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TO THE KING

SIRE,

^I^HtS CONCORDANCE was besim with a design to promote the study and knowledge of the holv
Sc.iptures, and tlie method taken tiierein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a coiri-

plete Concordance that hath iiitherto api)eared in our language. It is acknowledged to be an useful b(>ok
to private Ciiristians who search the Scriptures, and to be very necessary for all tlie Preachers of the Gosivel

:

Tiierefore to whom can this new Edition be more properly olfered than to your Majesty, now in the begin-
ning of your reign, having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an earnest concern for pro-
moting it among your subjects?

All otlier books are of little or no importance in comparison of tlie holy Scriptures, which are a revela-
tion from (tOD, and are given as the only rule of faith and practice. If the kings of Israel were required
not only " to read the law of Moses all the days of their life, but also to write out a copy of it with their
" own hand, that tiiey might learn to fear the Lord tiieir &0D, and keep all the words of his law ;" it may be
reasonably expected that Christian Princes should make the glorious Gospel of our Lord and Saviouu
Jesus Christ their daily study, that it may become their constant guide and rule for thegovernment of their

people, as well as for tiieir own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that the most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make
" Religion a step to preferment, and Irreligiona bar to it;" because example has a more powerful influence

over the minds of men than precept, or even than punishment. The early declarations and strong resolu-

tions your Majesty was pleased to make at your coming to tiic throne, " That you would encourage those
" who are religious, and discourage those that are otherwise," rejoiced the hearts of all who earnestly de-

sire the revival of vital and praciical religion, and to sec your Majesty's subjects a holy and happy people.

True piety has been in all ages accounted the truest honour ; for Religion diffuses the greatest glory

around a human character, and sweetens and embalms the memory of Princes. A pious Prince, who hath

shewn a hearty concern for the eternal happiness of his people, as well as for their present protection, will

be remembered with great esteem and honour ; for the Scripture says, that " the memory of the just is

" blessed." When they are spoken of, it is \vith praise and commendation by all good men. All other

accom|)lishments, without true grace and real religion, cannot make the children of men happy, who must
all die and rise again, " and appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, to receive according to what they
" have done in the body, whetiier good or bad."

The memory of Ilezekiah, the religions King of Jiidah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all

ages of the Church for his pious zeal in the reformation of liis people at the beginning of his reign ; for

"God honours those that honour him, and they who despise him shall be Ughtly esteemed." It is said of
that pious King, that " he trusted in the Lord God of Israel, so that after him there was none like him
" among all the Kings of Jndah, nor any that were before him : for he clave to the Lord, and departed not
" from following him, but kept his commandments, which the Lord commanded 3Ioses." Hezekiah. like

your Majesty, began his reign in his youth, yet his zeal for tiie worship of God, and for promoting Religion
among his subjects, carried him through the great difficulties of reforming a people, who had so much de-
generated into gross idolatry. May tjie great God be the guide of your life, and direct and prosper you,
that it may be said by the present and future ages, that King George the Third hath been an Hezekiah
to our British Israel.

I doubt not but your IMajesty will pardon my forbearing to enter upon your valuable personal accom-
plishments : I shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us
of the blessing of your Royai Grandfather King George the Second, the Protector of our Religion and
Liberties for many years, it was esteemed a national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with
a Prince born and educated among us, who makes the hap|)iness of his People the rule of his government

:

and without Religion there can be no real happiness for Prince or People.
When your Majesty came to the throne, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all

parts of the British dominions, shewed their great hopes and strong expectations of being happy under
your Majesty's government. We of the British nation have reason thankfully to remember the appear-
ances of Divine Providence in the preservation of our Religion and Liberties, particularly in settling and
establishing the Protestant Succession, and in disappointing from time to time all the contrivances and
attempts of its enemies, whether secret or open ; and in your Majesty's coming to the throne with the hearts
of all your subjects united to you as the heart of one man.
May it please God to bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon your Royal Mother the Princess

Dowager of Wales, and all the Royal Family, and upon your numerous and powerful People. May you
be blessed, and made a real blessing, and may your reign be long and prosperous ; and after you have been
enabled to serve God faitlifully here upon earth, may you reign for ever with him in heaven through Jesis
Christ. This is the sincere and earnest prayer of him who is, with great humility and profouud respect.

Mat/ it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's 7nost dutifnl,

And must obedient subject and servant,

7««"ir."i7Ul.
Alexander Cruuen



TO THE QUEEN.

MADAM,

THIS CONCORDANCE, the work of several years, was begun with a design to promote the study of

tiie holy Scriptures ; and, in pursuance thereof, is now published with many improvements beyond
any book of this kind in the Englis/i language.

Long before this Work was ready for the press, I designed humbly to offer it to your Majesty, and to

beg leave to )>ublish it under ytur royal protection. Your Majesty's illustrious qualities and example in

the great scenes of your valuable life, encourage me humbly to beg your countenance to a well-meant

aflempt for promoting the knowledge of our holy Religion.

The beauty of your person, and the fine accomplishments of your mind, were so celebrated in your

father's court, that there was no Prince in the Empire, wlio had room for such an alliance, that was not am-
bitious of gaining a Princess of such noble virtues into his Family, either as a Daughter, or as a Consort.

And though the lieir to all the dominions of the house of Austria was desirous of your alliance, yet you
generously declined the prospect of a Crown that was inconsistent with the enjoyment of your Religion.

The great Disposer of all things, however, kept in store a reward for such exalted virtue, and by the secret

methods of his wisdom hath brought your Majesty to a Crown, as famous for defending and supporting the

Protestant Religion, as it is conspicuous for its glory and splendor ; which is such a return of Divine Provi-

dence as is to be admired with great thankfulness, though without the least surprise, since He whose king-

dritn rnlelh over all hath declared, that sitcli as honour Him, He will honour.

It was the fame of this heroic constancy that determined his Majesty to desire in marriage a Princess

tvho was now more celebrated for her Christian magnanimity, than for the beauty of her person, which had
been so universally admired. We of the British nation have reason to rejoice that such a proposal was
made and accepted, and that your Majesty, with regard to these two successive treaties, shewed as much
prudence in your compliance with the one, as piety in your refusal of the other. You no sooner arrived at

Hanover than you improved the lustre of that court, which was before reckoned among the politest in Eu-
rope, and increased the happmessof a people, who were before looked upon as the happiest in the Empire.
kwA you immediately became the darhng of the Princess Sophia, a Princess, justly acknowledged to be
one of the most accomplished women of the age in which she lived, who was much pleased with the con-

versation of one, in whom she saw so lively .-in image of her own youth.

We daily discover those admirable qualities for which your INlajesty vvas famed in other countries, and
rejoice to see them exerted in our Island, where we ourselves are made happy by their influence. We be-

hold tlie ihrone of these kingdoms surrounded by your Majesty's royal and numerous Progeny, and hear

with jileasure of the great care your Majesty takes to instil early into their minds the principles of Religion,

Virtue, and Honour.
Your Majesty is possessed of all those talents which make conversation either delightful or improving.

Your fine taste in tlie elegant arts, and skOi in several modern languages, is such, tliat your discourse is

not confined to the ordinary subjects of conversation, but is adapted, with an uncommon grace, to every

occasion, and entertains the politest persons of different nations. That agreeable turn which appears in

your sentiments upon the most ordinary affairs of life, which is so suitable to the delicacy of your sex, the

politeness of your education, and the splendor of your quality, is observed by every one that has the

honour to approach you.
But the great regard your Majesty has shewn to Religion, which diffuses the greatest glory around a

human character, encourages me to hope that this Work will meet with your favourable acceiitanee. May
it, therefore, please your Majesty to take into your royal protection this Concokdance, the design of which
is to render the study of the Scriptures more ea.sy. Whatever may be wanting either in the Work or

Author, is abundantly sujiplied by the dignity of the subject ; which consideration chiefly encouraged me
to presume to offer it to your Majesty, whom God hath exalted to the most eminent station, and blessed

with extraordinary endowments of mind, and with a benevolent and beneficent disposition : To whom then

can 1 more properly offer this Work than to your Majesty, who is celebrated botli for your inclination and
capacity to do good ?

May (he great God continue to multiply his blessings upon the King, your Majesty, and every branch of

your Royal Family : May your life be long continued to serve God faithfully on earth, and may you reigu

for ever with Him in heaven, through Jesus ('hkist our Lord. Amen.
These are the sincere prayers of him who is, »vith the most profoinnl respect,

Mai/ it please your Majesty,

Your ftlAJESTY'S

Most dutiful, anil

Most obedient servant

O^'^ZtTi^I ALEXANDEn CkUDEN.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

A CONCORDANCE is a Dictionary, or an Index to the BIBLE, wherein all the words nsed througli
'* the inspired writings are ranged alphabetically, and the various places where they occur are rcferrt'il

to, to assist us in finding out passages, and comparing the several significations of the same word. A work
of this kind, which tends so much to render the study of the holy Scriptures more easy to all Christians,

must be acknowledged to be very useful ; for if a good Index to any other book is to be valued, much more
ought one to the Bible, which is a revelation from Goo, given as the only rule of our faith and practice,

and to discover to us the way to eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ.
I DO not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellencies of that divine book, which is above all

commendation, and ^vill be in the highest esteem by all the true members of the church of God, wliose faith,

hope, and comfort are built upon these divine Oracles.
What 1 shall further do in this Preface, shall be to present the Reader with a short historical account of

Concordances, which will tend to display their great usefulness; and then acquaint him with the method
1 have followed in this.

Hugo de S. Charo, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, whr. was afterwards a Cardinal, ^yas the

first who compiled a Concordance to the holy Scriptures : he died in the year 1262. He had studied the

Bible very closely, and for carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, vye are told he

employed five hundred IMonks of his order to assist him. He framed an Index of all the declinable words,

and referred to the places where they were to l)e found.

This Latin Concordance has been frequently printed with improvements ; and since that time works of

this sort have been brought to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to

specify the chapter wherein tlie word occurred, with these letters «, 6, c, d, as marks to point out the begin-

ning, the middle, or the end of the chapter. But after Robert Stephens, in the year I54.J, had divided the

chapters of the Bible into versos, the verses likewise began to be numbered, and the letters in the editions

of the Concordances to be suppressed. And in 1555 this eminent Printer published his fine Concordance,

wherein the chapters and verses are exactly distinguished.

It could not be thought that when so useful a work as Cardinal Hugo's came to be known, men, who
carefully studied the Scriptures, would be satisfied that such assistance should be confined only to those

who understood Latin: Accordingly several have been published in various languages, particulary Rabbi
Mordecai Nathan, otherwise called Isaac Nathan, composed an Hebrew Concordance in imitation ol

Cardmal Hugo's. He began it in the year 1438, and completed it in 1448, being no less than ten years

in finishing it ; and besides, as he himself says, he was obliged to employ a great many writers in this work.

After printing was invented, it was printed several times : first at Venice by Daniel Bomherg in the year

1.523, under the title of Meir Netib, that is to say. Which giveth light in the way ; at Basil by Frobenius

in 1581, and at Rome in 162J. This was the foundation of that noble work published by John Buxtorf,
the son, being assisted by his father's papers, at Basil in 1C32.

As to the Greek text of the New Testament, a Concordance was published by Henry Stephens at

Geneva in 1.599, and republished in 1624 : But a more accurate one was conipUed by Erasimcs Schmidius
and published at Wittemberg in 1638, which was republished more correctly at Leipsic in 1716, and is

reckoned a very complete jierformance.

A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old, Testament, must be owned to be very

useful to such as are for comparing the expressions used in it with those of the New Testament, and to

those who read the Fathers. Conrad Kircher of Augsbow-g is celebrated for his Greek Concordance
of the Old Testament, printed at Francfort in 1602. This author has inserted the Hebrew words in an

alphebetical order, and placed under them the Greek words to which they answer. But since that time,

an excellent Concordance to the Old Testament has been published at Amsterdam in 1718, by the aged
end worthy Minister of Groningen, M. Abraham Troinmius, who instead of following the Hebrew alpha-

bet witli Kircher, has chosen rather to observe the order of the Greek al))habet.

There have been Concordances likewise pubhshed in various modern languages ; in French by

M. Grauelin ; in High-dutch and Low-dutch by several ; the most complete one in Low-dutch is that

begun by M. Martinitz. and finished by M. Trommivs bel'ore-mentioned. In English we have had
nisiny. The first was publi.shed by Mr. Marbeck in 1550, which is dedicated to the pious King Edward
VI. but this referred only to chapters, not verses: Then M-r. Cotton published a pretty large Concordance,
Miich has been often printed: Afterwards Mr. A'ewj/ifm published one more complete ; and lastly, we
have had one published luider the title of the Cambridge Concordance. There have been several abstracts

or small C'o)i<orrfa)ices published : Vwsithy M^v. Downame, the next by Mr. Vavaior Powell, then by

M-. John Jackson, and afterwards by Mr. Samuel Clarke. As also other works of this nature have been

written by way of a Dictionary or Concordance, but in a difi'crcnt method, as Mr. Wilson's Christi'in

Dictionary, Mr. Knight's Axiomatical Concordance, Mr. Bernard's Thesaurus Biblicus, and Mr
Wickois's Concordance, &c.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Thus it appears that we have had Concordances to the Bible some centuries ago ; and tl.e world lias

been so sensible of their usefulness, that many of them have been composed and published in different

languaices : But as there are several in our language, it may be inquired. What occasioned my undertaking

this great and laborious work, or what advantage it has above any other hitherto published?

When I first began this work, I designed to compose an useful Coicorchmce in Octavo , but after I

had printed several specimens I found it necessary to alter my scheme, and to compile one to be printed in

this large volume, in order to make those improvements which now render it preferable to any other.

The method is easy and regular, and each text of Scripture is generally contained in one line, whereby

the reader may readily find the place he wants, if he remembers any material word. When there are two
or more texts of Scripture that are parallel, I have generally mentioned the first that occurs in order in the

iJiBLE, and lia'-e directly added the parallel texts. It is printed with a good letter, though pretty small,

wliich Wcis necessary in order to bring it into this volume, and make it contain vuiltitm in parvo, much in

i little compass 1 and great care has been taken that the figures referring to the chapters and verses of the

Bible be exact and correct. When a text '". marked witli a f, it denotes a marginal reading.

This Concordance is divided into tiirrn Alphabets.

This first Alphabet contains the appellative or common words, which is the principal part. It is very

full and large, and any text may be found by looking for any material word, whether it be substantive,

adjective, verb, &c.
In this part, I have given the various Significations of the principal words, which, I hope, will be es-

teemed an useful improvement, there not being any thing of this kind in the other large Concordances :

By this improvement the Reader will have many texts explained, and difficulties removed ; and the mean-

ing of the Scripture may be here known by that which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture,

namely, bi/ compai'ing one Scripture with another. There is so large a collection of the various Signi-

fications of many words in Scripture, as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private Christians, but also to

those who preach the Gospel; for hereby many important things may be observed at one view, without the

trouble of turning over several volumes ; and occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of the Jewish

customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, aa

mav be seen in the words. Elder, Ephod, Synagogue, &c.

The second Alphabet contains the Proper Names in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive

with approvements, as in AbraJiam, David, &c. The texts referred to where those names are mentioned,

give a short liistorical account of the remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning them. To (his

part is perfixed a Table, containing the Significations of the words in the original languages from which

they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, which is

only added that this work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance

;

those books not being of divine Inspiration, nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of

no authority in the church of God.
I conclude this Preface, with praying that God, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large

Work to a conclusion, would render it useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures ;

and grant that the sacred writings, which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all

that affection and regard which they deserve. May those who profess to believe the Scriptures to be a

Revelatio7i from God, apply themselves to the reading and study of them ; and may they by the holy

Spirit of God, who indited the Scriptures, be made wise /« salvation throtigh faith which is in

Christ Jesits. Amen.

London, m (\

_^ Octuber, 1737. ^' ^



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

A S to what respects this new Edition, notwithstamling the great pains taken in the First, there was
^*- room for improvements. The tiUiiig up of the Hnes to make the text fuller could not so well bo done
in the manuscript copy, as in the printed. This renders the sentences more complete in many thousands of

places: moreover the texts are more distinct in many places by the leading words being distinguished in

Italic characters. Some texts arc added, and some improvements are made in the Significations of

words, and an historical account is given of some eminent persons under their Proper Names ; and other

things that need not be particularly mentioned.

The labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the Bible, and their acceptance from time to

time by the public, shew their great usefulness : It may be reckoned a good sign that religion is revived in

some considerable degree in the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religious books.

The First Edition of several thousands hi number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favoura-

ble reception from the public ; and a demand has been long made for a new Edition. There are few books
more necessary to those who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whether private Christians, or

Ministers of the Gospel who make the Scripture the standard of their preaching I was told by an emi-

nent Minister, that the Bible and this Co)icordance taught him to preach : This Dictionary may be a help

but the Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who alone can powerfully and effectually teach and impress the

heart with the truths revealed in the Scriptures, and nnike those who read and study tiie sacred writings

wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in this ^^''ork is, that it may be the means of propagating among my country-

men, and through all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and

of ourselves, as the same is revealed in the Scriptures ; for whose good 1 heartily wish that it were more
complete than it is : For though it be called in the tide-page, A Complete Concordance, poor sinful man
can do nothing absolutely perfect and complete, and therefore the word complete is only to be taken in a

comparative sense : yet competent judges are of opinion that the method here taken is the best which has

appeared in our language towards a complete Concordance.

It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the

Work more and more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of hia

Spirit, to make it useful for the spiritual benelit of those who diligently and carefully use it

London, a r<

June 11, 1761.
M..\^.

THE First and Second Editions of this Cincordance having been well received by the public, seems to

shew tlie great usefulness of such a Dictionary to the Bible ; for it may be justly said, that, if Christians

were convinced that Concordances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge

of t'.e holy Scriptures, they would be more desirous of having one: And some Ministers have expressed

so great an esteem for this Concordance, that they have said, " If they could not have another copy, they

would not part with it for many pounds." This third Edition now appears, with some improvements,

which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the public approbation this work has already been favoured

%vith. May it please God to make it more and more useful and a blessing to the Church of God tlirougb

our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen

London. A f»
MarcU 21. 1/aa. -^ •

^"



PREFACE TO THE OCTAVO EDITION.

NEXT to the Sacred Writings, no volume better deserves a place in the library of the Christian, than
Cruden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures. On the principle now generally recognized by

Christians of all denominations, that Scriphtre is the best interpreter of Scripture, a more accurate

knowledge of the contents of the Bible may be attained by means of a correct and copious Concordance,
than by any other means. As a common dictionary is referred to, for tlie signification of words in ordinary

use, so, by comparing together the dilferent passages of Scripture in which any word occurs, as arranged in

a Concordance, the Scripture acceptation of the term will be discovered ; and the inquirer freed from the

drudgery of consulting Commentaries, and antiquated systems of divinity, in which every passage is gene-

rally explained in conformity with the creed of the Author, rather than according to " the analogy of faith."

The learned Bishop Horsley lias recorded his opinion on this subject. He says, "It should be a rule with

every one who would read the Holy Scriptures vrith advantage and improvement, to compare every text

which may seem important for the doctrine it may contain, or remarkable for the turn of the expression,

with the parallel passages in other parts of Holy Writ ; that is, with tlie (jassages in which the subject

matter is the same, the sense equivalent, or the turn of the exi)ression similar."—It is incredible to any one,

tvho has not in some degree made the experiment, what a proficiency may be made in that knowledge that

maketh wise unto salvation, by studying the Scriptures in this manner, without any other commentary
OR EXPOSITION, THAN WHAT THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE SaCRED VoLUME MUTUALLY FURNISH FOR
EACH OTHER. I wdl not acruple to assert, that the most illiterate Christian, if he can but read his English
Bible, and will take the pains to read it in this manner, will not only attain all that practical knowledge
that is necessary to his salvation ; but, by God's blessing, he will become learned in every thing relating to

his religion, in such a degree, that he will not be liable to be misled, either by the refined arguments or the

false assertions of those who endeavour to engraft their own opinions upon the Oracles of God. He may
safely be ignorant of all philosophy, except what is to be learned from the Sacred Books ; which, indeed,

contain the highest philosophy adapted to the lowest comprehensions. He may safely remain ignorant of all

history, except so much of the first ages of the Jewish and of the Christian Church as is to be gathered

from the Canonical Books of the Old and New Testaments. Let him study these in the manner I recom-
mend, and let him never cease to pray for the illumination of that Spirit by which these books were dictated,

and the whole compass of abstruse philosophy, and recondite history, shall furnish no argument with
which the perverse will of man shall be able to shake this learned Christian's faith. The Bible, thus

studied, will indeed prove to be, what we Protestants esteem it
—"a certain and suflioient rule of faith and

practice; a helmet of salvation, which alone may quench the fiery darts of the wicked."'
The Rev. T. H. HoRNE, in his Introduction to the Critical Study of the Scriptures, f (a work which

for extent of research, and felicity of arrangement, is unequalled in the dejiartment of literature to which
it belongs,) observes :

" The comparison of parallel passages is a most important help for interpreting such
parts of Scripture as may appear to us obscure or uncertain ; for, on almost every subject, there will be
found a multitude of phrases, that, when ddigently collated, will atibrd mutual illustration and support to

each other ; (he truth which is more obscurely intimated in one place being expressed with greater precision

in others. Thus, a part of the attributes, or circumstances, relating to both persons and things, is stated

in one text, and part in another ; so that it is only by searching out several passages, and connectuig them
together, that we can obtain a just apprehension of them."

If these remarks be just, (and the authorities from >vhich they proceed place them above all reasonable
objection,) then the value of such a work as " Ckuden's Concordance to the Holy Scriptures,"
affording such facility to the study of the Sacred Volume, will be readily admitted. The peculiar claims of

the present edition remain to be noticed.

The first and most important point to be regarded in such a work, is the general correctness of the
various references to Scripture Texts. To secure this, the utmost pains have been employed ; every
passage has been carefully compared with the last edition published under the eye of the Author, in 1769,

and collated with subsequent editions ; and where any difference appeared, the passage was traced out,

and corrected from the Scriptures. This extraordinary care will, it is confidently hoped, obtain for this

Edition the high recommendation of being the most correct edition of Cruden's Concordance
EVER PUBLISHED.
The Octavo form in which the Concordance now appears, so much more portable than a i)ondcrous

Quarto, enables the Publishers to offer it at a considerably reduced price; \\hiie tlie clearness and beauty of

its type render it a specimen of that high degree of excellence the art of Stereotype Printing has attained

in this country.

A Memoir of Mr. Cruden, on an extended scale, containing some scarce and interesting particulars

of his life, and several characteristic and authentic Anecdotes, has been compiled by the Editor, with
great care expressly for this Edition.

Olo Street Roau, London, ciMrjnT i>t i /' i- iiti a \t
October, is2a. SAMUEL BLACkBURN.

• Nine S.rin..iis, pp. 221—228. t Vol. U. p. 552.



M E M (> I II

MR. ALEXANDEH CRUDEM.

^T^HE fiicilities afforded by the following Work,, to
-*- llie Minister of the Gospel, the Biblical student,

and the more ])rivate Christian, wiien seaiciiing tlie

Scriptures, whetiier for the instruction of others, or

their own individual benefit, have embalmed the name
of Cruden in tlieir grateful jrfTections; and cannot
tail to attach a more than ordinary interest to the

events of his life, so large a portion of which was
laboriously employed for their benefit.

Mr. Alexander Cruden was born at Aberdeen
on tiie 31st of May, 1701. His father, Mr. William
Cruden, was a merchant of some eminence ; and
possessed the esteem and confidence of his fellow-

citizens sufficiently to procure his election as one of

their Baillies, or chief magistrates. In both public

and private lite his integrity and uprightness were
exemplary ; and the terms of veneration in which
his son Alexander was accustomed to speak of him,
were doubtless dictated by truth no less than by
strong filial affection.

Few particulars of Mr. Cruden's early years have
been preserved. The acknowledged piety of his

parents, and the commendable attention paid in

Scotland to the religious instruction of youth, doubt-
less conferred on him great moral' advantages

;

and led him, even from childhood, to revere the

sacred volume. It is more than probable that the

habits thus early formed had considerable influence

on his subsequent life and studies.

A higher motive than mere secular advantage led

him 10 make choice of the Christian ministry, as

the business of his future life. He had previously

received a good elementary education in the grammar
school of his native city ; and, as an introduction to

the clerical profession, and in order to secure the

advantages of that respectable seat of learning, he
entered himself a student of Mareschal College, and
diligently attended tlie lectures of the several pro-

fessors. Here he made considerable proficiency in

the learned languages, and m general literature ; the

degree of Master of Arts was conferred upon him
;

and he was on the point of being proposed as a
licentiate, when circumstances, which are in a great

measure enveloped in mystery, caused a total change
ji his destination. Though posterity is left in igno-

rance of the precise nature of these circumstances,

there is abundant evidence that tlie purity of his

moral character remained unsullied, and that his love

for theological studies had experienced no abate-

ment. Possibly some symptoms of that aberration

of mind which more strongly discovered itself at a

subsequent period of his life, rendereJ the abandon
ment of a profession so replete with mental anxiety

and laoour, when its duties are properly performed,
highly iirudential, if not essentially necessary.

As the malady from which he so severely suffered

was not hereditary, it has been referred to various

causes. Some have attributed it to the bite of a ma J
dog ; but the peculiar symptoms of hj'drophobia
furnish no confirmation of such an opinion. Others,
with more consistency, ascribe it to a disappointment
in love, which he experienced about this period; but
it is doubtful whether this operated as a cause or a

consequence. If the rejection of his addresses, in

terms, as would appear, not the most gentle, did not

originally excite the malady, the effect produced by
the disappuintment,on a mind pre-disposed to insanity,

caused hiin frequently to use such unseasonable and
sometimes outrageous attempts to obtain an interview

with the object of his affections, as to oblige his

friends to send him to a place of confinement.* On
his release from confinement, he resolved to leave the

scene of his early and bitter sorrows. In the year

1722 he arrived in London ; and was employed at

Ware, in Hertfordshire, as classical tutor to some
yonng persons. Several following years were spent

in the Isle of Man, in similar occupations. In 1732

he finally settled in London, and engaged as

corrector of the press ; blending with this occupa-

tion the trade of a bookseller, which he carried on in

a shop under the Royal Exchange. Here his literary

attainments, indefatigable industry, and strict inte-

grity, procured for him the esteem, not only of those

who availed themselves of his professional labours,

but of several persons eminent for their wealth and
influence. To the strong recommendations of the

Lord Mayor, and several of the Aldermen, and otht»

distinguished Citizens of London, who were well

known to Sir Robert Walpole, then Prime Mini.-/

ter, he was indebted for the appouitmentofBooksellir

• Tlie young lady above referred to was the daughter of a clergyman of Aberdeen. Shortly after Mr. Cbuben was placed uude:

restraint, it wa."? discovered that a criminal intercourse had subsisted between her and her o\\ u brother, by whom she was actually

jreguant. About ten or eleven years afterwards, Mr. Cruden, then resident in London, was taken by Mr. Ciulmers, a Printer

of Aberdeen, to the house of a merchant near tlie Royal Exchange, who was deemed likely to assist him in his busine.s9. The door
was opened by the nnwoithy object of Mr. Cruden's tenderest regards ; w ho, ujion leaving Aberdeen, had, unknown to Mr. Ckuden
or bis iiieud, there ibund a refuge, far from the scene of her guilt and niin. Mr. Cruden started back ; with the utmost intensity oi

leeling he grasped tne hand of Mr. Chalmers, and exclaimed, " Ah ! she has still her fine black eyes '." No inducement could

jjrevail on mm to lia^e any co munication with the owner of the house, who was a younger brother of the lady. As to tlie vretch< ']

ivoman herself, he ne^er Oieutioi; ed her name but widi the bitterest grief, and most lender compassioi:
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to the Queen, vacant by the death of" Mr. Matthews ;

Jilt, though eventually successful, his patience was
severely tried by the tardy measures of the Minister.

About a year or two before he received this distinc-

tion, he determined to begin that great work upon
which he had long deliberated, A Complete C'oncor-

(hmce of the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments. If the merit of labonr alone be given
to this work of Mr. Cruden, it must be acknowledged
that it required labour the most intense, and persever-

Rnce which knew no interval. He was well qualified

for such an undertaking ; for habits of industry were
familiar to him ; and his conviction of the high
utility of such a work led him both to form and to

execute the plan ])reviously to his receiving any
encouragement from the public. The first edition

was published in 1737 : the preface to which explains

his plan, and the motives which led to its publication.

He had the honour of presenting a cojiy of the work
to Queen Caroline, consort of George II. a short

time prior to its publication ; when her Majesty
" smiled upon the Author, and assured him, she was
highly obliged to him." A dedication to his Royal
Patroness, couched in most eulogistic terms, was
prefixed ; and the Author's expectations of receiving

some solid proof of royal munificence were very
sanguine. The uncertain nature of all earthly de-
pendencies was, however, strikingly manifested by
the sudden death of the Queen, only sixteen days
after the presentation of the work;* and "her declared
intention of remembering the Author 7iever took
place."

As Mr. Cruden had undertaken tlie work on his

own responsibilityj the expenses necessarily attendant

on its publication had nearly exhausted his limited

resources ; and the time it occupied had possibly

diverted his attention from the duties of his shop.

His embarrassments obliged him to dispose of his

stock in trade, and to abandon his shop ; and his dis-

appointed hopes depressed his mind, which had
possibly suffered from the intensity of apj)lication to

which it had been subjected while ))reparing the

work. His malady returning with increased violence,

his friends deemed his confinement necessary, and
he was sent to a i)rivate asylum for lunatics at

Bethnal Green ; from which he, however, contrived
to escape, though he was chained to the bedstead on
which he lay. In March, 1739, Mr. Cruden published
a journal of his sufferings while confined at Bethnal
Green, entitled : The London Citizen exceedingly
injured; giving an account of his severe caul

long campaign at Bethnal Green, for nine tceelcs

and six days ; the Citizen being sent there in
March, 1738, by Robert Wightman, a notori-
onsly conceited, rvhimsical man ; where he was
chained, handcuffed, strait-icaistcoated, and ini-

priso)ied ; with a history of Wiglitnian's Blind
Bench ; a sort of Court that met at ^Vightman's
room, and iinaccoiintably proceeded to pass de-
crees in relation to the London Citizen, ike. &c.
Not content with bringing (he parties by whom he
supposed himself aggrieved to the bar of public
opinion, he in.stituted legal proceedings against
Wightman, the proprietor of the asylum, and Dr.
Monro, the Physician. Mr. Cruden pleaded his own
CHii.se, and furnished sufficient proof of the deranged
slale of his intellect. A verdict was, of course,
found for the defendants. When the verdict was

returned, Mr. Cruden betrayed no agitation; but oi

hearing it said, " I trust in God." The Judge replied
" I wish you had trusted more in God, and had not

come hither." The trials, with remarks, were subse-

quently published by Mr. Cruden, with a dedication

(o King George II.

The former employers of BIr. Cruden did not deem
him disqualified for resuming his labours as corrector

of the jjiess. After his release, he was employed
for a considerable number of years, in those services

which Printers and Publishers constantly need from
men of education and learning. Under his inspection

several editions of the Greek and Roman Classics

were published with great accuracy. His manners
were invariably simi)le and inolfensive ; he was always
to be (rusted, and performed his engagements with

the strictest fidelity. Fifteen years had passed away
in this laborious and useful cmi)loyment, without any
alarming indications of men(al incapaci(y ; when Ins

relatives, induced by reasons which charity would
hope justified them in having recourse to such ex-

treme measures, placed him a third time in conliiie-

meiit, which was but of short duration ; being from
the l"2th to the "iMi of September, 1753. No proot

was ever adduced of a mischievous propensity ; his

madness was sui generis: we find nothing like it in

the annals of medicine ; nor can it be accounted lor

on any known principles of physiology. It is more
than probable that the restraint to which he was sub-

jected, and the discipline employed by those under
whose care he was placed, irritated his mind, and in-

creased his melancholy disorder.

Upon his liberation, he all'orded some rather ludi-

crous jjroofs of the light in which he regarded those

who had procured his recent confinement. As his sis-

ter, Mrs. Wild, being his nearest relative, had sanc-

tioned that jjroceeding, he required from her a repara-

tion of the injury. In a letter, addressed to a friend

of Mrs. Wild, he makes what he calls '' proposals of

reconciliation ;" and begs her good offices to induce

Mrs. Wild to accede to them. These proposals were,

that Mrs. Wild would " volunlarily submit to coiiline-

nient in the prison of Newgate for forty-eight hours,

and pay to Mr. Cuuden the sum of ten i)Ouiuls."

On its being intimated that a confinement in Newgale
might prove prejudicial to her health, as the jail (lis

temper was then jiievalent in that prison, Mr. Cruden
offered to commute the imprisonment in Newgate for

one of twice forty-eight hours in the Tower, and a

sum of fifteen pounds. These "reconciling proposals"

were, however, not agreed to by Mrs. W ild, though

her guardian, and other friends were urged to em-
ploy their persuasions. Mr. Cruden was much sur-

prised at the failure of these overtures ; and observed,
" It is a little comical, that there should be so much
trouble in getting this woman confined for forty-eight

hours, who by a word of her mouth confined the Cor-

rector for seventeen days." At length, despairing of

a pacific termination of the busincs.s, he brought au
action against lii.s sister, and three other persons,

which was tried in Westminster Hall, February 20,

175-1. The damages were laid at ten thousand pounds,

and a verdict was returned for the defendants. At
the commencement of the fi)llowingterin,Mr.CRUDEN

moved the Court in person for a new trial, which was
refused. He then published his case, entitled. The
Adventures of Alexander the Corrector ; tliree

parts of which successively ai)i)eaicd. It is not easjr

• TIlc «urk «as pre«n(eil Nov. 3,1737, and Her Majesty died on the 20th of the same month.
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to convey an idea of tlie contents of these publications.

Tliey are evidently the production of a mind in which
reason tottered, if she were not entirely dethroned.

Various, whimsical, serious, and jocose, they form a

fair specimen of the publications which he, from time

to time, presented to the public relative to himself

His insanity now discovered itself in a variety of

whimsical, and occasionally extravagant actions; the

narration of wliich, though it might gratify curiosity,

would answer no valuable purpose ; only a few in-

stances shall be adduced. Fully persuaded that he

was intended by Divine Providence to accomplish a

great national benelit, he assumed the title of, " Ale.\-

ANDER THE CORRECTOR ;" and gave out that he was
commissioned by Heaven to reform the maiuiers of the

age ; particularly to restore the due observance of the

sabbath. To convince the public of the validity of

his claims to the high prerogatives he exercised, he

printed and circulated detaclied sentences from the

sermons and writings of eminent ministers and others
;

all anonymous, or with the initials onl3' of the authors'

names. The substance of tliese predictions was,
" That Mr. Crudes was to be a second Joseph, to be
a great man at Court, and to perform great things for

the spiritual Israel in Egypt." Furnished with these

credentials, he went to 0.\lbrd, and other places, and
exhorted the people whom he found m the public

walks on the sabbath, to go home, and keep the sab-

bath-day holy
;

generally enforcing hi.s admonition

with denunciations of eternal wrath in case of non-

compliance.
Mr. Cruden's mind seems to have cherished with

no ordinary enthusiasm the scheme of reformation

we have described ; and that his power might be
co-cxtensive with his aims, he urged the necessity of

a formal recognition of his authority by the King in

Council ; and even, should it be found necessary,
that an Act of the Legislature should constitute him
" Corrector of the People." To obtain these, the aid

of persons high in office was solicited ; and the influ-

ence of the ladies of London was diligently sought.

He drew up a testimonial of his integrity, and zeal

for the public good ; and obtained the signatiu'es of
the Lady Mayoress, and some other females of rank;
who appear to have considered his ambition of so

harmless a character, that it was better to indidge
liim by a seeming acquiescence with his pretensions,

than to irritate his malady by unnecessary opposition.

About the same time he made a formal application

to His Majesty for the honour of Knighthood ; to

wliich distinction he aspired, not from fondness for

the title, but from a persuasion that it would introduce
hirn to greater usefulness :

" for thinking men," he
observed, " ought to seek after titles rather to please
others than themselves." The account he gave of his

attendances at Court on this business, and of his in-

terviews with the Lords in Waiting, the Secretaries of
State, and other persons of rank, is highly amusing.
His eccentricities seem to have become familiar with
the attendants ; and his acknowledged reputation for

uprightness and worth appears to have preserved him
from the treatment generally met with by impertment
intruders. He complains, however, that his applica-

uons were not attended to ; but exempts Earl
Paulett from the censures which he applies to

others. That nobleman, he says, " spoke civilly to

him ; for, being goutish in his feet, he could not run
Bwav from the Corrector, as others were apt to do."
Wearied by his unsuccessful solicitations for court

listinction^ he next aspired to parliamentary ho-

nours. At the general election m 17.54, he offered him
self as a candidate for representing the City of London
in parliament ' The endeavours of his friends to dis-
suade him from this wild enterprise were ineffectual.

To the suggestion of some, that he was too late in hi.s

application, he replied, " that he was not to look
backward, but forward." He obtained an interview
with one of the Bishops, who treated him with hu-
mane attention ; commended his Concordance ; but
intimated his opinion that he ms not likely to obtain
his election, unless Providence specially appeared
for him. " This," s-ays Cruden, in his account of
the interview, " the Corrector readily acknowledged."
Indeed, he appears confidently to have anticipated
some extraordinary interposition in his favour ; and
even hoped that the other candidates, in considera-
tion of the nncommun motives by which he was
actuated in applying for the honour, would decline all

opposition. To the London ministers he sent circu-
lar letters ; stating, that if Christian directions were
given to the people by their reverend pastors, it

might cause the Electors to act with caution and con-
science;—and that wicked men are not fit to be
chosen senators, and entrusted with the religion and
liberties of the nation. His various addresses to the
Livery, through the medium of the public press, were
equally singular in style and sentiment. The fol-

lowing is a fair specimen of both

:

" To the worthy Livery ofthe City of London."

" London, April 30, 1754.
" Gentlemen

" Your votes and interest are humbly
requested for Alexander Cruden, the Correc-
tor, Citizen and Stationer, and author of the New
Concordance to the Bible, a work in much esteem,
to be one of the Representatives in Parhament for

this City.
" It is thought that God in his providence signally

favours the Corrector. And in order to fulfil the

prophecies concerning him, he earnestly requests,

that the Sheriffs, Candidates, and Liverymen, may
seriously, as in the sight of God, consider the Ap-
pendix to Alexander the Corrector's Adventures,
and his letters and advertisements published for some
days past ; which it is hoped will have a good effect

on the candidates themselves, and all persons con-

cerned for the honour of God, and of true religion.

" If there is just ground to think that God will be
pleased to make the Corrector an instrument to re-

form the nation, and particularly to promote the re-

formation, the peace, and the j.rosperity of this

great city, and to bring them into a more religious

temper and conduct, no good man, in such an ex-

traordinary case, will deny him his vote. And the

Corrector's election is believed to be the means of

paving the way to his being a Joseph, and an useful,

prosperous man.
" The Corrector's earnest prayers are put up from

time to time for your happiness in this world, and the

world to come, through Jesus Christ.
" I am, very respectfully,

" Gentlemen,
"*Your most obedient and affectionate

Humble servant,
" Alexander Cruden."

It is needless to say, that Mr. Cruden was not

more successful at the hustings than at Court. Bu'.

he bore this new disappointment with the most en-
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lire resignation ; "-onsoling liimself with the reflection,

" that lie had the hearts of the people, though their

hands had been promised away." The Corrector,

he adds, " was very clieerful and contei\ted ; and

not at all afTected at the loss of his election. God's

time is the best time." Shortly after the election,

Mr. Cruden published a statement of the motives

which induced him to aspire to the dignity and duties

of a senator ; interspersed with some shrewd obser-

vations on the injurious influence of faction on the

morals and happiness of a people.

While Mr. Cruden was aspiring to the honours of

Knighthood, and a seat in Parliament, he appears to

have been brought under the powerful mfluence of love;

and with an ardour suited to the importance of the

pursuit, he sought the hand ofMrs. Elizabeth Abney,
the daughter of Sir Thomas Abney, who filled the

ofiTice of Lord Mayor of London towards the close of

the reign of William III. The object of his affec-

tion is described by him in his Love Adventures,
as " a woman of good understanding, of good princi-

ples, and of amiable temper, with a liberal educa-

tion, and acceptable person." Whether these valu-

able qualities would have been sufficient to captivate

his heart, unaccompanied by, what he terms, " the

greatest revenues of any lady of the puritanical deno-

mination," which he also states her to have possessed,

is doubtful. That his riding passion, even in this

afl'air, was the desire of promoting the public good,

may be easily conceived. He sujiposed that the large

fortune, which was at the lady's own disposal, would

put him in possession of the influence essential to the

success of his benevolent schemes. As Mrs. Abney
peremptorily refused to see him, he urged his suit for

months, by letters, memorials, and remonstrances

innumerable, of which he published some laughable

specimens. As milder measures had failed of pro-

ducnig a favourable termination, he at length sent to

her a paper of great length, formally signed and sealed,

which he styled a Declaration of War. In this he

rehearsed his grievances; stated the means he had
hitherto adopted to reduce Mrs. Abney to a compli-

ance with his reasonable requests ; and that he was
now reduced to the necessity of employing other

measures. Being an extraordinary man, he would
thenceforth carry on the war in an extraordinary

manner, " by shooting off great numbers of biUlets

from his camp ; namely, by earnest prayer to heaven,

day and night, that her mind may be enlightened, and

her heart softened." He also had recourse to another

stratagem, which, though highly ludicrous, could

not, from its public nature, have been altogether

pleasant, to the lady herself. In 1754, Mrs. Abney,
being in the west of England, her eccentric lover

evinced his affectionate concern for her welfare, by
causing " praying bills" to be delivered every sab-

bath at several places of worship, requesting the

praj ers of the minister and congregation for the pre-

servation of herself and attendants. And on her

return he sent similar bills, desiring that thanksgiv-

ings might be addressed to Almighty God for her

safe arrival. In an epistle he subsequently addressed

to her, he urges these exertions in her behalf as a

powerful argument in his favour, and a jiroof that he

was "more thoughtful about her thauall her friends."

Notwithstanding these multifarious and persevering

aKemjits to produce a favourable impression on her

lieart, Mrs. Abney remained obdurate ; and even
his Ictter.s, he states, " were quickly tossed back."

It is even said, that tlie discipline of tlie blanket

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
was at length tried by the servants, to cure his trou-

blesome attempts to obtain a personal interview.

Justice however compels ns to state, that Mr. Cru
DEN makes no allusion in \\\s Adventures to any sucli

occcurrence.

At the close of the year 1754, Mr. Cruden was en
gaged by Mr. Woodfall, senior, as corrrector of the

press to the Pnhlic Advertiser, a popular daily

journal, in which the well known Letters of JiiniiK

first appeared. The close application required b^

the regular routine of business at Mr. Woodfall's
office, doubtless did much towards diverting him from

his quixotic love enterprize. Preparations for a new
edition of his Concordance became shortly after

necessary; and the requisite corrections and additions

furnished liim with ample employment. The business

of the printing-office was rarely over before one

o'clock in the morning. Mr. Cruden seldom allotted

more than four or five hours to rest; and before six

in the morning might be found turning over the

leaves of his Bible, and adding to, amending, and im-

proving his Concordance with most scrupulous atten-

tion. At this he laboured till the evening, when he

repaired to the printing-office. These habits were

well calculated to counteract the mental disease under

which he had so long laboured ; and the reader will

learn with benevolent satisfaction, that his mind was
restored to a degree of calm regularity to which he

had been long a stranger. From 1758, to the close of

his life, he was mercifully preserved, in a very con-

siderable degree, from those distressing visitations

which had painfully characterised the earlier periods

of his history.

In 1762, a circumstance occurred in Mr. Cruden 's

history, which, while it illustrates the charity of his

disposition, will tend to show that the eccentric enthu-

siast in benevolence is sometimes neither a ridiculous

nor an useless being. One Richard Potter, was tried

and capitally convicted at the Old Bailey, of forging,

or rather uttering with a guilty knowledge of its being

a forgery, aseaman'swill,acrinievery rarely pardoned.

Mr. Cruden was in court during the trial ; and was

so fully convinced that Potter was a poor illiterate

creature, the tool of another, and ignorant of the

nature of the crime he committed, that he determined

to exert himself to obtain for him the royal clemency

He visited him after his trial; prayed with him,

exliorted him, taught him the principles of religion,

and, under the divine blessing produced in him a due

sense of the wickedness of his past life ; and directed

his inquiring mind to him " whose blood cleanseth

from all sin." - With the activity of enlightened zeal

lie represented the case of this poor man to the Earl of

Halifax, then principal Secretary of State ; and the

result of his unwearied applications was successful.

The original sentence was commuted for transporta-

tion ; and Mr. Cruden tasted " tlie god-like luxury"

of delivering a fellow-creature from the jaws of death,

and of instrument-illy saving his soul from " the death

that never dies." Mr. Cruden accompanied his

aijplicatioii to the Earl of Halifax in the behalf of

the above unfortunate man with a copy of the second

edition of his Concordance, to which vt^as prefixed

an elegant Latin dedication to his Lordship.

The success which had attended his benevolent ex

ertions to instruct and reform Richard Potter, in-

duced Mr. Cruden to continue his visits to Newgate,

in the hope that among the numerous prisoners some

might, possibly, derive benefit from his labours. He
visited them every day ; furnished them with copies
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of the NewTestiiment, Catechisms, &c. •. catechised

them himself; and bestowed small pecuniary rewards
on the most attentive. His efforts were, however,
productive of little apparent good in a place where,
from want of proper attention to the classification of

the prisoners, the vicious of every age, and of every

degree in vice, were permitted to associate indiscrimi-

nately, and to harden each other. The books distri-

buted among them by Mr. Cruden were sold, and
tlie money spent in spirituous liquors. At length, dis-

couraged by the unpropitious effects of his well-

meant efforts, he discontinued his visits.

Though disappointed, Mr. Cruden's zeal for the

present and future welfare of his fellow-creatures

suffered no abatement. The ardour of his mind
sometimes carried him beyond the boundaries of pru-

dence ; and he often appeared obtrusive, when he

only meant to he kind. When successful in rescuing

any poor creature from the .barbarity of ignorance, or

the open practice of wickedness, his joy knew no

bounds. Another instance of his success is upon
record, and well authenticated. Returning on a Sun-

day evening from a place of worship, Mr. Cruden
observed a man whose countenance was expressive

of the deepest melancholy, if not of absolute despair.

To behold nllsery in any of its diversified forms, and
to attempt its removal, or mitigation, were necessarily

connected hi Mr. Cruden's philanthropic mind. He
immediately accosted this man ; and drew from him

a confession, that the privations to whicli himself and

family vpere reduced from his extreme poverty, with

other causes, had induced him to determine on com-
mitting the desperate act of suicide. Mr. Cruden
expostulated -s^-ith him; unfolded the wickedness of

his intention ; and administered such seasonable in-

stniction and consolation, with present pecuniary

assistance, and a promise of future support, that the

poor man became cheerfid, resigned, and hopeful.

The following instance, though not so generally

known, is inserted on the testimony of a gentleman
whose character for veracity is a sufficient security

for its truth. Mr. Cruden was one evening accosted

by one of those daughters of infamy, who nightly

prowl through the streets of the metropolis ; and who
laid hold of his arm, with the familiarity of her

wretched profession. He made no reply, but allowed

her to walk mth him, till he arrived at his own door,

when he told her he must leave her ; but could not do
so, without expressing his sorrow at tinding her en-

gaged in so sinful and ruinous a course ; and earnestly

exhorted her to abandon it. The poor girl told him
with tears, she had no alternative : that she would
willingly quit her present mode of life, but knew not

where to go. Mr. Cruden observed, it was too late

that night, to enter into the particulars of her situa-

tion ; but, if she continued in the same mind the next

day, she might call at his house, and he would be-

friend her. She came accordingly ; and expressed

her willingness to engage in any situation, however
menial and laborious, rather than continue her

pursuits of infamy. Mr. Cruden told her, that he

knew of no situation suitable for her; but offered

her an asylum in his house, as an assistant to his

servant, till a situation could be procured for her.

She gratefully accepted his proposal ; and immediately
entered upon the duties of her new office. She con-

tinued in Mr. Cruden's service till his death; and
conducted herself with such modesty and propriety,

as proved tliat her reformation was complete, and
uer penitenci genuine. Such actions shed on the

memory of Mr. Cruden a glory more pure and last

ing than that obtained by the conqueror of nations
His record is on high ; and though his eccentricities

occasionally obscured the benevolent motives bywhich
he was influenced, the great Searcher of Hearts will,

in the day of his coming, reward him openly.

Loyalty was a prominent feature in Mr. Cruden's
character. He was of opinion that a bad man can-
not make a good patriot. In the political struggle

between Mr. Wilkes and the administration of the

country, which threvv the whole nation into a

violent fennent, Mr. Cruden took a decided part

against that political demagogue, whose name he
could never endure to hear mentioned. He wrote a

small pamphlet against him ; and also testified his

aversion to him, in a way peculiar to himself, by
effacing " No. 4'>," wherever he found it chalked on
doors or window-shutters. His instrument was a large

piece of spunge, which he carried in his pocket, partly

for this purpose, and partly for the purpose of destroy-

ing those inscriptions offensive to decency and good
morals, which so frequently disgrace the walls of the

metropolis. This employment occasionally made his

walks very tedious.

Neither time nor circumstances can wholly dissolve,

though they may suspend, those powerful attachments
to the place of his birth, and the scenes of his child-

hood and youth, which liave a place in the breast of
every man of sensibility. When Mr. Cruden was
enabled to detach himself from those laborious occu-
pations which had engrossed so large a portion of his

life, he yielded to the force of these feelings ; and ni

the year 1769, visited Aberdeen, his native city.

Here he also endeavoured to serve the cause of reli-

gion and public morals. He applied for, and obtain-

ed permission to deliver a lecture in one of the

Public Halls of that city, on his favourite topic, the

necessity of a reformatiuu of manners. He printed

tlie Fourth Commandment in the form of a hand-bill,

and distributed several thousands among his fellow-

citizens, especially on the Lord's day. His pockets

were always well stored with Catechisms and other

religious tracts, on which he expended considerable

sums ; and these he bestowed freely on young persons,

and others who promised to read them. Mr. Chalm-
ers records witli a grateful feeling, which does credit

to his head and his heart, his recollection of the ten-

der regard and winning manners by which he endea-

voured to aUure children to read their Bibles,

Catechisms, &c. By the inhabitants at large he was
received with considerable respect ; and the occasion-

al singularities of his conduct were readily excused

in consideration of the general excellence of his

character. Mr. Cruden measured the qualifications

and conduct of ministers of the gospel, by no
ordinary standard ; and wherever he discovereil any

marked inconsistency between the office and the man,
he never failed to express his disapprobation by some
word or action too unequivocal to be misunderstood.

On one occasion, during this visit, he happened to

meet with a young clergyman, whose spruce and
conceited manners excited his disgust. With great

solemnity he presented him with a child's catechism,

well known in Scotland, entitled. The Mother's
Catechism, dedicated to the Young and Ignorant.

Mr. Cruden continued at Aberdeen about twelve

months ; and then returned to London, where he
closed his days, and was called to rest from his

labours. He died at his lodgings in Camden Street,

Islington, November 1st, 1770. The circumBlaiicts
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attending his dissolution were sufficiently remarkable
to warrant a particular insertion in a Memoir of his

life. His health had undergone no visible change. He
had, indeed, complained for some days of a slight asth-

matic affection, but the evening before his decease he
retired to rest, as usual. In the morning the maid rang
the bell, to summon him to breakfast. Receiving no
answer, she went into his bed-room, but he was not

there. She then entered his closet; where she found
him kneeling against a chair, his hands supported by
its back ; but he was quite dead ! As he never
married, he bequeathed his moderate savings to his

relations; except a certain sum to his native city, to be
employed in the purchase of religious books, for the

use of the poor ; and he founded an exhibition of

five pounds per annum, to assist in educating a stu-

dent at Mareschal College. This exhibition was to

be obtained on certain terms mentioned in his will;

one of which was a perfect acquaintance with
Vincent's Catechism.
Mr. Cruden's religious sentiments were decidedly

Calvinistic, as the definitions of various terms in his

Concordance sufficiently testify. But he was no
bigot; and often censured with much severity the

principles and practices of narrow-minded men. He
was evidently warmly attached to that cause in which
all true Christians, of whatever denomuiation, must
agree ; the cause of practical religion. His zeal for

the reformation of manners, among all ranks of men
could proceed only from a mind deeply alfected with

the evil of sin ; and though his exertions in promoting
the cause of righteousness, were marked with a cer-

tain degree of eccentricity, arising from occasional

mental infirmity, yet they entitle him to the warmest
approbation of all who wish well to the best interests

of mankind. His Concordance is a lasting monu-
ment ofhis supreme regard for the Sacred Writings.
None but a person who possessed the highest esteem
and veneration for the Scriptures, would have under-

gone the immense toil wliich tliis work must have
cost h'm.
A conscientious regard for the public institutions

of religion, and an habitual respect to the duties of

private devotion, shewed the genuineness of Mr.
Cruden's piety towards God. Nor did lie attempt

to separate communion with God, from communion
with the church of God ; but having first given him-

self to the Lord, he made an open and decided pro-

fession of serious godliness, by closely uniting himself

with the Independent Church, which assembled in

Great St. Helen's, under the care of Dr. Guyse,
whom he termed, his " faithful and beloved pastor."

About 1762, when age and infirmities obUged Dr.

GuYSE to resign the pastoral office, Mr. Cruden
was induced to attend the ministry of Dr. Conder,
in Moorfields ; and, subsequently, that of Mr.CRuicK-
SHANK, in Swallow Street. He, however, never

wholly sepa.dted from the church atGreatSt. Helen's,

but attended the first Sunday in every months when
the Lord's Supper was administered.

In private life Mr. Cruden was courteous and
affable; pi one to give his opinions, and firm in his,

religious views. To the i)oor he was as liberal of his

moiif'y as of his advice ; he seldom.indeed, separated the
one from the other. His concern for tiiem must have
been sincere, for interest he could have none ; and
his generosity must have been pure, for he often gave
more than he retained for his own use. To such
young men as were recommended to his notice,

especially from his native city, he behaved with the
kindness of an affectionate and judicious friend;

affording them pecuniary aid, when needed ; and in-

variably cautioning them against the temptations
which assail youth in the great metropolis.

Though Mr. Cruden may not obtain a niche in the

temple of genius, his name will stand high on the

records of utility. Besides the works already refer-

red to, he wrote an Account of the History and
Excellency of the Holy Scriptures, prefixed to a
Compendium of the Uoly Bible. He also pub-
lished the History nf Richard Potter ; the poor
man who was rescued from an ignominious death by
his exertions. A Scripture Dictionary, was com-
piled by him, and published in t^vo octavo volumes at

Aberdeen shortly after his decease. He also com-
piled the very elaborate verbal index which belongs
to Bishop Newton's edition of Milton's Works;
an undertaking inferior only to that of his Concord-
ance, and which he undertook at the request of Audi-
tor Benson. But his great work was his Concor-
dance, to the revision and improvement of which he
devoted all his leisure in the later periods of his life:

a second edition was published in 1761, dedicated to

his late Majesty, George the Third, who had newly
succeeded to the throne ; and who during his reign,

the longest in the annals of the British Empire, fully

maintained the truly honourable character ascribed to

him in that dedication, of " having manifested a high

regard for religion, and an earnest concern for pro-
moting it among his subjects." This edition was
well received, and a Third was required, which
appeared in 1769, with the Author's last corrections.

These two editions reimbursed Mr. Cruden for the

losses he sustained by the first. For his second
edition he received five hundred pounds ; and when
the third was published, the Booksellers made him
a further present of three hundred pounds,
besides twenty copies of the work on fine paper.

These sums, with the product of some other literary

labours, placed him in easy and comfortable circum-

stances during the last years of his life ; and enabled
him to indulge the benevolence of his heart, in re-

lieving the necessities of others.

Such are the brief Memoirs we have been able, after

considerable research, to collect of Alexander
Cruden ; to whom the religious world lies under very

great obligations :
" whose character," to use the

words of Mr. Chalmers, " notwithstanding his men
tal infirmities, we caimot but venerate ; whom neither

infirmity nor neglect could debase ; who sought con-

solation where only it could be foinid ; whose sorrows

served to instruct him in the distresses of others ; and
who employed his prosperity to relieve those who, in

every sense, were ready to perish."
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A.

ABASE.
JOB 40. 1 1 . benold every one proud, and a

.
him

La. 31. 4. as the Hon will not a. himself

F.^ek. CI. £6. and a. him that ii high

Uau. 4. 37. that walk in prid«, is able to a.

ABASED.
La. 32. t 19- and the city shall be utterly «.

Mat 23 12. and whosoever shall exalt hiniscll

shall be fl. \\Lule 14. 11. H 18. 14

Phil 4 12 1 know how to be fl. and how to abound

ABASING.
S Cor 11 7 have I comniiited an offeace in a.

ABAn:D. myself

Gen.e.3. after 150 days the waters were a. 8.11.

l^v. 27. 18. it shall be a. from thy estimation

Deiti. .14. 7. nor was Moses' natural forre a.

lutis. 8. 3. then thtir ancer was a. toward him

ABBA.
Mark 14.36. a. Father.all things are possible to thi-e

KxTti. 8. 15. the Spirit, whereby we cry, a. Father

GaL 4. C. sent Spirit into your hearts crying «.

ABllOU. Fatlier

Signifies [1] To loaih or detest, Deut. .3-2. 1^.

Job 42. O. [2] to despise or nt:gial, Psal.

28.24. Amosti. 8. [3] To lejecl or cast v£

,

Psal. 89. 38.

I^v. 26. 11. and my soul shall not a. you

15. or if your soul a. my judgments

30. I will destrov, and my aoul shall a. yoo

44. nor will I a.'them, to destroy them utterly

Dfut. 7.26. thou shalt utterly a. it, a cursed thmg

23. 7. shalt not fl. an Edomite.not a. an Eg^-pnan

1 Sam. 27, 12. he hath made his people to a. him.

Ji<b 9. 31. and my own clothes shall a. me

30. 10. they a. me, tjiey flee far from me

42. G. I a. myself, and repent in dust and ashes

P-tol. 5. 6. the Lord will a. the bloody man

119. 163. I hate and a. lying, but love thy law

7Vor. 24. 24. him peoi-le curse, nations shall a. him

JtT. 14. 21. do not a. us for thy name's sake

^/TJOi 5. 10. they a. him that speaketb uprightly

G. 8. 1 a. the excellency of Jacob, hate his palaces

Mic. 3. 9. hear, ye that a. judgment, and per%-ert

Horn. 12. 9. a. that which is evil, cleave to good

ABHORRED.
Ejcod. 5. 21. you have made our savour to bp a.

Lev. 20.23.they committed, and therefore 1 a. them

26.43. they despised, their soul a. my statutes

Dent. 32. 1*9. when the Lord saw it, he a. them

1 Sam. 2. 17. for men a. the ofitring of the Lord

2 Sam. 16. 21. shall hear, thou art a. of thy father

I Am^jll.GS.lIadada. Israel, and reigned over

Ji'f> 19. 19- all my inward friends </. me
Piai. 22. 24. nor a. the affliction of the afflicted

Pial. 78. 59. he was wroth, and greatly a. Israel

89-38. but thou hast cast off and a. hast been wroth

Ut6. 40, insomuch that he a. his own inheritance

Prov. 22. 14. who is a. ofthe Lord shall fall therein

Lam. 2. 7. the Lord hath a. his sanctuary

Ezek. 16. 25. thou hast made thy beauty to be ^.

/it'fA. 11.8. loathed them, and theirsoul alsoa. me
ABIIORREST.

ha. 7. ]6. the land that thou a. shall be forsakeri

Horn 2 22 thou that a. idols, dost thou commit
ABHORRETH.

Tof> 33. 20. so that his life a, bread, and his soul

Piol. 10. 3. blesseth the covetous,whom the Lord a.

36.4. he aeviseth mischief on his bed, he a. iiot evil

JU7. 18. their soul a, all manner of meat
/*-(. -ty 7. to him whom the n.itioii a, to a s<r'aiit

1

ABl
ABHORRING.

La. 66. 24. and they shall be an a. to all fiesh

ABIDE.
Signifies, [X] To stay or tarry. Gen. 22. 5. [C]

71' d'j:ell vr live in a place. Gen. 29. 19- Bsal.

15. I. [3] 7;. />ear or endure. Jer. 10. 10.

Joel 2. 11. [4] 7b he, Gen. 44. 33. [5] To

continue, Eccl. 8. 15. John 14. 16. [6] To

vail for. Acts 20. 23. [7] To rest, Prov. ly.

23. "[8] To lire, Phil. 1. 24. [9] To stand

firm, i^sal. II9. 90. 125. 1. [10} To ntle or

govern, Psal. 61. 7.

Gen. 19. 2. but we will a. in the street all night

22. 5. a. you here with the ass, and I and the lad

24. 55. let the damsel a. with us a few days

29. 19. it is better I give her to thee, a. with me
44. 33. let thy servant a. instead of the lad

End. 16, 29, a. ye every man in his place

Ia:v. 8. 35. tJierefore a. at the door ofthe tabernacle

ig.l3. the wages ofhim hired shall not a.with ihee

Num. 35. 25. shall a. to the death of the high-priest

Ruth 2. 8. but a. here fast by my maidens

1 Sam. 1.22. appear before the Lord, and a. forever

5. 7. the ark of God of Israel shall not a. with es

22. 23. a. thou with me, fear not, for he that seeks

.30. 21. whom they had made to a. at brook Besor

2 Sam. 16. 18. his will 1 be, and with him will I «.

Joh 24.13,they rebel, nor a. in the paths of the light

38. 40. and a. in the covert to lie in wait

.39. 9. will the unicorn be willing to a. by thy crib

Piiil. 15. I. Lord, who shall a. in thy tabernacle ?

61. 4. I will a. in thy tabernacle for ever

7. he shall a. before God for ever

91. 1. shall a, under the shadow of the Almighty
Prov. 7. 11. she is loud, her feet a. not in her house

19. 23. and he that hath it shall a. satisfied

lUcl. 8. 15. for that shall a. with him of his labour

Jer. 10. 10, nations not able to a. his indignation

Jcr. 42. 10. if ye a. in this land I will build you

49. 18. no man shall a. there, 33. | 50. 40.

lios. 3. 3. thou shalt a. for me many dajs

11. 6. and the sword shaJl a. on his cities

Jotl 2. 11. the day is terrible, who can a. it?

Mic. 5. 4. they shall a. for now shall he be great

.Va/(. 1.6. who can a. in the fierceness of his anger r

Mai. 3. 2. but who may a. the day of his coming ?

Mat. 10. 11. there u. Mark 6. 10. Luke 9. 4.

Luke 19. 5. for to-day 1 must a. at thy house

24, 29, a. with us, for it is towards evening

John 12, 46, believes on me, should not a. in dark-

14, 16. give another comforter thai he may a.

15, 4. a. in me and 1 in you, except yea, in me, 7.

6. if a man a. not in me, he is cast forth

10. ye shall a. in ii y love, and a. in his love

Alts 15. 34. it pleased'Silas to a. there still

16, 15. come into my house and a. there

20. 23. saying, that bonds and afflictions a. me
27. 31. except these a. in ship, ye cannot be saved

1 Cor. 3. 14. if any man's work a. he shall receive

7, 8, it is good for them if they a. even as I

20. let every man a. in the same calling

'10, she is happier if she so a after my judgment

Phil. 1, 24, to a, in the flesh is more needful for you

25. I know that I shall a, with you all

1 Tim. 1. 3. I besought thee to a. at Ephesus

1 Johu2. 24. let that a. in you which ye have heard

27 ye shall a, in him || 28. children a. in him
ABIDETH.

2 Sam . 16. 3, Zita said . behold he a. at Jerusalem

I't tl 49. 12. man being in honour a not. he is

B

ABL
Psiil. 55. 19. God shall hear, even he that a. of oIj

1 19, 90. thou hast established the earth, and it a.

125. 1. shall be as mount Zion. which a. for evei

Prov. 15. 31. heareth reproof, a. among the wise

Ecci. 1. 4, another cometh, but the earth a. for evtr

JtT. 21. 9. he thata. inthisciiy slialldieby swcrd
John 3. 36, but the wrath of (Jod a, on him
8. 35. the servaut a. not, but the son a, for evei

12. 24. exc pi a corn of wheal die, it a. alone

34. we have heard (hat Christ a. for ever

15. 5. he that a. in me bringeth forth much fruit

1 Cor. 13, 13. now a. faith, hope, charity

2 Tim. 2. 13. if we believe not, yet he a. faithful

lie//. 7. 3. JMelchizedec a. a priest continually

1 J^ec. 1. 23. by the word of God which a. forevtt

1 Jo/in^. 6. he that saithhea. in him ought to walk
10. he that loveth his brother a. in the light

14. ye are strong, and the word of Ciod a. in yov

17, hut he that doth the will of God a. for evei

27. the anointing a. in you and teacheth you
3, 6. whosoever a, in him sinneth not

1 John 3. 14. that loveth not his brother a. in death

24. and hereby we know that he a. in us

2 J('AM9.whosoa. not in the doctrine of Christ hat n

not God, he that a, hath the Father and the Son
ABIDING.

X:(m. 24. 2. Balaam saw Israel a. in his tents

1 S^m. Cfi.lQ.froma. in the inheritance of the Lorti

1 Chroii. 29. 15. days as a shadow, there is none a.

Luke 2. 8. there were shepherds a. in the field

Joh7i 5. 38. and ye have not his word a. in yot,

1 John 3.15. no murderer hath eternal life a. in him
ABJFCTS.

Psal. 35. 15. the a. gathered together against me
ABILITY.

/>eii. 27.8. to his a. that vowed, priest shall vain f^

Kzra 2. 69. they gave after their a. to the work
Xeh. 5. 8, we after our a. redeemed our brethrtr.

Dan. 1. 4, as had a, to stand in the king's palace

Mat. 25. 15. he gave to each according to his a.

Acts 11. 29. according to his a. determined to send

I Pet. 4. 11. let him do it as of the a.Godgiveth
ABLE,

Exod. 18, 21, provide out of all the people a. men
fd-v. 14. 22. two pigeons, such as he is a. to get, 31.

Ah/». 1. 3. all that are a. to go towar, 2U, 22.24,

26, 28, 30, 32, .34, 36, 38. 4t), 42, 45. 1 26. 2.

13. 30, go up for we are well a. to overcome il

Deut. 16. 17. even,' man shall give as he is a.

J(>.t/(,23,9.noman bath been a. to stand before you

I .iaOT.6,20.who is a.to stand before this holy Gcd
1 h'tfigs 3. 9. who is a. to judge so gnat a people

2 Chroit. 2. 6. but w ho is a. to build him an house

20. 6 so that none is a. to withstand thee

25. 9 the Lord is a. to give thee much more

J- If 41, 10. who then is a. to stand before me .'

Prov. 2". 4. but who is a. to stand before envy ?

£ze*. 46.11. the ofi'eringshallbeasheisa. togive

7 'an, 3. 17. our God whom we ser\-e isrz, to delivei

G, 20, thy God is a. to deliver thee from the lionfc

Mat. 3. 9. God is a. of these stones to raise u,

children to Abraham, LmJce 3. 8

9. 28. believe ye that I am a. to do this ?

JO. 28. fear him a. to destroy snul and body in h< M

19. 12, he that is a. to receive it, let him receiv

C0.22.areyea.todrinkofthecupl .M all drink on-

22 46. no man was a. to answer hi u a word
Mark 4. 33, spake he, as they were a. to hear it

John 10, 29. no man is a. to pluck them out of ni

Acts 15. 10. a yoke our fathers nar w a. it beui
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/iri\ 20, 32. worclofhisgracp, a. to build you

Ih. 5. which among you are a. po'down wiihnie ?

fiiim,4. 21. he had promised, he was a. to perform

11 23. for God is a. to graff them in again

14. 4. for God is a to make him stand

15. 14. ye are a. also to admonish one another

1 Cor. 3. 2. ye were not a. nor yet now are ye a.

10.l3.not suffertobe tempted above that ye are a.

ZCor. 3. 6. who hath made usn. miiiisiers of newt.

9.8.God is a. to make all grace abound towards you

LpJi. 3. 20. to him that is a. to do abundantly above

P/iil. 3. 21. he is a. to subdue all things to himself

Tim. 1. 12. he is «. to keep that I have committed

3. 7. never a. to come to the kno-^'ledge of truth

15.' holy scriptures a. to make wise to salvation

//f4.2.18.he is a. to succour them that are tempted

5. 7. to him that was a. to save him from death

7.25.he is fl. to save to the uttermost all that come

11.19. accounting that God was a. to raise him up

Jain. 1 . 21 . the word which is a. to save your souls

3. 2. is a. also to bridle the whole body

4. 12.there is cue lawgiver o.to save and to destroy

Jude 24. to him thai is a. to keep you from falling

itev. 5. 3. no man was a. to open the book nor look

1.1. 4. who is a. to make war with the beast

'

15 B no man was a. to enter into the temple.

Be ABLE.
Lev. 25. 26. and himself A£ a. to redeem it

DeH(.7.24.there shall no man Atf a. to stand, 11. 25.

Jox/t. 1. 5. not any man bs a. to stand before thee

14.12. if the Lord be with me I shall be a. to drive

I Sam. 17.9. if he be a. to fight with me and kill me
1 C/jro7i.29,14.that we should he a. 10 offer willingly

S CArOTi.32.14.that yourGod should Ae a.to deliver

Jsa. 47. 12. if so be thoa shalt be a. to profit

Ezek. 33. 12. nor shall tlie riffhteous be a. to live

Luke. 14. 31. whether he he a. with 10,000 to meet

Horn. 8. .39. be a. to separate us from love of God
1 Cor. 10. 13. that ye may be a. to bear it

Eph. 3.18. may be a. to comprehend with all saints

6. 11 . that ye may be a. to stand against the devil

16. faitli, wherewith ye shall be a. to quench

2 Tim. 2. 2. who shall be a. to teach others also

ViV. 1. 9. niay be a. by sound doctrine to exhort

8 Pet. 1 . 15. that ye may be a. after my decease

Eev.6 17.wrath is come, andwho shall A^a.to stind

Not be ABLE.
2 Kiuz^ 18. 29. not be a. to deliver you, I^a. 36.14.

Pial. 36. 12. cast down, and shall not be a. to rise

F.crl. 8. 17. yet shall he 7iot be a. to find it

La. 47. 11. thou shalt not be a. to put it off

Jer. 11. 11. not be a. to escape || 49- 10. not be a. tn

hide

Ezek. 7. 19. gold shall not be a. to deliver them

Luke 13. 24. seek, ni't be a.
\\
21. 15. not bea. to

gaiiisav

Not ABLE.
Lev. 5. 7. and if he be not a. to bring a lamb

Num. 13.31.webe wo/ a. to go up against the people

14. 16. because the Lord was not a. Dent. 9. C8.

'I Chron. 20. 37. ships were not a. to go to Tarshish

^zfa 10. 13. we are not a. to stsuid without

Well. 4. 10. so that we are Jiot a. to build the wall

Vsal. 18. 38. wounded that they were not a. to rise

21. 11. device which they are ywt a. to perform

40. 12. hold on mc, so that 1 am not a. to look up

Anwsl. 10. the land ysnot a. to bear all his words

Lnke 12. £6. if ye be not a. to do the thing is least

14. 29. laid foundation, and is not a. to finish

J>liu 21 , 6. they were twt a. to draw it for the fishes

J(7j ti JO. and they were not a. to resist the wistlom

ABOARD.
.^cts 21 . 2. a ship sailing, we went a. and set forth

ABODE, Substantive.

2 Kings 19. 27. but I know thy a. ha. .37. 28.

Lira 9. + 8. to give us a surew. in his holy place

iolm 14.23.we will come and make our a with him
ABODK. yerb.

Gen. 29.14. Jacob a. with him the space of a month

¥). 24. but his bow a. in strength, and the arms

l-Sod. 24. 16. the glory of the Lord a. on Sinai

iWvm. g. 17. where cloud a. Israel pitched, 18. 21

20. they a. in their tents, and journeyed. 22.

1 1. 35. tie peopV journeyed, and a. at Hazerolh

20. 1. the people a. in Kadesh, Jndg. 11. 17.

22.8. the princes of Moab, a. with Balaam

Dent. 1. 46. so ye a. in Kadesh many days

.<(. 29. we a. in the valley
|| 9- 9- 1 <*• *" ^^^ mount

Josh 5.H.they a. in their places till they were whole

8. 9. they a. between Bi-tliel and Ai, but .loshua

^tilc- S- i7.Gilead a. beyond Jordan, Asher con-

tinued on the sea-shore, and a in his breaches

19. 4. the Levite a. with him three days

20. 47. and a. in the rack Itimmon four months

Sam. 1. 23. the woman a. and gave lier son suck

7. 2. while the ark a. in Kirjath-jearim, time long

13. 16. Saul and Jonathan a. in Gibeah

22. 6. Saul a.
II
23. 14. David a. 25. | 26. 3.

23.18.navida. in wood ![ 2 Sam. 1.1. a. at ;^iklag

*lSiim. 11 12. Uriah u. in Jerusalem that day

2

ABO
iSiim. 15.8. servant vowed while 1 a, at Geshur

1 Kings 17.19. he carried him to a loft where he a.

Jer. 38. 28. Jereuiiah a. in the court of the prison

Mot. 17.22.andwhiletheya. in Galilee, Jesus said

Luke 1 . 56. Mary a. with her about three months

8. 27, nor a. in any bouse, but in ihe tombs

John 1. 32. I saw the Spirit, and it a. upon him

39. they came and a. with him that day

7. g, when he said these words he a, in Galilee

H. 44. he was a murderer, and a. not in the truth

ll.fi.hea. two days still in the place where he was

Alt) 1. 13. an upper room where fl. Peter and James

14. 3. longtime a. they speaking boldly in the

IH. 3. Paul a. with thtm and wrought

21. 7. we came and a. with the brethren one day

8. we entered the house of I'hilip and a. with him

Cal. 1. 18. I went and a. with Peter fifteen days

ABODE there, or there ABODE.
Dent. 1. 46. according to the days that ye a. t/iete

Josh, 2. 22. came to mountain, and a. there 3 days

Jiidg. 21. C. the people a. there till even before God
Ezra 8. 15. and there a. we in tents thiee days

32. we came to Jerusalem and a. there three days

John 4. 40. and Jesns a. there two days

10. 40. where John at first baptized, and there a.

Acts 12. 19. Herod went to Cesarca, and there a.

14. 28. there they a. long time with the disciples

17 14. Silas and Timotheus a. there still

ABOD EST.
Jiid" 5. 16. why a. thou among the sheepfolds ?

ABOLISH.
Signifies [1] I'o do auau, or make void, £ Cor. 3.

13. Eph. 2. 15. [2] j;. destroy, Isa. 2. 18. 2

Tim. 1. 10.

La. 2. 18. and the idols he shall utterly a

ABOLISHED.
La. 51. 6. and my righteousness shall not be a.

Ezek. 6. 6. and your works may be a.

2 Cor. 3. 13. not look to the end of that which isa.

Ejih. 2. 15. having a. in his flesh the eim ity

2 Tim. 1. 10. Jesus Christ, who halb a. death

ABOMINABLE.
Lev. 7. 21. that shall touch any a. unclean thing

11. 43. ye shall not make yourselves a. with any

38. 30. commit not any of these a. customs

19, 7. if it be eaten on the third day, it is a.

20. 25. ye shall not make your souls a. by beast

Deut. 14. 3. thou shall not eat any a. thirg

1 Chron. 21. 6- for the king's word wa.s a. to Joab

2 C7/ro7j.l5.8.Asaput away th« a. idols from Juda

h

Job 15. 16. how much more a and filthy is man
P.ial. 14. 1 . are corrupt, they have done a. works

51. 1. corrupt are they, and have done a. iniquity

isa. 14, 19. thou art cast out like an a. branch

63. 4. and broth of o. things is in their vessels

Jer. 16. IB. filled with carcases of their a. things

44. 4. O, do not this a. thing that I hate

Eztk. 4. 14. nor came n. flesh into my mouth
8. 10. I saw and behold a. beasts and idols

16. 52. thy sins committed more a. than they

Mic. 6. 10. and the scant measure that is a.

N,ih. 3. 6. and I will cast a. filth on thee

Til. 1. 16. but in works deny him. being a.

1 I'et. 4. 3. when we walked in a. idolatries

A'ti'. 21. 8. fearful, and unbelieving, and the a.

ABOMINABLY.
1 A"(H£j2l.26. Ahabdid verya. in following idols

ABOMINATION.
Signifies, [1] A thing hateful and detestable. Gen.

43 32. Prov. 2Q. 27. t2] Sin in general, Isa.

66. 3. Ezek. 16. 50. [3] An idol. 2 Kings

£3. 13. Isa. 44. 19- t"*! ^'''^ lioman army

that destroyed the temple and Jewish polity, hiat.

24.15. [5] Eiil doetrines and j>raetiees. Rev.

17. 4.

den. 43. 32. for that is an a. to the Egyptians

46. .34. every shepherd is an a. to the Egj-ptians

/.'r<((/.8.26.for we shall sacrifice tlie a.of Egyptians

f.cv. 7. 18. it shall be an a. 11. 41, 42

11. 10. they shall be an a. to you, 12, 20. 23.

lit. 22. a.s with womankind it is a, 20. 13.

Dent. 7. 25. it is a. to the Lord thy God, I7. 1-

26. nor shalt thou bring an a. into thy house

12. 31. every a. they have ilone tn their gods

i;>. 14. that such a. is wrought among you, 17. 4.

18. 12. all that do these things are an a. 22. 5.

23.18. both these are an a. to the Lord thy God
24. 4. for that is an a. before the Lord

C.'i. 16. all that do unrighteously are an a. toGod

27. 15. cursed be the man that maketh a. to the

1 S'im. 13. 4. Israel was had in a. with Philistines

1 Kings 11. 5. Milcom the a. of Ammoniles. 7-

7. an high place for Chemosh the a. of Moab
2 Kings 2^. 13. Ashtaroth the a. of the Zidonians

Psal. 88. 8. thou hast made me an a. to them

I'rov. 3. 32. the froward is an a. to the Lord

6. 16. yea seven things are an a. to him

8. 7. speak truth wickedness is an a. to my lips

11. 1. a false halarice is an a. to the Lord

20. thev of a frow^ro heart are an a. to the I^rd

AK(t
Prov. 12. 22. lying lips arc- «. to the Luni
13. li,). it IS an a, to fools to depart from evil

15. 8. the sacrifice of the wicked i> an./. 21. 27

9. ihe way of the wicked is an a. 10 the Lor.

26. thoughts of the wicked are ar. «. to the Lore

16. 5. every one that is proud in heart is an a

12. it is an a. to kings to coiumit wickednes«

17. 15. they both are an a. to the Lord
20. 10. both of them are alike a. to the Lord
23. divers weights are an a. to the Lord

24. 9. and the scorner is an «. to men
Prov. 28. g. even his prayer shall be a,

CO. 27. an unjust man is an a. to the just, anc

he that is upright in the way, is a. to the wicki o

La. 1. 13. incense is an a. to me, the new-mootii

41. 24. an a, is he that cbooseth you
•14. 19. shall I make the residue thereof an a .-'

66. 17. eating swine's flesh, and the a. and mous
Jer. C. 7. ye entered, ye made my heritage an a

6. 15. ashamed when they committed a. 8. 12.

32. 35. that they should qo thisa. to cause Judali

Ezek. 16. 50. they were haughty and committed «.

18. 12. lifted up his eyes to idols and committed a

22. 11. committed a. with his neighbour's wife

33. 26. ye stand on your sword and ye work a

Dan. U. 31. sh.iU place the a. that maketh desolate

12. 11. and the a. that maketh desolate set up
Mai. 2-11. and a. is committed in Israel and Jerus.

Mat. 24. 15. ye see (7. of desolation, Mark 13.14.

Luke 16. 15. esteemed among men is a. with God
iiev. 21. £7. shall in no wise enter that worketh a

ABOMINATIONS.
Dent. 18. 9. not learn to do after the a. of nations

32. ifi. with a. provoked they him to anger

1 Kings 14. 24. did according to all a. of nations

2 Kings l6,3.thro' fire according to a. 2 Chr. 28.3

£1. 2. Manasseh did ev.i in the sight of the Lord
after the a. of the heathen, 2 Chrovi. 3.3. \

£3.24.a.spieddid Josiahput away.2 C7(;,34. 33
£ Chron. 36. 8. acts of Jehoiakim and his a. he din

14. people transgressed after all a. of theheathetj

Prov. 26. 25. for there are seven a. in his heart

Jer. 44. 22. the Lord could not bear for the a.

A:e*. 6.11.alas for all thee-vila. of house of Israel

8.6. seest thou the great a. of Israel, but turn tlie.'

yet again, and thou shalt see greater a. IS, 15.

9. behold the wicked a. that they do here

17. is it a light thing to commit a. here .'

9. 4. that sigh and cry for all the a. tliat be don^s

11. 18. take away all the a. thereof from thenc*

14. 6. turn away your faces from all your a.

16. 2. son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her a.

18.24. when the righteous doth according to all a.

20. 4. cause them to know the a. of their fathers

7. cast ye away every man the a. of his eyes

8. they did not cast away the a, of their eyes

£2. 2. yea thou shalt shew htr all her a.

36. 31. and shall loathe yourselves for all your a

44. 6. O Israel, let it suffice you of all your a

7. they have broken my covenant for all your a

Dan. g. 27. and for the overspreading of a.

Zfch. 9.7. will take his a. from between his teeth

l\'ev. 17. 4. a golden cup in her hand full of a.

5. the mother of harlots and a. of the earth

Their ABOMINATIONS.
Dejit. £0. 18. teach you not to do after all their a

29. 17. and ye have seen their a. and their idol>

Ezrag. I. the people doing according to ^/ifir a.

11. with their a. which have filled the land

La. 66. 3. and their soul delighteth in their a.

JtT.7.30.have set their a. in the house called 32.34.

F.zek. 6. 9. for the evils committed in all Ihctr a,

7. £0. but they made the im.iges of their a.

11. 21. whose heart walketh after ^Ar/r a.

12. 16. that they may declare all thei) a.

16. 47, yet hast thou not done after their a.

20, 30. and commit ye whoredom after their a

21. 36. yea, declare to them their a.

33. 29. the land desolate because of all their a.

43. H. they have defiled my holy name by their a.

44. 13. they shall bear their stiame and their a

IIos. 9. 10. thei'- a. were according as they loved

These ABOMINATIONS.
I^v. 18. £6. ye shall not commit any of these a

£7. all these a. have the men of the land done

29. whosoever shall commit any of //'t-.(f a.

Z>«r.lB.]2.bccauseof/Awf a.the Lord hath dri\en

2 Kings 21. 11. Manasseh hath dune these a.

Ezra g, 14. join in aflinily with people oi these a.

Jer. 7. 10. we are delivered to do all these a.

i;r«A-.18.13.he hath done all //(..«• a.shall surely dit

Thine OTthy ABOJ\T IN ATION S.

/er. 4. 1. ifthou wiltputaway MiMf a.out ofsighi

13. 27. I have seen thine a. on the hills

E.:ek. 5. 9, do what I have not.bccauseof /Aiwf a.

n. thou hast defiled my sanctuary with thy c

7.3. I will recompense on thee all thine o. 4. 8,p

16. 22. all fAiwf a. thou hast not remembered
36.with all the idols of thine a. and by the bloo^

4;J. not commit thi« lewdness above all thine a



ABO
Sir*. 16.51. liiist multiplied i/iine a. moreihaii they I

5il. thou bait Dome :fthie a. saith tlie Lord
j

ABOVi:.
Signifies, [I] .•J/o/^Aig/),Geii.6. I6. Prov. 8. CH.

\i\ The ditiuiiv or eict/ifticv of a person or

(/ii«i;,rsal. 11S.'4. Mau 10. 24. [3J Bev.md,

e Cor. 1. 8. E-*J -^'""' '^"^"' ^'*"- '* ^•*-
1
*"

22 [5] Upnano. Exoil. .10. U. Lev. 2?. 7-

[6] Ah /lig/ier state or jank, Num. l6. 3. [7]

L'htef tn authottty and poit'fi; Deut. 28. 1.1. [8]

llraieu, or the fitghest place. Job 3. 4. Kom.
10. 6. [y] Heavenly and ijiirilual. Gal. 4. 2(5.

[10] Things that relate to heavni, (Jal.4. i;6.

Col. 3. 1. [11] God, Jam. 1. 17.

(fen. 1. 7. from the waters a. thefiiTuameiit

20. and fowl that may Hy a. the eailh

3. 14. the serpent cursed a, all cattle, a. beast

6. Uj. in a cubit sbalt thou finish the ark a.

7. 17. and the ark was lifted up a. the earth

•m. 22. given thee one portion a. thy brethren

•ly. 2(1. prevailed a. the blessings ofmy progenitors

ii'id. 25.22.1 will commune fromw. the mercy-seal

£H. 27. a. the curious girdle of the ephod, £8.

30.14. are numbered from twenty years old and a.

Lev. 11. 21. which have legs a tneir leet to leap

27. 7. and if it be from sixty years old and a.

Na». 16. .1. lifl up yourselves a. the coogregation

jJettt. 17.20. hean be not lifted up <i. his brethren

£5. 3. lest if he should beat him a. these

SH. 13. thou shall be a. only, and not be beneath

30.5. do thee good and multiply thee a. thy fathers

Joih. 3. 1.1, the watei-s that comedown from a. 16.

/«rf.':.5,24. blessed shall she bt a. women in the tenl

2 Sam. 22. I7. he sent from a. Psal. 18. 16.

1 A'ljigi 8.7. cherubims covered ark a. 2 Clir. 5. 8.

2 At»^j'25 28. o. the throne of kings, Jtr. 52. 32.

I Cliion. 5. C. for Judah prevailed a. bis brethren

£3.27. for the Levites were immbered from twenty
years old and a. Kxod. 30. 14.

'<!7. 6. Benaiah was mighty and a. the thirty

\efi. 7. 2. llananiah feared 'jod a. many
11, 37. they went up a. the house of David

/ob 3. 4. let not God regard it from a.

18. 16. and o. shall his branch he cut off

28. 18. for the price nf wisdom is n. rubies

31 . 2. for what portion of God is there from a. ?

28. for 1 should have denied the God that is a.

P-al. 10. 5. thyjudgments arew. out of his sight

18. 48. thou liftest me e. those that rise up
27. 6, no^v shall my head be liffed up a, enemies
45.7. tht oil of gladness a. ihy fellows, Hcb. l.y.

78. 23. ibo' he commanded tht clouds from a.

IIO- 127. I love thy commandments a. gold

l.lf). 6. that stretched out the earth a. the waters
1.'''7. (3. if I prefer not Jerusalem a my chief joy
-44. 7- send thine hand from a. rid me, deliver me
148. 13. his glory is a, the earth and heaven

/-'''r. 8. 28. when he established the clouds a.

15. 24. the way of life is a. to the wise
31. 10. for her price is far a. rubies

C* < /. 3. 19. a man hath no pre-eminence a. a beast

Is.i. 2. 2. mountain shall be exalted a. the hills

ti. 2. a. it stood the seraphims, each had six wings
7.11. ask it either in the depth or in the height a.

J' r. 15.8. their widows increased a. sand of the seas

Lam. 1. 13. from a. bath he sent fire into my bones

Lzii. 1. 26. as appearance of a man a. upon it

10. 10. the glory ofGnd was over them a. 11. 22.

29. 15. nor exaliitself any more a. the nations

Duit. 6. 3. Daniel was preferred u. the presidents

11. 3(5. the king magnify himself a. every god
A'/ios 2. 9. yet 1 destroyed his fruit from a.

A«/(.3.l6.hast multiplied thy merchants fl.the stars

Mat. 10. 24. disciple nolo, his master, LiiAt-G. 40.

Ji'/m 3. + 3. except a man be born fi-om a. 7,

6. 13, baskets which remained over and a.

8. 23. 1 am from a. ye are of this world

ly. 11. except it were given him from a.

Hit\ 4. 22. for the man was a, forty years old

2d. 13. I saw a light a. the brightness of the sun

Horn. 10.6. that is to bring Christ down from a.

14. 5. one man esteemeth one day a. another

I Cor. 4. 6. not to think of men a. what is written

10. 13. you to be tempted a. that ye are able

15. 6. he was seen of a, 500 brethren at once

i Cor. 1. 8. were pressed out of measure a. strength

11. 23. 1 am more, in stripes a. measure
)2. 2.0. fourteen years ago, whether in body or out

6. lest any man should think of me a. that

Cal. 4. 26. but Jerusalem which is a. is free

Pliil. 2. y. and given him a name a. every name
Vol, 3. 1. Seek those things which are a,

2. set your affection on things a. not on earth

.''htlem. 16. not now as a servant, but a. a servant

llifi. lO. 8. i7. when he said, sacrifice and offering

Jjm. 1. 17. every good and perfect gift is from a.

3. 15. this wisdom descendeth not from a.

ABOVE all.

•n. 3. 14. the serpent is cursed a. all cattle

uti. IS 3. Moses was very meek a. all the men

ABO
Ve*it, 7. 14. thou slialt be blessed a. a// people

10.15.1»e chose you a.tt//peoplf, as it is this day
14. 2. chosen theea. o//the nations, 26. ly |

28.1.

1 Ai«5( 14. 9. done evil a. a// that were before thee

22. provoked a. a// that their fathers had done

16. 30. Ahib did evil a. a// that were before him
2 Ai»t,'^ 21,ll.ilonewicl(fdly a.a//the Anioritesdid

1 Chron. 2y. 3. over ami a all I have prepared

11. and thou art exalted as head a. all

2 Chron. 11. 21. he loved Maacah a. n// his wives

Neh, 8. 5. for Kzra was a. all the people

ils/h.Q. 17. kinglo^ed Esther a, (7// the women
Pial. y7. y. thou Lord art high a. all the earth

yy. 2. he is high a. all people, 113. 4.

138. 2. magnified thy word a. ail thy name
Pror. 4. + 23. keep thy heart a. all keeping

Ecii. 2. 7. a. a// that were in Jerusalem before me
Jer. 17. y. the heart is deceitful a. all things

-t'st*. 16. 43. not commit this lewdness a. all

31. 5. bis height was exalted a. all the trees

Dati. 11. 37. for he shall magnify himself a. all

Luke 3.20. Herod added yet this a. all

13, 2. these sinners a. all the Galileans, 4.

John 3, 31. he that Cometh from heaven is a. all

Kph. 1. 21. far a. all principality and power
3. 20. a. nil that we ask

[|
4. 6. one God a. all

6. 16. a. all taking the shield of faith to quench
Col. 3. 14. a. all these things put on charity

2 Thess. 2. 4. exaltetha. all that is called God
Jam. 5. 12. a. all things, my brethren, swear not

1 }'et. 4. 8. a. all things have fer^-ent charity

3 John 2. 1 wish a. all things that thou prosper

AnovE a// Gc'DS ; seeGon^. Avo\E htaven ; tee

Heaven, .'iiood Above; iff Stood. Auove
i/it, hi>/i, them ; see him, me, Tniini.

ABOUND.
Prov. £8.20.the faithful man shall a. with blessings

La. 2. f 6. they a, with the children of strangers

Mat. 24. 12. because iniquity shall a. love ofmany
Horn. 5.20.the law entered that the offence might a.

(5. 1. shall we continue in sin, that grace may a.?
15. 13. that ye may a. in hope thro' the power
2 Cor. 1. 5. as sufterings a. so consolation abounds
8. 7. as ye a. in every thing, see that ye a.

y. 8. God is able to make all grace a. to you
Phil. 1. y. 1 pray that your love may a. more
4. 12. 1 know how to a. both to a. and suffer

17- but 1 desire fruit that tnay a. to your account
18. but 1 have all and a. I am full

1 Thess. 3. 12. Lord make you to a. in love one

4. 1. so,ye would a. more and more
2 Pel. 1. 8. for if these things be in you and a.

ABOU"NDED, EIH, 1^G.
Prov. 8. 24. when no fountains a. with water
2y. 22. and a furious man a. in transgression

Pom. 3. 7. for if the truth of God hath more a.

5. 15. grace by Jesus Christ hath a. to many
20. but where sin a. grace did much more a.

1 Cor. 15. 58. always a. in the work of the Lord
2 Ct;r.8.2. deep poverty a. to the riches of liberality

Lph. 1. 8. wherein he hath a. toward us in wisdom
Col. 2. 7. a, therein with thanksgiving
2 T/iesi. 1. 3. the charity towards each oihur a.

ABOUT.
Gen. .38. 24. a. three months after was told Judah
41. 25, God shewed I'haraoh what be is a. to do
42. 24. he turned himself a from them and wept
46. 34. thy servant's trade hath been a. cattle

Lj:od. 11. 4. a. midnight will I go out into Egypt
13. 18. God led the people a, thro" the way
19. 23. set bounds a. the mount, and sanctify it

.32. 28. there fell that day a. 3000 men
Ler. 6. 5. all that a. which he hath sworn falsely

,\um. It). 24. from a. the tabernacle of Korah
JJeut. 32. 10. he led him a. and instructed him
Jo.\h. 10. 13. sun hasteii not to go down s. a day
J'idg. 17. i. the silver a. which thou cursedst
Piifh 2. 17. and it was a. an ephah of barley

1 -S^m. 1, 20. when the time was come a. Hannah
5. 8. let the ark of God be carried a. to Gath
9. 26. it came to pass, a. the spring of the day
21

.

5. women have been kept from us a. three days
2 Ham. 14. 20. to fetch a. this form of speech
1 KhissS. 15. the kingdom is turned a. and become
22. 3d. a. going down of the sun, 2 Chroyi. 18. 34

2 Kings 4. I6. a. this season according to the time

2 Chion. S. 9, the house which I am a, to build

Ezra 10. 15. were employed a, this matter
Joh 20. 23. when he is a.' to fill his belly

Prov. 3. 3, bind them a. thy neck, 6. 21.

20. ly. he that go^th a. as a tale-bearer

Cant. 7. 2. like a heap of wheat set a. with lilies

ha. 5, + 2. built a tower, and made a wall a, it

50. 11. that compass yourselves a. with sparks

Jtr. 2. 36. why gaddesl thou a. so much to change
31. 22. how long wilt thou go a. O thou

41. 14. all the people cast a. and returned

Hos. 7. 2.now their own doings have beset them a.

Mat. 20. 3. he went out a, the third hour
Mali 2. *.:. no not so mucli as a. the door

B 3

ABU
Mari 12. 1. set an hedge a. it, a^id digged a place

LtiJct 2. 49. I must be a. my Father's business

3. 23. Jesus began to be a, thirty years of age

12. 35, let your loins be girded a. and lights

John 3. 25. there arose a que-stmna. purifying

7. ly. why go ye a. to kill me f

h-ts 4. 4. the number of the men was a. 5000

18. 14. and when Paul was a. io open his mouU
27 . 30. as they were a. to flee out of the ship

Pom. 4. 19. when he was a. 100 years old

10. 3. going a. to establish their own righteousness

1 Co;. 9. 5. have we not power to lead a. a sifter

2 Coj.4. 10. always bearing a. 'n the body the dyiu;^

Eph. 6. 14. having your loins girt a. with truth

1 Tim. 5. 13. wandering a. from house to house

Ilf^. 8. 5. when he was a. to make the taberuiulo

Pev. 8. 1. silence a. the space of half an hour

10. 4. I was a. to write, and I heard a voice

See Gone, him, me, thee, Tiitw, kound, siot'ii

THIS, TIME, went.
ABROAD.

Exod. 12. 46. shall not carry ought of the flesh a-

Lev. 13. 12. and if a leprosy break out a. in'the ski-

18. g. whether she be born at home or a.

Devt. 23. 10. then shall he go a. out of the cam,

13. when thou wilt ease thyself a. shalt dig

Jtidg, 12. 9. took daughters from a. for his sons

2 A ;?i^j4.3.go, borrow thee vessels a. of neighbour

2 Chron. 2g. I6. Levites took it to carrj' it out a.

31. 5, as soon as the comm.-uidment came a.

E'.th. 1. 17. this deed of the queen shall cornea

Job 15. 23. he wandereth a. for bread, saying

Psal. 41. 6. when he goeth a. he telleth it

Prov. 5. 16. let thy fountains be dispersed a.

La. 44. 24. that spreadeth a. the earth by myse.

Jer. 6. 11. I will pour it out on the children a.

Lam. 1. 20. a. the sword beieaveth, at home deall

Nark 1. 45. he began to blaze a. the matter

4. 22. nor kept secret, but that it should come a.

Luke 1. Q5. these sayings were noised a. through

out all the hill-country of JudeM

2. 17. made known a. the saying about this child

Aits 2. d. when this was noised a. the multitude

Pom. 5.5. the love of God is shed a. in our heart

16. 19. for your obedience is come a. to ail men
Ste Cast, spuead, stand, scatikr, went.

ABSENCE.
Liiie 22. a. to betray him in a of the multitude

Phil. 2. 12. but now much more in my a. work out

ABSENT.
Gen, 31. 49. when we are a. one from another

1 Cor. 5. 3. for I verily as a. in body, but present ir

2 Cor. 5. 6. at home in body are a. from the Lord

8. willing rather to be a. from the body, present

2 Cor. 5.9. whether present or a. may be acceptet/

10. 1. but being a. am bold toward you
11. as we are by letierswhenwearea, such will

13. 2. and being a. now T write to them, 10.

Phil. 1. 27. whether I come, or else he a.

Col. 2. 5. for tho' 1 be a. in the flesh, yet an: I with

ABSTAIM.
Acts 15. 20. that they a. from pollutions of idols

20. that ye a. from meats offered to idols

1 Thess.. 4.'3. that ye should a. from fornication

5. 22. a. from all appearance of evil

1 Tim. 4. 3. commanding to a. from meats

1 Pet. 2. 11. a. from fleshly lusts which waragaint

ABSTINENCE.
Acts 27.21. after long a. Paul stood forth in midst

ABUNDANCE.
Dent. 28. 47. thou servedstnot God for the a. of all

33. 19. they shall suck of the a. of the seas

1 Sam. 1. 16. out of the a. of my complaint

1 Kings 10. 10. came no more such a. of spices

27. as the sycamore-trees for a. 2 r'/iri>7j. 1. 15.

18, 41. for there is a sound of a. of rain

2 Chroji. 9, 9. she gave the king, of voices creat a.

Jod 22. H. and a. of waters cover thee. 38. 3fc

Psal. 72. 7. in his days shall be a. of peace

Eccl. 5. 10. nor he that loveth a. with increase

12. the a. of the rich will not suffer him to slv*j)

Lsa. 7. 22. for a. of milk he shall eat butter

15. 7. therefore the a. they liavr gotten

47. 9. for the great a. of thy inchantments

fio. 5. the a. of the sea shall" be converted to thee

(56. 11. he delighted with the a. of her glory

Jer. 33. 6. I will reveal to them a. of peai e

Ezek.l6.4g. a. of idleness was in her and daughter^

26. 10. by reason of the a. of his horses

Zech. 14. 14. gold, silver, ajid apparel in great a.

Mat. 12. 34. out of the a. of the heart, Luke 6. 45.

13. 12. and he shall have more a. 25. 29.

Tl/ar* 12. 44. they cast in of their a. Lukj-il. 4.

Pom. 5. 17. more they which receive a. of grace

2 CV.8.2. the a. of their joy abounded to the richi's

14. your a. a supply, their a. a supply for want

12. 7. be exalted thro' the a. of tb« revelations

Pev. 18. 3. waxed rich thro' the a. of herdelicacie.

In ABUNDANCE.
'2 Sam 12.30 David brought spoil of the city i« a



ACC
1 A'in^j 1. ig. Aiionijah hafh slain oxen in a, S5.

1 i'hiim. 22. 3. David prepared brass in a. 14.

. also cedar-lrees in a. marble tn a. 29- 2,

15. there are workmen with thee in a. hewers
2y. 21. they offered sacrifices in a. for all Israel

8 C/iron. 2. 9. even to prepare me limber in a,

4. 18. Solomon made all these vessels i« great a,

^. 1. Oueen of Sheba brought gold in a.

II. 23. Rehoboam gave his sons victuals in a.

14, 15. Asa carried away shrep and camels in a.

10. y. for they fell to Asa out of Israel in a.

17. 5. all Judah brought presents to Jehoshapbat,
and he had riches and honour in a, ]H, 1.

18. 2 Ahab killed sheep for .leboshapbat in n.

20. 25. Jehoshaphat found spoil in a.

24. 11. thus they gathered money tn a,

29. 35 and also the burnt-oflerings were in n,

31, 5. children of Israel brought in a. first-fruits

32. 5. Hezekiah made darts and shields in a.

29. he provided him cities and possessions in a.

i*eli. 9.25.they took tineyiirds and fi'uit-trces in a.

Esffi. 1. 7. they gave them royal wine in a.

Jo&36. 31. he giveth meat in a.

Psal, 37. 11. delight themselves in a. of peace
52. 7. but trusted in the a. of his riches
lu5. 30. the land brought forth frogs in a.

Luke 12. 15. raaji's life consisteth not in a,

2 Cot. 8. SO. that no man blame us in this a,

ABUNDANT.
Ertfrf. 34. 6. Txird God a. in goodness and truth

Prov. 12. +26. the righteous more a. than neighbour
ha. 56. 12. shall be as this day, and much more a.

JtT. 51. 13. O thou Babylon, a, in treasures

1 Cur. 12. 23. on these we bestow more a. honour
24. ha%'ing given more a. honour to that part

2 CVr. 4. 15. that the a. grace might redound
7. 15. his inward affection is more a. toward you
9. 12. for the administration is a. by many
] 1.23. in labours more, a. in stripes above measure
Phil. ] . 26. that your rejoicing may be more a.

I Tim. 1.14. the grace ofour Lord was exceeding n.

Pet, 1.3. according to his a. mercy hath begotten

ABUNDANTLY.
Oen, 1. 20. let the waters bring forth a. 21.

8. 17. that they may breed a. in the earth

9. 7. multiply, bring forth a. in the earth
i^od. 1. 7. the children of Israel increased a.

8. 3. the river shall bring forth frogs a.

A'n/n.20.11. Moses smote and the water came out rt.

1 Chron. 12. 40. brought oil, oxen, and sheep a.

£2. 5. so David prepared a, before his death
8. thou hast shed blood a. and made great wars

t Vhron. 31.5. tithe of all things brought they m a.

Job 12. 6. into whose hand God bringeth a.

36. 28. the clouds drop, and distil upon man a.

Paai. 36. 8. they shall be a. satisfied with fatness

65. 10. thou walerest the ridges thereof a.

132. 15. I will a. bless her provision

145. 7. shall a. utter the memory of thy goodness
Cant. 5. 1. O friends drink, yea drink a. O beloved
iva. 15. 3. every one shall howl, weeping a.

35. 2. it shall blossom a. and rejoice with joy
43 + 24. nor hast thou a. moistened with the fat

35. 7- and to our God, for he will a. pardon
J.i/in 10. K). that they might have life more a.

1 Cor. 15. 10, I laboured more a. than they all

2 Cor. 1,12. conversation, and more a. to you-wards
2. 4. might know the love I have more a. to you
10. 15. shall he enlarged according to our rule a.

12. 15. tho' the more a. I love you, the less

I'.p/i. 3. 20. to liim that is able to doexcecding a.

1 'r/iess.ZA"! endeavoured moreo. to see your face

'J'il. 3. 6. whiffh he shed on us a. thro' Jesus Christ
Iteb. 6,17. God willing more a. to shew to the heirs
?/'«.1.11. for so an entrance be ministered to you fl,

ABUSE, ED.
Lev. 19. + 20. who lieth with a bond-maid a. by any
Judg. 19. 25. and a. her all the night till morning
1 &i/n. 31.4.1est uncircumcisedfl.me, 1 C^r. 10. 4.

1 Cor. 9- IB. that I a. not my power in the gospel

ABUSERS, ING.
1 Cor. C. 9. nor a. of themselves with mankind
7.31. and they that use this world as not a. it

ACCEl'T.
Signifies, [1] To receive favourahh, Mai. 1. 10, 13.

2 Cor. 11.4. [2] To take pleasnre in, Ezek. 20.

40. [3] ToJ'orgive, Gen. 4.7. Job42.9. [4]

To respect partial/v. Job 13. 10. ] 32. 21.

Pr . 18. 5. [5] To he regarded cr valued, 2 Cor.
8. 12. [6] To be beloved or lii-^/ily esteemed, Luke
4.24. [7] Tube received into grace andfavour.
Acts 10. 35. Eph. 1. 6.

Cen. 32. 20. peradvcnture he will a. of me
Erod. 22. 11. and the owner shall a. thereof

f^ev. 26. 41, and they o. of the punishment, 43,

Vent. 33. 11. bless and a. the work of his hands
y-Sam. 26. 19. let him a. an offering

Sam. 24.23. Araunah said, the L. thy God a. thee

JA 13. H. will ye a. his person ? will ye contend

in. will reprove, if je do secretly a. persons

ACC
32. 21. let me not a. any man's person

42, R. Job shall pray for you, for him will I a.

Ptal. 20. 3. and a. thy bumt-sacrifice
82. 2. and a. the persons of the wicked
119. 108. a, I beseech thee the free-will-offering?

Prov. 6. t 35. not a. the face of any ransom
18. 5. not good to a. the person of the wicked

Jer. 14. 10. therefore the Lord doth not a. them
12. when offer, I will not a. them, Amos b. 22.

Bzek. 20. 40. there will I a. them, and require

41. I will a. you with your sweet savour
43. 27. and 1 will a. you, saith the I,ord

Mai. 1. 8. will he be pleased, or a. thy person?
10. nor will I a. an offering at your hand
13. should I a. this of your hands''

Aits 24. 3. we a. it always, and in all places

ACCEPTABLE.
I^v. 22. 20. for it shall not be a. for you
Dent. 33. 24. let Asher be a. to his brethren
Psal. 19. 14. let the meditation of my heart be a.

69. 13. my prayer is to thee, O I^ord, in ana. time
Prov. 10. 32. lips of the righteous know what is a.

21. 3. to do justice and judgment is more a.

Eccl. 12. 10. the preacher sought out a. words
Isa. 49. 8. in an a. time have I heard thee

58. 5. wilt thnu call this an a. day to the Lord f

61. 2. to proclaim the a. year of the Lord
Jer. 6. 20. your burnt-offerings are not a.'

Dan. 4. 27. O king, let my counsel be a. to thee
Luke 4. 19. to preach the a. year of the I^rd
Horn, 12. 1. bodies a living sacrifice, holy, a. to God

2. what is that pood and a. will of Clod

14. 18. is a. to God and approved of men
15. 16. offering up of the Gentiles might be a.

Ppli. 5. 10. proving what is a. unto the Lord
Plnl. 4. 18. a sacrifice a. well-pleasing to God
1 Tun. 2. 3. for this is a. in the sight of God
5. 4, for that is good and a. before Gnd

1 Pet. 2. 5. sacrifices a. to God by Jesus Christ

20. if ye take it patiently, this is a. with God
ACCEPTABLY.

Ileh. 12. 28. whereby we may ser\-e God a.

AC'CEPJANCE.
Isa. 60, 7. they shall come up with a. on mine altar

ACCEPTATION.
1 Tim. 1.15. this is a saying worthy of aJl a. 4. 9-

ACCEPTED.
Oen. 4. 7. if thou dost well, shall thou not be a.

19. 21. see, 1 have a. thee concerning this

j:xod. 28. 3H. that they may be a. before the Lord
I*v. 1. 4. the offering shall be a. forhim, 22. 27.

7. 18. it shall not be a. I9. 7- I
22. 2.3, 25.

10. 19. should it have been a. in sight of the Lord
22. 21. an offering shall be perfect, to be a.

23. 11. he shall wave the sheaf to be a.

1 Sam. 18. 5. he was a. in the sight of all the people

25.35. l^avid said, see 1 have a. thy person

2 Kiu^s 5. t 1. Naaman was a. with his master

Estb. 10. 3.0. of the multitude of his bre'.bren

Job. 22. t 8. the a. for countenance dwelt in it

42. g, the Lord also a. Job
ha. 56. 7. their sacrifice shall be a. on mine altar

Jer. 37. 20. let my supplication ben. before thee

42, 2. let our supplication be a. before tliee

Mai. 2. t 9. but ye have a. faces in the hntr

Luke. 1. + 28. hailtliou that art gracioush a.

4. 24. no prophet is a. in his own country
Acts 10, 35. he that worketh righteousness is a.

Pom. 15. 31. my service may be a. of the saints

2 Cor, 5. 9- labour, absent or present, we may be a.

6. 2. heard thee in a time a. now is the a. time

8. 12. it is a. according to that a man hath
17. for indeed he a. the exhortation

11, 4. or another gospel which ye have not a.

Pph. 1. 6. he hath made us a. in the beloved

ACCEPTEST.
Lnke 20. 21. neither a. ihou the person of any

ACCEPTETH.
Job 34. 19, to him that a. not persons of princes

Feci. 9. 7, eat with joy, for God now a. thy works

IIos. 8. 13. they sacrifice, but the Lord a. them njt

(jal. 2. 6. God a. no man's person

Accepting. See Deliverance.
ACCESS.

Pi'ni. 5. 2, by whom also we have a. by faith

Epfi.'Z. 18. thro* him we both have a. to the Father

3. 12. in whom we have boldness and a. by faith

Accompany. See Salvation.
ACCOMPANIED.

Alts 10. 23. certain brethren from Joppa a. him
11, 12. moreover these six brethren a. me
20. 4. Sopater of Berea a. T'aul Into Asia

38. and they a. him to the ship

Accompanying. See Ark of God.

ACCOMPLISH.
Signifies, [1] To perform, finish, or ftilfil,

Jer. 44. 25. Dan. 9. 2. Luke 2. 6. Acts

21.5. [2] To vield or condescend to, iK'w^s 5.

9, [3] Obtained or broue/it to pass, Vtov.\3.1!^.

Lev. 22. 21. offt-reii a sacrifice toa. his vow

ACC
1 A'injj 5. 9- shall a, my desire id giving food
Job. 14. 6, till he shall a, as an hireling hu daj
Psal. 04. 6. they a. a diligent search
ha. 55. 11. but it shall a. that which I pleas'

.Ter. 44. 56. ye will surely a. your vows
Ezek. 6. 12. thus will I a. my fury upon then.

7, fl. now will I a. mine anger upon thee
13, 15. thus will I a. my wrath upon the wall
20. 8. 1 will pour out my fury to a. my anger, 21
Van. 9. 2. that he would a. seventy years
Luke 9- 31. which he should (f. at Jerusalem

ACCOMPLISHED.
2 Chron. 36. 22. the word by Jeremiah might be «.

Estli. 2. 12. days of purification were fl. L'ike2. i.'2

Job 15. 32. it shall be a. before his lime
Prov. 13. 19. the desire a. is sweet to the soul
J^a. 40. 2. cry unto her, that her warfare is a
Jer. 25. 12. wlien seventy years are a. 2y. 10

.34. for the days of your dispersions area.
39. 16. my words shall be a. before thet
Lam. 4. 11. the Lord hath a his fury

22. the punishment of thine iniquity is a.

Ezek. 4. 6. when hast a. them. He on thy right side
5. 13. thus shall mine anger be a.

Dan. 11. 36. shall prosper, till the indignation be o,

12, 7. a. to scatter the power of the holypeopla
Lnke 1. 23. the days of his ministration were a.

2.6. the days were a. that she should be delivered
21. when eight days were a. for circumcising

12. 50. and how am I straitened till it be a.

18. 31. concerning the Son of man, shall be a
22. 37. thai is written, must yet be a. in me

Ju/iM ig, 28. knowing that all things were now a.

.-i- ts 21. 5. when we had a, those days, we departed
1 Pet. 5. 9. same afflictions are a. in your brethren

Accomplishing. See Sbrvicb.
ACCO.MPLISHMENT,

Acts 21. 26. to signify the c. of days of purificatigii

ACCORD.
Lev. 25. 5. groweth of its own a, shall not reap
Jo.\h. 9. 2. to fight with Israel with one a.

.lets 1.14.these all continued with one a. in prayer
2, 1, they were all with one a. in one place
46. they continuing daily with one a. in lempla

4,24. they lifted up their voice to God with one a,

5. 12. were all with one a. in Solomon's porch
7- 57. and ran upon Stephen with one a.

8. 6. people with one a. gave heed to these thinps
12. 10. the gate opened to them of his own a,

20. but they came with one a, to him
15. 25. being jissembled with one a. to send
18, 12. the Jews with one a. made insurrection

19. 29, ihcy rushed with one a. into the theatre

2 Cor. 8 17. but being more fonvard of his own n

Phil.Z. 2. being of one a. of one mind
ACC-ORDIKG.

Oen. 27. 19- I have done a. as thou badest me
41, 54, dearth began to come a. as Joseph saiJ

Erod. 12, 25. the Lord will give a. as he promised
Xnm. 14. i7.be great, a. as ihou has spoken
Dent. 10. 9- his inheritance a, as God promised
16. 10. a. as the Lord thy God hath blessed lJi"-j

I Ki?igs 3. 6. a. as he walked before thee in truth

Job, ,34. 11. and cause every man to find a, to hn
ways, Jer. 17- 10. | 21. 14. | 32. }tj.

42, g. went and did a. as the Lord commanded
Pial. 7. 8. judge me. O God, a. to my righteousness

17. I will praise the Lord a. to his righteousness

25. 7. a. to thy mercv remember thou me, 51, 1 .

|

l'o6, 45. 1 109. 26.
I
119, 1C4.

28. 4. give them a. to their deeds, and a. to the

33, 22, let mercy be on us a. as we hope in thee

35. 24. judge me, O God, a. to thy righteousness

48. 10. a. to thy nan!e, so is thy praise

62. 12. for thou renderest to every man a. to Lis

work, Prov. 24. 12, 29-

79- 11- ". to the greatness of thy power
90. 11. a. to thy fear, so is thy wrath
103. 10. nor rewarded us a. to our iniqnitie.t

119. 25. a. to thy word, 20.41. 58. 65,76, J07,

116, 154, 169, 170.

159- quicken me a. to thy kindness, ha. 63. 7

150. 2. praise him a. to his excellent grealnes.s

ha. 8. 2o. if they speak not a. to this word
g. 3. they joy a. to the joy in harvest

6.3.7. a. to all that the Lord has bestowed on us
Jer. 50. 29. recompense her a. to her work
Dan. II. 3. that shall rule, and do a. to his will

IL's. 3. 1. a. to the love of tlie Lord toward Israel

12. 2, the Lord will punish Jacob a. to his ways
Mic.7.15. a. to the days of thy coming out of Egypt
Mat. g. 29. a. to your faith be it unto you
16. 27. he will reward every mano. to hisworVi

Jtom. 2. 6, 2 Tim. 4. 14. H^v. 2. 23
Lnke 12. 47. nor did a. to his will, shall be beater.

John 7. 24. judge not a, to the appear.-uice

^icts4. 35. made to every man a. as he had need

Rom. 1. .1. made of. the seed of David a, to the ('""h

8. 28. who are the called a. to his purpose

12. 6. gifts differing a. to the grace given to us



ACC
njnt,l!>. 5. I" be like-niiinled a. to Christ Jcsiis

1 C^r. 15. 3. Christ died a. to the scriptures, 4.

3 tor .9-7 .every uian«. as he purposeih in his heart

II. Ij. w' be euil shuU be «. to their works

hii. I. 4. \sflo gave himself a. to the will of God
3. cy. Abraham's seed, aud heirs a. to the promise

f-^j'/i. 1. 4. «. ashe hathchoseiius ill him, before

5. a. toi;.)od pleasure \\7.ti. to riches of his grace

U. being predestinated ij. to the purpose of hini

3, 20. a. to the power that worketh in us

/7/iV. 3. 21. a. to the working whereby he is able

4. 19. God shall supply our need a. to his riches

Z /j/«. 1. 9. who haih called us not (7. to our works

Til.3.5. but a. to his mercy he saved us by washing
Ht/t. 8. 9. not a. to the covenant that I made with

PcY. 1. 3. a. to his mercy hath bei^ottea us agaiu

4. 6. but live a. to God in the Spirit

I'et. I. 3. a. as his divine power hath given us

3 13. we a. to his promise look for new lieaviriis

l{t.v, 20. 12. dead were jud'^ed n. to their works, 13.

22. 13. 1 come to give a. as his work shall be

ACUORUING to alt. StC ALL.
ACCORDING to that.

(Jf 71. 27. 8. obey my voice a. to that I command
}uii%, 11. :\Q. do to me a to that which proceeded

2 Kiu^i 14. 6. slew not a. to that which is written

2 Chiifn. 35. 2(5. a. to that which was written

EzrnQ. 13. latnai did a. /o Mar Darius had sent

/uwi. 4.18. a. to that which was spoken, thy seed be

2Ct>r.5. 10. a. tc that hehalhdone, good or bad
Q.l'H.a.io f/ir/r araan hath, not a.ru //ta^ he hath not

Accordingly. See Uei'av.
ACCOUNT.

EroiK 12. 4. shall make your a. for the lamb
2 Kings 12. 4. of every one that passeth the «

1 CActf«. 27. 24. nor was the numberput in the^.

i Chron. 26. 11. according to the number of their a.

M3^. 1 i. for he giveth not a. of his matters

I'ldi, 144. 3. or the son of man that thou makest a.

Ecii. 7- 27. counting one by one to find out the a.

Dan. 6. 2. that the princes might give a. to them
Mut. 12. 36. give a. thereof in the day ofjudgment
18. 23. which would take a. of his servants

Luke 16. 2. give an a. of thy stewardship

/Ids 19. 40. whereby we may give an a. of this

Hoiri. I),
t 28. he will fiu'sh the a.

1 i. 12. every one shall give a. of himselfto God
I'htL-i. 17. desire fruit that may abound loyoura.
I'hilim. 18. if he oweth thee, puc that on mine a.

llth. 13. 17. they watch as they that must give a.

I Pet. 4.5. who shall give a. to him that judgeih

ACCOUNT, ED.
Oatt. 2. 11. which also were a. giants

20. that also was a. aland of giants

I Kings 1. 21. I and Solomon shall be a. offenders

10. 21. silver was nothing a. of, 2 Chron. 9- 20.

P'ol. 22. 30. be a. to the Lord for a generatit^n

bii. 2. 22. for wherein is he to be a. of?
SJark 10. 42. which are a. to rule overGenliles
C'iXfCO. 35. be a. worthy to obtain that world

22. 24. which of them should be a. ttie greati-st

Horn. 8. 36. we are a. as sheep for the slaughier

L Cor. 4. 1. let a man so a. of us as ministers

Oal. 3. 6. it was a. to him for righteousness

8 Pet. 3. 15. a. that the long-suffering of the Lord
ACCOUN HNG.

lleb. 11. 19. a. that God was able to raise him up
ACCURSblD.

Signifies, [1] Devoted to destruction^ .Tosh. 6. 17.

[2] Separated from ths church, Rom p. 3.

[3] Cursed eternally from God, 1 Cor, I6. 22.

Gal. 1. 8, 9.

Vent. 21. 23. he that is hanged, is a. of God
Jnh. 6. 17. the city shall be a. it and all therein

18. any wise keep from the a. thing
•. 1. trespass in the a. thing ; Achan tooV of a.

11. for they have even taken of the a. thing

12. turned their backs, because they were a.

except ye destroy the a. from among you
13. there is an a. thing in the midst of thee

15. he that is taken with the a. thing

22. 20. did not Achan commit trespass in a. thing

1 Sam. 3. 1 13. his sons made themselves a.

1 Chron. 2. 7. who transgressed in the thing a,

ha. 65. 20. the sinner an 100 years old shall be a.

Rom. 9. 3. for I could wish myself a. from Chribt

1 CiT. 12.3. no man by the Spi it, calleth Jesus a.

(/"a/. 1. 8. preach anv other gospel, let him bea.g.
ACCUSATION.

Etra 4. 6. wrote ihey to him an a. against Judah
Mat. 27. 37. set over his head his a. Marfi 15. 26.

Luke 6. 7. that they might find an a. against him
19. 8. if I have taken any thing by false a.

^ohn 18. 29. wh:it a. bring ye against this man ?

dels. 25. 18. they brought no a. a.s 1 supposed
Tim. 5. 19. against an elder receive not an a.

Prt. 2. 11. brini; not a railing a. against them
JiiJt 9. Michael durst not bring ariijlin£;a.

ACC US R.

Prov. SO. 10. a. not a servant to his laastw
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ACR
Mat. 12. 10, that they might a. him. Mar. 3. 2.

Luke 11. ^.
LnU 3. 14. nor a. any lalsely. and be content

23. 2. and they began to a, him, saying

li. touching those things whereof yea. him
John 5. 45. that I will a. you to the Father

8. 6. that they might have 'o a. him
.i<f. 24. 2. Tertulliis began to a. him, spying

8. take knowledge of all things where'f we a.

13. nor can they prove things whereof they a. me
25. 5, let them go down with me, and a. this man
11. if there be none of those whereof these a. me

28. 19. not that I had ought to a. my nation of

1 Pel. 3. 16. falsely a. your good conversation

ACCUSED.
Datt. 3. 8. Chaldeans came near, and a, the Jews

6. 24. they brought them which had a. Daniel

Mat. 27. 12. when he was a. he answered nothing

Mark 15.3.priests a. him many things, i,«Xy 23,10.

Luke 16. I. was a. that he had wristed his goods

.ids 22. 30. the certainty wherefore he was a.

23. 28. have known the cause whereof they a, him
29. perceived to be a, of questions of their law

25. 16. before he which is a. have the accusers

26. 2. answer, touching things whereof I am a,

7. for which hope's sake I am a. of the Jews
Tit. 1.6. faithful children, not a. of riot, or unruly

Rev. 12. 10. accuser, who a. them before our God
Accu.SER, See cast dovn.

ACCUSERS.
John 8. 10. woman, where are those thine a. ?

Acts 23. 30. I gave commandment to his a. also

35. I will hear thee when thine a. are come
24. 8. commanding his a. to come to thee

25. 16. before he have the a. face to face

18, against whom, when the a. .«tood up
2 Tim. 3. 3. without natural affection, false a.

Tit. 2. 3. not false a. not given to much wine
ACCUSETH, ING.

Johii 5. 45. there is one that a, you, even Moses
Rom, 2. 15. their thouglits a. or excusing

Acct;sTOMEu; see Do Evil. Ac£Lpvma;
see Field.

ACKNOWLEDGE
Signifies, [1] Tooun, orantfess, Gen.3R. '-'6. Psal.

52. 5. [2] To ob^ene, or take, notice of, Prov.

3.6. [3a. 33. 13. [3] To esteem and respect, \si.

61. 9. 1 Cor, 16. 18. [4] To approve of, 2 Cor.

1,13. Philem.6. [5] To worship, or make pro-

fes.^ionof, Dan. 11. 3y.

Di'ut. 1. t 17. ye shall not a. faces in judgment
21. 17. he shall a. the son of the hated

33. 9. nor did he a. his brethren nor children

Pja/. .32.5.Ia. my sit || 51. 3. 1 a. my transgression

Prov. 3. 6. in all thy ways a. him, he shall direct

/ca. 33. 13. ye that are near, a. my might

61. 9. all that see them, shall a. them
Qs. id, thou art our father, tho' Israel a. us not

Jer. 3. 13. only a, thine iniquity that thou hast

14. 20. we a. O Lord, our wickedness

24. 5. so will I a. them that are carried away
Dan. 11. 39. with a strange god whom he shall a.

Hos. 5. 15. 1 will go, till they a. their offence

1 Cor. 14. 37. let him a, the things that I write

16. 18. therefore a. ye them that are such

2 Cor. 1. 13. what you a. and I trust shall a.

ACKNOWLEDGED.
GcH. 38. 26. Judah a. them, and said she hath been

2 Cor. 1. 14. also you have a. us in part

ACKNOWLEDGETH,
1 John 2. 23. he that a. the Son hath the Father

ACKNOWLEDGING.
2 Tim. 2, 25, repentance to the a, of the truth

7(7. 1.1. to the a. the truth which is after godlines.s

Philem. 6. by the a. every good thing in Christ

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Col. 2. 2. to the a. of the mystery of God

ACQUAINT, ED, ING.
Joh 22. 21. a. lhy.self with him and be at peace

Psal. 1.39. 3. thou art a. with all my ways
Eccl. 2. 3. yet a. my heart with wisdom
Isa. 53. 3. a man of sorrows, and a. with grief

ACQUAINTANCE.
2 Kings 12, 5. let priests take it, every man of his a,

7. therefore receive no more money of your a.

Job 19. 13. mine a, are estranged from me
42. 11. then came all that had been of his a.

P\al. 31. 11. I was a reproach and a fear to mine a.

55. 13. it was thou, mine equal, and mine a.

88. 8. thou hast put away urine a, far trom me
18. lover put from me, and my a. into darkness

Luke 2. 44. they sought him among theira.

23. 49. all his a. stood afar off, beholding things

Acts 24. 23, he should forbid none of his a. to come
ACQUIT.

Job 10. 14. thou wilt not a, me from mine iniquity

Nah. 1. 3. the Lord will not at all a. the wicked
ACRE, S.

1 Sam. 14. 14. 20. men within half an a. of land

ha. 5. 10, ten d. of vineyard shall yield one bath

ADJ
ACT,

Isa. 28. 21, andbnng to pass his a. his strange a.

59. 6. and the a . of violence is in their hands

John 8. 4. was taken in adultery, in the very a,

AC IS.

Dcvt. 11.3. and his a. wnich he did in Egypt

7. youreyes have seen the great a. of the Loid

Judg. 5. 11. rehearse the righteous a. of the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 7. reason of all righteous a. of the Lord
^S^im. 23. 20. and Kenaiah the son of Jehoiad^

who had done many a. 1 Chron. 11. 2'J;

1 Kiii?s 10. 6. it was a true report I heard of ihy a.

11. 41. the a. of Solomon, are they not writien in

the book of the a. of Solomon : 2 Chron. 9. 5.

2 Kings 10. 34. the a. of Jehu, and all that he did

23. 19. according to all the «. he had done

28. the a. of Josiali and all that he did are written

1 Chion. 29. 29. the a. of David, first and last

2 Chnm. ^6. 11. behold the a, of Asa, first and last

20. 34. the a. of Jehoshaphat, first and last

32. 32. Uiea.of llezekiah,2 Af»5.*20. 20.

Lith. 10. 2. all ihea. of his power and might
Pja/. 103. 7. his a. to the children of Israel

KHi. 2. who can utter the mighty a. of the Lora
145.4. and shall declare thy mighty a. 6. 12.

150. 2. praise him for hismighty a. praise him
ACl'IONS.

1 Sam. 2. 3. and by the Lord a. are weighed
ACilVITY,

Gen. 47. 6. if koowest any man of a. among tl-em

ADAMANT.
Ezci. 3. 9. as an a. have I made thy forehead

Hcch.T. 12,lhey made iheirheai-tsasan a. stone

ADD.
Signifies. [1] To Join, or put to, Deut.4. 2. Acts 2.

41. 2 Pet. 1.5. [2] To increase, Prov. I6. 23.

[3] To iitie, or bestow. Gen, 30. 24. Mat. 6. .33.

"41 To make ar-c by instruction. Gal. 2. 6. [5] 'To

titrer, Deut. 5.22.
Ge7i. 30. 24. ihe Lord shall a. to me another son

Lev. 5. 16. he shall a. a fifth part thereto, 6. 5.

27. 13,15,19.27,31, Num.5.\.
Xnm. 35. 6. to cities of refuge a forty-two cities

Deut.4. 2. ye shall not a, to the word, 12.32,

19. 9- thou shalt a. three cities more ofrefuge

29. 19. to a. drunkenness to thirst

2 Sam. 24. 3. the Lord thy God a. to the people

1 Kings 12. 11. and now Rehoboam said, 1 will a. W
your yoke, 14. 2 Chnm. 10. 14.

2 Kings 20. 6. 1 a. to thy days 15 years, ha. 38. 5.

1 Chron. 22. 14. and thou mayest a. thereto

2 Chron. 28. 13. ye intend to a. more to our sins

Psal. 69. 27. a. iniquity to their iniquity

Prov. 3. 2. long life and peace shall they a, to thee

30. 6. a. thou not to his words, lest he reprove iheo

ha. 29. 1. a. ye year to year, let them kill sacrifices

30. 1. thatthey maya. sin to sin

jl7ar6.27 -can a. one cubit to his stature, LitkelSMC.
Phil. 1. 16. supposing to a. atttiction to my bonds
2 Pet. 1. 5. beside this a. to your faith virtue

liev, 22. 18. if any a. God shall a. to him plagues

ADDED.
Deut. 5. 22. with a great voice, and he a. no nii>ii

1 Sam. 12. 19. we have a. to all oui- sins this evil

J-'r. 36. 32. there were a. besides many like words
45. 3, the Lord hath a. grief to my sorrow
Dujt. 4.36. and excellent majesty w;is a. to me
.'V;«/, fi. 33. all these shall be a. to you, Lnke 12. 31.

Luke 3. 20. Herod a. yet this above all, he shut up
19. 11. as they heard, he a. and spake aparable

Acts 2. 41. the same day there were a. .3000 soul*

47. and the Lord a. to the church daily guch

5. 14. believers were the more a. to the Lord
1 1. 24. and much people was a. to the Lord

<ial. 2. 6. seemed to be somewhat, a. nothing to

3. 19. the law was a. because of transgressions

ADDETH, ING.
Job 34, 37. for he a. rebellion to his sin

Prnv. 10. 22. and he a, no sorrow with it

16. 23. the heart of the wise a. learning to his li

Grt/. 3. 15. no man disannulleih or a, thereto

ADDER.
Gen. 49. 17. Dan shall be an a. in thj path

Psal. 58. 4. they are like the deaf a. that stops

91. 13. thou shalt tread on the lion and a,

140. 3. a. poison is under their lips

Prov. 23. 32. wine at last stingeth like an «,

ADDICTED.
1 Cor. 16.15. a, themselves to the ministry of sain'.

ADDITION, S.

1 Kiiics 7, 29. certain a. were made of thin work
30. undersetters molten at the side of every a.

30. he graved cherubims, and a. round about
ADJURE.

Signifies, [1] To bind under the petialltf xf a fear-

ful curse. Josh. 6. 26. [2] To charge earnestly

by word or oath, 1 Kings 22. 16. Mat. 26. 63.

1 Kings 22. l6. the king said, how many times sbiH
I a. thee to tell me nothing, 2 ChT<m. 18. 1.5.

Mat. 26, 63, I a. thee t)y the living God,



ADV
Mmk 5.1 . I a. ihcp by C-oil, thou tonnent me not I

'iits ly.iJ. aayiug. we a. vou by Jesus, whom Paul
ADJURED.

Joth. 6. C6. Joshua a. ihera at that time

Hatn, 14. 24. for Saul had a, the people

ADMINISTRATION, S.

J Cot. 12. 5. there are differences of a,

1 Cot. 9. 12. for the a. of this service supplieth

ADMINISTERED.
2 Cor. 8. 19. «. by us to the glory of the same Lord

20. in this abundance which is a. by us

ADMIRATION.
JuJe 16. ha\'ing men's persons in a.

i€D, 17. 6. I saw her. I wondered with great a.

ADMIRED.
2 Thesf. 1. 10. to be a. in all them that believe

ADMONISH, ED.
Eccl. 4. 13, a foolish king who will no more be n

12. 12. and further by these, my son, be a.

Jer. 42. HJ. know certainly that I have a. you
Acts '27. 9. the fast v as now past, Paul a. them
Rom. 15. 14. ye are able also to a. one aoother
(.'('/. 3. It), a. one a/iolher in psalms and hymns
1 Thtss.5. 12. that ftre over you in Lord, and a. you
ZT/iess 3. 13. not an enemy, but a. him as a brother

He6. 8. 5. as Mosrs was a. of God, when he was
ADMONITION.

Cor. lO.-ll. they are written for our a.

Epli. 6. 4. biinF^ them up in the a. of the Lord
'tit. 3. 10. after the first and second a, reject

ADO.
\fark 5. 39. he saith, why make ye this a. and weep

ADOPTION
7s an action 'therehy a niiin fates a person into /lis

Jami/i/, in order to make him part of it, achwic-

iedges him for his son, and receives him into the

number, and gives him a right to the privileges

of his children. Pharaoh's daugh'ter adopted

young Moses, and Mordecai Esther, Exod. 2. 10.

Esther 2. 7, L*^- "if """^ '*<" acquainted iu)w Jar
the privileges of adaption extended : but it may be

presumed that they -ware much the same with those

mentioned tn the Romanian's : The adopted c/iiY-

dren shared in the estate Kith the natural children;

they assumed the name of the person 2iho adopted

them, and became subject to his paternal power who
received t-hem into hisfamily. And God doth adopt

his children, when he graciously admits strangers

and enemies, as all thefallen race of Adam are by

nature, into the state and relation of children thro'

Jesvs Christ ; he becoming their 1 other in him, ac-

cording to the great promise of the new covenant,

Eph. 2. 11,12,13. 1 John 3.1. Gal. 4. 5. Eph.
1.5. Jer. 31.33. 2 Cor. 6. I6, 18. The adopted

are true believers in Christ ; they relying vpoji his

blood and suretv-righteonsness for pardon a?td re-

conciliation with God ;for to as many as received

him, to them gave he power to become the sons

of God, even to them that believe on his name.
Thevaie regenerated hy t\e Spirit, and are }\i.sx.\-

fifcd freely by grace, through the redemption that

is in Jesus Christ, and are brought through the

Spirit's operation to an affectionate obediential

frame o' tpirit towards God as their reconciled

J-ath£r,'3ohn 1, 12, 13. Rom. 3. 24.25. Zech.

12.10. Isa. 63. 18. Gal. 4. 5. 6. Tit. 3. 5,6.

1 Jolm 2. 29. Many and great are the privileges

of Goas adopted children ; some of which are, hts

fatherly protection from temporal and spirilzial

eiiils, and his provision of all needful things both

for soul and body ; hisfatherly correctio^^ of them ;

audience and return to their prayerx ; and a sure

title to the heavenly inheritance : for, if children,

then heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs with

Christ, Horn. 8. 17. Psal. 34. 10. and 121. 7-

Beb. 12. 6. 1 John 5. 14, 15. True believers

are said to be put into this state, [1] By election,

J^ph. 1. 5. [2] Bi/ manifestation and assurance,

Rom. 8. 15. Gal. 4.5,6. (3] By perfeit re-

demption and glory, at the general resiirrection,

Rom. 8. 2.1.

Rem. 8. l5. but ye nave received the Spirit of «.

23. waiting for the a. the redemption of our body

9. 4. to whom pertaineth the a. and the glory

Gal. 4. 5. that we mi^iht receive the a. of sons

Eph. 1. 5. predestinated us to the a. of children

ADORN. ED, ETH, ING.
fsa. 61. 10. as a bride a. herself with her jewels

Jer. 31. 4. thou shall be again a. with tabrets

Ijiiie 21. 5. the temple was a. with goodly stones

I Tim. 2, 9. that women a. in modest apparel

'/if. 2. 10. a. the doctrine of God our Saviour

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose a, let it nut be that outward a.

5. women who trusted in God a. themselves

liev 21 . 2. prepaied as a bride a. for her husband
ADVANCED.

I 5flm.l2.6 it is the I-ord that a. Moses and Aaron

.&5M. 3. 1. Ahasuerus a. Ilaman the Aga«it«

5. 11. Ilaman told them how he liad a, him

10. 2. the greatness whereto the king a. Mordecai

6
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ADVANTAGE. ED. ETTI.

Job 35. 3. t>iou saidst, what a. will it be to thee

Luke 9. 25. what is a man a. if he gain the world

Rom. 3. 1. what a. then hath the Jew, or what
1 Coi . 15. 32. what a. it me if the dead rise not ?

2 Cor. 2. 11. lest Satan should get ana. of us

Jude 16. men's persons in admiration, because of a.

ADVENTURE. ED.
Dent. 28. 66. not a. to set the sole of her foot

Judg. 9. 17. my father sought and a. his life far

Ads 19. 31. that he would not a. into the theatre

ADVERSARY.
Erod. 23. 22. I will be an a. to thine adversaries

Num. 22. 22. the angel stood for an a. anainst

Balaam
+ 32 behold. I went out to be an a. to thee

1 Sam. 1. 6. and her a. also provoked her sore

C9. 4. lest in the battle he be an a. to us

1 Kings 5. 4. there is neither a. nor e\nl occurrent

11. 14. the Lord stirred up ana. to Solomon, 23.

Q5. was an a. to Israel all the days of Solomon
Etth .7. 6. the a. and enemy is this wicked Haman
Job 1. ) 6. and the a. came also among them
31. 35. and that my a. had written a book

Psal. 74. 10. how long shall the a. reproach ?

109. + 6. let an a. stand at his right hand
Isa. 50. 8. who is mine a. let him come near to me
Lam. 1. 10. the a. hath sjiread out his hand
2. 4. he stood with his rip.ht hand as an a.

4. 12. that the a. should have entered the gates

Amos 3, 11 . an a. shall be round about the land

^ech. 3. + 1. shewed me an a. standing to be his a.

AJat. 5. 25. agree with thine a. quickly. \est at any-

time the a. deliver thee to the judge
Luie 12. 58. when thou goest with thine a.

18. 3. a widoAv, saying, avenge me of mine a.

1 Tim. 5. 14. give no occasion to the a, to speak

I Pet. 5. 8. your a. the devil as a roaring lion

ADVERSARIES.
Dent. 32. 2?. lest their a. should behave strangely

43. he will render vengeance to his a.

Josh. 5. 13. art thou for us, or for our a. ?

1 Sam. 2. 10. the a. of the Lord shall be broken

2 Sam. 19. 22. that ye should this day be a. to me
£zra4. 1. when a. of Judah and Benjamin heard
iVtVi, 4. 11. our a. said, they shall not know
Vsal. 38. 20. that render evil for good, are my a.

&9. 19. mine a. are all before thee

71. 13. be confounded that area, to my soul

81. 14. have turned my hand against their i.

89. 42. thou hast set up the right hand of his a.

109. 4. for my love they are my a. but I prayer

20. let this be the reward of my a. from lx)rd

29. let my a. be clothed with shame
Isa. 1. 24. saith the Lord. I will ease me of my a.

9. 11. the Lord shall set up th-e a. of Rezin
11. 13. and the a, of Judah shall he cut off

59. 18. he will repay fury to his a.

63. 18. our a. have trodden down thy sanctuary

64. 2. to make thy name known to thine a.

Jer. 30. 16. all thine a. shatl go into captivity

46. 10. that he may avenge him of his a.

50. 7. and their a. said, we offend not

Lam. 1. 5. her a. are the chief, her enemies prosper

7. the a. .<aw her, and did mock her sabbaths

17. that his a. should be round about him
2. 17. he hath set up the horn of thine a.

Mic. 5. 9. thy hand shall be lifted up upon thy a.

A'flA. 1, 2. the Lord will take vengeance on his a.

Luke 13. 17. all his a. were ashamed '

21. 15. all your a. shall not be able to (gainsay

1 Cor. 16.9. a door is opened, and there are many a.

Phil. 1. 28. aJid in nothing terrified by your rt,

lleb. 1-0. 27. indignation which shall devour the a.

ADVERSITY, lES.
1 Sam. 10. 19. who himself saved you out of all a.

2 .Sam, 4. 9. who redeemed my soul out of all a.

2 Chron. 15. 6. for God did vex them with all a.

Psal.\0.6.\ut said in his heart, 1 shall never be in a.

31. 7. thou hast known my soul in a.

35. 15. but in my a. they rejoiced

94. 13. mayest give him rest from the days of a.

Prov. 17. 17. and a brother is born for a.

24. 10. if thou faint in day of a. thy strength small

Ercl. 7. 14. but in the day of a. consider

ha. 30. 20 tho' th" Lord give you the bread of a.

Heb. 13. 3. remember them which suffer a.

ADVERTISE.
Num. 24. 14. I'll a. thee, what this people shall do

Ruth 4. 4. 1 thought to a. thee, saying, b*iy it

ADVICE.
Jndg. 19. 30. take a. and speak your minds

20. 7. give here your a. and counsel

1 .Sam. 25. 33. blessed be thy a. and blessed be thou

2 .Sam. 19. 43. that our a. should not be first had

2 ('hr. 10. 9.what a. give ye, that we may answer

14. answered them after the a. of young men
25. 17. king Amaziah took a, and sent to Joash

Prov.ZO. 18. and with gnnd a. make war.

2 Cor, 8. 10 and herein 1 give my a-

AFA
ADVISE, EI

'iSam 24. 13. a. and *ee what answ.^, I Ctiroit. 21. IS

1 Kings 12. 6. how do ye a. Jiat I may answer pe.

Piov. 13. 10. but with the we'' a. is wisdom [pi

Acts 27. 12 the more part a. to depart thence "1^

ADVISEMENT.
1 Chron. 12. I9. the lords upon a. sent bin, awj\

ADULTERER, S.

Lev. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death

Job. 24. 15. the eye of the a. waiteth fortwiligli;

Psal. 50. 18. lliou hast been partaker with a.

La. 57. 3. draw near ye seed of a. ajid the who:-

./fr.9.2.forthey beall a.an assembly oftreacherim

23. 10. for the land is full of a. for swearing
iios. 7. 4. they are all a. as an oven heated
.1/a/. 3. 5. 1 will be a swift witness against the «

I^uke 18. 11. I am not as others, extortioner.s, ./

1 Cor. 6. 9. be not deceived, neither a. shall iiihei r

lleb. 13. 4. whoremongers and a. God will judgL-

Jam. 4. 4. ye (/.know ve not that the friendihii'

ADULTERESS, ES.
Lev. 20. 10. the a. shall surely be put to death
Prov. 6. 26. the a. will hunt for the precious lift

Etek. 23 45. righteous men shall judge them as a.

Hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman, yet an a.

Rom.1. 3. so that she is no a. tho" she be married
ADULTEROUS.

Prov. .30. 20. such is the way of an a. woman
Mat. 12. 39. ana. generation seeketh a sign, I6. 4
Mark 8. 38 whoso shall be ashamed in this a.

ADULTERY. lES.
Is twofold, [1] Natural, Mat. 5. 28. Mark 10.

11." [2] Spiritual, which is idolatry, Jer. 3. 9
Ezek. 23. 37.

Erod. 20. 14. thou shall not commit a. Dent. 5. 18

Mat. 5. 27. I 19. 18. Rom. 13. 9.

Lev. 20. 10. the man that committeth a. even he

that committeth a. shall surely be put to death

Prt)r.6.32.whosocomniitsa. lacketh understanding

Jer. 3. 8. when backsliding Israel committed a,

9. committed a. with stones and with s'ocks

5. 7. when I fed them, then they commuted a.

7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and commit a,.'

13. 27. I have seen thine a, and neighings

23. 14. they commit a. and walk in lies

29. 23. because they have committed a.

Ezek. 16. 32. but as a wife that committeth a,

23. 37. with their idols have tbey committed a

43. then said 1 to her that was old in a.

Hos. 2. 2. put away her a. between her breasts

4. 2. by lying and committing a. they break out

13. and your spouses shall commita.
14. I'll not punish them when they commit a

Mat. 5. 28. hath committed a. in his heart

32. whosoever shall marry her that is dE\'orcfd

committeth a. 19. 9. Luke 16. 18

15. 19. out of the heart proceeds. Mark 7. £L
Mark 10. 11. whosoever shall put away his wife

and marry another, committL'.ii .1. Luke 10. 18

19. do not'coromit a. Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 11.

JohnS. 3. brought unto him a woman taken in a. 4.

Rom. 2. 22. sayest, a m.\n should not commit a.

Gal. 5. 19. the works of the Mesh are manifest, a.

2 Per. 2. I4.havini;eye5fu41 of a. not cease from sin

Rev. 2. 22. 1 willcast thL-m that commit a. with

ADVOCAIE,
lJuhn.2. l.we have an a. with the Father, Jesu*

Christ the righteous

AFAR joined with OFE
Signifies, [1] The distance between place and place.

Gen. 37. 18. (2] To estrange one's self from
anot.ur, Paal. 38. 11. [3] 'Jo be absent, Psf'

10. ], [4] To he strangers, or not of the visibli

chu'ch, Eph. 2. IS, 17.

Gen. 22. 4. Abraham saw the plaee a. ojf

37. 18. when his brethren saw Joseph a. off

Exod. 24. 1. come up, and worship ye a. off

33 7. pitch the tabernacle a. off horn the cam] 1

iSiijfi. y. 10. be unclean, or be in a journey a. oj)

2 Kinss 4. 25. when the man of God saw her a. oji

Ezra 3. 13. shouted, and the noise was heard a. o^

iVeh. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem was heard a.ij)

Job 36. 3. I will fetch my knowledge from a.

25. a man may see it. a man may behold it a. ojt

39. 29. seeks her prey, and her eyes behold a.ofi

ysal. 65. 5. and of them that are a. off on the sea

138. 6. but the proud he knoweth a. off

139. 2. thou uuderstandest my thoughts a. off

Prov. 31. 14. she bvii.geth her food from a.

Jsa. 23. 7. her own feet shall carry her a, off

66. ly. those that escape to the isles a. off

Jer. 23.23. am I God at hand, and not &Goaa.oJ t

30. 10, I will save thee from a. 4fi. W.
31. f 3 the Lord appeared from a, unto me
10. and declare it in the isles a. off

49. 30. tiee. get you a. off,
dwell ifeep

51. 50. go away, reniemDcr the Lord a. off

Mic. 4. 3. he shall rebuke strong nations a off

Mat £6. 58. but Peter followed him a. <'J/,
ooid

Went in, Mail- 14. 54. Luxe i^. 54.



Mat. G7. 55. women bfhulding a. of, Mark 15. 40.

Mark 5. 6. bui wh«ii lie saw Jesus a. of, he ran

11. VA. and Seeing a fig-tree a. c/?" with leaves

Luke ifi.S.I.Iifluphis eyes, and seethAbraham n.<^"
Acts 2. 39. the promise is to all that are a. off
t-'.pli. 2. 17. and came and preached peace to you

wliich were <i. off, atid to them that were nigh

lieh. II. 13, having seen the promises a. off

i Pit, 1. 9. is blind, and cannot see a. off
See Far. Stand, STt)oi).

Al-'KAIKS.
1 C/iron. 26 32.pertaining toGud, and /i. of the king
l*ui/. 112. 5. he wilt cni»!e his a. with discretion

Iht'i. 9. 49. he set Shadrach overa. of the province
3, 12. Jfws whom thou setoverrt. of the province
Ep/i. rt, 21. but that ye also may know my a,

22. 1 have sent, that ye mi^ht know our a.

Phil. 1.27. or be absent, 1 may hc.ir of your a.

2 i'iiii. 2. 4. entangleth himself with the a. of life

AlFFXr, EP Kin.
Li'ii. 3. 51. mine eye a. my heart, because of all

.-Ids 14. 2. their minds evil a. against the brethren
Hal. 4. 17- zealously fl. you, that ye might «. them

18, il is good to be zealously a . in a good thing
AFFIiCnON.

1 C/iroM.29. 3. have set my a. to the house offiod
Horn. 1. 31. without natural a. 2 Tim. 3. 3.

1 Cor. 7. 15. his inward a. is move abundant to you
C7. 3. 2. set your «, on things above, not on things

5. mortify therefore fornication, inordinate a.

AFFECTIONS.
/v*t/7i. 1.26. for this cause (iod gave them up to vile a.

li/tl. 5. 24. have crucified the flesh with the a.

AFFECllONATELY.
I 'I7it-ss. 2. 8. so being /7. desirousof you, willing

AFFECITONED.
Horn. 12. 10. be kindly a. one to another

AFFINITY.
I hinsx 3. 1. Solomon made a. with Pharaoh
t; C/tion. tn. l..Jehoshaphat joined in a. with Ahab
li--r<^ 9. 14. should we join in a. with the peojde

AFFIRM
Signifies, [1] To maintain the truth of a thing.

Acts 25. 19. Tit. 3.8. ^2] 71) /caM. 1 Tim. 1. 7.

Horn . % B. and as some a . that we say. let us do eWl
1 'Tim. 1. 7. what they say, nor whereof they a.

fit. 3.8. these things 1 will that thou a. constantly
AFFIRMED.

Luke 22. 59- about an hour after another a.

Jctf 12. 15. but Khoda constantly a. that it was so
25. 19- and of Jesus, whom Paul a. to be alive

AFFLICT, EST.
Got. 15. 13. and they shall a. them 400 years
31. 50, if thou slialt a. my daughters, or take
Exod. 1. 11. set over them task-masters toa. them
22. 22. ye shall not a. any widow or fatherless

23. if thou a. them in any wise, and they ci-y

23. t 22. I will a. them that a. thee
f^v. 16. 29. ye shall a. your souls, 31. | 23. 27,

32. Num. 29. 7-

Xiiiri. 24. 24. ships from Chittim shall a. Ashnr
31). 13. and every binding oath to a. the soul

Judg. 16. 5. that we bind him to a. him
6. wherewith thou mightest be bound to a. thee

19- she began to a. him, and hij strength went
2 Sam. 7. 10. nor children of wickedness a. them
1 AV«^i-11.39. I will forthisa. the seed of David
2 Chton. fi.26. turn when thou dost a. 1 A7«§j 8. 35.

Ezra 8. 21. that we might a. ourselves before God
Jul) 37. 23. touching the Almighty, he will not a.
Pxal. 44. 2. how ihou didst a. the people and cast '

55. 19. God shall hear and a. them, even he
89- 22. nor the son of wickedness a. him
',)4. 5. O Lord, they a. thine heritage

143. 12. and destroy all them that a. my soul

Isa. 9. 1. afterward did more grievously a. her
51. 23. put it iato the hand of them that a. thee
58, 5. a day for a man to a. his soul ?

64. 12. O Lord, wilt thou a. us very sore ?

ler. 31. 28. Jts I watched to destroy and to a.

{.am. 3. 33. for tlie Lord doth not a. willingly
Aiuox 5. 12. they a. the just, they take a bribe

ti. 14. they .shall a. you from Hemath
Sah. I. 12, have afflicted, I will a. thee no more
Ztph. 3. 19. behold, I will undo all that a. thee

AFFLICTED.
h.tod. I. 12. the more they a. the more they grew
Lev. 23. 29. thesoul that shall not be a. that day
\nm. 11. H. wherefore hast thou a. thy servant .*

Dent 26. 6. the Egyptians a. us and laid on us
\iuth 1. 21. and th.' Almighty hath a. me
I Sam. 22. 28. and the a. people thou wilt save
J Kings ii. 2G. a. in all whereic my father was a.

t Kingf 17.20. the I/>rd rejected Israel ami a.them
foh 6, 14. to him that is a. pity should be shewed
30. 11. he hath loosed my cord, and a, me
34. 28. and he heareth the cry of the a.

^tal. 9. -t 12. he forgettpih not the a.

10. t 12. arise, O Lord, forget not the a.

iB. £7. for thou wilt save the a. peoote

7

Al'K

Psal, 22. 24. nor abhormd the affliction of the a.

25. id. have mercy on me, tor I am desolate and a.

82. ,3. do justice to the a. and needy
88 7. thou hast a. me with all thy waves
15. I am a. and ready to die from my youth

yO. 15. according to days wherein thou hast a. us

1U7. 17. fools, because of their iniquities, are a.

1 id. 10. I w;is iireatly a. \\ 1 19. 67- before I was n.

119. 71. it is good for me that I have been a.

75. and that thou in faithfulness hait a. me
107, I am a. very much, quicken me, O Lord

129. 1. many time have they a. me from youth, 2.

140. 12. Lord will maintain the cause of the «.

Prov. 15. 15. all the days of the a. are evil

22. 22. neither oppress ihe a. in the gate

2d. 28. a lying tongiie haieth those that arc «.

31. 5. lest they pervert the judgment of the a.

lia. 9. 1. when at first he lightly a. the landof Zeb.

49. 13. the Lord will have mercy on his a.

51. 21. hear now this, thou a. and drunken
53. 4. did esteem him smitten of God and a.

7. he was oppressed, and was a. yet he opened not

54.11.0 thou a. tossedwith tempest, not comforted

58. 3. wherefore have we a. our souls?

10. and if thou satisfy the a. soul, thy light

fii), 14. the sons of them that a. thee shall come
dJ. 9. in all their aifliction he was a. aiKl an^^el

Lam. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her virgins are a.

5. enemies prosper, for the Lord hath a. her

12. my sorrow wherewith the Lord hath a. me
Nic. 4. 6. and I will gather her that I have a.

Nah. 1. 12, tho' I have a. 1 will afflict no more
Zeph. 3, 12. I will leave in thee an a. people

Mat. 34. 9. they shall deliver you up to be a.

2 Cor, 1. d. whether we be a. it is for consolation

1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have relieved the a.

ihb. 11. 37. being destitute, a. and tormented
Jam. 4. 9. be a. and mourn, and weep
5. 13. is any among you a. t let him pray

AFFLICTION
Signifies, [1] Adversily, trouble, or distress. Job

5. 6. [2] Oittu-ard oppression, Exod. 3. 7. | 4.

31. [3] Persecution for religion, fliark 4. 17

Heb. 10. 32. [4] Correctionfrom God, Jonah 2.2

Gen. id. 11. because the Lord hath heard thy a

29. 32. surely the Lord hath looked upon mv a.

31. 42. God hatli seen mine a. and labour

41.52. caused me to be fruitful in the land of a.

Etod.3.7.l have seen the a.ofmypeople, Wr/i 7.34.

17. I will bring you out of the a, of Egypt
4. 31. and that he had looked on their a.

Dent \6. 3. thou shalt eat even the bread of a.

1 Kirigs 22. 27 2. C/iron. 18. Cd.

C6. /. the Lord heard and looked on our a.

1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt indeed look on my a.

2, f 32. thou shalt see the a. of the tabernacle

2 Sn/n.ld.l'Z.n maybe the Lord will look on my a.

2 Kings 14. 2d. the Lord saw the a. of Israel

2 Chron. 20. g. cry to thee in our a. thou wilt hear
33. 12. IVIanasseh was in a. and sought the Lord
Neh. 1, 3. the remnant are in great a. and reproach

9. 9. and didst see the a. of our fathers in Egypt
Ji'b 5. d. tho' a. Cometh not forth of the dust

10. 15. I am full of confusion, see thou mine a.

30. 16. the days of a. have taken hold on ms
27. the days of a. prevented me

Z^. 8. and if they be holden in cords of a.

15. he deliverelh the poor in his a.

21. for this hast thou chosen rather than a.

Psal. 25. 18. look upon my a. and pain, forgive

44, 24. and forgettest our a. aiid oppression

dd. 11. thou laidst a. upon our loins

78. t 42. day when he delivered them from a.

68. 9- niinc eye mourneth by reason of a.

lod. 44. he regarded their a. when he heard
107. lo. sit in darkness, being bound in a. and iron

39. they are brought low thro* a. and sorrow
41. yet setteth he the poor on high from a.

119. 50. this is my comfort in my a. thy word
92. I should then have perished in mine a.

133.consider mine a.and deliver me, for I do not

Isa. 30. 20. though the Lord give you water of a.

48, 10. I have chosen thee in the furnace of a.

d3. 9. in all their a. he was afflicted, and the angel

Jer. 4. 15. publishetha. from mount Ephraim
15. 11. to intreat thee well in the time of a.

id. 19- O Lord, ray refuge in the day of a,

30. 15. why criest thou for thine a. / thy sorrow
48.l6,Moab's calamity is near, and a. hasteth fast

Lam.1.3. Judah is gone into captivity because of a
7. Jerusalem remembered in the days of her a.

9. had no comforter, O Lord, behold mine a.

3. 1. I am the man that hath seen a. by the rod

19. remembering my a. and my misery
IIus. 5. 15. in their a. they will seek me early

Amos 6. d. they are not grieved for the a. of Joseph
Ohad.l3. thou shouldest not have looked on their a.

Jonih 2. 2. I cried by reason of my a. to the Lord
Aa/i. 1. 9. a. shall not hse up the second time
Hub. ,1. 7. T saw the tents of Cushau in a

Zi'vh. I. 15. and they helped forward fne a

8. 10. that went out, of came in. because of a

10. 1 1. and he shall pass through the sea with
Miiik 4. 17. when a, ariseth for the word's sake

13. 19- for in those days shall be a. such as

Act.s 7. 11. there came a dearth, and great a.

2 Cor. 2. 4. for out of much a. 1 wrote to you
4. 17. our light a. which is but for a moment
8. 2. how that in a great trial of a.

Pliil. I. id. supposing to add a. to my bonds
4. 14. that ye communicate with me in my a.

1 Thess. 1. d. having received the word in much o
3, 7. we Were comforted over you in all our a.

Ilcb. 11. 25. choosing ratheriosutfera. with peopl
Jam. X. 27. to visit the fatherless in their a.

5. 10.for an example of suffering a. andof patienc

AFFLICnONS.
Psal. 34. 19. many are the a. of the righteous

132. 1. Lord, remember David, and all his a.

Ads 7. 10. and delivered him out of all bis a.

20. 23. saying, that bonds and a. abide me
2 Cor. d. 4. approving in much patience, in a.

Col. 1. 24. fill up what is behind of the a. of Chris
1 Thess. 3. 3. no man should be moved by these a.

2 Tim. 1. 8. be partakers of the a. of the gospel

3. 11. known the a. which came to me at ^Xntiuch

4, 5. but watch in all things, endure a.

lltb. 10- 32. ye endured a great fight of a.

33. whilst ye were made a gazing-stock by a.

1 Pet. 5. 9. the same a. accomplished in brethre/

AFFORDING.
Pj«/.144.13 our garners full, a. all manner of store

AFFRIGHT. ED.
DeJtt. 7. SI. thou shalt not be a. at them
2 Chro^i. 32. 18. they cried with a loud voice to a
Job 18. 20. as they that went before were a

^'i^. 22. he mocketh at fear, and is not a.

Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted, fearfulncss a. me
Jer. 51. 32. reeds are burnt, and men of war a.

Mark id. 5. and they were a. Luke 24. .37.

d. he saith, be not a. ye seek Jesus crucified

Rev. 11. 13. and the renmant were a. gave glon-
AFOOr.

Mark d. 33. many ran a. thither out of all cities

Acts 20. 13. Paul minding himself to go a.

AFORE.
2 Kings 20. 4. a. Isaiah was gone out into the court
Psal. 129- d. which withereth a. it groweth up
lia. 18. 5. a. the harvest when the bud is perfect

Erek. 33, 22. a. he that was escaped came
iidw.l.S.vfhich be had promised a. by his prophet

9- 23. which he had a. prepared unto glory
Eph. 3. 3. the mystery, as I wrote a. in few word*

AFOREHAND.
Mark 14. B. she is come a. to anoint my body

AFOREIIME.
Job 17. 6. me a by-word, and a. I was as a tabret

/va. 52. 4. my people went doivn a. into Egypt
Jer. 30. 20. their children also shall be m a.

Dan. d. 10. he prayed before his God, as he did a

John 9. 13. they brought him that a. was blind
Rom. 15. 4. for whatsoever things were written a

AFRAID.
Gen. 42. 35. saw bundles of money, they were a.

Exod. 34. 3U, and they were a. to come nigh him
Lev. 2(3. d. and none shall make you a. Job 11. I9
Num, 12. 8. why not a, to speak against Moses ?

Dent.l .VJ. do to all the people of whom thou art a,

Jndg. 7. 3. proclaim whosoever is fearful and a
1 Sam. 4. 7- the Philistines were a. for tbey saio

18. 29. Saul was yet the more a. of David
2 Sam. 1. 14. how wast thou not a. to destroy
14. 15. because the people have made me a,

17. 2. I will come on him, and make him a.

22. 5. ungodly men made me a. Psal. 18. 4.

AV/i,d.9.for they all made us a. saying, their hand^
Job 9. 28. I am a. of all my sorrows, 1 know that
ll.ig.shalt lie down, and none shall make thee a
13. 11. shall not his excellency make you a.?
21. and let not thy dread make me a.

15. 24. trouble and anguish shall make him a.

18. 11. terrors shall make him a. on every side

21.d.even when I remember, I am a. and tremble
23. 15. when I consider, I am a. of him
33. 7. behold, my terror shall not make thee a.

.Sy. 20. canst thou make him a. as a grasshopper

.

41 . 25. he raisetb up himself, the mighty are a.

Pial. 56. 3. what time I am a. I will trust in .-.nefl

d5. 8. they that dwell are a at thy tokens

77- id. the waters saw thee, and they were a,

83. 15. and make them a. with thy storm
119- 120. and I am a. of thy judgments

La. 17. 2. and none shall make them a. Ezek. 34
28. Mic, 4.4. Zeph. 3. 13

33. 14. the sinners in Zion area, fearfulness hath
41. 5. the ends of the earth were a. and came
57. 11. and of whom hast thou been a. or feared

Jer. 30, 10. be quiet, and none shall make him n.

.id. 24. yet they were net a. nor rent garments

I
38. 19. Zedekiah said, I •im a. of the Jewa



AFT
Jer. 3*> 17. not Riven to men, of whom thoa art a.

*Cxt k. 3y. 26. and none made them a. Nah, 2.11.
DiiH. 4. 5. I saw a dream, which made me a.

Jonah 1. 5. (hen the mariners were a. 10.

Uab. 2. 17. made them a. because of men's blood
^ark 5. 15. in his right mind, were a. Luke 8. .35.

9. .12. they understood not, aJid were a. to ask him
10, .12. and as they followed, they were a.

Ifj. B, nor said they any thing, for they were a.

L"ke 8, i;5. and they being a. wondered, saying
:hti!. 9. 21). but they wer« all a. of Saul
22. 9- they with me saw the lignt, and were a.

Gal, -4. 11. I am a. of you, lest I have bestowed
Heh. 11. 2.'1. not a. of the king's commandnitiit
I Pet. 3. 6. and are not a. with any amazement
? /'tY.2,lO. they are not a. to speak evil of dignities

Be AFRAID.
Dent. 1. 29. dread not, neither ie a. of them,.11. 6.

1 ^am. 23. 3. behold we he a. here in Judah
2 Sam.'ZIA^. be a. out of close places, Psal. 18. 45,
Neh. 6. 13. was he hired that I should be a.

Job 5. 21. nor shalt thou be a. of destruction

19- 29- be ye «. of the sword, for wrath bringetb
Pja/.27.1-L. is my strength, of whom shall 1 be a.?
Isa. 8. 12. nor fear ye their fear, nor he a. 4-1. 8.

19- 17. that maketh mention, shall he a, in himself
51 , 12. thou, that thou shouldeal be a. of a man

lioin. 1.3. 4. if thou do that which is evil, be a.

Not be AFRAID.
Dent. 1 . 17 . you shall jwt be a. of the face of man
7. 18. thou .shall ji.tr be a. of them. 18. 22.

Mifl/, 3.fi. I will nut be a. often thousands of people
5!). 11. I will nor Ada. what man can do to me
9] . 5. thou shall twt be a. for the terror by night

112. 7- he shall not be a. of evil tiding*;, bis heart
8. his heart is established, he shall not he a.

Prov. 3. 24. when thou liesl down, shalt not be a.

fjM. 12. 2.God my salvation, I will trust and »«j/ Ae a.

31. 4. he will jwt he a. of their voice, nor abase
Ai/int 3.6. a trumpet be blo^vn, and people not be u.

Horn. 13. 3. wilt thou then nor it' fl. of the power'
Be not AFRAID.

Dcut. ZQ.l.hettot a. of them, Josh. 11. 6. Neh. 4.

14. Jer. 10. 5. Ezek. 2. 6. Luke 12. 4.

1 Sum 28. 13. Saul said, be not a. what sawest thou
2 Kings 1. 15. angel said, go down, Ag not a. of him
Psal. 49- 1(3- be iu<t a. when one is made rich
Pror. 3. 25. he iwt a. of sudden fear nor desolation

ha. 40. 9. lift ui) thy voice, lift it up, oe tioi a.

Jer. 1. 8. he m-t a. of their facps, for I am with thee
K.ek. 2. 6. ana thou son of man be not a. of them
/l/</r.l4. 27- it is \, he not a. Mark 6. 50. Jobn 6. 20.

17- 7- Jesus touched them and said, arise, he not a.

28. 10. he not a. go tell my brethren that they zo
Mark 5. 36. saith to the ruler, he not a. only believe
Aitsm.Q.he 7u>t a. but speak, and hold not thy peace
1 /'fr.3.14. be 7uit a. of their terror, nor be troubled

&>re AFRAID.
G<?rt.20.8. told these things, and men were jore a.

Erod.l4. 10. Ecyptians marched, they were 5orc d.

A'mhi. 2a. 3. Moab wm sore a. of the people
Jfsb. 9 24. therefore we were sore a. of our lives

I Sam. 17. 24. fled from Goliath, and were jore a.

28.20. Saul fell along on the earth, and was iort- a.

31. 4. his armour-bearerwasfiirff a. 1 Chr. 10. 4.

A''t7i.2.2. nothing but sorrow, and was very sore a,

Mark 9-6-wist not what to say, for they were sore a.

Luke 2. 9- shone about them, and they were sore a.

Was AFRAID.
Gen. 3. 10. I heard thy voice, and I was a.

18 15. sayinc, I laughed not, for she Kas a.

32. 7. then Jacob was greatly a. and distressed

Ertirf.S.fi. IMoses hid his face, na^ a. to look on God
Petit. Q. 19- I ua* a. of the anger and displeasure

liiiih 3. 8. at raidnifiht the man uas a. and turned
I Sam. 18. 12. Saul vas a. of David, 15.

2! . I Ahimtlech was a at the meeting of David
28. 5. Saul saw the host of Philistines, he a'a.i- a.

ZSam.Q.^. David r;a,t r. of the Lord, 1 Chr, 13. 12.

('/iron. 21. ?0 David could not go, forheuava.
Jjh 3. 25. that which I was a. of, is come to me
.32. 6. I liOf a. and durst not shew ^ly opinion

Jer. 26. 21. when Urijah heard it, he irasa.

DaH.6.17 -when he came, was a. and fell on my face

llab. 3. 2. (J Lord, I heard thy speech, and was a.

tUrt/. 2. 5. he feared me, and was a. before my name
A/ar. 2. 22. Joseph K'a* a. to go thither

14. 30. when he saw the wind boisterous, v!a.t a.

25. 25. I wa>! a. and hid thy talent in the earth

John 19. 8. when Pilate heard, he was the more a.

Acts 10. 4. when Cornelius looked, he was a.

AFRESH.
,V'.'A.fi.G.they crucify the Son ofGod a. and put him

A ITER.
Gen. 18. VZ. saying, a. I am waxed old, shall I

38. 24. about three months a. it was told Judah
V«wi. 15. .3n. that ye seek not a. your own heart

lieiit 6. 14. ye shall not go a. other gods

Jo^h 10. 14. no day like that before it, or a. it

I Sa^iU 15, 31. S..iuu.:l turned again a. .Saul

A(iA

1 5flw.24.14. a. whom is the king comeont ?o. a dog

1 Kinss 17. 13. and a. make for (hee and thy son

Xeh. 13. 19. not l>e opened till a. the sabbath

Job 10, 6. that thou inquirest a. mine iniquity

.30. 5. they cried a. them, cis a, a thief

Psal. 28. 4. give them a. the work of their hands

Eccl. 1. 11. with those that shall come a.

/ci, 11. 3. he shall not judge a. the sight of eyes

Ezek. 46. 17. a. it shall return to the prince

Hii^. 11. 10. they shall walk a. the Lord
Mat. 2(). 32. a. 1 am risen again, I will go before

Mark 16. 14. which had seen him a. he was risen

19. so then a. the Lord had spoken to them

Luke 6. 1. on the second sabbath a. the first

22. 58. and a. a little while another saw him
.59. about the space of an hour a. another

23. C6. that he might bear it a. Jesus

Jolm 13. 27. a. the sop Satan entered into him
Arts 5. 7. about the space of three hours a.

i'-nl. 3. 17. the law which was 430 years a.

2 Pet 2. 6. to those that a. should live ungodly
AFIFR that.

Exod. 3. 20. and, a. that he will let you go

Vent. 24. 4. shall not take her a. that she is defiled

Jk(/j.15.7.I will be avenged, and a. that Iwill cease

2iaOT.21.14; a. rAa( God wasintreated for the land

Joh 21. .3. a. that 1 have spoken, mock on
Ere/. 9. 3. and a. that they go to the dead
Jer. 31. 19. a. that I was turned, I repeuU'd

Luke 12. 4, a. that have no more that they can do

13. 9. then a. that thou shalt cut it down
15. 4. a. that which is lost, until he find it

Act.Ki .1 . a. that shall they come forth and serve me
1 Cor.lS. 6. a. that be was seen of above 500 at once

Hev. 20. 3. and a. that he must be loosed a little

AFPKR this.

Gen. 23. 19. a. this Abraliam buried Saran his wife

2 Sam. 2. 1. a. this David enquired of tbe Ixtrd

Acts 15. 16. a. this I will return, and build again

AFIFRNOON.
Judg. 19. 8. thev tarried till a, and did eat

Ai-TERWARD, S.

Exod, 11. 1. a. he will let you go hence
Num. 31. 2. a. shalt thou be gathered to thy people

Judg. 7. 11. a. shall thy hands be stren^theniil

1 Sam. 9. 13. he blessed the sacrifice, a. they eat

24. 5. a, David's heart smote him
Job. 18. 2. mark, and a. we will speak

Psal. 73. 24. guide me, and a. receive nie to glory

Prov. 20. 17. bread of deceit is sweet, but a.

24. 27. prepare thy work, and a. build thy house

28. 23. a. shall find more favour than he that

29. 11. but a wise man keepeth it in till a.

Hos. 3. 5. a. shall the children of Israel return

Joel 2. 28. a. I will pour out my Spirit upon all

Mat. 4. 2. fasted, he was a. an hungered, Luke 4. 2.

21. 32. ye when ye had seen it, repented not a.

John 5. 14. a. Jcsus findeih him in the temple

13. 36. but thou shalt follow me a.

1 Cor. 15.23. a.they that are Christ's at his coming
Gul. 3. 23. the faith that should a. be revealed

Ileb. 4. 8. would not a. have spoken of another day
12. II. a. it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of right.

17. a. when he would have inherited the blessing

Jude 5. a. destroyed them that believed not

AGAIN.
Gen. 8. 21. I vnW not a. cur^e, nor a. smite

15. 16. but they shall come hither a.

30. 31. I will a. feed and keep thy flock

38. 26. Judah knew her a. no more
Exod. 10. 29, said, I will see a. thy face r.o more
14, 13. ye shall see them a. no more for ever

23. 4. thou shalt surely bring it back to him «.

J\'>/w).32.15.will yet a. leave them in the wilderness

J.'sh. 5. 2. and circumcise a. the children of Israel

2 Sam. 16. 19. and a. whom should I serv'e

1 Kings i7.22.the soul ofihe child came into him n.

2 Ki?igs 19. 30. shall yet a. take root downward
Elzra 9. 14. should wea. break thy commandments
Nth. 13. 21. if ye do so a. I will lay hands on you
Joh 14. 14. if « man die, shall he live a. .''

Psal. 85, 6. wilt thou not revive us a. that ihy

107. 39. a. they are minished and brought low

140. 10. into deep pits, that they rise not up «.

P/vv. 2. 19. none that goto her return a.

19. 19. if thou deliver him, thou nmst do it a.

F^el. 8. 14. a. there be wicked men to whom
Ezek. 26. 21. yet shalt thou never be found a.

Amos 7. 8. I will not a. pass by them, 8. 2.

8. 14. they shall fall, and never ri^e up a.

Zech. 2. 12. the Lord shall choose Jerusalem a.

John 4. 13. driuketh of this water shall thirst a.

Rom.Q. 15. not received spirit of bondage a. to fear

9. + 20. who art thou that answercst a. .'

Phil. 4. 4. rejoice io the Lord, a. I say, rejoice

tleb. 1 . 5. a. I will he to him a Father, and he ihall

2. 13. and a. I will put my trust in liim

1 Pet. 1. 3. hath begotten us a. to a lively li"pe

See PoitN, TURING, BkOUOBT, COMt, THUN,

AtVK
AGAINST

Gen. 16. 12. his hand will be a. every man
Eaod. 7. 15. stand by the river's briaka. he com '

/,.«'.20. 3. I'll set my face a. that man, Deut.^^.i

2 A"i«?»l6.11.so Urijah made it a.king Ahazcain-
19. £2. a. whom hast thou exalted tliy voice ^

Isa. 40. 1 10. the Lord will come a. the strong hat.rt

Jer, 25. 13. which I have pronounced a. it

Ezek. 13. 20. behold, 1 fun a. your pillows

Mat. 10. 35. to set a man a. his father, Lnke 12 5.'

12. 30. he that is not with me, is a. me
Luke 2. 34. for a sign which shall be spoken a

14. 31. that Cometh a. him with S0,0t)0 to

Acts 19. .36. these things cannot be spoken a.

28. 22. this sect is every where spoken a.

See AnOI HER.GOD, Him, j£Rl'SALEM,lSRAKl
LoRu, -Me, Over, Thee, The.m, Us, Vni

AGATE, S.

Exod. 28. 19. third row, an a. an amethyst, 39. V:

ha. 54. 12. I will make thy windows of a.

Ezek. 27. 16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with a

AGE
Signifies, Tl] The nhole continuance of a man'

ttfe^ Gen. 47. 28. [2] Times past, presaii, >'

to come, Eph. 2. 7.
I
3. 5. [3] d time ajtl ju

conception, Ileb. 11. 11.

Gen. 47. 28. the whole a, of Jacob was 147 years

48. 10. the eyes 01 Israel were dim for a.

Num. 8. 25. from the a. of 50 years cease waitii^

1 Sam. 2. 33 shall die in the flower of their a.

1 Kings 14.4.Ahijah's eyes were set by reason of a

1 ChroH. 23. 3. Levites numbered from the a. of .'J*-'

24. from the a, of twenty years and upward
2 Chron. 36. 17. or on him that stooped for a.

Job 5. 26. shalt come to thy grave in a full a.

8. 8. enquire, I pray thee, of the former a.

11. 17. thy a. shall be clearer than noon-day
Psal, .39. 5. my a. is as nothing before thee

ha. 38. 12. my a. is departed and removed
Ztih. a. 4. every man with his staff for a.

ilYar* 5.42.she was of the a. of 12 years. Lk*^ 8.42

Luke 2, 36. Anna a prophetess was of & great «

t 52. Jesus increased in wisdom and a.

3. 23. Jesus began to be about 30 years of o,

John 9. 21. he is of a. ask him, 23.

Wt-rj 13. + 36. David had inhisown a. ser%*edGod
1 Cor. 7. 36. if she pass the flower of her a.

14. t £0. in understanding be of a ripe a.

Eph. 4. f 13. till we come to a. of fulness of Christ

Ilt'b. 5. 11, strong meat belonRS to them of fullu

11, 11. Sarah was delivered when she was past a

Sec Old, Stricken.
AGES.

I'sal. 145. t 13. thy kingdom a kingdom of all a.

ha. 26. t 4- in the Ixjrd Jehovah is the rock of a.

Eph. 2. 7. that in the a. to come he might shew

3. 5. which in other a. was not made known
21. to him be glory in the church through all o

Col, 1. 26. mystery which hath been hid from a

AGED.
2 Sam. ig. 32. Barzillai was a very a. man
Jfb 12. 20. be taketh away the understanding ol a

15. 10. the grey-headed and very a. men
29,8. and the a. arose and stood up
32. 9. neither do the a. understand judgment

Jer. 6. 11, the a. with him that is full of d.ivs

'J I.'. 2. 2. that the a. men be sober, grave, sound

3. the a. women, that they be iu behaviour

Philem. Q. being such an one as Paul the a.

AGO.
1 Sam. 9. 20, the asses that were lost tljr^e days n

2 hint;s I9. 25, thou not heard long a. ha. .37. J(\

E^ra. 5. 11. house that was huilded many years n

Jsa. 22. 11. respect to him that fashioned it longn

il/a/.11.21.would have repented long a. Z,«i(-e 10.1 i

Mark 9. 21. how long a. since this came to him
-Icrj 10. 30. 4 days a. I was fasting until this hour
15. 17. ye know how that a good while a.

2 Cor. 8. 10. but also to he forward a year a.

9. 2. that Achaia was ready a year a.

12. 2. I knew a man above fourtean \ear« a.

AGONE.
1 .Sam. 30. 13. because three days a. I fell sick

AGOMY.
Luke 22.44.being in an o. he prayed more c.irnestl

AGREE
Signifies, [1] To bargain uith, Mat. 20. 2,13

[2] To approve, or give co7tsent to. Acts 5. 4tJ

[31 'Jo be like, Mai-k 14. 7D. [4] To compirt,

or rcsohe, John. 9. 22-

AGIU:E, ED, ETH.
Amos 3, 3.can two M-.alk together exci pi they be a.

Mat. 5. 25. a. with thine adversary quickly

18. 19. if two of you shall a. on earth, touchiii

:

20. 2. when he h.id a. with labourers for a pennv

13. didst thou not a. with me f(»ra penny.'

Mark 14. 56 their witness a. not together, 69.

70, art a (Jalilean, and thy speech a. thereto

J^ukc 5. 36. taken out ofthe new, a. not with old

John 9. 22 llie Jews had a. already if auy roai



icts 5. 9- how is it that ye have a. to tempt
iO. aii»l to him thty «, aiid when they liad calli'ti

15. 13. and to this a, the words of the prophet
23. 2U. the Jews have a. to desire thee to bring

CIS. ^5. when they a. not among themselves

1 Jo/iu 5. 8. spirit, water, blood, these a in one
liev. 17. 17. o. lo ^ive their kingdom to the beast

AGREEMENT.
2 /v'ni^jlB.Sl. make ana. by a present, Isa. 36.16.

/.-a. 2tJ. 13. ye have said, wiih hell aru we at a.

18. and yo'ira. with hell shall not stand
Dun. 11.6. to the king of the north, to make ana.
ZCur,6. l6. what a. hath the teraple of God with

AGROUND.
Ac:s 27. -11, two seas met, they ran the ship a.

AGUE.
Lev.£6.l6. I will appoint terror and the burning a.

All.
Psal. 35. 25. nor say, a. so would we havt' it

/jf«. 1.4.13. sinful nation, apeople laden with iniquity

2*. <i. 1 will ease me of mine adversaries

Jt-r. 1. 6. thtn said I, a. Lord God, 1 cannot speak

4. 10. a. Lord God, thou hast deceived this people

14. l.t, fl. Lord God, the prophets say to them
22. IS. a. brother, a. sister, a. Lord, a. his glory

32. 17. a. Lord, thou hast made the heaven
M. 3. they mil lament thee, saying, a. Lord
t.:tt:. 4. 14'. 0. Lord, my soul hath not been polluted

y.tt.ci.Lord, wilt thou destroy the residue of Israel

U. 13. a. Lord, wilt thon make a full end of the

20, 4y. a. Lord, they say of me, doth he not speak
21. 15. a. the sword is made bright, it is wrapt up
Murk 15. 29. a. thou tliat destroyest the temple

AHA.
Psai. 35. 21. they said, a. our eye hath seen it

40. 15. let them be desolate, that say unto me a.

70. 3. let them be turned back that say a. n.

Isa. 4i. 16. a. I am warm, I have seen the fire

i'-.7fk. £5. 3. saidst a. against my sanctuary
C6. 2. because Tjtus hath said, a. she is broken

.16. 2. a. the ancient places are ours
AIDED.

JuJ". 9. 24. a. him in the killing of his brethren

AILED, E'lli.

('•C7i. 21. 17. whata. thee, Hagar? fear not

/'«/?. 18. 23. they said to Micoh, what a. thee ?

1 S(im. \\.% Saul said, whata. the people to weep ?

2 .'Sam. 14. 5. the king said, what a. 2 Kings 6. 28.

Pi«/. 114. 5. whata. thee, O sea, that thou fled't?

La. 22. I. whata. thee now, that thou art gone up
AIR.

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor birds of the a. to rest on them
J'b 41. 16. that no a. can come between them
Prov. 30. 19. the way of an eagle in the a.

Eccl. 10. 20. a bird of the a. shall carry the voice

jVar. 8. 20. and the birds of the a. have nests

13. 32. the birds of the a. come and lodge in the

branches thereof, Mark 4. 32. L^de 9. 58.

Acts 22. 23. and as they threw dust into the a.

1 Car .9. 26. so fight I, not as one ihatbeateth thea.

li. 9- for ye shall speak into the a.

Eph. 2. 2. the prince of the power of the a.

1 T/iess. 4. 17. caught up to meet the Lord in the a.

tiff. 9. 2. the sun and the a. were diirkencd

16. 17. the angel poured out his vial into the a.

See Fowls.
ALARM.

Num. 10. 5. when ye blow an a. then the camps, 6.

7. you shall blow, but shall not sound an a.

9- aud if ye go to war, then ye shall blow an a.

2 C/iran. 13. 12. trumpets to cry ana. against you
/fa. 16. t 9. a. is fallen on thy summer-fruits

Jtr. 4. 19. ihou hast heard, O my soul, the a. ofwar
49. C. the day is come, I will cause an a. of war

JtH'i 2. 1. and sound an a. in my holy mountain
Zeyh. 1. 16. a day of a. acainst the fenced citiiis

ALAS.
l^nm. 12. 11. Aaron said to Mosea, a. my lord

24. 2.^. a. who shall live when God doth this ?

Josk.t. 7. Joshua said, a. O Lord, why hast thou
Jiitfg. 6. 22. a. because I have seen an angel

11. 35. a. daughter, thou hast brought me low
1 Kings 13. 30. mourned over him, a. my brother

2 A'i»gj 3. 10. a. that the Lord hath called these

6- 5, he cried a. mcister, for it was borrowed
15. servant said, a. my master, how shall we do

Jer. 30. 7- a. for that day is great, none is like it

Eztk. 6. 11. stamp with thv foot, and say a.

Joel 1. 15. a. for the day, for the day of the Lord
Amos 5. 16. they shall say in the highways, a.

li£v. 18. 10. a. a. that great citj', Babylon, 16. 19.

ALBEIT.
Ezei. 13. 7. the Lord saiih, a. I have not spoken

/ '/tiiem. 19. a. I sav not, how thou owest to me
A LIA NT.

/<'< 19. 13. T am an a. in their sight

I'ial. 69. 8. I am an a. to my mother's children

ALIEN, S.

Eiod. 19. 3. I have been an a. in a strange land

Of lit 14. 21. of thou mavest sell it to an a.

9

AXA
ha. 61. 5. Sons of the a. shall be your plowmen
Lain. 5. 2. and our houses are turned to a.

r.ph. 2. 12. a. from tlie commonwealth ol Israel

Ile/i. IL. 34. who turned lo Hight the armies of a.

ALIENATE, ED.
Isa. I. t 4. have forsaken the Ix)rd. they are a.

Ezek. 23. 17. her uuud was a. from tlieiu

18. my mind was a. from her as from her sister

22. thy lovers from whom ihy mind is a. 2tJ.

48. 14. they shall uot a. tlie lirsl fruits ofthe land

Eph. 4. 18. a. from tlie life of God thro' ignor^iiiee

Cvl. 1. 21. and you that were sometimes a. enemies

ALIKE
Signifies, [1] IVit/iout any difference, P-om. 14. 5.

[2] After one a?id (he same jwawHcr, Psal. .IJ. 15.

[3J Eqiiatlu trouhtesome, Prov. 27- 15.

Deut. 12. 22. unclean and clean eat a. 13. 22.

1 Sam. 30. 24. that tarrieih, they shall part a.

Jub 21. 26. they shall lie down a. in the dust

Psat. 33.15. he fashioneth their hearts a. < nnsiders

139. 12. diirkness and light are both a. to thie

Pror. 20. 10. both are a. abomin.ilion to the Lord

27. 15. dropping and a contentious woiniin are a.

Ea-iI. 9. 2. ijl things come a. to all ; one event

11.6. whether they both shall be a. good

Rom. 14. 5. another ..-teemeth every day a.

ALIVE
Is taken [\] Natitrally, Gen. 43.2?. [2] Snper-

nalnraUy, being raited f'ro/n i/ie dead, Luke 24.

23. [3] Spiritnalii/, when apenonii inade uliue

to God hti his special grace, and the powerful ope-

ration of his Spirit, working with the word of God,

Luke 15.24,32. \j\'\Opinionaiivelif,wfienperions

apprehend themselves to be righteoits, although in

truth they aie not, Rom. 7- 9. [3] Eternally,

Rev. 1. 18.

Gen. 7. 23. Noah only remained a. and they in ark

12. 12. they will kill me, and save thee a.

50. 20. as it is this day, to save much people a.

E^od. 1. 17. but saved the men-children a. 11.

22. and every daughter ye shall save a.

22. 4. if the theft be found in his hand a.

Lev, 10. 16. he was ancxy with Aaron's sons left a.

14. 4. command to take two birds a. and clea.i

16. 10. the scape-goat shall be presented a.

26. 36. are left a. of you, I will send a faintness

Sum. 16. 33. they went down a. into the pit

21 . 35. smote Og, till there was none left a.

22. 33. I had slain thee, and saved her a.

31. 15, have ye saved all the women a. ?

Dent. 4. 4. are a. evory one of you this day
5. 3. who are all of us a. here this day
6. 24. that he might preserve us a. at this day
20. 16. shall save a. nothing that breatheth

32, 19. I kill, and I make a. 1 Sam. 2. 6.

J^fih. 2. 13. that ye will save a. my father

6. 25. Joshua saved Rahab the harlot a.

8. 23. and the king of Ai they took a.

14. 10, the Lord hath kept me a, as he said

Jiidg. 8. 19. if ye had saved them a. I would not

CI. 14. gave them wives which they had saved a.

1 ^aw. 15. 8. he took Agag thekingof Amalek a.

27. 9. David left neither man nor woman a.

1 Ktngs 18. 5. to save the horses and mules a.

20.18.whethercome for peace or wartakethem a.

21. 15. for Naboth is not a. but dead

2 Kings 5. 7. am I God, to kill and make a. ?

7. 4. if they save us a. we shall live

12. when they come out we shall catch them a.

10. 14. he said take them a. and they took them a.

2 Chron. 25. 12. and other ten thousand left a.

Psal. 30. 3. O Lord, thou hast kept me a. that T

Prov. 1. 12. let us swallow them up a. as the grave

Jer. 49. 11. the fatherless 1 will preserve a.

Ezek. 13, 18. will ye save the souls a. that come
19. to save the souls a. that should not live

18, 27. doth what is right, he shall save his soul a.

Dan. 5. 19. and whom he would, he kept a.

Hah. 3. t 2. O Lord, preserve a. thy work
Mark 16. 11. when they heard that he was a.

Luke 15. 24. for this my son was dead and isa, 32.

24. 23. they had seen angels who said he was a.

Acts 1. 3. he shewed himself a. after his passion

9. 41. had called the widows, presented her a.

20, 12. and they brought the young man a,

25. 19. Jesus, whom Paul aiSrmed to be a.

Kom. 6. 11. but a. to God through Christ our Lord
13. to God, as those tliat are a. from the dead

7. 9- for 1 was a. without the law once, but when
1 Cor. 15. 22. so in Christ shall all be made a.

1 Thess. 4. 15. that we which are a. and remain, 17.

2 Tim. 2. t 26. who are taken a. by him at his will

lhi\ 1. 18. and behold I am a. for evermore
2. a. the first and last, w hich was dead, and i": a.

19. 20. these were both cast a. into a lake of fire

Keep Ali\k; see Keep.
Yet ALIVE.

Gen. 43. 7. asking us, saying, is your father vcf a. f

27. is he vet a. ? |1 28. he is well, he is yet a.

43 2d. they told him, saying, Joseph is yet a. 28.

ALL
Oen. -46. 30. now let me die, because thou art ye/ a.

Exod. 4.18. let me go and see whether they be vet a.

Dau. 31. 27. while 1 amvt'a. with you this day
^Sum. 12. 18. while the child was vf/ a. 21, 22.

18. 14. while he wasvtr a. in the midst of the oak

1 Kings 20. 32. is he yet a. f he is my brother

Ekil. 4. 2. more than the living which arc yet a

E'.ek. 7. 13. which rs sold, altho' they were yer a.

Mat. 27. 63. this deceiver said, while he wasyera.
ALL

Signifies [1] Every creature, Prov. I6. 4. Psal. II9.

91. [2] Every man, or ptison, 2 Cor. 5. 10.

[;j] Plentiful, or pelfeet, Kom. 15. 13. 1 Cor.

13. 2. [4] Some of all tiations and degrees, 1

Tim. 2. 4. Tit. 2. 11. [5] Many, or the greatest

part. Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [6] T/use that

believe, John 12. 32.

Ge7i. 20. 7. thou shall surely die, thou and a. thine

24. 36. to him hath he given a. that he hath

31. 43. Labau said, a. that thou seest is mine

37. 3. Jacob loved Joseph more than a. his children

3y. 3. the Lord made a. he did 10 prosper

42. 11. we are a. one man's sons, we are true men
45. 11. lest thou and a. thou hast come to poverty

48. 15. the God which fejd me a. my life long

£ryrf,20.11.madeheaven,earth,sea, anda. iiithmi

Xi. 19. I'll make a. my goodness passbefoie thee

Num. 19. 14. a. that come into the lent are unclean

23. 13. see the utmost, and shalt not see them a.

Deut. 5. 3. who are a. of us here alive this day
13. six days shalt thou labour and do a. tliy work

29. 10. ye stand a. of you before the Lord your God
J.m/j. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, 23. 14.

1 Sum.6.-i. one plague was on you a. and your lords

9. 19. I will tell thee a. that is in thy heart

16. 11. Samuel said, are here a. thy children^

30. 8. shalt overtake, and without fail recover a.

2Sam.l6.4. thine are a. tliat pertained to Mephibo
1 Kings 14. 10. laketh away dung till it be a, gone

16. 25. Omri did worse thou a. before him
20. 4. my lord, 1 am thine, and a. that 1 have

1 Chron. 7.3. the sons of Uzzi, a. of them chief men
Ezra 8. 22. wrath is against a. that forsake him
Al/(. 9. 6. Lord, thou preser\'est them a. and hasl

Job id. 2. miserable comforters are ye a.

34. i 13. who hath disposed a. of it

19. for they a. are the work of bis hands
Psal. 14. 3. are a. gone aside, a. become filthy

22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones, they stare upon me
34. 19. the Lord delivereth him out of them a.

38. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee

44. 17. a. this is come upon us, yet have we ntit

fy). 19. mine adversaries are a. before thee

l04.27.these wait a.on thee, that thou mayesl givo

119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servants

Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us a. have one purso

22. 2. the Lord is the maker of them a.

Ecct. 3. 20. a. are of dust, a. turn to dust again

J2. t 13. a. that hath been heard is, fear God
La. 64. 9. behold, see, we are a. thy people

Jer. 9. 2. they be a. adulterers, Hos. 7. 4.

Ezek. 7. 16. a. of them mourning, everyone for

20. 40. a. of them in the land shall serve me
37. 22. and one king shall be king to them a.

40. 4. son of man, declare a. that thou seest

43. 11. shew them a. the forms, a. the ordinances

Dan. 1. 19. among them a. none found like Daniel

Hos. 5. 2. iho' I have been a rebuker of them a.

Amos 9. 1. and cut tliemin the head a. of them
Nafi. 3. 1. woe to the bloody cily, it is a. full of lies

Mat. 2.10, have we not a. one Father, hath not one

iMat. 5. 18. pass from the law. till a. be fulfilled

13. 56. and his sisters, are they not a. with us

22.28. whose wife shall she be, for ihey a. had her

Mark 12. 33. is more than a. burnt-offerings

44. she cast in a. even a. that she had, Luke ^1.4.

Luke 4. 7. if thou worship me, a. shall be thine

6. 10. looking round about on them a. he said

B. 40. for they were a. waiting for him
13. 3. except ye repent, ye shall a. likewise perish

15. 3). he said, son a. that I have is thine

17. 10. so ye, when ye have done a. say, we are

18. 22. sell a. that thou hast, and distribute to poor

John 1. 16. of his fulness have a. we received

4. 39. woman said, he told me a. that ever ] did

13. 10. Jesus saith, ye are clean, but not a.

17. 21. that they a. may be one, as thou art in me
Acts 4. 33. and great grace was upop them a.

10. 33 we are a. here present before the Lord
11. 23. he exhorted them a. to cleave to the Lord
16. 28. do thyself no harm, we are a. here

22. 3. zealous towards God, as ye a. are this day
26. 29, but also a. that hear me this day, were both

27. 35. Paul gave thanks in presence of them a.

Rom. 1.6. I thank God thro* Jesus Christ for you
8. 32. but delivered him up for us a. how shall he

1 Cor. 3. 22. a. are your's, and ye are Christ's

l3.10.but I laboured more abundantly than they e

Gal. 3.22. the scripture hath concluded a. under sir

°/n7 4. 18. but I havfi a. and abound, I am ful



iT/iftt. e. 1'^, thai they a. might be damned, who
i itm. .1. 11. out ofthem a. the Lord delivered me
Heh. 1. 14. are they not a. mioistering spirits, sent

IC. 8. chastisement, whereof a are panakers
I Pet. 5. 8. finally, be ye a, of one mind
if Pet. 3. 9. that a. should come to repentance
1 John 2. ip. manifest that they were not a. of us.

Above All; seeAaovE.
According to ALL.

Ccn.6,22.N'oahdidflr. to a. God commanded. 7- 5.

Eiod. 31. 11. according to a. the Lord commanded,
36.1. 1 39. .12. 4'*'.

I
40. Itj. Num. 1. .14.

I
8. 20.

I
9- 5.

I
29. 40. Dent. 1. 3, 41.

Josh. 11. e.1. took the land ac. to a. the Lord said
1 Ai»i;j8. 5t). given reside. rtJ a. that he promised

1 1. 37- shalt reign ac. to a. that thy soul desireth
J;2.53.ar. to a. his fatherhad done, 2 Kiiigs S3. 32,

37.
I
24. 0, 19. 2 Chron. £6. 4. | 27- 2.

2 AVh^^ 10. 30. done ae. f<jff. that was in my heart
18.3. ac. ton. David his father did, 2 Chnm. 29.2.

1 Vhran. 17. 15. ac. to a. these words, ac. to a. this

2 Chron. 2+ 16. we will cut woodar. to a. thy need
AV/i.5.19.thiiik on me for good, ac. to a.\ have done
Jer.'ll. 2. deal with ua ac. to a. his wondrous works
42.'i0.flf . to a . that the Lord shall say, will we do
50. 29. ac. to a. that Babylon hath done, do to her

F.telr. S4. 24. ac. to a. that he haihdooe, shall ye do
Da/t.g.l6.ac.eoa. thy righteousness, I beseech thee

After ALL.
Dent. SO. 18. not to do after a. their abominations
CC'/i;(j«.34.21. have not kept the word todoo/Vt-r a.

L^tra^. 13. after a, that is come on us for our deeds
E-.ck. 16.23, after a. thy wickedness, wo, wo to thee
.Vffr.fi. 32 after a. fhese things do the Gentiles seek
/'/(1/.2.26. for he longed ff/Vfr you a. and was full of

At ALL.
iuriirf, 5. 2.1. nor hast delivered thy people at a.
22. 23. if thou afflict, and they cry at a. to
l^v. 27. 13. but if he will at a. redeem it

.Vf'/;;.22..18. have I now any power at a. to say any
Dtut. 8. ig. if thou do at a. forget the Lord
1 Sam. 20. 6. if thy father at a. miss me, then say
1 Kingi 9.6. if ye shall at a. turn from following me
Jcr. 11. 12. but tRey shall not save them at a.
Ezck. 20.32. comelh in your mind shall not be a^ a.
lios. 11.7. most High, none at a. would exalt him
Mic. 1. 10. weep ye not at a. roll thyaelf in dust
yah. I. 3. Lord will not at a. acquit the wicked
John 19. 11. thou couldst have no power at a.
X C'or. 16. 12. but his will was not at a. to come
X John 1. 5. and in him is no darkness at a.
Hev. 18. 21. Babylon shall be found no more at a.
22 the sound shall be heard no more at a. in thee

Btforf. ALL.
Gf7i.23.18. before a. that went in at the gates of city
Lev. 10. 3. before a. the people I will be glorified
2CAa'm.33.7. Jerusalem which I have chosen hef.a.
Jcr. 33.9 .sh-iJl be to me an honour i^i-^w/ ^ a. nations
Mat. 26.70. but he denied before them a. saying
GaL 2. 14. I said lo Peter before them a.

1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke before a. that
For ALL.

Num. 8. 18. T have taken Levites/.>r a. fitsl-bom
Vcut.'2ii.5. for a. that do so are abomination, 2o.l6.
31.18. hide my face in that day/or a. the evils

Psal. 10.5. as /"(-/• a. his enemies, he puffeth at them
78. SZ.for a. this they sinned still, believed not
116. 12. what render to the Lord/«r a. his benefits

Ecci. 5. g. the profit of the earth is for a.
n. 9.for a. these God will bring thee to judgment

Isa. 40. 2. she hath received doublefor a. her sins
Ezei:. 6. 11. alas^I-ra. the evil abominations
2i).43.:ijid ye shall loathe yourselves/or a.the evils
/M/i.4.21. fruit was much, and in it was meat /ii*- a.
LjtAe 3. ig.for a. the evils II*-rod had done
20. 38. God of the living, /ti; a. live unto him
Horn. 3. 23.for a. have siimed and come short of
2 Cor. 5. 14, if one died for a. then were all dead
/VjiV. 2.21. for a. seek their own, not the things
1 'J'im. 2. o. who g.T'-e himself a ransom /^'; a.
llcb. 8. 11. /(T a. shall know me, from the least

10. 10. offering of the body of Christ oncefor a.

From ALL.
(icn. 48. 16. angel who redeemed m& from a. evil

f-.ev. 16. 30. that ye may be c\ez.p from a. your sins
t'sal. 34. 4. and delivered me from a. my fears
Ter. 16. 15. from a. lands whither he had driven
Dan. 7-7.it was diverse ^rc/?! a. the beasts before it

//fA.4.4. God rested the seventh day />«/« a. works
In ALL.

Gen. 21. 12. in a. that Sarah hatb said, hearken
22. God is with thee in a. that thou dost

Deiif. 29. 9- that ye may prosper in a. that ye do
Josh. 22. 2. and have obeyed my voice in a. that
2 •Sam. 23. 3y. mighty men, thirty and seven m a.

1 Kinss 2. 3. thou niayest prosper in a. thou dost
26. afflicted in a. my father was afflicted

I Chron. 2. 6. sons of /erah, five of them in a.

Neh.g.S'i.thoM art just in a. that is brought on us
Psai. 10. 4. God is not in a. his thoughts

111

ALL
Prov. 3. 6, iM a. thy ways acknowledge him
Isa. 39. 2. nothing m «. his dominion shewed iwi

G3. 9. in a. their afflictions he was afflicted

Jer. 38. 9- have done evil m a, they have done
Ezek. 21. 24. )« a. your doings your sins appear
Hos. 12. 8. »« a. my labours shall find no iniquity

Acts 27. 37. we were in a. in the ship 276 souls

Rom. 8. 57. in a. these more than conquerors
1 Cor. 12. 6. the same God worketh all in a.

15. 28. put all under, that God may be all in a.

Eph, 1. 23. the fulness of him that hlleih all iii a.

Cot. 3. 11. but Christ is all and i« a.

2 Thess. 1. 10. to be admired iti a. them that believe

Hcb. 13. 4. marriage is honourable in a.

2 Pel. 3. 16. as also in a. his epistles, speaking

All Night ; see NlGHT.
q/" ALL.

Gen. 6, 2. took them wives of a. which they cho6e
14. 20, he gave him tithes of a. Ileb. 7. 2.

28. 22. of a. thou shalt give me, I will give tenth
Exod. 9- 4. nothing die oj' a. is children's of Israel

JoihM.35. not aword of a, which Moses command.
Judg. 13. 13. of a. \ said to the woman, beware
2 ^«m.l6. 21. shall hands of a. with thee be strong

2 hings 9. 5. and Jehu said, to which if a. us
EstU. 6. 10. let nothing fail of a. thou hast spoken
Jobs. 13, so are the paths oJ' a. that forget God
Ecct. 6. 2. he wanteth nothing of a. he desireth

£zt'*.41.11.if they be ashamed o/a. they havedone
Wwj(j,v3.2,you only have 1 known »/"«. the families

MarA 9. 35. the same shall be servant of a, 10. 4t.
Johtt 6. 39. of a. which hath given me, lose nothing
Acts 10. 36. peace by Jesus Christ, he is Lord of a.

1 Cor. 14. 24. he is convinced of a. judged if a.

Gal. 4. 1. now I say, the heir, though he be 1. ofa.
Eph. 4. 6. God who is Father of a. above all

//eA. 12.23. and to God the Judge (}/'a. and to spirits

Jam. 2. 10. offend in one point, he is guilty <i/*a.

On or Upon ALL.
Gen. 39. 5. blessing of the Lord was upo7i a. he had
La. 4. 5. for upon a. the glory shall be a defence

Ezef^. 40. 4. set thy heart upon a. tnat I shall shew
Kf;/i.3.22. unto all, and upim a. them that believe

11. 32. that he might have mercy «/him a.

Jiitle 15. to execute judgment npona. and convince
ifcr.S.lO.the hour of temptation sliall come upini a.

Over ALL.
2 Sam. 3, 21. that thou mayest reign orer a,

1 tVifi>7/,29.12,and thou reignest orf : a. in thy hand
P.\al. 103. 19. his kingdom ruleth over a.

Mat. 24. 47. make him ruler ore; a. Luke 12. 44.

John 1-7. 2. as thou hast given him power over a.

Rom. 9. 5. who is over a. God blessed for evU
10, 12. the same Lord over a. is rich to all

ALL these.

Ge?i. 15. 10. he took to him a. thete and divided

42. 36. Jacob said, «. these things are against me
49, 2H. a. these are the twelve tribes of Israel

Exod. 20. 1. God spake a, these words, saying
Job 12. 9. who knoweth not that in a. these

Jer.g. 26. for a. these nations are uncircumcised
Hah. 2. 6. shall not a. thete take up a parable

Mat. 6. -AS. a. these shall be added to you, L;(^-el2.31.

24. 8. a. these are the beginning of sorrows
Mark 7. 23. a. these evil things come from within

Acts 2. 7- are not a. these which speak Galileans *

1 Cor. 12, 11. a. these worketh that self-same .Spirit

Coi. 3, 8. but now you put off 0. these, anger, wTalh
Heb. 11. 13. a. these died in faith, not having rn-

ALL this. [ceived

Gen. 41. 39. as God halh shewed thee a. this

Dent. 32. 27. and the Lord hath not done a, this

Judg. 6. 13. why then is a. this befallen us?
1 .Sam. 22. 15. thy servant knew nothing of a, this

2 ^am. 14. 19. is not the hand of J oab in a. this f

1 Chron. ^.^t.ig. a. //n>the Lord made me understand
2 Chron. 21. 18. after a. this the Lord smote him
29. 28. a. this continued till the bumt-offpring

Ezra 8. 35. a. this was a burnt-offering to the Lord
Neh. 9. 38, because of a. this we make a(;,ovenant

Esfh. 5. 13. yet a. this availeth me nothing

Job 1. 22. in a. this Job sinned not, 2. 10.

13. 1, lo, mine eye hath seen a. this

Psal. 44. 17. a. this is come upon us, yet not forgot

78. 32. for a. this they sinned still

£cf/. 7. 23, a. this have I proved by wisdom
8. 9. a, this have 1 seen, and applied my heart to

9. 1. «. this 1 considered in my heart, to declare
{a. this

Jsa^S.QS, for a. r/iij his anger is not turned away
9. 12, 17> SI,

I
10. 4.

48, 6. thou hast hoard, see a. this

i>a«.4. 26. a. this came upon Nebuchadnezzar
5. 22, hast not humbled, tho" thou Wnewcst a. this

7. 16. I came and asked him the truth of a. thit

IJos. 7. 10. do not return, nor seek him for a, this

Mtc. 1. 5. for the iransgi'essvim of Jacob is a. this
|

Mat.l. 22. a. tk's was done that th*" prophets might

.

be fulfilled. 21. 4.
I
26. 56.

Luke 16. 26. besides a. thii there is a gulpli fixed I

ALM
/,»'(:£ 24. 21. besides a. this to-day is the third da.

ALL that he hud.
Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh sent hitn and a. that he had
13.1. A I ram went out of Egypt, and a. that he ha
25. 5. and Abraham gave a. that he had to Isaac
31. £1. Jacob fled with a. that he had, and rose up
3'-i. 4. a. that he had he putiUio Joseph's hand, 5.

5. the blessing of the Lord was on a. that he hnJ
jVacl8.25.be sold, a. that he had, payment be madt
.VarX-5.20.she spent a.tliat she had, nothing bettered
12.44.ofher want cast in a. that she hadX.\i\.tZl.^

To or Unto ALL.
Psal. 145. 9. the IjotA is good to a. and his mercies
ii>f/.2.14. one event happeneth to a. them. 9. 3, 11.

9. 2. ail things come alike to a. one event to right.

ha. 36. 6. so is Pharaoh to a. that trust in him
Mark 13.37. what 1 say to you, 1 say unto a. watcli
Luke 12.41.siieake5t thou this to us, or even /« n. .'

Acts 2. 39. the promise is to a. that are afar off

4. 16. manifest to a. that dwell in Jerusalem
Vi/iw(.l0.12.the Lord isrich Hwroa. that callon hini
13. 7. render therefore to a. their dues

1 Cor. 9. 19. 1 made myself a servant unto a. ^
1 Tim, 4. 15. that thy profiting may appear to a,

filth ALL.
Num. 16. 30. nith a. that appertain to them
Dent. 6. 5. thou shalt love the Lord uith a. thy

heart, uirh a. thy soul, 11. 13. Mat. 22. 37.
2 Chion. 25. 7. zi'ith a. the children of Lphraim
Prov. 4. T .Tilth a. thy getting, get uridcrstandiug
j-ir/jl0.2.lhat feared God u-ith a. his house, 16. 34,

1 Cor. 1.2. with a. that in every place call on Josui
Phi/. 1.95. I shall altide and continue »!//* you a
i. 17. if offered, 1 joy and rejoice u'l'M you a.

ALL the -^hile.

1 Satn. 22. 4. a. the tchilc David was in the hold
25-7 nothing missinga. the white they were in Car.
27.11. so will be his manner a. the u>/iile he dwell

Job 27. 3. a. the while my breath is iu me fetn

A LL ye.
La. 48. 14, a. ye a-ssemble yourselves, and hear
50. 11, behold a. i/e that kindle a fire, that compa."iS

66. 10. be glad with her, a. ye that love her
Jer. 29. 20. hear the word, a. y* of the captivity
L/im.1.12. is it nothing to you, a. ye that pass by r

Mat. 11. 28. come to me. a. ye that labour and are
23, 8, one is your master ; and a. yc are brethn-n
26. 31. a. yc" shall be offended, Mark 14, 27.
Acts 2. 14. a. ye th;t dwell at Jerusalem, liear

iiee farther other tisital Substantives: Cunghe-
GATioN, Day, Earth, Israel, Men, Pto
PLE, Things. Ac.

ALLEGING.
Ads 17. 3. a. Christ must needs have suffered

ALLEGORY.
Gai. 4. 24. which things are an a. for these ar©

ALLELUIAH.
/fti.19.1, I heard a great voice, saying, a. 3, 4,6

ALLIED.
Neh. 13. 4. Kliashib the priest was a. to Tobiah

ALLOW.
Luke 11. 48. 'hat ye a. the deeds of your fathers

--iri'j24. 15. which they themselves also a. that the rt

Kom. 7. 15. for that which I do, I a. not

ALLOWED, ETH.
Rom. 14. 22, himself in that thing wh'ch he a.

1 Thess. 2. 4. but as we were a. of God to be put

ALLOWANCE.
2 hings 25. 30. his a. was a continual a. given hiir

Prov. 30. f 8. feed me with food of my a.

Luke 3. 1 14. be content with your a.

ALLURE.
Hos. 2. 14, I'll a. and bring her into the wildemes*
2 Pet. 2. 18. they a. through the lusts of the liesh

ALMS.
Mat. 6. 1. that ye do not your a. before men

2. therefore when thou dost thine a. do not souno
4. that thine a. may be in secict, and thy I'ather

Luke II, 41. give a. of such things as you have
12. 33. sell that ye have, and give a, provide bagi

Acts 3, 2. they laid, to ask a. of them that entorcJ

3. who seeing Peter and John, asked an a.

10, they knew that it was he which sat for a.

10, 2. Cornelius gave ninrh a. to the people
4. thine a. are come up for a memorial, 31.

24.17. I came to bring a, to my nation and ofler.

ALMS-DEED.S.
Acts 9. 36. Dorcas full of a.-diedi which she did

ALMlGlirV.
Gen. 17. 1. T am the a. God, walk before me
28, 3, God a. bless thee, and make thee fruitful

35. 11. I am God a. be fruitful and multiply
43. 14. God a. give you mercy before the man
48. 3. God a appeared. to me at Luz in (';inaan

40.'J5.by the a. who shall bless thee with blcssinp^

Exoi.B.3. T appeared to Abram by the name God •*

Num. 24. 4. which saw the vision of the a. l6_.

Ruth 1. 20. forthea. hath dealt bitterly withw
21, seeing the a, hath afflicted me

J<jh 5. 17. despise not-thou the chastcuiiigof tlie a.



i

Te^ 6 4. for tlic arro^vs of ihe a. are within me
14. hut he forsaketh ihc tear of the a.

8. 3. or lioth the a. pervert justice l

5. and make thy svipplication to the a.

11. 7- canst thou find out the a. to perfection ?

13. 3. surely I would speak to the a. and desire
15. 15. he strent;lheneth himself against the a.

i\. 15. what is the n. that we shonlii serve him
CO. and he shall drink of the wTalh of the a.

3C.3.is it any pleasure to the a. thou art ritthteous
1". which said, what can the «. do for them *

C.I. if ihou return to the a. thou shalt he built

C5. yea, the a. shall be thy defence, thou shalt

C6. then shalt thou have thy delight in the n.

t-1. l6. my heart soft, and the a. troubleth me
C4. 1. why, seeing times are not hid from the a.

C7- C. and the a. who hath vexed my soul
10. will he delight himself in the a. ?

11. what is with the a. will I not conceal
13. which they shall receive of the a.

ip. 5. when the a. was yet with me
31. 2. what inheritance of the a. from on high ?

.35. niy desire is, that the a. would answer me
3C. 8. inspiration of the rt. giveth understanding
33. 4. and the breath of the a. hath given me life

31. 10. far be it from then, to commit iniquity
IC. neither will the a. pervert judjjment

35. 13. iijrely the a. will not regard vanity
37. 23. touching the a, we cannot find him out
40. 2, shall he that conteudeth with the a. instruct
P^aL 68. 14. when the a. scattered kings in it

91. I. he shall abide under the shadow of the a.

ha. 1.3. 6. shall come as destruction from the «.

E-.ek. 1. 24. I heard as the voice of the a, 10. 5.
V>an. 11. + 38. for the a. God he shall honour
/I'c/ 1. 15. as destruc-tion from the a. shall it come
2 Cor. 6. 18. shall be my sons, saith the I.^ird a.
I'ev. 1. 8. whi'jh is. was, and is to come, the a.

4. 8. the Lord God a. which was, and is, 11. 17.
1 j. 3, Lord a. just and true are thy ways, ifi. 7-
16. 14. the battle of that great day of God a.

ip. 15. treadeth wine-press of wrath of the a. God
21. 22. God a. and the Lamb are the temple of it

ALMOND, S.
Cten. 43. 11. carry spices, myrrh, nuts, and a.

r^od, Q5. .33. made like to a' 34. | .37. 19, 20.
Num. 17.8. the rod of Aaron for Levi yielded a.

Eccl. IC. 5. when the a. tree shall flourish
Jer. 1. 11. and I said, I see a rod of an a. tree

ALMOST.
Eicd. 17. 4. they he a. ready to stone me
Psal. 73. 2. as for me, my feet were a. gone
9+- 17- niy soul had u. dwelt in silence

119- 87- they had a. consumed me upon earth
ProT.5.\i. I was a. in all evil in themidstof congre-
Acts 13.44. carac a. the whole city together [gat ion

19. 26. only at Ephesus. but o. through all Asia
21. 27. and when the seven days were a. ended
£0. 28. a. thou persuadest me to he a Christian
Cy. were both a. and altogether such as I am

Hei. 9. 2S. a. all things by the law are purged
ALMUG-TREES.

1 Kiri^s 10.11.brought from Ophir plenty of fl.-^/-tf«

12.made of a../r.p:llars,there came no such a.-tr.

ALOES.
Pia/. 45. 8. thy garments smell of n. and cassia
Proi'. 7. 17. [ have perfumed my bed with a.

Cinc. 4. 14. myrrh, a. \vith all the chief spices
Jo/in 19, 39. Kicodemus brought a mixture of n.

ALorr.
Prov. 18. t 10. the righteous runneth and is set /i.

ALONE
Signifies, [11 (hie soliiaru, er by himself. Lev. 13.

41). Psal. 102 7. [3] Oi/v. Dan. 10.7. IMat.

4. 4, [3] To ceasefrom, Exod. 14. 12.
Gen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be a.

Ejcod. 18. 18. art not able to perform it thyself a.

24. 2. Moses a. shall come near the Lord
l-€v 13. 46. the leper dwell a. without the camp
Kum. 11. 14. I am not able to bear all this peo-

ple a. Beut. 1. 9, 12.

17. that thou bear it not thyself a.

CS. 9- lo, the people sh<Lil dwell a. not be reckoned
Dent. 32. 12. 50 the Lord a. did lead him
33. 28. Israel then shall dwell in safety a.

Josh. C2. 20. Achan perished aot a. in his iniquity
i, Sam. 18. 24. behold, a man running a. 26.

C5. if be be «. theie is tidings in his month
I Kings 11. 29. they two were a. in the field

£ Kings ly. \b. art God a. ha. 37. I6. Psal. 86. 10.

1 Chron. CQ. 1. Solomon, whoma. God hath chosen
£t/A. 3. 6. scorn to lay hands on Mordecai a.

Joh 1.15. J only am escaped fl. to tell, ifi, 17, I9.

9. 8. God who a. sjireadeth out the heavens
Ji'f> 15. 19. to whom a. the earth wm given
31. 17. or have I eaten my morsel myself a. f

Psal, 83. 18. thou whose name a. is Jehovah
102 .7 . 1 watch and am as a sparrow a . on the house-
1?6. 4. to him who a. do'h great wonders [top
'48. 13. for his name a is excellent

11

Ercl. 4. n. there is onp a. and there is not a second

10. I'ut wij to him that is a. when he falleth

T\a. 2.11. Lord a. shall he exalted in that day, 17.

14. 31. none .shall be a. in his appointed times

51. 2. for I called him a. and blessed him
63. 3. I have trodden the wine-press a.

Lam. 3. C8. he sitteth a. and keepeth silence

Dan. 10. 7. and I Daniel a. saw the vision

Hos. 8. 9. gone to Assyria, a wild ass a. by himself
liJitt. 4. 4. man shall not live by bread a. Ltt^e 4. 4.

14. 23, evening was come, he was a. Lnie 9. 18.

18. 15. tell his fault between thee Eind nim a.

Ulur/c 4. 34. when they were a. he expounded
C.47. ship was in midst of sea, and he a. on the land

Lille 5 21. who can forgive sins but God a,?
6. 4. not lawful to eat, but for the priests a.

9. 18. it came to pass, as Jesus was a. praying
36. when the voice was past, Jesus was found a.

10. 40. that my sister hath left me to serve a.

Jo/inQ. 15. he departed into a mountain a.

22. but that his disciples were gone away a.

8. 16. for I am not a. but I and the Father, l(i, 32.

17- 20. neither pray I for these a. but for them
Acts 19. 2f». ye see and hear that not a. at Ephesus
Horn. 4. 23. it was Avritten for his sake a.

Otil. 6. 4. he shall have rejoicing in himself a.

Hed. 9. 7, went the high-priest a. once every year
Jam.2.1'i. faithif it hath not works is dead, being a.

Left ALONE.
Gen. 32. 24. Jacob left a. and there TiTestled a man
42. 38. his brother is dead, and he is left a. 44. 20.

7ja.49.21. I waslefl a. these where haQ they been ?

Da2i. 10. 8. I was left a. aixl saw this great vision

Jvhn 8. 9- and Jesus was !eft a. and the woman
29. the Father hath not lej'i me a. for 1 do always

liom. 11. 3. I am left a. and (hey seek my life

Let ALONE.
Krod- 14. 12. fet us a. that we may serve Egyptians
32. 10. let me a. that my wrath may wax hot
Dent. 9. 14. let me a. that I may destroy them
Jndg. 1 1. 37- let me a. iwo months, that I may go
2 Sam.lO.W .leihim a, let him curse, L, has bidden
£ Kings 4. 27. let her a. her soul is vexed in her
Ezia 6. 7- let the work of this house of God a.

Joh 10. 20. and let me a. that 1 may take comfort
13. 13. hold your peace let me a. that I may speak

i/('.c4. 17. Ephraini is joined to idols, /f( him a.

Mai. 15. 14. let them a. they be blind, leaders

Mark 1. 24. let us a. what have we lo do with
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? Luke 4. 34.

1 4. 6. Jesus said, let her a. why trouble ye her ?

15.36. let a. let us see whether Elias will come
Luke 13. 8. Lord, let it a. this year also, till I dig
Johi il. 48, if we let him a. all men will believe

12. 1. lethev a. against the day of my burying
Acts 5. 38. refrain from these men, let them a.

ALONG.
Num. 21. 22. we will go a. by the king's highway
1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine went a. the highway, lowing
28.20. then fiaul fell all a. on the earth

2 Sam. 3,16. herhusband went withhera weeping
16. 13. Shimei wenta. cursing, and threw stones

J^r.41.6. Ishmael went, weeping jJl a. as he went
ALOOF.

Psal. 38. 11. my friends stand a. from my sore

Aloud; see Cry, Cried, Sing.
ALPHA.

Rev. 1.8.1 ama.andOmega.il.
f 21.6.

I
22. 13.

ALREADY.
I'lrod. 1. 5. for Joseph was in Egj-pt a.

Eccl. 1 . 10. it hath been a. of old time, before us
Mai. 2.2.your blessings, yea, I have cursed them a.

.Mat. 17. 12. I say unto you, Elias is come a.

John 3, 18. he that believeth not is condemned a.

1 Cor. 5. 3. but present in spirit, have judged a.

Phil. 3. 16. whereto we have a. attained

1 Tim. 5. 15. some are a.turned aside after Satan
Rev. 2. 25. hut that which ye have a. hold fast

ALSO.
Cen. 6. 3. strive with man, for that he a. is flesh

Xum. iG. 10. and seek ye the priesthood a..^

1 Sam. 14. 44. Saul answered, God do so and
more a. 2 Sarn. 3. 35. ] ig. 13.

2 Kins? 7- 4. and if we sit still here, we die a.
Psal. 68. 18. gifts, yea, for the rebellions a.

lia. 7. 13- but will ye weary my God a./
Zec/i. 8. 21. to seek the Lord of hosts I will go a.

Mat. 6. 21. there will your heart be a. Luke 12. 34.

26. 73. surely thou art a. one of them
Mark 1. 38. that I may preach there a.

2. 28. Son ofman is Lord a. of sabbath, Luke 6.5.

Luke 11.45. thus sayma;, thou reproachest us a.

John 5. 19. what he doth, these a. doth the Son
12. 26. where I am, there shall a. my ser\-ant be
14. 3. that where 1 am, there ve may he a.

Acts 12. 3. he proceeded to take Peter a.

Rom. 16. 2. succourer of many, and of myself a.

1 Cor. 9- 8. or saith not the law the same a.

15. 8. and last of all, he was seen of me a.

2 Tim. 1. 5 I am persuaded that in thee a.

ALT
J^im. 2. 26. faith witliout -.Yorks 11 dead. n.

1 JMn 4. 21. thatUiveth God, love his hrothtr
A L J A R

Signifies, [1] A material altar, on which sarri/icci

aiere offered, 1 Kings 13. 1, 2. ] 18. 30. [Sj Vraist.

aha ts the oiUy Christian ullar, to whom we bring

all our sacrifices and .services, Ilcb. 13. 10.

Gen. 8. 20. Noah builded an a. to the Lord
12.7. there Abraham built an a. to the Lord. 22-9
35. I.Jacob, go to Helh-el, and make there an a
3. up to Beth-el, 1 vnll make there ana. to God

Exod. 17. 15. Moses built .in a. Jehovah-nissi

20. 24. an a. of earth shalt thou make to me
21. 14. shalt take him from mine a. that he die

29. 37. sanctify it, it shall he an a. most holy
4t. I will sanctify the tabernacle and a.

30. 27. a. of incense ||40. 10. a. of bumt-off"erin5

Z^!'. 6. g. the fire of the a. shall be burning in it

A'Hai. 7- 84. this was the dedication of the a.

18. 3. they shall not come nigh the a.

Jt'jA. 22. 34. the children of Gad called the a. Ed
J7idg. 6. 25. throi' down the a. of Baal, ami grove

31, because one hath cast down his a.

1 Sam 2. 33. whom 1 shall not cut off" frci!) mir^e a
2 Sam. 24. 18. go up, rear an a. to the Loid
1 Kings 13. 2. he cried against the a. O. a, a.

18. 30. Elijah repaired the a. of the Lord
35. and the water ran about the a.

2 A';7igj 18-22.shall worship before this*?. Isa."G.7

Psal. 26. 6. so will I compass thine a. O Lnvrt

43.4.then will I go to the a. of God, to God my joy
ha. ig. 19. an a. to the Lord in the midst of Egypt
27. 9. tlie stones of the a. as chalk-stones

56. 7. their sacrifices be accepted on mine a.

Lam. 2. 7. the Lord hath cast off his a.

Lzek. 8. 16. between the porch and a. 25 men
Joel 1. 13. lament, howl, ye ministers of ttie a.

2. 17. the priests weep between the porch and a.

Amos 2. 8. upon clothes laid to pledge ly every a.

Mai. 1. 7. ye offer polluted bread on mine a
10. nor do kindle fire on mine a. for nought

2. 13. covering the a. of the Lord with tears

Mat. 5. 23. if thou bring thy gift to the tt.

23. 18. whoso shall swear by the a. it is iiothing

35.ye slew bet^veen the temple and a. Z-j/^te 11.51.

Acts 17. 23. I found an a. with this inscription

1 Cor. 9. 13. wait at the a. partakers with a. 10. 18.

He6. 7. 13. of which none gave attendance at the a.

13. 10. we have aa a. whereof they have no right

Rev, 6. 9- 1 saw under the a. the souls of them slaiu

8. 3. should offer it with prayers on the golden a.

9. 13. heard a voice from horns of the golden a.

Set Built.
ALTARS.

ETorf..34.13. shall destroy theira. De7it.7.5. \ 12.3.

Niun. 23. 1. Balaam said, build here seven a.

1 Kings 19. 10. Israelhave thrown down thine a. 14.

2 Chion. 34. 5. burnt the bones of priests on the a.

Psal. 84. 3. even thine a. O Lord of hosts, my kiny
Isa. 17.8 and he shall not look to the a. the wor'i

Jer. 17. 1. sin of Judah graven on horns of the a.

2. whilst their children remember their a.

Ezek. 6. 4. and your a. shall he desolate, images bo
Hos. 8. 11. made a. to sin, a. shall be lo him to sin

10. 8. thorn and thistle shall come on their a.

12. 11. their a. are as heaps in the fuiTOws
Amos 3. 14. I will also visit the a. of Eeth-el

Rom. 11.3. Lord, they have digged down thine a.

ALTER.
Lev. 27. 10. he shall not a. It, a good for a bad
Etrat. 11. that whosoever shall a. this word

12. destroy all that put their hand to a. this

Psal. 89. 34. not a. the thing gone out of my lips

Prov. 31. t 5. lest they a. the juilgment of afflicted

ALTERED.
E^th. \. 19. be not a. that Vashti come no more
LukeQ. 29. the fashion of his countenance was a.

ALTERETH.
Dan. 6. 8. according to the law which a. not, li

ALTERING.
Xum. 14. f 34. ye shall know my a. of pnrjiose

ALTHOVGH.
Exod. 13. 17. a. that waj near, for God said

2 Sam. 23. 5. a. my house be not so with God
Job 2. 3. a. thou movedst me against him
Jer. 31. 32. a. I was an husband unto them
Ezek. 11. 16. a. I have caat them far off

Hab. 3. 17- a. the fig-tiee shall not blossnm
Mark 14. 29- a. all shall be offended, yet will not I

Ual. 6. t 1. a. a man he overtaken in a fault

ALTOGETHER.
AVm. 16. 13. make thyself a. a prince over us
Dent. 16. 20. which is a. just shalt thou follow
Psal. 14. 3. they are a. become filthy, Psal. 53, 3

19. 9. judgments of the Lord are righteous a.

39- 5. everj- man at his best state is a. vanity
50. 21. that I was a. such a one as thyself

139. 4. but lo, O Lord, thou knowest it a.

Cawr.5.16. his mouth is sweet, yea, he is a. love
John g. 34. thou wast a. born in sins, dost thou



AMB
'Serf S5. 29. were almost and a. such as \ am
Cur. 5. 10. jet not a. with the fornicators

y. 10. or sailh he it a. for our sakes :*

I Cur. -i, 1 8. perplexed, but not a. without help

ALWAV, ALWAYS,
Signifies, [1] Coniinuelly, John 8. CQ. [2] J/<f-

ijnentii/. Acts 10. 2. [3] 'it? //le f Jirf of the norld.

Mat. 28. 20. [4] During life, 2 Sam. y. lu.

D<»(.3.29.0that theywould keep iny commands a.

i\. 1. tliou bhalt keep his coniiuandnienis a,

\\. 2:J. tliou niayest learn lo fear the Lord a.

J*ft 7. 16. I loathe it, I would not live a.

27. 10. will lie a. call upon Gud ?

I'stil. Ifi. 8. I have set the Lord a. before me
103. 9. he will not a. chide, nor keep his anger

ny. 112. inclined to perfonn thy statutes a.

Piov. 8. 30. I was by him, rejoicing «. before him
Isa. b1. 16. neither will 1 be a. wroth
;W«/.28.20.[ am wiih you a. to the end of the world
Mark 11. 7. but me ye have not a. John 12. 8.

Juht 8. 29. 1 da (I. those things that please him
11. 42. 1 know that thou hearest uie a.

/hti 10. 2. Cornelius prayed to God a.

? C'T. 2. 14. God, who a. eauseth us to triun\ph

i'hil. 1. 4. a. in every prayer of mine for you
20. as a. .so now also, Christ shall be magnified

2. 12. as ye have a. obeyed, not in my presence

4. 4. rejoice in llie Lord a. and again rejoice

1 T/iess. 2. 16. to fill up their sins a. for wrath
i l*«t. 1. 15. to have these a. in repiembrance

I AM. I AM that 1 AM.
Eiod. 3. 14. / aw* chiti 1 am hath sent me to you
i''um. 11. 21. the people amongst whom / am
Nell. 6. 11. who is there that being as / am
Job 9. 32. he is not a man as I am, that 1 should
Pial. 35. 3. say to my soul, / am thy salvation

39. 4. that I may know how frail I am
50. 7. O Israel, lam Gud, even thy God
143. 12. destroy them, for 1 am thy servant [11.

/jfl.+1.6 /a;ii the first, Ja/H the last, 48.12. Kti'. 1.

47. 8. I am, and none else besides me, Zcjih.'l.l^.

58. 9- thou shalt cry, and he shall say, here I am
Mat. 16. 13. whom do men sav ihat 1 the Son of

man am ? Maiiii. 27- LitAe Q. 18.

Luie 22. 70. art the Son of God, ye say that I am
Jihn f). 35. Jesus said, / am the bread of life

8. 12. saying, I am the light of the world
58. I say to you, before Abraham was, I am

12. 26. wliere lam there shall my servants be

17.24. 1 will, that they may be with me where lam
Acts 26. 29. almost and altogether such as 1 am
27.23. angel of God, whose I am, aud whom [ serve
Cor. 15. 10. by the grace of God I am what ia«j

Gal. 4.12. brethren, be as 1 am,{oT lam as you are
P/iil. 4.11. for 1 have learned in what slate I am
Hev.l. 18. /am he that livelh, /«m alive for ever

19. 10. see thou do ilnot, lam thy fellow -servant

AM I.

Gen. 4. 9- I know not, am I my brother's keeper
30. 2. fim I in God's stead, who hath withheld

2 hiiii^>3. 7. am /God, to kill and to make alive ?

18.25. am /come up without the Lord, Isa.'^6. 10.

.'er. 23. 23. am la. God at hand, saith the Lord
Mat. 18. 20. there am I in the midst of them
Jo/in 7, 33. yet a little while am i with you
1 Cor. 9. 1. am I not an aposile ? am J not free .'

S Cor. 12. 10. when I am weak, then am I strong
Her€ A.M I, or Here I A.M. See HuK£.

AMAZED.
Jnifg. 20. 41. the men of ISenjaniin were a.

Ji'& 32. 15. they were a. they answered no more
ha. Vi. 8. they shall be a. one at another
Ezek. 32. 10. 1 will make many people a, at thee
Mat. 19- 25. the disciples were exceedingly a.

Mark 2. 12.were all a. and glorifiedGod, Luke 5.26.
14. 33. he began lo be sore a. and verj' heavy

Luke 4. 36. all a. and spake among themselves
9. 43. were all a. at l\\e mighty power of God
Acts 9- 21. but all that heard Saul were a.

AMAZEMLNT.
Acts 3. 10. filled wiih a. at what had happened
1 Pet. 3. 6. and are not afraid with any a.

AMIiASSADOR.
Proo. 13. 17. but a faithful a. is health
Jer. 49. 14. an a. sent to the heathen, Odad. 1.

Ej/h. 6. 20. for which I am an a. in bouds
AMBASSADORS.

Josh. 9. 4. went and made as if they had been a.

2 C/iiott. 32. 31. the business of the a. of Babylon
35. 21. he sent a. what have I to do with thee ?

La. 18. 2. that sendetb a. by the sea in vessels

30. 4. princes at Zoan, his a. came to Ilanes
33. 7. the a. of peace shall weep bitterly

Eiek. 17. 15. be rebelled in sending a. to Egypt
S C^r. 5. 20. now then we are a. for Christ

A.MBASSAGE.
Luke 14. 32. sendtih an a. and desireth conditions

AiiUKR ; see Colour.
A.MBUSH, RS.

Josh.^. 2. lay thee an a £nr the city behind it

12

ANC
Jer. 51. 12. set up the watchmen, prepare the a.

AMBUSHM£1ST, S.

2 Chntn. 13. 13. Jeroboam caused an a. the a. was
20. 22. the Lord set a. against Ammon

AMLN
Signifies, m Ilehrew, true^jaithjul, certain^ Jt is

made use of likenme to affirm a}iy tilings and uat

an affirmation used often f>tf oni Saiiour, uhich is

rendeied in our tran-slativn, verily, verily ; amen,
amen, I say nutu you, John 3.3,5. Ailthejiro'

misesof God are anien tn Chiist ; (hat is, certain

andfrfn,i Cor. 1.20. Christ himself, thefatth-

ful yrofihet aud teacher ofha Church, is called the

*Amen, Kev. 3. 14. In Isa. Co. \Q. shall bless him-

self in the God vf truth, and suear hy the God of
truth ; lihich in the ilehrew is, the God amen.
And It is used tn the end uf prayer in testimony

of an earnest uiih, dt»iie, or uanrance 10 ie

heard; amen, so be it, so shall it be. The
leord amen is itsrd in many lun^uages.

Sum. 5- 22. and the woman shall say a. a.

Ih-ht. 27. 15. all the peoj^le shall say a. to the end

1 Kiugi 1.3t),I'.eiiaiah answered a. the Lord say so

1 Chron. lti.3t). people said a. and praised the Lord
Pjfl/.41.13.from everlasting to everlasting ; fi.anda.

72. ly. eai'th filled wiih his glory ; a. and a.

8y. 52. blessed be the Lord lor evermore, a.

106. 48. ajid let all the people say a. [and a.

Jer. 28. 6. even the prophet Jeremiah said a.

Mat. 6. 13. the power and the glory for ever, a.

1 Cor. 14. 16. the room of the unlearned, say a.

2 Cor. 1. 20. the promises in him are yeaand «.

liev. 1. 18. behold, [ am alive for evermore, a.

3. 14. write these thii.gs, saith the a. the faithful

5. 14. and the four beasts said a. ly. 4.

22. 20. surely I come tjuickly, a, e\ en so, come
AMEND. [Lord Je^is

Jer. 7. 3. a. ways, and doings, 5. | 20. 13. ( 35. 15.

John-i. 52. the hour when he began to a.

AMENDMENl.
Mat. 3. t 8. bring fruits ans\verable to a. of life

AMENDS.
Lev. 5. 16. he shall make a. for the harm do..e

AMERCE.
Dent. 22. 19. they shall a. him in an luO shekels

AM£1Hv.st; see Acate and JACi.Mjt.
AMIABLE.

Psal. 64. 1. how a. are ihy tabernacles, O Lord
AMISS.

2 Chron. 6. 37. we have sinned, we have done a.

Dan. 3. £9. speak any thing a. against the God
Luke 23. 41. but this man hath done nottiiiiL; a.

Jam. 4. 3. ask and receive not, because je iuk. a,

AMONG.
Xum. 14. 14. heard that thou, Lord, art a. tlien:

Ezra 10. 18. a. the suns of the priests were found
Aei. 13. 2t). yet a, many nations was no king
Juli 33. 23. if an interpreter, one a. a thousand
36. 14. and their life isa. the unclean
Eicl. 6. 1. there is an evil common a. men
7. 28. one a l,UOO, but a woman a. all those

Cant. 5. 10. the chiefest a, ten thousand
Jer. 5. 26. a. my people are found wicked men
Mic. 7. 2. and there is none upright a. men
Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou a. women
10. 3. I Send you forth as lambs a. wolves

Juhn 6. 9. but what are they a. so many •

Col. 1. i 18. a. all he might have the pre-eminence
ANAlllEMA.

1 Cor. 16. 22.1ethim be a. maran-atha
ANCESIOKS.

Lei. 26.45. reuieuiber the covenant ol their a.

ANCHOR.
Acts 27. 30. as though they would have cast a.

lieO. 6. 19. which hope we have as an a. of the soul

ANCIENT
Signifies, [1] Old, of former lime, 1 Chron. 4. 22.

[2] f^eryi'ld men,.Job 12. IQ. [3] Men offormer
times, 1 Sam. 24. 13, [4j Oovemors, political and
ectlesiiiAticfil, Isa. 3.14. Jer, ly. 1,

Deut.S^.15. for the chief things of the a. mountains
Judg. 5. 21. that a. river, the river Kishon
2 Emgs ly. 25. of a. times, 1 formed it, Isa. 37. 26.

1 Chron. 4. 22. and these are a. things
Ezra 3. 12. were a, men, and had seen the first house
J06 12. 12. with the a. is wisdom, and in days
Prov. 22. 28. remove not the a. land-mark
/ii. 3. 2. prudtnl and a. the Lord doth Uke away
9. 15. the a. and honourable, he is the Lead
ly. 11. how say ye, 1 am the sou of a. kings t

23. 7- whose antiquity is of a. days
44. 7- since 1 appointed the a. people
47. 6. upon the a. hast thou laid thy yoke
51. y. awake, O arm of the Lord, as in the a. days

Jef. 18. 15. caused them to stumlde from a. paths
Ezek. y. 6. then they began at tlie a. men
Dan. 7. 9. the a. of days did sii, whose garment

13. one like the .Son of man came to a. of days
22. till the a. of days came, aud judgment

[tiven

ANG
ANCIENTS.

1 Sam, 24. 13. as sailh the proverb of thu a.

P.^al. 119. 100. I understand more than tlie a.

I^a. 3.1 f. Lord will enter into judumeni with the a

24. 23. the Lord shall reign before his a.

Jer. ly. 1. take of a. of the people and a. of priess
Eiek. 1. 26. counsel shall perish from the a.

8. 12. son of man, hast thou seen wnal the a. do
27. 9. the a. of Gebal were in thee thy calkers

ANCLl-HONES.
Alts 3. 7. his a.-hoiicy r. eeived strengto

ANCLl.S.
2 5a//;.22.+ 37. that my a. did not slip, Pja/.]8. t3^

L.ek. 47. 3. the waters were to the a
ANGEL

Signifies, A messenger, 01 bringer if tidings, and la

applied [1] To those inteUedualaud iminateria

beings, uhom God makes u\e of as his ministers

to erecnte the orders of providence, Pev. 22.8.

[2] To Chiist, who iu/iif Midiator and Head of the

church, Zecb. 1. 12. Kev. 10. 1. [3] To ti-r-

nisiers of the gO!-p<l, uho are amhassadois Jot

CVwm, Kev.2. 1.
I
3. 1, 7. [41 To such uhom

God C'lijil ys to ezeinte his judgments, Kev,

15. 8.
I
id. 1. [5] To deiih. Mat. 25. 41.

1 Cor. b. 3.

t;t«.22.11.a.ofthe Lord said, Abraham, Abraham
24. 7. he shall send his a. before thee, 40.

48. 16. the a. who redeemed me from all . vil

/.iiy(/.23.20.seiida. before thee, 23. | 32.34. | 33 2.

I\nm. 20. 16, sent an a. and brought us out of Egypt
Judg. 13. ly. and the a. did wonderously

2 Sam. 24. 16. the a. stretched out his hand, the a.

that destroyed the people, 1 Chron. 21. 15-

17. Da\ id spake when he saw the a. that smoie

1 Kings 13. 18. a. sjiake to me by the word of Loid

19. 5.^an a. touched Elijah and said, arise and eai

1 CAr.2'l.l5.C;od sent aua. to Jerusalem to destroy

20. and Oman turned back, aJid saw the a.

27. the Lord commaiKled the a. and he put up
2 C/j.i;n..32.21. ihe Lord sent an a. which he cut od
Let I 5.6. nor say before the a. it was an error

liu. 63. y. the a. of his presence saved theni

Dan. 3. £8. God who hath sent a. aojd delivered

6. 22. my God bath sent his a. and shut up
ilos. 12. 4. yea, he had power over the a.

Zech. 1. g. the a. that talked with me said. 4. 5.

13. Lord answered the a. that talked wiih me
14. the a. that commuiitd with me said

19.1 said to the a. ihat lalktd, 4. 4. | 5. 10. | 6.4

2. 3. the a. that talked went out, and another a.

3. 3. with lillhy gai-meuls, and stood before the a

5. 5. the a. ibat talkud with me, went forth

6. 5. the a. answered, these are the four spirits

Mat. 28. 5. ihe a, answered the woman, fear not

Luke 1. 13. the a. said, fear not, Zacharias
ly. the a. answered and said, I am Gabriel

26. iu ihe sixth month the a. tiabriel was sent

30. the a. said to her, fear not, Mary
35. a. answered. Holy Ghost shall come on ihee

2. 10. the a. said to the shepherds, fear not

13. suddenly there was with the a. a multitude

21. so named of the a. before he w?.s conceived

22. 4;>. there appeared an a. strengthening him
John 5. 4. an a. went down at a certain season

12. 29. others said, an a. spake to him
Acts 6. 15. as it had been the face of an a.

7 . 35. by haJids of the a . that appeared in the bush

38. in (be wilderness with the a. which spake

10. 7. when the a. which spake to Cornelius

£2. was warned from God by an holy a. to send

11. 13. how he had seen an a. iu his house
12. 8. the a. said lo I'eter, bind on thy sandals

y. that it was true which was done by the a.

10. and forlhwilh the a. depai'ted from him
11. the Lord hath sent bis a. aud delivered me
15. Khoda atlirmed, then said they, it ib his a

23, 8. the Sadduces say, neither a. nor spirit

9. if a spirit or an a. hath spoken to him
2 CW. 11. 14. is traiisfonned into an a. of light

f-'ul. 1. 8. though we or an a. from heaven pre;.c 1

l\et. 1. 1. and he sigiiifiud it by his a. to John
2.1.unlotliea.oflliechurch,8.12, 18. I 3. 1.7, 1-4

5.2. 1 saw a strong a. proclaiming with loud voice

7. 2. 1 saw another a. ascending from the east

8. 3. and another a. came and stood at the altat"

4. ascended before tiod out of the a. bajid

5. the a. look the censer, and filled it with lire

7. the firsta. sounded | 8. second a.
I
10. third u

12. fourth a.
1 y, 1. lilih a. I 13. sixth a. soundf^l

8. 13. i heard an a. (lying thro' midst of heaven
9. 11. which is the a. of the bottomless pit

14. saying to the sixth a. loose the four a.

10. 1. I saw auoihev a. comedown, 18. 1. | 20. 1

5. and the a. which 1 saw stand on the sea

J. but in the days uf the voice of the seventh a,

8. go and take the book in the hand of the a.

lU.l took ihe bookllll. 1. and the a. stood, sajinp
11. 15. seventh a. sounded, and tnere were voictb

Eei, 14. 6. 1 saw another a. fly in midst of htav*D



ANtJ

ff :'. 1 1. 8. anothrr a. followed, saying. Babylon is

y. third a loUovPedjl 15. another a. came, 17. 18.

1;^. aiiii tQe a. thrust in his sickle id the earth

16. 2. a. poured out his vial, 3, 4. 8. 10, IS, 17-

5 and 1 heard the a. of the waters say
17. 7. the a. said. ^^-Iierefore didst tbou marv<"l *

18. 21 . and mit;hty a. took up a stone like a great

ly. 17. and 1 saw an a. standing in the sun

£1. 17. the measure of a man, that is of the a.

2'-. 8. fell down to worship before the feet of a.

ifi. I Jesus have sent mine a. to testify to you
ANGEL 0/ God.

Exod. 14. 19. a. of God who went before removed
/(((/§. 13. 6. like die countenance of an a. of God
I a^m. 29. 9- art good in my sight, as an a. of God
2.S./WJ. ] 1.17. as an a. of God, so is my lord, IQ. 27.

2l>. wise according to the wisdom of an a. of God
.-!( li 27. 2-1. stood by me this night tlie a. of God
Gal, 4. 14. but received me as an a. of God

ANGEL of the Lord.
Gen. 16. 7- o- of the L. found Hagarby a fonntain

9. the a. ot the Lord said to her, 10. 1 1 . | 22. 11 -

22I 32. 35. Jud^. 13. 18. 2 htn^s 1. 3, 15.

SCIl a. o*' the L. called to him out of heaven, 15

A'»'/i. 22. 23. ass saw the a. of L. standing. 25. 27.

24. a. of L. stood in a palh^'of the Niiieyards, 20.

31. BaJaani sawa. <j^(At' L, standing in the way
.14. and Balaam said to «. •flhe L. I hare sinned

S5. a. ofi-lie L. said to Balaam, go with the men
,/«</5.2.1.a.(^/,.cameup, 1 Ktng\ 19.7. Actsl^.1

.

4. when a. of tfie L. spake these words to Israel

5. 23. cnrse ye Meroz, said the a. of the Lord
fi. 11. came an a, of the Ij. and sat under an oak
12. <7. tf L. appeared to Gideon, and said to him
£1 . the a. of the L. put forth the end of the staff

22. when Gideon perceired he was an a. of (he L.
IS. 3. a. of the L. appeared to the woman, and said

16. Manoah knew not he was an a. of the L.,Q\.
20. a. oftheL. ascended in the rtame of the al*.ar

8-V(/rt.24'.l6.a.(/Z. washy threshing, 1 Ch. 21. 15.

8 Kings 19. .35. a.of L. smote in camp, Isa. 37. 3 >.

t iSliTon.lX.ll.a.of L. destroying throughout coasts

18. a.of the L. commanded Gad to say to David
30. afraid, because of the sword of a. of the Lord

Pial.S-i.T . a. of L. cncampeth round them that fear

35. 5. let a. of L. chase them
jj
6. persecute them

Ztch.l.M. they answered the a. of the L. that stood

12. a. of L. answered, wilt thou not have mercy
T.^. a. tf L. stood by Joshua

II
6. a.of L. protested

12. 8. house of David as the a. of L. before ihem
Mat. 1. 20. a.of L. appeared in a dream, 2. 13, I9.

24. Joseph did as the a.of the L. had bidden him
28. 2. for the a. of the L. descended from heaven

Luke 1.11. there appeared to Zacharias an a. of L.
2. 9- a. of L. came upon them, and glorj' of Lord
Acts 5. l§.a. of L. by night opened the prison-doors

8. 26. a.of the Lord Spike to Philip, saying, arise

12. 23. a. of L. smote Herod, because he gave not

ANGELS.
Oen. 19. 1. there came two a. to Sodom at even

15. when the morning arose, the a. hastened Lot
M.fl/. 8. 5. a little lower than the a. Heb. 2. 7. 9-

(»a. 17. the chariots of God are thousands of a.

78. 25. man did eat a. food, he sent them meat
49- and trouble, by sending evil a. among them

Mat. 4. 11. a. came and ministered to, Mark 1. 13.

1.3. 39. end of the world, the reapers are the a.

49. the a. shall come forth and sever the wicked
18. 10. their a. always behold the face of God
24. 36. no man, not the a. in heaven, Mark 13. 32.

25. 31. Son of man. and all the holy a. with him
26 5fi. give me more than twelve legions of a.

.l/aT*B.38.when the Son ofman cometh in the glory

of his Father, with the holy a. Lukeg. 26.

i2. 25. nor marry, but are as the a. in heaven
Luke 2. 15. as the a. were gone away from them
16. 22. the beggar died, and was carried by the a.

20. 36. nor die, for they are equal ntito the a.

24. 23. that they had also seen a vision of a.

/t>/m 20. 12. and seeth two a. in white, sitting

4f«7.5.S.who received the law by disposition of a.

tUym. 8. 38. nor life, nor a. able to separate us from
1 Cor. 4. 9-^ spectacle to the world, to a. and men
6. 3. know ye not that we shall judge a. ?

ll.lO.to have power on her head, because ofthes.
13. 1. though I speak with tongues of men and o.

f'al. 3. 19 it was ordained by a. in the hand
"^ot. 2.18. no man beguile you in worshipping of a.

Thesi. 1.7. revealed from heaven with mighty a.

'i'im. 3. 16, seen ofa. preached to the Gentiles
i>. 21. I charge thee before God and the elect a.

Heb, 1. 4. being made so much better than the a.

5. to which of the a. said he at any time, 13.

7- of the a. he saith, who maketh his a. spirits

2. 2. if the word spoken by a. was steadfast

5. to the a. hath he not put in subjection

16. he took not on him the nature of a. but seed
12. 22. and to an innumerable company of a.

i%. 2. for some have entertained a. unawares
1 l^et 1 . 12. which things the a. desire to look in'o

13

A NO
1 Per. 3.22. a.and powers being made subject to him
2 I'ei. 2. 4. if tiod spared not the a. that sinned

11. whereas a. gre.itpr in power and might
Jnde 6. the a. who kept not their first estate

Uev. 1. 20. seven star*, a. of the seven churches
5. 11. the voice of many a. about the throne
7.1.1 saw four a. standmg on the four corners
2. and he cried with a loud voice to the four a,

11. all the a. stood round about the throne

8. 13.trumpet of the three a. which are yet to sound
y.l 1. loose the four a. which are bound in the river

15. the u. were loosed, which were prepared
14. 10. be tormented in presence of the holy a.

21. 12. twelve gates, and at the gates twelve a.

ANGELS of God,
Oen.^ii.\'2.a.of God ascend, and descend. /c»/i7il.51,

32. 1. Jacob went his way, and a. of (.rod met him
7Via/.22.30.but as a. (•/' God in tieaveu. Mark 12.25.

Liikei2.ii.h\m shall the Son confess before a. of God
9. deniefh me, shall be denied before the a. of God

15. 10. there is joy in the presence of the a. 0/ God
Ihh. 1. 6, Itt all the a. u/' t;»'rf worship him

lbs ANGELS.
J»l)A. 18. and Ins a. he charged with folly

/'ia/.gi.ll.give/iii a. charge. MatA.fi. Lide'i.XQ.
103. 20. ye his a. which excel in strength

104. 4. who maketh hts a. spirits, Ileh. 1. 7 .

14«, 2. praise ye him all his a. praise ye him
Mat, 13. 41. the Son of man shall send forth his a.

16.27. come in the glory of his Father with his a.

24..31.seiid/ri.ta. with a great sound. Mark 13. 27
25. 41. fire prepared for the devil and his a.

Uev. 3. 5. will confess before my Father and A/, a.

12. 7- Michael and his a. the dragon and Am a.

9- the great dragon was cast out, and his a.

ANGER, I'erh.

Horn. 10. 19. by a foolish nation I wil! a. you
ANGER.

Geit. 27- 45. till thy brother's a. tnm away
44. 18. and let not thine a. burn against me
•J5. f 5. neither let there be a. in your eyes
-49. 7- cursed be their a. for it was fierce

F.iod. 32. 10. saw the dancing, Moses* a. waxed hot
22. Aaron said, let not the a. of my lord wax hot
Dtut. 9. 19. 1 was afraid of the a. and dispie.a.surt'

1-3.17- Lord may turn from the tiercenessuf his a.

29. 24. what meaneth the heat of this great a, .''

Josh.7 . 1:6. Lord turned from the fierceness of his a.

Jnds,. 8. 3. then their a. was abated toward him
L^th. 1. 12. Ahasuerus his a. burned in him
Jvb 4. + 9- by his a. are they consumed
9. 13- if God will not withdraw his a. the proud
Psal. 21 . 9- as a fiery oven in the time of thine a.

30. 5. for his a. endureth but a moment
37- 8. cease from a. and forsaVe wrath, fret not

38. 3. no soundness in my flesh because of thine «.

69. 24. let thy wrathful a. lake hold of them
74. 1. why doth thy a. smoke against the sheep
78. 21. and a. also came up agaio^t Israel

38. many a time turned he his a. away
49. he cast on them the fierceness of his a.

5 ). he made a way to his a. he spared them not

85. 3. hast turned from tlic fierceness of thine u.

I. and cause thine a. towards us to cease
5. wilt thou draw out thine a. to all generations '.

i^'d. 7. for we are consumed by thine a.

11. who knoweth the power of thine a- ?

103. 9. nor will he keep his a. for ever, /^r. 3.5.
Prov. 15. 1. but grievous words stir up a.

19. 11. the discretion of a man deferreth his a.

21. 14. a gift in secret pacifieth a.

22. 8. and the rod of his a. shall fail

27. 4. wrath is cruel, and a. is outrageous
Eccl. 7. 9- ''• rcsteth in the bosom of fools

11 t 10. therefore remove a. from thy heart

Isa. 5. 25. for all this his a. is not turned away, 9-

12, 17. 21. 1 10- 4.

7. 4- fear not, for the a. of Rezin with Syria
10. 5. O Assyrian, the rod of mine a. and si .fF

25. shall cease, and my a. in their destruction

12. 1, though thou wast anjrry, thine a. is turned
13. 9. the day of the Lord cometh with fierce a.

13. and in the day of his fierce a. Lam, 1. 12.

30.27. name of the Lord cometh burning with a.

30. the Lord shall shew the indignation of his a.

42. 25. therefore he poured on him the fury of a,

48. 9. for my name's sake will I defer mine a.

^5. f 5. these are a smoke in mine a.

66. 15. Lord will come to render his a. with fury
Jer. 2. 35. surely his a. shall turn from me
3.12. I will not cause mine a. to fall on you, I am

merciful, and I will not keep mme a. for ever
4. 26. all the cities were broken down by his a.

7. 20. mine a. shall be poured on this place

18. 23. deal mth them in the time of thine a.

25. 38. the land is desolate because of his a.

32. 31, city hath been as a provocation of mine a.

36. 7- great i . the a. the Lord hath pronounced
42. 18. ao mine a. hath been poured on Jerus.^lem

44. 6. wherefore mine a. was poured forth

ANO
Jer. 49. 37. t will bring evil on them, my fcrc? a

Lar/i.i i.remen.berednol his footstool in the day o

6. Lord hath despised in the indignation of his a

2 1 . thou hast slaiii them in the day of thine a.

22. in the day of the Lord's a, none escaped
3. 13. thou hast covered wiih a. and persecuted u

4. 11. he hath poured out his fierce a.

I'-ek. 5. 13. thus snail mine a. be accomplished
7. 3. and I will send mine a. upon thee

8. and accomplish mine a. on ti;ee, 20. 8, 21

25. 14. shall do in Edom, according to mine a

35. 11. I will even do according to thine a,

DitH. 9. 16. let thine a. be turned away
JJos. II. 9. will not execute the fierceness of mine a

14. 4. for mine a. is turned away from him
Amos 1. 11. his a. did tear perpetually, and kepi

Joitah 3, 9. if God will turn from his fierce a.

A/iV, 7. 18. ho retained not his a. for ever

Aa/j. 1. 6. who can abide the fierceness of his a. i

Uai. 3. 8. was thine a. against the rivers.'

Zef)h. 3 8- to pour upon them all my fierce a.

Mark 3. 5, when he had looked on them with a

A>A. 4. 31. let all a. be put away. Vol. 3. 8.

ANGER «/ the Li>rd.

K'tm. 25. 4. fierce a- of the Lord may be turned

32.1 1. to augment the a. of the L>rd ag-Aiust Isr.iel

Dent. 29. 20. the a. of the Lord shaW smoke agaii'st

/Hfl'£:.2. 14. a. <i/"i^f(/ against Isr. 20. ) 3. 8. | I0.7.

2 A'nigj 24. 20. thro' the a. of the Lord it came to

pass, Jer. 52- 3.

Ji?r.4.8.the fierce a. of (hn Lord is not turned away
12.13. because of the fierce a. of (he Lord, 25.37

23. 20. the a. of the L<rd shall not return, 30. 24.

51.45. deliver his soul from the fierce a. of the L.
Lam. 4. I6. the a. of (he Lord hath divided them
^t7(/(.2.2.before the fierce a. of the L. come on you

3. it may be ye shall be hid in the day of a. of L.

In ANGER.
Gen. 49. 6. for in their a. they slew a man
Lxod. 11. 8. he went out from Pharaoh in a
Dent. 29. 23- which the Lord overthrew in a

28. the Lord rooted tuem out of the land in a
1 \im. 20. 34. Jonathan rose from the table in n.

2 Chron. 25. 10. they returned home in great a.

Joh 9. 5. which overturneth ihem in his a.

18. 4. he teareth himself ?» his a.

21. 17. God distributeth sorrows i'k his a

35.15. becau-se it is nni so, he hath visited tn his a.

Pja/.6.1, Lord, rebuke me not i« thy a. Jtr. lo. 24
7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thine a. lift up thyself

27- 9- put not thy servant away in a.

56. 7. in thine a. cast down the people, O Lord

77. 9. hath he in a. shut up his lender mercies ?

/-a. 13. 3. I have also called my mighty ones ut a.

14. 6. he that ruled the nations in a

63. 3. f-ir I will tread them in mine a- 6.

J^r. 21. 5. I will fight against ynu, e\en in a.

?2. 37. whilher I have driven them in mine a.

33. 5.whom T have slain i'm mine a. and in my furj

Lam. 2. 1. Lord covered Ziou with a cloud in his"

3. he hath cut off m a. all the horn of Israe.

3. 66. persecute and destroy them i« a.

Ezek. S. + 14. and I went m hot a.

5.15. when I shall execute judgments in thee in a.

13. 13. shall be an overflowing shower in mine a.

22. 20. so will I gather you in mine a. and fury

13. 8, wherefore 1 have consumed them in mine a

Dan.W.^Q. be destroyed, neither in a. nor in battle

Hos, 13. 11. I gave thee a king in mine a.

Mir. 5- 15. and I will execute vengeance in a.

liab. 3. 12. thou didst thresh the heathen in a.

ANGER ktndhd.
Gen. .30. 2. a.of Jacob was >(iHt//ft/ against Rachel
Exod. 4.14. the a. of the Lord was k. against Moses
Num. 11. 1. a. oftheL. was*. 10. | 12-9. |22.22
22. 27. Balaam's a. was A. and he smote the ass

24. 10. Balak's a. was kindled against Balaam
25.3. the a. of the Lord was kindled against Israel

32. 13. Josh. 7. 1. 2 5am. 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3.

32. 10. the Lord's a. was kindled the same time

I>eKr.6.15. leslthea. of the Lord be k. against ihep

7. 4. so will the a. of the Lord be *. against you

29. 27. the a. of the Lord was k. against this land

31. 17. mine a. shall be kindledin that day, Joih

[23. 16

32.22. for a fire is kindled in mine a. Jer. 15. 14.

Jndg. 9. 30. Zebul's a. was kindled against Oaal
14.19. Samson's a. *. and he went up to his father'i

1 Aaai.11.6. when Saul heard, his a. was k. greatly

17.28.Eliab*sa. was*, against David, and he said

20. 30. Saul's a. was kiiidled against Jonathan
iSam.6.7. a. of L. *. against Uzzah, 1 Chr. 13. 10
12. 5. David's a. was kindled against the man

2 A'lijgf 23. 26. the wrath wherewith his a. was /

2 Chron. 25. 10. their a. was kindled against Juda'

15. a. of the Lord was kindled against Amaziah
Isa. 5. 25. the a. of the Lord *. against hi."; peoi.lr-

Jer. 17. 4, for ye have kindled a fire in mine u

Hos. 8. 3. mine a. is kindl. against them, how long

Zech.\0,3. mine a. w^xs kindl. against the -iLcpbiTfl



ANO
Provoke or Provnied-to ANOI-^R.

Deiit. 4. 25. to provoie him to a. Q. 18. | 31. cy.

Ajwi7s 17. 17. ( ei. a. \ 23. IQ. 2 CVir. 33. 6.

.HC. 10. with abominations /Jicwo^erf they him to a.

21. they have /T. me f<> a. I will pr. them /o a,

Jiii/^. C. Ifi. ihey hewed to them, and pr. the I-. to a.

1 A ines li.Q. made molten images topr.io a. 15.30.

15.made their groves //r. the Lord to a. It. 7. l-*.

H').2.lopr. me to «.wilh their sins, S Kings 17.11.

Jer. 11. 17.
I
32.29, ^2. Eze/c. 16.26.

^'i. Ahab did more to yr.lhe Lord to a. than all

VI. 22. wherewith thou hast provoked me to a.

22. 53 Ahaz //r. fi» a. the Lord God of Israel

- Kings 21. 15. tht-y have pruiuked me to a. since

the day
2i;. 17, forsaken me, that they might /»ro[o*« me

to a. 2 C/jr«?t. 34. 25. Jer. 25. 7.

2 Chron. 28, 25. ;<r. rn a. the L. God of his fathers

Seh. 4. 5. have vr. thee :o a. before the builders
Pjfl/. 7W,5H.;/r. him /tf «. with high places, Io6. 2y.
Prov. 2(1. 2. whoso ^r. him ft> a. siiineth against
/f«. 1. *. they have yr. the Holy One of Israel to a.

65. 3. a people that provoke me to a. continually
ler.J, 1 I. that they may /^roryif me /o a. [yr.toa.

ly. dr they pr. me /oa.
|| 8. ly. why have tiiey

25. G.p. me not to fl.||32.30. Israel have /v.me to a
4-|., 3. r. pir wickedness to ^ir. niei'wfl. iztf-t. 8. 17.
/.'te^.32 fy. i will ;*rwutii(-« ro a. the hearts of many
//('•v, 12. 14. Lphraim provoked him to a. bitterly

L\'l. 3. 21. fathers, jTovoke uot your children to a.

^iow to ANGER.
XeA. g. 17. thou a God ready to pardon, tlowto a
Psai. 103. 8. s/ou' to a. plenteous in mercy, 145. 8.
Prov. 15.18. he that is iloiv to a. appeaseth strife

l6. 32. he that is j/fai to a. better than the mighty
Jitel 2. 13. slow to a. of great kindness, Jonah 4. 2.

A'aA. 1. 3. the Lord is slom to a. £ieal in power
ANGKRED.

I SatH. 1. 1 6. and her adversary also a, her sore
7'ju/. 106. 32. they a. him at the waters of strife

ANGLE.
fsa. ly. 8. and all they that cast a. shall lameat
iiab. 1. 15. tl.ey lake up all of them wiih the a.

ANtlKY.
Gen. 18. 30. let notjlie Lord be a. I'll speak, 32.
45. 5. be not a. with yourselves that ye sold me
Lev. 10. l6. and Moses was a. with Eleazar and
Veut. 1. 37. the Lord was a.with me for you, 4. 21.
0, 8. Lord was a. with you to have destroyed you
20. the Lord was very a. with Aaron, I prayed

Jndg. 18. 25. lest a. fellows run upon thee
8 -bam. ly. 42. wherefore be ye a. for this matter
1 Kings \i.\Q. and thou be «. with them, 2 CA.6. 36.
11. p. and the Lord was a. with Solomon, because

2 hiyigs 17. 18. therefore the L. was «, with Israel
Ezra y. 14. wouldst thou not be a. with us till thou
Ae//. 5. 6. 1 was very a. when i heard their cry
Ptal. 2. 12. kiss the Son, lest he be a. and ye perish
7- H. God is a. with the wicked everj- day
76. 7- who may stand when once thou art a.?
7y. 5. how long will thou be a. ? 80. 4. | 85. 5.

Vrov. 14. 17. he that is soon a. dealeth foolishly

21. ly. dwell ill wilderness, than wiih an f2.woman
22. 24. make no friendbhii) with an a. man
25. 23. so doth an a. countenance a backbiting

2y 22. a. man stirrelh up strife, and a furious man
Et'f/. 5.6. whiTefore should God be a. at thy voice
7. 9. be not hasty in thy spirit to be a.

Cant. 1. 6. my mother's children were a- with me
lia. 12.1. though thouwasta. wiih me. thine aiij;er

Kzek. iG. 42. I will be quiet, and wil! be no mure «.

Dan. 2. 12. for this cause the king was a.

Jonah 4. 1, it displeased .lonah, and he was very u.

4. the Lord 5aid, Dost ihou well to bea. .-' \\.

y. he said, 1 do well to be a. even unto death

Mat 5. 22. whosoever is a. with his broriier

Liikt 1 4. 2 1 . the master uf the house being a.

'\b. 48. and he was a, and would not go in

John 1 . 2.t. are ye a . at uie because 1 have made
EffhA.t^.'iie It. and sin not, let not the sun go down
Vtt, 1.7- a bishop nmst be blameless, not soon a.

tUv. 11. 18. ihe nations were a. thy wrath is come
ANGUISH.

'jcn. 42 21. guilty, in that we saw the a. of his soul

Eioa. 6. 9- but they hearkened not to Moses for a.

Uem. 2. 25. tremble, and be in a. because of thue
1 Sam. 1. y. slay me, for a. is come upon me
Jo6 7.11.1 will sjieak in the a. of my spirit

15. 24. trouble and a. shall make him afraid

Pio/.lig.l43.iroublt: and a. have taken hold on me
Prov 1. 27- when distress and a, come upon you
/jfi.8. 22. look to the earth, and behold dimness of a.

3u. 6. into the land of trouble and a . from whence
Jer. 4. 31 . the a- as of her that brmgeth forth child

6.24. a. hath taken hold of us, 4y. 24.
| 50.43.

Jo/in 16.21. she reraembereth no more her a. for joy

Kowi. 2,9, tribulation and a. upon every soul of man
iCur.2,4. for out of mnch a. of heart 1 wrote to you

ANISE.
Mat S3. 2^. ye pay tithe of mint, a. act' cummin

U

ANO
ANOINT

Signifies,[l] Toj'ouroiltipon,Geiu^n. 18.
I
31.13.

[2] To cojueerale and set one apart to an ojfice ;

anoinling betng generality pmrttied amon^ the

Jews on that occufton, to denote the person's

heing etidved with the gij'ts and grare\ of the

SjitrU, Exod, 28. 41 . [3^ Jo use spiritual means
10 get ioviKg kni'-ii-ledgi', Rev. 3. 18. [4] To
smear, or daub. John y. 6. II. [5] One parti-

c*ilar/y de.iigued and chosen by Ovd to be the

Knig, Pnett, and Prof/u't •'/ his chuich, nameltf,

C'hritt Jems, who aasjilied liifh the Holt/ Ohoit in

an ejtraordinart/ mannxr, and thei eby cijisecraled

and authorised to be the Messiah, I'sal. 2. 2.
|

45. 7. Acts 4. 27. [&] W ki7ig. Lam. 4. 20.

'louch not mine anointed. Psal. 105. 15. Hmt
not the people consecrated to mt/selj by the gijts

and graces of my i>pirit, uoi those especiolly

annmg them to ichom 1 J'amiliutly reveal my
mtnd and mil, that they mat/ Itach others.

J hou anointest my head with oil, Psal. 23. 5. Thou
hesloti'e\t I'pim me the coniolatiom oj thy Spii it.

| he aJiointing, 1 John 2. £7. 'Jhe .^/'^;lr oj illu-

mhintion i great knowledge in hemenly things.

i-j-.'rf.28.41.shalta.aud consecrate, 30. .30'.
I
40. 15.

2y. 7- take anointing oil and a, him, 40. 13.

36. Ihou shall a. the altar to sanctify it, 40. 10.

31). 26. thou shall a. lli* tabernatle, 40. y.

40. 1 1 . thou shall a. the laver and his foot

Lev 16. 32. and the priest whom he shall u.

Deut, S8. 40. but thou shall Qol a. ihyselXwith fil

Jndt;. 9. 8. the trees Mfiut to a. a Ling over iheui

15. if in truth ye a. me king over you
Ruth 3. 3. wash thyself theretore and a. thee

1 iam.y.lfi. shall a. him to be captain over Israel

15. 1. the Lord sent me to a. thee king over Israel

16. 3. ihou shall a. him whom I name unto thee

12. the Lord said, arise, a. him, tliis is he
Z-Sarn. 14. 2. a. not thyself with oil, but be as
1 Kittgs 1. 34. let Zadok a. him king over Israel

19 15. a. liazael king
l|

iC. a. Jehu, a. Elisha
Isa. 21. 5. arise ye princps. and a. the shield

Vari. 9. 24. seal up the vision, and a,the most Holy
10. 3. neither did 1 a. myself at all, till ueeks
Amos 6. 6. a. themselves with the chief ointments
Mic.6. 15. shall tread the olives, but not a. thee
Mai. 6. 17- when thou fastest a. thine head
Mark 14.8.she is come to a. my body to the burj-ing

16. 1. had bought spices that they nii;xht a. him
Lvkt: 7- 40. my head with oil thou didst not a.

liev. 3. 18. and a. thine eyes with eye-salve

ANOINIED.
Eiod. 29.29. garm. be Aaron's-sons after him, too.
Lev. 4. 3. if the priest that is a. do sin according to

6. 20. the offering of Aaron, when he is a,

7. 36. in ihe day that he a. them, by a statute

8. 10. a. the tabernacle
II
11. a.the altar, lS'um.1.\.

12.Woses poured oil on Aaron's head, and a,him
A'i(m.3.3.namesof the sous of Aaronwhicli were a.

7. 10. the princes offered after it was a. 84, 88.
1 Auw;. 10.1. Ihe Lord a. thee captain||15.17-a. Saul
16.13. a. David,2*aw;. 2.4.7. |5. 3, 17- I 12.7.

2 Kings g. 3,6, 12. lVhT07i.\\. 3. | 14.8.
2 Sam. 2. 7. the house of Judahhave a. me king
3. .sy. I am this day weak, though a. king, the sons
12. 20. David arose from the earth, and a. himself
23. I. David the a. of the God of Jacob said
Psal. 2. 1 6. yet have 1 a. my king on Zion
/j«.61.1.the Lord hath a.me topreadi. Z-wit'4.18.

Ezek. C8. 14. thou art the a. cherub that covers
Luke 7. 38. she kissed his feet and a, them

46. but this woman hath a. my leel with ointment
John 1 . t 41 . we found the Messiah, which is tlie a.

y. (). he a. the eyes of the blind man with clay
11. Jesus Biadc clay, and a. mine eyes

11. 2. it was that Mary which a. the Lord
12. 3.then took Mary ointment and a. feel of Jesus

Acts 4. 27. holy cnild Jesus, whom thou liast a.

10. 38. how God a. Jesus of Nazareth with holy
2 Cor. 1. 21. he whteh hath a. us is God

ANOINTED Ones,
Zech. 4. 14. these are the two a. ones which stand

His ANOINTED,
l5am.2. 10. give strength, and exalt horn of /«/>a.

12. 3.witness against me before the Lord and his a.

5. the Lord and his a. is witness this day
2 Sam. 22. 51. sheweth mercy to his a. Pja/. 18.50.

Psal. 2. 2. against the Lord, and against Ins a.

20. 6. now Vnow I that the Lord savelh hn a.

28. 8. and he is the saving strength of his a.

La. 45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his a. to Cyrus
J^-d's ANOINTED.

1 Slim. 16. 6. surely the Loid's a. is before him
24.6. I should do this to my master, the Lord's a.

10. put my hand against my lord, for he is L. a.

26.9. stretch his hand .igaiuit i,.a.and be guiltless

16, to die. because ye h.we not kept the lord's a.

2 6(»m.l. 14. wast thou nola'"T'aid to destroy the L.af
19. 21. put to death because he cursed the Vs. a.

Liim. 4. 20. the a. of Lord was taken in their pils

ANS
Mine ANOINTED.

1 Sam. 2. 35. he shall walk before niiwe a. forever
1 Vhron. 16. 22. touch not mine a. P»al. 105. l£
Psal. 132. I". 1 have fird;.ined a lamp for mine a

ANOINTED uith Oil.

Kum. 35. 25. death of high priest a. with holy c

2 Sam. 1. 21, as though he had not been a. n-tih ot.

V'j/iy.45.7 -God a. thee Tilth wi/ of gladness, /i. .1 .9

89. 20. nith my holy oil have 1 a. him
92. 10. my horti exalt. I shall be «, uilh fresh oil

Jline ANOINILD.
2 Chion. 6.42. O Lord God, turn not away the fac

of ihine a. Psal. I:i2. l(i

Psal. R4. 9- behold, O God, Kok on f ce oi thine

o

8y. .38. thou hast been wroth with ihine a.

51. they have reproached the fools' rpB of rAine a.

llab. 3.13. wente»l even for sslvaiion with thine a.

ANOINIEDST.
Cen. 31. 13. 1 aDi the God of Kelh-el where thou a
Piul, 23. 5. a. mv head with oil, my tup ruonelh

ANOIN'ilNG.
Eiod. 40, 15. iheira. be an everlasting priesihood

7>a. 10.27- yoke shaJl be destroyed becauseof the a

1 Jvhi 2. 27. but the a. which ye have received of
him 35 the same a. teacheth you ail thing'

ANUlN'l ING Oil. [cense
Ejvd. 37- 29. he made the Imly a. oil and pure in-

Lev. 8. 12. he poured of ihe a. oil on Aaron's head
10. 7. tor the a. oil of the Lord is upon you
21. 10. on whose head the a. oil was poured
A WW. 4. 16. to the office of Eleazar pertaiueth a. cti

Jam. 5, 14. q, him with oil iu the uame of the

ANON. [Loid
Mai. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy receiveth ii

Mark 1. 3o. mother lay sick, and a. they tell him
ANOillER. [of her

Gen. 4. 25. appointed me a. seed instead of Abel
30. C4. the Lord shall add to me a. son
43. 7. the man asked us, have ye a. brother ?

/:.>»'(/. 22. 9-lost thing, which a. challengeih to be his

l>v. 18. t IH. thou shall not lake one wife to a.

^iim. 14. 24. Caleb, because he had a. spirit

Jvi/g. 2. 10. a. generation that knew not the Lord
16. 7. then shall I be weak, aud be as a. men

1 Sam. 10. 6. ajid shall be turned into a. man
9- and it was so, that (iod gave liim n. heai't

2 Chron. 20. t 22. aud they smote one n.

Lsih. 1. 19. let the king give her royal estate to a.

Job 19. 27 . whom mine eyes shall behold and not a

Psal. loy. 8. let a. take his office. Acts 1. 20.

Prov. 25. 9. aud discover not a secret to a.

27. 2. let a. praise thee, and not thy own mouth
Isa. 4C. 8. my glorv will I not give to a. 48. 11.

44. 5. a. shall call himself by the name of Jacob
57. 8. thou hast discovered thyself to a. than me
65. 15. and shall call his servants by a. uame
66. + 17. and purify themselves one after a.

Ih's. 3. 3. and thou shall not be for a. man
4- 4. yet let no man strive ntir reprove a.

Mat. 11. 3. art thou he, or do we look for a. f

Mark 14- 19- began to say. is it I ? a. said, is it 1
'

Lnke^Q.' . then said he to a. how much owest thou

12. if not faithful in that which is a. man's
2 Cor. 11. 4. a. Jesus, a. Spirit, or a. gospel

Gal. 1. 7, which is not a. but there be some
6. 4. then have rejoicing in himself, aud not in a

1 'lim. 6.15. gallings one of a. destitute of the trult

/yf/.3.13. exhort one a. while callid to day, 10.25
4. 8. he would not have spoken of a. day

One A^UTHllR. ^'<r Lovb.
Oyie agninsi ANOTHER.

1 5awi,2.C5. i( one man sin ae,niu»t a.theJDdgeshal
Jer. 13. 14. I will dash them one against a.

1 Cor.4.6. no one of you be puffed up one against a

Jam. 5. 9- grudge not one against a. brethren

One for ANOTHER.
1 Cor. 11. 33. when ye come to eat, tarry one/or a,

12. 25. members should have same care onefor a

Jam. 5- 16. pray one for a. tlial ye may be healed

ANSWER
Signifies, [1] To reply to a i/uestion. Pr^v. S6. 4

[2] I'o begin to sptnk, tchttt no gvestton is asked,

Dan- 2. 26. Acts 5. 8. [3] Jo tiiiness, (ien

30. 33. [4] 'Jo obey. Isa. 65. 12- Jer. 7- J-1

[5] I'l grant tiitot one desires in prayer, I'sa!

27. 7. 1 H(i. 7. Ifta. 65. 24. [6] To give aicovnt.

Job 9. 3.
I
40. 2. [7] Vy yuynsh, Ezek. 14. 7.

Ge»z.4i.l6. God shall give I'liarauli au a. ofpeact
t^eut. 20. 1 1 . if tlie city make thee an jt. of peace
2 Sam. 24. 13. see what a. I shall retura to hiui

Esih 4.15.Estiierbadc them return Monlecai thi;^

Job 19-16.1 called my ser^'anl.aud he gave me noo
32. 3.because they had found no a. and coiideniDcd

35. 12. there they cry, but none giveth a.

Prov, 15. 1. a soft a. turneth away wraih
23. a man halb joy by the a. of hi.s moqtb

16. I. the a. of the tongue is from the Lord
24, 26. shall kiss his lips that giv.th a right a.

Cant. 5. 6. 1 called him, but he gave me no o.

Mic. 3.7- cover the liiis, for there is no a of God



ANS Al'O

Ittke ?0. 26. and ihey marvelled at his a.

Sohn 1.C2. that we may give a. to them that sent us

ly. 9. whence art thou '. Jesus gave him no a.

Horn. 11. 4. hut what saith the a. of God to him r

1 Cor 9. 3. oiine a. to them th:it do examine me is

2 Cot. 1. 1 9- but we had the a. of death in ourselvts

a Tim. 4. 16. at my first a, none stood with me
Pet. 3. 15. and be ready to give ana. to every

2' but the a. of a good conscience towards God
ANSWERS.

Jb CI, 34. seeing in your a. remaineth falsehood

34. 36. because of his a. for wicked men
Lnke^. 47. and all were astonished at his a.

ANSWLR, Verb.

Uen. 30. 33. so shall my righteousness a. forme

Ocut. 27. 15. all the people shall a. and say amen

1 Ai/i^r 18- 1 C6. they called, saying, O Baal a. us

^9. there was neither voice, nor any to a.

Job 13. 22. call thou, and I will a. anda. thou me
23. 5. I would know the words that he would a. me
31. 1-i. when hevisiteth, what shall I a. him '

3,1.12 will a. thee, God is greater than man, 35. 4.

40. 2. he that reproveth God, let him a.

Putt. 27. 7. have mercy also on me, and a. me
65. 5. by terrible thinj^s in right, wilt thou a. us

t>(i.7. will call on thee, for thou wilt«. me,38.*15.

102. e. in the day when I call a. me speedily

108. (1. save with thy right hand, and a. me
143. J. O Lord, in thy faiihfuloess a. me
Pfor. 15. 28. heart of the righleous studieth to a.

22. 21. that thou mightest a. the words of truth

'26. 5. a. a fool according to his folly, lest he be

^..1. 14. 32. what shall one then «. the messengers

50. 2. when I called w<iS there nont, to a. t 66. 4.

58. 9. then shalt thou call, and the Lord will a.

Dan.'s. id. are not careful to a. thee in this matter

JoclZ. 19.yea the Lord will a. and say to his people

Jiah. 2. 1'. what I shall a. when 1 am reproved

Mat. 22. 46. no man was able to a. him a word
Miiik 11. 30. was it from heaven or of men ? a. me
14. 40. neither wist they what to a. him
LuAe 11. 7. and he from within shall a. and say

12, II. how or what thing ye shall a. or say

13. £5 he shall a. I know you not whence you are

21. 14. not to meditate before what ye shall a.

2 < Cr. 5. 12. that ye may have somewhat to a. them
Col. 4. 6. mav know how ye ought to a . every maj>

'
7a'i7/ ANS\V£R.

/oAI3.22.call. 7tP)V/a. 14. 15. Ps. 9I. 15. Ji;r.33.3.

ha. 65. 2i. come to pa5S, before they call 1 trill a.

Lzek. 14. 4. /the 'LutAwHI a. him that cometh,7.

Not ANSWER.
den. 45. 3. Joseph's brethren could not a. bim
Eiod. 23. <i 2. shalt not a. in a cause to decline

2 Sam. 3. 11. he could not a. Abner a word
2 Kings J8. 30. king's command, was, a. not, ha.
Job 9 3.he cannot a. him one of a thousand [3'). 21.

Prov. 1. 28. they shall call, but I will ?iot a.

26- 4. a. not a fool according to his folly, lest thou

29. 19. for though he understand, he will not a.

hn. 65. 12. beeause when I called, ye did Jict a.

Jer. 7. 27. thou shalt call, but they will not a. thee

Luke 14. 6. they could tivt a. him again to these

22. 68. if I ask you, you will not a. not let me go
ANSWERABLE.

Ej"rf. 3a 18. a. to the hangings of the court

Mat. i. t 8. bring forth fruit a. to amendment
ANSWERED.

/«t/g.8.8.men of Penuel a.as the men of Succoth n.

.Sam. 3. 4.the Lord called, and he a.here am I,l6.

IB. 7- the women a. one another as they played

2 5am.i9.42.the men of Judah a.the men of Israel

1 hittgs 2. 30. thus said Joab, and thus he a. me
12.13. the king a. people roughly, 2 C/irort.lO.l^.

I A'iMffil8.26.but there was no voice, nor anythat a.

i C/iron. 25. 9. the man of God a. the Lord is able

Job 11. 2. should not the multitude of words be a. ?

Ezek. 37. 3. I a. O I-ord God, thou knowesl

Dan. 2. 14. Daniel a. with counsel and wisdom
Mic. 6. 5. what Balaam the son of Beor a. him
iUa/. 27.12, when he was accused he a. nothing, 14.

Markli.6l [15.3.5. Luke 23. i).

Mark 12. 28. perceiving that he had a. well

34. when Jesus saw that he a. discreetly

:Uis 15. 13. after they held their peace, James a.

22. 8. I a. who art thou. Lord ? and he said to me
*5. 8. while he a. for himself, 26. 1.

ANSWERED, meajtt of Gou.
Gen. 35. 3. who a. me in the day of my distress

Exod ig.ig.Mosesspake.andGoda. him by a voice

1 Sam. 7. t 9. Samuel cried, and the Lord a. him
ISam. 21. 1. and the Lord a. it is for Saul

I ChroJi. 21. 26. he a. him from heaven by fire

28. when David saw that the Lord had a. him
Ptal. 81. 7. 1 a- thee in the secret place of thunder

yy. 6. they called on the Lord, and he a. them
118.5. tne Lord a. me, and set me in a large place

ha. 6. 11. he a. till the cities be wasted without
'er. 23 35. what hath the Lord a. and spoken, 37.

tub. C. 2. the I^rd j. me. write the visigu

i:>

Zech. 1. 1.1. the Lord a. the angel that talked

Mat. 20. i;i. he a. one of ihem aud said, friend

25. 26. his lord a. and said, thou wicked servant

ANSWERED 7iot.

\ Sam. 4. 20. she a. not, iwr did she regard it

i\. 37. but he a. him rw/ that day, 28. 6.

2 Sa7n. 22. 42. looked, but a. them not, Ps. 18. 41-

1 Kinsi 18. 21. and the people a. him not a word,

2 hin§s 18. 3(3. ija. 36. 21.

Jer. 7. 13. and I called you, but ye a. 7tot, 35. 17-

AJat. 15. 23. but he a. her not a word
ANSWERED and iaid.

Exod. 4. 1. Moses a. ami said, will not believe they

2 A'ln^iJ.tS.one of hi^servants a. ant/ ,y«irf, let some

Neh. 2. 20. then a. I them and said unto them
J..A3.+2.Jobfl.aHdJ.6.1. I9.L I

12-1
I
I6.I-

I
l^l-

i.fa.21.9.hefl. and said, Babylon is fallen, is fallen

Jer. 11. 5. then a. I and said, so be it, O Lord
ANSWEREDST.

Pial. 99. 8. thou a. them, O Lord our God, thou

138. 3. in the day when 1 cried thou a. me
ANSWEREST.

1 Sam.Qd. 14. David cried, a. thou not, Abner?
Job 16. 3. what emboldeneth thee, that thou a. ?

Mat. 26. 62. a. thou nothing ? Mark 14. 60. | 15. 4.

Jo/tn 18. 22. a. thou the high-priest so?

Kom. 9 I 20 who art thou that a. against God ?

ANSWERETH.
1 Sam. 28. 15. God is departed and a. me no more
1 Kings 18. 24. let the God that a. by 5re, be God
Job 12. 4. who calleth on God, and he a. him
Prov. 18. 13. that a. a matter before he heareth

23. the poor intreat, but the rich a. roughly

27. 19. as face a. to face, so the heart of man
F.ccl. 5. 20. God a. him in the joy of his heart

lO.i9.wine maketh merry, but money a. all things

iVfl/.2.tl2.Lord will cut oft him that waketh and a.

Gal 4. 25. and a. to Jerusalem that now is

ANSWERING.
l.nie 23. 40. but the other a. rebuked him
Ti:. 2. 9. servants be obedient, not a. again

ANT, S.

Prov. 6. 6. go to the a. thou sluggard, consider

30. 25. the a. are a people not stronc;, vet prepare

ANTIQUITY.
Jsa. 23. 7. joyous cilv, whose a. is of ancient davs

ANVIL.
Jsa. 41. 7. encouraged him that smote the a,

ANY.
l\rod. 11. 7. against a. of the children of Israel

Lev, 4. 2. if a soul shall sin against a. of the com.
majidments, 13. 22, 2T. ( 5. 17

6. 3. lieth, in a. of all these that a man doth

Dt'H/.32.39. nor a. that can deliver out ofmy hand
2 Sam. 7.7. spake I a word with a. 1 Chron. 17. 6.

9. 1. is there yet a. left of the bouse of Saul .'

1 Kings 18. 26. was no voice, nor a. that answered

Job 33. 27. he looketh, and if a. say. I have sinned

Psal. 4. 6. many say, who will shew us a. good '

5. + 9. no faithfulness in the mouth of a. of them
Prov. 30. 30. a lion tunieth not away for a.

7ia.44. 8. there is no God, I know not a.

Amos 6. 10. he shall say, is there yet a. with thee ?

Mark 8. 26. nor go nor tell it to a. in the town

11. 25. forgive, if ye have ought against a.

LiikeQ. 43. had spent all, nor could be healed of a.

Acts^. 2. if he founds, of this way. men or women
1 Cyr.6.12. I will not be brought under power of a.

Jam. 1. 5. if a. lack wisdom, let him ask of God
1 p£t. 3. 9. not willing that a. should perish

2 JuA/ilO.if therecome a. and bring not this doctrine

See FURTHEB,GOD, Man, MORE,THiNO,Tl.ME,
Wise. Any mhtle, see Dead.

APACE, see Flee, Fled.
APART.

Exod. l.'i. 12. shalt set a. all that open the matrix

i>r. 15. 19 she shall be put a. seven days

18. ly. thou shalt not approach, as long as she is a.

Neb. 12. t47- set a. holy things to the Levites

Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set a. him that is godly

Zech. 12. 12. every family a. their wives a. 14

Mat. 14. 13. Jesus departed into a desert place a.

C3.he went up into amounlaina. 17-1- Luke 9.28.

17. 19. then came the disciples to Jesus a

Mark 6. 31. and he said, come ye yourselves a.

Jam. 1. 21. wherefore lay a. all filthiuess

ArsLS.see PEACOciis.
APIECE.

Num. 3. 47. thou shalt take five shekels a. by poll

7. 86. the golden spoons weighing ten shekels a.

17. 6- every one of their princes gave him a rod a.

1 Kings 7. 15. two pillars eighteen cubits high a.

Luke g. 3.neither take money, nor have two coats a.

John 2. 6. containing two or three firkins a.

Apollyon, see Greek..
APOSTLE

Signifies, A messenger sent npon any special errand,

Rom. 16. 7. 2 Cor. 8. 23. It is applied [1] 71.

Christ JeitLs ; who was sent from heaven to at.

our nature, and u:orkout ittlvatton, with atuhorittf

Al'P

to execute Ms prophetical and all his ojfices, and t-

sendJ'vrlh An apostles to publish the ^y,v/ff/,IK-b.3

1. [2] To a minister immediately tent li\i Christ t-.

preach the gospel. Mat. 10. 2. Gal. 1. 1.

R'jm. 1. 1. Paul called to be an a. 1 Cor. 1. I

11. 13. inasmuch as 1 am the a. of the Gentilt

1 Cor. 9. 1. am I not an a. / am I not free ? 2.

15. 9. that am not meet to be called an a.

2 Cor. 1. 1. Paul an a. of Jesus Christ, E.ph. 1. 1

Cvl. 1. 1. 1 Ttm. 1. 1. 2 Tim. 1. 1. Oal. 1. 1

12. 12.the signs of an a. were wrought among yoi

1 7i«i.2.7.whereto I am ordained an a.2 7i"j.l H.
Tit. 1.1. Paul a ser\ant uf God, and a. of Chris!

iieA.S.l.cousider the a. and high-priest of our prof.

APOSTLES.
Mat. 10. 2. now the names of the 12. a. are theS'

Mark6. 30. the a. gathered themselves together

Luke 6. 13- he chose twelve, whom he named a.

9. 10. the a. when they were returned, told him
11. 49. I will send ihem prophets and a.

17. 5. the a. said to the Lord, increase our fail!,

22. 14 he sat down, and the twelve a. with bim
24. 10. the women told these things to the a.

Acts 1. 26. he was numbered with the eleven a.

2. 43. many signs were done by the a. 5. 12.

4. 35. laid them down at the a. feet, 37. | 5. 2.

5. 18. laid their hands on the a. and put them
8. l.were all scattered abroad, except the a.

Rom. 16. 7. who are of note among the a.

1 Cor. 4. g. God hath set forth us the a. last

12. 28. God bath set first a. \\ 29. are all a.

15. y. for I am the least of the a. that am not meet

2 Cor. 11.5. not a whit behind the cbiefesta. 12.11,

13. such are false a. deceitful workers

Gal. 1.17. nor went to them that were a . before me
19. but other of the a. saw I none, save James

Eph. 3. 5. as it is now revealed to his holy a.

4 11. he pave some a. and some prophets

1 Thess. 2. 6. been burdensome as the a. of Christ

2 Psr. 3. 2.of the commandment of us the a. of Lord

Jude 17. the words spoken before of the a.

Jiev. 2. 2. them which say they are a. and are no:

18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy a. and prophe'i

APOSTLESIIIP
Signifies, The office of the apostles , uhich uas, tc

preach the gospel, baptize,work miracles, plznt ana

conjirm churches, and ordain miniiterst^la,l.\0. 1.

28. 19. Acts 14. 23. 1 Cor. 3. 6.

Acts 1. S5. that he may tAe part of this a.

Bom. 1. 5. by whom we have received grace and a

1 Co.'. 9. 2. the seal of mine a. are ye in the Lord

Gal. 2.8. wrought effectually in Peter to the a.

APOTHECARY.
Exod. 30. 25. ointment compounded after art of a.

35. a confection after the art of the a. 37- 2y.

Eccl. 10. 1. dead flies cause the ointment of the a.

APPARENTLY.
Num. 12. 8. with him will I speak even a. and not

APPAREL.
.f'/dg. 14. 1 19- Samson slew 30 men, and hiok a.

2 Sam. 12. 20. David arose and changed his a.

1 Kings 10. 5. queen of Sheba had seen the attend-

ance of his ministers, and their a. 2 Chron. 9. t

Jsa. 3. 22. the changeable suits of a. and man'Ies

4.1.we will eat our own bread and wear our own a.

63. 1. who is this that is glorious in bis a. f

Zeph. 1. 8. and all such as are clothed in strange a.

Acts 1. 10. two men stood by them in white a.

20.33. I have coveted no man's silver or a.

lTim.2.9.thatwomen adorn themselves in modesta.

Jam. 2. 2. if a man come in goodly a. and a pooi

1 Pet. 3. 3. not of wearing gold, or putting on a

^Vf Royal.
APPARELLED.

2 Sam. 13.1Q. the king's daughters, virgins, were, a

Luke 7 . 25. behold they which are gorgeously a

APPEAL, r.D. [21,

Acts 25. 11. no man deliver me, 1 a. unto Cesar,

26. 32. been set at liberty, if he had no., a. to

Cesar 28. I9. 1 was constrained :o a. to Cesar
APPEAR

Signifies, [1] To be in sight. Gen. 1. Q. Heb. 11. 3

[2] To come befoie, Exod. .34.23. Ads 22. 30

[3] To be discovered, or laid open, Jer. 13. 20

[4] Topreseyit one's selfas an adiocate,\\e^.^.2i.

Gen. 1.9. God said, let the dry land a. and it was so

Exod. 23. 15. and none shal"! a. before me empty,
^4. 20. I>eut. 16. 16

17. three times in the year all males shall a

34. 24. desire thy land, when thou shalt go to a.

Dtu^31.11.uhen all Israel is come to a. before L
Psal. 42. 2. when shall I come and a. before God
90, 16. let thy work a. to ihy servants, and glory

Cant. 2. 12. the flowers a. on the earth, the time I

4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats that a. 6. 5

Isa. 1. 12. when ye come to a. before me
Jer. 13. 26. will discover, that thy shame may o

Elf*.21.24.50 that in all your doings your sms ilnj.

Mat. 6. 16. that they may a. to men tu last

23. 28. even so ye outwardly a. righteous f-jtrt i.



Mlit.a.30Xhen sliall a. the sign of the Son of man
L'ife li.4^. for ye are a-s graves which a. uoi

ly. 11. they Ihouglil the kingdom of God should n.

.Ic/s^6. 16. of things in which 1 will a. to thte

livm. 7. 13. but sill, that it might a. sin, working

C Cor.5.10. we must all a. before the judgmeut-ieat

CfL .1. 4. when Christ who is our lite s'hal! a. then

1 Vim. 4. 15. that thy profiting may a. to all

U'6. 9. 24. now to a. in the presence of God for us

Cy.to ihcm shall he a.the second time to salvation

1 1. .(. were not made of things which do a.

1 i'etA.lH. where shall the ungodly and siiinera. ?

5. 4.when the chief Shepherd shall a. shall receive

1 Ji'/t»'J.CB.\vhen he shall n.we niayhave confidence

A. 2. it dolh not yet a. what we shall be, l>ut we
know that when he shall a. we shall be like him

liei'. 3. 18. the shame of thy nakedness do not a.

AVVl'.AU, refeireii to fiuu.

Lev. 9. 4. for to-day ihe Lord will a. to you, 6.

Hi. 2. i will a. in the cloud on the mercy-seat

1 Ham. 2. 27. d.d I plainly a. to the house of thy

father

£ Chron. 1. 7. that night did God a. to Solomon
l'.\al. 102. It), build up Zion, he shall a. in his glory

ijvj.lj6.5.but he shall a. to your joy, they ashamed
.'icts 20. 16. of those things in the which 1 will a.

APPEAUANCK.
h'^nm. 9. 15. was on labernacle as the a. of fire. 16.

1 •'Sam. 16. 7- for man lookelh on ihe outward n.

/-J'/«.8.15.stood before me as the a. of a man, 10. IB.

I0.(). his face as the a. of lightning, his eyea as

J,hn 7. 24. jiidse not according to the a. but judi;e

2 Cor. 5. 12. which glorj- in a. and noi in heart
10. ( 1. who in outward a. am base among you
7- do ye look on things after the outward a. ?

1 'i'hess, 5. 22. abstain Irom all a. of evil

APPLAKED.
f'f«. 12.7 -the L. a. to Abram and said.lT.l. | 115. 1.

21). 2. the Lord a. to Isaac, and said, go not, 2t.

48. 3. Jacob said, God Alniighiy a. to nie at L,uz

Emd. 3.2. ancjel of the Lord a. in midst of the bush
4. I. they will say, the Lord hath not a. to thee

ti. 3. I (I. to Abraham byname of God Almighty
14. 27. the sea returned when (he morning a.

2 -Sam. 22. 1(1. and the cliannels of the sea a.

1 Kiii^x 11.9. which had a. to Solomon twice

B Kiiie^ 2. 11. behold there a. a chariot of Sre
AVA. i. 21. we laboured in the work till the stars a.

fer. 31. 3. the Lord halh a. of old to me, saying

Mat. 2. 7. Herod inquired what time the star a.

13. 2*3. the blade sprung, then a. 'he tares also

17-3. there a. to them ftlosesand Llias, iliarX9.4.

27-53. and went into the holy city,and a. to many
'^JarA 16 9. Jesus a. first to Mai-y Magdalene
I2.aflerthat he a. in another form tatwo of them
14. after he a. to the eleven as tliey sat at meat

Liiie 1 . 1 1 . there a. to him an angel of the Lord
9. 31. who a. in glorj', and spake of his decease
'*2. 43. there a. an angel to him,streiiglhening him
24. 34. the Jjsrd is risen indeed, and a. to Simon
Wr/j 2. 3. there a. to them cloven tongues like fire

7. 2. the (.iod of glory a. to our father Abraham
y. 17. even Jesus, that a. to thee in the way
2()- 16. I have a. to thee for this purpose

27. 20. and when neither sun nor stars a.

Til. 2. 11. the grace of God hath a. to all men
3. 4. after the love of God toward man a.

fleb. 9, 26. in the eud hath he a. to put away sin

Uev. 12. 1. there a. a great wonder in heaven. 3.

APPLAKiVni.
I^v. 13.43.as the leprosy a. in the skin of the flesh

Ih-itt. 2. 30. that he might deliver him, as a. this

Pial. 4(3. t 5. God shall help her, when morning a.

&4. ?• every one of them in '/Aon a. before God
I'rov. 27. 25. the hay a. and the tender grass

./tT.6.1.1 r evil a.out of the north, and destruction

Mai. 3. 2. and who shall stand when he a. ?

Jam. 4. 14. your life is even as a vapour that a.

APPEARING.
J Tim. 6, 14. keep commandment till a. of our L.
2 Tim. 1.10. hut is now made manifest by the a.

4. 1. who shall judge the quick and dead at his a.

R. but to all them also that love his a.

Tic. 2. 13. looking for glorious a. of the great God
1 Ptt. 1. 7. be found to praise at the a. of Jesus

APPEASE.
Gen. 32. 20. I will a. him with the present

Al'PEASEI), ETIL
Esth.Z. 1. Ahasuerus a. he remembered Vashti

Prov. 15. 18. he that is slow to anger a. strife

Acit 19. 35. when the town-clerk had a. the people
APPEKTAIN.

A'Hm. 16. 30. earth swallow them, with all that a.

Jer. lO.T. who would not fear, foi to thee duth iia,

Ute Pki'.tain
APPERTAINED.

T<.'urn. 16. 32. and all the men that a. to Korah, 33,

APPEIM AINETII, ING.
Lav. G. 5. and qive it to him to whom it a.

Horn. 4. J. Abralisin, our fathti, as a. Im tbe flesh

16

AFH
APPElllE.

Jc6 38.39.wilt thou fill the a. of the young "ilons .'

/V<»i'.23.2.to thy throat, if thou be a man given to a.

l^cc/. 6. 7. all labour for mouth, yet a. not tilled

J\fi. 29. 8. but he awakcth, and h\% soul hath a.

56. T 11. they are strong of a. not satisfied

APPLE of t/ie etie

Dent. 32. 10. ne kept hiin as the a. of his ei/e

Pxtl. 17. 8. keep me as the a. of the tv;', hide me
Prov. 7. 2. keej> my law as the a. of' thiiie eye

I^i/i. 2. 18. let not the a. 0/ thine eye ct-ase

Zeih. 2. 8. touchcth you, toucheth the a. oj his eye

APPLIVIREE.
CaH/.2.3.as the a. -tree among the trees of the wood

5.1 raised thee up under the a.-tree, thy mother
Joel 1. 12. the palm-tree and a.-tree art withered

APPLES.
Pnn-. 25. 11. like a. ot gold in pictures of silver

Ciiiif. 2. 5. comfort me witii a. for I am sick ol loie

7.b.breastsasclusiers,andsniellof thy uoselikea.

APPLV.
Pi/it. go. 12. that we may a. our hearts to wisdom
l\ov. 2. 2. and n. ihuie heart to understanding

22.17. hear words, a. thine heart to my knowledge
23. 12. a. thine heart to instruction, and thine ears

APPLIED.
Efil. 7.25. T a. my heart to know and seek wisdom
8. 9- 1 « i"y li'^i'-rt^ to every work that is done
16. when I a. mine heart to know wisdom

Jioi. 7. t 6. they have a. their heart like an oven
APPOINT

Signifies, [1] To conttitute 01 orJain, Josh. 20. 9.

[2] To assign or allot. Numb. 4. 19. [3] To .\et

ui'fr, Gen. 41. 34. Lev. 2(3. 16. [4] i'o dtcree.

Acts 17. 31. lleb.9.27. [0] 'Jl pn,j>oseor le-

solre. Acts 20. 13. [0] Toprofnise, Luke 22. 29.

[7] To notninate or prcfii. Acts 28- 23. [8] To
toiumandor order, 2,hdLX\i. 15.15. [9] 'Jo estahli^h

or settle, Prov. 8. 2y. [10] To tei, or place,

2 Kinga 10. 24- Neh, 7. 3. [llj Tvliniit, 1 Sam.
13, II. [12j To oiduia or set npciit Jor ail ojfice.

Acts 6. .'1

f'V«. 30. 28. a. me thy wages, and I will give it

41. 34. let Pharaoh a. othcers over the land

Lev. 2t3. 16. 1 will a. over you terror, consumplioo
iVKw.4.19, Aaron andliis sons a. everyone to service

2 .yaw. (3.21. to a. me ruler over the people of Lord
7. 10. 1 will c. a place for my people Israel, and

Jo!) 14. 13. that thou wouldest a. me a set time

Isii. 2(i. 1. salvation will God a. for walls and hul-

Ol . 3. to ,/. them that mourn in Xion, to give [warks
Jer. 15. 3. 1 will a. over them four kinds, sailh L.

49. ly. and who is a chosen man that I may n.

over her r" who M'ill a. me the lime .'' 50. 44.

51. 27. will the kingdoms a. a cajitain against lier

Lzek. 21. 19. a. these two waysjl 20. a. a way that

ii.M. 1. 11. they shall a, themselves one head
Milt. 24.51. a. him his portion with the hypocrites

Luke 12. 46. II, him his portion with unbelievers

22, 29- I a. youa kingdom, as my Father unto me
Aiiid. 3. seven men whom wea. over this business

APPUIN lED.
('^M.24. 14. be she that thou hast a. for thy serva;it

A'«/».y.2. Israel keep the passover in a. seasons, 3.

7. may not ofler an oflering, but at an a. season

13. because he brought not offering in a season
Jim/t. 20. 9. these were the citiea a. for refuge
Jhi/;;.20.38.there was an a. sign between Israel and
1 H'lm. 13. 11. thou camest not within the days a.

iy.20-Sauiuol standing as a. over them, the Spirit

2 .iaw.l7. 14. the Lord had a. to defeat the counsel

1 Ai»^i 1. .35.1 have «. him to he ruler over Israel

20. 42. let go a man whom I had a. to destruciion

Af/i. (3. 7. thou hast o. prophets to preach of tliec

9- 17- in their rebellion a. a captain to return, but

Jo/i 7. 3. and wearisome nights are a. to me
14. 5. thou hast a. his bounds, that he cannot pass

£0. 29. and the heritage a. to hiui bytiod
30. 23. to death, and to the house a. for all living

/*w//.44.11.Lhou hast given us like sheep a. for meat
78. 5. a. a law in Israel, which he tommamlcd
"9- U. presene thou those thai are a. to die

1U2. 20. to loose those that are a. to death

/'/I'i'. 7. 20. he will come home at the day a.

8. 29. when he a. the foundations of the earth

31. 8. in cause of all such as area, to destruction

ha. 1. 14. new-moons and your a. feastsmy soul

47- 7. and w'.io, since 1 a. the ancient people

Ji r. 5. 2+. he reserveth the a. weeks of the harvest

47. 7. against the sea-shore, there hath he «. it

Ezik. 4. 6. I have a. thee each day for a ycLir

Mic. 6. 9. hear ye the rod, and who hath a. it

.Mat. 27. 10. gave for the poller's field, as the L. a,

l.nke 3, 13. exact no more than what is a. you
10. 1. after these tlie Lord a. other seventy

22.29. to you a kingdom, as my I'atherhalh a. mi
Alts 1, 23. they a. two, Joseph and iMalthias

17. 31. he hath a. a d.iy in which he will judge

1 C'jr.4,9, God hath set us apostles last, a. todealh

1 T/u'is. >. 3. fur you know that we are a. thereto

Al'P
1 Then.5.Q.Goii hath not a. ui to wrath, but otitalt

2 '7(«j.l.l 1. whereuiuo I am a. a preacher, aposiii

Tit. 1. 5. and ordain elders in every city, as I a
JIc6 3. 2. who was faithful to him that n. hi.n

9. 27 - and as it is a . to men once to die, but after

1 /'tv. 2.8.disobedient, whereunto also they were a
APPOIMED time and times.

Gen. 18 14. at the lime a. will I retuni to thet

T.xod 9.5. the Lord a. a .set tioie, saying, to-morrow
2.(. 15. thou shall eai unUavened bread in limi' /•

1 •Sam. 13. 8. according to the set time Samuel a

20 35. Jonathan went into the field at the /i'«t' h

2 -bam. 20.5.tarried longer than the set lime a. bin.

E^th. 9. 27. according to their a. time every yeai

Jo/iT. 1. is there not an a. time to man on earth'

14. 14. all the daysof my a. time will 1 wait till

Psal. 81. 3. blow up the trumpet in the time a.

La. 11. 31. and none sliall be alone in his a. timex

-10. t 2. (TV, that her a. ti'ne is accomplished
Jer. 8. 7. ihe stork in heaven knoweth her a. tima
46, 17. Pharaoh, he hath passed the time a.

Dan. 8. ly. for at the tir/ie a. the end sh.ill be

10. 1. the thing was true, but the time a. w-as Ion-.'

11. 27. for yet the end shall be at the time a.

29, at the time a. shall return, and come south

35. lime of the end, because it is yet for a time .>

Halt. 2.3. the vision is y«tt for an a. time, wait for n

.his 17 26. God hath determined time\ before a.

G«/.4,2.under tutors, until the lime a.of the father

Ai'POlM EMI.
Psai. 104. 19. he a. the moon for seasons, the sun

Dan. 5. 21. he a. over it whomsoever he will

APPOIMMEN r.

iVifm. 4.27. at tlie a. of Aaron and his sons shall b
Josh, 11. 1 5. when kings were assembled by a.

Ezra 6. 9. wheat, salt, according to a. of the priest*

2 VffH(.13.32.by the a. of Absalom this dctermitin'

Job 2. 11. they had made an a. together to come
APPIIEUEND

Signifies, To ^eiic, or take prisoner. Acts 12. 4.

I'hat I may apprehend that for which also I an
apprehended of Christ Jesus, PhiL 3. 12. Tha.

1 may oblaf that prize, /or the olitaiuin^

icheieof 2 nils laid hold on by Christ, couteitfj

and brought into the uay of' salvation, jihen J

7vas running o7i lo deuiuction.

1 hings 18.HO. a. the prophelsof liaal, and let none

2 Cor. 11. 32. with a garrison desirous to a. nic

J'/iil. 3. 12. J may a. that for which also 1 am appr.

APPREHENDED.
JctslQ. 4. when he a. Peter, he put him in priso'l

Phil. 3. 12. for which I am a. of Christ .lesua

13. brethren, 1 count not myself to have a, bit

APPROACH
Signifies, [ll 'To draw nigh, or come near, 2 Sam. 11

20. [2] I'o diaw near lo God in •'lie dutid 0/ In

•.iorship, Psal. 65. 4. Isa. 58. 2. [3] 7'.. cm-

iratt marriage jctth, Lev. 18, 6. [4j To ha it en.

or draw on, Deut. 31. 14.

Lev. 18. 6. none of you ^hall a. to any near of kin

21. 17. not a. to ofler the bread of his Gou, lU

Deul. 20.3. yea. this day to battle against enemii ^

31. 11. behold, thy days a. that thou must die

Job 40. 19. can make his sword to a. to him
Pi. ti5. 4.blessed is the man whom thou causeth to a

Jt:r. 30. 21. he shall a. to me, for who is tnis th-ii

engaged his heart to a. to me, saith the Lord •

17Vh(.6.iG. dwelling in the lighl no man car. a. uiuu

APPROACHED.
2 5am. 11. 20. wherefoi-e a. ye so nigh the city '

1 Kings 20. i 13. there a. a prophet to Aha'-

2 Kiugx 10. 12. Ihe kinga.tothe altar and ohi-ita

Piol. 27. ^ 2. when my enemies a. they stumbled

ha. 8. t 3. I a. to the prophetess, she bare a sii.

APPROACMEIJI, ING.
Isa. 58. 2. they take delight in a. to God
/.HXr 12. .33. where nothief a. nor uioiU corruplctli

lieb. 10.25. and so much more as ye see the day «

APPROVE
Signifies, To like or commnid, Psal. 49- 13

/Approved of God, Acts 2. 22. Deinonstrulfii, aur

bei/'-nd any contradiction proved, to be the Messia.

P>a'l. 49. 13. yet their posterity a. their sayings

1 Cor. It). 3. whom you shall a. by your letters

Phil. 1.10. that ye mav a. things that are excellein

APPROVED.
Acts C. 22. Jesus, a man a. of God among yo

Hom. 14. 18. is acceptable to God, and a. of men
16. 10.salute AppcUesa. in t. hrist, salute Arislol

1 C.I/-. II. 19. they that are n. may be made manilest

2 Cor. 7. 11. in all things you liavea. yourscUes

10. 18- not he that comnieiideth himi»clf is a.

13. 7. not that we should appear a. hut that ye

2 Tim. 2. Ij. study to shew thyself a. unto God
APPROVES!', EMI.

Lam. 3. 36. to subvert a man, the Lord a. not

Horn. S. 18. a. the things that are more excellent

APl'ROVING.
2 Cor. 6. 4. but in all things « ourselvta as ni

'Ulster



ARl
APRON, S.

Cm.3 T.t^ty sewed fig-leaves together, and made a.

Ituth 3. 1 15. brinq the a. thou hast, and hold it

v^rljl9>12.from hi.<« body were brought to the sick a.

APT.
2 Kittys 2i. l6. fl. for Wir, king of Cabyloo bronghl
l;/iffi.3.2.abishop must be a. to teach, 2 7i/«.3.i;4.

ARCHANGEL.
77/«j.4.lC. shall descend with the voice of the a.

Jm/eQ. Michael the a. when contending with devil

ARCHER, S.
6"i. 21. 20. Ishiuael grew and became an a.

49 23. the a. have sore)y grieved him. and shot
1 Ci<iot. 31. 3. and the a. hit him, 1 Chnni. 10. 3-

Job l6. 13. his a. compass me round about
ha. 22. J. thy rulers tied, they are bound by the a.

Jcr. 51.3. against him that bendeth let a. heni bow
ARCHES.

Eiek. 40. l6. there were narrow windows to the a.

ARE
Signifies, [1] Tube ofgreat value and esteem amon^
men, 1 Cor. 1. 28. [2] To have auilioritvjrom,

1 -John 4. 1. [3] liepiited, judged, Citeemed,

1 Cor. 7- 14. [4] liepresent, or betoken. Gen.
41. 26. 27. Rfv. 1. 20.

Things which are not, 1 Cor. 1. 28. Jl'hich are

I'f io small esteem, as if they had no being.

Oen. IB. 24. for the fifty righleoQS that a. therein

31. 15. a. we not counted of him strangers ?

42. 36. Jacob said, all these things a. against me
Erod. 8. 21. and also the ground whereon they a.

A'«»t. 15. 15. as ye a. so shall tlie stranger be
DetttA 11. a thousand times so many more as yea.
1 Kings 8. 8. and there they a. to this day
Job. 2J. t24. a. exalted for awhile, but a, not
38.35. that they may go and .^ay to thee, here we a.

P*a/.ti8.t26. bless ye God. ye that a. of the fountain
107. 27. they stagger, and a. at their wit's end
Lam. 5. 7- our fathers have sinoed, and a. not
Amosg. 7. a. yet not as children of Ethiopians to me
A'aA. 3. 17. the place is not known where they a.

Mat. 2. 18. not be comforted, because they a. not
6. 26. fcwls of air, a. ye not much belter than they
yj. 30. but a. as the angels of God in heaven
JMark 6. 3. and a. not his sisters here with us ?

f.ulc 13. 25. I know :iot whence you a. 27.
18. 11. God, 1 thank thee. 1 am not as other men a.

Joh7i 17. li. given me, that they may be one, as we a.

Rom. 15. 27- andtheirdebtorstheya. forifGentiles
1 Ccr. 1. 28. things which a. not, things that a.

2 Cor. II. 22. a. they Hebrews ? a. they Israelites •

a they the seed of Abrahan^ * so am I

lleb. 4. 15. 'Cmpted like as we a. yet wi'hout sin
Hei'. 1. ly. wiite the things which a. and shall be
4. 11. for thy pleasure they a. and were created
10. 6. created heaven and things which therein a.

ARGUING.
Jffb 6. 25. but what doth your a. reprove'

ARGUMENTS.
Job 23. 4. I would fill mv mouth with a.

ARIGHT.
Pja/.50.23. to him that ordereth his conversatieu a.

78. 8. a generation that set not their heart a.

Prov. 4. + 26. all thv ways shall be ordered a.

15. 2. the toH'iiie 01 the wise useth knowledge a.

23. 31. the wine, when it moveth itself a.

Jer. Q. 6. I hearkened, but they spake not a.

ARISE
SigTiifies, [1] To take rite, or proceed from. Acts

20. 30. [2] To repeat, Eph. 5 14. [3] To be
'aised and comfo'ted, Amos 7- 2. It is like-

K'ix a wo-d of encouragement, to excite one to do
a Mi«§, Josh. 1. 2. Acts 22. 16.

Gen. 51. 13. now a. get thee out of this land
35. 1. a. go up to Beth-el, and dwell there

Veiil. 13. 1. if there a. among you a prophet
17. 8. then shalt thou a. and get thee up to the

Josh. 1. 2. now therefore a. go over this Jordan
Judg. 5. 12. a. Barak, lead thy captivity captive
8'Saffi.2.14. letthe young men a. and play helore us
3. 21. I will a. and gather all Israel to my lord
11. 20. and if so be that the king's i^Tath a.

1 Kings 3. 12. nor after thee shall any a. like thee
2 Kingi 9. 2. make Jehu a. from among his brethren
I Chron. 22. I6. a. be doing, the Lord be ^vlth thee
Neh. 2.20.therefore we his servants will a. and build
EitA. 1. 18. thus 'hall there a. too much contempt
4. 14. then shall enlargement a. to the Jews

Job 7. 4. when shall I a. and night be gone ?

11. + 17- thy age shall a. above noon-day
25. 3. and upon whom doth not his light a. ?

Psal.3. 7. a. O Lord, save me, O my God, for thou
7. 6. a. O I^Drd, in thine anger lift up thyself
12, 5. now will I a.saith the Lord, I will set him
44 26. a. for our help, and redeem us for thy mercy
6e 1. let God a. let his enemies be scattered
88. 10. shall the dead a. ana praise thee ?

89. 9. when the waves of 5»a a thou stillest them
102. 13. thou shalt a. and aave mercy on Zion

Proi: 6. Q when will thou a. out of thy sleep f

17

AKK
Con/. 2. IS. a. my love, my fair one, and come away
/la. 21. 5. a. ye prince:>, and anoint the shield

26. 19. together with my dead body shall they a.

49- 7. kings shall a. princes shall worship
^. 1 a. shine, for thy light is come, and the glory
2. but the Lord shall a. upon thee, and his glory

Jer. 2. 27- in trouble they will say, a. save os
a. 4. saith the Ixtrd, shall they fall, and not a..'

31. 6. a. ye, let us go up to Zion to the Lord
Lam. 2. I9. a. crj' out in the night, pour out thy
Uan. 2. 39. after thee shall a. another kingdom
.-i'riott .^. *-> Lord.bywhom shall Jacoba. for he is,5-

.Vie. 2. 10. It. ye and depart, this is not your rest

4. 13. a. and thresh, O daughter of Zion, I will

7- 8. U mine enemy, when I fall I shall a.

Ilab. 2. ig. wo to him that saith to the dumb stone a.

-lV,2/.4.2.youlhat fear shall the Sun of righteousn. a.

Mat.g. 5. is it easier to say a. and walk •• Mari^.g.
24.24. for there shall a. false Chrises, false prophets
Mark 5. 41- damsel, I say to tliee a. Luke 8. 54.

Luke 7. 14- Lord said, young man, I say to thee a.

15. 18. I will a. and go to my father, and say
24. 38. and why do thoughts a. in your hearts?

Joh7i 14. 31. even so I do, a. let us go hence
Acts t). 40. turning to the body said, Tabiiha. a.

20,30.alsoof your own selves shall menti. speaking

22. Id. why tarriesi thou? a. and be baptized

Lp/i. 5. 14. a. from the dead, and Christ shall give

2 Pit. 1. ly. till the day-star a. in your hearts

&v Rise.
ARISETH.

1 Ki7tgs 18. 44. behold, there a. a little cloud
Psal. 112. 4. to the upright a. light in darkness
/•a. 2. 19- when he a. to shake terribly the earth, 21.

Mat. 13.21. when persecution a. MarkA. 1",

John 7. 52. search, for out of Galilee a. no prophet
lieb. t. 15. after the similitude of Melchizedec a.

See Sun.
ARK

Signifies, [1] A che^'t or cofer to keep thingi stae

or secret, Exod. 2. 3. [2] The great vessel in

ichich Noah and his family viere preserved during

the Jiood, in length di"! /eet. Gen. 6. 14. 15.

Heb. 11. 7. [3J That chest therein the fu-o

tables of the liiti', Aaron's rod, and the pot oj

manna zcere kept, Exod. 37- 1. Heb. 9. 4.

The ark of thy strength. /'m/. i:J2. 8. The seat of
thy powerful and gloTions presence, from whence
thou dost put forth and maJiifisl thy strength in

behalf of thy people, wlttJi they desire and need it.

Was seen the ajk of his testament, Jiev. 11. I9.

Christ (he true Ark of our coveuant, more knori-n,

and the jnystertes of religion made more common
and familiar than formerly, either under (he

Old Ttstament dispensatioti, or during the reign

of anli-chiist.

Gen. 6. 14. make thee an a. of gopher-wood

7. 18. and the a. went on the face of the waters

Exod. 2. 3. she took for him an a. of bulrushes

25. 16.and thou sha't put into the a. the testimony

which I shall give thee, 21. | 40. S, 20.

37. 1. Bezaleel made the a. of shittim-wood

Num. 3. 31. their charge shall be the a. and tables

/(»i/i.4.11.a.of L. 6.12. 16'a77j.4.6. | 6.1. 2iam.0.y.
1 Sam. 6. 19. he smote because they looked into a.

2 Sam. 11. 11. the a. and Israel abide in tents

1 A'iHgj 2. 26. because thou barest the a.of theLord
8. 9- was nothing in the a. save the two tables

1 Chron. 6. 31. after that the a. had rest

13. 3. let us bring again the a. of our God to us

9. Uzza put forth his hand to hold the a.

15. 1. David preptired a place for the a. of God
2 C/(i.6.4l. thou and a. of thy strength, Ps. 132.8.
8.11. places arc holy whereunto the a. hath come
Mat. 24. 38. till ^oah. entered the a. Luke 17. 27.
i/^A.11.7.by faith Noah waruedof God prep, ana,
1 Pet. 3.2ii. God waited while the a.was preparing

Rei'. 11. ly. and there was seen in his temple the a.

Before the ARK.
ETod.40.5. vhou shalt set altar of gold before the a.

J(i,i7/.4.7. waters of Jordan were cut oK btfore thea.
7. 6. Joshua fell to the earth on his face ^^Mr^r^f a.

1 Sam. 5.3. Dagon was fallen on his f. before tite a.

1 CAr.l6.37.left before the a. Asaph and bis brethr.

2 CAr.5.6.Solom.and congr.assembled before the a.

ARK of the Covenant.

Num.i0.33.a.of cortTiant of Lord went before them
Deut.3i.26. put boot of law inside oia.ofcovetiani
JbjA.4.7-thewaterswere cut off before a.of covenant

Judg. 20. 27. a. of covenant of God was there in

1 Sam. 4. 3. let us te'.ch the a. of the covenant of
2 .Sa»i.l5.24.Ijevites tearing a. of covenant of God
1 CAr.i7.l- a. of cozen mt remained under curtains

Jer. 3. 16- shall say do more, the a. of the covenant
//tf4.9.4.taberDaclewh\.Ji had the a.of the covenant

ARK of God.
1 Sam. 3. 3. in the temple where the a. of God was
4. 11. the a. of God was taken, 17- 22.

I
6. 3. if ye send away the a. o/';o(/. send it not empty

12 Si^m.'Q. 7. there he di«d bnore the a. of God.
C

ARM
2 Sam. 7. 2. but ihe a. of G id dwellelh wi'.hiu

[curtaiDS

15 25. carry back the a. of God into the city

1 i-'hr. 13.12. how shall 1 bring the a.of God home
15. 2.none ought to carry the a.of God but Levites

AR.M
Signifies, [i] lliat part of the body so called, 2 Sam.

1. 10. [2] Outward strength, find all the instni

TtifJits of cnielty and wischtef ustdby the mickid,

Psal. lb. 15. [3] God's infinite pouer in creating

the world, Jer. 27. 5. | 32. 17. [4] The mighty
power of God making the gospel effectual to the

conversion of sinners, Isa. 53. I. John 12. 38.

Exod. 15. 16. by greatness of thine a. they shall be
Deut. 33. 20. he teareth the a. with crown of head
1 Sum. 2.31. behold the days come when I will cut

off thy a. aiid the a. of thy father's house
2 Sam. 1. 10. I took the bracelet that was 00 his a.

2 Chron. 32. 8. with him is au a. of flesh, with us
Ezra 4. t 23. made them to cease by a. and power
Job 2d. 2. savest thou the a. that hath no strength

31. 22. let my a. fall from my shoulder-blade
35. 9. cry out by rcttson of the a. of the mighty
38. 15. and the high u. shall be broken
40. 9. hist thou an a. like God ? or canst thunder

Ps'il. 10. 15. break thou the a. of the wicked
44. i. nor did their own a. save theui, but thy a
71. I 18. I have shewed thy a. to this generation

77. 15. thou hast with thy a. redeemed thy people

89. 13. thou hast a mighty a. strong is thy hand
21. mine a. also shall strengthen him

98. 1. his holy a. hath gotten him the victory
Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal on thine a.

Is'i. g.20.they shall eat every man the flesh ofhi.sa.

33.2. be thou their a.every morning, our salvation

40. 10. God will come, and his a.shall rule for him
11. he shall gather the lambs with his a.

51. 5. mine a. shall judge the people, the isles shall

wait upon me, and on roy a. shall they tnui
9. put on strength, O a. of the Lord, awake

52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his holy a.

bi. 1. who hath believed our leport? and to whom
is the a. of the Lord revealed ? John 12. 38

59. 16. therefore his a. brought salvation, 63. 5.

62. 8. Lord hath sworn by the a. of his strength

03. 12. that led them with his glorious a.

Jer. 17. 5, cursed be he that maketh flesh his a
21. 5. I will fight against you with a strong a.

Eiek. 4. 7- and thine a. shall be uncovered
22. t 6. were in tnee to their a. to shed blood

30.21. I have broken a. of Pharaoh king of Egypt
31. 17. they went down into hell that where his a.

Dun. 11. d. she shall not retain the power of thea.
Zech. 11. 17. sword be on hisa, his a, be dried up
Luke 1, 51. he hath shewed strength with his a.

Acts 13. 17. with an high a. brought he Uiem ou
Stretched-ont ARM.

Erod.6.G. I will redeem you with a sfetched-out a.

Dent. 4 t4. assayed to take nation with str.-out a.

5. 15. tnc Lord thy God brought thee out thence
w'ifha.stretcJted-oul a. 7. 19- j 26. 8. Jer. 32. 21.

11. 2. your children have not seen 'hxsstr.'out a,

2C/ir. d.32. stranger is come for thy stretched-ont a.

Psal. 136. 12. with a stretched-ont a. for his mercy
Jler.27-5. 1 made earth bymy stretched-out a. 32.17.

Eztk. 20.33 with a. stretchtd out a. will 1 rule over
34. I will gather vou with a stretched-ont a. and

ARM-HOLES. [fury

Jer. 3h. *2. put these rotten rags under thy a.'-h<)les

Elzek. 13. 18. wo to them that sew pillows to a.-holet

ARMS.
Gen. 49. 24. the a. of his hands were made strong

Dent. 33. 27. and underneath are the everlasting a.

Judg. 16. 12. he brake them from his a. like thread

2 Sam.22. 35. he teacheth my hands to war, so that

a bow of steel is broken by mine a. Psal. 18. 34.

2 Kings 9. 24. Jehu smote Jehoram between his a.

Job 22. 9. the a. of the fatherless have been broken
Psal. 37. 17. the a. of ine wicked shall be broken
Prov. 31. 17. she girdeth, and slrengtnenech her a.

Isa. 44. 12. and worketh it with strength of bis a
49. 22. they shall bring thy sons in their a.

51. 5. and my a. shall judge the people

EitX". 13. 20. 1 will tear them from your «.

30. 22. behold, I will break Pharaoh's a. 24.

24.1 will strengthen the a.of king of Babylon,25.

Daw. 2.32. his breast and his a. of silver, his belly

10. 6. his a. and feet like to polished brass

11. 15. the a. of the south shall not withstand
22. with the a. of a flood shall they be overtiown

31, and a. shall stand on this part and shall

}Ios. 7. 15. 1 have bound and strengthened their a.

11.3, taught them to go, taking them by their a.

Mark 9.36. when he had taken him in his a.he said

10.l6.took them up in his a put his haJids on them
Luke 2.28. Simeon took Christ in his e.andblessed

ARM, rerb.

Is taken. [1 ] Corporallv. to b« furnished with arms
for war, G.:n. 14 14. Num. 31. 3. [2] Spiri-

tually, to get and eaerci^e those uraces and spiri-



AKO
tual Tpfapont which are appointed and bestowed

by God to defend the soul, 1 Pet. -i. 1.

Sum 31. 3. a. some of yourselves to the war and
I Pet, 4. 1. fl. yourselves with the same mind [go

ARMED.
Gtn. 14. 14. Abram a. his trained servants bom in

41. t 40. at thy word shall all my people be a.

Num. 31. 5. of tribe, twelve ihoasand a. for war
32. 17. but we ourselves will go ready a. 32.

Dcut. 3. 18. ye shall pass over a. Josh. 1. 14.

Josh. 4. t 13. about 40,000 a. for war passed over
6. 7- let him thai is a. pass on before the ark
i Chron. 28. 14. so the a. men left the captives

Job 39. 21. be goeth on tn meet the a. meu
t^sal. "8. 9. the children of Ephraim beint; a.

Prov. 6. 11. and thy want as an a. man, 24. 34.

Luke 11.21.when a strong mana. kcepeth the house
ARMY.

Deui. 11. 4. what he did to the a. of the Eg:yptians

Jiidg. 8. 6. that we should give bread to thine a.

9. 2y. he said, increase thine a. and come out

1 Sam. 4,12. there ran a man of Benjamin out of «.

17. 21. and the Philistines had put a. against a.

1 h'iii^i 20. 25. number thee an a. like the a. lost

2 C'/ir(i«.20.21.that they should praise before the a.

25. 7- O king, let not the a. of Israel ro with thee

AWi. 4. 2. he spake before his brethren, and the a.

Joh 29. 25. sat chief, I dwelt as a king in the a.

Psai. fiH. + 11- great was the a. that published it

Cant. 6. 4. terrible as an a. with banners, 10.

Jer. 37. 11. was broken up for fear of Pharaoh's a.

Ezek. 29. 18. caused his a. to serve a great service

37. 10. there stood up an exceeding great a.

Z->£/7i. 4. 35. according to his will in the a. of heaven
Joel 2. 11. Lord shall utter his voice before his a.

23. locust, my great a. which I sent among you
Zech. 4. + 6. saying, not by a. nor by power
y.8. will encamp about my house.because of the a,

4cts 23. 27. then came [ with an a. and rescued
Iif.v. 9. 16. the number of the a. of horsemen
19. 19. against him that sat on horse and his a.

See Chaldeans.
ARMIES.

£rO(f.7.4.Iay hand on Egj-pt, and bring forth my a.

12. 17. same day I brought your a. out of Egypt
Num. 33. 1. went forth with their a. under IVloses

Detit. 20. 9. they shall make captains of then, to

[lead

1 Sam. 17. 10. said, I defy the a. of Israel this day
26. that he should defy the a. of the living God
45.come in the name of the God of the a.of Israel

Jo& 25. 3. is there any number of his a. ?

Psal. 44. 9. thou goest not forth with our a.

68. 12. kings of a. did Hee apace, she that tarried

Cant. 6. 13. as it were the company of two a.

Tsa. 34. 2. and his fury upon all their a.

Dan. 9- + 27. with abominable a. make desolate

Mat. 22. 7- he sent forth his a. and destroyed

LiiAe 21. 20. ye see Jerusalem compassed v;ith a,

lied. 11. 34.who turned tofUp,ht thea. of the aliens

I'ev. 19. 14. and the a. in heaven followed him
19. the kings of the earth and their a. gathered

ARMOUR
Signifie3,[l] Weapons or instruments of war, \ Sam.

17.54. [2] The strong and powerful lusts of sin,

ignorance, error, and profaneness, zchich are the

arntjnr. wherehj/ the devil keeps up hit power and
dominion tn the hearts of men, Luke 11. 22.

[3] Spoil, 2 Sam. 2. t 21 . [4] Such graces and
spiritual weapons as are for the defence of the

soul, and wherebii we may be enabled to combat
with our spiritual enemies, Rom. 13. 12.

Eph. 6. 11. [5] A good conscience, which
being always attended with uprightness of life,

is a defence against all temptations, either

from prosperity or adversity, 2 Cor. 6. 7-

Sam, 17. 54. David put Goliath's a. in his tent

2 Sam. 2. 21. turn thee aside and take thee his a.

1 Kings 2^. 38. they washed his a. according to

1 Kings 3. 21. they gathered all able to put on a.

10. 2. seeing ye have a fenced city also and a.

20. 13. Ilezckiah shewed his precious things,

silver and gold, the house of his a. Isa. 39. 2.

fob 39. t 21. he g'leth on to meet the a.

tsa. 22. B. didst look in that day to a. of the house
Luke 11. '22. he taketh his a. wherein he trusted

Rom. 13. 12. and let us put on the a. of light

2 Cor. 6. 7. approving by the a. of righteousness

t^ph. 6. 11. put on the a. of God to stand ag. devil

13. take to you the whole a. of God to withstand
ARMOUR-BEARER.

Judg. 9. 54. Abimelech called his a.-bearer, saying

1 Sam. 14. 7. a.-b. said, do all that is in thine heart
16. 21. Saul loved David, and he became his a.-b.

31. 6. Saul died, his three sons, and his a.-bearer

ARMOURY.
Cant. 4.4. like the tower of David builded for an a.

Jer. 50. 25. the Lord hath opened his a.

AROSE.
Gen. 10. 3S. he perceiv«d not when she «. 35.

J8

AUU
Gen. 37. 7- and io my sheaf a. and stood upright

Esod. 1 . 8. now there ^ . up a new king over Eg^-pt

who knew not Joseph, Acts!. 18.

Judg. 2. 10. a. a generation thai knew not the Lord
5. 7. till I Deborah a. till 1 a, a mother in Israel

20. 8. all the people a. as one man, saying
1 Sam. 9. 26. and they a. early, Isa. 37. 36.

17- 35. when he a. against me, i slew him
2 Kijigs 23. 25. neither after him a. there any like

2 Chron. 36. I6. till the wrath of the Lord a.

Job 29. 8. young meu hid, aged a. and stood up
Psal. 76. 9- when God a. to judgment, to save the

Eccl. 1. 3. the 9un hasteth to his place where he a.

Dan. 6. 19. the king a early and went to the den
Mat. 2. 14. he a. and took the young child, 21.

8. 13. she a. and ministered to them, Luke 4. 39.

2d. he a. and rebuked the winds and the sea, and
there wasagreatcalm, il/nrX 4. 39. i»*tc8.24.

9.0. and he a. and followed him, I9. Mark^. 14.

25. he took her by the hand, and the maid a.

27. 52. and many bodies of saints which slept a.

Mark 9. 27- but Jesus lifted him up, and he a.

Luke 6. 48. when the flood a. the stream beat
15. 2i). he a. and came to his father, he kissed him

Avtsll. 19 the persecution which a. about Stephen
19- 23. there a. no small stir about that way
23. 7. when he so said there a. a dissension, 10.

See Rose.
AROSE and went.

1 5nm.3.6. Samuel fl.a«(/a'e7iMo Eli, and said, here
£3 16.Jonathan a. and went to David into the wood
25. 1. David a. ««</ iiif«no the wilderness of Paran

1 Kings 19, 21. Elisha a. and went after Elijah
Jonah 3. 3. SO Jonah a. and went to Nineveh
Acts 9- ^9- then Peter a. and uent with them

ARRAY
Signifies, [1] Toputonapparel,V.sih.Q.Q. Rev.?-

13. [2j To put an armi/ in a Jit posture tofight,

2 Sam. 10. 9.
The terrors of God set themselves in array

against me, Job. 6. 4. His judgments are like

a numerous and well-ordered anny, under the

conduct of an irresistible general, wfio designs

and directs thcni to tmade me on every side.

Esih. 6. 9. that they may a. the man withal
Job 40, 10. and a. thyself with glory and beauty
Jtfr. 43. 12. shall a. himself with the land of Egypt
1 Tim. 2. 9- that women adorn, not with costly a,

ARRAY.
1 Sam. 4. t 2. they slew of the a. in the field

2 iawi.lO.y.Joab put thechoice in a. against Syrians
Job 6. 4. the terrors of God set themselves in a.

Jer. 50. 14. put yourseves in a. against Babylon
See Battle.
ARRAVED.

Gen. 41. 42. Pharaoh a. Joseph in fine linen

^ Chron. 28.15. took the captives, with spoil a. them
Mat. 6. 29.was not a. like one of these, Z-itvte 12.27
Luke^i. 11. Herod and his meu of wara. Christ
Acts 12. 21. Herod a. in royal apparel sat on his

liev. 7. 1:;. what are these that area, in white robes ?

17-4.the woman was a. in purple and scarlet colour
ly. 8. to her was granted to be a. in fine linen

ARRIVED.
Luke 8. 26. they a. at the country of the Gadarenes
Acts 20. 15. and the next day we a. at Samos

ARROGANCY.
1 Sam. 2. 3. let not a. come out of your mouth
Prov. 8. 13. pride and a. and the evil way do I hate
liu. 13. 11. 1 will cause the a. of the proud to cease
Jer.\Q. 29. heard pride of Moab, his loftiness, his a.

ARROW
Signifies, [1] A dart used for pleasure or in war,

1 Sam. 20. 20. Jer. 51. 11. [2] Inward terrors

from God, Job 6. 4. Psal. 38. 2. [3] JVicU-d

intentions, Psal. 11.2. [4J Abusive or slander-

ous words, Psal. 64. 3. [5] The judgments
of God, such as thuudei , lightning, tempests.

famine, S^c. 2 Sam. 22. 15. Ezek. 5. I6. Ilab

3. 11. [6] 'The word vj' God, which is sharp and
powerful in piercing and turni}ig the hearts of
sinners, Psal. 45. 5.

1. Sam. 20. 3d. Jonathan shot an a. beyond him
2 Kings y. 24. and the a. wetit out at his heart
13. 17. a. of lrf)rd's deliverance from Syria

19.32. nor shall he shoot an a. there, /^a. 37-33.
Job 34. 1 5. my a. is incurable without transgression

41. 28. the a. cannot make him Jlee, sling stones

Psal. 11. 2. they make ready their a. ou the string

64. 7- with an a. suddenly shall they be wounded
91. 5. nor afraid for the a. that fleeth by day
Prov. 25. 18- that beareth false witness is a sharp a.

Jer. 9. 8- their tongue is as an a- shot out

Lam. 3. 12. he hath set me as a mark for the a.

Zech. 9. 14. and his a. shall go forth as lightning

ARROWS.
Num. 24. 8. he shall pierce them thro' with his a.

Deut. 32. 23. I will spend mine a. upon them
42. I will make mine a. drunk with blood

1 Sam. SO. SO. 1 will shoot three a. on the aide

AS
2 3am.22. 15. the Lordthundered, and heseoto'it a

and scattered them, /'jo/. 18. 14
2/v7?igil3.l5, take bow aiid a.tuokto him bow anda

18. take the a. and smite upon the ground
Job 6. 4. the a. of the Almighty are within me
Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth a. against the persecutors

21. 12. shall make ready thine a. against them.
38. 2. for thine a. stick fast in me. and thy haul
45. 5. thine a. are sharp in the heart of enemies
57-4. sons of men, whose teeth are spears and a
58. 7- when he bendeth his bow to shoot his n.

64. 3. bows to shoot their a. even bitter words
76. 3. there brake lie the a. of the bow, the shield

77. 17- clouds poured, thine a. also went abroad
120.4. sharp a. of the mightj-, with coals ofjuniper
127. 4. as a. are in the hand of a mighty man
144. 6. shoot out thine a. and destroy them

Prov. 26. 18. as a mad man whocasteth a. and death
hit. 5. 28- whose a. are shary- and their bows bent

7. 24. with a. and bows shall men come thither

Jer. 50. 9. their a. shall be as of an expert man
14. shoot at Babylon, spare no a. she hath sinned

51. 11. make bright the a. gather the shields

Lam. 3.13. hath caused the a. of his quiver toeuier
Etek. 5. 16. I shall send the evil a. of famine
£1. 21- he made his a. bright, he consulted imager
39. 3. I will cause thy a. to fall out of thy hand
9- Israel shall go forth, and burn bows and a.

Had. 3. 11. at the light of thine a. they went
ART, Ftr/4

Gen. 3. 9. God said to Adam, where a. thou?
13.14. Lurd said, look from the place where thru a.

£4. £3. he said whose daughter a. thou t 47.

£7- 24. and he said a. thou my very son Esau.'
32. 17. whose a. thou? whither goest thou*
3y. 9- kept hackbut thee, because thou a. his wife

41.39. there is none so discreet and wise as thou a.

46. 30. now let me die because thou n. yet alive

Exod. 4. 26. she said, a bloody husband thou a.

Josh. 5. 13, a. thou for us, or our adversaries?
Judg. 8. 18. they answered as thou a. so were they
12. 3. the men said to him, a. thou an Ephraimite?
13.11. a. thou the man that spakest to the woman ?

1 Sam.19.3. I will go out and stand by where thou a,

1 Kings 13. 18. he said, I am a prophet also as thou a.

22.4.Jehoshaphat said, I am iisthoua. Q Kings 3.7.

2CAri?w. 20.7. a. not thou our God, who didst drive
Job 35. 8. wickedness may hurt a man as thou a.

Isa. 14. 10. a. thou also beecme weak as we ? a. like

Jer. 14. £2. a. not thou he, O Lord our God, we
LukeJ. 19. a. thou he that should come, or look we
Johtl.4^. Rabbi, thou a. the Son of God, King of Is.

.-^Jr/.*21. 38. a. not thou that Egyptiaomade uproar
22. 27. the captain said, tell me, a. thou a Koniau.*

Rev. 11. 17. a. and wast, and a. to come, Id. 3.

ART, S, Substantive.
Eiod. 30.25. anointm. after the a. of the apothecary
SC/jnm. 16.14. divers spices prrpared by a. of apoth.

ActsiT.^g. the Godhead not like stones graven by a
19- 19- many also of them which used curious a.

ARTIFICER.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-cain an instructor of every a.

Isa. 3. 3. take away the captain and the cunning a.

ARTIFICERS.
1 Chron. 29. 5. for all manner of works made by a.

2 Chron. 34. 11. to a. and builders gave they money
ARIILLERY.

] Sam. 20. 40. Jonathan gave his a. to the lad

AS
Sit'.nifie3, [1] Like, 1 Pet. 3. 8. [2] While, Acts

20. 9. [3] I-«r, Mat. 6. 12. [4] Because,

John 15. 12. 1 17. 2. [5] After the manner if.

Job 31. 33. It sheweth, [1} Likeness in quality,

but nvt in quantitu. Mat. 5. 48. [2] Equally,

John 5. 23. [3] The likeness of a thing, but not

the truth of that thing. Mat. 26. 55. [4] 2'Ac

likeness and truth of a thing, Hcb. 12. 7-

CejL.2. i 18. 1 will make "him an help a. before him
3. 5. ye shall be a. gods knowing good and evil

22. behold the man is become a. one of us

1 Sam. Id. 7. tlie Lord seeth not a. man seelh

2 Kings 8. 27. he did evil a. did the house of Ahab
24.13. had made in the temple, a. the Lord had said

Ezra 10. 12. a. thou hast said, so must we do

Psal.\io.5.a. for such a. turn aside to crooked ways
Pn)ii.e4.29. say not. I will do to him a. he hath done

Isa. 24. 2. a. with the prople, a. with the servant

il/aM0.25.disciplea.hisma8ter.servanta. his Lord

19. 19. shalt love thy neighb. a. thyself, Pom.lS.Q.
John 1. 14. beheld the glory a. of the only-begotten

Acts 7. +37. the Lord raise up a prophet a. myself

51 .ye resist 1 1 .Ghost , a.your fathers did, so do ye
2 Cor. 2. 17. but a. of sincerity, but n.of (iod. speak

(./rt/,4. 13. brethren, be a. I am, for I am a. ye are

Col. 2.6. a. ye have received Christ Jesus, so walk
Even AS.

1 Cor. 3. 3. evens, the Lord gave toeiery man
£p/i. 5. 33. every one 30 love his wife fwn a. iiimsell

Col. 3. 13 even a. Christ forgave you, so do ye

liev. 2. 27. even c. 1 received of my Father



ASH
ASCEND

Sigi:ifio3, [1] To §ct rr climh up. Josh. 6. 5. [2]

'Vo go up to heaieiiy Eph. 4. i), 10.

Wdo shall ascend iuto the hill of the Lord ? Psal.

24. 3. /(Viy ihnlt •« udmitttd and uicountcd a

tnie member of the churc't, and enjoy the Juvoiir

and iiesiiiig of' Hod /

No man hatu i^iceuded up to heaven, Jo/m 3. 13

No man hath attained the perfect Aitouiedge of

heavenlv things, so as to kiiow the secret will and
coiui^eh of Ovd.

Josh. 6. 5. the pijople shall a. up every man straight

Psal. 24. 3. who shall a. into the hill of the Lord,

aiid shall stand in his holy placer* Ri>m. 10. 6.

135. 7.he causeth vapours toa.JtT. 10.13. | 51.16.

139. 8. if I a. up iuto heaven, thou art there

Jia. 14.13. thou hast said, I will a. to heaveu, 14.

t.iek. 38. 9. thou shall a. and come like a storm

John 6. {)2. i' ye shall see the bon of mail a. up
20.17. 1 a. to my I'alher, and your Father, my God
\iev. 17. 8. beast shall a. out of the bolionjless pic

ASCENDKD.
Jndg 13. 20. the angel of the Lord a. in the fiame

Psal. 68. 18. thou hast a. up on high, thou hast led

Prov. 30. 4. who halh a. up into heaven, or descend.

Jo/m 3. 13. no man hath a. to heaven, but he that

20. 17. touch me not, 1 am not yet a. to my Father

Acts 2. 34. David is not yet a. into the heavens

Ei'A ,4.8. when he a. up on high, he led captivity cap.
'9. now that he a. || 10. is the same also that a.

Uev. 8. 4. the smoke of the incense a. before God
11.12. they a. up to heaven in a cloud, and enemies

ASCENDETH.
Rev. 11.7. the beast that a. out of the bottomless pit

14. 11. the smoke of their torment a. for ever
ASCENDING.

Gen. 28. 12. the angels of God a. and descending

1 6a//t. 28. 13. said, I saw gods a. out of the earth

I.uke 19. 28. he went before, a. up to Jerusalem

John l.Sl.aiigelsof Goda.and descending on the Son
Rev. 7. 2. I saw another angel a. from the east

ASCENT.
2 Sam. 15. 30. David went up hj the a. of Olivet

1 A'iMg*10.5.andhisa. by which he went, 2 C/*r. 9-4.

ASCRIBE.
DfH/. 32.3. a. ye greatness to our God, he is the

J»b 3ti. 3. I will a. righteousness to my Maker
Psal. 68. 34. a. ye streni,'th to God, his excellency

ASCRIBED.
15a//). IB 8. a. to David 10,000, tome «. but 1000

ASH.
ha. 44. 14. he planteth an a. the rain doth nourish it

ASHAMED.
Gen. 2. 25. naked, the niaji and his wife were not a.

Jud§. 3. 25. and they tarried till they were a.

iSttm. 10. 5. the men * ere greatly a. 1 C/tron. 19.5.

19. 3. as people being 4. steal away when they tiee

Z Kings 'Z. IT . and when tney urged him till he wasa.

8. 11. he settled his countenance lill he was a.

2 Chron. 30. 15. the priests and the I,evites werea.
Ezia 8. 22. I was a. to require of the king a baud
9.6. 1 am a. and blush to lift up my face to thee

Jod t\. 20. they came thither, and were a,

11. 3. when thou mockest, shall no man make a. .?

19. 3.ye are not a. to make yourselves strange to me
J'ja/.34.5.were lightened,and their faces were noto.

74. 21. O let not the oppressed return a. let poor
Prov. 12. 4. she that maketh a. i« as rottenness

Isa. 20. 5. shall be a. of Ethiopia, their expectatiou

24.23. the sun shall be a. when the Lord shall reign

30. 5. all a. of a people that could not profit them
33. 9. earth mourns. Lebanon is a. and hewn down

Jer. 2. 26. as the thief is a. when he is found, so is

6. 15. were they a. i they were not at all a. 8. 12.

8. 9. the wise men are a. they are dismayed
14. 4. plowmen were a. they covered their heads
48.13 Moabshallbea.ofCliemosh.aslsrael wasa.
Ezek. 1(5.27. the dauchtera of the Philistines are a.

32. 30. with terror they are a. of their might
LatkelS.n .a\\ his adversaries were a.and the people

16, 3. what shall I do ? 1 cannot dig, to beg I am n,

Horn. 1. 16, 1 am not a. of the gospel of Christ

5. 5. hope maketh not a, because the love of God is

o. 21. what fruit in things whereof ye are now a.
'•

2 C'or.T. 14. if 1 have boasted any thing, I am not a,

2 Tim. 1. 12. I suffer, nevertheless 1 am not a.

16. Onesiphorus was not a. of my chain
HcA. 2. 11. he is not d. to call them brethren
it. 16. God is not a. to be called their God
ASUA.MEU and confounded ; jee CoNl'OUNL'ED.

iv/ASHAMED
Gen. 38. 23. let her take it to her, lest we he a.

Psal. 6. 10. let all my enemies be a. and sore vexed
25. 3. yea, let none that wait on thee be a. let thi

be a. who transgress without cause
31. 1. in thee do I put my trust, let me never be a.

17. let me not be a. let the wicked be a. 35.26.
69. 6. let not them that wait be a. for my sake
8t>. 17. they which hale ine, may see it and be a.

\09. 28. when the^ arise, let them 64 a. but l^t

19

ASK
Pja/. 1 19.78. let proud be a. for tlievdeall perversely

ha. 1. 29, for they shall be a. of the oaks which ye
23. 4. be thou a. O Zidon, the sea hath spoken
2(5. 11. they shall see and be a. for their envy
42. 17. they shall Af greatly a. that trust in images
44. 9. they see not uor know, that they may be a.

11. all his fellows shall be a. shall be a. togethe.

45.24. all that arc incensed against him shall bea,

tJ5. 13. my servants rejoice, but ye shall be a.

6(5.5. shall appear to your joy, and they shall be a.

Jer.^. 36. thou shalt^tf a. of Egypt, as a. of Assyria
3. 3. and hadst a whore's forehead, rofusedsl to be a.

12. 13. and they shall be a. of your revenues
17- 13. O Lord, all that forsake thee shall be a.

20. 11. my persecutors shall stumble and be a.

48. 13. Moabshall A^a. of Chemosh.as Israel was
50. 12. your mother that bare you shall be a.

Ezek. 16. 61. shalt remember thy ways, and bea.
43. 10.shew Israel,they may de a .of their iniquities

11. and if they be a. of all that they have done
Hos. 4.19-they shall bea. because of their sacrifices

10. 6. and Israel shall be a. of his own counsel
Joel \.\\. bb yea.O ye husbandmen, howl for wheat
2. 26. and my people shall never be a. 27
Zech. g. f). for her expectation shall be a.

13.4. the prophets every one (itf a. of his vision

Mark 8.38.bhaU ifi a.ofme and mj"woids. Luke^J.I^.

2 Cor. 9. 4. we (that we say not, you) should be a.

Phil. 1, 20. that in nothing 1 shall be a. hut with
2 7)^e.u.3.14.nocompany withhim.thalhe mayi*t«.
Til. C. 8. he that is on the contrary part may be a.

1 Pel. 3. 16. may ^^a. that falsely accuse your good
Not be, or Be not, ASHAMED.

Num. 12. 14. should she not be a. seven days ;"

/'ia/.25.2.0 my God, I trust in thee, let me not be a.

31. 17. let me ?n>l b<i a. O Lord. II9. II6.
37- 19- they shall not be a. in the evil time
119-6. then shall I not be a. when I have respect to

46. I will speak of thy testimonies, and not be a.

80. let my heart be sound, that I be not a.

127. 5. they shall not be a. but shall speak with
hit. 29. 22. saith the Lord, Jaoob shall not be a.

45. 17. ye shall not be a. world without end
^. 23. they shall not be a. that wait for me
50. 7. my faceiike a fiint, I know 1 shall not bea.
54. 4. fear not, fur thou shalt not be a
Zeph. 3. 11. in that day shalt thou 7int be a. [11.
Rom. 9. 33. who believeth on him shall Mi'^i^^n. 10.

2 Cor. to. 8. for though 1 boast, 1 should not be a.

2 Tim. 1.8. be not therefore a. of testimony of Lord
2. 15. to God, a workman that needeth not be a.

1 Pet. 4. 16. suffer as a Christian, let him 7ioi be a.

1 Joh/t 2. 28. not bea. before him at his coming
ASHES

Signifies, The remains offuel after tt has been
burned, 2 I'et. 2. 6. They denote, [1] Thefratltv
and extreme vileness of man, }i>hen compared with
his Creator, Gen. 18. 2?. [2] Deep humiliation,
Esth. 4. 1. Jonah 3. 6.

Oen. 18. 27- to speak, which am but dust and a.

Lei'. 6. 10. and the priest shall take up the a.

11. and carry forth the a. without the canip
Njim. 19. 9- a man that is clean shall gather the a.

2 Sam. 13. 19- Tamar put a. on her head, and rent
1 Nin^s 13. 3. altar shall be rent, and a. poured out
20. 38. the prophet disguised himself with a,

E^ih.4. 1. Mordecai put on sackcloth with a.

3. and many lay in sackcloth and a.

Job 2. 8. Job sat dowD among the a.

13. 12. your remembrances are like to a. your
30. 19. into mire, 1 am become like dust and a.

42. 6. 1 abhor myself, and repent in dust and a.

Psal. 20. t 3. and turn to a. thy burnt-sacrifice

102.9. t^Jf I have eaten a. like bread, and mingled
147. 16. he scallerelh the hoar-frost like a.

iia.44, 20. he feedethona. a deceived heart turned
58. 5. and to spread sackcloth and a. under him
61. 3. to give them beauty for a. the oil of joy

Jer. 6. 26. O daughter, wallow thyself in a.

I^m. 3. 16. he hath covered me with a.

Ezek. 28. 18. I will bring thee to a. on the earth
Dan. 9. 3. I set my face to seek in sackcloth and a.

J<wa/i 3. 6. kingcovered with sackcloth,and sat in a.

Mai. 4. 3. the wicked shall be a. under your feet

Mat. 11. 21. if works were done, they would have
repented long ago in sackcloth and a. Lnke 10.13.

Heb. 9. 13. if the a. of an heifer sanctifieth tu the

2 Pet. 2. 6. and turning the cities of Sodom into a.

ASIDE.
2 A'i«^f4.4. said, thou shalt seta.that which is full

Job 1. + 19. came a gioat wind from a. wilderness
Mark 7. 33. he took him a. from tiie multimde
John 13. 4. he riseth and laid a. his garment
Heb. 12. 1. let us lay a. every M'cight. and sin that

ief Go, Gone, Turn, WiiNT, Lav. [doth

ASK
Signifies, [1] 7^ ^nyHiVe, Gen. 32. 29. Mark 9. 32.

[2] To rcf/iiire. or demand, Gen. S4. 12, Dan. 2,

10. [3] 7tf *«-(- coumjW, Isa. 30. 2. Hag. 2. 11,

[4] To pray, John lA. T. Jam. 1.6. [5] To ex-

C 4

ASK
pect, Lnke 12. -18. [G] To salnte, 1 Sain 25. f 5.

2 Sam. 8. + 10. [7] To lay to one's tharge, I'sRJ.

35. t 11.

Gen. 32. 29. wherefore dost thou a . aJce.T toy name ?

3i. 12. a me never so much dowry and gift, 1 gi.o

Ueut. 4. 32. for a. now of the days that are past

13. 14. shall a. diligently, and it it be truth

32. 7. a. thy father, and be will shew thee
Josh. 4. 6. when your children a. their fathers, 21
Judq. 18. 5. a. counsel, we pray thee, of God
1 Sam. 10. + 4.»and they will a. thee of peace
12. 19. we have added this evil to a. us a king

26. t 5. a. him in my name of peace, 2 -iawi.B.tlO.

28. 16. why dost thou a. of me, seeing the Lor
2 Sam. 14. 18. hide not from me the thing I a.

1 Kings 3.5. a. wh U I shall give thee. 2 Chron. 1. 7
14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam comelh to a. thee

2 Ktngi2. 9. Elijah said, a. what 1 shall do for thee

2 Chron. 20. 4. Judali gathered to a. help of fiod

Job 12. 7- a. the beasts, and they shall teach thee

/'ia/. 2. 8. a. of me, and I will give thee the heathen
/.la. 7.11. a. thee asign of Liird, a. it of the depth

12. I will not a. nor will I tempt the Lord
45. 11. saith the Lord, a. me of things to come
58. 2. 'hey a. of me. the ordinances of justice

Jer. 6 6, a. ?or the old paths, and walk therein

15. 5. who shall go aside, to a. what thou dost

18. 13. a. ye now aniuDg the heathen who heard
30. 6. a, and see whether a man doth travail

38. 14, I will a, thee a thing, hide nothing from me
4H. 19- a. him that Heeth, and her that escapeth
50. 5. they shall a. the way to Zion with their faces

Lam.-i.'i, the young children a. bread, and no man
Dan. 6.1. who shall a. a petition of any God, 12,
lios. 4, 12. my people a. counsel at their slocks
Hag. 2. 11. a. now the priests concerning the law
Zech. 10. 1. a. ye of the Lord rain in time of latter

Mat. 6. 8. what ye have need of, before ye a. him
7. 7. a. and it shall be given you, Luke U. 9.

9-whatmanofyou,if hissona.bread, LukeW.W.
11. shall give good things to them that a. him

1 4.7 . promised to give her whatsoever she would a.

18. 19. agree touching any thing tliey shall a.

20. 22. ye know not what ye a. Mark 10. 38.
21 .22.whatsoever ye a. in prayer,believing,ye shall

22. 46. nor durst any maji a. him more questions,

Mark 12. 34. Lnke 20. 40.
Mark 6. 22. a. what thou wilt, I will give tliee, 23.

9. 32. they were afraid to a. him, Ljike 9. 45.
Luke 6. 30. taketh thy goods, a. them not again
11. 13. give the Holy Spirit to them that a. him
12. 48. much committed, of him they will a. more

Joh7i 1. ig. when the Jews seut priests to a. hin»

9- 21. we know not, he is of age, a. him, 23.
11. 22. whatsoever thou wilt a. of God, he will

13. 24. Peter beckoned to him that he ehould a.

14. 13. whatsoever ye a. iu my name, 15. 16.

14. if ye a. any thing in my name I will do it

15. 7. if ye abide in me, a. what ye will, it shall be
16. 19. Jesus knew that they were desirous to «.

23. and in that day ye shaJl a. me nothing
24.a.and ye shall receive,that yourjoj-maybe full

30. and needest not that any man should a. ibee
18. 21, a, them which heara me what I said
Acts 10. 29. 1 a. therefore for what intent ye sent
1 Cor. 14. 35. let them a. their husbands at home
Kph. 3. 20 to do above all that we can a. or think
Jam. 1.5. if any lack wisdom, let him a. it of God

6. but let him a. in faith, nothing wavering
4. 2. yet ye have not, because ye a. not

3. ye rt. andreceive not, because ye a. auilss

1 John 3, 22. whatsoever we a, we receive of him
5. 14. if we a. any thinp according to hi.s will

15. if we know he hearcth us, whatsoever we a.

16. sin a .'iu which is not uuio death, he shall a.

See CotfNSEL.
ASKED.

Gen. 32. 29- -Jacob a. him and sajd, tell me thy name
43. 7- the man a, us straitly of our kindred

Joih. 19. 50. they gave him the city which he a
Jiulg. 5. 25. he a. water, she gave him milk

13. 6. but r a. him not whence he was
18. +15. a. him of peace, liam. 17- 1 22. | 30.121

1 Sam. 1. 17. God grant the petition thou hast a.

+20. she called his name Samuel, that is a. of God
27. the Lord halh given me my petition I a.

1 /\'i)/gj'3. 11. because thou a. this thing and not <i.

2 Kini;s 2, 10, he saeid, thou hast a. a hard thing
Ecra 5. 10. we a. their names to oeilify thee

Jfb 21 . 29, have ye oot a. them that go by the way 7

Psal. ai. 4. he a. life of thee, thou gavest him
35. 1 11 . they a. me things that I knew not

J05. 40. the people a. and he brought quails
Jsa. 30. 2. and have not a. at my month
41. 28. when 1 a. of th'^m, could answer a wor
65. 1. I am sought of ihem that a. not for me
Da7i. 2. 10. there is no .Vmg tliat a. such things

7. 16. i came and a. him tbt truth of all this

A/ar.l6.13.hea.his<li5cip!e3.Ay/rr(tB.27./'W>t»'9 18

|22.23.Sadduce€S«.him,J5..1/ar.9,U. j 10.2 | 12.18

I



ASS
LmJls 18. 40. wten come near he a. what wilt thou

JoAii4, 10. thou wouldest have a. of him
Id. 24. hiilierlo have ye a. imlhiitg in my name

Kt/ffi. 10. 20. made manifest to them that a. not

JiulS. 13. 18. why a. thou thus afier my name :

Ji>/m 4. i). a, drink of me, a woman uf Samaria
18. 21. why a. thou me, ask them which heard

ASKKTil.
Eiod. 1.1. 14. thy son u. thee in time, Derit. 6. 20.

RUc. 7- 3. prince a. and the judge a. for a reward
liJaf. 5. 42. give to him thai a. thee, LiUe 6. 30.

7. 8- every one that a. receiveth, Luf.e 11. lu.

John 16. 5. none of you a. me whither goest thou ^

/*»7. 3. 15. to every one that a.you a reason of hope
ASKING.

I Sam. 12. 17. may see your wickedness in a. a king

1 C/ir. 10. 13. Saul died for a. counsel of a familiar

I'sal. 78. 18. templed God by a. meat for their lust

lAiAe 2. 46. hearing them, and a. them questions

Jo/tn 8. 7- they continued a. he lifted up himself
1 Cor. 10. 23. a. no question for couscience, 27-

ASLEKP
Signifies, [1] To take rest in iUep, Jonah 1. 5.

Mat. 26. 40. [2] 'Jj (/iV, Acts7. (JO. 2 Pet. 3. 4.

Jndg. 4. 21. for &isera was fast a. and weary
Cant. 7- 9- the hp3 of those that are a. to speak
Jonah 1. 3. but Jonah lay, and was fast a.

Mat. 8. 24. arose astorm,l>ut he was a. A^a/'A4.38.

26.40. he findeth the disciples a. Mark 14. 40.

Atls 7- ^'^. when Stephen had said this, he fell a.

1 Cor. 13. 6. part remain, but some are fallen a.

18. then they which are fallen a. in Christ

1 'i'Atis. 4. 13. ignorant concerning them that area.

13. we alive shall not prevent them that are a.

2 Pet. 3.4. for since the fathers fell a. all things

ASF, S.

Pfut. 32. 33. their wine is the cruel venom of a.

Joi 20. 14. his meat is the gall of a. within him
l6.he shall suck the poison of a, the viper's tongue

fsa. 11.8. the child shall play on the hole of the a.

Horn. 3. 13. the poison of a. is under their lips

ASSAULT, 1:D.
Est/i.B. 11. to cause to perish all that would a. them
.•icf4l4.3. when there was an a. made ofthe Gentiles

17. 3. they a. the house of Jason, and sought to

ASSAY. ED, ING.
DtiU. 4. 31. hath God a. to go and take a nation

I -Saw, 17. .iy. David a. logo, for he had not proved
Ji'i 4. 2. if we a, to coniniune with thee, wilt thou
ActsQ. 26. Saul a. to join himself to the disciples

16. 7. they a. to go to Biihynia, but the Spirit

Jlei. 11. 29. the Egyptians a. to do, were drowned
ASS.

Gf».S2. 3.Abraham rose up early,and saddled his a.

5. abide you here with the a. and I and the lad

49. 14. l^baYha^ is a strong a. couching between
l^od. 13. 13. everj' fir-^tling of an a. redeem with
23. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's a. going astray
12. shaltrest; that thine ox andthmea. mayrest

Num. 16. 15. I have not taken one a. from them
22. 2.'J, tha a. saw the angel standing. 23. 27.

28. the Lord opened the mouth of the a.

.10. the a. said to iJalaam, am not I thine a..'

Dent. 22. 10. not plow with an ox and a. together

J.'ih 15. lii.a.nd Achsali lighted off hero. Caleb said,

what wilt thou i Juiig. 1 . 14. 1 Sam. 23. 23.
Judo. 13, 16. with the jaw-bone of an a. heaps
1 Kings 13. 28. the lion had not torn the a.

2 hings 6. 23. until an a. head sold for 80 pieces
Ji'/i 24. 3. they drive away the a. of the fatherless

I'foi'. 26. 3. a bridle for the a. and a rod for fool's

!>". 1. 3. ox his owner, and the a. his master's crib

32. 20. that send forth the feel of the ox and a.

Jtr, 22. 19. shall be buried with the burial of an a.

Ztch. g. y. thy king comelh lowly, riding ou an a.

aud on a coll the foal of an a. Mar. 21. 5.

14. 13. and so shall be ihe plague of the a.

iJlat. 21. 2, ye shall find au a. tied, and a colt

Luke 13. 15. doth not each loose his a. on sabbath
14. 5. which of you shall have an a. fallen into pit

John 12. 14. when he had found a young a. sat

8 Pel. 2. 16. the dumb a. speaking, forbad madness
Ute S.\ui)LE,

ASS'S CULT.
Gen. 49. 11. binding his a. coU to the choice vine
Jub 11. 12. though man be born like awild a, colt

John 12. J.S. thy king cometh sitting on an a. colt

lV,ld ASS
Job 6. 5. doth the wild a. bray when he hath grass

3y. 5. who halh sent out the utld a. free?

Jtr 2.24. a Hilda, used to tho wilderness snufTeth

Uji. 8. 9. they are gone, a '.iild a. alone by himself

ASSES.
Gen. 12.16. Abramhad he-a. aadshe-a. and camels
30. 43. Jacob had much cattle, camels, and a.

36. 24. as he fed the a. of /ibeon his futher

47- 17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for a
Judg. 5. 10. speak, ye that ride on white a

1 gam. t. 16. he will take your a. to work
SO

ASS
iSam. 9. 3. the a. of Kish, Saursfather,werelo3t

20. thy II. that were lost, they are found, 10. 2.

2 Sum. 16. 2. the a. be for the king's household
Chrun. 27. 30. and over the a. was Jehdeiah

2 Chron. 28. 13. carried tlie feeble of them upon a.

Etra 2. 67. a. that went up to Jerusalem, 6720.
A>/i. 7. 69-

Job 42. 12. for Job had sheep, and a thousand she-a.

Ija. 21. 7- he saw a chariot of a. and of camels
Lzek. 23. 20. whose Hesh is as the flesh of a.

mid ASSES.
Ji'b 24. 5. as wild a. in the desert go they fc-rth

I'sal. 104. 11. the uild a. quench their thirst

Jta. 32. V4. the forts shall be a joy of wild a.

Jtr. 14. 6. u?ild a. snufi'ed up the wind like dragons
i^a;i. 5.21. Mebuchadnezzar's dwell, was with ui. a.

i\'V'ig ASSES.
Jsa. 30, 6. they will carry their riches on young a.

24. y. a. that ear the. ground shall eat provender
ASftEMiiLK.

Num. 10. 3. when they blow, the assembly shall a.
' 6am. 20. 4. a. me the nienof Judah, and be here
ha. 11, 12. he shall a. the outcasts of Israel

45.20. rt,yourselves, and come, draw neartogether
48. 14. all ye a. yourselves and hear

Jer. 4. 5. a. yourselves, and let us go into the cities

8. 14, why do we sit siill ? a. yours*ilves, let us
E^ek. 11, 17. J \vill a. you out of the countries

39.17. a. yourselves, gather to my sacrifice

iios. 7. 14. they a, themselves for corn and wine
Joel 2. 16. a. the elders, gather the children
3. 11. a. yourselves and come, all ye heathen
imoi 3. 9. a. yourselves on the mount of Samaria
Mic. 2. 12. i will surely a. O Jacob, all of thee

4. 6. saiih the Lord 1 will a. her that halteth
Zeph. 3. 8. I'll a. the kingdoms to pour indignation

ASSEMBLED.
Exod. 38. 8.women which a. at the doorofthetaher.
1 'Sam. 2. 22. they lay with the women that a.

1 Chron. 13. 4. Daviil a. the children of Aaron
Chron. 30. 13. a. much people to keep the feast

Ezra 9. 4. then a. to me every one that trembled
10. 1. when Ezra had jirayed, there a. to him

JSeh. 9, 1. the children of Israel a. with fastmg
Psal. 48. 4. lo the kings were a. they passed by
ha. 43. 9. let the people be a. who can declare this

Jer . b.1 . a. themselves by troops in harlots' houses
Dan. 6. 11. these men a. and found Daniel praying
Mat. 28. 12. when they a. they gave large money
John'Zii. 19. the disciples a. for fear of the Jews
Act!, 1 . 4. being a. commanded tliem not to depart
4. 31. [he place was shaken where they were a.

11. 26. a whole year they a, with the church
13. 25. it seemed good to us a. with one accord

ASSEMBLING.
lltb. 10.25. forsake not the fl. yourselves together

ASSEMBLY.
Gin. 28. t 3. that thou mayest be ana. of people

49- 6. to their a. n-.ine honour be not thou united

Ejod 12. 6. the whole a. shall kill it in the even
16. 3. to kill this whole a. wilh hunger

Lev. 4. 13. the thing be hid from the eyes of the a.

iSnm. 10, 2. and make 2 trumpets for calling the a.

20. 6. Moses and Aaron went from presence ot a.

Ueui. 9 10. spake in the mount out of the midst of

[he fire, in the day of your a. 10. 4. j 18. 16

Jnilg. 21. 8. none Irum Jabesh-Gilead to the a.

1 Siiin. 17. 47. all this a. shall know the Lord save

2 Chio/i. 30. 23. the whole a. took counsel to keep
Ne/i. 5. 7. I set a great a. against them
Piol. C2. 16. the a. of the wicked have inclosed me
89. 7. God is lobe feared in the a. of the saints

]U(. 32. praise him in the a. of the elders

HI. 1. I will praise him in the a. of the upright

Pioi. 5. 14. 1 was in all evil in the midst of the a

Jei . 6. 11, 1 will pour it on the a. of young men
9. 2. for they be an a. of treacherous men
15. 17. I sat not in the a. of the mockers
Lam. 2. 6. he hath destroyed the places of the a

Ezek. 13.9. they shall not be in the a. of my people

23. 24. shall come against Aholibah with an a.

Aits 19, 32. the a. was confused, and part knew not

39. It shall be determined in a lawful a.

41. he had thus spoken, he dismissed the a.

Ihb. 12. 23. to the general a. of the first born

Jam. 2. 2. if there come to your a. a mtiD

Solemn A.SSEMHLY.
l^v.23.36. on the eighth day iiisa^solertina. Num.

29. 35. Nth. 8. 18.

Dt'itM6.8.on the seventh day a ioiemna.io the Lord

2 A'iHi,'jl0.20,Jehusaid,pr(iclaima ji'/fc-RiHa.forBaal

2 Chi on T. 9. in ihe eighth day they at aiie b. solemn a.

Joell. 14. sanctify a fast, call a solemn a. 2. 13,

Z^ph. 3.18. themthatare sorrowful for the ii»/<mJio.

ASSEMBLIES.
Psal. 86. 14. the a. of violent men sought my soul

Eccl. 12. 11. as nails fastened by the masters of a.

ha. 1. 13. the calling of a. I cannot away wiih

4. 5. God will create on her a, a cloud and smoke

14. \ 31. he shall aot be alone in bis a.

AST
Ezek. 44. 24. they shall keep my laws in all mine «

Amos 3. 21. 1 will not smell in your solemn a.

ASSENT, ED.
^ Chron. 18. 12. declare good to the ki' g with one «
iTi*e23.+24. rilate a. it shoulJ be as they required

ActsZ4. 9. Jews also a. that these things were so

ASSIGNED.
Gen. 47. 22. for the priests had a portion a. them
Joih. 20. 8. they a. Bezer a city of refuge

2 Ham. 11. 16. he a. Uriah to a place he knew
ASSIST.

Rom. 16. 2. that ye a. her in whatsoever busiues*

ASSOCIATE.
/io.S.g.a.yoursclvesand ye shall be broken in piecps

Dan. 11. id. at the end of years they shall a.

AS SOON.
Exod. 9. 29. a. as 1 am gone out of Ihe city

2 Chron. 31 . 5, a. as the commandment came abroad
Pial. 18. 44. a. as they hear of me, shall obey mc
/-a. 06. 8. a. as Zion travailed, she brought forth

Lnle\.44. a. a£ the voice of thy salutation sounded
8. 6, a. as it was sprung up it withered away

John 18. ti. a. as he said, 1 am he, they went back
Acts 10. 2y, therefore came 1 a. as 1 was sent for

12. 18. a. as it wa.s day there wa5 no small stir

l\ev. 10. 10, «. as 1 had eaicn it, my belly was bitter

12. 4. for to devour the child a. as it was born
ASSURANCE.

Dent. 28. 66. thou shalt have none a. of thy life

ha. 32. 17. and the efiect of righteousness, a.

Acts 17. 31. whereof he hath given a. to all men
C't«/,2.2. to all riches of the full a. of undersiaudiug

1 Thess. 1. 5. our gospel came in much a.

Ihb. 6. 11. to the full a. of hope to the end
10.22. let us draw near in full a. of faith

ASSURE.
John 3. 19. and shall a. our hearts before hiir,

ASSURED.
/.^i'.27.19. add the fifth, and it shall be a. to hira

Jer. 14. 13, 1 will give yon a. peace in this plate
Horn. 14. t 3. 1'it every one be fully a. in his mind
2 Ttm. 3. 14. continue in things thou hast been u.

ASSUREDLY.
I Sam. 28. 1, know a. thou shall go out i\ith me
I Ajji£j 1.13. a.Solomon thy son ^all reign, 17, 30,

Jtr. 32. 41. I will plant them in this land a.

38. 17. if thou a. go forth to the king of Babylon
49. 12. they have a. drunken, and shalt thou go
Alts 2. 36. let all the house of Israel know a

16. 10, a. gathering that the Lord had called us
ASSWAGE, ED

Gen. 8. 1. over the earth, and the waters were a

Job 16. 5. muving of my lips should a. your grief

6. though 1 speak, yet mv grief is not a.

A.S1(>N1KD.
Ezra 9. 3. plucked off the hair, and sat down a.

Job 17. 8. upright men shall be a. at this

18. £0. they that come after him .Jiall be a.

Ezek. 4. 17. that they may be a. one with another

L'flH. 3.24. Nebuchadnezzar was a.and rose in baste

4. ly. then Daniel was a. for one hour
5. 9- liis countenance was changed, his lords c.

ASTONISHED.
I^v. £6. 32. and your enemies shall be a.

1 Kiitgi y. 8. everj- one that passeih by shall be a

Jtv. j'8. in.
I
19.8.

I
49. 17- |5u. 13.

J<ii2n. 11, the pillars of heaven tremble and are a.

Isa. 32. 14. as many were a. at thee, his visage

Jer. 2. 12. be a. O ye heavens, at this

4. 9. the heart of the priests shall be a.

14. 9. why shouldest thou be as a man a.

Lzek. 3. 13. 1 remained a. among tliem seven days

26. 16. shall tremble at every- moment, and be a.

28. 19. they that know thee shall be a. at thee

8, 27. I Daniel was a. at the vision

A/«f,7.28. the people were a. at his doctrine, 22. 33.

Mark 1.22. |6. 2. 1 11, 18. LukeA.'AI

Mark 5. 42. they were a. wilh great astonishment

7. 37. and were beyond measure, a. 10.26.

10, 24. the disciples were a. at his words
Luie2.41. a. at his understanding and answers

3, 9, he was a. at the draught of fishes

8.36. her parents were a. but he charged them
24. 22, yea, and certain women also made vis a.

ActiQ. 6. Saul trembling and a. said. Li>id, what

10, 45. of the circumcisionwhich believed, were a

12. Id. had opened door and saw reter.tlieywereo

13. 12. the deputy when he saw, believed, beings
ASrONISIIMKNT.

Deut. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with a.

37. thou shalt become an a. and a proverb

2 Chr. 7. 21. this house shall be an a. lo every one

29. 8, he halh delivered them to a. and hissing

l'.\al. (k). 3. hast made us to drink the wine of a.

Jer. 3. f 30. a. is committed in the land

8. 21. 1 am black, a. hath taken hold on me
23. 9. I will make them an a. and a hissing, 18.

1 J. this whole l,\iid shall be a desol,-\lion and o

29. 18. I'll deliver ihcm to be a curse and an c

42, 18. ye shall be an execration and an a. 44. 12,



ATT
Jir. W. C5. therefore is your land an a. and a curse

M. 37. Babylon sball become heaps aiid an a.

Exek. 4. 16. 50U of maa, behold, they shall drink

waWr by measure, and with a. 12. 19.

5. 1.5. it shall be an a. to the uatioiis about thee

C3. 33. thou shalt be filled with ihe cup of a.

Zich. 12. 4. I will smite everj- horse with a.

Astray ; see Wunt, Go, Gone.
ASillOLUGLRS.

Isa. 47. 13. let now the a. th« star-gazers, stand

Dtni. 1. Co. he fouud them ten times better than a.

i.l'i. the secret cannot the a, shew to the king

4. 7. then t-ame iu (he magicians and the a.

6. 7. the king cried aloud, to bring in the a.

Asunuek; iee Cleave, Cut, Divide, Put.
AS WELL.

Lev. C4. XQ.as icell the stranger, as he that is bom in

SC.onelaw.di::t7/for thesiranger.as for your own
Deiu. 20. 8. lest his brethr^ns' heart faint, as well as

2 ^m. 11. 25. the sword devours one us well as

[another

I C/ir. 25. 8. they cast lots, a.ra'£// the small as great

SCAr. 31. 15. to give o.» a*// to the great as the small

Job 12. 3. but I have understanding as well as you

Ps. 87. 7. ai Tvell the singers as the players shall be

Acts 10, 47. who received the Moly Ghost aj i^// as

1 CV'i-.tj.S.toleadaboutasisterai uellas other apos.

Heb.i.'Z. to us the gospel preached <Mite// as to them
Al£.

Psal. 106. 28, they a. the sacrifices of the dead

Dan. T , 3. I a. no ple;isant bread nor Hesh

Kev. 10. 10. I took the little book, and a. it up.

ATIHKST.
Jndg.Xb.X^. Samson was sore a. and called on Lord
liuth 2. 9. when a. go to the vessels and drink

Mat. 25. 44. when saw we thee a. or a stranger

Hev. 21. (3. I'll give to him that is a. of fountain

22.17. Spirit and bride say, let him that is a. come
ATONEMENT

Signifies, [1] Reconciliatiim, or appeasing cf anger,

Kom. 5. 1. [2] A ransrm, Job 33. t24.
Exod. 29, 33. eat things where\\ilh a. was made

36. Ihou shalt offer a bullock everj- day for a.

37. seven days thou shalt make a. for the altar

SO. 10. Aaron once in year shall make a. upon it

13. to make an a. for your souls. Lev. il . 11.

16. thou shalt lake the a. money of Israel

32. 30. peradveiilure I shall make an a. for sin

Lev. 1.4. it shall be accepted for him to make a.

4. 20. the priest shall make an a. for them, and

be forgiven, 26. 31, 35. | 5. 6. | 6. 7-
I

12.
8.J

14. 18. Ni<m. 15. 25.

8. 34. so the Lord hath commanded to make a.

9. 7. make a. for thyself aiid for them, I6. 24.

10. 17. God hath given it you to make a. for them
12, 7- make an a. for her. and she shall be clean

14- 53. make an a for the house, it shall be clean

16.10. the scape-goat shall be presented to make a.

11. Aaron shall make ana, for himself and house
16. he shall make an a. for the holy place

J7. shall be uo man there, when he maketh a.

18. he shall go and make a. for the altar

27. whose blood was brought in to make a,

33. he shall make a. for the holy sanctuary
34, everlasting statute to make a. once a year

23. 27. tcnthday of 7th month shall be aday of a.

28. do no lyoik, foi it is a day of a, to make a.

25. 9- in tte day of a make the trumpets sound
\i/wi.8.21,made a. for ihe Levites to cleanse them
19- gi^en the Levites to make a. for Israel

16. 40. go quickly, makeo. for wrath is gone out

25. 13. Phineas have it, because he made an a.

28. 22. a goat for a sin-ofTe-'ing to make a. 30.

29. 5. a kid of the goats to make an a. for you
31. 50, ear-rings to make an a. for our souls

2 Sam. 21. 3- wherewith shall I make the a.?
ICAron. 6. 49- Aaron and sons appointed to make a.

S C/ir. 29 24. the priests killed them to maie an a.

Ni'/t. 10. 33. ordinances for offering to make an a-

Jo& 33. + 24. del-ver him, I have found an a.

Horn. 5. 11. by whom we have now received a.

AITAIN.
/*w/. 139. 6. it is high, I cannot a. unto it

Vfov. 1.5. man ofunderstanding shall a. to wisdom
Ezek. 46. 7. according as his hand shall a, to it

Hot. 8. 5. how long ere they a. to innocency?
Acts 27. 12. if they might a. to Phenice
P'nl.i.W.l might a. to the resurrection of the dead

ATI'Ai N ED.
OcJi. 47-9- and have not a, to the daysofmj- father

Lev. 25- + 26. his hand hath a. and found sufficiency

2^'am. 23. I9. howbeit he a. not to the first

three, 23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.

&om 9. 33. the Gentiles have a. to righteousness
31 lsr^el hath not a. to the law of righteousness

P/ji7.3.12.not as though I had alrerixly a. or perfect

16. whereto we have alreaily a. let us walk
Tim. 4. 6. gool doctrine, whereto thou hast a.

ATTEND.
Esth, 1. 5 Ilatach iibom he appointed to a. her

21

AUN
Pial. 17. 1- G Lord, a. to my cry, 61. 1. I 142.6.

55. 2, a. to nie, hear me, 1 mourn and make a noise

Psal. 86. 6. and a. to the voice of my supplication

Prov. 4. 1, hear and a. to know understanding

20.my son, a. tomy words, incline thine ear,7.24.

5. 1 . my son, a. to my wisdom, and bow thine ear

1 Cur. t. '3b. may a. on the Lord without distraction

AT'IEN DANCE.
1 A'jkojIO. 5. saw thea.of hisministers,2 C/jr.9.4.

1 Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give a. to reading

Ucb. 7. 13. of which no man gave a. at the altar

ATTENDED.
Job 32. 12. I a. to you, none of you convinced Job
Psal. 66. 19. he hath a. to the voice of my prayer
Acts 16. 14. she a, to the things spoken by Paul

ATTENDING.
/?tiff(.13.6.ministersfl.continually on this very thing

AITENT.
2 Chron. 6. 40, let thine ears be a. to the prayer
7-15. mine ears shall be a. at the prayer made

ATI EN 11 VE.
Neh. 1. 6. let thine ear now be a. 11, Psal. 130. 2.

8. 3. the ears of the people were a. Liike 19- *ti-

ATTENTIVELY.
Job 37. 2. hear a. the noise of his voice and sound

ATITRE, ED.
Lev. 16.4. with the linen mitre shall Aaron be a.

Pruv. 7. 10. met hiui a woman with a. of an harlot

Jer. 2. 32. can a bride forget her a. ? yet my people

Ezek. 23. 15. exceeding in dyed a. on their heads
ATTRIBUTED.

Jcb 1. t22. Job sinned not, nor a. folly to God
AVAILETH.

Esih. 5. 13. yet all this a. me nothing so long as I see

Hal. 5. 6. in Christ circumcision a. not, 6. 15.

Ja?n. 3, 16. the prarj'er of a righteous mau a. much
AUDIENCK.

G^M.23,13. Abraham spake to Ephron in a.ofpeople

Ejod. 24. T . took book of covenant, and read in a.

I Sam. 25. 24. let thine handmaid speak in thy a.

1 C'/irott. 28. 8. in the a. of our God keep and seek
AVA. 13. 1. they read in the book of Closes in the a.

LnAeT .1. ended all his sayings in the a, of the people
20. 45. in a. of the people he said to his disciples

Ads 13. 16. Israel, and ye tliat fear God, give a.

15. 12. then all the multitude gave a. to Barnabas
22. 2'Z. pjid they gave him a. to this word

AVENGE.
Lev. 19. lb. mou shalt not a. nor bear grudge
26. 25. that shall a, the quarrel of my covenant
Num. 31. 2. a. Israel of the Midianites, 3.

Dtut. 32. 43. he will a. the blood of his servants

1 Sam. 24. 12. the Lord judge and a. me of ihee

2 A"i»g,(9, 7. smite the house of Ahab, that I may a.

Pst/t. d. 13. Jews a. themselves on their enemies
ha. 1. 24. I will a. me of mine enemies
Jer. 46. 10, a day of vengeance that he may a.

ilos. 1. 4. I will a. the blond of Jezreel on Jehu
Luke 18. 3. saying, a. me of mine adversary

7. shall not God a. his own elect, who cry day
8. I tell you that he will a. them speedily

Rom. 12. 19. beloved, a. not yourselves, but give

Pev. 6. 10. how long dost thou not a. our blood
AVENGED.

Gen. 4. 24. if Cain should be a. seven-fold, Lamech
Ljod. 21. t20. and he die, he shall be surely a.

Josh. 10, 13, sun and moon stayed till people had a,

Jndg. 15,7. inough ye have done this, yet I will be a.

16. 28. may be a. on Philistines for my two eyes
1 Sam. 14, 2i. that eateth any food, that I may be a.

IS. 25. an hundred foreskins, to be a. of enemies
25. 31. or that my Lord hath a. himself

2 Sam. 4. 8. the Lord hath a. my lord the king
18. 19. how the Lord hatha, him of hisenemies
31. the Lord hatii a. thee this day of them

Jer. 5. 9. my soul be a. on such a nation, 2g. | 9. 9.

.lets. 7. 24. Moses a. him that was oppressed
Pev. 18. 20. rejoice, for God hath a, you on her
19- S. bath a, blood of his servants at her hand

AVENGER.
A'u7n.35.12. cities for refuge from the a. /oiA.20.3,

Devi. 19. 6. lest the a. of blood pursue the slayer

12, the elders deliver him into the hand of the a.

Joili. 20. 5. if the a, of blood pursue after him
9. not die by the hand of the a, till he stood

Psal. 8. 2. thou mightest still the enemy and a.

44, 16. by reason of the enemy and a,

1 Thess. 4. 6. because the Lord is the a. of all such
AVENGETH.

2 Sam. 22. 48. it is God that a. me, Psal. 18. 47-
AVENGING.

Jnd^. 5. 2. praise the Lord for the a. of Israel

1 Sam. 25. 26. Lord hath withholden thee from a.

33. blessed be thou who kept me from a.

AVERSE.
Mic. 2. 8. pass by securely, as men «. from war

AUGMENT
Num. 32. 14, ye are risen to a. the fierce anger

AUNT.
Lzv. 18. 14. nor approach to his wife, she is thy s.

AWA
A\oucnEn.

/)(«/. 26. 17. hast Uiis day a. the LordtobethyGotf
18. the Lord hath a. thee to be his people

AVOID.
Prov. 4. 15. a. it, pass not by it, turn from it

Rvm. 16. 17. mark them that cause divisions, and a
1 Cor, 7. 2, to a. fornication, let every man have hi;

2 'Jim. 2, 23. foolish and unlearned questions a.

Tit, 3, 9. a. foolish questions and genealogies
AVOIDED, ING.

1 Sam. 18 11. David a. out of his presence twica

2 Cor. 8. 20. a. this, that no mau should blame us

1 Tim. 6. 20. a. profane and vain babblmgs
AUSTERE.

Luke 19. 21. I feared, because thou art an a. man
AUTHOR.

Acti 3. 1 15. and killed the a. of life

1 Cor. 14. 33, God is not the a. of confusion

Heb. 5. y. he became the a. of eternal salvation

12. 2. looking to Jesus, the a. and finisher of faith

AUTHORITY
Signifies, [1] Power, rule, or dignity, Prov. 29. 2.

Luke 19. 17. [2] A convincing ejficact/ and
power, ^lat. 7. 29. [3] A warrant, order, or
aul/ie7ttic permission, Mat. 21.23. Acts 9. 14.

EstA. 9. 29. Esther and Mordecai wTOte with a.

Prop. 29. 2, when righteous are in a- people rejoice

jliaf .7.29. taught them as one having a. Mark 1.22.

8. 9- for I am a man under a, and say, Lvke 7 . 8.

20.25. they that are great exercise a. Mari 10.42.

21. 23. by what a. dost thou these? Mark 11. 28.

Mark 1. 27. for with a. commandeth he even the

unclean spirits, and they obey him. Luke 4. 36.

13. 34. left his house, and gave a. to his servants

Lnke 9-1. be gave them power and a.over all devils

19.17. been faithful, have thou a. over ten cities

20, 20. might deliver him to a. of the governor
22 25. that exercise a, are called benefactors

Ji'/tn 5. 27. hath given him a. to execute judgment
AcisQ. 27. eunuch of great t. under Candace queeo
9. 14. here he hath a. to bind, 26. 10, 12.

1 Cor. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all a,

2 Cor, 10. 8. should boast somewhat more of our a.

1 Thess. 2, t 6. when we might have used a.

1 Tim. 2. 2. supplication for kings and all in a.

12. 1 suffer not a woman to usurp a. over the man
2\t. 2. 15. exhort and rebuke with all a.

1 Pet. 3. 22. angels and a. made subject to him
Rev. 13. 2. the dragon gave him power and great a.

AWAKE
Signifies, [1] To come 07it of natural sleep,'\j>^^9'^"-

[2] To roiise up out of s,pt ritual sleep, by a visorout
eitTcise of grace, by leaving off all sinful courses,

and setting about the performance of duties re-

quired, Rom. 13. 11. Eph. 5. 14. [3] To raise

from the dead. Job 14. 12. John 11. 11. [4] To
giitS present help after it hath lung been kept

from us, as though God hadforgoiien us, Fsal.

7.6. Isa. 51.9.
Awake not my love till he please, Catit. 2. 7-

Give my beloved Saviour no occasion ofojence ur

departure ; neither interrupt thai peace 1 enjoy

in him, so long as he is pleased to continue it.

Judg. 5. 12. a. a, Deborah, a. a. ultei a song, arise

Job 8. 6, surely now he would a. for thee

14. 12. till heavens be no more, they shall not a

19. t 26. I shall a. thoufih this body be destroyed
Psal. 7. 6. a. for me to the judgment, 35. 23.

17.15, be satisfied when I a. with thy likeness

44.23. a. why sleepest thou, O Lord ? arise

57. 8. a. my glorj', I myself will a. early, 108. 2

59. 4, they, prepare, a. to help me, and behold

5. O Lord God, a. to visit all the heathen
Prov. 23. 35. when shall I a, I will seek it yet again

C'a«/,2.7,not a. my love till he please, 3. 5. | 8.4
4. 16. a. O north wind, and come thou south
ha. 26. 19. a. and sing ye that dwell in the dust

51. 9. a. a. put on strength, O arm of the Lord, a,

as in the ancient days, 52. 1,

17. a.a,standup,0 Jerusalem, which hast drunk
Jer. 51. 57. sleep a perpetual sleep, and not a.

Dan. 12. 2. many that sleep in the dust shall a
Joel 1,5. a, ye drunkards, weep and howl all je
Hub. 2, 7. shall they not a. that shall vex thee

19- woe to him that saith to the wood, a.

Zech. 13.7 . a, O sword, against my Shepherd, smite

Mark 4. 38. he was asleep, and th<--y a. him
JjiJce 9. 32, when they were a. they saw his glory
John 11, 11. I go that I may a. him out of sleep

Rom. 13. 11. it is high time to a. out of sleep

1 Cor. 15. 34. a, to righteousness, and sin not

Eph.5,\4.a. thou that sleepest, and arise from dead
2 Ttm. 2. t26. may a, themselves out of the snaie

AWAhED.
Gen. 28. 16. Jacob a. out of his sleep, and said

JMt/g. 16.14. Samson a. and went away with the pin

1 Sain. 26. 12. no man saw it nor knew it, neither a

1 Kings 18. 27. he sleepelh and must be a.

1 Kings 4. 'i\. Gebazitold him, the child is not*.

Psal. 3. 5. 1 a. for the Lord .sustained me



BAT.

jal. 78. 65 then the Lord a. as one out of sleep

Jer. 31 2(). upon this I a. and beheld, and my sleep

AV/AKESr.
Pffl/. 7^. 20. when thou a. s&aitdespise their image

Proo. 6. 22. whi-'n thou a. it shall talk with thee

AWAKEXH. ING.
"tfl/. 73. 20. as a dream when one a. so, O Lord
/K1.29.B. hen. and his soul is empty, a. and is faint

Acts 16. 27. the keeper of the prison a. out of sleep

AWARE.
Cant. 6. 12. or ever ! was a. my soul made me like

/tfr.30.24. art taken, O Babylon, and thou art not a.

Luke H. 44. men that walk over them, are not a.

AWAY.
Oen. 15. 11. when fowls came Abrah. drove thoma.
Exod. 8. '^8, only y^ shall not go very far a.

19. 24. the Lord said to him, a. get thee down
S Chron. ."15. 2:(. have me a. for I am wounded
Isa. 1. 13. calling of assemblies 1 cannot, a. with

Luke 4. t34. a. what have we to do with thee

•^S. 18. a. with this man, televise to us Barabhai
John ly. 15. a. withnim, a. with him, Acts 11. .36.

4r/j 22. 22. a. with such a fellow from the earth

AWE, ETH.
PsaL 4. 4. Stand in a. and sin not, commune vnth

33.8. inhabitantsof the worldstandina. of him
119. 161. my heart standeih in a. of thy word
Prov. 17. t JO, a reproof a. more a wise man

AWL.
£rorf. 21.6. hismastershallborehisearwithana.
Deut. 15. 17. thou shah take an a. aud thrust it

AWOKE.
Gen. 9.24 Noah a. from his wine, aud knew what
41. 4. eat up the fat kine, so Pharaoh a. 7- 21.

Judq. 1(5. 20. Samson a. out of his sleep and said

1 Kin^i 3.15. Solomon a. and behold it was a dream
A/a/.B.25.hi3disciplescameaDda.hira, iu*68.24.

AX
Signifies, [1] A carpenter's tool, Judg. 9. 48

[2] A human inftnimcnl, the Aing of Assyria,

Isa. 10. 15. [3] God's vengeance and judgment
vpon barren and i7icoryie,if>le sinners. Mat. 3. 10.

Dtitc. 19. 5. his band fetched a stroke with the ax

CO. 19, nor destroy the trees by forcing an ax

Judg. 9. 48. Abimelech took anarin his hand
1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went down to sharpen his ax

1 KtngsQ. 7. neither hammernoraj: was heard
2 Kings 6. 5. the ar-head fell into the water

Isa. 10. 15. shall the ax boast itself against him
Jer. 10. 3. for one cuts a tree with the ax

51. 20. thou art my battle-az and weapons

Mat. 3. 10. the ax is laid to root of trees, Luke 3. 9,

AXES.
Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the a.

ZSam. 12. 31. he put them under saws and a. of

iron, and made them pass through, 1 Chr. 20.3

Psal. 74. 5. a man was famous as he lifted up a.

6- they break down the can'ed work with a.

Jer. 46. 22. and come against her with a. as hewers
Ezek. 26. 9. with a. he shall break down thy tower

aalp:-tkees.
1 Kint^sJ. 32. thea.-r. of the wheel join to the base

33. a.-trees, naves, and felloes, were all molten

B\« li.AL.

Num. 24. 1 1 -the Lord bath kept thee /. from honour Jer. 24. 2. the figs could not be eaten, they were so 6

JuiA.8. 26. Joshua drew not his hand A. till he had Mat. 13.48. gathered the good but cast the A. awa^

Hut/i 2. 6. the Moabitish damsel that came b. 1 22. 10. good and b. and the wedding was turniihi J

Sam. 15. 20. rerurn. and take 6. thy brethren 2 Cor. 5. 10. that he hath done, whether good or 6

B.

BABBLER.
Eccl. 10. li serpent will bite, and a A. is no better

Acts 17. 18 and some said, what will this b. say ?

BABBLING, S.

Prov. 23. 2'J. who hath contentions ? who hath b. ?

1 Tim. 6. 20. avoiding profane and vain *.

2 Tim. 2, ]6. but shun profane and vain b. they
BABE

Signifies, [1] An infant jr child, Exod. 2. 6.

L<ike 2. 12. [2] Such as are weni- in faith and
tnowiedsc, beine; ignorant and inconstant, like

infants^ \ Cor. 3. 1. Heb. 5. 13. [3] Foolish,

frmcard, and nnteachnble men, incapable of go-

vernment, for want of understajidtng, experience,

and manners, Isa. 3. 4.

Erod. 2. 6. saw the child, and behold the h. wept
Luke^ .41. heard Mary, (he A. leaped in her womb
4i. the * leaped in my womb for joy

2. 12. ye shall find A. wrapped in swaddliug clothes

id. came and found the b. lying in a manger
Ileb, 5. 13. unskilful in the word, for he is a b.

BABES.
Pini. 8. 2. out of tne mouth of b. Mat. 21. I6.

17 . 14. Ihey leave rest of their substance to their b.

Isa. 3. 4. their princes and h. shall rule over them
A/a/. 11.25.and hast revealed them to A. Luke 10.21

Horn. 2. 20. in.structor of foolisU, a teacher of />.

Cor. 3. 1. as to carnal, even as unto b. in Christ

Pet. 2. 2. as new-born A. desire ihe sincere milk of

BACK.
Exod. 18. 2. /ipporah, after he had sent her b.

23. 4. or ass giing astray, thou shalt bring it i

S'un.^^. 34 if itploase thee.I will get [D£ A

19. 10. why speak ye not of bringing the king A

1 Kings 13. 22. but earnest b. and hast eaten bread
22. 2o. and carry him b. to Anion the governor

2 Chron. 13. 14. when Judah looked b. behold
25. 13. but the soldiers that Amaziah sent b.

Job 26. 9- he holdeth h. the face of his throne

Jer. 46. 5. thoy are tied apace, aud look not b.

Hos.4. 16. Israel slideth A. as a backsliding heifer

A'ah. 2. 8. stand, shall they cry, none shall look b.

Mat. 24. 18. nor let him that is in field return b.

28. 2. angel rolled b. the stone from the door
Luke 8. 37 . went into the ship, and returned b . again

9. 62. put his hand to plough, and looking b. not

17- .'il. let him likewise not return b.

See Draw, Go, Bring, Keep, Kept, Turn,
Wfc.NT.

BACK, Substantive.

I Sam. 10. 9. he turned his b. to go fron Samuel
1 Kmigs 14.9.hast cast me behind thy A. £=tl.23.35.
Psal. 21. 12. thou shalt make them turn their b.

129. 3. the plowers plowed on my b. made furrows
Prav. 10. 13. a rod for the A. of him, 19. 29. | 26.3.
Isa. 38. 17. thou hast cast my sins behind thy b.

50. 6. I gave my b. to the smiters. and my cheeks
Jer. 2. 27. they have turned their b. to thee

18. 17. I will shew them the 4. and not the face

32. 33. they have turned to me the b. and not face

48. 39. how hath iMoab turned the b. with shame
Dan. 7. 6. which had on the b. of it four wings
iii'm. 11. 10. not see, and bow down their A. alway

BACK-BONE.
Lev. 3.9. themmpshallhetakeoflThardby the A.-A.

BACK.PAKTS.
£jt'rf.23.23.awaymyhand, thou shalt see my A.-;j.

BACKS.
iVt-A. g. 26. they cast thy law behind their A.

Ezek. 8. id. men with their A. towards the temple

10. 12. their whole body and A. full of eyes
See TuRNEi;.

BACKBITERS*.
Kom. 1. 30. A. haters of God, despiteful, proud

BACKBITETH.
Psal. 15. 3. he that A. not with his tongue

BACKBITING.
Prov. 25. 23. so aii angry countenance, a A. tongue

2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there he debates, strifes, A.

BACKSIDE.
Exod. 3. 1. Moses led the Hock to the A. of the desert

26. 12. the half-curtaiti shall hang over the A.

Kev. 5. 1. on the A. sealed with seven seals

BACKSLIDER.
Prov. 14. 14. A. in heart be filled with his ways

BACKSLIDING, S.

Jer. 2. 19. and thy A. shall reprove thee

3. 6. hast thou seen what A. Israel hath done?
8. causes whereby A. Israel comniilted adultery

Jer. 3. ; I. the A. Israel hath justified herself more
12. return thou A. Israel, suith the Lord
14. return O A. children, saith the Lord, 22.

5. tj. because their transgressions and A, increased

8. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual A.

14,7. for our A. are many, we sinned against thee

31. 22. how long go about, O A. daughter. 4y. 4.

Hos. 4. 16. Israel sluleth back, as a A. heifer

11. 7. my people are bent to A. from me
14. 4. 1 will heal their A. I will love theoi freely

Zec/i. 7. f 11. they gave a A. shoulder and stopped

BACKWARD.
Gen. 9. 23. went A. and their faces were A.

49. 17. Dan a serpent, so that his rider shall fall A.

l^V/m.4. 18. Elifellfromofftheseat A.bythegale
2 KingsiO. 10. let the shadow return A. Isa. 38. 8.

Job 23. B. and A. but I cannot perceive him
P.^al. 40. 14. let them be driven A. that wish me evil

70. 2. let them be tunied A. that desire my hurt

Isa. 1. 4. they provoked, and are gone away A.

28. 13. that they might go and fall A. be broken

44. 25. that tumeth wise men A. and maketh their

59. 14. judgment is turned away A. and justice

Jer. 7. 24. but ihey went A. and not forward

15. 6. th.ou art gone A. therefore 1 will destroy

Lam. 1. 8. .Jerusalem sigheth and turneth A.

John 18. (5. they went A. and fell to the grooiid

BAD.
Gen. 24. 50. we cannot sp^ak to thee A. or good

31. 24. speak not to Jacob good or A. 29.

Lev. 27. 10. a good for a A. or a A, for a good

12. the priest value it, whether it be good or A.

14. estimate the house, whether it be good or A.

33. he shall not search whether it be good or A.

Num. 13. 19. the land they dwell in, if good or A.

24. 13. to do either good or A. of my own mind
2 Sam. 13. 22. Absalom spake neither good nor A.

14. 17 . so is my lord the king to discern good or A.

i Kingi 3 9. a heart that I may discern g<i<id and A.

{Ktra 4. 12. building thn vcboUious aud A. city

BADNESS.
Gen. 41. 19. never saw in the land of Egypt for A

BADE, ESI".

Gen. 27. ly. I have done according as thou A. m
43. 17. and the man did as Joseph A. and brough

Exod. 16. 24. laid it up till Biorning, as Moses A.

Num. 14. 10. all the cnugregation A. stone them
Joth 11. 9. Joshua did to them as the Lord A. hinr

Ruth 3. 6. to all that her mother-in-law A. her

1 Sam. 24. 10. some A. me kill Aee, but 1 spared

2 Sam. 1. 18. David A. them teach Judah the use

14. 19. for thy servant Joab he A. me, and he put

2 Chron. 10. 1*^. came on the third day as the king A.

Lsth. 4. 15. Esther A. them return this answer

Mat. l(i. 12. how r.e A. them not beware of leaven

Luke 14. 9. and he that A. thee and him, come, 10.

lb. a certain man made a supper and t. many
Acts 11. 12. and the Spirit A. me go with them
18. 21. but A. them farewell, saying, I must keep

22. 24. A. that he should be exauiiued by scourging

BADGERS'-SKINS.
Exod. 25. 5. take of them b.-sktns and shittim-wood

26.14. and a covering for the tent above of A.- jii>w

35. 7. rams" skins dyed red, A.-jX-. and shittim wood
23.with whom were found skins of rams.and A. -j*.

30. 19- aud he made a covering of A. -jA- above thai

Num. 4. 10. put it within a covering of b.-skiru

Ezek. 16. 10. and I shod thee with b.-skinx

BAG
^\%n\f\e\ A sack orpouch, Deut. 25.13.lSam.17 40
Bags which wax not old, Luke 12. 33. lieavenlf

treasures K/tich perish not, as earthly things do.

Earneth wages to put into a bag with holes. Hag.
1. 6. lihat he gets or labours fc-, does him no

manner of' service, but a secret curse conntmei it.

Dent. 25. 13. not have in thy A. divers weights

1 Sim. 17. 40. smooth stones, and put them in a A.

Job 14. 17. my transgression is sealed up in a A.

Prov. 7. 20. he hath taken a A. of money with him
Prov. 16. 11. all the weights of the A. axe his work
/j«. 46. 6. they lavish gold out of the A. and weigh
Mu. 6. 11. and with the A. of deceitful weights

tiag. 1. 6. he earneth wages to put in a A.with holes

John 12 . 6. because he was a thief, and had the A.

13, 29 some thought, because Judas hod the A.

BAGS.
2 Kings5. 23. and he bound two talents in two A.

12. 10. they put up in A. and told the money
Luke 12. 33. provide yourselves A. that wax not old

BA K E.

Gen. 19. 3. Lot did A. unleavened bread, they eat

Exod. 16. 23. A. that which you will A. lo-day

Lev. 24.5. take flour and A. twelve cakes thereof

26. 26. ten women shall A. your bread in one oveu

. 28.24. woman at Enaor did A. unltav. bread

2 Sim. 13. 8. Tamar took flour and did A. cakes
Ezek. 4. 12. thou shalt A. it with man's dung
46. 20. the place where they shall A. meat-ofieriiig

BAKED.
Exod. 12. 39. they A, unleavened cakes of dough
Num. 1 1. 8, and A. it in pans, and made cakes of it

1 Chion, 23. 29. and for that which is A. in the pan
BAKE-MEATS.

Oen. 40. I7. all manner of b.-mcats for Pharaoh
B.AKEN.

Lfv. 2. 4. meat-offering A. in the oven, 5.7.
I
7.9-

6. 17 . it shall not be A. with leaven, it is most holy
23. 17. two wave-loaves shall be A. with leavejt

1 hnigi 1}). 6. behold, a cake was A. on the coals

BAKER.
Gen. 40. 1. the butler and b. had offended the kinp

20. lifted up the head of the chief butler and A

22. he hanged the A. as Jobeph interpreted

41. 10, and put in ward both me and the chief A

iios. 7.4. they are as an oven heated by the A

6. their A. sleepeth all the night, it bumeth
BAKERS.

Gen. 40. 2. was wroth against the chief of the A.

1 Sam. 8. 13. he will taKe your daughters to be A

Jer. 37. 21. gave Jeremiah bread out of A. street

BAKLIH.
Isa. 44. 15. he A. bread, yea, he maketh a god

BALD.
Lev. 13. 40. he is A. yet is he clean. 4t

2 hniqs 2.23. go up thou A. head, go up thou A.hea<

Jt:r. lo. 6. nor make themselves A. for them
48 37. every head shall he A, ana beard dipt

Etck. 27.31, they shall make themselves utterly A.

29.18.ever\' head was made A,and shoulder peele<l

Mic. 1. 16. make thee A. and poll thee for children

BALD.LOCUST.
Lev. 11. 22, ye may eat the b.-locust after his kind

BALDNESS
Signifies, [11 JVaur of' hair on the head. Lev. 21. 5.

[2].iji^-'.;/"rmiKj"/i»n?, Isa^lS. 2. J*:r.47 6

Lev. 21. .5. they shall n<<l m^xe A on their heaa



BAN
J>eit/. 14. 1. nor make any ». between your eyes

La. 3. 84. and instead of well-set hair, 6.

15. 2. on all tlieir heads 6. and every beard cut

22. 12. the Lord diJ call to weeping and to i.

Jer. 47. 5. d. is come npon Gaza. Ashkeloa cut off

£af*. 7. 18. and A. on all t/ieir heads, A/nosR. 10.

il/if. 1. l6. poll thee, enlarge thy d. as the ejigle

BALANCE.
Jo5 31 . 6. let me be weighed in an even i.

Psai.6^.Q. laid in the 6. are altogether vanity

Prov. 11. 1. a false &. is abomination, 20. 23.

16. 11. a just weight, and 6. are the Lord's

Isa. 40. 12. who weighed the hills in a i. .'

15. nations counted as the sma!! dust of the b.

46.6. lavish gold, and weigh silver in the 6.

BALANCES.
Lev. 19. ."(S. just 6. a just cphah, Ezefr. 45. 10.

Jod 6. 2. and my calamity laid in the A. together

'er. 32. 10. I weighed him the money in the d.

Ezek. 5. 1. take b. to weigh, and divide the hair

Dan. 6. 27. thou art weighed in the b. and wanting
Hos. 12. 7. the b. of deceit are in his hand
Amos 8. 5. and falsifying the b. by deceit

Mic.f^. 11. shall 1 count them pure with wicked i. ?

lUv. 6. 5. he that sat on them, had a pair of b.

BALANCINGS.
Job 37. 16, dost thou know the b. of the clouds?

BALL, S.

Jsa. 3. 1 19. the Lord will take away their sweet b.

S2. 18. he will surely turn and toss thee like a b.

BAL^L
Gen. 37. 25. Ishmaelites bearing b. and myrrh
43. 11. take in your vessels a little b. and honey

Jer. 8. 22. is there no b. in Gilead ? is there no
physician ?

46. 11. go up to Gilead, and take b. O virgin

51. 8. howl for her, take h. for her pain
Kzek. 27. 17- Judah traded in honey, and oil, audi.

BAND, 8
Signifies, [I] A company of soldiers. Acts 10. 1,

[2] Material chains, Luke 8. CQ, " Acts ID. 26.

\3.] ArgJiments or iji^lances of lovt^ 7vfiicli might
drazi' and enc.a?£ persons to their duty, Hos. 11. 4.

[4] Government and lans, -dfhich, like fetters, re-

ttiain men from nicked practices, Psal. 2. 3.

Zech. 11. 7, 14. [5] Faith and love, ivhich at-

tract the soul to Christy C'ol. 2. I9.

Eied. 39. 23. a b. round that it should not rend
Lev. 26. 13. 1 have broken the b. of your yoke
Juiig. 15. 14- and his b. loosed from off his bands
S hingi 23. 33. I'haraoh put Jehoahaz in b.

Job 38. 9- I n'.ade darkness a swaddling b. for it

31.canst bind the Pleiades.orloose the i. of Orion?
39. 5. or who hath loosed the b. of the wild a^s ?

10. canst thou bind the unicorn with his b. f
Pia/,2.3.1et us break their b, jLsnnder.and cast away
73. 4. for there are no b. in their death
107. 14. and he brake their b. in sunder
Led. 7. 26. womEin whose heart snares, hands as b.

La. 28. 22. be not mockers, lest b. be made strong

52. 2. loose thyself from the b. of thy neck
58.6. this the tast, to loose the b. of wickedness

Jer. 2. 20. I have broken thy yoke, burst thy b.

Lzek. 3. 25. son of maji, they shall put b. on thee

4. 8. and behold I will lay b. upon thee

34. 27- when I have broken the b. of their youth
Van 4. 15. even with a b. of iron and brass, 2.*{.

Hns. \. 4. 1 drew them with b. of love, and I was
Zech. M. 7. I took me two staves, beauty and b.

14. then I cut asunder mine other staff, even h.

Luke&. 29. he brake b. and was driven of the devil

Acts 16. 26. and every one's b. were loosed
22. 30. the centurion loosed Paul from his b.

Col. 2. 19. the head, from which all the body by b.

See Bonds.
BAND. S.

Gen. 32. 7- Jacob divided the camels into two b.

10. I passed over, and now I am become two b.

1 Sam. 10. 26. and there went with him a b. of men
2 Sam. 4. 2. Saul's son had two men, captains of h.

t Kings 6. 23. so the b. of Syria came no more
13. 26. and the A. of the Moabites invaded the land
21. as they were burying a man, they spied a b.

24.2. the Lord sent against him 5. of Chaldeans, ^,

1 C'hr(m.7. 4. with them were b. of soldiers for war
12. 18. David made them captains of the b.

21. they helped David against the b. of the rovers
EzraS. 22. I was ashamed to require ofthe king a. ft.

Job 1. 17. the Chaldeans made out three b. and fell

Vsnl. 119. 61. the b. of the wicked have robbed me
Prop. 30. 27. the locusts go forth all of them by b.

Er**.12.14. I will scatter all his 4. and draw sword
38. 6. Gomer and all his b. Togannah his b.

22. I will rain upon him and upon his b.

39. 4. fall on mountain-s of Israel thou and thy b
ft/ar. 27- 27- gathered to him whole 3. MaTk\f>.\'Q.
John 18- 3. Judas having received a b. of men

12, the b. and captain and officers took JesuS
Acts 10. 1. a centurion of the A. called the Italian*,
tl. 31. tidings came to tlia chief captain of the b

23

BAP
Acts 27. 1. to Julias a centurion of Augustus

BANDED.
Acts 23. 12. certain of the Jews b. together

BANK
Signifies, [1] The side, or brink of a river. Gen.

41. 17. [2] A mount, or heap of earth raised

to cover besiegers, uhtle they hatter the Kails of
a city, or shoot at those aha defend them, 2 Sam.
20. 15. [3] A place uhere there is a great sum
of money taken in, and let out to Mse, Luke
19- 23.

Gen.W. 17. behold I stood on the b. of the river

Dent. 4. 48. from Aroer which is by the b. of the

river Anion, Josh. 12. 2. \ 13. 9, 16.

2 Sam.9.Q. 15. they cast up a J. against the city

2 Kings 2. 13, Elisha stood by the b. of Jordan
19. .32. the king of Assyria not cast a A. iia. 37.33.

Ezek. 47. 7. at the b. of the river were many trees

Dan. 12. 5. one on this side of the b. of the river,

the other on that side of the b. of the river

Liike 19. 23. gavest not thou my money into the b. ?

BANKS.
Josh. 3. 15. Jordan overtioweth all his b. 4. 18.

1 Chion. 12. 15. Jordan had overflowed his b.

ha. 8.7. the king of Assyria shall go over all his A.

Dan. 8. I6. I heard a man's voice between the b.

BANNER
Signifies. A standard, or ensign, Isa, 13,2.
Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee,

Psal. 60. 4. An army of mejt united under one
banner, wit/t ability to defend therraelves and C07i-

qner their etiemies ; a banner being a sign of
victory, as well as 0/" battle and union.

His banner over me was love. Cant. 2. 4. The
love of Christ displayed, like a banner, in the

gospel, conducted, encouraged, and engaged me to

come to him.
Exod. 17^ t 15. called the altar, the Lord my A.

Psal. 60. 4. ha.st given a b. to them that fear thee

Cmtt. 2.4. to banquet, and his b. over me was love

Isa. 13. 2. lift ye up a b, on the high mountain
BANNERS,

Psal. CO. 5. in the name of our God we set up our i.

Cant. 6. 4. thou art terrible as an army with b.

BANISHED,
2 Sam. 14. 13. the king doth not fetch home his i.

14,he doth devise means that his A, be not expelled

BANISHMENT.
Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to death or to b.

Lam. 2. 14.have seen false burdens and causes of *,

BANOL'ET. [5,8.
F.sth. 5. 4. let the king and Haman come to the b.

6. the king said to Esther at the b. of wine, 7.2.
Job 41. 6. shall the companions make a b. of him i

Amos 6. 7. the b. of them that stretched themselves
BANQUET-HOUSE.

Dan. 5. K>. now the queen came into the i.-house
BANQUETING, S.

Cant. 2. 4. he brought me into the A.-house

1 Pet. 4. 3. we walked in lusts, fevellings, b.

BAPTISM
Signifies, [1] The outuard ordinance, or sacramerit,

wherein the washing with water represents the

cleansi7ig of the soul from sin bt/ the blood of
Christ, Luke 7- 29. 1 Pet. 3. 21. [2] Lrward
spiritual washing, whereby the gij'ts and graces,

of the Spii it. Signified by the outward sign, are

really and actna/ly bestowed. Mat. 3. 11. [3J The
sufferings of Christ, whereby he was coTtsecrated

and prepared for his entrance upon his kingly

office. Mat. 20. 22. Luke 12. 50. [4] So much
of the gospel as John the Baptist taught his

disciples 'chen he baptized them. Acts 18. 25.
Mat. 3. 7.when he saw the Pharisees come to his A.

20. 22. and to be baptized with the A. Mark 10. 38.

21. 25, the b. of John, whence was it, fromheaven
orof men ? iViar*ll. 30. Luke9.Q.\.

Mark 1.4. John did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the b. of repentance, Luke 3. 3.

Luke 7- 29. publicans baptized with the b. of John
J2..50. 1 have z.b. to be baptized with, and how am

Acts 1. 22. beginning from the*, of John to that day
lO.37.lhat word, after the A.which John preached
13.24. John preached the b. of repentance to Isratl

18. 25. Apollos knowing only the b. of John
19- 3. were ye baptized ? they said unto John's b.

4. John baptized with the b. of repentance
Horn. 6. 4, we are buried wnth him by b. into death
Eph. 4. 5, there is one Lord, one faith, one b.

Col. 2, 12. buried with him in b, ye are risen with
Ileb. 6. 2. of doctrine of b. and laying on of hands
1 Pet. 3. 21 . the like figure whereunto, even b. doth

BAPTIST.
Mat. 3. 1. in those days came John b. preaching
11. 11. among them bom of women there hath not

risen a greater than John the b. Luiel. 28.

11. 12. from the days of John the b. till now
14, 2- this 15 John the b. he is risen from the dead
8. said, give me John the b. head in a charger
16.14 somel»y,thouart John the*. Mar*8 28.

BAR
Mat. 17-13. understood that he spake of John (he*
Mark 6. 14. John the *, was risen from the deaa

25. give me in a charger the head of John ihe

Luke 7. 20. John the *. hath sent us to thee, saying
33. John the *. came neither eating nor drinking

9. 19. they answering said, John the *.

BAPTIZE.
Mat. 3. 11. I3.you with water, he shall*, you with

the H. Cihost, Mark 18. Luke3A6. John 1.26.

Mark 1.4.John did*, in the wilderness, and preach
John 1. 33. he that sent me to *. said unto me
1 Cor. 1.17. Christ sent me not to *. but to prrach

BAPTIZED.
Mat. 3. 6. were*, of him in Jordan, Mark I . 5.

13. then cometh Jesus to John to be *. of him
14. I have need to be b. of thee, and comest thou
16. Jesus, when he was *. went up out uf water

Mark I. 9- Jesus was *, of John in Jordan
10. 39- the baptism 1 am *, wthal, shall ye be *

16, 16. he that believeth and is *. shall be saved
Luke 3. 7, said to the multitude that came to be *

12. then came the publicans to be *. 7- 29.
21. Jesus being*, and praying, heaven was opened
7 . 30. Pharisees and lawyers, being not *. of bin>

John 3, 22, there he tarried with them and *,

23.much water there, and they came and were*
4. 1. Jesus made and b. more disciples than John
2. though Jesus himself*, nut, but his disciples

10. 40. into the place where John at first *.

Acts 1. 5. for John truly *. with water, but ye
shall be *. with the Holy Ghost, 11. l(V

2. 38. repent, be *. every one of you in the
name of Jesus

41. they that gladly received his word were *
8.12. they were *. both men and women
13. Simon believed also, and when be was *,

16. only they were *. in the name of Jesus
36, here is water, what doth hinder me to be *. f
38. went down Philip and eunuch, and he *. hiq

9. 18. Saul received sight, and arose and was *.

10.47. can any forbid,that these should not be *.

48. Peter commanded ihem to be *.

16. 15. Lydia when she was*, and her household
33. jailer was *. and all his straightway

18. 8. many of the Corinth, believed, and were 4
19- 3. he said to them, to what then were ye *. .'

5. when they heard this they were *.

22. 16. arise, and be *. and wash away thy sins
Horn. 6. 3. were *. into Jesus, were b. into his death
1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye *. in the name of Paul;*

14. thank God that I *. none of you, but Crispus
16. I *. household of Stephanas, not *. any other

10. 2. and were all *. to Moses in the cloud
12.13. for by one Spirit are we all *. into one body
15. 29. else what shall they do who are *. for

the dead, why are they *. for the dead f

Gal. 3. 27. as many as have been *, into Christ
BAPTIZEST,

John 1 . 25. why *, thou, if thou be not the Christ ?

BAPTIZETH,
John 1. 33. the same is he who *. with the H.Ghost
3. 26. behold, the same *. all men come to him

BAPTIZING,
Mat. 28. 19. go ye and teach all nations, *. them
John 1. 28. done beyond Jordan, where John was *

31. therefore am 1 come *. with water
3. 23. and John was also *. in Enon, nearto Salim

BAR, RED.
Neh. 7. 3. let them shut the doors, and *. them
Ca}tt. 4. t 12, a garden *. is my sister, my spouse

BAR, Sub.Mantive.
Exod. 26, 28. the middle 6. in midst of the boards
36- 33. he made the middle *. to shoot through
Num. 4. 10. and they shall put it upon a *. 12.

Judg. 16. 3, took doors of the city, posts, *. and all

Amos 1. 5. I will break also the *, of Damascus
BARS

Signify, [1] That by which doors and gates ar
made fast, Neh. 3. 3, 6. [2] That which is

made as a rafter fo fasten boards unto, Exod,
26. 26. [Z]' Rocks in the sea, Jonah 2. 6.

[4] The boundary of the reaves of the sea,
Job. 38, 10.

Exod. 26. 26. thou shalt make b. of shittim-wooA
for the boards of the tabernacle, 36. 31

Num. 3. 56 under the charge of thesonsof Merari,
shall be the boards and*, of the tabernacle ,4.31

Dent. 3. 5. all these cities were fenced with gates
and *. 1 Kings 4. 13. 2 Chron. 8. 5. | 14-7.

1 Sam. 23 entering into a town that hath *.

Neh. 3. 3. set up locks thereof and*. 6,13, 14, 15.
Job. 17. J6. they shall godouTi to the*, of the (lit

18. + 13. it shall devour the *. of his skin
38. 10. and set /-. and doors for the sea
40. 18. Behemoth, hia bones are like *. of iron
Psal. 107. 16. and cut*, ofiron in sunder, iia.45.2

147- 13, he hath strengthened the *. of thy gates
Prov. 18. 19, contentions are like the *. of a castU
La. 43. t 14. I ha%'e brought down all their 4.

Jer 49- 3i.natioi. *hicXi haveneit



BAR
Ur. 50. t 36. a sward upon her b. shall be dismayed
51

.

"0. they have Babylon, her A. are broken
t^m. 2. 9. he hath destroyed and broken her b.

Lzek. 38. H. and having neither gales nor b.

Jona/t £ d. the earth with her b. was about me
'Vah. 3. 13. gates open, the fire shall devour thy b.

BARBARIAN.
1 Cur. 14.11. shall be to him a A. and he a A. to me
Coi. 3. 11. where the e is neither Greek uor Jew, b.

BARBARIANS.
Acts 2fl. 4. when the b. saw the venomous beast

Rom.l.H. I am a debtor both to the Greeks and b.

BARBAROUS.
Acts 28. C, the i. people shewed no little kindness

BARBED.
Jo& 11. 7. canst thou fill his skin with b. irons?

liARBLR.
Ezei. 5. 1. son of man, take thee a b. rasor

BARE.
Gen.".17. b. the ark, ZWr.31.9.23. Jos/,. 3.15.

4.10.
I
8.33. 2 5flm.6.13. 1 C/iron. 15. I5fi6,27

.

31. 39. that torn by beasts, 1 b. the loss of it

Eiod. 19. 4. and how I &. you on eagles' wings
Dent. 1. 31. thy God 6. thee as a man doth bear
J"{/^. 3. 18. sent the people that b. the present

1 6a;rt. 14. 1. Jonathan said to the young man
that b. his armour, 6. *J Sum. 18. 15.

1 h'in^s 5. 15. that b. burdens 70,000, Ne/i. 4. I7.

lC/iro?i. 12.24. ofJudah that A. shield, 2 C/o. 14.8.

yj«.53.12.he b. the sin of many, made intercession

63. 9. he b. them all the days of old

Ezel-. 12. 7. the stuff 1 b. upon my shoulder
Mat. 8. 17. saying, himself b. our sicknesses

lMX:e 7- 14. and they that b. him stood siill

Ji'fui 2. 8. the water made wine, and they b. it

12. 6. had the bag, and b. what was put therein

1 Pel. 2. 24. his own self A. our sins on the tree

BARE.
Get. 25. 26. Isaac was 60 years, when she 6. them
31. 8. then all the cattle b speckled

31. 5. and he was at Chezib, when she b. him
41. 27. ye know that my wife b. me two sons

AT(j(f.6.20.JochebedA. to AmramMosesand Aaron
Ji(d^. 13. G. Manoah's wife was barren, and b. not

2 Sam. 12. 15. struck the child that Uriah's wife b.

I Kings 1. 6, his mother b. him after Absalom
1 Chnm. 4. 9. Jabez, because 1 b. him with sorrow
Prov. 17. 25. and bitterness to her that 6. him
23. C5. and she that b. thee shall rejoice

Cant. 6, 9- ^he is the choice one of her that b. her
8. 5. there she brought thre forth that 1^. thee
Jsa. 51. 2. and look unto Sarah that b. you
Tcr. 16. 3. concerning their mother that b. them
£0. 14. let not the day wherein my mother b. me
22. 26. cast thee out, and thy mother that b. thee

50. 12. she that b. you shall be ashamed
Luke 11. 27. blessed is the womb that b. thee

23. 29. blessed are the wombs that never b.

BARE/ri/jV.
Luke 8. 8. other sprang up. and b.f. an hundred-fold
l\ev. 22.2, the tree of life A. twelve manner of//-Kirj

BARE Tide.

X /i'i»?j 9- 23. the chief officers that i. rTz/eoverthe

people that wrought in the work, 2 Chro7iM.\0.
Neh. 5. 15. their ser^'ants b. rule over the people

BAP.E Tiititess, and record.

^farirl^. Sfi.n. any A. false aiaiess against him, 57.

Lii/ce 4.22. all b. him witness, and wondered
Jo/m 1,15. John b. witness of hiEi, 32, 34.

5. 33. John A. uitness to the tru^h

12. 17. the people that was with him b. record

19-35.he that saw it b. record, and his record is true

Acts 15. 8. knoweth the hearts, A. them niiness

Rev. 1.2. who A. record of *he word of God
BAREST.

1 A'lMjT 2. 2fi. because thou A. the ark of the Lord
Isa. 63. 19. thou never b. rule over them
Jo/m 3. 26. he to whom thou A. witness, baptizeth

BARE. Adjective
Signifies, [1] Naked, or uncovered. Lev. 13. 45.

Isa. 32. 11. f2] Plain,or real, 1 Cor. 15. 37.

[3] Dcpitied oj oumard comj'orts, Jer. 49- 10.

[4] Violetilly taken away, Jer. 13. i 22.

Made bare his holy arm, Isa. 52. 10. Hath dis-

covered and pnt forth nis great power, which for a
long time seemed to he hid aJtd unempl.'ved.

Lev. 13-45. his clothes be rent and his head b.

55. whrJier it be A. within or without
Psal. 137. t 7. make A. make A. to the foundation

Ita. 32. 11. strip ye, make ye A. and gird sack-

[cloth

47- 2. make A. the leg. uncover the thigh, pass
52. 10. tlie Lord hath made A. his holy arm
Jer. 13.22. for thine iniquity are thy heels made A.

49- 10. I have made Ksau A. 1 have uncovered his

£.cck, Ifi. 7. whereas thou wast naked and A.

22. when thou wast naked, and A. and polluted

39. they shall leave thee naked and A. 23. 29,

Jccl 1.7- my lig irce hr halh made it clean and .

Cor 15.37. nut that Ijodythat shall be. but A. gruu
24

BAS
BAREFOOT.

2 Sam. 15. 30. he went A. and the people with him
ha. 20. 2. Isaiah did so, walking naked and b. 3.

4. led the Egyptians prisoners, naked and b.

BARK.
La. 56. 10. they are dumb dogs, they caimol A.

BARKED.
Joell. 7. laid my vine waste, and A. the fig-tree

BARLEY.
Esod. 9. 31. the A. was smitten, for b. was in the ear
Leu. 27. 16. an homer of A. seed shall be valued
.\um. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of A. meal
£>««(. 8. 8. a land of wheat, and A. vines,and fig-trees

Jiidg.l. IS.loacake of b. bread tumbled into the

linth 1. 22. came in the beginning of A. harvest
2. 17- she had gleaned about an ephah of A.

23. so he kept fast to the end of b. hairest

3. 2. behold Boaz winuoweth A. to-night

15. he measured six measures of A. and laid it

2 Snrn. 14. 30. Joab's field is near, he hath A. there

17. 28. BarziUai brought beds, A. and flour

21. 9. Saul's sons were hanged in b, hardest
1 Kings 4. 28. A. also and straw for the horses
2 Kings 4. 42. brought the man of God CO loaves

[of A.

7. 1. two measures of A. for a shekel, 16, 18.

1 ChroJi. 11. 13. a parcel of ground full of A.

2C/tion. 2. 10. I will give 20,000 measures of b.

15. wheat, and b. the oil. and wine, let him send
27. 5. Amnion gave 10,000 measures of A.

Job 31. 40. and let cockle grow instead of b.

Isa. 28. 25. the principal wheat, and appointed A.

Jfr. 41. 8. we have treasures of wheat and A.

Ezek. 4. 9- take to thee wheat, and A. and beans
12. thou shalt eat it as A. cakes, and bake it

13. 19. will ye pollute me for handfuls of A.

45. 13. sixth part of an ephah of an homer of b.

IIos. 3. 2. bought her for an homer of b. and half
Joel 1. 11. O husbandmen, howl for wheat andA.
John 6. 9. a lad here which halh five A. loaves

ti. 13. with the fragments of the five A. loaves
Rev. 6.6. a voice say, 3 measures of A. for a penny

BARN
Signifies, [1] A repository for ant/ sort of grain,
Luke 12. 24. [2] Heaven, Mat. 13. 30.

2 KingsG. 27. shall I help thee out of the A. floor?

Job 39. 12. and gather thy seed into the A.

Hag. 2. 19. is seed yet in A. vine not brought forth

Ma/. 13. 30. but gather the wheat into my b.

Luke 12. 24. which have no store-house nor A.

BARNS.
Deut, 28. f 8. the Lord shall command the blessing

upon thee in thy A. and in all thou dost

Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy A. be filled with plenty

Joei 1. 17. the A. are broken down, and withered
Mat. 6. 26. the fowls sow not, nor gather into A.

Luke IS. 18. I will pull down my A. and build

BARREL, S.

1 Kings 17. 12. but a handful of meal in a A. and oil

11. the A. of meal shall not waste, nor oil fail

18. 33. fill four A. with water, and pour it on
BARREN.

Gen. 11. 30. but Sarai was A. she had no child

25. 21. Rebekah was A. || 29. 31. Rachel was b.

Exod. C3. 26. nothing shall cast young nor be A.

Deut. 7- 14. there shall not be male or female b.

Jitdg. 13. 2. Manoah's wife was A. and bare not, 3,

1 ^V/wi. 2. 5. so that the A. hath born seven
2 Kuigtl. 19. the water is naught, and the ground A.

21. shall not be from thence death, or A. land

Job'Z^. 21. he e^ il entreatelh tlie b. that bear not

39. 6. I have made the A. land his dwellings

Psal. 113. 9. he raaketh the A. woman to keep house
Prov. 30. 16. the grave and A. womb not satisfied

Cant. 4. 2. and none is A. among them, 6. 6.

Isa. 54. 1. sing, O A. thou that didst not bear
Joel 2. 20. and I will drive him into a land A.

LnkeX.'J. had no child, because Elisabeth was A.

36, the sixth month with her, who was called b.

23,29.they shall say, blessed are the A. and wombs
Gal. 4. 27. for it is written, rejoice thou A.

2 Pet. 1. 8. that ye be neither A. nor unfruitful

BARRENNESS.
Psal. 107. 34. he tunielh a fruitful land into A.

BASE, S.

1 Kings 7. 27. ten b. four cubits the length of one A

2 King'' 25. 13. the A. Solomon made, brake tliey,l6

Esra 3. 3. and they set the altar upon his A.

P.^al. UU. t 6. founded the earth on her A.

Zech. 5. 11. it shall be set tbere upon hcrownA.
BASE, Adjective.

2 Sam. fi. 22. and will be A. in mine own sight

Job 30, 8. yea, they were children of A. men
Isa. 3. 5. and the A. acaiiist the honourable

Eiek. 17. 14. that the kingdom might be A.

29. 14. and they shall be there a A, kingdom
Mai. 2. 9. therefore I have made you A,

Acts 17.fl8 some said what will ihis A. fellow say

1 Cor. 1. 28. J. ihingsof this world God hath chosen

2 Car. 10. 1. 1, Paul, who in presence am A. among

BAT
BASER.

Acts 17. 5. Jews took lewd fellows of the fi.sor,

BASES'J',
Ezek. 29, 15. Pathros shall be the A. of kingdom;
Dan. 4. 17- anil setteth up over it the A. of men

BASKET.
Gen. 40. 17- in the A. all manner of ba-Ve-meats
Exod. 29. 23. out of the A. of the unleavened bread

Lee. 8. 2, 20, Num. 6. 15, 17.
Lev. 8. 31. the bread in the A. of consecrations
Dent. 26. 4. priest shall take the A. out of thy hand
28. 5. blessed shall be iLy A. and thy store

17. cursed shall be thy A. and thy store

Jndg. 6. 19. and Gideon put the flesh in a A,

Jer. 24. 2, one A. had very good figs, the other A.

Amos 8. 1. and behnld a A. of summer fruit, 2.

-4c/f 9.25. the disciples took Saul, and let him down
by the wall in a A. 2 Cor. 11. 33,

BASKETS.
Gen. 40. I6. I had three white A. on my head

18. Joseph said, ihe three b. are three days
2 hnigs 10. 7- slew 70, and put their heads in A,

Jer. 6. 9. turn hand as a grape-gatherer into the A.

24. 1. behold, two A. of figs before the temple
iliflf. 14. 20. andthey took up twelve A. full, MarJk

6 43. Luke 9. 17. John 6. .3.
15. 37. they did all eat, and look of bniken meat

seven A. full, Mark 8 8
16. 9- do ye not remember the five loaves, and how

many A. ye took up? 10. Mark 8, 19, 20.
BASON.

Exod. 12. 22. dip it in the blood that is In the A.

1 Chron. 28. 17- gave gold by weight for every b.

John 13. 5. after that he pourelh water into a t,

BASONS.
Exod. 2 J. 6. Moses put half of the blood in A.

2 Sam. 17. 28. Rarzillai brought beds and A.

1 Kings 7. 40. Hiram made the lavers and th«
shovels and the A. 45. | 2 Chion. 4. 8, 11.

Jer. 5^. 19. A. and fire-pans the captain took away
BASTARD, S.

Z)eHf.23.2. a A. shall not enter into the congregation
Zech. 9. 6. and a A. shall dwell in Ashdod, cut nff

Heb. 12.8. ifyebe without chastisemeut, then are A.

BATH
IVas a measure used among the Hebrews, of the
same bignfs.\ with the Ephah, whiih con'tainca

60 wine pints, and almost an half' ; or seien
gallons and an half.

/ifl.5.10.yea,ten acres of vineyard shall yield one b

Ezek. 45. 10. ye shall have a just ephah. a just 4
11. the ephah and A. shall be of one measure
14. ye shall offer the tenth part of a A.

BATHE.
Lev. 15. 5. shall A. himself in water, 8,11, 13,21.
22,27.

I
16. 26, 28.

j
17. 15. ^um. 19.7,8,19.

17. 16. but if he wash them not, nor A. his flesh

BAT.riED.
Tsa. 34. 5. my sword shall be A. in heaven, behold it

BA'l IIS.

1 K^ings 7. 26. molten sea contained 2000 A.

38. one laver containing 40. A. every laver
2 Chron. 2. 10. give thv servants 20,000 A. of wine
4. 5. the sea received and held 300O A.

£zra 7. 22. loan hundred A. of wine, ltX)A. ofoil
Exek.io. 14. an homerof ten A. ten A. are an homer

BA'f.S.
/.tfu. 11, 19. lapwing andA. are unclean, Df«r.l4.18.
7ta. 2. 20. shall cost his idols to the moles atid A.

BATTLE
Signifies, [1] A general fsht, Deut. 20. 3. [2

I'ictorti, Eccl. 9. 11. [1] liar. 1 .Sam. I7. 13
Gen. 14."8.theyjomedA. 1 .^m.4.2. 1 /v'i«5,t20. 29
Num. 32. S7- will pass over before the Lord. to b
Deut. 2. 24. rise up, contend with Sihon in A.

20. 3. O Israel, you approach this day to A.

5. let him return, lest he die in the A. 6, 7.
.Tosk. 11. IQ. of Gibeon, all other they took in A

Jiidg. 20. 28. shall I yet again go out to A./

42. they turned, but the A. overtook them
1 Sam. 14. 22. followed hard after Philistines in A,

17. 20. he came, as the host shouted for the b.

28. for thou art come down to see the A.

47- for the A. is the Lord's, 2 Chron. 20. 15.

26. 10. he shall descend IbIo the b. antl perish

28. 1. know that tliou shalt go out with me to A

29. 4. lest in the A. he be an adversary to us
2 .^m.11.1 . when kings go forth to A, 1 C'Ari'«.20. 1

15. set Uriah in the forefront of the hottest A.

19. 10. Absalom whom we anointed is dead in A.

lAi/i^j 8.44. if thy people go out to A. against enemy
20. 39. thy servant went out into m.dst of the *.

22. 4. wilt thou go with me to A. / 2 Kings 3. 7.

1 CJiron. 5. 20. for they cried to God in the A.

12. 8. of the Gadites, men of war fit for the A.

19. 17. David came upon them, and set A. in arraj

against the Syriaiis, 2 Chr»n. 13. 3. ) 14. 10.

2 Chron. 25. 8. if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for >

Job 15. 24. shall prevail, as a king ri-atW to the b

39. 25. and he smelleth the A afar off



BE
Jnh 41. 8. remember the 1. do do more
/**i/. 18. 39. ihou hajt girded me witJ. strensth to h.

24. 8; the King of plory. the Lord mighty in 6.

S5. 18. he hath delivered my soul from the b.

76. .-J. he brake the shield, the sword, and the f>

B9. 43. and hast act nt;ide him to stand in the b.

F.C€i.^.X\ . race not to the swift, nor b. to the stroii;i

i'a. 9. 5. every b. of the warrior is with noise

13.4. the Lord mustereth the host of the b.

22. 2, ihy slain men are not dead in b.

27. 4. who set briars and thorns against me in b.

28 . 6. strength to them that turn the b. to the gate

42. C5. he hath poured on him the strength of the *i

Jrr. 8. 6. t'lmed as the horse rusheth into the b.

18.21. let their young meu be slain i>y sword in b.

46. 3. order butkler and shield, draw near to b.

49. 14. come against her, and rise up to the b.

Jer, 50. 82. a sound of A. is in land, and destruction

42. put in array, like a man to b. against thee

t^ek. ". 14. have blown, but none goeth to the b.

13. 5. to stand m the b. in the day of the Lord

Hos. 1. 7. I will not save them by bow nor by b.

2, 18. I will break the bow and b. out of the earth

10. 9, b. iu Gibeah ; did not overtake them
Joel 2, 5. as a strong people set in b. array

}bad. 1. let us rise up against Edom in b.

Zeeh. 10. 8. made them as his goodly horse in the b.

5, which tread down their enemies in the b.

14. 2. gather all nations against Jerusalem 10 b.

I Cor. 14. 8. who shall prepare himself to the b. ?

Hev. 9.7.shapes of locusts like horses prepared \.ob.

9. sound of chariots of many horses running to A.

Iti. 14.to gather them to the A.nfthe great day ,20. 8.

Dau of BAT TLE.
1 Sam. 13 22. so it came to pass in the day of b. that

Job ."38. 23. I reser\-ed against the day of b. and war
PsaL "8. 9. Lphraim turned back in the daij of b

14. 7.thou hast covered my head in the dau vf b.

frop.Sl .31 .the horse is prepared against the^f/iy ofb.

Hflj.10.14. Shalman sp<tiled Beth-arbel mdny of b.

Amos 1. 14. devour with shouting in the day of b.

Zeck. 14. 3. as when he fought in the daii ofb,
Battlk-Ax. see Ax.
BAITLE-BOW.

Zef/1.9. 10. and the b.-bow shall be cut off

10 4 out of him came forth the b.-bozo

BAITLES.
I Sam. 8. 20. may go out before us and fight our b.

18. 17. only be valiant, and fight the Lord's b,

25. 28. my lord fighteth the b. of the Lord

1 Chron. 2ti. 27. out of the spoils won in b. dedicate

2 C/)r<?H.32. 8. but with us is God, to fight our b.

ha. 30. 32. and in b. of shakings will he tight with

BATTEUED.
2 Sam. 20. 15. the people with Joab b. the wall

BA'ITERING.
Ezek. 4. 2. and set 4. rams against it round about

21. 22. to appoint b. rams against tlie gates

BAITLEMEKT, S.

Detit. 22. 8. thou shalt maVe a b. for thy roof

Jer. 5. 10. taieaway her b. they are not the Lord's

BAY.
Z4ch. 1. +8. behind him red horses, b. and white

6. 3. in the fourth chariot grizled and b. horses

7. and the b. went forth and sought to go
bay-tri:e.

Psat. 37 35 wicked spreading like a green b.-tree

BDELLIUM.
Gen. 2. 12. in Havilah there is b. and onyx stone

Kum. 11. 7 . the colour of mamia as the colour of A.

BE
Signifies, [1] To exist, or nave a hein^, Rom. 4. 17-

[2] To be made or become, Jer. 32. .18. Mat. 19.

5. [3] To be hto-^-n a.id apparenllti seeit, Rom.
14, 9. [4] To consecrate and set apart to, Judg.

11.31.

Gen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should be alone

27. 21. whether thou A^ my very son I'san, or not

Deiu. 10. 5. there they be as the Lord commanded
Judg. 6. 13. if the Lord be with us, why is all this

2 Sam. 18.32. ihine enemies A^ as that young man is

2 Kings 6.16. fear not, for they that be with us, are

I

more thaai they that be with them
iChr. S'i. 23. Lord his God be with him. EzTa\.?>.

Etra 6. 6. be ye far from thence, let the work alone

Job 10. 15. if 1 Ae wicked, wo to me ; if 1 4^ righteous

19.4. and A# it indeed that 1 have erred.niine error

I'sal. 139. 24. see if there Ag any wicked way in me
Vani. v.. 9. if she be a wall, if she be a door

Isa. 8.13. let him Af your fear.let him iff your dread

41 . 2C let them shew former things what they be

Jer. 36. 19. go hide,and let none know where you be

47. 6. hf»w long will it be ere thou he quiet ?

/)oH. 12. 13. but go thou thy way till the end be

Z/of.8.5.how long will it be ere they attain to innoc. ?

iV/<i».4. 3. if thou be the Son of God, 6. | 27-40.

7. 13. and many there be that go in thereat

i.6. S3, for thou savourest not the things that be of

(Jod.butthose'hat he of men, MarkQ. 33.

IB. 17. let him be tu thee as a htilheo man or a

Bfi

Mat. 19. 9. shall put away, except it be for fomic.

Luke 10. l>. and if the son of peace A^ there, your

John 3.9.Kicodemus said, how can these things Ae.''

lets It). 2. not heard whether there be any ILGhost

24. 21. except ilbe for this one voice, that 1 cried

Uvm. 4.17. who caiJetli those things which Af not as

8. 31. if God be for us, who can be against us *

14. 9. that he might be Lord of the dead and living

1 Cor. 15. 28. under him, that God may be all in all

16. 22. love not, let him be anathema maran-atha
; Cor. 5. 1 17. if iii Christ let him be a new creature

8. 12. if there be first a Willmg mind, it is ac<:epted

Gal. 3. g. they which be of faith are blessed wuh
4,12. I beseech yo\x,be as i am, for I am as ye are

o. 10. shall bear his judgment, whosoever he be

Phtl. 2. 5. let this mind be m you that was in Christ

Heh. 12. 8. but if ye be without chastisement

1 P^^2.3. ifsoAeyehave tasted that L. is gracious

3. 17. for it is better, if the will ofGoditf so

liev. IH. 22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft he A*

22. II. he that is wijust, let him be unjust still ;

he who is lilthy. let him be filthy still

If It BE.
Gen. 23. 8. if it be your mind that I bury my dead

25. 22. and she said, if it be so, why am 1 thus .'

£jrt(/.l.l6. if it be a son kill him, if tt be a daughter

2A'i«gjl0.l'o. if it be, giveme thy hand.aJid hegave
Ztc/t.S.6. if it be mar\'elUius in the eyes of remnant
Mat. 14. 28. if it be thou, bid me come on the water

Act.\ 5. 39. if it be of God. ye cannot overthrow it

18. J 5. hniij it A^ a question of words and names
Gfl/.3.4.bave ye suffered in \ ain ? if it be yet in vain

Alay Be, see Mav. Peace Be, see Peace.
Not BE. BE not.

Gen. £1. 12. let it not be grievous in thy sight

24. 5. if the woman will tiol be willing to follow

3a. 9. Onan knew tliat the seed should not be his

44. 30. 1 come to my father, and the lad be not with

f^t-. 26. 13. that ye should not be their bond-men
Num. 12. 12. let her not be as one dead, of whom
l(i. 40. that he be not 3ls Korah and his company

JoJi. 7. 12. neither will 1 be with you any more
Hjtrb 3. 18. the man will jioi be in rest till finished

2/v'iMgi20.fl9. shall there ;ioi*e peace in my days?

2 Chron. 30. 7. be not like your fathers Zech. 1. 4.

i^jfl/. 22.19. Aff not thou far away, 35.22. \ 38.21. |

/»a. 28. 22. As ye 7tw/ mockers, lest bands [71. 12.

Zec/i.Q.ll. I will not be to the residue of this people

Ltike 13. 33. for it can not be that a prophet perish

14. 26. hate his life, he can ttoi be my disciple, 33.

Jo/m I. 25. if thou be not that Christ, nor Llias

}iom. 12. 16. be not wise in your own conceits

1 CW/-.2.1 5.your failli not be in the wisdom of men
9. 2. if 1 be not an apostle unto others, yet to you
14. 20. be not children in understanding, but iu

2 Cor. 0. 14. be not uoRqually yoked together

Gal. 1. 10. 1 should not be the ser\-ant of Christ

Eph. 5. 7. be not therefore partakers with them
17. be ye not unwise, but understanding what

Tit. 3. 14. good works, that they be not unfruitful

Philem. 14. thy benefit should not be of necessity

lleb. 8. 4. if he were on earth, should not be a priest

1 i^£/.3.3.1el it Tiot Aff that out^vard adorning of hair

Let there BE.
Gen.l.^.let there be\'\^\. | (i./tf/ //<^i"fiA« a firmament

13. 8. let there be no strife between me and thee

2(j. 28. let there be now an oath betwixt us and thee

Ljcod. 5. 9. let there be more work laid on the men
Ezra 5. 17. let there itf search made in king's treas.

Psal. (y^. t 25. let there be no dweller in their tents

Shall Bi:, or shult BE.
Gen. 2. 24. to his wife, and they shall be one flesh

4.7 . to thee shall be his desire and thou shalt rule

9. 25. a servant shall ne be to his brethren

26.God of Shem, and C-Ani.\i\ shall be his servant

12. 2. 1 will bless thee, and thoxi .r/irt/f be a blessing

15.5.hesai!ltoh:m,so shall ihy seed Af, Jfo;/».4.18

17. Itj. Sarah shall be a mother of nations

27. 33. I have blessed him, and he sh.ill be Blessed

28. 21. so I come again, then shall L. be my CJod

35.I0.but Israel j/(fl//Ae thy name, 1 Aih^j^ 18.31.

48. 21. but God shall be with you and bring you
49. 10. to him shall the gathering of the people he

£j-t)(/.4.1 9. the viAiKT shall A^ blood on the A.vy land

16. thou shalt be to him instead of God
19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure to me
21.36. pay ox for ox, and the dead j-^i// be his own
Lev. 13.46. without the camp i/tn// his habitation Ag

20. 26. ye shall he holy to nie, ye shall be mine
Dent. 28. 4-i. he shall be head, and thou shalt be tail

32. 20. hide my face, I see wliat their end shall be

1 Sam. 17. 36. this imcircuracised Phil, shall be as

1 A'(no>20.40.the king said, so shall thy judgment be

2 Chron. ig. 11. the Lord shall be with the good

Job 20. 22. in fulness he shall be in straits

22. 25. yea. the Almighty shall be thy defence

Pjfl/.128.'c. happy iAa/r thou Ae, it shall be ^--eW with

141. 5. my prayer also j/ia// be in their calamities

E(cl. 1. 9. that hath been, is that which shall be

10. 14. a man cannot tell what shall be

BEA
Ecel. 11.3. where the tree falleth. there it shall be

__. 6. 13. so the holy seed shall be the subsiaiice

58. 8. the glory of the Lord shall be thy rere-ward

yfr.l3.27.notbr made clean, when shall it once be/

15. ly. thou shall be as my mouth, let them return

32. 5. and there shall he be till I visit him

33. 9. it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise

Ezek. 16. 16. like shall not come, neither shall be so

18. 20. wickedness of the wicked shall be on him

27 .36.tiio\ishalt be a terror.and never shalt be mure
Dati. 2. 28. what shall be in the latter days

8.19. a the time appointed the tul shall be, 11.57-

IIos^S. g. Live I Diade known that which shall he

Amos 5. 14. so the God of hosts shall be with you
i^e^(7i.8.13.sowill I save you,and ye jAa// As abless.

12. 8. shall be as David^ house of D av id jAa// Ae a*

Mai. 3. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome la;id

il/«r.24.21.thistime,no,norever jArt//A«,A7a)Xl3.19

Mark^. I9. how long»Au//I A^ with you, Lw^ir y. 41.

John 14. 17. he dwelleth with you, and shall be Id

19. 24. but cast lots for it, whose it shall be

lets 27. 25. that it shall be even as it wai told me
1 Cor. 15. 37.thou sowest not that body that shall be

1 John 3. 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall be

Hev. 16.5. O Lord which art, and wast, and shall be

2. 12. to give every man as his work shall be

Shall not, or shalt not BE.
Gen. 15. 4. saying, this shall not be thine heJr

Eiod. C2. 25. thou shalt not be to him as an usurer

Detit.lH.X^. be above only.thouj/jo// not be beneath

2 hings 2. 10. if thou see me not, it ihall not be so

y<'A7,21.sh£Jtseekme in morning, but 1 shall not be

8. f 22. thedwellingplaceofthe wicked jAa//;wf A*

Pj.37.lO.it 5/(.7J.Af,J.;^.48.30.I'a«.11.29./J«.7.3,6

Bos. 3. 3. thou shah not be for another man
Mat. 16.21 .be it far from thee.this shall not be to thee

20.26.j/i.7i.Ae so among you, A/flr. 10.43.Xw*.22.26.

To BE.
Gen. 17. 7. to be a God to thee and thy seed after

39. 10. he hearkened not to her to be with her

Lev. 22. 33. brought you out to be your God, 25, 38
I'rov. 24. 1. '.either desire to be with them
Eccl. 3. 15. that which is to be hath already been

Ltike 15 14.when he spent aU,he began to be in want
1 Cor. 7. 26. 1 say it is good for a man so to he

2 Cor. 12. 6. above that which he sceth me to b4

Phil. 1. 23. having a desire to be wifh Clirist

Jam. 3. 10. these things ought not so to be

2 J*et. 3. 11. what manner of persons ought ye to ti

lli/l BE.
Gen.l6.l2. Ishmael :vill be a wild man,his hand will

be against every man, and every man's ag. him
17.8. I liiY/AetheirGod, i-jorf. 2y.45. J^r. 24- 7.

I

32. 38. 2 Cor. 6. It).

26.3. I Tdill be with thee, and will bless thee, 31. 3.

Eiod. -i. 12. Judg. 6. 16. 1 Kings 11. 38.

28. 20. if God thiU be with me, and will keep me
34. 15. if ye 711II be as we be, circumcised

i\eh. 4. 12. from all places they laillbc upon you
Psal. 48. 14. he will be our guide, even unto death

^^^.7.23.obey my voice, I jcill be your God, .10.22.

Ezek. 11. 16. I -aitl be to them as a little sanctuary

20. 32. that ye say, we u-ill be as the heathen

iios. 13. 14. 1 will redeem them ; O death. I asiU

be ihy plagues, O grave, I will be thy destruction

14. 5. 1 !eill be as the dew to Israel, he shall grow
Joels. ]6. the Lord will be the hope of his people

Zech. 2. 5. I the Lord will be toher a wall of fire

round about, 1 will be the ghiry in the midst ofher

Mat. 6. 21. where treasure, there willyo\iT heart A<

2 Cor. 6. 18. I uill he a i'athtr to you, and ye my
10. 11. such will we be also indeed, when present

1 Tim.d.Q.they that will be rich fall into temptuiions

lleh. 1. 5. 1 will be to him a Father, he to me a son

8. 10. I will be to them a God, they to me a people

Jam. 4. 4. whosoever jetll he a friend of the world

Rev. 21.7. 1 wi7/ighisGod,andheshallbemysoD
Been, see after Bee.

BEACON.
La. 30. i7.be lef^asa A. on the top of a mountain

BEAM.
Judg. 16. 14. he went away with the pin of the A.

1 Sam. 17.7. and the stafl of his spear was line a

weaver's 6. 1 Chio7i. 11. 23. | 20. 5.

2 /Ci«§i6.2.Iot us go to Jordan, and take thence a A.

5. as one was felling a b. ax-head fell into water

IJab.^. 11. the A. out of the timber shall answer

Mat. 7.3. but considerest not the b. iuieS. 41,42.

4. and behold, a A. is in thine own eye

5. thou hypocrite, first cast out the 6. Luke 6. 42.

BEAMS.
2 Chron. 3.7. he overlaid the b. the posts, and walll

Xeh. 2. 8. that he may give timber to make i.

Psal. 104. 3. who laye'th the h. iu the waters

Ca7i/. 1.17. the 6. of our house are cedar and rafteri

BEAKS.
2 50171.17.28. Barzillai brought i.lcntiles to David
Ezek. 4. 9. take unto thee wheat, A. lenul»;s,mill*»

BEAR
Signifies, [1] T> carrjf, Jer. 17. 21. JUaI. ST- M-



BEA
[2] Tos'.ijf«r,oT endure. QCoT. \\. I. Rev. S. 2.

[3] Ti> &ringfort/i, Gea. IQ. \3. [4] To produce,

tfr yield. Jam. 3. 12. [5] To uphold, or support,

Psal. 75. .3. I 91. 12. [b] To be punished /or.

Num. 14. 33. [7] To undergo the care and
fatigue of ruling a people, Deut I. 12. [8] Tu

speak <md utter. Deal, 5. 20. [9] To tell, or re-

iate. 2 Sam. 18. 19- [It)] To be ansiverable in

payment for, 2 Kings 18.14. [11] To lay a

thing sad'ly to lieart, Psal. 89. 50. [12] To'giie

satiifactioji for, Isa. 53.11. Heb. 9. 28. [13]

To perform, orfully observe, Acis 15. 10.

To bear the infirmities of the weak, Rom. 15. 1.

To complt/ u'll/i their weakness so far as not to

use OUT liberty to their offence, and also to bear

uith them in theirfailings through ignorance or

weahtess, and not to condemn or despise them.

Gen. 4. 13. my puuishmeot is greater than I can b.

13. 6. the laud was not able to b. them, 3t). 7.

43. 9. let me b. the blame for ever, 44 32.

49. 15. Issachar bowed his shoulder to b.

Erod. 18.22. they shall b. the burden with thee

25-27. to b. the ark, 27.7-
I
30. 4. | 37.5. De7it.J0.

8. Josh. 3. 8, 13, 14. | 4. I6. 2 -Sam. 15. 24.

28. 12. Aaron shall A. their names before the Lord
Lev. 19, 18. thou shalt not b. any grudge against

Niem. 11.14. notable toA all this people, i>^if/. 1.9.

14. 27. how Ions shall 1 li. with this congregation '

33.childreu shall A. your whoredoms,£:c*. 23.35.

Deut. 1. 31. God bare thee as a man dolhd. his son

2 -Sam. 18. I9. let me run and b. the king tidings

2 h'ing.i 18. 14. which thou puttest on me, I will b.

Psal. 75. 3. I b. up the pillars of the earth

89. 50. how I do b. in my bosom the reproach

91. 12.they shall b. thee up, Mat.i.6. Luke 4. 11.

144. + 14. that our oxen be able to b. burdens

Prov. 9. 12. if thou scornest, thou alone shalt b. it

18. 14. but a wounded spirit who can b. ?

30. 2i. and for four which it cannct h.

ha. 1, 14. your feasts, 1 .am weary to b. them
46. 4. 1 have made and I will b. you, even carry

7. they b. him upon the shoulder, they carry biui

52. 11. be ye clean that A. the vessels of the Lord
Ser. 10. ly. truly this is a grief, and I must b. it

17.21. A. no burden on the sabbath-day, 27.

31. ly. because I did 4. the reproach of my youth
44. 22. so that the Lord could no longer h.

L-im. 3. 27. it is good to b. the yoke in his youth
Ezei. 12. 6. in their sight shalt thou b. on shoulders

12.lhe prince shall A.upon his shoulder in twilight

14. 10. they shall b. punishment of their iniquity

16. 52. b. thou thine own shame for thy sins, 54.

32.30. and A. their shame «ith them, 36.7. | 44.13.

£itf>t.34.29.norA.thesbanieof the heathen, 36. 15.

An/OS 7. 10. the laild is not able to b. his words
Mic. 6. 16. ye shall b. the reproach of my people

7. 9- I will b.the indignation of the Lord, I sinned

Hag. 2. 12. if one b. holy fiesh in the skirt of his

Zech.5. 10. whither do these b. the ephah?
6. 13. he shall A. glory, and shall rule on his throne
Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not worthy to b.

27. 32, they found Simon, they compelled him to

b. his cross. Marklb. 21. i:7^t'23. 26.
Luke 14. 27. and whosoever doth not b. his cross
18. 7- avenge his elect, iho' he b. long with them ?

John 16. 12. mftnythings, but ye cannot b. them now
Alts 9. 15. he i« a choien vessel to b. my name
15. 10. a yoke, oar fathers nor we were able to b.

18. 14. O Jews, reason would I should b. with you
R-'tn. 15. 1. we ought to b. infirmities of the weak
1 Cor. 3. 2. hitherto ye were not able to b. it, nor
10. 13. a way to escape, that ye may be able to b. it

15. 49. we shall also h. the image of the heavenly
2 Cor. 11. 1. would to God ye could b. with me

4. have not accepted, ye might well b. with him
Gal. 6. 2. b. one another's burdens and so fulfil

5. for every man shall b. his own burden
17- I A. in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus

Heb. 5.^2. who can reasonably b. with the ignorant
Jam. Z. 19,. can the fig-tree i. olive-berries?

Kev. 2. 2. thou canst not b. ihem that are evil

Bk\r fruit, see Fruit.
HEAR iniquity.

Exf'd. 58. 38. Aaron may b. iniquity of holy things
43. Aaron and his sons, that they b. not iniipiiti/

£e».5.1.heshalU.hisi7iij«tVv,17.
|
7-18.

|
17. 16'.

I
19. 8. I 20. 17.

10.17. halh given to you to b. iniquity of tne cong.
16.22. the goat snail b. upon him all their inirpiitii

20. ly. they shall *. their iniguirv. Num. 18. 23
Ezei. 44. 10, 12.

82.16. or suffer them to i tni^wiVy of their trespass
Num. 5. 31. this woman shall b. her ini/piilv

14. 34. ye shall b. your iniquity even forty years
18. 1. Aaron and hi.s sons A. iniquity uf sanctuary
30. 15. after he heard, then he shall b.her iniqititv

J*a. 53. 11. my right. servant shall b. their inimiiiv

£eeit.4.4.nuniberofdays.thou shalt i.their ini^-.S,)!.

IB. 19. why doth not sun b. iniquity of the father ?

SO. the son sb&ll not b. the iniquity of the father

BKA
BEAR judgment. flsrael

Fxod.^R. 30. Aaron shall b. judg. of children of

Gal. 5. 10. he that troublelh you shall b. hisjudg.

Bear record, see Record.
BKAR rule.

Esth. 1. 22. every man sho<jld b. rule in his house

Prov. 12. 24. the hand of the diligent shall b. rule

Jer. 5. 31. the priests b. rule by their meajis

Etei. 19. 11. had strong rods for them that b. rule

Dan. 2. 39. a kingdom of brass which shall S. rule

BEAR stn.

Lev. 19. 1 17. rebuke, that thou b. not sin for him
20. 20. they shall b. their sin, they shall die

22. 9. lest they b. sin for it, and die, therefore

24, 15, whosoever curseth his God, shall b. his siti

Num. 9-13. shall be cut off, that man shall i.his .ri7i

18. 22. not come nigh, lest they b. sin and die

32. ye shall A. no jin when ye heaved the best of it

Ezek. 23. 49. and ye shall b. the sin of your idols

Heb. y. 28. so Christ was once offered to b. sin

BEAR witness.

Eiod. 20. 16. shou shalt not b. false witness against

thy neighb. Deut. 5. 20. Mai. IQ. 18. Horn 13. 9.

1 Kings 2\. 10- set two men sons of Belial to A. wit.

Mark 10. I9. do not b. false witness, Luke 18. 20.

Luke 11.48. truly ye b. wit. that ye allow the deeds
Ji^An 1.7. the same came for a witness,to A.wi^nejj

8. he was sent to b. witness of that light

3. 28. ye yourselves b. me witness lha.1 I said

5. 31. if 1 b. wit. of myself, my witness is not true

36. .<;ame works that I do b. wtt7ifss oime, 10. 25.

8.18.1 am one that b.Tiit. of myself,and the l-'ather

15. 27. ye shall also b. wit. because ye have been
18. 23. if I have spoken evil, b. aifuess of the evil

37

.

for this cause came I , that 1 should b. witness
Acts 22.5. also the high-priesl doth b. me rcitnets

23. 11, so must thou b. witness also at Rome
1 John 1 .2.we have seen it, and b. witness, and shew
5. 8. and there are three that b. witness in earth

BEAR.
Gtfn.17,17. and shall Sarah that is 90 years old A. ?

18. 13. shall 1 of a surety b. a child, who am old
Lev. 12. 5. but if she b. a maid child, then unclean
Dent. 28. 37. and towards her children she shall b.

Judg. 13. 3. but thou shalt conceive and b. a son
t Kings 3.21.behold,it wasnotmy son that I did A.

Canc. 4. 2. sheep, whereof every one b. twins, 6.6.

ha. 7. 14. a virgin shall conceive and A. a son, and
54. 1. sing, U barren, thou that didst not b.

Jer. 29. 6. that they may A. sons and daughters
Luke 1. 13. thy wife Elisabeth shall b. a. son
1 Tim. 5. 14. younger women marry, A. children

BEARERS.
2 Chron. 2. 18. he set 70.000 to be A. of burdens
34. 13. also they were over the A. of burdens
Neh. 4. 10. the strength of the A. is decayed

BEAR EST.
Judg. 13. 3. behold, thou art barren, and A. not
Psal. 106. 4. with the favour thou b. to thy people
John 8. 13. thou b. record of thy*elf, thy record
Horn. 11. 18, A. not the root, 'but the root thee
Gal. 4. 27. rejoice thou barren that A. not

BEARETH.
Lev. 11. 28. he that A. the carcase of them, wash
15. JO. and he that A- any of these things
A((m. 11. 12. as a nursing father A. the child
Deut. 25. 6. the first-born she A. shall succeed
29. 18. lest there be among you a root that A. gall

23. it is not sown, nor A- nor grass groweth
32. 11. as an eagle A. her young on her wings

Job 24. 21. evil intreateth the barren that A. not
Ca?it. 6. 6. whereof every one b. twins, none barren
Joel2. 22. be not afraid, for the tree A. her fruit

Mat. 13. 23, which also A. fruit, and bringeth forth
John 15, 2, every branch that A. not fruit, takes
Horn. 13. 4s for he A, not the sword in vain
1 Cwr. 13. 7.charity A. all things, believeth all things
Heb. 6. 8. that which A. thorns is rejected

BEARETll rule.

Prov. 29. 2. when the wicked A. rule, people mourn
BEARETll r;iVn«f.M.

Job 16. 8.my leanness rising up b.witJiess to my face

Prov. 25. 18, a man that A. false witness is a maul
John 5. 32. there is another that b. wiiriefs of me
8.18. and the Father that sent me, b. witness of me
Horn. 8. 16. the Spirit A. witness with our spirit

1 John 5. 6. and it is the Spirit that A. witness

BEARING.
Gen. 1. 29. I tiave given yovi every herb, i. seed
16. 2. the Lord hath restrained me from b.

2y. :i5. she called his name Judah, and left A,

37. 25. Ishniaelitcs with camels A. spicery
i\w/«, 10. 17. set forward, A. the tabernacle

21. the Kohathites set forward, A. the sanctuarj'
Josh. 3. 3. the priest b. the ark, 14. 2 Sam. 15. 24*

1 Sam. 17. 7- one A. a shield went belore him
Psal. 12(). 6. he that goeth forth A. precious seed
Mark 14. 13. there shall meet you a man A. a

pitcher of water, follow him, Luke 22. 10.

John ly. 17. he A. his cross, went forth to a place

BEA
Rom. 2. 15. their conscience also A. witrief^S

9. 1. I lie not, my conscience b. me witness
2 Cor.'i. 10. b. in the body the dying of the L. Jesus
Heb. 2. 4. God also b. them witness with signs

13. 13. let us go torth to him, A. his reproach
1 'I'tm. 2. 15. she shall be saved in chiki-A^arin?

BEAR, S.

1 Sam. 17. 34. came a lion and a A. look a lamb
36, thy seirant slew both the lion and the A.

2 Sam. 17. 8. chaffed^ as a A. robbed of her whelps
2 Kings t. 24. there came forth two she-A. and tart

Prov- 17. 12. a A. robbed of her whelps meet a man
28. 13. as a roaring lion, and a ranging A.

ha. 11. 7- the cow and A- shall feed their young
5g. 11, we roar all like A. and mourn like doves
Lam. 3. 10. he was 10 me as a A. lying in wait
Dan. 7.5. another beast, a second like to a A.

Hos. 13, 8. I will meet them as a A. bereaved
Amos 5. 19. as if a man did flee fiom a A.

Rev. 13. 2. his feet were as the feet of a A.

BEARD. S.

Lev. 13. 29. if a maJi hath a plague on head or 3

14. 9. shall shave all his hair off his head and A.

19- 27. nor shall thou mar the corners of b. 21 . 5.

1 Sam. 17, 35. 1 caught him by his A. and slew bim
21. 13. David let his spittle fall on his A.

2 SoTn. 10. 5. tarrj- at Jericho till your A. be grown
and then return, 1 Chroti. 19. 5

19. 24. Mephibosheth trimmed not his A.

20. 9- Joab took Amasa by the A. to kiss him
EzraQ. 3. plucked off hair of my head, and of my A

Psal. 133. 2. ran down on the A. even Aaron's A.

ha. 7. 20. and it shall also consume the A.

15. 2. on all heads baldness, and every A. cut off

Jer. 41. 5. fourscore men having their A. shaved
48. 37- every head shall be bald, every A. dipt
Ezek. 5. 1. cause a razor to pass on thy head and A.

BEASr
Signifies, [1] A bnife rcid of reason. Prov. 12, 10

[2] All kind of cattle, 1 Kings4. 33. Psal. 8. 7.

[3] Ministers of the gospel, who are full of lite,

liness and nimblcness, tn executing God's com-
mand!. Rev. 4. 6, 8.

I
7. 11. [4] Cruel attd

unreasonable men, who are led merely by their
natural bmti.<.h inclinations. 1 Cor. 15. 32.
2 let. 2. 12. [5] Kingdoms, Dan. 7. 11.

|
8. 4

[6] Antichrist, Kev. 13. 2.
|
20. 4. [7] People

of several nations, Dan. 4. 12, 21.
Gen. 1 . 24. God said, let the earth bring forth the A.

25- God made the A. of the earih after his kind
3. 1. the Serpent was more subtil than any A.

37. 20. some evil A. hath devoured him, 33.
Exod. 13, 12. every firstling that cometh of a A.

22. 5. put his A, and feed in another man's held
10. deliver to his neighbour any A. to keep
19. whoso lielh with a A. shall be put to death,

Lev. 18. 23. [20. 15. I6. Deut. 27. 2i.
23. 29. the A. of the held multiply against thet
iep. 11.47. A. that may be eaten, and A. that mav

[noi
7- 9- if it be a A. whereof men bring an offering

Dait. 4. 17- the likeness of any A. on the earth
Judg.QO.iS. smote them, as well the men as the A.

Q Chron. 25. t 18. a A. trod down the tliistle

Neh. 2. 12. nor any A. save the A. I rode on
Psal. 68. t.30. rebuke the A. of the reeds
73. 22. so ignorant, I was as a A. before thee
147. 9- he giveth to the A. his food, and to ravens

Prov. 12. 10. a righteous man regards life of his A,

Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no pre-eminence above a A.

Isa. 43. 20. the A. of the field shall honour me
63. 14. as a A. that goeth into the valley

Ezek. 44. 31. dead or torn, whether it be fowl or A.

Dan. 4. 16. let a A. heart be given to him
7. 11. I beheld even till the A. was slain

19. 1 would know the truth of the fourth A.

Hos. 13. t 8. the b. of the field shall tsar them
Luke 10. 34. set him on his own A. and brought him
Actx'2H. 5. Paul shook off the A. into the fire

Jieb. 12. 20. if so much as a A. touch the mountain
Rev. 4. 7. first b. like a lion, second A. third A.

6. 3. I heard the second A. say, come and see
11. 7. A. that ascende'Ji out of the bottomless pit

13- 1 . and I saw a A. rise up out of the sea, having
11. I beheld a b. coming out of the earth

15. 2. them that had got the victory- over the A.

16.13. unclean spirits came out of mouth of the A

17-8. thou sawest the A. that was. and is not. 11

19- ly. I sa\v the A. and the kings of the eartu
20. 10. where the A. and false prophets are

Every BEASr.
Gen. I. 30. to every A. I have given green herb f'>r

2. 19. out of the ground God formed every A.

20. Adam gave names to every A. of the field

3. 14. thou art cursed above evcri/b. of the field

7. 2. of every clean A. take to thee by sevens. 8
14. they and evervb. after bis kind, and cattle

8.19. every A. after their kinds went out of the ark

20. of every clean A. and clean fowl he offered

9 2. dreadof youiihall be on*[rr(^ A- oftheeanl:



BEA BEA
C3f«.9.5.your bloods-ill 1 require at hand off i'cri/«.

10.with erert/&. of earth I establish my covtiiaiit

34. 33. shall 'uiit tierv b. of theirs be ours ?

Itv.M. eti. tJie carcase's of (Jfcrj/ b. which divideth

the hoof, nor cheweth tbe cud, Dent. 14. 6.

Pm/. 50. 10. for every b. of the forest is mine

10*. 11. they give driiik to every b. of the field

Ezek. 34. 8. my tlock became meat to everjf b.

'iQ. 17 . son of man, speak to eierjf b. of the field

BEASl, joined with Man.
GeitS. 7. Lord said. I will destroy both man and b.

£xi>ii.8A7. smote dust, it became Uce in rnau and b.

g.g. boil breaking with blains upon man nnd b.lO.

ly. hail shall come down on man aJid A. 22, 25.

11.7. not a dog move his tongue against man orb.

I'Z. VZ. and will smite all the first-born in Egypt,

both of Tnan and A. 13. }5. P.W. 135. 8.

13. 2. first-born o{ man and A. is mine. Num. 8. 17

19. 13. whether man or b. it shall not live

Lev- 27. 28. no devoted thing of widn or A. shall be

yK/H.3.13.1 hallowed to me first-born of/n<in and A.

31.26. the prey that was taken.both oiman and b.

Psal. 36. 6. Lord, thou preservest man and A.

Jer. 7.20. furv poured on man and A. 21. 6 j
36. 29.

Etek. 14. 13'l7.19.21. 1
25. 13.

|
29.8. Zf;»A. 1.3.

27. 5. I have made man and b. that are on ground

51. 27. 1 will sow Judab with seed of man aiid b.

52. 43. ye say, it is desolate without maw or A. 33.

10.12.
I
.36.29.

I

51.62

£0. 3. they shall depart, both man and A.

Ezek. 36. 11. 1 will multiply upon you man and A.

Jonah 3. 7- let not man nor A. taste ciny thing

Unclean BEASl'.
Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean A. 7. 21.

27.H.if ilbe 7mc/.A, of which they do nf^ioffer, €7.

n'tid BEAST.
S S'm^jl4. 9. there passed by a rtiW A. of Lebanon,

and trod down the thistle, 2 Chion. 25. 18.

/oA-39. 15. forgetteth that -wtld b. may break them

Psal. 80. 13 . the -.I'tld A. of the field doth devour it

Uos. 13. 8. the zcild h. shall tear them
BEASTS.

Gen. 31. 3g. that which was torn of A . Exod.Q'2. 31.

Lev. 7. 24.
I
17- 15.

|
22. 8.

+54. then Jacob killed b. upon the mount

56. 6. Esau took all his b. and his substance

45. 17. lade your b, and go to the land of Canaan
Lxod. 8. + 21. I will send a mixture of noisome A.

11. 5. all the first-born of b. shall die

Ijev. 11. 2. these A. ye shall eat, Deac. 14. 4.

3. and chew cud among A. shall ye eat, Deul.\4.6.

25. 7. for b. sh?!! the increase thereof be meat

26. 6. I will rid evil b. out of the land

Swn. 20.8. give the congregation and their b. driidt

31. 30. of all A. give a portion to the Levites

Deitt. 32. 24. I will send the teeth of b. ol them

1 Kin^s 4. +28. barley for mules, or swift A.

33. Solomon spake of b. and ot fowl, and tishes

18. 5. may find grass, that we lose not all the A.

2 Ktnos 3. 17. drink both \c. your cattle and b.

Ezra 1. 4. help him with gold, goods, and^ivit^A.

Job 12. 7. ask the A. and they shall teach thee

18. 3. wherefore are we counted as A. and vile

37. 8. then the b. go into dens, and remain

Psal. 49. 12. man is like the b. that perish, 20.

78. +50. he gave their A. to the murrain

104. 20. wherein all the A. of the forest creep

25. in the sea, are both small and great A.

148. 10. A. and all cattle, praise the Lord
Prov. 9. 2. wisdom hath killed her b.

30. 30. a lion which is strongest among A.

Eccl. 3. 18. they might see tha: themselves are A,

19. that which befalleth men, befalleth A.

Isa. 30. 6. the burden of the b. of the scath

40. 16. nor b. thereof for a burnt-offering

46. 1. their idols were on the A. and cattle

66. 20. upon swift A. to my holy mountain

/«/-.9.10.the A. are Hed 12. 4. the A. are consumed

Ezck.5. 17. I will send on you famine and evil A.

pestilence, blood, and the sword, 14. 15.

32. 4. I will fill the A. of whole earth with thee

13. I will destroy all the b. thereof, 34.25. 23.

Dan. 4. 14. let the b- get away from under it

15. let his portion be with the b in the grass

7. 17. these four great A. are four kings

8. 4. so that no A. might stand before him
Joel 1. 18. how do the A. groan, herds perplexed

dmot5. 22. nor regard me peace-offerir.gs of fat A,

Hub. 2. 17. spoil of A. which made them afraid

Zeph. 2. 15. become a place tor A. to lie down in

Zec/i. 14. 15. so shall be the plague of all the A.

AitsJ. 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me slain A. ?

23. 24. provide them A. that ye may set Paul on

[iom. 1. 23. changed into an imaae made like to b.

Cor. 15. 32. if 1 have fought with A. at Ephesiis

Jam. 3.7. for every kind of A. is lamed, but tongue

SPet.'i. 12. hut these as natural brute A. speak evil

Jude 10. but what they know naturally as brute A.

Rev. 4. 6. four A. full of eyes before and behind

8. the four A. had each six wings about him

27

Kcp.i.g.wnen those A.give glory and honour to him

5. 6. in midst of the throne and four A. stood a Lamb

14. the four A. said Amen, and the 24 elders fell

6. 1'. oneofthefourA.saying. come and see. 15,7-

7. II. angels stood about the throne and the four A.

14. 3. a new song before the throne and four b.

19 4.the 24 elders and four A. fell down to worship

BEASTS 0/ the Earth.

Dent. 28.26. carcase shall be meat to all A. ofearth

1 :Sam, 17. 46. carcases of Philistines to b. of earth

Job 5. 22. nor shalt thou be afraid otlhe b. of earth

35. U. who teacheth us more th.in the A. of eanh

Psiil. 79. 2. the Hesh of thy saints to the h. of earth

ha. 18.'6. theyshallbelctttothe A.fl/r/ieearM

Jer. 7. 33. the carcases of the people meat for A. (1^

the earth,\6.\.\ 19-7-1 34-20.

15.3. 1 will appoint over them A, ofearth to devour

.ifrjl0.12.all mannerof four-footi-il A.o^Varr/i, 11.6.

lUv. 6. 8- kill with hunger, and with the b. of earth

BEA SIS of the Held.

Erurf.23.11. whatthepoo'rleave. A.o/'/^Wmay eat

Dent. 7. 11. lest the A. afthejield increase upon thee

1 .5(7OT.17.44. come, I will give thy Hesh to A. ofjield

2 .S'a«j.21 .lO.birds by day, nor b.ofthefeldhy night

Job 5. 23. A. oflhejield shall be at peace with thee

40.20. mountains, where all the A. of the field play

P.yrt/.8.7. thou hast put A. of ihe field yxTiAtrhis feet

Isa. 56. 9. all ve A. of the field come to devour

Jtr. 12.9. assemble all b. of the field, come to devour

1'.6.b.of fieldhaive I given him, 28.14 D^>n.1.3ti.

Ezek. 29. 5. I have givL-n thee for meat to the b. of

the lield, and to the fowls, 34. 5.
|
39. 4.

31. 6. under his branches A. of the fieldhT\n% forth

13. all the b. of the lield shall be on his branches

38.20.the b. of'the jield shall shake at my presence

Dan. 4. 12. the A. of the ^eW had shadow under it

25. thy dwelling shall be with A. of the field, 32.

IIos. 2.18. make a covenant for them with A. offield

4. 3. therefore shall the land mourn with b. offic^d

Jofll. 20. A. of fielders also to thee, for the rivers

2.22.be not aVraid, ye'b.of field, the pastures spring

mid BtASTS.
Lev. 26. 22. I wtll also send aild b. among you

1 Sam. 17.46. gave carcases of Philistines to li/W &.

Psal. 50. 11. and the a-iW b. of the field are mine

hn. 13. 21. but uildb. of the desert shall lie there

22. and the uild h. of the islands shall cry

34 14. the ivild A. of the desert shall also meet

with wild A. of the island, Jer. 50. 39,

Mark 1.13. Christ was there with the tcild A. and

Acts 10. 12. sheet, whert'n were all wild b. 11. 6
BEAT.

Signifies, [1] To smite, or strike, Deul. 25. 3. Mat.

21.35. [2] To bruise, or bray, Exod. 30. 36.

Num. 11.8. [3J To batter, '^r demolish, )\iA^.\i.

17. 2 Kings 3. 25. [4] To get the better cf, or

overcome, 2 Kings 13. 25. [5] To thresh, Kuth 2.

17. Isa. 28. 27. [6] To turn, or convert one thing

i}tto another, Isa. 2. 4. Joel 3. 10.

Exod. 30. .36. some of the spices shalt A. very small

39. 3. they did A.the gold into thin plates

\um. 11. 8. the people A. the manna in a mortar

Dt'n/.25. 3. lest if he exceed and b. him above these

Jndg. 8. 17- he A down the tower of Penuel

9j 45. Abimelech A. down the city, and sowed it

19. 22. certain sons of Belial A. at the door

Ri'ith 1. 17. she *. out that she had gleaned

2 &//rt.22T43.then did I b. them small, Psal. 18. 42

Kings 3. 25. the Israelites A. do«Ti the cities

13. 25. three times did Joash A. Ben-hadad

23. 12. the altars did the king A. down, and brake

P\a/. 52. +5. God shall likewise A. thee down

89. 23. I will A. down his foes before his face

Prov. 23. 14. thou shalt A. him with the rod and

/V0.2.4.A. their swords into plow-shares, Mic. 4. 3

3. 15. what mean ye, that ye b. my people

27. 12. the Lord shall A. off from the channel

41. 15. thresh the mountains, A. them small

Jot/ 3. 10. A. your plow-shares into swords, and your

Jonah 4. 8. the sun b. on the head of Jonah

^]ic. 4. 13. thou shalt A. in pieces many people

Mat.7.25. and A. on that house, 27. I^nke 6. 48,49.

21 35. Uie husbandmen took his servants, and b.

one, Mark 12. 3. J^nJce 20. 10, 11,

Mark 4. 37. waves A. into the ship, it was now full

Luke 12. 45. and shall begin to A. the men-servants

Acts 16. 22. the magistrates commanded to b. them

18. 17. the Greeks took Sosthenes and A. him
22. 19. I imprisoned and b. in every synagogue

27.114. there A. a wind called Euroclydon
BKAIEN.

Exod. 5. 14. the officers of Israel were A. I6.

25. 18. cherub, of A. work. 37. 17, 22. A'nwi.8.4.

37. 7. made two cherubims A. out of one piece

Lev. 2. 14. shalt offer com A. out of full ears

Deui. 25. 2. if the wicked man be worthy to be A.

Josh.6.15. all Israel made as if wrre A. before them

2.Sa;n.2.17.and Abncrwas A. and the men of Israel

2 ChroJi. 15. +6. nation was b. in pieces of nation

34. 7. when he had 6. graven images to powder

BEA
J,ib 4. +20. they are J. in pieces from morning
Prov. 10.18. but a prating fool shall be i.

23. as. they have b. me, and I felt it not

Isa. 28. 27. fitches are A. out with a staff

30.31. thro' voice of Lord the Assyrian shall be A

Jer. 46. 5. and their mighty ones are b. down
.\Jic. 1. 7. the graven images shall be A. to pieces

Mark 13. 9. in the synagogue ye shall be A.

£.»X-el2.47.ser\'aiit who knew and did not shall be b

Aits 5.40.when they called the apostles and A. tnem
i6. 37. they have A. us openly uncoiidemned

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was I b. with rods, once stoned

BEATEN Gold.

A'»m.8.4.this work of the candlestick was of A. gold

1 hings 10. 16. made two hundred targets of A, goW
17.made three bund.shields of *.gD/t/,2 Chro.g.\6.

Chro.g. 15. six hundred shekels *. ^-oW toa targtt

BEATEN Uil.

Exod. 27. 20. pure oilb. for the light. Lev. 24. 2.

9.40. fourth part of anhin of 4. otl, Nnm, 12. 5.

BEATEST.
Deui. 24. 20. when thou b. thy olive tree, shalt not

Prov. 23. 13. for if thou A. him with rod, shail not

BEATETH.
1 Cor. 9. 26. so fight I, not as one that A. the air

BEATING.
. Sam. 14. 16. they went on i. down one another

Mark 12. 5. many others, b. some, and killing some
BEAUTY

Signifies, [1] Comeliness, or handsomeness, 2 Sam 14.

25. [C] A chief person, or city, 2 Sam. 1 I9.

Isa. 13. 19. Lam. 2. 1. [3] -Splendor, glory, or

dignity, Lam. 1. 6. Zech. 11. 7- [*] Jt>y mid
gladness, Isa. 6I. 3. [5] The excellent order ofa

government, the prosptrity, riches, and peace of a

countn/, together with the holiness, pnrily, and
truth of their religion, nhich were their ornament

and slorv. Ezek 16. 14.

Exod.9.S.l'. holy garment lor Aaron, for glory and S.

1-Sam. 1. 19. the b. of Israel is slain on high places

14. 25. none so much praised as Absalom for b.

1 C'Aru. 16.29.worship the Lord in the b. of holiness

Psal. 29. 2.
1
96. 9.

2 Chro. 20. 21. that should praise the A. of holiness

E^th . 1 . 11. to shew the people and princes her A

Job 40. 10. and array thyself ^vith glory and A.

Psal.17. i. to behold the A. of the Lord, and inqolre

39. 11. thou makest his b. to consume away
45. 11. so shall the king greatly desire thy 5.

49. 14. their A. shall consume in the grave

50. 2. out of Zion the perfection of A. God shined

90. 17. let the b. of the Lord our God be on us

yt). 6. strength and A. are in his sanctuaij

Prov. 6. 25. lust not after her A. in thy heart

20. 29- the A. of old men is the gray-head

3i. .30. favour is deceitful, and A. is vain

La. 3. 24 there shall be burning instead of A.

/j«.4.+2. branch of the Lord shall beA. and glory

13. 19. Babylon the A. of the Chaldees" excellency

28. 1 . whose glorious b. is a fading Hower, 4.

5. the Lord will be for a diadem of A. to residue

33. 17. thine eyes shall see the King in his i.

4J.. 13. he maketh it according to the A. of a man
53. 2. there is no A. that we should desire him

61. 3. to give to them that mourn b. for ashes

Lam. 1. 6.^ from Zion all her b. is departed

2. 1. and cast down from heaven the A. of Israel

15. is this the city men call the perfection of b. .'

Ezek. 7. 20. as for the A. of his ornament he set It

16. 14 thy renown went among the heathen for A

15. but thou didst trust in thine own A.

25. thou hast made thy A. to be abhorred

27.3. thou hast said I am of perfect A. 28. 12.

4. thy builders have perfected thy A. 11.

28.7 .shall draw swords against the A.of thy wisdom

17 . thine heart was lifted up because of thy A.

31.8. no tree was like the Assyrian in his A.

32. 19. Egypt, whom dost thou pass in A. ?

IIos. 10 + 11. I passed over on the A. of her neck

14.6. Israel's A. shallbeasihe olive-tree, his smell

Zech. 9. 17. how great is his goodness and his A.

11.7. 1 took two staves, one I called A. 10.

BEAUTIES.
Psal ilO.3. inlheA.ofholiness, from the womb of

BEAUTIFY.
Esrfl.7.27. put in the king's heart to A. Lord'shousa

Psal. 149. 4. he will A. the meek with salvation

La. 60. i3. to A. the place of my sanctuary

BEAUTIFUL.
Gen. 29. 17. Rachel was b. and well-favoured

Dertr. 21. U. seest among the captives a A. woman
1 Sam. 16. 12. David was of a A. countenance

2.1. 3. Abigail was ot a A. countenance

2 Sam. 11. 2. Eath-sheba was very b. to look upon

14. + 25. in Israel was not a A. man as Absalom

7jM. 2. 7. Esther was fair and A. Mordccai took fot

Psal. 48. 2. A. for situation is mount Ziou

IatcI. 3. 11. hath made every thing A. in bis time

Cant. 6. 4. thou art A. O my love, as Tirzah

7. 1. how A. are thy feftt with shoes. O pnncos

I



BED
Jsa, 4, 5 iu that day shall the hraricvi of Lord be i.

£2. 1. O Zinn put on thy d. gaiiuents

7- how A. the feet of tlieui that bring, i^ti/n. 10. 15.

6*. 1 1 . our holy and i. house is burnt up
/er. 13. 20. where is the flock, thy A. flock ?

48. 17 • how is the staff brokeu, and the ^. rod
Ezei-. l6. 12. I put a &. crown upon thine head

13. thou wast exceeding 6. and didst prosper
23. 42. the Sabeans put i. crowns on their heads
Mat 23. 27. whited sepulchres, which appear 6.

Aets 3. 2. at the gate of the temple called b. 10.

BECAME.
Gtfn.2.7- the breath of life, and man b. alivinp-.soul

jp. 26. Lot's wife looked back and h. a pillar of sail

•ly. 15. Issaehar A. a servant to tribute

Exod. 4. 3. it A. a.serpent
II
4. It. a rod in his hand

.36. 13. he coupled it. so it b, one tabernacle
1 Sam. 25. 37 . N abal's heart died, he ii. as a stone

1 Kings 12. 30. and this thing b. a sin, 13. 34.

Dan. 2. 35. the stone b. a great mountain, and filled

1 Crtr.g. 20. to the Jews I b. a Jew, to gain the Jews
lUb. 7. 26. such an High Priest b. us, who is holy
10. 33. whilst ye b. companions of them so used

Rev. 16. 3. the sea b. as the blood ot a dead man
Bi'XAiMESr.

1 Chro7i. 17. 22. and ihou, Lord, b. th^ir God
ExeA. 16. 8. 1 sware unto thee, and thou b. mine

BECAUSE.
Gen. 3 1 1- *. God hath said, ye shall not eat

14. said to the serpent, b. thou hast done this

Lev. 26. 43. b. even b. they despised my judgmvints
Veut. 7.t 12. b. ye hearken to these jud^^menls
2 Satn. 12. 6. b. he did this, b. be had no pity
Prov. 1. 24. b. 1 have called, and ye refused
La. 7. -t 9. do ye not believe, b. ye are not stable
Ezek. 13. 10. b. even b. they seduced my people
36. + 3. b. for h. they have made you desolate
Mat. 26. 31. all ye shall be offended b- of me
Mark. 9 41. give you water. A. ye be'ong to Christ
John 6. 26. ye seek me, not b. ye saw the miracles,

hut b. ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled

8. 43. even b. ye cannot hear my word
10. 13. the hireling fleeth, h. he is an hireling

14. 19. but ye see me, b. I live, ye shall live also
Rom. 8. 10. the Spirit is life b. of righteousness

+ 11. quicken your mortal bodies i. of his tpiril
Eph. 5. 6. b. of these cometh the wrath of Oud
lieb. 4.+2. not profit, b. not united by faith to them
5.13. A. he could swear by no greater, he sware by

1 John 3.1-i, from death to life, b. we love brethren
4. 19. we love him b. he first loved us

BECKONED.
Luke 1. 22. Zecharias b. and remained speechless
5. 7 they b. to their partners in the other ship
John 13. 34. Peter *. to him that he should ask
Acts 19. 33. Alexander b. with his hand, and would
21. 40. Paul stood on stairs, and *. with the hand
24. 10. Paul, after the governor had b. answered

BECKONING.
Acts 12. 17. Peter b. unto them with the hand
13. 10. Paul stood up, and b. with his hand, said

BECOME.
Gen. 3. 22. man \sb. as one of us, to know good and
17. 1 16. I will bless her, and she shall b. nations
37. 20. we will see what will b. of his dreams
38. + 23. let her take it, lest we b. a contempt
Eiod. 15. 2. the Lord is my strength, and is 1^. my

salvation, Pi'al. 118. 14. ha. 12. 2.

32. 1. for as for this Moses that brought us up, we
wot not what is A, of him. 23. Ads 7 . 40.

Deut. 27. 9. O Israel, thou art b. the people of God
J Slim. 28. 16. seeing the Lord is b. thine enemy
Jonah X. 5. he might see what would A, of the city
JiJat. 21. 42. the same is b. the head of the comer,

Mark 12. 10. LjtAt 20. I7. Acts 4. 11.
John 1. 13, he gave power to b. the sons of God
2 Cor. 5. 17. in Christ, behold, all things are b. new
2{ev. U. 15. are b. the kingdoms of our Lord

BECOMETII,
Psal. 93. 5. holiness b. thy house, O Lord, for ever
Pruv.lO.i. he (4. poor that dealeth with a slack hand
17.7. excellent speech (i. not a fool, much less do
18. a man void of understanding b. surety

Ecci. 4. li. he that is bom in his kingdom A. poor
Mat. 3. IX thus it b. us to fulfil all righteousness
13. 22. the deceitfulness of riches choketh the

word, and he b. unfruitful, Marf: 4, 19.

32.greatest among herbs,and i.a tree, Mark-i.3'i.
/?om. 16.2 .that ye receivePhebe our sister as i. saints
i:./iA.5.3 covetousness not be once named, as b. saints
Phil. 1. 27. let your conversation be as b. the gospel
I Tim. 2. 10. 2is b. women professing godliness
Ttt. 2, 3. aged women be in behaviour as b. holiness

BED
Signifies. [\] That uht:reon persons sleep in the

night, 1 Sam. 19- 13. (2] A conch to rest on
in the dot,, 2 Sam. 4. 5. [3] Pain, torment,
fir fnbuiaiion, Kev. 2. 22. [4] The grave, ithich

ii at a sleeping htntse far the righteoia, Isa. 57. 2.

[5] The laiefui use of wedlock Ileb, 13. 4.

U8

Ou my bed, Cant. 3. 1. zi'hUe I tvai in a secure

or slothjul frame.
Our bed is green. Cant 1. )G. The ordinances

and nttans of grace, uheie 1 enjoif saeet lello,

ship and communion n'ith thee, are not on/y pie

sant and delightful, but also fruitful ; a?id, bu (lie

Spirit's accompanying them, they are made ef
J'eilualfor the converting of many.

(ien. 47. .31. bowed himseli on the b. 1 Kings 1. 47
49. 4. wentesl up to thy father's b. 1 Chron. 5. 1.

Eiud. 21. 18. and he die not, but keepeth his b.

Lev. 15. 4. every b. whereon he lieth is unclean, 24.

1 ^'(im.l9-13.Michal took an image and laid it iu b.

2 Sam. 3. t 31. king David himself followed the b.

4. 5. Ish-bosheth who lay on a b. at noon
11. 2. in an evening-tide David arose from his b.

2 Ktngs l.i. shall not come down from that b. 6. 16.

4. 10. let us set there for him a b. and a table

Job 7. 13. when I say, my b. shall comfort me
17. 13. I have made my b. m the darkness
33. 15. God speakelh in slumberings upon the 6.

P.^al 4.4. commune with your own heart on your b.

3fj. 4. he deviseth mischief on his b.

-11. 3. thou wilt make all his b. in his sickness

t)3. 6. when I remember thee upon my b. and
Psal. 132. 3. nor go up into my b. till 1 find a place
13g. 8. if 1 make my b. in hell, thou art there

P'ov. 7. ItJ. 1 have decked my b. with tapestry, 17.

22.27.why should he take thy b. from underthee r

26. 14. on hinges, so doth the slothful on his b.

Cant. 1. 16. fair, yea pleasant, also our i. is green
3.1. by night on my b 1 sought him whom my soul

7- behold, his b, which is ^lolomon's, valiajit men
+ 9- Solomon made himself a b. wood of Lebanon

Tsa. 28. 20. the b. is shorter than a man can stretch

57. 7. on a lofty mountain hast thou set thy b.

.irnos 3. 12. Israel taken out in the corner of a i.

Mat. 9- 6- Jesus suith, take up thy b. and walk.
Mari^.g, 11. John 5. 11, 12.

Mark 4. 21. a candle to be put under a b. Luke 8.16,
Luke 11.7. my children are with me in 3. I cannot
17- 34. two men in one b. one taken, the other left

Kev. 2. 22. behold 1 will cast her into a b.

BED of lot e.

£ifi*.2.3. 17. Babylonians came lo her in the b.oflove
BED of sjnces.

Crt7(^5. 13. his cheeks are as a b.of spices, as flowers
6. 2. my beloved is gone down to the b. of spices

BED undeliled.

f/e?i.l3.4-marriage is honorable and the b.vndejiled

BED-CHAMBER.
Exod. 8. 3. frogs came into thy b.-c. and on thy bed
2 ^<zw.4.7- Ish-bosheth lay in his 4. -c.they slewhia
'2 hings 6.12.telleth the words thou speakest in b.-c.

11.2. hid him and nurse in the b.-c. 2 C/irww.22.11,
Eccl. 10. 20. and curse not the rich in thy b.-c.

BEDS.
Psal. 149. 5. let the saints sing aloud on their b.

-/ja.57 .2. they shall rest in their A.each one walking
/f(ij.7.14.not cried when they howled upon their b.

.imos (5.4. lie on b. of ivory, and stretch themselves
Mic. 2. 1. wo to ihem that work evil on their 6.

Mai * 7 . t 4. washing of cups, and b. brazen vessels

BEDSIEAD.
Deut. 3. 11. king of Bashan, his A. was a A. of iron

BEE, BE1-.S.
Deut. 1 . 44. the Amorites chased you as b. in Seir
Jiidg. 14. 8. aewarni of i. in the carcase "of the lion
Psal. 118. 12. they compassed me about like b.

Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the b. iu Assyria
BEEN.

1 Sam. 10. + 27- Saul was as though he hadi. deaf
2 Sam. 1. 26. very pleasant hast thou b. to me
12. 8. if that had b. too little, I would have given

Jobs. 13. 1 should have slept, then had 1 b. at rest

Pjff/.27.9.thou hast 4.my help, leave me not,6.'J.7.

94. 17. unless the L. had b. my help, ray soul had
La. 48. 18. then had thy peace A. as a river

49.21.1 was left alone ; these, where had they b. ?

Mat. 23. 30. if we had b. in the days of our fathers

28. t 2. behold, there had b. a great earthquake
Luke 24. 21. but we trusted that it had b. he which
Acts 4. 13. took knowledge they had b. with Jesus
/^o»i.9.29.we had b. as Sodom, and like Gomorrah
1 71//1.5.9. a widow, having b. tlie wife of one man
2 7(m.3.tlO. thou hast b. a diligent follower of my
2 Pet. 2. 21. it had b. better not to have known the

1 Jolm 2. 19. if they had b. of us, no doubt they
Hath BEEN.

Gen. 31 . ."i. the God of my father hath b. with me
Dent. 2. 7. the l^ord thy God hath b. with thee
1 ^am. 14. 38. see wherein tliis sin hath b. this day
2 Chron. 15. 3. Israel hath b. without the true God
Eccl. 3. 15. that which hath b. is now, and that

which is to be hath already b.

Isa. 28. + 10. for precept hiith b, upon precept
Jer. 22. 21. this hath b. thy manner from thy youth
Joel 1.2. hath this b. in your days or your fathers '.

John 11. 39. for he hath b. dead four days
Horn. 11. is. or wJii> hath b. his counsellor?

B£F
nave BEEN.

1 Sajn. 4. 9- 00^ Servants to Hebrews as they Anrf >.

1 Chr. 17.8. /larei.with thee whitherthou walitdst
Ezra 9. 7. since the days of our fathers haveve b.

Job 10. 19. 1 should have b. as if 1 had not*.
Psal. 25. 6. thy tender mercies have b. ever of old

37.25./(df^i.young,and now old, yet have notseei
42. 3. my tears have b, my meal day and night
i'ra.l.9>should /luir^-asSodomyiaie^astiomorrafa
2(i. 17. 30 have we b. in thy sight, O Lord
18. have b. with child, have b. m pain, as it were

fKJ. 2. all those things have b. saith the Lord
Jer.'Z.M. have I b. a wilderness to Israel ?

28. 8. the prophets thai have b. before me
Hos. 5. 2. though f have b. a rebuker of them all

Mai. 2. y. but have b. partial in the law
Mark 8.2. they have b. with me three days
Luke 1. 70. which have b. since the world began
John 14.9- ^"^'^ 1 b- so long time with you.'
15. 27. because ye hare b. with me from the begin

Acts 'Jo. 18. after what manner 1 have b. with yon
2 Cor. 11. 25. a night and day have I b. in the deep
Gal. 3. 21. righttousiiess should have b. by the la^

Sot BEEN.
Ejod. 9. 18. to rain hail such as hath7(of A. in Egypt
1 htngs 3. f 13. not b. among the kings like thee
14. 8. yet haat tiot b. as my se^v^lnt David

Job 3. 16. as an hidden untimely birth I had not b.

10. ig. I should have been as tho' I had Jtot b,

Psal. 124.1. if it had tiot 6. the Ixird ou our side.fi,

Eccl. 4. 3. better than both is he that hath }tot b.

Ubad. 16. they shall be, as though they had not b.

Mat. 26. 24. good for that man h.-; had not b. bom
Lnke Iti. 11. it therefore ye have not b. faithful, 12

BEEl L"E.

I-^v. 11. 22. these of them ye may eat, the b.

BEEVES.
Lev. 22.19. offer at your own will ofthe b. of sheej

21. whosoever ofters a free-will-ofiering in b.

Num. 31. 28. levy a tribute to the Lord of the *.

38. the Lord'stributeof 1^. threescore and twelve
BEEAL.

Gen. 42. 4. lest peradventure mischief h. him
38. it mischief b. him by the way then, 44. 29-

49. 1. that 1 may tell you what shall b. you in the

last day5,'ZJaJ^ 31. 2^). Dan. 10. 14.

Deut. 31. 17. many evils and troubles shall b. them
Psal. 91. 10. there shall no evil b. ihee, nor plague
Acts 20. 22. not knowing things that shall b. me

BEFALLEN.
Lev. 10. 19. and such things have b. me
Sum. 20.14. thou knowestall travail that hath i.us
Dent. 31. 21. when many troubles are b. them
Judg. d. 13, if Lord be with us, why is all this*, us'
1 Sam. 20. 2t)- he thought something had b. him
Eslh.Q. 13. Haman told everj- thing that had b.

Mat. 8.33. and what was i. to the possessed of devils

BEFALLETH.
Eccl. 3. 19- for that which b. the sons of men, b.

beasts, even oue thing b. them
BEFEL.

2 Sam. 19. 7- ''ill be worse than all that b. thee

Mark 5.1(i. told how it b. to him that was possessed

Acts 20. ly. b. me by the lying in wait of the Jews
BEFORE

Signifies, [1] In sight of, Geo. 43. 14. [2] Bather
than, 2 Sam. 6. 21. {3] Free to one's vtcw nud
choice. Gen. 20 15. [4] At, Rev. 3. 9. (5]

AW being sent, or commissioned Ay, John 10. 8.

[6] first. [1} In order of time, Isa. 43. 13. [2]
In order of' place. Josh', e. 10. Luke 22. 47. [3j
/;( order of dignity, John 1. 15,27.

Gen. 20. 15. behold my land is b. thee, dwell where
24. 45. b. I had done speaking in my heart
31. 2. his countenance was not toward him as A

43, 14. the Lord give you mercy b. the man
48. 20. and he set Ephraim b. Manasseh
Exod. 16. 34. Aaron laid it up b. the testimony
Sum. 6. 12. but the days that were b. shall be losl

Josh. 4. 18. Jordan flowed over his hanks as b.

10. 14. there was no day like that b. it, or after it

Judg. 3. 2. at least such as b. knew nothing thereol

16. 20. said, 1 will go as b. and shake myself
2 O^mm.6.21.chose nreA. thy father, and*, his house
10. 9. Joab saw the battle was against him b. and

behind, 1 Chron. I9. 10.

22, +25. according to my cleanness b. his eyes
1 Kings 13. 6. the king's hand became as it was a
2 Chron. 13. 14 the battle was b. and behind
33. 19. Manasseh his trespass i. he was humbled

Job 3. 24. for my sighing cometh b. 1 eat

10, 21. b. I go, whence I shall not return

42. 10. Lord gave Job twice as much as he had
Psal. 31, 22. I am cut off from b, thine eyes

39. 13. spare me b. I go hence and be no more
80. 9. thou preparedsl room *. it, and didst cause
119. 67. b. I was afflicted 1 went astray, but now
139. 5. thou hast beset me behind and b. and laid

IacI. 7.17. why shouldesi thou die b. thy lime ?

Isa. 9. 1^- Syrians b. and the PluUstiuos behind



BEG
Ji». 17. 14, and behold, b. the morning he is not

45. \%. b. the day was, I am be, and there is Doue

G5. 24. that b. ihey call I will answer and hear

j£r. I. 5. *. 1 formed thee iu the belly, I knew thee

Eitk. 4*. 12. they miiiistered to them b. their idols

22. they shall take a widow that had a priest b.

JIos. 7. 2. their own doings, they are b. my face

Jlnios 4. 3. every cow at that which is b. her

Mai. 2.5. he feared me. and was afraid b. ray name

4. 5. I will send Elijah the prophet b. the coming

AJat. 1 .18. b. they came Logether.she was with child

6. 8. knoweth what things ye need b. ye ask

8 29. art thou come to torment us b. the time .•'

24. 25. behold, I have told you b.

Lukel. 26. not see death b. he had seen the Lord

23. 12. for b. they were at enmity between thems.

John 6. 62. see the Son of man asce. where he was b.

7 . 51 . doth our law judge any man b. it hear him .'

13. 19. now 1 tell you b. it come, It. 29.

Acts S.Sl.he seeing this i. spake of the resurrection

4. 28. to do thy counsel determined b. to be done

10.41. but to witnesses chosen b. of God to us

e Coi\ 8. 10. who have bee:un b. not only to do

Gal. 5. 21. of which 1 tell you *. as 1 told you

Kph. 3. t3. as 1 wTOle a little b.

Phil. 3.13. reachiui; forth to those things that are*.

Ci^l. 1. 5. whereof ye heard b. in the word of truth

1 Thess'Z. 2. but even after that we had suffered b.

3.4. when we were with you, we told you b.

1 Tim. 1.13. who was A. a blasphemer, a persecutor

U^b. 7. 18. disannulling of the command going

10.15. for after that he had said b. this is covenant

2 Pel. 3. 2. mindful of words spoken b. by prophets

17. seeing ye know these things b. beware
Rev. 3. 9, make them to worship b. thy feet

4. 6. were four beasts, full of eyes b. and behind
Come BEFORE.

Erod. 22. 9. both parties shall come b. the judge

Pidl. 100.2. come b. his presence with thanksgiving

Mic. fi. 6. wherewithal shall I come b. the Lord ?

2 Tim. 4. 21. do thy diligence to come b. winter

BEFORE the people.

G«».23. 12.Abraham bowed b.the yenple of the land

Eiod. 13. 22. nor the pillar of fire from b. ike people

17.5. the Lord said to Moses, goon i. thepeople

34. 10. b. all tky people I will do marvels

Joi/*.8.10.Joshua and elders went b.the pe&ple to A\
1 Sam. 18.13. he went out,and came in b. thepeople

Mark 8. 6. gave disciples, did set them b. the people

Luke 20.20. not take hold of his words, b. thepeople

Rev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy b. many peoples

BEFORE whom.
Ge;i.24.40. Lord b. ichom I walk will send his angel

48. 15. God b. whom my fathers did walk

1 KtJi^t 17.1. Elijah said to Ahab, as the Lord God
of Israel liveth, b. -xhom 1 stand, 18. 15

2 Kings 3. 14. |
5. I6.

£jM.6.13.Mordecai b.whorn thou hast begun to fall

Da7t. 7.8.3.Ei'Ao»jtliere were three of the firstborns

20. and b. vhom three fell, even of that horn

Acts £6. 26. the king, b. u-hom also 1 speak freely

See further. All, Ark, God, ^Iim, Lord, We,
RiuuNT, Stand, Stood, Thee, Them, As,
WEhx, You.

BEFOREHAND.
Mark 13. 11. take no thought b. what to speak

8 Cor. 9. 5. go and make up b. your bounty

1 Tim. 5. 24. some men's sins are open b.

25. the good woiks of some are manifest b.

I Pet. 1. 11. testified b. the sufferings of Christ

BEFORETIME.
Josh. 20. 5. because he hated him not *.

1 Sam. 9.9. b. in Israel, when a man went ;
he who

is called a prophet was b. called a seer

2 S.im. 7. 10. nor afflict them any more as b.

2 /w>(i;j 13.5. Israel dwelt in their tents as b.

Xeh. 2. 1. I had not been b. sad in his presence

Isa. 41. 26. who hath declared b. that we may say

Acts 8. 9. called Simon which b. used sorcery

BEGAN.
Gen.i. 26. then b. men to call on the name of Lord
Num. 25. 1. the people i. to commit whoredom with

Judg.^0.31.they b. to smite Israel as at other time.s

I Sam. 14. +35. that aiiar he b. to build to the Lord
£ Kin^s 10. 32. the Lord b. to cut Israel short

fi Chron. 20. 22. when they b. to sing, the Lord set

31. 7. m the third month they b. to lay the heaps

34. 3. while young .losiah b. to seek after God
Ezek. 9. 6. then they b. at the ancient men
Mat.i.ll. from that lime Jesus b. to preach and say

Mark 14. + 72. he b. to weep when he thought

Luke 1. 70. which have been since the world b.

14. 30. this man b. to build and was not able

John4. 52. enquired thehour whenhe A. to amend

9 32. since the worldA. Acts 3. 21. Rom. I6. 25.

Acts 12. + 1. Herod b. to vex certain of the church

2 Tim. l.g. in Christ before the worlds. Tit.l. 2.

£/«A.2.3.salvatioc at first b to be spoken by the Lord
BEGAT.

ProD. 23 22. hearkeo to thy faiher that b. thee

2'J

BEO
Jer. 16. 3. concerning their fathers that b. ihera

Dun. 11. b. she shall be given up, and he that b. her

Zei-h. 13. 3. his father and mother that b. him

Jam. 1. 18. of his own will b. he us with the word

1 John 5 I.every one that loveth him that b. loveth

BEVtEI'.

Gen. 17. 20. twelve prmces shall he *. I will make

VciU. 4. 25. when tffou shalt b. chfldren, children's

28. 41 . thou shalt b. sons, but shalt not enjoy them

2 Ktngs 20. 18. of thy sons which thou shalt b.

shall they lake and make eunuchs, Jsa. 3y. 7.

Eccl. 6. 3. if a man b. 100 children, and live many
Jer. 29. 6. take wives, and b. sons and daughters

Esek. 18. 10. if he *. a son that is a robber

14. if he b. a son that seeth all his father's sins

BEGE'riEST.
Gen. 48. 6. issue which thou b. shall be thine

Jsa. 45. 10. that saith to his father, what b. thou ?

BEGEriE'llI.
Prov. 17.21. hethat A.dlonl.doeth it to his sorrow

23. 24. he that b. a wise child shall have joy

Eccl. 5. 14. he b. a son, and nothing in his hand
BEG.

Psal. 109. 10. let his children be vagabonds and b

Prov.^OA therefore shall the sluggard ii. iu harvest

Luke 1(5. 3. I cannot dig, to A. 1 am ashamed
BEGGED.

Mat. 27. 58. and b. the body of Jesus, Luke 23. 52.

John 9. 8. is not this he that sat and b. /

BEGGAR.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifleth the b. from the dunghill

Luke 16. 20. pud there was a b. named Lazarus

22. the b. died, and was carried by the angels

BEGGARLY.
Gal. 4. 9. how turn ye again to the b. elements

BEGGING.
Psal. 37. 25. I have not seen his seed A. bread

Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat b. Luke 18. 35.

BEGIN.
Gen. 11. 6. this they b. to do, and now nothing

Deut. 2. 25. this day I b. to put the dread of you

Josh. 3. 7. this day will I b. to ma-inify thee

1 Sam. 3. 12. when I A. I will also make an end

22. 15. did I then b. to inquire of God for him ?

AVA. 11. 17. RIattaiiiah to b. the thanksgiving

Jer. 25. 29. 1 b. to bring evil on the city called

£:ei.9.6.slay old and yonng,and i.at my sanctuary

Hos. 8. + 10. they shall b. a little for the burden

Luke 3. 8. and b. not to say within yourselves

13. 26. th<>n shall he b. to say, we have eaten

14. 29. all that behold it, b. to mock him
21. 28. when these things b. to come to pass

2 Car. 3. 1. do we b. again to commend ourselves ?

1 Pet. 4. 17. the time is come, that judgment must

b. at the house of God, and if it first b. at us

BEGINNER.
Heh. 12. 1 2. Jesus the b. and finisher of our faith

BEGINNING.
Signifies, [1] That which is thejirst, Exod. 12. 2

[2] The ,Teatio7i, Gen. 1. 1. [3] Ai thejirst,

Prov. £0. 21. Isa. 1. 26. [4] That which

chief, or most excelleiit. Prov. 1. 7-
|
9- 10.

1 am the beginning and ending, Rev. 1. 8. I am
the eternal God, and gave all things a being and

begiiiiiing.

Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the b. of my strength

Exod. 12. 2. this month shall be the b. of months

Deuc. 21. 17- he is the b. of his strength, the right

JubQ. 7. tho' thy i. was small, yet thy end increase

42. 12. blessed the latter end of Job more than*.

Pjfl/.lll.lO.tearof Lard A.of wisdom, Prov. 9- 10.

Prov. 1.7. fear of the Lord is the *. of knowledge

17. 14. b. of strife, as when one letteth out water

Eccl. 7 . 8. better is the end of a thing than the b.

10. 13. the b. of words of his mouth is foolishness

ha. 64. 4. since A.of the world, men have not heard

Mic. 1. 13. is the b. of sm to the daughter of Zion

A/flr.24. 8. all these are the A.of sorrows.il/arX- 13.8.

tribulation, such as was not since the b.

Mark 1. 1. the b. of the gospel of Jesus Christ

John 2. 11. this b. of miracles did Jesus in Cana
Col. 1.18. who is the A.the first-born from the dead

Heb. 3. 14. if we hold the b. of our confidence

6. 1 1. leaving the word of the b. of Christ

7. 3. having neither b. of days, nor end of life

2 Pet. 2. 20. the latter end is worse than the b.

Rev. 1.8. I am the A. and the ending, 21.6.
|
22.13.

3 14. these things saith the b. of creation of God
At the BEGINNING.

jRTiM3.10.more kindness at latter end.than at the b.

1 C'Aron.l7.9.norchild. ofwickedness waste asa^A.

Prov. 20. CI. an inheritance gotten hastily ar the b.

La. 1.26. I will restore thy counsellors as at the b.

Dan.g.'23.at the A.of thysupplications the command
Mat. 19.4. which madethem.ar A. made them male

John 16. 4. these ihings I said not to you at the b.

Acts 11 15 II. Ghost fell on them as onus aUAe b.

From the BEGINNING.
Deiil. II. 12. eyes of L. are on it/^om c/je A.of year

32. 4,2. from the b. of revenges on the enemy

BEH
Psal. 119. 160. word is tniG from the b. and eve rj
/^ro^.8.23.l was set n^from ^.or ever the earth wi-i

.^t7.3.11.nomancaD find workGod maketh/^^)m^.

Isa. 18. 2. go to a people terrible _/>-y"i the b. "J -

40.21. hath it not been told you /rem the b. f

41. 26. who bath declared /r«/n the b. f

46. 10. declaring the endfrom b. and ancient timps

48. 16. I have not spoken in secretfrom the A.

Jer. 17. 12. a glorious high throne/rom the b.

Mat. 19. 8. \>MtJrom the b. it was not so

Lxike 1.2.uoto us, wbich/zwn A.were eye-witntsses

John 6. 64. Jesus knew/ro/n the b. who believed not

8. 25, Jesus saith, even same 1 said to youfrom b.

44.was a murderer^row* b. and abode not in truth

15. 27. because ye have been wi'h mej'ro/n the b.

Eph. 3. 9. v/hich from b. of the world hath been hid

2 Thess. 2. 13.God ha-thfrom b. chosen you to salv

2 Pet. 3. 4, all continue as they were from the b.

1 John 2. 7 .word which ye have \iea.rAfrom i.3,11

13. because ye have known him that isfrom b

3.8.isof the devil, for the devil sinaeth.from the b

2 John 5. but that which we had from the b.

In the BEGINNING.
Ge7t.l.l. in rAe A. God created the heaven and earth

2 Sam. 20.+ 18. they plainly spake in b. ask at Abel

Prov.S. 22. the L. possessed me iu the b. of his way
John 1.1. in b. was the Word, Word was with God

2. the same was in the b. with God
Phil. 4. 15. ye know that in the b. of the gospel

Heb.l.XQ. thou Lord iw the b. hast laid foundation

BEGINNING.
Mat. 14. 30. b. to sink he cried. Lord, save me
20. 8. give their hire, b. from the last to the first

Z,7(>tt; 24. 47. among all nations,*, at Jerusalem

John 8. 9. went out, b. at the eldest even to the last

Acts 1 22. b. from the baptism of John to that day
BEGINNINGS.

Num. 10. 10. also in the b. of your months, 28. 11.

Eiek. 36. 11. 1 will do better than at your b.

BEGINNEST.
Deut. 16. 9. time thou b. to put the sickle to corn

BEGOTTEN
Is taken, [1] Properly and naturally, Judg. 8. 30

[2] Supernaturally, thus Isaac was begotten of

the dead body avd womb ii/" Abraham and Sarah,

Heb. 11. 17. [3] Spiritually, thus Christians

are said to be begotten by such ministers as were

instruments of their conversion, 1 Cor. 4. 15.

[4] Eternally, sitch only is Christ the oniy be-

gotten of the' Lather, John 1. 14.

Num. 11.' 12. have I conceived, have I b. them ?

Dent. 23. 8. the children b. of them shall enter

Judg. 8. 30. Gideon had 70 sous of his body b

Job 38. 26. or who hath b. the drops of dew ?

Psal.l.l . thou art my Son, this day have 1 b. thee,

Acts 13. 33. iieb. 1. 5. | 5. 5.

Isa. 49. 21. thou shalt say, who hath b. me these ?

Jer. 2. + 27. saying to a stone, thou hast b. me
Ho3. 5. 7. for they have b. strange children

John 1 . 14. the glory as of the only b. of the Father

18. the only b. Son, he hath declared him
3. 16. God so loved, that he gave his only b. Son

18. not believed in the name of the only b. Son

1 Cor. 4. 15. for I have b. you through the gospel

Philem. 10. Onesimus, whom I have b. in my bonds

Heb. ll.n.i^braham by faith offered up only A.son

1 Pet. 1. 3. who hath b. us again to a lively hope

1 John 4. 9. sent his only b. Son, that we might live

5. 1. that begat, loveth him also that is b. of him

18. he that is b. of God keep th himself

FIRST-BEGOTTZN.
Heb. 1. 6. when he bringetb in frst-b. into world

Rev. 1.5. from Jesus, who is the ji>jr-A. of the dead

BEGUILE.
Col. 2. 4. lest any man b. you with enticing words

18. let no man b. you of your reward
BEGUILED, ING.

Gen. 3.13. woman said, serpent b. me, and I did eat

29. 25. wherefore then hast thou *. ine ?

Num. 25. 18. they have b. you in the matter of Peor

Josh. 9. 22. saying, wherefore have ye b. us?

2 Cor. 11. 3. but 1 fear lest as the serpent b. Eve

3 Pet. 2. 14. cannot cease from sin, b. unstable souls

BEGUN.
Num. 16. 46. the plague is b. 1147. tlie plague was &.

Deut. 3. 24. thou hast b. to shew thy greatness

Eslh. 6. 13. before whom thou hast b. to fall

9. 23. the Jews undertook to do as they had b.

Mat. 18. 24. and when he had b. to reckon

2 Cor. 8. 6. as he had b. so he would also finish

10. this is expedient for you who have b. before

Gal. 3. 3. are ye so foolish, having b. in the Spirit

Phil. 1. 6. he which hath b. a good work in you

1 Tim 5. 11. when they have b. to wax wanton
BEHALF.

Eiod. 27.21. a statute on b. of the children of Israel

2 Sam. 3. 12. Abner sent to David on his *.

2 Chron. 16. 9. shew himself strong in b. of them

Job 36. 2. shew that I have yet to speak on God'a i

Dan. 11. 18. but a prince for his owni. shall cause



BEH
Fom. l6. 19. I am giad therefore on joav b.

1 Cor. 1. 4. I thank my God silways OD your b,

iCor. l.ll.thaiiks may be given by rnaoy onyouri.
5. 12. but give you occd^iori to glory ou our 6.

Phil. 1.29- to you it is given in i. of Christ, not only

I Pet. 4. 16. let mm glorify God on this b.

BEHAVE.
i>eirf.32.'27. lest adversaries 6. themselves strangely
1 C/iron. IQ. 13. let us b. ourselves valiantly
Job 41. t 3S. who &. themselves without fear
Psai. 101. 2. I will b. wisely m a perfect way
A</.S.5.the child shall b. himself proudly ag.aDcieiil

42.tl3. (he Lord will b. himself mightily
i Cvr. 13. 5. charity doth not b. itself unseemly

J'im. 3. 13. howlhououghtesttoi. in house of God
BEHAVKD.

1 Sam. 18. 5. David 6. himself wisely, 14, 15, 30.
i^sal. 35. 14. I i. as though he had been my friend
131. 2. I have b. myself as a child that is weaued

IJos. 12. t3. Jacob d. himself princely
1/ic. 3. 4. as they ha\ e b. themselves ill in doings
1 Chess. 2. 10. how uublameably we b. ourselves
2 T/iess. 3. 7. A. not ourselves disorderly among you

BKHAVETH.
1 Cor. 7. 36. if a man think he b. uncomely to hi:

BEIIAVIOUK.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David changed his b. before then
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be sober, of good 6.

111. 2. 3. aged women in b. as becometh holiness
BEHEADED.

UfiW.GI.S.eldersshaUwash hands over the heifer i

2 -Sflwi. 4. 7. they smote Ish-bosbelh, and 6. hiiu
Ala(.i4.l0. t. Johi^, AJari6. 1(3,27. Lnie y. y.
Rev. 20. 4. I saw the souls of them that were b.

BEHELD.
Kum.Zi. 9.when he b. the sen'ent of brass, he lived
23. 21. he hath not b. iniquity in Jacob

I Chiun. 21. 16. as he was destroying, the Lord b.

Job 31. 26. if I b. the sun when it shined, or moon
Pxal. lly. 15ti. 1 b. transgressors, and was grieved
142. 4. I b. but there was no man would know me

Prov.T . 7. and ^.among the simple ones, I discerned
Keel. 8. 17. then 1 b. all the work of God
ha. 41. 28. I *. and there was no man, Jer. 4. 25.
Jer. 4. 23. I b. the earth, and it was without form
Maik 15 47.MaryiMagdaleii,aud Mary the mother

of Joses, b. where he was laid, Luke 23. 55.
L^ike lO.ia.l b. Satan as lightning fall from heaven
ly. 41. he b. the city, and wept over it

John 1. 14. and we b. his glory, the glory as of
Acts 1. 9- while they b. Jesus was taken up
17- 23. as 1 passed by and b. your devotions

Rev.5.6. 1 b. and lo, in midst of the throne a Lamb
11. 12. they ascended, and their enemies b. tliem

BEHEMOIII.
Job 40. 15. behold now b. which 1 made with thee

BEHIND
Signifies, [1] BacJiuards, Judg. 20. 40. [2] After.
2 Sam. 3. I6. [3] Hemainnig, Lev. 25.' 31,

[4] Pa,t, I'hil. 3. 13. [5] Unexpected, Isa,
30. 21. [6] Disregarded, I'sal. 30. I7.

Exod. 10. 2t). there shall not an hoof be l«ft b.

Z.«y.25.51.if there be yet many years b. according
Judg. 20. 40. the Benjamites looked b. them
1 Ham. 30, 9. where those that were left b. stayed
2 6dm. 3. 16. her husband went weeping b. her
1 Kings 14. y.hast cast me b. thy back, Ji>^i.23.35.
A't7(. 4. It), the ruifrs were b. the house of Judah
y.26.tbey rebelled and cast thy law b. their backs
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he standeth b. our wall, looketh
/..a. ;i8. 17. thou hast cast all my sins b. thy back
Amoi 7. 1 15. the Lord took me from b. the Hock
Mark 5. 27. she came in the press b. and touched
L'iAe 2. 43. the child Jesus tarried b. in Jerusalem
1 Cpr.1.7. so that ye come b. in no gift, waiting for

2 CW.11.3. I was not a whit b. the chiefesi, 12.11.
Fhil. 3. 13. forgetting those things which are b.

Col. 1. 24. fill up what is b. of afflictions of Christ
b'«/u/-//itif, BtFORE, Him,We, 1 hee,Theii,Us.

BEHOLD
Signifies, [1] Admiration, Isa. 7- 14. [2] Joi/

and gladness, Mat. 21. 5. [3] Obedience,! bate
22. t 12. Isa. 6. t 8. [4] Asseveration, Gen.
28. 15. [5] Exhortation to a provident cere,
John ly. 27. [Oj Co?isidt7ation, or observation,
Lnke '^4. 39. John 1. 29. [7] Suddenness, or
ujteTycciedness, Rev. 16. 15. ] 22. 7. [Hj Cer-
tainty, Mat. 23. 38. Luke I. 20.

Geyt. 28. 15. b. 1 am with thee, and will keep thee
31. 51. b. this heap, b. this pillar 1 have cast
40.6. Joseph luoked on them, and b. they were sad
48. l.b. thy father is sick

II
£1. Israel said, A. 1 die

Erad. S. 2. and b. the bush burned with fire

;6. 4. b. I will rain bread from heaven for you
23. CO. b. 1 send an angel Irefore thet' to keep thee
24. B. Moses said, b. the blood of the covenant
Vwm. 20. 16. b. we are in Kadesh in the utmost
Sam. 12. 13. b. the king whom ye have chosen
Sam. 9. 6. and he answered, b, thy servant
i<*ngsVi.%. i. child shall be born to house of Dav,

3u

2 Kings 13. 21. tha*. b. they spied a band of men
£2. lb. b. \ will bring evil upon this place and the

inhabitanis thereof, 2 Chron, 34. 24.

2 Chron. 20. 11. b. 1 say, how they reward us
Job 1. 12. b. all that he hath is in thy power
28. 28. b. the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom
33. 12. b. in this thou art uoi just, 1 will answer
3d. 3. b. Gild IS mighty, and despiseth not any, 26,
40. 4. b. 1 am vile, what shall 1 answer thee .'

Psal. 33.18. b. eye of the Lord is on them that fear
51, 5. b. I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did
73. 12. i. these are the ungodlywho prosper 10 world
Psal. 78.20. i.he smote the rock, the waters gushed
I'-i^. 8. if 1 make my bed in hell, b. thou an there

Cant. 1. 15. b. thou art fair, my love, b. I6.
|
4. 1.

ha. 7. 14. b. a virgin shall conceive, Mai. 1. 23,
8. 18. A. J and the childreuwhom theLord,£/ti.2.13.
22. they shall look to the earth, and b. trouble

12. 2, b. God is my salvation, 1 will trust, and not
29. 8. a hungi-y man dreameth, and b. he ealeth
40. y. say to the cities of Judah, b. your God
41. 27. the first shall say to Zion, b. b. thtm
42. 1. i. my servant «hom 1 uphold, mine elect
43. ig. b. 1 will do a new thing, it shall spring
48. 7. lest thou shouldest say, 6. 1 knew them
05.1. I said, b. me, b. me, to a nation not called by

•/^^. 8. 13.we looked fur peace, and i. trouble, 14. ly,
26. 14. i. 1 am in your bauds, do with me as seems
Lnm.l.li.b and see if any sorrow be like my sorrow
i-itfX. 3d. y. i. 1 am for you, and will turn to you
Zech. 3. 8. b. I will bring my servant the Branch
0. 12. b. the man whose name is '.he Branch
y. 9. b. thy Kiiigcometh, AJat. 21.3. John 12. 13,

AJal. 3.1. b. 1 will send my messenger, and he shall
prepare the way, 4. 3. Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1.2.

Mat. 'J. 4. and b. a beam is in thine own eye
24. 26. b. he is in the desert, b. he is in the secret
Mark 10. C. is risen,* place where they laid him
Lnke 24. 3y. b. my ha and my feet, that it is 1

49. b. I send tLe promise of my Father upon you
John 1. 2y. b. the Lamb of God, which taketh, :i6.

47. i. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile
ly. 3. Filate sailh unto Ihem.i. the man

'lets 9.11. Saul of Tarsus, for b. he ju-ayeth
2 Cor. 6. y. as dying, and b. we live, as chastened
1 John 3. l.b. what maimer of love the Father
Key. 3. 20. b. I stand at the door and knock
10. 15. b. I come as a thief, blessed is he that
22.7.^. I come quickly,blessed is he that keeps,12

BEHULD ti is.

Gen. 16. 14. b. it is between Kadesh and Bered
34. 21 . for the land, b. it is large enough for them
Exud. 32. 9. and b. tt is a stifi-necked people
Josh. 9. 12. but now b. it is dry, it is mouldy
Judg. 18. 9. 1 have seen the land, b. it ts very good
ija.52.6.kuow that I am he that doth speak.A.u ts 1

Lzek.T .10. b. the day, b. ti is come.morniug is gone
3y. 8. b. It is come, and it is done, saith the Lord

Nou> BEHOLD, or BEHOLD now.
1 Sam. 12.2 now 6. the king walketh before you
2 /ii/i^'i 18,21. noui b. thou trustest on stafl of Egypt
Job 10. ig. also noii! b. my witness is in heaven
Jtr. 40. 4. nou b. 1 loose thee this day from chains
Mat. '26. 65. now b. ye have heard his blasphemy
.ills 13. 11. /low b. the hajidof the Lord is on thee
20. 22. ?iow b. 1 go bound in the .spirit to Jerusalem

2 Cor. 6. 2.b. now is the accepted time, b. now is day
Behold it was, Beholo there was, see Was

BEHOLD, rerb.
Signifies, [1] To look on a thing uitk our eyes. Gen.

31. 51, [2] To think over a thuig in our minds.
Lam. 1. 12. Itom. 11. 22.

A'n//(.l2.8.and the similitude of the Lord shall he b
23. 9. 1 see him, and from the hills 1 b. h

BEL

24.17.seehim,but not uow,sliall A.bim,but notuigU
Deut. 3. 27. b. It with thine eyes, thou shall not go
1 6am. £2. f 12. b. me, Isa. 6. \ 8.
JwAiy. 27. mine eyes shall b. and not another
20. 9, nor shall his place any more b. him
23. 9. where be doth work, but 1 cannot b. him
34. 29. when he hideth his face, who caii b. .'

36. 24. that thou magnify his work, which men b.
Psal. 11.4. his eyes b. his* eye-lids try the children

7. his countenance doth b, the upright
17. 2. let thine t-yes b. the things that are equal
15. I will b. thy face in rigbteousness

27. 4. to A. the beauty of the Lord and enquire
37. 37. mzurk the perfect man, b. the upright
46. a. come. b. the works of the Lord
3y. 4. they prepare, awake lo help me, and b.

00. 7. he ruletb for ever, his eyes b. the nations
80. 14. look down from heaven, b. and visit
gi. 8. only with thine eyes shall thou b. and see
102. 19. from heaven did the Lord b. the eailh
113. 6. he humbleth himself to b. the things
119. 18. open tbou mine eyes, that 1 may *

Piov. 23. 33. thine eyes shall b. strange women
l-ccl. 11.7. and a pleasant thing it is to b. the suu
isa. 2d. 10 he will not b. the majesty of the Lord
38.in said,l shall 4.man no more with ihe itihab.

Jni.41.23.do good orevil, that we may*, it together
63. 15. b. from the habitation of thy holintsA

Jer. 20. 4. and tliine eyes shall b. tliy terror

2y. 32. nor b. the good I will do for my peoplr
32. 4. and his eyes shall b. his eyes, 34. 3.

42. 2. we ai"e leit but a few, ai thine eyes do b. us
Lam. 1. 18. hear all people, and b. my sorrow
3. 50. till the Lord look down and b. from heaveo
5. 1. O Lord, consider and b. our reproach
Lzek. 8. y. b. the wicked abominations they do
28. 17. lay thee before kings that they may b.

18. bring thee to ashes in sight of all that b.

40. 4. son of man, b. with thm« eyes, 44. 5
Dan. y. 18. open thine eyes, and b. our desolation
Obad. t 12. do not b. the day of thy brother
iVir.7.y.me to light, and I shall d. his righteousness

1 0. she that is my enemy, mine eyes shall b her
Hub. 1. 3.why doallhou cause me lob. grievances?

13. thou art of purer eyes than to b. evil, cmisl
yii«/. 18.10. tueirange'f juway A.face of my Father
Luke 14. 2y. all that J. it begin to mock him
21.6. as for these things which ye b. the days will

John 17. 24. be with me, that they may b. my glorT
Acts 7. 31, as he drew near to i. it the voice came*

32. then Moses trembled, and durst not b.

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not b. the face of Moses
1 Pel. 2. 12. your good works which ihey shall *.
3.2. while ihey b. your chaste conversation
Rev. 17. 8. when they b. the beast that was, is not

BEHOLDERS.
Job 34. + 26. God sirdteth them in the place of b,

BLHOLDEST.
Psal. 10. 14. thou b. all mischief to requite it

Mat. 7. 3. why 4. thou the mole .' LiiAe 6. 41,
Luke 6. 42. b. not the beam that is in thine own eyf

BEHOLDETH.
Job 24, 18. he b. not the way of the vineyards
Psal. 33. 13. the Lord b. all the sons of men
Jam. 1. 24. for he b. himself and goeth his way

BEHOLDING.
Pial. 119. 37. turn away mine eyes from b. vanity
Prou. 15. 3. Lord m every place, 4, the evil and good
Ecel. 5.11. saving the b. of them with their eyes
/Uaf.27.53.many women were there,4. Lnke 23. -tQ.
Maik 10. 21. Jesus b. him, loved him, and said
Luke 23. 35. people stood b. and rulers derided him

4«. 4.things done, smote their brtasts and relumed
Acts 4. 14. and 4. man which was hejled could say
23. 1. and Paul earnestly 4, the council, said

2 Cor. 3. 18. with open face 4. as in a glass the glory
Col. 2.5. with you in spirit,joying, and 4. your order
Jam. 1. 23. a man b. his natural face in a glass

BEHOVED.
f^ukc 24. 46. and thus it 4. Christ to sufl'er and rise
/it.4. 2, 17. b. him to be made like to his brethren

BEING.
Gf«.24.C7- 1 b. in the way, the Lord led me lo house
I'.xod. 22. 14. the owner thereof not 4. wjth it

Lev. 21.4. he shall not defile himself, b. acMef man
Ahwj. 30. 3. vow a vow b. in her father's house, ]6,
Dtut. 32. 31. our enemies themselves b. judges
Josh.g. 23. none of you be freed from 4. bond-men
1 Stim. 15. 23. halh rejected thee from 4. king, 20.
1 Kings 13. 13. Mauchah his mother, even her he

removed from 4. queen, 2 Chron. 13. I6.
It). 7. in provoking, in 4. like house of Jeroboam

lSeh.6. 11. who is there that 4. as 1 am would fiee ?

Psal. 49. 12, man 4. in honour, abideth uot, is like
83.4. come, and let us cut them off" from 4. a nation

Jtr. 34. 9. b. an Hebrew or Hebrewess go free
Mat. 1. 19. Joseph her husband 4. a just man
Lnke 13. JO. this womau4. adaughter of Abrahain
Id. 23. in hell he lift up his eyes b. in torments
18. t. 9- trusted in themselves as 4. righteous
20. 3d. 4. the children of the resurrection
22. 44. 4. in an agony, he prayed more earnestly

yt»A«3. 13.Jesus conveyed—mulutude4.in that jyface
IC. 33. ihat thou 4. a man, makest ihyself God
Cor. 12. 12. all the members 4. many are one body

Eyh. 2. 20. Jesus Christ b. the chief corner-stone
4. t 15. 4. sincere in love may grow up into him

Phil. 2. 6.who 4. ill the form of God, tliought it not
Ikb. 13. 3. as 4, yourselves also in the body
liev. 12. 2. she 4. with child, cried, travailmg

BEING.
Psai. 104. 33. I will sing to the I^id. I will sing

praise to my God while 1 have my 4. 146. 2.

Acts 17. 28. in hiiu we live, move, \nd have our 4.

BELCM. EIH.
Psitl. 59. 7- behold, they 4. out with their mouth
Piov. 15. t 2. the mouth of fools 4. out foolishness

BELIEF.
2 Thets.2.\3. sanclification of Spirit, and 4. of truth

BELIEVE
Signifies, [1] To giie credit to any thint;. Gen. 43.

26. [2] To ameni bareJy lo gospel Hut hs, Acts
8. 13, [3] To receive, depend, and rely uivn
Christ /or li/e and saltation, lohn 1. 12. [ 3
15, Id. Horn. 9. 33.

|
10. 4. f4j To be Jniii

yersuaded, Johu 6. 6<^. [5} 'lo expect, or 'lojie



BEL
Psal. 27. 13. i^] To yut confidenee in, 2 Chron.

«y. SO. (7) VuXnow, Johu'l7-21. Jam. 2. 19-

£>(>(/.*. 5.that they may b. ihe Lord hath appeared

ly. y. that they may hear and A- thee for ever

iViioi. 14. 11. how loug will it be ere they A. me ?

Chr. 20. 2U. A. in the Lord God, b. his prophets

ha. 43. 10. that ye may know and b. me
iiat. 9. iB. 4. ye that I ani able to do this ?

lb. 6. but whoso shall oflend od« of these little

ones which b. in me. Mark 9- 4'2.

SI .32. repented nol afterward that ye might*, him

27. 42. let him come down, and we will b. him
Mark 1. 15. repent ye, and b. the gospel

5. 3d. he sailh, be not alraid, only b. Luke 8. 50.

9. 23. if thou canst b. all things are possible

24. Lord, I b. help mine unbelief, Jolm 9. 38.

l.'J3.but shall b. those things he saith shaTl come

24. b. ye receive them, and ye shall have them

15. 32. let him descend, that we may see and b.

16. 17. these sigiii .shall follow them which b.

Zuke^A'i. devil takelh away the word, lest they b.

\i. these have no root, which for a while b.

2 k. 25. O fools, and slow of heart to b. all that

Ji)ha 1. 7. that all men through him might b.

12. sonsof Ciod, even to them that 4. on his name
3.12.how5hall ye i. if I tell you of heavenlythings -

4. 21. woman, 6. me, the hour comelh when ve
[shall

42. and said, now we b. not because of thy saying

5. 44, how can ye b, which receive honour one of

47. if not his writings, how shall ye b. my words '

6. 29. work of God, that ye b. on him he hath sent

7. 5. for neither did his brethren b. in him
39. Spirit,which theythat i.onhira should receive

9. ib, dost thou b. on the Son of God ?

SG.hesaid.whoishe, Lord, that I might i. on him
10. 38. ft. the works, that ye may know and b.

11. 15. I was not there, to the intent ye may b.

27. 1. b. that thou art the Christ, the Son ot God
40. said I not to thee, if wouldsC b. thou shouldst

42. that they may b that thou hast sent me
48. if we let him aloLe, all men will b. on him
12. 36. while ye have light, b. in the light

13. 19. when it'is come to pass, ye may ft. I am he

14. I. not troubled, ye ft. in God, A. also in me
11. ft. I am in the Father, or ft. for the work'ssake

29. that when it is come to pass ye might ft.

I6..'i0.by this we A. thou earnest forth from God
31. Jesus answered them, do ye now ft ?

17. 20. 1 pray for them also which shall ft. on me
21. that the world may ft. thou hast sent me
19. 35. he knows tliat he saith true, that ye might ft.

CO. 31. these are written that ye might b.

Acts 8. 37. I ft- that Jesus Chi-ist is the Son of God
13.39.byhimallthatft. are justified from all things

41. 1 work a work which you shall in nowise b

15. 7. that the Gentiles by me should hear and ft,

11. we b. thro' grace we shall he saved, as they

16.31. ft.on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved

19.4. should ft. on him that should come after him
CI .20.thou seest how many Jews there are which ft

25. as touching the Gentiles which ft. have vrvii.

27. 25. I ft. God that it shall be as it weis told me
/i<»ffi. 3. 22. righteousness of God on all them that ft.

4.11. he might be father of all them thatft.

24. to whom it shall be imputed, if we ft. on him
6. 8. if dead, we ft. that we shall also live with him
10.9. and shall ft. in thy heart that God raised him
14. how shall they A. in him of whom not heard r

« Cor. 1. 21. by preaching to save them that ft.

11. 18. I hear there be divisions, and I partly ft. it

14. 22. tonguts are for a sign, not to them that A.

but prophesying serveih for them which ft.

2 Cor. 4. 13. we aJso ft. and theiefore speak

Gal. 3. 22. promise might he given to them that ft.

Epfi. 1. 19. the greatness of his power to us who ft.

PAjV. 1.29. to us It is given not only to A. on him
1 TheM. 1. 7. ensamples to all that ft. in Macedonia
2. 10 we behaved ourselves among you that ft.

13. word which effectually workelh ki you that ft,

4, 14. if we A. that Jesus died and rose again

3 'I'hess. 1. 10. come to be admired in all those that A

2. 11. send delusion that they should A. a lie

1 Tim. 1. 16. for a pattern to them that should A

4. 3. received with thanksgiving of them that ft

10. Saviour of all men, especially of those that A

//eft. 10. 39, but of them that ft. to saving of soul

11. (). he that cometh to God must A. that he is

Jam. 2. 19- the devils also A. and tremble
1 Fee. 1.21. who by him do ft. in God that raised him
2. 7- to you therefore which ft. he is precious

XJohn 3. 23. is his commandment that we should ft

5. 13, I have written lo you that A. that ye may ft

BELIEVE ytot, or not BELIEVE.
Etod. 4. 1, behold, they will not A. me, nor hearken

B. it shall come to pass, if they will iioi A. thee, 9
Jicut. 1. 3(2. yel in this ye did not ft. the Lord
2 Kin:;s 17- 1 1- like their fathers did not ft. in Lord
Jub 9. 16. yet would I not ft. that he had hearkened
Pt99. SG. 25. when ht> speakelh fair, A. him not

31

BKL
IsA.T.9. if ye w»ll /tot ft. ye shall not bo established

Jer. 12. 6. ft. 7wt them, tho' they speak fair words

Ilab. 1.5. which ye will Jtot ft. though it be told you

iU«^.21.25. why then did ye w<?( ft. him f iU^ir* 11.31.

24.23. lo, here is Christ, ft. il not, '26. Mark 13.21.

L'Mtf22.67. he said, if 1 tell you, you v/iHrtutb.

Jx/hii'i. 12. if I told earthly things, and ye ft. not

4 . 48. except ye see signs and wonders ye will not b

.

5. 38. for whom he hath sent, him ye ft. nvt

47. if ye ft. jioi his writ, how shall ye ft. my wordsr

6. 3d. 1 said to you, ye also have seen me and A. not

*34. but there ai-e some of you which A. jiot

8. 24. if ye ft. twt that 1 am he, ye shall die in sins

45. because 1 tell you the truth, ye ft. me 7iot

4{j. if 1 say the truth, why do ye jtot ft. me ?

10. 2d. ye ft. not, because ye are not of my sheep

37 . iff do not the works of my I'alher, ft. me /lot

38. if 1 do, though ye A. not ma, believe the works

12- 39. they could Jiot A. because Isaiah s^iid again

47. ifaiiy hear words, and A. ?««, 1 judge him not

16. 9- reprove of sin, because they ft. not on me
20. 25. thrust my hand into his side, 1 will 7101 ft.

tiom. 3. 3. what if some did not ft. shall unbelief

15.31. 1 ihay be delivered from them that do not b.

1 Cor. 10. 27. if any that ft. not bid you to a teast

14.22. tongues are for a sign to them that ft. not

2 Cor. 4. 4. halh blinded minds of them that A. not

2 'Jim. 2. 13. if we ft. 7wf, he abideth faithful

1 Jo/m 4. 1. ft. not every spirit, but try the spirits

BELIEVED.
Gin. 15. 6. he ft. in the Lord, and he counted it for

righteousness, Rom. 4. 3. Gai.S.6. Jam. 2. 23.

Exoii. 4. 31. Aaron spake, and the people ft.

14. 31. they ft. the Lord and his scrvaJit ftloses

1 -Sam. 27. 12. and Achish ft. David, saying, he hath
Fsal. 27. 13. I had fainted, unless I had ft. to see

106. 12. then b, they his words, they saug his praise

lid. 10. I ft. therefore have 1 spoken, 2 Cor. 4. 13.

l!9-dd. teach me, forlhaveft thy commandments
ha. 53. 1. who hath ft. our report, to whom arm of

the Lord revealed? Jo/ut 12. 38. Bom. 10. Id.

Dan. d. 23. no hurt on him, because he ft. in his God
Jonah 3. 5. so the people of Nineveh A. God
Mat. 8. 13, as thou haat ft. so be it done to thee

21. 32. but the publicans and harlots ft. him
Mark Id. 13. went and told it, neither A. they them
Lnke 1.1, of those things which are most surely A.

45.blessed is she that ft. for there shall be a perform
John 2. 11. his glory, and his disciples ft. on hiin

22. they ft, the scripture and the word Jfsus said

t. 50. the man ft. the word that Jesus had spoken
53. the father himself ft. and his whole house

5. 4ti. had ye ft. Moses, ye would have ft. me
7. 48. have any of rulers or Pharisees ft. on him ?

8. 31, then said Jesus to the Jews that A. on him
11.45. who had seen the things Jesus did, ft. on him
12.11, many of the Jews went away and A. on Jesub
ld.27, the Father loveth you, because you have ft.

17. 8, and they have ft, that thou didst send me
20, 8. then went that other disciple and saw and ft.

29. thou hast ft. have not seen and yet have ft.

Acts 2. 44. all that ft. were together, had things

4. 4. many of them which heard the word ft.

32. multitude of them that ft. were of one heart

5. t3d. as many as A, Theudas were scattered

8. 12, but when they A, Philip preaching things

13. then Simon himself ft. also and was baptized
10.45.they of circumcision who ft. were astonished

11, 17. God gave them like gift as to us who ft.

21. a great number ft. and turned to the Lord
13. 12. then deputy ft. being astonished at doctrine

48. as many as were ordaineu to eternal life A.

14. 1. a multitude of both Jews and Greeks ft,

23 .commended them to the Lord on whom they ft.

17. 4. some of them ft. and consorted with Paul
34. howbeit certain men clave to him and ft

18.8. Crispuschief ruler of the synagogue ft. on L.
27. helped them much which had ft. thro' grace

ly. 2. received ye the iloly Ghost since ye A. .-'

22. 19. I beat in every synagogue them that ft.

27. 11. the centurion ft. tiie master of the ship

28. 24. some ft. the things spoken, and some ft. not

Horn. 4. 18. who against hope A. in hope, might
l.'l. 11. our salvation is nearer than when we ft.

1 Cor. 3. 5, but ministers by whom ye ft. as the Lord
15. 2. ye are saved, unless ye have A. in vain
11. whether I orthey.so we preach, and so ye A.

Gal. 2. 16. even we have ft. in Jesus Christ that we
Epb. 1. 13. in whom after ye A. ye were sealed

2 Theot. 1, 10. our testimony among you wels A.

1 7'i/rt,3.l6.ft.on in the world, received up into glory

2 Tim. 1. 12. for I know whom I have ft. he is able

Til. 3. 8. they which have ft. in God, be careful to

IJeb. 4. 3. we which have ft. do enter into rest

I John 4. Id. we have ft. the love of God to us

Many BELIEVED.
John 2. 23. at the passover manv ft- in his name
4. 39. rnani/ of the Samaritans ft. on him
11.45.ffirtwvof the.lews whichcanitrto Mary ft. on

12, 42. among the chief rulers also many ft. OQ him

BElVl

Acts 18. 8. mnnif of the (;orinlhian& hearing

19. 18. wia«v tiiiiift.came and confessed theirdeedg
BELIEVED not, or twt BE! lEVED.

Gen. 45. 2ti, Jacob's heart fainted, l,e ft, them lu-t

iVu/7j. 20. 12. because ne ft. me not, to sanctify m«
IMut. 9.23, rebelled, and A. hira not, nor hearkened
1 A'i«t;j 10. 7.howDeit 1 ft. wurthe words, 2 t'/ir. 9.6.

Job 2y. 24. if I laughed on them, they A. it not

I'ial. (8.22. because they ft. not m God, trusted not

32. sinned, and ft. not for his wonderous works
lud. 24. despised the land, they A. not his word

A>. 40. 14. but Gedaliah ft, them not

Lam. 4'- 12. inhabitants of world would iu>l have ft

Mat. 21.32. John tame miio you, and ye ft. him not

Mark id. ll.when theyhad heard he was alive ft. rjuf

14. he upbrajded them because they ft. )iot

Luke 20. 5. he will say, why then ft. ye him not f

24.41. while they A. iiot for joy and wondered
JyA7i 3, 18.condemned already .because he hath not ft.

d. d4. Jesus knew who they were that ft. not

10. 25. Jesus answered, 1 told you and ye A, not

12. 37. had done so many miracles, yet they A. not

Acts y. 2d. afraid, and A. 7tot that he was a disciple

17. 5. the Jews which ft. ?U't moved with envy
ly. y. but when divers were hardened and A, not

,/u'm. 10. 14.how call on him mwhom theyhave not b.

11. 30. for as you m times past have not ft. God
31. even so have the?e also now not A.

Tken. 2. 12. they all might be damned who ft. not

lieb. 3. 18. not enter into his rest, that ft, not

11. 31. Rahab perished not with them that ft. nut

Jude 5. Lord afterward destroyed them that A. not

BELIEVERS.
Acts 5. 14. ft. were the more added to the Lord
1 Ttm. 4. 12. 'jut be thou ao example of the ft.

BELIEVEST-
Litke 1 . 20. be dumb became thou ft. not my words
John 1. 50. I saw thee under th^ fig-tree, A. thou ^

11. 2d. believeth in me, never die, ft. thou this?

14. 10. ft. tnou not that I am in the Father
.^cli 8. 37. if thou ft. with all thine heart, thou
2d. 27. ft. thou the prophets? I know thou ft.

Jam. 2. 19. thou ft. that there is one God, thou dost

BELIEVETH.
Job 15. 22. he ft. not that he shall return out of
Prov. 14. 15. the simple ft. every word, but the

lio. 28. Id. he that A. shall not make haste

Mark 9. 23. all things are possible lo him that ft.

Id. Id. he that A. and is baptized shall be saved,

but he that ft. not shall be damned
John 3, 15, whoso ft. in him should not perish. Id.

18. he that A. on him is not condemned, but he
that ft. not is coiidenmed already

3d. he that ft. hath everlasting life, d. 47-

5. 24. ft. on him that sent me hath everlasting life

d. 35. he that A. on me shall never thirst

40. he that seeth the Son and A. on him hath life

7. 38. he that ft. on me, out of his belly shaU tio»v

11. 25. he thatft. thoughheweredead yet shall live

2d. whosoever liveth and ft. in me shall never die

12. 44. he that ft. on me, A. not on me, but on him
4d. whoso A. on me, should not abide in darkness

14. 12. he that ft, on me, the works that I do
lets 10. 43. who ft, in him receive remission of sins

Jiom.l. Id. it is the power ofGod to every one that ft.

3. 2d. and the justifier of him that A. on Jesus
4. 5. but to him that workeih not, but A. on him
y.33. whosoft.onhimshallnot be ashamed, 10.11.

10. 4. Christ is the end of law to every one that ft.

10. for with the heart man A. to righteousness

14, 2. for one ft. that he may eat all things

1 Cor. 7. 12. if any brother hath a wife that ft, not

13. 7. love 4. all things, hopeth all things, endureth
14. 24. and there come in one that ft. not

2 Cor. d. 15. what part hath he that ft. with infidel

1 Ttm. 5. id. if any man that ft. have widows
1 Pel. 2. ti. he that ft. shall not be confounded
I John 5. 1, whoso A. Jesus is the Christ, is of God

5, who is he that overcometh, but he that A.

10. he that ft. on the Son of God ; he that ft. not

God, because he A. not the record
BELIEVING.

Mat. 21. 22. ask in prayer, ft. ye shall receive

John 20. 27 . said to Thomas, be not faithless but ft.

31. that ft. ye might have life through his name
Act.t Id. .a. rejoiced, A. in God with all his house

24. 14. ft. all things which are written in the law
Horn. 15. 13. fill you with all joy and peace in A

1 'Tim. d- 2. they that have A. masters, not despist

+ but rather do them ser\'ice because Ihcy are A.

1 Pet. 1. 8. yet ft. ye rejoice with joy unspeakable

BELL, S.

£j-(((/. 28.33. ft. of gold betw, pomegranates, 3y. 25
34. a golden ft. and a pomegranate, 3y. Sd,

Zech. 14. 20, upon the ft. of horses, holiness to Lord
Bellow, see Buli.s.

BELLOWS.
Jer. 6. 29. the ft. are btirnt, the lead is consumed

BELLY
Signifies, [Ij That p^t of tkg ftuJtf uhtch coutaty,



RHL
lA£ hcii-eh. Mat. 15 17. [2] The ttomb, Jer.

1. 5. [3J ihe entrails, lifv. 10. 9, 10. [4]

The heart. John 7- 38. [5] The uhote man,
'V'W. 1. 12. [d] Varjial pleasure, Rom. It), la.

Oen. S. 14. on thy b. shall thou go, and dust eal

Lev. 11. 4C. goeth on the b. be an abooiination

hium. 5. 21. tby thi'^h to rot, and thy i>. to swell '

25. 8. thrust man of Israel and woman thro' the b.

Veul. 28. + 11. plenteous in the fruit of thy b.

i 53. aud thou shall eat the fruit of thy 4.

Ju^g. 3. 21. the dagger, and thrust it in his b.

I A/Kgi- 7.20. had pomegranates over-against the b.

Job 3. 11. give up ghost when 1 came out of the b.

15. 2. and fill his b. with the east-wind

35. bring vanity, and iheir b. prepareth deceit

Job 19. 1 17 . intreated for childrens* sake of my b.

20. 15. God shall cast them out of his b.

20. surely he shall not feel quietness in his b.

23. when about to till his 6. God shall cast fury

32. + IB. the spirit of my d. constraiueth me
19. behold my 6, is as wine which hath no vent

Psal. 17. 1-i. whose i. thou fillest with thy hid treas.

22. 10. thou art my God from my mother's b.

44', 25. soul bowed down, our b. cleaveth to earth

58. t 3. they go astray from the 6.

132. 1 11. of the fruit of thy b. I will set on
Prov. 13. 25. but the b. of the wicked shall want
18. 8. go into innermost parts of the 6. 2tJ. 22,

20. a man's 6. shall be satisfied with fruit

20. 27. searching all the inward parts of the b.

30. so do stripes the inward parts of the b.

22. + 10. is a pleasant thing, if keep them in thy b.

Clint. 5. 14. his b. is as bright ivory overlaid with

7. 2. thy b. is like an heap of wheat set about with
Ita. 40. 3. which are born bj' me from the b.

Jer. I. 5. before 1 formed thee in the*. I knew thee

51. 34. he hath filled bis b. with my delicales

Lzsk. 3. 3. he said, son of man, cause thy b. to eat

Dan. 2. 32. tliis image's b. and his thighs of brass

Tanak 1. 17. .lonah wasinA. of the fish, Mat. 12.40.
2.2. out of the b. of hell cried I, Eind thou heardst
Mic. 6, + 7. fruit of my b. for the sin of ray soul

hab. 3. iC. when I heard, my b. trembled, my lips

Mat. 15, 17. whatsoever enterelh in at the moufh
goeth into the b. and is cast out, MarkT. ly,

Luke 15. 16. fain have filled his b. with the husks
John 7. 38. out of his h. shall How rivers of water
/fwm. 16.18. they serve not our Lord but their own b.

1 Cor. ti. 13. meats for the b. and the b. for meats
P/(i7.3.19. whose God is their i. andglory in shame
Jter. 10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make thy b. bitter

10. as soon as I had eaten it, my b. was bitter

BELLIES.
Tit. 1. 12. the Cretians are always liars, slow i.

BELONG,
Gen. 40. 8, do not interpretations b. to God?
J^ev. 27. 24. in jubilee return to whom it did b.

Dent. 29- 29. secret things b. to God, revealed b.

Pxal. 47. g. for the shields of the earth b. to God
68. 20. to our God b. the issues from death
Prov. 24. 23. these things also b. to the wise
£:**. 21,tl3. shall they not b. to the despising rod?
Dan.Q. 9. to the Lord our God b. mercies
Mari 9- 41. in my name, because ye b. to Christ
J.HAe 19. 42. the things which b. to thy peace
1 Cor. 7. 32. careth for things that b. to the Lord

BELONGED. EST.
1 Sam. 30. 13. to whom b. thou, whence art thou '

Kings 1.8. andlhemighty men, which A. to David
Kings 7. 1 2. a lord which b. to the king answered

LitkeiS.T. as he knew he 6. to Herod'sjurisdiction
BELONGETIL

Deut. 32. 35. to me b. vengeance and recompense,
Psal. 94. 1. Htb. 10. 30.

Jud^. 19. 14. Gibeah which b. to Benjamin, 20. 4.
Ezra 10, 4. arise, for this matter b. to thee
Pfal. 3. 8. salvation b. unto the Lord
62. 11. twice have 1 heard, power b. unto God
12. also unto thee, O Lord, b. mercy

Daji. 9. 7. O Lord, righteousness *. to thee
8. to us b. confusion of face, to our kings

Heb. 5. 14. strong meat b. to them of full age
BELONGING.

V7(77i. 7. 9. the service of the sanctuary b. to them
RiithQ.. 3. to light on a part of a fielii b. to Boaz
Prov. 26. 17. meddleih with strife *. not to him
Liike\). 10. he went into a desert A. to Dethsaida

BELOVED
/a applied, [1] To Christ, Mat. 3. 17- Mark 1.

n, |9. 7. [2] To the Church, Jer. Jl. 15.
Rom. 9. 25. [3] To pnrticular saints, Neh.
13. 26. Dan. 9. 23. [4] To wife and children,
Deut. 21. 15. Hos. 9. 16. [5] To the Aew
Jerusalem, Rev. 20, 9.

Dnu. 21. 15. two wives, the one b. the other hated
33. 12. the b. of the Lord shall dwell in safety
Sam 12. f 25. Jedidiah, that is b. of the Lord

f>^eh. 13. 26. Solomon, who was 6. of his God
I'tnl. do. 5. that thy />. may be delivered, 108. 6,

187 ? for so he givelh his b. sleep
33

Prop. 4. 3. and only b. in the sight of my mother
Ca7ir. 5. 1. eal, O friends, drink abundantly, O b.

9. what is thy b. more than another b. t

6, 1. whither is thy b. gone, O thou fairest?

8. 5. who is this that cometh leaning on her b. ?

Dan. 9. 23. for thou art greatly b. 10, 11, 19.

Hos. 3. 1. go yet, love a woman b. of her friend

9. 16. I will slay the b. fruit of their womb
A< ts 15-25- chosen men with b. Barnabas and Paul
Rom. 1. 7. to all that are in Rome, b. of God
9. 25. I will call her b. which was not b.

11. 28. they are b. for the Father's sake

16, 12.salule A. Persis who laboured much in Lord
Efih. 1.6. he hath made us accepted in the b.

6. 21. 'I'ychicus a i, brother and minister. Col. 4.1.
Col. 3. 12. put on as the elect of God, holy and b.

4. 9- with Onesimus, a faithful and b. brother

14- Luke the b. physician and Demas greet you
t Thess. 1. 4. knowing b. your election of God
1 Tim. 6- 2, do them service, because they are b.

Philem. 16. but above a servant, a brother b.

llch. 6. 9. b. \i'e are persuaded better things of you
2 Pet. 3. 8. b. be not ignorant of this one thing

15. even as our b. brother Paul hath written

1 John 3. 2. b. now we are the sons of God, it doth
21. b. if our heart condemn us not, then have

4. 1. b. believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

7. b. let us love one another, for lo\^ is of God
11. b. if God so loved us, we ought also to love

Z John 11. b. follow not that which is evil, but

[good

Jude 20. but ye b. building np yourselves in faith

Rev. 20. 9. and they compassed the b. city

Dearly Beloved, see Dearly.
Mu BELOVED.

Cant. 1. 14, myb. is to me a cluster of camphire
16. behold thou art fair, my b, yea pleasant

2. 3. as the apple-tree, so is my b. among the sons

9- my b. is like a roe or a young hart
16, my b. is mine, and I am his, he feedeth, 6. 3.

17. turn my b. and be thou like a roe or a hart
4- 16. let mii b. come into his garden and eat
5. 2. it is the voice of my b, that knocketh, 2. 8.

5. I rose up to open to my 4,||6. I opened to my b.

10. my b. is white and ruddy
1| 16. this is mv b.

6. 2. myb. isgone||3. 1 ammy i. and my b. mine,

[7. 10.

7. 13. which I have laid np for thee, O my b.

ha. 5. 1. a song of my b. touching his vineyard
Jer. 11. 15. what hath 7ny b. to do in my house
Mat. 3. 17- this is my b. Son, 17. 5. MarA 1. 11.

1
9. 7. Luke 3. 22.

j
9. 35. 2 I-'et. 1. 17-

12. 18. behold mi/ b, in whom my soul is pleased
Luke 20. 13.1 will send my b. son, it may be they
Rom. 16. 8. greet Amplias rny b. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my b. sons I warn you

17- I sent Timothy my b. son, 2 Tim. 1. 2.
Jam, 1. 16. do not err, mu b. brethren

BELIE, BELIED.
Prov. 30. t 9. lest I be full and *. thee

Jer. 5. 12. they have b. the Lord, and said, it is not

BEMOAN, ED, ING.
Job 42. 11. they b. Job, and comforted him
Jer. 15. 5. who shall b. thee, O Jerusalem?
16. 5. neither go to lament, nor b. them
22. 10. weep ye not for the dead, nor b. him
31. 18. I have surely heard Ephraim b. himself
48. 17. all ye that are about him b. him
Nah. 3. 7. Nineveh is laid waste, who will b. her?

BENCHES.
Etek. 27. 6. the Ashurites made thy b. of ivory

BEND.
Psal. 11. 2, for lo, the wicked b. their bow
64. 3. who b. their bows to shoot their arrows

Jer. 9. 3. they b. their tongue like a bow for lies

46. 9. the Lydians, that handle and b. the bow
50. 14. all ye that b. the how shoot at her 29,
51. 3. against him that beiidelh, let the archer b.

Ezek. 17. 7. behold, this vine did b. her roots

BENDETH, ING.
Psal. 58. 7. when he b. his how to shoot arrows
Isa. do. 14. that afflicted thee shall come b. to thee
Jer. 51. 3. against him that b. let the archer bend

BENEATH.
Exod. 20. 4. or that is in the earth b. Dent. S. 8.

32. 19- he brake the tables b. the mount
Detit. 4. 39. on the earth b. there is none else

28. 13, thou shall be above only, and not be b.

33. 13. blessed, for the deep that coucbelh b.

Ezra 9. f 13. hast withheld b. our iniquities

Job 18. 16. bis roots shall be dried up b.

Prov. 15. 24, that ye may depart from hell b

Isa. 14. 9- tell from b. is moved for thee

51, 6. lift up your eyes, look on the earth b.

Jer. 31, 37, if foundaiions can be searched b.

John 8. 23. ye are from b. I am from above
BENEFACIORS.

Luke 22.25. they that exercise auihorityare called b.

BENEFir.
Jer. 18. 10. repent of good wherewith I b. them

BKS
BENEFIT, S.

SlE^ifies, flj The gifts and favours of God le men
2 Chron. 32. 25.

' Psal. 68. 19- [2] Thejavou

of God to others, 2 Cor, 1. 15. Philem. 4

[3] God's righteous acts, 1 Sam. 12. f 7

[4] Salvation, \ 'lim. 6. 2. [5j Tavour, grate,

cr spiritual blessings, Psal, 103. 2. [6] Topnjii.
or do good, Jer. 18. 10.

1 ^<im. 12. t 7, reason with you of all the i. of L
2 (.'^;.32.25. Hezekiah rendered not according to b

Psal. 68. 19. Lord who daily loadeth us with b.

103. 2, ble»s the Lord, and forget not all his b.

116. 12, what shall 1 render to Lord for alibis b *

2 Cor. 1. 15. that you might have a second b.

1 Tim. 6, 2. faithful and beloved partakersof the A.

Philem. 14. that tby b. should not be of necessity

BENEVOLENCE.
1 Cor. 7, 3. let the husband render to the wife due *.

BENT.
Psal. 7. 12. he hath b. his bow, Lam. 2. 4.

|
3. 12

37. 14, have b. their bow to cast down the poor
ha. 5. 28.whose arrows sharp, and all their bowsA.
21. 15, for they tied from the swords and b. bow
Hos. 1 1. 7.tny people are b. to backsliding from men
Ztch. 9. 13. when 1 have b. Judah for m«

BEREAVE,
Deut. 32, + 25. sword and terror shall b. young men
Eicl.i.H. forwhom 1 labour and b. my soul of good
Jer. 15. 7. I will b. them of children, 18. 21.
Ezek. 5. 17- send evil beasts, and they shall A. thee
14. + 15, if 1 cause noisome beasts to b. the land
36, 12. no more henceforth A. thtjm of men, 14.

Hos. 9. 12. brmg up children, yet will I b. them
BEREAVED.

G(^.42. 36-Jacob said, me ye have A.ofmy children
43. 14. if I be b. of my children, I am A.

Ezek. 36. 13. thou land hasi A. thy nations
Hos.l^i.b.l will meet them as a bear i. of ber whelps

BEHEAVEIH.
Lam. 1. 20. abroad the sword b. at home is as death

BERIUES.
ha. 17. 6. two or three b. in the top of the bough
Jam. 3. 12,can the fig-tree bear olive b. a vine fi^s '

BERYL.
Da?i. 10, ft. his body also was like the b. and facn
Hev. 21. 20. eighth foundation was b. ninth a topax

BESEECH.
Exod. 33. 18. he said, I b. thee shew me thy glory
Num. 12, 13. heal her now, O Lord, I A, thee
Psal. 80. 14. return, we b. thee, O God of hosts
116, 4. O Lord, 1 b. ibee deliver my soul
118.25, save 1 A.O Lord, 1 b. thee, send prosperity
1J9- 108. accept, I b. thee, free-will oflTerijigs

Jer. 38. 20. obey, I b. thee, the voice of the Lord
.'imoi 7. 2. 1 said, O Lord God, forgive I A. thee
Jonah 1.14.they said, we A,thee, O I.*rd, we i.thw
4. 3, O Lord, take, 1 b. thee my life from mo '

Alal. 1, 9- b. God, that he will be gracious to us
Luke 8,28. Jesus, 1 A. thee, torment me not

9. 38. saying, master, I b. thee look on my son
Acts^Q. 3. wherefore I A. thee to hear me patiently
Rom. 12, 1. 1 A. you by the mercies of tiod
1 Cor. 4. 16. 1 b. you, be ye followers of me
2 Cor. 2,8. I b. you, confirm your love toward him
5.20, as though God did b. you by us, we pray you
6-1, weA.you receive not the grace of God in vain
10. 1. I Paul A. you by the meekness of Christ
Gal. 4. 12. I b. you, be as I am, for I am as ye are
Eph. 4.1. I the prisoner of the Lord A. you to walk
Philem. 9. yet for love's sake I rather A. thee

10. I b. thee for my son Onesimus, whom I have
Heb. 13. 19. but 1 b. you the rather to do this

1 Pet. 2. 11, I b. you as strangers and pilgrims
2 John 5. now 1 A. thee, lady, not as though I wrote

See BRtTHREN.
BESEECHING.

Mat. 8- 5. there came a centurion A. him, Luke 7. 3
Maik 1. 40. there came a leper to him, b. him

BESEr.
Jndg. ig.22, sons of Belial A. the house round, 20.5
Psal. 22. 12. strong bulls of Bashan have A, me
139. 5. thou bast A, me behind and before
Hos. 7. 2. their own doings have A, them about
Heb. 12. 1, lav aside sin which doth so easily b. up

BESIDE, BESIDES.
Gen. 19. 12, hast tliou here any A. bring them out
20, 1. there was a famine b. the first fajuine

J^v. 18. 18. A. the other in her life-time

23, 38. A. sabbaths, b. your gifts, b. your vows b
yaur free-will offerings, which ye give to Lord

Num. 5. 20, man has lain with thee A, thy husband
6. 21. law of Nazarite, A. that his hand 'shall gel

11,6. there is nothing at all A. this maima
28. 23. offer these A. the Inirnt-offering, 2y. 6,

Deut. 29- 1- b, the covenant ne made in Horeb
JujA. 22. 19. in building an altar, A. ihe altar, sg
J'idg. 6. 37. if it be dry on all the eailh b.

11. 34. A. her Jephthahhadno son nor daughter
1 Sam. ly. 3. I will go out and stand A, my father
1 Kings 10. 13, b. that which Solomon gave hrt



I/TiJi^f 22.7 not a prophet of iheT,. A. 2C/jro»i.lB 6.

8 Ktags 21. ) 6. ii. his 5111, wherewith he martt- Judah
Psat. 23. C. he leadeth me i. the still waters

Cant. 1. 8. feed thy kids b. the shepherds' tents

ha. 32.20. blessed are ye that sow A. all waters

56. a. 1 will gather others to him h. those that

Luke lO. 26. h. all this, between us aod you a gulf

24. 21.i. all this, to-day is the third day since

Vlulem. 19. thou owesl to me thine ownseif *.

BI.SIDE.
Mark 3. 21. his friends said, he is b. himself

Acts 2(5. 24. I'aul, thou art &. thyself, learning

8 Cor. 5.1s. whether we be b. ourselves, it is to God
BESIEGE.

Vna. 28. 52. he shall *. thee in thy gates

1 KingsQ. ;i7. if tiieir enemies*, them, 2 Chr. 6. 28.

Isa. 21. 2. go up, O Elam, b. O Media
BESIEGED.

2 Ainjf 19.24.withthe sole of my feet I have dried
up all the nvers of *. places, Isa. .'17. C"

Eccl. 9. 14. came a great king against it and b. it

Isa. 1. 8. tlie daughter of Zion is left as a A. city

JLzek.6. I'J. he that is i. shall die by the famiue
BESOM.

La. 14. 23. I will sweep it with the i.of destniciion

BESOUGHT.
Otn. 42. 21. when he b. us, aad we would not hear
ijrcrf. 32. 11. Moses h. the Lord. Deut. 3. 23.

2 Sam. 12. I6. David b. God for the child

1 Kings 13. 6. and the man of God b. the Lord
2 Kings 1. 13. third captain fell on his knees and b

13. 4. Jehoahaz b. the Lord, the Lord hearkened
SChion. 33. 12. Manasseh in aJfliction b. the Lord
£ira 8. 23. so we fasted and A. our God for this

Esih.H. S.A.him witli learstoput away the mischief
Jer. 26. 19- did not Ilezekiah fear, and b. the Lord
JUai. H. 31. so the devils b. him, Mark 5. 10, 12.

LnieB. 31,32,
34. saw him, they 6. him to depart, LukeH. 37,

18. t 2ti. servant b. him. Lord, have patience
Marks. 23. Jairus b. him greatly, LuAe Q. 41.

Jo/m 4. 40. Samaritans b. that he would tarry

47. the nobleman of Capernaum b. him to come
19. 38. &. Pilate that he might take the body

Acts 13.42.Gentiles b. that the^-e words be preached
16. 15. Lydia d. us, saying, if ye have judged me
39. magistrates b. them, and brought them out

21. 12. we b. him not to go up to .Jerusalem

S Coi: 12. 8 for this thing I b. the IjDrd thrice

BEST.
Gen. 43. 11. take of the b. fruits in the land
47- 6. 10 b. of the land make thy father dwell, 11.

Exod. 22. 5. of b. of his own field make restitution

Num. 18. 29. every heave-offering shall be of the b.

36. 6. let them marry to whom they think b.

Deut, 23. 16. he shall dwell where it likes him b

1 Sam. 8. 4. he will take the b. of your vineyards
15.9. Saul and the people spared the b. ofsheep, 15

2 Sam. 18. 4. what seemeth you b. I will do
2 hitigs 10. 3. look out the b. of your master's sons
P.fa/. .'ig. 5. every man at his b. state is vanity
Vnnt. 7. 9- the roof of thy mouth like the b. wine
Alic. 7 . 4. the b. of them is as a brier, most upright
I.nie 15. 22. bring forth the b. rnbe and put it on
1 Cor. 12. 31. but covet earnestly the b. gifts

BESl'EAD.
Isa. 8. 21. they shall pjiss thro' it hardly b. hungry

BESIIR.
2 Sam. 5 24. when hearest the sound then b. thyself

BESTOW.
Er^rf. 32.29. that he may b. on you a blessing
Deut. 14. 26. b. money for what thy soul lusts after

« CAro?*. 24. 7. the things they did A. on Baalim
Exra 7. 20. which thou shalt have occasion to b. it

out of the king's treasure-house
Lttle. 12. 17. I have no room where to b. my fruits

18. and there will 1 b. all my fruits and goods
1 Cor. 12. 23, oil these we b. more abimdant honour

1 3. 3. though 1 b. all my goods to feed the poor
BESTOWED.

9 Ki?tgs 5. 24. Gehazi b. them in the house
1 C/iroji. 29.25. Lord b. on Solomon royal majesty
Isa. 63. 7. according to all the Lord hath b. on us'
Jo/in 4. .38. to reap that whereon ye b. no labour
I'lim. 16. 6. greet Mary, who b. much labour on us
Car. 15. 10. his grace b. on me was not in vain

S CiT. 1. 11. for the gift A. on us by means of many
8. 1, do you 'o wit of the grace A on the churches
Gai.-l. 11, lest I have b. on you labour in vain
1 Jo/m 3. 1. what manner of love Father b. on us

BETAKE.
La. 14. 1 32. poor of his people 5. themselves to it

BETllItsK.
KitisfH 17.ifthey shall A. themselves in the land

whither were carriei captives, 2 Chran. 6. 37,
BETIMES

Signifies [1] Eariy, Oen. 26.31. [2] Sea^mally,
tn due and proper tune. Vvov. \[\. 24. [3] Con-
tinuaily, and cartjully. 2 Chron. 36. 13.

1

Gen 26.31 rose up i and swart one to another
I

33

BKT
2CAr(Jn.S6. 15. Ood sen', by his messengers rising i.

Joh 8. 3. if thou wouljst seuk unto God *.

24. 5. as wild asses go thsy, rising b. for prey
Vrov. 13. 24. he that lovelh him, chasteneth him A.

BEiKAY.
1 Chron. 12. 17. if ye be come to 4. me to enemies
Milt. 24. 10. and shall b. one another and hare
26. 16. from that time he sought opportunity to A.

him, Mark 14. 11. Lnke 22. 6.

21. 1 say unto you, that one of you shall A, me.
Mark 14. 18. John 13. 21.

46. behold, he is at hand and doth b. me
Mark 13. 12. brother shall b. brother to death
John^. 64. Jesus knew who should b. him. 13. 11.

13. 2. the devil put into the heart ofJudas to A. him
BEIUAYED.

Mat. 10. 4. Ju'las Iscariot who b. him, MarkZ.l'^.
17.22. Son of man shall be b. into the hand of

men, 20. 18.
|
26.2,45. Mark 14. 41.

26. 24. wo to that man by whom the Son of man is

b. Mark 14. 21, Luke 22. 22.
48. he that b. gave them a sign Mark 14. 44.

27. 4. I have sinned, in that 1 b. innocent blood
Lnke^i. 111. and ye shall be A. both by parents and
John 18. 2. Judas which b. him knew the place
1 Cor. 11. 23. same night he was b. he took bread

BETRAVEllS.
Acts 7.52. just One, of whom ye have been the b.

BErKAYEST, EIH.
Mark 14. 42. let us go, lo, he that b. me is at hand
Luke 22. 21. the hand of him that b. me is with me

48. Judas, b. thou the Son of man with a kis.i

-

John 21. 20. Lord, which is he that b. thee ?

BEIUOIH.
/JfW.28.30.shaUA.awife, another shall lie with her
Hos. 2 19. I will b. thee to me for ever in righteous,

20. 1 will b. thee to me in faithfulness, shalt know
BE'IKOIHED.

Exod. 21. 8. if she please not her master who A. her
22. 16. if a man entice a maid not b. Dent. 22. 28.

Lev. 19. 20. whosoever lieth with a woman b.

Dent. 20. 7. who hath b. a wife, and not taken her
22. 23. if a man find a virgin b. and lie with her
27. b, damsel cried, and there was none to save

BEITER
Signifies, [1] More valuable, or preferable, Eccl.

9. 4. 16, 18. [2] More acceptable, 1 Sam. 13.
22. [3] More able, Dan. 1. 20. [4] More
convenient, 1 Cor. 7- 38. [5] More easy. Mat.
18. 6. [6] More advantageous, Phil. 1. 23. [7]
Mote holu, 1 Cor. 8. 8. [8J More safe, Psal.
118. 8. [9] More comfortable, Prov. 15. 16, 1?.
[10] More precious , Prov. 8. 11.

A better hope, heb. 7- 19- TAe new covenant, or
Christ a7td his priesthood, and the promises of the
gospei depending thereupon ; which give hope to lost

Sinners of obtaining reconctliat ton attjt (Jod, a?id
ajtord more clear and solid grounds to expect the
Jull pardon of their sins, and eternal life, than
could be discovered from the dark shadows under
the legal dispensation.

Might obtain a better resurrection, Heb 11. 35.
A reswrectton to a far better life than they cmUd
have enjoyedon earth ; for though they might have
been preservedfor a whilefrom death now threaten-
ed, which was a Xuide/'resurrection, vet was it not
to be compared with the resurrection to eternal life,

gforp, bhss, andpleasure, to be enjoved by them with
(Jod in heaien, which would abundantly recompense
themfor all their iujienngs.

Bettersacrihtes, Heb. 9. 23. The sacrifice afChrist
himself, uhich is of more value, and comprises all

the Virtue, benefit, and signification of the legal

sacrifii es. It is expressed in the plural number,
both to unsuer the opposite term, and to ut out its

excellency ; beingfar above all others, and the veryx
substance of them.

Gen. 29. 19. b. I give her to thee than to another
Exod. 14. 12. b. for us to have served the Egyptians
Num. 14.3. were it not b. for us to return to Egypt ?

Judg. 8. 2. gleanings of Ephraim b. than vintage
11. 25. nor art thou any thing b. than Balak

1 Sam. 1. 8. am not 1 b. tu thee than ten sons?
27. 1. nothing b. than to go to the Philistines

1 Kings 1.47. God make the name of k. Solomon b.

2. 32. who fell upon two men b. than he, and slew
19- 4. Elijah said, 1 am not A. than my fathers
21,2. 1 will give thee for it a A. vineyard than it

2 hings 5. 12. rivers of Damascus b. than Jordan
2 Chron. 21. 13. hast slain brethren b. than thyself
Psal. 6<^. 31. this shall pleaiethe Lord A. than an ox
£ff/.2.24.nothing A. for a man thaiuo eat and drink
3. 22. there is nothing A. than to rejoice in his works
4. 3. b. is he than both they, which have not been
9. two are A. than one||6. 11. what is man the b.T

7. 10. that the former days were A. than these.

t ll.wisdomisasgoodasan inheritance, yea i. too
10. 11. the serpent will bite, aud a babbler is no A.

Isa. S^. 3. give a name A. than of sous and daughters
Lam. i. 9. they thai be slain with the sword are A

D

F.tck. 3b. 11.1 will settle you» and do A. tc yo**

Dan. 1. 20. in all matters he fnund them t«:«iiime!l

Ihs.Q.. 7. then was it A. with me than low
.hnos6. 2. be they b. than these kingdoms^
Sah. .3. 8. art thou b. than populous No.'
.Mat. 6. 26. behold the fowls of the air arej-tn

much b. than they ' Luke 12 24
12. 12. how much then is a maD A. than a sheep.'

18.6. it were A. for him that a millstone were hauge
about his neck, Mark y, 42, Luke 17. £

Rom. 3. 9. are we A. ttian tuey ' no, in no wiae
1 Cor. 7 .38.he that giveth her nc t in marriage,doth b
8. 8. for neither if we eat are we the b.

9.1 5. i.for me 10 die, than to make my glorying voi^
1 1. 17. 70U come together not for A. but for worse
Phtl. 2. 3. let each esteem ether A. than himself
Heb. I. 4. being made so much A. than the angels
6. 9- but beloved, we are persuaded A. things ofyou
7. 7. without contrad. the less is blessed of the 6.

19. nothing perfect, but bringing in of a A. hope did
22. Jesus was made a surely of a A. testament

8. 6. by how much also he 's tho Mpriiator of a A.

co\enaiit, established one, promises
9- 23. but heavenly things with A. sacrifices

lU 34. in heaven a A. and enduring substance
11. 16. they desire a b. country, an heavenly
35. that they mii;ht obtain a b. resurrection
40. God having provided sonie A. thing for us

12. 24. that speaketfi A. things than that of Abel
2 Pet. 2. 21. b. for them not to have known the way

BEITER IS.

ProT. 15. 16. b. I'j little with the fear of the Lord
17- A. ij admnerof herbs where love is, than an ox

16.8. b.ts a little with righteousness than revenues
16. how much b. ts it to get wisdom than gold

17- 1. A, I'j a dry morsel and quietness therewith
19. 1- A. ij the poor that walks in integrity, 28. 6
27. 10. for b. is a neighbour that is near, than

Eccl. 4. 6. A. IS an handful with quietness thau
13. b. isa. poor wise child than a foolish king

6. 9. A. ijthe sight ofthe eyes than the wandering
7- 8. A. ij the end of a thing than the beginning
Cant. 4. 10. how much A. u thy love than wine ?

Is BETTER, or is it BETTER.
Judg. 9. 2. whether is b. for you, that all reipTi

18. 19. ts it b. to be a prie^l to one. than to a tribe *

Hnth 4. 15. Ihy daughter ij A. to thee than seven sons
1 .Sam, 15. 22. bebold, to obey is A. than sacrifice

'8. given to a neighbour that 15 b. than thou
a Sam. 17. 14. counsel of Hushai the Archite is b.
Luh. 1. 19. estate to another that if b. than she
Psal. 37. 16. a little a righteous man hath I'i b.

63. 3. thy loving-kindness is A. than life

8i. 10. a day in thy courts is b. than a thousand
119.72. the law of thy mouth is A. to me than gold

Prov. 3. 14. for the merchandise of wisdom is A.

8. 11. wisdom is b. than rubies, gjid all thmgs
ig. my fruit is A. than gold, yea, than fine gold

12. 9- '^ b. than he that honoureih himself
16. 32. that is slow to anger is b. than the mighty
19. 22. and a poor man ii b. than a liar

22.+ 1, favour is &. than silver and gold
27. 5. open rebuke is A. than secret love
Eccl. 6. 3. an untimely birth is b. than he
7. 1. a good name u A. than precious ointment
S.soiTowrj A. than laughter, for by the sadness of

the countenance the heart is made b.

8. the patient in spirit is b. than the proud in spirit

9.4. a living dog is b. than a dead lion

16. then said 1, wisdom ts b. than sirtiiglb

18. wisdom is b. than weapons of war.
Cant. 1. 2. for thy love is A. than wine
Luke 5. 39. for he sailh, the old u b.

Phil. 1. 23. and to be with Christ, which ij far 3.

It is BETTER, or BEITER tt is.

Gen. 29. 19. iV ts b. I give her to thee than anothe
2 .Sam. 18. 3. it ts A. thou succour us out of the city !

Psal.lWi.Q.tt is b. to trust in the Lord than to put, 9.
Piiiv. 16. 19. A. it is to be of an humble spirit

21.9,1/ " A. to dwell inacorner of ihehouse,25.2'A.
19. tt IS A. to dwell iji the wilderness than with

ii5.7.b. it is that it be said to thee, come up hither
Eccl. 5. 5, A. it is that thou shouldest not vow
7. 2. it isb. to go to the house of mourning than
5. it is b. to hear the rebuke of the wise than

Jonah 4. 3. it ts it. Uiv me to die than to live, 8-

Mat. 18. 8. tt ts b. for thee to enter into life halt or
maimed, than to be cast, 9. Mark 9. 43, 43, 47

1 Cor. 7.9. tor It is A. to marry than to burn
1 Pec. ^. VI. it ts b. that ye suffer for well doing than

BEllERED,
,Ufl/'i^5.26.she was nothing A. hut rather grew worse

BE'i'WEEN.
Gen. I.i4. God divided A. ligtit and darkness

tl4. to divide A, light and darkness
3. 15. I will put enmity A. thy seed and her seed
9. 16 the covenant A, God and every creature
15. 17. a burning lamp passeth A. those places
49. 10. nor a lawgiver from A. his leet. l-il Shiloh
Exod. e. 23 1 will put a diriiiiou A. mj people



BID
Eiod. 12.^6. kill it i. the two evenings, Num. 9.t3.

IS. y. »uii it shall beforasign tothee.andamenio-
riaU. thiiieeyes, 10. Deut.fi, a.

I
11. 18.

IB. l6. they come, aJiJ I judge b. oue and auoiher

26. 33. the vail shall divide i. holv ziud most holy
,Vwm. 11. 33. while the fleih was b. their teeth

CH. 1 4. the other lamb offer b. two evenings

Dent. 17-8 b. blood and blood, b. ptea, A. stroke

33. \~. and he shall dwell b. his shoulders

Judg. 4. 5. Deborah dwelt A. Kamah and Bcth-el

1 .Su/n.7.14.lhere was peace b. Israel and Amoriies
C Sam. iy.35. discern b. good and evil, 1 Kings 3.y.

1 Kings 18. 21. how long halt ye A. two opinions i

Prov. 18. 18. the lot parteth b. the mighly
Jer. 34. 18. they ias«ed b. parts of the calf, I9.

EieJc. 34. 17. 1 judge b. cattle and cattle, b. rams
Jios. '2. 2. and hei adulteries from b. her breasts

JotlQ. 17. the priests weep b. the porch and altar

Zech. 11. 14. break the biolherhood b. Judah
AJal. 23. 33. ye slew b. the temple and the altar

JnJm 3. 25. a question b. John's disciples and Jews
/icis 13. +42. might be preached the sabbath b.

Roi/i. lu. 12. no difference b. the Jew and Greek
1 Cor.'i . Si. there is difference i.a wife and a virgin

1 Tttn. 2. 5. there is one Mediator b. God and men
BEIWIAT.

Ji-b 36. 32. not to shine by the cloud that comelh b.

Cunt. 1. 13. he shall lie all night b. my breasts

P/iil. 1. 23. I am in a strait b. two, having a desire

BEWAIL.
L>ev. 10.6. b. the burning the Lord hath kindled
l>eiil. 21. 13. and A. her father and mother a month
Jttt/g. IJ . 37. that 1 may go and b. my virginity, 3ti.

I^a. 16. y. I will b. wiiji the weeping of Jazer
2 C'oi , 12. 21 that I shall b. many who have sinned

liev. 18. y. shall b. her, when^hey see the smoke
BEWAILED. ElU.

Jer. 4. 31. the daughter of Zion that b. herself

L«ke 8.32. and all wept and b. her, but he said

23. 27. of womeu also who b. and lamented bim
BEWAUE

Signifies, [1] To take care, Prov. IQ. 25. [2] To
have a singular and syeciahegard to, Exod.23.21.

We must beware [1] Of forgetting Ood, Dcut. 6.

12.
1
8. 11. [2] of evil thoughts, Deut. 15. 9.

[3] Of things forbidden, Judg. 13. 4. 13. [4] Of
dangersfortlold,^\\\ug%6.g. Job 3S. 18. [5] t)/

God's wrath, Ac\s VS. iO. [6] Of false teachers,

lMat.7.15.
i
16.6,11. [7] 0/me«, Mat. 10.17.

[8] Of evil uorkers, Phil. 3. 2. [9] Of the erro,

of the wicked, 2 Pet. 3. I7. [10] OfcovetousnesA,
Luke 12. 15.

|
20. 46.

Oc7t. 24. 6. b. thatlliou bring not my son thither

UxoJ. 23. 21. A. of him and obey his voice

Deut. 6. 12. then b. lest thou forget tlie Lord, 8. 11.

15. 0. b. there be not a wicked thought in thy heart

Jiidg. 13.4. b. 1 pray thee, and drink no wine, 13.

2 Hitrn. 18. 12. b. that none touch the young man
2 Kinsi 6.y.saying4.thatthou pass not such aplace
Jcb 36. 18. b. iesl he take thee away with his stroke

Prov. ly. 25, smite a scorner, and the simple will b.

La. 36. 18. b. lest llezekiah persuade you, saying
Mat.

"J.
13. b. o\ false prophets

|| 10. 17. b. of men
16. d. take heed and b. of the leaven of the Phari-

sees,]!. MariQ. 15. Ljiiei2.1.
Hark 12. 33. b. of the scribes. Luke 20. 46.

l.uk£ 12. 15. take heed and A. of covetousnes3

^'icls 13. 40. b. lest that come which is spoken
PhtL^.2. A.of dogs. A. of evil workers, A. of coucision

Col. 2. 8. b. lest any man spoil you thro' philosoiihy

2 Pet. 3. 17. b. lest ye also, being led away with
BEWITCHEU. [error

Acts 8. 9. Simon A. the people of Samaria, 11.

Ual. 3. 1. U foolish Galatians, who hath A. you?
BEWKAY.

/ffl.l6.3.hide the outcasls.A.not him that wandereth
BEWRAVEri].

Prov. £7. 16. the ointment o( his right hand b. itself

29. 24. he heareth cursing, and b. it not

Mat, 26. 73. thou art one of thorn, thy speech b. thee
BEYOND.

Num. 22. 18. Balaam said, I cannot go b. the word
of the Lord my God, to do less or more, '^4. 13.

Deut. 30. 13. nor is it b. the sea, that shouldest say
1 Hutn. 20. 22. the arrows A. thee, 36. 37.

t Sam. 10. \Q- A. the river, 1 Kin^s 14. 15. 1 Chron.

19. 16. Ezra^. 17,20.
I
6. 6,8.

|
7.21,23.

AeA.2.7,9- i.»a. 7. 20.
|
18.1. Zef>h.3. 10.

2 Chr. 20. 2. multitude from A. the sea, Jer. 25. 22,

Mark. 6. 31. they were amazed b. measure, 7. 37.
2 Cor. 8. 3. and A. their power they were willing

10. 11. f r we stretch not A. our measure
Oal. 1. 13. A. measure 1 persecuted the church of G.
1 'Diess.-i.G that no man go A.and defraud his brother

BeVONU Jordan. See JORDAN.
BiBB£n. See Wine.

BID
fignihea, ll] To invite. Mat. 22. 9. Luke 14. 12.

[«J To command. Mat. 14. 28. [3] To uish,

t John 10. |_4j 'lotaHC<ify, or yrcpar:, Zeph.l.f7.
3k

BIN
Jo!.h. 6. 10. till the day I *. you shout, then shout

1 Sam. y. 27. said, A. the servant pass on before us

2 6i7;«. 2. 26. how long ere A. the people x-eturn from

2 AV«gj4.24. slac»< not riding tor me except 1 A. thee

5. 13. if t}ie prophet had b. thee do a great thing

10. 5. we will do all that thou shalt b. us

Jonahs.^, preach to it the preaching that 1 b. thee

Zcph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath b. his guests

Mat. 14. 28. A. me come to thee on the water

22. 9. as. many as ye shall find A. to the marriat^e

23.3. what they A. you observe, that observe and dt

Ltikeg.Ol. let me first A. them fai'ewell at home
10. 40. A. her therefore that she help me
14. 12. lest thev also b. thee again.aiid a recompense

1 Cor. 10.27. if any that believe noi A. you to a feast

2 John 10. receive him not, nor A. him God speed

BIDDEN.
1 Sam. 9. 13. and afterwards they eat that be A.

2 Sant. 16. 11. let him curse, for the Lord hath b.

Mat. 1 . 24. then J oseph did as the angel had A. him
22.3. and sent to call them that were A. to weddiug
4. tell them who are b. 1 have prepared my diimer

8. but they who were b. were not worthy
Luke 1 . 39. when the Pharisee who had A. him saw it

14. 7. he put forth a parable to those who were b.

a,when thou ai'tA.lest a more honourable man beA.

10. when thou art A. go and sit in llie lowest room
24, none of those men b. shall taste of my supper

BIDDETH, BIDDING.
1 Sam 22. 14. goeth at thy A. and is honourable
'2 Johu 11. he that A. him God speed, is partaker

BIDE.
liom.ll. 23. ifthey A.notstillin unbelief, be grafted

BIEK.
^Sam. 3. 31. king David himself followed the 4.

LuAeT. 14. he came and touched the A. and said

BILL.
LuAe 16.6. take thy A. and write, 50. |17. take thy A.

See Divorce.
BILLOWS.

Psal.42.'l . all thy A. are gone over me, JuwaA2. 3.

BIND
Signifies, [1] To tie up, or fasten together. Gen.

37. 7. Deut. 14. 25. [2] To bind with chains,

Mark 5. 3. Acts 12. 6. [3] To keep fast, or

sure, Prov. 3. 3.
|
6. 21. [4] To eiigage by

1010, or promise. Num. 30. 2, 9. 13. [5] To
coiijirm.or ratify. Mat. I6. ly. [6] Judiciously
to declare, or pronounce a persojfs si?is unpar-
doned, according to the directions of God's word,
and to iniiict any. church censure upon him for

the same. Mat. 16. 19. I 18. 18. [7] To distr'efs,

or trouble, Luke 13. 10. [8] To restrain, Job
28. 11. [9] To be under a marriage tie, or ob-

ligation to perform the duties incumbe/il on a
peisuH in that relatio?t, Kom. 7- 2. 1 Cor. 7-

39. [10] Poioerfully to persuade, injluence, or

constrain. Acts 20. \i2.

Ihey bind heavy burdens on men. Mat. 23. 4.

'Jhey impose many strict inju)tction.i, over and
above what the la^n teifuires, and teverely czact

obedtt-nce theretofrom others.

Exod. 28. 28. they shall b. the breast-plate by rings

t^ttm. 30. 2. if a man swear an oath to b. his soul

Ueut.iS.ii. thou shalt A. them for a sign on thy hajid

14. 25. shalt b. up the money, and go to the plaue
Josh. 2, 18. thou shall A. this line in the window
Judg. 15. 10. to A, Samson are we come up

12. they said, we are come down to A. thee
13. no, but we will b. thee fast, and deliver thee

16. 5. that we may b. Samson to afflict him
Job 31. 30. 1 will b. it as a crown to me
34. i 17. shall even he that hateth right b.?

JiA 38. 31.canst A. the sweet influences of Pleiades?
2\). 10. canst thou A. the onicorn with his band ?

40. 13. hide them, and b. their faces in secivl

41.5. will thouA. Leviathan for thy maidecs.'
Ptal. 105 t'Z to b. his princes at his pleasure
118. 27. 0, the sacrifice with cords to the altar

149. 8. to A. then kings with chains and nobles
Proi . 3. 3. A. them about thy neck, write them
6. 21. A. them continually upon thine heart
7- 3. A. them on thy fingers,write them on thy heart
ha. 8. 16. b. up the testimony, seal the law
4y. 18. and A. them 011 tliee as a bride doth
6i. 1. he halh sent me to b. up the broken-hearted
Lzck. 34. 16. 1 will A. up what was broken
Uan. 3. 20. he ccmmanded most mighty men to A.

ilos. 6. 1. he hath smitten us. and will b. u--. up
10. 10. when they A. themselves in X\vo furrows

Mic. 1. 13. A. the chariot to the swift bea^t

Mat. 12. 29. except he first A. the strong man,
Emd then he will spoil his house, Mark 3. 27.

13. 30. b. tlie tares in bundles to burn them
16. 19. whatsoever thou shall A. on earth, 18. 18.

22. 13. b. him hand o-id fool, take and cast him
23.4. b. heavy burdens grievous lobe borne
Mark 5. 3. 10 man could A. him with chains
Aits 9. 14. authority toA. all that call nn ihy name
12. 8. angel said, gird thy',elf, b. on thy sandals

DIR
ActiQ\ .11. so shall the Jews A. the man that oMietli

BINDElll.
Job 5. 18. he maketh sore and A. up, he woundetli

26. 8. he b. up the waters in his Uiick clouds

28. 11. he b. the Hoods from overHowing
30. 18. it b. me about as the collar of my coat

36. 13. hypocrites, they cry not when b^ A, Uism

Psal. 129. 7. nor he that b. sheaves, his bosom
147. 3. he healeth ihe broken in heart, and A. up

Prov. 26. 8. as he that A. a stone in a sling, so is he
lia. 30. 2O. in day Lord b. up bre:ich of his people

BINDING.
Gen.ST.T.we were A.sheaves in field,my sheaf arose

49. 11. A. his foal to the vine, and his asa's coll

Num. 30. 13. everj- A. oath to afflict the so-jI

.-his 22. 4. b. and delivering into prisons men
BIRD

Signifies, [1] A foul, small or large, Jam. 3. 7

[2] Cyrus, who came swiftly from Persia to 1

destroy Babylon, Isa. 46. 11. [3] The ChaU '

deans, or other neighbours that perseciUed and
tijfiicied the Jews, Jer. 12. 9. [4] The polluted

and corrupt inhabitants of Babylon, Rev. 18. 2.

Gen. 7- 14. everj' A. of every sort went into the ark
Z-ffi. 14.52. shall cleanse the house with the living ji

Job 41 . 5. wilt thou play with him as with a A. .'

P.\al. 11.1. to my soul, llee as a A. to your mountain
124. " our soul is escaped as a A. out of the snare

P/^tjr.l.l7.in vainlhe net is spread in sight of any b.

6. 5. and as a b. from the hand of the fowler
7. 23. as a A. hasteih to the snare, knows not
26. 2. as the b. by wandering, so the curse causeless
27-8.36 a A.that wandereth from her nesl, so a man

Eccl. 10. 20. the A. of the air shall tell the mailer
12. 4. he shall rise up at the voice of the i.

Isa. id. 2. as a wandering A. cast out of her nest

46. 11. calling a ravenous A. from the east
Jer. 12. 9- tny heritage is to me as a sitckled A.

Larn. 3. 52. mine enemies chased me like a A-

Hos. 9. 11. their gloi^.- shall Hy away like a b.

11. 11. they shall tremble as a A. out of Egypl
Amos 3. 5. can a A. fall where no gin is for htm ?

liev. 18. 2. a cage of everv unclean and hateful A.

BIRDS.
Gen. 15. 10. but the b. divided Le not

40. 17. the b. did eat them out of the basket
19. the b. shall eat thy flesh from off thee

£.Ci'.14,4. priest shall command to take two A, alive

Dcut. 14. 11. of all cleaji A. ye shall eat

2 Sam. 21. 10. suffered not the A. to rest by day
Psul. 104, 17. where the A. make their nests
148. + 10. praise tlie Lord, ye b. of wing
Bed. 9. 12. as A. that are caught in the snare
Cunt. 2. 12. the time of the singing of A. is come
Ld.Sl.S.as A.Ifying, so will Lord defend Jerusalem
4. 25. aJid all the A. of the heaven were lied

Jer.5.'2'l. as a cage full ot b. so are their house*
12. 4. the beasts are consumed and the A.

9. the A. round about are against her, come ye
Ezek. 39. 4. I will give thee to the ravenous A.

Dan. 4. 33. his nails were grown like b. claws
Mat. 8. 20. the b. of the air have nests, Luke 9. 58
13. 32. the b. lodge in the branches tliereof

/I'lwj. 1. 23- into an image like to b. and beasts
1 Cor. 33. 39. another of fishes, another of A.

Jam. 3. 7, tverj' kind of bea'ts and A. is laniL'd

BIRTH
Is [1] Natural, Exod. 28. 10. [2] Abortive, or un.

timely. Job 3. ifi. Psal. 58. 8. P-Ccl. 6.3. [,3]

Siipernatwal, as vas the birth of Christ. Mat, 1.

18. Luke 1. 14. [4] I'lgta alive, for heavy an'
gut.'h and distress, 2 Kingsiy.S. tsa.37.^3." [5]
lor deliverance at Aand, Isa. 66. 9. [6] Tor a
natural state in sin, I'.zek. I6. 3. [7] I'or rcgau-
ration, Tit. 3. 5. [8] Eor earnest desirsjor the

good of souls, Gal. 4. I9.
Ihe children are come to the birth, 2 Kings 19. 3.

Me have begufi a happy reformation, but are
hindered by this insolent Assyrian,_/Vtfm bringing
it to perfection.

Thy birth'is of the land of Canaan ; Ezek. I6. 3.

Thy root whence t/iou didst spring, the rock uhenc*
thou wast cut, the place where fhon greuesl up,
the company and commerce tltou didst use, all nert

of the land of Canaan ; thy original is no better

than the worn of nations, thou host their ricioiu

nature, nutnners, and practices, and art as itle

and obnoxious tn my curse as they aje.

2 Knig\ 19. 3.childrenarecoinel<i"the A./ifl.37.3

Jobs. 16. as an hidden untimely A. I had not been
7*j<i/, 38. 8. let them pass like the untimely b.

Ecit. 6. 3. an untimely b. is better than he
7. 1 day of deah is better than day of onr's

ha. 66. 9. shall I bring to the A. not cause to bring
Emk. 16. 3. thy A. and nativity is of Canaan
JJos. y. 11. glory of Ephraim shall ily from the

Mat. 1 . 18. the b. of Jesus Christ was on tliis wjao
Luke 1, 14. and many shall rejoice at his A.

JohnQ. 1, he saw a man who was blind Irom his 6
Gal 4. ly. my childicll uf whum 1 ir&vail.lll 6.



BIT
tUc. 12.V auj she cried, travailing in fi. and passed

BlKlll-DAV.
tft/t.40.£l).the third day.which wai Pharaoh's A.-rf.

Ma:. 14.6. whuu Herod's i^.-rf. was kept, Ala'Ji6 CI.

blUTIl-KlGlir.
Gt't 25.31. Jacoti said.sttl me this day thy b.-Ttght

3 J. and he sware, aiid sold his b.-itghi to Jacob
3*. thus Esau despised his A.-ri^/ir

27.36. luok away niy b.-ng/u, aiid uow my Messing
4.^. 33. sat. the first-Lioru according to his A. -rig/*/

I L7irvn. 5. 1. Reuben's A. -r.given to sons of Joseph
ileb. I'J, 16. Esau for one morsel sold his b.-riy^'u

BISHOP, S
Signifies, [1] Sphituai aieneers that have the charge

of souli, to ijiitnict and rule them by the wont,

1 Tim. 3. i,'2. ActsCt.1 28. [2] Chiut hittuelj,

1 Pet. 2. 25.

/'AiV.l.l.to all saints at Phihppi.witb 4. and deacons
I Tttn. 3.1. if a man desire the ofll(--e of a 6.

2. a b. then must be blanieles.s. Til. 1. 7-

1 Pet. 2. 25. uow returned to the b. of your soula

BISHOPRIC.
Acts 1. 20. and his b. let another take

11 IT, S.

Psal. 32. 9. whose mouth must be held in with b.

Jam. 3. 3. behold we put b. in the horses' mouths
BIT.

yum. 21. 6. Lord sent fiery serpents, they b. people

Amos 5. 19. leajied on a wall, and a serpeut b. Uiui

BIl'E.
£fc/. lO.S.breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall A.him

11. the serpent will b. without enchantment
Jer.H. 17 . 1 will send serpents, and they shall b. you
AmoiQ. 3, I will command serpent, and he shall i.

JUic.3. 5. the prophets that b. with the teeth

Uab. i. 7 , shall they not rise up that shall A. thee r

Oal.5. 15. but if ye *. and devour one another
BITETH.

Cen. 49. 17. Dan an adder, that b. the horse-heels

Prov. S3. 32. at the last it b. like a serpent
BinEN.

A'hw. 21.8, every one th^t is 5. when he looks on

9. came to pass, that if a serpent had b. any man
BUTER.

Cen. 27. 34. Esau cried with an exceeding b. cry
£rurf. I. 14. the Kg^-ptiaIls made their lives b.

12. B. with i. herbs shall ye eat it, Kum. 9. 11.

15. 23. not drink of the waters, for they were b.

Deni. 32. 24. shall be devoured with b. destruction

32. are grapes of gall, their clusters are b.

Jut/g. Iti. 1 25. lest fellows A. of soul run on thee
Huth 1. t 20. call me not Naomi, but b.

I Ham. 1. 1 10. Hannah was b. of soul and prayed
CS. *2. everj- one 6. of soul gathered to him
30. f 6. spake of stoning, the peoples' soul was b.

8 iium.i7.iii. father's men be mighty, and 6. of soul

£ A.i/ii,M 4. t 27. let her alone, her soul is b. in her
14. 20. Lord saw attliction of Israel that it was b.

£ffA.4.1.Mordecai criedwilh a loudvoiceaud A.cry
Jtib 3. t 5. terrify it, as those who have a b. day

20. and why is life given to the b. in soul ?

15. 26. thou writest b. things against me
S3. 2. even to-day is my complaint b.

27. t 2. the Almighty who bath made my soul b.

P.\ai. 64. 3. to shoot their arrows, even i, words
Prov. 5 4. hut her end is b. as wormwood
27. 7. to the hungry soul every 6. thing is sweet
31. t G. give wine to those that are b. of soul

£ft/. 7. C(). 1 find more b. than death the woman
La. 5. 20. that put b. for sweet, and bweel for i.

22. t 4. look from me, I will be 6. in weeping
£4. 9- jirong drink shall be *. to them that drink

Jer 'Z. ly. it-is aa evil thing and b. that thou
4. 18. this is thy wickedness, iiecause it is b.

6, 26. make most b. lauientalion as for a sod
31. 1*5 a voice was heard in Ramah, 6. weeping
Ezci. 3. t 14. Spirit tookme away, and I went b.

27. 31. shall weep for thee wilh b. wailing
Amoi a. 10. and the end thereof, as a b. day
Uab. 1. d. Chaldeans, that b. and hasty nation
Col, 3. 19- love your wives, be not b. against them
Ja/n. 3, 14. if ye have A. envying and strife

liev. 8. 11. men died of waters because made b.

10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make thy belly b.

10. as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was b.

BITTER-WATER.
Num. 5. 18. the b.-jia.ier that causeth the curse
Jam. 3.11. doth a fountain send sweet w, and b. ?

BIIIERLY.
Judg. 5. 2J. cnrse ye b. the inhabitants thereof
liuth 1. 20. the Almighty hath dealt b. wilh me
ha. 22. 4. look away from me, 1 will weep b.

33. 7 the ambassadors of peace shall weep b.

Etek. 27. 30. the pilots of Tyre shh,ll cry b.

IJoi. 12. 14. Ephraim provoked him most b.

Ztph. 1. 14. the mighty man shall cry b.

ilui. 2t). 75. Peter went out, wept b. Luke 22. 62.

BIITERN.
i'3. \\. 23, make it a possession forthe b. 34. 11.

\c//A, 2. 14. the b. shall lodge in the uyper lintels

85

BLA
BriTERNESS

signifies, Jl] That ttbich %s o/i/zoied to jtetlneu,
Exod. to. 23. [21 Deep soirow and heavtnesj

01 spvit. Job 7. 11. Prov. 14. 10. [3] A thing

moit pentictotis, or that produees dreadjul effects,

2 Sam, 2. 26. [4] Violent inward displeasure

as,aiiiit others, Eph. 4.31. [5] Oreat tmpiety.

Acts 8. 23.

The giill of bitterness. Acts 8. 23. In a state most

offensive and distastejitl to Ood ; under the powtr
iij' corruption, hypocrisy, and ambition.

A root of bitterness, Heb. 12, 15. Any scandalous

sin, dangerous error, or schisjn, tending to dimv
persons to apostasy, the end ti/iereiff will be biiiei

.

Gen. 26. t 35. whinh were b. of spirit to Isaac

Kxod. 15. + 23 the name of it was called b.

Ruth 1. t 13. 1 have much b. for your sake
1 i>am. 1, 10. Hamiahwas in b. of soiil and prayed
15. 32. surely the b. of death is past

2 Aatii. 2. £6. the sword will be b. in the latter end
Job 7. 11. I will complain in tlie b. of my soul

9. 18. to take my breath, but filleth me with b.

10. 1. 1 will speak in the b. of my soul

21. 25. another dieth in the b. of his soul

Prov. 14. 10. the heart knoweth his own &.

17. 25. a foolish son is b. to her that bare him
La. 38. 15. go softly all my lile in b. of my soul

17. behold, for peace I had great b.

Lam. 1. 4. her virgins are afflicted. aJid she is in b.

:i. 15. he hath tilled me with 6. be hath made
Eitk. 3. 14. Spirit took me away, and 1 went in b.

21. 6. and with b. sigh before their eyes
27. 31. they shall weep for thee with b.

lios. 12. 1 14. Ephraim provoked him with b.

Zeih. 12. 10. be in b. for him as one that is 111 b. for

AiCs 8. 23. 1 perceive thou art in the gall of A,

Rom. 3. 14. whose mouth is full of cureing and b.

Eph. 4. 31, let all b. he put away from you
iUb. 12. 15. lest any root of b. springing up

BLACK
Signifies, The colour so called, u/hich 11 opposite to

uhrte. Mat. 5. 36.

It is applied, [1] To the church, v^hose oulward
beauty is often eclipsed by reason of infirmities

scandals, reproaches, and persecutions. Cant. 1

5. [2] To the Jews, whose countena-nce changed
and luined black, like persons ready to be
strangled, being stnick uith terror at the ap-

proach of God's judgmtnls, Joel 2. 6. Mab, 2
10. [3] To hell, the place if extreme darkness,
horror, and tnixury, Jude 13.

Lev. 13. 31. and that there is no b. hair in it

37. and there is b. hair grown up therein

1 Kings 18. 45. the heaven was b. with clouds
J^id 30. 30, my skin is b. upon me, my bones burnt
/'<('!. 7, 9. in the evening, in the b. and dark night
Caul. 1.5. 1 am A. but comely, O daughters ofJerus.

6. look not upon me, because 1 am b.

5. 11. bis locks are bushy and ^. as a raven
Jer. 4. 28. for this the heavens shall be b.

8. £1, for the hurt of my people 1 am hurt, I am b.

14. 2. the gates thereof languish, they are b.

Lam. 5, 10. our skin was b. like an oven
Ezik. 3I.tl5, I caused I^ebanon to be b. for him
Z<(//. 6. 2. m the second chariot b. horses

6. b. horses go forth into the north country
Mai. 3. t 14, what profit that we walked in b. ?

Mat. 5. .'lb. canst not make one hair while or b

Rev. 6. 5. ajid I beheld, and lo a b. horse
12. ihe sun became b. as sackcloth of hair

BLACKER.
Lam. 4. 8. their visage is b. ihan a coal

BLACKISH,
Job 6. 16. which are b. by reason of the ice

BLACKNESS.
Job 3. 5. let the b. of the day terrify it

/.<«. 50. 3. I clothe the heavens with b.

Lam. 4. +8- their visage is darker than b.

Joel 2. 6. all faces shall gather b. Nab. 2. 10.

iiib. 12. 18. ye are not come to b. and darkness
Jude 13. to whom is reserved b. of darkness

BLADE.
Judg. 3, 22. the haft also went in after the b.

yi'i 31,22 then let my ai'm fall from my shoulder-4.

Mai.l3.Q6. when the i. was sprung up, Alark-i. 28.

BLAINS.
Kiod. Q. 9> ^ boil breaking forth with b. 10.

BLAMfc^
GfH, 43 9. thenlet me bear the A. forever, 44. 32.

2 L'oi. 8. 20. avoiding that no man should b. us
Eph. 1. 4. holy and without b. before him iu love

BLAMED.
2 Cor. 6. 3. no offence, that the ministry be not b.

Gal. 2. 11. withstood him, becaujie he was 'o be b.

BLAMELESS.
Gen. 44. 10. he shall he my servant, ye shall be b.

Josh. 2. 17- we will be b. of this thine oaih
Judg. 15. 3. now shall I be more b. ih.ui Pbilistiues

iMal. 12.5. the priests pi'ofane sauUath, and are A.

Luke 1 , li. walking iu ordinances of the Lord b.

V 2

BLA
1 Cor. I, 8. that ye may he d, in the day of the LoiJ
Phil. i. 15. that ye may be b. and harmless
3. 6. touching the righteousness of the law d.

1 'Jhess. 5. 23. spirit, soul, and body, presen en b,

1 Tfm. 3. 2. a bishop then must be b. Tit. 1. 7.

10. use the office of a deacon, being found b.

5. 7- give in charge, that ihey may be b.

Tit. I. 6. if any be b. the husband 01 one wife
2 Pel. 3. 14. ye mav be found without spot ajid b

BLASPHEME
Signifies, [1] To spe<k evil of God, Uom. 2. 24.

Tit. 2. 6, [2] To tail against and deny the

work of the Holy Spirit out oj malice, M^l.
12. 31.

1 Ham. VI. 14. occasion the enemies of the Lord to fi.

1 King.s 21. 10. thou didst A. God and the king, 13.

Psal. 74. IU. shall the enemy b. thy name for ever?

Mark 3. 28. wherewith soever tliey shall b.

2iJ. but he that shall b. against the Holy Ghost
Acts 26. 11. and i compelled them to b.

1 'Tim. 1. 20. Uiat they may lezirn not to b.

Jain. 2. 7. do not ihey b. that worthy name
Rev. 13. 6. to b. his name and his tabernacle

BLASPHEMED.
Lev. 24, 11. the Israelitish woman's son b.

2 Kings 19. 6. wilh which the servants of the king
of Assyria have b, me, 22. Isa. 37. 6, £3.

Psal. 7i. 18. the foolish people have b. thy nan-e
Tsa. 52. 5. my name continually every day is b.

65- 7. have burnt incense, and A. me on the hilla

Ezek. 20. 27. in this your fathers have b. me
Acts 18. 6. when they opposed themselves and b

liofn. 2. 84. for the name of God is b. through you
1 Tim. 6. 1. name of God and his doctrine be not b.

Hi. 2. 5, that the word of God be not b.

Rev. 16. 9- "'en were scorched with heat, and b

11. b. the God of heaven because of their pains
21. men b. God because of the plague of hail

BLASPHEMEST, ETH.
Lev. 24. Ifi. whoso b. the Lord, be put to death
I'sal. 44. 16, for the voice of him that b.

Mat. 9. 3. certain of the scribes said, this man b.

John 10. j6. whom the Father saiictifieth, thou b.

BLASFHEMIKG.
Acts\'i.A5. spoken of Paul, contradicting and b.

BLASPHEMER, S.

Acts 19. 37. which are not b. of your goddess
1 Ttm. 1. 13. who was before a b. and a persecutor
2 Tim. 3, 2. in the last days men shall be b,

BLASPHEMV.
2 Kings 19. 3. this day is a day of b. Isn. 37. 3

iVat. 12. 31. all manner of A. shall be fjorgiven, but
b. against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven

20. 05. he hath spoken b. behold, now ye have
heard his A, Mark 14. 64,

Mark 7. ££• out of the heart of men proceed b.

JoJin 10. 33. we stone thee not, but for b.

Col. 3. 8. but now ye also put off malice, b,

Rtv. 2. y. 1 know b. of them that say they are Jew5
13. 1. and upon his heads is the name of b.

6. and he opened his mouih in b. against God
BLASPHEMIES.

Ezek. 35. 12. know that I have heard all thy 4.

Mai. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed thefts, b.

Mark 2. 7- why doth this man thus speak b. ?

3. 28. and b. wherewith they shall blaspheme
Luke 5. 21. who is this which speaketh b. ?

Rev, 13. 5. was a mouth given him speaking b.

BLASPHEMOUS.
Acts 6. 11. We have heard him speak b. words
13. this man ceaseth not to speak b. words

BUVSPHEMOUSLY.
Luke 22. G5. many other things b. spake they

BLAST
Signifies, [1] IViyid and frosts that immediate^^

follow rain, and are very destructive to fruit...

Gen, 41. 6. 1 Kings 8. 37. L^] A blowing tn

horns. Josh. 6. 5. [3] God's anger and power,

Exod. 15. 8. 2 Sam. 22. 16. Job 4. 9. [4]

A violent, sudden, und terrible stroke sent bi,

God upon the wicked, Z Kings I9. 7. [5] 'Jhe

fiirious temptations of' men and the devil, Ijs.

25. 4.

Ezod. 15.8. with*, of thy nostrils the waters were
Josh. 6. 5. when they make a long b. with horris

2 Ham. 22. l6. at rebuke of the Lord, at tlje b. of

the breath of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15.

2 A'i«^j19.7. I'll send a a. on Sennacherib, ija.37 .7.

Job 4. 9. by the b. of God they perish

ha. 25. 4. when the A. of the terrible is as a storm
BLASIED.

Gen. 41. 6. thin ears A. with the east wind. 23. 27.

2 AiKgjl9.26. as corn A. before grown, Isa. 37. 27.
ELASTllS'G.

Deut. 28, 22. the Lord shall smite thee with A.

1 Kings \i. 37. if there be A. mildew, 2 Chi.m. 6. -9
Amos 4. 9- 1 have smitten you with A. and mildew
iiag. 2. 17. 1 smote vou with A. and mildew

BLAZE.
Mark 1. 45. he began lo A. abroad th* matter



BLE
BT.EATING, S.

/uJlg, 5. 16. abodes! in sheepfoldstohear 5. of fiocWs

. Sara. 15. 14. what meaneth this 6. of the sheep r

BLEMISH.
Erod. l£. 5. Iamb shall be uilhout b. amale of first

year, Lev. 9. 3. | 14. 10.
|
23. 12. Num. 6. 1*.

S9. 1. take a young bullock and two rams without

*. Lfv. 5. 15, 18. \6. G.\ 9- 2. Eiek. 46. 4.

Lev.l.:i. ofTera male without <i. 10.
)
4.23.

|
22. ly

3. 1.whether male or female without b. Q.

4.3.a bullock without A. Deut. 17.I. Ezek.45.m.
28. he shall bring a kid, a female without &.

21. 17. he that hath 6. shall not approach, 21. 23.

22. 20. but whatsoever hath a d. that shall ye not

offer, it shall not be acceptable. Dent. 15. 21.

21. in peace offering and free-will offering no &.

24. 19. if a man cause a d. in his neighbour
20, as he hath caused a A. in a man, so shall it be

Njim. If). 2. they bring a red heifer without 6.

29. 2. one bullock, one ram, seven lambs without b.

2 Snin. 14. 25. there was iw d. in Absalom
Dun. 1. 4. children in whom was no d.

Eph. 5. 27. that it should be holy and without 6.

I Pet. 1. 19. as of a lamb without b. and spot
BLEMISHES.

Lev. 22. 25. b. in them, they shall not be accepted
i Pet. 2. 13. spots ihev are and b. sporting

BLESS
Is referred, I. T« God; and signifies, [I] To

bt.ftouj plenty of temporal e,ood things upim a
person, arid make his affairs prosperotu and
snccessfiU, Gen. 30. 27.

j
39. 5. [2] To hesto7i>

both temporal atnl spiritual blessings upon a

person. Gen. 12. 2.
| 24. 35. Eph. I. 3. [3] To

make one perfectlu happjf in thefull enjoyment of
/mmelf in heaven, Kev. 14. 13. [4] To conse-

crate and set apart any thin^ for an holy and
sacred 7ise, Gen. 2. 3.

' Exod. 20. 11. [5] To
give pcwer of procreation andfruitfulness, so as

the creatures might multiply their kind. Gen,
1. 22. [6] To endue one with aJi heroic spirit

singu/ar valour, mtraculons strength of body, ««</

all other gifts and graces necessary to his calling,

.ludg. 13. 24. II. To Christ; and signifies,

[1] To give thanis to God the Father in a spe-

cial manner, and pray for his blesaijio, thereby

paying the homage of hi's human natvre to his

lather. Mat. 14. 19. Mark 6. 41. [2] To
commend others to God in prayer, as he Was
man, Mark H). Hi. [3] Poueij'ully and effec-

tually to TTork on men for their conversion, so as
to save them Jrom their sins. Acts 3. 26. III.
'Jo men ; aitd signifies, [1] To exrol and
praise God, for the infinite excellencies

and perfections of his nature, Psal. 104. 1.
|

t4H. 1, 2. [2] To give thanks to God for his

mercies and benefits to us, Psal. I6. 7.
|

103. 1, 2. [3] To pronounce a solemn, extraor-

dinary, and prophetical benediction upoJt a person,
a)hereby the holy patriarchs, by God's appoint-

ment, and with his concurrence, did declare and
constitute one of their sons as heir, not only

af their inhertfince, but of the promises and
blessings of the coi enani -Jhich God made uifh
them and thtir fathers ; both praying for, and
foretelling those blesmigs which God would confer
upon them. Gen. 27. 4, 23, 30. [4] To salute
versons, to wish them peace and prosperity. Gen.
47- 7. 1 Sam. 13. t 10. Psal. I29. 8.

"
[5] 'Jo

pray (0 God in behalf of others, that he may
bestow his bletsing upon them. Num. 6. 23,24.
2 Sam. 6. 18. Luke 6. 28. [6] To accmtnt and
reckon one's self happy in having God for his
God, Isa. 65. Ifi. Jer. 4. 2. [7] 'Jo applaud
one's self as a wise and happy person, taking
outward prosjteritv for an argument of God's love

and favour, Psaf. "49. 18. [B] To flatter one's

self with the hopes of impnnitu, as if God did
not take notice of sin, and either could not, or
would not, punish simurs, Deut. 29. I9.

God hath promised to bless, [1] ShWi as put their

trust in him, Psal. 2. 12. [2] ^uch as fear him,
OTid walk in his ways, Psal. 128. I. [3] Such
as God chooses and causes to draw nigh to him in

the duties of his worship, Psal. 65. 4. [4] Such as
have the saving hiowledc* of Jestis Christ
wrought in them by the Spirit of God, Mat. I6.

17. [5] Such as mourn for t/ieir sins and spirit-

ual wants. Mat. 5. 4. [6] Such as are humble
and lowly in mind, affection, and conversation,
wfto are sensible of their lost and undone con-

dition in themselves, and of their own inability

to help themselves, Mat. 5.' 3. [7] Such as are
gentle, patient, and quiet-spirited ; who murmur
mot against God. but submit to all his corrections ;

and who quarrel not with, nor revenge themselves

pf those that wrong them. Mat. 5. 5. [8] iiuch

as hunger and thifst after Christ and his bene-

f.ts ; after frerdrm ^romfin,andlioline-f of life.

\Iftt 5. &. jy] Svth who. being inwardiij a^eetcd
t6

BLE
7vi*h the miseries of ethers, do reliete the

aicordin^ to their ability. Mat. 5. 7. [10] Huch
as love and labour lor peace among all that are

at odds, vhtther with Ood, with themselves, or

one with another. Mat. 5. 9- [H] Such as are
Mtneere, wfuist hearts and course q/" life agree

with their profession, Psal. II9. 1. [12] Such
as do 7iot associate themselves with the wicked,

nor follow their evil instigations or examples,
Psal. 1. 1. [13] Such whose transgressions are

forgiven, whose fin is pardoned, Psal. 32. 1

[14] Siic/i as do not censure or condemn a person
under sickness or ajflictiun, as if he was wicked o.

hated of God,but pity and relieve Aim,Psal. 41,

1

BLESS, Ood beinp agent.
Gen. 12. 2. the Lord said, I will*, thee, 26. 3,24.

3. I will b. them that bless thee, and curse hin
17. 16. I will b. her, and give thee a son of her
2'J. 17. in blessing 1 will b. thee, Heb. 6. 14.

28. 3. God Almighty b. thee, and multiply thee
32. 26. I will not let thee go, except thou b. me
48. t6. b. the lads, and let my name be named
49. 25. by the Almighty who shall b. thee
Exod. 20. 24. I will come to thee, and I will b. thee
23. 25. he shall b. thy bread and thy water
Num. 6. 24. the Lord b. thee and keep thee

27. put my name on Israel, and i will b. them
24. 1. saw that it pleased the Lord to b. Israel
Dent. 1. 11. and h. you as he hath promised you
7. 13. he will b. thee. 6. the t'niit of thy womb
14. 29. that the Lord may b. ihee,23. 20.

[ 24. ly
15. 4. shall be no poor, lor the Lord shall b. thee
10. for this thing the Lord thy God shall b. thee
18. the Lord thy God shall b. thee in all, 30. I6,

16. 15. because the Lord shall b. thee in all

26. 15. look down and b. thy people Israel

28. 8. he shall b. ihee in the land he giveth
12. and to b. all the work of thine hand

33. II. b. Lord, his substance, and accept
Jiuih 2. 4. saying, the Lord b. ihee, Jer. 31. 23.

2 Sam. 7. 2y. therefore now let it please thee to b. the

house of thy servant, 1 Chron. 17. 27
1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest b. me indeed
Psal. 5. 12. thou Lord, wilt b. the righteous
28. y. save thy people, b. thine inheritance

29. 11. the Lord will b. his people with peace
67- 1. God, even our own God, shall b. us, 6, 7
115. 12. the Lord will b. us, he will b. the house

of Israel, he will b. the house of Aaron
13. he will *. them that fear the Lord

128. 5. the Lord shall b. thee out of Zion
132. 15. I will abundantly b. her provision

134. 3. the Lord b. thee out of Zion
Isa. 19. 25. whom the Lord of hosts bhall b.

flag. 2. ly. from this day will I b. you
Acts 3. 26. sent him to b. you in turning you

BLESS, God being the object.

Dent. 8. 10. art full, then thou shall b. the Lord
Judg. 5. 9. b. ye the Lord, Psal. 103. 21.

|
1.14. 1.

1 Chion. 29. 20. David said, now ('». Lord your God
Neh. 9. 5. stand up and b. Lord for ever and ever
y^jrt/. 16.7.1 will b. Lord who hath given me counsel
26. 12. in the congregations will I b. the Lord
34. 1. I will b. the Lord at all times
63. 4. thus will I b. thee while I live

^. 8. O b. our God, make his praise to be hoard
68. 26. b. ye God in the congregations, even
96. 2. sing to the Lord, b. his name, shew forth

100. 4. be thankful to him, b. his name. 103. 1.

103.1. b. the Lord,Omy soul, 2.22.
|
104. 1,35.

20. b. the Lord, ye his angels
]|
21. b. ye his hosts

22. b. the Lord all his works in all places
115. 18. we will b. the Lord from this time
134. 2. lift up your hands, and b. the Lord
135. 19, b. the Lord, O house of Israel, b. the

Lord, O house of Aaron
20. O Levi, ye that fear the Lord, b. the Lord
145. 1. I will b. thy name for ever and ever
2. every day will 1 b. thee, and praise thy name
10. O Lord, thy saints shall b. thee
21. let all Hesh b. his holy name for ever

Jam. 3. 9. therewith b. we God, even the Father
BLESS, man agent and object.

Gen. 27. 4. my soul may b. thee before I die, 25.

34. b. me, even me also, O my father, 38.

48. 9. bring them to me, and 1 will b. them
20. in thee shall Israel b. saying, God make thee

Exod. 12. 32. take tlocks and begone, and b. me also

tS'um. 6. 23. on this wise ye shall b. Israel

23. 20. I have received commandment to b.

25. neither curse them, nor A. them at all

Deut. 10. 8. the Lord separated Levi to b. 21. 5.

24. 13. sleep in his own raiment, aiid b. thee

27. 12. these shall stand on mount Geriziin to b.

29. 19. heareth words of this curse, he b. himself
Josh. 8. 33. as Moses commanded they shnuld b.

1 Sam. y. 13. because he doth b. the sacrifice

13. t 10. Saul went to meet Samuel to 6. him
2 Sam. 6. CO. then David returned to b. hii

household, 1 Cliron. I6. 43

BLE
2 5<im. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram his son to #. DflviJ
21.3. that ye may b. the iLlicritance of tne Lord

1 httigi i. 47. servants came to A. our lord k. Da\ jd

1 Chron. S-J. 13. and to b. in his name for ever
l*snl. 62. 4. they b. with their mouths, but curse
luy, 28. let them curse, but b. thou
12y. 8. we b. you in the name of the Lord

Piov. 30. 11. there is a generation that curselh
their father, and doth not b. their mother

ha. 65. 16. shall b. himself in the God of truth
Jer. 4. 2. the nations shall b. themselves in him
Mat. 5. 44. b. iJiem that curse you, Luke 6. 28.
Horn. 12. 14. A. those persecute you.i. and curse noL
I Cor

. 4. 12. being reviled we b. being persecuted
14. 16. else when shaltthou *. with the spirit

BLESS.
1 Cor. 10. 16. the cup of blessing which we b.

BLESSED, man agent and object.
Gen. 14. ly, Melchisedek b. Abram. and Fiiid, b lie

24. 60. they b. Kebekah, and said unio Lei
27. 23. so Isaac b. Jacob and said, 27.
ey. and b. be he that blesseth theP
3;(. I have b. him, yea, and he .'.hall be b.

41. the blessing wherewith his father b. him
2H. 1 . Isa;ic called Jacob, b. him and charged him
6. ashe i. him he gave him a charge, iAA. 11.20

30. \A. for the daughters will call me b.

31. i>o. kissed his sons and daughters, and b. them
47. 7. Jacob b. Phajaoh, 10.|i48. 15. he b. Joseph
4B.20.,Iacob A.Manassehaiid Ephraim,/itA.l 1.21

4y. 28. Jacob b. his sons, every one he b,

Exod. 3y. 43. and Moses b. them, Dew. 33. 1.

Lev. 9. 22. Aaron lift up bis hands ajid b. them
23. iMoses and Aaron b. the people

Sum. 22. 6. I wot that he whom thou blessest is b.

23. 11 . thou hast b. them altogether, 24. 10.
Deut. 33. 20. b. be he that enlargelh Gad

24. let Asher be b. with children
>/(mA. 14.13. Joshua b. Caleb, and gave him Hebron
22. 6. Joshua b. ihem, and sent them away, 7.
24. 10. therefore Balaam b. you still

Judg. 5. 24. b. above women shall Jael be
l<Uth 2. ly. b. be he that took knowledge of thee
1 -iam. 2. 20. I'.li b. Elkanah and his wife Hami.iii
25. 33. b. be thy asivice, and b. be thou who kepi
£6. 25. Saul said, b. be thou my son David

2 Sam. 6. 18. David *. the people, 1 Chnm. I6. ?.
13. 25. howbeit he would not go, but b. him
19- 3y. the king kissed Barzillai, and b. liJm

1 Kings 2. 45. and king Solomon shall be b.

8. 14. khig Solomon b. all the congregation, 55.
6(). congregation b. .Solomon, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

2 Chron. 30. 27. priests and Levites b. ibe people
i\V/j. 11.2. people b. all that willingly ofiered
Job 29. 11. when the ear heard me, il b. me
31. 20. if his loins have not b. me

J*sal. 49. 18. while he lived he A. his soul
72. 17. men shall be b. in him, nations call him b.

118. 2ti. b. he that Cometh in name of the Lord, wt
have b. you out of house of tlie Lord

Prov. 31. 28. her children arise, and call her b.

Eccl. 111. 17. b. art thou, O land, whtin ihv king
Cant. 6. 9. the daughters saw her. and b. "her

Isa. 66. 3. that Imruelh incense, as if he b. an idol

Jer. 20.14. let not the day my m'^ther bare me be A.
iVal. 3. 12. and all nations sliall call you b.

AJark 11. 10. b. be the kingdom of our father
Luke 1. 48. all generations shall call me b.

2. 31. Simeon b. them, and said to Mary
Alls 20. 35. il is more b. to give than to receive
Jit. 2. 13. looking for that b. hope and appearing
JJcb.^.l. Melchisedek met Abraham and ^. him, 6.

7 . without contradi('tion the less is d . of the better

BLESSED, God the agent.
Gf7i.l.e2.Godi. them, saying. be fruitful, 28

|
5,2.

2. 3. and God b. tlie seventh day, Exod.'Jx}. 11.

y.l. and God /y. Noah and his sons.and said to them
12. 3. in thee shall all families be b. 18. 18. | 22.

18.
I
26. 4.

I
28. 14. Acts 3. 25. Gal. 3. 8.

17.20. 1 have A. lshmae!li34.1.LordA. Abraham
24.31. and he said, co.iie in thou b. of the Lord
25. 11. afterdeathof Abr'am.Godd. Isaaf, 26.12.
26. 2y. thou art now the b. of the I^rJ
27. 27. the smell of a fitld which the Lord hath A.

30. 27. that the Lord hath b. me for thy sake
30. the Lord hath 6. thee since my coming

32. 2y. and ho b. Jacob there, 35. y. | 48. 3.

3y. 5. that the Lord b. the Egyi)liau'3 house
S'lon. 22. 12. shall not curse, for the people arc 6

2.3, 20. he baih b. and I cannot reverse it

iJtfw/.2.7.ihy God hath i. thee, 12.7.
|
15.14. |

10

7. 14. thou shall be b. above all people 1 10
14. 24. if place be too far, when the Lord hnln b

28. 3.*. shall thou be in the city, A 'i the field

4. b. shall be fruit of thy body
||
5. i. thy basket

33. 13. of .loscph he said, b. of the Lord be hi*

Jo.\h. 17. 14. forasmuch as the Lord halh b. me
Judg. 13. 24. Samson grew, and ihe Lord 6. him
17.2,*. be thou oiU>ri\Jti,th 3. 10. 1 Sam. 13.13

liuth 2. vn. i, be he of the Lord whv h'Aib pet



Il\i:h 3, 10. b. be thou of the Lord, my daughter

1 Sam. 23. 21. A. l>e ye of the Lord. '2 ^um. 'I. 5.

£Sam 6. 11. the Lord A. Ohed-edom, and all his

household, Id. 1 C7ir,.n. LJ. 14.
|
26.5.

7. 29. the house of thy servant be A. for ever

C/iii»i. 17.27. blessesl, O Lord, and it shall bei.

e C/iion. 31. 10. the Lord hath A. his people

/oA 1. 10. thou hast 6. the work of his hands

42. 12. the Lord *. the latter end of .lob

Psal. 21. 6. for ihon hast made biin most i.

33. 12. A. is the uatioti whose God is the Lord

37. 22. for such as be b. of him shall inherit

26. he Is nierciful and leodeth, and his seed is *.

41. 2. the Lord will keep him, and he shall he 6.

45. 2. therefore God hath 6. thee for ever

By. 15. 6. is the people that know the joyful sound

112. 2. the generation of the upright shall be d.

115. 15. you are i. of the Lord who made heaven

119. 1. *. are the undefiled in the way
128. 1. 3. is every one that feareth the Lord

4. thus the man be d. that feareth the Lord

147. 13. he hath />. thy childiea within thee

"top. 5. 13. let thy fountain be A. and rejoice

10. 7. the memory of the just is d.

20. 7. the just man's children are 6. aftor him

£1. but the end thereof shall not be &.

22. 9. he that hath a bountiful eye shall be d.

Isa. 19. 25. saying. A. be Egj^pt my people

31.2. for I called him alone and A.sbim

61. 9. they are the seed the Lord halh A. 65. 23.

Miu'5.3. A. are the poor in spirit
jj
5. A. are the meek

7. A. are the merciful II
8. A. are the pure in heart

9. A. are the peace-makers ||
10. A. are persecuted

13. 16. A. are your eyes, for they see, LuAa 10^ 23.

U. ly. he A. and brake, and gave the loaves,2G.2(>.

lUari 6. 41.
I

14.22. LuAeg. I6.
|
24.30.

16. 17. Jesus said, A. art thou Simon Bar-jona

24. 46. A. is that servant, Luke \^. 43.

25. .34. come ye A. of my Father, inherit kingdom

MarA- 10. 16. took them up in his arms, and 6. them

14. 61. thou art Christ, the Son of the A.

Luis 1. 28. A. art thou among women, 42.

45. d. is she that believed \\ 6. 20. A. be ye poor

11. 27 A. is the womb that bare thee, and paps

12. 37. d. are those servants whom the Lord when
he Cometh shall find watching, 38.

14. 14. thou shalt be A. they cannot recompense

19. .38. A. be the King that cometh iniiameof Lord

23. 29. A. are t)ie barren that never hare

24. 50. he A. them
ij
51. while he h. them

tial. 3. 9. they are A. with faithful Abraham
Eph. 1. 3. who hath A. us with spiritual blessings

Jam. 1. 25. this man shall be A. in his deed

H€D. 14. 13. A. are the dead that die in the Lord
BLESSED, God (lie object.

Gen. Q.e6. he said, A, be the Lord, 24. 27. Eiod.

J8."l0. liut/i 4. 14. 1 Srim. 25. 32. 3y. 2 S,im.

18.28. 1 Kiu^.s 1.48.
I
5. 7.

I
8. 15,56.

|
10-9-

1 C/,ro7t. 16. 36. 2 C/uon. 2. 12.
|
6. 4.

|
9. 8.

Esra 7. 27. P.>fl/. 28. 6.
|
31. 21.

|
41. 13.

|
68.

19.
I

72. 18.
I
89. 52.

1
lu6. 48.

I
124. 6.

|
135.

21.
I
144. 1. Zec/j. 11.5. Luke I. 6^.

Gen. 14. 20. A. be most high God who delivered

Jo»/i. 22. 33. and the children of Israel A. God
2 Sinn. 22. 47- and A. be my rock. Psii. 18. 46.

1 CA/', 29. 10. David A. the Lord, A. thou, O Lord
SO. all the coni^regation A. the Lord God

2 C/iron. 20|^6. tor there they A. the L^rd
31. 8. when they saw the heaps, they A. the Lord

Neh. 8. 6. and Ezra A. the Lord, the great God
9. 5. 6. be thy glorious name, Psal. 72. 19.

Job 1. 21. A. be the name of ihe Lord. Psal. 113 2.

Psal. 66. 20. A. be God, 68. 35. 2 Cor. 1. 3.

Iig.l2. A. art thou, O Lord, teach me thy statutes

EzeA. 3. 12. saying, A. be the glory of the Lord
Dein. 2. 19. Daniel A. tlie Ciod of heaven, 20.

4. 34. Nebuchadnezzar A. the most High

Luie 2. 28. took him in his arms and A. God
JoAn 12. 13. A. is the King of Israel that cometh
l{,'m. 1. 25. than the Creator, who is A. for ever

9. 5. Christ, who is over all, God A. for ever

2CcT. 11. Sl.isA. for evermore, knoweth I lie uot

Lph.l. 3. A. be the Father of our Lord, 1 Pet. 1.3.

Ttm. 1. 11. the glorious Gospel of the A. God
6. 15. who is the A. and only Potentate

BLESSED are then,

^sal. 2. 12. A. are they "C^-xX. put their trust in him
84. 4. A. art they that dwell in thy house

106. 3. A. are they that keep judgment at all times

119. 2. A. are they that keep his testimonies

Prov. 8. 32. for h'aie they that keep my ways
/ft-a.30. 78. A. are they that wait for him
Mat. 5.4. *. irt they that mourn shall be comforted

Q.b.are they who hunger |1 10. who are persecuied

ZJi/,if 11.28. yea.rather b.art Mey that hear theword

Sohn 20. 2y. A. are they that have not seen.believed

Kom. i. 7. A. are theu whose iniquities are forgiven

Eev.ig.g.h. are theyyfho are called to the marriage
supper

?e. 1*. A CIS ihev that do his commandmeuU
37

BLE

!s,t. 32. 20
Mat. 5. 11. A,

BLESSED are ye.

are ve that sow beside all waters

are v'e when men shall revile you

Luke 6. 21. A. are ye that hunger now, ye shall be

filled ; A. crey*; that weep now, for ye shall laugh

22. A. are ye when men shall hate you
BLESSED is he.

Xitiii. 24. 9. A. IJ hn that blesseth thee, and cursed

PaoL 32. 1. A. is he whose transgression is forgiven

41.1. A. li Ac that considereth the poor

!)««. 12. 12. A. IS /le that waiteth, cometh to days

Mat. 11. 6. and A. is he whosoever shall not bu

offended in me, Ltifce 7- ^3,

21. 9. A. is he that cometh in the name of the

Lord, 23. 39. .aia;*ll.y. LuAe\3.:i5.

Luke 14. 15. A. ts he that shall eat bread in kingdom

A'cr. 1 . 3. A. is he that readetli. and they that hear

Id. 15. A. is he that watcheth, and keepeth

20.6, A. is he that hath part in the first resurrection

22. 7. b. is he that keepeth sayings of the prophecy
BLESSED is the man.

Psal.lA. b. is ihe man that walketh not in counsel

32. 2. A. is the tnan to whom the Lord imputeth

not iniquity, Rom. 4. 8.

34.8.A.W man that trusteth in him,84.12.J(;r.l7.7-

40. 4. A. IJ' the man that matieth the Lord his trust

60.4. A. jj the man whom thou choosest, and causest

84. 5. b. IS the man whose strength is in thee

94.12. b. is the man whom thou chastenest, O Lord

112.1. A. uMe"(oJiihat ft:areth Lord, that delights

Prov. 8.34. b. is the ?nau that heareth me, watching

/ia.56.2.A,(^ the mu7i that doth this, and son ofman
Jam. 1. 12. A. I'j the man that enduieth temptation

BLESSEDNESS.
Pom. 4. 6. even as David describeth the A.

y. coniKth this A. on the circumcision only ?

Gai.4. 15. where is then the A. ye spake of:'

BLESSEST.
yum. 22. 6. 1 wot that he whom thou b. is blessed

1 C7jr.l?.27. thou A. O Lord, and it shall be blessed

Pia/. 65. 10. thou A. the springing thereof

BLESSEril.
Geti. 27. 29. blessed is he that A. thee, Num. 24. 9-

Devt. 15. 6. thy God A. thee as he promised

Pia/. 10. 3. A. covetous whom the Lord abhorreth

107. 38. he A. them so that tliey are multiplied

Prov. 3. 33. but he A. the habitation of the just

27. 14. he that A. his friend with a loud voice

La. 65. 16. he who A. himself in the earth

BLESSIISG
Signifies, [1] The favour, kindness, and goodnesi

of God, making what his people do to sncceed

and prosper, Psal. 3. 8. [2] All good things,

gif'is, graces, and privileges, which God bestows

tipon his people, whether spiritual or temporal,

jchet/ier (hey respect the soiil, or the body, this

present life, or that which is to come, Deut. 28. 2.

Psal. 24. 5. Isa.44. 3. Eph. 1. 3. [3] The
means of' conveying a blessing toothers, Isa. 19-24,

Thus (he Jews are called a Blessing, because

Christ was to be bom of them, and the gospel-

church and ordinances were first established

among them, and by them conveyed to the Gentile^

[4] iVishing, praying for, a7td endeavouring the

good of our e^iemies, 1 Pet. 3. 9- [5] Alms,

'bounty, or liberality, 2 Cor. 9. + 5. [6] A gift,

or present. Gen. 33. 11. 2 Kings 5. 15.

Thou shall be a blessing, Gen. 12. 2. Thou shalt

be a means of conveying blessedness, [1] To thy

posterity, who shall be blessed for thy sake. [2]

To ihy'frieads and servants, loho shall be blessed

by thy instrnciion and example. [3] To all (he

world, by being the progenitor of ('hrist, and an

eminent pattern of faith and holiness to all.

Leave a blessing behind him, Joel 2. 14. Reserve

some of thejruiii of the earth from the commoji

destruction, for their support, and his own

norship.

The blessing of Abraham, Gal. 3. 14. The bless-

ing conferred on Abraham, imme\y, jjcst ificatio7t

and reconciliation leich God, through faith in the

blood of Christ.

Gen. 12. 2. 1 will bless thee, thou shalt be a A.

22. 17. that in A. 1 will bless thee, Beb.6. 14.

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse on me, and not a A.

35. thy brother hath taken away thy A.

38. Esau said, hast thou but one A. my father .'

28. 4. God give thee the A. of Abraham
33. 11. take, I pray thee, my A. that is brought

3y. 5. the A. of the Lord was on all that he bad

49. 28. every one according to his A. he blessed

Kxod. 32. 29. then he may bestow on you a A.

I^v. 25. 21. then will I command my A. on you

Dent. H. 26. behold, 1 set before you a A. 30. ly.

27. a A. if ye obey the commandments of the Lord

29. thou shalt put the A. on mount Gerizim

12. 15. according to ihc A. of the Lord, 16. 17

23. 5. the Lord turned the curse into a A.

28.8. Lord shall command a A. on store-house

33. ;. this is the A. wherewith Hloses blessed,
't

BLI
D(;i(/.33.l6. let the A.come upon the head of .li}V>p>i

23. ^aplltali full with the A. of the Lord

Ji'ih. 15. ly. answered, give me a A. Judg. I. 15

1 Sam. 25. 27- this A. thy handmaid halh brought

30. f 26. Iiehold a i. for you from the spoil

2 Sam. 7. 29. with thy A. let my house be blessed

2 hings 5. 15. I pray thee lake a A. of thy servant

18. t 31. make with me a A. and come out to in^

and eat of his own vme, Isa. 36. Itx

Neh. 9. 5. which is exalted above all A. and prai.iQ

13. 2. our God turned the curse inio a A.

Job 29. 13. the A. of him that was ready to perish

Psal. 3. 8. thy A. is upon thy people

24. 5. he shall receive the A. from the Lord

109. 17. as he delighted not in A. let it be far

ley. 8. the A. of the Lord be upon you
133. 3. there Lord commanded the A. even life

Prov. 10. 22. the A. of the Lord maketh rich

11.11. by the A. of the upright the city is exalted

t 25. the soul of A. shall be made fat

26. but a on the head of him that selleth it

24. 25. a good A. shall come on them that rebuke

Lit. ly. 24. even a b. in the midst of the land

41. 3. and I will pour my A. on thy oftspring

65. 8. destroy it not, for a A. is in it

Ezek. 34. 26. I will make them and the places

about my hill a A. there shall be showers of A.

44. 30. he may cause the A. to rest in thy house

Joel 2. 14. if he will leave a A. behind him
Zcch. 8. 13. I will save you, and ye shall be a A.

:\Jal. 3. 10. open heaven, and pour you out a A.

Lake 24. 53. in the temple praising and A. God
Rom. 15. 29. in the fulness of the A. of the gospel

1 Cor. 10. 1-6. the cup of A. which we bless

Gal. 3. 14. that the A. of Abraham might come
2 Cor. 9. t 3. make up beforehand your A.

ilcb. 6. 7. for the earth receiveth A. from God
12. 17. when he would have inherited the A.

Ju//i.3.10.ofthe same mouth proceeds A. ai.dcursinii

1 Pet. 3. y. but contrariwise A. kno'wing that ye are

thereunto called, that ye should inherit a A

Rev. 5. 12. worthy to receive honour, glory, A.

13. A. to him that sitteth on the throne

7. 12. A. and glory to our God for ever and ever

BLESSINGS.
Gen. 49. 25. Almighty who shall bless thee with A.

of heaven above, A. of the deep, A. of the breasts

26. A. of thy father prevailed above the A. of mv
Veul. 23. 2. all these A. shall come on thee, i(

[hearken

Josh. 8. 34. afterwards he trad the A. and cursings

Psal. 21. 3. for thou preventest bim with the A.

t 6. thou hast set him to be A. for ever

Prov. 10. 6. A. are upon the head of the just

28. 20. a faithful man shall abound with A.

M«/. 2.2. 1 will send a curse, and will curse your A

Lph. 1. 3. who hath blessed us with all spiritual A

BLEW, f'erb.

Josh. 6. 8. prieBts passed on before the Lord and A

Jiidg. 3. 27. Ehud A. a trumpet in the mount
6. 34. Spirit come on Gideon, and he A. a trumpel

7. 19. they A. the trumpets and brake, 20, 22.

1 Sam. 13. 3. Saul A. saying, let the Hebrews hear

2 Sam. 2. 28. JoabA. a trumpet, 18. I6.
|
20. 22.

20. 1. Sheba a Benjamite A. a trumpet and said

1 Kingsl.Zg. they A. the trumpet, people said. Got
save king Solomon, 2 Kings y. 13. [

11. 14,

Mat. 7. 25. ^nnds b. and beat on that house, 27-

John e. 18. the sea irose by a great wind that A.

Acts £7. 13. when tne. south-wind A. 28. 13.

BLIND
Signifies, [1] Such as are deprived of natural sight,

John y. 1. Acts 13. 11. [2] Such wlw.^e judg-

ments are so comipted by taking of gijts, that

they cannot, or will not discern between right and

wrong, Exod.23.8. Deut. I6. I9. [3] Such as

are wilfully and obstinately ignorant, %Ji matters

that concern salvation, Mat. 15. 14. [4] Such

as thruugh simplicity and ignormice are easily

misled and seduced by the peniicioiu counsel of

others, Deut. 27- 18. Mat. 15. 14.

is applied. [Ij To ignorant ?ninisters, Isa.It

56. 16. [2] To deceitful teachers, wfio are

blinded Ay their o!V7t interest against uJiy con-

viction, Isa. 42. ly. Mai. £3, .6. [3] To an

ig?iorant peojde, Mat. 15. 14. Rom. 2. ly.

[4] To such as reject the knowledge and faith of

Christt tiotwithstandiug the clear discoveries

of the way of salvation in the gospel, 2 Cor.

4. 4. [5] To such as live in hatred, 1 John 2. 11.

[9] To s-uch as are sef-co7LceUed, being puffed tij.'

with an high opi7tion of their qualifications ajui

attai7iments, Hev. 3. 17-

Exod. 4. 11. who maketh the seeing or the A.

Lev. 19. 14. not put a stumbling-block before d,

21. 18. a A. or lame man shall not oflci

22. 22. not ofter the A. to the Lord, Deti'. '5.

Dent. 27. 18. cursed that maketh the b. tc wa
28. 29. grope at noon-day, as A. gropclhb d

2 Savi. 5. 6 except thou take away the b. a



BLO
" Sam 5. 8 ^miteth the lame and i9. hated of David,

the a iiid the lame shall not civne iiuo house

*A CO 15. I was eyes to ilie 6. feet to the lame
I'snl. X-*!? if the Lord openclh the eyes of the #.

ha. Cy. .a 'he eyes of the A. shall see, 35. 5.

4*2. 7. cht 'hee for a light to open the 6. eyes

6. 1 M'l'' tj-ing the A. by a way they knew uot

18. h?ar, • leaf, look, ye 6. that ye may see

ly. who ii i ' <t my ser\'aiit ' who is 6. as he that

is jftrWt. and A. as the Lord's servant

'

H. 8. bring Cotsi iie 6. people that have eyes
50. 10, his watetLj<en are i. they are all ignorant
SO. 10. we grope -T the wall like the d.

er. 31. H. I will gali^r with them the &. andlarae
Lam. 4. 14. Chey wandered as A. men in the streets

Hfji't. I. 1*. that th-!y hhall walk like A. men
iVai.l.H a ye ofi'erthe A. for sacrifice is it not evil '

yjat. y. 27. two A. men followed him, crjing,eu.30.

11.5. the * receive their sight, 1^. 22. LuieT 22.

15. 14. they he A. leaders of the A. i t the A. lead the

A. holh shall fall into the ditch, L?iie 6. 3y.
23. l6. wo to you, ye A, guides, which say
17- ye fools and A. whether is greater, ly.

Cfi. thou 6. I'hai'isee, cleanse first within
Mn'f: H. 23. and he took the A. man by the hand

It). 4(i, A, Bartimeus sal by the way side begging
Luke i. lit. to preach recovery of sight to the A.

7. 21. to many that were A. he gave sight

14. 13. when thou makest a feast, call the A.

John 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude of A,

y. 1. he saw a man that was A. from his birth

3y. that they which see might be made A.

40. are we A. also ? || 41. if ye were A.

10. 21. can a devil open the eyes of the A. ?

^cts 13. 11. thou shall he A. not seeing the sun
l-tom. 2. ly. art confident ihou art a guide to the A.

8 Pit. 1. y, he that lacketh these things is A.

l^ev. 3. 17. r.nd knowest not that'thou art A.

BLIND, I'ad.
Deni. l6. ly. a pifi doth h. the eyes of the wise
t ^iiH. 12. 3, of whom received I a bribe to A.

BLINDED, E.T1I.
Ermf. 23. 8. take no gift, for a gift A. the wise
ler. 52. til. then hi' A. the eyes of Zedekiah
h'hn 12. 40. he hath A. iheir eyes, and hardened
fiom. 11.7. election hath obtained, the rest are A.

2 Cor. 3. 14. hut ihfir minds were A.

4. 4. in whom god of this word hath A, therainds
1 John 2. 1 1, because darkness hath A. his eyes

BLINDrOLDF.l).
Lvk« 22. 6L when thev had A. him, they struck

BLINDNli.SS.
Gen. 19. 11. sinote the men at the Qoor '.^'ith A.

Dent. 21J. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with A.

2 Kin^s 6. 18. Elisha prayed, smite this people, 1

pray thee, with A. and he smote them with A.

Zech. 12. 4, 1 will smite every horse wilh A.

Murk 3. t 5. being grieved for their A. of heart
Kom. 11. 25. A. in part has happened to Israel
Eph. 4. 18. because of the A. of their heart

Block. See .Stumbling.
BLOOD

Signifips. [1] /} jDorm red liquor or hnmnur circu-

infitij; :hroush the ichole boilu, Lxod. 29. 12.

[2] Death, slaughter, or mnider, ingel/ier with
the gtii/t /ofhwtnq upcn iV, Gen. 4. 10. Mat. 27.
24. [3] The pitmsluiient or ieu(^eunce due for
the shedding of' blood. Mat. 27. 25. [4] That
which ivas bought or finnhased with the price of
bloody Acts 1. ly. [5] Health, goods, or monev
got Ay tnkm^ away the Itves of the innocent,
nnd then seizins upon their estates, Kah. 3. 10.

Hab. 2. 12. jti] The ginlt and punishment of
sin. Acts 18. 6 [71 t alien nntnie. Ezek. I6. 6.

.rohn 1. 13. [8] Thejir.ii man Adam, who ioas

the ri'ot or .rtock Jtom which nil mankind de
trended. Acts I7. 2£. [y] IlumaJi reason or

n7.trf(»»//. Mat. Ifi. 17. [lOj The juice of grapes.
tien. 4y. 11. [11] /i sacranu}tfal symbol and
representation of the bloodof Christ, Mat, 2fi. 28.

[12] The death and infU'ifni-s of Christ, Rom.
3. 25.

I

5. 9. Rph. 1*. 7.

The blood of the covenant, Heh. 10. Cp. The
blond of Christ, n hereby the neio covenant or tes-

tament was confirmed and ratified.

IVliere mark'd with » ti is in the Ori^jMa/, BLOODS.
den. 4. t 10. the voice of thy brother's A. crieth

y. 4. the life which is the A. shall you Dot eat
5. surely your A. of your lives, I will require

37, 31. they killed a kid and dipped the coat in A.

Eiod. 4. 9- water sh:ill become A. on the dry land
7. 17. and the waters shall he turned into A.

12. 13. the A. shall be for a token, when 1 see A.

23. IK. i.halt not offer the A. with leaven. 34.25.
2y. 21. thou shall take of ihe A. upon the altar
!^r. 10. 18. the A. of it was not brought in

15. 10. anil if the issue in h^r flesh shall be A.

17. 4- A. sli.ill be imputed unto that man
II. ft»r it is ihe A. that makfth an atonement

ly. 16. not st;uiO against the A. ')f thy neiglibour

38

BLO
Xn/n. 2.1. vi. and drink the A. of the slain

S5. 33.not cleansed but by the A. of hira that shed it

l*enl. 17.8. matterbetwefii A. and A. 2 CAro71.iy.lO.

21. 8. and the A. shall he forgiven ihera

22. 8. make a baltltiueiil, that thou bring not A.

-32. 43, he will avenge the A, of his servaiits

Jnd^. 9. 24. and their A. be laid upon Abimelech
1 :si(»i. 2(1. 20. let not my A. fall to the earth

2 Sam. 1. 16. David said, thy A. be upon thy head
22. from the 4. of the slain, from the fat

3. t 28. I and my kingdom guiltless from the A.

\C. * 7- come out, come out, thou man of A.

8. the I.ord hath returned upon thee all the A.

20. 12. Amasa wallowed in A. in the high-way
23. 17. is not this the A. of the men r I Chr. 11. 10.

1 h'ins^s 2. 5. aiid pvit the A. of war on his girdle

.37. thy A. shall be on thy head. Ezei. 33. 4.

18. 28. till the A. gushed out upon them
2 Kijigs, 3. 22. the Moahites saw the waters red asA.

23. they said, this is A. the kings are surely slain

9- 1 -6. I have seen the A. of N abolh, A. of his sons

Job 1(>. 18. O earth, cover not thou my A.

3y. 30. the eagles' young ones also suck up A.

t'ial. 30. y. what profit is there in my A./
50. 13. or will [ drink the A. of goats?
58. 10. righteous wash his feel in the A. of wicked
tiu. 23. fool may be dipped in the A. of thy enemy
7''. 14. precious shall thtii A. be in his sight

Proi'. 28. 17. that doth violence to the A. of any
ha. 1. t 15. your hands are full of A.

4. 4. the Lord shall purge the A. of Jerusalem
y. 5. with noise, and garments rolled in A. wash ye
15. y. the waters of Dimon shall be full of A.

2t). t21. the earth shall disclose her A.

33. i 15. that stoppeth his ear from hearing A.

.34- 3. the mountains shall be melted with their A.

Jer. 2. 34. is fount! the A. of the poor innocents

18. 21. pour out their A. by the force of the sword
48. 10. cursed be he that keepeth his sword from A.

5L 33. my A. be on the inhabitants of Chaldea
Lam. 4. 14. they have polluted themselves with A.

Ezei^. 5. 17. pestilence and A. pass through thee

y. 9- the land is full of A. and the city is full of
14. ly. or if I pour out my fury upon it in A.

Id. f). [ said to thee when thou wast in thy A. live

i y. I thoroughly washed away thy A. from thee
38. I will give thee A. in fury and je.alousy

18. 10. if he beget a son that is a shedder of A.

t 13. he shall die, his A, shall be upon him
ly. 10. thy mother is like a vine in thy A.

21. 32. thy A. shall be in midstof the land, CC. 12.

22. .3. the city sheddelh A. in the midst of it

2.3. 37 and A. is in their hands, 45.

24. H. I have set her A. on the top of a rock
28. 23, for I will send A. into her streets

32. ti. I will also water with thy A. the land
35. 6. saiih the Lord, I will prepare thee to A. thou

hast not hated A. even A. shall pursue thee

44.7-when ye offer my bread, the fat and the A. 15.

IJi'.i. 1.4. for yet I will avenge the A. of .lezreel

4. t2. they break out. and A. toucheth A.

Joel 1. 30. A. fire, and pillars of smoke. Acts 2, ly.

31. the moon shall be turned into A. Actsl. 20.

3.21.1will cleaiise their A. that I have not cleansed
iC'ph. 1. 17. their A. shall be poured out as dust
Mat. y. 20, behold a woman diieused with an issue

of A. twelveye;us, .Va;i5. 25. LuleVi.\?>.

16. 17 /lesh and A. hath not revealed it to thee
23. 30, not panakers in the A, of the prophets

.35. from the A. of righteous Abel,i,»Xf 11. 51.

26. 28. my A. of the new testament. .Mark 14. 2i.

27 6.uot to put into treasury.liccaust: it is price cf A.

8. was called the field of A. to this day..-irrj 1. 19.

24. i am innocent of the A, of this just person
/l»/cl3.1.whoseA. Pilate had mingledwith sacrifices

22.20. the new testament in my A. I Cor. 11.25.
44. his sweat was as great drops of A. falling

John 1, 13. which were born not of A, nor of Hesh

6. .M'. whnejitelhmy Hesh and driiikeih my A. Sri.

55, my liesh is meal, and my A. is drink indeed
ly. -34. forthwith came thereout A. and water

Arts 5. 28. ye intind to bring tliis man's A, on us
15. 20. that they abstain from A. 2y.

|
2L 25.

17. '6. and hath made of one A. all nations

18. 6. your A. be on your own heads, 1 am clean
20. 26. I am pure from the A. of all men

1 Cor. 1 1 . 27 . Ruilty of the body and A. of tlie Lord
15. 50. flesh and A. cannot inherit the kingdom

Eph. ti, 12. we wrestle not against flesh and A.

Co,'. \. 20. having made peace thro' A. of his cross
Ileli.^.X i. the children are partakers of flesh and A.

9. 7. not without A. which he offered for himself
12. nor by the A. of goats, but by his own A.

13. if the A. of bulls and goats saiictifieth

20. this is the A, of the testament Liod enjoined
22. without shfdding of A. there is no remission

10. iy, to enter into the holiest by the A. of .lesus

1 1

.

28. he kept the passover. and sprinkling of A.

12.4. ye have not yet resisted unto A. striving

24. lo the A. of sprinkling that speaketh better

Bi,o

Heh. 13. 1 1. whose*, isb^oug^^ into The sanctoav^
i Pet. \. 2. and sprinkling of the A. of lesus Chrif
1 Jnhn 1.7- the A. of Jesus Christ cleanseth us froih

5. 6. this is he that came by water and A,

8. three in earth, the Spirit, the water, and 6.

Rev. 5. y. thou hast redeemed nstodod by thy A

d. lo. how long dost thou not avenge our A. f

12. the stm was black, and the moon t>ecanie as A

7. 14. made them white in the A. of the Lamb
8. 8. the third part of the sea became A. Iti. 3,

11.6. liave power to lur.i the waters into A,

12. 11. they overcame him by the A. of the Lair')

14. 20. and A. came out of the wine-press
iri. 6. and thou ha.st given them A. to drink
18. 24. in her was found the A. of the prophets
ly. 2. he hath avenged the A. of his servants
13. he wxs cloathed wilh a vesture dipped in A

AVeAvE.NCER, HUVENGER.
BLOOD be upon.

Lev. 20.y.thatcurseth his father, his A. be vj<oh him
11. incest

|1
13. sodomy, their b. be upon theiL

l6. bestiality
II
27. wizard, their A. A« wymw them

Dent.\%.\Q. innocent A. be shed, and so Ac upon thee
Ezek. 18. 13. done abominations, his A. Ae T*;/u« him
33, 5. took not warning, his A. shall be upon hio:

BLOOD ntih bullock.

Exod. 29. 12. take h.aU>-llock, Lev. 4.5.
[ l6,14.1«

Lev.-^.'t. pour A. of btUf-ck at bottom of the aliar

l(i. 15. do with that as he did with A. of the bullock

ha. 1. 1 1. I delight not in A. ni bullocks or of lambs
BLOOD of Christ.

1 Cor.10.l6. is it not communion of the b.ofCluist .'

i:./'A.2.13.werefar off", are made nigh by A. ifC'hrt.\t
ileb. y.l4.how much more shall A. oj Christ purge '

1 Pet.\ .ly.butwithprecious A.(7/X'ArM.-asofa Iamb
XJohn 1.7. the A, of Christ cleanseth us froDi all sm

HLOCiD of the Covenant.
Erod.Qi.Q. Moses said, behold the A, ofthe covenant
Zech.g. 11. as for thee also by the A. oJ thy coienant
Htb. 10.29. hath counted A. ii/'cop. an unholy ihiii3

13.20. through the A. o/' /Ae- everlasting cwuuwflHr

blood; with eat.

Lev. 3. 17. a statute that ye cat neither fat nor A.

7.26. ye shall^flf nomaiuierof A, of fuwl or beast
27,

I
17. 14. Dent. 12. iG, 23.

[ 15. 23.
27. thalea/eth A, that soul shall be cut off, 17. 10

1 .Sam. 14. 32. the paople did eat them with the A
Ezek. 33, 25. ye eat with A. and lift up your eyes

Eor BLOOD.
Num. :i5.:i3. notpolluteland. /Of A. itdcfilethl.-'nd
2 -Sam. 3. 27. hedied/o/' the A. of As;ihel his brother
2 Chran. 24. 25. for the A, of the sons of .lehoiada
Psal. y. 12. when he maketh inquisition _/ijr A.

Prov. 1. 11. they cay, come let us lay wait/iv A, 18.
12.6. the words of wicked are to he in wait _/(>/ A

A/ic. 7. 2. they all lie in wait^'wr A. they hunt
His B Li rid.

Gen. 37.26, ifweslay our brother and conceal A;.t A.

42. 2'J. therefore behold hi.t A. is required
Josh. 2. 19. hts A. shall be upon his head
2 ^fl'H.4. 11. shall I not require Ai.* A. of vourhand-
I Ajxgj 2. 32. Lord shall return his A. on his head
Esei. 3.18. shall die in his iniquity, but Aw A. will I

require at thy hand, 20. ( .3.t. 4, 6, 8.
IIo.\. 12. 14, therefore shall he leave his A. on him |

/Ctch. y. t7. take away his A. out of his moutii
AJat. 27. 25. his A. be on us and our children

|

.•Jr/..20. ea. church he hath puvcha.^with Aw A. I

Itoui. 3. 25. a propitiation through i^h in hi\ A. |

5. y. much more being now justified by his A.
Ep/t. 1.7. we have redemption lliro'AtjA Col. 1.14
Hed.Q. 12. but by his own A. he entered in once
13. 12. that he might sanctify the people with hi.\h.

tiev. 1. 5. and washed us from our siiis in hu A.

Innocent BLOOD.
Deut. 19. 10. thai innocent A. be not shed in the land
13. thou shall put away guilt of innocent A. 21. y.
21, H. lay not innocent A. to thy people'.s charge

1 •Sam. ly. 5. wilt thou sin against innocent A. to slay
1 Kingsl. 31. takeaway fjijirtce?// A. thatjoabshed
2 A tn-^s 21. 16, Mauasseh shed inmwent A. 24. 4.
Psal. y4. 21. they gather and condemn i-mocent A.

100.38. shed innocent A. even A. of soiLiand daugh.
P/ot'.ti,17. Lord haleth hands that shed innocent b.

ha. 5y. 7, and they make haste to shed innocent b.

Jer. 7.6. if ye oppress not, shed not inuvcCHi A.22. 3.
^2. 17. tliine eyes and heart are to shed innoc. b.

;6.15.ye shall surely bring i««ur. A. on yourselves
Joel^. ly. because they have shed mnoc. A. in laud
J.JNflA 1.14.0 Lord,we beseech.lay not ou us i/i/wr.n,

Mat.'il.'^. I smued in that 1 have betrayed iwm'c. A.

Shed BLOOD.
Ge«.0.6.whoshpddeihnian'sA,by monhisA.be M^-d

37. 22. Keuben said to them, shed no A.

Exod. 22. 2. there shall no A. be *Af(/ fi>r him
3. iflhesun be riseu upon him. t». be shed for biia

Lev. 17- 4. he hath-TAcrfi. that man shall be cm olT

Sum. 35. 33. land uot cleansed of A. fAm but by A
Deut. 21. 7. our hands have nni sked this A.

"

1 Sam. 25. 26. wlthboldiu from roniiiiR Lo ii^^./i.



BLO
Ezek.

iinh.

lU.O

7. 10. the rod haih h. pride ha'h budded

14. t 5. and be shall b. as the lily

^. 17. aliho' the fip-tree shall not b. nor fruit

BLOT
Signifies, [{'[Cejtsitre, scotji, ot reproach, Prov.p.?.

[2] Uttjtul c:ftin, which If a blemish, naudal, and

disgrace to a person. Job .11. "•

Blot me out of thy book. tVorf. 32. .3C. Blot me
ont of the book of life, out of (he catalogue oi

number oj' those that shall be saved ; let me die

rather than see the evil that shall eome to this

people, if thou do not forgive them. IVherein

Moses di'fs not express tvhat he thought might

be done, but rather viahcfh, if it were possible,

that God ao/ild a%cept of him as a sacrifice iji

their stead, a7id btf his utter destruction and
annihi/atioii prevent so great a mischief to them

In :vhich l^e -mas a type of Christ, iiho laid

down his life, and xvas made a cui.'.e for us,

Gal. 3. 1.1.'

Thdt I may blot ovit their name from usuei* heaven,

Deitt. 9. 14. 'J'hat I m.iy vfterli/ de^troj/ ami

ceti.\ume them, and make their 7iame to be for-

gotten auio):^ men.
Blot out my transgression, Psal. 51. 1. Si}is

are compared to debts. Mat. 6. 12. lehich are

vritten in the creditor's book, and crossed or

blotted out n-hen they are paid. Men's sins are

written in the book of God's remembrance or ac-

connts, ont of which ail men shall he judged

hereafter, Rev. 20. 12. and ichensin is pardoned,

it is stiid to be blotted out, Isa. 44.22. and not

to be found anu tnore, though it should besought

for. .fer. 50. 20.

Deut. .12. 1 5. their b. is not of his children

J.'A 31. 7. if any b. hath cleaved to my hands
frw».y.7, that reb\ikes the wicked, gelteth a i

BLOr out.

Geu. 7. +4. every living thing will I h. out

Exod. 32. 32. and if not, b. me out of thy book
.13. whosoever hath sinned, him will 1 b. out

Num. 5. 23. shall A. them out with bitter water

Deut.Q.li. let me alone that 1 may A.tf»nheirname

25. ly. shall b. out the remembrance of Amalek
211.20. the Lord shall A. 07(/ his name from uiiderh.

2 kings 14.27. said not, that he would A. o;/^ Israel

P.vrt/.SI.l. have mercy, OGoii.b.ont transgi-essioiis

9. hiiie my sins and b. ont all mine iniquities

Jer. 18 2.1. nor b. out their sin from thy sight

Hev. 3. 5. I will not b. his name oiti of book of life

BLOriED.
/S'e/*.4. 5. letnottheirsinbe A. out from before thee

Psal. fiij. 28. let them be b. out of book of the living

loy. 13. posterity cut off, let their name be 6. out

14. let not the sin of his mother be b. out

Isa. 44. 22. I have b. out as a thick cloud

Acts 3. 19. repent, that your sins may be A. out

BLOITETH. IKG.
Tsa. 43. 25. I am he that b. out thy transgressions

Col. 2. 14. b. out the hand-writing of ordinances
BLOW

Signifies, A stroke, calamity, or judgruent, sjtch a.s

sicord, orfamine, nihich God injiicis upon a people

for their sins, Jer. 14. 17.

Awake, O north-wind, and blow upon my garden,
Arc. Cant. 4. I6. Let the Jlolv Spirit in his

seieral operations,both couvincini tnd mortifyiitg,

and also contorting, stir up and i/uicken ?uy heart

and soul, that the graces that are i« me may be

quickened and exercised.

The wind bloweth where it listeth ; so is every
man that is born of the Spirit, Joint 3. B. /is

there are many things in nature, particularlij the

uind, which are evident in their effects, yet ?to

man can give a clear and full account of them,
man's reason cannot r«ach to kyiorv from whence
the iviud riseSffrom how gieat a distance it comes,

or how far it goes ; so is this spiritual chauge
Toroitght freely-, where, in whom, when, and m
what measure, the Spirit pleases ; and alsopower-

fully, so as to make an evident, semible change ;

though the manner thereof be i7icomprehens%ile

,

it is k7iow7i by the ejects.

I did blow upon it, Jiag. 1. 9- ^ ''"' blast

that it did yon no good.

A fire not blown. Job 20. 96. Some heavy judg-

ment that comes 7to man knoios how.

Psal. .19. 10. 1 am comsumed by the**, of thy hand
Jer. 14. 17. people is broken with a grievous

BLOW. rerh.

Exod. 15. 10. thou didst b. with thy wind
iWm.lO.S.when ye b. an alarm, camps shall go, 6.

9. then ye shall b. an alarm with trumpets
Judg. '.Hi. when 1 b. with a trumpet, then b. ye
Pial. 78. 26. he caused an east-wind to b. in 1-ieai'en

147. 18. caused his wind to b. and waters (low

Cant. 4. 16. come, thou south, b. upon my garden
La. 40. 24. he shall also b. upon them. sh:ill wither

1 .'wn|'(C5.M'homheslrw and j/jt(/A.of war in peace

lCi™".22.8. bpcduso thou hast .thed o.muchA.28.3.

P.7/.7y.3. their b.ihed like water round Jerusalem

10. known by revenging b. of thy ser\'ants shed

Prov. 1. 16. they miUie haste loshed b. Rom. 3. 15.

Ifl/n.4.l3. prophets that have f/i((/ the b. of the just

ti?jt.l6.38.judge thee as women that shed b. 21.45.

22. 4. art become guilty in thy b. thou hast shed

6. the princes in thee to their power to shed b.

23. 45. after the manner of wom?n that sited b.

,13. 25. ye shed b. and shall ye possess the land '.

.15.5. becausethouhastjAcrf A. of children of Israel

.16. 18. poured fury on them for the *. they shed

niat. 23. 35. on you come ail the richteous b. shed

Mark 14.24. this is my A. which is .•/((•(/, Z,f(i<? 22.20.

Luke 11. 50. b. of all the prophets which v:i\s shed

/lets £2. 20. when ihe b. of Stephen was shed

Hev. 16. 6. for they have .thed the b. of the saints

Sprinkle BLOOD.
£j'tfrf.29.l6.taketlie ram's A. and sprinkle it on altar

t'..Tod. 2y. 20. i,h?i.h spi inkle b. on altar round about

Lev. 1.5,11.
I
3.2.8,13.

|
7- 2. | 17.6.

|
Num.

18. 17.

X^&. 4. 6. priest .(/f. A. seven times, 17.
|

iti. 14, 19^

5. 9. sprinkle b. of sin-otfering on side of the altar

7. 14. it shall be the priests that sprinkle the b.

Num. 19. 4. sprinkle of the b. before the taberoacle

£ King.<, 16.15. sfinAle on it the b. of burnt-oftering

Ezek. 43. 18. when make an altar to spr. b. thereon

BLOOD sprinkled.

£jorf.24.6.halfofA.Mosesj^r.onaltar,L«-.8.19.

8. Moses took the b. and spiinkled on the people

/rff.6.27.when there is sprinkled b. on any gLirnieiit

B. 30. Moses took of the b. and sprinkled on Aaron
9.12.Aar«n's sous presented him b. he sprinkl. 18.

8 AV«5.t9-33. some of Aihaliah's h. sprinkled on wall

16. 13. Abaz j/'ri«X7crfthe A. of his peace-ofieriug

2 Chion. 29. 22. sprinkled l\i.e b. of bullocks, 30. Ifi.

35.11. thepriests j/Tini/erfthe A. from their hands
J\a. 63,3. their b. shall be sprinkled on my C'lrment

lUb. 9. 21. he sprinkled with -*. the tabernacle

nUh BLOOD. ^

Exod. 30. 10. Aaron shall make atonement nith b.

Lev. 14. 52. cleanse the house with b. of the bird

19. C6. ye shall not eat any thing rcith b.

1 A'(«^j2.9.his hoary head bring thou down li-ith b.

Psal. 106. 36. and "the land was polluted with b.

?ji7,34.6.sword of Lord filled with A.made fat u'ith b.

7. and their land shall be soaked 7L-ith b.

49. 26. ihey shall be drunken with their own b.

5y. 1. for your hands are defiled with b.

Jer. 19. 4. filled this place loith the h. of innocents

46. 10. It shall be made drunk uith their b.

Lam. 4. 14. they have polluted themselves with

Ezek. 38.22. I will plead against him with b.

flos. 6. 8. C^ilead is a city polluted with b.

iUir. 3. 10.they buildup /ion rriV/i h. and Jerusalem
Hah. 2, 12. wo to him that buildeth a town with b.

Gal. 1. 16. immediately I conferred not with b.

Heb. y. 22. all things are by the law purged with b.

itei\ 8. 7. followed hail and fire, mingled with b.

17. 6. saw the woman drunken zcith b. of the saints

BLOOD-GUILTINESS.
Psal. 51 . 14. deliver me from b. -guiltiness, O God

BLOOD-THIRSTV.
Ptou. 29. 10. the b.-thirstu hate the upright

BLOODY.
Eiod. 4.C5. surely a b. husband art thou to me, 26.

2 Sam. 16. 7. Shimei said, come out. thou b. man
21. 1. the famine is for Saul, and his 4. house
Psni. 5. 6. the Lord will abhor the b, man
96. 9- gather not my life with b, men
5.%. 23. b. men shall not live out half their days
5y. 2. deliver me, and s.T.ve me from b. men
139. 19. depart from me therefore ye b. men

£:f*. 7.23. for the land is full oi b. crimes
22. 2. son of man. wilt thou judge the b. city ?

24. 6. wo to the b. city, Q. Nah. 3. 1.

Acts 28. 8. father of Publius lay sick of a b. flux

BLOOMED.
Num. 17. 8. Aaron's rod b. blossoms and almonds

BLOSSO:\[
Signifies, [Ij A flower of a tree or plant. Gen. 40.

lO. [2] 'Jo put forth into flowers or blossoms,

Num. 17. 5. Ilab. 3. 17.' [3] To increase,

fourish, and prosper, Isa. 27. 6.
|
35. 1, 2.

Their root shall be as rottenness, and their blos-

som shall go up as dust, ha. 5. 24. that is

Utter destn/clion shall seize upon them ; they
shall be destroyed both root and branch.

Ihe rod hath blossomed, Ezek. 7. 10. The iti

^rument that God will make use of for your
Vfrection is ready made and prepared.

€n. 40. 10. her b. shot forth, and the clusters

la. 5. 24. and their b. shall go up as dust
BLOSSOM. ED.

Xt:7Tr. 17. 5. the man's rod whom I choose shall b.

Isa. 27 .6. Israel shall b. and bud. and fill the world
35. 1. the desert shall rejoice and b. as the robel Esck. 21. 31. 1 will b. against thee, 22.21.
2. it shall b. abundantly and rejoice with joy llos. 5, 8. i. ye the cornet in Oibeah, cry aloud

UOD
Hag. 1. 9. when ye brought it, I did b unon A
ImAc 12. 55. when ye see the south-wind b.

Hev. 7. 1. that wild should not b. 00 the eanh
See 'Irumpet.
BLOWETH.

Isa. 40. 7, because the Spirit of the Lord d. on it

54. 16. 1 have created the smith that b. the coals

Jolm 3. 8. the wind b. where it Usteth, thori hearesl

BLOWN
Job 20j^26. a fire not b. shall consume him
Mai. I t 13. whereas ye might have b. it away

BLUE.
£jtfrf.25.4. 5. purple, scarlet, 26. 1, 31,36.

| C7. 16

28. 31. make the robe of the epho<l of A. .19. 22.

39. 3. they cut gold into wires to work it in the b.

Num. 15. 38. put on the fringes a ribband of b.

2 ChroK. 2. 7. send a man ctinTiing to work in A. 14

Esth. 1. 6. b. hangings, a pavement of A. marble

8. 15. Mordecai went in a royal apparel of A.

Ezek. 2.">. 6. the Assyrians were clothed witli A.

See PuRPLt. Cloth. Lace, Loops.
BLUEN LSS.

Prov. CO. ."X). b. of a wound cleanseth away evi'

BLUNT.
Eccl. 10. 10. if iron be b. and he do not whet it

BLUSIL
Ezra 9- 6. I A. to lift up my face to thee, my God
Jer. 6. 15. not ashamed, nor could they A. 8. 12

BOAR.
Psai. 80. 13. A. out of the wood doth waste it

BOAKD, S.

Exod. 26. 29. shalt overlay A. with gold, .16. 34.

27. H. hollow with A. shalt thou make it, 36. .1L

36. 30. under every A. were two sockets

Njtm. 3. 36. under custody of Merari shall be A.

Cant. 8. 9. we will enclose her with A. of cedar

Acts 27. 44. the rest, some on A. came to land

BOA-ST, Substa7itiie.

Psal. .14. 2. my soul shall make her A. in the Lora
Pom. 2. 17. art a Jew, and makest thy A. of God

23. thou that makest thy A. of the law
BOASl, rerb.

1 Kings 20. 1 1, not A. as he that pnttelh it ofl

2 Chron. 25. 19. thine heart Ufteth thee up to A

Psal. 44. 8. iu God we A. all the day long

49. 6. and A. themselves in their riches

y4. 4. the workers of iniquity A. themselves
y". 7. confounded be they that A. of idols

Prov. 27. 1. A. not thyself of to-morrow
tsa. 10. 15. shall the ax A. itself against him that

61. 6. ill their glory shall you A. yourselves
Lit'm. 11. 18. A. not against branches, if thou A.

2 Cor. 9. 2. for which I A. to them of Macedonia
10. 8. for though I should A. somewhat more
13, we will not A. of things without our measurt
16. and not to A. in another man's line

11. 16. receive me that I may A. myself alittle

Eph. 2. 9. not of works lest any man should A.

BOASTED.
Erck. 35. I3,with mouth ye have A. against me
2 Cor. 7. 14. if 1 have A. any thing to him.

BOASTERS.
Rom. 1. 30. proud, A. inventors of evil things

'Vim. 3. 2. covetous. A. proud, blasphemers
BOASIEST, E'lIL

Psal. 10. 3. the wicked A. of his heart's desire

52. 1. why A. thou thyself in mischief?
Prov. 20, 14. when he is gone his way, then he A

25. 14. whoso A. himself of a false gift

Jam. 3.5. tongue alittle member, and A. great thingl

BOASTING, Participle.

Acts 5. 36- rose Iheudaii, A. himself to be somebody
2 Cor. 10. 15. not A. of things without our measure

BOASTING, Substantive.
Rom. 3. 27. where is A. then ? it is excluded
2 C'ur.7.14. even so our A. before Titus is found truth

8. 24. shew ye to them the proof of our A.

9.3. lestourA.of you should be in vain in this behalf

4. we should be ashamed in the same confident A.

11. 10. no man shall stop me of this A. in Achaia
17. but as it were foolishly in this confidence of 4^

Jam. 4. 16. but now ye rejoice in your A.

BOAT. S.

John6. 22. the people «.aw there was no other A

there, and that Jesus went not into the i

23. there came other A. from Tiberias

Acts 27. 16. had much work to come by the A.

30. when they had let down the A. inio the sen

32. the soldiers cut oft" the ropes of the A.

BODV
Signifies, [1] The material part of man, } Cor. li

44. [2] Th.f whole man, Rom. 6. 1£.
|
IC. 1

[3] 2'he snbsCance of a shadow or ceremoni/.

Col. 2. 17. [4] The church tf God firmly
loiited to Christ and amojtg themselves, by tht

Spirit,faith, love,i.icramenis,word, and ministry,

which, like the reins and arteries in the bndi

serve to join them ic«.V Christ, and air.07\e thi"i

selves, and also to eeuvcj mft^tenct andi^oui'u^h

ment from Oif heaa to everyparticular membQ



BOD
of tin's mvsHcal Ivdy, 1 Cor. 10. 17. I^ph

•i, l6. Col. 1. 18. [5] T/te kuman nature of
Christ, lleb. 10. 5. [6] The nargneued part oj

VMTi, luc/i as the iensitne powers, carnal affec
iiojts, and sinful tLCiijiations, 1 Cor. i). 27.

This is my body, Mat. £6. CG. T/iis bread is a
lign or repre.^enlttioti, and is hereafter to be c

memorial aliO, oJ my body, and of my sneering.
in tl ; and al.\o a seel a7id pledge, ^herehy I
make over to you all the benefits J have pur-
chased thereby : Or, L'hts taUng and etiltng u a
holy rite of com/nemoraling my death,
mearts of maitiii^ ail uorthy receivers partakers
of the deutjits theieof.

Tte body of this death, Kom. 7. 24. Ths cor-

rvpiton of nature, acting chiefly by the body,
which tends to, atiu binds rtie over to death.

Ejcod. 24. 10. as the b. otheaveo id its clearness
lHam. 31. 12. took the A. of Saul, I Chron. 10. 12.
y«419. 17. for the children's sake of my own A.

Cti. though after my skm worms destroy this b.

20. 25. it is drawn and cometh om of the b.

Psal. 139. t 15. my b. was not hid from thee
Prov. 5. 11. when ihy flesh and 6. are consumed
I>a. 10. 18. and shall consume both soul and b.

51. 23. and lliou hast laid thy b. as the ground
Exek. 10. 12. their whole b. was full of eyes
Dan.'i. 15. I was grieved in spirit in mid^l of my *.

Mat. 5. 2y. that thy wliole b. be cast into hell, 30.
ti.22. thelight oflhe A. is the eye, Lnie 11. 34.

thy A. shall be full oi Ught, Luie 11. 34, 36.
2.3. thy whole i. shall be full of darkness
25. take no thought for your b. Luke 12. 22.

and the b. more than raiment, Luke 12. C.J.

10. 28. fear not them tliat kill the b. Luke 12. 4.
14. 12. John's disciples came and took up the b.

26. 12. she hath poured this ointment on my b.

26.Jesustook bread and said, take, eat,this ismv A.

Mark 14. 22. Luke 22. I9. 1 Cor. 11. 24.
27. 58. Joseph of Arlmathea went to I'ilate, and
begged the b. of Jesus, Mark 15. 43. Luke 23. 52.

Mark 5. 29. she felt in her b. that she was healed
14. 8. she is come aforehand to anoint my b.

51. having a liuen cloth cast about his b.

15. 45. Pilate gave the b. to Joseph, Mat. 27. 58
Luke 17- 37. where the b. is, thither the eagles
24.3. Ihey found not the i. of the Lord Jesus

Jo/in 20. 12. where the b. of Jesus had lain
Horn. 6. fi. that the b. of sin may be destroyed
7. 4. become dead to the law by the b. of Christ
24.who shall deliver me from the b. of ihis de;ith .'

8. 10. Christ in you, the d. is dead because of sin
13. if ye thro" the Spirit mortify deeds of the b.

23. forthe adoption, the redemption of our b.

C'tfr.6.l3.Dow the b. is not for fornication, but for
the Lord, and the Lord for the b.

18. every sin a man doth is without ll.e b.

6 19 your b. is the temple of the I loly Ghost
7. 4. the wife ham no power of her own b.

9. 27 . but I keep under my b. ajid bring^ it to subjec.
10. 16. the communion of the b, of Christ
J, 27. be guilty of the b. and blood of the Lord
Cy. eats damnation, not discerning the Lord's b,

12. 14. for the h. is not one member, but many
13. is it therefore not of the b. ? 16.

17. if whole b. were an eye, where were hearing .'

19. where were the b. .'j| 20. yet but one A.

27. now ye are the b. of Christ, and members
n.3. tho' I give my*, to be burned, and have not
15. 35. and with what b. do the dead come ^

.^7. ihou sowest nut that 5. that shall be
38. but God giveth it a i. as it hath pleased him
44. it is sown a natural b. raised a spiritual b.

Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be absent from the b.

Ej.h. 3. 6. Gentiles be feilow-heirs of the same b.

4. 12. for the edifying of the b. of Christ
16. from whom the whole*, fitly joined together

5. 23. and he is the Saviour of the b.

Pitl. 3.21. who shall change our vile t. that it may
Col. 1. 18. he is the head of the b. the church
«. n. in putting off the A. of the sins of the flesh

17. which are a shadow, but the b. is of Christ
19. from which the b, by joints and bands
23. a shew of wisdom in neglectii.g of the b.

1 Thess. 5. 23. I pray your soul and b. be preserved
/Jtb. 10. 5. but a*, hast thou prepared me

111. through the offering of the b. of Jesus
Jam.Z. 16. give not things are needful to the b.

26, as the b. without the Spirit is dead, so faith
3. 2. and is able also to bridle the whole b.

3. and we turn about their whole b.

6. the tongue defileth the whole A. and sets on fire

Jude, ). Michael disputed about the b. of Moses
Def.d BODY.

l^c.-iX.W.noT^YiaW yepy'intoADy dead b.Num.6.6.
Num. p. 6. certain men were defiled by a deadb. 7.
lO.any of you be n Del ean by a dead'b. Hag. 2.13.

Ifl. 11. be that loucheth rf^arf *. be unclean, l5.
2 JiiiiisQ 5. how he had restored a dead b. m life

Ji^a. Zt. 19- with my dead b. shall they ariss
40

BOl
Jer. 90. 23. and cast his dead b. into the graves
36. 30. hi^dead 6. shall be cast out m the day

Irutt of the BuDV.
Dtut. 28. 4. blessed shall be the^'/Hi> of thy b.

11. make thee plenteous in thtfrv$t of thy *.30.9.
18. cursed shall Wfruit of thy b. and of thy land
53. thou shall eat iliefrutt of thy b. in the siege

Pial. \3'l.ll.fruit of thy b. w'ill I set on thy throne
jUif.6.7.shall 1 gw^'fruit ofmu i.forsiuof my soul r

His liUD'Y.
Exod.1l. + 3. if he came in with his b. he shall go
Deut. 21. 23. hub. not remain all night on the tree
Jndg. 8. 30. Gideon had 70 sonsof /<** b. begotten
1 Ham. 31. 10. fastened his b. to wall of lieihshan
i'«H.4.33. his b. wet with the dew of heaven, 5,21.
7.11. till b*;ast was slain, aud hts b. destroyed
10. 6. his b. also was like the beryl

Lnke 23. 55. the women beheld how his b. was laid
24. 23. when they found not his b. they came

John 2. 21. but he spake of the temple of his b.

Acts 19. 12. from hn b. were brought to the sick
Horn. 4. ly. he considered not hjs b. now dead
1 CW. 6. la.commits fornicatioDSinneth against /wf*
7. 4. the husband hath not power of his own b.

2 Cor. 5. 10. may receive the things done in hu b.

Lph. 1. 23. whicn i:,hts b. fulness of him that tills

UON

Phil. 3. 21. may be fashioned like to his glorious b.
Cul. 1. 24. for hii b. sake, which is the church
1 Pet. 2. 24. who bare our sins iu hts b. on the tree

In BODY.
Lam. 4. 7- they were more ruddy tn b. than rubies
tiom. {^. 12. let not sin reign 1;* your mortal b.

1 Cor. 5.3. I verily as absent tn b. have judged
0. 20. therefore glorify God in your b. and spirit

7- 34. that she may be holy tn b. and in spirit
12. 18. God hath set members every one in the b
25. that there should be no schism in the b.

2 CW.4. 10. bearing about I M the A. the dying of oui
Ld.thal life of J esus might be manifest i« our b

5. 0. knowing that wJiilst we are at home in b.

12. 8. whether tn b. or whether out of the b.
Oal. 6. 17. 1 bear m b. the marks of the Lord Jesus
Phil. 1. 20. Christ shall be magnified i/i my //.

tW. 1. 22. reconciled tn b. of his (iesh thro' death
tUb. 13. 3. as being yourselves also in the b.

One BODY.
Rom. 12. 4. as we have many members in 07ie b.

5.we being many are 07te A. in Christ, 1 Cor. 10. 17

.

1 Cor. 6. 16. he that is joined to an harlot, '\i,one b.

12. 12. as the*, is o7ie, and hath many members
13. we are baptized into o7ie b. whether Jews
20. now are they many members, yet but u/is *.

Eph. 2. 16. he might reconcile both to God iuoiie b.

4. 4. there is 07ie b. and one Spirit, as je are called
Col. 3. 15. to which ve are also called in one b.

B'oDltS.
Gen. 47. 18. not ought left, but our b. and lands
1 iiam.Sl. 12. took *. of Saul's sons, 1 Chi. 10. 12
A'e/t.9.37.theyhave dominion over our*. and cattle
Job 13. 12. your *. are like unto *. of clay
Eiek. I. 11. two wings covered their *. 23.
Dan. 3. 27. on whose *. the fire had no power

28. yielded their *. that they might not serve
Mat. 27- 52. many *. of saints which slept, arose
John ig. 31, the *. should not remain on the cross
Hom.l.Z^. gave them up to dishonour their own *.

8. 11. shall quicken your mortal *. by his Spirit
12. 1. that ye present your *. a living sacrifice

1 Cor. 6. 15. your *. are members of Christ
15. 40. there are Cflestial *. and *. terrestrial

Lph. 5. 28. to love their wives as their own *.
lleb. 10. 22. and our *. washed with pure water
13. 11. the *. of beaats, whose blood is brought

Rev. 18. t 13. the..uierchaiidise of *. and souls
Dead BODIES.

2 Chron. 20. 24. behold they were dead b. fallen
25. they found with dead b. precious jewels

Psal. 79. 2. dead *. of thy servants given to be meat
110. 6. he shall fill the places with the dead b.

Jer. 31. 40. whole valley of dead *. shall be holy
33. 5. but it is to fill them with dead b. of men
34. 20. their rftfflrf*. shall be for meat to the fowls
41. 9. the pit wherein Ishmael cast dead b. of men
Imos 8. 3. shall be many dead b. m every place
'kef. 11.8. their rfifl(/*. shall lie in the street of citv
9.ualionssee i\\e\\- deadb. three days and an half,

nor sufler their dead b. to be put in graven
BODILY.

Lnke 3.22. the Holy Ghost descended in a*, shape
2 Cor. 10. 10. but his *. presence is weak
Col. 2. 9. in him all the fulness of the Godhead *.

1 3'im. 4. 8. for *. exercise profiieth little

BOIL.
Lev. 8. 31. *, the flesh at the door of the tabernacle
Job 41. 31. he maketh the deep to *. like a pot
Isa. 64. 2. the fire causeth the waters to *.

Eiek. 24. 5. burn the bones, and make it *. well
46. 20. the place where the priests shall *. 24

BOILED.
1 A'i>g* 19. SI. ae look a yoke of oxen and *. them

2 Kings 6. 29- *o we b. my son. and did eat him
Job 30. 27. my bowels *. aud rested cot

BOILEtn, ING.
Psal. 45. 1 1- my heart *. up a good matter
Ezek. 40. 23. made with *. places under the row*

BOISTEKOUS.
Mat. 14. 30, wheu he saw wind A. he was afraid

BOLD.
Prov. 28. 1. but the righteous are *. as a lioo
Acts 13. 46. Taul aud Barnabas waxed *.

liom.lO.'ZO. Esaiasisvery*. aiidsailh, I was found
2 Cor. 10. 1. but being absent, am*, towards you

2. 1 may not be *. wherewith I think to be *.

11. 21. howbeit, wherein any is *. I am *. also
Phil. 1.14. by my bonds, are much more b. to speak
1 Theis.a. We were *. m our God to speak to you
Phtle/n. 8. though 1 might be muck *. in Chn^t

BOLDLY.
Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi came on the city *,

Maik 15. 43. Joseph came, and went in *. to i'ilate
Joh7t, 7. eti. he speaketh *. and they say nothing
.icts*^. 27. how he preached *. at Damascus

29. he spake *. in the name of the I ord Jesus
14. 3. long time abode they, speaking A. in the Lord
18. 2t). Apollos began to speaJt *. iu the synagogue

Acts I)). 8. spake *, for the space of three momlis
Horn. 15. 15. 1 have written the more *. to you
i-ph. 6. 19. given me, that i may open my ajoulh *.

20. that 1 may speak *. as 1 ought to speak
Ilib. 4. Id. let us come *. to the throne of grace
13. t). that we may *. sav,lhe Lord is myhelpel

BOLDNl.S:?.
EacI. B. 1. and the *. of his face shall be changed
Acts'^. 13. when they saw the*, of I'eter and John

29. that with air*, they may speak thy word
31. and they spake the word ol God wiuh *.

2 <Jor. 3. + 12. we use great *. of si)eech
7. 4. great is my *. of speech toward you

I'ph. 3. 12. in whom we have *. and access by faith
/Vn/. 1. 20. but that with all *. as always, so now
1 Jim. 3. 13. they purchase great *. in the failh
Htb. 10. ly. having *. to enter into the holiest
I John 4. 17. that we may have *. in judgment

BOLLED.
Exod. 9. 31. barley was in the ear, and the flax *.

BOLSIER.
1 Sam. ig. 13. a pillow of goats' hair for his*. 16,
26. 7. spear at his *. 11, 12.jil6. water at his *.

BOLT, ED.
2 Sam. 13. 17. *. the door

|| 18. he *. the door
bo>;d

Signifies, [1] An obligation, or i-o-u>. Num. 30.5, 14.
[2] Su^trtiigsfor Christ and his gospei, J I eb. 13.3.

Ihou hast loosed my bouds, Psal. lid. I6. Thai,
hast resetted inejT07n 7ntne e/temies, whose capttvi
and lassal I was, and thcrejore host a Just tiehl
and title to me u7id to my seiiice.

lie loGseth the bonds of kings. Job 12. 18. lit
deprives them of that majesty, power, and autho-
!ity, which should keep thetr subjects in awe, a/ni
ahereuith they buid them to obedte7ice.

Charity is the bond of perfectueis, Col. 3. 14.
Love to our neighbour, Jloziz JigJ'rom loie to God,
ts the chief means to a perfect union ammg all
the members of the church, and to make thttr
gifts a7id j^raies subieriicnt iu the good of one
another.

Awm. 3U. 2. or swear to bind his soul with a *.
3. if a woman vow and bind herself by a *.
4. and her father hear her vow and her*.

Eiek. 20. 37 . I will bring you into *. of covenant
Luke 13. Id. be loosed from his *. on the sabbath
Acts 8. 23. thou art in the *. of iuiquity
Lph. 4. 3. the unity of the Spirit, in the*, of peace
Col. 3. 14. put on charitv, the *. of perfectness

BOND.
1 Cor. 12. 13. baptized into one body, *. or free

See rit£E.
BONDS.

A'ttm. 30. 5. not any of her vows or A. shall stand
7. A. wherewith she bound her soul shall stand
14. he established all her *. which are on her

J'b 12. 18. he looseth the *. of kings
Psal. 116. 1(5. O Lord, ihou hast loosed my *.
Jer. 5. 5. have broken the yoke, and burst the 4

27. 2. make thee A. and yokes, and put on thv

30. 8. I will break his yoke, and burst thy *.
Auh. 1. 13. and 1 will burst thy *. in sunder
Acts 20. 23. that *. and aftiictions abide me
23. 29. done nothing worthy of death or*. 26. 31.
25. 14. there is a certain man left in *. by lelii
26. 29, altogether such as I am, except these 4
Eph. 6. 20. for which 1 am an ambassador in A.
Phtl. 1. 7. in A. ye are all partakers of my graU'

13. so that my *. in Christ are manifest
14. the brethren waxing confideni by my *.
16. supposing to add affliction to my *,

Col. 4. 3. for which I am in *.||18. remember m*
S 'ii/rt.S. 9. wherein J suffer trouble, evtc u»



BC fl

'*AU«m 10 wlmat I have begottea d niy *.

13. have uiiristered lo me in tht t. of ihe gn-tpel

Ueh. iO. 34. ve had compassion of nie in my A.

L. )6. uthers had trial of 6. aiid iiiiprisoiiuieQt

L3. 3. remember them that are in &. as bouud
BONDAGE

Signifies, [1] Chttu'ard slavert/ and oppression.

£xnd. 6. 5. Ezra 9. 8, y.
"

[2] ^j'irituai ji^A-

jection to »i« and i>alan, Ileb. 2, 15. f3] A«A-

JeclWH lo the tfoke of the ceremonial Iuk, (Jal 'i,4.

I

4. 9. [41 ^eni/e jeai, Rom. 8. 13. [5]

Corni/iiion and deai/i, Horn. 8. 21.

The one gendereth to bondage, Cal. 4. 24, Be-

gets children to bondage ; l/iui is, They who ad-

hered to the old covenonl, or iegai dis/retisattou,

bu Moses, li-ere not therehy freedjrom their bon-

dage to tin, Hataji, and Ood's luiafh^ Oal. 3. lU.

and were of a servile, mercenary dufMnlion,

doing iihat (hey did in Ood's service, not from
loie, but stamsh fear^ Kom, 8. 15. and thinking

lo merit heaven by their xanks.

Ejod. 1. 14. made their lives bitter wich hard b.

5. S3, aoid Israel sighed by reason of the b. and
they rried to Ood by reason of the b.

6. 6. and 1 will rid you out of their b.

9. but they hearkened not to Moses for cruel b.

13. 3. day in which ye cauie out of the house uf A,

14. Ix)rd brought us out of the house of b. 20. 2.

Deiu. 5. 6.
I
6. 12.

|
8. 14.

|
13. 5, 10.

Josh.Q-i. 17. Judg. 6. 8.

Dent. 26. 6. the Eg\'piians laid upon us hard b.

Neh. 5. 5. we bring into b. our sous and daughters,

some of our daughters are brought into 4.

18. because the A. was hea^-y on this people

9. 1*. they appointed a captain to i-eturn to &.

IsaAi.S. Lord shall give thee rest from thy hard^.
Horn. 8. 15. ye have not received the spirit oi b.

21. shall be delivered from the b, of corruption
CIa/,4.24. from mount Sinai, which gendereth to 6.

5. 1 . be not entangled again with the yoke of b.

Ueb. 2. 15. were all their life subject to b.

In, into, or under BONDAGE,
Esod. 6. 5. Israel, whom the Egj^.tians keep in b.

Ezra g. 8. and give us a Ultle reviving in our b.

9. our God hath not foi-saken us in our b.

John 8. 33. we were never i« 6. to any man
^cts 7. 6. and that they should bring them into b.

7. and the nation to whom they shall be in b.

1 Cor. 7. 15. a brother or sister is not under b.

2 Cor. H. 20. ye suffer, if a masi bring you into b.

Hat. 2. 4. that ihey might bring us into b.

4. ,^. were in b. ur.der the elements of the world
9. whereunto ye desire again to be in b.

55. answereth to Jerusalem, which is in b.

t Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he brought into b.

BOND-MAN.
Gen. 44. 33. let me abide instead of the lad a b.

Veul. 15. 15. remeniberthou was a b. in Egypt, ami
the Lord redeemed thee, 1-6. 12.

|
24. 18, 22.

R4V. 6. 15. every b. hid themselves lu the dens
BOND-.MAID, S.

Lev. 19- 20. whoso liethwirh a b. betrothed

25. 44. thy b. shall be of the heathen, buy ye b.

Cal. 4. 22. one by a b. the other by a Iree-woman
BOND-MEN.

Hen. 43. 18. he may take us for b. and onr asses

44. 9- 'el him die, and we will be my lord's b.

Lev. 25. 42. they shall not be sold as b.

44. &. shall be of the heathen, of them buy b.

46. ihey shall be your b. forever
£6. 13, that ye should not be their *.

Ueul. 6. 1 12. beware lest thou forget the Lord, who
brought thee out of the house of A. 13. i 10.

21. then say to thy son, we were I'haraoh's b.

7. 8. and redeemed you out of the house of b.

28.6a. there ye shall be sold for i.aud bond-women
Josh. 9. 23. none of you be freed from being b.

1 hings 9. 22. but of Israel Solomon made no A.

S Kings 4. 1. is come to take my two sons to be b.

S C/*fff«. 28.10. to keep the children of Judah for A.

i-'^m 9- 9. we were b. yet God hath not forsaken
Esih.1A.if we had been sold for b. and bond-women
Jei . 34- i-i. 1 broucht them out of the house of A.

BoND-.'-ERVANT.
Lev. C5. 39. shalt not compel him to serve as a A.

BOND-SERVICE.
I Kings Q. 21. Solomon did levy a tribute nt I

bond-woma'n.
Gen. 21.10. cast out tliis b. and her son, forihe son

of the A. shall not be heir. Gal. 4. 3C.

12. let it not grieve thee because of the b.

13. of the son of the b. will I make a nation
Cal. 4. 23. son of the*, was born after the flesh

31. we aHp not children of the b. but the free

Bo.ND-WojlEN. 5« BoND-MtN.
BONE

Signifies, [1] That part of the body ji'hire and
hard, affording .mpyort to the whole fabric. Job
10. 11. [2] 'ilie dead body, 1 Kings 13. 31.

'Sj Th/ u/iolt Ttuui. Job £0. 11. rsal. 35. 10.

41

BON
llie bones which ihou hast broken, Psal. 51. B.

My htitrt, which hath been sorely uounded and
lerrir.td bu the dreadful metsage sent by Nathan,
and by the dismal sentence of thy ia'^:, de-

notr.ued agaimt such sinners as 1 am.
This is bone of my bones, and tlesh of my fiesh.

Gen. 2. 23. God hath provided me a nteet help

and wife, not out of the bnite creatures, but oj

mine ozin body, and of the same nature with

myself.

We are members of his flesh and hones, Eph.

5. 30. All that grace and glory which the

church hath isfrom Christ, 1 Cor. 1, 30. Eph.

2. 10. (as the woinau was (alien out of th*, vtan.

Gen. 2. £3.) ajid i'te has uie same graces ind

glory that Christ hath, John 1. iti. ) 17. £2
0««.2.23.thisisA. of my bones, and tlesh of my flesh

29. 14. surely thou art my b. and my tiesh

Lxod. 12.4(i. neither shall ye breaka*. AM/".y.l£.

yum. ly. 16. louchethaA.of a man, be unclean

Judg. y. 2. remember that 1 am your b. and Heah

2.b'(jwt.5. 1. behold we are thy b. 1 CUron. 11.1,

19. 13. art thou not of my b. aud of my tlesh ?

Job 2. 5. touch his b. ;iud (iesh, ajid he will curse

19. 20. ray b. cleaveth to my skin, and to my Ilesh

31. 22. let my arm be broken from the b.

Piov. 25. 15. a soft tongue breaketh the b.

Ezek. 37. 7. the bones came together, b. to his b.

39, 15. when any seeth a man's b. then set up
John 19. 36. a b. of him shall not be brokeu

tONES.
Exod. 13. ig. Moses took the *. of Joseph with

Josh. 24. 32. the b. ol'Joseph buried in Shechem
Judg. ly. 2y. divided his concubine with her b.

2 Ham. 21. 12. took the b. of Saul, b. of Jonathan
14. A. of ijaul and Jonathan buried in Zelah

1 Kings 13. 2. men's b. shall be burnt upon thee

2 Kings 13. 21. touched the b. of Elisha, he revived

23. 14. he filled the places with the b. of men
iG. and took the b. out of the sepulchres

20. aud he burnt men's b. upon the altars

2 Chion. 34. 5. he burnt the b. of the priests

Jab 10. U. thou hast fenced me with b. and sinews

Psal. 51. 8. the b. thou hast broken may rejoice

53. 5. Godscat'ereth the A. ofhimthateiicampeth
141. 7- onr b. are scattered at the grave's mouth
Prov. 3. 8. fear Lord, it shall be marrow to thy b.

14. 30. but envy the rottenness of the A.

15. 30. a good report maketh the A fat

Itt. 24. plea:;ant words are health to the b.

17. 22. but a broken spirit drieih the A.

Eccl. 11. 5. nor how the A. do grow iu the womb
ha. 58. 11. the Lord shall make fat thy b.

6(5. 14. your A. shall Hourish like aa herb

Jer. 8. 1. bring the A. of the kings, and b. of the

priests. A. of prophets, and b. of inhabitants

Etek. 6. 5. I will scatter your A. about your altars

24. 4. fill it with the choice A. H 5. burn A. 10.

37. 1. valleyfullof A.
||
3. can these A. live?

4. prophesy upon these A. and say, O ye dry A.

11. these A. are house of Israel, our A. are dried

Imos 2. 1. because he burnt A. of the king of Edum
6. 10. that burneth him, lo bring out the A.

Zcph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the A. till the morrow
Mat. 23.27. but are within full of dead men's A.

Luke 24. .39, for a spirit hath not flesh and b.

His BONES.
1 A'ingi 13.31.whenl am deadlay ray A.beside hisb.

~Kingi 23.1H.letnoman xnove his A.so they \tlhii b

Job 20. 11. his b. are full of the sin of his youth
21. 24. his b. are moistened with marrow
33. ig. the multitude of his b. with strong pain
21. and his A. that were not seen, slick out

40. 18. his b. as pieces of brass, his b. as iron

Psal. 34. 20. he keepeth all his A. not one is broken
lOy. 18. so let it come like oil into his b.

Pfcr'.12.4. makes ashamed is as rottenness in his A,

Jer. 3o. 17, Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his b.

Eph. 3. 30. we are members of his flesh and ofhix b.

Htb. 11. 22. and gave command concerning his b

;iiy BONES.
Gen. 50. 25. ye shall carry up my b. Exod. 13. 19.

2 i>am. 19. 12. ye are my b. and my flesh

1 Kings 13. 31. when I am dead my b. beside his t

Ji'b 4. 14. trembling made all my b. lo shake

7. t 15. my soul chooseth death ratherlhan wy A

30. 17. my b. are pierced in me in the night

30. my skin is black, and mj/ A. burnt with heat
Psal. 6. 2. O Lord, heal me, for my b. are vexed
22.14. all wjy A.areoutofjoini|117.1 may tell my b.

31

.

10. mv A. are consumed]|32. 3. my A, waxed old

35. 10. all my b. shall say, Lord who is like 10 thee

38, 3. neither is there any rest in my A.

42. 10. as with a sword in my A. enemies reproach

102.3. days consumed. w(i/ A.are burnt as an hearth

5. by reason of groaning my b. cleave to my skin

/.la. 38. 13. as a lion, so will he break all my A.

Jer, 20. 9. as a buniing fire shut up in wy A.

23. 9. my heart is broken, all my b. shake

Imiu. 1. 13. he hath sent fire into my h.

300
£dm.3.4.my flesh he made old.he nath brokeu my
Hab.Z. 16. rottenness entered into my A.

Their BONES.
A^i/m. 24. 8. Israel shall break their b. aud piefca

1 ^am.31.13.took (heir b. and buriedthem at Jahcsb
1 Chr. 10.12. buried their b. under an oak at Jabesh
Lam. 4. 8. their skin cleaveth to their b.

Ezek. 32. 27. their iniquity shall be on their b.

Dan- D. 24. the lions brake all their A. in pieces

Mic. 3. 2. pluck oflF their skm and flesh from then 6,

3. they break their b. and chop them iu pieces

BONNETS.
i^jpt/. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt make A.

2y. 9. thou shall put the A. on them, Lev. 8. 13.

3y. 28. ibey made goodly b. of fine linen

ha. 3.20. the Lord will take away the A.

Ezek. 44. 18. ihey shall have linen A. on their heads
BOOK

Signifies, [Ij A register wherei/i things are writ rea,

Gen. 5. 1. Esth. 6. 1. [2] The holy scriptures,

Psal. 40. 7. Rev. 22. 19. [3] The consciences oJ

w£7i, Dan. 7- 10. Rev. 20. 12. [4] God's counsel

and purpose, Psal. 13y. 16. [5] His omniscience,

or careful remembrance of the services and
a^ictions of hts people, rsVl.56. 8. Mai. 3. Ift.

[b] His election (o life eternal. Rev. 21. 27.

Exod. 17- 14. write this for a memorial in a A,

32. 32. if wilt not forgive, blot me out of thy A.

33. who halh sinned, him will 1 blot out of my A.

Num. 5.23. the priest shall write these curses in a b.

21. 14. Ills said in the b. of the wars of the Lord
Deut. 17. 18. shall write him acopy of this law in aA,

31. 24. made an end of writing this law iu a A.

Jofh. 10. 13. writteuintheA.of Jasher,2.Sflwi.l. 18.

18. 9. the men described it into seven parts iu a A.

1 Hum. 10. 25. Samuel luld. and wrote it in a A.

1 Kings 11. 41. written iu tiie A, of acis ol Solomon
2 Ai7tgi22. 8. Hilkiah gave the A. to Shaphan

10. Hilkiah delivered me a A. aChron.U. 15,18.
16. I'll bring evil, eveu all the words of the b.

23.24. might perform the words written in the A.

1 Chron. 9. 1. were written in the A. of the kings

2g. 29. are written iu the b. of Samuel the seer

2 Chion. g. 29. acts of Solomon in the b. of Nathan
12. 15. acts of Rehoboam in the A. of Shemaiab
20. 34. the acts of Jehoshaphat iu the b. of Jehu
34. 16. Shaphau carried the A. to the king

21. concerning the words of the A. that is found
24. all the curses that are written iu the A.

Ezra 4. 15. search may be made in b. of records
S'eh. 8. 5. Ezra opened the A. in the sight of a.

Esth. 9. 32. of Purim, and it was written iu the A.

Job ly. 23. oil that they were printed in a b.

31. 25. that mine adversary had written a b,

P^al.Ai). 7. in the volume of thy b. Heb. 10.7-
5(5. 8. put thou my tears, are they not in thy A. .'

dy. 28. let them be blotted out ol A. of the living

13g. 16. in thy A. all my members were written

ha. 2y. 11. as the words of a A. that is sealeQ

12. A. is delivered lo him that is not learned

18. the deaf shall hear the words of the b.

30. 8. now go and note it in a A. that it may be
34. 16. seek ye out of the b. of the Lord, and read

Jer. 30. 2. write the words 1 have spoken in a A.

32. t 10. I WTOte in the A. the evidence

12. witnesses that subscribed the A.ofthe purchase
3Q. 2. take a roll of a A. || 10. read iu the A.

45. 1. written tlie words in a A. from Jeremiah
51. 60. so Jeremiah wrote in a A. all the evil

Ezik. 2. 9. and lo, a roll of a b. was therein

Dan. 12. 1. everj* o[;e found written in the A.

4. O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the A.

Nah. 1. 1. the A. of the vision of Nahum
Mai. 3. id. a A. of remembrance was written

Mat. 1. 1. the b. of the generation of Jesus
Luke 3. \. as it is written in the b. of Esaias

4. 17. iliere was delivered to Jesus the A. of the

prophet Esaias, and when he had opened the i.

20. he closed the A. and gave it to the miuisier

20. 42. in the b. of the Psalms, Acts 1. 20.

Acts 7. 42. it is written in ihe A. of the Prophets

Beb. 9. ly. he sprinkled the A. and the people

Hev. 1. 11. what ibou seest, write in a A.

5. 1. a A. written within, on the backside sealed

2. who is worthy to open the A. and to loose seals'

3. and no man was able to open the 6.

10. 2. and he had in his hand a little A. open

8. go and lake the little A. which is open

9. give me the little A.
l|
10. 1 took the little b.

CO. 12. another A. was opened, the b. of life

22. 19. if any take away from the words of the b.

See Covenant.
BOOK of the Law.

Di'H/.C8.6l. every plague notwritt*n in A.^ (he htb

29. 21 . according to tlie curses in this b. of the late

30. 10. to keep his statutes written in this A. of la-ji

31. 26. take this A. of the law and put it in the ark

Josh. 1. 8. this b. of the law shall not depart out of

8. 31. written in A. of law of Moses, 2 Ain^j »4. 0.

2A'tMy5"2.8. 1 hftvefuuud A, o/fA<t /azo inthehous*



OR
•V^A.B.8. so Ihey readin the b, 0/ :fte law A. stinclly

Sal. 3. 10. thai are writlen in ft. of la;e to do them
BOOK of Life.

^hil. 4. 3. whose names are written in tl b. :^life

Hev. S. 5. I will not blot his name out of b. of life

13.8 names are not wrinenin the b. of life, 17-8.
20. ic. another b. opened, which is the b. of life

IS. «'as notfound writtecin thei.(i/'///'i? wasca^l
21. 27. which are AVritten in the Lamli's h. of Itfe

22. 19. shall takeaway his part out of the b. of Itfe

BOOK of Moses.

i Chron. 25. -4. but did as it is written in i. of Moses
35. 12. to offer as it is written in the b. if Moses
Esra 6, 18 set priests, as it is written in b of Afoses

Ne/i. 1,'(. 1. on that day they read in the b.uf Mose^
Mark 12. 2(5. have ye not read in the b.of Moset /

This BOOK.
Gen. 5. 1. tht'i is the b. of the generation of Adam
Dent. 28. 58. do all written in this h. 2 Chron. .34.21.

29- 20. the curses that are written in this b. 27-

8A"iH5,r22.1.'i.inqnireconcemingthe words of ^Ajii.

fathers have not hearkened tothe wordsof //«*f A.

23. 3. to perform the words wTitten in this b.

Ter. 25. 13. I'll bring all that is written in t/us b.

51 . 63. when hast made an end of reading this b.

jvhii 20. .10. sig!is which are not written in this b.

Her. 22. 7- the sayings of the prophecy of this b.

9. of them which keep the sayings of this b.

10. seal not the sayings of the prophecy jf this b.

18. heareth the words of the prophecy of this b. if

any add, add to him plagues wTitten in this b.

19. his part from the things written in this b.

BOOKS.
Ezra 6. 1 1. search was made in the house of the b.

Eccl. 12. 12. of making many b. there is no end
Dan 7- 10. and the b. were opened, liev. 20, 12.

9. 2. I understood by b. the number of years
hhn 2t. 25. the world could not contain the b.

'icfs 19. 19- many brou^ut .heir A. and burned them
2 Tim. 4. 13. brinjithe/- sp*'cially the parchments
fffp. 20. 12. deadjudp".! "n of things written in A.

Boom.
/obQT. 18. as a. b. that the keeper maketh
fonah 4. 5. Jonah went and made him a b.

BOOIHS.
Gen. 33. I7. and .lacob made b. for bis cattle

t then-fore the name of the place is called b.

Her. C3. 42, ye shall dwell in b. seven days
43. I made the children of Israel dwell in A.

VeA. 8. 14. Israel should dwell in b.
\\
Id. made b.

HOOIY, IKS.
Vifm. 31. 32. b. the rest of the prey, 6*5,000 sheep
^er. 49. -"iS. and their camels shall be a b.

Hab. 2. 7- thou shalt be for b. unto them
Zeph. 1. 13. therefore their goods shall become a b.

BORDER.
Oen. 4p. 13. ZebulunhisA. shall be to Zidon
Exod. ly, 12. or touch the h. of [he mount
A'/wK. 2!. 23. not sufier Israel to pass thro* his b.

34. B. from Hnr ye shall point out your b.

35. 26. if the slayer shall come without the b.

Deut. 12. 20. when the Lord shall enlarge thy b.

Josh. 22. 25. the Lord hath made .Jordan a b.

24. 30. and they buried Joshua in the b. of his in-

heritance in mount Ephraim, Jndg. 2. 9.

2 S^m. H. 3. smote him as he went to recover his b.

1 A'iKg.r4. 21. ajid Solomon reigned over all king-

doms unto the b. of Egypt, 2 Chron. 9. 26.

2 Kinj^i .3. 21. all that wore able stood in the b.

Psal.'R.Sl. brought them to the b. of his sanctuary
I'rov. 15. 25. he will establish the i. of the widow
Jsa. 28. t 25. cast in wheat and rye in their b.

37. 24. I will enter into the htight of his b.

Jer. 31. 17. thy children come again to their b.

Ezek. 11. 10. I will judge you in the ^. of Israel, 11.

47- 13. this shall be the b. whereby ye inherit

Jo'i 3. 6. might remope them from their b.

Amos 1. 13. that they micht enlarge their b.

6. 2. or their b. greater than your b.

Vbnd. 7. the men have brought thee even to the b.

Zeph. 2. 8. and niagnibed themst-Ives against their i^.

Mai. 1. 4. they shall call them the A. of wickedness
5. Lord will be magnified from the b. of Israel

See Kast, South.
BORDER.

Etod.^a.15. make to it a b. of an hand-breadth,
make a golden crown 10 the A. round about

\fark 6, 56. touch, if it were but the A. of his garni.

Luke 8. 44.came behind, and touched A. of his garm,
BORDER. Verb.

Z«ch. 9. 2. and Hamath also shall *. thereby
BOKDEKS.

Oen. 23. 17. the trees in all the A. were made sure
Ejod. 16. 35. till they come to the A. of Canaan
34. 24. I will cast out nations, and enlarge thy b.

I^nm. 20. 17. untt'. we have passed thy b. 21. 22.

e h'iri^s 19. 23. I will enter the lodgings of his *.

Psal. 74. 17. thou hast set the b. of the earth

147- 14. he maketh peace in thy A. filleth tliee

ha. 15 t 5. my heart -xball cry out to the b.

42

tU)K
Aa. 54, 12. T will make thy A. of pleasant stones

Jer. 15. 13. that for all thy sins, even in all thy A.

Lsek 45. 1. this shall be holy in all the A.

Mic. 5. 6. when he treadeih within uur b. .

Mat. 4, 13. in the b. of Zabnlon ajid Nephthalim
BORDERS.

N74m. 15. 38. fringes ini. on fringe of A. aribband
1 h'in^sT. 28.they had i. and A. were between ledges

2 Kingf 16. 17. Ahazcut off the A. of the bases

Cant. 1 . 1 1 . we will make the b. of gold with stutls

Mat. 23. 5. and enlarge the b. of their garments
BORE.

Exod. 21. 6. his master shall A. his ear through
Sum. 16. 1 14. wilt thou b. out eyes of these men '.

Job 40. t 24. will any b. his nose with a gin ?

41. 2. canst thou A. his jaw through with a thorn f

BORED.
Jndg. 16. + 21. the Philistines b. out his eyet*

2 Kings 12. 9- Jehoiada took a chest and A. ahole
BORN

Is taken, [1] N.aturally, for being brought tnto

the world. Gen. 30. 22. Job 1.2. [2] Super*
naturally, thus the mightt/ and miraciUoui power

of God was seen in the production of Isaac, en-

abling Abraham to beget, and Sarah to conceive

and bear him, when both their bodies were as

dead. Gen. I7. 17- Rom. 4. 19. Ileb. 11. 11.

[3] Carnally, so was Ishmael born, according to

the ordinary course of 7iatui-e, and not Ay promise,

as Isaac znas. Gal. 4. 23, 29. [4] Spiritually,

s?tch as are regenerated and renewed by the

pi>wer and grace of the Spirit of Ood, in the

ministry of the word, and so are made like God,
by partaking of a divine nature, John 1. 13.

|

3'. 5, 6. 2 Pet. 1. 4. I John 3- 9.

BORN agam.
Jti/(«3.3.exceptaman be A. a. 5.1|7. ye must be A. a

1 Pet, 1. 23. being A. again, not of corruptible seed

^ee EiRST-BoRN, Witness.
BORN, for brought forth.

Gen. 17. 17- a child A. to him 100 years old. 21.5,
21. 7- I have A. him a son in his old age

24. 15. Rebekah came, who was b. to Kethuel

29- 34. because I have b. him three sons

30. 20. because I have A. him six sons

31.43.what do to the children which they have b.

Exod. 1. 22. every son b. ye shall cast into the river

Lev. 12.7. this is the law of her that hath b. a male
19. W. the stranger shall he as one A. among yon
23.42. all that are IsraelitesA.shall dwell in booths
Num. 15.2y. one law for him that is A. and stranger

Josh. 5. 5. A. in the wilderness had not circumcised
8. 3.'i. as well the stranger, as he that was b.

Jndg. 13. 8. what do to the child that shall be A.

18. 29. called city after the name of Dan A. to Isr.

Ituth 4. 15. for thy daughter-in-law hath A. him'
1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the barren hath A. seven
4. 20. the women said, fear not, thou hast A. a son

2 Sam. 12. 14. the child A. to thee shall surely die

1 Kings 13. 2. a child shall heb. to the house ot Dav
1 Chron. 7, 21. the menof Gath A. in that land slew
20. t 6. he also was b. to the giant

22. 9. behold a son shall be A. to thee
Job 3. 3. let the day perish wherein I was A.

5. 7- jet man is b. to trouble as sparks fly upward
11. 12. though man be A. like a wild ass's colt

15. 7- art thou the first man that was A. ?

38. 21. knowest thou it, because wast then b. ?

P.*77/.22.31.shall declare to apeople that shall be i

58. 3. they go astrav as soon as thev be A.

78. 6, even the children that should "be b.

87. 4. this man was b. there, d. |1 5. that man b.

I'lov. 17. 17. a brother is A. for adversity

Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be A.
]|
4. 14. A. in his kingdom

i"/. 9- 6- for unto us a child is A. to us a sou is given

66. 8. or shall a nation be b. at once -'

Jer. 15. 9. she that hath A. seven languishelh

10. wo is me, that thou hast A. me a man of strife

16.3, concerning sons and daughters A. in this place

20. 14. cnrsed be the day wherein I was b.

22. 26. where ye wree not b. there shall ye die

Ezek. 16. 4. in day thou wast A. thy navel not cut

5. to the loathing of thy person in day thou wast A.

20. hast taken thy sons whom thou bast A. to me
flos.2.3. lest I sot her as in the day that she was A,

Mat 2. 2. where is he th.it is A. king of the .lews ?

4. IJerod demanded where Christ should be b.

19- 12. there are some eunuchs which were so b.

26. 24. good if he had not been A. Mark 14. 21.

Luke 1. 35. that holy thing that shall be A. of thee

2.11. to you is A. this day in the ctty ot David
John 3. 4. how can a man be A. when he is old ?

5. except a man be A. of water and of the Spirit

e.ihat A. of Hesh is Hesh, that A. of Spirit is spirit

8. so is every one that is b. of the Spirit

8. 41. they said to him, we be not b. of fornication

9. 2. master, who did sin, that he was A. blind :

.34. wast altogether b. in sins, and dost teach qs ?

Ifi. 2 1 . for joy that a roan is b. into the world
18. 37. to this end was I b and for lhi» caaw

,<4frj2.8.hear in our own tongue wherein we wer* A

7. 20. in which time Moses was A. and was fair

18-2. Paul found a Jew named Aquila A. in Poniua
24. a Jew named Apollos A. at Alexandria

22. 3. 1 am a Jew A. in Tarsus || 28. I was free A.

Rom. 9. 11. for the children being not yet b.

1 Cor. 15. 8. seen of me, asof one b. out of due tiirip

Oril..i.^3. ofbond-woman.was A. after the llesh. 29
JJeb. 11. 23. by faith Muses when A. was hid

1 Pt-r-CCasnewA. babes desire sincere milk of word
John 2. 29. that doth righUousness, is A. of him

i\ev. 12. 4. to devour the child as soon as it was A.

BORN of God.
John 1. 13. which were A. not of blood, but o;"6tid

1 John 3. g. A. fl/"(;oif doth not commit sin, because A,

4.7. every onethatlovethisA. (j/'Gorf. and knowetb
5. 1. whobelievelh that Jesus is Christ is A. ofi-oa
4. whatsoever is A. of God overcomelh the world
18. whosoever is b. of God sinneth not

BORN i« the house.

GfH.14.14.armed bis trained servants A. tnhis house

15. 3. to me no seed, one A. in my house is my hi-ir

17. 12. A. IK rAe/ic?^^ shall he circumcised,! 3,23.27.

Lev. 22. 11. A. in the priest's house eat of his meal
Eccl. 2. 7. I had servants b. in my house

BORN in the land.

£T(jrf.l2.19-noleaven,whelherstrangerorA. iniand
48. the stranger shall be as one A. in the laua

Lev.Q4. 16. A. i>i/rt7;rfthatblasphemethputtodcath
j,Viw«.9.14. one ordinance for stranger and A. tnlana

15.30. doth ought presumptuously, whether i. in I.

BORN of a woman, or women.
Job 14. 1 . man that is A. of a womari is of few days
15. 14.that is A. ofaw. that he should be righteous '

25. 4. how can lie be clean that is b. of a woman f

A/ar.ll.ll.amongthemthat areA.fl/'a w.Lnkel-^A.
BOKN.

Gf«.50.^23.children of .Machir A. on Joseph's knees
Kxod. 25. 14. that the ark may be b. with them

28. that the table may be A. with them
Jw(/5.l6.29.the pillars on which the house was A. up
Jsa. 46. 3. which are A. by me from the belly

66.12. ye shall be A. upon her sides and be dajxiled

Jer. 10. 5. they must be A. because they cannot go

Amos 5. 26. ye have b. the tabernacle of Moloch
Mark 1.3. bringing one sick of palsy, was A. of four

John 20. 15. if thou hast A. him hence tell me
Acts 21 . .35. so it was that he was A. of the soldiers

1 Co<'. 15.49. as we have b. the image of tlie cartlily

BORNE.
J'b 34.31. to be said to God, I have b. chastisement
Pia/.55.12.it wasnot anenemy.then I could have 6.

69. 7. because for thy sake 1 have A. reproach
/>a. 53.4. surely he hath A. griefs, carried sorrows
Lam. 3, 28. because ho hath b. it upon him
5. 7. fathers sinned, and we have A. their iniquities

Ezek. 16.58- thou hast b. thy lewdness and abomin.
32. 24. they have b. their shame, 36. 6. | 39- 2fi,

Mat. 20. 12. which have A. burden and heat of da^
23.4.heavy burdens, grievous to he A. Luke 11.46.

liev. 2. 3. has A. and hast patience, and not fainted

BORROW.
Kr<»rf. 3,22.every woman shall A. ofneighbour, 11 .2.

22. 14. if a roan A. ought, and it be hurt or die

Dent. 15. 6. thou shalt lend, but sbalt not A. 28. 12.

2A'j«^.^1.3.Eli5ha5aid, go A.vessels abro.,A. not few
Mat. 5.42. him that would A. of thee, turn not away

BORROWED.
Exod. 12. 35. they b. of Egyptians jewels of silvei

2 Kings 6. 5. he cried, alas, master, for it was b.

A'e/i. 5. 4. we have A. money for the king's tribute

borrow'er.
Pror. 22. 7. and the b. is servant to the lender

Isa. 24. 2. as with the lender, so with the &.

BORROWETII.
Pjai. 37. 21. the wicked A. and payetli not again

BOSOM
Signifies, [1] That part of the body which in-

closes the heart, Exod. 4. 6. [2] 'The aimt,
Psal. 129. 7.

The Son which is in the bosom of the Father,
JohJi 1. 18. who is one with the Father, nittrelp

beloved by him, and intimately acquainted wit

all his counsels and will.

Render into their bosom, Psal. 79- 1"- Punish
them sensibly, so as it may come home to thf/n,

andfall Aearily upon them in their own persons.

He shall carry them in his bosom, Isa. 40. It

He shall perform all the offices of a tender and
faithful .(hrpherd toward his people, carrying him-

self with great wi.<tdom, condescension, atid com-

passion to every 07te of them, according to then
several capacities and infirmities.

Abraham's bosom. Luke I6. 23. Lazanis was in

a place of rest, where he had communion wiik

the saints, and enjoyed the same felicity wifA

Abraham the friend of God ; and this place was
heaven.

Gen. 16. 5. Sarai said, I have civen my roaid ir.iw

Exod. 4.6. put now thy handlntntliy A. '*'pr'



BOT
VwM. 11. 12Aha" ^Soulii^t say, carry thtm inlhy ii.

Oeitt. 13.0. if ihe wife of thy f>. eniicetlicc secretly

fltt. 5-i. his eye evil toward the wife of his b.

56. her eye evil toward the husband of her />.

/?«/A4.1t). Naomi took the child and laid it in her ft.

tSiim. IS. .1. drank of his cup, and lay in bis b.

8. [ gave thee thy master's wives into thy h.

I Kings 1. 2. a youn^ virgin, let her he in thy b.

.J. 20. she arose aiul took my sou, and laid it m
hfT b. and laiil her dead child in my b.

17. 19. Elijah took him out of her b.

s;2. + .15. the blood ran into the b. of the chariot

hb 19. t 27 . fhnugh my reins be consumed iu my b.

SI. SS. by hiding miue iniquity in my A.

i*\al. 35. 13. my prayer returiicd into my own i.

7t. 11. pluck ihv right hand out of thy i.

7y. 12. and reniler seven-fold into their A.

B9. 50. how I do bear in my b. the reprnach of all

120-7' nor he that bindeth sheaves, his A.

Hnn-. 5. 20. wilt thou embrace the b. of a strajiger-

fi. 27. can a man take fire in his b. .'

17. 23. a wicked man taJteth a ci't out of the b.

ly. 2*. a slothful man hideth his hand in b. 2f). 15.

21. 14. a reward in the b. pacifieth wrath
Eccl. 7. 9. for anger resteth in the b. of fools

ha. 40. 11. he shall carry the lambs in his h.

49. + 22. they shall bring thy sons in their A.

65. 6. will recompense, even recooip. into their b.

7. I will measure tlieir former work into their h.

Jer. 32. 18. iniquiiy of fathers into the b. of childr.

Lam. 2. 12 their soul was poured into mother's A.

Ezek. 43. 1 13. b. of the altar shall be a cubit

Mic. 7. 5. keep from her that lieth in thy b.

Lnke (). 38. good measure men t;ive into your b.

If).22. was carried by the angels into Abraham's b.

23. seelh Abraham, and Lazarus in his b.

John 1. 18. which is in the b. of the Father
13. 23. now there wa.s leaning nn Jesus' A.adisclple

BOSS lis.

Job 15. 26. upon the thick b. of his bucklers

BOTCH.
Dent. 28. 27. Lord will smite thee with the b. 35.

Boni.
0*«i 2.25. were A. naked

II
3. 1. the eyes of i. opened

iy.36. thus were b. the daughttrs of Lot with child

21. 27. and b. of them made a covenant
22. 8 so they went b. of them together
27.45.whyshould I bedeprivedof ynuA.in one day?
SI. 37. that they may judce betwixt us b.

iixod. 22. 9. cause of b shall come before judges
1 1

.

then shall an oath if the Lord be between b.

Lev. 20. 11. A. of themsurelv be put to death, their

blood shall be upon lliem, 12. Dent, 22. 22.
-Vion. 12.5. called Aaron and Miriam, they A. came
25. 8. Phtnehas went after ana thrust b. through
Dent, 19. 17. A. the men shall'stand before the Lord
1 iSani. 2. .'54. in one day they shall die b. of them
9- 26- went out b. of ihem, he and Samuel, abroad
20. 42. forasmuch as we have sworn b. of us
ycAy.SS.any days-man that might lay his hand on A.

Prov. 17. 15. b. are abomination to the Lord, 20.10.
20. 12. the Lord hath made even A. of them
24. 22. and who knoweth the ruin of them A. I

r.cct. 4. 3. better than A. is he that hath not been
Isa. 1. 31. they shall A. burn together, none quench
7. iG. the liwid shall be forsaken of A. her kings

Jer. 4ti. 12. and they are fallen b. together
Ezefe.ll. 19, A. twain shall come forth of one land
23. 13. then 1 saw that they A. took one way-
Mtc. 7- 3. (hat Uiey may do evil with b. hands
Zech. 6. 13. counsel of peace shall be between
9. 1 15. they shall fill A. the bowls ftheni b.

Hint 15. 14.'A. shall fall into the ditch. Luh 6. .30.

LuAel. 42. noinuiR 10 pay. frankly forgave them A.

^cti2:i B.nor angel nor spirit, but t'haiis.confess A.

£f?b. 2. 14. he is our peace, who hath made A. one
16. he might reconcile A. unto God by the cross

2 I'el. 3. 1. in A. I stir up your pure minds
Ii£v. 19. 20. 6. were cast alive into the lake of fire

BOIJXK
Sipn:6es, [1] A ve.ue/ to contain litpiid.t. Gen, 21.

14. Josh. 9. 4. [2] T/ie in/iabitant.t 0/ Jerasa.\f.n\.

tchom God threatened to Jill with the wine of
terror and astonishment for their sifts, Jer. 13.

12. [3] The cloitds, in which the rain is kept, as
in bottler, Ota of which God poureih it when he
sees fit. Job 38. .37.

Put my tears in thy bottle. Psal. ^. a Begard
and consider all my troubles, uhich hate caused
so much grief to me, and deliver me J'rom them.

Gen. 21. 14. took a A. of water and gave it llaqar
15. water was spent in the A.

[| 19 she fiUed the b.

hidg. 4.19. she opened a A. of milk and covered him
1 ^m. 1,24. Hannah took a A. of wine, brought him
10. 3. shall meet anolhercarrying a A. of wine
l6. 20. Je.'Se took a A. of wine and sent to Saul

2 Snm. 16. 1, Ziba brought to David a A. of wine
Pjfl/.56.8.put thou mvtears into thyA.are theynot in

PsnL 119. 83. I am become like a A. in the imoke
Zia.^O. + 14. he shall l>reak it as the b. of potters

43

ROU
Jer. 13. 12. every A. shall be filled with wiiie

19. 1. set a potit-r's earthen A. ;| 10. bre^k the A.

kiab. 2.15. putiestlhy A. tohim and miikest drunken
BOriLKS.

Josh.^. 4. the Gibeonites took wuie A. and rent
13. ihesc 6. of wine which we filled were new

XSam. 23.18 Abigail took two A. of wine, five sheep
Jof> 32. 19. tny belly ready to burst like new A.

38. 37. or who Ciin stay the A. of heaven ?

Jer. 4'*. 12. shall empty his vessels, and break A.

llos. 7. 5. the prince made him sick with A. of wine
Mat. y. 17. neither do men put new wine into old A,

else the A. break, Mark 2. 22. Luke 5. 37, 38.

BOTIOM,
Exod. 15. 5. they sank into the A. as a stone

2y. 12. thou shall pour blood beside the A. of the
altar. Lev. 4. 7. 18, 25, 30.

|
5 9. [

8. 15,
|
9. 9-

Job 36. .30. behold, God cove re th the A. of I he sea
('ant. 3. 10. he made the A. thereof of gold
t zek. 36. t 4. thus sailh the Lord to hills and A.

Dan. (3. 24. or ever they came at the A. oi the deii

Amos 9, 3. the' they be hid from my sight in the A.

Jonnh 2. (). I went down to the A. of the mounlatns
Zich. I. 8. he stood a;mong myrtle-trees in the A,

Mat. 27. 51. va-i/ rent from top to A. Mark 15. 38.
BOITOMLKSS.

Rev. 9. 1. lo him was given the key of the A. pit

2. he opened the A. pit, and there arose smoke
11. had a king, which is the angel of the A. pit

11. 7- Ihe b^'ast that ascendeth out of the A. pit
17- 8. the beast shall ascend out of the b. pit

20. 1. an angel having the key of the A. pit

3. and cast him into the A. pit. and shut him up
BOUGH.

Ce7i. 49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful A. even a fruiiiui

A. by a well, whose branches run over the wall
Jiidg. y.48. /Vbiraelechcut down a A. from the trees

4y. the people cut down every man his A.

Jsa. 10. 33. the Lord shall lop the b. with terror
17. 6. two or three berries in top of uttermost A.

9- in that day his strong cities be as a forsaken A.

BOUGHS.
Lfv. 23,40. A. of goodly trees. A. of thick trees
Uevt. 24. 20. thou shall not go over the A. again
2 •'Sam. 18. 9- 'he mule went under the A. of an oak
Job 14,9. and brought forth A. like a plant
Psal. Hi). 10. the A. were like the goodly cedar-trees

1 1 .she sent oui her A. to the sea. branches to river
Cant. 7. 8. I will take hold of the A. thereof
Jsa. 27. U. when the A. thereof are withered
30. » 17. till ye be lelt as a tree bereft of A.

Lzek. 17. 23. it shall bring forth A. and bear fruit

31. 3. his top was among ihe thick A, 14.

6. Ibe fowls made their nests in his A. Dan. 4.12.
BOUGHT.

1 Sam. 25. i 29. in the midst of the A. of a sling

Bout;iii-.
Gen. 17. 12. circumcised every man-child horn in

house A.with his money, 13,23,27. Lxod. 12. 24.
33. ly. Jacob A. a parcel of a field. Josh. 24. 32.
Si^. 1, Potiphar A. Joseph of the Ishmaelites
47- 14. .losephgatheredmoney for the com they A.

20. Joseph b. all the land of Kgypt, 23.

49. 30. which Abraham A. 50. 13. Acts7. IH.

Z.e'1.25.28.shall remain in the hand of him that A. it

30. shall be established for ever to him that A it

50. he shall reckon with him that A. him
25. 5 1 . give out of the money that he was A. for

27- 22. sanctify to the Lord a field that he A.

24. in jubilee return to him of whom it was A.

Dtnf. 32. 6. is he not your father that A. thee r

Huth 4. y. I have A, all that was Elimelecli's

2 -S/w. 12. 3. one little eM'e-Iamb which he had A.

24,24. so David A. the threshing-llnnr and oxen
1 f\ings lb. 24, Omri A. the hill Samaria of Shemer
Xeh. 5. 16. 1 continued in work, nor A, we any land
Jer. 32.9- I A. the field of lianameel my uncle's son

43. and fields shall be A. in tliis land
IIos. 3. 2. so 1 A. her to me for 15 pieces of silver
Mat. 13. 46. he sold all that he bad, and A. that field

21. 12. Jesus cast out all them that sold and A. in

the temple, Mark 11. 15, Luke IQ. 45.
27- 7. took counsel, and A. with them potters' field

t 9. whom they A, of the children of Israel
Maik 15.46. Joseph A. fine linen and took him down
16. 1. had A. sweet spices to come and anoint him

Ljike 14.18.1 have A. .1 piece of ground,and go see it

19.1 have A. five yoke of oxen, I go to prove them
17- 28. they did eat, they drank, they A. and sold

1 Cur. fi. 20. for ye are A. with a price, 7. 23.

2 Pet. 2. 1. even denying the Lord that A. them
Kev. 14, 14. these were A, from among men

BOUIS D, actively.

Gen.QQ.Q. A.Tsaac his son, and laid him on the altar

38. 28. the midwife A. on his hand a scarlet thread
42. 24. took .Simeon and A. him before ihem
Lev. 8. 7. he A. the ephod with the curious girdle

1 13. he i. bonnets on Aaron's sons

A'^Kw, 30. 4- she had A.her soul, 5,6,7.8,9, lv\ U.
Josh. 2. 21. she A. a scarlet line in the wiudow

150U
Jni!^. 15. 13. they A. Samson with two new conis
U>. H. A. with withsl|12. ropes

;|
21. fetters

e Kings 5.2'S. he A. twoialeutsof silver in two bagi
17. 4. he shut up Hushea and A. hira in prison

2o. 7. they A. Zedekiah with fetters of brass
2 Chron. 33. U.b. IVlanasseh|| .36. 6. A. Jehoiakiuj
Prov. 30. 4. who hath A. tlie waters in a garment
Ho.\. 7.15.tho'l have A. and strengthened their arms
A/rt/.14.3. Herod A.John audput inpris. Mfirk 6.17,
27.;^. they had A. Jesus, Ma,k 15. 1. John 18. 12.
Luke 13. 16. this daughter whom Satan hath A
Acts 21. 11. Agabus A. his own hands ajid feet

22. 25. as they A. Paul with thongs he said, 2g
23. 12. A. themselves under a curse, 14, 21,
Hev. 20. 2, he A. Satan a thousand years

BOUND, pHisiveli,.

Gen. 30.20.a place where the king's prisoners are o.

40. 3. into the prison where Joseph was b.

5. the butler and baker which were A, in prison
42.U(J-ye shall be A. in prison to prove your words
19- let one of your brethren be A. in prison

Num. ly. 15, vessel which hath no cover A. on it

Judg. 16. 6. wherewith thou mightest be A. 10, 13.

1 >>am. 25. 29- the soul of my lord shall be A.

2 Sam. 3. 34. thy hands were not A. nor feet

Job 36. 8. and if they be A, in fetters and holden
Psal. 107. 10. being A. in affliction and iron
Prov. 22.15. foolishness is A. in the heart of a child
lut. 22. 3. are A, by the archers, all are A. together
61. 1. the opening of the prison to them that are A
iMm. 1. 14. the yoke of my transgressions is A.

Dan. 3. 21. A. in tjeir coats
||
23. fell down A.

24. did not we cast three men A. into the furnace ^

Mat. 16. 19. bind on earth, be A. in heaven, IS. 18
23. t 18. he that sweareth by the gift, hs is A.

Marklb.'J . lay A. with them that made insurrection
John 11. 44. A. hand ajid foot, his face was A.

18. 24. Annas had sent him A. to Caiaphas,+ 13,
Acts 9. 2. that he might bring them A. 21.

|
22. 5.

12.6. I'eter A. with chains"||24. 27- left Paul A.
20. 22. behold 1 go A. in the Spirit to Jerusalem
21. 13. I am ready not lo be A. only, but to di«
^Wj.7.2.is A. by the law ofher husband, I CW.7.39.
1 Cor. 7-27. art thou A. unto a wife, seek not to be
2 i'hess. 1,3. we are b. to thank Clod always, 2. 13.
2 Tim. 2. g. but the word of God is not A,

Heb. 13. 3. them that are in bonds, as A. with therr
Kev. 9-14. loose the angwls A. in the river Euphrates

BOUND with chains.

2 Chr. 33. t 11. Manasseh a-
|j
36.l6. Jehoiakim A.

Psal. 68.6. God bringeth out those which are b.w.c
Jr. 39.7. A. Zedekiah-52. ll.|140. 1 . Jeremiah A.-

A(7/j, 3. 10, all her great men were A. uiib rhoiiu
Mark 5.4. because he had been often A. with chains
Luke 8. 29. he was kept A. with chaijts, in fetter.i

/jf^j 21 .33,commanded Paul to be b.with two chains
£tJ, 20. for hope <,f Israel I am A. with this chaii

BOUND Jip.

Gen. 44. .30. his life is A. up in the lad's life

2 Sam. 20, + 3. they were A. up living ui widowhood
2 kings 12. f 10. which A, up, silver in bags
ha. 1. 6. they have not been closed neither A. vp
Jer. 30. 13. none to plead, that thou mayst be A, vp
Lzek. 30. 21. it shall not be A. xtp to be healed
34, 4. nor have ye A. np that which was broken
Hos. 4. 19. ihe wind hath A. her up in het wings
13. 12. the iniquity of Ephvaim is A. up
Luke 10. 34. he A. up his wounds, pouring in oil

BOUND. Substantive.
Gen. 49. 26. to utmost A. of the everlasting hill?

Job 38. 20. thou shouldest take it to the A. thereof
Psal. 104.9. to waters set a A. that they may not pass
Pnn: 22. + 28. remove not the ancient A. 23. + 10
Jei 5.22- have placed the sand for the A of the sea
tzcK. 40, i 12. the A, before the little chamben,
IJos. 5. 10. the princes like them that remove the A.

BOUNDS.
Erod. 19. 12. thou shalt set A. to the people round

23. set A. about the mount, and sanctify it

23, 31. I will set thy A. from the Red sea to sea of
Dent. 32. 8. he set the A, of the people by number
Job 14. 5. hast appointed his A. that ha camiot pas3
26. 10. Le hath compassed the waters with A.

Isa. 10. 13. 1 have removed the A. of the people
j^f/j 17.26. hast detei-niined the A.of their habitation

BOUNTY.
1 KiH.^s 3. +6. thou hast shewed to David great A
10. 12- which Solomon gave her of his rnyal A.

Prov. 20. +(). most men will proclaim thi-ir own A,

2 Cor. 9. 5. and make up beforehand your A. that
the same might be ready as a matter ol A.

BOUNTIFUL.
Psal. 145. + 17- the Lord is A, in all his works
Prov. 22. 9. he that hath a A. eye shall be blesseo

La. 32. 5. nor shall the churl be ^.aid to be A.

BOUNIIFULNESS,
2 Cor. 9. 11. being enriched in every thing '.o all A.

BOUNTIFULLY.
Psal. 13. G. because he hath dealt A. with me
116.7. for the Lord hath dealt 6 wiiii theo



HOW
P^I. ' 'P- '7- tle.tl A. with thy servant that I may
l-i'i. T.'iot t).ou shall deal d. with me

2 Cor. Q. 6. he which soweth 6. shall reap i.

BOW
Signifies, [1] An insnumeut for shooting arrows.

Gen. 27. 3. C Kings Q. 24. [2] 'Che whole fur-

ntlure for war. Psal. -W. 6. [3] Strenslh. Job

C;). CO. [4] 77jtf raiH-4t)ii', Me iiijH ff God'i

tovenant tn the cloud, zthich. though naturally a

ftgn oJrain,tfei bu (Jod's apfiointnuint 7i:as turned

into 071 assurance, that there should be no more

such overftuwinz rain as then had beeyi. Gen. 9-

13, 14. [3] liis promise and help, Ilab. 3. g.

[6] I'aith and patience. Gen. 49- 24.

kf he turn not, he hath bent his bow, Psal. 7, 12.

If he leave not his wtcked course, then Ood hath

prepared, and will speedily esccuie his judgments

Hit him.
[lis bow abdile in strength. Gen. 49. 24. His in-

nocence, patience, temperance, his faith and hope

771 God, continued Jirm, lohereht/ he resisted and
vanquished all the temptations and dificuUies he

met ti'ith, so that hts enemies could 7ieither dejile

7tor deitroy him.

Ctfu. 9- 1.1. I do set my d. in the cloud for a token

14. that the h. shall be seen in the cloud, l6.

27. 3. take, I pray thee, thy quiver and thy A.

48.22. t took of the Amorite with my sword and i.

49. 24. his 6. abode in strength, and arms of hands

J.m/i. 24. 12. but not with ihy sword nor thy 6.

1 ^'im. 18. 4. .lonathan gave David his sword, h.

S-Sam. 1.18. bade them teach J udah the use of the A.

22. the A. of Jonathan turned not back

1 Kings 22. 34. a certain man drew a A. at a venture

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Cliton. 18. 33.

2 Kings 6. 22. smite those taken with sword and b.

9. 24. Jehu drew a b. with his full strength

13. 15. lake b. and arrows, he took b. and arrows

16. put thy hand upon the b. he put his hand
1 Chron. 5. 18. valiant men, able to shoot with b.

12. 2. armed with b. and shooting arrows out of i.

Job 29 20. my b. was renewed in my hand
P.yal. 41. 6- Twill not trust in my b. nor sword

46. 9. he breaketh the b. and culleth the spear

"(i. .3, there brake he the arrows of the h.

"8. 57. they were turned aside like a deceitful b.

Isa. 41. 2. he gave them as stubble to his b.

66. 19. that escape to the nations that draw the b.

Jer. 6. 23. they shall lay hold on b. and spear

49. 35. behold, I will break the b. of Elam
50. 42. they shall hold the b. and the lance

Lu7H. 2. 4. he hath bent bis b. like an enemy
Ezek. 1. 28. as the appearance of the b. in the cloud

.39. 3. I will smite thy b. out of thy left hand

i/oi.l.5.l will breaks, of Israel in valley of Jezreel

7. I will not save them by b. nor by sword

2. 18. I will break the b. and the sword

7.16. not to most High, they are like a deceitful A.

Aiiiosl. 15. he that handleth i. not deliver himself

JIab. 3. 9. thy b. was made quite naked, thy word
Zeth. 9. 13. when I filled the b. with Ephraim

Hei. 6. 2. he that sat on the white horse had a b.

See Blnu, Bent, Battle-Bow.
Bow.siior.

Gen. 21. I6. sat over-asainst him as it were a A.

BOWS.
1 Sam. 2. 4. the b. of the mighty are broken

31. t 3. and men with b. hit him, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

lC7(ron.l2.2.they were armed with b. and could use

2 Chron. 14. 8. army out of Benjamin that drew b.

26. 14. Uzziah prepared for tJiem b. and slnigs

A'M. 4. 13. I even set the people with their b.

1(5. the other half of themheld both spears and b.

Psal. 37. 15. and their b. shall be broken

Isa, 7. 24. with arrows and b. shall men come
13. 18. their A. shall dash young men to pieces

21. j 17. the number of b. shall be diminished

Jer. 51. 56. every one of their b. is broken

Ezek. 39. 9. they shall burn the b. and the arrows
BOW.

Josh. 23. 7. neither make mention, nor sen'e, nor b.

yourselves to their gods, 2 Kinet 1?. 35.

2 Kiyies 5. 18. 1 b. myself in the house of Himmon
Job 39. 3. they b. themselves, they bring forth

Psal. 22. C9. all that go down to the dust, shall b.

72. 9. that dwell in wilderness shall b. before him
78. + 31. wrath of G. made to A. down chosen men
14 > 5. h. thy heavens, O Lord, and comedown
Prov, 5. 1. and b. thine ear, tn my understanding

14. 19 evil b. before the good, wicked at gates of

F.ccl. l2. 3. the stronR men shall b. themselves
Mic. (i. 6. and b. myself before the high God '

H/A.S.d.the perpetual hills did i. his ways everlast.

Eph. 3. 14. for this cause I b. my knees to Father
BOW Houn.

G/71. 27. 29. nations b. down, mother's sons b. down
37. 10. shall I, thy mother, and brethren b. down

49. 8. father's children shall b. down before me
EioH. 11.8. these thy servants shall b. down to me
ao. 5. fchalt noli.dv'WiUhyself toihem, Deut.b-'^.

BOW i;ka

Exod. 23. 24. thou shalt not b. down to their gods; tOWRLS
Lev. ^6. 1. neitherset upany imaye toi.rfyrcM toit Signify, [1] The enlrailr, Jcrb

9. in following other gods to b. downJudi,. ,. .^. ._ -

2 Kxnzs b. 18. when 1 b. down in house of Kimnioa

19. 10. L. b. (/<):j7i tlime ear, and hear, /*j«/. 86. 1.

Job 31. 10. and let others b. down upon her

Psal. 31- 2. b. down thine ear to me, Prov. 22. I7.

95. 6. O come, let us worship and A. down,\t\. us
kneel

Isa. 10.4. without me they A. rfowK under prisoners

46. 2. tlipy stoop, they A. down together, they could

49. 23. kings and queens shall A. down to thee

51. 23. have said, b. down, that we may go over

58. 5. is it to b. dojvn his head as a bulrush ?

fiO. 14. they that despised thee shall A. down

05. 12. ye shall all A. down to the slaughter

ii'ywi.ll.lO.eyesdarkened.A. (/^wm their back alway
BOW hiee.

Gen. 41. 43. and they cried before him A. the i^Jif^

Isa. 45. 23, to me every inee shall A. Itom. 14. 11.

/>/i. 3.14. I b. my hite to Father of our Lord Jesus

Phil.^. 10. at the name of Jesus every hteeiha,\l A.

BOWED.
Gen. 33. 6. the handmaidens and their children A.

7. Le^ also with her children b. Uachel b.

43. 2fi. -loseph's brethren b. themselves to him

19. 15. Issachar A. his shoulder to bear, became a

7(fjA.23.1(). transgressed the covenant, served other

gods, and A. yourselves to them, Jurf^. 2. 12, 17.

Jiidg. 5. 27. at her feet he A. where he A. he fell

Ruth 2. 10. she fell on her face and A. herself

1 A>iOT.4.iy.rhinehas' wife A. herself and travailed

20,41. David A. him.self|125. 23. Abigail A. 41.

2 SWm.lQ.14.David A.the heart of the menof Judah
22. 10. he b. heavens and came down, Psal. 18. 9.

! King^i 1. 16. Bath-sheba A. and did obeisance, 31.

19. la.kiiees which have not b. to BaaUKowi. 11.4.

2 Kingsl.ilS. the third captain A. before Elijah

2. 15. the sons of the prophets A. before Elisha

4. 37. A. herself to ground, and took up her son

2 ChroJi.7.3. A. themselves upon the pavement

29.29. the king and all present A. themselves

Es'th. 3. 2. A. to Haman 1| 5. Mordecai b. not

Lam. 3. t 20. and my soul is A. in me
Mat. 27. 29. A. the knee before him, and mocked

Luie 13. 11. a spirit of infirmity, and was b.

BOWED down.

Gen. 23. 12. Abraham A. down before the people

42.6. Joseph's brethren came and b. down, 43. 28

Ahw. 25.2. people (lid eat, and A. do^oA to their god;

Judg. 7. 6. rest of the people A. down on their knees

2 Kings 9. 1 21. Joram b. down in his chariot

2 Chr. 25. 14. set them up to be his gods, and b.down

Psal. 35.14. 1 b. down heavily as one that mourneth

38. 6. I am b. down greatly.'l go mourning all day

42. 1 5- why art thou b. down, O my soul i hope in

God
44. 25. our soul is b.down to the dust, our be!

57. 6. my soul is A. doivn, they have digged a pit

145.14. raiseth up all those that be A. down, 146.8,

ha. 2. 11. the haughtiness of men shall be A. down

17. and the loftiness of man shall be A. down

21. 3. I was A. d\mn at the hearing of it

Luke 24.5. they were afraid and A. down their faces

B0WI:D head.

Gen. 24. 26. man A. his head and worshipped, 48.

43. 28. they A. their heads and made obeisance

i;xi»(/.4.31. then they A. their heads and worshipped.

12.27. AV/j. 8. 6.

34. 8. Moses made haste and A. his /jcflrf to earth

A«7?i.22.31. Balaam b. his htad^nA fell Hat on face

+ Balaam b. down his head, and b. himself

1 Chron. 29. 20. A. down their Aforfand worshipped

2C/jr. 20. 18. Jehoshaphat A. hisAcrtf/lothe ground

29. 30. they sang praises and A. their heads

John 19. 30. Jesus A. his head and gave up llie ghost

BOWED Ai/n.^e//".

Gen. 18.2. Abraham A. h. 23. 7. ic.||19- 1- ^-o* * ^
33.3.JacobA. /«»nW/', 47. 31.1118. 12. Joseph A. A,

Jndg. 16. 30. Samson' b. himself with all his might

1 Sam. 24. 8. David stooped to Saul and A. ktm.sclf

28.14. Saul perceivi-d it was Samuel and b.himselj'

2 Sam. 9. 8. iMephibosheth A. hinnelf to David

14.22. JoabA.Ai/ni.toDavid|l33 Absalom A.Aimj.

18.21. and Cushi A. himself lo Joab. and ran

21.20. Araunah A. A. before the king, 1 Chr.Ql. 21.

1 A*i«?rl.23. NathanA. A. 1147- the king A.A. on bed

53.Adonija!irame and A. A»«Mr//"to king Solomon

2. 19. Solomon rose and A. him.self to his mother
BOWETH.

Judg. 7. 5. every one that A. on his knees to drink

Isa. 2. 9. the mean man A. \ 46. 1. Bel A. down
BOWING.

Gen. 24. 52. Eliezer A. himself to the earth

Job 4. + 4. ihou has strengthened the A. kniefl

Psal. 17. 11. set their eyes, A. down to ihe earth

62.3.asaA. wall shall ve be, and a tottering fence

Mark 15. I9. they did sp'it upon him, A. their knees

BOWMEN.
J^r 4.29 the city .-^all tlee from the noise of the A,

Acta 1. It)

1*2] 'ihe heart, 2 Cor. 6. 12. Philem. 7. [3] 7''j

womb. Gen, 25. 23, [4] Ptty, o} compatston,,

Isa. 63. 15. Jer. 3J.20. [5]One greL-ily beioied

whom a person loves as his own soul, Philem 12

[()] TeJider mercies, Psal. 25. t 6. Prov. 12.+10.

Gen. 15. 4. out of thine own A. shall be thy heir

25. 23. two manner of people shall be from thy A.

43. 30. for his A. did yearn upon his brother

Num. 5. 22. this water shall go into thy A.

2 Sum.T . 12. thy seed which proceed out of thy A,

16. 11. behold my son which came forth of my A.

20. 10. Joab shed out Amasa's A. to the ground

1 Kings 3. 26. for her A. yearned upon her son

2 Chron. 21. 15. great sickness by disease of ihy A,

18. Lord smote him iu his A, || 19. bis A. fell out

32. 21. they that came forth of his own A. slew him
Job 20. 14. yet his meat in his A. is lunied

30. 27. my A. boiled, and rested not

Psal. 22. 14. it is melted in the midst of my A.

25. t 6. remember. O Lord, thy b. and kiudnesse*

40. + 8. thy law is iu the midst of my A.

7 1 , 6. an he that took me out of my mother's A.

109. 18. let it come into his A. like water

Prov. 12. t 10. the A. of the wicked are cruel

Cant. 5. 4. and my A. were niovfd for him
La. l6. 11. my A. shall sound like an harp

48. 19. the offspring of thy A. like the gravel

49. 1. from the A. of my uiother he made meniion

63. 15.where is the sounding of thy A. andmercii-s ?

Jer. 4. 19, my A. my A. 1 am pained at my heart

31. 20. therefore my A. are troubled for him
iflwj. 1.20.behold O Lord, my A. are troubled, 2.11.

Ltek. 3. 3. fill thy A. with this roll I give thee

7. 19. not satisfy their souls, nor fill their A.

Jonah 1. 1 17. Jonah was in the A. of the fish

Luie l,t78. through the A. of the mercy of onrGod
-J'/i 1, 18. Judas burst, and all his A. gushed on
2 Cor. 6. 12. ye are straitened in your own A.

7- +15. 'fitus, his A. are more abundant

Phil. 1. 8. I long after you in the A. of Christ

2.1.if consol. in Chr. if there be aJiy A.and mercies

Col. 3. 12. put on A. of mercies, kindness, meeitnpss,

Philem. 7. the b. of the saints are refreshed by thee

12. therefore receive him that is my own A.

20. yen, brother, refresh my A. in the Lorv'

1 John 3. 17. and shutteih up his A. of compaision
BOWL.

S'tim. 7. 85. each A. weighing seventy shekels

J7idg. 6. 38. and wringed the dew, a A. full of water

Ecil. 12.6. or ever the golden b. be broken

Zech. 4. 2. a candlestick of gold with a A. on it

3. two olive trees one on the right side of the 0.

BOWLS.
Eiod. 25. 29. thou shalt m.ike A. to cover, 37. I6

A'7(ni.4.7.spread a cloth of blue, dishes and A. t 14.

1 A'i«i^,t 7.50.A. and snuffers ofpure gold,lCAr.28. 17.

2 Chron. 4. t 8. Solomon made an 100 A. of gold

.-ImosG. 6. that drink wine in A. but not grieved for

Zfch. 9. 15. shall be filled like A. as corners of altar

14. 20. the pots in the Lonl's house shall be like A.

BOX.
C Ki/mt 9. 1. take this A. of oil in thine hand, 3.

lAJ.it. '26. 7. having an alabasterA. lUarA 14. S

AJark 14. 3.she brake theA. and poured,Z.K^€ 7- 37-

BOX-TREli.
Isa. 41. 19. I will set in the desert the pine and A.

60. 13. the glory of Lebanon shall come, the A.

BOY. S.

Gen. 25. 27. the A. grew, and Esau was a hunter

Joel 3. 3. they have given a A. for a harlot

ZecA.a.D.slreels shall be full of A. and girls playing

BOYL. S.

Exod. 9. 9. it shall be a A. with blains on man
10. it became a A. breaking forth with blains

11.the magicians could not stand.because of the*

Lev. 13. 18. the tlesb also in which was a A.

2 A i)/(;j^0.7. look figs and laid on theA. iM.S8.2l.
Job 2. 7. so Satan smote Job with sore A.

BRACELEP, S.

Ci-n. 24. .'.0. when he saw A. on his sister's hands

38. 18. thy signet, thy A. and thy staff, 25.

pTod. 35.22. were willing, brought A. Sum. 31
. iO

2 S.im. 1. 10. the A. on his arm 1 have brought

Isa. 3. 19. I will take away the chains, A.

I'zeJt. 16. 11. and 1 put A, upon thine hands
BRAKE.

Erod. 9. 25. the hail A. every tree of the field

32. 3. the people A. off the goldeu ear-rings

19. he cast the tables and A. them, Deut. 9- 17.

Judg. 7, 19. they A. pitchers in their hands, 20

•9. 53. cast a piece of a millstone to A. his scull

16. g. A. the withs as a thread, ])
12. A. new roprt

1 Sam 4. 18. Eli fell backward and his neck A.

2.Srt»i.23.l6.threemighty men A.thro' 1 CAr.ll.ia

1 Kings 19. U. a strong wind A. in pieces the rocks

2 Ai/^'j 11. 18. Baal's image A. they in pieces

]8.4. A, images, A. brazen serpent Moses had made
23. 14. Joiiah b. the images, 2 Chron a*. *.



UKA.
'2 CA'on. 21. 17- Arabians came and d. intojorfah

31 .t 5. as soon as th« comiuainlmeiit i. t'orlti

Jodag.Ht.l * the jaws of the wicked

38. 8. who shut up the sea when it 6. fonh *

10. and *. np for il my decreed place, and set bars

I'tai. 76. 3 there &. he the arrows of the bow
105. 16. moreover, he d. the whole staff of bread

33. he smote their vines, A. irees of their coast

106. 29. and the plague d. in upon them

107. 14.om of darkness he A. their bands in sunder

ha. 59. +5. as if there *. out a viper

Jtr, 28. iO. took the yoke from Jeremiah and A. it

31. 3C. my covenant they 6. tho* I was a husband

Ezei. 17.1b. whose oatli he despised, and cov. he b.

Dan. 2. 1. spirit troubled and sleep h. from him
34, smote the image on his feet, and b. them, 45.

5. 24. the lions A. ail their bones iu pieces

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and b.va pieces

8. 7. goat smote the rara, and b. his two horns

Mat. 14. 19. he blessed a.id b. and gave the loaves

15^.36.
I

Cd.ifi.
I
Mark (5.41. | 8.6. ( I4.22.£rM(

9. l6.
I

22. 19. j
24. 30. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Mark 8. I9. when I b. the five loaves among 500li

14. '.i. she b. the box and poured it on his head
Luke 5. 6. their net A.

||
8. 29. he b. the bands

John 19. 32. the soldiers b. the legs of the first

33. and saw that he wasdead, they A. not his legs

HKAKB dot^n.

S KingsXQ.IT. A. t/o.vit image of Baal, 2 CAr. 23,17.

11. 18. people went and A. down the house of Baal
14. 13. king of Israel b. do'xn wall of Jerusalem

2 Chfon. 25. 23. |
36. 19. Jer. 39. 8.

|
52. 14.

23. 7. he A. dovn the houses of the Sodomites
8. he A. down high places |[ 12, A. down altars, 15.

ZChron. 14. 3. Asa A. t/tmH images, cut down groves

2ti, 6, Uzziah A. doirn the wall of Ciath

34. 4. they A. down the altars of Baalim
BKAKIisr.

£jr(?if.34.l.words iu the first table thou A, Dft/r.10.2.

Psal. 74. 13. ihou A, the heads of tlie dragons, 14.

Ita. 9. + -*. when thou A. the yoke of his burdt^n

Eick. QQ. 7. when they leaned on thee, thou A.

BRAMBLt:, S.

Jitdg. 9. 14. then said all the trees to the A.

15. the b. said, let Rre come out of the A.

Isa. 31.13. nettles and A. shall come up in fortresses

Luke 6. 44. nor of a A,-bush galher they grapes
BRANCH

Signifies, Ths bough of a tree, Psal. lOI. 12.

lo which are compared, [1] Jesus Christ the

Messiuh, uho was born of the royal /iiiL\e of
David, at that time uhen it n'as in an affltclfd

ayid contemptible condition, like a tree cut down,
and whereof nothing is telt but a stump or root

under grou7id, Isa. 11. 1. Jer. 23. 5. Zech. 3.

8.
I
6. 12. [2] True believers who art iii-

grafted into Christ the true vine; who it the

roct,fountain, and head of influence, whence his

people and members derive life, grace,fruitfuhiess,

and all good ; as fruitful branches derive conti-

nual i}\Tluence from the tine, John 15. 5. [3]

Karthlti kings descended of royal ancestors, as

branches springfont the root, Ezek, I7. 3. Dan.
11. 7. [4] Children of posterity, Joh 8. 16.

j
15. 32.

Exi'd. 25. 33. a Vnop and a flower in one A. 37. 19-

A'j*m.l3.23.cutdowii a A.with one cluster of grapes

/lA 8. 16. his A. shooteth fonh in his garden
14. 7. and the tender A. thereof will not cease

15. 32. and his A. shall not be green
18. Id. and above shall his A, be cut off

29. 19. and the dew lay all night upon my A.

Psal. 80. 15. the A. thou Miadesi strong for thyself

Prov. 11, 28. the righteous shall flourish as a A.

Jsa. 4. 2. in that day shall A. of the Lord be beautiful

0, 14. the Lord will cut off A. and root in one day
11. 1. and a A. shall grow out of his roots

14. 19. thou art cast out like an abominable A.

17. 9. strong cities shall be as an uppermost A. Iffi

19. 15. nor any work which A. or rush may do
25. 5. the i. of terrible ones shall be brought low
60. 21. the A.of my planting, the work of my hand;

Jdr. 23. 5. I will raise to Pavid a righteous A.

3:1. 15. 1 will cause the A. of righteousness grow
E-t'k. 8. 17. and lo, they put the A. to their nose

15. 2. what is the vine tree more than the A./

17. 3. an eagle came, and took the highest A. 22
D<in. 11. 7. out of a A. of her roots shall one stand

k^ech. 3. 8. I will bring forth my servant the A.

6. 12. behold the man whose name is the A.

I\Jal. 4. 1. it shall leave them neither root nor A,

(Jiof.24. 32. whenhisA.isyettender,j'V/(i'-* 13.28
£.uke 1. 178. the A. from on high hath visited

John 15. 2.every A. that beareth not, A. that beareth

4. as the A. catmot i. fruit itself, except il abide

6. if he abide not in me, he is cast forth as a A,

BRANCHES.
3itr. 40. 10. *nd in the vine were three A.

1£. Joseph said, the three A. are three days

4y. SS. a bounh, whose A. run over the wall

1.5

BRA
Exod. 25. 32. six A. come out of the sides of the

candlestick, three A. out of one side, 3?. 18.21,

/.fi'.C3. 40. shall tokeA. of palm trees, jW/j. 8. 15.

Job 15. 30. the (lame shall dry up his A.

Psal. 80. 11. she sent out her A. to the river

H>4. 12. the fowls which sing among the A.

/.fi. l(i. 8. Moab's A. are stretched out

17.6. four or five in the utmost fruitful A. thereof

18. 5. he shall take away and cut down the A.

27. 10. there shall he lie and consume the A.

30.tl7. till ye be left as a tree bereft of A.

Jer. 11. 16. and the A. of it are broken

Z-':ffX-. 17.(1. became a spreading vine whose A.turned

19.10 she was fruitful and full of A.

14. fire is gone out of a rod of her A.

31.8. the chesnut-trees not like the A ssyrian's A.

36. 8. O mountains of Israel, ye shaL shoot A.

Pan. 4. 14. hew down the tree, cut off his A.

lios. li. 6. the sword shall consume Lphraim's A.

14. t). his A. shall spread, and his beauty as olive

Joel 1.7. my vine waste, A. thereof are made white
AV/i. 2. 2. the emptiers have marred their vine A.

Zech. 4. 12, I said, what be these two olive A. ?

.Mat. 13. 32. the birds lodge in the A. Luke 13. 19.

21 .8.0lhers cut down A. Mark. U.8. John 12.13.

Mark 4. 32. greater than all herbs, shooteth out A.

John 15. 5. I am the vine, ye are the A.

Horn. 11. 16. if the root be holy, so are the A.

17- it some of the A. be broken off, 19.

18, boast not against the A. but if thou boast

21. for if God spared not the natural A. take heed
BRAND, S.

Judg. 15. 5. and when he had set the A. on fire

Zech. 3. 2. is not this a A. plucked out of the fire ?

BRANDISH.
Esek.3C.10.vrhtD shall I A. my sword before them ?

BRASS
Is a sort of metal, Exod. 31. 4. and denotes, [1] A

people impudent in siji, Isa. 48. Jer. 6. 28. Ezek.
23.18. [2] The tnfinite power of Christ, Kev.1,15.

A kingdom of brass, Dan. 2. 39- The Grecian
mo7iarchy under Alexander the Great, said to be

of brass, because of their many wars, and fre-
quent use of arms, which were generally made of
brass.

1 will make thy hoofs brass, Mic. 4. 13, I will

give the$ stien^th totiead under foot, and break

the power of thine enemies into pieces, that it shall

never be repaired. It is a metaphor, takenfro/n

their manner of thieshing corn, which was by the

treading of oxen, xvhose hoofs were shod with iron

or brass, Deut. 25. 4. Hos". 10. 11.

Mountains of brass, Zech. 6. 1. denote the immove-
able decrees of Ood, his steady execution of hts

counsels, and the insitpeiable restraints that are

upon ail empires and counsels, which God keeps

within the barriers of such impregnable moun-
tains, thai not one can start till he open the woy.

I'jod. 25. 3. the offering, take gold, silver, A. 35, 5.

2ti.ll.maketachesofA.3(i.l8.
|
30. l8.1averofA.

.37. thou shalt cast five socket? of A. for them, 27.

10, 17, 18.
I
3(j. 38.

1
38. 11, 17, ly.

27. 2. shall overlay the altar with A. t).
|
38. 2.

4. net work of A. 1 I9. pins of the court of A.

31, 4. to work in gold, silver, and A. 35. 32.

38. 5. rings of A.
||
6. overlaid the staves with A.

29. the A. of the offering was seventy talents

39. 39. the brasen altar, and his grate of A.

JSiun. 21. 9. made a sei-pent of A. and put it on a

pole, when he beheld the serpent of A. he lived

Dent. 8. 9. out of whose hills thou mayest dig A.

28. 23. the heaven over thy head shall bo A.

Judg. 16, 21. Samson bound with fetters of A.

1. ^am. 17. 5. Goliath had an helmet of A. 38.

6. and he had greaves of A. on his legs

2 Sam. 8, 8. king David took much A.l C7jron.l8.8.

1 Kijtgs 7. 14. Iliram was a worker in A.

15. for he cast two pillars of A. 2 Ki?igs 25. 13.

It), chapiters of A. 2 Kings 25. 17- Jer. 52. 22.

e7.basesofA.
II
30. plates 1138. lavers,2 Chr.-i.lG.

45. the pots and shovels were ot bright A.

47. weight of the A. was not found, 2 Chnm. 4. 18.

2 kings 25. 7. bound Zedekiah with fetters of A.

13. carried the A. to Babylon, Jer. 52. 17.

1 Chron. 15. I9. to sound with cymbals of A.

22. 3. David prepared A. in abundance, 29. 7.

29. 2. I have prepared the A, for things of A.

2 Chron. 12. 10. Kehoboam made shields of A,

Job 6. 12. the strength of stones, or is my flesh A, /*

40. 18. his bones are as strong pieces of A,

41.27. Leviathan esteemeihA. as rotten wood
Psal. 107. Id. he hath broken the gates of A.

ha. 45. 2. I will break in pieces the gates of A.

60. 17. for wood I will bring A. for A. gold

Ezek. 24. 11. that the A. of it may be hot and burn

Dan.^. 32. his belly and his thighs were of A.

39. shall arise another third kmgdom of A.

I

7. 19. the fourth beast, whose nails were of A.

I 10. 6. his feet like in colour to polished A.

I
Mic. 4. 13. will make thine horn iron, and hoofsA.

BRE
/^ech. 6. 1. the mountains were mountains o( b.

Mat. 10. 9. provide neither gold nor silver, nor /;

1 Cor. 13. 1. 1 am become as sounding A, or eymbbl
Pev. 1. 15. and his feet like to fine A. 2. 18.

9. 20. that they should not worship idols of A.

Iron and BRASS.
?en. 4. 22. Tubal-cain, instructor in A. and trim

l.ev.Q0.1\^ I'll tnake your heaven irt»»j,yourear.h A

.\um. 31.22. t>. and iron which may abide the fire

OtfHf.33.25.thy shoes shall be iroTi a«rf A.as thydays
^ctA. 22. 8. return -wilh 0.and i-0H,zn\i much raiment
1 Chron. 22. 14.prep, b.andiron without weight, iti

*

2 Chron. 2. 7- a cunning man to work in A, and iron

14. sent a cunning man to work in A. ayid iron

24.12.hiredsuch as wrought in iron and A.to mend
yyA 28, 2. iron taken out of the eanh, ajid b.

/ja, 48. 4. and thy neck is an iron sinew,a;i(f brow A.

&<d. 17. for A. I will bring gold, for iron silver

Jer. 6. 28. they are A. and iron, Ezek. 22. 18.

Ezek. 22. 20.as they gather iron anrf A.into furnacei
Dan. 2. 35.then was jMi7i,clay,A.brok. to pieces,45

4. 15. with abandof iVt'/i and A. in tender grass,23.

5. 4. they praised gods of silver, b.aud iron, wood
I'essels of hKA^S.

Exod.11 .Z. make 3.\\vensclsof b |13H.3.made v.ofh.
Josh. 6. 19. all vessels of b. are consecrated to the L.

'i. vessels ofb.sMd iron they put into the ireasui-y

2 iiVi/Ji. 8. lO.Joram brought vessels of b.l f^r.lB.lU.

2 Kings 15. li.vessels of b.tonklheydv.'ay,Jer .52.1H
id. which Solomon had made.ine A. of all these

vessels was without weight, Jer, 52. 20
Ezra R. +27. two vessels of yellow or shining A.

Etek.l't. 13. they traded in vessels of A. i^eu.18 12.

BRAZEN.
Z-rt'rf.27.4.make. A. rings || 35. I6.A. grate, 38. 4

38. 8. i A. glasses |1 10. their A. sockets twenty
Lev. 6. 28. the sin-offering sodden in a A. pot

Xum. Id. 39, A. censers
II
lKings4. 13. A. bars

1 Kings 7. 30, A. wheels
i|

14. 27.made A. shields

2 Kings 16. 17- A. oxen II 18.4. brake the A. serpent

25. 13. the A. sea did Chaldees break, .^t,'. 52. 17.
2 Chron. d. 13. Solomon had made a A. scaffold.

/i'Ad.tl2. strength of stones, or is my flesh b. ?

Jer. 1. 18. I have made thee this day A. walls
15. 20. I will make thee a fenced A. wall

52. 20. the A. bulls
||
Mark 7. 4. A. vessels

See Alt.*h.
BRAVERY.

La. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their A.

BRAWLER, S.

1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop must be no A.
I'
Tit. 3. 2. to be

BRAWLING. S. [no »

Prov. 15. 24. with A, woman in wide house, 21. 19.

Jam. 4. t 1- from whence come wars and A. /
BRAY, ED.

Job. 6. 5. doth the wild ass A. when he hath grass ?

30.7. amongthe bushes they A.they were gathered
I's^'l. 42 t 1 . as the hart A. after the water-brooks
I'rov. 27 . 22 . tho' thou shouldest A. a fooj in amortar

BREACH
Signifies, [1] The rutn of a wall made by warlike

enguies, Ezek. 26. 10. [2] The altering, or not

performing one^s promise. Num. 14. S-l. [3J
Afracture, or bruise, Lev, 24. 20. (+] Decayed

ruined places Isa. 58. 12. [5] Judgment, or

punishment, 2 Sam. d. 8. [()] Coti/usio7i and
animosities, Psal. dO. 2.

Had not Moses stood in the breach, PsaJ. IO6. 2,t.

God had made an hedge, or wall about them; but

they had made a gap or breach in it, by their

Ji«v, at which Ood, :vho was now justly become
their encmi/, might enter to destroy them; which

he would have done, had not iMoses interceded for

thefn.

Gcfi. 38, 29. the midwife said, this A. be upon thee

t therefore his name was called a A.

Lev.l-i. 20. t>. for A. eye for eye, tooth for tooth

S'^um. 14. 34. ye shall know my A, of promise

Judg. 21 . 15. the Lord hath made a A. in the tribes

'z Sfim. 5.20. broken forth as the A. of waters

d. 8. Lord made a A. on Uzzali, 1 Chron, 13 1 i-

2 A*i«^,i 12. 5. wheresoever any A. shall be fuund

1 Chr. 15. 13. the Lord our God made a A. on us

Keh. 6. 1. builded the wall, and there was no b.

Job Id. 14. he breakelh me with A. upon A.

Psal. 10(5. 23. had not Moses stood in the A.

Prov. 15.4. but perverseness is a A. in the spirit

/.i(».7.d.IetusmakeaA. therein forus, andset a king

30. 13 this iniquity shall be to you as a A.

2d. in the day that the Lord bindeth up the A.

ha. 58.12. thou shall be called the repairer of the A.

Jer. d. 1 14. they have healed the A. slightly

14. 17 , daughter of my people is broken with a b,

17. 1 18. break them with a double A. [thee ?

Lam. 2. 13. thy A. is great like sea, who can heal

Ezek. 2d. 10. enter into a city wherein is made a A

Dan. 9. + 25. the A. built in troublous times

Amos d. f ti. Dot grieved for the A. of Joseph
BKEACHI'-S.

Judg. 5. 17. Asher continued And abode Id liu £



UlCE

.S»>n 5 iiO called place, iilain of J. 1 Chr. !*• <
'

t Ain«jll. 27. repaired ihe 4. of the city of David

2 Ait'sl'i. 5. 1" them repair the i. of the houst

6. the priests had not repaired thei. of the house

12 to masons to repair A. of house of Lord, 22. 5.

A'e4.4.7. that the t. began to bestopped.were %¥roth

Psal. 60. 2. heal the A. thereof fur it shaketh

/la, 22. 9. ye have seen the 6. of the city of Daviil

LieA. 13. t 5. ye have not gone up to the A.

/Intpi 4. 3. and ve shall go out at the ft.

0. 11. Lord will smite the Rreal house with *.

0. li. and I will close up the i. tliereof

BKI.AD
SisniScs, [1] Nunaal food, or thai ealKhle made oj

com. Gen. 3. l;)-
I
49. 20. [2] AU llimgs nect>-

,ar) lor Iku life. Mat. 8.11. 13) M,itma u-lieie-

uilhGod fed the children of hrael ttt the teilder

ne.,s. Nth. 9- 15. John fi.'Sl.

lo breail are compared. (1) Jen.' Christ, who it

the inie food for the soul, iiiul both the author and

matlerof sp\rimaUiJ'e,io'aa6.i\.i\. (2) 'Ihe

gospel, and ordinances and privileges thereoj,

Prov. g, 5. (3) The Canaaiiites. who mere de-

slroued by the Israelites as easily as men eat up

their bread, or common food , rsum. 14. 9>

We are one hread, 1 Cor. 10.17- Mi are joined

togetlier into one mystical body, and declare our

selves to be so, bit our fellowship together in iL

ordinance of the 'Lord's supper ; for the bread ue

there eat is one bread, and the wine we drink i.

one wine ; though the one be composed of mam
grains of corn, and the other made up of many

particular grapes.

Childicn's bread, Mat. 15. 26.

iMa. liRE

1 Sam 21 4 but then, is hallowed ».|| 5. /..iscoaimon] 1 Cor. 10. l6. *. we break, is it not the commu, Ion

The jmhlication

of the gospel, and working miratUs, which lit-

longed lo the Jews, viho were God's yeculiar

people.

Shew bread, I Sam. 21 . 6. The Hebrew sigyitjies

Bread of fai«s, or ol ihe face. 7'/;tv thus called

the loaves of bread, that the priest of Che week

jmt evert/ iahbath dtiy upon the golden table

tiihich was in the Sanctum bfore the Lord,

Thet/ were twelve in rtumber, aiid represented the

twelve tribes of Israel. Evert/ loaf muse have

been of a considerable bigness, since they lued

two tenth deals offlour for each, which are about

six pints. Lev. *2i. 5, 6, 7- They served them

up hat on the sabbath-day in the presejice ._

Lord, and at the same time took away the stale

ones, which had been exposedfor the uhole week

and which could rutt be eaten but by the priests

alone. If, in an extraordinary case, David

thought lie might eat of them, noihmg bitt vtge/tt

necessity could exempt him from tin, 1 Sam.
4ii. 4. 5. ]Mat. 12. 4.

Gen. 14. 18. the kmg of Salem brought forth b.

iZ. 5. and I will fetch a oiorsel of b.

£1. 14. Abraham took S. and gave to Ilagar

25. 34. then Jacob gave Esau b. and pottage

27- 17. she gave savoury meat and b. to Jacob
41. 54. in the land of Egypt there was b.

55. the people cried to Pharaoh for 4.

43. 31. set on b. [;
45. 23. A. for his father

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father's house with i>.

15. give us b.
li

17. gave them b. for horses

19. buy us and our land for b. that we may live

49. 30. out of Ashez his b. shall be fat

Lxod. 16. 4. I will rain b. from heaven for you

8. and in the morning b. to the full, 12.

C;i. he giveth on the sixth day the A. of two days

3i:. they may see the b. wherewith 1 fed you
23. 26. he shall bless thy b. and thy water

2J. 3','. and the b. in the basket by the door

.14. if ought of the A. remain unto the morning

40. 23. he set the b. in order upon the table

Lev. 8. 26. he took a cake of oiled b. and a wafer

32. what reniainelh of the b. ye shall burn

2) .6. the b. of their God they do offer, 8. 1 7 2 1 , 22.

22. 25. nor from a stranger shall ye offer b.

23. in. ye shall offer with the b. seven lambs

26. 2ti. ten women shall bake your A. in one oven

Kum. 4. 7. and the continual A, shall be thereon

14. 9. the people of the land, they are A. tjor us

21.5. no A. nor water, our soul loatbeth this light A.

28.2 my A. for my sacrifices shall ye observe

JJcuf. V 3. that he might make thee know that man
doth not live by b. only. Mat. 4. 4. LuXe4. 4.

23.4. ihey met you not with b. and water
i-0.6. ye h-v.-e not eaten b. nor drunk water

Jt»,rA.9.5,allA.ol their provision was drj' and mouldy
12. this our A. we took hot for our provision

Jufla.J. 13, a cake of barley A. tumbled into the host

B. 6. that we should give A. to thy army, 15.

IT, 5. comfort thy heart with a morsel of A.

19. and there is A. and wine also for me
Ruth 1. 6. Lord visited his people in giving them A.

' ^am. 2. 5, they hired out themselves for b.

36. shall come and crouch to him for a morsel of ^

.

0.7, for the b. is spent in our vessels, not a present

tO. 2U J<-se took an ass laden witli b. and bottle

4(^

C. priest gave him hallowed A. toput hot A. in day

''S 13 thou hast given him b. and a sword

25. n. shall 1 take my A, and my water to give

28. 22. let me set a morsel ot A. before ihee

30! 11. they found an Egyptian and gave him A.

2 ^a'H. 3.29. let not fall from Joabone that lacketh A.

35. if I taste A. or ought else till the son be down

6. 19. he dealt to every one a cake of A. and piece of

I Kins'- 4-t22. Solomon's A. for one day wasihiily

13.22. but camest back and hast eaten A. aiid drunk

2.3. after he had eaten A, and after he had drunk

1 A7«iri' 17. 6. ravens brought A and Hesh in evening

11. bring me, 1 pray thee, a morsel of A.

18.4. a-ad fed them with A. and water, 13.

2 A'(«»j 4 42. a]id brought the man of God A.

18. 32, till 1 take you to a land of A. La. ^6. 17.

1 Chr 12. 40. they of Zabulon brought A. on asses

^eh.5. 14. have not eaten the A. of the governor

9. 15. and gavest them A from heaven for hunger

13. 2.because they met not Israel with A. and water

Job 15.23.wandereth abroad for A.saying.where is it

22. 7. thou hast withholden A. from the hungry

27. 14. his offspring shall not be satisfied with A.

28. 5. as for the earth, out of it cometh A.

33. 20. his life abhorreth A. and soul dainty meat

fsal. 37. 25. nor have 1 seen his seed begging A.

78. 20. can he give A. ?\\ 102. 9. eaten ashes like A.

8U. 5. thou feedest them with the A. of tears

lOi. 15. and A. which sirftngihenelh man's heart

105. 40. and satisfied them with the A. of heaven

109. 10. lellhem seek their A. out ofdesolate places

132. 15. I will satisfy her poor with A.

/'; or. 9. 17, stolen waters sweet,A. eat. secret is pleas

12. 9.he that is despised and hath a servant is better

than he that honourelh himself and lacketh A.

11. lilleth land shall be satisfied with A. 28. I9,

20. 13. open thy eyes, thou shalt be satisfied with A.

17. A. of deceit is sweet lo a man, but afterward

22. 9. for he giveth of his A. to the poor

31. 27. she eatetli not the A, of idleiiess

Eccl. 9. 11. I saw race isnotlo swift, nor A. to wist

11.1. cast thy A. upon the waters, for shall find it

Jsa. 3, 1. Lord doth take away the whole stay of A.

7. for in my house is neither A. nor clothmg

21 . 14. they prevented with their A. him that fied

30. 20. tho' the Lord give you the A. of adversity

33. 16. hisA. shall be given him. his waters be sure

44. 15. he bakel)i A. on the coals thereof, I9.

51 . 14. should not die, nor that liis A. should fail

55. 2. why spend money for that which is not A. ?

10. that it may give seed to the sower, A. to eater

58. 7- is it not 'to deal thy A. to the hungry }

Jer. 11. + 19. let us destroy the stalk with his A.

42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have hunger of A.

44, t 17. for then had we plenty of A.

Lam. 1. 11. all her people sigh, tliey seek A.

4. 4. young chi dren ask A. no mau breaks it them
5, 6. given hand to Egyptians to be saliafied with A.

9, we gat our A. with the peril of our lives

Kzek. 4. 15. thou sbalt prepare thy A. therewith

17 . that they may want A. and water and consume
lti.49. pride,Vulnessof A.and abundance of idleness

I

18. 7. but hath given his A, to the hungry, 16.

44. 7. brought strangers when ye offer my A.

Ihis. 2. 5. 1 will go after my lovers that give me A,

9 4. their sacrifices shall be as the A, of mourners
Amos 4, 6. given you want of A. in all your places

8. 11. not a famine of A. but of hearing the word
Hag. 2. 12. if one with his skirt do touch A. or wine

Mai. 1. 7. ye offer polluted A. upon mine altar

.l/rt/.4.3. command these stones be made A./.,wA-f4.3.

t). 11. give us this day our daily A. Luke 11. 11.

7. 9. if his son ask A. will he give him a stone ?

15.26. not meet to take the children's A. A/ar^- 7.27.

33. whence should we have so much A. ?Mark^.\.

Id. 5. they had forgotten to take A. Mark 8. 14.

11. that I spake it not to you concerning A.

12. he bade them not beware of tlie leaven of A.

26. 26. Jesus took A, and blessed it, Mark 14. 22.

Lukel. 33. John Baptist came neither eating A.

9. 3. take nothing for your journey, neither A,

15. 17. servants of my father's have A. enough

22. 19. took A. gave thanks and brake it, 24. 30.

24. 35. how he was known of them in breaking A.

John 6. 5. two hundred penny-worth of A. is not suff.

32. Moses gave you not that A. from heaven, my
Father giveth you the true A. from heaven

33. the A. of God is he H 34. Lord, give us diis A.

35. Jesus said to them, 1 am the A. of life. 48.

41. I am the A. which came down, 50, 58.

58. he that eateth of this A. shall live for ever

13.18. he that eateth A. wiih me hath lift his heel

21.9. they saw a fire and fish laid thereon and A.

13. Jesus then taketh A. and giveth them
lets 2. 42. they continued in breaking ol A.

2. 46. and breaking A. from house to house

2i), 7. when the disciples came to break A.

11. when he had broken A. and eaten, and talked

27. 35. he took A. and gave thanks to God

17. for we being many are one A. ajid one body

11.23. have received of Lord, thai the Lord Jesuk

the same nighl in which he wai betrayed, tooi i

C Cor. 9. 10. both minister A. 10 your food

See Atl'LlCTlON.
BHEAU-COUN.

La. 28. 28. A.-c«r« is bruised, because he will not li

BREAD with eat.

Gen. 3.19. in the sweat of thy face shalt thou <fl^ A

28. 20. if Lord will give me A. to eat and laimeul

31. 54. Jacob called his brethren lo eat b.

35. 27. Joseph's brethren sat down to eat A.

39.6. knew not ought he had, save the A. he did eui

4';. 25. they heajd that they should cat b. there

32. Egyptians might not fw* A. with the Hebrews
Esod. 2.2'u.where is he r call him that he may tat b.

16. 3. and when we did eat A. to the full

15. this is the A. the Lord hath given you to eat

18. 12. came to eat A. with Moses' faiher-iu-law

.1*. 28 he did not eat A. forty days, Deut. 9. 9, 18.

Ltv. 8. 31. there f«f it, with the A. in the basket

21. 22. he shall euf the A. of his God, both of holy

'Z\. 14. ye shall neither tat A. nor parched com
26. 5. and ye shall eat yoiir A. to the full and dwell

Sjim. 13. 19. when ye eat the A. of the land

Ihut. 8. 9. thou shalt eat A. without scarceness

J;t</§.13.16. tho' thou detain me, i will not ccr ihy A.

KuihQ.. 14. at meal-time come thou, and eat b.

2 --iam. 9. 7. thou shalt eat b. at my table, 10

12. 17. neither did he eat A. with them
20. set A. and he did eat ]] 21. didst rise zxAeat b.

16. 2. A. and summer fruit for young men to cat

1 A j)(^) 13. 8. nor will 1 eat b. nor driidt water, l6

9. charged me by the Lord, saying, cat no A.

13. then said he, come home with me and eat A,

21.7. arise, eat A. let thy heart be merry
2 Kings \. 8.ShunamiteconstraiQed Elisha to tat b

6. 22. set A. and water, they mav eat and drink

23. 9. but tliey did fw/of the unleavened A.

25.29.did^a/A. continually before him, Jifr. 52.33

Job 42. 11. and did eat A. with JoD in his house

l^tal. 14. 4. who eat up my people, as they eat A,5.'t.4

41 ,9. who did ^/i? ofmy 4. hath lifted up his heel

78. t £3. every on.- did eat the A. of the mighty
I1-12.4. my heart smitten, so that 1 forgetto^af mj A

127. 2. vain to sit up late, to cat the A. of sorrows
t'rov.-i. 17. for they ear the A. of wickedness

9. 5. come, eat of my A. and drink of the wine
23. 6. eat not the A. of him that hath an evil eyr

25. 21. if thy enemy hunger, give him A. to eai

Eccl. 9. 7. go' thy way, eat thy A. with joy
lia. 4. 1. we will ear our A. and wear our apparel

Jer. 3. 17. they shall eat up thy harvest and thy A

41. 1. there they dide«rA. together in Mizpah
Liek. 4. 13. thus" shall they eat their defiled A.

It), they shall eat A. by weight and with care

12. 18. eat A. with quaking
1|
I9. eat b. with care

24. 17, cover not thy lips, aiideat not A. ofmen, 2?
44. 3. prince sit in it to eat A. before the Lord

.•i/wt'j7,12. Hee into Judah, there e«r A.and prophesy

t'bad. 7. they that eat thy A. have laid a wound
Mat. 15. 2. wash not their hands when they to/ A,

Maik 3. 20. that they could not so much as eat A.

6. 36. and buj A, for they have nothing to eat

7. 2. saw d'sciples eat A. with defiled hands, 5.

LKitf 34.1.10 rharisee'shouse to far A. on sabbath

13. blessed is he that siiall eat A. in kingd.of God
John 6. 5. whence shall we buy A.that ihest may eat /

23. nigh to the place where they did eat b,

31. he gave them A. from heaven to eat

51. if any man ciir of this A. he shall live for ever

1 Cvr. 11. 2't). for as often as ye eat this A. and drink

27. whosoever shall eat this A. and drink thiscuf

Thess. 3. 8. did we eat any man's A. for nought ?

12. ihatM-ith quietness thev work and eat b

Leaicned BREAD.
Esod. 12. 15 who eateth leav. A. that soul be cui cO
13. 3. there shall no leavened A. be eaten

7. there ^hall no lenv. b. be seen, Deut. 16. 3, 4.

Z:j-.'rf.23,18. not offer blood of my sacr.with leai.b

Lev. 7. 13. he shall ofler for his offering leavened b.

Loaf, or Loaves of BREAD.
Etod. 29. 23. one loafof b.vntli ram of consecration

Judg. 8. 5. give loaf ofb. to people that follow me
1 'Sam. l"i. 3. another carrj-ing three loaves of b.

4. they will salute, and give thee two loaves ofb.

21. 3. give me five loaiesofb. in mv hand
2 ^V/»t.l6.1. and upon asses two hiiiuired loaves ofb

lC/(/D.l6.3 tie dealt to even," one of Israel a loaj oJ b.

A'o BREAD.
G(ii.47. 13. there was no b. in all the land

iVi(wf. 21.5. there is no A. and our soul lo.itheth

1 Stim. 21. 4. there is no common A, under mv han^

0. for llierc was no A. there, but shew-bread

':8. 20, Saul had eaten no b. all the day nor nighi

30 12. the Egj-ptian had eaten no A. three days

I Kings 13, 9. eat no A. nor drink water. 17- £2.

21.4. turned away his fat e. and would eat »i/' f.

5.why thy spirit au sad, rnai thon eaiesi no t



BliE

S A"iii»it5.3.there wasno4.forthepeople,Jifr. 0C.6.

L,sra 10. d. when he came ihilhtr, he JiU eat no b.

Jer. 38. 9- for there is no more *. in the city

Dan. 10. 3. I ate «o pleasant A. nor came flesh

A/uf. lti.7. reasoneil among themselves, saying, it is

because we have taken no b. 8. Mark 8. l!i, 17-

idark 6. 8. take no scrip, no b. no money in purse

Piece, or Pieces of BKEAU.
l&j/n.C.36. putme.I pray.tha't 1 may eata/'iVftfo/'A.

Prov. d. S'j. for by means of a whorish woman a

man is brought to a piece of b.

28. 21. for apiece of b. tliat man will transgress

Jer. 37. 21. to fjive Jeremiah daily apiece 0/6.

iuif*. 13. 19. aildwill ye poflute me iov pieces 0/ b.?

Suew-Breau; See She\v.
utaf of v,nv.Aiy.

hev. C6. 26. when I have broken sraf of your h.

Psttl. 105. 16. moreover, he brake whole j^/// ofb.

Eiek. 4. 16. i will break JM^W**. 5. It).
|
U. 13.

Vyileavmed BKiiAD.
Gen. 19. 3. Lot did bake unleaieited b. they did eat

Esod.\t.\Q. eat pa&^over with u«/cj». b. A'Hm.y.U.
15. seven days eat H/i/gate/iff/ A. 13.6,7-

|
23.15,

I

3-4. 18. i-ev. 23.0. Aum. 28. 17- i**"^. Ifl- 3.

18. on fourteenth day of month eat unleavened b.

20. in all your habitations shall ye eat jmleav. h.

29. 2. Xa^mi'unleavetied b. to hallow the priests

Xtff. 6. 16. meal offering ye shall eat with unleat.b.

A«wi.G.15. wafers oi nnleaiened i. anointed with oil

Vcut. 1'). 8. six days thou shalt eat unieuvened b.

1 Sam.^&. £4, witch of Endor did bake unieac. 6.

2 A'i.'^j23.9 did eat t«>i/t-«r.A.among their brethren

Ezek. 45.21 .on 14th day passover of unl. b. be eatrn

A/a.'* 14. 12.firstday ofw;./. A. when they killed

Luke'Z^.1 . then came the daysof a/i/. b. Acd 12.3.

Acts 20. 6. after the days oi unleavened b. we sailed

1 t'ur. 5. 8. but with the unleavened b. ofsmcerity

See liASKtT, Flast.
BREAD UI.

Ce7i.6. 15. the fashion of the ark, and A. fifty cubits

13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the b. of it

Kxod.Q.~t. 18. b. of the court fifty cubits every where
£8. iG. breast-plate, a span the b. thereof, 39. y.

38. 1. he made the altar, five cubits the b. thereof

i>e«r.2.5. not give of their land, so much as a foot A.

Judg.li). id. could sling stones at an hair's A.

1 h,tng\ 6- 2. the b. of the Lord's house was twenty
cubits, the length threescore cubits, 2 Chron. 3.3.

7. 6. the b. of die porch was thirty cubits

8 Chron. 4.1. the b. of tlie altar was twenty cubits

Ezra (). 3. the b. of the Lord's house sixty cubits

Job 37. 10. and the b. of the waters is straittiUed

38. 18. hast thou perceived the b. of the earth ?

2sa. 8. 8. his wings shall fill the b. of the land
Er«;A.4u.5.the A.of the buildings

||
11. b. of the entry

13. the 4. of the gate. 20,48. [|49. b. of the porch
41. 1. the b. of the tabernacle ]12. b. of the door, 3.

5. b. of side chambers
(] 7 .A. of house was upward

11. the b. of place left
t|
14. A. of face of the house

45. 1. the b. of the holy portion of the laud
Van. 3. 1. the b. of the image was six cubits

ILib.i .(i.which shall march thro' the i. of the land
Ze</i 2.2. to measure Jerusalem, to see the b.

5. 2. 1 ste a flying roll, the b. thereof ten cubits

Ep/t. 3. 18. what is the A. and length and depth
Jiev. 20. 9. they went up un the b. of the earth
21. 16. the length of the city is as large as the b.

BREAK.
S 5am. 2. 32. Joab came to Hebron at b. of day
Jets 20. 11. he talked a long while till d. of day

BREAK
Signifies, [1] To dash to pieces, Exod. 34. 13.

[2] 'Jo make void, or of Jionc effect, 1 Kings 15.

ly. [3] To puni:,k, or ajitct. Job 13. 25. [4]
To disiaiife and sever, Zech. 11. 14. [5] 'To

pant^or faint, Psal. IIQ. 20. [6] To takeaioay,

i'sal. 105. 16. [7] 'To weaken, I'sal. 10. 15.

[8] 'Jo plough, Jer. 4. 3. [9] To cause great
sorrow if hearI, Acts 21. 13. [10] 'Jo shine,

or appear. Cant. 2. I7. [11] To profane, Tsol
89. f31.

Cen. 19. 9. they came near to b. the door
27. 40. thou shalt b. his yoke from off thy neck

Erod. 12. 46. nor shall ye b. a bone, Num. 9. 12.

13 IS then thou shalt b. his neck, 31. 20.

34. 13. but ye shall b. their images, and cut down
/>: .11.33 e%"€ry eariheu vessel unclean ye shall*
20. 19. Kwill b. the pride of your power

A'i'w. 24. 8. Israel shall b. their bones, pierce them
3u. 2. if a man vow, he shall not b. his word
32. ( 7. wherefore b. ye the heart of Israel ?

Vei'c. 12.3. ye shall i. their pillars, and burn groves
i Sitm. 25. 10. b. away^verj' man from his master
Kings 15.19. *.tliy league wnhBaasha,2CAr. 16. 3.

Ezra. 9. 14. should we again b. ihy commandments
Jt}h \'^. 25. wilt thou b. a leaf driven to and fro?

39. 15. forgetteth that the wild beast may b. them
\'nil. 2. 3. let us b. their bands asunder
U. thou shalt b. them with a rod of iron

10 15. b. ihou the arm of the wicked
47

Psal. »i. 0. b. their teeth, O God, in their mouth
74. t 8. they said lii their hearts let us b. them
80.31 . if tUty b. my statutes and keep not my com.

104. t 11. the wild asses b. their thirst

141. 5. shall be an oil whicb shall not b. my head

Cant. 2.17. until day A. and sbadowsfiee away. 4.6.

Isa. 14. 25. i will b. the Assyrians in my land

28,24. b. the clods ||28. not b. it with awheel
31), 14. b. it as the breaking of a poller's vessel

38, 13. as a lion so will he *. all my bones

42. .1, a bruised reed will hf not b. Mat. 12. 20.

58. 6. is not this the fast, tl>at ye b. every yoke

'

Jer. 15. 12. shall iron b. theO'>nhem iron and steel :

It), t*. neither shall men *. bread for tliem

17. 1 18. b. them with a d'-uble breach

1 9. 10. *. the bottle, so wil I I b. this people, 1 1

.

2K. 4 I will b. yoke ofkin^ Babylon. 11,
|
3il. B,

54. 1 3 )ic shall*, the images of Beth-shemesh

48. 12. I will send Wiuiierers and *. Moab's liottles

49. 35. saith the L*>rd, 1 will b. the bow of Elam
£;*e*.4.l6. I wilU,thestafrofbread,5,lfi. 1

14.13.

16. 38. judge thee as women that b. wedlock
23. 34. thou shalt b. the shreds thereof
2l*, 7. when they took hold of thee thou didst b.

30. 18. when 1 shall b. the yokes of Ecj-pt

22, and 1 will b. Vharaoh's arms, 24.

IJos. 1. 5. 1 will b. the bow of Israel in Jezreel

£. J8. I will b. the bow, the sword and battle

1 0. 1 1 .J udah shall plow, and Jacob shall A. his clods

Joel 2. 7. they shall marcli and not *, their ranks

Jmvsl.b. 1 will b. the bar of Damascus
.UiV. 3. 3. who flay their skin, and b. their bones

Xah. 1, 13 now will 1 b. his yoke from n(f thee

Ztch. 11, 14, that I might b. the brotherhood
A/a/. 5. 19. b. one of these least commandments
9. 17, else the bottles b. and the \vine runneth

.-icts 20, 7. the discijiles came together to b. bread

21. 13. what mean ye to weep and to b. my heart .'

1 Cor. 10. 16. the bread which we b. is it not

BREAK cotenant.

Z,f;p.2G.l5.hutthatye*.my c. || 44.1 will not b.myc.
Deut.31. 16. this people will b. my cov. I made, 20.

Judg. 2. 1. 1 said, I will never*, my cov. with you
Psal. 89. 34. my c. will 1 not *. nor alter the thing

Jer. 14. 21. remember, *. not thy covenant with us

33. 20. if you can *, my cov. of the day and night

L^^k. 17. 15. shall he b. covenant and be delivered '

aech. 11, 10. that 1 might *. my c<;i'. which 1 made
BREAK do-u.'n.

Exod. 25. 24. quite J. doun their images, Deui. 7. 5.

Lev. 14. 45. and he shall *. doiin house, the stones

De7tt 12, i 3. ye shall *. domn their altars

Judg. 8. 9. when I come again, I will *. down tower
Neh. 4. 3. if a fox go up, he shall *, dou'n stone wall

Pial.li. 6. now they b. d^iun the carved work
Eccl. 3. 3. a time to *. douu and a time to build
iia. 5. 5. 1 will *. dojni the wall of the vineyard
Jer. 31, 28. as ] have watched over them to *. doi^n

45. 4. that which I have built will I *. down
Ezek. 13. 14. so will 1 *. doivn wall ye have daubed
16. 39. they shall *. down thy high places

26. 4. they shall b. down the towers of I'j-rus

12. and they shall *. down thy walls

Hos. 10. 2. he shall *. down their altars, and spoil

BUEAK/<7rr/(.
Exod. 19. 22. lest the Lord "*. forth upon them, 24,

7ia,14.7.they*/.intosing.44.23, [49.13.
|
54,1.

52.lJ.b.forth into joy .sing together, ye waste p!aces

54, 3. for thou shalt b.J'orih on the right hand
55. 12, hills shall b. forth before you into singing

58. 8. then shall thy light b.forth as the morning
Jer. 1. 14. out of the north an evil shall b. forth
Gal. A. 27, b.J'ouh and cry, thou that travailest not

BREAK off.

Gen. 27. 40, thou shall *. his yoke off thy neck
Exod. 32. 2. *. i7j?'the golden ear-rings, 24.

Uan. 4. 27. O king, *, offlhy sins by righteousness

BREAK ot>t.

Exod. 22. 6. if fire b.ou4{\ i.«r.l3.12.ifleprosy *.oh/

I^v. 14. 43. if the plague come again and 4. ottt

Pial. 58. 6. b. out the great teeth of the young lion

Jsa. 35. 6. in the wilderness shall waters b. out

Jlui. 4. 2. they b. out, and blood toucheth blood, 4
Amoi 5. 6. lest he 4.owr like fire in the house of Joseph

BREAK in pieces.

2 Ai7io\25. 13. Chaldeans*. )«/'i>f«j pillars of brass

J.'b 19. 2.how long wil. ye *.me inpieces wiihword:

34.24 shall b.inpieces mighty men without number
Ptal. 72. 4. he shall *. tnpteces the oppressor

94. 5- they *- in pieces thy people, O Lord
ha. 45. 2. I will *. in pieces the gates of brass

Jer. 1. + 17. lest I *. ihee in pieces before them
51. 20. with thee will I b. tn pieces the nations

21

.

with thee *, in pieces horse and rider, chariot

22. with th»e *. m p. man, woman, old and young
l>an.2.40.shall it *. tn p. and bruise kingdoms, 44.

7 .i:3. the fourth beast shall *, in pieces whole earth
BREAK thronch.

Exod. 19. 21. lest they *. thro' to the Loni to gaze

24. let not the priests and people * through

BKE
2 A"iJi?(.1. 26. to *. thro' to the kmg of I'.doi..

Mat. 6. ly. thieves*. M/^u'||20. thieves .V, imx thi.t

BREAK up.

£ Chron. 32, i 1. Sennacherib thought to A, ihem ii(»

Jer. 4. 3. *. up your fallow grouud, Hos.. 10. 12.

BREAKER.
Ezek. 18, + 10, if he beget a son, a *. up of a hous?
Mtc. 2. 13. *. is come up

|1
iiowj. 2, 25. if u*. of liw

BREAKERS.
J\om. 1. 31. without understanding, covenanl-d.

BREAK EST.
Psal. 48. 7 thou *. ships of Tarshish wiih ea5t-wind

BREAKElll,
Ge7i. 32. £6. he said, let me go, for the day *.

Job 9. 17. for he b. me with tempest and multiplis3

12. 14. hf t. down, and it cannot be built agaij
16. 14. he *. me with breach upon breach
26, 4, the blood *. out from the inhabitants
Psal. 10. + 10. he *. himself, that the poor may fall

29. 5. *, the cedars
|i
46. 9. he *, the bow

liy. 20. my soul *. for the longing that it halh
Prov. 25. 15. and a soft tongue *. the bone
Eccl. 10. 8. whoso *. an edge, a serpent shall bite

Jsa. 59. 5, which is crushed *. out into a viper
J^er.iy.li.as one*. a potter's vessel, notmade whole
"".29. is not my word like hammer that i. rock r

Lam. 4. 4. children ask bread, and no man *. it

Dan. 2. 40. forasmuch a > iron *. in pieces all these

BREAKING.
Gen. 32. 24. there wrestled aman till the *. of day
Exod. 9. y. shall be a bovl *. forth with blaius, 10.

22. 2. if a thief be found *. up, and be smitten
Jad". 7.'f 15. Gideonheardthe dream, and*.thereof

hingi 11.+ 6- keep the watch ofthe house from*. up
1 C/uon. 14. 11. on enemies, like*, forth of waters
Job 30.14. come upon me as a wide *. in of waters
41. 25. by reason of*, they purify themselves
Psal. 144. 14. that there be no *. in nor going onr
Isa. 22. 5. *. down v,-alls, and of crying to mount
30. 13. whose *. cometh suddenly at an instant

14. shall break it as the *. of the potter's vessel

£at?<.l6.59. despised the oath in i. covenant, 17. 18
1. 6. sigh, son of man, with *, of thy loins

JJos. 13. 13. not stay long in place of*, forth of chil.

Luke 24. 35. he was known of them in *. of bread
John 7. ( 23. without *. the law of INIoses

..:if/.t2.42. they continued mi. of bread and prayers
4S. in the temple, *. bread from house to house

Horn. 2. 23. llirough *. the law, tlishooourest God
BREAST.

Exod. 29.26. take the *. of the ram of consecration
27- shall sanctify the *. of the v.'ave offering

Lev. 7. 30. *, ma} be waved, the fat with the *.

31. but the *. shall be Aaron's and his sons'

34. the wave-*, and heave-shoulder have I taken
8. 20. Moses took the*, and waved it for an offering

10. 14. the wave-*, shall ye eat in a clean place
ISitm. 6. 20. is holy to the priest, with the wave-*.
18. 18. as wave-*, and right shoulder are thine

Job 24. 9- they pluck the fatherless from the *.

ha. Co. 16. thou shalt suck the *. of kings
Lam. 4. 3, even the sea monsters draw out the *.

Dan. 2. 3?. head of gold, his *. and bis arms 01

Luke 18. 13. the publican smote upon his *. saying
John 13. 25. he then lyingou Jesus'*, saith, 21. 20,

BREAS'IS.
Gcjt. 49. 25. bless with blessings of the*, and womb
I^ev. 9. 20. put fat on the *.

||
21. *. Aaron waved

Job 3. 12. or why the *. that 1 should suck
21. 24. his *, full of milk, and his bones moistened

I'sal. 22.9. make me hope when I was on mother's *.

Prov. 5. 19. let her*, satisfy thee at all times
Cant. 1 . 13. he shall lie all night betwixt my *.

4. 5. thy two *. are like two young roes, 7. S.

7. 7. 'hy *. are like two clusters of grapes

8 thy *. shall be as clusters of the vine
8. 1 . my brother that sucked the *. of my mother
8. we ha-ye a little sister, and she halh no *.

10. 1 am a wall and my *. like towers
Isa. 28. 9- are weaned from the milk drawn from h

66. 11. he satisfied with the *. of her consolatiims

Ezek. 16. 7- thy *. are fashioned, and hair groM-n
23 .3.there were their *. pressed, there they bruiseo
8. and they bruised the *. of her virginity

34. and thou shalt pluck off thine own *.

Hos. 2. 2. putaway her adulteries from betw. her *

9. 14. give them a miscarrying womb and dry *.

Joel 2. 16. and gather those that suck the *.

Nah. 2,7. as wilh voice of doves tabring 00 their ^,

Luke 23. 48. the people smote their * and returned

liev. 15.6. having therr *. girded M-iih golden girdles

BREAST-PLATE
Was a piece of e/nbroidery of about ten inches

Sf/uare, of very rich work, uhich the Itigh-prie3^

of the Jews wore upon his breast, and which wa^

set with four rows of precious slonei, upon e-jery

one of which was engravnt the name if one >/

the tribes of Israel : Jf was double, or maJu l/

two pieces folded one upon the oi/iti , h/c^ a kind

tf purse, or bag, that it might the better rup^mr'



BllE

he prtcioHS itotts, and that it might receive the

Oilin ami Tliutiiniin, Lev. iJ. 8. It rons called

•fie liffast-pUite of judgment. Exod. 2H. 15. be-

came from thence the Israelites nere to expect

tifid recene their jitdgment, and the mind of'

Olid in ail thote weighty atid moinentotts mailers

oj war and peace, wherein ihei/ cousnlted Cod
for directions.

Breast-plate tr liketeise a piece of defensive ar-

moiiT, Rev. y. y. In which sense, fnilh and love

are called Breast-plates; 1 Thcss. 5. 8. Faith

w a dej'ensive grace ; not only as it assents to the

doctrine of the gospel as inie, bnt also as it doth
d'peiid upon God'i Jaithfnhiess and all-suffi-

ciency to perform his promises, and apply them
to our ionls for our support ^nd comfort. Love.
liihtfn tt wrieth, nill defend agnim* the per-

secHtioJit, ajfiictions, ond temptations of the

world. Cant. B. 7- Ulavish fear Kill overcome
TW, if we want love to defend agaiiut it, -.rhen

irve religion is under disgrace, and persecuted tn

the ivoild, 1 John 4. 18. Love jvill defend

agai/nl apostacy, and so help us to persevere ti-

the coming of Christ ; and love, being seated I7t

the heart, is Jidy compared to a Breast-plate

that encompasseih the heart.

Eiod. '25. 7. and stones to be set in the 6. 35. Q.

28. 4. shall make a b. and ephod, 15.
[ 3y. a.

22. thou shall make upon the b. chains at the end
2;i.put rings on two ends of the b. Cd.

j 39. I6.

2H. they shall bind the b. by the rings, 3y. 21.

2y. Aaron sliall bear the names of Israel in i.

no. put in b. of judgment the Urim, Lev. 8. 8.

1 Kings. 22. + 34-. smote Ahab between joints and 6

ha. 59. 17. he put on righteousness as a i.

Eph. 6. H. having on the b. of riRhteousness

1 'I'heis. 5. 8. putlnig ou the b. of faith and love

HeiK y. y. ihty had b. as it were b. of iron

17. having &, of fire, of jacinth and brimstone
BKLAfll

Signifies, [1] The air received and discharged btf

our bodice, bv the dilatation and compression of
the lungs. Job Q. 18. [2] The life, I'sal. 1+6. 4.

Dan. 5. C.T. [3] C'od's p":rerfiti word, Psal.

:«. t>. Isa. 11. 4. [4] Ihs 'anger. Job 4. y.

Isa. 30. 33.

Cf«.2.7.(iod breathed into his nostrils the 5. of life

6. 17. to destroy all flesh wherein is the i. of life

7. 15 enteredtwo and two wherein is the3. oflife

22. all in whose nostrils was &. of life died
Josh. 11. + 11. he destroyed, there was not any 5.

8A'i77«.22.l6. found ations of the world discovered, at

the blast of the b. of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15.

\ Kings 17.17- and there was no b. left in him
Job 4. y. by theb. of his nostrils are they consumed
9. 18. he will not suffer me to take my b.

11. i 20. their hope shall be a puiF of b,

12. 10. in whose hand is the b. of all mankind
15. 30. by the b. of his mouth shall he go away
17. 1. my b. is corrupt, my days are extinct

ly. 17- my A. is strange to my wife.tho' I entre.ited

27. 3. all the while my 5. is in me, and Sp. of God
33. 4. the b.oi the Almighty hath given me life

34. 14. if he gather to himself his Spirit and i

37. 10. by the 4. of God frost is given
41. 21. nis A. kindleth coals, and a Hame goeth

P.frt/. 33 6. all of them made by the i. of his moutli
104. 2y. thou takest awjy their b. they die

135. 17. nor is there any 6. in their mouths
146. 4. his b. goeth forth, he relurneth to earth
IS'"'.*), let every thing that hath b. praise the Lord

I.C1I. 3. ly. j-ea, they have all one b. all is vanity
Isa 2.22. cease from man, whose li. is in his nostrils

1
" 4. with b. of his lips will he slay the wicked

no. 28. and his b. as an overflowing stream reach
33. b of the Lord like a stream of brimstone

.13. 11. your b. as fire shall devour you
42.5. he that givelh b. to the people upon it

Jer. 10. 14. and there is no b. in them, 51. I7.

f,nm.4. 2U. the A. ofour nostrils, the anointed of L.
£.'(*. 37 5. [ willcauseA. toenterintoyou,shall live

6. i will cover you with skin and put b. in you
Ij. there was no b. in them !l y. and say. come. 6 b.

10. and the A. came into them and they lived

lJ:in. 5. 23, the God in whose hand thy b. is

10. 17. no strength, neither is there b. left in me
Hiib.^.\}. (here is no b. at all in midst of thpimay,e
ilcts 17> 25. seeing ht> giveth to all life and b.

hm. 2. 1 26. the body without b. is dead
liev. 13. t 15. he had power to give 6 to tlie image

iiuiiA'nn-:
Signifies, [1] To draw b/ealh vattiralli/, as man
and beast do, .Posh. 10. 40. [2] 'Lit'infuse the

I

stnti into the body. Gen. 2. 7. [3] 'fo live,
breathing or ie\piratii>n being a sign of life.

Josh. 11. II. [4] To inspire with the gifts and
graces 0/ the Holy dhost, John 20. 22.

Jo.-fi. 11. U. there was not any left to A. 14.

Job 31. 59. caused soul of the owners to b. out
cLiTA-i witnesses risen,aiid such asi.outcrueU7

4»

Cfl«(.4.+f). till the day*, aim shadows flee away
Ltek. ^* y. come. (J breath, and b. on these slain

iiKKAiaL:o.
Gen.i.7. God b. into mans nostrils the*, of life

Josh, 10. 40. but uttpily destroyed all that 6.

1 Kings 15. Cy. he left not to Jeioboam any that 6.

Jolm 20. 22. he b. on them, and saith, receive ye
HREA 1111:111, ING.

Dent. 20. 16. thou shall save alive nothing that b.

Lam. '.^. 5(i. hide not thine ear at my b. at my cry
Acts *^. v. Saul yet 5. out threatenings and slaughter

bRLU.
Exud. 16. 20. some left, and it b. worms and stank

liREliClIES.
Exod. 28. 42. thou shah make them linen b. 39. 28.

Lev. 6. 10. the priest shall put ou his linen b.

16. 4. he shall have the linen b. ou hi.s flesh

Ltek. 4 k 18. they shall have linen b. on thuir loins

BRELD.
0>«.8.17. thatthey may A. abundantly on the earth

BREED.
Dent. 32. 14. rams of the b. of Eashan and goats

BREEDING.
'/.eph.1.^. as Sodom, even h. of nettles and salt-pits

(i BRETHREN.
Men are so called, [1] Liy being the sons of one
jatJur and moi/inr, or oj either of them. Gen. 42.

13 [2] By community of nature, or habitation.

Gen. ly. 7- [3] Hy natural affinity, or by being
kinsmen, Geu. 13. 8. [4] By regeneration, and
a profession of the samefuith and religion. Col.

I. 2." [5] By adoption, John 20. 17- [6] By
office, 1 Chron. 25. y. 2 Cor. 8. 23.

(.'en. 13. 8. let there be uo strife, for we be b.

ly. 7. Lot said, 1 pray you b. do not so wickedly
24.27. Lord led me to the house of my master's b.

34. II. Shechem said to her father and to her A.

25. Dinah's b. took each man his sword and slew
42. 3. Joseph's ten b. went down to buy corn
6. b. came and boweil

|1 13. we are twelve b. 32.

45. 16. Joseph's b. are come H4y. 5. are b. ofcruelty
50. 15. Joseph's b. saw their lather was dead
Sum. 27. 4. give us a possession among the b.

7. give us a possession among our father's b.

10. if he have no b. give it to his father's b,

II. ifhis father have no A. ye shall give to kinsmen
Dent. lb. 5. if i. dwell together and one of them die

Jo.\h. (5.23. Rahab brought out her father and i.

17. 4. he gave them an inheritance among the b.

Jitdg. y. 1. vVbimelech went to his mother's b.

3. his mother's b. spake of him to men ofShechem
2 Kings 10. 13. they answered, we are A. of Ahaziali
1 L'hrvn, 12. 2. there came to David of Saul's b.

2tJ. 7- sons of Shemaiah, whose b. were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, Elihu. one of the b. of David

2 C'/iiuH. 21. 2. he had b. the sons of Jehoshaphat
22. 8. when Jehu found the b. of Ahaziali

I'sal. 133.1. pleasant fori, to dwell together in unity
I'rov. 6. ly. and him that soweih discord among b.

17. 2. shall have part of the inheritance among b,

ly. 7- all the b. of the poor do hate him
Amos 1. 9- remembered not the covenant of b.

Mai. 4. 18. Jesus saw two A. ||21. saw other two b.

19- 2y. every one that hath fors;iken houses, b.

20. 24. were moved with indignation against two b.

22. 25. there were with us seven b. Mark 12. 20.
23. 8. one is your Master, even Christ, all ye are A.

Mark 10. 20. no man hath left house or b. father,

mother, wife orchildren, for my sake, i,f(i(-t' 18. 2y.
30. shall receive an hundred-fold, houses, b.

Lnke 14. 26. if any come, and hate not children, b

Id. 28. fori have five A. that he may testify to them
21. 16. ye shall be betrayed by parents and b.

John 21. 23. tliia saying went abroad among the b.

Acts 3. 17. b. 1 wot that through ignorance ye did it

ti. 3. wherefore b, look out among you seven men
7.26. sirs, yearei.JI y. 30. which when the A. knew
10. 23. certain b. from Joppa accompanied him
11. 12, moreover ihese six b. accompanied me
2y. they deHTuiined to send relief to the b.

12. 17. go shew these things to James and to the b.

14.2. made their minds evjl-aft'ected against the b.

15. 1. certain men from Judea taught the b.

3. and they caused great joy to all the b.

15. 22. Barsabas and .Silas chief among the b,

23. apostles and elders and b. send greeting to the

b. which are of the Gentiles in Antioch
32.cxhortedthe A.withmany wonis.l 'I'hess.b.W.

33. were let go in peace from the b. to apostles

4i>. being recommended by the A. to grace of (rod

1(5. 2. limotheus as well reported of by the b.

40. when they had seen the b. they comforted
17. 6. they drew .Jason and certain b, to tlie rulers

10. the b. immediaipiy sent away Paul. 14.

18. IB. I'aiil then took his leave of the b.

27. the b. wrote exhorting to receive Apollos

20, 32. nowd. 1 commendyoutoGodandhis grace

21.7. we came to Btolemais and saluted the b.

17, werccomcio Jerusalem, A. received us gladly

22. 5. from whom also 1 received letters to the b.

BKK
Ads 23. 5. 1 wist not 0. that he was th" hi'ch-prirst

28.14. where we lo':iid b. and were desired to tar. y
15.when the b. heard of us, they came to meeti.s
2 1 .nor any of the o. that came spake harai of iLee

Rom. 1. 13. now i would no( have you ignorant *.

!1. 25. 1 Cor. 10. 1.
I 12. 1, 1 Vness.4. L3.

7-1. know ye not b. that tlie law hath dominion
8. 12. b. we are debtors, not to the flesh, to li^f

2y. that he might be the first-born among many b

10. \. b. my prayer totJod for isr.is.may be saved
12. 1. i beseech you therefore b. tiy the mercies of

Goa, 15. .30.
I

1(5. 17. 1 Ct-r. I. 10.
|
16. la

Hal. 4. 12. ileb. 13.22.

f 10. be kindly afl'ectioned ia love of the b.

iti. 14. salute the A.which are witn them. CW, 4.15
1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye see your callii.t; b. how tliar

2. 1. and I b. when 1 came to you, came not witt-

3. 1. 1 b. could not speak to you as to spiritiia

4. 6- these things A. 1 have in a figure irtuisferred

7. 29. but this 1 say b. the tioie is short, 15. 50.
8.12. when ye sin so against the A. ye sin against Chr.
y.5. and as the b, of the Lor<i and Cephas
11,2. now 1 praise you b. that ye remember me
14.2(5. how is it b. when ye come together

15. b. alter he was seen of aliove 500 b. at one*
58. therefore my beloved b. be steadl'ast,ya«j. 2.5.

1(5. 11. for I look for him with the b.

12. 1 desired him to come to you with the b,

2u. all the b. greet you, Phil. 4.21.
2 CV. y. 3. yet hd.ve 1 sent the b. lest our boasting

5. 1 thought it necessary to exhort the b.

11. 9. ihei. whichcame from Macedonia suppHid
2(5. 1 have been in perils among false b.

13. II. finally A. farewell, be perfeci.of good comfort
Cul. 1. 2. all b. that are with me to the churches
2.4. because of false b. unawares brought in

Lph. 6. 23. peace be to the b. and love with faith
Phil. i. 14. many of llie b. waxing confident
CW. 1. 2. to the saiiiLs and faithful b. in Christ
1 7/(tffj.4.1.we beseech youA.10.||5. 12. 2 7/i«i.2.1.

10. indeed ye do it towards all b. in Macedonia
5. 25, b. pray for us, 2 'Vhess. 3. 1

.

2(5. greet all the b. with an holj kiss

27. that this epistle be read to a!' the holy b-

1 7»n.4.(j. putthe A. inremembranc* tf theselhinga
5. 1. iulreathim as a father, and younger men as A.

(5. 2. let them not despise them because they are A
Heb. 2. 11. he is not ashamed to call tliem A.

3. 1. holy A. partakers, consider the Apostle
1 Pet. 1. 22. unto unfeigned love of the A.

3. 8. be ofone mind,love asA.be pitiful,he courteo'29
I John 3. 14. from death to life, because we love A,

16. we ought to lay down oar lives for the A.

3 John 3. rejoiced greatly when A. testified of truth

5. whatsoever thou dosl to the A. and to strangers
10. neither doth he himself receive the A.

His BREfllREN.
Gen. 9. 22. and Ham told his two A. without

25. Canaan, aserv. of ser\'ants shall be to Am 4.

1(5. 12. he shall dwell in presence of his b. 25. 18.

27. 37. his A. have I given to him for servants
37. 2. Joseph was feeding the flock with hit b.

5. Joseph dreamed a dream and told it his A.

1 1 .his b envied him.his father observed the saying
30. Reuben returned to Aij A. and said, child is not

38. 11. for he said, lest he die also as hit b. did
44. 33. and let the lad go up with his b.

47. 12. Joseph nourished his father and his b.

(•en. 49. 26. that was separate from his A. Dcut
33. Id

l.iod. 1 .6. Joseph died, A(V A. and all that generation
2. 1 1. Moses went out to his A. and looked on their

burdens, and spied an Egypt, smiting one of A/j A.

[.ev."\. 10. andhe that is iiigh-priest amon^ //r.< A.

25.48. aflerheissold.one of Alt A.may redeem hini

A/(w. 2.'>. (5. brought to Aij A. a Midianitish woman
27. 9. then shall ye give his inheritance to Uit A.

Dent. 10. y. Levi hath no part with his b.

17. -0. that his heart be not lifted up above A/j' A,

18. 7- he shall minister as all his A. tlie I-evftes do
20. 8. lest his A. heart faint as well as his heart
21- 7. if a man be found stealing any of Am A.

33. y. nor did he acknowledge hts b. nor knew
24. let Asher be blessed and acceptable to Ai/ A

Judg. 9. 5. Abiiuelech slew his A. being 70 persons
2b. Gaal came with his A. and went to Shechein
36. which he aid to his father in slaying his 71 b

1 1, 3. Jephthah fled from An A. and dwelt in lob
Knth 4. 10.name of the dead be not cut off from /ju A

1 -SVim. 1(5. 13.Samuel anointed him in midst of /tii A

22. I. when his A. and father's house heard it

2 Kings 9. 2. make him rise up from among his A.

1 Chron. 4. 9- -labez more honourable than hts A,

5. 2. for Judah prevailed above his b.

7.22.l'.phraim mourned, /ji> A. came to comfort him
25. y. with his A. and sons were twelve

[So to the end of the chapt. r.

2 CAa-iiji.21.4. Jehoramslew all Au A. with the swru!
K\th. 10. 3. Mordecai the Jew was accepted of Au ii

Hos. 13. 15. though he be fruitful among Ai* A.



Ezek. 11 . 15. thu f>. even thy b. men of thy kindred

Mat. 12. 47. behold, thy mother and thif &. stand Zec/t. 14. -t 20. on the

,UtV.5.3.the remnant of ArT fl. shall reriirn to Israel
1

1 S^m. UT. 20. retnrti. taKc back thy h. with thee

Mat. IC.4^. hisnioiherand/.i^A. stoodwUhout,(le-,2 CArow.21. 13. hast slain r^v ^. belter Uian thyself

amng to speak with him, Mark 3. .SI . Luke 8. ly. Jer. 12.ti. thy b. have dealt Lreacheroiisly wiih thee

JohiL 7. 5. for neither did Ins b. believe in him
Acts 7- 13. Joseph was made known to Am b.

23. it came into Moses' heart to visit hu b.

25. for he snpposed Im b. would have understood

Cor. 6. 5. uo not one able to judge between hix b.

Ueh. 2. 17. it behoved him to be made like to /tisb.

JUen and BRLIHREN.
Bets 1 . 16. me7i and b. this scripture must be fulfilled

e. 2y. menand b. let me freely speak to you of D.

37. toP€terandrest,mf«a«rf<*. whatshall wedor

f . 2. and he said, men, b. and fathers, hearken

.3.15.WIWI ««t/A.ifye have any word ofexhortation

Sf). men and b. children of the stock of Abraham
.18. be it known to you. men and b. thro' this man
15.7. niejtand i.ye know Cr.made choice among us

13. James answered, men and b. hearken unto me
22. 1. men, b. and fathers, hear my defence

Z:\.\.7nen and b. 1 have lived in all good conscience

Q.menand b.\ am a Pharlsee.thesonof a Pharisee

28. 17. men and b. tho' 1 haire committed uoiliiug

My BRETHREN.
fien. 29. 4. Jacob said to them, my b. whence be ye ?

31. 37. set it here before »i_v b. and thy brethren

37. 16. 1 seek mt/ b. tell me where they feed flocks

46.31 .w<yA.and father's house are come to me,47 . 1

.

Lxod. 4. 18. let me go and return to my b. in Egypt

Josh. 2.13. they will save alive my father and my b.

14. 8. vjyb. made the heart of the people melt

Jiid^. 8. 19. Gideon said, they were my b.

39. 23. my*. 1 pray you. do not so uiekedly

1 .S(/m.20.29. let me getaway, I pray, and see mv^.
30. 23. then David said, ye shall not do so, my b.

2 Sam. 19. 12. ye are »-u b. my bones, and my Hesh

1 Chr. 28. 2. David said, hear me, my b. and people

AV/j. 1. 2. Hanani, one ol my b. came and men
4. 23. 1 nor my b. nor guard put off our clothes

5. 10. 1 and mt/ b. might exact of them money
14. I and my b. have not eaten bread of governor

Job 6,15. my b. have dealt deceitfully

19.13. he hath put myb. far fram me, and acquaint.

Pja/.22.22,iwill declarethynameto»jyA./i(;i.2.12.

69.8. I am become a strai:^er to myb. an alien

122. 8, for mub. and companions' sake. I will say

A;a/.12.48.he"saidtohim.who are wvA..**^^-^''''* 3.33.

49. behold my mother and my b. HJari^. 34.

S5. 40. ye have done it to the least of these my b.

•28. 10. go tell my b. that they go into Galilee

Lt/keS.^l. mvb. are these which hear word of God
John 20. 17. go to mi/ b. and say to them, I ascend

Rowi.9.3 myself were accursed fromChrist formyA.

Jam. S.lO.takenjv *. the prophets who have spoken

12. but above all things, rnv b. swear not

Onr BRETHREN.
Gen .^\ .32 . before oiir i.discern what is thine, take it

AVm. 20. 3. when mii b. died before the Lord
Veut. 1. 28. our b. have discouraged our heart!

ZrSam. 19.41. why have our b. stolen thee away?
1 Chr. 13.2. let us send abroad to oi/r A.every where
Neh. 5. 5. yet now our flesh is as the Hesh of tmr b.

8. afier our ability have redeemed mir b. the Jews
Acts 15.36. let us go again \'isit onr b. in every city

CCi?i-.8.23.oroHr A. be inquired of, are messengers

}iev. 12. 10. for the accuser of mtr b» is cast down
Thetr BRETURKN.

Num. 8. 26. but shall minister with .-Ae/r *. ip taber.

Ihut. 18. 2. Levites have noinLerit. among their b.

18. 1 will raise a prophet from among their b.

Jiidg. 20. 13. not hearken to the voice of their b.

21. 22. when {heir b. come to us to complain

2 Afl/n.2.26.bid people return from following their b.

i Kings 23. 9. did eat uideav. bread among (heir b.

1 Chr. 8. .32.these dwelt with their b. in Jerus.U.38.

12.32. aS\ their b. wtre at their commandment
39. drinking, for ihtir A. had prepared for them

2 Chr. 28. 15. brought them to iheir b. to Jericho

A'M. 5. 1. was a great cry against their b. tl e Jews
13. 13. their office was "to distribute to their b.

Job 42. 15. father gave them inherit, amtngiheir b.

Jer. 41. 8. for he slew them not amomj their b.

Heb. 7. 5. to take tithes of people, that is oi their b.

, Rev. 6. 1 1 . till their b. should be killed as they were

1 'ihu BJtElHREN.
Offn.27.29. be lord over //(vA.letmrtlier's sons bow
31. 37- set It before thy 'h. that tt ey mny judge

37. 10. I and thy b. come to bow rnrselves to thee

13. do not thy b. feed the floi k in Shfchem ?

14. whether i'be well with thy 6. and the flocks

48 22 J have given to thee one portion above My 5.

49.8. thou art he whom thy b. sh:ill praise

i>ejil. 15.7. if a poor man of /Ay b. be within gates

17. 15. from among thy b. shalt thou set king over

18.15. 1 will raise up a prophet of thy b. like tome
2'>. 14. not oppress the poor of thy b. or stranger

] lib 2. 18. thou shalt bring thy b. home unto thee

J.ui«. 14. 3. no woman among daughters of thyb.

I Sjm. 17. 17. take for thy b. run to camp to thy b.

I 13. look how thy b. fiirs, auQ take tbeir ide'dge

49

BRT
Psal. 32.9.wnose mouth must be held in v ill. & 3.9

S9. 1. I will keep luy mouth with a A.

Prov. 26. 3. a b. for the ass, a rod for the fuol'sbsck

/.Trt. 30. 28. there shall be a b. injawsof the pecplr

wi[hout,'7lV«r>i- 3. 32. Luke a. 20,

Luke 14. 12. call not thy b. lest they bid thee agai-ii

22. 32. when thou art converted strengthen thy b.

}i£v. 19. 10. see thou doit not, 1 am oi r/iy b. 22.9.

Your BREIMREM.
Gen, -12. Ip. let one of yflitr b. be bound in prison

33. leave one of t/mir b. here with me
Lev. 10. 4. carry i/our b. from before the sanctuary

6. let yaiir b. bewail the bui-ningthe Lord kindled

25. 46. over vour b. ye shall uot rule with rigour

Awm. 18.6. beKold 1 have taken your*, the Levites

32. 6. shall yi>Hy b. go to war and shall ye eit heret'

Dent. 1, 16. hear the causes between your i.

3, 18. pass over armed before ypur A. J<nh. 1. 14.

20. till Lord hath given rest to y.cr A. Josh. 1.15.

Josh. ^^.3. ye h^ve not left uour b. these many days

4. and now the Lfrd hath given rest 10 your b.

8, divide the spoil of yuur enemies with yoJir b.

1 h'i?igs 12.24. not fight againstyt>?/r A. 2 CAf.^1.4.

2 Vhioa. 19. 10. what cause shall come to you of

i/our A. and so wrath come upon you a.i'iyour b.

28. 11. deliver c.iptives ye have taken ot your A.

30. 7. be ye not like your A. which trespassed

9. if ye turn,yc«r A. shall find compassion

i\eh. 4.14. and fight for your b. your sons and wives

5.8. will you even sell your A.or shall they be soldr

l^a. fi6. 5. your A. that hated j-ou, that cast you out

20. they shall bring yowr AJor an otiering to Lord

Jer.t.Xb. cast yon out as I have cast out aWyour i.

JJos.^.l. say to your A. Ammi, to sisters, Ruhamah
ilV«^.5.47.ifye salute i/(wr A.only,what do you more
^•^f/j3.22. a prophet shall Lordraiseofytf»r A.7.37.

1 Cor. 6. 8. ye do wrong and defraud and thatyin/r A.

1 Pet. 5. 9. same afflictions accomplished inyi^^;- A.

BRIBE, S.

1 ^avj.S.S.Samuel's sons took b. and perverted judg.

12.3. of whose hand have I received any A. .'

Psa/. 26. 10. and their right hand is full of A.

ha. 33. 15. that shaketh his hands from holding b.

Arnos 5. 12. they take a A. and turn aside the poor
BRIBERY.

Job 15. 34. fire shall consume the lal emacles of A.

BRICK.
Gen. 11. 3. let us make A. they had A. for stone

Biod. 1. 14. they made their'lives bitter in A.

5. 7. no more give the people straw to make A. 16.

La. 65. 3 and burneth inceflse on altars of A.

BRICKS.
ETod. 5. 8. the tale of A. yon shall lay upon them

18. yet shall ye deliver the tale of A. I9.

La. 9. 10. the A.' are fallen down, but we will build

BRICK-KILN.
2 Sam. 12. 31, and made them pass through the A.

Jer. 43. 9. hide great stones in the clay in the A.

A'a/j. 3. 14. tread the mortar, make strong the A.

BRIDE.
Isa. 49, 18. and bind them on thee, as a A. doth

61, 10. as a A. adorneth herself with jewels

62. 5. as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the A.

Jer. 2. 32. or can a A. forget her attire ?

7.34.cause tocease the voice oftheA. 16.9. 1
25.10.

33. 11. shall be heard in this place voice of the A.

Joel-Z. 16. and let the A. go out of her closet

John 3. 29. he that hath the b. is the bridegroom

Pev. 18.23. voice of the A. heard no more in thee

21. 2. prepared as a A. adorned for her husband

9. 1 will shew thee the A. the Lamb's wife

22. 17. and the Spirit and the A. say, Come
BRID&CHAMBER.

Mat. y. 15. can the children of the A. mourn?
Mark 2. ly. can the children of A. fast? Luke 5. 31

BRIDEGROOM.
Psal. 19. 5. as a A. coming out of his chamber

Isa. 61. 10. as a A. decketh himself with ornauirnts

62.5. as A. rejoiceth over bride, so God over ihee.

Mat. 9. 15. can children of bride-chamber mrurn

while A. is with them -' jUar<-2.iy. -/,»if5.3+.

25. 1. ten virgins went forth to meet the A.

5.while the A. tarried |1
6.cry made. A. cometh, 10.

John 2. y. ihe governor o: the fe;ist called ihe A.

3. 2y he that hath the bride is the A. bm the friend

of the A. rejoiceth gr. atly btcause of tl e A. voice

See Bride.
BRIDLE.

Is taien, [1] Properly, /it the reins or bit whereby

hor.ses, mules, &:c. are kept tn, and made to go

which pace and iJnch xvay thetr riders please,

Psal, 32. y. L-] Figuratively, (1) tor those re-

straints of law, intmanily, or modesty, whereby

people are kept in a:ce, j'ob 30. 11. and (2) tor

holiness to the Lord
./«m. 1,26. if any seem religious and A. not his tongas

3. 2. and able also to A. the whole body
Hei'. 14.20, blood came out of wine-press to horseA

BRIEFLY.
Rom. 13. y. it is A. comprehended in this saying

1 P^^5.12.by Sylvanus a brother I have written i.

BRIER
Is a prickly hurtful tort of plant, Isa. 5. 6. To
which are compared, [1] An enemy, the Assy,

rian armu, that molesttd the children of Israel

Isa. lo. 17. [2] Mischi-eious and hurtful per-

sons, Ezek. 28. 24. [3] 61ns, lusts, aiid corn.p

tioHs, which spring jrom a sto7iy and unregene-

rated heart, iiet>. t). 8.

Isa. 55.13. instead of he A. come upthemyrtle-tree

Lsek. 28.24. shall be no more a pricking A. to Is.uel

Mtc. 7. 4. the best of them is as a A.

BRIERS.
Judi^. 8. 7. then I will tear your flesh with h»

16. he took the elders of the city and A.

hii. 5. 6. there shall come up A. and thorns

7. 23. it shall even be for A. aJid thorns

24. because ail land shall become A. and thorns

25. not come thither the fear of A. and thorns

9. 18. wickedness shall devour the A. and thorns

10.17. it shall devour his A. and thorns in one day

27. 4. would set A. and thorns against me in battle

32. 13. on the laud shall come up 6. and thorns

Ezek. 2.6. son of man, tho' A. and thorns be with thee

lleb.6.Q. that which beareth A. and thorns is rejected

BRIGANDINE.
Jer. -16. 4. furbish the spears and put on the A.

51. 3. against him that lifteth up himself in his A.

BRIGHT.
i^p. 13.2. when a man shall have a A. spot, 24, ."^a.

4. if the A. spot be white in the skin of his tiesh

23. if A. spot stay in his place and spread not,2H

14. 56. this is the law for a scab and for a A. spot

1 KiytgsT. 45. all the vessels Hiram made for the

house of the Lord were of A. brass, 2 67j/^07j.4.l6.

Job 37. 11. he scattered his A. cloud

21. now men see not the 'A. light in the clou^Js

C««^5.14.bellyis as A.ivoryoverlaid with sapphires

Jer. 51. U. make A. the arrows, gather the sliields

Ezek. 1.13. thefir&was A. and out of fire lighiniig

21. 15. the swotd is made A. it is wrapt up
21. for the king of Babylon made his arrows A.

27. 19. A. iron and cassia were in thy market
32, 8. A. lights I will make dark over thee

Ao/i. 3. 3. the horseman lifteth up the A. sword
iLech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall make A. clouds

Mat. 17.5. behold a A. cloud overshadowed them
LnkeW. 36. as when the A. shining of a candle

Acts 10. .30. a man stood before me in A. clothing

liev. 22. 16. I am the A. and morning star

BRIGHTNESS
Signifies, [1] Light, or luctdness, Isa. 59. 9- Amos

5. 20. [2] hatural form and beauty, Dan. •!»,

36. [3] Royal dignity, glory, and splendoitrf

Ezek. 28. 7.'

2 Sam. 22. 13. through the A. before him were

coals of fire kindled, Psal. 18. 12.

Job 3L 26. or beheld, the moon walking iu A.

Psal. 89. +-14. thou madest his A, to cease

lui. 59. 9. we wait for A. but we walk in darkness

60. 3. jund kings shall come to the A. of thy rising

19. nor for A. shall the moon give light to thee

6Q. 1. till the righteousness thereof go forth as A.

60. -f 11. be delighted with the A. of her glory

Ezek. 1.4. and a fire and a A. was about it, 27-

2H. so was the appearance of A. round about

11 2. as the appearance of A. as the colour of anilrer

10. 4. the court was full of A. of ihe Lord's glory

28. 7. behold, strangers shall defile thy A.

17, th(>u hast corrupted by reason of thy A.

Dan. 2.31. this great image, whose A. was excellent

4. 36. my honour and A. returned unto me
5. t 6. then the king's A. was changed, + 9-

12.3. the wse shall shine as the A. of the firmament

^wi(j.i5.80. diy of Lord shall be very dark and no A.

H<Lb.3.-i. his A. was as the light, he had horan

Acts 26. 13. Hiiht from heaven above A. of the suo

e Thess. 2.8. shall destroy with the A. of his coming
Ileb. 1,3. who being the A. of his glory and image

BRIM.
Josh. 3. 15. feet of the priest dipped in A. of water

1 h'iiigsT .26. A.wrought like 0. of acup,2 GAj.4.5

2 Chroji. 4. 2. he made a molten sea from A. to 4
John 2. 7. and they filled them up to the i.

.BRIMSTONE.
the re^trainiw vou'tr and providence of Gyt/,; G«i.l9.24. rained on Gnm. » and fire, £«** 17.29

^ Kings ly "H Isa- 30. 28. Devt. 29. 23. the whole land thereof is A. and salt

^ A'm^f 19 28TVillputmyA.In'lhvlips,7a.37.29, J.'AIS. 15. A. shall be scattered on his habilalioa

Jt>A3o''. ll.ihey have let loose the A. before roe
|

Ptal. U 6. upou wicked he shall rain snarej, fire

41. 13, who can come to him with his double A.

E

Ptal. U 6. .

and A and an horrible temper, £^i.3B. 2S

n

I



BRI
IS(i. 30. SJ br«atb of (he Lord like a stream of b.

3-*. 9. ana :he dust thereof turned into b.

liev. y. 17. ->ut of thtir oiouths issued fire and b.

18. the lliird pan of men was kitled by the b.

14. lu. he shall be tormented with fire and b.

ly. 20.cast into a lake of fire, burning with i. CO. 10.

tlev. 21. B. whoremongers, and all liars, shall ha^ l-

their part in lake which burneth with fire and b.

BRING.
Gen. 6. 17. I do *. a Hood of waters on the earth

ly. two of every sort slialt thou b. into the ark
y. 14. when I A. a cloud over earth, the bow seen
18. 16. Abraham did b. them on their way
ly. Lord may A. ou Abraham what he hath spoken

'11. 4. and b. it to me that I may eat, 25.

5. b. me veoison
|j 12. 1 shall b. a curse on me

42. 20. b. your youngest brother to me, 34.

37- if 1 b. him not to thee, 4.3. 9. [
44. 32.

43. 16. b. these men home, slay and make ready
45. ly. lake wagons and b. your father, and come
48. y. b. them 1 pray to me, and I will ble.ss them
Exvd. 10. 4. else to-morrow I will b. the locusts

11. 1. yet will I b. one plague more on Pharaoh
13. 5. it shall be when tlie Lord shall b. thee, 11.

18. 19- that thou mayest b. the causes to God
21. 6. his master shall b. him to the judges
v;2. 13. if it be torn in pieces, i. it for witness

23. 4. thou shalt surely b. it back to him again
19. first uf first-fruits of thy land shalt A. 34. 2t).

20. I will send an Angel to b. thee into the place
35.5. whoso is of a willing heart, let him b.

36. 5. the people b. much more than enough
Lev. 5. 7. if he be not able to b. a lamb, 11.

|
12. 8.

8. and he shall b. them to the priest, 12.

16. 12. shall b. fire and incense wilhiu the vail

17. 5. that Israel may b. their sacrifices to the L.
Num. 8. 9- and thou shall b. the Levites, 10.

14. 8. if the Lord delight in us, then he will b. us
16. because the L. was not able to A, Dent. 9. 28.
24. myservant Caleb, him will 1 b. into the land

iG. 17. b. before the Lord every man his censer
20. 12. ye shall not b. this congregation into land
32. 5. give tliis laud, and b. us not over Jordan
Dent. 1. 17- the cause too hard for you, b. it to me
7. 1. when the Lord shall b. thee into the land
21. 12. then thou shalt b. her home to thy house
22. 2. then thou shalt b. it unto thine own house
30. 12. b. it to us, that we may hear and do, 13.
33. 7. hear, Lord, and b. Judahto his people

1 ^am. 1.22. till child be weaned, then 1 will b. him
9- 7. then said Saul, what shall we b. the man i

23. b. the portion 1 gave thee, of which I said
U. 12. b. the men. that we may put them to deatl:

20. 8. for why shouldest thou b. me to thy father:
V iiam. 3.12. my hand with thee, to A. Israel to thee

13. except thou b. Michal when thou comest
14.10. whosoever saith aught to thee, b. him to me
ly. 11. why are ye last to b. the king back ?

1 Kings 3. 24. and the king said, b. me a sword
8. 32. the wicked, to b. his way on his head
t47. if A. back to their heart, 2 Chion.Q. t37.
13. 18. b. him back with thee to thine bouse
17. 11. *. me a morsel of bread in thine hand
CO. 33. then he said, go ye b. him
£ Kings 2. 20. b. me a new cruse, and put salt
4. 6. *. yet a vessel

|( 41. b. meal and cast it

ti. l^. 1 will //. you to the man whom ye seek
I Chron. 13. + 3. let us b. about the ark of our God
16. 29. b. an offering and come before him
21. 2. the number of them to me, that I may

I Cfiion, 31.10. since the people began to /'. offerings
iVe/t. 13. 18. did not our God b. tUJ evil on us?
Jobti.^2. did I say i. unto me, or give a reward
10. 9. wilt thou b. me into the dust again ?

14. 4. who can b. a clean thing out of an unclean?
18. 14. it shall b. him to the king of terrors
30. 23. for I karnv thou wilt b. me to deatn
33. 30. to b. back his soul from the pit

J^tal. 43, 3. let them b. nie to thy holy hiW
bu. 9. who will b. me into strong city ? 108. 10.

72. 3. the mountains shall b. peace to the people
94. 23. he shall A. on them their own iniquity
Prov. 29. 8. scornful men b. a city into a snare
Ecci. 3. 22. who shall b. him to see what shall be ?

11. 9. know that God will b. thee into judgment
12. 14. God shall b. every work into judgment

Caul. 8. 2. 1 would b. thee into my mother's house
Jia. 7. 17. Lord shall b. on thee and my people
1 i. 2. the people shall b. them to their place
15. 9. for I will A. more upon Himon, lions on him
16. t 3. A. counsel, execute judgment, make thy
25. 12. shall he S. to the ground, even to the
45. 21. tell ye aiul b. them near, let them take
40. 13. I *. near my righteousness, it not be far off
50. 7. even them will i b. to my holy mouutain
5*i. 7- atid that thou 4. the poor to thy house
TiO. 17. for hrais I will b. gold, for iron b. silver
66. 4. 1 will b. their fear upon them
/#r. ?.. U. I will take vou and b. you to Zion
lU. Vi. not in anger, lest thou b. iue to nothing

50

BRI
Jer.ll. 8.1 will b. on tuem all the words olthiscov.

17. 18. b. upon llieui, day ot evil and destroy them
31. 8. 1 will b. them from the north country
32. 42. so 1 will i. on them all the good promised
33. 6. behold 1 w^U b. il health and cure
11.them that shall A. sacrifice of praise into house

49. 5. behold, 1 will b. a fear upon thee

La/n. 1. 1 16. that should b. back my soul is far

Ezti. 6. 3. L even 1, will b. a sword upon you
11.9. 1 will b. you out of the midst thereof

2U. 15. that I would not b. them into the land

21. 29. I will b. on the necks of them that are slain

23. £2. i will b. them against thee on every side

34. 13. 1 will A. them to their land,36. 24.
|
3*7-21.

d8. 17. that 1 would A. thee against them
lios. 2. 14. 1 will allure and A. her to wilderness
Amos 4. 1. A. and let us drink

||
4. A. your sacrifices

jlVjf. 1. 15. yet will 1 b. an heir to thee
Zec/t. 8.8. 1 will A. them, and they shall dwell
JUaL 1. i 7. ye A. polluted bread to mine altar
3. 10. A. all the tithes into the store-house

JiJat. 2. 13. be thou there till 1 A. thee word
5. 23. therefore if thou b. thy gift tc the altar

17^il7. b. him hither to me, lUarA 9. 19.

21. 2. ye shall find an ass and acolt, loose them and
A. them tome, .\Jark 11. 2. Luke ly. 30.

Mali 7. 32. and tliey A. to him one that was deaf
LukeQ.. 10. for J A. you good tidings of great jo;,

8. 14 choked with tares, and A. no fruit to perfect.

12. 11. when they A. you into the synagogues
Jvhn 10. It), other sheep, them also ] must A.

14. 2ti. and A. all things to your remembrance
18. 29. Filate said, what actusatioo .V your
21. 10. A. of the fish which ye have now caught.
Acts 5. 28. ye intend to A. this man's blopd on us
7. 5. that they should A. them into bondage
9- 2. he might A. them bound to Jerusalem. 21.
22. 5. 1 went to Damascus to A. them bound
23. 10. commanded to A. l*aul into the castle

17. b. this young man to the chief captain
1 Cur. 1. 19. I will A. to nothing the understanding

28. things that are not, A. to nought things that are
4. 17. shall A. you into remembrance of my wavs
9- 27. keep under my body, 1 A. it into subjection
Id.d. that ye may A.me on my journey whither 1 go

2 Cor. 11.20. ye suffer, if a man A. you into bondagt
Gal. 3. 24. our school-master to A. us to Christ
1 'I'/iesi. 4. 14. them that sleep will God A. with bin
2 I'im. 4. 11. take Mark and A. him with thee
1 Pef. 3. 18. suffered that he might A. us to God
IJohii 10. if any come and b. not this doctrine
3 John ti. whom if thou A. forward on their journey
Rev. 21. 24. and kings do A. their glory to it

2(j. they shall A. the glory of nations into it

See lio.Mi;, Hitukr.
BRING a^ain.

Gen. 24. 5. must I A. thy son a^ain to the land '

6. beware thou, that thou A. not my son a^ain, 8.

28. 15. 1 will A. i\\iie again into this land, 48. 21.
37. 14. if well with brethren, and A. word again
42. 37. deliver him, and I'll A, him to thee again

Eroti. 23. 4. shalt surely A. it back to him again
^'um. 17. 10. Av Aaron's rod again before tesiimony
22. 8. lodge this night, and I'll A. you word agani
Dent. 1. 22. A. us word again wh^X way we must go
22. 1. in any case A. them again to thy brother
28. 68. the Lord shall A. thee into Egypt again

Jiidg. 11.9. if ye A. me home again to fight

19- 3. her husband arose, and went to A. herng«i«
2 .b«»i. 12. 23. can I A. him again, 1 shall go to him
14. 21. A. the young man Absalom again
15. 8. if the Lord shall A. me again to Jerusalem
25. he will A. me again and shew me it [6. 25.

1 A iiigs 8. 34. forgive and b. them again, 2 Cfiroii.

12. 21. he assembled J udali against Isr. to A. king-

dom again to Kehoboam, 2 Citron. 11. 1.

1 Chron. 13. 3. let us A. again the ark of our God
21. 12. advise what word 1 shall A. again to him

2 Chron. 24. I9. he sent prophets to A. them again
Keh. 9. 29. that mightcst A. them again to thy law
P*a/.68.22.Lord said, 1 will A. agani from Bashan,

1 will A. again my people from the depths of sea
P/of. 19.24. not so much as A. it to his mouth again
26. 15 grieveth him to A. it again to his mouth
Ea. 38. 8. 1 will A. again the shadow ofthe degrees
46. 8. A. it again to mind, O ye trausgressors
49. 5. saith the I>ord, to A. .Jacob again to him
52. 8. shall see when the Lord shall A. again Zioii

Jer. 12. 15. 1 will return and A. them ogwiH.So. 19,
15.19. if thou wilt return, tlitn will 1. A. theeai."/t)(

lt).15. 1 willA.thema5^.toTheirland,24.(>.
| 32.37.

23. 3. I will A. them again into their folds

28. 3. in two years I will b. again the vessels

4. 1 will A. again to this place Jcconiah, (i.

30.3.1 wWXb.ugatn captivity of my people Isr. nd
Judah. 18. 1 31. 23. E'.ek. 3y. 25. Anios 9. U.

48, 47. yet vill I A. again the captivity of Moab
49.().A^afrt(H thecaptivityofAramon ||39. of Elam

Z:.;*!. 16.53,when I A. «?.their captivity, I willA.rtj;.

29. 11. I will b again the captivity of Egypt

BRI
£:t'i.34. it*. I will A. again that which was drivvi

Zeph. 3. 2». at that time I will A. you agam
Zech. 10. C. I will A. them ogam to place them

10. 1 will A. them again out of land of Egypt
!^ut. 2. 8. A. me word again that I may worship

6(e CAfTivrrv.
BRING dovn.

Gen. 42. 38. A. down my grey hairs, 44. 2y, 31.

4:1. 7 he would say, A. your brother dv:i>n, 44. 21.

45. 13. ye shall haste and A. do:in my father

Deal 9.3. he shall A. them dov^n before thy fac*

Juilg.1. 4, A. them doun to the water and I will try

1 ^am. 30. 15. canst A. me i/oji/i, I will A. thee doim
2 Sam. 22. 28. eyes on the haughty to A. them dou:n

1 kings 1. 33. Solomon A. him down to Gihou
2. 9. his hoary head b. thou down with blood
Psal. 18. 27. wilt save afflicted, b. down high looks

55. 23. shalt A. them down to pit of destruction
Isa. 25. 5 thou shalt A. down the noise of strangers

11 .he shall b.down their pride together M'itli spoils

12. the high fort of thy walls shall he b. dv^n
63. 6. I will A. doicn their strength to the earth

/^/.4y.l6. 1 will A. thee down from theuce, UAaiV. 4.

51, 40. 1 will A. them(/i>ri7i like lambs to slaugliltr

Ezek, 26. 20. when 1 shall A. thee down with them
?8. 8. they shall h. thee doitn to pit, and shalt die

iios. 7.12. I will A. them down as fowls of heavuii

Joel 3.2. A- them down to the valley of .lehoshaphat

t 11. the Lord shall A. doun thy mighty ones
Amos 3. 11. he shall A. dou n thy strength from thee

9.2. tho' climb to heaven, thence will A. themfl'<-:iyi

Obad. 3, saith iu his heart, who shall A. xaedown {

Acts 23. 15. that he A. him do-m to you to-morrow
20. the Jews desire thou wouldst A. down I'aul

Rom, lu. ti. that is to A. Christ down from above
See Evil.

BRING forth.
Gen. 1.11. let earth A./orM, 24. H 20. waters A/orM
3. 16. in sorrow thou shalt b. forth children

18. thorn* <iud thistles shall it A. forth to thee

8. 17. b. forth every living thing that is with thee

9-7- b.jorih abundantly in the earth and mul'iply
38.24. Judah said A. Xmvforth^ and let her be burnt

iJj-orf.S.lO.that thou mayest A^/'(»rr/i my people Israel

11. who am I, that I shou'd A. forth Israel ?

7. 4. that 1 may A. forth my armies and people

8. 3. the river shall b. forth frogs abundantly
18.magicians did so to A. forth lice, but could not

Lev. 24. 14. b. forth him that hath cursed, 23.

25. 21. it shall b. forth fruit for three years
26.10. ye shall eat and b. forth old, because ofnew
A'»7H. 20.8. shalt b. forth to them water out of rock
Deiu. 14.28. thou shalt A./or/A all tithe of increase

17 . 5. then shalt thou b.forth that man or woman

'

22. 15. b. forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity

Joih. 2. 3. A. forth the Qien that are come to thee
Jiidg. 6. 18. till 1 come and A. forth my present

19. 22. b. forth the man that came to thy bouse
2 Kings m.i'l.b.fvrth vestments for the worshippers
19-3 and there is no strength to b.forth, ha. 37.3.

23. 4. to b. forth all the vessels were made for Haal
Ezra 1 . 8. those did Cjtus A. forth by Mithredath
10, t 3. make a covenant to b. forth our wives

Job 14.9- it will bud and b. forth bo»ighs like a plant

15. 35. they conceive mischief, and b.forth vanity

38.32.canst thou b.forth Mazzarothin his se.ison f

39. 1. knowest thou when wild gnats b.forthf 2, 3.

40. 20. surely the mountains 4. him^i>r/A food

t'sai.'25. i 15. he shall b. forth my feet out of the net

37. 6. he shall A. /o/Y/i thy righteousness as light

y2. 14. they shall still b. forth fruit in old age
KM.. 14. that he may b.fo'nh fuod out of the earth

144. 13. that our sheep may A. forth thousands
Prot. 8.t 35. whoso findeth me shall b. forth favour
27. 1. thou knowest not what a day ma,y b. forth

Isa. 5. 2. he looked that it should b.forth grapes, 4.

23. 4. saying, I travail not, iwrb. forth children
33.11. ye shall conceive chaff, and b.forth stubble

41. 21. b.forth your strong reasons, saith the King
22. let them b. forth and shew what shall hap))cii

42. 1. he shall b. forth judgment to the Gentiles
3. he shall b. forth judgment unto truth

43.8. A._/«rrA blind people that have eyes, and deaf

9- let them b.forth their wituesses that ihey may
45.8. let earth open, and let them A. forth salvation

55. 10. wateretii the earth, and maketh it b.forth

59-4. they conceive mischief, and b. forth iniquity

65. 9. and I will A. forth a seed out of Jacob
23. not labour iu vain, nor b. forth for trouble

66.8.5hall the earth be made to .forth in one day ?

g. shall I bring to birth, and notcause to A. ^ti;-f/j/

Jcr. 12.2. they grow, yea they b. forth fruit

51 .44. I'll b.forth out of mouth what he swallowed
Ezek. 12. 4. thou shalt b.forth thy stutl by day
17. 23. and It shall b. forth boughs and bear fruit

20, 6. to f>. ihfivnforth of the land of ICgypt

38. I will A, akem forth out of the country
28. 18. therefore will 1 b.forth a fire in the midsl o(

38. 4. I will b. thee forth thy army and horsenu-a

47.12. shall b.foith new fruii according to mouibsi



BKI
tiur y. I^. but Epliraim shall li. fvrih his children I

Iti.tho' thej- b. forth, jet will 1 ilay beloved fniit

^tv.\. 10. be in paiu aiiil labour to b. fvr-th, O Zitu

7. y. he will i. m^ forth to the light

Z*/>/j. 2, G. before the decree A. forth, the day pass

i^f.Vi. 3. 8. I will b.forth Diy serviiiii the Branch
4. 7. shall b.forth the head-slone with shoutings

5. 4. A. forth a curse, and it shall enter tlie house

Mfit, 1.23 behold, a virgin shall h.forth a son. 21.

3. 8. b.forth fruit nieel tor repentance, Luke '^. IS.

"IH.good trte cainiot i./ur//* evil fruit, LuXe 6.4.J.

^/tfrX- 4. 'JO. b. forth fruit, some 30 fold, some sixty

Litke 1.31, b. f. a son, and shalt call his name Jesus

a. 15. having heard word, keep it, and b.fcrthivml
15. 22. b. forth the best robe and put it on hiui

John 15. 2, purgeth, tha^it may b. forth more fiuit

l6. I ordained you, that you should b.forth fruii

19- 4. 1 b. him forth to you that ye mav know
Acts 12.4. after Easter to b. h'lmforth to the people

Hum. 7. 4. that we should b. forth fruit unto God
5. the motions of sin to h. forth fi-uit unto death

BIUKG i«.

Exod. fi 8. r will h. you mlo the land T did swear
li. 17 shall b. in and plant them ni the momiluin
16. 5, on the sixth day prsnare that they /;. in

C3 23. my Angel shall go before and b. thee i«

Sum. 14. 31. your little ones, them will I A. ih

2 Chron. 24. (). they made proclamation to b. in to

the Lord the collection Moses laid on Israel

28. 13. ye shall not b. tn the captives hither

Jer 17- 24. b. in no burden on the sabbath-day
Dan. 2. 24. b. me in before the king,-and I will shew
5.7- the king cried to b. in the astroloi;ers

y. 24. to b. ill everlasting righteousness
/iflg. 1. 6. ye have sown uiuch and b. in little

Luie 5. 18. sought means lo b. hin; m and lay him
14. 21. b. tn hither the poor, ttie maimed, and halt

£ Ptit. 2. 1. who pnvilv b. tn damnable heresies

KIlf^G Mtt.

Gen. 19-5. b. themcri.* t'l us that we may know, 8.12
40. 14. make mention, and b. me out of this house.
5i). 24. God will visit and b. you out of this land
hiod. ti. d. 1 will A. you pHf from under the burden

13. gave them achari;e lob. the children of Israel

0M/of:Egypt.26 27.
I
7.5.

I
12.51. Jfr. .11.32.

32. 12. for mischiefdidhe A. thfui out to slay them
Dent. 21. 19. lay hold and b. him ont to the elders

22.21. b. out the damsel
II
24. b. both ck/ to the gate

24. 11. shall b. out the pledge abroad unto thee
Joih. 6. 22. b. out thence Uahab and all she hath
10. 22. b. out those five kings out of the rave

Judg. G. 30. b. out thy son that he may die

19. 24. them I will A. ok/, and humble ye them
P.ial. 25. 17- O b. thou me out of my distresses

142. 7. b. my soul mu of prison, that I may praise
143. 11. O Lurd, b. my soul otii of trouble

ha. 42. 7. to A. out the prisoners from the prison
Jer. 8. 1. shall b. out the bones of the kings of J ud ah
38.23.A.o"f all thy wives and children tot'hatdeans
Etek. 11.7- but 1 will b. you forth out of midst of it

£0. 34. 1 wili b. you out from the people, 34. 13.

41. accept you, when I b. you out from the people

24. ti. b. it out piece by piece, let no lot fail

Amos 6. 10. that hurneth him to b. vnt the bones
Acli n. 5. sougli' to b. them mtf to the pwople

BRING tc ptixs.

6>M. 41.32. the dreaui, God will shortly b. it fopfji.\

dO.'iO.tob.topass as at this day ,to save people alive

J'ial. 37. 5. ti-ust in nim, and he shall b. it fo pan
ha. 28. 21. and h. to pass his act, his strange act

4(j U. 1 have spoken, 1 will also A. it to pass
BRING vp.

Cat. 46. 4. and 1 will also surely A. thee vji again

htod. ^. 8. and to A. them irp out of that land

17. I have said. I will A. you 7ip out of affliction

33. 12. see, thou savest tome. b. up this people

Kum. 14. 37. men that A. up evil report on the land

20. 25. b. up Aaron and liis son to mount Hor
J>eut. 22. 14. A. up an evil name on her, and say
Judg. 6. 13. did not the Lord A. us up from Egypt

'

1 -Sam. 19. 15. A. him upin the bed, that 1 may slay

28. 11.whom shall I A. up, he said A. me i(y/.Samuel
8 ^it'n. 2. 3. his men did David A. vp every man
ti. 2. to A. up from thence the ark of God, 1 A'i«?;

8. 1.4. 1 Chron. i:i. 6. \ 15. 3,12,14,25.
2 Vhron. 5.2,5.

1 Chron. 17. 5. since 1 did A. vp Israel to this day
ilzra 1. 11. did Sheshbazzar A. up with them
J.'e/i. 10. .'U*.. shall A. up tithes to the house of God
L<i.23.4. 1 travail not, nor A. not forth children, nor

do I nourish i/u young men, nor b. up virgins

Jir.^T. 22. then will I A. them vp and restore

Lzefi. It). 40- shall A. up a company against thee
23. 46. I will A. vp a company upon them
2ti. 19. when I shall A. up the deep upon thee

niro BRf)

/i.>m. 10,

hph. 6. 4.

, to A. up Chri.st agam (Voni the deid ]
.Vw//i. l(i. 39. make A. platesforlhe coverhig .»(altaj

. them up in the nurture of the Lord
I
*^ tA. 3. 8. L zziel and liaiianiah repaired, and thej

BKINGKRS.
2 A'iWffi 10.5. the A. up of childreu sent to Jehu

BiUNGKSr.
Job 14. 3. and A. me iuto judgment with thee

Isa. 40. 9. O Jerus. that A. good thiiig6,Uft up voice

Acts 17. Qu. for thou A. strange things to our ears

BIUNGLIH.
/'xi'rf. 6. 7. who A. you out from under the burden

Lfv. 11. 45. \ am the Lord tha'. A. you out of L-gypl

17. 4. A. It not to the door of the tabernacle, 9.

Dent. 8. 7. the Lord A. thee into a good land

1 'Sam. 2.6. he A. down to the grave, and A. up

7. Lord makelh poor, he A. low, andlifteth up
2 ^m. 22. 4it. that A. down the people under me

49, and that A. me forth from mine enemies
J^ib 12. 6. into whose hand God A. abundantly

22. he A. out to light the shadow of death

19. 29. wrath b. the punishments of the sword
28. 11. the thing that is hid A. he forth to light

P.va/. 1. 3. that b. forth his fruit in his season

14. 7. when the Lord A. back the captivity, 53. ().

3.{. 10. Ld. A. the counsel ufthe heathen to nought
.'17. 7. the man who A. wicked devices to pass

08. 6. he A. out them that are bound with chains

Psai. 107. 28. and A. them out of their distresses

'iO, so he A. them to their desired haven
135.7. A. wind out oftreasuries, Jer. 10. 13.

I
51. 16.

Prov. 10. 31. the mouth of the just A. forth wisdom
16. 30. moving his lips he A. evil to pass

18. 16. a man's gift A. him before great men
19.26. isason that causethshame,and A. reproach
20. 26. a wise king A. the wheel over them
21. 27. much more when he A. it with a wicked

2y. 15. hut a child left, A. his mother to shame
21 .he that delicately A. up his servant from a child

25. the fear of man A. a snare, but whoso trusts

30. 33. A. forth butter. A. blood. A. fortli strife

31. 14. like ships, she A. her food irom afar

I'crl. 2. ti. to «-ater the wood that A. forth trees

ha. 8. 7. Lord A. on them the waters of the ri\er

26. 5. A. down them that dwell on high, A. to dust

40. 2.J. that A. the i»rinres to noUiiJig, he makes
26. that A. out their host by number

43. 17. which A. forth the chariot and horse

54. Ifi. the smith that A. forth an instrument

til. 11. fur as (he earth A. forth her hud
/tT. 4.31. anguish of her that A. forth her first child

I'.ceA. 29. 10. which A. iniquity lo remembrance
Uos. 10. 1. Israel A. forth fruit to himself

Hag. 1. U. drought on '.hat which ground A. forth

AJat.S. 10. every tree ihatA. not forth good fruit i;

hewn down, aisd cast into fire, 7. 19. Luie'.i.g.

7. 17. even so every good tree, A. forth good fruit

12. 35. agood man out ofheart A. forth good things

and an evil man A. forth evil things, Luke 6. 45
13. 23, A, forth some an hundred fold, some sixt^

52. who A. out of his treasure things new and old

17. 1. Jesus A. them up into an high mountain
Mark 4. 28. the earth A. forth fruit of herself

Luac ti. 43, a good tree A. not forth cornipt fruit

John 12. 24. if it die, it A. forth much fruit, 15.

Coi. 1 . ti. gospel A, forth fruit, as It doth also in y
'Jit. 2. 11, the grace of CJod that A. salvation

//eA. 1.6. A. in the first-htgoiten into the world
6. 7. the earth A. forili herbs meet for them
JuM. 1. 15. lust A. forth sin, and sin A. forth death

i'ftf TlLlMJS.
BRINGING.

Erod. 12. 42. to be much observed for A. them out
3^,6. so the people were restrained from A,

\um. 5.15. an offering A. iniquity to remenibrauce
14. 30. by A. up a slander upon the land

2 Sai/i. 19. 10. speak ye not of A. the king back, 43.

1 A'iHg.Tlo.22. navy A. gold and silver, 2 CA;y)(.9.21.

2 hiugs^l. 12. I am A. such evil on Jerusalem
AV/i. 13. 15, some on the sabbath A. in sheaves
Psal. 126. ti. rejoicing. A, his sheaves with him
Jer. 17. 2ti. A. burnt-offerings. A. sacrifices of praise

Ezei. 20. 9- 1 n.ade myself known in A, theui om
Dan.g. 12. his word by A. upon us great evil

HJui. 21. 43. to a nation A. forth the fruit thereof
^Jark 2. 3. A, (ine sick ot the palsy borne of four
L7ike~4. 1. A. the spices which they prepared
Acts 5. 16. a multitude A. forth sick folks

Rom. 7. 23. A. me into captivity to the law of sin

2 Cur. 10. 5. and A. into captivity every thought
lleb. 2. 10, in A, many sons unto glory to make Capt
7. 19- but the A. in of a better hope did

2 Ptit. 2. 5. A. in the Hood on the world of ungodly
BRINK.

Gen. 41. 3. stood by the other kine on the A. of river

Eiod. 2, 3. laid the ark in Hags by the river's A.

7. 15. shalt stand by the river's A. when he comi

29. 4. will A. thee up out of the midst of thy rivers Deut. 2. 36. from Aroer by the A. of the

32, 3. a company shall A. thee up in my net

37. ti. I will A. up fiesh on you, and cover you
Hos.\} 12. though they A. up children, I will bereave
Amot 6. 10. 1 will b. up sackcloth upon all loius

b\

Jos/i. 3, 8. when ye are come to the A. of Jordan
Ezek.i'i.G. he caused me leturn tothe A. of the river

BUUAD
Atun. 16. 38. malte censers, A. plates for covering

£ Z

fortified Jerusi-iem to the A. wall, 12, 3ii

7-14. the city was A. in spaces, the people fi-w

Job 3(). Iti. removed out of the strait into a A. place

PstiL 1 19. 96. thy commandment is exceediiig A.

Vdtit. 3. 2. and in the A. ways 1 will seek him
I.\a. 33. 21. the Lord will Le a place of A. riven
Jer. 5. 1. know and seek in the A. places thereof

51.58. the A. waJls of Babylon shall be broken
.N«A.2.4. the chariots shall justle in the A. w.iys
.!/(//. 7.1;;. A. is the way that Itadelh to destructioi;

23. 5. they make A. their phvhicteries aiiO eularga
BKOADLK.

Job 11.0. the measure thereof is A. than the sea

BKOIDLKLD.
Kiod. 28.4, make a robe, a A. coat, a mitre, a girdle

E:ei. 16. 10. 1 clothed thee also with A. work
13. and thy raiment was of silk and A. work
18. tookest thy A. garments and coveredsi the^ni

26. Iti. the princes shall put ofl" their A. garments
27. 7. linen with A. work from Kgypt lo be thy saiJ

iti. they occupied in thy fairs with A. work
2i. thy merchants in blue clothes and A. work

1 'Jim. 2, 9- that women adorn, not wilh A, hair

BROILED.
Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a A, fish

BJtOKEN.
Oen. 17. 14. he hath A. my covenant, PsaL 55. 20

ha. 24, 5.
I

.33, H. Jer. 11. 10.

[ei'.G.'ZQ. earthen vessel wherein sodden, shall be A.

15. 12. the ves.sel that he touched shall be A.

21. 19- or a man that is A. fooled, or A. handed
20. that hath his stones A. let him not ofier

22, 22, blind, d. ormaimed, ye shall not offer, 24.
2ti. 13. and 1 have A. the bands of your yoke
2ti. when I have A. the staff of your bread

A'/(wi. 15. 31 . because he hath A. his commandment
J'(f/^.5.22.tiien were the horse-hoofs A. by prancings
16. 9. he brake the withs, as a thread of tow is A.

1 -iuw/. 2. 4. the bows of the mighty men are A.

2 Sai/i. 22.35. that a bow of steel is A. Psai. 18, 34
1 /vi«^'i 22. 48, the ships were A. at I'^zion-gebtr

1 Chron. 14. 11. God hath A. in upon uiine eneniii-s

2 Chiuu. 20.37. Lord hath A. thy works, ships A.

32. 5. also he budt up all the wall that was A.

Job 4. 10, the teeth of the young lions are 6,

7. 5. my skin is A. and become loathsome
10. 12. 1 was at ease, but he hath A. me asunder
22. 9. the arms of the fatherless have been A.

24. 20. and wicKetlness shall be A. as a tree

31. 22. and let mine arm be A. from the bone
38. 15. and the high arm shall be A.

Psul. 3. 7. thou hast A. the teeth of the ungodly
31. 12. I am forgotten, 1 am like a A. vessel

34. 18. the Lord is nigh ihein of a A. heart, 51. 17.
20, he keepeth his bones, not one of thom i.i 6.

37.15. their bows shall be A.
|| 17. arms shall be A

38. 8. 1 am feeble and sore A. 1 have roared
4\. 19. tho' thou hast A. us 111 the place of dragons
51.8. that the bones thou hast A. may rejoice

17. the sacrifices of God are a A, spirit, a coniritc

Go. + 1. thou hast cast us off. ihou hast u. us
2. hast made the earth lo tremble, thou hast / . it

69. 20. reproach hath A. my heart, and 1 am full

H)7. iti. for he hath A. the gates of brass and bars
109. 10. that he might even slay the A. In heart
124. 7. the snare is A. and we are escaped
147.3, he healeth the A. in heart, and biudeth up
Prov. 6.15. suddenly shall he be A. without i-emedj
ll.|15.ihat issurety for a stranger, shall be sore A,

i3. 1 21). a companion of fools shall be A.

15. 13. but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is A.

17. 22. but a A. spirit drietli the bones
25. 19. is like a A. tooth and a foot out of joint

Lici. 4. 12. and a threefold cord is not quickly A.

12. 6, or the golden bowl be A. or pitcher be A.

7.w( . 5. 27 . nor the lalchet of their shoes be A.

7. 8. within sixty-five years shall Ephraim be A

8, 15. many among tliem shall fall and be A,

9- 4. for thou hast A. the yoke of his burden
14. 5. the Lord hath A. the staff of the wicked
Cy. because the rod of him that smote thee is A.

19. 10. they shall beA. in the purposes thereof

21.9- lill graven images he hath b. to the ground
28. 13. that they might fall backward and be A.

3.1.8. he hath A. the covenant, he regardeth no m&n
20 nor shall anj' of the cords thereof be A.

30. ti. lo. thou trustest in the staff of this A. reed

42. 1 4. he shall not fail nor be A. till he have set

Jer. 2. 13. hewed out A. cistvrns that hold no waii-r

16, the children have A. the crown of thy head
20, of old I have A. thy yoke, and burst bands

5. 5. these have A. thy yoke, and burst thy bonds
10. £0. all my cords are A. mj children gone
11. 16. kindled a fire, and the branches of it are A

14. 17. for the virgin daughter of my people is i.

22. 28. is this man Coniah a despi.sed A. idoW
23, 9. mine heart is A. because of the prophtu
28. 2. 1 bive A *be voke of the king of B&ttyUn

»



BRO
Jtr. CB. i3. I'ananiah, thou nast h. the yokes if

33.?l.then may also my covenant l«<; A.wiih David
43. 17. how is the strong staft'i. and beamifiil rod

25. the arm of Moab is b. saith the Lord
38. for I have b. Moab like a vessel, wherein is no

50.17. this Nebuchadnezzar hath A. IsraeKsbones
2S. the hammer of w hole earth cut asunder and*,

51. SH, Babylon, every one of their bows is b.

58. the broad walls of Babylon shall be utterly A

Lam. 2. 9- he h;i(li destroyed and b. her bars

T.4. he hath b. my bones|| Iti. he hath A. my teeth

f:f(t,fi.4.your altars.and your iDiapes shall be b. tj

9. because 1 am b. with their whorish heart

17. 19. and my covenant that he halh b.

19- J 2. her strong rods were A. and withered

2t).C. aha, she is b. that was the gates of the peopU
27. Cfi. the east-wind haih b. thee in the seas
^^\. the time when thou slialt be b. by the seas

30.21. 1 have A. the arm of I'haraoh king of Kgj-pt

12. I will break the strong and that which was b.

51. \1. his boughs are b. by all the rivers of land

32. CH. be b. in the midst of the uncircumrised

3t. 4. nor have ye bound tip that which was ^.

I(). and I will bind up that which was b.

27. when I have b. the bands of their yoke
44. 7- and they have h. my covenant
Dan. G. 42. so kingdom par;ly strong, and panly A.

8. 8. when he was strong;, the great horn was h.

22. now thai beinc^ b. whereas four stood up for it

25. but he shall be b, without hand
11.4. his kingdom sh.tll bo b. and shall be divided

22. with the arms of a liond be overHown and b.

Hjs. 5.11. Ephraiin is oppressed and A. injudgment
Jimtih 1.4. so that the ship was Kke tf^ be f>.

Zech. 11. 11, and it was A. in that day, ard sn poor
16. a shepherd shall not heal that wlii'h is b.

l\lfit. 15. M. took up of the b. meat, AJnri 8. 8.

21.44. fall on this stone, shall be A. Luke ^O. 18.

Luie 12. .1'). not have suffered his house to be b.

J.-hit 5. 18. bt'caii&e he had not only b. the sabbath

7. 2.1. that the law of Moses should not be b.

10.35.word ofGod came,and scripture cannot be b.

19- 3i. .lews besought Pilate their legs might be b.

36, scripture fulfilled, a bone of him shall not be b.

21. 11. for all so many, yet was not the net b.

Acts^O. 11. had b. bread and talked a long while
27. 35. gave thanks, when he had b. it he bcgaii to

41. but the hinder part was b. with the waves
1 Cor. 11. '.'4. this is my body which is b. for you
liev. 2. 27. as vtssels of a potter shall they be b.

BROKEN domi.
Lev.l 1.35. oven or ranges A. rf. for they arc unclean
hmgs 18.30. repaired altar of Lord that was b. d.

2 h'ings 11.6. keep the watch, that it be not b. d.

iChnm. 33. 3, built high placis Ilezekiah had b. d.

34.7- Josiah had b. down the altars and groves
^>/J. 1. 3. the wall of Jerusalem is &. d. gates burnt
2. 13. and I viewed the walls which were b. d.

/V(T/.ao.l'_'. why hast thou then 6. down her hedges'
89, 40. thou hast b. down all his hedges
Piov. 24. 11. the stone-wall thereof was b. down
25.28. halh no rule over his spirit, like a city b. d.

If/j. 16. 8. have A. dovnthe principal plants thereof

22. 10. the houses have ye b. d. to fortify the wall
21. 10. city of confusion is b. d. every house shut

19. the earth is utterly b. down, it is dissolved

Jcr 4. 2(>. cities were h. d.K 18. 20. Moab A. d. 39.

1 xek. 30. 4. and her foundations shall be h. down
Ji"-l 1. 17. the barns are A. dorm, the corn withered

/'fA.2.14. Christ hath A, d middle wall between us

BROKEN /rtJ7A.

"•en. 30. 1 .30. and it is now A. forifi to a multitude
18. 29 how hast thou A. fon'/i ? breach be on thee
fSam. 5. 20. the Lord hath b.forth on mine enemies

BROKEN 171.

\Chroii. It. 11. God hath A, m on mine enemies
BROKEN of.

Job 17. 11 . my days are past, my purposes are A. off
Un. 27. 11. wlien boughs are withered, shall A. of
Horn. 11. 17. and if some of the branches be A. off

20. because of unheliefthey were A. off, 19.

BROKEN out.

U-v. 13.20. plagiieof h'prosy A. flftrof the boyl,25.
BROKEN in, or to pieres.

? S/im. 2. 10. adversaries of Lord shall be A,i7i piece:

2 C7i;p?i.25.12.ca,st them from rock, were A. in piece.

f'jfl/.89.10. thou hast A.RahabiH/)(>f«asone slain

/.((I. 8.9. associate ye people, yc shall be A. iw pieces

30. 14. break it as apotler's vesselthatisA-iH/iitv^.i

Jer.H).1. Merndachis A. iH/Jitffci.her images b.tnp.
V,m. 2. 35. brass, silver, g()ld, A. ri;'if«j together

Ih;. H.fi. but the ralfoi'.Samaria shall be A. inpiecex
AJirk 5. 4. had been bound, and fetters bren A. i'?i p.

BROKEN up.
Gen. 7. 11. all the fountains of the great deep A. v/>

2 A'lM^i 25.4. city Iprnsalem A.7/;(.ftT. 30.2. j ,'i2.7.

?Ci'iroM.24.7-sonsof AthaliahhadA.H/ihouseofCiod
Prov. 3. 20. by his knowledce the depths are />. up
Jtr. '7. 1 1.when the army of Chaldeans was A. up
idit 2. 13. ihey havtt. i/yj and passed the gate

5«

^frf. 2*. 43. not have suffered h'.s house to be A. up
.Urt/i2. 4.Mhen they had A. root 7ip they let ilowu

Acts 13. 43. when the congresation wa-) A. up

BROKEN-IIEARTHO.
La. 6l. 1. L-ord sent me to bind up the b.hearted

Luke A. IH.lohealA.-Apf/r^^i/, to preach deliverance

BROOD.
Luke 13.34, as a hen gathers her A. under her wings

BROOK.
Gen. .32. 23, he took them and sent them over the A

i.€v. 23. 4t). take willows of the A. and rejoice

L\'nm. 1:1. 23, came to A. Eslicol and cut a branch
24. called, A. Eshcol because of cluster of grapes

Dew/. 2. 13. get over the A. Zered, went over A. 14

9-21. and cast the dust thereof into the A.

1 ')^am. 17.40, those live smooth stones out of the A,

30. 9. David and ()00 men came 'o the A. Besor
2 '"^um. 15. 2.1. the king passed over the A. Kidron
17. 20. they be gone over the A oi water

\ hnigi 2. .17. be on the day ihoii pa,sstst over the A.

15. 13. idol burnt by the A. Kidron. 2 CA;. 15. I6.

17- 3. get hence, hide thyself by the A. Cherith 5.

6. the ravens brought bread, he drank of the A.

18. 40. Elijah brought them to the A. Kishoii

2 A ings 23. 6. he burnt the grove at the A. kidron
12, cast dust into the A. Kidion.2 Chum. 10. 14.

2 C/iron. 20. Lfi. ye shall find them at end of the A.

29. It), the Levites carried it to the A. Kidron
32. 4. much people gathered and stopt the A.

Ne/i. 2. 15. went up by the A and viewed the wall
J<'b 6. 15. my brethren dealt deceitfully as a A,

40. 22. the willows of the A. couipass him about
Psa/. 83.9. do to them as to Jabin at the A. Kison
1 10. 7*-he shall drink of the A. in the way, therefore

Prov. 18. 4. well-spring of wisdom as a liowitig A.

30. i 17. the ravens of the A. shall pick it out

Lrt. 15. 7- shall carry away to the A. of the willows
Jcr. 31. -10. all fields to A. Kidron be holy to Lord
Ju/iH 18, 1 . went with his disciples over A. Cedron

BROOKS.
AVw.2i.i4.what he did in Red-sea and A.of Arnon

15. and at the stream of the A. that goelh to Ar
Deut. 8. 7. to a land of A. of water and fountains

2 S.itn. 23. 30. of the A. of Gaash. 1 Cbron. 1 1. 32.

1 King.t 18, 3. Ahab said, go unto all A. of water
Job 6. 15. and as the stream of A. they pass away
20. 17. he shall not see the A. of honey aiid butter

22, 24. fheu shall lay up gold as stones of the A.

Psfi/. 42. 1. as the hart panieih after the water-A.

/jn.19.6. A. of defence shall be emptied and dried up
7.the paper-reeds by the A. by the mouth of the A.

and everything sown by the A. shall wither
8. all they that cast angle into the A. shall lament

BROTH.
Jnd^. 6. 19. Gideon put the A. in a pot, brought it

20. the angtd said, pour out the A. and he did so

ha. (55. 4. A. of abominable things isin their vessels

BUOTHER.
See Signification on Brethren.

f?f«.9-5.athandof every roan's A. will I require life

24. 29. Hebekah had a A. whose name was Labaii

53. gave also to her A. and mother precious, thiiiys

29. 12. .lacobtold Rachel he was her father's A.

43.(5. why dealt you so ill with me, as to tell ye had
a A. the man asked, have ye another A. .i* 4^. I9.

Deut . 25. 5. her husband's A. shall go in to her
Jtid^. 9. 24. iheir blood laid on Abimelech their A.

21. G. Israel repented them for Benjamin their A.

Job 1 . 13. were eating in their elder A. house, 18.

10. 29. I am a A. to dragons, a companion to owls
Proi>. 17. 17. and a A. is born for adversity

18. 9. he that is slothful is A. to him that is a waster

19, a A. offended is harder to be won than a city

24. there is a friend that sticketh closer than a A.

27. 10. better a neighbour near ihan a A, far ofl

Eccl. 4.8. yea he hath neither child nor A.

Jier.9.4.trust not in any A. for every A. will supplant

Ezek. 41. 25. for A. they may defile themselves
Ulal. 1.2. was not Esau Jacob's A. ? saith the Lord
Mat. 10. 21. A. shall deliver up the A. iV/«r*13.I2.

Mark 12. 19. if a man's A.die and leave, £.7/Xc 20.28.

Jo/in 11.2. Mary, whose A. Lazarus was sick

19. .lews came to comfort them concern, their A.

Acit 9. 17. A, .Saul, rec-ive thy sight, 22. 13.

12 2. he killed James the A. of John with the sword

21.20. thou seest, A. how many thousands believe

/1'1'm. 16, 21. and Quartus a A. saluteth you
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man called a A. be a fornicator

6. 6, A. goeth to law with A, before unbelievers

7. 12. if any A. hath a wife thai believeth not

15.a A.or sister is not under bondage in such case?

8.11. tliro' thy knowledge shall the weak A. perish

2 Cor. 8. 18. and we have sent with him the A.

2 T/ie.rs. 3. 6. that ye withdraw from every A.

15, count not an enemy, but admonish him asa A.

Pbtlem. 7. bowels of saints are refreshed by thee, A

16. but above a sen*am. a 6. beloved to me
//u BROTHER.

Gen 25. 2fi. and after that came his A. out

38 9. lest that he should give seed to his A.

BUO
Cf7i.42.18. A/jA. isdead,andheislcftalot:p,-W.CO.
KruU. 32. 27. slay every man fus A. i>ii<l conipan'on
Lev. 21 . 2. for his father or his A. he may be deiiivl

i\'utn. ()~t . shall not make himself unclean for Ai* A.

Ueut. 15. 2. not exact it of his neighbour or his A.

19. 19. as he had thought to have done to Ins A.

25. ri. the first-born shall succeed in name oi his A.

28. 54. his eye shall be evil towards hts h.

./K(/5.9.21.Jotham tied for fear of Abmielech Ai,i A.

2 iV/7/i. 3. 27. smote him for blood of Asahel Am A.

1 htuss 1. 10. but Solomon his A. he called not

AWj. 5, 7- you exact usury every one of his A.

/'.!«/. 49- 7. none can by any means redeem Ais A.

Ita. 3. (j. when a man ihall take hold oi his A.

9. 19. people be as fuel, no man shall spare his A.

19- 2. they shall fight every one against hi.s A.

41.0. every one said to his A. be of good courage
Jet. 13. t 14. 1 will dash a man against hi.r A.

31.3*. teach no more every man his A. IJeA. 8, 11.

.14, 9. lh;it none serve himself of a Jew hit b.

14. let ye go every man his A. an Hebrew
17- in proclaiming liberty everj' one lo his A.

F.XL'k. 18. 18. because he spoiled his A. by violence

3,1. 30. speak every one lo hts A. saying, come
//('i,12.3. Jacob took his b. by the heel in ihe womb
Ainot 1.11, because he did pursue his b. with sword
A/ic. 7-2. they hunt every man his b. with a net

//(/?. 2. 22. every one by the sword of his A.

Zich. 7. 9' and shew mercy every man to Ai* A.

10. let none iniagine evil against his A. in heart

Mai. 2. 10. why deal treacherously against hts b. f

Mat.bSLI. whoso is angry and sayelh Racato An A.

18. 35. uiv I'atherdo also to you if ye from jour
hearts forgive not everyone his A.their trespasses

22. 24. rai.se seed to A/> A. Mark 12.19. i»^e 2l'.If.

25. having no issue, left his wife lo his b.

John 1. 41. he findeth Au A. Simon, and saith toLim
Ixoni. 14. 13. or an occasion to fall in his A. way
1 7!/(fi-.T.4 0. that no man defraud Ai' A. in any ni.-itter

Jnm. 4. 11. speakethevil ofAu A. andjudgetli Au A.

1 John 2. 9. in the light, and ha;eth his A. U.
10. he that loveth hts A. abidelh in the light

3. 10. neither he that loveth not his A. 14.

12. not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and
slewA/j A. because A/j- A. works were righteous

15. whoso hateth his A. is a murderer, 4. 20.

1 John 4. 21. he who loveth God, love hts A. alsu

5. It), if any see h\s A. sin a sin not to death

My BUOTHER.
Gen. 4. 9. Cain said. 1 know not, am I my b. keeper'

20. 5, herself said, he is my b. 13. J Kings iO. 32.

27. 41. Esau said, then will I slay my A. Jacob
29.15. Laban said to Jacob.because thou art my A.

Jndg. 20. 23. to battle against Benjamin my A. 28.

2 Sam. 1. 26. distressed for thee, wy A, Jonathan
13, 12. nay my b. do not force me, do not this

1 Kings 13. 30. they mourned, saying, alas my b.

Psal. .15.14, 1 behaved as though he had been myb.
Cant. 8.1.0 that thou wert as my A. that sucked

Jer. 22. 18. they shall not lament, saying, ah my A.

Mat. 12. 50. same is my b. and sister, Mark 3. 35.

18. 21. Lord, how oft shall my A. sin against me •'

Luke 12. 13. speak to my A. that he divide inherit.

John 11. 21. if hadst been here, my A. had not died

1 f'or.a.ll.if meat make 77;yA. to offend, eat no flesli

2 Cof. 2. 13. be* ause I foui.d not Titus my A.

ihir BROTHER.
Gen. 37. 26. what profit is it if we slay wr A. f

27. for he is onr b. and our llesh. Judg. 9, 3.

42. 21. we are verily guilty concerning i7i/r A.

43. 4. if thou wilt send onr b. with us, we will go

2 Cor. 8. 22. and we have sent with them c?/7- A.

Philem. Z.. and Timothy ovr A. to Rhilemon
Thu BROniEK.

Gni. 4. 9. I-/>rd said to Cain, where is Abel thy A. ^

10. the voice of thu b. blond crieth unto me
27. 40. live by thy sword, and shalt serve fhyb.

18 8. go in to thy A, wife and rai>e up seed lo (hy b,

I'.Ti'd. *. 14, is not Aaron the Leviie thy b. t

28. '.. take to thee Aaron thy A. and his sons

Let. 19. 17. thou shalt not hate rAv A, in thine heart

25. 1(). fear thy God that thy A. may live with thee

A'«7M.27.13.asAaronMy*.wasgathered,/Jfw/.32.50
Deut. 13. 6. if thy A. entice thee secretly, saying

15. 1 1. open thy hand wide to ihy b. to thv poor

12. if ^Ay A. an Helrew be sold to thee and servo

22, 1. in any case bring them again to rAv A,

3. in like manner with all lost things of thy A,

23, 7. not abhor an E-domite, for he is thy A.

19- thou shalt not lend upon usury to thy h.

2 Sam. 2. 22. Imw hold up my face to Joab thy b.

13.20. hold thy peace, my sister, he is thy A.

1 A'i7(;;.tC0, 33. and they said, thy A. Benhadad
Job'Z'ZSt. hast taken a pledge from thy b. fornongU
Psal.50. 20. thou fittest and speakesl against thy b

Piov. 27. 10. nor go into ihy A. house in calaniitj

Obad. 10. for thy violence against tht/ b. Jacob
12. shoiildst not have looked on the dav of thu b

A/rtr.5.23.remembtr<'St that /AvA.hathout-ht <igaii:st,

,

24. first be reconciled to /Ay A. incD olicr ih> (iift



J/rf/.7.S.l>ehuld. mote in rAv A.p3-p,5.Z.i(Xc6.4U2.

18.la.if /Af/^'trp'^P^i^.hasT gd^ined l/ii/ & . LnAe 11 .3.

John 11. i!3. Jesus saith, thy b. .shall rise asai'i

Aj/«. 1-t.lO. but why dost thou judge /V'i. / or why
dost thou set at nought thy b.f

Your iMurmr.R.
")en. 4C.S4. bring y""!" b. so will 1 deliver you y. 4,

43. 3. not see my face, except y«ur b. be with you
1 %. take V'"*'' A- arise, and go again unto the niau

4i.4. 1 am Joseph tfi>»r A. whom ye soldi nt« Egypt

Judg. 9. 18. Abiuielech king, because he is yt'"'* l>-

Rev. 1.9. John, who also am u<jur b. and companion
UKUrilEIUIOOD.

Zech. 11. 14. might break A. between Judah and Is.

Pel. 2. 17. lo%e the b. fearGod, honour the king

BKOTHERLV.
Anws 1. 9. they remembered not the b. covenant

Horn. VZ. 10. be kindly aft'eclioned, with b. Icve

1 'i'hes\. 4. 9. as touching*. love, ye need not that 1

Ueb. 13. 1. let b. love continue

S Pfif. 1.7. to godliness i.kindness, and to i. kindness

BUOUGIir.
Gen. 20.9. hast b. on me and my kingdom a great sic

27.20. because the Lord thy God b. it to nie

31. 39. that torn of beasts I b. not to thee

43. i.'t). they A. him the present in iheir hand
Lxod.Q. 19. every beast in field not A. home sliall die

10. l.'I. Lord b. east-wind, the east-wind b. locusts

18. 2tJ. the hard causes they b. to Moses
19. 4. how I bare you and b. you to myself

32. 1, them.inthat A. us up out of Egypt, 23.

21. that thou h;ist b. so great a sin on them
25. 23. they that had purple and scarlet b. them
Lev. 13.2 he shall be A. to Aaron the priest, 9.

23. 14. till he have b. an oflering to your God
24. 11. they b. thj blasphemer to Moses
Siuii. 6. 13. he shall be A. to the door oftabernacle

9. l.'i. because b. not the offering in his >ea^i^n

14. 3. wherefore hath the Lord b. us to this land •

16. 10. and he hath b. thee near to him
27. 5. Moses b. their cause before the Lord

31. 30. we have iherefuve b. an oblation for Lord
32. 17. till we have b. them to their places

Otnl. 5. 15. the Lord thy God 6. thee out iheoce

2tJ. 10. I have b. the first-fruits of the land

13. I have b. away the hallowed things

Jfls/t. 7. 14. in the n.orning ye shall be b.

•*3. they took and b. them to Joshua

2t. they b. them to the valley of Achor
21. 7. Lord A. the sea upon them and covered them

Jiiiig. 2. 1. I have b. you unto the land I sware

ifi. 18. the Philistines b. money in their hand
la. 3. who b. thee hither? and what makest ihou

t -Saw. 1. 24. she b. Samuel to the house of the Ld
25. they slew a bullock and b. the child to Eli

10. 27- they despised him, and b. him no presents

21

.

14. wherefore ihenhave ye b. him to me ?

25. 35. David received what Abigail had b. him
30. 11. they found and b. an Egyptian to David

ZSiim, 1. 10. crown and bracelet, ^. them to my lord

7. 18. who am I, O LordGod ? what is my house,

that Lhnuhast 4. me hitherto? 1 C/ir.m. 17. I6.

, .K'»ii:j9.9.Lordi. on them this evil, 2 Chum.l .2^.

lO. 25. they b. each his pre.sent, C Chron. Q. 24.

17. 20. hast thon also b. evil upon the widow ?

22. 37. so the king died, and was b. to Samaria
2A'i«gj5-20.spared Naaman.innot receiv.whatheA.

17.4. Iloshea b. no presents to the king ofAssyria

27. carry thither the priest ye b. from thence

20. 11. he b. the shadow ten degrees backward
24. 16. craftsmen the king b. captive to Eabylon
IC/iii'h. 11. 19. withjeopardy of lives they A. it

14. 17. the Lord b. fear of him on all nations

2 Chr. 13. 18. the children of Israel were b. imdcr
17. 5. all Judah b. to Jehoshaphat presents

22.9. b. Ahaziah to Jehu, and when had slain

28. 5. the king of Syria b. Israel to Damascus
15. *. captives to Jericho to their brethren

32. 23. many 6. gifts to the Lord to Jerusalem
Ezra 8. 18. they b. us a man of understanding

10. 1 10. ye have b. back strange wives
N(/i.4. 15. God had b. their counsel to nought
il. It), the people b. them and made them booths

).33. thou art just in all that is b. upon us

iJi. 12 Judah b. tithe of corn and new wine
i'.>t/i. 6. 8. let the royal apparel be b. the king useth

911. number of slain in Shushan b. to the king

i)b 4. 12. now a thing was secretly b. to me
£1. 32. yet shall he he b. to the grave and tomb
s(i/. 35. 4. let them be b. to confusion, 2fi.

45. 15. witli gladness and joy shall they be b.

"1.24. they are b tJ .-hame that seek my hurt

Prci'. 6. 26. a man is />, to a piece ol bread

Cant. 2. 4. he b. me to the banqueting-house

Jtn 15. 1. Ar. b. Kir of Moab is b. to silence

23. J3. b. the lantl of the Chaldeans to ruin

29. 20. for the terrible one is b. to nought
43. 23. thou hast not b. small cattle to me, 24.

48. 15. yea, I have called him, I have b. him
f)3. 7. he is A. ^ a lamb to the slaughter
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ha. 50- 16. therefore his arm b. salvation. 63. 5
fiO. 11. and that iheir kings may be b.

&2. 9. they that b it shall drink it iu thu oourls

Jer. 11. 19. as an ox that is b. to the slaughter

15. 8, I have b. on them a spoiler at noon-day

32. 42. as 1 have b. all this evil on this people

4lt. 3. now Lord hath b. it and done as he said

Lzt^i. 1 k 22. be comforted concerning the evil I b.

23. if. nor left she her whoredoms A. from Egypt
29.5. thou shalt not be b. together nor gathered

40. 4. that I might shew theni, art thou &. hither

47. 3. he b. me through the waters to the ancles, 4.

Dan. fi. 18. nor instrumenis ()f music b. before him
7. 13. A. him near before the ancient of days

9. 14. Lord watched on the evil,and bit onus
11.6. she be given up, rjid they that b. her
Has. 1. 9. when ye b. it home I did blow on it

.'\Iji. 1. 13. ye b. what wiis torn, and lame, and sick

Altit. 10. 18. ye shall be A. before kings for my sake,

for a test, against them, A/«r* 13. 9. Z-wXtfSl. 12.

12. 25. kingdom is A. to desolation, Lnie 11. 17.

11. 11. she b. John Baptist's head to her mother
17. 16- I A.himtothy dibciples, could not cure him
18. 24. one was b. that owed him 10,000 talents

19. 13. wereA.tohim little children, Mar/c 10. 13.

Mari 4. 21. a candle b. to be put under a bushel

6. 27. the king commanded his head to be b,

10. 13. the disciples rebuked those that b. them
Luike'Z. 22. b. him to Jerusalem to present him
7. 37- a woman b. an alabaster-box ot ointment

10. 31, b. him to an inn and took care of him
John 7. 45. they said, why have ye not b him ?

Acts 5. 21. and sent to the prison to have them b.

9. 27. Barnabas A.him to the apostles and declared

15. 3. and being i. on their way by the church
16. 16. who b. her masters gain by soothsaying

20. b. them to the magistrates, saying, those men
19. 12. from his body were b. to the sick, aprons

19. A. their books, and burned theui before all men
24. Demetrius b. no small gain to the craftsmen

37. ye b. hither these men, no robbers of churches
20. 12. and they b. the young man alive

21. 5. they all b. us on our way, with wives

25.6. the next day commanded Paul to be b.

27.24. fearnot,Paul,thou must be A. before Ca;sar

Horn. 15. 24. to be b. on my way thither by you
1 Cor. ti. 12. 1 will not be A. under the power of any
2 Cor. 1.16, of you to be A. on my way to Judea
2 Titn. 1. 10. hath b. life and immortality to light

1 Pel. 1. 13. for the grace that is to be A. to you
2 Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he A. in bondage

BROUGHT a^ain.

Gra.l4.l6.AbramA.i7^fli«hisbrother Lot and goods
43. I'J. and the money that was b. figahi in sacks

ExoU. 10. 8. Moses and Aaron A. again to Pharaoh
15.10. Lord A. a^atn the waters of the sea on the

Oeiii.l.lj. A. us word fl^. and said, it is a good land

Joih. 14. 7. I A. him word aa, as it was in my heart

PiiiA 1. 21. the Lord hath b. me home ti^. empty
1 ^am. 6. 21. the Philistines b. ag. ark of tlie Lord
ISam. 3. 26. b. a^. Abuer from the well of Sirah
2 Kings 22. g. Shaphan the scribe came and A, the

king word ag. 20. 1 Kings 20. 9- 2 Chion, 34. 28.

2C7(c. 33.13. Lord A. Manasseh «g«i7i to Jerusalem
Neh. 13, 9. thither A. I ag. the vessels of the house
Jer. 27. 16. the vessels shall shortly be A. again
Ezek. 34. 4. ye have not A. again what was driven

39. 27. when i have A. them ag. from the people

Mat. 27. 3. repented aJid b. ag. 30 pieces of silver

Heb. 13.20. God of peace that A. ag. from the dead
BROUGHT back.

Gen. 14. I6. Abram A. boci all the goods and I^ot

i\'»w . 13 .2(1. A. bacfc word to them and congregation

Ih'ingx 13.23. for the prophet whom he had A. bac^

2 Chr. 19. 4. Jehoshaphat b. them bac/c to the Lord
Psiti. i^.l. thou hast A. bad the captivity of Jacob
Ezei. 38. 8. come into land b. back from the sword

BROUGHT do-u:n.

Gen. 39. 1. and Joseph was A. dou-ii into Egypt
Jntig. 7. 5. he A. dojvn the people to the waters

It). 21. the Philistines A. fiou-7i Samson to Gaza
1.3'(/j«.30.ld. whenhehad A.Jiimrf.they were spread

1 /vV«2.i 1.53. they b. Adonijah doii:n from the altar

17. 23. Elijah A. the child d. out of the chamber
18. 40. A. them d. to brook Kishon and slew them

Psai. 20.8.they areA.(/. and fallen, but we are risen

107. 12. he A. dow7i their heart with labour
i.w(. 5. 15. and the mean man shall be A. do-wn

14. 11. thy pomp is A. down to the grave

15. thou shalt be A. doun to hell, to sides of pit

29, 4. thou shalt be A. d. and speak out of ground

43. 14. for your sake I have b. d. all the nobles

Lam. 2. 2. he hath A. them do-j.n to the ground

Lzek. 17. 24. I the Lord have A. d the high tree

31. 18. shall be A. doivn with the trees of Eden
Zttii. 10. 11. the pride of Assyria shall be A. ./fla«

Mat. 11. 23. thou Capernaum be A. doiun to hell

Acts 'J. 30. the brethren b. him dou-n to Cesarea
BROUGHT >rrA.

Cen. 1. 12. the earth A. forth grais and herbs

ERO
Gen. 1.21. waters A./, abundantly afti^r their kind

14. 18. the kmg of Salem O.l'ortn hreaQ anu wii:«

15.5. the Lord A._;brf/i Abramabroaa.and saidl.

19.16. angels A. 'Lotforth, imdsei him without citj

24.5'J. tiie servant A. /'<'/7/i jewels of silver and grid

38. 25. when b.forth, she sent to her father-in-law

41 .47. in plenteous years eartli A./i»;7/* by handfuls
Erod. 3. 12. when thou hast b.forih the people
id. 3. *^or ye have A. xi-t forth into the wildernes"

29.46. shall know I am the Lord who A. them/br^/j

out of the land of Egypt. Lev. 25. 38.
[
26. 13,15.

A'u/rt. 17.8. Aaron's rod A. fi'/ /A buds.and bloomed
20. id. sent an angel, and A. \is J'ore/t out of Egypt
24. 8. God A. him Jorch out ot Egypt, he hath

strength

Detii. 6. 12. lest forget Lord wh*o A. thee /t;j7A,e. 1 1.

8. 15. who b. forth water out of the rock of Hint

9. 12. thy people thou b.f. have^corruptcd thems.

2d. 8. tb« Lord A. usfoit/i with a mighty hand
29. 25.the covenant he made when he b. them /'(•//A

33, 14. for precious fruits A. forl/i by the sun
Joih. 10. 23. b.forth those fivekings out of the cava
Judg. 5.25. she b. forth butter in a lordly dish

d. 8. I A. yoMj'orlh out of the house of bondage
1 iium. 12. 8. sent Moses, who b.forih your fathers

2.^W//i.22. 20. A.me/', into large place, f*ja/. 18. ly.

L Kings 9. 9. they i'orsook the Lord who b.f. their

fathers out of the land of Egypt, 2 Chr. 7. 22.

2 Kings 10. 22. b. forth vestments for worshippers

11.12. b.forth the king's son, and put the crown on
Job 10. 18. wherefore hast b. me forth out of womb
21. 30. the. wicked shall be A. forth day of wrath
Pia/.7. 14. conceived mischief, and A./, falsehood

90. 2. before the mountains were b.forih, art God
105.30. their land b.forih frogs in abundance
43. he b.forih his people with joy and gladness

Prov.ii 24.when there were no depths, I was b.forih

25. before the hills was I b.forih
Cam. 8.5. there thy mother b. thee/nr/Vi.she b.forih

/.frt.5.2.he looked for grapes, and it A./, wild grapes

20. 18. A,/'jM wind
II
45 10. what hast thou A./. .*

51. 18. to guide her among sons, she hath A./orM
6d.7. before shetravailed,she b.f. before her pain
8. for as soon as Zion travailed, she A. /'. children

Jer. 2. 27. saying to a stone, thou hast 4, mefort Jb

11.4. 1 commanded in the day I A. them/. 34. 13.

17. t ll.gathereth young which he hath not A/or/

A

20. 3. Pashur A. forth Jcremiili out of the stocks

32.21. hai.t b. forth thy people Israel with signs

50.25. Lord A./, the weapons of his indignation

51. 10. the Lord hath b. foith our righteousness

Ezek. 12. 7. 1 b.forih my stuff by day in their si-ght

14.22. a remnant b.forih, both sons and daughters

20. 22. the heathen in whose sight I A. them/ur/A
Mic. 5.3. till time she which travailelh hath A./j/A
Ilag. 2. 19. and the olive-tree hath not b. forth
Mat. 1. C5. till she had b.foitf, her first-born son

13.8. fell in good ground, and A./, fruit, Marki.ti.

Lake 1.57.now Elisabeth's time came, she A./, a sun

2. 7. she b. f. her first-born son and wrapped him
12. Id. the ground of a rich manA./urrA plentifully

John 19. 13. when Pilate heard that, he b. /. Jesus

-icti 5.19. opened the prison doors and A. ihemforth
12.6. when Herod would have A. him forth

25. 17. I commanded the man to be b.forih

Jam. 5. lii. he prayed,and the earth A.^u/r.'j her fruit

Peu. 12.5. she b.forih a man-child. \vho was to rule

13. the dragon persecuted the woman which A./.

BROUGHT in.

Gen. .39. 14. he hath A. in an Hebrew to mock us

47. 7. Joseph A. m Jacob his father, Jacob blessed

Lev. 10. 18. blood was not A. in within holy place

16. 27. the bullock and goat, whose blood was A. in

A ;f/«. 12. 15.they journeyed not tilLMiriam was A.irt

Dent. 9. 4. formy righteousness the Lord A. me in

11. 29. M'hen the Lord hath b. thee in to the land

2 'iam. 3. 22. Joab A. im a great spoil with him
^

G. 17. Hmy A. in the ark of the Lord. 1 Kiyigs 8. 6

AVA. 13. 19. no burden A. in on the sabbath-day

Psal. 78. 2d. by his power he A. in the south wind

Dan. 5. 13. then was Daniel A. im before the king

lUnt. U. 11. John's head was A. in in a charger

Act:, 7.45. A. in with Jesus into possession of Gentiles

GaL 2. 4. false brethren A. in to spy our liberty

Heb. 9. + 16. must be A. (7tthe death of the testator

BROUGIM into.

Nnm. Id. 14. not A. us mio a land that floweth

Ueut. 6. 10. when the Lord hath A. thee iwro, 31.20.

1 6iim. 5.2. A. the ark into Dagon's house and set it

9, 22. A. them inloXXxe parlour, and made them sit

20.8. A. thy servant into a covenant with thee

2 Kings 12 16. sin-money not A. into house of Loid
P.\ai. 22. 15. hast A. me into the dust of death

Cunt. 1. 4. the king hath A. me i7ito his chambers
Jer. 2. 7- 1 A. you into a plentiful country lo eai

Lam 3. 2. hath A. me t?ico darkness, but not light

£ifX-. 27. 2d. thy rowers have A. thee tnto waters

44.7. ye have A. ijito mv sanctuary strangers

Acti 9. 8. they led hira am! A him i?ito Dama&cufl

21. 28. A. Greeks t'nio the '.emple, and polluldl it



BRO
1 Tim. 5. 7. for we A. nothing into this world
/i«A. 13 11 whose blood is i. niia the sanctuary

HlU)L'CUir low.

.^udg. 11.35. daufihler, thou ha^t A. me very /^a'

iChron. 58. i;!. Lord A. .ludah /ii:jp, because of Ahaz
Jo& 14. 21. they are A. low, hni he perceiveth il not

24. 24. wicked are gone andi. hw, they are taken
Psal. 79-3- '("t mercies prevent us, for we are A. /tjri'

loG.43. and were 6. low for their iniquity

107.39.they are A. /(W, thro' oppression and sorrow
116. 6. I was h. low, and he helped me
142. 6. attend to my cry, for I am b. very hzo

Eccl. 12. 4. all daughters of music shall be &. lo:t>

Isa.^AQ,. upon every one lifted up. he shall he A. lon'

25.5. the branch of the terrible ones shall be A. luui

Luke 3.5. every mountain and hill b. low, ha. 40.4.

BROU(;HT out.

Gen. 15. 7. that b, thee imi of Ur of the Chaldees
41. 14, they A. him hastily out of the dungeon
43. 23. and he A. Simeon out unto them

hxoii. 13. 3. for by strength of hand the Lord b.

you fli(; from this place, 9, 14, 16. Ueu/. 6. 21.

20. 2. I am the Lord thy Liod, which b. thee iwif,

/.tfp.ig.SG. Num.\5.n. DaU.5.6. i'ja/.Sl.lO.

I>i'.e3.43-whenl A.lhem^M^ol Egypt, 1 A'ing(B.21.

Deiit. 5. 15. remember that Lord A. thee out thence

9 28. A. them o^tt to slay them in the wilderness
Josh. 6.23. young men A. out Kahab and all she had
24. 5. plagued Egypt, and afterward 1 A. you oit4

2 6ffm. 13.18 servant A. her out, and bolted the door
2 Kings 23. G. he A. ojit the grove from house of L,

1 ChroK. 20. 3. he A. cwf the people that were in it

8 C/tron. 23. 11. then they A. crtr the king's son

£9. 16. priests A, ok/ all uncleanness they found
Psal. 7B- 16- he A. streams also out of the rock
80. 8. thou hast A. a vine out of I'gypt

107. 14. he A. them out of darkness, and brake
136. 11. and A. out Isrnel from among them

Jer. 7, 22. in the day I A. them out of F.gypt

JJan. 5.13. whom the kinniity father A flT(/«f Jewry
fins. 12. 13. by a prophet the Lord A. Israel out

Acts 7. 40. this Moses, which A. us out of Egypt
12.17. declared how the Lord A. hina out of prison
13. 17. with an high arm A. them out of Egypt
l6.30.A.fl»r, and said, what must I do to be saved
Sy.lhey came and besought them, and A. them otu

BROUGHT to pass.

? Kings 19. 25. now I have A. it to past, Tsa. 37. 26,

Etek. 21. 7. it Cometh, and shall be A. to pass
1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall be b. to puss the saying

BROUGHT up.

£'j'£'i/.17. 3. wherefore hastthouA.us?(y/ ? A';(«.21.5.

37. 1, as for Moses, the man that A. us vp, 23,

4. these thy gods which A. thee ?/^?,8.1 Kings 12.28.

3'J. 1. thou and the people which thou hast. A. up
Num. 13. 32. they A. tip an evil report of the land
16. 13. is it a small thing that thou hast A. iis rip ?

20. 4. why have ye A. up the congregation of Lord
Dent, 20. 1 . the Lord is with thee, which A. thee up
22. 19. because he A, vp an evil name on a virgin

Josh. 24. 17- he it is that A. 113 up and our fathers

32.bones ofJoseph A. vp, they buried in Shechem
Judg. 6. 8. I A. you up from Egypt, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

15. 13. A. .Samson vp
||
I6. 31. A. him up and buried

16. 6. the lords A. vp to her seven green withs

1 ^am. 2. 14. all the Hesh-hook A. w;; the priest took

8. 8. since the day i A. them up, 2 .Sam. 7. 6.

1 Chron. 17. 5.

12. 6. Lord that A. your fathers vp out of Egypt
Sam. 6. 12. David went and A. np the ark of Goii,

15. 1 Kings 8. 4. 1 Chr. 15. 28. 2 Chr. 1. 4.

21. 8. b.up for Adriel
||
13. b.vp the bones of Saul

hings 10.1. to them that A. up Ahab's children, 6.

17. 7- Israel sinned against Lord who A. them up
-Tj. the I^rdwho A. you up, him fear and worship

25.6. A. vp Zedekiah to king of Babylon, Jfr,39. 5.
2 t'Ar. 8.11. Solomon A. «/» the daughterof Pharaoh
10. 8. counsel with young men A. vp with him, to,

Ezra 1. 11. all these vessels A. up from Babylon
4. 2. Esar-haddon king of Assur A. us vp hiiher

J^>A.9.18.thisisthyGod that A.lhee )/;» out of Egypt
Esth.2.7 .MovdecAx b.up Esther his uncle's daughter

20. like as when she was b. up with him
Job 31. 18. from my youth he was A, up with me
Psal. 30. 3. thou hast b. up my soul from the grave
40. 2. he A. me vp out of an horrible pit

Proi'.8.30. then I was by him, as one A. h/» with him
I.ia. 1. 2. I have nourished and b. vp children

49 21.who hath A. up these ? where had they been '

51. 18. none to guide her of all the sons she A. vp
63. 11. where is he that A. them vjt ? Jer. 2.6.

Jer. 11.7. 1 protested in the day I A. them vp
16.14.the Lord that A.!/;? Israel out of Egypt. 23,7.
15. the Lord that h.vp Israel fromlhe north.23,8.

Z-7m.2.22.lhose \ b.up hath my enemy consumed
4. 5. that were A. up in scarlet embrace dunghills
/.r^*.19.3. she A- »(;»oneof her whelps, a young lion

31. + 4. the deep A, him up on high with her rivers

37. 13. when I have A. vou vp nut of vour graves
Amof^. 10. 1 A. youu;\*i. I. I y. 7. She. 6. 4.

S4
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Jonah 2. 6. yet hast A. vp my life from cnrmptloD
iWih.^. 7. she shall be A, up, and her maids lead her
Liike-\. 16. to Nazareth, where she had been A. up
Acts 13. 1. had been A. up with Ilerod the tetrarch

22.3. yet A. up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel
1 Tun. 5. 10. a widow, if she have A. w/* children

BKOUGHrE.ST.
Eiod. 32. 7- thy people thou A. out have corrupted
Num. 14. 13. thou A. up this people in thy might
Dent. 9. 2B. lest the laud when«.e thou A. us out say

29. thy inheritance thou b. out, 1 Kings 8. 51*

2 >>am. 5.2. wast he that A. in Israel, 1 Chron. 11,2.
1 Kings ^i.5'^. when thou A. our fathers out of Egypt
Neh. 9. 7. A. him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees

15. thou A. forth water for them out of the rock
23. A. them into the land thou hadst promised

Psal. 66. II. thou A. us into the net, thou laidst

12. but thou A. us out into a wealthy place
BKOW.

/.rn.4a.4. thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy A. brass
L-^ke 4. 29. they led him to the A. of the hill

BROWN.
Gen. 30. 32. all A. cattle among 'he sheep. 35. 40.
33.everyonethatisnot A. shall be account, stolen

BRUISE, Substanttie.
ha. 53. t5. and with his A. we are healed
Jer. 6. + 14. they healed the A. ofmy people slightlj

30. 12. thus saith the Lord, t-hy A. is incureable
A'aA. 3. 1 9. there is no healing oftny A. wound griev.

BRUISES.
ha. 1.6. no soundness, but wounds, and A, and sores
Kzek. 47. t 12. the leaf thereof for A. and sores

BRUISE
Signifies, [1] To crush, tnjitre, or oppress. Gen.

3. 15. Dan. 2. 40. [2] To punish, chastist, ur
correct, Isa. 53. 10. It is spoken, (1) Corpo-
really, of the body, Luke 9, 39. (2) Spiritually,
of douhts and troubles. Mat. 12. 20. (3) Mo-
rally, 0/ corruptions, isa. I. 6. (4) Politically,

of a u-cak decaying Jtaiion, 2 Kings 18. 21.
A bruised reed shall he not break, ha. 42. 3,

Christ will not deAl roughly and rigorously uith
those that come to him, but will uje all gentle-
ness and tenderness to them; pa\sing by their
greatest sitis, beanng with their present t\fii

ties, cherishing, and encouraging the smallest
beginnings of grace, and comforting and healing
wounded consciences.

To bruise the teats, Esek. 23. 3. 21. To commti
bodily whoredom ; or idolatry, johich is spiritual
whoredom

.

Gtf?(.3.15.it shall A. thy head, thou shall A. his hee
J.\a. 28. 28. nor will he A. it with his horsemen
53. 10. yet it pleased the Lord to A. him
Dan. 2.40. as iron shall it break in pieces and A.

Horn, 16. 20. the God of peace shall A.Satan shortly
BRUISED.

Lev. 22. 24. ye shall not offer to the Lord M-hat is A.

2 Kings 18. 21. irusteth on the staff of this A. reed
ha. 42. 3. aA. reed shall he not hri;ak,Mat. 12
53. 5. he was A. for our iniquities.the chastisement

Etei. 23. 3. there they A. the teats of their virginity
8. and they A. the breasts of her virginity

LtUe4. 18. sent me to set at liberty them that are A.

BRUISING.
Etelr. 23. 21. in A. thy teats by the Egj-ptians
Ljike]). .S9. the spirit A. him, hardly departeth from

BRUir.
Jer. 10, 22. behold, the noise of the A. is ccme
Nah. 3. 19. all that hear the A. of thee, shall clap

Brute ; see Beasts.
BR'JllSH.

P.:al. 49- 10. the fool and the 6. person perish

9 J. 6. a A. man knoweth not, nor a fool understand
9+- 8. understand, ye A. among the people
Priv. 12. 1. but he that hateth reproof is A.

3U 2. surely 1 am more A. than any man
ha. 19. 1 1 .the prmces of Zoan are fools, the counsel

of the wise counsellors of Pharaoh is become A.

Jer. 10. 8. they are altogether A. and foolish

14 every man is A. 51. 17- |121, pastors are A.

Ezek. 21. 31, deliver thee into the hand of A. men
BUCKET, S.

Num. 2>. 7- he shall pour the water out of his A.

ha, 40.15. the nations are as a drop of a A. and dust
BUCKLER

Is a piece of defensive armour, 1 Chron. .'>. 18.

God is often called the Buckler, or Shield of his

people, Psal. 18. 2. Prov. 2.7, lie will protect

and save them from that mischief and mm which
will befal all wicked men. And tn Cant. 4. 4.

thefait fi ofthe church, or of btlievers, whereiu thrv
are united to Christ, is compared to the tower of
David, whereon hang a thousand bucklers

;

noting, how strong and invincible faith is, which
furnishes with weapons out of Christ''s fulness,
and abundantly difcuds J'rom all spiritual ene-

mies, Eph. 6. ifi.

Hiim. 22.31. a A. to all that trust in him. Ps. 18.30.

1 Chron. 5. 18. nien able to bear A and sword

Btl
\CAronA^ B.Gaditesthalcmild handle shield andf.
I^sal. 18. 2. Lord is my Goil, my A. my high towtr
35. 2. take hold of shield and A. stand up for hely
91. 4. his truth shall be thy shield and A.

Piov. 2. 7- he is a A. to them that walk uprightly
Jer. 46.3. Older ye the A. and shield, and draw near
Ezek. 2,1. 24. shall set against the A shield, and
26. 8. he shall lift up the A. against thee [helmtt

BUCKLERS.
2 CAr. 23. Q.Jehoiada delivered spears. A. and shieldi
Job 15. 26. runneth upon the thick bosses of his A
Cant. 4. 4. whereon there hanged a thousand A.

Ezek. 38, 4, a great company with A. and shields
39. 9. ihey shall set on fire shields, A. and bows

BU D, Substantive.
Job 38. 27. cause the A. of the lender herb to spring
/.ifl. 18. 5. afore the hanest, when the A, is perfect
61. 11. for as the earth bringeth forth her A.

E.zek. 16.7. caused thee to multiply as A. of the field

Uos. 8,7. A. shall yield no meal, stranger swallow it

BUD. I'erb.

Oen. 3, f 18. thistles shall it cause to A. to thee
Job 14. 9- y«t through the scent of water il will A.

P>aL 132. 17- I will make tlie horn of David to A.

Cant. 7. 12. let us see if the pomegranates A. forth
/jrt.i" .6. Israel shall blossom andA. and fill theworld
55. lu. maketh the earth to bring forth and A.

Ezek. 29. 21. cause the horn of Israel to A. forth
BUDS.

A'um. 17, 8. Aaron's rod brought forth A.and bloomed
BUDDED. [forth

Gen,, 40. 10. the \-ii.e was m though it h. and shot
Sum. 17. 8. Aaron's rod for the house of Levi A
Cant. 6. 11. to see whether the pomegranates A.
Ezek. 7. 10. the rod hath blossomed, priile hath A.

/ifA. 9. 4. the ark wherein was Aaron's rod that A
BUFFET.

2 Co'. 12, 7. '.he messenger of Satan to A. me
BUFFETED.

A/a/.26.67. spit in his face and A. him. Mark 14.65
1 Cor. \. 11. even to this present hour we are A
1 Pet. 2. 20- if when ve be A. for your faulls

B U I LD
Signifies, [1] To erect, or make houses, &c. Deut.

28. 30. [2] To strengthen and increa.te krwrc
ledge, faith, lore, ami all other graces. Acts 20,
32. [3] To cement and knit together spirilualli/

,

fhu.f believers are united to Christ by faith, and
among themselves hy love, Kph. 2. 22. [4] To
preserve, bless, ajid prosper, Psal. 127. 1- Jer.
24. 6. [5] To settle and establish, 1 Sam. 2. 35.

Who did build the house of Israel, Ruth 4. II.
]\'ho did increase his family by a numerous
progeny.

I will iiuild up thy throne, Psal. 8Q. 4. I will
perpetuate the kingdom to thy posterity.

Shall build the old wastes, V/.(o. 6I. 4. The
Gentiles, who have hfen long destitute of thg
true knowledge of God, and like a wilderness
oiergrown Jcilh briers and thorns, shall be brought,
by the ministry of the word, to know and serve
the true God.

BUILD referred to God.
1 .Sum. 2, 35. I will raise up a priest, and will A. him

a sure house, 2 -Sain. 7. 27. 1 Ain^.( 11. 3u,
1 Chron. 17. 10. that the Lord will A. thee an hou^e

25. hast told that thou wilt A. him an house
P,\al. 28. 5. he shall destroy, and not A. them up
51. 18. do good to Sion. A. the walls of Jerusalem
69. 35. for God will A. the cities of Judah
89. 4. and A. up thy throne to all generations
102. 16. when Lord shall A up /ion, will appear
127. 1. except Lord A. house, they labour in vain
147.2. Ixird doth A. up Jerusalem, gal hers outcasts

Jer. 18. 9- I speak concerning a nation to A. it

24. 6. I will A. and not pull thorn down, 31. 28.
31. 4. again I will A. thee, O virgin of Israel
33. 7, I will A. Judah and Israel as at the first

42. 10. if ye will abide in this land 1 will A, you
Etek. 36,36. that I the Lord A. the ruined places
Amos 9. 11. 1 will A. it as in the days of old
A]at. ]6. 18. on this rock will 1 A. my church
16,61 . I am able to A. it in three days, A/flrX 14.58.

Acts\5. 16 I will A. again the tabernacle of Davia
BUILD altars.

Exod.^0.Z5. shalt not A. an altar of hewn sf^ne
A'«w.23,l. Balaam said.A.me here seven altars, iu.

Dent. 27. .5. there thou shalt A. an altar to the Lord
6. thou shall A. altar of the IvOrd of whole stones

Josh. 22. 29- God forbid, we rebel and 4. an altar
'See Br.GAN.

BUILD joined with house.

Deut. 25, 9. man that will not A. his brother's AottM
28.30. shalt A. an house, not dwell in it, jCeph.l.M
Kuth 4. 11. which two did A. the home of Israel

2 Sam. 7. 5. shalt thou A. me an house to dwell in

7. spake [, saying.why A. ye not me an A. of ceour?
13. thy seed shall A. an hmuie for mv nanm

1 A'iw?,( 5. 5. 1 8. 19. 1 Chr. 11 . 12. [22. 10.

1 A''i>igx2,36, A. thee an h. irt Jirnsalem, and dwell



BUI BUI

;rm;:c5..'J.David could not A. an h. for wars about

5. fpurpose to &. an A. to Lord, 2 C'Ar.2.1. [hvAi

8. l6. I chose no city to b. an /lou/e. C Chron. 0. 5.

17. it was in heart of David ray father to b. an /i.

foTGodof Israel, 1 C/ir.SB. 2. 2CAr.6. 7-

Chr. 1*. 12. he shall b. me anAL»Hje. S CVir. 6. y.

C2. 8. shalt not b. an A. because thou shed blood

11. my son, b. the A. of Lord, as he said of thee

28. 6. Solomon shall b. my hoiue and my conrts

2 Chr. 2. 4. behoUl, I A. an Inntse to Lord ray Cod

5. the house I A. is grtAt, for great is our fiod

6. who is able to b. him an house .' that I should

b. an hi'VM

36.23.hehath charged me to b. him an h. Ezra 1
.
2

Ezra 1.3. noto.leritsalem and A. the houieoi Lord

5. 3. who hath commanded you to b. this hivue .' 9,

6. 7. let the governor of the Jews b. this hvuse

Psai. 127. 1, they labour in vaiu that b. the /wu.^e

Prov. 24. 27. prepare, and afterwards b. thy hmixe

ha. ti5. 21. they shall b. houses and inhabit them

66. 1. where is the home that ye b. unto me '

Jer.l'i.W. [will A. me a wide A. and large chambers

29. 5. A. hfntses and dwell in them, and plant.
-^"

35.7. neither shall ye A. home nor sow seed

Ezek. 11. 3. which sav, )t is not near .let us A. fioiises

2H. 26. they shall dwell safely, and shall A. houses

}Iag. 1.8. go to the mountain, bring wood, h. home

'/.ech. .T. 11. to A. it aJi house in tlie land of Shinar

Acts 7 .40. what house will ye A. me, saith the Lord '

BLMLD.
Cen, 11.4. go to, let us b. us a city and a tower

8. and they left off to A. the city

"Sum. 32. Iti. we will 1*. sheep-folds for our cattle

24- A. cities for your Uttle ones.and folds for sheep

"Deut. 20. 20. thou shalt A. bulwarks against the city

I A1MT.T9. 19. all the cities of store, and that which

Solomon desued to A. in Jerusalem. 2 C'A; . H. 6.

24. Pharaoh's daughter came up, then did A.Millo

11. 7. Solomon did b. an high place for Chemosh

lfi.34. inAhab'sdaysHiel the BetheliteA. Jericho

1 Chr. 22. 19. A. ye the sanctuary of the Lord God

2Q. 19. gi^'^ *" Solomon an heart to A. the palace

2 Chron. 14. 7 . let us b. these cities and make walls

E'.ra 4. 2 let us A. with you, we seek your God

5 t 4. "'hat are the men that A. this building r*

i\V/. 2. 17. let us A. the wall
1|
18. let us rise and A.

20. therefore we his servants will rise and A.

4. 3.which they A. ifa fox go up,he shall break down

10. so that we are not able to A. the wall

Ecd. 3. .1. atime to break do^ni, and a time to A, up

Cant. 8. 9- if she be a wall, we will A. upon her

Isa. 9. 10. the bricks are fallen, hut we will A.

45 13. I have raised him up, he shall A. my city

Sh! 12! they shall b. the old waste places. 61.4.

60. 10. the sons of strangers shall A. up thy walls

^. 22. they shall not A. and another inhabit

Jet. 1.10. havesettheeovernationsto A. andplant

£r«>t.4. 2. lay siege, A. a fort against it, 21.22.

3y.t 15. then shall ye A. up a sign by t-Jie bone

DaM.9. 25. to restore and A.Jerusalem to Messiah

^wi->j'9. 11. I will A. it as in the days of old

14.1 srael shall A.the waste cities and inhabit them

Mie. 3. 10. they A. up Zion ^-ith blood, and Jerus.

Zech. 6. 12. he shall A. the temple of the Lord. 13.

15. that are far off shall A. in the temple of Lord

9.3.Tyrus didA.herself a strong hold.heaped silver

Mai. 1. 4. they shall A. but I will throw down

A/fl/.23.29.ye A. tombsof prophets, Z-wXt' 11. 47.48

l.uke 12.1rt.'lwill pull down my barns and A. greater

14. 28. which of you intending to b. a tower .'

30. this man began to A. and not able to finish

.^f/j- 20.32.to the word of his grace, able to A.vou up

Horn. 15. 20. lest I A. en another man's foundation

1 Cor. 3. 12. if any A. on this foundation, gold, silver

Qal 2 18 if I A. again the things which 1 destroyed

BUILDED.
Gen. 2. + 22. of the rib the Lord A. a woman

t. 17. Cain A. a city, and called it Knoch

8. 20. Noah A. an altar to the Lord, and offered

10. 11. AsherA. Nineveh, Rehoboth, and Caleb

1 1 .5. Ld. came to see the tower children of men A.

12^ 7. Abram A.analtartothe Lord. 13.18.

iG, + 2. it may be I may be A. by her, 30. f 3.

26.25. Isaac A. an altar" 1|
iTrW. 24. 4. Moses A:

Josh. 22. 16. in that ye have A. you an altar

/UN2.v8.C7.how much less this house I have A. 43.

15. 22. the stones wherewith Baasha had A.

S Kiiiz,s 23. 13. Solomon had A. for Ashlorelh

Chron. 22.5. the house to be A. must be niagnifical

F.zra^. 1. when the adversaries beard that they A.

13. be it known, that if this city he A. I6.

21. give commandment that this city be not A.

5. 8. we went to the house ofgreat God which is A,

i 1 .we build the house that was A. many years ago

lo.letthehouseofGodbe A. inhisplace.e. 3.

6. 14. elders of the Jews A. and they prospered

NcA .4.18. everyone hadhisswoid girded, and so A.

U>b 20. 19. he hath ts,ken away an house he A. not

Vsal. 122 3. Jerusalem is b. a city that is compact

^rov."^ 1. Wisdom hath A. her hoQse, hewn out pill.

55

V\i>v. 24. 3. through wisdom is an house A. and
fcbtablished

V.ccl. 2. 4. I A. me houses, I planted vineyards

Cant 4. 4.thy neck like tower of D. A. for armoury

Jer. 30. 18. the city shall be A. on her own heap

Lam. 3.5. he hath A. against me. and compassed me

Ez.ek. .56. 10. and the waste shall be A. 33.

Li(*f 17.28.they bought,they sold,they plant.they A.

h'.ph. 2. 22. in whom ye are A. together lor habitat.

lUb. 3. 3. he who A. the house hath more honour

4 forevery house is A. bv some man, he that built

BUILULST.
Dmt. 6. 10. to give thee goodly cities thou A. not

BUILDEK, S

Is spoken, [1] Of such as erect Mouses, Arc. 2 Kings

22. 6. [2] Of (Jod, the great Architect, who

created the heavens and the earth, and all thtng.

in them, Heb. 11.10. [3] Offaithful tnintsiers

of the §os/>el, ii-ho Me ivise master-builders ought

first to lav the foundation, and then buiid upon

it ; first to acquaint such as they have the charge

of, mth the futidamentals of religion, shewing

them that Christ is the ou'lp way to talvatton,

and then to make their superstmcture upon this

foundntwn, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

1 'Kinss 5. 18. Solomon's and Hiram s A. did hew

2 Kmss 12.11. laid money out to the A. that wrought

22. b. give it to carpenters and A. 2 Chr. 34. 11.

Ezra 3. 10. when A. laid foundation of the temple

.VeA. 4.5. have provoked thee to auger before the A.

Psal 118 22.stonewhichA.refus.become head-stone,

A/<i(. 21.42. ilJflj* 12.10. i.HXe 20.17. .-if(^4.11.

127. + 1. they labour ui vain that are A. in it

Ezek. QT. 4. thy A. have perfected thy beauty

1 CW.3.t0.asawisemaster-A.Ihavelaid foundation

/ieA.ll.lO.looked for a city whoseA. and maker isG.

I Pet 2 7. the stone which the A. disallowed

BUILDEST.
D*fHr22 .8.when thou A. a new house, make baltlem.

XeA. 6. 6. for which cause thou A. the wall

Ezek. ]6. 31. in that thou A. thine eminent place

Mat. 27. 40. thou that deslroyest the temple and

A it in three days, save thyself, Mark 15. 29-

BUlLUEIil.
Josh. 6. 26. cursed be the man that A. this city

Job 27. 18. he A. his house as a moth, as a booth

Proi' 14.1 . every wise woman A.her house, but fool.

.fer. 22. 13. woe to him that A. by unrighteousness

lios. 8. 14. Israel hath forgotten Maker, A. temples

Jwo» 9. 6. it is he that A. his stories in the heavens

llab. 2. 12. woe to him that A. a town with blood

1 Cor 3 10 I laid the foundation, another A. thereon

BUILDING.
Joih 22. 19. but rebel not against L. in A. an altar

1 AiH!7.t3. 1. till he made an end of A. his own house

6. 7.'no tool of iron heard in the house while A.

38. so was Solomon seven years in A. i

7.1. Solomon was A. his own house thirteen years

2 Chron. I6. 6. the stones wherewith Baasha was
*

Ezra 4. 12. A. the rebellious and the bad city

Elek. 17. 17. by A. forts to cut off many persons

John C. 20. this temple was forty-six years in A.

Jujie 20. A. up yourselves on your most holy faith

Bl'LLDlNG, Substantive.

1 Kiws 9. I . when Solomon finished A. house of L.

15.21. be left off A. of Kamah. 2 Chron. I6. 0.

1 Chi07i. 28. 2. and had made ready for the A.

2 Chron. 3. 3. Solomon was instructed for the A.

Ezra 5. 4. the names of the men that made this A.

6.8. what ye shall do for the A. of this house of God

Eccl. 10. 18. by much slolhfulness the A. dicayeth

£i:*A.40.5.he measured the breadth of the A. 41.15,

46. 23. there was a row of A. round about in them

1 Cor. 3.9. ye are God's husbandry ye are God's A.

2 Cur. 5. 1. we have a A. of God, an house not made

Evh. 2. 21 . in whom all the A. fitly framed together

iJtfA.9.11.anhigh-priest by a tabernacle notofthisA.

Rev '11. 18. A. of wall was ofjasper, city pure gold

BUILDINGS.
Mat. 24. 1 . disciples came to shew him A. of temple

MarkYZ. 1. Master, see what A. are here,
"

BUILL-.

Deut 13.16. it shall be an heap and not be A. again

1 Kin^s 22. 39- the cities that Ahab A. are written

2CAr."l4.7. rest on every side, so they A. and pros.

'20. 8. they have A. thee a sanctuary therein

26 9. Uzziah A. towers in Jerusalem, 10.

27. 4 Jolham A. in the forests castles and towers

j'obZ. 14. who A. desolate places for themselves

12. 14. hebreakethdown, and it cannot be A. again

22! 23! if thou return to Almighty, shalt be A. up

PsaLlS. 69. he A. his sanctuary like high palaces

89 2. 1 have said, mercy shall be A. up for ever

Jsa 5. 2. he A. a tower in the midst of his vineyard

44. 26. saith to the cities of Judah, ye shall be A.

•^8 saving to Jerusalem, thou shalt be A

Je'r 12. 16. shall they be A. in midst of my people

31, 4. thou shalt be A. O virgin of Israel

32 31 as a provof.ation from the day they A. 1

45. 4.' that which I have A. will I break down

[

BUL
Etek. 16. 24. thou hast I. to thee .in eminent place

25. hast A. tliy high place at every head of way

_6. 14. thou shaltbe A. no more, saiOi the Lord G.

Dau. 4. 30. is not this great Babylon I have A. '

9. 25. the street shall be A. again and the wall

Zech. 8. y. let hands be strong, that temple be k

Mat.dl 33. dig. awine-press.A. Cktower, Mark IS.l

Luke 7. 5. the centurion hath A. us a synagogue

1 Cor. 3. 14. if work abide which he hath A. thereon

Eph. 2. 20. are A. on the foundation of the apostles

Col. '2. 7. rooted and A. up io him. established in faith

lleb. 3. 4. but he that A. all things is God
Bl'ILT alcar.

Gen. 33. t 20. Jacob A. an altar, Ll-elohe- Israel

EioJ.n. io. Moses A. a. 24. 4.
||
32. 5. Aaron A. a.

JojA.8. 30. JoshuaA. ana. ||
22. 10. half tribe A. 'J.

Judii. 6. 'Zi. Gideon b. ana.
i|
21. 4. people A. ana.

1 Sam 7. 17. Samuel A. allur \\
14. .35. Saul A. alta^

2 Sam. 24. 25. David A. an altar to the Lord

1 hiu^s 9. 25. Solomon offered on the altar he A.

18. 32.with stones Elisha A. aliar in name of Lord

2 Kings 16. 11. Urijah the priest A. an aliar

BUILT altars.

iV»m. 23. 14. Balak, A. seven altars, and offered

2 Kings 21. 4. he A. altars in the house of the Lord
|

[

5. A. a. for all the host of heaven. 2 Chron. 33. 5.

2 Chron. 33.15. took away a. he had A. in the mouD»

BUILT city.

Ahwi. 21.27. let the city of Sihon be A. and prepared

Josh. 19. 50. Joshua A. the citv and dwelt therein

jH,/?.18.28.Danites A. c. \\
1 Kings 16. 24. Omri A.f

I Chron. 11.8. David A. c. round about from Millo

Isa. 25. 2. a palace to be no c. il shall never be A.

Jer. 31. 38. days come, the ciiy shall be A. to the L
Luke 4. 29. to brow of the hillwheieon ctly was A.

BUILr ctlies.

Exod. 1. 11. they A. for Tharaoh treasure-ciVim

Josh. 24.13. 1 have given youci/iCJ which ye A. not

1 Kms,s 15. 23. the cides which Asa A. are wrilteb

2 C7ir«?i.8.2.cjrieflluram had restored, Solomon A.

U. 5. Rehoboam A. cities for defence in Judah

14 fi. Asa A. fenced f. in Judah, the land had rest

17. 12. Jehoshaphal A. castles and fi/w of store

26. 6. Uzziah A. cities about Ashdod, and among

27. 4. Jotham A. ctttes in the mountains of Judah

Zja. 44.2G.saith to the ciVjVs of Judah, ye shall be A.

BUILT house, or hotisis.

Deut. 8. 12. when thou bast A. goodly h. and dwelt

20.5. what man is there that hath A. a new houte t

1 Kings 3. 2. there was no h. A. to the name f L.

6.9. Solomon A. h. 14. \\
8. 13. I have A. tbee an h.

8. 20. and have A. an house for the name of the L.

44. toward house 1 have A. 48. 2 Chron. 6. 34, 38.

11. 38. build thee a sure house, as 1 A. for David

1 Chr. 17 . 6. saying, why have ye not A. me an h.t

2 Chr. 6. 18. how much less this house 1 have A. .'

Amos 5. 11. ye have A. houses of hewn stone

lla". 1.2- the time that the Lord's A. should be A.

Zedi 1. 16. my A. shall be A. in it, saith the Lord

;Uc/. 7.24. wise man A. his A. on a rock, Lnke&AQ
26. foolish man which A. his A.on sand, Lnke 6.49

Acts 7. 47. but Solomon A. him an house

1 Pet. 2. 5. ye also are A. up a spiritual h. an holy

BUILT his,h placet.

1 Kin'TS 14.23. Judah A. high p. images, and groves

2 Kings 17. 9. children of Israel A. high p. in citien

21.3.'Manas3ehA. up again highp. 2 Chron. 33. 3

Jer.1.3\. b. highp. of Tophet|liy.5. of Baal, 32.35

BUILT uall, or walls.

1 Kings & 15. Solomon A. the u'a//.t of house within

2 C'Ar. 27 . 3. and on the u-alls of Ophel he A. much

32. 5. Ilezekiah A. up the wall that was broken

.33! 14. Manasseh A. a «'«// without city of David

A'tA.4.6. soA. wethea'fl//|l7. 1- when wc// was A.

Ezek. 13. 10. one A. up the wall, another daubed it

Uan'.Q. 25. the street shall be A. again and the wall

AJic 7 11. iu the day that thy walls are to be A

BULL
Signifies, [1] The beast so called. Job. 21. 10.

[2] Pillars in the shape of bulh, Jer. 52. 20.

[3] Wicked, violent, and furious enemies, Psal

22. 12. [4] The eighth month oj the year, which

l~7^wers to our October, 1 Kings 6. 38.

Job 21. 10. their A. gendereth and faileth not

Jsa 31. iO. thy sons lie as a wild A. m a net

BULLS.
Gen 32 15. Jacob took ten A. as apresent toEsau

Psal "'^ 12. many A. have compassed me, strong A

50. 13. will I eat tlesh of A. or drink blood of goats

68 30. rebuke the multitude of the A.

Isa' 34. 7. bullocks with the A. shall come down

Jer 50. 11. because ye bellow as A. O destroyer

52^. twelve brasen A. under the bases with calves

Ueb'o. 13. if the blood of A. and Roats sanctifieth

10 4. it is not possible blood of A. take away sins

BULLOCK.
Ej.jrf.29.3. shalt bring them in th" basket with the A.

11 Shalt kill the A. before Lord, Lfi;. 1.0. ! t-18.

Ue 4 4 oring the A. to the door of ihe tabernacle

JSum I5.9.bring with the A. aineal-offermg,2i>.3*.
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OiziiATA.not sacrifice to LorJ any /*. with bleujisb
.13. 17. his gLiry is like the firstling of a 6.

JhJg. 6. ','5. take the jouiig 6. the second 6. C6.
Kings 18. 23. ami let them choose one A. 25.
33. Klijah cut i. in pieces, and laid him on wood

Psal. 50. g. I will lAAV: DO A. out of thine house
fi^. 31. better than a 6. that hath horns and hoofs
ha. 65. 2j. the lion shall eat straw like the A.

ier. 31. lb. as a 6. unaccustomed to the joke
liULLOCK with sin-ofering.

Exod. 2'J, 3tj. offer every day a A. for a stn-^ffering

Lev. 16. 6. shall offer his h. of the stn-offerinz
tzek. -45. 22. shall prepare a A. for a itn-ojeririg

iee Bldou.
Yomtg BULLOCK.

Lev.i.li. if priest sin, hriug a vomig 6. Ezek. 43.19.
14. congrec;ation «hall offer a v. A. Num. 15. 24.

l6. 3. Aaron come into holy place with a uonng A.

^'iim. 7- 15. one youitg A. one ram, one laob,
21. 27, 33,"3L>. 45. 51, 57, 63, 6g. 75, 81.

ZC/iron. 13.9- l** consecrate himselfwith a-iionnsA.

Erek. 45. IH. take a. voun^ A. and cleanse the saiic.

46. 6. in the day of the new moon a young A.

BULLOCKS.
iVi./n. 29. 23. on the fourth day ten A. two rams
1 C7j*y«.2y.21. they offered a thousand A. for Israel

Ezra 6. 17. they offered at the dedication 100 h.

Psaf. 51. ig, then shall they offer A. on thy altar

66. 15. I will offer unto thee 6. with goals
ha. 1. 11. I deli-iht not in the blood oi A. or lambs
34.7. the A. with the bulla shall come dfrwn

Jer. 46. 21. her hired men are like fatted A.

50.27.slay all her A, let them go down to slaughter
Eze^. .39.18. ye shall drink the blood of goats, of i.

Uoi. 12. 11. are vanity, they sacrifice A. in Gilgal
See .': EV EN,

BULRUSH, ES.
Eiorf. 2.3. she took for him an ark of i. and daubed
£vrt.lH.2.send ambassadors by the sea in vessels of (S.

SB. 5. is it to bow down his head like a 6. .••

BULWARKS.
Dent. 20 20. thou shall build A. against the city
•2 C/inm. 26. 15. Uzziah made engines on the 6.

Psal. 48. 13. mark well her A. consider her palaces
Eccl. 9. 14. a great king came and built h. against it

ija.26.1. salvation will G. appoint for walls and b.

BUNCH, KS.
Exod. 12.22. take a A. of hyssop and dip it in blood
2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba meet him with 100 A. of raisins

lC/ir«>«. 12.40. Zehulun brought i. of raisins and wine
/irt.3l».6.will carry iheirtreiisuresuponi.of camels

BUNDLE, S.

Veil. 42. 35. every man's A. of money in his sack
1 "Sam. 25. 29- the soul of my lord bound in*, of life

VanC. 1. 13. a A. ofmyrrh is my well-beloved to me
Afl. 58. + 6. this is the last, to undo b. of the yoke
AmosiJ. t 6. he hath founded his A. in the earth
Mm. 13. .30. bind the tares in b. to burn them
iJr/j 28. 3. when I'aul had gathered a A. of sticks

BURDEN
Signifies. [1] A load, or weight of any thhtg, a.

»tHc/i as it man, horse, A:c. can ueli cant/
2 Kings 5. 17. Jer. 17. 27. [2] Labour and
servitude. Exod. 2. 11. Psal. 8L 6. [3] A
Aitidensome prophecy, a heavy doom, or a prophecv
delivered in heavy and thieaiening xoards, Isa.

13. 1. Nah. 1. 1. [4] Ajiietiorn; crosses, cares,
or/ears. Psal. 55. 22. [5] Imperfections, fail-
ings, and injirmitiei, with which perxons are
loaded or grieved, Gil. 6.^. [6] Toil andfatigue,
Mat. 20. 12. [7] TriAn/e, or taxes, llos. 8. 10.

|8] 'J'/ie office of a mactstrale, Exod. 18. C2.

[9] Hiinian traditions, or strict injunctions oier
and aAore what the lajo requires. Mat. 23. 4.

[10] Sin, lehich ts the greatest slavery and Anr-
(/e«. Psal. 38. 4,. Heb. 12. 1. \\\\ ''I'he lading,
or cargo of a sli'ip. Acts 21. 3.

The doctrine, or commands of Christ are called a
burden. Mat. U. 30. Nothing jnakes them so.

Ant our corruption, uhich Jloics from the depra-
vity of our nature ; to the unrenewed person then
are a grievous harden: y.t this harden is light,

/\) In comparison tf the service of sin, the cove-

7iant of works, and the ceremonial law. (2) 'Jo

ihem thai love Ood, 1 .!ohn 5. 3. (3J To such
as are regenerated, *ofar as they are renewed,
Rom. 7. 22. Jt is light to siicli, Atcajtse (I) The
law ts written in their hearts, Psal. 37- 31.
'2) They are endued uilh faith, Mark 9. 23.

( 3) They are strcngiliened, and enabled Ay Christ,

Phil. 4.' 13.

K/c/MS/J'J. shall lieir the A. with thei;, AW;. 11. 17.
23.5. the aisofliim thwt hateththee lying under i.

^nm. 4. 19. Aaron shall appoint each to his A.

11. 11. thou layest the b. of all this people on me
l>'nt. 1. 12. how c;ui 1 myself alone bear your b. I

''l-'ium. 15. 3.3. then thou shalt be a A. to me
19. 35. why should thy servant he aA. tomy lord r

Aingi 11. t Ctl. Jeroboam ruler over A. of Jobei»h

2 it.i.iysb. 17. to thv^rvaiit two luulcb' b. of earth]

5ti

BUi BUK
2 A'lHfljB.O.Hazael brougut fortycamels'i,.to Llisha' 2/i'i«^.i 9-35. ihey wei.t toft hi^r, hut found only til

2 Chr. 33. 3. it shall not be a A. on your shoulders Psal. 79- 3. and there was nunc to A. them [.scul

Seh. 13. 19. no A. be brouRht in on the sabbath
Job 7. 20. as a mark, so that I am a b. to myself
Psal. 38.4.iiu(iuit. as a A.they are loo heavy forme
5D.'i2. cast thy A. on the Lord, he w'\l sustain thee
81. 0. 1 removed his shoulder from the b.

Eccl. 12. 5. and the grassliopper shall be a A.

Isa. 9. 4. for thou hast broken the yoke of his A

10. 27. his A. shall be laken from off thy shoulder
14. 25. his A. depart from off their shoulders
30.27. name of the Loid, the A. thereof is heavy
46. ] . your curriages are a b. to the weary beast

Jer. 17. 21. bear no b. on the sabhalh-day, 2C 27
Zcph. 3, 18. to whom the reproach of it was a A
Mat. 11. 30. my yoke is easy, and my b. is light

20. 12.which have borne the A. and heat of the day
-itVj 15.28. seemed good to lay on you no greater A.

21. 3. for there the ship was to unlade ner A.

Rev. 2. 2i. I will put upon you none other b.

BURDEN.
2 Kings'^. 25. the Lord laid this A. upon hira
Isa. 13. 1 . the A. of Babylon which Isaiah did see

14. 28. the year king Ahaz died, was this

15. 1. the A. of Moabll 17. 1. the A. of Damascus
19. 1. the A. of Egypt

||
23. 1. the A. of lyre

21.1. the A. of the desert of the sea, as whirlwinds
U. the A. of Dumahy 13. the A. upon Arabi

22. 1. tiie A. of the valley of vision, what aileth

25. the b. lliat was upon it shall be cut off
30. 6. thi- b. of the beast-s of the south
46. 2. they could not deliver the b. are gone into

Jer.2.i. 33. what is the A. of the Lord ? what h. /

36. the A. of the Lord shall ye meniion no more
38. but sith ye say, the b. of the Lord

Ezek. 12.10. this A. concerneth the prince in Jems.
Uo.^.H.lv. sorrow a little for the A. of the king of pr.
Afl/j. 1. 1. tlie A. ol Nineveh, the book of the vision
iiab. 1. 1. h. which llahakkuk the prophet did see
Zef/i.9.1. the*, if the word of the Lord in Hadrach
12. 1, the A. of lie word of the Lord for Israel
Mai. 1.1. the b. of the word of the Lord to Israel
Oal. G. 5. for eyery man shall bear his own A.

BURDEN, ED.
Zech. IQ.H. all that*, themselves be cut in pieces

Cor. 5. 4. in this tabernacle we groan being b.

8. 13. I mean not that others be eased, and you A.

12. 16. but be it so, 1 did not b. you, caught with
BURDENS.

Ocn. 49.14. Issachar couching down between two A.

Exod. 1. 11. task-masters to artlict them with their (4.

2. 11. Moses went out and looked on their A.

o. 4. the king of Egypt said, get you to your A.

5. you make them rest from their b.

6. 6. J will bring you from the b. of Egyptians, 7.
iSum. 4.27. ye shall appoinl to them all their//.

Aeh. 4. 10. the strength of the bearers of A. decayed
17 -they that barei. with other handheld a weap.

13. 15. all manner of o. brouglit in on the sabbaih
La. 58. 6. this IS the fast, 10 undo the heavy b.

Lam. 2. 14. the prophets have seen for thee false A.

Amoi 5. 11. ye take from the poor b. of wheat
AJai. 23. 4. they bind heavy A. Luke 11. 46.
tVu/. 6. 2. bear ye one another's A. aud so fultil

BURDEN.SOME.
Zcch. 12. 3. I will make Jerusalem a b. stone
2 Cor. 11.9. 1 have kept my.ielf from being A. to you
12. 13. except it be that 1 myself was not A. to you
14. the third time 1 come, \ will not he b. to you

1 Thess. 2.6. when we might have been A. as apostles

BURIAL.
Eccl. 6. 3. and also that he have no b.

La. 14. 20. thou shalt not bejoined with ihein in A.

Jer. 22. 19. he shall he buried with tlie A. of an ;ls5

AJat. 26. 12. poured ointment, she did it for my A.

Acts 8. 2. devout men carried Stephen to his 6.

B U K V
Signifies, To inter a dead Aody, Gen. 23. 4.

To be juried with Christ in baptism. Rom. 6. 4.

'Jo have comrnuuioH uith him i» his death and
burial. Baptism doth not only represent our
mortification and death to sin, by which tee have
communion with Christ in his death , but al.\o

our progress and persticrance tn morii/icaiiou.

Ay which ue hate commnnton with htm in hn
burial also ; burial implies a continuing under
death, so is mortification a continual dying tosin.

Gen. 25. 4. that I may A. my dead out of my sight

6. in choice of our sepulchres /;. thy dead, 11, 15.

47- 29. A. me not, 1 pray thee, in r-gypt,49, 29.
50. 5. let me go and A. my father, 1 will come again
6. go up and A. thy father, as he made thee swear

Deut. 21. 23. tliou shalt in any wise b. him that day
1 Kings 2. 31. go and fall upon Joab and b. him
11, 15. when Joab was gone up to b. the slain

13. 29. the old prophet came to mourn and A, him
31. wlieti 1 am dead, h. me in the sepulchre

11-. 13. lsr;iel shall mourn for him and A. him
2 Kings 9. 10. and ther*. shall be none to A Jezebel

31. go see ii"w this cursed woman, and A her

J^t. 7. .32. for they shall b. ni Tophet, 19. IJ

14, 1(>. and tliey shall have none to A. them
i;g/(-.39.11.thei'e shall theyi.Gog and his mullituQ-

13. yea. all the people of tne land shall A. then'

lioi. 9. 6. Egypt gather up, Memphis shall A. theni

Mat. 8.21. suffer me to go A. my father, Lnke'^. 5y
22. and let the dead A. their dead, Luke 9. tiO,

27.7. bought the potter's field to b. strangers iu

Jolm 19. 40. as the maimer of the Jews is to A.

BURIED. [wife
Oen. 25. 10. there was Abraham b. and Sarah his

49- 31. there they A, Abraham and Sarah his wife.

Isaac and Rebekah his wile, and there 1 A. Leah
Num. 11. 34. there they b. the people that lusted
20. 1. Miriam died there, and was b. there
33. 4. for the Egyptians b. all their first-born

Deut. 10. 6. there Aaron died, and there he was A.

Josh. 24. .12. the bones of Joseph (i. they in Shecheati
Ruth l.n.wherediest 1 will die,and there will be A.

2 Sum. 4. 12. they took head of Ish-boshethand A. i(

21. 14. bones of Saul and Jonathan they A. iu Zelah
1 A'tMgi 13.31.bury me wher2 the man of Godis i.

Eccl. 8. 10. and so 1 saw the wicked b. [33
Jer. 8. 2. not be gathered nor b. I6. 6.

|
20. 6.

[ 25
16. 4. they shall not be lamented nor b.

22. 19. be shall be b. with the burial of an ass
E-.ek. 39. 15. set up a sign, till buriers have A. it

Mai. 14. 12. his disciples took the body and A. it

Luke 16. 22. the rich man also died and was b.

Acts 2. 29. the patriarch David is both deiid and A.

5. 9. the feet of them which A. thy husband
10, carrying her forth, A. her by her husband

Rom. 6. 4. we are b. with him by baptism into death
1 Cor. 15. 4. that he was A. and rose again third diiy
Col. 2. 12. 4,with him in baptism, wherein are risen

BURIED him.
Deut. 31.6. he/<. A/>/iinavalley,]n thelandofMoab
2 Sam. 2. 5. blessed Ls; ye that have A. Saul
1 King-\ 14. 18. they A. hi/n, all Israel mourned him
2 Chi on. 21.^0. they A. Jehoram in thecity of Davit'
24. 16. A. Jehoiada in city of David, among kini;s

25. they A. him not in the sepulchres of the kinp
Acts5.C. the young men carried aim out, and* him

BURIED in.
Gen. 15. 15. and thou shalt be A. in a good old age
1 Kings 2. 10. David was A. in the city of David
34. Joab A. m his own house in the wilderness

2Ai«gj21.18..Manassehwas/v.i«gardeuofhishouse
26. Amon was A. in sepulchre, in garden of Uzzah

JoA 27. 15. those that remain shall be A. in death
BURIED with hisfai/^ers.

I Kings\i.Sl. ltehoboaml|13.24.AsaA.iiiiMAi.t/.
22.50. Jehoshaphatll 'Zhtngs H.24. JoraraA. ai//|V
12.21. Joash A. withf. || U. 20. AmaziahA. withf.
15.7. Azariali

1| 38. Jotbam |1
16.20. Ahaz A. withf.

BUKIER.S.
Eiek. 39. 15. shall set up a sign till A. have buried

BURYING.
Gtf«.23.4. apossess.ofa A.place,9. | 49.30. | 50.1^^,
Judg. 16. 31. buried Samson in A. place of Manoah
2/ii»gjl3,21.a-sthey Were A.aman,theyspiedabaiiii
A::£i.39, 12. seven months shall Israel be A.of them
Mark 14. 8. she is come to anoint my body to the A
John 12. 7. against day of my A. hath she kept this

BURN
Signifies, [1] To consume, or de^lioy withfire, .losk

11. 13, [2] I'o Ae iiijlamed withjust anger ami
indignation. Lam. 2. 3. [3] To Ae perpetually
haunted Kith violent, lustful dcsiies, 1 Cor. 7. y.
[4] To be filled loiih an hoiy zealjor ihe gloiy of
God, and the good oj' others, 2 Cor. 11. 29.

Jhe bush burned, and was not consumed, Exod. 3
2, 'This represented the condition if the church
and people lylsi-ael, who were then inlhefire
ajliiction ; yet so as that God waspresent with tneM,
and that they should not Ae consiuncd tn it, whereoj
this vision was a pledge.

The spiritof burning, ija. 4, 4. The ILdt/ Sptri
of God, who is comjaied toftie. Mat. 3' 11. be-

cause he doth burn up and comnme the druss whii\
IS in the church, and in the minds and hearts oJ
men, and inj/ames the souls of believers with /ui.
to Gud, and zealfor his glory.

Gen. 41. 18. Judah said, let not thine auger A.

Exod. 27.20. command that they bring pure olive-oil

lo cause tlie lump to A. alway. Lev. 24. 2.

29. 13. shalt take caul, liver, and kidneys, tuid A
iipnn the ahar, 18, 25. Lev. i. 9, 15. I 2. 2.9, l(i

1
3.5.11,16.

[
5.12.

1
6 15. 19. 17.A'iw/i.5.26

Lev. 4.19. priest shall take fat and A.upon the altar
26.31.

I
7.31.

I
16.25. I 17.6. A'«»(.18. 17.

Num. 19. 5. one shall A. the heifer in his sight
Josh.M. 13. save I lazor only, that did Joshua A,

1 Sam. 2. 16. letthem not fail to A. the fat presently
2 Chron. 2. 6. save only to A. sacrifice befoi-e tlici*.

13. 11, and they A. to the Lord every mornim;
hn. 1. 31. they shall bf.th A. togelhir, none qiienc-l)

10. 17. it shall A. and devour hi^ iho.'us iuid biieri
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BUR
If« *7,4.I would Rolhro' thi ji.and A. them tojpthcr

40. iO. I*banoii is not sufficient to A. nor the beasts

4-t. 15. then shall it be for a man to h. he will take

jrr. 7. 20. my fury shall b. and not be queiu-hed

3i. 5. so shall they b. odours fur ihee, and lament
."•.). C5. that the king would not b. the roll

t:trA*. !i4. 5. b. also tlie bones under it, make it bnil

11. that the brass of it may be hot and niny A.

Sy, i^. ihey shall set on fire and b. the we:ipQns

4j. 21. he shall A. bullock in the appointed place

Vah. 2. 13. I will b. herchariots in the smoke
\ltl. 4. 1. the day cometh that shall b. as an oven
ftAt/. 13. 30. bind the tares in bundles to b. them
/-j(^i;3.17.hut chaff he will A, with tire unquenchable
24. 32. they said, did not our heart A, within us ?

Coi . 7. 9- ^*^^ it 'S better to marry than to 6,

Cor, 11. 29. who is offended, and I b. not .'

BURN, joined with /ire.

Erorf. 12. lO.that which remaineth of it till mornifip

ye shall A. with p/t-, 29. 34. Lev. 8. 32.

/#r. 13. 57. b. that wherem the plague is with rt/«

i^. 27. b. with lire their skins, flesh, and dung
j)£ut.5. 23. for the mountain did b. vithjiie

7- 5. i. their images with ftV^, 2j.
1| 12. 3. b. groves

32. 22. a^ftVtf shall b. to the lowest hell, Jer. 17. 4.

Joih. 11. ti. thou shall b. their chariots with fire

JuJg. 9. 52. went to the tower to b. it with.S;^

12. 1. Willi, thine house withy.
11 14. 15. A. thee/.

Psal 79- 5. how long shall thy jealousy A. \\Vejiref

89.4t3. how long. Lord, shall thy\vTath A. like tiii' /

ha. 47-14. shall he as stubble, Xhejire shalU. thnm
jtfr. 4. 4. my fury come forth MVeJire and A. 21. 12.

7. 31. to 4. sons and daughters in tUe/rt?, I9. 5.

Kl. 10. Nebuchadnezzar shall b. this city with/.
32.29.

I
34. 2, 22.

I
37.8, 10."

I

38. 18.

Ezek. 5. 2. b. v/iih fire a third part in midst of city
16, 41. they *. thine house with_ftr«, 23. 47.

9Jat. 3. 12. he will gather his wheat, but he will b.

up the chaftwilh unquenchable ft>f, LnAe 3. 17.

Stv. 17. 16. shall eat her tlesh and b. her vfithjire

bURN incense.

Erfld. 30. 1 . thou shall Diake an altar to b. incertse on
7. Aaron shall A. thereon sweet ihc. every morn. 8.

Kini^s 13.1 . .k-roboam stood by the altar to b.inc.

8 htiigs 18. 4. the children of Israel did b. inc. toil

Chron. 23. 13. he and his sons for ever to b. inc.

Chron. 2. 4. I build an house to b. sweet incense
13. 11. b. every monaing sweet incense to the Lord
26. 16. Uzziaii went into temple to b. ince7i-e, I9.

28. 25. in Judah Ahaz made high places to b. inc.

29. 1 1 . my sons, the Lord hath chosen you to b. inc.

32. 12. worship before one altar, and A. inc. on it

Jar. 7.9.will ye steal and 6. incense to Baal f 11.13.
44. 17. we will b. incertse to the queen of heaven
Uos. 4.13. they b. nwenj« upon the hills under oaks
Uab. 1. 16, therefore they A. i/itf^/je to their drag
LiU« I. 9. Zacharias his lot was to i. inc. in temple

BURNED.
B^od. 3. 2. bush 6. with fire, and was not consumed

3. I will turn and see why the bush is not A.

Dent. 9. 15. I cauie down, and mount b. with fire

32. * 22. a fire kindled and hath b. to lowest hell

JwA. 7.25. d. them with fire, after they stoned them
8 Chron. 25. 14. .Amaziah b. incense to the gods
34. 25. have forsaken me, and b. incense to gods

Ls(h. 1.12. the king was wroth, and anger A. in him
Vtal. Ji\). %. while 1 was musing the lire b.

/ja, 24.(5.therefore the inhabitants of the earth are b.

42. 25. it b. him, yet he laid it not to heart
Lam. 2. 3. he b. against Jacob like a flaming tire

Ju/m 15. 6. withered branches are gathered and b.

Sets 19- 19- many brought their hooks and b. ihem
Bern. 1. 27. b. in their lust one towards another
Cor. 13. 3. and though I give my body to be b.

licb. 6. a. is rejected, whose end is to be 6.

12. 18. for ye are not come to the mount that b.

Htr. 1. 15 his feet like brass, as if A. in a furnace
]6. t 9. ^^^ men were b, wnth great heal

BURNETII.
Lev. 16. 28. he that b. them shall wash his clothes

and bathe his flesh in water, Num. ly. 8.

P^al.46.9. he breaketh the bow and b chariot in fire

83. 14. as the fire b. wood, and as the Hame setteth

97. 3. a fire b. up his enemies round about
Ita. 9. 18. for wickedness b. as the fire

4l.lt). he b. part thereof in fire, he warms himself
62. 1. the salvation thereof as a lamp that b.

64 2. as when the melting fire 6. the fire causeth
65.5. these are a smoke and fire that b. all the day
66. 3. he that b. incense, as if he blessed an idol

Jtr. 4H.35. cause to cease that A. incense to his gods
Jl!*i2.3. a fire liefore them, behind them a flame b.

Hev. 21.8. shall have part in lake which A.with fire

BURNING.
ve». 15- 17- a b. lamp p?-ssed between the pieces
Iav 6. 9. the fire of the altar shall he A. in it, 12,13.
2fi. iti, I will appoint over you the A, ague
D««r. 26.32. Lord shall smite th?e with extreme L.

52.24. they shall be devoured wiih b. heat
Joo 5. 7- is soits of the b. coal lift up to fly

liUR

Job'W. 19. nf his mouth go A. lamps sparks of fire

I'sitt. 11. t (j. on wicked he shall reign a A. tem|iest

140. 10. Ift A. coals fall upon iheni, cast into fire

t*ri'v. Iti. 27. in his lips there is as a A. fire

21). 21. as coals are to A. coals, and wood to fire

23. A. lips and a wicked heart are like a potsherd

Isa. 30.27. name of Lord comtth far, A. with anger
34. y. the land trhereof shall become b. pitch

Jar. 20. y. his word was in my heart as a A. fire

llzf/c. 1. 13. their appearance was like A. coals

21. t 31. I will deliver into the hand of A. men
i>rt«..'J. 6. shall be cast into midst of a A. furnace, 11.

17. IS able to deliver us from the A. furnace

20. to cast them into the A. fiery furnace, 21, 23.

2(3. Nebuchadnezzar came near the A. furnace

7-9. his throne like flame, his wheels were as A. fire

tiab. 3. 5. and A. coals went forth at his feet

Luke 12. 35. let your loins be girded, and lights A.

John 5. 35. John was a A. and a shining light

iiev. 4. 5. there were seven lamps A. before throne

H. 8. and as it were a great mountain A. with fire

10. there fell a great star A, as it were a lamp
19. 20. they both were cast alive into a lake A,

BURNING.
Geji. 11, t 3. and let us burn the bricks to a A.

EroJ. 21.25. A. for A. wound for wound, stripe for

Lev. .10. 6. bewail the A. which the Lord kindled

13. 2K. if the spot stay, it is a rising of the A.

A'««. 11. t 3. he called the name of the place a A.

Deitt . 2y.23. the whole land is brimstone, salt, and A.

2 Chion. 16. 14. they made a very great b. for him
21. 19. people made no A. like tlie A. of his fathers

Jsa. 3. 24. there shall be A. instead of beauty
4.4. purged blood of Jerusalem by the spirit of A.

y. 5. but this shall be with A. and fuel of fire

10, 111, under his glory, kindle A. like A. of fire

32. t 13. A. shall come upon all houses of joy
33. 12. the people shall be as the A. of lime
Amos4. 11. even as a firebrand plucked out of iheA.
liev. 18. 9. when they shall see the smoke of her A.

BURNINGS.
Jos/t. 11. t 8. they chased them to the A. of waters
I'a. 33. 14. who shall dwell with everlasting A. .'

Jer. 34. 5. with A. of thy fathers the former kings

BURNISHED.
Lzek. 1.7. they sparkled like the colour of A. brass

BURNT.
<"'««. 38.21. Judah said, bring her forth, let her be A.

Lep. 2. 12. for tney shall not be A. on the altar

6. S2. meat-offering shall be wholly A. 23.
|
8. 21.

10. Iti. Closes sought the goat, and it was A.

Num. I'T 10. Lleazar the priest took the brazen
censev wherewith they that were A, had offered

Deia. 3'.'.24. shall be A. with hunger, and devourt-d
1^'am. 2. 15. before they A. fat, priest's servant came
2 .Sum. 5. 21. David and his men A, their images
1 fiings 13. 2. mens' bon^s shall be A. upon thee
15.13. Asa A. her idol by the brook, 2 C'/ir. 15. Iti.

2 Aingi23. 6. he A. the grove at the brook Kidron
15. she A. the high place, and stampt it small
16. he took bones out of sepulchres and A. them

25. y. A. the house of L. 2 Chr. 36. IQ. Jer. 52. 13.
Job 30. 30. and my bones are A. with heat
Psal. 102.3. my skin black, bones are A. a^ an hearth
Prov. ti. 27. take fire, and his clothes not be A.

28. can one go on coals and his feet not be A..'

Jer. 2. 15. his cities are A. ||6. 29. the bellows are A.

30. 28. in the roll which Jehoiakim hath A.

51.25. and I will make thee a A. mountain
Esek. 20. 47. aud all faces shall be A. therein

24. 10. kindle the fire, and let the bones be A.

Joel l.iy. the flame hath A. all the trees of the field

Amoti. 1. because he A. the bones of king of Edom
A'flA. 1, 5. and the earth is A. at his presence
I Cor. 3. 15. if any man's work be A. shall suffer loss

IJeb. 13. 11. those beasts are A, without the camp
BURNT, joined wilhfire.

Ezod. 32. 20. he A. the calf in the ftV^. Deu . g. 21.

Lev. ti. 30. the sin-offering shall be b. in the_fl;tf

7. 17- but tbe remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice

on the third day shall be A. with lire, ly. 6.

20. 14. if a man lake a wife ana her mother,
they shall be A, wilh_ft>f, both he and they

21. 9. if the daughter of any priest profane her-
selfby playing the whore, she shall be A. vnHitire

Num. 11. I. the /ire of the Lord A. among them, 3.

bent. 4.11. ye came near, the mountain A. with/r^
12. 31 . their sons and daughters they A. in thefi/-*

Josh 6. 24. they A. Jericho with/r€ and all therein

7.15. it shall be, he that is taken with the accursed
thing shall be A. with/r^, he and all he hath

11.9- Joshua A. their chariots wiih/iVtf

11. and he look llazor and A. it with /re
Jwrfij. 15. 6. they A. her and her father with/'-*

14. the cords became as flax that was A. withftVtf

18, 27. they came to Laish and A. it VfiXh.fire

1 Sam. .30. 1. the AmalekitesA. Ziklag with /re
2 Sam. 23. 7. they shall be utterly A. with/rg
1 Kinsi 9. Iti. for Pharaoh had A. Gezer wiih/;«
16. 18. Zimri A. the king's house with tl'e

BUR
12 Kin^sl.\4 (fre from heaven A.up the two captaiiw

I 17. 31. the Sepharviles A. their children with/;*
2.3. H. and A. the chariots of the sun with jir«

25. 9. every great man's house A. he with ,;//«

1 Chrvn. 14. 12. their gods were A. with//*
2 Chron. 28. 3. AhaiZ A. his children in the/;*
A..7J. 1. 3. the gates thereof are A. witj/r^, 2. 17

l*.\ai. 80. Iti. it is A. with ^/-tf, it is cut down
ha. 1.7. your cities are A. wiih^ir?

43. 2. when walkest thro' Jire thou shalt not be A,

64. 1 1. our holy and beautiful house is A. wiih 7.. d

Jer. 38. 17. this city shall not be A. with/rt
23. thou shalt cause this city to be A. withy/V*

4y. 2. and her daughters shall be A. with/r*
51. 32. and the reeds they have A. with//*
58. Babylon's high gates shall be A. with fiie

Mic. 1.7. the hires thereof shall be A. with the_/j/<

Rev. 18.8. she shall be utterly A. with/re
BURNT tncense.

Exod. 40. 27. A. sweet tnc. thereon, as commandt^d
1 Kings 3. 3. only Solomon A. inc. in high plaiea

9- 25. Solomon A. inc. upon the altar belore L.

12. 33. Jeroboam offered on the altar and A. i»c

22.43.peopleA.iM<:.2A'i«?,vl2.3.
|
14.4.

|
15. 4, .15

2A'i?i5.slti.4.AhazA.i«f.inhighplaces,2C'/irJi:ii.3,4

2 Chion. 2y. 7- put out lamps and have not A. mc
ha. 65. 7. which have A. inc. on the mountains
Jer. 18. 15. my people have A. inc. to vanity

44. 15. men which knew that their wives had A. ine

Uus. 2. 13. the days wherein she A. tnc. to them
11.2. they sacrificed and A. inc. to graven imagea

BURNT-Ol-FERlN(i.
Oen. 22. 7. but where is the lamb for a b. -offering*

8. my son, God will provide a lamb for a b.-off.

13. he offered him for a b.-ojf'enng instead of Isaac
Exod. 18. 12. and Jethro took a b.-o^ertng for God
29. 18. the ram is a b. -offering unto the Lord
Lev. 1.4. he shall puthis handon head of A.wj/tfri'ng

4. 2y. he shall slay the sin-offering in the place oi

the b.-ojten?ti;. 33.
|
6. 25.

|
7- 2. j 14. 13

6.9. saying, this is the law of the b.-offertng,' .3T.
7. 8. the priest shall have the skin ofthe b.-ajfering

9.2. take thee a ram ior a. b.-oJ\ 16. 3,5 I 23. 18.

5. take acalf anda lamb for b.-t-lf'. 12. ti.
|
23. 12.

A>(m. 7. 15. one lamb of the first year for a A.-ojf.

21,27,33,39,51,57,63,09,75,81.
Ezt'k. 45. 15.

23. 3. stand by thy b.-vfeiing and I will go, 15.

28. 10. this is the b.^vjerm^ of every sabbath
13. for a A.-o/. of a sweet savour unto the Lord
14. this is the b.-offermg of every month

2y. ti. beside the meat-ofi'ermg and the daily b.-off.

Josh. 22. 2ti. to build us an altar not for a-b.-ojiermg

Jndg. 13. 23. not have received a A.-</. at our hands
1 Ham. 7. 10. as Samuel was offering up 3.b.-o^ertng

13. 12. I forcea myself aJid offered a b.-i-jferuig

2 Kings 3. 27. offered him for a A.-o/. on the wall

2 Chr. 7. 1 . fire came down and consumed the b.-nff

29. 24. the b.-offtring should be made for all Israel

P.\al. 40.6, b.-offe'tngs hast thou not required
51. 16. for thou delightest not in b.-ojfering

19. shalt be pleased with A.-->/. and whole b.-off

Isa. 40. Iti. nor the beasts thereof for a b.-ojfert»^

til. 8. for I the Lord hate robbery for b.-vjenng
Eiek. 44. 11. they shall slay the A.-o/.and sacrifica

45.17.princes shall prepare the b.-off. for Isr.

4ti. 2. the priest shall prepare the prince's b.-off.

13. thou shalt daily prepare a b.-off. to the Lord
Continual BURNT-OFEERING.

£-(jrf. 2y. 42. a conttniuil b.-offertng, Nitm. 28. 3

6, 10, 15, 24, 31.
I
29. 11, 16, 19, 22. Etrm

3. 5. Neh. 10. 33. Ezck. 46. 15.

Offer BURNT-OFl-'ERING.
Gtf«.22.2.take Isaac b.jid offer him therefor z b.-off.

Lev. 9. 7. go to the altar and offer thy b.-opering

Num.2Q. 11. in beginnngs of months o/'ur a b.-off

23. ye shall o/er these besides the b. -offering

Judg. 11. 31, I will offer it up lor a b.-o^ering

13. 16. if thou offer a b.-off. offer it to the Lord
1 Ham. 6. 14. and offered the kine for a b.'offenng

7- O.Sa.mne\ offered a sucking lamb for 2.b.-<fftring

2 A'i«5j5. 17. will henceforth t>//e/- neither A. -t»/ie;'j«g

2fAn»7i.29. 27.ilezekiuh commanded to i/*r A. -o/".

Job. 42. 8. and ofitr up for yourselves a b.-offring

Ezek. 4ti.4. b.-'fffrin" the prince shall ojer in sab.

BUHM-OFFERINGS.
Gen. 8. 20. Noah offered A.-o/tTin^.i on the altar

Exod. 10. 25. also give us sacrifices andb.-ojteringt

20. 24. and shall sacrifice thereon thy b.-ojfenniit

!\um. 10. 10. blow with trumpets over yourA.-o^',

/->tf?i/. 12.6. thither bring your b.-offerings. 11,14,27.

Josh. 22. 27. do the service of the Lord with h.-off,

1 Ham. 15. 22. hath Lord as great delight in b.-off.

1 Kings 3. 15..Solomon stood and oflered A. offering!

8. 64. middle of the court, there he offered A.-oj/".

1 Chron. 29. 21,. they offered b.-vjfertii^s to the Lotd
2 Chron. 2. 4. behold, I build an house for b.-off.^

7- 7. brazen altar was not atle to receive A. off

29. 7. have not offered b.-iff. in the holy pltw
34. the priest could not sl'v «11 thei.-iij/ertnft



nt'S

Chon.?A''A5J -evites wpve ashamed.brout'ht A.^/?'.

35. 14. sons of Aaron busied in ofti-ring b.-vJI.

Ezra 3. 4 offered the daily A -oj'enngs by number

6. y. thai which they have need oi tor fi.-ojferings

Job 1.5. offered A. -oJ/tfriJiiTf according to thp number
Psal. 50. 8. 1 wiiinot reprove thee forthj Awj/T.

66. 13. I will go into thy house with b.-offeruigs

Isa. I- U. I am full of the h.-offerings ot rEims

4:J. V3. nor brought me small cattle of thy b.-off.

56. 7. their A. -.^". shall be accepted on mine altar

Jer. 6. CO. your h.-oJ)'erings are not acceptable

7, 21. put your b.-ojftrtngs to your sacrifices

22. spake not to your fathers concerning b.-off.

17. 26. shall come from the south, bringing b.flf.

ly. 5. to burn thei»" sons for b.-ojferings to liaal

fit*. 45. 17- be the prince's part to give b.-ojennss

Hos. 6- 6. the knowledge of God more than i.-i'Jf.

Mic. 6-6. shall I come before him with b.-«fferings f

Mitrk 12. .33. to love neighbour is more than h.tiff.

Heb. lO.fi.inA.-oJf. for sin thou hast had no pleasure

Offer BURNT-OFFKKINGS.
I 5dm. 10. 8. I will come down to thee to *i/"er*.-ojf.

2^^.24.24 nor will 1 offer b.-offerings of that

which doth cost me nothing, 1 Vhron. 21. 24.

1 Kings 3. 4. a thousand b.-off. did Solomon offer

9. 25. three times a year did Solomon offer b.-off.

Ezra 3. 2..)eshua builded the altar to offer b.-ojt.

Jer. 33. 18. Leviles not want a man to offer b.-off.

Ezek. 43. 18. in the day they make Mio offer b.-off.

/I7noj3.22.though veo/irme A.-o^.I will not accept

BURNT-SACRlFiCE.
£j-(irf.30.9. offer no strance incense, nor A.^.thereon

Lev. 1- 9. the priest shall burn all to be aA.-j. 3. 5.

Num. 2.3.6. lo, he stood by his fi.-s. and the princes

Dent. 33. 10. shall put whole b.-s. on thine altar

2 A'fi'n. 24. 22. behold, here be oxen for b.-^acrifice

I A'i«5Jl8.:58.fire fell and consumed the A. -iac/j>V(

IKings 16- 15.on the great altar burn the king's A. -j.

Psa(. 20.3. rememberthy offerings, accept thy b.-i

BURN T-SACRIFICES.
1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer all b.-s. in the sabbaths

2 Chron. 13. 11. burn niornina; and evening b.-s.

Psai. 66. 15. [ will offer to thee b.-s. of fallings

BURN r vp.

Tiuig. 15. 5. the foxes b. »p the shocks and com
2 Kings 1.14. fire came down, and A.!/;'thetwocapt.

fob 1. 16. the fire of God hath b. up the sheep

PxnL 74. 8. they have b. vp all the synagogues

106. 18. fire was kindled, Hame b. vp the wicked

Isn. 3. t 14. for ye have b. tip the vineyard

64. 11. our holy and beautiful house is b. vp
Jer. Q, 10. b. np that none can pass thro' them, 12.

Mat. 22. 7. the king sent and A. up their city

2 Pet. 3. 10. earth, an<l works then-in shall be A. w;>

tier. 8.7. they were canton the earth, and the third

partnf treeswaa A.j/p.and all green srass was ft. »;»

BURST.
Job 32. 19. it is ready to A, like new bottles

Pfov. 3, 10. thy presses shall be b. with new wine

/*r.2.20.1 have A.thy bands. 5.5.
|
30.8 A'flA.l.I3.

Mark 2. 22. else new wine doth A. bottles. Z.,?;*? 5.37.

Acts 1.18. he A. asunder in midst, bowels gushed out

BURSTING.
Jsa. 30. 14. not be found in the A. of i*: a sherd

BUSH, KS.
Kiod. 3.2. in a flame nf fire in the A. Actxl. 30.

4. God called to him out of the midst of the A.

Dent. 33. 16. the good-will of him that dwelt

Job 30. 4. who cut up mallows by the A. for meat
7. among the A. they brayed, under the nettles

Ixa. 7, ly. ihev shall come and rest ujion all A.

Mark 12. 26. \iow in the A. God spake to him
Luke 6.44. nor of a bramble A. gather they grapes

20. 37. thatdead are raised, Moses shewed at the*,

Act.<! 7- 35. the angel which appeared in the A.

BUSlir.L.
Mat. 5. 15.nor do men light acandle and put it under

a A. buton acandlcstick, MarkAi.Q,\. LukeW.'iS.
BUSIIV.

C«Hr. 5. 11. his locks are A. and black as a raven
BUSY-BODY. lES.

2 7'A^«.3.11.but someof you are A. -A. I Tim. 5.13.

1 Pet. 4. 15. but let none of von suffer as a b.-bodt/

BUSY, lED.
1 A'ing,r20. 40. as thy servant was A. here and there

2 Chron. 35. 14. the sons of Aaron A. in offering

BUSINESS.
Gen. 39. 11. Joseph wen*, into house to do his A.

Dent. 24. 5. nor shall he be charged with any b.

Toxb. 2. 14. our life for yours, if ye utter notour A.

90. if thou utter this our A. we will be quit

Judg. 18. 7, they had no A. witn any m;in, 28.

1 Sam. 10.12. thy falherhath left the A. of the asses

20. 19. didst hide thyself when the A. was in hand
21. 2. let no man know any thing of the A.

8. because the king's A, required hagje

25. +2. there was a man whose A. was in Carmel
t Chron. 13. 10. and the T-evites wait on iheir

BM- * 15. gathered thfir bri-thren in A. of the Ixtrd

3^, SI. in the A. of the auil-assadors God left him
5U

BUY
y^h. 13. .10. I appointed every man in his b.

L.\(h. 3. y. to them that have the charge of the A.

9. + 1. those that did the king's A. helped the Jews

Psal. 107. 23. they that do b. in great waters

Prov. 18. tt. he that lotermeddleth in every A.

22. 29. seest thou a man diligent in his A. ?

Ju(i.5. 3. a dream Cometh through multitude of A.

Dan. 8. 27. afterwards I rose, and did the king's A.

/,KXr2.49.wistyenot I must be about myKathcr'sA..''

.-Ifts 6. 3. whom we m^.y appoint over this A.

Horn. 12, 11. not slothful in A. fervent in spirit

It':. 2. assist her in what A. she hath need of you

1 'J'/tess. 4. 11. (hat ye study lo do your own A.

BUI.
1 .*t«m. 20.3.there is*, a step between me and death

2 hingf 7. 4. and if they kill us, we ;

Rul/i 4. ". what day thou A. the field of Nac:ni

BUYEIU.
Proi'. 31. 16. she considerelh a field, and A. it

Mat. 13.44 eselleth all he hath, and A. thatfiilo

Rev 18. 11. no man A. her merchandise any more
BY and BV.

Mat. 13. 21. vhen persecution, A. arid b. is offended

Mark 6. 25. give me A. a/td A. in aci^arger the heatl

Liiie 17. 7. will say to him A. andb. sit down to meal

21 9. come to pass, but the end is not b. and b.

BV-WAY8.
Jud". 5.6. and the travellers walked through A.

' BY-WORD. [tions

Dent. 28. 37. thou shall become a b. among all ua-

1 h'ingsij.7. Israel shallbe aA.among all thepenple

shall A. die ~ Chron. 7. 20. make this house a proverb and a *.

P!>al. 1 15. 5. mouths A. speak not ; eyes A. see not

6. have ears A. hear not; noses b. smell not

7. have hands A. handle not ; feet A. walk not

J/a/. 24.36. A. ofthat day and hour knowethnoman
37. A.as the days of Noewere, so shall the coming

Mark 5. 28. she said, if 1 may touch A. his clothes

1 Cor. 4. 19. 1 will know not the speech, A. the power

6.11. A. yearewashed||7.10. yet not l.A.the Lord

12. 4. b. the same Spirit
|| 5. A. the same Lord

6. A. it is the same God which worketh all in all

2 Cor. 2. 5. he hath not grieved me A. in part

4. 17.our light alHiction, which is A. for a moment
Gal. 1. 12. A. by the revelation of Jesus Christ

But l/ie end. -See Enu.
BIMTER.

Gen. 18. 8. Abraham took A. and milk, and the calf

Dcvt. 32. 14. A. of kine. milk of sheep, fat of lambs

Jndg. 5. 25. she brought forth A. in a lordly di'h

2 .5'«wi. 17. 29. Barzillai brought honeyand A.forDav

Job 20. 17. shall not see the brooks of honey and b

29. 6. when 1 washed my steps with A. rock poured

Psal. 55. 21. words of his mouth smoother than A

Prov. 30. 33. churn.ng of milk bringeth forth A.

Isa. 7. 15. A. and honey shall he eat, 22.

BUJLEH. S.

Gen. 40. 1. the A. of the king of Egypt offended

9. the chief A. told his dream to .Inseph

21. he restored his chief A. to his butlership

41. 9. the chief A. said, I remember my faults

BUri'OCkS.
2 &j/f.l0.4.cut off garments to their A. 1 CAr. I9.4

Ita. 20. 4. with A. uncovered to the shame of Egjiit

BUY
Signifies, [1] To procvre any commoditv by price,

2 Sam. 24. 21. [2] To receive, by such uays

and means as God has directed, those spiritual

bles.iings which are Jreely offered in the gospel,

even Christ and a'll his benefits, Isa. 55. 1.

Rev. 3. IB.

Gen. 42. 1. get you down to Egypt and b. for us

7. said, from land of Canaan to A. food. 43. 20.

47. 19. A. us and our land for bread, we be servants

Lrod. 21. 2. if thou A. an Hebrew servant

Lev. 22. 11. if the priests A. any soul with money
25. 15. after the jubilee A. of thy neighbour

44. of them shall ye A. bondmen and maids, 45.

Deuf. 2. 6. ye shallA. meat of them for money
28. 68. ye shall be sold, and no man shall A. you

Ihith 4. 4. A. it before the inhabitants, before elders

5. thou must A. it also of Ruih the Moabitess

2 6<ini. 24. 21. David said, to A. the threshing-floor,

Job 17. 6. he hath made me a A. of the people

30. 9. and row am I their song, yea, 1 am their A.

P.vfl/.44. 14. thou makestusaA. amongtheheathtn

Joel2.M7. why heath, should use aft. against them'

C.

CABINS.
Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into thee.

CAGE.
Jer. 5. 27 . as a c. is full of birds, so are their houses

full of deceit, therefore they are become grea*

Hev. 18. 2. Babylon is a c. of every unclean bird

CAKE, S.

Erod. 1 2. 39. they baked unleavened c. of the dougli

Lev.l. 12. witli sacrifice of thanksgiving, unleav. r

.

24.5. lake fine flour, and bake twelve c. thereof

Xum. 15.20. offer up a e. of the first of your dnugb

Judg. 1. 13. and lo, ar. tumbled into host of Midian
2.yfl/H.6. 19. David dealt to every one a c. of bread

13. 6. malte me a couple of c. in my sight lo eat

1 Kings 17 .12. as the Lord livelh, 1 have not a c.

13. make me a little c. first, and bring it to me
19.6. there wasar.baken on coals, a cruse of water

Jer. 7.18. lomake c. to the queen of heaven, 44.19.

Eztk. 4. 12. and thou shall eat it as barley c.

Ho.\. 7. 8. Ephralro is a c. not turned

'"iee Figs, Unlkaveneu.
CALAMUY, lES.

Dent. 32. 35. for the day of their c. is at hand
2 'Sam. 22. 19. prevented me in day of c. Ps. 18 18

JtiA 6. 2. and my c. laid in the balances together

30.13. they set forward my c. they have no helper

Psal. 57. 1. my refuge until these c. be overpast

141. 5. for yet my prayer also shall be in their c.

Prov. 1. 26. I will laugh at your c. 1 will mock
6. 15. therefore his c. shall come suddenly

17.5. he that is glad ate. shall not be unpunished

19. 13, a foolish son is the c. of his father

24. 22. for their c. shall rise suddenly

27 . 10. nor go into thy brother's house in day of c.

Jer. 18. 17 1 will shew them the back in day of c.

46. 21. the day of their c. was come upon them

48. 16. the c. of Moab is near to come, basteth

49. 8. for I will bring the c. of Esau upon him

32. and I will bring their r. from all sides thereof

Ezek. 35.5. hast shed blood of Isr. in day of theirs.

Vbad. 13. on their substance in the day of their c.

CALAMUS.
Exod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. 250 shekels

rn'd'bmWan'aJtartrthrLoVdV2V."icAr"1z"ir24\|'^'««'^ ^^- spikenard, saffron, c. and cinnamon

2 Ai«?.fl2.12.gaveittomasonstoA. timber,22. 6. -'^«*-27.19- c. was m the market ot 1 yrus

,V../. M\ 11 .fo i»n»lH nnt A it on ihp sahbath I
CALDRON.

1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the pan. c. of pot

Job 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething f.

Ezek. 11.3. this city is the r. and we the flesh, 7-

11 . this city shall not be your c. nor ye the flesl

Mic. 3. 3. they chop them as flesh within the c.

CALDRONS.
2C7(roH.35.13,holy offerings sold they in pots and f.

Jer. 52.18. c. also and spoons took they away, 19.

CALF.
Gen. 18. 7- Abraham fetched a c. tender and good

Exod. 32 4. after he had made it a molten c.

20. Moses burnt c. and slrawed it on the watcl

Lev. 9. 2. take thee a young c. for a sin-offering

3. t:uke a c. and a lamb for a burnt-offering

Dent.\\.\(). ye had sinned against the Lord, and halt

made you a molten c. -Ve/i. 9- 18. Psal. 106. 19.

/<)A21. 10. their cow calvelh and castcth not here.

Psal. 29. 6. he maketh them also to skip like a c.

Isa. U. 6. the c. and the young linn together

27. 10. there shall the c. feed, and there lie dowp

Jer. 34.18. when they cut the c. in twain and passed

Ezek. 1.7. their feet were like the sole of a r. foot

llos. 8. 5. thy c. O Samaria, hath cast thee off

6. the <*. of Samaria shall be broken in piece?

Lukc\5.1^. and bring hither the fatted f. and kill iC

27. thy father h;rth killed the fatted c 30.

Acts 7. 41. and they made a c. in those days

Hev. 4. 7. and the second beast was like ac
CALKEKS.

Etc*. 27. y.anciftntf ofGebal wereintbeothye

Neh. 10. 31. we would not ft. it on the sabbath

Isa. 55. 1. come, A. and eat, A. wine and milk

Jer. 32. 7. A. thee my field that is in Anathoth

44. men shall A. fields for money and subscribe

Mat. 14.15. mayft. themselves victuals, iliar-t 6.36.

25. 9. go to them that sell, and A. for yourselves

10. while they went to A. the bridegroom came
Mark 6. 37. shall we go and A. 200 pennyworth '

Luke 9. 13. except we ft. meat for all this people

let him sell his garment and A. one

John 4. 8. his disciples were gone to A. meat

6. 5. whence shall we A. bread that these may eat ?

13. 29. A. those things that we have need of

1 Cor.1. 30. they that A. as tho" they possessed not

Jam. 4. 13. and we will ft. and sell, and get gain

Atfr.3.18.l counsel thee lo A. of me gold tried in fire

13. 17. no man A. or sell, save he that had the mark
BUY corn.

Gen.4\. 51. all countries came to Joseph to A. corn

42. 3. -loseph's brethren went down 10 A. coin

i^eh. 5. 3. we have morlgapeil our lands lo A. corri

B'UY poor,

.'hnos 8. 6. that we may A. the poor for silver

BUV irjifh.

Prnn. 23. 23. A. the (r«//i and sell it not.also wisdom
BUYER.

Ptov. 20. 14. it is naught, it is naught, saith the A,

Isa. 24. 2. as with the A. so with the seller

Eiek.T. 12. let not the A. rejoice, nor seller mourn
BUYEsr

L*t' 25. 14. and if thou sell ought, or A. ought



CAL
Ezei. ?7- -7. thy c. shall fall ioto ihe midst of seas

CALL
Signifies, [1] 'Jo>tame, (jt^ii. 1. 5.

I
5. C. [2] '/I

appoim and '/ualtft/ a personfor some work and
iervice, Exod. 31. 2. Isa. 22. 20. [-3] Ti

cause, 6y a puTi'erJ'ul word, those things to exist.

tvhich had no being before, Rom. 4. 17- [-•]

'i'o invite, warji, and exhort by the dispensation,

of Providence, Uii. 22. 12, [5] To cause to

grow, Ezfk. .^6- 29. [fi] To invite sinners tu

repentancf, either by the minisrry of the word,

by aufni dispensations of providence, 6y the mo-

tions of the Hi'ly Spirit, or by their own con-

sciences, Prov. 1. 24. Mat. "22. 14. [7] 'i',.

bring prrsons, by (he preaching of the word ana
efectual operation of the Spirit, to know, beltev

and obey the gospel, Rom. 8. 23, 30. [8] To

0:011 and acknowledge, Hel>. 2. 1 ! . [y] To wor
ship. Gen. 4. 2d. Aces 9. 14. [10] To pray to.

l*sal. .30. 15. Jonah 1. ti. [IlJ 'To appeal to,

2 Cor. 1.23. fl2] Toprcclaim, Joel I. 14.
|
2

15. [l.-i] To reckon, or account, Mai. 3. 15.

Acts 10. 15. [U] Tobe, Luke I. 32. where n
is said of Christ, i hou shalt be called the Son
of the Highest; that is, T/wu shall really be,

and be acknowledged, the true, eternal, and es-

• sential Soft if God.
Gen. 2. 19. to Adam, to see what he would c. them
£tod. 2 7. c. toihee anurse ot ihe Hebrew women

20. where is he ' c. him that he may eat bread

Num. 16. 12. Moses sent to c. Dathan and Abiram
S2. 20. if the men c. thee, rise up and go with them
Deut. 4. 7. as God is in al! things we c. on him fo

2d. I c. heaven and earth to witness against yoi

ihisday, shall not pro. yourdays, 30. ly. |
31,28

Judg.\6."5.c. for .Samson ihat he maymake usspon
21. 13. they sent to c, peaceably nnto ihem

} Sam. 3. 6. here am 1, for thou didst c. me, 8
16. 3. c. Je.sseio the sacrifice, and 1 will shew thi

22, 1 1 . ihen king sent to c. Ahimelech the priesi

L Sam. 17. 5. then said Absilom, c now Husha
Ihings 1.28.tf. Bathsheba|]3C.f'. Zadok and Nathar
8, 52. hearken to them in al'. they c. for unto thee
17. 18. art come tome toe my sin to remembrance?
18.24. and c. ye on the name of your gods, 25.

2 Ainj»i4. 12. Elisha said, c. this Shuuaraite
10. 19. c. unto me all the prophets of Baal

Job 5. I.e. now if there be any that will answe
13, 22. then c. thou, and I will answer, 14. 15.

PtalA.l. hear when i r .<)(_iod of my righieousness
3. the Lord will hear when I c. unto him
14 4. who eat up niypenple, and c. not upiin Lord
20. g. save, Lord, let the kinphear us when we
49. 11 . they c. their lands after iheir own names
77. b. J c. to remembrance my song in the night
80. 5. and plenteous in mercy to all that c. on thee

99- 6- Samuel among them that c. on his name
102. 2. ID the day when I c. answer me speedily

145-18. the Lord is nigh all them that c. on him
^^71^.8.4. to yon.Omeii.lc.myvoiceisto sons ot men
9 15 to c. passengers who ^o right on their ways
31. 28. her children arise, and c. ht-r blessed

/j(i.3.+12. O my people, they who c. thee blessed

cause thee to err, and destroy thy paths, 9.+ 16.

5.20. woe to them that c, evil i;0Dd, and good evil

22. 12. in that day did the Lord c. to weeping
45. 3. 1 the Lord which c. thee by thy name
48. 2. tor they c. themselves of the holy city

13. when Ic. to them they stand up together

55 6. c. ye upon him while he is near

58. 5. wilt thou c this a fast to the Lord ?

13, c. the sabbath a delight, holy of the Lord
65. 15. and c. his servants by another name
24. it shall come.tbat before they c. I will answer

Jer. 9.17. consider andt-. for the mourning women
.33, 3. c. unto me, and I will answer thee

Lam. 2.15. is this city men c. perfection ofbeauty

Has. 1. 4, the Lord said, c. his name Jezreel

6. God said unto him, c. her name Lo-ruhamah
Q.c. his name Lo-ammi, forye are not my people

7. H. they f. to Kgypt, they go to Assyria

Joel 1.14. sanctify a tasf.r .solemn assembly, 2 15

Jonah 1. 6. O sleeper, arise, c. upon thy God
Zech, 3. 10, ye shall r. every man his neighbour

Mai. 3. 15. now wee. p-oud happy, they that work
HJat, 9.13. I am not comt; to c. the righteous, but

ninners to repentance, Mark^. 17. Luke 5. 32.

20.8. c. the labourers and give them their hire

22.3. sent his servants to c- them that were bidden

43. bow then doth Uavid in spirit c. him Lord?
23. 9- c. no man your father upon the earth

Luke 0.46.whytr. ye me L. and do not things i say :

14.13. when thou makesS a f^ast c. the poor
John 4.16. go c- thy husband and come hither

13.1 3, ye c. me Master and Lord, and ye say well

^cts<^. 14. to bind all that c. on thy name
19. 13. to c. over them which had evil spirits

?4. 14. that after the way which they c. heresy

Kom.iO 12, same Lord is rich to all that c. on him

1 Cor. I, 23 I c God for a record upon my soul

59

2 Tim. 1.5. when I c. to remembrance the faith

CAL
/H</g. 15.(19 he f. it the well of him that cot cried

It). 28. Samson c. to the Lord and said, O Lord
Sum.'}.*^. that is ow c. a prophet, was c. a seer

'iSam.Q 2. whose name is c. by the name of ihe Ld.
I2.28.lest I take this city, andit be c.aflei n^yname

18. 20. the watchman c. to the porter, and said
21.2 the king c. the Gibeoruies, and said to them

I Kings I, 9. Adonijah c. all hisbiethren, 19,25.
18. 3. Ahab. c. Obadiah, who was the governor
26 they c. on the name of Raa! from morning

•2AiH^i4.22.shef.to her husband and said.send me
7. 10. they came and c. to the porter of 'he ciiy

I Chron. 4. 10. and Jabez c. on the God of Isiael
1 3, (i. bring the ark of God, whose name is c. on it

21. 2fi. David c. on the Lord, he answered him
A'-(/A.2.l4.came no more,except she werer.by name
4. II. who is not c. 1 have not been c. to come

Job 17. + 14, I have c. to corruption, my father
Hs.b:K 4. eat upmy people.'hey have note upon G.
79. fi. the kingdoms that have not c. on thv name
7ja.31.1.a mult, of shepherds is c. forth against him
43. 22. but thou hast not c. on me, O Jacob
48. 1.0 Jacob, ye that are c, by the name of Israel
J2. hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my c.

61 , 3. that they might be c trees of righteousness
Jer. 7. 32. that it shall no more be c. Tophet
Lam. 1. 21. thou wilt bring day that thou hast c.

2. 22. thon hast c. as a solemn day my terrors
Ezek. 20.29. 3"d the same thereof is c. Bamah
Dun. 5. 12 now let Daniel be c. and he will shew
/l^ti/.l.Id.of whom was born Jesus, who isc, Christ
10- 2. the first Simon, who is c. Ptter
13. 55. they said, is not his mother c. Mary ?

W. 2. and Jesus c. a little child unfohim
20. id. for many be c. but few chosen, 22. 14,
32. and Jesus stood still, and c. them, and said

23. 8. be ye not c. Rabbi, one is your Master, 10

2tJ. 14. one of the twelve £. Jndas Iscariot

_ __ __ 27. 17- or shall I release Jesus, r. Christ ? 22.

55 5. thou Shalt c. a nation that them knowest not'-'^-'^''* 10. 49. Jesus commanded him to be c.

58 9. then shall ihnu c. and the Lord sh.-ill answer' }^- 72. Peter c. to mind the word that Je^ussaid

2, 22. follow peace with them that c. on the Lord

Heb. 2. 1 1. he is not ashamed to c. them brethren

10. 32. but c. to remembrance the former days
Jam. 5. 14. let him c. the elders of the church
I Pet. 1. 17. if ye c. on the Father who judgeth

CALL on ihe name of the Lord.

G*'w.4.26.then began men tor. upon nameofthcL
1 KtngsmiWwWXc.onnameof L. Psal'WaM-
2 Kings 5.1 1. he will come out and e. on nameof L.

lC/ir<.h.i6.8.r.uponhisKamoPja/-105.1 /Jfl. 12 4.

Joell. 32. whosoever shall c. on the name of the L
shr 'be delivered, ^ffj 2. 21. -/^o/?i. 10. \:\

Zfp/i.3.9.that they may all c.upon nameof (he Lout
1 Cor. 1. 2. that in every place con (he name of L.

iVfl/CALL.
Gen. 17 15. shall not c. her name Sarai but Sarah
Jndg. 12. 1. and didst not c. us to go with thee

tiuth 1. 20. she said, c. me not Naomi, c. me Mara
Psal. 14. 4. and they c. not upon the Lord
lia. 31. 2. yet he will not c hark his words
fer. 10. 25. upon families that c. no/npon thy name
Luke 14. 12. c. not thy friends nor thy brethren

John 15. 15. henceforth I c. you not servants

/icts 10, 15. that c. nut thou common, 11. 9.

28.God hath sh'-wi d me n. to c. any man common
Shall or Shalt CALL.

Gen. 17, 19. and thou shalt c. his name Isaac

Dent. 25. 8. then the elders of this city shall c.him

30. [.ihou sfial/ (-.them to mind among the nations

33. 19. they shall c. the people to the mountain
Joi 14. 15. ihoashali c. and 1 ivill answerthee
Psal. 50. 4. he shall c. to the heavens from above

72 17 -blessed in him,allnalionsf/ia//c him blessed

Lui. 7. 14. shall c. his name Emanuel, AJat. 1. 23,

34. 12. they shall c. the nobles to the kingdom
41. 25. from rising of sun shall he c. on my name]
4i.5.anntherjA«//f.himse!l by the name of Jacobj

7. iind who, as I, shall c. &nd shall declare it ?

t)0. 14 they shall c. thee the city of the Lord
18. shalt c. thy walls salvation, and gates praise

6l. n. men shall c. you the ministers of our God
62. 1 2. they shalt c.them the holy people,redeemed

.le^.'^.\^. ihey jAh// c.Ierusalemihe throne ot Ld.

19. shalt f. me, my father, shalt not turn away
G. 30. reprobate silver shall men c. them
7 .^y.shalt c. to them, but they will not answerthee
//or. 2. 16. and thou shalt c. ire no more Baali

Joel 2.^^. in the remnant whom the Lord shall c.

Amos5. iG.lheyshall c. ihe husbandmen to mourning
Zech. l^i.f^. shall c.m\ ray name and I will hear thei

Wi//. 1.4. they jAfl// c them theborders of wickedness

3. 12. and ail nations shnll c. you blessed

Mat. 1. 21. thou shalt c. his name Jesus, shall save

10.25. how much more shall c. them of household
Luke 1- 13. and thou shalt c. his name John

48. behold, all generations shall c. me blessed

/icis 2. 3y. as many as the Lord our Gnd shall c.

/iom, 10.14. h-^w then shall they c. on him in whom
WUl CALL,

Gen 24.57.we will c.the danr.sel and inquire at her

30. 13. for the daughters zjJi//c. me blessed

\Sam. 12.17. I tcill c. unto Lord, and he shall send

2 Sam. 22. 4. 1 will c. on tbe Lord. Psal. 18. 3.

Job 27. 10. 7vitlihe hypocrite always c. on God 1

Psal. 55. 16. as for me 1 will c. iipon God, 86 7.

80. 18. quicken us, and we will c. on thy name
1 16. 2. therefore ui/l I c. on him as long as 1

Isa. 22. 20. that 1 will c. my servant Eliakim

Jer.X. 15. I a)iV/c. all the families of the north

25. 29. for I will c. for a sword, Ezek, 38. 21.

Esek. 2!. 23. heafi/Zc to reraemiirance the iniquity

3t). 29. I icill c. for the lorn, and will increase it

j^c/f 24.25. aconveiiieul season I will c. for thee

ii(im,9 25. 1 will c. them my people which were not

CALL 7/pon

Psal 50.\5.c.vpon me in dayof trouble, I will deliver

91, 15. he shall c. vpon me, and I will answer him

Prov. 1. 28. shall c. uponme, but 1 will not answer

Jer. 29. 12. shall ye c. npon me and 1 will hearken

CALLED.
Gen.W. 9. therefore 's the name of it c. Babel

21. 17. the angel ofGod do H agar out of heaven

22. 11. the angel c. to Abraham out of heaven

35 10. thy name shall not bee anymore Jarob

18. c. him lien-oni, but his fatherc. him Benjam

39. 14, she c. to the men of her house, and spake

Kiod. 1. 18. the King of Egypt c. for the midwives

SK.Phar.f.forM. 25.
|
9 2?.

I

10.16,24.
|
1231.

AMm.l3 ItJ. Moses f. Oshea son of Nun.Jehoshua

/Jf7^/.5.I.Moses(;. all Israel, and said to them,2y. 2,

15. 2. not exact it, because it is c. the Lord's release

28.10. shall see thou arte, by name of the" Lord

Jo-\h. 21. t9. gave these cities here c. by name

Judg.Vl.M. the men of Ephraim werec. together

14, 15. have ye c. us to take what we have r

15. 17, he cast away the jaw-bone, and«. the place

18. Samson was sore athirst, and c. on the Lord

Luke 1, 61. none of thy kindred is c. by this name
62. they made signs how he would have him c.

15. 19. 1 am no more worthy to be c. thy son, 21
19 15. he commanded the servants to be c.

23. 33. when come to the place that >sc. Calvary
John 1 . 48- before that Philip c. thee 1 saw tbee
4. 25. 1 know Messiah cometh, who is c. Christ
9. 11 .a man c.Jesus made clay and anoint my eyes
/icts^.W^o into the street c. Straight,for onet ..Saul

11.2ti.disciples were c. Christians first at Antioch
13.7-whoc.for Barnabas and Saul.desired to hear
9. then Saul,c. Paul, filled with the Holy Ghost
15. 17. all the Gentiles on whom my name is c-

19. 40. to be c. in question for this day's uproar
23. 6. 1 am c. in question by you this day. 24. 21.

18. Paul the prisoner c. and prayed me to bring

Eom. I. L I'aul c. to be an apostle, I Cur. 1.1.
6. among whom are ye also the c of Jesus

7. to them that are c. to be saints, 1 Cor. I. 2.

2. 17. thou ai't c. a Jew, and restest in the law
8. 28. who are the c. according to his purpose

1 Cor. I. 9- by whom ye were c. to the fellowship

24. to thera which are c, both Jews ajid Greeks
26. not many mighty, not many noble, are c.

5. 11. if any man c. a brother be a fornicator

7. 18. is any man c. being circumcised ? is any c.

21. art thou c. being a servant ? care not forit

24. let every man wherein he is c. therein abide
Cal. 1. 6. so soon removed from him that f. you
5. 13. for, brethren, ye have been c. to liberty

Eph.l. 11. who are c. uocircumcisionby that c.

4. I. walk worthy of vocation wherewith ye arp c.

4. even as ye arec. in one hope of your calling

Col. 3. 15. to the which ye are c. in one body
4. 1 1. Jesus, which isc. Justus, saluteth you
2 Thess. 2. 4. who exaltethabove all that isc.God
i Tim. 6. 12. eternal life, whereto thou art c.

20. avoiding oppositions ofscience, falsely so c.

Hib.3. 13, but exhort daily while it is c. to-day

9. 2. the tabernacle which is c. the sanctuary

15. they that are c. might recfive the promist

11. Ifi. God is not ashamed to be c. their God
24 Moses refused to be r.son of Pharaoh's daunht,

Jawi.2.7. blaspheme that name by which ye are c.

Pet. 2.9. of him who hath c. you out of darknesi

21.forbereunio were ye r. because Christ suffered

3. 9, knowing that ye are thereunto c. to inherit

2 Pet. 1. 3. that hath c. ns to glory and virtue

1 John 3. I. that we should be c. the sons of Go
Jude l.tosanciified.preserved in JesusChrist.amic.

Rev.&.H. the name of the .starts c. wormwooa
1 1.8.city which spiritually isc. Sodom and Vf^ypi

1^. 9. thatold serpent f, the Devil, and Satan

17 . 14. they that are with him. are c. and chosen

19. 9. blessed that are c. to the marriage supper

CALLED, joined with Gad, or Lord.

Gen. 1. 5. God c. light day, darkness he c. night

8. and God c. the firmam<?nt. Heaven

10. God c. dry-land Earth, the waters c. he Seas



CAI. CAL
Gen.B 2.God bWssed them, and r .their nameAaaml 7j/i.43.1.I have cthee i*v r/i* «.th.^u artmine.45.4.

Er.>rf.3.4.God c. to him out ot ihe midst of the bush
|
63. ly. we are inme, they were not c. h thy n.

ly. 3. the Lord c. to him out of the mountain
|

CO. tha Lord c. Moses up to the top of the mount
35. 30. see, the Lord halh c. niy name Bezaleel

Sum. 12. 5. and the Lord c. Aaron and Miriam
1 .Sa/«. 3. 4. the Lord c. Samuel, 6, 8, 10.

i A'j7i?*.'t.l0.alas,tx)rd, hath r.these three kings, 1.1.

8. 1. for the Lord hath f. for a famine on the laiid

/'.'fl/.50.1. Lord hathf. the earth from rising of sun

ha. 41. 2. the Lord raised, andc. him to his foot

42. 6. 1 the Lord have c. thee in righteousness

49. 1. the Lord hath c. me from the womb
»'i4. ti. the Lord hath c. tliee as a woman forsaken

fer. 11. Id. Lord c. thy name a green olive-tree

20. 3. the Lord hath not c. thy name Pashur
Amos 7. 4. the Lord God c. to contend by fire

Alts id. 10. patherinp that the Lord had c. us

I for. 7. 15. but God hath c. us to peace

17. as the Lord hath r. every one, so let him walk

Gat. 1. 15. it pleased God, who c. me by his grace

1 Thess. 2. 12. who c. you to his kingdom and glory

4. 7. for God hath not c. us to imcleanness

2 T/iess. 2. 14. whereuntn God c. you by our gospel

I hm. 1. y. who hath c. us with a holy calling

litb. 5.4. but he that is c. of God, as was Aaron

lO.f .of(Jod an high-prn'st afterorder of Melchis.

I Pet. 5. 10. the God of all crace, who hath c. us

He CALLED.
Gen. 21. 31. wherefore /te c. that place Beer-sheba

26. IH. he c. their names as his father called them
35. 10. thy name is Jacob, he c. his name Israel

Eiod. 24. 16. the Lord c. to Moses out of the cloud

Juil^. ti. 32. on that day he c. him Jenibbaal

e '*iam. 1.7. when he looked he saw me and c. tome
1 3. 17 . then he c. his servant that ministered to him

1 Kings 1.10. but Solom.his brother /iff. not, 19.26.

9. 13. he c. them land of Cabul to this day
i Kings 4. 3d. and he c. to Gehazi, so he c. her

18. 4. he brake brazen serpent, hec. it Nehushtan
Pial. 105. 16. he c. for a famine on the laud

Jer. 42. 8. then c. he Jnlianaii and all the captains

Lam. 1. 15. he halh c. an assembly against me
F.tek. I). 3. he c. to the man clothed with linen

Mat. 10. 1. A^ c. the twelve
II
15. 10. Ae r.muUilude

Mark 1. 20. siraightway he c. them, and they left

Luke i;t. 12. when .lesus saw her. he c. her to him
John 10. 35. '\i he c. them Gods, to whom the word
Aiti 9. 41. when he had c. the saints and widows
10. 23. then c. he them in, and lodged them
16. 29. then he c. for a light, and sprang in

19. 25. whom he c. togei'.ier with the workmen
23. 23. he c. unto him two centurions, saying

Ito/n. 8. 30. them he also c. whom/ie c. he justified

9.24. even us whom Aehath c. not of Jews only

1 J'et. 1. 15. but as he which halh c. you is holy

See CaLLEP /he nnme.
I CALLED, or, / hare CALLED.

A'?<w.24. 10. / c. thee to curse mine enemies
Ju/ig. 12. 2. when / r. you, ye delivered me not

1 *flnj. 3.5. Eli said, fc. not, lie down again, 6.

28.15./ /i(Trf c.thee,thou maj'est make known tome
2^flm.22.7.i^mydist^es5ic. PsaL 18.d.

]
118.5,

jVf/i. 5. 12. I c. the priests, and took an oath ofthem
Ji'li 9. 16. if I had c. and he had answered me
I'J. id. / c. my sen-ant, and he gave me no answer

Psiit. 17. 6. / h-jve c. on thee, for thou wilt hear
3 1. 17. let me not be ashamed, for 1 have f. upon thee

88. 9. Lord, I have c. daily upon thee

116. 4. then f. 1 upon the name of the Lord
Prov. 1. 24. because / have c. and ye refused

Cant. 5- d. / r. him, but he gave me no answer
La. 13. 3. / have c. my mighty ones for mine ani^er

41 . 9. / have c. thee from the chief men thereof

43.1. if thee by thy name, thou art mine, 15. 4.

48. 15. yea, / have c. him, 1 have brought him
50, 2. when / c. was there none to answer ?

51. 2. for I c. liim alone, and blessed him
65. 12. w.ieii 1 c. ye did not answer, Jer. 7. 13.

66. 4. because when / c. none did answer
Ter. 3.'>. 17. because I have c. to them, but they not

Ltim. \A[i. I c. for my lovers, but they deceived uie

3. 55. I c. on thy name out of the low dungeon
57. thou drewest nea*- in the day / c. upon thee

//.IT. 11,1.then /f.my Sonout of Egj-pt. ilVrt/.2.15

Ilag. I. 1 1. a-nd Ic. for a drought upon the land

Zfch. 11,7. one Ic. Beauty, tlie other I c. Bands
J.'hn 15. 15. not ser\-ants, but / have c. you friends

Acts 13.2. for the work whereto 7 have c. them
28. 20. for this cause have 3 c. for you to see

CALLED Ay my vame.
S CAr(m,7 .14. my people who are c. by jiiy Ji.humhle
Jsa. 43. 7. bring, even every one that is c. bu my n
C5. 1. behold, to a nation that was not c. by my k

/cf.7.10.hou5ecAvmvn.n,l4,.30.
j
32. i*.] .34".15.

25. 29 to bnng evil on the city which is c. hu i"y n.

Atiivi 9.12. remnant ofheathen which are f./'v rriy n.

CALLED ht/ thy vame.
1 A'iMgr8.43.housel builded is f.Ay My 7(.2C/j.6.33

//c.4.1.1etU5ber.Av/Avn rotak^awatfourrcproachl ^7.8. was
CO

Jer. 14. 9. O Lord, we arec. by thy «. leave us not

15. 16. for 1 am c. by thy n. U Lord Ciod of hosts

Van. y. 18. and behold the city which is c. by (hy «.

19.defer not, for thy city ard people are e.bi/thy n.

CALLED his name.

Ceil. 35. 10. ihy name is Jacob, he c. his n Israel

18. she c. ht\ n. Benoni, but his father Benjamin

1 L'hi-n. 4. 9. his mother c. his n. Jabez, saying

7.16. shec. A*j rt.Pereshl|23.and hxchis «.Beriah

Mat. 1.25. her first horu son, and he c. his n. Jesus

Pev. 19. 13. aiiiAis name is c. the Word of God
CALLED the name.

Gen. 28. I9. c. the n. of the place Beth-el, 35. 15.

Erod. Id. 31. and Israel c. (he it. thereof, manna
17.7. hec.the n. of the place Massahaiid Meribali

15. Moses c. the 71. of the altar J ehov AH-nissi

Jndg. 15. 19. Samson c. the n. thereof Eu-hakkore

2 A«w. 5. 20. c. the n. of that place Baal-perazim
1 Kingsl . 21. f. the n. thereof Jachin, 2 Chr. 3.17

Job 42. 12. and he c. the «. of the tirst, Jemima
^ent and CALLED.

Gen. 27. 42. she sent and c. Jacob her younger son

31.4. Jacob ««r«H(/f. Kachel and Leah to the field

41. 14. then I'haraoh sent and c. Joseph
Josh. 24. 9. Balak sent <nid c. Balaam to curse you
Judg.'i.ti. shesetit andc. Barak out of Kadesh
id. 18. she sent and c. the lords of the Philistines

2 Ovv/H. 12. 25. he «;if and c. his nameJedidiah
1 Kings 2. 36. the king sent and c. for Shiniei,42.

12. 3. they sent and c. Jeroboam, 2 Chion. 10.3.

Esth.5. 10. Ilaman sent and c. for his friends

Acts 2u. 17. he sent to Ephesus, and c. the elders

*/*«// be CALLED.
Geji.2.23..tAn//Aef.woman,because taken out ofman
17. 5. thy ii<iTc\e shall bee. Abraham, for a fathe

21. 12. hearken to Sarah's voice, for in Isaac shall

thy seed A«f. Kom. 9. I.Heb. 11. 18.

32. 28- name shall be c. no more Jacob, but Israel

48. 6. thy issue shall he c. after their brethren

Dent. 25. 10. his name shall be c. in Israel, house of

Prov. id. 21. the wise in heart shall be c. prudent

24.8. deviseth e\'\\, shall be c. a mischievous person

Isa. 4.3. that remaineth in Jerusalem j/ia//^ff. holy

y.6. and his name j/i(?//Atf r. Wonderful, Counsellor

19. 18. one shall be c. the city of destruction

32. 5. the vile person shall no more be c. liberal

35. 8. and a way, and it shall he c. way of holiness

51. 5. the God of the whole earth shall he be c.

56.7 .house shall be c. house of prayer, Mai.^\.\3.

Jer. 7. 32. it shall no more be c. Tophel, ly. 6.

23.6, he shall be c. Lord our Kighteousness,33.l6.

Zech. 8. 3. Jerusalem sltal/ be c. a city of truth

Mat. 1. 1 23. and his name shall ie c. Emmanuel
2. 23. it might be fulfilled, shall bee. a Isazarene

5. 9. peace-makers shall be c. the children of God
\Si-'he shall be cAhe least in the kingdom of heaven

Luke 1. 32. and he shall he c.\\w Sonof the Highest

35. also that holy thing shall be c. the Sonof God
60. his mother said, not so ; but he shall be c.Jotin

2. 23. every male shall be c. holy to the Lord
Horn. 1,3. ifshe be married, .lAff/ZAtr. an adultereps

9, 2d. they shall be v. the children of God
^lalt be CALLED.

Isa. 1. 26. thou shall be c. the city of righteousness

47 . 1 . thou ihalt be c. no more tender and delicate

5. thou sAali no more be c. lady of kingdoms
58. 12. thou shalt be f . the repairer of the breach

62. 2. shall be c, by anew name, Lord shall name
4. thou shalt be c. lleplizi-bah, thy land Beiilah

12. thou shall be c. sought for, a city not forsaken

Luke l.Td. thou shall be c. Piophetof the Highest

John 1.42.thou j/i«// bee. (.Cephas, which is, a stone

They CALLED.
Gc7t. 19.5. theuc. Lot. and said, where arc the men.'

Num. 25. 2. theu c. the people to the sacrifices

Judg. 16. 25. thev c. for Samson out of the prisou

K«/A. y. 2d. they c. these days Purim. after Pur
/'*«/. 99. 6. ihey c. upon the Lord, and he answered

Jer. 12. 6. they have c. a nmltitude after thee

30. 17. because they c. thee an outcast, saying

Jlos. 11 .2. as they r.to them,so they went from them

7. though they c. them to the most High
Mat. 10. 25. ii thev have c. the master Beelzebub

Luke I. 59. thev c. him Xacharias, after his father

J'hn 9. IB. they c. parents of him that received sight

24. then again thcu c. the man that was blind

Acfsi.Mi. thev f.theui, and commanded not to speak

5. 40. when //(t'V had c. the apostles, and beaten

H.\2.theyc. Barnabas, Jupiter ; Paul, JVlercurius

JVai CALLED.
Dent. 3. 13. which leas c. the land of giants

Judg.6. t34. and Abiczer u-as c. after him
2 Chton. 20,26. place jvasc. the valley of lierachnh

PxraQ. 61. and tvasc. afier their name, AVA. ".63.

ha. 48. 8. wast c. a transgressor from the wond)

Dan. 10. 1. whose name was e. Belteshazzar

Mat. 2d. 3. tlu- high priest, who teas c. Caiajihas

the htild of blood, unto this day

CA1>

Lnie 1.36. sixlh month withherwho uat cbarrco
2. 21. his name was c.3 esus, so named of the angiJ

JohnO,. 2. Jesus li'flj c. and his disciples to marringc

.-i< (J 13. I. iu the church Simeon, that uas c. N ig<.J

24. 2. and when he tvas c. forth. "iertuUus began

Acts 28. 1. they knew that the island was e. Melita

1 C'wr,7.20. al'ide iu the calling wherein lie rioj

lieb. 11. 8. Abraham when he was c. obeyed

Jam. 2. 23. and he was c. the friend of Ciod

iiev. 19. 11. he that set on him was c. i'aithful

CA LEEDS r.CALLEST.
Jvdg.Q. 1. that thou c. us not when thou weniest

l*«w/.3.5. and he said, here am I, for thou f. me
l^sal. 8 1 . 7 . thou c. in trouble, and I delivered thet

Ezek. 23. 21. c. to remembrance lewdness of youth

Mat. ly. 7. why c. ihou me good ? there is jiulc

good but God, MarklO.Wi. Lide lii. ly.

CALLEIH.
1 KingsS. 43. hear thou iu lu-aveo, do according to

all that tl\e stranger c. to thee for, 2 Chr. d. 33.

Job 12. 4. who c. on God, and he answered him
Pial. 42. 7. deep c. uiiio deep at the noise of thy

147. 4 he c. them all by their names, /.m. 40. 20.

Prov. 18. 6. a fool's mouth c. for strokes

/'5. 21. 11. he c. to me out of Seir, watchman
5y. 4. none c. for justice, nor any pleadeth

64. 7. and there is none that c. on thy name
Jlos. 7. 7. there is none among them that c. to me
Amos 5. ti. that c. for the waters of the sea, y. 6.

Mat. 27. 47. this man c. for Elias, Mark 15, 3j
Marks. 13. c. to h.m whom he would, they came
6. 7. c. to him the twelve, and began to send them
8. 1. Jesus c. his disciples, and saith to them
10. 49. be of good comfort, arise, he c. thee

12.37. if David therefore c. him Lord, Lnke 20.44.

Lnie 15. 6. hec. together his friends, saying

9. she c. her friends and her neighbours

20.37. when hec. the Lord, the God of Abraham
J-hn 10. 3. and he c. his owu sheep by name
11. 2K. the master is come and f . for thee

Pom. 4. 17. f. things which be not, as tho* they were

9 -H. purpose of election might stand.ofhim that c.

1 Cor. 12. 3. no man by the .Spirit c. Jesus accursed

Oal. 5. 8. persuasion cometh not of him that c. 5 on

l7/(eji-, 5.24. faithful is he that f . you, whowillduit
Rev. 2. 20. Jezebel, that c. herself a prophetess

CALLING
Signifies, [I] Any lawjul emphnjment, or way oj

living, 1 Cor. 7. 20.' [2] That ejfeciuat caiitti};,

whereby sinners savingly believe, and obey the

gospel, Phil, 3. 14. Heb. 3. 1. [3] The state oJ

gloiy, and blessc-iness in heaven, to which />*-

lievers are called, 2 Thess. I. 11.

Num. 10. 2. use trumpets for tlie c. of the assembly
ha. 1. 13 the f . of assemblies I cannot away wiili

i.zek. 23. ly. in c. to remembrance her youth
Rom. 11. 29. the c. of God without repentance

1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye see your c. brethren, noi many
7.20. leteverj- man abide in same c.wherein called

Z./'/.. 1. 18. may know what is thehr.peof his e.

4. 4. as ye are called in one hope of your c.

I'hil. 3. 14. for the prize of the high c. of (iod

2 Thess. 1.11. that God count you worthy of thisc

2 Tim. 1. g. who hath called us with an holv c.

Ileb. 3. 1. partakers of the heavenly c. consider

2 Pet. I. lu. to make \-our c. and eiectum, sure

Cv\LL1Sg, Parttnph.
Isa. 41. 4. c. the generations from the beginning

4d. 11. f. a ravenous bird from the east

Mat. 11, 16. and c. to their fellows, Luke~. .32

Ma.k U. 21. Peter, c. to remeraorance, saitn

Acts 7. 59. they stoned Stephen c. upon God
Id. wash away thy sins, c. on name ofthe Loio

1 Pel. 3. 6. Sarah obeyed Abraham, c. hiui Lord
CALM.

h>sal. 107. 29. he makelh the storm a c.

Jonah I. 11. that the sea may be c. unto us

12. cast rae forth, so shall the sea be c. to you
Mat.a 2d.therewasagreatc..WarA4.3y./.itXitt.2<

CALVE, ED, ETH.
Job-21. 10. their cow c. and casteth not her calf

39. 1. canst thou mark when the hinds do c .
.'

Psal. 29. 9. the voice of the Lord maketh hinds to t

Jer. 14. 5. the hind c. in the field, and forsook ir

CALVES.
I Sam. 6. 7. and bring their c. home from them
1 Kings 12. 28. the king made twi) c. of gold

32. sacrificing to the c. that he had made
2 Kings 10. 29. Jehu departed not from the golden e

2 Chron. 11. 15. he ordained him priests, for the c.

13. 8. and there are with you golden c.

I'sal. 68. 30. rebuke the hul'ls with the r, of people

Ilos. 10,5. shall fear, because of thee, of Beth-aven

13. 2. let the nu n that sacrifice kiss the c.

14. 2. so will we render the c. of our lips

Amos 6. 4. and eat c. out of the mitUt of the stall

Mic. 6. 6. shall 1 come wkh c. of a year old

'

1/11/. 4. 2. ye shall prow up as c. of the Wall

llfb. y. 12. nor by blood ofgoats and i-.but own blo'H.*

19. took blood of tf. and sprinkled book and peopl*



CAM
CAMI'.

(7«i.»0.!i ntitofwhomf.niilisUin, 1 C/iron. 1.12.

19.1. iwoajigeUc. to Sodom at even, Lot sal in [-ale

20.3, God c. to Abimeitfh in a dream by iiij,ht

27. .15. brother r, with sul.tilty atid laken Messini;

31.24.God etc Lal>aii the Syrian ill dream by ni'^ht

SC.'i. f ..to thy brother Esau, he cometh to meet tliee

jij.lb.she laidup his tramient until his lord f. home
Xu/n. 1.3. C7 . c. to the land whither thou seutest us

19. Q. a red heifer, upon which never c. yoke

i'2. 9. God c. to Balaam at ni^ht, and said, 20.

24. 2. -Sp. ofGodf.on him. JH(/i:^J.10. iSam. 10.10.

Dent, 1. 19. and we c. to Kadesh-tiarnea

53. 2. the Loni c. from Sinai, and rose up from Seir

JmA, 15. la. assher.tohimshe movi-d,Jut!g. 1. 14.

Jiidi^. 5. 19. kings c. and fouiiht, kings of Canaan
7 1.3. th»(.-ake of bread f. to a tent and smote it

9. 25.they robbed all that c. along that way by them

57. upon them f. cm'se of Jothamson of .(erubb.

11. 18. but c. not within tlie border of Moab
13. 10. the Dian that c. to uie the other day
H. Manoah arose and c. to tho man, and said

19. 22. bring forth the man that c. into thy house

20. 4H. Israel smote Benjamin, all that c . to hand
Hut/i 2. 6. it is the Moabitish damsel that c. liack

1 Ht/rn. 2. l.T custom was, the priest's servant, (-.15.

14. so they did to all Israelites that c. thither

27. there c. a man of God to Eli, and said to him
4. 1. andtlie word of Sanmel c. to all Israel

7. 1.3. they c. no more into the coast of Israel

9. 15. Lord told Samuel in his ear before Saul c.

10. 14. when we saw asses no where, c. to Samuel
1.3. 8. but Samuel c. not to Gilgal, people scattered

17. 34. there c. a lion and a bear, and took a lanili

2 *rtm.2. 4. men of.ludahf. and anointed David king

3. 25. thou knowest Abner, thatc. to deceive thee

13. 30. while in the way the tidings c. to David
36. behold, king's sons c. and wept, the king wept
15. 2. when any c. to kin.; for judgment, Absalom
Ifi. 15. Absalom and Ahithophel c. to Jerusalem

20. 12. saw every one that c. by him stood still

1 A'i«i^jl.42.whilehe spake, Jonat. sonofAbiath. c.

4. 34. c. of all people to hear wisdom of Solomon
10. 10. there c. no more such spices as these

12. there c. no such alniug-trees to this day
12. 12..Perob. and all the people c. 2 C/uvk. 10. 12.

13. 10. he returned not by the way he r . to Bethel

19. 9. he e. thither to a cave and lodged there

20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to Samaria
2 hhi^\ 4. 11, it fell on a day that he c. thiiher

27. when she c. to the man of God to the hill

5. 15. Naaman c. and stood before Elisha

6. 23. the bauds of Syria c. no more into Israel

32. but ere messenger c. to him, he said to elders

8. 14. Hazael departed from F.lisha.f.to his master

9. II, wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and c. to Samaria
21. all worshippers of Baal c. house of Baal full

i*. 28. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Beth-el

ly. :13. by the way that he c. shall he return

24. 3. at the command of the Lord c. thisonjudah
I C'Aa'w. 4. 41. these c. in the days of Ilezekiah

5. 2. Judah prevailed, of him c. the chief ruler

7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort him
12.1 . now these are they that c. toDav. day by day
22. there c. to David to help him a great host

i Vhion. 11. 14. the Levites left all andc. to Judah
12. 11. the guard c. and fetched the shields

14. 14. for the fear of the Lord c. upon them
22. 1 . the band of men that c. with the Arabians
24. IH.wrathr.onJudah and Jerusalem for trespass

25. 20. Amaziah would not hear, for it c. of God
30. 1 1. divers humbled themselves and r. toJerus.

31. 5. and as soon as couimandm. c. abroad
Ezia 2. 2. which c. with Zerulbahel, IMordecai

5, 5. not cause to cease till the matter r. to Darius
iVcA.7.73. when seventhmonthc.were in their* ities

£f//j.l .n.Vashti to he brought in, but she c.not

2. 13. then thus c. every maiden to the king

4. 2. Mordecai c. even before the king's gate

8. 17. whither the king's decree c. Jews had joy
Ji'i) 3. t 25. I feared a fear, and it c. upon me

2(>.lwas not in safety, nor had rest, yet trouble c.

21,). 13. the blessingof him ready to perish r. on him
So. 2ti. I looked for good, evil c. darkness c.

Paal. 18. 6. my cry c. jietore me, even to his ears

27. 2. when my foes c. upon me they stumbled

78. 31. wrath of God r. upon them, and slew them
105.19. until lime that his word c.word tried them
31, he spake, and there c. divers sorts of flies

34, he spake, and locusts c. and catP-rjiillars

£(i7. 5. 15. to go as he f. and take nothing, l(i.

/.(/'. 2o. 1 . iu the year that Tartan c. to Ashdofl
30. 4. and his ambassadors c. to Ilanes

41. 5. ends of earth were afraid, drew near and c.

Jet. 7. 31. nor <;. it into my mind, IQ. 5.
t
32. 35.

8. 15. we looked for peace, but no good c.

4^ 21. incense yoa burnt, c. It not into his mind r

£:«*. 4. 14-norf- there abominable Hesh into mouth
n . 3. c. to Lebanon, and took the hijihcst branch

Gl

CAM
/?!C^. 33.22. aloro liettiat ftuwped c. opened mouth
.17, 7. the boues c. together, bone to his bone

10. breathe, into them, they lived and stood up
43. 2. the glory of God of Israel c. from the east

Dan.liJ.) 2. thoughts r. up into thy mind on thy bed
4. 28. all this con the king Nebuchadnezzar
7. 13.one like Son of Man c. with clouds of heaven
22. till the ancient of days c. and judgment given

Amos (). 1. to whom the house of Israel c.

Jonah 3. 6. for word c. to the king of Nineveh
Uab. 3. 3. Ciod e. from lerman, and the holy One
ii'tg. 1. 9. ye looked for much, and lo it c. to little

2. 16. when one c. to the press-fat to draw out

Zec/i. 7. 12. f. a great wi'ath from the Lord of hosts

14. 16. of all the nations that c. against Jerusalem
Mat. 2.1. there c. wise men from the east to .Icrus.

9. till it came and stood over where the child was
3, l.In those days c. John the Baptist preaching

7 .25. and the rains descended, and the Hoods c. 27

.

y. 1. he passed over and c. into his own city

20. a woman c. behind, touched hem of hisgarm.
28.come into the house, the blind men c. to Jesus

20.28. Son of Man c. not to be ministered to

21.28. f. to the first and said, son, go work to day
30. he c. to the second, and said 1-kewise

32. John c. to you in the way of righteousness

25. 10. they went to buy, the bridegroom c.

36. I was in prison, and ye c. to me
26. 4g. forthwith he c. to Jesus and kissed him
60. though false witnesses c. yet found they none

2K. 13.his disciples c. by night, and stole him away
Mark 3.8. heard what great things he did. r, to him
9. 21. how long is it ago since this c. to him ?

12. 28. one of the scribes c. and asked him
42. c. a certain poor widow threw two mites

Luke 1.57. now Elisabeth's full time c, tobedcliv.

9. 34. there r. a cloud and overshadowed them
35. and there c. a voice out of the cloud, say.

15. 17. when he e. to himself, he said, how majiy
20. and he arose and r. to his father

John 1. 7. the same e. to bear witness of the light

11. he c. to his own, and his own receiy. him not

17. but grace and truth e. by Jesus Christ

3. 2. the same c. to Jesus by night, 7.50. | 19. 39.

23. and they c. and were baptized

4. 27. upon this c. his disciples, and marvel, that

10. 35, if he called gods to whom word of God c.

12. .30, the voice c. not bfcause of me, but for you
20. 19. at even c. Jesus, and stood in the midot
Acts 8-40. preached in all cities, till he c.to Cesarea
9. 21. f.hither for that intent, to bring them bound
10.45, as many as c. wi'h Peter were astonished

11.5. the vessel descended, and it c. even to me
23. when he c. and had ^^en the grace of God

I9. 18. and many that believed c. and confessed

28.2 1 .nor brethren that c. spake any harm of thee

H<jm. 5. 18 judgment c. the free gift c. on all men
7. 9- when the commandment e. sin revived

9. 5. of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ c.

1 Cor. 15. 21 . since by man c. death, by man c. also

Oal. 2. 12, for before that certain c. frijm James
3. 23, before faith c. we were kept under the law
Eph. 2.17. and c. and preached peace to you afar off

1 'J'/iess, 1. 5, our gospel c. not in word only but in

1 V'/rti. 1. 15. that Christ c. to save sinners [power
2 'Jim.3. 11. persecutions which c. tome at Antioch
2 Pit. 1. 17, when there f . such a voice to him

18. this voice which c. from heaven we heard
21. prophecy <T. not in old time by the will ofman

1 J»/m 5. 6. this is he that c. by water and blood

3 Jo/in 3. when brethren c. and testified of the truth

iiev. IG. 19. and great Babylon c. in reraembrance

See Spirit of the LuRU.
CAME fl?fl/«.

Jjidg. 13.9 angel c. a-^ain to the woman as she sat

15. ig. his spirit c. again to him, 1 Satn. 30. 12.

21. 14. and Benjamin c. again at that time

1 h'in-^A 17. 22. the soul ofthechildc.intohim a^ain

19. 7. the angel of the Lord cagainihe second time

2 A'i«?(5.14.hisfleshc.f7ga/H like the flesh of a child

7. 8. lepers c. again, and entered into another tent

Zi-'s/a 2.1.these caefliM to Judah and Jerus.AV/j. 7.0.

Esth. 6. 12. Mordecai r. agtiiii to the king's gate

Dan.lO. 18. c.ag/iin and touched me one like a man
Zech. 4. 1. the angel c. again and waked me
LjiAe 8. 55. herspir.c.(/^. and she arose straightway

Ja/m 8. 2. and early he c. nunin into the temple

CAME dirum.

den. 11.5. Lord c. doatn to seethe city and tower

15. II. when the fowls c. rii':e7i on the carcases

43. 20. O Sir. we c. down at first to buy food

Ert'd. 19. 20. the Lord c. down upon mount Sinia

3t. 29. when Moses c. do:vn from mount Sinai

Lev. 9.22. and Aaron c.doa-n from offering

Xiim. 1 I 25. the Lord c donn in a cloud, 12. 5.

14. 45. then Amalekiles r . down and smote them
Ji/di;. 5. 14. out of Machir c. doic'i the governors

C.y<i/«. 22.10.bowed heavens and c.t/c!i'n,Pja/.l 8.9.

2 /\ing.t 1 .10-there c.duicn fire from heaven, 12,14.

lC'/i/v«.7 21. meuof Gathc. rf. to take their cattle

CAM
2 Citron ,7.1. made an end 01 praying, fire c. d. 3
Lam. 1. y, therefore she c. dPu-» wonderfully
Uan, •^. 13. an holy one c.down irom heaven
AJic. 1. 12. evil f. doiir/i from the Lord to the gate
Mat. 17. 9. as tliey c. d. from mountain. A/rtr<t 9 9
LnAe 10. 31. there c. .iowjt a Certain priest that way
19. 6. he made haste and c. down and received him

John 3. 13. he thatc. do2V7i from heaven. Son of Man
d. 38, I f . d. from heaven, not to do mine own will

41

.

the bread which c. down from heaven, 51, 58.
Avis 15, 1. men which c, doxin from Judea taught
21, 10. there c. down from Judea a certain prophet
iiev. 20. y. fire c. d. from God and devoured them

CAME7«;M.
Exod. 13 8. Lord did to me when I c./. out of Egypt
A'«n(. 11. 20. wept, saying, why c.J. out of Egj-pt^

12. 3. Aaron and Miriam, they both c. forth
Dent. 23. 4. met you not with water when ye c.J".

Joih. 9-12. our bread hot on day we c. forth to yon
Judg. 14, It. he Said to them, out of the eater c.f.

meat, and out of the strong c.f. sweetness
2 Sam. If). 5. Shimeif./. and cursed as he came

11. son which c./. of my bowels seeketh my life

1 Kings 22.21. C.J'. a spirit, and stood before Lord
2 KiHos 2. 23. c.J. little cliildren and mocked him

24. c. forth two she-bears and tare 42 chiblrec

21. 15. tlieir fathers c./. out of Kgj'pt, J^r. 7. 25.

2 CAry/i.32.21. that c.forth of his bowels slew him
Prov. 7, 15. therefore c. \ forth to meet thee

Eccl. 5. 15. as he c. forth naked, shall he return

Jer. 20. 18. wherefore c. I forth out of the womb
Dan. 3. 2'), they c.J'orth of the midst of the fire

5.5. c.foith fingers and wrote ou plaster of wal
7- 10. a fiery stream c.foith from before him
8. 9. out of one of them c. forth a little horn
9. 23. the command c.f. and I am come to shew
Zech. 10. 4. out of him c. forth the corner, the nail

Mari 1 .38. that I may preach, for therefore c. I f
John 11.44. and he thai was dead c. forth bound
16. 28. I c.forth from the Eather into the world
19. 5. Jesus c. forth wearing the crOA'n of thorns

/ CAME.
Gen. 24. 42. and Te. this day to the well, and said

30. 30. for it was little thoi.- hadst before 1 c.

48, 5, which were born before I c. into Egypt
7. when 1 c. from Padan, Rachel died by me

£jtjrf.5. 23.since Ic.to speak to Pharaoh in thy name
Dent. 22. 14. when Ic. to her found her not a maid
Judg. 20. 4. Levite said, 1 c. into Gibeah of Benj.

1 Ki-izs 10. 7. I believd not till /c. 2 Chron.S). O.

Neh. 0.10. afterwards if. to the house ofShemaiah
13. 6. /. c. to the king and obtained leave

7. / f. to Jerusalem and understood of the evil

lia. 50, 2. wherefore, when Ic. was there no raaji

Eztk. 3. 15. then 1 c. to them of the captivity

43. 3. when I c. to destroy the city

Mat. 10. 34. / c. not to send peace, but a sword
Marin. I7. /c. not to call the righteous, Lnied.^'Z.

John 8. 14. I know whence 1 c. and whither I go

42. I c. from God, norc. /of myself, he sent me
12. 27. hut for this cau^e J c. to this hour
47 . for 1 c. not to judge the world, but to save

18. 37. for this causer, /into the world, that I bear
.ids 10. 29. therefore c. /as soon as I was sent fop

20. 18, ye know from the first day Ic. into Asia
22. 11. being led by the hand, I c. into Damascus
23. 27. then c. 1 with an army and rescued him
24.17. / c. to bring alms to my nation, and offerings

1 Cor. 2.1. when Ic. to you J c. not with excellency

2 Cwr.l.23.thattospare you /c.notasyet to Corinth
2.3. lest when Ic-l should have sorrow from them
12. when / c. to T oas to preach Christ's gospel

Gal. 1. 21. afterwards / c. into the regions of Syria
CAME in.

Gen. 6. 4. the sons of God c. i'l to daughters of men
ly. 5. where are the men that c. in to thee this night

38. 18. Judah c. in unto her, and she conceived

3y. 14. he c. in to lie with me. and I cried loud

Eiod. 21. 3. ifhec. i« by himself, he shall go out
Josh.6.1. none went out, and none c. in to Jericho

1 6'«»i,18.13,wentout and c.in before the peopb',l6.

Sarn. 11.4. she c. in to him. and he lay with her
1 Kings 14. 6. as she c. in at the door, Ahijah said

2 Chron. 15. 5.no peace to him that c. in, iifr/j.8.10

E\th. 2.14. she c. in to the king no more except

Jer. 32. 23. and they c. in and possessed it

37.4.niiw Jeremialif.jn and went out among people

Ezek. 46.9. not return by way of the gate he r. in

Dfl7^.4.7.then c.iwthe magicians.the ChaUeaais,5.8

8. but at the last Daniel e. in before me
Jonnh 2. 7. my prayer c. in to thy holy temple

Mat. 22. 11. when the kingf, in to see the gui-sf:

Lnke 1 . 28. the angel c. in to Mary, and said, hail

7. 45. but this woman since I c. in kissed my feel

Acts 5. 7- his wife not knowing what was done c. in

10. the young men c. in and found her dead
Gai. 2.4. who r. in privily to spy out our liberty

CAME near.

Gen. 19.9.they presspd,and c.jiear to break the doi>r

Exod. U. 20. the wie c. not near the other all night



CAM
T-rod. 40.S2 .wben they c.n to the alter.they washed
Mun. 31. 48. oiricers and captains c. neur to Moies
36. I. the chief of Joicph c. near beforu Moses
D^ttt. l.iiC. y-* c. MC<j/iome everyone of you, 5.C3.

Joih. 10. '-'-4. c. near and put your feat on the uecks

17-4. they c. near betpre Eleazar the priest, -21.1.

1 Kings 13. 36. at- the time of the offering of the

eveiiiiig-sacrifice. Elijah c. near and said

2 h'ings 4. 27. Gehazi c. 7ieur to thrust her away
i Chion. 18. '23. ZedekiaU c. >i. and smote Micaiah
kr. 42. I. from the least even to the greatest c.near

Dan. 3. 8. Chaldeans r. iitarand aceuatd the Jews
Cd, Nehuchadn 'zzar c. near to the furnace

Acts 9.3. he f. ne<jr to DuLiiascus, there shined lit;ht

CAMi: 7iig/..

fTOrf, 32. 19. as socn as he c. nigh he saw the calf

34. 32. afterward all the children of Israel c. nigh

£ Aawi. 15. 5. when any c. nigh to do him obeisance

Mat. 15. 29. Jesus r. nigh to the sea of Galilee

Mark 11. 1. when they c. nigh to Jerusalem

Z.tUeT. 12. when he c. h(_^A lu the gate of the city

CAME over.

Josh. 4. 22. Israel c. ui-ei this Jordan on dry land

Judg. 19. 10- the Lcviie c. over ai^aiost Jebus
Mark 5. 1. ihey c. over to the other side of the sea

CAME out.

Cen. 24. 15. Dehold Rebekah c. oiiMvith her pitcher

25. 25. first c.oiii red.allover like ahairj^ garment
3U. 28. the midwife said, this c. out first

40.26. all the souls which c. out of his loius

J^xod 13. 3. remember the day in which ytic.uiu, 4.

Lev. 9. 24. a fire c. out from the Lonl, yarn. I6. 35.

T^iiM. 12. 4. the L. spake suddenly, they three, (.««/

l(j. 27. Dalhan and Abiram c. ma and stood

2U. 11. he smote rock, and watt^r c. oni abundantly
Ueut. 11. lU, not as land of Iv.^pi whence je c. ou.

Joih. 5. 4. all that c. out were circumcised, 5.

d. till all that c. out of Egj-pl were consumed
Jndg. 4. 22, Jaelc. oH(to meet him, and said, come
1 Ham. 4. ItJ. the man said to Eli, 1 am he that c. out

of the army, I Hcd to-day out of the army
21. 5. about tb?se three days since I c. out

i i>/tm. 2. 23. the spear r. wnr behind him,and he fell

6. 80. Michael c. out to meet David and said

11. 23. the men prevailed against us and c. ovt

IK. 4. and all the people c. out by hundreds and by
1 KingsH. 9. when the Lord made a covenant wiih

Israel when they c, out of Egypt, 2 Chr. 5. 10.

2t' 19. these young men princes of provinces c. out

8 Chron. 20. 10. not Israel invade, waen they c. out

3ob\.*i\. naked c. 1 out of my mother's womb
3. 11. why died I not from the womb ? why did 1

not Rive up the ghost, wh n 1 c. out of the belly *

Jtr. 17. J6. that which c. out of my lips was ri^hl

Ezfk. 1. 4. a whirlwind c. out of the north, a cloud
Jlah. 3, 14. they c. out as a whirlwind to scatter me
Zeth, 5.9. c.i>u( two woini'n,and wind in their wings

Mat. U. 34. the whole city c. out to meet Jesus

12.44.return to house whL-ni'e I c. out, Luke 11.24.

27. 32. as they f^ out they found Simon of Cyrent-

51. and c. out of the gravis after his resurrection

Mark 1.26.unc!ean spirit had cried, he r. out, 9.26.

6. 34. when he c. out he saw much people

4. 7- a voice c. oru of the cloud, saying, this is my
hvke 1.22.when hitc.out he . ould not speak to them
4. 35. and he c, out of him, and hurt him not

15. 28. therefore c. out his father and intreatnd

John 16. 27. because ye believed I c. out from God
17.8. they have known that I c. ont from thee

19. 34. his side, forthwith c. out blood and water
At I ' 8.7 .for unclean spirits cuwr of many possessed

16. 18. and the spirit c. out the same hour
1 Cor, 14.36. c. word of God out from you, ortnyou
Jifd. 3. 16. not all that c. out of I'gypt by Moses
lien. 7. 14. these c. out of great tribulation and

washed
14. 15. another angel c. out of the temple, I7.

la. another angei c. out from the altar

15. 6. the ieven angels c. out of the temple

19. 5. a voice c. out of the throne, praise our G od
CAME to pass.

Exod.l2. 41. and itr. ro/^uvj at the end of 430 years,

even the self-same day it c. to jiass, ;'»!

.

Detit 'I. j6. so it e. toyois, 1 .S-^m. 13. 22. 2 Kin^s
15. 12. Lsth. 2. 8. Acts 27. 44.

Joih. 17. 13 it c. to vass when Israel grew strong

£1. 4j. there failed not any thing ; all c. to pass
Jud^. 13. 20. for it c. to pass, 1 Kings 11. 4, 15.

15. 1. it c. to pass, Q Kingi 3. 5. A'tfA.2.1.
|
4. 1, 7.

6.1.
I
7. 1. Jer.So. n.

1 Sum. 1. 20. it c. to pass when the time was come
10. 9. S'ld all those signs c. to pass that day
16. 23. it c. to pass when the evil spirit from God
iSam. 2. 1. it c. to pass afler this, 8.v 1. \ 10. 1.

2 Kings 0. 24. 2 Chron. 20. 1.

B Kings 8. 15. ana it c. to pass on the morrow,
1 Ch'on. 10. 8. Jrr. 20. 3. Acts 4. 5.

Jsa. 48. 3. I did them suddenly, and they f. to pass
5. before it c. to pass 1 shewed it thee

I 2'heis 3. 4. even as it c. to pass and ye Vnow
G3
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Then CAME.

Exod. 17. 8. then c. Amalek andfouf^ht with Israel

i\'um. 27. 1. then c. the d kughtefs of iieluphehad

1 ^a//j.21.1. then c. David to Ahimelech the priest

2 6"rt/7i.5.1.r/if« c. all the tribes to David to Hebron
24.6. then ihey c . to G ilead, and numbered people

ihinsi 18.37.//it«f .Eli.iki[ii andShebiia,ija,3[i.22.

2 Chron. 1. 13. then c- .Solomon from his journey

12. 5. theti c. Sheniaiah the prophet to Itehoboam
Ezra 5.16. then c. Sheshbazzar and laid foundation

iVf^. 1. 2. theit Ilanani one of my brethren c.

2. 9. then I c. to the governors beyond the river

Job 30. 26. when 1 looked for good, thai evil c.

Jcr. 19. 14. then c. Jeremiah from Tophet. whither
38. 2? then c. all the princes of Jeremiah

Lzei. 14. 1. thine, certain of the elders of Israel

23.39.f/i^M they r .the same day into my sanctuary'

iVat. 9. 14. then c. to him the disciples of John
"i^.l.then e. to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, saying

12. then c, his disiiples, and said to him, 17. I9.

25. then c. she, and worshipped him, Mark 7. 25.

lH.21.//ifH c. I'eterto him, and said, Lord, how oft

20. 20. then c. the mother of Zebedee's children

26. 50. then c. they, and laid hands on Jesus

Luke 3. 12. (Acuf. also publicans to be baptized

22. 7. then c. the day of unleavened bread

John 7. 43, then c. the officers to the chief priests

12. 28. then there c. a voice from heaven, saying

£0.2U.f/r^n r.Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood

They CAME, or CAME thet/.

Gen. 11. 31. thepc. to Ilaran and dwelt there

12. 5. and into the laud of Canaan, thetj c.

22. 9. they c. to ihe place which God told them of
/ lod. 16. '35. till thet/ c. to a land inhabited

19.1. same day c. they into the wilderness of Sinai

2 .')i/wi.4.7.when tUey c. he lay on bed,they slew hi, 11

1 A'lJi^j 1.32. Zadoii and Nathan, rAfuc. btfore king

2. 7. so they c. to me, when I Hed from Absalom
\3.'Z5.they c. and told it in city,where old prophet

2 Kings 2. 4. I will not leave, so they c. to Jericho

6. 4. when they c. co Jordan, they cut down wood
20.14. these men whence c. they to thee, La. 39-3.

2 Chron. 20. 4. out of all Juda they c. to seek Lord

29. 17, on eighth day c. theyio the porch of Lord
Ezra 2. 68. some when they c. offered freely

\eh. 13. 21. from (hat ti.iie forth r. they no more
Joh 6. £0. they c. thither and were ashamed
30. 14. iheu c. upon me as a wide breaking in

Pstil. 88. 17. thetf c. round about me like water

Jer. 14. 3. they c. to the pits and found no water

43. 7. thus c. they even to '1 ahpanhes
Ezek. 23. 40. a messenger was sent, lo they c.

Dan. 2. 2. they c. and stood before the king

fi. 24. or ever they c. at the bottom of the den
Milt. 1. 18. before they c. together she was found

14. 34. thev c. into the land of Gennesaret
18.:il. thevc- and lold their Lord all, Luke 14.21.

26.73. af'ter a while c. they that stood by
Mark 1. 45. thet/ c. to hrm from every quarter

3. 13. he called whom he would, and iheyc. lo him
Luke 2. 16. they c. with haste and found Mary
24. 23. they c. saying, that they had seen a vision

John 12. 9- <i.nd they c. not for Jesus' sake only

Acts 8.36. theyc. luito acKvtam water, euiiucb said

12. 10. they c. to the iron gate which opened
20, theu C. with one accord and desired peace

17. 13, theyc. thither also and stirred up the people

23. 14. they c. to the chief priests and ciders

33. who when theyc. to Cesarea, presented Paul
liev. 7. 13. what are these, and whence c. they?

Uord of the Lord CAME.
Gen. 15. 1. word of'Lord c. to Abram in a vision, 4.

1 Sam. 15. 10, word of Lord c. to Samuel, saying

2 Ham. 24. 11. c. the viord of Lord to Gad, David's

1 Kings 6. 11. word of Lord c. to Solomon, saying

iG.l.Kord o/"Z..c.to Jehu against lJaasha.saying,7.

17. 2. the word of Lord c. unto Elijah, 8.
|
18. 1,

I
19-9-

I
21. 17.28,

18. 31. whom wordof L. c. saying, Israel thy name
2 AiHg,^ 20. 4. tlieai.i; £/(>/"£. c. to Isaiah, La, .18.4.

1 Chr. 17.3. uordofL.c. to Nathan |i22.8.to David
2C'/(.H.2.ai.o/X.f.toShemaiah,12.7-

j
lA'i«eJl2.22

Jer.l 2. word oj' the Lord do Jeremiaii,4. ] 2. 1

I
14. 1.

j 29.30.
I
33. 1,19. Dan.t).-

Ezek. 1. 3. wordof L. c. expressly to Ezekiel, 3. 16.

Uos. l.l. wordof L. f.to lloscalj Ji;^/ 1. I.e. to.Ioel

Jonah 1. 1. w. ofL. to Jonah, 3. 1.
i
Mic. 1. 1. to

Micah
/:;tf/'/i.l.l.w.o/*/,.c toZeph.

[1
//oj. l.l.f.byllaggai

Zcch. l.l.toZechariah |(7.4. c. of hosts to me, 8. 1,

CAMEL.
den 24.64. Kcbekah saw Isaac, lighted of the r.

Lev. 11. 14. these ye shall not eat, the c. Deut.\i.T.

1 Sam. 15. 3. but slay infant, ox, and c. and ass

Zcch. 14. 15. so shall be the plague of thee, and ass

Mat.li).ii. it is easier for a c. to go thro' the eye of

a needle, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.

23. 24. which strain at a crnat and swallow a c.

CAMELEON.
Ltv. 11. 30.these shall be unclean, thee, the lizard

CAM
CAMELS

Gi:rt.l2.l6 Abram had sheep, ojitu, she-asses,aud.-

21. 19. I will dr.iw water forihy c. alsj. 44-

30. 4J. Jacob had much cattle, asses, and c.

31. 34. Rachel put them in the c. furniture

.37. 25. Ish.iiaelites came with their c. bearing
Eiod. 9. 3. hand of the Lord on the c. and the ox^n
Ju(/g. 6. 5. they and their c. without number, 7. IS
8. 21. took away .^rnanientson their c. necks, 26.

1 Sam. 27. 9. David took away c. and the apparel
30.17. save 400 joung men who rode on c. and Hed

1 A'i«i,-.y 10.2. came to Jerusalem wilhc. 2 C*4i-.9.1.

2 Kings a. 9. llazaeltook a present forty c. harden
1 CA/-c«.5.21.the Keubenites took away off, 5o,00v
11. 40. they of Zebulun brought bread on r,

27, 30. over the c. also was Obi 1 the (shmaelite
L:ra 2. 67. their c. were 435. Neh. 7. 69.
Ii\th. 8. lu. he sent letters by post on mules, r. 14.

J.'3 1. 3, his substance also was three thousand r.

17. the Chaldeans fell on the c. and carried them
La. 21. 7. he saw a chariot of asses and of c.

30. 6. will carry their treasures on the bunches off,
60. 6- ihe multitude of f . shall cover thee

Jer. 49- 29- they shall take to themselves their f.

32. their f. shall be a booty, and their cattle

Ezek. 25. 5. I will make Itabbah a stable for f.

Mat. 3. 4. John had raiment of c. hair, Marie 1. 6,

CAMESr.
Gen. 16. 8. Ilagar, Sarai's maid, whence f . thou ?

24. 5, bring again to the land from whence thou v.

27,33, and 1 have eaten of all before thou f.

Lzod. 23. 15. for in it thou c.out from Es;ypt, 34. 18.

Num. 22. 37. wherefore c. thou not unto me .'

Deut. 2. 37. to the land of Ammou thou c. not
16. 3. remember the day thou f . thou c. in haste

1 Sam. 13. 11. thou c. not within the days appointed
17.28. Eliab said, why c. thou down hiiher?

S,im. 11, 10, c. thou not from thy journey ?

15. 20. whereas thim c. but yesterday, should 1

1 Kin^s lJ.9' not return by the way thou c. 17.

14. art thou the man of (iod that c . from Judah •

2 Kings 19, 28. 1 will turn thee back by the way by
which thou c. Isa. 37. 29,

Neh. 9- 13, thou f. down also on mount Sinai
Isa. 64. 3. thou c. down the mountains Mowed
Jer. 1. 5. before thou c. forih, 1 sanelified thee
E.iek. 32. 2. and thou c. forthwith thy rivers

Mat. 22. 12. friend, how c. Ihouin hither not having
John 6. 25. they said. Rabbi, wlienf. thou hither?
16. 30. we believe that thou f, fortli from God

Acts^. 17. Jesus appeared to thee in way.asthouf.
CAMP,

Exod. 14. 19- the angel of Lord went before the c.

16. 13. at even the quails came up and covered f

.

32. 17. there is a noise of war in the r.

27 - go ihro* the c. and slay every man his brother
36. 6. they caused it to be proclaimed thro" the c.

Lev. 17. 3. what man killeth any goat in the c. *

24. 10. they strove together in the f.

Kum.l Si, Israel shall pitch every one by his own c.

2. 3, on the east-side shall the c. of Judah pitch

4. 5. when c. setteth forward. Aaron shall come
15. as the sea is to set forward, after that the sons

11.1. consume them in the utmost parts of the f

.

2O. Eldad and Midad prophesied in the c.

Deut. 23. 10. he shall not come within the f.

14. the Lord walked in the midst of thy c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the f. of Israel a curse

Judg. 7-17. when 1 come to the outside of the e.

13. 25. Spirit of God began to move him in the c.

21. 8. there came none to the f. from Jabesh
12. young virgins, they brought them to the f.

1 S{tm. 4. 6. the noise of this great shout in the c.

13. f 23. the standing c. of the Philistines wen:
17- 17- and run to the f. to thy brethren

1 Kings 16. 16. all Israel made Omri king in the e.

2 Kings 6.8. in such and such a place shall be my i

7.7- they left the f. as it was, and fled for lite

8. and when these lepers came to the f.

2 Kings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in the
f. of Assyrians 185,000, Jsa. 37. 36.

2C/iniH.22.1. the band came with the Arabians to f,

Psa!. 78.28. let it fall in the midst of their c.

106. 16. they envied Moses also in the c.

Ezek. 4. 2. lay siege, set the c. also against it

Jotl2. 11. for his c. is very gre;it, for he is strong
Kev. 20. 9- compassed the r. of the saints about

Into the CAMP.
Lev. 14,8. after that he shall come into f.lfi. 26,28
Kuni. 11. 30. Moses gat him into c. he and elders

i>ef(r.23.H.sun is down, he shall come into cagaJL
1 Sam.4.7. the Philistines said, God is come into c

Out of the CAMP.
/;T(»(/,ig.l7.Mosesbrought forth people pa? oftht c

Lcf. 10.4. come near, larry your brethren out ofe
14.3. the priest shall go forth out of the c. and fook

17. 3. whitman soever killeth a goat out of the e.

24. 23. shimld bring him that had cursed out of c

At/'/i. 5.2. command they put every leper our p/"«

I

12. 14. let Miriam be shut out of the c. seveo day



CAN
AVwt i*.44.the ark and Moses departed not oju ofc.

Veui 23.10. uncldaD person shallgoabroad«J/fr;/'

I 'Sa/n. 1^ 17. spnilers came out of c. of rhilistines

£ Ham. 1 2. behold, a mail (aniH out ofc. from Saul
3. lie said to hioi, ant of c. uf Israel am 1 escaped

Hound about the CAiMP.
A'«w.ll,31. quails fell, spread them round ab. c. 32.

Jiii/g. 7. 21. stood tvery man in place lound ab. c.

mthout the CAMP.
Fjod. 29. 14. the flesh of tlie bullock shaltthou burn

without the c. Lev. Q. 17. I 9- H.
|
1^. 27.

33.7. pitched tabern. sought Lord, went without c.

Lev. 6. 11. and shall carry forth ashes without thee.

13. 46. that hatli the plague shall dwell without c.

ft'uni. 5. 3. every leper shall be put oil ii'ithout thee,

15. 35. gatherer of stirks shall be stoned a-i/Auw/ c.

19. 3. bring the red heifer without c. and slay her
31 . 19. and do ye abide without the c. seven days
De'tt.illi. 12. thou shall have a place a.\so wit/tout c.

Joih. 6. 23. Rahab left her kindred without the c,

Ilefi .13.11 .bodies ofthose beasts are burnt without c.

13. let us go forth to him withont c. bearing his

CAMP.
ha. 29. 3. I will c. against ihee round about
ier. 50. 29. all ye that bend the bow r. against it

AflA. 3. 17. which c. in the hedgi^s in the cold day
CAMP LI).

Exod. ig. 2. and the^-e Israel c. before the mount
CAMPS.

Ceil. 32. 1 2. he called the name of that place two c.

AV/i. 5. 3. leper put out, that they defile not their c.

10. 2. make two trumpets for journeying of the c.

Amos 4. 10. 1 have made stink of your c. to come up
CAMPIHKE.

Cant. 1 . 14. my beloved is to me as a cluster of c.

4.13. thy plants are an orchard of c. with spikenard

CAN.
Gen.41.38.Phara. said, c.we find such a one as this r

UtHt. 31. 2. 1 f. no more go out and come in

^^am. 12. 23. he is dead, c, I bring him back again '

19. 35. c. I discern, c. 1 hear voice of singing-men'

JobKi. d. e. that which is unsavoury be eaien

'

K. 11. c. the rush grow without mire? c. the flag?

22. 2. c. a man be profitable to God ?

13. c. he judge through the dark cloud ?

3ti. 29. c. any understand the spreading of clouds

'

PsaL 7b. 19. they said, c. God furnish a table ?

20. c. he give bread also.' c. he provide Hesh .'

89- 6. who c. be compared.' c. be likened to Lord .'

Proi. 6. 27. f a man take fire in his bosoui i

2a. c. one go on hot coals and not be burnt .'

lia. 4ti. 7. one shall cry, yet c, he not answer
49. 15. c. a woman forget her sucking child ,'

Jf/-.2.32.t. a maid forget her ornaments, era bride

23. 24. c. any hide himself in secret places that I

^i->o3.3.c. two walk together except they be agreed'

5. c. a bird fall in a snare where no gin is for him"*

8. Lord God hath spoken, who c. but prophesy
Mat.i^J CS.whoc.besavedr MaiklO.'Z6. Lukei^.lij.

27. ti5. go your way. make it as sure as you c.

Mark 2. ly. c. the cliUdjeu of bride-chamber fast

9- 29- this kind c. come forth but by prayer
10. .'iK. c. ye drink of the cup that I drink of.'

Luke D. 39- spaKe a parable, c. the blind lead blind .''

John 1. 40. f. any good come out of Js'azareth *

t>. 60. this is an hard saying, who c. hear it

10. 21, c. a devil open the eyes of the blind ?

15.4. no more c. ye, except ye abide in me
Acts 10,47- c. any man forbid water, that these

lioni. 8, 7- mind is not subject tol.iw,nor indeed c. be
Jam. 2. 14. and have not wnrks, c. faith save him .'

3. 12. (-.the fig-tree bear olive-berries? a vine figs '.

How CAN.
Dfut. \. 12. how c. 1 alone bear your cumbrance r

I 'Sam.}6.'2.Aow c. 1 go, if Saul hear, he will kill me
Ksth. 8. 6. how c. I endure to see evil or destruction

Job 25. 4. howc. a man be justified with God ?

Pros. 20. 24. hazi^ c. a man understand his way?
Ecci.i. 11, but how c. one be warm alone '

JcrA~. IJiou'c.'iK be quiet seeing Lord given charge
k t /'('"' canst thou be quiet seeing Lord given chargt^

Mat. 12, 34. hot! c. ye being evil speak good things

I

luhn 3. 4. hoiv c. a man be born when he is old?
9. Kicodemus said. ho:v c. these things be?

» 6. 52. how c. this man give us his flesh to eat ?

14.5,1 homas said, Lord, hirw c. we know the way r

f /icti 8. 31, how c. 1 except some man guide me ?

I CAN NO J.

E Tju. I. 13. the calling of assemblies I c. away with
r 29- 1 1 read this ; he saith, 1 c. for it is sealed

I
Jer. 5. 22. yet the waves c. prevail, c. pass over

\ 18. 6. c. 1 do with you as this potter, saith Lord ?

* Dan. 2,27.secret king demanded.f. astrologers shew
Mat. 16. 3, t. ye discern the signs of the times ?

X^ukt 13.33. itr.be that a prophet perish outofJerus.
1(5. 26. which would pass from hence to you c.

\ Cot. Il.-t20. ye c. eat the Lord's supper
iitb. tj. 5. of which we r. tw)w speak particularly

CANST
tjwrf. 33. 20. thou c. not dee my fact and live

CAN
Heta, 28.27. with itch.whereoftliou c. not be healed
>/(iA3.'(.5.ifthouc.answer me.set thy words in onler
Mat. 8. 2. Lord, ifthou wilt, thou c. niiike me clean
Mark^M'l. if thou t. do any thing, have compassion
Acts 21.37.chief captain said, c. thou speak Greek '

CANDLE
Is a Ions, roll or ct/linder made of tallow, tear, i$c.

for s'l'i'i^ iiiiht, Jer. 25. 10. Luke 15. «.
1*0 which are compared, [1] The reasonuble smil,

whuh M as a light set tip in man by God, and
as htx dtftntii to observe and Judge our actions, and
to inform and direct its, Prov. 20. 27- [2| Mtuis-
terSf or the ^tfts and graces which God bestan's

on men, which are ?tol »ite?i them onlyJ'or their ojon

sakes, but Jar the good of others also ; as when
men lii^ht a candle, they are not to hide it under
a bushel, but to put it on a candlestick that it

may voi'imnntcate its light to all in the house.

Mat. 5. 15. [3] The favour and blessing of
(Jod, uhuh both direct and comfort (he soul.

Job. 29. 3.

They need no candle, Eet. 22. 5. Light, i« it.i

metaphorical notion, signijtes knowledge, or com-
fort : TAe saiuts in heaveti shall have no jieed

of any created beings to help them to cither of
these; God and Christ shall there Jill then
souls with hionledge and joy not to be erprased.

Job 18. 6. his c. shaJl be put out with hiui

21. 17. how oft is the c. of the wicked put out ?

29. 3. when his c. shined upon my head
/'W.lb.2li.forthouwilt light my f. the Lord my G.
Pror. 20. 27 . the spirit of man is the i-. of the Lord
24. 20. the c. of the wicked shall be put out
31. 18, her c. goeth not out by night

Jer. 25. 10. and from them the light of the c.

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men light ac. and put it under a
bubhel, il7fl;*4.\'l. /.j^e 8. I6.

|
II. .S.^.

Luke 11. 3(>. when bright shining of ac. givelh light

15.8. doth not she light a c. and sweep the house
Rev. 18. 23, light of a c. shine no more tn thee

22. 5. and they need no c. nor light of the sun
CANDLES

Zeph. 1. 12. I will search Jerusalem with c.

CANDLESITCK.
In Exod. 25. 31, 32, &:c, we read of the candle-
suck of gold with six branihes, which Moses
made by the command of God to be put into the

tabernacle: It was of hammered gold, a talent in

weight : It had onefoot of the same metal, and
a stock with the bianchei adorned at equal dis-

tances with sir fowers like lilies, with as mani/
bowls and k-nops placed alternately : Upon the

stock and six branches of the candlestick were the

golden lamps which 7vere immoveable, wherein
there was put oil and cotton. 2t wasplaced on the

south side in the holy place, and sened to illumi-

nate the altar of peijume, and the table oj shew-
bread, which were tn the .\a7ne place.

The seven golden candlesticks represent the church.

Rev. 1. 2u, enlightened by the Hpirit of Uvd
with his sevenfold, or various opoiilictu, Hev.
1.4. And a candlestick Jnay be an emblem
of the church, winch has not the light it shews
j'rom Itself, but only holds itforthfrom Christ,

Liod.^b. 31. make c.of pure gold, 37,17- A'H/M.a.4.

33. SIX branches that came out of the c. 37. ly.

34. In the c. shall be four bowls, 37.20.
26. 35. thou shalt set thee, over against the table

40. 24. put the c. in the teni of the congregation

Lev. 24. 4. he shall order the lamps on the r

.

Sum. 3 31. their charge shall be the ark and r.

4. 9. shall take a cloth and cover the c. of the light

H. 2. the lamps shall give light over against the c.

2 A':«gj4.10.lclussetfor him there abed,atable,ac.

1 Chr. 28. 15, lamps of gold, by weight for every c.

2 Chr. i3, 11. also set they in order the c. of gold
Dan. 5. 5. and uToteover against the c. on plaisler

2'tft-/i.4. 2. I looked, and behold a c. all of gold

11. two olive*trees on the right side of flie c.

Mat 5. 15, but on a c. and it giveth light to all in

the house, Luke 8. 16.
| 11. 33.

Mark 4. 21. is a candle brought not to be set on ac. .-'

Heh. 9, 2. the first, wherein was the c. and the table

liev. 2.5. repent, else I will come and remove thy c.

CANDLESTICKS.
1 Kings 7. 49- made thee, of pure gold, 2C/jr.4.7.
1 Chron. 28. 15. even the weight for the c. of gold

Jer, 52. 19- he took away the c. spoons, and cups
Rev. 11.4. the two c. standing before the Lord

6ce Sf-ve.n.

CANK.
Isa. 43. 24, hast bought me no sweet f. with money
Jer. ^. 20. and the sweet c. from a far country

CANKER, ED.
2 Tim 2 17 and their word will eat as doth a c.

Jam. 5. 3. your gold and silver is c and the rust

CANKEK-WOHM.
Joel 1. 4. hath c. eaten, and whatf, left, 2. 25.

yah. 3. 15. shall eat thee like c. make thyself asc.
16 the c. spoilethf and flieth away

CAP
CAI'TAIN

Is a name applied, [1] To the king, or prince cf a
people, 1 S.uii. 9. IG. [2] To a clutf m.nshai.
Oen. 37. t 30. [3] To a general, or coinmandei
in an army. Gen. 26. 21). 2 Sam. 5. 8. [4] 7i
the head of a family, or tribe. Num. 2. 3. [5]
To the governor of a province. Hag. 1. t I. [6]
To such as have the command of a company, cou-
sisttng sometimes if more, sometimes of fewer
mm, Dcut. I, 15.

Christ Jesus is called the C.iptajn of salvation,
Ueb. 2. 10. He is the author and guide, or
leader to salvation. He by his sitffering.\ and
death merited salvation for his people ; bit hit

woid and Hpirit Jits them for it ; he vanf/uishei
all opposers of it ; and puts them finally into the
acttial possession of it tn heaven.

Gen. 37.36. sold Joseph to Potiphar.c. of the guard
40. 4. c. of the guard ch-ir^ed Joseph with them
A7£m. 2. 3, Nahshon, c. of the children of Israel

5. Nelhaneel, c. of the children of Issachar
14. 4. let us make a c. and return, JS'eh.g. 17.

Josh. 5. 14. but as (7. of the host of the Lord I conie
15, the c. of the Lord's host said to Joshua

./«(i'4'.4.2.<-.ofJabin'sliOBtwasSisera,7. 1 Ham.lQ.g.
11. 6. they said to Jephthan, come and be our c.

11. the people made him head and c. over them
1 Ham.^. 16. shalt anoint him covermy people, H). 1

.

13. 14. Lord command, him to bee. over his peojile

17-18. carry these ten cheeses to the c. of thousand
22. 2. and David became a c. over them

2 ^a?n. 5. 2. thouBhalt feed, and be ac over Israel

8. he shall he caief and c. 1 Chron. 11. ti.

19. 13. ifthoubenot r. uf host in roomof Joab
23. 19. Abishdi was therefore Uieir c.

1 h'ingsi6.l6. Israel made Oiuri, c. of the host,king
2 Kings 1, y, the king sent a c. with his fifty

11. he sent to him another c. with his fifty, 1.3.

4.13.wouIdest thou be spoken for to the c, of ho.it ?

5. 1. N aanian, c. of the host of the king of Syria
9. 5. he said. I have an errand to thee, O c
15.25. but Pekali.acof his, conspired against him
18.24. will turn away the face of one c. Jsa. 36. 9.
20. 5. and tell llezekiah the c. of my people
25.8, came Nebuzar-adan, c of guard, Je;*. 52.12.
1 19. took away ^cribe ofc. of host, Jer. 62. t 25.

iChron. 11.21- more honourable, for he wastheirc
19-18. killed Shophach cof the host, 2.5«m.l0.18.
27. 5. the third c. Benaiah

||
7- fourth c. Asahel

8. the fifth c. Shamhuth
|| 9. the sixth c. Ira

2 Chion. 13. 12. God himself is with us for our c.

La. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the c. of fifty

Jer. 37. 13. ac. of the ward Irijah took Jeremiah
40. 2. the c. of the guard took Jeremiah, and said
5. c gave victuals and a reward, and let him go

51. 27. call together, appoint a c. against her
Hag. 1. 1 1. word came to Zerubbabel, c. of Judah
J)hn 18. 12. then the band and the c. took Jesus
.-ids 5. 26. then thee with officers went and brought
Ued.^.lQ. to make c of their salvation perfect thro'

CAPIAINS.
£jcrf.l5.4.1iis chosen calso are drowned in Red-sea
Niim. 31.14. Moses was wroth withe of thousands
Deut. 1. 15. 1 made wise men c. over thousands
20. 9. shall make c. of the army to lead (he people

1 Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him c. over thousands
22.7.will sun of Jesse make you all cof thousands?

2 Sam. 18. 5. when the king gave all the c charge
23. 8. that sat in the seat chief among the c.

1 13. the three c. came to the cave of Adullam
1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did tu the c,

9,22. they were his princes, and c. and rulers

20. 24. take kings away, and put c. in their rooms
22. 33. when the c. perceived that he was not the

king of Israel, they turned back, 2 Chron. 18. 32.

2 l\ing.\ 11.15. Jehoiada commanded c. of hundreds
1 Chion. 4. 42. having for c. Pelatiah and Neariah
11. 15. now thT'C of the 30 c. went down to David
12. 34. of Naphtali a thousand c and with them

2 Chron. 21. 9. Jehoram smote the Edomices and c.

33. 11. Lord brought on tht-m the c. of the host
Neh. 2. 9. the king had sentc. of Uie army with me
Job 39. 25. the thunder of the c and the shouting

Jer. 13. ei. for thou hast taught them to be c.

51 .23. with thee will 1 break in pieces c. and rulers

57. 1 will make druiik her c, and her rulers

Lzek. 21. 22. c to open the mouth in tho slaughter

23.6. c. and rulers all desirable young men. 12,23.

Dan. 3. 27. the c saw these men on whose bodies

6. 7. the c. have consulted to establish a statute

Nab. 3. 17, and thy c as the great grassl^oppers

.1Va)-(ti,2l.lierodon birth-day made supper to hia c,

LuAe^'2.4. Judas w^nt and communed with tlie c

Rev. ly. 18. may eat th flesh ofc. and mighty men
CAPTIVE.

Gen. 14. 14. heard that his brother was takea c.

34. 29. their wives took they c. aud spoiled all

Exod. 12.29. unto the first-born of the c in dungeon
Deut. 21. 10. and thou hast taken them c.

2 Kiiigi 5. 2. aud had brought away c a liule maid



CAP CAP
t A'i»i?«fi.CC. ^.nite thos thou h^st laken c.with lliy

La \*~,.1\.\ am il solate.a f.aud mr.n-.-.iii, to and Iro

2\. or sliall th lawfvil c. b delivered '

51.14. thee, exile hasteneth.that he may bu loosed

52.2. loose thyself, O c. daughter of Zion

Amos 6. 7. they shall go c, with the first that po f

.

£ Ttm. e. 2h. who are taken c. by him at his will

Carry or carried CAPTIVE, or CAPTIVES.
(iett. 31. Cti. earned away my daugbtt-rs as c. taken

ISiim. 24. ^2. until Ashur shall carru thee away c.

1 A'i»gj 8,46.that they carrtt them away c.SCA.O.IiH.

4". if they bethink themselves in the land

whither they were carried c. 2 Vhron. 6. 37.

2 Kin^i 15. 2<J. 1 iglath-pileser canted them r. to

16. y^ \ie carried l\it people of Damascus r. to Kir

I CAro/t 5.6. whom thi' kinc of Assyria cor riVrff.

9 C'Hron ^3. 12. other 10.000 did Judah cany c.

28. 5. ihevfomerf away a ijieiit multitude c.

8. curried c. of their brethren 200,000

Psai. 106. 46. be pitied of those that carriedthem c.

137. .1. they that f«;TiW us c. lequired of usasonii

Jer. l.J. 17. because the Lord's Hock is carried c

19. .ludali shall be wholly carried away c.

20'. 4. he shall carry iheni c. to Habylon, and slay

S4. 5. 1 will acknowledge them that are carried c

27, 20. took not when he carried c. .lecnuiah

2M. 4. suith the Lord to all that are carried c.

14. I will bring you again into the place whence

I caused you to be carried away c.

40. 1. .Tudah which were carried away e. 52. 27-

7. of ihem that were not carried c. to Babylon

41. 10. Ishmael carried away c. all the residue

4:1. 12. shall fnrrvthe L-^ypiiaiisr and array himsel!

52.29. NpI'- carried c. from Jerusalem &:12 person:>

30. carried away c. of the lews 745 persons

Liim. 4. ( 22. he will carry thee c. for thy sins

l-'.te/c. 6. 9. nations, whither tlicy shall be carried c.

l*an. 11. 8. and shall also carry c. into Egypt

Amos I. 6. because they carried c. the captivity

Obad. 11. in the day that strangers carried c. his

Carrying CAPTIVE.
Jer. 1. 3. to the carruin^ away of .lerusalein c.

/.tfW, or"/frf CAPITVE.
/wrfg.S.lC./frtrt'triyCitplivity f.thou son of Abinoani

1 /v'i7j5j 8.48. ill laiid of their enemies who led them c.

2 Chnm. 30. 9. compassion before them that lead c.

Psal.fiH. 18. thou iiast led captivity c. Eyh. 4. 8.

Jer. 22. 12. die in place whither they led liim c.

Amos 7. U. Israel shall be /ffrff. out of their land

yah.l.T. liuzzab shall be led f.her maids shall lead

Luke 21. 24. shall be led away c. into all nations

2 'iVm. 3. d./e«t/<-.silly women laden with sins

CAPTIVES.
Snm. Sl.O, Israel took all the women of Afidiau c.

12. they Drought the c. \\
I9. pmifj your c.

Vetif. 21. 11. scest amoni; the c. a beau'iful woman
32. 42. mine arrows drunk with the blood of the c.

1 Sam. 30. 5. David's two wives were taken r.

2 &'i/i?j 24.14. he carried from .ferusalem lO.OOOf,

8 Chron. 28, 11, hear ma, and deliver the c. again

] 3. and said, ye shall not bring in the c. hither

Tsa. 14, 2, ihall take theni r. whoso c. they were

20. 4. lead away the Ethiopians c. young and old

45.13. he shall let go my e. not for price nor reward

49. 25. the c. of the mighty shall be taken away
61. 1. to proclaim liberty to the e. Liike\. 18.

hr. 48. 46. thy sons and daughters are taken c.

50. 33. and all that took them c. held them fast

t'w*.l.l.as I was among the f. by the river Chebar
16. 53. I will bring again the captiniy of thy c.

Dun., 2, 25. 1 have found a man of the c. of Judah
CAl'TIVirV.

God generally pmiiilied the vices and infidelities of

his people l>y different capttvuies or senitvd'ei

vhereinio he permitted them to fall. After the

deliverance of the Israelites out of Egypt, there

are reckoned sis bondages or eapttiilici during

the goverriment of Judges: Tha first under Chu.

shan-rishalhaim, ting of Mt'SopoUTiiia, which

continued nhont eight yen''s, .ludg. ;i.8. The
second under Eglon, king of Moab, from which

they toere delivered by Ehud, Judu,. 3. 14, 15.

The third under the Philistines, out of which they

were rescued 61/ Shanigar, Jiidg, 3. 31. 'J'hr

fourth under Jabin, king of llazor, from which

ihcy were delivered hy Deborah and Barak,

Jnd^.A. 22, 23. The fifth under the Midianiles,

fnmi which Gideon freed them, .)ndg. 6. 2, 12.

The sixth under the Ammonites and Phihs-

tines, during the judicatures of JepUthah, lltzan,

Elon, Abdon, Eli, Samson, Samuel.
The greatest and most remarkable captivities of the

llaiiTKWS, were those w/" Judah and Israel. a'AicA

happened under the kings of eac'i of thae kin^-

dome.
Xiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, in the year of

the Tvorld 326t, took several cities belom^iug to

ths kingdom w/' Israel, and carried a:va^ a great

numhev oj captives, principally from the trihes

(/ lU'ubeii, Gad, and the hall tribe o/ Mana.^-

G4

seh, 2 Kinzi 15. 29. Next to him Shalmaneser

loi'k and destroyed Samaria, after a siege ol

three year^. in .3283, and transplanted the tribes

which had been spared by Tiglath-pileSer, to the

provinces heuo.id the Euphrates, 2 Kings 18. 9,

10, U. And It is generally believed that there

was no returnfrom this captivity, and that the fen

tribes Jtever came backagatn after theirdispersion.

As to the captivities of Judah ; im the Jifth year

of Kehoboam, son (»/' Solomon, .Sbishak, king oj

Egypt, came ?ip against Jerusalem with a nu-

merous arjny, and sacked the city, took away the

treasures out of the house of the Lord, and out nj

the hotme of the king, 2 Chron. 12. 2.

Ifterroards, in the rei^n <>; Ilezekiah, Senna<herib

king of Assyria sent a great army and laid clo^e

siege to it. Upon this Ilezekiah fortified and

repaired it, 2 Chron. 32. 5. and the hand of the

Lord being with him, for he was a pious good

king, the Assyrians, afier a time, were forvei

to raise the siece, not being able to fake th,

cim, yet after this, it iias taken and plundered

three several times by Nebuchadnezzar king oj

Itabylon ; first, in 'the reign of Jehoiakim

;

agiii'n, in that of Jehoiachin, his son ; and a

third time, in that of Zedekiah his brother;

when he burnt the Tvhole city, and carried away

all the people to Babylon, where they remained

seventy years, Jer. 25. 12.

Upon their beins permitted to return by Cyrus

king of Persia^ after thty had remained in cap-

tiiiiy seventy years, Zeriibbabel rebuilt the tem-

ple, 'and ^ehemiah the city; and Ezra the

priest and scribe restored the l"W. And thus they

stood, till the time of Anliochus Epiphanes, iv/io

plundered the city, burned the law, and profaned

the temple.

But all was soon after set right again by the va-

lorous conduct j^ Judas Maccabeus; and they

continued in a flourishing condition Jor mat

years; till llyrcaims and Aristouulus, /;

brothers, contending about the crown, Pompey,

7c/to at that rime was at the head of the Roman
army in Syria, took advantage of the dissension

and' seized the city ; which Antigonus, the son of

Aristobulus, by the assistance of the I'artliians,

soon after recovered,

i'rom hi'm it was presently after taken by the first

Herod, icho, by the favour of the Romans, and

the assistance of their FrocuitstU of Syria, was

declared king thereof.

Thenceiorward it continued in subjection, sometimes

to the flei-ods. but mostly to governors scutfrom
Rome, /;// about forty ye.irs after the Jews //«(/

crucified Christ, because of the rebellious dispu-

sition of its inhabitants, it icas, together with

the temple, utterly destroyed and levelled with

the ground, by litus, the son of \'cspasiaii

Ca^ar. After which, the Jews 7iever attempted

ttio'e to return to it.

It IS said. Job, 42. 10. That the Lord turned

the captivity of Job. that is, he brought him

out of that slate of bondage in ichich he hud been

so long held by Hatan and his own spirit, and out

of all his disli esses and miseries.

In Eph. 4. 8. lie led captivity captive. lie led

them Captive who had led others into captivity.

Our lAird Jesus Christ, the head of the chiuch.

by his ascension and victory over death, Hatan,

and sin, com/nered and trtwuphed over them and

all our spiritual enemies.

Num. 21. 29. he hath given his daughters into c.

/>tH/.21. 13. he shall put the raiment of c. from her

30.3. Lord will turn thy c. and have compassiou

Judg. 18. 30. till the day of the c. of the land

2 Kings 24. 15. those caiTied he into c. to Babylon

25. 27. in thirty seventh year of thee. Jur. 52. 31.

1 Chr. 5- 22. they dwelt in their steads until the c
6.15. lehoadak went intoc. when the I-/ird carried

Chron. fi. 37 . if they pray to thee in the land of c.

38. if they return to thee in the land of their c.

29. 9. our sons and our wives are in c. for this

Esra 9. 7. have been delivered to c. and to a spoil

\eh. 1. 2. the Jews which were left of the c.

4. 4. give tliem for a pi-ey in the land of their c.

Bsth. 2. 6. iMordecai carried away with the r.

Job 42. 10. and the Lord turned the c. of Job

/-'.Trt/.14.7.wbeiithe Lord bringeth back the r. 85.1.

78. (il. and he deliverelh his strength into r.

126.1. when the Ixtrd turned again the c. of Zioii

4. turn again our r. O Lord, as streams in south

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people are gone into c.

20. t 4. so /Assyria shall lead away the c. of Egypt

22. 17 . Lord will carry thee .iway witJi a mighty c.

46. 2. but themselves ,ire gone into e.

4y. t 25. c. of the mighty sh.ill be l;dcen away
Jer. 15. 2. such as are for the e. to the c. 43. 11.

24 + 5. as good figs, so will I acknowledge the r.

29. 14. I will turn away your c. sailli the Lord,

30. 3. [32. 44. 1 33. 7. H, 20,

CAH
Jer 20 20. hear ye, all ve of (. | 28 this e. i' ' i""

22. shall be taken up a" curse by all thee, of JuJa'l

31 .send to all iheni of the c .saying.thus saith l>orJ

30. in. and thy seed from the landof their c. 46.27

48. 11. Moab ib at ease, nor hath he gone into f.

t 46.woetothee,0 Aloab.thy sons are taken into r

/,«»(. 13. Judah is gone intoc. because of afflictioc

5. her children are gone into c. before the enemy

2.14. they have not disiovered, to turn away thyc

4. 22. he" will no more carry thee away into t

E:ek. 1. 2. was the fifth year of Jehoiachm's r.

3. 11. get to them of the c. and speak to ihcui

15. then I came to them of the c. 11. 24.

11. 25. I spake to them of the c. all things

12. 7. I brought forth my stuff, as stuff for e.

16. 53. when I shall bring again their c. the c. of

Sodoiu, and the r. of Samaria, and her dau^h.

25. 3. when thou went into e. thou saidst, Aha
33. 21. in the twelfth year of the c. one escaped

39. 23. that the house of Israel went into e.

40. 1. in the five and tw'enlielh year of our c.

Dan. 6. 13, Daniel which is of the c. of Judah

U. 33. shall fall by c. and by spoil many day!

Hos. 6. 11. when I return the c. of my people

Amos 4. 1 10. slain young men with c. of your horses

Ubad. 20, the f. of this host, the c. of Jerusalem

Mic. 1. 16. for they are gone into c. from thee

Nah. 3. 10. No went into e. her children dashed

Uad l.l7. from them shall proceed tlie c. of these

9. and they shall gather the c. as the sajid

Ziph.i.T. the Lord shall turn away their r. ^3. 20.

Zeih. 6. 10. take of them of the c. even of Heldal

tiom. 7. 23. and bringing me intoc. to the law of sit

2 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into e. every thought to obtC

See Captive.
Bring CAPITVITY.

Fzra 1. 11. he did bring up with them of the e

/'*rt/.53,6, when Ooibriugeth back c. of his peop'u

Jer. 30.18. I will bung again the c. of Jacob's tenli

31.23. when I shall bring again their r.

48.47. yet will i bring ag,T,in the c. of Mtiab

49. 6. i will bnng again the c. of Ammon
30. 1 will bring again the c. of Elam, saith tlie T..

Ezt'k. 29. 14. 1 will bring again the c. of I"g%Tt

39. 25, now will 1 bring again the c. of Jacob

Joel 3. 1, when 1 biing again the c. of Judah
Amji- 9. 14. 1 will bring again thee, of my people

CA/Wmi.j/-CAP1'IVITY.
F.ira 4.1. heard that chu'dr. ./c.buildedtlie tem|tle

6. 16. the nst of children ofc. kept the dedication

19. the child, of c. kept passover on the 14th day

20. killed passover for children of c. and brethren

10. 7. they made proclamation to i.\ie children of e.

1 6.the children (//V.did so, and all were separated

Drt«.5. 13. Daniel which art oichildr. ofc of Judah
Go into CAPTIVITY."

Dei(/.28.41. thy sons and daughters shall go intoc.

Jer.^o. 6. thou and all in thine house shall §f in. c.

22.22.eat thy pastors and ihy lovers shall 50 in.r

30. l6.adversaries,every one of them shall go in.

46. 19. O daughter, furnish thyself to go into e

4H.7.Chemoshgu intoc. |[49.3. their kings gy into e

Eztk. 12. 4. shalt go forth, as they that go into c

30. 17. and these cities shall go into c.

18. as for Egypt, her daughters shall go into c.

Amos 1.5.the people of Syria shall goiw/uc.untohit

15. their king shall go into c. he and his princes

5. 5. forGilgal shall surely go into c. and Beth-el

27. therefore will I cause youtogu intoc. beyond

7. 17. Israel shall surely g« iHroc. forth of his land

9.4. and though they go intoc, before their enemiea

2.cch. 14. 2. and half of the city shall go into e.

liev. 13. 10. he that leadeth into c. shall go intoc

Out <;/-CAPllVU V.

£=rrt 2. 1- now these went up out ofc. NeA. 7.6

tzra 3.8. all that were come uponlofe. AWi.H.17

6.21. the children of Israel which were come agaio

out of c. kept the feast with joy

8. 35. were come <*nl if'c. ofleredto God of Israel

CARBUNCLE. S.

F.Tod. 28. 17. the first row shall be a c. 39. 10.

Art. 51. 12. and 1 will make thy gates ofc.

Lzek. 28. \:i. the topaz and e. were thy covering

CARCASE.
f,ev. 5. 2. touch c. of unclean thing, is unclean

7. l2l. fat of the c. may be used, but noi eaitn

1 1. 8. their c. ye shall not touch. Dent. 14. 8.

17. t 15. every soul that cateih a c. shall wash

Ihut.'^K. 26. thyc. shall he meat unto fowls of air

Josb. 8. 29. that they shouln take his c. down
Judg. 14. 8. to see the c. of the Hon, honey in thee.

1 Kings 13.22. thyc. shall not come to the sepulcU'O

24. his c. cast in the wav. a lion stood by the r.

2 Kings 9. 37. the c. of Jezebel shall be as dui p
Tsa. U. 19. cast out as a c. trodden under feet

Mat. 24. 28. where the c. is, there will the eagles t)

CARCASES.
Gen. 15. 1 1 . when the fowls came down on the c
f.cv. 1 1 . 1 l.ye shall have their r. in abomination, 2C

26. 30. I willcast yourc.on thee, uf youridulo



CAR
Num. 14. ?9. yfur f . shall fall in the wildernpss

t !<am. 17. 46. i will give the c. of the Philistines

Ua. b. 25. their r. were torn in midst of the streets

34. 3. their stink shall come up out of their c.

6fi S4. look on c. of thera that have transgressed

Irr. 1.33. and thee, of this people shall be meat for

the fowls of hvaven, U>. 4.
|
19. ?.

I6.I8. they have filled mine inheritance with the c.

Eztk. 6. 5. I will lay the r. of Israel before idols

43. 7. my name no more defile by c. of their kings

y. let thi-m put the r , nf their kin'^s far from me
.VflA. 3. 3. and there is n great lumber ot e.

?i«A.3.J7.grieved with iheriiwhosec. fell in wild(.Tn.

CA K E
Is applied, [T] To God, (1) In general, in retpert

of his cure for all his creatures. Mat. 6. C(i, tO,

1 Cor. 9- 9- {") ^" particular, in resyfct of the

gotfit/, I Pet. 5.7. [II] To men, and is either

lawful. (1) when iheu endeaiour to ylease (Jod,

to mvttm for their sins, and amend what has

Aefyi amiss i*i thetr conduct, 2 Cor. 7- H '-)

lVh€n they are concerned and toltcitmu abonx the

welfa^n of ol/iiTS, aid the salialiini of thetr sonls,

2 Cor 7. 12 Phil. 2. 20 (.S) llhin /hei, "w-

deratetv 'i*«f thought fo' the things of this y e-

lent lif€t resigning themsehet at the same time
to the tiill and prt-vidence of God, I Pel. 3. 7-

(V unla:pfnl, (1) When titer/ are careful about
things that are net in any case zcarranluble, a\

to make proriii'm foi the Jiesh. to jnlftl the hunts

thereof, Rom. 13. 14. '(,2) When they hare a
perplexing dininstful care about things :chich in

their otnt 7iature are lawful and warrantable, as
for one to be so dihzent tn his parttctdar culling

as to be careless of the worship of God, or to dislnui
hifprotidence. Mat, 13. 22. Luke 10. 41.

We are not careful to answer th*'e in this m;itter.

Pan. 3. iti. The caie is so plain, that it admits
nv dfsptitf, or deliberation ; U re/ritres no amner
at all, at least in uords. but rather in deeds of
c.-nstaiiey and courage on our parts.

I ^/a. 10.2. thy father hath iefi ihp r . of the assps

S Ai«s,(4.13. hast been careful f^T us with all thisr.
.'*•''. 49. 31. ihH nation that dwellcih without c.

i'~ek. 4. id. shall eat bread by weight and with c.

i\lai. 13. 22. tlie f. of this world chokes the word
[.nke 10. 34. he took c. of him, || '.\b. taxe c, of him
1 Cor. 9. 9- doth God take r. for oxen :•

12.25. should have the same c. one for another
2 Vor. 7. 12. but that our c. for you might appear
Q. 16. put the same earnest c. 111 litus for you
M. 28. besides the c. of all the chuvches

I Tim. 3.5. how shall he take r, ofthe church ofGod
/*«. 5. 7. casting ynnr/-, on h:m, for hecareth for

LAKE, ED.
S.im. 18. 3. for if we ilee, they will not c. for us

Vsal. 142, 4. refuge failed, no man c. for my soul

Luke 10, 40, dost thou not c. that my sister left me :

Juhit 12. 6, this he snid, not that he c. for the poor
Acts IB. 17. and Gallio c. for none of those things

I Cor. 7. £1, aft called lieiiio: a sen'ant. c. not for it

I'hil. 1. 20. who will naturally c. for your state

CAH El-t^L.

C fCi'tgs 4. 13 behold ihnu hast bren c. for us with
Jer. 17. 8. and shall not bee. in the year ofdrought
Dan. 3. lO. G Mebuch.we are not c. to answerthee
Luke 1U.41. Martha, thou art e. about many things

12 t 29. live not ki c. suspense
Phil. 4.6. c. for nothing, but by prayer let requests

10 wherein ye were c. h\ii lacked opportunity
fit. 3. 8. they mieht be c. to maintain good works

CAKEEULLY.
iht't. 15. 5. if thou f. hearken unto ihe Lord
i Chron. 36. t 15. sending his irn'Ssengers c.

.Vic. 1. 12. forthe inhabitant of .Maroth waileth c.

I'hil. 2. 28. I sent liim therefore the more c.

lleb. 12. 17. though he snught it c. wi h tears

CAKEFL'LN KSS.
F.tek. 12. 18. drink thy water with trembling and c.

19. they shall eat their bread with c. and drink

Cor. 7. 32. but I would have you without c.

'^Cor.l.W what f. it wrought in you, what clearing

CARELESS.
J'ldg. 18. 7. the five men saw how they dwelt c.

Ita. 32. 9- hear my voice, ye c. daughters, give ear
in. shall be troubled yec. women || 11. ye c. ones

£sek. 30. 9. to make the c. Ethi^piaus afraid
CARELESSLY. i

ha. 47. 8. hear now this thou that dwellest c.

t'zek. 39. 6. sena a fire among them that dwell c.

Z't'h. 2. 1 5. this is the rejoicing city that dwelt c.

CA R ES.
^

\Jtirk 4. 19. the c. of this world choke the word
Luie a. 1 4. and they are choked with c. and riches

;

21. .34. lest be overcharged with the c, of this life

CAREST, ETII. ING.
Petft.W 12. a land which the Lord thy God c. for
Sam. 9. 5. lest thy father leave c. for thf asses

Mat.ZI. 16. thou art tnie, nor e. thou for any man
!Ji»* 4. 3'i. Master, e. thou not that we perish ?

CAR
^Ta^k 12.1 L know thou art iruf, and e. for no man
John 10. 13, because an hireling e. not forthe sh-ep

I Cor. 7. 32. that is unmarried c.fortbi things, :14.

33. that is married, c. tor things of the world, 34.

lP«r.5.7.casting your car.- on him, for h- c. for you
CARNAL

Signifies, Belonging to the jleth, fleshly, or sotsua I.

I'his word is applied, [1] To such as are in a na-

tural unregenernted state,7chi> are enemies to God,

aJid givtnio sensual pleasures, John 3.6. Rom. 8.

7. [2] To one :cho is in pa>-t renewed by the grace

of God. yet so oa ih-it there are leviainders of ••in

and corruption, ichtch oppose and ua^ against thi>

gracious principle, Rom. 7.14. 6WA a one is

carnal, ia part, tn regard of the remainders ot

corruption ; and comparatively, in respect oj

the purity of the law of Hod. [3] To the cere-

monial law, which consisted of snch rite<, cere-

montes, and ordinances, as only related to the

body OJtd the purifying of the fcsh, but did not

reach the soul, lleb. 9- 10. m'io worldly thiuQ*

.

such as silver and gold, and luher thing' needful

forthe sustcntation of the b.'dy, Horn. 15. 27.
'1 Cor. 9. 11.

Rom. 7. 14. law is spiritual, but I am c. sold under
8. 7- becaust- the c. mind is enmiiy against God
15. 27. duty is to minister to ihem id c. things

1 Cor. 3. 1. but as unto c. even to biibes in Christ

1. for ye are yet c. ||
4. are ye not c. ?

9. 1 1. is it a great thing if we reap yourc. things '

2 Cor. 10, 4. the weapons of our warfare are not c.

lleb.T. 16. made not after the law of a c. command.
9.10.which stood in c. ordinances imposed on tliem

CARNALLY.
£«r.l8 CO. Shalt not lie c.with ihy neighbour's wife

19- 20. whosoever lieth c.with a bond-maid
\iun. 5. I >. and a man lie with here, and it be hid

Horn. 8.6. forte be e. minded is death, but to be sp.

CARPENTER, S.

2 ^am 5.1 1-IIiram sent e. to David,l Chron. 14. 1.

2 Kings 12. 11. they laid it out to r. and builders

2 Cliron. 24.12. they hired c. to repair, i'lra 3. 7.

Isa. 41. 7. so the c. encouraged the goldsmith

44. 13. the e.stretcheth out his rule, he markeih
Jer. 24. 1. the c. and smiths he carried away, 29.2.
7.ech. 1. 20. 'ind the Lord shewed me four c.

Mat. 13. 55. they said, is not this the c. son ?

Mark 6. 3. is not this the c. the son of Mary ?

CARKlAG-i:, S.

Sum. 4. + 24. this is the c. of th° Gershonites
Judg. IH. 21. the Danites, and the c. before them
1 ^ni. 17. t 20. David came to the place of the c.

22. David left his c, with the keeper of the c.

Jsa. 10. 28. at Micbuiash he hath laid up his r.

46. 1 . your c. were heavy ';«len, they are a burd.
Acts 21. 15.we took up our c. went up to Jerusal 01

CARRY
Signifies, [1] To bear, or remove, 2 Sam. 15. C9.

[2] To protect and k,ep safely, Isa. 46. 3,4. [3]
To lead, or drive, (fen. 31 18. [4.] 'I'o make to

ride, I Chron. 13. W.
Gew.37.25.Ishmaelites going to c. spiceryto Egypt
42. 19. go ye, c. corn for the famine ofyour houses
43. 11. c. the man a present, a little balm, honey
12. the money brought, c. it again in your hand

44. 1. fill the sacks with as much as rhey cai. c.

45. 27. he saw wagons Joseph sent to c. him, 46.5.

50. 25. ye shall c. up my bones, Exod. 13. ly.

i;rorf.33.13. thy presence go not, c. us not up hence
[^i\ 10. 4. c. your brethren out of the camp
Sum. 11. 12. shou'd say, c. them in thy bosom
Dent. 14. 24. so that thou art not able to c. it

Josh. 4. 3. c. the twelve stones over with you
1 'Sam. 17. 18. e. these ten cheeses to the captain

20.40. Jonathan said, go, c them to the city

'ZSam. 19. 18. a ferry-boal to r.overkinc's liouse.

1 Kings 18. 12. the Spirit of the Lord shall c. thee

C Kings 4. 19. his father said, c. him to his mother
9. 2. and c. Jehu to an inner chamber
17. 27. saying, c. thither one of the priests

1 Chron. 10. 9. sent to the Philistines to c. tidings

15. 2. none oushl to c. the ark but the Levites

23, 26. ihe t^vites shall no more c. the tabernacle

2 Chr.1. 16. thou shah c. the wood upto.lerusalem
36. 6. bound him to c. him to Babyloi.. Jer. 39. 7.

Ezra 5, 13. c.these vessels into the temple at Jems.
7.15. c. the siiver and gold freely offered to God of

feci. 10. 20. a bird oi the air shall c. the voice

A<i.23.7.her own feet shall r.her afar off to sojourn

30. 6. they will c. their riches on young as^^es

40 11. he shall c. the lambs in his bosom
4G 4. and even to hoary hairs will I c. you
7. they e. him and set him in his plaie

Jer. 20. 3. will 1 take them and c. them to Babylon
39. 14. that Gedtvliah should c. Jeremiah home
Esek. 22. 9. in thee are men c. tales to shed blood

Mark 6. 33. and began to c. about in beds the sic k

11 .16.not suffer any to c. a vessel thro* the temple

Luke 10. 4. c. neithf r purse, nor scrip, nor shot's

John 5. 10. it is not la^'fiil for thee to c. thy bed

F

C\R
J.'h't 21. 18. andf. thee whither thou woiildesi not.

CARRY OTVay.

2 Kin^s 18. 11. king of As.syria di<l e. ariay fsrai^

25. 11. the fugitives did Nebu^ar-adan c. await

2 Chron, 20.25. found more than they could c. away
Job 15. 12. why doth thine heart c. thee away?
/•^rt/. 49.17. when he dieth he shall c. nothing awc')
Eccl. 5. 15. nothing left which he may c,a. in ham'
/la. 3. 29. they shall c. the prey nway safe

13. 7 which they have laid up, shall they r. awa^
22. 17. behold the Lord will c. thee a-ray

41. 16. fan them, and wind shall c. them a:cat/i

57. i:i.

Lam. 4. 22. he will no more c . thee away, t) Zioii

Ezek. 38. 13. art thou come to c. away silver f

Acts 7-43. and 1 will r. you away beyond Babylon
tiee Captive.
CARRY back.

2 Sam. 15. 25. c. back the ark of God into the city

1 A'in5J22.26. c. Micaiah b. to .Amon,2 C7ir.l8.'J3.

QAHK\' forth.
£rfirf.l2 4fi. shalt not c.forth aught of the passover
14. 11. dealt thus with us to c. us/, out of Egyjit

Lev.i. 12. even the whole bullock ^hall he r, f.Ql.

6.n.c./. ashes without the camp, 14. 45.
|| 16. 27

2 Chr. 29.5. c. forth the filthinessnut of holy place
/«r. 17.22. norc. forth a burden on the sabbath-d:^y

Esek. 12. 6. in their sight, c. it forth in the twilight

CARRY o?/>.

Gen.47-30.Jacob said, thou shalt c.meont of Egypt
De1^t.^8.'^H. shall c. much seedoj/r, gather little m
I Rings 21. 10. then c. him out and stone him
22. 34. he said. c. me out of the host, 2 Chr. 18. 33

C Chron. 29. I6. c. it orit abroad into brook Kidron
Ezek. 12. 5. dig through the wall.aml amt thereby
Acts 3, 9. the feet at the door, and shall c. thee out

1 Tim. 6. 7. it is certain we can c. nothing oKt
CARRIED.

Gen. A6. 5. the sons of Israel e. Jacob, 30. 13.

Lev. 10. 5. e. them in their coats out of the camj>
Josh. 4. 8. they c. the stones over with them
Judg. 16. 3. he c. them up to the top of an hill

1 Sam. 5. 8. let the ark of (ind be c. unto (rath

2 Sam. 6. 10. David c. the ark aside, 1 Chr. 13. 13
15. 29. Abiathar c. the ark of God to Jemsalvm

1 Kings 17. 19- h*^ <- him '"''* a loft and laid him
21. 13. they c. Naboth forth and stoned him

2 King.t 7 . 8. and c. thence silver and gold and hitl \\

y. 28. his servants c. hira in a chariot, 23. 30.

20. 17. that which thy fathers have laid up in store

shall be c. to llabylon, Isa. 39. o.

23. 4. c. the ashes of the vessels to Belh-e!

24. 13. he c. out thence all the trea.sure5

23. 7. they honndZedekiah and c. him to Babylon
2 Chron. 24. 1 1 . c. the chest to his place again
28. 15. and c. all the feeble of them upon asses

33. 11. who took and c. ^Ianass"h to Babylon
34. 16. Shaphan c. the book to the king

36. 4. Necho took and c. Jehoahaz to Egypt
Job 5. 13. the counsel of tha iroward is c. headlong
10. 19. I should have been c. from the womb

Pial. 46. 2, tho" the mountains be c. into the sea
/j'«.46.3.remn2nt of Israel which are c. from womb
19- 22. thy daughters shall be c. on thy shoulders
53. 1.. surfly he hath borne our grlefs.e. our sorrows
63. 9. he bare and c. them all the days of old

Jer. 27. 22. bee. into Pa'^ylon, 28. 3. | 52. 11. 17.

Ezek. 17- 4. he c. twips into a land ot traffic

37. 1. ard c. me out in ihe Spirit of the Lord
Dan. 1. 2. which he c. into the land of Shinar
hlos.XO 6. it shall be also c.intoAssyria for a present

12. 1. make a covenant, and oil is c, into Egypt
JoeT^. 3. and ye have c. into your temples

LuieT. 12. behold, there was a dead man c. out
16. 22. and the beggar was c. by the angels

24.31. was parted from them,and c. up into heavf n

-Jf r.v 3, 2. one lame from his mother's womb was c

3. 6, young men c. Ananias out and buried him
7. 16. our fathers were c. over into Sychera

8. 2. devout men c. Stephen to his burial

21. 34. commanded him to be c. into the castle

EuhA. 14. and c. about with every wind of doctrin*

lleb. 13. 9. be not c. about with divers dortrint's

2 Pet. 2, 17- clouds that are c. with a tempest

.fude 12. clouds without water, c. about of windi

^ee Captive.
CARRIED away.

Gcu. 31. 18. Jacob c. away all his cattle and goods

2d. hathc. aa'rttf my daughters as captives

1 .Sam. 30. 2. slew not any, but c. them auay, 18.

2 Kingsl7.6. c. Israel flfi'd-v into Assyria. 23,

11. heathen whom the Lord c. artwv before them
28. then one of the priests, wiinni they had caway

24. 14. e. away all Jerusalem and all the princes

15. e. flfiffly Jehoiathin to Babylon and his wivfj

23. 21. so Judah wase. away out of their land

1 Chron. 5. 26. lilgalh-pilnttscr c.owa-j Reurienil**,

6.15. when the Lord c, arr.jv Judah and.IerusaWi

9. 1 . who were c. nnay fnrtheir transgression

iChruH. 12. 9. 8hisliakc ciphij me hhicio* of goM



CAS
2rrt.l4.i3.Asaan(iihi'peoplpf.a.innchspoil,21.17.

1^. ility c. tttiay sheep and camels in abumlance
- - • , .i._. i,..i !.„«., . _.. ycah T (\

CAS CAS

Ttlal 5 55 dfliver thee •ojuOBP, and lieciiilo prison I
.Ifn/.lT.CTc-wliooV.andlalceupfishfirjuomelliup

f-'.trai. 1. these ih at had been f. arcav, JWA.7-fi

9.4. transf^ression of ihose lliat had ber-n r.d.lO.fi.

10. 0. separated from con^et^ation nf those c.nuay

Joi>\. 17. fell upon the camels, and f, them flicnv

/fr. 29. 4.whom I have ransed to be c. ff.v«v captive

Pan. 2. 35. iron, vjold broken, and winds c. ibeoi a.

A'lA. 3. 10. Ko was c. auau Into captivity

MatA.M. about tiire they werer. anavX.o Bahylon

Mark 15. 1, r. Jesus a. and delivered him to Pilate

1 Cor. 12.2. were Oentiles r. o. to those dumb idols

fVrt/.2. 1.'^. Barnabas was f. army with dissimut tion

liev. 12. 15. micht cause her be c. rtiicyof the flood

17. 3. so he f. me away in the Spirit, 21. 10.

CARKIKST. Kill, INC..

Gen. 45.1 -3. ten asses r. the good things of Ktjypt

I •Sam.lQ.li.onz cthrce kids, r.three loaves of bread

J->b 21. 18. are as chaff that the storm c. away
27. 21. the east-wind e. the rich man away
P.^al. 78. 9. F-phraini r . hows, lurried l>ack in hatti

90. 5. thou f. llii-m away as with a Hood

Mai. 1. IT. till tlie c. into Mal'vlon, from the f

.

Wf/j5.10,they f. her and buried her by her husband
t\tt. 17. 7. the myslcrv of the beast that c. her

CA RT.
1 Sam. fi.7. mal^e a n^wr. and tie the kine to the c

% Sam. 6. 3. they set the ark on a new r. and brought

I C/iron. 13,7. and L'zza and Ahio drave the r

.

lia. SB. 28. nor break corn with the wheel of the r.

Amos^. 13. as ar. is pressed that is full of sheaves
CAKT-KOrR.

/yo.5.18. woe tolhem that draw sin as with a c.-n);;t'

CAUr-WMKKL.
ha. 28 27. nor is r. -«-//««/ turned about on cunmiin

CARVr,D, INC., INGS.
Erod ^1.5. Bezdieel in f . of tind-er, 35. 33.

Judi. 18. 18. meL went and fetched the e. imape
1 A'infi*6. 18. tht cedarof the house within was f.

'J9. he c all the walls of house round abotit. 32.

2 "hron. 33. 7- ^^ >?* a c. imatiein the house of God
22. Anion sacrificed to all the r. ima:;es

34 3. .losiah pureed Judah from the c. imapes

4 he cut down the r. iniaf^es, and brake in pieces

Pi<il. 74. G. they break down the c. work at once

Piov. 7. 16. 1 have decked my bed with c. work
CASE, S.

Fxod. 5. 19. officers did see that they were in evil c

/>(;it/.19.4. this is thee, of the slayer who shall flee

22. 1, thou shalt in any r . brine them iigain

24. 13. in any e. thou shalt deliver the pledge

Pial. 144. 15. happy that people that is In such a e.

Ji'r.'i. i 25. but thou saidst, is the r. desperate?

I'.', 1 1. yet let me reason ihr c. with thee

Mat. 5. 20. ye shall in no r. enter the kingdom
ly. 10. if the f, of the man be so with his wife

Ja .)i 5. 6. and had been now long time in that c.

I Jor. 7- 15. is not under bondage in such c.

CASKMKN'l'.^
Prpv.'J. 6. at the window 1 looked through my c.

CASSIA
Is a tweet spice, mejidoneti tv Moses ax an ingre-

dient in the composition of the holy oi(,v;hich was
to be made use offoi anotntiug the sacred vessfls

of tit* tabemacie, Kx. 30. 21 . The Hebrew calls

It Kl^^A;and the Sepluagini Iris. This aromatic
it soid to be the bark of a tree very likecinnamoit,

and erovs in the InAicsuiithoiit cultivation.

Ei,-d. W.24. take of c. 500 shekels for the oil

I'tal. 45. 8. all thy garments smell of aloesandc.
Eiek. 27. 19. c. and calamus were in thy market

CAST.
Luke 22. 41. he wa5 withdrawn about a stone's r.

CAST
Signifies, [J] ToJling,orthroie,Ti!in.1i.6. [2] To

mitcarry, or bring forth before the time. Gen. 31

38. F,xod.23. 26. [3] To melt, make.vr fiame,
I'.xoii. 2.'>. 12.

They cast him out, John p. 34. They pnt him out

vj' the si/nagogve, or eicommvnicaied him.
Thou hast" cast me behind thy bark, 1 Kings 14. 9-

'i'hou hast despised, disregarded, and forsaken nie,

and tny commands and worship, oi men do lhing.(

vhich they cast behind their backs.

I.xod. 38. 27. of talents of tlie silver were r, sockets

Job 18. 8. for he is e. Hito a net by his own feet

Psal. 22. 1(1. I was f . upon thee from the womb
7I: 6. chariot and horse are c. into a dead sleep

140. 10. let him be c. into the fire, into pits

Vrov. yf. 33. the lot is e. into the lap, but the
lii.^5 7. the faceofthecoverint;/. overall peopl?
Jri

. 22.28. aref. into a land which ihey know not

Jti. 11. and took thence old c. clouts and rags

li. put now these old c. clouts under thy arm
F.tek. 15. 4. the vine-tree is e. into the fire for fuel

Ilan. 3, 6. be c. into the Diidsl of a fiery furnace

3.21 .these were c.into the midst of the furnace
fi. 7^ he shall be c. into the den of lions, 1(3.

iMiah 1. 4. then I said, I am r. out of thy si^ht

Alat-'i. !-' Jesus liciird ihat Jnhn wi.» « into prison

mi

29. not that thy whole body be c. into hell. 30,

fi. 30. ana to-morrow iscintotlieoven, Lukel'Z.'ZS.

21 .21. say to mountain, he thou r. into the sea

.l/^rr/ 9. 42. belter he werer. into the sea, Lulel'.'i.

45. lirtving twceyes, feet, to be c. ItiIo hell, 47-

Luke 3. Q. hewn down, c. into the fire, lUat. 3.10.

17.19.
23. 19. and for murder was e. into prison. 25.

John 3. 24. for John was not yet c. into prison

Aiti 27.2O. howbeit.we must bt con a certain island

liev. 8. 7. hail and (ire were c. on the earth

8. a mountain burning was c into the sea

12. 13. dragon saw that he was c. unto the earth

ly. 2i). these both were r. alive into the lake

20. 10. the devil was c. into the lake of (ire

14. death and hell were c. into the lake of fire

15 not found in the book of life, c. into the lake

CASr.
Gen. 21. 15. llagar r. the child under a shrub

31. 38. thy she-goals have not c. their youug
37. 20. let us slay him, and c. him into some pit

3f|. 7. his master's wife c. her eyes upon Joseph

Exod. 1.22. every son ye shrill c. into the river

4. 3. said, c. it, and he c. the rod on the ground

25. Zipporah c. the foreskin at his feel

10. 19, took locusts and c. them into the Red-sea

15. 4. Pharaoh's chariots he c. into the sea

25. when he had c. the tree into th- waters

22. 31. not eat (iesh torn of beasts, r. it to the dogs

23. 2fi. there ihall nolliing c. their young, nor be

25. 12. shallc. fonrringsofi:old,.37.3.'l3.
]
28.5.

32. 19- Moses c. tables out ofhiohand, and brake

24. 1 c. into the fire, there came out this calf

A'/'Wf.iy.fi.pri St f.cedar wood into midst of burning

35. 22. c. anything on him wiihoutlaying wail

23. seeing him not, and c. it on him that he die

Dent. 29. 28. the I.onl c. them into another land

Josh. 8. 29. r. king of Ai at the gate of the city

10. 27. r. them into the cave wherein had bten hid

Jiidg. a. 25. c. every one the ear-rings of hi> prey

9. i 17. for my father r. his lite far

53. a woman c.a piece of millstone, 2 Sam. 11.21

1 Sam. 18. 11. Saul c. the javelin, CO. .33.

2 6flm.lfi.6.Shiaieic. stones at David and his serv

13. Shimei cursed, and threw stories and c, dust

18. 17. they r. Absalom into a great pit in the wood
20, 12. Joab's man r. a cloth upon Amasa

1 Kingy 7.46. in plain ofJordan c. them, 2 Cyir.4.17-

14.9. and thou hast c. me behind thy back

ly. 19. Klijah f.his mantle upon Elishx

2 A'j«i;i2,l(i.lest the Spirit c. him on some mountain

21. lie went to spring and c. thf salt in there

3. 25, on every good piece of land c. each his stone

4. 41 . then bring meal, and he r. it nito the pot

(i. 6. he c. in the stick, and the ii-on swam
9.25. f. him in the portion of field of Naboth, 26.

13. 21. c. the man into the sepulchre of ILlistia

23. neither c. he them from his presence as yet

19. 18. have c. their gods into the fire, ha. 37. ly.

32. nor e. a bank against it. /.ra. 37, 33.

A'eA. 9. 26. anil c. thy law behind their backs

/JM.3,7. thty f . Pur, that is, the lot .before Ilanian

9. 24. llaman had c. Pur, that is, th^ lot

Job 20.23, Ciod shall c. the fury of his wrath on him

27, 22. tiod shall c, upon him, and not spare

2y. i I". 1 c. the spoil out of his teeth

30. 19. he hath e. me into the mire and am become
40. 11. f. abroad the rage of thy wrath

P.\n/. 55. 3. they c. iniquity on mo, and hate me
22. f .thy burden on the Lord, he shall sustain thee

74. 7. they hav¥ e. fire into thy sanctuary

78. 49. he c. on them the fierceness of his wrath
Pro/'. 1. ii.e. in thy lot among us, let us all have

lU cl. 1 i . 1 . c. thy bread on ihe waters, for shalt find

/.wi. 2. 20. a man shall c. his idols to the bats

38. 17. thou hast c. all my sins behind thy back

./(•r.2fi.23.r. Urijah's body into (he graves of people

31). 23, c. it into the fire that wa.<; on the earth

38. (>. they f. Jeremiah into the dungeon, 9.

41. 7. Ulimael slew, and c. them into the pit

/>/m. 3. 53. cut off my life. andc. a stone upon me
I'.zek. 7. [9. they shall c. their silver in the streets

1 1 H). allho' I have c. them far off among henthen

23. 35. because thou hast c, me behind thy back

28, 17. I willf. thee to thegrountl. 1 will lay thee

Dan. 3. SO. and to c. them into the fiery furnace

24. did not we c. three men bound into the fire ?

6.24. c. them inlo the den of lions, their cJiildren

.lonah 2.3. for thou hadsl c. me into the deep

Mtc. 4. 7. 1 will make here, off, a strong nation

7. 19. thou wilt c. all their sins into the sea

Nsh. 3. 6. ] will c. abominable filth on thee

Zech. 5. 8.f. it into the cphah, c. the weight

11. 13. f. 11 10 the potter, c. tiifm to the potter

^}ai. 3. 11. nor vine c. her fruit before lime in field

Mat. 3.10. is hewn down and c. inlo the fire, 7. 19

5.29. pluck it out and c. ii from ihec, 30.
|

1 C.8.y.

7. 6. nor f. your pearls before swine, lest they

15.26. childrens" brc;*d, andf.it to dogs, A/a»X 7 -27.

18. 30. c. him into prison, till l*e pay the aeltt

22. 13. e. him into outer darkness, 25. 30.

27. 44. the thieves c. the same in his teeth

Mark 9. 22, oft-times it hath c. him into the fire

11. 7. f. tlieir garments on him. I.uke 19- 35.

12. 4. another servant, and at him they c. stoiK j

41. r. money into the treasury, l.nkt 21 . 4.

43. this poor widow hath c. more in ihan all. 44

r.nie 12. 5. who hath power to c. intohe'l, f<ar}i;in

ly. 43. thy enemies shall c. a trench about thee

J.'hnS. 7. let him first c. a stone at her

21.7. Peter did c. himself into the sea

Acts 12. 8. c. thy garment about thee, follow m''

16. 23. they f. Paul and Silas into prison

27.43. who'could swim e. themselves first iitoson

1 Cor.1. 35. not that 1 .nay c. a snare upon you
Itev. 2. 10, devil should c. some of you into prison

14. who taught Balak to c. a stumbling-block

22. 1 will c.her into a bed, and them that commit
4. 10, the elders f. their crowns before the throLc

18. 21. Uki a mill-stone atid c. it into the sea

CAST anay.
Lev. CG. 44. I will not f. them a-xay, nor auhor them
Judg. 15. 17. c. aieity the jaw-bone out ol his hanti

2 Sam. I. 21. the shield of the mighty isf. away
2 Kings 7 .1 .^.vessels the Syrians had c.a-uay in hasw
2 Chron. 29.19.vessels Ahaz in his reign did cam*
J-'b 8. 4. have c. them auay for their transgressio'

20. behold God will not c. away a perfect man
Ps.il. 2. 3 . let us c. away their cords from us

51. 11 . f. me not av:ay from thy presence

Led. 3. 5, a time to c. away stones, and gather, fi.

fta. 5. 24. because they have r . auny the law
30. 22. shall c. them away as a menstruous cloth

31. 7. every man shall c. away his idols of silver

41. 9. I have chosen thee, and not c. thee anay
Jer. 7.29. cut thy hair, and c. Maway, O Jerusalem

33. 2G. then will ' c. away the seed of Jacob
l.zek.\\^.Z\.c.away .. joi you all your triinsgressiom

20. 7. f. awayvvery man abominations of his eye-*

8. they did not c. awaythr abominations of eyes

Ill's. 9. 17. my God will c. them away, because

Mat. 13. 48. gathered the good, but c. the bad auay
Lnke 9. 25. if a man lose himself, or be c. awau
lunn. 11,1. hath God c. ai ay his people, God forbifl

2. God hath not c. aaay his people, he foreknew

iJeb. 10.35. cnnt auayynMT confidence which halh

CAST-AW AY.
1 Cor.g. 27. lest that 1 myselfshould be a ru/r^n'oy

CASr down.
Erod. 7. 10. Aaron c. down his rod j|

12. they c.doi.m

Josh. 10. 11. I..ord c. down great stones upon tlien.

Jvdg.6. 28. altar of Baal was c.down and the grove

1 A/Mfilb. 42. Elijah (-.himself rft'w*! on the earth

2 Chi oil. 25. 8, God hath power to help andf. down
12. and r. them doun from the lop of the rock

\eh.6. 16. they were c. down in their own eyes

Job 18. 7. his own counsel shall c. him down
22. 29. when men are c. down, then say, lifting up

29. 24. light of my countenance they c. not down

41 . 9. shall not one be c. aown at the sight of him '

l'.sal. 17. 13. O Lord, disappoint him, r. him do:iii

36. 12. ibty are e. rf.'vw and shall not be able to rise

37. 14. heni their bow to c. d. poor and needy

24. though he fall, he shall not be utterly c. dowt.

42.5. why art thou r . down, O my soul, 1 1. | 43.5.

6 O my God, my soul is c. down within me
ad. 7. in thine anger c. down the people, O Lord
62. 4. consult to c. lym doun frooi his excellency

89. 44. thou hast c. his throne down to the ground

102. 10. thou hast lifted me up, and c. me d<'wn

I'rov. 7. 26. for she hath c. down many wounded
ha. 28. 2. the Lord shall c. down with his hand
.hr.6. 15. time I visit, they shall be c, rfcfCH. 8.i2.

Lam.Q. 1. f. down to the earth the beauty of Israel

I'.zek. 6. 4. 1 willr.rfimn your slain before your idols

19. 12, thy mother was c. down to the ground
31. 16. when 1 c. the Assyrian down to hell

32. 18. wail for Egypt, and f. her rf. and daughters

i*a«,7- 9' I beheld till the thrones were c.down
8. 7. the hc-goat c. down the ram to the ground
H). it e. down some of the host, and of the stars

1 1. sanctuary was c.d. \\
12. c.d. truth to ground

II, 12. he shall c, dowyi manv ten thousands

Mat. 4. 6. if the Son of God, c ."thyself rf. i-t.-t* 4. 9-

15 30. c. them down at Jesus' feel, and he healed

27 .5. her. rfuwHthe piecesof silver in the temple

Lnke 4. 29. they might c. Jesus down headlong
2 Cor. 4. 9. we are c. down, but not destroyed

7. 6. (iod that comforteth those that are c. dovo
2 Pet. 2. 4. but e. the angels down to hell

lUv. 12. 10. the accuser of our brethren is e. d.

CAST /or/A.

Neh. n.8. 1 f./. all the household stuff of Tobias
Psal. 144. 6. c. forth lightning, and scatter them
Jer. ^'2. 19. Jehoiakim c. forth beyond the pates

I'.zek. 32. 4. 1 will c. thee forth upon the ope" field

llo.t. 14. 5. he shall r. forth his rooLs as l.enatmr

.lonah 1.14. tlie l,nrd'will c. forth a greal \uud



CAS
Jon. 1.6. marinersc/.tliewMri'sinshipiniotticsra

12. c. lue/ into tliesea. so sliall tlu'sea lj« calm
15. tliej- toolt Jonah and c. hiin/<w-/A into the sea

Mark 7.S6.would c. forth devil out of her daughter
John 15. 6. he is c.forth as a brauch and withereii

CAS I lots.

I^v. 1^.8. Aaron should c. tots on the two [;oats

/"jA. Itt. 10. Joshua c. tots for iLkid in Skiloh
1 Utirn. 14. 4". c. h'ls Ijelw'teii ni« and Jonathan
I C/iron. Co. 13. they c. lots as wiU small as great

Pja/.22.18. they part my gamieiits aiid r . I is upon
my vesture, AJat. 27- 35. Jty/iM ly. 24.

/*«. 34. 17. he hath c. the /w/ for them
Joel 3. 3. and thtpy have c. Atj for my people
iibaii. 11. iu the day foreigners c. lott upon Jerus.

SoHah 1.7- come and let use lots that we may know
-VuA. 3. 10. and thev c. lots for her honourable men

CAHr vf.
8 fCings '.'3. 27. I will c. oj this city Jerusalem
1 Citron. Ca. 9. if forsake, he will c. thee n^ for ever
C Chr. 11. H. for Jeroboam and sons had c.theiu t»(f

Job 15. 3.1. and shall c. tJ/?" his Hower as the olive

Psal. 43. 2. why dost thou c. me of? why go I ?

44.9.thouhast<r.<'/,60. 1, 10 —3y. 38. flOb.ll
23. awake, O Lord, arise, c. us not off for ever

71. 9- <^. Qie not u/?" ill the time of old ege
(4. 1. O God, why hast ihou c. us off for ever ?

77- " will the Lord c. vff for ever r

y4. 14. Lord will not f..'j/his people, Lam.3.Z\.
Jer. CH. 16. I will c. Hanajiiah of from the earth
31. 37. I will c. of?" the seed of Israel. 33. 'J4.

Lam. 2. 7. the Lord hath r. of bis altar, abhorred
jf/<7f. 8. 3. Israel hath c. o//' the thing that is good

5. thy calf, O Samaria, hath c. thee off.

Amos 1.11. because F-dom did c. off' all pity

ZecU.10.6. shall be as though I had not c.thetn off
Acts 22. 23. as they cried and c. off ihcir clothes
I\ofn. 13. 12. let us c. off the works of darkness
t I'im. 5.12.because they have c. offtheir first faith

CASr out.

Gen. 21. 10. c. out this bondwoman and her son
i>ct/. 34. 24. 1 will c. out the nations before thee
L€V. 18.24. nations are defiled which I c. otu before

you, 20.23. De^tt. 7. 1.

l^eni. 9.17. Ic. the two tables o«r of my two hands
Josh, 13. 12. these did Moses smite, and c. themonr
2 Sam. 20 22 they c. out Sheba's head to Joab
1 Kings 9. 7. this house will 1 c. out, 2 Ckroii. 7. 20.

SI. 26. as did the Amorites. whom the \jotA c. out
before the children of Israel, 2 h'ingslO. :i.

S Kings 10. 25 the captains c. them out and went
17. 20. till he had c. them out of his sight, 24. 20.

S Chion. 13. 9. have ye not c.owr priests of the Lord
20. 11. to come to c. us out of thy possession
Neh. 1.9- ifyt> tarn, though they were of you c. out
Job 20. 15. God shall c. them out of his beliy
.ly^.they bow themselves, they f.uuf their sorrows
Psal. 5. 10. c. them out in their trausgressiv-ns

IH. 42. i did c. them mtt as the dirt iu the streets

44. 2. how thou didst afflict peopieand c. th^mojd
Go. 8. over Edom will I c. out my shoe, 108. 9.

78. 53. he c. out the hrathen before them, UO. 8.

J'rov. 22.10. f.outthescorner, and contention go out

/»«. 14.19. but thou arte, ow of thy grave, like an
lO. 2. as a wandering bird c. out of the nest

2u. 19. and the earth shall c. out the dead
3t.3. their slain shall also bee out and stiukcome
58. 7. that thou bring the poor that are c. out

06. 5. brethren that c. you out for my name's sake
Jer.7 .15.lv/i\\ c. yon out ofmy sight, as I havec.owr
9. 19 because our dwellings have c. us out

15. 1 e. them out of my sight, 23. 39. ] 52. 3.

1(3. 13. therefore will I c. you out of this land
22.26. I willc. thee our, and thy mother that bare
36. 30. his dead body shall be c. out in the day
51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar hath c. me out

Exek. 16. 5. but thou wast c. out in the open field

28. Ifi. willf. thee as profane ct/^ of mount, of God
.4rt(.»j' 8. 8. the land shall be c. out and drowned
J/ir. 2. 9- the women of my people have ye c. out
Zejih. 3. 15. the Lord hath c. out thine enemy
Zech. 1. 21. to c. out the horns of the Gentiles

9. 4. the Lord will c. hero7tl, and smite her power
Mat. 5. 13. salt unsavoury to be cow, LtJce 14. 35.

7. 5. hypocrite first c. out the beam, Jjuie 6. 42.
22. Lord, have we not in thy name c. ot« devils •

*(. 12. the children of the kingdom shall be c. out

lO. and he c. out the spirits with his word
31. if thou c, us out, suffer us to go into swine

9. 33. when the devil was c. oui the dumb snake
iu.l. gave them power against spirits to e.them out

8. heal the sick, raise the dead, e. out devils

12.24 .not c.tfH/ devils but bvlleelzeb. Lnkell.lH.
26. if Satan c. out .Satan, divided against himself
68. but if I by the Spirit of God f. out devils

15. 17. goeih into belly, and isc. out into draucht
17. 19- why could not we c. him out ? Morili.QH.
21.12. c.tm( ail that sold, Mori 11 A5. Ljike \g.45.

39. fJiimoK/ of vineyard, AlarA i2.8.X.ui«20.15.

l/<ir*.j.34.healedaiidf )«/ many devils.SQ. I 6.13.
1.7

CAT
MorkZ 15. and have poweitolieai antic, o'/itlevils

2J. lie said to them, how can S.itaii c. outr^At.m'i

l(),y.Masdalene,i7«/ol"whcmhe had (.seven devils

I", in my name shall U>'-y c. out devils

Luke 6. 22. c.out your name as evil, for Son of Man
1 1. 20. if I with the fin.:er of God ( out devils

13. .'12. I c. out deviU. and do cures to-day and
20. 12. they wounded him also and c. him out

John d. 37. him that cometh I will in no wise c. out

y. 34. dost thou teach us? and they c. him out

12.31. now shall the prince of this world be c. out
Acts 7. ly. so that they c. out their young children

2l.whenMoses was r.owr I'hkraoh's daughter took
58. they f . Stephen ott/ of the city and stoned him

27 . 19. third day we c. out the tackling of the ship

2y. c. four anchors out Ij 38. c. out wheat into sea
C'ai. 4. 30. c. out the bond-woman and her son
Hev. !2,y. and the great dragon was c.tww, the devil

15. the Serpent c. out of his mouth waters, 1(3.

Lord CAS r out.

1 A.iji^jl4.24. which the Lord c. out before children
of Israel. 2 Kings \&. 3. 2 fhron. 28. 3.

|
33. 2.

2 Kings 17. 8. the Lord c. out before Israel, 21. 2.

Zecli. y. 4. behold, the Lord will c. her out and smite
CAST n/j.

2 Sam. 20. 15. they c. tip a bank against the city
La. 57. 14. c. ye up, prepare the way, 62. 10.

20. troubled sea, whose watersc up mire anddirt
Jcr. 18. 15, to walk iu paths, in a way note, up
50.2IJ. c. her up as heaps, and destroy her utterly
Lam. 2. 10. c. up dnsion their heads, Ezek. 27.30.
Van. 11, 15 king of the north shall c. up a. mount

CASlESr, EIH.
J"^ 15.14.yea,thou c.offfearand restrainest prayer
21. U). thy cow calveth and c. not her calf
Pial. 50. 17. seeing thou c. my words behind thee
73. IB. thou c. them down into destruction
88. 14. why c. thou off my soul .' why hidest face
147. 6. the Lord c. the wicked down to the ground
17- he c, forth his ice like morsels, who can stand

Proi-. 10. 3. he c. away the substance of the wicked
iy.l5.slothfulnesSf. into a deep sleep, an idle soul
21

. 22. c. down the strength of the confidence
2(1. 18. as a mad-man f. fire-brands,arrows.and death

Jer. 6. 7- as a fountain so she c. out her wickedness
Uos. 9. t 14. give them a womb that c. the fruit

:U<i^y.34.he c.out devils, MarkS.22. Luie 11.15.
1 Jo/in 4.18. no fear in love, but perfect love t. fear
3 Jo/tit 10. and f . them out of the church
iiev. 6.13. even as a fig-tree c. her untimely figs

CASIING.
2 Sam. 8.2. be smote IMoab, c. them down to ground
1 hi?tgs 7- 37- the bases, all of them had one c.

a 10. 1. weeping and c. himselfdown before house
Job 6. 21. ye see my c. down and are afraid
Psul. 74. 7. by f. down dwelling place of thy name
8y.3y. and profaned his crown by c. it to the ground
Mic. 6. 14. and thy c. down shall be in midst of thee
Mat. 4. 18. I'eler and Andrew c. a net into the sea
27. 35. parted his garments, c. lots, Mari 15. 24.
Mark y. 38. we saw one c. out devils, JjuAe 9. 49.
LuAe 21. 1. he saw the rich m n c. their gifts into

2. he saw also a poor widow c. in two miles
l\om. 11. 15. iff. away of them be the reconciling
2 Cor. 10. 5. c. down imaginations and every thing
1 Pet. 5.7. c. all your care on him, for he carelh for

CASTLE.
1 Chr. 11. 5. David took c. of Zion, city of David

7. David dwelt in the c. the city of David
Prov. 18. ly. their contentions are like bars of a c.

Acts 21. 34. the chief captain commanded Paul to

be carried into the c. 37. I 22. 24.
|
23. 10.

23. 16.he went and entered into the c.AnA told Paul
CASJXES.

Gen. 25. 16. names of Ishmael's sons by their c.

Xum. 31 . 10. they burnt their goodly c. with fire

1 Chr. 6. 5t. these the priesi'.s c. in their coasts
27. 25. over treasures, and in r. Jehonathan

2 Chron 17. 12. Jehoshaphat built in Judah c.

27. 4. Jotham in the forest built c. and towers
Castor ; see Sign.

CATCH.
LioJ. 22. 6. if fire break out and c. in thorns
Judg. 21. 21. and c. yon every man his wife
1 Kin^s 20. 33. now the men did hastily c. it

2 Ai«^j7.]2.we shall c.them alivp,and get into city
Psal. 10. 9. in wail to c. the poor, he dothf . the poor
35. 8. let his net that he hath hid c. himself
109. "

1 . let the extortioner c. all he halh
Ji7-.5.26.they laid wait, tliey set a trap, they c. men
Etei. 19. 3. and it learned to c. the prey, 6.

Ilab. 1. 15. they c. them in their net and giuhcr
Mari 12. 13. send Herndians to c. him in his words
LuAc 5. 10. from hencetorth thou shalt c. men
11. 54. seeking to c. something out of his mouth

CATCUEIII, ING.
f.er. 17-13. who c. any beast or fowl may be f-ateii

Etei. 1. 14. a fire c. itself, and brightness

Mot. 13. 19- the devil c. uway what was sown
John 10. l2. the wolf r, and scatte^etb the sht;i-p

Fi

CAU
CATEUPILLEK. S

1 KiniT^ 8. :17. if there be uiiy c. 2 Clifon. 6. 28w
Pial. 78. 46. he Ra-e their incrcas* to the c.
105. 34. he spake, uid c. came without numbt-r

Isa. 33.4. your spoil like the gathering of the e
Jer. 51. 14. 1 will fill thee with men as witL ..

27. cause the horses come up as the rough •?.

Jofi 1 . 4. what canker-worm left, hath the c. eaten
2. 25. 1 will restore the ears the c. hath eaten

CATILE.
Gen. 1. 25. God made the c. after their kind

.'1. 14. Lord God said, thou art cursed above all t

7. 21. allHesh died, both of fowl and c. and beast
8. I.God remembered Noah, and r. with him in ai-k

y. 10. I establish my covenant with fowls, c.

13. 2. Abram was vtry rich in c. silver, and gold
Gen. ;iO. 40. Jacob put them not to Labau's c.

31. 9. God hath taken away the c. of our father
43. these c. are my c. all thou seest is mine
34 5. his sons were M-ith the c. in the field

46. 32. for their trade haih been to feed c.

47. 6. then make them rulers over my c.

17- Joseph gave bread in exchange fore.
Erod. y.4. shall sever betw. c. of Isr. and c. of Egvp.

20. made his servants and c. fiee into the house.
12. 29. Lord smote all the first-born of the c.

Lev. 1. 2. ye shall bring your offering of the c.
Num. 3. 41. take c. of the Levites instead of all

20. 19. if I and my c. drink, I will pay for it

32. 4- is a land for c. and thy servants havi c.
Dent. 2. 35. the c. we took for a prey, 3, 7-
Josh. 8. 2. only the c. shall ye lake "for a prev

27. only the c. Israel took for a prey, 11. 14.
1 Kings 1. y. Adonijah slew oxen and c. 19, 25.
1 Chion. 28. +1. David assembled stewards over c.

Job 1.(3. his c. also was seyei. thousand sheep
t 10. his c. was increased in the land

.16. 33. the c. also coucemii>g the vapour
P^al. 50. 10. the c. upon a thousand hills is mine
104. 14. he causeth the grass to grow for the c.

148. 10. beasts and all c. praise the Lord
h'ccl.Q.~. hadgreat possessions of great and small f.
Ita. 7. 25. and for the trtad ng of lesser c.

43. 23. thou hast not brought me the small c.

4(i. 1. their idols were upon the beasts and the c
Jer. 9. 10, nor can men hear the voice of the t.

Ezei. 31. 17. I judge between c. and c. SO, 22.
Hag. 1 ' 1. I called for a drought upon land and c
Zech. 2. *. for the multitude of men and c. there:ii

13, 5. meu taught me to keep c. from my youth
Luie 17.7 having servant feeding c. will say to him
John 4. 12. Jacob, his children drank, ajad his e.

Much CATJLE.
Gen. 30. 43. Jacob increased and had much c.

Eiod. 12. 38. Isr. went out of Egypt with much c
Deut. 3. 19. for I know that ye have much c.

Josh. 22. 8. return to your tents with very much c.

2 Chron. 26. 10. Uzziah had much c. in the plains
Jonahs. 11. spare Nineveh, wherein is much c

Our CATTLE.
Exod. 10. 2(t. our c. also shall go with us
17-3. to kill us, our children, and our c. with thirst
Num. 20.4. that we and oia- c. should die there
32. 16. we will build sheepfolds here for our c.

26. all our c. shall be there in the cities of Gil ad
Jo>h. 21. 2. give us cities with suburbs for our t.

^eh. 9.37. have dominion over our bodies and Dftrr

10. 36. to bring also first-born of our sons and ow c

Their CATIXE.
Gen. 31.23. shall not their c. and substance be oir*
A'7(7«.31 .y. slewMidianites,and look spoil of thei- v.

35. 3. the suburbs shall be for their c. Josh. 14. 4
Judg. 6. 5. the Midianites came up with their c.

i.S«m.23.5.David fought, and brought away //itrir c

1 Chron. 5. Q. because their c. were multiplied
7. 21,because theycamedowuto take awayrAtfiVc,

Psal. 78. 48. he gave up their c. also to the hail
107. 38. he suffered not their c. to decrease

Jcr. 4y. 32. their camels a booty, their c. a spoil

Thy CAJTLE.
Gen. 30. 29. thou knowest how thp c. was with me
31. 41.1 served thee six years for ihi/ c.

£.j-wrf.y.3.hand of the Loru is on ihu c. iu the field

ly. sena therefore now and gather ihu c.

20. 10, servant nor r^v f. do any work, Deut .5.\%.

31. ly. every firstling among thy c. js mine
Lev. Iy.l9- let not thy c. gender with a diverse kirvl

25. 7. sabbath of the laud shall be meat for thv c.

Ueut. 11. 16. I will send grass in fields for tku c.

28. 4. ble.'aedshall be thefruit of r/ivc 11. [ 30, 9
51. he shall eat the fruit of thy c. and thy land

y^a.30.23.that day shall thu r.fi-ed in large pj^stures

Your CAITLE.
Gen. 47, I6. giveyt^iir c. give you bread iotyour r

Z,eL.26.22. if ye will not hearken, w-U destroy w. i

Uent.3.1<). your c. shall abide ii) ciUt^s, Josh. 1 . 14
7.14. male nor female shall be barren aiiiong ji. r

2 Kings 3. 17 - that ve may drink both ve aud >. i

CAUGHT.
f'/"i.22 13. behold. tieJuud liiu:*raui( bv horit.i



CAU
iyfji.39.15.J>hef.hin hy t;arment,sayin»,lie witli mp
Krod. 4. I. pui forth his h;inil, and c. the st-rpeiit

Kum. M. ^2. rest of the pn-y the men of warh.id c.

Jyd^. I. 6. f. Adoni-hezfk, and cut off his thumbs
H.li.c.a young man of the men of Succoth.and said

15.4. Samson went and c, three hundred foxL-s

SI. 1^. look wives of tliem danced, whom they c.

Slim. 17. 35, I c. him by his bfard and slew hmi
Sa/ii. 1. 16. and they f. every one his fallow

IH. ij. AbsaJoui's head c. hold of the oak

Kini^t 1. 50. at d Adonijah c. hold on the altar

i. 20. Joab f. hold on the horns of the altar

11. 30. Ahijah c. the new liarmL-nt and rent it

2 Ktn^s-^. 27. the Shunamite r. Klisha by the feet

2 Chr-jn. 22. 9- thej" e. Ahaziah and broufjht him
P10V.I. 13. sosh*' c. him, and kisst-d him, and said

Jer, 50. 24- O Babylon, thou art found and also c.

Mat. 14. 31. Jesus c. Peter, and said luito him
21. 39. the husbandmeo c. him and cast him oui

Mark 12. 3. they c. the servant and beat him
Luke 8. 29. oftPiuimes it c. hi.ii, and he was bound
J)hn 21. 3. they went, and that night c. nothim;

Acts 6. 12. they came upon Slepben and c. him
8. .39. the Spirit of the Lord c. away Philip

16. 19. they c. Paul and Sil:is, and drew th^'m

26. 21. for these causes the Jews c.me in the tfnipli-

27. 15. when the ship was r. we let her drive

2Ci>r, 12. 2, I know a man c. uplo the third heaven
4.how he was c. up into paradise,and heard wordi
IC. being crafty, I c. you with guile

1 Thess. 4. 17. weshallbef. uptojether M-ith them
Uev. 12. 5. her child was f. up to God, to his throne

CAUL, S.

tLiod. 29. 13. the c. thai is above ihe \iver. 22.

L#p. 3.4. 10, 15.
i
4.9.

I
7.4. |8. 16, 25.

I
9- 10, 19.

fsa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their c. and tires

lios. 13.8. will rend the c. oftheir heart and devour
CAUSE

Signifies, [\] A ground, reaton, or motive, 1 Sam.
17- 29. [2] A Miit, action, or controversif, Lxod.

22. 9. Isa. 1. 23. [3] Hake, or account, 2 Cor.

7.12.
Rtod. 2S.g. ther. ofboth shall come before judges

23. 2. nor speak in a c. to decline after m ny
3. norshalt thou countenance a poor man in hisr.

6. nor wrest ihe judgment of the poor in his c

Num. 16.11. for which c. thou and all thy company
are galluTed together against the Lord

27. 5. Moses brouf^ht their c. before the Lord
Vait. 1. 17. the c. that is too hard for you, bring
osli. 20. 4. the manslayer shall declare his e.

aiim. 17. 29. and David said, is ihere not a r .'

25. 39. I^rd hath )dcaded the c. of my reproach
Ham. 13. 16. there is no c. this evil is greater than
15. 4. that hath any suit nr c. might come to me
V.n?v8 45.roaintainUieirc.49.5p. 2 CA.'5.35,.39

11. 27. this was the c. that he lift up his hand
12. 15. for the f. was from the Lord, 2 CAr. 10.15.

1 C/(r.21. 3.why will he be a r.of trespass to Israel '

2 Chron. 19.1(). what r . shall come of yourbrethren
Ezra 4. 15. for which c. this city was destroj-ed

Seh. 6. 6. for which e. thou buildest the wall
ii-h 5. 8. and unto Clod will I commit my c.

13. 18. behoM O'lw, [ have ordered my c.

83. 4. I would order my c. before him, and fill

'9. 16. the f. which I knew not, I searched out

( 1 . 1 3 . if I did despise the c. of my man-ser\'ant

Pscil. 9- 4. for thou hast maintained my c.

35. 23. awake to my c. mv CJcd aJid my Lord
27. let them be glad that favour my righteous c,

140, 12. I know that the Lord will maintain the c.

Prov. IH.I7. he that is first in his own c. seems just

25. 9. debate thy c. with thy neichbour himself

29.7. the righteous considereth the c, of the poor
31.8. open thy mouth for the dumb in the c.

I'ecl. 7. 10. say not thou, what is the c. that

ha. 1. 23. nor doth c. of the widow come to them
tl. 21. produce vour r. saith the Lord, bring
.50. t 8 who is ttie m.Tster of my c. let him come
51. 22. (Jod that pleadelh the c. of his people

Jtr. 5. 28. they judge not the c. of the fatherless

11. 20. for to Uiee have I revealed ray c.

20. 12. Lord, unto thee have I opened my c.

Jtr. 22. ifi. he judged the e. of the poor and needy
(Mm. 3. .36. to subvert in a c. the I>d. approveth not

59. I^trd.thoti hast .seen my wrong, judge my c.

h'liah 1. 7. that he may know for whose c. 8.

M,if.5. 32. his wife, saving for the c. of fornication

19. 3. for a man to put away his wife for every c.

Luke 8. 47. declared for what c. she touched him
23.22. 1 have found no c. of death in him
icis Id. 21. what is the e. wlierefor«' ye arc come?
3.28. ihoupb they found no c. of'deitth in him
W, 14. Fealus declared Paul's e. lo the king
'M. 18. 1>' cause there was no e. of death in me •

for. k. 16. for which c. we faint not, but though
i. 13. or whether we be .sober, it is for your c.

7- 12. I illd it not for his c. that had done wrong
I'ttil. t. 18. for l)ie sanii- c. aUo dr- ye joy with me

CAU
2 Tim. 1. 12. for which c. T sulfer these things

Ueh. 2. 11. for which c, he is not ashame'i to call

1 Pet. 2.
-f 23. committed his c. to him that judgeth

PUad CAUSE.
1 Sam 24. l5. the I^rd be judge, and plend my c

.

Psal. .30. 1.
I

43. 1.
I
119. 154.

P\al. 74. 22. arise, (> (Jod, plead thine own r.

Pror. 22. 23. for the Lord will plead their c.

23. 11, he shall plead their c. with thee

31.9. op«n thy mouth, ;t/«<7(/ thee, of poor, needy
Jer. 30. 13. there is none to pUad thy c.

50. 34. the Lord shall thoroughly plead their c
51. 3t), behold, t w'\\\ plead thy c. and take veng.

Mic, 7. 9. until lie pl<-ad my c. and execute

lor this CAUSE,
Fxod. 9. \G. for this c. have I raised up Pharaoh
2CAron.^2.20./or t/iis c. ilezekiahand Isaiah pray.

Pan.^.ll./or t/tis f.the king was angry and furious

Mat. 19. 5. for this c. shall a man leave father and

mother, and cleave to wife, Mark 10.7- Pp/tS.'M.

John 12.27. but /flr f/jjjr. came T unto tuis hour
18. 37. and_/i>f this c. came I into the woiM
Hum. X.^Q.for this c.G. gave them up to vile effect.

13. 6. for tht.t c. pay ye tribute also

15. g./ort/iise.l will conf. to thee among the gent.

1 CW. il. 30.for t/its c. many are weak and sickly

F-p/t. 3. M.for this c. I bow n^y knees to the I'ather

1 'I'lieM. Z. 13.for l/iii c. thank God without ceasing

2 Thexs.^.W for this e.Ct. s\ 11 send strung delusion

1 Tim. l.Ki. howbeit,yor this c. I obtained mercy
Iled.^.ldfir this- c. he is the nu'di.^tor of new testa

1 Pet.-i.d.for this e. was the g'lspel pre:ich. lo them
llithi'Lt CAUSE.

15ffm.l9 5. wilt thou sin.to slay Daxid withr^it ac?
Johi 3.thou movedst me to destroy him tiiV/wiM/ ac.
9. 17. he multiptieth my wounds icithout c.

Psiii. 7. 4. I dtdivered him that a', c. is my eneray
2.>. 3. let them be ashamed that transgress ui. c.

35-7. w. c. they hid or me a net, digged apit rt-.c.

19. that hate me uithout c. 6^.1. John 15. 25.

109. 3. and they fought against me without a c.

119.78. the proud dealt perversely with me w. a c

.

Itil. princes have persicuted me uithout c.

Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk for the innocent without c.

3. 30. strive not with a man j^^. c. if he have done
23. 29. who hath sorrow, who hath wounds w. c.

24. 28. be not witness against neighbour without c.

I\a. 52. 4. the Assyrian oppressed them wttlumt c.

ffim. 3, 52. mine enemies chased me sore within,; c.

Ezek. 14. 23. have not done w. c. all I have done
.Vat. 5. 22. whoso is angry with his brother v. c.

CAUSl',.
Gen. 7. 4. I will c. it rain on the earth forty days
45. 1. he cried e every man to go out from me
pTod. 8. 5. c. frogs to come up on the land of I'gypt

21. 19. and shall c. him lo be thoroughly healed

f^ev. 19. 29. thy daughter, to c. her to be a whore
2O. Id. consume the eyes, and c. sorrow of bean
A'u.ii. 8. t7' c. a. razor to pass over the Levites

16. 5. who is holy, the Lord will c. him to erne
Ueut. 1. 38.encouragehim, for he shall c. Israel to

inherit it. 3. 28.
|
31.7. Jmh. 1. f 0.

12. 11. God shall choose toe. his name to dwell

24. 4. and thou shalt not c. the land to sin which
28. t'Jl. them will I^rd c. to ascend till destroyed

Jiid^. 6, 1 11. Gideon threshed wheat to c. it Hee

2 Sam. 13. 13. whither shall I r. my shame to go ?

1 h'iii^i 8. 31. an oath laid on him to c. him swear
2 A'm.'j 19.7. will c. him to fall by sword, /ja.37.7.

Neh. 13. 26. him did outlaiidi<rh women c. to sin

Rith.3. 13. c. to perish all the Jews, 7. 1 4.
|
8. 11.

5. 5. c. Ilaman make haste to do as Esther said

6. t 9. r. him to ride on horseback through ihr city

Jolr 6. 24. c. me to understand whiTi'in I have erred

f 27. yea, ye c. to fall upon the fatherless

34. 11 . f. every man to find acconling to his ways
38. +37.who cane, to lie down the bottles ofheaven
Psal. 10. 17. thou wilt f. thine ear to hear
67. 1. and f. his f;ice to shine upon us, 80. 3, 7. 10-

7*). 8. thou didst c. judgm. lo be heard from heav.

90. t 12. we may c. our hearts to come to wisdom
143. 8. r. me to hear, f. me to know the way

Piov. 4. 16. sleep taken away, uidL'ssr. some to fall

19. + 18. let not thy soul span- tor, him to die

2.3. t 5. wilt f. thine eyes to flee on what is not *

Peel. 5. 6. suffer not thy mouth to r. thy flesh to sin

Cant.ii. 13. hearkonto thy voice, f.rai' to hear it

Isa. 3. 12. they who lead thee c thee to err, 9. id.

27. 6. hp shall c. theto of lacob to take r*>ot

28. 12. this is the rest yi- may c. the wearj- in rest

•iu. 30. the Ix)rd c. his glorious voice to 1h> heard

42. 2. nor c. his voii c lo be heanl in the streets

58. 1*. r will f. thee lo ride upon the high places

()1.1 1. so T/>rd will c. richti-onsn'ss to sprinc forth

(ifi. 9. shall 1 bring to birth, and not r. bring forth ^

Jer. 3. 12. I will not c. mine angertofall on you
7. 3. I will e. you to dwell in thisplac, 7.

12. + 9. c. beasts of Ihe field to come and devour
13.16. give glory to the I/jhI before he c. darkness

15. II. 1 will c. the enemy lo entreat ihee well

CAU
Jer. 23. 27. who think to c. my pt oplc forget

25. t 10. I will c. to perish the voice of mirtn

31. 2. even Israel, when 1 went to c. him to ren
9. I will r. them to walk by the rivers of waters

32. 44, 1 will c. llieir captivity to return, 33. Cfi

Liim. 3. 32. tho" he c. grief, yet will he have com.
Ezek. 20. 37. 1 will c. you to pass under the rod

24. 8. that it mi'.:ht c. fury to come 10 veni;eanc*

34. 15. I will c. them to lie down, saith the Lnl
36. 12. I M-ill c. men lo walk on you, even Isr;ift

Da7t. 8. 25. he shall c. craft to prosper in his hanu
9.17. O ourGod, c. thy fai-e to shine on sanctuaiy

+ 18. we do not c. to fall our supplication

11. t 32. shall he c. to dissemble by Hattei-ie?

Hos. 4. t 9. I will c. to return for their ways
Joel 3. 11. thither c. thy mighty ones come down
Amos.6. 3. and c. the seat of violence lo come ii.-.tr

8. 9. I will c. sun to go down at noon and darkt.'U

9. t 9. <" to move isratl among all nations

Xfi'- 2. t 8. stand, but none shall c. thera to turn
Ila/> 1.3. why dost thou c. me to behold grievancfi

Mat. 6 » 29. if thy right eye c. thee to offend

6. t 2. c. not a trumpet to be sounded

10.21. children rise up against parents and c. thr

to be put lo death. Mmk 13. 12. PukeQl. 1.

fli'/n.l6.17.mark them who (-.divisions and offeiutS

Col. 4.16.C. that it be read in church of Laodiceani
Cause to cease. Ste Cease.

CAUSED.
Gen. 2. 21. God e. a deep sleep to fall on Adam
20. 13. God c. me to wander from my fathers

Ezod. 14. 21. the Lord c. the sea to go back
.V?(»i. 31. 16. these c. Israel lo commit whoredntr.

Deut. 34.4. this is the land, I have e. thee to see il

2 Sam. 7. 11. c. th^-e to rest from thine enemies

22. f 40. hast thou c. to bow, Psal. 18. * 39.

1 Kings H.ig. c.a. seat to be set for the king's mothet
2 Chr. 34. .32. he call present in Jems, lo stand il

Ezra 1 .+1 . Cyrus c. a voice to pass thro' his kingdom
6. 12. the God that hath c. his name to dwell
AV(.8.7. r^vitesc. people to understand ihe law, 8.

Esth. 5. i 10. Ilaman sent and c. his friends lo coma
14. Ilaman c. the gallows to be made

Joi 31. 16. if I have c. eyes of the widow to fail

Psil. 66.12. thou hast c. men to ride over our heads
78. 13. he divided the sea, and r. them to pass thro'

26, he c. an east-wind to blow in the heaven
119. 49. word on which thou hast c. me to hope
Prov. 7. 21. with fair speech she c. him to yield

/,>«. 6. t 7. c. it to touch my mouth, anil said to

19. 14. they have c. Egj'pl to err in every worli

43. 23. I have not c. thee to serve with an offering

ha. 47. t 10. thy wisdom c. thee lo turn away
63. J4. the Spirit of the Lord c. him to rest

Jer. 3. t 18. to the land I c. your fatliers posse.-**

12. 14. whit h I have c. my people Israel to inherit

13. 1 1. 1 have c. to cleave to me house of Israel

29. 31. Shemai;ili c. you to trust in a lie

32. 23. therefore thou l.ast e. all this evil to come
34. 11. after they c. the servants to return, 16.

48. 4. her Utile ones have c. a cry to be heanl
Eiek. 16. 7. I have c. thee to multiply as the bud
24. 13. till I have c. my fury to rest on thee

29. 18. N el.uch. c. his army to serve against lyrua
.32. 23. which f . termr in the land, 24, 25, 2fi.

Dan. 9. 21. (Jabriel being c. to fly sn-iflly, touched
ffos. 4. 12. the spirit of whoredoms e. them to err

.imos2.i. and their lies c. ihem toerr, after which
4. 7. I c. rain on one city, I r. not to rain on

Zech. 3. 4. I have r . thine iniquity to p.iss from ihet

Mul. 2. 8, ye have c, many to stumble at the law
Ji'/m 11. 37. have c. this man should not have died

.lets 15, 3. they c. great joy to all the lire hren
2 (W. 2. 5, but if any haver. grief, hath crieved part

A'( r. 13, 16.call to receive a mark in their right-hand

CAUSES.
Erod. 18. 19. that thou mayest bring c to God

26. the hard c they brought to Moses
Pttit. 1. 16. hear the c beiween your bretliren

Je-. 3. 8. all the c whereby backsliding I>rael

I^m 2. 14. but have seen for thee r. of banishment
3 . 58. O Lord . thou hast pleaded the c of my soul

.7r/* 26.21 .for these c the Jews caught me ictemp'e
CAUSEST.

Job 30. 22. thou r. me to ride on the wind
Psal. 65. 4. blessed is man thou c .approach to th03

CAUSEIM.
Xum. 5.18. the water that c the cirse, 19,22,24 97.

Je& 12. 2*. he c them to wander in a wildernetis

where there is no way, /'.-«/. 107 . 40.

211. 3. the spirit of understanding c. me to answer
37. 13. he c it to come hither for correction

f\al. li>4. 14. he c the gra.ss to crow for thf catile

135.7. hecvapours to ascend, ./cr. 10. 13.
I
5I.lt)

147. la, c his wind to blow, and the wal»'r> flow

Prw. 10.5. isa son that f. shame, 17.2. 1 I9. S6
t 17. he that refuseth reproof c to err

17 . 2. a wise servant shall rule over a son f.sbamr

19. 27 erase to hear the inslruclion that c to err

2». 10 wh "SO c rigliteou.>-to(;o Bslrav in evil W4*^



r CEA
1st Oi. 2. ihe fire c. ihe waters to boil, to make
E.t,ek. +1. 18. not gird with any lhii>g that c. sweat

OdM. H. t 20. one that r.an exacler of the kingdom
\int. 5. 3C. put away wife c. her to commit adultery

Cor. 2. 14. thanks bt to God, who c. us to tnviniph

y. 11. which f. through us thanksgiving lo God
.'i<p. 13. 12 c. the earth to worship the first beast

CAUSEWAY.
Chron. C6. I6. lot came forth by thee, of going up
18. at Parbar westward four at the c. and two

Vrov. 15. t UJ. way of rit;hieous raised up as a c.

Ita.'t.iS. go up in the c. of the fuller's field

CAUSING.
Kim^s G. + 19. the ground c. to miscarry

Caul. 7. y. c. the Ijps of those asleep to speak
Ita. 30. 28. a bridle in the jaws c. theui to err

Jer. 29. 10. in f . you lo return to this place
33. 12. shepherds c. their Hocks to lie down

JCzeA. 3y. 1 28. know I am the Lord c. them lo be led

CAUSELESS.
I Sam. C5. 31. either that thou hast shed blood c.

I'ifu. 26. 2. 50 the curse c. shall not come
CAVE. S.

Hen. IQ. 30. Lot dwelt in a f . he and his daughters
23. 17. field aJid c. madt- sure to Abraham, 20.

19. Abraham buried Sarah in the c. of the field

4y. 29. bury Die with my falher in c. of Ephron
/(»j7i. in. It), these five kings fied and hid in ar. 17.

Jiidg. 6. '2. because of the Alidianites Israel mader.
1 ^Sam. i 3. t>. Israel did hide themselves in c. in rucks
22. 1. David escaped lo the c. of AduIIam
24. 10. Lord delivered thee into my hand in the r.

2 Ham. 2.1. 13. came to David to the c. of AdulUiui
1 hiHgs Hi. 4. the prophfits hid by fifty in a r, 13.
ly. 9. Elijali came to a c. and lodged ihere

ha. 2. 19- they shall go into c. for fear of the Lord
Ez^ei. 33. 27. they shall die that be in the c.

John 1 1 .38. th" grave, it was a r , a stone lay upon it

Heb. 11. 38. they wandered in dens andr. f)f earth
CEASE

Signifies, [1] 7b leave off. or give over, I Sam.
7. 8, Isa. 33. I. [21 'Jo be utterly forgotieyi.

Deut. 32. 26. [3] To be quiet. JuJg. 15. 7.

[4] To be wanting, Deut. 15. 11. [5] To be

removed bif death, or otheruiise. Lam. 5. 14.

[6] Not to lean to, or dtpend on, I'rov. 23. 4.

[7] To abstain from. Psal. 37- 8. Isa. 1. I6.

G^^.B. 22. and day and night shall not c.

Exod. 9. 29. as 1 am u( ae the thunder shall c

23, ^5. would c. to leave thy business for him
Nusn, 8. 25. from the a^e of fifty years shall c.

11. 25. seventy elders prophesied, and did not c.

17. 5. 1 will make to c. ihe murmurings
Deut. 15.11. the poor shall never c. out of the lantl

32. 26. 1 would make r»^membrance of them to c.

.'ojA.22.25.so make our cbildrtn c. from fearing L.
Jndg. 15.7. yet will 1 be avenged, after I will c.

20. 28. shall I yet again go to battle, or shall 1 cj
1 Ham. 7.8. c. not to cry to Lord our God for us
2 Kin°s 23. t 5. caused to c. the idolatrous priests

i C,i/-ii«.l6.5. when Baasha heard ii, lethis work c.

Ezra 4. 23. made them to c. by force and power
ti.tS. that they be not made to c.

Xeh. 6. 3. why should the work c. while I come r

Job 3. 17. there the wicked c. from troubling
10. 20. my days few, e. then, let me alone
14. 7. that the tender braudi thereof will not c

Pi'al. 37.6. c. from anger, and forsake wrath
4(>. 9. tic mak th wai's to c. to tne end of the earth
8y. 44. thou hast made his glory to c. and cast

119. 1 119- i^on caiist-st the wicked to r.

Prov. 19. 27. c. to hear instruction that causeth to

trr
20. 3. it ii an honour for a man to e. from stnfe
22.10.CAstscorner, yea strife and reproach shall c.

23. 4. labour to be rich, c. from thy wisdom
tccl. 12. 3. the grinders c. because they are few
jfl. J . 16. c. to do evil

|1 2. 22. c . ye from man
10, 25. yet a little while and indij,nation shall c,

16. 10. 1 have made their vintage shouting to c.

17. 3. the fortress also shall c. from Ephraim
£1. 2. all the sighing thereof have I made to c.

33. 1. wlien thou shall c. to spoil shall be spoiled

Jtr. 14. 17. let tears run down and let them not c.

17. 8. leaf green, nor shall c. froin yielding fruit

'il.36. then the seed of Israel shall c.

L-im. 2. 18. let not the apple of thine eye e.

Lzii. 6. 6. that your idols may be broken and c,

7. 24. I will make the pomp of the strong to c.

i2. 23. saiih the Lord, I will r^.ake this proverb r,

43. 27. thus will I make ihy lewdatiss lo c.

30. 10. I will n.ake the multitude of Egypt to c.

18. the pomp of her strength shall c. 33. 28.
Hos.T. +4. raiser will c. from raising

J/7wi 7 .5. O Ld.God, c. by whom shall Jacob arise

lits 13. 10. Will not c. to perven the right ways
<-'or. 13. 6. whether they be tongues, they shall c

tf.h. I. 16. I c. not to give thanks for you
'W. 1. y. we do not c. to pray for you to be filled

Pit. 2 1*. having eyes that cannot c. from sin

6U

Cause to CEASE.
/^i'.26.t6. 1 will fflUotr /Of. evil beasts, i:re^. 4.25.

Ituth 4. t 14. not earned to c. to thee a kinsman

2 h'nigs'23.i 5. cause to c. the idolatrous priests

Ezra 4. 21. cause these men to c. city be not built

5. 5. the eye of their Gud on them, they could not

cause them to c. till matter came to Darius

Xeh. 4 11. slay them and came the work to c.

Pittl. 85. 4. cause thine anger toward us to c.

Prov. 18. 18. the lot canesth contentions to c.

Isa. 13. 11. 1 will ffliwethe arrogancy of proud roe.

30.11. cause the holy One of Israel to. c. before us

Jer. 7. 34. cause mirth to c. from ihecitiesofJudah
36. 29. C'lU^e to c. man and beast, Ilos. 2. 11.

48. 35. I will Kiiuse to c. in iMoab him that offereth

Eztlc. 16. 41. cause thee to c. from playing harlot

23.48. thus will 1 cause lewdness to c.

26. 13. I will cause the noise of thy songs to c.

30. 13. I will came their images to c. out of N oph
34. 10. came them to c. from feeding the flock

Dan. 9. 27- fae shall cause the oblation to c.

11. 18. caxtse ihe reproach offered by him to c.

tios. 1 . 4. will cause to c. kingdom of house of Israel

CEASED.
Gen. 18. II. it c. to be with Sarai after maimer of

Exod. 9. 33. thunders and hail c. and rain was not

31. when Pharaoh saw that the thunders r.

Josh. 5. 12. the manna c. on the morrow after

Jttdg. 2. 19. they c. not from their own doings

5.7. the inhabitants of villages e. they c. in Israel

1 Sam. 2. 5. and they that were hungry c.

25. 9. they spake in the name of David and r.

Exra 4. 21'. then c. the work of the house of God
Job 32. 1. so these three men c. to answer Job
Psal. 35. 15. they did tear me and c. not

77. 2. my sore ran in the night and c. not

Isa. 1 i. 4. how hath the oppressor c. golden city e.

Earn. 5. 14. the elders have c. from the gate

15. the joy of our heart is r . out dance is turned
Jonah 1. 15. they took up Jonah, sea c. from raging

Mat. 14. .32. the wind c. Mark-i. 3y. |
6. 61.

Luke 7. 45. this woman hath not c. to kiss my feet

H. 1. as he was praying in a place, when he c.

Acts 5. 42. they c. not to t&ach and preach Jesu.s

20- 1. after the uproar was c Paul called disciples

31. by space of three years I c. notto warn every

21.14. when he would not be persuaded we c.

Gal. 5. 11. then is the offence of the cross c.

Heb. 4. 10. he also hath c. from his own works
10. 2. for then they would not have c. to be offer.

1 Pet. 4. I. who suffered in Hesh, hath c. from sic

CEASEIU.
Pial. 12. 1. help, Lord, for the godly man c.

4y. 8. redempt. of soul precious, and it c. lor ever
/^rwD.26.20. so where there is no tale-bearer strife c.

Isa. 16. 4. the extortioner is at an end, the spoiler c.

24. 8. the mirth of tabrets c. joy of the harp c.

33. 8. hiuh-ways lie waste, the way-faring man c.

Lam. 3. 49. mine eye trickleth down and c. not

Ilos. 7.4. c. from raising after he kneaded dough
Acts 6.13. this man c. not speak blasphemous words

CEASING.
Exod. 21. + 19. he shall pay for the c. of his time
1 Sam. 12.23. I should sin in c. to pray for you
ha. 6. +9. hear ye without c. but understani5 not

Acts 12. 5. but prayer was made without c. for him
Rom. 1. 9. without f. I make mention, 1 Thest. 1 , 3,

1 Thess. 2. 13. for this we thank God without c.

5. 17. pray without c. in every Ining give thanks

2 Tim. 1.3. without c. I have remembrance of thee

CEDAR.
This tree is much celebrated in ihe scriptures : It

shoots out its branches at ten or tu)elve feet from
the ground : Iti branches are laree, and at a
disiajice from one auoihrr ; its leaves are some-
thing like those of rosemury ; it is always green,

and distils a kind of gum, to which different

effects are attributed : The wood of it is incor-

ruptible, beautiful, solid, avA inciining to a brown
colour ; tt bears a small apple, like that of the

pine. 'They made use of this wood not only f

the beams an,d planks which covered edifices, and
served /or ceilings to apartments, but they placed

them likewise in the iu/tstance of their walls, and
so disposed them and the stone together, that thd

mere three rows of stote and one of cedar uond,

1 Kings 6. 36. By the cedar of Lebanon, the

king of Israel may be understood, 2 Kings 14. 9.

Hereunto also the felicity and groL."'* of ihefaith-

ful are compared, Psal. 92. 12.

2 Sam. 7. 2. king said, I dwell in an house of c.

7. saying, why build ye not me an house of c. ?

1 Kingf 4. 33. he spake from the c. to the hyssop
5. 8. I will do all thy desire concerning c,

2 A'i>i£;jl4.9- the thistle sent to the c. 2 CAr. 25. 18

Job 4t). 17. Ijeheiuuth moveth his tail like a c.

Psal. 92. 12, the righteous shall grow like a c.

Cant. 1. 17. the beams of our bouse are e.

8. 9. we will inclose her wiln boards of c.

Isa. 41. 19- I w'll plan; in (he wilderness the c.

- CEU
Jer.ZQ. 14. it iscieled withe, pau.iod with \eiii I

15. because thou closest thyself in c.

Ezek. 17. 3. a great eagle took highest branch 01 *

22. I will take of the highest branch of the i.

23. it shall bear fruit and be a goodly e.

27. 24. ciiests made of c. among the merchandisi
31. 3. the Ass\Tian was a e. in Lebanon

Zeph. 2. 14. for he shall uncover the c. work
Zech. li.2. howl, fir-tree, for the c, is falleu

CEDAR-TREES.
Num. 24.6. Israel's tabernacles ar« c. beside wateii

2 6rtm.5.11. Hiram sent c. to David andcarpenten
Kings 5. 6. that they hew me c. out of Lebanou
10. so Iliran* gave Solomon c. and fir-trees.y. 11

Kings 19. 23. I will cut down the tall c. thereof

L C'A/-o«.22. 4. David prepared c. in abundance
2 Chron. 1.15. c. made he as the sycamore, 9. 27

8. send me c. and fir-trees out of Lebanon
Ezra 3. 7- gave money to bring c. from Lebanou

CEDAK-WOUD.
Lev. 14. 4. take c. ajid hyssop. 6, 49. 51. 52.

Sum. 19. 6. the priest shall lake c. jjiu hyssof

1 Chion. £2. 4. they brought much c. to David
CEDARS.

1 Kings 10. 27. e. made he to be as sycamore-tpces
1 Chr. 17.1. David said, 1 dwell in an house of c

2 Chr. 2, 3. didst send David c. to build an house
Psal. 2y. 5. the voice of the Lord breaketh the c

80. 10. the boughs thereof were like goodly c.

148. 9. praise him also c. and fruitful trees

Cant. 5. 15. his countenance excellent tis the c.

Isa. 9. 10. we will change the sycamores into c.

37. 24. I will cut down the tall c. thereof

44. 14. he heweth him down c. and taketh oak
Jer. 22.7- they shall cut down thy choi e c.

23. O Lebanon, that makest thy nest in the c.

Ezek. 31. 8. f. in garden of God could not hide him
Anu's 2. 9- Amorites height as the height of c.

Zech. 11.1. O LebaLnon, that fire may devour thy t-.

CEDARS oy Lebanon.
Judg.C). 15. fire out of the bramble devour c. of Lea.
Psal. 104. 16. the c. of Leb. which he hath planted
Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord upon all the c. of Leb.
14. 8. c. of Leb. rejoice at thee, saying, since thou

Ezek. 27. 5. c. from Leb. to make masts for theo

CELEBRAJ'E.
Lev. 23. 32. from even to even shall c. yoursabbath

41. a statute, ye shall c. it in the seventh month
Isa. 38. 18. for the grave cannol,dealh cannot f.thfc

CELEsriAL.
1 Coi. 15. 40. are c. bodies, glor^ of the c. is one

CELLARS.
1 Chron. 27. 28. and over the c. of oil waa Joasb

CENSER. S.

Lev. 10. I. sons of Aaron took either of them «,.

16. 12. he shall take a c. full of burning coals
Nian. 4. 14. they shall put upon it vessels even c
16. 6. this do, take yer . ||17. every man his c.

ly. Eleazar the priest took the brasen c.

1 Kings 7- 50. made c. of puie gold, 2 Chr. 4. 22.

2 Chron. '26. 19. Uzziahhafl a c. iuhishand to buru
Ezek. 8. 11. with every man his c. in his hand
Heb. 9- 4. the holiest had the golden c. and the ark
l^ev. Q. 3. the angel came, having a golden c.

5. the angel took the c- snd filled it with fire

CENSURE.
2 Cor. 2. t 6. sufficient to such a man is this c

CENTURION, S.

Mat. 8. 5. there came unto him a c. beseeching hit.i

8. c. said, Lord, I am not worthy thou shouldst

27. 54. when the c. saw the earthquake [come
Luke 7. 2. c. servant, who was dear to htm, was sick

23. 47- now when the c. saw what was done
Act.i 10. 1. Cornelius was a c. of the Italian band

22. Cornelius the f . a just man thai fearethGod
21 32. who immedlaiely took c. and ran down
22. 2d. when the c. heard that, he went and tolJ

23. 17. then Paul called one of the c. to him
23. he called to him two c. saying, make ready
24. 23. and he commanded a c. lo keep Paul
27.1.deliver. Paul to Julius a t. of Augustus' biind

11. the c. believed the master more than Paul
43. c. willing to save Paul, k< ptthem from purp.

28. 16. the c. delivered the prisoners to the captaiu
CEREMONIES.

Num.g.3. shall keep passover according to all the t:

Heb. 9'tl. the first covenant had also c,

A Certain Man. See Man.
CERJAIN.

Exod. Ifi. 4. ye shall gather a e, rate every day
Num. id. 2. Kor:jh rose with c. of children of Isr.

Deut. 13.13. c. men the children of Belial are gone
25. 2. the wicked man be beaten by a c. number

2 Chron 8. 13. after a e. rale every day offering

Neh. 1. 2. Ilanani came, he and c. men of Judali.

4. I mourned c. days, and fasted, and prayed
II. 23. a r. portion should be for singers every d^y
13. 25. I smotec. of them, and plucked off hair

Jer 41.5. there camec. from Shechem. from Shiloh
52, 15. the captaiu carried away;*, ofpooi'pcu.ia



CHA
L an. 8. C7. 1 Paniel fainted and wns ^ick e. days

U. 13. the king of north shall come after c. years

Mat. 18. C?. kingd. of heav. likened toe. kini;,CC.C.

50. Co. she and her sons desiring a c. thint; olhini

AJarA 12.42. there came a r. poor widow, Luke '21 7.

i4, 57- arasec and bare f;ilse witness apaiiist him
LuJce 5. 12. it came to pass when ne was in a c. city

R. 20. told him by c. thy mother stands to see thee

10. ;i». as he we.'it into a c. village, 17. 12.

U. 27. a c. woman lifted up her voice and said

;17. a c. Pharisee besought him to dine with him
IB. 9. ibis parable to c. who trusted in theraseWes

23. 19. who for a e. sedition and for murder

24.22. f .women also made us astonished, who were

24. c. of them with us went to (he sepulchre

Joh?i 5. 4. an angel went down at a c. season

Actx y. 19. Saul w s c. days wiih the disciples

10. 18. they praved I'eier to tarry c. days

12. 1. Herod ih king to vex c. of the church

15. 24. c. which went from us, have troubled us

17. 28. asf. of your own poets have said, for we
Horn. 15. 26. to make a conlribmioii for c. saints at

liai. 2. 12. for before that c. came from James
Hed. 2.6. but one in ar. place testified, what is man
4. 4. he spake in a c. place of Tlh day on this wise

7, he liniiteth ac. day, saying, in David, to-day

10.27. but ac. fearful looking for of judgment
Jude 4. for there are c. men crept in unawares

CERTAIN.
Deuf. I.S. 14. if it be truth and the thing c. I7. 4.

I /\ings'i.:i't. know for f. thou shah surely die, 42.

Jcr. 2ti. 15. know for c. if ye put me to death

Dan. 2. 45. the dream is r. and interpretation sure

Acts 25. 26. I have no c. thing to write to my lord

1 Cor. 4. U. we liave no c. dwelling-place

I Tim. 6. 7. it is c. we can carry nothing out

C1::RTA1NLY.
OcTi. 18. 10. he said, I will c. return to thee

2ri. 28. we saw c. the TmtiI was with thee

4.1. 7. could we c. know he would say, bring your
44. 15. wot ye not such a man as I canr. divine ?

30. 15. will c. requite us all the evil we did to him
i-.'.-drf. 3. 12. c. I will be with thee, this be a token

22. 4. if theft be c. found in his hand alive

lev. 5. 19. ht hath c. trespassed against the Lord
'.'4. ifl. all the congregation shall c. stone him

J<-i/i. 9. 24. because it was e. told thy servants

Jiifli^. 14. 12. if ye can c. declare thi* riddle to me
1 Sam. 20. .T. ihy father c. knoweth I have found

9. if I knew c. evil were determined by my father

2:i. 10. c. heard that Saul will come to Keilah
25. S3. Lord will c. make my lord a sure house

1 A'i>'|/ 1 . .'10. even so will I c. do this day
2 hiiigs H.lO.go, say to him, thou mayest c. recover

2 C'^;-.1B.27. M icaiah said, if thou f. return in peace
t'rov. 23. 5. for riches c. make themselves wings
Jer, 8. 8. we are wise, lo, c. in vain made he it

13. 12, do we not c. know every bottle be filled

25. 28. thus saith the Lord, ye shall c. drink

36. 2y. king of Babylon shall c. destroy this land

40. 14. dost thou c. know that Baal is sent?

42. 19. know c. I have admonished you this day
22. c. ye shall die by the sword and by famine

4>. 17. c. do what thing gneth out of our moulh
f.'tm. 2. If), c. this is the day that we looked for

/>«/!. II. 10. one shall r. come and overflow, 13.

Zech. 11. I 11. poor c. knew it was word of the L,

[,uk« 23. 47. saying, c. this was a righteous man
CEKTAINTY.

Josh. 23. 13. know for c. Lord will no more drive

1 Sam. 23. 23. come ye again to me with the c.

Prov. 22. 21. ni.ike known the c. of words of truth
I Ihn 2. R. I know of c. ye would cain the time

Lute 1. 4. thou mightest know the c, of those things

.}rts^l. 34. he could not know the c, for tumult
22. 30. because he would have known the c. why

CERIII-Y. lED.
2 ^rtm.lS.CR.till there come word from you to c. me
F.sia4. 14. therefore have we sent and c. the king

l(i. wee. the king, that if this city be built again

5. 10. we asked their names also to c. thee

7. 24. we f . In j-(iu to impose no toll on the Levites

/j^/i.2.22.E3lherckingthcreof in Mordecai's name
Oal. 1.11. I c. yougospid I preached, not after man

CHAIEP.
2&'/i.l7.8. they be c. in their minds as bear robbed

CHAI'F
Is the refuse of wiiinowed corn, w/iten u barren,

li^l't, and apt to he driven to and fro uith the

vi'td, I'sal. 1.4. To which are compared, (I)

fi//.T(f diicfiine, or men's dreams and inventions,

Jer. £3. 28. (2) I'natiest plots and desii'ns,

l$a. 33. 11. (3) Ilypocritfx and ungodly per-

toju, uho are rile, barren, and niconstani, like

tktff. Mat. 3. 12.

Job 21. 18. wicked as c. that storm carrieth away
/'j(j/. J. 4. like the c. which the wind driveth away
35. 5. let them be as e. before the wind
int. 5. 24 as llanie consnmeth the c. so their root

17. 13 the nations shall l>e chased as the e.

TO

fro.29.5. terrible ones shall b"' as f .that passetli away
33, 11. ye shall conceive c. and bring forth stubble

41. 15. thresh mountains, and make the hills as r

.

Jer. 23. 28. what is ihe c. to the wheat ? saith Lord

Dun. 2.35. became like the c. of the threshing floor

lios. 13.3. astlie r. which is driven with whirlwind

/.•-ph. 1.1. before the decree, before day pass as r.

Mat. 3.12. will burn up the c. with fire, Lrnke^. 17.

CHAIN
Signifies, [1] Links of iron, qold, or silver, one

Tcithin another, which were (1) Sacred, those

made hv t"t command of' God, for the breast-

plate Tvorn by the hi^h-priest, Exod. 39. 15, 17.

18. (2) Idolatrous, such as were made for idols,

or images, Isa. 40. 19. (3) Commtm, wherewith

prisoners were choined. Acts 12. 7- [I'l ^<-"'-

dage, or ajliction, I-im. 3. "- IIH] Severe

taws for the curbing of all open impiett/, Hev.

20. I.

fifu. 41.42. gold r.abouthis neck, Da7i. 5. 7, I6, 29.

P-siil. 73. 6. pride compasseth them about as a c.

Cam. 4 9. have ravished me with one c. of thy neck

£flOT. 3.7 .hedged me about, hath made my c. heavy
£«*. 7.23. make a c. land is full of bloody crimes
16. 11. I put bracelets, and a f. on thy neck

Alts 28.20.for hope of Israel 1 am hoiiiul with this c.

Eph. 6. t 20. for which i am ambassador in a r.

2 Tim. l.l6.0nesiphoru3 was not ashamed of my r.

Rev. 20. 1. an angel and a great c. in his hand
CHAIN-WORK.

1 fCmrs 7. 17. wreaths of c. for chapiters of pillars

CHAINS.
Eiod. 28. 14. fasten the wreathen e. to ouches, 24.

39. 15. they made on breast- plate c. at the endi

Aum. 31. 50. for atonement, r, and bracelets, rings

Judg. 8. 26. besides the c. about their camels' nocks

1 Kings (). 21. by the c. of gold before the oracle

P.\al. 149. 8. 10 bmd their kings with c. and nobles

i'rov. 1. 9. instruction shall be c. about thy neck

Cant. 1, 10. thy neck comely with r. of gold

Tsa. 3. 19. the Lord will take away thy c.

40, 19. goldsmith with gold, and casteth silver c.

45. 14. they shall come after thee in c. come over
Jer, 40. 4. I loose thee this day from thy c.

Ezek, 19. 4. they brought him with c. into Kcypt

9. they put him in ward in c. and brought him
Mark 5. 3. no man could bind him, no not with c.

4. the c. had been oft plucked asunder by him
Acts 12. 7. Peter's c. fell ofl" from his hands
2 Pet. 2. 4. to hell, delivered them into c. of darkn,

J7((/fi6.he hath reserved in everlasting r.under dark.

See Bound.
CHALCEDONY.

Rev. 21. 19. the third foundation was a r.

CHALK-SrONES.
Isa. 27. 9. hemaketh all the j^fiwcv of the altar r.

CHALLENGEIH.
Exod. 22. 9. any lost thing another e. to be his

CHAMBER
Signifies, [I] An apartment, or room i» a house.

Gen. 43. 30. Dan. 6. 10. [2] The clouds.

Tsal. 104. 13. [3] An upper room, or tin apati-

metit wherein people genemUy tit, where the

disciples did eat the passoin, and did partake

of the lAird^s supper, and where afterwards they

assembledfor diitne worship, Acts 1, 13.
|
20. «.

The chambers of the south, JcA 9- 9- Those stars

and coiistellations which are towards the southern

pole ; so called, because they ere for the most part

hid and shut up, as chamber: commonly are, from
these purls of the world, and do not rise or ap-

pear to us till the beginning of summer, when
they raise wittds and tempests, as astronomers

obsen e.

The king hath brought me *ato his chambers,

Cant. 1.4, Christ the King of his church /la.^

vouchsafed unto me most intimate and famiHat
fellowship icith himself in his ordinances.

Enter thou into thy chambers, Jsa. 26. 20. J'ly

to God by faith, prayer, and repentance, for pro

tcction, depend upon his protrdence, lay hold

•upon his prami.tes, and niaAc-i^si nj ¥iis attrilmte

He alludes to the common practice of meji, wh

when there are t/ormj or dangers abroad, betake

themselves to their own chambers or houses fur

safety; or, as some think, to (hat history^ Exnd,

9. 19, 20. or to that command, of not going out

of their houses, Kxod. 12. 22. or to the tike

charge given to Rahab, Josh I. 19-

Gen. 43. :iO. Joseph entered into his c. and wept

Judg. 15. 1. I will go in to my wife into the c.

16. g. there were Hers in wait abiding in the c. 12.

2 Sam. 13. 10. bring meat into the c. that I may eat

2 Kings 4.11. Elisha turned into the f. and lay there

Neh. 13.5. he prepared for lobiah a great c.

R. cast forth all the household sUiff out of the e.

Job 37. t 9. out of the c. Cometh the whirlwind

Ptal. 19. 5. as a bridegroom comrtli out of his c.

Cant. 3. 4. into the e. of her that conceived me
Jer. 36. 10. read flic book iu the c. of Oeinariah

(HA
Jtfr.36.20.1aidupthe roll in cot Elishama tbescriho

t.zek. 40. 45. c. whose prospect towards the wut*
46, c. whose prospect toward the north for priest-

Dan. f).10. his windows being open in his f. to Jem!
Joell. l(i. let the bridegroom go forth of his c.

Beu-Chamber; aw Bfiu. GoAHu-CHAMbKn *

See Guard.
G«?,r/-CHAMBER.

A/nr* 14.14. say, where is the snest-c. Luke 22. 11

'inner CHAMBER.
lA'iw^.' 20.30. Benhadad fled, and came into fnn^re

22.25. shalt go into inner c. to hide, 2 Chr. 18. IV
2 A"i«gj'9.2.carry Jehu into inner c. and take the box

LittU CHAMBER.
2 Kinzs ^. 10. let us make a little e. on the wall

Ezek.W. 7. little c. was one reed long and one broad

13. nieasuretl the gate from the roof of one ht. c

:^de ciia:\ibeu, S.

Ezek. 41. 5. the breadth of every side-c. fourcubn>
6. the stde-c. were ihree, one over another

Q. thickness of wall for jtVf-c. without, five cubits

(^pper CHAMBER.
2 Kings 1.1. Ahaz fell thro' a lattice in his K;';'fr-f.

23.12. altars in top ofthe j/;j/icr-f.Josiah beat down
Acts 9. 37. washed, and laid Dorcas in an upper-c.

.39. brought I'eter, when come into the upper-c

20.8. many lights in npper-c. where vr*re gathered

CHAMBERS.
Dent. 32. \ 25. sword without, terror from the e.

1 Kings 6. 5. against wall of the house he built c.

1 Chron.g. 2(1. chief porters were over the e. 23.28

2 Chron. 31.11. Ht-zekiah commanded to preparer.

Ezra 8, 29. keep them till ye weigh them in the c.

Neh. 13. 9. I commanded, and they cleansed the c.

Jfbg. 9. which maketh the c. of the south

Pj«/.104.3.who layeth hpamsof his c.in the waters

13.he walereth the hills from his f.earth satisfied

105. .30. land brought forth frogs in c. of their king

Prov. 7 . 27 . way to hell going down to c. of death
24. 4. by knowledge c. shall be filled with riches

Cant. I. 4. Uie king hath brought me into his c.

7.5(1.2(5.20. enter thou into thy c. and shut thy doo^^

Jer.11. 13. woe to him ihatbuildeth his c. by wrong
14. I will build me a wide house, and large c.

Jer. 35. 2. bring the Rechabites into one of the c,

t'-zek. 8. 12. every man in the c. of his imagery
21. 14.the sword which cntereth into their privy c.

42, 13. they be holy c. where priests shall eat*

Mat. 24.26. behold, he is in the secret c. believe not

fW-CHAMBERS.
2 Chr. 3. 9. ana he overlaid the vpper-c. with cold

Ezek. 42. 5. the upper-c. were shorter for galleries

CHAMBERIN(;.
Rom. 13. 13. walk not in c. and wantonness

CHAMBERLAIN, S.

2 Kims 9. t 32. looked out to Jehu two or three c.

21. II, by the chamber of N athan-melech the c.

E'.th. 1. HI. the seven c. thai ser^-ed the king

2. 15. but what Hegai the king's r. ^^ppoinlt-tl

21. two of king's f. were wroth, and simglit to lay

Acts 12. 20. Blastus the king's c. their friend

Rom. 16. £3. Erastus, c. of the city, saluteth you
CHAMOIS.

L>eut. 14. 5. these ye shall eat, wild ox and the c.

CflAMPAKiN.
Deut. n.30. who dwell in the c. over against Gilgal

E.zek. 37. » £. many bones in the open c.

CHAMIMON.
1 Sam. 17.4. there went out a c. out of the oanij-

51. when the I'hilistines saw their c. was dead

CHANCE.
Dait. 22, 6. if a bird's nest c. to be before thee

1 Cvr. 15. 37. it may c. of wheat or other grain

CHANCE,
1 Sam. 6. 9. it was a r. that happened to us

2 Sam. 1. 6. as 1 happened by r. on mount (itlboa

Eccl. 9. U. but time and c. happeneth to them a

Luke "10. 31. by f. a priest came down that way
CHANCEl U.

Deut. 23. 10. nncleanness thai c. hitn by night

ClIANCEl.LOK.
Ezrn4.?i. Rehunif. wrote a letter to Artaxerres %

17. then the king sent answer to Rehum the c.

CHANGEABLE.
Isa. 3. 22. Lord lake awav the c. suits of apparel

CHANGE. S.

f.ev. 27. 33. both it and the c. thereof shall be lioly

Jndg. 14. 12. I will give j'ou thirty c. of raimeru

13. you shall give me thirty c. of raiment

Job 11*. t 10, if he make a c. who can hinder ?

14. 14. all my days will I wail till my c. corm;

Prov. 21, 21. meddlr not with thim given lo e.

y.ech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with r. of raiment

Iieb.1. 12. there is made of necessity a c of the law

CHANGE, I'erb.

Gtn. 35. C. be clean and c. your garments

Lev. 27. 10. he shall note, it H 33. nor c . ii.i*' he c

Job 17. 12. ihey c. the night into day, light n ^hoI»

Psal. 102. 26. as a vesture shalt thou r. taam

Isa. 9. 10. but we will c. them into cedar*



CHA
la 40. t Sl.thatw.iit on ilie LorJ shall c. slreiiRih

Jer. 2. 36. vi'liy padili.'il ihimso nmcli lo c. thy way :

I "1.^3. can Klhiopian c. his skin, or leopard spois r

''
'I. 7- '5- hf shall ihink lo c. times and htws

- i.T. 1 will £. iheir ghiry hiio shame
. '. 1. 1 1, tlieii shall his mind c. and pass over
<i'iL :i. 6. for I am ihe I.oi-d, I c. not, tliTTelurt

.t(/\ (J. 1-i. and shiiU c. the ciisioms delivcTfd

limn. I. C6. their wonifii did c. llie natural use

l''i/. *. CO. I dtsire to ho present, ami c. my voice
/'/„/. :t. CI. Chriit, who sliall c. our v'lW Cody
//^A. IC. 1

1", hu Toiuid no way to c. his mind
ciiANCiKD, i:rii.

Gen. ^1.". your fathtr f. my wai;os ten times, H.
41 l+.,lo5ephc.hisraiment,aiidcame in to ['har.iuh

l^t: \',i. 1(5, if raw Hesh luru and be c. lo white
55. if the plague have not c, his colour
^im.Cl. 1.1. lief, his behavimir before tht-m

6V(;«.IC.'Ji).l)av.r.his apparel, came lo honst-of L.

hiii^f'Z-i. 17. k. of i'abylon c. his name lo Zeduk.
25. Cy. c. his prisoii-garnienls, Jer.S'i.. 'i\.

i'.iih. 'J. t y. he f . her and maids to the best place
J'h Cy. t 20. my bow was r. in my hand
30. IK. great force of my dibcasy is my garment r.

I'iut. 15. 4. lie swearelh lo liis hurt, and c. ni)l

102. 2(). as a vesture Uieyshall be c. iUb. 1. 12.

tod. 20. thus ihcy c. their glory into au ox
Ecil. K. 1. the boldness of his face shall be c.

I^n. IV. 5. c. the ordinance, broken the coven. int

Jei\1.\ \. c. their gods, my people have c.lKeir glory
4K. 1 1 . his taste remained, and his scent is not c,

Litm. 4. 1 . gold dim, how is the most line golil v. !

Ezek. 5. (). she hath c. my judgments into wickedn.
L)au. 2. y. prepar. lying to speak, till the lime be c.

21 . he c. the times and seasons, removeth kings
3. l',i. form of his visage was c. against Shadrath
27-ntjr were their coais c nor smell of fire passed

4. 16. let his heart bee. fnmi man's, and let a beast's

t>. U. sign writing that it be nr.t c. according to law
15. that no decree the king established may be c.

17. that the purpose might not be c. aboul Daniel
Mic. 2. 4. he lialh c. tlu* portion of Diy people
Alts 28. (^. the harbariatis r. their minds, and said
llt'in. 1.23. c. the glory of the uncorruptible Ucd

25. who c. the truth of Ood into a lie

1 Cor. 15. 51. not all sleep, but we shall all be r.52.
2 Cor. 3. 18. c. into same image from glory to glory
llib. 7. 12. for prieslliood being c. achange of law

CIlANGliSI", ED, lountenance.
Job 1 l.CO.thou c.hii connienniue, sendesl liim away
Dan. 5. fi. the king's countenance was c. in liim, y.

10. iiorlellhy cdwu^be c. ||

' .'^V^.nxy count.c. in me
CMANGEllS,

Pfiiv.'ZA. t 21. fear Lord and kirig.meddle not withe.
AJat.'Zl. 12, Jesus went to temple and overthrew

tables of money-f . .l/flr* 11. 15. John'l. U 15
CllANGliS.

C«>/i. 45. 22. to each he gave f. to Benjamin fiver.

£ Ktn-^s 5. 5. he took with him ten r. of riiiment
22. give them, I pray tliee, two c. of Rarnieni'>
23. boiMid two r. of garments, and laid lliem

fob 10. 17. c. and war are agaitist me
/-'ifl/. 55. ly. because they have no c. they fear noi

ciiAN(;iN{;.
UhiH 4. 7. ihis was manner in Israel concerning c

CHANNEL, 8.
2 -SWwf. 22. 16. c. of the sea appeared, Psal. 18. 15.
y('A31.t22. let my arm be broken from c. bone
Jia. 8.7. he shall come up over all his c. and banks
27. 12. the Lord shall beat off from c. of the river

CMAIM lEIl. S.

EioH. 36. .38. he overlaid their c. with gold. 38. 2B.
38. 17. the overlaying of their r. were silver, ly.
A'/«!,'j7.16. made iwoc of brass, 2 Clir.4. 12, 13.

2 Kings 'Z5. 17 . thee, upon it was brass, /?/•. 52. 22.
dmo.^ y. 1 1 . smite the c. of the door that posts shake
Z</ifi.2. t 14. the bittern shall lodge iu the c.

CilAl'MEN.
C/ir.g. 14. besides what r. and merchants brought

CHAPEL.
/3mos 7. 13. u is the king's f. and the king's court

CHAPT.
Jer. 14. 4. because ground is r. there was no rain

CHAKASHIM.
I C/ir,»i. 4. 14. Joab the fatlnr of the valley of c.

CHARGE
Signifies. [I] To command, Exod. 1. 22. [2] To

prohibit, or interdict. Gen. 28 1. [3] Yti adjure,
or bind by a lofenin oath. 1 Sam. I4. 27. [4] To
had, or burden, Deul. 24. 5. 1 I'imTs. It). [5]
To exhort, 1 Thess. 2. 11. [6J An a_^ce, or em-
ploy, N um. 8. 26.

To lay any thing to one's charge, I'r to accme him
of u, and proseaue and ytutnh him for it, Psal.
35. 11.

To have the charge of any thing, to be intmsted
a,tth it, or to have the oversight and mannoement
of it. Acts 8. 27-

O'tn. 26. 5 Abraham kept my e. and my statutes
f*J.6. Isaac gave Jacob a c. saying, uot take a wife

11

CHA
Fiod. 6. 13. the Lord gave Moses and Aaron a c

.\nm. 4. 31. this is the c. 01 their burdtn in tabern.

8. 2(i. thus shall do lo the Levites, touching their c,

y. ly. then Isratd kept the c of Ihe Lord, 23.

27. 23. .Moses gave Joshua a c. Ueni. .31. 23.

Dent. 21.8. I.iy uol innocent blood to people's c
Jo^h. 22. 3. Keubenites have kept c. of the Lord
2 .y««(. 17. t23, Ahiihophel gave c. concerning
IK. 5. the king gave r. concerning /Misaloni

1 h'ingt 1 1.28. .IcroUoam made ruler over all llier.

2 Kings 7. 17. the lord lo ha\e the c. of the gale

1 C/ifi'«. y. 27. because the r. was upon lliem

20. t 30. of Hebronites I70O over the c.

2 C7i/.3o.l7. Levites had the e. of killing passovers

Sth.l.'Z. I gave Hauani c. over JerusaJeiu
Euh. .3. y. of those that liad c. of the business

Job 34.1.3. who halh given him a c. over the earth
l*itil. 35. 11. they laid to my c. things 1 knew not
loy. t 8. let another lake his r. Acts 1. i 20.

Jer.'MJ. 1 1. king of IJab.guve c. concerning Jeremiah
47. 7. Lord hath given it a c. against Ashkeloii

E'.ek. y. 1. cause lliem that ha\e c, over the city

41. 8 ye have not kt-pt ilie c. of ray holy things
15. the priests that kept the r. of my sanctuary
48. II. priests kept my c. who wenl not astray

iU-tsl. Go. Lord, lay not this sin lo their c.

8. 27- an eunuch, who had c. of all her treasure
12. t25. when Barnabas and Saul fulfilled iheir c.

I(i. 24. received such a c. ihrust them into prisoi

23. ey. nothing laid lo his c. worthy of death
A' ti«i. 8. 33.who sliall layaiiy thing tor.of CJod's elect

1 Cor. y. 18. make the gospel of Christ without c.

1 iim. 1. 18. tliis e. I commit to thee, son 'I'iniothy

2 I'im.i. 16. 1 pray it may not be laid to their f.

6£e K K E I'.

Give CHA KG E.
Xiwi. 27. ly. and give .lo^lma a c. in their sight
Dent. 31. 14. call Joshua that 1 may ^ive him a c.

2 Sa/fi. 14. 8. go, and I will give c. concerning thee
2 A'/«gj20.tl. give c. concerning house, Isa. 38. »L
lChron.Q'2. 12. only the L. give thee wisdpm and c.

Pia/.i)\.l 1. give his angels c. Mat.-k.d. LnJie4A0.
l>a. lu. 6. will I give him a c, to take the spoil

1 Tim. 5. 7. these things give in e, that they be
(i. 13. I o/r« thee f. in sight of God, who quickeneth

CHA KG E.
Exod. iy.21. the Lord said, go down, r. the people
Sum. 5. ly. the priest shall c. her by an oath
Ueut. 3. 28. but c, Joshua and encourage him
Seh, 10. 32. to c. Ourselves yearly with third part
Eiift. 4. 8. c. Esther that she go in to the king
Citnr.1.'^. I f, you, Oye daughters, 3. 5.

|
5.8.

j 8.4.

5. y, what is thy beloved, that thou dost so r. us

'

Mark y. 25. 1 c. tJiee come out and enter no more
I 'I'bess.b.Q.'J, I c. you that this epistle be read
1 Tim. 1. 3. r. that they teach no other doctrine
5.21. lr.theeberoreGodandJes.Chrisl,27V//t.4.I.
ti.17. f. ihem that are rich in this world, that they

CHAKtiEAiJLE.
C Snin, 13. 25. let us not all go, lest we be c. to thee
AV//. 5. 15. the former governors were c. lo peoplt
2 Cor. 1 1. 9. when with you, 1 was c. lo no man
1 7'/(tf.(j.C.y. because we would not ber.toanyofynu
2 'I'hess. 3. 8. that we might not be c, lo any of yon

CUAilGEU.
Gen.z6. U. Abimelech c. his people, saying
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob, and c. him, and said
40. 4. captain of the guard f. Joseph wilh them
4y. 2y. Jacob ff. his sons, and said to them, 1 am
50. 1 16. they c. a messenger io Joseph
Exod. I. 22. Pharaoh c. all his people, saying
Dent. I. Ifi. 1 r. your judges at that time, saying
24.5. nor shall he her. with any business, but free

27. 11. Moses c. the people the same day, saying
liWwi. 14.27. Jonathan heard not when Saul c peop.
2 -iWwi. 18. 12. for ill our hearing the king c. thee
lAi«^.(2.l. David r, Solomon his son, saying, i go
43. the commandment that I have c. thte with
13. y. so was it c. me by the word of the Lord

2 CA/y«.36.23. Lordr. me to build house. Ezra 1.2.
Xe/i. 13. iy. r. they not be opened till after sabbath
/:.'i///.2. 1 0.not shewed people, as .Mordecair. her,20.
Job I. 22. Job sinned not, nor r. God foolishly
4. 18. and his angels he c. wilh folly

Jt-f. 32. 13. 1 c. Baruch before them, saying
:'5.8. have obeyed .lonadab in all that he halh r. us

lUat. y. 30. .lesus straitly f. thera, saying, see thai
DO man know it, il/«rX 5. 43. Lnie y. 21

12. IG. Jesusf. nottomakehimknown, .l/fl;((3. 12

.1i.(r,t7-36.f.nollotell,8.30.
| iJ.yi.EuieoAi.

| 8.5(i.

10. 48. many c. hiui that he should hold his peace
Rom. 3.ty. we have c. Jews and Gentiles under sin

I Thess. 2. 1 1. we c. every one of you as a father

1 Tim. 5. 16. and let not church be c. that it may
CHAIlGED.Sr,

Exod. ly. 23. thou c. us, saying, set bounds about
CIIARGEK, S.

Sum.'. 13. his offering was one silver c. ip. 25,

31. 37. 43, 4y, 61. 07, 73. 7y.
81. this was ibe dedicaiioa of the aliar. twelve

CHA
iV«m. 7. 85. each e. of silver weighing noshc-kcla
Esra 1. y. this is number of them, one ihuusandr.
A/ijf.I4.t>.give John Bapl. head iu a r. .VaiiO.^y

CHARGES.
2 Chron, 8. 14. he appointed ihe Levites lo theirr.

31. 17- from 20 years iu iheir r. by courses
35. 2. he set priests in theirr. and encour.igrd theni

.lets 21.24. thent take, and be at c, wilh them
1 Cor. y. 7- who goetli a warfare al his own c.f

CHAIU;ESr.
2 Sam. 3. U. ihou c. n e lo ttay with a fault

CHAllGlNCi.
Acts If). 23. c. the jailor to keep them safely

2 Tim. 2. 14. c. that ihey strive nut about words
CHAIHOr

Signifies, [1] A lort oj ti-^ht coach. Gen. 46. 29.

[2] Chariots of isar, out oj' ultich tome of the

uniients fou'^ht, they '.cert armed with javelins

and H-ythes in severni places, uihich tore every
ihin« then met uith to yuces, Exod. 14. 7-

Josh. II. 4. [3. J //i»Uj, .If «;v«jfj, Psal. ti8. 17.

[4] llnmiin, or uorld/y ihinos, wherein men re-

pose their confidence, I'sal. 20. 7.

rUijali it Called the chariot of Israel anil horse-

men thereof, 2 Kini$ 2. 12. that is, liy his ex-

ample, his counsels, hit prayers, and po:i!er with

God, he did more for the defence and preserva-

tion of Israel, than all their chariots and horjcu
and other warlike proti>ions.

Solomon made a chariot of the wood of Lebanon,
Cant. 3. y. Christ, of xvhom Solomon was a ij/ye,

established for the glory of hif grace the ncc co-

venant, or the qospel, ahereby belit vers are can ted

to heaven; which is of an fieilmiin^ nutme
lleb. 13. 20. Rev. U. G.

Gen. 41. 43. he made him to ride in the second r.

Exod. 14. 25. the LoiiLtonk off their c. wheels
1 Kings 7.33. the wheels like the work of ac. wheel
18. 44, prepare thy c. and gel thee down
20. 25. unmber ihee c. fur c. and we will fight

33. he caused him to come up into the c.

22. 35. the blood ran into the midst of the e,

38. one washed the c. Iu the pool of Samaria
2 Kinsi 2. 11. there appeared a c. of fire and horse*

12. cried, my father, ihe c. of Israel, 13. J4.

5. 21. he lighted from the c. to meet Ciebazi

y. I(j. Jehu rode in a c. || 27. smite him iu thee.
28. servants carried him in a c. lo Jerus. 23. 30,

1 Chron. 28. 18. gave gold for the pattern of the r.

2 Chion. 35. 24. his servants took him out of the r.

Psal. 40. y. he burneth the c. iu the fire

7ti. G. c. and horse are cast into a dead sleep

Cant. 3. y. made a f. of the wood of Lebanon
i.ia. 21.7. he saw a c. with horsemen, a c. of asses

y. here Cometh a c, of men with horsemen
43. 17. who briiigeth forth the c. and horse

Jer. 51. 21. will I break in nieces the c. and rider
Mic. 1. l.i. bind the e. to ihe swift beast
Zech. 0,2. first f. red horses, second c. black horses
y. 10. I will cut off the c. from Ephraim
ids ^. 2y.5aid, go near and join thyself to his c.

38. he cumnianded ibe r. to siaud siiU

ILis CHARIOT.
Gen. 46. 2y. Joseph made ready hii c. and went
Exod. 14. G. Pharaoh made ready his c. and took
Judg. 4. 15. Sisera lighted off /n*5 c. and fied away
5. 28. why is his c. so long in coming ; why tarry

I Kings 12. 1 8. king made speed to A jj f.2 Cbr.XO.i^.
22.34. he Said to the driver o( his c. turn thy hand
35. Ahabwas stayed up \nhisc. and died al even

2 Kings ^.f). Naaman came wilh his c. and stood
2G. when the man turned again from his c.

y.21. his c. was made ready.weiit out each iu hts 7.

2V. smote Jehorain, and he sunk down in his c.

10. iG. so tbey made him to ride in ha c.

Psal. 104. 3. who makelh the clouds his c,

Jer. 4. 13. his c. shall be as a whirlwind
Acts 8. 28. sitting in his c. read Esaias the prophet

CHARlOl'-CiriES.
Chr, 1. 14. horsemen which he placed in c.-ciiies

2C'/i/w/i.B.(J. Solomon built c.-citics, and store cifiet

9- 25. beslowed in the c.-citics and wilh the kmg
CHAKIOI-HORSES.

2 -Srtw.8.4. David houghed all c.-hortes, 1 CAr.lU.l
2 KingsT. 14. they took therefore two c.-horset

ClIAKlOl'-MAN.
2 Chr. 18. 33. he said 10 ihe c.-man, turn thy hand

CHARIOTS.
Gen. 50. y, there went up with Josephr.and horse
Exod. 14. 7. Pharaoh took 600 c aud all ibe c.

17. I will get honour upou his c. and horsemen
28. the waters covered all the c. and all the host

15. 4. Pharaoh's c. and host hath he cast inua sea

19. for the horse of Pharaoh wenl in wilh his c.

Josh. 17.16. have c. of iron, 18. Judg. \. ly. | 4.3.
Jiuig. 4 15. Lord discnmfiu'd Sisera and all his e.

5. 28. she cried, why tarry the wheels of his f . 7

1 Sam. 8. 11. the king will appoiul ihiun for his e.

13.5. rhUisiines, to fight against fsrael, .30,t.H>o «

2 Sum.. 1 6. the c.aiid horsemeu followed after Ssul



CIIA
2 i>?/j. 10. ij^ n, sluw the men of 700c. of Syriany
Ktwjs 10. Liii. Suloiiioii tiad 1-iiMtc. 12,000liorseintj:

l6. p. Zimri raptain of half bis c. conspired

£2.32. when ihe capl5. of the f. saw Jehoshaphat

S h'itigs 13. 7. left but ten c. and titty horsenifn

lii.Cl. how put thy trust on Egypt forr. ha. 36. y.

Pjiai. (lU. 17. the c. of God are tiventy thousand

Cjni. 6. 12. my soul like the c. of Ammi-uadib
k.rt.2.7.full ofhorses, nor is any end of their r.

'i'S. m. c. of thy plory be the shame of thy lord

^J . 1 . woe to iliea* that trust in c. because many
^7. 24. by the multitude of my c. am 1 come up
6lj.l5. behold the Lord will come with fire and c.

like a whirlwind. Jer. 4. 13. Da«. 11.40.

Jer.<VJ. ti. at rushing of his c. fathers not look back
txck. 23. 24. they shall come as;amst thee with c

C6. 10. thy walls bhall shake at the noise of the <

Juil 2. 5. like the noise of the c. shall ihey leap

Mic. 5. lu. I will cut off horses, and destroy thy c.

Jitth. C. 3. the c. shall be with flaming torches

4.the e. shall rage in streets and justle one another
13. I am agatiist, aud will burn her c- in smnke

£/rtg.2.22. 1 M'lU overthrow the c, and those'riiie

Kei). y<9.lhe sound of their wings as the sound of c.

CIIAKIOI'S with hones.
Eivd. 11. g. all the horses and c. of Pharaoh, 23.

Vent. 11.4. wh.a he did to their horses and c.

20. 1. when lUou seeil horses aud c. fear not
Joih. II, d. thou shalt hough their h'*rses, burn c.

y. Joshua houghed horses, burnt their c. with fire

2 -iiam. 15. 1. Absalom prepari'd horses and c.

I Ktn-^i 20. 1. against Samaria with c, and hones
i Kings 6.17 .the mountain was full of c. and f^ines

7. ti. the S^Tians to hear a noise of horses and c.

10. 2. are with you c. and horses, a fenced city

Psal. £0. 7- some trust in c. and some in horses

Catit. 1.9-Compared thee to horses in Pharaoh's c.

Lsa. 66. 20. bring your brethren on horses znA in c.

Jer. 17. 25. shall enter princes riding in c. 22. 4.

46. 9- come up, ye horses, and race, ye c.

50. 37. a sword is upon their horses and their c.

Tie*. 26. 7- upon Tj-rus I^ebuchadnezzar with c.

3,J. 20. shall DC filled at my table with horses and c.

No'i. 3. 2. noise of prancing /locitjj and jumping c.

iliib. 3.8.didst ride on x\iy horses and f.of salvation

liev, IB 13. no man buys their hones and c.

CIIAIUTABLV.
Horn. 14. 15. brother crieved, now walkest not c.

CIIARITV
is (I principle of pre vat Img love to Cod and good

•I ill to men, winch efieitually iytclines one en-

diiid 71'ilh it to ^lortfti God, and to do good to

ofheis ; tu be patient, stow to anger, and readi/

to put up wrongs ; to show knidneis to all, and
tceA the good 0/ others, though with prejudice
to hirnsei'. A person endued therewith does not

tnterprel donbifiU things to the worst sense, but

he best ; ts sorry for the sins of others, but re-

ji'tces when any one does well, and t\ apt lo

bear wtlh their J'uiltngs and infumttics ; and
lastly, this grace is never lost, but goes with
i>s into another world, and 11 eserased there,

1 Cor. 13. 1.4, A^e.

liom.W. t 15. now walkest thou not according to c.

1 Cor. a. 1, knowledce puffelh up, but c, ^ditieth

l:i. 1. speak with tongues, and have not c. 2,3.

4. c. siiffereih long, and is kind, c. envieth not

13. fauh, hope, r. but the greatest of these is c

14. 1. follow after r. and desire spiritual gifta

16. 14. let all your things be done with c.

C'd. 3. 14. abnve all these things put on c.

1 r/ieM.3. 6. brought good tidincs of your faith andc.
2 'J'hess. 1. 3. c. towards each other aboundeth
I Tun. 1. 5. now the end of the commandment is f

.

2. 15 be saved if they continue in faith and c.

4. 12. be an example in c. in spirit, in faith

e 'i'i/n.i. 22. follow righteousness ; faith, c. peace
3. 10. hast fully known my doctrine, life, faith, c.

I'lt. 2. 2, aged men be sober, sound in faith, in c.

t Pet. 4. 8. have fervent c. for c. shall cover sins

5. 14. greet ye one another with a kiss of c.

i Pet. 1.7. and to brotherly-kindness c.

i.fo/ini\. strangers who have borne witness of thy c.

Jude 11. thes6 are spots in your feasts of c.

liev. 2. ly. 1 know tliy works, and c. aud sen'ice

CHARMED.
Jfi". 8. 17. I will send serpents which will not be c.

CIIARMKH. S
Deul.\S.\\ there shall not be found among you a r

.

t'sat. 58. 5. not hearken to the voice of c. charming
* iiol heai'keu to c. be the c, never so cunning

ClIASIi.
Lev. 26. "• ye sh.ill c. your enemies, and they fall

8. and five of you shall c. an hundred
CA'} and the sound of a shaking leaf shall <-. them

/)t-ui 32.30. how should one c. 1000- JyjA. 23. 10.

J:aL 35. 5. let the angel of the Lord t. .acm
CHASED, ETU, ING

7)tfM. t. 44. and the Amontes c. you as bees uu
JuJg y. 40. Abimelech c. him, he tied before him

72

CUE
Ju 'g 20. 43- theyiuclosed llenj-nnilcs and c. them
I Sam. 17 53. Israel rfturiictll'iiiiiic. the I'hilisiliRB

At/*. 13. 28. therefore I e. him from me
y.'A 18. 18. he shall be c. out of the world

20. 8. he shall be c. away as a vision of the night

Ptov. 19. 26. and he that c. away his mother
La. l."!. 14. it shall be as the c. roe, as a sheep that

17. 13. they shall be c. astlie chaft"befoi-e tlie wind

Lam. 3. 52. mine enemies c. me sore like a bird

1 Thess. 2. 1 15. killed their prophets, and c. Ui out

CilASIE.
2 Cr. 11.2. that I may pr.rseiit you as a c. virgin

Tit. 2. 5. that the young women be c. obedient

1 Pet. 3.2. while they behold yourr. couversatioD

CHASTEN
Signifies, [1] 7^ coireci in love, Psal. 118- 18.

Heb. 12. 5, 6. [2] To punnh in Justice, Le\*.

td. 28. [3] To humble ones self before God by

fasting and prayer, Dau. 10. 12.

The chastisement of our peace was upon him, lsa.

53. 5. That piuiishment by -vhich our peace, that

is, our reconciltntion to Ood, and salvation or

happineis, were to be purchased, was laid upon

Christ bii God's JjDtue, unh his own consent.

2 Sam. 7. 14. I wilt r. him with the rod of men
Psal. 6- 1. uorr. me in thy hot displeasure, 38. 1.

Prov. l^. 18. c. thy son whde th^-re is hope, spore

Dan. 10. 12. thou didst c. thyselt before tliy God
tUv. 3. ly. as many as I love 1 rebuke and c.

CHASIENED.
Deut. 21. 18. they haver, him, he ttil! not hearken
Job. 33. ly he is c. also with pain on his bfd
Psal. G'^. 10. 1 wept, and c. my soul u-ith fasting

73. 14. all dav been plagued, and c. every morning
118. 18. I>ord hath c. me soi-e, he hath not given

Hos. 7.t 15. though I have c. they imagine mischief

1 Cor. 1 1. 32. we are c. that we be noi condemned
2 Cor. 6. y. as dying, yet live, as c. aud nut killed

Heb. 12. 10. for they verily for a few days c. us
ciiAsrENEsr, El'ii, l^G.

Deut. 8. 5. as a man c. his son, so the Lord e. thee

Job. 5. 17. happy whom God correcteth ; despise nut

rhouc. of Almighty, ^A'K. 3. 11. Heb. 12.5.

Psal. y4. 12. blessed is the man whom thou c.

Proi 13. 24. but he that lovelh him c. betimes

ha. 2l).l6. poured out a prayer when f. was on them
Heb. 12. ti. for whom the Lortl loveth he c.

7. if ye endure c. what son whom father c. not?

11. no c. for present seems to be joyous,but gricv.

CHASTISE.
Lev. 2n. 28. 1 will c. you seven limes for your sins

Deut. 22. 18. elders shall take the man and r. him
1 Kings 12.11. I will add to your yoke, 1 willr. you

with scorpions, 14. 2 Chron. 10. 11. 14.

Hos. 7. 12. I will c. them as their congregation

heu.rd

10. 10. it is my desire that I should c. them
Luie 23. 16. I will c. him, and release hiui, 22.

CHASri-SED, ETH.
1 Kings 12. 11. did lade with heavy yoke ; father

hath c. you with whips, 14. 2 Chr. 10. 1 1, 14.

Ps. (H- in. he that c. heathen, shall not he i oritct ?

Jer. 31. 18. hast c. me, and I was c. turn thou me
CHA.Si'lSEMEN l'.

Dent. 11 . 2. your children who hath not seen the c.

Job 34. 31. I have borne c. 1 will not offend more
Psal. 73. + 14. my c. was every morning

lsa. 53. 5. the c. of our peace was upon him
Jer. .30. 14. have woundeil with the c. of a cruel one

iffA. 12.8. if without c. then are ye bastards, not suns

CHANT,
.lnws6.5. thf.yc. to the sound ofthe viol and invent

CHATTER.
lsa. 38. 14. like a crane or swallow, so did I c.

CHAWS.
Liek. 29. 4. but 1 will put hooka in thy c. 18. 4,

CU£ARFUL; see CHlitKl-UL.
(TIECK.

Job 20. 3. I have heard the c. nf my reproach
CHECRER-WORK.

1 KingsT.n. Hiram made nets oi c.-u). and witaths

CHEEK.
1 XiHir.(22. 24. Zedekiah smote Micaiah on the c,

said, which way Spirit of Lord, 2 Chron. 18. 23

Job 16. 10. have smitten me on the c. reproachfully

Lam. 3. 30. he givetli his c. to him that sniiieth him
Mic.5. 1. shall smite the Judge with a rod on tli

Luie 6.2y.to him sraiteth one c. offer also the other

litght CHEEK
Mat. 5. 39. smite thee on thy right c. turn the other

CHEEK-BONE.
Psal. 3.7. hast smitten all mine enemies on c.-in?**

CHEEKS.
Deut. 18. 3. shall give to priest the twoc. and maw
Cant. 1. 10. thy c. are comely with rows of jew*?ls

5. 13. hisc. are as a bed of spices, as sweet flowers

ha. 50.6. 1 gave my f. to them that plucked off hair

Lam. 1. 2. she weepeth, and her tears are on her c.

CHEEK-TEETH
Joel 1 6.nation cume up, liMUt. -ticlh of agrCAt lionl

CHE
CHEER.

Deut. 24. 5. and shall c. up his wife he hath taken

Eccl. 11. 9. let thy heajtc thee indaysofthy \ouiL
CHEER.

Prov. 17. + 1. than a house full of good c, with strift

AJai. y. 2. son, bi; of good c. thy sinj be forgiven th-it

14.27. be of good f .it isl, be notalraid,.\/ii/-*6.5u

John 16. 33. be of good c. 1 have overcome world
Acts 23. 1 1 . scood by him and said, be of good c. I'.

27- 22 and now I exhort you to be of good c.

25. wherefore sirs, bi; of good c. for 1 believe Gml
36. then were they all of good c. aud took meat

CllEERElH.
Jndg. 9. 13 leave my wine, which e. God and mai'

CHEERFUL.
Prov. 17. 13. meny heart maketh a c countenam

»

Zech. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy andr. I

9. 17. corn shall make young meu c. and new wiin

2 Cor. 9. 7. or of neLcssity, for G. loveth a c. givei

CHEERfULNESS.
Rom. 12. 8. ne mat shewtih mercy with c.

CHEER iULLY.
lets 24> 10. 1 do the more c. answer fur myself

CHEEbE, S.

1 Sam. 17. 18. carry these ten c. to the captain

17. 2y. Barzillai brought sheep andc. to D.
Job 10. lu. host thou not cui-dled lue like c. /

CHERISH.
1 Kings 1. 2. let her c. him, and lie in thy bosom

CHERISHED.
1 Kings 1 . 4. the damsel weis fair, and c. the king

CHEKISHETH.
Eph. 5. 29- c. his own flesh, as the Lord the church
1 Thtss. 2.7. were gentle, even as a nurse r.chUdrcO

CHERUB.
'This word in the Hebrew signifies fulness of know-
ledge ; and angels are so called Jrom their ex

qu,-.iie kno-ulcdgc, and were theiefore used for

the punishment of man, uho sinned btf a^teciini:

divine Knowledge, Gen. 3. 24. There is but an
obscure description given us m scripture of there

cherubims, which Moses pluced upon the aik

vj' the coienant, Exod. 25. 18. as welt at of

th<.ne whiih God po-'-led at (he entrance oj ihut

delightful garden on, of uhuh he had driven

/\daiu uud Eve. But it is probable that both

one and the other had a human figure, since it

ts said of those which were placed at the etUrance

if Paradise, that thty had their station there

assigned them, to guard the tntranee lo it, and
held ajiumtng sword in their hands. Aud E2ekiel

compares the kirig of lyre to the ciierub th.il

covered the ark if tht covenant, Ezek. 2B. 14.

that is, he was like to this cherub, glittering alt

over with gold and glory. Moses soys, that tuo

chciubiais coieied the mercy-sCut with then

wings ezlended on both tides, and looked one lo

another, having their fuces turned toward the

meicy-seat which covered the ark. G, d is .uip-

posed to sit OH the mercy-seat, whose Jace the

angels tn heaven always behidd, and upon whom
their eyes are jixt,d to observe and receive hi.\

commands, and towards Christ, the true IVopilia-

tory, uhtch mystery they dtnie to look tn: .

1 I'et. 1. 12. not tni.yin> mankind their »M,\i»

and happy relation to hint, but taking pleuiuit

tn Ihe contemplation of It. Moses /»Aftu« cal.s

those representation* which ucre made tn tin-

bioderics upon the veils of the tabemaclct cUc

rubimj ofcuiming work, Liod. 26. 1.

Ezod. 25 ly. make one c. on one end, and thi

other c. on the oilier end, 37. 8
2 Sam. 22. U. he rode upon a c. Psal. 18. 10.

1 hing.f 6. 25. and the other c. was ten cubita

2d. the height of out: c. ten cubits, so oi' tl.u other

Lzek. 9. 3. the glorj of Ood wa^ gnue up from th»

c. to the ihrcAhoid of the house, 10. 4.

10. 7. and one c. stretch d forth his hand froni the

14. first face was the face of a c. second of a man
28. 14. thou an the anointed c ibal covereth

16. aud I will destroy thee. O covering e.

41.18. between ac and ac. every c. had two faces

CHERUEIMS.
Cien. 3. 24. he placed at the east of the garden (

Lrod. 25. 18. thou shall make two c. of gold

i6. 1. the tabernacle of c . of cunning work, 31.

37.7. he made two c. of beaten p >ld of one pieci

1 A"i«;'.. d. 23. within the oracle Lc made two c.

25. bcth thef. were of one measure and one si^t

28. and he overlaid the c. with gold

8.7. tlie f . coven'd the ark. 2 CVir. 5. 8. Heb. y. 5

2 Chr. 3. 10. in the most holy place be made two .-.

Lick. 10. 5. the sound of the c. wings was heard

It), when the e. went, the wheels went by llito

ly. c. lift up their wings and mounted, 11. 22.

Between lh« CHERUBIMS.
tjod. '25. 22. will meet i\u:e from between tht twoc.

.VK«i.7.8y. from between the twof. he spake to him
1 Owm. 4.4. the ark of Lord which dwelleth *cW'«

(Ace. 2 C)t(-/..6. 2. 2 Am^Wy 13. hu. 37,10



CHI
I'^/t 80. I. lh.1t rlwellelhAeri^iTH ffie c. shine Corrh

I',). I. he silteth beiueen thee, let earth he mowd

Liek. 10. 2. fill with coals of fire from betu'ten the c.

7. haiidfroni fieiu-emc. to fire that wiAdeticc'enc.

ClIESNUT-TRCE, S.

Oen. 30. 37. and Jacob took hioi rods of c.-tne

Ezek. 31. B. the c.-tiees were not like his branches
CllKST, S.

2 ffinjil'^.p. Jehoiadatookr. and bored hole in lid

fi Chr. 24. 8. at kind's comiiandment they imde c.

ll.hiph-priest's officer came, and emiitied the c.

Etek. 27. 24. ihy nterchaiits in c. of rich apparel

ciir.w.
Lcv.W .4.not eat of them that c. the cud, DeHt,\A .'

.

cnF,wi:n.
Awm.!!. 33. ere the flesh w;is r. wrath was kindled

CIIKWEIH.
L€v. 11.4. because he c. the cud, 5. fi. Vent. 14. 6.

7. yet the swine c. not the cud. Dent. 14. b.

CHICKENS.
J(/n/. £3.37- gath'^red even as a hen gathereth her c.

CHIDE.
Eiod. 17. 2. tl\e people did f . Mhy c. you with me ?

Jude. 8. 1. the oienof Ephraiiii didc. with Gideon
Psal. 1U3. 9. he will not always c. nor keep anger

CHIDING.
Eiod. 17. 7. called Merihah, because of c. of Israel

CHIEF
Sl unifies, [l] 714^ principal person of u family , con-

gregation, tribe, armv, &:c. Num. 3. 30. Deut.

1. 15. 1 Sam. 14. 38. 2 Sam. 5. 8. [2] The
hex:, or most ralnaiie, 1 Sam. 15. 21. [3] 'Jhe

higheit, or uppermo'-t. Mat. 23. 6. [4] The deanst,

if most f'aitnliar, Prov. I6. 28. [5] T/ie i^reateil,

Psal. 1.37. G. [6] Most in esteem and reputation,

Luke 14. 1. 2 Cor. 12. 11. [7] Most/omard
and actiie, Ezra 9. 2. [8] Most remarkable and
XDonderjul, Job 40. 19.

Ocn. 37. i 36. they sold Joseph to a c. marshal
4U. 9. the c. butler inid his di-eam to Joseph
Ci.he restored thee, butler to his butlership acain

22. but hani^ed the c. baker as Joseph interjireted

A'jmi, 3. 32. Eleazar shall be c. over c. of Leviles

Jtent. 1. 15. 1 took the c. of yourtrihes, wise men
1 Sam. 15.21. llie people took the c. of the things

8 A.7'«.23.18.Atishai brotherofJoaWc.among three

Kings 9- -3. these were the c. of the officers

1 ChroH. 5. 2, for of Judah came llie c. ruler

11. 6. whosoever smiteth the Jebusites first shaM
be c. and captain, Joah went first and was c.

18. 17. the sons of David were c. about the king

26. 10. iho' not first-#orn, his father made him c.

£'=;<! y. 2. the rulers have been c. in this trespass

Neh. 11. 3. these are c. of the province that dwelt
Job 12. C4. he takelh away heart off. of people

29. 25. 1 chose out their wav, and sat c. dwell as

40. 19, behemoth is the c. of the ways of God
Ps/il. 78. 51. he smote c. ot their slrengith. 105, .16.

137. 6. if I prefer not Jerusalem above my c. joy
Prov. 1. 21. Wisdom crieth in c. place of concourse
8. t 2'i.norhad made c.partof the dust of the world
ifi. 28. a whisperer separatelh e. friends

Canf. 4. 14. an orchard with all the c. spices

im. 14. 9- he sliiTeth up the c. ones of the earth
Jer. 13. 21. thou hast taught them as c. over thee

31. 7- sing and shout among the c. of the nations

50. ^ 36. a sword is upon their c. slays, shall dote
51. t 59- tliis Seraiah was a :. chamberlain
Lam. 1.5. herad\ersariesare the f, enemies prosper
Ezei^. 4.i2. set c. leaders against Jerusalem round
20. +40. there will I require c. of your oblations

44. t 30. e. of the first fruits shall he the priest's

Viin^ 2. i 14. Daniel answer. A rioch the r.marshal
11. 41. the c. of children of Ammou shall escape
Amos 6. 1. which are named c. of the nations

6. drunk and anoint themselves with c. ointments
Mat 20. 27. whosoever will be c. among you, let

£3 6. they love the uppermost rooms at feasts and
e. seats in the synagogues, Mark 12. 39.

Mark 6.21. Herod made a supper to his c. estates

Lnke II. 15. castelh out devils thro' c. of theoevjls
14. 1. he went into house of one of the c. Pharisees
7. he marked how they chose the c. rooms, 20.46.

2*?. 26. and he that is c. as he that doth serve
ii'hn 12. 42. among c. rulers many believed on him
Acts 14. 12. because l*aul was the c. speaker
17. 4. some believed, and of c. women not a few

E)/;^.?.20. Jesus Christ the c.corner-stone.l Pcr.2.n.

'ii»n.l.l5.Jesusfame to save sinners, ofwhoni 1 r.

i.^Vr.5.4.whenc. Shepherd shall uppear.shaJlreceivc

CHIEF captain.
Sam. 5. 8. who smiteth he shall be c. zxxAcaptam

Acts 21.31. tidings came to the c. captain of band
32. when they saw the c. captain they left beating

23- 17. Paul said,briDgtbis young man to r.ca;^/tiin

24.7. c.captatn I.ysias came upon us. took him
iS. c. captain shall come, I will know uttermost

CHIEF captains.

2<Siirrt.23.8.Adino the 'i'achmoDite sat r.among capt.

Chrrn. 27- 3. c of all the captaita for fir mouth
73

CHI
2 Chron. R Q. but Isracf were c. of S'>lomnn'sfrt;ir.

Acts 25.23. whtn Acrippa was entered with (. ff/yr

Rev. 6. 15, rich men and c. captains hid themselves
CHirF/«M^rf.

A'wm.31 .26. thou and the c.J'aikers of congpeijatinn
1 C//f('M.9.31.these c. fathers of Levites wi're chief
24. 31. the c. fathers of the priests and Levites

26. 32. were 2700 c. fathers David made rulers

2 C'Artf«.26. 12.whole number of c./n/Aerf of mighty
Ezra l.S.then rose up the c.of the/fM^rj uf JudaJi
A'f/( 7.70.thef.ofthe/.iMtfrj;gave to the work, 71-

CHIEF h,mse.

Num. 3.24. the c. oi home of Gershonites, Eliasaph
30. the c. nf hinise of the Kohathites, Elizaphan
-35. f. of the house of the Merariles, was Muriel

25. 14. Zimri was of a t". hoiL,e among Simeoniles
15. name of woman was Cozbi, of ac. h. in Midiau

Josh. 22. 14. out of each c. honse a prince was sent

CHIEF »/(T», or men.
Lev. 21. 4. not defile himself, being a e. man
1 Chron. 7. 3. the sons of I'zzi, nil of them c. meJi
24. 4. more c. men of Eleaz^ir, than of Ithamar
Lira 5. 10. the names of the men that were c.

7- 28. i gathered together c. men to go up with me
lia. 41. 9- 1 called thee from the c. men thereof
Alt'- 13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the c. men
15. 22. Judas and Silas, c. men among brethren
28. 7. were possessions of the c. man of the island

CHIEF prtest.

2 Kin^s 25. 18. the capt. took Seraiah the c. priest

1 C'hion. 27. 5. Benaiah a c. priest was third capt.
29. 22. and anointed iiadok to be c. priest

2C/irt»(i.l9.11.Amariah c. p. is over you in matters
26' 20. and Azariah the c. priest looked on him

CHI KF priests.

Ezra 8. 24. then 1 separated twelve of c. of priests

10. 5. made the c. pne-ts and all Israel to swear
A'e/i. 12. 7. these were c. priests in days of Joshua
Mai. 16. 21. and suflfer many things of the c. priests

26. 47, a multitude with staves from the c. priests

27. 12.when hewas ^x^cxk^nAoi c. priests,Mark 15.3.
41. c. priests mocking with scribes, Mark 15. 31.

Mark\4.l. c.priests soM^hi to take him and put him
to death, 55. Mat. 26. 59- Luke 9. 22.

|
22. 2.

Luke 23. 23. voices of tlieni and c. priests prevailed
Ji'hnJ . 32. c. priests seut ofticers to take him, IK. 3

19- 15. f./;fi>jrj answered,we have nokingbutCesar
.'icrs 9.14. he hatli authority from c.priests, 26. 10,

22. JO. commaJided the c. p. and council to appear
CHIEF prince, or princes,

1 Chron. 5. + 2. and of Judah came the c. prince
7. 40. were children of Asher, c. of the princes

Lzek. 38. 2. Oog c. prince of Mesech, 3. ) 3y. 1.

Dan. 10. 13. Michael one of the c princes came
CHIEF singer, or singers.

Neh. 12. 46. in days of David were c. of the singers
Ilab. 3. 19. to the c. sins:er on my instruments

CHIEF EST.
1 Sam. 2.29. to make yourselves fat with cofTerings
9. 22. Samuel made them sit in the c. place
21. 7.Doeg an Edomite.c. of the lierd-men to Saul

2 Chr. 32. 33. Hezekiah buried in c. of sepulchres
Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the c among lu.OuO
Mark 10. 4i. who will be c. shall be servt. of all

2 Cor. 11. 5. not a whit behind c. of apostles, 12.11.
CHIEFLY.

Horn. 3. 2. c. because to them were commit.oracles
Phil. 4. 22. c. of they that are of Cesar's househ.
2 Pet. 2. 10. but e. them that walk after the Hesh

CHILD
Signifies, [1] One young in years, 1 Sam. 1. 22.

[2] One weuk in knowledge, Isa. 10. 19. 1 Cor.
13. 11, [3] Such as ure yonnt' in grace, 1 John
2. 13. [4] .Such as are humble and docile. Mat.
18. 3,4. [5J H'hatsoeier is dear to a person,
Jer. 15.7.

CiJiLij, Children, or Sons, are taken differ-

ent Kapt in Scripture. 'Jhe descendants of a
man, how remote soenr they may be, are called
sons, Or children. For example ; the children

of Edom, the children of Moab, the children

of Israel. These erpressiont, the children of
light, the children of darkness, are used to

signify those uho folloio light, and those who
remain in darkjtess : the children of the king-

dom, those vjho belong to the kingdom. Per-
sons uho are almost of age, are often called

children. For example : Jos ph is called a
child, though he uas at least axteen years old,

Oen. 37- 30. and Benjamin of the age of above
thirty, is still called a little child, Gf7i."44. 20.

Like-iiise men offull age have iften the name ol

children given them, ls?_. Q5. 20. The child shall

die an hundred years old ; that is, men shall die

at the age of an hundred years ; theie shall be no
more untimely deaths seen,

Chu.UREN, or Sons of God. By this name angeh
are somefimei described, as, Jnh\. 6. \ 2. 1,There
was a day when the sons of God came to present

themselves before the Lord, Good mtn, in op-

cm
position to the wicked, are likewise called by t.\t

n-ime ; the children ifSelh'\faniiJv, in oyponifr
to the race of Caiu, Oen.G.i. '1 he sons olGoi
Saw the daughters of men. Judges and magu
irntes aie likeuise termed children of God, Psal
H'J, 6. 1 have saicl, you are gods ; and all ol
you are the children of the Most High.

In the New Te.itamtnt, Believers are common/y
called the children of God. by virtue of their

adoption, and the prerogatives which Christ pur-
chased for them by the merits of hit death and
sujferin^i. John 1. 12. He hath given us power
to become the sons of God; and eUcuhere ; sea
Itom. 8. 14. Gal. 3. 26.

Childre.n, or Sons of men. This name is gnen
to the men of Cain's family , uho liied before tne
deluge; and iJi particular to the giants, thos*

violent and corrupt men, who before the deluge had
corrupted the-r ways, ana drew down the most ter.

} title efiicti of Liod's anger upon the earth. Af
tcrwards the impious, the wicked Israelites were
catled the sons uf men, Psal. 4. 2. O ye sous
of men, how long will ye love vanity ? See Psal.
12. 1.

I
57- *. Hut very often, by sons of cien,

mankind aie to be understood, '.itthoul any odiout
tf'tion, as, I'sal. 8. 4. What is the son of man
that thou visitest him ? Psul. 1 1 . 4.

|
1 45. 1 2.

Gc;j,21.15.Hagarcastthef.un(ler one of the shrul
16. she said, let me not see the deatli of the c.

37. 30. the c. is not, and I, whither shall I go.'

42. 22. spake I not, do not sin against the c. ?
Ejod. 2. 8. the maid went, and called the r .mo:h»
22. 22. ye shall not afflict any fatherless c.

Indg. 11. .34. Jephthah's daughterwas his only c
13. 8. and teach us what we shall do to the c

1 Sam. 1. 25. and they brought the c. to Eli

8. Ell perceived th- Lord had called the (

2 Sam. 12. 14. the c. that is born to thee shall ait

15. Lord struck the c. that Uriah's wife bare
16. David therefore besought God for the c

19- David perceived that the c. was dead
1 Kings 3. 25. he saiil, divide the livint; c. in tw{

14.3. he shall tell thee, what shall become of the e.

17- 22. the soul of the c. came into him again
2 KiiigsA. 31. he told hiiu, the c. is not awaked

35. ibe c. neesed, and the c. opened his eyes
Piov. 23. 13. withhold not correction from the c.

Led. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither c. nor brother
15. with second c. that shall stand up in his stead

La. 3. 5. the c. shall behave himself proudly
7- 16. for before the c. shall know to refuse the evil

8. 4. before the c. shall know to cry, my father
11 . 8. the weaned c. put hrs hand on cockatrice den
65. 20. the c. shall die an hundred years old

Jer. 4.31. as of her that bringeth forth her first r.

31. 20. is Ephraim my sou .' is he aplea.sant f. .'

44. 7. to cut off from you man, woman, and r.

Mat. 10. 21. the father shall JL-liver the c. to death
17. 18. the c. was cured from that verj' hour
23. 15. ye make him twofold more the c. of hell
Luke 1.5<). on ei^ihth day they came to circumcise c.

66. saying, what manner of c. shall this be?
76. thou c. shall be called Prophet of the Highest
80. the c. grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 2. 40.

2. 27, when the parents brought in the e. Jesus
9- 38. Master, look on my son, he is my only c.

42. Jesus healed c.aiid delivered him to his father
John 4. 49. sir, couie down ere my c. die

16. 21. but as soon as she is delivered of the c
Acts 4. 27. of a truth against thy holy c. Jesus
30, that signs may be done by name of ihy c, Jesus
13. 10. Saul said, thou c. of the devil, thou enemy

liev. 12. 4. to devour here, as soon as it was born
5. here, was caught up to God and to his throne

A CHILD.
Gen. 18.13. shall I of a surety bear a r. who am old'
44.2u. a father, and a c. of his old age, a little out
Liod. 2. 2. she saw he was a goodly c. Jleb. 11 '23.

1 Sam. 2.18. Samuel, a c. girdedwilh a linen epiiod

1 hings 3. 17.wast delivered ofa ^.with her in house
13.2. a. c. shall be born to house of David, Josiah

Job 33. 25. his flesh shall be fresher than a c.

P.tal. 131.2. I quieted myself as a c. as a weancdf
Prov. 20. 11. even a c. is known by his doings
22. 6. train up a c. in the way he should go
15. foolishness is bound in the heart of a c.

29- 15. but a c. left to himself bringeth to shame
21. he that bringeth up his .servant from a c.

Eccl. 4. 13. better is a wise c. than a foolish king
10. 16. woe to ihee, O land, when thy king is a e.

Isa. 9. 6. for to us a c. is born, to us a son is given
10. ly. trees shall be few, that ac. may write ihem

Jer. 1. 6. behold 1 cannot speak, for I am a c. 7.

20. 15. tidiugg, saying, a man c. is boru to thee
Ilos. 11. 1, wh'^n Israel was a c. then I lo\'ed hini

MarkQ. 21, how long since this came ? he said of uc.
36. took a c. and set him in the midst, Luke 9. 47

1 Cor. 13. 11. when I was a c. I spake ats a c

understood as a f. I thought as a r

Gal ^ L I say, theUeir as loog as he Uitf.differs nni



CHI
2 7Vit. S. 15. from a e. hast known holy scriptures

HtS. 11. 11. Sarah delivered of a c. when past age

Rev. 12. 5. she brought forth a man c. who was to

rule all nations with a rod of iron

Little CHILD.
P«H.47- H^. nourish, liis father's house as a /i///? c.

l\in%sZ' . am 3.liitlt c. I know not how to go out
11. 17. Hadad fled into Kgypt, heing yet a /iV//*? r.

S A'lH^/S. 14. carae attain like the flesh of a/if//tf c.

/><i. U. 6. and a /itfle c. shsll lead ihcra

AJ.'t. 18. 2..le^usiall» Ja/iVr/fcf.tohiin, andselhim
5,who shall receive one such iillle c. in my namt

Marie 10. 15.whosoever shall not rereive the kinedom
of God as a liti/e c. shall not enter it, Luie lb. 17

No CHILD.
O^n. 11. 30. but Sarai was liarren, she had no c.

Lev. 22. 1.1. but if the prieW's daughter have no c.

Deitt. 25. 5. if one brother die, and have no c.

? Sum. 6. 23. Michal had mc c. to the day of death
2 Kin^s 4.14.0ehazi answered, verily she hathriu c

Ltiie 1.7.they had nor. because Elisabeth was bairrn
Acts 7-5. promised to him whi-n as yet he had noc.

^ucAin^ CHILD.
Vftm. 11.12. as a nursing father beareth mcking .

/.a. ll.fi. sitcJcnig c. shall play on the hole of the asp

49- 15. can a woniati forget heri. c. .' yea, they ma\
/.aw. 4. 4. tongue of tbe suiH. c. cleaveth to the roof

TAis CHILD.
Fxod. 2. 9- take e/iis c. and nurse him for me
Luke 2.17 sayin>;,which was told concerning this c.

3-i.tHi!C. is set for fall and rising of many in Isr.

9-48.whoso shall ref>eive //ri'i c.my name, receives

li'iiA CHILD.
CtfM.lfl.ll.the ani^t? said, Hagar, ihou art uitA c.

19-36. dau^ht. of Lot were mih c. by their fallier

38.24.Tamarthy daughter Is wiVA r. by whoredom
25. by the man whose these are, am I with c.

Exod. 21.22. if men strive aTid hurt a woman with c.

I iVim.4. IQ.his daughter, I'hinehas'wife.was^iiV/i c.

£>'<ivi.ll.5.Bath-slteba sent and said, 1 amr*iVA c.

i Kings 8, 12.wilt rip up their wunicnri'iVA c. 15.1(5.

Eccl. 1 1 .5. bones grow in womb of her that is uith c.

ha, 2fi.l7. like a woman n-ith c. that draweth near
18. we have been with c. we have been in pain

54. 1. sing, O barren, that didst not travail with c.

Jer.30. 6. see whether a man doth travail ivitA c.

31.8. I will bring forth from north women :cii/t c.

JIos. 13. Iti. their women wii/i c. shall be ripped up
Amos ]. 13.because they ripjied up the women liiV/i c.

Mat. 1.18. she was found with c. of the Holy Ghost
23. a virgin shall be ni.'i c. and brins forth a son

24.1 9- woe to them that arert'iV/if. and to them give
suck in those days. Mark 13. 17. Lvke 21. 23.

Luke Q. 5. to be taxed with Mary, being great rviihc.

1 Thesi. 5. 3. as travail upon a woman uiih c.

Hev. 12. 2, and she being uiih c. cried, travailing

Ymms CHILI).
1 Sam. 1. 24. she brout.hl him. and the c. was v'^ung

Mat. 2. a. go and search diligently for the voun^ c.

13, tnkp the young c. and his mother, ami llee

14. he took the r/min^ c. and his mother by night
ClilLD-BEAKlNG.

1 'Ji7«.2.l5. uotwitiisland.slie shall be saved in c.-6.

CHILDHOOD.
1 Sam. 12.2. i have walked before you from my c.

Job 33. t 25. his flesh shall be fresher than c.

Eccl. 11. 10 for c. and youth are lanity

CUlLniSlI.
1 Cor. 1.3. 11. when a man, I put away e. things

CHILULLSS.
Oen. 15. 2. whatwilt thou give me, seeing 1 go r. ?

r«r.20.20.theyshaU bear their sin, they shall die r.

1 iiVm. 15.33. Samuel said, a.i thy sword hath niatle

women c. so shall thy mother he c. among wtmien
Jer. 22. 30. saith the Lord, write you this man c
Luke 20.30. the secoi:d look hf r to wife, and died r.

chili>im:n.
Gen. 3. l6. in sorrow sh.ilt thou bring forth e.

l6. 2. it may be that I may olttain c. by her
25. 22. the c. slrucclol logtiher within her
29. t 1. Jacob came into laud of the c. of the east

30. 1. Rachael said to Jacob, give me r.or 1 die

33. 5. the c. which God hath given thy servant

4y. 8. thy father's c. shall bow down before ihi-e

/;rD(/.l2. 37 journeyed about 600,000 meii,besidesf.

SO.S.ajealousGod, visiting the iniquity of the fa-

thers upon the c. 34.7. AVm.l4.l8. Z)fH/.5.9.
21. 4, the wife and her c. sh.ill be her master'b
Sum. l.T. 28. and we saw the c. of Anak ihtre

17_. + 10. for a token against the c. of rebellion
26. 11. notwithstanding the c. of Korah died not
Deul. 2. 9, I have given Ar to the r. of Lot, 19.
9. 2. who can stand before the c. of Anak.'
13. 13. the c. of Kelial are gone out from you
14. I. ye are tlie r. of the Lord your God
SI. 15. have born h.m c. both beloved and hated
13.0 tbe c. begotten of thcni shall enter into roni;.

24.16. the fathers sli.^ll not be put to death for tbe

r. nor the c. fur iht fathers, 2 Chron. 25. 4.

JS. SO they axe < la whom there is no faith

7*

CHI
Df«/.33.24.of Asherhe said.let Asher \* I'evedc.
Josh. 22. 9. c. of Keuben and Gad, hall tnbe o. Ma-

nasseh, returned and built there an altar, 10, 11.

Judg. 4. t). take 10.000 men of the c. of Naphtali
8. 18. each one resembled the c. of a kinn

14. 16. thou hast put forth a riddle to c. of people

20, 13. now deliver us the men, the r . of Belial

1 Sam. 2. 5. slie that hath many e. is waxed feeble

111. 27. c of Belial said.howshall this man save us?
2 .S,;;/( :i. t 3i, as a man falieth before c. of iniquity

7.10. neither shall the c. of wickedness afflict ihem
any more as before time, 1 Chion. 17. 9-

1 Kings 21. 13. there came in two men, c. of Belial

2 Kings 2. 24- two she-bears came and tare 42 c.

9. 1. Elibha called one of the c. of the prophets

10. 13. to salute the c. of the king, c. of the queen
14. ti. but the c. of murderers he slew not, as Is

written in the law of Moses, 2 Chron. 25. 4.

17. 34. nor do as Lord commanded the r. of Jac.
ly. 3. for the c, are come to the birtli, Isa. 37. 3,

1 Chron. 2. 30. but Seled died without c.

32. and Jether died without c.

4. 27. but Shimei's brethren had not many e.

Id. 13. O ye c. of Jacob his chosen, Piai. Iu5. 6.

2 Chro7t. 13. 7- gathered to Jeroboam c. of Belial

25. 7- the Lord is not with all the c. of Kphraim
11. Amaziah smote of the c. of Seir lO.Ouo

Eira 2. 1 . theae are c. of the province, A'e/i. 7. 6-

10. 44. some had wives by whom they had c.

AVA. 9.23. the f.mullipliedstthou asstarsof hcav.
Jo!) !y. 17. I iiitreated for the c. sake of my body
30. 8. they were r. of fools, yea r. of base men
41. 34. he is a king o\er all the c. of pride

Pial. 17. 14, they are full of c. and leave the rest

.'54,11. come, ye c. hearken to me, I will teach you
(>9. 8. I am become an alien to my mother's c.

72. 4. he shall save the c. of the needy
';;. 6. the f. which should be born might know
82. 6. and all of you are r. of ilie most High
83. 8. they have holpen the c. of Lot. Selah
lu2. 28. the c. of thy servants shall continue

11 3. 9.makes the barren to be a joyful mother off.

127. 3. lo c. are an heritage of the Lord
4. as arrows in the hand, so are the r. of youth
137.7. remember, O Lord, the c. of Kdom
HH. !2. let old men and c. praise the Lord
14y.2. Itt the c. of Zion be joyful in their king

/^..J^4.1.hear,yef. instruction. 5. 7. |
7-24. |

8.32.

17. 6. and the glory of c are their fathers

31. 28. her c. arise up and call her blessed

Ecei. 6. 3. if a man beget 100 c. and live years
Canl. 1. 6. my mother's c. were ansrry with me
I^a. 1. 2. 1 have brought cp c. and they rebelled

4. ah sinful nation, c. that are corrupters

2. 6. thpy please themselves in the c of strangers

3,4. and 1 will give c- to bcthi.'it priuces. and babes
12. as for my people, r. art- their oppressors

8. 18. I and c. whom Lord hath given me,/yfA.2.13.
13. 18. shall have no pity, their eye not spare c.

21. 17. mishty men off. of Kedai- be diminished
23. 4. saying, 1 travail not, nor bring forth c.

30, 1. woe to the rebellous c. saith the Lord
9. lying f. f. that will not hear the law of the L.

38. ly. father lo the c. make known thy truth

47.8. neither shall I know the loss nf c

.

9. ( ome in one day the loss of c and widowhood
49. 20. the f. which thou sliall have, shall say
54,1. sing, O barren, for more are c of the deso-

late than c. of the married wife, G«/. 4.27.
57.4. are ye not r. of transgression, a seed of falseh.

5. slaying the c. in the valleys under clifis ofrocks
(13. 8. they are my people, r. that will not lie

f)t».8. assoon as Ziontravailed, she bronght forth <-.

Jer. 3. 14. turn, O backsliding c. saith the L. 22.

19. I said, how shall I put thte among the c?
4. K1. for my people is foolish, they are sottish r.

(). 1 1. 1 will pour it out upon the c. abroad
7- 18. the f. gather wood, tliefalherskindli'lhe fire

9. 21. for death entered to rut offr. fmni without

15.7. I wiH fan ihem, I will bereave iheni of r.

31. 15, Rachel weeping for her c. Mat. 2. 18.

Cy, the r. teeth are set on edge, I'.tek. 18. 2.

4tJ. » 45. shall devour the crown of the c. of noise

I.mil. 2. 20. shall ihe women cat r. of a span long'

5. 13. young men to grind, c. fell under the wood
E.tek.1.-\. for they are impudent c, and stiff-hearltHl

20. 21. the c rebelled against me, they walked
23. t 1". f. of Babel came to her into bed of love

33. .10. tlie c. still are talking against thee by walls

4-1. t7- brought into my sanctuary c. of a stranger

47. 22. to strangers th-t shall be net <r. aumng you
/'n«. 1,4. r, in whom was no blemish, but skilful

15. their countenances fairer and falter ihan all r.

1.7. as for these four f. Godga\e them knowledge

2.t25. found a man of the e. of the captivity

12. 1. Michael shall stand for the f. of thy people

llos. 1 . 2- take unto thee c. of whort-ilnnis

2.4. I will not have mercy on here, forthevber.
1(1. 0. the battle against the c. of iniquity did not

14. the mother was dashed in pieces upon her e.

CHI
Hos. II. 10. then thee, shall tremble from the wj-w
13.13, not stay long in place of breakJiig forth of c

JoelZ 16. gather r. and those that suck the breasu
23. be glad then ye c. of Zion, and rejoice in L

Antos 9. 7- are ye not as c. of the Ethiopians to mc
Mic. 1 . It), make bald, and poll thee for delicate c

Zeph. 1. 8. 1 will punish the princes and king'sc
Xlal. 4.6. he shall turn the heart of fathers to the c.

and the heart of c. to their faliiers, Luke 1. 17
Mat. 2. 16. Herod slew all the c. in Bethlehem
3. 9. able of these stones to raise up c. Luke 3. 8
5.45. that ye may be thee, of your Lather inheav.
8. 12. buf the c. of the kingdom shall be cast out

915. Jesus said, can f. of bnde-cham. mourn wltile

bridegroom with them ^ Mark 2. 19- Luke 5-31.
10. 21. c. shall rise against parents, Maik\1i. 12.

11. ly. but Wisdom is justified of her r. Lukt'J .3b.

13. 38. the good seed are the e. of the kingdom, but

the tares are the e. of the wicked one
15.26. not D^eel to take the c. bread, Mark T. 27
17- 20. Jesussaiih to him, then are the e. free

19 29- forsaken wife ore, for my sake. Murk 10.29-

20. 20. then came the mother of Zebedee's c.

21,l5.prie5ts and scribes saw thee, crjing in temp.
Mar. ^3. 31. ye arc c. of them that killed prophets

il/flr-(-7. 27. Jesus said to her, let the c. rrst be filled

28. the dogs under the table eat of the c. crumbs
y. 37 . shall receive one of such e. in my name, 41

.

Luke 6. 35. be great, ye shall be the c of the High.
16. 8. for c. of this world are wiser than e. of light

20. 29. the first took a wife, and died without e.

34. the f. of this world mai'y, and are given lo

JohuB.Sg. if ye were Abraham's e. would do works
21. 5. Jesus saith to them, e. have ye any meat .*

Acti 3.2£,ye are the c.of the prophets and coveiiani

Kom. 8. 17. if c. then heirs, heirs of (Jod. joint-heiri

9-7- because the seed of Abraham are they all c

11. for c. being not yet born, nor done good or evil

1 C'i>r.l4.20. be not c. in understanding, in malice, c,

2 Cor. 12, 14. for the e. ought not to lay up for the

parents, but the parents for the f

Gal. 3. 7- of faith, the same are the c. of Abraham
4. 3. so » e, when we were c. were in bondage
25. .lerusalem, which is in bondage wiih her c.

31. we are not r. of bond-woman, but of the frf-e

Lph. 1.5. having predestinated us to adoption oft

,

2. 2. the spirit that workelh in c. of disobedience
3. were by nature c. of \\Tath, even as others

4. 14. we be henceforth no more r. losse^l to and fro

5. 1. be ye therefore followers of God as dear r.

6. wrath coniPth on c. of disobedience, Col. 3. (i.

6. 1. c. obey your parents in the Lord, Col. 3. 20.

1 'J'im. 5. 4. but if any widow have c. or nephews
10. if she hath brought up e. if she haih lodged

14. I will that the younger women marry, bear t-.

He6. 2. 14. aiihee. arc partakers of flesh and bloo<i

12. 5. exhortation which speaketh to you as to c

.

1 Pei. 1 . 14, as obedient c. not fashioning by lusts

2 Pet. 2. 14. having eyes full of adultery, cursed e.

1 John's. 10. (-.of God manifest, and c. of the devij

2 John 1, the elder to the elect lady and her c.

13. the c. of thy elect sister greet thee

Pet. 2. 23. I will kill her c. with death, churches
Sit .Ammon, CAi'Tivn y.

CHILDREN ojLenJamtn.
.VM»n.l.36.of the c. D/" B. by their genealogy 35. 400
Jnds,. 1. 21. c. of B. did not drive out the Jebusiies

2it. 13. the c. of B. would not hearken to brethnu
2 -v.jm.2.25. c. of B. gathered together after Abu'T
1 ( Ar.9.3.in Jeiiisalenidweltofc,o//J. ^'eh.ll.l.

IC, 16. there came of c. 0/ B. to the hold to David
Jer. 6. 1. O ve c. oj'Benj. gather yourselves lo flee

'Children's CIllLDKEN.
,

G^H.45. 10. shall be near tome, thou and thy ch. c.
j

Eiod. 34. 7. visiting iniquity of fathers on childr. c.
\

Dent. 4. 25. when thou shah beget c. and childr. c.

2 hins.^ 17.41.served images botUiheir r. and ch. c-

Psnl. 103. 17. and his righteousness unto chtidr. c.

128. 6. shah see thy childr. c. and peace on Israel

Prov. 13. 22. Itaveth an inheritance to his childr. c.

17. 6, childr. c. are crown of old men, glory of c.

Jer. C. 9. and with your children's c. will T plead

£«*.37,25. shall dwell, and their childr. c.forever

Fatherless CHILDREN.
[

/Vrt/.ll^9 12. nor let there be any to favoiir/a/^^r.c.
I

Jer. 4<J. II. leave thy father, c. I will presMrve them
CHIL'DREN iff God.

I

Mat. 5. 9- ^it>ace-makers shall be called the c. cfG.
Lake 20. 30. are tliet-, ofG. being c. of resurrection ,

John 1 1 . 52. should gather together in one e. cf God
Horn. 8, 16. beareth w'tness thai we are the e. o/G. '

21 . delivered iulo the glorious liberty of c. oj' C-od

9. a, the c. of the flesh, these are not the e. of God
26. there sliall they be railed r . o/"the living God

Gal. 3. 2ti, ye are all e. of God by faith in Christ

1 John 3. 10. c. of God n^anifesl, and c. of the dc^i\

5. 2. by this we know that we love the e. cf God 1

III' CHILDREN.
I

Gen. 18. 19, T know Abraham will command \\t t

37. 3. <'u-ael loved Joseph more tliau all Ak' c<



CHI
Dtttt, 17. 20. may prolnnp his days, he and hit c.

3^. 5. cornipted, their spot is not the spot of Ait c.

t ihey arc iii»t his c. that is their bint

W. y. neither acknowledge, iior knew his own e.

Sam. SO.22. save to every man his wife and hisc.

Sam. 14.3. a little ewe-Iamb, itgrewupwilh httc.

S A'iTi^j8.19-W?ivehimalway3aIight.and to Aijc.

( Chr. 28. :i. burnt hisc. in fire after the heathen
3:1. fi. he caused AiJ c. to pass thro' the fire

Ji>6 5. I. his c. are fir from safety, and are crushed
17. 5. even the eyes of his e. shall fail

20. 10. his c. shall seek to please the poor
21. 19. God layeth up his iniquity for his c.

27. 14. a his c. be multiplied, it is for the sword
/'jv7/. H9. .10. if /life, forsake my law, and walk not

U)H.l3. like as a father pitieth hit c. so Lord pities

log. 9. let his c. be fatherless, his wife a widow
10. let his c.\be vagabonds, and beg bread

l'">i'. 14. 20. his c. shall have a place of rpfu!;e

-0. 7. tlie just man, his c. are blessed after him
^.f«. 14.21.prepare i.lau;:;hter for his c. for iniquity of

29. 23. when he seelh his c. in the midst of him
Ifos. 9. 13. but Kphraini shall bring forth his c.

f'hn4. 12. his c, and cattle drank thereof
I I'hfss. 2. 11.we charged you as a father doth his c.

1 Vim. 3.4. havinc/(iV<r. in subjection with gravity
CHILDREN 0/ Israel.

O'en. 50. 23. Joseph took an oath of the c. of Israel

i-'ji'rf. l,7.the e. ofIsrael were fruitful and increased
12. they were pcrieved because of the c. of Israel

2. 23. c.of Is. sighed
j| 25.God looked on c.ofIsrael

. 31 . when they heard Lord had visited c.ofIsrael

fi.5. I have also heard the groaning of the c.of Isr.

1.1. to brintir-o/" /jr.out of Egypt. 26,27-
|
12.51.

9. 4. shall nothing die of all that is the c. of Israel

12. 37. c. of Isr. journeyed about 600,000 on foot

29. 43. and there I will meet with the c. of Israel

31, i7.it is a sign between me and c. of Isr. for ever
/.fy. 17.13. whosoever he be.f. of Israel or stranger

25. 55. for to me the c. oi of Israel are servants

A'um.14.10. glory of Lord appeared before c.ofIt.
Joxh. 7- 12. c. oflsT. could not stand before enemies
liw.7j.ll.8. when numbered c. of Lr. were 300,000
2 -Sam. 21,2, the Gibeonites were not off. of Israel

Zh'insf 17. 24. and placed them instead of c. of Isr.

Ne/i. 8. 17 . to that day had not tlie c. ofIsr. done so
Psal. 103, 7 . he made known his acts to c. of Israel

148. 14.even of the c.of Israe/,^. people near to him
/id.27. 12. shall be gathered on« by one.O ye c.ofUr.
£=€*.44. 15. whenc. of Israel w^nt astray. 4K.]1.
Amos 2,11. is it not even tkus, O ye c. of Israel ?

4. 5. this liketh you. O ye c. of Isr. sailh the Lord
X-H*tfl.l6.many ofthe c.(i/7jr«(;/ shall turn to Lord
Actsl. 23. to visit his brethren the c. of Israel

ST.thisisthat Moses which said loihe c.of Israel

9- 15. chosen to bear my name before the e. of Isr.

10.30. word God sent tor. of Isr. preaching peace
ifcm.9,27. though number oi c.of'I-rr. be as the sand
8 Cor. 3. T . c. 0/ Isr. could not behold face of Moses
He&. 11. 22. made mention of departing ofc. of Isr.

lifv.".l-\. to cast a. stumbling-block before c. oflsr.

7. 4.sealed 144,000 of all the tribes of the c. ofIn\
iil.l2.the names of the twelve tribes of thec.o/"7jr.

CHILDREN of Judah.
Nnm. V. 2^. of the c. ofJudah by their generations

Josh. 14.(>. c. of Judah came to Joshua to Gilgal
2 SfcOTTi.l.lB. bade teach c. of Jud. the use ofthe b(

2 Chr. 13.18. c. ofJ. prevailed, because they relied

25. 12. other lO.OOodid c. ofJ. carry away captive

28. 10. now ye purpose to teep under the c. of Jud.
Jer. 32. 32. because of all the evil of thee, of Judah
50. 4. they and the c. oj' Judah going and weeping
.33 Israel and c. of Judah were oppressed together

Joel 3. 19. for the violence against the c. of Judah
CHILDREN of light,

Ijuke 16. 8. f .of this world are wiser than c. of tight
John 12. 36. believe, that ye may be thee, of Ugh.
Eph. 5. 8. but now are light in Lord, walk zsc. of r

1 Thess.5.5.st are all c.of light . and children of d y
Little CHILDREN.

Sum. 16.27. /iV//« f. Stood in the door of their tents

4 Kings 2. 23. came forth little c, and mocked him
£j/A.3.13.io one day to destroy little c. and women
F.tek. 9. 6. slay utterly maids, little c. and women
War. 18.3. except converted, and become as little c.

19. 13. then were there brought to him little c.

\4.sn€eT Ittile c.toconie,Mari\0.\4. Luie }8.l6
John 13. 33. tittle c. yet a little while I am with you
(ial. 4. 19. niy little c. of whom I travail in birtl:

1 John 2. 1. my little c. I write to you, 12, 15.

4.4. ire of God. little c. and have overcome world
5. 21. little e. keep yourselves from idols

CHILDREN of men.
Gen . 1 1 . 5. to s«e the tower wfiich c. of men built

1 Sam. 26. 19- if they be c. of men, cursed be they
i Sam.7 .14.\'\l cnastise him with stripes oi c. of m.
I A 171^^8.39. knowest hearts of*. ofm.Z Chr.6.^0.

Psiil.H.4. eyes behnld. his eye-lids try the c. of m.
12. 1 . for the faithful fail from among c. of men
14.2. looked do\vn from hea%'eu upon c. ofm. 53. 2,

CHI
Psat. 36.7,thetf, ofn(£M put their trust under shadow
45,2.thou art fairer than c. oJ men. grace is poured

go. 3. turnest man. and sayest, return ye c. of mrn
107. 8.his wonderful works to c, o^'mffw, 15, 21, 31.

115. 16. the earth hath he given to the c. ofmen
?Vt>!'.15.11.how much more then hearts of c. ofmen
f.am.3. 33. he doth not afflict, nor grieve r. of men
Dan. 2. 38. whereverc. of men dwell hath he given

A/fffl-CHILDRF.N.
Exod. 1.17. the midwives saved the me«-f. alive. 10.

34. 23. all the men-c. shall appear before the Lord
Josh. 17. C. these were the male c. of Manasseh

Men, »Witf«. anrf CHILDREN.
Dent. 3.6. in Rashan we destroyed /ti. women, and c.

3 1.1 2. gather men, uomen, and e. to hear and learn

1 Sam.'i'i.l'^. smote Nob, m. w. audc. and sucklings

Ezra 10. 1, a great congregat. of wi^«, women, and c.

Jer. 40, 7- had committed to Gedaliah m. w. end c.

Mat. 14. 21. and they that had eaten, were about

5000 men, beside -uomen and c. 15. 38,

Mu CHILDREN.
Gen. 30. 26. give me my wives and myc. for whom
31.43. these c. are my e. these cattle my cattle

42. 36. Jacob said, me ye have bereaved of mi/c.

43. 14. if I be bereaved of mv c. I am bereaved

Exod. 13. 15. but the first born of my c. I redeem
21 . 5.1 love my master, wife, and my c. I'll not go

1 Kinq^s 20.7. he sent to mc for my wives and my c.

Job 29. 5. that I were as when my c. were about me
/ia.49, 21, seeing I have lost my c. and am desol.

Jt' 10. 20. my c. are gone forth of me, and are not

Lam. 1 .16. mv c. are desolate, the enemy prevailed

Esek. l6. 21. is it small that thou hast slain my c. ?

Luke 11.7. trouble me not, my c. are with me in bed
2 Cor. 6. 13. I speak as to my c. be ye enlarged

3 John 4. joy to hear that mv c. walk in the truth

No CHILDREN.
Gen. 16. 1. now Sarai Abram's wife bare him «t> c.

10. 1 . when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob no c.

Nttm. 3. 4. N adab and Abihu died, and had no c.

1 Sam. 1. 2. Peninuah had, but Jlannah had7(o c.

.Va/.C2.24. ifany man die having no e. Mark 12. ig.

Luke 20, 31. the seven took her. and left no e.

Our CHILDREN.
Gen. 31. I6. all the riches are ours and our c.

Etod. 17. 3. to kill us, and our c. and our cattle

.Vi/771. 14. 3. that our wives and our c. be a prey
Dent. 29. 29. belong to us and to our c. for ever
Josh. 22.24. your c. might speak to oi^r c. saying

25. your c. make our c. cease from fearing Lord
yeh. 5. 5. as the flesh of brethren, our c. as their c.

A/af.27.25.and said, his blood be on us and on our c.

CHILDREN of promise.

7?('ffi.9.B.hut the c. ofprom, are counted for the seed

Gal. 4. 28. we, brethren, as Isaac was, are c. of p.
Strange CHILDREN.

Keh. 0- + 2. Israel separated themsplves from sir. c.

P.\al. I4t. 7- rid and deliver nie from strange f. 11.

IIos. 5. 7. for they have begotten strange c.

Their CHILDREN.
Gen. 31. 43. what csin I do to daughters or their c.

Dent. 4. 10. and that they may teach their c.

5. 29. that It might be well with their c. for ever

31. 13. that their c. may learn to fear the Lord
Josh. 5. 7. and their c. them Joshua circumciscil

1 A'i»t^,t9.21. oi their c. did Solomon levy a tribute

2 h'tngsQ.XQ.. thou wilt dash their c. and rip women
17. 31. burnt their c. in the fire to the gods

41 . their c. served images as did their fa'hers

2 './((on.20.13. before Lord with wives and their c.

25. 4. he slew not their c. but did as it is written

AW. 9.23, their c. thou multipliest as stars of heav.

J3. 24. their c. spake half in the speech of Ashdod
lob 21. 11. send their little ones, their c. dance
21. 5. the wilderness yieldeth food for their c.

Psnl. 78. 4. we will not hide them from their e.

6. should arise and declare them to their c.

90. Ifi. and let thy glory appi-ar to their c.

132. 12. their c. shall sit on thy throne for ever

7x«.13,l6.M*i> c. shall be dashed to pieces before

Jer. 17. 2. whilst their c. remember their altars

18. "21. therefore deliv-er up their e. to the famine
30. 20. their c. also shall be as aforetime

32.18. the iniquity of fathers into bosom of rA^iV f.

39. for good of them and oi their c. after them
47.3. the fathers shall not look back to their c.

Lim.4. 10. the hands of women have sodden their c.

Ezek. 20. 18. I said to their c. in the wilderness

23. 39, when they had slain their c. to idols

37, 25. they and their c. shall dwell therein

Dan. 6. 24. cast th^m and their c. into den of lions

Hos. g. 12. tho" brios up their c. yet I will bereave

Joel 1. 3. letyourc.lell their c. and their c. anothtT

Mic.2 .g.from their c. have ye taken away my glory

Zerh. 10. 7. yea, their c. shall see it and be glad

9. they shall live with their e. and turn again

y]f/.vl3.33,God hath fulfilled the same to us their c.

1 Tim. 3. 12. the deacons rule /A<ir c. and houses
[well

Tit.Z.i.yviii^ women to love husbands and their e.

CHO
7V CHILDREN.

Erod. 13. 13. the first-bom among thy e redeem
t>fH/.4.40.go well with thy c. after thee, 12. 25,28
6 7. tb<m shalt teach them diligently to thv e.

30.2.thou anil thy c. .shall obey with all thine hear*
Josh. 14. 9. the land be thine and thy c. for ever
1 Sam. 16, 11. Samuel said, are here all thy c, ?

1 Ktngi 2.4. a thy c. take heed to their way towalli

8. 25. so that thy c. take heed, 2 Chrori. 6. 16,

20. 3. saith, thy wives also and thy c. are mine
2 Kings 4. 7. I've thou and thy c. of the rest

10.30. thu c. of fourth generation shall sit on thront
2 Chron. 21. 14. Lord will smite thy people and c.

Job 8. 4. if 'hif c. have sinned against him, he casi

Psal. 45. 16. instead of thy fathers shall he thv e.

73. 15. should ofl'end against generation of thy c

128.3.f/jvf. like olive-phiiits round about thy table

132, 12. if My c. will keep my covenant and test.

147. 13. he hath blessed thy c. within thee
Isa. 4g. 17- thi/c. shall make haste, thy destroyers

25. I will contend, and I will save thy e.

54. 13. and all thv c. shall be taught of the Lord,
and great shall be tlie peace of thi/c.

Jer.5.T. thyc.bzive forsaken me, and sworn by them
31, 17. there is hope that thy c. shall come again
,38.23, they shall bring out thyc. to the Chaldean.i

Etek.lf).^f^.by blood oithu c. thou didst give them
IIos.\.Q, forgotten the law, I will also forget thy e

Mat. 23.37. how often would I have gathered thy c

as a hen gathereth her chickens ! Luke 13, 34.

Luke 19. 44. they shall lay thy c. within thee

2 John 4. that I found of thy c. walking in truth

Your CHILDREN,
Erod. 12. 26. when your c. shall say unto you
22.24. wives be widows, and yourc. befatherless

/>!'. 25. 46. take them as inheritance for t/our c.

26. 22. siiid, wild beasts shall rob you of t/our c.

Num. H. 33. your c. shall wander in the wilderness

Deut. 1. 39. your c. shall go in thither and posstss

1 i . 2. 1 speak not with your c. who have not known
19. these my words, ye shall teach themyowr c.

21. that days of your c. be multiplied in the land
29. 22, the generation to come oiyour c. shall say
32. 4d. which ye shall command your c. to obsene

Joth. 4. 6. when uonr c. ask their fathers, 21.

22. then ye shall \e.iyour c. know, saying, Israel

I Kings 9. 6. if your c. turn from following me
1 Chron. 28. 8. for an inherit, to your c. Etra. 9. 12,

2 Chron. 30, 9. your c, shall find compassion before
P.ta/.115.14.the Lord shall increase you ^.-qA. yourc,
Jer. 2. 30. in vain have I smitten your c.

Mat. 7. II. to give good gifts to ytfurc, Luke 11.13,
12. 27. by whom do your c. cast them out?

Luke 23. 28, but weep for yourselves and yourc.
Acts 2. 39. for the promise is to you and your c.

1 Cyj-.7.l4.else wereyciw c. nncleaxi, but now holy
Eph. 6. 4. provoke iioc v""' r. to wrath, Col. 3. 21.

Voujig CHILDREN.
.I06 19. 18. yea, young c. despised me, they spake

Lam. 4. 4. the young c. ask bread, no man breaketh
Nah. 3. 10, her young c. were dashed in pieces

Mark 10.13. brought y(7»«5 c. to him to touch them
.J((j 7. 19. so that they cast out their young c.

CHIMNEY.
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as smoke out of the e.

CHODE.
Gen. 31, 36. Jacob was wroth, and c. with Laban
Num. 20. 3. the people c. with Moses and spal.e

CHOICE.
Gen. 23, 6. in c. of our sepulchres bury thy dead

49. II. binding his ass's colt to the c. vine

Deut. 12.11. thither shall bring all yourc. vowi
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul a c. young man and a goodly

2 Sam. 10. 9. he chose of c. of IsraeL 1 Chr. 19. 10.

2 Kings 19. 23. cut down thee, fir-trees, /ja. 37.24.

2 Chron. 25. 5. he found them 300.000 c. men
Neh. 5. 18.now prepared for me daily six e. sheep

Prov. B. 10. and knowledge ra'her thau c. goln

19. and my revenue Is better ihau c. silver

10. 20. the tongue of the just is as c. silver

Cant. 6. 9. she is the e. one of her that bare her

Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy c. cedars

48. 1 15, the c. of Moab are gone down to slaughter

Etek. 23. t 7. committed whored, with c, of Ashet
24.4, set on a pot. fill it with the c. bones

5. take the c. of the flock and burn the bont;?

Acts 15. 7. God madec. among us, that the Gentiles

CHOICEST.
Isa. 5. 2. and planted the vineyard with thee, vine

22. 7. thy c. valley shall be full of chariots

CHOKE.
Mat. 13. 22. the care of this world and the decei^

fulness of riches c. the word, Mark 4. I9.

CHOKED.
Mat. 13. 7. thorns c. them. Mark A. 7- Luken. 7

Mark 5. 13. and were e. in the sea, LuitH. 33.

Luke 8. 14. go forth and are c. with cares and richer

CHOLER.
Dan. R. 7. an he-goat moved with e. smote the ram

,
11. 11. the king of the soutl shall be iroved witli*



CHOP.
M.( a. 5. brtak th.-ir l-om-sandc. them in pieces

Cn()OSE
Sipnifies, [1] To select, or make choice of, Exod.

17.9. Psal. 26. 12. [2] To retieio a choice, or

to choose attain, Isa. 14. 1. | 48. 10. [3] TofoUuw,

imitiite, or piacfise, Prov. 3, 31.

I: is spoken (I) Oj persons, as, [I] Of Christ, leho

Rn.t chosen and set apart from eternity by God
tht Father f'r the office of HJedialor, Isa. 42. 1.

["] Of such uhom Gvd from all ettntity elected

and separated from among the chilriien of men,

fo deliver them from sin and lull, and hy his

- S/'irit Wiirkins in them to unite them by faith to

Christ, the Head of the church, and to sanctify

ana saze them by him, Mark 13. 20. Eph. I. 4

CHO
Putl. 33. 12. people he hath r. for his i:iheritanct:

By. 3. I have made a tovenaiU with my c.

Ip. I have exalted one c. out of the people

105. 6. seed of Abraham, ye child, of Jacuh hi.sc.

43, he brought fortli his c. with gladness

infi. 5. that I may see the good of thy <.

2'{. had not Moses his f . stood before him
Prov. 16. 16. understand, rather to be f. than silver

22. 1. a good name rather to be c. than riches

La. 43.20. to give drink to my people, my c.

(i5. 15. shall leave your name a curse to my r.

fid. 3. yea, they have c. their own ways
Jer. 8. 3. and death shall be c. rather than life

49. 19.who is a c. man that Iui;\y appoint, 50. 4i.

Mai. 20. IG. many bt calkd. but few c . 22. 14.

Mark 13, 20. for fiia elect's sake whom he hath c.

Luke 10. 42. and Mary hath c. llic good part
[3] Of the Jews, teho were set apart as Oi . , _ _

peculiar people. Dcut. 7. 6. Psal. 105.6. [4] , Wen 1. 24. shew whether of thfcit Uvo thou ha^t r

Of ut;so7is chosen to .#ff, John 6. 70. (I I) Of y. It. go thy way, for he is a c. vessel to meOf pi....^ ,, -

things, Isa. 58. 6. (Ill) Of places, 2 Ch:

CHOOSE, as an act of God.

Kum. l6. 7. the man the Lord doth c. shall be holy

17. 5, the man's rod whom I shall c. shall blossom

/J^H/. 7. 7. the Lord did not r . vou because more

12. 5. the place which Lord shall r. 11, 14, 18, 2fi.

I
14. 23, 24, 25. |

15. 20.
]

ifi. 2. 6, 7. 15. I6.

(17.8.10.
I

18.6.
I

26.2.
I

31. 11. Josh. ^. If.

17.15. shall set him king, whom the Lord shall c.

1 Sam. 2. 28, did I c. hini out of all tribes of Israel

2 fiam. 16. 18. whom the Lord and his people c.

21 6. will hang them inGibeah whom Lord did r.

1 hingf 14. 21. the city which the Loid did c.

Xeh. 9.7. thou art ihe God who didst c. Abram
Vuil'^Zb. 12. him shall he teach in way he sh^-Jlc.

47.4. he shall c. our inheritance for us

Isa. 14. 1. for the Lord will yet c. Israel

4:J. 7. the Holy One of Israel, he shall c. thee

Rom. 16. 13. salute Kufos, c. in flic Lord

Z Cor. 8. 19. who was c. of tVx churches to travel

J 7Vm. S.tQ.let uo; a-widow bf r. i.ito the number
2 T://i,2.4.plea3ehini wno hath f.him to be a soldier

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a c. generation, a royal pricbili.

Rev.X't. 14. thev are called, c. and faithful

CHOSEN of God.
Luke 23. 35. if he be the Christ, the c. of God
Acts ]0. 41. hut to witnesses c. before of God
1 Pet. 2. 4 a living slon^ . c, of God aii3 precious

God hath CHOSEN.
Dent. 12. 21. Godhathc. to put name there, I6. 11.

21. 5. ihem God hath c. to minister uiUo him
1 VhroH. 2y. 1 . Solomon whom God hath c. is young
Acts 22. 14. the Godot our fathers /jof/i c. thee

1 Cor. I. 27. Gvd hath c. foolish thuigs, God hath

c. weak things

28.things despised Godhathc. and things that are

66. 4. I also will f. their delusion, and bring fears 2 Thcss. 2. 13. God i'rom the beginning /mM c. you

Zech. 1. 17. the Lord will \et c. Jerusalem, 2. 12.

CHOOSE.
Lxod. 17. 9. f. us out men, and go out, fight with

Veiit. 23, 16. he shall dwell in that place he shall r.

30. 19.therefore c life, that thou and seed may live

Josh. 24. 15. c. IJ.'S day whom you m ill sen e

1 ^aw.M.H. r. you a man fur you, let him come
2 -Sam. 17. 1, let mec. 12,000 men, and I will pursue

19. 1 38, what thou shall c. that will 1 do for thee

24. 12. I ofler three, c. oneof rhem, 1 C/ir.21. 10.

1 Kiu^s 18. 23. let them c. one bullock, 25.

Job 9. 14. c. out my words to reason with him
34. 4. let us c. to us judgment, let us know
33. whether tlion refuse, or whether thou c.

Ps. 84. + 10. I would c. ratherto sit at the threshold

Viov. 1.3y. and did not c. the fear of the Lord
3.31. tho oppressor, and c. none of his ways
Is'i.l . 15. may know to refuse evil, and c. good, 1 6.

5fi. 4, to the euiim:hs that c. things that plea.se me
65. 12. and did c. that wherein 1 delighted not

Etek. 21. 19. c. a place, c. it at the head of the way
Phil. I. 22. Tet what I shall c. I wot not

CliOOSEST, ETH, IKG.
Job 7. 15, so that my soul c. strangling and death

15. 5. ajid thou c. the tongue of the ciafty

7'*a/. 65. 4. blessed is the man whom thou c.

ha. 40. 20. he c. a tree that will not rut

41.24. an abomination is he that < . you
lleb. 11. 25. c. rather to suffer aftliction with people

CHOSE,
Gen.G. 2. they took them wives of all which they c.

13. 11. then Lot c. him all the plain of Jordan
I'lxod. 18. 25. Moses f. able men, and made heads

Deut. 4. 37. he c. their seed after them, 10. 15.

Josh. 8. 3. Joshua c. 30,000 oiighty men of valour

Jnde. 5. 8. they r . new gods, then was war in gates

2 Sam. 6. 21. the Lord who c. me before ihy father

1 Aij(i;v3. 16. I f. noi ityoutof all the tribes of Isr

to build an house fur n'Y name, 2 Chr.6. 5.

1 Chr. 28. 4. the Lord c. me before all the house of

Job 29. 25. I c. out their way and sat chief

Pial. 78. 67. and r . not the tribe of Ephraiui

ti8. but c. the tribe of Ju-Uih, the mount Zion

70. ho c. David also his servant, and took him
Jsa. fifi. 4. and c. that in which I delighted not

/-ted. 20. 5. say to Ihem, in the d.iy when I c. Isr.

Luke 6. 13. of his disciples he c. twelve apostU-t

I I. 7 . wlien he Diarkcd how they r. chief moms
Acts 6.5. c. Stephen a uianfull of faith and H.Ghost
13. 17. Ood of this people Israel c. our fathers

15.40. Paul C.Silas and departed, being reconiuieii.

CHOSEN.
Eiod. 15. 4. his c. criptains are drowned in the sea
Num. 16. 5. him whom he hath c. cause to come
i-sh. Ul. 22. ye have c. you the Lord to serve him
JiiJa. 10. 14. go and cry to the gods ye have c.

1 -^am. 8. 18. because of the king ye have c. 12. 13.

30. 30. I know lh;it thou ha^t<. the son of Jesse

1 Alt/:;* 3.8.haslf.a i;r«'at penple.caimoi be number.
8. 44. the city thou hast r. 4ti. 2 Chron. 6. 3i, 38.

3 Chron. lb. 13. ye children of .larob his c- ones

Jii 36. 21. thi:i hast thou c, rather thao afllictioD

7b

Jam. 2. 5. hath not God c. the poor of this world

/ have CHOSEN.
1 h'in!;s 11. 13, for David's sake and Jerusalem's

sake Ihavec.l h'in-;^ 21.7- 1
23.27.2 C/,r. 6.6.

32, the city which 1 have c. out of all the tribes

A'lh. I. y. bring them to place / hate c. to set name
l\al. 119. 30. Ihaiec. the way oftru-lh, 173.

7jrt, 41.8. Jacob whom Ihaiec tne seed of Abrah.

y. / have c. thee, and not cast thee away
A:i. 10. my sen'aiit whom 1 have c lilat. 12, 18.

44.1. Israel whom 1 have c. || 2. Jesurun I havec.

40. 10. / have c. thee in the furnace of affliction

58. 5. is not this the fast that 7 have c. ? 6.

Hag. 2. 23. 1 have c. thee, sailh the Lord of hosts

Joh I 13. 18.speak not of all, 1 know whom 1 havec.

15. Ifi. ye have not r. me, but 1 have c. you

19. but 1 have c. you out of the world, therefore

Lord'hath CHOSEN.
Deut. 7, 6. Lord hath c. thee a special people, 14.2.

18. 5. the Lord hath c. him out of all the tribes

1 Sam. 10. 24. see him whom Lord hath c. none like

16. 8. atid he said, neither hath the Lord c. this

10. Samuel said the Lord hath not c. these

1 Chr^'n. 15.2. for them the /-wri/Aa/A r. to carry ark

28. 4. i^z-rf/jflMcJudah ruler, and house of falli,

b.Lord hath c Solomon to sit to build an house, 10

^Chron. 29-1 1 . I-^ndhath c.you to stand to serve him
I'sol. 105.26. he sent Aaron whom he had c.

132.13. Loid hath c. ZioM||135.4,L«;i//i«r/«f. Jacob
Jcr. 33. 24. the two families which the Lord hath c.

Zeeh. 3. 2. l^^rd that hath c. Jerusalem rebuke ihee

J ph. 1.4. according as he hath c. us in him
CHOSEN men.

Judg. 20. 16. seven hundred c. men left-handed

1 f\int;s 12.2 1 . of Judah 180.000 e, rncu.QChr.l 1.1.

2 Chion. 13. 3. Abijah set the battle in array willi

400.000 r. men, Jeroboaui with 800,000 c. men
Psal. 78.31. wrath smote down the c. men of Israel

Ads 15. 22. to send c. men of their company, 25.

CHIUST,
The anointed of God ; the same with tjte llebrcM-

Me.M,oh. Psal. 45. 7- Isii. 6I. 1. The eternal

Sim </" God, the sec>-nd Person of the glorioii.

Triiihy, Mat. 28. ly. 1 John 5. 8. In hi.

dii iiie itatiue he is ei/uat uilh the lather, and

overall, God bleysed for ever : but in his human
nature, subordinate and inferior lo the lather,

beiug like to men %a all things, iin excepted,

lioth natures are united in the person of Christ

that he tnight be our yophct. priest, and Ung
and the author of a complete, pe'feci, all-snj-

/icicnt, and eternal sahation. He evtr liief t<

inteiccde for all that come to him, Heb. 7- 23.

Jn Christ all the types, prophecies, and promises

centre. He ii the mott suitable object for the

sinner to look to, trust in, and expect all hii,

hopes, joys, and consolations from, as by him

alone life and saltation are procured. He is

the head of vnnciyalities and youert, the bright-

ness of hts lather's glory i aiid the express image

of his perMtTt, Heb. 1. 3 the glory of all zcorlds,

and the rnjut-^etit luninurt/oj' t\t unneTte, John

CHR
I. 9. the inezhaustihle foimtaia of all the trea

sures of nature, grace, and glory, Jer. 2. 13. 1

a7td the molchlets, incomparable Redeemer of all

that come to a.k, John 6. 37. Christ was tk

grand subject of all the apostles' ministry. Art*
8. 5. and, indeed, a sermon without Christ is

like a cloud with'ut water, or a hadow withou..

subst-anee. One moment's communism with Christ
ij of m<re worth than ten thousand vorlds ; hit

person m^'st glort-jtu, and he is altogether lovely.

Cant. 5. 16. '

The ancient Hebrews, being itistrnctcd by the pro
'

j'hett, had very clear 7iotions oj' the Messiah:
but they were changed by little and little, so that

ji'hen Christ appeared tn Judea, they had entei-

tamed a very wrong notion of the Messias, ex-

pecting a temporal monarch and con']ueror, that

should bring the uhole world under subjection,

irom whence it came to pass, that they wer^

tniicli scandiilized at ths outzcatd appearance, tht

huiiitlity, and seeming weakness oJ our Saviour

which hindered them from acknowledging hnu
as the Christ w!iont they expected.

The ancient prophets had Joretold, that the Messia.i

should beGod and Ma'i,eJolted and abased, Masic/

and Servant, Priest and t'ictim, htng and Sub
ject, mortal, and a conguerer ofdeath, rich and
jioor,a king, a conr/uerer, gloiious, yet a man of
griefs, involved in our iifirmities, in a state ^f
great humiliation. All these seenung co?ilrarie

ties were to be reconciled in the person of the

Messiah, as they did really meet in the person o,

Christ. It was known that the Messiah was /»

be born of a rirs^in, if the ti ibe of Judali, 0/" tht

race of David, in the j Hinge of lie'.h-lehem : thct

he was to continuefor ever, thai his name should

bf continued as long as the sun, rhat he was the

great prophet promised in the law, that he was
bo:h the Son and Lord <>/* David, that he wat to

perform great miracles, that he should restort all

things, that be sliould die and 1 isc again, thai

Elias sh.'nld be (he forerunner of his appeal auce,

that a proof of his coining should be, the cure oJ

the lepers, life restored to the dead, and the gospel

preached to the poor: that he should not destroy

the law, but should perfect and fulul it ; that fu

should be a stone <foJjence, and astumbiinn-block,

against which many should bruue themselves ;

that he should suffer oppositions and contradic-

tions, and that a itrange people should come and
submit themselves to his discipline.

Jt'hin Christ appeared, these notions of him were

still common among the Jews. Our Savioui

herein appeals even to themselies, and asks them

if these were not the characters of the Messiah,

and if they do not see the completion of them
in himself. The Lvangelists take care to put

them in 'mind of them, to prove thereby, thot

J;-5us ts the Clmst whom they expected. The
Iion-clist Luke says, that our Saviour cuter*

ing into a synagogue at Nazareth, there opened

the book of the piophet Isaiah, wheie he read,

'I he Spirit of the Lord is upon mr, because be

haih anointed nte to preach the g(^pel to the

poor, Luke 4. 18. After which he sheued them

that this piophtcy was accomplished in his persi'n.

And St. Peter and the other believets being as.

scmbled together. Acts 4. 24, 25. ^c. say to God
Jiom, I'sal. 2. 1,2, Why did the heathen race,

\y. and appli/ this prophecy to Christ, verse 27.

And in Acts" 10..38. VtttT, speaking to Corne
lius the ceytturiojt, and to those that uere with

him, tells them that the Lord had tent peace to

men, /)v Jesus Christ, whom God had anointed

with tht-- Holy Cihost and with power. So thai

tthen Christ, or his disciples, are said to be

anointed, it is to be understood of the spiritual

and inteitial unction of grace and of the Holy
Ghost, of which the outward and .H'nsible unction,

with which they undently anointed kings, priests,

and prophets, tons but the fgure and symbol.

See Messiah.
Christ is taken for the mystical body of Christ.

both himself the Head, and the church as his

members, which make but one body, 1 Cor, 12. 12.

Likewise tor the doctrine of Christ, or the rule of

life prescribed by him, l:4)ii 4. 20. And for tht

spirit, and spiritual gifts and graces of Chrittf

l;om. 8. 10.

Mat. '^.4. he demanded where C. sHould be boio

16. 16. thou art C. the Son of the living God
23.8. for one is your Master, even C. 10.

24, 5. many shall come, saying, I am C. and sh.aH

dc' eire many, Mark 13, 6. Luke 21. 8.

2fi. 68. prophesy to us, thou C. who smote thfca

Mark g. 41. in my name because ve belong lo C
15. 32. let C descend now from the cross

.•.i<Xr2.26. should not die, before he had seeu C*
'

4. 41. the devils, thev ktiew that he was C.
I

23. 35. 8avehim:cU,ifhebeC. iii«chc«npfUod



CTIR CliK

£,!,;£ 23. ?9.baying, if ll^oul-eC save thyselfand us

y.4. 20. uugbi not C. to have surered ihese

46.thus it behoved C.to suffer and rise from dead

Johv 4. 25. the Messias comelh. which is called C.

7.27. wnen C. couielh no man knoweth. 28.

31. when C. cometh, will he do more mirbcles i

41. but some said, shall C. come out of (Galilee '

42. said, that C. cometh of the seed of David

9. 22. that if ^x\y man did confess that he was C,

12. %i. we have heard that C abideth forever

Acts 2. "Wi. he would raise up C. to sit on his throne

36. Cjod hath madt that Jesus both Lord and C.

S.lS.God had before shewed that C. should suffer

8. 5. Philip went and preached (^ to theui

9. 20. and straiph-way he preached C. in synago

17. 3. alleginc; that C.'must needs have suff"ered

zh. 23. that C. should sufftr, and rise first from d.

torn. 5 6. in d']e time C. died for the ungodly

S. ID that while we were yet sinners C.died for uj.

6. 4. like as C. was raised up from the dead by

9. knowing that C. b. ing raised, dieih no more

7. 4. ye are become dead to law by the body of C.

8. 9. "if any have not Spirit of C. he is none of his

lO.ifC be in you, the body is dead because of sin

11. he that raised up C. from dead shall quicken

9. 3. i could wish myself were accursed from C.

5. of whom C. camei who is over all. God blessed

IC. 4. C. is the end of the law for righteousness

6. that is, to bring C. down from above

7. that is. to bring up C. again from the dead

14.9. for to this end C. died, and rose, and revive(

15. destroy not him with meat for whom C. died

IB.forhethat in these things serveth C.isaccepl.

1 5.3 . for even C.pleased not himself, but reproach

7. as C. also rectived us, to the glory of God
18. of things which C. haih not wrought by me
20. I strived to preach, not where C. was named

16. 5. Epenetus the first-fruits of Achaia to C,

1 Cor. 1.23. but we preach C. crucified, to the Jews

24. C. the power of God. and the wisdom of God

3. 23. and ye areC and C. is God's

5. 7. even C our passover is sacrificed for us

8. 11. the weak brother perish, for whom C. died

9. 21. but under the law to C. that I might gain

10. 4.alldrEnk of that rock, and that rock was C.

9.nor let us tempt C.as some of them also tempted

15. 3. I delivered to you, how C. died for our sins

12. if C. be preziched that he rose from the dead

16. if the dead rise not, then is not C. raised

17. and if C. be not raised, your faith is vain

23. every man inhis own order, C. the first-fruits

2 Co. 3.4. such trust have we thro' C. toCJod-ward

5. 16. yea, tho" we have known C. after the fle^h

6 15. and what concord hath C. with Belial?

11. 2. Imavpresent you as a chaste virgin to C.

Gal. 2. 20. i live, yet not I. but C. liveth in me
21. if right, come by law, then C. died in vain

3.13.C.hath redeemed us from the ( urse of the law

24. the law was our schoolmaster, to bring us toC

29. if ye be C.then are Abraham's seed, and heirs

4. 7. if a son, then an heir of God through C.

19. of whom I travail, tdl C. be formed in you

5. 1. the liberty wherewith C. hath made us free

2. if ye be circumcised, C.shall profit you nothing

4. C. is become of no effect unto you, if justified

by law

24.that are C.have crucified the flesh with affect.

Eph. 2, 12. at that time y^ were without C.

3. 17. that C. may dwell in vour hearts by faiih

4. 15. may grow in him whic^ is the head.even C.

20. but ye have not so learned C.

5. 2.asC. also loviKi us. and hath civen himself for

14. arise from the d( ad.andC. shall give thee light

23. husband is the head of the wife, as C. is the

head of the church

24. as the church is subject to C. so let wives be

25. love your wives, as C. also loved the church

32. but 1 speak concerning C. and the church

C. 5. obedient, in singleness of your heart asto C.

P/iil.tAD some indeed preach C. of envy and strife

Iti.the one preach C. of contention, net sincerely

18. C. is preached, and I therein do rejoice

CO. so now C. shall be magnified in my body

3. 8. 1 count them but dunj. that 1 may win C.

4.1.3.T can do all through C. who strengtheneth nie

Coi. 2. 8. aftermdimpntsof world, and not after C.

3. 1. where C. sitteth on the right hand of God
4.when C. who is our life shall appear, then shall

11. bond nor free, but C. is all and in all

13. even as C. forgave you, JO also do ye

24. receive the reward, for ye serve the Lord C.

Heb. 3. 6. but C. as a son over his own house

5. 5. so aJsoC.glorifiednot himself to be an high pr.

9. 1 1, but C. being come an hiph-priest of good

24.C'.not entered into holy place made with hands

£8. C.was once offered to bear the sins of many
! P«.2.21.because C. also suffered for us. an exam.

3. 18. C. hath once suffered for sins, justforunjusl

4 l.as C. suffered for us in the flesh,arm \cursel'

Hmv. 11. 15. ihe kingdoms of our Lord and his C
77

/?<; 12 tO.nowiscomekingd ol G. powpr of his C.

Agani-U CHRIST.
Acts 4. 26. kings and rulers gathered against his C.

1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye sin against the brethren ye
sin against C.

1 Tim. 5. ll.wax wanton «->flm>r C. they will marry

Bt/ cuRisr.
_ Cor. 1. 5. so our consolaiion aboundelh 61/ C.

Ga/. 2.17. but if while we seek to be justified Av C.

Eph. 3 21. to him be glory in church />y C. Jesus

tor CHRIS r.

1 Cor. 1. 17. for C. sent me not to baptize, but to

4.l0.we are fools /yr C. sake, but ye are wise in C.

2 Cor. 5.20. now we are ambassadors/or C. we pray

12. 10. I take pleasure in distresses /or C. sake

EpA. 4. 32. as God /or C. sake haih forgiven you

P/iil. 3. 7. gain to me, those I counted \oss/or C.

2 T/iess. 3. 5. L. din'cl to the patient waiting/ijr C.

//fi.ll.t26. esteemuigreproach/flj-Cgreaterrich.

Jeua with CHRlbT.
l/rt/.l.ie.wasboin Jff^j. who is called C.27. 17.22.

Jo/m 1. 17. but grace and truth came by Jesus C.

17. 3. know thee, and Jesits C. whom thou sent

Acts 2. 38. be baptized in the name oiJesi's C.

3. 6. in the name of Jes^M C. rise up and walk

20. shall send Jesus C. who was preached to you

4.10. by the ncrnie oUcsits C. doth this man stand

5.42. anddaily they ceased not to preach .^-.wj C.

8. 12.when they believed Philip preaching things

concerning name of Jesiis C. they were baptized

37. I believe that Jesus C. is the Son of God

9. 34. Eneas, Jesus C. maketh thee whole, arise

10..1fi.preaching peace by J^.ra.f C. he is Lord of a

16. 18. 1 command thee in the nameof J.C.conieout

17. 3. and that this Je\us I preach to you is C,

18. 5. Paul testified to the Jews that Jeji/J was C.

28. she\ving by the scriptures that Jesiis was C,

19.4. that they should believe on C, Jesw

Rom. 1. 1. Paul a servant oi Jesiis C. PAi/. 1. 1.

.T.crnceriiing his Son Jestis C. our Lord, of seed

6. among wTtom are ye the called of Jesus C.

8. I thank my God through Jtsus C. for you all

2. Iti. shall judge the secrets of men hy Je^ns C,

3. 22. righteousness, which is by faith oi Jesus C.

24. justified through the redemption in Je<ria C.

5. 15. gilt by grace, which is bv one man JesTis C.

17. shall much more reign in life by one Jesiis U.

6. 3- so many as were baptized into Jestu C.

8. l.nocondtmnarion to them that are in C.Jesvs

2.the Spirit of life in C. Jesus hath made me free

If}. 3. Priscillaand Aquila, my helpers in C. J««u

ICcr.l.l. Paul apostle of J. C. 2 Cor.l.l. EpA.l.l.

2. with all that call on the m.me of Je^vs. C.

4. for the grace of God given you by Jesus C.

30.but of him are ye in C. Jes^ls, who is m;-de to

2.2. not to know any thing, save Jesiis C. crucified

4. 15. for in C.J. have T begotten you thro' gospel

2 Cor. 4. 6. the knowledge of God in face ol J. C.

5. 18- hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus C.

13. 5. know ye not, how that Jtsiis C. is in you

Gal. 2.l6.a man is justified by the faith of /^mj C.

3. 14. blessing come 011 the Gentiles thro' JesJis C.

28. male nor female, for ye are all one in C. Jesus

4. 14. ye received me as an angel, even as C.Jon's

Eph.l.f). made us sit in heavenly places in C.JesJis

20. Jesus C. being the chief corner stone

P/iii.1.8. I long after you in the bowels of /c»r(j C.

2. 5. mind be in vou, which was also in C. Je--us

2. U.JesusC. is'Lord, tothegloryofGod theF.

21. ali seek not the things which are Jesus C.

3.8. I cotmt ail loss for the excellency of C./eJw

12. for which also I am apprehended of C. Jesus

4. 19- according to his riches in glory by C. Jesus

Col.'Z.G. as ye have received C. J. so walk ye in him

1 TTm. 1. 15. that C. J. came to save sinners

2.5. mediator between God and men, man C. JeM/.

6. 13. before C.J. who witnessed a good coiifession

2 Trm. \ . 9. according to his grace given us in C.J.

13. in faith and love, whicn is in C/irist Jesus

Phiiem. 1, Paul a prisoner of Jesiis Christ, 9. 23.

Heh. 13.8./. C. the same yesterday, and for ever

1 John 1.7. blood jf Je-su.^ C. cleanseth from all sm

2. 1. we have an advocate, Jf«'i C. the righteous

5.6. this is he that came by water and blood. J. C.

20. we are in him, even in his Son Jesus C.

Lord Je-vs CHRIST.
Acts. 1 1 . 17 . as to us who believed on the L. J. C.

15.11 .thro' the crace of L. /. C. we shall be saved

16. 31. believe on the L.J. C. thou shalt he saved

20. 21. testifying faith toward our I^rdJesMs C.

Rom. 5. 1 . we'have peace with God thro' L. J. C.

11. wc also joy in God, xhro' omt L^ord Jesus C.

fi. 23. gift of God is eternaUife thro' our L. J. C.

8.39. separate from love ofGod in C. Jesus out L.

13. 14. put ye on L. J. C. and make not provision

16 20. grace of Z-. J. C. le with you, 24. 2. Cor.

13. 14. Gff/. 6. 18. 2 'I'hess. 3. IB. liev. 22. 21.

1 Cor. 1.7. waiting for the coming of iorrfJcn/j C.

8. fi.butto us one L. J. C. by whom areall thintjs

15.57 .God piveth us the victory thro' ouri.. J. C.

CTUl

1 Cor. ifi. 22. if any man love not the /., Jesm C

2 Cor. 1.2. grace and peace from God, and from th*

L. J. C. Gal. 1. 3. £>/;. 1.2. Col. 1 £

8. 9. for ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus C
(ial.6. 14' glory save in the cross of our L.J.C
A//A.1.3.blessed'bethe Father of our Lord JesusC
17.Godof our L. J. C. give you Spirit of wisdom

I 'Ihe.is. 1. 3. your patience of hope in our L. J. C
2. 19. ye are our joy in presence of our L. J. C.

3. 13. may establish you at coming of our Z,. J. C
5. 23. be preserved unto cnniing of o\ir L. J. C

; T/iess. 2. 1. we beseech you by coming of £. J. C.

16. now our L. J. C. hath given us consolation

1 Tim. 5 21. I charge thee bef L. /. C. 2 Tim. 4.1.

2 Ti/it. 4. 22. the L. J. C. be with thy spirit, amn
j

2 Pet. 1.11. an entrance into i:iugdom of L. J. C
|

3. 18. grow in grace and in knowledge of Ij.J. C. i

In CHRIST.
I

Acts 24. 24. heard him concerning the faith i« C.

Horn. 9. 1. 1 say the truth in C. 1 lie not, my cons.

12.5. so we being many are one body in C.

16. 7. are of note, who also were >n C. before me
9. salute Urbane, our helper in C. and Stachys

10. salute Apelles approved in C. salute Aristo

1 Cor. 3. 1. I speak to you, even as ui:to babes m C.

4. 10. we are fools, but ye are wise in C.

15. tho' ye have 10,000 instruct, in C. not many
15. 18. they that are fallen asleep in C. are perish.

19. if in this life only we have hope in C.

22. even so in C. shall all be made alive 1

2 Cor. 1.21. he which statdisheth us with you i« C.

2. 14. God who causeth us to triumph in C.
\

17. as of God, in the sight of God speak we i« C. 1

3. 14. vail untaken away, vail is done away in C.
\

5. 17. if any man be i« C. he is a new creatura

19. that God was in C. reconciling the world
I

20. we pray you in C. stead, be reconciled to G
12.2. 1 knew ainan in C. above fourteen years ago

ly. we speak before God, in C. we do all things

Oai. 1. 22. unknown to the churches of Judeaiw C.

3. 17. the covenant confirmed before of God im C.

27. as many as have been baptized into C.

Eph. 1. 3. blessed us with spiritual blessings in C.

10. he might gather in one all things in C.

12. stiould be to his glory, who first trusted in C
20. which he wrought i?i C. when he raised him

3. 6. partakers of his promise in C. by the gospel

PAil. 1. 13. so that my bonds in C. are manifest \»

2. 1. if there be any consolation in C. if comfort

Col. 2. 5. beholding stedfastness of your faith in C.

1 Thess. 4. 16. and the dead in C. shall rise firsl

1 Tim. 2. 7- I speak the truth in C. and lie not

1 Pet. 3. 16. accuse your good conversation in C
7/CHRlST.

]l/fl/.24-23. if any say, lo, here is C. Mar/i 13.21.

MoiA 12.5. that C. is the son of David, Luke 20.41

Luke 2. 1 1. is born a Saviour who is C. the Lord

23. 2. saying, that he himself is C. a king

John 7. 41. others said, this is the C. some said

Acts 9. 22. Saul increased, proving this ij very- C.

17. 3. that this Jesus whom I preach you is C.

iiom.8. 3i.it is C. that died, yea rather risen agnin

1 Cor. 1. 13. is C. divided ? was Paul crucified for

7. 22. he that is called, being free, is C. servant

11. 3. know that the head of everj'man is C.

12. 12.members being many are one body, so if C
15. 13. if dead rise not, then is C. not risen. If),

20. but now is C. risen from the dead, and first

2 Cor. 10. 7. if any man trust that he is C.

Gal. 2. 17. is therefore C. the minister of sin ?

3. 16. but as of one, and to thy seed, which if C.

Phil. 1. 21. for me to live is C. but to die is gain

Coi. 1. 27. which is C. in you, the hope of glory

0/ CHRIST.
.!/«/. 11.2. John hi ard in prison the works of C.

22. 42. what think you of C. ? whose son is he'

Horn. 8. 9. if any man have not the Spirit of C.

35. who shall separate us from the love of C. .'

14.10.we shall all stand before judgment seat n/'./

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest cross <>/" C. be made of none effect

2. 16. but we have tne mind of C.

6. 15. know ye not your bodies are members^C.
10. 16.cup, is it not the communion of blood ofC.

the bread, is it not the communion of body of C.

11.1. be ye followers of me, even as t also anifl/C

3. head of woman is man, the head of C. is God
12.27. nowye arc the body o/" C. and members

2 Cor. 1. 5. as the sufferings of C. abound in ne

2. 10. for you forgave it in'the person of C.

15. for we are to God a sweet savour ./ C.

3. 3. ye are the epistles of C. ministered by u?

4.4. lest the light of the glorious gospel o/C. shict

5. 14. for the love ofC. consiraineth us, because

8. 23. or our brethren, they are the glory of (-

10.1. beseech by the meekness and gentleness or C

5. bringing every thought to the obedience -/ C

11. 10. as the truth 0/ C. is in me, none shai: sli>

12- 9. power of C. may rest on me, Hev. 12 lu

!3. 3. since ye seek a proof of C. speaking in a

Gal. 1.10. ifplexsed men. should not bes^r^ p^C



Oat. 2 16. thalwc iniyhtbL- justified bytlietaith o/C
6. 12. leal suffer persecution for tbe cross o/ C.

Fph. 2. IS. ye are made nigh by the blood oj C.

3.4. underataiid my kriowled. iu the mystery ofC
8. should preach the unsearchable riches of C.

iQ. know the love of C. which passeth knowfedi;e

4. 7. arcnrdiiig to ine measure of the gift of C.

a. 5. haih any inheritance in the Itingdom of' C.

fi. 6. as servants of C. doing the will of God
t'/nt. 1. 10. be without offence till the day of C.

2y. for to you it is given in behalf o/'C to be!ie\e

C. 16. that I may rejoice in the day 0/ C.

30. for the work of C. he was nigh to death

3. 18. they are the enemies of tJie cross of C.

L'ol, 1 . 24. fill up what is behind of afflictions o/C,

2. 2. mystery of God, and of the Father, and cfC.
17- are a sliadnM- of things, but the body is of C.

J. It), let the ivord of C. dwell in you richly

4- a. open to lis a door, to speak the mystery o/C.

27'/(^j.t,.'l.t5. Lord direct you into the patience 0/ C.

1 I'tm. e.ig. every one that tiameth the name of C.

IJeb.^.li.foT we are made partakers o/'Cif we told

y. 14. how mirrh more blood of C. purge conscieu.

1 1 . Cfi, reproa^'h of C. greater riches than treasur.

Pel. 1 . 1 1 . what lime the Spirit 0/ C. did signify

t^J.ye ai-e redeemed with tht precious blood of C.

4.1 3.as ye are partakers o/'C, sufferings, that when
14. if ye be rcproacheil for the naaie of C.

l!ev. CO. 0. ihpy shall be |)riest5 of God and 0/ C.

That CHRIST.
John 1. 25. if be not that C. nor Elias, nor prophet

6. dy. we are sure thou art that C. the Sou of God
TAe CIIIUST.

Mat. 16 20. sayiiic, tell no man thathe wasMeO.
2fi. 63. I adjure thee, tell whether thou be l/ie C.
Mark 8. 29- Peter saith unto him, thou art the C.
14- fil. art thou t/ie C. the Son of the Blessed

J.hfte 3. 13. mused of John, whrthc-r he were the C.
y. 2U. Peter said, thou art the C. of God
22, 67. scribes, saying, art thou the C. ? tell as
John 1. 20. but he confessed, I am not the C.

41. we have found the Messias, which is the C.
3. 28. I said, I am not t/is C, but sent before him
4.29,seeaman who toM me all, is not this/A^ C. f

42. we know that tiiis is indeed (he C. 7. 26.

7. 41. others said, this is the C. but some said

JO. 24, if thou be the C. tell us plainly

11. 27. I believe thou art the C. the Son of God
20. 31. that ye may believe that Jesus is //,£ C.

j /o/iH2.e2. but hcthatdenieth that Jesus is M« C.
5. 1 . whoso believeth J esus is the C, is born of G

.

Jlii/i CHRIST.
Jfom. 6. 8 if we be dead uilh C. we shall also live

U. 17. if children, then joint htirs nith C.
Gal. 2. 20. 1 am micified uuh C. I live. C. liveth

J-'jth. 2. 5. God hath quickened us together with C.
J'/iil. 1.23. havinc a desire to depart and be with C.
Col. 2. 20. if ye be dead ivith C frdm the world
3. 1. if ye bi' risen uith C seek the things above
3. ye are dead, and your life is hid tciih C. in G.

Hev.ZO. 4. and thcA- reigned ri-ilh C. ItyOO years
cintlsriAN. s.

yJf/j 11.2fi. disciples were first called c. at Antioch
26. 28. almost thou persuadest me to be a c.

1 /V/. 4.1(5, yet if any man suffer as a (r.not be asha.
CIIUISTS.

Mat. 24. 24, there shall arise false c. Mark 13. 22.
CIIRONICI.PS.

1 Kivgs 14.iy.restof acts of Jeroboam are in thee.

1 CAron.27.24. nor number putin the account of r.

I'.jth. 6. 1 . to bring the book of the records of c.

See lioOK.
CHKVSOMTE.

l\ev. 21.20. sevenih foundation of the city was ac.
CIlHVSOPltASCS.

tiev. 21. CO. tenth foundation of the city was a c.

CIIUKCII
Signifies, [1 1 "'^ re/igioiis amemlily selected mid called"

out of thj: jfor/d hy (h* doctrine 0/ the gospel, to

worship the true (iod in Christ, nccordtiiz to his

vord, I Cor. 1.2. Hev. 2. 7. (2] All the elect

of (iod, 0/ what nation soever, from the begin-
fiiug to the end 0/ the tcorld, kIio make hut one
«rfv, vhereo/ JesMS Christ is the Head, Col. 1

IH. [3] 'J'he faith/vl of some one family, to

i^elhet with snrh christians as xi-ere icont to as
sfmlile uith them for solemn rvorship, Kom. I6.

5. Col. 4. 15. Philem. 2. [4] The /aithful of
some one province, 2 'J hcss. 1.1. [5] '//(*• {o-

lernors, or representatives of the church, Mat.
18. 17. 'I'ell It to the cliurch ; thnt is, to sitrh

rulers, to v/iom the censures of the chnrch do of
li^ht belong, that hv them ir may he commtmi-
cated to the nhole society, [(i] W niuliitude of
people assembled tozethrr, whether good, or bad.
Act? 19. .'*7. [7] The congre^atioti 0/ the Jews,
vhich nat fWmcrfj' the cJturck and people ofGod
Mcts 7. 38.

*ftfr. !ti. IB. and upon this rock I will build my e.

>Z 17. 1*^11 it to thee if he neglect 10 hear the'f.

CIIU
Actx^. 47. Lord ntUedtoc. (liiily such sli.be snvcil

6. 11- and great learcauieon ull'tlic c. tuid as in.iiiy

8. l.wasa great persecution against the c. at Jeru.

11. 26. they asseiubled themselves with the c.

14. 23. when they had ordaiued elders in every c.

27. when they had gathered the c. together

15, 3. beinc; brought on their way by the c.

22. it pleased the elders with the whole c. to send

18. 22. when he had gone up and saluted the c.

Horn. iG. 5. greet the c. that is in their house
1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 teach every whert, in every c.

14. 4. but he that prophesielh edifielh tbe c.

5. except interpret that the c. may receive edify.

23. if the c. be come together into one place

I'i. ly. salute you, with c. that is in their house
J.j'h. 1. 22. gave him to be hea*! over all to the c.

3. 10. might be known by the c, the wisdom of God
5. 24. as the c. is subject to Christ, so let wives
25. as Christ loved the e, and gave himself for it

5. 27. that he might present to himself a ploriouB c.

2y. but cherisheth it, even as the I^ord the c.

.32. but I speak concerning Christ and the c.

Phil. 3.6. concerning zeal, persecuting the c.

4, 15. nor. communicated with me, but y^, oiJy
Col. 1. 18. and he is the head of the body the e.

24. for his body's sake, which is the c.

4. 15. salute the c. which is in ^ jTiiphas" house

1 Tim. 5. ifi. and let not the f. be charged
Philcm. 2. Paul a prisoner, to the r. in thy house
Ueb. 12.23. to the c. of the first-born in heaven
1 Pet. 5. 13. the c. at Babylon elected saluteth you
3 Jo/Ui 6. borne witness of thy charity before the r.

y. I wrote unto c. but Diotrephes receiveth us not

Jn the CUUKCn.
.•lets 7.38. this is he that was in the e. in wilderness

13. 1. there M'ere prophets i« the c. at Antioch
1 Cor. f>.4. to judge who are least esteemed iw thee.

11. 18. first of all when ye come togetherm the c.

12. 28. God hath set some in the c. first apostles

14. 19. yet IH the c. I had rather speak five words
28. let him keep silence in thee, and speak to God
:i5. it is a shame for women to speitk in the c.

Eph. .3. 21. to him be glory in the c. by Christ Jesus
Col. 4. 16. cause it to he read i« the c. of Laodicea

0/ the CHURCH.
Acts 8. 3. as for .Saul, he made havock of the c.

11. 22. tidings from Antioch came to e&Tsof the c.

12. 1. at that time Herod vexed certain of the c.

5. prayer was made of the c. unto God for Peter
15. 4. they were received 0/ thee, and elders

20. 17. Paul sent and called the elders of the c.

Rom. 16. 1. Phcbe our sister, a servant 0/ the c.

23. Gaius mine host and»i/"//j(j whole c. saluteth

1 Cor. 14. 12. may excel to the edifj-ing of the c.

Eph. 5. 23. even as Christ is the head 0/ the c.

Ihb. 2. 12. in midst r/ the c. I will sini; praise

Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the elders of the c.

3 John 10, Diotrephes casleth them out of thee.

Pei\ 2. 1. to the angel of the c. of Pphesus, write

8. c. in Smyrna !| 12. Pergamus
|I
18. 'J hyatira

3. I.e. of Sardis[| 7. Philadelphia
|| 14. Laodicea

CHURCH .)/ (iod.

ActsQO.QS. feed the r . (i/'G,.(/ which he purchased
1 Cor. 1. 2. to the c. of Hod which is at Corinth
10. 32. give none offence to liie c. of dod
1 1 .22. or despise ye the r. 0/ God and sh.inie them
15. 9. because I persecuted r. 0/ Cod, Gal. 1.13.

I Tim.^.b. how shall he take care of the c. 0/ God*
CHURCHKS.

.UlsCt. 31 . then had the r. rest through al' Judea
15. 41. Paul went through Syria confirming the c.

16. 5. so were the r. established in the faith

jy. 37. these men who are neither robbers of c.

Horn. 16. 4. to whom all e. of Gentiles give thanks
lO. salute one another, the r.of Christ salute you

1 Cor. 7. 17. so let him walk, so ordain I in all c.

1 1 .ifi.wehavero such custom, neither r. of Christ
14.33. hut author of peace as in all r. of the saints

%\. let your women keep silence in ihe c.

Ui.l. as I have given order to r.ofG alalia so do ye
ip. c. of Asia salute you ; Aquila and Priscifia

2 C(ir. 8.1.of the grace bestowed on c, of Macedonia
19.but who was chosen of the c. to travel with us
23, brethren, they are the messengers of the c.

11.8. I robbed other c, taking wages of them
28. cometh upon me daily the care of all the c.

12, 13. what is it wherein ye were inferior (O c. f

(ittl. 1. 22. wci'e unknown by fare to c. of J\idea
1 'i'hess. 2. 14. ye became followers of the r. of (!od
2 'l'hess.\ . 4. S(t that we ourselves glory in you ii

Uev.i. 4. John to the seven c. in Asia, grace to you
It. send it to the seven c. which are in Asia
20. the seven stars are the angels of the seven c,

and tlie seven candlesticks are the seven c.

2, 7. he that hath an ear, let him hear what Spirit

saith unto the ell. 17, 2y, |
3. 6. 13. 22.

23. c. know I am he which searcheth the rein;

22.16. I Jesus sent to testifv these things in the c

cwvut..
Isa. 32. 5. Dor shall the c. \t STiid to be bountilul

CIR
Isa. 32 7- the iiistrumeiils also ol the c. arc evil

ClUKI.lSll.
1 6a 171.2 5. 3.man Kabal was c. and evil iahisdoiii;!

CHURNING.
Prov. 30. 33. surely the r. of milk bringetb butttt

ClI^LEU.
2 Chron. 3. 5. he c. the greater house »-ith fir trtt

Jer. 22. 14. it is r , with ciUar and painted wiih vc:

Hag. 1,4. is it lime for you tu dwell inyour r.hQuse<^

CltLING.
1 Kings (}. 15. he built walls of the house with c.

Lzei. 41. 1 16 over-against the door c. with wooj
CINNAMON.

pTod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. half so much
Prov.1 .17.1 have perfumed mybed with aloes and t

CM«r4.14. thy plants are an orch.of cilamusaiid c

Hev. 18. 13. no man buvelh her merchandist of c

CIHCLi:,
Prov. 8. f 27. when he set a e. on face of the depth

Ua. 40.22. it is he that sitteth on the c. of the ej.nii

CIRCUIT, S.

1 Sam.l.lQ. hewtnt from year to year in f. tolielhel

y.iA22. 14. and he walked in the c. of heaven
Ps. ly. 6- c. and his c. from the ends of the eartb

Eccl. 1.6. wind returneth again according tu his c

CIRCUMCISE.
O^H. 17. 11. ye shall c . the Hesh of your fore-skins

Dt:ta.\0.l6. c. therefore the fore-skin of yoiirheart

30. 6. the Lord thy Ciod will c. thine heart

J<MA.5.2.and c. again children of Israel second liun.

4. and this is the cause why Joshua did c.

Jf/. 4.4.<-. yourselves to the lord, and take au ay

Luke 1. 59. on eighth day they came to r. the child

hifml. 22. and ye on the sabbath-day r. a mau
.lets 15. 5. saying, it was needful to r. them

^1. 21. that thevoucht not to c. their children

CIRCUMCISED.
Gen. 17,10. every man^-hild among you shall bee

14. whose flesh is not c. that soul shall be cut off

23. and Abraham r. the flesh of their foreskin

2(1. in that day Abrah. wasc. and Ishmael his ^on

34. 15. if as we be, that every male of you he c.

24. and even.' male was c. Kiod. 12. 48.

Josh. 5. 3. Joshua f. children of Israel at the hill

7. because they had note, them by the way
tS. when the people had made an end to be r.

.Jer. 9.25. will pujiish all c. with the uncircumciseti

Acts 15. 1 . except ye be c. ye caiuiot be saved. 24.

16.3, Paul c. 'Jimolhy because of the Jews

l'om.4.^1. be fatherof all that believe, though not c,

1 Cor. 7. 18. is any man called being c. let him not

become uncircum. in uncircum. not become c.

Gnl. 2. 3. neither was Titu* compelled to be e.

5. 2. if ye be c. Christ shaJl profit you nothing

6. 12. they constrain you to be r . lest they sufler

13. for they that are c. kept not the law

Phil. 3,5. e. the eighth day, of the Stock of Israel

CV/.2.11. in whom also ve^rc c. with circumcision

CIRCUMCISING.
JoJi. 5. 8. when they had done c. all the people

Z,fi([f2.21.when eich't davs accomplished for r.child

CIRCUMCISION.
This term is taken from the Latin, circumcidere,

which signifiei to cut all round, because the

Jews who circumcised their chtldien, cut oj] the

little sitn. or prepuce after that manner, which

covers the nut of the penis, or natural pari.

God enjoined Abraham to use cira/meiswn, us

a sisn "f that covenant which he had entered in-

to with'hini. Gen. I7. 10, U, ^c ^/" «'"' *

sign, evidence, and assurnuce, both of the bU.\S-

ing promised hv 'hat God who appointed this 01

dinance, parftculaily that he would give them

Christ, the promised seed, out of the loim 0/

Abraham, and in him accept 0/ them /or his

peculiar people, pardon their sins, and elean.if

ih^m from their natural corruption, sipii/ied ij

the cutting off 0/ their /oie-skuis : and also of

men's obligation to the duties let/nired ; iiauii-ly.

to htlieve in this Messiah, to put off the old

man, and serve him as new creatures ; uhiih is

stgu[fitd bv his atceptance of, and su'omission to

the O'dtuance.

Circumcision is Ukeuise put for the Jews, xeho wer«

circumcised, as uncircunu ision is fut /or the

uncircnmcised Genlifeui, Gal. 2.7,8, 9- -'''"'

for such as are spiritually circumcued, who are

the true spiritual seed of Abraham, who hai$

the thing signified by that sign, or ceremony,

and perform that which cirtumiision was designed

to engage unto, Phil. 3. 3.

Johnl.^^. Moses therefore gave unto you c.

23. if a man on the sabbath-ilay receive e. are ye

Ihmi. 2. 25. fore, profiieth. if thou keep the law; i(

thou break the law, thy e. is made uncircumcisioo

28. nor is that c. which is outward in the tiesb

29. and f. is that of the heart, in the Spirit

3. 30. one God, who shall justify the e, by failb

4. 9 cnmeih this blessedness then on the c. only -

111,hew n-asitreckonecV,wheiihcwa.'*itii'./not'n(



CIT

1 Cut. 7. 19. f. is theltcepinp of the comTnaiidmenls

Gal. 2. 9. and that thfy should go unto the c.

5. 6. for in Jesns Christ neither c. availeth, 6. 15.

II. and I, brethren, if 1 yet preach c. why do 1 yet

Tph.^. 11. by that which is called loe c. in the flesh

Phil. .3. 3. we are the c. which worship G. in spirit

Vol. C. 11. with c. without hands, by c. of Clirist

3. 11 . there is nwther r. nor uncirciini. but Clir. is

0/'CIKCLrMC:iSI()N.
fiod, 4- 20. a liloody hush, art thou, because of c.

.-I.7J-7.8. he Rave Abraham the covinant u/" f

.

JO. 45. they of c. which believed were astonished

11. C. they that were ^/" thee, contended with Pet.

/I'l'm.-'i.l. what profit is there of'c.f much every way
4. 11, he received the s'l^n of c. a seal of righteous.

12. a fathe*" of c. to them who are not of the c.

15.8. Jes. Chr. was a niini.';tert>^*<-, for truth of Ci.

Cinl. 2. 7. as the gospel ofc. was committed to Pet.

8. he that wrought in Peter to apostlesh. of thee.

Col. 4.11. Marcus and Justus who are of r. sal. you
VW.l.lO.forthere many unruly,especially thevo/"i-.

CIKCUMSPKCT.
/,j-i-(/.C3.t3.in all thiucsthat 1 have said to von^bec.

CIRCUMSPECTLY.
Eph.5. 15. see that ve walk c. not as fools but as wise

CISTEKN
Signifies, [1] A i^ssel of lead (o hold U'atfT for house-

hold uses, C Kings 18. 31. [2] jhtu thins that

persons jmt their trust in besides God, lehethei

in idols, potcerfnl neighbours and allte.t, friettds,

rradtlioHs, merits, iJjc. which are biu brokeii cis-

terns, .ler. C. 13. [3] The left tCMtricie of the

heart, Reel. 12. 6.

2 Kinss 18. 31 . drink ye every one waters of his c

I'rov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own c.

feci. 12.fi. or the wheel broken at the c.

ha. .36. 16. drink everv one the waters of his own f

CISTERNS.
2 ('hron. 26. -t 10. Uzziah cut out many e.

Neh. 9. + 25. possessed houses full of goods and c

Jei . 2. IS. my people have hewed out e. broken c

CITY
Sipnifies, [1] A walled tonn for people to dwell in.

Josh. 6. 3. (2] The inhabitants of cities, Geii,

35. .5. Isa. 14. 31. Jer. 26. £.' [3] Thechurch
ef God upoji earth. Cant. 3. 2, 3. Rev. 11. 2.

f4] The church triitwphavt all united in glorv.

Rev. 21. 2.
I
22. ly. ^5] Heaven, the eieniul

iuheritnnee of all Selieiers, Ileb. 11. 10, iG.

[6] 'J/iat zeherein a niau puts his tnut and coift-

dence, Prov. 10. 15.

(•£n. 4. 17. Cain builded a c. and calleil it Enoch
11.4. let us build us a r. and a tower, wh^tse top

.'>. Lord came down to see the tower, whose top

8. Ld. scattered them, and they left off to build c.

8- 26. if I find in Sod. fifty righteous wiihin thee
C8. wilt thou destr.iy all the c. fur latk of five

24.13. thf daughters of thee, come to draw water
34. 24. hearkened all that went out of the gate of c,

25. came upon the c. boldly, and slew the males
^ ' m. 21 , 28. a flame is gone out from c. of Sihon
,2. i 3,). Balaam came to a c, of streets

/ >':i{t. -. 3(i. there was not one c. too strong for us
^. 4. there was not one c. we took not from them
]3. 15. shah surelv smite the inhabilants of Ihai c
Tl. 3. r. next to slain man shall take a heifer, 6.

/"r/i,3. iS, on an heap very far from the c. Adam
6. 3. ye shall compass c. and go round six days,".
24. they burnt the c. with fire and all therein,

Dnit. J3. l6. Josh. 8. B.\0-J"d?. l.R.
!
18. 27.

8. 2. lay thee an ambush for the c. behind it

17. they left the c. open, and pursued after Isr,

20. the smoke of the c. ascended up to heaven
11. 19. was not a c. made peace, save theHiviies

Jt'.\h. 15 13. to Caleb the c. of Arba, which c. is of

19. 50, th'^y gave Joshua the c. which he asked
20. 4. he shall stand at the entrj- of the gate of c.

Indg. 6. 27. because he feared the men of the c.

8. 17. and Gideon slew the men of the c.

9- 45 and beat down the c. and sowed it with salt

51. all they of the c. fled, and shut it to them
Co. 40. the flame of the c. ascended up to heaven

lii'th 1.19. that all the t. was moved about them
3. 11. for all the.', of my people know that thou

! '^'am. 1.3. this man went out of c. yearly to wors.
i 13. when the man told it, all the c. cried out
."^ 1 1 . there was a deadly destruction thro'all the f

.

a. 22. Samuel said to Israel, go ye every man to

his f . 1 A'nigj 22.36. /-;=ra2.1. Neh. 7. 6.
28. 3. Israel buried him in Ramah, his own r.

2 .S'(T/n. 12. 1 . two men in one e. one rich, other poor
15.2. then Absalom called, of what c. art thou ••

19. 37. I may die in mine own c. and be buried
20. 19. seekesttodestroy ac and mother in Israel

. Kirij^s 1. 45. rejoicing, so that the c. raug again
11. 32. for Jerusalem's sake, r. I have chosen, 36.

? Kijtss 6. 19. neither is this the c. follow me
11. 20, the people rejoiced, and the e. was in qui't
24. 10. the f. Jerus.-ilem was besieqed,25. 2.

I Chr. 15.0.was destroyed off forG. did vex them
79

CIT
2 C/ii. 19, 5. and he set judges in the land r. by c.

30. 10. so the posts pfl^sed from c. to e.

32. 18. to trouble them that they might take the c.

F.ira 4. 12. the Jews are building ttie rebellious c.

Neh. 2. 3. why not sad, when the c. lieth waste, 5.

1 1 .9. J udah son of Senuah was second over the c.

Esth. 3. 15. but the c. Shushan w:is perplexed

8, 15. the f. of .Shushan rejoiced and was glad

I'iol. 48. 2. the c. of the great King, Mat. 5. 35.

59. 6. and they go round about the c. 14.

72. 16. they of c. shall flourish like grass of earth

107.4. they wandered, they found nor. to dwell in

122. 3. Jerusalem is builded as a f . compact
127. 1. except Lord keep the c. watchmen in vain

Prov. 8. 3. Wisdom crieth at the entry of the c.

10. 13. rich man's wealth is his strong r. 18. 11

1 1

.

10. when it goeth well with the righteous, the

c. rejoiceth, and shouting when wicked perish

11. by blessing of the upright the c. is exalted

l(i. .32, ruleth his spirit, than he that taketh ac.

25.28. is like a r. broken down without walls

29. 8. scornful men bring a c. into a snare

F.cci. 9. 14. there was a littlt c. and few men in it

15. and the poor wise man delivered the c.

ha. 1. 26. called c. of righteousness, faithful c. 21.

14. 31. howl, O gale, cry, O c. whole Paleslina
1". 1. Damascus is taken away from being a c.

19.2. shall fight, c. against c.kingd. against kingd.

24. 10. the c. of confusion is broken down
25. 2. thou hast made of a c. an heap, to be no r.

33. 20. look on Zton, the c. Qf our solemnities

fiO. 14. they shall call thee the c. of the Lord
62. 12. thou shall be called a c. not forsaken

Jer. 3. 14. I will take you one of a r. two of a tribe

4. 29. whole c. shall flee from noise of horsemen
19. 12. thus will 1 do, even make this c. asTophet
25 29. to bring evil on the r . called by my name
32. 24. they are come to the c. and the c. is given

39. 2. the f. was broken up, men of war fled, 52. 7.

46. 8, I will destroy the c. and the inhabitants

49- 25. how is the c. of praise not left, the c . ofjoy
L'im.i. 1. how doth f . sit solitary, full of people !

2.1 5. is thisf. that men called perfection of bi/auty^

Ezek. 4. 1. pourtray on it the c. even Jerusalem
7. 23. make a chain, for the r, is full of violence

9. 1. cause them that have charge over the c.

4. go through the midst off. Jerusalem set a mark
9. land full of blood, the c. is full of pen"erseness

10. 2. and scatter the coals of fire over the c.

27. .32. what c. is Uke'I'yrus in midst of the sea ?

33. 21. on" came to me, saying, the c. is smitten

48. 35. name of the c. shall be, the Lord is there

Dayi.Q). 18. behold the c. called by thy name, I9.

IIos. 6, 8. Gilead a c. of tliem that work iniquity

Amos 4.7. I caused to rain on one c. not on another
5.3.the c. that went out by a thousand shall leav

Mic. 6,9. Lord's voice crieth 10 the c. hear the rod
//rt(i.e.l2.woe to him that stablishelh a r.by iniqui,

/^'/'A .3. 1 .woe to the filthy and polhued.oppressing f

.

y.ech. 8. 3. Jenisalem shall be called a c. of truth

5. streets of the c. shall be full of boys and nirls

11. 2.the (-.shall be taken and the houses rifled, the

residue of people shall not be cut off from the

Mat 5. 14. a r. that is set on a hill cannot be hid
35.norby Jerusalem, for it is the e. of great King

8. 34. behold, the whole c. came nut to meet Jesus

10. 11. into whatsoever f. ye shall enter, inquire

15. than for tliat c. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.

21 . 10. all the c. was moved, saying, who is this i

22. 7. the king sent and burnt up their c.

23.34. and persecute them from c, to c,

Mrrk 1 .33. all the c. was gathered together at door
5. U. they that fed swine, told it in V. /,wX,-8. 34
Luke 2. 3, went to be taxed, every one to his ownr
7. 12. and much people of the c. was with her
19. 41. he beheld the c. and wept over it

23. 51. Joseph was of Arimathea, a c. of the Jews
John 4. .39. many of that c. believed on him
Acts 8. 8. and there was great joy in that c.

13. 44. came together almost the whole c. to hear
16. 12. we were abiding in that e. certain days
17- 5. and set all the c. in an uproar and tissaulled

ly. 29. the whole c. was filled with confusion

21, 30. all the r. was moved, and the people ran "

//fA.l 1.10. he looked for a c. that hath foundations

16. for he hath prepared for them a c.

12. 22. ye are come to 'he c. of the living God
13. 14. for here we have no continuing c. but seek

Jam. 4. 13. we will go into such a c. buy and .^ell

Her. 20.9. they went and compasseil the beloved e.

21. 14. the wall of the r. had twelve foundations

18. tlie c. was pure gold, like to clear glass

23. tlie e. had no need of the sun nor moon
Bloody CITY.

A'cC)t.22.2.son of man.will thou judge the hloodu c. ?

24. 6. woetothe A/oflrftf «. to the pot, Q- Nah. 3. 1.

Defenced Cl'IY,
Isn. 25. 2. thou hast made of a defenced e. a ruin

27. 10. yet the dejeueed e. shall be desolate

Jer. 1. 18. I have made ihee this day a defenetdc.

CIT
CITY of Datid.

2 Sam. 5. 9- railed it the e. oj' David, 1 C'Ar. 11.

6. 10. would not remove the ark into c. of Davti
12. brought up the ark into the c c^ David, ifi.

1 Kin^s 2. 10. David was '.luried in tiie c. of Davi
3. I. Solomon brought her into the c. of Dai id

8. 1 . bring the ark out of c. of David, 2 Chr. 5. 2
11.41. Solomon buried in c.of D. 2 Chr. 9. .^1

14. 31. Rehoboam buned inc. of D. 2 Chr.Xl.ld
15-8. they buried A\>\)a.xn in c. of D . 2 CAr. 14. 1.

22. .'-0. Jehoshaphat buried in c. ofV. 2 Chr. 21. 1

2 A'(«^j8.24.Joram buried inc. 0/0.2 C^r. 21. CC

9. 28. Ahaziah was buried in the c. cf Davtd
12. 21. Jehoash buried inc. of D. 2 Chroji. 24. 23
14. 20. Aniaziah ||15.7- Azariah buried in c.of D
15. 33. Jothan was buried in c.of D. 2Chr. 27. 9
16. 20. Ahaz was buried in the c. of David

2 Chron. 24. I6, they buried J ehoiJa in the t . ofD
Lra. 22. 9- seen the breaches of the c. of David
29. 1. woe to Ariel, the c. where David dv/eh
Luke 2. 4. Joseph also went into the c, of David

11. to you is born in the f. (i/"I>(jfiV a Saviour

Elders with CIIY.
Deut. 19. 12. the chfers of his e. shall fetch him
21.6. the elders of ihal c. next to the slain man
20. say to the eldtrs of his c. our son is stubbori;

22. 17. spread the cloth before the elders of the c.

25. 8. then the elders of his e. shall call him
Josh. 20. 4. declare his cause to the elders of that e.

Judg.Q. 16. Gideon took the elders of the c.

Iiu(h4.2. Boaz took ten men of the e/rft-rj of the t.

Ezra 10, 14. and with them the elders of every c.

Every CIIY.
Jud;^. 20. 48. smote as well the men of ej>ert/ c.

2 Kings 3. I9. ye shall smite errry fenced c.

2 Chron. 11. 12. in eiery c. Rehoboam put shield;?

28. 25. in every e. of J udah he made high places

31. 19. of sons of Aaron which were in every c.

Jer.4.QQ. every c. shall be forsaken, not a man dwell

48. 8. and the spoiler shall come upon every c.

Mai. 12. 25. and every c. divided against itself

Luke 10. 1. sent them two and two into eveiy c.

Acts 15. 21. hath in everv c. them that preach him
36. let us go and visit our brethren in every c.

20. 23. the Ilolj^ Ghost witnesseth in every c. that

7'ir. 1.5.that thou shouldest ordLiin elders in every c.

Fenced Cl'J'Y,

2 Kin^s 10. 2. with you a/eHcerfcalso and armoni
17. 9. from the tower of watchmen to the fenced e.

2 CA;wj.ll.23.he dispersed of all his chiltlreu thro'

Judah and Benjamin unto everyfenced c.

CITY of God.
Psal. 46. 4. the streams shall make glad the <-. ofG .

48. 1 . Lord grtatly to be praised in c. of our God
8. the c. of God, God will establish it for cVl'i

87. 3. glorious things spoken of thee, O c. tf God
Ihb. 12. 22. ye are come to the c. fi/"the living Gic^

Vu'i'. 3. 12. write on him the name of c, of my God
Great CITY.

G*'?;. 10,12 Ashur builded Resen.same iso^rc^T/c.

Ji'sh. 10. 2. feared, because Gibeou was a great c.

.Ve/i.7.4.now the c. was large and great, but people

Jer.Q'2. B.why hath Lord done thus to this great c, ?

Jonah \. 2. arrse, go to Nineveh, that ereat c. 3.2.

3. 3. now Nineveh was an exceeding great c.

4. 11. should 1 not spare Nineveh that great c. t

/I'^r.l 1.8. dead bodies lie in the streets ofthe create.

14.8.Babylonfallen,thatgrtVT/f.l8.10, 16, 19, 21.

16. 19. the great c. was divided into three parts

17. 18. the woman thou sawest, is that great c.

21. 10. he shewed me that great c. holy Jerusalem
Holy CITY.

.VfA. 11. Least lots todwell in Jerusalem the holyi

18, all the Levites of the holy c. were 284
ha, 48. 2. they call themselves of the holy c.

52. 1. put on thy beautiful garments, O holy c.

LJfltt. 9. 24. seventy weeks detfrmined on thyAijivr.

Mat. 4. 5. the devil taketh him up into the holy e.

27.53. went into the Ao/yr.and appeared to many
lUv. 11,2. the holv c. shall they tr^ad under foot

21.2.1 John saw the /(o/vc.coniing down from God
22. 19. God shall take his part out of the holy c

In, or }nto t!te CITY.
Gen. 19. 12. whatsoever thou hast in the c. bring

Deut. 20. 14. all that is in the c. take to thyself

28. 3.blessed shall thou be m rAcc. and in the field

16. cursed shall thou be in the c. and in the field

Josh. 6. 20. so that the people went into the c.

21 . ihey utterly destrovid all that was in the r

8. 19. they entered into the c. and set it on fire

Judg. 1.24. shew us the entrance into the c.

8. 27. Gideon put the ephod in his c. in Ophrah
1 6(i7n.4, 13. when the man came ijiio /A* c.and told

2 Htm. 15. 25. carry back the ark of Godin/o thee
27. return into ihr c. and your sons with you

1 htTigslZ. 25. and Uk y came and told it in t\e c.

14. 11. that dieth of Jeroboam in the c. doR! eat

12. arise, and when thy feet enter into the (
Ifi 4. that dieth of Baisham Ma r. sbaUdocseat

20.30. c^Xixe into the c into an iuner chfiujlet



CIT

1 y/«f/Cl.C4.tliat diethof Ahab.in /A«c. doRS pat

4 hin^s 7. 4. if we say, we will enter into the c.

12. we shall catch ihem, and get into the c.

20. 20. how llezi'kiah brought water %nto the c.

25.3. famine prevailed in Met. there was no bread

P*o/.31.21. blessed be the Lord, for he hath shewed
nit his man ellous kindness in a strong c.

55. 9. I have seen 1 ir.lcnce and strife in the c.

Ptov. 1. 21. in (fit c. Wisdom uttereth her words
i.Vr/.7.19' than ten mighty men which are in thee.

8. 10. and the witVi=-d were forqolten in the c.

Jsa.l^.ll.inthe c.is left desolation and gate smitten

Jer. 14.18. if I enter into the c. then behold sick

38,9. like to die, for there is no more bread in thee.

52. 6. famine was sore in the c, there was hO bread

Lam. \, 19. my elders gave up the ghost tn the c.

Eiek. 7. 15. in the c. famine shall devour him
9. 7. and th«y went forth and slew in the c

Hof. 11.9. and 1 will not enter im((> thee

.W/2.9. they shall run to and fro in the c.onthf wall

Arnos^.^. shall a trumpet be hlown in thee, shall

there be evil in a c. and Lord hath not done it

'

7.17. thy wife shall he an harlot in the c. thy sons

Jonah 3. 4. and Josf-ph began to enter into the c.

-Vat. 9- 1. he passed over and came itito his own c.

10. 5. iitto any e. of the Samaritans enter not

10. 1 1. and in/D whatsoever f. ye shall enter

26. 18.go 171/0 the e. to such a man, and say tnhim
28. \\, behold, some of the watch came i>it^ the c.

Mark 14. 13. he saith, go into the c. Acts 9. 6.

Znlte2.3. all went to be taxed, every one ijtto his c.

7. 37. a woman in the e. which was a sinner

18.2. there was in a e. a judge, who feared not G,
3. there was a widow in that r. and she came

22. 10. behold, when ye are entered into the c.

24. 49. but tarry ye in (hec. of Jerusalem
John 4. 8. his disciples were gone into the c.

Jets 11.5. I was in the c, of Joppa, praying
14.20. howbeit, he rose up and came into the c

21. 29. had seen Trophimus with him in the c.

24. 12. neither in the synagogues nor in the c.

' C0^.^ 1.26. I have been in perils in the c. in the sea

Vtfi'.22.14.and may enter thro' the gates into the c-

rrVv of the Lord.

Psal. 101. 8. I will destroy the wicked, that T may
tut off all the wicked doers froni the c. of the f^rd

La. 60. 1 1. they shall call thee the c. of the Lord
Out of the CITV.

Oen. 44 4. when they were gone out of the c.

/rnrf.9.29. Moses said,aS50onas 1 am gone out ofc.
33. and Moses went out of the c. from Pharaoh

Lev. 14. 45. he shall carry them forth ontofthec.
.h'\h. R.^2. the other side issued out of the f.H'j:ain5t

Jndg. 1. 24. the spies saw a man come ok/ n/'rAf r.

2 Sam. 18. 3, better thou succour us out of the c.

20. Ifi. then cried a wise woman ont of the c.

1 Kings1\. 13. they carried Naholh out of the c.

2 Kittgs 7-12. when they come ont of thee, we shall

9- 15. Jehu said, let none escape out of the e.

I Chron. 20. 2. he brought much spoil ont of the e.

• 2 Chron. 33. 15. Josiah cast the idols ont of the c.

:
foA 24, 1 2. men groan from out of the c. the soul
Jrr. 39. 4. Zedekiah went out of the c. 52. 7-
/ zeJt. 48.30. these are the eoings out of the c.

Mic. 4. 10. now shalt thou go forth ont of the c.

Mat. 21. 17. he left them, and went ont of the c.

Mark 1 1. 19when even was come, went tnit of the c.

fukt 4. 29. they rose and thr 1st him out of the c.

5. 5. when ye go out of that c. shake off ihe dust

okn 4. 30. then they went out of the c. and came
/ictsl. 58. cast Stephen out of the c. and stoned him
14. 19. having stoned Paul, drew him m/f o/'/Ae c.

16. 13. and on the sabbath we went on/ of the c.

21.5. they brought us, till we were out of the c.

CITY of refuge.

[^um. 35. 25. .shall restore him to the e. of refuse
26. if come without border of the c. of refuge, 27-
28. he should have remained in the c. of refnge
32 for him that is (led to the c. of refuge

Josh. 21. 13. they gave Hebron to be ar. of refnge

21 .Shechem
][ 27 .Golan 1|

.32.Kedesh
1| 38.Kamolh

. C'lron. 6.57-tosonsnf Aaron. \\fi\>t:on2.c.ofrefuge

this cn V.
Gen. 19. 14.Lot said, up, for Ld. will destroy this c.

20. behold now, this c. is near to flee unto
21. and he said, I will not overthrow this c.

Josh. 6.26. cursed be he that buildeth this f.Jericho
Ji'ifg. 19. 11, come, and let us turn in unto this c.

1 Sam. 9.6- thiTe is in this c. a man of God
2 A'im£:j2. 19 thp situation r>{ this c. is pleasant
18. .311. fhif e. shall not be delivered, Isa. 36. 15,

19. 32. shall not conie into this r. 33. ha. .37. 34
U. 1 will defend Ml* f. 20. t). /5«. 37.35.

I
.38. fi.

23.27-1 will cast oft" //(lif. Jerusalem 1 have chosen
? Chron. r>. 34. they pray to thee toward this e.

Etrn 4. 13. that if Miff, be builded again, lO.

.•5. know that this e. is a rebellious city

iVcA. 13. 18. did not (iod bring evil up on thtsc. T

S«r. fi. (>. r/iij is the r. to be visited, is oppression

17 C.l. .lerusaleui, and rAiic shall remain forever

CiT
Jc 19. B.I will make this c. desolate, and an hissing

II. even so will I break this people and this c.

15. t will bring upon thisc. and towns all the evil

20. 5. I will deliver all the strength of this c.

21-9.he that aliideth in f/iiff. shall die by the sword
10. 1 set my face against thit r. for evil an<l not good
22. 8. whv liath the Lord done thus unto this c. ?

2ti,d. I will make thuc. a curse to nations of earlh

15. ye shall bring innocent blood on this c.

27- 17. wherefore should this c. be laid waste?

.32. 3. I will give this c. to Chaldeans. 28.
]
34.2.

31. this e. hath been to me as a provocation

33.5.forwickedness 1 have hid my face from/A/t c.

34.22.command and cause them to return tn thisc.

38. 17. this c. shall not be burnt with fire

23. thou shall cause this e. to be burnt with fire

?9. If). I will bring my words on .'Air c. for evil

Etek.\ 1.2. tt.ese men cive wicked counsel in this c.

3. this c. is the caidron, and we be the rtesh, 7.

1 1 //(iJ-f.sha.. not be your caldron, nor ye the Hesh

Mat. 10. 23. when they persecute you in this c. flee

.•hts 18. 10. for I have much people in this c.

22.3. I was brought up in /AjV cat feetof CJamaliel

il'ithont CITY.
Gen. 19. l6. and the men set him jcithout the c.

Lev. 14.40. into an unclean piace without the c. 41.

^nm. 35. 5, ye shall measure from without the c.

2 Chron. 32. 3. to stop tlie fountains uithout the c.

/ffy. 14. 20.the wine-press was trodden without the c,

c! rn-:s.

Oai. 19. 29. when God destroyed the r. of the plain

35. 5. terror of Gcd was upon the c. round about

41.48. Joseph laid up the food in the c.

47. 21. as for the people he removed them to the c.

Lev. 15. 32. the c. of the Levites may be redeemed
Num. 13. 19. what c. they be that they dwell in

35. 8. every one shall give of his c. to the Levites

Diut. 2. 37, nor earnest thou to c. in the mouulains

3. 12. c. thereof gave I to Reubenites an<lGadites

19. abide in your c . which I have given you
6.10. into the land to give thee great and goodly c.

19. 5. he shall flee to one of these c. and live

Josh. 9. 17. Israel came to their r. on the third day
10. 19. suffer them not to enter into iheir c.

11. 13. as for the c. that stood still in their strength

18. 9. described it by c. into seven parts in a hook

Jjii/g. 12. 7. Jepththah was buried in one of the c.

20.48.men of Israel set five on all the c. they came to

21

.

C3. they repaired the c. and dwell in them
I Sam. 31. 7. the Israelites forsook the c. and lied

2.Srtm. 10. 12. forther. ofourGod. 1 C/i; on. I9. 13.

1 h'jMffx 9- 1-- Iliram came from Tyre to see the c.

13. what c. are these tnat tnou nasi given me?
20. 34. the c. my father took I will restore

1 CAron. 2. 22. Jairhad 23 r. in the land nf Gilead
4. 31. these were their c. to the reign of David

2 Chron. 34. 6. and so did he in the c. of Manasseh
Ezra 3. I. when the seventh month was come, and

the Israelites were in their c. AVA. 7- 73.
Xeh. 11, 1. and nine parts do dwfll in other c.

Jt'h 15.28. dwelleth in desolate f.and houses no man
/*sal. 9. 6. O enemy, thou h.ist destroyed r.

Tsa.f).M. he answered, till r. be wasted, and house;

14. 21. nor fill the face of the world with r.

19.18.inthat day shall five c. in the laud of Egypt
.33. 8. he hath despised the c. he regardeth no mar
64.10. thy holy 1-. are awildern, Zion is a wildern

.Ter.2. 15, thpy made his land waste, his c. are burnt

28. according tc the number of thy c. 11. 13.

13. 19. c. of south be shut up, and none shall open
Cn,lfi.thatmanbe asthe c. which Lord overthrew
3 1.21.turn again, () virgin of Israel, to these thy

49. 13. all the c. thereof shall be perpetual wastes

50. 32. 1 will kindle fire in his c. it shall devour
Ezei. 26. 19. like the c. that are not inhabited

30. 17. and these c. shall go into captivity

35.9.thy e. shall not reiurn, know that I am Lord
^/rt.T,8,14. I will send fire upon his c. it shall devour
11.6. the sword shall abide on his c. aiul consume

Wn/(j.T 4. 8. two or three c. wand, unto one for water
Mic. 5. 1 1, and I will cut oflf the c. of thy land

14. pluck up groves, so will I destroy thy c.

Zeph. 3, 6, their c. are destroyed, there is no man
'/.ech.X .Vl .my c .Vy prosper, shall yet spread abroad
A/rt/.lO, 23, shall not have gone over the r. of Israel

11, 1 . he departed to teach and pn-ach in their c.

ActsQfi. 11. I persecuted them even to strange c

2 Pet. 1.6. turning c. of Sodom and Gomor,to a-shes

Jude 7, and c.about them in like manner an example
/»£r.l6,19.andthef. of the nations fell and Rabylon

Al/ cniKs.
jVnm.2I.25.and Israel took a// these e anil dwelt in

c. of Amorites, /)rt//.2.34.
1
^.^.Jo^h. 10. 39

31. 10, they burnt all their c. Judg. 20. 4ti.

Anm. 35. 7. all the .r. of the Levites shall be 48 c.

Dent. 20. 15. thus do to ail c. af.ir ofl" from thee

Jo\h. 11.12. all the r. of the kings utterly destroy

21. 19. a// the c. of children of Aaron were 13f
33. all the e. of the Gcrshr.niltts were 13 c.

40, all the c. of children of Mtr,.-l by lot 12 r.

CLA
Josh. 21. 41. fl//thef. of the Leviies were 4Pf.
1 Sam. 18. 6. the women came out of all c. of T'T,

2 Sam. 12. 31. thus dia he to all c. of the Amniori.
24. 7, they came to all the c. of the Ilivite.-i

Ktttos 22. 39. allc. Ahab built are writtrn in boc

V

2 Chron. 14. 14. Asa smote all the e. about Gerar
Seh. 10. .i"- have tithes in all the c. of our tillage

Jer. 4. 26. all the c. thereof were broken down
33. 12. in all c. tliereof an habitation of shepherds

Hos. 13. 10- arjy that may save thee in all thy c

Acti 8,40,preached in a/l c. till he came to Cesare i

Vefeuccd CiriES. [ed c

''sa. 36, 1. Sennacherib cometh against the defeue^

37 .26. that shouldest be to laywaste the defenced e

Jer.4.5. assemble, let us go intothe rffl/i?nft'«/ ,-.3.14

34. 7- for these defenced c. remained of Judah
I'f'nced CiriLS

Num. 32, 17- little ones shall dwell in the fenced e.

Dent. 3. 5. all these c. wvtv fenced with high walls

9.1. to possess c. fenced xtp to heaver. Josh. 14, 12.

Jofh. 10. 20. the rest of them entered into fenced c.

2 Slim. 20.6. lest he gel himfenced c. and escape us
2 Chr. 12. 4. Shishak took u\k fenced c. of Judah
14. 6. Asa built fenced c. in J udah, land had rest

j7.C. Jehoshaphat placed forces in I'ne fenced e.

\y. 5. set judges through all the fenced c. of .ludivb

21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave his sonsfenced c. in Jud.
Jer. 5. 17. they sliall impoverish thy fenced c.

Dan. 11. 15. k. of the north take the most fenced c.

Hos. 8. 14. and .ludah hath multiplied /"enffrf c.

ZephA. \6. a d.iv of an alarm against the fenced c

CrilLS of Judah.
2 Sam. 2. 1. shall I go up to any of the e, ofJudah*
2 h'iug.\ 23. 5. that burnt incense in the c. of Judan
1 Chr. 6. 57. to sons ofAaron they gave the c.of J.

2CA/-.17-7-toteachin c.ofj.
|I
13.business in c.ofJ.

19. 5. set judges in the c. of Judah, city by city

23. 2. gatherthe Levites out of all the c. of Judah
31.6. Israel in the c. oi Judah brought tithes

33. 14. and put captains of war in the c. of Judah
Xeh. 11.3. in e. ofJud. each dwelt in his possession

/*ifl/. 69. 35. Goil will save Ziou, and build c. or

Judah
Tsa. 40. 9- say to the c. of Judah, behold your (iod

44.2fi. and that saith toe. of Jud, ye shall be built

Jer. 1. 15. the families of the north against f. i)/" J,

4. l6, give out their voice against the c, of Jndah
7. 17. seest thou not what 'hey do in the c. of .hid,

g. 11, 1 will maker, ofJ. desolate, 10.22. | 34.22.

11. 12. then shall c. of Jnd. go and cry to the gods

32 44. buy fields, and take witness in the c of J
33, 10. without man and beast, even in the c. of J.

13. in f. of Jnd. shall llucks pass under llie hands
44. 6. my fury and anger was kindled in c. of Jud.

21. the incense that he burnt in the c of Judah
Lorn. 5.11. they ravished lb.' maids in the f . of.Jvd.

Zech. 1. 12. wilt thou not have mercy on the c. of J.
CITIES of refuge.

Num. 35. 6. there shall h<- six c. for refuge, 13, 1 k
1 l.ye shall appoint for you c. ofrefhgt, Joih.W.Q,

I Chr'.6.6T. they gave to sonsof Kohath of r. o/Vc/.

Six CIVIKS.
Xum. 35. 6. sir e. shall ye have for refnge, 13, 15.

Josh. 15. 59. in the mountains of Judah six c.

CITIES with Suburbs,

Lev. 25. 34. the suburbs of their e. may not be sold

Xum. 35. 2. shall give to Lcviics snbuibs for the c.

Jo\h. 21. 3. Israel gave to Levites c. and suburbs

41. the c. of Levites fortv-eight with their sub.

CI TIES with 'ri//a?fJ.

1 Sam. 6. 18, of fenced c. and of country villages

I Chron. 17. 25. over store-houses in c. and villaget

Mat. 9. 35. .lesus went about all the e. and vUlagci

teaching and preaching the gospel, J.ute l.'J. 22.

Mark 6. 56. whithers. he entered into villages or c,

CmF.S with Haste.

Lev. Id. 31. and 1 will make your c. waste, 33,

ha. 61.4. they shall repair the waste c. desolation!

Jfr.4.7.thy c, shall he laid aiffi/e without inhabitant*

Ezek. 6. 6' in all your dwellings your r. shall be w
19. 7. laid w. their f. || 35. 4. I will lay ihy c. w.

.36. 35. n/iste c. are become fenced and inhabited

.38.50 shall the a'<TJ«c. be filledwith Hocks of men
.Imos 9. 14. and they shall build thy waste c.

Your CniKS.
/.ifj. 1.7 vKurcare burnt with fire, land desolalt

Jer. 40. lb. and dwell in vur c. that ye have taken

Amos 4 6.have given deamiess of teeth in all youre.

cmzKN, S.

Lvke 15. 15. the prodigal joined himself to a e.

19. 14. his f , hated bim, and sent after him
Acts 21. .39. I am of Tarsus, a c. of no mean city

Eyh. 2. ly. but fellow-r. with saints and household

CLAD.
1 /Tiwejl 1.19- Jeroboam c. himself with a newgartr.

ha. 59. 17. fur clothing was c. with 7*al as a clol -

CLAMOROl'S
Pror. Q. 13. a foolish wom;in is e. she is siti; ].'

CLAMOl'K.
Eph.4. 31. all anger and c. be put away fmm you



cr-R

T - CT.AP.
I 6> C7. 2-"*. men shall r. hands at him, and hi'tshim

Psai. 47. I.e. your bands.aJl ye people, shoui to G.

08. 8. let floods c. their hands, let hills be joyful

tsa 55.12. the trees of the field shall c theit hands

Lam. Q. 15. all t'.al pass by r. their hands at thee

A'aA.S.ip.thatbearfruitofihee shall f.lheii hands

CU\?TKV.
"Ezek. 25. 6. because thou hast c. thine hands

CLAFPKIH.
/i'i 3*. 17. he c. his hands amoog us, multip. woihIs

CLAPr.
S fi'tngs 11 . 12. c. their hands, and said, God save

CLAVE. |>in2

Cf'i- 22. S.Abraham e. the wood forbumt-offermg

'Kwn. Ifi. 31. the ground r. asunder under them

J«</^. 15. 19. God c. an hollow place in the jaw

^.m. 6. H. they c. wo'id of the cart and offered

Ps. 78.15. he c. the rocks in wilderness, /ja.48.21.

CLAVE.
rew..34.3.Shechera hissoul clo Pinph.Tac. d.iiigh.

Rutn 1. 14. but Ruth c, to her mutht;r-in-law

Ham. 20. 2. the men of Judah c. to their king

23. 10. he smote till his hand c. to the sword
h'ingx 11. 2. Solomon r. to these in love

C !\inss 18,6. forllezekiahf. to Lord. departed not

>t/i. 10.2iJ. they r. to their brethren, their nobles

tUtsJT. 34. cer'uin men c. to Paul and believed

CLAWS.
Veut. 14.6. beast thatcleaveth the cleft in two c.

Pan. 4. 33. his nails were grown like birds' c.

Zech. 11. 16. he shall tear their c. in pieces

CLAY.
Job 4. 19. much less them that dwell in houses of c.

10. y. remember thou ha5t made me as the c.

>1. \-t. your bodies are like to bodies of c.

27. Iti. though he prepare raiment as the c.

S3. 6- I also am formed out of the c.

38. 14. it is turned as 1-. to the seal, they stand

Vial. 40. 2. he brought me up out of the miry c.

ha. 29. IG. shall be esteemed as the potter's c.

41.25. on princes, as the potter treadeth the c.

45. 9. shall the c. say to him that fashioneth it ?

fU. 8. we are c. thou our potter, work of thy hand
Vr. 18, 4. the vessel that he made of r. was marred

6. as c. is in the potter's hand, so are ye in mine

43. 9. take preat stones, hide them in the c.

Van. 2. 33. his feet part of iron, part of c. 34. 42.

35. then was the c. broken in pieces, 45
41.thou sawestthe feet and toes part of potter's c.

\a/i. 3. 14. CO into c. and tread the mortar
Hiib. 2. 6. woe to him that ladeth himself with c.

Jchn 9. 6. he spat on the ground, made e. of spittle

and anointed the eyes of the blind man with c.

15.he put c. on mine eyes, I washed, and do see

Hsfn. 9. 21 . hath not the potter power over the c.T

CLAV.GKOUND.
h'itii-s 7. 4*1. cael vessels in e.-g. 2 Chn>n.4. 17.

CLEAN.
7 et'. 23. 22. thou shalt not miJte e. riddance in 6eld

t/niA.3.17. the people passed c. over JoTdan,4. 1,11.

Psai." .8. is his mercy c. gone for ever? his promise

La. 21-. 19. the earth is c. dissolved, is moved
7.W1. 7. he hath made it c. bare, and cast it away
Z,r/j.l 1.17.his arm shall ber.dried up.andrighteye

2 /V/.2. 18. were c. escaped them that live in error

CLEAN. Adjective,

fii/nifies, [l] 'i'hat which is free from filth, or

i

ceremmiia'ly jtire. Lev. 10. 14. [2] Oiie u-ho

\ is free from t/ie g^iili of sin, by the blood

."' Chris), Psal.5i;7. [3] One 'who is deli-

1 t-ed from the power of sin by sanctifying

C'ace, John 13. 10. [4]" Ihat tihich may be

j
lanfiilty used, Luke 11. 41. [5] Guiltless, oi

' innoftnt. Acts 18. 6. [6] Cured, 2 Kings 5,

12. [7] Empty, Prov. 14. 4.

The fear of the Lord is clean. Psal. I9. 9- The

i"/v laio of Cod. 7vhich works a due fear of God,

and teaches mcji how to worship him, is sincere,

not adulterated uith any mixture of ranity,

falsehood, or vice ; not requiring or allowing any
wickedness, but cleajising from it.

G'«.7.2.ofevenr f. beast thou shalt take by sevens

B. 20 Noah took of every c. beast and c. fowl

.15. C. Jacob said, be c. and change your garments

Lei . 4. 12. carry the bullock unto ac place, 6.11.

7. 19. the fiesh, all that be .-. shall eat thereof

10 H). that ye may put difference between c. and

nrlean. 11. 47-
|
20. 25. Ezek. 22. 26.

|
44. 23.

t the wave-breast eat in a c. place, Num. 19- 9-

P,ii. that ye may be c. from yonr sins before L.

.4. he shall nol'eat of holy things till he be c.

\ / . 19. 12. pu'lfy, on seventh day he shall be c.

ly. a r.person shall take hyssop and dip it in water

Dfitt.'iZ.lS. unclean and c.may eat thereof, 15. 22.

•j<am. 20. 26. he is not c. surely he is not c.

I h'in"! 5.10.thy flesh come again,and thou be r,14,

\2. may not I wash in thera and be c. ?

13. when he saith to thee, wash and be c.

/»A 1 1.4. forthof. hast said 1 am c. in thine eyes

81

ci.r.

Job 14.4. who can bring a f . thincr out '^f nnclean

15. 14. what is man that he shnuld be c. T

15. yea, the heavens are nt* e. in his sight

25. 4. how can he be c. that is horn of a woman '

33.9. I am (-.without transgres. nor iniquity in m-.-

Pr«"'.]6.2. the waysof a man are c.in his own eyes

Eef/.9.2.all things'come alike to the c. and unclean

ha. 1. 16. wash ye, make you c. put away evil

28. 8. all taCles full, so that there is no place c.

30.24. oxen and young asses shall eac r.provender

52. 11. be ye c. that bear the vessels of the Lord

66.20.bring an ofTerin"; in a c.vessel to house of L.

Jer. 13. 27. O Jerusalem, wilt thou not be made c. ?

Kzek. 3h. iS. then will 1 sprinkle c. water on you
Mat. 8. 2. alepercame, saying. Lord, if thoa wilt,

thou canst make me c. Mark 1.40. Luke 5. 12.

3. I will, be thou c. Mark 1.41. Luke 5. 13.

23.25. for ye make c. the outside, Luke 11. 39.

Ljiie 11.41. behold, all things are c. unto you
John 13. \l. therefore said he. ye are not all c.

15. 3.now ye are c.thro'word I "have spoken to you

Acti 18.6. your blood be on your own heads.I am c.

lici-. 19.8. she be arrayed in fine linen, c. white, 14.

CLEAN hands.

Job 9. 30. if I make my hands ever so c.

17. 9. he Ihat hath c. hands shall be stronger

Psal. 24. 4. he that bathe, hands and a pure heart

CLEAN heart.

Psal. 51. 10. create in me a c. heart, O God, renew

73. I.God is good to I»r. and such as are of Ac.h.

Prov. 20.9. who can sav, I have made my heart c.T

h CLEA N

.

Lev. 13. 13. he is c. IT, 3", 39. |1 40. yet is he c. 41

.

15. 8. that hath the issue spit on him that is e.

Num. 9. 13. amanthat If f.not on a journey, I9. 9-

Psal. 19. 9. fear of the Lord isc. enduring for ever

Prov. 14. 4. M-here no oxen are, the crib 15 c.

John 13. 10. to wash his feet, but is c. every whit

Pronounce CLEAN.
Lev. 13. 6. the priest shall /Tonormci him c. 14.7.

Shall be CLEAN.
Lev. 11. 36. a fountain wherein is wzter shall bee.

12. 8.she-f. 15.28. |]
I3.58.it.f.l4.53. Awm. 31.23.

14. 9. he shall washhis flesh in water,he shall be c.

20.
I

15.13. I 17. 15.
I
22.7. Num. 19.12,19.

Num. 31. 24. and ye shall he e. Ezek. 36- 25.

Psal. 51.7. purge me with hyssop, and I shall be c.

CLEANNESS.
2 Sam. 22. 21. according to the r. ofmy hands hath

the Lord recompensed me, Ptal. 18.20.

25.according to my f .in biseye-sight, Psal.iH.'ii.

Amos 4. 6. I have also given you c. ofteeth in cities

CLEANSE.
Exod. 29. 36. thou shaltc. the altar, Lev. ifi. Ip

Lev. 14.49. shalt take to c. the house, two birds, 52.

Num. 8. 6. take the Levites and c. them
2 Chron. 29. 15. to r. the house of the Lord, l6.

Neh. 13. 22. that the Levites should c. themselves

Psal. ly. 12. c. thou me from secret faults

51 . 2. wash me thoroughly, and c. me from my sin

119- 9. wherewith shall a young mane, his way f

.Jer. 4. II. a dry wind not to fan nor to c.

33. 8. I will c.'them from iniquity, Esek. .37. 23,

Erek. s6. 25. from all your idols will I c. yon

39. 12. burying, that ihey may c. the land, IG,

43. 20. thus shalt thou e. and purge it

45. 18. take a young bullock, and c. the sanct-iary

Jt'el. 3.21. I will c. their blood I have not cleansed

Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, r. lepers, raise the dead

23. 26. c. first that which is within the cup

2Cpr.7.1.1et use.ourselves from all filthiness of flesh

Eph. 5. 26. might c. it with the washing of water

Jam. 4. 8. c. your hjinils, ye sinners, purify hearts

1 John 1. 9. to e. us from all unrighteousness

CLEANSED.
Lev. 11. 32. be unclean until even, so shall it he c.

12.7. she shall he c. frnm the issue of her blood

14. 4. to take for him that is to be c. I9. 31.

14. the ear ofhim that is to bee. 17, 18, 25,28.

Num. 35, 33. the land cannot be c. of the blood

Josh. 22.17. from which we are not e. till this day

2 Chron. 29. 18. we have c. all the house of the L.

30.18. for many had not c. themselves, yet did eat

10- that prepareth hs heart, though he be not c.

34' 5. Josiali c. Judah and Jerusalem

Neh. 13. 9. T commanded, and they c. the chambers

30. thus 1 c. them from all strangers

Job 35. 3. what profit, if I be r. from my sin ?

Psal. 73. 13. verily I have c. my heart in vain

ha. 3. * 26. she being c. shall sit on the ground

Ezek. 22. 24. thou art the land that is not c.

44. 26, after he is e. reckon to hira seven days

Van. H. 14. then shall the sanctuary be e.

Joel. 3. 21 e. iheir blood I have not c.

.l/,7f.8 3. immediately his leprosy was c.

11.5, the Vpers are c. the deaf hear. LuX^ 7. 22.

Mark I. 42. the leprosy departed, and be was c.

Luke 4. 27. none was c. save Naaman the Syrian

7. 22. the lepers c. the deaf hear, the dead raised

17 14 that as the lepers went they were *;.

Luke 17. 17. were not ten c. but wnere are the 9
Acts lU. 15. the voice spake, what G. hath f. ll.g

CLEANSEIH.
Job 37. 21. but the wind passeth and c. thera

Prov. 20. 30. blueoess of a wound c. away evil

1 John 1. 7. blood of Jesus Christ c. us from all sin

CLEANSING.
L.ev. 13. 7. hath been seen of the priest for his

Num. 6.9. shave his head in the day of his c.

Markl. 44. go and offer for thy c. LuJcs 5. 14.

CLEAK.
Gen. 24. 8. thou shalt be c. from this my oath, 41

44. 16. or how shall we e. ourselves 'i

Eroi. 34. 7. and that will by no means c. the guiltj

2 S<7m . 23 ,4. as tender grass, by c. shining after rail

Pjfl/. 51.4. mightest be c. when thou judgesl

Eccl. 3. t 18. that they might c. God, and see

Cant. 6. 10. fair as moon, c. as the sun, as an arnf

/jrt.18.4 in my dwelling-place like a c. heat on heii

Amos 8. 9. 1 will darken the earth in a c . day

Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not be e. nor dark

2 Cor. 7. 11. ye have appro%'ed yourselves to befi

Rev. 21. 11. her light was c. as crystal, 22. 1.

18. the city was pure gold, like to c. glass

CLEARER.
Job 1 1. 17. thine age shall be c. than the noon-day

CLEARING.
Num. 14. 18. and by no means c. the guilty

2 Ci.r. 7. 11. what c. of yourselves it wroujihl

clea'rly.
Ji>A33. 3. my lips shall utter knowledge c.

Mat. 7. 5. see c. to pull out the mote, Luk^ 6. 42.

Mark 8. 25. was restored, and saw every mau c.

Horn. 1. 20. things from creation are c. seen

CLEARNESS.
Exod. 24. 10. and as the body of heaven in his e.

CLEAVE.
Lev. 1. 17. he shall <-. it with the wings thereof

f'W.74. 15. thou didst c. the fountain and the tlood

Ilab. 3. 9. thou didst c. the earth with rivers

Zech. 14. 4. the mount shall c. in the midst thereo

CLEAVE, l''erb.

Gt^i.2.24. aman shalUeave f.ither and motherand

shall c. to his wife, Mai. ly. 5. Mark 10. 7

Deut. 4. 4. ye that did c. to the Lord your God
10.20.hiin serve, to him shalt thou c.and swear by

his name, 11. 22. |
13.4.

1
30. 20. JwA.22.5.

13. 17. shall f. nought of cursed thing to ihy hand

Josh. 23. 8. but c. to the Lord your G.-d

t if you will c. to the Lord your God
_ kings 5.27.the leprosy of Naaman shall f.tothee

Job .38. 38. and the clods c. fast together

Psal. 101. 3. I hate the work, it shall not c. to me

102. 5. by my groaning my bones e. to my skin

137. G. let my tongue c. to the roof of my mouth

Isa. 14. 1. they shall c to the house of Jacob

Jer. 13. 11. so have 1 caused to c. tome Israel

42. -(16. the famine whereof ye were afraid shall c

after you in Egvpt, and there ye shall die

Ezek. 3. 26. I will make thy tongue c. to the roof

Dan. 2. 43. but they shall not c. one to another

11. 34. many shall c. to them with flatteries

.lets 11. 23. with purpose of heart c. to the Lord

Rom. 12. 9. abhor evil, c. to that which is

CLEAVED.
2 Kings 3. 3. Jehoram e, to Jeroboam's sin

Job'Z^AO. their tongue c. to the roof of their montl,

31.7. and if any blot have c. to my hands
CLEAVETH.

Job 19. 20. my bone c. to my skin and to my flesh

P,*'rt/.22.15. strength dried up, my tongue c. to jaw?

41. H. an evil disease, say they, c. fast to him

44. C5. our soul boweil down, our belly c. to earth

liy. 25, my soul c. to the dust, quicken me
Jer. 13. 11. as the girdle c. to the loins of a man
Lam. 4.4. the tongue of sucking child e. to the roof

8. their skin c. to their bones, it is withered

[jtike 10. 11. the dust of your city which c. on us

CLEAVETH.
Deut. 14. 6. boast that c.the cleft into two clawi

Job iG. 13, he c. my reins asunder, and spareth not

Psal. 141.7.when one culteth and c.wood on earth

Kt-r/.lO.g.that cwood shall be endangered thereby

CI.Err.
.l/ic.l .4.the valley shall be e. as wax before the fir*

Ueut. 14, 6. that cleaveth the e. iiKo two claws

CLErrs.
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, thou art in e. of the rocks

Isa. 2. 21. to go'into the c. of the rocks for fear

.fer. 49. 16. O thou that dwellest in the e. Obad. 3

Amos^. 11. he will smite the little house wilh c.

CLI.MENCY.
Acts 24. 4. that thou hear us of thy e. a few word?

CLERK.
Am V, 35. when town.f . had appeased the peoplb

CLirr, s.

F.sod. 33. 22. T will put thee in the c. of the mck
2 Chnm. 20 iG. they come up by the r of Zia

J-ib 3" 6. to dwell in the c. of the valleys

I

ha, 57 5. slaying child. Id vallevs under ofrod'i



CLIMR, ED, KTTI.
] Snm. 14. 13. Jonathan e. np upon his hands
Jer. 4. Co. t\iey shall f. up upon the rocks

Joel C. 7. they shall c. the wall like men of war
9. they shall r . up upon the houses, shnll enter

^iiiof y. C. they f. up to heaven, thence bring them
JuAe iy.4. Zaccheus c. up into a sycaniort'-iree

Jo/m 10. 1. but c tip some other way, is a ihief

cLirr.
/er. 48. 37. every head be bald, every beard be e.

CLODS.
Jvd 7. 5. my flpsh is clothed with c. of dust

CI. .13. the c. of the valley shall be sweet to him
.38. .'18. and the c. cleave fast together

J<fi. CH. 24. doth plowman break c. of his ground ?

7/<'.t.U).ll..lndah shall plow,Jacobshallbreak hisr.

JoW 1. 17. seed is rotten under their c. the garners

CLOKR.
/ii. 59. n. he was clad with zeal as a r.

Al/ir. 5.40. if take thy coat, let him have thy c. also

LukeG. eg. him that takcth thy c. forbid not to take
John 15.22. now they have no r. for their sin

1 'i'/iess. C, 5, nor used we a r. of covetoitsness

* 7'i»i. 4. 13. the f . I left at Troas Iring with thee

1 I'cf. 2. Ifi. not using liberty forac. of malicious.

CLOSE.
Num. 5. 13. and it be kept c. from her husband
CSrtm.eC.4fi.be afraid outoff. places, Psa/. 18.45.
1 Chron. 12. 1. while David yet kept himself e.

Ji'h 28. 21. and kept c. from the fowls of the air

41. 15. his scales shut up together as with a c. seal

JtT. 42. 1(5. famine follow c. after you into Kgypt
Van. 8.7. and I saw him come c. to the ram
Amos y. 1 1, and e. up the breaches thereof
1.11/reg. .36. they kept it c, and told do man in those

yJf/iC7- 13. loosing thence, they sailed f. by Crete
CLOSED.

('en. 2. 21. Lord e. up the fiesh Instead thereof
20. 18. the Lord had fast c. up all the wombs
A»m. 16. 33. the earth c. tipon them, they perished
Juif^. 3. 22. and the fat c. upon the blade, so that he
iia. 1. 6. they have not been f. nor bound up
29. 10. for the Lord hath e. your eyes

J>o)i. J2.9. for the words are c. up and sealed
Jonah 2.5. the depth c .me round about, weeds Avrapt

Mat. 13. 15. their eyes they have r. Acts 28. 2".

Lukt 4. 20. he e. book, and gave it to the minister
CLOSER.

Pfov. 18. 24. there is a friend that sticketh e. than
a brother

CLOSEST.
Jer. 22. 15. Ihou reign, because r. thyself in cedar

CLOSEl', S.

JoelQ. 16. let the bridt. go out of her c.

Mat. 6. 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy c.

Luke 12. 3. what ye have spoken in the ear in c.

CLOIIL
A'Hm.4.B. they shall spread on them a c. of scarlet

12. take itistl uents and put them in ar. of blue
Deui.m. 17. sh Jl spread the c. before the elders
1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal covered the image with a c

.

CI. 9. the sword of Cnliath, it is wrapt in a c.

2 Sam. 20.12. removed Amasa, and cast ae. on hiui

2 Kings 8. 15. llazael took a thick c. and dipt it

Jirt.3tl.22. shall cast them away as amenstruousr.
Mai. 9. Ifi. putteth a piece of new c. Mark 2.21.
27. 59. taken the body, he wrapped it in a linen c.

Mark 14. 51. having a linen c. about his body
CLOllIK.

Exod. 40. 14. shalt bring his sons and c. with coals
l.iih.4. 4. she sent raiment to c. Mordecai
Psal. 132. 16. I will c. her priests with salvation

18. his enemies will I c. with shame, but on hims.
Prov. 23. 21. drowsiness shall c. a man with rags
7jfl.2e.21. I will f. him with thy robe and strength.

49. 18. thou shalt surely c. tliee with them all

50.3. I r. the heavens with blackness, and make
Etek. 26. 16. shall f. themselves with trembling
.34. 3. yc eat the fat, and c. you with the wool

//rtf. 1.6. ye e. you, but there is none warm
iCec/t.H.Ai. I will r. thee with change of raiment
J/a/.fi.30.if G.sof. grass of field, shall he not much

nJor« c. you, O ye of little faith ? Luke 12. 28.
CLOTHED.

C'tn. 3. 21. L. God made coats of skins and c. them
l^v.\^.1, Moses f. Aaron with robe, and put ephod
JuJu. (j. i 34. the Spirit of the Lord c. Gideon
I Sam. 17. + 5. Goliath was c. with a coat of mail

t3«. Saul c. David with his clothes
S S.jm. 1, 24. weep over Saul who e. you with scar.
I Chrori. 12. t 18. then the Spirit e. Amasai
ll.lfi. David and Isr, w^o were e. with sackcloth

e CL'on. 6. 41. let thy priests be c. with salvation
\&. i. the king of Isr. and Judah c. in robes sat
t'' 120. the Spirit of God c. Zachariah
58. 15. spoil f. all that were naked among them
F.sth. 4. 2. ii'ine enter king's gate c. wi(h sackcloth
Job 7 5. my Hesh is c. with worms and clods
10 11. thou hast e. mo with skin and Hesh
fy 14. I out on right* ^ousiiess and it e. me

ULO
Joh 39. 19. hast thou «. his i^erk wttn tW ier?

Psal. 35. 26. let them be c. vniY shaniv, in** "t

65. 13. the pastures are e. with flocks, the rv_ei
93. 1. Lord is r. with majesty, Lord is ( wit)

104. 1. thou art c. with honour andmajeL.y
109. 18. ashec.hims. with cursing as with garra.

].'I2. 9. let thy priests be c. with righteousness

Prov. 31. 21. for all her househ. arec. with scarlet

Isa. Gl . 10. he hath c. me with garm. of salvation

Ezek. 16. 10. I c. thee also with broidered work
Dan. 5. C9. they r. Daniel with scarlet and a chain

Zeph. 1. 8. all such as are c. with strange apparel

£ech. 3. 3. Joshua was c. with filthy garments
M/it. 11.8. a man e. in soft raiment, Luke 7. C5.

25.36.nak. and ye e. me|| 4.3.nak.and yer. me not

Mark 1.6. John was r.with camel's hair and girdle

5. 15. they see him sitting and c. Luke 8. 35.

15. 17. and they r. Jesus with purple, and platted

Luke 16.19.R certain rich man r.in purple and linen

2 Cor. 5. 2. desiring to be c. upon with our house

3. if so be that being c.we shall not be found nak.

1 Ptf/.5.5.and be c. wit^ humility, fi. resists proud
Rev. 3. 18. white raiment, that thou mayest be f

.

10. 1. I sawanothermichiy nngel c. with a cloud

11. 3. the two witnesses shall prophesy e. ins-ickcl.

12. 1. there appeared a woman c. with the sun

19- 13. he was c. with a vesture dipt in hlood
CLOTHED with Ihien.

Ezek. 9, 2. one man among them was r . with lineti

44. 17. they shall be r. with linen garments
Dan. 10. 5. behold a certain man c. with linen

12. fi. one said to the man c. in linen, how long

i^er. 15.6.c.inpiire and white /jHf;/. 18.16.
| 19.14.

Shall be CLOIIIED.
JobQ. 22. they that hate thee jA^/ZA^ c. with sham p

Ezek."!. 27. the prince shall be e. with desolation

Dnn. 5.7. read this writing, shall be r. w'vh scarlet

Mai. 6. 31. or wherewithal shall we he c. ?
Pev. 3. 5. he that overconieth ihaV. be c. 4.4.

CLOTHES.
Oen. 49. n. lie washed hisr. in the blood of prapes
Eiod. 12.34. their troughs bound up in their c.

35. 19. the r. of service to do service, 39. 1.41.
Lev. 10. 6. nor rend your e. lest ye die, 21. 10.

Item. 29. 5. your e. are not waxen old, iVe/;. 9-21.
Uuth 3. f 4. lift up the c. that are at his feet

Sam. 19. 24. Saul stript off his r. and prophesied
1 Ki4igfi 1.1. covered k. David with c. but no heat
2 Kings 2. 12. he took hold of his own c. and rent

2 Chron. 34. 27. thou didst rend thy c. and weep
Neh. 4. 23. 1 nor brethren, none of us put off our f.

Joh 9. 3] . and my own c. shall abhor me
22. + 6. thou hast stripped the e. off the naked
Prov. 6. £7 - take fire, and his e. not be burnt ?

r.tek. 16. .39. shall strip thee also of thy c. 23. 26.
Mat. 24. 18. nor let him return back to take his e.

Mark 5. 28. if I totich but his r. I shall be whole
15. 20. took off purple, and put his own c. on him
Luke 2. 7- and wrapped him in swaddling c. 12.

8.27-a man that ware no r.nor abode in any house
J9- 36. as he went they spread their c. in the way
24. 12, he beheld the linen c. laid, John 20. 5.

John 1 1 .44. came bound hand and foot with grave e.

19-40. took body of Jesus, and woimd it in linen c.

20.7. the napkin not lying with the linen c.

Acts 7. 58.witnesses laid down their f .at Saul's feet

2. 23. as they cried out and cast off their c.

Pent CLOTHES.
Gfw..37.29. Reuben

11
34. Jacob rent his c.

4)-.13. Joseph's brethren r£«/ their c and returned
Num. 14. 6. Joshua and Caleb re/it their c,

Jo.(/j.7 .6. Joshua
1|
Ji(rf^.ll.35. Jephthahrew/hisr.

2 Sam. 3, 31. rejit your r. gird you with satkcloth

1 A'i;/^*j21.27. Ahab
jl
2 AiHg.i 5. 8. king of Israel

mil his c. fi. 30.

2 A'lw^.Tll.U. Athaliah r<r«/ herr. 2 C/zr. 23. 13.

19.1. when llezekiab heard he rent his f.7.(a. 37.1

.

Esth 4. 1. when Mordecai perceived, he re«^ his r.

Mnl. 26. 65. high priest rent his e. Mark 14.fi3.

Acts 14.14 apost. liarnabas and Paul rent their f.

16. 22. and the macistrates rent off their c.

CLOTHES rent.

Lev.i^.4^. the leper's r. shall be re;//, his head bare
1 Sam. 4.12. a man came to Shiloh with his r. rem
2 Sam. 1. 2. came a man from Saul with hisr. rent
13. 31. all his servants stood with their c. rent

2 Kings 18. 37 . to Ilezekiah with f.rrw/.7(«.3ft.22.

Jer. 41. 5. men came to Mizpeh with their c. rent
IVash CLoniES.

Lrod. 19- 10. let them vath their f. Kutn. 8. 7-

7.tw.ll.25.shall:ffl.(Ahisc.40.
|
13.6.

] 14.8,9.47-

I
15.5.8.11.22.

t
16.26.28. JSVm. 19.10.19.

A'l/m. 19. 7. then the priest shall Tuash his r. 8, I9.

31. 2 *. ye shall wash your c. on the seven'.h day
Jl'ashed cix)rHi-:s.

Exoit. 19. 14. and the people washed their r.

Num. 8. 21. Levites purified and washed their c.

£ Sam. 19. 24. Mephibosheth ivashgd not his r.

Ci.OJHEST.
Jtr, 4. 30 though thou r. ibyscif with crim&oD

CLiJ
CVOTRING.

Jn* %0..i thoa hast stripped the qaked oftheirc
• «. 7. tJ -7 cause the naked to lodge without «.

1 J '"*
^ caus! him to go naked without e.

3J . 15. '1 I have seM any perish for want nf r.

Pial. 35. 13. but as for me. my e. was sackcloth

45. 13. king's daughter, her c . is of wrought golo

Pror. 27. 2tJ. the lambs are for thy r. and goats
31. 22. the virtuopj woman's c. is silk and purple

25. strength and nonour are her c she shall rejoico

Isa. 3. 6. saying, thou hast r. be thou our ruler

7. ff>r in my house is neither bread nor r.

2.'1. IB. her merchandise shall Im* for durable 1.

59. 17. he pnlon the t^anufnts of vengeance for c.

Jer, 10. y. blue and purple is their e. are the work
Mat. 7. 15. in sheep's e.\\ 11.8. that wear soft r.

Mark 12. 38. the scribes that love to go in long r.

Acts 10. 30, a man stood before me in bright r.

James 2. 3. respect to him that wearelh the gay c.

C LO II

D

Signifies, [1] A congeries chieOu of icatery pirti

cles, dra?iri or sent out of the earth tn vaiuntrit,

info the middle region of the air, 2 Sam. 22. 12.

[2] The heavens, I'^ial. 36. 5. I 68. .34. [3] A
^reat unmher, Heb. 12. 1. [4] A fog,or mixl,

Hos. fi. 4.

The scripture represents the clouds as eonservato

ries of jcatcr, or rain, tvhich are scattered •'ijmit

the earth at God's command, .lob 26. 8, Ha
bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds. GnA
Confines the waters in the clouds, as in a bottle

he scatters them afterwards upon the earth, as it

zcere through a tcatering-yot. Job speaking oj

the mutter cf the Chaos, which covered the irholt

earth at the beginning of the leorld, says, that

Ood had hemmed in the sea, or the waters, as it

zeere with a cloud, and eoiered it with darknesx,

as a child is wtnppcd up in sicaddfing-clothes.

Job 38. 9. When the sacred writers speak oj

the second coming of Christ, then describe him
to us as desceudmg upon the clouds, encompassed

with all his mujetty. Mat. 24. 30. Rev. 1. 7.

'J'he pri^het Isaiah, speaking of the conversion oj

the Gentiles, compares their Jlocking into the

thnrch to the flight or quick motion of a cloud ;

rioting that they should come in great multitudi\

and with great speed and eagfne.is, Isa. 60. 8,

St. Peter compares ."eduoers to clouds that are

carried with a tempest, C Pet. 2. 17. Py
Tchich comparison he sets forth bjth the incon-

stancy of these seducers, that, like clouds driven

with the wind, they are to^ed to andfjo from
07i« doctrine to another ; and like'.vite their de-

ceitfulness, that they make a shew of what they

have not, as clouds do of rain, and yet are

scattered without yielding any. And Salomon
compares the infirmities of old age, tvhich arise

successively one after another, to clouds relum-
ing after rain. Keel. 12. 2.

When the Israelites departed out of V.^yi^X, Ood
gave them a pillar of cloud to direct ihem in

their march. This pillar was commonly in the

J'ront of the Israelitish army; but when they

were come to the Ped Sea, and the l.gyptiffH

army appeared to them, the pillar of cloud which

stood before the camp of Israel, placed itselj' be-

tiseen that and the camp of the\•-^'ipf\^\^\^,so that

the Egyptians could n-'t come near the Israelites

all night, Exod. 14. I9, 20. But in the morn-

ing about break of day, seeing the cloud moving
on toward the sea, and following the Israelites

who had passed through its channel, which was

left dry for them in the night time, the l^^ypti-

ans, resolved upon punumg them, and were all

covered with the rcaters of the Ped Sen, which

returned upon them and deitioyd them. This

cloud continued always from that time to attend

the Israelites in the wtlderntss. h was cleat

and bright during the night, in order to givt

them light when it grew dark ; and in the day
time it was thttk and gloomy, the better to defend

themfrom the excessive htats of the Arabian de-

serts, through which they performed theirjourney.

The same chrud by its motions gave likewise th^

signal to the Israelites, either to encamp or ta

decamp; so that where thai stayed, the peoj fe

stayed till it rose again ; then they broke h^

their camp, and follotced it till it stopped, ii

was called a Pillar, 4y reason of its form, which

was high and elevated, as it jeere a pile and heap

of Jogs. This cloud not only enlightened tha

Israelites, but also protected them, and wax a

consinual pledge of God's presence, power, aiul

protection. 'Jo this the prophet Isaiah alludes,

when he says, Ibe Lord will create upor every

dwelling-place of mount Zion, and upon he*

assemblies, a cloud and smoke l-y day, and th«

.s^lining of a Haming fire by night. Pa. 4. 5. thai

is. That God would be the director, protectti,

and glory of his thnrcfi.



GiH. 9. 13. 1 ilo set niv bow in the c. for a token Joel '£. S. a dav .

14. aial the Low shall !-t St-en in the c. iC. AViA. 1. 3. and the r. art- the d^isl of his feel

Bxod. !•». £0. it wab f. and darkuess to them
id.io.beholj.thegloryof the L. appeared in the c.

Id. 9. Ixrd said, lo, 1 come unto thee in a thick c.

?4. 15. Moses went op, and a c. covered the mount

16. and the ^.covered it six days, and ie\ eiilb day
God called to Aloses out of the midst of the c.

ia. Moses went into the midst of the c.

34. 5. Ihe Lord descended in the r. Num. II. 25.

4i). 34. a r. covered the tent of the congregation

38. the c. of Lord was on the tabeniaclp by day

Lev. 16. 2. I will appear in the c. on uierey-seat

A'um. 9. IQ. when the c. tarried long on tatt-rnacte

10. 3*. tlie f. of the Lord was upon iheni by day

1 Kinos 8. 10. priests came out of holyplacs.ther.

filled house of Lord. C Cl.r.m. 5. 13. Etck. 10. 4.

IH. 44. there ariselh a little c, like a man's hand

Jolt 3 5. that day be darkness, let a c. dwell upon it

22. 13, how God know ? can he judge thro'dark c.f

30. 15. and my welfare passeth away as a r.

*8. 0. when 1 made the c. the garment thi-reof

r.ia/, 78. 14. in the day-time he led them with a c.

lo3. 39. he spread ac. for a covering, and fire to

Vrov. Id. 15. his favour is as a r. of the latter rain

ha. 4. 5. Lord will create on her assemblies a c.

18. 4. like a c. of dew in the heat of harvest

19. I. behold, the I-ord ridelh upon a swift c.

44. 22. I have blotted oni as a thick c. thy transgres-

sions.aud asar .thy sins,return, I have redeem, thee

60. 8. who are these tliat flee as a c. as the doves .'

Latt). 2. 1 . covered the daughter nf /ion with a c.

.1. 41. thou hasl covered thyself with a c.

Vtek. 1.4. a great c. antl a fire infolding itself

28. as the appearance of the bow that is iu the c.

8. ! I . and a thick r. of incense went up
10. 4. and ilie house was iijled with the c.

3(1.18, as for her, a c.shall cover her.her daughters

32.7. I will cover the sun with a r. and the moon
.18. 9. ihou shalt be like a c. to cover the land, 16.

JUal.17.5. c. overshadowed. Marki^. 7. /,«-(eg.3+.

behold, a voice out of the c. said, Luke y. .So.

Lvki 12. 54. when ye see a r . rise out of the west

21. 27. shall see the Son of Man coming iu a c.

Jicli 1.9. a f. received him out of their sight

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers were under the c.

2. and were all baptized to flioses in the c.

liev. 10. 1. a mighty angel came clothed with a c.

11. 12. they asceniled up to heaveu in a c.

14. 14. white c. and upon the c. one sat, 15. Id.

CLOUD a6o>/c.

Exod. 40. 35. because the c. adede thereon

A«m.9.l7. where r. nbode there pitched their tents

18. as long as c. abode thev rested in the tents

Mornins, CLOUD,
llos. 6.4. for your goodness is as a nwniine, c.

13. 3.they shall be as the morning c. and early dew
Pillar <>/• CLOUD

Ex>'d. 13. 21. went before them byday in a/^, ofc.

22. he took not away the/), oj c. by day, nor fire

14. 24. Lord looked on I'.gyptians thro' pillar of r.

hum. 12. 5. L. came down in pilla- ofc. and stood

iJtrjtr.31.15.L.appearcd in ;<.(!/>. and ;». ofc. stood

A>A. 9. 19. the pillar of c. departed not from them
CLOUl) taken vp.

Eiod. 40. 36. when the c. was taken up. Num. Q.l"

37, if thee, were not taken j*/', they journeyed not

I\'mh. 9. 17. c. was taken up (rom tabernacle, 10. II

U'/itte CLO'.D.
liev. 14. 14. behold a ichiif c. and on the c. one sat

CLOUD 0/ Tiiinestes.

//f3.1C.l.*e are compassed with so great zcofic.
CLOUDS.

Dent.4. 11. with darkness, c. and thick' darkness

Jtidg. 5. 4. heavens dropped, c. also dropped water

2 Ham. 22. 12. about him thick e. of the skies

23.4. he shall be as a morning without c.

1 h'i?tcs 18. 45. the heaven was black witli c.

Joh 20. 6. though his head reach to the c.

22. 14. thick c. are a covering that he seeth not

26. a. he bindeth up ;he waters in his thick r.

.id.29. can any understand the spreadingsofther..^*

37. 16. knowesl thon the balancings of the c?
."8. 37. who can number the c. in wisdom i

J'xal. 36. 5. ih> faithfulness reacheih to the c.

57. 10. and thy truth reacheih to the c. 108. 4.

68. 34. and his slrcngth is iu the r.

77. 17 . f poured out water, skies sent nut a sound

"K. 23. tho' he had commanded the r . from above

97. 2. f. and darkness are round about him
I' 4.3. c. his chariot

II
147.8. covers heaven withf.

iVir. 3. 20. ami ihf c. liropped down the dew
h 28. when be established the c. above

25. 14. is like c. and wind without rain

Efci. 11.4. he that ree;ardeih the c. shall not reap

12. 2. nor the c. return after the rain

'((7.5. 6. I will command the e. that they rain not

14. 14. I will ascend above the height of ihi

CO A
of e. *nd darkness, Zep/t. I. 15.

NaA. 1. a
Zech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall make bright c.

il/«/.24.:i0.they shall see the Sou of Man coming in

the c. with power, 2d. &4. Mark 13. 26. | 14. (i'J.

1 T/ies.y. 4. 17. shall be caught up with them in c.

2 I'ff. 2. 17. they are c. carried with a tempest

Jiide 12. f. they are without water, carried about

Itev.l .7.behold he cometh withceverycye shall sec

CLOUDV.
£x(»rf,33.9.the r. pillar descended, and stood at door

10. alt the people saw the c. pillar stand at door

Ne/i.g. 12. thou leddest tJiem in the day by c. pillar

Pia/. 9i). 7. he spake to them in the c. pillar

Ezfk. 30. 3. the day of the Lord is near, a c. day
34. 12. they have been scattered in the $. day

CLOVEN.
Lev. 1 1 . 3.whatsoever is r.-footed that shall ye eat

7. tho' the swine be c. -footed he is unclerxn

26. not r. -footed are unclean to you, Uetif.li.T.

dcts 2. 3. there appeared 10 them c. tongues

CLOUIED.
Josh. 9. 5. they took old shoes and c. on their feet

CLOUiS.
Jer. 38. II. Lbed-melech took old cast c. and rags

12. put these old cast c. under thine arm-holes

CLUSJER.
Xiim. 13. 23. cut from Eschol a branch with one c.

Cant. I. 14. my beloved is as a f. of camphire
ha.^5. 8. as new wine is fonnd in the r. so will 1 do
-li/V. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c. to eat

CLUSILKS.
GtM.40. 10. the r. thereof brought forth ripe grapes

DtfK/.32.32.grapes are grapes of gall. their r. bitter

1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail brought 100 r. of raisins

30. 12. thev gave the I'gypiian two c. of raisins

Cant. 7-7. thy breasts like two c. of grapes, 8.

Rev. 14. 18. gather the c. of the vine of the earth

COA L.

2 Sam. 14. ?. so shall quench my f. which is left

I\n. d. d. seraphim having a liver, iu his hand
47. 14. there shall not be a c. to warm at

Lam. 4. 8. their visage is blacker than a e*

COALS.
Lev. 16. 12. he shall take a censer full ofImming c.

Dent. .32. + 24. shall be devoured with burning c.

1 h'in^s 19. 6. a cake baken on the c. and a cruse

JoOW. 21. his breath kindleth c. and a flame goeih

Pial. 18. 8. there went fire, c. were kindled by it

12. thick clouds passed, hail-stones and c. 01 fire

120. 4. sharp arrows of mighty with c. ofjuniper

140, 10. let burning c. fall on them, let them

Ptov. d. 28. can one go on hot c. and not be burnt ?

25. 22. thou shalt heap c. of fire, Kom. 12. 20.

26. 21 . as c. are to burning c. and wood to fire

Cant. 8, 6. thee, thereof are r. of fire, which hath

lia. 44. 12. the smith with tongs worketh in the c.

ly, I have baked bread upon the c. thereof
54" 16. 1 created the smith that bloweth the e.

Lzek. 1. 13. their appearance was like burning c
10. 2. go iu and fill thine hand with c. of fire

24. 11. then set it empty on the c. thereof

Uab. 3. 5. burning c. went forth at his feet

John 18. 18. the servants who had made a fire off.

21. 9. they saw a 5re of c. and fish laid thereon

COAST.
Exod. 10. 4. I will bring the locusts into thy f.

Sum. 24. 24. ships shall come from c. of Cliittim

Deut. II. 24. to the utlerm05.l sea shall your c. be

1<(. 8. if the Lord thy God eidarge thy c.

Josh, 1 . 4. going down of the sun shall be your c.

18. 5. .ludah ^hall abide in theirr. on the south

Jndg. 11. 20. Sihou trusted not Israel to pass his r.

1 Sftm. 6. 9. if it go up by the way of his own c.

7. 13. they came no more into the e. of Israel

I7.tl.the Philistines pitched iu f. of Damniim
27. 1. to seek me any more in any c of Israel

.30. 14. we made an invasion on the c. of .hidah

2 Kin^s 14. 25. Jeroboam restored the c. of Israel

1 Chron. 4.i0.wouldest bless me. and enlarge my c.

Zfw/i.2.7. the f. si. all bt for the remnant of Judah
Sea C:OASJ'.

£:fl.25.l6.I will destroy the remnant of the sea f.

Zeph. 2. 5. woe to the inhaliitants of the sea c.

C. tlte sea c. sliall be dwellings for the shepheids

/l/<?/.4.1 3.1 esus dwell in Capernaum upon the sea c.

Luke 6. 17. multitude from sea c. came to hear

South COASI".
JoJi. k5. 1. Zin the uttermost part of the south c.

4. were at the sea, this shall be your south c.

18. 19. at south end of Jordan ; this was the south c.

COASIS.
Exod. 10.14. the locusts rested in all the r .

of l"g>T'

19. remained not one locust in all the r . of l.cypi

Dent. 2. 4. to pass through the c. of your brethren

If). 4. no leavened bread be seen in all thy c.

ly. 3. thou shall divide the c. of thy land

h'ih. 18. 5. .loseph shall abide in their c. on north

CUU

T<r.4.I3.behoid he shall comeiioas cTand chariuisjjHf/ir. 18.2. Dan sent five men from theirr.

)*n. 7. 13. Sod of Man come with tiler, of heaven 1 ly. 29. sent his concubine inl» al^ the ;. of Israel
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1 Sam. "J. 14. the c, thereof did Israel deliver out of

11.3. may send messengers into all c. of Israel,?.

2 Sam. 21. 5. be destroyed from the c. of Israel

1 t'/i*o«.21. 12. angel of Lord destroy td :bro' all c.

2 Chron. 1 1 . 13. resorted to him out of all UieJr (

.

J'jiil. 105. 31. there came lice iu all their c.

33. he smote their vines.and brake trees of their c.

Jer. 25. 32. a great whirlwind be raised from inec
Ezek, 33. 2. if the people take a man of thei"" c.

Joel 3. 4. what to do wiih me, all r. of Palestine.

Alal. 2.16. Ilerodseul and slew children in all the c
8. 34. he would depart out of their c. Mark 5.17.
15.21.then Jesus depart, into c. of lyre and -Sidoo

Mark 7. 31.departing from the c. of lyre and bidon
Acts 13. 50. expelled I'aul and Baruj,bas out of c.

COAT.
GrM,37.3.Jacob maile .loseph a c. of many colours

32. they sent the r .ol many colours, and said, this

have we found, know whether it be thy son's c.

Exod. 28.4.make for Aaron a robe and broidered c.

29. 5. and tliou shall put upon Aaron the <-.

Lev. 8. 7. he put upon him ihe r. and girded hin:

Id. 4. he shall put on the holy linen r.

1 Sam. 2. ly. his mother made Samuel a little c.

17. 5. Goliath was armed with a c. of mail, .38.

2 Sam. 15. 32. liushai met David with his c. rent

Job 30. 18. it bindeth me about as collar of my c.

Cant. 5. 3. I haveputoff my f. how shall ! put it on'

Mat. 5. 40. if any sue ihee. and take away thy c.

Lul,e6. 29. thy cloke, forbid not to take thy c. also

John iy.23. now the c. was without seam, woven
21.7. I'eler girt his fisher's c. unto him, casi hinis.

COAJS.
GrM.3.2I. God made c. of skins, and clothed them
Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt make c

2y. 8. bring his sons, and put c. on them, 40. 14.

Lev. K. 13. Closes pi't c. upon Aaron's sons

10.5. they carried them in their c. out of the camp
Dan. 3. 21. then these men were bound iu their «.

27. nor were their c. changed, nor smell of fire

Mat. 10. 10. neither provide two c. nor shoes, noi

Mark d. 9. shod with sandals, ajid put not on two c.

Litke:i. II he that hath two r. let him impart to him
Actsy. 3y. shewing the c. which Dorcas made

COCKLE.
Job 31. 40. and let c. grow instead of barley

cockaj'Ru:e, s.

Pfov. C3. 1 32. at last it stingeth like a c.

Isa. II. ti. weaneil child put his hand on the f den

14. 2y. out of serpent's root shall come forth a c.

59. 5. they hatch c. eggs, weave the spider's web
Jer. a. 17. 1 will send serpents, c. among you

COCK.
.1/«r.26.34.this night before c. crow, thou shalt deny

me thrice, 75. Mark 14.30,72. LtikeZ2. 34, 61.

74. immediately r. ciew, Luke C2. dO. John
18. £7.

Mark 13. 35 if the master cometh at c. crowing

14.dtJ. he went out into porch, and thee, crew, 72.

y,'/m 13.38. verily, verily, I say to thee, the r. shall

UDi crow till thou hiist denied me thrict

COITER.
1 Sam. 6. 8. and put the jewels of gold in a c

II. they laid aik ;i,id c. with mice of gold on car:

15. the Invites look down the c. with the ark

Ella 6, t 2. there was found in a f. a roll

coriiN.
Ge?i.50. 26. Joseph was put iu a r. in Egypt

Luke 7. ^ 14. he came and touched the c. and said

COOITAI IONS.
Dan. 7. 28. as for me uiy c. much troubled me

COLD, COLD.
Gen. 8. 22. r. and heat, day and night she!! not cease

Job 24.7. the naked have no covering iu the c.

37. y. and e. conictli out of the north

P^a^. 147. 17. who can stand before his f. .'

/•;iti'.2o.4.ihe sluggard v\ ill not plow byreason off.

25.13 as the f, of srmw in the lime of hardest, so I3

20. thai laketh away a gnrment in c. weather

C5. asc waters lo a thirsty soul, so is good news

Jer. 18. U.sliai. ihe c. Mowing waters be forsaken ^

Afl/j. 3. 17. which camp in the hedges in the r . day

Mat. 10.42. give to little oues a cup of r. waiei

21. 12. iniquity abound, love of many shall waxc.

Jolin 18. 18. servants had made a fire, for ii was e.

.hts 28. 2. they r> ceived us, because of the f

.

2 Cor. 11.27, in fastings often, in r. and nakedness

AVi. 3. 15. thai thou art neither f. nor hot, Id.

COLLAR. S.

Jj*rfg.8. 26. golden ear-rings from Midian, beside c.

Job 30. 18. my disease bindeth me as r. of my coa
COLLECI IQN

2 Chron. 24 6. to bring iu out of Judah the r. 9

1 Vor. Id. !• DOW toncernins the r. for the saints

COLLEGE.
2 A'f?iej22. 14. Iluldalidwell hid Chron. 3i.iZ.

tOLLOI'S.
J..A 15. 27. because he makethf of fat CD His Can«^

COLON V.

An iG.12.l'Uilippi,cUicf city of Mactdonm.andc



COM
COLOUR.

Let . } S. M. if tlie pI.^gue nave not chanfred tiis e.

S'um. 11.7- the c. thereof as the e. of bdellimo

Esth. 1. * C). alabaster and stone of blue c.

frov. 23.31. when the wine giveth his c. in the cap
Sf^c, I. 4.oat of the midst thereof as the c.ofamber
7- sparkled like c. of buniished brass, Dan. 10.6.

I. 1(). the wheels like nntoc. of aberyl. 10. 9.

02. the hrmamem was as the c. of the crystal

B4V. 17-4. woman was arrayed in purple and scar-

COLOURCD. ^ [let c.

R«v. 17- 3. I saw a woman sit ouascarletc beast

COLOURS.
O^n.37.3. .lacobmadeacoat ofroany f. for Joseph
Jtid^. 5. 30. to Sisera a prey of divers c. meet for

2 Sam. 13. 18. Tamar had a parment of divers c.

1 Citron. 29. 2. I have prepared stones of divers c.

ha. 54. 11. I will lay thy stones with fair c.

Etek. 16.16. derkedst thy highplares with diverse.
17. 3. an eagle with divers c. came to Lebanon

COLOUR.
^tets^T. SO. underf.astho'ihey would cast anchor

COLT, S.

Clen. 32.15. thirty milch camels with their c. forty

49. 11. binding his tisses" c. to the choice vine

/«fl'f,]0.4. Jairhad30 sons that rnde on 30 ass's c.

12,14.Abdon's sons and nephews rode on 70 asVsc.

Jo& 11. 12. thouiih man be born like a wild ass's c.

Zech.^.Q. riding upon a e. Mat. 21. 5. JnA«IC. 15,

;W«^2 I.S.Jesus s(uiltwodisciples,sayinp,go,ye shall

find ass tied, c. with her, MarkW. 2. Luke 19. sn,

7.brouchl ass and e. and set thereon, Maik 11. 7,

il/ar*11.5.wh.Tt do you loosing thee. ? Luke 19.3J,
Luke I935, cast garm. on c. and set Jesus thereon

COME
Signifies, [1] To draw nigh, or approach, Exod.

34. 3. [21 To proceed J'rom. 1 Chroa. 20. 14.

[3] To befal, Ezra 9. 13. Job 4. 5. [4] To
btlieve, John 5. 4().

|
6. 37. [5] To attain to.

Acts 26.7. [6] To jvtn with. Proverbs 1. 11.

[7] To touch, Lzek. 44. 25. [8] To be married
to. Pan. 11. 6. [9] 7'» lie carnallv uiith. Gen.
38.16. [10] To invade. Gen. 3i. 25. [II] 'Jo

arise. Num. 24. 7-

Oen. 6. 20. two ofeverj* sort shall c. to keep alive

7. J. f. th()u, aiid all thy house into the ark
8- +9- lie caused ber to c. to him into the ark
19- 32. c. let us miike our fatlier drink wine
26. 27. wherefore c. ye to me, seeing ye hate me ^

31. 44. c. let us make a covenant, I and tbou
37. 10. c. let us sliiy him, and cast into some pit

41.121. when they had c. to inward parts of them
42.7. he said to them, whence e. ye ? Josh. 9.8.
45. 19- take wagons, bring your father aiid c.

49. 10.sceptre not dei>art from Judah till Shiloh c.

Exod. 19 9. lo, I c. to tbee in a thick cloud
20.24. where I record my name I will e. and bless

23. 27. destroy all people to whom thou shalt c.

Nitm. 10. 29. c. thou with us we will do thee cood
22. 6. c. I pray thee, curse me this people," 11.
24.i9.oat of Jacob shall c.he that shall have domi-
nion, and shalldestroy him that rt-niainethof city

Dcut. 18. 6. if a Levite f . and c.with desire of mind
28.2. all these blessings shall c. on thee, overtake
15. all these cursi s c. on thee, overtake thee. 45.

Jvd^. 13, 5. no razor e. on his head, 1 Snm. 1. 11.
•Sam. 2.31.that shall e. on thy two sons in one day
9. 13. for the people will not eat till her. because
10. 8. seven days thou shalt tarry, till I c. to thee
17- 45. but I c. to thee in the name of the Lord
VO. 21. then e. thou, for there is peace to thee
iSam. 6.9-bow shall the ark of the Lord c. to me .'

15. t2. when any c. to the king for judgment
17.2. I will r.on him while he is weary and weak
19. 33. c. thou ov' r with me and I will feed tbee

1 KingsQ. 31. and the oath c. before thine altar
20. 33 observe.if any thing would c. from bim
42. 27. feed this fellow until I c. in peace
S Kings 5. 8. let him c. now to me, he shall know
6. 1 19- this is not the way, c. ye after me
18. 32. till I e. and take you away, ha. 36. 17.

1 Chron. 29- 12. both riches and honour c, of thee
14. all tbingsc. of thee, and of thine have we

Z Chron. Q. 11.holy,whereto the ark of Lord hath c.

£jM. 1.1 2. queen Vashti refused to cat king's com.
5. 1 10. Ilaman caused his friends to e.

B. 6. how endure to see evil e. to my people ?

h6 3. 7. let no joyful voice e. therein
13. 13. that I may speak, let c. on me what will
14. 14. all my time will I wait till my change c.

2t. his sons c. to honour, and he knoweth it not
37. 13. he caused it toe. for correction on land
38. II. hitherto shalt thou c. but no further
Psat. 40. 7. then said I, lo. I c. Heb. 10. 7, 9.
42. 2. when shall I e. and appear before God ?

50. 3. our God shall e. and nnt keep silpuce

65.2. that nearest prayer, unto thee shall all Hesli e
80. 2. stir up thy strength, and c. and save us
86. 9. all nations shall c. and wnrsliip thee
yo. tiZ. we may c»us* our heart to c. to w:.iaom

64

COM
Pja/.101.2.O when wilt thooe.untome. I will walk

109, 17. as he loved cursing, so let itc. unto him
119. 4L let thy mercies c. unto me, O Lord. 77.
Pror. fi. 11. so shall thy poverty f. as one, 24. 34.

10. 24. the fear of the wicked shall e. upon him
2fi. 2. so the curse causeless sh;ill not c.

L'ccl.^. 2. all things c. alike to all, there is one event

Ca7it. 2. 10. rise up, my love, and r. away, 13.

4.8- e. with me from Lebanon, my spouse, with me
16. and c. thou south, blow upon my garden

ha. 5. 19. let the counsel of the holyOne of Israel c.

13. 5. they c. from a far country, even the Lord
6. the day of the Lord, it shall c. as destruclion

21, 12. if ye will inf]uire, inquire ye ; return, c.

26. 20, e. my people, enter into thy chambers
C7. 6. cause them that f. of Jacob to take root

35. 4, your God will c. with vengeance, he will e

40. 10. the I^rd will c. with a strong hand
41. 25. I have raised up one, and he shall e.

44. 7. I appointed things coming, and shall c.

45. 20. assemble yourselves, and c. draw near
24. even to him shall men e. and all that are

51. 11. the redeemed shall c. with singing to Zion
55, I.e. ye to the waters, c. ye, buy, c. buy wine
3. c. unto me, hear, and your soul shall live

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall c, to Zion
f*0. 3. and the Gentiles shall c. to thy light, 5.

66. 15. behold, Lord will c. with fire and chariots
Jer. 2. 31. why, say they, we will c. no more to thee

3. 22. behold, we c. to thee, for thou art our God
9. 17. call the mourning women, that they may c.

13. 2J. wherefore e. these things upon me.'

17. 15. where is the word of the Lord ? let it c.

27 .7. shall 5er\'e him till theveryiime of his land c.

31, 9. they shall c. with weeping and with supplic.

38. 25. if the princes hear, and c. to thee, and say
40.4. if it seem good to c. if it seem ill lo c. forbear
46. 18. and as Carmel by the sea, so shall he be c.

49- 4. that trusted, saying, who shall c. unto me !

Lam. 1. 4. ways of Zinn mourn, none c to solemn
22. let all tbeir wickedness c. before thee [feasts

Ezek. 12. 16. declare abominations whither they c
13, 18. will ye save the souls alive that c. to you .'

21.19.^^voways that the sword may r. 20.
|
32.11.

27. shall be no more, till he c. whose right it is

33. 3, when he seeth the sword c. on the land, 6.

31. they c. to thee as the people cometh
33. lo it will c. then shall know that a prophet

36. 8, to my people Israel, they are at hand lo c.

.f/oj.6. I.e. let us return to the Lord,for he hath torn
3. and he shall e. to us, as the rain to the earth

10.12. it is time to seek the Lord till he e. and rain

/oeM. 15.day of the Lord.as a destruction shall ite.

2. 31. before the terrible day of the Lord e.

Jonah 1. 7- e. let us cast lots, that we may know
Mic. 4. 8, to thee shall it e. the kingdom shall e.

JIab. 2. 3. because it will surely c. and not tarry
Z'-ph. 2.2. before the fierce anger of Lord e. on you
ZecA. 1. 21 . then said I, what e. these to do ?

14. 5. God shall e. and all the saints with thee
Mai. 3. 1, the Lord ye seek shall e. to his temple
4. 6. lest I e. and smite the earth with a curse

i1/af. 2, 6. for out of thee shall e . a Governor
5. 24. first be reconciled, then e. and offer thy gift

6.10. thy kingdom e. thy will be done, Luie 11.2.

7 - 15. false prophets e. to you in sheeps' clothing
8. 7. Jesus saith to bim, I will e. and heal him
8.1 am notworthythou shouldest e. under myroof
9. and to another e. and he comeih, Luke 7- 8.

1 1 -many shall e.from east and west, and sit down
11. 3. art thou he that should c? Luke 7. 19, 20.

28. e. all ye that labour and are heavy laden
16 24. if any man will e. after me, let him deny
1710.why say the scribes, Klias must first e..' ll'.

19-21. go, sell that thou hast, and e. Luke 18- 22.
il/fl/.22.4. all things are ready, e. unto the marriage
24. 1 i. gospel shall he preached, then shall end e.

42. ye know not what hour your Lord doth c.

25.3i.e. ve blessed of mv Father, inherit kingdor^
jWar*8.34.ifanywille.aftci me,/.H*fy.23.

| 14.27.
10. 14. suffer little children to e. tome. Luke 18. I6.

21. and c, take up the cross, and follow me
12. 7.thisistheheir, e.let us kill h'lm, Lute 20.14.
Luke 10.1. every place whither he himself would e.

13.7.ihree years I c. seeking fruit on this fig-tree

14. there are six days, in them e. and be heaJed
17 20. when the kingdom of God should e.

19- 13. he said untothem, occupy till 1 c.

20. 16. he shall e. and destroy the«e husbandmen
22, 18. fruit of vine, till kingdom of God shall e.

John 1. .39. he saith unto them, e. and see

S. 26. the i&me baptixf th, and all men e. to him
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing e. to thee

40. ye wi'il not e. to me. that ye micht have life

6. 37. all that the Father giveth me shall e. to me
44. no man can e. to me, except F. draw him, 65.

7. *4. and where I am, thither ye cannot e.

.37. if any man thirst, let him c. tome and drink

8. 14. ye cannot tell whence t e. and whither I po
13. 19. now I tell vou before it c. that when it ise

COM
Jahi 14.18.1 will not le-ive you comfortless.I-nll ^ !

23. and we will e. unto him. and make our ab((J*

17.11. but these are m the world. I r. to thee. I.'J.

21. 22. if I will he tarry till [e. what lo thee ' 2.3.

.ids l.ll. this J. shall so e.as ye have seen him gij

2.20. before that great and notable day of Lord ;

3. 19. sins blotted \mi, when times of refreshing '

7. 34. and now e. I will send thee into Ki;ypt

8. 24. pray that none of these things e. upon d«
9. 38. that he would not delay to c. to them
13. 40. lest that e. on you that is spoken in propU
16. 9- saying, c. over into Macedonia, and help ifl

19.4. believe on him that should c. after him
24.23. should forbid no acquaintance toe. to him '

26.7-to which promise our twelve tribes hope to e
22, no other than proph. and Moses say should e,

j

Fom. 3. 8. that we say, let us do e\Tl, that good e, j

9. 9. the word of promise, at this time, will i ft I

1 Cor. 4. 5. judge nothing till the Lord e. who will
j

11, 26. ye do shew the Lord's death till he e.
|

34. the rest will I set in order when I e.

15. 35. the dead, anil with what body do theye.f
16. 2. that there be no gatherings when 1 r.

10. if Timothy c. see he be with you without fecr

12. as to ApoUos. I desired him to c. to you
2 Cr>r. 1. 15. I was minded to c. lo you before

12. 20. for I fear, lest when I c. I shall not findjoc
such as I would, and be to you as you would not

Gfl/. 2. 21. if richleousnesse. by the law, then is

.3.14-theble3sinc of Abraham might e. on GentilQ

19. it was added, till the seed should e. lowhom
2TAejf. 1.10. when he shall e. to be glorified in saints

2. 3. not c. except there e. a falling away first

1 Tim. 4. 8. the life that now is, and of that to e

13. till I e. give anendance to reading, to doctrine

2 Tim. 3. 1. in last days perilous times shall c.

4. 3. lime will c. will not endure sound dot trine

Tit. 3. 12. be diligent 10 e. to me to N'icapidif .

Heb. 4. 16. let us c. boldly to the throne of grace

7- 25. he isal.le to save them that e. to God by him
10. 37. he that shall e will e. and not tarry

J^ani. 4.1.whence e. wars. e. ihey not of your lusts

5. 1- weep for your miseries that shall e. on you
2 Pet. 3. 9. but thai all should e. to repentance

lO.day of L. will c. as a thief, Fev. 3.3.
| 16.15

1 John 2. 18. as ye have heard, antichrist shall c

3 Johi 10. if I e, I will remember his deeds
Hev. 2. 5. repent, or else 1 will e, to thee quickly

25. that which ye have already, hold fast till la
3. 11.behold, I e. quickly, hold that fast, 22. 7, 2a
6.1.one ofthe four bcitsts .saying, c. and see, 3.5,7.

18. 10. for in one hour is thy judgment e.

22. 17. aud let him that is ailiirste. whoeverwiH 1

COME again.

Gen. 28. 21. so that 1c. again to my father's house
Exod. 14.26. that waters may e. again on Fgj-ptians

Ler-. 14. 43. if the plague e. again and break out

Jurfg.8.9-when I c. again in peace I will bre.ik dovq
13.8. let man of God c.againXo us, and teach us

1 A'ingf 2.41.Shimei had gone to Gath,and wase.rt.

12. 5. depart for 3 days, and *hen c. a. 2 C'Ar.10.5.

17.21.0 Lord, 1 pray, let this child's soul c.again
Ezra 6. 21. children of Israel e, again, Keh. 8. 17-

PmI. 126. f he shall e. agatn with reioicing

Prt)r.S.2Il.say not to t].y neighbour, go and c.again

Jer. 37. 8. the Chaldeans shall e. again and fi'^ht

Lam.\. -f 11. given for meal to make their soul c. a.

Luke 10. 35. when I e. again 1 will repay thee

John 14.3. 1 will e. again and receive you lo myself
28. ye have heard how I said, I go away and r.a.

2 Cor. 2. 1. that I would not e. again in heaviness

12. 21. lest, when 1 e. again, God will humble no
13. 2.. I write, that if I c. again 1 will not spare

COME doTi-n.

Oen. 45.9. thus saith .loseph, e. d. tome, tarry not

Exod. 3. 8. I am e. rf. to deliver and bring them up

19- II- the Lord will e. dorvn on Mount Sinai

M/m. 11. 17. I will f. (/ and talk with thee there

Deut. 28. 24. from heaven it shall e. dcani on thca

Judg.T.H. saying, e. (/oiiji against the Midianitei
15. 12. they said, we are r. down to bind thee

1 iSam. 6. 21 . e. down and fetch the ark up to voq
23.11. will Saul e. d. f the Lord said, he will c. d.

j

20. f . dirin, according to the desire of thy so*.
|

2 Kings 1.4.thou shalt not c.rf. from that bed,'6.I(j 1

9,thoumanofGod,e.</.
|l
10. let fire e. rf. 11.12

Neh.6.i. 1 am doing a great work. T canuot e. dot. n
Pii7/.7.1(i.hisdealing shall e. doran on his own pjc?
72.6. he shall e. down like rain on mown gtass

144. 5. bow the heavens, O Lord, and c. down
ha. 34. 5. my sword, it shall c. dozen on Idumoa
^7.e. rf.'jiH.sit in the dust, O virgin daughter
61. 1. oh, that thou wouldest c.dou-n, that mount-

Jer. 13. Itl. your principalities shall e. dorm
21 . 13. which say, who shall e. rfcn-n .against us i

48. IH. r. down from thy glory, and sit in thirsi ^

llzek. 26. 16, the princes' of the sea shall r dnjon I

27. 2p. all pilots shall c. doten from their ships
;

30. 6. the pride of her power shall c. dton
Dan.5.i 20. hardened in pride, he wu made toc.ti



COM COM
J.'efZ 11 cause inj ui\g..vj oucs m j. doirn \ LiJtti 11. -16. wi.l ... in a day wLtn ht loolelb nni

Jif«f.S4.I7- not c.ii. to take any thiiig out of house
87. 40. c. down from the cross, -*?. Mark 15. 30,

Li<*< 9.51 wilt th'->u that we conimaod fire to c. d.?

I'J. 5. Jesus said, Zacxheus, make haste aiid c. d.

Jvhti 4. 19. sailh, Sir, e. down ere my child die

tlcts 14. II. the gods are c. down to us like men
i\ev, 12. 12. devil isc. doii:n to you, having wrath
13. 13. makelh fire c. t/oii'M from heaven on earth

20. 1. angel c. d. having ihe key of bottomless pit

COME>rM.
rJ«i. 15. 4. he that shall e. forth out of thy Imwels
Ham. li. 11. Hebrews c. forth out of thuir holes

Kii^sl. 30. Benaiah said, thus saith the k. c./.
S Kings 10. 25. go in and slay them, let none c. f.
J & 23. 10. when tried, I shall c. forth as gold
Piai. 17. 2. let my sentence cy. from thy presence
B8.8. I am shut up, and I camiot c.forth

Ecl/.7- la. that feareth God sh^iH c.f. of them all

2sa. 11. 1. shall c.f. a rod out of the stem of .lesse

4«. 1. and art c. forth out of the waters of Judah
Jfr. 4. 4. lest my fury c. forth like fire aiid burn
37. 5. Pharaoh's army was c.f. out of Egypt, 7-

46. 9. let mighty men c. forth, the Ethiopians

48. 45. a fire shall e. forth out of Heshbon
Ezei-. 21. 19. both twain shall c.f. out of one land

Dan, 3. 20. ye servants of the most high God, c.f.

9. 22. O Daniel, I am c. forth to give thee skill

JvetZ.l^. a fountain shall c. forth of house of Lord
Mic. 5. 2. out of thee shall c.f. that is to be ruler

Zech. 2. 6. c. f. and llee from the land of the north

Mill. 13. 49. angels shall c. forth aiid sever wicked
15. Itl. c. forth from the heart, and defile the man

JUarit). 29. this kind c./iu:/* by nothing but prayer
Lide 12. 37. and will c. forth and serve them
Joh7i 5. 29. shall i\ forth, "they that have done good
11.43. he cried with aloud voice, Lazarus, c._/i»r<A

ActsT.T. after that thev shall c./orM and serve me
COME hither.

Gen. 15. I6. in the fourth generation shall c. hither

Judg. l(i. 2. it was told Gazites, Samson '\%c. hither

Jlufh 2. 14. ;it meal-time c. ihou hither and eat

1 Sam. 10.22. they inquired if the man should c. A.

ifi. 1 1 . we will not sit down till he c. hither

2 Sam. 14.32. c. h. that I may send thee to the king

20.16. say to J()ab,c. A. that I may speak with thee

2 KingiQ-T. told lien-hadad, the man of G. isc.h.

Pror. 25. 7. better it be said to thee, c. up hither

Itan. 3. 26. ye servaiitsof G. c. forth and c. hither

iiynr.8.29. art thou tf. h. to torment us before time?

John\. 15. that I thirst not, (.either t. h. to draw
16. Jesus saith, call thy husband and c. hither

At-tt 17. 6. that have turned the world are c. hither

liev.\. 1. voice s.^id,f.up A. 11.12.
|
17.1-

1 21. 9.

COME in, or into.

Gen. 6. 18. thou shalt c. into the ark, and thy sons

19- 31, there is not a man in the earth toe. in to us

24. 31. and he said. c. in thou blessed of the Lord
l'.j('d. 12. 23. Lord will not suffer destroyer to

2H. 43. when they c. in unto the tabernacle

Lev. 16. 26. he shall bathe his flesh, and afterward

ahallf. into the camp, 28. IS'tim. I9. 7.
[
31. i

>Km. 27. 21. and at his word they shall c. in

Ueui. 31. 2. I can no more go out nor c. in

Jvsh. 14. 11. so is my strength to go out and c.

23. -t 1. Joshua waxed old, and c. i/tto days
1 Kings 1. 14. I will c. in after thee and confirm

3.7-1 am a cliild, I know not how to go out or

14. 6. he said. c. in thou wife of Jeroboam
15. JT. be might not suffer any to go out or c. in

2 Kin^s-i.i. when c. tn shut the door upon thi;<

11. 9. they took each his men to c. i'm and go out

2 Chron. 1. 10. go out and c. in before this peopl

16. 1. that he might let none go out ore. tn to Asa
^3. 6. none c. into the house of the L. save priest;

Neh. 2.7- convey me over, till I t. into Judah
il»M. 5. 12. Esther let no man c. m with the king

6. 5. and the king said, let liaman c. in

J'ra/. 24. 7. and the King of glory shall c. in, Q.

6u. 1. for the waters are c. in unto my soul

yf'i. 8. bring an offering and c. into his courts

109. 18. so let it c. into his bowels like water
Vant. 4. l6. let my beloved c. i?ito his garden

Jia. 19 1. behold, the Lord bhall c. into Egypt
23. the Ass^j-rian shall c. tnio Egypt, Egyptian

24. 10, every house shut up, that no man c. in

5'}. 19. when theenpmy shall c. in like a flood

Jer. 17.19. gates, whereby the kings of Judah c. i

51. 50. and let Jerusalem c. inta your mind
51. for strangers are c. into the sanctuaries

Ezek. 11. 5. I know things that c. into your mind
38.10.at the same time shall things c.inro thy mind
i/if . 5. 5. when the Assyrian shall c. into our land

iHat. 10. 12. wh^n ye c. info an house, salute it

16 27. Sod of Man shall c. in glory of his Father
24. 5. for many shall c. tn my name, saying. I am
Christ, and deceive many. Mark 13.6. LuAe^l. 8.

25 31. when the. Son o' Man shall r. in his glory

fjvke 1 1 . 33. they which c. in may see tlie light

12. 38. c. in the second watch, ore. m taer.oir(i

for h''m

14. 23. go oT^t. and compel them to e. in, that my
16. 28. lest they c. into this place of torment

Joh7i5.a. I am e. i'h my Father's name, ye receive

me not, if iiiother c. in his own name ye receive

6.14.prophet that should c. inrt* the world, 11. 27-
-ic^j It). 15. Lydia, saying, c. inro house, abide there

Rom. 11. 25. till the fulness of Gentiles be c, iti

1 Cor. 14. 23. there c. ijt those that are unlearned
f there c. in one that believeth not

Jam. 2. '2. there c. in also a poor man in vile raiment
Rev. 3. 20. I will c. in to him, and sup with him

COME near.

Gen. 12. 11, Abram was c. n^az-to enter into Egypt
4. but Abimelech had not c. Tiear her

Eiod. 12. -18. then let him c. near and keep it

16. 9- say unto Israel, c. near before the Lord
28- 43. or wheu ih^y c. near to the altar, 30. 20.

A/(»*. 16.5. and will cause him to c. near to him
40. that no stranger c. near to offer incense

JtKhh. 10. 24. c. near, put your feet on the necks
1 Sttm. 10. 20. had caused all the tribes to c. near
Psal. 32. 9. be held in, lest they r. near unto thee

119. 169. let my cry c. near before thee

ha. 41. 1. let us c. near together to judgment
+ 21. cause to c. near your cause, saith the L.

48. 16. c. ye near unto me, hear ye this

50. 8. who is mine adversary ? let him c. near m"
i'.'ac*. 18.6. nor hath c. near to a menstruous woman
40.46. which c.neur to the Lord toministerto him
44. 15. they shall c. near to me to minister to me
l6.lhey shall c. near to my table to minister to me

^'imoi'6.3.which cause the seat of violence to c.near

^fai. 3. 5. and 1 will c. near to you to judgment
Lnke 19.41.when he was c. near, he beheld the city

-Jf/j23.15.andwe,orhe c.wear.are readyto kill him
COME nigh.

Exod. 34. 30. but they were afraid to c. nigh him
Lcv.XO.'i. I will be sanctified in all thatc. 7itghu\f:

21.21. no man that hath blemish shall c. nigA,23.
^wm. 18.4. a stranger shall not c. nigh to you

/^e")//.20 2.when you are c.nigh tobaltle, the priest

Luke 10. 9.kingdom of God is c. nigh uuto you, 11.

COME not.

Exod. 19. 15. be ready, c. not at your wives

24. 2. but they shall not c. nigh, nor the people

Num. 14. 30. ye shall Jiot c. into the land 1 sware
l6.12.DathanandAbiram said.wewill nor cup,14.

Deiit. 23. 10. unclean shall not c. within the camp
Joi'h. 3. 4. c. not near unto the ark, that ye may

7. that ye c. not among these nations

Judg.l'O. 17 .there hath Jiol c. a razor on mine head
^Sam. 14. 29.Absalom sent for Joab, but he would

not c. he sent the second time, he would iwt c.

1 Kings 13.22.carcase note, to sepulchre of fathers

2 Kings 19. 32.king of Assyria shall not c. into thi:

city, nor shoot arrow there, 33. Isa. 37- 33,34
2 Chron. 35. 21. 1 c. not against thee this day
£rr«10. 8. whosoever would not c.within three days
jVtf/(.13,l.MoabitL' not c. into congregation fur ever

J06 3. 6. let it not c. into the number of the months
13, 16. for an hypocrite shall not c. before him
Ptai. 32. 6. in (loods they shall not c. nigh to him
69. 27. let them 7tol c. into thy righteousness

91 .7.thousands shall fall.but it shall/wf^.nigh thee

132.3,1 wtll7i£j( c. into the tabernacle of my house
Prov. 3. 8. f . not nigh the door of her house
Isa. 7. 17. Lord shall bring days that have not c.

25. there shall not e. the fear of briers and thorns

28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall 7iot c. to me
32. 10. vintage shall fail, the gathering shall ruir c.

54.14. far from terror, for it shall not c, near ibee

65. 5. which say, stand by thyself, c. not near me
Jer. 37. ig. saying, the king of Babylon shall not c.

/;=£*. 16.16. like things shall not c. nor shall it he so

4t. 13. they shall not c. near to me to do office

Hos. 4. 15. c. not ye unto Gilgal. nor go to Beth-.

9. 4. their soul shall not c. into house of the Lord
Zech. 14. 18. and if the family of Egypt c. not

Mitt. 22. 3. sent to call, and they would not c
Mark 2.4.they could not c.nigh for press,Z-«*f 8.19.

Luke 14. 20. I have married a wife, I cannot c.

John 5. 24. and shall not c. into condemnation
40. ye will Jtot c. to me that ye might have life

7.31. where I am thither ye cannot c 36.

11. 56. think ye that he will not c. to the feast ?

15. 22. if I had nut c. they had not had sin

16. 7. if 1 go not away, the Comforter will not c.

1 Cor. 4. 18. as thouch I would not c. to you
COME out. [stanct

Gen. 15. 14. aftenvards shall c. out with great sub-

17. 6. and kingi shall c. out of thee, 35. 11.

24. 13. the daughters of city c. out to draw water

Lev. 16. 17. till hec our and have made atonement

Num. IJ. 2C. shall eat till it c. «<( at your nostrils

12. 4. c. out ye three untotatiernacleof congregat.

20. 18. lest I c. out against thee wiih the sword

22.5. there is a people c. out ot Egypt, 11

33. 38. Aaron died fortieth year after Israel c, out

COM
l>eut. 28. 7. c. oiu one way, ami iKc seven wan
Judg. 9.15. if not, let fire c. out of toe bramble

29. he said, increase thine army and c. out
1 Snm. 2. 3. let not arrogancy e. wurof your moulb
11. 3. lo-morrow we will c. out unto thee, 10.

24 14. after whom is the king of Israel c. out t
2 Ham. 16. 7. c. out, c. out, thou bloody man
1 Knigs 6.1. in the 480th year after Isr. were e.out
20. 17. saying, there aM men c. out of Samaria

2 Ktn^^s 5. 11, he wtll c out to me, and lay his hand
18. 31. make an agreement and r, out, Isa. 36. 16.

19- 9' behold, he is c, out to fight against thee
Psal. 14. 7. O that salvation were c. out of Zion!
68. 31. princes shall c. out of Egypt, Ethiopia
Prov. 12. 13. but the just shall c. out of trouble

Isa. 34. 3. their stink shall c. out of their carcasei
Nah. 1.11. there is one e. out that imagineth evil

Mat. 5. 26. by no means c. out till thou nnst paid
£6. 55. are ye c. out as against a thief with swords
and staves to take me !* Mark 14.48. Luke 22. 52

Mark 1.25. hold thy peace, c.uurof him,£.uX-e4.35.

5. 8. said, c. out, thou unclean spirit, Luke 8. 29.
John 1 . 46. can any good thiug c. ont of N azareth >

7. 41 . some said, shall Christ c. out of Galilee '

Acts 16. 18. in the name of Jesus to c. out of her
R"m.\\.'2.Q. there shall c, our of Zion the Deliverer
2 Cvr. 6. 17. wherefore c. out from among them
Jitb.1.5. though they c.out of the loins of Abraham
iit^r. 16. 13. saw spirits c. out of the mouth of dragon
18. 4. a voice saying, c. out of her, my people

COME to pass.

£xflrf.4.8.it shall do pass if they will not believe,9.

S'um. 11.23. whether uiy word shall c. to pass ornot
17 -5.0. to pais ihe man's rod I choose shall blossom

D<rH/.7.12.shali r.ropaj* it ye heark.11.13.
|
28.1.

13. 2. and the sign or the wonder c. to pass
Josh. 23. 14. all are c.rt>;;aji, no good thing failed

Judg. 13. 12, Manoah said, let thy words c. to pass
17.when thy sayings c. topaiswe may do honour

21. 3. O Lord, why is thisf. topasi in Israel, that

1 Kings 13. 32. the saying shall surely c. to pa*i
Isa. 7. 7- it shall not stand, nor shall it c. to past
14. 24. as I have thought, so shall it c. 10 pUiS

42.9- behold, the former things are c. to pass
Jer. IT .24. it shall e. to pats it ye diligently hearken
32. 24. what thou hast spoken is c. to pass
Etek. 12. 25. the word that 1 speak shall c. to past
24. 14. 1 have spoken, it shall c. to pats. I will do it

Dan. 2.29. maketh known to thee what shall c.^o ;;.

IIos. 1. 5. c. to pass thdX I will break the bow of Isr.

Jotl2. 32. f. to pass that whosoever shall call on L.
Amosi^. 9. e. to p. 1 will cause sun go down at noon
Zech. 6. 15. this shall c. top. if ye diligently obey
7- 13. therefore it is c. to pass, that as he cried

.1/ar.24.6.all these things must c. icpass,Qnd not yet
Mark 1 1 . 23. things which he saith shall c. to pass

13.29. when ye shall see these c. to p. lyuke 21. 31.

Luke 2. 15. and see this thing which is c. to pasi

21. 7- what sign when these things shall r. to p.^B.

24.12. wondering in himself at what was c. ro/rnj*

18.hast not known the things which are c. to pass

John 13.19. when it isr. lop. ye may believe, 14.29-

i'ic/j3.23. €. to p. that every soul that will not heat

Rev. 1. 1. to shew things must shortly f. top. 22. 6.

COME shoit.

A'om.3.23.all have sinned and c. jAcr/of glory of G.
/f^A.4.1. lest any of vou should seem tor. short of it

COME together.

Job 9. 32. and we shou'u c together tn judgment

19. 12.his troops c. r^ijerAer against me and enc;-jnp

Jer. 3. 18. shall c. together oui of land of the nortn

50.4. Isr.and J ud. shall c.rogtf/Aer, going and weep
Acts 1. 6. when they were c. together, 28. 17.

10. 27. he found many that were c, together

19. 32, knew not wherefore they were c. loi^et/te-

21. 22, the multitude must needs c. together

1 Cor.7.5. c. together again, that Sat. tempt you net

11. 17. your, together, not for belter but foi worse

lO.wheuye c. ((jg«r/)erin church, 20. 33.
|
14.26

31. that ye c. not together to condemnation

14. 23. if whole church be c. together to one place

COME up.

£j'orf.l9.l3.trumpel sound they shall c. uyto moutii

24. thou shalt r. up, thou and Aaron with thee

24. 1 2. c. vp to nie into the mount, and be there

33. 5. 1 will c. up into midst of thee in a moment
34. 2. and c. up in the morning to mount Sinai

3. no man shall c. np with thee nor be seen

Num. 20. 5. why have ye made us ^ . up out Egypt ?

J<jjA.4.l6.that the priests c. up out of Jordan, 17,10.

10.4. c. up to me, and help me to smite G ibeon

6. c. up to us quickly, save us, and help us
Judg. 1. 3. Jndah said, c. up with me into my Irt

15. 10. Judah said, why are ye c. up against us!

ifi. 18. Delilah sent, saying, c. up this once

1 Sam. 14.10, if they say c. up to us, we will go up

17- 25, said, have ye seen this man that ise. u^'.

1 Kinss 1. 35. then ye shall c. up after him, that hr

20. 22. the king of Syriiv will e. up against tliea

J 2 KiuQs 16.7. c ujiaiid sa^ome from km^of Syn



COM
3 Kings lh.25.am I now t.up without L. !sa.2G.lO.

i Chr. 20. Iti. behold, they f. up by the cliff of Ziz

Job! 9. thalgoelb'Qthe grave, shall c. up no more

Pror. 55. 7. bettei bat it be said, c. np hither

Isa. 5. 6. but there shall c. up briers and thorns

8. 7. and he shall c. vp over all his channels

14. 8. since laid down no fellow is c. up against us

Co. 7. they shall c. up with accept, on mine altar

Jer. 9. 21. for death ia c. np into our windows

49. 19. behold, he shall c. vp like a lion, 50. 44.

22. behold, he shall c. up and Hy as the eagle

51. 47. cause the horses to c. vp as caterpillars

W. the sea is e. vp upon Babylon, she is covered

l.am. 1. 1*. are wreathed, and c. up upon rayneck

Ezek. S4. 8. that it might cause fnry to c. up to take

37, 12. and cause you to c. up out of your praves

38. 16. thou Shalt c. up ap;amsl my people Israel

47. t 12. on the bank shall c. up all trees

Has. 1. 11. and they shall c- «/' out of the land

10. 8. the thistle shall c. up oil their altars

13. 15. the wind of Lord shall e. vp from wildern

Pfl 2.20. his stin!( and ill savour shall c. up

3.9. let all men of war draw near, letthemc.u/;

12. let heathen c. «p to the valley of Jehoshaphat

Amos 4. 10. I made the stink of your camps to c. up-

f>i*«rf. 21. saviours shall c. ifp on mount Ziontojudge

Jonah I. 2. tlieir wickedness is c. up before me
4. 6. the Lord made a gourd to c. vp over Jonah
Ulic. 2. 13. the breaker c. up befoft them
^'/t/l. 2. 1. he that dasheth in pieces is c. up

Zech. 14. 17. it shall be, that whoso will not c. up

18. if the family of Egypt go not itp, c. not

Actsb. 31. he desired Phil, to cup and sit with him
-JQ. when they were c. up out of the water

10. 4. Cornelius, thy alms are c. tip before God
liev.i. I. cup hither, and I will shew thee, 11. 12.

COME. Passive.

Gen. 6. 13. the end of all flesh is c. before me
18. 5. for therefore are ye c. to your servant

21. according to the cry which is c. to me
42. 21. therefore is this distress c. upon us

Exnd. 3. 9. cry of the children of Israel is c. to me
20. 20. fear not. for God is c. to prove you
i^uin. 22. 11. there is a people c. out of Egj-pt

Vfut. 31.11. when all Isr. is c, to appear before L.

Joift. 5. 14. as captain of the host of Lord am I c.

Jiid^. 16. 2. it was told, Samson is c. hither

1 •'S.i7n.\.l. for they said, God is c. into the camp
y. 16.looked on my peop.because their cry isr.to me

2 .Sfjn. 1. 9. slay me, for anguish is c. upon me
19. 11. the speech of all Israel is c. to the king

2 Kin^s 4. 1. the creditor is c. to take my sons

5. 6. when this Ipttor is c. to thee, I sent Naaman
0. 7. told him, sayint;, the man of God is c. hither

Etia<^. 13. and after all that is c. upon us

Job 3. 25. the thing I greatly feared is c. 4. 5.

I'inl. 44. 17. all this is c. upon us, yet we have not

53.6. O that the salvation of Israel were c

55. 5. fearfulness and trembling are c. npoD me
6y. 2. I am c. into deep waters, floods overflow me
102. 13. time to favour ZioD, yea the set time isf.

lia. 10. 28. he is e. to Aiatli,he is passed toMigron
56. 1. for my salvat. is near to f. and my righteous.

Co. 1, arise, shine.forthyliphtisf. and glory of L.
fi3.4. and the year of my redeemed is c.

Jrr. 40. 3. have sinned, therefore this is c. upon you
47. 5. baldness is c. on Gaza, Ashkelon is cut off

50, 27. woe to them, f'^r their day is c. the time of

31. thy day is c. the time that I will visit thee

fil.l3. that dwellesi on many waters, thy end is c.

f.am. 4. 18. our days are fulfilled, our end is c.

5. 1. remember, O Lord, what is c. upon us
iCsek. 7- C. an end, the end is c. upon the land, ft.

5. thus saith L. an evil, an only evil, behold is c.

7. the morn, is c. upon thee, O thou that dwellest

10. behold the day, behold, it is c. 39. 8.

17. 12. the king of Bab^'lon is e. to Jerusalem
21. 25. thou wicked prince whose day is c. 29.

Van. 9. 13. as it is written, all thin evil is c. on ns

AmosQ. 2. the end is c. on ray people of Israel

fl/;r,l .9.he is f . to gate of my people, to Jerusalem
^Ull. 3. 7. who warned you to flee from wrath toc.j*

12. 28. the kingdom of God is c. unto you
41. when he is c. he findeth it empty, swept
18. 11.Son of Man is c, to save that which was lost

Mnrk 1 . 24. art thou c. to destroy us } Luke 4. 34.

4.29. he puts in the sicHe.because the harvest is c.

1 1-. H. she is c. aforehand to a.ioint my body
41. sleep on now, it is enough, the hour is 1:.

f.uke 7. 34. the Son of Man isc eating and drink.

1 .'i.27.thybroihpr is c.father hath killed fatted calf

19 0. this day is salvation r. to this house
10. the Son of Man is c. to seek and to save lost

]oh>i 3. 19. thf>t light is c. into the world, men loved

4. 25. when he is c. he will tell us all things

II. 2fl. the Master rs c. and calleth for thee

12.23. the hour is f. Son of Man be glorified, 17.1

\5. 26. when the Comforter is e. whom 1 will send
Iftjt.wheohe \%c. he wilt reproi-v (ne world of sin

19. when the Spirit of truth is c. h« will guide

COM
John 16. 21. a woman hath sorrow because hour is t.

Ham. 11. n. salvation is c. unto the Gentiles

16. 19. for your obedience is c. abroad among all

1 Cor. 13. 10. when that which is perfect is c. then

Gw/. 3.25. but after that faith is c. we are no longer

Col 1 6.which gospel is c.to you.aa it is in all world

1 John\. 2. that Jesus Christ is c. in tne flesh

3. every spirit that confcsseth not that Jesus

Christ isf. in the flesh is not of God, Q-Johnl.

5 20 we know that the Son of God is c. and given

Pev. 6. 17. for the great day of his wrath is c.

11. 18. and thy wrath is c. and time of the dead

12'l0.nowisf.salvat.andstreni:^h, and king. ofG.

14. 7. fear God, for the hour of hiajudgment is r.

18. 17. in one hour, so grcEit riches is c. to nought

IQ 7 for marriage of the Lamb is r. and his wife
'

7 a>n COME, or am / COME.
F.Tod. 18.6. / thv father-'«-law am c. to thee

yiim. 22. .38. Balaam said, lo I am c. to thee

Dei,t'.26.3. lame, into the country the Lordsware

1 Sam. 16. 2. / am e. to sacrifice to the Lord. 5,

2 &im.l4.15.nowthat lame, to speak of this ihmg

32. to say, wherefore am I c. from Gesbur ?

ig. 20. / am c. first to meet my lord the king

Ps. 69. 3. / am c. into deep waters where the Honds

Eccl. 1. 16, I communed, lo, / am c. to great estate

Cant.5.\.. lame, into my gar. my sister, my spouse

Dan.<^. 23. and / am c. to shew thee, 10. 14.

10. 12- thv words were heard, I am c. for thy w.

Mat. 5. 17! think not / am c. to destroy the law

9. 13. lam not c. to call the righteous but sinners

10. 34.think not that Jam r. to send peace on earth

35.7 am c. to set a man at variance against faiher

Luke 12.51. suppose ye that / am c. to give peace

John 1.31. therefore am I c. baptizing with water
5.43./amc,inmyFather'sname,ye receive me ni

7. 28. /am not c. of myself, he that sent me is true

9. 39. Jesus said, forjudpm. T amc. into this world

lO.lO./amc.thatthey might have life, and abund.

12.46. Jam f.alight into the world,whoso believes

16, 28. J am c. into the world, again 1 leave world

COME joined with time.

Gfijt.30.33. shall my righteous.answer in time to c.

Exod. 13.14. when thy son asketh thee in time to c.

saying, what is this ? Dent. 6. 20. Josh. 4. 6, 21

.

Joih.1^.-l-^.\n time to c.yourchildr.might speak,28.

1 Sam. 1. 20. tim* was c. after Hannah conceived

Psal. 102.13. time to favour Zion, the set time is c.

Prov. 31. 25. she shall rejoice in time to c. [tie

Cant.Z.\2. time of singingof birds isr. voice of tur-

ha. 13.22. her time is near to c. her days shall not

30. 8. note in a book that it may be for time to e.

42. 23. who will hearken and hear for time to c.

Ezek. 7. 7. the time is c. the day of trouble is near

Ha^.1.2. the time is note, the Lord's house be built

l.uke 9.51 . the time was c. he should be received up

Gal. 4. 4 but when the fulness of time was c.

13jm.6.19.1ayingup good foundat.against timeioc.

1 Pet. 4. 17. the *ime is c . that judgm. must begin

Yet COME.
Deut. 12. 9. for ye are not as yet c. to rest L. giveth

John 2. 4. Jesus saith,woman, my hour is not yet c.

7. 6. Jesus said to them, my time is not yet c. 8.

.30. because his hour was not yet c. 8. 20.

11. 30. Jesus was not yet c. into the town

Rev. 17. 10. five are fallen, the other is not vet e.

COMELY.
1 Sam. 16. 18. David, a son of Jesse, a c. person

Job 41. 12. I will not conceal his c. proportion

Psal. 33. 1. praise is e. for the upright, 147. 1-

Prov. 30. 29. yea, four are c. in going

Eccl. 5. 18. it is c. for one to eat.drijik. and enjoy

Cant. 1. 5. I am black but c. O daughters of Jeriis.

10. thy cheeks are c. with rows of jewels

2.14. thy voice is sweet, and thy countenance is c.

4. 3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy speech is c.

6.4. thou art f.O my love, as Jenrsalem, terrible as

ha. 4, 2. fruit of the earth shall be excellent and c.

Jer. 6. 2. I likened daughter of Zion to a c. woman
1 Cor. 7. 35. but I speak for that which is e.

11. 13. is it f.that awomnnpray to God uncovered?

12. 24. for our c. parts have no need, but God
COMELINESS.

/f/i,53.2.he hath no form nor f, nor beauty, that

Ez.ek. ifi. 14. for it was perfect through my c.

27. 10. they of Persia and Lud set forlfn thy c.

Van. 10. R. my r . was turned in me into corruption

1 Cor.l2.23.ouruncomelvpartshave more abund.

f

COMKKS.
Ueh. 10. 1. can never make the c.thercunto perfect

COM ES r.

Gen. 10. 19. was from Sidon as thou r. to Gerar
13. 10. like the land of Egypt, as thou f. to Zoar
24.41. when thou do my kindred, if they give not

Deut. C. 19. thou c. nigh the children of Ammon
20. 10. when thou r . nigh to city to fight against it

28. 6. blvsssed shalt thou be when thou c. in

19. cursed shalt thou be when thou r. in

Jndg. 17. 9. Micah said to Lcvite, whence c. thou

19.17.the old man said to Lcvite, whence c tliou

COM
1 '?<7m.l6.4.and said, c.thou peaceablyl Kir.gs fi.li.

17. 43, am 1 a do^, thai thou c. to me with staves

45. thou c. to me with a sword and with a spear

2 Sam. 3. 13. bring Michal when thou c. to see me
1 /I'lfjgjlQ.ld.wheD thou r.anoint Ilazael to be king

2 Kings 5.^5. Eliiha said, whence c. thou,Gehazi f

/oA 1. 7. whence f. thou:' Satan answen d, fi. 2.

Jer. 51.61. when thou c. to Babylon and shalt se«

Jonah 1. 8. what thy occupation ? whence e. thou i

Alal.S.li.to be baptized of thee, and c. thou lo me .

Lrike 23. 42. remeuib. me u hen c. into thy kiDgdois

COMEIH.
Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold this dreamer e.

Lev. 11. 34. on which sm h water c. is unclean

Dent. 18. 8. beside what c. of sale of his patrimony
23. 13.turn backward cover that which c. from thee

1 Sam. 4. 3. when ark c. among us, it may save us

9.6. all that th-- man of God saith c. surely to pass

20. 27. wherefore c. not the son of Jesse to meat'
29. therefore he c. not to the king's table

1 Kings 14. 5. for when she c. in will feign htrsell

2 Kings 9. 18.came to them, but he c. not aeain. 20
11. 8. be ye v/ilh the king ashe<r. in, 2 Chr. 23.?

J06 3. 21. which long for death, and it e. not

28. 20. wh«ii<* c. wisdom, where understanding *

Psal. 30. 5. weeping for night, but joy c. in morning
62.1 .mysoul waiteth on God, from him f .my salv.

75. 6. promotion c. not from the east nor west

96 13. before Lord, for he c. to judge the earth

118. 26. blesMd is he that c. in name of the Lord
121. 1. my eyes to hills, from whence c. my help

2. my help c. from the Lord who made heaven
Prov. 1. 26. I will mock when your fear c.

27. when your destruction c. as a whirlwind

11.2. when pride c. then c. shame, but with lowly

18. 3. when the wicked c. then c. contempt

£'ff/.6.4.he c. in with vanity, departelh in darkness

11.8.if amanlive many years, all that c. is vanity

Cant. 2. B. he c. leaping upon the mountains

'sa. 13. 9. the day of the L^rd c. with wrath
30. 13. whose breaking c. suddenly at an instant

27. the name of the Lord c. from far, burnin*

44. f 19. fall down to that which c. on *> tree

62. 11. say ye to Zion, behold, thy ia\itiou €.

63. 1 . who is this that c. from Edom, I'-oui Bozra r

At. 17. 6. like heathen, he shall not see when good c.

H. and .shall not see when heat c. but her leaf

43. 1 1 . when he c. he shall smite the land of Egypt
L//m. 3. 37 . who is he that saith, and it c. to pass

5. +4. our water for money, our wood c. for price

Eiek. 14. 4. and c. to a prophet to inq I're, 7-

20. 32. that which c. in your mind shall not he

21. 7. for the tidings, because it c. behold it c.

24. 24.when this c- you shall know I am tlie Lord
33. 31. they come to thee tts the people e. and sit

33. when this c. to pass, then shall they know
47. 9. every thing shall live whither the rivers c.

Dan. 11. 16. that c. against him shall do exploits

12. 12. blessed is he that c. to the i;i35 days

Hos. 7. 1. the thief r. in. and the troop of robbers

JoeP^.l.iay of the L. c. Ztch. 14. 1. I Thess. fl. 2

Mic. 5. 6. deliver us from the AssjTian when he c.

Mai. 4. 1. the day c. that shall burn, day that r.

.l/cf.S.ll.he that c. afterme is micht, than l.whose

snoes not worthy to bear, il/a/Al.?. Z.u^*3. 16.

5. 37. whatsoever is more than these f. of evil

8. 9. I say to another, come, and he c. LukeT . 8.

13. 19. then c. the wicked one, and catcheth away
21. 5. behold, thy king c. unto thee, Jrhn 12. 16.

9. blessed is he that c. in name of Lord, hosanna

inthehighest, MarkU.Q. LjikelS. 35. | 19.38.

25. 19. after along time lord of those servants c.

Mark 6. 48. he c. to them walking on the sea

H.,38.be ashamed when he c. in glory of his lather

9. 12. Elias c. first, and rcstorelh all things

14.43.while he yet spake f. Judas one of the twelve

LukeG.'VJ. whoso f. to me, and hearethmy sayings

12. 37. the Loi-dwhen he r. shall find watching

40. Son of Man c. at an hour when ye think nol

43. his lord, when he c. shall find so doing

55. ye say, there will be heat, and it c. to pass

17. 20. kingdom of God c. not with observation

18. 8. Son of Mane, shall he find faith on earth ?

John 3. 8. but thou canst not tell whence it c.

2tt. nor c. to the light, lest his deeds be reproved

21. he that doth the truth, c. to the light

4.21 woman, believe me, the hour f. 23.
j
16. 32

6. 35. he that c. to me shall never hunger, 37.

45. man that hath le.-irned of the Father c. to 'iie

7. 27. when Christ c. no man knoweth, 31.

42. s.iid, that Christ c. of the seed of David
p. 4. the night c. when no man can work
14. 6. no man c. to the Father but by me
16. 2. the time c. that whosoever killetb you
25. the time c. I shall no more speak in proverb

32. the hour c. that ye shall be scattered

-I./t in. 32. who when he c. shall speak to the#

y^'m.4.9.f.thisblessedne'ison the circumcision ouly

10. 17. so then, faith r. by hearing, hearing by won!
1 Cor. 15.24. thou c. the' end when he shall liav«



COM
Cot. 11.48. besides that wlt.ch c, op die daily

E/)*. 5.6. for tiiese tninns c. thf wrath of God upon
ihe children tifdisotiedience, Col. 3. 6.

1 TAfts, 5. C. day of the Lord so r.asa ihief iu uight

//e^.Il.f). he that c. to God must believe that he is

Jude 14. the Lord c. with 10,000 of his saints

iffv. l.7.he c. with clouds, every eye shall see him
n. 10. when he c. he must continue a short space

COMETH doien.

Tia. 55. 10. as the rain c. down from heaven
JoAn 6. 3.1. bread of God is he which c. douit, 50.

James 1. 17. every good and perfect gift c. down
Rev. 3.12, new .lerusaleui which c. down from God

COM KVil forth.

Gen. 24.43, when the virgin c. tortA to draw water
Eiod. 4. 14. also behold he c. forth to meet thee

8. 20. before I'haraoh, lo, he c. forth to the water
Jud^. 11. 31. whatsoever c. forth of the doors
1 Stim. 11. 7. whosoever c. not forth after Satil

Job 5. 6. though affliction c. not forth of the dust

14. 2. he c. forth like a flower, and is cut down
ha. S8. 29. this also c. forth from the Lord
Ezek. 3S. .10, hear what "words c. forth from Lord
Mic. 1.3.behold, the Lord c. forth out of tiis place

COMETH ntgh.

Ntun. I. 51. Levites set up tabernacle, the strantjer

that c.7UgA shall be put to death, 3.10,38. I 18.7.

COMETH ma.
Erpd.^6. 35. be heard when he c. out, that he die not
K'im. 12. 12. flesh is half consumed when he c. oitt

Z)cw/.28.57. her eyes evil toward younp that c. ovt

\Kings2,. 41.a stranger that c. out of a far country
JoS 20. 25. it is drawn, and c. out of the body

37. 22. fair weather c. out of the north, withGod is

Cant. 3. 6. who is this that c. out yf the wiUlerness ?

Jsa. 26. 21. the Lord c. out of his place to punish
42. 5.spread forth earth, and that which c. n»/of it

/er.46.20.destruction cometh, it c. out of the north
£if*.4. 12.shall bake it with dung that c. ottt of ma.n
Mat. 15. 1 1. but that which c. out of the mouth, this

defileth a man. Mark'. 20.

24. 27. for as the licrhtnint; c. out of the east

COMEITi up.

1 5'am.28.I4..^ndshe said, an old man c. «;»co%'ered
Cant. 8. 5. who is this that c. up from wilderness ?

/ja.24. 18. and he that c. up out of midst of the pit

Jtr. 46. 7. who is this that c. up as a flood ?

50. 3. out of north there c. up a nation a;:ainst her
H«4.3.l6-whenhec. «/» to people, will invade them
TtJal. 17. *7. cast ahook, taie up the fish first c. up

COMFORT. Substantive
Job 6. 10, then should I yet have c. yea, I would
10. 20. let me alone, that I may take c. a little

PjTrt/. lig.SO.thisis my f.io my affliction, thy word
76. let thy merciful kindness be for my c.

Isa. 57. 6. should I receive c, in these?
Etek. 16.54. in that thou art a c. to them
Mat. 9. 22. daughter be of good c. Luke 8. 48.
Alark 10. 49. be of good c. rise, he calleth thee
Arts y. 31 . walking in the c. of the Holy Ghost
/fowl, 15.4.through patience and c. of the scriptures
1 Cor. 14. 3. speakelh to men to exhortation and c.

S Cor. 1. 3. blessed he God, even the God of all e.

4, by the c. wherewith we are comforted of God
7.4.great is my glorying of you, I am filled withf^.

13, therefore we were comforted in your c,

13. II. brethren, be perfect, be of good c.

Phil. 2-1. if there be therefore any c. of love

19. that I may also be of good e. when 1 know
Col. 4. 11. these only, which have been a c, to me

COMFORT, Verb.
G««.5.29.this same shall c. us concerning our work
V.S.c.ye your hearts, after that you shall pass on
27.42. Esau as touching thee doth c. himself
37.35. all his sons and daughters rose up tor, him

Judc^. IQ. 5. c. thy heart with a morsel of bread, 8.

2 Sam. 10. 2. David sent to c. him, 1 Chron. I9. 2.

1 Chron. 7. 22. and his brethren came to e. him
19- 2. servants of David came to Hanun to c. him
AoA2.ll.his friends cimc to mourn with and f.him
7.13. when I say, my bed shall c. me, my couch
9- 27. if I say, I will forget, 1 will c. myself
21.34.how then r,ye me in vain, seeing in answers
Ptal.23. 4, thy rod and thy staff, they e. me
7 1.21. thou shalt increase and c. me on every side
il9-t76, let thy merciful kindtiess c. me
8C. my eyes fail, sayini^, when wilt thou me

Cant. 2, 5. c. me with apples, for I am 1.10k of love
Jsa. 22. 4. look away from me, labour not to c. me
40. 1. c. ye, c. ye my people, saith your God
51.3.Lonl shall cZion. he will c.her waste places
ly.two things are come, by whom shall I c.thee f

Cl. 2. he hath sent me to c. all that mourn
f)6. 13, so will I c. you, ye shall be in Jerusalem
fer.8,18.when I would c .my.sell.heart is faint in me
16. 7. norshall men tear to <r. them for the dead
31. 13.for 1 will f.them, make rejoice from sorrow
£*i»i.l.2.amonc lovers she hath none to c her, 17.
21. they heard that I sigh, there is none to c. me
S.U wtiat shall 1 equal to thee, that I m^y c.thee

'
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COM
£ttf*.14.2?,they 5hallf,youwnen ye see (heir ways
Ztf(7i. 1.17 -Lord shiill yet c.Zion, and clioose Jerus
10, 2. diviners told talse dreams, they c. iu vain

John 11. 19. lo c. them concerniiig iheir brother

2 Cor. 1. 4. that we may be able to c. them who
2. 7. ye ought rather to forgive and c. him
Epb. 6. 22. and that he might c. your hearts

CW. 4.8. he might know your estale, c. your hearts
1 I'/iess. 3. 2. to c. you concerniiig your faith

4. 18. wherefore c. one another with these words
5. 11. wherefore c. yourselves together and edify
14. c. the feeble-minded, support the weak

2 'J'Aess. 2. 17- now our Lord Jesus c. your hearts

COMFORTABLE.
2 Sam. 14. 17. the word of my Lord shall now be c.

Zech. 1. 13. Lord answered the angel withe, words
COMFORTABLY.

2 Sam. 19, 7. go forth and speak c. to thy servants

2 Chron. 30. 22. he spake c. to all the Levites

12. 6. he set captains over the people, and spa,ke

Isa. 40. 2. speak ye c. to Jerusalem, cry to he
ilos. 2. 14. 1 will allure her, and speak c. to her

COMFORTED.
Gen. 21. 67. Isaac was c. after his mother's death
37.35. Jac. refus. to bee. for he said, 1 goto grave
38.12. Jud. wasc. and went up to his sheep-shear.

50. 21. Joseph c. his brethren, and spake kindly
Ruth 2. 13. let me find fav. for that th'ju hast c. me
2 Sam. 12. 24. David c. Bath-sheba his wife
13. 39. for he was c. concerning Ammon

Ji^A42. II. all his brethren c. him over all the evil

Piitl.ll. 2. my sore ran, my soul refused to be e,

8ti. 17- because thou. Lord, hast holpen and c. m.e

liy.52. I remember, thy judgments, have c. mys.
/>«. 4y. 13. for God hath c. )iis people, 52. 9.

54. 11. oh, thou afflicted, tossed, and not c.

t)tS. 13. and ye shall be c. in Jerusalem
y*/-.31.l3. Rachel weeping, refus. to be c. for child,

Etek. 5. 13. 1 will cause fury to rest, I will be c,

14. 22. ye shall be c. concerning all the evil

3 1

.

16, all that drink water be c. in parts of earth
32. 31. Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be c.

Mat. 2. 18. would not be e. because they were not

5,4. bless, are they that mourn, for they shall be c.

l.vke 1(3. 25. now he is c. and thou art tormented
John\\.Z\. the Jews which f. her, sawMaryrise
Acts 16. 40. when they had seen brethren, c. them
20. 12. brought young man alive, were not a lit.c.

Rom. 1. 12. that I may be c. together with you
1 Cor. 14. 31. that all may learn, and all may be c.

2 Cor. 1. 4. the comfort wherewith we are c. of G.
7- 6. God c. us by the coming of Titus

7. the consolation wherewith he was c. in you
13. therefore we were c. in your comfort

Col. 2- 2. that their hearts might be c. being knit

1 I'hess. 2.11. ye know how he exhorted and c. you
3. 7> we were c. over you in all our affliction

COMFORTEDST.
ij(T.12.1.thine anger is turned away, and thouc. me

COMFORTER, S.

2 5(7m.l0.3.that he hath sent c.lo thee, 1 C/^r.lQ.S,

Job 16. 2.heard many things, miserable c. are ye all

Psal. 69- 20. I looked for c. but found none
Eccl. 4, 1. tears of the oppressed, and they had noc.

/.nm.1.9. she came down wonderfully, she had noc.
16. c. that should relieve my soul is far from me

Nah. 3. 7. whence shall I seek c. of thee i

John 14. 16. he shall give you another C. to abide
26. but the C". which is Holy Ghost, shall teach

15. 26. when the C. is come
||
lti,7.C. will not come

COMFORTETH.
Job 29. 25. I dwelt, as one that c. the mourners
/.t«,3 1.12. 1 , even I. am he thatc, you, who art thou
66. 13. as one whom mother c. will I comfort you

2 Cor. 1. 4. who c. us in all our tribulations

7. 6. God that c. those that are cast down
COMFORTLESS,

John 14.18, I will not leave you c.will come to yon
COMFOItTS.

Psal. 94.19. of my thoughts, thy c. delight my soul

/i'l. 57.18. 1 will "Ad him <ilso,and restore c.to him
COMING.

Gen. 30. 30. .ae Lord hath blessed thee since my
43. t 20. O sir, c. down we came to buy food

Lev. 14. t 48. if the priest r. in shall come and look

Num. 22. 16 let nothing hinder thee from c.

Judg. 5. 28. why is his chariot so long in r. .'

1 Sam. 16. 4. elders of the town tremble at hisc

9'j. 6. thy going and c. in with me, since day of c.

2 Sam. 3. 25. to know thy going out and thy c. in

2 Kiugs 1 3. Ct>.invaded the land at c. in of the year

19,27 I know thy going out and c. in. Isa. 37. 68,

Psal. 37. 13. for he sceth th.it hif day is c.

121.8. Lord shall preserve thy going out and tf. in

Isa. 14. y. hell is moved for thee to meet thee at r

44, 7. the things that are c. let them shew to them
Jer. 8. 7. and swallow obser\'e the time of their c

Dan. 4. 23. saw an holy one c. down from heaven
Mir.T. 15. accord, to the days of thee, out of Egypt

Mai, 3 i who may abide the d&yof his e./

COM
Mil. 4. 5. before the c. of the great day w( the Lord
Mfit. Id. "ZH. till theysee Son of .Mane, in his kingdom
24. 3. tell us what shall be the sign of thy c. .'

27. so shall the c. of the Son of Man be, 37.39.
30.when iheyshall see the Son of Man cm clouds,

26. &i. Mark 13. 26.
I
W. 62. Luke 21. 27

48. shall say,my Lorddelayeth hisc Luke 12.4^.
25. 27. at my c have received my ow a, LnkeUJ.'iS
Mai k 6. 31. for there were many c. and going
Lnkt 9, 42, as he was yet c. the devil tare him
18. 5. lest by her continual c. she weary me

John 5. 7. while I am c another steppetli before nx
25. the hour is c.28. ||

10. 12. setth the wolf c
Aiti 1. t 8. receive the power of the Holy Ghost c

7. 52. shewed before of the c. of the just One
9. 28. he was with them c. iu and going out
10. 25. as Peter was c in Cornelius met hiii.

13. 24. when John had preachi^d before his c,

1 Cor. 1.7. waiting for the c. of our Lord Jesud
15. 23. afterward they that are Christ's at hise.
16.17 I am glad ofcof Stephanus and Fortunatus

2 Cor. 7. 6. God comforted us by the c. of 'liius

7. not by his c, only, but by the consolatiou
Phil. 1,26.be more abundant by my c. to you again
1 'I'hess. 2. \^. Ave not ye our rejoicing at our I^'s, c.

.1. 13. hearts unblameable at the c of our Lord
4. 15. we who remain to the c of our Lord
5. 2.t, preserved blameless to the c. of our Lcrd

2 'I'hess. 2, 1. we beseech you by the c of our Lord
8, and shall destroy with the brightness of his c.

O.even him whose c. is after the working of Satan
Jam. 5.7- be patient, brethren, to the c of the Lord

8, for the c. of the Lord draweth nigh
1 Ptt. 2. 4. lo whom c. as unto a living stone
2 Ptt. 1,1 6.make known power andc ofour Lord J

3. 4. saying, where is the promise of his c. .'

12. looking and hasting to the c. of the day ofGod
1 John 2. 28. not be ashamed before him at his r.

Rev. 13, 11. lieheld another beast c. up out of earth
21. 2.new Jerusalem c down from God out of hea-

COMINGS. [vea
Ezek. 43. 11. shew them the coings out and c. in

COMMAND.
2 Sam. 23. f 23. David set Benaiah at his c.

Job 3y. 27. doth the eagle mount up at thy c. ?
COMMAND

Is referred (1) To God, whose command eitendeth

to the earth, Psal. 33. 9. To the heavens, Psal.

148. 5. To his people, Exod. 34. 11. To the

adversaries of the church, Lam. 1, 17. To the

clouds, Isaiah 5. 6. To serpents, Amos 9. 3.

To unclean spirits, Mark 1. 27. It sigtufies,

[1] His authoritt/ and power over his cnaiuies,
Psal. 148. 5. [2] His will and readiness to help

his own children in their distress, Psal. 42. 8.

[3] To require due obedience to his laivs, Deut.
21. 22. [4] To procure, or work, P.sal. 44. 4.

[5] To enable and incline^ Job 36. 10. [6] To
restrain, Isa, 5. 6. [7] To appoint, or establish

frmly, Tsaim HI. 9- [8] 'To stir up by hit

providence, Isa. 13. 3. [9] To give, or bestorv.

Lev. 25. 21. This word comprehendeth instruc-

tion, prediction, exhoi'tation, and consolation.

Mat. 11. 1. compared with Mat. 10.^, 17,2fi,

40.

(II) To man, as parents commanding their chiU
dren. Gen, 19. 19.

|
50. I6. Governors their

officers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings thei* subjects

2 CLron. 14, 4. Pastors their people, 2 Thess.

3. 4. 6.

Gen. IS.iy.Abrah. will c. his child, and household
Eiod. 8. 27. we will sacrifice as God shall r, us
18. 23. if thou do this thing, and God c. ihre so
Num. 9, 8. I will hear what the Lord will c.

36. 6. this is the thing which the Lord doth c.

Z>t'W, 28.8. the Lord shall e. the blesr.irg on thoa

32. 46. ye shall c. your children lo obser\'e to do
Josh. 11. 15. so did Moses c Joshua, and so he did
Kij/, 42.8. (he Lord will c. his loving-kindocss

44. 4. art my king, O God, c. deliverance for Jacob
/jd.45.11. concerning the work of my hands, c me
Jer. 27. 4. c them to say to their masters

Lam.X. 10. heathen didst c. they should not enter

Mai.-i, 3. f , tliese stones be made bread, Luke 4. 3,

iy.7.whydid Mosescto give writing of divorcem.

27.64. c. tlierefore that sepulchres be made suro

Ma/k 10. 3.he said to them,what did Moses c. you ?

Ljiie 8.31. that he would note them to go into deep

y.54.wilt thou wee. fire to come down from heaven
Acts 5. 28, saying, did not we straitly e. you

l.**. 5. and to c. them to keep the taw of Moses
2 Thess.3.4.je both do.and will do things we e.jou

6.we c.you, brethren, in name of our Lord Jesus

12. that are such we c. and exhort by our Ld. J.

1 'Tim. 4. 11. these things e. and teach.

I COMMAND.
£jorf. 7. 2. shall speak all that /" thep, Jer.1.7,17.

34. 11 observe thou what I c. thee, ^*nt. 12. 2tt.

Lev. 25. 21. then /will e. my blessmgtipon ^*'

Ueut. 4. fi. vt shall not add lo the word I c. J<n



CUM
D^Ml.7- 11. sliall keeptoitiuiar.d i c. thee ihisdav,

dothem3-ll-
[
10.13. | 11.8,27.

|
13.18.

|
3u'.«.

S4. 18. therefore / c. thee to do this thin?, 22.

30.16. / c. thee this day to love the Lord tliy God
/ifl. 5. 6. / will c. the clomls that they rain not

Jer. 11. 4. obey my voice, ami do all which Ic. you
34. 22. behold, / M-ill c. saith the Lord, and i-ause

j47/iflj9.3.lhencfewill I c. serpent, he shall bite them
4. thence / c. the sword, and it shall slay them
9. I will c. and I will sift the house of Israel

/oAii 15. 14. ye are my friends, if ye do what /c.you
17. thene things I c. you, that ye love one anolher

Acts 1(1. 18. 1 c. thee in the name of Jesus Christ

I Cur.1. 10. to the married I c, yet not I, but Lord
COMMANDED.

tJen. '15,19.now thou art c. this do ye, take wagons
50. IS. Joseph's sons did to him as he c. them
l^iod. 1. 17- midwives did not as king of I'^gypt c.

Lev. 10. 13. eat it in the holy place, for so I am c.

Deitt.l.XQ. I c. you at that time all things, 3.18,21.

Josh. 4. 8- the children 01' Israel did as Joshua c.

8. 8. set the city on fire, see I have c. you
22. 2. ye have obeyed my voice in all I r. you

Jud^. 13. 14. all that I c. her. let her observe

1 Ham. 20. Cy. my brother, he hath f . me to be there

21.2. David said, the king c. me abusiness,andsaid
2 itam. 13. 28. then kill Amnon.have not I c. you

21. 14. they performed all that the kin;; c.

S A"i«^,)ii.g,ac''ordiu'.;to all that J ehoiada priest c.

16. 16. thus did according to all that king Ahaz c.

1 Chron. 21.17. is it not 1 c. people to be numbered
2 Chron. 8. 14. for so had David the man of God c-

14.4. Asa c. Judah to seek L. God of their fathers

32. 12. Ilezekiah]] 33. 16. Manasseh c. Judah
A"«/i. 13. 19. I c. that th*" gales should be shut

22. I f . Levites to cleanse themselves, keep gales

Esth. 3.2. for the king had so c. concerning Ilaman
12. was AVritten accordins to all that Haman c.

4. 17. Mordicai did according as Esthers, him
8. 9. written accordini; to all that Mordecai c.

Job 38.12. hast thou c. the morning since thy days 't

Isa. 48 5. say, my molten image bath c. them
Jer. 35.6. Jonadab our father c. us, 10. 14, I6, 18.

J-^iek. 12. 7. and 1 did so as I was c. 37. 7.

Dau. 3. 4. cried, to you it is c. O people, nations

19. he c. that they should heat the furnace
6. 16. then the king c. and they brought Daniel
24. the king c. and they brought those men

Amos 2. 12. c. the prophets, saying, prophesy not
Mat. 14. 9. he c. it to be given her. Murk 5. 27.
l;).he c. multitude to sit down, 15.35. Mark 6. 39.
18. 25. his lord c. him to be sold, and all he had
21 . C the disciples went and did a^ Jesus c. them
28.20. teaching to observe all things I have c. you
Luk«S).^\. her. them to tell nomaji that thing
Ai-ts 10. 48. he c. them to be baptized in the name
S5. (1. the next day Festus c. Paul to be brought

1 Cor. 14. 34. but are c. to be under obedience
1 Then. 4. 11. work with your hands as we r. you
£ Thess. 3.10. wee. you that if any would network
//<*.12.20.they could not endure that which wasc.
htv. 9- 4. it was c. them not to hurt the grass

iiod COMMANDED.
Gen. 2. I6. Godc. man to eat freely of every tree

6. 22. according to all thai Godc. him, so did he
7. 9- there went into the ark as Gyrfhad c.Noah,

16.
I
21. 4. Vent. 20. 17. Josh. 10. 40.

DeiU. 5. 15. God c. thee to keep the sabbath-day
5. 32. observe to do as the Lord your Godc. you
33. walk in all the ways the L. your Godc. you

6.1. which L. your Corf c. to teach you, 20. |
13.5.

26. 16. this day the Lord thy God c. thee to keep
Judg. 4. 6. hath Dot L. Godc. to go toward Tabor'
1 Chron. 14. I6. David therefore did as Godc. him
St Chr. 35. 21. Cod c, me, make baste, forbear tliou

iltia 7. 23. whatsoever isr, by the Godoi heaven
Psal. 68.28. thy G. hath c. thy str-ngth.strengthen

Mat. 15,4. for God c. saying, honour thy father
Acts 10. 33 . to hear all things that are e. thee of G

.

S Cor. 4. 6. G. who c. Wght to shine out of darkness
Lord COMMANDED.

Otn. T. 5. Koah did according to all the /v>rrf c

t^sod. 7. (i. Moses and Aaron did as the I^nd c

them, 10, 20. \ 12. 2«, 50. Num. 17. U
l^.lG. this is the thing Lrf.r. 32.

|
35.4. Sum.SO.l

34. as the /.orrf f. Moses, 34. 4.
| 39. l,5.7,vVf

40. 19, Jic. Uv. 8. 9-
I
9- !"

£(ri;.8.4.Mosesdidas/..chim,A'Km.20.27.
| 27.11.

^'um, .36. 2. Lord c. my lord to give land to Israel

Deul. 6. 24. the I^rd c. us to do all these statutes

9.16. had turned aside out of the way I^rd c. you
10. 5. the tables, there ihey he as the tA>rd c. mi

I Sam. 13. 14. L. c. him to be captain over peopb
iHutn. 17.tl4. L. e. to defeat counsel of Ahithophel
24. 19. "Jid David went up, as the I^rd c.

1 Chi . SI. 27. L. c. the auRel, he put up his sword
S4. 19- '^e ordering? as L. God of Israel c. him
Ptci. 106. 34. conteniing whom the l^rdc. them
133. 3. for there the Ix-rdc. th« blessing, even lif«

V. 19. 5. 1 hldit by EuphruUs as theXo/ac. me

COM
Lam. 1. 17. the I^rd nait c. conceinuig Jacob

j^cu 13.46,47. we turn toOtntiles, so hath the L.c.
L-Td or God COMMANDED, imphcitly.

I. 3. 11. eaten of the tree I c. not to eat, 17.

Fjxod. 23. 15. as 1 e. thee in the lime appointed

Lev. 7. 38, in the day he c. the children of Israel

10. 1. offered strange hre which he c. them not

Dtrut. 17. 3. hath served other gods, which 1 have
not c. 18. 20. Jer. I9. 5. |

23, 32.
| 29- 23.

Josh.\.<^. have I not c. theef" be strong and of cour.

7- 11. transgressed my lovfuant 1 e. Judg. 2. 20.

13. 6. divide thou it by lot, as I have c. thee

2 A.m. 7 .7.whom I c. to feed my people,! C/(r.l7.6.

11. since the time that I c. judges, 1 Chr. 17. 10.

1 Kiu^a 11. 10. had c. him concerning this thing

17. 4. I have c. the ravens to feed thee there

9. I have c. a widow woman there to sustain thee

1 Chr. 16. 15. be mindful of his covenant, the word
which he c. to a thousand generations, P.i. 105.8.

40.thal it is written in the law, which he f. Israel

Psat. 7- 6. awake to the judgment that Ibou has: c.

33.9.he spake and itwasdone,he c. and it stood fast

11 1.9. hath c, his coven, forever, holy is his name
liy.4.thou hast r .us to keep thypreceiits diligently

138. thy testimonies thou hast c. are righteous

148. 5. for the Lord c. and they were created

/i(i.l3 3.1 have c.my sanclified ones, I have called

34. 16. for my mouth it hath c. and his spirit

45. 12. the heavens and all their host have I c.

Jer. 7. 23. but this thing c. 1 them, obey my voice

31. which I c. them not. ly. 5. |
32. 35.

11. 8. all words of covenant which I c. them to do
17.22. but hallow the sabbath, as I c. your fathers

5y}. 21. do according to all that I have c. thee

Lam. 2. 17. his word that he had c. in days of old

Exek. 9. 11. I have done as thou hast c. me
24. 18. I did in the morning as I was c. 37. 10,

Zech. 1. 6. my words which I c. did theynottake
MaL 4. 4. remember the law which I e. in Horeb
Luke 14. 22. Ld. it is done as thou hast r.and room
Acts 10. 42, he c. us to preach to the people

Moses COMMANDED.
Num. 16. 47- Aaron took as Moses had c, and ran
Dent. 31.29. 'urn aside from the way I have c. you
33. 4. Moses c. us a law, even the inheritance

Josh. 1. 7- observe to do according to all Moses c.

22. 2. ye have kept all that Muses c. you
1 Chr. 15. 15. Moses c. according to word of the L.

Mat.Q.4i. offer the gift that Moses c. for a testimonv

Mark I. 44. ofTer for thy cleans, those things which
Moses c. for a testimony to them, Lvke 5. It.

JohnS.O. Af('j«inlawf. that such sb* Mbe stoued

COMMANDEDSr
Neh. 1.7. which thou c. thy servat oses, 8.

9. 14. thou c. them precepts, staiutea, and laws
Jar. 32. 23. they have done nothing that thou c.

COMMANDER.
Isa. 55. 4. given him for a leader and c. to people

CO.MMANDEST.
Josh. 1. 16. all that thou e. us we will do

18. whoso will not hearken in all that thou c.

Jer. 32. 23. have done nothing of all thou c. them
Acts^3. 3. c. me to be smitten contrary to the law

COMMA NDETH.
A^7/m.32. 25, thy servants will do as my lord c.

Job 9.7, God, who c. the sun, and it riseth not
36. 10. he c. that they return from iniquity

32. he covereth the light, and c. it not to shine

37. 12. that they may do whatever he c. them
PsaL 107. 23. he c. and raiseth the stormy wind
Z.a//j.3.37.whosaith, itconieth, when Ld. c. it not?
Amos 6. 11. Lord c. and he will smile great horse
Mark \. 27. he c. the unclean spirits, Lukt 4. 36.

Luke 8. 25. he c. the winds, and they obey him
Ads 17. 30. now c. all men every where to repent

COMMANDING.
Oen. 49- 33, Jacob made an end of e. his sons

Mat. 11. 1. Jesus made an end of c. his disciples

Acts 24. 8. c. his accusers to come to thee

1 'Lim. 4. 3. c. to abstain from meats God created
COMMANDMENT.

Kxod. 34. 32, he gave them in c. all Lord had spoken
iVwTH. 15. 31. broken his c. that soul shall be cutoff
23, 20. behold. I have received e. t" bless

27. 14, ye rebelled against my c. in the ilcsert

Dent. 30. 11. this c. I command thee this day
1 Ai>igj2,43.whyha5t thou not kept the r.kh.irged

2 Kings 18. 36. king's c. was, ans. not, ha. 36.21.

I Chron. 12. 32. all their brethren were at their c,

28. 21. all the people will be wholly at thy c.

ZChron.^. 13. offering according to ther. of Moses
t 14, 50 was the c. of David the man of (iod

19. 10. what cause shall come between law .-uid r.

30, 12. one heart to do the c, of king and princes

31. 5. and as soon as the c. came abroad, Israel

Eira 8. I7. I Sent them with c. to Iddo (he chief

10. 3, of those that tremble at the e. ol God
A'(7j. 11. £3. It Was the king's c. concerning tliera

13. +5. wine and oil, which was thee, of Levites

Lnh. 1. 12. Vashti refused to come at the king's c

CuM
£j/A.2-20. Esther did thee.of Mcnlecai,like aswbtD
3. 3. why transgresses! thou the king's c. f

9, 1. when king's c. drew nii;h to be put m exectvlio.i

Joh Si. 12. nor gone back from the c. ofhislipa

PsaL 119. y6. but thy c. is exceeding broad

147. 15. he sendeth forth his c, upon earth

Prov. 6. 23. the c. is a lamp, and the law is ligUl

6. 29. that the waters should not pass his c.

13. 13. he that feareth the c. shall be reM-arded

19. 16. he that keepeth the c. keepelh his soul

Kcct. 8. 5. wliosokiepetn r. shall feel no evil thing

Jer. 35. 14. but they obey their father Jonadab's c.

Dan. 3. 22. because the king's c. was urgeul

9. 23. the c. came forth, and i am come to shew
JIos. 5. 11. because he willingly walked after the f.

MiiL 2. 1. now, O ye priests, this c. is fur you
4. ye shall know that I have sent this c. l<» you

Mat. 15. 3. why do ye transgress the c. of God
6. thus have ye made thee, of God of no etlt-cl

22. 36. Mailer, which is the great c. in the law ,

38. this is the first and great c. Murk 12. .If.

Mark!. a. for laying aside the c, of God, ye hold

9. he said, full well ye reject the c. of Iiod

12. 31. there is no other c. greater than these

Luke 15. 29. nor transgressed I at any time thy c.

23. 56. rested the sabbath-day accordii'g to the c.

/w/i7* 10. 18. this c. have I received of my Father
12. 49, he gave me a v. what 1 should say
50. I know that his c. is life everlasting

14. 31. as the Father gave me c. even so I do
15.12. my c. that ye love one another, 1 John 3.23

Acts 15. 24. to whom we gave no such c.

17. 15. receiving a c. to Silas to come to him
23. 30. aud pave c. to his accusers also to say
25. 23. at Festus' c. Paul was brought forth

Rom. 7. 8. but sin taking occasion by the f . 11.

9. when the c. came, sin revived, and I di.-d

10. c. which was ordained to life, i found tc 'U-ath

12. and the c. is holy, and just, and good
13. that sin bye. might become exceeding sinful

13. 9. if there be any other c. it is briefly in this

16. 26. according to thee, of the everlastiugGnd
1 Cor. 7. 6. I speak this by permission, not of c.

2 Cor. 8. 8. I speak not by c. but by occasion 0*

L/'h 6. 2. which is the first c. with promise
1 Tim. 1.1. by the c. of God our Saviour, Tit. 1. 3.

5. the end of the c. is charity, out of a pure hejr»

HeS. 7. 16. who is made not after law of a carnal c

18. there is a disannulling of the c. going before

11. 22. Joseph gave c. concerning his bones
23. Hoses hid,they were not afraid ofthe king's c.

2Pei. 2. 21. to turn from holy c. delivered to them
3. 2. mindful of c. of us the apostles of the Lord

1 John 2. 7- but an old e. which ye have heard
3. f 11. this is thee, ye heard from the beginning

23. this is his e.that we should believe on the naiue

4.21. this e. have we from him, he who lovetli Go
2 John 4. as we have received a c. from the Falhei

6. this is the e.that as ve have heard from begiiin.

Gilt OT enen COMMANDMENT.
Exod. 25, 22. things which 1 will gii* thee in e.

Deut. 1,3. the Lord had giien him in c. unto them
Eira 4. 21. gii-e c. to cease till another e. be given

Psal. 71. 3.hast eiirn e. to save me, thou my rock

tsa. 23. 11. the Lord bath giren c. against the city

Nah. 1. 14. the Lord hathgii'^ne. concerning thew

John 11.57- given c. if any knew where he were
Kvep Co.MMANUM>..NT, see Keep.
COMMANDMEN V of the Lord.

£:«rf.]7.1. journ. c. of L. Num. 9. 18, 20. j 10.13.
]

Awfn.3..19- Moses and Aaron numbered at c. oj' L. '

24, 13. 1 cannot go beyond the c. oJ' L. to do good
\

33. 38. Aaron went up to Hor at r. i/ /.cidanddied
j

Joih. 22. 3, ye have kept charge ofe, of L. your God
1 Sam. 12. 14. and not rebel against thu e. of l^ird

15. if y<- will not obey, but rebel against r. »/' Lo/rf

13. 13. thou hast not kept the c. of Lord \by (iod

15. 13. Saul said, 1 have performed the e. oJ" Lord
24. I have transgressed the c. of L. aud thy woinl

2 Sam. 12.9. wherefore hast thou despised c. of A.

2 A"mgj24. 3. at the e. <i/"Z,<>rrf came this on Judah
2 Chion. 29. 25. for so was e, of L. by hispn»phets
Piat. 19.8, the c. ofL. is pure, enlightnuig the eye*

1 Cor. 7. 25. concerning virgins I have no c. of Z.

New COMMANDMENT.
JiiA»13. 34. a ncri' e. I give unto you, that ye love

1 John 2.1. brethren, I write no new c. uuio yoy

8. an«a'e. 1 write unto you, which is true in him
S Ji>hn 5. not as though I wrote a nrv! c. unto thef

Veheiled acatfui the COMM AN D.M ENT.
Num. 27-14. y-' reheUed ag. my c. in the drs. ofiJIn

Deul. 1. 26. but ye rrie/. og. e. of L. your God, 43

9- 23. then ye rebel, ag. c. of L. and believed not

Lam. 1. 18. L. is righteous, I have rebelled ag. uise

COMMANDMENTS.
Gen. 26. 5. because that Abraham kept n;y c.

Exod. 15. 26, and if thou will give ear to his e

34.2K.wp)teontablesthetene. i>*vr. 1 13. ] 10 4.

y,^j'.4.13. have done somewhat .ig. ai.y of the r. 'i.l.

5. 1", commit am forbiddttn hv the c. of iiito jjord



COftl

hee. S7. 3*. thcie are the c. the Lord commanded
Awn. lo. 39. reuiemlier all the c. of the Lord
lieut.Q.W. in not keeping c. which I command thee

1. 13. if you shall hL-arkento c. 28.13. Jiidg. 3.4.

27. if ye will obey the c. of the Lord your God
2B. if ye will not obey the c. of the Lord your G

.

\^am. 13. 11. Saul hath not performed my c.

1 Kings U.34. because he hath kept my c. and stat.

14.8. David who kept my c. and followed me
18. 18. in that ye have forsaken the c. of the Lord
KtJtgs 17. 16. 'and they left all the c. of the Lord
19. Judah kept not the c. of the Lord their God

18. 6. but kept his c. which he commanded Moses
2 Chiott. 7. ly. Ifye forsake my c. I set before you
'2t, 20. why transgress ye the c, of the Lord ?

1 zra 9. 10. () our God, for we have forsaken thy e.

14. should we again break ihy c. and join in aifin.

Psal. 89.31. if they keep not my c. then will I visit

111.7. his works are verity, all his e. are sure

112. 1. blessed is he that delight.greatly in his c.

119. 10. O let mu not wander from thy c.

19. I am a stranger, hide not thy c from me
35. make me to go in the path of thy c.

47. I will delight ia thy c. which [ have loved

6(1. teach me, for I have believed thy c.

7'.>. give understanding, that I may learn thy c.

ttri. all tliv c. are faith. ||
151. all thy c. are imth

1)8. thou through thy c. hast made me wiser thaJi

127. I love thy c. \\ 131. I longed for thy c.

143. thy c. are my delights
|[
172. c. righteous.

166. I have done thy c. \\
17u. not forget ihyc.

Prov. 2. 1. if thou wilt hido my c. with thee

7 1. keep my words aud lay up my c. with thee

10. 8. the wise in heart will receive c.

Tsa. 48. 18. O that thou hadst hearkened to my c.

Mat. 5. 19. whoso shall break one of these least c
15.9-teach. for doctrines the r. of men, AlarAj. 7.

22. 40. onlliese twoc. hang all the law and proph.
Mari 10. 19. thou knowest the c. Lnke 18. 20.

12. 29. the first of all the c. is, hear O Isr. the L.
Luke 1 , 6. walking in all the c. of the L. blameless
John 14. 21. he that hath my c. and keepeth them
15.10. ifkeepmy f. as I have kept my Father's c.

1 CVr. 7. 19- is nothins, but keeping the c. of God
14. 37. things I write you, are the c. of the Lord

Coi. 2. 22. after the c, aud doctrines of men
I ThessA.2. for ye kn'ow what c. we gave you by L.
1 John 2.4. he that keepeth not his c. is a liar

3. 24. he that keepeth his c. dwelleth in him
2 John 6. this is love, that we walk after his c.

Do COMMANDMENTS.
Num. 15. 40. do all my c. and be holy to your God
Detit. 6.25. obs. to du all c. 15.5.

\
28.1,15.

|
30.8.

1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be constant to do my c.

/*ja/.103.18. those that remember, his f. to i/^ them
111. 10. understanding have they that do his c.

hev. 22. 14. blessed are thev that do his c.

Not do COMMAN'DMEMS.
Lev. 26. 14. but if ye will not do all these c.

15.sothatyewill7ui(rfnaUmy c. but break coven.
AVe;* Commandments, «fi Keep.

COMMEND
Signifies, [1] To eilol, or praise. Cor. 3. 1. | 5. 12.

t2] To commit, or give in charge, Luke 23. 4*5.

[3j To render moie Hlmtrioits and commendable,
Horn. 3. 5. [4] To make or render one more
acceptable, 1 Cor. 8, 8.

I.idie 23. 46. Father, into thy hands I c. my spirit

/itrj20. 32. and now, brethren, 1 c. you to God
7i'(=7w,3.5.if our unrighlLousness c. righteous, ofGod
16. 1. I c. unto you I'hebe our sister, a servant

2 Cor. 3. I. do we begin again to c. ourselves ^

5. 12. for we c. not ourselves again to you
10. 12. or compare ourselves with some that c.

COMMENDATION.
i. Co/. 3.1.or need we. as some others, epistles of c. ?

COMMENDED.
Gen. 12. 15. the princes c. Sarai before Pharaoh
Prov. 12. 8. aman shall be r. accord, to his wibdoui

Eccl. 8. 15. then I c. mirth, because a man hath

Luke 16. 8. the Lord c. the unjust steward, because
Acts 14.23. c. them to the L. on whom they believed

2 Cor. 12. 11. I ought to have been c. of you
COMMENDETH.

Rom. 5. 8. but God c. his love towards us, in that

1 Coj . 8. 8. but meat c. us not to God
2 CiT.lO.iB.not he thatf. is approved, but whom L.

COMMENDING.
5 Ct. 4. 2. c, ourselves to every man's conscience

6. t 4- in all c. ourselves as the ministers of God
COMMISSION, S.

L!.iTa 8 Sfi, and they delivered the king's e.

Acts 2C. 12. as 1 went with c. from the chief priest

COMMIT.
Exod.9.0. 14. thou shaltnot c. adultery, Dtw/, 5. 18

Mat. A. 27.
I

19. 18. Rom. 13. 9
LiCv. £.17- if sin, and cany of tnese things forbidden

18 t'6. not c. any of these abominations, 30.

29. who shall c. any of these abominations

yum 5 6 if a manor wo'uan cany sin thai uten ^
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COM
Deut. 19- 20. e. no more any such evil among you
.Jndg. 13. 1 1. added to f. evil in the sight oftht Lord
2 C/ir. 21. 11. caused Jerusalem to c. forn cation

Jo& 5. 8. unto God would 1 c. my cause
Psal. 31. 5. into thine hand I c, my spirit

37. 5. c. thy way to the I.,ord, trust also in him
Prov. 16.3. i-.thy works unto the Lord, thy thoughts

12. an abomination to kings to c. wickeducss
La. 22. 21. 1 will c. thy government iuto his hand
Jer. 37. 21. c, Jeremiah to the court of prison

44. 7. why c. ye this great evil against your souls?

£.'3^*. 8. 17. c. abominations which they c. here
16. 43. and thou shalt not c. this lewdness
22. 9. in the midst of thee they c. lewdness
Ifos. 6. 9- the priests murder, they c. lewdness
7- 1. for they c. falsehood, and the thief cometh
Luke 12. 48. and did c. things worthy of stripes

16. 11. who willc. to your trust the true riches?

Jc/iji 2. 24. Jesus did not c. himself to them
Rom. 1. 32. who c. such things are worthy of death
2. 2. is against them which c. such things

22. that abhorrest idols, dost thou c. sacrilege ?

1 Cor. 10. 8. neither let us c. fornication

1 Tim. 1, 18. this charge I c. to thee, son Timothy
2 Tim, 2. 2. the same c. thou to faithful men
Jam. 2. 9. if ye have respect to persons ye c. sin

1 Pet. 4, 19- c. the keeping of their souls to him
1 John 3. 9. whoso is burn of God doth not c. sin

Rev. 2. 14. who taught Israel to c. fornication

20. to teach and seduce my servants toe. fcvni-

See Adultery. [cation

COMMIT inignitn.

2 Sam. 7. 14. if he c. iniquity I will chasten him
Ji'b 34. 10. Almighty, that he should c. iniquity

Jt-r.Q.5. they wearj' themselves to c. itiigniti/

Etek. 3. 20. turn from righteousn. and c. in. 3'S. 13.

COMMIT tiespass.

Lev. 5. 15. if a soul c. a /rej'/JAj.s through ignorance

iV;jj7(. 5. 12. if aman's wife go aside audr. irf.\pais

31. It*, caused Israel tor. trespass against the Lord
Josh. ^2. SO.Achanc. a /rf j;><2.Tf in the accur. thing

COMMIT tihvredom, or whoredoms.

Lfv. 20. 5. I will cut off that c. ichor, with Molech
iVii;«. 25. 1. to tr. tvhor. with the daughters of Moab
Lzek. 16. 17- and thou didst c. u^ar. with images

34. whereas none foUoweth thee to c. whoredom
90. 30. c. ye whoredom after their abomiu&tions ?

23. 43. will they c. v>. with her, and she with them
Hos. 4. 10. they shall c. whoredoms and not increase

13. tberefore your daughters shall c. whor. 14.

COMMUTED.
Gen. 39. 8. he hath c. all that he hath to my hand

22. the keeper c. to Joseph all the prisoners

Lev. 4. 35. priest make atonement for sin he hath c.

18. 30. these abominable customs which were c.

20. 23. they c. these things, and I abhorred them
Kum. 15. 24. if aught be c. by ignorance

DttU 17 . 5. bring forth that man or woman that c.

21. 22. if a man have c. a sin worthy of death

Jwrfg .20.6. they have c. folly and lewdness in I srael

1 A'i«^i8.47. we have sinned, we have c. wickedn.

14.22. they provoked him with sins, they c.

27.braseii shields c.heto the guard, 2 Chr. 12.10.

1 Chr. 10. 13. Saul died for his transgression he c.

Jer. 2. 13. for my people have c. ttt'o evils

5,30. a wonderful and horrible thing is c in land

16. 10. what is our sin that we have c. agaihst Ld.

44.3. which they have c. to provoke to anger, 9.

Ezek. 16. 26. tnou hast c. fornication with Egypt
51. nor hath Samaria c. half of thy sins

18. 21. turn from ail his sins he hath c. 22.28.

20. 43. shall lothe yourselves for evils ye have c.

23. 3. they c. whoredoms in Egj-pt in their youth
7. thus she c. whoredoms with them

33. 16. none of the sins he c. shall be mentioned

lios. 1. 2. for the land hath c. great whoredom
4. 18. they have c. whoredom continually

Mark 15.7. who hadf. murder in the insurrection

Luke 12.48. and to whom men havec. much, of him
Jo/m 5. 22. P'ather hath c. all judgment to the Son
Acts 8.3. haling men and women, c. them to prison

25. 11. if I have c. any thing worthy of death

25. had found he had c. nothing worthy of death

27. 40. they c. themselves to the sea and loosed

28.17. though I have c. nothing against the people

A'o//j.3,2.becauseto them were c. the oracles of God
1 C»>;.9. 17.dispensation of gospel ist.to me.7Vr.l.3.

10. 8. nor let us commit fornic. as some of them c.

e Cor.5.19. hath c. to us the word of reconciliation

12. 21. and lasciviousness which they have c.

Gal. 2. 7. gospel ofthe uncircumcision was c. tome
as gospel of circumcision to Peter, 1 Tim. 1.11.

1 Ttm. 6. 20. O Timothy, keep what is c. lo thee

2 Tim. 1.12.he is able to keep that which 1 c. to him
Jam. 5. 15. if he have c. sins, they shall be forciven

1 P«.2.23.f.himselftn him that judgeth righteously

JudelS.o! all their ungodlydeeds which theyhave c

Rep. 17.2. with whom kings have c. fornication

18. 3, 9.

See Abominations.

COM
COMMITIED iniquity.

PjflMOS.fi.wehavec. iniq. we have done wii'xefiiy

AV*. 33. 13. for his iniq. he hath c. he shall die, Iti

Dan. 9> 5. we bare c. iniquitt/ aud done foolishly

COM^U I \1:D'trespass.
Lev.S.T.hung for his trt-^paa, he c. two turtle-doves

Ji'sh.T. 1. Israel c. a //•('/'(«,( in the accursed tiling

22.lfi.what trespass is this ye haver, against Godf
31. because ye have not c. thistre-^pasi against L.

Ezei. 15. 8. because they have c. a t/etpass, I will

20.27. in that they c. a trespass against me
COMMIiTESr, EIH. ING.

Psal. 10.14. the poor c. himself to thee, thou helper
Esfk.8.6. the great abomination that Israel c. here
33. 15. walk in slatuteu of life without c. iniquity

Hos. 4.2. by lying, killing, stealing, and c. adultery

5. 3. for now, O Ephraim, thou c. whoredom
John C. 34. whosoever c. sin is the servant of sin

1 Cor. 6. 18. but he that c. fornic. siuneth against

1 Johji 3. 4. whoso c. sin lrans;;resseth also the law
8.he thai c. sin is ofthedL-vil.forthe devii sinneth

COMMODIOUS.
Acts 27. 12. the haven was not c. to winter in

COMMON.
By coumion, is meant that which is ordinary, or

usual ; as acomraou death. Num. I6. 29. a com-
mon evil, Eccl. 6. 1. Sometimes that which is

ceremonially unclean, Acts 11. 9. To eat with
common hands, that is, without mashing one's

Aunds, Mark 7. 2. Common bread, that is,

unhallowed breid, 1 Sam. 21. 4. Jt is said.

Acts 2. 44, That such as believed had all

things common ; that is, as to use, but uot as tc

title. Moses calls a vineyard common, oy pro-

fane : What man is he that hath planted 3 vine-

yard, and hath not yet made it conmion r

Deut. 20. + 6. Ij there be sjich an one, he may
return to his house ; because the Jirst-fiuils 0*

trees and vines were reckoned unclean, orrathir
were consecrated to the Lord, and the owner was
not alloued to touch them, till after the/oitith

year. Lev. 19- 24, 25.

See Profane.
Num. 16.29. if these men die the c. death of all men
Deut.20. + 6. planted a vineyard, and not made it c.

28. t 30. shall plant, and uot use it as c. meal
1 Sam. 21. 4. there is no i. bread uiidermy hai4d

S.the vessels holy, and the bread is in a manner c.

Eccl. 6. 1. there is an evil, and it is c. among men
Jer. 31. 5. the planters shall eat them as c. things

Esei. 23. 42. men of c. sort were brought Sabeans

Mat. 27. 27- the soldiers took Jesus into the i-. hall

Mark 7. i 2. the disciples eat bread \vith c. hands

Acts 2. 44. believers had all things c. 4. 32.

5. 18. and put the apostles in the e. prison

10. 14.1 have never eattn anything that isc. 11.8,

15. what God hath cleansed call not thou c. U.y
28. that I shouH not call ajiy thing c. or unclean

Rom. 14. t !•*- there is nothing c. of it.self ; but to

him that esteemeth any thing to be c-

1 Cor. 10. 13- no temptation taken you but c. to men
Tit. 1. 4. to Titus my own son, after the e. failh

Jude 3. diligence to write to you of the c. salvatioQ

COMMON people.

Lev. 4.27. if any of the c. people sin thro' ignorance

/tfr.26.23.ca5this dead body into the gravesof c
.

/».

Mark 12. 37. and the c. people heard him glauiy

COMMON-WEAL ITI.

Eph 2. 12. being aliens from the c. wealth of Israel

Common Lv; see RproiiTED,
COMMOTION, S.

2 CArow.29.(8. Lord hath delivered them to great c.

Jer. 10. 22. a great c. out of the north counlrj-

Luke 21. 9. when \e hear of c. be not terrified

COMMUNE.
Erad. 25. 22. and there I will meet and c. with thee

lSam.lQ.22. r.with David secretly,and say, behold

19. 3. and I will c. with my father of thee

Job 4. 2. if we essay to c. with thee, will be grieved *

Psai.-i.'i. c.wilh your own heart on your bed.be stil

64. 5. they c. of laying snares privily, they say

77. 6. in the night I e. with mine own heart

COMMUNED.
G£H.23.8.Abrahamc.

II
34.6.Hamorc. -with Jac.8.

42. 24. Joseph c. 1| Judg. Q. 1. Abimelech c.

1 ia»(.9.25.Sanmel c.\\ 25.39.David c. witli Abigail

1 Kings 10. 2.the queen ofSheba c.with Solomon ol

all that was in her heart, 2 Chrou. 9- 1.

2 Kings 22. 14. they c. with U uldah the prophetess

Eccl. 1. 16. 1 c. with mine own heart, saying, lo

Dan.l.\9. and king c. with them, none like Daniel

Zech. 1. 14. the angel that c. with m>-, said unto me
Luke 6. 11. they c. what they might do to Jesus

22. 4. Judas c. to betray Jesus unto them

24. 15. that while they c. Jesus himself drew near

Acts 24. SC. Felix s«»nt aud c. the oftener with Paul

COM.MUNICATE.
Ga/.6.6.let him that is taught r .to him that teacheth

Phil. 4. 14. that ye did e. with my affliction

1 Tim. 6. 18. that thev do good, be willing to c.



COM
JJeb 13. 16. but to do good and to c. forget not

COMMUNICATED.
Gat. S 2. I e. to mem that gospel which I preach

Pill. . 15 no church c. with me bui ye <nly
COMMUNICATION, S.

BArtm.3. 17 Abnerbad c, with the elders of Israel

2 A'l/i^i y. 11. he said, ye know the man and his c.

Altit. b. .37. but let your c. be yea, yea, nay, nay
Luis 24- 17. what manner of c. are these ye have t

I Cor. 15. .33. evil c. corrupt pood nionnt-rs

rpf, -i.SQ. no corrupt r. proceed out of your mouth.
Col. 3. 8.

PAilem.6. that c. of ihv faiih may become effectual

COMMUNING.
Gen. 18. .33. the Lord left c. with Abraham
£xt)rf.31.18. whenhe had made an end of c. ou Sinai

COMMUNION.
TAts worti signifies /eilouship, concord, or as>ee-

nienf, 2 Cor. 6. 1 1. What communion hath light

with darkness ? .Suc/t as are enligltlened by the

teord and Spirit of God can have no projituble,

af^reeabie, or comjortuhle converse with such as

are in darkness or ignorance. Communion is

likewise taken J'or a sacrament, or sacred sign

of oitr spiritual fellouship ictl/i Christ, 1 Cor.
10, It). The cup of blessing, is it not the com-
munion of the blood of Christ * Oiir drinking o/

the wine in the c> p, if a rtligious action, whcrehy
and ivherem Christ communicates himself and
his grace to us, and u.'e commvntcace our souls to

'tim ; so that Christ, and believers in that ac-

tion, have a mutual communion one uith another,

liclievers hate communion with Christ by election

in him ; by their kindred with his humanity

;

and by a participation of his Spirit. They have
communion with the Father and the Son, 1

John 1. 3 They partake of all those blessings

that ('tod the Father has promised to those that

are in covenant uith Aim ; and also of all those

privileges which Christ has purchased for h,

members ; si/ch as, pardon, reconciliation, adop-

tion, sanctifcation, Jjtf.

Vhe Communion of saints : That fellowship which
the samts have with Christ, and all hts benefits

by faith, and among themselves by love, 1 John
1 . 3, This Communion is both atttve and passive

,

that is, it consists both in doing good to, and re-

ceiving good from, one another. There be divers

sorts of it, as, (1) I eHowship in doctrine, or be-

lief, Acts 2. 42. Gal. 2. g. (2) In exhortation

Hub. 10. 24. 25. (3) In consolation, Eph. 5. l^,

1 Thess. 4. 18. (4) In humility, or submtssiott,

Kom. 12. 10. Eph. 5. 21. (5) In love. Rom. 12.

10. (6) In pity, Rom. 12. l6. (7) In prayer,

Eph. 6. 18, ly. (8) In helping and relieving

ont another. Acts 4. 32,34,35.
I Cor. lu. l6. c. of the blood of Christ, c. of the

body of Christ
8 Cor. 6. 14. what e. hath light with darkness ?

13. 14. the c. of the Holy Ghost be with you all

COMPACT.
Pjal. 122. 3. Jerusalem is a city c. together

Ct)WI'ACTED.
Eph.^.XQ.ivQm whom whole body fitly joined and c.

COM PAN V.
Gen. 30. til. Leah called his name Gad, a r.

32 8. if Esau come to the one c. and smite it

21. and himself lodged that night in the c.

35. 11, a c. of nations shall be of thee, kings come
Num. l6. 6, take ya censers, Korah and all his c.

l6. be thou and all thy c, before the Lord
4U,no stranger offer.thathe be ootasKorah and c.

22. 4. now shall this c. lick up all that are round
26. 9- wbo strove in the c. of Korah, 27. 3.

Jndg. 9. 37. another c. come along by the plain
18. 23. what ails thee, thou co'iiest with such ar ..'

1 Sam. 10, 5. thou shalt meet a c. of prophets
19, 20. they saw the c. of prophets prophesying
30. 15. canst thou bring me down to this c?

2 Kings 5. 15. he and all his c. came to Elisha
y.17 he spied the c. of .Iphu, and said, I see a c.

2 Chron. 24. 24. the .Syrians came with a small c.

Job 16.7. ilmu hast made desolate all my c.

34. 8. uoeth in c. with the worker?, of miquity
i'sal. 55. 14. we walked to the house of God in c.

6h. t 27. the princes of Judah with their c.

30,rebuke the c. of spearmen, the bulls, the calves
84. t 7- they go from c. to c. every one in Zion
I06. 17. the earth covered the c. of Abiram
Iti. ami a lirv was kindled ia their e.

I'lov. £4. 1 19, keep not c. with the wicked
29. 3, that keepeih c. with h.irlots, spendeth
Cant. 1. 9- to a c. of borsts in ['haraoh's chariots
6. 13. aa it were the c. of two armies
i:=ci. 16. 40. they shall bring ip a c. against thee
£*. 46. saith the Ix)rd, I will bring up ac. on them
S2. 22. Ashur is there and all her c. his graves
38. 7- yrepare for thyself, thou and all thy c.

Hos 6. 9 so the c. ot p-itst* murder in the way
/.tike. 2. -Vl. supposing him to have been in c.

90

Luie 0.17.he c.tme down the e. of his disciplci and
22. when they separate you from their e.

9. 14. make them sit down by fifties in a r.

38. a man of the c. cried out. saying. Master
24. 22. a woman of our e. made us astonished

Acts 4. 23. being let go, they went to their own c.

10. 28. unlawful for a man that is a Jew to keep c.

15. 22. to send chosen men of their c. to Antioch

17 . 5. Jew8 gathered a c. and set city on an uproar

21-8. next d;iv we that were of Paul's c. departed

Rom. 15.24. iflirsfrl be somewhat filled with your f.

1 Cor. 5. 11. not to keepc .with a fornicator, a drunk.

2 'i'Atfi.1. 3.14. note that man.aud have no c. with him
fleb. 12.22. are come to an innumerable c. ofaiigels

Rev. 18. 17 . all c. in ships and sailors stood afar off

Great COMPANY.
Oen. 50. Q. there went up with Joseph a great c.

2 C/iron.Q.l. the queen of Sheba came with a.gieatc.

20. 12. we have no might against this great c.

/-•frt/.fiS.ll. great was the c. of those thai published

Jer. 31. 8. a great c. shall return thither

Eiek. 17. 17. nor shall Pharaoh with his great c.

John 6. 5. saw a great c. come to him, he saith

Jets 6. 7. a great c. of priests obedient to the faith

COMPANY.
I Cor. 5. 9. I wrote not to c. with fornicators

COMPANIED.
Acts 1. 81. of these men which have c. with us

COMPANIES.
Jiidg.t. 16, he divided the iOO men into three c.

26. and the three c. blew the trumpets

9. 34. they laid wait against Shechem in four c.

43. the people he divided them into three c,

1 Sam. 11. 11. Saul put the people in three c.

13. 17. the spoilers came out ofcamp in three c

2 Kings 5. 2, the .Syrians had gone out by c.

11. t 7. two c. of you shall keep the watch
Seh. 12. 31. two great c. of iJiem gave thanks. 40.

Job 6. 19- 'be c. of Sheba waited for them
Isa. 21. 13. O ye travelling r. of Dedanim
37, 13.when thou criest, let thy c. deliver thee

A/ar/: t).3y.to make all sit down by con green greiss

COMPANION.
£j-orf.32,27-Bo thro' camp and slay every man hisc.

/?/(/?. 14.20. Samson*s wife was given to his c. 15. 6.

1 C/(ro7i. 27. 33. Ilushai the Archite was king's c.

Job 30. 29. T am a brother to dragons, a c. to owJs
Psal. lig. 63. I am ac. to all them that fear thee

Prov. 13. 20. but a r. of fools shall be destroyed
28. 7- but a f, of riotous men shameth his father

24. the same is the c. of a destroyer
Cajit. I.tl5. thou art fair, my c. thou art fair

Mai. 2. 14. yet she is thy c. wife of thy covenant
Phil.2.Q5. Epaphroditus my brother and r.in labour
Rev.l.Q. I John, your brother and c. in tribulation

COMPANIONS.
Juffg. 11,38. with her c. and bewailed her virginity

14. 11. they brought thirty f. to be with him
Job 35. 4. [ will answer thee and thy r. with thee

41. 6. shall the c. make a banquet of him
Psal. 45. 14. her c. shall be brought unto thee

122. 8. for my c. sake, I will say. peace be in thee

Cant. 1. 7- that tumeth aside by the flocks of thy c.

8. 13.the f.hearken to thy voice, cause me to hear
/jfl.l.23.thv princes arc rebellious and f.of thieves

Ezek. 37. lb. write on it for Judah and Israel hisc
Dan. 2. 17- he made the thing known to his c.

.his 19. 29. having caught I'aul's c. in travel

Heb.\0.3.i. ye became c. of them that were so used
COMPARABLE.

Lam. 4. 2. the precious sons of Zion e. to fine gold
COMPARE, ED, ING.

Psal. 89. 6. who in heaven can be e. to the Lord ?

Prov. 3*^ 15. are not to be c. to wisdom. 8. 11.

C'anf. 1.9.1 have c.thee. O my love, to a company
/Ta.40, 18. or what likeness M'ill ye r. to hiui i*

46.5.to whom will ye c. me, that we niay be like r'

Rom. 8. 18. are not worthy to be c. with the ylorj-

1 Cor. 2. 13. c. spiritual things with spiritual

2 Cor. 10. 12. r. ourselves with some that commend,
andc.themselves amongst themselves, are not wise

COMPARISON.
Judg. 8. 2. what have I done now in e. of you ? 3,

//rti,'.2.3.is it not in your eyes in c. of it as nothing ^

Mark 4. 30, or with what c. shall we compare it

"

COMPASS, Substantirg.

Ezod. 27. 5. shall put the net under the e. of altar

38, 4. he made a grate of net-work under the c.

2 Sam. 5. 23. but fetch a e. behind them and come
2 /vVnf 13.9. they fetched a r. of seven days' journey
Prov. 8.27- when he set a c. on the face of the earth

Isa. 44. 13. he marketh the image out with the c.

.3c/f 28. 13.from thence we fetched a c. to Khegium
Ct)MPASS, I'erb.

Num. 21 . 4. they journeyed to c. the land of Edom
Josh. (i. 3. ye shall e. the city, all ye men of war

4. and the seventh day c. the city seven time.^

2 Sam. 24. + 2. c. the tribes of Israel and number
2 KtTt^ill.B. c. the king round about, 2 Chr. 23.7
JoA "i.13. his archers <. me romid about he cleav

COM
Job iO. 22. the willows of the brouk c him ahon!
Psal. 5.12. with favour wilt thou c. him as a shield'

7. 7. the congregation of the people c. thee aboul

17. 9- from my deadly enemies who e. me about
26.6. wash my hands, so will 1 c. thine altar, O L.
32. 7. shalt c. me about with songs of deliverance

10. trusiethin the Ld. mercy shall c. him about

49- 5. the iniquity of my heels shall c. me about
140. 9. as lur the head of those that c. me about
I42,7.the righteous shall c. me about, for shalt deal

Prov. 4. t 9. she shall c. thee with a crown of glory

Isa. 50. 11. that c. your>elves about with sparkj
Jer. 31, 22, a new thing, a woman shall c. a man
liab.lA. for the wicked doth f. about the righteou;

Mat. 23. 15. woe to you, for ye c. sea and land

Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall c. thee round
COMPASSED.

Ge7i. 19. 4. the meu of Sodom c. the house round
Deut. 2. 1. and we c. mount Seir many days
Joih. 6. 11. so the ark of the Lord c. the city

.Ixidg. 11. 18. then they c. land of Edom and Moab
16.2. iheyc. Samson m, and laid wait all night

1 Sam. 23. 26. Saul and his men c. D. and his meu
2 .i'am. 22. 5.waves of death c me,Pj.l8.4.

|
116.3.

2 Kijigs6. 13. beheld an host c. the city with horsea

2 C'A;u«-21.9- smote the Edomites which c. him ia

Job 19 6. know that God hath c. me with his net

26. 10. he hath c the waters with bounds
Psal. 17. 11. they have now c. us in our steps

22. 12. many bulls c. me || 16. for dogs have c. me
Eccl. 7. t 25. 1 and my heart c. to know wisdom
Lam. 3. 5. he hath c. me with gall and travail

Zech. 14. f 10. all the land shall be c. as a plain

Luie 21. 20. when ye shall see Jei-us.c. with armies
/fti.5.2.for that he'hi-nself also is c. with infirmity

COMPASSED about,

Deut. 3^. i 10. in howlingwilderness he c.them about
2 Sam. 18. 15. leu young men c. Absalom about

22. 6, the sorrows of hell c. me about, Psal. 18. 5.

2 Kings 6. 14. Syrians came by night and c. city a.

8. 21. Joram smote Edomites which c. him about

2 Chron. 18. 31. they c. about Jehoshaphat to fight

Psal. 40. 12. innumerable evils have c. me about
88. 17. thevc.mea. together, 109,3. | 118,11,12.

118. 10. all nations c. me about, but in the name
/((«ay*2.3.tloodsf.me«, thy billows passed over me
Ueb. 11. 30.walls of Jericho fell, after r. a. 1 days
12. 1, c. about with such a cloud of witnesses

Rev. 20. 9- they went up and c. camp of saints about

COMPASSEST. ETH.
Gen. 2, 11. c. Uavilah

I|
13. c. the land of Ethiopia

Ps<il. 73 .6. therefore pride c.them about as a chain
13y, 3. thou c. my path and my lying down
/iDi.ll.l2.Ephraim (T.me about with lies.and Israel

COMPASSION.
1 Kings 8. 50. give them c. before them who carry
2 Chr. 30. 9. your children shall find c. before them
Ma!. 9. 3d. Jesus moved with c. 14.14. MarkQ. 34.

18. 27. the lord of that servant was moved with c.

Mark 1.41. Jesus moved with c. put forth his h.ina

1 Fet. 3. 8. be of one mind, having c, one of another
1 Johti 3. 17. shutteth up his bowels of c. from him

lull of COMPASSION.
Psal. 78. 38.he being_/w//t»/"f. forgave iheir iniquity

t>6.13.thouartaG./..y^. 111.4.
|
112.4.

|
145.8.

Have or had COMPASSION.
Exod. 2. 6, the babe wept, and she had r. on him
/'e.vf.13.17. the Lord may turn and have r.on thee
30. 3. then the Lord thy God will have e. on thee

1 -S^/M. 23.21. blessed be ye of L.forye Aai^f. on me
1 Kings 8. 50. that they may have c. on ihem
2 A'ingj 13.23. Lord was gracious and Aorf con them
2 Chron. 36. 15. because he had c. on his people

17- Chaldees had no c. on young man or maiden
/ja.49-13.that she should not have c.ou son ofwomb
Jtr. 12. 15. I will return and have c. on them
Lam. 3. 32. yet will he have c. Mic. 7. 19-

Mat. 15. 32. I have c. on ihe multitude, Mark 8. 2.

18. 33. also have had c. on thy fellow-servant
20. 3t. so Jes.Artrff.on them and touched their eyes
Maik 5. ly. how the Lord hath had c. on thcc

9 22. if thou canst, have c. on u.s, and help us
Luke 7. 13. when the Lord saw her.he Aat/c . on hrr
10. 33. the Samaritan saw him, he had c. on him
1 5. 20. father had c. and ran and fell on his neck
Rom. 9. 13. I will have c. on whom 1 will hava c.

Ihb. 5.2. who can hacec. on the ignorant, EUidthem
10. .34. for ye had c. of me in my bonds

Judc'22. of some have c. making a difference

COMPASSIONS.
/.am. 3.22. are not consumed, because his e. fail not

Zech.T .y. shew mercv and c. every man to brother

COMPEL.
I-ev. 25, 39. not ir. him to ser\'e as a bond-servant
Mat. 3. 41. c. thee to go a mile, go with him

twam
Afar* 15. 21. they c. one Simon tc bear his crosa

Luke 14. 23. go into high-ways, c. Uiem to come in

COMPELLED, ESI'.

1 Sam. 28. £3. bis servants with the woman t. Saal



CON
tCkr^mil. U moreover leiioramcJudah thereto

il/rti. ST. 32. Simon, kirn they * to bear his cross

dcis^ 11. and ! c.them tobla-'pheme and persecut.

2 Cor. 12. 11. I amafooUnelorif>'iii(;.yehave c.me

Gat. 2. S. norXitusaGreeW waac. to becircumci>ed

11 why r. thou the Gentiles to live as the Jews r

COMPLAIN, ED, ING.

CON

Num. 11 1. llic people r. it displeased the Lord

;S. or their brethren came to us to c.

y,.A 7. 11. I will c. in the bitterness of mv soul

31. 38. that the furrows likewise thereo

Pifif. 77.3. I c and my spirit was overwhelmed

144. 14. that there be no c. in our streets

Lftm 3 39. whereforedoth a living man^:..' a man
COMPLAIN ERS.

AVm.ntl. when people were c. it displeased Lord

Jiide 16.these are murmurers, r. walking after lusts

COMPLAINT, S.

1 5nm. 1.16. out of abundance of myf.have I spoken

Job 7. IS. when I say, my couch shall ease my c.

9.27. if I say, I will forget my r. I will leave ofl"

JO. 1. I will leave my c. on myself, I will speak

21.4. as for me, is my c. toman? and if it were

23. 2.even to-day is my c. bitter, my stroke heavier

Psaf. 55. 2. I niourn in my c. and make a noise

142. 2. T poured out my c. before him. and trouble

Mcts 25.7. laid c.against Paul, they could notprove

Cot. 3. 1 13. if a,riy u'a-n have a c. against any
COMPLETE.

Z.«'.23.l5.yeshall count, seven sabbaths shall be r.

Col. 2. 10. ye are c. in him who is the head of all

4 12. that ye mav stand c. in all the will of God
C6:\I POSITION.

Exod. 30. 32. nor make any like it afterthe c. ^J

.

COMPOUND. ETII.
Emd. 30.25- an ointment c. after art of apothecary

33.whosoever r. anv thing like it, orpuiteth any
COMPREHEND.

Joi 37. 5. great things doth he which we cannot e.

Evh.S.lQ. may be able to c. with saints the breadth

COMPREHENDED.
/xfl.40.12.hatlif. the dust of the e^rth in a measure
Jo/m 1. 5. light shined, and the darkness c. it not

/\Vm. 15. 9. is briefly c. in this sayiiic, thou shalt love

CONCEAL, ED, ETII.
Gen. 37.26. it we slay our brother and c. bjs blood

Devt. 13.8. not spare, neither shalt thou r. him
Job 0. 10. I have not c. the words of the holy One
27. 11. what is with the Almighty will I not c.

41. 12. I will not c. his parts nor his propnr.ion

Psat.40. lO.l have not f. thy loviog-kindn.aud imth
rrdi'.U.lS.he that is of a faithful spirit r.the matter

12.23. a prudent man c. knowledge, heart of fools

25. 2. it is the glory of God to c. a thing

Jer. 50. 2. de.clare ye, publish a:id c. not

CONCEIT, S.

Pror.ia.ll.rich man's wealth as an high wall in c.

2O. 5. answer a fool, lest he be wise in his own r.

12.seest thou a man wise in his own c. ? more hope
16. sluggard is wiser in his own c. than seven men
28. II. the rich man is wise in his own c.

Horn. 11. 25. lest ye should be wise in your own c,

12. 16. be not wise in your own c.

COMCEIVE, ING.
C^n. 30.38. they should c. when they came to drink

iVw»7i.5.28. then she shall be free, and shall c. seed

y«rfg.l3.3. shake. and bear a son, 5,7- Luke 1, 31,

Job I5.*i5. they c. mischief, bring vanity, yja.59,4.

P$al. 51. 5. and in sin did my mother c. me
Isa. 7. 14. a virgin shall c. and bear a son

33. 11. shall f. chafl 1| 59. 13. c.words of falsehood

P.zek. 38.110. thou shalt c. a miscliievous purpose

i/eA. 11. 11, Sarah received strength to c- seed

CONCEIVED.
Gen. 4. I . Eve c. and bare Cain (1 17.Cain's wife c.

16. 4. Hagar f. i|21. 2. Sarah f. and bare Isaac

£5. 21. Rebekah his wife c. 1| 29. 32. Leah c. 33.

30. 5. Eilhah c. j|
23. Rachael f . and bare a son

39. the flocks c. 31. 10.
||
38. 3. Shuah c. 4. 5.

38. 18. Tamar c. |1
Exvd. 2.2..Tochebed c.and bare

Lev. 12. 2. have c. seed, and born a man child

A'mct. 11. 12. Moses said, have I c. all this people ''.

1 &i»i. 1.20.Hannah c.and bare a son,Samuel,2 21.

2 Sam. 1 1, 5. Bathsheba c. sent and told David
8 A"iH?f 4.17-Shunamite c,

i|
/ja. 8. 3.prophetess c.

7(1*3. 3. it was said, there is a man child c.

Ptat. 7. 14. c. mischit'l'. brought forth falsehood

CVn/. 3. 4. into the chamber of her that c. me
/fr. 49. 30. and hath c, a purpose against you
Hos. 1. 3. Gomer which e. and bare him
2. 5. she that c. them hath done shamefully
Mat. 1.20. thai which ist. in her is of the H.Ghosi
Luke 1 . 35. Elizabeth hath c. a son in her old age

2. 21. was so named before be was c. in womb
Ai-ts 5. 4. why hast thou r. this thing in thine heart ?

Horn. 9. 10. when Rebekah had c.

lam. 1. 15. wneo liist hath c. it brings forth sin

CONCEPTION.
LJm.3.lfi. I mil greatly multiply thy sorrow and c.

Uuth 4. 13. the ^rd gave her* and she bare ^ son
91

//df.Q.ll.lheif glorv shall fiee fiom tbtbii»« andc I

CONCERN. EPH,
Etek. 12. 10. say to them, this burden c. the plaice

.'lets IB. 31. teaching things which c. the L.J. C.

2 Cor. 11.30. glory in things which c. my infirmities

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19. 21. T have accepted thee c. this thing

Exod.6.S.c. which I did swear to give, Nwn. 14.30.

Lev. 4. 26- priest make atonem. for him c. sin, 5. 0.

6. 3. hath found what was lost, and lieth c. it

Num. 10. 29. the Lord hath spoken good c. Israel

1 h'ingi 11. 10. had commanded him c. this thing

2 Kings '20. i l.give charge c.thy house, /ja.38. t 1.

jVM. I. 2. I asked them e. the Jews that escaped

Psat. go. 13. repent thee c. thy servants, 135. 14.

Eccl. 7. 10. for thou dost not inquire wisely c. this

Tsa. 5. t 20. woe to them that»say c. evil, it is good

30.7. shallhclpin vain, thcref. have I criedc.this

45.11. ask me c. my sons, andc. work ofmy hands

Jer. 16. 3. thus saith the Lt-id r. sons, c. daughters

born in this place, c.their mothers, c. their fathers

27 . 19. c. the pillars, c. the sea, c. bases, c. vessels

Eiek. 14. 22. shall be comforted c. evil, even e. all

21. 28. thus saith the Lord Godc. the Ammonites
47. 14, c. which I have lifted up my hand to give

Dan. 2. 18.would desire mereiesof G. c. this secret

6. 17. that purpose might not be changed c. Daniel

Mat. 16. II. that I speak it not to you c. bread
Marks. 16. they that saw, told also c. the swine

Luie 24. 27. he expounded the things c. himself

.Ir/jl3. 34. asc. that he raised him up from dead
£8. 22. as f .this sect.we know it is spoken against

/\(wi.9.5.of whom as c. flesh Christ came .who is G.
11. 28. as c. the gospel, are enemies for your sake

16. 19. you wise to what is good, and simple e. evil

2 Cor.ll. 21. I speak as c. reproach, as though weak
Eph. 5.32. but I speak c. Christ and the church
P/iii. 4. 15. as c. giving and receiving, hut ye only

1'1'im. fi.2l. some professing have erred c. the faith

2 Tim. 2. 18. who c. the truth have erred, saying

3. a, men of corrupt minds, reprobates c. the laith

1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not strange c. the fiery trial

Set lliii. Me, Ther, Thcm, Us, You
CONCISION.

Beware of the concision, P/iil. .3, 2. that is, such

xaAo under pretence of maiittaming circumcision,

mhich is now no longer a seat 0/ God's covenarit,

and so is no better than a mere cutting or slash-

ing of the Jiesk, do prove destroyers and renders

of the church.

Joel Z. t 14. multitudes in the valley of c,

Phit. 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of the e.

pONCLUDE.
i?om. 3.28. we c. a man is justified by faith without

CONCLUDED.
Acts 21. 25. as touching the Gentiles, we have c.

Rom. 11. 32. for God hath c. ihom all in unbeliel

Gat. 3. 22. hut the scripture hath c. all under sin

CONCLUSION.
Eccl. 12. 13. let us hear the c. of the while matter

CONCORD.
2 Cor. 6. 15. and what c. hath Christ with Belial ?

CONCOURSE.
Prov. 1. 21. she crielh m the chief place of c.

Acts 19.40. whereby we mav give account of this c.

CONCUBINE.
This term in scripture tignijies a wife of the se-

cond rank, who vat inferior to the matron, or

mistress of the hattse. The chief u<iv€s differed

from the concubines, (1) In t/ial they were taken

into fellowship with their Uusbands by solemn

stipulation, and with consent and solemn rejoic-

•"5 "/* friends. (C) They brought with them

dowries to their husbands. (3) They had the

government of their families wider and 7iiih

their husbands. (4 'i'he ii.heriiance belonged

to the children brought forth by them. Thoue;h

the children of concubines did not inherit their

father's estate, yet the father in his lij'e-lima

might provide for i^om, and make presents to

them : Thus Sarah was Abraham's wife, of
whom he had Isaac, the heir of all his wealth :

But he had besides two concubines, namely,
1 1 agar and Keturah ; oj' these he had other

children, whom he distinguishedfrom Isaac, awrf

made presents to them. As polygamy was some-

times practised by the patriarchs and among the

Jews, either by God's permission, who could

rightly dtspCTue with his own laws when and
where He pleased ; or by their mistake about the

lawfulness (f tt ; as this was their practice, it

was a common thing to see one, two, or many
wives, in a family ; and betides these several

concubines. David had seven wives, and ten

concubines, 2 Sam. 3. 2, 3, 4, 5.
|
CO. 3. So-

lomon had icven hwtdred wives, who alt lived

in the quality of queens, and three hundred con-

cubines ; and his w'ires turned away his heait,

1 Kings 11. 3, Rehoboara his son had eighteen

tifives, and iisty a-ncubines 2 Chron. 11. SI

CON
But ever itncc the abrogation of polygamy Jj

our l^rd Jesus Christ, and the lednction c'

montage to its primitive institution, the abuse

of concuhines has been condemned and forbidden
among Chri-ftianx.

Jiui;. 19. 2. his c. played the whore against hire

29. he laid hold on his c. aud divided her
'.0. 4. I came into Gibe;ih, I and my c. io lodge

2.iflwi.3.7.why hast thou gone in to my father's c./

1. 11. what Rizpah the c. of Saul had done
CONCUBINES.

Gen. 25. 6. to sons of the c. Abraham gave gllU
2 -Sam. 5. 13. David took him more c. ami wives
16.22. Absalomwenl in to father's c.in sight of Isr.

19. 5. have saved thy life, and the lives of thy c

20. 3. the king put his c. in ward and fed them
1 Kings 11. 3. and Solomon had thrpe hundred c.

2 Chron. 11. 21. for Rehoboam took threescore e.

Esth. 2. 14. to custody of Shaashgaz who kept ther,

C««/.6.8.there are t>0 queens and 80. c. and virgins

9. yea. the queens and the c. and they praised her
Dan. 5. 3. the king and his c. drank in them, 23.

CONCUPISCENCE
Signifies, [1] Sinful lusts, the depravity ofour nature,

or that oJigmal concupiscence which is the J'oun-

tain from whence all particular lusts do Jlow, the

furnace from zekick all sinful motions, as so

many sparks, do continually arise, Hom. "
t 7-

Jam.l. 14. [2] Actual motions and inclinations

to sin, springingj'rom this natural concupiicence,

Rom. 7. 8.

liom.T.iT. I had not known c. except law had said

8. sin wrought in me all manner of c.

Col.3.5. mortify members, evil c. and covetousnrss
1 Thess. 4. 5. not in the lust of c. &s the Gentiles

CONDEMNATION
Signifies, [1] A declaring guilty, or pronouncing

the sentence oj' punishment upon any malefactor

by some Judge, John 8. 10. [2] That which
aggravates one's sin OJtd punishment, or that

which IS the reason, the evidence, and great cause

of condemnation, John 3. I9. 13] The pziiiish-

ment itself, wkerennto one is adjudged and con-

demned, I Cor. 11. 32. [4] A censuring other

men's persons, purposes, words, or actions, either

rashly, unjustly, or michantably, Luke 6. 37.

[5J A witnessing against and convicting personj

of their wickedness and faults by the good ex-

ample and conduct of others; thus the Nine-
viies shall condemn the ob»tinate Jtv/f., 'Mat.

12. 41. because the former repented at the

preaching ofSoivAs, but the others shewed no signs

ofrepentance, notwithstanding our Saviourpreach-
ed and did many mighty works among them.

God condemned sin in the flesh, Horn. 8. 3. lie
adjudged it to destruction, pasted sentence upon
it, and accordingly punished it by the sufferings

of hit Son in the Jlesh ; and thereby declared

openly before all the world, by these sufferings oj

his Son, how abominable sin was to him, ajid

how contiary to his nature.

Christ, being no civil judge or magistrate, did not
condemn the woman taken in adultery to a civil

punishment : Neither did he acquit her, for that

would have been making void the law oj'God:
He only performs the office of a minister, and
speaks to her as the Mediator and Saviour of

men, in calling her to repentance and refor-

mation, John 8. 10, 11.

The manner ofpassing sentence upon ptrions, varied

in most countries. The Jews by a simple pro-

nunciatioH of th* sentence, as Thou A^. an
just: Ihou N. art guilty ; both absolved and
condemned them. The Romans gave sentence,

by casting in tables tnta a certain bot or urn
prepared for the purpose. If t/iey absolved any,
they wrote the letter A in the table, it being the

jirst letter of Absolvo; if they condemned ani/,

they uTote the letter C, the fi>st of Condemno.
Among the Grecians, Condemnation was signtjicd

by giitng a black stone; Absolution by giving a

while stone : To this last there seemeth to be op
allusion, Kev. 2. 17, To him that ovcTcomettl

I will give a white btone : that is, I willabsotic

and acquit hint in the day if judgment.
Luke 23. 40. seeing tbou art in the same e,

Joh-'iS.i^. this is the c. that light is come into worW
5. 24. he that believeih shall not come into c.

Rvm. 5. iG. for the judgmeni was by one to c.

18. as by one, judgment came upon all men to

6. 1. there is do c. to them who are in Christ

1 Cor. 11. 34. that ye come not together to c.

2 Cor. 3. 9. if the ministration of c. be glorious

1 Tim. 3. 6. lest he fall into the c. of the devil

Jam. 3. 1. knowing we shall receive the greater e

5 12. let your nay be nay, lest yc fall into <

Judd. who were of old ordained to this c.

CONDEMN.
Exod. 22. 9. M'hom the judges shall e. he shall psy

Deut 25.1. judges may judge ihem, and c. thf wick



CON
ohtj, «o. if I justify myself, mj moutti shall c. me
10. a, I will say to G. do not c. me, shew me why
M. 17. and wilt thou c. him that is most just ?

40 K. wilt thou c. me, that thou mayest be riL'hte.

Vsai. 37.33. not leave him, norc. him when judged
Qi.21. and they c. the innocent blood
109. 31. to save him from those that c. his soul

Prov. 12.2. a mail of wicked devices will he c.

ha. 50.9 L.will help me,who is he that shall c. me '

54. 17 everj- tongue that shall rise ag. thee shall c.

Mat. 12. 41. a»d shall c. it because, Liike 11. 32.

42. queen of the south shall rise up in judgment
and c. it, Luke 11. 31

50. 18. they shall c. Kim to death, Mark 10. 33.

/f('f n. .'i? '•. not, and ye shall not be condemned
Ju'vi 3 17. God ^^ent not his 8on to c. the world
8. II. neither do I c. thee, go and sin no more
2 Cor. 7. 3. 1 spL-ak not this to c. you, for I said

1 J lin 3. '.?0. if our heart c. us, God is greater than
21 . if our heart c. us not, then have we confidence

(.CONDEMNED.
2 f'trn. .36. 3. andc the laud in 100 tal<_-nts of silver

/' h 30. 3 they fouml no answer, vet had c. Job
Ps-il. KHJ. 7. whenhe shall be judged, let him be c.

'Imos '2 H. drink the wiue of c. in house of their god
Mat. 12. 7. ye would not have c. the guiltless

3T, and by thy words thou shalt be c.

'~T. 3. .Judas, when he saw that he was c. repented
Mark 14. 64. they all c. him to be guilty of death
Ljike 24. 20. how the rulers delivered him to be c.

if/m 3. 18. he that betieveth on him is notr. but he
that believeth not is c. already,because not believed

B. 10. Jesus said, woman, hath no man c. thee ^

l'i>m. 8. S. sending his Son, for c. sin in the flesh

1 Cor. 11. 32. we should not be c. with the world
Tit. 2. 8. sincerity, sound speech that cannot be c.

3. 11. sinneih, being c. of himself is subverted
Ifei. 11.7. an ark, by the which he e. the world
Jam. 5. 6. ye have c. and killed just, not resist you

9. judge not one another, brethren, lest ye be c.

f Pel. 2. fi. Grid c, them with an overthrow
CO^DEMNES^. ETH, IKG.

A'jrtgj- 8. 32. and judge thy servants c. the wicked
Jot 15. 6. thine own mouth c. thee, and not I

Prov. 17-15. he that c. the just,is abomination to Ld.
dels 13. 27. they have fulfilled them in c. him
Horn. 2. 1. wherein judgest another thou c. thyself
8. 34. it is God that justifieth, who is he that r. .'

14.22. that c. not himself in that thing he alloweih
COJJDESCEND.

Rom. 12 IG. not high things, but c. to men of low
GONDII ION, S.

•Sa^n.ll.C.on thisr. I will make a coven, with you
Daw. 11. + 17. set his face to enter with equal c.

Lukt 14. 32. he sendeth and desireth c. of peace
CONDUCT, LD.

»S'«m.l9-l5.Judahcame to f.king over Jordan,31.
40. all the people of Judah c. the king and Israel

Acts 17. 15.they that f.l'aul brought him to Athens
* Cwr.lG.ll.but c. him forth in peace to come to me

t'ONDUIT.
S A'iMgx 18. 17.they came and stood by c. ha. 36.2.

20. 20. Ilezekiah, how he made a pool and a c.

Tsa. 7. 3. go forth to meet Ahaz at the end of the c.

Etak. 31. t 4. sent out her c. to the trees of the field

CONFECTION.
£rorf.30.35. shalt make a c. after art ofapothecarj-

CONEECTIONARIES.
I Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be c,

CONFEDERACY.
Isa 8. 1£. say ye not, a c. to whom people say a c.

Oiad.7.aU men of thy c. brought thee to the border
CONFEDERATE.

Oen. 14. 13. and those were c. with Abram
f*ja/.83. 5. have consalted, they are c. against thee
ha. 7. 2. it was told. Syria is c. with Ephraim

CONFER EN Ci:.
Gal. 2. 6. for they in c. added uothing to me

CONFEKRED.
] Kings!. 1. Adonijah r. with Joab and Abiathar
^1r/j4.15.they c. amon" ihoiii what do to these men
25. 12. Festus, when he lud c. with the counsel
(/a/.l.l6. immediately I c. not wiih llesh ajad blood

CONFLUSS
gnifies, [1] PubUcly to o:on and achiou^Udze
as his ovni: Thus Christ uiil confess the fait/i-

fui in the day 0/ Judgment, Luke "l2. 8, [2] To
''u-n and pro/ess the truths of Christ, end to
Jidty Ms commandments, and that in spile of nil

opposition and danger from tnemies. Mat. 10.
32. Whosoever shall confess me before men,
(3] To utter, or speak forth ilie praises of God,
or to £iie him thanks, lleb. 13. i 15. Offer to
God the fruit of your lips, confessing his name ;

that is, acknowledge his benefits, aud give him
thanks for thioi. [4l 'I'o own, and lav open our
sins and ojencei, ruher vnto God in priiate, or
public con/'esston.' ; or to our neiiihtmir whom we
have wrtm^ed : or to some godly persons, at whose
Ueinds rfi; look to nceiie comtJjl and spiritual

il2

CON^

I

in-truclton ; er to the •.nhote cou'^regatton, rt'hen

, cm fault ispublic, Psal. 32.5. Mat. 3. 6. Jam
5. Iti. I John I. 9. {5] 'I'o ack'io'oledge a crime
before a judge. Josh. 7- 19- L*^J 2*' *•""• •'"'^

•iiofess the gospel of Chiist, and pay obedience
to it, Luke 12. 8. We are to make confession

(1) To God, whom we haie offended, who knows
our tins, can pardon ns, or else -will puntsh iis if
we 'efuse to confess, Fsal. 32. 5. I'rov. 28. 13.

(2) I'o our neighbour hurt by us, uho oiherrvise

complaining to God, shall have him to revenge
his quan el ; and thus man lan and ought tofor
giic so much of' the offence as is done agatnst
him, if his adversary lepent and confers, and
seek pardon. Mat. 5. 23, 24. Luke 17. 4. (3)
To the minister of God, or to some §odly person,

that pitying the sinner's case, can and will give
him spiritual advice against his sm, and pray
for him. Job 33. 23.

Confession to God is made by a man for himself,

I'sal. 32. 5. A father J'or his children. Job
1. 5. A magistrate f'i'T those under his autho-

rity, Neh. 1. t). And must be with know-
ledge of sin, Jer. 2. 23. Consideration of that
whiih is done, Jer. 8. 6. Ilumi/iatioji, 2 Chron.
7. 14. Accepting if punishment for sin, Lev.
26. 41. A particularizing of sins. Lev. 5. 5.

1 Sam. 12. ly. Prayer, Exod. 32. 32. And
forsaking if sin, I'rov. 28. M.

Lev. 5.0. he shall r. that he hath sinned in tha' thing
1'>.21. Aaron shall c. overlive goat all tlie iniquii.

26. 40. if they shall c. their iniquity and fathers'

Num. 5. 7- they shall c. their sins diey have done
1 Kings 8.33.Isr.f.thy name and pray, 2 Chr. 6.24.
35. c. thy naii.e and turn from sin, 2 Chron. 6. 26.

L<eh. 1. 6. and c. the sins of the children of Israel
Job -ill}. 14. I will f. that thy hand can save thee
Psal. 18. t 49. I will c. to thee among the heathen
32.0. 1 said, I will f.my transgressions to the Lord
Mat. 10.32.whosoever ^lall c. me before men, him

will 1 c. before my Fatlierin heaven, Luke 12. 8.

John 9. 22. if any man did c. that he was Christ
12.42. rulers did not c.him.lest be put out of synag.
Acts 23 .8.say no resurrection,but Pharisees c. both
24. 14. this I c. tliat after the way they call heresy

Horn. 10. y. sh.iltc with thy mouth the Lord Jesus
14.1]. every knee bow, every tongue shall f. to G.
15. 9. I will c. to thee among the Gentiles and sing

Phil. 2. 11. thatevery tongue shall c. Jesus is Lord
Jam. 5. 16. c. your faults one to another and pray
1 John l.y.if we c. our sins, he is faithful to forgive

4. 15. whoso shall c. that Jesus is the Son nf God
2 John 7.who c. not that Jetius Chr. is come in Hesh
ilev.3. 5. but I will c. his iiame^efore my Father

CONFESSED, EllI, INC.
Ezra 10. 1. when Ezra had c. weeping and casting
Ae/j.9.2. Isr. stood andf. their sins, a tourthparlc.
Prov. 28. 13. but whoso c. and forsaketh them shall
Dan. 9.20. while e. my sin and the sin of my people
Mat.3.6.\reTe baptized of him injordan.r. their sins
John 1. 20. John c. that I am not the Christ
j4c//19.18.manycaKie and f-and shewed their deeds
//fA. 11. 13.these c. that theywere strangers on eanl
13.1 15. the fruit of our lips, c. to his name

1 JoAn4.2.every spirit that c. Christ is come in flesh

S.every spirit that r .not that Jesus Christ is come
CONFESSION.

Josh. 7. 19. give glory to God and make c. to him
2 Chr. 30.22. offering peacw-offeringsand making c,

Ezra 10. 11. now therefore make c. to the Ld. God
I)a/i. 9. 4. I prayed to the Ld. my God and madec.
Pom. 10.10. with the mouth c. is made to salvation
1 Tim. 6. 13. who before Pilate witnessed a goodc.

CONFIDENCE
Signifies, [1] Assurance, 2 Cor. 8. 22. [2] Bold-

neis,or courageousness. Acts 28. 31. [3j Trust,
or hope. Job 4. 6. [4] 'That wheiein one trust-

eth, .ler. J8. 13. [5j Huccour, or help, 2 Kings
18. 19. [6] Unfety, or senirity, Ezek. 28. 26.

[7] A due resolution, 2 Cor. 10. 2. [8] Afiee
and bold profession of Chiist and the gosptl,
lleb. 10. 35. [9] A well-giounded persuasion

of audience and acceptance, Kph. 3. 12.
Jtidg. 9. 26. men of Shechem put their c. iuGaal
2 Ai;ig4l8.19. thussailh the great king of Assyria

what c. is this wherein thou trustest ^ ha. 3tJ.4.

Job 4. 6. is this not thy fear, thy c. thy hope ?

1 8. 14. his c. shall be rooted out of his tabernacle
31. 24. if 1 have said to fine gold, thou art my c,

Psal. 65. 5. who art the c. of all ends of the earth
118. 8. better to trust in Ld. than to put c. in man
9. better to trust in Lord than 10 put c. in princes

Pjtfu.3.26. for Ld. shall be thy c. and keep thy foot

14. 26. in the fear of the Lord is strong c.

21. 22. casteth down the stvt-ngth of the c. thereof
25. 19. c. in au unfaith, man is like a broken tooth
ha. 30. 15. in quietn. and r , shall be your strength
Jer. 48. 13. as Isr was ashamed of Beth-el thcirc.
Ezek. 28. 26. plant vineya. they shall dwell with c.

29. 16. Egypt shall be no n.«re the c of h. of Isr.

CON
Mic. 7. 5. trust not atri^nd.putye not cm a g^il.'

Alts 28. 31. preaching the kingd. of G. with &lt c.

2 Cor, 1. 15. ia this c. 1 was minded to come before

2. 3. having f. in you all, that my joy isjoyof yi)U

7. 16. I rejoice that 1 have c. in you in all things

8. 22. diligent on the great f. which I have in you
10. 2. wiih that c. wherewith I think to be bi;ld

11. 17. but as It were foolishly in this c. of boost

Gal. 5. 10. I have c. in jou through the Lord
Eph. 3. 12. in whom access"withe ir^: faith iu him
Phil. 1. 25. having this c. I shall abide with you all

3. 3. we rejoice in I'hr. Ji«. and have no c. m llesh

4.though I miglit also have c.in flesh, if any other
2 Tr.e.^s. 3. 4. we have c. in the Lord touching you
Philem.21. having c.iu thyobedience,! wrote to you
IJeb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the c. and hope to the end

14, if we hold beginning of our c. stedfast to end
10. 35. cast not away therefore, your r. which h^lh
11. i 1. faith is the c. of things hoped for

1 John 2. 28. when he shall appear, we may have c.

3.21. ifheart condcum not, then have c. toward G.
5. 14. and this is the c. that we have in hiu

CONFIDENCES.
Jer. 2. 37 . the Lord hath rejected thy c. not prosper

CONFIDENI.
Pj«7/.27..'5.thoughwarshouidri5e,in this will I bee.
Prov. 14. 16. but the fool rageth and is c.

ftDm.2.19. art f.thou thyself art a guide of the blind

2 Cor. 5. 6. therefore we are always c. knowing
8.we aie c. willing rather to be absent from bi^-dy

9.4.we should be ashamed in this same r. boasting

PAj7.1.6.being f. of this very thing, who hath beguc

14. many of the brethren waxing c. by my bonds
CONFIDENTLY.

1 A't»^j4.t25, f udah ajid Isr.dweltr. tinder his vlut
P.tal. 16. t y. my flesh shall dwell c. in hope
Ezek. 38. 1 11. 1 will go to the.n that dwell c.

Sy.t 6. I will send a fire among them that dwell c.

LtiAe 29.5y.another r. affirmed, ihis fellow was with
CONFIRMATION.

Phil. 1 . 7 . in deft;nce and c. of the gospel partakers

//ti.6.l6,anoathof f. is to them aneud ofaJlalrife

CONFIRM
Signifies, [1] 'J'o strengthen, settle, or eitab/ish,

1 Chron. 14. 2. Acts 14. 22. [2] To giic neio

assurance if the Intlh and certainty n^ any thing,

1 Kings 1. 14. 2 Cor. 2. 8. [3]' 'I'o ratify, or

make sure, Ruth 4. 7. [4] To refresh, Vsalm
d8. 9. [5] To continue to perform, Deut. 2?.

26- [6. J To fulfil, accomplish, or make good,

Rom. 15. 8, To confirm the promises made to

tJie fathers. To make it emdently appear unio
men, that God who promised to send his Hon unio
the Jews, was fa itIful and true, because in (he

J'ulneis of time he did send him. The promise^

of God are tn themsehes most firm and staMe.
as htaien and earth, so they are immoveable
a?id comtant : they arc said to be confirmed tn

respect of men, whose faith bting weak andjull

of doubts, had need to be helped and strength

ened ; not God's promises, but men's belief n
feeble.

Confirmation ij a work of the Spirit of God,
strengthening faint and weak minds in faith and
obedience unto the end, 1 Pet. 5. 10. The God
of all grace confirm and strengthen you. God
confirmefh as the author or efficient cause of
strength / the word, sacraments, and ministers,

confirm as instruments or helps, Luke 22. 32,
Wben converted, strengthen thy brethren. And
a man confirms himself when he takes heart and
courage to himself' tn a good cause, upon hope and
confidence of God's htlp, 1 Cor. I6. 13. But
David encouraged himself in the Lord his God.
l^am.30. 6.

ituih 4. 7 . this was the manner for to r. all things

1 Kings I. 14. I will come in after oJidf. thy words
2 Kings 15. 19- toe. the kingdom in his hand
Esfh.\).'2<). Esth. wrote to c. second letter of Purina

31. to c. these days of I'unm in their times
Psal. 68. 9. didst c. thine inheritance when weaiy
ha. 35.3. strengthen weak hands and c. feeble knee:
Ezek. 13. 6. to hope that they would c, the word
Dan. y. 27. he shall c. the covenant for one weeii
11. 1, even I stood to c. aud to strengthen hini

luim. 15. 8. to r. the promises made to the fathcr^t

1 Cor. 1.8. who shall also .. you to the end
2 Cor. 2, 8. that ve would c. v<nir love toward hioi

confir.m'ed.
2 Sam. 7. 24. thou hast c. to thyself thy people Isp.

2 hings 14. 5. as soon as the kingdom was r. he slew
1 Chron. 14. 2. Lord had c. him king over Israel

16. 17. and hath c. the samt to Jacob, Ps. 105 10.

2 Chron. 25. f 3. when the kingdom was c. he sIbw
r^ih. 9. 32. Esther c. these matters of Purim
l>an. y.t2. hathc. his words which he spake ag. u>
Acts 15. 32. exhorted the brethren and c. them
1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Christ was c. in you
Gal. 3. 15. yet if it be c. no man disaziDulleth it

17. the covenant that was e. before ofGod



CON
fffh. 5. 3. waa r. to us by them that hfsrd him
0. 17. immutAbt'litv of counsel, he c. it by an oath

coNF"iH:\iF;ni. inc..

Sum. 30. 14. bonds which are on her. he c. them
Veuf. 27. C6. cursed be he that c. not all the words

ha, 14. 56. that r. the word of his 5er\-ant

Mart Ifi.CO. preached, r.word with signs following

^(/j14.22. c. souls of the diM^iples, exhortinc ihem
15.41 .went thro' Svria and t'ilici:\ c. the churches

CONl-lSCAllON.
Efj-a 7.Cfi.letjudgm. be executed to c. or imprison.

CON'FLICT.
rjrt/.-ig.tlO.I am consumed by the c. of thine hand
Phi/. 1. 1\o. haviiit; ihe same c. which ve saw in me
f'o/.C. 1. that ye knew what great f. ihaveforyou

CONFORMABLR.
/V/i/.3.10.raav know him, being made c.to his death

CONFORMED.
Itom. 8. eg. predestinate to be c. to imape of his Son
IS.Q.be nul c.to this world, but be ye transformed

CONMOUNl)
Sipnifics. [1] To disorder, mingle, or jumble toge-

ther, (Jenesis 11.7. L'^] 'i'o hnffie, or confute.

Acts p. 22. [.1] To be aahamed dy reason of
some dt\apyointment. Job 6. 20. [4] lo destroy,

or break in pieces, Jerem. 1. 17. ^ech. 10.5.

[5] Til be nmated, astonished, or t'oubledin mind.
Acts 2. rt.

/r ij jciV. 1 Pet. 2. 6, He that believeih shall not

be confounded; that u, he iha/i not 6e dtsnp.

pointed of his expectation of salvation ; the

scrif'tiire referred to by the ayosllf ir. Isa. Cfl.lfi,

lie that believeth shall not make haste: that

is, he shall not hastily and greedily catch ai any
way ofescaping his danger, whether it le ri^ht or

wrong .' but shall patieittl:/ wait upon Ood for

delivernnie and \alialion in his way.
Gen. 11. 7- let tis go down and r. their language, p.

/«r. 1.1 7. be not dismayed, lest I c. thee before them
1 Co--. 1.27. tor.the wise, lor. lhiut;s that are mighty

CON FOUND lib.

2 Kings 19. 26. the inlialiilants were c. Isa. SJ. 27.
Job 6. 20. they were c. because they had hoped
Psal. 33. 4. let them be c. that seek afier my soul

60. fi. let not those that seek thee be c. for my sake

7 1.13. let them be f.that are adversaries to my soul

24. for they are c. that seek my hurt
83. 17. let ihem be c. and troubled for ever

y7- 7- c. be all they that serve graven images
I2a.5. It't them all be c. turned back thalhareZion

/((i.l.cy. shall l)ec. f^r gardens that ye have chosen
19. 9- they that weave net-works shall be c.

37. 27. their inh;ibilants were dismayed and c,

Jer. 9- 19. greatly c. because we have forsaken land
10. 14. every founder is f. by graven image, 51. 17.

17. IH. let them be c. that persecute me, let not me
40.24. daughter of Rgj-ptc. || 48. 20. Moab is c

.

49.2.1. Ilamath is c. 1150.2. Babylon taken. Bel r.

50. 12. your mother shall be sore c. be ashamed
51. 4T. Babylon, her whole land shall bee.
51. we are c. because we have heard reproach

£:f*. 10.52. be thou r. and bear thy shame, 5i. f>3.

Mic.'i . 1(5. nation* shall see and bee. at their might
Utih. 10. 5. and the riders on horses shall be c.

.'lets 2. 6. the multitude came tO'jelher and were c.

9. 22. Saul (. the Jews who dwelt at Damascus
Ashamed and CONFOUNDFD.

PsalAQ.W.asha.and c.\.\\?iX seek after my soul,70.2.

Isa. 24. 23. the moon shall ber. and the sun ashahied
41. H. incensed against thee shall be a^hnm.and c.

45.16. idol-makers shall be asha.ajidc. all of tbem
51. 4. Ihou shalt not be as/iamed,ne'\l\ier be thou r.

Jer. 14. 3. nobles and little ones were asham.and c.

15.9. that hath born seven hath been asham.and c.

22. 22. surely then shalt thou be ashamed and c.

31. ly. I vmsasham yea (in*/ c. because I did bear
Ktek. 36. 32. be ashamed and c. for your own ways
fl/iV.3.7.lhen shall seershe ashamed and diviuers c.

Not CONFOUNDED.
Psal 22. 5. our fathers trusted, and were not c.

Isa. 45. 17. not ashamed nor e. world without end
50. 7- Ood will help, therefore shall 1 not be c.

I I'el. 2. 6. he ihat believeih on him shall not be e.

CONFU.SLD.
/wi. 9. 5. for every battle of warrior is withe, noise

Acts 19. 32. some cried, for the assembly wa» c.

CONFUSION.
Gen. 11. t 9- therefore is the name of it called c.

Lev. 18. 23. a beast to lie down thereto, it is e.

20,12. surely be put to death.they have wrought c.

t Sam. 20. 30. hast chosen David to thy c. and to c.

EzraQ.7. been delivered to e. of face, as at this day
Job 10. 15. I am full off. therefore see mine afflict.

Ps. ^5. 4. let them be brought to c. devise my hurt
44. 15. my c. is continually before me and shame
70. 2. let them be put to c. that desire my hurt
71. 1. O Ix)rd, let me never be put to c.

109.29. let them cover thems. with their own r,

Isa. a. 10. the city of c. is broken down
10,3. and the trost in the shadow of Egypt yourc,

93

CON
Isa. 34. n. he shall stretch out upon it the line off,

41. 29. their molten images are wind and c

45. 16. makers of idols shall go to e. together

fil. 7- for c. they shall rejoice in their portion

Jer. 3. 25. we lie in shame and our c. coverelh us

7.19. do they not provoke thems. tof. ofiheirfaces

2tl.ll. their everlasting c. shall never be forgotten

I

Dan. 9. 7. but to us belongeth e. of face, 8.

'Wf/iig. cy. the whole city was filled with c.

1 Cor. 14. 33. for God is not author cfc. but peace

Jam.3.16. for where envviiig and strife is, there isc.

CONGEALED.
Exod. 15. 8. the depths were c. in heart of the sea

CONGRAIULATE.
1 Chron. 18. 10. to inqiiire of his welfare and c. him

C()NC;ilK(rAT10N.
Lev. 4. 21. it is a sin-offering for the c.

10. 17. God hath given it you to bear iniquity of r.

16.33. he shall make an atonement for all the c.

N7im. 1. 16. these were the renowned of the c.

10. 7. but when c. is to be gathered you shall blow
14. 27. how long shall I bear with this evil c. ?

15. 15. one ordinance shall be fore, and stranger
Ifi, 21. separate yourselves from c. that I may cons.

45.get you up from amont; thisr.that I may cons.

47. Aaron took and ran iril'i the midit of ihe r,

'\<). 20. that soul shall be cut off from among the r

.

27. 16. let the Lord st-t a man over the c.

.35. 12. cities of refuse that niaiii^layer die not, till

he stand before the c. for judgment, Josh. 20.6.
Josh. 9. 27. made them drawers of water for the e.

Judg.•lK^,\X^\^ f.was gathered as one man from Dan
21. 5. that came not up with the c. to the Lord

1 A ings 12.20.they sent and called Jerob. to the c.

2 Qhr. 30.24. llezekiah did give to c. 1000 bullocks
Exra 10. 8. and himself separated from the c.

A eh. 13.1. the Moabile should not come into the c.

Job 15.34. for the c. ofhypncrites shall be desolate
30. 28. I stood up and cried in the c.

Psal. 1. 5. nor sinners in the c. of the righteous
22. 22. in the midst of the c. will 1 praise thee
26. 5. 1 have hated the c. of evil doers
58. 1. do ye indeed speak righteousness, O c?
74. 2. remember thy c. thou hast purchased of old
19. forget not the c. of thy poor for ever

75. 2. when I receive the c. I will judge uprightly
82. 1. God standeth in the c. of the mighty
89. 5. thy faithfulness also in the c. of the saints

107- 32. let them exalt him also inc. of the people
111. 1. 1 will praise the Ld. in the assemtily and c.

Prov. 5. It. I was almost in all evil in midst of r.

21 . 16. the men shall remain in the c. of the dead
Jsa. 14. 13. I will sit upon the mount of the c.

Jer. 6. 18. and know, O c. what is among them
30. 20. their c. shall be established before me
Lam. 1. 10. that they should not enter into thy c.

Itos .7.12.1 will chastise them as their chath heard
Joel 2. 16. gather the people, sanctify the r.

Acts 13. 43. now when the c, was broken up
All the CONGREGAIION.

/.CI'. 8. 3.gather all the c. together to door of labem,
16. 17, make atonement fori// the c. of Israel

24. 14. let all the c. stone him, I6. Num. 15. 35.
Num. 14. 10. all the e. bade s»one them with stones
!fi. 3. seeing all the c. are holy, every one of them
22. shall one sin, wilt ihou be wroth with all e. ?

20. 27. they went up in sii;hl of all the c. 25 6.

27. 19. set him before Eleazar and all the c. 22.
Josh. 8. 35. which Joshua read not before all the c.

9- 18. alj^the c. murmured against the princes
22. 20. wrath fell on all the c. of Israel

1 Kings 8. 14. the king blessed all the c. of [sr. 55.
1 C/iron. 29.20. all thee, blessed the Lord (iod
2 CA/-(7«.23.3. fl// /^^-c. made acovenant with thek.
2y. 28. a// //(^ c.worshipped and the singers sang
Nch. 5.13. all the c. said, amen, and praised the L.
8. 17. all the c. that were come again made booths

Elders of the CONOR EG A 11 N

.

f^ev. 4. 15. elders of the c. shall lay their hands
Judg.'Z\.\f).eld.ofc. said.how shall we do for wives'

Great CONGREGATION.
1 Kings 8.65. at that time Solomon held a feast, all

Israel with him, 3l great e. 2 Chron. 7.8, |
3U.13.

Ltra 10. 1. assembled to him out of Israel & great c.

Psal.l'Z.lb.mw praise shall be of thee in the great c,

.35. 18. I will give ihvt thanks in the great c.

40.9. I have preached righteousness in the great e.

10, I have not concealed thy imih from great c.

CONGREGATION of Israel.
Erod.\2. 6. c. of' Israel shaW kill it in the evening

ig. that soul shall be cut off from the r. of Israel

47. all the c. of Israel shall keep the passover
Ltv.4- 13.if wholec. of Israel sin through ignorance
A't(J7j.16.9- I-ordhaih separated you from c. of }
SC^ron. 5.6. Solom. and c. i;/" /jro?/ sacrificed slict-p

24.6. according to thecommanamentofe. of hrael
CONGREGATION of the Lord.

A'i/»7i.l6.3,why lift you yourselves above c.ofthe L,
27. 17. c.xfL. not assheeptnai have no shepherd
31.l6.waa a plague amongf. oj' the L. /mA. 22,17.

CON
T)eut. 23. 1. shall not enter into Kktte.o^ tKe L.1l,9
1 Chron. 28. 8. in sight of r. of L. keep Vomraandtti
.Vjc2.5. that shall cast a cord bv lot in the e. oj t

Tabernacle of the CONGREGATION.
Exod. 29. 10. bullock brought before the tab. of c
44. I will sanctify /. of' e. |1 30. 26. anoint *. of e

.33. 7. called it the /. of c. went out to the t. of r.

Z?r.3.8.kill itbef. /.tf/'f.l3. |14.5. bring ittc (. 0/ c,
10. 7. ye shall not go out from the door of t. of e
9. drink no wine when ye go into the tab. of e,

16. 16. so do for/, of c. 1133. atonement for t of c.

Num.4. 3. work of the /. ofc. 23,25, 30, 35. .!y,"43

8. 9. thou shalt bring the Levites before tab. of e,

12. 4. Lord spake, come out ye three to tub. of <

.

14. 10, glory of the Lord appeared in the tab. of c,

17.4. lay up in t.ofc \\ IK.4. keep charge of /.p/"!?.

25. 6. I srael weeping before the door of tab. of e.

Ueut. 31. 14. present yourselves in tabern. of thee.
Josh. 18. 1. at Shiloh, and set up the tub. of'c. there

Kings 8. 4. they brought up /ai. of c. I'Chr. 5. 5.

2 C/irvTt. 1. 3. for there was the tah. of c. of Goii
See Door.

Tent (/the CONGREGATION.
Exod, 39. 32. /. of c. finished

||
40. 2. set up t. ofc

40. 22. table in t. ofc.
||
24. candlestick in t. of e.

2fi. and he put the golden altar in the tent of c
34. then a cloud covered the tent of c.

35. Moses was not able to enter into the tent of e.

IV/wle CONGREGAl ION,
Exod. iG. 2. the whi'le c. of Israel murmured
Num. 3. 7, they shall keep the charge of the .r, c.
Josh. 22. 18. to-morrow he will be wroth with w. e.

Judg. 21. 13. the whole c. sent to speak to Benjamic
2 Chron. 0. 3. the king blessed the whole c. of Israe'
Ezra 2. 64. the whole e. was 42,360, Neh. 7. 6f
Prov. 26. 26. wickedness be shewed before whole t

CONGREGAilONS.
J'sal. 26. 12. in the c. will I bless the Lord
68. 26. bless ye God in the c. even the Lord
74. 4. thine enemies roar in the midst of thy e

CONQUER.
Rev. 6. 2. he went forth conquering and to e.

CONQUERORS.
Horn. 8. 37- in all these things we are more than r

,

CONSCIENCE
Is the testimony and secret judgmtnt of the soul,

which gives its approbudim to actions that it

thinks good, or reproaches iiselj' with those which
it believes to be evil : Or, it ii a particular hu>w-
ledge 7chich we have with us of our own deeds,
good or evil, arising out of the general knvia
ledge of the mind, which iheTVS t/j what is goal,
or evil : and Conscience tells tis when we hare
done the one, or the other, Rom. 2. 15. It ij

either (1) Ctood, 1 Tim. I. 5. And this ij

called. [I] A conscience void of offence toward
God and men ; which does not accuse a person
Jor any wilful offence, either against (rod, or
men. Acts 24. 16. [2j A conscience bearing
a person witness in the Holy CJhost, that is, l,^

the conduct and guidance of the IJolv Oho\t,
who cannot lie, Rom. 9. 1. [3] Pure and good,
oeing jmrifed by the hlo.'d of Christ, llcb. 9. 14.

1 lim. 3. 9. [4] Purged from dead works
.

that is, freedfrom that sentence of death whuh
it receives by reason of sin, llcb. 9. 14. [5] A
conscience not troubled with a sense of guilt
Heb. 10. 2. [6J A consciiJice checking and
condemning persons, when they have gone against
their light, and approving and justifying fhem^
when thev have conformed to tt, Rom. 2. 15.
(V, (llj'Evil, lleb". 10. 22. when it is defiled
with vicioiu habits, so that it does Jiot perform
ilnoffict aright. It ts called, [Ij A conscietice
seared with a hot iron ; that is, quite extinct
and cut off, or utterly hardintd, which has lost

all iense and feeling, I 'Jim. 4. 2. [2] A de-
filed conscience ; whenit is blinded and pervert-

ed, so that it cannot judge of its own actions.
Tit. 1, lo. 1'his evil conscience is sometinns
quiet, sometimes stirring and troubled : Jt av
cuseth when it should excuse, and excuseth
xohen it should acciLse. The conscience aU.
even of the best, is now and then erroatoia
and doubtful.

The apostle Paul permits the faithful to go and ea
at the houses of the Gentiles, tf thev were invited
thither, and to partake of every thing which uias

served up at their luhles, without making parff-
cular inquiries out of any scrupulosity of eon
science ; a^k ing no questions for conscience' sak^
1 Cor. lO. 27, &C. But if any one says to them,
t/ii.-. has been sncrificed to idols

; do not eat of it,

says hCt for his Sale who gave you this informa-
tion ; and like7ii\e lest ye wound not youi vwn,
but another's con uunre .• Conscience, 1 sav, not
thine own, but of the other's. If he who -.igt
yon this notice is a Christian, and nottcithstaid-
inn the information so sticn yon J'orbeat no! tO

eat: ht uill condemn yot in 4ij heart, ttr

=J



CON
Oct of it after ytmr example against hit ifivn

conscience', and io the guiU of ^" *'^ »'''' *«

tmmited to you If he u an Heatht^n, nho thus

adveritjes you, and he sees you eat of it, he u^ill

conceive a contempt for you and yo^tr religion.

In another place the same Apostle requires

Christians to be sithmissiie to secular power,

not only for wrath, but a'.3o for conscience' sake,

Horn, 11.5. that is, not only for fear of jnminh-

ment from the magistrate, but more especially

out of conscience of duty, both to God, \cho is

the ordainer of him to that special ministry,

under himself; and to the magistrate, whose due

1/ 15, .-ft respect of his ojHce.

Ecrl, lO-tStl- curse not the king, no, not io thy c.

John 8. 9. being convicted by their ownc went out

^cts 23. 1. Paul said, 1 have lived in all good e.

2-1. Id.to have a c.void of offence toward God and
toward men

/?o»i.2.l5-theirc.also bearing witness, and thoughts

9. 1 . my c. bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost
13. 5. ye must be subject also for c. sake

I Cor. S. 7. for some with c. of the idol to this hour
eat it, and their c. being weak is defiled

10. shall not the weak c. be emboldened ta eat

'

12. but when ye wound their weak e. ye sin

against Christ

10 ?5. that eat, asking no question forr. sake, 27
SR.eat not, for his sake that shewed it, for c. sake

eg. f. I say, not thine own. but of the others

S C-'or.I.lg.our rejoicing is this, testimony of our c.

4. '2. commending yourselves to every man's c.

1 Tim. 1. 5. out of a pure heart, and of a good c.

19' war a warfare, holding faith and a good c,

3. 9. holding the mystery of faith in a pure c.

4. 2. having their c. seared with a hot iron

2 Tim. 1.3.1 thank God, whom 1 snr^'e with c.

Tit. 1, 15. but even their mind and c. is defiled

Ileb. 9. 9. make perfect, as pertaining to the c.

14. purge c. from dead works to serve living God
lO.C.worshippf rs should have had no more r .of sins

22. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil c.

13. 18. we trust we have a good c. in all things

1 Pet.^.A'^. if a man for c. toward God endure grief

3 . 16. having a good c. as thev speak evil of you
SI. but the answei of a good c. towards God

coNSCIfc:^CEs.
S Cor, 5. J 1. 1 trust also are made manifest in yourc.

CONSECRAIE.
To consecrate, i.r to offer, or devote any thing to

God's worship and .\ervice. In the Old Testa-

ment, God ordained that all the first-born, both

of man and beast, should be consecrated, Exod,
13. 2, 12, 15. He consecrated the whole raca

of Israel particularly to his worship, Exod. I9.

0. And likewise he devoted the tribe of Levi,

and the family of Aaron, in a more especial

manner to his service. Num. 1. 49.
|
3. 12.

Besides these consecratton^, which God thus or-

dained by his own absolute and sovereign autho-

rity, there were others which depended on the

good will of men, who consecrated themselves, or

the things belonging to them, or the persons de-

pending on them, to the service of God, for

ever, or for a time only. Hannah, Samuel's
mother, offered her Son to the Lord, to serve all

his itfe-tima in the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. H,
22. Home of the Nazarites consecrated them-
selves to the Lord only for a certain time. Num.
fi. 13. And the Hebrews tometimet devoted

their fields, or cattle to the Lord ; after which
they were no longer %n their power, Lev. 27.

£8. In the New Testament all the faithful
are consecrated to the Lord ; they are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation.

a peculiar people, 1 /*e/. 2. y.

£jorf.28.3. C.Aaron ||41. anttint and c.Aaron s sons
29. 9- thou shalt c. Aaron and his sons, 30. 30.

35. seven days shalt thou c. them, Lev. 8. 33.

32.29- Mosessaid.f. yourselves tins day to the L.
Num. 6.12. shall c. to L. the days of his separ.aion

1 Chron. 29.5. to c. his sen-ice this day to the Lord
iCliTon. 13. 9- to*"- himself with a young bullock

/.'rtjt.4.'l.26.purge altar.anu they shall f. themselves
Mic. 4. 13. 1 will f . their gain to L. and substance

CONSECUATED.
iVu/.'i.S.S.the sons of Aaron, wli'im he « . tominister
/'jA.6.19. vessels of brass and iron, are c. to the L,

Jtidg.lT .5. Micahr. one of his sons for his priest, 12,

1 hings 13.33. whosoever would, Jeroboam f. him
2 Chr. 29. 31 . now ye have c. yourselves to th*^ L.
31.6. the tithe of holy things which were c. to L,

Lsra 3. 5. of all the set feasts of Lord that were c.

Ileb. 7- 28. makeih the Son, who is c. for evermore
10. fiA by a new and living wav which he hath c

CONSECUATED.
g Chr. 29- 3?. e. things were &)0 oxen, 3000 sheep

CONSECRATION, S.

F.tod. 29. 22. shalt take of ram, for it is a ram ote.
S4. if ought of the flesh of the e. remain

94

CON
Lev. 7. 37. this is the law of the e. and sacrifice

8. 28. they were c. lor a sweet savour to thii Lord

31. eat it with the bread that is in the basket of c.

33. till the days of your c. be at an end

Num. 6. 7 . because the e. of his G . is upon his head

9 and he hath defiled the head of bis c.

CONSENI', ED. INC..

Gen. 31. 15. but in this will we c. unto you
23. only let use. to them, they will dwell with us

Dexit. 13.8. shalt not c. to him, nor hearken to him
Jud<:. 11 . 17. sent to king of .Moah, bnt would not c.

1 Ainjf 20.8. elders said, hearken not to him, norc.

2 King.t 12.8. the priests e. to receive no more mon.
Psal. 50. 18. when sawest a thief, thou c. with him
Prov. 1. 10. if sinners entice thee, c. thou not

/Jan. 1.1 4. so her. to them,and proved them ten days
Lule23. 51. the same had note, to the deed of them
ActsQ. 1. and Saul wase. toSlephen'sdealh,22.C0.

18.20. desired to tarry longer with them, he c. not

I\\.m. I.t32. not onlydo the same, but c. with them
7. 16. what I would not, 1 c. to law that it is good

1 7im. 6. 3. if any man f. not to wholesome words
CONSENT.

1 Sam. 11.7. and they came otit with one c.

Psal. 83. 5. they have consulted together with one c.

tIos.6.g. so the company ofthe priests murder by c.

Zeph. 3. 9- may all call on L. to serve with one c.

Luke 14. 16. all with one c, began to make excuse
1 Cor. 7-5.one another, except it be withr.for atime

CONSIDER
Signifies, [1] To think of, or meditate upim. 2 Tim.

2.7- [2] To view, mark, or observe, I^v.\3. 13

[3] To resolve, or determijte, Judg. 18. 14. [4]
To wonder and admire at. Job 37- 14. [5] To
pity, comfort, or relieve, Psal. 41. 1. [6] To re-

member, or call to mind, 1 Sam. 12. 24.

Lev. 13. 13. then the priest shall c. the leprosy
Deut. 4. 39. know this day and e. it in thine heart
32. 29 O that they were wise to e. their latter end
Judg. 18. 14. now therefore c. what ye have to do
1 A'affj.12.24. c. how great things hath done for you
25. 17. therefore know and c. what thou wilt do

Job 11. 11. he seeth also, will he not then c. it?

23. 15. when I c. 1 am afraid of him
34. 27. turned back and would not c. of his ways
37. 14. stand still and c. the wondrous works of God
Psal. 5. 1. c. my meditation

|| 9 13. c. my trouble

8. 3.when I c. the heavens, the work of tliy fingers

13. 3. f. and hear, 45. 10. 1| 25. I9. c. my enemies
37. 10. shalt diligently c. his place, it shall not be
48. 13. e. her palaces, that ye may tell it to gener.
5o. 22. now c. this, ye that forget (iod, lest I tear
64. 9- for they shall wasely e, of his doing
119 95. but I will f. thy testimonies

153.f.mine atHiction, and deliver me, I forget not
159-c.howI love thy precepts.quicken me,0 Lord

Piov. 6. 6 go to ihe ant, c. her ways, and be wise
23. l.with a ruler c. diligently what is before thee
24. 12. doth not he that pondereth the heart e. it

'

Led. 5. 1. for they c. not that they do evil

7. 13. c. the work of Clotl, who can make straight

14.inprospeTity be joyful, but in day of adver. e.

/id. 1.3. Israel doth not know,my people doth not c.

5. 12. neither c. the operation of his hands
J i. 16. shall narrowly look upon thee and r. thoe
18.4. and I will c. in my dwelling-place
41. 20. that they may see, and know, and c.

43. 18. remember ye not, nor c. the things of old

52. 15. what they had not heard shall they c,

Jer. 2. 10. c. and see if there be such a thing
20. in the latter days ye shall r . it, 30. 24.

Lam. 2.20. O Lord, c. to whom thou hast done this

5. 1. O Lord, c. and behold our reproach
Exck. 12. 3. it may be they will c. though they be

a rebellious house
Don.9-23. understand the matter, and r. the vision

Hos.1.2. they f. not in their brans that I remember
Hag. 1. 5. thus saith the Lord, c. your ways, 7.

2.15. 1 pray you.c. from this day and upward, 18.

Mai. 6. 28. c. the lilies of the held, Luke 12. 27.

Luke 12,C4.c. the ravens, they neither sow nor reap
John 11. 50, nor^. it is expedient for us that one die

•Ids 15. 6. the elders came to r. of this matter
2 'I'im. 2. 7- f.and the Lord give thee understanding
Ileb. 3. 1. brethren, c. the ApostU' and High-priest

7- 4. now c, how great this man was, unto whom
10. 24. let us c. one another to provoke to love

12,3. c. him that endured contradiction of sinners

CONSIDERKD, EST.
1 Kings 3. 21. when I c.in morning.itwasnot my son

5. 8. I have c. things which thou sentest to mc for

Job 1. 8. hast thou c. my servant Job ? 2. 3,

Psal.3\.1 .\ will be glad, for thou hast r. my trouble

Prov. 24. 32. then 1 saw and c. it well

Led. 4. 1. I c. all the opprewious that are done
4. again I c. all travail and every riL;ht work

9. 1, for all this 1 c. in my hrart to declare this

\Jer. 33 24. r. not what this people have spoken
T)an. 7.8. c. the horns, and behold there came up

[ Mat. 7 . 3 . c. not the beam th:it is iu ilune own eye

CON
Mark 6. 52. tLey e. not the miracV of th« loavej

.i*(s 12. 12. when Peter had r. the thing, he camt
Horn. 4. ly. he c. not his own body now dead

CONSIDEKETH, ING.
Ps. 33. 15. fashi'tn. hearts alike,he call their work*

41.1. blessed is he that c, tlie poor,Lordwill doUve;

Prov. 21 . 12. righteous man c. house of the wickec*

t 29. but as for the upright, he c. his way
28. 22. and c. not that poverty shall come on hin

29. 7- the righteous c. the cause of the poor

31. IG. she r.a field, and buyethit.plants viuevard%

Isa. 44.19- none c. in his he^rt to say, I have burn'

57. 1. none c. that the righteous is taken away
Lzek. 18. 14. and c. and doth not such like,2H

L)an.^.5. as 1 was c. behold, an he-goat cam«
1.6. 1. c. thyself, lest thou also be tempted

tleb. 13. 7. c. the end ol their conversation
CONSIST, ETH.

Luke 12. 15. a man's life c. not in the abundance
Cn/.1.17. he is before all things, by him all things c.

CONSOLATION
Is that inward spiritual rtfieshing and strengthen-

ing of the heart, by the constderation and eipe-

rience of God's gracious promises in Chrttt,

2 Cor. 1. 5. The Holy Ghoit is the worker

of comfort, and is therefore called the Comforter,

John i6. 7. The promises of the word are tUe

grounds of comfort, 1 Thess. 4. 18. ; and godly

ministers and the faithful, are the helpers of our

confort and consolation, 2 Cor. 7- t), 7-

Waiting for the consolation of Israel, Luke 2. 25.

He waited for Christ to comfort them against

their troubles, both spiritual and outward. The

prophets used to confort the people oj' God among
the Jews, against ail their sad tidings they

brought them, with the prophecies of the coming

and kingdom of Christ, Isa. 66. 12, 13. Htrein
Simeon shewed the truth of his piety and devo-

tion, that he believed, and waited for thti com-

ing of Chiist.

Jer. It). 7. nor shall men give them the cup of e.

Luke 2.25. Simeon, waitiug for the c . of Israel

6.24.woe toyou rich,for ye have received your e.

Acts 4. 36. which is, being interpreted, the son of e.

15. 31. which when read, they rejoiced for the c.

/torn. 15.5.the God of f. grant you to be like-minded

2 t'oi. 1, 5. so our c. also aboundcth by Christ

6. afflicted, for your c. and sal. comf. for your c.

7. of sufferings, so shall ye be partakers of the c.

7.7. but by the c. wherewith he w.is comforted

/'Ai7.2.1-if there be any c.in Christ.fulfil ye my joy

2 Thess. 2. 16. who hath given us everlasting c.

Phtlem. 7. we have great joy and c. io thy love

Hell. 6. 18. we might h.ive a strong c. who have lied

CONSOLATIONS.
Job 15. 11. are the c. of God small with thee ?

21. 2. hear my speech, and let this be your e.

ija.66.11. and be satisfied with the breasts of her c.

CONSORTED.
Acts 17. 4. some of them c. with Paul and Silas

CON.Sl'IliACV.
2 Sam. 15. 12. and Absalom's c. was strong

2 Kings 12. 20. his serv. made a e. and slew Joash

14. 19. they made ar. ag. Amaziah, 2 CAr. 25.27

15. 15. acts of Shallum and hisc. which he made
30. ilo^ihea made a c. against Pekah

17. * the king of Assyria found c. in Hoshea
Jer. 11, 9. a c. is found among the men of Judah
Etek. 22. 25. is a c. of her prophets in midst thereof

dcts 23. 13. more than forty who had made thisf.

CONSPIRATORS.
2 <S^m.l5.31.Ahithophel is among c. with Absalom

CONSPIRED.
Gen. 37. 18. they r. against Joseph to slay him
1 Sam. 22. 8. that all of you have c. against me

13. why have ye c. ag. me, thou and son of Jesse

1 A'liifj 15. 27. ilaashason of Ahij;ihf. ag. NadaL
16. 9. Zimri e. against Elah and slew him, I6.

2 Kings 9. 14. Jehu son of N imshi c. against Joraa
10. 9- I c. against my master and slew him
15. 10. Shallum r. against Zachariah.andsmotehim
25. Pekah c. against Pekahiah, and smote him

21. 23. the servants of Anion c. against him
24. slew all that c. against Amon, 2 Chr. 33. 25.

2 Chron. 24. 21. and they c. against Jehoiada
25. the servants of Joash c. against him, 26.

Nch.\.V>.c. all of them together, and come and fighl

Amos 7. 10. Amos hath c. against thee iu Israel

CONSIAN r. LV.
1 Chron. 28. 7- if he be c. to do my commandments
Etra g, ( 8. to give us a c. abode in his holy place

P*al. 51. » 10. and renew a c. spirit within me
Prov. 21 . 28. but the man that heareth, spcaketh c.

Acts 12. 15. Rhoda c. affirmed that it was even so

Tit. 3. 8. these things I will that thou affirm e.

CONSrELLATlONS.
2A'ine/23.t5.put downthose that burnt incense toa.

Isa. IS. 10. the c. thereof shall not give their lijM

CONSTRAIN.
Gat. 6. 12. they e. you to be circumciwd, oolj lest



CON
roNSTRAINF.il, ETir.

2 K'iNy»4.8.the woman of ShuDcmf.hiratoeat bread

Jijd32. 18. full of miitttr, ihp spirit within me c. me
Mat. 14. 2C. Jesus c. his disciples, Mart 6- 45.

Luke S4. 29- biit they c, hioi, saying, abide with us

Acts l6. 15. Lydia c. us to come into her house

EiJ. 19. I was c. to appea. to Cassar

Co/. 5.14. for love of Cbr. <?. us, because we judge

CONS'lUAINT.
1 Pst. 5. 2. taking oversicht. not by r. but willingly

CONSULT.
Psal.62A. onlv f.to castbim down from excelltncy

CONSULTATION.
HarJciS.l. the chief priests held at. with the elders

CONSULTED.
1 Kings 12.6. Rehoboam e. wilh the old men, 8.

1 CAr. 13. 1. Dav. c. with the captains of thousands
S Chron. 20. 21. Jehoshaphat c. with the people
AV/i. 5. 7. I c. with myself, and rebuked the nobles

Psal. V,S. 3. they have c. against thy hidden ones
5. tor they have c. toget^ier with one consent

/'.'wA. 21. 21. the king of Babylon c. with images
J>an.6.7. all the presidents and captains f. together

Mic. 6, 5. remember what Balak king of Moabc.
//(iA.2.10.hast c. shame to thy house, by cutting off

Alat. 26.4. <. that they might take Jesus and kilt

Jvhji 12. 10. chief priests c. to put Lazarus to death
CoNSUL'lLK.

Detit. 18. 1 1. not found among you a c. with spirits

CONSULTLTH.
Xrf6ttfl4. 31.c.whether he lie able with 10,000 to meet

CONSUME
Signifies, [1] To waste, dfstroy, arid brijig lovtter

ruin avd desoiation, Exod. 32. 10. [2] To spend,
or squander away. Jam, 4. 3. [3] To vanish
away. Job 7. 9. [4] To make, or catue to pass
cwav, Tsal. "8. 33. [5] To bum tip, Luke 9.
54." [G] To melt away, Jer. 6. 29 [7] To
crush, Esth.9,

-t 24.

Gen. 41. 3(1. and the famine shall c. the loud
£iod. 3S. 3. lest I c. thee in the way. 5.

Lev. 26. 16. the burning ague that shall c. the eyes
Ihul. 5. 25. for tliis great fire will c. us
7.l5.thou shall f .all people whii^h Lord God shall

28.38. gather but little, for locust shall c. it, 42,

32. 22. a fire kindled in mine anger shall <•. earth
Josh. 24.20. will c. you after he hath done you good
1 A'am.2.33.the man of thine shall be to c.thine eyes

S Kin^s 1. 10. let fire c. thee and thy fifty, 12.

Job 15. 3V, fire shall c. the tabernacles of bribery
20. 26. a fire not blown shall c. him
24. 19. drought and heat c. the snow-waters
Psal. 37. 20. shall c. into smoke shall they c.away
39. 1 1 . makest his beauty to c. away like a moth
49- 14. their beauty shall r , in the grave
78. 33. therefore their days did he c, in %*anity

2sa. 7. 20. and it shall also c. the beard
10. 18.and shall c. the glory of his forest and field

27. 10. there shall the calf c. the branches
Jer.49.27-fire shall c the palaces of Ben-hadad
Kzek. 4. 17. and c. away for their iniquity

l.T. 13. and great hail-stones in my fury to c. it

21. 28. the .sword is drawn, it is furbished to c.

22. 15 I will c. thy filthiness out of thee
2*. JO. kindle th fire, c.the flesh, and spice it well
35. 12. they are desolate, they are given us to e.

X><i».2.44.it shall call the.se kingdoms and stand
li-s. 11.6, and the sword shall c. his branches
Zeph. 1. 2. I will c. all things from off the land

3.1 will f.man and least, 1 will c.fowls of he.iven

Zech. 5. 4, it shall remain in his house and c. it

14. 12. their flesh, eyes, tongue shall c. away
2 7]4«jj.2.8.that wicked one.whom the Lord shall c.

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ye may c. on your lusts

CONSUME 'them.

Exod.32. 10. wrath wax hot, that I may c.them, 12.

AVm. 16. 21. that I may c. ihtm in a moment, 45.
Deut.7. 22. thou mayest not c. them at once
1 ^am. 15.(18. destroy Amaltkiles till thou c . them
2 Chrmi. 18. + 10. push Syria, till thou c. them
l^eh. 9. 31. thou didst not utterly c. them
F.sth.g.i2-i. Ilaman had cast the lot toe. them
/Vi/.59.13.f./A,in wrath, c. fA.thatthey maynotbe
Jer. 8. 13. I will surely c. them, saith the Lord
14. 12. but I will c. them by the sword and famine
Lzet. 20. 13. 1 would pour fury on them to c. them
Luke 9- 54. fire to come and c. them, as Eliasdid

CONSUMED.
Cf«.19. IS.lest thou be c. in the iniquity ofthe city

17- escape to the mountain, lest thou be c.

31 .40. thus I was, in the day the drought c. me
Exod. 3. 2. behold the bush burned, and was not c.

15.7.sentest thy wrath, which c. ihem as stubble
22. 6. if the corn or the field be c. therewith
Lev. 9- 24. and r . upon the altar the bumt-offerin.
is^iim. 11. 1. <;. them in uttermost parts of the cam^
12. 12. let her not be as one ofwhom flesh is halfc.
16. 26. depart lest ye be c. in all their sins

>5. there came out fire and c. the 250 men
Sr, 2fl. a fire is ^one "ut, it hath t. Ar of Moab

95

TON
"Knm. 25. 11. that 1 c not the children of Tsrael

32. 13. till the generation that had done evil was c

Dent. 2. I6. when the men ot war were c. and dead
Jitdg. 6.21. there rose fire out of rock and c. flesh

1 i<if/i. 27. + I. I -•^hall one day bee. by hand of Sail
2 Ham. 13.(39- ^^e soul of David was c. to go forth

21. 5. the man that c. us, and devised against us
1 Kings 18. 38. then the fire of the Lord fell and c.

the sacrifice,aud licked up the water. iC'hron.T .\.

2 Kings 1. 10. and fire c. him and his fifty, 12.

2 Chron. 8. 8. whom the children of Israel c. not
Neh. 2. 3. the gates thereof are e. with fire, 13
Joh 1.16. the fire of God hath c. sheep and servants

4. 9- by the breath of his nostrils are they c.

6. 17 . the snow and the ice are c. out of their place

7. 9- as the cloud is c. ajid vanisheth away
19- 27. my reins c. \\

33. 21. his flesh isc. away
I'sil. 6. 7-niine eyesc .31.9. H lO.my bones c .102. 3.

3g. 10. 1 am c. by the blow of thine hand
64. f6. we are c. by that which they searched
71. 13. let them be confoundi'd and c. that are
73. 19. they are utterly c. with terrors

78. 63. fire r. their young men, maidens not given
90. 7. for we are c. by thine anger and thy wrath
104. 35. let the sinners be e. out of the earth
119- 87. they had almost c. me upon the earth
139. my zeal hath c. me, because mine enemies

Prov. 5. 11. when thy flesh and thy body are c.

22. «8. with the rod of his anger he shall be c.

Isa. 16. 4. the oppressors are c. out of the land
29-20. scorner is c. and all that watch for iniquity

64. 7 . thou htist r. us, because of our iniquities

Jer. 5. 3. hast c. them, but they "^fused correction
6. 2p. the lead is c.

||
12. 4. the beasts are c.

20.18. that my days should be c. with shame
36. 23. till all the roll wasc. in the firp on hearth
44. 18. we have been c. by sword and famine
Lam. 2. 22. those I swaddled hath mine enemy c.

3. 22. it is of the Lord's mercies we are not c.

Ezek. 19. 12. her rods broken, fire c. them, 22. 31.

24. 1 1. on the coals, that the scum of it may be c.

43. 8. wherefore I have e. them in mine anger
Mai. 3. 6. therefore the sons of Jacob are not e.

Gal. 5. 15. take heed ye be not c. one of another
Shall be CONSUMED.

Num. 14. 35. in this wilderness shall they he c.

17- 13. shall die, .shall vie. bee. with dving?
1 5flw. 12.25. ye shall be c. both you and your king
Isa. 1. 28. they that forsake the*Loid shall be e.

66.d7.eating swine's Reah.shall Ae f .together : they
that eat swine's flesh shall be c.

Jer. 14, 15. by famine shall those prophets be c.

Id 4. they shall be c, by the sword, 44. 12, 27.
Ezek.5. l^.w'ilh famine shall they be c. in the midst
13.14.it shall fall,ye shall be r. in the midst thereof
34. 29. they shall be no more c. with hunger
47. 12,leaf not fade, nor shall t.he fruit thereof itf c.

Dan. 11, 16. land which by his hand shall be c.

CONSUMED with till, or until.

Deiit.Z.15. to destroy, «?i/i7 they were c. Josh.S.6.

28.21 .pestilence cleave to tbee.imfi/he have c.thee

Josh. ^0.Q0. an end of slaying them ii7/they werec.
1 Sam. 15. 18. and fight against them till they be c.

2 Sam. 22. 38. I have pursued my enemies, and 1

turned not again «jin/ 1 had r .them,/*j^a/.18.37.

1 Ktngs 22. 11. shalt push the Sj-rians until thou
have c. them, 2 Kings 13. 17. 19- 2 Chr. 18.10.

Ezra 9- 14. be angry with us till Iliou hadst (•. us
Jer. 9. 16, and I will iend a sword after them /(//

I have c. them, 24. 10.
|
27. 8. I 49. 37-

CONSUMETH, ING.
Z)e7/f.4.2J.the I.ord thy G. is a c. fire, Ileb.XH. QQ.

9. 3. the Lord gocth over before thee as a c. fire

Job 13. 28. he c. as a garaient that is moth-eaten
22. 20. but the remnant of them the fire c.

31. 12. for it is a fire that e. to destruction

7,ta.5.24.as fire the stubble, sjid as the flame c. chafT
CONSUMMATION.

Dan. 9. 27. shall make it desolate. even until tnc c,

CONSUMPTION.
Lev. 26. 16. I will appoint over you ten^n", e.

Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with ? t.

Jndg. 20. + 40. the whole c, of the city ascended u,t

Isa. 1922. thee, decreed shall overflow with right

23. for the Lord God of hosts shall make a c,

28.22. fori have heard from the L.G.ofhostsar.
CONTAIN.

1 Kings 8. 27. behold the heaven and heaven of
heavens cannot c. thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6. \ 0. 18

Ezei. 45. 1 1 . bath may c. tenth part of an homer
John 21. 25. the world could not e. the books written

1 Cor. 7. 9, Itul if they cannot c. let them marrv

j

CONTAINED, ETH, ING
Etei. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup, ir c. ircch
'fo/m2.6. six. water-pots c. 2 or 3 firkins a pic-t.c

iS-«m. 2. 14. do by naf.ire the things r. in the lf3?

I i /A. 2. 15.having abolished the law r, in oidii:ano<f

I I P<;(.2.6.wheref. it is c. in scripture, behold I L-i

I

CONTEMN, IT), ETU.
Psai. 10. 13. wfeerefore do the wicked e God?

CON
Pj.l5.4.inwho«e eyes a vile person is conthononr
lu7. 11. they c. the counsel of the most High

Canr.B.7,if give his substance for love, it would bt'i*

/ra-l6.14.gl'iryof Moabsh.ill be c.with great mult
Ezek. 21. 10. it c. the rod of my son, as every tree

13. and what if the sword c. even the rod ?

CONTEMPT.
Gen. 38. +23. let her take it lest we become a t.

Esth. 1, 18. thus shall there arise too much c.

Jtti 12. 21. hepoureth c. on princes, Psal. 107.40,
31. 34. or did the c. of families terrify me'
Psal. 119.22. remove from me reproach and e.

123.3. for we are exceedingly filled with c.

4. our soul is filled with the c. of the proud
Proi'.18.3.when the wicked cometh, then cometh c.

La.23 9to bring into c. all the honourable of earth
Van. 12. 2. some shall awake to everlasting c.

CONJEMPllBLK.
Mal.l. 7. in that ye say, the table of the Lord iso.

12. even his meat isc.
||
2. 9- I also made your.

2 Cor. 10. 10. his presence is weak, his speech c.

CONTEMPTUOUSLY.
Psal. 31. 18. which speak c. against the righteous

CONTEND
Signifies, [1] To strive, Jer. 18. I9. [2] To dis-

pute. Acts 11. 2. [3] To debate, or plead. Job
9- 3.

I
40. 2. [4] To fight, Deut. 2. 9. [5] To

reprove sharply, Neh. 13. 11. [6] 'To endeavour
to convince a person of, and reclaim him from
his evil way, Prov. 29. Q. [7] To punish,
Amos 7. 4.

Earnestly to contend for the faith, Jude 3, stre-

nuously to maintain and defend the apostolical

doctrine, bt/ constancy in the faith, zeal for Ikt

truth, holiness of life, mutual exhortation,

prayer, sufferutg for the gospel, ^c. withstanding

all such heretics as would impugn and corrupt

the doctrines revealed in the gospel.

Dent. 2. 9. neither c. with Moabites in battle, 24.

ywA9-3.ifc,he cannot answer him one of a thousand
13. 8. will ye accept his person, and c. for God ?

Piov. 28. 4. such as keep the law c. with them
Eccl. 6.10, nor may he c. with him that is mightier

!sa. 49. 25. I will c. with them that c. wilh thee

50.8. he is near that justifieth, who will c.wiihmc
57. 16. I will not c. for ever, nor wiH I be wroth

Jer. 12. 5. then how canst thou c. with horses ?

18. 19. hearken to voice of them thatc. with me
Amos7 . 4. behold the Lord God called tor. by fire

Mic. 6, 1. hear ye, arise, c. thou before the mount
Jude 3. should earnestly c. for faith deliv. to saints

CONTENDED.
A'eA. 13. 11. then c, I with the rulers and said, 17-

25. I c. with them, and cursed them, and smote
Job 31. 13. if I despised my servants when they e.

Isa. 41.12. thou shalt not find them thatc. with thee

iicts 11.2. they of the circumcision c. with him
CON1ENDE.S'r,

Job 10. 2. shew me wherefore thou c. with me
CONTENDEIII.

Job 40. 2. shall he that c. with Almighty instruct

Prov. Vy. 9, if a wise man c. with a foolish man
CONTENDING.

Jude 9.c.with devil, he disputed about bodyof Moses
CONTENT,

Gen. 37. 27. let us sell bim, and his brethren were c.

Er.'d. 2. 21. Moses was c. to dwell with the man
J^v. 10. 20. when Moses heard that, he was c.

Josh. 7. 7- would to G. we had been f. dwelt on olhei

Judg. 17. 11. Levite was e. to dwell with Micah
19- 6. be c. I pray thee, and tarry all night

: Kings 5.23. Naaman said, be.c. take two talenta

6. 3. one said, be c. and go with thy ser\*ants

Job 6. 28, now therefore be c. look upon me
P/oi',6.35.norwill he rest c.though tho\i givest gifti

Markl5.i5. Pilate willingtoc. people released Bar.
Luke 3. 14.nor accuse falsely, be c. wilh yourwages
PAH- 4. 11. I have learned in every state to be c.

1 71m. 6. 8. having food and raiment, let us be c.

Heb. 13. 5. and be c. with such things as ye have
f John 10. and not e. with prating against ua

CONTENTION.
O^nt. Sf ^ 20. he called the name of the well c
Ptnl. 55. i f . harden not your heart, as in the c.

Pror.lS.lD.only bv pride cometh c .but wisdom with
17- 14. leave cft'c. before it be meddled with
18. 6. a fool'a lips enter into c. and his mouih calls

£2. 10. cast out the srorner, and c. shall go out
7#a. 41.tl2. thou shalt not find the men of thy c.

Jer. 15.10. woe is me, thou hast bom me a man of c.
Hab. I. 3. and there are that raise up strife and c.

Acts 15. 39. the e. was so sharp between them
Phil.l.lfi. the one preach Christ of r, not sinnTely
I TLijf.i.i.tc Fpeak the; gospel of God with much c.

COVTENnONTS.
PfOv.^f^.1^_ th-^lot cTTJPth r. tnootmp., nn<^ iirtoth
1?». and thoir r. nro^ like thft birs nf a ci^tl'
1^ 13. c. of a wifonr.^ n cnntimial dropnin". 27 l"*

21, t f) tbin with a wirmi nf c. In a wMn 'miis •

23 29. who hath woe? ivli'ihatlic.f hathb.ibWin^?



CON CON CON

1 Cor. I. 11. I bear that there are r. among you

2it 3 0. avoid c. and stnvini's abuut the law
CONTENTIOUS

Prov. 21. 19- than with a c. and ant^T woman
26.21. as wood to fire, so is a c.man to kindle strife

27. 15. a continual dropping and a r. woman alike

}\om. 2. 8. but to them that are c. and do not obey

1 Cor. 11.16. but if any man seem to be c. no custom
CON lENTMENT.

1 Tim. 6. 6. but godliness with e. is great gain

CONTINUAL.
Erod. 29. 42. this shall be a e. burnt-offerinc

Kum. 4. 7. and the c. bread shall be thereon

2 CAron. 2.4. I build an house for the r. shew-bread

Prov. 15.15. that is of a merry heart hatha c. feast

Ira. 14. 6. he who smote the people witb a c. stroke

Jer. 4K.5. for in the going up c. weeping shall po up

52.34.there wasac diet given him. 2 A'f>igj25-30.

F.zek. .19. 14. shall sever out men of c. employment
l.ulte 18. 5. lest by her c. coming she weary me
Horn. g. 2. that I have c. sorrow in my heart

See BURNT-OKFERINGS.
CONTINUALLY.

Gen. 6. 5. e^e^y imagination of his heart was evil c.

liod. 28. 30. upon his heart before the Lord c.

29. 38. two lambs of the first year, day by day r

Lev. 24. 2. bring oil olive to cause lamps tobnrn c

1 -Si/m. 18. 29. and Saul became David's enemy c

2 Sam. 9. 7- thou shall eat bread at ray table r.

2 h'ijtgs 25.29 Jehoiakim eaf bread, e. Jer. 52. 33.

1 C/iron. 16. II. Sf'ek the Lord, seek his face c.

X. Citron. 12. 15. was between Jerob. and Rehoh.
3(i. \ 1?. sent to them, rising up r. and sending them

Ji'bX. 5. sent and sanctified his sons, thus did Job r.

/Va/.34.1. his praise shall be r . in my mouth, 71,6

35.27. say c.the Lord be magnified, 40. 16.
l
70- ^.

38, 17. readyto halt and my sorrow iscbeforeme
40.11. let thy loving-kindness and tnith r.preserve

42.3. while they c. say tome, where is thy God ?

44. 15. my confusion is c. bejore me, and shame
50,8. thy burnt -ofTerings to have h^en c. before me
52. 1 . O mighty man, goodness of God endureth c.

71. 3. my habitation, whereunto I may c. resort

6. I have beenholden up, my praise shall he c.

14. I will hope c. and praise thee more and more
7T. 23. I am c. with thee, thou hast holden me
74.23.the tumult ofilmse that rise up increaseth c.

109. 15. let them be before the Lord c. to cutoff

119.44. so shall 1 keep thy law c, forever and ever

109. my soul isf. in my hand, yeldol not forget

117. and I will have respect to thy statutesc.

140. 2. c. are they gathered together for war
/'/oi'.6.14.hedevi3etli mischiefc.he soweth discord

21, bind them c. on thy heart, and tie them
11(7.21.8.1 stand f.upon thewatch-tower inday-time

49. 16. 1 have graven thee, walls are c. before me
51,13. and hast feared c. every day, b*^cause of f,

52. 5. my name e. everyday is blasphemed
58. 11. and the Lord shall guide thee c. and satisfy

60. 11. therefore thy gates shall be open c.

CtZ. 3. a people that provoketh me to anger c,

Jer. 6. 7. before me c. is grief and wounds
t'.tek. 46. 14. a meat-offering e.to the Lord
Dan. 6 16. thy God whom thou servest c. 20.

Hos. 4. 18. they have committed whoredom c.

12. 6. keep mercy, aiid wait on thy God c
Oliad 10. so shall all the heathen drink r.'

Sah. 3. !9, for hath not thy wickedness passed c. ?

r/«A.l.l7.shar. they not sparer, to slay the nations'

Zech.Q. 1 21 . let us go c. and piay liefore the Lord

Lnke 24. 53. were c. in the temple, praising God
/lets 6. 4. we will give ourselves c. to prayer

10.7. a soldier of them that waited on Cornelius r.

Vum. 13. 6. attending c. upon this very thing

lleb. 7 . 3. like the Son of God, abideth a priest c.

10,1. with those sacrifices offered year by year c.

13, 15. by him let us offer the sacrifice of praise c.

CONTINUANCE.
Deut. 28. 59. even great plagues and of long c.

/*J. 139. 16. my members which inr, were fashion.

J'a. 64. 5. in those is c. and we shall be saved

Ktek. 39. » 14. they shall sever out men of c.

Dan. 1. + 10. fares worse liking than children of c

Horn. 2.7. by patient c. m well doing seek for glory

CONTINUE.
Exod.Ql, 21. if he c. a day ortwo, not be punished

Lei: 12. 4. c. in the blood of her purifying, 5.

1 .Sam. 12. 14. c. following the Lord your God
13, 14. but now thy kingdom shall not c.

t S.im. 7. 29. that it' may c. for ever before thee

1 AVn^-t 2.4.the Lord may r.his word that he spake

Jiih 15. 29. not be rich, nor shall his substance c.

17. 2. doth not mine eye c. in thtir provocation i

Psal. 3fi. 10. O c. thy loving-kindness unto them
49. 1 1. thoucht that their houses shall c. forever

72. + 17. shall be as a son to e. his father's name
loi 28. tbe children of thy ser\-ant5 shall c.

119 91. they c. arcnrding to thine ordinances

Ua . 5. 11 . that c. till night, till wine inflame them

6b. * 22 and mine elect shall make them c. long

'.G

Jer. 32. 14. that the evidences may c. many days Dent. 21. 5. by iheir word snail every c. be tried

Dan.M.Q. c. more years than the king of the north

Mat. 15. 32. because they f . with me three days

Jitlin 8.31.if yef.inmy words.then are ye disciples

15. 9. so have I loved you, c. ye in my love

.ids 13.43. persuaded to f . in the grace of God
14. 22. confirming and exhorting them to c. in faith

2t). 22. having obtained help of God, 1 c. unto day

Rom. 6. 1. sh?il wee. in sin that grace may abound'

1 1.22.towards thee goodness, if thou c.in goodness

Gal. 2. 5. that the truth of gospel uiicht f .with you
Phtl. 1.20. I know that I sha.l c. with you all

Col. 1. 23. if yc c. in the faith, and be not moved
4. 2. c. in prayer, and watch with thanksgiving

1 7Vm.2.15. ifthey f. in failh, charity, and holiness

4. 16. take heed to thy doctrine, c. in them

2 7'jm.3.14.f.in the things which thou hast learned

HedJ .23. priests not suffered to r.by reason of death

13. 1. let brotherly love c. entertain strangers

Jam. 4. 13, and c. there a year, and buy and sell

2 Pfr.3.4.since the fathers.all things c .as theywere

1 Jo/iii 2. 24. ye shall c. in the Son and Father

l!ev. 13. 5. power was given him to c. 42 months

17. 10. whenhecometh.hemust c. a short space

CONTINUED.
Gen. 40. 4. he sen-ed them, and c. a season in ward
1 Sam. 1. 12. as she c. praying before the Lord
2 Chron. 29. 28. e. till burnt-offering was finished

Ne/i. 5. 16. yea, also I c. in the work of this wall

Psal. 72. 17. his name shall be c. as long as the sun

Jer. 31. i 32. should I have c. an husband to them
Pan. 1. 21. Dnniel c. to first year of king Cyrus
I\Iat. 20. 1 12. these last have r. one hour only

Luie 6. 12. he c. all night in prayer to God
22. 28. ye are they that c , with me in temptation

/hts I. 14. these all c. with one accord in prayer

2. 42. they c. steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine

8. 13. Simon himself c. with Philip, and wondered

12.lfi- but Peter f.knocking, when they had opened

20. 7. Paul preached andr.his speech till midnight

II1&. 8. 9. because they c. not in my covenant

I John 2. 19. they would no doubthave c. with us

CONTINUETH. ING.
Job 14. 2. he fleeth also as a shadow, and c. not

Jer. 30, 23. a c. whirlwind, it shall fall on wicked

.'ids 2. 46. they c. daily with one accord in temple

h'om. 12. 12. rejoicing in hope, c. instant in prayer

Gal. 3 . 10. cursed that c .not in all things.in the law

1 Tim. 5. 5. she that is a widow c. in supplications

Ileb. 7. 24. butthis man, because he c. ever.hath an

13. 14. for here we have no r, city, but we seek

Jam. 1.25. lonketh into the perfect law, and c. in it

CONTRADICTING.
/lets 13. 45. filled with envy, i. and blaspheming

CONTRADICJION.
Heb.l.t . without f, the less is blessed of the better

12.3, consider him that endured such c. of sinners

CONTRARY.
Ler. 26. 21. and if ye walk c. to me, 23. 27, 40,

24. then will I also walk e. to you, 28,41.

Esck 9-1 .thongh itwas turned to the c. Jews had rule

Ezek. 16. 34. tVier. is in thee, therefore thou arte.

Mat. 14.24. the ship was tossed, for the wind wasc,

Acts 17. 7. these aM do c. to the decrees of Ca?sar

18.13. persuaded men to worship (iodf.to the law

23. 3. commandest me to be smitten c. to the law

2fi. 9. to do many things c. to the name of Jesus

/?om."l 1.24. grafted f. to nature into a good olive-tree

16. 17. c. to thp doctrine which ye have learned

Gal. 5. 17. and these are e. the one to the other

Col. 2. 14. the hand-writing which was c. to us

1 Thess. 2. 15. please notGod, and are e. to all men
1 Tim. 1.10. ifany thingthat is e. tosound doctrine

Tit. 2. 8. that he of the c. part may be ashamed
CONTRARIWISE.

2 Cor. 2. 7. c. ye ought rather to forgive him
f'>'n/.2.7.c.when they saw the gospel was committed

1 Pet. 3. g. not rendering railing, but f. blessing

CONTRIBUTION.
Rom. 15.26. to make c.for the poor saints at Jerus

CONTRI'lE.
Thev are of a contrite spirit, iihose hearts art

li'ulv mid deeplv Immhled under a sense of thei\

sin and guilt,' and God't di.^jdfamre following

upon it ; uliose proud and selj^wUled hearts are

snhdned, and made obedient to God's will, and

submissive to his providence, hein^ willing t(

nfcept of reconciliation with God upon any terms

Psal. 34. 18.
I

51. 17. Isa. t>6. 2. This n

opposed to the stony heart, tlmt is insensible of

the burden of sin, stvbhom and rebellious against

God, impenitent and incorrigibl*.

P.<!al.3-i. 18, he saveth such as be of a c. spirit

51, 17. a c. heart, O God, thnn wilt not despise

Isa. 57. 15. with him also that is of ac and humble

spirit, to revive the heart of the e. ont-

s

66.2. thatisof af.<;pirit and tremblethatmy word
CON'IROVEHSY

Deut 17. 8. being matters of c. within thy gat«

19. 17. meojetweenwhom the f. is shall stand

25. 1. if there bear, btiweenmen, and they coma
2 Sam. 15. 2. when any man that had a c. came
2 Chrim. 19. 8 Jehoshaphat set the Levites forr,

/.rn.34.8. the year of recompences for the c. of Zioa
Jer. 25. 31. the Lord hath a c. with the nations

Ezek. 44. 24. in c. they shall stand in judgment
7/i'j.4.1.the Lord hath a r . with inhabitantsof land

12. 2. the Lord hath also a c. with .ludah

Mic. 6. 2. the Lord hath a e. wth his people

1 7V/n. 3. 16. without c great is the mystery ofgodL
CONVENIENT.

Prov. 30. 8. feed me with food e. for me
Jer. 40. 4. itseemeth good and c. for thee to go, 5.

.1/t7r(C6.21.and when ac. day was come Herod made

.A7j24.25.when I have a c. season will call for thee

Horn. 1. 28. to do those things which are note.

1 Cor. 16. 12, will come when he shall have c. time

P.yh. 5, 4. talking, nor jesting, which are not c.

Phtlem.6. might be bold to enjoin that which is c.

CONVENIENTLY.
Mark, 14. 11. J udas sought how he might c. betray

CONVERSANT.
Josh. 8. 35. and strangers were c. among them
1 Sam. 25. 15. as long as we were c. with them

CONVERSATION.
Pxal. 37. 14. to slay sucii as be of upright c.

5i). 23. to him that ordereth his e. aright shew salv,

2 Cur, 1.12. in godly sincerity we have had our r.

<ial. 1. 13. ye have heard of my c. in time past

Ep/i. 2, 3, among whom we had our c. in times pas

4, 22. that ye pnt off concerning the former c.

I'hil. 1.27. only let your c. be as beconieth gospel

3. 20. for our c. is in heaven, whence we look

1 'Vim. 4. 12,be an example of believers in c. in purity

IJib. 13, 5. let yourf. be without covetousness

7. whose faith follow, considering end of their c.

Jam. 3. 13. let him shew out of a good c. his works

1 I'd. 1. 15. so be ye holy in all manner off.

18 not redeemed with corrup. things from vaiij c.

. 12. having your f. honest among the Gentiles

. 1. they also may be won by the c. of the wives

2. while they behold Tour chaste c. with fear

16. be ashamed that falsely accuse your good c.

2 Pet. 2.7. Lot vexed with the filthy f. of wicked
3. 11. ought ye to be, in all holy c. and godliness

CONVERSION
Is the turning, or total change of a sinner from

hts sins to God, Psal. 51. 13. And sinner?

shall be convened unto thee. God is the Author

of this change, who by his Spirit puts repentance^

Jaith, lov$, and every grace, into the soul, JcT,

31, 18, Turn thou me. John 6. 44, No mar,

can come unto me except the Father draw
him. The word of God is a means, or instru,

m€nt of conj^raion. Psal, 19- 7. J he law of

the Lord is perfect, converting the soul. Mi
ntsters, by the preaching of the gospel, are also

instrumental in this change. 1 Cor. 4. 15, Id

Christ Jesus 1 have begotten you through the

gospel. And partieular Christians, ty priiatt

admonitions and eihortations, are sometimes a

means of this change. Jam. 5. I9, 2U. Rege-

neration I'i the infusion of grace into the soul ^

crnveision is the exercise of grace. Draw nie, I

will run. Cant. 1. 4. Converts are new crea-

tures, 2 Cor. 5. 17-; being formed in the imaga

if Christ, Rom. 8. 29. and mad* holy in part

here, and shall have a perfection oj it ofttr

death. 1 John 3. 2. Rev. 21. £7.

.^f/jl5. 3.declaring the e. ofthe Gentiles caused joy
CONVERT, ED.

Psal. 51. 13. and sinners shall be c. tinto thee

/jn. 6. 10 lest they understand, and r. and be healed

60. 5. the abundance of the sea shall be c. to thi-e

A/aM3.15.be e. and I should heal fhem,A/flr^4.12.

18. 3. except ye be c. and become as children

Luke 22. 32. when e. strengthen thy brethren

Jti/(jil2.40. bee. and 1 heal them, Acts 28. 27.

Acts 3. 19. repent ye therefore, and be c. that sin^

Jam 5. ig, do err from the truth, and one c. him
CONVERTETII, ING.

Psal.X^.I .the law of the Lord is perfect, e, the son

Jam. 5. 20. that he who c. a sinner from the error *.

CONVERTS.
Isa. 1. 27. here, shall he redeemed with rightenuB.

CONVEY, ED.
1 Kings 5. g. and T will e. them by sea in float*

Sih. 2. 7. that they may c. me over till I como
John 5. 13. for Jesue had c. himself away

CONVICTED.
John 8.9.being r. by rJieir own conscience went on

CONVINCE, ED, ETIl.

Job 32. 12. there is none of you that c. Job

John 8. 4t). which of you c. me of sin '

16. + 8. when he is come he will e. the worlu of sir

.lets 18. 28. for he mi^htilv e. the Jrws.shewing

1 Cor. 14. 24. he is r. of all. he is judged of all

lit. 1. 9. that he may be able to e. gainsayers

Jam. 2.9. and are c. of the law as tiansgresicrs



COR
hde 15. to e. :\I1 that are urct^<lK among them

CONVOCATION, 'S.

f.xcd. 12. 1 6. in the firsl tiav then? shall he an holy

c. Lev. If*' 7, 24, .-JS. Num. CK. 18. 1 19 I-

Lev. i':i.^. ye sh ..1 proclain. '
"> be holv c.4.Cl. 3".

3, in the spvcnth day asan holy c. 8, Xic '-'8 25.

27. lenlh day 7ih month an holy f. iVj(Wi,^9.7.

36. on the eighth day shall he an holy c. to you
if^m-CBCGlhe (lay of first-fruits shall have holyc
2y.l2.on fifteenth day of seventh month an holv c.

CONKV, IRS.
Lev. 11.5. and the c. because he chewelh cod. hn;

divideth not hoof, is unclean to you, Z>?//.14.7.

Psai. 104. 18. the rocks are a refuge for the c.

I'rov. 30. 26. c. are but a feeble folk, make houses

COOK. S.

t'e».40.+ 17. in uppermost basket \%'as work of a c.

I Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be c.

9. 23. Samuel said to c, biing poi timi I gave thee

24. c. look up the shoulder and set it before Saul

COOL, Sti/istatttire.

Oe7i. 3.8. walkiiic iu the garden in the c. of the day
COOL, Adjective.

Proy.l7.+ 27.a man of understanding is of a f. spirit

COOL. I'eri.

Luke 16. 24. dip tip of the fincer and c. my tongue

COPIED.
Vrov. 25. 1. men of Uezekiah king of Judah c. out

COl'ING.
1 Kiyifs 7.0. costly stones from the foundation to c,

COPPER.
Czra 8. 27. two vessels of fine c. precious as gold

COIPFR-SMITII.
2 7'/w.4. 14. Alexander the r. -J. did me much evil

COrCLATION.
Ler. 15. ifi. if any man's seed off. go out

17. skin wliereon is seed of c. shall be washed
18. wiib whom man shall lie with seed of c.

COPY.
Vmt. 17. 18, write him a c. of this law in a hook
/(»j/i.8.32.he wrote on stones a c. of law of ]\Ioses

lira 4. 11. this is c. of a letter sent to him, 5, 6.

S.'l.r.ofArtaxerxes' letter was read beforeKehum
7. 11. this isf. of the letter Arlrixerxesgave Ezra

/'>//:. 3. 14. c. of a writing for a commandment, 8. 13.
•i 8. Mordecat ga\e Hatach a c. of the writing

COR.
f"t*A.45.14.offer a tenth part of a bath out of the c.

CORAL.
(.lA 28. 18. no mention shall he made off. orpearls
L':eA-.27.''6.Syria was thy merchant in c. and agate

CORBAN.
^laik 7. 11.it isc. that is tosav, a gift, shall be free

C015D.'
I he cords of the wicked, are the snares nifli

which they Cfitch ii-eak and innctiry people, Psal.

120. 4. Phe cords of sin. l*iov. 5. 22. are the

cintieqiicnces 0/ crimes awl had habits. Sin iieier

goes uupiitiishcd ; and the bad habits ichich are
contracted, are as it n^re i}-dissehtf>le bands from
which It ts almoit impoisible to get free. Let us
cast away their cords from us, Pial. 2. 3.

L<:t us cast off their government, and free imr-

selves from .subjection to their /arcs, nhich like

fetters restrain u> from ovr purposes. To draw
iniquity with cords of vanity, Isa. 5. 18. that

(,', to spare no cost n"r yaitts in the yiir-

niit of <m. 'These cords of vanity tjiat/ sii;-

nifj/ Tiorld/y vuiiifi and pleasures, profit or

preferment, hy uihitli, ns by coi ds, the devtl !:itlt-

druii'S per'ons from Ovd and his laws, and the

vay to heaven, and leads them dojm to I'le bot-

tomless pit: Or, thi'se voin and deceitful argu-

ments and pretences, whereby sinners generality

draw themselies to stu, as hope of imjivnily and
thelike. I drew them wilhthe cords ofa man,
Uos. 11. 4. 1 nsed all fair and gew//ff means,
such as are tilted to man's temper, as he is a rea-

sonable creature, to allure them to ibidience : J

fonnd them backuard aud miapl to lend, I there-

fore in my pity laid my hand on t/iem, and as a
father or friend die'i' them gently to me. Jo
s;retch a line or cord about a city, Lam. 2
U'jnijies, to ruin, to destroy it utterly, to level ii

with the eround. The cords eilended in setting

)/• (eats, do l:keu>isefnTuiib several metaphors, de-

•• ttng either the stahiiify nr min of a place or

^•ple, according as then are said to be extended
i)> loote, Isa. 33. 20. Jer. 10. 20.

y<ij/(.2.15.Hahab let spies down by a f. thro' window
A* 30. 11. he hath loosed my r . and affli( ted me
41.1. canst draw out leviathan's tongue with a c. /

'ccl. 4. 12. a threefold c. is not quickly broken
12.6. or ever the silver r.be loosed, or colden bowl

i .1. 54. 2. spare not, lengthen c. streog;then stakes

'\hc. 2 5. a tf by lot in congregation of the Lord
CORDS.

Erod. 35. 18. the p>ns of the court and their c.

^ li-K- 15- 13. they bound Samson with new c.

A>A 36. 3. if thf* be holdfA in c. of affliction

&7

COR
Psal. 2. .\ let u« cast away their c. from us

1 IR. 27. bind the sacr.with r. 10 horns of altar

icg. 4. he hath cut asunder the c. of the wicked

140. 5- the proud have hid a snare and f. for nw
Prov.5.Q2. he shall beholden willi the c. of his sins

hi. 5. 18. woe to thf>m that Hraw iniquity with c.

.32. 20. nor shs'i az:y ot" the c. thereof he broken

Jer. 10. 20. tabernacle is spoiled, all my c. broken

38. 6. and they let down Jeremiah with c.

13. so they drew up Jeremiah with c. took him
Eiek. 27. 24. in chests of rich apparel bound with f

.

Hi.f. 11. 4. I drew thim with ihe c- n' i, man
.Mm 2. 15. when he had made a scourge of small c.

CORIANDER.
I'jrod. 16. 31. manna was like c. seed, Num. 11. 7-

COKMORANT.
Lev. 11. 7. ye shall have in abomination the little

owl, and the c. and the great owl. Dent. 14. 17-

Isa. 34. 11. but the f. shallpossessit, Z«>j/j. 2. 14.

CORN.
Gen. 41 . 57. all countries ran e to Joseph tohuy r.

42.2. Jacob heard there wa.sf. in Egypt, ,/r/,(7,12.

ly- 6"^ yp. carry c. for the 'amine of your houses

Exad. 22- 6. so that the stacks of c. be consumed
Lev.^.l6. priest shall burn part of beaten f. thereof

23. 14. ye shall eat neither bread nor parched c.

\nm. IB. 27. 3s tho' it were the c. of threshing-floor

Dent. \6. y. as thou beginnest to put the sickle to c.

25. 4. thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he tread-

eth out the r. 1 Cor. Q. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Josh. 5. 11. they did eat of the oldf. of the land. 12.

A' If /A2. 14.he reached her parched c. and she did eat

3, 7 Boaz went to li down at end of the heap off.

I.yrt?rt.l7.17,take forhreih. an ephah of parched <-.

25. 18. Abigail took five measures of parched c.

2 Sam. 17-28. they hrought par<:lied c. and beans
2 h'ings 19. 2f). they \vere as blasred c. Isa. 37. 27.

\fh. 5. 2. we take np c. for them, that we may eat

Job 5. 26. as a shock of c. cometh in his season

24. 6. they reap every one his c. in the field

.39. 4. their young ones they grow up with c.

Psal. 65. 9. prepares! ihem c. when thou providesl

I {. the valleys also are covered over with c.

72. 16. there shall be a handful of c. in the earth
"8. 24. and had given them of the c. of heaven

:

Pruv. 1 1. 26. that withholdethf . people shall curse I

Isa. 17. 5. when the har'.'est-man gathereth the f

.

62. 8. 1 will no more give tliyc to thine enemies
E:ek. 36. 20, I will call fortJte c. and will increase

Hos.^.g. I will take away my f. in the time thereof

10. 11. Ephraim lovetli to tread out the c.

14.7 -they shall re' ive asthe/ .andgrow asthe vine

Jfel 1. 10. for the f. is wasted, new wine is dried up
1. 17. barns are broken down, fore, is withered

4-/wi?.v8. 5. the new moon be gone that we may sell c.

9. 9. I will sift Israel like as c. is sifted in a sieve

Marir4. 28. after that iht full c. in the ear
John 12. 2t. except a < . of wheat fall into ground

iors of con's.
C'en. 41 - 5. seven ears of c. came up upon one stalk'

/.<?i.2.14. shalt ofTer green for* <y'f. tlriedby the fire

Ih.th^. 2. let me gn and glean ff/rrc/' f. alter him
2 A »»;:;.* 4. 42. brought full cffrj-.i^f. in husks thereof

Job 24.24. they are cut off as the tops of the e^'rs ofc.

37(/r. 12.1. to pluck fffrvfl/f. Mnrk1.Q3. Lniei). 1.

CORN-VlELDS.
il/tfr^2.23. came to pass, that he went throuch

c.-feldson the sabbath-day. iVat. 12.1. Lw/efi.l.

coit^rLooR.
hft. 21. 10. O my threshing, and the c. o{ my fioor

IJos.g.l. thou hast lo^ed a reward on every c.Jlovr

AVflnrfiwg-CORN.
Eiod. 22. 6. so that the stundm^-c. he consumed
Ihut. 23.25- come into .F/cnt/iH^-f. of thy neighbour

Judg.Xb.b. let foxes go into .T/a/irfi^ig-f.burn up.fr. -f.

CORM and wine,

(ieu. 27. 28. God give thee p'enty of f. and ivine

37. with c. aud M«e have 1 ^ust;tined him
Deut. 7. 13. he will also bless thy c. aud aiue

11.14. that mayesl gather in thy c. and w. aiiil oil

12. 17. mayest not eat tithe of thy f. andw. 14. 23.

16. 13. after thou hast gathered in thy c. audwtne
18. 4. give him first-fniil of thy r. andw. and oil

28. 51 . which shall not leave thee f . ajid w. or oil

33. 28. Jacob shall be upon a l*od of f . and wine
2 h'ings 18. .32. to a land off. and'i.tne, Isa. 36.17.

2 Chron. 31. 5. Isr. brou<:ht first-fruits off. -.Jtd w.

32. 28. store-houses for increase off. wine, and oil

hch. 5 11. restore the 100th part of f. wine, and oil

10. 39. bring offering off. cf uew wine, 13. 5. 12.

Ps"l. 4. 7. than in time theii c andvinc increased

/-a/".'-'. 12.say to'.heir moti.t ra.Jrhere isc. and nine'

IJo.i. 2. 8. she knew not that 1 gave her f. w, and oil

22. the earth shall hei,.r tlie ... and w. and the oil

7. 14. they as«.e^lble tbeni>enes for c. and mue
Joel^. 19. behold, I will send you c. and w. and oi

Hag. 1.11. I called for drought on c. a«rf new aiH*

Zech. 9. 17. f. make men cheerful, and tc. the maids
CORNER.

Lev.Zl 5. shall thry 'h.^ve off thee, of their beard

11

COR
2 C//rfln. 28.24. he made altars in every c. of Jortifl

Prov. 7. 8. passing throuch the street near her e

12. she is witho\it, and lieth in wait at every t;

21.9. better to dwell in c. of the house-lop, 25.24
/v<7.30.20. yet tby teachers not be removed info a f

Jer. 48. 45. a flame shall devour the c. of Moah
51.26. they shall not take of thie a stone for a c

Etek. 46. 21. in every c. of court there was a court
.Imos 3.12. that dwell in Samaria in the f. of a bea
Zech. 10. 4. out of him came forth the r . and nail

A/a/.21.42. the stone the builders i-ejc<- ted, the same
is become the head of the c. Psal. IIB. 22.

Mark I'l. 10. Luke '2(iA1 . .if ^^ 4.11. 1 /V^2.7
..^fi"* 26. 26. for this thing was not done in a c.

CORNEi:-GATE.
2 A'in^,Tl4. 13. from gate of Ephraimfothe c.-gate

2 Chron. 26. 9- built towers at Jerusalem at c.-gatt

Jer. 31.38. city shall be built from tower to ga/e off.

Zech. I'i.iO. land shall be inhabited to the f.-gart

COHNKR-STONE.
Job 38. 6. or who laid the c.-sttme thereof?
P^al. 118. 22 is become the head-i/wwe of the c.

144. 12. that our daughters may be as c.-ston^s

Isa. 28. 16. in Zion a precious c.-sione, 1 Pet. 6 6
Eph. 2. 20. Christ himself being the chief c.-j/oii«

CORNER.S.
Liod. 25. 12. put rings in four r. of ark, two on on#

side, and two on the other, 26.
J
27.4. |

37.13.

27. 2. make the horns upon the tour r, 38. 2.

Lev. ig.O. shalt not reap the c. of your field, 23.82

27 . ye shall not round c. of your heads nor beard
Num. 24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the c. of Moah
Dent. 32. 26. I said. I will scatter them into c.

1 Sam, 14. t38. draw near, ye c. of the people

Neh. 9. 22. moreover thou didst divide them into c.

Job 1. 19. a great windsmotethefourf.of the house
Art.ll.lS.gatherdisperesdof Judah from four f.

Jer. 9-25, 26. I will punish circumcised with uiicir-

cumcised.all that are inutterm.f 25.23.
| 49-32.

Ezek. 7. 2. the end is come upon four c. of the land

45. 19. put blood upon the four c. of settle of altai"

Zeph. 3.-(6. their f. are desolate, the streets waste
Ze</i. 9.fl5. shall be filled as the c, of the altars

Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray in the c. of the streets

Acts 10, 11, a great sheet knit at four c. 11. 5.

liev.T .1. four angels standing on four c. of the earth
CORNET.

Exod. 19.113. when the c. soundeth long, come up
1 Chr,m. 15. 28. brought up the ark with sound ol tf.

Psal. ijii. 6. with sound of the c. make a joyml noise
150. f3. praise him with the sound of the f.

Dan. 3. 5. at what time ye hear the sound of f. 15
lO.made decree, everj' man shall hear sound ofc.

f/(ij.5.8,blow ye thee, in (iibeah, and the tnmipet
Joel^.il. blow ye the c. in Zion, and sound alaJtn

COKNETS.
2 Sum. 6. 5. David played before the Lord on c.

2 Chron. 15. 14. sware to the Lord shouting wim f.

CORPSE. S.

2 A"iHe.fl9.35.behoIdtheywere all deadf. /i«.37.36.

Nah. 3. 3. there is no end off. they stumble on f.

.l/rt*X-6,29. disciples look John's c, and laidio tonjb

CORPULENT.
Jer. 50. til. because ye are grown c. as aheifer

Co'llUECT.
P,*a/. 39. 11. when thou dost c. uian for iniquity

94. 10.he that chastiseth heathen, shall not he c. ?

Pn-v.ig. 17. f. thy son, and he shall Live thee resi

Jer. 2. 19. thine own wickedness shall c. thee

10. 24. O L. f. me, but withjudgment, not in anger

30. 11. but Twill c. thee m measure, 46. 28.

CORRECTED. EllL
Job 5. 17. behold, happy is the mati whom God e.

Prov. 3. 12. for whom the Lord loveth,hef.

29. 19. a servant will not be c. by wtjrds

Heb 12.9. we have had fathers of our flesh which c.

C'^>RRECTION.
Job 37. 13. rtLin to ^;ome, whether for c. or mercy
Prov. 3. 11.u\y son.despise not nor be weary of his f.

7. 22. he goe:h as a fool to the e. of the stocks

15 10. f. is grievous to him that forsaketh'he way
t .32. he thaf refuseth e. despiseth his own soul

22. 15. but the rod off. shall drive it from bim
23. 13. withhold not c. from the ctiild

Jer. 2. 30. your children they received no e.

5. 3, but they have refused to receive e.

7. 28. this is a nation that receiveth not c.

fJcs. 5.i2. though 1 have been a c. of them all

//,.*. 1.12.0 God, thou hast established them fore.

Zeph. 3, 2. she obeyed not, she received not c.

2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is profitable for f.

CORRUPT
Signifies, [1] To consume. Mat. 6. !9. [2] To de-

fie, or pollute, Exud. 32. 7- [3] io mar, spotl,

'vr infect, 1 Cor. 15. 33. [4] To entice, or al-

lure, 2 Cor. 11. 3. [5] To break, or makt void,

Mai. 2. 8. {&] To cause to ditsemble, Dan.

Il.t32. [7] I'utous and unsound^ wholly iiatsed

by carnal interest and corrupt affections, 1 Tun.

t). 5. 2 Tim, 3. 8. ""hI J-ilt/iy and unsavourt/



{'OK

fiomipt comwunlcallon, EpK- \. CQ. j thaC u,

™«-A ri"»i"ttmiVfl/i<"» as yroceedt from eoTTupiion

f* tht ipeaker, and tends to infect and corrupt the

rsiudt and maitners oj't/ie hearers. [9] Deceitful,

Pan. 2. y.

Corruption sometimes signifies rottenness or putre-

faction, siich at mir bodies are subject to tn the

grave, I'sal. ID. 10, Thou wilt not sufi'er

tliinc holy One to see corruption ; 1 Cor, 15. 4-.

tt is sown in corruption: Like seed it is laid

tn the earthy subject to rottenness. Jt likewise

ii^ntjits the iifec:tmts and poisonoia nature of
sin, whieh sptrtlitallv wastes the soul, being con-

Irart/ to that iutegnti/ arid soiindjtess in which
we were created, l-ph. 4. 22, Put off the old

man which is corrupt ; that is, lahonr to mor-

tify and siibdue that corruption of Jiatnre tvhic/i

has infected the whole tnan, both smil and
body, ti7td which dailu grotes worse and more
corrupt by the fnljilling of its lusts. 1'he

apostle Peter, speaking of seducers, says, that

they are the servants of corruption, 2 Pet, C.iy.

'Ihey are slaves to their lusts, and under the

power and dominion of sin. i'he mi/unt of
Olives I'j called the mount of corruption, 2 Kings
23. 13. because Solomon built thereon temples

to the gods of the Ammonites (7«rf of the Moab-
ites, to gratify his wives who xeer4 natives of
these nations.

('ten. 6. 11. the earth also was c. before God, 12.
JiidgZ. 1 19. ''hen the mdge was dead they were c.

Job 17. 1. my breath is c. my days are extinct

Ps. 14.1. Ihey are c. none doth good, 53. 1.
[
73. 8.

38. 5. my wounds stink and are c. because of folly

Prov. 25. 26. as a troubled fountaiu and e. spring
£7tf*.20.44.DOt according to your r.doings.O Israel

23. 11. she was more c in her inordinate love than
Dan. 2, 9- ye have prepared lying and c. words
Ulal. 1, 14. cursed that sacrificeth to lA- ac. thing
Mat. 7, 17. a c. tree bring th forth evil fruit

18. nor can a c. tree bringgood fruU, Luke 6. 43.
12. 33. or else make th*? tree e. ani his fniitc.

Eph.4. 22. pu* off the old man which i^ c.

29. let no f.communication proceed out of mouth
1 Tim. 6.5. perverse dispnti^ij^s of men of c. minds
£ Tim. 3. 8. these resist the trulh, men of c. minds

COKRi;i'r.
Deut.4. 16. take heed lest yc e. yourselves, S5.
31. 29. after my death ye will c. yourselves

/)fln.ll. t 17. pivehim rhe daughter of women toe.
32. such asdowickrdly shall he c. by flatteries

Atal. 2. 3. behold 1 will c. your seed, spread dung
Afat. 6. 19. on earth, where moth and rust doth c.

20.treasures, where neither moth nor rust doth c.

1 Cor. 15.3.1. evil communications c. good manners
2 Cor. 2. 17. we are not as many that c. the word
Jude 10, in those things they c. themselves
Itev. 1 1 . t 18. shotildest destroy them that r . earth
19.2.great whore did r.earth with her fornications

CORKUPTED, ETH.
C'iw-G.lC. for all Hesh had f.his waynpon the earth
I'.xod. 8. 24. the land was c. by reason of the flies

32. 7- L«.fd said to Moses, get thee down, for thy
people have c. themselves, Jieut. 9. 12. j 32. 3.

Jud^. 2. jy. c. themselves more than their fathers
Ltek. 16. 47- thou wast c. more than they in ways
28. 17. thou bust e. thy wisdom by thy brightness

Jlos.Q.Q. havedeeply f . thems.as in days of Giheah
Amosl. til. pursued broth, and c.bis compassions
Z/^ph. 3. 7. they rose early and c. all their doings
AJal.2.8. ye have c. the covenant of Levi saith lA.
Luke 12.33.whcrcnothiefapproacheth,nor moth c.

2 Cor.l.i.we have wronged no roan, have c.no man
11.3.1eslyo'ir minds he c.from simplicityinChrisi

Jam. 5 1,2, go to ye rich men. your riches are r
C()RUUPTKRS.

Isa. 1. 4. all sinful nation, children that are c.

Jet. 6.28 they are brass and iron, they are all c.

CORRUPTIBLK.
/?('m. 1.23.changed to an image made like to c.man
I Cor. 9- 25. now they do '.t to obtain ar. crown
15. 53. for this e. must put on incorruption
Pet. 1. 18. ye were not redeemed with c. things
23 being bom again, not of c. seed but incorrupt.

3.4. but let it be in that which is not e. meek spirii

CORRUPTING.
Pan. 11. 17. give him the daughter of women c. her

CORRUPTION.
Cep.22.25.hecause their f. is in them.and blemishes
Kings Q:i. 13. on the right band of the mount off.

Job 17- 14. I have said to e. thou art my father
;'ja/.l6,10. not leave my soul, nor wilt thou suffer

Ihine holy One to see c. Acts 2. 27. | 13.35.
49. 9. that be should live for ever, and not see e.

La. 38. 17. thou hast delivered it from the pitof c.

Dan.lo.B.for mycomelinesswas turned in me to c.

/onahi.6.yet ha*l Ihou broucht up my life from t

deiJ 2..Tl.soaI not left in hell, norhisHeshdid set c
13. 34. he raised him up, no more to return to c
36. lUvid was laid to his fatliers mid saw c.

cov
jlcti 13, 37.but he whnniO. raised again sawnor.
/?"r7i,a.21.shall he deliv.'red from the bondage of c,

1 Cor. 15. 42. it is sown in c. raised in incorruption

50, neither doth c. inherit incorruption

Ga/, 6.8.that sowethtothe flesh,5haU of flesh reapc.

2 l*ei. 1.4. escaped the c. that is in world thro' lust

2. iv. and shall utterly perish in their own c.

19. they themselves are the servants oft.
CORRUPI LV.

2 Chron. 27-2. and the people did yet e.

Xeh. 1.7. we have dealt very e. against thee

COST.
2 Sam. 19-42. have we eaten at all of the kind's e. ?

24. 24. nor offer to G. of that which c. me nothing
1 Chr. 21.24. nor offer burnt-offerings without e.

Luke 14. 28. sitleth not down first, and counteth c.

CO-STLINESS.
Hev. 18. 19, all that had ships made ricb by her c.

COSTLY.
1 Kin(;s5. 17. they brought f. stones, hewed stones

7. 9- all these were of c. stones by the measures
10. foundation was off, stones, even great stones

11. and above were c. stones and cedars
Johjili.3. Mary took a pound of spikenard, veryc.
17Vni.2.9-thatwomen adorn thems. not with c.array

COIES.
C Chron. 32. 28. Ilezekiah made e. for flocks

COPTAGE. S.

Tsa. 1 . 8. daugh. of Zion ia left as a c. in a vineyard
24. 20. the earth shall be removed like a c.

Zeph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be c. for shepherd^
COLCIl. F.S.

Om. 49. 4. Reuben defiled it ami went up to my c.

Job^. 13. I say, my c. shall ease my complaint
Psal. 6. 6. all night I water my c. with my tears

AmosS. 12. Israel be taken out in Damascus in a c.

6. 4. that stretch themselves upon their c.

Luke 5. 19. let him down through tiling with bis c.

24. arise, take up ihy c. and go to thy house
Acts 5. 15. they laid strk folk on beds and c.

COUCH.
Job 38.40. when they c . in dens, and abide la covert

COUCH LD.
('•en. 49. 9- Jiidah c. as a lion, and as an old linn

Awj/j. 24. y. het. he lav down as alion, asgreatliou

COUCHEIII.
Deut. 33. 13. for dew, and fordeep that f. beneath

COUCHING.
Cen. 49. 14. Issacharf. down between two burdens

i'.'ifX-.25.5, will make Ammonites ar. ;)lace for flocks

( OVENANL'
Is a mutual agreement between two or more par-

ties. Gen, 21. 32. There 11 [1] A covenant of
works, the terms whereof ar^. Do and live ; si?!

and die. Gen. 2. 17. Isa. I. I9, 20. which eove-

7iant was broken by our first parents sinning

asainst God, i« eating the forbidden fruit, and
the covenant being made with Adam as a public

person, not only for htmselj but fotrhis posterity,

all mankind, descending from him hy ordinary

generation, sinned tn him, andfell with him itt

their frst transgression, Rom. 5. 12, 20.

[2] 7'he covenant of redemption, and sohation
by tirace, entered into by the sacred Thiee. in

behalf of elect sinners, on wh.'m grace, and glory

were settledfor ever, in Christ, their covenant-

head, Psal. 89. 3, 28. Eph. 1. 3, 4. 2 Tim.
I. y. This covenant is, (1) The fruit of the

sovereign love and good will of God, John 3. I6-

Col. 1. 19. (C) .W<r, Isa.' 55. 3. (3) Jt is

everlasting, Isa. Gl. 8. (4) Absolute, Jer, 32.

38, 40. (5) A covenant Ji lied with all spiritual

blessings to true believers tn Christ, Eph. 1. 5.

(6) Called new, Heb. 8. 6, ti. not in respect of

its date, it being made from everlasting, hut lu

the manner of its dispensation and maritfesta-

tion : Not that it dijfeit'd in substance from tht

old, for therein Christ tias promised, his death,

and Silverings saadoucd forth by the. lezal sacri-

fees ; and ivch as were saved under the Old
Testament, were so only bu faith in the blood of

the Me^-siah that ivas to come ; Gal. 4. 3, Abra-
ham believed (Jod, and it was counted to bim
for riuhicousness ; he believed in a special man-
ner ihe promise of the covenant concerning Christ,

in whom believers of all nations should be blessed.

Gen. 12. 3. Put this te6tamenl or covenant it

called new, in regard of the mannei of its dis-

pensation ; being ratified afresh by the blood

and actual stijerings of Cbrist ; being freed
from those rites or ceremoniet whereutth it

was formerly administered ; i.t it contains

a more full atul clear rcvelolion of the mys-
teries of religion ; as it is attended uith a larger

measure of the gifts and graces of the Spirit ;

and as it is never to war old or be abolisbed.

(2) lor circumcision, which was Ihe sign or seal

of the old covenant Gen. 1". 0, 13. (3) lor
Ihe duties of the cotenont ; ISal. 2,'>. 14, lie

will shew them bi^ covenant ; lie will ra eel to

COV
them, and male them vndentand the dutitt, ai\^

bestow on them the blessings of the connect
(4) Lor the laws or conditions requfed of men by

the covenant ; or the precepts of God, nhicA mr
the testimonies or witnesses of God's will and >•

man's duty, Psal. 25. 10. (5) Por the dccil^'^i.c,

or ten commandments, which contain the armies

of the covenant, Deut. 4. 13. (6j lor tht law,

religion, and people of the .lews, who were m
covenant with God, Oan. 11. 28. (7.1 tor th,

vow, priymise, or engagement, whcfeby a man ami
woman mutually bind themselves to each ot':er in

maniage ; and this is called the covenant of

God, Prov. 2. 17. because i-od is the insliiutfr

of that society and mutual obligation ; and be

cause God is called to be the witness and juiige

of that solemn promise and covenant^ and the

avenger of the transgression of it,

Gtfji. y. 12. "this is the token of (he c. 13,17.
|
17.II.

17. 4. as for me, behold, my c. is with thee

13. myc. shall be in your Ilesh foran everlasting f.

14. that soul be cut off, he hath broken my c.

Plod. 31. Iti. keep (he sabbath for a perpetual c.

34.28. he wrote upon the tables the words of thee
jC^r.26. 15. ye do not my comm. but ye break my c.

iVr/m. 25. 12. behold, I give to him my c, of peace
13. even the c. of tin everlasting priesthood

Dent. 4. 13. and he declared unto you his c.

23. lest ye furget the c. of the Lord your God
31. Lord will not forget the c of thy tiilhers

9. 9- when I was gone to receive the tables of the c,

11. the Lord gave me the tables of the c,

15. the two tables of the c. were in my two hands
29. 1. thesearethe words of the c. which L.comm.
12. thou sbuulde^t enter iuto e. with the Lord
21. according to all the curses of thee, in this book
25. because y have forsaken the c. of the Lord

31. 20. they will provoke me, and break my c.

Jiidg. 2.1.1 said I will never break my c. with you
10W/71.2U.H. hast brought thy servant i^itof. of Lord
1 Kings 19. lu. for Israel have forsaken thy c. 14.

20.3-i.Ahab said, 1 will send thee away wiihlhisc.

2 Kings 13. 23. because of his c. with Abraham
23. 3. to perform words of the c. written in book
and all the people stood to ihe c. 2 CArun. 34. 31.

1 Chron. 16. 15. be ye mindful always of his c.

2 C/i/wji. 15.12. they entered into f. with the Ld.God
Sth. 13. 29. they have defiled the c. of priesthood
Psal. 25 ] 1. that fearhiui, he will shew them his c.

44. 17. neither have we dealt f.Jsely in thy c.

50. 16. that thou shouldest tad e my c. in thy mouth
b5. 20. he put forth his hands, he hath broken c.

74.20.have respect to thee Inrdark places of earth
78. 37. heart not right, nor were they stedfaat in c.

By. 28. mercy keep .md c. shall stand fast v.'i[h him
34.myf. will I not break.nor alter the thing gone

3y. thpn hast made void the c. of ihy servant
111. 5. he will ever be mindful of hisr.

9- commanded his c. for ever, holy is his name
Prov. 2. 17. and forgetleth the c. of her God
Isa. 28. Ifl. your c. with death shall be disannulled
33. 8. he hath broken the c, he hath despised cities

42. 6. and give thee for a c. of the people, 4y. 8
54. 10. nor shall the c. of my peace be removed
5ci. 4. the eunuchs that take hold of my c. 6.

5y. 21. as for me, tliis Is my c. with them
Jer. 11.2. he.ir ye the words of this c. 6.

3. cursed be the man that olteye h not words of c.

14. 21, remember, break not ihy c. with us
22. 9. because they have forsaken thee, of the I^.
31. 32. which my c. they brake, suith the Lord
33. 20. if you can break my c. of day and c. ofoigbl

21, tnen may r. be broken with IJavid my servant
25. if biy c. be not with day and night

34, 10. the people which bad entered into e. heard
18. who have not performed ihe words of this e.

50, 5. let usjom to the Lord in a perpetual r.

Ltek. 1(5.8. 1 swaie and enU'ved into a f. with thee

59. host despised oath in breaking the e. 17. 18.

61. give them to thee for daughters, not by thy c.

17-15. or shall he breuk the c. and be deliveredr
16. whose Oath he despised, whose c. he brake
ly, my r. he halh bntken, it will I recompense

20, 37. I will bring you into the bond of the c,

44.7.they have In-oken my c. because of aboimnat.
Uan. 9 27. shall confirm c. with many for one week
11.C2. shall he broke II, yea also ihe prince of the c.

28. and his heart shall be against the holy c.

30, he shall have indignation against the holyc.
32.suchasdo wickedly against c. shall becorriipl

//wj. 10. 4. spokenwords, swearing falselyin making r
Zcth. 11. 10. that I uiight break my c. I had made
jU«/,2.4. that my f. mightbe with Levisailh \Aj.

tl.ye have corrupted c .of Levi, saith Ld. of hosU-

U>. by profaning the c. of our fathers

I4.yel she is thy companion.and the wife of thy.

3. 1. even me.-^seiiRer of the f. whom ye delight in

Acts 3. 25. ye aie children of the c. God mad*- will-

7 . H and he gave him the c. of cirrumcisior.

Hum. 1. 31 without understaiuliiie, c. brcal("r<



cov
Fom, 11- 27- tli'sis my c. when I take awiy their

On/. 3, 15.though it be a man's c. yet if confirmed

17. that the r. was confirmed bwforeof God
lleb. B. 6. he is Mediator of a better c. established

7. if .nat first f. had been faultless, then noplare
p.they continued in my r . and I regarded them not

9. I. then verily the firsts, had also ordinances

4. Aaron's rod that btiddcd, and tables of the c.

See Auk, ni,oon. Break.
Ihot of the COVENANT.

Ktod. C4. 7. Moses took the book of the c. and read

SitiK^jC-T. C. Joijiah read intheir ears all the words
of the hvok of the e. found, 2 Chron. 54. 30.

fit. keep the passovcr, as it is written in book of c.

Establish COVENANT.
Gen .6. IB.with thee will I estab. my c. and snns.p.p.

17.7.1 "wxWestab. my c. between me and Abraham
19- tstab. c. with Isaac and his seed after him.Cl.

ETorf.6.4. 1 have estah. myc .with them to give land

Z'^i' C6.9. I will multiply and esfab. myc. with you
P«(f ,8.18.that he may estab. his c.which he s^vare

F.ctk. 16. 5o. I will estab. to thee an everlastinc c.

62. I v/ill estab. my f. with thee, thou shaltknow
Everlasting, COVENANT.

Gen. 9. 16. that I may remember the ertrlast. c.

17. 13. it shall be in yourtlesh for an eierlast. e.

19.1 will establishmyr. with Isaac for an erfr/.c.

/^rp.C'4.R. beint; taken from Israel by an ^rffr^ajf. c.

S Sam. ^.I. 5. yet he hath made with me an ever[. c.

1 Chr. 16. 17. confirmed the same to Jacob for a

law, and to Israel for an everlast.c. Psal.\Q5.\0.

/r/7.C4.5.because they have broken the everlast. c.

55.3.1 will make crfr.r.wirh you,6l.8.Jfr. 3C.40.

Ecei. 37. C6. it shall be an eierlast. c. with them
I/eb. 13. CO. through the blood of the everlast. c.

Keep, keepest, keepeth. or kept COVENANT.
G:n. 17.9, thou shalt X^f/j my c. thou and thy seed

10. this is my e. which ye shall keep betTiVeen me
Erod. 19.5. if ye will obey my voice and keep myc.
Deut. 7. 9. he'isG. faithful God, who keepeth €.12.

1 Kings 8.23. C Chron.6.1-t. Neh.\. 5.
I
9- -"^C.

29.9.>t«p therefore thewords of this c.and do them
33.9. they have observed thy word, kept thy c.

1 A'ln^jll.ll.thouhastnot l^<';'Vmy f. /*/rt/.78.10.

/'.f<7/-25.10.mer. and truth to luch as ieepc. I03.if^.

132. 12. if thy children will keepuiy c. and tesiim.

Etek. 17. 14. by keeping of his c. it micht stand

Dan. Q.4. keeping c.and mercyto them that love him
MaJe COVENANT.

Gen JS.lB.saiue day the T,. made a c. vnth Abram
21.27. Abraham and Abimelech made a e. 32.
Eiod. 54. 27. I have made a e. with thee and Israel

Pent. 5. 2. L. our G. made a c. with us in Iloreb
3. L. made not this c. with our fathers, Heb. 8.9.

29- 1. besides the c. he miirfg with them in lloreb
31 . Ifi. will break my r. I have made with them

Josh. 24.25. Joshua made a c. with people that day
I Sam. ]8. 3. Jonathan and Pavid made a c. 23.18.

20. 16.Jonathan made a e. with the house of David
1 Kings 8.9. L. made a c. with Tsrael. 2 Chr. 6.11.

21. ark wherein is e. of the L. which he made
20. 34. Ahab made a c. with Ben-hadad

2 Kinos 11.4. Jehoiada made a c. with the rulers

17. made a c. between the Lord and the king

17- 15. Israel rejecled his e. he made with fathers

35. with whom the L. had made a e. and charged
38. the e. made vnth xnn ye shall not forget

23.3. Josiah made a c. before Lord, 2 Chr. 34. 31.

ICA;on.ll.3.David mtrrfc a f. with elders in Hebron
16. 16. be ye mindful even ofthe c. which he made

with Abraham. Neb. 9. 8. Psal. 105. 9.

2CArrtn.21.7.because off. he had marfewith David
23. 3. all the congregation made a c.with king Joash

Joi 31 . 1. I made a c. with mine eyes, why then

Ptal.50.5. that have made a e. with me by sacrifice

89. 3.have made a c. with my chosen, I have »wom
fsa. 28. 15. ye said, ye have made a c, with death
57. 8. enlarged thy bed, and made a. c. with them

Ji-r. 11- 10. broke thee. I made -wit)! their fathers

31. .12. not according to the c. I made with fathers

34.8. after Zedekiah had made a e. with people,! 5.

13. saiih the Lord, I made a. c. with your fathers

15. ye haAmadea. e. before me in house called

Irf.performed not the words of thee. yeh^Amade
£i(r'(-.17-13.and made a c with him, and taken oath

Make COVENANT.
Gen. 17. 2. I will make my c. between me and thee

26.28. let us make a r. with thee, 31.44. Ezra 10.3.

Esod.23. 32. thou shalt make no c. Dtiit. 7. 2.

34. 10. behold I ma^« a c. before all thy people

12. lest thou jnake a c. with the inhabitants, 15.

Deut. 29. 1 \. nor with you only do I make this e.

I Sam. 11.1. male a c . with us, and we will serve
2. on this condition will I make a c. with you

ZChron. 29. 10. now it is in my heart to male a r

.

Neh. g. 38. and we make a sure e. and write it

Jab 41. 4. will he make a e. with thee ?

A-/. 31.33. this is c. I v,'\\\mmke,IIeb.Z.\0.\ IO.16.

Lttk. 34. 25 I will m. wilh them a c. of peace,

37.26.
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COV
Ilos.lAV.. I will make a f . for them with the '^a »ts

12. 1. and they Aamake ac. wiih ilie Assjrians

Nexo COVENANT.
Jer.^X 31.1 Hill make a neiftf. with Isr. //fi. 8.8,

Heb. 8. 13. a tiejv c. he hath made the first old

12. 24. and to Jesus the Mediator of the new c.

Remember COVENAN 1'.

Gen. 9.15. I will rfm.myc.ier. 26.42. £w*.l6.6o,
F.iod. 6. 5, 6. I have rememb. my c. wherefore say
Ler. S(i.4.'>.for their sakes rem. c. of their ancestors

Pial. 105. B. hi' hath rem. hisc. for ever. 106. 45
Amos 1, 9- because they rem. not the brotherly <:.

Luke 1. 72. mercy promised, and to rem. his holy c.

COVENANT of Salt.

Lev. 2. 13. the salt of c. of thy God to be lacking

Sum. 18. 19. it is a c. of salt for ever before Lord
2 Chron. 13. 5. to David and his sons by a c. of salt

Transgressed COVENANT.
DeHr.17.2. hath wTought wickedness in trans.his c.

Josh. 7. 11. thoy have also transgressed my c.

15.because he t.coi "L.Jud^.^.^O. 2 Kings 18. 12.

23, 16. when ye have transgressed c. of the Lord
Jer. 34.18. and I will give the men that trans.my c.

flos. 6.7. but they like men have trajisgressed the c.

8. 1. because they have trans.my c.and trespassed

COVENANTED.
2 Chron. 7. 18. accordinc as I have c. with David
Hag. 2. 5. according to the word that I c. with you
A/(ir.26.15.they<'.withhim for thirtj-pieces of silver

Luke 22. 5. were glad, and c. to give him money
COVENANTS.

Rom. 9. 4. to whom pertain the glory and the c.

Gal. 4.24. these are the two cone from mount Sinai

Eph. 2. 12. and strangers from the c. of promise
COVER

Signifies. [1] To hide, Prov. 12. 16. [2] To clothe.

1 Sam. 28. 14. [3] To protect and defeJid, Psal.

91. 4. [4] To pardon, or forgiie, Psal. 32. I.

Rom. 4. 7. [5] To vaU, 1 "Cor. 11. 6, [6]
To inclose, Exod. 29. 13. [7] i^ot to confess,

Prov 28. 13.
Violence covereth the mouth of the wicked, Prov.

10. 6. Their violent unjust courses shall bring

down God's judgments upon them, thereby thev
shall be so convinced of their former injurious

practices, that thev shall have nothing to say for
themselves, their mouths shall be stopped.

To cover the feet, Judg. 3. 24. and\ Sam. 24.

3. This phrase is commonly understood in both

these places, of easing nature; because the

men not wearing breeches as we do, but long

cnnts, they did in that act cover their feet But
others erpotmd it, of composing one's self to take

a little sleep or rest, as was very usi/al to do in the

day-time in those hot countrtit, 2 Sam. 4. 5.

and ulien they did so in a cool plaiV, they used
to cover their feet, as appears from Ruth 3. 7
And this ejposition see7ns best to a^ree with the

history in both places where this phrase is foimd.
tir the seriaJits of Ehud staying so long for
their lord, seems to imply, that they judged him
c^one to sleep, which might take up a co/tsider-

able time, rather than to that other work, which
takes up but a little time. And if Saul was
asleep in the care, then it is not strange that

he neither heard David and hts men talking of
him, nor perceived uhen David cut off the sAirt

of his robe.

^Vo(/.lo.5.the locust*; shall c. the fare of the earth
21 .33. if a man shall dig a pit and not c. it

28. 42. make linen breeches to c. nakedness
3.1.22, I will c. thee with my hand while I pass by
40. 3. thou shalt c. the ark with the vail

/.cr.l6. 13. cloud of inccnsemay c. the mercy-seat
17. 13. pour out the blood, and c. with dust

i\'i/m. 22. 5. behold they c. the face of the earth
Deut. 23, 13, and r. that which coraeth from thee

33. 12. the Lord shall c. him all the day long

I 5aw.24. 3. and Saul went in to c. his feet

Keh. 4. 5. c not their iniquity, let not tl eir sin

Job 16 18.0 earth, c.nol thou my blood, let my cry

21. 26. shall lie down in dust, worms shall c. theni

22. 11. the abundance of waters, e. thee. 30. 34.

40. 22. the shady trees c. him with their shadow
Psal. 91. 4. he shall c. thee with hii feathers

104. 9. that they turn not again to c. the earth

lfi9-29' c.then)selves with their own confusion

139. 11. if 1 say, surely the darkness shall c. me
140. 9. let the mischief of their lips c. them

Isa. 11. 9, as the waters c. the sea, Ilab. 2. 11.

14. 11. is spread under thee, the worms c. thee

22. 17. behold, the Lord «ill surely c thee

26. 21. the eanh shall no more c. her slain

30. 1 . that c. with a covering, but not of my Spirit

58. 7. when thou seest the naked, that thou c. him
5y. 6. neither c. themselves with their works
tiO. 2. for behold the darkness shall c. the earth

6. the multitude of camels shall c. thee

Jc. 46, 8 I will go up, and will c. the earth

£«* 7, ifi. horror shall e. them, shame od all faces

COV
Etck.12. 6. thou shalt c. thy face ihat tno-i stv t\cA

12. he shall c. his face that lie see not tne gr-tund

24. 7- poured it not on ground to c. it with doBf

17, c. not thy lips, and eat not the bread of men
22. ye shall note, your lips, nor eat bread of meo

26.10. abund. of his horses, their dust shall c.thee

19. and when great waters shall c. thee

30.18. as furhfir, atloud shall c. her and daught
32. 7. 1 will c. the heaven. I will c. the sun
.37-6. [ will r. you with skin, and put breath in yoii

38. 9. thou shalt be like a cloud to c. the land. 16
lios. 2.9. reco%'er my Hax given toe. her nakedni"s

10. 8. shall say to the mountains c. us, Ltike 23.;in

Obad. 10. for thy violence shame shall c. theu

Mic. 3. 7.yea, they shall all c. their lips, no answ^
7. 10. and shame shall c. her that said to me
Hab. 2. 17. the violence of Lebanon shall c. thee

.1/arX14.60.some began to spit on him andr.his face

1 Cor. 11. 7. a man ought not to c. his head
1 Ptt. 4. 8. for charity shall c.the multitude of siui

COVERED.
Gen. 7. ig. the mountain* were c. with waters. 20
y. 23, they c. the nakedness of their father

24. 65. Rebekah took avail and c. herself

38. 1 4.Tamar c. her with a vail, sat in open place

Exod. 8. 6. the frogs came up andc. land of Egypt
14. 28. the waters c. the chariots and horseBiea

15. 5. the depths c. them, they sank as a stone

10.the sea e. them, they sank as lead, Josh.2i.7

16. 13. at even the quails came and c. the oamp
24.15. Moses went up. a cloud c. the niount,l6.

37- 9. c. with their wings over the mercy-seat

40. 21. the vai! c. the ark of the testimony

34. a cloud c. the tent of the congregation

/.fi'. 13. 13.behold, if the leprosy have c. all his flesh

Num. 4. 20. to see when the holy thrngs are c

g. 15. the cloud c. the tabernacle. l6.
|
16, 42.

iVnr. 32.15. art waxen fat, thou arte, with falnes!

Judg. 4. 18. Jael 0. him with a mantle, ly,

1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal c. the pillow with a cloth

28. 14. an old man cometh up c. with a mantle
1 Kingsi.l. c. king David with clothes, but no heat

8. 7. cherubims c. ark, 1 Chr. 28. IH. 2 Chr. 5. 8.

2 Ai»si ig, 1, king Ilezekiah heard it, he rent his

clothes and c. himself with sackcloth, Jsj. 37. 1

2 Chr. 3.t 6. Solomon c. house with precious stonef

Job 23, 17. norc. he the darkness from my face

31. 33. if [ c. my transgressions as Adam
Pial. 44. 15. the shame of my face hath c. me

19. tho' thou hast c. us with the shadow of death

55. i 5. are come upon me, and horror hath r. me
65. 13. the valleys also are c. over with corn

68.13. shall be as the wings of a dove*, with silver

71.13, let them be c. with reproach that seek

78. t 53. but the sea c. their enemies, 106. ill.

89.45. glory to cease, thou hast f. him with shama
106. 17. the earth c. the company of A biram
119. 13. thou hast c. me in my mother's womb

Prcv. 26, 23. like a potsherd c. with silver dross

£6. whose hatred is c. by deceit, his wickedness

Feci. 6. 4, his name shall be c. with darkness

La. 6. 2. with twain her. his face, he c. his feet

22. t 17- the Lord who c. with excellent covering

25. + 7. will destroy the coverine c. over all peopla

29, 10. and your rulers the seers hath he c.

51. 16. I have r. thee in the shadow of my hand
Gl. 10. he c. me with the robe of righteousness

Jtr.5l. 42. she is c. with the multitude of wavel
Lam. 2. 1. c. the daughter of Zion with a cloud

3. 16. broken my teeth, he hath c. me with ash;?

43. ihou hast c. with an^er, and persecuted us

44. ihou hast c. thysdf with acloud, that prayei

Ezek. 1. 11. and two wings e. their bodies. 23,

16. 8. I spread my skirt, and c. thy nakedness

10. I girded thee with linen, I c. thee with silk

18. 7. and hath c. the naked with a garment. 16.

24. 8.top of a rock, that her blood should not l>e c.

27. 7. blue and purple was that which c. thee

31. 15. 1 e. the d^ep for him, and I restrained

17. 8. the flesh came up, and skin c. them abo*, e

Jonah 3. 6. the king of Nineveh c. with sackcloth

8. let man and beast b^ c. with sackcloth

Hub. 3. 3. God came, his glory e. the heavens

Mat, 8,24. the ship was e. w^th the waves
10.26.there is nothing c. that shall not be revealed

and hid that shall not be known, Luke 12. 2

1 Cor. 1 1 .6. if the womati be not c. let her be shora

COVER ED /<7«.

Gen. 38. 15. because 'I amar hnd e. her fact
Esod. 10. 15. the locusts c. the /o^* of whole ea»

2 Sam. 19. 4. but David c. his face and cried

Esth. 7. 8. as the word went they c. Ilaman's/iCi
Psal. 69. 7. because shame hath c. my face
Prov. 24. 31. nettles had e. thv. face thereof

Isa. 6. 2. with twain he c. his face, and wiili twain

Jfr.51.51.heard reproach, shame hath e. our/ar^i

Head COVERED.
2 Sam. 15. .10. David and every man had his head c

hsth. 6. 12. Ilaman went •jiourning, his head e.

Ptal. 140.7. hast f.niy head in the layofbattl



cov
3€r. W 3. were confounded, and c. their heads, 4.

1 Cot. il. 4. every man praying, having his headc.
COVE,RKD sin, or sins.

Piul. 32. 1. blessed is he whose sin is e. Iiom.4.7.

85. 2. thou hast c. all th^ir sinSf Selah
COVERKDST.

J'ja/. 104- 6. thou c. it with the deep as a garment
A!if;(.l6.18.tookest broidered garments and c. them

COVF.RER.
A'dA.S.tS.shall make haste, and r.shall be prepared

COVEREST.
Deut. 22. 12. vesture, wherewith thou e. thyself

Psal. 5. t 11. shout for joy, because thou c. them
104. 2. who c. thyself with light us with a ganu.

COVERETM.
F.xad. 29. 13. thou shalt take all the fat that c. the

lnwards.22.i:er. 3.:i,9. 14. | 4. 8.
|
7.3.

|
9. 19.

I\'um. 22,11 . a people which c. the face of the earth

Jydg. 3,24. surely he c. his feet in his chamber
Job 9. 24. he c. the faces of the judges thereof

15. 27. because he c. his face with his fatness

36. 30. bthold. he c. the bottom of the sea

52, with clouds he e. light, commands not to shine

P.f 73. 6.pride as a chain.violence c. them as a gar.

84. t6. through valley of Baca,rain also r.the pools

109. 19. be to him as the garment which c. him
147- 8. who c. the heavens with clouds, prep, rain

Pr»v.l0.6. viuler.ce c. the mouth of the wicked, II.

12, love f.all sins]) 12. (6. a prudent man c, shame
17. 9- he that c. a transgression seeketh love
28. 1^. he that <*. his ^.ns shall not prosper
Jer,3.^5. we lie down in shame, ourconfusion c. us
J^cek. 28, 14, thou art the anointed cherub that <-.

Mai. 2, 16. for one c. violence with his garment
LuAeS.lG. when he Imhied candle c.it with a vessel

CONF.RING.
Gen. 8. 13. \oah removed the c. of the ark
20. If), bi-hidd, he IS to thee a c. of the eyes
Esad. 22. 27. for that is his c r.iiment for his skin

Lev. 13. 45. the leper shall put a c. on his upper lip

Auw. 19.15. every vessel which halh no c. bound on
i Sam. 17. 10. woman spread a c. over well's mouth
Jo/) 22. 14. thick clouds ai-e ac. to him he seeth not

24. 7- that the naked have no c. in the cold
26. 6. naked befnre him, destruction hath no c.

31. 19- if I have seen any poor without c.

Psal. 105. 39. he spread a cloud for c. and fire

Cant. 3. 10. he made the c. of it of purple
lsa.4.i5. for upon all the glory shall be a c.

22. 8. and he discovered the c. of Judah
t 17- wno covered thee with an excellent r.

25. 7.destroy the face of the c. ca>t over all people
V3. '20. the f. narrower than he can wrap hims. in

30. 1. that cnver with a c. bat not of my Spirit

22, ye shall defile the e. of thy jp-aven images
50. 3. I clothe heavens, and mak«>. sackc. their c.

f'Et'*.28.13. every precious stone was thy c. sardius
1 Cor. II . 1 10. a wtiman ought to have a c.

1 5. glory to her, for her hair is civen her for a c.

iVtf Hadgi.k's sAint.

COVERING.
Find. 25 20 c. the mercy seat with their wings
Anm. 4. 5. Aaron shall t^ike down the c. vail

I'-.eJi-. 28. 16. I will destroy thee. O c. cherub
.Mal.2. 1 3. I have done c,altar of the Lord with tears

COVERlNfi.S.
Piov. 7- 16. decked my bed with e. of tapestry
31. 22. she maketh herself c. of tapestry

COVERS.
Fsod. 25. 29. make c. \\ 37. 16. he made his c.

Au//i. 4. 7. put thereon c. to cover withal
COVERT

Sicuifics, [1] /In unt&race, or shadv place. 1 Sam.
'ib. 20. [2] A thicket for ntld' heasts. Job 38.

40. [3] Something made to shelier the jieojde

from the weather on the sahhath ; or some costly

chair of state, wherein tht kings of Judah used
ut hear the priests etfound the law on the sah
bath. 2 Kings ItJ. 18, [4] Christ Jesus, the
saints' shelter, defence, or refuse, Isa. 32, 2.

1 S.im. 25. 20. Abigail came down by c. of the hill

i A"i«ijJi6,18.the f. for the sahbathAhaz took down
/(/' 3(). 40. when lions abide in the c. to lie in wail
40. 21. behemoth lieth in the c. of the reed
I'tal. 61. 4. I will trust in the «-. of thy wings
ha. 4 6. a tabernacle forar. Irom storm and rain

16. 4, be thou a e. to them from the face of spoiler

32. 2. a man shall be a c. from the tempest
ier. 25.38. he hath forsaken his c. as a lion

COV El'.

TAts word is sometimes taken in a good tense, as
in I Cor. 12. 31, Covet earnestly the best gifts.

7'Aij covetovsness 11 ^ood and commendable, when
spiritual blessings are earnestli/ desired and sought
after. But most cotnmonli/ it is taken in a bad
tense, for an eager and immoderate desire after
earthly things. Josh. 7- 21. Prov. 21.'i*5,

Covelousnes* it called idolatry. Col. 3. 5. he-

tause the covetous man places that love, delight.

oW confidene* in rtchtt tvhtch are due lu Cod
lUO

l.OU

al"ne. This s\n is tondemned ir. all .tort' of
personi, and is etpresslyforbidden by the tenth

commandment, Thou slialt nut covet, Ejwd. 20,

17. iiuch as are addicted to this sin, are haled

of God, Psal. 10. 3. They are cruel and op-

pressive, Mic. 2. 2. The riches they are so eager

in the pursuit of, prove but poison to kill them,

and thus they are miserable. Job 20. 15, I6, 17.

Prov. 1. 19- The twrdmate love of wealth does

likewise betray men to manifold sins, and ex-

poses them to manifold 'njferings ; both from
themselves, in denying thcmtehes the comfort of
their estates ; and from others, ae extortioners,

thieves, and the file, Deut. 16. I9. Eccl. 4.8.

Mat. 26. 15. 1 Tim. G. 10.

£x^rf.20,17. thou shalt not c.thy neighbour's house,

wife, norservaJit, Deut, 5. 21. liotn. 7.7- | 13.9.

A/if. 2. 2. they c. fields and take them by violence

1 Cor. 12. 31. but c. earnestly the best gifts

14. 39. c. to prophesy, and forbid not to speak
COVETED.

Josh. 7. 21. Achan said, then 1 c. them, took them
lets 20. 33, I have c. no man's silver or gold

1 Ttm. 6, 10. which while some c. after tbev erred
COVETETII.

Proi>. 21. 26. he c. greedily all the daylong
Hub. 2. 9- woe to him that c. ao evil covetousness

COVEIOUS.
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked blesseth c.whom Ld, abhors
Z-iiX-tfld. 14, Pharisees who were f.heard these things

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether with the c.

11. if any brother be c. with such not to eat

6. 10. nor c. shall inherit king, of God, iC/i/i. 5. 5.

1 Ttm. 3, 3, a bishop then must not be c.

2 Tim.:i.2. in the last tim- s men shall be c. boasters

2 J*et. 2. 14. an heart exercised with c. practices

COVETOUSNESS.
Exod. 18.21. provide able men, men hating c.

Psal. 119, ;t6. iricline not my heart to c.

I'rov. 28.16. he thathatethr. shall prolong his days
Isa. 57. 17. for the iniquity of his c. was I wroth
Jer. 6. 13. every one is given to c. 8. 10,

22. 17, thy eyes and heart are not but for thy r.

31 .13. thine end is come, and the measure of thyc.
Ezck: 33. 31. but their hf-art goelh after their c.

Hub. 2. 9- woe to him that coveleih an evil c.

Miiik 7. 22. out of the heart proceedelh c.

Luke 12. 15, he said, take heed, and beware of c.

Rom. 1.29. being fillfd with all c. fornication

2 Cor. 9, 5. as a matter of bounty, and not of c.

Eph.5. 3. but f.let it not be once named among you
t'y/, 3. 5. mortify your uiemb.and r.which is idolatry

1 Thess. 2, 5. nor at any 'ime used we a cloke oi c.

Heb. 13. 5. let your coineisation be without c.

2/'e<.2.3.lhro' c.shall they make merchand. of you
COULD

Oen. 27.1.^hen Isaac w.is old, so that he c. not see

Ext d. 8. IK. did so to bring furth lice, but c. not
1 •Sam. 3.2.Kli's eyes began to wax dim, he c.not see

1 Aings 14. 4. Ahijali f, not see his ejes were set

2 A iw§j 3. 26, to break tokin^cf Edom, butc. not
1 Chron. 21. 30, but David c. not go before it

2 Chron, 13. 7. RnehoLoam c. not withstand them
/*ja/.37.36.yea, I sought him,but he f. not be found
/ja.5.4. what c. have been done more to vineyard }

Jer. 15. 1 . my mind c. not he toward this people
Jonah 1.13.men rowed to bring it to land, but c. not
A/a r/ 6. 19 -therefore Ilerodi as had a quarrel against
John, and would have killed hiji, but she c. not

9. 18. cast him out, and they c. not, Luke 9. 4u.

14, 8. she hath done what she f. she is come
John1\. 25. the world c. not contain the books
Acts 13, 39, from which yef. not be ju'.tified by law

COULUESr.
Jer. 3.5. and hast done evil things as thou c.

E'.ek. 16. 28. and vet thou c. not be satisfied

COULTER, S.

1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went to sharpen each his c.

21. they had a Qle for their c. and the forks

COUNCIL.
2 Sam. 23.+ 23. David set Benaiah over his f.

Mat. S.22. shall say, Raca, shall be in danger off.
2(i 5i).the c. sought false witness, Mark 14.55.
Mui ^I5.1,wh»le r.boundJes. and carried him away
Lnke^l. 66. the elders led Jesus into their c,

John 11.47 the chief priests gathered ac.Wcrj 5.21.
.7("/i 4. 15. had commanded them to go out of ihe c.

5. 27- thi-y brought and set tltcm before the r.

34, then stood there up one in the c. a Pharisee
41. and thi'y departed from the c. njoicing

6. 12. cau^lit Stephen, and brought him to the c,

15. all in the c. looking on him, saw bis f.ice

22. 30. he commanded all their c. to appear
23. 15. ye villi the c, signify to the chief captain

24. 20. any evil in me, while I stood before the c.

COUNCILS,
il/ar. 10.17. they will deliver yi^uup tof.Jl/orii3.g.

COUNSEL
Signifies, [1] Advice. Prov 20. 18. Dan. 4. 27-

[2] Cod's purpose u*ff decicc. Acts 4, 28. I'S]

cou
The directions of his wo'd, tke inotu^nt of hi»

Spirit, and the kindness of his piovideitctt P.sal

7-1. 24. (4) His will or doctiine concerning Ihe

uav of salvation. Luke 7. 30. Acts 20. 27

[5] The dCMgns, thou-^htt, and most secret reso

lutions, I Cor. 4. 5.

Christ Jesus is called Counsellor, I»a. 9. 6.

Oji account of his infinite wisdom. Col. 2.

[2] On account if his willingness to instruct af,

give couiuel to men ; as also, to plead their cmuy,

before his throne. Rev. 3. 18. 1 John 2. 1.

Exod. 18. 19. hearken to me, I will give thee c.

Amw.27 ,2 [.before Eleazar, who shall ask c. for Inn

31 ,16. these caused Isr. thro' the c. of Balaam, is

commit trespass against L. in the matter of Peo.
Z)^/r.32.28.areanationvoid ofc.nor isunderstand.

Josh. 9. 14. asked not c. at cbe mouth of the Lord
Judg. 20. 7. behold, give here your advice and c

2 -"iam.lb.^l. turnc, of Ahithophel into foolishne>.

16.23. so was all the c. of Ahithophel with Da\ id

17. 14. the L. defeated the good c, of Ahitho^jhe
20. 18, saying, they shall surely ask c. at Abe

1 Kings 1. 12. let me, 1 uray thee, give thee c.

12.8. forsook thee, of old men, 13. 2Chr. 10.8,1.3.

2 A ings 6. 8. king of Syria took c, with his servauia

18. 20. I have c. and strength for war, /ja. 36. 5.

1 Chron. 10. 13. so Saul died for asking c. of on*-

2 Chron. 22.5. Ahaziah walked after their c.

25. 16. king said, art thou made of the king's c. *

30. 2, the king had tcdien c. to keep the passover
23. the assembly took c. to keep other seven days

Eira 10.3. according to the c. of my lord, and ihow
8. according to the c. of the princes and elden

Neh. 4- 15. God hath brought their c. to nought
Job 5.13. the c. of the froward is carried heaolong
10. 3. Emd should shine upon the c. of the wicked
12.13. wisdom and strength he hathf. and underst
21. 16. the c. of the wicked is far from me, 22. 18.

38. 2. who is this that darkeneih c. by words ?

42.3. who is he that hidelh c. without knowledge .'

Piul. 1. 1, that walketh not in the c. of the ungodly
14, 6. you have shamed the c. of the poor
16. 7. I will bless the Lord, who hath given me c.

20.4. the Lord grant thee, and fulfil all thy c.

31.13. while they took c. together against me
33. 10. Lord brings the c. of the heath, to nought
55, 14. we took sweet c. together, and «'alked

64. 2. hide me from the secret c. of the wicked
68. 27. the princes of Judah and their c.

73. 24. thou shalt guide rae with thy c. afterwanJ
83. 3. they have taken crafty c. against thy peopU
106. 13. they wailed not for his c. but lusted

43. but they provoked him with their c.

107. 11. they contemned the r. of the Most High
Prov. 8.14. f. is mine, snund wisdom. I am uudersl.
11 .14. where nof. is, the pe-iple fall, but in multit,

12. 15, but he that hearkeiieth unto e. is wise
15, 22. without c, purposes are disappointed

19- 20. hear c. and receive instruction, that thou
2u. 5. c. in the heart of man is like deep water
18. every purpose is established by c. and witf'

21. 30. there is no wisdom nor c. against the I,

24. 6. for by wist c. thou shalt make thy war
27 .9.50 dcih the sweetness of a friend by hearty e

Isa. 5. 19, let the c. of the Holy One draw nigh
7- 5. they have taken evil c. against thee, sayL'ig

11.2. spirit off. and might shall rest upon him
19. 3. and I will destroy the c. of Egypt
11.the f.of counsellors of Phar.is become brutish

23. 8. who hath taken this c. against Tvre r

28. 29, from the Lord, who is wonderful in c.

29.15. that seek deep to hide c. from the Lord
40. 1 13. who being of his c. hath taught him ?

14. with whom to'ik he c.f who instructed him
44. C'6. and performeth the c. of his messengers

Jer. 18. 18. nor shall c. perish from the wise

23.thou knowest all their f.againat me to slay mo
19- 7* 1 will make void r. of Judah and Jeru^^l€IIl

32, 19. mighty God, great inc. mighty in work
38, 15. if I give thee r.wilt not thou hearken to m
49.7 .is f. perished frmnprudent ? is wisd. vanished
30.thc king of lial-ylon huh taken c. against yoo

Ezck. 7. 26. and c. shall perish from the ancienti

11. 2. and that give wicked e. in this city

13. t 9- they shall not be in the c. of my people
Dan. 2. 14. David answered with c. and wisdom
llos. 4. 12.my people ask cat their stocks and stall

.1/ic. 4. 12. neither understand they his c.

Ztch. 6. 1 :i.the f.of peace shall he between them boli
Mill. 12. 11. the Pharisees held a e. against him
27- 7. they took c. and bought the potter's fiela

28. IS. when they had taken c. they gave monej
Maik 3. 6. they took c. against Jesus, Jchn 11. 53.
/.n*c23. 51. he had not consented to the r. of their

John 18.14. now Caiaphasw.-is he whogave c.

.his 4.28,what thy f. determined before to be dom
5. .S3, when they heard, they took e. to slay thuffl

38. if this c. be of men, it will come to noufjhl

9. 23. al'ter that the Jews took c. to kill him
27.42 ihe soldiers' f was to kill the priWD'^c



CO0
Eph. 1. 11. whi workcth after the r. of hii own will

lJe6. 6. 17' to shew the immutability of his c.

COUNSf.L of God or Lord,

/tidg. 18. 5. they said, ask c. we pray thee of God
20. 18. the children of Israel asked c. <»/"Gu,/, 2.1.

1 S^»i.l4.37.SauI asked c. o/' Gurf, shall ! godown-
Pja/.33.11.lhec. <i/'thc iLjy</ stamieth, ProvA^.Zl.
Isa. ly. 17. because of the c. of the /-ofrf of hosts

Jer. 23. 18. who hath stood iii the c. ofiht Lord ?

49. CO. iherffore hearths c. o/*the Lord, 50, 45.

Lukel. 30. the lawyers rejected the c. of God
^2cii 2, 23.him delivered by thedeterininate c. ofG.
20.27. not ashamed to declare to you all e. of God

My coljnsl:l.
S Citron. 25. i(i. and hast not hearkened to mj/ c.

JoA 29. 21. man waited and kept silence at mi/ c.

l*itil. 119. f 24. thy tpstiniauies are the menofmyc.
}*Tov. 1. 25. but ye have set at nought all my c.

30. they would none of my c. they despised my
Isa. 4fi. 10. my c. shall stand and I will do all

1 1. man that execnteth my c. from a far country
Jer. 23. 22. but if they had stood in my c.

Dart. 4. 27. O king, let mvc. be acceptable to thee
Can COUNSEL.

JoA 18. 7. and his ovn c. shall cast him down
Jhs. 10. 6. Israel shall be ashamed ot his o&.'?i c.

Take COUNSEL
l^eh. fi, 7. come now, and let us take c. together
Psal 2. 2. rulers /dX^ r.against Lord and Anointed
13. 2. how long shall I take c. in my soul ?

71. 10. that wait for my soul, take c. Together
/v«. 8. 10. take c. and it shall come to nought
l5, 3. take c. execulejudgmcct, make thy shadow
30. 1. woe to children that tale c. but not of me
4j. 21. tell ye, yea let them tnkec. together

COUNSEL, El).
2 ^am. Ifi. 23. which Ahithophel c, in those days
17 t 7. that Ahithophel hath c. is not good
]J. T c. tliat all Israel he gathered unto thee
15. thus and thus Ahilhophel c. and thus I c. 21

2 Chron. 25. t 16. God hath c. to destroy thee
J-h 26. 1.how hast thou c. him that bath no wisdom?
/'ja/,.S2,lO.I willf . thee, mine eyes shall be on thee
/ i*c/. 8. 2, I c. thee to keep the king's conimanduient
Uev. 3. 18. 1 c. thee to buv of me gold tried in fire

COUNSELLOR.
5 ?«»).! 5. 12. A hiihopheK David's f. l da. 27. 33.
I C/iro'i. 26. 1 i. for Zcchariah his son, a wise c.

27. 32. Jonathan, David's uncle, was 3.c. a scribe
aCAriM. 22. 3. Aihaliah was hisc. to do wickedly
Isa. 3. 3. Lord laketh away the c. and artificer

y. 6. his name shall be called Wonderful, C.
40. l.'i. or who being his c. hath taught him
41. 28. for 1 beheld, and there was no man, no c.

i1/i>.4.9.isthereuu king in thee? is thy c. perished ?

y«A. 1. 11. there is come out of thee a wicked c.
HJark 15. 43. Joseph an honourable c, Luke 23, 50.
i»'c/«.ll.34.whoknown mind of L. who been his t .f

COUNSELLOKS.
tChr. 22.4- they were his c. after his father's death
Ezra 4. 5. they h i red c. against them, to frustrate
7- J 4. as thou art sent of the king, and his seven c.

28. extended mercy to nie before the king and c.
R. 25. gold, which the king and bis c. had offered
ioh 3.14. been at rest with kings and c. of the earth
J 2. 17-leadelhc. away spoiled, makes judges fools
r'ja/.lig.24. thy testimonies are my delight and c.
Prop. 11. 14, in the multitude of c. is safety, 24. 6.
1 2. 20. deceit in heart, but to the c. of peace is joy
15. 22. in the multilude of c.they are established

Js'j. 1. 26. I will restore thy c. asat the beginning
19. H. counsel of wise c. of Fharaoh i^ brutish

Ihji. 3.24. said to his c. did we not cast three men ?

27. the king's c. being gathered, saw these men
4.36. my c. and my lords sought unto me
6. 7. all the c. and the captains have consulted

COUNSELS.
So& 37. 12. and it is turned round about by his c.

PsaU 5. 10. O God, let ihem fall by their own c.

81. 12. and they walked in their own e,

ProvA.S. man of understand, shall attain to wise c.

12. 5. but the c. of the wicked are deceit
22. CO. have not I written excellent things in c. ?

Isa. 25. 1. thy c. of old are faithrulness and truth
47. 13. are wearied in the multilude of thy c.

.^'li'. 7- 24. walked in thee, of their evil heart
host H. 6. devoiir them, because of their own c.
Mic. 6. 16. ye walk in the c. of the house of Ahab
1C07-.4. 5. will make manifest the c. of the heart

COUNT.
Exod, 12. 4. shall make your c. for the Iamb

COUNT, rer&.
"Lev. 23. 15. c. Iromthe morrow after the sjbbath
25. 27. let him c. the years of the sale, 52.
}^nm. 23. 10. who can c. the dust of Jacob f

- Sam. 1. lO. c. not me for a daughter of Belial
ho 19. 15. and my maids c. me for a stranger
31. 4. doth not he see my ways, c all my steps :

f^isi. »7- 6. the Lord shall c. when be wrileth
130 13, if I g^ them, thev are uioi« than the sand

101

ecu
P^al. 139. 22. I hate them, 1 c. them mine enemies
.l/j>.6-ll.sha)l I r. them pure with wicked balances
Alts 20. 24. neither c 1 my life dear to myself
P/ii/.3.8.i call things loss, and do f .them but dung

13. I c. not myself to have apprehended, but this

2 Thess.\. W.QoA would r.youworlhy of this calling
3. 15. c. him not as an enemy, but admonish him

1 'J'im.6. 1. f. their masters worthy of all honour
Piii/e/ri. 17. if thou c. me a pnrtner, receive him
Jam. 1. 2. c. it joy when ye fall into temptations
5. 11. behold, we f. theoi happy which endure

2 I'et. C.13. as they that c, it pleasure to riot in day
3. 9* Lord is not slack, as some men c. slackness
Hep. 13. IH let him c. the number of the beast

COUNTED.
Gen. 15. 6. Abram believed, and he c. it to him for

righteousness, P.t. 106. 31. Rom. 4. 3. Gai.3.6.
30. 3.1 the sheep that shall he c. stolen with me
3L 15. are we note, of him strangers .-' sold us

I hingi 3, 8. that cannot be numbered ore. for mult.
1 Chron. 21. (i. but Levi and Benjamin c. he not
A>/j. 13. 1.1. for they were c. faithful, office was
Job 18. 3. wherefore we are c. as beasts and vile

41. eg. darts are c. as stubble, langheth at shaking
Pial. 44. 22. we are c. as sheep for the slaughter
88. 4, I am c. with them that go down to the pit

Prov. 17.28. even a fool, when he holdeth his peace
is c. wise, and hi: that shuiteth his lips is a man

27. 14. rising early, it shall be c. a curse to him
Aiff.5.28. their horses' hoofs shall be c. like fli

32. 15. and the fruitful field be c. for a forest
33. 18. where is he that c. the towers ?

40, 15. the nations are c. as small dust of balance
17. all nations are c. 10 him less than nothing

IIns.8. 12. but they were c as a strange thing
Mai. 14.5. they f. Iiim asai>rophet, Mark II. 32
Luke 21. 36. be c. worthy to escape these things
Acts 5.41. rejnicmtj that they were e. worthy
19- 10 they burned their books, and c. the price

h'om. 2, 26. nncircumcision be f. for circumcision
4. 5. to nini believelh, his failh isc. for righteous.
9-8, but the children of promise are c. for his seed

P/iil. 3.7. what were gain, those I c. loss for (.'lui^

2 Ihess. 1. 5, be c. worthy of the kingdom of Ciod
I Jim. 1.12. enabled me, for that he c. me faithful

5. 17, let elders be c. worthy of double honour
Ueb. 3, 3. this man was c. worthy of more glory
7. 6. he whose descent is not c. from them
10. 2g. hath c. blood of the covenant unholy thing

See Accounted.
COUNTETH, ING.

Job 19, 11. he f, me as one of bis enemies, 33. 10.
EccL 7. 27. c. one by one, to find out the account
L.iike 14, 28. sitteth not down first, and c. the cost

COUNTENANCE
Signifies, [1] The face, or lisage, ISam. 16. 7.

[2] Love, favour, and affection. Gen. 31. 5.

[3] Brightness, festivity, or alacrity, Dan. 5.6.
[4] Cod's love and favour, manifested by the
graces and bevefits :i:hich he bes'ious upon hii
people, Psal. 4. 6. Because mai by their coun-
tenance diicoier their anger, or love ; hence it

is that when it is attributed to God, who is

said Sometimes to lift up the light of his coun-
tenance upon his people, at other times to hide
his face, or countenance, it signifts eitbei his
grace and favour , or his anger, or displeasure.

Gen. ^.5. Cain was very wroth, and his c. fell

34. + 16. the damsel was good of c. a virgin
31.2. Jacob beheld the c. of Laban, and behold
5. I see jour father's c. that it is not toward me

Num. 6. 126. the Lord lift up his c. upon thee
Dent. 28. 50. Lord will bring a nation of fierce c,

Judg. 13. 6. and c. was like the c. of an angel
1 6jim. 1, 18. Hannah, her c. was no more sad
16. 7. look not on hist, or the height of his stature
12, now David was of a beautiful c. 17. 42.

25. 3. Abigail \\2Sam. 14.27. Tamar of a faire,
2 6i7ni. 23. t 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of <

.

2 Rings 5. + 1, Naaman was a man lifted up in c.

8. 11. he settled his c. stedfastly on Hazatl
i\V/(.2,2.why isthy c. sad, seeing thou art not sick '

3. why should not my c. be sad, when the cily
Job 14.20. thou changest hisc.and sendest him away
29. 24. and the light of my c. they cast not down
Psal. 4. 6. I^rd, lifl up the ligirt of thy c. upon us
10,4. the wicked, thro' pride of e, will not seek O,
11.7- righteous Ld. his c. doth behold the upright
21, 6. thou hast made him glad with thy c.

42. 5. I shall yet praise him for the ht'lp of liis c.

II. who is the health of my c, and my G"i\. 13.5
44. 3. but the light of ihy e. did save ihem
80. 16. they perish at the rebuke of thy c.

89. 15. shall walk, O Lord, in the light of ihyc.
90. 8, hast set our secret sins in the light of iby c.

Prov. 15 13. a merry heart maketh a cheerful c.

16. 15. in the light of the king's c. is life

25. 23. sn doih the angry i. a backbiting tongiie

27 17. so a man sharpeneth the c. of his friend

Ace. 7.3 ly sadness of c the heart is made- btlU;r

Cant. 2. 14. let me see thy c. thy c. is tomei;
5. 15. his c. is as Lebanon, excellent as cedars

Isa. 3. t 3. I,ord doth take away man eminent in c

9. the shew of their c. doth witness against tt>ei»i

Kzek. 27.35. they shall be troubled in their e.

Dan. 5.6. then king's c. w?.s changed, and thought
8. 23, a king of fierce c. shall stand up
Mat. 6. 16. be not as the hypocrites, of a sad (

28. 3. his c. was like lightning, Luke 9. 29.
Acts 2. 28. shall make nje full ofjoy with thy e,

iCor. 3. 1 .couXd not behold Moses for gloi-y of his e

liev. 1. 16. and his e. was as the sun shinelU
See Chanced.

COUNTENANCE.
Liod.Z3t3*TiOT shah thou e.a poor man in his causp

COUNIENANCES.
Dan. I 13.then let our c. be looked upon before thee

15. their c. appeared fairer and falter in tlebh

COUNTERVAIL.
Esth.1 .\, though enemy could not f. king's damag«

COUNJ RY.
Gen. 19. 28. and lo, the smoke of the c. went up
24. 4. but thou shall go to my c. and my kindred
29. C6. Laban said it must not be so done in our c,

30. 25. send me away, that I may go lo my c.

34. 2. Shecbem the prince of the c. saw her
42, 33. the man, the Lord of the c. said unto us
Num. 15.13. all born in the c. shall do these things

32. 4. the c. which the Lord smote before Israel
Deul. 26. 3. I am come into the c. L. sware to give
Josh. 2,2. there came out men to search out the c.3,

7.2. Joshua sent, saying, go up and view the c.

Judg. 11. 21. Israel possessed the land of that c

16. 24. our enemy and the destroyer of our c.

liuth 1. 2. and they came into the c. of Moab
22. who returned out of the c. of Moab

2 Sam. 15. 23. all thy c. wept with a loud voice
2 1,1 4. bones of Saul buried they in r. of Benjamin

1 h'in-s 20.27. but the Syrians filled the c.

2 htngs 3. 20. and the c. was filled with water
Virt, 1.7.your e. is desolate,your cities burnt with fire

20. ) 6. the inhabitants of this c. shall say
22. 18. he will toss thee like a ball in a large c.

Jer. 22.10. he shall not return, nor see bis native e.

31. 8. behold I will bring them from the north c.

48.21. and judg.;jent is come upon the plain c.

50.9. cause an assembly to iioie from the north c.

51, t 49. at Babylon fall ihe slain of all the c.

Lztk. 20. 38. 1 will bring them forth out of the c,

25. 9. glory of the c. Bethjeshi-raoth, Baal-meori
47.22. they .shall te to you as born in the r.

Jonah-^.1. mysayii)g, when I was yet in my c.

Mic. 1 . 1 1 1 . ihe inhabitants ofc.of flocks came noi

il/(ii'.9.31.lhey spread abroad his fame in all that c.

Mark 5. 10. thai he would not send them out of c.

14. told it in the city, and in the c. Luke 8. 34.
Luke 15.15. he joined himself lo a citizen of that £-

Acts 12.20. because their c.was nounshfdby k.'sr,

27-27. shipmen deemed they drew near to some c

/Vi'^.l 1.9. sojourned in land of prom.as in strange c.

14. they declare plainly that they seek a c.

lb- and truly if they had beenndndful of that r,

16,now they desire a better c.that is an heavenlj
Far COUNTRY.

Josh. 9. 6. they said we be come from z-far c. Q.

1 Ai«g.f8.41.out of a^a;f.for thy sake, 2C7jy.6.32.

2 liings 20. 14, Ilezekiah said, they are come irijiu

z.far c. even from Babylon, Isa. 3y. 3.

Prop. 25. 25. so is goud news from a. for c.

Isa. 13. 5. from Z-far c. to destroy the whole lairl

46.11. man that executetli my counsel ivon\jar c.

Jer. 4. It), publish, that Watchers come from afai c.

8. 19. because of them that dwell in afar c.

Mat. 21.:i3. househd. went inloa/«rc. Mark 12 1.

C5.14.kingd.of heaven is as a man trav. \i\iofar c.

Luke 15.13.5 ounger son lo^k his journey into_/ar c.

Gun COUNJIIY.
I.ep.1 6.29. whether one ofyouro.e. 17.15.

|
24.22.

1 hiitgs 10. 13. she turned and went to her «w/i c.

11. 21. let nie depart, that I may goto my cjin r.

22. 36. a proclamation every man to his own c.

Jer. 51. g. let us go evtry one to his owji c.

Mat. 2. 12. they departed into their ouin c.

13. 57. save in h}s oun c.Mark6.*. Liike4. 24.

Markd. 1. he went thence and came into his-^oun t

John 4. 44. a prophet hath no honour in his otvn v.

Thy COUNIRY.
Gen. 12. 1. Abram, get thee oat oi thy r. Acts ?. 3

32. 9. return to thy e. and to thy kind. I will deal

V?(w(. 20. 17- let us pass, I pray thee, thro' thy c.

Jonah 1.8. what is thy c. ? of what people art ihou
Luke 4. 23. heard done in Capern. do [,ere in thy c

COUNTRY-VILLAGES.
1 Sam* 6. 18. both of fenced cities and c.-iiUa^ei

COUN'IRYMEN.
? Co*-.! 1.26. in journeying, in perils by mine own e.

1 'J'hess.i 14.ye have suffered like things of vourr.
COUNJIllKS.

GfM.26.3.to thee and thy seed will 1 give these c .4,

41. 57. all c.came into f g^pi lo loseph to buy cora



cou
- Kin^s 18.35. who among all f. that have delivered

ICftr, CCS. house of fame and t;lory throughout c,

Chron, £0. Sp. the fear of God was on all those c.

EtraZ.i- fear on them, because of people of those c.

4.20, michty kings who have niied over all r.

Psal.WQ.Q. he shall wound the heads over many c.

l.sa.R.Q. and give ear all ye of far <r. gird yourselves

Jer. 23 3. I will gather the remnant of my Hock out

of all c. find bring them again, 8.
[
32. 3?.

C8. 6. tne propht.3 prophesied against many c.

Ezek. 5. 5. 1 have set Jerusalem in midst of the e.

6. she hath changed my statutes more than the c,

6. 8. when ye shall be scattered through the c.

11.16. tho' I have scattered them among the c. yet

I will be to ihem as a little sanctuary in the c.

17. 1 will assemble you out of the c, 20. 34, 41.

£2. 4. I have made thee a mocking to all c.

25. 7. I will cause thee to perish out of the c.

29. 12. I will disperse them through the c. 36, 19.

35. 10. thou hast said, these two c. shall be mine
Dan. 11. 40. he shall enter into the c. and overflow

41 . many c.shall be overthrown, but these escape

42. he sha. stretch forth his hand upon the c.

Zeeh. 10.9. and they sh:ill remember me in a far c.

LiUe 21.21. let not them that are in ihe c. enter

COUPLi;.
S Sam. 13. 6. let Tamar make me a c. of cakes

16. 1. Ziba met David with a c. of asses saddled

Jja.21.7- he saw a chariot with a c. of horsemen, 9.

COUPI.E, f'erd.

£xod.'i6.6. thou shalt c. the curtains with taches.Q.

11. shall make taches toe. tent together, 36. lli.

39. 4. made shuulder-pieces to c. ephod together

COUl'Ll^D, ETII.
Eioif. 26. 3. the five curtains be c. 36. 10, 13, I6.

10. m the edge of the curtain which c. the second
24, the two boards shall be c. together, 36. 29.

39.4. by the two edges was it c. together

1 Pet. 3. 2. your chaste conversation c. with fear

COUPLING.
Exod. 26. 4. make loops from selvedge in c. 36, 11.

4. likewise make in f. of the second, 36. 11, 12.

10. one curtain that is outmost in the c. 36. 17-

2B. 27. ovcr-against the other c. thereof, 3g. CO.

COUPLINGS.
2 C/tr. 34. 11. tobuvhewn stone and timber for c.

COURAGE.
Jo.^/t. 2.11. nor did there remain any more c. in any
2 C/iion. 15.8. he took t. and put away the idols

19.''1 !• take c. and do, and Lord be with thp good
2sa. -14. tl4. which he taketh c. for himself

Van. 11. 25. shall stir up his c. ag. king of south

Acts 28. 15. when Paul .vaw thanked God, took c.

Good Courage.
Num. 13. 20. be ye of good t. and bring the fruit

Dent. 31.6. be strong, and oi ^ood c. fear not, 7. 23,

Josh. 1. 6,9.18.
I
10,25. 1 Chroji. 22. 13. | 28.20

2 Sam. 10. 12. be of good c. let us play the men,
1 Chron. 19. 13. Ezra 10. 4. 'ha. 41. 6.

Psai.27.14. wait on Lord, be of ^oodc. and he shall

strengthen thine heart, wait on Ix)rd, 31. 24.

COURAGEOUS.
Joth.l. 7. he thou strong and c. 23. 6. 2 Chr. 32. 7.

2 Sam. 13. 28. fear not, be c. and be valiant

.-iwiijf 2.l6.he that ist. amonpmiph. shall Hee away
COURAGEOUSLY.

2 Chr. 19. 11. deal c. and L. shall be with the good
COURSE

Signifies, [1] T/iai race uhtch is prescrided us to

Tun andfollow, 2 'Jim. 4.7. [2] Order or nt

2 Chron. 5. 11. [3] Manner or uay, Eph. 2. 2.

[41 Progress and success, 2 Thess. 3. 1. [5] A
lovage. Acts 21. 7. [6] The gospel-ministry,

AcU 13. 25.

1 Qhron. 2?. 1. the chief fathers of every c. 24,000
^ Chron. 5. 11. the priests did not then wait by r

,

Ezra 3. 11. they sung together by c. iu praising

Psal.RQ.5. all the foundations of earth are out of c.

Jer. B. 6. every one turned to his c. as the horse
23.10. theirc. isevil, and their force is not right

EuJcf 1. 5. Zacharias was of the c, of Abiah
8. while he executed in the order of his c.

Acts 13. 25. and as John fulfilled his c. he said

16.11. came with straight c to Samothracia, 21.!

20. 24. that I might finish my c. with joy
21. 7- when we bad finished our c. from Tyre

1 Cor. 14. 27. or at most by three, and that by e.

£ 7yi«/.3.1.that word of the Lord may have free c.

f Tim. 4. 7. I have fcnjshed my c. kept liie faith

Jam, 3. 6. the tonj^ie setteth on fire the c. of nature
WATER-Counsii See Water.

COURSES.
yi«/g.5.20.the stars in their c. fought against Sisera

1 Chron. 23. 6. David divided the Levites into c.

eCArOTi.8. 14. Solomon appointed the c. ofthe priests

£3. 8. for Jehoiada the priest dismissed not the c.

31. 2. Ilezekiah appointed the c. of the priests

15 10. and the I^vi'.es stood in their c.

EzraQ. 18. they set the levites in their c. for

ser\'ice

lOS

CRA
COURT

In Uehrew Chazer, is an entrance into a palace

or fwine, Esth. 6. 4, 5. The c,reat courts be-

longnig to the temple zvere three ; thefirst called

the court of the Gentiles, because the Gentiles

u'ere allowed to enter sofar, and no farther. Thi

second called the court of Israel, hecause all the

Israelites, if purified, had a ri^ht jf admission.

The third court was that of the Priests, where the

altar of burnt-offerings stood, and where the

Priests and Levites eiercised their ministry. It

signifies the church of Christ, Zech. 3. 7. >41so

the false chta-ch. Rev. U.S.
£jtK/.27.9. thou shalt make the courtof the labem.
shall be hangings for the c. 35.17.

|
38. y. | 39. 40.

12. breadth of the c. 13.
1|
18. length of the c.

19. all the pins of the c. .15. 18.
||
38. 20, 31.

40. 8. and thou shalt set up the c. round about
Lev 6. 16- in the c. ofthe tabernacle shall eat it, 26.

2 Sam. 17. 18. a man which had a well in his c.

2 Kings^O. 4. afore Isaiah was gone into middle c.

2 Chron. 20. 5. Jehoshaphat stood before the new c.

24. 21. they stoned Zechariah in c. of Lerd's house
29. 16. brought out the uncleanness into the c.

Esth .5. 1 . Esther stood in the inner c. of king's house
6. 4. and the king said, who is in the e./
5. servants said, behold Ilaman standeth in the c.

Jsa. 34. 13. habitation of dragons, and a c. for owls
35.-f ? shall be a c. for reeds and rushes

Jer. 19. 1 I.Jeremiah stood in the c. of Lord's house
26. 2. stand in the c. of the Lord's house and speak

32. 2. and Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in

the c. of the prison, 3.1. 1.
|
3Q. 15.

38.6.,'hey cast Jeremiah into the dungeon in ihec.

Ezei. 8. 7, he brought me to the door of the c. I6.

10. 3. thepian went in, the cloud filled the inner c.

40.17. he bi mcht me into outward (7.42.1. ] 46.21.
28. he brought me to the inner c. and measured

43. 5. the Spirit brought me into the inner c.

45. 19. put blood upon the cate of the inner c.

46. 21. in every corner of the c. there was a c.

Amosl, 13. king's chapel, and it is the king's c.

Acts 16. f 19. they drew Paul and Silas into the c.

17- + 22. Paul stood inside of r. of the Areopagites

19- 1 38. thef. days are kept, there are deputies

Phil. 1 . + 13. my bonds are manifest in Caesar's c

Rev. 11. 2. the c, without the temple, leave out

COURTS.
2 Kings 21.5. l\Ian.-\ss«-h built altars for all the host

of hea\en in the two c. 2 Chron. 33. 5.

23. 12. allars ia the two c. Josiah brake down
1 Chron. 23. 28. their office was to wait in the c.

28. 6. Solomon shall build my house and my c.

12. David gave Solomon the patteni of the c.

2 Chron. 23. 5. all the people shall be in the c.

Psal.dS.i. approaches to thee.lhat he dwell inthyc.

84. 2. my soul fainteth for the c. of the Lord
92. 13. they shall flourish in the r. of our God
96.8. bring an offering and come into his c.

100. 4. enter into his c. with praise, be thankful to

116. ig. pay my vows in the c. ofthe lord's house

135. 2. ye that stand in the c. ofthe house of God
/'d. 1. 12. who harh required this to tread my c.

.

62. 9- they shall drink in the c. of my holiness

Ezei. 9. 7. and fill the c. with the slain, go ye forth

Zech. 3.7. ihoushaltjudgemy house,and keep my r

LuieT. 23. they that live delicately are in king's c

COURTEOUS.
I Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, be pitiful, be c.

COUKTEOUSLY.
Ar/sQT. 3. Julius (-.entreated Paul and gave liberty

28. 7. Publius received us and lodged us 3 days c,

COURTIER.
Ji'hn i. t 46. there was a certain c. whose son was

COUSIN.
l-uite 1. 36. thy c. Elisabeth hath conceived a son

COUSINS.
I.uie 1. 58. her neighbours and c. heard how L.

^ COW.
I^i . 22. 28. whether c. or ewe, ye shall not kill it

yum. 18. 17, firsthngof a r. thou shalt not redeem
Job 21.10. their c. calveih, and castelh not her calf

Isa. 7.21. a man nourisheth a young v. aid two
sheep

11. 7, and the c. and the hear shall fcid, lion eat

I'.zeJc. 4. 15. I have given thee c. dung for man's

Amns 4. 3. every c. at that which is before her
CRACKLING.

Ei-ci. 7 .6. as c. of thorns under a pot, so is laughter

CRACK NEI-S.
I Kinss 14.^. takfl with thee ten loaves and c.

CKAVV.
Dan.Q.e5. thro'llis policy shall cause c. to prosper

Mari 14. 1. takf? him by c. and put him to death

Acts 18. 3.because he was ofthe same c. abode with

19. 25. ye know that by this c. we have wealth

27. so that not only this oiir c. is in danger

liev. 18 22. no craftsman of whatsoever c. he be

CRAI-TILY.
Judg. 9. * 31 he sent messengers to Abiraelech r.

CRE
OR Arn NESS.

Job 5. 13. he taketh the wise in theirc. 1 Cor. 3. 19
EtiAe 20. 23. but he perceived their c. and said

Cor. 4. 2. not walking in c. nor handling the worl
Evh. 4, 14. we be no more carried by cunning c

CRAtTY.
Job 5. 12. he disappointed the di-vices of the c.

15. 5. and thou choosest the tongue of the c.

/'.fa/.83.3,have taken c. counsel against thy peopls

2 Cor. 12. 16. beinR c. I caught you with guiltt

CRAFTSJIAN.
Deut. 2"- 15. the work of the hands of the t.

liei\ la 22. no e. shall be found anv more i;i il.ee

CRAFISMEN.
2A'in^jC4.14 carried away all thee, and smiths.lO

1 Chron. 4. 14. of Charashim, for they were c,

Neh. 11. 35. Lod and Ono. the valley of c.

Hos. 13. 2. molten imnges, all of it the work of c.

Alls 19. 24. Demetrius brought no sniiill gain to c.

38. if the c. have a matter against any man
CRAG.

Job 39. 28. the eagle abideth on the c. of the rock

CRANE.
Isa. 38. 14. like a c. or swallow so did I chatter

Jer. 8. 7. c. and swallow obser\e the time 'jf'<:oming

CRASHING.
Ztvh. 1. 10. there shall be a great c. from the hills

CRAVED.
A/ar-f 15.43.Joseph went in, and c. the body ofJesus

CRAVETH.
Prov. 16 26. labours for himself, his mouia i-. tt

CREATE
Signifies, [1] 'Jo make out of nothing, to hrtn»

being out of non-entity. Gen. 1. 1, [2] To
change the form, stale, ayid siinatioj of matter,

uhich is wholly iiidtsposed for sucA a change,

and requires as great pouer as to make out of

nothing. Gen. 1. 21.
)
2. 19-_ m To give arid

Tiork grace where it is Jiot, P.ph. 2. 10. [4] 7c

cleanse the heart more and more froir. its ikj-

tnral corrvption bu the pouer of sanctifying

grace, Psal. 51. lo'.

Num. If. t 30. but if the Lord c. a creature

Psal. 51. 10. c. in me a clean heart, O God, r.'new

Isa. 4.5. c. on every dwelling-place of Zion a cloud

45. 7. I form the" light and c. darkness, I c. evil

57. 19. I f. the fruit of the lips, peace to him
65. 17. behold, 1 c. new heavens and aueweaith
IB. be glad and rejoice forever iu that which 1 c.

CREATED.
Gen . 1 . 1 . in the beginning God e. heaven and earth

21.God c. great whales and every living creature

27. so God c. man in his own image, in the image
of God, male and female c. he them, 5, 2.

2. 3. in it he had rested from all he r. and made
6.7. Lord s.iid, I will destroy man whom 1 havec.

Deut. 4. 32. since the day God c. man on tlie earth

Psal. 89. 12. the north and south ihou haste, them
102. 18. people which shall be c. shall praise Lord

104.30. thou sendest forth thy Spirit, they are c.

148. 5, for he commanded, and they were c.

La. 40. 26. behold who hath c. these things

41. 20. anil the holy One of Israel hath c. it

42. 5. saith Lor.l. he that c. the heavens

43.1.the L. that c. thue. O Jacob, and formed tbet

7.havec.him for my glory, yea, I have made him
45. 8. let the earth open, 1 the Lord have c. it

12. I have made the earth, and r. man upon it

18. he hath established it. c. it not in vain

48, 7. they are c. now, and not from the beginning

54. 16, I have c. the smith, 1 havec. the waster

Jer. 31.22. for the Luidlnthc. new thing in earth

£zfX .21.30. I will judge ihtc where thou wast c.

28. 13. prepared in the day th.it thnu wast c.

15. wast perfect ft-om the- d.iy that thou waste.

iWa/.2.10. have one father, hath not nne God c us ?

Mark 13.19. from beginning ofcreat. whit h God c.

1 Cor. 11.9. neither was the man c. for the woman
£;/A.2,10.we are his workmanship c. in Christ Jesus

3. 9. hid in God, who c. all things by Jesus Christ

4. 24. the new man, after God c. in righteousness

Col. 1. 16. forby him were all things c. in heaven,

all things were (. by him, and for him

3. 10. new man after the image of liim that c. him
1 'iiwj.4.3.from meats which God r. to ba received

Rev. 4. 11. thou art worthy, for ihou hast c. all

ibincs, and for thy plcasurf they aiT, and were c.

10. 6.who c. heaven and tli*' things that therein ar«

CKl'.AlEill.
Amos 4. 1 3. he that c. the wind, the Lord is his name

CREATION.
Mark 10. 6. from the c. God made male and female

13. 19. as was imt from the beginning ofthe c.

Uo»i.\ .fio.thi/igs ofhim from the c. arc clearly seen

8. 22. for we know that the whole c. groaneth

2 ]'el.3. 4. ihiiiKScontii.ue as they were from the c.

Rev. 3.14. the A men. the beginning ofthe c. of God
CREATOR.

i-Jfc/.12,1.n-mcmbpr Ihy f. in the days of thy youth

Jsa. 40.28. the Lord, the c. of the ends of the earth



CRl
Is,t. 4-1. 15. I am the Lord, thef. of Isratl, youT 'k.

\om.\ 25.who served the creature nioie than tlier.

1 /'cf. 4. 19- lo 1*'™ ill well-doiti':; as to a faathful c.

CREATIRE.
't H. 1. 20. let waters tiring furih the moving c,

I fi', 11. 46. this is the law of everj- f. that moveth
> .'(7«. l6. + 30.iftbe Lord create a new c.

Mnrk 16.15. preach the c;ospel to every c-Col.1.^3.
[' '/ri.B.iy. the earnest expectaliou of thee, waiteth
JO. for the c. was made subject to vanity
21 . the c. shall be delivered from the bondage
t 22.that every cgroaneth and travaileth iu pain
39. nor any c. shall be able to separate us

2 (.'or. 5. 17 - if any man be in Christ, he is a new c.

Cia/. 6. 15. Dor uncircumcision, but a uewc.
C(>/. 1. 15. who is the first-born of every c.

\ Tim. 4. 4. for eve y c. of God is good, if it be
Heb, 4. 1*1. nor is t.^ere any c ihat is not manifest

i^ey.S.lS.everv^.in hea\en heard I,sayin5,blessing

Living CREATURE.
Gen. 1. 21. and God created every living c.

24.(rod said, 1ft theeairth brinj; forth the living c.

2. 19. whatsuerer Adam called every living c.

9. 10. establish my covenant with every living c

12. the token between me and every living c. 15.

lev. 1 1. 46. the law of every liiingc. that moveth
.£r(i. 1.20. spirit of//i'i«g c.was wiihin, 21.

|
10. I7.

10. 15. the living ctbat I saw bv river Chebar, 20.

CREATURES.
ha- 1.3. 21. their houses shall be full of doleful c.

J'im. 1, 16. should be a kind of first-fruits of his c
liev. 8. g. a third part of the c. in the sea died

Living CREATURES.
Ezck. 1. 5. came the likeness of four living c.

13. it went up and down among the lt> i"g c.

14. living c. ran, aud returned as lightning
15. as 1 belield living c.oue wheel hy living c.

19. when the living c. went, the wheels went
3. 13, 1 heard noise of the wings of the living c.

CREDITOR.
Vent. 15. e. every c. that lendeth shall release it

1 Srtm.22.1 2.every one that had a c. went to David
2 Kings 4.1. c. is come to take my two sons bond,
4. + 7. he said, go, sell the oil, aud pay the c.

Lviel. 41. there was 3 certain c. who had two
CRlDirORS. [debtors

Isa. 50. 1. to whii h of my c. have I sold you ?

CREEK. S.

Judg. 5. 1 17. Asher continued on the c. and abode
^cii 27-39they discovered a certain f.with a shore

CREEP.
Lev. 11 .31 . these are unci . to you among all that c.

Pial. 104. 20. the beasts of the forest do c. forth
2 Vim. 3. 6. of this sort are thev who c. into houses

CREEPEJH.
G^«.l-25.G.made every thing that c. on earth, 26,

t 28. hare dominion over every liv, thing that c.

30. have given to every thing c. herb for
7. 8. every thing that c. went in two and two, 14,
21. all flesh died of every thing that c.on earth

8. 17- bring forth wiih thee ev.ry thing that c.

w ly. whatsoever e on the earth went out of ark
Lev. 11. 41. every creeping thing that c. on the

earth shall be an abomination. 43. 44.
|
20.25.

Deal. 4. 18. likeness of any thing that con ground
Ptal. 6g. t 34. let evei*y thing that c. praise him

CREE^l^G.
Cgn. 1. + 20. let waters bring forth c. creature

26. let them have dominion over every c. thing
7.14. every c. thing after his kind went into ark
Lev. 5. 2. touch the carcase of unclean c. things
11. 21. yet these may ye eat, of every c. thing
22, 5. or whosoever toucheth any c. thing

Jteui. 14. 19. every c. thing that Hieth is uncleaJi

1 A'iHs.f 4. 33. spake of beasts, c. things and fishes
/','"/. l04. 25. in the sea are c. things innumerable
1 J8. 10. all cattle, c. things praise the Lord

J ze/c. 8. 10. form of c. things pourtrayed on wall
38. 20. all c. things shall shake at my presence

iV(^j.2.18.I will make a covenant with the c. things
Mic. 7. 1 17. move out of their holes like c. things
Ilab. 1. 14. and maketh men as the c. things
<Uls 10. 12. I'Hter saw c. things and fowls. 11. fi.

Uuin. 1. 23. into an image made like to c. things
CREPT.

Judei. for there are certain men c. in unawares
CREW.

Mat. 26. 74- 1 know not the man, and immediately
the cock c. Mark 14. 68. Luke 22. 60.

Mark 14.72. the second lime the cock c. Jo/oilS 27
CRIB.

Jt'ft 39. 9- will me unicorn abide by thy c. ?
Prov. 14. 4. where no oxen are the c. is clean
lia. 1. 3. and the ass knoweth his master's c.

Crii:d, See after Crv.
CRIME, S.

Jch 31. 11. this is an heinous c. yea it is an iniquity
Kffk. 7. 23. for the land is full of bloody c. and the
*4cr*iJ.in.to answer concerning f. laid against him
27 And not to signiiy the c, laid against him

io3

CRO
CRIMSON.

Some think thai it ts i/ie same ml/i sc^T}et; others

that tt is of' a deeper dye. In the Hebrew n
ij called lolahat SUani ; that m, the double
worm, or the worm Shani ; as if Shani were (lie

prvper nanie oj this aur/n .• In (lie Arabic ii u
called, Kermes, or Karmesj whence comes the
word crimson, becaufe (hey made use of thise
little uornii to dye this colour. The Kermes is

a small round shell, mernbroneons, thin, stiiooth,

and shining; of a reddish brown colour, mixed
ii-ith a Tihitish a>h colour, about a quarter oJ
an inch diurneler, generaltv divided into (uo
equal cavities, the greatest of jvhtch is /nil of' a
v<is( number uj little oval eg^s, veiy rtd, or ver-
miUion ; and the smaller cavity isjull «f a kind
0/ liquor, which is red likevise, and not tnuch
dijjerent from blood. This cod, or shell, gro-u-s

vpoji a kind if green oak, that glows onlii (o the
height of a shrub. These shrubs are found in

Talestiue, im Provence, in Languedoc, in Spain,
and elsewhere. They loosen these cods, or shells,

fiom the leaves to which they are fastened, and
the worms of which they are full come out of the
hole mude by taking them fiinn the leaf; thev
separate these little animals from the s/tells with
a sieve, and put i'^em together by pressing them
lightly, and make them into balls of the bigness

of a pjtllet's egg.

2 Chron. 2. 7. send a man cunning to work in c. 14.
3. 14. he made the vail of blue, c. and fine linen

Isa. 1 . IH.though your sins be red like c. they sh.dl be
Jtr.-i. 30. though thou clothest thyself with c.

CRIPPLE.
Acts 14. 8. being a c. from his mother's womb

CRISPING-PINS.
Isa.3.C2. Lord will take away the mantltis aud r

CROOK-BACKED.
Lev. 21. 20. a man that is c. shall not approach

CROOKED.
Dent. 32. 5. they are a perverse and c. generation
Jndg. 5. t 6. the travellers walked through c. way
Job 26. 13. his hand haih formed the c. serpent
Ps. 125. 5. as for such as turn aside to their r.ways
Prov. 2. 15. whose ways are c. aud they froward
£ff/. 1.15. what is c cannot be mad.'stridghl, '.13.
Isa. 27. 1. shall punish Leviathan, that c. serpent
40.4. f. shall be made straight, 42. I6. ZhXc^. 5,

45. 2. I will go and make the c. places straight

59. 8. no judgment, they have made them c. paths
Lam. 3. 9. he inclosed, he hath made my paths c.

Phil. 2. 15. the sons of God, iu midst of ac. nation
CROP.

Lev. 1.16. shall pluck away hisc. wilhhis feathers
CROP, rerb.

Ezek. 17 . 22. I will r. off from the top of his twigs
CROPPED.

Ezek. 17. 4. he c. off the top of his young twigs
CROSS.

By the word cross is understood a gibbet made *f
two pieces of wood put a. ross ; whether then cto.m

with right angles at the top, as a T. or in tk$
middle of their length like an X. The cross itas

the punishmant of the vilest slates, and w
called a servile punishment : This pnuishment
(JV-- Saviour underwent, Mat. 27. 35. Phil. 2. 8.
'J'his penult!/ was so common among the Romans.
that pains, a^.ictions, troubles, and unprosperous
afairs were called crosses ; ajid the verb cruciare
was used for all sorts of chastisements, and
pains of body and mind. See PUNISHMENT.

Our Saviour says often tn his gospel, that he icho

would be his disciple, must lake up his cross
and follow hiui. Mat. I6. 24. lie must sub-
mit readily to what.soever nj^ieiions God lai/s

upon him, or any sujjermg that befals him in

the service of God, even to death itseif. Cross
is taken for the whole of Christ's sufferings,

from his birth to his death, but especially those
upoji the tree, Eph. 2. I6. Pleb, 12. 2. And
for the doctrine of the gospel; that is, of sal-

vation through Christ crucified, 1 Cor, 1. 18.
False teachers, who yressed the observation of
the law of Moses, as necessaiy to salvation,
besides faith in Christ, are called enemies of
the cross of Christ, Phil. 3. 13. because by
such doctrine they did really oppose and under-
mine the power and merit of Christ's pa^sioit,

and sought to aioid persecution, which they
vould have been exposed to, had they preached
salvation only 61/ Christ crucified, as the apostle
Paul was. Gal." 5. 11.

To crucify, is pvt only taken for pulling to

death on a cross. Mat. 27. 35. hut also for the
subduing and mortifying sin ; for breaking the
strength, and suppressing the motions and
breakings out., of corrupt nature. Gal. 5. 24.
'Jhey that are Christ's have crucified the flesh.

Christ's death on the cross has not only merited
reconciliation wiiA God, but it also made ef

CRO
fectual to moriify and subdue the lustt of ths

fiesh. Gal. 2. 20, I am crucified with Christ,
It is said of them, who for some time have
made profession of religion, and afterwards
turn apostates, that they crucify to themseUea
the Son of God afresh, Ihb. 6. C. that is,

'Jluyshew themselves to be of the same opinion
with those that did crucify Christ, and would
do it again, were it in their power.

The apostle tells the Galutians, that Christ Jesus
had been evidently set forth crucified among
them, Gal. 3. 1. They had been as fully and
clearly informed of the mituie and design of
Christ's sufferings, as if all had been lra?isarted

in their sight.

Mat. 10. 38. he that takeih not his c. Luke 14. 27.
16. 24. let him deny himself, take up his c. and fol

lowme, A/aj*8.34.
]
10.21. Luiei^.-:^.

27. 32. they found Simon, him they compelled to

bear his c. Mark 15. 21. Luke 23. 26
40. saying, if thou be the Son of God. come down

from the t:. 42. Mark 15. 30,32.
John 19. 17. he bearing his c. went forth to a place

19. Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the c.

25. there stood by the c. of Jesus his mother
31.bodies should not remain on the c. on sabbath

1 Cor. 1. 17. lestf. of Christ be made of none effect

18. preaching of the c. is to them foolishness

Gal. 5. 11. then is the oftence of the c. ceased
6.12. lest they suffer persecution forlhe r.of Chr.
14. God forbid that I should glory, save in the c.

F.ph. 2. 16. reconcile both in one body by the c.

Phil. 2.8. he became obedient to the death o( the c,

."*. 18. that they are enemies of the c. of Christ
Col. 1. 20. having made peace thro" the blood nf c.

2.14. and took it out of the way, naiiiiig it to his f.

fJeb.lS.Q. forthe jov set before him, endured the c

CROSS-WAY.
Obad. 14. nor shouldesl thou have stood in the c.

CROUCH.
1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and c. to him for a piece

CROUCHKTH.
Psal. 10. 10. he c. and humbleth himself, that poor

Crow, Crowing. See Cock.
CROWN

Is properly taken for a cap of state worn on thj

heads of sovereign princes, 1 Chron. 20. 2. But
in a figurative sense it signifies honour, splen.

dour, or dignity. Lam. 5. I6, The crown is

fallen from our head. And the apostle says

of the Philippians, that they were his joy and
crown, Phil. 4. 1. They were his honour ana
gfory, the great ornament of his ministry, h^

means whereof theu had been converted loChiist.
It is used likewise for reward, because con.
querors in the public games were crowned, I Cor.
9. 25, I hey do it to obtain a corruptible crown,
but we an incorruptible : that is, the wrestlers

in those games which are practised among you_

contend in order to obtain a wreath, or garlaiid

of fiou-ers, herbs, or leaves of laurel, olive, and
the like ; but we Christians strive for an in*

heritance inconupfible, undefiled, and thatfadeth
not away, reserved tn heaven for us. St. John.
speaking oJ' Christ governing the affairs ef hi*

church, says, that OD his head were many
crowns, liev. 19- t2. noting his absolute sj

vereignty, and many triumphs. A crown ij a
sign of victory. Rev. 4. 4.

7'he high-priist amimg the Jews wore a crown,
which girt about his mitre, or loner part of hit

bonnet, and was tied behind his head. On the

Jorepart was a plate of gold, uith these words
engraven on it. Holiness to the Lord, Liod.
28. 36.

I

29- 6. Itew married men and women
wore croiins upon their wedding-day. Cant. 3. il.

The spouse invites her companions to see king
Solomon with the croun wherewith his mother
crowned him in the day of his espou-^als ; and
alluding to this custom, it is said, Ezek. I6. 12.
that uhen Cod entered into covenant with the

Jewish 7iution, he put a beautiful crown upoa
thfir head.

Eiod. 25. 25. shalt make a golden c. to the border
29. 6. and put the holy c. upon the mitre
30. 4. make golden rings to it under the c. 37. 27.
39. 30. made the plate of the c. of pure gold
Lev. 8. g. upoa his forefront he put the holy c,

'2. the c. of the anointing oil is upon him
2 A"mgjll.l2.put the c. upon Joash, 2 Chr. £3. 11
Esth. 1. 11. to bring Vashtj with the r. royal
Job 31. 36- surely I would bind it as a c. to roc
Pial. 89. 39. thou bast profaned his c. by casting i

132. 18. but upon himself shall his c. flourish
Prov. 4. 9- a *. of glory shall shfi deliver to the
12. 4. a virtuous woman is a c. to her husbaiid
14. 24 the c. of the wise is their riches
16. 31 the hoary head is a t . of glory if found In
17. 6. children's children are the c'. of old men
27. 24. doth the c. endure to evtry geueratiou '



CRD
Cant. 3. 11. go forth, bthoUl king Solomon with c.

Jta . 28. 1 . woe to the c. of pride, to the drunkards

S.thal day Lord of hosts shall be for a c. of ^lory

(52.3. thou shik also be a c. of glory in the hand of

Jer. 13. 18. thee, of your glory shall comedown
Ezvk. 21. 26. remove the diadem, take oft" the c.

Zich. 9. 16. they shall be as the slouesof ar. lifted

John ly. 5. Jesus wearing a r. of ihonis, and purple

1 CW.'y. 25. they do it to obtain a corruptible c.

>*Ai/,4. 1.dearly belf^v. andlonpedfor.myjoy and c.

1 T/iest. 2. 19. for what is our hope, or c. of rejoicing

2 7'iwi. 4.8. there is laid up for me a c of righteous.

Jam. 1.12. he shall receiver, oflife Lord promised

1 Pet. 5. 4. ye sh;ill receive a c. of glory fadeth not

iiev.i. 10. faithful to death, I will give a f. oflife

3. 11. hold that fast, that no man take thy c.

6. S. ar. given to him, and went forth conquering

CROWN o/gold.

llxod. 25. 11. thou shalt make upon it a c- of gold

round about, 2*. ] 30. 3. I 37- 2. 11, 12. 2b.

EjM.B.lii.Mordecai went out witti a great c. of gold

Psai. 21.3.thou&ettest a c. of pure g. /Von his head
CROWN wiih lu-ad.

Gen. 49.26. they shall be on the c. of Joseph's head

Veut. 33.20. teareth the arm with the c. of the /lend

S Ham. 1. 10. I took the c. that was upon his head

12.30. took king's c. from his, head, 1 C/ir. 20.2.

14.25. from the sole even to c. of his head, Job^.'i.

hsih. 2. 17 the k\n% set the royal c. on her head

6. 8. the c. royal which is set u^ton his head

Jgb ly. y. he hath taken the c. from my head

J.ta.3.17.Lord will smite with a scab the c. ot head

Jer. 2. 16. have broken the c. of thy head

48.45.the c. ot the head of the tumultuous ones

La-n. 5.16. thee, is fallen from our head, woe tons

^sek. 16. 12. I put a beautiful c. on thme head

Mat. 27. 2y. they platted ac. of thorns, and put it

on his head, Mark 13. 17- John ly. 2.

Pev. 12. 1. and upon her head a c. of twelve stars

14. 14. having on his head a golden c. and a sickle

CROWN. I'e.b.

Psai. 5. t 12. with favour wilt thou f. him, as with

CROWNliD.
Psai. 8 5. thou hast c. him with glory and honour

Prov. 14. >b. the prudent are c. with knowledge

Con/. 3.11 the crown wherewith his mother t. him
Nah. 3 17. thy c. are as locusts, and thy captains

2 I'im. 2. 5. he is not c. except he strive lawluUy

JJe&. 2. 9. ue see Jesus c. with glory andhonour
CROWN Eusr.

Ifet. 2. 7. thou c. him with glory and honour
CRUWNESI.

Psai. 65. II. thou c. the vear with thy goodness

cuow'neih.
Ptal. 103. 4. who c. thee with loving-kindness

CROWKINO.
Jja. 23. 8. taken counsel against Jyre the c. city

CROWNS.
1 Chroti. 2. 1 M. the c. of the house of Joab

£tei. 23. 42. which put beautiful c. on their heads

Zech. 6. 11. make c. ||
14. thee, shall be to Heleni

Jiev. 4. 4. the elders had on their heads c. of gold

lO.andlhey cast their (-.before the throne, saying

9. 7. 00 the locust's heads were c. like gold

12. 3. a red dragon having seven c. on his beads

13. 1. a beast rise up, having upnn his horns ten c.

J9. 12. and on his bead were many c

CRUCIFY.
J^tat. 20. 19. shall deliverhim to Oentiles to c. him
23. 34. some of them ye shall kill.and c.and scourge

27. 31. they led him away toe. him, Mark 15. 20
Mark 15.13. and they cned out again, f.him^ 14.

27.and with him they c two thie\-es, the one
JLu*i^l.21.they cried c, him.e. him,/c/{« ly. 6,15.

lleb. 6. 6. they c. to themselves the Son of God
CRUCiriLU. [afresh

i/rtr.26.2.Sonof Man is betrayed to be c.LitkeQi.l

27. 22. they all said unto him, let him be c. 23.

26. Pilate delivered him to be c. John I9. I6.

35. e. him and parted his garments, John ly. 23.

38. there were there two thieves e. with him, 44.

Mark 15 32. Luke 23. 33. Jolat 19.18.

C8. 5.1 know ye seek Jesus who wasr, A/ofil6. 6.

J'/iM ly. 20. for the place where Jesus was c. 41.

Acts 2. 23. by wicked hands ye have c. and slain

36. made Jesus, whom ye c. L. and C. 4. 10.

J't>m.6 6- knowing that onr old man is e. with him
1 Cor. 1.1 3. is Christ divided ? was Paulc. for you '

23. we preach C. e, unto the Jews a stumbling

2, 2. know any thing, save Jesus C. and him c.

8. they would not havi- c. the Lord of glory

tC*ijr.l3.4.for tho* he was c. through weakness, yet

""a/. 2.20. 1 am e. with Christ, neverlheless, I live

3. 1. Christ hath been set forth, c. among
a. 24. they that are Christ's have c. the Hesh with

6. 14. by whom the world is r. to me, 1 to world

'^.^t. 11.8, and Egypt, where also our Lord wjs c

CHIIF.L.
Oen. 49. 7. cursed be their wrath, for it was r.

Eacd. O. 9. but they hearkered not for c bondage

C\l\

Dent. 32. 33. their wine as the c. venom of asrs

Job 30. 21 . thou art become r. to me, thou opposest

Psai. 25. ly. mine enemies hate me with c. hatred

71.4. deh'.er me out of the hand of the c. man
Piov. 5. y. lest thou give thy y^-ars to the c.

n. 17. but he that is c. troubleth his own Hesh

12.10. hut the tender mercies of the wicked are c.

17. 11. a c. messen'.;er shall be sent against him

27. 4. wrath is c. l| Cant.H. 6. jealousy is c.

hu. 13. y. behold, the day of the Lordcometh, r.

ly. 4. the Egypli-ins will 1 give overto a c. lord

Jer. 6. 23. they are r. ajid have no mercy, 50. 42.

30. 14. wounded with chastisement of a c. one

Law. 4. 3. the daughter of my people is becomee.

Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of c. mockings
CRUELLY.

Ezek. 18. 18. because he c. oppressed, he shall dip

CRUELiV.
Gen.4y. 5. instruments of c. are in their habitations

Judg. 9. 24. the c. done to the sons of Jerubbaal

Psai. 27. 12. such as breathe out c. are risen up

74.20. dark places are full of the habitations of c.

Piov. 27. 1 4. wrath is c. anger is outrageous

Lzek. 34. 4. with force and c. haveye ruled them
CHUMHS.

Mat. 15. 27. yet the dogs eat of the f .
which fall

from their master's table, Muik 7. 28.

Luke Iti. 21 . to be fed with c. which fell from rich

CRUSE.
1 Sam. 26. 11. take spear and c. of water let us go

12. so David took the spear and he c. 16.

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee a c. of honey and go

17. 12. she said, I have but a little oil in a c.

14. nor c,. of oil fail, till the Lord send rain, I6.

19. 6. Elijah had a c. of water at his head

2 hings 2.20. bring me anew c. and put salt therein

CRUSH.
Job 39. 15. ostrich forgettelh her foot may c. them

/-a«t. 1.15. assembly against me to c. myyoungmen
3. 34. to c. under his feet all the prisoners of earth

.J;/ii»i4. 1. ye kiue of Bashaii which c. the needy

CRUSHED. CRUSH r.

Xet,22.24. ye shall not offer to ihe Lord what is

]Sum. 22.-25. the ass c. Ealaam's foot against wall

Deut. 28. 33. shalt be only oppressed and c. alway

Judg. 10. I 8. the Philistines c. the child, of Isr.

2C/jr. 16. 1 10. Asa c. some of thepeniile same time

J('A4. 19. ill the dust, which arte, before ihe moth

5.4. his children far from safely are c. in the gate

20. + ly. 1 ecause he hath c. and forsaken the poor

34. 1 25. be oveiturnelh them, so that they are c

La. 5y.5. that which isr. breakclh outinto a viper

Jer. 51. 34. Kebach.idiic7.zar the king hath c. me
CRY

Is taken yiir a loud exlendnig of the voice, Eccl. 9,

17. Mat. 21. 15. Alio Jot xeeeving, mounting

and lamentation, F.xod. 11. 6. ] 12. 30. In the

Psalms, ajtd eUeuhere, it is often put forfervent

and earnest piauer, either with the voice, or in tlu

heart inly, Psai. 17. 1, Attend unto my cry

Lxod. 14. 15, God savs to Moses,^ Whcrcfori

criest thou unto me i Though as yet Moses had

taid notAing. To cry, likewise signifies, to coll

to Godjor vengeance. Gen. 4. 10. Hins are sntdto

cry, uhen they are grow, manifest, and imf/udcnt,

and snch as highly provoke God to anger ; lints the

cry of the sttis and ii regularities of Sodom
tended up to heaven, and called for vengeance.

Gen. 18.20. I looked for righteousness, but behold

a crj", Jso. 5. 7. The cry of the oppressed, pray-

ing tor helpj'rom men, and vengeance from God
upon their oppressors. The prophets, by prosopo-

peias, frequently make beasts, trees, mouniauu,
lands, and cities, to speak. 'I he young ravens crj-,

and speak their wants toGod after their manner,

Psai. 147. 9. A" Isa. 15.4.
|

';(4. 14. Joel 1.20.

Gen. 18. 21. according to the c. which is come up

/
. ......

<d. 2. 23. and their c. came up unto God
3. 7. 1 have heard their c. 1 know their sorrows

hlum. 16. 34. and all Israel fled at the c. of them

Judg. 4.tl'i. Sisera gathered by c. all his chariots

1 Sam. 5. 12. the c. of the city went up to heaven

9. 16. because their c. is come up unto me
2 Sam. 22. 7. and my c. did enter into his ears

1 A (ng.( 8. 28. to hearken to thee, and to the prayer

which thy servant prayetn, 2 Chron. C. ly,

Xeh. 5. 6. 1 was angry when 1 heard their c.

y. 9. tliou heardtst their c. by the Red-sea

Esth. 4. 1. Mordei ai cried w4lh a loud and bitter e

9, 31. the matters of their fastings and their*.

Job 16. 18. O earth, let my c. have no place

34.28.so that tiiey cause the c . of the poor to come
to him, he heareth the c. of the afflicted

pja/.5.2.hearkento voice of my e.myKing.myGod
9. 12. he forgetteth not the e. of the humble
17.1, hear the right, O Lord, attend unto my e.

IB. 6. my e. came before him. even into his ears

34. 15. and his ears are open to their c,

39. K.hearmy pr.iyer, O Lord, gi^e ear to my e,

40. 1. he iucliD«d imio me, and beard uiy c.

CRY
Pj 88.2.G. ofmy sa.-v. incline thine ear unto my*.
102. 1 .hear, O Lord, and let my e. come unto liiei

106. 44. he regarded, when he heard their e.

liy. I6y. let my c. come near before thee, O Lori
142. 6. attend to my e, I am brought very low

Piov. 21. 13.who .Hoppeth his ears at the c, of pooi

tUcl. y. 17. more than the c. of him that ruleth

ha. 5. 7. he looked for righteousness, behold at
15. 5. they shall raise up a c. of destruction

8. thee, isgone round about the borders of Mo^l'

30. ly. he will be gracious at the voice of thy c

43. 14. the Chaldeans, whose e. is in the ships

Jer. 7, It), nor lift upr. nor prayer for them, 11.11

8. ly. behold the voice of the c. of my people

14. 2. and the c. of Jerusalem is gone up
18. 22. let a c. be heard from their houses
25. 36. the r. of the shepherds shall be heard
46. 12. and (hy c. hath hlled the land

48. 4. her little ones have caused a c. to be bean!

5. the enemies have heard a c. of destruction

4y. 21. the earth is moved at the c. of Edom
50. 46. the c. is heard at the taking of B.ibylon

51. 54. a sound of a c. cometh from babyluti

Lam. 3. 56. hast heard, hide not ihiae ear at ni

Ezek. 27. 28. the suburbs shake at the c. of pilot

ZepA. 1. 10. there shall be a c. from the fish-fate

Mat. 25.6. at midnight there was a c. made, behold

Great CRV.
Gen. 18.20. because the c. of Sodom is gr*a/.19.13.

27. 34. Esau cried with a great and bitter c.

tiod. 11.6. there shall be a great c. through Egypt

12.30. Pharaoh rose, there was a greorc. in Egypt

Neh.5. 1. wasgrfflf f. of the people and their wiven

Acts 23. 9. when he so said, there arose a great c.

Hea' iSKW
Kxod. 22. 23. if they c. 1 will surely Aear their c.

Job 27- 9- ^'ill GoA hear his e. when trouble comes
Psai. til. 1. hear my c. O God, attend to my prajer

145. 19. he also will hear their c. and save tliem

Jer. 1 J. 16. let them hear the e. in the morumg
^'ot hear CRY.

Jer. 14. 12. when they fast. I will not hear their e

CRIES.
Jam. 5. 4. the e. of them that r aped are entered

CRV, i'erb.

Eiod. 5. 8. for they are idle, therefore they c.

22. 23. if thou alilict them, and they e. unto uit

32. 18. neither is it the voice of them thai c.

Ltft.l3.45.shall cover his upper lip, and c. unclean

Judg. 10. 14. go c. to the gods ye have chosen

2 Au;;(. 19.28.what right have 1 yet to c. to tlie king

2 Kings 8. 3. she went to c. fur her house and land

2 Ch/on.QO.U. and e. in our affliction, thou wilt hear
Ju6 30. 20. I c. unto thee, and thou dost not hear

24. ihou'L«i they c. in his destruction

35. 9- they make the oppressed to c. they e. out

12. there they c. but none giveth answer, because

36. 13. they e' not when lit bindeth them
38. 41.when his young ones e. to God, they wander
Psnl. 22. 2. I e. in the day time, thou hearest not

27.7. hcar,0 Lord, when I c.with my voice, 28. 2

28. 1. to thee \mI1 I c. O Lord, my rock. 2.

34. 17. the righteous e. and the Lord hearetli

56. 9. when I c. then shall mine enemies turn bin k

57.2. 1 wiil c. toGod most high, that perfornmh
61. 2. from the end of the earth will 1 c.unto thee

86. 3. he merciful to me, U Lord, for I c. to thee

89. 26. he shall e. unto me, thoa art my father

141. 1. Lord, I f. unto thee, make haste unto me
147. 9. he giveth food lo \oung ravens which c.

Prov.H. i. doth not wiiioni c. and understanding

21. 13. he also shall r. but shall not be heard

Isa. 8.4. before the child shall know to -.my father

10.1 30. e. shrill with thy voic«,Odaught.ot Galiim

13. 22. the wild beasfc of the isldjid shall c.

14. 31. e. () ciiv. thou r.ilei.tina, art dissolved

15. 4. vid HeshlMsn ah dl e. aod Elealeh

3.1. 7. behold tbeir valiant ones Shall e. wilho-it

34. 14. and the satyr shall c. to bis fellow

40. 2. c. to Jemsaieoi, her warfare accomplished

6. the'voice »aid, e. and he said, what shall I c.

42. 2. b« shall irotc.nor cause his voice to be beard

13. he shall e. yea, prevail agiiinst bis enemies

14. now will I c. like a travailing woman
4^3. 7. one shall c. to him, yet can be not answer

58.9. *^bou sbalt e. and he shall say, here 1 aui

65.14. but ye shall c. for sorrow of heart, and bow*

Jet. 2. 2. go and r. in the ears of Jerus-alem

3. 4. wilt thou not from this time c. unto me
4. 5. blow ye the trunii»et in tlie land, e. gather

11. U. though they c. tome, 1 will not hearken
12. e. to the gods to whom they ofler incense

14. for 1 will not hear when they c. Ezek. 8. 16

22. CO. go up to Lebanon, and e. from the passage!

25.34. bowl ye shepherds and e. 48.20. Etek.QX.li.

31. 6. the watchmen on Mount Ephraim shall c.

Lam. 3. 8. when I c. and shout he shutteth out my
Ezek. 9. 4. that c. for all the abominations done in

21. 17. forbear to e. make no roounuini fur delvd

26. 15. the isles shake, when the wounded c



cm
Tlu.k- S7.30. and thev shall e. bitterly for Tyms
Jj3s. 8. 2. Israel shall c. unlo me, we know thee

J tet 1. ig. O Lord, to thee will I c. for the fire

'^0. the beasts of the field c. also unto thee

Jonah 3. 8. let mail and beast r. niii^hlily unto God
Mic. 3. 5. prophets hite with their leeih.aodc. peace
A'aA. 2. 8. stand, shall they c. but none look bai-k

Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty men shall c. bitterly

Zech. 1. 14. the oii'^el said unto me, c. thou, saying

it/df. 12. ig. he shall not strive, nor f. nor shall any
L-Jie 1 8.7. shall not God avenge his elect,who c. day
liott. 8. 15. the Spirit, whereby we c. Abba, Father
Ga/. 4.27. break forth audc. thou that travailesi not

CRT agatnst.

7>*«M5.0.andh'?c.toflie Lord a^tiiTij-/ thee, 24. 15.

iChron. 13- 12. hii priests to c. alarm against yo\i

Job 31. 38. if my land c. against me, or the furrows

Jonah 1. 2. arise, go to JJ ineveh, and c. agaittst it

CKY alou>l.

. Kinsis 18.27. Elijah said, c. ahnd, for he is a god
Job 19.7- I *• ahtuf, bat there is no judgment
Pfai. 55. 17- M hoon will I prav and c. aloud
Isa.m. 14. they sliall c. alond irom the sea

54. 1. sioLi, break forth into siiising, and c. altmd
58. 1. c. aloiid, spare not, lift »? thy voice like a

//.'J. 5.8. trumpet in Ramah, c. aloud at Beth-aven
Mie. 4. y. why dost thou c. aloud * is there no king

<. R Y to the Lord.
1 >i.im 7. 8. cease not to c. unto the Lord for us
/Vu/. 107. 19- tliey c. to the Lord in trouble, 28.

/.(/. 19. '-0.they shall c.ti'L,ord,he ause of oppressors
J''-l 1. 14. sanctify ye a fast, and c. to the Lord
Mic. 3. 4. shall c. to the Lord, but he will not hear

CRY out.

\iiam. 2. tS4. ye make the Lord's people to r. out
4. ttg.Phinehas'wife was willichild,nearto c. out

8 18. Te shall c. out that day, because of your k.

Job 19. 7- I c. out of wrong, but I am not heard
35. y. they c. out by reason of the arm of mighty
ha. 12. G.c.out and shout, thou inhabitant of '/Aon

15. 4. the armed soldiers of Moab shall e. out

5. my heart shall c. ottt for Moab, his fugitives

Sy. 9 stay yourselves and wonder, c. out and cr>
Jer. 48.31. I will howl, and c. out for all Moab
Lcm.2.ig. arise, c. out in the night, in the watches
Amos 3. 4. will a youn^ linn c. out of his den ?

IJab. 1 . 2. 1 r. out to thee, but thou wilt not save
2. 11. for the stone shall c. out of the wall
Mark 10,47. he began toe. entt a'ld say,have mercy
LuJiit ig 40. the stones would immediately c. out

CRILU.
Cen. 27. 34. Esau c. with a great and bitter cry
39. ] 5. he heard that 1 lifted up my voice and c,

41. 43. and they c. before him, bow the knee
55. people e. to Pharaoh for bread, go to Joseph

45. 1. he c. cause every man to go out from me
lU^,i,3. 15. th» officers came and f . to Pharaoh
A um .11,2. the people c. to Moses, and he prayed
Veut. 22- 24. stone them, the damsel, bee. she c. uot

27. the damsel c. and there was none to save her
Ji'ds- 5. 28. Sisera's mother c. through the lattice

7- 21. and all the host ran and c. and Hed
10. 12. and ye e. to me, and I delivered yon
15. t 19- called the name the well of him that c.

I Sam.\4. +19. Saul and the people were c. together

17- 8. he stood and c. to the armies of Israel

20. 37- Jonathan c. after the lad, and said, 38.
'Sam. 20. ItJ. then c. a wise woman out of the city

C2. 7 . I f . to my God. and he did hear my voice
1 hiuzt 13. 2. he c. ag. the altar in Beth-el, 4. 32.
18. 28. and thcv c. aloud, and cut themselves

C Kvigs^. 12. Lli'ihasaw it. ande- my father, my
3. t21. all the Moabites were c. together

6- 5- he c. alas, master, for it was borrowed
8. 5. the woman c. to the king for her house
11.14. and Athaliah c. treason, treason

1 Chron. 5. 20. they c. to God in the battle, and he
2 C/irtm. 32. 20. Isaiah prayd and c. to heaven
\e/i. 9. 27. when they c. to thee thou heardesf, 28.
Job 17. t 14, I have c. to corruption, my father

29. 12. because I delivered the poor that c.

30.5. they c. after them, as after a thief

Psal. 18, 6- in my distress I e. unto my Gnd
41. they c. but there was none to save them
22- 5. they c, to thee and were delivered
24. but when he c. unto him he heard

30. 2. O Lord my God, I c. tolhee,and hast healed
e. I e. to thee, O Lord, and made supplication

51 . 22. heardest my supplications when I c. to thee

34. 6, this poor man r, and the Lord heard him
%. 17. I c. unto him with my mouth, 77. 1.

38. 1. O Lord, I h,!"" c. day and ni^iht before thee

.3. unto thee have 1 c. O Lord, in the morning
119. 145. I c. with my whole heart, hear me
130. 1. out of the depths have I e. to thee, <_) Lord
18'. 3. in the day wh^n I c, thou answeredst me
la. 6.4, the posts moved at the voice of him ihatc,

30.7. therefore I c. concerning this, their strengtli

•/tr 4. 20, destruction upon destruction is c .for l&nd
1*. ^G- tbv brethren c. after thee fully

105

CRY
Etek. 9. 8. that I fell on my face and c. anrl said

10. 13. it was c. to them in my hearing, U nheel
Dan. 6,20. he c. with a lamentable voice, O Dan,
Jtoi. 7. 14. they have not c, to nie with their heart

Jonah 1. 5. the mariners c. every man to his god
2. 2, I r. by reason of mine athii tion, to the Lord,

and he heard me ; out of the belly of hell c. 1

Zcch. 7-13. that as her. aud they would nolhear,so
they c. aJid I would not hear, sailh L,of hosts

Mat. 14. 30, Peter c. saying, Loitl save me
20. 31. but they c. the more, saying, have mercy

on us, O Lord, Mark 10. 48. J.uke 18, 39*.

Mark 9. 26. the spirit c. and rent mm sore

John 7- 37. Jesus c. if any man thirst, lei him come
Acts 19- 32. somec- one thing,some another, 21, .'>4,

22, 24. might know wheref. they c. so against him
Rev. 10. 3.when her. seven thunders uttered voice.>

12. 2- and she being with child, c. travailing in

1I-.18, c. with a loud cry to him that had sickle

18. 2, he f. mightily with a strong voice, saying
18. c. when they saw the smoke of her burning
19. they c. weeping and wailing saying, alas.alas

CRIED M the I^yrd.

F.T.8 12.Mosesf.roZ.. 15.25.
] 17.4. yum. 12.13.

14,10. Isr.f.roy_.Jw<i^.3,g, 15.
]
4.3.

|
6.7. [ 10-10.

Num. 2t>.l6. when wee to L. he heard. Dent. 26.7-
Ji^^h. 24. 7. when they c. to the L. he put darkness
1 Ham.T. g. Sam. c. toL. 15. ll.||l A'in^/17.20.

Elijah, 21.

2 A'iM. 20,11, Isa, cfoZ. 2 C^r, 14.1 I.Asa f. to L.
2C7ir. 13.14. they c. to L. Pj. 107.6.13. J.-n. 1.14.

Pial. 3 4. 1 c re L, with my voice, 120. 1.
|
142.1-

Lam. 2, 18. their heart r. to L. O daughter of Zion
CRIED loith a loud voice.

1 Sam. 2R. 1 2. woman at Kn-dor c. with a loud voice

IHam. 19,4. V)Vi\\'S.c.-!i:ith hud voice,O Absalnm,my
2 Ai«»j18.28. Rabshakehc.ii'iVA/. f, /ja. 36. 13.
iVM.g. 4. Lev.c, ri'iM/. v. \\Bsek. 11. 13, Ezek.c.
Mat. 27.46. about ninth hour Jes. c. v^ith a I. voice

50. Mark 15. 34, .37- Luke 23. 46. John U, 43,
A/rt;.l,26.evilspir. f. inVA /. v.\\Aits l6_.28. Panic.
Acts 7 .57 - Steph. enemies c. with /. v.

||
00. Steph, c.

Hev. 6. 10, they c. with loud v. saying, how long, O
7. 2. the angel c. -unth a /fud voice, 10. 3-

] 19. 17.
10. mult, stood before Lamb c. u-ilh a loud voice

CRIED ottt.

I Sam. 4.13. all the city c. otjrjjS.lO.Ekronitesf. out

1 A i>i§/ 22.32. Jehoshaphat f. oii/, 2 C/jron. 18.31,
2 hi}t^j\. 40. they c. oiit, there is death in the pot
y^r. 20. 8. I c. out, I cried violence and spoil

Mat. 8- 2g. behold, the spirits c. out, J.uke 4. 33.
14. 26. the disciples e. out for fear, Mark 6, 4g.
20. 30. the blind men c. out, have mercy upon us
(1/arX 1. 23. the man with an unclean spirit c. cnt

9. 24. the father of the child c, out, Luke g. 38,

15.13. and they c. out again, crucify him, Mai.'ZI

.

23. Luke 23. 18. John \g. 6.

Acts 19, 28. they c. out, saying, great is Diana, 34,
22. 23. as they c. out, and threw dust in the air

23. 6. Paul c. out in the council, I am a Pharisee
CRIE.ST, ETH.

Gen. 4.10. the voice of thy brother's blood c. to me
t'-xod. 14, 15. wherefore c. thou to roe ?"speak to

22. 27. when he c. unto me, that I will hear
1 •)>am. 26. 14. who art thou that c. to the king.'

Job 24. 12. and the soul of the wounded c. out
I'sal. 72. 12. he shall deliver the needy when he c.

84. 2. my heart aiid flc-^h c. out for the living God
Prov. 1.20. wisdom c. without, 8. 3-

| 9. 3.

2. 3. yea, if thou c. after knowledge, and liftest

Isa. 26.17. like as a woman thatc. out in her pangs
40. 3. the voice of him that c. in the wilderness
57. 13. when thou c. let companies deliver thee

Jer. 12. 8. my heritage c. out against me
30. 15. why c. thou for thine affliction ?

Mtc. 6,9- Lord's voice c. to the city, hear the rod
Mat. 15.23. send her away, for she c. after us
Luieg 39. he suddenly r. out. and it tearethhim
ftotn g.27- Esaias also f. concerning l5rael,though
Jam. 5. 4. behold, the hire of the labourers c.

CRYING.
1 Sam. 4. 14. when Eli heard the noise of the c.

2 'Sam. 13. 19- I amar put aslies, and went on e.

Job .39. 7- nor regardeth he the c. of the driver

Prov. 19. 18, and let not thy soul spare for his c.

30. 15. the horse-leech hath two daughters c. give

Isa. 22. 5. it is a day of c. to the mountains
24. 11. there is a c. for wine in the streets

(>5. ly. voire of c. shall be no more heard in her
Jer. 48- 3. a voice of c. shall be from Iloronaim
/^tch. 4.7. shall bring forth the head-stone withe,
Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar "f the Lord with c.

Mat. 3. 3, voice of one c. in the wilderness, pre
pare, Mark 1. 3- Lui; 3. 4. John 1. 23.

21. 15. a^d saw the chiMren r. in the temple

Luke'k. 41. devils f. ih'>u art Christ, the Son of G
Acts 8. 7. for UTicK-an spirits c. came out of many
14. 14, they ran in among the people, e. out

21. 28- laid hands on him, c. out, men of Israel

36. the Djul.itude followed, c. away with him

CLP
Cfol. 4. 6, Spirit into your hearl.^; Abba Fatfirf

Ueb. 5. 7. he offered up pr ivers with strong c.

liev. 21. 4. there will he no mure death nor c.

CRYSTAL.
Job 28, 17. the gold and the e. cannot equ^l it

Ezek. 1. 22. firmament was as colour of terrible

liev. 4. 6, there was a sea of glass like unto c.

21 - 11. the light of the greit city was clear as r.

22. 1 . a pure river of water of life, cleai s c

CUB Il-

ls the distancefrom the elbow bendina inwaidf /j

the eitieniily of the ntiddlefinger • this is cullea

a common cubit, the cubit oj a man, containing
u foot and an half, or half a yard, Deyt. 3. 11.

There is likewise the sacred cubit, uhtch is a
full yard, and contains two common cubits

;

J'here u mention made of both these sorts of

cubits, in 1 Kings 7- 15. and 2 Chron. 3. 15.

In the former the two columns if brass tih%ch

uere in Solomon's temple, are said to be eigh'

teen cubits high; and m the Chronicles, ihirit/-

five cubits: which is double the other. Some
are of opinion, that the cubit which Jioah made
use of when he built the ark, was equal to six com-
mon cubits , they call this a geometrical cubit.

Gen. 6, 16- in a c. shall thou finish the ark above
Deut. 3. 11. the breadth of ii, after the c. of a man
1 Kings 7. 24. the knops compassing it, ten in a c.

2 Chron. 4. 3- ten in a c. compassing the sea about
Ezek. 43. 13. the c. is a c. and an hand breadth
iUfl/.6.27.can add oner. to his stature, /..(.it 12. 25.

CUBITS.
Ge7i. 6. 15. length of the ark 300 c. breadth 50 c.

7. 20, fifteen c- upward did the waters prevail

Esod. 25.10. two f. and a half the length of the ark
1 Sam. n. 4. Goliath's height six f and a span
1 Kings 6. 2. length of the house 60. t- breadth 20.

23, each of the cherubims was ten e. high
7. 38. and every laver was four c. high
2 Kin«s 14. 13.Jehoash brake down the walls of Je-

rusalem, 400 c. 2 Chron. 25. 23.
Ezra 6. 3. the heighi 60 c the breadth 60f,
Eith.5. 14. let a gallows be made fifty f, high.7. 9.
Ezek. 40. 23. he measured from gate to gate 100 e.

47. the court 100 c. \\ 43. 17. the settle 14. c

.

41. 2, and the breadth of the door was ten c.

9. the thickness of the wall was five c.

43. 16. and the altar shall be twelve c. long
L)an. 3. 1. the height of the image was 60 c.

Zcch. 5. 2. the length of the flying roll is 20 c.

John 21 . 8. they were '^rom land as it were 200 c.

tlev.ll.i'i . He measured the wall of the city 144 e

CUCKOW.
Lev. 11. 16. e. have in abomination, Deut. 14. 15

CUCUMBERS.
Num. 11.5- ve remember she c and tie melons
Jsa. 1.8. Zion is h-ft as a lodge in a garden of c

Cvu; see Chew and Chewlth.
CUMBERED.

Luke 10. 40. Martha was c. about much serving'

CUMBERETH.
Luke 13, 7. cut it down, why c. it the ground?

CUMBRA^CE.
Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone hear yourc'

CUMMIN.
Tsa. 28, 25. doth he not scatter the c. and cast in

27. nor is a cart-wheel uraed about upon the c.

but the c. is beaten out with a roa
Mat. 23. 23. woe to vou scribes, ye pay tithes of c

CUNNING.
G^n.25.27.the boys grew, and Esau was a r.hunt«r
Exod. 26. 1. with chenibims of c. work, 36. 8.

28. 15.thou shait make the breast-plate of c.worlc

31. 4. to devise c. works in gold and silver

38 23. Aholiab a c. workman and embroiderer
39. 8. he made the breast-plate of c. work

I Sam. 16. 16. a man who is a c. player on an harp
18. I have seen a son of Jesse that is r.in playing

1 Chron. 25. 7. all that were c. in songs, were 288
2 Chron. 2. 7. send me a man c. to work in gold

13. I have sent a c. man of Huram my father's

Pfij/.58.t5.not hearken, be the charmer never so c.

137. 5. if I forget, let my right hand forget her '-.

Prop. 19-125. and the simple will be c.

Cant. 7. 1. thy joints, the work of ^ c. workman
La. 3. 3. I wdl take away the c. artificer

40. 20, he seekeih to him a c. workman to prepare
Jer. 9. 17. send for c. women that they may come

10. 9. thej' are all the work of e. men
CiM}\. 1. 4. children well favoured, c. in knowledge
J/os. 6.t8. Gilead is a city c. for blood
//'/*. 4, 14. and carried about bye.craftiness,whereb

CUN SINGLY.
2 Pet.l.\6.v/e have not followed f. devised fable*.

CUP.
This word is taken in Scripture in a proper, and

in a figurative sense. In a proper sense it sig-

nifies a material cup, which people drink out oJ

at meals. Gen. 40. 13. In the figurative senm
it ts laien, (\) For th4 wint in fhj cup, 1 Cur.



CUP
:l. S7. fSJ For those suffert-igs and ajptciions

xMch Oud iC'ids jij'oji a person or people: To

Jnnk of :h:s ni/i, signijiei in undergo and en-

dirre those iKltenrr^s : Isa. 51. 17, Sland up, O
.leriisalem, wtiirh hast drunk at the hand of th(

Lord the cup of liis fury. P'at. 75. 8. In tin

handof the Lord thtie is a cup, the dregs thereof

all the wicked of the earth shall wring them oat,

and drink them. Jn thtise and the iikepassage.

God is command to the master of a Jeast, uht

then used to diitiid.ite portiojts of meats or drinks

*v' the several gtie\ts, ns he thought jit. Our Sa

t'toiir prays. Mat. C6. 39, Let this cup pas;

''rom me. Let me he /reedfrom these s-ufferings

6oth in my soiU and body .* .Ind he tells his dis-

ciples, Mat. 20. 23. I'hat they should indeed

drink of his cup; that is, They shuxdd taste of

inijlard affiictiotis and desertions, and have their

share of outward sufferings for the gospel, as well

as Imnself. (3) For Cod's blessings andjavoiirs,

I'sal. 23: 5.

Babvtou is called a golden cup, Jer. 51. 7- because

of her great richcs and plenty. And it is said

of the wj/n'iH annyed in purple, or of the anii-

christian cltwch, that she had a golden cup in

her hand, Hcv. 17. 4. ichich may denote the en

ticing means, and specioJts pretences, which sh

uses to allure people to idolatry, particularly by

sensualitii, lururtt, and affluence.

1 will take'the cup of salvation, Psal.WQ. 13. 7
will offer the sacrifice of thanksgiving unto God.

Je denotes joy and thanksgiving, and is a phrase

taken from 'the common practice of the Jews in

their thank offerings, ill which a feast was made

of the remainder of their sacrifices, and the offer.

ers, together with the priest, did eac and dritik

before lite Lord ; and, among other rites, the

master of the feast took a aip of wine into hi

hand, and solemnly blessed Oodfor it, and fo
the mercy which was then acknowledged ; and

then gave it to all the guests, ofwhich every oiu

did drink in his turn, 1 Chron. l6. 2, 3. To

uhich custom it is supposed that our blessed Loid

alludes in the institution of the cup, ivhich also

is called the cup of blessing, 1 Cor. 10. I6.

Cen. 40. 11. and Pharaoh's c. was in mine hand
4'2. 2. put my c. my silver c. in the sack's mouth

B -Sam. 12. 3. it drank of its own c. and lay in bosom
1 A'jwgj 7.26. wrought like brim of ac. 2 Chr.i. 5

Psal. 11. 6. this shall be the portion of their c.

l6. 5. the Lord is the portion of my c. thou

e:i. 5. thou anointest my head, my c. runneth over

73. 10. waters of a full cup are wrung out to them
75. 8. in the hand of the Lord there is a c.

U6. 13. 1 will take the c. of salvation and call on

Prov. 23. 31. when it giveth its colour in the <-

La. 51. 17. whiuh hast drunk at the hand of the

Lord the c. the dregs of the c. of trembling

22. taken out of thy hand the c. of trembling.

hr. IG.7. nor shall men give theme, of consolation

25. 15. take the wine-<7. of his fury at my hand
17. then took I the c. at the Lord's hand
'J8. if they refuse to take the c. at thine hand

41,). 12. whose judgment was not to drink the c.

51. 7. BabyloQ hath been a golden f. in the hand
I rim. 4.21. thee also shall pass through to thee

L-ti. 23. 31. 1 will give her <•. into thine hand
j2.thou shall drink of thy sister's r.deep and large

y/uA.S.lG.c.of the Lord'sright hand shall be turned

^ffA.l2.2. 1 will make Jerusalem a c.of trembhng
/!/<//, 10.42.give ac. ofcold water only, HJarkgAl.
20. 22. are ye able to drink of c. / 'Mark 10. 38.

23. ye shall drink indeed of my c. Mark 10. 3y.

23.25. for you make 'lean the outside of the c.

Iff. cleanse first what is within the c. and platter

20.27. antl ^e took the c. and gave thanks, Mark-

14. 23. Luke 22, 17, 20. I Cor. 11. 25.

39. O my l-alher, if it be possible, let this c.

pass from me, Murk 14. 36. Luke 22. 42.

42. if this c. may not ps.^^ away from me
Luke 22,20. this c, is ihe new testament in my

l.Iood, 1 Cor. 11. 25.

John 10. 11. tne». which my l\itlipr hath given me
1 Cor. 10. l6.the c. of blessing we bless, is it not the

21.ye cannot drink thee, of Lord and c. of devils

11.26. as often as ye drink nf this r. ye.doshew
27. and drink this e. of the Lord unworthily

Ilev. 14. 10. poured without mixture into the c.

16. ig. to give unto her the c. of his M'rath

17-4. the woman having a golden c. in her hand
lb. 6. in the c. she tilled, fill to her double

CUP-BEAar.R.
Aeh. 1. 11. for 1 was the king's cvp-hearer

cur.RKAiuais.
1 Kings 10. 5. queen of Shebasaw c.-b.^Chr. 9. 4

c u rs.
S5rtm, 17.* 28. B irzillui brought beds and tf.

1 Chri'n. 28.17. l'.^^id gave pure gold for the e.

Tsa. 22. 24. shall haui- ou I'.iiakim the vessels of c
Jt . 35. 5- and I »et pots full of wine and *.

lOfi

CUR
Jer. 52.19, tl^e Chaldeans took afray s]>oons and e.

Mark *• 4. as the washing of c. aud pots, 8.

CURDLED.
Job 10. 10. hast not thou c. me like cheese <

CURE.
Jer. 33. 6. behold. 1 will bring it health and c.

46. 1 11. daughter of Lgjpt, no c. shall be to thee

CURE, ED.
Jer. 33. 6. I will c. them aud will Kveal peace
4(i. 11. (J daughter of E^ypt, thou shall not be c.

H.'s.5. 13. yjt could he not c. you of your wound
Mrit. 17. 16. thy disciples, they could not c. him

18. the cliild was c. from that very hour
Luke 7'. 21. HI that same hour he c. many
9- 1. he gave them power to c. diseases

John 5. 10. the Jews said to him that was c.

CURES.
Luke 13. 32. I cast out devils, I do c. to-day and

CURIOUS.
Z;rtfrf.28.8.c. Rirdle,27.28.

| 29.5. | 3g. 5.Ler.8.T.
35. 32. and to devise c. works, to work in gold

Acts 19-1 9- many of them that used r. arts brought
CURIOUSLY.

Psal. 139. 15. and c. wrought in the lowest puns
CURLED.

Cant. 5. 1 11. his locks are c. aud black as araven
CURRENT.

Oeit. 23. 16. e. ninnev with the merchant
CURSE.

To curse, signifies to rmpiecate, to call down mi.

chief upon, or to wish evil to: Noah airsed h,

grandson Canaan, Gen. 9- 25. Cursed be Ca-

naan ; may he be hateful to Cod, abhorred
men, arid miserable in his person and posterity.

Jacob cursed the fury of his two sons Simeon
and Levi, u-ho massacred the Shechemites, and
plmtdered their city, Gen. 4y. 7. Moses enjoin,

the people of Israel to denounce curses against

the vtolaters of the la:v, Deul. 27. 15, l6, ^^jc,

And Joshua cursed him uho should undeitake to

build Jericho, Josh. 6. 26. These curses were

either ordained by God himself, and pronounced

iv men abounding with the Spirit ; or were pre-

dictions of what evil should happen to a person,

or people, uttered in the terms of imprecations,

whtjh had their accomplishment : They were not

Ihe effects of passioii, impatience, or revenge,

and therefore were not such ai Cod condemns in

his law, aud in his word. For example : he or-

dains that no one shall prentme to curse his

father, or his mother upon pain of death, Exod.
21. 17. Jfe shall Jiot wish any mischief to be-

ful them, nor use any kind of malicious reviling

speeches, which argue a contempt of his parents,

lie ordains that 710 07ie curse the piince of hi.-

people, Exod. 22. 28. or one that is deaf, Lev,

19- 14. In the gospel, our Saviour pronounces

those of his di.uiples to be bles.scd, who are

loaded with curses, and reijuires them to bless

those that curse them, to render blessing foi

cursiiv:,. Mat. 3. 11. Luke 6. 28. Rom. 12. 14

Qiod denounced his curse agninst the serpent which
seduced Eve, imd against the earth, which ihcnet-

forth was to produce briers and thorns : tt should

produce both fewer atid worse fruits, and thtil

with more trouble tf mett's minds and labour of
their bodies. Gen. 3. 14. 17. He cursed Cain
also, who had imbrued his hands in his brother

Abel's blood, Gen. 4. 11. He was devoted to

destruction, castjiut from Cod's presence and the

communion of the church, and the society of his

kindred and acquaintance, and wandeied from
one country to another by leason of the trouble

and peiplexity of his conseience. 'The divine

jnalcdictions are not merely imprecations, impo-

tent and fruitless desires ; they carry tht

effects with them, and are attended with all the

miseries deuomtced by Cod.
Gen. 27. 12. 1 shall bring a c. on me, not a blessing

13. his mother said, upon me be thy c. my son

Num. 5. 18. afid the priest have in his hand the

bitter water that causeth the c. M), 22,24,27.
27. the woman shall be a c. among her people

Deur.\\.9.^. I set before you a blessing and c. 30.1.

28. a c. if you will not obey the couimandmeats
29. and shall put the c. upon mount I'.bal

21. +23. he thnt is hanged is the c. of God
23. 5. God turned the c. into a blessing, A'c^.l3.2.

29. 19. when he heareth the words of thia c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the camp of Israel a c.

Judg. 9. 57. on them came the c. of Jotbam
1 AiH^r 2. 8. who cursed me with a grievous c.

2 Ain§,v22. 19. that they should become a c.

Neh. 10. 29.they entered into a c. and into an oath

Job 31.30. nor to sin by wishing a c. to his sou!

Prov. 3. 33. ther. of Lord is in the house of wicked
26. 2. so ihe c, causeless "hall not come
27. 14. rising early it shall oe counted a e. to him
28. 27. that bideth his eyes shall have manyar.

Jsa. 24. 6. therefore hiUh the c. devoured the eanh

OCR
Isa.34. 5. it shall come down on the pft^nl*- of nij c

43. 28. therelore I have giv^n Jacob to tht *.

65.15. shall leave your name for a r. to my chosen
Jer. 24.9. I will deliver them to be a launi and at-

25. 18.
I
29. 18.

I
42. 18. 1 44. 8. 1.2

26.6. 1 will make this city a c. to all nations

44. 22. therefore is your land a c. at this day
49.13. 1 have sworn that Uozrah shall become a e

Lam. 3. 65. give ihem sorrow, thj c. mito them
J->an. y. 11. therefore the c. is poured upon us
Zech. 5. 3. this is the c. thai goeth forth over earth
B. 13. that as we were a c. among the heachea

Alal. 2.2. if ye will not hear, I will send a r. on yoo
3.9. ye are cursed with a c. for ye have robbed me
4. 6. lest 1 come and smite tlie eaith with a c.

Acts 23. 12. and bound themselves under a c. 14.
Cal. 3. 10. as are of the works of law, are under r.

13. Chr. redeemed us from the c. being made a c.

liev. 22. 3. shall be no more c. but throne of God
CURSE, Veib.

G««. 8. 21. the Lord said, 1 will not f. the ground
12.3. and 1 will c. him that curseth tlu-e

Lxud. 22. 28. thou shall note, the ruler of ihy peo.
Lev. 19. 14. thou shall not c. the deaf, nor put a
A'/i»i. £2. 6. come, 1 pray thee, c. me this peo, 17.

11. balak said, come now, c. me them, 23. 7, 13.

12. God said to Balaam, ihou shall not c. people
23. 8. how shall I c. whom God hath no: cursed .'

11. I look thee to c. mine enemies, 24. 10.

25. neither c. them at all, uor bless ihcm at all

Ikut.'ZZA. they hired Balaam to c. thee, iVc/j.1.3.2

27. l.'J. and these shall stand on mount Elial to r.

Josh, 24.9. lialak king of Moab called Ba.aam to a
Judg. 5. 23. c. Meroz, s.^id the angid, c. ye billertj

2 Sam. 1(3. 9. why should this dead doge, the kin;;.

10. let him c. because L. halh said, c. David, 1 1.

Job 1. 11. and he will c. thee to Iby face, 2. 5.

2. 9. then said his wife to him, c. C>od and die

3. 8. let ihem c. it that c. the day, who are ready
Psal. 62. 4. they bless with mouth but c. inwardly
109.28. let them c. but bless thou, when they
Prov. 11. 26. withholdelh corn, people shall c. hini

24. 24. him shall the people c. nations abhor lUia

30. 10. accuse not aservanl to master, lest he f.

Eccl. 7. 21. lest thou hear ihy servant c. thee

10. 20. e. not the king in thout;IU, c. not the rich

ha. 8. 21. c. their king and God, and look upwaixl
Jer. 13. 10. yet every one of them doth c. me
Mul. 2. 2. 1 will c. your blessings, 1 have cursed
Mat. 5. 44. bless them that c. you, Luke 6. 28*
26. 74. he began to c. and to swear, Maik 14. 71.
Rom. 12. 14. which persecute you ; bless audc. not

Jam. 3. 9- therewilh c. we men, which are made
CURSED.

Cen. 3. 14. the scrpeiL c. |[ 17- c. is the groaiM)
4. 11. Cain c.

||
9. 25. Noah s.iid, c. be Canaan,

5. 29. because of ground which the Lord hath c.

27. 29. c. be every one that curseth, Num. 24. 9-

49.7. c. be their anger, for it was fierce and cruel

Lev. 20. 9- lie hath c. his father or his mother
24. 11. blasphemed the name of the Lord and c.

11. saying, bring forth him that hath c. 23.
Num. 22. 6. 1 wot that whom th'Ki cursest is c.

Duet. 27, 15. c. be he, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 22,

23, 24, 25, 26.
28. 16. c. shall thou be in the cilv, c. in ilie field

17. c, shall be thy basket and lliy store

18. c. shall be the ft-uit of thy body and land
19- c. when ihon comesl in, when thou goesi out

Josh. 6. 26. f . be the iiian that buifdelh Jericho

9. 23. now therefore ye Gibeonites are c. uone of

•/'"/S.9-27. they did eat and drink, aud c. Abimelech
21. 18. c. be he that giveth a wife to Benjamin

1 Smn. 14. 24. c. that eateth food till evening, 2ti

17. 43. and ilie I'hilistiue c. l).»vid by his gods
26. 19, but if men, c. be they before the Lord

2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei came forth, and r. still, 7. 13

19- 21. for this, because he c the Lord's ai:oiiiled

1 /vi;iffj2.8.Sbimei whoc. me with a grievous curse
2 Kiugs 2. 24. and c. them in tlie name of the Lord
9- 34. go see now this c. woman, and burj" her
Neh. 13. 25. I contended with them, and c. ihem
Job 1.5. it may be my sons have sinned and c. (Jod
3. 1. then Job opened his mouth and e. his day
5. 3. foolish taking root, suddenly I r.his LabitatioQ

24. 18. their portion is c. in the earth
Psal. 37. 22. they that be c, of him shall be cut off

119-21. thou hast rebukrd (he proud that are c.

1 cvl. 7. 22. knowe_st thyself likewise hast c. others
Jer. 11. 3. c. be the man nbeyeth not this covenant
17- 5. c. be tbe man that trusteth in man
20. 14. e. be the day wherein I was boi-K

15. c.be the man who brought tidings to my fathei

48. 10. c. be hr- thai doelhthe Lord's work deceit.

fully, c. that keepeth l»ai k his sword from blood
Mai. 1. 14. bill c. be the deceiver, who haih a maU
2. 2.yea, I have r. your blessings already, because
3. 9- ye are c. «ith a curse, for je have robbed mn
Mat. 25. 41. he shall say, depart from me ye c.

Jo/m7-49-'peopIe whokuowHih not the \%v/p arc #•



CUT
Qui 3. 10. c. is every one thai continuethnotin all

;.1. c, is every one tnal hangeth on a tree

S /*rr.2.14. c. thildreii, wliu liave forsaken the way
CUKSKD Mi/iir.

C>(«(.7.26. lest thou lie a c. //iinij, for it isac. thirty

I J 17. shall cleave nouelu of the e. t. to thy baud
CURSi".D6r.

Jiid^. 17. 2. silver taken froui thee, which thnuf.

JiJ.irk 1 1 . 2 1 . the fig-tree thou c. is withered away
CUllSLS.

Xum. 5. 2:i. the priest shall write these c. in a book

Vfttt.'^Q. 15. that all these c. shall uoDie on thee,45.

?y. 20. all the c. thai are writleu in this book shall

lie upon him, -7. 2 Chioa. 34. 24.

21. according to all ther. of the covenant in book

30 7. Lord thy G. will pui tliese c. ou thy entrai s

LVorf 21.n.he thatf. his father or his mother shall

surely be put to dtath, Lev. 20. y. I'rov. 2U. 20.

Lev. 24.15. whosoever c. his God shall bear hii sin

Prov. riO. 11. a generation that c. their father

Ai'it. 15. 4. honour father and mother, he that c.

father or mother, let hioi die death, Maik 7-10.

CUIISING.
A'um. 5.21. priest charpe woman with an oath of r.

De-'t. 27, t 13. ihes shall stand for a c. on Et>al

2U.20. the Lord shall send upon thee c. in all thou

Vent. 30. 19. I have set before you ble^s iis and c.

p 6am. 16. 12. Lord will requite me sifl^K for his c.

Piul. 10. 7. his mimlb is full off. li''m. 3. 14.

5'J. 12. and for c. and lying which they speak

H19. 17. as he loved c. so let it come unto hini

IH. as he clothed himself with c. as a garment

l'i,iv. 29. 24. he heareth c and bewrayelh it not

Jri. 23. f 10. for because ofc the Iciad monrneth

itch. 6. 8. earth which beareth thorm. is mgh to c.

6.im. 3. 10. out of the same mouth blessing and c.

CURSINGS. '

Josh. 8. 3i. he read all the blessings and c.

CUUTAIN.
Psal. 104. 2. who covereit thyself with light, who

Slretchesl out the heavens like a c. Isa. 40. 22

GLRf.AlNS.
F.Tod. 26. 1. make taliernacle with ten c. 2. \ 36. 9-

i\«wj.4 25. the Gershimiles shall bear the c. of tab

2-S'«m.7.2.arkof Gud^welleth within c. lC/(r.l7.1

C'tiu. 1. 5. but I am comely as the ^r. ol Solomon

ha.^i. 2. let them stretch forth f. of thy habitation

/ef.4.20. my tents spjiled, and my c. in a moment
10. 20. none to stretch my tent, and set up my
49. 29. they shall take to themselves their c. and

ilab. 3 7 . the c. of the land of Midian did tremble

CUSTODV.
Num. 3. 36. under c. of the sons of Merari, boards

Eith. 2. 3. gather fair viri;ins to the c. of liege, 3.

14.10 the c. of Shaashgaz the king's chamberlain

CUSIOM
Signifies, [1] Manti^r, or way, Luke 4. I6. [2] That

which has been estahlnhed by hng use, and the

consent 0/ ancestors, Judg. 11. 3Q. John 18. 39.

[3] A ditty paid to the ling or prince upon the

importation or exportalioji of commodities., Rom.
13. 7. [4] The -jiatf ol uamen, namely the na-

tural disease J'or 'xhicii they used to be put apart,

Geu. ai. 35.

Cen. 31. 35. for the c. of women is upon me
Judg. 11. 39. and It was a c in Israel

1 Sam. 2. 13. the priests* c. with the p-'Ople was
Ezia 3. 4. according to the c. Jer. 32. 11.

4. 13. then will they not pay toll, tribute, and c.

20. been mighty kings, and c. was paid lo them

7. 24. shall not be law&il to impose c. on priests

Psal. 119. j 132. be merciful according to the c.

Mat. 9. 9. .lesus passed forth, and saw Matthew sit

ting at the receipt of c. Mark 2. 14. Lukt 5. 27

17. 25. of whom do the kings of the earth take c.i

Luke 1. 9. according lo the c. of the priest's office

2. 27. to do for him after the c. of the law

42. went to Jerusalem after the c. of the feast

4. 16. as lesus' c. was, he went into the synagogue

Juhn 18. 39. ye have a c. that 1 should release one

Horn. 13.7. render diere fore f. to whom c . is due

1 Coi . H . 16 we have no such c. nor the churches
CU.STOMS.

Lev. 18. 30. commit none of these abominable c.

Jer. 10. 3. for the c. of the people are vain

Acts 6- i4. shall change the c. Moses delivered us

16. 21. teach c. which are not lawful to receive

21. 21. that they ought not to walk after the c.

26. 3. I know thee to be expert in all c. and quest.

Se. 17. tho' I committed nothiqg against the e.

CUT.
Lev. 22.24. ye shall not offer to the I/ivd what is c.

t xek. 1(5. 4. when born thy navel was not c.

Act* 5.33. when ihey heard that, they were f.7-54.

CUT.
Elforf . 3 ). S. and c. it in wires to work it in the blue

Lev. 1. 6. shall c the burnt-offering into pieces, 12

8.20. he c the ram into pie<'es, Axorf. 29- 17.

Jem. U. I. ye shaJl nut c yourselves nor make
107

car COT
J;«/c-M.6.Iiookmyconcublneandc.hcrinpieces;i6'(/m. 21.17- so David c. <# bia Bervants wUfi

1 Ktn-s 18. 23. and c. the bullock in pieces. 33.
j ^ v . r 'u

'^
u

iheyr themselves after their manner with
I

11. for m that I c. olf the skirt of thy robe
_ _ for in that I r. ,

A^i.ffT''4"i3 he c"in'pieees all the vessels of gold 28. Q. knowest how Saul halh c. t>/ the wizard;

Solon.wi had made in temple. 2 Chron. 28. 24. 31. 9. and they c. ofSMVs head, and stripped oft

1 Chron. 20. 3. the people, he c. them with saws

2 Chron. 2. 8. thy servants can skill tor. liraher.lO. I

Ps'il. 58. 7. he bendelh, let them be as c. in pieces

107. 16. c. the bars of iron in sunder, Isa. 23. 4.
|

hu 9. t 20. he shall f . mi the right and he hungry

51. t). art thju not il that hath c. Uahab ?

Jir id. (). n.ir laraeul, nor c. themselves for them

3t. 18. when theyc. the calf in twain, and passed

iG. 23. .le c. the roll with the penknife, and cast

41 . 5. their clothes rent, and having c. themselves

47. 5. how long wilt thou c. thyself?

Dun. 2. 5. if ye^will not, ye shall be c. in pieces

3. 29. who speak against God shall be c. in pieces

Imos 9. 1. and c. them in the head, all of them

Jiah. 3. f 16. he will c. them with his troops

i;e(7(.12.3.that burden themselves with it shall be c.

his 27.140. and when they had c. the anchors

CUT asunder.

2 Sam. 4. 12. they .tlew them and c. fjftlicir handa

JO. 4. Haman took David's servants, and c. off

their garments in tlie middle. 1 Chr. IQ. i.

20. 22. and they c. of the head of Sheba

21. ( 5. the man that rnnsumi-d us and c. us off

1 A'mj,'j8 +25. not be cop totheeaman ni my si-ht

9. 7. then will I f. tijf Israel nnt of the land

11. ]6. till he had c. «/?' every male in Edoiii

13. 34. even to c. ojf .I'eroboani's house, 14. 14.

14.10. I willc. o^from Jerolmam him that pisseth

18. 4. when .Jezebel c. a/? the prophets of the Lord

21. 21. behold, I will c. off from Ahab him th,a

pisseth against the wall, 2 kings 9. 8.

2 Kinqs 10.17. Ahaz c. oJf the borders of the ba-se

18. 16. Hezekiah c. of the gold from the doors

1 Chr. 17,8. have c.o^" all tliine enemies before tliee

2 Chr. 22. 7. Lord anointed to c. <'J/
house of Aliab

32.21. the angel toe. off all mighty men of valour

Psal. 129.1. he hath c. asunder cords of the wicked J-b 4. 7- or where were the ri^httous <-.«//.'

Jer. 50. 2:1. hammer of the whole earth c. asuude>

Zech. 11. 10. I took staff IJeauly, and c it axjindir

14. then I catwider my other staff, even lUnd^

Mat. 24. 51. and shall c. him asunder, Lnke 12. 46.

cur down,

h'-xod. 34. 13. but ye shall c. doun their groves

Lev. 26. 30. I will c. d^-xn your images, and cast

iSnm. 13. 23. aiid c. d. from thence a branch, 24.

Dent. 7. 5. ye shall break down their images, and

c. doian their groves, 2 Kings 18. 4.
|
23. 14.

20, 19. trees for meat thou shaft not c. down

20. the trees not for meat thou shall c. down

Judg. 6. 25. and c. dawn the grove that is by it

2 Kings 19. 23. I viU f . down cedars, ha. 37 .
24.

2 Chr. 15.16. and Asa f.t/. her idol, and stamped it

.34. 7. .losiah c. down all the idols in the land

Jobs. 12. while in his greenness, and not c.down

14. 2. cometh forth like a flower, and is c. down

7. for there is hope of a tree if it be c. dozcti

22. 16. the wicked were c, down out of time

20. whereas our substance is not c. down

Psal. 37. 2. they shall soon be c. down like grass

80. 16. branch is burnt, and is c . rfi»w.7i, they perish

90. 6. in the evening it is c. down, and withcreth

2sa. 9. 10. sycamores are c. down, but we will build

14. 12. how art thou c. down to the ground

22. 25. the nail shall be removed and c. down

Jer. 22. ". they shall c. d-:.'n thy choice cedars

25. 37. the peaceable habitations are c. down

48.2. also thou shall bee. (/<j:^n, O madmen
Ezek.6.6. that your images may be c. down

iVa/i. 1.12.though many, yet thus shall they her. d.

Zeph. 1.11. for all the" merchant-people are c. d.

Mat. 21. 8. others c. down branches, Mark 11. 8.

Luke 13. 7. c. it d. why cumbereth it the ground ?

9. then after that thou shalt c, it down
CUT off,

Cen. 9. 11. neither shall all flesh bee off

17. 14. the uncircumcised child shall be c. off

41. t 36. that the land be not c. of through fara.

Eiod. 4. 25. and c. off' the fore-skin of her son

8. t 9- to c. ojfthe frogs from thee, and thy houses

12. 15. that soul shall be c. off from Israel, ig.

1 31. 14. Num 16. 30, ^1.
|
19- 13.

23. 23. Angel go before, and I will r. them

30. 33. shall be c. of from his people, 38.

7. 20, 21, £5, 27.
I

17. 4,9.1 19. 8.

I
23. 29. Aum. g. 13.

Lev.i7.LO. 1 willc. him fl/? from among his people.

18. 29.
I

20". 3. 6, 18. Num. 19- 20.

14. whosoever eateth blood shall be c. off

20. 17. shall be c. off in the sight of their people

22. 3. that soul shall be e. off from my presence

25. t 23. land shall not be sold to be quite c off

Num. 4. 18. c. ye not off' the tribe of Kohaihites

15.31. that soul shall utterly be <-. off, his iniquity

Deut. 12. 29. when thy God shall c. off nations

19.1. when God hath c. off'the nations, JinA.23.4.

23. 1. or hath his privy member c. offshaW. not

25. 12. then thou shall c. off' her hand, pity not

Josh. 3. 13. that the waters of Jordan shall bee. off

from the waters that come down, I6.
[
4. 7-

7. 9. and shall c. ofoxir name from the earth

9. t 23. not be r. ojf from you from being bond-men

11. 21. at that time Joshua c. o^" the Anakims

Judg. 1 . 6. and c. offWis thumbs, and his great toes

21. 6. there is one tribe r. ('/"from Israel this day

P.uthA. 10. ihai the name of the dead be not c. off

1 Sam. 2. 31. days come that I will c. (»J/'thine arm

33. man whom I shall not c. off from mine altar

5. 4. the palms of Dagon's hands were c. off

ISam. 17.51. David ran and c.o/f Goliath's head

20. 13. thou shall not c. off'tiiy kindness from my
house, 24. 21. no, not when the Lord bathe, off

the enemies of David from the face of the earth

21. 4. Ilavid c. of the skirt of Saul's robe. 5.

fi.g. that he would let loose his hand, anil

8. 14. whose h'^pe shall l>e c. off, and whose trus

10.11. my soul isc. <>_/? while I live, I will leave my
11. 10. if he e. off, then who can hinder him"
14. 1 10. man dieth, and is c. off. and where is he

'

18. 16. and above shall his branch he r. oJf

21.21. when number ofhis months isc. fj?"in midst

23.17. because 1 was not e. cj/" before the di.rknesi

24. 24. they are c off as the tops of ears" of corn

3d. 20. when people are c. off in their place

f*.uty. 12. 3. the Lord shall c. off' aW flattering lips

31. f 17. let the wicked be c. off (or the graves

22. 1 said, I am c. off' from before thine eyes

34.16. toe. pjf remembrance of them from eariL

37 . 9. for evil doers shall be c. off, but those whc
22. they that be cursed of him, shall be c. off

28. but the seed of the wiuked shall be c. off

34. when the wicked are c. off, thou shalt see il

38. the end of the wicked shall be c. off

54. 5. he shall reward, c. them off m thy truth

75. 10. all the horns of the wicked will I c, off'

76. 12. be shall c. off' the spirit of princt^s

83. 4. they said, come, and let us c. thorn off'

88. 5. and they are c. off from thy hand

16. wrath goeth over me, terrors have c. me off

94. 23. he shall c. them off' in their wickedness

101. 5. that slandereth his neighbour will I c.off

8.that 1 may c. off'M wicked "doers from the city

of the Lord

log. 13. let his posterity be#.ijf and blotlt^d out

15. that the Lord may c. offihe memory of ihein

118. t lO.in the name ofthe Lord I will c.ihemoff

1 19. 1 139. my zeal halh c. me off, because

I (.3, 12. and of thy mercy e. off mine enemies

^')rt^^2.22.but the wicked shall be c. (ijTfrom eartV

23. 18. thy expectation shall not be c.*>/f", 24. 14.

Jsa. 6. ] 5. then said I, woe is me, for I am c. off

y. 14. the Lord will c. off hon\ Israel head and
' lati

10, 7. to destroy and c. off nauons not a few

II 13. the adversaries of Judah shall be c. off'

14. 22. I will c. off' horn Babylon the name
15. t 1. Moab is c. '>J?H2. and every beard c. off

22. 23. a burden th;it was upon it shall be c. off

29. 20. all that watch for iniquity are c. off

38. 12. he will c. me o/' with pining sickness

48.9. my praise will refrain, that I c. thee not off

19". his name should not have been c. -jf

53" 8. he was c. off out of the land of the living

55. 13. shall be for a sign that shall m be c. off'

66. 3. thatsacrificelh, as if he c. o/Ta dog's neck

Jir.l. 28. truth is perished and c. ojTfrom mouth

29. c. r)jfthine hair, O Jerusalem, cast it away
9,21 .to c. off the children without, and young men
11. 19. let us c. him offham the land of the living

44.7.10 c.ojf from you man and woman ouiof Jud.

8. that ye mightr. yourselves cjf and be acurse

44. 11. set my faceagainst you to c. rj?Judali

46. f2R. yet will I not utteriy c. thee off'

47.4. to c. off from Tyrus || 5. Ashkelon is c. iff

48. 2. come, let us c. it off from being a nation

25. the horn of Moab is c. off, his arm is broken

49. 26. all the men of war shall be c. off, 50. 30.

50. ifi. c. <ij?the sower from Babylon, and him that

31. 6. flee out, and be not c. off inhcT iniquity

62. thou hast spoken against ihis place to c. It off

Lam. 2. 3. c. off in 'tis anger the horn of Israel

3. 55. they have e. off my life in the dungeon

Ezek. 14. 8. and I wiU c. him off from my people

13.C. o/man and beast, 17,19.21. I 25.13. |
29. H.

17 . 9. shall he not c.ojff fruit thereof, that it wither i

17. and building forts to r, off many persons

21 3. 1 will c. <>J/ the righleoub and the wicked, 4.

25. 7. behold, 1 will c thee off from the people

l6» I will e offihe Cherethims. and destroj th»

remnant of the ica-coisV



CYP
'Siel. .>>. l5. ana I will c.toff the multitude of No
XX. 12. terrible of th»* nations have c bim off
^li 7 I will c. off froni Seir him that pas^elh out
3". H. our hope is lost, we are c. off for our

\

parts

Pff«. 4- 14. hew down the trpe, c. off his braiulics

i

y. 2^1. JMesii^h shrill be r. off. but not for himself

I

Has. 4. t 5. c. <;^'thv mother
1 t6. people arte, off

8. 4. they have made idols, that they may be c. jf
\

10.7. .Samaria, her king is c. (;/?' as the foam, 15.

1 Jo'l 1 , 5. the new win'- is c. cjffrom your mouth, |^.

iS. is not the meat c. oj/ before our eyes?

I

/^inos 1.5. I will c. off xhe inhabitant from Aven
! 11. I will c. cj/tlie inhabitant from Ashdod
I

C. .'t. I will f . off (he ,iudi;e from ihe midst thereof

j

3. 14. the horns of (lie altar shall be c. off
Ohad. 5. if robbers ly ni^ht, how art thou c. off

I 9- every one of I'^sau may be c. off by slaughii-r

I

H^ and thou shall be c. off for ever
14, nor stand tor. c^' those of his that did escape

^''c. 5,q, and all thine enemies shall be c. off
10. hordes

II
11, cities

||
12. witchcrafts c. off

I'i. thy graven imat;es will 1 c. off, Ntih. 1, 14.

^''A. 1 . 15. for the wicked is utterly c. off
2. l^. and I will c. rjjf thy prey from the earth
.*. 15. the sword shafl c. llioe off it shall eat

///'//. 3. 17. tho'the flock sliall be c.off from the fold

^cj)/i. 1.3. 1 will c. (i/f man from ofl the land
4. r. rt/?' renin, of Tiaalji 11. that bear silver c. off

3 6, I nave c. ()/?' the nations, towers are desolate
7- so their dwelling should not be c. off

Zec/i. 5.3. for every one that stealeth as on this side,

I
and every one that sweareth, shall be c. off

! 9. fi. I will f. ,'ff
tlie pride of the rhilistmes

10, and I will c. off the chariot from Ephraim
11.8. three sheplierds also I c. off in one month
y, and that, that is to be •. off, let it be c. off

13. 2. I will c. off the names oi" idols out of land
8. two parts in the land shall be c. off and die

14. 2. the residue of the people sliall not be c. off
ifai.Q. 12. Lord will c.rffihe man that dolh this

Mai. 5. 30, if thy right hand oflend thee, c. it off',

18.8. MaiJi 9.43, 45.
Ufari 14.47.f-ojTear, £«/< 22. 50. John 18.10. 2(i.

j^ifs 27. 32. the soldiers c.off Ihp ropes of the boat
I-fom. 11. 22. otherwise thon shalt also be c. off'

'2 Cor. 11. 12, that 1 may c. off occasion fiom them
Gal. 5.12.1 would they were c. cj^'that troulile you

CUT otil.

S C^rmi. 2fi. 1 10. I'zziah r, otif many cisterns
Job 33. 1 6. I also am c. vvt of the clay
Prov. 10. 31, the froward to.ijiie shall be c. out
Dan. 2. 31. a atone was r. out without hands, 45.
Vom. 11,24. for if thouwert c. out of the olive-tret

CUT short.

2 Kiugs 10.32. the Lord began toe. Tsrael short

l\om. 9-28. will finish T^n^c.iishort in righteousness

CU'J' vp.

Job 30. 4, who f . up mallows by the husnes
Isa. 33. 12. as thorns r. up shall they be burnt

CUTTEST, ETll.
Vent. 24. ig. when thou c. down thine harvest
Jo6 28. 10. he c. out rivers among the rocks
Psal. 29- + 7- the voice of the Lord c. flames of fire

46. 9- hf breakethbow, and c. the spear in sunder
141. 7- as when one c. and cleaveth wood on earth

Prov. 26. 6. scndeth message by fool, c. oflT the

feet

J<^r. 10. 3. for one c. a tree out of the forest with ax
22. 14. build chambers and c. him out windows

CUTTING.
Exod. 31. 5. and in c. of stones to set them, 35. 33.

Lev. 25. t 23. the land shall not be sold for c. off

Deui. 24. * 1. let him write her a bill of c. off

Isa. 38. 10, 1 said in the c. of mv davs. I shall ro
Je>. 30. t 23. ac. whirlwind, k sii.ill fall with pain
iLtek. 7- + 25. c. oft" Cometh, they shall seek peace
16. t 3. thy c. out is of the land of Canaan
Jloh. 2. 10. consulted shame bye. off many peopl
MarA 5. 5. tombs, crvinc and r. himself with stones

CI' I I INfiS.
/-tfi'. 10.28. yp shall not iiKikc any c. for dead, 21.5
Jer. 48. 37. upon all the hands sh.ill be c, and on
Jonah 2. ( 6. I went down to the. c. of the mount

CYMBAL.
I C^r. IS. 1. I am become as sounding brass, or

CYMBALS. [a tinklinR c.

B 'Sam. 6. 5 played on cornets and c. 1 Chr. 13 8
T f'hron. 15. l6. harjis and c. sounding, lfi.42.
JtJ 5. but Asaph made a sound with e.

S5. 6. these were under the hands of their father
for song in ihf house >'" the T.ord with c,

C Chron. 5. 13. they lift up tluir voice with c.

S9- 25. he set Levites in house of the I^ord with c.

Esra 3. 10, the sons of Asaph with c. Aeh. 12. 27
Psai, i50. 5. praise him upon loud-sounding c.

CVPRKSS.
Cant, l.t 14. my beb-vcd is to me as a cluster of c
4. t 13. with pleas, ml fruits, c. with spikenard
ItA 44- 14. he takcth live c. and the oak
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DAN

D.
n,\0OER.

Juifg. 3. l6. Ehud made him a d. with two edges

21. he took the d. from his rij;ht thi-^h

22. that he could not draw the d. out of his belly

Uailv; see after Days.
DAINTY, TIES.

Oen. 49. 9.0. Asher shall yield royal d.

Job 33. 20. and his soul abhorreth d. meat
Psal. 141.4. and lei me not eat of their d.

Prov. S3. 3. be not desirous of his d. for they are

6. an evii eye, neither desire thou his d. meats
Hab. 1. + 16. their portion is fat, heir meat is d.

liev. 18. 14. all things which were d. are departed
DALE.

den. 14. 17. valley of .ShaveL, which is the king's rf.

2 Ham. 18. 18. a pillar which is io the king's d.

DAMAGE.
Eir'rt 4.22. why should d. grow to the hurt of kings

i:,',»r/(.7.4.eiieiny couldiiol countervail the king's d.

Prov. 26. 6. cutteth oft" the feet, and drinketh d.

Dan. 6.2. and the king should have no d.

Acts 27. 10. voyaj^e will be with hurt and much d.

•i Cor. 7.9. that ye might receive d. by us iu nothing

DAM.
lliod. 22. 30. seven days it shall be with his d.

on the eighth shall give it me, Lev. 22. 27-
Deut. 22. 6. thou shalt not take the d. with young

7- but thou sh:iU in any wise let the d. go
DAMNABLE.

2 Pet. 2. 1. who privily shall bring in d. heresies

DAMNATION.
Mat. 23. 14. therefore ye shall receive the greater

d. Mark 12. 40. Luke 20. 47.
33. ye serpents, how can ye escape the d. of hell .'

Mark 3. 29. but is in danger of eternal d.

Johi 5.29. have done evil, to the resurrection of rf,

/i'«ffl.3.8. evil, that good may come, whose d. is just

13. 2. they shall receive to themselves d.

1 Cor. 11, 29- he eateth and drinketh d. to himself

1 Tim. 5. 12. having d. because have cast off first

fa-ith

Per .(1.3. lingereth not. and their d, slumbercth not

DAMNED.
Mark Ifi. IC. but he thai believeth not shall be rf,

lioni. 14. 23, and he that doubteth is d. if he eat

2 Then. 2. 12. that all might be d. who believed not

DAMSLL.
Ge«.24.55.her mother said.Iet the (/. abide few days
34. 3. and be loved the d. and spake kindly to d.

12. ask never so much, but give me the d. to wife I

Deut. 22. 15. bring forth tokens of the rf. virginity

20. but if the tokens be not found for the rf.

21. they shall bring out the rf. and stone her
£4, the rf. because she cried not, being in the city

i'i. there is in the rf. uo sin worthy of death
29, shall give the rf. father fifty shekels of silver

Jiidii. ^- 3*^' divided to every man a rf. or two
19- 4. the rf. father relair.ed him, and he abode

Ritth. 2. 5. then Boaz said, whose rf, is this ?

6. it is Moabitishrf. that came back w ith Naomi
1 A lugs 1 . t 2, he sought for the king a young 0.

4, and the rf, was very fair, and cherished him
Mat. H.W. John Baptist's head was brought in a

charger, and given to the rf. Mark 6, 28,

26. 69, arf. came to Peter, saying, John 18. I7.

Mark 5. 39, the rf, is not dead, but sleepeth
40. he taketh the father and mother of the rf, and

entereth in where the rf. was lying
Arts 12, 13, a rf, came to hearken, named Khoda
16.16, a certain rf, possessed w ilh a spirit, met us

DAMSELS
Gen. 24. 61 Rebekah arose and her rf. and rode
1 'Vnm. 25. 42, Abigail rode with five rf. of hers
/*ja/. 68. 25. amongst them were the rf. plaving

DANCE.
Psal. 149. 3. let them praise him in the rf. 150. 4.

Jer. 31, 13, the virgins shall rejoice in the rf.

Lam. 5, 15. our rf. is turned into mouruiiig
DANCE.

Jwrf?. C1.2I. if the daughters of Shiloh come to rf.

Job 21. 11. send forth little ones, their children rf.

Eicl. 3. 4. a lime to mourn, and a time to rf.

Jsa. 13. 21. owls dwell there, satjTs shall rf, lliere

DANCED.
Jiidg. 21. 23. according to their number that rf.

2 6'tfm, 6. 14. and David rf. before the Lord
Airt/.l 1.17.have pipcd.and ye have Dolrf./,i'j(£7,32.

14. 6. the daughter of 1 lerodias rf. Matk 6. 22.

DANCES.
I'xod. 15. 20. the women went after her with rf.

Jndg. 11. 34. daughter came to meet him with rf.

1 Hani.'ll.ll. did they not sing of him in rf. 29. 5,

Jer. 31. 4 thou shall go forth in the rf. of Ihcm
DANCING.

F.sod. 32, 19. he came nigh, he saw the calf and rf.

1 •'^ani. 18. 6. [he women came out singing and rf.

30. 16. were spread on all the earth, eating and rf.

v\n
2 Sam. fi. Ifi. she saw King David rf. 1 Chr. 15. 29.
/*.!«/. 30. 1 1, thou hast turned my mourning into rf

iMke 15. 25. as he came he heard ivusic and rf.

DANDLED.
Isa. 66. 12. and ye shall be rf. upon her knee-.

DANGER.
Mat. 5. 21. shall be in rf. of the judgnunt, 22.

22. shall be in rf. of council, in rf. of hell-lire

^lurA 3, 29. but is in rf. of eternal d.imuatioii

.Ills 19.27.not only this our craft is in rf. but temp..
40. in rf. to be called in question for this uproar

DANGEROUS.
.his 27. 9- and when sailing was now rf. because

DARE.
Job 41. 10, none is so tierce that rf. stir him up
/ii'«i.5.7. for a good man some would even rf. to diu

15. 18, for 1 will not rf. to speak of any thing
1 CW.6.1.rf. any of you go to law before the unjust*
2 Cyj'.10.12.we rf. not make ourselves ot the number

DARK.
Gen, 15. 17- when the sun went down, and it was rf.

P-iod. 9- + 32. for the wheat and the rye wererf.
Lev. 13. 6. if the plague be rf. 21, 2(j, 28. 56.
.NHw,12.8,5peak apparently, and not in rf. speeches
Joi/i. 2. 5. when it was rf. the men went out
C i>.ini. 22. 12. about him rf. waters, Psai. 18, 11.
Neh. 13, 19- the gales of Jerusalem began to be rf.

Jobs. 9. let the stars of tlie twilight thereof be rf.

12. 25. they grope in the rf. without light

18. 6. the light shall be rf. in his tabernacle
22. 13. can he judge through the rf. cloud .'

24. 16. in the rf. they dig thro' houses, which they
30. f 3, w?jit and famine they were rf. as night
Psa/. 35. 6. let their way be rf. and slippery
49. 4. I will open my rf, saying on the harp
74. 20. rf, places of the earth are full of cruelly
78. 2. ill parables. 1 will utter rf. sayings of old
88. 12. shall thy wonders be known in the rf. Z

105. 28. he sent darkness and made it rf.

frov.l.d. the words of the wise and their rf. .sayings
7. 9. in the twilight, in the black and rf. night

Isa. 5. ^ 30. it shall be rf. in ilie deslruclion thereof
2y. 15. and iheir works are in the rf. and they say
45. ig. ] have not spoken in arf. place of the earth

Jer. 13. 1(). your feel stumble on the rf, mountains
J-atn. 3. 6. he hath set me in rf, placus, as they lliat

Ltek. t. 12. what the house of Israel do in the rf,

32. 7. and 1 will make the stars thereof rf,

8. the bright lights of heaven will I make rf.

34.12. have been scattered in the cloudy and rf.day
Dan. 8. 23. a king understanding rf. sentences shall
Joel^. 10. the sun and the moon shall be rf,

Amos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the day rf. 20.
Mic. 3. (). it shall be rf. to you, the day shall be rf.

Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not be clear, nor rf.

LukeW. 36. if thy body be light, having no part rf.

John 6. 17. went over the se-a, and it was now rf,

20. 1. Marj' caii:e early, when it was yet rf.

2Pt7. 1. 19. as 10 a ligh'ithat shiueth in arf, plac«
DARKEN.

Amos 8. 9. and 1 will rf. tlie earth in the clear day
DARKLY.

1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a glass rf.

DARKENED.
Rxod. 1 0.1 5. for they covered, so t liat the land w.is rf.

I'sai. 69.23. let (heir eyes be rf. Horn. 11. 10.
Lcii. 12. 2. while sun, moon, or the stars be not rf.

3. those that look out of the windows be rf.

h<i. 5. 30. the light is rf. in the heavens tliereof

9. 19- the land is rf.
II
13. 10. the sun rf. Jof/3. 15.

24. 11. all joy is rf. the mirth of the land gone
iiif*. 30. 18. atTehaphnehesthe day shall be rf.

kech. 11, 17. his right eye shall be ullerlv rf.

Mat. 24. 2y, then shall the sun be rf. Mar'k 13. 24.
Luke 23, 45. and the sun was rf, and vail was rent
Rom. 1. 21. and their foolish heart was rf.

I'ldi.i. 18. having the understanding rf. alienate'*

Rev. 8. 12. so zs the third part of ihera was rf.

U- 2. and the sun and the air were rf.

DARKEN Kill,
Job 38. 2. who is this that rf, counsel by words *

Psai. 139,112. yea, the darkmss rf. not from tint

DARKISH.
Lev. 13. 39. if the bright spots in skin be rf. while

DARKNESS
Signifies, [1] The privation, or uant o/natura! light.

Mat. 27. 45. [2] Hell, the place of etanal
miitry, confusion, and horror, called outer dark
ness, Mat. 22. 13. [3] Ignorance and nnbclirf
iihich is the uant 0/ spuitnal light, John 3. I'y

[4l The niindi of' men, ithich, since the Jail, at

JiiU of i^nurance and error, John I. 5. [5j A
private or secret place, uheie but lew peisoiis ar
picsent, Mat. 10. 27, What I lell you in dark
ness ; that is. in parables, and in private betuet'
ovrsehcs. [6] Creul di.Uress, perplexity, an
calamity, Isa. 8. 22. Joel 2. 2. [7] Sin, or

im/'unlu, 1 John 1. 5,

The land of darkness is the grave, .lob 10. £3,22
Surli a.s sit in darkness and in ih* shadow of



DAR
I oeath, Psal. 107. 10. such an are tn .1 diseonso-

1 titit and J'vrhrn conditton. shut tip in pi turns, or

\ dnn^eons. The chilireii <>{ I'ght, set in opposiiion

to the children of darkness, meaiis the righteous

in ppposttion to the wtcked ; the faitfi/nl in op-

position to the incredulous and infidels, 1 Cor. (3.

14. Our Saviour eaU\, the eiercise of Satan's

p<^-e§r, the power of diiikiiess, LuXe 22. 53.

Bm this is your hour, aiui the power of dark-

ness ; this is the time ivlieiein power is given to

the devil, and his iiulruments, to execute their

desists against me. i he power of darkness, is

iike'tise taken for the dutiiinion of sin, and s/a-

veiif to the devil, under -.ihich all unregeiierat'id

persons are, Co]. I. 13.

Ceit. i. ?. and d. was upon the face of the deep

5. the light day, and the d. he called night

IH, Gnd set them to divide the light from the d,

15. IC. an horror of great d. fell upon Abram
Ered. 10. 21. that theie may be d. over Egj'pt

22. there was a thick d. in all Egypt three days
I i. 20. it was a cloud and d. to them, but li^ht

20. 21. and Moses drew near to the thick d.

Urnt. 4. 11. the mountain humt with thick d
5.22. these words the Lord spake out of thick d.

Joth.i-i.T. he pVitd. between you and the Egyp'.ians

e Slim. 22. 10. d. was under his feet, Psal. 18. 9.

12. he made d. his pavilions round about bun
29. the Lord will enlighten my d. Psal. 18. 28.

Joh 3. 5. let d. and the shadow of death stain it

6. as for that night, let d. seize upon it

5. 14. they meet with d. in the day time
!0. 22. a land of *'. as d. itself, without any order

19. 8. and he hath set d. in my paths

20. 26. all d. shall be hid in his secret places

22. 11. or d. that thou canst not see

23. 17. because I was not cut off before the d.

neither hath he covered the d. from my face

2fi- 'i. he selleth an end to d. tlie stones of rf.

3i. 22. no </. where workers of iniquity may hide

37 - 1 p. we cannot order our speech by reason of d.

.311, y. when I made thick d. a swaddling band
Ip. and as for d. where is the place thereof?

Pxal. 18. H. he made d. his secret place

35. + 6. let their way he rf. and slipperiness

88. 18, and h.ist put nruc acquaintance into d.

97. 2. clouds and rf. are round about him
104. 20. thou makestV, and it is night

105. 28. he sent rf. aiid made it dark
139. 11. if I say, surely the rf. shall cover me
IC yea, the rf. hideth not from thee

Pror. 2. 13. leave paths to walk in ihe ways of rf.

4. 19. the way of ifie wicked is is rf.they know not

Ecf/. 6. 4. his name shall be covert^d with rf.

Isa. 5. 30. and if one look to the land, behold rf.

8, 22. they shall look, and behold trouble and rf.

4.^. 3. 1 will give liiee the treasures of rf.

47. 5. get thee into rf. O daughter of Chaldeans
fk). 2. for behold, the rf. shall cover the earth, and

gross rf. the people, but Jjord shall arise on thee

fer. 13. 16. before he cause d. and make gross rf,

Ezei. .32. 8. I will set rf. upon thy land, saith Lord
Joel 2. 2. a day of rf. of clouds and of thick rf.

31, the sun shall be turned into rf. Acts 2. 20.

.huos 4. 13. he that maketh the morning rf.

Xah. 1. 8, and rf. shall pursue his euemies
Mat. 6. 23. thy whole body full of rf. Lnle 11. .34.

8. 12. be cast out into outer rf. 22. 1.3.
| 25. 30.

27. 45. from .sixth hour there was rf. Mar{ 15. 33.

Luie 22. 53. this is your hour and the power of rf.

23. 44. and there was rf. over all the eanh
/Itis 13. 1 1. there fell on him a mist and a rf.

t/ih. 5. 11. have no fellowship with the works of rf.

ri. 12, against the rulers of the rf. of this world
Col. 1. 13. who hath delivered us from power of rf.

1 'J'hes.,. 5. 5. we are not of the night nor of rf.

Heb. 12. 18. ye are not cnn-.e to blackness and rf.

2 Pet. 2.4. and delivered them into chains of rf.

17. to whom the mist of rf. is reserved for ever
\ John 2. 11. because that rf. hath blinded his eyes
Jude 6.hath reserved in everlasting chains under rf.

13. to whom is reser^'ed the blackn. of rf. forever
Rev. 16. 10. and his kingdom was f-iU of rf.

DARKJJKSS with day-
Jofi 3. 4. let that day be rf. let Dot God regard it

15. 23 he knoweth that the day of rf. is at hand
Led. 11. 8. yet let him remember the days of rf.

lia. 58. 10. then shall thy rf. be as the noon-rfnv

Joel 2. 2. a day of rf. and gloominess, Zeph. 1. 15.

Amos 5. 20. shall not llm day of the Lord be d.?
/n^AKKNKSS.

r>ent. 28. 29. thou shall grope as the blind in rf.

Sam. 2. 9- an<l Ihe wicked shall be silent in rf,

Kvigs 8- 12, Solomon spake, the Lord said that

he would dwell tn the thick rf. 2 Chr. 6. 1

.

fob 17. 13. I have made my bed in the rf.

Pja/. 11. +2. ihcymny in rf. shoot at the upright
«2. 5. they know not, they walk on in rf.

U8. 6. thou hast laid me tn rf. in the deeps

,1. 6. nor for the pestilence that walkelh m rf,

10^>

DAU
Py.lO7.IO such assit in rf.and ihe shadow of ieafh

143. 3. the enemy hath made me to dwell in rf.

Proz>. 20.20. his lamp shall lie put out in obscure rf.

Eccl. 2. 14. but Jie fool walketh in rf.

5. 17. he eatith in rf.
|j

6. 4. he departeth in rf.

/fa. 42. 7. bring them that sit in rf. out of prison h.

49. 9- to them that are in rf. shew yourselves

59. 9. we wait for light, but we walk in rf.

Jf/-.23. 12.their ways shall be as slippery ways in rf.

Uan. 2. 22. he knoweth what is in the rf. and light

John 8.12. he that foUoweih me shall not walk inrf.

12. 35. for he that walketh in rf. knoweth not

46. whosoever believelh me.should not abide inrf.

I 'Jhess. 5. 4. but ye, brethren, are not in rf.

1 John I. 6. and walk in rf. we lie and do not truth

2. 9- haleth his brotlier, is in rf. even till now
11. hateth his brother, is in rf. walketh in rf.

Land 0/ DAR Wa ESS.
Job 10. 21. before 1 go even to the land of rf.

22. a land of rf. asrf. itself, and shadow of death
Jer. 2. 31. have 1 been to Israel a land of d. I

DARKNESS with Itght.

Gen. 1. 4. and (iod divided the light from the rf.

18. two great lights to divide the light from rf.

Job 10. 22, aland where the light is as rf.

17. 12. the light is short because of rf.

18. 18. he shall be driven from light into rf.

26. t 10. until the end of light with rf.

29. 3. when by his light 1 walked through rf.

30. 26. when 1 wailed for light, there came rf.

I'iid. 112. 4. to upright there ariseth light in rf.

1.39. 12. the rf. and light are both alike, to thee
i'ci/.^. 13.wisdom excels as far as /igAf excelleih rf

Isa. 5. 20. that put rf. for light, and light forrf.

9. 2. the people tliat walked in rf. have seen a greaf

light, upon them hath light shined, Mat. 4. 16.

42. 16. I will make rf. light before them
i5. 7. I form light and create rf. I make peace
50. 10. that walketh in rf. and hath no light

ycr, 13, 16.while ye look for li-^ht, he make it gross rf.

Lam. 3. 2. he brought me into rf, but not into light

Amos 5. 18. the day of the Lord is rf. and not /i^A/

.Vic. 7. 8. when I sit in rf. the Lord shall be a.ltghi

Mat. 6. 23. light Ui thee be rf! how great is ihatrf..'

10. C7. what I tell in rf. speak in iight, Luke 12. 3.

Luke 1. 79. light to them that sit in rf. Horn, 2. 19.

11. 35. that the light which is in tliee be not rf.

John 1.5. /io/,f shiiieth in rf. rf. comprehendeth it not
3. 19. anof men loved rf. rather than light

12. .35. walk while ye have light, lest rf. come
Acts 26. 18. and to turn them from rf. to light

Rom. 13. 12. cast ofT the works of rf. put on light

1 Cor. 4. 5. to bring to light the hidden things ot rf.

2 Cor. 4. 6. who commanded light to shine out of rf,

D. 14. what communion hath lioht with rf. /
1 P?r.2.9-called you out of rf. iuto marvellous Ugh'
i John 1. 5. Gou is hijht, and in him is no rf. at all

2. 8. rf. iiS past, and the true light now shineth
Out of DARKNESS.

De^. 5. 22. when ye heard the voice out of the rf.

Job 12. 22. he discovereth deep things out of rf.

15. 22. believelh not that he shall return on/ of d.

30. he shall not depart out of rf. the tlame dry up
/'irt/.t07.14.he brought themowf of d. and shadow
La. 29. 16. the eyes of the blind shall see out ofd.

DARLING.
Pfal. 22. 20. deliver my rf. from power of the dog
35. 17. Lord, rescue my rf. from the lions

DAUr, S.

2 Sfim. 18. 14. .loab took three rf. in his hand
2 Chron. 32. 5. Ilezekiah made rf. and shields

Job 41. 26. the spear nor the rf. cannot hold

29. rf, are counted as stubble, he laugheth at

Prov.7. 23. till a rf. strike thro' his liver

Joel 2. f 8. when they fall on rf. not be wounded
Eph.6. 16. to quench the fiery rf, of the wicked
Heb. 12. 20. it shall be tlirust thro' with a rf.

DASH.
2 h'ings 8. 12, and thou wilt rf. their children

/'ia/.2.9.1estrf. them in pieces like a potter's vessel

91. 12. they shall bear thee up, lest thou rf. thy
foot against a stone, Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. II.

La. 13. 18. their bows shall rf. the young nun
Jer. 13. 14. I will rf. them one against another

DASHED.
Ejorf.lS.G.thy right hand, () Lord, hath rf. in pieces

Isa. 13. 16. their childr. n also shall be rf. in pieces

before their eyes, Hos. 13. I6. Nah. 3 .10,

IIos. 10. 14. the mother was rf. upon her children

DASH El H.
P.ra/.lS7.9.that rf.thy little ones against the stones

DATES.
2 Chron. 31. t 5. tue cnddren of Israel brought rf.

DAUB, ED, ING.
Esod. 2. 3. she rf. the ark with slime and pit* h

Eici. 13. 10. others rf. it with untempered nmrlar
11. say to them which rf. it, that it shall full

12. where is the rf. wherewith ye have rf. it,'

14. so I will break down the wa'l ye have rf,

22. 28 her prophets have rf. ihfim with mortar

DALOIirER
Signifies, [I) ^ fema'.e child. Gen. 31. 1. [2] A

sister. Gen 34. I7. [3^ A niece, or brolhei'i

daughter, Exod. C. 21. [4] .i duugkler-in-law,
or son's wife Ruth, 3. 18. [5] 'Ihe uoiiien
that dwell in a country. Gen. 34. 1. [0] Tin in-

ha/ntants of a city or country, both men and
Jiomen, Isa. 16. 2. Mat. 21. 5. [7] Posterity,

lineage, or ojspring Luke 1. 5. [8] 'fhe luuin
and other organs of singing, called ihn dkogh'ers
of music, Eccl. 12. 4. [9I The branches oj
trees, Gen. 49. +22. [10] 'the church of Cd
Psal. 45. 9, 10. Cant. 5. 8.

C^«.20.12. is rf. of my father, not rf. of my mother
24. 23.whose rf. art thou ? tell me, I pray thee, 47
48. to take my master's brother's rf. to his son

34.7 -he had wrought folly inlying wit'n Jacob's rf

8. soul of my son Shechem longeth for your rf.

17. then will we take our rf. and we will be gone
19. because he had delight in Jacob's rf.

£j-orf. 1. 16. but if it be & rf. then she shall live

21. 31. whether he have gored a son or a rf.

Lev. 12. 6. when the days arc fulfilled for a rf.

14. t 10. to take anewe-lanih, ;hfc rf. of her year
18. 17. nor shalt thou take her dau:;hter's rf.

21. 9. the rf. of any priest, if she prnfan'- hersell

22.12. if the priest's rf. be married to a stranger

13. if the priest's rf. be a widow or divorced
-Vn/n.27. 9- if lie have no rf. give his irheritanc*

36. 8. every rf. that possesseth an inheritance

lJeiit.2'! . 22. cursed be he that lieth with his sister,

the rf. of his father or the rf. of his mother
28. 56, her eye shall be evil towards her rf.

Judg. 11, 34. Jephthah's rf. came out to meet him
40. to lament Jephthah's rf. four days in a year

1 Sam. 1. 16. count not thy handmaid a rf. of Belnl
18. 19. when Saul's rf. should have been given

2 Sam. 12. 3. little ewe-lamb was unto him as a rf.

1 Kings i.\. Solomon took Fharaoh's rf.

11,1. loved many women, with the rf. of I'haraoh
2 KitigsH. 18. the rf. of Ahab was Jehoram's wife

9- 34. go bury Jezebel, for she is a king's rf.

1 Chron. C. 49- and the rf, of Caleb was Achsah
Esth. 2. 7- he took his uncle's rf. for his own rf,

Pjti/. 45. 10. hearken, O rf. and consider, and incline

13. the king's rf, is all glorious within
Cant. 7. 1 how beautiful with shoes, O prince's rf.

Jer. 31. 22. h^iw long go about, backsliding rf. 49.4.
46. 19. O rf. dwelling in Egypt , furnish thyself

48. 18. thou rf. that dost inhabit Dibon, come iIom 11

Ezek. 14. 16. neither deliver son nor rf. 18. 20.

16. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is her rf.

45. thou art thy mother's rf. that loathelh

27- + 6. the rf. of the Ashnritesmade thy benches
44. 25, for son orrf. they may defile themselves
Dan. 11.6. the king's rf. of the south shall come

17. shall give him the rf, of women coirupting
fL's. 1. 6. and she conceived again, and bare arf.

Mic. 5. 1. gather thyself in lioops, O rf. of troops

7. 6. rf. riseth up again;>t her mother, daushlcr-in-
law agsinsther mother, -l/a/. 10.35. I.uie 12.53.

Zeph. 3. 10. the rf. of my dispersed shall bring
Mai. 2. 11. hath married the rf. of a sira;icc god
Mat. y.22. Jesus said, rf. ne of good comf. thy faiih

hath made thee whole, Maik5. 34. /.nXtO.-lB

10. 37. he that loveth son or rf more than me
14. 6. the rf. of llerodias d need before them
15. 28. her rf. was made whole fiom thai hour
Mark 7. 26. he would cast forth de\ il out of her rf.

Luke a 42.he had one only rf.about 12 year? o( ai^e

13. 16. ought not this woman, being rf. of Abraham
Jt7j7.21. Pharaoh's rf. took him up and nourish d

/yei.11.24. Moses refused to be son of I'haraoh's rf.

DAUGHTER of Bahyhn.
Pirt/.137.8.0 d.of Ba/>ylon,\vhu art to be destroyid
Isa. 47. 1. O rf. of LabyUn, sit On the ground
J'tT. 50. 42. to battle against tliep, Od.of Babylon
51. 33. rf. of Babylon is like a threshing fioor

Zech. 2. 7. O Zion, that dwellest with rf. of Babylon
DAUGH'l ER of the Chaldeons.

ha. 47. 1- there is no throne, O rf. of the Chaldeans

5. get thee into darkness, O rf. of the Chaldeant

DAUGHTER of I d^^m.

Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be glad, O rf. of Edom
22. he will visit thine iniquitv, O rf. 0/ E4ivm

DAUGHTER of Egypt.

Jer. 46. 11. go into Gilead, O virgin, rf. of Egypt
24. the rf. oJ' I svpt sh.tll be confounded

nAr<;ill i.ll ../ OalUm.
Jsa. 10. ,3iv. lift up thy voice, O d. of Galtim

His DAUGHTER.
Gen. 20. 6. Kachel his rf. conieth with the .sheep

Ei.;/. Ji. 7. ii'aman sell his rf. to be a serv.uit

Lev. ^l. 2. for his son or /'?.vrf. he may be defiled

iV7iwi.27.8. shall cause inheritance to pass lohis d.

30. 16. the statutes betw< en the father and hisd

Deut. 7. 3. nor his rf. shalt thou lake to thy >v"n

18. 10. there shall not be fuund on ihatn'.upil

his rf, to pass through the fire, 2 Si: g^ 23. 10

JuJg.^l. 1. net any of us give hu rf. to Henjuniii.



DAU
1 Sam. IT. 85. king will enrich and give nim his d.

DAUGHTER of Jeruialem.

2 Kin^s 19. 21. the aaiitj^iter of Zion, the d. of

Jerus. baih shaken her head at thee, Jsa. 37. 22.

Lam, 2. 13. what thing shall I liken to thee. O d.

vfJerusalem, O daughter of Zion.to comfort thee =

1*5. they wai; their head at the d. of Jenisalem

Mic. 4.b.ihe kingdom shall come to d. of Jerusalem

/.eph. 3.14. rejoice v-ithall the heart, O rf. o/Jenis.

Zech. 9. 9. shout, O d. of JerxLs. thy Kingcometh
DAUr.niKll of Jmlah.

Lam. I. l5. the Lord haih trodden the d. of Jitdah

2. 2. he hath thrown down strong holds ot d. of J.

5. he hath increased in d. of Jndah mourning

DAUGII rtR-IN-LAW.
Cen. 38. Ifi. he knew not that she was his d.-in-laro

2i. Tamar thy d.-in-law hath played the harlot

Lev. IR.15. not uncover nakedness of thy rf.-in-/aw

20.15. if a man lie with his d.-iH-Ziw both shall die

Unth 1.22.Naomi returned, and Ruth her d.-in-!a-u>

4. 15. d.-in-lazo wliich lovtih thee, hath born him
1 .Sff'«.4.19.(/.-in iaw Phinehas' wife was with child

t>.ek. 22. 11. another lewdly defileth his d.-tn-lau}

Mtc. 7. 6. for the d.-in-law riseth up against the

mother-in-law. Mat. 10.35. Lu^e 12.53

jVv DAUGHTER.
Dnit. 22. 16. I gave my d. to this man to wife

Ii. these are the tokens of my d. virginity

Joi/i. 15. ifi. to him will I give myd. Jitdg. 1. 12

Juilg. 11. 35. alas. myd. thou hast brought me low

li). 24. behold, here is my d. a maiden

ituifi 2. 2. and she said unto her, go, my d.

3. 10. he said, blessed be thou of the Lord, my d.

1(1. her mother said, wlio art thou, my d. }

IB. sit still, mt/ d. till thou know the matter

Mat. 9. 18. a ruler, saying, my d. is even no«- dend

15. 22. my d. is grievously vexed with a devil

Mark 5. 23. mv little d. lieth at the point of death

DAL'GH TER of my people.

ha. 22. 4. because of the spoiling of the d. of my p.

Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind toward d. of my p. not to fan

(i. 14. healed the hurt of rf. o/"my;». slii;htly,H. 11

26. (), d. of my people, gird thee with sackcloth

8. 19. behold, the voice of the cry oftherf. of my p.

2J. for hurt of (/. <i/"myp. am I hurt, I am black

22. why is not health of the*/, of my p. recovered

9. 1. that I might weep for slain of the d. of my p.

7.1 will try them, for how shall 1 do iord.ofmyp.

14. 17. vir'pinrf, of my p. is broken with a breach

Litm. 2.11. for the destruction of d. of my p. 3. 48.

4. 3. the d. ofmif p. is become cruel, like ostriches

6. the iniquity of the d. of myp- is greater than

JO.weretheirmeat in the destruction of </. nfmup,
DAUGtn'ER of Tarshish.

rjrt.23.10.pa5S through as a river, O d.of Tarshish

Thv DAUGHTER.
Gen. 29. 18. 1 will serve 7 years for thy younger d.

Exod. 20. 10. nor thy son, nor thy d. Deiil. 5. 14.

Li'vAH. 10. the nakedness of ihy daughter's d.

19. 29. do not prostitute thy rf. to he a whore
Dnii. 7. 3. ihi/ d. shall thou not give to his son

12. 18. thou'shalt rejoice and thy d. 16. 11, 14.

13. f). if thy SOD or thy d. entice thee, saying

22. 17. saying, I found not thy d. a maid
2 h'iiigs 14.9. cive thy d. to my son, 2 Chron.'25.lH.

A/«* 15.35. certain who said.r^y rf.isdead.Lj(*f8.49.

7. 29. go thy wav, the devil is cone out ot thy d.

DAl'GHTER of Tyre.

I'uii. 45. 12. d. of Tyre shall be there with a gift

DAUGMfER of Zidvn.

ha. 23. 12. O thou oppressed virgin, rf. of Zidon
DAUGHTER of Zion.

2 fCinaslQ.Ql.d.i f Z.hath despised thee, Jja. 37-22,

I'*al. 9. 14. thy "praise in the gates of the rf. of Zion
ha. 1. 8. rf. of Zion left as a cottage in vineyard

4. 4. have washed away the filth of the rf.o/" Zion
10. .32. shake against moniito( d. of ZHm,\6. 1.

52. 2. loose thyself, O captive d. of Zion
62. 11.say totherf. of Zion. thy salvation conieth

.ffr. 4. 31. I have heard the voice of the d. of Zion

6. 2, I have likened d.of Zion to a comely woman
;3. as men of war against thee, O d. of Zion

T.nm. 1. 6. from the d. of Zion beauty is departed

2. 1 . Lord covereth the d. of Zion with a cloud

4. and slew in the tabernacle of the d. of Zion
H, Lord purposed to destroy the wall o^d of Zion

h) the elders of d. of Zion sit on the ground
13. what shall I equal to thee, O d. of Zion?
'H. () wall of the d. of Zion, let tears run down
* runishmrnt is accomplished, O rf. of Zton

Mif 1.11. the beginning of sin to the d. of Zion
4. 8. O tower, the strone hold of the d. of Zion
10. be in i^ain, labour to bring forth, O d. of Zio;,

i"*. ar'^e and thresh, O d.of Zion, I will make
i^cy/i.S. U sing, G rf. o/*J^i«M, shout O Israel

!<^nh. 2. IC sing and rejoice, O d. of Zion, 9- 9-

JtJaf. 21 . 5. 'ell ye the rf. of Zion, thy king cometh
'ii'.wl2 l« fear not rf. q/"'/'ii'?i, thy king comtth

DAUGlirER.i/'^Mr.
iVuwt 05 1 the woman was Cozbi the d of Zur

no

DAU
DAUGHTERS.

Gen. 6. 1. atMi when d. were born to them

2. the sons of God saw the d. of men, and took

6. 4. the sons of God came in unto the d. of men
10, 14. Lot spake to them which married his d.

.'ifi both the d. of Lot with child by their father

2+3. take not awife of rf. of Canaan, 37.
|
28,l,fi.

13. the d. of the city came out to draw water

27. 46. weary of my life because of the d. of Heth

30. 13. happy am 1, for the rf, will call me blessed

31

.

26. thou hast carried away my rf. as captives

43. these rf. are my rf. ||
5>.). if thou afflict my rf.

34 1. Dinah went out to see the rf. of the land

9. e've your rf to us, and take oar rf. unto you

16. then'will we give our rf. to you, and take rf.

49. f 22. Joseph is a bough whose rf. run o\Tr

Exod. 2. 16. the priest of Midian had seven rf.

21.9. he shall deal with her after the manner of rf.

34. Ifi. their rf. go a whoring after their gods

Lev. 26. 29. the tiesh of your rf. shall ye eat

iVttwi. 21. t 25. dwelt in Meshbon and rf. thereof

2t).33.namesofrf. of Zelophehad, 27.1. J"jA. 17.3.

27. 7. the rf. of Zelophehad speak right

3ti. 10. even so did the rf. of Zelophehad

De7it. 23. 17. shall be no whore oftherf. of Israel

Judg. 3. 6. they took their rf. to he their wives

21. 7. we will not give them of our rf. to wives

18. howbeit,we may not give them wives of our rf.

liuth 1.11. turn again, my rf. why will ye go M2.
13. nay, my rf. it grieveth me for your sakes

1 Sam. 8. 13. take your rf. to be confectionaries

3 Sam. 13. 18. were king's rf. virgins apparelled

Neh. 3. 12. next repaired Shalhim, he and his rf.

5. 5. our rf. are brought into bondace already

7.fi3.took oneofrf. of Barzillai to wife, Ezra 2.Gl.

10. 30. not give our rf. to the people of the land

.Ai*42. 15. no women were so fair as therf. of Job
Psal. 45. 9. king's rf. among thy honourable women
14L 12. that our rf. maybe as corner-stones

/Vor.31.29. many rf. have done virtuously, biit thou

Cant. 2. 2. as the lily, so is my .ove among the rf.

6.^. the rf. saw her and blessed her, yea the queens

ha. 13. + 21. rf. of the owl dwell there, 34. t 13.

32. 9. hear my voire, ye careless rf. give ear

43.+ 20. the rf. of the owl shall honour me
fiO. 4. and thy rf. shall be nursed at thy side

Jer. 9. 20. O ye women, teach your rf. wiiling

29. 6. give yourrf. to husbands, that they may liuar

49. 2. and her rf. shall be burnt with fire

.3. cry, ye rf. of Rabbah, gird ye \vith s.ickcloth

Lam. 3. 51. because of all the rf. of my city

Ezek. 13. 17. set thy face against the rf. of thy peo.

16. + 31. in thy rf. is thine eminent place

46. sister Saniaria, and her rf. Sodom, and her rf.

49. abundance of idleness was in her and in h^rrf.

53. when I bring back the captivity of her rf.

55. when thy sister Sodom and rf. shall return

61. and I will give them unto thee for rf.

23.2. there were two women, the rf. of one mother

2f). 6. her rf. shall be slain in the field. 8.

30. IR. and her rf. shall go into captivity

32. 16. the rf. of the nations shall lament her

//iif.4.13. therefore yourrf. shall commit whoredom
14. X will not punish your rf. when they commit

Mic. 1. + 8. make a mourning as the rf. of the owl

Luke 1. 5. and his wife was of the rf. of Aaron
.ictsQ.\. 9. the same man had four rf. virgins

1 Fee. 3. 6. whose rf. ye are as long as ye do well

DAUGHTERS of Jentsolem.

Cant. 1.5. I am black, but comely, O rf. of Jenm.

2.7. 1 charge you. O rf. of Jerus. 3 5.
|
5.8.

|
8.4.

3. 10. paved with love for the rf. of Jenixatem

5. iG. this is my beloved, O rf. of JentsoU-m

Z,hX-« 23. 28. rf. of Jcrjisolem, weep not for nie

DAUGHTERS of 7.w«f/.

Deut. 23. 17. there shall be no whore of rf. ,/ hr.

Jtidg. 11. 40. rf, of hrael went yearly to lament

2 Sam. 1. 24. ve rf. of Liroel, weep over Saul, who
DAUGirrEKS ofJudah.

Psal.48. II. let the rf. of Judo h be glad, because

97. 8. Zion heard, and the rf. of Judah rejoiced

DAUGHTERS-IN-LAW.
Ruth 1. 6. then she arose with her d.-in-la\\ 7.

8. Naomi said to her two d.-in-law, go, return

DAUGHTERS nf Moah.
S'lim. 25.1. Isr. committed v< boredom with d.of M.
ha. It). 2. so the rf. of ill shall be at fords of Arnon

DAUGH lERS of music.

Eccl. 12. 4. the rf. n/' mmic shall be brought low
DAUGII lERS of the I'hiUslinei.

Judg. 14.1. Samson saw a woman of the rf. of Phil.

2.1 have seen awonian oid.if I'hil get her forme

2 5am. 1.20. publish it not lest the d.of /V<i/.rejoice

Ezek.\6-2T.l have delivered thee toiherf. of I'hil.

57 -the rf. of P/aV. which despise thie round about

DAUGHTERS of Shiloh.

.Tndg. 21. 21. if therf. of .Shiloh c^^mf outtod.Tnco,

catch ye every man a wife of the rf. of •ihiloh

DAUGHIERS joined with Sf>»J.

GeH.5.4.hebegat jorwandrf.7,10,13, If 1 11.11

DAW
Gen. 19. 12. tny s-ms and rf. bring out of this plnra

31. 28. not sufi"ered me to kiss my sons aid a.

55. he kissed his sons and rf. and blessed then.

37. 35. all his tons and rf. rose to comfort him
Eiod. 3. 22. ye shall put them on your >ons and rf

10. 9. with our sotis and with our rf. will we no
21. 4. anil she have boru him sons or rf.

32. 2. ear rin:;s of your smis and rf. bring to nic

34. Ifi. and thou lake of their rf. to thy .wns

Lev.lM.W. thou, thy sonsanA rf. with thee, ahall eat

in the holy place. Sum. IH. II, ly
iV»ffi. 21. 29. given his sons and rf. into cap'Jritj

21). 33. Zelophehad had no .?i>Hi.butrf. Jo.\h. 17. 3
Vent. 12. 12. ye and your sons and rf rtjoice

31. their Jtot* and rf. thev have burnt in the fire

2 Kings 17."l7- Jer. 7- 31.
|

.32. .35

28. 32. thy sons and rf. given to anothir people

41. beget sons and rf. but shall not enjoy thi'm

53. thou shalt eat the H*'sh of thy sons and rf.

32. 19. bncaiise of provoking of his sons and rf.

Josh. 7. 24. they brought Achan, his .uma and rf.

17.6- rf. of Manasseh had inheritance among ju/i.

Jtulg. 3. 6. they gave their rf. to their .nms

12. 9. Ibzan took in thirty rf. for his ions

1.5'/7m.l.4,lie'_'.ive Peniimah,her 'dTuand rf.portioni

2. 21. so Hannah bare three sons and two rf.

30. 3. their sons and rf, were taJct-n captives

(i. grieved, every maft for bis sims and for his rf

19. liiere was nothing lacking, neither sons norrf

^Saoi. 5. 13. and thtre were yet sons and rf. bom
to David, 1 Chron. 14. 3.

19. 5. which saved th'> li-.esof thy io«i andof ihyrf.

1 Chr. 2. 34. now Sheshan had no sons but rf.

4. 27, Shimei had sixteen sons and six rf.

23. 22. Eleazardied, and had no sons but rf.

25.5. God gave 1 1 eman fourteen sons and three rf.

2 Chron. 11. 21. Rehoboam had 28 sons and (io rf.

13. 21. Abijah besat 22 ii>MJ and sixteeen rf.

24. 3. .lehoiada took wives and begat .ions and rf.

28. 8. carried captive 200,000 women, so^ts and rf.

29. 9. our sons rf. and wives are in captivity for tnis

31. 18. to the genealogy of their sons and rf.

Ezra^. 2. have laken ot their rf. for their J"«.«

12. give not your rf. to their sofis, AV/i. 1.3. 25.

AV/i.4.14.andfight for your jflH,t.rf. and your wives

5. 2. that said, we, our sons and our rf. ar? m.any

5. we bring into bondage our sons and our rf.

10. 28. their sons and rf. clave to their brethren

Joh 1.2. there were born to .lob 7 s. and 3 rf. 42. 13.

13. a day when his sons and rf. were eating, 18.

Pstl. \Oti. 37. they sac. their sons and rf. to devils

38. and shed even the blood of their juwj and rf.

fsa. 43. 6. bring my *. from far. and my rf from the

49. 22. bring thy sons in their arms, and thy rf.

56. 5. will I give a name better than of s. and rf.

Jer. 3. 21. shame hath devoured their sons and rf.

5. 17. eat that which thy sons and rf. should eat

11. 22. their .tow and their rf. shall die by famine

14. IIJ. they shall have none to bury their s. and rf.

lti.2. neither shalt thou have s. nor rf. in this place

3. saith the Lord concerning the sofis and rf.

19. 9. 1 will cause them eat the flesh of s. and rf

2y. tj. take ye wives and beget ii'jw and rf.

35. 8. we, our sons and our rf. drink no wine

48. 4fi. thv sons and thy rf. are taken captives

Ezek.li Itfihey shall deliver neither ,«»ij norrf, 18

22. left a remnant brought forth, both son> and rf

1(). 20. taken ihy sons and rf. and sacrificed th'ui

23, 4 and they were mine, and bare so}is and rf.

10. they took her so?ts and rf. and slew her, £5.

47 . they shall slay their sons and rf. and burn up

24.21 .your sans and rf.fall by the sword,.i/"('i7. 17

.

25. when I take from them their sons and rf.

Joel '2. 28. your.(i'n.T and rf. prophesy. Arts 2. 17.

3, 8. ! will sell your .ions and rf. to ,Indah

2 Co/-. 6. 18. \e shall be mv sons and rf. saith llieLnrd

'DAUGI! I'ERS of 6yr,a.

Esek. 16.57. time of thv reproachof therf. (•/"•'sVfia

Tuo DAUGHTERS.
Gtfn.19,0. Thave t:co rf. let me bring them out to yoti

\5. "take ihy wife and thy tiio d. which are hi-re

.30. Lot dwelt in a cave, he and his tuo rf.

29 16. Laban had tn-o rf. L'^ah and Rachel

31.41. I ser\'ed thee fourteen years for thy ijvo d

linth 1.7. Naomi went out with her two d.

1 Sfim. 2.21. Hannah conceived and bare tn'o rf.

1 i. 49. .Saul's two rf. were IVJerab and Michal

I'rov. .30. 15, the horseleech hath two rf. crj-ing

DAUGH lEKS of the vncircnmfised.

25flm.l.20. publish it not, lest rf. of 'Af leu-.triumpt

DAUGH 1 ERS of 'Zion.

Cant. 3. 11. goforih. *' ye rf of Zion. and behold

Isa. .1. It), because the rf. of /-ion aie haugluy

17. smite with a scab the head of the rf. of Zit^i

4. 4. have washed axvav the filth of the rf. of Zioi;

DAWN, lN(i.

Josh. fi. 15. they rose about the rf. of the day

Jiidg. 19. 2t). then came the woman in die d. 01 da;

/.>A3. 9. neither let it see the rf. of the dav

I

7. 4. 1 am full of tosiiiigs to the rf of the da>



DAY
P'll. T|f). 11-7. 1 prevpiitod the d. of the mominc
\J'-l. *.*H 1. as it bepati to d. towards the first day
i I'et. 1. 19. till the darrf. and the day-siar arise in

DAY.
rhe day 1* di'stingiiis/ied into natural, civil, and

artificiiil. Thf natural or solar day, is the dn-
rniion offour and Uventrf hours. The artJftcial

liny, is the time 0/ the sim's continuance ahovt

the hnricim, ti'ltich is vneqiinl, according to dif-

j'fTcnt times and seasofis, bu rc'son of the oh.

iiffvity of the sphere. God called the light day.
that is, the artiUcial day. The evening and the
morninc were the first day, namely, natural.
Gen. 1. 5. The civil dny, ij that, the heginntnz
and Otd nhetei'f 1* determined by the common
cv.nnm of any nation. The Hebrews he^an theii

cii it and ecclesiastical day from one ei-eJtim; to

another. From even unto even shall ye cele-

brate your sabbath. Lev. ^%. ^1. The Baby-
lonians reckoned their days from one s^^Jt-rifi/li:

to another ; the Italians from one sunset to

another .' some from noon to noon ; and others

from midnight to midnisht.
This day. or to-day, do not only signify the par-

ticular day on nhich one (c fpeaiiii;;, Imt like-

rrtse any indefinite time. Thoa art to pass over
Jordan this day, Dent.C). 1. that is, in a short

time after this, the uord day being often ptit for
time, as in Gen. '2. +, 17. }n the day when
God made the eartli and the heavens : in the
day ihou eate^t thereof thou shalt surelv die,

that is, at the time jvhen ttum eate.u theie-f.

'l"o-<lay, if ye will hear his voice, lieb. 3. 15 ;

that is, in this present season of grace, Khile
you enjoy the -n^eans of grace. The iiii;ht is far
spent, the day is at hand. "iom. I'i. VI. The
time of heathenish ignoranct and profaiicness it

iu a great measure over ; ar.d the time vf gospel-
light and soring knouledge is hegun among us.

The day of .leriisaleui, i.( the time of its calmnity
and deslntctimi, Psal. 137. 7- -Abraham dr.
S'red to see my day. says our Saztortr, .Pnhn 8.
5rt. He desired to have a prospect of the timi:

of my coming in the ficsh. One man esteemeih
one day above another. Horn. 14.5. lie thinks
that the Jewish festivals are holier than other
days, and stili to be observed. He seeth that
his day is romini;. Psal. 37. 13. The time ap-
pointed by God for his jnmishtnent or destruc-
tion. This day have I betjotten thee, Psal.
S. 7. that is, from all eternity, in which there
is no s7iceesiion, no yeilen\a.y n« to-morrow, &ul
it is all at on£ continntd day or moment, nithout
change or ftux. Or. this day, may refer to the
manifestation (i/*Christ's eternal sotiship in tiwe;
either in his birth and lije, when his being the
SIcj; of God vas demonstrated by the testimony of
the angel, Luke 1. 3'2. .hid of God the Far'/ic'r,

Mat. 3. 17.
I
17. 5. But chiefly at his re.\nr-

reition, hy uhich he was declared to 1* the .Sun

of tifxi with power, lU-m. 1. 4. In one dav,
that is, suddenlj and unexpectedly, Kev. IK. H.
'ike Christian sabbath is called the Lord's dav.
ti'v. 1 . TO. as the sacrament is called the Lord'^
supper, I Cor. U. CD. h.came Christ instituted
it, or, because the end ij' its institution teas the
remembrance 0/ Christ's resnrrectioji, as the end
of the Lord's supper was the commemoratioti of
his death ; or, because it is employed in Im
uoi\/iip nnd tenice. The day of judgment is

lUeuise called the Lord's day, 1 Jh^rs. 5. 2.
It is his by destination, because thereon he has
a/'potnted to judge the uorld ; but the sabbath is

his liy consecration, choice, and institution.

Cen. I.S.God called the liy,ht d. andddrknes? nl^ht
32. 'l6. he said, letmeco, for the d. breakedi

Erod. '21. 21. if be continue ad. or two, he shall
40. .S7. journeyed not, till the d. it was taken up

I.CV. 23. 37. feasts of Lord, every thing upon his d.

thim. 3. 13. on the rf. I smote first-born in Epypl
% ; 1 . each prince shall offer his offering on his d.

i4..34.each£/. for a year shall bear your iniquities

30 8. if her husband disallow her on the rf. J2.
Deuc. 4. 10. the rf. thou stoodest before L. in Iloreb

15. ye saw no manner of similitude on the </,

p. 7. from the d. thou didst depart out of l'.i;ypt

24. have been rebellious from the rf. I knew you
24. 1.5. at his d. thou ahalt give him his hire

Josh. fi. 10. till the d. I bid you shout, then shout
9. 12. on the d. we came forth to go to you
10. 13. the sun hasted not down about a whole rf.

14. was no d. like that before or after it

Judg. 16. 2. when it is d. we shall kill Samson
19. t 8. and they tarried till the d. uVcliued

DAY
2 Sam 13. .32. from d. he forced his sister Tamar
It). 24. from the d. the kriie departnl. till the d.

1 Kings ^ 37, that on the rf. thou poest out, 42.
B. +5y. maintain the thing of a d. in his rf.

IT. 14. till the rf. that the Lord srndeth rain

1 A'/w^.f 4.8.it fellon a rf. that r.li^hapassed, 11.18.
AV/y-4.C.he said, will they make an end in a rf, .'

22. in the niqht a guard, and labour in ihe rf.

F.tth. 9. 17. ami made it a rf, of feasting, 18. ic).

./('/' I. 4. feasted in their houses, every one his rf.

(1 there was a rf. when the sons of God, 13.
|
2.1.

3. 3. 1ft the rf. perish wherein I was born
14. (>. he may rest, till he shall accomplish his rf.

IH. 20. they shall be astonished at his rf.

lit. 25. he shall stand at latter rf. upon the earth
2 1 . 30. the wicked is reserved to rf. of 'destruction
Psal. 19. 2. rf. untorf. utteivth speech, and night
.37. 13. for he seeth that his rf. is coming
"8. 42. nor remembered rf. when he delivered them
84. 10. arf, in thy courts is better than a thousand
119. 3fi4. seven times a rf. do I praise thee

Prav. 4.18.thatshineth more and more to perfect rf.

7. 20, he will come home at the rf. appointed
27 1. thou knowest not what a rf. may bring forth

Vant.'i.il
.
till rf. break, and shadows flee away ,4 .6.

La. 7. 17. from the rf. that Kphraim departed
3ii. + 8. that it may be fur the latter rf. for ever
43. 13. yea, before the rf. was, | am he
58. 5. a rf. for a man to afflict his soul ? wilt thou

call this a fast, an acceptable rf. to the Lord
:

fil
. 2. and the rf. of vengeance of our God. 63. 4.

Jer. 12. 3. prepare them for the d of slaucluer
27. 22. there shall they be till the rf. I visit them
32. 31. from the rf. they buili it, even to this rf.

36. 2. from the rf. I spake to thee, even to this rf.

38. 28. till the rf. that Jerusalem was taken
47. 4. because of the rf. that cometh to spoil
50. 27. woe unto them, for their rf. is come

Lzefc. 4. G. 1 have appointed theeeach rf. for a year
7. 10. behold the rf. behold it is come, the morning
2 1 . 25. thou wicked prince, whose rf. is come, 29.
28. 15. from the rf. that thou wast created
3(1. 2. woe worth the rf,

|| 3. for the rf. is near
18. at Tehaphnelies also the rf. shall he darkened

Dan. 6. 10. maketh petition three times a rf. 13.
Ilos. 9. 5. what will ye do in the solemn rf. ?
Joel 2. 2. a rf. of darkness.and of gloominess
Amos 5. 8. seek him thai maketh the rf. dark
8. 10. ~\ will make llie end thereof as a bitter rf.

Mic. 3. fi. and the rf. shall be dark over them
7. 4. the rf. of thy WHichnien, and thy visitation
Zeph. 2.2. before the decree, the rf. pass" as the chaflf

3.8. till the rf. that I rise up to the prey
2'ff/i.4.10.for who hath despised rf. of small thincs .'

'!/<//. 3. 2. but who may abide the rf. of his coming r

4. 1. the rf. cometh that shall burn as an oven
J7a/.24. 38.marrying and giving in marriage. till x\\v

rf. that Noe eiiteicd into the ark. Luke 17. 27.
50. the Lord of that servant shall come in a rf.

when he looketh not for him, Luke 12. 4t).

25. 13. y- neither kimw the rf. nor the hour
Mark 1 .35. rising np a great while before rf. went out
Luke 1 .20. dumb till the rf.these things be performed

80. child crew '.ill the rf.ufliis shewing unto Israel

17- 4. trespass seven times in a rf. and turn again
24. so shall also the Son of Man oe in his rf.

/.'///, 6. 39. but should raise it again at the la^t rf.

40. I will raise him up at the last rf. 44. 5*.
8. 56. your father Abraham rejoiced to see my rf.

9. 4. 1 must work tlie M-ork of him while it i:. rf.

lets 1. 2. until the rf. in which he was takm up
12. 21. on a set rf. Herod sat upon his throne
16. 35. and when it was rf. 23. 12.

|
27.3iJ.

17. 31, because he hath appointed a rf. in which
27. 29. they cast four anchors, and wished for rf.

ii'c»j. 2.5.but treasures! wrath against the rf.ofwr.iih
13. 12. rf. is at hand, let us therefore cast off" works
1 t.6.he that regardeth a rf.rf qardeth it to the Lord

1 C'or.S. 13.for the rf, shall declare it.because it shall

4. t 3. should be judged of you or of man's rf.

2 Cor. 6. 2. behold, now is the rf. of salvation
Eph. 4, 30. ye are seaU-d 10 the rf. of redemption
Phil. 1. 6. will perform it until the rf.ofJesusCiivist

1 Thes.' J. 5. ye are all the children of the rf.

8. but kl us who are of the rf. be sober, putting on
IIeb.4.7. acainhi' limiteth a certain rf. saying, to-d.

8. would he not afterward spoken of another rf.
.''

10.25. the more as ye see the rf. approachins
2 Pet. 1. 19. till the rf. dawn, and the day-star arise
3. 12. hasting to the coming of the rf. of (ind

iiVr.9. 15. which were prepared for an hour and arf.

See ATO^E.'WE^T, IS.^tti k. Calamity, D.irk-
NEss, Evil, Holy, Last.

All the DAV
30, from the rf. that Israel came out of Ksypt I Psal 15.5 teach me, for on thee do I w&kall t/'ed.

i?«M4. 5. Mhat rf. thou bn vest the field of Naomi
1 Sam. g. 15. the Lord told Samuel a rf. before
24. 4, behold the rf. of which the I.^rd said
26. 10. smite him. or bis rf. shall come to die
2 tVam. 3. 35. while it was vet rf. Jer. IS. >

111

7 1.15.my mouth shew forth ihysalvation o//r/;<r

89. 16. in thy name shall they reioice all the d.

102. 8. mine enemies reproach me all ihe rf.

119. 97. thy law is my meditation all the rf.

Jio, 2tt. 24. doth the plowman plow <ii7 the rf. to sotv

DAY
Am. 65 C. T have spread out my hands aUthed

5. these are a smoke, a fire tn at hornetlia/^//icd.
L<7m. 1,13. hath made me desolate and faint a// //let/.

3. 3. he turneth his hand against me all the rf.

14. 1 was a derision to my people r!l the rf.

62, Ihou hast heard their device aga. me all the d.

Mat. 20. 6. why stand ye here all the rf. idle '

All the DAV long.

Dew/.28.32. fail with longing for them all the djong
33. 12. the Lord shall cover him all the rf, long
Puil. 32. 3. through my roariria all the rf. long
35. 28, shall speaJt of thy praise all the rf. long
38. fi. I am troubled. I go mourning all the rf. long
12. they imagine deceits «t// ///« rf. long

44. 8. in (iod we boast nil the rf. long, and praise

22. for thy sake we £ire killed all the rf. long

71. 24. shall talk of thy riglit-^ousness all the d. Ion'

73. 14. for all the rf. long h.\ve 1 been plagued
Prov. 21. 26. hecoveteth greedily all ihcd. long
23. 17, be in the fear of the Lord all the rf. long

Horn. ID.'Zl. all the d.long I stretched forth my hands
DA V of death.

Gen. 27, 2. 1 am old, I know not the rf. o/" my death
J'idg. 13. 7. child be a Nazarite to rf. of his death
l'yflm.l5.35.Sam.camenol to secSaul till d.of death
^Sfitti. 6.23. Michal had no child till rf. of death
20. 3, concubines were shut up to rf, of their death
2 hings 15. 5. Uzziah the king was a leper to therf

of his death, 2 Chron. 2fi. Si

Eccl.T, \.the d. of death better than rf. of one's birtt
8.8. neither hath he power in the rf. of death

Jer. 52. 11. put him in prison till the rf. p/"his death
34. every day a portion, till the rf. of his demh

By DAV, and Day by day.
Gen. 39. 10. as she spake to Joseph rf. hy rf.

Exod. 13. 21. the Lord went before them hyd.
22. he took not away the pillar of the cloud h// rf.

29. 38. thou shalt offer two lambs of the lirsc j-'ear

rf. hy rf. continually, Kjtm. 2H. 3.

40. 38. for the cloud of the Lcrd was upon the ta-

bernacle by rf. and fire by night, ^um. Q. iti

Xum. 10. .34. the cloud of the Lord was on them
by rf. 14. 14. Dent. 1. 33. Neh. 9 19

Judg. 6. 27. because he could not do it hy rf.

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor birds of air to rest on them hy d.
1 Chron, 12. 22. rf. by d. there came to help L>avid

2 Chron. 21. 15. by reason of the sickness rf. hy rf.

24. 1 1 . thus they did rf. hy rf. ami gathered money
30. 21. the priests praised the Lord rf. by rf.

Ezra 6, 9. let it be given rf. by rf. without fail

Neh. 8. 18. rf. by rf. he read in the law of God
Psal. 91. 5. nor the arrow that Hieth by rf.

121. 6. the sun shall not smite thee ^v rf.

136.8. the sun to rule by rf.forhis mercy enduretb
/"I. 6*1. 19. the sun shall be no more thy light by rf.

Jer. 31. 35. who giveth the sun for a licht by rf.

Ezek. 12. 3. and remove by rf. in their sight

7. I did so. 1 brought forth my stuff by rf.

t.uke 11. 3. give us rf, by rf. our daily bread
2 Cor. 4. 16. the inward man is renewed rf, hy rf,

iiei. 21. 25. the gates of it shall not be shut hy rf

Every DAV.
(^>en. 6. t 5. the thoughts of his heart evil everv a
E.Tod.\tiA. gooi.t and ^athT icertain rate every rf,

29 36. thou shall offer a bullock every rf.

1 S.im. 23, 14. and .Saul sought David every J.

2 Saw. 13. 37. David mourned for his son etery rf

2 Kings 25. 30. given him a daily rate for ei-ery rf,

1 Chron. 16. 37, minister, as eieiy rf. work required
2 Chron. 8, 13. even after a certain nte eirry rf,

14. as the duty of every rf. required Lzi a 3. 4
Keh. 1 1. 23. a portion for singers. du« for ev^ry rf.

12. 47. and the porters every rf. his portion
I'sth. 2. ll.I\Iordecai walked erery rf. before court
P.\al.1. n.God is angry «'ith the wicked *if>v rf.

5f>. 5. firry rf.they wr""!! my words, thpirthuiighLa

\A5.Q..every d.w\\\ I bless thee .'indprai>e thy name
Isa.5\. 13. and hast feared continually eiez-y rf,

52,5. and my name erery rf. is blasphemed
Lzek. 43 25. seven days prepare every rf. a goat
Lnke 16. 19. rich man fared sumptuously every d..

Horn. 14. 5. another esteemeih every rf. alike

Peast\:iA\.
/'.tfl/. 81. 3. blow trumpet on our solemn _/Vrt.tf-rf.

.!/«(.26. 5. they said, not on the /' a.^i-d. Mark 1 i..2,

John 2. 23, infeast-d. manv believed in his name
first DAV.

Gen. 1. 5. the evening and morninc werefrst rf.

Q.6.onihejifsfd. of the month the mountains were
seen, 13. £.rt>rf, 40. 2, I7. Lev. 23. 24.

Eiod. 12 15 ihe^rst rf. ye shall put away leaveHj
. ijoso eateth from frst rf, to seveiub

16. in ilie / ;-f/ rf. shall be an hnlv convocatiiin,

y.tj. 23, 7. .35. .yum. 28. 18.
I
29. 1.

Lev. 23. 3y. on the ,,-r,ir rf, shall 1-e a sabbath
40. shall takeonyirj/ rf. boughs of goodly trees

Num. 1,1, the Lord spake to Rloses on the //'m' rf,

18 they assembled the congrtgation on t]n-_/**,w rf.

33. 31!. on the first d. Aaron went up to Monni t lor

JJeui. 16. 4. the tltsh sacrificed jirst rf. loi rcuiain

I



DAY
JC'/ircw. S9- 17- ttiev began on first d. to sanctify

/^.sra 3. 6. from ihi'firil d. l-egaii thry to offer

7 .y. 00 the first d. began he to go up from Babylon

ami on the^irfi d. came he to Jerusalem

10. l6. sat down on/rj( d. of ihe tpnlh month

17. by first d. of first month they made an end

NWi.8.2. Ezra brought the law on first d. of month

\QSvom first unto last (/.he read in the law ofGod
E^ek. 26 l.in the first d. the word of the Lord came,

ig. 17. !
31. 1.

I
32. 1. Has.. 1. 1.

45. IR. in first d. of the month shalt offer a bullock

Van. 10. Vy. from the first d.i)\o^ didst set thy heart

A/rt^26.17. ft; 5rrf.ofunleavened bread, A/ar* 14.12.

Acts 20. 18. ye know from ft'"/ d. I came into Asia

Phil. I. 5. for your fellowship from first d. till now
See Week..

Secit'id DAY.
Gen. 1. 8. the evening and morning were second d.

Eiod. 2. i;t. and when he went out the secandd.

Num.7. 18. on the second d. Nelhaneel did offer

29.17. on the secondd. offer twelve yomig bullocks

Jas/i. 6. U. the second d. they compassed city once

10. 32. took Lachish on the second d. and smote it

/wf/i*. 20.24. Israel came against Benjamin «rii«(/(/.

I San. 20. S+.Jonathan did eat no meat second d.

1 CA/'07i.3.2.he began to build jf<(»«(/ rf. oftbe month

Neh. 8. 13. ou the second d. were gathered together

Esth. 7. 2. the king said to Esther the second d.

Jfr.41.4. the second d. after he had slain Gedaliah

Ezek. 43. 22. ou the secondd. thou shalt offer a kid

T/iird DAY.
Gen.\. 13. evening and morning were the third d.

22. 4. on third d. Abraham saw the place afar off

.J 1.22. it was told Laban on f/iirt/rf. Jacob was Ihd

34. 25. on third d. when they were sore, two sous

Erod. 4. t 10. nor since the third d. Josh. 3. t 4.

ly.ll. be ready against the third rf.for the third d.

Lord will come down on mount Sinai, 15.

Lev. 7. 17. the remainder of the flesh of sacrifice on

the third d. shall be burnt with fire, ly. ()

A^H/n. 19.12. shall purify himself on third d. 31. ly,

19. the clean person sprinkle unclean on //aVi/rf.

29. 20. on the third d. eleven bullocks, two rams

Dent. ly. +4. hated not from yesterday //iiVrf a. ti.

Josh.Q. 17. Israel came to their cities on the third d.

/Hfl'g'20.30.Israel went against Benjamin the (/(!>(/ a',

1 Sam.i.iT. not such a thing yesterday or r/;)>rfrf.

19. +7. was in his presence as yesterday or third d.

2 Sam. 3.-H7.ye sought Dav. yesterday and third d.

1 Kine^s 12.12. came to Kehob. rAiVrfrf. 2CAr.l0.12,

2 Kings\:i.'i5. I sr. dwelt as yesterday and (AjV*/ </,

20. 5. on the third d go up 10 the house of I/ird, 8.

1 Chron. 1 1 . + 2. on t''ird d. wast he that leddest out

I-'zra 6. 15. the house was finished on the third d.

f'Mh.5.\.on the third d. Esther put on royal apparel

Hos. 6. 2. inlhf third d. he will raise us up and live

A/u/. 113-21. suffer, and be killed, and be raised again

the third d. 17. 23. Lide 9- 22.

20.19. and the third d. he shall rise again, Mark*).

31.
I
10. 34. Luke 18. 3,1.

I
24. 7, 46.

27. 64. the sepulchre be made sure till X^e third d.

Liiitf 13. 32. and the third d- I shall be perfected

24, 21 . to-day is the third d. since alLthese things

/<iAM2.!.onther/t»>rf (/.there was a marriage in Cana
.'If/j27. 19- 1^^ third d. wecastout lacVling of ship

1 Cor. 15. 4. and that he rose again the third d.

lourIh DAV.
C'en. 1 . 19. evening and morning were i\\t fourth d.

Num. 29.23.on XYift/mirih d. ten bullocks, two rams
B Chron. 20. 26. on ihe/onrth d. they assembled
Ezra 8.33. oifonrth d. was silver and gold weighed

Zcch.1. 1. word can e to 7ech;triah on the fourth d.

lifth DAY.
Gen. 1.23.the evening and morning were i\iv fifth d.

Num. 29. 26. on the fifth d. nine bullocks, two rams
Ezek. 1. 1. in the fifth d. of the month, 2.

[
8. 1.

33. 21. in the fifth d. one came unto me, saying
Sixth DAY.

Gen. 1 . 31 . evening and morning were the sirth d.

Erod. 16. 5.on the suth d. gather twice as much,22.
2y.giveth you on the,iir/A rf.the bread of two days
\itm. 7. 42. on the sixth d. Eliasaph offered

29. 29. Ml the sixth d. eight bullocks, two rams
ikventh DAY.

Ge^t. 2,2, on \}i\e seveyith d. God ended his work
.T. andGod ble;;sedlhe j^i'Cn//((/. Exod.'i^. 11.

'Vorf. 12. 15, eateth leaven from first d. to seventh d.

16. on the seventh d. shall be an holy convoca-
tion. Lev. 23. 8. Num. 28. 25.

1?,. 6. and in the teicnth d. shall be a feast

16 26. six days gather it, but the seventh d. i^

the sabbath, 20. 10. Lev.2^. 3. Deut. 5. 14.

27- there went out some on the seventh d.

29 1*'' "(' nian go out of bis [)lareon iheievenlh d.

24. 16. on the seventh d. he called vinto Moses
31. 17. on the seventh d. God rested. IJeb. 4.4.

34.21. on seventh d. thou bhalt rest, in earing-time

35. 2 , on itventh d. there shall be a holy d. to you
^f". 11. 5. the priest shall looK on him the ifrfTi^AlJe/-. 52. 31

d. 6, 27. 32, 34, 51.
I
14. .Jy.l
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UAV
Lfr.l4.9.the seventh d. he shall shave It, Num.6 g.

Num. ly. 12. on me seventh d. he shall be clean

ly. on th^ seventh d. purify himself, 31. ly.

31.24.ve shall wash your clothes on the seventh d.

Deut 16. 8. on the seventh d. a solemn assembly

Jush ftA.oxi seventh d. compass city seven times, 15.

Judg.WAb.oXi seventh d. they said to Samson'swife

17. on the seventh d. he told her, because she

2 Sam. 12. 18. on the seventh d. the child died

1 Kings 20. 29. on the seventh d. battle was joined

2 h'ings25.S. on the seventh rf. came Nebuzar-adan

Esth. l.lO.on seventh rf.when Ahasuerus was merry
Ezek. 30. 20, in the seventh d. the word came
45. 20. and so do the seventh d. of the month

iielt. 4. 4. he spake of the ievcnih d. on this wise,

'iod did rest the seventh d. from all lii? works
Eighth DAY.

Exod. 22. 30. on iheeight't d. thou shalt give it me
Eev.Q. 1. oa the eighth d. Moses called -Aaron

12. 3. on eighth d. flesh of fore-skin be circumcised

14. 10. on the eighth d. he shall take two he-laml-s

23.bring twomrtl s on6i^A/A</.15.14. A'«/M.tj.lO.

22. 27. from the eighth d. it shall be accepted

23. 36. on the eighth d. shall be an holy couvcca.

39. and on the eighth d. shall he a sabbath

Num. 29. 35. ou the eighth d. ye shall have a so-

lemn assembly, 2 CAroH. 7, g. iSeh. 8. IH.

£re/t.43,27. on «i^/i//jrf. priests make burnt-offerings

Luke 1. 59. that on the eighth d. they came to

circumcise the child, .-I</j7. 8. i'hiL 3. 5.

Nmth UAY.
Lev.l^. 32. shall afflict your souls in the ninth d.

2 Kings 25.3,on ninth d. famine was 50re,J?r.52.6,

.fer. 39. 2. the ninth d. the city was broken up
Tenth DAY.

Exfld. 12. 3. the tenth d. of this month take a lamb
Lev. id. 29. on the tenth d. of the month ye shall

afflict yuur souls, 23. 27. Ntim 29- 7.

25. 9.on tenth d. the trumpet ofjubilee shall sound

,/(MA.4.19-People came out of Jonlan on ihe tejtth d.

2 Kings^b.X.an the tenth d. Nebuchadnezzar came
against .Jerusalem. Jer. 52. 4. Ezek. 24, 1

.

,/?;-. 52,12. on the /f«(/( (/. Neb. burnt house of Ld.
Ezek. 20. I. on tenth d. the elders came to enquire

40. 1. on tenth d. the hand of the Lord was upon
Eleventh DAY.

A<fm,7.72.oa the eleventh rf. Pagiel of Asher offered

Twelfth DAY.
Num. 7.7s. on twelfth d. Ahiraof Naphtali offered

i,ira8.31. departed on twelflhd. to go to (erusalein

E-zek. 29. 1 . on twelfth d. the word came to Ezckiei

Thirteenth DAY.
£1(/A.3.12.king's scribtswere called on thirteenth d.

13.todestroy all .lewson/Ai»7fr«//( rf.8.12.
|
9.1.

9. 17. on the thirteenthd. of monthAdar theyresled

18. the Jews at Shushan assemb. on ihirteeuth d.

Eonrteenth DAY.
Exod. 12. 6. ye shall keep the lamb i\\\fonrt«enth d.

IK.onfourteenth d. ye shall eat unleavened bread

Lev. 23.5 in the fourteenth rf. is the Loni's passover

Num.'g. 3,5.
I
28. I6. Jsh. 5. 10. 2 Chr

30. J5.
I

35. 1. Ezra 6. I9. Ezek. 45. 21.

Xum.gAl. onfouricenth rf. at even they shall eat it

E>ih. 9. 15. Jews gathered together onyi»j<r/tV?(^/j rf.

17.and on thefmrteenth rf.of the same rested they

.if/f 27.33. t\^s'\sfo}irleenth rf. ye continued fasting

Jifteenth DAY.
Kj-<7rf.l6.1.cameto wildern. of Sinai on.^/"?ef7i//t rf.

Lev. 23.6. and nnfifteenth rf, is fe;ist. Num. 28. 17.

3^. the fifteenth rf. of the seventh month, 30.

Num. 29. 12. Ezek. 45. 25.

Num. 33. 3. departed from Ivamascs onfifteenth rf.

1 Kings 12. 32.he ordained a feast onfi/tcenlh d.Xi.

/:.r(/(.9.18.i:he lews ou ffteenthd. rested yearly,21

£zt*.32.t7. onfifteenthd. word of L.cameto Ezek.

Sixteenth DAY,
2 Chr. 29. 17. and in sixteenth rf. they made an end

Seventeenth D.AY.
Gen. 7.11. on seventeenth d. were fount, broken up

8.4. ark rested on seventeenth d. on mount Ararat
Tucntieth DAY.

Num. 10. 11. on tTi-entieth rf. the cloud was taken up

Ezra 10. 9. ou fwentter/i rf. people sat in the streets

Tri'entu-first DAV.
Exod. 12. 18. eatunleaven. bread till fuentyfirst d.

Hag. 'i.l.iatwentt/ first rf. came the word to llaggai

Twenty-third DAY.
2 Chron. 7. 10. t.-t.d. Solomon sent people to tents

L'.^rA.B.g.OQ /.-r.rf.writlen as Monlecai commanded
Twentyfourth DAY.

Xeh. 9. 1, on t. -fourth rf. Isr. assembled with fast

IJein. 10. 4. on/" fourth rf. 1 was by river Middekd
Hog. 1.15. in t.-fourthd. Ld. stirred up Zerubbabel

2.10. in the t.-'fourth rf. word came to Ilag'^ai.CO.

IB. consider from the t.-fmrth rf of ninth mouth

Zech.\.7.on the t.-foitrth rf.came word to /echariah

'lu'cnlyfifth \>A\
Xeh. fi.lfi. the wall wasVmish. in the t^centvfifthd.

t.fijth rf. Evil-menidai'h lifted

DAY
I

T:,enty.seventh DAY.
Gi'v. 8. 14. on the t.-seventh rf. was the eartli dr-a.

2 Kings ^5.'27.oa t.-s.d. Evil-merodach lilted uenj

Good DAY.
1 Sam. 25. 8. we come in a good 4. give to Dav^
Efth. 8. 17. Jews had gladness and a i,'(ii>rf rf. 9. ly

9. 22. was turned from mournnig into a good rf.

Great DAY.
Jer. 30.7. alas, that rf. is greot, none.is like it

Uos.. 1, 11. fur gieat shall be toe rf. of .lezreei

Joel 2. 11. the rf. of the Lord is great and terrildis

31. sun to darkness, moon to blood, before the 5

and terrible rf. of the Lord come. Acts 2. 2C
Zfph. 1. 14. the great rf. of the Lord is near

.\i.il. 4. 5. before the coming of great rf. of the Loi-u

Johf 7. 37. that great rf. of the feafit, Jesus crieo

Jude 6. reserved unto the judgment of the great a

Uev. 6. 17. for the great rf. of his wrath is come
16. 14. to gather to the battle of the great d.

hi the DAY.
Gen. 2. 4. i« the rf. that the l.'-rd made the earth

17. tn the rf. thou eatesi thereof thou shalt die

3. 5. in the rf. ye eat. yi»ur eyes sh;»ll be o|)eiied

31. 40. thus I was, in the rf drought consumed .i^e

35. 3. who answered me pi the rf. of my distress

Exod. .32. 34. nevertheless ,« the rf. when I visit

l^v. 6. 5. in the rf. of his trespass-offering

20. offer in (he rf. wlien he is anointed, 7. 36.

7. 35. in the rf. he presented them to minister

14.2. law of leper in (A^rf. of his cleans. Xum. Q.g,

t57. in the rf. of the clean and unclean

Num. 28. 26. also in th'. rf. of the first-fruils

30. 5. if her father disallow in the rf. he heareih

7. husband held his peace in the rf. he heard it

Joih. 10,12, in the d. L. delivered up the Amontes
14. 11. as strong as 1 was tn the rf, Moses sent me

1 Sam. 10. i I9. where thou didst hide in the rf.

21. 6, put hot bread in the rf. it was taken away
2Sam.Q2. 1. tnihed. the Lord had delivered him

1 Kings2.8. who cuised me in ihe d that I tied

Xeh. 13. 15, in (he rf. wherein they sold victuals

Esth. 9. 1. in ihe rf. the enemies of the Jews hoped

Jiih 20. 28. his goods how away in the rf. of wrath

P:>al. g5. 8- as in the rf. of lemptatioii. HeA. 3. 8.

102. 2. hide not thy face tn the rf. of trouble, in

the rf. when 1 call, answer me speedily

110.3. thy people be willing in the d. of thy power

5. shall strike through kings tmhed. of his wrath

137.7. remember Edom tn tlw rf. of .Jerusalem

138. 3. iM the rf, when I cried, thou artsweredst me
/Vor.6. 34. he will not spare in thed. of vengi^auce

11. 4. riches profit not m the rf. of wrath

24. 10. if thou faint tn the rf. of adversity

Eccl. 7. 14. in the rf. of prosperity be joyful, but

in the rf. of adversity consider

8. 8. neither hath be power tn the rf. of death

12. 3. in the rf. when the keepers shall tremble

Cant. 3. 11. crowned him m the rf. of his espousals,

and in the rf. of the gladness of bis heart

8. 8. in th" rf. when she shall be spoken for

Isa. 9. 4, broken the yoke as in the rf. of Midian
10.

'3. w-,at will ye do in the rf. of visitation :*

1 1 -Hi. in the rf. he came out of Egj-pt. Hos. 2. 15.

13. 13. shall remove in the rf. of his fierce aiig. r

17. 11. in the rf. shalt thou make thy plant grow

in the rf. of grief and desperate .'borrow

30 25. in thed. ofgreat slaughter, when the liewtrs

26. in the rf. that the Lord bindeth up the brc.tch

5U. 3. in the d. of your fast you find pleasure

Jer. 16.19. U Lord, my refuge in thed. ofaffliciiou

17. 17. thou art my hope in the rf. of evil

18.17. shew back and not face in the rf. of calamity

36. 30. his dead body shall be cast out in the rf.

Lam. 1. 12. afflicted me in thed. of his fierce anger

2.1. remembered not his footstool in thed. of anger

3. 57. thou drewest near m the rf, that I called

Ezek. 7 ly. gold not deliver ihem in thed. of wrath

16. 4. thy nativity in the rf. thou wast boni, 5,

56 Sodom not n'-entiornd in the rf. of thy pride

27. 27. they shall fall in the rf. of thy rum
3n.y.great pain came on them as in thed. of Egypt

32. 10. every man for his life in the rf. ol thy tail

33. 12. in the rf. he turneth from his wickedr.ess,

not able to live in the rf. that he siiinelh

IIos. 2. 3. lest t set her as in (he rf. she was born

4,5. therefore shall thou fall in the rf. and prophel

Amos 1. 14. with a tempe^( tn the rf. of a wluvlwind

8.0. I will darken O'e earth in the clear rf.

Oha'd. 11. tn th. d. th'.ii sniuilest on the other side

12. nor rijiMctd in t.'u rf. of their destruction

14. fhose of hisihatdid remain in the rf. '^fdist.

Mai. 4. 3. in the rf. that I shall do this, saith Lord

Luke 17. 30. in the rf. when the Son is revealed

JohnM.g. if any walk in the rf. he stumblcth noj

/.Vm.2.16. inrf. when G- shall judge secrets of meo

13. 13. let us walk honestly as in (he rf-

1 Cor. 1,8. maybe blameles.i m /A^ rf. of our Lord

2 C^r. 0. 2. in the rf- of salvation 1 succoured tlin
1

/7,(/.'2. 16. that I may rejoice in the d. of Chris!

adi IKb'.V. g. in the rf. when I took them by th-' UiJid



DAY
1 Pft S.18. may clnrify God in t/ie d. of visitation

DAY of Jn4-imtnt.

iiat. 10 15. it shall tie more tolerable for Sodom
iu the rf. of Jutf^menC, 11. Sfc. MarJtt). ]1.

11 CG.mon.* tolerable for lyre and Sidon in d.ofj.

12. 3fj. shall i^ve account thereof md. ofjudg.

2 l^et. 2. y. and to reserve the unjust to d. of j.

3. 7. are reser\*ed unto fire against the d, of j.

I John 4. 1*. we mav have boldness in the d. ofj.
DAY of the Lord.

ha. 2. !2 d. of the L. shall be on every one proud

13.6.rf. of the L. is at hand, Joel 1. 15. Zeph.\.1.

9. the d. of the L. comelh, Joel C. i Zech. 14. 1.

34. 8. for it is the d. of the Lord's veiigeauce

Ur. 1/5. 10. this is the d. of the L. God of hosts

Lam. 2. 22. in the d. of the L.'s anger none escaped

£tei. 13. 5. to stand in battle in the d. of the I^rd

30. 3. the d. of the L. is near, Joel 3. 14. Obad.lb.

Amos 5. IH. woe to you that desire the d. of the L.

Zeph. l.ti. in d. of the /,."'' sacrifice 1 will punish

18. shall deliver them in the d. of the L.'s wrath

2. 2. before the d. <f the L.'s aiv^er come on you
3. ye shall be hid' in the d- of the Lord's an^jer

Mai. 4. 5. before the coming of the d. of the Lord

i Cor. 5. 5. spirit may be saved in d. of the Lord

S Cor. 1. 14. as ye are ours in the d. of the Lord

1 Thesi. 5. 2.rf. of L. cometh asa thief, 2 Pe^S.lO.

Rev. I. 10. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's d.

Sse Great Da v.

One DAY.
Gtn. 27- 45. why deprived of you both in onr d. ?

Lev. 22. CiJ. not kill it and her young in one d.

Num. \\. 19. ye shall not eat 07ie d. or two days

1 Ham. 2. 3i, in o?ie d. they shall die both of them
27. I. I shall one d. perish by the hand of Saul

1 Kings •\. 22. Solomon's provision iov one d. was
20. 20. Israel slew of Syrians 100.000 iu one d.

2 Chr.'lQ.Q. Pekahslewin Judah 120.000 in one rf.

Etra 10. 13. neither is this the work of one d.

E.uh.3. 13. kill children and women in oned. 8. 12.

Jsa. 9. 14. Lord cut off branch and rush in one d.

10. 17 . shall devour his thorns and briers in one d.

47. 9- two things shall come to thee in one d.

6d. 8. shall earth be made to bring forth in one d. ?

2ecA. 3. 9. remove the iniquity of land •" one d.

14. 7. it shall be one d. which shall b* ^aown
Acts 21.7. we abode with the brethren one d.

28. 13. and after one d. the south wind blew

Rom, 14. r». one esteenieth one d. above another

1 Cor 10. 8. fell in ojie d. twenty-three thousand

2 Pet.^.Q.one d. with the Lord as a thousand years

Rev. 18 8. therefore her plagues come in ojie d.

DAY joined with Tiis^ht.

Gen. 1.14. lights to divide d. from the ni^ht

18. to rule over the d. and over the nig/tt

8. 22. cold and heat, d. and ytisht, shall not cease

31 . 39. 1 bare loss, whether stolen by d. or night

Erorf.l 0.1 3. Lord brought an east-wind d. and ntghl

13. 21. to give them light to go by rf. and night

Lev. 8. 35. abide at door of tabernacle d. and nishi

Nnm. II. 32. people stood up that tf. and all night

Dent. 28. f>6. and thou shalt fear d. and night

Josh. 1, 8. this book of the law not depart, but thou
shall meditate therein d. and night, PsaJ. 1.2.

1 Sam. 19. 24. lay naked all that d. and that night

I Kings 8. 29. that thine eyes might be opened
toward this house night and d. 2 Chr. 6. 20.

Neh. 1. a. which I pray before thee d. and night

4. 9- and set a watch againsL them d. and nigh
Lsth. 4. 16. neither eat nor drink night or d.

Juh 17. 12. they change the night into d.

2fi. 10. till the d. and mght come to an end
P»al. 32.4. d. and night thy hand was heavy on me
42. ."i. my tears have been my meat d. and nisht
55.10.rf.and night they go about it on the walls

74. 16. the d. is thine, the night also is thine

88.1. Lord, I have cried d. ajfd night before thee

139. 12. but the nis,ht shineih as the rf.

Keel. a. 16. that neither d, nor 7iight seeth sleep

Isa. 4. 5. smoke by rf. and flaming fire by night

27.3. I the Lord will keep it rf. and night

34.10. it shall not be quenched rf. nor nisht
38. 12. with pininj sickness from rf. to niskt
13. from rf. to nis,ht wilt thou make an end of me

60. 11. gates, they shall not be shut rf. nor nig/ti

62. 6. watchmen never hold their peace rf. nor n.

Jer. 9. 1. that I might weep rf. and night for slain

;4. 17 -eyes run down tears rf.and night, Lam.2.\S.
16. 13. and there ser\'e other gods rf. and night
33.20. (hat there should not be rf. nor night

Z<'cA.14.7 day known to the Lord, not rf. nor night
MarKi. 27. and should sleep and rise night and rf.

5, 5. rf. and night he was in the mountains
14.30. this rf. even this night, before the cockcrow

Lnkel. 37- with fasting and prayers night and rf.

18. 7. his elect, which crj-rf. and night to him
^rts 9. 24. watched ;:ates night and rf. to kill hira

SO. 31. cease not to warn every one night and rf.

26.? .our tribes instantly serving Gnd rf. and titght

i CW.l 1.25.thrice 1 suffered shipwreck, arf, audn.
113

DA
1 Thest. 2. labouring rf. and n. because would not

3.10 m^/i/ and rf. piavmg exceeduigly. 1 7im.5.5.
' J'heis. 3, C. but wrought with labour night and rf.

2 Tim.1.3. without ceasing 1 have remembrance of

thee in my prayers night and rf.

ReiK 4. 8. and they rest not rf. and night, saying

7. 15. and serve him rf. and night in his temple

8. 12. rf. shone not for a third part, and the night

'2. 10. who accused them before God rf. and night

14. 1 1 .they have no rest rf. noi night, who worship

20.10. be tormented rf. and night forever and ever

HaHat/i-DAY.
Exod. 16. 2fi. the seventh rf. is the sahhath. 20. 10.

20. 8. remember the sabhath-d. to keep it holy,

Uei't. 5. 12.

11. Lord blessed the sabhath-d. and hallowed it

31. 15. whosoever doth any work on safibath-d.

3.1. 3. ye shall kindle no fire on the sabbath d.

:\'^'<w.]5.32.aman that gatliered sticks onsahbalh-d.

28. p. offer on the jfflAAd/Zi-rf.two lambs of first year
Deut. 5. 15. God commanded to keep the sabbaih-d.

S'eh. 10. 31. if the people sell victuaJs on sabAuth-d.

13.15. burdens brought to,lerusalem on sabbath-d.

17. evil that ye do, and profane the sabbath-d.

ly. should no burden be brought in on sabbath-d.

22. I^viies keep the gates to sanctify sabbath-d.

Jer. 17. 2t. and bear no burden on the sabbath-d.

nor carr^- forth a burden on the sabbath-d.

Ezek. 46. 4. the prince shall offer in the S'lbbath-d.

Mat. 12. 1. Jesus went on the jaAi-iM-rf.throughthe

corn, and discioles were an hungered, ilia;X: 2. 23.

8. for the Son of Man is Lord of the sabbath-d.

11. if it fall into apit on.i(7AA(j//i-rf. Luiel^.S.
24. 20. pray that your flight be not on sabbath-d.

Mark'Z.I^. why do they on j.-rf. that is not lawful -

3.2. whether he would heal on joiAar/i-rf, Lnkeii.'!

.

6.2. he went into the syuago^'rOQ the sabbath-d.

LnAe4. Ifi. Acts IS. 14.

Luke 13. Ifi. be loosed ft-om this bond on sabbath-d.

14. 1. as he went to eat bread on the sabbath-d.

23. 5(5. prepared spices, and ri*sted the sabbath-d.

John 5. 10. it is sabbath-d. it is not lawful to carry

16. because he had done these things on sabbath-d.

7. 22. and ye on the sabbath-d. circumcise a man
y. 14. it was the sabbath-d. when .lesus made clay

19.31. bodies not remain on the cross on sabbath-d.

dcts 13. 27. which are red^Acvevy sabbath-d. 15.21.

44. next sabbath-d. came almost the whole city

Same DAY.
Gen.T.W. the samed. were the fountains broken up

13. the self-jffmif rf. entered Noah nito the ark
15. 18. in that same rf. the Lord made a covenant
Exod. 12. 17. the same rf. I brought yourai-mies,?!.

L«t'.7.15.flesh eaten the ja/nerf.ld.
]
I9.6.

|
22.30.

23. 14. ye shall eat no parched corn till same rf.

28. and ye shall do no work in that same rf.

29- that shall not be afflicted in that same rf.

yum.^.W. priest shall hallow his head that jom^rf.

Dent. 32.48. the Lord spake to Moses that same rf.

I Kings Q. 54. samed. king hallowed middle court
13. 3. and he gave a sign the same rf. saying
Ezek. 23.38. have de!iled my sanctuary, samed.S^J.

24. 2. write thee the name of this same rf. king of

Babylon set himselfagainsLlerusalem this,(<Twierf.

Zeph. 1. 9. the same rf. also will I punish those

Zech. 6. 10. take of them, and com? the same rf.

LnAe 17. 29. but the same rf. Lot went out of Sodom
23. 12. ihe samed. Pilate and Herod made friends

John 5. 9- and on the same rf. was the sabbath
20. 19. s. rf. at evening, .Jesus stood in midst
Acts I. 22. unto the s. rf. that he was taken up
2. 41. the s. rf. were added to church, 3,000 souls

Since the DAY.
Ex.'d. 10. 6. since the rf. they were on the earth
Dent. 4. 32. since the rf. that God created man
1 -Sam.H.ti.sitice ihed. that I brought them up out of

Eiiypt, to this day, I Kingsii. 16. 1 Chron.17. 5
•2 Kings 8. 6- si?ice the rf. that she left the land

Jer. 7.25. since thed. your fathers came forth

Col. 1. 6. as in you, since the rf. ye heard of it

9. since the rf. we heard it, do not cease to pray
That DAY.

Exod. 8. 22. T will sever in that rf. land of Goshen
10. 13. Lord brought east-wind on land all //lar rf,

28. that rf. thou seest my face, thou shalt die

13.8. thou shalt shew thy son in that rf. saying

14. 30. thus the L. saved IsraeUAar rf. out of hand
32. 28. there fell of the people that rf. 3.000
Lev. 16. 30. that rf. shall the priest make atonement
AVrt. 9. 6. they could not keep the passover that rf.

30. 14. because he held his peace in that rf.

iJewr. 1.39.your children in thatd.haA no knowledge-

21. 23. thou shalt in any wiee bury him that rf.

31. 18. T will surely hide my face in that rf.

.losh. 6. 15. only that rf. they compassed the city

14.12.hearde5t in that rf. how Anakims w«>re there

Jads- 20. 26. Israel ivited that rf. 1 Ham. 7. 6.

1 Sam. 8. 18. and yc shall cry out in that rf. and
the Lo»d will not hear you in that rf.

9. 24. so Saul did cat with Samuel that d.

DAY
1 Sam. 10. 9.and all those signs cam;? to p:ii%lh'i( d.

12. 18. the Lord sent thunder and rain thatd.
14. 23. so the Lord saved Israel that d.

37. Saul asked, but he answered him nntthatd
16. 13. Spirit of Lord came 00 David from that d
18. 9. Saul eyed David from that rf. a'ltl forward

2 i>am. 6. y. David was afraid of the Lord that d.
11. 12. so Uriah abode in .Jerusalem that rf.

1 Kings 14. 14.cut off the house of Jeroboam that
2 Chfoa. 15. \ 11. offered that d. of spoil 700 Of
18. 24. behold, thou shalt see on that rf.

A'^A.8. 17- to that rf. Israel had not done so
i:-j(A.3. 14.they should be ready against that rf. 8. ] 3
Job 3. 4. let that rf. be darkuess, let not G. regard il

Psal. 146. 4. in that very rf. his thoughts perish
Prov. 12. 1 1(J. a fool's wrath is in that rf. kuowi
[ia. 2.11. Lord alone shall be exalted in that rf. 17
li.'. 32. as yet shall he remain at Nob that rf.

ly. 21. Egyptians shall know the Lord iu that d
24. 21. in that rf. the Lord shall punish the host
26. 1. in that rf. shall this song be sung m Judab
2y. 18. in that rf. shall the deaf hear the woros
52. 6. they shall know in that rf. that 1 am he

Jer. 3y.+ 10. Nebuz. gave them vineyards in that d
1(5. they shall be accomplished iu that rf.

17. but 1 will deliver thee in that rf. saith the L
-£e^*. 29. 21. in that rf. Israel shall be exalted
38. ly. in that rf. there shall be a great shaking
3y. 22. know I am the Lord from that rf. forwaiij
48. 35. the name of the city from that rf. shall be
Hos. 2, 18. and in that rf. will 1 make a covenaiH
Jnei.i.ia. in that rf. mountains shall drop new wint
Amoi 2. 16. he shall flee away naked in that d.

8-3. the songs of the temple be bowlings 1:1 that d.
Obad. 8. shall 1 not m that rf. destroy the wise men *

^eph. 1. 15. that rf. is a day of wrath, of trouble
/^tch. 2, il. nations be joined to the Lord in that d.

y. Id. Lord their God shall save them in that U
11. 11. my covenant it was broken in that rf.

12. 8. the feeble at that rf. shall be as David
11. in thijc rf. shall there be a great mourning

li. i. in that rf. shall there be a fountain opened
11. 4. his feet shall stand that rf. on the mount
y. lu that rf. shall there be one Lord, his name oua

.Mai. 3. 17. in that rf. when 1 make up my jewels
Mat. 7-22. many will say to me in that rf. Lord
24,.36. bulofrAa^rf.knowethno man, Mark 13.,32.
26. 29. till that rf. I drink it new, Alar/c 14. 25
Luke d. 23. rejoice ye in that rf. and leap for joj
10. 12. be more tolerable in thai rf. for Sodom
21. 34. and so that rf. come on you unawares
23,54. and that rf. was the preparation and sabbatt
John 1. 39. they came and abode with him that rf.

1 1, 53. trom that rf. they took counsel together
14.20. at thai rf. ye shall know 1 am in the Father
Id. 23. and in that rf. ye shall ask me nothing
26. at that rf. ye shall abk in my name

1 Thess. 5. 4. that rf. should overtake you as a thief

2 Thess. I. li). our testimony was believed in that rf.

2. 3. that d. shall not come, except there come
2 i'(wj.l.l2.1 have committed to him against r/ia; d

18. he may find mercy of the Lord in that rf.

4. 8. the crown the Lord shall give me at that rf.

'This DAY'.
G(?«.4.14.thou hast driven me out r/ji'jrf. from earth
24. 12. 1 pray thee send me good speed this rf.

25. 31. he said, sell me this rf. tuy birth-right

33. swear to me this rf. and he sware unto him
41, 9. 1 do remember my faults this rf.

48. 15. God who fed me all my life long to this d,

Exod. 12. 14. this rf. shall be for a memorial
17- therefore observe thts rf. in your generations

13. 3. remember this rf. in whicu ye came out, 4.

Deut. 1. 10. you are this rf. as the stars of heaven
2. 25. this rf. will I begin to put the dread of thee

4. 4. are alive every one of you this rf. 5. 3.

5. 24. seen this rf. that God doth talk with man
6. 24. as it is at thts rf. 8. 18. Ezra y. ?•

7.11. the statutes which I commanded thee thisd,

4. 40.
I

d. d.
I
8. I, 11.

]
10. 13.

I

30. 2, ti

8. 19. I testify against you this rf. ye shall perish

11 8.commandments which I command you thtsa

13.27.28.
I

13.18.
I
15.5. I I9. 9-

I
27.1,4

32. statutes w-hich 1 have set before you rAiy J
12. 8. not do after all things ye do here this rf.

2d. 17. avouched thts rf. the ix>rd to be thy God
27. 9. ihi^ rf. thou art become the people ol the

29. 4. hath not given you ears to hear to this d

10. ye stajid this d. all of you before the Lord
18. whose heart turneth away /An rf. from the L

30. 15. I set before thee Murf.life and death, 19.

16. I commanded thee this d. to love the Lord
31. 27, while I am yet alive with you thi: rf.

34. 6. no man knov.relh his sepulchre to ihisd.

Jo)h. 3. 7. this rf. will I begin to magnify thee

4. 9. ihe twelve stones are there unto this d.

7. 25. the Lord shall trouble thee tMs d.

14. 10. and now 1 am ihisd. eighty-five years olil

11.1 am as strong this rf. as when Moses sent mu
22, 16. to turn away this rf. from following Lord



DAY
rpiA. 52. 17- whii'li we are not cleansed till this d.

2C. if It be iri ret-ellion, save us not this d.

33.8. cleave to the I,ii. as ye have done unto this d.

24. 15. choose you this d. whom ye will serve

Judi;. X. £6. I.uz is the name thereof unto Mif d.

10. X^. deliver us only, we pray thee, fhis d.

IQ. 30. since Israel came up out of the land of

p'pypt to this d. 1 S<tm. 8. 8. 2 Snm. 'i . (».

2 /vm?5ei.l5. I Chron.n. b.Jer.t.lb.
Hiith 4. 9- Boaz said, ye are witnesses this d. 10.

I S/jm. 10. ly. ye have this d. rejected your God
11. IS.there shall not a man be put to death tfnsd.

14. 45. Jonathan hath wrought with God this d.

15. 28. Lord hath rei<t kingdom from thee this d.

17. 10. 1 defy the armies ot Israel this d.

18.21. thou shalt this d. be my son-indaw
2 1 .5. though it were sanctified this d. in the vessel

22.8. my servant to lie in wait as at thisd. l.T.

2d. 32. the Ld. which sent thee this d. to meet me
•t3. who kept me this (/.from coming to shed blood

Cfi. 21. my soul was precious in thine eyes this d.

24.as thy life was much set by this d. in my eyes

SO. 25. made it an ordinance for Israel to thisd.

'1 Sam. S.sy. I am this d. weak, though anoint. king

4. 3, Reerothites were sojourners unto this d.

1 Kings 8. 61. to keep his commands as at thisd.

2 h'i?i^s 7. 9. this d. is a day of good tidings

17. 31. unto this d. do after former manners, 41.
'.' Chron. 5. 9. and there it is unto tfiis d.

"^5. 21. I come not against thee this d. but against

Seh. 9- -iS. behold, we are servants this d.

Psnl 2. 7- the Lord said, thou art my Son, this d.

have [ becotten thee. Acts 13. 33. Hcb. 1. 5.

118. 24 this is the d. which the Lord hath made
119. 91. they continue this d. according to thy
Vrov. 7- 14. this d. have J paid my vows
'^2. 19. I have made known to thee this d.

Ua. 38. jy. the living praise thee, as I do thisd.

56. 12. and to-morrow shall be as thts d. and much
'(T. 25. 18. hissing and a curse, as at this d. 44-22.
35. 14. for to thisd. they drink none, but obey
3(). 2. from the daysof Josiah even to this d.

44. 10. they are not humbled even unto this d.

Lam.^.Xd. certainly this is the d. that we looked for

Ezek. 39. 8. this is the d. whereof I have spoken
Uftn. y. 7. to us confusion of faces, as at this d.

HfiS- 2. 15. consider from this d. and forward, 10.

ly. from this d. will [ bless you
Mat. 6. 11. gi-e us this d. our daily bread
11. 23. Sodom would have remained to this d.

27. 8. was called the field of blood to this d.

IQA have suffered many things this d.in a dream
28. 15. is reported among the .lews to this d.

Luke 2. 11. for to you is born this d. a .Saviour
4. 21. thii d. is this scripture fulfilled in your ears
ly. y. this d. is salvation come to this house
42. if tnou hadst known, at least in this thy d.

22. 34. cock not crow r/(ir rf. before thou deny rae

.•Irts 2. 29. his sepulchre is with us to this d.

22. 3. zealous toward God, as ye are all this d.

23. 1. in good conscience before God til! this d.

24. 21. 1 am called in question by you this rf.

2^.22. I continue unlo r/jM* rf. witnessing to small
Sy. I would all that hear me this d. were as I am

Horn. 11.8. that they should not hear unto this d.

2 Cor. 3. 14. till thisd. remainelh the vail, 15.

To DAY.
f'i°7i. 21, 2fi. neither yet heard I of it but to d.

.'lO. '.VZ. 1 will pass through all thy fiock to d.

A \jl^. 7- wherefore look ye so sadly to d.?
Exodl.XQ, how is it that ye are come so soon to d. ?

14. 13. salvation which he will shew you to d.

Ui. 23. bake that which you will bake to d.

.12. 29. consecrate yourselves to d. to the Lord
l-^v. y. 4. fnr to d. ihe Lord will appear to you
Ihiit. 15. 15. I conmiand thee this thing to d.

v9.i3.that he may establish thee to (/.for a people
1 Sam. 4. 3. wherefore hath Lord smitten us to d. T

9. + 13. cet you up, for to d. ye shall find him
t 27. stand still to d. that I may shi-w thee

11. 13. to d. Lord wrought salvation in Israel

24. 10. behold, how that the Lord had dtlivered
thee to d. into mine hand in the cave, 26. 23,

tSam, 6. 20. how glorious was the king to d!
13. \. why art thou lean from day to d. ?

l(i. 3. to d. shall the house of Israel restore me
1 Kings 18. 15. 1 will shew myself to him to d.

22. 5. enquire at word of Lord to d, 2 Chr. 18. 4,

5 A iitgs 4. 23. wherefore wilt thou go to him to d.

fi . 28. give thy son that we may eat him io d.

\ Chron. I6. 2;t. sinR to Lord all the earth, show
forth from day to d. his salvation. Psal. 96. 2

Esth. 3 7 they cast the lot from day to d.

Job Vi3, 2. Ten to d. is my complaint bitter

PtolSi^, 7. tin is our God, we his pasture, to d.

if yo w.il h.car hia voice, lleh. 3. 7, 15 |
4. 7.

Jer.'Si \ 15. ye M-ererorf. turned, and had done right
'£fch. 9. 12. tod. do I declare, that I will rendtr
Mat 6. '-0. the grass of the field, which to d. is,

aiid '.^-morrow is cast into the oven, Luhe 12.28.

DAV
Mot. 21.28. said, son, go work to d. \i\ uiy vineyard

Luke 5. 26. we have sieii strange things ro d.

13. 32. behold, I do cures to d. and to-morrow
3.1. I must walk to d. and the day following

19. 5. for to d. I must abide at thy house
23. 4:1 to d. shalt thou be with me in paradise

24. 21. besides all this, to d. is the third day
lltb. 3. 13. exhort daily, while it is called to d.

5. 5. thou art my Son, to d. have I begotten thee

irj 8. Jesus Christ, same yester. to d. and for ever
Jam. 4. 13. ye that say, tod. or morrow, we will go
2 /-'f(.2.8. Lot Vexed his righteous soul from dijiod.

DAY 0/ trouble.

2 Kings 19. 3. this day is a. d. of trouble, Isa.37. 3.

Pial. 20. 1. Lord hear thee in the d. of trouble

50. 15. and call upon me in the d. of tnmhle

5y. 16. hast been my refuge in the d. of tiouble

77. 2. in the d, of trouble 1 sought the Lord
8(5. 7- in the d. of troulile I will call on thee
da. 22. 5. it is a (/. of troitble, and of treading down
Jer. 51. 2. in the d. of trouble they shall be ag. her
Ezek. 7. 7. the time is come, d. of troitble is near
Nah. I. 7- Lord is a strong hold in d. of trouble

liab. 3. 16. that I might rest in the rf. of trouble

Zeph. 1. 15. that day is a d, of trouble and distress

DAY-TIME.
Job 5. 14. they meet with darkness in the d.-time

24.16. di™ thro' houses they marked in the d.-time

^'>a/.22.2.1 cry in the d.-time. but thou hearest not

42.8. Lord command his loving-kindness md.-time
78. 14. in the d.-ttme also he led them with a cloud

7ja.4.6. shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in d.-time

21. 8. I stand on the watch-tower in the d.-time

Luke 21. .37. in d.-time he was teaching in temple
2 Pet.i. 13. that count it pleasure to riot in d.-t.

DAYS.
Gen. 4. t 3. at end of d. Cain brought an offering

8. 3. after 150 d. the waters were abated
!4. t 1. and Abraham was old and gone into d.

27. 41. d. of mourning for my father are at hand
CO.f 14. and Jacob abode with him a month of

4r. 9- the d. of my pilgrimage are an 130 years
(28. thed. of the years of his life was 147 years

50. 4. when the d. of his mourning were past
Num. 11. +20. ye shall eat of it a month of d.

14.34. after the number of//, ye searched the land
Dent. 4. 32. for ask now of the d. that are past
10. 10. and I stayed in the mount forty d.

Josh. 23. 1 1. Joshua waxed old and come into d.

Judg. 1 1 .+ 4. after d. children of Amnion made war
1 Sam.X^. 1] . Samuel came not within d. appointed
18. 26. and the d. were not expired, wherefore
27. 1 7. David dwelt with Philistines a year of rf.

ey. 3. which hath been with me these d.

1 Ki7igs2. 11. the rf. David reigned over Lsrael

3. 2. no house was built to the Lord till those rf.

14. 20. d. that Jeroboam reigned were 23 years
30. war between Rchoboam and Jerob. all their rf.

15. 16, between Asa and Baasha all theirrf. 32.
2 Kings 10.+ 36.rf.that Jehu reigned were 28 years
1.1. 3. into the hand of lien-hadad all their rf.

15.+ 13. and Shallum reigned a month of rf.

IB. 4. to those rf. Israel did burn incense to it

23. 22. from rf. of the judges, not such a passover
1 Chron. 23. 1. when David wiis old and full of rf.

29. 15. our rf. are on earth as a shadow. Job 8. 9.

28, he died full of rf. riches and honour
2 Chron. Zi. 15. Jehoiada was old and full of rf.

Ezra 4. 2. since the rf. I'^sar-addon brought us up
9-7.since rf. of our fathers have we been in trespass

AVA. 1.4. I wept and mourned certain rf.

8.17. since rf. of Jeshua.son of Nun, unto that day
Lsfh. 9. 22. as the rf. whereon the Jews rested

26. they called these rf. Purim, after Pur
28. and that these rf. should be lememb. and kept

Job :i. 6. let it not be joined to the rf. of the year
7.1. are not his rf. also like the rf. of an hireling

12. 12. and in length of rf. understanding
21. 13. they spend their rf. in wealth, and go down
30. + 1. but now they that are of fewer rf. than I

16. the rf. of alfiiction have taken hold oil me
27. the rf. of affliction prevented me

32. + 4. Elihu waited, for they were f Ider for rf.

7. I said, rf. should speak, and years teach wisdom
33.25. he shall return to the rf. of his youth
36, 1 1. they shall spend their rf. in prosperity

42. 17. so ,iob died, being old and full of rf.

I'sal. 21. 4. ihou pavest him length of rf. for ever

23. +6. dwelliuthe Lord's houre to length of rf.

37. 18. the Lord kiiowcth the rf. of the upright

44. 1. told us what work thou didst in their rf.

55. 23. dt'ccitful men not live out half their rf.

61. t 6. (hou shalt add rf. to the rf. of the king

77. 5. I have considered the rf. of old. the years

78. 33. therefore theirrf. did he consume in vanity

89. 2y. and his throne as the rf. of heaven
45. the rf. of his youth ha.U thnu shortened

90. 9. all our rf. are passeil away in thy wraih
10. the rf. of our years are threescore and ten

12.30 teach us to nuirbcrourrf. that we may apply

DAY
PsoL 90, 14.we may rejoice and be glad all

91. + 16. with length of rf. will I satisfy him
')3. t 5. holiness becomeththy house to length of c,

94.13. mayestgive him rest from the rf.ot adversity

liy.84. how many are the rf. of thy sen-ant r

Psnl. 13*). t 16.written, what rf. they should be fash

143. 5. I remember the rf. of old, I meditate

Prov. 3. 2. for length of rf. shall they add to thee

16. length of rf. is in her right hand
Etcl. 5. 20. not much remember the rf. of his life

7. 10. the cause that the former rf. were bitter

8. 15. that shall abide with him the rf. cf his lif»

11. 8. let him n member the rf. of darkness
12. 1 . while the evil rf. come not, nor the year«

/.to. 23. 7. whose antiquity is of ancient rf,

15. seventy years, according to the rf. of one king

Co. 20. the rf. of thy mourning shall be ended
65. 20. shall be no more thence an infant of rf.

22. as the rf. of a tree are the rf. of my people

Jer. 2. 32. have forgotten me rf. without number
6. 11. the aged, with him that is full of rf.

28. + 3, in two years of rf. will I bring again

31. 33. after those rf. I will put my law in thei»

32. t 39. one heart, that they may fear me all rf.

3D. 2. from the rf. of .losiah even to this day
Lam 4. 18. our rf, are fulfilled, our end is come
Ezei. 4. 4. according to the number of the rf. 5. 9
12. 23.the rf.are at hand, and effect of every vision

16. 22. not remembered the rf. of thy youth, 43.
I'an.H. 14. unto 2300 rf. sanctuary be cleansed

10. +2. I wa-s mourning three weeks of rf.

12. 11. abomination setup, there shall be 12yo rf.

12. blessed is he that waileth to the 1335 rf.

Ilos. 2. 13. I will visit on her the rf. of Baalim
y. 7- rf- of visitation, rf. of recompense are come
10. 9. thou hast sinned from the rf. of Gibeah
Amos V. t 4. bring tithes after three years of rf

5. + 21. and I will not smell your holy rf.

.Vic. 5. 1 2. have been from the rf. of eternity

7. 15. according to the rf. of thy coming out

H^ig. 2. 16. since those rf. were, when one come to

Zeth. 8. t4. with his staff for multitude of rf.

y. ye that hear in these rf. these words
10. before these rf. there was no hire for man
11. I will not be as in former rf. saith the Lord
15. so have I thought in these rf. to do well

liJul. 3. 7- from rf. of our fathers ye are gone away
HJat. 11. 12. from rf. of .John the Baptist till now
24.22. and except those rf. should be shortened

no flesh should be saved, Mark. 13. 20.

37. asrf. of Noe, so shall the coming of the Son b
Lukel. 24. after those rf. Elisabeth conceived
21. 22. for these be the rf. of vengeance

.'lets 3. 24. have likewise foretold of these rf.

5. .36. for before these rf. rose up Theudas
11. 27. in these rf. came prophets to Antioch
12. 3. then were the rf. of unleavened bread

19. + 38. if matter against any court rf. are kept

20. fi. we sailed after the rf. of unlt-avened bread
21. 38. which before these rf. madest an uproar
Gal. 4. 10. ye observed rf. and months, and times

Eph. 5, 16. redreming time, beraus*? the rf. are evil

Ueb. 7.3. neither beginning of rf. nor end of life

10. 32. but call to remembrance the former rf.

1 Pet. 3. 10. he that would see good rf. let him ref.

l\ev. 11. 3. shall prophesy 126O rf. in sackcloth

12. 6. that they should feed her there 12(k)rf.

See Daviu, Last, (.)i,i), Joubne\.
All the DAYS.

Gen. 3. 14. dust shalt thou eat all the d. of thy life

5. 5. all the rf. Adam lived were 950 ye.-irs

8. all d. ofSeth 912 years
It
11. of Enosytt5year»

14.rf. of CainanyU) years ||
23. Enoch 365 years

27. all the rf. of IVlethuselali were y6y years

9. 29. all the rf. of Noah were ySO years

Lev. 13. 46. all (he rf. wherein the plague shall be

15. 25. all the rf. of her issue shall be unclean, 26.

Num. 6. 4. all the rf. of his separation, 5, 6, 8.

Dent. 4 y. lest they depart from thy heartn// thed.

10. to fearnre <7//^/irrf. they live, I A'iiig.f fl. 40.

12. 1. to possess it all thed. ye live on the earth

Josh. 4.124. that you might fear the Lordo// the d.

~\. 31. and Israel served the Lord all the rf. of

Joshua and all the rf. of the elders, Judg. 2. 7

Jvdg. 2. m. delivered them n//rA.rrf. ofthejud-ze

1 Aflwi. 1.11. I w ill give him to Lord rt//rf. of his life

7. 13. against Philistmes all the rf. of Samuel
15. Simuel judged Israel all the rf. of his life

1 Kingi 4. 25. dwelt safely all the rf. of Solomon
11. 25. Kezon was advers. all the d. of Solomon

2 Kings 1,1. 22. 1 lazael oppressed l.*rael allthed. of

23. 22. nor in all the rf. of the kings of Israel

2 Chron. 24. 2. ail the rf. of .lehoida the priest, 14.

Ktra 4.5. to frustrate their purposes a// rf.of Cyrus
Job 1. + 5. thus did Job all the rf

U.\-i. oil the d. of my appointed time will I wait

/'.(rt/.23.6.nKTcyshallfallowmeff////(f rf. ofmylife

27. 4. dwell in house of I>ord all Ihe rf. of iny life

Prov. 13. 15. all the rf. of the aftlictrtl are evil

31 . I'i. do him good, not evil, all iht rf. of her lift



DAY
ic. 75. in holiness before liini a//rA«rf.ol our life

Sf4 llif I.iKK. Tht/ Life.
DAYS come.

ia.7. n . shall bring on ihet' d that ha-ve Dot come

;?r.2.1.5.behoMthe(/.c<'mt'.7. |
^0.3.

j
31.27 ,31,:i8

/imosi. 2. the rf. eomc that he will lake you away
Mat. g. 15. the d. shall romf when the bridegroom

shall be taken from them, Mark ^.20. Luie 5.35.

Luke 1". 22. the d. come when ye shall desire to see

19. 43. the d. come thy enemies shall cast a trench

SI. 6. the d. come in which there shall not be letl

lleb.Q. U. d. come when I will make a oew covenant

yew DAYS.
Gen. 24. 55. let the damsel abide with as 3. feto d.

27. 41. tarry a few d. till thy brother's fury turn

29. 20. and they seemed to him but a /em rf,

47. i(. fe'J} and evil are the d. of ray pilgrimage

V«m.*9"20. when the cloud was &fewd. on tabern.

oi 14. 1 . man that is born of a woman is o(few d.

32. t ^- lilihu said, i am ofJew d. and ye are old

fiai, 109. H. let his d. be few, and let another

Dim. U. 20. within /Vtf d. he shall be destroyed

Ue^). 12. 10. they verily for a few d. chastened us

n,s DAYS.
Cm. G. 3. yet /iis d. shall be 120 years

10.25. in /iJf rf. was the earth divided, 1 C/tr.l.lQ.

Vent. 22. 19. may not put her away all Aisd. 2tJ,

1 Ajm^i l.t6.had not displeased him from An /.

15. 14. Asa was perfect all 'lisd. 2 Ckion. 15. 17.

16. 34. \nhis d. did lliel build Jericho

21. 29- I will not bring the evil in his d.

2 A't»gj8. 20. in/iis d. Edom revolted.^ (-hr. 21. 8

12. 2. Jehoash did what was right all his d.

15. 18. he departed not all his d. from the sins

1 C'hron. 22. 9. and quietness to Israel in his d
2 Chron. 34. 33. all his d. they departed not from

Job 14. 5. seeing hisd. are determined, his months
15. 20. wicked man travailetb with pain all his d.

24.1. why dotliey that know him not see his d.f

Psiii. 72. 7. in his d. shall the righteous flourish

103. 15. as for man, his d. arc as grass, as flower

144. 4. hisd. arc as a shadow th.at passeth away
/V.'r.2{{.l(l. that hateth covftousness prolong Ai\r ,/.

Eccl. 2. 23, for all his d. ate sorrows, his travail

5. 17. all his d. also he rateih in darkness

S.I2 and though his d. be prolonged, yet I know
13. the wicked shall not prolong his d.

Isa 65. 20. nor old man that hath not tilled his d.

Jer. 17. 11. shall leave them in the midst of his d.

22. 30. write, a man that shall not prosper in /v:irf.

S3. 6. in his d. Judah shall be saved, Israel dwell

In the DAYS.
G«i.30, 14. Reuben went m the d. of wheat-har\'est
/«rf§. 5. 6. til the d. of Shamgar, i« (he d. of Jael

8.28. was in quietness 40 years in ihe d. of Gideon
I Sam. 17. 12. went for an old ma^ in the d. of Saul

e Sam. 21. I. there was a famiLfi in the d. of David
9. lliey were put to death in the d. of har\'est,

in the first d. in l»eg;.injng of barley harvest

1 Kings 10. 21 silver was nothing accounted of in

the d. of Solomon, ^Chron, 9 20-

22 .46.Sodomites which remained in the d. of Asa
1 ChTtn. 4. 41. these came in the d. of llezekiah

13. 3. we enquired not at it in ihed. of Saul

2 Vhri>n.Qf).5. he sought (Jod in thed. of Zecharish

.32. '.'6. came not on ihem in fhe d. of llezekiah

J06 2g. 2. as in the d. M'hen God preserved me
4. as I was in the d. of my youth, when the secret

Psat. 37- 19- in the d. of famine shall be satisfied

40. 5. wherefore should I fear in the d. of tvxx

h.cl, 2. 16. in thed. to oome shall be forgotten

11.9. let thy heart cheer thee in the d. of youth
12. I. remember thy Creator in the d. of youth

Jer. 26. 18. Micah prophesied in^/i^ rf.of llezekiah

l,am. \.T .Terus. remembered in the d. of her afflict.

Kttk. 1 6.60. 1 will remember my covenant in the d.

22. 14. or hands be strong in the d. I shall deal

Dan. 2. 44 in the d. of these kings shall God set up
!^.\\.inihe d. of tliy father, light was found in him

IIos. 2. lo. she shall sing as in the d. of her youth

9- 9- have deeply corrupted as in rhe d. of Gibeah
12. y. to dwell, as in the d. of the solemn feast

Joel 1. 2. halh this been in the d. of your fathers '

Mat. 2. 1. when Jesus *as born in //i« (f. of Herod
23. 30. if we had been in the d. of our fathers

24. 38. for as in the d. that were before the flood

A/flr*2.26. into the house of God i,td. of Abiathar
Luke 1. 25. thus halh lyrd nealt with me in the d.

4. 25, many widows were in the d. of Elias

17. 26. as in tA« * of Noe
||
2R. in tfit d. of Lot

/lets b. 37. rose up Judas in the d. of the taxmg
11. 28. came to pass in 'A^ rf. of Ch^udius Cesar
He&. 5.7 -who in the d. of his flesh, when he offered

I re/.3. 20. long-suffer. G. waited tnthed. of Noah
Rev. 10. 7. in thed. of the voice of seventh angel
11. 6. that it rain not in th^ d. of their prophecy

In those Days.
Qfn. 6. 4. there were giants in the earth in those d
Oeut. 17 9. cume to the judge inthoxe d.\g. 17,

26. 3. go to thepr-est that sha.1 heint/iote d.

115

DAY DAY
Jttd" 17 fi in rW« J. there was no king in Israel.l .Va/.12.i2.it isl.iwful to do well .m the ,f«^*rt/^-rf,

^ ... . In, nr /I I 1 . • 1 r.,1 .„ .1., i ^.. ..^l.t.^tl. J I .... f. I

18. 1.
I
21. 2i

20. 27. for the ark of God was there in those d.

I'Sam. 3. I. tlie word of L. was precious in those d.

2 ^a.-H. iti. 23. which he counselled in those d.

2 Kincs 20. 1. in those d. was llezekiah sick unto

death. 2 Ckron. 32. 24. Isa. 38. 1.

Jer. 33. Ifi. in those d. shall Judah be saved

0. 4. in those d. Israel shall go up and seek God
20. in those d. ioiq. shall be souglit for, aud noi

Joel 9.. ^g. in Moifirf.will pour oui'my Spirit on the' T)i-nU \%. 119. forsake not the Leviie all thy d.

AJark:i.i. lawful to do good o\\\al-bath-d. 7,ii«f6.y

Luke 4. 31. he caiue aua taught them on sabbaih-d

6. 2. which is not lawful to do on the sabbath^
Acts 17. 2. three sabhath-d. reasoned with them
Col. 2. 16. judge you in respect of sabbath-d.

Thy DAYS.
/Ircrf. 20.12. honour thy father anci ay mother, that

thyd. may belong on land 1 . n y 0. giveth thee

!5. the number of thy d. I will fulfil

servants and on the handmaids. Acts 2 18,

Mat. 24.19. woe lo them that give suck tn .hose d.

MarkVi. 17- Luke 21. 2:'.

Liike 1. 39. and Mary arose in those d. and went
20. 1. on one of those d. as he taught the people

Acts 7. 41. they made a calf in ih-sed. and offered

tiev. 2. 13. hast not dented my faith iit thoxe d.

9. d. in those rf.shall nien seek death and not find it

L'Uter DAYS.
Ntim. 24.14. people do to thy people in the latter d.

Deitt. 4 30. in latter d. if thou tura to the Lord
31. 29. and evil will befal you in the latter d.

Jer. 23.20. in latter d. consider it perfectly, 30. 24.

48, 47.yet will 1 bring auain the captivityof Moab
in the latter d. saith the Lord

49- 39. the captivity of Elam in the latter d.

Lzek.^HAti. come against my people in the latter d.

i)un. 2. 28. maketli known what shall be in latter d.

10. 14. what shall befal thy people in the/afrer d.

ties. 3. 5. and shall fear the Lord in the tatter d.

Many DAYS.
Gfn. 37. 34 T=iael mourned for his son many d.

47. t 8. how mo-ny are tlie d. cS thy life r

Josh. ^'Z. 3. nor left your brethren these maTif d.

2 Sam. ly. t34. Bazillai said to the king, how
>/iani/ d. are the years of my life

'

I A'ln^f 2. 38. Shimei dwelt at Jerusalem manyd.
3.t II. and hast not a.sked for thyself many d.

17.15. she, and he, and ber house, did eat many d.

1 C'hron. 7. 22. and Ephraim mourned many d.

Pial. 34. 12. what man is he that loveth many d /

119, 84. how many are the d. of thy servant.''

Eicl. 6. 3. so that the d. of his years be many
11. 1. for thou shall find it after many d.

La.24 22. alter m.rf. shall theybe visited. i.'2fi.38. 8.

32. 10. manv d. and years shall ye be troubled

Jer. 32. 14. they may continue ntajty d. 35. 7.

37. 16. Jeremiah had remained there mmiy d.

Ezek. 12. 27. the vision that he speth is for majii/ d.

Dan. a. 26.
I
10."l4.

D(?«.l 1.33. shall fall by captivity and spoil many d.

Hos. 3. 3. thou shall abide for me many d.

4. Israel shall abide many d. without a king

LvAe 15. 13. not many d. after, younger ."ion gather.

John 2. 12. tliey continued there not many d.

Acts 1. 5. ye shall be baptized not manyd. hence
13. 31. he was seen many d. of them which come
16. 18. this did she mani/ J. I'aul being grieved
27. 20. Dor sun nor stars in many d. appeared

My DA VS.
Gtfn.29.2i .give me my wife, for my d. are fulfilled

2 KingsZQ. 19. good if peace and truth heinmv d.

Jobl. 6. mn d. are swifter than a weav.r's shuttle

Id. let me alone, for my d. are vanity

9. 25. now wiv rf. are swifter than a post, they flee

10. 20. are not my d. few. cease then, and let alone

17. 1. my d. are extinct, graves are ready for me
11. my d. are past, my purposes are broken

27. td. my heart shall not reproach me for my d.

29. 18. I 3hall nmltiply my d. as the sand
/'ia/.39.4.know mine end. and the measure of niv d.

5. thou hast made my d. as an hand-breadth
102. 3. for my d. are consumed like snmke
11. my d. are like a shadow that dcclinelh

23. he weakened my strength.he shortened my d.

24. take me not away in the midst of my d.

lid. t 2. therefore will 1 call upon him in my d.

Isa. 38. 10. I said, in the cutting ofl!" of my d.

39.8. there shall be peace and truih in my d.

Jer. 20. 18. my d. shall be consumed with shame
A'dtt-fl-DAYS.

1 ^am.25.10.he many eervaiits j«)«'-a-rf.break away
Proto7ig, ed, eth, DAYS.

Devi 4. 2fi. shall not prolong your d. on it . .30. 18.

40. and that thou may est prolong thy rf. 22. 7.

5. 16. and that thy rf. may be prolonged, 6. 2.

33 that ye may /'ni/orii; your rf. ill the land, 11 9.

17. 20. to 'he eiKi th.it he may prolong his rf.

32. 47, ye shall prolong your rf. in the land

Prov. 10. 27. the fear of the Lord prohngeth d.

28- Id. hateth covetousiiess, shall prolong his rf.

heel. 8. '2, though a sinner's rf. be prolonged, yet

13. neither shall the wicked /jrw/on^ his rf.

Isa. 13. 22. and ber rf. snail not be prolonged

53. 10. see his seed, he shall prolong his rf.

Ezek. 12. 22. the rf. are prolonged, vision faileth

.iaMfl//i-DAYS.

Mat. 12,5 how on the jaii^.iM rf.the priests profane

10. ik It awful to heal on the zabbatnd T

23. 5. sh^ll not seek their pro.sperity all *Jty rf

25 la ttalr'itfrf. may be lengthened in land God
ib. 20. he is t>y life, and the length of iV-y rf.

31. 14. thy d approach that thou moat uie

33. 25. and as thy rf. so shal! thy strengtn be

1 Sum. 25. 28. evil' not found with thee all thy rf.

2 Sum. 7. 12. and when thy rf. be fulfilled

i Kims 3. 13. shall not be any like thee all thy rf.

14. walk m my ways, then 1 will lengthen My rf.

1 1. 12. in thy d. I will not do it, tor David's sake

2 l\ingi 20.6! I will add to thy a. 15 years, /.vo. 38.3.

1 Vhron. 17. 11. when tny d. lie expired, that thou go
Job 10 5.are thy rf.as the days of uian, are thy yeais
38. 12. hast thou commanded morning since thy d.t

21. because the number of thy rf, is great

Prov. 9. ) I. tor by me thy rf. shall be multiplied

Kzek. 22. 4. thou ha^t caused thy rf. lo draw near

Two DAYS.
Exod. 16. 29. on the sixth day the bread of two rf.

Sum. y, 22. whether it were two rf. or a month
11. ly. ye shall not eat one, nor two rf. nor five

2 'iam. 1. 1. and David had abode two d. in Ziklag
Ezra 10. 13. nor is this a work of one day or twod.
1-^th. 9. 27. that they would keep these two rf.

Uos. d. 2. alter two rf. will he revive us, third day
Mot. 2t). 2. after two rf. is the feast, M^nk 14. 1

John 4. 4<). and he abode there luo rf.

43. now after two rf. he departed thence

11. G. he abode tivo d. &tilL in the same place

Three DAYS.
Gen. 40. 12. Joseph said, three branches are three d.

13. within (Ay^t^rf. shall t'har lift up thy head, I9
18 Joseph said, the three baskets are three rf.

42. 17. he put them altogether into ward three rf

£.'jyrf.3.18. let us go r/n-t? rf. journey into wilderness

to sacrifice to Lordourtiod,5.3.
|
8.27,

|
15.28.

10. 22 there was a thick darkness iu li.gypt three rf.

23. nor rose any from his place for three rf.

Jof,h. 1. 1 1, within three rf.ye shall pass over Jordan
2. id. and hide yourselves there th'-ce rf. 22,

Judg. 19. 4. and he abode with him three rf.

1 -^am. 9. 20. thy asseS that were lost three rf. aao
2 1 .5. women have been kept from us these three rf.

30. 12. he had eaten no bread three rf. and nights

13.masterleftme,because (/irf^rf.agone I fell sick

2 .ba/n.20.4. assembled the menof .(udah in f4;tff rf.

24. 13. there be tlnee rf. pestilence, 1 Chr. 21. 12.

1 h.t7igs 12. 5. depart for three rf. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

2 htniis 2. 17.sought him three d. but found him not

2 Chron. 20. 25. were thiee rf. gathering the spoil

Ezra 8. 15. there we abode in tents three rf.

10. 8. whosoever would not come in three rf. g.
Eith. 4. Id. and neither eat nor drink three rf.

Jonah 1.1 7. Lord prepared a fish,J<inah was in belly

of ihe fish three rf. and three nights. Mat. 12. 4 >

iU<//. 15,32.1 have compassion on multitude because
they continue with me now three rf. Mark 8.

2

26. dl. to destroy temple of God, and to build it i"

three d. 21.^0. A/flrA14. 58. |
15. '2g. John'Z. i<t.

27

.

d3. after ihr^e rf. 1 will rise again, Mark 0. 3l

.

Luke 2. 46. after three rf. found him in tlia temple
.Ids 9.9.Saulwas thieed.wiihoat sight,eai n ir drink

28. 7. i'ublius lodged us three rf. courteously
Lev. 11.9. see their dead bodies three rf. and an half

11. aiier three rf. and an half spirit of lii'e entered

iojir DAYS.
Judg. 11. 40. lament daughter of Jepnlhan/i'nr rf.

/i hn 11, 17. Lazarus had lain in the grave/^ur d
39. he stiuketh, for he hath been dead /«ur rf.

Acts 10. 30. tour rf. ago I waa fasting to this hour
Live DAYS.

Num. 11. 19. xiox ffje rf. nor ten d. nor twenty d.

.'lets 2(1, d. we came to them to J roas \n Jine rf.

24. V. al'ter_/jj.e rf.Ananias the high priest descei.d.

6tx DAYS.
Lsod. id.2d. sixd. yc shall gather il, but on sabbath

20. 9. keep sabbath holy, stx rf. shall thou labour

anddoallthy work,23. 12.
|
34.21. Deut.b.Vi

II. in jijrf. Lordmade heaven and earth, 31. 17

24. id- the cloud covered momit Sinai six rf.

31. 15. six rf. may work be done, 35. 2. J-^v. 23. 3.

Dent. Id. 8. six rf. shall thou eat unleavened brpao

Joth. 6. 3, go round city, thus sliali thou do ji.r rf,

14. they compassed city once, so thev did six rf.

Ezek. 4fi. 1. gate shall he f-hut the sit working a
J.uke 13. 14. six rf. in which men ought to work
John IC.l.Jesusjirrf.bcforepaiscvercame toB*lh

Seven DAYS.
C»-n.7.4.yetKi'i~»irf. 1 wil.' csuieit to rain on e: ith



DAI
G<r/i.8.l0.an<i Noah stayed yet other seren d. 12.

50. 10. Joseph mourned for his father seven d.

^xod 12.15. J^i'fttrf. ye shall eat unleavened bread,

13.6,7.
I

2.1. 15.
I

34. 18. /.CK. C3.6.

Num. 28. 17. Deut. l6. 3.

It), seven d. shall no leaven be found, Dml. l6.4.

22. SO. Jften (/.shall it be with the dam.Lfr. 22.27.

2Q. 30. the priest shall put them on seren d.

SS.sevcnrf.shall thou consecrate xhem,Lev. 8.33.

37.jd'fnrf.shalt m.ike an atonement for the altar

Lev. 12.2. a man-child, she shall be unclean j^r^nrf.

13.5. ifthe plague ^le at a stay, then the priest shall

shut him up seven d. more, 21, 26, 33, 50, 51.

1 1.8. he shall tarry abroad out of his tent seven d.

15.19 have an issue,she shall be put apart ifr^nrf.

2.3. 8. shall offer an offering by fire to Ld. seven d.

39. also when fruit gathered in, ye shall keep a

feast to the I-ord seven d. 40,41. Niir/i. 29- 12.

x\um.l2.14.shouldMiriam not be ashamed jereHt/..'

ig. 14. all in the tent shall be unclean seven d.

/>(;«/. ifi. 13.observe the feast oftabernacles .sfz'ewrf.

jKrfg.l4.12.if yecan declare it to me viithin seven d.

17. and she wept before him the seven d,

1 Sam. 10. 8. seven d. shalt thou tarry till I come
11. 3. the elders said, give us seveti d. respite

13. 8. he tarried seven d. according to the time

31. 13. and they fasted seven d. 1 Ckron. 10. 12.

1 Ai»£r58.65. Solom. held a feast before h.sevend.

16. 15. Zimri did reign j-eivn d. in Tirzah

2 C/iron. 7. 9. they kept dedication of altar seven d.

30. 21. the children nf Israel kept the feast of un-

leavened bread sfven d. 35, 17- Etra 6. 22.

23. assembly look counsel tokeep other seven d.

Fsth. 1. 5. a feast both to great and small seven d.

Isa. 30. 26. light of the sun, as thelight of jfrcM d.

Ezek. 3. 15. I remained there astonished seven d.

43. 26. seven d. shall tliey purge the altar, purify

Heli. 11.30. fell, afterthev were compassed seven d.

Eig/iC DAYS.
C^n. 17 12.£iV'' d- old shall be circumcised, 21 . 4.

'^C/iron. 29.17. sanctify house ofihe Ld. in ei-ht d.

iu/ffC.21. when eii^hl d. were accomplished for the

John 20. 26. after eioht d. .lesus came and stood in

Ten DAYS. [midst

Num. 11. 19. ye shall not eat ten d. nor twenty d.

1 Sam. 25. 38. (en d. after the Lord smote Nabal
Neh. 5. 18. once in teji d. store of all sorts of wine

Jer. 42. 7. after tc?t d. the word of the Lord came
Dan. 1.12. prove thy servants, I pray thee, tend.

15. atilieend oUend, their countenances fairer

Acts 25. d. when he had tarried more than (e« d.

liev. 2. 10. but ye shall have tribulation teji d.

Eleven DAY.S.
l?«j/.I.2.«/fK»rf. journey betw.Iloreb andKadcsh

Tuelve DAYS.
Acts 24. II. there are but twelve d. since I went up

Fottrteen DAYS.
1 Kings Q. 65. Solomon held a {^asX. fourteen d.

ttfteen DAYS.
Gal. 1.18.1 went and abode with Peter fifteen d.

Ticenty DAYS.
^'r(m. \\. 19. ye shall not eat flesh tu-enty d,

'i'xcenty-cm DAYS.
JJan.10.1 3. prince of I'ers, withstood me tiDenty-one

Thirty DAYS. {d.

Num. 20. 29- ihey mourned for Aaron thirty d.

Deut. 34. H. Israel wept for Moses thirty d.

Eith. 4.11.notbeencalled to the king these thirty d.

Dan. 6.7. wliosoever shall ask petition for //(iVryrf.

Thtrty-three DAYS. [l2.

Lev. 12.4. inthe blood of her purify, thirty-three d.

forty DAYS.
Gen. 7.1.1 will cause it to rain on the e^vihforty d.

50. "S. forty d. were fulfilled for embalming him
l.xjd. 24'. 18. Moses was in the mount forty d. and

forty nights, .34. 28. Dent. 9! 9. [ 10. 10.

Num. 13. 25. they returned after /wrfy d. 14. 34.

Dent. 9. 25. I fell down before the Lord forty d.

• h'in^s 19.8. went in .strength of that me^tforty d.

Ezek. 4. 6. shalt bear the iniquity of Judah /orry d.

Tonaft 3. 4. -^etforty d. and >J incveh be overthrown

rt/(7/.4.2.wh'ca he had fasted/or/y (/.and/<,r/v nights

Mark 1. 13. lesus vi^ forty d. in the wilderness

tempted of Satan.was'with wild beasts, Lufre 4.2

Acts I. 3. being seen of them fortv d. and speaking

Eifty-tu'o DAYS.
«h. 6. 15. so the wall was finished \r ffty-two d.

Yonr DAYS.
^jcnt. W. 21. that your (/. maybe multiplied

'er. iC. 9. I will cause to cease in your rf. mirth

35. 7. bu* all ywr d. ye shall dwell in tents

Essk.VI.'tS. in y. d. will I say word, and perform it

Joel 1.2. hath this been \n your d. or d. of fathers '.

iiai. 1. 5. 1 will work a work in i/our d. Acts 13.41.

DAILY.
Erffd. 16. 5. twice as much as they gathered d
A'i/)/». 4. ifi. the d. uie.-it-off ring, Eiek. 46. 13.

2a. 24. after this c.anner ye shall offer rf.

29. 6. beside the d. burnt-offering, Ezra 3. 4.

Jii /i7.l0.1 6.when she pressed him rf.with her words

XX6

2 A"i>fnt25.30.allowance was a d, rate for every day
iV(7j. 5. 18. now that which was prepared for me d.

/«/(. 3.4.when they spake d. hearkened not to thera

Psal. 13, 2. having .sorrow in my heart d. how long

42.10. while they say d. to me, where is thy God r

it). 1. be merciful, he fighting d. oppr^sseth me
2. mine enemies would d. swallow me up

C'l. 8. 1 will sing, that [ may d. perform my vows
68. 19. blessed be the Lord who d. loadeth us

72. 15. he shall live and d. shall he be praised

74. £2. how the foolish man reproacheth thee d.

86. 3. I cry to thee d. \\ 88.9. I called d. upon thee

88. 17. they came round about me d. like water
Proi'. 8. .30. and I was d. his dtlight, rejoicing in

34. that heareth me, watching d. at my gates

Ita. 58. 2. yetihey seek me d. and delight to know
Jer. 7- 25. d. rising up early and sending them
20.7. I am in derision d. every one mocketh, 8.

Ezek. ,30. 16. and Moph shall have distresses d.

Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a d. provision

8. 1 1 . he magnified himself, and by him the d. sa-

crifice was taken away, 11. 31 .] 12. 11.

//'>j.l2.1.Ephraim (/.increaseih lies and desolation

/1/a/.0.11.give us this day our rf. bread, Luke 11.3.

26. 55. 1 sat d. with you teaching in the temple,

^Ja^k 14. 49- luke I9. 47- |
22. 53.

Lrtke 9.23 .let him take up his cross (/.aud follow me
Acts 2. 46. continuing d. with one accord in temple

47. Lord added to the church d. such to bo saved
6. 1. widows were neglected in the d. ministration

16. 5. the churches increased in number d.

17.11 .the noble Rereans searched the scriptures d.

1 Cor. 15. 31. 1 die d. \\
Ileli. 3. 13. hut exhort d.

lleb. 7. 27. who needcth not d. to offer sacrifice

yam.2.15.ifasister be naked,and destitute of rf.food

DAYS-MAN.
Job 9- 33. neither is there any d. betwixt us

DAY-SPRING.
Job ^G. 12. caused ihcd.-spriyi^la know his place

Z.Mj<tfl.78.whureby rf.-j/iriwij from on hieh visited us
DAY-STAR.

2 Pet. 1. 19. and the d.-star arise in your hearts

DEACON. S.

Phil. 1. 1. to the saints with the bishops and d.

1 7Y»i.3.8.the d. must be grave, not double-tongued

10. then let them use the office of a d. 13.

12. let the d. be the husband of one wife

DEAD
Signifies, [1] One whose smtl is separated from his

body, either by a natural or violent death. Ruth
1. 8. Job. 1. 19. [2] Such as are in a state of
spiritual death, being void of e,race, lying un
der the power of stn, and as unable to do ant/

tiling that is spiritually good, or to convert mid
raise themselves, as a dead bodtf is to quicken it-

self, F.ph. 2. 1. 1 Tim. 5. 6. "[3] Si>c/i as havt

no being at all, but are extinct, both body and
soul ; Mat. 22. 32, God is not the (Jod of the

dead, that ts, of such as are finally and irreco-

verably perished, uithoiit any possibility of living

acain, as the Sadducees tlumghi ; but fie is the
God of the living; that is, of such whose soiils

do live andare in l-eing, and whose bodies, though
no'j! dead, shall be made alive again. (4] Suck
as were like dead persons, as the Jews, who
seemed to be lost in Babylon, of whom there

no more hope that they should return and live in

their own land, than that a dead man should rise

to life. Isa. 26. 19, Thy dead men shall live.

[5] One very near to death, as govd as dead,

tien. 20. 3. Thou art but a dead man, says

Oi'd to Abimelech : 'Ehou de.serie^t a prc-ient

and untimely death ; and if than proceedest in

thy intended wickedness, it shall be inflicted

upon thee. [6] Dead idols or images, Isa. 8. I9.

[7] Impote/it or unable J'or generaiiun, according

to the course of nature, Rom. 4. 19- [8] Smh as

are decayed in grace. Rev. 3. 1. [9] Eree J'rom
sin, "nd the law, as to expectation of eternal

life thereby. Gal. 2. 19. [lOj The state of the

dead, Uom. 8. 11. [11] The resvrrection of the

dead, 1 ('or. 15. 2p.

Gtvi. 20.3. God said to Abim. thou art but arf.man
23. 3. and Abraham stood up from before his <y.

Eiod. 4. 19. the men are a. which sought thy life

9. 7. there was not one of the Israelites' cattle d.

12. 30. was not a house where there was not one d.

33. the Egyptians said, we be all d. men
14. 30. Israel saw the Egj^ptiaiis d. on the shore

21. 3;. and the d. beast shall be his. 36.

35. and the d. ox also they shall di\idc

Let. 22.4. toncheth any thing unclean bv the d.

Num. 5. 2. and whosoever is defildl by the rf.

12. 12. let her not be as one rf. of whom the flesh is

16.48. he stood between the d. and the living

Deut. ^5. 5. the wife of the d. not marry a strang^^r

Judg. 3. 25. behold, their lord was fallen down rf.

4.22 when he came in, brhold, Sisera lay d.

16.30, rf. Samson slew at his death was more than

Ku(h 1.8. OS ve have ''ealt with rf. aud with mo

DEA
Euth 4. t. to raise up name of the rf. on hi; liihetit

anee
1 Sam. 4. 17. thy sonsTIophni and Phinehasarerf

10. that her father-in-law and husband were
24.14.dost thou pursue:* after a rf. dog, after .idea

31. 7. Saul and his sons were rf. 1 Chnm. 10. 7
2 '<am. 9.8. shouldest look on such a rf. dog as 1 113

13. 33. to think that all the king's sons are rf,

16.9. why should this rf. dog curse my lord the king

19. 28. ail of my father's house were but rf. mea
1 A'inr/3.22. Hvingmine, and the rf. is thy son. 23.

13. 31. when I am rf. burj* me in the sepulchre

21, 15. arise, for Naboth is not alive but rf.

Job 1, 19. house fell on young men, and they are a
26. 5. rf. things are foruied from under the waters

P.ffl/. 31.12. I am forgotten as a rf. man outof mind
76. 6. the chariot and horse are cast into rf. sleep

88. 5. free among the rf. like slain that lie in grave

lU. wilt thou shew wonders to the d.f
lu6. 28. and they ate the sacrifice of the rf.

115. 17. the rf. praise not the I.,i)rd, neither any
143.3. in darkness, as those that have been long rf

Prov.'Z.iQ. house inclineth.and her patlis unto the rf.

9. 18. but he kno'veth not that the rf. are there

21. 16. shall remain inthe congregation of the rf

E^cl. 4. 2. I praised the rf. which are alnady rf

9- 3. aud after that they go to the rf.

4. for a living dog is better than a rf. Hon
5. the rf. know not any thing, neither have they

10. 1 . rf. Hies cause the ointment of the apothecary
ha. 8.19. seek to their God, for the living to the rf.

14. 9. it stirreth up the rf. for thee, the chief ones

22. 2. not slain with the sword, nor rf. in battle

26.14. they are rf. shall not live, they are deceas. d
19. thy rf. men shall live, with my rf. body
59. 10. we are in desolale places as rf, men

Lam. 3. 6. in dark places, as thfy that be rf. of old

/:.':cX'.44.25. they shall come at no rf. person to defile

Mat. 2. 20. are rf. that sought tlie young child's life

8. 22. follow me. and let the rf. bury their rf.

9. 24. he said to them, give place, for the maiJ
is not rf. but slcepeth, Mark 5. 39. Lukeii. 52.

10. 8, heal the sick, raise the rf. cast out devils

11. 5. the deaf hear. rf. are raised up, Luket. 22.

22. 31 . touching the resurr. of the rf. Mark 12. 2lj.

32. God is not tlie God of therf. but of the living,

Mark 12. 27- Luke 20. .38

23. 27- but are within full of rf. men's bone*
28. 4. for fear the keepers became as rf. men
MarkQ. 20. he was as one rf. many said, he is d.

15. 44. Pilate marvelled if he were already rf.

Luke 7. 12. behold, there was a rf. man carried out
10. 30. and departed, leaving him half rf.

24. 5. said, M'hy seek ye the living among the rf. y

John 5. 21. for as the Father raiseth up the rf.

25.when the rf. shall hear voice of the Son of God
6. 49. your fathers did cat matmi, and are rf. 58.

11. 25. thalbelieveth, tho' he were rf. shall he live

Acts 2.29.tht' patriarch David is both rf.and burled

5. 10. the young m'n caaie in and found her rf.

10.42. testify that it is he who was ordained ofGod
to be the Judge of quick and rf. 2 7Vm. 4. 1.

14. 19. drew him out, supposing he had been rf.

20. 9. Eutychus fell down, and was taken up rf.

26.8, why incredible that God should raise the rf.

28. 6. have swollen or falKn down rf. suddenly
Horn. 4. 17. even God who quickcncth the rf.

19- he considered not his own body now rf.

5, 15. for if through the offence of one many be rf.

6.2. we that are rf. to sin, live any longer therein t

8. if we be rf. with Chiist, we beli«ve that we
ll.rcckou ye vourselves to be rf.to sin, but alive

7. 2. but if the husband be rf. 3. 1 Cor. 7- 39.

4. ye also are become rf. to the law, Oal. 2. 19.

14. 9. that he might be loi-d both of rf. and living

1 Cor. 15. 15. if so be that the rf. rise not

35. but some man will say, how are the rf.raised ?

.^2. and the rf. shall be raised incorruptible

2 Cor. 1 . 9. but trust in God who raiseth the rf,

5. 14. that if one died for all, then were all rf.

i!.)^/j.2.1.wererf. in trespasses and sins, 5. Col. 2. 13.

Col. 2. 20. if ye be rf. with Christ, 2 Tim. 2. 11.

3. 3. ye are rf. and your life is hid with Christ in G
1 Thess. 4. 16. and the rf. in Christ shall rise first

i/t A.G.I.the foundation of repentance from rf. works
9.14.bloodofChr. purge conscience from rf. works
17. a testament is of force after men are rf.

11. 4. and by it he being rf. yet speaketh
12.sprang there even of one, and him as good a-irf.

35. women received their rf. raised to life again

1 Pet.^ .24.we being rf.to sin should live to righteous,

4. 5. who is ready to judge the quick and the rf.

6. the gospel was preached to thera that are rf.

Jude 12. twice rf. plucked up by the roots

Eev. 1. 5. Jesus, who is the first-begotten of the rf.

17 when I saw him, I fell at his feet as rf.

3.1. thou hast a name that thou Iivest, and arl rf.

14. 13. blessed are the rf who Hie in the Lord
16. 3. the sea b'.Tame as the blood of a rf. roait

20. 5. but the rest of the rf. lived not apaiu



OEA
Tjd.-tSa.bring fnrth blind, and the rf. that have ears

.Vic. 7. \6. ihuir cars shall be 'I. shall lick the dust

.\fat. 11.5. therf. hear, dead are rai3L'd,/.,7(^c7.--.

MarA 7. 3'2. ihcy brought to him one that was </.

37. he maketh the rf. to hear, the dumb tospeak

9. 'Jd. thou dumb and rf. spirit, come out of him
DtAL.

Geii. 19. 9. now will we rf- worse with thee than

•2-i. 49. now if you will rf. truly with my master

3C.9. Lord said, return, aud I willrf.well with thee

.14. :il. should he rf. with our sister as an harlut

ExoJ. 1. 10. coDie ou.let us rf. wisely with them
CI. 9. rf. with her after the manner of daughters

^3. 11. in like manner rf. with thy vineyard

-LeT.iy. 11. ye shall not steal, norrf. falsely, nor lie

\um. 11. 15. if thou rf. thus with me, kill me
Utnit. 7 . 5- but thus shall ye rf. with them, ye shall

2 C/iroJi.^.3. Solomon sent to lluram, as thou didst

rf. with David my father, even so rf. with mo
Jo6 42. 8. lest I rf. with you after your folly

I'sal. 75. 4. I said to the fools, rf. not foolishly

119. 17. rf. bountifully with thy servant, 14C. 7-

124. rf. witli thy servant according to thy merry
Piov. 12. 22. but they that rf. truly are his delight

La.26. 10. in land of uprightness he will rf. unjustly

52. 13. behold, my servant shall rf. prudentfy

58. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry-'

Jer. 18. 23. rf. thus with them in time of thine anger

21. 2. if so lie that the Lord rf. with us according

£zeA.ii. 18. therefore will I also rf. in fury, my eye
Id. 5y. I will rf. with thee as thou hast done
22. 14. or hands be strong in days I rf. with thee

23. 25. and they shall rf. furiously with ihee

31. 11. he shall surely rf. with him, I have driven

Dan. 1. 13. and as thou seestrf. with thy servants

5. t20- his mind was hardened to rf. proudly

11.7- and shall rf. against them and shall prevail

2 Ccr. 2. 1 17- rf- deceitfully with the word of God
Hce Treacherously.

DEAL.
Exod. 29. 40. a tenth rf. of flour minpled with oil,

Lev. 14. 21. Num. 15. 4. | 29. 4.

A'Vim.CS. 13. aseveraltenthrf. 21,29. 1 -9- 10.15.
Markl .i^. so much more a great rf. they published

10. 4U. he cried the more a great rf. Son of David
DF.ALS.

£ei'. 14.10. the priest shall take three tenth rf. nf
tine flour for a meat-offering, Nvm. 15. 9.

23.13. two tenth rf. for a meat-offering, A'h7h.28.9.

17. shall bring two wave-loaves of two tenth rf.

24. 5. two tenth rf. shall be in one cake
Num. 15. 6. for a ram for a meat-offering, two

tenth rf. of flour, 28. CO, 28.
] 29. .1, 9, 14.

28.20.three tenth rf. to a bullock, 28. \ 29. 3, 9,14.
DEALER.

lia. 21. 2. the treacherous rf. dealeth treacherously

DEALERS.
Isa. 24.16. treacherous rf.have dealt treacherously

DEALEST.
Erod. 5. 15. wherefore rf. thus with thy servants?

Jaa. 33. 1. woe to thee that spoilest and rf. treach.

DEALETH.
Jicdg, 18. 4. thus and thus rf. Mieah with me
1 6'am. 23. 22. it was told me that he rf. subtilly

/-'/oi'.10.4.hebecomethpoorthatrf. with slack hand
13. 16. every prudent man rf. with knowledge
14. 17. he that is soon angry rf. foolishly

21.24. scorner is his name, who rf. in proud wrath
ha. 21. 2. the treacherous dealer rf, treacherously

Jer.6. 13.is given to covetousness, from the prophet
even to the priest every one rf. falsely, 8. 10.

lied. 12. 7. God rf. with you as sons, for what son
DEALING, S.

Lez'.fi.t 2.if a soul sin, and lie to his neighbour in rf.

1 ^a/7/.2.23. I hear of your evil rf. hy all this people

P.».7.1t). his violent rf. shall come down on his pate

Ja/m 4. 9. the Jews have no rf, with the Samaritans
D EA LT.

Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai rf. hardly with her, she fied

33. 11. because God hath rf. graciously with mi

43. 6. wherefore rf. ye so ill with me, as to tell

Eiod. 1 . 20. therefore God rf. well with midwives
14-11.wherefore hast thou rf.thus with us.to carry

18. 11. forin the thing wherein they rf. proudly
21. 8. seeing he hath rf. deceitfully with her

Jiidg. 9, 16. if ye have dealt well with .Icrubbaal

19. if ye have rf. truly, rejoice in Abimelcch
liiiiJi 1.8. as ye have rf. with the dead, and with me

20. the Almighty hath rf. bitterly with me
1 6am. 14.t33. Saul said, ye have rf. treacherously

24. 18. how that thou hast rf, well with me
£5. 3 1 . when the Lord shall have rf. well with thee

2 ^ani. G. 19. he rf. among the people, 1 C'Ar. l(j. 3.

2 hhigs 12. 15. for they rf. faithfully, 22. 7.

ei.6.Manasseh rf.with familiar spirits andwizards
1 C/ir. 20. 3. so rf. David with the cities of Animon

Js,i. Cy. 18. in that day shall the rf. hkas the words 2 C/n . 6. .37. we have done amiss, and rf. wickedly

35. 5. and the ears of the rf. shall be unstopped
|

Jl. i3. Rthob. rf. wisely, and dispersed children

'J 18. hear, ye rf look, ye hhiiu, tnai ye may see 1 .33.6. Manas, rf. with a familiar spirit and wizards

19. who is rf. as my messenger that I sent? \jSe/i. 1.7. we have rf, very corruptly against thcel
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UEA
Her S0.12..iiwtherf,stand before O.; the dead were

Aew*judged out of tliose lhini;s written in the books
^ 13. sea gave up rf. which were in it,death and hell

^te HouY, BtiRY, CABCASti, Corpse, Hesur-
BECTIO.N.

For the DEAD.
Icr. 19. 2b. ye shall not make cuttings/or the rf.

21 . 1. there shall none be defiled tW the rf.

Dcti/.U.l.ye shall not make any baldness/or rAerf.

26. 14. 1 have not given o'Jght thereof/iT the rf.

C.ba;yi.l4.2.as a woman that had mourned^wr fAtf rf.

^tr. 16. 7. not tear to comfort lhem_/«r the rf.

22. lU. weep ve aol /or the rf. nor bemoan him

E:^*. 24. 17. lurbt-ar. make no mourning /tT/Ae rf.

Cor. 15. 29. what shall they do who are baptized

for the rf. why are they also baptized/or the rf. .'

Irom the DEAD.
Mat. 14. 2. John liaptist, he is risen from the rf.

Mark 9. 10.what the rising// w/h the rf, should mean ?

Luke 16. 30.nay, but if one went to thcm/rym the d.

31. not be p-jrsuaded, though one rose/r«/'i thed.

S4. 4d.to rise/rt)/« the rf. the third day, John 20. 9.

Acts 10.41. drink with him after he rose/rww Che rf.

S6. 23. be the first that should rise/iw/H the rf.

Hum. (). 13. as tho^e that are alive _/ry»i the rf.

10. 7. that is, to br ng up Chri.«* again/rf/?* the rf.

11. 15. receiving of them be bat iilc/iiwi the rf.

IC'or. 15.12. ifChr.be preached that TOitfrom the rf.

t ph. 5, 14. arise Jrom the rf. Christ shall give thee

Cvl. 1. 18. who is the firbUborn/ri>ni thed. [light

Heb. 11. 19. God was able to raise him /Vkw the rf.

13. 2o. brought agaio/rom the rf. our Lord Jesus

Het Raislu, Risen.
h DEAD.

f7«n. 42.38. for his brothtrij rf. and he left, 44.20

Dtut. 25. 6. in the name of his brother that is rf.

Josh. 1. 2. Closes my sen-^nt is rf. arise, go over

Judg. 2U.5. my concubine they forced that she i* rf

£ ^^yam. 2.7. Saul is rf. 4. 10. || 11. 21. Uriah is rf.24

I2.18.thechildij rf. 19. ||
13. 32. Amnon only 1 j rf.

14.5.1 am awidow and my husb. isd.2 Kittgi-t.l.

18. 20. no tidings because the king's son is rf.

19.10. Absalom ii rf. |H Ari«gi21. 14. Naboth ijrf.

l:z€k.4i. 31. priests shall not eat that ijrf. of itself

Va^9.18.my daughter (jrf. Mark 5. :i5. Luie8.4g.
lUork <). 26. insitmuch that many said, he is d.

John 8. 52. Abraham is rf. and the prophets, 53.

11. 14. then said Jesus plainly, Lazarus is rf.

Horn. 6. 7. for he that is rf. is freed from sin

8. 10. if Christ be in you, body ijrf. because of sin

0«/. 2. 21. if righteous, bylaw, Christ iirf. in vain

1 Tim. 5. 6. liveth in pleasure, it rf.while she liveth

Jam. 2. 17. faith, if it hath not works is rf. 20.

26. for as the bodv without the spirit is rf. so faith

UasY)EAD.
Judg. 2. 19. when the judge u-as rf. they returned

9. 55. when men of Israel saw Abimelech was rf.

1 >Sfl/«.17.51. rhiliitiiics saw their champion «'uj rf

25. 39. when David heard that Jiabal was rf.

31. 5. armour-bearer saw Saul wat d. 1 Chr. 10.5.

2 6ani. 4. 1. Saul's son heard that Abuer u^aj rf,

11. 26. Bathbheba heard her husband -was rf.

12. 19. David perceived that the child -^as rf,

13. 39. comlbrttd for Amnon, seeing he uas rf.

I htngs 3.21.to give my child suck, behold.il najrf.

11. 21. when Iladad heard that Joab was rf.

21. 15. when Jezebel heard that ^aboth u'as rf.

C h'i7tgs 3. 5. when Ahab was rf. Rloab rebelled

4. 32, behold, the child ^eai rf. and laid on his bed

11.1 Athaliah saw her sou was rf. 2 Chron. 22.10.

HJat.i. 19. but when Herod was rf. behold, an angel

X.»^e7-15.hc that was rf. sat up and began to speak

8. 53. laughed to scorn, knowing that she was rf.

15. 24. this my son was rf. and is alive again

32. for this thy brother was rf. and is alive again

John 11. 39. Martha, the sister of him that uas rf.

44. and he that uas rf. came forth bouad
19. 33. saw that Jesus 7vas rf, brake not his legs

fids Ho. 19. queslioDSofoue Jesus who :j«frf.

Ho/n, 7. 8. for without the law sin was rf,

liev, 1. 18. 1 am he that liveth, aud uas rf. bthold

DEADLY.
1 Sam. 5. 11. was a rf. destruction throughout city

i"'>fl/.17.9 deliverme from rf. enemies who compass
Ezek. 30. 24. with groanings of a rf. wounded man
Murk IC. 18. if drink rf. thii.g, it shallnot hurt them
Jam.'i. 8. tougiie is an unruly evil, full of rf. poison

ii'tr. 13. 3. au'l his rf. wound Wi' aealed, 12.

DEAD NESS.
Uotn. 4. 19- neither vet the rf. of Sarah's womb

DEAE.
Exod. 4. 11. or who makelh the rf. or the seeing ?

'-.ci-, ly. 14. thou .shalt not curse the rf. nor put

1 -"iam. 10. t 27. Sam was as though he had been rf.

i'ia/.38.13.hut I as a rf.raan heard not, 1 was dumb
they are like the rf. adder that stoppeth

UEA.

AVa- 9. 10. thou kaewest tliat they rf. prnndlv

16.29
i

Joh 6. 15. my breth. have rf. deceitfully, as a brook
'^sal. 13. 6. the Lord hath rf. bountifully with ine

44. 17. nor have we rf. falsely in thy covenant
78. 57. and rf. unfaithfully like their fathers

103. 10. he hath not rf. with us after our sin.s

116. 7. the Lord hath rf. bountifully with thee

1 19. 65. thou hast rf. well with servant, accordini

78. they rf. perversely with me without a cause
147. 20. he hath not a. so with any nation

/j"a.24.l6.the treacherous dealers have rf.verytrea-

cherously, y^T. 3. 20.
|
5. 11.

|
12. 6. Lam. 1.2.

Ezck. 22. 7- in thee have they rf. by oppression
25. 12. because that Edom halh rf. against Judah
15. because the Philistines have rf, by revenge

Hos.5.7. they have rf. treaclierously against the L.
6. 7. there have they rf. trea<herou3ly against me

Joell. 26.name of your G. that hath rf. wondrou-^ly

Zfch. 1. 6. as the L. thought, so hath he rf. with us
ilia/.2.11.Jud. hath rf.treacherously am' aboniinat.

14. against whom thou hast rf. treacherously
iMke 1 . 25. thus hath thL' Lord rf. with me in days
2. 48. son, why hast thou thus rf. with us ?

Actsl. 19. the same rf. subtilely with our kindred
25. 24. the multitude of the Jews have rf. with me

Horn. 12. 3. according as G. hath rf. to every may
DEAR.

Jer. 15.+ 7. I will bereave them of what is rf.

31. 20. ib Eph. my rf. son, is he a pleasant child .'

Luke 7.2. a centurion's servant, who was rf. to him
'Ids 20. 24. neither count I my life rf. to myselt
L-ph. 5. 1. be ye followers of God as rf. children
Phil. 2.120. 1 have no man so rf, to me
Co/. 1.7. ye learned of Epaphras.onr rf.fellow-servt.

13. hath translated us into kingdom of his rf. Son
1 Thess. 2.8. our own souls, because ye were rf.to us

DEARLY beloved.

Jer, 12. 7. 1 have given d.b. of my soul to enemies
Rom. 12.19. rf- beloved, aven<;e not yourselves

1 Cor. lU. 14. my rf. beloved, Phil. 4.1.2 Tim.\ .2.
' Cor. 7. 1. rf. beloved, 12. 19. 1 Pet. 2. 11.

Phtlem. 1. Taul, unto Fhilemon our rf. beloved

DEARTH.
Gen. 41 -51. rf. began to come, rf. v-'dS in all the lauds

2 h'ntgs 4. 38. aiid there was a i. in the land

2 Chron. 6.28. if there be a rf. in the land, or mildew
AV/(. 5. 3. we might buy corn because of the rf.

Jer. 14.1 . word came to Jeremiah concerning the rf.

Jets 7.11 .there came a rf.over all the land of Egypt
11.28. Agabus signified, there should be a great rf.

DEATH
Signifies, [1] I'he separation of the soul from the

*orf_v, Gen. 25. 11. This (.^temporal tfeath. [2]

A separation of soul and body fiom God's /»-
vour in this life, which is the stale of all wire-

generated and unrenewed persons, who are with'

out the light of knowledge, and the quickeriing

power of grace, Luke 1, 79- Tins is spiritual

death. [3] The perpetual separation of the whole

manfrom God's heavenly presence and gloiy, to

be lonnenled for ever with the devil and his

angels, Uev. 2. 11. This ts the second death,

or eternal death. To all these kinds of death,

Adam made himself and his posterity liable, by

ira7tSgressing the commandment of Gtrf in eating

the forbidden fruit. Gen. 2. 17. [4j ^ome poi-

sonous deadly thing, 2 Kings 4. 40. [5] hnmi
nc7it dangers of death, 2 Cor. 11. 23. [6] The

peAiilence of contagious diseases, Jer. 15. 2.

By the gates of death, the giave is signtjUd, atil

the slate of the dead after this life. Job 38. 17

Have thegates of death been opened unto thee

Jlfisl thon seen, or dost thou perfectly know, the

place and ilaCe of the dead; the depths unL

bowels of that earth, m which the generality tij

dead men ar4 hwied ; or the several ways and

methods of dtain ; or the states and conditions oj

men after .death ? And the Tsalmist says, Ihou
liflest me up from llwj ijates of death, Psal. 9.

13. Thou didst biin^ me back from the brink or

mouth of the grove, tnU nhich i was ready to

drop, being as near denth as a man n to the city

that is come to the very guUs of it. By the in

struments of death, !/^^ngerouJ and dcadli/ wea

pons are meant , Psal.i?. 13. Love is strong a9

death. Cant. 8. 6. 'The spiritual love oJ tht

church 10 Christ ij stiong as death, which oitt-

comes the strongest man, fsal. 89. 48.

Gen. 21. 16. let me not see the rf. of the child

24.67. Isaac was comforted after his mother's rf.

25.11. after therf. of Abraham, God blessed Isaac

27.7. that 1 may eat, and bless thee before my rf.

10. that he may bless thee before his rf.

ExoJ. 10. 17 . that he may take from me this rf. only

A'hot. 16. 29. if these m- n die common rf. of all mt--^

23. 10. let nje die rf. of righteous, and my lait vun

35. 25. the slayer shall abide iu it unto tlio rf. o

the high priest, 28 32. Josh. 20
31.no satisfaction for life of murderer guilty ofd



DEA
Dlui. so. 15 1 have set bclore you this day life

and good, d. arid evil, Jgi. 21, 8.
•1 27. how much more wHl ye rebel after my d.f

29. 1 know after my d. ye will corrupt your-elves
33. I.Moses blessed Isr. before his d.ihe man of G.

Judg. 5. 18. that jeoparded their lives to the d.

ih. 16. •he urped him that his soul was vexed to d.

30. dt^ad which he slew at his d. were more than
J ij//j 1.17. Ruth said, if ought but rf.part thee and me
2. 11. all thou hasLdoue since d. of thy husband

I Sam. 4. 20. about time of her d. the wimea said
15.32. Apag said surely the biuerness of rf. ispasl
20. 3. there i; but asiep between me and d.

22. 22. 1 liave occasioned d. of thy father's housi
26.tl6. ye are sons of d. ye kept not your master

i. Sam. 1. 23. and in their d. they were not divided
15. 21. in d. or life, there will thy servant be
19- * 28. all my father's house were but men of d.
22. 5.when the waves of rf. compassed me, floods of

ungodly made me afraid, Psal. 18. 4.
|
II6. .1.

6. the snares of*/, prevented me, P.siti. 18. 5.

1 A^iwifill. 40. Jeroboam was in Egypt till d. of .Sol.

2 Kings 2. 21. shall not he any more rf, or barren land
4. 40. O thou man of God, d. is in the pot

1 Ckron. 22, 5. so David prepared before his d.

2 Chron. 22. 4. his couns llors after t/. of his father
32. 33. all Judah did Ilezekiah honour at his d.
Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to d. or to banishment
Jod 3. 21. which long for d. but it cometh not
7. 15. so that my soul chooseth d, rather than life

18.13.the first-born of d. shall devour hissErenj;lh
27, 15. that remain of him shall be buried in d.
28. 22. destruction and d. say, we have heard fame
30.23. I know that thou wiU b:irig me to d'-ath

Pi-ai. 6. 5. in d. there is no remembrance of thee
7. 13. hath prepared for him the instrumeois of d.
13. 3. li(;hten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep ofd.
^1. 15. thou hast brought me into the dust of d.
4u 14. God will be our ^litle, even unto d.

49. 14. and laid in the gravt, ,/. shall feed on them
55. 4. and the terrors of d. are fallen upon me
^15. let d. seize on them, and let them 50 down
T3. 4. for there are no bands in their rf. strength
79- t 11. reserve ihe children of d.

89.48. what man that liveth, and shall not see rf. /
102. GO. to loose those that are appointed to d.
116.15. preciousinsight of Lord is <y. of his saints
118, 18. but he hath not piv< n me over unto d.

Prov. 2. 18. her house inclineth to d. paths to d.-ad
5. 5. her feet go down to d. steps take hold on hell
7. £7. to hell going down to the chambers of d.
8. :i6. all they that hate me love rf,

11. 19.that piirsueth evil, pursueih ii to his own t/.

12. 28. in the path-ways thereof there is no (/,

13. 14. to depart from the snares of d. 14. C".
14.32. but the righteous hath hope in his d.
lb. 14. the wrath of a king is as messengers of d.
18. 21. d. and life are in the power of the tonpne
21. 6. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek d.
24. 1 1 , forbear to deliv, them (hat are drawn to ,/.

26. 18. as a mad-man who caslelh arrows and d.
Feci. 7. Cfi. 1 find more bitier than d. the woman
Vant. 8 fi. for love is strong as d. jealousy cruel .o-s

lia. 25. 8. he will swallow up d. in victory
38. 18. for d. cannot celebrate thee
53. 9. and witli the ri<-h in his d. because he
12. because he poured out his soul unto d.

hr. 8. 3. and d. shall be choseu rather than life

9-21. for d. is come up to our windows
15. 2. tell them such as are for*/, to rf. 43. 11.
18. f23. ihi)u knowest all their counsel for d.
26. t II. the judgm^-nt of d. is for this man

Aovrt. 1.20. abroad the sword, at home there is as </.

L.:6k, 18. 32. saith the L. God. I have no plea
sure in the d. of the wicked. 33. II.

31, 14. for they are all delivered unto d.
Hos. 13. U. d. I will be thy plagues, O grai
Jvnah 4. 9. 1 do well to he angry even unto d.
""* e. 5. who is as d. and ratinot be satisfied

DEA DEB

Hab
^!af, 2. 15. and was there till the d, of Ilerod
10.21. brother deliver brother to (/. M/trJi- i:i. 12.
15. 4. honour father and nioiher, he that curselh

father or mother, let him die the d. M/irkl. 10.
Id. 28. some here shall not loste oft/, till they -^ee

the Son of Man coming, Mark 9.1. Luke y."?.
20. 18. they shall condemn him to rf, Mark\(i' ^J.
2ti. 38. my soul is sorrowful to rf. Maik 14. 31.
G6. they said, he is guilty of rf. Mark 14. 64.

Mark 5. 23. my daughter lieih at the point of d.
Luke 2. 2<i. should not sec d. before he had seen C.
22. 33. I will go with thee both to prison and d.
23. 22. 1 have found no cause of d. in him
o/m 4.47. heul his son for he was at the point of rf.

B.ai.ifan.ankeepmysaying.shall never see*/. 62.
11. 4. Jesus said, this sickness is not unto rf.

13. howbeit, .lesus spake of his rf.

12.33.he said, signifying whatrf.bhould die, 18 32
il.l9.S'i«nif;inc by what rf. he should glorify God

-4f/(2.24. r.iised up, having liosed the pains of rf.

8. J
, Sau! was consenting ic his rf, 2"^ "0

ua

.Icfs 13.28.ti.ongh they found no cause of rf. in him
22. 4. and I persecuted this way unto the rf.

28. 18. because there was no cause of rf. in me
/i'(»w.5.l0. we were reconciled to G. bytherf.ufhis

Son, much more be saved by his life. Col. 1. 22.
12. and rf. by sin, an.l so rf. passed upon all mcu
II. rf. reigned from Adam to Moses over them, I7,
21. as sin hath reigned to rf. even so might grace

6. 3. know ye not, that so many of us as were bap-
tized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into hisrf./
4. we are buried with him by baptism into rf.

5. for if we have been planted "in likeness of hisrf.
9- dieth no more, rf. halh no dominion over him
16. his servants ye are. whether of sin unto rf.

21. now ashamed, for end of those things is rf,

^23. for the wages of sin is rf. but the gift of God
7. 5. nations of sin did work to bring fruit to rf.

10. the commandment of life I found to be to rf.

13. was then that which is good mad-- rf. to me *

24. who shall deliver me from the body of this rf..'

8. 2. hath made me free from the law of sin and rf.

6. to be carnal, mind, is rf.bnt spirit. life and peace
.*m.norrf. norlife shall separate us from love of G.

1 Coi. 3.22. whether world, lif.-, or rf. all are yours
4.9. G, set forth apostles, as it were appointed to rf.

II. 2b. ye do shew the Lord's rf. till he come
15- -1- for since by man came rf. by man came also
C6. the last enemy that shall be destroyed is rf.

51. saying written, rf. is swallowed up in victory
65. O rf. where is thy sting !

)| 56. sting of rf. is sin
2 Cor. 1. 9. but we had the sentence of rf. in ourselves

10. who deliver, us from so great a rf. doth deliver
2. 16. to the one we are the savour of rf. unto rf.

3. 7. if the ministration of rf. was glorious
4.11. we are always delivered to rf. for Jesus' sakt
12. so then rf. worketh in us, but life in you

7. 10. but the sorrow of the world worketh rf.

/'^iY.1.20. Chr. maanified. whether by life or by rf,

2. 8. he became ob dient unto rf. even rf. of the cross
27. Epaphrodituswasnigb to rf. but G. had mere
30. because for work of Christ he was nigh to rf.

3. 10. know him, b.ing made conformable to his rf.

2 I'lm. 1, 10. our Lord, who hafh abolished rf.

He/>. 2. 9. but we see Jesus, for the sufiering of rf,

crowned, that he should taste rf. for every man
U.thro'rf. might destroy him that had power of rf.

15- and deliver tliera who through fear of rf. were
7. 23. were not suffered to continue, by reason ofrf.

9- 15. that by means ofrf. for the redemption of
16. there must of necessity be the rf. of the testator

1 1 5. Enoch was translated.that he should not seerf.
Jam. 1, 15, sin when finished bringeth fnrth rf,

1 ./oAm3.14. that loveih not his brotlier abidelh in rf.

5. 1(1. there isa sin unto rf. \\ 17. a sin not unto rf,

Kei. 1. 18. and I have the keys of hell and ofrf.
2. 10. be faithful unto rf. I will give thee a crown
1 1

.
that overcomes shall not be hurt of second rf.

6. 8. and his name that sat on him was rf. and hell
9. 6. men sliall seek rf. and rf. shall flee from them
12. 11. and they loved not their lives to the rf.

1 3.3. saw one of his heads, as it were wounded to rf.

18.8^ her [vlagues shall come one day, rf. mouriiing
20. 6. on such the second rf. hath no power
13. and rf. and hell delivered up the dead in them
14.rf.and hell cast into lake, this is the second rf.

21. 4. and there shall be no more rf. uor sorrow
See Da V.

Irom DEAin.
.'."/(. 2.13. Rahab's sisters, deliver our lives fromd.
lohb. 20. in famine he shall redeem thee fTom rf.

^'^al. 33.19. to deliver their soul from rf. ke'ep nlive
.'ib.l.l. thou ha.'st delivered my soul/mm rf. II6.8.
6h. 20. to the Lord belong the issues _/>wm rf,

78.50. he spared not their soul from rf. but gave
I'rov, 10. C. lighteonsnessdelivereth/zom rf. II.4.
lis, 13. 11. I will redeem thee/^yw rf. O death
JrhH 5,24. but is passed />tim rf, to life, 1 John 3.14
II' h. b.'i. to him that was able to save him from rf.

Jotn. 5. 20. know that he shall save a soxiVj'Tom rf.

(.iates of DEATH.
J>-^ 38.17.have the qate.^ of rf. been opened to thee ?
P-^al.g. 13. thou that liftest me up from g,tus of rf.

107. 18. and ihev draw near to the go't* oj d.

Put to DEATH.
r;fn.efi.u.thattoucheth this man, shall bp;wf tod.
Erod. 21. 29. o-\ stoned, hi.s owner also he put tod.
36. 2.whosoever work on sabbath, shall he fmt tod
Iff. 19. 20. shall not be;/i/r tod. because not free
2u 1 1. both of them shall surely be put to rf.

24. 21. thai killeth shall he pnt tod. Ahm.SS. 30.
Aww.l.51.Levitesshall set up tabernacles, stranger

at cometh niiih shall be /»«/ r<irf,3. 10.38. |
18.'.

ZJcM/. 13.5. that dreamer of dreams shall be ;j«f tod.
9. thy hand shall be first on hintto put to rf. 17. 7

17. 6. at the mouth of one witness not \<e put to rf.

21, 22. he be;'»/ to rf. and thou hang him on a tree
24. 16. fathers shall notbe^rti^ tod. for children, nor

children;/!/^ tod. for fathers, 2 hiitgi 14. fi,

^cjA. 1.18. rebel against thy commandni. be put to rf.

Judi;. 0. 31. ne that pleadetli for llaalbe /-u/ to d.

/wrfg. 20. 13. we may w/r them Mrf. lHam.ll. 12
1 Sam. 11. 13. not a man beput to rf. 2 ^a/n. I9; IZ
2 Sam. 8. 2. with two lines measured he io;;i(/ /,. ,/

19. 21. shall not Shiuiei be put to rf. for this -

21.9. were put to rf. in the days of barley-har\e>i
1 AV«^j-2.8. 1 sware saying, I will not ;>»/ thee (e rf

24. Adonijah shall be pitt to rf. this day
26. but I will not at this time put thee to rf.

2 C/ir. 15. 18. not seek the Lord should be pit< to d
23. 7. Cometh into the house, shall be put to rf.

Eith. 4. 11. there is one law of his to;*/ him tod
Jer. 18. 21. wives be widows, their men be pitt to a
26. 15. know for certain, that if ye jmt nie to d
19. (lid king and all Judah jmt him at all to d.f
21. king Jehoiakim sought to put I'rijah to rf.

38. 4. we beseech thee, lei this man be jmt to rf.

15, Jer. said, wilt thou noi surely put me to rf. ?
16. the king sware, I will not put thee to rf. 25.

41, 3. hands of Chald. that they might /w/ us rod
62. 27. smote them and }mt them lo rf. in Riblah
Mat. 10. 21. childr. shall riseupag. parents, cause

ihemioh^ put lo d. Mark \^. 12, Luke'2l.\(\.
J 1. 5. when he would put him to rf. he fear. mult.
26.59.the chief priests sought false witness against

Jesus to ;»7(r him tod. 27, 1. Mark 14. 55,
Mark 14. 1. how to lake him by craft and put to rf.

Luke 18. 33, they shall scourge and put him to rf.

2.J. 32. there were two malefact. led to he put to rf.

John 11. 53. tliey took counsel to put him to rf.

12. 10. that they might put Lazarus also to rf.

18. 31. it is not lawful for u8to put any man to d.
Arts 12.19. Herod command. keepersto'be;T/r /orf.

26. 1 0.when theywere ;>«f tod.\ gavevoice ag.them
I Pet.Z. 18v u( /wrf. in flesh, but quickened by Spirit

See SuatLY.
- S/,adow of DEATIL

JoA 3. 5. let darkness and the s/t idow of rf. Mam it

10.21. to land of darkness and the ihadou- of rf. 22.
1 2. 22. and bringeth out to light the i/iadvio of rf.

16, 16, and on my eye-lids is the shadow oj rf,

24. 17. morning is to them even as shadow 0/ rf,

28. 3. he searcheth out darkness and shadow of rf.

34. 22. is DO shadow of d. where sinners may hide
38.17. or hast thou seen doors of the shadou' of rf. ?
Puil. 23. 4. tho' 1 walk thro" valley oi shadow of d.

44. 19. tho' thou hast covered us with shadow of rf.

107. 10. such as sit in darkness, and shadow of rf

14. brought them out of darko. and shadow of rf.

Isa. 9. 2. that dwell in the land of the shadow of rf.

Jer. 2. 6. that brought us thro' land of shadtno of a.
13. 16. ye look for light ,he turn it into jAarfoupy/rf.
Amos 5. 8. tumeth shadow of rf. into the morning
.Vat. 4. 16. peo. that sat in region and shadow of d,
Luke 1. 79- give light to them that sit in j/iarfya,t'/i.

Uaps of DEATH.
Pror. 14. 12. theend thereof are K'ayj <>/' rf. 16.25.

IMtk DEATH.
ha 28. 15. we have made a covenant with rf.

18. jour covenant with rf. shall be disannulled
litr. 2. 23. and I will kill her children wtth rf.

6.8. and power was given to them lo kill with d
Worthiiof DEATH.

Deut.^ 17. 6. that IS iimthy of rf. shall be put to d.
19- 6. slay him, whei-eas lie was not worthy of rf.

21.ff2. a man have committed a sin worthy of d.
22. 26. there is in the damsel no sin worthy of rf,

1 AiH^j2,26..saidto .Abiathar,thou art ifcr/Av t/rf.
Luke 23. 15. lo, notliing worthy of rf. is done to him
Acts2^. 29. nothing laid to his charge worthi/ofd.
25. 11. if 1 have committed any thing urorrAv i>^rf.

25. found he had commitled nothing worthy of d.
2O. 31 . this man doth nothing worthy of d,

Horn. 1.32.who commit smh things are worthy of d.

DT.AIHS.
./<:'. 16. 4. they shall die of grievous rf. not be buried
/.:(*.28.8. shall die rf. of them that are slain in seas

10. thou shalt die the rf. of the uncircumcised
2 CW. 11. 23, in prisons more frequent, ill rf oft

DKBA.SE.
Ua. 57. 9- and didst rf. thyself even unto hell

DEBATE, Verb.
Prov.Q5.g.d. thy cause with thy neighbour himself
/ja.27.8.in measure, thou wiltrf.with it, he slavelli

DEBATE, S.

/jfl,58.4-behold.ye fust for strife andrf.and to smite
/i'(»m.l.29.fuIlofenvy,mui-der, rf. deceit, malignity
2 Cor. 12. 20. I fear'lesl there be rf. wralh, strife!

DEBT
Is what is due byonejtiun to anothrr, Neh, 10. 31,

Sins are hy resemblance called debts, Mat. 6. I«.
As a debt obligas the debtor to payment, so sin
doth the sinner to pimtshmcnt. And as the cre-
ditor hath a right to exact the payment from tht
debtor^ fo tiod hath a right to infJict punnh'ueut
OH the gjtiliy Thus men aie debtors to <iod, by
trespassiut; ai:ai>ul him ; and to their neizhlours,
wht'H they wiov^, injure, or ojjeiid them, M.it.
6. IC. The apostle I'ai'i says, Rom. 1. I4. I

am a debtor both to tht Ortekt and BarbniiaHS.
1 am bound by my ojic* to prtaih t'.e gospel l.i



DEC
aI/ ttJitiofts, 7i)heih4T more ctvtlned, or more rude.

And sjieaitng of inch as lookid uyon ctrvunui-

tton tu nec^isartf to thur jn\tit>cation and tal-

vation, he says, I testify to every maii that is

circumcised, that \m is a debtor to do the

whole law, OaL 5. 3. lie obliges himself to

keep tht whole law, as the condition of hfe, and
so virlualty disclaims all pai doii bti Christ.

1 .*»(iHj.e2.2.every one that was in d. went to David
?/iVn?.»-1.7.hesaid.gn,sell the oil.pay thy (/.and live

A'M.lO.Sl.we would leave the exaetioii of every d.

Mat. IH. C". loosed him, and forgave him the d.

30 went and t-ast iulo prison till he should pay d.

32. his lord .said, 1 fori;ave thee all that d.

Rom. 4. 4. reward is not reckoned of grace but d.

DliBTUK.
F.tek. 18.7- but hath restored to the d. his pledge

Mat.l'S . \6. shall swear by gold ofthe temple is a
+ 18. whoso swcareth by the pift, he is the d.

Pom. J. 14. 1 am d. to the Greeks and Barbarians
Oal. 5. 3. that he is a d. to do the whole law

DLbrORS.
Jl/flr.6. 12. forgive us our debts, as we forgive ourrf.

Luke 7- 41. a certain creditor had two d.

1-S.t4. think ye that they were d. above all meu l

iti. 5. he called every one of his lord's d.

iiff'rt. 8.1 'J.therefore, brethren, we are rf. not to flesh

-5.27.it pleased them verily, and their d. they are
DLIB'IS.

Prov. CC.C6. be not of them that are sureties for d.

A/ar.6.12.forgive us ourrf.as we forgive our debtors
DECAY.

Lev. 25. 35. if thy brother be poorand fallen in d.

Rom. ll.t 12. d. of them the riches of the Ceutiles
DECAYED.

^•'eh. 4. 10, the strength of the bearers of burden d.

J*a. 44. £6. 1 will raise up the d. places thereof
DECAYETJl.

Job \i. II. and as the flood d. and drieth up
i ici. 10. la. by much slothfuluess the building d.

lieb. a. 13. that which d. is ready to vanish away
DECEASE

Luke Q. 31. and spake of his d. at Jerusalem
2 I'et. 1. 15. after my d. to have iu reniembrancfc

DECEASED.
Isa. 26. 14. they are d. they shall not rise

Mat. 22. 25. first, when he had married a wife, d.

D tCEIT
Signi6es. [1] OuiU or fraud, Psal. in. 7.

[
36. 3.

[2] Deceitful /-enon's, Jer. 9- 6. [3] Uelnding
messages, dreams, and lies offalse teachers, zvheie-

iy they please the himmurs, and com/^y zalh the

iuits of sinful peiions, Isa. :>0. 10. Jer. 8. 5.

[4J Goods Qoitta hy oppression, falii accusation,
and deceit, Jr-r. 6. 2?. Zeph. 1. 9. [5] Deuces
nrfaiT prete'ices to deceiic, I'sal. 30. 12.

Then hiuidle the zvord of God deceitfully, 2 Cor.
4. 2. ziho minute it with their own inventions,
or passions of pride, covclonsness, ii^c. or wrest
It accoidmg to men^s pleasures,

foil 15. 35. and their belly prepareth d.

"7 I. uiy lips not speak, nor my tongue utltr d.

31. 5. or if my foul hath hooted to d.

Psal. 5. f 6. the Lord will abhor the man of d.

10. 7. his mouth is full of cursing, d. and fraud
i6. 3. the words t>f his mouth are iniquity and d.

43.+ 1. O deliver me from the man of d.

50. 19. thy moutli to evil, thy tongue fraineth d.

55. II. d. and ;^uile depart not from her streets

+ 2.'^. men of d. shall not live half their days
72.14. he shall redeeui their soul from d. and viol.

101. 7. he that worketh d. not dwell in my house
109, t2. the mouth of d. is opened ag:.inst me
1 19. 1 la. trodden them that err, their d. is faJseh

.

PAT.ll.fl. balances of (/, ;ire abumiuation to Lord
12. 5. but the ( omisels of the wicked are d.

17. but a false wiuiess sheweth forth d.

20. d. is in the heart of them tiiat imagine evil

14. 8. but the folly of fools is d.

eo.lj.breadof t/.is sweet to a man, but afterwards
t 23. and balances of d. are not good

26. 24. he that hateth, layeth up d. within him
26. whose hatred is covered by d. his wickedut'i^

Isa, 63. 9. neither was any d. in his mouth
fer.5. 27. cage full of birds, so are houses full o( d.

e. 5. they hold fast d. they refuse to return

y. 6. thro' d. they refuse to know me, saith the L.
t? tongue is an arrow sLot out, it speakeih d.

It. 14. they prophesy the d. of their heart
£3 26 they are prophets uf d. of theirown heart
42 t 20. you hj,ve used d. against your souls
Li.«K. 22. t 7. in thee have they dealt by d.

129. the people of the land have used d.

f/oj,11.12. the house of Isr. compasseth me with d.

12. 7- the balances of d. are in his hands
^Imos 8. 5. and falsifying the balances hy d-

Zeph. X. 9- who hll their masters* houses with d.

Hark 7. 22, out oJ" the heart of men proceed d.

/icm. 1. 2y. full of murder, debate, d. maliguity
S 13. with theif tongues they have used rf.

U9

IJEC

0(7.2. a. lest any man spoil you thro* vain phitos. d.

1 Thess. 2. 3. for our exhortation was not of d.

DECEllECL.
Ps.5. 6. tht Lord will abhor the bloody and d. man
35.20.t]iey devise </. matters ag.them quiet in land

43. 1 . O deliver me from the d. and unjust man
52. 4. lovest devouring words, O thou d. tongue
55.23.bloody and t/.men shall n'lt live half their d.

78, 57- they were turned aside like a d. bow
109. 2, the mouth of the d. are opened a.;ainst me
120. 2. deliver my soul from a d. tongue

Prov. 11. 18. the wicked worketh a d. work
12. +24. but the d. shall be under tribute

14. 25, but a d. witness speaketh lies

2'J. 3. not dfsirous of dainties for they are d. meat
27. 6. hut the kisses of an ent-my are d.

29. 13, the poor and the d. man meet together

31. 30. favour is/f.aiid beauty is vain, but a woman
JtT. 17.9. the heart is ,f. above all things and wicked
i/wj.7.l6.return not to most High, are like a d.how
iiJic. 6. 11, and with the bag of d. weights

12. and their tongue is d. in their mouth
Zeph.Z. 13. nor shall at/, tongue be found la mouth
2 Cor. 11. 13. such are false aposiles, d. workers
Eph .4.22 . old man corrupt according to the d. lusts

DECEITFULLY.
Ge7i. 3L13. sons answered Hamor juid Shechem*/.
Liod. 8. 29, let not I'baraoh deal d. any more
21. a. seeing he hath dealt d. with her
Lev. 6. 4, or the thing which he hath d. gotten

Ji-b 6. 15, my brethren have dealt (/. as a brook
13. 7. will ye talk wicVedly or d. for God ?

Psal. 24. 4, hath not lift up his soul nor sworn d.

52. 2, thy tongue like a sharp razor, working d.

Jer.iS. 10. cursed th it doth work of the Lord d.

Dan. 11.(13. after the league made, he shall work d.

2 Cor. 2, t 17- not as many that deal d. with word
4,2. not in craftiness, nor handling; word of God rf.

DECEITFULNESS.
Mai. 13. 22. the care of this world and the d. of

riches choke the word, il/a/X 4. 19,

lied. 3. 13. lest any be hardened thro' the d. of sin

DECEliS.
Psal. 38. 12. seek my hurt, and imagine d. all day
/(a. 30. 10. speak to us smooth things, prophesy d.

33. t 15. he that despiseth the gain of d.

DECEIVE
Signifies, [1] To beanie, cheai,or cozen, Gen. 31. 7.

Lev. 6. 2. [2] To mislead, subdue, or corrupt,

Deut. 11. 16. Isa. 44. 20. [3] To allure, delude,

or entice. Job 31. 9,
1 the Lord have deceived that prophet, Eitk. 14. 9.

/ haie given him up to the delustojis of' his oun
heart, and justly left him %n his blindness, that

he shall not discern his own self-dcceivings :

Or, when such a prophet promiseth good, and
thinks chat the coiuurrenee of all second causes
tend to It, 1 will disappoint and frustrate.

Lord, thou hast deceived me, 1 was deceived,
Jer. 20. 7. that is. Thou hait persuaded me to

undertake this office, contrary to my ow7t incli-

nations, and hast disappointed me of that com-
JcTt and satisfaction therein that I expected.

2 Sum. 3, 25. thou kuowest Abuer came to d. thee

1 htyigsH'Z. +20. the Lord said, who shall <i.Ahab -'

2 A ings 4.2a. she said, did not I say, do nut d. me .'

ia.29. saith king, let notllezekiah 0'.you, not able

to deliver you, 2 Chron. 32. 15. Isa. 36. 14,

19. 10. let not thy God d. thee, saying, Isa. :J7.10.

t'rov. 24. 28. be not a witness, and d. not with lips

Isa. 60. + 11. like a spriir.; whose waters d. not

Jer. 9- 5. they will d. every one his neighbour
29. 8. your diviners that be in midst of you d. you
37.9. thus saith the Lord d. not yourselves
lios. 12. + 7. he is a merchant, he loveth to d.

Zeih. 13. 4. neither wear a rough garment to d.

.17flf.24.4.lak.e hei.'d that no man d. you,Mark 13.5.

5. saying, I am Christ, (/.many, 11. Mark 13. 6.

24. that, if possible, ihey shall d. the very elect

Acts 5. + 3. why hath Satan filled thy heart to d./

Horn. 16. 18. by fair speeches d. the hearts of simple
I C'or.3.18. let no man d. himself, if any man seems
I'.ph. 4. 14. craftiness whereby they lie Ui wait to d.

5. 6. let uomani/. you, 2 Thess. 2,3, 1 John^.1.
1 Johnl.Q. if we say we have no sin, we (/.ourselves

Uev. 20, 3. that he .should d. the nations no more
8. go to d. nations in four quarters of the earth

DECEIVABLENESS.
2 Thcss. 2. 10 and with all d. of unrightecusness

DECEIVED.
Gen. 31.7. fath. hath d. me and changed my wages
Lev. 6. 2. or if a suul sin, or hath d. his neighbour
Ueut. 11. 16. take lu-ed that your heart be not d.

1 Sam. 19- 17. why hast thou d. me so.'' £8. 12.

2 Sam. 19. 26. my lord. O king, my servant d. me
yi'^ 12. 16. the d. and the deceiver are his

15.31. let not huii that is d. trust in vanity

31. 9- if niine heart have been d. by a woman
/jQ. 19. 1.1. the princes of Noph are »/. seduced Egypt
41'.20.a (/.heart hath turned him o^ide that cannot

DEC
Jer. 4. 10. surely thou hast greatly j this p«.vj'Ii

20. 7. O Lord, thou hast d. uie, and I was d.

49.16. thy terriblen.hathi/.u^'e and pride of heut
Lam. 1. 19- I railed for my lovers, but they rf mt
Lzek. 14. y. if the prophet be d. I have d. hiiu
Ubad'. 3. the pride of thine heatt hath d. thee

7. men that were at peace with thee have H- thee
Luke 21. 8. he said, take heed that ye be .lot d.

JohnT. 47. the Pharisees answered, are ye also*/.'

Rom. 7.11. for sin taking occasion by comm. d. me
1 Cor. 6. 9. be not d. 15. 33. Gal. b. 7.

1 I'lm. 2. 14. Adam was not d, but woman being d.

27i/«.3.13.waxworseandworse,deceiv.andbeiiiurf
Tit. 3, 3. we were foolish, d. serving divers lusts

Rev. 18. 23. by thy sorceries all nations were d.

19. 20. he d. them that had received mark of beast
20. 10, aevii that d. them was cast into lake of fire

DECEIVER.
Gt'ji. 27. 12. and I shall ieem to my father as a. d.

Job 12. 16. the deceived and the d. are his

Mai. 1.14. cursed be (/. who hath in his flock a male
Mat. 27. 63. lememb.that that d. said, after 3 days
2JaAn7>confessnot Jes. this is a d.aad an antichrist

DECEIVERS.
CCor. 6.8 by evil and good report, as t/. and yet true

'Tit. 1. 10. many rf. especially of the circumcision
2 John 7. for many d. are entered into the world

DECEIVETII.
2 AVugjia.+32.hearken not to Ilezekiah when he d.

Prov. 26. ly. so is the man that d. his neiglibour

John 7. 12. others said, nay, but he d. the people
<ial. 6-3.to be something when nothing, he d. hims.

Jiim.l.ilO. d. his own heart,this man's relig. is vain

//ey. 12. 9. that old serpent, called the devil, which t/.

13. 14. and d. them that dwell on the earth
DECE1VI^G.

Isa. 3. t l6- daughters of Zioa d. with their eyes

2'Ji;/(.3.13.evilmenwax worse,(/. and being deceiv.

Jam, 1,22.and not healers only, d. \Quro\vn selves

DECEIVllSGS,
2 Pet. 2. 13. sporting themselves wilJlth:.-ir own d

DECENTLY.
Rvm. 13.tl3. let us walk tf. asm oay, not in rioting

1 Cor. 14. 40. let all things be done d. aiid iu order

DECIDED.
I Kiws^O. 40. the king said, thvsclfhost d. it

DECISION.
/ue/3.14.multitudcs in valley oi d. for day of Lord

DECK.
Job 40, 10. d. thyself now with majesty and exceU.

Jer. 10. 4. they d. it with silver and with gold

DECKED.
Prov.J.16.1 haverf. my bed with cover, of tapestry

Isa. 63. t 1. who is this that is d. in his apparel i

Lzck. 16. 11. I rf. thee also with ornaments
13. thou wast thus d. with gold and silver

IIos. 2. 13. and she d. herself with her ear-rings

AVr.l7.4.the woman wai arrayed and d. with gold

18. 16. alas, alas, that great city that was d.

DECKEDST.
Ezek. 16. 16. didst takegarm. and d. high-places

23. 40. didst wash audi/, thyself with ornameuts

DECKEST, EIH.
Ld.bl.lO. OS a bridegroom (/. himself with ornam.
Jer. 4. 30. tho' thou d. thee with ornaments of go'd

DECLARE.
Gen. 41. 24. there was none that could d. it to m
Z)ff«/.1.5.in land of Moab began Moses to rf. this law
Joj/i.20.4.shall d. his cause in ears of elders of city

Judg. 14.12. if ye can d.it rae within the seven da;, s

1 A"ingj22.13.prophet5(/.good to kin^:, 2 Chr. 18.12.

IChron. I6. 24. d. his glory among the heathen, Im
marvellous works among all nations, Psal. 96.3.

Eilh. 4. a. to shew the copy and d. it to Esther

Job 12. 8. the fishes of the sea shall d. unto thee

21. 31. who shall d. his way to his face ?

28. 27. then did he see it, and d. it, he prepared it

31. 37. I would d. to him the number of my steps

38.4.fouiid.of eai-th, d. if thou hast understanding

18. the breadth of earth, d. if thou knowest it all

40. 7. I will demand of thce,(/. thou to me, 42, 4.

Psil. 9. U. d. among the people his doings

19- 1. the heavens d. the glory of God
22.31.5hallcomeand(/,hisri5hteou5.50.6, |

97-6

30. y, shall dust prai.se thee, shall it d. thy truth

40. 5. if 1 would t/.aiid speak of them.they are mote
30. 16. what hast thou to do to d. my statutes '

6i. 9, all men shall fear and d. the work of God
73- 28. my trust in L. that I may d. all thy works
75. 1. thy name is near, thy wonderous works i/

78. 6. should arise and (/. them to their children

102. 21. to (/. the name of the Lord in Zion

107. 22. and d. his works with rejoicing

1 18. 17. hut live and d. the works of the Lord
145. 4. one gen«ration shall d. thy mighty acts

Iccl.g l.l considerid in my heairl even tot/. all ihi"*

Isa.:i. 0- they d. their sin as Sod' m, they hide iiut

12.4. shall ye say, d. his doings among the peuu e

21. 6. ml a watchman, let hiin d. wUalh':^oetl

41. 22. or let them ri to us ihiiig.s for to coma



DEC
'j«.4S.y.ainl iieM' thiiigs^io I (/. before they spring

12. and let them d. his praist in the i;^lantls

4'i. 9- who amonti them can U, this, and shew us .'

'^6. //. thou th.it thou mayest be joslitiet*

41. 7. and who, as I. shall cull, and shall d. it?

40. 10. I the Lord d. thiiiRs that are rij^ht

Ht. 6. see all this, and will not ye d. it ?

5.1. H. who shall d. his geoeraiioii? Acts 8. 33.

%. 1[). they shall rf. my glory among the Gentiles

Jer.5.10. d. tJiisin house of Jacob, publish in Judah
LJ. IC. the I^rd hath spoken, that he may rf. it

31. 10. and d. it iu the isles afar off, and say
38. 15. if I (/ it to thee.wilt thou not put to death '

C5. d. unto us what thou hast said to the king

42. QO. whatCi. shall say, d. tous.and we will do it

50. Qti. d. in Ziun the venf;eaiice of the L. ourG.
fil. 10. let us d. in Zion the work of the L. ourG.
'£ztJc. 12. l(j. may f/, all their abominations, 23. 36.

4u. 4. d. all that thou seest in the honse of Israel

/''"i. 4. 18. O llelieshazzar, </. the interpretation

Htc. ;*.8.to (/. to Jacob his transgression, and Israel

Hec/i. y. IC. even to-d;iy do I d. that I will render

Mftf. 13. 36. d. unto us this parable of tares of field

15. 15. then said I'eter, d. unto us this parable
dcii 13. 32. and we d. unto you glad tidings

41 . shall in no wise believe. tho' a man d. it to you
17- 23. whom ye ignorantlyworship, him d I to you
20.27. not shunned to d. to you the counsel of flod

luim. 3. 25. set forth to d. his liphieousness, 26.

Cur. 3. 13. work be manifest, the day shall rf. ii

11. 17. in this that I d. to you, I proise you not

15. 1. I (/, unto you the gospel which I preached
Co/ 4. 7. all my state shall Tychicus d. to you
IJcA. 11. 14. ihey that say such things (/.plainly that

Jo/in 1. 3. that which we have seen d. we to you
5. this then is the message which we d. unto you

/ mU DECLAItK.
J"b 15. 17- and that which I have seen Juilld.
Psal. Q.'J. 1 joill d. the decree, the Lord hath said

22.22. /;;'/// 1/. thy name to brethren, //fA. 2. 12.

3H. 18. iai//rf, my iniquiiy, I will be sorry for sin

66. 16. 1 :vtU d. what he hath done for my soul

75. y. hut i;(i//(/.forever, ! will sing praises to G.
145. 6, speak of thy acts, / will d. thy greatness

lia. S7 .\1.liciU d. thy righteousness and thy works
Jer. 42. 4. / wiii d. ii, I will keep noUiing back
Jo/in 17. 26. have declared thy name, and wiii d, it

DLCLARt ye.

hn 48. 20. with a voice of singing d. ye, tell this

Jer. 4. 5. d. ye in ludah, and publish in Jerusalem
46. 14. (/. ye in Lgypt, and publish in Migdol
50.2. (/. j/tf among the nations, publish, conceal not

Mic. 1. lU. d, ye il nut at Gath. weep ye not at all

OLCLARATIUN.
Ksth. 10. 2. the d. of the greatness of Mordecai
Joh 13. 17. and hear my d. with your ears
Luke 1,1. taken in hand to set forth in order a d.

for. 8. ly. and to the d. of vour ready mind
DLCLARED.

Erod. 9. Ifi. I raised thee, that my name may be d.

Lev. 23,44. Moses d. to the cliildren of Israel

^uni. I. 18. they d. their petligrees by their poll

15. 34, put him in ward, because it was not d.

Dent. 4. 13. and he d. to you his covenant
Sam. iy.6. for thou hast rf this day that thou

A'cA. 8. 12. understood words that were d. to them
Jvd 26, 3. hnw hast thou plentifully d. thing as it is

}'iai. -10.10. 1 have d. thy faithfulness and salvation

71. 17- hitherto have I d. thy wondrous works
77 14. thou hast </. thy strength among the people
88, 11 . shall thy loving-kindness be d. in the grave
liy. 13. with my lips have I d. all thyjudgments
26. 1 have d. my ways, and thou heardest me

ha. 21. 2. a gi'ievous vision is d, unto me
10.that which I heard of Ciod have 1 d. unto you

41. 26. who hath d. from the beginning, 45. 21.
43. 12. I have d. and have saved, 44. 8. | 48. 5.

48. 3. I have d. former things from the beginning
14. which among them hath (/. ihese things?

,Vr. .36. 13. J^licaiah (/. all the words he heard
42. 21. and now I have this day d. it to you
y^ic B, 47. she d. to him before all the people
JiiA/j 1. 18. no man hath seen God, the Son rf, him
17-26- 1 have rf.to them thy name and will declare
'lcl.tij. 27. he (/. to thtui how he had seen the Lord
10.8. when he had d. all these things to them
12. 17. he rf.how L.hadbrouiihlhini out ofprison
15. 4. d. all things that Ciod h;id done with them
14. Simeon had d. how God at first did visit

25. 14. I'estus t/. I'aul's cause to the king, saying
Jivm. 1.4. and d. to be the Son of God with power
9- 1'. that mynanienii'jhtbe d. through the earth
Cur, 1.11, tor it hath been d. to uie of you
Cor. 3. 3. ye are manifestly d.io be the epistle of C.

Col. 1

.

8, wlio also d. to us your lovt in the Spirit

tiev. 10.7. the niysitry of God be finished as he d.

DKCLAHETII. I,NG.
ha. 41 . 26. yea, there is none that </, that neareih
46. m, d. the end from the beginning, and from

/c'r.4.15, a voice d. ftom Dan, publiaiieth aftlictiou

12U

Ifo-i. 4. 12. my people, their staff (/, unto them
Amos 4.13.1o,he that d to man what is his thoughts

Alts 15. 3. d. the conversion of the Gentiles

12. (/. what miracles Ciod hath wrought by them
1 Cor. 2. 1. rf to you the testimony of God

di:cli>;e.
Erod. 23 2, nor speak in a cause, to d. after many
Dad. 17. II. thou shall not d. from the sentence

/'j(?/.liy 157, yet do I not (/, from thy testimonies

Prov. 4. 5. neither d. from the word of thy mouth
7.25. let not thine heartrf. to herways.go not astray

DLCLINEP, ETH.
Jiids. 19. + 8. they tarried till the day d.

2 C/ir. 34. 2. d. neither to the right-hand nor left

JoA 23. 11. his way have 1 kept and notd.
Psal 44. 18. nor have our steps d. froni thy way
102. 11. my days are like a shadow that d.

loy. 2.'1. I am gone like the shadow when it d.

119. 51. yet have I not d. from thy law
DECREASE.

Ps. 107 . 38. blesseth them and suffer not cattle to d.

John .". 30. he must increase, but 1 must d.

DECREASED, ING.
den. 8.5. waters d. continually till the tenth month

t the waters were in Roing and rf,till tenth month
DECREE.

2 C/iriin.30.5.so they establish' d a d.to make prod.
Ezra 4. + 21. make a d. to cause these men to cease

5. 13.king Cyrus made a rf. to build this house, 17.

6. 1. Darius made a rf. 12.|l7. 21. Artaxerxes a rf,

EAih. 3. 15. the d. was given in Shushan, 9. 14.

y.32.(/.of Esther confirmed these matters of Purim
J,'h 20. +29. and the heritage of his d. from God
28. 26. when he made a d. for the rain and a way
38. + 10. and established my (/.upon it, and set bars
Piui. 2. 7, I will declare the rf, the Lord hath said

148. 6. he halh made a d. which shall not pass
^;oz'.8.2y.when he gave to sea his i/.waters not pass
Jer. 5. 22, for the bound of the sea by a perpetual d.

Dan. 2. 9. if ye will not, there is but one d. for you
4. 17- this matter is by the d. of the watchers
24. and this is the d. of the most High

6, 8. now, king, establish the d. and sign writing

13. Daniel regardeth not thee, nor d. hath signed

26. I make a d, that in every dominion men fear

Jonah 3. 7 . proclaimed by the d. of king and nobles
Mtc. 7. 11. in that day shall the d. be far removed
Zepk.^.1. before the d. bring forth, before day f ass

Lukel. 1, there went out a d. from CiBsar Augustus
DECREE.

Joh 22. 28. thou shalt also d. a thing, and it shall be
Prov. 8.15. by me kings leigi', and princes (/, justice

lia. 10. 1. woe to them that d. unrighteous decrees
DECREED.

E.sth. 2. 1. he remembered what was d. ag. Vashti
y. 31, as they had d. for themselves and their seed

Job 38.10. and brake up for it my d. place, set bars
7id,10.22 consumption (/.shall overHow with right,

1 Cor.l:.V\. hath so^/.in his heart, that he will keep

DECREES.
Isa. 10, 1. woe to them that decree unrighteous d.

Acts 16, 4. they delivered them the d. to keep
17. 7- these do contrary to the J, of Caisar, saying

DEDICATE.
Dent. 10. b. lest he die and another man d. it

2 iiiun. 8. 1 1. which also David did d. to the Lord
2 Kings 12. 18. the things the kings of .ludah had d.

1 Chron. 26. 20. over the treasures of d. things, 26.

27

.

out ol' spoils they did d. to maintain the house
28, 12. the pattern of the ti"easures oft/, things

2 Chr. 2. 4. behold I build an house to d. it to God
24. 7- the//, things did bestow upon Itaalim

31. 12. and brought in the d. thin'.;s faithfully

Ezek. 44. 29. every d. thing in Israel shall be theirs

DEDICAILD.
D£'M/.20.5.hath built a new house and hath not i/.it

Jiids. 17- 3. 1 had wholly d. the silver to the Lord
1 A'i«^x 7.51.Solom.brought in things which David

his father had d. 1 Chron. 18. 11.2 Chron. 5.1

.

8.63. the king and Israel (/. the house, 2 Chr. 7. 5.

15. 15. Asa brought in the things his fathers had d.

and things which himsidf had (/. '2 Chr, 15. 18.

2 h'rng\ 12. 4. all the money of the (/.things brought

1 Chr. 26.26. what the captains of the hosts had d.

28. and all that Samuel, Saul, and .loab had rf.

ihb. y. 18. nor the first testament d. without blood

DEDICATING.
A'um. 7. 10. the jirinces oflVred for d. of the altar

11. each prince on his day for d. of the altar

dedicahon.
Num. 7. 84. this was tlie d. of the altar, 88.

2 Chron. 7, y. for they kept the d. of the altar

Ezra 6. 16, rhildr. of captivity kept the d. with joy

17. and oflered at the d. of this house of (iod

Neh. 12, 27, at the d. of the wall of .lernsaleni

Dan. 3.2. come to d of tlie image the king set up, 3.

John lo, 22. it was at Jenisahm the feast of the d.

DEED.
f;t?ji.44. 15.Joseph 5aid,what(/.isthis yehavedonc^
Eiud. y.l6. in very dA'os this cause 1 raised thee up

Jndg. 19- 30. all ^ijd, there was no such d dniie

1 bum. 25. 34. in very d. except thou hiist halted

26. 4. David understood Saul was com^- iu very d
2 Sam. 12. 14. by this d. hast given great occasto-,

Eith. 1. 17- for this d. of queen shall come abroui
Ps. 1.57, t 8, happy that recompenseth thy (/. to u
Prov. ly. + 17. his d. will he pay him again
Lnke 03, 51. Joseph had not consented to*/.of them
24. ly. Jesus who was a prophet mighty iu d.

Ates4.Ct. if we this day be examined of the good'/
Rom. 15. 18. 10 make Gent, obedient by woi-d and J
1 Cor. 5. 2. that hath done this d. be taken awi.

3, concerning him that hath so done this (/.

C'(7/.3.17.whateveryedoinwordor»/.doall in natr

J/im. I. 25. this man shall be blessed in his d.

I John 3. 18, let us not love in word, but in d.

DEEDS,
Geti. 20, 9- hi^st done d. that ontzht not to be done
1 C/(;w7t,ll,t22. son of a man of Kabzeel,great oi'd

l6. 8. make known his rf. am. people, P^aL 105. 1.

2 Chron, 35. 27. his d. first and last, are written
A';/-a 9. 13. after all iscome upon us for ourevil (/.

AV/(. 6. 19. also they reported his good d. before me
13. 14.wipe not out of my good d. that 1 have done
Psa/. 28. 4. gave them according to their d.

ha. 5y. 18. according to their (/. he will repay
Jei . 5. 28. they overpass the d. of the wicked
25. 14. will recompense them according to their d
Lnke 1 1. 48. that ye allow the d. of your fathers

23. 41, we receive the due reward of o\it d.

yciA/(3.iy.loved darkness.because their//, wereevi!
20. to the light, lest his*/, should be reproved
21. that his (/. may be made manifest, that they

8. 41. Jesus saith, ye do the (/. of your father

Acts 7. 22. RIosts was mighty in word and in </.

y. 36, Dorcas was full of alms-i/. which she did

19. 18. many confessed, and shewed their d.

24.2. seeing by thy providence worthy d. are done
Horn. 2. 6. rentier to every man according to his d.

3 20. by the d. of the law shall no flesh be justified

28. is justified by faith without the (/. of the law
8, 13. ifye mortify the d. of the body ye shall live

2 Cor. 12, 12, were wrought in signs and mighty d.

Col 3. y. ye have put ofl' the old man witli his d.

2 }'et. 2.8, Lot vexed his soul with their unlawful//,

iJohnW. for he is partaker of his evil d.

3 John 10. 1 will remember his d. which he doth
Jiide 15. to convince them of their ungodly d.

Rev, 2. 6. thou hatest the d. of the Niiolaitans

22,great tribulation,except they repent of their d.

16. 11. and they repented not of their d.

DEEMED.
ActsC7. 27. the shipmen d. that they drew near

DEEP
Signifies, [1] That which u a great way from the

surface to the bottom. Ezek. 32, 24. [2] The
tea, Job 41. 31. [3] A/iy i:nat and inunhtent

danger, Psal. 69. 15. [4] Strange, or unkiWTin,

Isa. 33. ig. [5] Hidden, or .•.ecret. Job 12. 22.

Dan. 2. 22. [6] htconceiiable, or incomjirehett*

jM/tf, Psal. 92. 5. [7] //f//. Luke 8. 31. Rev.
20.3. [8] The Chaldean, or Nebuchadnezzar's
army, Ezek. 26. 19-

A uise man's uords are compared to deep waters,

Prov. 18. 4. They are fill of deep tiisdom ami
prudent dnni-^els. And the apostle siiys, Rom. 8.

3y, that neither height nor depth shall be able
[

to separate us from tlie love of Ciod. Neither I

the moil exalted height, a prospect of advance-
!

meut tn the highest station, nor the loivest de- I

gree of adversity and di.itrexs.
1

To revolt or sin deeply, denotei a tonq habit of \

criniei,and i'bitinaie couneoj idolatry; or el*«
[

a profound and very gnat innpiity, a crime (hat

has taken deep root tn the sonl f>y long and invet-

erate custom ; they have deeply corrupted
|

themselves as in the days of Gibeah, Ilos.y.y.
|

Thei/ have cairiid on their wUlednets to such a
pitch, as to imitate the ancient crimes of the in-

habitant.^ of Ciibeah, which are recorded in Judg. I

19. 22,4:c. And Isaiah says. Turn ye unto hm»
j

from whom the children of Israel have deeply I

revolted, namely by neglecting and J'orsakm^
\

him, and seeking to Egypt_/wr help, Isa. 31. 6.

G^H.1.2. and darkness was upon the face of the d.
,

7. 11. the fountainsof the (/. were broken up I

8. 2. the fotintairis also of the d. were stopped
'

49. 25. who shall bless thee with blessings of the rf.

Devt. 33. 13. and for the d. that couclieth beneath

Job, ?y. 30. and the face of the d. is frozen

41. 31. he maketh the d. to boil like a pt*

32. one would think the d. to be hoary
Psal. 36. 6. thy judgments are a great d.

42. 7. d. calleth tO(/. at noise of thy water-spouta

6y. 15. neither let the d. swallow me up

H)4.6. thou covercdst it with the d. as with garm
107. 24. and these see his wonders in the d.

Prov. 8. 28. he strengthens the fountains of the d.

ha. 44.27. that saith to th.- d. be dry, 1 will dry

51. 10. thounot il whiihdriftdwatersvffiTMtii '



DEF
Jsit. Oi.lS. *hat led them thm' ihe </. a3 an horse

ilxek. '26. 19- when 1 shall bring up the t'. onlhec

31. 4. ihe d. set him on high with their rivers

15. I covered the d. for him, I restrained Hoods

Wmoj 7-4. it devoured great d. ;uid did eat up apart
Jonah 2. 3. for thou hasl cast me into the d.

//(lA. 3. 10. the d. uttered his voice, and lift up hands
/.n^^5.4.ta,unchoutin therf.and let down yourn.ts
8. 31. would not command them to go into the d.

Ho/ii. 10. 7- tT ^vho shall descend inio the d. ?

2 Cut. 1 1 . 25. a ninht and day 1 have t een in the d.

DEi:i'. Adjective.

Joh 12, 22. he discovereth d. thiiij^s out of darkness

Pi'il. t>4. 6. the inward tlioujjht and ibe heart is rf.

6y.2. I sink in d. mire, where is no slandincj, I am
come into d. waters wherf Hoods overllow me

1 1. lei me be delivered out of the d. waiers

iiO. 9. and thou didst cause it to take d. root

yS. 5. O I.ord, thy thoughis are very t/.

95. 4. in his hand are the d. places of the earth

1.15. 6. that did he in the seas aiid all d. places

140. 10. them be cast into d. pits that they rise not

Ptoi'.XQ. 4.wordsof aman's mouth are as </.waiers

20. 5. counsel in.lhe heart of man is like rf. waters
22. 14. the mouth of strange women is a d. pit

23. 27. for a whore is a d. ditch, and a narrow pit

h'.tcl.1 . 24. and exceeding d. who can find it out ?

/j'l. 7. t 11. ask thee a sign, make ihy peiition d.

29- '5.woe to them that seek rf. to hide their couns.
30. 33. he hath made Tophtt (/. and large

Jer. 49. 8. turn back, dwell d. O inhabit, of Dedau
F.zek. 3. t 5. not sent to a people d. of lips, t ().

23. .32. shalt drink of thy sister's cup d. and larj^e

32. 1 1, then will I maie their waters d.

34. 18. and to have drunk the d. waters
/JflH. 2. 22. he revealeth the d. and secret thintrs

Liikt, fi. 48. digged d. and laid foundation on a rock
Jii/ni 4. 11. hast nothing to draw, aid the welt is (/.

1 Co)-.2.10.the Spirit searchelh therf. things of God
3 Cor. 8.2. how their rf. poverty abounded to riches

DEtP sleep.

Gen. C. 21. God caused a d. sUtp to fall on Adam
15.12. 3.d. sleep fel' on Abram, and great darkness

1 Sam. 26.12. because a rf. sleep was fallen on them
Job A. 13. when rf. sleep falleth on men, 33. 15.

Viov. 19. 15. .slothfulness casteth into rf. sleep

ha. 29. 10. L. poured out on you spirit of rf. sletp

Dun. 8. 18, I was in a rf. sleep on my face, 10. y.

Acts'HQ. 9. Eutychus belTig fallen into rf. sleep

DEEl'ER.
Lev. 13.3. the plaque in sight he rf. than skin, 25. 30.

4. if the bright spot in sight be nr>i rf. 31, 32,34.
Jo/) 11. 8. it is rf. than hell, what canst thou know?
/ja.33.iy. apeopleofrf, speech than canst perceive

DEEPLV.
Isa. 31.fi. the children of Israel have rf. revolted
//oj. 9.y.ihoy have rf.corrupt. themselves as in dnys
Mari 8. 12. Jesus sighed rf. in his spirit, and saith

DEEPNE.SS.
.l/flf.l3.5.sprungup,because they had norf. of earth

DEEPS.
AV/1,9.11. iheirpersecutorslhouthrewest into the rf.

P.'al. 88, 6. thou hast laid me in the pit, in the rf,

1A8. 7- praise the Lord, \f dragouj and all rf.

Zech. 10. 11. all the rf. of the river shall dry up
DEER.

I

l^eiK. 14. 5. ye shall eat the fallow rf. and wild goat
1 Kings 4.23. Solom. had fallow rf. and fatted fowl

DEFAMED.
1 Cvr. 4.13. being rf.we intreat,are made oflscouring

j

DEFAMING.
/tT.SO.lO.forl heardrf. of many, fear on evervsid".

I

DEFEAT.
j

QSam. 15. 34. rf. the counsel of Ahithophel, 17.14,

I
DEFENCE.

NtunA-i.O. their rf. is depart, from them, L. vnih us

i Chron. 11.5. Rehoboam built cities forrf. of Jud.
Job 22. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy rf.

Psal. 7. 10. my rf. is of G. who saveth the upright
31. 2. be thou for an house of rf, to save me
59- 9- I will wait upon thee, for G. is my rf. 17.

16. thou hast been my rf. and refuge in trouble

62.2. God is my rf. I shall not be greatly moved.fi,

89' 18. for Lord is our rf.holyOne of Israel our king

94. 22, Lord is my rf. and God rock of my refuge

Eccl. 7. 12 for wisdom is a rf. and money is a rf,

Isa. 4. 5. for upon all the glory shall be a rf.

ly. fi. the lirooks of rf. shall be emptied and dried
33.lti.his place of rf. sliall be the munition of rocks
Kah. 2. 5. and the rf. shall be prepared
Aeis 19 33. would have made his rf. to the people

22. 1. hear my rf. which I make now unto you
Phil. 1.7- i" my bonds and in the rf. of the gospel

17.knowing that I am set for the rf. of the gospel

DEFENCED.
^Kch. 11 . t 2. for the rf. forest is come down

See City. Citils.
DEFEND.

Juds^. 10, 1. I'olah son of Puah arose to rf. Israel

e Kings Ii..;H. 1 willrf.city,20.6.ii<7.37.35 | 38.6.

12i

m.v
Psal. 20. 1. the i.ame of the God of Jacob rf. thee

5:). 1. rf. me from them tliat rise up against me
82.3. rf. the poor and fatherless, do justice to needy
La. 31, 5. so will the Lord of hosts a. Jerusalem
Htc/i. y. 15. the Lord 01 nosts shall rf. them

,a.in that day shall Lordrf.inhabitantsof Jerus.
DEFENDED.

2 SitM. 23. 12. Shammah stood and rf the ground
.lets 7- 24. he rf. them and avenged the oppressed

DEFENDE.ST.
Ptul. 5. 11.ever shout for joy. because thou rf. them

DEFENDING.
Isa. 31. 5. rf. Jerus. he will deliver and preserve it

DEFER.
Eccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a vow, rf. not to pay it

Isa. 48. 9. for my name's sake will I rf. mine ang^r
Oan. 9. 19' d' not for thine own sake, O my God

DEFERRED.
OcH.34. 19. the young man rf. not to do the thing
Prov. 13. 12, hope rf. maketh the heart sick

.'lets 24, 22. when Felix heard thise he rf. tbem
drferim:ih.

Pror. 19. 11. the discreiionof a man rf. his anger
DEFV.

Num. 23. 7. come, curse me Jacob, and rf. Israr!

8 how shall I rf. whom the Lord hath not defied'

1 'Sam. 17. 10. I rf. the anniesof Israel this day
25. is come up, surely to rf. Israel is he come up
2d. that he should rf. the armies of the living God

DEFIED.
.Vimj, 23.a.how shall I defy whomLordhath not rf.."

1 Aj»i. 17.36. he hath rf.the armies of the living God
45. the God of Israel whom thou hast rf.

2 Sam. 21. 21. when he rf. Israel, Jonathan, son of
.Shimeah, brother of David.slew him, 1 C/tr. 20. 7.

23. 9. when they rf. Philistines gathered to battle

DEFILE.
Alan ij defiled, or polluted. fiVAer inwardlt/, by sin,

1 Cor. 8. 7. Tit. 1. 15. Ileb. 12. 15. or outward
ly and cerem<mial/i/. as di/ the plagve of leprost/.

Lev. 13.46. or bif touc/itng a deadbudp. Num.
5.2. Bot/t inwardly and oittjiardli/, bi/ Jlllou-

ing the ubominaliins of (he heathen, I^ev, 18.

24. Bu *eekirtg after wizards. Lev. 19. 31. By
idols, lizek. 20. 7- C^ unnatuial uncleann€Ms,

1 Tim. 1. 10. Bit ihennruliness of the t07igve,

which ijiTohes men in the guilt of sin, and Jills

the world with contentiojis and combut lions, when
it is not kept under sovemmeiit. Jam, 3. 6,

Man is also said to defile others. Shechem defiled

Dinah, the daughter of Jacob ; he /rumbled, he
debauched her, or lay car/tally with Iter, Gen. 34.

13. ylwrf such as commit adultery, defile their

neighbours' wives, Ezek. 18. 11. Those that

gave their seed to Molech. are said to defile God's
sanctuary. Lev. 20. a.; because such persviis, ti-

screen their idolatry, come into his sanctuary
as others did ; or, because by these actions theu

did provovnce and declare to all men, that they
esteemed the sanctuary and service of Ood ab,t.

tninable and vile, by preferring sneh odious and
pcrniciffiii idolatry bcjoie it.

Let: 11.44. nor shall ye rf. yourselves, 18.24.
15. 31. when they rf. my tabernacle among thein

13. 20. to rf. thyself with thy neighbour's wife

23. neither lie with any beast to rf. thyself

28. that the land spue not you out when yp rf. it

20. 3. given his seed to l\Iolecli,to rf. my sanctuary
21. 4. he shall not rf. himself, being a chief nuui

11. nor rf. himse' *"ir his father or his mother
22. 8. he shall not eat to rf, himself therewith
Xum. 5. 3, put out, that they rf, not their camps
35, 34. rf. not the land which ye shall inhabit

2 Kings 23. 13. the high places did the king rf.

Ca'tt.5.3. have washed my feet.how shall I rf.them ?

/jfl.30.22. shall rf.the covering of thy graven images
Jer. 32. 34. in the house called by my name to rf. it

EieA. 1 . 22, for robbers shall enter into it and rf. it

9. 7- rf- the house, fill the courts with the slain

20.7. rf. not yoursfdves with idols of Ecypt, 18.

22. 3. maketh idols against herself to rf. herself

28. 7. and they shall rf. thy brightness

33. 26. ye rf. every man his neighbour's wife

37.23. nor shall they rf. themselves any more
43, 7< and my name shall Israel no more rf.

44, 25.shall come at no dead person torf.themselves

Oa7i. 1,8. would not rf. himself with the king's meat
Mat. 15. 18. and they rf.the man, Mark!. 15. 23.

1 Cor. 3, 17. if any man rf. the temple of God
1 'itm. 1. 10. the law is for them that rf. themselves
Judc 8. likewise these filthy dreamers rf.the flesh

DEFILED.
Geu. 34. 2. Shechem lay with Dinah, and rf. her

5. Jacob heard that he had rf. Dinah his dau-jhter

13. because he had rf. Dinah their sister. 27.

Lev. 5. 3 what uncleanness a man shall be rf. with

11.43. unclean, that he should be rf. thereby
13. 46. while the plague is in him he shall be rf.

15- 32. this is the law of him that is rf. by his seed

18. 2i. in all these things the nations are rf.

DKG
Lev. IB. 25. the lanJ is rf. I visit iniquity on il.O

19. 31. nor seek after wizards to be rf. by them
21. 1. there shall none be rf. for the dead
3. for his sister a virqin, for her may he be rf.

i^'iim. 5. 2. put out whosoever is rf. by the deaa
13. and if she be rf. 27. || 14. if she be not rf. 2t

6. 9. and he hath rf. the head of his consecration
12. days be lost, because his separation was rf.

9 6.men who wererf. by the dead body of amaii,7,
ly. 20. because he hath rf. the sanctuary of Lord

Deut. 21. 23. bury him, that thy land be not rf.

22. 9- l^st the fruit of thy vineyard be rf.

24, 4. former husband may not take her after rf.

2 A'iKg.j 23.8. Josiahrf.high places
[|
10. rf. Topheth

1 Chron. 5, 1, forasmuch as he rf. his father's i ed
Neh. 13. 29- because they have rf. the priesthood
Job lO. 15. I have rf. my horn in the dust
Pju/. 74.7- rf. the dwelling-place ofthy name, 79,1.
106. 39. thus were ihey rf. with their own works

/.(«. 24. 5. the earth is rf. under inhabitants thereof

593. for your hands are rf. with blood, and fingers

Jer. 2. 7- but when ye entered, ye rf. my land
3.9. through lightness ofher whoredom she rf. land
Ifi. 18. because they have rf, my land, they filled

ly, 13. the houses of the kings of Jud. shall be rf.

Ezek. 4. 13. thus shall Israel eat their rf. bread
5. 11. surely because thou hast rf. my sanctuary
7- 24. I will moke, their holy places shall be rf

18. 6. neither hath rf. his neighbour's wife. It

11. and hath even rf. his neighbour's wife
20.43. all your doings wherein ye have been d
22. 4. and hast rf. thyself in thy idols, 23. 7.

11. another hath lewdly rf. his daughter-in-law
23. 13. I saw that she was rf. both took one way
17- the Babylonians rf. her with their wnoredom
38. they have rf. my sanctuary in the same day

28. 18. thou hast rf. thy sanctuaries by thy inijui.

36. 17. they rf. it by their own way and doings
43.8. they have rf. my holy name by abominations
IL f,5.3 whoredom of Ephraim, and Isr. is rf, 6.10.
Mic. 4. 11. many nations that say, let h^ r be rf.

Mark 7. 2. the disciples eat bread with rf. hands
John 18.28. they went not in, lest they should be rf

1 Cor. 8, 7. aJ^id their conscience being weak is rf

Tit.1.15. but to them that are rf. and unbelieving is

nothing pure, even their mind and conscience rf.

Ileb. 12. 15. trouble you. and therefore many be rf.

A'tfy. 3. 4. a few who have not rf. their garments
14. 4. these are they who are not rf, with women

DEF1LE,ST.
Gen. 49.4. wentest up to f.\ther's bed.lhen rf. thou it

DEFILEITI.
Eivd. 31 .14. that rf. sabbath, surely be put to death
A'T(Wi.l9,1.1. purifieth not himself, rf, the tabernacle
35,33. slialt not pollute the land, blood rf. the la'id

Mi't. 15, 11. not that which gocth into the mouth rf.

20. to eat with unwashen hands rf. not a man
Mark "J. 20. what cometh out of man that rf. man
Jam. 3.6. so is the tongue, that it rf. the whole body
/iVr.2l. 27- in no wise enter any thing tb.it rf.

DEFRAUD.
Lev. 19- 13. thou shalt not rf. thy neighbour
Mic. 2. t 2. GO they rf. a man and his house
Mai 3. 15. against those that rf. the hireling

Muik 10. ig. do not bear false witness, rf. not

1 Cor. 6.8. nay you do wrong, and rf. your brethren

7. 5. rf. not, except it be with consent for a time
1 I'hess. 4.6. that no man rf. his broth, in any mat.

DEFRAUDED.
1 ^awi. 12. 3.whom have I rf.,-* whom have I oppress i

4, they said, thou hast not rf. nor oppressed us

1 Cor.6.7 . why do not rather suff. yours, to be rf.

'2Cor, 7-2. we have wrongd no man, have rf. no man
DEGENERATE.

Jer. 2. 21. how art thou turned into the rf. plant !

DEGREE, S.

Psalms, or Songs of degrees: This title it given to

Jfteen Vscilms, which arc the MOth, andfillthnt

J'ollow to the 134(/i, inclusive. The Hebrew text

calls them, A song of ascents. Junius wnrf Tre-
mellius translate the Hebrew by, A song of ex-

cellencies, or, An excellent song ; because of tits

excellent matter of them, as em ijtent persons are

culled men of high degree, 1 Chron. 17. 17.

Some cull them Psalms of elevation ; because, sap

they, thty were sung with an es/ilted voice, or

because at every Psalm the voice was raided.

But the common translation, or, Psalms of de-

grees, has mvie generallif obtained. Some tn-

ttrpreters think that they were so called, because

they wi re sung upon the fifteen steps of the /fi/j>

p/e ; but they are not agreed about the pto t
where these fifteen steps were. Oihcis iht.Jt

they were so called, became they were sung i«t*

gallery, which they say, was in the cnwt oj

Israel, where sometimes the Lcvites read thi

laiv. But others are oj' opinion, that the mo't

probable reaso7i why they are called ftours of do

precs, or of ascent, is, because they were c>^**-

posed and sung by the Jews '« the o(i-*t;i.>«t c/



DEL
t&tir deliverance JTorn the tain ivittf of Babylniii

whelfier it iveie to implore this deliverance from

Cuw, or to reinni [luink\ j\>r it aj'ter it had hap-

pened, .'ill these Psaluii have some relation Co

thin gUdt eient. And the icnpluie commouli/

api'liet (he phrase, to ascend, or go up, to ei-

preM this return, Kzra 1 . 3, 5, 1 1.
|
7- 6, 7, 9-

AeciiH.\e Babylon Tuas iituated in a plain, and

Jerusalem tn a tnonnlaiuum coiwitrt/. And al-

though one
nj'

the I'salnis is ascribed to David,

and another to bolomotl, yet they alio, as icell

as the re<i, mit^hi have been med on this

siott, fhoni^h they xeere composed by David aiid

Sulonion vpon other occasion.^.

The apostle I'aul say>, 'ihat such as have used ihe

otfire of a deacou well, purchase to theiiiselveb

a good degree, 1 'Jim. 3. 1.1. They gatn great

honour, re^fiect, and reputation.

£ Kings 20.y. or backward tell d. 10, 11. Is'i. ."JB-S.

t 11. by which it had gone down in d. of Ahaz
1 Chron. 15. 18. brethreo of second d. with thoni

17. 17. accordin;; to the slate of amaii of high rf.

Pirt/.tid.y.nienof lo'.v d. vanity, meo of high d. a lie

Luke \.b'Z. he hath exalted them of low (/.

1 i'tm. 6. l:t. they purchase to ihetiiselves a good d.

Jnm. 1. y. let brother of low d. rejoice he is exalted

Dl^LAY, ED. LUI.
£>.;</.CC.Cy. thou ihalt not d.io offer the first-fruits

.l^. 1. the people saw that Moses d. to come down
Pial. liy. (iO. d. not to keep thy comniamlmen s

Milt. C4 48. ray lord </. his coming, Luke 12. 43

licts y. .'ia. ihiit he would 1101 d. to come to iheui

DELAV, ^nlistaunve.

Acts 25. 17. without anvt/.I sat on thejudgnient-seat

DICLECTABLE.
La. 44. 9. and their d. things shall not profit

DELICACIES.
liev. la. 3. the merehauts are rich through her d.

DELICATE.
/)(•«/.CK.54. llie d. man or woman among you.ofi.

/,Trt.47.1.thou shah no more be called ttuder and d.

Jer. t). 2. likened Zion to a comely and t/. woman
Mic. 1 16. make thee haUi for thy d. child en

DELICATES.
Jer. 51. 3L he hatli filled his belly with my d.

DELICAl'ELY.
1 Snm.\5.^2. bring Agag, and Agagcame tohim (/.

t'rov. '.'y. 21. he that rf. bringeth up his servpiit

/,«w.4.o.they that did feeil rf.are desolate in streets

I.ukel. 25. they that live rf. are in kings' courts

1 'rim.5.i6. she that liveth (/. isdc-ad while she liv.

DELICATENESS.
Vtut. 28. 3(i. to set her foot on the ground for d.

DELICIOUSLY.
liev. IU.7. how she glorified herself and lived d.[K

DELIGHT, '•iuhstantive.

('•en. 34. ly. Shechem had d. in .laoob's daughter

lieui.\\).\5. L. had arf. in thy fathers to lovf them

21. 14. and it shalJ he if thou ha\'e no d. in her

1 ."Sam. 15. 22. hatl. the L. as great d. in offerings i

18. 22. and say, behold, the king halh d. in thee

2 ^am. \d. 2b. if he thus say, 1 have "O d. in thet

7(»-> 22. Cr». then shalt ihou have d. in the Almighty
Pill. 1. 2. but his d. is in the law of the Lord
i6. 3. and to the excellent, in whom is all my d.

27. t 4. to beliold the d. of the Lord, and enquire

1 iy.24. thy testimonies also are my d. and counsel

77. that I may live, for thy law is my d. 174,

Pmii.S.'lu.l was daily his rf. rejoicing always in the

11. 1. bill a just weight is the Lord's d.

20. such as are upright in ihrir way are his d.

12. 22. but they that deal truly are his d.

15. 8, but the prayer of the upright is his d.

16. 13. righteous lips are the ./. of kings

IH. 2. a fool hath no d. in understanding

ly. U). d. is not seemly for a fool, nmch less for

24. 25. but to llum that rebuke him shall be d.

Cy. 17. yea. he shall give d. unto thy soul

/ ((7.12. 1 10. preacher sought to find out words of </.

Cant. 2. 3. I sat under his shadow with great d.

Isii. 58. 2. they take d. in approaching to (Ind

13. if ihoucall the sabbath a rf. the holy of Lord
r)e.t4 tliou shall be tailed, my (/. is in her

Jer. 6. 10. they have no d. in the word of the Lord

Van. 11.+ 41. he shall enter into the land of*/,

t 45. shall plant tabeniaL-lc in the mount of d.

DELIGHT. I'erb

A'w/«,]4.8.if L. d. in us, will briny us into thishuid

2 Ham. 24. 3. why should the king (/. in this thins r

Joh 27. 10. will he d. himself in the Almighty?
34. y. Ihat he should d. himself with Ood
Psul. 22.1 a. let him deliver nim, if he d. in him
37 .4. f/. thyself also in the I.^rd,he shall give thee

H. the meek shall d. in the abundance of pe.

40, 8. I d. to do thy will, O my Cod. thy Ia\

4y.t J 3. yet their poster ty d. in their moulh
62.4.they (/.in liesll C8,.'Vv*. tlie people that t/. in war
y*. ly. in mult, ol thoughts thy comforts </. soul

113. i(^. I Will d. myself in thy statutes. SS.

4* J in thy cootCuandweuU ||70. 1 d. in ihy law

11:2

PEL
P (jr. 1. 22. how lorn; will sromers (/. in scoriiirM; '

2. 14. and (/. iu the frowardness of llie wicked

Eccl. 2.t24. than that he d. his senses in good

Isa. 1. U. 1 d. not in the blood of bullocks

13. 17. and as for gold, they shall not d. in it

55. 2. and let your soul d. itself in fatness

58. 2. yet they seek me, and d. to know my ways

14. then shalt thou d. thyself in the Lord

Jer. 9. 24. in these things 1 d. saith the Lord

Mai. 3. 1. messenger of the covenant whom ye (/. in

A'y«j.7.22. 1 d. in the law of Clod after inward man
DELKilllED.

1 Sam. ly. 2. Jonathan d. mui h in David

2 HajH. 22. 20. because he d. in me, Psal. 18. ly.

1 Kings 10. y. the L. who d. in thee, 2 Vhr. y. 8.

Ae/(. y. 25. and d. themselves in thy great goodness

Esih. 2.14. sh came no more, except king </. in he

Fsiil. 22. 8. let him deliver hiin, seeing he d. in him

lOy. 17. as he d. not in blessing, let it be far from

Cant. 2.+ 3. I d. and sat down under his shadow

ha. 65. 12. did choose that wherein 1 d. not. til). 4.

dd. 11. be d. with the abundance of her glory

DELlGMlESr.
/V(/. 51.16. not sacrifice, thou (/. notinburnl-uffer.

DELKilllETH.
!:.sth. 6. 6, whjm the king d. to honour.7,9. H.
Psiil. 37.23. are ordered by L. and he (/. in his way
112. 1. that (/. greally in his commandments

147. 10. he d. not in the strength of the horse

Hrov. 3. 12. as a father the son in whom he */.

/(//. 42.1. behold mine elect, in whom my soul d.

O2. 4. called llephzl-bah, for the Lord d. in thee

fiO. 3. and their soul d. in their abominaiioiis

Mic. 7. 18. retaiiicth not anger, because (/.in mercy

Mtil.Z. 17. whea ye say, G. d. in them tha' lioevvl

DELIGUIS.
2 Sam.\ .24.who cloihed you in scarlet with other d-

i'iiil. liy. 92. unless thy law had been my d.

143. yet thy cooimandmeuts are my d.

Prov. 8. 31. my d. with the sons uf uieu

Ecct. 2. 8. I gat me men-singers, and the d. of men

CuHt. 7. (3. how pleasant art thou, O love, lor (/.

DELUillTbOME.
Mai. 3. 12. ye shall be a d. land, saith ihe Lord

DELIVER.
f;£«.40.13.thoushalt(/.l'haraoh'scup intohishand

t.rod. 5. 18. yet shall he d. the tale of bricks

22. 7. if a man shall d. unto his neighbour, 10.

26. ihou shalt d. it by that the sun goeth down
23. 31. 1 will d. the inhabitants of the land

^'um. 21.2. if thou wilt indeed (/. ihis people

35.25. the congregation shall d. the slayer ont of

i>^(^7.24. he shall d. their kings into thy hand

23. 15. thou shah not d. to his master the servant

25. 11. to d. her husband out of the hand of him

:i2.39.any that can (/. out of ray hand. La. 43. 13.

Josh. 2. 13. that ye will d. our lives from death

8. 7. for your God will </. it into your hand

20.5. they shall not d. the slayer into h:s hand

Judg. 7. 7. and (/. the Midiauites into thine hand

lu!t 1. after Abimelech arose Tola 10 d. Israel

ll.riO.if thou shalt without fail d. ihe Ammonites

13.5. Samson shall begin tod. Israel from I'hilisl,

1 .Sirm. 7. 14. the coasts thereof did Israel d.

12. 21. afterihings whiihcatmot profit nor d.

23. 4. 1 will d. the Philistines, 2 ^awi. 5. 19.

24. 4. I will d. thine enemy into thine hand

2H. 19- the Lord will (/. Israel to the Philistines

2 *W»*.14. 16. the king will hear to */. his handuiaid

20. t 6. lest Sheba d. Himself from our eyes

1 Kings I8.9. thou wouldest (/.thy servant to Ahab
20. 13. 1 wiU(/. this multitude into thy hand, 28.

22.6.theysaid, goup, forthe Lord shall (/. it into

the king's hand, 12. 15. 2 CAa«h. 18. 5, U.
2 A7Hi;j3.18.he will rf.the IMoabiles into your hand

12. 7. but d. it for the breaches of the house

18. 35. that Lord should d. .lenisalem, /.w/.3(i.20.

22. 5. let them d. it into the hand of tlie workmen

2 <-hron. 25. 15. who could nut d. their own people

28. 11. now hear me and d. the captives ai;ain

32.13. were gods of nations able U*d. their lands ?

14. that your God should be able to d. you, 17.

At/-,! 7. ly.thoset/.thou before the God of Jerusalem

Joi 10. 7. tliere is r.one can d. out of ihy hand

22.30. he shall d. the island of the innocent

33. 28. he will d. his soul from going into the pit

/V.(i.4.rf.mysoul, 17.13.
|
22.20. |

Ut).4. |
120.2.

7. 2. renting it while there is none to (/. 50.22.

;i3. 17. nor shall he d. any by his great strength

ly. tO(/. their soul from death, and to keep alive

5()'. 13. wilt thon not d. my feet from falling?

72. 12. for he shall d. the medy when he crieth

74. ly. O d. not the soul of thy turtle-dove

82. 4'rf. the poor and necily out of hand of wickcnl

89.48. shall he d. his soul from hand orihe grave -

Piov. 4. y. a crown of glory shall she d. to thee

6. 3. do this now, my son, and d. thyself

23. 14. beat him, thou shalt 1/. his soul from hell

i Kcfl. «. 8. nor sh.ill wicketiiies<=. d. thiise gi'eii to ..

1 /*a.5.29.sliall carry u away »afe,and none shall J. it

BILL

La. 29. It. which men (/. to one that is harneil

;fl.5r defending also he will </. it, and passing ovei

44. 20. he cannot d. his soul, nor say is tliere not

46, 2. they sloop, they could not d. the burden

47. 14. they shall not*/, themselves from the tlame

5U.2. s myhand shortened ? have I no power to (/..'

JerAo.fJ. the residue of them will 1 d. to the swori.

18.21. therefore d. up their children to the famine

20.5. moreover I will d. all streuLjlh of this city

2 1.7. afterwards 1 will t/. Zedekiah from the sword

22. 3. rf.the spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor

43. 11. he shall d. such as are for death to death

51. 6. fieeoul of Bab. d. every man his soul, 45.

£;tf-t.i3.21.1 will (/.my people out of your hand,23.

14. 14. they should </. but their owu souls, 2u.

Iti. shall (/. neither sons uur daughters, 18. 20.

33. 5. he that taketh warning shall d. his soul

34. 10. for I will d. my tlock from their mouth
/A<«.3.29.therc is uo other gud can (/.after this sort

8. 4. nor was there any that could d. from the ram
7. none that could d. the ram ont of his hand

llos. 2. 10. none shall d. her out of mine hand
Amoi'Z. 14. neither shall the mighty d. himself

15. he that is swift of foot shall not d. himself

G. 8. 1 will d. the city with all that is therein

Mic. 5. 8. «ho teareth in pieces and none can (/.

(.) 14. and thou shalt take hold, but shalt not d.

Zech. 2 7. d. thyself, O Zion, that dweilest with

11. 0.1 will (/. every one into his neighbour's hand

.17<(Mu. 21.the brother shall d. the brother to death

.-lets 25.lri.iiot miinner of llomans to (/. man to die

1 Cor. 5. 5. d. such one to Sat. for destruct. of flesh

2 for. l.lO.whodeliveredus from death,and dotli (/.

2 Ptt. 2. y. the Lord kuoweth how to d. the godly

DELl^'EU him.

Gen. 37. 22. rid him, to /. him to his father again

42.37.(/./yiw( intomy hand, 1 will bringhim to ihce

Irod. 21. 13. but God will d. h,m into his hand
Oeiit. 2. 30. that he might (/. him into thy hand
3. 2. I will d. iiiiu and his people into thy hand
iy.l2.[/. him iulo the hand ot tlie aveugeroi blood

24. 13. in any case thou shalt d. him the pledge

Judg.i.'iA will draw Sisera and d.htm into thy hand

1 6(f/«,23.20.our part shall be to (/./(i/« into thy hand

2 6(/«(. 14. 7. said, (/. htm that smote his brother

20. 21. d. htm and I will depart from the city

Job 33. 24. rf. him from t;oing down to the pit

Ps.il. 22. 8. that he would d. him, let him d. him
41. 1. the Lord will d. him in time of trouble

2. thou wilt not d. him to the will of his enemies

71. 11. and take him, for there is none to d. him

yi.l4. have set his love on me. theref.will I d. him

15. 1 will be with him,will d.hir/t. and honor him

Pi . ly. 19. if thou d. him, thou must do it agaii,

Jer.^l. 12. d. htm that is spoiled from the oppress.

£;£-(.33. 12. righteous, uf righteous shall uot if l.im

Dan. 0. 14. the king set his heart ou Dan. lod. 1 im

Jonah 4. ti. might be a shadow to d. him from gruf

AJat. 20. 19. and shall d. him to Gentiles to crucify

him. 7i;«/X 10.33. ij.X£20. 20. JcaCl. II.

26. 15. what will ye give, and 1 will d. him to you

27. 4.i. let him d. him now, if he will have him
DELIVER me.

Oen.Se.n.d. me I pcay thee frmu the hand of Esau

1 Sam. 17. .i7. he will '(/. me out of hand of (..oliaih

23. 11. will I'he men of Keilah (/. »(* up r 12.

24.15. the Ld. be judge, and (/. wffontof ihy hand

2G. 24 and lei him d. me out uf all tribulation

.30. 15. nor d. me into the hands of my niasler

2.yrtw.3.14T>av.sent,sa}iiig. (/.»(«; my wife Mich; I

1 /\ iiigs 20. 5. tliou shall (/. me the silver and gold

Job 6. 23.(/. me fi-om eoeiuies. Ps. 31. 15.
|
5y. 3

.

Ps^l. 7. 1. O Lord, save me from them and d. me

25.20. keep my soul, and (/. me, for 1 trust in thee

27. 12. (/. «/^iiot over to the will of mine enemies

;{|. 2. bow down thine ear to me, d. me speedily

39. 8. (/. me from my transgressions, make me not

40. 1 l.be pleased to d.iue
\\
7u. 1 .muke haste to d.me

4:t. 1. O (/. me from the deceitful and unjust man

51. 14. (/. me from blond-guilliness, C) God

5y. 2. (/. me from the workers uf iniquity, save me

riy, 14. (/.'«* out of ihe mire, and lei me not sink

18. draw nigh to my soi.l, and redeem it,rf. tut

71. 2. (/. 7«einthv righteousness, cause me, 31. 1.

4. (/. me, O my God, out of hand uf the wicked

109. 21. because thy mercy is good d. ihou mc

liy. 134. (/. "le from the oppression of man

153. consider mine aliHclion, and d. me

154. plead my cause, and (/. wif, quicken me

170. (/. me according to thy word

140. L d.me O Ld.from the evil ma::, preserveme

142. ri. d. me from my persecutors, for they ar»

143. y. (/. me from mine enemies, I tlee unto ihee

141. 7. rid me, and d, me out of great waters

11. (/. vie from the hand of slrauge children

Isu. 44. 17. he sailh. (/. vie, for thou art my GchI

Jer. 3lt. 19. 1 am afraid of ihe Je.vs, lest they d. »u

Acts 25. U. nomanmay(/. w(« to them, I appeal

/t<.«<. 7.24 wno shall d. me from the body 1.I .ieaih

Q'jim 4.10.the Ld shall <.«(*; from every evil worK



DFX UKl-

DELI V Kit thee,
[

Psnl. lR.50.creal rf. pivpth he to his Viiig, m Pavi.l

Vttti.1 \fi. the people whUhthe Lord shall rf. thee\ 3*;.7.tK(m shiilt compass me about wiih snnj^s of</.

iS. U. Ld. walk(?ihinniid«of thvcaQiptorf.M?^ /.*rf.c6.18. wehaveiioturo'ight any (/. in tiie earth

A./». 15. 12. 10 biiiil thee, that we "may d. thee, 1."!. J'^el 2. ;i2. in Ziou and in Jerusalem shall be d.

1 iiam. 17. 46. the Lord will d. thee into mine tiaiiii Obad. 17. but upon mount Zion shall be d.

'J3. 12. and the Lord said, they will d, thee up :
Lnke \. IK. h« sent me lo preach rf. lo the captives

2 /\'iM?j 18. C3. I will <f. tUee two thousand horses /ie*. 11. 3o. others were tortured, not accepliug d.

CO. 6!and I wilW. M^cand thiscity. Jja. 3H. 6. I DELIVERANCICS.
J»h 5. ly. he shall d. thee in six troubles, in seven

]

/*j«/.44.4.thouartmy Kinti, command rf. for Jacob

36. 18. beware, then a great ransom caJinot rf. thee
\

UELIVERKD.
r*. 50. 15. I wilU. tnee, and thou shall elorify me

j

Gen. 9.2. on every beast, into your hand are they rf.

91. 3. he shall i.tkte from the snare of the fowler
i

i*. 20. God who d. thine enemies into thy haml

Vtov. 2. 12. lo d. thee from the way of the evil man
\

25. 24. when her days to be d, were fulfilled

l^.io d.thee from theslr=.nce woman.the straiie;er

ij.i.J7.13.whenlhuucriest.lel thycompanies (/.rAcs

/«/. 1. 8. 1 am withthee torf. fAff, 19.
I
15 20,21.

3B. 20. but Jeremiah said, they shall not d. thee

39. 17. I will d. thee in that day, s;uth the Lord

18. 1 will surely rf.r/ife,thou shall not fall bysword

Ezek.lV.^l. d. thee into the baud of brutish men
23. 28. I will d. thee to them whom thou hatest

25,4.1 viiWd.thee tomeiiof the east for a possession

7. I will d. thee for a spoil to the heathen

Dan. 6.16. thy God whom ihou servestwill d. thee

20. is thy God able to d. thee from the Imns'
ilos, 11. 8." how shall I d. thee, Isr, how shall I *

Mat. 5. 25. judpe d.thce to the otficer, Liike 12. 58.

DELIVER them.

Erod. 3. 8. I am < ome down to rf. them, Actxf. 34.

Dent 7.2. when the Lord thy God shall d.them,^3.

Josh. 11,6. to-morrow will I d. them up all slain

Jtids. 11.9. aiid if the Lord d. them before me
20. 28. to-morrow 1 will d. them into thine hand

I .:in/H.14.37.wilt thou rf.rA.2.S"j«.5.19.lCAr. 14.10.

Ih'itigs 8.46. and rf. /A. to the enemy ,2 Ainr* 21.14.

a h'im^s 3. 10. to d. th. into the hand of aioab, 13.

1 Chron. 14.10. L. said, i will d. them intothy hand
2 Chum. 6. 36. and d. th. over liel'uri^ their enemies

25. 20. for it came of God, that he micht d. them
Seh. 9. 28. and many times didst thou d. them
Job 5. *. crushed, neither is there any to d. them

P.\al. 22. 4. they trusted, and thou didst d. them

3? . 40. the Lord shall help them, and d. them
106. 43- many times did he d. them they provoked

ProiA 1.6.ihe righteousness ofupright shall d. them
12. 6. the mouth of the upright sh.dl rf. thtm

24. 11 . forbear to d. (hem that are drawn to death

Jia. ly. 20. he shall send-a Saviour and d. them
Jer. 24. 9. I will d. them to be removed, 29. 18.

29. 21. rf. //i.inio hand of Nebuchadrezzar, 46,26.

i:.«X-. 7. 15.their gold shall not rf. /Adrm, 2e/'//. 1. 18.

S4.12. so will I seek and d. them nut of all places

Amoi 1 ,6.they carried away to rf. them up to Ldom
Z.ech. 11. 6. out of their hand I will not rf. them
^icl-i7. 25. that God by his hand would rf. ihem
litb. 2. 15. and rf. them who thvough fear of death

DELIVER Its

Dent. \ .27 .to d.vs into hand of Amorites, Joj/i.".?.

Jndg. 10. 15. rf. i« only, we pray thee, this day
ZO. 13. rf. us the men, the children of Belial

1 !iam. 4. b. woe to us, who shall rf. us out of hand
iZ. 10. but now rf. vs out of hand of our enemies

2 Kirtgi 18. 30. the L. will rf. its, 32. laa. 36. 15. 18.

1 Chron. lO. 35. save and rf. lu from the heathen

2 ChTo>i. 32. 11. saying, the L. our God shall rf. hj

Pial. 79. 9. and rf. «i, and purge away our sins

Jer. 43. 3, to rf. its into the hand of the Chaldeans
Lam. 5. 8. none that doth rf. wi out of their haml
D'in. 3.17, ourGod is able to rf. tu, and will rf. ns

Mic. 5. 6. thu*; shall he rf. us fr.im ilie Assyrians
Alnt. 6. r*. but rf. us from evil, Luke 11. 4.

2 Cor. 1.10. in whom we trust that he will yet rf. 7*^

Gai. 1.4. that he niight rf. ?u from this evil world
DELIVER t/ou.

G*ft.42.34-SO will 1 rf. v. your brother, shall traffic

Ler. 26 26. they shall rf. you your bread by weight

Juds;. 10. 11. did not I rf, you from the Egyptians :

1.3. ye have foi-saken nw»i I will rf, you no mwe
14. let them rf. yo't in the time of tribulation

1 Seim. 7, 3. he will rf. y^w from the Philistines

j
S h'tnsf 17.3iJ. be shall rf. y. from all your enemies

! 18. 29. shall not be able to rf. yc" out of his hand
2 C7i/-t»rt. 32, 14- be able to rf. y<i« out of mine hand
Jsn. 36. 14. IIc-zeKian shall not be able to rf. you
46. 4. I will b*'ar, [ will carry-, and will rf. you

Lzek. 11.9. I will d. yon into liands of straugtTS

Pan. 3. 15. who is that God that shall rf. you f

i\Jfil. 10. 17. for they will rf, v"" "P. -Vwr* 13. 9.

ly. but when thev rf. vor iif-. 24. 9. MuiA 13. 11.

DELIVEKANCE.
GtH.45.1.G. sent me to save your lit es by agixat rf.

Jnds:. 15. 18, ihnu hast given this great rf.

1 Ham 11. t 9. to morrow ye shall have rf.

2 Ham. 1m. + 2. the rf. was turned into niouriiing

i A'i»»* 5.1. by him the Lord had given rf. to .SjTia

IS. 17. the arrow of the Lord's rf. of rf. from S_%Tia

1 ChroH. 11. 14. the Lord saved them by a g!.erit rf.

8 Chron. 12-7. but I will grant the,m some rf,

Etr.i 9. 13. and bast given 11s sjich a rf. as this

filth. 4. 14. iheu ^Lall there rf. ai-ise to the Jewb

Exod. 1.19. are rf. ere the midwives come to them
5. 23. neither hast thou rf. thy people at all

12. 27. he smote the Egyptians, and rf. our houses

18. 10. who hath rf. people from under r,gypt

Ueut. 2. .36. the Lord our God rf. all unto us

3. 3. Godrf. into our hands the king of Bashan
9. 10. the Lord rf, unto me two tables of stone

U. 9, and Moses rf. the law unto the priests

yci/i.21.44.the Ld. rf. their enemies into their hand
Juds- 1- 4. he rf. the Canaanites into their hand
3. 31. after him was Shamgar, he also rf. Israel

5. 11. they that are rf. from the noise of archers

8.7. when L. hath rf, Zebah and Zalmunna
11. 21. the Lordrf. Sihou into the hand of Israel

16. 23. our god hath rf. Samson our enemy, 24,

1 Sam. 4. 19. Phinehas' wife was near to be rf.

17. 35. I smote him and rf. it out of his mouth
30. 23. who rf. the company that came against us

2 Sam. 21. 6. let seven of Saul's sons be rf. to us

1 Kings 3. 17. and I was rf. of child with her

18. third day after I was rf. this woman was rf.

2 Km^s 19. 11. and shall thou be rf. ? ha. 37. 11.

1 Cbr. 11. 14. rf. that parcel and slew Philistines

16. 7. then on ih.\t day David rf. this ps.dm

2 Chr. 23. 9. Jehoiada rf. to the captains shields

34. 9. they rf. money was brought mto house of G.
15. and Ililkiah rf. the book lo Shaphan

Ezia 5. 14. the vessels were rf. to Sheshbazzar
8. 36. ajid they rf. the king's commissions

7(1*22. 30. it is rf. by the pureness of thine hands

23. 7. so should I be rf. for fever from my judce

29.i2.becauselrf.the poor that cried.and fatherless

Psat. 22. 5. they cried to thee, and were rf.

33. 16. a mighty man is not d. by much strength

55. 18. he hath rf. my soul in peace from battle

56.13. hast rf.mysoul from death, 86. 13.
|
II6.8.

60. 5. thai thy beloved may be rf. 108. 6.

6;). 14. let me be rf. from them that hate me
78. 6i. and rf. his strength into captivity

Prov. 11. 8. the righteous is rf. out of trouble

9. but through knowledge snail the ju<.t be rf.

21. but the seed of the righteous shall be rf,

28. 26. but whoso walkeih wisely shall be rf.

I'-ccl.^. 15. poor wise man by wisdom he rf, the city

lia. 20.6. for help to be rf. frcQi the king of Assyria
2(). 12. the book is rf. to him that is not learned

36. 19. and have theyrf. Samaria out of my hand
38. 17. thou hast rf. it from the pit of corruption

4lJ. 24. or shall the lawful capiive be rf. .•'

25. ami the prey of the tevrible shall be rf.

66. 7. before ^ain came, she was rf. of a nian<hild

Jer. 7, 10. \,e are rf. to do all these abominations

20. 13. for he hath rf. !he soul i,f the ;>oo'-

32. 16. now when I had rf. the evidence to Banirh
Esek. 3. 19. but thou hast rf. thy soul, 21.

\
33-9-

14. 16. as I live, they only shall be rf. 18.

17- 15 orshall he breakthe covenjiDl and be rf. .?

31.14. for they are all rf- unio death tothe earth

32.20. she is rf. to the sword, draw her multitudes

Dan. 3. 28. and rf. his servants that tnisled in him
6. 27 . v,hn rf. Daniel from the power of the Uoiis

12. 1. at tliat time thy people shall be rf.

Joeil. 32. shall call on name of the Lord shall be rf,

Amos 9. 1. and he that escapeth shall not be rf.

AJii. 4. 10. go to Babylon, there shall thou be rf.

Hob. 2. 9. that be may be rf. from the power of evil

Mai. 3. 15. yea, they that tempt God are even rf.

xV/(r.n.27.all things are rf. to me of my Father, no

man knoweth Son but the Father, Luke 10. 22.

27. 58. Pilate commanded the body to be rf.

Markl. 13. thro' your tradition which ye have rf.

10.3:i.lhe Son ofman shall he rf.to the chief priests

15. 15. released Barabbas.and rf.Jesus./,»ie 23.25.

Luke 1. 57. time came that she should be rf. 2. 6.

4. 6, that is rf. to me, and to whom 1 will, I give it

17. there WAS rf. lo him the book of Esaias

9, 44. Son of man sh.dl be rf. into hands of men
12. 58. give (UIigen''e thai thou mayest he rf.

18. 32. for he shall be rf. uiilo the Gentiles

John ifi. 21, but as soon as.slie isrf. of the <-hild

18. 36. that I should not be rf, to the Jews

Acts 2- 23, bim beinc rf. by the counsel of God
15.30- Judas and Silas came to Ant. anvl rf, epistle

23. 33. and they rf. the epistle to the governor

27, 1- they rf, Paul to one Julius, a ccmurifm

28. 17. \el w:is 1 rf. prisoner from Jerusalem

iwm.4.S5. was a, fo*- our offence' and raided again

DEL
/iV//i.",6 nowwcirerf ftuiii me lawihatbmiG dtad

8.21.ihe ireaiure iiseU'sh.il be (.Mr-im cnrru(i.i n

15. 31. 1 may be rf. fiuiii lht:a ihul do um believe

2 Ct»/, 4. 11. ai-e alway rf. to death for Jeiu^* s.tkc

2 Thess. 3. 2. we may be rf, fr^mi uiireasoiial'le meu
1 7 i»i. 1,20,whom 1 have a.lo baiau, that they bam
2 'Jim. 4, 17. I was rf. out of the moulh of llie lion

lied. 11. 11. by faith Sarah was rf. of a child

2 Pet. 2. 7. and rf. just Lot, vexed with ihe filih^

21. to turn from the commandment rf. to them
Jude3. for llie faiih which was once rf. lo the sainu
Kev. 12, 2. travailing in birlh, and pained to be rf.

4. before the woman which was ready to be rf.

See Hand, H 4.n us,

DELIVERED him.

Gen. 37. 21. Reuben rf. him out of their hands
Lev. 6. 2. in that which was rf. htm to keep, 4.

Deut. 2. 33. the Loid our tlod rf. htm before us

1 Ki>is:i 13-26.therefore tlie Lord d.him lo ihe lioii

17. 23. and Elijah rf. htm unto his moUier
Psal. 7. 4 yea, I have rf. htm that is mine enemy
yi/rt/. 18. 34. the Lord rf. him to the turmenteis

£7. 2. and rf. him to Poniius Pilate, Mark 15. 1.

18. that for envy tliey had d.him, Mark 15, 10.

26. be rf, him to be crucified, John 19- I6.

Lukel. 15. and Jesus rf. him to bis mother
9.42. Jesus healed the child and rf./ny/ito bisfathtJ

24. 20. how our rulers rf. htm to be condemned
John 18. 30. we would not have rf. him to lliee

/ictsl. 10, God rf. him out of all his afflictions

12.4. Herod d.him to four qualeiuions of foldievs

DELIVERED me.
Ezod. 18. 4. God rf. me from the sword of PhaiaoU
Jiid^. 12. 3. and vheii 1 saw that ye rf. rnt not

1 Sam. 17. 37. the Lord that rf. me from the lion

2 Sam. 22. 18. he rf. 7m- from my strong enemies
20.he d.me because delighted in me, Pmi.Ws.lSi.

49. thou hast d.?nc from violent man, Pja/.lb-48.

2 Kings 22.10-Uiikiah the priest hath rf. med. book
Job 10. 11. God haih rf. me to the ungodly

Pial. 18. 17. he rf. me from my strong eiieniits

43, hast rf. jne from the strivings of ihe people

34. 4. the Lord heaixl and rf. me from alluiy feaii

54. 7. for he hath rf. mc out of all trouble

Joh7i 19. 11. he that rf- me to thee hath gieater siit

2 Tim. 3. 11. but oiil of them all the Lord rf. m«
DELIVERED thee,

1 Sam.1\. 10. tJie Lordrf, //<« lo-day into myhainl^
2 Sam. 12. 7- and I rf, thee out of the haiidof S<ul
Psal. 81. 7. thou calledsl in trouble, and I rf. thee

Art-i-.Ui. 27, I rf. due to will of them thai hate lhe«

Julm 18. 35. the chief priests rf. tliee unto mc
DELIVERED them.

Exod. 18. 8. Moses told how the Lord rf. them
Deut. 5. 22. in tables of stone, and rf. them to mi;

Judg. 3. 9. Lord raised up a deliverer, who rf. them

2 Kv'gs 19. 12. gods of nations rf. them, La.^T. 12

2 CArr29,8.hath rf, //(*/« to trouble, to asionishmcut

Psal. 78. 42. when he rf. them from the enemy
10". 6. and he rf. them out of tlieir distresses

20. and he rf. them from their destructions

Isa. 34. 2. he hath rf. them to the blaughler

Etek.v}.^!. rf. them to cause them to pass thro' firu

^7a/.25. 14.called servants, and rf-to //(f//* his goods

Luke 1 . 2. even as they rf. .'htm to us eye-witnesses

19.13. he rf, them ten pounds, and said, occupy liL

Acts 16.4. they rf. them the decrees for to keep

1 Cor. 11. 2. keep ordinances, as I rf. them lo y.iu

2 Pet. 2. 4. and rf. them imo chains of darkiie^o

DELIVER LD up.

A'w/«,21. 3. and the Lord rf. uji the Canaaniie?

Josh. 10. 12.when the Ld,rf.»;j Amorites before l>c.

2 S^m. 18. ':8. rf. uj> the men that lift up their h;ind

.Imos 1 .9.because they rf. up the captivity .0 Edmn
Obad. 14.nor shouldeslhave rf. K^^ihoseth?' -emaiti

Mat. 4. + 12. heard that John was rf. up Into prison

Acts 3. 13. hath glorified his Sod whom ye rf. (//>

Horn. 8. 32. spared not his Son, but rf. him uy for uj

1 ('or. 15. 24. when he shall have d.up the kiimdoiu

Lev. 20, 13. death and bell rf. vp the dead in lliem

DELIVERED w.
Exod. 2. 19. an Egyptian rf, us from the shrphenK*

.icts 6. 14. change the customs which Moseb rf. ut

2 Cor. 1. 10. who rf, us from so great a death

Col. 1. 13, hath rf. vs fi'om ihe power of darkues*

1 J'heai. 1.10. Jesus.whorf. vs frnm wrath lo conn
DELIVERI'.D you.

Rom.6.l7.ve obeyed the dociriiie which was d.ynt

1 Coi . 11. 23. I received that which 1 rf, you, 15. 3
DELIVEREDST, EST.

Xeh. 0. 27. thou rf. them to enemies who vev !

P«.TA35.lit.whorf. poor from bioi that spoilnh li-in

Mic. 6. 14. what thou rf. will I give up to the ^worj

A/n/. 25. CO. Lord, thou rf. unto mc five laliiii"

22. and said, Lord, thou rf. unio uie two ulei»l»

deliveiu:r.
J'/rf?, 3. 9. the Lord raised up a rf. t't I?rail, l.S.

18.28. thert«nsnorf.2 Sam. U. t 6. r,ai.7.* '

2.^a»i.22.2.the Lord is my rock and rf. Pmt 1S,4

Psol. 40. IT. ihou ait my help and mj d. 70. ^.



DEN
Psat 144.2. my fortress, my hiKatower. and mj-

J

Acts 7. 35. the same did (_iod send to be a d.

Horn 11. id. there shall come out of ^^j'\ the d.

DELIVEKETH.
Jol) 1fl.l5.he d. the poor in his affliction, opens ears

Pal. 18.48. he d. me from mine enemies

34 ". about them that fear him, and d. them

17. the Lord J. them out of all their troubles, IQ.

97. 10. he d. them out of the hand of the wicked

14i. 10. who d. David from the hurtful sword

Prov. 10.2. righteousness*/, from death, 11.4.

14. 25. a true witness d. souls, but a deceitful

."H. 24. and she d. girdles unto the merchant
Ixa. 42. 22. they are for a prey, and none d.

Dmi. 6. 27. God d. and rtscueth, and worketh signs

Atiwx 3. 1 12. <is shepherd d. out of mouth of lion

DELIVERING.
Exod. 5. + 23. d. thou hast not delivered thy peop.

Luke 21. 12.rf.you up to synagogues and into prisons

tins '.:2. 4. d. into prisons both m n and women
26. 17. d. thee from the people and the Gentiles

DELIVERY.
l.a. 26. 37. that draweth near the time of her d.

DELUSION.
2 Thess. 2. 11. God shall send them sirong rf.

DELUSIONS.
Isa.G6. 4.1 also will choose their*/, and bring fears

DEMAND."
Dun. 4. 17. the d. by the word of the holy ones

DEMAND. ED.
Exod. 5. 14. d. why have ye not fulfilled your task ?

2 ^/tm. 11. 7. David d. of Uriah how Joab did

Ji>6:\H.3. I will rf.ofthee.answerthou, 40.7.
|
42.4.

DfiH. 2.27. the secret which the king hath d.

liJal. 2. 4 ne d. where Christ should be born
LiiAe 3. 14. the soldiers d. of him, what shall we do
17. 20. and when he was rf. of the Pharisees

Atli 21. 33. the chief captain rf. who he was
DEMON S1KATK)N.

1 Cor. 2. 4. but int/. of the Spirit, and of power
DEN. S.

Jtids.6.12. the children of Israel made them rf.

Ji'A 37. 8. then the beasts go into d. and remain
.18. 40. when tJiey couch in their d. and abide

PsaL 10. 9. he lieth in wait as a lion in his d.

104. 22. they lay themselves down in their d.

Vaiil. 4.8. look from Shenir, from the lion's d.

ha. 11,8. shall put his hand on the cockatrice d.

32. 14. the towers shall be for d. for ever
h-r. 7. 1 1. is this house become a d. of robbers ^

9. 11. I will make Jerusalem a d. of dragons
10. 22. to make the cities of Judah a d. of dragons
Dan. 6. 7. he shall be cast into the d. of lions, 12.

16. and they cast him into the d. of lions

19. the king arose and went in baste to the d.

^-3. thty should take Daniel up ou-t of the d.

24. and they cast them into the </. of lions

/Imos 3. 4. will a young lion cry out of his d. ?

lVu/i.2. 12, the lion fillfd his d. with ravm
-Ua*.21. 13.my house be called bouse uf prayer, but

ye have made it a rf. of thieves. Mar A- 11. 17.

ihh.l I. .^8. thuy wanilered in deserts and in d.

lUi.ti. 15. bondman and freeman hidthemsel. in d.

DENY.
Joslt. 24. 27.be a witness, lest ye rf. your God
1 hhigs 2, l6. I ask of ihec, d. me not, Pror.30.7.
Jof>8. 18. if he destroy him, then it shall d. him
Prov. 30. 9. lest 1 be full and d. thee, and say
AJal. 10. 33. whosoever shall d. me, him will \'d.

Iti. 24. let himrf. himself, MnrAa. 34. Ltde^. 23.

26. 34.Jesus &aid to hitn,before the cock crow tliou

shalt d. me thrice, 75. Mark 14.30.72.
35.diewiih thee.yet will 1 not (/.thee, A/arA 14.31.

Luke 30. 27. which d. there is any resurrection
2 'Jim. 2. 12. if we d. him, he also will d. us

13. yet he abideth f.iilliful. lie cannot d. himself
Tie. 1. 16. that know Cind, hut in works they rf. him

DENIED.
Cgn. 18. 15. Sarah d. saying, I laiiched not

1 AiMgj 2U. 7. he sent -to me, and I */, niiu not
Jolt 31. 2H. fur 1 should have */. Go«l is above
A/or. 26.70. Peter rf. before them all, saying,] know

noi,72.jU(/r-( 14. "0. Litke 22. 57- Jo/m 18. 25, 2?

.

Lriketi. 45. when all </. that they touched him
12. 9. who denies shall be (/.before the angels of (J.

J()/i«1.20.,lohn confesaed,aiid*/.not,l am not Christ
13. 38. shall not crow, till ihou hast </. me thrice

Acts 3. 13. whom ye d. iit the presence of I'ilate

14. but ye ,/. the holy One and the just
1 Ttm. 5. 8. he hath d. the faith, and is worse than
iiev. 2.13.holdebl fast my name, and nol^/.my faith

3. 8. ha,st keptn.y word, and h.isi notrf. my name
DENIETII, ING.

Liike 12. 9- but he that d. me before men, be denied
2 Tim. 3.5. having a form of godliness, but </.power
Tit. 2.1c. teaching us, that d. ungodliness and lusts

2 />/. 2. 1. even*/, the Lord that bought them
1 Ji'/in 2. 22. is a liar, that d. .Ifsus is Christ

*3. who d. the Son, the same hath not the Father
J\Jc A. (/.the onlv Lord God, and our Lord Jesus

U4

J3KP

DENOUNCE.
Deiit 30.18. (/.tliis day.that ye shall surelyperish

DEPART.
GpTi. 13. 9. if thou d. to the rigtit.hand. 1 will go

Eiod. 18. 27. Moses let his father-in-law d.

33. 1. d. thou and the people thou hast brought up
A'«/H. 10.30. I will d. to miue own land and kindn-d

LJeut.y. 7. from the day thou didst d. out of Egypt

y(jj'/(.24.2H.so Joshua let the peoplet/.to inheritance

Judg. ly. 5. the Levite rose up to d. 7, 8, 9.

1 ^arn. 22. 5. and God said, abide not in the hold, d.

29. 10. as soon as ye be up and have light, d.

1 1 . David and his men rose up to d. in the iiu)n).

30.22. that they may lead them away and d.

2 Sam. 11. 12. and to-morrow I will let thee d.

15 14. make speed to d. lest he oveitake us

1 Kings 12.5. d. for three dajs, then come ag. to me
JoA 20. 23. the increase of his house shall d.

ha. 11. 13. the envy also of Ephraim shall d.

52.11. d. ye,rf. ye, go out from thence, Lam.i. 15.

54. 10. for the mountains shall d. and the hills

Jer. 50. 3. they shall d. both man and beast

Ulic. 2. 10. arise ye, and d. this is not your rest

ZecA. 10. 11. the sceptre of Eg\-pt shall d. away
Mat.8.34. would d. out of their coasts, Maik 5.\'.

10.14. when ye d. out of that house or city, shake

off the dust of your feet, Mark 6. II. Luke 'J. 4.

Luke 2. 29. now lettest thou thy servant d. in peace
13. 31. d. hence, for Herod will kill thee

21. 21. let them which are in the midst (/. out of ii

.rit/m 7. 3. they said d. hence and go into Judea
13.1. when Jesus knew he should d. out of world
16. 7. but if I (/. I will send him unto you

Acts 16. 36, now therefore d. and go in peace
39. and desired them to d. out of the city

20.7. Paul preach, to them ready to d. on uiorrow
22.21. d. for I will send thee to the Ctenliles

25. 4. that he himself would d. shortly there

27. 12. the nmre part advised to d. ihence also

1 Cor. 7. 11. but if she d. let her remain unmarried
15. but if the unbelieving d. let him d.

Phil. 1. 23. a desire to d. and to be with Christ

Jam. 2. 16. say to them, d. in peace, be ye clothed

DEPART ./A.m.

Exod. 8. 11. and the frogs shall d. front thee

29. that the swarms of flies may (/./ju/h Pharaoh
21.22. hurt a woman, so that her fruit rf. from her
Lei-.Q5. 41. and then shall he d.from thee
Slim. 16. 2(t. d. /Vomlhe tents of these wicked men
Devt. 4. 9. take heed, lest they d, from thy heart
Judg. 7. .1. who is fearful, let him d. from Gilead
1 Sam. 15. 6. d.from the Amalekites, lest I destroy
2 AV/«/.12.I0.lhe sword shall never rf^/'ry«j thy house
20. 21 . deliver Sheba, and I will d. from the city

I /\/«5t 15.19. that he may d. from me, 2 C/(/-.]6..T.

IChr. 18. ."II. and God moved them to rf. yVdwi him
Joh 21. 14. they say to God, d.from us, 22. 17.

28. 28. and to d. from evil is untlerstanding

Pial. 6. 8. d. from me, all ve workers of iniqiiiiy.

Mat,'. 23. Luke 13.27.
34, 14. d. /Viwievil, aii<l do good, 37. 2".

101.4. a Iroward heart shall d.from me
1J9- 115. J. j'ro7ii nie,ye evil doers, for 1 will keep
139. 19. d. from me therefore, ye bloody men
Prov. 3. 7. fear the Lord, and d. from evil

13. 14. to d.fiom the snares of death, 14.27.
19- but it is abomination to fools to d.from evil

15. 24. that he may «/. /mw* hell beneath
1'). 6. by the fear of the Lord men d. from evil

17- the highway of the upright is to d. from evil

hfi. 14. 25. his burden d.from off their shoulders
Jtr. 6. 8. be instructed, lest my soul d. from thee

17. 1,3. lliat d.fiom nie shall be written in the earth
31 . 3(i. if tliose ordinances d. from before me
37. 9- *!'* Chaldeans shall surely rf. from us

P.zek. 16. 42, my jealousy shall d.from tlice

llos. 9- 12. woe also to them when I d. from them
.!/«/. 25.41 .dfrum me ye cursed,inloeverlasting tire

Mark 0. 10. there abide, till ye d. from that plaie

Luke5.H.d.J'rom me.for I am a sinful man, O Lord
8. .37. (iadarenes besought him to d.fiom them
.icts 1. 4. that ihey shcmld not d.Jiom .lerusalem

18. 2. commanded all the .PewS to d. from Rome
1 Cor. 7- 10. let not the wife d. fiom her husband
2 Cor. 12.8. 1 besought Lord that it miglit d.from me
1 V'/M;,4.1.iii lattertimcs some shall d.from the faith

2 'Jim. 2. 19. that iiamoth Christ d.jrom iniquity

AW DEPAKl'.
fJtH.49. 10. the sceptre shall not d. from Judah
Joi/i. 1. 8. this book of the law shall not d. meditate

Judg. 6. 18. d. not hence, I pray thee, till I come
2 Sum. 7- 15. but my niercy shall not d. from him
22. 23. as for his statutes, I did not d. from them

2 C/iron. 35.15. they might not d. from their service

Job 7. 19. how long wilt thou not d. from me i*

15. 30. he snail not d. out of darkness, the flame
Pial.bb. 11. deceit and guile d. not from her streets

/Vur. 3. 21. let them wn^ rf. from thine eyes, 4, 21
5. 7- hear me. and d. not from words of my mouth
17. 13. evil for good, evil shall nc/i/.fromlua house

DKP
Pr0v.22. 6. when he is old he will not d. from it

27. 22. yet will not his foolishness d. from him
Isa. 54. 10. but my kindness shall notd. from thee
59.21. my cov. my .Spirit, and words, shall not d

J('/-.32.40.putmyfear,ihat they shall notd.fromm
37. 9. the Chaldeans, for they shall not d
\I<it. 14. 16. thev need not d. give ye them to ea
.i.Hi«4.42.stayeu him, that should jiot d.hom thera

12. S'^. thou shalt n t d. thence, till thou hast paid
DEPARTED.

Ge^i. 12. 4. so Abraham d. as the Ix)rdhad spokf-L

14. 12. they took Lot and d. ||21.14. Hagar*/.
24.10. Eliezerrf.il 26.17- Isaacrf.H 31.55.Labou d.

37' 17- and the man said, they are d. hence
42. 26. they laded their asses with corn and d.

45. 24. he sent his brethren away, and they d
Num. 12. 9. anger of the L. was kindled, and he d
22. 7. and the elders of Moab and Midiaii d.

Josh. 2. 21. she sent the spies away, and they rf.

Judg. Q.55.d. every man to his place, 2i'am.6. 19
18. 7. then the five men rf. and came to Laish, 21
19. 10. the Levite rf. ||21. 24. Israel rf. thence

1 ''>am. 6. 6. did they not let Israel go, and they d '

20.42.Davidrf. 22. 1.5. 112 Aa//i. 12 15.soNatb. rf.

2 Sam. 19.24. nor washed from the day the king rf

1 h'titsf 12. 5. and the people rf. 2 C/iron. 10. 5.

14. 17. and Jeroboam's wife arose and rf. to "iraa
19- 19- Elijah rf. and found Elisha, 2 Kings 1. 4
20- 9. the messengers rf. and brought word agaic
38. so the prophet rf. and waited for the king

2 A"iw5j5.5.Naam. rf.|| 10. 12. Jehu arose and rf. 15
19- 3lj. so Sennacherib rf. and went, Isa. 3". 37.

1 C/ir. 16. 43. all people rf. every man to his house
21.4. wherefore .loab rf. and went through Israel

2 C/ir. 21. 20. Jehoraiu rf. without being desired
Pjiii. 105. 38. I:"gypt was glad when they rf.

ha. 38. 12. mine ape is rf. and removed from me
JerAl.lO. Ishmael rf. logo over to the Ammonites
Lam.

1

.6. from daughter of Zion all her beauty is rf.

»lifl/.2.9.when had heard the king, wise men rf, 12,

14. .Poseph and Mai-\- arose, and rf. into Egypt
4.12.Jesusrf. 9. 27.

I
il. 1.

I
12.9.

I
13. 53. (14.

13.
t
15.21,29.

I
16.4.

I
19- 15.

27.5.Judasrf.
II
Luke 1.23./acharias rf.tohishome

Mark 1. 35. Jesus rf. 6. 46.
|
8. 13. Lnke 4. 42.

Jo/m 4. 3. 41.
I

6. 15.
I

12. ;(6

Luke 5. 25. he rf. to his own house, gU/rifyingCiod

7. 24. when the messengers of John were rf.

8. 35. the man out of whom the devils were a
10. 30. the thieves wounded him and rf.

35. on the morrow when the Samaritan rf.

Jo/tit 5. 15.the man rf. and told the Jews it wasjesui
Acti 10. 7. when the angel rf. ||

11. 25. Barnabas rf.

12. 17. Peter rf.
II

13. 4. they rf. to Seleucia

14.20. Paul rf.||15.39,Paul and Bamabasrf.asundiT
16.40. Paul and snasrf.l|18.7. Paulrf.23. |

20.1,11.

21.5.werf. and ueiil our way, 8.
|
28. 10, 11.

28. 29. when he saitl these words, the .lews rf.

27'i»«.4.10.Deuiasforsakeniiie.isrf.io'rhessalouica

P/iil. 15. for perhaps he therefore rf. for a season

liev. 0. 14. and the heaven rf. as a scroll rolled

DEPAIM ED/r,./ij.

Geii. 26.31. they arose and d. Jiom Isaac in peace

31. 40. tlMis w;is 1, my sleep d.from mine eyes

Exod. 19, 2. they wererf.y". Rephidim, A'««/.33.15.

35. 20. all Israel d.from the presence of JMoses

Lev. 13. 58. if the plague be d.from them, then

.\iim. 10. 33. they d.jrom the mount of the Lord
12. 10. the cloud d.fiom off the tahcrnaclc

14. 9. their defence is d.from them, fear not

33. 3. they d.from Rameses \ 6. d.from Succolh

8. d.jrom Pi-hairoih
|| 13. d.fiom Dophkah

A/i tlifir departures set down to verse 49
Dent. I. 19. and when v;td.j'rom lloreb, we wriit

Judg. 16. 2t). he wist not tha't Lord wasrf./'. him
1 Sam. 4.21. saying, the glory is rf. //wm Israel, 22.

10. 2. when llioii artrf.//.'«j me, thou shall find

15. 6. Keniles d.from among the Amalekites
16. 14. the Spirit of the Lord d.j'rom Saul, 18. li

23. was refresbrd, and the evil Spirit d.fiom hiia

28. 15. Ciod is d.from me, and answeretU me mf
16. ask of me, seeing the Lord is d.from tbeo

1 l\ini^» 20. 36. as soon as thou an d.j'rom me
2 Kius,.\ 3.27. they rf. from him to their own \-,m\

5. 19. so he d.Jiom Elisha a Utile way, 8. 14.

19. 8. Sennacherib d.from Lachish, Isa.S'i.W.

2 Cliron. 24. 25. and whuu they were rf. from hiis

Ezra, 8. 31. then we d.from the river Ahava
!'sal. 18.21. and have not wickedly rf. /roM my G
l\a. 7.17. from the day that Ephraim rf. from JmL
Jcr.29.2. and the smiths were d.from Jerusahni

.37.5. the Chaldeans heard they rf./ry;a Jerusabnj

i!.':e*.6.9-their whorish heart which nath d.from wj.'-

10. 18. the glory of the Lord rf._/r«m the threshold

Dan. 4. 31. O king, the kingdom is d.j'rom thee

ilos. 10. 5. for ihe glory of Samaria is rf fiom il

Mat. 15. 29. and Jesus d.from tlience, ami came
19. 1. had finished these sayings.he rf._^/V»>n Galilee

Co. 29. as they rf.from Jericho.a n.uUiiude folluwod

24. 1. Jesus weut out and rf. from the temple



DEI' DES
^f.lt. QS. 8. dipy d quickly 7>f>f« tlic scpuichK-

Maik 1. 4C. lilt leprosy il. irom him, /-hA*' 5. l-l.

itt^t- 1. :m. ami the anpfl '(/.from iMary

4. IS. ihe ilevil ti.from him for a season

9. 3:1. as tliey rf. ^rt>m him. I'cter saiil to .Tesiis

Acts 5.\l. ihey d.'jipm the presence of the council

12. Id and torthwiih tlie ani;fl d.jTom him

l.i. U. they came when they had d.from I'crga

13. :*». John rf. from thtm troni Pamphylia

17..ri.PAul d. fr'on, them. IJM.
| \%% PhU.\.\b.

liJ.lC.diseases rf. from ihrm.aml evilspir. went out

Uli'AV.. II. and tfio Tniits that itiy sonl lusted after

are d.from thee, and all things dainty are (/.

UKPAItrKl) vol fro-fi.

.S'/Tw-CCOCl have not rf.r"/<"«niyO. Psn/. 18 CI.

A/M-;* .1. ^. he d. not therefrom, I.l. C.

U). Cy. Jehu d. not front tlie sins of Jeroboam, who

made Israel to' sin, to ivit, golden calvps,3I.

I

1:1.6.11.
I

14.2*.
I
15.9. IH.

I
17. C2.

18. 0. llezekiah d. not Jrom following the Lord

CV/r. 8.15. d. nil/ /;<)/« commandment of the kiiiR

CO. .32. Jehoshaphatf/. not /Vi>m the way of Asa

:U. 33. they rf. not from following the Lord

Kelt. 9. 19. the cloud d. vot from them by day
/<«/. 119. lO'J. 1 have UiH d'. from thy judgment-;

Ak*^C.37. Anuarf. not/romthetemp.but senedU.
DiU'ARlEn out.

(•€71. 1C.4. was 73 years old when he rf. o?// of llaran

l>eitt. 24. 2. and when she is d. out of his house

Jrid-^. 6. 21. angel of ihe Lord d. out of his sight

17!8. the Invite rf. out of Reth-lehem-Jndah

1 -Sitm. 23. 13. David and his men rf. ojit of Keilah

2 Sti'it. 1 1. U. and Uriah rf. out of the king's house

aJtil.d.H. ye are rf. out of the way, ye have cnrrupt,

A/rt/. 17. 18. rebuked the ilevil. and he d.oul of h-m
OEPAIM i:i) Jiot out.

Eiod. 33. II. Joshua rf. not out of the tabernacle

Xiim.liAi. thearkandMf-s.rf. HoroH^ofthe camp
DICPARTKril.

Jo5 27. 21. the windcarrielh him away, and he rf.

/'r.'i'. 11.1 22. so is a fair worn, who rf.from di^cret.

14. Iti. a wise man feareth, and rf. from evil

Ecci. 6.4. he Cometh in with vanity, and rf. indtrk.

ty/!.5[).\5. he that rf. from evil makelh hims. a prey

yfr.3.20. as a wife treat herously rf. from her husb.

17. 5. cursed be the man whose heart rf. from L.

Na/i. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the prey rf. not

LuJie y. 39. and bniising hi'm. hardly rf. from him
DKPAKIING.

GeH.35. 1 a. as her soul was in rf. she called his name
i'jcrf. 16. I. after their rf. out of the land of Kiiypt

ha. 5y. 13. in lying and rf. away from our (iod

/>rt«.9.3.we have sinned.by rf.from thy precepts, 11

i/.jj. 1. C. have committed whoredom rf. from Lord

il/flrX-6. 33. the people saw them rf. and knew him

7. 31. and rf. from the coast of Tyre and Sidoti

Acrs 13. 13. John rf. from them, returned to Jerus,

20. 2y. 1 know after my rf. shall wolves enter in

litS. 3. 12. an evil heart, in rf. from the living (iod

11.22. Joseph made niemion of the rf. of Israel

DKPARI L'Ki:.

Eze^. 96. 18. the isles shall he troubled at thy rf.

" Tim. 4. ti. and the time of my rf. is at hand
DKPMND.

.Jo// 22. t 2. doth his good success rf. thereon

DtPUSKl).
Dan. 5. CO. be was rf. from his kingly throne

DEPKIVKD,
Oen. 27. 45. why should 1 be rf. of both in one day ?

Jof> 39. 17- because God hath rf. her of wisdom

Ln. 38. 10. I am rf. of the residue of my years

DEPRIVING.
/'jrt/..35.il2. meevil for good, to tJie rf. of my sou!

DlCPlll.
f,d, C8. 1 1. the rf. saiih it is not in me. and sea sailh

3H. 16. or hast thou walked in search ot the rf.
.''

I'tai. 33.7. he layeth up the rf. in store-houses

(iy.T 2.1 sink m the mire of rf. where there is no

Prov.ti. 27. when he set a compass on face of the rf.

25. 3. heaven for height, ami the earth for rf.

/,./!. 7. 11. ask it either in therf. or in the height

JoniiJi 2.5. the rf.closed nie round about.weeds wrapt

nynr. 18.0.better he were drowned in the rf.of the sea

Mari 4. 5. because it had no rf. ofearth.it withered

iJtiJ/i. 8. 39. nor rf. separate us from the love of God
U. 33. Utberf. of the riches both of the wisdom

Ev/i. 3. 18. what is breadth and rf. of love of Christ

i)i:pin.s.

trod. 15. 5. the rf. have covered them, they sank

8. the ./ were congealed in the heart of the sea

iJL't(r.8.7.lherf. that spring out of valleys and hills

F»'it. fi8. '.2. bring my people from the rf. oflh? sea

71. Ct>. sh-M bring me up from the rf. of ihe earth

77.lfi.lhe waters were afraid, the rf. were troubled

"8. 15. he gave them drink as out of the great rf.

106. 9.heledthem thro' therf. as thro" wdderness

107 26. they mount up, they go down again to rf.

130. I. out of therf. have I cried to thee. O Lord

Proi:. 3. CO. by his knowledge the rf. are broken up

H. 24 when iheR were uo rf. 1 was brought forth

12.5

Proi-.O.IH. and that ner guests are in the rf. of bell

I.%,i. 51. 10. that hath made the rf. of ihi» sea a way
/.'itfX-. 27. 34. thou shaltbe broken iurf. of waters

.l//f. 7. ly. will cast their sins into therf.of the sea

liev. 2. 24. which have not known the rf. of iSatan

DKPUTLl).
Sam. 15. 3. hut there is no man rf. of the king

DKPUTV.
1 Kitisx 22. 47. was no king in Kdom, a rf. was king

.Ic'i 13.7. r. sorcerer Barjesus who was with therf.

K. seekin'4 to turn away the rf. from the faitli

18. 12. and when Gallio was the rf. of Achai.i

liEPUl'lES.
Est/t.8.^M was written to rf.and rulers of provinces

y. 3, and the rf. and officers helped the Jews
j-Jca 19.38.there are rf.let them implead one another

DKRIOK.
//rtA. 1.10. they shall rf.every strong hoM.heap dust

UEKIDF.L).
CuJee 16. 14, Pharisees heard these things, and rf.hini

23.35. the ruler«! also with the people rf. him
DERISION.

Jof. 30. 1. that are youncer than I. have me in rf.

/*m/. 2.4. the Lord shall have ihem in rf,

44. 13. arf.to them that are round about ns, 79- 4.

59. 8. thou shall have all the heathen in rf.

liy. 51. the proud have had me greatly in rf.

Jt'r. 20. 7. 1 am in rf. daily || 8. was made a rf. daily

48. 26. and Moah also shall be in rf. 39.

27. for was not Israel a rf. unto lhe» ?

Lam. 3.14. 1 was a rf. to my people and song all day
£=c*. 23. 32. thou shall drink and be glad in rf.

36. 4. to cities which became a rf. to the heathen

//uj.7.l6.lhis shall be their rf. in the land of Egypt
DESCEND.

Xum. 34. II. the border shall rf. and reach to sea

1 Sam. 26. 10. he shall rf. into battle and perish

Psal. 4y. 17. his glory shall not rf. after him
65. + 10. thou causest rain rf. into the furrows

104. t8.the mountains to ascend,ihe valleys rf. 10.

Kzef:. 26. 20. with them that rf. into the pit, 31. 1 6.

Mnri 15. .32. let Christ rf. now from the cross

.Ids 11.5.1 saw vision, certain vessel rf. great sheet

i<om. 10. 7. or who shall rf. into the deep ?

1 T/iess.'i.ld. Ld. shall rf. from heaven with a shout

DE.SCENDED.
Erod. ig. 18. because the Lord rf. on Sinai in fire

.33. 9. the cloudy pillar rf. 1|
34. 5. rf. in a cloud

Deui. 9. 21. the brook that rf. out of tlie mount
Jo\/i. 2. C3. so the two men rf. from the mountain
Ps(iL 133. 3. as dew that rf. on mountains of Zion

Prov. 30. 4.who h.vh ascended up to heaven, or rf.

Mat. 7. 25. the rain rf. and the Hoods came, 27.

28, 2. for the angel of the Lord rf. from heaven
I.itU 3. 22, the Holy Ghost rf. in a bodily shapi

,-icts 24. 1 . A nanias the high-priest rf.wiih the elders

E/i/i. 4. iO. he that rf. is the same that ascended

DESCENDEin.
Jiim 3. 15. this wisdom rf.notfrom above.but sensual

DESCENDING.
Of«.28.12.top of ladder reached to heaven.and the

angels ofGod ascending and rf. Jo/in 1. 51.

ha. 15. +3. every one shall howl rf. into weeping

Mat. 3. 16. he saw the .Spirit of God rf. Mark 1.10.

J,'/in 1. 32. I saw Spirit rf. from heaven like a dove

33.on whom thou shall see Spirit rf.and remaining

Acts 10. 11. a vessel rf. as it had been a great sheet

tiev. 21.10. that great city rf.oul of heaven fromO.
DESCENT.

Mic. 1. +4. as walers that are poured down a rf.

Euie 19. 37. when come nigh at rf. of mount Olives

//fA.7.3.Melchisedec without rather.niother,and rf.

6. but he whn<ie rf. is not counted from them
DESCRIBE, ED. Elll.

J<m/<.18.4. they shall go through land and rf. it, 6.8.

8. Joshua charged them that went to rf. the land

y.and they rf.it by cities into seven parts in a book

Jiidg. 8, 14." he rf. to him the princes of Succoih

liom.-i.G. even as Dav. alsorf. blessedn. of the mai

10.5. for RIoses rf. the righteousness of the law
DESCRIPTION.

Jos/i. 18. 6. and ye shall bring the rf. hither to me
DESCRV.

Juds. 1 . 23. the house of Joseph sent to rf. Beth-el.

DESERl'.
Ezod. 3.1. he led his flock 10 the backsJd* of therf,

5.^. let us go three days' journey inio the rf.

19. 2. and they were come to the rf. of Sinai

23.31. I will set thy bounds from rf. to the river

\)im. CO. 1. then Israel came into the rf. of Zin

27.14. for ye rebelled against me in the rf. of Zin

33. 16. and ihey removed from the rf. of Sinai

2 C/iron. 27. 10. Uzziah built towers in the rf.

J,'i 24. 5. as wild asses in the rf. go they forth

I'^a/. 75. t 6. promotion rometh not from the rf.

78. 40. how oft did they grieve him in the rf. J*

H>2. fi. I am like a pelican, an owl of the rf.

lot). 14. but Ousted and tempted (iod in the rf.

/,irt.l3.21.but wild beastsofrf. shall lie there, their

houses full of dolciul creature5,34.l4. Jcr.bO 39

DES
f\n. 21. I. as whirlwinds, so it conieth from the -J.

3j, 1, therf. sliall rejoice ||
l». streams in llie rf.

40. 3. make straight in rf. a high-way hr our (iod

41. 19. I will set 111 rf. ihe fir-trees and the pine

43. 19. I will even make rivers in the rf. 2o.

51.3. will make herrf. like the garden of the Lord

Jtr. 17. 6. for he shall be like the heaih in the rf.

25.24.people that dwell in rf. shall drink after them
50. 12. Chaldea shall be a dry land and a rf.

Ate*. 47. 8. these waters go down into the rf.

M/it. 24, 26. if they say, behold, he is in the rf.

Jo/in fi. 31. our fathers did eat manna »n the /i.

Aiti 8. 2d. from .lernsalem to Gaza, which is rf.

DESERT land.

Deiu.^'2. 10. he found him in a rf. /rt-irf, heled Ina
I'rov. 21. t 19- better dwell in the land of the rf

DESERP f'/ace.

Mark 6. 31. come ye yourselves into a rf. place

.32. depart, into arf. ;</"«. .IJa/. 14. 13. Lw*f4.48

35. lhisisarf./'/«re, Mat. 14. 15. /-«<*• 9. 12.

lake 9. 10. he went aside urivaiely into a d. place

DESEkrs.
/Atf.48.21. thirsted nol when he led them throiighJ

Jer. 2. fi. the Lord that led us through a land of rf-

5. t 6. a wolf of the rf. shall spod them
F.zek. 13. 4. thy prophets are like foxes in the rf.

LukeX.Wi. John was in the rf. till his shewing to Isr.

Ilch. 11. 38. they wandered in rf. and in mouniaiiu

DESERT.
/'jrt/.28.4. after work of hands, render them their rf.

DESERTS.
Ezek. 7.27. according to their rf. will 1 judge them

DESERVE.
Ezra y.l3. hast punished less than our iniquities rf

DESERVETll.
Joft 11. 6. God cxacteth less than thy iniquity rf.

DESERVING.
Judg. 9. 16.done to him according torf. of his hands

DESIRE
Signifies. [1] Longings or laishing, 1 Sam. 23. 20.

[2] The yrai/er, re'/iie^i, or lousing of the soul,

Jor some spiritual, or bodili/ good t/Finzs, 7i'/urei>i

it/ee/s au-ant, Psal. 145. "19. [3] L,>v, or a}

fection. Cant. 7. 10. Dan. 11. 37- [4] Hope
or erpectation, 1 Sam. 9. CO. [5] An inclina-

tion to, or delight in the pleasures of life, Eccl

12. 5. [6] A u'ife, called the desire of the

eyes, Ezek. 24. ifi. [7,] SinJ'ul lusts and affec-

tinny, I'iph. 2. 3.

I hy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall

rule over thee. (^en. 3. I6. Thv desirei, or re-

Quests shall be referred, or snboiitted to iht/ hus-

band's icill and pleasure, to grant, or deny

them, as he sees Jit. Thou shalt be obliged to

such a subjection, as shall be many times against

thy will, and be uneasy to thee,

( 'en. 3 . t 6. saw that the tree was a rf. lo the eyc«

16. thy rf. shall be to thy husband, he shall rule

4.7 .to thee shall be his rf. thou shalt rule over him

Dtut. 18. fi. and come with all the rf. of his mind

21. U. and hasl a rf. to her, to have her to wife

1 Ham. 9. 20. and on whom is all the rf. of 1 srael ?

3.20. come down accord, to all the rf. of thy soul

2 Ham. 23.5. this is all my salvation, and all my rf.

1 Kings 5. 8. 1 will do all thy rf. concerning timber

9. thou shalt accomplish my rf. in giving food

10. according to all Solomon's d. 9. 11.

y.l. Solomon had finished building, and all bis rf.

t ly. the rf. of SolonKin which he desired

10.13. kingSolomon gavelothe queen of Sheba all

herrf. whatsoever she asked. 2 Chron.^J. 12.

2 Chron. 15. 15. and sought him with their whole rf

21. \ 20. Jehoram departed without rf.

32. \ 27. he made treasures for instruments of J

36. t 10. he took the vessels of rf. to liabylon

Job y. t C6. my days are passed away as ships ol

14.15.thouw'iU havearf. to work of thine hands

31. 16. if 1 have withheld the poor from iheir rf

.35. my rf. is that the Almighty would answerme

33. i 20. so that his soul abhorreth meal of rf.

.34. 36. my rf. is that Job may be tried to the end

Pial. 10. 3. the wicked boasieth of his heart's rf.

1 7 . Lord, thou hast heard the rf. of the humble

CI. C. thou hasl given his bean's rf. noi withheld

38. 9. Lord, all my rf.is before lliee, my groan.

5l.7.eye hath seen his rf. on mine enemies. yC. tl

59. 10.God shall let me see my rf.on mine enemies

78. 29. were filled, for he gave them their own d.

92. 11. mine ears shall hear my rf. of the wicked

106. + 24. yea, they despised a land of rf.

112. 8. not afraid, till he see bisrf. on his enemies

10, the rf.of the wicked shall perish

II8.7.therefore shall I see my rf.on them half me
143. Ifi. ihousatisfiesuherf. of every livingthmi;

19. he will fulfil the rf. of them that fear hmi

Prov. 10. 24. the rf. of righteous shall be pranled

Jl. 23. the rf. of the righteous is only e.rM

13. 12. but when rf, conielh. il is a tree of lilc

ly. the rf. accomplished is sweet to the soul

ly, 22. the rf. of a man Is his kindness



DKS
Pn>t. 2t. '25. the tf. r.f the slothful kiHein him
£!cf/.f>.y.rlie sight ol the fyvs than wandering oft/.

12. .5. ./.shall fail, because man poeth to long honn-

C/tJil. 7- 10. my beloved's, and his d. is toward me
ii</.2. t lo. the day of the Lord on all pictures of d.

Cfi. a. the rf. of our soul is to thy name, and to

.12. + 12. they shall lament for the fields of d.

Jcr. 1. 24. sniiffiMh up wind at the d. ofher heart
?>. + IQ. how shall 1 give thee a land of d. I

12. t II), they made my portion of rf. a wilderness
25. + 34. you shall sail like a vessel of d.

4k 14. the lantl to ivhich you have a d. lo return
£:f^.24.1ti.l will take from thee therf. of thy eyes

21 , I will profajie the d. of your eyes, 25.

2(). + 12. they shall destroy houses of thy d.

Dun. 11. t 8. carry into Kgypt vessels of their d,

37. neither shall he regard the d. of women
llos, 10. 10. it is my d. I should chastise them
n. t 15. shall spoil the treasure of vessels oid.

/Imus 5. t 11. ye have planted vineyards of rf.

HJic.7.^. the great man uttereth his mischievous rf.

An/i. 2. +9- none end of all the vessels of rf.

//ffA, 2.5. who enlargeth his rf. ashelV is as death
IJag. 2. 7- and the rf. of all nations shall come
if^rc/i. 7. + U. they laid the land of rf. desolate

/.riie 22. 15. -he said, with rf. have I desired to eat
JiomAO.l.mj heari's rf.to G. for Isr. is to be saved
15.23. having a great rf. these many years to come

2 Ct>r.7. 7 • when he told us yourearnest rf. towards
11. what fear, what vehement rf. yea what zeal

P/ii/. 1. 23. 1 am in astrait, having a rf. to depart
I Thess, 2. 17- to see your face with great rf.

Dr:;SIKls I'eih.

fxod. 10. 11. serve the Lord, for that ye did rf.

3t. 24. neither shall ^ny man rf. thy land
Dcm. 5- 21. nor shalt thou rf. thy neighbour's wife
". 25. thou shait not rf. the silver or gold on thi-m

Judg. 8. 24. Gideon said, I would rf. a request of ynu
1 hnii^s 2. 20, I rf. one small petition of thee
2 hingi 4. 28. she said, did 1 rf. a son of my lord '

Aeh. 1. 11. thy servants who rf. to fear thy name
JoA 1.1. 3. surely I rf. to reason with God
21. 14. forwerf. not the knowledge of thy ways
S-t. .32. speak, for I rf, to justify thee
36. 2U. rf. not the night when people are cut off
Psat. 40. 6. sacrifice and offering thou didst not rf.

45. 11. so shall the king greatly rf. thy beauty
b5. f g. after thou hast made it to rf. rain
70. 2. i.'t them be put to confusion that rf. my hurt
73. 25. there is none on earth 1 rf. besides thee
Prov.3

. 15. all thou 'anst rf. are not to be compared
23. 6. neither rf. thou his dainty meats
24. 1. against tvil men, nor rf. to be with them
ha. 5^. 2. there is no beauty that we .should rf. him
Jer. 22. 27. the land whereuiito they rf. lo return
42.22. ye shall die in the place whither ye rf. to go
Uan.Z.\V,.\ would, rf. mercies of the G. of heaven
Antes 5. 18. woe to you that rf. the day of the Lord
AJarA- y. 35. he sailh. if any man rf. to be first

10. 35. shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall rf.

11. 24. what things soever ye rf. when ye pray
15. 8. began to rf. him to do as he had ever done

Luie 17.22. when ye shall rf. to see one of the days
20. 46. the scribes which rf. to walk in long robes
Acts 23.20. the Jews have agreed to rf.thee to bring
28. 22, we rf. to hear of thee what thou thinVest

1 Cor. 14. 1. follow after charily, and rf. spirit, gifts

2 Cor. 11. 12. cut oft from lliem which rf. occasion
l2.6.tho' I would rf. toglory, I shall not be a fool

Oa/. 4. 9. whereunto ye rf. again to be in bondaije
V''),l rf, to be present with ynu now, and to change
21. tell me, ye that rf, to' be under the law

fi.i2.as many as rf.to make a fair shew in the flesh

13. but rf,ta have you circumcised, that they may
Ej>/i. 5. 13. wherelore 1 rf; that ye faint not
P/,ii. 4. 17. not because 1 rf. a gift, but I rf. fruit
tW. I. 9. to rf. ye may be filled with knowledge
1 'J'im. 2.+ 1, I a. sypplications be made for all men
3. 1. il a man rf. the ofliceof a bishop, a good work

lied. 6. ^ 1. werf. every one of you to shew diligence
11. \i'>. but now they rf. a belter country, that is

Jam. 4. 2. ye kill, ye rf. lo have, and cannot obt.Tin

1 Pet. 1.12. ^^bi(h things the anj^els rf. to look into

2.2. iu new-born babes rf. the sincere milk of word
Kev.g. 6. men shall rf. to die. and death shall tlee

UK.SIKABLK.
(''». C7.+ 15, Rcbekah look rf. raiment of son Esau
1 hiiigs 20.1 6, rf, in ihy eyes, they shall take awaj
F.tra H.t 27. two vessels of copper rf. as gold
Ja. 44.to. and their rf. things shall not profit
Lam.l.il. lerusalem remembered all herrf. things

t 10. hath spread his hands upon her rf. things
2.* 4. he stood and slew all the rf. of the eye
Exek. 23. 6. all of them rf. young men, 12. 23.
j'cicl S.-t 5. carried into your temples my rf. things

nr.SIKKl).
i'fn. 3. 6. and a tree tn be rf. to make one wise

•Sitm. 12. 13. and bphold the king whom ye rf.

1 A in^.t 9,19.the desire wliich Solomon rf.2C/(;-. 8. fi.

2 'JliTon. 11 23. and Rehoboam rf. many wives

DES
' F.sih. 2. 13 whatsoever she rf. waj given her
Job 20. 20. ne shall not save of that which he rf,

I'inl. 19. ID. more to be rf. are they than gold

27. 4. one thing 1 rf, of the L. that 1 may dwell

'i9.+ 11. tbit which is 10 be rf. in him to melt away
107. ^0. so he bringeth them to their rf. haven
132. 13. he hath rf. Zion for his habitation

1 1, my rest, here will I dwell, for I have rf.

Prov. 8. 11. all tnai may be rf. not to be compared
21. 2ti. there is a treasure to be rf. and oil in dwell.

Eccl. 2. 10. what my eyes rf. 1 kept not from them
Isa. 1 . 29. shall be ashamed of the oaks ye have rf.

'd'}. 9. with my soul have I rf. thee in the night

Jei\ 17. id. nor have I rf. woeful day, thou knowesi

Uitn. 2. 16. Daniel went and rf. of the king time

23, hast madf knoMii unto me what we rf, of tliee

II. + 38. he shall honour God with things rf.

Uoi. fi. d. for I rf. mercy and not sacrifice

.Miv. 7. 1. noclusler, my soul rf. the first-ripe fruit

/-eph. 2. I. gather together, O nation not rf.

j^Vrt/.13,17-uiaiiy righteous men have rf.to see those

I'i. I. the Pharisees rf. he would shew a sign

Alcirk 15.6. one prisoner whom they rf. Ltii:e^:i.'25.

Luke 7. 36. oi.e of the I'h.'risees rf. .lesus to eat

g. 9. but who is this, and he rf. to see him
10. 2 k many kings have rf. to see those things

22. 15. I have rf. to eat this passover with you
3 1. Satan hath rf. to have you to sift you as wheat

23. 25. and he released to them him whom they rf.

.lets 3 , 14.and rf. a murderer to be granted unto you
7. 4fi. and rf. to find a tabeni. fur the (i. of Jacob
8.31. the eunuch rf. Philip lo come into the chariot

9. 2. Paul rf. of the high-priest letters to Damascus
12. 20. having made- Hbistus their friend, rf. peace
13. 7. Sergius Patilus rf. to hear the word of God
21. afterward they rf. a king, God gave them Saul

28. yet rf. they Pilate that he should be slain

Ifi. 39. and rf. them to depart out of the city

25. 3. rf. favour against Paul that he Mould send

I Cor. Hi. 12. I greatly rf. him to come to you
2(.'.ir. 8. 6. insomuchthat werf. Titus to finish in you
12. 18. I rf. Titus, and with him I sent a brother

I John 5. 15. we know we have the petitions we rf.

DESlKKDSr.
Dent. 18. ifi. according to all that thou rf. of God
Mat. 18. 32. I forgave thee, bicause thou rf. me

DESIRLS.
(>en. 0. t 5. all the rf, of his heart are only evil

Pial. 37. 4. he shall give thee the rf, of thy heart

1 HI. 8. gi ant not, O Lord, the rf. of the wicked
Uiin. 9. t 23. lor thou art a man of rf. 10. t 11.

10. t 3. 1 ate no bread of rf. neither came (iesh

llos. 9, ^ 16. yet will I slay the rf. of their womb
Eph. 2.3. fulfilling the rf. of the llesh and mind

DESIHEKr.
Psal. 51. 6. ihou rf. truth in the inward parts

16. thou rf. not sacrifice, else would I give it

DESIRE! H.
Deui. 14.26. bestow it for whatsoever thy soul rf.

I Sam. 2. 16. then take as much as thy soul rf.

18. 25. say to David, the king rf. not any dowry
20. 4. what thy soul rf. 1 will do, 1 h'ini^s \\.Z7

.

^Snm. 3.21. mayesi reign overall that thy heart rf

Job 7.2. as a servant earnestly rf. the shadow
23. 13. what his soul rf. even that he doih

I'ial. 17. i 12. is as a lion that rf. to ravin

34. 12. what man ishe that rf. life and loveth days
68. 16. this is the hill which God rf. to dwell in

Pu'v. 12. 12. the wicked rf. the net of e\il men
13. 4. the soul of the sluggard rf. and hath uot

21. 10. the soul of the wicked rf. evil

Ecc/. 6. 2. he wanteih nothing 6f all that he rf.

Lji^t'5. .39.having drunk old wine straightway rf. new
14. 32. be sendeth and rf. conditions of peace

1 'J'tr/t. 3.1, the office of a bishop, he rf, a good work
DKSIUING.

Afiit. 12. 46. his brethren rf. to speak with him, 47-

20. 20. worshipping and rf. a certain thing of him
LtiieH. 20, thy hreth. stand without rf. to see thee

ifi. 21. rf. to be fed with the crumbs which fell

i<-rj25. 15. rf. to have judgment against him
2 Cor. 5. 2. rf. to be clothed upon with our house
t T/irxs. 3. 6. rf. greatly to see us, as we to see you
1 Ti/ii. 1.7. rf. to be teachers of the law
2 'I'tm. 1. 4. greatly rf. in see thee, being mindful

DESIROUS.
Prov. 23. 3. be not rf. of his dainties, for Ihey are

/e/'/i. 2.+ 1. gather together, O nation not rf.

LvieQ3.Q. Ilerod wasrf. to see him of a long season

Jv/i>i 16, 19. .lesus knew they were rf. to ask him
2 Cor. 11, 32, with a garrison rf. to apprehend me
(iai. 5.26. let us not be rf, of vain-dory, envying
1 TAeirt. 2. 8. SO being affectionately rf. of you

DKSOLAIE,
2.SVim.l3.20. Tamar remain, rf. in Absalom's house
./oA 15.28. he dwelleth in rf. cities and in houses

16. 7. tliou hast made rf. all my company
30. 3. the wilderness in former time rf. and waste

3S1. 27. to satisfy the rf. and waste ground

/Va/.25.16- turn oiKlhave m<^rcyonme, for I axeid.

DES
Pj.+0.^5. let ihemherf. for a reward .f (heir shaire
hy. '-'.">. Ift their habitation be rf. let none dw*tll

Hi. 4. therefore my heart within me ij rf.

hii. I. 7. your counti^ is rf. your cities burnt
3, 26. she being rf. shall sit upon the ground
7. 19. they shall rest all of them in rf. valleys
13. 22. the bea.si shall cry in their rf. houses'

24. 0. and they that dwell therein are rf.

49. 8. to cause to inherit the rf. herita^jei

21. seeing I have lost my children, and am I

51-. 1. more are the children of therf. Gn/. 4. 2?.
3. and make ihe rf. ciiies to he inhabited

Jir.'Z. 12. be ye very rf. saith the Lord
6. 8. lest I make thee rf. a land not inhabited

9- * 10. the habitations of the wilderness are rf.

11. J will make the cities of .ludah rf. witlion

an inhabitant. 10. 22.
|
33. 10.

[ 44. 6.

lo. 25. they have made his habitation d.

12. II. they made it rf. and being rf. it mournetli
19- 8. 1 will make this city rf. and an hissing

32. 43. it is rf. without man or beast, 33, J2.

49. 20. he shall make their habitations a. 50. 4.
Lam. 1 . 4. all her gates are rf. her priests sigh

13. he hath made me rf. and faint all day, 3. 11.

I. 16. my<-hildren are rf. the enemy prevailed
4.5. they that did feed delicately are rf.in the stre<«.

5. 18, bi-cause of the mountain of Zion which is rf-

Etek. 6. 6. that your altars may be made rf.

19- 7- he knew their rf. palaces, and he laid waste
20. 26. that I might nnke them rf. to the end
25. 13. I will make Edom rf. from 'l"emai»

26. 19. when 1 shall make thee a rf, city

29. 12. in ihe midst of the countries that are rf.

30. 14. I will make Pathros rf. and will set fire

35. 3. O mount Seir, 1 will make thee most rf. 7.

12. they are rf. they are given us to consume
35. 14. when earth rejoiceth, 1 will make thee rf

15. as thou didst rejoice, because it was rf.

36.3.because they have made yourf.and swallowed
4. thus saith the Lordtothe hills and rf. wasio
35. the rf. cities are become fenced and inhabiied

36. know that 1 the Lord plant that that was rf

Dun. 9- 17- to shine on the sanctuary that is rf.

27. for the abominations he shall make it rf.

II. 31. the abomination that maketh rf. 12. 11.
IIos. 2. -f 1 2. I will make rf. her vines and fig-trees

13. 16. Samaria shall become rf. for she rebelled

Joe/1. 17- the garners are laid rf. barns arr broken
18. yea the flocks of sheep are made rf.

Mic. I, 7. and all the idols thereof will I lay rf-

6, 13. in making ihee rf. because of thy sins

^epA. 3. 6. their towers are rf. their streets waste
A7rtf. 23. 38. your house is left to you rf. Lide 13,35.

Wc/f l.CO. it is written, let his habitation be rf.

1 71m. 5. 5, now she that is a widow indeed and rf,

AVr. ! 7 . Hi. these shall hate the whore, and make rf.

18. 19- for in one hour is she made rf.

Laud DESOLATE.
Oen. 47. 19. give ui seed that the land be not rf.

Exod. 23 yg. lest the /flwrf become rf. beast multii'ly

Lc!'. 26.34. then shall the /fl?irf enjoy her sabbaths

as long as it lieth rf. .35. 43. 2 C/iron.SiJ. 21.

fsa. 6. 11. he said, until the tand be utterly rf.

13.0. the day of the Lord cometh to lay ihe land d.

62.4. nor snail thy /unit any more be termed rf

Jer. 4.7- he is gone forth to make thy land rf.

27. the Lord said, the whole land shall be rf.

7.34.torease voice of mirlb.for the /^wrf shall be rf.

12. ll.lliey made it rf. the whole /(7?irf is made rf.

18.1 6. to make their /owrfrf. and a perpetual hissitjg

25.38. for their7flf.rf is rf. I'ecause of his anger

32. 43. in this land whereof ye say it is rf.

50. 3. a nation which shaJl make her lu/id rf.

J-:t€k. 6. 14. and make the landd. yea more rf.

12. 19. her/flnrf may be rf. from all that isthrn-in

2U. the cities hiid w'aste, and the land sh^M be rf.

14. 16. but the land shall be rf. Mtc. 7- IH.

15. 8. and I will mane ihe landd. saith the Lord

19. 7. the land was rf. and Ihe fulness thereof

29.9. the /<i/irf of Egvpl shall bcrf. they shall kii'>w

that I am the Lord, 10. 12.
|

.3o', 7. | 32. 15.

33. 28. for 1 will lay the /<i»rfmost rf. p'unp cease

29thai I am L.when I have laid the land most rf.

36. 34. tlie dJand shall be tilled, wltereas it lay rf.

35-the land that was rf. is like the garden of Eden
Joel 2. 20. I will drive him to a land barren and rf

Zech.7 .W.hnd was rf. for the.y laid pleasant landd.

I) ISOLATE places.

Jofi 3. 14. wliich built rf. places for iht niselvcs

/'ja/.liii(.lo.lel I hem seek bread also nut of rf./rf.fr*

/.fn.49. ig.lliy waste ^nAd.placfs shall be too narrow

59. 10. we stumble, we are in rf. places as dead ni»l

Astit.fi.C. cities laid waste,and high flares shall be rf

26. 20. when I shall set ihce in plices rf. of aid

38. 12. to turn thine hand upon the rf. vlaces

rlrnos 7. 9. the high places of Isaac shall be rf.

iMal. 1. 4. we will return, and build the rf. placet

S/iall he, or .Khali be DKSO LATE.
/",cr.26.22.wild beasts.and your highways j/.o///'^'i-

33. your land shall he rf. and your cities wftMe



DF.S

Tch 15.14. foT ronjtrecationof hypocritfs thnll heii

l^.iiiL ^\.1\, they thai hato the riiihtt'ous iAn// Arrf.

ec:. Don*^ of them that trust in him tfinlt he a.

(in. 5. tJ. of a inith mnny houses shail be d.

15. ti. for waters of Ninirim ihnllheii.Jer. 48. .14.

*7.10.yetthe defenced v\ty shnllhe d,3.m\ forsaken

Jer. 26. y. this pity j/i,r// Ae rf. without inhahit.iiit

3^. 11). in this pince which ye say shall he d.

46. 19. Noph shtiHbed. without an inhahitant

48. 9. IMoab, for the cities thereof shall he d.

4C). 1. Hal'hah of Ammonites shall he a d. heap
50. 13. but Babylon shall he wholly d.

51. 26. thou shalt be d. for eve", saith the Lord
£:s*.6.4.youraltarsjA(T///;tf rf. your imatres broken
Sp. 12. the ciiit's of lic>'pt shall bed. forty years
3:t. 28. and the nioiintains of Israel shall be d.

^rt. 4. behold, O mount Seir, thou thalt be d. 15.

lJoi.5. 9. Ephraim shall he d. in the day of rebuke
DliSOLAlB ^ildeniesi.

ysr.l2.10.made my pleasant portion a d. Teilderness

Jotl 2. S. and behind them it is a d. xcUdentcss
*>• ly. Egypt and [''.iloin shall be a d. wilderness

DESOLATION.
i.ev 26. .11 . t will brint; your sanctuaries to d.

32. and I will bring the land into rf.and your en
itiies which dwell therein shall be astonished

losh. 8, 28. .loshua made Ahi a d. unto this d.

2Aiw?.»22.t9.thattheyshoQld become arf.and curse
2 Lhrnn. :iO. 7- who gave them to d. as ye see
/li 30,14 in the d. thfy rolled themselves upon niL-

Psal. 73. It), are they brout;ht to d. in a moment
Prop. 1,27.when your fear conieth asrf.ai\d destruc
3, 25. be not afraid of the d. of the wicked
'sa. fi. t 11, till the land be desolate with rf.

17- 9- in that day there shall be d.

J4. 12. in the city is left d. the eate is smitten
fc7- 11- and d. shall come upon thee suddenly
.M. 19. these two things are come unto thee, d.
*)4. 10. Zion is a wilderness, Jerusalem a rf.

Jer. g. I 11, 1 will make citiesof liidah a d. 31.22
22. 5. 1 swear that this house shall become a d.

25. 11. andthiswhole land shall t* a d. and asti

18. to make .lerusalem and ludah a d. andasfon.
t .18. forsaken his covert, for their land is d.

44 2, and behold, tliis day they are d. none dwell:
22, therefore is your land a d. and a curse
y.M.Bozraarf.

||
17. Edom a rf.

||
31. Ilazorarf,

5i). 23. how is Bal>. liecome a d. among nations !

51. 29. to make the land of Babylon a d.

43.her cities are a (/.a dry land,and a wilderness
Lnm. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come on us. d.
Lzck. 7. 27. tlie prince shall be clothed with d.

21, 33. thou shalt be filled with the cup ol rf,

33. v^a. for 1 will lay the land d. and d.
3.j. t7- thus will I make mount Seir d. and d.

J.ftu. 8. 13, concernint; the trawsgression of d.
Ih's. 12. 1. Ephraim d.iily increaseth lies and d.

Joel 3. 19, Egypt and Kdom shall be arf. forvjol,
Mic. 0. 16. thai I sliould make thee a rf, and hissine
ZephA.VA. goods a booty, houses shall become a d.

15, that day is a day of wrath, wasteness, and d.

2.4. AAkelon shall be a-/.
|j
9 Moaba perpetual rf.

13. and he will make Nineveh a (/.and wilderness
14. d. shall be in thresholds uncover cedar-work
15. how is Nineveh become a d. for beasts!

^^at. 12. 25. Jesus knowing thoughts, saith, every
king.divia.ag. itself is brought to rf. Luke 11.17'.

2K 15. see the abomination of d. Mark 13. 14.
Lvke 21. 20. then know that the d. thereof is ni^h

DKSOLAilONS.
Ezra 9.9. give.-I reviving, and to repair (/. thereof
I'iaf. 4t>. 8 what d. he hath made in the earth
"4- 3. lift up thy feet to the perpetual d.

ha. 15. t fi. for the waters of Nimrim shall be d.

the hay is withered away, yer, 48. +34.
49- 1 6. be my servant to restore'the d. of Israel
(il. 4 shall build the old wastes, they shall raise

up the former d the d. of many generations
Jer. 25.9. I w'U make these nations perpetual d.

12. make the land of the Chaldeans perpetual d.
51. +2fi. Babylon shall be e^erlastmgrf. t f)2.
htek. 35. 0. I will make mount Seir perpetual d.
Van. 9. 2, accomplish seventy years in d. of.lerus.

18. O my (iod open thint eyes, and behold ourrf.
2t). to the end of the war d. are determined

DESPAIR.
2Ctir. 4. 8, we are perplexed, but not in d

DESfAlK.
1 Sam. 27- 1. and Saul shall d. of me, to seek me
Feet. 2. 20. I went about to cause my heart 10 d

DE.SPAIRED.
i Cor. 1. 8. insomuch that we d. even of life

DKSPERATE.
Job 6. 2t). reprove the speeches of one that is d.
/>a. 17- 11. in the day of grief and ofrf. sorrow
Jer. 2. t 25. but thou saldst is the case rf. ?

PKSPERATELY.
Jer. 17.9. taart ofman is deceitful, and rf. wicked

DESPISE.
l^v.^ti. i5. and if ye shall d. my stamtes

DES
'1 Sa'n.l. ."W. that rf. me shall be lightly esteemed
•: S/z/i. 19. 43. Israel said, why then did ye d. us ?

/.'*M. I. 17. so that they shall d. their husliaiids
Job 5. 17. happy whom t'.od correctelh, d. not thou
cha->tening ofthe Almighty, Frov. 3.11. ileb. 12.5,
9. 21. though 1 were perfect, I would rf. my life

10.1. that thou shouldest rf. the work of thine hands
11. 11. if I did d. the cause of my man-servant

/'vi/. 51.1*. a contrite heart, O C^ thou wilt not d.
73. 20. thou awakest, thou shalt d. their image
lo2. 17. and he will not d. their prayer

I'fOT. 1.7. but fools d. wisdom and instruction
3. II. my son, d. nut chastening of L. Heb. 12. 5.
6. 30. men do not d. a thi> f, it he steal to satisfy
23. 9. a fool will d. the wisdom of thy words
22. and d. not thy mother when she is old

ha. 18. +2. whose land the rivers d.
30. 1 2. because ye d. this word, and trust in oppres.

Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers will d. thee, they will seek
23. 17. they say stdl to them that d. me
Lam. l.S. all that honoured her, d. her, because
Ezek, 16.57. daughters of Philistines whichrf thee
28.2(5. executed] udgm. on all those that rf. them
Amos5.1\.i hate, 1 d your feast-days.will not smell
Mai. 1. 6. unto you, O priests, that d. my name
Mat. 6.24. hold to one, and d. the other, Litke If). 13.
18. 10. that ye d. not one of these liitle ones

ti"m. 14. 3. letnothimth.-iteaielh, d. himeatethnot
i Cor. 11. 22. or d. ye the < hurch of Ci. ajid shame
16. U. let no man therefore d. him, conduct him

1 Thess. 5. 20. d. not prophecyings, prove all things
1 7i/«. 4. 12. ietnonerf. thy youlh.be an example
6. *;. let them not d. thcDi, because they are brelh
'VW. 2. 15. speak and exhort, let no man d. ;hce
2 Pet. 2. 10. chieliy them that d. government
JudeS.d. dominion, and speak evil of dignities

Di:.SPISED.
Gen. 16.4. Hagar's mistress wa.s rf. in her eyes

5. saw she had conceived, I was d. in her eves
25. .34. thus Esau d. his birth-right

I^v. 2t). 43. because they d. my judgments
^nm. 11.20, because that ye have rf. the Lord
14. 31. they shall know the land that ye have d.
15. 31, because ye d. the word of the Lord

De7tt. 32. + 19. and when the Lord saw it, he t/. them
Judg. 9. 38. is not this the people thou hast d. ?
1 Sam. \0. 27. they d. him and brought no presents
2 Sam. 6. 16. she d. him in her heart, 1 Chr. 15.29.
12.9. why hast thou (/. the commandment of Lord-
10. because thou hast d. me, taken wife of Uriah

C AtJigs 19.21. the virgin, thedaught. of Zion hath
rf. thee, and laughed thee to scorn, Jsa. 37. 22.

2 C/tron. 30. i6. but they mocked and d. his words
Ne/i. 2. 19. they laughed us to scorn and rf. us
4. 4. hear, O our God, for we are d. and turn

Job 12. 5. he is a lamp d. of him that is at ease
19- 18. yea, young children rf. me, I arose

I'sfil. 22. 6. but 1 am rf. of the people, Isa. 53. 3,
24. he hath not rf. the atiiiction of the attlicted

53.5. piK them to shame, because G. hath rf. them
106. 24. yea, they rf. the pleasant lajid, believ. not
liy. 141. 1 am small and rf. yet do not 1 forget

/Vwr. 1.30. they rf. all my reproof, therefore
5.12. and thou say, how hath my heart rf. reproof?
12. 8. he that is of a perverse heart shall De rf.

9- he that is rf. and hath a servant, is better
F,i cl. g. 16. yet the poor man's wisdom is rf.

Ca^lt.S.^. I would kiss thee, yea I should not be rf.

'ia. 5,24. and rf. the word of the holy One of Israel
31. 8. he hath rf. the cities he req^ardeth no man
53. 3. he isrf. and rejected of men, and acquainted

with grief, he was rf. and we esteemed him not
f^O. 14. all they that a. thee shall bow down

Jer. 22. 26. is tliis man Coniah a rf. broiien idol
33. 24. thus they have rf. my people, to be no more
49. 15. i will make thee small and rf. among men
Lam. 2. 6. he hathrf, in the indignation of his anger
Fzek. 16.59. which hastrf. the oath. 17. 16, IK, 19.
20. 13. they rf. my judgments, which if a man do
16. because they rf. my judgments, and walked
24. but had rf. my statutes, and had polluted

22. 8. thou hast rf. mine holy things, and profaned
Amos 2. 4. because they rf. the law of the Lord
(-'bad. 2. I made ihee small, thou art greatly rf.

^^•r/i.4.10. for who halh rf. the day of small things ^

Mill. 1. 6. ye say, wherein have we rf. thy name .'

Luke 18. 9. they were righteous, and rf. others.
Acts 19. 27. that the temple of Diana should lie rf.

1 Co/-. 1.28.the thincs which are rf. hath God chosen
4. 10. ye are honourable, but we are rf.

Hal. 4. 14. my temptation is my flesh ye rf. not
//(i.10.28. that rf. ftloses' law, died without mercy
Jam. 2. 6. but ye have rf. the poor, do not rich mv;n

DESPISEKS.
lets 13. 41. behold, ye rf. and wonder, and perish

: Tim. 3.3. incoDlinent, fierce, rf. of those are good
DESPISE.ST.

I\om, 2. 4. or rf. thou the riches of his goodness'
DBSPISETH.

Job 36. 5. behold, God is mighty, and rf. nut any

DKS
Pxal. 69. 33, for the I^rd rf. not hl*> iirisftncrs

I'rov. 1 1.12. that is void of wisdom rf. his neighl'cut

11.13. whoso rf. the word shall be destroyed
14. 2. but he that is perverse in his ways rf. him
21 . he that rf. his neighbour sinnelh, but he that

15. 5. afoolrf. his father's instruction, but he thai

20. a wise son. but a foolish man rf. his mother
32. he that refuselh instruction rf. his own soul

ly. lii. but he that rf. his ways shall die
30. 17. the eye that rf. to obey his mother, raven.*
ha. 33. 15. he that rf. the gain of oppressions
49. 7 , thus saith the Lord to him whom man rf.

I'xfk, 21.tlO. it is the rod ofmy son, il rf. everj- iri'C

Luke lO.lri.rf. you.rf, me ; rf. me, rf. him that sent me
I 'V'/iew. 4.a.he therefore that rf. rf. not man butCind

DLSPISING.
£«*. 21.t 13. shall not they belong to the rf. rod'
Heb. 12. 2. who endured the cross, rf. the shame

DESPI IE.
Nek. 4. t4. hear, O our God, for we are a rf.

Etek. 25. 6. with thy rf. against the land of .ludah
iieb, 10.29. and hath done rf. to the Spiiitof grace

DESPriEFUL.
Ezek. 25. 15. have taken vengeance with a rf. hear'
36. 5. with rf. minds to cast it out fnr a prey
Rom. 1. 30. haters of God, rf. proud, boasters

DESPITEPULLY.
Mat. 5.44 -pray forthem that rf. use you, £,»Xe 6,28
Aiti 14. 5. an assault was made to use them rf.

DE.S'niUiE.
G«rt.24.e7.whohath notleftrf.my master of mercy
Psal. 102. 17. he will regard the prayer of the rf.

1 H. 8. in thee is my trust, leave not my soul rf,

Ph)v. 11. + 12. rf. of heart, despiseth his neighbour
15. 21. folly is joy to him that is rf. of wisdom

Ezek. .32. 15. shall be rf. of that whereof it was full

1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt minds, rf. of the truth
titb.l 1.37. wandered, being rf. atilicted, tormented
Jam. 2.15. if a brother or sister be naked and d.

DESTROY.
To destroy, stgnities to pull down, or ruin a cii^,

or building, Itvelling it uilh the grouud. Gen.
19- 14. Ihe Lord will destroy this city, Exod.
34. 13. Ye shall destroy their altars ; that is,

ye shall not leave one stone upmi another, ai
imr Satiour sj>eaks in Luke 21. 6. Also it

signifies, to take away a thni^ quite, so as il

he Jto more; in this sense (Jiiri\t is said to

destroy .m«. Rom. 6. 6. That the body of sin

might be destroyed ; (hat it, that it Ji'iight be

jteakettcd and subdued more and more, until it

be quite taken out of our yialnie. Sometimes ii

signi^fies to bring persons into irrecoverable and
litter ruin, a]td misery ; thus God destroys the

uieked, Psal. 37. 38. 'J he transgressors shall

be destroyed together: and .lob 21. ?0. The
wicked is reserved to the day of destruction.
(>'orf preserves the rvickedj'rom the common cala-

mities 0/ this life, only to destroy them, and
display his vengeance against them. It is taken
for punishing transgressors by de<>th,as magistrates
do. Psal. inl. 8. 1 will early destroy all the
wicked of the land, says David. I will set about
this ziork upon the Jirst opportunity, at toon as I

am seated on the throne, (hat so I mat/ both
pievent all (hat mischief ichich otheiwise they
might d^i ; and hinder the infection of' others bu
their evil example ; and discourage and deter nfl
my subjects from the like practices. 'J he apos-
tle Paul says, Rom. 14. 15. Destroy not him
with thy meat, for whom Christ died. 'Jo edify,

signifies to build up, strengthen and encourage
believers m their fatth and profession, by endenv
ouring to make them more wise, holy, aiidhxunble,

and to live more to the glory of Hod. On the
contrary, to destroy, implies a doing of tkat

which may tend to the destruction of a iceak

believer, by drawing htm to act against his con-

science in the use of things indijerent, or by
giving him so great an o^ence as may alienate

his mind from the Christian profe>tion. The
evil spirits say to our Saviour, Mark 1. 24.
Art thou come to deE,troy us,' that is, either,

art tho7t come to dispossess us; or, art thou

come to execute the JitmlJudgment ujnm us, arid to

command iL^ to our chains, before the dat/ ofJudg-
ment ? And Christ by his death is j«irf to destroy
him that had the power of death, that is, the

devil, Ileb. 2. 14. The devil is said to have the

power of death, because he indnces men to com-
mit sins that meritortousiy render them liable to

death ; because he inspires llte-m with J'urious

thoughts, and inflames the passions, from tvhenre

proceed strij'es and wart, that efficiently caii.Tt

death; because he is majiy timet the executioner

of ( iud's wrath, and inflicts death upon rebelltoui

and incorrigible stunei'S ; hence says the Psalo*-

ist, 'J'hal God cast upon the Eeyptians t>-«

fierceness of his 2Uiger. wrath, indiynation, tid
trouble, bv sending evtl angeh among theiu

c



DES
Psil.tB 40. Th (< litejiise xi> called, hecause

hi maitet tfentfi viore Joimidiible it> mtners, by

Mcignteiiiti^ (heir gyiiltu J'fars uj God's tiibwial
;

«Hd t/iii title may also st^ni/y Ins tormenting iin-

tters iL-ttlt vnTttentinz crveliy tn hell, which is

the second death. 'J'hese jiennl evils uhich iSatan

i'lns'' nyon matiktud, are nyoii the nccimnl nf oar

rfisodedieticc ; avd his mighty jiouer tn temptn-

rion is from our inuard turrvftion, 'the Lord

Jesus ity his denlh hath taken a:iiiy the gJ'tlt and

flower of' sin: the siiilt, in endniiiig the cruse of

the larr, thereby iti-ilf'ying the injiiied Justice of

(iod; and the power oj It, hy rruciryiiig our olil

man wiili him, thai the hoily of siii iiiighl l-e

liesiroyeil, Horn. (i. (i. .-hid thus our ISmionr by

his death dextrous the i-ntel tyranny of the denl.

Desiruclion j* taken for a temporal death. I'sal.

90. 3. '1 boil tuniesl man to tleslnu-tion. ihr

moTtijicttCion, I Cor. 5. 5, To deliver such an

one to Satan, for the desirutiioii of the Hesh.

for diiiinialton, *Z I'et. 1. 1, And hrinti upon

ibeniseUes swift destruclion. Also for hell, the

place nhete the wicked are e.'ernallu tormented.

.Mat. 7. IS, Broad is the vay that Icadeth to

destrm'tioii. I'or eitirpntion, or utter rooting

out, Eslh. K. 6. llow can I endure to see the

destruction of my kindred ' tor n eonsitmiug

plague, l*sal. yi.'6, 1 he desiruclion that wasi-

eih at noonday. And for a corrvplinz, pain-

ful, and deadly disease, I Sam. 5. y. Destroy

signifies to ajfiict. Job C. 3, to destroy him Avith-

out cause.

Gen. 18.03. wilt thou rf. the righteous with wicVed-

2i. wilt thou d. and not spare the place ?

58. wilt thou d. all the city for lack of five ?

ig. 13. we will d. this place ||
14. d. this city

Erod. 15.9. draw my sword, my hand shall d. ihem

34. 13. hut ye shall d. their altars, Dent. ". 3.

Lev. Q6. ^2. 1 will send beasts to d. your cattle

Anm. C-1. 17. and shall (/. all the children of .Sheih

32. 15. and ye shall d. all this people

33. 52. shall d. their pictures and molten images

Jj('«/.().15.1e5l the antier of the Lordlhy d. d. thee

7. C3. L. shall d. them with a mighty destruction

24. thou shall d. their name from under heaven

9. 3. he shall d. ihem. and bring them down
14. let me alone, that I may d. them and blol

25. because the Lord hulh said he would d. you
20.20.the trees thai are not for meat thou shall d.

31. 3. the Lord thy Ciod he will d. these nations

51. 25. hhall (/. iht' young man and virgin

33. 'ij. shall thrust out enemy, and say, d. them

Josh.l. 12. except ye d. accursed from among you
1 '"iani. 15. G. depart, lest I d. you with them
3 ISam. 14. 7. and we will d. the heir also

11. she said, that ihou wouldest not suffer the

revengers lo d. any more, lest they rf. my son

J6. that would d. me and my son together

20. 20, far be it from me 1 should swallow or d.

£2.41. I might (f. them thai hale me, Fsal. 18 40.

1 A'(w^.*l6.12,thusdid Zimri rf.the house nf Haasha
2 h'in^s 10.19. he might d. the worshippers of Baal

18. 25. go'againsi this land, and d. it, /<ff.36. 10.

Eera 6. 12. d. kings that shall put to their hand
/JrA. 7.t4. for we are sold, that they should d.

A4 8. 18. if he rf him from bisplace. it shall deny
10. 8. thine hands made me. yet thou dost d. me
19. 26. though after my skin, worms rf. tins body
Ptal. 5. 0. thou shall ^. them that speak basing

10. rf them, O O. let them fall by their counsel

21. 10. their fruit shall thou rf. from the earth

CH. 5. he .-^hall d. them, and not build ibem up
.••S. 5. Ciod shall likewise rf. thee for ever

;o. 9. d. O Lord, and divide their tongues

69. 4. they that would d. me are mighty
74. 8. thf y said, let tis rf. them together

127. + 5. ihey shall rf. the enemies in the gale

143. 12. and rf. all them that afHicl my soul

144. fj. shoot out thine arrows and rf. them
145. 20. but all the wicked will he rf.

Prov. 1. ."2. the prosperity of fools shall rf. them
11.3.lheper\-erseiiessoftransgressorsshallrf.them

15. 25. the Lord will rf. the house of the prnnd

21. 7. the robberies of the wicked shall rf. the

Ecf /. 5.6.why should O.rf. the work of thine hands r"

V.lfi.iioroverwise, why shouldest thou rf. thyself

Isa. 1. 12, and they rf. the way of thy paths

11.9. nor rf, in all my holy mountain, G5, 25.

13, 9, and he shall rf. the sinners thereof out of il

Vj. 7. he will rf, in this mountain the face

fer. 5. 10. go ye up upon her walls and rf.

6, 5. let us go by night and rf. her palaces

11. 19- IpI us rf. the tree with the fruit thereof

12. 17. I will pluck up and rf. that nation

1.1.1 i.l will nut spare nor have mercy, but rf.them

15.6, will stretch my hand against thee and rf. thee

17' 18. and rf. them with double destruction

£3 1 .woe to pastors ihrit rf. the sheep of mv pasture

31). 29. the king of Babylon shall rf. this land

«J. 18. and be shall rf. thv strong holds

12a

DES BRS
thieves by mi^ht tney will rf. till have [2 Sam. 20.19. thou seekesl to rf. a cjly and amothcr

* " .stretched nut his hand uu Jerusalem to d.ye noi, </, ye \itterly all her host

. pf-rsecule and rf. them in anger

Jer. 49. 0.

51.3. spa

Lam. 3. tKi,
.

Lzei. 9. 8. will thou rf. all the residue of Israel :

25. id. and rf. the remnant of the sea-coast

2(1. 4. and they shall rf. the walls of lyrns

12, and they shall rf. thy pleasant houses

Dan. 2. t IH. that they should not rf. Daniel

4. 23. saying, hew ttie tree down and rf. it

B. 24. he shall rf. wonderfully, and rf, the mighty

25. aiid by peace shall he rf. many
9.2d.the people shall rf,the city and the sanctuary

1 1. 2(). tliey thai feed on his meat shall rf. him
(ibAd. 8. shall 1 not rf. the wise men out of lUiom f

10. because it is polluted.il shall rf. you

/^t-/'/*. 2. 13.stretch band ag-it. north, and n. Assyria

Mat. 12.14. they might rf. him. Maii:i (J.
[

1 1.18.

21.41. he will miserably rf. those wicked men
27.20.that they should ask Barahbas, anti rf. JesU'

.\Jari 12.9 he will rf. the liusbandnien, Luie 20.16.

John 2. 1*9. Jesus said to them, rf. ibis temple

Ai/s C,14. thisJesus of Nazareth shall rf. lliis place

1 dr. 3.4 17. if any man rf. the temple of dod. him
shall C'fod'rf. for the temple of Cod is holy

d. 13. but tJod shall rf. both it and them

2 'J'hess. 2. 8. shall rf. with brightnessof his coming
Ileh. 2. 1 4. might rf. him thai had ihe power of death

I JolmS.H. that he might rf. the works of the devil

liev. 11. 18. shouldesw/. them which rf. the earth

J wtll. or uill J DiSntOY.
Gen. 6. 7, 1 will rf- man whom 1 have created

13. and behold, / wtll rf. them with the earth

7.4. and every living substance rciV/ / rf.

Eiod. 23. 27. and I will d. all the peo[de to whom
Ler.23. 30, the same soul will Id. from his peopU
26.30. and I will rf, your high-places, l.tek. 6. 3.

I^snl. 101. 8. 1 will early rf. all tlie wicked of land

1 IH.IO. in the name of the \..will irf.them, 11,12

lui. 19. 3. and 1 will rf. the counstd thereof

42. 14. 1 will cry, / will d. and devour at once

fer, 15.7, y ri'iV/ rf. my people, siih they return nut

4d. 8. J will rf the city, and the inhabitants thereof

49. ."18. / will d. from thence the king and princes

51 .20. my battle-axe, with thee will I rf. kingdoms

Ezek. 14. 9. / the I^ord will rf. that prophet

25. 7. behold, / will rf. thee, and thou shall know
thai I am the Lord, 28. Id. Zeph. 2. 5.

30, 13. thus sailh the t.ord, 1 will rf. the idols

32- 13. / will rf. also all the beasts thereof

34. 16. btit / mil rf. the fat and the strong

Hot. 2. 12. I will rf. her vines and her fig-trees

4.3. thon shall fall, and I uill d. thy mother

Amos 9. 8. and / Jiill rf. the sinful kiiK^dom

Mic. 5. 10. I will rf. thy chariols||14. rf. thy cities

lias. •• --. ^ "'/' '^- '"^ strength of the ktngdon.s

-UrtrX- 14.58.we heard him say, / will rf. this temple

1 Cor. 1. 19. 1 will rf. the wisdom of the wise

Not PESIHOV.
fien. 18, 28. if 1 fiud forty-five I will not rf. it

31. he said, I will wt d. it for twenty's sake

32. he said, I will 7iot rf. Sodom for ten's sake

Ut'iit. 4. 31. he will not forsake thee, ji.t rf. thee

9. 2(). rf. Jiof thy people and thine inheritance

10. 10. and the Lord would not rf. thee

20. 19. lliou shall not rf. the trees Ihereor

1 .SWrn. 24.21. swear thai thou wilt notd. my name
2d. 9. and David said to Ahishai, rf. him wt

2 A jM;'i 8. 19. wOTild 7totd. Judah for David's saki

13. 23. woiibl 7101 rf. them, nor cast tliem out

2 Cluon. 12. 7. therefore 1 will not rf. them
12. thatlhe T^ord would not rf. him ali"gvtlier

21. 7.t!ie I/ord would not d. the house of David

35. 21. forbear from GotI that he rf. thee 7iot

l*ial. iitfl. 34. they did not rf. the nalioiii of whom
/ja.d5.8.rf.it ».'^ for a blessing isin il ; so will I do

for mv servant's sake, that I may tiol rf. ibem all

Ezek 22'.3it. stand in the gap. that 1 should not rf. it

Oan.Q.Q^.d. not the wise nu-n of Babylon.bring me
Mai. 3. 11. he shall not rf. fniits of your ground

liimt. 14. 15. rf. not him with thy meat for whom
20. for meat rf. Jiot the work of tJod

7;. DKSIHOV.
Oen.6.\'!.] do bring a flood of waters r-' rf. all fiesh

9. 1 1 . nor ?hall there be any more a Hood to rf, 15.

19. 13, and the Lord hath sent us /.' rf. il

Erod. 8. 9. intreat for thee lo rf. the frogs from thee

.12. 13. the plague shall not be on you to rf. you

/Jf7(f. 1.27.brought us out of Kgypl in dcdiver us in-

to the hand of the Amorites to rf. u-i.Josb. 7.7.

2. 15. hand of I^. to rf. them fn»m among the host

7. 10. repayeth them that hate him to rf. lliera

9. 19. the Lord was wroth against you to rf. you

28. 63. so tbe Lord will rejoice over you to rf.

,

Josh. 9. 24. and lo rf. all the inhabitants of the land

22, 33. to rf. ihe land where Heuhenites dwelt

Jiids- 6 5. the Midianites entered to rf. the land

1 Va«i.23.10. Saul seeketh /o rf.the city formysake

2ti. 15. came in one of the people /k rf. the king

2 -Sam. \. 14. not nfraid to rf. the lord's anointed

14. 11 not suffer the revengers of blood to rf.

1 htn^s 13.34. sin to the house of Jeroboam (u rf. _

2 h'tn^i 24. 2. and sent them against Judah 10 rf. |t

1 CAr. 21. 15. God sent an angel to Jerusalem /ml

Chron. 25. id. God hath deteimiiied to rf. thed

/."jM.3.d.IianiaasouBhUflrf.Jews,13. |
4.7,8. I 9-24

1 9. let it be written lo rf. them, and I will p.iy

Job 2. 3. thou movedst me to rf. him without cau^e

6.9. even that it would pl»ase Cod to rf. me
Psal. 40. 14. that seek after my so»l to rf. it. d3. Q
1 19. 95. the wicked have wailed for me to rf. me

Isa. 10.7. but it is in his heart to rf. and cut oft

13,5. they come from f.ir lo rf. the whole land

23. 11. the Lord hath given acommandmeut ^t»rf

32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices to rf. the pour

31. 13. as if the oppressor were ready to rf.

54. Id. behold, I have created the waster to d.

I,r. 1. UX 1 have set thee to rf. 18, 7 |
(1. '.8.

15. :i. L will aj'point the beasts of the eaith tod.

31. 1 1. his device is against Babylon to rf. il

l.am. 2. 8. the Lord hath purposed lo rf, the wall

Lzei. 5. Id. famine, which I will send to rf. yi u
22. 27. and to rf. s mis, to gel dishonest gain

23. 15. with a despiteful heaii to rf.il for old halrej

30. U . the nations shall l-e brought to rf. the land

43. 3. the vision I saw when I came to rf. the<itj

Dan. 2. 12. lod. all the wise men of liahylun, 24.

7. 2ti. and to rf. his dominion unto the end

1 1. 44. he sb.ill go forth with great fury lo rf.

Hos. 1 1 .9. 1 will not return tod. Kphraini.l am (i

y.ech. 12.9. that I will seek to rf. all the nalioo.^

.I//1/.2. i:i, Herod will seek young child lod. him
5. 17. ihink not that 1 am come to d. the law <)r

the prophets, 1 am not come to rf. but to fulfil

10,28. rather fear him who is able to i. both

26. 61 . this fellow said, 1 am able to rf. the temple

Mark 1, 24. art thou come to rf, us? Luke 4. 34.

£.;(>(fd.9.isil lawful on sabdays tosave life orf.>rf.

9. 5d. the Son of man is not come tod. men's lives

19. 47. the chief of the people sought to rf. him
.John 10. 10. the thief comeih not but to rf.

yowi.4.12.tliere is one lawgi v.able tosave Mid lo d
DLSIUOYED.

'^fH.I3.10.hefore the Ld. rf. Sodom and Gomorrah
19. 29. when God rf. the cities of the plain

Lxod. 8. f 24. the land was rf. by the swaum of ilie?

10. 7. knowesl thou not yet that Kgypt is rf.
."

L'fw:.2. 21, but the Lord rf. them before them, 4. 3

I

11.4. 2 A"ih§j21.9- 2 Chion. 33-9

7. 23. with a mighty destruction, till they be d,

24. no man be able to stand till thou have rf.

9. 8. ihe Lord was angry with you to have rf. yoa

12. 31). after that they be rf. from before 'hee

28. 20. until thou be rf. 24, 45, 51, dl.

-V!l. shall put a yoke on thy neck till he have rf.

/,ij/j.24. 8. and l"rf. them from before you

Jiidg.5. i 27. where he bowed, there he fell down rf

20.21 . Benjamin rf.of lsr.22.000 men that day, 23.

35.cniblren of Israel rf.25.U>0of Benjamin, 42.

2 -Sam.11. 5. man that devised that we should be rf.

24, Id. he said to the angel that rf. 1 Cl.ron. 21.15

1 hin^s 13. 13. Asa rf. her idol and burtit it

2 Kings 3. 1 23. this is blood, the kings are surely rf.

10. 28. thus Jehu rf. Baal out of Israel

11. 1. Alhaliah arose and rf. all the seed royal

19. 18. therefore ibey have rf. them, Isa. 37- "•9-

1 C"/jr.in.5.23. the peo|.le whom Godrf. before tliem

2 Chron. 14- 13. for they were rf. before the Lord

15. d. nation was rf. of nation, city of city

31.11. the houses which the kings of Judah had rf,

r.zra 4. 15. for which cause was this city rf.

d. f 1 1, whoso alters this word, let him be rf.

K.^t/i. 3. 9. let it be written, that they may be rf.

J.rf-19,10!he halhrf.meon every side, and I am gone

+ 26. though this body be rf, yet shall I see God

Psal.g 5. thou hast rf. the wicked
|1
d. hasl rf. cities

73. 27. thou hast rf. all them that go a whoring

78. 43. he sent frogs among them, which rf. them

47.he rf.their vines with bail, and sycamore-trees

1:17. 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to be rf.

/V.>r. 13.2.1. there is Uial is rf for want ofjudgniti.t

/jfi. 14. 20.because thou hast rf. land, and slain pea

2d. 14. therefore hast thou visited and rf. them

Jer. 12. 10. many pastors have rf. my vineyard

48.4. Mnabisrf. ||51.». Babylon is suddenly */

51.35, Lord hath rf.oul of Babylon the great vo'Ci

l.am. 2. 5. the Lord hath rf. his strong holds

6. he hath rf. his places of the assembly

9. ho halh rf. and broken her bars, her ktni;

Eiek. 27. .33. I'yrus. like the rf. in the midst ol s. a

43. + 3. to prophesy that the ciiy should be rf-

Uan.1. 11. the beast was slain, and his body d

//oj.13 9.0 Isr.thouhasirf. ihiself. hut in me help

Amos 2.9. yet rf. 1 the Amorite, I rf. h'* fi^"

.Wrt/.22.7 he sent his armies and rf.those murden vs

Luke 17. 27. and the Hood came, and rf. ihcm all

20 il rained 6re from heaven and rf. them all

Acts 21 . is not this be that rf. them that called

13 i"9 when be h;id rf. seven nations in clmnaa j



DES
i4rff 19. 27- anil ln»r niacnifipt^nce slmuM I»e d.

Ucin. I). 6. thai the hody of sin nii-iht be rf.

1 C.ir, 10. t). rf. of serpents
f)
10. rf, oriheUcstroyi'i

t;«/.l.C3. now preaoheth the f;iith which once lie il.

2. 18. if 1 build ai;ain the things which I d.

//*-*. U.2R. lest he thai//, (lie first-born touch iheiri

2 I'et. 2. 19. as natural brute beasts made to be d.

Judei^.lhe L. afterwards, them that believed nm
Jiev.Z. 9. and llie third jiart ofthe ships were d.

Are DKSIUOVED.
Jtid;. 21 . l6. the women art d. out of Benjamin
/i)A4. CO. thoy nre d. from nioruiiig to nii;ht

S4. 25. he nvpriiirned them so thai ihev nre d.

ha. 9. l(i. and they that are led of them are d.

Jer. 22. 20. ami cry. for all ihy lovers are d.

JJos. 4. ft. my people ared. for lack of kiiowjed^t-

Z'^A. 3. 6. their cities «7/if i/. there is no inhabitant
iSW ni-.sl KOYRD.

C Chrt^Ji. 20. to. bul they d. them not, Psnl. Tfl. .1H,

]htn. 7. 1 ^. his kinedom which shall tmt be d.

8 Cot. 4. 9- but not forsaken ; cast down, but not d
.•ihfill he D ES fRO Y F,D

.

Gen. 34. .30 and I shall be d. t and my hou'ie

I'lth. 4 14. thou and thy father's )\n\\%e shall he d
VitujVl .3H. but the irans^essors shnll he d. togetlif-i

y2. 7. it is that they shall he d. for ever
i*r-j'. 11. l-"!. whoso <lespiselh the word shall he d

20. bni a. companion of fools .\hall he d.

2y. 1. he that hardenelh his neck slmll he d.

h.t. 10-27- the. yoke slmll hed. because of anointlnL'

j*T.48.R.the valley shAtl perish.tbe plain jA«// Ac ./.

I If*. .30.8. and W'leii all her helpers shall he d.

/V/M.2.44. a kincdoni which sh/ill never he rf. fi, 2(i.

11. 20. but within few davs he shall he d.

lias. 10.8. places of Aven,t\iesiii of !sr. shall he d.

Acts 3. 2.1. he that will not hear shall be d.

1 C'yr.l.5.26. the last enemv thai shall he d. is death
I'tttrlti Drs'lKOVED.

£jorf.22.20. he that sacrificelh to any qod. save un-
to the Lord only, he shall lie ntterlu d-

Ntiin. 21. .1. they utterly d. the Canaanites
l>evi. 2. 14. we utterly d. Sibon and his people

."i. (i. we vtteily d. the cities of Op, Josh. 2. 10,

4.2fi. it ye corrupt yourselves ye shall be utterla d.

Jo.sh. (). 21. Jerioho|(8. 2fi. Ai'ntterly d. 10. 1.
'

10.28. Makkrdahl|.15. F^glon
||

.17." Hebron w^ d.

.19. Debirll 40. he uttcrh a. all that breathed
11. 12. Joshua iitlerlu d. them with cities, 21.

Jvds. 1. 17- Judah and Simeon uilerla d. Zephath
* Ham. 15.8. Saul ntterlu d. all the people

9, he would not ulterh d. ihe best of the sheep
15. to sacrifice, and the re>t we have ititcrh d.

20. he said, 1 have utterlu d. the Amalekiies
21. things which should have been ntterlu d.

1 Chron. 4. 41. the Inhnbitants of Gedor ntterlu d.

2 Chron. .11. 1. Ilezt-kiah utterly d. the imapes
32. 14. nods those nations my father ntterli/ d.

ha. .14. 2. the Lord hath utterly d. all nations
riKsruoYEii.

F.rod. 12.21. will not snITcrrf. fo come into houses
Judz. 15.2*. hath delivered the </. of our country
Job 15. 21. ill prosperity the d. shall come
^sai. 17. 4. I have kept me from paths of the ,/.

/•rnr. C». 24. the same is the cimipanion of a d.

Jer. 4.7. the d. of (he Gentiles is on his way
50. t 9. their arrows shall be as of a niiehty d.

1 Cor. 10. 10. and were destroyed of the d.

^«f». 9. til. king over them hath his name a d.

DESIKOYEIIS.
J'tfi.11.22. and his life draweth near to the d.

ha. 49. 17. thy d. sliall go forth of thee
Jfr. 22. 7- and I will prepare d. aijain^t thee

50.11. because ye rejoiced, O rf. of 11 y heritage
DKSl KOVESr, Kill.

Deut. 8. 20. as ihe nations wliich the Lord d.

J.ihg. 22. he d. the perfect and the wicked
12. 23. he increaselh the nations, and d. them
14. 19. and thou d. the hope of man
Ptai. 18. t47. it is God that d. people under me
Prov. 6. 32. he that doih it. d. his own soul

11.9. an hypocrite with his mouth rf. his neighbour
31. :i. pive not thy ways to that which d. kings
Eccl. 7-7. oppres. makflh mad. and a gift d. heart
9. 18. wisd. better than war, sinner d. much good

Jer. 51. 25. O mountain, which d. all the earth
Mat. 27. 4. thou that d. the temple, Mark 15. 29.

DESTKOVI^G.
1 C/(ro«.2l.l2. the angel of the Lord d. tliro' Israel

15. and a-s he was d. the Lord repented him
Pr*j;'.2K. + 24. iKe same is the companion of m^n rf.

/!to.28.2. ihe Lord h;ith a strong one, as a rf. stnrm
Jer. 2 .10. your sword devoured like a d. lion
1.1. + 14. I will not have mercy from d. them
51. 1. I will raise against Babylon a a. wind
25. I am against thee, O J. mountain, said Lord

Lam. 2. 3. he hath not withdrawn his hand from d,
Ei*i. Q. 1. every man with his d. weapon in his

hand
XO. 17. mine eve sparpd them from a them

6fe I'tterly
1^9

DKS
TiF.=;riu'crioN.

Eiod. 12. t 11. plague shall not be on ynu for n d.

.V»m.21. + .1. and he called that pla^ c. utter d.

24. f 20. but his latter end shall be evfli to ./.

LK-tit.l . 21. L. shall destroy them with a mighty rf.

12. 24. they shall he devoured with bitter d.

1 ."^am.^. 9. L. was against the city with a great d.

11. for there was a deadly d. thro' the city

1 A/>(n,f 20.42. aman whom I appointed toutterrf

2 Chion. 20. + 21. one helped for the d. of another
22. 4. fur they were his counsellors to his d.

7. f/.of Ahasiah was of God, by coming lo loram
26. 1().when strong his heart was lifted up to hisrf.

K\th. 8. 6. how endure to see the rf. of my kindred '

9. 5. the Jews smote their enemies wiih d.

.Iiib 5. 21. neither shall thou be afraid of d.

22. at d. and famine thou ihalt hiu^h
18. 12. and d. sh.^U be ready at his :-ide

21. 17- and how oft comeih their rf. upon them ?

20. ills eyes shall see hisrf. and he shall drink
10. the wicked is reserved to the day of d.

26. fi. hell naked before him, d. hath no covering
28. 22. d. and death say, we have heard the fame
30. 12. they raise against me ihe ways of their rf.

24. not stretch out his hand tho' they cry in his d,

11 . .1, is not d. to the wicked ? and punishment to

12. for il is a fire that consuiueth to d.

21. for d. from God was a terror lo me
29. if 1 rejoiced at the d. of him that hated me

l'sal.^5.8. let//, come upon him unaware"^, and his

net catch himself, into that very d. let him fall

.i.'l. 21. thou shall bring them down to the pit ofd.

71. IH. surely thou casledst them down into rf,

fi!l. 11. or thy faithfulness be declared in rf.
.'

•JO. 1. thou turnest man to d. and sayest, return ye
91. fi. nor for the d. that wasteth at noon-day
10.1. 4.vvho redeemeth thj life from rf.who crowns

I'rov. 1. 27. when your d. cometh as a whirlwind
10. 14. but the mouth ofthe foolish is near d.

15. the d. of the poor is their poverty

29. rf. shaM be to the workers of iniquity, 21.15.
11.1.bul he that openeth wide his lipsshall haverf.

14. 2H. tlie want of people is the d. of the prince
15. 11. hell and d. are before the Lord
If}. lU. pride goeth before*/, and a haughty spirit

17. 19. and he that exaltelh his c;ite seeketh d.

18. 7- a fool's mouth ishisrf. and his lips a snare
12. before d. the heart of man is haughty

19. + 18. and let not thy soul spare to his d.

4. 2. for their heart studieih d. and lips talk

27.20.hell andrf.are neverfull, so the eyes of man
31.8. in the cause ol such as are appointed 10 d.

ha. 1. 28. d. of transgressors and sinners together
10. 23. and mine anger shall cease in their d.

13.6. it shall come as a d. from the Almighty
14. 21. 1 will sweep Babylon with the besom of d.

15. 5. in the way thej- shall raise up aery of (/.

19. 18. one shall be called the city of (/.

24. 12. and the gate is smitten with d.

40. 19- the land of thy d. shall be too narrow
51. 19- desniation and d. are come iitito thee

59. 7- wastinc and d. are in their paths
Go. 18. d. shall no more be heard in thy borders

Jer.A. G. I will bring from the north a great d.6.\.
20. d. upon d. is cried, fortheland is spoiled

17. 18. and destroy them with double d.

4fi. 20. d. cometh. it cometh out ofthe north
48. 3. a voice from lloronaim, spoiling and d.

5. the enemies have beaj-d a cry of d.

50. 22. a sound of great d. is in the land
51. 54. crcat d. from the land ofthe ChaMeans
i^um.2.11.for(/.of the daughter of my people, 3. 48.

3. 47. desolation and d. is come upon us

4. 10. in the d. of the daughter of my people
L'.zek. 5. 16. when I will send famine for their./,

7- 25. d. cometh, and they shall seek peace
9. 1 G.slay to d. old and young, maids and children

32. 9- when I bring thy d. among the nations

//i'i.7-13.(/.to thera.because they havelransgressed

p. (). for lo, they arc gone, because of d.

11. 14 O grave, I will be thy d. repentance hid
J.iel I. 15. as a i/. from the Almighty it shall come
Ohad. 12. neither rejoiced in the day of their d.

Mic. 2. 10. it shall destroy you with a sole d.

'/.ech. 14. 11. and there shall be no more utter d.

Mat. 7. 13. broad is the way that leadeth to d.

Uo/n. 1. 16. d. and misery are in their ways
9. 22. endured the vessels of wrath fitted to d.

1 Cor. 5. 5. to deliver to Satan for d. of the flesh

'2 (W. 10.8 hath t;iven ua not for your (/. 11. 10.
Phil. 1. ]{J. for many walk whose end is d.

1 T/iess. 5. 3. then sudden d. cometh upon th^m
i Thess. X.i^.vho shall be pimished with eveilast. d.

1 Tiin. (i.<J. into many lusts which drown men in d.

2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring on themselves swift d.

3. Iri. which the iiosiable wrest to their own d.

DESTRirGl'lONS.
Psftl. Q.6. O enemy, rf. are come to a perpetual end
I."!. 17. Lord, rescue my soul from their d,

lu7. 20. he delivereth <nem from their d
K

DEY
Isa. 5. +30. when licht, 11 »ha?( i.e dark in (!* i

UEI/VIN, EU.
J!>(f" 11 15 let us rf. ihee till we have man* ready

IC tho' mou d. me, I will not eat of thy b.eaa
1 .!t<i'»(,2l 7. 1'oeg was that dav rf. before the Lord

UErEinUNAl E,
ylcts 2. 21, hiiQ delivered by tlie rf. counsel of Got

OErElliMlNAlION.
^eph. 3. 3. for mv d. is to g;\ther the nation.

DblERAUNE.
Exod. 21. 22. and he shall pay as the judges d

DETERMINED.
1 -Sam. 20. 7. then be sure that evil is (/, byhta

9. if I knew that evil were d. by my father
.13, .Jonathan knew that it was d. ol liis fathe.*

25. 17. for evil is </. a^. our master and househola
2 'Sam. M. 32. for by Absalom this hath been d,
2 Chr. 2. 1. Solomon d. to build a house for Lore
25. 16. 1 know that Ciod hath d. to destroy the*

E\ih.'i .1. he saw that there was evil d. against hire
J<d> 14. 5. seeing his days are d. number of month;
Isa. 10. 23. a consumption d. in all the land,28. C2
19. 17. counsel of Lord which hath d. agaiiis:
iJau. 9.24. seventy weeks are d. on thy jieople

Cfi. and to the end of the war desolations are d.

27. and thai d. shall he poured upon the desolal-
11. 16. for that, that is d. shall be done

Lnie C2. 22. the Son of man gneth as it was d.
.iiti 3. 13. when Pilate was d. to l«t him go
4. 2H. to do what thy counsel d. before to be done
1 1 . 2y. the disciples d. to send relief to brelhrer
15. C. rf. that Paul and Barnabas go to Jerusaleti
37. and Barnabas d. to lake with them John

17. 26. and hath d. the times before appointed
19. 39. il shall be d. in a lawful assembly
20. 16. for Paul had d. to sail by Kphesus
2.1. 25. I have d. lo send Paul to Augustus
27. 1 when it wasrf. that we should sail into Italy
Horn. 1. 14. and d. to be the Son of God with powei
1 Cor. 2. 2. I d. not to know any thing save Jesus
5. t 3. but present in spirit I have d. already

~ Cor. 2. 1. but I d. this with myself, that I wo«l\
'iV/.3.12. to Isicopolis for I have d. there nowintei

DETESr.
Dent. 7 . 26. bul thou shall utterly rf, and abhor it

DEI ESTABLE.
Jer. 16. 18. they defiled my land with d. things
/%=''/. 5. 11.has: defiled sanctuavy with thy d. things
7. CO. they made images of their rf. things therein
11. 18. they shall lake away all the d. things
21. whose heart walketh after their d. thina?

37.23. nor shall any more defile with their t/.thiii"*

DEVICE.
2 Chr. 2- 14. to find out every rf. sliall be put to him
Il^iU. 8. 3. to put away his d. that he had deviseu
8. f 5. let it be written to reverse the d. by Ilamaa
9- 25- his wicked d. should return upon his own

heaa
Psal. 21. II. they imagined a mischievous d.

UO- 8. O Lord, further not his wicked rf,

t'-cvl. 0. 10. there is no work nor d. in the grave
Jer. IK. U. behold, ! devise a d. against you
51. 11. for his d. is against Babylon to destroy it

Lam. 3. 62. and their rf. against me all the ilay

lets 17. 29. is like lo .stone graven by man's rf.

DEVICES.
Job 5. 12. he disappointeth the d. of the crafty
11. + 3. hh'iuld thy rf. make men hold their peace •

21. 27. rf. which ye wroncfnlly mia-^ine against me
Ps. lo. 2. let theni be taken in the rf.they imagined
11. lO.he Tiiakethlhe rf. of the people of none efieci

17. 7. for the man who bringcth wicked rf. to pass
Prov. 1. 31. ai:d be filled with their own rf.

12. 2. but a man of wicked rf. will he cnndenio
19. 21. there are many rf. in a man's heart

ha. 32.7. he deviseth wicked rf. to destroy the poor
66. t 4. I also will choose their rf. and bring fears

Jer. 11. 19. that they had devised rf. against mp
18. 12. no hope, bul we will walk after our own rf.

18. come and let us devise rf. against Jeremiah
Da ft.

1

1.24.yea.and he shall forecast hisrf.for atim»
25. for they shall forecast rf, against him

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not ignorant of his rf.

DEVIL,
/I most Toicked an^el, the implacable enemu atih

tempter of the human race, esp'.ciallt/ heliere't,

whom he desires to devour, 1 Pet. 5. 6. lie ts

Called, Abadi'on i« Jlchrere, Apollyon in

Oieci, that is, destroyer.— Rev. 9. 11, W«r«(
oj' the bottomless pit.— I'rince oj the jior/d,

Jnhii 12.31.— Pritiiti of darhie.<ts, Eph. 6. 12— .1 roaring J.ion, and an Adversary, 1 Pet.

5. 8.

—

A tinnerfrom the hesinninq. 1 John 3. 81— Hrelzebab. IMat. 12.24.

—

'Acntsei, Rev. 12.10— Hrliul, 2 Cor. 6. 15.— Deceiver. Rev. 20 10— Dragon, Rev. 12. 7.— Aia-', John 8.44.—
leviathan, Isa. 27. 1.— Lucifer, Isa. 14. !€.

—

Mjrderer, John 8. 44.

—

Serpent, Isa. 27. J.—
Satan, Job 2. f^.— .Vormenier, Mat, 18.

The gcd oJ this uoild, 2 Cor. 4.4



VEX
il: u tomoareJ to a Dos, Psal. CC. iC.— Foa'ls,

Mat. in. 4.— .4 Fo-xler, Psal. pi. 3.—Lig/i(.

iiin'4, Liikf 10. l^.— Locusts, Rev. Q. 3.

—

A
Wolf, John 10. I'Z.—Aii Adder Psal. 91. 1.1.

'ISeie names are s.iven to the prince uf the Deiils,

li'lto,}ieiIiaps, teas the first and leader in that

grand rehedion against God, iLherehy they all

'ell into a rooted enmity against holiness, aiid

into endless horror, Slackness, itid despair, Jude6.
Vevtl is put for,{i] Idols, rsal. 106. 37. e Chron.

l\. 15. [2] A v'icked man, John 6. "0. [3]

Persecutors, Rev. C. Ifl.

rhis word conies from the Gree^; Diabolos, which
signifies a Calumnialnr, or Accuser, nho ac
ciiselh lis before Ood day and night, Rev. 12.

9. 10. Hence he is called, Ibe accuser of th*

Itrethrcn, liev. IC. 10. lie hath cast off all

ohedience to God ; and likezoise called Belial

uhich is an Hebrew reord, and signifies one who
is good fur nothini^, a libertine, ojie that is er-

iremelif Tticked. C Cor. 6. 15, What concord
halh Christ with lieltalf Also Satan, :MiVA
tignifies a>t Adversary, or an Accuser, in a
court of Justice. Job 2. I, Satan came also

among them. He is liitn'ise called the old

Serpent, Rev, 12. 9- Because he emu eved him-
self into the serpent, when he tempted Eve ; ami
tn reipect of his serpentine disposition ; his poi-

son is clwatK readi/, as in a fountain ; and rnn-
Ttcth conlinnallit as infull streams, both against
C'ttri^t and against all his members for his sake:

lie is also crnffy, wise, and subtle, as a serpent

;

Concerning whose ruhnliij, see Skrpent.
The most subtle of these spirits contrived a tempta-

tion, which might be most taking and dangerous
to man in his eialted and happv state • He at-

tempts him with art, hy propounding the lure of
knowledge and pleasure, to imeigle the spiritnat
and sensitive appetites at once. And that he
might the hetter succeed, he addreised the 7C0-

vian, the weakest and most liable to seduction.

He hides himself in the body of a serpent, which
before sin xvas not terrible unto her, and bu this

instrument insinuates his temptation. He first
allured with the hopes of impunity. Ye shall not
die ; then he piomiscd an universal knowledge of
good and evil. By thesf pretences he ruined in-

nocence itself. For the woman, deceived bu these

epeciom attractives, swallowed the poison of the
terpent ; ajid, having tasted death, she persuaded
her husband, by the same motives, to despise the

law of their Creator. Thus sin entered, and
brought confusion into the Korld

I\Can, since his fall, is under the tyramty and
slavery of Satan, ivho is called the god of th

world, C Cor. 4. 4. hecause Ue rules in 7i'icked

men, Ihs old enmity and hafed against the
str.tis of men continue : It m arxcther hell to him
to see them restored to the favour of God, anth
his glorious r-ruf^e ri.-i/\gr<iien on thetn. He is

a jealous jailor, and, tf possible, will not lo\e

any of his capfiies. Ihe scripture represents
Aim as a strong a7id subtle adrersaii/ ; a roaring
lion that goes about seeking whom he may de-
vour, 1 I'et. 5 8. His title, the Tempter, Mai.
+. 3. implies his constant practice. He bribfs

tome with profit, and allures others with plea-
ture. He ts surprisingly subtle ; his strength is

superior to ours: his malice is deadly; his act.

vity and diligence are equal to his malice ; and
he has a mighty number of principalities and
powers under his command.

Sometimes devil is taken foi a wicked man, a liber-

tine, a treacherous person, John 6. 70, Have
not I chosen you twelve, and oiie of" you is a
devil ? // ts taken also fur idols, C Chron. 11.
15. .10 c::l.'.rd, iecause the devil is eminently
served in the worship of them ; and the spirits
which mere supposed to inhabit them, vere evil

spirits or devils : and because in and hu them
the devi\ oftentimes manifested himself to men,
and gave them nnsuers, and rectived their wor-
ship, 't'heir wo- ship is an invention of the devtl

;

for what other deity besides the devil could
require human tivtims, like those that .cere sa-

crificed to Moloch ? iJevil ts likewise taken for

persecutors, those instrwnerits -chick he makes use

of in ereeuting his jcicked desigiu against the
godly, Kev. C 10.

I.esl he fall into the coniiemnatioQ of the devil,

1 'I'ini. 3, H. Lest he derome guilty of the sinfor
which the devil was condemned, and so receive the
fame punishment which was inl/icted upon him.

Mill. 4. I. Jeius wa\ led to be tempted of the rf.

5.rf. laleth him up to linly city]ll 1 .rf.leaveth him
a. the (/. taketb hira up to aJi hii^h mountain

•J. "iC. a dumb man possessed with a d. 12. 22.
I I. 13. and they say he hath a d. Luke 7. ."i^l.

• T ly. the enemy that sowed them is the d.

Ua^ XS.^'Z. daughter 19 gnevoubly vexed with a d,

DEV
.ITrf.n.lO.Jesasrtbulcedrf. he departed out ofHim
25. 41. fire, prepared for the d. and his angeis

.Var*5.15.him that was possessed wilt>the rf. 10.18.

7. 29. the d. is gone out of thy daughter, 30.

f^uke 4. 2. Jesus being forty days tempted of the a.

3. the d. said to him, C.l| 5. the d. taking him up
13. when the d. had ended all the temptation

33, a man whiuh had a spirit of an unclean d.

35. and when the d. had thrown him in the midst

R 12. then cometh the d. and taketh away the word
{'j- was driven of the d. into the wilderness

9- 42. as he was coming the d. threw him down
11. 14, casting out a d. when the d. was gone out

John 0. 70. chosen twelve, and one of you is a d.

7- 20. the people said, thou ha^t a d. K. 48,

H. 4 V. ye are of your father d. and his lusts will do
49. 1 have not a (/.||52.we know that thou hast a d.

10. 20. many of them said, he hath a d.

2 1 . these are not the words of him that hath a d.

13. 2. the d. having put into the heart of Judas
Arts 10. 38. healing all that were oppressed of d.

13. 10. O full of all mischief, thou child of the rf.

Lph. 4. 27. neither give place to the d.

d. 11.may be able to stand against the wiles of therf.

1 lim. 3. 6. he fall into the condemnation of the d.

7. lest he fall into reproacli, and snare of the d
2'y'(H/.2,20.may recov. themselves out of snare of c/.

fUb. 2. 14- had the jiower nf death, that is the d.

Jam. 4. 7. resist the d. and he will Hee from you
1 /'et. 5. 8. watch, because your adversary the rf.

1 Jihn 3. B. he that conimiLtelh sin is of the d. that

he might destroy the works of the */.

10. in this tlie children of the d. are manifest
Jude 9. Mi(hafl, when cor.tending with the */,

Rev. 2. 10. the d. shall cast some into prison

12. 9, the old serpent called the d. and Satan
12. for the d. is come down to you having power

20. 2. that old serpent, which is the rf. and S:\tan

lO.d. thp.t deceived thein was cast into lake of tire

DEVILISH.
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is earthy, sensual, d.

DEVILS.
Lev. 17. 7- shall no more ttPTer their sacrifices to d.

Dent. 32. 17. they sacrificed to d. not to God
2 Chron. 11, 15. be ordained him priest for the d.

Avrt/.10(i.37.sacrificed their .sons and daughters lotf,

Jia/. 4, 21'.brought him those which were possessed

wiih d. 8. Ifi, 28, 33. Muril.K. Luke 8 3().

8. 31. sn the (/. besought him, saying, MnrkS. 12.

I\Iark 9.38. Master, we saw one casting out d. in

thy name, and he followeth not us, Luke 9--19.

16. 17. in my name shall they cast out d.

Luke 4. 41. and d. also came out of many, saying

8. 2.Mary Magdalene, out of whom went seven d.

30. by what means he that was possessed of d.

9 1. he gave them power and authority over all d.

10. 17. Lord, even the d. are subject to us
13. 32. go and tell that fox, behold, I cast out d.

1 Cor. 10, 20. Gentiles sacrificed to d. and not to(;,

1 would not ye should have fellowship with (/.

21. ye cannot drink the cupof the T^ord and cup
of (/. of the Lord's table and of the table of d.

1 Ti/n. 4. 1. some giving heed to doctrines of d.

.Turn. 2. 19. the rf. also beliere and tremble
/.Vz .9.20. that they should not worships, ami idols

10. 14. for they are spirits of (/. working miracles
18 2. Babylon is become the habitation of d.

See Cast.
DEVISE.

L'i(i(/. 31.4. rf. cunning works in cold silver, 35. 35.

35.32,10 d. curious works in gold, silver, and brass

2 A'rt//i.l4.14.yct doth he d. means that his banished
Psiil. 35.4. be brought to confusion, that rf.my hurt

20. but they d. deceitful matters against tliem

41. 7- against nie do they d. my hurt
I'lov. 3, Cy. d. not evil against thy neighbour
14. 22. do they tiot 'rr that d. evil ;• but mercy

and tru h shall be to them that d. good
ifi, 30, heslnitteth bis eyes torf. froward things

Jer. 18. 11. behold, 1 d. a device against you
18. come and let ns d. devices against Jeremiah

Ez.rk. 11, 2. theseare the men that rf. mischief
,l/if,2.1. M'oe totheiu that (/.iniquity and work evil

3. behold, agains [his family ito 1 d. an evil

DEVISED.
2 Sam. 21. 5. roanthatcon^unled us rf. against us

1 Kings 12. 33.inonthwhich he d. of his own heart
Fsth.^. 3. his devise that hehadrf. against the .lews

5. let it be written to reverse letters rf. by Haman
l\al. 31. 13. they d. t) take away my "life

J(f .ll.i9.knew not that they bad //'. devices against

48,2, in Ileshbon tlmy have d. evil against it

51. 12. th'- L. hathboth/. and dune. Lam. C. 1".

2 yVr.l.lfi.we have nm 'oHowed cunningly </. fables

DEVISETM.
l'snl.3Q.4. herf. mischt< fon his bed, abhors not evil

52. 2. thy tongue d. mi'>chifif like a sharp razor

/V.ii .6. 14. herf.mischic! co'itinually.sowelh discord

18. an heart that d. w eked imaginaiions

Prov.X^.^. man's heart d. 'i.s^'ayiL-dirccieth steps

DEV
Prnv.^4. 8. d. to do evil shall be called mlschievou
Im. 32, 7- he rf. wicked devices to destroy the poor
U. but the Liberal d. liberal things, and :>ball s'.uid

DL\'OI E.

Lev. 27- Sil- thing that a man shall d. to the Lord
DEVUlED.

Lev.Zt 21. shall be holy to the I^rd, as a field d
28. no d. thing sold, every d. thing is most holy

Nnm.X^. 14. every thing d. in Israel shall be thine

Dent. 13.f 17. there shall cleave nothing oft/, ibitit'

Jos^i. 0. + 17- the city shall be d. even il and all in it

Erra 10. t 8. all his sutisiance shall be d.

Psal. 119. 38.word tothy servant, who is rf. thy feai

Etek. 44. + 29. every d. thing shall be theirs

DE'VOriONS.
-•icts I", C3. for as I passed by and beheld your d

DEVOLiR
Sigmfies, [1] To eat up, or swallow down greedily

Gen. 37. 20. [2] Jo waste, or spend riotousfi,

Lake 15. 30, [.3] liy vitnteing pretence^ u
defi'jnd others of that nhich is theirs. Mat.
23. ] t. [4J M iih cruel fierceness to tear, anj
spoil spiritually the souls and bodies if men, u*

a /i''n devours his prey. 1 I'et. 5. B. 'J he do
vil walketh tibout, seeking whom he may d»
vour. [5] To kill, or destroy, 2 Sam, 18, K
[G] 'i'o convert to one's own private me that whic
it dedicottd to dod, I'rov. 20. 25.

Gen. 49. 27. in the n;orniug he shall d. the prey
Dent, 32. 42. arrows with blood, and»wordi/. (iebh

2 .b'n«;.2.2(''.Abner said, shall the sword </. lore\erf
la. t8. and ibe wood multiplied to d. the people

2 Chron. 7. 13. if 1 command the locusts 10 d.

Job 18. 13. first-born of death shall d. his strength

Psal. 80. 13 the wild beasts of ihe field dothrf. U
Prov. 30. 14. and their jaw-teeth as knives to d
Isa. 1.7. your land strangers d. it in your \ reseme
9. 12. they shall d. Israel with opeiimu'th
18. for wickedness shall d. the briers and mora-

,

31,8. the sword, not of a mean man, shall d. him
42. 14. I will cry. I will destroy and d. at one*
5li. 9- ^11 y^ beasts of the field come lo d. yea,

ail ye beasts in the forests, Jcr. 12. 9. |
15. 3.

Jer.^.'.i that*/. Israel shall ofT'end,evil come on them
12. 12. the sword of the Lord shall (/. 41J. l(t, 14.

30. Itj. and all that d. tbee shall be devoured
48. 45. a flame shall d. the corner of Moab

Ezek. 7. 15. famine and pestilence shall d. him
34. 28. neither shall [he beasts of the land d.

35. t 12. the mountains, tbey are given us to ti

36. 14. therefore shalt thou d men no more
Dan, 7. 5. arise, d. much Hesh

|| 23. d. whole earth

JJi's. 5. 7. now -shall a month d. them with portions

11. 0. and the sword shall d. his branches

1:1. 8. there will I rf. them like a lion.shall tear tHem
Amos 1. 4. fire shall d. the palaces, 7. 10, 12.

Obad. 18. they shall kindle in them, and rf. them
iXoh. 2. 13. the sword shall d. tLe young lions

Hob. 3.1 l.thevr rejoicing; was as to d. poor secretly

Zech. 9. 15. they shall rf. and subdue with stones

12. 0. they shall d. all the people round about

.Vat. 23. 14. woe unto you. hypocrites, for ye rf.

widows' houses. Mark 12. 40. Luke^O. 47-
2 Cor. 11. 20- for ye suffer, if a man rf. you
Giil. 5. 15. but if ye bite and rf- one another

IJeb. 10. 27. indigna. which shall rf. the adversaries

1 Pet. 5.8. Walketh about, seeking whom he mayrf.

Rev. 12.4. to rf. her child as soon as it was boro
Fire 1)i:\(ji;r.

Jndg. 9. 15. \vlfire rf. the cedars of Lebanon
20.1el_^rf rf. the men of Shecbem. and Abimeb-ih

Psal 21". 9. shall swallow up, and.m' shall rf. them
50, 3. God shall come, Tifire shall rf. before hiiu

/,irt.2fi.ll.yea, the_/frtf of thine enemies shall rf-thun

:t3. 11. stubble, your breath as ft/r sh. ill rf. you
Eiek. 15. 7. and anotlier_/;r* shall rf, them
23. 37. to p.Hss forthem through ihvfire to rf. them
Amos 5. 0. lest he break out Jike.hVf and rf. it

Nah. 3. 13. the gates ('[ten, ihcfire shall rf, tby bars

15. there shall the_//;erf. thee, sword cut iliee ofT

Zevh. 11.1. O Lebanon, that tirenMiy rf. thy cedars

Jt shall DEVOUR.
Job 18. n, •( shall rf. the strength of his skin

/.>y/. 10-17. it s/iaU\}\.ni\ and /. his thorns and briers

Jer.rt.X 1. 1 will niiike my words fire, it shaft d. tliem

17.27.1 wiUkiinlle a fire and il shall d. the p tiaces

ot .lerusaleiu, and not be quenched, Amo > 2. 5
21. 1 1. it shall d. all things round about. 50. 32.

l.-.irk. 20. 47. it shall rf. every green tree

28. 18, it sliaU d. and I will bring thee to asties

Uos. 8. 14. and it shall rf, the pal.ices of Ju.lah
.Imos 1, 11, it s'iolld, llie palaces of Kai 'lah

2, 2. send a fire, it shall d. the palaces of K iiioth

DEVOL'HED,
f'V'i.31-15. hehaih sold us, and quite rf. our nionej

37. 20. will say, some evil be.ist haih rf. biin Vl.

Gen.41. 7. the seven thin ears rf. the seven rank. C J

Lev. 10. 2. there went fire from the I,, and rf. iln-u;

.\'um. 2fi. 10. what lime the f.ri' rf. 2,">0 men
Peut.M. 17. 1 will hide my face ihey shill .^ j.



DEW
Ptvt S2. ?4. they shall be rf. with buning heit

2 Utir^- IH. 8. the wood rf. more than tUt sword t/.

ye. y and fire out of his mouth rf. I'itif. \8.ii.

f^jff/.7b,45.heseiii divers sortsoftlies which rf.ihem

Tf.l. for Ihpj have rf. Jacob, and laid waste his

105. 35. the locusts d. the fruit of their p-oand
ha. I. 20. if rebel, ye shall be d. with the sword
24. 6. therefore haih the curse d. the earth

Jer. 2. 30. j-oar sword hath ^. the prophets

3. 24. for shame hath t/. the labour of our fathers

8 6. for they are come, and have d. the laud

10. 25. for they have eaten up Jacob, and d. him
30. 16. all they that devour ihee shall be rf.

50. 7. all that found them have d. Uiem
17. first, the kiog of Assyria hath d. him

5i. 34. Nebuihadrezzer kint; of li;ibylou d, me
Lam. 4. 11. it hath d. the foundations thereof

llxek. 15. 5. how much less when the fire hath d. it

16. 20. hast sacrificed thy sons to them to be d.

ly. 3. It learned to catch the prey, it d. men, 6.

14. fire is gone out, which hath rf. her fruit

22.25. like a roaring lion, they hjve d. souls

23. 25. and thy residue shall be d. by thi' fire

33. 27. I win give to the beast to be d. 39. 4.

Van.1 .1 . ltd. and brake in pieces, and stamped, ly.

JJos. 7. 7. they are hot, and have d. their judg.s
9. stranuers have d. his strength,he knnwelh it nut

J"*J I. 19. for fire hath d. the pastures, 20.

aruos-i. 9- your fig-'rees, the palmer-worm d. them
7- *. to contend by fire, and it d. the ^eai deep
'..ah. 1. 10. they shall be d. as stubble fully dry
Ze{>h.\.\^. land shall berf. by the fire of hisjealousy

3.8. all the earth shall be d. with fire ofmy jealousy
Zeclt. 9. 4. and Tyrus shall be d. with fire

Mat. 13. 4. fowls came and d. them. Mark 4. 4.

LuJce 8. 5.

Luke 15, .10. this thy son who hath rf. thy living

Hev. 20. 9- fire came dorni from (jod and d. them
DEVOURKIi.

Mai. 3. 11. I will rebuke the (/. for vour sakes
DEVOURESr.

Ezek. ."6. 1 3. because thev sav. thou land d. up men
DEVOilKtlill.

2 Sum. II. Co. the sword d. one as well as another
Pror. 19. 28. the month of the wicked d. iniquity

20.25. a snare to the man who </. that which is holy
/'d. 5.24. as fire rf. stubble, and llame chaff, Jti(;/2. 5.

L-im. 2. 3. like a flaming fire which d. round about
i.zek. 15.4. behold, the fire rf. both the ends of it

Joei 2. 3. a fire d. before them, behind them a flame
llah.\.\1\. the wicked rf. man that is more righteous

Uev. 11. 5. if anv hurt ihem. fire d. their enemies
DEVOURING.

Er(>rf.24.17.his appearance was like rf. fire on mount
Hull. .52. 4. thou lovesi all t. words, f) tongue
Jsa. 29. 6. thou shaltbfcTisited with d. fire, :iO. 30.
.10. 27- and his tongue is as a rf. fire

33. 14. who among us shall dwell with the d. fire ?

DEVOUT.
£«*^ 2.25. Simeon wasjost and (/.waiting for consol,

Afli 2. 5. there were at Jerusalem Jews, d. men
8.2. d. men carried Stephen to his burial, lament.
10. 2. Cornelius was a d. man

|1
7- a rf. soldier

13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the d. women
17-4. of the d. Greeks a great multiiudt; believed

17. Paul disputed with the Jews and d. persons

S2. 12. Ananias a d. man, according '.o the law
DEW

Is a small Tain, which Jaliing on the ground in the

morning, doth keep tt moist, and make it fntii-

fiil. in warm countries, and in places ichere it

Tfiini tut seldom, the 7iight-deus supply in some
tort the want of ruin. And therefore the hestow-

II? of it is a bkiting from Otd. Deut. 33. 1.1,

Bhssed of the Lord be Joseph's land for the

dea ; and the tcithholdittg of it a curse: 2 Sam.
J. 21, Ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be
00 de!0 on yot . Hushai compares an army
sallying upon tht enemy to the dew descend-
tJig ott the groimd. 4 Sam. 17. 12, God pro-
mises to be ai the dew unto Israel, llos. 14. 5.

Though they wr e as withered and dying grasi,

yet he lemtid 1 efresh and stretigthen them : By
bestowing vpon them his grace and Hpirit, he
would make them fruit/til andJioiiTishing. This
comparison of Ood's visitation of hit people to

dew, if rema'kahle in several places of scripture.

Isa. 26. 19. -Ihy dew is as the dew of herbs;
Or, thy dew is a bright dew, a dew of light and
dau-n. 'the prophet there speaks ofthe cnpiivtiy

of Babylon, as of a state of death: Thy dead
men shall live ; but God's nsiiaiion of his peo-
ple, his faimtr and blessing, would recover them
in some sort to life and light, would make them
rirtre and flourish again. Heateiiltf doctrrne,

or the rord of God, is likewise compared (o dew,
Ptttt 32. 2, My speech shall distil as the
dew: My dortrtrte shall have the tame effect

mpon yovr hearts, as ike dew has upon the earth ;

If shall make them to/4, pliable. iim4 fruitful.

1.11
'

'

HTD
7^.1* p>p/.ei Ilo'.ea, ipeai z; of tf.e gto^ntes of
/tupoiTKts, com/iares it to t/if early dew \hat

soon poi'ih away, thtit is soon eihaled by the

heat of the situ, klos. 6. 4. lirtn'itily l-i-e, oi

the communw/i of saints, i.r compared to the dew
which fills upon the hill oj llermon, and re

frcihes anil makes it frvtful, I'sal. 133. 3. A.-.

tht drops Of dew are innumeralile, and as they

fall suddoily atid secretly without being per-

cet'.ed: l/i allusion to thtie qualities of the

dew, iuch as were converted to Christ in the

earliest gospel times are compared to if, i'sal.

110. 3, Ihou hast the dew of thy youth. If

is said. Cant. 5. 2, My head is filled with

den', and my locks with the drops of the night.

Christ here alludes to the custom of lovers, u/f

often and 7ctlhngly tujfer such inconveniences

for their hopes and desires of enjoying their

beloved, and tignifei his sufferttigs Jor the

churclfs good : elsewhere, for a man to be wet
with the dew of heaven, is a sign of misery.

Dan, 4. 1i5. So drops, or droppmgs, stgnfy
troubles, Amos 6. t 11. Hut dew and rain

vpon the larid make 11 fniiflul ; io ts ('hns* by
his doctrine to his chuich, Deut. 32. 2.

Gen. 27. 28. God give iht-e of the d. ofheaven, sg.

Eiod. 16. 13. in the morning d. lay round the host

14. and wht^n tlie d. that lay was gone up
^UM. 11.9, when the d. fell on the camp in night

Ueut.32.2.n\y speech shall distil as</. as small rain

33. 13. blessed is Joseph's land for d. and for deep
28. also his heaven shall drop down d.

Jiuig. 6. 37. Gideon said, if rf. be on the Heece only

MJ. on ground let there he d. |1 40. there was d.

2 Sum. 1. 21. let there be nod. nor rain upon you
17- 12. we will light on him as the rf. falleih

1 A i«i:.vl7.l.thereshailitOt be rf.nor rain these years
Job 29. 19. the d. lay all nii;ht on my branch
38. 2K. or who hath begotten the drops of d. ?

I'sal. 110. 3. thou hast the d. of thy youth
133.3. as the d. of Hermon, and- as the rf. that

Prov. 3. 20. and the clouds drop down the rf,

ly. 12. but his favour is as rf. upon the grass

Cant .5. 2. open to me, for my head is filled with rf.

Isa. 18. 4. like a cloud of rf. in the heat of harvest
26. 19. for thy rf.is as the rf.of herbs, earth cast out

Vaji. 4, 15. let it be wet with the rf. ofheaven, 23.

£5. they shall wet thee with the rf. of heaven
33. and his body was wet with the rf. 5. 21.

//tu.6,4.(:oodne5S is as early rf.il goeth away, 13.3.

14.5. [ will be as rf. to Israel, be shall grow as hly
Mic. 5. 7. Jacob shall be as the rf. from the Lord
Hag, 1. 10. the heaven over you is stayed fromrf.

Zech, 8. 12. and the heavens shall give their rf.

DIADEM.
J<'i29- 14. my judi^ientwas as a robe and a rf.

/irt.28.5.and for arf. ofbeauty to residue of his peo.
tl2. 3. and a royal rf. in the hand of thy God
Kiek. 21. 26. remove the rf. take off the crown

DIAL.
2 A."ing',r20.11.gone down in the rf.of Ahaz,7ta.38.8.

DIAMOM).
Eiod. 28. 18. and the second row a rf. 39. 11.

Jer. 17. l.sin of .ludah is written with point of arf.

i.'sM.28.13.the rf.the beryl, was covering of Tyrus
DID.

I Sam. 30. +21. David asked them how they rf.

1 AiTz^i 11. 25. besides theniischief that 11 ail ad rf,

2 Kings 18.3.rf- riu;ht according to all that David rf.

AVA, 2, 1(3. knew not whither 1 went or what I rf.

£iM,2.11.Mordecai walked to know how Esther rf.

Mat. 12, 3. have ye not read what David rf. ?

2 1 . 15. when they saw wonderful things that he rf,

Mark 3. 8. they heard what great things he rf.

John 2. 23. they saw miracles which he rf. 6. 2, 14.

4. 29. who told me all things that ever 1 rf. 39.

9. £(». then said they, what rf. he to thee ?

15.24. done the Works which none other man rf.

-Jf/.v 3.17.lhro' ignorance ye rf. it, asrf. your rulers

2(>. 10. which thing 1 also rf. in Jerusalem
2 Cor. 8. 5. and this they rf. not as we hoped
1 Pet. 2.22. who rf. no sin, nor was guile found

DID joined with as.

Gen. 21 . 1 . the Lord rf. to Sarafi as he had spoke
41! 7.the man rf. as Joseph bade, and brought men
50.12. his sons rf. to him as he commanded them
Exod. 1.6. rf. a\ the Lord commanded, 10,20.

|
12.

28, 5ii.
[ 39. 32, J,ev. 8. 4.

|
1(3. 34. 1 24. 23.

A«»(.l..')4. |2. 34. 120.7.
I
27.22.

i
31.31.

Lev. 4. 20. as he rf. with the bullock, 1(). 15.

AM7rt. 21. 2. Balak rf. as Balaam had spoken, 30.

Dcwr.2.12. as Israe4 rf. to the landof hi.s possession

22, as he rf, to children of Esau|| 3, 6.01 rf.to Sihon
Josh 4.18,wat*'rs flowed over banks.wj they rf.before

23. at the Lord your God rf. to the Red-sea
HV 28. rf. to kingof Makkedah, as he rf. to Jericho

11. y. Joshua rf. to them as the Lord bade him
Jndg. 6. 27- Gideon rf. a^the Lord had said to him
15. 11. at they rf. to me, so i have done to them

2 Sam. 3. 36. aj what the kingrf. pleased the people

DID
2 Sam. 5. tS. and David rf. so «j the Lord
1 t\i'ig.\ 21.11. elders rf. ^j .Jezebel had se it to

20. Ahab rf, according as rf. the Amorites
2 l\in-:s 8. 18. Jehorara, as rf, the house of Ah;iJ

17 11. as rf. the heathen which the Lord carried
41 as rf. their fathers, so do they to this day

1 Chron. 14. It). David rf. dj Goa commanded him
2 Chr. 25 4. rf. as it is written in the law of Moses
/id. 58. 2. seek me n.f a nation thai rf. xighteousnesa
Lian.6. 10. Daniel gave thanks«jhe rf. aforetime
Mat. 1. 24. Joseph rf. as the angel had bidden him
21. 6. and rf. as Jesus commanded them, 26. 19
28. 15.took money ,so watch rf. as they were taught
Luke 9. 54. and consume them, even as Elias rf.

Acts 3.17. thro'ignnrance ye did il.ajrf.your rulers
7.51. ye resist II. Ghost .aj your fathers rf.sodo ycj

11. 17. God gave them the like gift, aj he rf. tons
iiff^.4. 10.ceased from his works.aiGod rf.lrom bii

DID joined with evil.

Gen. 50. 15. he ivill requiie us the evil we rf. hinj
J7. forgive thy bretliren, for they rf. to thee evA

Jiidg.l.ll. d. evil ill the sight of the Lord, 3. 7 12

I

4. 1.
I
6. J.

I

10.6.
I
13, 1. 1 Kings 14-22

I
15. Cb, .14.

I
Hi. 7. 30. 2 Kings 8. 27.

|
13

2, n.
I
14. 24.

I

15. 9, 18, 24, 28.
|
17. 2

2 Chron. 22. 4.

1 Kings 11. 6. Solomon rf, evil'm sight of the Lord
2 Kings 21. 2. Manasseh rf. evil, 2 Chron. 33. 2.

23. 32. Jehoahaz rf. evil\\Zl. Jehoiakim rf, evil

24. 9- Jehoiachim rf. fi'i/|| 19. Zedekiah rf. evil

2 Chr. 12. 14. Rehoboam rf. e.
J|

33. 22, Amon rf. e
Xeh. 9. 28. but after they had rest, they rf. evil
13. 7. understood the e. that Eliashib rf.for Tobiah

/f«.d5.12. not hear.but rf. e. before mineeyes,6S.4.
2 Tim.'i. 14.AIexandercopper-smithrf. memuch e.

DID not.

Exod. 1. 17. midwives rf. not as king commanded
2 Kings ld.2.Ahaz d.n. what was nL;ht,2 C7/r,28.1.

AVA. 13. 18. rf. not your fathers thus, andrf.7iyf our
G. bring all this evil upon us and upon this city ?

Jer. 11.8. commanded to do, but they rf. them nut
Jonah 3. 10. God repented of the evil and rf. it nof
Mat. 13. £8. he rf. not many mighty works there
25. 45. rf. it not to one of these, ye rf. it not tome

John 8, 40. ye seek to kill me, thisrf. not AbrahaiE
2 Cor 7- 12. 1 rf it ?M}i for his cause had done wrong

DID JO.

Gen. 6.22. thus did Noah, as G. command, so rf. he
2g. 28. Jacob rf, so and fulfilled her week
42.20. bring your youngest brother, and they rf. so
Ejod.T.6. as the Lord commanded so rf. they, 10

I

12. £8,50.
I
.19.32.

I
40. 16. ^nm.l. 5t.

22, magiciai.s rf. so, 8. 7, 18. 1| 24. Lord rf. so

17.6. iMosesrf.ai)|| 10 Josh. H Aw»n.8.3. Aaron rf. to

^urn.fi6. 10. ,10 rf. the daughters of Zelophehad
/cjA.6.14.theycompassedtliecity,ji' they rf. six dayi
11. 15. sod. Moses command, and so rf. Joshua

Jndgt 2. 17. they rf. not jy||6. 40. G. rf. *u that nighl
1 Sam. 1 . 7. as he rf. so year by year.when she weu;
2- 14. so they rf. in Shiloh to all the Israelites

27. 11. ,10 rf. David, and so will be his manner
1 Kings 12.32. so rf, he in Beth-el, sacrificing

14. 4. Jeroboam's wife rf. so, and went to Shiloh
Ezra 6. 13. so they rf.

||
Neh. 5. 15. but so rf. not I

Isa.Qv.2. Isaiah rf. it>, walking naked and barefo?i
Jer. 38. 12. Jeremiah rf. JO

II
i-sf*. 12.7. a-d I rf. m

Mat. y. 19. Jesus arose, and so rf. his disciples
Luke 6. 10. stretch forth thy hand, and he d.si-

26. so rf. their fathers to the false prophets
JcAn 18. 15.followed Jesus and jo rf.anoiher disciple

Acts 19.14,lherewere seven son* ofSheva whorf. le

T/.tts DID
Ge7i.i2.25. to fill iheir sacks, thus rf. he unto (hem
ETod. 36. 29. t/uis rf. he to both of them in corners
40.16. thus rf.Moses, according as Ld.commanded
AVwj. 32. 8. thus rf. your fathers when I sent them
2 Slim. 12. 31. thus d. he to all the cities of Amnion
2 Kings l6. 16. thus rf. Urijah the priest, accordin<i
2 Chr. 24. 1 1 . tku\ they rf. day by day.and gathered
31. 20. thus rf. llezekiah throughout all Judah
AVA. 13.18. rf. not your fathers r/mf, and did not G
JoA 1.5. sanctified tliem, thus rf. Job continually

DiDsr.
Gejt. SO. 6 thou rf. this in th« integrity of thy heart
Ninn. 21.34. shaltdo as thou rf. Co Sihon, Dei(r. 3. 2.

Jo.t/;.8.2. shall do as thou rf. to Jericho and harking
2 Sam. 12. 12. for thou rf. it secretly, but I will do
13. 16. is greater than the other that thou rf. to me

1 Kings 2. 44. that thou rf. to David my father
8. 18. rf. well that it was in thy heart, 2 Chr. 6. «.

\eh. y. 17. thy wonders that thou rf. among their
Psal. 39. 9 I *'as dumb, because thou rf. it

44,1, fathers told us what work thou rf. in their dav«
137 1 8. recomptnseth the deed which thou rf. to 11s

ha. 64. 3. when rf, terrible things not looked for
Acts 7. 28. wilt thou kill me as thou rf. Egyptian

DIDRACIIMA
Is a GreeV word, signifyinz « pi^ce of mtmeit 0}

two droilims in valut. A Didrachm was worti
aboiit fi/urteen pence Engiisli ; rrio Didrat^nn

lU



DTK
tuo j/iillincs aiLd fovrfence, leMck mn.ie nn\

iirl>rfw ifiekel. 'the Jews uxre f'U the l"u

Oblts.ti( to piiu CTcru one hnlf a s/it'^e/ '<> t/te it'"-

jtte'^ It ii s'ltid in jMaU 17. CL t/ml t/uy lloil

receii rd the trihuie or ta/iilnlioK •</ I'.i'o dinflinis,

VT ha.f n \hekel, came ami tfernaxJeil it njour -Vw

ti.i»r'; fitid llint he, havin;^ sent I'eUT tojii/i in

llie lake, told him, l/urt the Jirst Jish he »h,n,/d

take, 7n-uld htive a jiirce (if moiieu tii its moulh,

oj Jour drachm, in value

Dir:

; that he should take it,

and give it /i' the receivers oj this tiit/ute for

loth of ihem
DIF..

See on L)ka[) and DinrH.
^en. f>. 1". every tliinu thai is in the earili shall'/.

.^.i. \:\. if men (ivorilrivelheni, all the Hock will tl.

44. y. lei him d. ||^'-. his father would d.

4(). .HO. now lei me (/. II47.C9. that Israel must//.

h'.zod. '. in. ihe fibh thai is in the river shall d.

I). 4. nothing; shall d. thai is the thildrcn'b of I srael

"m. C». the daylhou seesl my face thou shalt d.

11.5. all the first-bnni in l.md of Cgypt shall d.

CK. 4-1. when ihey come to the altar lo mini5.ter,

that tliey hear noi iniquity and d. Lev. 2'J. 9.

Lev. 1 1. 39. if any beast of which ye may eat//.

20. CO. they shall bearbiu, they shall (/.childless

.\uni. 4. 15. shall not touch holy thing, lest ihey d.

90. when holy thinps are covered, lest they rf.

fi 9. if any man d. very suddenly by him
14. ;lj. in thiswildenuss. and there ihey shall d.

Hi. C9. if these d. the common death of all ineu

17.1:1. who cometh near lahcruacle shall d. 18. CC.

18.3. not come near, neither they, nor you also d,

CO. C6. strip Aaron, and he shall rf. on mount Ilor

2:1. 10. let me d. the death of the righteous

C7. 8. speak, saying, if a man d. and have no son

VeJil. 17. 5. sliak stone them thaltheyrf. CC.Cl.Ci-

17. IC. that men shall rf.Hlll.CO.proplict shall d.

CC. CC. both shall rf.il C5. the man only sliall d.

C4,.T. if the latter husband (/.(I 7. thalltiief shall d.

Q5. 5. if one (/. and have no children. ^Jark IC.19.

31. 14. to Moses, ihv days approach that thou d.

.3':.50. behold land of Canaan, and d. in the mount

rihd^. 16.30. Samson said, let merf. with Philistines

1 i>n//i. C. 33. all the increase of thy house shall "

3t. thy two sons, in one day they shall (/.both

14.45. th> people said to Saul, shall Jonathan d. f

% Sam. IB. 3. nor if h.ali" of us rf. will thsy care

1 AiH£;.il4.lC.whcn thy feet entercity, child shallrf.

% /\'ini;s^O. 1. thou shalt (/. and not live, ha, 38. 1.

2 Chnni. Q5. 4. fathers not rf. for the children, but

every man shall rf. for his own sin, J«r.31. 30.

JoiQ.iJ. then his wife said to him, curse God and rf.

4.CI.excflIencyc;oeth away, they rf. without wisd.

IC. "2. ye are the people, wisdom shall rf. with you

14. B. ihouph the stock thereof rf. in the grom-d

14. a man rf. shall he live again ' all my days wail

34. CO. in a moment shall they rf.people be troubled

,36. 1 C. if obey not, they shall rf.withont knowledge

14. they rf. in youlh,' their life is among unclean

P.f.49.10. for he seelh that wise men rf. also the fool

104. C9- thou tamest away their breaih, ihey rf.

Prov. 10. CI. but fools rf. for want of wisdom

Ecct. 7. 17. why shouldest thou rf. before thy lime -

9. 5. living know they shall rf. but dead know not

/ja.CC.lB.a ball in large cnunlry.there thou shalt rf.

51. ti.they that dwell therein ^nall rf.inlike manner

JC. that shouldest be afraid of a man that shall rf,

65. CO. for the child shall rf. a hundred years old

JerA I.CC.I will punish ihem, young men shall rf.by

Bwoni, their sons and daughters shall rf. by fam.

16.4.ihey shall rf. of i;rievou5 deaths, not lamented

6.both the great ami the small shall rf.in this lau'd

Ca. Ui. tlius sailh Lord, this year thou shall rf.

.34.5. but ihou shall rf in peace, and with burnings

Lzek. IH. 4. the soul thai sinneih, it shall rf. CO.

eii. 8. thou shall rf. deaths of them that are slain

10. than shallrf. the deaths of the uncircumcised

33. 8. that wicked man shall rf. in his iniquity

C7. they in the caves shall rf. of the pestilence

.flwit/C.C.Moab shallrf. with tumult, with shouting

6. 9. if there be ten men in one house ihcy shall rf.

7.11. Amos sailh, Jeroboam shall rf. by the sword

17 .sailh the I.nril, thou shall rf.in a polluted land

9. lO.lhe sinners of my people shall rf.by ihe sword

Zech. 11.9. then said 1, that thai dietii, lei it rf.

13. 8. sailh Lord, two pans shall be cut off and rf.

A/«/. 15.4.honour father and mnther.he that curselh

fatJier or moiher.let hiiu rf.the death, /l/**/"^ 7 10.

92. C4. if a man rf. having no seed, LuAe CO. CK.

i;«*eCO.i6.nor can they rf.any more.equal to angels

John ^^MJ. Le saith. sir, come down ere my child rf.

11.50. that one man rf. for the people, 1». 14.

Si. propliesied that Jesus should rf. tor that nation

12.24 exiept acorn of wheat rf.but if it rf.it brings

tio/n. 6. 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one rf.

1 C(»r.l5.Ce.forasin Adam all rf.so in Christ shall

3fi. what thou soweM is not quickened except it rf.

;/.*. 7. 8. and here men that rf. receive tithes

/2rfr,14.13.hh'6seti are the dead thiad- in the L-irdl c fh'ron. 3C. Im

lie IMI'.

0'('«.3fl.l 1. for he said. lesi lie. rf. as his brethren did

4 L3 1, when he seelh the lad is not with us.A^will rf.

L'ji'rf. CI. I C. he that ^mileth a n:an, su thai he rf.

1 l.shall take him fmni mine allar, that /<« may rf.

CO. smite his servant, and he rf. under his ham!

CC. C. if a thief be found and smillen th:il be rf.

Atv/i. 35. 16. if he smite him so that /(f rf.C0,\'l,C3.

Deul. 13. 10.
I

19. 5. II.
I
CI. CI.

17. wherewith he may rf. 18. C3. Deuf. \{\. IC.

Deut. CO. 5. let him return, lest he rf. in batlle, 0.".

Jiids,. (i. 30. bring out ihy son that h,- may rf.

•ZSam. 11. 15. retire from him that he may rf.

I l\in!i\ 1.5c. if wickedness he in him, //? shall rf.

C.l. the days of David drewni;.:h that //f should rf.

ly.4. i;iijaii requested for himself that //£ might rf.

21. 10. carry out ami stone him that /« may rf.

/^«/. 41.5. when shall he rf. and his name perish '

t'i,iv.5.Q\ he shall rf.withnul instruclinn, r.o astray

15. 10. and he that haielh reproof shall rf.

19. 16. but he that drspiseth his ways shallrf.

Jr-/-.CC.1C. Ac shall rf. whither they led'him captive

38. 10. take up .lereui. out of dungeon before he if.

L":tf*.3.1t).if ihoii warn llu- wicked.Ae shall rf.in hi;

iniquity, Ctl.
|

Itt. 18, 24, CO.
I

.33. 9. 13. 18,

IC. 13. he shall not see it, though //*• shall rf. there

17. 11). in the midst of U.ihylon he shall rf.

J.»A«12.33.signifyincwhat death Af should rf.l8.3C.
"

1 Dili.

Oeit. 10. 19. lest some evil take me. and / rf.

C(). 9. Isaac saiil, because I saitl, le^t / rf. for her

27. 4. that my soul may bless thee befovo / rf.

30. I. Rachel said give me chihlrcn, or else / rf.

45. CR. 1 will go and see him before 1 rf.

48. CI. Israel said to Joseph, behold, / rf.

50. 5. lo, / rf.
II
CKJoscph said to his brethren Id.

Deal. 4.CC.bnt J must rf. in ihis land, I must not go

J'idg. 15. lU. now shall /rf. for thirst, and fall into

l\jifh 1. IT. where thou diest will I rf. and be buried

1 6a/n. 14. 43. 1 did but laste, anil lo, / must rf.

C SuT/t. IQ. 37. that /may rf. in mine own city

1 /wj/5.1 C. 30. he sai<l, nay, but / will rf. here

Ji'/yC7. 5. that I sh. justify you ; till /rf.iiot remo\e
C9. 18.then I said,'/ shall rf.in my nest and multiply

/'<«i'.30.7.'wothings,deny me ihem nol before / rf.

Ji r. 37. CO. cause me not to return, lest I rf. there

-1/«rC6,35. tlio' I should rf. with lUpclMrirA- 14. 31

.

I Cor, 15. 31. I protest by your rejoicing, /rf.daily

Not' I)] v..

nf;(.42.C.lhatwemay liveand M"/ rf.43.H. | 47.19-

CO. so shall your words be verified, ye shall not rf. 1

Erod. CI. 18. and he rf. not, hut keepeth his bed

C8. 35. his sound shall be heard, that he rf. not
j

30. 20. shall wash with water, that they rf. wc.'.Cl

.

/,fr. 8. 35. keep the charge of the Lord that yt d.iiol

15. 31. that they rf. w.-/. A»/«. 4. I9.
|
I". 10.

Ifi. 2. that he come not at all times, that he rf. not

13. the cloud cover the mercy-seat, that he d.}i--l

hum.:i5. 12. that the raanslayer rf. uot, Jo\h. CO. 9.

Dei't. 18. It), nor let me see this fire, that 1 rf. iwt

33.(i.let!leuben live and H. rf.let not his men be few

Jf'rf§.f).C3.peace be to thee,fear not.tliou shalt not rf.

1 Sam. CO. C. C Sam. 12. 13. | I9. C3. Jfr.38.C4.

1 Sam. 12. 19. pray to the I,, for us. that we rf. not

CO. 14. shew me the kindness of the L. th'it I rf. uot

2 hing\ 18. 3C. take you, that ye may live and werrf.

C ChroH. C5. 4. fathers shall notrf. lor their child

Psal. 1 18. 17. 1 shall not rf. but live, and declare

I'rov. C3, 13. if thou beatesl him with rod, he shall

mud. Ezek. 18. 17. CI, 28.
I
33. 15. J.'//m CI. C3

/srt.51. 14. and that he should nvt rf. in the pit

tifi. C4. their worm shall not rf. nor fire i^tienched

Jcr. 11.21. that thou rf, not by our hand
34. 4. iiTedekiah, thou shall not rf. by the swovl

l.zck. 13. ly. to slay the souls thai should m-t rf.

Halt. 1. 12. we shall not rf. L. thou hast ordained

John fi. 50. that a man may eat thereof, and not rf.

21.23. saying that that disciple should not rf.

Surely DIi;.

Gen. 2. 17. thou shalt surelud. 20.7. 1 Sam. 14 44.

I
CC. l(i. I Ajy/gj2.37,".lC. y^r. Ct). 8. /.V*. 3.

18.
I

33. 8. 14.

3. 4. the serpent said, ye i-hall not surelu rf.

Num. iCi. 65. the L. bad said, they shall 6urelu fi-

.hidg. 13.CC. weshalljifrf/vrf. because wohave seen

1.!)*/(/«. 1 4. 3y. tho' in .lonath. my son, he shall ju/y/v

rf. C0.31. ISam. 12.5. 2 KingsQ.lQ. i-'ieX-.ia.lS'

2 Sam. 12. 14. the cbildbom to thee shall snrcli/ rf.

C A/;;£'j1.4. nolcome down, hut shall iKic/yrf. (J.lG.

To uir..

r7f».25.3C. F.sau said, behold, I am atthe pointlnrf.

Erod. 14. 11. /.' rf. in the wilderness, A WW. 21. 5.

A'h/h. 18. t CC. come nigh, lest they bear sin rd rf.

35.30. not testify againsi any, to cause him to rf.

t31. no satisfaction for him who is faulty to rf.

Josh. C. i 14. our life instead of yon to rf.

lAuw/.Cfi. 10. L.smile him. or his day shall come w rf.

Hi. ye are worthy to rf. because ye kept nol

28 9. layest a snare for my life, 10 canse me to rf.

give vourielv€»/t) rf by famine

P.(/ii. 79- 11 - preserve those ihal are npptiinted to 'K

88. 15. 1 am alhictetl and ready /.< rf. fr.nn youfil

/V"t'. 19. 1 18. soul no: spare, lo cause him tod.

I'.ctf. 3.C. a tiuie to be bort). and « time 10 rf.

.ler. CI). 1 1 . is worthy /.' rf- 1| id. not worthy 10 rf.

.fer. .18. 9. be is like tod. for hunger in tlie plaeo

20. loreinrr. to jQiiaihan's house to rf. theie

y..;.rt//4.3. forii is belter lor me r.' rf than toli\ .-.B,

8. .(onah lainied, and wished in .imself to rf.

Lukri . 2. the centurion's servant was ready /.- rf.

John 19. 7. have a law, and by our law he ought ton.

.lets 21. 13. I am ready also to rf. at .lerusaleiu

25. 11. if worihy of death 1 refuse noi tj rf.

Hi. not the man'nerof Romans to deliver any .-. rt

Ifow.S.' . foragooil man some would even dare /.i<(

1 Coi. 9. 15. for il were better for me to rf. il-jin

2 Cor. 7. 3. you are in our hearts to rf. and live

/V//7. I. CI. i'or me live is Christ and to rf. i.sgain

llcA. 9. 27. as it is appoiuced to men once to rf. but

in'v. 3. C. things thai remain, that are ready tod.

9. d. men shall desire to rf. aiul death shall lire

lie DWi.
Oeti. 47. 15. why should werf. in thy presence ? 19.

Exod. 14.12. than that rcf should rf. in the wihlerniss

20. ly. lei nol Clod speak, lest .re rf. Pent. 5. 26.

Num. 17. 12. behold, we tl. we perish, we all perisll

20, 4. that :ce and our cattle should rf, there

I Sam. 12. ly. pray for thy servants, that T,-e d. not

ISftm. 14. 14. for ;.(? must needs rf, and are as water

1 Nin^s 17. 12. I dress it. that tee may eat it and t.

2A'mi'j-7.3.tbeysaid.whysit we here till ued.f 4
4. and if they kill us.":(f sh;,ll hut rf.

hn. 22.13. lor to-morrow rit shall rf. 1 Cor. 15. 32.

John 11. 16. let us go thai ue may rf. witli htui

Horn. 14. 8. and whether ue rf. ue rf. umo the Lord

Ye DIK.
C.eu. 3. 3. neither shall ye touch it, lest ye rf.

Lev. 10. (). neither rend your clothes, lest ye rf.

7. ye sltall nol go out from the door, lest ye d.

Nam'. 18. 32. nor polUue holy things, lest tre rf.

Psal. 8C.7, but i/e shallrf. like men, and fall like one

/n7.C2.14. surely this iniqui. not be purged till y^rf.

Jer.'2'Z. Cfi, anoth. countrv, there shall vej. 4C.lG.

C7. 13. for why will uerf'. .**/>.(*. 18.31.
|
33. II,

42. 22. know that al shall rf. by the sword
./.'/;« 8.CI. shall se'.-kme, and wf sliall rf. in sins. C4
liom. 8. 13. if ye live after the llesh ve shall rf.

rni:n.
(;f».7.2l.r.ll Hesh rf. CC. 1(

1 1 . C8. and Uaran rf.

I1..3C. lerahrf. ||C3.2.Sarahrf.!|C5.8. Abraham rf

C*i I". Ishmael rf. H 35. 8. Deborah the imrse rf

' .35. 18. Rachel rf. ly.
|
48. 7. 1! -35. CO. Isaac rf.

I

.3(). .33. Be'.ahrf. ||34. Johab rf. 1|
.35. Ihishani rf.

3fi. 3(). Iladad rf. 1 Chr. 1. 51. H 3t). 37. ^amlah rf.

.3ri. 38. Saul rf. ||.3y. Baal-hanan sou of Achborrf.

.38. 12. Judah'swife rf.l|46.1C.r.r,<)nan rf. Canaan
50. 1(1. Jacob rf. ||Cti. Joseph rf. Erod. 1. fi.

/.,i.»rf.C.C3 the king of I'.gvpt rf.
|1
7. CI . the fish rf.

8. 13. the frogs rf.
|| 9. ti. the cattle of Lgypt rf.

lO. 3. would lo CJod we had rf. by tiie hand of the

Lord in I'.gypt, Nam. 14.2.
|
CO. 3. 1

2(i

iti'.lO.C.Nadab'and Ahihu rf. before the Lord. I'i. I.

Num. 3. 4.
I
C6. til. I CVimjh. 24. 2.

.\'um.\4. 37. the searchers of ihe land rf. by pl.u'ic

CO. 28. Aaron rf. 33, 38. 30. IJeut. 10. (J. ] 32. 50.

16. 49. now they that rf, beside them that rf.

CO, 1. Miviamrf. ||CI. fi. much people of Israel rf.

C5. 9. tliose that rf. in ihe plague were C4.tHi;i.

C(). il. noiwilhstand. thediildrenof Korah rf. not

C7 .3.daughters of Zelophehad said.our father rf. in

wilderness, but rf. in his own sin, and had no sons

nf/(r31.5.Mo>e5rf. |!
7.hc w.as ICO years when h. a.

Jo.'.h.b. 4. even all ths men of war rf. by the way
HI. 11. they were more which rf. with hailstoiieS

C4. Cy. Joshua the son of Nun rf. Juds. C. 8,

33. Lleiizar the son of Aaron rf. 1 Chron. 23.22

Judg. 1. 7, Adunibezek rf, jj 3. 11, Othniel rf

8. 32. Oibeon rf, |1 10. 2. Tola rf. HS.Jairrf.

9. 49. all the men of the tower of Shech?m rf.

IC.7. Jepthahjudged l.'-rael si\ years, then rf.

111. Ibzan rf. |]1C. Lion rf. ||15. Abdon rf.

Huih 1. .3. F.limelech rf. |1 5. Mahlon. Chilion rf.

1 Sam. 4. f 1 1. I'U'ssons. Hophni and rhinehas, rf

5. IC. that rf. were net smillen with the emerod;

25.1..S.miuelrf.l|37. N'ahal's heart rf. within hin

31.5. Saul wasuead.his armour-bearer fell on h-s

.sword and rf. with him, 5. 1 Chron. 10.5. 1a

C.Sffw. C. C3. Asahel rf, || 3. .33. rf. Abner us a Ino

(i. 7. ihcre he rf. before the Lord, 1 Chron. 13. H)

C .Vflw.lO.l.kingofchild.tif Ammonrf.l Chro».hJ.\.

18. Shobach rf. |I 11. 17. Vriah the lliiiite rf.

IC. 18. on sevenih day child rf. feared to tell Davirt

17. 23. Ahithophel hanged himself and rf.

18.33. would to Ood 1 had rf. for thee, O Absaloni

I9,fi.and all ve had rf. this day, it had pleased lht3

C4.15.thererf.of people, even from Dan to Beersii

1 Kingi 3. iy. this woman's child rf. in the nigh

14.17. when she came to the threshold ihe child 4

16. 18. Zimvirf.llCC. 'ribnirf.C2..35. Ahabrf.sr

e /\i«fij4.20.he5atonherkneestillnofna.id*heiii.



DIF
A'rir<n-27- Ahaziiihftfd to Mei;Mao ami rf. there

i.'i. 14 riisha it. ^0.
[] C-^. llazuel k. of Syria </.

29. 3|.. Jehoahaz came to ERVpi ami (/," ther«
CAioH. 2. 30. but Seled rf. without chJUred
3-2. and Jether d. \\ 2 CAraw. It). 13. Asa rf.

C/(rtfw.24.l5..U*hoiada was full of days whuu lie rf.

52. when he rf. he said.lUe Lord look do it

od 3. 1*1. why (/. I not from the womb ?

42. 17. so .iob (/. btMiig oM and full of days
ha. 6.1. in the yearihatkiiig I'zziah d. I saw Lord
U.'JiJ. in the year that kins Ahaz d. was iliisbiinl.

Jer.Cb.17. UanaJiiahrf.
||
Kzef:. 11. 15. I'elatialirf.

£:eX.C4.18.1 spake in mom. and at even my wxiiid.

Hv5. 13. 1. but when he offended in Baal, he d.

AJat. 22.^7. seven brethren deceased, and last of
all the worn. d. also, Alari I'J. 22. Luke 20. 3'2.

Lult l(i. 22. thp bep^ar rf. the rich man also tf.

Jvfni 11.21. if had lieeu here, my brother not rf. 37.
37- caused that even this man should not have d.

Alts 9. 37. in those days Dorcas was sick and d.

Bom. 5. (i, in due time Christ d. for the ungodly, li.

7 y.sin revived and 1. d.
\\ 8.34. it is Christ that d.

14.9-for toihisend Christ both d. rose and revived
15. but if thy brother be grievc-d, destroy not him
with thy meal for whom Christ rf. 1 CV. H. 11.

Cor. 15. 3. how Uiat Christ rf. for our sins

Cor. 5. 14. if one rf. for all, then were all rf.

15.should live to liim who rf forthem and rose a*:,

17/<£W,4.14. if we believe tliat Jesusrf. andi-osea'^.

5. 10. whorf. for us that we should live with him
hei. 10.28.he that despised Moses' law rf. without
11. 13. these rf. in faith, not havinf" received prom.
22. by faith Jostph when he rf. made mention of

/iVy. 8. y. third part of creatures which had liferf.

11. many men rf. of waters that were made bitter
Iti. 3. and every living soul rf. in the sea

And he, Ho he, 'Ihat he DIKD.
('#?(. 5.5. the days ot Adam were 930 years ojid he rf.

9- 29. Koah"s days were 95u years, and he rf.

/«rfi',4.21.Jael smote nail into his temple, so he rf.

L 6viirt.4.18.1ili'siieck brake (inrf //erf. for he was old
14.45. so the people rescued Jonathan that hed.uoi
25. 38. that the Lord smote Nabal that he rf,

2 .»!».. 11.21. smote Abimelech //mi A« rf. in Thebez
1 Kifi^s 12. 18.5toiied Adoram that he rf.2C/i/-.l 0. 18.

2 l\mgt:\.\1 .so hed, according to the word of Lord
7. 17- people trod on him in the gate and he rf. 'Jo.

8. 15. he spread a chithon his face, io that he d.

2 Cnr. 13. 20. the Uird strui-k Jeroboam aiidhe rf.

£1. 19. .lehoram's bowels iell out, so he d.

Luke 20. 29. and he rf. without children, 30.
dcla 7. 15. .Jacob rf. in Lgypt, he and our fathers
liom. n. 10. tor ill that he d.'h: rf. unto sin once
2 Cor. 5. 15. (h.ti ht rf. for all, that they who live

DIKST.
Ruth I 17. where thou rf.will I die and there be bur.

DlEr.
J'cr.52.34. lerrf. there was a continual rf. fiiven him

DIEIH.
£«i'.7.C4.rat of beast that rf. of itself shall not eat
22. 8. whatrf. ol itself stiall not eat, Dtin. 14. 21.
Ak/t). It), t 29. if Ihese men die as every man rf.

Iy.l4. when a man rf. in a tent all shall be ujiclean

8 •i''(w.3.3;>,ihe king said, died Abner as a fool rf. ,'

1 A mgs 14. 11. him that rf.in the city shall dogs eat
16. 4. rf. m the field fowls of the air eat, 21. 24.

Job 14.10. man d. and wast- th away, gives up ghost
21. 23. one rf. in his tuU strength, being at ease
25. another rf. in the bitterness of his soul

.36.1 14. their soul rf. in youth, life among unclean
Pj<i/.l9.17.when he rf. he shall carry nothing away
/*'"j.l 1.7 .when a wicked man rf. his expect, perish
Eccl. 2. 16. and how rf. the wi.se man .^ as the fool '.

.1. 19. as the one rf. so rf. the other, all one breath
Ij,a. 50. 2. their fish stinketh and rf. for thirst

Sy.S.he that eatetli of their epgsrf. what is crushed
l^ek. 4. 14. nor eaten that which rf. of itself

18. 26. committeth iniquity, and rf.- in tht-m

32.1 have nopleiisure in t lie death of him that rf.

lech. 11. 9. then said I, that that rf. let it die
Mark 9. 44. wliere their worm rf. not. 46, 48.
/i"wn.6.9-Christ being raised from dead rf. no more
14. 7- none of us Uveth acd no man rf. to hiniself

PVED.
£jt)£/.25.5. take of them rani^'-skins rf. red,and shit-

tiiu.wood,26. 14.
i

-^5. 7.
I

36. I9.
| 39. 34.

ha. 63 1. Cometh with rf. !::;\rment.s fnim liozrah
Eze4i. C.t,l5. exceeding inrf. attire upon their heads
A'w/j. 2. t3. the valiant men are rf. in scarlet

DYING.
Geti. 2. +17. when thou eatest, rf. thou shall die
2\'f«m. 17. l:t. shall we be cousumcd with dj
Nark 12. 20. and the first rf. left no seed
Luke 8. 4 J. Jairus' only daughter lay a rf.

'tC.'/.4.10 hearing in the body the rf. of Lord Jesus
(i. 9 asrf. and behold we live, ascuastened and not
Ueb. 11. 21. by faith, Jacob wheu rf. blessed sons of

DIFFER.
B"J7i. 2. t '8. and thou triest the tilings that rf.

J Cur. 4. 7. who Diakelh ihee to rf. fram auotUer^

133

OIL
Phil. 1 t 10. that ve mav irv the things that rf.

uiffeken'ce.
/>i»rf.]l.7. Lord put arf.between Egyptians and Is

Lev. U). 10. may put a rf. between holy and unholy
11. 47. to make a rf. between unclean and cleai

20. 25. put a rf. between clean beasts and unclean
Ezek. 22.26. they have put norf. they shewed no rf,

41.23.they sliall teach my people the rf. betw. holy
Arts 15.9. and put no rf. betweea us aiid them
/Cu///. 3.22. on them that believe, for there is no rf.

10. 12. there is no rf. bi'tween the Jew and Greek
14.t23. he that pulteth a rf. between meats

I CVir. 7. 34. there is rf. between a wife andavirgin
Jude 22. of some have compassion making a rf.

DIFFERENCES.
1 Cor. 12. 5. there are rf. of administrations

DlFFERETil.
1 Cor. 15. 41. one star rf. from another in glory
<'(//.4.1.heir when a child rf.nothing iroma servant

DIFFERING.
Horn. 12. 6, gifts rf. according to the grace given

I')[FFICULT.
Zech. 8. + 6. if it be rf. in the eyes of this people

DIG.
/'j.'rf. 21. 33. if a man rf. a pit, and not cover it

Deut. 8. 9. out of whose hills thou mayest rf. brass

23. ]3.tliousb lit have a paddle, and rf. therewith
Job 3. 21. rf. for it more than for hid treasures
6, 27. and ye rf. a pit for your friend

11. IB. thou shall rf. about thee, take rest in safety

24. 16. in the dark they rf. thro' houses marked
.'^9. + 21. his feet rf. in the valley
Kzrk. 8. 8. he said, son of man, rf. now in the wall
12. 5. rf. thou through the wall in their sight. 12.
Amos 9-2.though they rf. in hell.though they climb
Luke 13.8.Lor(l, let it alone, till I shall rf. about it

16. 3. I cannot rf. to beg 1 am ashamed
DIGGED.

GcT/.Cl.SO.may be a witness that 1 have rf.ihis well
26. 15. the wells his father's servants had rf. 18.

19. Isaac's servants rf. in the valley, 21, 22, 25
32. and told Isaac of the well that the/ had rf.

49. 6. for in their sell-will ibey rf, down a M-all

50. 5. in my grave which I hadrf. for me bury me
Exod. 7. 24. all the Egyptians rf. for water to drink
Sum. 21. 18. the princes rf. the well, the nobles rf,

l>ru(.6. 11. wells rf. thou diggedst not, Neh.Q. 25.
2 Kings 1924. I have rf. and drunk strange waters.

and dried up all the rivers of places,/.^a.37.25.

2 Chrou. iG. 1 14. sepulchres he had rf. for himself
26. 10. L'z^iah rf. many wells for his cattle

PsaL 7. 15. made a pit and rf. it,and is fallen, 57.6.
35. 7. without cause they rf. a pit for my soul
40. i fi.mine ears hast thou rf. offering not required
94. 13. till the pit be rf. for the wicked
1 19. 85. proud have rf.pits for me not after thy law

/>rt.5.6. it shall not be pruned nor rf.come up briers

7. 25. and on all hills be rf. with the mattock
51. 1. look to the hole of the pit whence ye are rf.

Jer. 13.7. then 1 went to Euphrates and rf.

18. 20. they h.%v<' rf. a pit for my soul, 22.

E^zek. 8. 8. and when 1 had rf. in the wall
Jonah 1. + 13. the men rf. hard to bring it to land
I^Jat. 21. 33. hedged it, and rf. a wine-press in it

23. 18. rf. in the earth, and hid his lord's money
Luke 6.48.who rf. and laid the foundation ona rock
Horn. 11. 3. Lord they hav2 rf. down thine altars

DIGGEDSr.
Deal. 6. 11. and wells digged which thou rf, not

DIGGETII.
Prov. 16. 27. an ungodly man rf. up evil, fire in lips

26. 27. whoso rf.a pit shall fall therein, Ecct. 10.8.
DIGGING.

Jer.2. 1 34. I have not ^und it by rf. but on all these

DIGNITY.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the excellency of rf,

L^lh. d. 3, what rf. hath been done to Mordecai '

Et cl. 10. 6. folly is set in great rf. and the rich sit in

Ilab. 1. 7. their rf. shall proceed of themselves
DIGNITIES.

C Pet. 2. 10. are not afraid to speak evil of rf. Jude 8.

DILIGENCE.
/Vor.4.23.keepthy heart with all rf. for issues of lifi-

Lnke 12. 58. as thou art in tlie way, give rf. to be
K('m.l2.R.that ruleth with rf.mercy with cheerfuln.

2 Cor. 8. 7. iheref, as ye aliound in faith and all rf,

Tim. 4. 0. do thy rf. to come shortly to me, 21.

Ile/>.6. 11. that every one of you shew the same rf,

2 Pel. 1. 5. giving all rf. to add to your faith virtue
10. brethren, give rf. to make your calling sure

JndeS. when I gave all rf. to write to you of salva.

DILIGENT.
Dent. 10. 18. the judges shall make rf. inquisition

Josh. 22. 5. take rf. heed to do the commajidment
Ps-i/.di. G search iniquity, accomplish a rf. searrh

77. 6. with my heart and my spirit maderf. search
Piov. 10. 4. but the band of the rf. maketh rich

12. 24. the Land of the rf. shall bear rule

27. but the substance of a rf. man is precious

^^i. 4. but the soul of the rf. shall be made fat

mv
P'Or. 21. 5. the thoughts of rf. ^end O'llj to plenty
22. 29. seest thou a man rf. in his businest r

27. 23. be thou rf. to know the state of thy flock

2 C«r.8.22. whom we have oftentimes proved rf. but
now much more rf. upon the confidence in you

2 'i'im. 3. 1 10. but thou hast been r. rf. follower
J'it. 3. 12. be rf. to come un.o me to Nicopolis
2 Pet. 3. 14. berf. that ye be found of him in peace

DILIGENTLY.
£jorf.l5.26.ifthou wiltrf.hearken to the voice ofthe
Lord tliy God, Deut. 11. 13.

|
28. 1. Jer. 17.24

Lev. 10. 16. Moses rf. sought the goat of sin-offering
Ufuf. 4. 9. only take heed and keep thy soul rf

6. 7- thou shalt teach them rf. to thy children

17. you shall rf. keep the commandments, 11 . 22
13. 14. make search, and ask rf. ajid if it be truth
24. 8. take heed that thou observe rf. and do

1 Sam.20.\ 19.then thou shalt go down rf. and come
1 h'inss 20, 33. now the men did rf. observe whether
Ezra 7. 23. let it be rf. done for the house of God
Job 13.l7-hearrf. my speech and declaration, 21.2.
/-*jff/.37.10.shalt rf.consider his place, it shall not he
1 19.4. hast commanded us to keep thy precepts rf,

Prjv. 7. 15. 1 came forth rf, to seek thy face
1 1 . 27. he that rf. setketh good, procureth favour
2.'(. I. consider rf. what is before thee
En. 21 7, he hearkened rf. with much heed
55. 2. hearken rf. to me, and eat that which is good

Jer. 2. 10. consider rf. see if there be such a thing
12 16. if they will rf. learn the ways of my people

/ii-ch.6. 15. if ye will rf. obey the voice of the Lord
Mut. 2. 7- he inquired rf. when the star appeared
8.Hernd said,go and search rf.for the young child
16. which he had rf. inquired of the wise men

HEirkT.i 3. except they wash hands rf. they eat not
Luke 15. 8. sweep house and seek rf. till she find it

Acts 18. 25. he taught rf. the things of ihe Lord
1 7Vw.5.]0.if she have rf. followed every good work
2 7Vm.l.]7. in Rome he souglit um! rf. and found ma
Tit. 3, 13. bring Zenas the lawyer and ApoUos en

their journey rf. that nothing be wanting to them
Ileb. 11. 6. a rewarder of them that rf. seek him
12. 15. looking rf.lest any man fail of grace of God

I Pa. 1. 10. of which the prophets searched rf.

DliMlNISH. ED.
L'j(*rf.5.8.you shall not rf. ought thereof.they be idl«

11. not ought of your work shall be rf. 19.
21. 10. her duty of marriage shall he not rf.

30. 1 15.the rich shall uot niulliply, the poor not rf.

Lev. 25. 16. according to the 3-ears thou shall a,
Xum. 26. t 54. to few rf. his inheritance, .^3. fSI,
Deut. 4. 2. nor shall you rf. ought from it, 12. 31*.

Prov. 13. 11. wealth gotten by vanity shall be rf.

I.\a. 21. 17. ihe mighty men of Kodar shall be rf.

Jer. 10. i 24. correct not in anger, lest thourf. mc
26. 2. speak what I command thee, rf. not a word
29. 6. that ye may bf increased and not rf.

48. t 37. every head bald, and every beard rf.

£';rX-.5.11.hast defiled, therefore will I also rf. thee
16. 27. behold, I have rf. thine ordinary food
29. 15. 1 will rf. them, they shall no more rule

DIMINISHING.
Rom. 11. 12. d, of them be the riches of the Gentiles

DIM.
Gen. '."J. 1. when Isaac was old and his eyes rf.

48. 10. now the eyes of Israel were rf. for age
Dcul. 34. 7- iMoses' eye was not rf.nor force abated
1 Sam. 3. 2. Eli's eyes began to wax rf. 4. 15.

Job 17. 7- mine eye also is rf. by reason of sorrow
Isa. 32. 3. the eyes of them that see shall not be rf.

f.am.-i-Lhovr is gold become rf..' fine gold changed!
5. 17.lor these things our eyes are rf.our heart faint

DIMNESS.
Isa. 8.22. and behold trouble darkness rf. of anguish
9- 1. rf. shall not be such as was in her veiation

DINE, D.
Gen. 43. 16. for these men shall rf. with me at nooD
Evkc 11.37, a Pharisee besought him to rf.with him
.lohn 21. 12. Jesus saith to them, come and rf.

15. so when they had rf. Jesus saith to Simon
DINNER.

Prov. 15. 17. better is a rf. of herbs where love i

^Jllt. 22. 4. behold, 1 have prepared my rf.my oxe
Luke 11.38. that he had not first washed before d.

14.12.whenmakest a rf.or supper, call not friend

DIP.
Exod. 12. 22. rf. it in the blood that is in the basin
Lejj. 4. 6. the priest shall rf. his finger, 17, 14, I6.

1 1-. 6. rf. the cedar wood and the living bird, 51.
.\iim.l[) 18. clean person should rf.hyssop ir. water
Diiti. 33. 24. Moses said, let Asher rf.his foot ino3
Euth 2.14.Boaz said to Ruth, rf. morsel in vinegar
Luke 16.24. send Lazarus that he may rf, Uisfingei

DIPPED, ETH.
Geii.:iT. 31. and they rf. tl e coat in the blood
ytv/i.3.l5. the priests' feet were rf, in brim of watei
2 hini^sS. 14. Naaman rf. in .lordan *>eveu times
PsaLdH. 23. that thy foot be rf. in blood
Iilat.26.2s.he that rf. his hand with me i'l the dish

the same shall betray me AJaik 14. SO



DIS

ifci n.Cn.'" wnom . give aaop. when I have ./. it

;

when he had d. the snp, he gave it to Judas
DIPT.

sv. 9. 9. Aaroii d. his finser in the blood

Sam.l 1.^7 ht^ d. the end of rod in an lioncy-conib

Kinz-i^ I5.ilazacl took a cloth and (2. it in water
ier.iy. li. was clothed with a vesture i^. in blood

DIHLCT.
.7i?»*.4fi. ^8.he sent ludjntorf.his face to Goshen
'Vfl/. 5. .?. in the niornincwill I rf. my prayer
''tos. 3. 6. acknowledge him, he sliall d. thy paths

\\. 5. llie righteoiisnesa of the perfect shall d.

iccl. 10, 10, but wisdom is profitable to d.

'It«i.45.13 have raised hiui up, I will d.aM his ways
fil.B. I will d. their way in truth, and make

/CT'.10.2.".il is not in man that walki^th to ti.his steps

7'Aff,M.3. 11.our L. .lesus Christ t/.our way lo you
!/'/jmj.3. 5. Lord rf. our henrts into the love of G.

DIRECI'ED.
/o*32. 14. he hath not d. his words agTinst me
/**«/. 1 19. 5. O that ray ways were d. to keep stat.

141. t 2 let my prayerbe d.3S incense, and liftinc

Isa.-iO. 13. who hath d. the .Spi;it of the Lord
DIRfclCTETH.

Joi 37. 3. he d. it under the whole heaven
Proi. Ifi. (). his ways, but the Lord d. liis steps

21 . C9- a^ for the upricht he d. his way
DIRECTION.

Niim. SI. 18. princ s judged it by d. ofthe lawgiver
Pjal. ig. t 4. thtir d. is pone out through the earth

DIRECTLV.
Num. 19. 4. sprinkle blood d. before the tabernacle
Eiek.-ii. 12. even the way d. before the wall

DIRT.
Jt/dg. 3. 22. the fat closed, and the d. ca e out
Psa/. 18 42. I did cast them out as d. in the streets

lia. 57. 20. whose waters cast up mire and d.

DISALLOW, ED.
Num. 30. 5. because her father d. her not

H. but if her husband d. her
|| 11. he d. her not

1 f^el. 2, 4. d. indeed of men, but chosen of God
7. the stone which the builders*/, is made head

DISANNUL.
J«d40. 8. wilt thou also d. my juJirmenl '

Isa. 14. 27. Lord nath purposed who shall d. it '

Cat 3. 17. this covenant th'^ law cannot d.

DISANNULLED.
Utt. 28. 18. your covenant with death shall be d.

DISANNULLED li.

Gal. 3, 15. covenant no man d. or addeth thereto

DISANNULLING.
Ileh. 7. 18. there is a d. of the commandment

DISAPPOINT.
Pial. 17. 13. arise. O Lord, rf. him, cast hmi down

DISAPPOINTED.
Ptuv. 15. 22. wiihout counsel purposes are d.

DISAPPOINTETII.
Jnb 5. 12. he rf. the clevi.es of the crafty

DISCERN.
iJfeceniiiig of spirits n one of the gifts of Cod.
nientione I by the aponle Paul, 1 Cor. 12. 10.

h consists i)i discerning among those Jthn ty

theit are ins/nred ^^y IJod, uhether they are
tininiitted or tn^/'ired liy n ^nod or eiil syirit.

uhether they ate true or Julse projdiets. This

gift Tvas of vert/ grerit impoitance hoih in

the Old Testament, uhtrtiji it is found that

J'a/se prophets oj'ren rae tip, and seducer
who deceived the p">p/e ; and also in the New, in
the I'limittve ages of the church, when siiperna-

turttl gijts uere common ; ivhen the messenger of

Satan was sometimes transformed into an angel

of light, and false apostles, under the outivaid
appearance f sheep, lonvfaltd the sentiment;
'aveniug valves. Il'hcnfore the Evan^elt'\/
catitioiud lelievfrs, satfiiis. Believe not every
spirit, but try the spirits whether thsy be of
God, I John 4. I. Afff in Dent. 18. 20, 21, C^
the marks which ate given by God lo distinguish
the true from fill \e prophets.

('ff«.31.32.i/.thou what isthine with me, and take it

.38 25. she said, rf, 1 pray thee whose are th<:se

VSiim 14. 17.so is my loi d the kiuR to (/.good andb.id
ly. 35. and can 1 d. between good and evil '

1 h'in^s 3. 9- that 1 may d. between good and bad
ll.thon hast asked under^itanding to </. judgmein

Ezra '^. 1.1. the people could not rf. the noise of joy
Jo/i 4. If), but 1 could not rf. the form thereof
fi. .'10. cannot my taste d. perverse things '

Lzek.H. C:i, cause themrf, betw. unclean and clean
Jonah 4. 1 1. cannot rf. between right hand and left

Mai. :i. 18. rf. between the righteous and the wicked
J/fl/, 1(1.3. ye can rf. the laceof the sky,Li(-(ff 12.,^t>.

Heb. 5. 14. their smjes exercised to rf.good andev;l
DISCERNED. ETH.

v*«. 97- 23 he rf, him ni>t. his hands were hairy
EtngfQO. 41. and the ki'ig of Israel rf. him

AVA. I3.t24, thi-y rf. not to speak in Jews' languai^e
Prov. 7. 7. I rf. anntiig the yiuth a youn^ man
F^ci. 8. 5. a v.ise luin rf. time aitd iudgment

134 .

DIS
llom. 14.+'23.tlia\.rf. „etween nieats isdanmed.if eat

iCor. 2. 14. not knQW,l»ecause th«y are spiritually rf,

i 15.hethat is spiritual rf.all ihings.yet he himself

is rf. of no man, for who hath known
DISCERNING.

I Cor 1 1 . 2y. eateth unworthily, not rf.Lord's body

12. !i). to anoLher is civen rf. of spirits, to another
DISCERN ER.

lleb. i. IC. word is a rf. ofthe thoughts of the heart

DLSCUARGE. D.
1 K'ngf 5. 9. and will cause them to be rf. there

Eccl. 8. 8. day of death, there :s no rf. iu that war
DISCIPLE

The word Disciple, ahsolntely taken, signifes, in

the New Testament, a believer, a Chrislian,

a scholar, a follotcer of Christ, 01 his Apostles ;

as tn Acts 6. 1, When the number of the rfi'i-

ciples was multiplied, there arose a maroiurinG;

of ihe Grecians against the liebren's, because
their widows were neglected in the daily minis-

tration. And in Acis y. 1, .S,nil yet breath-

ing out threaienings and slaughter apainst the

d/,\ciples of the Lord, that is, against the fol-

lowers of Christ.

The name of Disciple is often set dotun for that

of Apostle; paiticiilarly in the Gospel, Mat.
5. 1.

I
8. 23.

I
10. 1. but in other plates the

Apostles are dtstitigjiiihed from Disciples. The
Apostles ifce chosen particularly by Christ oni

of the inimbeT of his disciples, to be the stewards

of his most secret mysteries, and the principal

ministers for propagating and establishing the

Christian teligion. 'They uere tuitlie in num-
ber. Mat. 10. 2. Luke 6. 13.

But the Disciples who followed imr Saviour from
the beginning and are called simply Disciples,

were seventy in number. The precepts and admo-
nitions nhic/i our Havionr gave them, lehen he

sent them to preach in the cities of Jui^ea, are
recorded in Luke 10. from ihe beginning to

verse 17-

Milt. 10. 24. rf. is not above his master, Luke 6. 40.

25. enough for the rf, that he he as his mailer
42. whoso shall give a cup of cold water to a rf.

27.57. Josephof A rimathea himself was Jesus' rf.

John 9. 28. thou art his rf. we are Moses' disciples

18. 15. and so did another rf. thatrf. was known
16. then went out that other rf. that was known

ly. 2(i. the rf, standing by, whom .lesus loved

27-then saith he to that rf. behold thy mother.and
from that hour that rf. took her to his own home

38. being a rf. but secretly, for fear of the Jews
20. 2. the other rf. whom Jesus loved, 21. 7,20.
3 Peter went forth, and that other rf- and cawe
4. the other rf. did out run Peter, and came first

8. then went in also that other rf. and he saw
21. 23. this saying, that that d should not die

24. this is the rf. that testifieth these things
Acts 9. 10. there was a certain rf. at Damascus

2li. but they believed not that he was a rf.

3(5. now there was at Joppa a rf. named Tabitha
16. 1. a certain rf. wa& there, named Timolheus
21. 16. an old rf. with whom we should loJge

My DISCIPLE.
Luke 14. 26. if he hate not his life, camiot be mu rf.

27. whoso doth not bear his crois.caiiuot be mn rf.

33. that forsaketh noi all. he cannot be my rf.

DISCIPLES.
Mat. 9.14. then came to him the rf. of John, sayin>.;

10. 1. when he had called unto him histwtdverf.
11. I . he had made an end of commanding his rf.

1 4. 26. when the rf. saw liim walking on the sea

17- (5. when the rf. heard it they fell on their face

ly. 13. and the rf. rebuked rfiem, Mark\0. 13.

20. 17. .lesus took the twelve rf, apart in the way
21. 1. Jesus sent two rf. saying, go into the village

22. 16. tlie Pharisees sent unto him their rf.

2'i. 26. Jesus took bread, and gave it to the rf.

35. i will not deny thee, likewise also said the rf.

5(). then all the rf. forsook him, and tied

Mark 2. 18, why do the rf. of John and of the F'ha-

risees fast, but thy rf. fast not ' f.nke 5 33.

8. 14. now the rf. had forgotten to take bread
Luke 19. 37- the rf. began to rejoice and praise G.
Jnhn 3. 25. between some of John'srf, and the Jew
4- I. that Jesus baptized more rf. than John

y. 28. thou art his disciple, but wc are Moses rf.

13.5.he began to wash the rf. feet, and to wipe them
18. 17- a^t not thou also one of this man's rf.

20. 18. Mary told the rf.thal she had seen the Lord
.icfj 9. 1.Saul breathing out slaughter against the rf.

2'i. Saul essayed tn join him-srlf to the rf.

11.26.the rf. were called Christians first inAntioch
ly.l. I'aul came to Ephesus. and finding certain rf.

30. Paul would have entered, rf. siiiTered him no*

CO.7. first day of week rf.came together break bread
30. men speaking, to draw away rf. after them

IJis DISCIPLES.
Mat. 8. 25. his rf. came and awoke him, saying

9' 19- Je:>ii:i arose and followed, and so dtd hit d.

.l/rtf.CH.7.go,aJ<d lell/iiJ rf.he is risen from the diac
13. say ye, his rf. came by night and stole Ui'i.

Mark lU. 10. in the house his rf. asked him nuaii'

Luke5. 30. the Pharisees murnnired against his rf

6. 20. he lifted up his eyes on his rf. and said
11. 1. teach us to pray, as .luhu taught his rf.

John 2. 11. his glory, and his rf. believtd vn him
4. 2. though Jesus himself baptized not, but his rf.

27. «poD this came his rf. and marv.lled that iie

6. 3. up to a mountain, and there he sat vt'tUi iiis rf.

22. but his rf. were gone away alone
9.27.why would ye hear it again ? will ye be his rf.

11. 12. thensaid A(.t rf. L. if he sleep shall uo weli

18. 1 . he went with his rf. over the brook Cedron
2. for Jesus often resorted thither witti his rf.

20.26.again, Aijrf.were williin, 'Ihomas with them
Of his DISCIPLES.

.Ua/.11.2.when"john had heard works of Christ, he
sent two o/"/ijjrf..i;ar<tll.l.

|
14.13. LiUf ly,2y.

l/MrX:7- 2, some of his d. eat with unwashen hands
John (i. G6. from that time many ofhts rf. went back
18. 19. the high-priest asked Jesus of his rf,

25, art not thou also one of his d.f he denifd
21. 12. Xixyxi^of his rf, durst ask him.whoari thou ?

To his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 14, 19. blessed, and gave the loaves tohisd.

Mark 4. 34. he expounded all things to his d.

Luke 10. 2'). he turned himself to his rf. and said

y<'/j»21.14.third time Jesus shewed himself /» ^'4 rf.

My DISCIPLES.
Isa. 8. 16. bind up testimony, seal law among my d
.17ar26. 18. master saith, I will keep the passover at

thy house with my rf. Mark 14. 14. Luke 22. 11.

JAiu 8. 31. then are ye my d. indeed, 13. 35.

15. 8.that ye bear much fruit, so shall ye be mv d.

Thy DISCIPLES.
il/rtr.9.14.whydowe fa-,t, thyd.fast not, Mark^.}Q.
12. 2. thyd. do that which is not lawful on sabbath

15, 2. whj' do thy rf. transgress the tradition f

17.16.1 brought him to thyd. they could not cure
.Ufl;it7.5.why walk not thy rf.according to tradit, r

y 18. I spake lo thy rf. to cast him out, Luke'^f. 40.

LnU iy.39.the Phariseessaid.Masler.rebuke//'f/rf.

John 7.3. that//jv rf- niay seethe works thou doe.st

'DISCIPLINE.
Jvb36. 10. heopeueth also their ears torf. and com.

DISCLOSE.
Isa. 26. 21. behold, the earth also shall rf.her blood

DISCOMFITED.
Exod. 17. 13. Joshua rf. Amalek and his people

r.'um. 14. 45. smote and rf. them, even to llormjh
Josh. 10.10. Lord rf.them before Isr, and slew tliem

Judg. 4. 15. the Lord rf. Sisera and his chariots

8. 12. Gideon pursued them, and rf. all the lio^t

1 .5V;»r7.l0.lhundered on the Philistines.andrf. them
2 Sam. 22. 15. lightning, and rf. (hem, Psal. 18. 1 4.

Isa. 31. 8. shall Hee, and his young men shall be rf.

DISCOMFITURE.
1 Sam. 14.20. and there was a very great rf.

DISCONT'ENTED.
1 5/w.22. 2.every one that was rf calhered to Dav.

DISCONTINUE.
lir. 17.4. and thou shak rf. from mine herit;ge

DISCORD,
PioE. 6. 14. he deviaeth mist'liief, he snwetli rf.

19. and him that soweth rf, among brethieu

DiSCOVlK,
Dent. 22. .30. a man shall not rf. his father's skirl

1 Sam. 14.8. and we will rf. ourselves to them
Job 41 . 13. who can rf. the face of his garment ?

Prov. 18. 2. but tJiat his heart may rf. itself

25. 9. thy cause, and rf. not a secret to another
Isa. 3, 17. the Lord will rf. their secret pai'ts

.ler. 13.2ti.I will rf.thy skirtson thy face, Nah.^.b
/^.aw.4.22.0 daughter of Edom, he will rf. thy sins

Ezek. 16.37. I will rf. thy nakedness to them
Hos. 2. 10. I will rf. her lewdness in sight of lovers

il/jf. 1.6.the stones, I will rf. the foundation ihereC

DISCOVERED.
Ezod. 20. 2fi. that thy nakedness be not rf. thereon

Lev.CO.lH. he hath rf. her fimntain, she uncovei-ed

1 Sam. 14. 11. both rf. themselves to the garris on

22. 6. when Saul heard tl^at David was rf, and ma 1

^Sam. 22. ifi. the fi>undatioo5 of the world w* re

rf. at the relniking of the t.ord, Psal. 18. 15
Lta. 22. 8. and he rf. the coveri'tg of Judah
57. 8. for thou hast rf. thyself to another than me

Jer. 13. 22. for thine iniquiiy are thy SKirts rf.

Lam. 2. 14. and they have not rf. thine iniquity

E:ek. 13. 14. so that foundation thereof shall be rf.

16. .36. thy nakedness rf. through thy whoredoms
57. before ihy wickedness was rf. as at the tiiii«

2! .24.saith Lord, in that your transgressions are d,

2i;;.10.in thee have they rf. their father's nakedness

23. 10. these rf, nakedness, ihey took her smis

18, she (/. her whoredoms, and rf, her ii?k»?tltiebfc

2y, the nakedness of thy whoredoms shall be rf.

llos. 7.1. then the iniquity of Kphraim was d.

Acts 21. .1, now wht^n we liad rf. C\pnis. we Uti

> ^;. 3y. but ihey rf. a ctrlam crttn with a show

1



DIS
DISCOVERETH

.'oA IS C^. he d. deep things out of darkness

P^ai. 29. 9. the voice of the Lord d. the Ibrest

DI^SCOVLRING.
llab, 3. 13. by d. the fnundalion to the neck

DiSCdUKAGli.
Num. 32. 7. why (i. ye the he;irts of the people i

DI^COURAGKD.
\um. 21. i. the soul ofthe people was much d.

32. 9. they d. the heart of the children of Israel

Dcut. 1. 21. go and possess it. fear not, nor be d.

28. our bretliren have d. our heart, saying

Tsa. 42. 4. he shall not fail nor be d. till be set

CW.3.21.provoke not vour children, lest they be rf.

DiSCREblT.
C«i.41.33,let Pharaoh look out a man d. and wise

39. there is noue so d. and wise as thou an
Ti/. 2. 3. that the a?ed teach you^ig women to be d.

i 6. young men likewise exhort to be d.

DISCREETLY.
Mark 12.3i. when Jesus saw that he answered d.

DISCRETION.
Psal. 112. 5. he will guide his affairs with </.

Prov. 1. 4. to the young man knowledge and d.

2.11. (/. shallpreserve thee, understand, keep thee

3. 21. my son, keep sound wisdom and d,

5. 2. thou mayest regard d. and keep knowledge
II. 22. so is a fair woman who is without d.

19. H. ihe d. of a man deferreth his an^er
Isa. 28. 26. for his God doth instruct him to d.

Jej. 10. 12. he stretched out the heavens by his d.

DISDAINED.
1 Sam. 17. 42. when Goliath saw David, be d. him
Job 30. 1. whose fathers I would d. to set with dogs

DISEASE.
Diseases and demh are the coiisegiiences and ef-

fects of iin ; this is the idea zi>hie/i a-e have of
them from scripture. 'Ihe ancient Hebrews,
who were very little versed in the study of natu-
ral philosophy, and iwt much accustomed to re-

cur to physical causes, and consult phyiicians,

uiliOi they uere sick, imputed their diseases gene-

rally to evil spirits, the executioners of divine

vengeance. Jf their inftnt/ttits appeared to be

beyond what xvas usual, end the causes of them
u-ere tiot hiosn to them, t/iey did not Jail to say,

that It was a b/oio J'rom ihe avenging hand of
Cod ; to him the wisest and mint reliqio^is hud
recourse for cure ; and king Asa is blamed for

J lacing hit confidence inphusicians, tvhen he had
a very painful fit of the gout in his feet, and for
not applying himself to the l^'rd, 2 Chron. iG.

12. In his disease he sought not to the Lord,
but to the physicians. ioVs. friends tmmediatelij
ascribed all the distempeis -^ith ivhich that holy
man tros ajiicted, to (Jod's Justice, Job 4. 7, 8.

Leprosies, which were so common among the

Jews, vere treated as diseases sent by God ; the

priests uere the persons v:ho judged of the nature
and qualities of this evil, shut up the diteased,

and declared that thfy uere healed, or had their

leprostf upon them ; and after their recovery they
ojftred sacrifices, as it were to expiate for their

Jaultt. Miriam. Gehazi, and \ing Uzziah, were
smitten suadenly T'ich a Irprosy j the first as a
punishment for her detracting discourses; the
second for hts avarice ; and the third for hts
presumption. >.um. 12. 10. 2 Kingo 5. 27.
S Chrin. cG. 21.

ht the New Testament, the cavst of many diseases
is attributed to the deiil. It is'said there, that
the devil had bound the woman, who had been
bo-.iid down for eighteen years, Luke 13. I6,
Oui;ht not this woman, being a daughter of
Abraham, whom 6'aran hath bound, lo, these
eighteen years, to be loosed from this bond on
the sahbath day ^ In verse 11. the same person
is mentioned, as having a spirit of infirniity.

thiit IS, a sore disease itifitcted by the devii.

ti'e are told of a dumb deitl', and of another that
could scarce speak, Ulark y. 17. Luke U. 14.
that is lo say, which caused ihete infirmities in

thost who were possessed by them : and whenever
Christ or his Aponlts had a mind to restore
these indisp.ised perso.ti to their health, they be-

gan with casting .>«/ the devils ; for the cure im-
mediately followed.

The Apostle I'&ul utiribules the death and diseases
of many to their communicating nnworthtli/,

1 Cor. 11. 30, For this cause many are weak
and biukly among you, and many sleep. The
tame Api'stle ascribes the infirmities wherewith
lie wat aJliLSed, lo an evil angel, 2 Cor. 12. 7,
There was ^;iven me a tL<)rn m the flesh, the
messenger of Hutan to buffet me. It was tht
destroying angel that made such havock of Sen-
nacherib's army, 2 Kings \\). 35. It was the
tt:<nging angtl that dres, his tword aaainst the
fCuple, and smote then. -i:K :!ie pesiti'dce, a
u punis/rment hr David's an, 1 Chrou. 21
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DTS
r 15, 16. Ao sooner had Abimelech, king of

Oerar, taken Sarah, the wife of Abraham,
forcthli/ away, but he was threat-.7ied with death.

Gen. 2tj. 3, 4. Er and Onan, the sons of .lu-

dah, were carried 0^ by unknown discasts, Jor
having committed anions of an infamous and
detestable yiature. Gen. 33. 7. 10. And the

Philistines mere smitiui with an ignominious

disease, for not treating the ark with that res-

pect that it deserzed, 1 Sam. 5. 12. There

are a threat number of diteaies recorded in scrip-

ture, -^hich were sent by God in the way vj

punishment Jor sin%.

The diseases of E'.;ypt, from which God promised

to dtj'end his people, Exod. 13. 2(i ; and which

he threatens, m case of their diiobedicnce, to

inflict upon them, Deut. 28. t)0. These diseases

are either the plagues uiilh which God afiiicted

Egypt before the departure of the Israelites, or

the diseases which were most common in the

country, such as blindness, ulcers in the legs,

consumptions, and t-'ie leprosy, called Eleplian-

tiasis, which was peculiar to this countiy, as

Pliny observes, ..Egypti peculiare hoc malum
Elephantiasis.

2 Kings 1 . 2. inquire, whether if I shall recov. of d.

8. 8. saving, shall I recover of this d. T 9.

2 Chr. \6.\2. Asadiseased till his if. was exceeding

great, yet in his d. he sought not to the Lord
21.15. shall have great sickness by d. of tliy bowels

18. the Lord smote him with an incurable d.

Job 30. 18. by force of my d. is my garment chang.

i'sal. 38. 7. my loins are filled with a loathsome d.

41. 8. an evil d. say they, cleaveth f.xst to him
Eccl. 6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an evil d.

-lA*/. 4. 23. healing all manner oft/. 9. 35.
|
10. 1.

John 5.4. was made whole of whatsoever </. he had
DISEASES.

/-wrf.15.26. put none of these </. on you, Dent.l .\5.

Dcut. 28.6o. he will bring on thee all the d. of Egy.
2 Chr. 21, 19, his bowels fell out, he died of soie d.

24. 25. for they left him in great d. his servants

I'sal. 103. 3. bless the Lord, who healeth all thy rf.

Uab. 3. 1 5. and burning d. went forth at his feet

Mat. 4.24. brought to him all stck people that were
taken wi'.h divers d. Murk 1. 34. Luke A. 40.

Luke y.l. gave them power over devils, and cure d.

-lets 19. 12. and the d. departed from them
28. y. others which had d. in the island, came

DISEASED.
1 Kings 15.23. Asa was d. in his feet, 2 Chr. I6. 12.

Lzek. 3i. 4. d. have ye not strengthened nor healed
21. because ye have push, the d. with your horns

Mui. 9. '-0. a woman d. with an issue of blood
14. 35. they brought all that were d. Mark 1. 32.

John ().2. saw miracles he did on them tJiat were d.

DISFIGURE
A/«/.(5. lo.be not as hypocrites,fur they (/.their faces

DISGRACE.
Jer. 14. 21. do not d. the throne of thy glory

DISGUISE. ED.
1 Sam. 28. 8. and Saul d. himself, and he went
1 Kings 14. 2. Jeroboam said, arise, ^.nd d. thyseFf

20. .38. one of the sods of the prophets d. himself

22.30.Ahab the king oflsrael said, ! will rf.myself.

and he d, himself, 2 Chron, 18. 29.

2 Chron.^5. 22. Josiah d. himself to light with him
DISGUISEIIl.

Job 24. 15. the adulterer also waitLth and d. his face

DISH, ES.
F.xod. 25. 29. thoush;Jt make the d. thereof, 37. I6.

i^um. 4. 7- and put thereon the d. and the spoons.
Judg. 5. 25. she brought forth butter in a lordly d.

2 hinss 21. 13. as a man wipeth a d. turning it

:Uaf.2G. 23. dippeth with me in the d. Mark 14. 20.

DlSHO.\£S7; .TCt-G.^lN.

DISHONESTY.
2 Cor, 4. 3. have renounced the hidden things n{ d.

DISHONOUR.
Tzra 4. 14. was not meet for us to see the king's d.

^.•al. 35. C(i. be clothed with shame and d.'t\. 13.

*>9. 19- thou hast known my shame and my d.

Prov. b. 33. a wound and d. shall he get

/i'o/n.9.21.make one vessel to honour, another to d.

1 Cor. 15. 43. it is sown in d. it is raised in glory
2 Cor. 6.ii.hy honour and d. by evil and good report
2 Tim.2.20. are vessels, some to honour, some to d.

DISHONOUR. KSr, EIH.
Mic."! .0. for the son d. father, daughter ag. mother
John )i. ly. I honour my Father, and ye d. me
/('yy/i, 1.24.10 (/.their own bodies between ihemselvts
2. 23. through breaking of the law,*/, thou God '

1 Cor. 1 1.4. man d. his head
|| 5. woman d. her head

DISINHERIT.
.V»m.l4.12.I will (/.them,and make ofthee a greater

DISJOINTED.
Jer. 6. ^ B.he instructed, lest my soul be (/.from thee
I-'.-ek. 23. t 17. and her mind was d. from them

DIS.MAYED.
i)e»if.31.C.he will not fail forsake thet.feamoi.

DIS
nor be d. Josh. 1.9. )

«. 1.
|
10. 15. I C*i . £1

13.
I
28. 20. 2 Chron. 20. 15, 17- \ 32. 7.

1 0!i«/w.lMl.they were(/.2 Kings iy.2t3./*a. 37-27
Isu. 21 . 3. 1 was bowed duwn, d. at the 6e»*ing ol n
41.10. fear not, be not (/. ./tT. 1.17-

|
10.2.

|
23.4,

30. 10.
I
46. 27. Lztk. 2. 6.

I
3. 9.

£3. that we may be d. and behold it together
Jer. 8. y. the wise mea are d. and taken, lU. J.

17. 18. let them be d. but let not me be d.

46. 5. wherefore have 1 seen them d. turned back
48. 1. MisgabiSi/. )149. 3T. cause Elam to be d.

50. 30. the mighty men of Babylon shall be a.

Ubad. 9. thy mighty men, O Feman, shall be d.

UIS.MAVING.
Jer. 40. 39. Moab shall be a d. to all about hiu
ir-itX. 32. t 23. caused d. in the land of the living

DISMISSED.
2 Chr. 23.0. Jehoida the priest d. not the course.
^Uts 15.30.when they were d. they came lo Aniioca
ly. 41. when he had thus spokeu, he d. assembly

DISOBEDIENCE.
AVm.5.19-by one man's t/. many were made sinners
2 Cor. lu. 0. having in readiness to revenge all d.

Eph. 2. 2. the spiiit that worketh in childreo of a

5. ti. wrath of God on the children of d. Col. 3. 6
iifA. 2. 2.every(/.received ajust recompence of rew
4. t li- lest any fall by the same example of d,

DISOBEDIENT.
1 Kings 13. 26. man of God, who was(/. to the word
At7i. y. 2tj. they were d. and rebelled against u.u

Luke 1. 17. turn the d. to the wisdom of the just
Acts 2d. 19. 1 was not d. to the heavenly vision

ilom. 1.3n. boasters d. to parents, 2 Tim. 3. 2
10. 21. I stretched forth my hands to a i/ people
15. t 31. that I may be delivered from d. iu Juuea

1 Tim. 1.9. the law was made for the lawless and <<.

Tit, 1. 10. deny hira, being abominable and d.

3.3. for we ourselves also were sometimes d.

Heb. 11. t 31. Rahab perished not with the d.

1 fet. 1-1 . but to them which be d. the stone which
8. to them who stumble at the word, being d.

3.20. to spirits in prison, which sometimts were d.

DISOBEYED.
1 Kings 13. 21. as thou hast (/. the mouth of the L.

DISORDERLY.
1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are d.

2 Thiss.3.Q. withdraw from a brother who walks d.

7. we behaved not ourselves d. among you
11. there ai'e some who walk au'.uug you d.

DISPATCH.
Ezek. 23. 47. they shall d. them with their swords

DISPATCHED.
Ezra 10. f 14. let them come, till the matter be d.

DItePENSAFION.
1 Cor. 9. 17 . a d. of the gospel is committed to me
Eph. 1. lu. in the d, of the fulness of times
3. 2. ye have heard of the d. of the grace of God

Col. 1. 26. a minister according to the d. of God
DISPERSE.

1 Sa?/i.l4.34.Saul said, ^.yourselves among people
Prov. 15. 7. the lips id the wise d. knowledge
Ezck. 12. 15. when 1 shall scatter them and (/.thcDi

in the countries, 20. 23. | 'iy. 12. | 3u. 23, 20
22. 15. and 1 will d. thee in the couuiries

DISPERSED.
2 Chron. IJ. 23. Rehoboam d. of all his children
i:.'i//(.3.8. there is a certain people d. among people
Psal. 112. 9. he hath d. he hath given, 2 Cor. y. y.
Prov. 5. 16. let thy fountains be d. abroad
/io. 11.12. he shall gather together the (/. of Judah
Ezck. 36. ly. they were (/. lluuugh the countries
Zeph. 3. lu. the daughter of Uiy d. shall brin[j

Johni . 35. will he go 10 the d. among the Gentiles r

Acts 5. 37. and as many as obeyed hioi were d.

DISPERSEK.
Nah. 2. 1 1. ihe d. is come before thy face

DISPERSIONS.
Jer. 25. 34. the days of your d. are accoj plishea

DISPLAYED.
/^J.60.4.thou hast given a banner that it may be d

DISPLEASE.
Gen. 31. 35. let it not d. my lord that I cannot ria«'

-A Km. 22. 3t. if i[(/. thee, 1 wil get me back again
1 Ham. 2y. 7. return, that thou d. nut the lords

2 Ham. 11. 25. say to Joab, let not this d. thef
Prov. 24. 18. lest the Lord see it, and it d. hm

DISPLEASED.
Geii. 38. 10. the thing which he did d. the Lord
48. 17 . laid right hand on head of Ephraim, 11 d
Aimi. 11.1. the people complaiiu-d, it t/. the Lord
lO.angerof the L.waskindled, Moses also was (i

1 -Isuw.a.O.bui the thing d. Sajiiuel, when they sate
18.8.theD Saul was very wroth, and the saying d

2 ^am .ti.U.and David was d. because the Lord haf"

made a breach upon Uzzah, 1 Chron. 13. 11.

11.27. the thing David had done d. the Lord
1 Kings 1. 1). his father had not d. him at any liuK
20. 43. the king of Israel weiu tc his hoQse j.21.4

I Chron. 21. 7. and God was d. with ihia Oling
Ptal. do. 1. thou hast been d. O turn ihy.soH Ik us

I



DIS
Ita. &(). 15. it d. him thai there was no judgment
Onn. ti 14. llie king was sore ti. with himself

'ima/t 4.1 . but it </. .loiiah exceedingly, was angry
Had. '.i. 8. was the Lord d. against the rivers :'

Ztch. 1. 1. the Lord hath been sore d. with fathers

15. 1 am very sure d. with heathen at ease ; for I

was but a little d. they helped forward afRictioo

^''^t. 21. 15. when the scribes saw, they were d.

Miiif: lu. 14. when Jesus saw it, he was much d.

41. they began to be much rf.with .Fames and John
dels 12. '.lO. Herod wasbiijhlyrf. with them of lyre

DISeLirASlNG.
Kings 9.t 13.he cilh'd them laiidof t/.to this day

DlbPLEASURli.
VtJU.g.ig. for I was afraid of the hot d. of the Ld.

Jidg.I5.'S.\je more blameless, though 1 do them ai/.

i'suL 2. 5. then shall he vcx them in his sore d.

6. 1. neiihur chasten me in thy hot d. .Sti. 1.

iiec/i. 1. t2. Lord hath been with d. displeased

Ji'A .IV. 13, or who hath d. the whole world?
'.i7 . 15. dost thou know when Gud d. them ?

-i IS 18, '2T. when he was d. to pass into Achaia
CW. 10. 27. bid you to a feast and ye be d. to go

DlSrOSKlH.
Piai. 50. t 23. to him that d. his way aright

DISI'O.SIKG.
Piov. 11). .13. the wholerf. thereof is of the Lord

DISPUSIISGS.
Piov. l6.t 1. the d. of the heart in msui is of the L.

LH-SFOSmON.
Acts 7 53. who received the law by the d. of angeU

Dlii'OS.SESS, ED.
.VH»i.32.39' tbe cliildren of Machirrf. the Amorite
33, i:i. ye shall d. the inhabitants of the land

DeiU. 7. 17. if thou shall say, how tan 1 d. them i

Mdg. 11. 23. Ld. God of isr. hath d. the Amoriies
DISPUTATION.

Acts 15. 2. I'aul and Barnabas had no small d.

DUSPUIATIONS.
lium. 14. 1. him receive, but not to doubtful d.

DISIUTE.
Jiib 2.>. 7 there the nphteous might </. with him

':)I8Pi;ted.
Mtirk 9. 33. what was it that ye d. by the way ?

34. for they uad d. who should be the greatest

Aiti y.29.Saul d. against the Greciar.s.went to slay

17- 17. Paul d. in the synagogue with the Jews
Jude 9. Michael d. about the body of ]\Ioses, durst

DISPUTER.
1 Ccr. 1. 20. where is the d. of this world ?

DISPUTES!-.
Uom. 9. t 20. who art thou that d. with God .'

DISPUTING.
/Ids 6. 9- and them of Asia d. with Stephen

i5.7 .when there had been much d, Peter rose up
19. 8. d. and persuading the things of God, 9.

24. 12. they neither found me d. with any man
DISPUlTlsGS.

Phif. 2.14. do all things without murmurings and d.

1 liin. 6. 5. perverse d. of niea of corrupt miuUs
DISQUIET.

Jcr. 50. 34. and d. ihe inhabilants of Babylon
DISQUIEIED.

I-Nfl»i.28-15.why hast thou (/. metobring me up
i*<j/.39. 6.surely they are d.m vain.heaps up riches

42. 5. why an thou cast down. U my soul ? why
art thou d. within me ' 11.

|
43. 5,

Prov, 30. 21. fitr three things the earth is d,

DISQUIEINKSS.
('4fi/.38.8.I have roared by reason of (/.of my heart

DISSEMBLED.
Jv.ih. 7. 11, they have also stolen and d. also

}er. 42. 20, for yo d. in your hearts, when ye sent

(Jitl. 2 i i. the other Jews d. likewise with him
DISSEMBLERS.

/'(i//.26.4.with vain persons.nor will I go in with d.

DISSEMBLEIII.
Prov. 2O. 24. he that hatetli d. with his lips

DISSENSION.
AcU.\5. 2. Paul and Barnabas had no small d.

23.7. there arose a d. betweei: the Pharist-es and
the Saddiu-ees

10. when there arose a great d. the chief captain

DISSI.MULAJTUN.
y.ti'11. 12. 9- It^'l love be without d. abhor evil

i.a/.2.13.Haniaba3 wa.s carried away witli their d.

DISSOLVE.
Dan. 6. 16. I have heard tliat thou cunst d, doubts-

DI.SSOLVED.
isal. 75.3. earth and all inhabitants thereof arc d.

'sn. 14. 31. cry, O citv. thou whole Palestina art d.

i,\. 19 the earth is clean d. the earth is moved
54, 4. and all the host of heaven shall be d.

^ah. 2. t). gates (t[iened, and the palace shall be rf.

Cor. 5. 1 . if our house of this tabernacle were d.

Pi:t. 3. U . sceinc; that all these ihings shall be rf.

12. wlurein the heavens being on lite shall be d.

DlSSOLVESr.
J}4 30. 22. and thou d. my subslaiice

Vi6

DIT
Pfttl. Gfl. + 10. thou d. the earth with showers

DISSOLVING.
Dan. 5. 12. and d. of doubts was found in Daniel

DISIATP.
Proi.Z 1 . 19. to the spniUle, and her hands hold Xlitd.

DISIA.NCES.
7m.33. t 17. they shall behold the laud of farrf.

DISIANT.
Ssod. 36. 22. one board had two tenons equally (/.

DISITL.
L>£?/r.32.2.n)y speech shall (/. as di.w, as small raiu

Joi 30. 28. the clouds d. on man abundaiitiy

DISTINCTION.
1 Cor. 14. 7- except ihey give a d. in the sounds

DiSilNGUiSlIEJ 11.

1 Cor. 4. +7. for who d. thee from another ?

DISTINCTLY,
Xe/i. C.B.lhey read in the book of the law of God (/.

DIS TRAGI ED.
Psa/. 88, 15. while [ suffer thy teiTurs, 1 am d.

DlSrUACTlON.
1 Cyr.7.35. you may attend on the Lord without (/.

DISTRESS,
Oen, 35.3. God who answered me in day of my d.

42. 21. therefore is this d. come upon us
Jud^. 11.7, ye come to me now, when ye are in d.

1 .barn. 22. 2. every one that was in t/.came to David
2 Hiifn. 22.7. in my d. 1 called on the Lord, and

cried to my God, Pjfl/. 18.6.
|
118.5.

|
120.1.

1 Kinss 1, 29. that redeemed my soul out of all d.

2 C/troH. 28. 22. in his d. Ahaz trespassed more
Xe/i. 2. 17. i said, ye see the d. that we are iu

9. 37. tliey have dominion and we are iu gieat d.

I'ial. 4. 1 . ihou hast enlarj^ed me when I was in d.

Piov. 1. 27- I will mock when d. Cometh upon you
/jrt. 5. ) 30. if one look to the land, behold d.

25. 4. thou hast beeD a strength to the needy in d.

53. t 8. he wxs taken away by d. and judgment
Lain. 1. 20. behold. U Lord, lor I am in d.

Ubad. 12. norshuuliiest spoken proudly in day off/,

14. nor shouldest delivtred up those iu day of d.

Zt'ph. 1. 15. that day is a day of trouble and d.

17. I will bring d. upon men. they shtdl walk
Liike 21. 23. there shall be great d. in the land

25. on the earth d. of nations, with perplexity
Rotn. 8.35. shall d. separate us from love of Christ:*

1 Cor. 7. 2(). that this is good for the present d.

I 'J/(e'w.3.7.we were comforted over you iu your d.

DISTRESS, ED.
Gen. 32. 7- then Jacob was greatly afraid and d.

Sum. 22.3. Moab waS(/.|| Jwi/g. 2. 15. Isr. d. 10. 9.

Deiu. 2. 9. d. not the I\Ioabitfs|l 19. Ammonites
28. 53 wherewith eneuiiea shall d. thee, 55,57.

1 Aa//i.l3.d. for people were d. did hide themselves
14. 24. men of Israel were (/.

l|
28. 15, Saul was</.

30. ti. David was greatly d. for the people spake
2 iiam. 1.2tJ. I am i/. forthee. my brother Jonathan
2 Chr. 28, 20. king of Assyria came and d. Ahaz
ha. 29. 2. jet I will (/, Ariel, there shall be sorrow

7 . that d. her shall be as a dream of night vision

Jer. 10. 18. I will d. the inhabitants of the Und
2 Cf/-. 4.8. we are troubled on every side, jet not (/.

DlSl RESSES.
PaoI. 25. 17. O bring thou me out of my d.

107, t). and he delivered them out of their d.

13. and he saved them out of their d. ly.

28. and he bringeth tliem out of tlieir d.

Ezek. 30. It), and Noph shall have d. daily

2 Cor, 0.4. approving ourselves iu necessities, in d.

12. 10. 1 taite pleasure in d. for Christ's sake

DISTRIBUTE.
Ji'sh. 13.32.which Moses did d.iov inherit, in Moab
2 Chr. 31. 14. Kure to d. the oblations of the Lord
Neh. 13. 13, their otfice was to d. to their brethren

LuKe\&. 22. sell all thou hast, and d. to the poor
Ejih. 4. + 28. he may have to (/. to him that needetli

1 Tim. 0. 18. charge tlie rich to be ready to d.

DISTRIBUTED.
Josh. 14. I . Eleazar and J oshua d. for inheritance

1 CVi/. 24. 3. David d. them, bot!h Zadok and Ahi-

melech according to their otliccs, 2 Chr. 23. 18,

Joh't ti. 11.Jesus gave thanks and d. to the disciples

1 (.'. 7. 17. but as God bath d. to every man
2 C(» , 10. 13. acconling to the rule G . hath d. to us

DISTRlBUTETll, ING.
Job 21. .'-7, God d. sorrows in his anger

Horn. li.X'i. (/. totheoecessitits of the saints, given

DISTRIBUTION.
Acts A.^C. d. was made to every one as he had need
2 Cor. 'j. 13. for your liberal*/, to them and all men
llet. 2. t4. (iod bearing winess.witht/.ol 11, Ghost

DITCH.
1 Ari«L'*21.i23.the dogs eat Jezebel by rf.of .lezrecl

Jobg.'il. yet shall thou plunge nic in the d.

Piul. 7. 15. he is fallen into tlie d. which he made
Prov. 23. 27. a whore Is a deep d. aud strange

woman
7.'0'e2. 11. ye made a d. brtwecn the two walls

/)««. p.t 25. and the d. even in troublous times

Mat. 15. 14. both shall fall into the d, LuAv (3. 39.

DITCHES,
2 A'i»gi 5.l6.thussaith L.uiakethis valley full 0' . .

DIVERS.
Lev. 19. 19. nor let thy cattle gender with d. kiui;

Vtut.^'Z. 9. not sow tliy vineyaid witli d. kii-ds

11. thou shall not wear a gaimtntof </. sorts

25. 13. thou shall not have in thy bag d. weighu
25.14, in thy bouse d. measures, great and smuli

Jndg ,5.30. to Sisera a prey of rf.colours.a prey of d.

colours o'' needle-work, on tioth sides

2 Sam. 13. 18. 1 amarhad agarui. oid colours, I9.
1 C7*. D7i.29.2. prepai'ed glistering stones of f/.colurs

2 C/tfoii. l(i 14. they laid Asa in the bed which was
tilled with odours and d. kinds of spices

21, 4. Jehoraui slew d. of the princes of Israel

30. 11. d. of AshtT hmnbled themselves
Es:/i. 1. 7. the vessels being d. one from another

3, 8. their laws are d. from all people
Pja/. 78. 45. he sent d. sorts of Hies among thcai

105. 31. he spake, there came d. sorts ot (iies

Pfuv. 20. 10, (/.Weights and (/.measures abominaticn
23. d. weights arc an abomination to the Lord
/itr/.5.7-there are also (/.vanities ; hut fear thouG
Art'X'.lti.lti,thou deckest high places with (/.colours

17.3. great eagle had r/, colours, came to Lebanon
iJj/i.T.y.great beasts came up, (/.one from another
7. a fourth beast d. froai all tlie beasts, I9.

23, d. fvOAi all kingdoms
|1 24. d. from the first

Mai. 4. 24, they brought to Jesussick people taV.en

wilh d. diseases, AlarH 1. 34. LuAt-^.-iO.

24.7. there shall be f:imines,pestilences,aud eai-ih-

quakes in (/. places, A/((/A 13. 8. Y-wXe21.il
Mari.ti. 3, for d. of tliem came from far

.icii 19. 9. lor when i/.were hardc-ned, believed not

1 Cvr. 12. 10. to another d. kinds of tongues

27'(/«.3.t).captive silly women led away wuh'/.hists

I'il. 3. 3. deceived, serving (/. lusts ai.d pteasui'es

iJtb. 1. 1. who in (/. manners spake in time pint

2. 4.G. bearing witness with sign-, and (/, miracle.?

y. 10. stood iu d. washings
[( 13. 9. d. doctrines

Ja.'ii. 1, 2. count it Joy when fall iMod. temptatiou3

DIN'ERSITIES.
1 Cor. 12. 4. d. of gifts

li
6. d. of operations

28. God hath set in the church d. of lon-ues

D I \T D E.
Oen. 1.6. and let the firuKimeiit (/. the waters

1 4. be lights, to d. the day from the night, 18.

49, 27, and at night he shall (/. the spoil

i^jrci/. 14. 16. stretch thy hand over th« sea and d.ll

21. 35. d. the money of it, d. tlie dead ox
26. 33. vail shall (/.between holy and most holy

Lev. 1. 17. cleave it, but not d. it asunder, 5. 8.

11. 4. not eat of them that (/. the hoof,7.i^£«^.14 7-
N11/11. 31. 27. and d. the prey into two parts

33. 54, ye shall d. the land by lot, 34. 17, 1«, 29.

Ueiii.ig.S.d. the coasts of tliy land into three puns
Jos/i. 1. (i. d. for an inheritance. 13. G, 7- |

18. 5
22, 8. d. the spoil of your enemies with brethren

2 6utn. 19. 29. 1 said, tliou and i^iba. </. the bud
1 /iijigs 3. 25. d. the living child in two, 2t>.

JS'e/i.g. 11. and thou didst (/. the sea, i*ial.'i-i. 13.

22. and thou didst d. them into corners
/i'*27. 17. the innocent shall d. the silver

Psai. 55. 9. destroy, O Lord, aJul d. their tonuue)

Prov. 16. 19. than to (/. the spoil with ihe proud
ha. 9, 3, as men rejoice when they d. the sp-nl

53. 12. he shall d. the spoil with the stroug

i:.;fX. 3. 1. lake the balances and </. the hair

45. 1. ye shall d. the land by lot, 47- 2i, 2£.

48. £9. this is th.; land which ye shall d.

Dun. 11. 39. and he shall d. the land for gain

hide 12. 13. that he (/. the inheritance with ine

22. 17. take this, and d. it among yourselves

l7iiU DIVIDE.
Of ;i,49.7. Iii'itl (/.them iu Jacob and scatter in Isr

t.xod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I wtU d. the spoil

Ps. tio. ti. / ivtll d. Sheehem. and mete out, 108. 7.

ha. 53. 12. therefore ret// 1 d. him a portiou

DIVIDED.
Gtrw. 1, 4. God d. the light |l 7- (!od d. the waters
10. 5. by these were the isles of ihe Gentiles d.

25. in his days was the earth d. 1 Chroti. 1. 1*1

32, by these were the nations d. after the lloud

14, 15. and Abram d. himself against them
15. 10. Abram d. Ihem in midst, the birds d. he not

32. 7. Jacob d. the people that was with them
33. 1. he d. the children to Leah and Rachel
Kiod. 14. 21. the sea dry land, and waters were d.

Aum. 2ti,53. to these (he land shall be (/.for inherit

5(). by lot shall the possession of the land be d.

31. 42, which Moses d. from men that warred
Ihiit. 4. ly. whi.h the Lord thy God hath d.

eg. i 26, gods wlio had not a. lothem any port ion

32. 8. when the most High d. to the nations

J"../i. 14,5. they (/.the land, 18.10.
|
19.51. 123.4.

Ji((/>. 5. .'ill. h.ivethey not d. the prey, to every mau
7. !('. he c/. the 300 men into three companies

9, i.l^Aliimelech d. them into three companies

19- 29. Levite d. her with her bones into 12 pieCt>B

2 Hum. 1. 23. and iu their death ihey were tun d.



1 Xinct X6. CI. Chen were the people of Israel if.

18.6. Ahab anj Obadiah ti. tlie hind between them
2 A'ingt 2. a. ihe waiiTi wi-ie d. hither and Ihilher
1 C/ir. 2^.6. Dav. d. llu'iii into courses among Lw.
i:4.4. chief meu, thus were they rf. by iot, 5.

? C/iron .S5. 13. ihey d. oiber offeriiii;s speedily
] 'A 38. C5. who hath //. a water-course for waters ?

/Vfl/. fia. 12. she that tarried at honierf. the spoil
7JJ. 1.1. he rf. the sea and caused tlieni to pu-^s
o5.a. theiii an inheritance by Hue, /litt 13. ig.
136. 13. to Jiim which d. the Red sea into parts

/tfl. .33. 23. then is the prey of a great spoiJ d.
'.H. 17. his hand hath rf. it to them by line
."il. 15. I am the Lord thy fiod that d. the sea
L^/n. 4. 16, the anger of the Lord liath d. them
£tef:. I. + 11. their wings were d. above
37. 22. nor shall they be d. into two kingdoms"-— ". 41 .kingdom shall he d. but strength of iron

DIV DIV

Dan.
5. 28. thy kingdom is d. and given to the Medes
1 1 .4. his kingdom shall be d. toward the four wind,

ilot. 10. 2. their heart is d. now shall be fount!

faulty
Mmof 1. t 13. because they d, the mo'intains
7. 17. thy land shall be d. by line, shalt die

^ftc. 2. 4. turning away, he hath d. our field

ZicA. 14. 1. thy spoil sh.ill be d. in the midst
Alat. 12. 25. every kiiicdun or house d. a-.;ainst it-

^-elf shall not stand, ,1W* 3. 24,25. LuJte]!. 17
C6. he is d. ag. hims-'lt", iJorA 3. 2t>. Lide 11. 18

ii/ii/-* t). 41. the two fishes d. he among them
l."ie 12. 52. th»^re shall be five in one house d.
5J. the father shall be d. against the son, and son
15. 12. and he d. unto them his living

^lct.t 14. 4. the multitude of the city was d. 23. 7.
l_Ct»r. l.l.-j. is Christ^. /was Paul criiciru'd fur you-
liev. 16. ly. the great city was d. into three parts

DIVIDER,
twit* 12. 14.he said,man.who mademearf.overyou'

DIVIDE'III.
Lei<.l\.4. chewethlhecud.butrf. no; «:he hoof, 5. 6.

£6. the carcases of every beast which d. the liouf
/>*«/. 14. 8. tie SAvine, because it d. ihf hoof
/'A CO. 12. he d. the sea with his pouer
I'sa/. 2y. 7. the voice of the Lord d. the liaraes
Jer. 31. 35. which d. the sea when the waves roar
il.'-ir.25.32. asashcpherdt^. his sheep from the goats
•LuAe U. 22. taketh his armour, and d. his spoils

DIVIDING.
Jds/i. 19-49. they had made an end of (f, the land

51. so thej- made an end of d. the country
li'i. 03. 12, led them, d. the water before them
D^fit. 7.25. until alime, and times, and a rf. of time
^ ^'f-

^'* '^- '' to everj-mr.ii severally as he will
i I'im. 2.15. aworkman rightly rf.tl.eword of truth
tici. 4. 12. piercing to the d. asunder of the joints

DIVINATION.
T'.i hasleni people, and particul.irl-.) the Israelites,

•^ere alw-ius tety fond oj divinations, viazic, and
t.ie curious arts of inttrprettng dreams,'and i?i-

V-^irtnp, 61/ imlaiifid nict/iuds, into the humled^c
cj uAut lias to come: this uas a coTisft^nence oj
their IimoTous and stipeTstitious tenuis. When Mo-
S^.spvilished the law of God, this eiiluas and han
beet for sometime ver:/ common in Egypt, and the
ncighl'uuiing countries; and to cure the Israel
iips nj their inclination to consult diviners, / r-
tum-iellers, augurs, and inteipieters of dr
.ic. he promised them Jmrn Gvd tlutt 'the Sptrtt
oj prophecy should not dipart from amoug them;
ittd forbade ihim, under lery severe penalties, to
.\msi.lt divineis, astrologers, and oiler persons of
this iijid. lie commanded them to be stoned,
who pretended to have a familiar spirit, or the
tpirit of divination. Lev. 20. 27. And in
Deut. 18. 9, 10, 11, 15- he saus. When thou an
come into the land which the Lord tliy God
givelh thee, thou shalt not learn to do af-
UT the abominations of those nations. There
shall not be found among you any one that
maketh his son or his daughter to pass through
the fire, or that useth divination, or an observer
of times, or an enchanter, or a witch : Or a
charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits,
or a wizard, or a necromantcr. God will
raise up unto thee a Prophet, from the midst
of thee, of thy brethreti, like unto me ; unto
him ye shall hearken. The wrut7igs of the pro-
phets are full of inie. lives agairnt ^Atf Israelites,
who consulted diviner-., and against the false
piophcfs, u:ho set up to foretel things future, and
by this means seduced the pec-ple, Jer. 14. 14

^Kzek. 13. G, 7.
Vnnre u-ere several sorts of divinations, namely,
by water, fire, earth, air ; by the flight of birds,
and their siuQing ; by lots,' by dreams, by the
staff, or Hand, by the entrails of victims, and by
cups The hctthens lucd many divinations,
t"iug eiciied theieto by diiinut of Ood, and
the te/npiuiions oJ the deiil, laho^had a great
A tre./ in many of their nnsners. Acts I6. I6.

Jospph'.s cup, meu'.ioned t« Cien. 44. 5, rrhich rvas

conceoUd iH Henjamin's sack, the younger bro-
ther of this I'aina'-ch, is the srtbject of many
dijfeitnt eonjeciuret founded on the words of
-loaeph's officer, [." not this the cup in which
my lord driiiketh, »iid whereby he divineth
iiome tjuestion whether Joseph did indeed make
use of this cxtp in forel^lling what was to come ;
xvhether his people believed so, or mhcther this
was said by them, according to the common opi-
nion of the Eej-ptians, who held Joseph for a
great magician; or whether they said so (0 inti-

midate Joseph's brethren, making them believe,
tU'it Joseph, whom as yet they kneie not to bn
thi-ir brother, was a man very expert in the art
of diviiiing, and had discovered the theft which
they had committed, by virtue of this art.

An these several opinions have their defenders.
It ft certain, that the ancients had a soi t of di-
rinaliiiH by cups. The eastern ptople snv, thf
old king Gianischid, who is the Solomon

'<i/" ,he
Persian.s, and .Alexander the Great, had cups,
by means whereoj they knew things natural, ana
sometimes even supentatural. T/ie anciena
speak of certain divining cups full #/" wim
othei Ifiuarsy which were puuredout with ceremony
from the side where the handle was, and that
from thence they drew presages of what uas to
come. Piiny speaks of divinations with water
and basins, in lib. \\x. cap. 2. The manner if
diiining by the Goblet uas this: Little plates oJ
gold, or silver, or some precious stones, with cer-
tain characters engraved upon them, were thrown
into it ; and after some invocations, and super-
stitious ceremonies, the Demon was consulted.
He an.-wered 1 1 several ways ; sometimes by ai-
ticulate sounds ; sometimes he made the charac-
ters in the Goblet appear upon the snpeijices of
the water, and formed his answer by the ordei
in which they stood. Sometimes he traced the
images of the person on. whose account he was
interrogated. At other times a ring was fast-
ened to a thread, and held suspended over the
water in the cup: the ring, by iis different per-
cussions, shewed the ieveral'things which
inquired after.

But as to Joseph it is not to be believed, that he
used his cup in diiinations : he was tc

and religious to prattise any thing so vain, and
so contrary to religion, as divinations, of uh,
nature suevsr they mi'^ht be. He was ceitamh
very skilful in ihe science ifforetelling things
to come ; but this knowliJge was not acquired ;
it was no atrious and diabolical art, but some
supernatural faculty uhieh God had communi-
cated to him, whereby he procured that high
Consideration he was in throughout Egypt. It
is not inci edible that the Knyptians, and per-
haps some of his own people, might think him
to be truly a magician, and might huve spoken
of him atcordiug to thts prejudice ; but it docs
not follow, that he used a cup in divining:
The ilebttw tejt of Genesis will bear another
Construction. U not this the cup wherein my
lord drinks, and searches for so carefully
Or, Is not this the cup wherein my lord drinks,
and by which he has tned you f He will try
whether you aie as aihiowltd^ziug as you ou^fu
to be, _^'or the particular jaiSurs he has shewn
you. Ihis cup will set ve 10 give a proof of your
ingratitude and tnlidclity.

Divination by the wand is taken notice of i?!

Ezek. 21. 21, 22. and in Hos. 4. 12. The
king of Babylon stood at the parting of the way,
to use divination; he made his arrows bright.
Either wriinig on these arrows the names oJ
cities, and countries, then putting them into a
quiver, and uiuing them, and thence drawing
thtm out, and com aiding according as the names
uere, uhich were on the arrows : Or, by shoot-
ing the arrows, and judging by their fight ; or
casting them up in the air, and divining by
their fall. Jn the same passage, divination by
the entrails of victims ts taken notice of; lie
con^uUed with images, he looked into the
liver. J^rom the position and colour of the liver,
they used to judge oj future prosperous, or un-
prosperous events.

A'7(ni.22. 7. with the rewards of rf. in their hand
23. 23. neither is there any d. against Israel
Deut. 18. 10. or that useth d. 2 Kings I7. 17,
1 .Sam. 15. f 23. rebellion is as the sm of rf.

Prov. 16. 1 10. d. is the lips of the king
Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you visions and rf.

Kzek. 12. 24. nor tiattering d. in Israel
13. 6. they have seen vanity, and lying d.

7. and have ye not spoken a lying d. /
21.21. the king of Babylon stood to use d.

22. at his right hand was the d. of leiusak-iti

23. it shall be to them as a false d. m ihcir sighc

[
Acts 16. 16, a damsel possessed with a spiiil of rf

DIVINATIONS.
\Esek. 13. 23. ye shall see no more divine d.

I

DIVINE
Gen. 44.15. wot ye not that such a man as I can d.
\ -Sam. 28. 8. d. to ine by the familiar spirit
Eztk. 13. 9. my bajid on the prophets that d. lies

23. ye shall see no more vanity, or d. divinatiois
21. 2y. whiles they d. a lie unto" thee to bring iht3

iUic.3.ti. it sh.ill be dark to you, that ye shall notd
11. and the proj.hel» thereof d. for money

DIVINE, Adjtciiie.
ProD. 16. 10. a d. sentence is m the lips of the king
Heb. y.l. first coven.iDt had ordinances of (/.servi. e
C Pet, 1 .3. as his d. power hath given to us all ihint;s

4. that ye might be partakers of the d. naluie
DIVINEU, b.

Deut. 18. 14. for these nations hearkened to d.
Josh. 13. t22. Balaam the d. did Israel slay
I 0>M///. (i. 2. the Philistines called for the d.
Jsa. 44. 25. that turneth, that maketh d. uiad
Jer. 27. y. therefore hearken not to your d.
Cy. 8. let not your prophets and d. deceive vou

-Vic. 3. 7. seers be ashamed, and the d. confo'uuded
^tc-A. 10.2. the d. have seen a lie, told false dreams

DIVINEUI.
Oen. 44. 5. is not this it whereby indeed he d. '

DIVINING.
Ezek. 28. 28. seeing vanity, and d. lies to them
iUic. 3. t 0. it shall be dark unto vou from d.

DIVISION.
Exod. 8. 23. I will put a d. between my people
IChron.l.t ly. the name of Eber's son wa» Pcleg,rf
IChron. 35.5. according to the d. of tlie Levites
'ant. 2. t 17. as a hart on ihL- mountains of d.

Euke 12. 51. I tell you. nay, but rather d.
J-.hn 7-43.50 there was a rf. among the people, Le

cause of him, y. ID,
J

lu. ly.
1 Cot 12. t 25. there should be no d. in the body

DIVISIONS.
Josh. 11. 23. gave the land to Israel, according to

their d. 12. 7.
|
18. 10. 2 Citron. 35. 5, i*

Judg. 5. 15. for the d. of Reuben, there were gre^l
thoughts of heal I, Jl,

1 Sam. 23. t £8. called the place the rock of d.
1 Chron. 23. ft). David divided them inio d.
24. 1, these are the d. of the sons of Aaron
20.1. conceniijig the d. of the porters, 12, 19.

/-'sfar3.ie. they set the priests in their (/.iSeA.11.36.
A'om.io. 17.mark them which cause rf. and ofleiices
1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no d. among you
3. 3. whereas there is among you strife and rf.

11. 18. 1 hear that there be d. 'among you
DIVORCE

Is the dissolution of marriage, or a separation of
husband and wije. flioses tolerated divorces :

Jtis words on this subject are in Deut. 24, 1,

£, 3, 4. When a man hath taken a wife and
married her, and it come to pass that slie find
no favour in his e\es, because he hath found
some uncleanuess in her; then let him write
her a bill of divorcement, &e. Commenlaiore
are much divided concerning the sense of these
words, because he hath found some unclean-
uess, or, as (he Hebrew has it, matter of na-
kedness, in her.

The school of Shammah, who lived a little before
P7ir Saviour, taught, that a man could not law-
Jully be divorced ftorn his wife, unltss he had
Joufid her guilty oJ some action which was really
infamous, and contraty to the nilcs of virtue.
But the school of Ilillel, wfio was Shammah's
disctple, taught, on the contrary, that the least
reuions were sufficient to authorize a man to put
away his wife ; for example, if she did not dress
his meat wtll, or if he Jour,d any woman '.thorn

he liked better. He trauilated Mobt^b' text thus:
II he hath found any thing in her, or an un-
cleanness. Akiba, /le affrmed, tfiat it was snf-
fcieat cause for a man to jtit away his vij'e, if
she were not agreeable to her husbund. Ajter
this manner he eiplumed the text ij/'Uloses:
If she find no favour in his eyes ; this was the
Jirst rtaso7.: the second was. If he find any un-
cleanness in her. Jostphus and I'hilo shew
suffcit7iily, that in their time the Jews believed
divorce to be laufui upon very trivial causes.
£nt Twthing con justify such a procedure but
adultery, whereby the marrtuge relation is radi-
cally dissolved. Mat. 5. 32.

That the Pharisees explained this toleration of
flioses in the like extensive manner, may ie
gathered from the question tiny jmt to' onr
Haviour, Mat. ly. 3. Is it lawful' for a man tc
put. away his wife for every cause I This they
pri'po.scd to our Haviour, trying if Ihey zould
get any thingfrom him to his prejudice IJtid
he ansuered in the aff'rmatiie, he had i.oni'<t.

dieted what he fotmatly dtluered on this head.
Mat. 5. 33 Hud he detiit-.d, they would AmV*



DO
9ceHied htm/or eontTadicling ine *uw oj Moses,

Deut. 24. 1. Our Savtour answered neither

yea hot nay, but gave them a Jair occasion to

ansuer iheinielve", and Cactcly charged them

wtth igTwrance and ciiirvpnoii of the law oJ

God. lie referred them to the Jiisl institflioii

4f marriage, in Gen. I. 11. |
2. 24, Have ye

not read, that he who niade them at the be-

ginning, made them male and female ? and
said, For this cause shall a man leave father

and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and

they twain shall be one flebh. Wherefore they

are no more twain, but one flesh. What there-

fore God hath joined torjether, let no man put

asunder. From hence he leaves them to cmi-

clude, whether it was probable that Woses,

whom they so reverenced, and who was so faith-

ful in the house of God as a servant, did give

them a liberty to put aswider those whom God
had joined together. Or whether they had not

put an interpretation upon the law of Moses,

which it could not bear, in consistency with the

la'a) of God. Our Saviour adds, that Mo-'ies,

because of the hardness of your hearts, suffer-

ed you to put away your wives; but from the

beginning it was not so; that is, Moses gave

you no pusitiie command in the case ; he could

not make a law directly opposite to the law oj

Cod. But seeing your wicked and malicious

disposition, that you would turn away your

wives withont any just and warrantable cause,

and to reitrain yvur extravagancies 'f cruelty

to your wives, or disorderly turning them ojj

upon any occasion, he Tnade a judicial, politi-

cal, or civil law, whereby, upon leason if state

namelu, to prevent a greater civil muchief, he

did 30 far allow of it, at to exempt them that

did M from any ciiil punishment ; but still

was a transgression of the moral law, and to

sin ag'iimt God. -'ifter xchich mir Saviour

determines on this question, according to the

original law of God, and limits the permission

of divorce to the single case of adultery: And
I say unto you. Whosoever shall put away h
wife, except it be for J'ornicaiion, and shall

marry another, committeth adultery, and

whoso marrieth her tliat is put away, doth

commit adultery. In the case of adultery,

the marriage covenant being broken, the mar-

riage-bond is fundamentally dissolved, arid it

lies in the power of the prnty wronged to pro-

secute it to a formal dissoluttoHf by divorce
;

and then the wro7iged party is at liberty to

marry again.

Jer.'i. 8. 1 had put her awav, and given a bill of rf.

DlVORCliO.
Lev. 21. 14. hiijh-priest shall not take a rf. woman
22.13, but ifthe priest's daughter be a-widow or d.

!^um. 3t), Q. every vow of her that is d. shall st.'tiid

Mat. 5. 32. whosoever shall marry her ihatistf.

DIVORGEMEN r.

Deut. 24. 1. then let him write her a bill of d. .1.

Isa 50. 1. where is the bill of your mother's d./\

Mark 10. 4. Moses suflered to write a bill of d.
\

See WitiTiNG.
DO.

Gen. lfi.fi. Abram said, (/(' to heras it pleaseth thee

18.23. shall not the Judgf of all the earth £/t> neht ?

31. l6. now then what God hath said to thee, do

12. 12. thou saidst, I will surely do thee good
41.25. G. hath shewed what he is about to t/o, 28.

Exad. 4. 15. and I will teach you what ye shall do

lC.t47. all the congre;;atio.n shall do it

>5. 26. if thou wilt do that vhiih is ri^ht, and keep

his statutes. Deut.Q.lQ. \ 12.25.
|
13.18.

|
21-9.

18. 20. and shew them the work that they must do

19. 8. all that the Lord hath spoken we will do

20. 9, six days rfo all thy work, 'JS. 12. Deut.i.li.

29. 35.thr5 shall thou (/» to Aaron and his sons

Lev. 18. 4. ye shall do my judgmenLs, and keep

my ordinances, 10. 3?. [20. 22. Exek.:\Q. 27.

5. which it man do, S'th. y. 29. Ezek. 2U, U. 13, 21.

25. 18. ye shall do my statutes and keep my judg-

ments, 20. 8.
I

22. 31. />eui. 17. lit.
I

26.10,

Num. 22. 20. word I sa^- to thee, that slialt thou tio

24. 14. what this people shall do to thy peoi'le

32.25. thy servants will rfoas my lordcommandttb

Deut. 5. 1 1- that ye may learn, and keep to do tlicm

7. 11. keep the commandments to do tiiem, 11 22.

17. 10. Shalt rfo according to the sentence, 11.

19. lit. then shall ye do to him as hethouyht lodo
20. 15. thus Shalt tliou do to all the cities

27. 26. all the words of this law to do them
30. 12. that we may hear it and do it, 13.

31. 4. the Lord shall do to them as he did to Sihon

32- 6. do ye ttius requite the L. O foolish people ?

yo.i/i.6.3. round the city, thus slialt thou do six days

7. 9. and what wilt thou do to thy great name?
10. 25. thus shall the Lord do to your enemies

22. 24, what have ye to do with the God ol Israel?

13S

DO DO
JyiA.43.6.tO'/<jalUhaiisHTilteninthebook of the Affl(. 21.27- he said, neither ttU 1 50c by what au

law of Moses, that ye turn not aside there-

from, I Chron. ItJ. 40. 2 ChrMi. 34. 21.

Judg. 7. 17. it shall be, that as 1 rfy so shall ye do

8. 3. what was I able to do in comparison of your
j

10. lo. do to us whatsoever seemeth good to thee,

18. 14. consider therefore what ye have to do
I

18. then said the priest unto them, what do ye ?

Ruth 3. 4. he will lell thee what thou shak do

1 Sam. It). 3. 1 will shew thee what thou shalt t^y

22. .'J. till 1 know whai God will do for me
2{>. 25. thou shalt do great things, and still prevail

2 Sum. 3. 18. now then do it, the Lord hath spoken

15.4. oh that I were judge, 1 would </ii him justice

2fi. here I am, let him du to me as seemeth good

21. + 4. it is not silver we have to do with Saul

24. 12. that I may t/f it totliee, 1 Chi on. 21. 10.

1 Kings 2. 6. do therefore according to thy wisdom
31. do as he hath said, and fail upon him

8. 32. then hear, and do, and judge thy servants

39. hear in heaven, forgive, and do, 2 CJir.G. 23.

11. 33. do that is right in mine eyes, 38.
|
14. 8.

18. 34. do it the second time, do it the third time

2 Kiytgs 9. 18.what hast thou to do with peace t 19,

17.34. to this day they do after the former manners
20. 9. the Lord will do as he hath spoken

1 Chron. 4. + 10. that thou wouldst do me from evil

17- 2. Kathan said.t/c all that is in thine heart

23. let thing be estabUsh, and do as thou hast said

21. 8. do away the iniquity of thy ser\'ant

2 Chron. 9. 8. thee king, to do judgment and ju.stice

19. 6. said to the judges, take heed what ye do

7. wherefore now take heed and do it

9. thus shall ye do in the fear of the Lord
20. 12. we have no might, nor know we what to do

25. 8. if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for battle

Ezra 4. 2. for we seek your God, as ye do

7. 10. to seek the law of the Lord, and do it

18. that do after the will of your God
Neh. 2. 12. what God hath put m my heart to do

5. 12. they should do according to this promise

9. 24. that they might do with them as they would
Job 7. 20. I have sinned, what shall I do to thee i

11. 8 it is high as heaven, what canst thoui/y f

13. CO. only do not two things unto me
Psal. 40. 8. I delight to do thy will.O my God
50. 16. what hast thou to do to declare my statutes

83. 9. do unto them as unto the Midianites

109. 21. but</p thou for me, O God the Lord
119- t 112. I have inclined my heart to do

132. as thou usest to do to those that love thy

uanie

143. 10. teach me torfothy will, thou art my God
Prov. 3. 27. it is in the power of thy hand to do it

Eccl. 9. 10. do it with thy might, there is no work
Isa. 10. 3. what will yerfu in the day of visitation i

28. 21. that he may do his work, his strange work
45.7. 1 the Lord do all these things

Jtr.2. 18. what hast thou to ddin the way of Egypt-

what hast thou to do in the way of Assyria •

4. 30. when thou art spoiled, what wilt thou do {

5. 31. and what will ye do in the end thereof.'

7. 17. seest thou not what they do in cities of Jud.

11. 4. saying, obey my voice, and do them
15. what hath my beloved to do in mine house ?

12. 5. how wilt thou do in the swellings of Jordan:"

14. 7. O Lord, do thou it for thy name's sake

39- 12. do to him, even as he shall say to thee

42. 3. and may shew the thing that we may do

t^. 15. as she hath done, do unto her, 29.

Lam. 1.22. do unto them as thou hast done unto me
Etek. 8.6. son of man, seest thou what they do?
1(3. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these to thee

18. 5. but if a ma,n be just, and do that which is

lawful and right, 21. | 33. 14. I9,

24. 22. and ve shall tfo as I have done, 24.

31. f 11. in ^omg he shall da unto him
3(3. 37. I will be cnquirt'd of to do it for them
Dan. y. 19. O Lord, hearken and do, defer not

11. 3' he shall do according to his will, 16, 3fi.

39. thus shall he do in the most strong holds

Hos. 9. 5. what will ye do in the solemn day ?

10. 3. what then should a king do to us ?

Joel 3. 4. what have ye to do with me, O Tyre ?

Amos 3. + 6. and shall not the Lord do somewhat

7. the Lord will do nothing, but he revealeth

Jonah 4. 9. I do well to be angrj', even unto death

Mir. 6. 8. but to do justly, and to love mercy
Zech. 1. 21. then said I, what come these to do

8, 16. these are the tilings that ye shall do

Mat. 5. 19. but whosoever shall do and teach tliem

47. brethren only, what do ye more than others?

8.29. behold, they cried out, saying, what have

we lo do with thee? Mark 1. 24. Luke 4. 34.

12.50. for whosoever shall do the will of my
Father who is in heaven, Mark 3. 35.

20. 15. lawful to do what I will with mine own
32.what will ye ihat I shall do to you?.V<7fitl0.36.

21. 24. I will ask, if ye tell me, I will tell you by
what authority I dw these things. Mark II. '-9.

thority I do these l\\ni^s,Mark \ I .S'i.Luke io ..i

40. whtiii lord of vii.eyard cometh, what will he n,

to those husbandmen ? Maik 12.'^.Ltike 20.lA
23. 5. all their works they do to be seen cf men
27. 39. have nothing to do with that ju.st man
MarkT. 8. many other such like things, yt do, 13.

12.yesutferhimnomoretodufor father ^r mother

1 1 . 28.who gave thee authority to do th*^. things

'

Luke 4. 23. whathave heard done,do in ti^y country

ti. 2. why do ye that which is not lawful to do f

11. they conimuntd what they mii^ht do to Jtsus

31. as ye would that men should do to yn-., do^n
8. 21. these who hear the word of God and do it

16.4. I am resolved what to (ft; when I am tut out

17. 10. have done that which was our duty to tio

19. 48. and could not find what they might do

23, 31. if they do these things in a green tree

34. forgive them, they know not what they do

John 2.5. whatsoever he saith to you, do it

4.34. my meat is to do the will of him that sent m«
5. 30. 1 can of mine own self t/t/ nothing

36. the works that I do bear witness of me
6. 6. for he himself knew what he would do

28. what shall we do > Acts 2. 37- 1
16. 30.

7 . 4. if thou do these things shew thyself to world

17. if any man will do Jiis will, he shall know
8. 29. 1 do always those things that please him
39. ye would tfythe works of Abraham

9. 33. if he were not of God, he could do nothing

10. 25. the works that I do in my Father's uame
1 1 .47 .chief priests and Tbarisees said.what do we ;

13.7. what 1 do thou knowest not now
15. that ye should t/o as I have done to you
17- if ye know these, happy are ye if ye tfnthem

14. 12. the works that 1 do shall he do also

14. if ye ask any thing in my name, I will do it

15.1 l.myfriends,if ye do whatever 1 command you

21. these things wi'U ihey t/o unto you, 16. 3.

17.4. the work which thou gavest me to do

21, 21. Lord, and what shall this man do?

Acts 1. 1. of all that Jesus began to do and teicl

4. 28. to do whatsoever thy counsel determined

9. 6. he said. Lord, what wilt thou have me Ko do

10, 6, he shall tell thee what thou oughlest to do

14. 15, saying, sirs, why do ye these thuigs?

15. 36. visit our brethren, and see how they do

16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we are all here

17.7. these </n contrary to tie decrees of Cesar
Liom. 1. 32. not only t/y the same, but have pleasure

2,14.(/t»by nature the things contained in the law.

7. 15. for that which 1 do 1 allow not.what 1 would

liiat do I not, but what I hate that do 1

16. if I do that which I would not, 1 consent not

17 . thtn it is no more 1 that do it, but sin, 20,

12. 8, that giveth, let him do it with simplicity

1 Cor.1. 36. let him do wna.1 he will, he sinneth not

10, 31 . whatsoever ye da, do all to the glory of G

.

16. 10. he worketh the work of the Ld. as I also do

2 Cor. 8. 10. not only lo do, but also to be forward

13. 7. that ye should do that which is honest

Gal. 2.10. the same which 1 also was forward lo rfo

IL not as do the Jews, to live as do the Jews
3. 10. writtL-n in the book of the law to do them
5. 21. they which do such things shall not iuherit

Eph. 6.9, masters, (/y the same things to servants

21. that ye may know my affairs, and how 1 do

Phtl. 2. 13. God worketh both to will and to do

4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen inme,(/o

Col. 3. 17 . whatsoever ye do iu word or deed, do u\\

in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks

23, M-hatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the L.

1 'Ihess. 3. 12, in love, even as we do towards you

4. 10, indeed ye do it towards all (he brethren

5. 6, therefore let us not sleep as do others

11. aud edify one another, even as also ve do

24. faithful is he that calleth, who also will do it

2 I'hest, 3. 4. that ye both do aJid will do the things

2 Tim. 4.5. do the work of an evangelist, makeproof

9. do thy dUigence to come shortly to me, 21.

Philcm. 21. knowing thou wilt do more than I sav

Heb.-i.VS. to eyes of him with whom we have to d<.

10.7 then said 1 , lo, 1 come to do thy will, O G
, 9.

13. 6. 1 will nut fear what man shall do to uie

/ioi, 13,21.makeyouperf.in everjTvork,to do hiswill

1 /'i-r. 4. 11. let him deltas of the ability God givclh

2 Pel. 1- 10. if ye do these, ye shall never fall

3. 16. wrest, as they do also other scriptures

1 John 1. 6. we lie, and do not the truth

3. 22. du those things that are pleasing in his sigl*

Rev. 2. 5. and repent, and do the first works
Can or canst DO.

Ct-n.Sl. 43. whatcrtM I do to the.se my daughter

Deut.'i. 24- none can do according to thy worka

1 Sam. 28, 2, s-ialt know what thy servant can if<.

Job 15. 3. speeches wherewith he cart do no good

22, 17. and what can the Almighty do for them '

42. 2, I know that thou cansi do every ihinu

Pj«/. U. 3.found. dfstroysd, what caw rightiousd'f

5tJ. 4. 1 will not fear what llesh can do u> mi
,
1 1

.



Pz. 118. 6. 1 will not fear whal man can io to me
£iff/.2.l2.whal tflu man do that conietli after king '

3er. 38. 5. that can do any tiling against you
HhiTk y.2y. if canst do any thing, have corap. on us
iAtlit li;,4. after that have no more iii^y cmi do
fultn 3.2. for no man c«n rfo tlu-se miracles thou dost
.^. A9. the Son can do uotliing of himself, 30.
• ^. .'». for without me ye can do nothing

K *'i»r. 13. H. we can do norhiu;; against the truth
Phi/A.l'i.l c-nulo allthiugs ihro'Ch.strengthen.me

Hce D<» CuMMANUMENTS.
no with evii.

» i.'^'i.C.lhou shalt not follow a multitude to do e.

Ltff'.5.4.if a soul swear to do tiil or good, or do good
Htnt. 4. 25. shall do evil in tlu* si^ht of the Lord
3 1 . 2y. because ye will do evtl in sight of the Lord

1 .SV//«, 20. 13. if it please my father to rf.> thee evil

2 Hum. 12. 9. why despised L. to do evii ia his sight

If /iini'sS. 12. because 1 know the eiii thou wilt ,/..

' 17. sold themselves to do evii ia sight of Lord
• • . y. RIanasseh seduced them to do more ett/

AfA y. t 28. they returned to do evil before thee
Psat. .ll.ltj, the face of L. against ihem that do ei;»l

3?, 8. fret not thyself in any wise to do evti

Prov.2. 14. who rejoice lo do ejti, and delight in

24. 8. he that deviseth to do tv>l shall be called

Ecci. 5. 1 . for they consider not that they do evil

8. 11. the heart nf men fully set in them to do evii

12. thouc;h a sinner do eiil an hundred times

Isa.X. iS.wash ye, make you clean, cease to do evtl

41 . 23. do good or evil, ih.it we may be dismayed
Jer.A.Q.1. my peo.are wise to aoeiil, but to do good
IJ. 5. be UW afraid, for ihey cannot do evil

..1. 2.'i, then may ye that an- accustomed lo do evil

18. 10. if it (/o en"/ in my sight, that it obey not

Ezek. 6. 10. that I would do tliis evil unto ihem
fl/ic. 7- 3. that they m,-\y do eiii with, both hand'
Zei>li.\ .12. say. Ld. not do good, nor will he do ei>/

Mark 3.4. IS itlawfiii todogood or</oei'i/.''iHite6.y.

l\om.:^M. that wt say. let us do evil that good may
13. 4. but if thou do that which is evtl, be afraid

"

2 Cor. 11. 7 . now I pray to God that ye do no evil

1 /'«.3.12.face of Lord is against them that doeiii
D(J joined with go-d.

Gen. Itj: 8. do ye to them as is ^iW in your eyes
27.4H. Kebekah said, what ^. shall my life do me '

Lev. 5. 4. if a soul sv^-ear, pronf)uncing to do ^ood
JVHwi.iii.2y.conie with us, and we will do ihee Qood
24. l.'l. to do eilhir gccrfor bad of my own mind
th'it 1. 14. thing thou hast spoken is g. for us to do
H. If), pro'.'e thee, to do thee good at tlie latter end
SB. 63. the Lord rejoiced over you to (/o you ^wyrf

30. 5. and he will do thee s,ood, and multiply ihee
Jiiila, 17. 13, now know I the Lord will do me good
ly. 24. do with them what sepineth good to you

1 6am.l.C3. F.lkanah said to Hannah, ^/o what seem-
ethihee^.W, 14. 3f). 40. 2 .S«hi. IQ. 27,3?.

3. 18. Eli said, it is the Lord, let him do what
seemeth him good. 2 Sam. 10. 12.

2 Kinzs 10. 5. do that which is ^uod in thine eves
1 CA/'.»n.l9.13. let the L.rfo whnt \-^good'\n his sight

21.23.1<-si the king do that whiih '\soood'\n hiseyi^
A'e/(. 5. 9. also I said, it i?. not good that ve do
Psal. 34. 14. do good, .37. 3, C7. | 51. 18.

|

1*25. 4,

Mat. .5. 44. Luke 6. 9. 35.

3fi. 3. he hath left off to be wise and to do g md
Pmv. 31. 12. she will do him good and not evil

Eccl. 3. 12. but for a man to do good in his life

Jsa. 41. '.'3. yea do good or do evil, that we m^y be
Jer. 4. 22, but to do sood they have no knowledge
lO. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in them to do good
13. 23. then may ye do good that are accustomed
Efi. 14. rf^with me as seemeth i;i"'rf and meet to you
29. 32. nor behold the good I will do for my people

32.40. 1 will not turn away from them to rfuthem i;.

41. I will rejoice over them to do them good
33. 9. which shall hear all he good I do to tliem

A//r. 2. 7. do not my words do good to the upright

refill. 1. 12. that say, the Lord will not do good
vJ/a/-*3.4..lesiissaith to them, is it lawful to do good

on the sabbath-days, or to do evil ? Lnke 6. 9-

14. 7. the poor, when ye will, ye may do them good
Luke fi. 33. if ye dogoid to them that do good to you
Hnm.l. 19. for the good that 1 would, I do not

21.when I would t/o^tfprf evil is present with me
1 3. 3, do what is good, and thou shalt have praise

Cal.G 10. let us do go-id lo all men.especiallyto them
1 'I'im. f). m. charge tb« rict>, that they rfo good
fifh 13.16. to ,/,)e,fP(f and communicate, forget not
Jam. 4. 17- tli^t kuowpth lo do good, and doth it not

I Pet. 3. 11. let hiui eschew evil, and do good
IJaie I to DC).

^m. ifi. 10. what liaie T lo do with yoa ' IQ. 22.
Jt'iwffi 17.!tt wh:i.t,/iave //<? t/n with thee ?2 A'lV^j

3. 13. 2 Chroii. 35.21. MarkS. 7. Luke
8. 28. Jo/m s. 4.

Hot 14-8 what /r«i« / /J (/« any more with idols ?

Cor. 5 12 what/mi'f / 10 dn tojmlge them without
J shall, or Itxnll DO ; nr l'iII I. .i'r>ll / DO.

Gen. 27. 37 what sJiaH 1 dj novt \c thte, my son
139

no
Gen. 47 .30. and he said, I will da as thou has* said

fjorf. ."J. 20. which 1 zvill do in the midst thereof
6. 1 thou shalt see what / will do to l^haraoh

17. 4. Moses cried, what sliall 1 do to this people r*

31.10, 7.! Hi do marvels.shall see work of the Lord,
for It is a terrible thing that / -01111 do with thee

i^nm. 14. .15. /lii// surely (/i; it to this congregation
22. 17. / xvilt do whatsoever thou sayest to me
3:1. oti. I .shall do 10 you as I thought to do to them
Until 3. 5. she said, all thou sayest to me I will do

II. / xutll do to thee all that thou requires!

13. then will J do the part of a kinsman to ihee

1 'Sum. .'i. 11. behold, I will do a thing in Israel

I0.2.sorrowelh, saying.what shall I do for my sou
20. 4. thy siml desireth, / :i'ill do it for thee
28. 15. raayest make known to me what I shall do

- -Sam. 12. 12. but / leill do this thioi; before Israel

18. 4. what seemeth you best / loill do, ly. 38.
21, 3. Siid to Gibeonites, what shall I do for you .'

4. what you shall say, that wiV/ / do for you
1 Am(;'j 5. 8. / liiill do all thy desire for timber of
'-') 2; all thou didst send for at first, / -.oill do

i A («;.'. 2.9. Elijah said, ask what I shall do for thee
4. 2. Elisha said to her, what shall Ido for thee
l.\ih,S. H.I will do to-morrow as the king hath said
JoliT

. 20. what shall I do to thee. O thou preserver
31. 14. what then shall J do when God riseth up
34. 32. if I have done iniqtiity, I jvill do no more
Prov. 24. 29. I ivill do so to him as he hath done
Art. 5. 5. 1 will tell what / will do to my vineyard
42.iri. these things wtli I do, and not forsake them
43. ly, 1 icill do a new thing, now it shall spring
4(i 10. my counsel stand, / III// rftf all my pleasure
11. I have purposed it, / leill also do it

48. 11. even for mine own sake ivill I do it

Jtr.T, 14. therefore -^iil I do unto this house called

9- 7. how shall I do for daughter of my people r

19. 12. thus a;iY/ /(/d to this place, saiih the Lord
25. 6. provoke me not, and I will do you no hurt
29. 32. the good that / uill do for my people
51. 47. / ifiV/ i/i* judgment on tlie graven imai;es
Ezek. 5. y. / u-ill do in thee what I have not done
7. 27. / fill// do unto them after their way
22. 14. /have spoken, and ?i'j//a'<j it, 24.14.

|
36.36.

35. 11. / ti<ill even do according to thine anger
36.1 1./ will do better to you than at the beginning
Hos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what ,(/*(/// / do unto thee ?

Amos 4. 12. thus mill I do unto thee, O Israel

Mat. 19. Ifi. Master, what good thing shall I do.'

27. 22. Pilate saith, what shall I do with .Jesus -

Z.«Xf i2.i7.what shall I do, because 1 have no room
16. 3. what shall I do? 20. 1.3. Acts 22. 10.

John 14. 13. whatever ye shall ask, that jitV/ / do
14. if ye shall ask any thing in my name f lo.do it

2 Cor. 11. 12. btit what I do, that I will do

Philem. 14. without thy mind jvonld Ido nothing
See Jt}uCMRNT.

Must DO.
Exod. 18. 20. shalt shew the work that they mji.\t d.

\nm, 23. 26. all the Lord spt-aketh, that f mnsi do
frov. 19. 19- if thou deliver, thou must do it again
Acts 16. 30. jailer said, \v\i3Xmmt 1 rfu to be saved:*

DO joined with no, or not.

Gen. 18. 2y he said, I will not do it for forty's sake
30. he said, I will not do it if 1 find thirty there

19.22. I cannot do anything till thou come thither

34. ly. the young man deferred not iodo the thing

Ezod. 20. 10. is the sabbath of the Lord thy (Jod,

in it thou shalt no^ rf'' any work, f.ev. 23. 31.

21. 11. and if he do not th^se three unto her

23. 24. thou shalt not do after their works
Lev. 16. 29- ve shall afflict your souls and do no

work." 23. 3, 28. Dent. 15. ly. Jer. 17. 24.

18. 3. and after their doings ye shall not do

ly. 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment. 35.

23. 7. ye shall do no servile work therein, 8. 21.

25, .35, .36. A'H/n. 28. 18, 25.26.
26.11. but if ye will jw/ (/o my commandments. 15.

AVm.8.26. from age of fifty years shall do mo service

23. ly. hath he said, and shall he not do it?

29.7. ye shall Hor rftf any work, DfH/.5.14. I Ifi. 8.

/>/(/. 12-8.shall HO/ (/.'after all the things we do here
13. 11. shalK/tiTjumr.reany such wickedness as this

17. 13. shall fear and do no more presumptuously
Judg. 6. 27. feared, that he could not do it by day
19. 23. my brethren, I pray you, do not this folly

24. but to this man do /,ot so vile a thing

liuth^i. 13. if hewill «rtr (/o the part of a kinsman
l5fl»n.2fi. 21. return, I will «o more t/o thee harm
1 fCiiigs 11.12. in thy days I will not do it for David
2 A'i'ii;.(7y. lepers said one to anoih. vfedo not welt

17. 15. Lord charged they should not do like them
18. 12. and would not hear them, nor do theni

Ezra 7. 26. whoso will not do the law of thy God
Jo& 13. 2U. only do not two things unto me
31. 12. yea, surely God will not do wickedly
41.8. remember the battle, do wo more
Psal. 119- 3. they (/('7i(jiniqui. they walk in his ways
Jer. 18.6. O Isr. cowioi 1 do with you as this potter-'

,

'29.. 3. Jo -lo wrong, Jo no violeimr to ine stranger

no
Gen 42. 5. the L. be a true witness if we do lut

E'.ek. 5. 9. I will 7iot do any more the like

2.3.48. may be taught tiot to rfo after your lewdneM
33. 31. hear ihy words, but they will not do thert

32. hear thy words, but they do them not
Zcyh. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will not do iniquity

13. the remnant of Israel shall not do miquity
Mat. 5. 46. do not even the publicans the same .' 47
6. 1. lake heed ye do 7iot your alms before on u
2. when (/y.« alms sound «(!/ a trumpet before tFiee

12, 2. do that which is not lawful to do on sabbath
ly. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt do lu^ murder
2u. 13, he said, friend, I ilo thee n^ wrong
23, 3. do Jiot after their wmks, they say and donoi
Markfi. 5. and he could there do no mighty wor.'i

Luke 6. 46. and do 7toi the things which I say '

JohnG. 38. I came down not to do mine own will

10. 37. if I do not the works of my ['ather

UoM. 7. 15. Cur what I would, that do I not, 19.
8, 3. for what the law could not do, in that weak

G,il. 5. 17. ye cannot do the things that ye would
1 John 1.6. we lie, and do not the truth *

iu-f. ly. 10. he said to me, see thou do it not, 22. 9
OI>s€rve with DO.

Dent. 5.32. ye shall observe to do as L. commanded
you.H. 1.

I
11.32.

I
12.1.

I

24.8.2 Kmgs \-J . :q

.

6. 3. oOseive to do, 12. 32.
|
28. 13, 15, ."JS.

|
31.

12.
I
32. 46

25. if we observe to do these commandments
15. 5. to observe to do all these commandment:;
16. 12. and thou sh^Xobserve and do these statutes

17. 10. shalt observe to do as they inform thee
Josh. 1.7. that thou may est olserve to do all the law
2 l\ingsQ.\. 8, if they will observe to rfo according lo

A'e/j. 10. 29. entered into an oath lo observe and dv
Ezvk. 37. 24. they shall observe and do them
Mat. 23. 3. what they bid you, that observe ind do

H'lil ive DO. iVe will DO.
Exod. ly. 8. all the L. hath said if£ it'tV/ </o, 24. 3,7.
A'««i, 10. 32. the same goodness uill we do to thee
Dent. 5. 27. and ivc will hear it and do it

Jo\h. 1. 16. all that thou commandest us we will ao
Judg. 20. y. the thing which :ie will do to Gibeah
2 kings 10. 5. we will do all that thou shall bid us
Jer. 18. 12. we will every one do the imagination
42, 20. so declare unto us, and ive will do it

44. 17. we ifj// certainly do whatever proceedelh
^hali 7ve DO. M e shall DO.

Judg. 13. 8. teach us what wc shall do to the child

12. how shall order, how shall we do unto him *

21. 7. how shall we do (01 wives for them f I6.

1 Sum. 5. 8. what shmll we do with the ark of God ?

6. 2. what shall we do to the ark of the Lord '

'Z-Sam. 16.20. give counsel among you Vihs-t shall do
17. 6. shall we do after this saying*' speak thou

2 Kings 6. 15. said, alas my master, how shall wc do?

2 Chr'. 25. y. what shall we do for the 100 taler.ts '

Esth. 1.15. what shall w* do to the queen Vashli

'

/^.fl/.fiO. 12.thro' God we shall do valiantly, 108.1 3,

CuH/.8.8.what j/ifl// we do for our sister iu tti'- day'
Jonah 1. 11, they said, what shall we do to thee?
Luke 3. 10. people asked, \m\x3X shall we do? 12, 14.
.lohn 6. 28. what shall we do that we might work }

.lets 2. 37. men and brethren, what */*«// we do?
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to these hjcq ?

Do joined with so.

Gen. 18. 5. they said, so do as thou hast s:iid

iy.7. I pray yon, do not so wicketUy, Judg. ly. 23.

14. 17. .loseph said, God forbid that 1 should do so

Exod. 8, 26. Moses said, it is not meet so to do

iltfr. 4.20. 40 shall he rfu, lfi.l6.AWH.y. 14, | 15.14.

8. 34. so the Lord hatli commanded to do

A'HOT.I4.28.jowill I (/tf,32.31.La.65.8.£:e':..'?5.l5.

15.12..V(;shall he do to everyone accord. lo nuun-er
22. 30. was I ever wont to do so uuto thee '

32. 23. if ye will not do so ye have sinned ag. L.
Deal. 3. 21. JO shall tlie Lord do to all the kiii;;5

12. 4. ye shall not do so to the Lord your God, 31.

30. how did these nations serve their gods.^ so I do
18. 14, Lord thy G. hath not suffered thee so to do

22. 3. and so shalt thou do with his raiment

5. all th3.t do so are abomination lo Lord thy (iod

ludg. 7. 17. it shall be, that as 1 do, so shall ye d>

11. 10. if we d.' not so according to thy words
14. 10, for so used the young men to do

19. 24. but to this n>an do not so vile a thing

Ititth 1. 17. the Lord do so to me, 1 ^ium. 14. 4k
1 ^'am. 3. 17. God do so to thee and more also

8. 8. have served other gods, so do they also to thee

20. 13. Lord do so and much more to Jonatlian

25. 22. so ajid more also do G. to enemies of I >,i\ id

30.23. David said, ye shall not rfo jo, my brethi-on

2 Sa'i'. 3.y. sodo God to Abner, even so 1 dotn him
35. God do so to me and more also, 19. 13

1 Eings 2, 23.
|
20. 10. 2 Kin^t 6. 31.

_i, 11. then saidZiba, so shall thy servant do

1 Kings 1. 30. even so will 1 certainly do th-s day
2. 38. as the king hath said, jo will thy servant di

19. 2. so let the gods do to .r\p, ar-il iiinre also

22.22.hesaid,go forthind(iit*y ZChio-i iS.iil



DOS
jA'in^j 17--H.a5 dill their fathers, jn doth.ey in-day

ICAr. 13,4. all congregation said they would rftfja

F.-ra 10. 12. as thou hoit said, so must we rfw

^eh. 5. 12. they said, so will we do as thou sayest

ft. 13. thai I should be afraid, and do so, and sin

13- 21. if ye do so again I will lay hands on you
Est/t. fi. 10. and do eveii so lo Mord-cai the Jew
7.5. whoand where is he durst presume to rfo io .^

Jod 1^ 9. asoce man mockfith. do ye jo mock him?

Prov. 20. liO. so do stripes the inward parts of belly

24.29. say not, 1 will do so to him as he hath done

fsa, 10. 11. shall I so do to Jerusalem and her idols-

Jer. 28. 6. the Lord do so, the Lord perform words
Ezek. 45. 20. so thou shall do seventh day of month
Dan. 11. 30. so shall he do, he shall even return

//of. 10. 15. .wj shall Beth-el rfy to you.because of your
Milt. 5. 47- lio not even the publicans jo/

7. 12. men shnuld i/.)to you, (fo ye even jo to them
IH. 35. JO shall my heavenly Father do unto you

fohn 14.31. as Father ijdve commaadment, jo I do

•ids 7. 51. as your fathers did, to do ye.

I Cor. 16. 1. as 1 have given order, even so do ye
Coi. 3. 13. even as Christ fori^ave you, jo do ye
1 'Itm. I. 4. than edifying, which is in faith, so do

Jam. 2. 12. so do ye, as they that shall be judged

DO joined with this.

Oen. 11. 6. people is one, and t/iis they begin to do

3iJ.g. ran I Jo this great wicked, ana sin ag. Goil

41. 34. let Pharaoh dotlns, let him appoint officer^

42. 18. Joseph said, this do and live, I fear God
43. U. if it must be so now, do this, 45. 17, Ip-

£-tfo.26.1().I will doth, to you, i will appoint teiTor

.Vf(/n.l(5.6.Miy t/o, take you censers, Korah and all

Tosh. 9. 20. this we will do to the Gibeonites

Juds,. 19. 23. my brethren, I pray, rf" not this folly

2 Sam. 13. 12. my brother, rfo not thou this folly

2:1. 17. be it far from me that I should do this

2 A,'(Mg,fI9..'ll.the zeal of L.shall dothis, Tsa.ZI.H^.

2 ChroH. 19. 10. this do and ye shall not lTespa.ss

Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ye fail not to do this

Pri'v. t>. 3. dothis now, my son, deliver thyself

ho. 38. 19. the living praise thee, as I do this day
Jer. 32. 35. that they should do this abomination

Ezek. 6. 10. that I would do this evil to them
36. 22. 1 do not this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

A'lios 4. 12. and because I will do this to thee

/li(7/.4. 3. in day that I shall do this, saith the Lord
/l/uf .8.9.10 ray servant rfo th. he doeth it, Luke 7.H.

g. 28. believe ye that I am able to do this?

21 . 21 . if ye have faith, ye shall not only Jo this

Mark 11. 3. if any say to you, why do ye thisf

Luke'y .4.he was worthy for whom he should do this

In. 28. he said to him, this do, and thou shalt live

12. 18. he said, this will I do, I will pull down
C2.19.f/iij- do in remembrance ofme, 1 Cor. 11.24.

Acts 21. 23. do therefore this that we say to thee

I C(jr.9.17.for if I t/.r.thing willingly, have reward
1%. and this I do for the gospel's sake

Heb. *i. 3. and this will we do if God permit

13. 19. but I beseech you the rather to do this

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord wiiJ, we will do this or that

iiee This. Thing.
DO well.

Iia. 1. 17. learn to do weU,xt)i. judgment
Jonah 4. 9: 1 do uetl to be angry, even to death

Zech. 8. 15 to Jo well to Jerusalem and to Judah
Mitt. 12. 12. it islawful to ifoweiVon sabbalh-days

John 11. 12. Lijrd, if he sleep, he shall do 'xetl

Acts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do uell

Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfd the royal law, ye do k'eU

1 Ptt. 2. 14. for the praise of them that do leell

20. but if when ye do irell and suffer for it

3. 6. whose dauchfers ye are as Ion.:; as ye do well

2 Pet. 1. 19. whereto ye do well that ye lake heed

3 John 6. whom if thou bring, thou shalt do ueli

D0I!:R.
Ggn.^Q.12. whatthey did there, he was the (i. of it

B Saw. 3. 39. the Lord shall reward the d. of evil

Pivi/,31.23.Ld. plentifully rewardeth the proud d.

Piov. 17.4. a wicked d. glveth heed 10 false lips

,'ja.9. 17. for every one is an hypocrite and evil d.

2 Tim. 2. 9. wherein I suffer irouMe as an evil J.

Jam. I. 23. if any be a hearer, and not a d. of word
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, hut a d.

4. 11. thou art not a d. of the law, but a jud;e

Pet. 4. 15. let none of you suffer as an evil d.

DOLUS.
2 Kin^s 22. 5.1et tliem give it to the d. of ihe work
Psal. 101. 8. that 1 may cut off all wicked d.

Horn. 2. 13. but the i/. of the law shall be justified

Jam. 1. 2'-. be ye d. of the word, nol hearers ouly

EviL-DofiK, uoEiis; See Evil.
DOS r.

fSen. i. 7- if thou rf. well, and if thou rf. not well

21. 22. God is \vith thee in all that thou rf.

Kxod. 18. 17. the thing that thou d. is not tjood

Viut. a. 2K. when thou d. which is good and rii;ht

15. 18. Gild shall bless thee in all thai thou J.

S ^am. 3. 25. Abner came to know all that thou d.

1 [\in^s 2. .I.lhal thoQ m.iyest prosper in all thou rf.

14U

DtJC

1 Kinss 9. 9.he said,what rf.thou here.Llijah ? 13.

20.22. go, and mark, and see what thou rf.

./<)(49. 12. who will say to him, what d. thou?

35. 6- if thou sinnest what rf. thou against him ?

P.(a/.49. 18.praise thee, when thou rf. well to thyself

77. 14. thou art the God that rf. wonders

80. 10. for thou art great, and rf. wondrous things

119, tia. thou art good, and rf. gfiod, te.ich me
i>f/.8.4.oriosay tohim, what rf. thou f Uan.^.Zb.

./fV. 11. 15. when thou rf. evil, then thnu rejoicest

15. 5. who shall go aside to ask hoA- thou rf. .'

A.=f'X-.l2.9.the rebellious house said, what rf. thou ?

16. 30. weak heart, seeing thou rf. all these lliings

24. 19. tell what these are lo us, that thou rf. so

J'7iah-l: 4. Lord said, rf. thou well to be angry .'9.

.Mat. 6. 2. therefore when thou rf. thine alms, 3.

21. 23.the priests and elders 3aid,by what authoriiy

rf. thou these things? A/aMll.28. LuiedO.'Z.

Jf//i7i2.1H. what sign seeiu2thatthourf. these things?

3. 2. no man can do these miracles that thou rf.

7. 3. that thy disciples may see the works thou rf.

13. 27. Jesus said to him, that thou rf. do quickly

.lets 22. 26. saying, take heed what thou rf.

liojn. 2. 1. thou I'natjudgest, rf. the same things, 3.

Jam. 2. 19. thou believes! on God, thou rf. well

3 John 5. ihou rf.faithfullv what thourf. to brethren

Do'ni.
Gt-«. 31. 12. 1 have s.;en all that Laban rf. to thee

trod. 31. 14. for who5oe%er rf. any work therein

that soul shall be cul off, 15. Lev. 23. .30,

J.er. 6. 3. inany of all these that a uiaii rf. sinning

.\f("j.l5. 1 29.one law for him that rf. thro' ignorance

24. 23. alas, who shall live when CJod rf. this!

Jjb 5. 9. to God who rf. great things and unsearch-

able, 9- 10.
I
37. 5. Psa!. 72. 18.

|
13t). 4.

23. 13. what his soul desireth, even that he rf.

P'"l. 1.3.leaf not wither, whatsoever he rf. prosper

14.1.theiei5nonerf.good,3.
|
53. 1, 3. Wo'/<.3.12.

15. 5. he tha,t rf. these things, shall never be moved
100. 3. blessed is he that rf. righteous, at all times

118. 15. right hand of the Loid rf. valiantly, 16.

Prov. 6. 32. he that rf. it, destroyeth his own soul

11. 17. the merciful man rf. good* to his own soul

17- 22. a merry heart rf. good like a medicine

Eccl. 2. 2. and I said of mirtli, what rf. it ?

3. 14. whatsoever God rf. it shall be forever, and
God rf. it that men should fear before him

7. 20. there is not a man rf. good and siunelh not

B. 3. for he rf. whatsoever plca-seth him
Iia. 5G. 2. blessed is the man rf, this, and son ofman
Ezek. 17. 15. shall he escape that rf, such things?

18. 10. thai rf. the like to any one of these things

11. and that rf. not any of those duties

27. and rf. that which is lawful and right

Dan. 4. 35. rf. accord, to will in heaven and earth

9.14. for the Lord our God is righteous in all he rf.

Amos 9. 12. are called, saiih the Lord that rf. this

,17a/. 2. 12. I,ord will cut off the man that rf. this

Mat. 6. 3. let not left hand know what thy right rf.

7.21. but he that rf. will of my Father in heaven

24. whoso he;irelh these sayings, and rf. them
26.every one that heareth and rf. not, Lu^e6. 49-

R.9. 10 my servant, do this, and he rf. it, Luke 7.8.

John 3. 20. every one that rf. evil, hateih the light

21. but he that rf. truth comelh lo the light

5, 19. what things soever he rf. these rf. the Son

7. 51. before it hoar him and know what he rf.

g. 31. bul if any mun rf. his will, him be heareth

15. 15. the servant knoweth not what his lord rf.

16. 2. killelh you, wilTihink herf. Godsi;rvice

i(o//;.2.9.anguish upon every soul ofman ihatrf.evil

10,5. righteousness of law, that the man that rf,

these things shall live by them, Gai. 3. 12.

13. 4. to execute wrath upon him that rf. evil

1 Cor. 6. 18. every sin a man rf. is witliout the body
7. 37. decreed ihat he will keep his virgin, rf. well

38. so then hethalgiveth her in marriage rf.well

Cal. 3.5, rf. he it by works of the law, or by faith ?

Eph. 6. 8. whatsoever good thing any man rf.

Col. 1. 6. bringclh forth fruit, as it rf. also in you
3,25. but he that rf. wrong, shall receive for wrong

1 Thess.1. 11. exhorted as a father rf. his children

Jam. 4. 17. that knoweth to do good, and rf. it nol

iJohn 2.17. he Ihat rf. will ofGod abideth forever

29. that rf. righteousness is born of him, 3. 7.

3 John in. I will rcmeaiberhis deeds which he rf.

11. but he that rf. evil hath not seen (iod

i^fij.l3.13.andherf. creat wonders, hemaketh fir<

DOCJ'OR.
Acts 5. 34. then stood upGixmaliel, a rf. of ihelaw

DOCiOUS.
/,»/t-(r2.46,thpy found Jesus silling in midst of the rf.

5.17. there were I'harise<s and rf. of law titling by
DOCTHINL

Signifies, [1] A'nowledf;c, or learning. Isa. 28. Q

[2] A tenet, or opinion. Mat. It). 12, [3] The

truths of' the gospel in zcneiul, 'lit. 2. 10. (4]

J/istruction, in/i'intalion. and confirmation,^

the truths of the gospel, 2 1 im. 3. It). [5] '-/'/«

tnannci of teaching, with the matter also. Mat.

7. 28. [6] The actot' teaching, Mark L C. [7J

Utiiue iNititiitiom, iMat. 15.9.

I he doctrine of Balaam, Kev. 2. 14. The history

of Balaam (J recorded in Numbers, chapters 22.

2 1,24. Jie was icnt Jot by Balak, ^m^ t/

MoaD, io come and curse Israel ; and jfiudtni;

that Hod restrained him, and turned him Jiom
ctiniw to pronouncing blessings upon the//', he in-

sirncted Balak at la.^l, ho'Ji to lay a Humbling-

block before them, to make them to Jail : He t^i.'A

Balak and the Midianites, thtit ij' they Kohld

secure (hemselves from t/ie attempts that ihs

Hebrews might make against them, and ott^^m

some advantage over them, they ihould engai^e

them in idolatry and whorcd^'m ; that then they

would be forsaken Hy their Cod, and :ioiUd be-

come a pret/ to their enemies: the young women

of J\Ioab invited the Israelites to the fasts <f
Baal-peor; and ajter they had persuaded ihtm

to em''ruce idolatry, tuey seduted them to impuri

ty. This doctrnie is the same vith what is

called the .ioclrine of the Nicolaitans, Rev. 2.

15. This sect took their name from Nicolas,

one of the jirst seven deacons, of whom mention

is made in Acts 6. 5. lie phmged himself into

irregularities, as it is said, cud gave beginning

not only to this sect, but also to that of the.

Gnostics, oHrf to several others, who.JolloKing

the bent of their passions, invented many dijU-

rent sorts of' crimes and niciedness. Among
these Nicolaitans, adulteiies, and the tue oj

meats offered to idols, were htld as ind{pei^nt

things. St. Austin says, lla;res, 5. that they

have their women in common, and make no scrU'

pie to eonjorm 10 all the pagan iUycriitlions.

Psal. 19. t 7. the rf. of the Lord is perfect

Isa. 28*9. whom shall he make to understand rf.

t 19. it shall be a vexalion to understand rf.

29. 21. and they that murmured shall le.u-u rf.

5:J. + 1. who hath believed ourrf. or to whom arm
Jer. 10. 8. Drutish, the slock is a rf. of vanities

il7ui.7.£8. the people were astonished at his rf.

22. 33. Ma'k 1. 22. |
11. 18. Luke 4. 32.

16. 12. beware'of the rf. of the Vharisee*

Mark 1. 27- people amazed, saying, what r.ew rf.

4. 2. he taught and said to them in his rf. 12. 38.

John 7, 17. if do his will, he shall know of the rf.

18. 19. the high prieslthen asked Jesus of his rf.

.'ir/j2. 42. they continued in tlie apostles' rf.

5. 28. ye have filled Jerusalem with your rf.

13. 12. being astonished at the rf. of the Lord

17. 19. saying, may we know what litis new rf. is'

Uom. d. 17. but ye have obeyed that form of rf.

iri. 17. contrary* to the rf. which ye have learned

1. Cor. 14. d. except i shall speak to you by rf.

2d. every one of you hath a rf. a tongue

Eph, 4. 14. carried about with every wind of rf

1 Tim. 1. 3. charge that they teach no other rf.

4. It. till I come, give attendance to reading, lorf.

Id. take heed to thyself, and to thy rf.

5. 17 .especially they who labour in the word and rf.

ti. 1. the name of G. and his rf. be not blasphemed

3. aud to the rf. which is according :o godliness

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profilahle for rf.

4.2. rebuke, exhort, with 0.II long suffering and rf.

Tit. 2. 7. in rf. shewing incorruptness, gravity

10. that they may adorn the rf. ofG. oui."Saviour

Heb. 6. 1. leaving the principles of the rf. of Chn^t

2. of the rf.ofbaptisms, and of laying on of bauds

2 John 9. whoso abideth not in the rf. of Christ ; he

that abideth in rf. of Christ hath Father and Son

Bev. 2. 14. thou hast them thai hold rf. of Balaam

15. thatholdrf. oflheNicolaitan.s, which] hate

Good DOCTRINK.
Prov. 4. 2. I give you good rf. forsake nol my law

1 Tim. 4. 6. nourished up in the words of good d

Mtf DOCTlUNbl.
Devt. 32. 2. j«!/rf,"shall drop as the rain, my speech

Jo.h 11.4.wivrf. ispure, and 1 am clean in thine i'\es

John 7 . Id." my rf. is not mine, but his that sent nie

2 Tim. 3. 10. but thou hast fully known my rf.

Sound DOCTRINE.
1 Tim. 1. 10. .\ny thing thai is contrary to jo«;N/rf,

2 Tim. 4. 3. ^^'len they will not endure sound rf.

Jit. 1. 9. by sound rf. to exhort and convince

2. 1. bul speak things which become jownrf rf.

This DOCTRINE.
2 John 10, if there come any and bring not this rf.

Hev. 2. 24. and to as many as have not t is J.

DOCTRINES.
.W(7M5,9.for rf.thecommandm. of men, MarkT.'J

Col. 2. 22. after the commandments and rf. of men
1 7iwi,4 1. fnimthe faith, giving heed to rf.of devils

Ileb. 13. 9. be not carried about with strange rf.

DOG
Is a domestic animal well known By the law it

was dtcland utuleati. and was lerymuch de.ipiseil

among the Jews* T'te *nost vj}\nsne tspressl-'i

tht. Collldttse, n«« to compare a man to a dead

Jog. David in order to make Saul sensible, thui

I



DOI
i^e uxjvft persfcuiioH n'htrh he carried on
e^ninst htm, did /limsclf no /u-nflw, smd to Aim.

After whom is the kin? of Israel come out

after whom dost Ihou pur5\ie ? after a dead tltig,

I Sam. 14. U.
r/ie name of dog is sometimr.j p:it f,ir one n/i.i /m.

lo%t ail modeny; /or otie who prostitutes himselj

(5y committing anv afi^'minnhle action, sitch as

sodomi/ ; in t 'tis mmtner St'icnrl understand thv

injunction delivered hy Moics, of not offering

ill the tahernacleof the /^rrfthe fiire of a whoi-u

or the price of a doj, Dent. C3. 18. .-Jnrf Christ

excludes doRS. sorcerers, wlioremong'-rs, miir-

dertrs, and idolaters, front the kingdom oj

heaven, liev. 22. 15. The apostle Paul calli

the false apostles dogs, hi/ reason of their impu-

dence and ^reci'y love tf sordid gain, Phil. 3. 1.

Solomon and the apostle Peter compare simters

uiho continually relapse into their sins, to dogs

returning to their vomit, Prov. 26. 11. 2 I'et.

i. 22, Dog or dn^s, is piu far, [1] 'i'lie devil.

Psal. 22. 20. [C] Pcrseaitors, Psal. 22. l(i.

f.ij I'alst teaclters. Isa. 56. U. Phil. 3. 2.

[4] Vnlu'lu men, RIat. 7. 6. [5] The OentHes,

Mat. 15. 27.

F.xod. 11.7. hut against Israel shall not a d. move
Deut. '.'3.1t;. not bring price of a rf. into house of L
Judg. 7. o. every one that lanpeth as a d. lappetli

1 -"Sam. V. 43. I'hilisiine said to David, am I arf.;

24. 14. after whom dost thou pursue 1 after a rf. .'

2 Sam. 3.8. then Abner .taid, am I a dog's head ?

U.U. thou shouldest look upon such deaj rf.as I am
1(3. 9- why shouldest this dead d. curse my lord .'

ZKinss B.lS.Uazael said, but vbat is thy serv. at/.

P.\al. 22. 20. my darling froiL tho jjower of the d.

5y. 6. at evening they make a noise like a d. 14.

Prov, Gti. II. as a rf. retiinieth lo his vomit, so a
fnnl returneth to his folly, 2 Pet. 2. 22,

17. is like one that taketh a d. by the ears

feci. 9. 4. a liviiic d. is better than a dead liou

Isa. Gt). 3. sacrificeili, as if he cut oif a dog's neck
DUGS.

Ezod. 22. 31. noreat Ik-sh tovu of beasts, ye shall

cast it to the d. Mat. 15. 2(). Nnikl. 2J.
I King» 14. 11. shall the d. eat, 16. 4.

\
21. 24.

21. 19. thus saith the Lord, in the place where d.

licked the blood of N;iboth,shallfl'. lick thy blood

23. the d. shall eat .Jezebel, 2 Kings Q. 10, 36.

22. 38. and the d. licked up Ahab's blood

'i'i30.1. I disdained to have set with rf. of my flock

/*jrr/.2C.l6.for rf. have compassed me, they pierced

68. 23. and the tongue of thy d. in the same
T-". 56. 10. they are all dumb d.

\\
11. greedy d.

/er. 15. 3. the sword to slay, and the rf. to tear

Mat. 7. 6- give not that whith is holy unto rf.

15. 27- yet the rf. eat of the crumbs, Jl/arA 7. 28.

LtiAe 16. 21. the rf. cami.* and licked liis sores

PAii. 3. 2. beware of rf. beware ol evil workers
/k'ei'. 22. 15. for withaut are rf. and sorcerers

DOING.
Gen. 31 . 28. thou hast done foolishly in so d.

44. 5. is not this it ? ye have done evil in so rf.

/:.j-orf.l5.11. like thee, fearful in praises, rf. wondei's

.\t/m. 20. 19. 1 will only, without rf. any thing else

Dent. 9- I^- because ye sinned in rf. wickedly
1 Kings 16. 19. he sinned in rf. evil, 2 Kings 21.16.
22. 43. rf. ihat which was ric:hl, 2 Chron. 20. 32.

'i. Chron. 22. l5. arise, and be rf. Lord be with tliee

A'fA. 6.3. lamrf.a gre:itwork, I caiuiot come down
Toll 32. 22. in so rf. my i\Iaker would take me away
Psal. 6j. 9- they shall wisely consider of his rf.

riO. 5. he is terrible in rf. toward children of men
118.23. this is the Lord's rf, it is marvellous in

our eyes, Mat. 21. 42. MorkX'Z. 11.

Isa. 56. C. and kctpcth his hand from rf. any evil

58. 13. from rf.thy pleasure on my holy day, and
,Vr. 32.+ 19. great in counsel, and mighty in rf.

I'.zek. 31. (11. in rf- he shall do unto him
^at. 24. 46. his Lord shall find so rf. Luke 12 43.
Sets 10. 38. Jesus, who went about rf. good
24. 20 if they have found any evil rf. in me
Horn. 12.20. for in sorf. thou shalt heap coals of fire

Z Cor. 8. 11. now therefore perform the rf. of it

Lph. 6, 6. as the servants of Christ, rf. the will of

God from the heart

I Tim .4. l6.inrf.this thou shalt save thyself and them
5. 21 . observe these things, rf. nothing by partiality

lle&. 13.^21. rf. in you what iswell-pleaaingin sight

3am. I.t25. this man shall be blessed in his rf.

MW/-DOING.
fi'.iwi. 2. 7- by patient continuance in icftll-d.

C'al.Q.Q. let usnotbeweai"y in:;f//-rf. 2 Thess.^.\3.
Pet. 2. 15. with well-d. ye may put to silence

3. 17. for it is better that ye suffer fc well-d.

4. 19. commit their souls unto him io At.l-d. as to

DOINGS.
Lev. 1 8. 3. after the rf. of Egypt, and ifter the rf. of

Canaan, whither I bring you, s'lall ye not d'

T'V't. 28. 20. because of the wicktdi.ess of thy d

j-iis.. C. 1'). :)iev tea>eu not from their own rf.

1 Sam. 25. 3. Nab.'.l was churlish aiid evil in his rf.

2 Chron 17. 4. and walked not after tho rf. of Israel

P.'. 9-11. declare among the pefjplehisrf. ha. 12.4.

77. 12. [ will mt-ditale of thy works, talk of thy rf.

Prov. 20, 11. even a child is known by his rf.

Isa. 1. 16. wash ye, put nway ihe evil of yourrf.

3.8. because their tongue and rf. are against the L.

10. for they shall est the fruit of their rf.

./tr. 4. 4. lest mv fury crime and burn, because of

the evil of your rf. 21. 12.
|
26. 3.

]
44. 22

18. thy rf. have prornred these things to thee
7.3. amend your ways and rf. 5.

[
26. 13.

|
35.15,

11. 18. then thou shewedst me their rf.

17. 10. according to the fruit of his rf. 21. 14.

18. 11. return, and make your ways and rf. good
23. 2. I will visit upon yon the evil of your rf.

22. and from the evil of their rf, 25. 5. Zech. 1 .4,

32, 19, to give according to the fruit of his rf.

Kzek. 14.22. ye shall see their way and their rf.

20. 43. there shall ye remember yourrf. and your
44. nor accord, to your wicked ways, corrujit rf,

21. 24. so that in all your rf. your sins do appear
24. H, according to thy rf. shall they jndge
36. 17. they defiled it by their own way and rf.

19- and according to their rf. I judged them
.'il. shall remember your rf. that were not good

Hos. 4. 9- I will punish and reward them their rf.

5.4. they will not frame their rf. to turn to their G.
7- 2. now their own rf. have set them about
0. 15. for the wickedness of their rf. I will drive
12. 2. according to his rf, will he recompense
Mic. 2. 7. O house of .(acoh, are these his rf. ?

3.4. as they have behaved themselves ill intheirrf.

7.13. land shall be desolatp for the fruit of their rf.

Zeph. 3.7. but tliey rosu early, corrupted all their rf.

11, shalt thou not be ashamed for all thy rf. ?

Zech. 1.6. accordinc to our rf. so hath dealt with us
Dt>LEKUL.

Isa. 13. 21. their houses full of rf. creatures
..V:c.2.4. in that day shall lament with a rf.lamentat.

DOMlNKtN
Signifies, y] Power, ]Seh. 9. 28. Rom. 6. 9.

[2] Persons ruled over, Psal. 111. 2, [3] Kings
and lincdoms, Dan. 6. 26.

|
7- 27- [4] dnsels,

Eph. 1.21. Col. 1. 16. [5] Magistrates. 2 Pet.

2. f 10. .Tude 8. [6] The vniversal and un-
limited avthoritt/ and government of God, Psal.

72. 8.
I

145, 13. Dan. 4. 3, 22. 34.
|
7- 14.

Gett. 1 ^'. haverf. over the fish of the sea, 28.

27 .40.and when thou sluih have the rf. shalt break
37.8. or shalt thou indeed have rf. over us?

Nnm.^-i.'iQ.out of.Tacob come he th.al shall haverf.

Judg. 5. 13. he made him have rf. over the nobles

14.4-at the time the Philistines had rf. over Israel

1 f\ings%. 24. Solomon had rf. over all the region

9. 19. to build in the land of his rf. 2 Chion. 8. 6.

2 Kings 20. 13. there was nothing in his house or in

all hisrf. that Ilezekiah sliewed not, Isa. 39.2.
1 Chron. 4.22. men of (.-hozeba who had rf. in Moab
18. 3. as he went to stablish hisrf. by the river

2 Cliroii. 21. 8. the lldomites from under .ludah's rf.

32.1 9- Sennaclierib and all his rf. with him
Neh. 9. 28, so tli.u they had tlie rf. over them

37. also they Ix.we rf. over our bodies and cattle

Joi 2o.2.rf. and fear are with him, he maketh peace
38.33. canst thou set the rf. thereof in the earth f'

Psal. 8. 6. to ha^ e rf. over the works of thy hands
19. 13, from sins, let them not have rf, over me
49. 14. the upright sh.all have rf. over them
72.8. he shall have rf, also from sea to sea

103, 22. bless the Lord in all places of his rf,

114, 2. Jud.ih washis sanctuary, and lsr;iel hisrf.

1 19- 133, let not any iniquity have rf. orer me
145. 13. thy rf. endureth through all generations

Isa. 26. 13. other lords besides thee had rf. over us
Jer. 2. f 31. wherefore say my people, we have rf. /

Da7i. 4. 3. his rf. is from generation to generatioa

22. thy rf. reacheth to the end of the earth

3L most High, whose rf. is an everlasting rf.7.11.

6, :l6. that in e\"ery rf. of my kingdom men tremble

and fear before the God of Daniel, ami his

rf. shall be even unto the end
7. 6. the beast had four heads, and rf.wasgiven to it

J2, the rest of the beasts had their rf. taken away
14. there was given him rf. and glory, a kingdom
26. they shall take away his rf, to consume it

27,the rf. shall be given to the saints of most lli'jh

1 1. 3. a mighty king that shall rule with great rf, 5.

4. not ac<"ording to his rf. which he ruled

Mic. 4, 8. to thee shall it come even the first rf.

Zech 9, 10, his rf. shall be from sea to sea

.Vat. 20. 25, the princes of the Gentiles exercise rf.

li'om. 6, 9. raised, death hath no more rf. over him
14. for sin shall not have rf.over you, under grace

7. 1, law hath rf. over a man as long as he Uveth

2 Cor. 1. 24. not that we have rf, over your faith

/;)/i.l.21.above all power, might, and rf.every name
I Pit. 4.11. that God may be glorified, to whom be

praise and rf for ever and ever, 5, 11, Rev. 1.6.

J P't. 2. + 10. but them that despise rf. Jnde b.

DON
Jude 25. to the inlv wise God be rf. and pomp

DU.MIMUNS.
Dan. 7. 27. and all rf. shall serve and o^*v Liit

CW. 1 . 16. whether they be thrones, or a. 01 power
DONE.

Gen. 9.24. Noah knew what his younger son haj d
18. 21. they have rf. according to the cry ^-.'it

24. 66. the servant told Isa^ic all that he hail rf.

26. 29. as ire have rf. to thee nothing but good
29,26, L:iban said, it must not be rf m our counirj
34. 7. wrought fidly, which ought not to be rf.

4i. 5. ye have rf. evil in so doing
15. Joseph said, what deed is this ye have rf.

.

Eiod. 1- 18, he Said, whj* have ye rf. this thing j*

2. 4. hissisterstood to wit what would be rf.to him
12. 16, no manner of work shall be rf. in theit^

save what must be eat, that only may be rf.of you
1 3. 8. this is rf. because of that the Lorddid to me
18. l.Jethro heard of all that God had rf, for Moses
9. the goodness which the Lord had rf. to Israel

21.31. according to this judgment shall it be rf,

31. 15. six days may work be rf, 35. 2. Leo. 23. 3,

39. 43. they had rf. it as the Lord had commanded,
even so had they rf. it, and Moses blessed them

Lev. 5. 17. and commit things forbidden to be rf.

8. 5. the Lord commanded to be rf. Deut, 26. 14.

11. 32. what vessel it be, wherein any work is rf

li>.27. these abominations have the men of lan«l rf.

24. 20. eye for eye, so shall il be rf. to him again
^'um. 5.7- they shall confess their sin they have rf.

12. 11. wherein we haverf. foolishly and sinned

15,34. il was not declared what should be rf.to hiin

22.2.Baiak saw all that Israel had rf. to Amorites
27. 4, why should name of our father be rf. away .'

32, 13, all that had rf. evil in sight of L, were cons.
Deut. 10. 21. he is thy God that hath rf. for thee

25.9. so shall it be rf, to that man will not build up
29.24.nations say, wherefore hath the Ld. rf. thui

to this land.' 1 Kingsg.S. 2 Chron. 7. 21.
Josh. 10. 32. as he had rf. also to Libnah, .39.

35. he had rf, to Lachish l| 37, he had rf, to Eglon
22. 2t. if we had not rather rf, it for fear of this

24.31. had known all that he had d for Israel

/7/rf^.2.10. who knew not works he had rf. for Israel

3. 12. because they hadrf. evil in sight of iht Lord
9. 16. if ye have rf. truly and sincerely and have rf.

to .lerubbaal according to deserving of his hands
24- cruelty rf. to tht seventy sons of Jerubbaal

19- 30. there was no such deed rf. nor seen

h'nth 3. 16. told her all that tlie man had rf. to her
1 -Sawj. 4, 16. and he said, what is there rf. my son

11.7- Cometh not forth, so 3hall it be rf. to his oxej

17.26. what shall be rf.to the man that killeth him
27. so shall it be rf. to the man that killeth hiar

25. 30. when the Lord shall have rf. to my lorj

28. 17. the Lord hath rf. as he spake, Ezek. 12. 28
2 ^/n.11,27. thing David had rf. displeased the L
13. 12. no such thing ought to be rf. in Israel

24. 17. what have they rf. .' 1 Chron. 21. I?.

1 Kings 8. 66. goodness the Lord hath rf, for David
14. 22. above all that their fathers had rf,

19. 1. Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had rf.

22.63. provoked the Lord according to all that his

fallier had rf. 2 Kings 15. 3, 9, 34.
|
23. 32.

2 Kings 4, 13. he said, what is to be rf, for thee

'

8. 4. tell me all the great things Elisha hath rf.

10- 10.for the Lord hath rf, that which he spake by
his servant Elijah, ha. 38. 15. Jer. 40. 3

19. 11- thou hast heard what ihe kings of Assyria
have rf. to all lands, 2 Chron.3^. 13. Is(r.37. 11,

CI- 15. because they have rf. evil, 2 Chron. 29. 6.

23. 19. all the acts that he had rf. in Beth-el

2 Chron. 24. I6. because he had rf. good in Israel

29. 3(i. rejoiced, for the thing was rf. suddenly
32. 2!>. rendered not according to benefit rf. to him
31 . who sent to inquire of the wonder that was rf.

£2/17 6. 12 made a decree, let it be rf. with speed

9- 1. when these things were rf. the princes came
i\eh.6.Q. there are no sueh things rf. as thou sayest

9-33.we haverf. wickedly, Pj.io6.6. Dan.g.5,\5.
Lsth.1, 1. he rem mb.X'ashii, and what she had rf.

4. l.Mordecai perceived all was rf. rent hi.-. clothes

ff.6. the king said, what shall be rf. to the man
y. thus shall it be rf. to the man the king honours

J"b 21. 31. who shall repay him what he hath rf. '

34.29. whether it be rf. ag. a nation or a man only

P.^al. 33.9. he spake and it was rf. he commanded
71. 19, he hath rf. '^reat things, 106. 21. \ 126.2,3.

120. 3. what shall be rf. to thee, false tongue'
/V'u-. 3. 30. strive not if he have rf. thee no harm
4. 16. they sleep not, except they have rf, mischicl

led. 1. 9. that which is rf. is that which shall be rf

14.have seen the works are rf.under sun, 4. 13.

2. 12. even that which hath been already rf.

/.vrt-3.Ul.the reward of hishands shall be rf.to hiir.

41. 4. who hath ivrought and rf.it? I the Lord
41. 23, sing, O heavens, for the Lord halh a.

48-5.1est thou shouldest say, my idol hain rf, thera

Jer. 3. 6. hast seen what backsliding Israel hath rf.

5 i;i prophf*ts --vinj, iJius sihdl it hcrf untoihcin



DON DON
Jer 7 IS-liecaow ye have rf.all these worVs.saith L.

5 '/i.rt-hilJren of .ludali have H. evil in my sight

j-». 1 5. were tamed, and had J. rii;ht in my sij;hl

as. 10. have d. all that Jonadab comuianiied, IH.

3a. 9. these men have rf. evil to Jeremiah prophet

4+. 17. as we have rf, we and our fathers, kings

48. 19. ask him that Hceth, and say, what is rf.

50. 15. vengeance as she hath d. unto her, 2p.

51. 35. the violence d. to nie and to my flesh

Z.M»i.C.17. Lord hath rf. that which he had devised

£ie*. 23. 39. thus have they rf. in midst of my house

39. 8. it is come, it is d. saith the I-ord God
43.11. if they be ashamed of all that they have -/.

44. 14. aTid for all that shall be d. therein

Van. 11. 3(3. for that fhat is determined shall be rf.

Zpj'h. 3. 4. the priests have d. violence to the law

A///r.6.10. thy will be t/. 26.42. /,«*? ll.C. 1
22.42.

R. 13. as thou hast believed, so be it d. to thee

1 1 . 21 . if the mighty works which were d. in you

had been d. in Tyre and Sidon, Luke 10. 13.

18. 19. any thing they ask. it shall he d. for them

31, when his fellow-servants saw what was d.

21. 21. be thou cast into the sea. it shall be rf.

S3. 23. thfse ought ye to have d. Luke 11. 42.

25. 21. well d. good and faithful servant, 23.

40. inasmuch as ye have d. it to one of the least

of the^e my brethren, ye have d. it to me
27. 54. saw those things that were d. 28. 11.

Mark 5. 14. went out to see what wasrf. Liike H.35.

19. go home to thy friends, tell what great thincs

the Lord hath rf. for thee, 20. I.nke 8. 39.

.13. the woman knowing what was d. in her

6. 30. they told him what they had d. and tau|?ht

y. J3. they have (/. to him wh:itsoever they listed

13. .30. sh?X[ not pass till all these things be d.

15. 8. desire him to do, as he had ever d. to them
I.nke 1. 49. he that is mip;hty hath rf. great things

3. 19. being reproved for the evils Herod had d

8. 56. he charged them to tell no man what was d

9. 10. the apostles told him all that they had d.

14. 22. Lord, it is d. as iho'i hast coniiiian<ied

17. 10. ye, when ye shall have d. all those things,

we have d. that which was our duty to do

S.'i. 3«{. if in a green tree, what shall be d. in dry ?

47. now when the centurion saw what was d.

24. 21. the third day since these thioizs were d.

Joint 5.29.they that have d. good to resurrection of

life ; they that hav d. evil, to damnation

15. 7. ask what ye will, and it shall be d. unto you

19. .36. these things were d. that ihe scripture be

Acti 2. 43. many signs were d. by the apostles

4. 9. of the good deed d. to the impotent man
16. a notable miracle hath been d. by them
21. all men gTbrified God for that which was d
28. what thy counsel determined before to be d.

fl. 7 • his wife, not knowing what was d. came in

12. 9. he wist not that it was true which was d.

14. 27. they rehearsed all that God had d. 15. 4.

21. 14. saying, the will of the Lord be d.

33. the chief ctipiain demanded what he had (/.

Rnm. 9. 11. neither having d. any good or evil

1 Cor. 9. 15. nor thai it should be d. unto me
13. 10. that which is in part shall be rf, away
14. 26. let all things be d. to edifying

40. be d. decently 11 16. 14. be d. with chanty
2 Cor. 3. 7. which glory was to be d. away

14.<Md Testament, which vail Is rf.away iu Christ

5.10.may receive the things*/, in his body, accord-

ing to that he hath rf. whether good or bad
Eph. 5. 12. things which are d. of them in secret

(». 13. able to withstand, and having d. all to stand

PAi^2.3.1et nothing be d. thro' strife or vain-glory

4. 14. ye have well d. that ye did communicate
(

'.'/. 4. 9. will make known all things that are d.

'I It. 3. 5. not by works of righteousness we have d.

//^A. 10.29. and hathrf. despite to the Spirit of grace

Hev. 16. 17. came a voice, saying, it is d. 21. 6
22. 6. to shew the things which must shortly be d.

Hare I DONE.
Gen. 10. 5. in innocency of my hands haiie 1 d. this

40. ir>. and here also have Id, nothing to put me
>V«'/i.22.28.what have Id.? \ Kinss\'^.ZO. A/ic.G.3,

Josh. 7. 20. I have sinned, thus and thus Aflf^ 1 d.

/Hrf§.K,.2.he said, what /j. /now d.? 1 Sam, 17- -^
1 5flm.20.t.what /fare /(/..'26.18.

j
29. 8. J<?r.8.0

Eiek, 39,24.accord, to their transgres. A. / d. them
Acts '.'5. 10. to the Jews have 1 d. no wrong

He hath DONE, or, ht.ih U DONE.
Exod. 5. 23, hs hath d. evil to tuit- people

/ IV. 5. 16. make amends for tht htrm he halh d,

8.3-1. '.\shehathd. so the Lord coromioded to do

19. 21. atonement for his sin which he haih d.

24. 19. as he hath d. so shall it be done to him
Jvih. 24.20.consume you, after he herth d. you good

Jiidg. 15. 10. to do to him as he hath d. to u?

1 Ham. 6. 9. then Me hath d. us thin great nil
12.24. consider how grt'at things /j« AarA d. f.r you
40. 32. why shall he be slain ? what A< (h h^ d. ?

8 Chron. 16. 12. rcmembtr his marvellous work«

that At /uiM d t'tul. 78. 4.
|
y8. 1. |

105. 5

142

Psnt, 06.16. I will declare what he hatn d. for soul

115. 3 oui God hath d. whatsoever he pleased

Prov. 24. 29. 1 will do so to him as he hath d. to me
hn 12. 5. sing to L. for Ae /'u£/' t/. excellent things

Etek. 3. 20. righteousness whicti he hath d. 18. 24-

17. 18. he hath d. these thin.;s, he shall not escape

18. 13. he hath d. all these abominations

14. that seeth his father's sins which he hnth d.

22. in righteousness that he hath d. he shall live

24. 24. according to all that he hath d. shall ye do

X\. 16. he hath d. that which is lawful and right

Joel 2. 20. because he hnth d, great thing**

Mat. 27. 23. and the governor said, why, what

evil hath he d. f Mark 15. 14. Ltike 23. 22.

Mark 7- 37. saying, he hath rf. all things well

.lets 9. 13. much evil Aa(A hed. to thy saints

.'t'(-r.5.10.may receive according to that Ai hath d.

Col. 3. 25. receive for the wrong which he hath d.

I hate DONE.
(;e«.8.21. nor will 1 smite every thing as I h'lve d.

21. 23. according (o the kindness J hare d, thee

27. 19. I am Esau, I have d. as thou badesi me
28. 15. till 1 haved. that which 1 have spokea

.30. 26, thouknowest my ser\'ice 1 haved. thee

L'.i.id. 10. 2. my signs which / have d, among them
Jush. 24. 7. your eyes have seen what / have rf.

Jndg. 1. 7. as / have rf. so God hath requited me
9-1 48. what I have rf. make haste, do as / have rf.

15. 11. as they did to me, so have Id. to them
2 ^am. 14. 21. behold now I have rf. this thing

24. 10. David said, I ha^t- sinned greatly in that

/ have rf. / have rf. very fuolislily, I Chr. 2i . 8.

17. I have sinned, and 7 have rf. wickedly

1 Aj)/i;.9 3.12. behold, J have d, accord, to thy word
'J Aim;-* i9.25.hast thou not heard, how 1 have rf.it

'

MA. 13. 14. that I have d. for the house of my God
Joh 34. 32. if J have rf. loiquity, 1 will do no more
P.fl/. 7. 3. O Lord, my God. 'if / have rf. this

119.121. /Aflierf. judgment and justice, leave not

Pior. 30. £0. and saith, 1 have rf. no wickedness

/fn.lO.U.sh.ill 1 net, as I have rf. to Samaria, so do
13. by the strensth of my hand / have rf. it

33. 13* hear ye that are far off what'i hare rf.

37. 26. hast thou not heard how / haved. it?

Jer. 42. 10. I repent of the evii / have rf. to you
Kzek.g. 11. J haved. as thou hast commanded me
12. 11. as 7 have rf. so shall it be done to them
14. 23, ye shall know that / have not rf. without

cause, all that 1 have rf. in it, saith the Lord

24. 22. ye sliall do as 7 have rf. ye shall not cover

//un.6.22. before thee, Okint:. Arti'c / rf.no hurt

Z<:ch. 7. 3. weep, as / have rf. these so majiy years

JohnT.'Zl. 1 have rf. one work, and ye all marvel

13. 12. so after he had washed their feet, he said

to them, know ye what / hate rf. to you
15. that ye should do as / have d. to you

Hast thou DONE.
Gen. 4.10. he said, what A«jMAOTirf. .''31. 36. Num.
23. 11. 1 Sam. 13. 1 J. 2. Sam. 3. 24. Johi 18. 35.

20. g. what hast thou rf. to us? JiidQ. 15. 11.

2 Sam. 7. 21. according to thy heart Ahj/ thuu rf.

16, 10. who shall say, wherefore hast thou rf. so?

1 Kijigs 1. 6. in saying, why hast thou rf. so

iC'Ar. 17. 19. O LoTd.hast ihoud. all this greatness

Psal. 50, 21.these things Afljr thirn rf. I kept silence

Jonah 1. 10. the men said, why hast thou rf. this

Thou hast DONE.
Gen. 3. 13. what is this that thou hast d.? 12.

18.
I
26. 10.

I
29. 25. Jxdg. 8.+ 1.

I

15.

11. 2 5am. 12. 21.

14.because(Atfj( Aa.(£rf. this. 22.16. 2 Chr. 25. 16.

20. 9. thmi hast rf. deeds which ought not to be done

27. 45. he forget that which thou hast rf, to him
31. 28. thou hast now rf. foolishly in so doing,

1 Sam. 13. 13. 2 Chron. I6. 9
.Josh. 7. 19. tell me what thou hast d. 1 Sam. 14. 43.

llnthl. 11. it hath been shewed me all thon hast rf.

1 Sam. 24. I9. for that thou hast rf. to me this day
2fi. 16. the thing is not good that thou hast rf.

1 A'ing.(14.9.butrAonArt*/ rf.evil above all before thee

2 Kincs 2. i 10. he sr-id. thou hast rf. hard in asking

10. 30. because thou hast rf. well in executing

23. 17. thou hast rf. against the altar of Beth-el

AVA. 9. 33. for thou hast rf. right, hut we wickedly

/'*<?/. 40. 5. thy wonderful works which thou hastd.

52. 9. I will praise thee, because tUou hast rf. il

109. 27, that they may know that thou ha^t rf. it

Prov, 30. 32.if MfuAo/rrf. foolishly in hftuig up

Isa.'25,l. exalt thee, for than hast rf. wonder, works

Jer. 2. 23. see thy way, know what thou hast rf.

3.5. behold, thou hast spoken and rf. evil things

J.am. 1. 21. they are glad that tnou hast rf. it

22. do unto them as thou hast rf. unto me
2.20. O Lord, consider to whom thou hast rf. this

Etrk. 16, -iS. Sodom hath not done as thou hatt a.

51. in all thy :ibominations which thou hast rf.

iW), I wili even dca.! with ihee as thou hast a.

63. when I am pacified for .ill that thou hast J,

Caad 15. as thou hast rf. it shall be done to ihee

JcTiah 1. 14. O Lord, f/iowAcjrrf. asit pleaselh thee

DOO
Aett 10. 33. thou hast d. well that thou art r.>!np

Not DON l:.

Gen. 20. 9. hast done deeds that ought not ty be rf.

3*'. 7. which thing ought not to be rf.

Ex.id, 31.. 10. marvels, such as have not been a.

Lev. 4.2. concern .things which ought mj/ toberf, 13

Num. 16. 28. 1 have notd. them of mine own niina

Dent, 32.27- lest they say. Lord hath nut rf. all thii

Jud^. ]6. + 11. ropes wherewith work not been d

2 .Sam. 17. t 23. Ahithophel saw his counsel not rf.

2 A'i«^j5.13. if proph. wouldestthouwcrhiverf.it

2 Cliron. 30. 5. they had not rf- it of a long lime

Neh. 6.9. weakened from the work, that it be n#f d

8. 17. IVom the days of Joshua, Isr. had not d. so

Esth. 1.16. Vashti h. id wor rf. wrong to the king only

ha. 5.4. what could been done, that 1 have not rf.

46. 10. declaring the tilings that are not yet rf.

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall ihat be rf. any more
Ezek. 5.9. 1 will do in thee that I have not rf.

Dan.O). 12. for under the whole heaven hath not

"been rf. as hath been done upon leruaalein

11. 24. do that which his fathers have not d.

Aino\ 3.6. shall evil be in city, and L. hath not rf. it.

John 15. 24. if I had n<it rf. among them the works

lets 14.18. scarce restrained th^y had n.rf. sacrifice

26. 2ti. for this thing was not rf. in a corner

DON t with this.

Gen. 21. 26. I wot not who hath rf. this thing

42. 28. what is this that God hath rf. to us ?

4t 15. what deed is this that ye nave rf..'

EioJ. 1 . 18. why have ye rf. this tiling, and saved

1.'>.8. i/iis isrf. "because of that which itie Lord dtd

14.5. and they said, why have we rf. ihu ?

Jo.\h. 9. 24. we were sore afraid, and have rf. /Ai'i '

I, but cleave to Lord.as ye have rf. to rAud.iy

Jii(/g.'2.'2.ye have not obeyed, why have yerf. tins/

6. 29. they said, who hath rf. thts thing ' 15. 6.

11. 37. she said, let this thing be rf. for me
15. 7. though ye have rf. /Aj.s yet will I be avenged

20. 12.what wickedness is /An- that isrf.amongyou

1 Sam. 12. 20. ye have rf. all this wickedness

28. 18. therefore hath the Lord rf. this thing

QSam. 2. 6. because ye have rf. this thing

12. 5, the man that'hath rf. this thing shall die

!4. 20. hath thy servant Joab rf. this thing i

21. Kirgsaid, behold now, I have rf. this thing

1 Ai«^,t 1.27. is^AiJ thiiigrf. by my Lord the king *

11. n . Lord said, forasmuch as this is rf. of ihee

2 Chron. 11.4. return, for thts thing is rf. of men
Ps.il. 7. 3. O Lord, my God, if I have rf. this

22. 31. they shall declare that he hath rf. this

51. 4. 1 have sinned, and rf. this evil in thy sight

/.r« .41. 20. that the hand of the Lord hath rf. iha

Ezek. 23. 38. moreover, this they have rf. unto me
3/,7/. 2.13. Mi5haveye rf. again, covering the altar

Mat, 1, 22. now all this was rf. 21. 4. I 26.56.

13. 28. he said to them, an enemy hath rf. this

21. 21. not only do this which isrf. to the fig-tree

2)i. 13. this that this woman hath rf. Mark 14. 9
Mark 5, 32. to see her that had rf. this thing

Luke 5. 6. when they had rf. this they inclosed

23. 41. but this man hath rf. nothing amiss

7t>Aw7.31. miracles than these rAij man hath rf..'

12. 18. for they he.ird he had rf. this miracle

.Jf/j4.7.hy what power or name have ye rf. this?

10. Iri.fAuwasrf. thrice, vessel received, U.IO.
28. 9. so when this was rf. others also came

1 Cor, 5. 2 not mourned that he hath rf. this deed.S.

DOOR
Properly sigyiifies the entrance into a house. Gen.

19. 9. it is likemse taken in a meiaphoricai

sense: Our Saviour says, John 10. 9- ' am the

door ; by me if any man enter in he shall be

saved. / am the onlv ^041 whereby lovl tiuneis

mav come to God. and ohtain salvation: The

oniv wav of' entrance and admission both into the

church mtlitant and triumphant is by me ; for

none, but such as have a true aid a lively Jatth

in me. wrought in their sojil by my Spirit, can b«

true members of my church here, much less mem
bets of the glorious vhvrch in heaven. It ts said,

in Ilev. 3. 20, Behold, I stand at the door, and

knock, i stand at the dorr of sinners' hearts,

in the gospel dispensation, inviting them^ to re-

pent, and turn Jrom their evil ways. There is

likewise mention made of the door of mercy, or

the time or season of grace. Mat. 25.10. i hey

thai were ready, went in with lum to the mar

riage, and the door was ohut. Luke 13. 25.

When once the master of the house is risen

up. and hath shut to the door, &ic. Py tht>.

parabolical erpresstons our Saviour intimates,

that there is a deieiminate time, uihf.f Mnner

must, if ever, accevt of the offei . oC ^aee an\

salvation, which, tj t/,,v Jt»f. *•? ^'*^' '**" '^*

able to obtain of God an entrance into the *tn^

dom of heaven; the door (/ m*.^ and gract

the tloor of' heaven and glory, will be ti> t

against them. Jn Acts 14. 27. wc read of i.'e

door >if fai(h ; God had opened thcrftwr of fav U



io Ae Oentiles ; He h'td caused the eoipel to h
jrreachfd unto them, jchenby t/ity were hrow^ht ti

btlieie in Christ, and to btome members o}' his

chnick.

\e apostle Paul writing to the Coriothians, and
telhnii thtm of the special oppoi'timtty which
(Jod had given him of doing jiiueh good f>if th

go\pel, lues this expression, A door is openeil

uii'.o me, 1 CVr. Id. y. 2 Cor. 2. 12. A?td

the same aposiU speaks of a door of utterance,

'J'hat God would open unto us a door of ut-

terance, that is, ii'oiUd ajl'i'd UJ an opportiinitu.

ond vouchsafe a/nlity ami couragt^, to preach

the gospel. Col. 4. 3. lo lie at the door; To
be at the door ; To stand before the door ; are

vhrases denoting that a person or thing is near
*t hand, (icii. 4. 7. M;it. 24. 33. Jam. 3. g.

(Jod promises to giie his people, upon theit

repentance. The v.ilIeT of jlchor for a door of
hope, Has. 2. 15. Achor was a vallij/ in the

territory of' J erk-ho, and iu the tribts of Benja-
min,(jn the very entrance into the land of Ca-
uaan: The Israelites, futigned and discojiraged

toith marching and encamping for forty years

in the wilderness, and c-mmg to this valley,

begun to entertain hopes of enjoying the promised
land: la allusion to this, Ood piomises his pto-

ple bif Elosea, t'hat he uould give them some be-

ginnings of mercy and favour , as the earnest and
pledges offuture blessing.

Gen. 4. 7. » thou dost not well, sin lieth at the d.

19. y. they pressed, and came near to break the d.

Eiod. 12. 23. the Lord also will pass over the d.

'21. 6. his master shall bring him to the d.

Vei^/.\5.\7. shall thrust it through his ear totherf.

E SVm. 13.17. P'lt ber from me, bolt the d. after her
IS.'irouglit her out, and he bolted the rf.after her

2 Kings 4. 15. when he called, she stood in the d.

9. 3. thin open the d. and Hee, and tarry not
Ksth. 2. 21. of those who kept tlie d. ti. 2.

/ob 31. p. if I have laid wait at my neighbour's d.

01. did I fear, that I went not out of the rf. /
Psal. J41. 3. Lord, keep the d. of ray lips

Proz'. 26. H. as the d. turneth upon his hinges
(Uint. 5. 4. he put in his hand by the hole of the d.

8. y. if she be a d. we will inclose her with boards
hzek.b. 3. brought me to the (/.of the inner pate, 7.

8. when I had digged in the wall, behold a d.

10. 19. every one stood at the d. of the east-gate

11,1 . behold, at the d. of the gate, twenty-five men
41. 2. the breadth of the d. was ten cubits

46.3. the people shall worship at the d. of this gate
/'jn.3.+ 2d.Nebuchad.camelo the </.of the furnace
Hos. 2.15. will pive valley ot Achor for a rf.of hope
Amos 9. 1. he said, smite the lintel of the d.

Mat. ^7. 60 he rolled a great stone to the d. of the
sepulchre, am! departed, Mark 15. 46.

28. 2. the angel rolled the stone from the d.

Mark \. 33. all the city wjs gathered at the d.

2. 2. was no room, no not so much as about the d.

16. 3. who shall roll us the stone from tlie rf. ,'

Jchn 10, 1. he thatentcreth not by the d. is a thii;f

2. that entcreth in by the d.
jj 7, I am the d. 9.

IH. 16, but r?ter stood at the d. without
17. then saiththe damsel that kept the (/. to Peter

Ads 5.9. feet of them are at the d. to carry (hee out
12. 13. as Peter knocked at the d. of the gjite

16. wlien they had opened the d. and s;iw him
14.27 -ho\" he had opened the t/.of faith to Gentiles

1 Cor. 16. 9- a preat d. and effectual is opened
£ Cor, 2. i2. a d. was opened to roe of the Lord
Col. 4. 3. that God would open a d. of utterance
Jam. 5. 9- the jndpe standeth before the d.

liev.3.8. 1 set before thee an open d. none can shut
29.1 stand at</.and knock, if any man open the^f.

4.1. I looked, and behold a d. was open in heaven
UOOR with house.

Gen.iQ.ll. smote them that were axd. of the house
43. 19- they communed at the d. of the house

Erod. 12.^2.none of you go out at the d. of his house
Lev. 14. 38. the priest shall goto the d. of iiie house
iJrur.22.2l.bring damsel to rf.of her father's house
Judg.lQ. 2(5, fell down at d. of the man's house, 27.
C Sam. 11. 9. TTriah slept at d. of the king's house
2 Kings S.g. Maaman stood at (i. of /i(»T«e of Elisha
Neh. 3. 20. unto the d. of the hiyuse of Llijushib

21. Merimoth repaired from the d. of the house
Prov. 5. 8. and come not nigh the d. of her home
y.l4. for she sitteth at the d. of her house on a seat

Jf '.20. 1 10. the princes sat at d.oflhe Lord's 'lonse

56. f 10. Haruch read at the d. of the Lord's house
Etek. 8. 14. he broucht me to d. of Lord's A, 47 . 1

.

DOOR with shut.

OtK. 19. 6. 'Lot shut the d.
II
10. angeJs j/iu/ the rf.

'2 Kings 4. 4. when come in shalt shut d. npou thee
5. she skutd. upon her|[21. she shut d. on him
33. he went in and j^xf the d. on diem twain

' 3'J. shut the d. a.id hold him fast at the d.

Mul 6. 6. and when thou bust shut thy d. pray to

25.10 the ^/ was ihut\\ Luke II.7. the /.is now i/i«/

DOT
T.uke 13. 55. master risen, and hath »hut to the d.

lifv. 3.8. set before thee an open d.iio man can \hut

DOtJR with tabernacle,

Eiod. 29- 4. thou shalt bring to rf. of the tabernacle,
40.1'.;. /^y. 4.4. I a. .3, 4.

I

12.6. Num. a. 10.

1 1. shal'. kill bullock by the d. of the tabertiack,

32.
I
40. 2\4. Lev. 1. 5. Num. 27. 2.

42. burnt-offering at tile d. of the tabern icle, 33.

9,10.
I

.38.8.
I
10.28.

I

Lfy.1.3.
|
3.2.

1 4.7,18.
40. 6. before the d. of the labeniacle. Num. 25. 6.

Lev. ^. Al. sx l\iG d. oi i\ie tabernacle, 35.
\
14.11

I
lti.7.

I
17. t>. .VHm.6.18.

I
10.3. JosU.ig.5\

33. ye shall not go out of the d. of the tabernacle
10. 7. ye.'ihall not go out from the rf. of the tabern.

14. 23. unto the d. of the tabernacle, 15. 14, 29.

I
19. 21. Num. 16. 18, 19. 50.

| 20. 6,

17. 4. bringetli it not to the d. of the tabernacle, y.

Num. 12.5. stood in the d. of the tabernacle, Iti. 18,

Ueut. 'jl. 15. a pillar of clo'id stood over d. of
tabernacle

1 Chr. 9. 21. Zechariahwas por'er of d. of tabern.

UOOil joined with tent.

Gen, 18. 1. Abraham sat in the tent d. in heat of d

2, he ran to meet them from the tent d. and bowed
10. Sarah heard it in the tenf d. behind him

/-'r.;rf.3:5.8. the people stood every man afhis tct d.

10. 1 he people wor^liipped.cverymanio his tent d.

Num. 11. 10. weepiu'j, every man intherf.of his tent

16.27. Dathan and Aluram stood in rf.of their tents
Juitg. 4. 20. he said, stand in the d. of the tent

DOOR-KCi F£R.
fj. 84.10, I hadratherbearf.-X££/'f/-in house of G.
Ay. 33.4.the chamber of Maaseiah keeper of the d.

DOOR-KEt;i'i:R.S.
2 Kings 92. 4.which keepers of the d. have gathered
23. 4. the keepcs of tlie d. to bring the vessels
25. 18. the captain of the guard took the chief

priest and the three keepers ol tlie d. Jer. 52. 24.
1 Chr. 15. 23. Berecbiah, lilkanah, were d.-keepers

24. Obed-edom and Jehiah d.-keepers for the ark
Esth. 6. ^.itie keepers oi the d. sought to lay hand

DOOR-FOST.
Exod. 21.6, his master'shall bring him to the d.-post
Ezek.'^X .3.he measured the;*(Mr of the d. two cubits

DOOR-POSTS.
Exod. 12. 7. strike blood on upper d.-posts of houses
Dent.l 1 .20.shall write them on d.-post 1 of tbyhouse
ha. 6. 4. ihe posts of the d, moved at the voice
Ltek. 41 .16. he measured the d.-posts and windows

DOORS.
Josh. 2. 19. whosoever shall go out of the d.

Judg. 3.2+. the d. of the parlour were locked
25. he opened not the d. of the parlour

11. 31. whatcometh forth of the d. I will offer it

16. 3. Samson took the d. of the g.ite of tht city
ly. 27. her lord rose up, and opened the d.

1 -Sam. 3- 15. Samuel opened the d. of the house
21. 13. David scrabbled ou the d. of the gate

2 A"(«g,rl8.l6.Hezekiah cut off the gold from the d.

2 Chron. 23. 4. of the Levitts be porters of the d.

29. 3. Ilezekiah opened the d. of the house
Neh. 3. 1. and they set up the d. of it, 3.

|
7. 1.

Job 31. 32. but 1 opened my d. to the traveller

38. 10. when 1 set bars and d. to the sea
17. hast thou seen therf. of the shadow of death ?

41. 14. wlio can open the d. of his face i

Psal, 24. 7. be ye lifted up. ye everlasting d. 9.

78. 23. though he had opened the d. of heaven
Prov.Q. 3. Wisdom cneth at the coming in at the d.

34. beareth me, wailing at the posts of my d.

ha. 57. 8. behind d. hast thou set up remembrance
1 zek. 33. 30. still talking in the d. of the houses
Mu. 7- 5. keep the d. of thy mouth from her
Zeih. 11,1. open thy d, O Lebanon, that the fire

Mat.2-V. 33 know it is near, at the rf. Markl3.^g.
Acts 5. ig. the angel by night opened the prison d.

23. and the keepers standing before the d.

16. 26. immediately all the d. were opened
27. keeper awaking andspeingthe prison d. open

."Shut DOORS.
Judg. 3- 23. Ehud shut the d. of the parlour

2 r/i/-on. 28,24. Ahazj/mr up the rf. of Lord's house
29. 7. our fathers have shut the d. of the porch
Neh. 6, 10. and let us shut the rf. of the temple
7. 3. let them shut the d. and bar them

Job 3. 10. because shut not up d. of mother's womb
38. 8. or who shut up the sea with d,T

Eccl. 12. 4. the d, shall be shut in the streets

Isa. 26. 20. enter, and shut thy d. about thee

Mai. \. 10. who that would shut the d. for nought ?

John 20. 19. when the d. were shut Jesus came. '-6.

Acts 21. 30. and forthwith the d. were shut

DOTE.
Jer. 50. 36. a sword is on liars, and they shall d.

DOIED,
Eiek. 23. 5. Aholah d. on her lovers the Assyrians

7. committed whoredoms with all on whom she d.

9. into hand of Assyrians, on whom she d. 12.

16. as Eoou as she s^w them, she d. upon them
CO. forsherf. upon their paramours, whose tlesh

DOU
!

DOTING,
1 Tim, 6. 4. about questions and strifesof works

DOUBLE.
Double commouly sigxijies twice as much. Gen

43. 12. Jake double money, that is, twice at
much money. A double garment, may mean a
lijied habit, sjtch as the high-priest's oreast-vlate
was, Exod. 39. 9. or a complete hadit or suit oj
clothes, a cloke and tunic, Judg. 17. t 10, Dwell
with me. and 1 will give thee a double suit ol
apparel, or an order of yarmeoLs. Double
sometimet signifies abundance, as much as an-
swers one's dtsigu, Isa. 4u. 2. She hath re-
ceived of the Lord's hand double for all her
sins. They have received punishment, though
not so much as their sins deserved, yet abun-
dantly sufficient lo answer i'od's design, which
teas to humble and reform thetn, and to warn
others by their example. See Jer. 16, 18.

| 17,
18. 1 iim. 5. 17. A double heart, a double
tongue, double mind, are opposite to a simple,
holiest, sincere heart ; a true tongue; a just,

faithful, sincere mind, Psal. 12. 2. 1 'Iim. 3
8. Jam. 1. 8.

(en. 43, 12. and take d. money in your hand
43. 15. and they took d. money in their h_.nd
Exod, 22.4. if tnetl be found, ht shall restore d

7. if found, let him pay d.\\ 9. he shall pay d.

^J. 9. tbey made the breast-plate d. a span was
Ihut. 15. 18. been worth a d. hired servant to thee
21. 17. by giving him a d. portion of all he liath

Jiidg. 17.+ lu. I will give thee a d, suit of api)arcl
1 Sam, 1. + 5. lo Hannah he gave a d. portion
2 Kings 2. 9- 'et a d. portion of tliy spirit be on me
1 Chron, IZ. 33. they were not of a rf. heart
Job 11. (i. tliat th'-y are d. to that which is

41. 13. who can come lo him witli his (f. bridle f

42.+ 10. also the Lord added lo Job unto the d
Psal. 12. 2. and with a d. heart do they speak
Prov. 31,+ 21. her household clothed withrf. garci,
La. 40. 2. she hath received d. for all her sins

61. 7. for your shame you shall baverf. therefore
in their land they shall possess the J,

Jer. 16. 18. I will recompense their sin d.

17. 18. and destroy them with d. destruction
Zeth. 9, li;. I declare, that 1 will render d. to tliee

1 'J'lm. 3. 8. deacons must be grave, not i/.-tongued
5. 17. rule well, be counted worthy of d. honour
Eev. 18. 6. d. unto her, d. according to her works,

iu the cup which she hath fiUtd, fill to her d.

DOUBLE, rerb.
Exod. 26.9, thou shalt d. sixtli curtain of tabernacle
Itev. 18, 6. reward her, and d. unto her d,

DOUBLlvMlNDElX
Jam. 1, 8, a d.-minded man is unstable in his way%
4, 8. and purify your hearts, ye d.-mtuded

DOUBLED.
Gen. 41. 32. the dream was d, lo Pharaoh twice
Lxod. 28. 16 four-square it shall be. being d,

3y, 9. a span was the breadth thereof, being d.

2 Sam. 20. flO. Joab d, not his stroke to Amasa
Esek. 21. 14.. let the sword be d. the third time

DOU Br.
Gen. 37. 33. Joseph is without d. rent in pieces
Deut. 28. 66. thy life shall hang in d. before ihei
Job 12.3. no d. but ye are the people,wisd. shall dio
I-like 11.20. no d. the kin[;doui of G. is come on you
Acts 2. 12. were in d. saving, what meaneth this ?

2tj. 4. they said, no d. this man is a murderer
1 Cor. y, io_ for our sakes, no d. this is written

Ga/.4.20.to change my vofce for I stand in rf.of you
1 John 2. 19. would no d. have continued with us

I'ouurs.
Dan. 5. 12. disiolving of d, was found in Danirl

16. 1 have heard that thou canst dissolve d.

DOUBT.
Mat. 14. 31. Jesus said, wherefore didst thou d. ?

21,21,1 say unto you, if ye have faith, and d, not
Mark 11 . 23. shall not d. in his heart, but believe

Joh7i 10. 24. how long dost thou make us to d. ?

DOUBTED.
Mat. 28. 17. they worshipped him, but some d.

Acts 5. 24. they d, wbereunto this would grow
10. 17. now while Peter d. in himself of the visio:'

25. 20. because 1 d. of such manner of questioui

DOUBTETH.
Rom. 14 ?3. he that d. is damned if he eal

DOUBTFUL.
Luke 12. 29- neither be ye of d. mind
^icts 25. i 20. because I was d. how to inquire

liojn, 14. 1. receive you, but not lo d. disputationa

DOUBTl^G.
.Johjt 13. 22. they looked, d. of whom he spate
Acts 10. SO. go with them, nothing d. ^\. 12.

1 Tim. C, 8. that men pray without wrath and d,

DOUBTLESS.
Num. 14, 30. d. ye shall uol come into the land

2 Sam. 5. 19. I wiU d. deliver the Philistines

Psal. li;6. 6. he shall d. come again, rcjoiciug

Isa, 63. 16. d thou art our Father, thoa, O L«»Td



1 Hot* 9. S. if "ot to oih'-rs, yet d, I am to yoa

J Cot. 12. 1. it is not expeJient for me (/, to [;Iory

Phil 3 8. yeac/.I comu all ihiugs but loss for Christ

DOVE
If a tame bird, which bv the law of Mosfs was de^

clared to be pure. The law ordaived that when

anv'i'omon we>it to the temple after lying-in, she

•\hould offer to the Li<rd a lamb, a dove, or turtle,

or else a pigeon, or a young turtle. Lev. 12. S, 8.

The lamb was offered as a bnrnt-offertng, the

pts^eon fitr a sin-off'^ri'ig. Or if the person could

tot afford a lamb, then instead of it she offered

*wo pigeons, or two turtles. The Virgin Mary,

to comply with this law, ofered two pigeons, or

two turtles, because she uas poor, Luke 2. 24.

And as it teas difficult for all those who camefrom
remote places, to bring doves with them, the

viests gave permission for the ielUng of these

nirds in the courts of that holy place, which

our Saviour could not eitdure ; and having

entered into the temple, he made a scourge, and

d'oie out those who traded there in pigeons,

Mark 11. 15.

T'le dove is the symbol of simplicity and tnno-

cency. The Holy Spiiit appeared at the baptism

of our Savijur in the form of a dove, Mat.
.**. 16. to signify what Christ is, (I) In Iti.-

own nature to them that come to him, namely,

meek, harmless, lovinz. (2) Jn the eieculion

of his office, eveyi He bn whom the Father (>

pacijied, and w/u brings the good tidings if
the assuaging the deluge of wrath, as the dove

did of the retiring if the waters to Noah-

(3) fVhat he is in the operations of his Spirit

upon his people, (hat theu are made meek, harm-

less, and lowly as doves. C/i'ixt recotnmendi

to his disciples the wisdom of the serpent, and
the harmlessness of the dove, RLit. 10. 16.

The prophet Hosea campires the Israelites to

a iilly dove without heart, or understanding,

Hns.7. 11. The dove is a defenceless creature,

withoTit gall, or cunning, exposed to the pursuit

of men and beasts; which is able neither to

protect itself Jior its young, 7ior take precaiL.

*iou against those who have desigtis upon tti

life and liberty. Tliim the Israelites, notwith-

•taading the chtisiisements with which God
fffiicted them, and the captivities to which he
had reduced them, still relapsed into their irre-

g'llarities, and exposed themselves again to the

^•.ame calamities. The dove, when absent from
its male, ills solitary, and C(-(,s, or mourns;
in ali.Lsion to which are these expressions,

Isa, 38, 1-1-, T (Ud mourn as a dove. /Jjirf

rhap. 59. U, We rauuin sore like doves. NaA.
4- 7. Ht maids shall lead her as with the

voice of dov(js. The sp^mse, or church, in the

Canticles is compared often to a dnve, by rea-

ion of her dove-like temper and diypositiov,

becaiiseshe is chaste, mild, harmless, and faith-

ful : also by reason of her dove-like condition,

she being weak, and exposed to perseciitio}t, anc
given to mourning, and subject to manyfears^ as
doves are. Cant. 2. 14.

|
5- 2.

It is further observed of the dove ; that the male
and female love eaih other, and ketp faithful
one towards the other ; and, if any breach happen
between them, theu are presently reconciled, ma-
nifesting the same bu their embracing, each
other. They love men's dwelling-houses, and to

b' in their company ; arid, being car: ieJ from
home, will return mani/ miles to their own houses

Air which ,eai07t some make use ofthem to carry

letters, by lying them about their necks, which
their fi tends at home untie and read, and
ire thereby acquainted with their mind. Tht
Jove is an enemy to carrion or ordure, andfeed
eth upon the purest seed or grain, and loveth

neatness and pure waters. It quickly forgets

iiijnrics,as the spoiling its Jiest, taking away its

^lUi. ;, oic. It is very fruitful, having young
ones almost every mon:h. Its feathers are of
divcr\- colours, which, according to the variety of
itxpiitures, and of the light shinittg upon it,

look like silver or gold, as the Psalmist observes,

Psal (J8. 13.

Ui' sjid in 2 Kings 6. t5. that during the siege

o/" -Samaria, in the rei^n t^ Abab, king of Is-

ratl, the famine was so great, that the founh
Ijan of a cab of doves' Uuiig was sold for live

Siieltels. A cab held two pints and something

over. Five shekels made about twelve shillings

itcrlim;. -Some think that it is Jiot incredible

that t.'isy did really eat doves' ^ung, seeing a

/amine hath constrained people to eat things as

improper and unfit Jar uoui ishment as this, as

tr implied, Isa. 36. 12. Jnspphus cnrf Theodo-
rel were of opinion^ that ihix doves' dung was
bought instead of salt. The Uabbins affirm,

U'liu It wa< luS ifif dvti4i ofpipevvi, but the corn

I 14

in their erops, which they brought bad nellflledt

out of the fields, u-'itther, during the tiege, they\

jvent to feed. Others sntipose the dove's belly,

her guts and inwards to be meant here.

The several species of the Dove, are the Wood-

pige'-n, the lame-pigeon, the Ring-dove or Tur-

tle the I'icaipinima, ««</ r/i? St. lhi>nias's I'l-

geon. The three first often occur in the Uthle,

under the names of the Pigeon ajtrf lurtle-dovu,

and the two last are natives if America; the

Picaipininia being the grey and black Dove, with

a white breast ; and the St. Thomas's Pigeon,

beirig the Colunibo with yellow legs.

Gen. if.S. Noah sent forth a.d. from him, 10. 12.

y. ihe d. found uo rest for the sole of her foot

11. the d. cauie into him in the evening

15. 9. he said to him, take aturtle-rf. Lev. 12. G.

P,aL 55. 6. Oh ! that 1 had wings like a d.

6h. 1 J. ve shall be as the wings ot a d. covered

74. 19. O deliver not the soul of thy turile-(/.

Cant. 1. 15 thou art fair, thou hast rf. eyes, 4. I.

2. 14. O my d. let me see thy countenance

5. 2. open to me, my sister, my love, my d.

6. 9. my d. my undeliled is but one. she is

ha. 38- 14. I did mouiii as a rf. mine eyes fail

Jer. 48. 28. dwell in the rock and be like the d.

Hot. 7. 11. Ephraim aUo is like a silly d.

U. 11. they shall tremble as nd. out ol Assyria

Mat. 3. ItJ. Jesus saw the Spirit of God descending

like a.d. Mark 1. 10. I.nke 3. 22. John 1. 32
Dovi:s.

2 fiings 6. 25. the fourth part of a cab of d. dung

Cant "5. 12. his eyes are as the eyes of d.

lxa.5g. il.v/e roar like bears,we mourn sore likerf.

(iO. 8. that liee as the d. to their windows

Ezek.7. 16. they shall be like the d. of the valleys

iV«/<. 2. 7. lead her as with the voice ofd. tabenug

Mat, 10. 16, be wise as serpents, harmless asd.

21. 12. the seats of them that sold d. Mark 11. 15.

John 2.14. found in the temple those that sold d.

16. said unto them that bold d. take these hence

Twfle-DOyi'.S.

Lev. 14.22. he shall take two tiirtle-d. or pigeons

Lukel.lA. offer sacrifice of two turtle i^. or pigeons

Doucai.
Exod. 8.t 3. the frogs shall come into thy d.

12. t 34. the people took their d. before it was lea-

vened, their (/. being bound up in their clotiies

39. they baked unleavened cakes of the d.

Num. 15. 20. offer a cake of the hrst of your rf. 21.

Deut. 2H. + 5, blessed shall be thy basket and d.

Nsh. 10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of our d.

.Ter. 7. 18. women knead their rf. to bake cakes

Ezek. 44.30. give the priests the first of your d.

Hos.7.-i. after he hath kneaded the (/.till leavened

DOWN.
Lev. 22.7. when the sun is d. Deut. 23. 11.

Josh. 81t). as soon as sun was rf. Josh, commanded
to take the king of Ai*s carcase d. from the tree

2 Sam. 3. 35. if I taste aught till the sun be d.

Job 1. 7. and from walking up and d. in it, 2. 2.

i-'sal. 59. 15. let them wander up and d. for meat
iny. C'i. I am tosst-d up and d. as the locust

/:,;tX-.2a.l4.hast walked up and t/.in midst of stones

Zech. lu. 12. they shall walk up and d. in his name
Acts 27. 27. as we were driven up and d. in .Adria

AVy. 1.13.clothed with a carment d. to the fool

DOWN-Sri'ilNG.
Psal. 1:59 2. thou knowest my d. and up-rising

DOWNWAlil).
2 h'm^s 19. 30. shall again take root d. Isa. 37. 31.

Eccl. 3. 21. the spirit of the beast that goeihrf.

Ezek. I. 27. the appi^arancp of his loins d. 8. 2.

DOWRY.
G('«. 30. 20. God hath endued me with a pood d.

34. 12. ask me never so much d. and gilt

Exod. 22. 17. j*ay according to the d. of virgins

1 Ham. 18. 25. the king dcsireth not any d.

DRAG.
Ilab. 1 1(). tlify burn incense to their d.

DRA(;S.
Ilab. I. 15. they g.iliier them in their*/.

DUAGGING.
John 21. 8. came in little ship.rf.ihe net with fishes

DRAGON.
This Tvord answers generally to the Hebrew, Than-
uim, or J hannin, which tigntfies a large Jish, a

sea dragon. By compari/ig the different parages

where the word tannin, or tannim is to be met

with, it signifies sometimes large river or sea

Jishes, an.l. at other times venomous and la7id

serpents, a'td more particulailu the croiodile arid

whale. Gen. 1. 21, Job 7."l2. Isa. 34. 13

Kzek. 29.3.
I
32.2.

As to the dragons jehich are talked of, and are

often mentioned in books, they arefor the most

part only old serpents grown with age to a pto-

digious size. Some are described ti ilh vings,

feet, claws, crest, and heads of different jSgures.

''ihere is no ijualioa but there ant tvin^ed 'cr.

pents ; Moses speaks of thrm under tht. rcutC.''

Zeraph, .\k/h. 21. fj. ^i^a/ Drauons, iy Soliuoi

account of them, have a small mouth, arid car

not bite ; or 1/ they do. their biting is not vtnoir

II. 'S. The Kgyptians call them good gentu\e^

and keep them tame m their houses, Eut then

were not the dragons spoken of by the prophets,

litese weie dangerous creatures, miichievou.'

deadly, and tctld.

.Is serpents, diagons, and venomous beasts, hidi

theTnst:hes in unrnhabiied places, in the ruins o)

cities and in ruhhnh ; for this reas-tn, when
there is mention 0/ ihe ruin of a city, the la-

vagtng of a proimce, or of a laud reduced to a

wilderness, it is said to be a dwelling for dra
gons, ha. 13. 22.

| -U. 13. Jer. y. II.

J'his word is taken in Scripture Jot the derit. Rev.

12. 9* •'" t<*ll(d for ht3 great stren^tn, ana
bltiody cruelty against the saintsm it is atio

taken tor cruel tyrants, as Pharaoh, f'tal. 74.1 i-

ir;(:Xr.'29.3. Andfor any hurtful thing. Vs. 9i.l-i.

f\al. yi. 13, the(/, shall thou trample under fool

ha. 27. 1. he shall slay the d. ihat is in the sea

51. 9. that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the d.

./cv.dl-S^.Nebuch. hath swalloweil me up like a*/

Ezek, 29. 3. Pharaoh, the great d. that lielh

li£v. 12. 3. another w.nder, behold, a great red d.

4. ihed. stoodi[7.rf. fought i]9.rf.wafi cast out. ).J.

id. the hood which the d. cast out of his mouth
17- and the d. was wroth with the woman

13. 2. therf. gave him his power and his seat

4. they worshipped the rf. ||
11. he spake as a rf.

10. 13. like frogs came out of the momh of the d
CJ. 2. he laid hold on the d. that old serpent

DRAGON-WELL.
Neh. 2. 13. 1 went out, even before the d.-wcll

DRAGONS.
Dent. 32. 33. their wine is the poison of d.

Job 30. 29. 1 am a brother to d. and a companioL
Psal. 44.19. tiio^ h^^^ '^^'^^ broken us in place of d
74. ];{ thou breakest the heads of rf. in the watt:i'

148.7. praise Lord from earth, ye rf. and all deeps
Isa. 13. '^2. and d, in their pleasant palaces

34. 13. it shall be an habitation for d. 35. 7.

43. 20. the d. and owls shall honour me
Jer, 9- 11- I will make Jerusalem a den of d.

iO. 22. to make the cities of Judah a den of d.

14. t>. they snuffed up the wind like d.

49.33. Uazor
II
51. 37- Babylon a dwelling for «;

Mic. I 8. I will make a walling like the d.

.yu/.1.3.l laid hisheritagewaste forrf.of wilderncM
DRA-MS.

1 Chron. 29. 7. they gave of gold ten thousand d.

Etra 2. 69. they gave til.OiiO d. of gold

K. 27. also twenty basins of gold, of a thousand d

A tfA. 7.70. gave to the treasures a thousand rf.of gold

71 gave twenty thousand d. of gold, 72.

DRANK.
Gen.Q. SI. Noah d. of the wine and was drunken
24. 4tJ. I d. and she made ihe camels drink also

27. 25. atid he brought him wine, and he d.

4'i. + ii. they d. largely, were merry with him
.\«'7i. 20. 11. the congregation d. and their beasts

/'tHr.32.38. and(/. the wine of their dnnk-off'eniip.s

1 i'aMi..30. 12. nor (/.water three day sand three niglils

2 5am. 12. 3.eat ol his own meat. and d of his own tup
I A'i«g,(13.ig.did eat bread in his house.andrf.w.iier

17.tJ.brought bread and tiesh.and he(/.of the bmritt

/-'tf>(.1.5.the king appointed of the wine which herf

8.that he would not dt-hie himself with wir.e he d,

5. I. B'-lshazzar d. wine before the thousand

3. his wivfE and his concubines d. in them
*. they d. wine, and praised the gods of gold

Mark 14. 23. he -ave to them, aiid they all d. of it

Lake 17. 27. ihey eat, they d. they married, 28.

John 4, 12. than our father Jacob who d. thereni

1 Cor. 10. 4. for they d. of that spiritual rock

DKAVE.
Exod. 14 ^5. chariot-wheels, they rf. them heavily

7(1.1 A. 16. lu. they (/. not nut the Canaanites in Gez-T
2*. 12. and (/.them out from before you, Jwi/g. 6.9
IB. the Lord d. out before us all the people

/rc'g.l.ig.Judahi/.outinhabiianrs of the mountain
1 ."Sam, .^u. 20. which they d. before uth'-T cattle

2 6'rtwi.6.3-Uzzah and Ahio rf.the carl, 1 CAr. 13.7

2 hin^s l6.6.at that time Rezin (/.Jews from Elait,

18. 2i. Jeroboam rf. Israel from following the Ld.

^cis 7. 45. whom God d. out before our faihers

18. ]6. Gallio (/.them from the judgment-seat

See Drovk.
DRAUGIir.

Mat. 15. 17. and is cast out in the rf. ^nk '. 19.

Lukcf} 4. launch out and lei down your nets for a d

0. lor he was asfinished at the d. of the fish* ;i

DKAUiilll-MOL'SE.
2 A"(H"/ 10.27 -thtTMiK-ide r.aal'shousca /.tnlhi^'lny

DRAW.
Gen 24. 4L and I will also rf. for thy camels

Exod 15.9- the enemy said, I will ./. my sword

Jw'-.\ fi.rf.toward mount Tabor.andtak.'jwiiu ihtc



J u^».4.7-will d. to thee Sisera.capt of Jaliin's army
1. 1 14. out of Ztliuliiii they that rf. with ihepeo
•J. 54. Abinitlfech said. if. thy sword and slay me,

1 i>am. ;U. 4 1 C/,ron. \0. 4.

20. 32. rf. th-ni from tlie city to the high-ways
Ham. 17. 13. ^^e will d. that city into the river

foi 21. 33. and every man shall d. after him
I'saL 28. :i. rf. me not away with the wicked
LccL 2. t 3. I sought to d. my flesh with wine
Cunt I. 4. rf. me, we will run after ihee
isii. 5. 18. woe to those rf. iiiiq. with cords of vanity
fifi. ig. send those to the nations that d. the bow

*

iCxei. '21. 3. 1 will d. my sword out of his sheath
28. 7. and strangers shall d. their swords
^0. 1 1 . they shall d. their swords against Egypt
S2. 20. d. her. and all her muUitudes
Jj/m4. 11. thou hast nothing to (/.with, well is deep

15. water that 1 thirst not, nor come hither to d.

fi.44. except the Father which hath sent me d. him
12.3S. if I be lifted up from earth, d. all men to me
21. G. and now they were not able to d. it

fictx ','0. 30. to rf. away disciples after them
Jam, 2. 6. and rf. vou before the judgment-seats

DRAW &aci.
R'ek. .'ip. to. I will rf. thee hack with a hook
Hfb. 10. 38.JUSI shall live by faith, but if any d.bnck

^^^. we are not of lliL-ni who rf. back to perdition
DKAW near,

fiid^. 19. l."!. let us rf. near to one of these cities

1 Hum. 14. 36. said the priest, let us rf. near to God
.'^8. Saul said, rf. ye near hither all the chief

Psal. 73. 28. it is good for me to rf. nefir to God
H17. 18. they rf. near to the gates of death
ha .29. 1 3. this people d.nearw ith iheir lips but heart
4:i. 20. rf. near ye that are escaped of the nations
.'(

. .'i. rf. near hither, ye sons of the sorceress
./(r. 30. 21. and 1 will cause him to rf. near to me
4(j 3. order the hu' (tier, and rf. near to battle
i'zek.Q. l.that have chargf over the city to rf. tiear
22. 4. thou hast caused tliy days to rf. HCfir

Joel 3. g. wake up, let all the men of war rf. near
//ei. 10.22. let us rf. near with a true heart, in full

DRAW iiig/t.

Exfl/t.^. 5. he said, rf. not jngA hither, put off shoes
Psa/.6g. 18. rf. nig/t to my soul, and redeem it

119. 150. they rf. jiigh that follow mischief
I cci. 12. 1. nor years rf. nig//, when thou shalt say
/*a. 5. 19. let the counsel of the holy One rf. ui^/i
lieb. 7. 19. by ihe which we rf. iiigl, unto God
Jam. 4. 8. rf. nigh to God, he will rf. nig/t to you

DRA\V(.»(.
Exod. 12. 21. rf. out and take yon a lamb, and kill

'"r. 26. 33. I will rf. oiit a sword after you
J«rf^.3.22.he could not rf.the dagger <>»/ of his belly
Job 41.1. canst thou rf. oitt leviathan with an hook r

P^al. 35. 3. rf. (»»/ also the spear, and stop the way
.Ifi.t 10, d.ont alien th thy loving kindness

• 85 5.wilt thou d.oitt thine anger to all generations?
I'rov. 20. 5. a man of understanding will rf. \ioiit

ha. 57. 4. against wliom do ye rf. ow/ the tongue ?

58. 10. if thou rf. out thy soul to the hungry
/i?r.49.20. the least of the flo( k rf, them out, 50. 45.
Lam.A.^. even the sea-monsters d.ovt the breast
£st'*.5.2.a third part shall scatter in the wind, and

1 will rf. oht a sword afier them, 12.
|
12. 14.

Hag. 2. 16. when one tame to rf. out fifty vessels
John 2.8. rf. out now, and bear to the governor

DRAW i,p.

Job 40. 23. hetrustPth that he ran rf. up Jordan
DRAW joined with center.

0:n.1^.\ 1. the time that women go out to rf. w. 43.
13, and the daughters come out to rf. icnter

20. Rebekah ran again to the well to rf. n'aier
Sam. 9-1 1. found young maidens going to rf, renter

ha. IE. 3. with joy shall yed.rciter of wells of salv.
.Vfl/i. 3. 34. rf. thee icaters for the siege, fortify
John 4. 7- Cometh a woman of Samaria to rf. joaier

DRAWN.
£lr«>rf. 2. f 10. and she called his name rf. out
N»/;i.22.23. the ass saw the angel, and his sword rf.

in his hand, 31. Josh. 5. \^. 1 C/*rcM. 21. 16.
D^wr. 21. 3. an heifer, which hath not rf. in yoke
30. 17. but shalt be rf. away, and worship gods

Joxh. 8.6. till v.z have rf. them from the city
Ifi.they were rf.away from the city, Judg. 20. .31

.

liuih 2. 9. drank of that which young men have rf.

J'b 20. 25. it is rf. and cometh out of the body
Psal. .37. 14. the wicked have rf. out the sword
55. 2 1, words softer than oil yet were they rf.swords
Proi

. 24. H. to deliver ihem that are rf. to death
/>«. 21. 15. for they fled from the rf. swords
?8.9- and them that are rf. from the breasts
ei. 22. 19. rf. and cast forth beyond the gates
il.3. with loving-kimlnESs have I rf. thee

f.(/«, 2. 3. he hath rf, back his right hand from
't.-,ek 21. 5. 1 the Lord have rf. my sword, CR.
ids U. 10. all were rf. up again to heaven
I'im. I. 14.,\vhpn he is rf. away of his own lusts

DRAWF.R.
";j(f 29- !1. t'-T.m the hewer ol wood to rf. of water

U5

DUli

DRAWERS.
Josh. 9. 21. be rf. of water to the congregation, ?7.

23. and rf. of water for the house of my God
UKAWETH.

Dent. 25. 11. the wife of the one rf. near to deli /er
Judg. 19. 9. now the day rf. towards evening
Job 24. 22. he rf. also the mighty with his power
33. 22. yea his soul rf. near to the grave
fvw/.io.Q. catch the poor when he rf. him into his net

88.3. and my life rf. nigh to the grave
Prov. 3. + 13. happy man that rf. out understnndiiig
/>(T. 26. 17. tnat rf. near the time of her delivery
Lzek. 7, 12. the lime is come, the day rf. near
.'Itnos 9. + 13. overtaketh him that rf. forth seed
Mat. 15. 8. this people rf. nigh with their lips

Z.«*e21.8.5ayinc, I am Christ, and the time rf. near
28. then look up, for your reilemption rf. nigh

Jam. 5. 8. for the coming of the Lord rf. nigh
DRAWING.

Judo. 5. II. are delivered in the places ofrf. water
8. t 10. there fell 120,000 every one rf. sword
John 6. 19- they see Jesus rf. nigh to the ship

. DREAD,
Gen.Q. 2. therf. of you shall be on every beast
Exod. 15. 16. fear and rf. shall fall upon them
Deut. 2. 25. this day will I begin to put the rf. of

thee and fear of thee upon nations, 11. 25.
Job 13. 11. shall not his rf. fall upon you ?

21. and let not thy rf. make me afraid
Isa. 8. 13. let him beyour fear, let him be yourrf.

DREAD
Dent. 1.29. I said to you, rf. not, nor be afraid
I Chr. 22. 13. be strong, rf. not, nor be dismayed

DREADFUL.
Gen. 28, U. Jacob said, how rf, is this place !

Job 15. 21. a rf. sound in his ears, in prosperity
Ezek. 1. l-B. as for their rings, they were rf.

'->ffH.7.7.behold, a fourth beast, rf. and terrible, 19.
9- 4. and I said, O Lord, the great and rf. God
Ilab. 1.7. the Chaldeans are terrible and rf.

Mai. 1. 14. my name is rf. among the heathen
4. 5.lhe coming of the great and rf. day of the Lord

DREAM.
Cv fhis rvnrd are to be understood those vain
imases, which are formed in the imac'nalion
ichiie ue are askep. Job 20. 0, He shall fly

away as a dream, and shall not be found

;

yea, he shall be chased away as a Tision of
the night. The Eastern people, and in par-
tiat/ar the Jews, /lad a very great regard to

dreams ; they observed them, and applied to

those who pretended to explain them. Jl'e

see the antiquity of this custom among the
Egyptians, in the history of Pharaoh's butler
and hakiT, and in Pharaoh himself'. Gen. 40
5,8.

I
4!. 15. Nebuchadnezzar is'an instance

of the same among the Chaldeans, Dan. 2. 1,

2, 3, Sec. dod had very expressly forbidden
his people to obseri-e dreams, and to consult
those Ti'ho took npon them to explain them. He
condemned any one to death who pretended to
hare prophetic dreams, and to foretet what Tva.s

to come, though 7chat he sltotjd so foretel were
to come to pa^s, if after this he ic'imld engage
the people in idolatry, Deut. 13, I, 2, 3, Vc.
But they were not forbid, ji-hen theif thought
they had any signifcative dream, to I'ddress

themselves to the prophets of the l^rd, or tu

the liA^h-priest dressed in his ephod, in order to

have it explained.

Wherefore in that very place, wherein God fur-
bid the Hebrews to consult diviners, n-ngicinns,
and interpreters of dreams, he tells them, 1 he
people whose land ye are going to possess,
consult soothsayers and d'vjnors ; but ye have
not been so taught. The Lord shall raise up
from the midst of you, and among your bre-
thren, a prophet like unto me, him ye shall
consult and hearken to, Deut. 18, 14,15. The
Israelites therefore were to address themselves
to God and his prophets, to learn the explanation
of their dreams, and the prediction of things
to come. Saul, a tittle bej'ore the battle ,f
Gilboa, consitlted a woman ivith a familiar
spirit, because the Lord had departed from
him, and would not answer him, and discover
the success of this war to him, neither by
dreams, nor by Unm, nor by prophets,
1 Sam. 28, 6, 15

.'Ijirf we find that the T^rd did indeed sometimes
discoier his will in dreams, and raised vp per-
sons to explain them. He informed Abimelech
iti a dream, that Sarah was the xcij'e of Abra-
ham, Gen. 20. 3, 6. He shewed Jacob the
jnysierious ladder tn « <lream, Gen. 28, 1'J.

1.3, 14. Joseph mas favoured ferv earlt/ with
prophetic iireaKS, the signification whereof was
easily discoxertd by Jacob his father. Gen. 37.
4, 5, 6, &c. The dreams of the buller, and

DUE
expJained hi/ Joseph, as well as tho^e of Pharioh
Gen. 40. 12, 18.

| 41. 25. And the l^urd ex-
pressly declarer, that he would sometimes thvs
reveal himself. Num. 12. t). \ there be a pti

-

phct among you, I the Lord will mak^ myself
known unto him in a vision, and wui speak
unto him in a dream. In the New 'Jesiament
we read that the angel of the Lord appearetl
unto Joseph in a dream several times. Mat. 1.

CO.
I
2. 19,22. Wwrf it is among the signs and

effects of the promulgation of the gospel, pro-
phetically iaid ; It shall come to pass, that I

will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh
; your

sons and your daughters shall prophesy, yui.r
old men shall dream dreams

;
your voun^'men

shall see visions, Joel 2. 28. The prophet
Jeremiah exclaims against the false prophets,
who pretended to have dreams, Jer. 23. 25, 28, 2g.
Dreams are {]) Natural, Eccl. 5. 7. (2) Di-
ii>/e. Gen. 28. 12. (3) Diabolical and sinful
Deut. 13. 1,2. Jer. 2:i. 32.

Gen. 20. 3. God came to Abimelech in a rf. 6.

31. 10. Jacob saw in a rf. the rams which leaped
11. the angel of God spake to .Jacob in a rf.

24. God came to Laban the Syrian in a rf.

37. 5, Josi ph dreamed a rf. and told it, 9, 10.
40. 5. buller and baker dreamed a rf. both of them
4 1.7 .awoke, and behold, it was a rf. 1 A'i«^f.3.15.
12. did interpret to each man according to hisrf.

25. .Joseph said, the rf. of Pharaoh is one, 2fi.

32. for that the rf. was doubled unto Pharaoh
Num. 12. 6. 1 the Lord will speak to him in a rf.

Judg. 7. 15. a man that told a rf. to his felloe
15. when Gideon heard the telling of the rf.

1 Kings 3. 5, the Lord appeared to Solomon in a rf.

Job 20. 8. he shall (ly away as a rf. and not be found
33. 15. in a rf. he openeth tlie - ars of men
Psal. 73. 20. as a rf. when one awaketh, so, O Lord
Eccl. 5. 3. for a rf. cometh through much business
ha. 29.7- nations that fight against Ariel be as arf.

Jer. 23. 28. prophet that hath a rf. let him tell a rf.

Dan. 2. 3. my spirit was troubled to know the rf.

4. tell thy servants the rf. || 6. if ye shew the rf.

36. this is therf.andwe will tell the interpretation
4. 19. my lord, the rf. be to them that hate thee
7. I- Daniel had a rf. then he wrote the rf.

Mat.1.20. the angel of the Lord appeared to .Joseph
in arf. saying, fear not to take Mary, 2. 13, I9.

2. 12. and being warned of God in a rf. 22.

27. 19. I have suffered many things in a rf.

DREAM, rerb.
Psal. 12fi. 1. we were like them that rf.

Joel 2. 28, your old men rf. dreams, Acts 2. I7.

DREAI\IED.
Gen. 28. 12. Jacob rf. || 37. 5. Joseph rf. a dream
40. 5. the officers rf. || 41. 1. Pharaoh rf. 15.

42.9- Joseph remenibered tiio dreams which he rf.

Jer. 23. 25. the prophets said, I have rf. 1 have rf,

29. 8. to your dreams which you cause to be rf.

Z*«H.2.1.Nebuchadn.rf.dri-am8, spirit was troubled
5. the king said to them, 1 have rf. a dream

DREAMER.
Gen. 37. 19. they saiil. behold, this rf. cometh
Deut. 13. 1. if a rf. of dreams arise among you

3. thou shall nut hearken to that rf. of dreams
5.that prophet or rf.of d itams shall be put to death

Jer. 29. 1 24. thus spake to Shemaiah the rf.

dri:amers.
Jer. 27- 9- therefore hearken not to diviners norrf.

Jude 8. those filthy rf. defile flesh, despise dominion
dreams.

Gen. .37. 8. they hated .Joseph 'Jie more for his a
20. we shall see what will become of his rf.

41. 12. an Hebrew, and he interpreted our rf.

42. y. Joseph remembered the rf. he dreamed
1 &mi. 28. 6, the Lord answered him not by rf. 15.

J('/>7.14. then thou scarest me with rf. and terrifies

Evil. 5. 7. in multitude ofrf. are divers vanities
Jer. 23.27- to forget my name with their rf,

32. [ am against them that prophesy false d.

27. t 9. nor hearken to your rf, 29.8,
Dan. 1 . 17. Daniel had understanding in rf. 5. li
Zech. 10. 2. the diviners have told false rf.

DREAMING.
ha. 56. 1 10. his watchmen are rf. talking In sleep

DHEAMEIH.
ha. 29.8. when ahungry man rf. athirstj manrf.

DREGS.
Pjn/.75.8. therf. thereof the wicked shall drink ot't

ha 51.17. thou hast drunken therf. of the cup, 22.
DRESS.

Gen. 2.15. God put the man into the garden to rf.

18.7.gave it to a young man, and he hasted to rf.

Deut. 21. t 12. shave her head, and rf. her nails"

28. 39. thou shalt plant vineyards, and rf. tncm
2 S'*7;H.12.4.to rf. of his own for the way-faring man
13. 5. let Tamar rf. the meat in my sight

7. go to Amnon's house, and rf. him meat
^1 AiJigj 17.12 that I may rf. it forme anfl iD_^ sun

tie baker belonging to r/itf ^iw? ^/ Egy^jt.weiei 'B.i3 I will rf.the oiher bullock anil lay it on wood



DRI
I Km^Jlfl.ti. Elijah said.)/. it first, for ye arc many

DRESSIiD.
Ctn. 18. 1. Abraham took the calf which he had rf.

Lev-l .9.all that is rf.in tht* frying-pan be the priest's

I S^m. ^5. IB. Abigail took five sheep ready rf.

C Slim. Id. 4. buttock the pooman's lamb and d. it

19.C4.Mephiho3heth, son ol'Saul, hnd not rf.his feet

I hin%s IB. 26. they d. it, and called on Baal

ileh. fi. 7. bringeth herbs for them by whom it xsd.

DUESSER.
Lule 13.7. then said he to the rf. of the vineyard

DRESSETH.
Eiod. .10 7. when he d. the lamps, he shall burn

DREW.
Gen.l^. 20. Rebekah d. water for his camels, 45.

XI . 28. they rf. and lifted up Joseph out of the pit

."IB. 29- it came to pass, ZarsJi d. back his hand
Exi>d.\. 10. because 1 d. him out of the water

16. Jethro's daughters came and rf. water

li). an Egyptian (/. water enough for us

Josh. 8. 26. for Joshua d. not his band back

Judg. 8. 10. there fell 120,000 men thit d. sword

20. but the youth d. not his sword, for he feared

20. 2. the chief of Israel 400,000 that d. sword

15. of Benjamin numbered 26,000 that d. sword

25. all these d. the sword, 35.

37. liers in wait d. themselves along, and smote

46. fell of Benjamin 25,000 that d. the sword

Tivth 4. 8. buy it for thee, so he d. off his shoe

1 Harn. 7.6. Israel gathered to JVIizpeh, and t/.water

17-51. David d. Goli;ith's sword out of the sheath

2 Sam. 22, 17. he sent from above, he took me,
he d. m". out of many waters, Psal. IB. l6

23. l6. the three mii^hty men d. water out of the

well of Bethlehem. 1 Chron. 11. 18,

24. 9.there were in Israel 800.000 that d. the sword

1 AiHg.T22.34. certain man d. a bow, 2 Chr. 18. 33.

2 KiuQ^s 3. 26. king of Moab took 700 that (/. sword

9- 24. Jehu d. a how with his full strength

1 Chr. 19. 16. they sent and d. forth the Syrian:

21.5. Israel were eleven hundred thousand men
that d. sword, Judali wa3470,000 that d. sword

2 Chron. 5. Q. (f.out stavtsof ihe ark, 1 KitigtS. 8.

1 1. 8. of Benjamin that d. bows, 280,000

Jer. 38. l."*. they d. up Jereniiah with cords

Ilos. 11.4. Id. them with cords of a man
Jl/ar.l3,48.when full, they f/. to shore, Mark 6. 53.

26.5l.reterrf. his sword, it/arX- 14.47- ^"Aw 18.10.

LuAe 23. 54. the preparation, and the sabbat'i d. on

lohnl. 9. the servants which d. the water knew
21, 11. and d. the net to land full of fishes

Ac(s 5. 37. and d. away much people after him
14. 19. stoned Paul and d. him out of the city

16.19. andrf. Paul and Silas into the market.place

27.the jailer d. his sword, and would have killed

17. 6. they rf. Jason and certain brethren

19. 31. they rf. Alexander out of the multitude

21.30. they took Paul andji. him out of the temple

Bev. 12. 4. his tail d. the third part of the stars

DREW near, or Jiigk.

Gen. 18. 23. *\braham rf. near and said, wilt thou

47. 29. the time d. nigh that Israel must die

Eiod. 14. 10. when Pharaoh rf. ni^h Israel cried

20. 21. Moses d. near to the thick darkness

Lev. 9. 5. the congregation rf. near before the Lord
Josh. 8. 11. all the people d. 7iigh before Ai
1 Sam. 7. 10. the Philistines*/, near to battle

9. 18. Saul d. near to Samuel in the pate

17. 16. Goliath d. n. morning and evening,41, 48,

40. David d. near to Goliath the Philistine

S Sam. 10. 13. Joah d. m'gh against the SjTians

18. 25. Ahimaaz came apace and d. near
Fst/1.5.^. Esther rf. near and touched the sceptre

9.1.the kind's decree d. near to be put in execution

Zeph.'i.l. shf trusted not. she d. not Ksartoher God
Mat. 21. I. and when they d. nigh to Jerusalem

34. when the time of the fruit d. near, he sent

Lnf'c 15. 1. then d. near the publicans: to hear him
25. elder son came, and as he d. nish to the house

V2. 1. now the feast of unleavened bretd d. nigh

47. and Judas d. near to Jesus to kiss him
24. 15. Jesus himself (/. 7iear, and went with them
28 they rf. nigh to the village where they went

Alts 7. 17. when the time of the promise d. nigh

31. as he d. near to behold it, the voice came
10. 9, as they d. nigh to the city, Peter went

27. 27. deemed that they rf. near some country
DREWESr.

Lam. 3. 57. thou rf. near in the day thai T called

Dbieu. See a.hvT DkY.
DRINK.

Jei. 21.19. llagar filled bottle, and gave the lad rf.

24. 14. 1 will give thy camels rf. also, 46.
I.er. 11. 34. all rf. that may be drunk in such vessel

C^'um 20. 8. thou shalt give the congregation rf.

Jude. 4. 19. she gave Sisera rf, and covered him
Et-a 3.7. they gave meat and rf. to them of Zidon
£//'» 1. 7- they gave them rf. in vessels of guld

P*al. 7B. 15. he gave them rf. as out of great depths

lt>2. 9 tor I have mingled mj d. with weeping
146

DRI
Psal. 104,11. 'hey gave rf. 106*617 beatt of the field

[sa. 32. 6. he will cause the rf. of the thirsty to fail

43, 20. rivers, to c;ive rf. to my people, my chosen

Dan. 1. t 5. the king appointed him of his rf. 10.

Hos. 2. 5. go after my lovers to give me my rf,

4. 18. their rf. is sour, they have committed

Hah. 2.15, woe to him that giveth his neighbour rf.

Hug. 1.6. ye drink, hut ye are not filled with rf.

Mat. 15. 35. I was thirsty, and ye gave me rf.

37. gave thee rf. ||42. thirsty, and ye gave me no rf.

Juh'i 4. 9. that thou, being a Jew, askest rf. of me
6.5o. my flesh is meat indeed, my blood isrf.indeed

Fom. 12. 20. if thine enemy thirst, give him rf.

14. 17. the kingdom of God is not meat and rf.

1 Cor. 10. 4. and did all drink the same spiritual rf,

C'oi. 2. 16. let no man judge you in ment or in rf.

Strong DRINK.
Lev. 10. 9. do not drink strong rf. when ye go in

iV)//n.6.3. Nazarite separate himself from strong d.

Dei't. 14. 26. shalt bestow that money for strong rf.

2!t.6. norhaveye drunk jr/(7W^rf. these forty years

Jiidg. 13.4. Manoah's wife noc drink strong d. 7-14.

1 Sum. I. 15. I drunk neither wine nor strong rf.

y*sa/.6\). i 12. I was the songofifrinkers of j/rw/e rf.

Prov. 20. 1. wine is a mocker, ilrung d. is raging

31. 4. it is not for princes to drink -strong rf.

6. gi\e strong'd. to him that is ready to perish

Isa. 5 11. that they may follow str. rf. woe to them
22. woe to men of strength to mingle strong rf.

24. 9. strong rf. shall be bitter to them that drink it

£8. 7. but they also have erred through strong rf.

and they are out of the wav through strong rf,

29. Q, they stagger, bi;t not with tiro?ig rf.

56. 12, come ye, we will fill ourselves with str. rf.

Mic. 1. 11, will prophecy to thee of wine and str. rf.

Luke 1. 15. John shall not drink wine x\.qx strong rf.

DRINK-OrFi:RlNG.
Gen. 35. 14. Jacob poured a d.-oferin^ on the pillar

E.rod. 29. 40. an bin of oil, and the fourth part of

an hin of wine lor a d.-i'j}'ering, Num. 15. 5.

41. shalt do thereto acconling to the d. -offering

30. 9. nor shall ye pour d. -offering thereon

£.er. 23, 13. and the d.-offfiii-g shall he of wine

iSVm.6,17. the priest shall nfTcr also his rf.-f.^"f/f;/ff

15. 7, for a d.-offer. a third part of an hin of wine

10. bring for a d.-offering half an hin of wine

24, his d.-offering according to the manner
28.10. besides the continual rf,-.;^. 15.24.

|
29. Ifi

Jsa. 57, 6, to them hast thou poured a d.-offering

65, 1 1 . that furniih the d.-iffiring to that number
Jo*:! 1. 9. the d.-off. is cut off from the house of L,

13. the d.'off. is withholden from house of God
2, 14, if be will return and leave a d.-offering

DRINK-OFFERINGS,
Lev. 23. 18, they shall be for a Ijurnt-ofTcring with

d.-<ffervtgs, 37. Num. 6. 15.
|
28. 31.

j 29. 1],

18, 19.21.24,30.33,37,39
A'rim. 28.14. their rf.-oy. shall behalf an hin of wine

Dent. 32. 38. and drank the wine of their d.-offer.

1 Chr. 29.21. offered with their d.-off. 2 C/ir. 29 35.

Ezra 7. 17. buy speedily meat-nfTei iii'.;s and d.-off.

Psal. 16. 4. their rf. offer, of blood will I not offer

Jer. 7. 18. and to pour out d.-offcri/igs to other

gods to provoke me to anger, 19. 13. | 32. 29
4t.l7. pour out rf.H'/?'.to queen of heaven, 18,19.25,

EzeJ(. 20. 28. there they pouietl out their d.-offer.

45.17. princes part to eive d. -offerings in the feasli

DRINK.
To drink, siguijies to drink liquor moderately, Ji'i

the satisfying of thirst, ^'uln. 6. 3. Ruth 2. 9
Siimetimes it signijies to diiuk plenfi/nlfy, liber

ally, and largely, so as to be merry, but not to

excess or drunkenness : Thus if is said, (Jen.

43. 34. that Joseph's brethren drank and weie

merry with him: 'J'he Hebrew Kord here used

often sicniftes to drink to ejcrss: but it is not

to be supiiosed that .lacnb's sons should J'orset

themselves so far upon t/iis otca.\ion, as to b>

wanting in that decency "ud respect rclmh they

owed to one so coundeiablc as Joseph, whom
vet they knew not to he their brother. And in

.lohn 2. 10, Every man at the beginning dotl;

set forth good wine; and when men have well

drunk, then that which is worse; but thou hast

kept the good wine until now. It ts incredible

that mir Saviour waited till the guests icert

drunk, in order to perform the miracle which hi

wrought at Caria in their J'avour, And i)

1 Cor. U. 21, One is Imncry, and another

is drunken, that is, (>ne uonts, and the other

abounds : The poor Christi-ins were hungry,

while the richer sou had loo much, and fared

liberally. 'I'odriiik. hi other pans of Scrif'lnre,

is often taken i?i an odiou\ sense, Jor diinkins

to excess, Jor being inioxicnted with lif/uor :

Gen. 9. 21, Soah drank of the wine, and w;;3

drunken, and he was unrovi red in his tent.

Lot's two daughters tn:.de their father diink to

excess, and both proved with child by him. Gen.

19.32, 33, Xc.

DRI
C^ut Saviour savs tn the gosj.ei, 11 i.r.^ m.\n thit%t,

let him come unto me and drink, .1 >/.n 7.
'*"

// flTJV ma}i have a desire aj'ter spirnfial b', .1

tngs, let him cowe unto m« by J-nth a-ul i.t

shall partake largely of my rtfieshnie gract

And he tells the woman 0/" Samaria, Jtilni 4

14, Whosoever drinketb of the watsr ihat I

shall give him shall never thirst. Mliosomr
partakes of the graces of the Holy Spirit, whi, '1

i have to bestow, and do offer in the go.\pcl. 'i

shall never desire and pursue worldly things m
his chief happiness. It is said. Job 15. 1('

'Jhat the wicked drinkeih iniquity like water.

Besides his natural proneness to sin, he has co'i

tracted habits and customs of sinning, so thai

he sinneth as readily, greedily, and de/ighffull .

as men used to drink up jcater, espccial/y i>t

those hot countries. And Elihu savs. Job 31. I

7, What man is like Job, who drinketh up '

srorning like water ^ ]\ ho with greediness and 1

delight breaks forth into scornful and conlempfu-

ons expressions, not only against his J'riends,

but in some sort even against God himself,

whom he insolently charges with rigorous deal-
,

ing. Rab-shakeh sai/s, that Ilezekiah designed

to persuade the Jews into a resolution of hold

ing out the siege of Jerusalem, that so he might

reduce them to the necessity of drinking their

own urine; that is. oj' exposing ihemsel'es to

the utmost extremities of a siege, 2 Kings 18

27. Solomon exhorts his disciple, Prov. 5. \!>

to drink water out of his own cistern ; that is,

to cotitent himself with the lawful pleasures of
marriage, without thinking on that which wai
prohibited by the law. To eat and drink ij

used in Eccl. 5. IB. to signify peopWs enjoyiiig

themselves, using the good things of this iije

liberally and decently ; and not xnih penurious-

ness, which is base and dishonourahle : II is good

and comely for one to eat and drink, and to en-

joy the good of all his labour. // is mid i-i

Mat. 11. 18, 19, John came neither eating nor

drinking ; that is, he did not lice in the com-

mon and ordinary manner, as other other men
did, but used a meaii and peculiar diet : but the

Son of man came eating and drinking; using

such a diet as other men did, and conversing

freely and sociably icith all sorts.

Sennacherib says in S Kings IQ, 24. Isa. 37, 25,

I have digged and drunk strange waters, and

with the sole of my feet have I dried up all

the rivers of besieged plates, I have br.m^ht

water to placet inhere there was none before, to

supply my army : and I hav€ drunk up the

water belonging to ti.e people through who.\e

country I have inarched my armies ; I have ex-

hausted their wells and their cisterns. The

prophet Jeremiah JV'irajrff //(« Jews with having
.

had recourse to Egj'pt^/'i'r muddy water, to drink ;

and with having addressed themselves to the

Assyrians, that they might drink the w.iter of

their river , that is, with having sought Jor the

water of Nile in Egypt, and the water of Eu-

phrates in .^Xssyria ; thereby descitfing the .jj-

sistance of these two people^ which the Jews
sought for, Jer. 2. 18.

To drink blood, signtftes to be satiated -uith slau-sh-

ter, Ezek. 39. IB, ' Ye shall drink the blood of

the princes of the earth ;
ye shall put them re

death. David rej'used to drink theaater which

the three valiant men of his army went and pro-

ciuedfor him at the ha.arJ of their lives; say-

ing, God forbid that I shoufd drink the bloi^d

of the e men ; but he poured it out unto ihf

Lord, as a kind of drink-offering, and ackno-.c-

ledgment of God's goodness in preserving the

lives of his captains in 10 dangerous an enter-

prise, 2 Sam. 23. I6, 17. 1 o l>uy water to

drink, and to drink water by measure, denote

the utmost scarcity end exire-i.e desolation. Lam.
5. 4. Ezek. 4. 11,

^}cd^s judgments are often in scripture exvres^rd

under the notion cf a cup of strong and intoxi-

cating drink : and the suj/ering, or enduring oj

these is set ojit under the notion of drinking such

a cup. SefCvp. In the hand of the Lord there

ih a t up, and the wine is red, the dregs thereof

all the wicked of the earth shall drink them,

I'tal. 75. 8. '1 hou hiLst made us to drink the

wine of astonishment, Psal. 60. 3. Tho-t h-st

J'llltd us with horror and astonishment, as ij -f

had drunk some poisonous wine. Stand up,

Jerusalem, which hast drunk at the hand ofti.o

Lord the cup of his fury : Hear now this, tboii

amicted and drunken, but not wilh wine, Isa

51 17, 21. 1 will fill the kings, the priests

the prophets, and all the innabitanls oiJcusa

Ixm, with drunkenness, Jer. 13. 13. that \s

uith the wine of terror and asfon\>hment, by

reason of these griciout calamilici t^at ihuU



rOuM vfstn ihetrtt and afitc/i ziill put them tv

tAeir w$t't end. .-hid in Kzek. '.'3. 33, Thou
>haU be fiUeii wiili »iriiiikennes3 aud sorrow.
.%e Obad. 16. Rev. 14. 10.

Drink is put for (1) The hhod of Christ, John
6. 55. (9) Spintunl dehzlit. Cant. 8. C. (."1)

Aijiictiom, Mat. 20. '^.1. (4) 7'<4« urath of
Ovd, Job 21. CO. ]{ev. U. 10. (5) (ireedv

<->wre. ,l,)l. 15. Ih.

r.Vrt.e4. 14. leluierf. 17-45. || 18. rf. my Iord,4f).

30. S8. he set rods when ihe flocks came to rf.

I'.xod. 15- Ci. people murnmred, what shall we rf. .'

3?. 20. Moses made the children of Israel d. of it

I^ev. 10. 9 do not rf. wine nor strong d. lest ye die

Sum. 6. 3. neither shall he d. liquor of gjrapes

fud^. 7. 5. (hat bowetli down on his knees to d.

Huih 2. 9. when alhirst, go to the vessels and d.

2 ^um. 2:(. l6. three mighty men dr.H- water, but
Davul would not*/, thereof, 17. 1 Chr. 11. IH,19.

1 Kini^t 17. 4. that thou shait d. of the brooK
/-'.i/A. 3. 15. tlie kine and Haiuaii sat down to d.

7. + 1. the kin;: and Ilaman came to d. witJi Ksther
/f'Aei.20. he sh.ill d. the wrath of the Aloii^'hiy
/-*.'«/. 3(1,8,make themi/, ofthe river of thypleasun-s
60 3. made us to d. tbe wine of astonishment
6;i. 21. in my thii-5t they cave me vinegar to d.

75. 8. the wicked of the earth shall d. them
78. 44, their rivers into blood, they could not d.

80. 5. thou gave^t (hem tears to d.

I K». 7. lie shall d. of the brook in the way
Pi,'i\ 4. 17. for they d. the wine of violence
.11. 5. lest they d. and forpet the law, and pervert
7. let him d. and forcel his poverty

Cfiftr. 5. I. d, yea d. abundantly, O beloved
iw/. CI. 9. stroiia drink bitier to them that d. it

51. 22. thou shall no more d. it ajain
6'J. 9. they shall d. it in the cnuris of my holiness
65. 13. my servants shall d. butyeshall be thirsty

/.T. Id. 7. nor (dve the cup of consolation to d.'
2"1. 15. and make them d. the water of gall

25.15. cause nations, to whom I send thee, to rf. it

If), and they shall d. and be moved, and benia<i
17 - then 1 took the cup and made all nations to d.

27. d. ye. and be drunken, and spue, and fall

28. thus saith the Lord, ye shall certainly d.
35. 14. to this day thev d. none, but obey father's
49. 12. they whose judf^ent was not to d. of the
cup. shall not go unpunished, shall surely d. nf it

EiekA l\.d. by measure, from time to time shalt d.

2.1. :ii. thou shalt d. of sister's cup deep and larpe
34. 19. they d. thai which ye have fouled
Dim. 5. 2. that his concubines micht d. therein
/Jwo/ 4. 1 . say lo their masters, brine;, and let us d.
Obad. Iti. yj shall all the heathen d. continaallv.

yea, they shall d. and shall swallow doAvri
H/ji. 2. ]6. (/. thou, let thy foreskin be uncovered
has. 1. fi. ye d. but ye are not filled with drhiJe

"Ri Dim
.rer. 2. 18. to rf. the orarrT-f of .'^lihor, watorsof riverlDeur. 4. 30- to d. out 1

Ztf/i. y. 15. and ih y shall d. and make a noise
Mat. 10. 42. whoso shall cive lo ^. to one of these
20.22.areyeat>Ietorf. of the cup that 1 shall rf. nf
and be baptized with the baptism ' M,irA 10. 3H.
2'(. ye shall d. ind ed of my cup. Mart 10. 39.

20. 27. he gave them the cup.'saying, rf.ye all of it

29. 1 say, will not rf. henceforih'till thai day when
1 d. it new with you. Mark 14. 25. Z.KX«r 22. 18.

42. ifcup may not pass except Id. thy will be done
27. 34. gave him vinegar torf. mingled with gall
48. one filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it

on reed, and gave him to d. Mark 15, 36.
Mark 16. 18. if ihey d. any deadly thing, not hurt
John 4. 10- who it is that saith to thee, give me tn rf.

7. 37. if any man thir>t, let him come tome and d.
18. 11.cup my faiher hath given me, shall I not rf .'

1 Cor. 10. 4. and did all d. the same spiritual drmk
21. ye canno' d. ihe cup of the Lord and of devils

11 C5.thisdo, as oflas yc rf.in remembrance of me
12.1 .Tand have been all made to d. into one .Spirit

DRINK zrater, or waters.

''f/f.24.43.givemealittle:i'ar<'rof thy pitcher to rf.

l'.r,>d. 7 18. shall lothe to (/. rr/ii-er of the river, 21.
24. digged round about the river for ua^r to (/.

15- 23. they could not d. of the waters of Maroli
17. I. there was no water for the people to d.
6. shall come u-nter out of it, that they may d.

.^I/m. 5.24. cause woman to d. bitter R'n/irr. 26, 27.
20. 5. neither is there any leater to d. 33. 14.
17-nor will we rf. of the M-atcrof the wells. 21.22.

! '':ui.1.fi. buy :ia(er for money, that ye may d. 1'8.

' /,'. 4. 19, giv-p me a little icnter to d. I am ihirstv
7 fi. the rest bowed upon their knees to d. water

1 >///«,30. 11. and thpy made the Egyptian d. water
£ >://«.23, 15. David said, give me loV. of the u-ater

of the well of Reth-lehem, 1 Chum. 11. 17.
1 f\'ines 13.8. nor will I eat bread, nor d. trater, 9.
17-10. fe ch a little uaierin a vessel that I niay d.

2 A'mcr,(3.i7.valley filled with a-a/er that ye may rf.

.'8-31 .(/.every one uaters of hisci'^iero, /j<i.36.1(5.
fob 22. 7. thou hast not qiven jvater to wear^- to d.
f -ov. 5. 15. d. tiaters out of thine own cisferu
Ei SI .ifihy enemy be thirsty, give him viateriod

'iT

8. K. Lord hath given us abater nfgall xod. 9. li.
Liek,-\. 11. ihnu shall d. water by measuve, 1(>.

12. 18. son of man, d. thy water with trembling
19. they shall d. their water with astonishment

31. 14. all their trees that d. water, IS.
l^an. 1. 12. give us pulse to eat, and u-ater io d.

.hnos 4. 8.wondered ic d.water but were not satisfied

Jonah 3. 7- lei them not feed nor d. water
.VarX-9.41, who shall give you acup of wtf/er torf,

Jjhn 4. 7- Jesus saiih to her, give me water to d.

1 'i'im.5.2^ rf. no longer 7i'a/fr, but use a little wine
DRINK with :ime.

Gen. 19. 32. let us make our father rf. aine, .34.

33, and they made their father d. nine, 35.
/>('. 10. 9. nor d. wine when yc go into tabernacle
.Vw/n. 6. 3. the N azarite shall d. no vinegar of ume

20. after that the N" azarite may d, wine
/VK/.28.39.thou shalt plant vineyards.but shall not

d. of the wine, nor gather the grapes, Amos 5.11.
Jitdg. 13.4. Manoah's wife might rf. no wine, 7,14.
2 s„m. l(i. 2. the miyie, that such as be faint may d.

/'ja/.60.3,hasl made us rf.the wine of astonishment
P'ov.^. 17. for they d. the wine of violence

9. 5. and d. of the wine which 1 have mingled
31. 4. it is not for kings. O Lemuel, to d. u-ine

Eccl. 9. 7. go and d. thy wine with a merry heart
Cant. 8-2. 1 would cause tiiee to d. of spiced win.
i^a. 5. 22. woe to them that are mighty to d. wine
24. 0. they shall not d. nine with a song
fiC.8.the sons of ihe stranger shall not d. thy 'u'in\

Jer. 35. 2. go and give the Rechabiles 7iJine\o d.

6. we will d. no wine, ye shall d. no wine for ever
Esek. 44. 21. neither shall any priest d. wiyie when
/J(7«. 1. 16. tookaway the fi/j/tf that ihey should (/,

Jiyel 3. 3. they have sold a girl for wine to rf.

Amos 2. 8. ihey d. the Tcine of the condemned
12. but ye t-ave the Naz^rites Tvine to d.

6. 6. that d. wine in bowls, and anoint themselves
9. 14- shall plant vineyards, and d. wine thereof
Mic. 6. 15. but shall noi d. wine, Zeph. 1. 13.

,Vflri{l5.23,gavehim to rf.riiwf minified withmyrrh
I nke 1. IS. John shall d. neither wine nor strong
iiVm. 14. 21. it is not eood to eat flesh or d. wine
liev. 14. 8. she made all nations d. of the wine

10. same shall d. of the nine of the wrath of G
DRINKERS.

Psal. 69- 1 12. the song of the d. of strong drink
Joel 1. 5. awake, and howl, aH ye d. of rrine

DRINKS.
Heb. 9. 10. which stood only in meats, and d-

and divers washings
DRINKEIH.

Gen. 44. 5. is not this it in which my lord d. T
Dent. 11.11. the land d. waler of ihe rain of heaven
J"f> 6, 4. the poison whereof d. up my spirit

15. 16. how filthy is man, who rf. iniq. like water!
34. 7. like Job who d. up scorning like water
40. 23. behold, he d. up a river, and hasteth not

/*;'()*'. 26. 6. he that «.endeth by a fool, d damage
Isn. 29. 8. he d. but he awaketh, and he is faint

44. 12. the smith, he d. no water and is faint

MarkC. ifi. how is it thai he d. with publicans?
John A. 13. whosoever rf. of this water shall thirst

14. whosoever rf. of water that 1 shall give him
6. 5-4. whoso d. of my blood. hai"h eterna] life

5fi. thai d. my blood dwelleth in me, and 1 in him
Cor. 11.29- lie that rf. unworthily rf. damnation

Ileh. 6. 7. for Ihe earth which d. in the rain

DRINKING.
Gen. 24. I9. water for camels till they have done (/.

22. as camels had done d. the man took an ear-

ring
Rnih 3. 3. till Boaz have done eating and d,

1 'Sam. 30. 16. they were eating and d. aird dancing
I Kinos 4. 20. .ludah and Israel were many, d.

10. 21. Solomon's d. vessels of cold. 2 Chr. 9- 20.

\^.g. Elah wasrf.
|| 20. 12. Benhadadwas d. J6.

1 C"Art>«.12,39. with David three days eating and d.

Esth. 1.8. (/. was according to the law, none compel
Job 1. 13. his sons and daughters Mere d. 18.
Isa. 22. 13. and behold, eating Hesh, and d. wine
Mat. 11. IB. for .lohn came neither eating nor d.

and they say, he hath a devil, l.nkel .^i-'i.

19- Son of man came eating and d. Lnke 7- 34.

24. 38. they were eating and d. till the flood came
Lnke 10. 7- eating and d. such things as they cive
Col. 2. i 16. let no man judee you for eating otd.

DRIVE.
ETod. 6. 1. with a strong hand shall he d. them out

23.28. will send hornets, which shall rf. out Hivite

29- I will not d. them out before thee in one year
30. by little and little I will d. them out l>efore

31. and thou shall d. them out before thee
33. 2. I will d. out the Canaanite. the Amorite
34. 11. behold 1 d. out before thee the Amorite
Sum. 22- 6. that 1 may d. them out of the land

11. I may be able to overcome and d (hem out
33. 5?. then shall ye d. out a\l the inhabitants

55. but if ye will not d. ant the inhabitants

L2

13 from before thef,
greater and mightier ihan thee. 9. 4, 5- JfjA.3.lo.

9. 3. so shalt ihuu d. them out and destroy theiu
il. 23. then will the Lord d. out these naiioDs
18.12. Lord thy God doth rf. them out before the«
hy.h. 13. 6. them will I d. out from before Israel
1 1. 12.then I shall be able xod. them out, as L-said
15.03. the children of .ludah could not i/- them out
17- 12. the children of Manas eh could noi d. out
1.3, but did not utterly d. them out, Jud^. I. 2H
18. for thou shalt d. out the Canannites

23. 5. the Lord shall d. them out of your siclil

13. the Lord will no more d. out, Judg. 2. 3 2i
Ju>iz.\\9- Judahcoiild not d. inhabiiantaof mouu

21. Benjamin did not rf. out the Jebusites
27. :Mauasseh rf.

|| 29- Ephraira
|| 30. Zebulun

31. Asher||33. Naphtali did not rf. out
11. 24. whom the Lord our Gnd shall d. out
A'iMgj4-24.rf. go forward, sbck not vi(.,i]y for me

2 Chron. 20. 7. who didst d. out the inhabitants
Job 18. 11, terrors shall make afraid, and d. to feet

+ 18. he shall d. him from light into darkness
24. 3. Ihey d. away the ass of the fatherless
Pial. 44- 2. how thou didst d. out the heathen
68. 2. as smoke is driven away, so d, them away

22. 15. but rod of correction shall d. it away
ha. 22. 19- and I will d. thee from thy siatiou"
Jer. 24. 9. to be a curse whither I shall d. then;
27.10. that I should d. you out, and ye prrish, 15
46. 15. they stood not, because Lord did d. then,

L-.zek. 4.13. among Gentiles, whither I will d. theiL
Dan. 4. 25. and they shall d. thee from men, 32.
llos. 9. 15. I will d. them out oT my house
Joel 2- 20. 1 will d. the northern army into a land
Zei'h. 2.4. ihey shall d. out Ashdod at noon-day
Atts'Z'i. 15. the ship was caught, we let her d.
Gal. 5. t 7. ye did runwtll, who did d. you back *

DRU EN.
f'fH. 4. I4.behoId, thou hast rf. me out this dav
Exod. 1 0. 1 1 . ihey were d. from I'haraoh's prese'nce
22. 10- ihe Deast be d. away, no man seeing il

Lev. 26. + 36. sound of a d. leaf shall chase them
A"m.32 21. till be have d. out enemies before him
Oe«r.4.19.1est ihou shouldest be t/.to worship theta
30. 1. whither the Lord thy God hath d, thee
4. if any of them be d. out to the utmost parts

Joik. 23. 9. the Lord hath d. out greai nations
1 Ham. 26. ly. for they have d. me oul this day
Job d. 13. and is wisdom d. quite from me?
13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf d. to and fro?
18. 18. he shall be d. from light into darkness
30. 5. they were rf. forth from among men
/^.va/.40.l4. let them be d. backward that wish evil

68. 2. as smoke is d. away, so d. them away
114. 3. sea saw it and fled, Jordan wast/, back. 5.

/';»('. 14- 32. wicked is*/, away in bis wickedness
E-ccl. 3. + 15. God requireth that which is d. away
ha. 8. 22. and they shall be d. to darkness
19.7. every thing sown by the brooks be d. away
41. 2. he gave them ;\s d. stubble to his bow

Jer. a. 3. who remain in all the places whither I

have d. Ihem, 23. 3,8. |
2y.'l4. 18.

|
32. 37.

16. 15. from all the lands whither he had rf. them
2.'*. 2. ye have d. them away, and have not visited

12. they shall be d. on and fall therein

40. 12. out of all places whiiherthey were rf. 43-5
46.28. a full end of nations whiiher I have d. thee

49- 5. ye shall be d. oul every man right forth

50. 17. Israel, the lions have d. him away
Ezek. 31. 11. 1 have d. him oul for his wickedness

34. 4. nor brought again which was d. away, I6.

l)a?i. 4. 33. and he was d. from men, 5. 21.

9. 7- tliro' all countries whither ihou hast d. them
/y<'j.l3.3, as the chaff thai is d. with thewhirlwind
.l/(f. 4. 6- I will gather her that was d. Ze/iA.3.iy.

/.,MX<8.29.he was t/.of the devil into the wilderness

Acts 27. 17. they sirake sail, and so were d.

27.we were d. up and down in Adri*-* "»idnigh

Jam.l. 6. is like a wave of the sea d. w*»t» che wind

3. 4. the ships though great are d. of fierce winds
DRIVKR.

1 h'iti^s 22 34.Ahab said to the d. of his charioC

Job 3y. 7. nor regardeth the crying of the d.

DHIVETM,
2A'i«?x9.20.driving is like Jehu, for he (/.furiously

Psal. 1. 4- ungodly like chaff which wind d. away
Prov. 25. 23- the north-wind d. away ihe rain

Mark 1. 12. the spirit d. him into ihe wilderness

DRIVING.
Jtfd^. 2. 23. I..ord left without d. them out hastily

2 Kin^s 9. 20, and the d. is like the d. of Jeh^
1 C'ArtPji. 17.21. hx d. out nations before thy peopi

DROMEDARY
Is a so'-t of camel ; h is called Dromedary /rt-m

(he GreeK, drema, / run, by reason oj its run

ving rert/ si'iftty. Dromedaries are smollei'

than common cameh, sltnderer, and more mmUe
Upon their backs th.i/ hare a itnd ofnoturat
t'lddle, which is comimed of a preat deal of

haw ; that stand* up and forms OJ U t^^'*^ -i



DRO
targe bunch ,n ^'i^tern c-witrtes, tvhen persons

*Mtld 1,0 ai,^ n-here wttk speed, they generally

make use of Droiiu'daries. It h said that they

can go an hiindrtd miles in a day uith rhem;

nay, some affirm, that there are iome u-hich -u'lli

travel an hundred ttnd fifty vnles tn a day

here mre tieo sorct irf T>Tomeii3.Tn^s,one oj a lar-

ger kind, uith tu-o bunches upon its back ; the

othff lesser^with only one. Holh are lery com

nionin the weste.n parts of A^\'u.. such as SjTia.

and Arabia. Th it u:hich hath Imt one bunch upon

its back, is more commonly called Camel; the

other is named Dromedary. Tliry are both capable

of vert/ ^) eat fatigues; their hair is soft, and

s'iorn',buf ulout the middle of their backs, eameh

Itaie a li-ae eminence covered vith hatr. a foot

^gh upon their bunch; and Dromedaries haxe

•uio bunches, and two eminences of hair, which,

hou-eier, are ve.y small ; and if it be rightly

considered. Dromedaries and Camels are no

more hutich-backed than other animals. They

have no fangcrs and fore-teeth ; they hai-e no

/torn upon their feet, for they are only covered

with a fleshy skin. It it said, that when they

drink, tf-^v disturb the water with their feet

some bclitve they do this to make the water

heavier, that it may continue longer in t/teir

stomachs. They are said to drink a great deal,

and keep it a long time, against their bemg

thirsty afterward^ ; vay, some will have it that

travellers upon pressing necessities open theii

stomachs, take out the water eontatned in them,

and satisfy their thirst with it: The stomach

cf these creatures is composed offour ventricles,

and in the second there are several mouths which

open a passage into about twenty cavities made like

sacks, that serve them for conservatories o> vaier.

Jer 2 23. thou art a swift rf. traversing her ways
DROMEDAUIt'.S.

I Kings 4. 2fl. they brought barley and straw for d.

Eah. H. 10. and sent letters by riders on young d.

La 60 6 d ofMidianaud Kphah shall cover thee

DROP,
/'a 40 15- the nations are as the d. of a bucket

DROP, feib.

Deut. S2. 2. my doctrine shall d. as the rain

33.28. also heaveos shall d. down dew. Prtti-. 3. 20.

Jiib 3'i. 2B. which clouds do d. and distil upon man
/%a/.G5.11.crownest year, and thy paths if. fatness

12. they d. on the pastures of the wilderness

/Voi.5.3.*Iips of a strange woman d. as honey-comb

Ca7tt .4.H .thy lips, my spouse, d. as the honey<:omb

/jd. 45. 8. d. down, ye heavens, from above

L.tek.'10.\h. rf.ihy word toward south, and proohesy

21.2.rf. thy word toward holy places and prophesy

/lie/ 3. 18.the mountains shall d. down new wine, and

the hills shall flow with milk, Amos Q. 13

Amos 7 . l6.rf.not thyword af;ainst the house of Isaac

Mtc 1. t 6.rf. not, say they to them that prophesy
DROPPED.

Judg. 5. 4 ihe heavens d. the clouds also d. water

1 Sum. 14.2(J.were come into wood, behold honey t^,

2.S'iim. 21, 10. till water d. on them out of liea\'en

Job 29. 22. and my speech d. upon them

A'fa/.68.n.the heavens also tf.at ihe presence of God
Cant. 5. 5. ray hands d. with mj-rrh, and fingers

DKOPPKUi.
Psat. 1 19. 1 28. my soul d. for heaviness, strengthen

t'ccl 10. 18. through idleness the house t/. through

DROPPIMi. S.

Prov. 19. 13. afoolish son is calamity, and the con-

tentions of a wife are a continual d. 27. 15.

Cant. 5. 13. his lips d. sweet-smelling myrrh
iJ/rttff 6. t 11' I will smite the great house with d.

DKOl'.S.

Job 36. 27. he makelh small the d. of water

38. 28. or who hath begotten the d. of thedcw ?

Cant. 5. 2. and my locks with the rf. of the' night

Luke 22. 44. his sweat was as great d. of blood

DHOl'SY.
Luke 14. 2.there was a manliefore him, who had d.

DROSS.
Fsnl. 119. 119. thouputtest awax the wicked like d.

Vroi . 25. 4 take away the d. from the silver

26. 23. are like a potsherd covered with silver d.

lsa.\. 22, silver is become if. wine mixed with water

25, I will purely purge away thy rf. and thy tin

Ezek.^9.. lO.houseof Israelis tome become d. 19

DROVE, S.

C/M. 32 lb. every rf, by themselves, and said, pass

ovrr before me, and put a space betwixt rf. and d.

19. so commanded he all ihat followed the rf.

53.8. what meanest thou by all this (/.which I met'

DROVK, I'erb.

Qen 3. 24. so God d. out the man, and he placed

at the east of the garden of Eden clurubini:

15.11. when the fowls came, Abram d. them away

Esod. 2. 17. the shepherds came and d. them awa>

Vum.21 32.llievrf.outthe Amoritestbat weretliere

Josk. 15 14 Caleb d. ihence the sons of An.ik

US

DRU
1 Chr. 8. 13. whorf. away the inhabitants of Gath

iJab. 3. 6, he beheld, and rf. asunder tlie mtions

John 2. 15. he d. them all ont of the temple

DROUGIir.
G«n. 31. 40. thus I was.inthedayrf. consumed me

Deut 8. 15. wherein were fiery serpents and d.

06. t 22. the Lord sh.ill smite thee with the d.

JobQi. 19. d. and heat consume the snow-waters

Pial. 32. 4.my moisture is turned into d. of summer

Isa. 58. 11. the I-ord shall satisfy thy soul in rf.

Jer. 2.6. the Lord that broupht us thro* aland of J.

17. 8. and shall not be careful in the year ofd.

50. ."B. arf. is upon her waters, they shall he dried

Jios. 13. 5. I did know thee in the land of great d.

line I 11. and 1 called for a d. upon the land

DItOWN.
Cant. 8. 7. cannot quench love^or can floods d. it

I'J'im 6 9 into foolish lu.sts, that rf. men m perdition

DKOWNED.
Eiod. 15.4.hia chosen captams are rf. in the Red sea

.'Jmoj 8. 8. it shall be rf. as by flood of E.^'ypt, y. 5.

Mat. 18. 6. better he were rf. in the midst ot the sea

heb 11.29. which the Eovpiians assaying to do,

DHOWSl'^ ESS. [were rf.

Prov 23. 21. and rf. shall clothe a man with rags

DKUNK.
Z,er. 11.34. all drink that m.iy be rf. shall be unci.

Deut. 29, 6, have not eaten bread, nor rf. wine

.12. 42. I will make mine arrows rf. with blood

/i/rfg,l5.19. when Samson had rf. Spirit came again

liuthi ,7 . when lioaz had ftaten and rf. he went to lie

1 -Sam. 1.9. Hannah rose up after they rf. in Shiloh

15. 1 have rf. neither wine nor strong drink

2 .Sim, 11.13. David made Uriah rf. and he went out

1 Kings 13, 22. and hast eaten bread and rf. water

16. 9. as Elah was in Tirzah, drinking himself rf.

20. 16. Benhadad was drinking himself rf. in pavil.

2 A'lKgj (j.2:i. they had eaten and rf. sent them away

19.24. have digged and rf.strange waters, /fa. 37. 25.

Ca7tt. 5. 1. 1 have rf. my wine with my milk

Isa. 43, + 24. nor hast thou made me rf. with the fat

51. 17. which hast rf. the cup of his fury

63. 6. and 1 will make them rf. in my fury

Jer. 46. 10. sword shall be made rf. with ihir blood

51.57.1 wiU nakerf her princes and her wise men

f:tek. .34. 18. and to have rf. of the deep waters

Dan. 5. 4. they rf. wine, and praised the gods

23. thou and tliy concubines have rf. in them

Obad. 16. as ye have rf. upon my holy mountain

Luke 5. 39. no man having rf. old wine desires new

13. 26. we have eaten and rf. in thy presence

John 2. 10 when men have well rf. then worse

I'.ph. 5. 18. bii not rf. with wine wherein is excess

Hev. 17.2. made rf. withthe wine of her fornication

18 3. for all nations have rf. of the wine of wrath

DRUNKARD.
Deut. 21. 20. this our son is a glutton and a rf.

/Vt)t'.23.21.forrf. and glutton shall come to poverty

26. 9. as a thorn goeth up into the hand of a rf.

/fa.24.20. the earlh shall reel to and fro like a rf.

1 Cor. 5. II. with a brother a fornicator or a rf. eat

DRUNKARDS. [not

Psal. 69. 12. and I was the song of the rf.

Isa. 28. 1. woe to pride, to the rf. of Ephraim, 3.

llzek. 23. t42. rf.were brought from the wilderness

Jtiel I. 5. awake, ye rf. and weep, howl, ye drinkers

Nah. 1. 10. and «'hile they are drunken as rf,

1 t'w. 6.10. nor rf, shall inherit the kingdom ofGod
DRUNKEN.

See on Dhink.
Gen. 9. 21. Noah was rf. and he was nnrove.ed

Dent. 29. 1 19. to add the rf. to the thirsty

1 .Sum. 1. 13. Eli thought Hannah' had been rf.

14, Eli said to her, how long wilt thou he rf. .'

25.36. Nabftl's heart was merry, for he was veryrf,

Job 12. 25. to staggerlike a rf. man, Psal. I07.27.

Isa. 19. 14. as a rf. man staggereth in his vomit

29. 9. they are rf. but not' with wine, .'>l. 21.,

34. + 7. and their land shall be rf. with binod

49. 26. they shall be rf. with their own bh-od

51. 17. thou hast rf. thedregs of cup of tretnbling

Jer. 23. 9- my bones shake, I am like a rf. man
25. -21 . be rf. and spue, and fall, and rise no more

48. 2tJ. make ye him J. for he magnified himself

49.12.behold. they have assuredly rf and art thou

51. 7.Bahvlon a golden cup that made all eailh rf,

39- 1 will make ihem rf. that they may sleep

fa»>. 3.l5.hehalhmadenierf. with wormwood
4.21.U Edom,ihoushalt be rf. AaA, 3. II.

5. 4. we have rf. water for money, wood is sold

/.If*. 39. 19. ye shall drink blood till ye be rf.

.\'ah. I. 10. and while ihey are rf. as drunkards

Hub 2. 15. bis neichbour, and ni;ikest him rf. also

Mat.^i.i<J. .shall begin in smile his fellow-servants,

and to eat and drink with the rf. Luke 12.45.

Lukell .a.mixVe ready.serve lill I have eaten and rf.

/Uts^. 15. for these arc not rf. ai ye suppose

1 C.T. II. 21. one is hungry, and another is rf.

1 Thets. 5 7. they that be rf. are rf. in the inght

Ker.n.&.
• -' '

-'-'''' >*""'•
I saw ll.« woman rf. with bl-toil of saintii

DRY
DRUNKENNESS.

Devt. 29. 19. I walk in imaginat. to add rf. to Ihirv

Eccl. 10. 17. princeseat ftr strencth, and nit for j

Jer. 13.13. wdl fdl inhabitants of Jerusalem wiih d.

Ezek. 23.33. thou shalt be filled with rf. and sorrow

Luke 2 1.34. lest your heart.s be overcharged with d
Rom. 13, 13. let us walk, not in rioting and

(ial.5.i\, the works of the flesh are murders, rf

DRY.
Bv the words anneied to DRY, the meaning it

obvious, ft is spoken of land, ground, pro

vision, waters, Irets, and other thinss The

prophet Isaiah speaking of the Messi;ih saus.

He shall grow up %3 a root out of a dry
ground, Isa. 53. 2. Which prophecy respects

our Saviour's mean original, either as he .sprang

oj' the Jewish nation, which, about the time oj

his appearing in the world, uas poor, despised,

and en-ylaied. Or. by the dry ground, may bs

understood the loyal family of David, which^

at that lime, was poor, decayed, and contempti-

ble. The same prophet says, chap. 56. 3,

Neither let the eunuch say, behold. I am a

dry tree. The Lord, by his prophet, does hers

enc'-urage the eunuch, who, being excludtd from

the congregation of the Lord, Deut. £3. 1.

and alio by reason of his barrenness, which was

often threatened as a curse, and was matter of
\

reproach among the Jews, mi^/*/ be ready to I

think that he teas cast x'Ut of God's covenant,

and cut off from his people, to whom the bless- '

in^ of a numerous posterity was promised.

\ et he is desired not to be discouraged on thise
|

accounts, and assured that Uod would accept L,f
\

him, notwithstiindtng his barrenness, and his \

being excludedfrom the participation of chinch-
\

privileges.
i

]\hen our Saviour was led away to be crutified,

he tells the Jews. Luke 23. 31. If they do

these things in a green tree, what sliall be

done in the dry t If such evih bejal me, who

have dcAtrved no sinh thing, but 1 other to be

cheriihed and kindly entieated ; what will bejol

you, who are filled for destruction, like diy

'woodjor the lire f '''he prophets sometimes com-

p -re a barren and unjntitful people to a dry

land. Isa. 41. 18, I "will make the dry l.vtd

springs of water. / will make the Jews uud

Cientiles, nho an like a dry and bmren wilder

tiess, to become fruitful. In other places, when

Judgments are ihieaiened upon a land, it is said

to be made a wilderness, a dry land, a desert,

Jer. 50, 12.

Lev. 7, 10. meat-offering mingled with oil and rf.

13, 30. it is a rf. scald, a leprosy on the head

Josh.9.5. breadof provision was rf. and mouldy, 18

Judg. 6, 37. and it be rf. on all the earth beside

39. Gideon said, let it now be rf. oidy on the fleec«

Job 13. 25. wilt thou pursue the rf stubble ?

Psal. 105. 41. they ran in rf. places like a river

Prov. 17. I. better is a rf, morsel atid quirtness

Isa. 25. 5. as the heat in a rf. place, even the heai

32.2. aman shall be as riversof water in arf, place

44,27. Ibatsaithto the deep, be rf. I will dry up

56, 3. neither let the eunuch say, I aui a rf. tre«

Jer. 4, 11. a rf. wind, not to fan, nor to cleanse

51. 36 1 will dry up, and make her springs a.

Ezek. 11. 24. that have made the rf. tree flourish

20.47. it shall devour every rf. tree in thee

30'. 12. 1 ^ ill make the rivers rf, and sell the land

37.2. thj bones were very rf. H 4. O ye rf. hones

lias. 9. 14, give them, O L. give tliem rf. br asta

13.15, his spring shall become rf. fountain dried up

Nah. 1.4. he rebuketh the sea, and maketh it rf.

10. th^y shall be devoured as stubble fully rf.

Zeph. 2.13. will make Ni-ievehrf. like a wilderness

jVrtrl2.43.hewalketh thro' rf. places. LukeW.Z^.
Luke 23. j1 .if in green tree what shall be done iu d.t

DRY uround.

Gen 8. 13. behold the face of the ground was rf.

i:;r<irf. 14. 16. Isr.shall goon rf. griff/«rf in the 5ea,22.

Josh.i . 17 .the priests that bore the ark stood firm on

d. ground in Jordan, Israel passed on rf. ground

2 Kings 2. 8. Elijah and Eli^ha went over on d.g-

Psal. 107-33 .he tiirneth w ater-springs into rf. grouno

35. he turneth rf. ground into water-springs

Isa. 44. 3, 1 will pour floods upon the rf. ground

53. 2. he shall grow as a root out of a rf. ground

/,»£/!. 19, 13.she is planted in a rf. and thirsty gr«.jui

See I.ANH.
DRY, I'erb-

J.'b 12.15 he withholdeth the waters and they rf. up

15. 30. the flame shall rf. up his branches

Isa. 12.15. I willrf. up herbs. 1 willrf. up the pod

4V.27. Iwillrf.upthvrivers!|50.2. I rf. up these

Jer 51..36. saith the Lord. I wdl rf. up her se

/.ech. 10. 11. the deeps of the river shall rf. up

DRIED.
Gen. 8 7. until w-iters were rf. up from earth, 13

14. on the twenty-seventh day was the earth A



DUM
/ rv. 2. 14. shall offer f^rten ears of corn d. by fire

finni. t). 3. uor sUall he eat moist grapes or d.

1 1- 6. our smil is </. away, ihcre is iioUiin^ at all

Jot/i.i. 10. have heard hi»w the Lordrf. up Kcd sea

4.'23.the Lord your Gtrtl rf. up waters of Jordan, as

Lord did Red sea, which hed. up froai before us

5.1.heard the Lord had d. up the waters of Jordan

iiid§. iG. 7. bind uie with withs ih^it wei-^ never rf.

hiy/'^t l.L 4. and Jerjlioaoi's hand d. up

17.7. the brook d. because iherb had been uo rain

2 k'lH^t 19. 2i. and with the sole of my feet have I

d, all the rivers of bi sieged places, Jsa.3T.25.

Job lb. 16. his roots shall be d. up beneath

*.;8. 4. they ai'e d. up, they are gone away
Pj(7/. 22. 15. my strength is 1/. up like a potsherd

fiy. .1. my throat is (/, mine eyes fail while I wait

1U(). y. lie rebuked the Red sea, and it was d. up

ha. 5. l:J. and their multitude d. up with thirst

ly. 5. the river sh;ill ba wasted and d, up
6. the brooksof defence shall be emptied andrf.up

i\. 10. art thou not it which hath d. the sea?

Jer. 23. 10. pleasant places of wilderneLS are d. up
50. 38. upon her waters, and they shall be d. up

£zf*>t.l7.21. shall know that I haverf. up green tree

19. 12. and the east wind d. up her fruit

.*i7. U. ihey say, our bones are d. and hope is lost

Hot. 9.16. their root isrf. up.they shall bear no fruit

l.t. 15. and his foontaia shall be d. up
Jotll. 10. the new wine is d. up, tlie oillanguisheth

12. the vine isrf. up|jCO. rivers of water are rf. up
Zich. 11. 17. his arm shall be clean d. up
Mark 5. 29. the fountain of her blood was d. up

11. 20. they saw the fig-tree d. up from thp roots

iisv. 14. t 15. for the harvest of the earth is d.

16. 12. the water of Euphrates was d. up
DRiEDST.

Psal. 74. 15. the flood, thou d. up mighty rivers

DRIETII.
Job 14.11. and as the flood decaycth and d. up
J*iov. 17. 22. but a broken spirit d. the bones

Nah. 1.4. L. makes the sea dry, and d. up all rivers

UKY-SirOD.
Jsa.W 15. shall smite river, and make men go d.-sh.

DUE, DUE.
J.ev. 10. 13. because it is thy d. and thy son's d. 14.

I^eiu. 18.3. this shall be the priest's d. from people

1 C/ir. 15. 13. we sought him not after the d. order

I^. 2y. the glory d. to his name,/*j«/.29.2.
|
96.8.

A'eA.ll.v3. a portion for singers, (/. for every day
/Vtfy.3.27. withhold not from them to whom it is d.

Mat. 18.34. till he should pay all that was rf. to him
Luke 2J. 41. we receive the d. reward <if ourdueds

Horn. 13. 7. render tribute to whom tribute is d.

DUE ienevoldjice.

I Cor. 7. 3. let the husband render to the wife d. b.

DUE seaion.

Lev. 26.4. I will give you rain in d. t. Det</.11.14.

ISiim. S8. 2. observe to offer to me in their d. season

h'-aL 104. 27.give them their meat in d. s. 145. 15.

PiKV. 15. 23. a word Spoken inrf. s. how good is it!

EccL 10. 17. wheu thy princes eat in d. season

Mat. 24. 45. to give them meat in d. t. Luke 12.42.

iiuL 6. 9. lu d. season we shall reap if we faint not

DUE time.

Dent. 32. 35. their foot shall slide in d. time

Kom 5. 6. in d. time Christ died for the ungodly

Cor. 15.8. seen of me, as of ooe born out of d.time

1 Tim. 2. 6. a ransom, to be testified in d. time

Til. 1. 3. but halh in d. time majiifested his word
1 Pet. 5. 6. that he may exalt you iu d. time

DUES.
Horn. 13. 7. render therefore to all their d. tribute

DUKE.
Gen. 3G. 40. d. Alvah. d. .letheth, 1 Chron. 1. 5t.

DUKES.
Gat. 36. 15. these were d, of the sons of Esau, IQ.

21. these are the d. of the Ilorites, 29.

Exod. 15. 15. then the d. of Edom shall be amazed

Jojh. 13.21. Hur, and Reba, which were rf. of Sihon

DULCIMER.
Dan. 3. 5. flute, d. and all kinds of music, 10, 15.

DULL.
Mat. 13. 15 this people's heart is waxed gross, and

llieir ears are d. of hearing. Acts 28. 27

.

Utb. 5.11. hard to utter, seeing ye are rf. of hearing

DUMB
Is taken (1) For one that cannot tpeuk for want

oj' natural ability ; Exod. 4. 11. Who makeih

the dumb, or deaf, or blind ? have not I the

Lord ? (2J For ene that cannot speak to, and

teach others, for lack of grace and knowledge ;

Isa. ^. 10, His watchmen are ignorant, they

are dumb dogs, they cannot bark. (3) For

one that will not speak, though he can, being

tubmisiive and silent under the dispensations

0} Ood't prvvidtnce ; Psal. 39. 9, I was dumb,

I opened not my mouth, because thou didH it.

'4) For such as cannot speak in thetr ncn

tmrtit, either throngA ignorance and infirmity,

cr becaiue oj thg 4r4att of tlinr vtort potent

DUN
*dvertanes, or of rAe majesty of him (hat stts

in Judgment; Prov. 31. 8, Open thy mouth
for the dumb in tlie cause of all such as are

appointed to destruction. (5) Jbr one that i,t

made tpeechless by di vine ecsiacy; Dan. 10. 15,

Whei. he haa spoken such words, 1 became
dumb

A dumb, or deaf spirit, ij a spirit that males
those ptvst'ns de.if, or dwn!>, whom he possesses.

Mark 9. 17.25.
Ljod. 4.11. or who maketh the d. or deaf, or blind ?

Psal.iQ.\3. 1 was asd.man.opoiieth not his mouth
39. 2. I was d. with silence, 1 held my peace, y.

Prov. 31.8. open thy mouth for the d. in cause of all

fsa. -35.6. and the tongue of the d. shall sing

5.1. 7- and as a sheep before her shearers is d.

56.10. his watchmen , ire blind, they are all rf.dogs

Eick, .1.26. be rf. and shall not be to them a reprover
24. 27. thou shall speak, and be 00 more d.

33. 22.my mouth was opeued, and I was no more d.

i'fiw. 10. 15. 1 set my face to the ground, 1 became^.
Uab. 2. 18. trustcth therein, to make him d. idols

19- woe to him that saith to the d. stone, arise

Mai. 9. 32. they brouj^ht to him a rf. man possessed
33. devil was cast out, the rf. spake, Lule 11. 14.

12. 22. one blind and ii^. and be healed him
15. 3<i. having with ihem those tlial were blind, d.

31.the multitude wondered, when they saw the d.

speak, and the bhnd to see, Mark 7. 37.
Ma)k 9. 17. brought my son who hath a d. spirit

siJ. ihou d. spirit, 1 charge thee come out of him
Luke 1.20. behold,thou shalt be rf.until the day that

.icts 8. 32. and like a lamb d. before his shearer
1 Cor. 12. 2. carried away to these d. idols, even as

2 Pet. 2. 16. the d. ass speaking with man's voice

DUNG.
Bu dung IJ represented any thin^ that « nau-

seous, or laaih\ome, as (he carcases of the dead,
-k-r. 8. 2.

I

9. 22. The wicked man, says Job,
sliall perisli for ever, like his own dung. Job
20. 7. which men cast away with contempt,
and abhurrence. To spread dung upon the

face, expresses the greatest cojitempt, under-
liilne, and scorn. Mai. 2. 3, I will spread
dung upon your faces, even the dung of
your solemn feasts. / u-ill pour dtsgjace

and contempt upon you, and reject your
persous and sacrifices, with as much contempt as

tf I took the dwig of those sacrifices and threw it

in ytiur faces. The apostle Paul says, Phil. 3.

8, I tount all things but dung, that I may win
Christ, All thin-^s, without Christ, are us dung,
utterly iiisnfficient to procure our paraon and
acceptance with God,

Dove's Dung ; see on Dove.
Exod. 29. 14. but the fiesh, skin, and d. shalt thou

burn, Lev.-i. 11.
|
8. I7.

|
16.27. i\um. 19. 5.

1 Kings 14-10. take away, as a man taketh away d.

2 hiiigsQ. 25. the fourth part of a cab of do%-es' d.

9- 37. carcase of Jezebel shall be as d. in the field

18. 27. that they may cut their own d. Isa. 36. 12.

Job 20.7.yet he shall perish forever like his own d.

Psal. 83. 10. they became as d. for the earth
Jsa. 5. t25. their carcases were as d. Jer. g. 22.

J'<?r.8.2.they shall be for d. on the face of the earth
16. 4. they shall be as d.

||
25. 33. they shall be d.

Ezek.4. 12. bake it with d. that cometb from m&ii

15. lo, 1 have given thee cow's d. for man's d.

Zeph. 1. 17. and the'r flesh shall be as the d.

Mai. 2.3. I will corrupt your seed, and spread rf.on

your faces, even the d. of your solemn feasts

Phil. 3. 8. I do count all things but rf.to win Christ
DUNG, P'erb.

Luke 13. 8. let it alone, till I dig about it, and d. it

dUng-gate.
AVi.S.lS.IIanuii repaired valley-galeto the d.-gate

14 buttherf.-g. repaired Malchiason of Kechab
12. 31. one company went on wall toward d.-gate

DUNGHILL.
1 i«m. 2.8. he liftelh up beggar from d. P/. 113. 7.

Eira 6. II. let his house be made a d. for this

ha. 25. 10. even as straw is trodden down for the rf.

Dajt. 2. 5. and your houses shall be made a d.

3. 29- their houses shall be made a d. because
Luke 14. 35. unsavoury salt is not fit for land or d.

DUNGHILLS.
Lam. 4. 5. were brought up in scarlet, embrace d.

DUNGY,
Z)ea/.29.t 17. ye have seen d, gods, wood and stone

DUNG-PORT.
A'^eA.2.13.Nehemiah went to the (/.•/W7/ and viewed

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40. 15. that they should put me into the d.

41. 14. they brought Joseph hastily out of the d.

Exod. 12. 29. to the firsuborn of the captive in d.

Jsa. 24. 1 22. shall be gathered as prisoners in the d.

J^r. 37. ID. when Jeremiah was entered into the t^.

38. 6. they cast him into d. was no water in d. 9.

10. take up Jeremiah out of the d. before he die

ll.lettnem down by cords into the / to Jeremiah

DUS
Jer. 38.13. so they drew up Jeremiah nutof tUi; /,

Lam. 3. 33. they have cut ofT my Uia in the J.

55. I called on thy name, O Lord, out of the d
DURABLE.

/'/(jr.8.18.yea,rf.riches ajid righteous, are with me
/jfl.23. 18. her merchandise shall be (or d. clothiuc

DURETH.
Mat. 13. 21. hath not rout in him-iclf, d. for awhile

DURsr.
Eith. 7. 5. he that d. presume in his heart to do s )

Job 32. 6. afraid, I d. not shew you mine opinio i

Mat. 22. 46. no man able lo answer him, nor </. ask
any more questions, Mark 12. 34. Luke 20, 4u

John 21. 12. none of disciples rf. ask, who art thou
Acts 5. 13. and of the rest d. no man join to them
7. 32. then Moses trembled and d. not heliold

^"1^1? 9. he d. not bring ag. him a railing accusation
Dusr.

The Hebrews, uheji they mourned, put dust or
ashes upon thetr heads. Josh. 7. 6, Joshua and
the elders of hrael put dust upon their heads.
In their afflictions thty sat down in the dust,
and threw themselvts . ith their faces upon th«
ground. Lam. 3. 2y, He puttetli his mouth in

the dust, if so be there may be hope. La. 47.
1, Come down and sit in the dust, O virgin
daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground. In
Acts 22. 23. some of the Jews, in the height of
their rage, threw dust into the air, as it were
to shew that they would reduce to pouder the
apostle Paul, whom they had taken in iAa
temple.

I'he dust denotes likewise the gr.ite and death.
Gen. 3. 19. Dust thou art, and to dusl thou
shalt retuin. Job 7. 21, For now shall 1 sleep
iu the dust. P^al. 22. 15, Ihou hast brought
me into the dust of death. The dust signifies
like/vise a multitude. Gen. 13. I6, 1 will
make thy seed as the dust of the earth. Ana
Balaam, upon the sight of the Israelitish cam^,
says. Who cau count the dust of Jacob I N um.
23. 10. This fast multitude of the Israelites,

who are as numerous as the dust. And in
Psal. 78. 27, He rained lli.sh also upon them
as dust : a g-eat multitude of quails, as if they
were dust.

Dust signifies a most low and miserable condition.

1 Sam. 2. 8, God raiseth up the poor out of
the dusl. yah. 3. IH, Thy nobles shall dwell
in the dust : 2'hey shall be reduced to a meat
ciniditivn. Our iiaviour commands his disciples

to shake the dust oS their feet against those
who would not hearken to them, nor receive
tliem, Mat. 10. 14. Luke g. 5. to shew thereby,

that they desire to have no commerce with
them ; that they abhor every thing belonging
to them; and that they giie them up to their

misery and hardness. Dust signifies earthly
thing.-., Amos 2. 7.

Gen. 3. W.d. shalt thou eat all the daysof thy lil^

19. d. thou art, and unto if. shalt thou return
13. 16. so that if a mancannumber the (/.of earth
18. 27. to speak to Lord, who am but d. and ashes

Exod. 8. 16. say to Aaron, smite the d. of the land
17. for Aaron smote the d. of the earth

9- 9< it shall become small d. in all the land
i-ev. li. 41. shall pour out, the d. they scrape off

17. 13. pour out the blood, and cover it with d.

Num. 19. t 17. take of the d. of the burnt heiler

23. 10. who can count the d. of Jacob ?

/->«'.(. 9.21.1 cast the d. into brook, 2 Kings 23. If
28. 24. Lord shall make the rain of thy land d.

.fosh. 7. 6. and the elders put d. on their heads
2 'Sum. 16. 13. Shimei cursed David, and cast d.

1 Kings 18.38. the fire of the Lord consumed the J.

20. 10. if the (/.of Samaria shall suffice for handful*
2 Chron. 34. 4. Josiah made d. of the images
Job 2. 12. they sprinkled d. upon their heads
7 -5. my flesh is clothed with worms and clods of d.

10. 9. and wilt thou bring me into d, again i

28. t 2. iron is taken out of d. and brass molten
6. as for the earth, it hath d. of gold

34. 15. all flesh perish, man shall turn again to 4
38. 38. wheu the d groweth into hardness
42. 6. [ abhor myself, and repent in d. and ashej
Psal. 22. 15, thou hast brought me into the d.

30.9.ihall (/.praise thee,shall it declare thy tmth '

72. 9. and his enemies shall lick the d.

78. 27. he rained flesh also upon them as d.

102. 14. thy servants favour the d. thereof
103. 14. he remembereth that we are d.

Ecct. 12. 7. then shall the rf. return to the earth
Jsa. 2, t 19. go into the caves of the d. for fear
34. 7- their d. shall be made fat with fatness

9. the d. thereof shall be turned into brimsiono
40. 12, who hath comprehended the d. of earth t

49. 23. they shall lick up the d. of thy feet

52. 2. shake thyself from the d. O Jerusalem
65. 2i. and d. shall he the serpent's meat

Zrfim.S.lo.have ca •. on their head*. /Ji<1.27.30.



DWE
Eifl(. 2^. 7. she poured it nol, to cover it witb d.

S(). 4. I will also scrape her t/. Iro o her

10. by his horses, their d. shall cover thee

/linos C'. 7. that pant after the d. of the earth

Mto. 7. 17. they shall lick the d. like a serpent

A'</A. 1. 3. and the clouds are the d. of his feet

Ilab. 1. 10. for they shall heap d. and ttike it

AJat. IC. 1*. when ye depart out of that city, shake

off the d. of your feet, Marid. 11. Luieg. 5.

Lukt 10. 11. evenihp d. of your city we do wipe off

Acts 13. 51. they shook off the d. of their feet

22. 23. and as they threw d. into the air

Eev. 18. 19. they cast d. on ihcir heads, and cried

As the DUsr.
Cw. .B.I6.I will give thee the land, and make Ihy

seedaa Mt rf. ofthe earth, 28. It. iChron. 1. 9.

/>«u/. 9. 21. 1 stamped the calf small us (he d.

S Sam. 22.43.1 beat them as small as d. I's. 18.42

Jek 22. 24. then shall thou lay up guld as t/ie d.

27. ifl. though he heap up silver as the d.

/.>a. 5. 24. and their blossom shall go up ar d.

40. 15. the nations oj the small d. of the bilaiice

41.2. he gave them as the d. to his sword

Zt:ph. 1. 17. their Mood shall be poured out as d.

Z^ch. 9. 3. and Trnis heaped up silver as the d.

'in the DUSr.
J'ih 4. 19. <in them, whose foundation is in the d.

7. 21. now shall I sleep *« the d. thou shalt seek

Ifi. 15. and I have defiled my horn in the d,

17. iG. when our rest together is m the d.

20. 11. which shall lie down with him in the d.

21. 26. they shall lie down alike i« the d.

.'I9. 1 1'. leaveth eggs, and warmeth them in the d.

41). 13. hide them » the d. together, and bind

Psai. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine honour in the d.

lia. 2. 10. hide thee tn the d. for fear of the Lord
26. 19. awake and sing, ye that dwell in the d.

47. 1. cnme down and sit tn the d. O virgin

J.am. 3. Cy. he putieth his mouth in the d. if so be

Dan. 12. 2. many that slciep in the d. shall awake
Mic. 1. 10. weep not at all, roll thyself in the i.

Nah. 3. 18. thy nobles shall dwell in the d.

Like the DUST.
2 Kin^s 1 3. 7. make them tike the d. by threshing

Isa. 29. 5. the multitude of thy strangers be /iA# d.

Of the DUST.
Oeti. 2. 7. t-ord formed m^ao/lhed. of the ground
Num. 5. 17. priest shall take ff the d. in the tabern.

Ueut. 32.24.1 will scud poison oi' serpents 0/ the d.

1 An/71.2. 8. he raiseth ^or out ofthe d. Psa'l. 113.7.

1 Kiyt^t 16.2.1 exalted thee out of the d. and made
Job 5.6. affliction comelh not forth of the d
14.19- washest away things that grow out ofthe J.

Prov. 8. 26. nor highest part of the d. of the world

F.ccl. 3. CO. all go to one place, all are of the d.

Isa. 29. 4. thy speech shall be low out oj the d.

To the DUtJT.
Psal. 22. 29. all that go down to the d. shall bow
41. 25. for our soul is bowed down to the d.

104. 29. they die and return to their d.

119. 25. my soul cleaveth to the d. quicken me
Feci. 3. 20. all are of the d. and all turn to d. again
Isa. 25. 12. he shall bring the fortress to the d.

26. 5. he bringeth the lofty city even to the d.

D US n-iD.

£ 5</m.lfi.tl3.Shimei threw stones and d. with dust

DUTY.
/>yrf. 21.10. her rf.ofmarriage shallhe not diminish

Dent. 25. 5. shall perform d. ofahusband's broiher

7 will not perform the d. ofmy husband's brother

8 i. iron.8.14.asrf, of everyday required, Ezra 3.4.

IZccl. 12. 13. for this is the wliole d. of \v\\\a

ij<X«l7.10.wehave done ihatwhich was our rf.todo

Horn. 15. 27. their d. is to minister in carnal things

DUTIKS.
Eztk. IB. 11. if he be^et a son that doth not those d.

DWARF.
/^i'.21.20.arf. shall not come nigh to offer offerings

DWELL.
To dwell signifies to abide in, to inhabit, to hart a

fired residence in a ylace. Num. 33. 33. Psal.

7H. 55. Sometimes it is taken for sojourning,

Hpb. 11.9, Khere it is said, that Abraham
d^ve't in tabfrna-le'i ; that is, sojourned ; for
he had no find abode in the land of Canaan.
It is spoken [1] Of God, who is said to dwell

in the heavens, Psal. 123. I. He hath a cer-

tain avd chorions place where he resideth, evtn
the hichi'ft heavens, -where he is clothed with
ntJnife pover and majesty, andfrom whence he

be'toldtth and i^oicrnech this louer world and
all that is in it. JJts gracioiu presence with
hit people on earth is signified by dwelling with
them. Psal. 9. II, Sing praises to the Lord
who dwelleth in Zio.t: wheie the ark was.uhich
was the symbol of his tpecial and gracious pre-

tence. And i> Isa. 57.15, 1 dwell with him
that is of a conlnte and humble spirit.

[2JO/" Christ, tign^fyin^, (\) His mantfestaiion

III tktijletk UAin \. 14,'Jhc Wouu was made

DWE
flesh, and dwell among us. (2) Hit spiritua!

abode %n every Jaithful soul. Eph. 3. 17, Thjt
C/inst may dwell "in your hearts by faith.

Chitst dwells in his ptople by hts merit to

juiitfi/ them; by his grace and Spirit to renew

and pufifv them ; by hts power to keep them ;

by hts uitidum to lead and imtnicl them , and
61/ hts communion and compasMon to share with

them in all their troubles.

[3] Of the Holy Ghost, u-ho duells in the soul by

his gracious operations, ivorking faith, love, and
other graces therein. Kom. 8. y. Hut ye are

nol in the Hesh, but in the Spirii, if su be that

thi? Spirit of God dw.dl in you,

[4] Of the word of God, which may be said to

dwell in a person, a hen it it diligently studied,

firmly beltaved, and ra. efully practi-^ed. Col. 3.

16, Let the word of God dwell richly in you
m all wi.sdoiu.

[5] Of Satan, who dwells in wicked men, when he

fills them with farther degrees of eiror, molice

hlaiphe ni/, impejiitence, and blindness ; there-

hi/ making them highly wicked, and worse and
wor^e daily, Mat. 12.45.

[6] Of the godly, who are said to dwell in God,

1 John 3. 24. 'J'heu have most intimate union

and communi'-n with God in Christ.

Gen. g, 27. .laphet shall d. in the tents of Shem
16. 12. he shall d. in the presence of his brethren

19. 30. Lot went up, for he feared to rf. in Zoar
2U. 15. behold my land, d. where it pleaseth thee

24,3. daughters of Canaaiiiles, amongst whom 1 d.

3 1. 10. land before you, d. and trade you therein

16. we will d. with you, anil become one people

.*5. 1. arise, go up to iieCh-el, and d. there

Exod. 2. 21 . Moses was coiitent to d. with the man
25. 8. that I may d. a«iongst them, 2y. 46.

2y. 45. 1 will d. amongst the children of Israel

Lev. 13, 46. the unclean shall d. alone

23.42. ye shall rf. in booths, 43. Nth.Q. 14.

Num. 5. 3. their camps, in the midst whereof I d.

23.9. lo, the people shall d. alone, not be reckoned

32. 17. our little ones shall d. in fenced cities

35. 2. that they give to the Leviles, cilies to d. in,

and suburbs round, 3. Josh. 14. 4,
|
21,2.

34. I the Lord d. among the children of Israil

Deiu. 12. 11. to cause his name d. there, i'.znt (3.12.

23. 16. the servant escaped shall d. witli ihee

33. 12. he shall d. between his shoulders

Josh. y. 7. peradvcnture ye d. among us, 22.

20. 0. he shall rf, in that city, till he stand before

24, 13. cities ye built not, and ye d. in them
Jud^. 9. 41. that Gaal should not d. in Shechem
17. 10. Micah said to the Levite, d. with me

1 Sam. 27. 5. that 1 may d. there, for why should
thy servant d. in the royal city with thee ^

1 Kings 6.13.1 will d. among the children of Israel

8. 12. he would d. in thick darkness, 2 Chr. 6. 1.

17. y. pet thee to Zarephath, and d. there

2 A*in^j4.13. she answered, 1 d. among own people

17- 27- let them go and d. there, let him teach

Ezra 10. f 10. ye have caused to d. strange wives,

to increase the trespassof Israel, Neh. 13. f 23,

Job 3. 5. let a cloud d. upon it, let blackness of day
11. 14. let not wickedness d. in thy tabernacle

18, 15, shall d.in his tabernacle.because none of his

30. 6. to d. in the clifls of the valleys, in caves
Psal. 5. 4. neither shall evil d. with thre

15. I. Lord, who shall d. i.T thy holy hill

16. t 9- "ly fiesh shall d. in confidence

25.13. his soul shall t/.at ease, and his seed inherit

.'i7. 27- dep:irt from evil, and d. for evennore
65. 4. tn approach, that he may d. in thy courts

8. they also that</. in the uttermost parts of earth

68. id. this is the hill which God desinth to d. in,

yea the Lord will d. in it forever and ever

18. tnat the Lord might d. among them
6y. .3:-. will build .lud.ih that they may d. there

72. y. tln'V tli.t d. in ihp wilderness shall hnw
78.55, and made Israel to d. if. their tents

84. 10, than to d. in the tents of wickedness
101, 6. on the faithful, that they may d. with me
U>7. 4. they wandered, they found no city lo d. in

36. and there he makeih the hungry to d.

113. + 5. like the Lord whoenalteth himself to d.

120. 5. woe isoie. that I d. in the tentsof 1\. dar

1.32. 14. my rest, here will 1 J.for I have desired it

139. 9. if 1 d. in uUermost pans of the sea

140. is. the upright shall d. in thy prese:ice

143. 3. he hath m.ide nit- to d. in darkness

Prov. 1. 33. whoso hearkeiieth to me shall d. safely

8. 12. I wisdom d. with prudence and find out

21. t 7. robbery of tha wicked shall (/. with them

19. it js better to d. in wilderness, than with

Ixa. 6. 5. I d. in midst of a people of unclean lips

11. 6. the wolf also shall d. with the lamb
13. 21. owls shall d. there, satyrs shall dance there

16. 4. let mine outcasts d. with thee. Moab
2 1. 18. merchandise for them that rf. before the Ld-
21. 6. they that d. therein are desolate

DWE
ha. 26. 5. he bringeth down them lliat d on high

ly. awake and sing, ye that d. in the dust

30. 19. the peojile shall d. \n Zion at Jerusalem
32. 16. then judgment shall d in the wilderne.--;'

18. my people d. in a peaceful habitation

33. 14.who among us shall if. with devouring 6re f

who shall d. wuh everlasting burnings^

16. he shall d. on high, his place of defence

21. the people that d. therein shall be forgiven

34. 11. the owl and the raven shall d, in it

40. 22. he spreadeth them out as a lent to d. in

49. 20. give place to me that I may d.

b'6. 12. shall be called thu rsstorer of pathsto d. iu

65. 9. and my servants sliailt/. there
Jer. 2y.32. Shemaiah shall not have a man to d.

31. 24. there shall d. in Judah hiftbandmen
35. 7- but all your days ye shall d. in tents

40. 5. and d. with him among the people

10. I will d. at Mizjiah to serve the ChaMe^^n.^

42.14. we will go into llcvpl, and there will we rf.

44. 14. they have a desue to i-eiurn to d. there

4y. 8. flee ye, d. deep, O inhabitauls of Dedan
18. nor shall a son of man d. in it, 33.

|
50. 40.

31. which (/. alone
||
51.1. that d. in midst of them

Ezek. 2. 6. and thou dost d. among scorpions
16. l6. she and her daughters ,/. at thy left hand
43.7- where 1 will d. in the n.idst of Israel f'H

ever. y. /.ech. 2. 10, 11.
Hos. 12. 9. I will make thee to d. i\\ tiibeinaclei

14. 7- they that d. under his shadow sh.ill rRturo
Juel 'i.'i.^i. but ludah sh.ttl d. for eve-, and .lerusal

Amos 3.12. 1 sr, shall be taken out that d.in Samaria
.Ulc.4. 10. thou shalt d. in the field, go to Babylon
7- 14. the tiock which d. solitary in tlie wood
Nnh. 3. 18. O Assyria, thy nobles shall d. in dust
Hag. 1. 4. is it time to d. in your ceiled house*?
/.ech. 8. 4. old men and women shall d. in JerusaL
y. 6. and a bastard shall d. in A^hilod
14. 11. shall be inhabited, and men shall d. m it

Mat.\1.-i5. they enter in and rf. there, Lu/^, 11. 2li.

Luke 21. 35. as a snare shall it come on all tlifin

that d. on face of the whi.le earlh, AcH 17.26.
Acts 7. 4. he removed into land wherein ye now d
28. 16. Paul was suffered to (/. by hiui»ell'

Horn. 8. y. if so be the Spirit of God d. in you, 11.

1 Cor. 7, 12. and she be pleased to d. *iih him
2C01 6. 16. as Goil hath said, 1 will d. in thi m
iJ;*,'!. 3. 17.thai Christ may rf.iu your hearts by faid.

Col. 1. ly. Fatherthat in him should all fulness d.

3. 16. let the word of Christ d. in you richly

1 Pet. 3. 7. likewise, ye husbands, d. with inem
I John 4. 13. hereby know we that we d. in him
lUv. 7. 15. he that sitteth on the Ilirune shall d.

12.12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that d. in the-n

13. 6. and against them thai </. in heaven
21. 3. is with men, and he will d. wuh them

DWELL with earth.

1 Kings 8. 27. will God d. on earth.' 2 Chr. 6. IB.

Dan. 4. 1. language that d. in all the earlh, 6. 25.
Pei-. 3. 10. to try them that d. on the earth

6. 10. avenge our blood on them that (/. on caitf,

11. 10. they that d. on the earth shall rejoiue

13. 8. all that d. on the earih shall worship
14. and deteiveth them that d. on the earth

14. 6. to preach to them lh.it d. on the earth

17. 8. they that d. on the earth shall wonder
DWLLL with house.

Deut. 28. 30. shaltbuild an lunue, and shalt not d.

therein, plant vineyard, not gather, Amos 5. 11.

2 Sam. 7. 2. I d. in a hou%e of cedar, 1 Chr. 17. 1

.

5. shall build me an house to d. in, I Chr. 17, 1.

1 Kings 2 36. build /'i>u>(^ in lernsalem and d. there

3. 17.0 my lord, I and this woman rf. in one house

8. 13. I have surely built thee an hinue to rf. in

2 Chron. 8, 11,my wife shall not d. in house ui David
Joh 4, ly, much less them that d. in houses of clay

ly. 15.they that d. in my Ai'u,** count me a stranger

Pja/.23.6.i will d. in the house of the Lord for ever

27. 4. that I may rf. in the house of the Lord
tti. 4. blessed are they that d. in thy house

101. 7- worketh deceit, siiall not d. in my house

1 13. t SU he maketh the barren lo d. in an hou.yj

/^/('r.21.9. better d. in the corner of a house, 25. -

1

Jer. 20. 6. all that d. in thy hotue go lo captivny

29. 5, build ye houses, and d. in them, 28.

35. y. not lo build hoiues for us to <f.:n,nor vineyarii

DWCLL with Jerusalem.

1 Chr 23. 25. that ye may d. in Jcrusoltm fore\«f
Neh. II. 1. to bring oiif of ten to d. in Jerujalem

2. willingly offered themselves tot/. AlJ<nisalrm
J(i.3 J,Ul..iudah s;>ved,and7f/T«(i/?Mj shall rf.iftfely

35.11. forfear of Chaldeans so we </. r\XJeriisalei.*

Zeih 8.3. and 1 will d. in the midst o( Jerutalem

8. and they shall d.in the nm\ai' ti .hi malem
A(t!-1. 14. and all ye that d. at Jeiusalem

4. 16. is manifest lo all them thiit d. in JcnmaUm
13. 27. they that rf.at Jerusal havecondcmrKd hiui

DWELL with land.

Gen. 24.37 of the l"anannile»t in i\lii>se land I t'

26. 2. J.'. In the Itnd which 1 shdU tell lime of
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Gen .14 ijl. let them J.inlht/n>id, and trade therein

t5. 10. and thou shalt a. in ilie /and of Cin-lien

4ti. 3 k that ye may (/. in the laud oi Uo.sben

47. 6. in the land of Goshen let them d.

1 i»d 8.22.the land of (iosheii, in which my people rf.

S.i .1.1. they shall not d. in thy /and, lest they

Lff- 25. 10. and ye shall d. iu the /.(wrf in safety

?(). 5. ye shall eat and d. in your land safely

hum. 13, H), and what the la/id is that they rf. in

35.34. di-file not the land wherein 1 d.

Oeut. 12. U). rf. in the laiid which the L. giveth yon

:10.'J0. that thou mayest d. in the land Lord sware

Jos/i. I?. 12. could nut drive them out, hut the Ca-
naaiiites would d. in ihat land, Jiidg. t. '-'*.

24. 15. the gods in whose land ye d. Jtuig. (i. Hi.

2 A'iMs,r25. 24. fear rint.rf.in land. /it. 25.3.
| 40.9.

Pxal. 37. 3. do good. So shalt thou d. in the lutid

f)ti. a. hut ilie rebellious d. in a dry land

85.1). salvation near, that giory may d. in out land

Piov. C. 21. for the iipnslit shall d. in the land

L'o. U. e that d. in laud of tlie shadow of death

Jer. 23 8. thev shall d. in thtir own lajtd, 27- 11-

SKS.that rf. inthe/<i«rfof Egypt,44. 1,8. i;i, ^f).

35.15. ye shall (/.in the land, l.zck.ZtS.IW.
\
.37.25.

4-2. 13- if ye say, we will not d. in this land

43. 4. obeyed not L. to d. in the laud of Judah, 3.

50. 3. make the A/Mrf desolate, none shall rf-llitrein

h.tcK. its. Co. then shall tl.ey d. in thfiir land

W. 12. the peojde that d. iiith" midst of the land

JJos. 9. 3. they shall not d. in the Lord's land
7i.fr».2.R. for the violence oi land, and all that d.ll.

/^t/iA.l.lb.maW a riddance of all thalrf.iu the land
DWELL with fdaee.

I2itid. 15. 17- in the place thou hast made to d. in

1 -ba/n. 12.8. and made them to rf. in this /i/ac^

S .S//rt. 7-10. they may d. in a place of their own
2 Kings d. 1 . behold the ///flr? where we d. is strait

2. let us make us a }dace where we may d.

1 Chron. 17. g. and they shall d. in their place

ha. 57. 15. I d. in the hifih and holy place

Jer. 7. 3. I will cause you to d. in this place, 7-

rWLLL jfl/V/y.

Piov. 1 . 33. whoso hearkenetli to me shall d. Sfj'elu

t/(.'-.23-6.inhis davsjudah shall be saved and Israel

shall d. sal fly, Ezek. 28. 2ti.
|
34. 25, 28.

|
38. 8.

3':. 37 and I will cause them to d. sal'elv

Lztk. 33. 11. 1 will CO to them at rest that d. safely

DWELL in safety.

Lev. 25. 18. keep my judgments and do them, and
ye shall d. in the land in safely, \^. Dent. 12. 10.

Ihiit. 33. 12. beloA-ed of the Lord shall*/. 171 safety

28. lsr,iel then shall d. in safely alone

Pj«/. 4.8. thou,Lord.only maktst me lod. in safety
DWELL therein.

1 ev. 27- 32. enemies which d. therein be astonished

A/'OT.14.3o.thelaiid 1 sware to make you (/. /Ae/fnj

S.'i 5S. and ye shall d. therein, Deut. 11. 31.

Pj.(/. 24. 1 .the world and they that d. therein

37. 2y. the righteous shall d. therein forever
tiy. 36. they that love his name shall rf, thtrein

107.31. forwickedn. of Ihem that rf. th.Jer. 12.4.
/.va. 24. 6. they that rf. ih. are desolate, Amos ^.5.
33. 24. people that d. therent are forgiven Iniquity

34. 17. from general.lo general. shall they d.theretn

51. 6. they tbatt/. therein shall die in like manner
Jer. 4. '.^9- t'ity forsaken, and not a man d. ihereitt

8. It), devoured the city, and all that d. theiein

12. 4. for the wickedness of them that d. l/.erein

47-2 overflow the land and them that d. therein

48.9. the cities desolate without any to rf. therein

5u.39.the wild beasts and the owls shall d. therein

t.iek. 12. 19. the violence of them that d. therein

.32. 15. when I shall smite them that d. therein

yj. 25. they and their children shall d. therein

SJicT . 13. desolate, because of them that rf. therein

AaA.l.S.yea, the world is burnt, and all that d. t/t.

Acts 1. 20. his habitation, let no man d. therein

DWELL together.

Gen.13.G.that they mightrf,^)^ffAer,theirsubstance

Wrts '.;reat, so that tht-y could not d. together

.36. 7 . nches more than that tht>y might d. together

Deut. 25. 5. u brethren d. together, and one die

Psal. 133.1. for brethren to d together in unity

DWELLED.
Gen. 13.7. the Perizzite d. then in the land

12. Abram rf. inthe land of Canaan, Lot rf. in the
cities of the plain, and pitched toward Sodom

CO. Land Abraham rf. between Kadesh and .^hur

Ruth 1. 4. and they d. there about ten years
a Ham. 12. 11. God delivered you, and ye d. safe

DWELLEIl.
Psat. Q*^. \ 25. let there not be a rf. in their tents

DWELLERS.
Isit. IB. S. yerf. on earth, see ye, when he liftethnp
Jits 1. 19. it was known to the d, at .lerusalem
2.9-lhe d. in Mesopotamia, we do hear them speak

DWELH:ST,
iVw/.i2.S9-thou succeedest them andrf.in their land
« Kuigt 19. 15. O Lord God of Israel, which d.

between the cherubims, Psal. 80 1. Isa. 37.16.
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Psal. 123. 1. O thou that rf. in the heavens
(^anl. 8. 13, thou that d. in the gardens
/jfl. 10.24. my people that rf. in Zion.benot afraid

47- 8. hear now this, thou that rf. carelessly

Jer. 49. lb. O thou that rf. in the clefts, Ub.id. 3.

31. 1:1. O thou that rf. upon many waters
/w7/«.4.2l .0 daughter of Edom. that rf.in laiulof V.7.

Ezek. 7.7. thoii that rf. in the land, time is come
12. 2. thou rf. in the luidsc of a rebellious house

Mic. 1. t 11. pass ye away, thou that rf. fairly

Zech. 2.7. that rf. witli the daughter of Babylon
J-hn 1 . 38. they said. Mailer, where rf. thou •'

Hev. 2. 13. I know thy works, and where thou rf.

DWELLETIL
Lev. 16. t 16. the tabernacle that rf. among them
lii. 31. Iiut the stranger that rf. with you shall be
25. ;iy. if thy brother that rf. by thee be poor, 47.
Denl.:V\. 20. God rf. as a lion, and teareth the arm
Jo\h, 6. 25. Rahab rf. in Israel even to this day

ly. wherein the Lord's tabernacle rf.

1 ^am. 4. 4. the ark of covenant of Lord, who rf.

between cherHbims,2 Sam. 6.2. 1 Chron. 13. 6.

2 •'Slim. 7. 2. but the ark rf. within curtains

1 Chron. 23. i 25. the Lord rf- in .lerusale.n for ever
Joh 15. 28. he rf. in desolate lities, and ui houses
38. ly, where is the way where light rf. /

.39. 28. she rf. and abidtth on the rock
Psal. 9. 11. sing praises to the Lord wlio rf. in 7Aon
26.8. Lord, I loved the place where thine honour rf.

yj.l.he thalrf. in the secret place of the most High
11 3. 5.who is tike the Lord our G.who rf. on high ^

135. 21. blessed be the Lord who rf. at .lerusalem
Prov. 3.29. seeing he rf. securely by thee
Jsa. 8. IK. from the Lord, who rf. in mount /ion
33. 5. the Lord is exalted, for he rf. on high

Jer. 44. 2, are adesolatt"n, and no man rf. therein

49. 31. the wealthy nation that rf. without care
Lam. 1. 3. .ludah, she rf. among the heathen
Ezei, 16. 46. thy younger sister at thy right hand
17. 16. where the king rf. that made him king
Dan. 2. 22. he reveali-th, and ihe light rf. with him
/icu.4.3.lhe land shall mour:i. and every one that rf,

therein shall mourn, Amos 8. 8.

/flf/3.21.I willcleanse their blood, for L. rf.in Zion
.Vat. 23. 2] . swearethby it and him thatrf. therein

Johiit] 56. drinketh my blood, rf. in me, and I in him
14. 10, the Father that rf. in me, he doeththe works
17. the Spirit, for he rf. in you.and shall be in you

-J(7J7--18.rf.notin temples made with hands, 17 . 24.

Horn, 7. 17. it is no more 1, but sin that rf. in me, 20.

18. I know that in my flesh rf. no good thing

8. 11. shall quitken, by £iis Spirit that rf, in you
1 Cor. 3. 16. and that the Spirit of Ciod rf. in you
Col. 2. 9. in him rf. the fulness of Godhead bodily

2 'I'lm. 1. 14. keep by the Holy Ghost which rf.in us
Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that rf. in us lusti th to envy
2 I'el.'i. 13. a new earth wherein rf. riehteousuess

1 Jvhn 3. 17. how rf. the love of God in him .'

24. that keepeth his commandments, rf. in him
4. 12. if we lovp one another, God rf. in us
15.confess that .lesus is Son ofGod, Ciod rf.in him
16. he that rf. in love.rf. in tiod, andt.lod in him

2 John 2. for the truth's sake which rf. in us
Rfr. 2. 13. was slain among you, where Satan rf.

DWELLING, 6ubsta7itire.

Gen. 27 . 39. thy rf. shall be the fatness of the earth

2 hings 17. 25. at the beginning of their rf. tli'.-re

2 Chr. 0. 2. I have built a place for thy rf. for ever
Ps. 4914. shall consume in the grave from their rf,

91. 10. nor shall any plague come nigh thy rf.

Prov. 2i. 20. there is oil in the rf. of ihe wise
2L 15. lay not wait against ihe rf. of the righteous

Je/.4y.n3.Ilazor shall be a rf.fordr.-igonsand riesol.

DaJi. 2. 11. the cods, whose rf. is not with Hesh
4. 25. thy rf. shall be with the beasts. 32. 1 5. 21.

AVj/i. 2. 11. where is the rf. of the lions?

Mark 5. 3. who had his rf. among the tonihs

DWELLING.
GfK, 25. 27- Jacob was a plain man, rf. in tents

30. t20. and she railed bis name, rf.

Leo. 25. 29. if any man sell a rf. house in a city

.\um. 24. 21. and ne said, strong is thy rf. place

1 A i«gj 8.30.hear thou in heaven thv rf.place.wben

hearest forgive, 39. 43, 49. 2 Ch'r. 6.21, 30. sg.

2 Chr. 30. 27. their prayer came up to his holy rf,

3'i. 15. the Lord hath compassion on his rf. place

Ji'h 8. 22. the rf. place of the wicked come to nought
21. 28. where are the rf. places of the wicked.^

Pill/. 49. H. and their rf. places to all generations

52. 5. God shall pluck ihee out of thy rf.

74, 7- by casting down the rf. pl.ice of thy name
76. 2. in Salem his tabernacle, his rf. place in Zion

79. 7. for they have laid waste his rf. place

9i>. 1. Ld. thou hast been ourrf. place in ail gener.

l>a. 4. 5- the Lord will create on every rf. place

18.4. and I will consider in my rf. place

Jer. 6. 2. I likened Zion to a woman rf. at home
30. 18. and I will have mercy on his rf. places

46.I9.U thou daughter rf.in Egypt, furnish thyself

51. 30. have burnt their rf. places, bars are broken

DWE
Jer. 51 37. Rahylon shall become arf.place fordrap;

LzeA. G.U. in ail your rf. places Uie cities laid wasu
37. 23. 1 will save them out of all their rf. places

.18. U. all of them rf. without walls, bars, nor gates

Joel 3. 17. that I am the Lord your God rf. in Ziop
Hah. I. a. to possess the rf. places that are not theirs

i^epA. 3. 7. so their rf. should not be cut off

Act.'! 2. 5. there were rf. at Jerus. Jews.devout nitn

ly. 17- was known to the fireeks, rf. at Ephesus
1 Cor. 4.1 l.are naked, and have no certain rf. place
1 'Ji/n. 6. 16. rf. in the light no man can approacl

fied. 11. y. rf. in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob
2 Pgt.1. 8. Lot, that righteous man, rf. among them

DWELLINGS.
Erod. 10 23. all the children of Isr. had light in rf.

Lei'. 3, 17. it shall be a piM-pelnal statute tnrough-
out all your rf. '.3. U. Svm. 35. 29.

7. 26. ye shall eat no blood in any of your rf.

23. 3. ye shall t!o no work in all your rf. 31.

Joh 18. 19, shall not h;>ve any rt maming in his rf.

21. surely such are the rf. of the wicked

3y.6. I have made the barren land his rf.

P.\aL 55. 15. for wickedness is in their rf.

87. 2. gates of i^ion, more ihan all the rf. of Jacob
La. 32. 18. my peojle shall dwell in sure rf.

Jer. y. ly. because our rf. ha%e ca^t us out

Lztk. 25. 4. men of the e.ist make their rf. in thee
iCeph. 2, 6. the sea-coast shall be rf for shepherds

DWELL.
Gen. 11.2. and thev rf. there, 31 . [

26. 17. 2 h'tn^s

10. ti. iChr.m. 4. 43.2 Chron. 28. Id.

23. 10. Ephroii rf. among the children of Helh
Lev.Hi.:i. the doings of I'.gypl wherein ye rf. not do
A";//;;. 31. 10. wherein they rf. 2 Kings 17. 29.
1 Kings 13. 11. rf. an old prophet in Beth-el, 25.
J06 29. 25. and I rf. as a king in the army
Psal. 74. 2. this mount Zion wherein thou hast rf.

isa. 29, 1. woe to Ariel, the city where David rf.

Jer, 2. 6. led us through a land where no man rf.

39. 14. so Jeremiah rf. among the people
Lzei. 3. 15. that rf. bj 'he river of Chebar
31. fi. under his shadow rf. great nations, 17-

37. 25. the lands wherein jour fathers have rf.

iJan. 4. 21. under which the beasts of the field rf.

/c/'/r. 2. J 5. this is the rejoicing city thatrf. carelessly

Lnfe 1. 65. fear came on all that rf. round about
John 1.14.the Word was made flesh and rf.amongus

39. they came and saw where he rf. and abode
Acts 13. 17. when they rf. as strangers in Egypt
22. 12. Ananias having good report of all that rf.

28. .30. Paul rf. two years in his own hired house
Lev. 11. 10. tormented them that rf. on the earth

DWELE at.

Gen. 22. 19. and Abraham rf. at Beer-slieha

A'»/«).21. 34.Amor, which rf, «/ Ileshbon, l>eui.3.2.

Jndg. 9. 41. and Ahinielech rf. at Animah
lA'/^ff) 15.18. Benhadadrf.ar Dama-scus,2(.'/(/.l6.2.

2 Aiw^jiy.36-Sennachcrib d.at Nineveh./>n..'17.37.

1 CAf.2.55. families of the scribes which rf «/ Jabez
y. 34. these fathers of the Levitesrf. at Jerusalen
Arts 9. 22. -Saul confounded .lews that rf. at Damas,

32. I'eter came to the saints who rf. at Lydda
DWELL >n.

Xnm. 20. 15. and we have rf. tn Egj-pt a long lime
21. 31. thus Israel rf. tn the land of the Amoriles

/-'e*T(/.2-t2.rf. i« their stead, 21,22. 23. 1 Chr. 5.22.

i3. 16. the good will of him that rf. i« the bush
Judg. 8, 11. by the way of them that rf. in tents

2y, Jerul liaal went and rf. tn his own house
1 Sam. 19. 18. David and Samuel rf. in Kaioth
31.7. Philistines came and rf. in them, 1 C'^r.10.7.

2i'am.7. 6. whereas 1 have not d.in any house since

1 brought Israel out of Egj-pt, 1 Chr. 17.5.
9. 12. all thatrf. in the house of Ziba were ser\-ant3

14. 28. Absalom rf. two full years in .Jerusalem

1 Kings 2. SS. Shimei rf. i« Jerusalem many days
12. 2. Jerob. was fled from Solom«n, rf. wi Egypt

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel rf. in their tents as aforetime

15. 5. Ahaziah rf. in a several house, 2 C/i/-. 26.S1.
22. 14. lluldah the prophetess, wife of Shallum,

rf. in Jerusalem, in the college, 2 Chron. 34. 22.
1 Chron. 4. 41. these came, and rf. in their rooms
5. 10. the Hagantes fell, and they rf. in their tents

8. 28. were chief men, these rf. in Jerusalem
11.7- and David rf. in the castle, 2 Sam. 5. 9.

Ezra 2. 70. the priests, the Levites, and the Nethi
niros, rf. in their citi s, Neh. 3. 26.

| 11.21.
AVA.7.73.Nethinims and all Israel rf. in their cities

Jo6 22. 8. and the honourable men rf. in it

I'sal. 94. 17. my soul had almost rf. in silence

Jsa. 13. 20. shall never be inhabited, nor shall it be
rf. i>i from generation to generation, Jfr, 50. 39

Jer. 35. 10. but we have rf. in tents and obeyed
41. 17- they rf. in the habitation of Chimham
Ez,i. 36. 17- when Israel rf. in their own land
39.26.whenrf.safety in their land none made afraij

/'««. 4.12. the fowls of the h' aveo rf. in the bouz^i
AJat. 2. 23. Joseph rf. in a city calUd Narareih
4. 13. Jesus came and rf. in Capi fraum
Lutt 13. 4. wfire sinners above all Uuitrf m J'-v

[



EAG
Arts 7. ?. before /V.'raliam d. in Charraii, 4.

ly.lO.all lliey wliorf. in Asia heanl word of Jesus

C I'tm 1. 5. which rf. first in ihy urandmolher Lois

DWKLT Iherem.

A'wm. 3*2.40.he gaveCiilead to Machir. he d.i/>erein

Vfur. 1. 10. Kninis rf. /A, ]|'Ji).giants rf /A. in old lime

I f\t»gi 11.24. Rezon wt'iii to Pauiasius and*/. /A.

IQ. 25. Jeroboam built SliecheTii, and d. cliei em
Nth. 13. l6. there d. men of Tyre also t/ierttn

/•jfl/. 68. *0. thy congregation bath d. t/ieiem

DWELl' utih.

Hut/i 1. 2i. and RutD d. u-tth her mother-in-law

1 ^rtn(.2C.4.his father and mother d. u\ k. of Moab
1 CAnm. 4. C3. there they d. uii/t king for his work
8. 32. they also J. uith iheir brethren, y. 33.

/^jfl/. ICu. (5. uiy soul hath long rf. a.i//i him that

Jifr. 40. 6. Jerciuidh d. with him among the people

E.

KArll.
Oen 15. 10, Abram laid e. piece a-^ainst another

*4. 25. Simeon and Le^i took e. man his aword

40.5 e. man his dream,
II
45. 22. e. chances of rain).

>'r<rrf. 18.7 and they asked *. other of iheir wellare

.10. 34. of e. shall there tie a like w._-i.:ht

yum. 1.44. ^, one was for the house of his fathers

7. 3. and they brought for e. one an ox

l6. 17. ihou also and Aaron e. of you his censer

ytfi/j.'J2.I4. of i.chief house a prince, e.one was head
Jiidg. 8. 18. e. one resembled the children of a king

21. 22. because we reserved not to e. man his wife

Uulh 1. 9. grant that they may find rest e. of you
1 /»"i«?-t4.7-f- man his month in the yearniadeprov.
22. 10. and the kings, e. sal on his throne

2 l\in«i 15.20. he exacted of e. man fifty shekels

iVc(/.85.U>. righteousness and peace kissed e. other
lia. 2.20, they made e. one for himself lo worship
6.2. stood the seraphims, e. one had six \vi115s

35. 7. where*, lay, shall be grass reeds and rushes

57. 2. e. one walking in his uprightness

£,'.ek. 4. 6. I have appointed thee e. day f'>r a year
l.ulie 13.l5.doih not r.on sabbath loose his ox or ass

Acti 2. 3. cloven tongues sat upon e. of thtm
i'hil. 2. 3. lei e. esteem other better than himself

fi TheM. 1. 3. charily toward e. oilier almuiidt.'ih

iiev. 4. a. the four beasts bail e. of them six wings
EAGLK

Is a biid of prey, whereof there is frequent men-
tiuH in sot(Ilure. It is declared, in Lev. 11. 13.

to be unclean, as are all other birds of its

speciet ; as the sea-efi^le, and the ea§le named
Ossifrage, because it incfifs t/ie honei in order
to ejtintt the Jiiarrovi. The 11urn k and f'u/ture

mat/ also he reckoned asdi^eieni species of v&<^e\

It it Said that uhen an eai;le sees ttt yonn^ ones
10 well-grown, as to vemura upon Jii/im. it

hovers oier their ntit, /hitters icith its ;vin§

and eicitet them to imitate it, and taU th^i

flight ; and when it sees them veary or fearful,

it takes them upon its back, and ca'rie\ them
to, that the J'uu-lers cannot hurt the vnuu^ with-

out piercing through the body 0/ the old one.

Ju allusion to thts, it is said, Kxod. ly. 4,

That God deliveied his people out of K?ypt,
and bore them upon eagles* wings ; and in
Deut. 32. II, That the lA>id took upon himself
the care of his people ; that he led them out of
I^pyp^ ""'' tet them at liberty ; as an ea^le
takes its youH^ out of t/te nest, to teach them
hoie tojly, by gently flutter ii'g about them.

It IS of great coiirai^e, to ai to set on harts and
great beasts. And haa no less subtHty in taking
tktm;for having filled its wings with sand and
dust, it sitteth on their horns, and by its u-ings
thakelh it in their eyes, whereby thev become an
easy prey. It ffieth very high, Prov. 30. jy.
yet, in the twinkling of an eye, tetxeth on tts

prey, uhether on the'earth, or in the sea. It

bnildcth Its nest very high in the tops of rocks.

Job 3y. 27. It goeth forth to piey about noon,
•.ihen men are gone home out of the fields.

It hath a little eye, but a very quick sight, and
ditcernt its prey afar ojf, and beholds the sun
uith open eyes. Huch if her young as through
veiikness of tight cannot behold the sun, it re-

jects as unnatural. It lueth long, nor dieih
ol ag-i or sickness, say some, hut of hungei ,

Joi by age, its btll gro:vs to hooked, that it can-
not feed. It preys not on Small birds, but on
geese, hares, harts, serpents, and dead carcases. It
it said, that it preserves iti nest from pouon,
by having therein a precious stone, named Aeli-
tes, f without which It is thought the eagle cannot
lay her eggs, and uhich some use to prevent
abortioMf and helps delivery in women, bv tying
itt abot • w bvltfw the navel) and kecpeth it clean
by ths fre(/uT'U u-ie of the hcb niaidea-hair,
ViilA.j i* be rtirjf Aitngry, it dci\>vreth not thti

EAR
uA^/< prey, but Uaieth part of it for ether

buds, which follow. Its Jeaihers or quills are

s.'id to comume other quills that lie near them.

Hetween the eagle and dragon '.here is constant

emiitti/, the e.igle seeking to kill it, and the

dragon breaks all the eagle's eggs it can Jind ;

and hearing the noise of the eagle in the air,

speedeth to its den, and there hides himself.

I'o provoke its young ones to fly, it Jiutters over

them and takes them onits leingi, Deut. 32. 11,

Isa. 40. 31. and if they attempt 7iot to fly, it

bea's them with its bill, and gives them no food,
lieing eiceedtnghj hot and diy.it soon riarelh

angry, nor ieepet/i, but shuns society with others.

Some eagles piey in the air, some in the sea,

wherein they can from on high perceive the

smallest Jish, and some on the land. The eagle

moulters and loses its feathers yearly, at which
seasons it is very feeble. It is said, Psal.

103. 5, Thy youth is renewed like the eagle's;

that ts, thy bodily health ami strength continue
vigorous and liiely, as the iiagWA doth, even till

old age.

In -Micah 1. 16. it is said, Enlarge thy baUliiess

as the eagle: 'This sigmjies, that they to whom
the prophet rddi esses himself should cut off
their hair in time of mourning, should be naked
and stripped like an eagle when it moults its

feathers. It is said that the eagle at that sea-

son casts almost all his feathers, and falls into

a languishing condition, so as neither to be able

to hunt lifter piey us usual, nor create terror in

other biids.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 24. 28. satfs, Wheresoever
the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered
logt^lher. Job says of the eagle, ihap. 3y. 30,

Whtre the slain are, there is she. Aatuiulists
obicivc, that the commoii sort of eagles eat no
carrion, but that iheie ts a paittculur species

which does: that there is not one of any liind

but what eats raw flesh, though not indifferently

of all soits, nor thai of auy creature which dies

of US'
If, but inch only as is Jiesh and lately

kill: d. IVhut Job says concerning the eagle is

to be undei stood in a literal, sense: but oui

Saviour makes an allegory of it, and says, that

whereitr there are .lews, who deal unfaithful11^
with Ood, there will be also Komans, leho bore

the eagle in their standards, to estcule God's
vengeance upon them.

As the eagle generally flies most S'.i iftly, especially

when hunger and the sight of piey //uiiken its

motion : in this seme the days of men are com-
pared to It. Job y. 2t), My days are passed
away as the eagle, that hasteth to the prey.
So are mhes; Prov. 23. 5, Riches certainly

make themselves wings, they fly away as an
eagle towards heaven. As also the penecvtois of

the thuich; Lam. t. ly. Our persecutors are
swifter than the eagles of the heaven, 'the

kings of iiabylon and Egypt are also compared
to flHe'agle. Kiek. 17. 3, 7-

/.er.11,13. ibee.havein abomination, Deut. 14. IQ.

Deut. ':a. 4y. u nation as swift aa the e. Hielh

32. 1 1 . as an e. stirreth up her nest, llullereth over
Job 9. 2(i. as the e. that hasteth to the prey
39. 27. d'lih the e. mount up at thy conmiandr

l'rov.T^. 5. riches fly away as au t.towards heaven
30. jy. the way of an e. in the air is wonderful

Jer. 48. 40. behold, he shall fly asan «. over Moab
49. Itj.lho' thou shouUlesl make thy nest high as e.

/.it^-.l.lO.lliey lour also liad the face of an e. 10.14.

17. 3. a great e. wilh great wings came, 7.

Pan. 4. 33. his hairs wtre growu like e. leaihers

7.4. the first beast was like a lion, and hade.wings
IJos, 8. I. as an e. agam.st the house ol ihe I^ord

('AHi/,4.tho'thou exalt thyself as*. bring thee down
lilic. 1. 16. enlarge thy baldness as the *.

Hub. 1. 8. the Chald*;ans shall fly as the *.

Ilev. 4. 7. the fourth beast was like a Hying e.

l'J.14.to the woman were given wings of a great *.

EAtJLI^S,
£j-.'(/.19.4. ye have seen how I bare you on *.wings
2 Som. 1.23. were swifter than *.stronger tlian lions

I'sal. Iu3. 5. thy youth is renewed like the e.

Piov. 30. 17. and the young *. shall eat it

Isa. 40. 31. they shall mount up with wings as *.

Jer. 4. 13. his horses are swifter than *'.

Lam. 4. 19. our persecutors arc swifter than the*.

Mat. 24. 28. there will *. be gathered, Luke 17. 3?
KAR.

The ear iV the instrument or organ of hearing.

Keel. 1. 8. The L^rd says to IsaiaJi, Make
the hearts of tikis peo^de fal, and make their

ears heavy, ha. 6. 10. ; that is, tell them that

I will suffer them to haiden their hearts, and
atop their ears against my word. 'The scripture

sometimes says that the prophets do what they

Jorctei only. The same j-iophet, sneaking of
iimsclf, says, The Lord huLl4 oi>ened mij\e ear.

EAK
ano I was not rebellious, Isa. 50. B. lie hai
given me his orders, ^nd I obey without con
tradicfion. And speaking to the Jews, Thou
heardest not, yea, thou knewest not, yea, from
that time that thine ear was not opened. Isa.

48, 8. Thou hast tiiver heard any mention
made of what 1 am going to tell thee. Uncir-
cumcised ears, Jer. 6. lo. are ears deaf to the

word of God : Their ear is uncircumcised
;

overgroicn, as it were, jcith a thick skin ;
their hearts are filed with obsiinanit/ and im-
peni/ency, which make them incapable of enter-

taining any good counsel. What ye liear in

the ear, that preach ye upon the house-tops,
Milt. 10. 27. Declare that every where, ana
publicly, which I have revealed to yon in pri.

vote. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear,
Mat. 11. 13 lie that hath his ears opened,
that hath a mind enabled bu God to believe

tihat I say, let him make use of these abilities

to undeistand and consider it. Lar is fgur.
atively, and after the manner of men, applied
to God, denoting his readiness to hear and
answer the prayers of his people, Psal. 31. 13.

I
11^. 2, His ears are open unto their try.

Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, there-
fore will 1 call upon him as long as 1 live.

I'o uncover the ear is an Hebraism, whereby ij

meant, to show, or reveal something to a person.

1 Sam. 20. 1 2, Mv father will do nothing
either great or small, but Uial he will uncove'
mine ear; that i>, be will shew 11 me. Thv
servant who renounced the privilege of beitij

freed J'lom servitude in the sabbatical yeai\
had his ear pierced with an aul : this was pet-

f-rined in the presence oj the judges, thot it

might appear that this was his oi.nJiee chouc,
and that he was not overawed, or compelled
thereto by his master ; and likewise that tht

agreement being so publicly and solemnly con-

frmed, might be i' 1 ovocable : 11 is ear was
boied at his master's door J which was a mui

k

of serittude and bondii^e, and did represent hit

settled and perpetual obligation lo abide in th-Jt

house, and there to hear and obey his mastefj
commands, Exod. 21. 6. Deut. 13! Iti, 17.

'The Psalmist speaking in the person of thi

Messiah, says to God, Sacrifice and oifferin;;

thou didst not desire, mine ears hast thoa
opened. The Hebrew reads Mine ears hast
thou digged ; thou hast opejied them and made
them attentive; thou hast given me ears t«

hear, and obev thu precepts : Or, otherwise, thou

hast pierced them, as those servants weie used,

ivho chose to remain with their masteis after

the sabbatical year ; thou hast ftitcd, inclined,

and obliged me to tht/ service. The inj'luagint,

whom the Apostle Jollows, Heb. 10. 5. read imi
passage, A body hast thou prepared me :

l^ herein, though the words dtjier, the seme ii

the same. That Vhnst might become God's
servant for ever, uhich was signilied by boring

of the ear, tiod the lather by his Spirit iti I

Juinish him with an human nature, that to A*

might perform that piece of serine which (ioa

rei/uired, namely, the ojering up himself a bloody

sacrifice for sin, to which he was obedient.

I'hil. 2. 8, Being found in fashwi a as a man,
he became obedient unto death, even the dealh
of the cross. 'Thus were his ears bored, which
could not be, if he had not been clothed with

a budI/.

Erod.^i.C.his master shall bore his *. Deut. 15.17

1 Sam. 9. 15. the Lord halh told Samuel in his t.

20. t 2. but that he will uniover mine *.

t 1 2. if 1 send not to thee and uncovtr ihine e.

22. t 8. there is none that uncovereth mine *.

2 -Sam.T. t27. thou, O l.oid, hast opened the e

2 Kings I9.lti.b0w down thine *. Fs. 31. 2.
|
tiO. 1

1 Chr.lT. t 23. habt revealed the*, of thy servatil

AeA.l.ti. let thine *. be attentive, and eyes opeii.l I

Jo'^ 4. 12. and min« *. received a little thereof

12. 11. doth not the *. try words f 34. 3.

13. I. mine *. hath heard and understood it

29. 1 1. when the *. heard me, then it blessed me
21. to me men gave «. waited, and kept silence

32. 11. behold, 1 gave *. lo your reasons

3ti. 10. he openeth aUo their *. to discipline

42. 3. 1 have heard of thee by the heaiiug of the t

Psal. 10. 17. thou will cause thine *. lo hear
18. t 44. at the hearing of the *. ihey shall obej

31.2. bow down thine e. to me, deliver me speedilji

38. 4. like- liie deaf adder, that stoppelh her *.

77. 1. 1 cried unlo (jod, and bu gave*, unto me
94. 9. he that planted the *. shall he not heiu-

'

116. 2. because he bath inclined his *. unto luv-

Prov. 3. 1. and bow thine *. to my understandiu

13. nor inclined my *. to tht-m tliat instructed m
13. 3J. the *. that hiarcih the reproof of life

, 17 . 4. aud a liar givtlli •. to a luv^hty lonjuo



EAR
Proo. 10.15. ihe e. of ihe wise set-koth knowledge
20.12. ihe Utaring e. theset-irig eve, Ld.niaile botii

2'^. 17. 1'ow ihine e. hear llie words of ihe wise
Co. 12. so is a wise rtprovi-r on an obedient e.

28. 9- lie that tnrneth away his e. from hearing
Eccl. 1.8. Dor is the e. fillej with hearing
Isa. 48. 8. from that ttme Uiiiie €. was not opened
50. -i. he wakeneth my e. to hear as the learned

5. Lord hath opened mine «. and I was not re-

bellious

59. I. nor is his e. heavy that it cannot hear
ti4. 4. uieii have not heard, nor perceived by the €.

If. 6. It), behold, their i». is unciri'umcised

7-24. they hearkened nor. nor inclined their e. 26.

I
11.8.

I
17. 2:1.

j
25.4.

I
34, 14.

|
44.5.

9- so. let your e. receive the word of the Lord
.15. 15. but ye have not inclined your e.

l.am. 3. 5ti. hide not thine e. at my breaihitig

jlmos 3. 12. taketh from the lion a piece of an e.

Mat. 10.27. what ye hear in the e. that preach
26. 51. and smote off his e. Mark 14. 47.
Luke 12. 3. that which ye have spoken in the e.

22. 51. and he touched his e. and healed hini

John 18. 26. the servant, whose e. Peter cut off

1 Cor. 2.9. is written, eye h.ith not seen, nor e.heard
12. 16. if the *.shall say. l-ecause I am not the eye
Rev. 2.7. he that hath an t. let him hear what Spirit

saiih to churches, 11,17,29.
|
3. 6,13,22. I 13.g.

hicitne KAH.
Ps.lT .6. O God, inciute thine (.lonie, and hearmy

spepch.71.2.
I
08.2. /i«.37.17. i>fl«. 9. 18.

45. 10. O daughter, considi-r, and incline thine e.

41). 4. I will incline mine e. to a parable
l^rov. 2. 2. so that thou incline ihuie e. to wisdom
1.20. my son, tjicline thine e. to my sayings

ls(i. 55. 3. incline your e. and come unto me
Oil* ^A\l.

I- j-'J. 15. 26. if wilt give e. to his commandments
I'fiu/. 1.45.but the Lord would not hearken nor ^-tt*

*. to your voice, 2 Chion. 24. I9. JVWj.9.30.
32. 1. give e. O heavens, and 1 will speak

Judg. 5. 3. hear, O ye kings, z'lee. O \e princes
Job 34. 2. give e. to me, ye that have knowledge
Pial. 5, 1. give e. to my words, O Lord, 51-. 2.
17. 1. give e. ujito my prayer, 55. 1.

| Hd. 6.
39. 12. hearmy prayer. gii£ «. to my cry, 141. 1.

49- 1-giiee. all ye inhabitants of the world
78. i.givee. O my people

||
80. I. give e. shepherd

84. 8. hear my prayer, give e. O God of Jacob
143. I. O Lord, give e. to my supplications
ha. 1. 2. give e. O earlh.for the Lord hath spoken

10. give e. to the law of our God. ye people
8-9. gn* e. all ye of far countries, gird yourselves
28.23. give ye e. and hear my voice, hearken
32. 9. ye careless daughters, give e. to my speech
42. 23. who among you will giie e. to this?
61.4 hearken and give e. to me, O my nation

Jifr.13.15. give e. be not proud, ihf L. hath spoken
ihs. 5. 1. and give ye e. O house of the king
Joel 1. 2. give e. all ye inhabitants of the land

Right EAR.
Exod, 29. 20. upon the tip of the right e. of his

sons, Let. 8. 23, 24. ( U. 14, 17. 25. 28.
Luke 22. 50. one cut off his right p. John 18. 10.

EAR.
Exod. 9. 31. for barley was in the e. and flax boiled
Miuk-i. 28. then the e. the full corn in the e.

EAR.
\Sam. 8.12. the king will set them to e. the ground
La. .30. 24. the oxen that e. the ground shall eat

EARED.
^eu$. 21 . 4. to a rough valley neither e. nor sown

EARING.
''CR.45.fi. in which shall be neither e. nor hanest
Lxod. 34. 21. in tf. time and harvest thou shall rest

EARLV.
Gen, 'Q. 2. ye shall rise e. and go on your way
Jrtdg t. 3. whoso is fearful, let him depart e.

19- 9. and to-morrow get yoa e, on your way
2 A'injf 6.15. servant of the man ofG. was risen «.
P.f I. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that right e.

57 8. awake up, I myself will awake e. 108.2.
fiJ 1. thou art my God, e. will I seek thee
78. 34, they returned and enquired e. after God
9J.I4. Osatisfyustf. with thy mercy that we may
101. 8. I wilU. destroy all the wicked of the land
Prw. i. 28. they shaH seek me e. but not find me
8. 17. those that seek me e. shall find nie
Cunt.T. 12. let us get up e. to the vineyards
J'u. 26.9. with my spirit will 1 seek thee e.
Hot. 5. 15. in their affliction they will seek me «.
6. 4. and as the e. dew it goeth away, 13. 3.
LttAe^i. 22. women who wfe e. at the sepulchre
John 18.28. they led Jesus to the hall, and it was «.
20. 1. the first day coo.eth Mary Magdalene e.
' 5. 7. till he receive the e. and latter rain

EAR E\n
Gen. 24. 30. when Laban saw e. and bracelets on] J06 36. 15 -« openeth ihetr e. in oppression

hrs sister's liandsl Jta. ^. li^. make heart fat, i/ieir e. heavr. tei
Oen.V! .1 put thee, upon her face, and the bracelets
/i>i5 42. 11. every one gave Job an e. of gold
Prov. 25. 12. as ane. of gold, so is a wise reprover

EAR-RINGS.
Gen. 35. 4. they gave to .lacob all their e,

Lioil. 32, 2, break off the gulden e. and bring to me
35. 22. they brought e. bir their offerings

!^uui. 31.50. we have brought e. to make atonement
Judg. 8. 24. give every man the e. of his prey
h'l. 3. 20. the Lord will take away the e.

itek. 16. 12. and 1 put e. in thine ears
llos. 2, 13. and she decked herself with her «.

EARS.
Gt'/.23.flO. Ephron answered in the e. of children
44. 18. let me speak a word in my lord's e,

50. 4. speak, I pray you in the e. of Pharaoh
t.Mod. 10. 2. thou mayest tell it in the e. of thy son
17. 14. and rehearse it in the e. of Joshua
Sum. 11. \ 1. it was evil in the e. of the Lord

18. for you have wept in the e. of the Loid
Dtvt. 31. 3U. iMoses spake in the e. of thf con

Ki'iEN, RiiiNo, Rose,^e Arose, Rise,
Morning.

EARRING.
Cm. 24 22. that the IE^ln took, a goldep e.

gregatiun
/(iiA.20.4. declare his cause in the e. of the elders
J"dg. 9. 2. in the e. of the men of Shechem, 3
1 ^ain. 3.11, at which boih the e. of every one that

heareth it shall tingle, 2 Ai7j§j21.12. Jer. 19. 3,

8. 21. he rehearseth them in the «. cf the Lord
25. f 24. let thine haJidmaid speak in thine e.

2 Hatii. 7. 22. nor any god beside thee according
to all that we have heard with our e. lC/i;-,17.20,

22. 7. and my cry did enter into his e.

Joh 15.21. a dreadful sound is in his^. injirosperity
28. 22. we have heard the fame thereof wiih oure.
33. 10. then he openeth the e. of men, and sealeth
Pial. 18. 6. and my cry came even into his e.

34. 15. and his e. are opened to their cry
41. 1. we have heard with our e. O God
U5. 6, they have e. but hear not, 135, I7,
Prov.1\.\Z. whoso stoppeth his e. at cry of ihe poor
23. 9. speak not in tl;e e. of a fuol, he will despise
26. 17. like one that taketh a dog by the e.

ha. 11.3. nor reprove after the hearing of his e.

32. 3. the a of them that hear shall hearken
33. 15. that stoppeth his e. from hearing of blood
35. 5. and the e. of the deaf shall be unstopped
42. 20. opening the e. but he heareth not
43. 8. bring forth the blind and deaf that have e.

JcT. 2. 2. go, and cry in the e. of Jerusalem
5. 21, O people, which have e. and he:ir not
29. 29. Zephaniah read in the e. of Jeremiah
36. 15. sit down now and read it in our e.

21.Jehudi read itm thee, of the king and princes
iWiif, 28. 14. if this come to the governor's e.
iUu;>7. 33, lie put his fingers into hise. and spit

35, and stiaightway his e. were opened
8. 18. ha\ ing e. hear ye not ? do ye not remember '

-ifrj7. 51. ye uncircumcised inheart aJid e. resist
11. 22. tidmgs came to the e. of the church
17. 20. thou bringest str^inge things to our e.

Rom. 11. 8.h Lth given e. that they should not hear
2 Tim. 4. 3. they heap teachers, having itching e.

Jam. 5.4. are entered into e. of the Lord of sabaoth
1 Pel. 3. 12. and his «. are open to their pravers

EARS to hear.
Ihut. 29, 4. the Lord hath not given you e. to Atai
I ztk. 12, 2, they have e. to hear, and hear not
Mai. U, 15, he that hath e. to hear, let him hear,

13. 9. *3. Mark 4. 9, 23. I 7. I6. Luke 8
8. 1 14. 35.

Mine EARS.
A'lim. 14.28. as ye have spoken in mine e. I will do
Ji'dg. 17, 2. the silver thou sp.ikest of in mine e.

1 ^am. 15. 14. this bleating of sheep in mine e..'

2 Kings ig.Ca.tumult come into mi«««. /ja. 37.29-
2 Chron. 7. 15. and mtnt e. attent to the prayer
Job 33. t H, surely thou hast spoken in mine e.

Ps:ii.M).6.mine e. hast thou opened, burnt offering

92. 1 1. mi7ie e. shall hear my desire of the wicked
ha. 5. 9. in mine e. said the Lord of hosts
22. 14. it was revealed in mine e. by the Lord

£=tX-.8.18.tho' they cry in mine e. with loud voice
9. 1. he cried also in inine e. with aloud voice

Luke 1. 41, thy salutation sounded in mine e.

EARS of the fjeople.

Exod. 11. 2. speak now in the e. of the people
Deul. 32. 44. Moses sj)ake in the e. of the ptople
Judg. 7. 3. go to, proclaim in the e. of t/ie people
1 Hum. 11.4. told the tidmgs in the e. ff the people
2 Kims I8.26.lalk not in the e. ofpeople, ha.36.1]

.

A eh. 8. 3. e. of the people were attentive to the law
13. t l.ou that day they read in the e. of the people,

Jer. 28. 7.
i
36. 6," 10, 13, 14.

T/ieir EARS.
Gen. 20. 8. Ahinielech lold these things in their 4.

35. 4. Kave Jacob ear-rings which were in their e.

Z'^('(/. 32.3. people brake off the ear-rings inMeir*.
Deul. 31. 28. I may speak these words in their e.

2 Kings 23,2,read iu their e. 2C7(/-,31.30. Jc/-.36.15.

they hear with thtir e. Mat. 13. 15. Acts'^. 27.
il/ir.7.l6.lhe nations shall see, their e. shall be deaf
^*ch. 7, 11. but they stopped thtir e. Actsl. 57.
£ Ti/rt.i.-i. they shall turn away their e. from truth

'Jhine EARS.
1 Sam. 25. f24.IetUiine handmaid speak in i-'ime e.

2 t'hr. 6, 40. let thtne e.he attent to the praytr
Pial. 10, 17. thou wilt cause thtne e. to hear
130, 2. let thine e. be attentive to the voice

Prov. 23. 12. apply thine e. to words of kuowledgt
Ita. 30. 21, thine e. shall hear a word behind the*
49. 20. thi; children shall say again in thine e.

Jer.^ii. 7. hear this word that I speak in thine e.

ICzek. 3. 10. and hear with thtne e. 40. 4.
| 44. 5.

16. 12. I put ear-rings in thine «. and a crown
23. 25- they shall take away thy nose and thine e.

24. 26. to cause thee to hear with thine e.

yinir EARS,
Dfut. 5.1. hearthcstatul%:.-> which 1 speak in you/ e.

Job 13. 17. hear my declaration with pour e.

Psal.lB. 1. incline ^uH/' e. to the words of niv mouta
Jer. 2O. 11. as ye have he^ird with yotr e

15. Lord sent me to speuk these words in your 4
Mat. 13. 16, but blessed are pimr e. for they hear
Luke 4. 21. this scripture is fulfilled in t/oi.i e.

9- -i-i. lot these sayings sink down in your e.

EARS.
Oeti. 41. 5. behold, seven e. of corn came up, 22.
Lev. 2, 14. shalt offer for a meat ofieriiig green e.

23. 14. not eat green e, till ye bring an offering
D,.ui. 23. 25. mayest pluck the e. with thine-hand
Kuth 2, 2. let me go and glean e. of corn after hini
2 httii^si. 42. brought the man of G. full e. of corn
Jod'Z-i. 24. the wicked cut off as tops of t;, of corn
/.>a. 17 -5.the glory of Jacob, as when one reapeth e.

Mat .12.1 .his diociples were an hungered, and began
ti^ plutk their, of corn, Mark2.23. LuAt 6. 1.

Hee Seven.
I'.ARNE.Sr.

The apostle Paul speaks 0/ the earnest of the
Spirit, 2 Cor. 1. 22. the hrst-fruits of the Spi-
rit, Rom. 8. 23. and of being sealed by the Spi-
rit, Eph. 1. 13. Th'e^e phrases signi/i/ the as-
surance which the iij.ii it tJ adoption Joes give
heltevers of their inheritance iti heaven, lor
as the first-fruits uerc pledges to the Jews ij
the ensuing crop; and as he that receives the
earnest, ij sure to have the fjill sum paid Aim,
or the full bargain made good, when the person
that giies it is honest and faithjul: Ho thu
graces wrought in the toul by the Spirit ./ Gvd,
iuch as love, joy, peace, &c. are pledges of
that adundance and Julness ofjoy and felicity
uhtth believers partake of in heaien. } e( then
graces and comforts which the godly enjry here
d'-e ^«( first-fruits in regard of their order; thetf

precede the full harvest : And in regard of their
quantity, /Aty are but an handful tn comparison
if the whole seal and earnest; though they both
imply assurance, yet they dijjer thus; sealing
especially lefers to the understa7iding ; earnest
to the ajfections. though the seal asmres us,
yet It it not part of the inheritance ; iut the
earnest so assures us, that it gives a part of
the inheritance ; It works that joy in the heart,
which it a foretaste of heaven, and which the
Saints are fiUed with there.

2 Cor. 1, 22. hath given the e. of the Spirit, 5. 5
Eph. 1, 14, which is the e. of our inheritance

EARNEST.
Prov. 27. t 6. but the kisses of an eiipniy are e.

.lets J2. t 5. e. prayer was made to God for him
Rom.S 19.the ^.expectation of the creature waileih
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us your e. desire
8. 16. which put the same e. care into Titus
Phil. 1.20. according to my f. expectation and hope
//tf*.2.1,we ought to give the more e.heed to things

EARNESTLY.
AVm. 22. 37. did I note, send to thee to call thee ?

1 Sam. 20. 6. David e. a^ked leave of me, 28.
A'./i. 3. 20. Baruch e. repaired the other piece
13. +6. and after certain days 1 e. requested

Job 7- 2. as a servant e. desirelh the shadow
Jer. 11. 7. for I 4. protested to your fallieis

31. 20. I do e. remember hiui still

Mtc. 7. 3. they may do evil with both hanus e
Luke 22. 44. being in an agony he prayed more e.

56. but a certain maid e. looked upon Peter
Acts 3. 12. men of Israel, why look ye so e. on us
23,1. Paul fi,beholding council, said, I have lived

1 Cor. 12. 31. but covet e. the best gifts

2 Cor.S. 2, in this we groan, «;.desiring to be clothed
Jam. 5. 17. Elias prayed e. that it might not ram
Jude 3, that ye should e. contend for the faith

EARNEill,
Hag, 1, 6. he that e. waiies, e. to put in a bag

EARTH,
Is taken (1) For that grots and tenvitriM eltnuut



EAR FAR
uH„h ntratns and nourtihes us. Gen. 1. 10, Jo6 Q. 6. which shaVcth (he e.

fioi tailed the dry land, Earlh. In t/iti seme
il is taken IK t/iose passages, where the earth

i( said to yield fruit, to be barren, watered^ &-T.

;2) t'oT all that nit/e mailer uiliick was created

in the beginiitrig. (Jen. J. 1, God created the

heaven and the earth ; that is, the mailer of
all sensible deiJtgs. (3) Bv i/te eardi is meant

the terraqueous globe, the earth and all thai il

iontains, men, ani/tials, plants, metals, waters,

fish. Sec. I'sal. *:4. 1, The earth is the Lord's,

and the fulness ihiTeof. (4) The earth is often

taken for those who tnhabit il. Gen, 6, 13. |
11.

l.lhe earth is filled with violence. 1 he

vhole earth was of one language. Psal.^6 1,

Sing unto the Lnrd, all the earth. (5) ^Soine-

limes the whole earth, or all the kingdoms of

the earth, signifies n» more than the whole empire

o/'Chaldea and .Assyria. £=/« 1 .2, The Lord God
of heaven hath givun me all the kingdoius of

the earth. Earth is /A-ten /or Canaan, or the

land of the Jews ; Bom. g. 28. A short work
will the Lord make upon the earth. lie -uill

bring a svduen destruction upon that land and
people. And in Mat. 9. C6. Mark 15.33. Luke
4. '25. the word which is tramlaied land, is n
the Greek, earth,

A man of the earth. Gen. 9-120, Noah was :

man of the earth, a husbandman, or one wh
tilled the ground. /?j I'sal. 10. 18, the man of

the earth sigmfes a mortal, earthly-minded man,

uho was made of the dust, and must return ti

the dust. Earth, in the moral setise of it, is sei

in cpposition to heaven ; thntgs earthly and car-

nal, to things heavenly and spirit\ial. John 3,

31, He that is of the earth is earthly, and
speak- th of the earth: He that cometh from

heaven is above all. Col. 3.1,2, If ye then

be risen with Christ, seek those things which are

above, and set not your affections on things on

the earth. The terreitrial man is set in oppo-

sitioji to the Afartn/v, 1 Cor. 15.47.48, The first

man is of the earth, earthy, the second man is the

Lord from heaven. Adam, the first yuhlic per-

son atid head of the old vovenaiit, rvas formed
of the earth; he was mortal and corntfjtible :

)hU Christ, the second pvblic person, and head

of the Jteu^ covenant, is of a heavenly descent,

and has a divine, as well as a human nature. In
like manner the emthly house is set in opposition

to the heavenly ; 2 Cor, 5. 1, If our earthly

houst of this tahernacle were dissolved, we
have a building of God, an house not ni;ide with

hands, eternal in the heavens. //' this bodily

frame of nature were taken to pieces by death,

there is a stale of glory provided by God for the

separate soul to pass unto.

Oen. 1.2. and the e. was without farm and void

10. and (iod called the dry land e.

1 1. and God said, let the e. hring forth grass, 24.

12. and the e. brought forth grass aiid herb
28, be fruitful, replenish e. and subdue it, 9. 1.

^. 11. the e. also was corrupt before God
7. 17- and the ark was lifted up above the e.

8. 14. in the second month was the e. dried
22. while e. remaineth, seed-time shall not cease

g. 13. for atokeii of a covenant between me and «.

10.25. in his days was the e. divided, 1 Chr. 1. ly.

18.18. ajid all the nations of the e. shall be blessed

in him, 22. 18.
|
26.4. I 28. 14,

27. 28. God give thee of the fatness of the e.

41 47 in plenteous years e. brought forth handfuls
i^'joc/. 8. 22. ) aui the Lord in the midst of the e.

9- 2y. that thou mayest know that the e. is the

Lord's, De^Ll. 10. 14. Pjfl/.24. 1. 1 Coi. 10.26.
10. 5. that one cannot be able to see the e.

'6. 12. stretebest thy hand, e. swallowed them
^0. 24. an ahai of e. thou shall make unto me

Aum,l6.30.if the e. open her mouth and swallo'

32. and the e, opened her mouth and swallowed
them up and their liouses. 26.10. Psal. 106. 17
34. they said, leal liif f. swallow us up also

Ueut. 28.1. Lord will set thee above all nations off.

23. the e. that is under thee sh.iU be iron

32. 1. and hear, O e. the words of my mouth
13. he made him ride on the hii;h places of the e

22. afire shall consume the e. with her increase

1 .Satn. 2. 8. for the pillars of the e. are the Lord's
4. 5. Israel shouted, so that the e. rang again
14, 15. they also trembled, and the «. quaked

5 \im. 1.2. aman came wiih *•. onhis head, 15. 32.

•il. 8. then the *. shook and trembled, Psal. 18.7-
1 Kings 1 . 40. so that the «. rent with the sound
ft Kings b.lT. to thy servant two mules' burden ofe.
Chron. 16.31. and let thee, rejoice, I'sal. 96. 11.

J3. at the presence of the Lord, because God
cometh to judge the e. Psal. 96. 13.

|
98. 9.

F.rva5.X\. the servants of the God of heaven and e.

i<th 9. 6. thou hast made the tf. Isa, 45. 12.

Job 5. S5. and thy oflspriiig as the grasa of the e.

IM

It of her plare

24^ the e. is given into the hand of the wicked

11.9. the measure thereof is longer than the e.

12.15. he sendeth waters and they overturn thee.

15. 19. to whom alone the e. was given

16, 18. O e. cover not thou my blood, let me cry

!8, 4. shall the e. be forsaken for thee ?

20. 27. and the e. shall cise up againsi him
22. 8- but as for the mighty man, he hadihe e.

24. 4. the poor of the e. hide themselves

26 7. he hangeih the e. upon nothing

30 6. to dwell in the caves cf the e. and in rocks

8.children of base men.lhcy wcie viler than the ^

34. 13. who hath given him a charge over the c. ?

37. 17.when he quieteth the e. by the souih-wind

38. 4. when I laid the foundations of the e.

18. hast thou perceived the breadth of the e. ?

Psal. 2. 8. give thee the uttermost parts of the e.

10. be instructed, ye judges of the e

10.18. that the man of thee, may no more oppress

12.6. pure words, as sUvertried in a furnace of e

25. 13. and his seed shall inherit the e.

33. 5. the e. is full of the goodness of the Lord
14. he looketh on all the inhabitants of the e.

37. 9- that wait on Lord shall inherit the e. 11.22.

46. 2. we will not fear though the e. be removed
6, he uttered his voice, the e. melted

47 9- for the shields of the e. belong unto God
48. 2. the joy of the whole e. is mount Zion
60. 2. thou hast made thee, to tremble
63. 9. shall go into the lower parts of the e.

65. 8. that dwell in the uttermost parts of the e,

9. thou visitest the e. and wateresl it

67.6. then shall e. yield her increase, £iei.34.27
68. 8. the e. shook, the heavens also dropped
32. sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the e,

71. 20. bhrilt hring me up from the depths of tbe e.

72. 6. shall come down as showers that water the e.

73. 9- and their tongue walketh through the e.

75. 3. the e. and all the inhabitants thereof are dis-

solved. I hear up its pillars, Isa. 24. 19'

8. the wicked oi" the e. sliall wring them out

76. 8. thee, feared 1177. 18. the e. trembled, 97-4.

9. when (iod arose to save the meek of the e.

78, 6y. like the e.which he hath established for ever
82. H. arise, O God. judge the . thou shalt inherit

yo. 2. or ever thou hadsL foimed the e.

97. 1. the fjsrd reigneth, let the e. rejoice

i;9. 1 . the Lord reigneth, let the e. be moved
102. 25. of old hat>t thou laid the foiuidafion of

the e. 104. 5. Prov. 8. 29. ha. 48. 13.

104. 13. thee, is satisfied with the fruit of thy works
24. () Lord, the e. is full of thy riches
114.7. tremble, O e. at the presence of the Lord
115.16. the e. hath he given to the children of men
119. 64. the e. O Lord, is full of thy mercy
90. thou hast established the e. and it abideth
147. 8. who prepareth rain for the e.

148. 13. his glory is above the e. and the heaven
P/t>i.3.iy. the Lord hath founded the e. La. 24. I.

8. 23. 1 was set up from everlasting, or ever e. wai.

26. as yet he had not made the e. nor fields

25.3.e.fordeplhand heart of kings is unsearchable
30. j6. the e. that is not filled with water
21. for three things the e. is disquieted, for four

Eccl. 1. 4. but the e. abideth for ever
o. 9. moreover, the profit of the e. is for all

Isa. 4. 2. the fruit of the e. shall be excellent
11. 4. that sniiteth the e. with the rod of his mrtuth

9. e. shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord
13. 13. (he e. shall remove out of her place
14.l6.is this the man that made the e. to tremble?
24. 4. the e. mourneth and fadeth away, 33. 9.
5. the e. is defiled under the inhabitants thereof

2 ^. ig. e. is utterly broken down, the e. is dissolved
20. e. shall reel

||
26.1 9. e. shall cast out the dead

26. 21. the e. also shall disclose her blood
34. 1. let the e. hear, and all that is therein
40. 22. it is he that sittelh on the circle of the c.

28. the Creator of the ends of the e. faiiileth not

44. 24. that spread abroad the e. by myself
45. 8. let the e. open

||
12. I have made the e.

22. look to me and be ye saved all ends of the e

49. 13. sing, O heavens, and be joyful, O e.

51. 6. look on the e. the e. shall wax old
06. 1. thus sailh the Lord, the e. is my footstool

8. shall the e. be made to bring forth in one day i

Jcr. 4. 23. 1 beheld the e. it was without form
28. for this shall the e. mourn, heavtns be black

6. lO- hear, O e. I will bring evil on this people
10. 10. at his wrath the e. shall tremble
22.29- O e.c.e. hear the word of the Lord, write

ye this man childless, Mic. 1. 2
46. B. Egypt saith, I will go up and cover the e.

49. 21, the e. is moved at the noise, 50. 46.

51. 15. he hath made the e. by his power
Ezei. 7. 21. I will give it to the wicked of the e

9. g. they say, the Lord hath forsaken the e.

43. 2. and the e. shined with his glory
Hot. 2. 21. the e. shall hear the corn and the wine

EAR
Joell. 10 the e. shall quake before toem
Amos 8. 9 I «U1 darken the e, in the clear day
Jonah 2. 6. the e. with her bars was about me
A/if, 6. 2. hear, ye strung foundations of the e.

7. 17. they shall move out like worms of the i

AaA. 1. 5. the e. is burnt up at his pres*-nre

Hob. C. 14. the e. filled with knowledge ol the L
3. 3. and the e. was full of his praise

9. thou didst cleave the e. with rivers

Hag. i. 10. the e. is stayed from her fruit

Zeeh. 1. 10. sent to walk to and fro thro' the e. 6.7,

4. 10. the eyes of the Lord which run thro' the e.

Mi/l. 4. 6. lest I smite the e. with a curse

.M,ii.5.5. blessed are meek, for they shall inherit e

35. owear not by the e. it is God's footstool

13.5. where they had not much e. Mitrk 4. 5.

Mari- 4. 28. for the e. bringeth forth fruit of herself

J<)A;(3.31.hethat isof thee- is earthly, and speakeih

of the e. he that cometh from heaven is above all

1 Car. 15. 47. the first man is of the e. earthy

2 Titn. 2. 20. but also vessels of wood and of e.

IJeb. 6- 7- the e, which drinketh in the rain

12. 26. whose voice then shook the e. but now
Jam. 5. 7- waiteth for tht- precious fruit of the e

18. and the e. brought forth her fruit

^Pel 3 10. thee. and works therein shall be burnt uj

liev. 7. 3. hurt not the e. nor sea, nor the trees

11.4. olive trees standing before the God of the

6. have power to smite the e. with all plagufs

12. 16. the c. opened and swallowed up the Hood
13. 12. causeth the e. to worship the first beast

18. 1, and the e. was lightened with his glory

19. 2. the great whore, which did corrupt the e.

20. 11. from whose face the e. fled away
See Beasts, Dust, Enus, Face, Kings, H£(>
YEN, People, Whole.

All the EARTH.
Gen. 1.C6. let thera have dominion over all the •

7. 3. to keep seed alive on the face of all the 4

11.9. there confound the lanRuaL:e of all the e.

18. 25. shall not the Judge oi ull the e. do right

.

19. 31. to come in to us after manuerof a//f/jif e.

L.iod 9- 14. there is none like me in all the e.

16. my name declared thro' all the e. Kom. 9.17

19. 5. a peculiar treasure ;
for all the e. is mine

31. 10. such as have not been done in all the e

^'um. 14. 21, all the e. shall be filled with glory

Josh. 3. 11. the Lord of n/l the e. 13. Zt./i. 6. 5
23.14. I am going the wayof c// the e. 1 King.f2.2.

hulg. 6. 37. and if it be dry on all the e. beside

1 Sam. 17.46. that/i// the e. may know there is aG.
1 Kings 10. 24. all the e. sought to Solomon to hear
2 Kiucs 5. 15. no God in all the e. but in Israel

I Chr. 16. 14. judgm, are in all (he e. Psal. 105. 7-

23. sing to the Lord, all the e. P^al. 96. 1.

30. fear before \i\maUthee. Psal. 33. 8.
(
96.9.

Psal. 8. 1. excellent is thy name in all the e. y.

45.16. whom thou mavpst make princes in a// Me*.
47-2. L. isagreatkingovera/Z/Af e. 1. Ztch. 14. y.

57.5. let thy glory be above all the e. 11. | 108. 5.

66 tl. makeajoyfuluoisefl/^//ie c.g8.4. | 100. fl.

4. all the e. shall worship thee, and sing to thee

83.18. that thou art most high oser all thee. 97 9-

ij«.lu.l4. so have I gatliered all the e.none moved
12. 5. done excellent things, this is known \nalle,

25. 8. take the reLmke of his people, from a// the

Jer. 26.6. I will make this city a curse to all the t.

31. 9. it shall be an honour before all the e.

51. 7- a golden cup that made all the e. drunk €

25. O mountain, that destroys all tffe e.

49. so at Babylon shall fall the slain of a//M#<.
Dan.%.zg. a kingdom shall bear rule over all the a.

tiab.2. 20. let a// thee, keep silence before him
/.eph. 3. 8. all the e. shall be devoured with firo

ZechA. 11. all the e. sittcth still and is at re»t

LnAe2:i. 44. there was a darkness over all the t.

Pom. 10. 18. their sound went into all the e.

Pev. 5. 6. seven Spirits of God sent forth into all

Prom the EAUTH.
Gen. 2. 6. but there went up a mist/rowi the

4. 11. and now art thou' cursed,/'a'/m the e.

6. t 13. behold, 1 will destroy fhewifrom the «

7. 23. and tliey M'ere destroyed^icHi the e.

8. 11. Noah knew waters were abated/r«»i thte.

ExoJ. 9. 15. thou shalt be cut off J/om the e. Joth.

7. 9. P^al. 109, 15. Prov. 2. 22. A'aA. 2, 13.

1 Sani.'2%. 23. Saul arose from the e. and sat on bed

2 Sam. 4.11. shall not talte you away from the e. 1

12. 17. the elders went to raise him Jrom the e.

20, I>avid arose from the e. and washed himself

Job 18. 17. his remembrance shall perish_/ri'»« the •

I'sal. 21. 10. shall destroy their frmtfrom the e.

34. l6. cut off remembrance of them from the «

148.7. praise h.from thee, ye dragons and deepii

Piov. 30. 14. as knives to devour ^oorfrom the •.

Jer. 10. 11. even they shall perish /rom the t

Eiek.\. 19. living creatures were lift up/ro/ne. Si.

Dan. 7. 4. and it was lifted up from the e.

Amos 3. 5. shall one take up a snare^'rom the

John 12. 32. and I, if 1 be lifted ujj from fie ».



FAR
^r(* n. ^l**. for liis life is taken /rom rAir «

9- 8. Saul arose y>tfm the e. and he saw no man
52, 22. said, away withsiK-h a fellow from t/it e.

tiev.dA. power civeo him to take peace_/V<wn tfie e.

I4.3.but 144,000 which weieredeemed/rom the e.

Jit the I'.ARTH.
Cen. 1. 22. and let fowl niullipiy in the e.

4. 12. a vatsabond shall thou be in the e. 14.

6. 5. the wickeiltiew of man was (ifreat in the e.

10,8. Nimrod began to he a mighty one i>( //(t t

.

19- 31. not a man in the e. to come in vinto us

45.7- sent me, to prfserve you a posterity in the «.

Erod. 20. 4. or that is in the e. beneath, or w.iter

Josh. 7. 21. and bt^hobl they are hid in the e.

fiuis.- 18. 10. no want of any thing that is in the e.

2 iiam. 7. 9. a gppat name, like to the name of the

great men thai ate in the e. 1 Chruu. 17. 8,

23. what nation in*. like Israel? 1 Chr. 17. 21,

14. 20. to know all things that are m the e.

1 Chron. 29. 11. for all that is i« the e. is thine

2 Chron. d. 14. there is no God like thee in the e.

Jib 1. 7. from going to and fro in the e. 2. 2.

li. that there is none like him in the e. 2. .3,

14.8. though the root thereof wax old m the e.

24. IH. their portion is cursed in the e.

3U. 14. ostrich, which leaveth her eggs in the e.

Psa/. l6. 3. but to the saints that are in the e.

4fi. 8. what (Jtsolations he hath made in the e.

10. be still, 1 will be exalted in the e.

58. 11. verity he is a God thatjudgeth in the e.

72. Iri. there shall be a handful of corn in thee.
I19.iy-I am a stranL;er in the ff.hide not thy com.
1 10.11. let not an evil speaker be established in e.

Pioi'.i 1.31. the righteous be recompensed in the e.

lifi. 26. 9- for when thy judgments are in the e

J8. we have not wrought deliverance in the e

40. 24. their stock shall not take root in the e.

42. 4. till he have set judgment in the e.

fi2, 7. till be make Jerusalem a praise in the e.

65. 16. shall bless in Gad of truth, who blebseth

himself in the e. and he that swearelh in the e.

Jer. 17. 13. that forsake thee, be written m the e.

31.22.the Lord hath created a new thing in the e.

Ilos. 2. 23. and I will sow her unto me in the e .

foei 2. 3u. and I will shew wonders in the e.

Amos 5-7. ye who leave off righteousness iji the e.

AJal. 25. 18. he went and dicged in (he e. and hid
25. 1 was afraid, and hid thy talent in the e.

Jli«rX-4.3l.it is like a grain of mustard seed.when it

is sown m the e. is less than all seeds m the e.

^«/j«5.8.lhere are three that bear witness in /Ae- f.

On, or, upon the EAKIH.
Gen. 6. (\. repented that he had made man on thee.

12. God looked upon tlie e. behold it was corrupt
7- 4. 1 will cause ittoraia vpon the e. forty days
12. the rain was uyon the e. forty days, 17

.

&. 17. be fruitful and multiply upon thee.
19. 23. sun was risen upon t'ee. when Lot en ttred
28. 12. and behold a ladder set upon the e.

Exod. 10. 6. since the day they were 7-pon the e.

Lev. 11. 29. things that creep upon the e. 42. 41-.

Veut. 4, 10. all days they live upon thee. 12. I.IQ.

30. vpon t/ie e. h^.- shewed thp.€ his great fire

1- 16. ye shall pour it upon the e. a;* water, 24.
2 Sam. 12. I6. David lay all night vpon the e.

14. 7. not leave name nor remainder upon the e.

1 A'ingf 8. 27. but will God indeed dwell on thee. T
heaven cannot contain ihee, 2 Chron. 6. 18.

17- 14. till the day the Lord sends rain upo7i the e.

\Chron.^<).\5. our days yn e. as ashadow, JoA 8. g.
Joh 7 .1 . is there not an appointed time to man on e. T
39- 25. he shall stand at the latter Az.^ vpon thee.

20. 4. knowest not since man wfis placed on the e.

37. 6. forhesaith to the snow, be thou dm the e.

41. 33. one. tb-^reis not his like, levijthan made
i'ja/.7.5.1et the enemy tread down my lifeon the e.

41. 2. and he shall be blessed vpon the e.

67. 2. that thy way may be known upon the e.

73. 25. there is nont- upon e. I desire besides thee
112. 2. his seed shall be mighty upoti tft£ e.

Prov. 30.24. four things that are little wy'^n f/(<r f.

Eccl. 7. CO. for there is not a just man vpon thee.
10, 7. and pnnces walking as servants icywn the e.

11. 8. knowest not what evil shall be done upon e.

3. the clouds empty themselves upim the e.

Cant. 2. 12. flowers appear on the e. time of singing
liB. 28. 22. a consumption determined vpon thee.
51. 6. lift up your eyes, and look upon the e.

Jer. 9. 3. are not valiant for the truth upon the e.

I.am. 2.11, eyes fail, my liver ispoured upon the e.

Jinn. 2 10. not a man on the e. can shew the matter
/imos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare vpon the e.

y. 9. Jf t shall not the least grain fall upon the e.

Alftt 6. 19. lay not up for yours, treasures u/xwie.

9- G. may know that the Son of man hath power on
e. to forgive sIms, MariZ. 10. Luie5.'2i

10 !ti. think not I am come to send peace on e.

IG. 19, whatsoever thou shall bind on e. 18. IB,

18. '.9, I say, that if two of you shall j^reeo/te.
^S. 9 and call no man your fatheruiwn Me e

155

EAR
.\f,it. 23.15. all the righteous blood shed upon thet
Mark 0. 3. sn as no fuller on e. can white them
lAike 2, 14. glory to God m the highest, on e. peace
6, 49. like a man that built a house upon the e.

12. 49. I am come to send fire on the e.

51 .suppose ye that 1 am come to give peace one. ?

18. 8. the Son cnmeth, shall he find faith on e. ?

21. 26. for the things which are coming on the e.

.Tohn 17.4. I have glorified thee on the e.

/?('m.Q.28,a short work will the Lord make on thee,

(ol. 3. 2. set your aflfeetions not on things on the e.

5. mortify your members which are upon the e.

Ueh. 8. 4. if he were on e. he should not be a priest

U . 1.1. and confessed they were strangers on the e.

12. 25. who refused him thai spake on e.

J-rm. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure on the e.

17. it rained not oti thg e. for three years
Jiev. 3. 10. to try them that dwell vp'oji the e.

5 10.made uskinas and priests, we shall reign on e.

ti.lit.avengeour blood on them that dwell on thee.
7.1. that the wind should not blow on the e.

8.7. hail, and fire, and they were cast vpon the e

10. 8. in band of angel which standeth vpon the e.

11. 10. dwell on the e. \
13. 8, 14.

|
14.6.

|
17.8.

14. iG. and he thrust in his sickle on the e.

16. 2. the first poured out his vial upon the e.

18. 24. the blood of all that were slain u^un the e.

Out of the EARTH.
1 Sam. 28. 13. I saw gods ascending out of the e.

2 Sam. 23. 4. as tender grass springing out of the e.

Job 8. 19. and out of the e. shall others grow
28. 2. iron is taken out 0/ the e. and brass molten
5. as for the e. out of it cometh bread

Psnl. 85. 11. truth shall spring out of the e.

104. 14. that he may bring food out of the e.

35. let the sinners be consumed out of the e.

/-Jan.?. 17 .four kings, which shall arise out of the e.

Ilos. 2. 18. I will break tht; battle mil of the e.

Mic. 7. 2, the good man is perished out of the e.

Hev, 13. 11. another beast coming up ok/ of the e.

To, or. unto the EARIM.
Gt-n.24.52,he worshipped, bowing himself /o the e.

37. 10. to bow down ourselves to thee, to the e.

42.6. ftiey bowed themselves to thee. 43. 26.
48. 12. he bowed himself with his face to the e.

Joih. 5. 14. Joshua fell on his face to the e. 7, 6,
Sam. 5. 3. Dagon was fallen on his face to the c.

17 49, Goliath fell on his fa«e to the e.

24. 8. David stooped with his face to the e.

25. 41 . she bowed herself to the e. 1 Kings 1.31.
26. 8. let me smite him, I pray thee, to thee.
20. therefore let not my blood fall to the e.

2 Sam. 1.2. when he came to David he fell to the e.

14.11.not one hair shall fall to the e. 1 A'i«^tl.52.
things 10. 10. fall to the e. nothing of the word of L.
2 Chron. 20. 24. were dead bodies fallen to the e.

J'b 12. 8. or speak to the e. it shall teach thee
Psal. 17. 11. "^et their eyes, bowing down to the e.

44. 25, for our belly cleaveth unto the e.

50. 4. he shall call to the e. that he may judge
146. 4. his breath goeth forth, he returnelh to the e.

led. 3. 21. the spirit of beast that goeth to the e.

12.7. then shall the dust return to the e.

I-^a. 8. 22. and they shall look unto the e.

63. 6. I will bring down their strength to the e.

Jer. 15. 10. a man of contention to tlie whole e.

ilos. 6. 3, as the latter and former rain to the e.

Luke 24. 5. and bowed down their laces to the e.

.-lets 9- 4- Saul fell to the e. and heard a voice
10. 1 1. as a great sheet, and let down to the e.

26. 14. aud when we were all fallen to the e.

lifv. 6. 13. and the stars of heaven fell to the e.

12.4.drew the stars, and did not cast them to the e.

13. wften the dragon saw he was cast unto the e.

EARTHEN.
Lev. 6 28. the e. vessel wherein it was sodden
11. 33. the ff. vessel whereunto any of them fallelh

14. 5. one of the birds killed in an e. vessel, 50.
b^ujn.h. 17. priest shall take holy water in e. vessel

2 Slim. 17. 28, brought beds, basins, and e. vessels

Jer. 19. 1. go and get a poller's e. bottle

32. 14. put these evidences in an e. vessel

J-.am. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as e. pitchers

2 Cot. 4. 7- we have this treasure in t. vessels

EARITILY.
John 3. 12. if I have told you e. things, believe not

31. he that is of the earth is«. speaks of earth
2 Citr. 5.1. if our tf. house of tabern. were dissolved
Phil. 3. 19. many walk, who mind ff things

Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is #. sensual, devilish

EARTHY.
1 Cor, 15. 47. the first man is of the earth, e.

48. as is the e- such are they also tha' are e.

49- a^d as we have borne the image of the e.

EARTHQUAKE.
The scripture speaks of teieral natural earthquakes.
One of the moit remarkable, it that which was
t/i the twenty-seventh year of Uzziah, kin^ of
Judah. There is mention of rAtj earthquake in

Amos 1. \. and in Zcch. i-i 5. Josephus jayi,

EAS
tht^ thts earthquake li'dt 10 ii.-!ent. as to ditiJ^
a mountain in halves, ivhuk lay to the west of
Jerusalem, and moved ona part of it from itt
place four furlongs, or Jiie hundred paces.

Another very memorable earthquake, was that m
the lime of our Saviour's crucifixion. Mat. 27
51. Manu have been of opinion, that this mo
tion was perceived bp all the world. Others
maintain, that it was sensihle onli/ i» Judea,
or even in the temple, the gates whereof were
shaken, and the vati rent aiunder. }/ must

'

haie been attended with very terrible circum-
stances, since the centuri-<n. and ihei/ uho were
with him, were so affected with it, and were in
duced Ay it to acknowledge tin' injustice of our
Saviour's condemnation. Mat. 27. 54.

.in Earthquake ts a great shaking, or trembling
of the earth, or of iome parts of if, Amos 1. 1
Great alterations and changes are expressed
in scripture by a shaking of the earth, Heb.
12, 2't. The delivering of the Israelites out

"/ Egypt is called a Wtuing, or shaking, of the
earth, Psal. 68. 8. And an eitrao/dtnaty
and unexpected alteration in the state of affairs,
civil or ecclesiaiticat, is represented by a g/eat
earthquake. Rev. 6. 12. and I6. 18.

1 Kings 19.1 1. after the wind, ant.Ld.wasnct in^.
12. after the e. a fire, the Lord was not in the fire

/jrt. 29. 6. thou shall be visited of the Lord with e.

Amos 1. 1. which he saw two years before the e,

Zech. 14. 5. like as ye Hed from before the e.

Mat. 27. 54. now when the centurion saw the e.

28. 2. behold, there was a gn^al e. the angel of the
Lord came, Acts I6. 2d. Picv. 6. 12.

|
11. 13.

J^f p. 8. 5. there were thunderings and an e. 11. 19.
16. 18. a great e. so mighty an e. aud so Teat

EARIHQUAKES.
Mat. 24. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, and

e. in divers places, Mark 13. 8. Luke 21. 11.
EASE,

Deut. 28, 65. among nations shall thou find no a.

Judg. 20.43. they trod the Benjamites down with e.
Job 12. 5. in the thought of him that is at e.

16. 12. I was ate, ||21, 23.dieth, being wholly ate
Pi. 25.13. his soul shall dwell at e. his seed inherit
123. 4. with the scorning ^f those that are at e.

Prov. 1. +32. the e. of the simple shall slay ihem
Jia. 32. 9. rise up, ye women that are at e.

1 1 . tremble, ye women that are at e. be troubled
Jer. 46. 27. Jacob shall return, and be in rest, at «,
48. 11, Moab hath been at e. from his youth
49. + 31. get you up to the nation that is at e.

Lzek. 23. 42. a voice of a muUiiude being at e,

Amos 6. I. woe to them that are at e. in Zion
Zech. 1. 15, I am sore displeased with heathen al t.

Luke 12. ly. take thine e. eat, driuk, and be merry
EASE.

Dent. 23. 13. when thou wilt e. thyself abroad
2 Ch'on. 10. 4. e. thou somewhat the yoke, 9.
Job 7. \:\. my couch shall e. my complaint
Isa. 1. 24. ah, 1 will e. me of mine adversaries
38. t 14. O Lord, 1 am oppressed, e, me

EASED.
Job 16. 6. and though I forbear, what am T «. .'

2 Cot. 8. 13. that other men be *;. and ye burdened
EASEMENT.

Judg.%. t24. he doeth his e. in his summer-chamber
EASIER.

Prod. 18. 22. SO shall it be e. for thyself, shall bear
Mat, 9. 5. whether is e. to say, thy sins be forgiven

thee, orto say, arise, Mark 2. 9. Luke 5. 23.
19,24. it isfl.for a camel to go thro'the eye of nee-

dU?, than a rich man, Mark 10. 25. J-.nke 18. 25.
Luke l6.i7.it is e. for heaven and earth to pass,than

EASILY.
I /^wr.lS, 5.charity is not »».provoked,thinks no evil
Heb. 12. 1 . lay aside the si n which doth so e.beset us

EAST.
The Hebrews express the cast, west, north, and I

south, by words which signify, before, behind,
left, and right, according to the situation of a
man with his face turned towards the east.

By the cast, they describe frequently not only
Arabia Deserta, and the lands of Moab aytd

Amnion, which lay 10 the east of Palestine
;

but Assyria, likezi'ise, Mesopota.iiia, Babylonia,
and Chaldea, which. Ue rather to the north
than to the east of Judea. It is tatd, in

Gen. 11, 1,2. that the sons of Noah having
but one language, departed from the east, and
came into the land of Shinar. JJereupon
Some diffiaUtiet hose been raised ; for the

land of Shinar is not to the west of Armenia,
where tlie ark rested ; and Armenia dcs not
lie to the east of Babylonia, where the land

if Shinar was. On the contrary, it »J '" thi

north of this country, Inleipreiers and Corn-

mentators, to disengage themselves ovt of thsi^

perplexities, have imagined differentexpUtnatiOtU

of this passage.



EAS
SOuiifby the Hebrew word Kedem, ot. East, have

%ndertlood the country whuh leas nj'tencardt

^tvpltii ly Kedemah, the youngest ton c/' hlimael.

Others, that Kedrin was u^eJ /or. At ihe be-

ginning- and Ihui Moses intended to describe

the parttcula. ,nnc at which the first men de^

parted ajttr the deluge, in order to spread them-

seivis into different countries. Others, that

IMoses ipoke according to the custom uj the As-
syiians, u/to called all the provinces of their em-

pire which were situated beyond the Tigris,

Kedem, or East ; and those on this side the

same riier, the West, or Arab. Others, instead

vf, they departed or journeyed from the east,

tianslate, they departed to go towards the east.

Cahuet says, that tl appears to him from a great

number of places in the Old and even in the

AVa* Testament, that the sacred Writers called

the provinces itihith were beyond ihe 1 igris atid

Euphrates, even Mesopotamia. Armenia, and
Persia, Kedem, or the East. Moses, who had
been bred up in E^ypt, and lived long in Arabia,

in this like-.i:ise might pi obablyfollow the custom

of the countrv. It ts certain, says he, that

Babylonia, Chaldea, -Su&iana, Persia, aJtd a

part of Mesopotamia, at well as the rivers of
Euphrates and Tigris, for the greatest part of
their course are to tha east of Palestine, Egypt,

and Arabia.
iie adds, that it is farther etrtain, that the people

who came from Armenia, Syria, Media, and
Upper Mesopotamia, entered Palestine and
Egypt from the east-side, which was sufficieiit

for the Hebrews to say, that t'lese people lay to

the east, with respect lo them. He proves by

thefollowing passages, that these countries were

Ajtvwji among the Hebrews Ay the name of East.

In Num. 23. 7- Balaam says, that Balak, king

of Moab, had brought him from the mouutains
of the east; that is,fiom F'ethor upon the Eu-
phrates. Isaiah says, ch. 41. 2. that Abraham
rame from the east into the laud of Canaan:
And it is known that he came from Mesopota-
mia and Chaldca. The same prophet says, that

Cyrus should come from the east against Baby-
lon, Isa. 46. 11. Iln places i>yria to the east

of Judea.. St. Matthew snys, that the wise men,
who came to wonhip Christ, set out fiom the

east. Mat. fi. 1.

Ail this, sai/i he, demonstrates, that in the scrip-

tuie style, Ihe East is often used for the pro-

vinces which lie to tht ^'orth of Judea and
Egypt, from whence, however, people generally

enter Palestine by the way only of Damascus,
uhich is to Ihe rioifh-eait of this country.

The East is the fine of the four cardinal points

of the horizon, where the suit is seen to rise

when in the equinoctial.

Ccn. 3.£4.God placed at the «.of the garden of Eden
I'i, S- Abraham removed lo a mountain on the e.

13. 11 . Lot chose the plain, and journeyed e,

i!ti. 14. thou shalt sprL-ad abroad to the west and e.

2y. 1. came into the land of the people of the «.

iV'um. 3. 3B. bul those thai encamp toward the e.

C3. 7. Balak hath brought me out of the e.

Jiidg. 6. 3. the children of the e. came up against

them. 33.
|
7. 12-

[
B. 10. 1 Kings 4. 30.

1 A"i;i^i7.25.lhr«e looking toward the e.Z Chr.4. 4.

1 Chron. 9. 24. the porters towards the e. west,

north
12. 15. they put to flight them toward the «.

Job I. 3. the greatest of all the men of the «.

Psal.T5. 6. promotion cometh not from «. norwost
103. 12. as far as the e. is from the west

107.3. hi; gathered ihem from ihe «. and west
Isa, 2. 6. because they be replenf-hed from the e.

U. 14. they shall spoil them of the tf. Jer. 49.28.
41 . 2. who raised up the right«ous man from the e.

43. 5. 1 will bring thy seed from the e. Zech. 8. 7.

46.11. calling a raven nui bird from the «. the man
k'.tek.^. 16. niei] 25, \\v\\ their faces towards the e.

25. 4. 1 will deliver ihec to the men of the e. 10.

4U. 6, then came he to the gate which lookeih to-

ward the*. 22.
I
43. 1.

I
44. 1.

I
46. 1, 12.

43.2. the glorvofGodcame from the way of the e.

47.8. these waters issue out toward the e. country
48. 10. toward the e. ten thousand in breadth
17. the suburbsof the cily toward ihe ?, 250,

Dm. 8. 9- the horn waxed great toward tlie e,

11. VI. tidings out of the e. shall trouble him
luel 2. 20. 1 will drive him inward tht; e. sea
^mo* 8. 12 they shall wander from noith to e.

Ccch. 14. 4. the mouul shall cleave toward the*.
Milt. 2. 1. there came wise men from the e,

S. for we have seen his star in the c. 9-

d. 11. many com*- from e. and west. Luke 13. CQ.
1\. 'Z7. as lighlnin- cometh out of the 4.

hkv. ? 2. luiother iingel ascending from the e.

16. 12. (he way of kings of «. might be prepared
Zl. 13. on tht) •- three gates, on the uorlh throe
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ErtSr-BOKDCR.
-Vitwi. 34. 10. and ye shall point out your «.-j(?r</er

Josh. 4. 19. encamped in ihk: e. -border of Jericho

15.5.the e.'border VI sls, the salt seato end of Jordan
Lzek. 45. 7. from the west-bord^ ti (he e. -border

48. 21. of the oblation toward the g.^iordtr

EASIER.
Acts 12. 4. intending after e. to bring him forth

EAST-GAJLi
VM. 3. 29. Shemaiah, the keeper of the e.-gate

Jer. ig. 2. which is by the entry of the e.-gate

Ezek. 10.19. every one stood at the doorof thec.-g.

11. 1. the Spirit brought me unto the e.-gate

EASl-SIDE.
Exod. 27. 13. the breadth of the court on the e.-sida

Num. 2. 3. and on Ihe e.'side shall Judah pitch

Jish. 7. 2. to Ai, which is on the e.-ude of Bethel

16. 3. the border of ibeir inheritance on the e.-side

Judg. 11. 18. came by e.-side of the land of Moab
Kiek. 11.23. the mountain on the e.-side of the city

42. 16. he measured the e.s'ide with the reed

4tJ.2.from the e.-side even unto th<» west-side, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24. 25, 26. 27.

Jonah 4. 5. Jonah sat on the e.-ude of the city

EASl WAKD.
fJfn.l3.14.1iftup tliine eyesr. and look, Dtw/. 3.27.

2 h'ings 13. 17. open the window e. and he opened it

1 C'hr. 26. 17- f- were six Levites, northward four

Eui. 47. 3. the man with the line went forth e.

EASJ-WIND.
GeH.41.6 tliin ears, blasted with the t!.-tti«rf, 23.27.

Esod. 10. 13. the Lord brought an e.-wind, 14. 21.

Job 15. 2. and fill his belly with the e.-wind

27- 21. «.-wmdi:z.XTiv\\i him away, he deparleth

38.24. which scattereih tlie e.-wind upon the earth

Psal. 48.7. thoubreakest the ships with an e.-wmd
78. 26. he caused an e.-wind \q blow in heaven

l.'-a. 27.8. he stayeth his rough windinday of *.-».

Jer. 18. 17. I will scatter ihem as with aue.-wmd
Eiek. 17. 10. wither when the e.-windtoiinjheih. it

19. 12, ciud the e.-wind drieth up her fruit

27. 26. the e.-wtnd hath broken thue in the seas

iios. 12. 1. Ephraim followeth alter the e.-wtnd

13 15. though he be fruitful, an e.-ZitHi/ shall come
Jonah 4. 8. God prepared a vehement e.-wind

liab. 1. 9. their faces shall sup up as the e.-wind

EASV.
Prur. 14.6. knowledge is *-. to him that understands

M,^t. II. 30. my yoke is *. my burden is light

iC'yr. 14. y.except ye utter worda*. to be understood

Jam. 3.17- wisdom from above ii>e. to be imiealed
i:aj'.

To eat signifies, [1] To chew meat with the teeth

to make it fit to enter tha stomach. Gen. 27. 4.

[2] To enjoi/, Isa. I. I9. [3] To wane, or con-

sume, Eccl. 5. 11. [4] 7'tf oppress and undo,

I'sai. 14. 4. [5] To believe, John 6. 56. [(>]

To have fellowship with, 1 Cor. 5. II. [7] To
feed on Uod's woid, Isa. 5b. 1. [8] To jeust,

Isa. 22. 13. [y] To do the will of Ciod utth

delight, John 4. 32. It is said m Lzek, 3. 1.

Son of man, eat that thou findest, eat this roll.

Jiead attentively, meditate throughly, impress

the things upon thy soul deeply. Ho in Jer.

15. 16. ihy words were found, and i did eat

them.

In John 6. 33, 56. our Saviour says, Ejfcept

ye eat the Hesh of the Son of Man and drink

his bit »d, ye have no life in you. Except

va pal take of those benefits which J pui chased

by my sufi'erings in my human natuie, ye have no

spirtinal lij'e, nor communion with Ovd, button-

itmie in your tint, and shall 7tot partake of eter

nal life. Again : He that eaielh my flesh, and
drinketh my blood, dwelletb in me, and 1 in

him. There tt an inttmata union and commu-
Jiion between us, he having a constant dependance

upon me for life, which ts his dwelling in me ;

and J giving out a constant influetu c and
quickening vtitiie to make him live, uhich i

niy dwelling in him. And tn John 4. 32. h<

says, I have meat to eat which ye know not

of. / have something to do whuh I prejei

before iodily food, naiuelu, to bring these

Samaritans lo believe in and own me J\r the

tiue Messiah.
The Psalmist says. Psal. 69. 9, Ihe zeal of

thine house halh eaten nie up : 'J'hat fervent

paisit/n which I have for thy house, and tervice,

and gloru, and people, hath exhausted my natu-

ral moisture and vital tpinls. 'Ihe Apostli

charges the Corinthians not to eat wilh a

broiher"that is a fornicator, or covetous, or at

idolater; not to entertain any unnecessary

famiitariiy with him, 1 Cor. 5. 11. Hosea
speaking of the priests, says, 'i hey eat up the

sin of my people. Hot. 4. 8. They feast upon,

and pamper themselves with those sacnfites

uhich my people ofier for their sins, and are

greedy ajttr lhtn\ ami do neither deitre nor

EAT
endeaiour to reclaim the people, test therebj/

their gam should be diminished.

The ancient Hebrews did not eat mdiffeieuthi

with all sorts of persons ; thty mould have p\i-

luied and dishonoured themseiies m their oti'ti

opinion, if they had eaten with people of another

religion, or oj' a profession that was odious atiA

in aiirepute. In the patriarch Joseph's tiirw

they neither ate with the Egyptians, nor I/k

Egyptians with them. Gen, 43. 32, In oiu

fallow's time they did not eat with the Sauia

ruans: For the Jews have no dealings with the

Humantans, John 4. 9. And the Jews wen
iciv much icandalned to see thai Christ madt
no simple of eating uith publicans and sinners:

\Vhy eateth your Master with publicans and
sinners? Alai. y. 11. Ai there were tetr—il

SOI is of meats, the use whereof was not alii't. ,'

them, they could not conveniently eat with those

who partook of them, for fear of contruetuij^

some pollution by touching them, or leu by ac-

cident any part of them should Jail upon them.

Before they stt down lo table, they ait lery

caiefui to -uash ihetr hands: they speak of
this piactice as a ceremony thai is essential

and .^ircily obliging.

Gen. 2, I6. of every tree ihou mayest freely a.

3. 5. iu the day ye e. yourejes shall be openw'

6. Eve took and did e. [|
12. and 1 dldf. 13.

14. and dust shall thou e. all the days of thy l.ia

17. in sorrow shall ihuu e. ofit all days of ihy lit*

Iti.H, he sloodby the angels, and they did e. iy,3

27,4. savoury meal, bring it to me, that 1 may #

31. 46. and they did e. there upon the heap
40. 17. the birds did e. ihem out of the basket

43. t 16. these men shall e. with me at noon
32. for the EgyptiaiiS did e. by themselves

Exod. 10. 3. the locusts shall e. every tree ihat grow.

12. the locusts may e. every herb of the laud

12.8.roast with fire.with bitter herbs ihey shall «.U

16. no work done.tav* thai uhich every man *.

43. no stranger shall £. thereof, 48. Eev.H. IS.

44. when circumcised, then shall he e. thereof

16. 25. e. that lo-day, for to-day is a sabbath lo L.

35. the children of Isr. did f. manna forty years,

till cajiic to borders of Canaan, John 6 31 , 49, 58.

23. 11. that ihe poor of Ihy people may e.

29. 32. Aaron and sons shall e. Lev. 6 10. | 831.
31. 15. one call lliee, and lliou e. of bis sacrifice

Lei: 6. Hi. males shall e. il, 2y. | 7 6. Ah/«.18.10.

26. the i<iiLit tlial oilereili il for sin shall a. it

7.19. all that be clean sliall e. thereof. At<//-.18.11

,

24. any oiher use, but ye shall iu no wise e. of it

10. 12. e. of it without Itaven beside tlie altar

11. 21. yet these ye may e. 22. Ueiit. 14. 20.

24.9. Aaron and his sons shall e. in the holy place

23.20, if ye say, what shall we «. the seveuiU year
26. 16. shall sow in vain, your enemies shall e. it

.\um. 11.3. we remember the tish we did e. freely

13. weep, saying, give us flesh, that wc may *.

23. 24. he shall not he down lUl he e. of ihe prey

25.2. the peo. did e. of their sacrifices, and bowed
Deut.Q.6. ye shall buy meal of tiiem that ye may a.

12. 13. e. iu thy gates. 21. ) 15. 22. | 20. 12

15. the unclean and clean nuiy e. 22.
J

13. 22.

18. thou music, before the Lord, 14.20. | 13.S'J.

20. shalt say, 1 will e. flesh, thou mayesl e. flesh

14. 21. give il to the slraugt^r ihal he may a.

20. 6. lest he die, and another man a. of it

23.24. then thou mayest e. grapes thy fill

28. 39. not gather grapes, for worms shall e. them
53. shall e. fruit of thine own body, Lam.Q.'ZO.

32. 38. which did t. the fat of their sacrifices

Josh. 5. 11. they did e. of the old corn of Uie land

24, 13. of the vineyards ye planted not do ye *.

Judg. 19. 8. they tarried, aud did e. both of them
1 ^m. 1. 18. Hannah did e. aud was„no more sad

y. 13. aud afterwards they *. thai be bidden

14. 34. and e. aud sin nol against the Lord
20. 34. Jonathan didi. no meal the second day
28. 22. and #. that thou ma>esl have strength

2 'Sam. 9. 11. he shall e. at my Lable, 1 Kings 2. 7 -

1 AiMgj 14.11. him thaldiethol JeroL>oain snail the

dogs a. 16.4. 1
21.23.2 A'iMj* y. 10, 36.

17. 12. for me and my son, that we may e. and dit)

19. 3. the angel said, arise aud a. Acts 10. 13.

111.7.

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall e. and leave thereol

44. ilicy did tf.an'l left thereof, according to word

6.28, this woman said, give thy bou thai we may v.

him lo-day, and we will *. my son to-morrow

2y. so we boiled my son, and did e. lum
18. 31. ye e. every man of his own viiic,7/rt.36.1(i

2 Chron. 30. 18. yet did they e. the passover

Etra 6.21. aud the children of Israel did e.

Aeh. 5. 2. take up corn, that we mav *. and li^o

9. 25. so they did *. and were filled. Peat. 78. «i>.

Job 3, 24, for my sighing Cometh before I «.

31.8. then let me sow, and let another e.

l\ui. 21. 26. the meek shall a uul ^-^ «••' «d

L



EAT
r*il. CS.Sg all Ibcy ihat be fat on eirth sliall e.

iO. VS. will I e. ihe flesh of bulla, or drink blood

7B. C5. man did e. angels' food, he sent them meat
!C8. 1. thou shall e. the labour nf thine hands

/*ri»p.l.3I. e. the fruit of their own way, Isa.^.XO

i.^.S.but the soul of transgressors shall*, vio'.ence

IH. 21. and they thai love it shall e. the fruit

24. 13. my son e, thou honey, because it is good
C7. IK. whoso keepeth fig-tree shall f. fruit thereof

3U. 17. the eye, rtnd the young eagles shall e. it

E:ci. 2. 25. for wlio can e. or hasten more than I
^

A.i 1 .goods increase they are increased that tf.them

12. sleep is sweet, wheiherhe £. l-ttle or much
10. l6. and thy princes e. in the morning
17. blessed, wlitii thy princes tf. in due season

Cant. 4. 1 1. as a Hock of goats that e. of Gilead
lO. come into bis garden and e. his pleasant fruits

Ita. 4. 1. we will e. our owu bread, and wear our
own apparel

7.15 butter and honey shall be e.that he may know
22. bulteranil honey shall every one e. that is left

9.20. e. on the left hand, the Hesh of his arm
Jl. 7. the lion shall e. straw like the ox, 65. 25.

30. 24. oxen and asses shall e. clean provender
37-30. sow ye and reap, plant vin' yards, and e.

the fniit thereof, 65.21. Jer 29. 5,28.
51. 0. and the worm shall e. them like wool
55. 1. come ye, buy and e. yea, come, buy wiu;-

2. hearken to me, and e. that which is good
6C. 9- they that have gathered it shall *. it

65- 4. a people which tf. swine's flesh and broth
1.1. my servants shall e. but ye shall be huni^ry
22. they shall not plant and another e.

7rr, 15.16. thy words were found, and I did e. them
19- 9- shall e. every one the flesh of his friend in

the siege and strailness

Ezek. 2. H. open thy mouth and e. that I give thee
3. 1. son of man, f. that thou findest, e. this roll

4. 10. e. by weight
||
5. 10. fathers shall e. sons

16.13. thou didst e. tine flour, and honey, and oil

22. 9- and in thee they e, upon the mountains
31. 3. ye e. the fat, and clothe you wiih the wool
Dan. 4. 33. Nebuchadnezzar did e. grass as oxen
Uot. 4. 10. for they .ihall e. and not have enough,

they shall not increase, Mic. 6. 14. Hag. 1. 6.

9' 3. they shall e. unclean things in Assyria
4. all that e. thereof shall be polluted

^mot 6. 4. that e. the lambs out of the flock

A/)c. 3. 3. who also e. the flesh of my people
^c^ll, 9. let the reste. every one flesh of another

16. but he shall e. the flesh of the fat and tear
Mat. 12. 4. how David did e. the shew-bread
14. 20. did all e. and were filled, took up frag-

ments, 15. 37. Marl 6. -^2.
I
8. 8. Lideg. I7.

15. 27. yet the dogs e. of the crumbs, MoTlii . 28.
38 they that did e. were 4,00C^, beside women

£6. 21. and as they did e. he said, Mark 14.18,22.
56. Jesus took bread, breike it, and said, take e.

this is my body, il/or* 14. 22. 1 C»r 11.24.
Mark 2. 16. when they saw him e. with publican*
6.44. they that did t, were above 5,000 men
11. 14. no man e. fruit of thee hereafter for ever
14.12.where go and prepare thatlhou mayest e.the

passover? 14. Luke 22. 8, 11. John 18. 28.
Luke 6. 1. and did e. rubbing them in their bands
7. 36. one desired him that he would e. wiih him
10. 8. e. such thincs as are stt before you
15. 23. killed fatted calf, let us s. and be merry
24. 43. he took it, and did e. before them

/i'/m4. 31. disciples prayed him, saying. Master*.
6. 26. because ye did e. of loaves aJid were filled

50. that a man may e. thereof and not die

53, except ye ». the flesh of the Son of Man
/lets 2. 46. they did e. their meat with gladness
11. 3. thou wentest in and did e. with them
23. 14. we will*, nothing till we have slain I'aul

Hvm. 14. 2. one believeth he may *. all things

23. he that doubteth is damned if he e.

1, CV;'.8.7 - for some * . it as a thing offered to an idol

8. neither if we e. are we the belter, if we«. not
13. T will e. no flesh while the world slandeth

10. 3. and did all g. the same spiritual meat
18. who*, of the sacrifices, partakers ofthe altar

25. whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that *.

27. #. asking no queslions fc? conscience sake
11. 34. if any man hunger, let him *. at home

t 'J'htss. 3. 10. if any work not, neither should he #.

? Tim. 2. 17- their word will *. as doth a canker
ffl/n. 5. 3. and shall e. your flesh as it were fire

Utv.\'l. Iti.shall e.her flesh, and bum her withfire

19. 18. that ye may *. flesh of kings and captains
See liLoou, Bread, Lat.

EAT with drink.
0<».24.54. and they did e. and drink, 26 ?.Q.r.Jod.

24. 11. Jtidg.i). 27. 1 19. 4.

£*od. 32. 6. sat down to *. and drink, 1 Cor. 10. 7.

31.28. nor «. bread, nor ^/rwit water, Deui. 9. 9, 18.
I A'am. 30. 11. Egyptians did *.bread and (//i«i water
t AWm.ll.ll.shall I goto my houseto ^.aiidrfriH*,'

I ' 3. it d-d *. of his m-^at and diink of luscup
167
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2 Sarn.XQ.'iS. can thy servant t.iste what I e.OTd ?
1 kings ].v.'5. ih.-yf, and dunk before Adonijah
13,8. 1 will not *. bread nor (/rin* water, y, 17,22.
16. neither will I *, bread nor drink water

18. 41. Elijah said, get thee up, *. and drmk
2 Kin«s 6. 22. set bread, that they may *. and drink
7. 8. they went into one tent and did *. and drmk
18. 27. £. own dung and drink piss, ha, 36. 12.

1 Vhr, 29. 22. and did#. and (/rin* before the Lord
2 Chron. 28. 15. and gave them to*, and lo drink
Ezra 10. 6. Ezra did e. no bread nor drink water
AeA. 8. U), go your way, *. the fat ^aA drink sweet
Est/iA. l6. fast forme, nor e. nor drink three days
J06 1. 4. called sisters to t. and drink with them
Prov. 23. 7. so is he, *. and t/fj?i(tsaith he to thee
Ecci. 2. 24. there i? nothing better than that he

should e. and drink, 3. 13.
]
5. 1?. I 8. 15.

Cant. 5. 1. e. O friends, yea, drink abundantly
Isa. 21. 5. 8. drink, ye princes, anoint the sliield

22.13.b''hold joy and gladness, let us*. and drink,
for to-morrow we shall die, 1 Cor. 15. 32.

Jer. 22. 15. did not thy father *. and drink/
Ezek. 25. 4. shall *. thy fruit and drink thy milk
39. 17. that ye may e. flesh and drink blood
Dan. 1, 12. give us pulse to *. and water to dnnk
Zech. 7. 6. when ye did*, audwhen ye did drink
Mat. 6. 25. what shall *. or drink, 31. Lnke IC.29.
24. 49- to*, and drink with drunken, Luke 19. 4c.
Luke 5. 30. why do ye e. andrf. with publicans r

33.John's disciples fast, but thy disciples e.andrf.
12. ly. take thine ease, *. drink, and be merry
17. 8. and afterward thou shalt *. and dri?ik

27. they did «. they drank, they married, 28.
22. 30. that ye may *. and drmk at my table
•icfs 9- 9- Saul three days did neither*, nor drink
23. 12. *. nordrink till they had killed Paul. 21.

lio/n. 14. 21. neither to *. flesh nor drink wine
1 Cor. 9, 4. have we not power to *. and to drink ?
10.31.wheth. therefore ye *.orrfriHit, or whatever
11. 22. have ye not houses to *. and drink in *.

26. as oft as ye *. this bread and drink this cup
27. whosoever shall *. and drink unworthily
28. and so let them *. and drink o{ that cup

He did l.AT.
Oen. .3. 6. Eve gave to her husband, and he did e.

25-28.loved Esau, because /r* did e. of his venison
27. 25. he brought it near to Isaac, and /** did e.

39. 6. he knew not ought, save the hvenA he did e

.

16«m.30.1l.gave the Egyptians bread.and he did e.

2 Sam. 9. 13. he did e. continually at his table

12. 20. thty set bread before him, and he did e.

Mark 1. 6. John did e. locusts and wild honey
Litie 4. 2. and in those days he did e. nothing
Oal. 2. IS. for before he did e. with the Genti

EAT not.

Gen. 2. 17- but of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, ihou shalt Jtot e. of it, 3. 1. 3,

3. 11. whereof 1 commanded thee jwi to e. .'7,

9. 4. the blood thereof shall you not t: Lev. I9.26.
Detil. 12. ;6, 23, 24, 25.

|
15. 23.

24. 33. I will 7iol e. till I have told my errand
32. 32. the children of Israel *. not of the sinew
43.32.the Egyptians DiightMtfr*.with the Hebrews
Exad. 12. 9- *• "*>' of it raw, nor sodden at all

45. a foreigner shall not e. thereof, 2y. 33.
Lev. 11. 4. these shall ye not e. Dent. 14. 3. 7.
22. 4. a leper not *. of the holy things, 6. 10, 12.
8. that torn he shall not e. to defile himself

Num. 11.19. ye shall not e. one day, or two days
Dent. 14. 21. ye sliall not e. of any thingthat dieth

of itself, shalt give it to stranger, Ezek. 44. 31

.

28. 31. ox be slain, and thou shalt not e. thereof
Jndg. 13. 4. and e. Jiot any unclean thing, 7. 14.
' Sam. 1. 7. therefore she wept and did not e.

9- 13. for the people will not e. till he come
28.23. Saul refused, and said, I will note.

2 Kings 4. 40. and they could not e. thereof

7. 2. shalt see it with thy eyes, but not *. thereof,19.

Etra 2. 63. not e. of most holy things, Neh. 7, 65.
/^sal. 141-4. and let me tioi e. of their dainties
f'roi'.23.6. e. not bread of him that hath an evil eye
Ltek. 24.17. cover not lips, and *. jiot bread of men
Murk 7. 3. Jews, exrept they wash, they *. Jiyl, 4.

/K^e22. 16.1 will not e. thereof, until fulfilled

1 Cor. 5. 11. with such an one no not to *

8. 8. neither if we *. not are we the worse
10. 28. *. not, for his sake that shewed it

Hhall i/e \^.AV.
Exod. 12. IJ . thus f/m// V* *. it, with loins girded

15. seven days shall ye e. unleavened hread, 20.

22. 31. nor shall ye e. flesh torn of beasts
Lev. 10. 14. wave-breast j/ia// J/**, in a clean place
11.3.chcweththe cud, thzx shall ye e.Deut. 14.4,6.

9. these shall ye e. of all that are in the w aiers

19, 25. in the fifth year shall ye e. of the fruit

2(i. cy. the flesh of your daughtf-rs shall ye e.

Deut. 14. 9. all that have fins and scales j/jq// ye e.

Y'. shall EAT.
Cien. 45. 18. and yt shall e. the fat of the land
Lxod. 12. 11. y* \liall e itiIlha^le, Lord's passuver

utiles

£Toi/.12.18.first month at even j/^j.^.unlei'j .bread
16. 12. saying, at even tff W<(://t. Hesh, and m mon

Li^v. 7. 23. ye shall e. no manner of fat, 24.
96. ye shall e. no manner of blood, 17. 14.

10. 13. and ye shall e. it in the holy place
23. 14. J/* .r/iu//ff. neither bread nor parched corn
25. 12.j/£ f/(.v//*.the inrrease thereof out of the heliJ

19. ye shalle.yom (ill. aJid dwell in safely
22. ye shall e. of the old store, 2(}. 10.

26. 26. and ye shall e. and not lie satisfied

29. ye shall e. the flesh of your sons and daiigh.
Num. 11.18.the Lord will give llesh, and ye shall a.

18.31.andy*j^/ifl//tr.in every place.and households
Deut. 12. 7. there yffj/m//f. before Lord your God
14. 11. of all clean birds ye shall *.

1 Sam. 9. 19. go up, for ye ,hall e. with me to-day
2 A'ln^j 19.29. this shall be a s,ign, ye shall e . this

year such things as grow themselves, Jsa. 37.30
lia. 1.19. if obedient y«j/(a//t'.the good of the land
6l.6.ye shall *.the riches of the Geal. in their glory
Eztk. 39. 19. :indyeshall e. fat till ye be full
Joil 2. 26. ye shall e. in plenty, and be satisfied
Luke 12. 22. take no thought what vt */<«// e. nor put

To EAT.
Exod.ld.Q. Lord shall give you in evening flesh /u e,
Ntim. 11. 4, said, who shall give us ttesli to e.l 18.
i>eu(. 12.20. because thy soul longeth /y e. flesh
18. 8. they shall have like portioiib, toe.

1 Sam. 9, 13. before he go to the high place to e.

20.24. the king sat him down loi. meat
2 Sam. 3. 35. the people came to cause David ^(j *.

y. 10. that thy master's son may have food to e.

13. 9. poured befure him, but he relused to e.

16. 2. and summer-fruit for the younj. men to *,

17- 29. for the people that were with bim to e.

2 A mgt 4. 4U. so they poured out for the men to e

2 Ch/oit. 31, 10. we have hadenough/t) e. and leli

Xeh. y, 36. land thou ga.veU,Co e. tlie fruit ihereo,
I'sal. 78. 24. and had rained manna on ihem to e.
Prov. 23. 1. when thou sittest to s with a ruler
25. 27. it is not good to e. much honey
Led. 5. 19. hath given him power lu e. thereof
6. 2. yet God giveth him uot power to e. thereo

Jsa. 23, 18. shall be for them toe. sufficiently
Jtr. ly, 9. cause them to e. the flesh of their sons
Ezek. 3. 2. and he caused lue to f. that ml!

3. he said, son of man, cause thy belly to e.

L>an. 4. 35. they shall make thee to c. grass, 32
Mic, 7. 1, woe is me, there is no clusitr /<» *.

l^ad. 1,8. they shall flee as eagle thaJ hasteth to «
A/a/. 12.1. they began to pluck ears of corn andr.'e-

4. not lawful for hiiii 10 c. Mark 2. 26. J nkd 6. 4
14.lt). give ye them to e. Mark 6. 37. Luke g. 13.
15. 20, to e. with unwashen hauils defik-lh not
32.the multitude have nothing/,, e. Muik t>. 1, 2

26. 17. where wilt that we prepare to e. passo\er
Mark 5.43.that something should be given her to e
6. 31. and they had no leisure so much as to e.

Luke 22. 13. ) have desired to e. this passover
John 4. 32. I have meat to e. that ye know not of

3J. hath any man brought him aught to e.f
6. 52. how can this man give us his flesh to e.f
Acts 27. 35. when he had broken it, he begau toe.
I Cor.lS. 10. emboldened to e. things oflered tcidoli
11.2u.wlieuyecome,this is not toe. Lord's supper
33. brethren, when ye come together to e.

£/*A.13.10.an altar whereof they have no right toe.
tiev. 2. 7- will 1 give toe. of the tree of life in midst

14. to e. things sacrificed unto idols, 20.

17.1 will give /0*.of hidden manua, a white stone

EAT up
Gen. 41. 4. the lean did *. up the seven fat kine, 20,
Lev. 26. 38. land of your enemies shall *. you up
Num. 24. 8. he shall *. up the nations his enemies
Utiut. 28. 33. a nation thou knowest uot shall e. up
Psal.2T.9.m\ enemies came on uieto e.ttp my flesh
105. 35. did *. up all the herbs in their land

Isa. 50. 9. the moih shall *. them up, 51. 8.

Jer. 5. 17. they shall *. up thine harvest and thy
bread,*,n^ thy Hocks,, e.upthy vines and fig-treei

22. 22. the wind shall e. up all tliy pastures
tios. 4. 8. they e. up the sin of my people
Amos 7. 4. it devouied the deep,and did e up & part
M%c. 5.

"t 6. they shall *. (///the laod of Assyria
Afl/r. 3. 15. it shall *. thee i/// like the canker-wonu
liev. 10. y. angel said to me, take it, and «. it up

EATl.N.
G*n. 3. II.hast thou *.of iiie whereof shouldest notf

14. 24. save that which ihe young men have *.

31, 38. the rams of thy flock have 1 not e,

41. 21. when they had e. them up, it could not be
known tii.ii I hey had*.them but were ill-favoured

Lxod. 12. 4(1 1.1 one house shall it be *.

13.3. there siiall be no leavened bread be «. 7.
21.28 ox shall be sioned, his flesh siiall not be c
22. 5. if a man cause a field or vineyard to Wc
29. 34. it shall not be *. because it is holy
Lev. 6.16. it shall bet. in lb-; holy place. 2'j.

|
7.O

23.11 sball be wholly t>'iriir.ii sliall not be ff,7 :p
30. no »iu.ofieriue ••Uall bi- 1 i( sball be \i\;\-\,\.



EA.T

/€t>. 7.!5. shallbe^. the same day itis offercil. l6

16. if tbe sacrifice of peare-oftering be e.

iO. tj. why have ye not e. the sia-offering ?

18. ye should indeed hav*? *. it io the holy place

ly. if I had e. the siii-otTeriug to-day

il. 13. thr-y shall not he e. 41. Deui. 14. 19.

ly. 6. it shall bee. the same day ye offer, 22. 30.

7. and if it be e. at all on the third day

A'»m. '.'W. t?. unleavened bread be ff. £i?*. 45. CI.

Dntt. 6. I], to give vineyards ihou plantedst not,

when thou shall have e. and be lull, 8. 10, 1'^.

12. 22. even as the roe-buck :ind the hart is e.

20.6.hath plained a vineyard, and hath noi e. ofil

Cfi. 14. I have not *. thereof in my mourning

Cy. (J. ye have not e. bread nor drur.k wine

."U. 20. when they shall have e. and be filled

JosA. 5. 12. after they had e. of the old corn

fliilh 3. 7. when Boaz had e. and drunk, he went

1 .S/j'?!. 14. 30. if haply ihe people had tf. freely

'Jti. 2U. for he had e. no bread all the day
.10. 12. when he had e. his spirit came again

e Him. 19. 42. have we e. at all of the king's cost '

I kings 13. 22. but caniebt back, and hast e. bread

28. the lion had not c.lhe carcase, nor torn the ass

We/i. 5. 14. have not e. the bread of the governor

J06 6. 6. thai is unsavoury be e. without sail

31. 17. or have t. my morsel myself alone

39. if I have e. the "fruits thereof without money
I's. t\g. 9. for the zeaJ of thine house hath e. me up,

and reproaches are fallen upon me, Jo/iR 2. 1?.

102.9. I have ^. ashes like bread.mingled my drink

frov. 9. 17. aiid bread e. in spcrrt is ple;isant

23.8. the morsel that thou bast e. shalt ihou vomit

t'/mt. 5.1.1 have e. my honey-comb with my honey

7Afl.3.]4.forye have f. up the vineyard spoil of poor,

Jer. 10. 25.they have e.up ,! acob, and devoured hiui

24. e. figs which could ni>t be e. 3, 8.
|
29. 17-

31. 29. fathers have *. scur grapes, Esei. 18. 2.

Eztic. 4. 14, I have not e. that which dieth of itself

J8. 6. and .^.ah not e, ujion the mountains, 15.

U. but even hath e. upon the mnunt:iins

IIos. 10. 13. ye have e. the fruit of lies

Jiiei 1.4. that locust hath left, canker-wi rm e.2.25.

Milt. 14. 21. and they that had e. Mark 8. 9.

I.iike 13. 2(5. we have e. and drunk in thy presence

17 8. till I have «, after.ward thou shalt e.

John 6. 13. which remained t« them that had e.

Ai is 10. 10. he became hungry, and would hav« e.

14. Lord, I have never (J. any thing common
12.23- he was*, of worms, and gave up the ghost

20. 11. when he had broken bread and e. depiirted

27. 38. when they had e. enough they lightened

^ev.lO.lO.assoon as I hadr.it, my belly was bitter

UATER.
Jjidg. 14. 14. he said, out of the e. came forth meat

ha. r>5. 10. that it may give bread to the e.

AaA. 3. 12. they shall fall into the mouth of the e.

KATE US.
Prox'. 23. 20. be not among riotous e. of flesh

EATlibl'.
Gen. 2. 1?. in the day thou <r.lhou shall surely die

1 ^/n. 1. 8. then said Hlk&nah, why e. thou not ?

1 Kings 2l.5.whyhpirit so sad that thou e.no bread.'

1:A1 LTIl.

F.Tod. 12. 15. who e. leavened bread be cut off, ig,

Lei "J. 18. the soul that e. 20,25, 27.
I
17.10,15,

ly. 8. every one that e. shall bear his iniquity

Num. 13. 32. a land that t. up the inhabitants

1 iW.H. 14. 24. cursed be the man that e. 28.

J06 5. 5. whose harvest the hungry e. up

21. 25. and another never e. with pleasure

40. 15.behemoth which I made, he e.grassasan ox

Psal. Ui6. 20. thcsimilitude of an ox that e. grass

t'iovA:i. 25, the righteous «.to satisfying of his soul

30. 20. she e. and wipelh her mouth, und saith

31.27. and she «. n'-t the bread of idleness

Efcl. 4.5. the fool foldeth hands and <.his own flesh

5. 17. all his days also he e. in darkness

6.2. but a stranger*, it, this is vanity, evil disease

Iia. 28. 4. while it is yet in his hand he e. it up

29. 8. behold, he e. butawaketh, and is hungry

44. 16. and with part thereof he c. llesh, roasteth

59. 5. he that e. of their eggs dieth

Jer. 31. 30. every man that e. the sour grape

A/af. 9. 11. Pharisees said, why e. your master with

publicans and sinners ? Mark'Z.lG. Luke 15.2

Mark 14. 18. Jesus said, verily, one of you who e.

with me, shall betray me, John 13. 18

Jo/in 6. 54. whoso e. my flesh hath eterual life

56. he that e. my flesh dwelleth in me, I in him
57. so he that *. me, even he shall live by me
58. he ihat e. of this bread, shall live for ever

Horn. 14. 2. another who is weak e. herbs

3. let not him that e. despise him that e. not

fi.that (f.to the Lord, that «.not,to the Lord e. not

20. it is evil for that man who e. with offence

2j. Q*raned if he eat, because he e. not of faith

1 Vor. 9- 7. who plantefh a vineyard, and e. not of

fruit thereof and e. not of the milk of the flock

1 1 .29.b« that e. unworthily, e. damoatioD lo hiins,

15U

EFF
F.ATI NO.

r.>M.2. + lfi.of every tree^. thou shalt eat, but of tree

L'.j.-d. 12. 4. take a lamb according to the number of

souls, every man according to his*. 16. l6,l8,2l.

Jud-j. 14. 9. Samson took thereof, and went on e.

I S/nn 14.34. sin not against the L. in e. with blood

3ii.l(i.lhey were spread abroad on all ihe earth*.

1 hiniis 1. 41. Adonijah's guests made an end off.

2 Kings 4. 40. as they were e. of pottage, cried out

Jo& 20. 23, and shall rain it upon him while he is e.

ha. ()6. 17. *. swine's flesh, and the abommation

Amosl. 2. when they had m.ide aJi end of*, grass

Mat. 26. 2S. as ihey were e. Jesus took bread

Acts 1. + 4. and *. with them, commanded them

1 CW.a.4.toiicerniDg c. of things s.icriliced to idols

U. 2i. Ill *. every one lakeih his owu supper

See Drinrinu.
ECHO.

Ezek. 7. t 7. and not the *. of the mountains

EDGE.
Exod.\^. 20. Etham in *, ofwilderness, Num. 33,6,

;6. 10. make fifty loops in the*, of one cuitain

EccL 10. 10. be blunt, and he do not whet the e.

Luke 4. t 29. they led Jesus to the *. of the hill

Hee Telth.
EDG E of (he suord.

0*H.34.2C.and ihey slew Hamor wiih the e.o/suord

Esod. 17.13. discomfited Aiualekwilh the *. oj sw.

jVHwi.21.24.and Israel smote Sihon with e.oj's'.^ord

J^y.j/i.6.21.they utterly destroyed all withe. oJ luoid

H. 24. the Israelites smote Ai with the *. oJ sword

jHf/5.4.15.Sisera with e.oj s.
||
21.10. J abesh-gilead

Job 1. 15. Joab's servants slam with e, of sword,

n

/^i(i/.by.43.thou hast also turned the e. oJ' thesword

Jer. 21.7. Nebuchadnezzar smite them with e. o/s.

Luke^l. 24. the Jews shall fall by the *. 0/ sword

Ihb. 11. 34. who thro' faith escaped the *. oJ sivord

EDGED.
Psal. 119. 6. and a t«wo-e, sword iu their hand

Prov. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two-e. sword

HebA.l1. wordof God sharper than atwo-e. sword

Hev. 1. 16. out of mouth went a sharp two-*, sword
EDGES.

Ejod. 28. 7. joined at the two e. thereof, 39. 4.

Jud%.2.\Q. Ehud's dagger had two*, length a cubit

Eev. 2. 12. who hath the sharp sword with two *.

EDIEICATION.
Uom. 15. 2. let every one please his neighbour to *.

1 L'or. 14. 3. that prophesieth speakethto men lo *.

2 Cor. 10. a. which the Lord hath given us for *.

13. 10. power which the Lord hath given me tot.

EDIIV.
Uom. 14. 19. things wherewith one may *. another

1 Cor. 10. 23. all things are lawful, but e. not

Eph. 4. \ 2y. that which is good toe. profitably

I T/tess. 5. II. e. one another, even as also ye do
EDUll.D.

Acts 9. 31. the chunhes had rest, and were *.

1 Cor. H. t 10. conscience of him that is weak be *.

14. 17.givesitlianks well, but the other is note.

EDlElElli.
1 Cor. 8. 1. knowledge puffeih up, but charity *.

14. 4. he that speaki iu an unknown tongue e. him-

self; but he that prophesieth *. the church
EDIEVING

1 Cor. IL 5. that the church may receive *.

12. seek that ye may excel to the *. of the church

14. 26. let all things be done to *.

2 (."or. 12. ly. but we do all things for your e.

Eph. 4. 12. for the e. of the body of Christ

16. increase of the body, to the *. of itself in love

Cy. but that which is good to the use of *.

1 'J'tm. 1.4. which minister questions rather than *.

EEEEirr, ^ubslaiilue.

iVkmj..30, 8.her husband shall make her vow of not.

2 C'/i/i»M.3+. 22. and they spake to her 10 that *.

Psai. 33.10. makt-s the devices of people of none*.

ha. 32. J7. the *. of ri-liieousness, quieuiess

i;(t-*.12.23.daysareat hand, amU.of every vision

Mat. 15. 0. make commanilmeiit of God of none *.

Mark 7. 13. making the word of God of noue *.

A'd/n. 3. 3. unbelief make the faith of God without e./

4. 14. the promise made of none *. C>al. 3. 17.

y. 6, not as though the word hath taken none *.

1 Cor. I. 17. lest the cross of Ghrisl be of none *.

Oa/. 5. 4. Christ is becouu* of no *. to you, who are

KFEECr, rirb.

JerAQ.SO. it shall not be so. bis lies shall not so e. it

EFEECTED.
2 C7ir.7.ll. Solomon prosperously *.an in his heart

Ell-ECI L'AL.
1 Cor. \G. 9. for a great door and *. is opened to me
iCor. 1. 6. which is *. in enduring the same suf-

ferings

Fph. 3. 7. by the*, working of his power given me
4. 16. according to the *. working in the measure

PhU.6. that thy tailh mav become c.by good thing

7fl»j.3.lG.the *.prayer 01 a righteous man availeth

EFIECI LALLY
G*/. 2.e.forh« that wrought*. in Peter, same in me

ELD
1 T/(*i.',2,l-J.the woi J f .w;rketh iu voathat belicvj

I.IIE-MIN A I E.
*

Cor. 6, 9. nor * shall Inherit the klwgdom of God
EGG.

Jo* fi. fi. is there any taste in lh« whit* pf on c '

Luke ll.l2.if heask an *.will offer hitu a scorpion

EtiGS.
Deut. 22. 6. whether young ones or*, and the dia

sitting on the young or *. shall not take the d.ini

Job 3y. 14. the ostrich leavelh her *. in the e.tiib

Jsa. 10.14. one gaihereth e.that are left, 1 gaihcnu
59. 5. they hatch cockatrice *. he that eateth e

Jer. 17. 11, as partridge sitieth on *. and haiciietk

ElGll r.

Gen. 17. 12. he that is *. days old shall be cir

cumcised, every iimn child. 21. 4. l^ui^e 2, '.'J.

22.23. these *. .Milcali ilul bear to Nahor
£,Vt)rf.26.2'5.tlieyshall be t.boards.and sockets sili' t

A'«/«,7.8. Moses gave 4 waggons, e. oxen to iMeiuri

2y. 29. on the sixth day e. tiullocks, two rams
Jiidg. 3. 8. Israel served C'hushan-rishathaim e

jeais

12,14.Abdon,the sonofllillel, judged Isr.*. ye,ii*

1 Ham. 17. 12. .(esse the Ephrathue had*, sons

1 Ktngsl. 10. foundation was of stones of «. cubilii

Ai»gi H.iy.Jehoram reigued*. y^ars in Jeriis.ilem

£2. 1. Josialiwas *. ye.ira old when he beg..n :o

leign, and reigned thiity-ijiie, 2 Chr. j1. 1.

1 Chion. 24. 4. *. among the suit^ of llhaiiiar

2 Chi . 29. 17. they sanctified house of L. in *. days

Eccl. 1 1. 2. give a portion to seven, and also lo *.

Jer. 41. 15. bur l^hmael escaped with*, men
Ezek. 40. 31. the going up had *. steps, 34, 3"

41. *. tables, whereon they slew their sacniicc-s

:Vif.5 S.raise ag. liiin 7 shepherds, *. princij)al men
LjM* y.28.about an e.days alter these sayings, Pear
John 20. 26- after*, days hisdisciples were wiilnn

Acts 9. 33. Eneas, who had kept his bed e. jeam
I Pet. 3. 20. wherein *. souls were saved by water

EIGUUL
Lev. 25. 22. and ye shall sow the *. year aud eat

1 /viHg56.3B.iii liul.wliich is*.month,house fiuisheu

12. .12. Jeroboam ordained a feast in ihe e. moiulj

1 Chron. 24. 10. the e. lot came forth lo Abijah

25. 15. Ihe e. to Jeshaiah
||
26.5. Peulthaia iJie *.

27. 11. the *. captain lor the *. month, Sibbecai

Zecit.lA.me. muiilh the word came to Zecharuih

2 /^*(.2.5,butsaved Noah the e. person, a preacbpr

Rev. 17. 11. beast that was, is not, even he is the c

21. 20. the *. foundation was a beryl,ninlb a (opaz

Hce Day, Days.
ElGUr hundred.

Gen. 5.4. Adam lived after he begat Seth *.A.yeari

5. ly. Jared lived after he begat Enoch*. /*. years

2 Ham. 23. U. Adino slew e. hundred at one lime

2 Cur. 13. 3. Jeroboam set in array *. h. thousand

ElGIilEEN.
J"Hrf;.3.14. Isr. served Kglon king of Moab *. years

10. 8. Amnion vexed and oppressed Isr. *. years

1 KtngsT. 15. for he east two oillars of brass e

cubits high apiece, 2 Kings'io. 17- Jer.b'Z. 21

1 Chr. 26.9. ftleshehmiah had sons and brethreutf.

2 Chron. 11.21. for Uehoboam took *. wives

r«.iel3.4. or those *. on whom tower in Siloam feU

l6. whom Satan hath bound, lo, these «. yvais

ElGlil EEN thonsaiid.

Jtidg. 20.25. Benjamin destroyed ol Israel *. fhous.

44. there fell ot henjamiii e. thjiis. men of valour

1 Chr. 12.31. oflhe half tribe of jManasseh,*. ih.

18. 12. Abishai slew of the Edomiies *. thousand

cy. 7. the princes gave of brass *. thousand talents

Ezek. 48. 35. the city round was *. thous. measures

ElGHlKENlll.
1 /{in^s 15. 1. in *. year of Jeroboam, 2 Chr. 13. L
2A jHil-f 3.1. Jehoram reigned thee, year of Jehosh.

22. 3. in the *. year of king Josiali, the king seni

Shaphan, 23. 23. 2 Chrcn. 3*. 8. |
35. ly.

1 Chton. 24. 15. the *. lot came fonh to Aphbes

5. the *. to llaiiani. he, his sons, and brih.

Jli.H'Z. 1. was tf. yearof Nebuchadnezzar, 52. 2y.

EiniEK.
Gen. 31. 24. speak not to Jacob *. good orbad,2y.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadat* and Abihu took *. of ihcm bis

censer, and offered strange fire before the Lord
Dent. 17.3. hath worship, other gods,*.sun or m.iur

28.51. a nation shall not leave thee *. corn or wine

1 Anij;/ 18, 27. e. he is talking, or pursuing, or in

AWV. 11.6. whether shall prosper, e. this or that

ha.T.M. ask a sign*, in the depth or height above

Mm. 6.24. no man can serve two masters, for c. he

will h.-ite the one, and love ihe other, Luke Hi. IS.

12. 33. *. make the tree good, and his fruit good

Lii/ie 6. 42. *. how canst thou say to thy brother

15. 8. *. what woman having ten pieces of silvei

John iy.18. crucified, on *. side one, Jesus in midk

I Cor. 14.6. except 1 speak to you «. by revelalio..

Ja>n.:i. 12. e. can a vine, my brethren, bear figs .

Hev. 22.2. of *. side the river there was true of lif*

ELDKIt.
The riders among the Hebrews were iht m»f/it^



ELL
tratest heads, or ru/srs of the pf>if>le. Even
tc/iile thetf :cere sinter t-o die Kciypliani, (heu

hud antJug them>.ehfs some order and govern-

mentf and had donhtless some uhom thet/ owned
at Iheir teachers and rulers, as heads of tribes

and families ; hence, uhen the Lord sent

ftloses to bring the children of Israel out of
Kgypt, he sa-js, Exod. 3. l6, Go and gather

the elders of Israel toj;;ether, and say onto

them, the Lord hath visited you, aod seen

what is done to you in Egupt. These elders

ifere men of ezperience, iviidom, and gravity,

and of authority among the people.

But the first institution of conrts of judicature,

li'af in the tiUderness ; when Jelhro brought

back Zipporah to Moses, who was then encamptd
at the foot of mount Sinai. Moses having re-

luted all that the Lord had done for the

Israelites, Jethro ble.\\ed C-od for it, offered

bunt t-iiffe rings, and peace oferings, and did eat

ii'ith Moses, Aaron, and the elders of Israel,

before the Lord, 'the neri dav, Moses taking

its s-eat in order to Judge Israel, continued

from morning to evening employed in this man-
7ter. Ji-tliro remonstrated tu Aim, that this

'ins a fatigue uboie his strength to undergo,

and would be tiresome both to himself' and the

people ; that therefore he should chouse some
men offirmness and jOititrule, :iho feared Cod,
and liated covetousness, that they might share

Tiith Attn in the tveight of goiernment ; thit the

cogni'.ance of lesser affairs should be referred to

(htm ; and those of more consequence should be

reserved to himself. Moses submitted to this

udiice. und chote ceitnin men of merit out of
afl Israel, whom he appointed to have rule over
the peof'le ; s^-me oiei a thmsand, others over

an hundred, Jifty, and ten. i'hey administered
justie'e to the peoi'le ; and when any thing of
greater difficulty than ordinary occurred, they

referred it to iMostia, Exod. 18. 1, 2, :i, &c.
Ihc commission giien to these Judges is recoided

in Deut, 1. l6, 17.

Aj'terwards, we have the particular appointment of
Cod eoncerning this, Num. 11. II, \Q, l.'J, &m.
Mcises, being difainnigcd by the continual mur-
murings of the Israelites, addressed himself to

Cod, and desired tv be relieved J'rom some part

of the burden of government. Then tlie Lord
said to him. Gather unto me seventy men, of
the elders of Israel, whom thou koowest to be
the elders of the people, and officers over them

;

and bring them to tlie tabernacle of the con-
gregation, that they may stand there with thee.

And I will come down and talk with thee
there; and I will take of the spirit which is

upnii thee, and will put it upon them ; and they
shall bear the burden of the people wilh thee,

that thou bear it not thyself alone. These
elders, whiih composed the Senate belonging to

all the tribes in general, sat with the Leader,
Judge, or King, uho presided in this court.

Thus we read, Deut. 27. 1, Moses, with the
elders of hrael, coninianded the people, saying,
4c. And, aj'ierwaids, the elders of the congi'e-

gallon, consult how to supply the remainder of
the Benjamites ni'/A wives, Jiidg. 21. 16. And
the elders of Israel gatliered themselves to-

(;ether, and came to .Sawuel to Hamah, 1 Sam.
ii. 4. We read of these elders conltun-illtf, to

the time oj (he cuptiviry ; And tee find them
again after the return, Ezra 10. 7, B, A pro-
clamation was made throughout Judah and Je-
lusalem unto all the children of the captiviiy,
according to tlie counsel of the princes and
eldeis.

Besides these, there tvere likewise elders belonging
to every several city. These elders are men-
tioned by Moses in the law ; where severatthings
are le-piired to be done bt/ the elders of the city,

Deut. 19. 12.
I

CI. 3, 19. lioaz appealed to

ten men of the elders of the city of lieth-lthem-
Judah, Ruth 4. 2. And we read, after the
captivity, of the elders of every city. Ezra
III. 14.

Viie Rabbins and interpreters give the following
account of courts if jndicatnre among the Jews..

yl) There were three judges in every city, who had
the cognizance of lesser faults : Matters con-
cerning less, gain, and restitution, were pleaded
before them. These tltrm Judges had a right
only to condemn criminals to be whipt : The
parties named their Judges : one of the parties
chose his juilge ; the other named a second ; and
these two Judges took a thirds with whom tnt
decided cuuses. This tribunal was consulted
4ihout the intercalation of months.

;ll) 'There was another court composed of three
and twenty judges, who decided matters of tm-

P'"lance, a'ul of a more crtminal uatu/t ana
150
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tfietr sentences wert ntch as generalli/ af-

Jeeted the lives of persons ; no causes being
brought before them, but such as deseived the

penalty of death. Some say, that they could
only s-ntence to death by the sword.

(Ill) Their great council, or Sanhedrim, which
consisted of seventy senators, and which h.id

the cognizance of the most important affairs of
state and religion, and of those tehicfi concerned

the king, or high-pnesi. It was intended as a
court oj' appeal, ij there should be occasion,

from any of :he i-ftrior courts. Some think

that our Saviour allmles to these two last cou/fs,

jvhen he says. Mat. 5. 22, Whosoever is an-

gry with his brother, without a cause, shall he

in d.anger of the judgment ; and whosoever
shall say to his bnlher, Raca, shall be in

danger of the council ; but whosoever shall

say, 771021 fool, shall be in danger jf hell-fire.

Some interpreters suppose that our Lord propor-

tions the punishments in the next rvorld, accord-

ing to the diffeient sentences which were usual
in the different courts of judicature at Jerusa-
lem. Therej'ore they sat/, the judgment means
that court ahere thejudges were three and tweuti/,

and who could only sentence to death by the

sword : The council alludes to the court lohere

the seventy elders sat, which 7vas the great San-
hedrim, and could puniih by stoning to death

:

And that, by hell-fire, the burning of the

greatest malefactors in the vulley of llinnom,
is implied.

As to the .Sanhedrim, it was limited to the place

where the ark of God stood. The Jews soy,

that in the time of Moses this council was held

at the door of the tabernacle if the testimony.

As soon as the people were m possession of the

land of promise, the Sanhedrim followed the

tiihernacle. It was kept siuces'iively at Gilgal,

at Shiloh, at Kirjath-jearim, at Nob, at Gibeon,
in the house of Ubi-d-edo n ; and lastly, it was
settled at .Jerusalem, till the Babylonish cap-

tivity. During the captivity it was kept up
at Babylon. After the return from Babylon,
it continued at Jerusalem, to the time of the

Sicarii, or Assassins; these were certain rob-

bers, who appeared in Judea some time before

the war of the Jews against the Romans. They
aierecalled Sicarii, from Sica, a dagger ; because

they carried daggeis secretly about them, so as

not to be perceived, and mixing themselves with

the multitude "J people that came to the great

feasts at Jerusalem, they stabbed whom they

thought ft ; and then were commonly the fust to

cry onl murder, as Josephns relates. The Jews,

finding that these profligate wrtiches, who^e num-
ber increased eveiJf day, sometimes escaped

punishment hi/ the favour if the president, or

Judges, removed the Sanhedrim to Hanoth.
which were certain abodes situated, as the Rab-
bins say, upon the mountain oJ' the temple.

Afterwards they removed to Jamnia; thence to

Jericho, to Uzzah, to Sepharvaim, to Bethsa-

nim, to Sephoris, last oJ' all to Tiberias, where

they continued to the time of their utter extinc-

tion. 'This is the account the Jews giie of the

Sanhedrim.
n hat the scripture sat/s of this court is found in

Deut. 17. 8, 9, 10. "U. 12, 13, If there arise

a matter'foohard for thee in judgment (speak-

ing to the inferior magistrates) between blood

and blood, between plea and plea, and between

s'.roke and stroke, being matters of controversy

within thy i^ates ; then shalt thou arise, and
get thee up into the place which the Lord thy

Ciod shall choose. And thou saalt couie unto

the Priests, the Levites, and unto the judgt

that shall be in those days, and enquire

;

and they shall shew thee the senlem e of juilg

ment. And thou shalt do according to the

sentence, which they of that place, wliich the

Lord shall choose, shall shew thee, Ac. Hu
this it appears that the chief Conductor, Judge,

King, High-priest, or whoever was at the heau

of their affairs, was to be the president of this

court. The rest of the judges seem to have con-

sisted chiefly of the Priest\ and Levites, though

there were among them wise and learned men oJ

other tribes, as is icA*otuledged by the Jewish

and most other write/ s.

In process oJ' time, as their kings came to beidoU
tro-..£, this ordinance, among others, was neg-

lected, lor we find Jehoshaphat restoring it

at the same time as he did the courts 1/1 even

city, 2 Chron. I9. 8, 9, 10. 11. In this pa.^ ..i;i

uefind, that, if the cause was of a spiritual, v.

ecclesiastical nature, the Iligh-priest was ih,

cJnef judge ; if otherwiit, a chief justice, who
Sat in behalfof the king : And behold, Amariah,
the chief-priest, is over you in all matters of,

ELD
the Lord ; and Zebadiah, the ruler of the 1 OUSO
of Judah, for all the king's matters.

Some think it probable, th-it in causes ecclesiasti

cal, the court was made up of the I Mgh-priesl,
and the Chief-priests, ot Heads of thefour and
twenty courses only : and that in matters pureli/

temporal, the supreme magistrate, with tht
princes, elders. »nd scribes, who were doctors oj

the law, either by himself, or his deputi/, took cog-

nisance. And that, where any out Was accused
of crimes relating to religion and state both, the

Judges, in each of these faculties, sat to hear the

cause. So, at the trial of our blessed Lord,
Joseph of Arimathea, a rich man and a coun
sellor, probably tme of the seventy elders, was
one of them who sat as Judges ; hut did not

join in the sentence of condemnation ; lie con-
sented not to the counsel and deed of them,
Luke 23. 51.

'This council, at their return from the captivity,

was restored, with the rest of their common-
wealth, as the prophet Ezeklel _/<jr*/y/rf it should,

Ezek. "14. 23, 24, Ihe I'rie^ts, the Levites,

shall leach my people the difference between
the unclean and the clean. And, in contro-

versy, they shall stand in judgnn-nl ; and
ihi'y shall judge it according to my judgments.

Some aie of opinio7i, that the origin of the San-
hedrim is by no means to be depended upon ;

for the council of the seventy elders established

by Moses, was not what the Jews undeistnnd
by the 7tame of Sanhedrim. Beside.y, say they,

we cannot perceive that this establishment sub.

siited either under Joshua, the Judges, or the

htngs. If'e find nothing of it after the cap.

liviti/, till the time of the Maccabees Only
we are certain, that this Senate 7ras in being

tn the time of our .Saviour, and when the Evan
gelisls wrote their gospels, since they are men-
tioned in their writings : Hut then their au.

thority was much lessened ; J'or aj ler the

banishmtnt of Archelaus, the Romans, having

reduced Judea into a province, assumed the

po;cer of life and death to themselves alone : So
that this council could proceed no fai titer than
to condemnation. For execution, they were to

apply to the Roman Governor.
The places where the Hebrews held their courts of
judicature were, generally, one oJ the gates of

the city. See GATE. As the meiits of every

cause were to turn upon the evidence given ; see

what rules the law lays down in refeience there'

unfo in Deut. 17. 6.
|
I9. 15. and what is said

in relation to false witnesses, Deut. I9. Id, IT,

lb, ly. It was liUutse a part of then law,

that no man sh.mid be condemned without being

brought to a fair trial, and hearing what he had
to say for himself, And theiefore N itodenius

says to the chief PriesU and Pharisees. Doth
our law judge any man before it hear him,

and know what he doeth ,' John 7. 51.

The method of proceeding in the Sanhedrim tj

said to be this ; 'They who had a mind to implead

any one, applied either to the king, or the bigli-

priest, or whoever Jilled the post »/' Chief JuslU'e,

and informed against htm. Upon this, proper

officers were sent to take him up ; and ij occa-

sion required, a detachment J'rom the temple-

guard went along with them. The person thus

taken was examined by the Justice, and then

committed, either to prison, or to the custody of
the officer of the guard, till his trial came on.

When the court Sat, those who brought the infor-

mation against the crimi7ial, did it in these

words: Ihis man, having done so or so, is wor-

thy to die. And they who vere to defend htm,

answered, I'his man is not worthy to die
; y.-r

he has only done so or so. And when the plead-

ings on both sides were finished, the Judges

gave their opinions singly, whether he was guilty

or not : And according to the majority oJ votes^

one wai/ or the other, the culprit was acquitted

or co7idem>ied.

Of the manner of laying the %ndictme7it, and gild-

ing in the oTuwer, we have an instance in tha

Cute o/" Jeremiah; who was t7tjormed against

for prophesying the dettruetion oj' both the city

and temple of Jerusalem, ih case the Jews con

tintud to 7ieglei I the observance of' God's laio,

Jer. 2(> IJ, y, 10, &c. See the form of con-

demnaii.u, tn Mat. 26. 65, 66.

Elder, tn i;i Sew Testament, is a general name,

c mp'th- n.i.ng under it all such as have any
ecclesiastical function, as apostles, pastors,

teachers, or oth-.r thurch officers, 1 1 iiu. 5. 17.

lit. i. 5. 'The apostle I'eter c^/A himMi- an
eider. Ihe elders that are among you f tjt

hort, who also am aa eld^r 1 Tt^t. 5. 1.

Gen. 10. 21. Sbem :iie brother of Jophel ihe e

I 25. 23. the *. <^^\ serve the .yuuIle«^ ^'^"** ^- ^~
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\&im. IR. 17. behold, niy e. (laughter MeraJ>

1 A'ln^J Z.SS.a^k the kingdom, he is niinc e. brother

Jol> 15. 10. very apeil men. much e. than thy father

32. 4, Elihu waited, because they weri^ e. than he

/i.'jfA.lfi.4G thy e. sister is Samaria, younger Soilom

2.1. !•- the names of them were Aholali the e.

Luke 15. 25. hise. son was in the field, beard music

1 Tim. 5. 2. inlreat the e. women as mothers
1 l*ei. 5. 5. yeynunt;er, submit yourselves to the e.

ELDER for ru/er.

lyim.S. I.rebuke noi an e. but intreathim as father

ly. against an *. receive not an atcusat.but before

1 Pet. 5, I. the elders I exhort, who am also an e.

iJohn 1. the e. to the elect lady and her children

3 foAn l.lhe e.unto well-beloved Gaius whom I love

ELDERS.
Gen. 50. 7- the e. of his house went up with him
Lev. A. 15. the f. of congrei;. shall lay theirhands

Num. 11. 25. L. gave of the Spirit to the seventy e

Devt. 25. 7- go up to the gate to the e. aiid say

29. 10. ye stand before the L. yoTir e. and officers

.*! 1.28.gather tome all e. ofyour tribes and officers

.12. 7- ai)( thy father and e. and they will tell thee

Jtih. 24..11. Israel served the Lord all the days of

Toshua and of c. that overlived Joshua, JiWg. 2.".

Judg.Q. 14. he described to him thee. ofSuccoth
1 Sam. \Z. 4, t. of the town trembled at his coming
.10. 26. he sent of the spoil to the e. of Juoah

1 Kings 20. 8. all thee, said to him, hearken not

21. II. the*, did as Jezebel had sent to them
2 A"(w«j6.32.Elishasat in house, and e. sat with him
10. 1. Jehu wrote letters and sent to e. of Jezreel

19. 2. Hezekiah sent the e. of the priests covered
with sackcloth to Haiah the prophet, Isa. 37. 2.

Ezra 5. 5. the eye of their fJod was upon the e.

6. 14. thee, of the Jewsbuilded and prospered

10.0. according to the counsel of the princes and e.

I '.sal. 107. 32. praise him in the a%etnbly of the e.

Prov. 31. 23. her husband is known among the e.

Ltim.l.lQ my priests andc. gave up the ghost in city

2.10.e.of Zion sit upon the ground and keep silence

4. Ifi. respected not priests, favoured not e. 5. 12.

5. 14. ff.have ceased fromgale.young m.from music
F.zck. 8. 1. and the e. of Judah sat before me
JoclX. 14. sanctify a fast, gather the e. 2. \Q.

Mat. 15.2. why transgress the tradition of the t!. .^

It). 21. must suffer many things of the e. 27- 12.

26. 59. the *. sought false witness against Jisus
27.2t).chief priests and fl. persuaded the multitude
41 , the chief priests mocking with the e. said

28, 12, nnd when they were assembled with the e.

MiirkT. S. the Jews holding the tradition of the e.

H. 31 .must suffer and be rejected of the*. Lh^^Q. 22.
14. 43. with .ludas a great multitude from the e.

15. 1. chief priests held a consultation with the e.

Luke 22. 62. Jesus said unto the captains and e.

Acts 4. 5.their rule- s and e. were gathered tngpiher

23. they reported all that the e. had said to them
6. 12. they stirred up the people and the e.

11. 30. sent it to the e. by Barnabas and Saul
14. 23. when they ordained e. in every church
I5.4.they were received ofthe church and of thee.
fi. the apostles and e. came together to consider
21. the apostles, e. and brethren, send greeting

16.4. thfy delivered the decrees ordained of the e.

SO. 17, lie sent and called the e. of the church
82. 5. all the estate of the e. b^ir me witness

24. 1. Ananias the priest descended with the e.

25. 15. about whom the e. of Jews informed nje

I 'iim.5. 17. let e. that rule well be counted worthy
Tit, 1 .5. that thou shouldest ordain e. in every city

}ieh. 11. 2. by faith the e. obtained a good report

Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the e. of the church
1 Pet. 5. 1. the e. which are among you, I exhort
lii^v. 4. 4. upon the seats I saw 24 e. sitting, clothed

lO.thc 24 e. fall before him,5.8.14. | U.I6.
| 19.4.

5. 5. and one of the e. saith unto me, weep not
6. and lo, in the midst of the e. stood a Lamb
1 1 . I heard the voice of many angels about the e

.

7 1 1 all angels stood about the e. and four beasts

13. one of e. ans. saying to me, what are these ?

• 4. 3.they sung a new song before the throne and e.

ELDERS with city.

Vent. 19. 12.the e. of his ti^v shall fetch him thence

Jl. 3, e. of that ci/t/ shall take and brin2 the heifer

6 ff. of that ff/yshall wash theirhands over heifi'i

21. 19. shall bring their son to the e. of his ciit/

22.15. bring tokens of virginity to the e. ofthe city

25. 8. the e. of his city shall call and speak to him
Josh. 20.4. shall declare his cause to e. of that c.

Jiiffs. 8. 16. he took the e. ofthe fi/yand thorns
Hvth 4.2. Boaz took ten men of the e. of the city

Eira 10. 14. and with them the e. of every city

ELDERS of Israel.

Exod. 3. 16. go and gather the e. of Israel together

12. 21. Mos« called for all thee, of Israel

17. 5. and take with thee of the e. of Israel

18. 12. the e. of Israel came to eat with Jethro

fi*. 1. seventy of the «.o/'/jrae/, 9. Num. 11. I6.

Drtif . 27 I - the e. n/Israti commanded the peopiv
160

ELE
D(^i/.S1.9 Moses delivered this law to the e.p^ /vr.

Josh. 7. fi the e. of Israel piu dust on their beads
2 Sam. 5. 3 so all the e. of Israel came to the king

at Hebron, 1 Kin-'s 8. 3. 2 Chron. 5. 4.

17. 4. the saying pleased all the e. of Israel

15. thus did Ahithophel counsel thee, of Israel

\ Chr. II. 3. e. .;/" /j/-rc/came tothe king to Hebron
21 . \Q. David and e. of Israel fell upon their faces

Ezek, 14. 1. then came the e. of Lrael unto me
20. 1 . the e. of Israel 'ame to inquire of the Lord
Acts-i, 8. ye rulers ofthe people and e of Israel

ELDERS with people.

Eiod. 19. 7.Closes called for the e. q( the people

A'i//«.H.l6.whom thouknowest to be e. of the /^e".

24. Moses gathered 70 men ofthe e. of the people

Ruth 4. 4. buy it before the e. oi my people

1 Sam. 15. 30. honour in" before thee, ai my peo.

Mat. 21, 2.1. thee, ol the ;»e<i;)/e came, Luke 22. 66.

26. 47. with a multitude from e. of the people

27. 1 . e. of the people took coiinsel against Jesus
•dcts 6. 12. they stirred up the people and the c

EI.DI'.Sr.
Gen. 24. 2.Abraham said tn hise.servant ofhis house
27.1. Isaac called E^au hise. son.and saiJ.my son
44. 12. and he searched, and began at the e

Num. 1. 20. Reuben, Israel's e. son, 26. 5.

1 .Vam.17.11. the three e. sonsof Jesse followed, 14.

28. Eliab his e. brother heard David speak

2 Kings 3. 27- he took his e. son and oflered him
2CAryn.22.1. for the band of men had slain all thee.

Joh 1, 13. drinking in their e. brother's house, IR.

Johti8. 9. they went out one by one, beginning at e.

ELECi,
Or Chosen, is spoken, [1] Of Christ, who was

chosen and set apart from eternity hy God the

lather to the great work of redemption and
mediation, Isa. 42. 1. Mat. 12. 18, [2] Oj
good angels, uhom Hod chose from among the

rest to eternal life and happtness : I charge
thee before tlie elect angels, 1 'I'tm. 5. 21.

[3] Of the Israelites, who zcere Ood's chosen

nnd peniliar people, Isa. 65. 9, 22 [4] Of
smh as are chosen by God in Christ 10 eter-

nal life and salvation out of all the nations
upon earth, 'Jit, 1, 1. This election is, [1]

An act of distinguishing love. Dent. 7. 8. [2]

Of divine sovereignty irrespecdie of any good-

itfss tn the objects of it, Rom. y. II, 12, I6.

[3] Eternal, Eph. 1. 4. 2 Thess. 2, 13. [4]
Ahsohite, and irrevocable, Rom. 9. H- " Tim.
2, 19. [5] Personal, that is, of a certain ntua-

ber of persons. Mat. 20, 23. 2 Tim, 2. 19.

[6] Of some of the chief of sinners, I Tim.
1. 15, [7] It js in Christ, I'.ph, 1. 4. [8] Jt

is to sanrlififalion and holinos as the means,
and eieinal glory as the end, tph. 1, 4. 1

'Ihess. 5. 9.

/ja.42.1.behold minec.in whomroy soul delighfeth

45.4.l5raelminee. 1 have called thee by thy name
65. 9. mine e. shall inherit it, and my ser\'ants

22. mine e. sh ill long enjoy work of their hands
Mat. 24.22. no (lesh should be saved, but for the e.

sake those days shall be shortened, Mark 13. 20.

24. if possible deceive the very e. Mark 13, 22.

31. shall send his angels, and they shall gather
together hise. from the four winds, War* 13. 27.

Luke 18. 7. and shall not God avenge his own e. ?
Ho/n.ti 33.who shall layanything to charge of G.e..*

Col. :i. 12, put on as the e. of (iod bowels of jnercies

1 'Tim. 5. 21, 1 charce thee before the e. angels

2 'Ttm.'i. 10. I endure all things lor thee, sake
Tit. ] . 1, an apostle according to the faith of (i's e.

1 I'et. 1, 2. e. according to foreknowledge of God
2.6. I lay in Sion a chief corner-stone, e, precious

2 John 1 . the elder to the e. lady, and her children
13. the children of thy e. sister greet thee

ELECJED.
1 Pet. 5. 13.church at Babylon e.togeiher with you

ELECTION,
/^om.9.11 , purpose of G. according to e,might stand

11. 5. there is a remnant according to the e.of grace
7- the e. hath obtained it, the rest were blinded

28, but as touching the e. they are beloved

1 'J'he.is. 1.4. knowing brethren, your e. of Ciod

2 Pe/. 1.10. all dilig.tomake your calling and e.sure
ELEGANILY.

/ja. 32. 1 4. the tongue of stammerers shall speak e.

ELEMEN IS.
Ga/.4.3.we were in bondage under e. of the world

9.how turn ye again to the weak and beggarly e.

Col. 2. t 8. after ihee, of the world, not after Christ

I 20. dead with Christ from the e. ofthe world
2 Pet. 3.10, thee, shall melt with fervent heat, 12,

ELEl'HAN r.

The elephant is the largest of all fourfooied
beasts. They who have studied the nature of
the elephant vith most accuracy, tell many ei-

traordinary things of the sagacity, Jaifhjuhicss,

piudence, and even understanding of ihit crea-

ture. Pliny toys of this animal • Maximum

EI.E

animal est Elephas, proximuraquc hnmanis •j>u-

sibus : quippe intellectus illis sermonis [lalri.

&c. Jlist. Nat. lib. 8. // has been of'ten o'
served to do such things as are much atioie I'le

capacity of other bea\ts. The Hebrews siei

generally to hate described it under the nan.t o,

Behemoth, which iignir.es in general, beasts uf
servile. The uord Elephas mav be derived ft.'.'/,

Aleph, which tig7iijies, to instruct, btf reason .5

the docility of the ajiimal ; or J'rom LlepL
w/iiWi signifies a head, or captain ; because th

Elephant 11. as it wjie, the head of all othc.

terrestrial uiitnUs.
The Loid, speaking to Job, dcscnbrs the IJiphaii

or Behemoth. Jub 40. from verse 15. to the en:

of the ch.ipttr. It IS there said, that lie rat' it

grass as an ox. Ihis agrees well uith u/.ai

histoiiaru relate of the elephant. He does w.
feed upon eairton, and is not at all nild ; ha^
herbs, and Ugnmens, are his nourithmcnf, i^

they are of our tame beasts.

liis bones are ns strong pieces of brass, and his
small bones like bars of iron. 'J'hese hi/petho.

lical erpresstons shew the eitrajrdinary strength

of the elephant ; with one stroke of his trunk
he kills a camel or an horse. An elephant, 1/ i»

Said, has been seen to drow two cast cannons five
fimidred paces 'uith his teeth; thet/were JaUenea
together with cables, and weighed each thne
thousand pounds. And there is rr^itinn in t'le

Maccabees of an elephant in Aiu^cUus' armu,
which carried luo and thirty armed men. 'Then
were all in a toner made of very solid wood,
upon the elephant's back, and the tower was
bounS with a very strong chain under the ele
pliant's belli/.

He is the chief of the ways of God. lie is n

remarkable piece of the creation among four-
footed beasts, lie exceeds all others tn site,

stiength, docility, addie^s, fidelity, agility, long

life, modesty and pudicity
; for, it is said, that

/if neier covets the female as long as any one
appears in sight. The scripture adds, that God
who made him, can make his swurd to ap-
proach unto him. Tftough he be so strong unc
lerrtble, yet God can easily subdue and destrov

him : or, God hath put his sword into his hands,
huth trusted him with his arms ; the elephant i*

terrible when provoked. lits arms are hit

trunk and his teeih. His teeth are the ivory, so
well known in Europe.

Surely tbi' mountains bring him forth grass,

where all the beasts of the field play, lib-

phants are the gentlest of animals ; they tteirt

use their strength but when they are compelleii

to it. They are not of that sort of animnn
which create terror tn others: If he pant:
through a herd of other blasts, he putt tliem

gently ont of his way with hn tiunk to makt
room for him ; lie Jeeds in the fields and mt-a

doles, and the weakest and lamest animals plaj

with impunity before him.
He lieth under ihe" shady trees, in the covert of

the reeds and fens. I'his also agrees well utih
the elephant, according to the account that his

loTians give of him. .4Cliail says, that he may
be called an animal of the marshes, because i.e

lives among waters, and in moist places, lit

sometimes plunges himself into rivers tn smh
a mannei , that no more of him is to be ictn

than the end of his trunk : In the summit
lime, he covers himself with mud, to avoid t/-t

heat.

He drinketh up a river, and hnsteth not : bv

trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into ln^

mouth. 'I'hit also may be Jitly apptitd to 1 x
elephant ; Ae drinks a g^eat deal, and laif,r

draughts, as if he were to swallow up a rivn,

and as if Jordan were scarcely sufficient lo so

tisfy his thirst: he is 7iot afraid when he drinks,

but does It leisurely, and lakes time to distui h

the water which he dunkelh. The seiipttne

adds. He takelh it with his eyes, his iiose

pierceth through snares. Whoi he tees the wa-

ters of a river, he I usieth that he can drink

them all up : his eye is bigger than his belly, at

commonli/ said. lie thrustelh his snout also

into the river, and if there be any snares laid

for other creaturei, he breaks them to piects.

lint others translate this verse. Can any ui:ui

take him in his eye«, or pierce his nose wiih

snares and gins? Can he be taken openly and
by force T Surely no. His force or urength
is too great for man to resist or overcome.

Others thus. He is taken by the eyes as a fish

is taken by a hook. Serpents atlaek elephants

principally in the eyes, as Pliny observes. Tht
tame author says, th.it there art serpents in the

Gan-res, sixty yards longf who take elephauu
by the tiunk as they arM drinking, drag them



alar.t;, and a:rum i'lem in M« waters, PUd.
lib. H. cap. 12.

Rvrttf undentaud f>if Behemoth, a creature coiled

IlipP'ipoiaaius, (»/• /'.« Sea-horse ; TcUich is an
amphibious creature, and lives and preys both

til tht icater and on lund. This antmal. say

rnev, ^as well kiiou^n /t» Job and his friends, a.\

being J'reijuent in the adjacent parts : and lite

dfscriplion here ^ucji oJ the Behemoth, is very

applicable to the Hippopotamus.
1 Kings 10. t 22. navy bringing e. teeth, 2 C/)r.9.21.

Job 40. 1 15. behold the e. which 1 have made
ELEVATION.

Jtof/g-CO.
I
3b. they should make great t. with smoke

ELEVEN.
Oe>i. 32. 22. Jacob took his e. sons and passed over

.T( .9. sun, moon, and c. stars made obeisance to me
Axi»(/.2tJ.7.curtains of -goats' hair, e. curt.shall make

if. the e. curtains shall be all of one me^isure

-V'i. 1 1. e. curtains he male
|[
15. e. oi' one size

^iim. Qy. CO. on the third day e. bullocks, two rams
Ihnt. 1 2. there are e. days' journey fro.n lloreb

X'j/i. 15. 51. «. cities with their villages

Jud§.l6.5.vie will give theec. hund. pieces of silver

17.2. 1 took the e hundred shekels of silver

3. when he restored f.hund. shekels to his mother
S Kings 23.36. Jehoiakim twenly-five years old, he

reicned e. years in Jerusalem, 2 Chr, 3d. 5.

24. 18. Zedekiah«f. \ear5,2CA;.36. ll.J«r.52.1.
fl/ii/.2tJ.l6.thcnthe e disciples went away toGalilee

At.iri 16. 14. afterwards he appeared to the e.

/.!<** 24 9-tteytold all these thini;;3tothe t.aiid rest

3J. and they found ilie e- gathered together

^Icts l.SO.and he was numbered with the e. apostles

2.14. but Peter standing up with the e. said to them
ELEVEN III.

: Kings 6. 30. in the e. year was the house finislied

I Kin^x 9.2*) inthe^. yearofJoram began Ahaziah
25. 2. the city of Jerusalem was besieged to the e.

year of king Zedekioh, Jer. o'2. 5.

1 Chron. 24. 12. "the e. lot came forth to Eliashib

25 10. the e. to Azareel, he, his sons, and brethren

27- 14- ihee. captain for the e. mouth, lienaiah
Jer. 1 .3. Jeremiah prophesied in e. year of Zedekiah
39.2. in the e. year the city was broken up
Eztk. 26.1.word of the Lord came to Ezekiel in the

«. year, in first day of the mouth, 30. 20.
|
31.1.

%Jat. 20. 6. and about the e. hour he went out

9. they came that were hired about the e. hour
Hev. 21. 20. t. foundation of the city was ajaijinth

ELOOUENT.
i'xod. 4. 10. Moses said, O my Lord, 1 am not e.

Pr.'/'.l.t (i. to understand a proverb and an «.speech
Ua. 3. 3. thu Lord doth lake away the a. orator
dcfilB.24.a certaiu Jew iiiimed Apollos, an t-man

ELSE.
Gen. 30. I. ahe said, give me children or e, I dit,

^Vm. 20. ly. I will without doing auy thing e. 50
Uetii. 4. 35. thou mightest know that the Lord he is

God. there is none e. '19. 1 Kings 8. (50. Isa.

4.7. 5. 6. 14, 18, 21, 22-
|
46. 9. Joel '2. 2?.

J"j^.2'l,12.e.if ye do in any wise go back and cleave
Ji'd-^. 7. 14. this is nothing e. save sword of Gideon
C Sam. 3.35. if I taste ought e. till the sun be down
1 Qhr. 21 .dC. or e. three days sword of the Lord
I (.7(f.',''*.7.whoso e. cometh in, shall be put to death
AVA. 2, ". this is nothing e. but soitow of lieart

i'siil. 51 . 16. desirest not sacrifice, e. would I give it

j'.^'f/.2-25.who*.can hasten here unto more than 1 ?

/ 1(1. 47. 8. that say est, I am, none e. besides me.10.
John 14. 1 1. or #. believe me for the work's sake
/lets 17. 21. spent time in nothing e.but tell or hear
l\om. 2. 15. accusing, ove. excusing one another
lC'(;r.7.14.f.wereyourchiIdr.unclean, but nowholy
14- 16. e. when thou slialt bless with the Spirit

iftfr.C.S.repeQt.or c.l will come to thee quickly,I6.

EMBALM.
iiai.SQ.Z. Joseph comm. physicians Xoe. his father

EMBALMED.
fien. 50. 2. and the physicians e. Israel

3. for so are fulfilled the days of those that are e.

£6. they «. Joseph, put him in a cotfin in Egypt
EMBOLDENED.

1 Ctrr. 8.10. the conscience of him that is weak be e

EMliOLDENETU.
Jji l6. 3. what *;, thee that thou answerest ?

EMBRACE.
Kings 4. 16. about this season thou shall e. a son

Joh 24. 8. they e. the rock for want of a shelter

/Vi>j', 4. 8. shall bring to honor,when thou dost e. her
5. 20. why wdt thou e. the bosom of a stranger ?

heel. 3. 5. a time to e. and refrain from embracing
font. 2. 6. and his right-hand doth e. me, 8. 3.

i,fl/i.4.5.thatvere brought up in scarlet e.duughils

EMBRACED.
0^^1.29. 13. Labau£. Jacob and kissed hirr

33. 4. Esau ran and e, Jacob and kissed him
4H. 10. Jacob kissed and e. Joseph's sons

^(#/2j.l, Piul«. disciples and departed to Maced.
llib 11.13. having uen ani 4. iXi promis«s

iGl

EMBUACING.
Eccl. 3.5. atime to embrace and a lime to refrain e.

Acts 20.10. 1'ault;. Eutychus.,'siiid,lroui/le oot yours.

EMBROIDER.
E^od. 28. 39. tliou shalt e. the coat of fine linen

EMBROIDERER.
Exod. 35. 35. to work all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. with him was Aholiab, an e. in blue

EMERALD, S.

Exod. 28. 18. the second row shall be an e. 39. 11.

Ezek. 27,16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with e.

28. 13. every precious stone thy covering, the e.

A' fc' I'. 4. 3. the rewas a rainbow in sight like uiuo an c.

21. ly. the fourth foundation of the city was an e.

EMERODS.
Deut. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the r.

1 .iViw.5,6. Lord smote them of Ashdi)d with the e.

y. men of the ciiy had e. in their iecrel pai'ls

12. the men that died not were smitten with e.

6.4.tiiey answert-d.five golden s.aud five mice. 17.

5 shall niakeimagesofyoure.and your mice, 11.

EMINENT.
Job 22. 8. and thee, man dwelt in the earth
Isa.li. f 3. doth take away the e. m countenance
Ezek. 16. 24. thou hast built to thee an e. place, 31

.

39. they shall throw down thine e. place

17> 22. 1 will plant it ou an high and e. mountain
1 'i'i»j.2.t2.pray for kings and all that are in £.place

EMMANUEL,
Or Immanuel, is a Hebrew word, which signifies

God with us. Isaiah, 171 that pnrjihecy, w/iei em
he dec/ares to AhAZ the birth of the Messiah, nho
was to be born 0/ a ingin, says, This child shall

be culled, and reallt/ be, Eumianuel, that u,
God with us, Isa. 7- 14. lie lepfats the same
thing ji-liile he a speaking of the enemy'i army,
which, Itke a torrent, was to oierjlow Judea,
I'* u'hiih Christ was to be born, to live and die ;

1 he stretching out of his wings sliall fill the

bi-eadlh of thy land, O Emmanuel, Isa. 8- 8.

JMdlthew s.iyi th>ii this piophety nas accom-
plii/ied it the birth 0/ Christ, burn 0/ the VMgtn
iMary, i« whom the tuo natures, divme and
human, were uuilcd ; and m m this sense he
iLiii really Ecinianuel, or, God with us. Mat.
1. 2.'J.

/.irt.7- U. and shall c.Jl his name /v/i. Mat. 1. 23.

8. 8. he shall lill the breadth of thy land, O Lm.
L.Mi'iUL.

Esth. 1. 20. sliall bt! publishi:d ihrouyhoul all Ins e.

E.Ml'LtJy.
Dent. 20. 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in sie^e

E.\U'Lo\ ED.
Dent.lO.iXi). Oman, the tree is to be e. in the siege

1 Chran. y. .33. these singers were e. day and night
ii.'c;alu.l5. Junat. and Jahaziahe. about this matter

EMl'LOVMEM-.
E:ek. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual e.

EMl'lY.
Gen. 31-42. surely ihuu hadstseut nie away now c.

37.24. the pit was c. there was no water in it

4i,27. the seven e. ears blasted with the east-wind
Liod. 3,21. that when ye go, ye shall not go e.

23. 15. in month Abib camesi from Egypt, none
siiall appear before me c. 34. 20. Dent, 10. I6.

Ueut. 15. 13. thou shalt not bt him go away t-.

Judg.1. l(i. he put in every man's baud ^. pitchers
Ruth 1.21. the J.ord liatli broiignt me home e.

3. 17. for he said, go not e. to thy mother-in-law
1 Hum. 6.3. they said, send not the ark away e.

2U.18. be missed, because thy seat will be t. 25,27-
2'^/«. 1. 22, the sword of .Saul returned not e.

2 Ai«jf4. 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, notafew
IS'eh. 5. -f 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

Job 11 .+12, for e. man would be wise, tho' born like

22. y. thou hast sent widows away e. and the arms
26. 7. he stretcheth out the north over thee, place
Jsa. 2i. 1. the Lord maKeth the earth e. alid waste
29. 8. a hungry man aw.Tkeih, and his soul is e.

32. 6. to make e the soul of the hungry
Jer. 14. 3. they returned with their vessels e.

bi. 34. the king of Babylon made me an e. vessel

EieA\ 24. 11. then set it e. upon the coals thereof
IIos. 10. 1. Isr. is un e. vine, he bringelh forth fiuit

Sah. 2. 10. Nineveh is e. aud void, and waste
Mat. 12. 44. and when he is come, he findeth it e.

Mark 12. 3. they caught him and beat him, and
sent him away e. Euic'Zo. 10, 11.

Luie 1. 53. and the rich he bath sent e. away
EMBIV, I'erb.

Lev. 14. 36. priest command that they e. the house
Eccl. 11. 3. the clouds e. theul.^elves on the earth

Jer. 48 12. and seud wanderers shall c. his vessels

i' I. faimers that shall fan her and e. her land

ii^A. 1.17. shall they therefore e. their net, not spare

Zech. 4.12. which*, the golden oil outof themselv.

Mul. 3. t 10. if 1 will not e. you out a blessing

E.Ml'lir.D.
Gen. 24. 90. Reoekah hasted and c. her pitcher

42. U. it came to pans as tbey «. their sacks

M

END
5 Chron. 24. 11. the high priest's officer ff. the cJiCat

Seh. 5, 13. even thus be he shaken out aiiu «.

Isa. 3. + 26. she bemg e. shall sii on the ground
iy.t3. spirit of Egy. shall be «. inthemidit thereof
0. aud the brooks of defence shall be e.

24. 3. the laud shall be utterly e. and spoiled
Jer. 48. 11. Moab not been e. from vessel to vessel

Nak 2. 2. for the emptiers have e. them out
EMt'JIERS.

Nak. 2. 2. lor the e. have emptied them out
EMITINESS.

ix<3.34.ll.he shall stretch out upou it the stones off
EMPTYING.

ilos. 10. + 1. a vine e. the fruit which it giveth

EMULATION.
Horn. 11. 14. if I may provoke to e. my brethren

EMULATIONS.
G11I.5.QO. the works of the Ilesh are «. wraih, strif*

ENABLED.
1 Tim. 1. 12. I thank Christ Jesus who hath e. mo

EN CAM I*.

Eiod. 14. 2. that they e. before Ti-hahiroth
A'^w/n.l.50.the Levites shall e. about the tabernaclfc

2. 17. as they e. so shall they set turward
3. 38. but those that «. before tiie tabernacle
10.31.thou kuowest how we are to e. in wildernesi

2 itain. 12. 28. e. against Kabbah, and take it

Job 19. 12. his troops come aud e. about my ti

bernaclt
/V(/. 27. 3. though an host should e. against me
Zech. y.a, 1 will tf- about mine house for the army

ENCAMl'ED.
Eiod. 13. 20. #. in Etham

|1 15.27. < by the waters
18. 5. where Moses e. at the mount of God
A KM. 33. 10. from Eli n they e. by tlie Ked-sea

1 1. Irom Ited-.sea, aud e. in the wilderness ot Sin
Joih. 4. 19- people came up and e. inGilgal, 5. 10.

10. 5. the kings of the Amontese. before Gideon
Jjtdg. 6. 4. the Miaiajiites e. against Israel

9- 5o. Abimelech e. against Ibebez and took it

10. 17. the children of Ammon e. in Gilead, anA
Israel assembled themselves and e. at Mizpeh

1 Sam. 11. 1. Nahash e. agaiust Jabesh-tiilead
13. 16. but the i'hilistines e. in Micbmash

2 -Ham. 11. 11. the .servants are e. in the open fields

1 AtM^j 16.15 the people e. against Gibbethon, 16.

1 Chron. 11. 15. the Philistines e. in the valley

2 CAr.32.1. Seimacherib e. against the fenced citiei

ENCAMPEIII.
Psal. 34. 7. angel of the Lord e. round about them
03.5. hath scattered boues of him that £. aj^st.thee

ENCAMPING.
tied. 14. 9. Egyptians overlook them e. by the sea

2 Kings 6.t8. saying, in such a place shall be my »-.

E^CL.iNIi, E.NCHJ.SE; see Incline, Inclcse.
ENCOUNTERED.

Acts 17. 18. then certain philosophers e. him
ENCOURAGE.

Dent.X.'.KH.e. him, he shall cause to inherit it, 3. 28.

2 Ham. 11. 25. thus say to Joab. and e. thou him
i'sal. IJ4. 5. they e. themselves in an evil matter

ENCOURAGED.
1 Sfl/zi. .10. 6. David e. himself iu the Lord his God
2 Chr. 17. 1 6, IiLS heai't was e. in ways of the Lord
31. 4. that the priests and Levites might be e.

;s5. 2. Josiah e. them to the service ol the Lord
/ja.41. 7- so die carpenter e. the goldsmith

END.
The end signifies the extremity or utmost pari oj

a thing, as the end of a rod, 1 Ham. 14. 27.

'Ihe end o( asv heap of corn, Uuth 3. 7- ^ he
ends oi the earth, that is. The ejiremittes, or

7noii lemote parti 0/ the world. Job 37. 3.
|
38.

13. or the people inhabiting those parts, I Sam.
2. 10. the Lord shall judge the ends of the

earth, He shall condemn aud punti/i iha Plii

lislines. who dwell in the utmost borders vj i/iC

land of Canaan, upon the seri'Coa*t. And m
I'salm 98. 3, All the ends of the earth havj
seen tlie salvation of our God ; that is. All the

inhabitants oJ the earth Jiom one end to the

other. Eud ts taken for the conclusion, the su/t

or subSiCince of a discourse, Eccl. 12.
-t 13, Lei

us hear the conclusion oi" the whole matter; or

the end of Uie matter, it is also taken for
(tenruccion. Gen. 6. 13, Ihe end of all ilesh

is come before me. i am resolved to destiotf

man and beast. And m Amos 8.2, The end

is come upon my people of Israel: 'The time

of their utter and final overthrow. And in
Aiai. 24. 6, OUT Sauionr prophesying of the

destruction of Jerusalem, and of the temple

sayt to his disciples. Ye shall hear of war&
aud rumours of wars, see that ye be not troub

led, for all these things must come to pas%
but the end is not yet. TAe destruction cf Je>

rusalem 11 not presently : Or, though Hoi
shall bring remarkabls Judgments Upon that

place and people, ytt h« thU ?tot uttariy d%.sirr*y

them; Or by end. Uere may it undsi ssoo^- tU%



F.NT)

day (y' juJginen', t the time of Christ's «ftf«rf

In Hev. SI. 6. Christiayi, I am the beginning and

iLc end ; / made all things at fini, and 1 will

h'tn^ all to that perfection and kapptntis I hfve

premised. And tt ti taid, Rom. 10. 4, Chriit

is the end of the law fcir righteousness to every

one that believelh ; that ts. The law was given

/« this tnd, that sinners being therebt/ brought

to the knowledge of thetr sins, and thetr lost

and undont estate, by reason thereof, should Jiy

to Christ and his righteousness for refuge. Or,

Christ is the perfection and consummation of

the law. He perfected the ceremonial law,

as he was the Hubstance, whereof all the ceie-

montes of the laro were shadouis ; they all re-

fened to him as their scope and end. He
perfected also the moral law, both by his active

obadieme, fuljiiling ail the righteousness there-

of; and by hit passive obedience, bearing the

curse and funishment of the law, which was due

to us.

Tha end of the commandment is charity, or love,

1 Ttm, 1. 5. IV'e truly accomplish the law

by fuljilUng the precept of love ; for love is the

fullilliug of the law, Hern. 13. 10. The mam
scope and design both of law arid gospel, is to

produce a pure, ardent love of (Jod, and if men,

for hit sake. There is also mention of the

end of faiib, 1 Pet. 1. 9, Receiving the end

of your faith, even the salvation of your souls
;

that IS, receiving that which is the scope, oi

mari to which faith tends, or which is the re-

ward of faith, namsly, the assurance of the

salvation of your souls. To endure to the

end, Alat. 10. 22. is to fight against sin and
temptations as long a* out lives, and constantly

to adhere to Christ, in spite of all persecutions

for his sake. £nd li aiso taken for reward (»;

wages, Kom. 6. 21, For the end of those

things is death. Lternal death is the reward or

wages oj sin.

Gen. 6. l.l. the e. of all fl«?sh is come before me
47 - 21. from one e. of i^gypt even to the other e.

Exod. 23. lt>. the feast of in-galhering which is in

ttie e. of year, when gathered out of field. 31, 22.

25.1<J.make one cherub on the one e. and the other

cherub on the others, even of mercy-seat

Ueut. 28. 64. Lord scatter from one e. of the earth

32. 20. Lord said, 1 will sea what their e. shall be

Judg. 6. 21. the angel put forth the e. of his staff

ly. 9. behold, the day groweih to an e. lodge here
1 '"Sam. 14. 27. Jonathan put forth the e. of the rod

2 A'i>igJl0.21.thehouje of Baal was full from one e.

21. 1(5. filled Jerusalem wiih blood from one e.

8 Chron. 21. I9. after the e. of two years, his bowels

EzraiJ. 1 1 .filled with unclean, from one e. to another
/tfib.ll.what ismy e.lhat I should prolong my life

l6.3.shaU vain words have e..' or what emboldens
20. 10. till the day and night come to an e

2ti. .1. he setteth an e. to darkness, and searcheth

/'ju/.7 .p.thewickedness of the wicked come to an e.

y. 6. destructions are come to a perpetual e.

19. 6. his going forth is from the e. of heaven
37.37. upright man, for the e. of that maJi is peace
3ii. the e. of the wicked shall be cut off

39.4.make me knowc.||73.17-I understood their e.

61. 2. from the e. of the earth will I cry to thee

102.27 .thou art the same, and thy years liave no e.

119. Q6. I have seen an e. of all perfection

Prov. 5. 4. her e. is bitter |1 23 18. there is an e.

!4. 12. but the «. thereof are tne ways of death
25. 8. lest thou know not what to do in the e.

Eccl. 4. 8. yet there is no *. of all his labour

16. there is no e. of all the people before tliem

7. 2. the e. of all men Ij 8. better the e. of a thing

10. 13. the e. of his talk is mischievous madness
12. 12. of making ujany books there is no *.

1 13. let us hear the e. of the whole matter

Isa.'l.l. land full ofgold, nor is there any e. of their

treasures, nor is there any e. of their chariots

9 7. of his government there shall be no e.

13. 5. they come from the e. of heaven to destroy

1().4. for the extorlioner is at an e. spoiler ceaseth

23. 15. after e. of 70 years Tyre shall sing, 17.

42. 10. sing his praise from the e. of the earth

45. 17. shall not be confounded world without e .

46. 10. declaring the e. from the beginning

Jer. 5. 31. what will you do in the e. ihereof r'

W. 12. for the oword of the Lord shall devour
from one e. to the other e. of the land. 25- ^3

17. 11. gets riches, and at his e. he shall be a fool

29. 11. 1 tliink to give you an expected e.

31. 17. there is hope m thine e. saith the Lord
t4.27. be consumed, till there be an e. of them
50 t 26. came against Babylon from the e.

i\. 13. O thnu that dwellest. thine e. is come
31. to shew that bis city is taken at one e.

Lcm. 4. 18. our e. is near, for our e. is come
tA€k 7.8. anc.tho e. is come on the land, i, 6.

1C2

EST)

L't^i.il.SS.wnen iniqu. 3hallhaveanf.29.
|
35.5.

l>an. 7. 28. hitherto is tae *. of the matter

8. 17. at the time of e. shall be the vision

19. at the time appointed the e. shall be, 11. 27.

9. 26. the e. thereof shall be with a flood, and to e.

11. 6. and in the e. of years they shall join

35. to purge them even to the time of the e.

40. at lime of the e. king of south shall push him
45. yet he shall come to his e, and none help

12. 4. seal the book eve:i to the time of the e.

8. O Lord, what shall be the e. of these thing;s ^

9. words are closed up, till the time of the c.

13. but go thou thy way till the e. be, ihalt rest

Amos 3. 15. the great houses shall have an e.

5. 18. to what e. is it for you to desire the d.-\y

'

8. 2. the e. IS come upon my people of Israel

10. I will make the e. thereof as a bitter day
Nuh. 2. 9. for thero is none e. of the store

3. 3. and there is none e. of their corpses

Mat. 13, 39. the harvest is the e. of the world

24. 3. what shall be the sign of the f. nf the world'

14.the gospel be preached, then shall the e. come
31. gather from one e. of heaven to the other

2o. 58. but Peter went in and sat to see the e.

28. 1 . in the e. of the sabbath came Mary to set

Mark 3. 2ti. he cannot stand, but hath an e.

Luke 1. 33, of his kingdom there shall be no e.

18. 1. he spake a parable to them, to this e.

22. 37. the things concerning me have an^.
John 18.37.3aye« I am a king, to this «. was I born

Rom. 6. 21. for the e. of those things is death

22. ye have fruit to holiness, e. everlasting life

10. 4. Christ is the e. of the law for righ(eousnt;ss

14, 9. to this e. Christ both died, rose, and revived

2 Cor. 2. 9. for to this f, also did 1 write to know
11. W. whose e. shall be according 10 their works

Eph. 3. 21. to him be glory world without e.

Phil. 3. 19. many walk, whose e. is destruciion

1 Tim. 1. 5, the e. of tlie commandment is charity

Heb. 6. 8. nigh to cursing, whose e. is to be burned

16. and an oath is to them an e. of all strife

7. 3. having neither beginning nor e. of life

9. 26. but now once in the e. hath he appeared

13. 7. considering the «. of their conversation

Jam. 5. 11. and ye have seen the e. of the Lord
1 Pet.\.^. receivings, of your faith, even salvalion

4.17. what shall be the e. of them obey not gospel ?

Rev. 21.6. 1 am Alpha and Omega, the hpginning

and the e. will give to him athirst, 22. 13.

At the END.
Gen. 4. t 3. at the e. of days Cain brought offering

8. 6. at the e. of forty days Noah opened window
41. 1. at the «. of two years I'haraoh dreatiied

Ljorf. 12.41 .aM/j« d.of 430 years, Lord's host w nl

Lev. B. 33. the days of consecration be at an e.

Deut. 9. 11. at the of 40 days and 40 niglits

14.28. at the e. of three years bring the tithe

15. 1. at tlie e. of every seventh year a reli-ase

31.10. at the £.of every seventh year read this law

Josh 9. 16. at the e. of three days after the leagm

Juilg. 11. 39. at the e. of two months she returned

Ruth 3. 7. Boaz lay down at the e. of the hpap
2 'Sam. 14. 26, at the e. of every year he polled il

21.8, Joab came to Jems, at the e. of nine months
1 Kings^.3^.at the «.of 3 years two of Shimei's ser.

17. t 7. at the e. of days the brook dried up
2 kings S. ^.at (he e. of 7 years the wonan reUrned
18. 10, at the e. of three years they took Samaria

2 CAroH. IH. \ 2. at the e, of years Jehoshaphat went

20. 16. ye shall find them at the e. of the brook

24.23.(11 the e. of the year the host of Syria came
Neh. 13. t6. at the c. of days 1 obtained leave

/Vfl/.107.27. they stagger, and are at their wits' e.

Isa. 7. 3. goto meet Aiizzat thee, of the conduit

Jer. 34H.at the £. of seven yeirslet go everj- serv.

Ezek.3.\6. at the e. of seven days word of L, came
Dan.l. 5. at the e. they might stand before Uie king

4. 29. at the e. of 12 months he walked in palace

li.t 13. at thee, of times shall come with an army
12. 13. thou shalt stand in the lot at the e. of days

liab. 2. 3. but at the e. it shall speak, and not lie

Mat. 13. 40, so shall it be in the e. of this world
But the EN D.

Prov. 14. 12. a way that seems richt to a mpn, btit

^Atf ». thereof are the .vays of death, iri. 25.

20. 21, but the e. thereof shall not be blessed

Mat.^-i.C.out the e.isnoi yet, Mark \:\.7 . Luke-n.g.
ngs 1: at hand1 Pet. 4. 7. but the e. ol all thi

l^st KND.
Xum. 23. 10. and let my last e. be like his

Jt^r. 1 2. 4. they said, he shall not see our last e

f.am. 1. 9. she rememberclh not her last e.

Oi7«.8.19.make threknowwhat shall be inthe /(» « tf.

Latter END.
.Vwrn. 2 k 20 his latter e. shall be that he perish

Deut. 8. 16. to do thee good at thy latter e.

32. 29. that they would consider their latter e.

Ruth 3. 10. shewed more kindness in the iattcr

2 Sam. 2- 26. it will be bitterness in the latie~

END
Job 42. 12. the L<.>rd blessed \^t tatter eai Jib morp
Prov. 19.20.that thou mayest be wise in thyj(i«er u

Isa. 41. 22. consider them, and know the tutt<r e.

47. 7. neither didst remember the latter e. ol 11

2 Pet. 2.20. the latter e. is worse than the beginuint^

Made an END.
Gen. 27. 30. as Isaac had made an e. of blessing

49. 33. Jacob made an e. of commanding his suns

i-cy.16.20. made an e of reconciling the holy plai-t

Num. 4. 15. made an e. of covering the sanctuary

id.Sl.hadmarftf art ff. of speaking. D«u/, 20. 9.

Ueut. 26. 12. hast made an e. of tithing the tithes

31. 24. when Moses had made a7t e. of writing

32. 45. made an e. of speaking, Judg. 15. 17

1 Sam. 18. 1.
I
24. I6, 2 Sam. U. 36.

1 Kings 1. 41,
I
3. 1. Jer. 26. 8. 1 43. 1.

I
51. 63.

Josh. 5. i^. they had made an e. of circumcising

8. 24. Israel had made an e. of slaying, 10. 20.

19. 49. they ma(/«an e. of dividing the land, 51.

JiiJ?.3.18.hehadm(7(/tf oh e. to offer, 1 Sam. 13. 10.

I Sam. 10. 13. he had made an e. of prophesying

^Sa II. 11. 19. when thou \xzs\.made ane.oi telling

1 Kings 7. 40. Hiram made a?i e. of doing the work
8. 54. Solomon made an e.of praying, 2 Chr. 7. 1.

2 Kings 10. 25. as soon as he had made an e. of

ottering, 1 Chion. \6. 2. 2 Chron. 29. 29.

2 Chr. 20. 23. made an e. of the inhabitants of Seir

24. 10. cast into the chest, till they had made an c,

Erra lO.U.marfeaM ff-withallthalhadstrangtwives

Ezek. 42. 15. made an e. of measuring inner house

43. 23. when thou hast made an e. of cleansing it

Amos 7. 2. they made an e. of eating the grass

Mat. 11. I. made an e. of commanding his disciple*

Make an END,
1 Sam. 3. 12. when I begin, I will also make an e.

2 Chr. 31. 1 1. brake the images, until to makt nne.

S'eh. 4. 2. feeble Jews, will they make an e.in a day
Job 18. 2. how long ere you 77ja*e an 1?. of words ^

/j/i.33.1.thou shalt /«mi« an «,todeal treacheroLisly

38. 12. to-night wilt thou make an e. of me, 11.

i:-'2c;t.20.17.eye spared, nor did 1 make an e.of ihem
Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks, to make an e. of sins

Nah. 1. 8. he will make an utter e. of the place, 9-

Zeph. 1. t 2. by taking away, I will make an e. f

Make a full END,
Jer. 4. 27. the whole land shall be desolate, yet will

I xio\.makeafHlle.5. 18.
|
30. U.

|
4fi. 28.

5. 10. go ye up and destroy, but make not afull e.

Etek. 11. 13. ah Lord, wilt thou make a full e.?

To the END,
£.'r(jrf.8.22.I will sever land of Goshen, r*' /Atf «. thou

mayest know that 1 am the Lord, E-.ek. 20. 20
Lev. 17. 5. to the e. Israel may bring sacrifices

Deut. 15. t4. to the e. there be no poor among you

17. 16. to the e. that he should multiply horses

20, to the e. that he may prolong his days

Psal. 19.4. their words to the e. of the world

30, 12. to the e. my glory may sing praise to thee

119- 112. to perform thy statutes even to the e

Eccl. 3. 11, can find out from beginning to the e.

7. 14. to the e. man should lind nothing after him
Isa. 48. 20. utter it even to the e. of the e.irih

49. 6. mayest be my salvation to the e. of the earth

Jer. 3. 5. his anger, will he keep it to the e .'

Ezek. 31. 14. to the e. that none of the trees exalt

Dan. 4. 11- sight thereof ro the e. of all the earth

22. thy dominion reacheth to the e. of thi- earth

12.6. how long shall be to the «. of these wonders ?

Obad. 9. to the e. Khat every one may be cut off

Mat. 10. 22. but he that enuureth to the e. sh:ill be

saved, 24. 13. Mark 13. 13.

.ids 7. 19. cast out, to the e. they might not live

Rom. 1. U. to the e. yon may be established

4. 16. to the e. the promise might be sure to seed

2 Cor. 1. 13. I trust ytm shall acknowledge to the e.

3. 13. look to thf e. of that which is abolished

1 Thess.^.X'S. to the s. he may establish your hearts

I Ptt. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and hope to the 9.

Unto the END.
Dent. 11. 12 from beginning unto the e. of the year
Ji'j.^.15.5. the east-border was unto the e. of Jonlan
Ruth 2. 23. to glean unto the e. of barley-harvest

Job 31.36. my desire is Job may be tried unto thee.

/'.rrt/.4(i.9.maketh wars to ce.ase unto the e. of heart

119. 3.1. teach me, and I shdl keep it unto the .'

Isa. 62, 1 1, L. hath proclaimed unto the e. of eanb
Jer. 1:3. it camewn/(j the e. of the eleventh year

Dan, 6. 26. his dominion shall be even unto the e

7. 26. to destroy his dominion unto the e.

9. 2f(. and nnto the e. of the war desolations

Mat.l^. 20. I am with you alway, even unto the «.

Johni'i. 1. having loveu, he loved them H»i(orAf «.

1 Cor. 1. 8. who shall also confirm you -into the e.

Iteb. 3. 6. if we hold fast the confidenoe unto the c

14. if we hold the beginning stedfast unto the e.

6. II. to the full assurance of hope unto tUe e.

Rev. 2. 26. hi that keepeth my works unto the t

END.
Job 8.7- yet thy i should greatly increase | .Uar. 10. ( 23. ye shall Doi t. the cities of Tsnttl



END
F.N DAMAGE.

&'« 4. 13. so thou shalt e. ihe revenue of kings

ENDANGER.
Dan. l.lO.ye shall make me e. my head to the kiug

ENDANliKltED.
tfW.lO.g.he that cleaveth wood shall be e. theiPo;-

ENDED.
Ciett. 2. 2. on the seventh day God e. his wort

41. 5:j. the seven years of plenteousness were i;.

iitnt. M. 30. he spake the words till they were e.

(t. a. the days of Diourning for Moses were e.

C .y<t/rt.20. 18. askcouDsel, and so they e. the matttr

/J/A. y. 08. nor memorial be e. from their seed

Ii}b M. 40. the words of Job are e.

/'.f.72.20. prayers of David, the son of Jesse are e.

fitt. So. £0. the days of thy mourning shall be e.

Jtr. 8. 20. the harvest is past, the summer is e.

Mil. 7. 28. when Jesus had e. these sayings

Litit 4. S. when forty days were e. he hungered

l.t. when the devil had e. all the temptation

/u:'(« 13. 2. supper being e. the devil having now put

ENDElli.
f.<i. 24. 8. the noise of them that rejoice e.

ENDING.
I Sam. 3. 1 12. I will perform beginning: and e.

lieu. 1.8. 1 am the beginning and e. saiih the L.

ENDLESS.
1 Tim. 1 . 4. neither give heed to e. genealogies

//fd. 7.l6.who is made after the power of an e. lite

ENDEAVOUR.
2 Cor. 5. \ 9. we e. that we may be accepted of him
2 Ptt. 1. 15. 1 will e. that ynu may be able afier

ENDEAVOURED.
Sets l6. 10. wcff. to go into Macedonia, gathering

iT/iens.'lAI we f.to see your face with great desire

ENDEAVOURING.
Eph. 4. 3. e. to keep the unity of the Spirit in boiij

EN DEAVOURS.
Psal. CH. 4. accordint; to the wickedness of thsir e

ENDOW.
Eiod. 22. l6. he shall surely e. her to be his wife

END.S.
Oeut.\^.\'l| . shall push the people toe. of the earth

XHarn. 2. Id. the L. shall judge the e. of the earth

1 Kings 8. 8. the e. of staves were seen, 2 Chr. 5. 9'

2 /viM^'T 10. + 32. L. began to cut offthe e. of Isr.

)oh 28. 24. for he lookelh to the e. of the earth

37. 3. ho dirocteth his lightning to e. of the earth

38. 13. it might take hold of the e. of the t-arth

I'sal. ly. 5. and his circuit to the e. of it

22. 27. all the e. of the world shall remember
48. 10. so is thy praise to the e. of the earth

5S>. 13. God rulelh in Jacob to the e. of the earth

6d. o. the confidence of all the e. of the eanh
67. 7. all the e. of the earth shall fear him
yS-.'I- the e. of earth have seen the salvation of G,
13J.7.the Lord causeth the vapour to ascend from

the e. of the earth, Jer. iu. 13.
|
51. It).

P/-IIP. 17.24. eyes of a fool are in the e. of the earth

.10. 4. who hath established all the e. of the earth -

Ua. 40. 28. the Lord, the creator of the e. of earih

41. 5. the tf. of the earth were afraid, drew neai-

9. whom I have taken from the e. of the eaith

43.6. bring my daughters from the e. of the earth

45. 22. look to me and be saved, all e. of the earth

52. 10. all the f. shall see the salvation of God
Jer. 16.19. Gentiles shall come from e. of the earth

25. 'ii. a noise shall come to the e. of the earth

Ezek. 15. 4. the fire devoureth both the e. of it

.Vic. 5. 4. now shall he be great to e. of the earth

Zech. 9. 10. his dominion to the e. of the earth

^Icis 13. 47. thou be forsalvation to e. of the earth

Horn. 10.18. and their words to the e. of the world

1 Cor.lO.ll.on whom the e. of the world are come
ENDUED.

G«M. 30. 20. God liath e. me with a good dowry
2 C'/irwn.2.12. to David a wise son, <;. with prudence

IS.havesent acunnii]gman,e.with understanding

Juke 24. 49. till ye be e. with power from on high

Jam. 3. 13. who is wise and e. with knowledge .*

ENDURE.
f.CM.SS. 14. and as the childrtn be able to e.

Exod. ]8. 23. then thou shalt be able to e.

i-ith. 8. 6. for how can I 6. to see evil and destruct.

/i'*8. 15. he shall hold it f;LSt, hut it shall not e.

31.23. by reason of his highness I could not e.

I'sai. 9.7. the L. shall e. for ever, he hath prepared
his throne for judgment, 102. 12,26.

|
104. 31.

30. 5. weeping may e. for a night, but joy coroeih

72.j.they shall fear thee as long as sun and moon e.

17. his name shall e. forever, as long as the sun

89. 29. his seed will 1 make to e. for ever, 36,

/*iwi'.27.24. dotii the crown tf. to every generation
''

f:fX-.22,14.caji thy heart*, or thy handsbe strongr"

Va/.24. 13.he that shall e. to the end, Mari 13.13.

iVu»*4. 17. having no root, and so#. but for a time
8 Thess. 1. 4. in all your tribulations that ye e.

Tim. 2. 3. thou therefore e. hardness as a soldier

10. ther*for« 1 e. all things for the elects' sake
4. 3. when they will not t. sound doctrine

163

£N£
2 TimA.5. but watcti thou in all tliinr^s, «.a11ictions

Utf' 12. 7. if yef. chastening, G. dealeth with you
2i\ they could not e. what was commanded

Jam. 5. 1 1. behoM, we count them happy who e.

1 Fee. 2. 19. if a man for con-cience e. grief

ENDURED,
fja/. 81 15. their lime should have e. for ever
Riim. y. 22. if (iod e. with much lomi-suffering

1 'inn. 3. 11, hast known what persecutions I e.

iici^.G.lo.after he had patiently e. he obtamedpro.
lu. 32. ye e. a great fi^ht of .ililictioiis

11. 27. lorMo-sestf. as seeing hiin who is invisible

12. 2. he e. the cross
|[ 3. he e. such coatradicli^

ENDURE! H.
Psal. 15. t 3. nor e. reproach against his neighbour
30. 5 for his anger e. but a moment, favoar is life

52. I the go >dne.ss of God e. continually

II. T abuiidaiK^e of peace ao long as the moon e.

100. 5. and his inilh e. to all generations

145. l.t. thy dominion e. through all generations
Mat, 10. 22. he that e. to the end siiall be saved
John 6. 27. but for that meat winch e. unto life

I C'yr. 13. 7. charily hopeth all things, e. all things
Jam. I. 12. blessed is the man that e. temptation

ENDLREni>f ever.

I C/iron. 16. 34. for his mercy e. for ever, 41.

2 Vliion.5. 13.
I
7.3.6.

I

20. 21. i.Va3.11.
l'^al. 106- J.

I
107.1.

I

118. 1,2,3,4.
I
136,

1,2,3, i^c.
I
133. 8. Jt/-. 33. 11.

Pial. 111.3. his righteousness e./w/- tTtf/-, 112.3, 9.

III. 10 his praise e./wr «ffr ]| 117. 2. his truth e.

Uy. 160. every one of thyjudgmenls^. f'oreter

10. 13. thy name. O Lord, e.J'oi- eitr, thy mem.
I I'el. 1. 25. but the word of the Lord e.jor eier

ENDURING.
Psal. IQ. 9. the fear of the Lord is clean, e.for ever
iCor. 1.6. is effectual in e. the same sufferings
/itf6. 10.34.have in hea\-en a better and f.substance

ENEMY.
Erod.15, 6. thy right hand hath dashed in pieces e.

9- the e. said, 1 will pursue, 1 will overtake
23. 22. then I will be an e. to thine enemies
i\'um. 10. 9. and if you go to war agaiusl the e.

35. 23. and was not his e. nor sought his harm
017(^.32.27 -were it not I feared the wrath of the e.

42. from the beginning of revenges \ipoii the e.

33. 27. he shall thrust out the e. before thee
Jii<fg. 16.23. our god hath delivered our e. into, 21.
I ^am. 2. 32. thou shalt see an e. in my habitation
18. 29. Saul became David's e. continually
24. 19. if a man ^nd his e. will he let him go ^

1 Kings 8. 33. when thy people be smitten down be-

fore e. because siimed ag. thee, 2 t'/iron. 6. 24.
46. if they sin, and thou deliver them to tht- e.

2 C/nun. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall before the e.

Eilh. 7. 4. the e. could not countervail the damage-
6. Esther said, the e. is this wicked Hamau

Job 31. lu behold, he counteth nie for his e.

I'laL 7.5. let the e. persecute my soul and take it

8. ,'. thou migh'est still the e. and the avenger
9- 6. O thou e. destructions are come to an end
^2.9.why go I mourning because of the e. ! 43. 2.

44. 10. thou makesl us tn turn back from the e.

53. 3. I mourn, because of the voice of the e.

12. for It was not an e. that reproached me
61, 3. thou hast been a strong tower from the e.

64. 1. preserve my life from fear of the e.

74. 3. even all that the e. hath done wickedly
10. shall the e. blaspheme thy name for ever.'

18. remember the e. hath reproached. O Lord
78. 42, remembered not when he delivered from e.

89. 22. the e. shall not exact upon him
143. 3, for the e. hath persecuted my soul
Pffv. 27. 6. but the kisses of an e. are deceitful
A(j. 59. 19. when the e. shall come in like a Hood
0.1- 10. therefore he w-ts turned to be their e.

Jer. 6. 25. the sword of the e. is on every side

Jo. 11. 1 will cause ih*; e. to entreat thee well
18. 17. I will scatter them with eist-wind before tf.

30. 14. 1 have wounded thee with wound of an e.

Lam. 1, 5, are gone into captivity before the e.

9. behold, for the e. hath magnified hmiself

16.my childrenare desolate, becaiiw t prevailet'

2. 3. he hath drawn back his hand before the e.

4. he hath bent his bow like an e. he stood

5. the Lord was an e. he hath swallowed up
4. 12. that the e. should h^ve entered the gates
/t*^.36,2. because the e. had said against you, aha
//'I. 8, 3. Israui, the e. shall pursue him
.'iy/f.2.8, even of late my people is risen up as an e.

Sifi. 3. 11. thou shalt seek strength because of e.

yiy.'^.13.25 his e. canu-. sowi-d tares, went his way
28. he said unto them an e. hath done this

39. the e. that sowed them is the devil

Luke 10. 19. to tread over all the power of the e.

Acts 13. lO. child of devil, thou e.o\ ail righteousn.

1 Cor. 15. 26. the last e. to be destroyed is death
Oa/.4.l6.am I become your e.because 1 tell truth •'

2 'ihtjs. 3. IS. count him "ot asan^. but admonish
Jam. 4. 4. a friend ')f the \..*rld is the e of God

ENE
Hand of the ENEMT.

/>t'. 26. 25. 1 will send the peslileoce^anj ye shall
be delivered into the hand of thee. tseK. ft. ST

Ezra 8. 31. he deli red us from the hand of'mc «
Psal. 31. H. hast not ahul me up into hand of the 4
78. 61. he delivered his glory into ike handofe,
106, 10. redeemed from the hand tf the e. id" 2
Lam. 1.1 . her people fell into the hand of thee.
2. 7. hath given into the hand of the e. the walU

Mine ENEMY.
1 Sum. ig. 17. why hast thou sent away mine e. ?
1 Sam. 22. 18. delivered me from ;ny tf, Psal.\8.1J

,

1 Kings 21. 20. hast thou found nie, O mine e. ?

Job 16.9. mince, sharpeneth his eyes upon me
27.7. let mine e. be as wicked, and he tlial nseth
Psal. 7.4. yea, \ delivered him that is mine e.

13. 2. how long shall mine e. be exalted over me ?

4. lest mine e. say, 1 have prevailed against him
41. 11. because /yfi«e ^. doth not triumph over me
Lam. 2,22. those I swaddled hath /niife. consumed
Mic. 1 . 8. rejoice not against me, O mine e.

lu.then she thac is mtne e. shall see it, and sham
Thine ENEMY.

Eiod. 23. 4. if thou meet thine e. ox or his asu
Uetit. 28. 57. thitie e. shall distress thee in ihy gates
1 Sam. 24. 4. deliver thine e. into thy hand, 26. 8.
28. 16. seeing the Lord is become thine e.

i Sum. 4.8. behold the head of Ish-boshelh ihiyte e
Job 13. 24. wherefore boldest tl..iu me for thme e. f
Py.'v.'Zi. 17, rejoice not when thine e. falleth

25. 21.it' thine e. hunger, give bread. Hum. 12.20
Lam. 2.17- hath caused thine e. to rejoiceover iheo
^ejt/i. 3. 15. the Lord hath cast out thine e.

Mat.5.^3. it hath been said, thou shalt hate thine e.

ENEMIES.
1 Sam. V8. 25. to be avenged of the king's e.

20. 15. when the Lord hath cut off the*, of David
16. the Lord require it at the hand of David's e.

25. 22. so and more do God to the e. of David
30. 26. behold a present of the spoil of e. of Lord

2 Ham. 12. 14. give occasion to e. to blaspheme
18. 32. the e. of my lord be as that young man is

2 Chr. 20. 29. Lord fought against the e. of Israel

Lsih. 9. 1, the e. of the Jews hoped to have power
Job 6. 23. or deliver me from the e. hand :'

Psal, 17.9. hide me from my deadly «. who compass
37.20. the tf. of the Lordsh.dl be as fat of lambs
45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in heart of king's 9.

78. idi. he delivered his glory into the e. hand
127. 5. they shall speak with the e. in the gate

Jer. 12. 7. have given beloved into hands of her e.

48. 5. the e. have heard a cry of destruction

Lam. 1. 2. all her friends are become her e.

5. her adversaries are the chief, her e, prosper
Mic. 7. 6. a man's e, are the men of his own house
Horn. 5. 10. if when we were e. we were reconciled
11. 28. as concprning the gospel, they are e.

1 Cor. 15.25. till he hath put all c. under his feet

Phil. 3. la. they are the e. of ihe cross of Christ
Col. 1. 21. were e. in your mind by wicked works

His ENEMIES.
G?n. 22. 17. thy seed shall possess the gate o( his e.

Xum. 24. 8. he shall cat up the oatious Au e.

."i2.21. till he hath driven out his e. before him
Detu. 33. 7. be tliou an help to him from Aiv e.

2 0i'3»i.7.1.the Lord hath given him rest from hise.

18. 19. how the Lord hath avenged him of An e.

22. 1. hast delivered him out of band of all his e

1 Chrou, 22. y. 1 will give him rest Irom all hts e.

Joh 19. 11. he counteth me as one of his e.

Pial. 10. 5. as for all hii e. he puffeth at them
41. 2.thou wilt not deliver him to the will of Au /.

68. 1. let God arise, let his e. be scattered

21 but God shall wound th^: head of his e.

72.9. and kis e. shall lick the dust

78. 66. and he smote hit e. in the hinder parts

89. 42. thou hast ma<le all his e. to rejoice

97- 3. a fire burneth up his e. round abiiut

112. 8. until he see his desire upon hise.

132. 18- his e. wjl 1 clothe with shame
Prov. 16. 7.he maketh his e. to be at peace with him
hit. 9. II. the Lord shall join his e. together

42. 13. he shall cry, he shall prevail against /(JJ •

59. 18. he will repay reconijieiice to his e.

66. d. a voice that rendereth ricompeiice to his e.

14. his indi'^nation be known towards his e.

Jer. 44. 30. will give Pharaoh into hand of hie e.

i\ai. 1. 2. and he reserveth wrath for his e.

8. and darkness shall pursue his e.

Hei.l0.13.expectiti!i till hts c.he made his footstool

Mine ENEMIE.S.
Xum. 23. n. 1 took thee to curse mi'ie e. 24. 10

Ptul 32.41. I will render vengeance to mtne e.

1 Sam. 2, 1. my mouth is enlarged over tnine e.

1 V. 24. that I may be avcngfd on mtne e.

2 'Sam. 5. 20. the Lord hath broken forth upon mint

e. as the breacli of waters. 1 C'v. 14. 11

22.4. so shall 1 be saved from wi«« «. Ps 18.3.

2 *«m.22. 3d. I have pursued WM«* e. Psat. IK. 3
41. hast iii\en me the necks of "i»i« <. Pi.lU *0.



iHjni.iZ.^. and that brinpeth me forth from m.e.

1 Chr. 12. 17. if ye be come to betray me to mute e.

/'ia/.5.7.s;ue me, for thou hasl smiilen all mine e.

5. K. It:ad me, O Lord, because of vtine e.

fi.7. mine eyes waxeth old because of all miner.

10. let all mine e. be ashamed and sore vexed

7,(>. arise, O Lord, because of the rage of nn (if e

g. 3. whin mine e. are turned, they shall fall

Il{. 48. he delivereth me from mine e.

C3.5. thou preparebt a table in presence of 7«i'fe c.

25. 2. let not mine e. triumph over me, 35. IJ.

ly. consider mine e. for ihey are many
27. 2. when mine e. came upon me to eat my flesh

6.now shall mine head be lifted up above mine e.

i 1. lead me in a plain path, because of mine e.

12. deliver me not over to the will of 7nine e.

31. 11. I was a reproach among all mitie e.

15. deliver me from the haud of mine e.

38. 19. hMtmmee. are lively, and they are stiong

41 ,5. mine e. speak evil of u:e ; when shall he die

42, 10, mine e. i'epro;tch n.c all the day, 102.8.

54. 5. he shall reward evil to mine e. cut them off

7. eye hath seen his desire upon jmne e. 59. 10.

56.2. mine e. would swallow me up, they be many
9. wheii I cry, then shall mine e. turn back

5y. 1. deliver me from miytee. O my God, 143. 9.

ty. 4. they being /ni7ie e. wrongfully are mighty

IH. draw uigh, deliver me because of mine e.

71. 10. jninee. speak against me, they l;ty wait

[)1. 11. mine eye ihall see my desire on mine e.

1 19. 98. thou bast made me wiser than 7nine e.

1.^. because mine e. have forgotten iriy word

157. many are mine e. yet do 1 not decline

138. 7. stretch forth thy hand against mine e.

i."l9. 22. 1 hate them, 1 count them mine e.

Mi. 12. of thy mercy cutoff min^e. and destroy

/)Yi.l.24.saith the Lord, I will avenge me of p(i«e£.

J.flm. 1. 21. all mi7ie e. have heard of my trouble

."J 52. mine e. chased me sore like a bird without

/i«*tf 19.27 .those wiMefi.bring hither and slay them

Our LNKMIES.
Ffoii. 1. 10. they join also to our e. and fight

Deul. 32. 31. mir e. themselves being judges
|

1 Sam 4. 3. it may save us out of hand of out e.

12. 10. but deliver us out of the hand of 07(r e.

ZHam. 19.9. saved us out of hand of cwrt'. l's.44.7

Ne't. 5. 9. because of the reproach of oitr e.

6. 1. when restof DTfr e. heard 1 had builded, lO.

i'sn/. 44. 5. through thee will we pui^h down otii c.

()0. 12. he it is shall tread down oni e. 108. 13.

HO. ti. and aur e. laugh among thi;mseU'es

I3fi. 1\. and hath redeemed us from cnr e.

l.am. 3, 4fi. out e. have opened their mouths

Luite 1.71. that we should be saved from otir e.

74. being delivered out of the hands o( our e.

Their KNEMItS.
Ei*>(/.32.25. had made them naked amongst their e.

Lev. 2ti. 36. send faintness in the land nf tlnir e.

44. yet, when they be in the land of their e.

Josh^T. 8. Israel turneth back before their e. 12.

21.44.there stood not a man of /.ierre.bfciore them,

the Lord delivered all their e. into their hand

2^. 1. had given rest from their e. Esth. 9. 16.

ind^. 2. 14. sold them into the hand of their e.

18. delivered them out of hand of their e. 8. 34.

I Ki'ifs 21.1 1.deliver them into the hand of their e.

and be aprey.2 Chr. 6.36^
|
25.20. Neh. 9. 27

Psnl. 78. 53. but the sea overwhelmed their e.

81. 14. i should soon have subdued their e.

In5.24. and made them stronger than their e.

in(»,l I. the waters covered their «.not one was left

4^2 . their e. oppressed them, he delivered them
.'./ .15.y.I will deliver to the sword before thc>i e.

19. 7. to fall by the sword before their e, 20. 4.

y. wherewith their e. shall straiten them

20. 5. all treasures of kincs of J udah will give into

hands of /A«>e. 34.20,21. | 21.7. £=^.39-2.1.

Fiek. 39. 27. gathered them out of their e. lands

j^wKif y.4. tho' they go into captivity before their e.

/(?f/*. 10.5.mi.;hty men, which tread down their e.

Rev, 11.5. if any hurt, fire devourelh their e.

12. they ascended, and their e. beheld them

Thine ENEMIES.
Oen. 14. 20. who delivered thine e. into thy hand

4t). a. thy hand shall be in the neck of thine e.

H-xoil. 23. 22. then I will be an enemj^ to thine e.

'.7. 1 will make /Aine «. to turn tlieir backs to U,t-e

Kum. 10. 35. rise, Lord, let thine e, be scattevid

Dfnr. 6. 19. to cast out all thine <. from before thee

20. 1. when thou goest against thine e. 21. 10.

€8.53. wherewith Mi«c e. shall distress thee, S5,57.

33. 29. thine e. shall be found liars to thee

Joih. 7, 1.3. thou canst not stand before thine e.

Jii(/g. 5 31. so let all thine e. perish, O Lord

U. S6. liath taken vengeance for theeof *Ain^ «.

1 S- m. 25. 26. now let thine e. be as Mahal

'.9, the souls of thiru t. shall he sling out

2 Sam*. 9. 1 have cut off all Mine*. 1 C'Ar. 17- 8-

1 . 1> ill that lovest thine e. and hatest thy friendb

13 or llee three Uijt'tUs bef;)rc thint #.

1C4

ENL
1 Kings ^.\\. onr asked life ol t'line *. 2 Chr. 1.11.

\Chr. 21.12. while the sword of //*i«tf e. overtaketh

Psal.V,. 2.hast ordained strength because of thine e.

21. 8. thine hand shall find ma all thine e.

&). 3. thro' thy power shall thine e. submit

68. 23. thy foot may be dipped in blood of *Apj*? e.

74. 4. thine e. roar
||
83. 2. thine e. make a tumult

23. forget not the voice of thine e. the tumult

89. 10. thou hast scattered thine e. with thy arm
51.wherewith MiMf < have reproached, O Lnrd

92. 9. lo. thine e. O Lord, thine e. shall perish

110.1. till 1 make thine c.thy footstool, .I/a/.22.44.

Mark 12. .36. lAike 20. 43. lleb. 1. 13.

2. rule thou in the midst of thine e.

139, 20. and thiuc e. take thy name in vain

Isfi. Cn. 11. the iire of thine tr. shall devour them

62. 8. no more give tliy corn to be meat for thine e.

Jer. 15. 1*. I will make thee to p:iss with Mu/e e.

Lam. 2. 16, thiiit e. have opened their mouth
Dan. 4. ly. and the interpretation be to thine e.

Mic.4. 10. Lord shall ndeem thee fmm thine e.

5. 9. and all thine e. shall be cut off

t 14. pluck up groves, so will I destroy thine e.

Xah. 3. 13. thy gate shall be set open to thnie e.

Luke 19. 43. thine e. shall cast a trench about thee

Your ENEMIES.
Lev. 26. 7. ye shall chase your e. they shall fall

8. v^'" e. shall fall btfoie you by the sword
16.' ye shall sow in vain, for vonr e. shall eat it

17. and ye shall be slain bi-f<tre yo'<r e.

37. shall have no jiowcr lo stand before j^oiu- e.

t^'vm. 10. 9. ye shall bt^ saved from your e.

14. 42. be not smitten before yiMir e. Pent. 1.42.

Dtnil. 12, 10. lie gi^eth you rest from all tfonr e

20. 3. ye apj^roach to battle against your e.

4. the Lord goeth to fight for you against y*""" e.

28.68. and there ye sliall he sohl to youi e.

Josh. 10. 25- thus shall the Lord do to all yonr c

22. 8.divide the spoil ol' vvnr e. with your bretliivn

1 Sam. 12. 11. the Lord delivered you out of hand

of yina e. and ye dwelled safe, 2 hinss 17. 39

HJiit. 5.44. but I say, \a\oyonr e. Lnke 6. 27, 35.

EiM-l.A>iK; see 1m"L\he.
I'lNO AC. ED.

7t^?'. 30.2 1.who is this that e.W\s heart to approach '

I'.NCilNi:. S.

2 Chron. 26. 15. Uzziah niiide in .Irrusaleni e.

Jer. 6. + 6. pour out llie *. of shot, Lzek. C6. \ 8.

32. + 24. behold the e. of shot, they are come
Ezek. 26. 9. he shall set e. of war against thy walls

];n(;uai"i lU).

Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness the e. word

ENdKAVE.
J'xoiL 28. 11. like a signet shalt e. tne two stones

Zech. 3. i|. behold, 1 will e. the graving thereof

ENGRAVEN.
2 Cw. 3.7. the ministvalion of death e.in stones

EN(iUAVEIt.
Exod. 28. II . with the work of an e. in stone

.35. .35. to work all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. Aholiai), of the tribe of Dan. an e.

ENGRAVING.S.
£j-t.rf. 28. U.liketf. of asignel,21.3G. |

39.U,.30.

ENJUV
Lft', 26, .34. the land shall e. her sabbaths. 43

A'»77i.36.8.that Israel may e. inheritance of fathers

Dent. 28. 41.thoushalt beget sons, but not e. them

y.'jA. 1. 15. then shall return to the land and e. it

Joh 7. +7. mine eye shall no more e. good

I'.icl. 2. 1. e. pleasure, behold this also is vanit^

24.heshould make his soul f. good, 3.13. |
5.18.

9. 1 9. e. life with the wife whom thou lovest

ijfl.fifl. 22. mine elect shall long *•. work nf hands

Arts 24. 2. seeing by thee we e. great quit\ni ss

1 Tim. 6. 17. God, who givetb us all things t-> e.

JIeh.M.25. thane, the pleasures of sin for a srason

ENJOYED,
2 C/iron. 36. 21. till the land e. her sabbaths

EM.IOIN.
Philem. 8. to e. tht-e that which is convL-i'ieiit

EN.IOINED
F~uh.^ 3I.tornnlirm days of rurlm^' Esth. had e.

J..4.3O. 23, who hath «. 'him his ways?
Ilch. 9. 20. Mood of testament Godhalh e. to you

ENLARGE.
T/iix uoid principally signifies the dihdton, or ex-

yanding oj' the heart, which huf/'ens mt luca-

nans of prctpcriiu and j'-y, 177'iMj/e lo that ion-

tractii'n and oppii siinn uj the heart jihich hap-

pens in adiersilu. I's-iL 4. I ,
'1 hou h;isl

enlarged me when 1 was in distress. 2 Cor. 6.

11, () ye CofiMMiVmr, our numth is open unto

y()U. our heart is enlarged. Our month is open

'to syeak freclv to yim, and to communicate (-

vox the whoU' uiU and con'iaci oi Ood : (»»(-

'heart is enlarg,ed both by the L-ve that ne huvr-

towards yon, and hy the rejoicing that ue hate

m v"«. To enlarge f* med Iiieuise /'"• ex-

ten'dnm one's hmici. and cairymg onc'i tonqvesis

ENO
enlarge Japhet. Cod ihail gtvt, kite, a lat%e

inheritance, and increase his posterity. Or
otherwite : God shall persuade Japhei, naif^o,

to dwell in the tents of .Shem, ii:her^ G.'i

dwelleth ; he shall brin^ him to faith an.i rhc-

dience ; so that this may be a prophecy oJ ti.e

catling of the Gentiles, the posterity <i/' Japh*;t

Also IH Exod. 34. Zi, I or I willcast o!:t thr>

nations before thee, and enlarL;e thy burdi-rs.

My mouth is enlarged, says Hannah, 1 Sam. 2

1. It is opened uids to pour J'orth tibnnd-na

praiies to God; and to give a full ansner to ait

the reproaches of my adversaries ; vhcreas befire

it was shut thionsh grief and confusion. '1 hou

hast enlarged thy bed. Isa. 57. 8. Thou hast

multiplied thine tdvls and altars. 'The same
prophet soys, chap. 5. 14, Hell hath enlarged

herself, and opened her mouth without mea.sure.

The grave hath opened its mouth, it is ready

to swallow up a vast number of the dead ; it de-

sires no more than to devintr, and absorb such as

shall die by this famine, or otherwise.

Tnlargement, Ilel. Itespiration, Eith. 4. M.
'I'hen shall their enlaniement arise to the Jews

from another place. 'J'hey -were so 'tiled a-ii/i

grief and terror arising J'- om thei, present dan-

ger', as that thev could scarce breathe, as Job
speaks. Job 9. 18. b'lt their grief and Sorrow

should be removed, and then should they have a

hicathing-time, a lime of sueet refieshment.

^'tH.9.27.G. shal e. Japhet, h shall dwell in tents

t'.iod. 34.24. I will cast out nations ande. borders

Dtnt. 12. 20. when the Lord shall e. thy bordei

19.8 if the Lord e. thy coast as he bath sworn

1 C7(/. 4.10. O that wouldest bless me, and tf. coast

I'siil. Hit. 32. when thou shalt e. my heart

Isa. 51.2. e. the place of thy tent and stretc'n forth

.imoi 1. 13. that they might e. their border

yjic. 1. 16. make baltl.tf. thy baldness as the eagis

Mat. 23. 5. and e. the borders of their garments
ENLARGED.

1 Sam. 2. 1. niy mouth is e. over mine enemies

2 Sam. 22. 37. thou hast e. my steps. I'sal. 18 3Cl.

l*s.d. 4. 1. thou hast e- me when I was in distress

25. 17. the troubles of my heart are e. O bring m«
/.17I.5 14. therefore hell hath e. hers, opened month
57. 8. thou hasi e. thy bed, and made a covenant

60. 5. and thine heavl shall fear and be e.

2t'i'/. 6. 11. O ye Corinthiatis, our h>'arl is c.

13, for a recompence in the same, be ye also e.

10. 15. having hope, that we shall be c. by you
ENLAROlvni.

Deul. 33. 20. he said, blessed he he that e. Ci:id

Job 12 .23. he e. the nati(>ns, and straittneth them
Uab. 2. 5. who £. his desire .-is hell, and is asdeath

ENLARGEMENT.
Ls(h. 4. 11. then e. shall arise from another place

ENLARGING.
Ezeh, 41.7. and there was an e. and a winding

ENLIGHTEN.
Psal. 18. 28. the lx>rd my God will e. my darkness

ENLIGIl'lENED.
I Sam. 14.27. and Jonathan's eyes were e 29,

Job 33. 30. to be e. «iih the light of the living

/•*//. 97. 4. his lightnings c. the world, earth saw

ha. OO. i 1. aiise, be e. for thy light comeih

1 ph. 1 . 18. the eyes of your untlerstanding l-i-ing t-.

/yt'*.6.4. it is impossible for those who were once e.

ENLIGHIEMNG.
Psal. ig,8. commandment of I.d. is pure.e.the eyes

EN Ml J V.

('C7i. 3.15. I will put ^.between thee and the woman
iV»m. 35.21. or in e. smite hira with his hand

22. but if he thrust him suddenly without e.

Lnke 23. 12. for before they were atf.betw. thems

liom. 8. 7. the carnal mind is e. against God
/./'/;. 2. 15. having abolished iu his flesh the f

.

16. by the cross, having slaiu the e. thereby

.fam.-l. 4. the friendship of the world is e- with G
ENUUGH.

G(M.24. 25. we have straw and provender e.

3 J. 9. and Esau said, I have e. my brother

1 1 take, I pray, my blessing, because 1 h;ive r

34.21. the land, behold, it is lart;ce. for them
45. 28. Israel said, it is e. Joseph is yet alive

Exod. 9. 28. entreat the lx)rd. for it is e. that

36.5 the people bring much more than e. for work
Diiit. 1.6. ye have dwelt long c. in this mount
2, 3. >e have compassed this mountain long c.

Jo>h. 17. 16. they said, the hill is not e. for us

2 6awi.24.l6. ilise.stay thine hand, 1 Kings i;). 4
1 Chron. C\. 15. AJarkM -11. Lw^f 22 3t;

2 Chr. 31. 10. we have had e. to eat and hav.^ hit

';yi'. 27.27. thou shall have goats' milk*, for food

2i*. Ill 1 e that lilleth land have plenty, hut he ihal

foUuweth after vain person* have poverty e

30. 15. vea, four things say not, it is r.

16. and the fire that saith not. it is e.

!u>.56. 11. greedy dog*, which can never have r.

foivtjin cuuntry. Geii. y'. 27. UjJ shall Jer. 49 J. they wUl destroy till ibcy hive e.



ENQ
ffot. 4. 10. for they shall oat, aurt not have e.

Z*bad. 5. would th-y not have stolen till ihcy liade,

iVnA. 1. 12. the lion did tear e for his whelps

Hag. 1 .6. ye eat, but yt- liave not e. ye drink.hut not

9dal. 3. 10. there sliall not he room e. to recer

A/rt/. I0.25.it is e.for th« disciple to he as his master

25. U. not so, lest there be not e. for us and you
r»M« la.lT.hiredservantshavehreadtf.and to spare

.4c*f 27 .:j8.when they had eaten f.lightened the ship

ENQUIRE.
To enquire sisiuifies (o auk, Acts 9. II. Enquire

in the house of Judas for one Hati/ of 'J'arsiu.

/ind lien. 24. 57, We will call the damsel,

and enquire at her mouth: He joill ask her

xvhetlicr she be uillin^ to depart so veiy soon,

and understand her mtnd by her words or ansujer.

Hometimes ii sis^ntftcs to prat/, Ezek, 36. 37.

And also to examine, or .search narrowly into

a thins. Dent. 17. 4. And if thou hast

enquired diligently, and behold it be true.

Sometimes it is taken for saluting a person,

and asiing him of his xvelfare, 1 Chron. 18. 10,

Tou sent lladoram his son to salute king

David, to ask of his welfare. But this word
is most commonly used for asking counsel an.

direction from Ood. Rehekah, fading th

two childreJi with which she was big strusgling

together in hur womb, arid giving her some un-

easiness, went to enquire of the Lord, Gen. 25.

22. Either she put up ardent prayers imme-
diately to G,id, that he Tvonld reveal his mtnd
to her hcrtti : Or she consulted God imme-
diately bv her father Abraham, or by some
other godlfi patriarch yet surviving, by whom
God lUt-d to manifest his mind and will

others, when he thought fit. .'Is to the

different ways of consulting God under the

(ltd Testament, see the 7iord Oracle.
Gen .24. 57. we will call the damsel, and e. at her
25. 22. Itebekiih went to e. of the Lord
Exod. 18. 15. the people come to me to e. of God
Deut. 12. 30. and that thou e. not aflertheir gods
13. 14. then shall thou e. and make search

17. ip. thou shalt come unto the judge and e.

Ju/lg, 4. £0. when any man doth come and e. of thee

S«w(.g.i).beforetime when aman went toe. of God
22. 15. did I then begin to e. of God for him ?

28. 7. seek me a woman, that I may e. of her
1 Kings 23. 5. Jehoshaphat said, e. 1 pray thee, at

the word of the Lord to-day, 2 Chron. 18. 4.

7. none besides, that we may f. of, 2 Chro?t. 18. ti.

2 Kings 1, 2. go, e, of Baal-zehuh the god of Ekron
3. 1 ! , is there not here a prophet to e. by him ^

6. 8. go meet the man. and e. of the Lord by him
16. 15. the brazen altar shall be for me to^. by
S2. 13. go ye, e. of the Lord for me. 2 C'hr. 34. 21.

18. the king which sent you to e. 2 Chr. 34. 26.

I Vhron. 10.13. that had a familiar spirit, toe. of it

18. 10. Tou sent to David to e. of his welfare
21. 30. David could not go before it to e. of God
/'2ra7.14. are sent to e. concerning J ud. and Jems.
Job 8. 8. for e. I pray thee of the former age
Pfai.^7. 4. beauty of the L, and to f. in his lemple
ilccl. 7- 10. thou dost not e, wisely concerning this

ha. 21. 12. if ye will e. e. ye, return, come
Jer. 21. 2. e. I pray thee, of the Lord for us

37. 7. the king of .(udah that sent you to e. of me
Ezck. 14. 7 and cnmeth to a prophet to e. of him
20. 1. the elders of Israel came to e. of the Lord
3. thus saith the Lord, are ye come to e. of me ?

Mat. 10. 11. e. who in it is worthy, and there abide
ZjJike 22.^3, to e. among themselves, John 16. I9,

Acts g. U.tf. for Saul [|25. fSO. doubtful how to s,

19.39. but if ye e. concerning other matters
23. 15. as though ye would e. something more, 20.

8 Cor. 8. H'i. whether any do f. of Titus my partner

ENQUIRED.
Deut. 17. 4. thou hast heard of it, and e. diligeofly

Judg. 20. 27. the children of Israel e. of the Lord
I A«m. 10. 22. therefore they e, of the L, further

22. 10. and he e. of the Lord for him, 13.

23. 2. therefore David e. of the Lord, 4.
|
30. 8.

2 Sam.2.l.
I

5. 19, 23.
|
21. 1. 1 Chr. 14. 10, 14.

28. 6. when Saul e. the Lord answered him not
tSam. 11. 3. David sent and £, afier the woman
16. 23. as if a man had e. at the oracle of God

1 Chron. 10. 14. Saul e. not of the L. he slew him
13.3. for wee. not at the ark in the days of Saul
Pial. 78. 34. they returned ande. early after God
I'.zek, 14. 3. should I be e. of at all by ihcm ?

20, .3. as I live, saith L, I will not be e. of by you
31.shall I be e. of by you. O house of Israel ? as

I live saith Lord God, I will not be e. of by you
36. 37. I will yet for this be e. of by Israel

^an. 1.20. in all mattt:rs that the king e. of them
Zeph. 1. 6. those that have not *. for the Lord
Hat. 2.7. Ilerod *. of the wise men diligently, l6.

J 'hit 4. 52. then e. he the hour he began to ametid
2 Ctv.8,23. or our brethren he e. of, are messengers
1 Pet. 1, 10 of which salvation the prophets *.

ENQIURKST.
Job 10. 6. that thou ff. after my iniquity and sin

ENQUIHV.
Prop. 20. 25. and after vows to make e.

Acts 10, 17 . the men had made r. for Simon's house
ENRAGED.

Prov. 26. 1 17. is «. with strife belonging not to him
ENRICH.

1 5(im.l7.25. the king wills, him with great riches
£16-*. 27. 33 thou didst e. the kings of the earth

ENKICMED.
1 Cor. 1. 5. that in every thing ye arcB. by him
2CVr.9.H,beingtf.ineverv thing to all I toui illfulness

ENRlOlIESI'.
Psat. 65. 9. tnou greatly <. it with the river ofGod

ENROLLED.
Luke 2. 1 1. a decree that all the world should be e.

//**. 12. f 23. church of the first-born e. in heaven
ENSAMPLE.

Phil. 3. 17. be followers, as ye have us for an e.

2 Thess. 3. 9. but (o make ourselves an e. to you
2 I'et. 2. 6. an e. to those that should live ungodly

ENSAMPLES.
1 Cor. 10. 11. these things happened to them for s.

1 'J'hess. 1. 7. so thai ye were e. to all that believe

1 Pet. 5. 3. not as lords, but being e. to the flock

ENSIGN.
Ensigns are warlike banners, monuments, or tro-

phies of victory. Psal. 74. 4, Ihine enemies
set up their ensigns for signs. And the prophet
Isaiah, threaientng the Israelites with an inva-
sion, tells them, That God would lift up an en-

sign to the nations from far, Isa. 5. 26. He
Would, by his providence, bring the Assyrians
or the Chaldeans against the Jews ; he would,
as it were, invite them to li\t themselves under
his colours, as generals use to lift up the\

standards for the ratsing of armies. The same
prophet says, That there shall be a root of Jesse,
which shall stand for an ensign of the people,
and to it shall the Gentiles seek, Isa. 11. 10.

that is. That Christ the Messiah growing upon
the root of Jesse, shsuld mount vp, and be ad-
vanced, by the preaching of the gospel, to

great height, so as to become a visible and em
nent ensign, tvhich the Gentiles, as well as the

Jews, may discern; to ivhom they shoitld repair
by ftiith, and in whom they should put thcii

trust.

/jo.5-26.hc will lift up an e. to the nations from far

11. 10. M-iiich shall stand for an e. to the people
12. and he shall set up an e. for the nations

18. 3. dwellers, see ye, when he liftetb up an e.

30. 17. til! ye be left as an e. on an hilt

31 . 9- his princes shall be afraid of the e. saith L.
Zech. 9- 16. as the stones of a crown lifted as an c.

ENSIGNS.
Psal. 74. 4. they set up their e. for signs

ENSNARE.
Psal. 12. 1 5. I will set in safety from him would e.

ENSNARED.
Job 34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest the people be e.

ENSUE.
Pet. 3. 11. let him do good, seek peace, and e. it

Entanglk; see iNTANcm.
ENTER.

Judg 18. 9. not slothful to e, to possess the lainl

Ezek. 44. .1. prince shall e. by the porch, 46. 2, 8.

Z>fln. 11. 17. shall also set his face to (.-.with strength

24. he shall e. peaceably on the fattest places

Heb. 4. 6. it remaineth that some must e. therein

ENTER in or into.

Gen. 12.11. Ahram was come near to e. into Egypt
Exod. 40. 35. Moses was not able to e. ijito the tent

Num. 4. 23. all that e. in to perform the service

5.24.the water that causcth the curse shall e. inn-

the woman, and become bitter, 27.

Deut. 23. 8. children shall e. into the congregation

29. 12.that ihoushouldeste. into covenant with L.

Josh. 10. 19. suffer them not to e. I'nft* their cities

2 -Sam. 22. 7. and my cry did e, into his ears

1 Kings 14. 12. when thy feet «. into city, child die

22. 30. I willdisguise myself and e. into the battle

: Kings'J.'\. if we e. into the city, then the famine
11. 5. a third part of you that e. in on sahbaih

19. 23. and I will e. into lodgings of his borders,

and into the forest of Carnicl, Jsa. 37- 24.

2 Chron. 23. 19. that none unclean should e. in

30. 8. e. into his sanctuary, which he sanctified

AVA. 2. 8. and for the house that I shall e. into

Est.i. 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gale

Job 22. 4. will he e. with thee into judgment f

34. 23. that he should e. iMrw judgment with God
Pi. 37. 15. their s-.vord shall e. into their own heart

45. 15. they shall e. into the king's palace

100 4. e. into his gates with thanksgiving

1 18. 20. the gate into which the righteous shall e.

Prov. 18. 6. a fool's lips e. into contention

Jsa. 2. 10. e. in/othe rock, and hide thee in the dusl

3. 14 the L. will e. imtt iudi^iient with ancients

ENT
Isa. 26. 2. that the righteous nation may e. tn

20. coBie, my people, ^. thou into thychambtw
57.2. he shall €. into peace, they shall rest in beds

Jer. 7. 2. that e. in at these gates 17. 20.
( 22. Z

8. 14. and let us e. into the defenced cUics
14. 18. if I tf. into the city, behold famine
17- 25. there shall e. into the gates* kings, 22. 4.
21. 13. or who shall e. into our habitations-

Jer. 41. 17. they departed to go to e. into Egyp*
42. 15. if ye set y wir faces to e. into Egypt

Lniri.^. 13. hath caused arrows to*. !«/(> uiy reins
Ezek. 7.22. robbers shall e. into it and delile it

13. 9. nor dhall they e. into the land of Israel
26. 10. when he shall e. iyito thy gales, as meo

e. into a city wherein is made a breach
37. 5. behold, I will cause breath to e. into you
42. 14. when the priests e. therein, then not go out
44. 2. this gate be shut, no man shall e. i?t by ii

16.they shall e. into my sanctuary,and come near
17.when ihey 5. m at the gates of the inner court

Dan. 11.7. shall e. into the fortress of king of north
40. he shall e. into the counlnes and overflow
41. he shall e. also into the glnrious land

Joel 2.9. like a thief they shall e. in at the windowa
Amos 5.5. seek not Iteih-el, nor e. into fiilg.il

Jonah 3. 4. and Jonah began to e. into the city
Zech. 5. 4. flying roll shall e. into the house lA ihie*
Mat. 5. 20. in no case e. into kingdom of hcavun
6. 6. when thou pra\est, e. into thy cl-isei

7. 13. e. in at the strait gate, Luke 13. 2i.
21. not every one that saith. Lord, shall e. in

10.11. i«;y what city ye shall tf. Luke 10.8, lo.

12. 29. e. into a strong man's house, Mark 3. 27
45. and they e. in and dwell there, Luke 1 1 . 26.

18. 8. it is better for thee to e. into life halt or
maimed, rather than be cast into everlasting
fire, Mark 9-43,45.47.

19- 17- if thou wilw. I'l^i^ life, keep the commands
23. a rich man shall hardly e. into the kingilom
24. than for a rich man to e. into the kin^^dom

of God, AJa-rk 10.25. Lnke 18. 25,
25.21. well done, e. into the joy of thy Lord
Mark 1. 45. Gould no more openly e. into the city
5. 12. that we may e. into the swine, Luke?-. 32.
6. 10. what house ye e. into, Luke 9. 4.

| 10, 5.

9- 25. come out of him, and e. no more into him
14. 38. lest ye e. into temptittion, Lnke 22. 46.
Luke a. 16. that they which e. in may see light

13.21. many will seek to e. in and shall not be abto
C4. 26. to have suffered, and to e. into his glory .'

John 3. 4. can he e. into his mother's womb again '

5. he cannot e. into the kingdom of God
10. 9. by me, if any man e. in he shall be saved
Acts 14.22. through tribulation e. into the kingdom
20.29. grievous wolves shall e. in among you
IitbA.5. do e. into rest, if ihey shaW e. into rest, 5.

11. let us labour therefore toe. into that rest

10. 19. boldness to e. into holiest by blood of Jrsu*
Kev. 15. 8. no man was able to e. into the temple
21. 27. in nowise e. into it any thing that delilcih

22. 14. may e, in through the gates into the city

ENTER not.

Psal. 143. 2. e. not into judgment with thy servant

Prov. 4. 14. e. not into the path of the wicked
23. 10. e, not into the fields of the fatherless

Jer. 16. 5. e. not into the house of mouruing
Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the Samaritan* e. Jiot

26. 41. that ye e. not into temptation^ Lnke 22. 40
AW ENTER.

AV?/!, 20. 24. for Aaron shall not e. into the lan(^

Dejit. 23. 1. shall not e. into the congrfgation, 2, 3.

2 Chron. 7 . 2, the priests could not €. inio the housa
/'.to/. 95. 11» that they should hoi' «. into my rest

/,f'7.59. 14. truth is fallen, and equity cannot e.

Lam.lAQ. they should not e. into thy congregatioD

Ezek. 20. 38. they shall not e. into the land

44. 9. nor uncircumcised e. into my sanctuary
Hos. 11. 9. and I will not e. into the city

Mat . 18. 3. ye shall not e. into kingdom ofheaven
Miiik'iO. 15 he shall not e. therein, Luke 18. 17.

Hcb. 3. 11. they shall not e. into my rest, 18.

19. we see they could not e. because of unbelief

See KiNCUOM.
ENTERANCE.

Judg. 1. 24. they said, shew us the e. into the city

25. when he shewed them the e. they smote it

1 Kines 18. 46. he ran before Ahab to t. of .lezreel

22. 10. the two kings sat in the e. of Samaria
2 Chron. 12. 10. that kept the e. of the king's hous«

Psal. 119. 130. the e. of thy words giveth light

1 Thess. 2. 1. yourselves know our e. in unto you
2 Pet. 1. 11. so an e. shall be ministered lo you

ENTERED.
Gen. 7. 13. the self-same day e. Noah and his sons

19. 3. the angels turned in, and *. into his house

23. the sun was risen when Lot f. into Zoar
43. 30. Joseph*, into his chamber and wept there

Exod. 33, 9. as Moses e. into the tabernacle

Josh. 2. 3. bung the men that are*, into thy hovee

Judg. '6. 5. and they c. into the land lo destroy



KNT
-^I'Ji.O. IC tli-y €. inio an bo'd of the god Berith

Kings 111. now king David was e. into days

2 htngs T .ti. e. into another tent, and took thence

y. 31. as Jehu e. in at the gate, Jezebel said

2 Chion. 12. 11. when the king «. into the house
15. 12. they e. into a covenant to seek the Lord
27.2. Jotham e. not into Lite temple of the Lord

A*fA. 10. 29. they e. into a curse, and into an oalli

J06 38. lO. hast thou e. into the sprinL;5 of the sea :*

22, hast thou e. into the treasures of the snow r

Jer. S. 7- but when ye e. ye deliled my land

9. 21. for death is«. into our windows and palaces

34. 10. the people which had e. into covenant

.37. 16. when Jeremiah was *. into the dungeon
Lam. 1. 10. the heathen e. into her sanctuary

4. 12. that the enemy should have e. the gates

i':fi(t.2. 2. spirit *. into me when he spake, 3. 24.

lli.b. yea, 1 bware and e. into a covenant with thee

36. 20. and when they <- unto the heathen

4i. 2. because the God of Israel hath e. m by it

06ad. J 1 . in the day that foreigners e. into his gates

13. thou shouldeit not have e. into the gate

Had. 3. 16. rottenness e. into my bones, 1 trembled

Mat. 8. 5. when Jesus was e. into Capernaum
p. 1. and he e. into a ship and passed over

12.4. how he *. iuto the house of God and did eat

24. 38. day that Noah e. into the ark, Luie 17-27.

Mark 5. 13. the unclean spirits went out and e. into

the swine, and were choked in the sea, Luie
8. .^3.

C. 56. whithersoever he e. they laid the sick

J.tiie 1. 40. Mary e. into the house of Zacharias

7 . 44. 1 e. thine house, thou gavest me no water

y. 34. and they feared as they «. into the cloud

11.52. woe to lawyers, ye «, not in yourselves

£2. 3. then e. Satan into Judas, John 13.27-

1 0. when ye are f. the city, there shall meet you
Jo/m4. 38. and ye are e. into their labours

18. 1. where was a garden, into the which hee.

33. then Tilate e. iuto the judgment-hall

ActsQ. 17. Aiiauias*. and putting his hands on Saul

11. 8. nothing unclean hath e. into my mouth
23.16. he e. into the castle and told Paul, went and
25.23. Agrippawas e. into the place of hearing

28. 8. to whom I'aul e. in, and prayed, and healed

Horn. 5. 12. sin e. into the world || 20. the law e.

\ Cor. 2. 9. neither have e. into the heart of man
Heb. 4. 6. they e. not in because of unbelief

10. for he that is e. into his rest, hath ceased

t>. 20. whither the forerunner is for us e. even Jes.

9. IS. he e. in once into the holy place, 24.

Jam. 5. 4. are e. into the ears of the L. of sabaoth

9. Johni . niany deceivers are e. into the world

Htv.W. 11. Spirit of life from God ff, into them
ENTLKLTH.

Num. 4. 30. number every one that e. into the ser-

vice to do work of the tabernacle, ."55, 39, 43

2 Chr. 31. 16. to every one that t. house of the L.

I'rov. 2. 10. when wisdom e. into thine heart

17. 10. a reproof e. more iuto a wise man than

/jfi.21.14. the sword e, into their privy chamber:

46. 9. he that e. in by tlie way of the north gate

Mat. 15. 17. whatsoever e. in at the mouth, goeih

into the belly, and is cast out, Markl
Mark 5. 40. and e. in where the damsel was lying

Lnk; 22. 10. follow him into house where he e. in

JolmlQ. 1. e not by the door into the sheepfold

2. he that c. in by the door, is the shepherd

Heb. 6. 19. and which e. into that within the vail

9. 26. as the high-priest e. every year with blood

EJS'lERIMG.
Jnsh 8. 29. cast it at tlie e. of the gate of the city

20. 4. shall stand at the e. of the gate of the city

Judg. 9. 35. Gaal stood inthe^. ofthe gate of city

44. Abimelech stood in the €. of the gate of city

18.l6.the t)UO men of Dan stood by th« e. of the gate

17. and the priest stood in the e. of the gate

1 Sam. 23. 7. by *. into a town that hath gates, bars

C Sam. 10. 8. put the battle in array at t. in of gale

1 Kiuzi 6.31. for the e. of the oracle he made doors

19. 13. Elijah stood in the e. in of the cave

2 Kingsl. 3. four leprous men at the e. of the gnte

10.8. lay the heads in two heaps at*, of the pale

23. 8. that were in the e. of the gate of Joshua
2 Chr. 18. 9. kings sat at e. of the gate of .Samaria

Jsa. 23. 1, so that there is no house, no e. in

Jcr. 1. 13. set thrones at tlie e. of the gales, 17. 27.

Kiek. 44. 5. mark well the e. in of the house
Mai. 23.] 3. for ye neither go in yourselves, nor suf.

ferye them that are e. to go in, Luke 11. 5-2.

Mark 4. I9. the lusts of other things e. in choke
7- 15. nothing without e. into him can defile him
\&. 5. e. into the sepulchre they saw a young man
Luk* 19- 30. at your e. ye shall tind a colt tied

Acts 8, 3. Saul e. into every house, and haling men
1 ThtiS. 1, 9- vvhat Dianner of e. in we had to you
Htb. 4 1. a promise left us of e. into his rest'

See Hamath.
knteki>;gs.

Ertk. 26. + 10. according to the e. of a city broken
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ENV
ENTERPRISE.

Job 5 12. their hands cannot perform their e.

ENTEKTAIN.
Heb. 13, 2. be not forgetful to e. strangers

ENTERTAINED.
tJeb. 13. 2. for thereby some have e. angels

ENTICE
Signifies, [1] To persuade, or allure, Judg. 14. 15.

I
16. 5. 2 Chron. 18. 20. [2] Jo deceive, Jer.

20. 10. Jam. 1. 14- It is referred (1) To Satan

seducing false prophets, by inspiring them with

lies, 2 Chrou. 18- 20. (2) To a man cujuiingly

insinuating htmself into a maiifs ajectiout, tn

order to gatn her co7isent to lie with him^ either

btf his persuasions, promise of marriage, or

rewitrd, Exod. 22. I6.

(3) To notorious sinners, such as thieves, robbers,

murderers, or oppressors, zvha endeavow toallwe
others by Jair pretences to associate tliemselves

with them, Prov. 1. 10.
|
16. 29.

(4) 'Jo a mail's own lust aJtd concupiscence,

which may promise him pleasure in sin, and
may thus allure him to the commission of it,

more than any temptation which he may have

from jctthout. Jam. 1. 14.

(5) To false and treacherous friends, the enemies

of God's people, who watch fur an advantage
against the godly; thus Jeremiah complains,

chap. 20. 10, All my familiars watched for

my halting, sayiug, peradventure he will be

enticed ; namely, to utter somethijig which we
ftiay lay hold on to accuse him for.

{6) 'To the heart allnnd with the sight of out-

riard objects. Job 31. 2(3,27, If I beheld the

sun when it shiued, and my heart hath been
secretly enticed ; that is, inwardly moved to

esteem either the sun or moon as deities,

secietli/ to adore or worship them.

(7) To false teachers, who are said to deceive and
sedjice others, by enticing words, hy erronemis

philosophical notions and Jancits mingled with

the gospel, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Col. 2.4.

(8) To unfaithful wives, flattering their husbands

with a purpose to deceive, Jud^. 14. 15. I Id. 5
Esod. 22. 16. if a man e. a maid not betrothed

Dent. 13. 6. if thy wife e, thee secretly, saying
Vwrfg. 14.15. e. husband, that he may declare riddle

Iti. 5. the lords said to Delilah, e. Iiiiii and see

2 Chr. 18. 19. the Lord said, who shall e. Ahah
20.1 will «. him

II
21. thou shalt f.him and prevail

Prov. 1. 10. if sinners e. thee, consent thou not
ENIICED.

Job 31. 27. if my heart hath been secretly e.

Jer. 20. t 7, thou hast deceived me. and 1 was e.

10. peradventure he will be e. we shall prevail

Jam. 1. 14. is tempted when drawn away and e.

ENTICETII.
Piov. 16. 29. a violent man e. his neighbour

20, 1 19< meddle not with him that e. with lips

ENTICING,
1 Cor. 2. 4. my preaching was not with e. words
Col. 2.4. lest any man beguile you with e. words

ENTIRE.
Amos \.^G, carried them with an e. captivity

Jam. 1. 4. that ye be perfect and e. waiit>'ig nothing

EMKY.
things 16. 18. k.'s e. without turned he from house
1 Chron. 9. 19. their fathers were keepers of the e.

2 Chr. 4. 22. doors of e. of the house were of gold
/'roij.a.S.wisdom rrieth at the gates,at *,of the city

Jci ,.18.14. Zedekiab took Jeremiah into the third e.

4:1. 9- hide the stones at the e. of Pharaoh's house
Ezek. 8. 5. this image of jealousy in the e.

ENTRIKS.
EitfA.40.38. the chambers and e. were by the posts

ENVY
Is an evil affection of the heart, which makes men
grieve arid fret at the good and prosperity of
others. Psal. 73. 3. Uathel envied Leah, be-

cause of her fruiijulness. Gen. 30. 1. Joseph
was CJivied of his brtthren, because his father
lined htm, Gen. 37. i 1. 'J'he Jews envied Paul
and Barnabas, because they preached Christ,

Acts 13. 45. Envy at the good of others, ana
malice, wishing them evil, as one observes, is a

diep palluiion of spirit. This absolutely alieji-

tites men from the nature and life of God:
for the clearest conception we have of the Deity
ij, that he ii good, and does good. 'Jhts is not

only contrary to superJiatural grace, hut to «fl-

tural conscience, and turns a man into a devil.

This vice is immediately attended with its

jmntshment : The envious man is his own tor-

tntntor. Envy slayelh the silly one. Job 5. 2.

I'.nvy is the rottenness of the bones, I'rov. 14.

30. Besides, this stops the descent of divine

biasings, and turns the peiit%nns oj the envious

in:: imprecations against themselves.

The spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy.

Jam. 4. 5. According as Sj.)int is ta'.cUf cither

El'H
for the Spirit of God, or for the human fprf
or natural corruption ; the sense of' thtse word,

may be, either, (IJ The Spirit 0/ God thai

dwelleth in us, teacheth us better things t/iai:

strife and envy; for it lusteth against envv.
that is, makes us lust against it, cornet out

our hearts to hate and resist it: The Grefei-

preposition wpo;, here Lngltshed to, tften sig

ntjies against, as in Luke 20. 19. Eph, 6. IJ

Or, (2J Out yiatural corruption, excited and m
flamed by the devil, strongly inclines us to envy,
and consequently to other uicAeduest.

Job 5. 2. wrath kilteth, and e. slayelh the silly owe
ProD. 14. 30, e. is the rottenness of th.> bones
27. 4- but who is ablt' to stand before e. ?

Eccl. 4.1 4. this the e. of man Irom his neighboui

9. 6. their love, their hatred, and e. is now perishtil

Isa. 11. IS. the e. also of Ephraim shall depart
2(3. ] 1. they shall see and be ashamed for their i?.

Ezek. 'lb. 11. 1 will even do according to thine f

Mat.Ti.\8. for*, ihey delivered him, A/rt/* 15,10
Acts 5. + 17- rose up, and were filled wiili e.

7. 9. the patriarchs moved with e. sold Josi'pb

13.45.Jews filled with ^.spake against those ihmg-
17. 5. the Jewswhich believed not, moved with «

Horn. 1. 29, full of e. murder, debate, deceit

Phil. 1. 15. some indeed preach Christ, e. en of i

1 Tim. 6. 4. whereof comeih e. strife, railings

Tti. 3. 3. we wtre foolish, living m mo'i<'e and t

Jam. 4.5. the spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth tot
ENVY.

P;-(7i'.3.31.*.thou notoppressor.choose not his way.^
23.i7.let not thine heart e. sinners, be in fear of L

Isa. 11. 13. Ephraim not e. Judah, Judahnotvei
ENVIED.

Gen. 26. 14. and the Philistines e. Isaac
30. 1. Rachel e. her sister, and said untoJacnl
37- 11. Joseph's breth. e. him, his lather observed

PsiJ. iu6. \6. they e. Moses also in the camp
Eccl. 4. 4. for this man is e. of his neiebbour
£2^. 31. y. the trees in the garden of Gode, hio-

ENVIES.
1 Pet. 2, 1, laying aside all malice, guile, and c

EN VI ESI.
Num. 11. 29. Moses said, e. thou for my sake*

ENVIEIII.
1 Cor. 13. 4. charity sufterclh long, and e. not

EN VVING-
/fom.l3.13.1et as walk honestly, not in strife and if

1 Cor. 3. 3. whereas there is among you e. and strift

Gal. 5.26. provoking one another, f. one another
Jrtm.3.14.bul if ye have bitter «. and strite in hean;

16. where e. is.thero is confusion, every evil work
ENVVINGS.

2 Ct»r. 12.20. I fear lest there be debates. (, wrathi
Gal. 5. 21. the works of the fi. sU ait c. murder*

ENVIOUS.
Psal.3t .1. nor be e. agiiinat the workers of iiiiqnily

73. 3. for I was e. at the foolish, when 1 saw
Prov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men

19- fiet not, neither be thou e. at the wicked
EN \ IRON.

Josh. 7.9- the Canaaiiiies sliall hear and ^. us round
EIIIAII.

Is an Hebrew measure of the same capacity uttk
the Bath, containing ten homers. See liAi H
and Ilo.>lbK.

Exod. 16, 30. an homer is the tenth part of an e

Lev. 5. 11. the tenth pari of an e. of flour, 6. 20.
'.y. 3(>. ye shall have a just e. Ezek. 45. 10.

x\um. 5. 15. the tenth part of an e. of barley-meal
Juilg. 6. 19,made unleavened cakes of an e. of tluui

liuth 2. 17. and it was about an e. of barley
1 Sum. 17. 17. take now an e. of this parilied corn
Isa. 5. 10. the seed of an homer shall yield an e
Ezek. 45. 11, the e. and bat lis shall be one muasun
46. 5. and an hiii of oil to e. 7. 11.

yJmofK. 5. making the r«sii:all, and the shekel greai

Zech. 5. 6. he said, this is en e. tb.it "oelh forth

8. and he cast it iiiio ihe midst of the «.

See l'.4itT.

I PI 10
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^ as a sort of ornament, or upper garment, worri

by the Hebrew pritMs. There were two torti

oj epliuds, one oj plain linen for the pitests

and another enibioidcicd for the high-priest.

'J'hfit Jor the high-pntst was composed of gold,

blue, puiple, crimson, iniii twrxred cotton ; thaf
IS, It was a very rich ci" /•••»! ii,-n (/ diflenn
tfiluurs. Vpon that part of the epiiod, whi,l

come upon the tz.o ihouiu<-.i if the high-pritst

were two large prenous nones, upon which wt:r4

engrat en the 7iawe> of the twelve ti ibi 1 oJ

Isr.'H'l, upi'u each stone tis names, Exud. 28 4,

5. d. i:c.

Ihire, where the ephod crossed the high-vritt*'3

bicait, was a sijuare ot nament, called the \-t^-^M

plate, wherein ivehe prtciuus .'tours ueie set,

with the iiitmes of the lueiie tubes oJ >rat'

engraved "« /*#:«» out on tat'i ilt-'iC. 'JhstippC'



EPI
titt-t ff ihe breast yiate war fastened 5y chains

of gfjld lo that fiart of Ihe ephod which u-as

the thofilder ; and the loner tide of' it, by blue

laies, to the girdle of the ephod ; /or which

fwyoic it had jour rings of gold, at the four
CO. tiers ; that beiiiq ail Jitly joined together, ii

mt^ht appear like one eiui^i garment, Kxod
39 21. o«rf acco'dinflu, ttte whole was som£

times called and understood &v the single word

Ephod, 1 Sam. 30. 7. 1I"S. 3. 4.

He Ephod loom by common priests, which rras oj

/inert only, xas of the same extent and me,
but neither to rich, nor so much adorned. This

garment nas worn sonte'imss by those rvho, strictly

tpeahng, ucre not pnesis ; m by Hanniel in ihe

tnheniacle, when he nas but a child, I Sam.
C IH. ajid bit David jLhtn he trough the ark

from the hoKse of Obed-edom to Jerusalem

2 6'im. 6. 14. But, as both these were holy

occasions, it is probable the Kphod utis propt-rty

an holy robe ; and nei'cr ..orn by any, but thus.

Zpho te'ved in s me holy employment.

Some ajfirm, that the Jewish iings had a right to

'xear the Ephod, and to consult ihe Lord bi,

L'rim and ThunmiiD. They ground their opinion

principa/lu on uhat is said concerning David,

1 Ham. 30. 7. r.hen Ae came to Ziklac;, and

found that the Auialeldtes liod pilloged the

city, and carried aa/oy his and his pe -pk'i

T.iies, he mid to Abiatliar the high-prnsi,

Brine; me hither the Epiiod, and Altaihai

brought thither the l.plu^d to David. Ji'hai

follows verse U._/"iin'MrJ this opinion. And Daiid
enquired at the Lord, saying, shall I pursue aflir

this troop ? And he answered him. Pursue.

But the generality of Commentators are of opinion

that neither TissiA, Saul,«(7r Joshua,H('ra7*^(i//ttr

pri'ics (!/ Israel, dressed themselves in the high-

pnesCs Ephod, in order to consult God of them-

stlves, atid that the passage note related signi-

fies no more than. Put oil the Ephod, and consult

the Lord for me. Groiius belieees, the high-

frit^l turned the Ephod, or breast-plate, towardi

O.ivid, thai he might see uilh his own eyes,

what God should answer to him by the sta?tet

vj.on the breast-plate.

Ktod 25. 7. stones to be set in (he e. 35. 9, 2?.

2H i. thi-y shall make an e. and a robe, 6.

11 . uriousgirdleof tf. 27. 28.
|
3y.5,20.Z,e:z .8. ".

12 put them on the shoulders of the e. 25-

!.') make it after the work of the e. 39. 8.

31 sbaltmake the robe oflhe e. of blue, 39. 22.

ly £. he made the e. of gold, blue, and purple

fet 8. 7. he put the e. upon him, and girded him
'w./t; 8- 27. and Gideon made an e. thereof

17 '}. the man Micah made an e. and teraphim
H 1 4.that there is in these houses an e.and teraph.

S-i/n.2. 18. Samuel was girded with a linen e.

2ii. did I choose him to wear ao e. before me?
14 3. and Ahiah the Lord's priest wearing an e.

?1 .
<J. the sword is wrapt in a cloth behind the e.

22. 18. Doeg slew 85 persons that did wear an e.

21 5. Abimelech tied with an e. in his hand
David said, bring hither the e. 30. 7.

i.Sam.Q. 14. David danced before the Lord, and
was airded with a linen e. 1 Ch on. 15. 27.

//«*.3.4. Israel shall abide many days without ane.
EPISILE

is a letter or writing, uhcrdn' one persrn commu-
"tioies his mind to another at a distance

thus David communicated his mind to Joab in

a Utter uhich he sent by the hojid of Uriah,

2 ^iim. 11. 14. The holy Apostles likewise

coii-municated lo the church by epistles the mind
and Kill of God, accoiding as the Holy Spirit

inspired and directed them, which inspired

rpistles make a part of the Canon of the holy

tc'iptures. And the iihole word of God may be

Ci://i'd his epistle, because therein he has declaied

and revealed hi* mind and will to mankiiui.

The apoMle Paul uiiling to the Corinthians says,

Ye are our epistle wriltten in our hearts,

known and read of all men. Forasmuch as

ye are manifestly declared to be the epistle

of Christ ministered by us, written not with
ink. but with the Spirit of the lining God, not

m Libles of stone, but in fleshly tables of the

heart, 2 Cor. 3. 2. 3. that is. You ate mu
epistle of (ommend-ition ; your conversion to

Chiiitianity is a real commendation of my
ministry, and a demonstration of its efficacy,

t'ou are written tn my hiart ; J have a hearlt/

'iffection for you .* Nor are you only taken rto-

tice of by me as a famous chuich, but all Chris-

tianJ look upon you as a church, to the planting
and iratering if uhich God hath blessed my la-

bows. And if appears that ye are our epistle'

in that it is evident that Christ has ivrttten his

ia-j- in ifour hearts, by my mini>liy, which was
niade tjjectval u this end !-y the Holy Ghost

IG7

ERR
Acts 15. .10. they -ilivered the e. 23. 33.

Horn. If). 22.1 1 ertius wlio wrote this «. salute you
1 Cor. i. y. I wrote to you In an e. not to company
2 Cot. 3. 2. ye are our e. written in our hearts

3. as ye are declared to be the e. of Christ

7. B. I peiveive that the same e. made you sorry
Col. 4. 1(3. when this e. is read amongst you, like-

wise read tlie *. from Laodicea
1 Thess. 5. 27. this e. be read to all the brethren

2 7V(ew.2.15.been taught whether byword or our^.
3. 14. if any man obey not our word by this e.

17- which is the token in every e. so [ write

2 Pet. 3. 1. this second e. I now write unto you
EPISTLES.

2 Cor. 3. 1. or need we e. of commendation to you
2 Pet. 3. 16. as also in all his e. speaking in thein

EQUAL.
Esth. 3. + 8. it is not e. for the king to sufer them
P^*/. 17. 2. thine eyes behold the things that are e.

55. 13. but it was thou, a man, mine e. my guide
Pror. 26. 7. the legs of the lame are not e.

La. 40. 25. to whom then shall I be e..' 41"'. 5.

/^.rtm.2.13.what shall I c.toihee, O virgin daughter
Ezek. 18. 25. yet ye say, the way of the Lord is not

€. hear, is not my way e.f 29. | 3.J. 17, 20.

18. 2y. O house of Israel, are not my ways e. ?
-13. 17. but as for them, their way is not e.

D,jn. 5. f 21. he made his heart e. with the beast
Mat. 20. 12. and thou hast made them e. to us
Luke 20. 36. for they are e. to angels, childr. ofGod
John 5. 18. making himself e. with God
/Vji7.2. 6.he thought it not robbery to be «.with God
CW. 4. 1. masters, give your servants what is e.

/iVi.21.l6. the breadth and height of the city are^.
EQUAL.

Job 28. 17. the gold and the crystal cannot e. it

ly. the topaz of Ethiopia shall not e. it

EQUALITY.
2 Cor. 8. 14. but by an e. that thare may be an e.

EQUALLETII.
2 Sam. 22. 1 34. he e. my feet with hinds' feet

EQUALLY.
Ezod. 36. 22. one board had two tenons e. distant

EQUALS.
Ga/,1.14.I profited above many my e. inmy nation

EQUITY.
Psal. p8. 9- he shall judge the people with e.

99-4.thou dost establish e.thou executes! judgment
Prov.l.S.to receive the instruction of wisdom and e.

2. 9. then shalt thou understand judgment and e.

17. 26. it is not good to strike princes for e.

Eccl. 2. 21. there is a man whose labour is in e.

Isa. 11,4. reprove with e. l-irtbe meek of the earfh
50. t 1 . thus saith the Lord, keep e. and do justice

59.14. truth is fallen in street, and e. cannot enter

Mic. 3. 9- hear this, ye that pervert all e.

Mai. 2. b. he walked with me in peace and e.

ERE.
EiodA .19-they are delivered e. the midwives come
Num. 14.11. how long will it be e. they believe ms 1

Jt'b 18. 2. how long c. you make an end of words ?

Jer. 47. (i. t) sword, how long e. thou be quiet?

Hos. 8. 5. how long e. they attain to innocency ?

John 4. 4y. Sir, come down e. mv child die

EllECTED.
Gt'n. 33.20.Jacob e. there an cdtar, El-Elohe Israel

ERRAND.
Gen. 24. 33. 1 will not eat till I have told mine e.

Judg.3. 19. I have a secret e. unto thee, O king
2 A'tngs 9. 5. he said, I have ao e. to thee, O capt.

ERR.
2 Cfir. 33. 9. so Manassfh made Judah to e.

.fob 5.+ 24. thou shall visit thy habitation and not e.

Psal. 95. 10. a people that do e. in their heart

119.21. which do e. from thy commandments
1 18. hast trodden them that e. from thy statutes

Prov. 5. + 19. and e. thou always in her love

10. +17. hfc that refuselh reproof, causeth to e.

14. 22. do they not e. that devise evil ?

13. 27. cease to hear instruction that causeth to e.

Isa. 3. 12. O my people, they which l-'ad thee

cause thee to e. and destroy thy paths, 9- I6.

19. 14. and they have caused Egj-pt to e.

28. 7. theyff. in virion, ihey stumble in judgment
30. 28. there shall be a bridle causingthem toe.

35. 8. the wayfaring men sball not e. therein

63.17. why hast thou made us tor. from thyways
Jer. 23. 13. the prophets prophesied in Baal, and

caused my people Israel to e. Mic. 3. 5.

//oj.4.12,spirit of whoredom hath caused them toe,

Amos 2. 4. and their lies caused them to t*.

A/a/. 22. 29. Jesus said, ye do e. not knowing the

scriptures nor power of God, Mark 12, 24, 27.

Ileb. 3. io. tViey do always e. in their hearts

Jam. 1. 16. do not e. my beloved brethren

5. 19- brethren, if anv of vou do e. from the truth

EKRKD.
Lev. 5. 18. concerning ignorance wherein he e.

jVjo/i.15.22. ye have e. oiid not observed these com.

il dam. 26.21, behold, I have *. excecdinifly

ES(;

Job^.Qi. caose me to understand vherein I have**,
19. 4.be it indeed that 1 have e. mine err.remaiiKlb

Psal. 119. 110. yet I e. not from thy precepts
Isa, 28.7. but they also have e thro' wine and thny

strong drink, the priest and the prophets have «.

2y. 24. they also that e. in spirit shall corae
1 7'(m.6.10.some coveted they have tf.fr.ir»rihe faith

21. some professing have e. concerning the faith

2 'I'im. 2. 18. who concerning the truth have e.

ERRETH.
Prov, 10. 17. but he that refuseth reproof e.

Ezek. 45. 20. so shalt thou do for every one that*.
ERROR

Signifies, [1] A mistake or oversight, Fxcl. 5. 6.

[2] False doctrine, which is not agreeable to the
. word of God, 1 John 4. 6. [3] Sms of all sorts,

Psal. 19. 12. Ileb. 9. 7. [4] IdoH, Jer. 10.

15, [5] Sins against nature, Rom. 1. 27.

[6J Unfaithfulness in an office, Dan, 6. 4.

The error of Balaam, Jude 11. is covetonsncss, to

which the persons, of whom the apostle speaks,
were excessively addicted, and, for the take if
filthy lucre, did corrupt the doctrine of Christ

;

as Balaam, /^r ibe sake of gain, taught Balak
to entice the children if Israel lo commit for-
nication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

Job, speaking to hi> jriends, says. Be it indeed
that 1 have erred, mine error remainetb with
myself. Job I9. 4. If my opinion in this

point be faulty and erroneous, as yon pretend
It is, it is likely to continue ; I see no cause
Jrom your reason^ lo change myjudgment. Or,

tf I have sinned, you see I suffer deeply for
my sins, and therejore deserve your pity an-l
help, rather than your reproaches, whereby you
add affiiction to the afflicted,

S'nm. 35. 1 11. the slayer that killelh any by e.

2 V</m.6.7.angerkmdled, G .smote l'zz.\h tor his*
Job 19. 4. if erred mine e. remaineih with myself
bUcl. 5. 6. neither say thou that it was au e.

10. 5. there is an evil which I have seen as an «.

Isa. 32. 6. and to utter e. against the Lord
Ot7«.3.-t29. who speak «. against God of Shadrach
4. t 27. if it may be a healing of tliine e.

6. 4. neither was there any e. found in him
Mat. 27. 64. the last e. shall be worse than the first

tiom. 1. 27. receiving that recompence of tlieir e.

Jam. 5. 20, converleth thp sinner from a. of his way
2 Pel. 2. 18. were escaped from them who live inc.

3, 17- ye being led away with the e. of the wicked
1 John 4. 6. hereby know we the spirit of e.

Jude 11. they have ran greedily after e. of Balaam
ERRORS.

Ps. 19. 12. who can understand his e.? cleanse me
JtT. 10. 13. they are vanity, the work of e. 51. lH
iicb. 9- 7. which he offered for the e. of the people

ESCAPE.
Gen. 19. 17. e. for thy life, e. to the mountain

20. O let me e
]
22. haste thee, e. thiiher

32. 8. the other company which is left shall t.

Josh. 8. 22. they let none of ihem remain or e.

J Sam.^1. I.e. into the land of the I'hilislines

QSam-IS. 14. let us Hce, for we shall not else e.

20.6. lest Sheba get him fenced cities and e. <is

1 Kings 18. 40. let none of them e. 2 Kings 9. 15.

2 Kings 10. 24. if any of the men 1 have brought £.

ly. 31 they that e.out of mount Zion, Isa. 37. 32.

23. t 18. they let his bones c. with bones of prophet
/ifrt 9-8-gracebeen shewn.to leave us a renin.lo^.

Esth. 4. 13. think not thou shalt e. in king's house
Job l?.20.but the wicked sh'll not e. their hope fail

Ps. iS6.7.shall they e.by iniquity ' cast down people

71.2. deliver mc in thy rignt. and cause me to c.

141. 10. let the wicked fall, whilst I witbal e.

Prov. ly. 5. he that speaketh lies shall not e.

Eccl. 7- 26. whoso pleaseth God shall e. from her
Isa. CO. 6. we fiee for help, and how shall we e.

66. ly. 1 will send those that e. to the nations

Jt v. 11.11. bring evil on the.n shall not be able to e

2o. 35. nor the principal of the flock to e.

32. 4. Zedekiah shall not e. 34. 3. 1 38. 18. 23.

42. 17, none that go into Egypt shall e, 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall r.iurn but such as shall «

28. yet a small number that e. the sword
46. 6. let not the swOi Hee, nor mighty man e

48. 8. the spoiler shall come, no city shall e.

5u LI8.voice nf them that Hee and ^.out of Babylon
2y. let none thereof c. rt^compense her according

Etek. 6. 8. may have some that shall e. the swonl
9. and they that e. of you shall remember m4

7. 16. they that e. shall e. and be like doves

17. 15. shall he e. that doth such things?

18. hath done all these things, he shall not e.

Dan. 11. 41. but these shall e. out of his haad
11. 42. and the land of Egypt sbeJi not «.

Joel 2. 3, yea, and nothing shall e. them
Ubad. 14. to cut off those of his that did e.

+ 17. but 00 mount ZioD shall be they that e.

Mar. 23. .33. how can ye e. the damnation of hell

LiUe 21. 36. be accounted worthy to c. tbost thin



ESP
A(ls^ .

4'3. coaiisel to kill th«! prisoners, lest any t*.

^vin. C. 3. thatlhnushilt c. the jiulguient of God ?

LW. 10. 13. bui will also make a way to e,

7'/vfi.«.5.S.sml<ien<iestrm'iion,and they sliall not «.

frci*,2.1.how shall we t.if we nepl^ci sn great salva.

IC.25. omchmore shall not we *. if we turn awry

/*sal. 55. 8, I vboulil hasu-ii mv ^. from the storm
KSCAPED.

CfB. 14. 1.1. there came one that had e. and (nld

J-yod. 10. 5. the loeiisieat the residue of what is e.

jV"«t.C1.2y.halh pivcn his sonsthate. into captivity

Ifeiit, 23. 15. not deliver servant e. from his master
Jjufg. 3. 26. and Ehud e. while they tarried

CQ. there e. not a man nf them, 1 Sam. 30, 17-

21. 17. must be an inheritance for them that be e.

Sam. 14. 41. .Saul and .lonath. taken, hut people e.

I'J. 10. Daviil .led and e. that night, 12, 18.

2 ^fm, 1. 3. out of the camp of Israel and 1 e.

4. fi. and Racbab and liaanah his brother e.

A iH^s CO. 20. Ben-hadad the kinp e. on an horse

£ Kin«i 19. 30. the remnant that is e. of Judah
shall take root and hear fruit, ha.yi. 31.

C/iri'M.4. 43. they smote tlie rest that were e.

t C/iron. 16. 7. therefore is the host of Syria e.

30. 6. and he will return to you that an; e.

Kira 9. 15. for we remain yet e. as it is this day
AVA. 1.2. I asked concerning the Jews that hade.
Jnh 1. 15. I only am e. to tell thee, I6, 17. ly.

19.20. and 1 am e. wilh the skin of my teeth

Psal. 124. 7. our soul isf . as a bird out of the snare
of the fowlers, the snare is broken and we are e.

Aa. 4.2. shall be comely for them that are e, of Isr.

10. GO. the remnant and such as are c. of Jacob
45, 20. draw near, ye that are e. of the nations

/?/, 41. 15. but Ishmael the son of Nethaniah e.

51- 50. ye that have e. remember the Lord afar off

Lam. 2. 22. so that none inthat day e. nor remained
Ezck, 24. 27. thy mouth he opened to him that is f.

."^t. 21. that one that had e. came unto me, 2'.'.

John 10. riij. but he e. out of their hands
--1(7*27.11.30 'tcame lopjiss, they all e. safe to land

28. l'.thoug:h he ^.the sea, yet vengeance suffers not

2 Cor. II. 33. I was let down and e. his hands
}leb. 11. .31. through faith e. the edge of the sword
12, 25. if they f. not who refused him that spak?
2 Pet. i. 4. c. *he corruption that is in the world
S.lH.alluretliro'lustsof (Ifshthosethatwnrecleane.

20. after they have *. the pollutions of the woild
ESCATEK.

Kings 9. 1 15. let no e. co out of the city to tell

ESCAPETII.
fCingx 10. 17.him that e.the sword of Ilazael shall

Jehu slay ; him that e. Jehu shall Elisha slay

i>(i. 15. 9' hi'ing lions upon him that e. ot Moao
Jer. 48. I9. ask her that e. and say, what is donu ^

Ljen-.24.C6.he that e. in that day shall come to ihee

Amos 9. 1. he that e. of them shiiU not be delivered

ESCAiMNG.
2 h'in^s 19. t 30. the c. nf tlie house of Judah that

remaineth shall acain t.ike root, Isa. 37. f 31.
"2 Chr. CO. t 24. they weic dt;id, there was not an e.

d a 9. 14.so that then- should he no renniant nor e.

/(rt. 4. * 2. the branch be < ixnely fur the e. of Isr.

37,t32. the e. shall ro f irih out of moujit Zion
Jer, 23. t 3.5. and e. from the principal of the Hock

ESCHEW.
Pel. 3. 11. lethim e. evil and do pood, setk peace

ESIJIIEWED. Elli.
JbA 1.1. one that fearctl (iod and e. evil.R.

|
2. 3.

E.SPECIAEEY and srEClALLY.
Prwr.4.10, s. the day tbf)u sioodest bei'orethe Lord
P.\al. 31. 11. a reprnach e. among my neighbours
Aiti 25. 26. and s. before thee, O king Agrippa
26. 3. «. because I ku'iw thee to be expert

Gtil. 6. 10. e. to them of the household of failh

1 I'tm. 4. 10. the .Saviour, s. of those that believe

5. 8. provide, s. for them of his own house
5. 17. e. they who labour in word and doctrine

2 7i'rt. 4- 13, thecloke bring, but e. the parchments
7i., 1 10. dttceivers. s. they of ihe circumcision
i-*Ai7£M. 16. above aservant.bruthcr beloved, t.io me

ESl'V.
fjiA, 14. 7- Moses sent me to e. out the land
JiT.40. 19. stand by w.iv. and e. ask him that Hceth

Ivii'lEl).
Pen 42, 27. he e. his mfiney in his sack's moulh
I iek. 20. 6, into a laml that I had e. for them

Hce Spy. Spied.
ESPOUSALS.

Cdi'/.S.H. his mother crowned him in dav of his e.

Jir. 2. 2. I remember thee, the love of thine e.

ESPOUSED.
I.sfn-usjng, or betrothing, wns a promise of ma'--

ria^t made by fj>o persons each to other, at

tHch a dtfiiince I'J time aftoruar4»t Thts u-d.

done either hu » fiirmal u-rilini; or contract t-

presence vf wUrifsscs. Or a'lt/ioui writing. A,

:/n man's givnii a ptrce of silver to the bride

lejcre ti-i'nestcs, arid ia^i/i^ to her. Receive
168

EST
this piece of silver as a pledge that at such a
lime you shall become mv spouse, '-i/zer the

mainnge was thus contracted, the yotin^ people
hid the Ithertu of seeinf eath other, which was
7(11/ (illowed them before.

Ve read. Mat. 1. 18. that when Mary was es-

poused to Joseph, before they ra:ne tnijether.

slie was found with child of the Holy Ghost.
Ood would have his son In be born oj a betrothed

virzin, (1) That he might wt be lender the

reproach of il/e-^itimacu. (2) 'J'hat his mother
T/ii^ht not be subjected to the fnmishmeni of
the judicial law. (3) That by the genealoc;y

of Joseph, of wln'se kindred ^Ia^y uas, her

pedisree might also be shewed. (4) That Christ
mi!^ht have a guardian in his infancy.

The union of hcliei-ers with Christ is expressed
nitder the notion of a marriage, Isa, 54. 5.

Hence the npostle tells the Corinthians, I have
espoused you to one husband, that I may
present you a chaste virgin to Chrnt, 2 Cor.
11. C. 'J'he husband is Christ, Mat. 25. 6.

'I'hc virgin bride are all trne believeis. 'Tiie

contract, or marriage-cotC7iant, is made in ihi.\

life, in making of which faithf^ minis/ers are
tnstnimental : 1 have espoused you, says the
tipiistle. But the marriage if celebrated m (he

other world, where believers have uninlcrrnpied
iommnnion with God in Christ, Rev. ly. 7.

2 '"iarn. 3.14. deliver me my wife Michal whom 1 e.

Mat. I. 18. when his mother Mary was tf. to .loseph

Lnf'C 1. 27. to a virgin e. to a man named Joseph
). Joseph went to be taxed with Mary hisc. wife

2 Cor, 11.2. for I have e. vou to one husband
ESl'ARLlSn and SIABLISU

Signifies, [1] To fi, or settle, 1 Kings 9. 5. [2]
I'o confirm, ^^m. 50. 13. Rom. 1. 11. (3]
To perform, or make goffd, Psal. II9. 38. [4]
'/(' ordain, or appoint, liab. 1. 12. [5] To ac-

complish and bring to a good issue, I'rov. £0.

18. [(i] To set up one thing tJt the room of
another, Kom. 10.3. [1] To ralifu, Ileb.

10. y.

The Lord shall establish thee an holy people
UFito himselt". Dent. 28. 9. lie shall confirm
and establish his covenant with thee, by whiih
he separated thee to himself as an holy and
yeoUiar people, and shall publicly own thee for
inch .

Establish thou the work of our hands. Psal.

90. 17. that I.V, Direct us in, and give success

to all our undertakings and endeavours ; carry

them on, by thy continual aid and blessing, unto

perfection,

Ocn. 6. 18. but with thee will T e. my covenant,

9. 9.
I
17. 7. Uv. 26. 9. Ezek. 16. 62,

17. 10. I will e, my covi^nant with him, 21.
.Vi(/«. 30. 13. every vow, her husband mays, it

Dent. !l. 18. that he may f. his covenant he sware
28 y. the L. shall e. thee an holy people to himself
2y. 13. that he may e, thee to-day for a people

1 -bVi'/j. 1. 23. only the L. tf. his word, 2 Sum. 7- 25.

Q.Sam. 7. 12. 1 will set up thy seed afler thee. I will

chis kingdom, 13. 1 Chr. 17. U. |
22.10.

| 28.7.

I A iii;^s 7 .+ 21 .he set up and called the name of the

right pillar, he shall e. 2 Chron, 3.+ 17

.

9. 5. I will e, the throne of thy kingdom
15.4.tosetuphis5on after him, and toe. Jerusalem

1 Chron. 17. 12. and I will f. his throne for ever

18. .3. as he went to s. his dominvon by Euphrates

2y. 1 18. O Lord God, s. their heart unto thee

C Chron. 7- 18. then will I s. throne of thy kingdom
9. 8. because God loved Israel to e. tliem forever
Esth. 9. 21. to J. among them the days of Purim
.lob. 36.7. yea he doth e. ihem for ever, are exalted

Psal. 7. 9. but e. the just
\\ 48. 8. God will e. it

U'. t 17. thou wilt e. the heart of the humble
H7- 5. and the Highest himself shall e. her

8y. 2. thy faithfulness ^lialt thou e. in the heavens
4.thy seed will 1 e. forever, and build thy throne

90. 17. e. thou the work cf our hands, c. thou it

yy. 4. lliou dost e. equity, thouexeiulesi judumeni
119.38. /. thy word to thy servant, who is devoted

Prov. 15. 23. he wdl e. the border of the widow
l\a. y. 7. to e. it with judgment and with justice

4<J. 8. give thee for a covenant to e. the earth

62. 7. till he e. and make Jerusalem a praise

Jer. 33. 2. the Lord that ftirmed it, toe. it

Ezek. 16. 60. 1 will e. an everlasting covenant
Dan. 6. 7. have consulted to e. a royal statute

8. O king, e. the decree, and sip\ the writing

11. 14. shall exalt themselves to e. the vision

.'Jm<i.T3.15.love the good,and e. judgment in the gate

Horn. 3. 31. do we make void ' yea. we e, the law
10. 3. going about to e. their own righteousness

16. 25. now to him that is of power to s. you
1 Vl^e*j. 3. 2. we sent I'imoihy our brother to #. you

13. to the end he may /. your heart--* unblameable
2 Thess. 2. 17. *. you in every good word awd work
3. 3. the Lord shalU. you, and keep you from evil

rsT
fleb, 10, 9 takes aw.̂ y first. ih.^[ he may?, spcnn

Jam. 5. 8. be ye also patient, s. ymr tirrtil.'

I Pet. 5. 10. the God of all grace s. settle you
ESrAIiLISHED. STABLISHEI).

Gtfn.y. 17 .the token of the covenant which I haver
41, 32. it is because the thing is e. by God

Eicd.fi. 4, I have also €. my covenant with thnr
15. 17, in the sanctuary which thy hands have c.

Dent. 32. 6. hath he not made thee, and e. thee f

1 Siim. 3. 20. Samuel was e. a prophet of the Lon'
13. 13. now would the Lord have e. thy kingdom
20. 31- thou shall not be e. nor thy kingdom

2 Sam 5.12. David perci-ived that the L. had e. bin.

7. C6. Lord is God over Israel, let the house of t)i;»

servant David he e. for ever, 1 Chron. ".T 24
1 Kings ^. 12. and his kingdom was e. greatlj

24. as the Lord liveth, which hath e. me
46. the kingdom was e. in the hand of Solomon

1 Chron. 17. 23. let the thing be e. for ever. CI.

2C^ron.l,9.iiow, O Lord God, let thy promise be e

12. 1. when Hehoboam had e. the kingdom
17' 5. the Dird s. tlie kingdom in bis band
25. 3. when the kingdom was e. to him, he slew

27. t 6. Jotham e. his ways before the Lord
30. 5. so they e. a decree to keep the pa^Miver

Job 21. 8. their seed is e. in their sight with them
38. 1 10. when I e. my decree up*>n it, and set bar.*

Psal. 21. 2. for he hath e. it upon the floods

37. +23, the steps ofa good mail are ff. by the Lord
40, 2. ht- set nry feet on a rock, and #. my goiLigs

78.5-he «. a testimony in Jacob, and law in Israel

69. the earth he hath e. for ever, II9. yo,

93. 1. the world is e. 1| 2. thv throne is e. of old
101. + 7. he that tellelh lies shall not be c.

111. \ H. his commandments are s. for ever
112. 8. his heart is e. he shall nut be afraid
140. II, let not an evil speaker tie e. in the earth

148. 6. he hath s. the waters for ever and ever
P/-(Ji'.3.19. Lord, by understand, hath e.the heavens
4. 26, ponder thy paths, and let all thy ways be e

8. 28. when he e. the clouds above, whi-n he
12. 3, man shall not be e. by wickedness
13. 22. in multitude of counsellers they are e.

16. 12. for the throne is e. by righteousness
20.18, every purpose is e. by counsel, with advice
21. 3. and by understanding is an house e.

3i). 4. who haih e. all the end.s of the earth
Isa. 7. 9- if yK will not believe, ye shall not be c
16. 5. and in mercy shall the throne be e.

45. 18. God that made the earth, he hath c. it

Jer. 10. 12. he e. the world by his wisdom, 3L 13.

Dan. 4. 36, I was c. in my kingdom, aiul majesty
/iaA.1.12. O mighty God. tiiou e. them forcorreri

A/ar,l8.l6.mouih of two witnesses every word h\- e

Acts 16. 5. so wfj-e the churches e. in the faith

Hom. 1. 11. impart some gift, to endyou may bv a

Col. 2. 7. built up in tihn, and s. \n the taith

Ileb. 8. 6. wliich was e. upon belter promises
13. 9. it is good that the heart be e. with grace

2 Pit. 1. 12. though ye he e. \n the present trull

Shall be ESIAISLISIIED.
Lev. 25, 30. house .(A<7///'C e. b>rever,2 Sam. 7,l'i.

Deiit.ig. 15. at the mouth of two or three witnes-^es

shall the matter be e. 2 Cor, 13 1

1 Sam. 24, 20. the kitigdom shall be e. in ihine lianu

2 6,(vv*. 7. 16. thine huus^-.^tliy kingd 1 p, .ii;d tliy

throxit;, shall be e. forever, 1 A'i;i 'j 2. 45
1 Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in my kingdom, and

his throne ,t/irt// be e. forevermoro. /'..a/ 8y.37
2 Clir. 20. 20. believe iu Lord (ind, so \hall ye hi: c

Job '22. 28. thou shall decree, i»iid it shull be e.

Psal. 89. 21. with whom my hand .(Am// be e.

y6. 10. the world s-'.ull be e. before thee

luC. 28. and their seed \h,ill be c. before thee

Prov. IC, ly. the lip of truth thall bn e. fortvrr
It), 3. commit thy works, thy thoughts shall bi: e

C5, 3. his throne shall be e. for ever, ^9. 14.

/.fii. 2, 2, mountain of the lord's house jAa//Jc f

16, 3, and in mercy shall the throne he e.

32. tH. and \>y lihe'ral thmc^ shall he be e.

34. 14. til riniiteousuess j/.M/f thou U e.

Je/-.3U.20.lbi'irrongregaiioii shall be £. before me
Mic. 4 1. nionntain of house of the Lnpl shall be t

Zcch. 3. 11. tobuibl it an house, ami it shall he e.

ESrAhLlSHElH.
Num. 30, 14, he e. all her vows, or all her bend*

Prov. 29. 4, the king by judgment, e. the land

Dan. 6, 13. no decree ibe king c may be changed
Hab. 2. 12. woe to him that e. a city by iniquity

2 Cor, 1.21. now be wliich c , us with you iu Christ

ESIAHLISUMEN I'.

2 Chron, 32. 1. after the e. Sennacherib came
Pju/.ay. t U.jusiire aiidjudgment are the *.of th;

throne, mercy and truth befyrc thee, 97 • t £

ESJ AIE, SI'ATE.
Gen. 43. 7. the man asked us straiily of our j,

1 Chron. 17. 17, to ihc e. of a m.in of high degree

2 Chron. 2t, 13. they set the house of (Jnd in h ;. *

Estli. I. 7- according to the *. «'| die king

19. lei the kiui; give her royal e Ic ;uiOiher



/>M.2.18.(;ave ciTts acconlin™ to (ho s. fif tlip Vim
Ji'b 22. f 20. whereas our e. is not cut down
r,fTl.39.5.everyman at his best j. altogether vanity

ni. 23. who remembered us io our low t\

P'ov. cr. 23. be dilic^ent to know the/, of ihy flocks

28.2. by a man of knowledge s. shall be prolonged

led. I. 16. saying, lo. T am come to great e.

3. 18. concerning the e. of the sons of men
lia. 22. ig. from thv i. shall he pull thee down

Ezek. Id. S-l. Samana shall return to her former e.

Dun. 11. 7. one shall stand up in his e. 21.

20. ihen shall staud up in his e. a raiser of tnxes

.?8.but in his e. shall he honour the God of forrec

Mrti. 1^.45.even other spirits enter, the last j.of thrit

man is worse than the first, LuJce 11, 2li.

L'lke l.tB.hath regarded low ir. of his hnndmaidtT

0ct.t 22. 5. all the e of the elders doth bear witness

Ram. 12. ifi. but condescend to men of low e.

P/*iY.2.19.I may be of comfort when I know your j.

20. like-minded, will naturally care for your r.

4. 1 1 . learned in whatsoever s. I am to be content

Col. 4. 7. all my .f. ehall Tychicus declare to you

8. whom I sent, that he might know your e.

Jude 6. the angels which kept not their first c.

ESTATES.
F.zek. .36. U. I will s.itle you after your old e.

Mark 6. 21. Ilerod made a supper to his chief c.

ESfEEM.
Job 3fi. 19- will he e. thy riches ' no not gold

Pial. 1 19. 128. I e. all thy precepts to be richt

ha. 53. 4. we did e. him smitten of God. afflicted

Phil. 2. .3. let earh e. other better than themselves

I 7'^«.t.5.13.to g.them hii:;hly for their work's sake

I Fet. 2. » 17. e. all men, love the brotherho^^d

E.STEEMED.
/Vw/.32. 15. and lightly e. therock of hissalvnlion

1 Srtwj.2.30. they that despise me shall be li^litlytf.

18.23. seeing 1 am a poor man and lifjhiiy e.

Jvh 23. 12. I have e. the words of his mouth more

Prop. 17.2B.shuttcthhis lips.is J. a man ofunderstan.

ha.^) l6.yourturninE shall be tf.as the potters' clay

17. the fruitful field shall be e. as a forest

53. 3. he was despised, and we e. him not

/^m. 4. 2. how are they c. as earthen pitchers

[.jikc^Q. 15. highly «. aiacng men, abominable to G.

1 Vor. 6.4. set them to judtje who are least e.

ESTEfMEIH.
J-ih 41 27. he e. iron as straw, brass as rotten wood
Horn, 14. 5. one e. one day above another ; another

e. every day alike

11. but to him that e. anv tbing to be unclean
esieemi'ng.

//ti.i*.26. e. the reproach of Christ greattr riches

ESIIMATE.
Lev. 27. 14. the priest shall e. it whether it be good

or bad, as the priest shall e. it, so shall it stand

ESTIMATION.
Ixv.5.\ 5.bring a ram with thy c. by shekels of silver

27. 2. the persons shall be for the Lord, by thy e.

3. thy e. shall be of the male from 20 years, 5.

'this Tvord Jcnind often in t/tts Chapter.

Nvm. I8.16. from a month old, according to thy s.

2 Khies 12. + 4. the money of the souls of his e.

E.S'llMATIONS.
Lev. 27. 25. all thv e. accordini; to the shekel

ESTRANGED.
Jufi 10, 13. mine acquaintance are e. from me
Psal. 58. 3. the wicked are e. from the womb
78 30. they were not e. from their lust

/fr. 19.4. because they have *. this place, and bnmi
lizeH. 14. 5.because thev are all f.from me thro' idols

ETERNAL.
'lAe words eternal, everlasting, for ever, are

ti'melimes taken for a long time, and are not

ahuaya to be understood stricih ; for example.

it is /aid. Gen. 17. 8. I will give to thee and
;o thv seed the land of Canaan, for an ever-

lasting pos.session. /hid in chap. 13. 15, I

will give it to thee, and to thy seed for ever

;

that is, for m long tface of time. And in

Gen. 49. 20. tee fnd everlasting hills, so called

t denote their nnliqiiity, stubtlity, and dnra-

iim ; and ihiy exjiressi-m it vsed to she:c the

long continnnnce and durableness of Joseph';

blfissing. (iod promises a throne lo David

an eternal kingdom, a posterity that will never

he cilingnished ; that is, that his and his sons'

empire icill be of a very long dnratton, 2 Sam.
7. 16. 1 Chroii. 17. 14. that it uill be eien

eternal, if hereby the kingdom of the Messiah
be loidersiood. Tht's, Thou shaft be our : nide

from this time forth even for ever, that is,

during oitr whole life. And in many other

places of scripture, and in partinUaT, when the

trord for ever ij applied to the Jewish rites

and privileges, it commonly signifies no moie

than during the standing of that commonncaltii,

or Mniit the coming of the Messiah, Eiod. 12

14. IT- Nvm. 10. R.

riernitv. when God is t'^e subject i". muttton.^

i()y

i:vr,

alrvnyf denotes a real etP'nity. E.Mid. 15. 18

The Lord shall rei^n for ever and ever,

Dmr. 32. 40, 1 lit* up my hand to heaven,

and say. I live foi ever. Deitt. 33. 27. Lhe

etern:ii God is thy refuge. The blessed mill

enjoy eteinal life and happiness, and reprobates

be cast into eternal tire; the happiness oj

the one, and misery of the o her, tvill never

have an end. .Mat. 25. 46. The Son of Hod
is eternal in the highest sense, :vilhont becin-

ning, without end, \ lim. 1. 17- He is called

a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek,

Psal. 110. 4. His gospel, the everlasting gos-

pel. Hep. 14. 6. The same gospei that tvas

from the bes'uiting, and besides u-hich. there

neither is, nor eter s/tall be, any other doctrine

of salvation revealed, ahile the lUurld endiireth.

'fhe redentpcton which he has procured for
us, is an eternal redemption, He6. Q. 12.

Its virtue is of perpetnul continiutnce ; such

at are redeemed from the guilt and punish-

ment of sin, are so for erer. The Coie-

nant, or New Testament, which he conjiirned

bit his blood, is an everlasting covenant, Heb. 13.

20. // i-t a corennyit never to be changed, as

the former was : I verlnsting life is promised

in it ; and it is of eternal ejicacy. The gtcry

and reward which lie hath men tad for us, is an
eternal weight of glory, 2 Cor. 4. 17. Ever-

lasting habitations, or tents, Luke I6. 9- "'«

the habitations appointed by God tn heaven for

the predestinated, tliose c/ioseii to sahaiion

through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of

the truth.

Dent. 33.27. the e. G.is thy refuge, and underneaih

fsa. 60. 15. 1 will make thee an e. excellency

Mark 3. 29. but is in danger of e. damnation
/^>»j.l.20.that are made.evenhise.power andtiodh.

2 Cor. 4. 17. worketh for us an e. weight of glory

18. but the things which are not seen are e.

5. 1. we have an house e. in the heavens

Eph. 3. 11, according to the e. purpose in Christ

1 Tim. 1. 17. unto the King^. be honour and glory

2 7i»i.2.10.they may obtain salvation with e. ulury

ffeh. 5, 9, he became the author of e. salvation

6. 2. the doctrine of baptisms, and of «. judgment

9, 12. having obtained e. redemption for us

14.whothrough the e. Spirit offered himself toO.
15. might receive the promise of e. inheritance

WVr.S.lb.G. called us unto his e. glory by Ch.,les.

ii(i/fi7.anexample,snfl'ering the vengeance of*, fire

El KRNAL life.

-1/fl/. 19.16 what shall I do that 1 may have r. life ?

25. 4t). but the righteous shall go into life e.

Maik 10. 17. good Master, what shall 1 do, that I

may inherit e. liter Luke 10. 25.
|
18. 18.

30. he shall receive in the world to come e. life

John 3. 15. believeth in him should have e. life

4. 3ri. and gathereth fruit unto life e.

5. 39. search scriptures, for in them ye have e. Iff

6. 54. whoso drinketh my blood hath e. life

68, to whom shall we go' thou hast words off, life

10.23. I give unto my sheep c. /i/e, never perish

12. 25. that hatelh his life, shall keep it lo e. life

17. 2. he should give e.life to asmany as given him

3. this is /f7*e«. that they might know thee and Son

.-li-/.(13.48.inany as were ordained to e.life believed

Rom. C. 7. to them who seek for glory, e. life

5. 21. even so might gract reign toe. lifehj Jesus

6. 23. but the gift of G, ise. //>>thro' .fesus Christ

1 Tim.h. 12. OmanofGod, lay hold on e. life, 19.

Til. 1, 2, in hope of e. life, which God promised

3, 7. be made heir.; according to the hope of c. life

1 John 1, 2. e. life which was with the Lather

2. 25. this isthe promise he promised, evene. life

3. 15. no murderer hath e. life abiding in him

5, 11. the record that God hath gi%-en to us*, lije

13. that ye may know that ye have e. life

20, this is the true God, and e. life

Jvde 21. looking forthe mercy of Lord unto c. life

ElERlSllV.
1 Sam. 15. + 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

7ta.57.15. the high and lofty One that inhabiieth e.

Jer. 10. + 10. the Lord is the true God. K iiig of e.

Mic 5. + 2. whose poings have been from days of £.

EVANGELIST.
, JfM2l,8. we entered into the house of Philip the e.

2 Tim. 4. 5. but watch thou, do the work of an e.

EVANGELISTS.
Eph 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some e.

EVEN.
Gen, 19. 1. there came two angelsto .Sodom at e.

Eiod. 12. 18. on founeenth day of the month at e.

16. 6. Moses said, at e.then shall ye know that Lord

12. at e. eat fleshy 13. at e. the quails came
18.14.the people stand by thee from morning toe.

30.8. and when Aaron lightelh the lamps al r.

Lev.M. 24. shall be unclean until e. 25. 27. 2r,.

31.39. 40.
I
14. 40.

I
15. 5, 6, 7. SiC. \

17.

1
15. ! 22. 6.

I
Sum 19. 7. 8. 10. 21. 22.

i:v]:

/'.(rj.2'1.5 the fourippnth ila\ of ^rst month, at e. v
ihf Lord's pa^sover. Si.m. 9. ,3. Deu.. Itt fi.

AVw, 9. 1 1 . the 14Uid;iy of the second month al c

21. wlien the cloud atiude from e. to morning
lU. ly.ba he himself in water, shall be elf an at <»

Otni. 28. 07 thou shall say, would God it were *;

Judg. 20. 23. they wept before the Lord till e.

26, ih^y wept and foisted till e. ^San.. I. 12.

21.2. the people abtJUL- till e. before find and wept
Huth 2. 17- so Huih gleaned in the field until e.

1 Sam.lO.o. I may hide myself unto third day at e.

1 Kingt 22. 35, Ahah died at e. 2 Citron. 18. .34

1 Chr, 23. 30. praise the Lord every morning and e.

Ezek. 12. 4. thou sliaL go forth at e. in their sight

7 in the e.i digged through the wall with my hand
24. 18. I spake to puople, and at e. my ivife died
Mat. 8. 16. when the e. was come, 20. ^ ! 26. 20.

I
27.57. iWffr*4.35.

I
6.47.

I
U- 19.

I
15.42.

Mark 1. 32. at ff. they iTought to him the di?-e;ist'd

13.35. at e. at niidnight. or al cock-crowiug
John 6. 16. when e. was come, disciples went down

E\ LN,
1 Kings 1.48, sit on my throne, mine eyesf .seeing it

Prov. 22. 19. I made known to thee, e. to thee
Isa. 44, 28. e. sa^ ing to Jenis. thou shall be built

tS. 5. e to tlitm will 1 gi\e a name better than
Ezek. 20. 11. which if a man do, he shall e. live

( what if the sword contemn e. the rod
/V("7j. a. 23. tf. we ourselves groan with ourselves
1 (-W, H, 14. d"ih not «. nature itself teach you ?

15. 24- deliver, up the kiogd. to God, «. the Father
2 Cor. 1.3. blessed be God,«. the Father of our Ld.
10.1 3,hath distributed a measure to reach f. to you

P/ii/.2.8,ol:iedienl to d«ath. «. the death of the cross

EV£N.
Exod. 27 5. that the net maybe e. to midst of altar

J'b 31. 6. let me be weighed in nn e. balance
Psal. 2(). 12. my font staniletb in an e. place

Cflnf.4 2. teeth like a tiock of sheep that are e. shorn
Luke 19.44.enemies hhall laythee e.with the ground

EVENING.
Gen. 8. 11 . and the tlove came in to him in the e.

30. 16. Jacob came out of the field in the e.

Eiod. 12. fi. assembly of Tsrarl shall kill it in the «.

Dent. 23,11. but when c Cometh, shall washhinis.

Josh. 10. 26. they were hanging on ihe trees until c.

Judg. 19, 9. now the Jay Uraweth towards e.

1 Sam. 14. 24, cursed be the man that eateih till e.

30, 17. David smote them to the «'. of the next day
Eslh. 2. 14, in the e. she went, and on the morrow
Job 7. t 4.when shall I rise, and the c.be measured?
Psal. 5y. 6. they return at e. they make a noise

14. at e. let ihem return and make a noise

90.6. in the e. it is cut down and wilhereth

104. 23. man goeth forth to his labour until the e.

Prop. 7. 9. he went the way to her house in the e.

Eccl. 11. 6. in the e. withhold not thine hand
Jar. 6. 4. the shadows of the e. are stretched out

Ezek. 33. 22. the hand of Lord was on me in thu e.

46, 2. but the gaie shall not be shut till the 1^.

Zeph. 2.7. in Ashkelon shall they lie down in

thetf.

Mat. 14. 23. when e. was come,he was there alone

16. 2. when it is e. ye say, it will be fair we^ilher

M>irk 14. 17. in the e. he cometb with the twelve

f.nke 24. 29. abide with us, for it is towards e.

John 20. 19. the same day at e. came Jesus andstood

EVEN ING with morning.

Gen. 1.5. the e. and morning were the first day
8. the second day

|i
13. third day H 19- fourth day

23. the fifth day 1131. were the sixth day

£Torf.l8.13. people stood by Moses from OTcr//. tog.

27. 21. shall order it from e. lo morn. Lev. 24. 3

1 Sam. 17. 16. Philistine drew near morning and e

1 Kings 17. 6. brought him bread morning and fi.

1 Chr. 16.40. to offer burnt-offerings mon/ing and

e. 2 C/ir. 2.4. 1 13. 11,
|
31. 3. £:;« 3. 3.

Job 4.20. they are destroyed from nwrning to e.

Psal. 30. t 5. weeping in the f. joy in the morning

55. 17. e. and morning, and at noon, will 1 pray

65. 8. the out goings of morning and e. to rej"ice

Dan. 8. 1 14. to 2,300 e. mi>rning sanctuary cleans.

26. the vision of the e. and morning is true

Acts 28. 23. persuaiiing them irom morning to e.

EVENING, Adjtcttve.

1 Kings 18. 29. they prophesied till e. sacrifice

S6. at the time of the offering of the e. sacrifice

2 Kings 16. 15, on great altar burn «. meat-offering

Ezra 9. 4. I sat astonished until the e. sacrifice

5, at e. sacrifice I arose from my heaviness

Psal. 141. 2. let my prayer be as the e. sacrifice

DrtH. 9, 21.louched meaboutthe time of «. oblation

Hab. 1, 8. and are more fierce than the e. wolvei

Zeph. 3. 3, her judges are e. wolves, they gnaw not

,^£f/i.l4.7.cometo pass, that at <.time shall be light

EVENINGS.
Exod. 12, * 6. shall kill it between the two e.

Sum. 9. t 3. keep the passover between the two c.

28. + 4. offer the other lamb between the wo £

Jer. 5. 6. and a wolf of the e. shall spoil iheu.



KVE EVE
EVENT

Eccl. 9. 14. one e. happentth to them all, 9- 3-

Q 2 ihtrc is one If. lotlie righteous and wicked

KVKN-JIDE, Of EVENING-TIDE.
Cen. C4. 6.1. Isaac weni out to meditate at the e.

Joih. 7. 6. Joshua fell on his face liU the e.

tJ. 'ig. and the king of Ai he hanRed on a tree till e.

e .Sum. 11. 2. in EUi e. David walked on the top

lin. J7. 14. behold, at f..tide trouble, and before

Mark II. 11. now the e. was come, Jesus wen! out

Jf«4. 3. they put him in hold, for it was now e.

EVER.
Lev. 6. 13. the fire shall e. be burning on the altar

Ak»j. 2'J. 30. hast ridden on, e. since 1 was thine

Ih'ut. 4. M. dide. people hear the voice of God f

\\). 9. to love God, and to walk e. in his ways

Jiitli;. 1 1 . 25. di'i e. fight agaiust 1 srael ?

1 AiJigi 5. 1. for Hiram was e. a lover of David

iob 1.7 . 1 eniembtr, who «. perished, being innocent ?

Vs. 5.\\. thobe that trust, let them (f. shout for joy

3j. G. thy tender mercies have been e. of old

15. uiiue eyes are e. towards Lord, shall pluck

37.26. he is *(. niertiful.and lendeth, seed blessed

il.3. my transgressions and my sin is e. before me
yu. C. or e. thou hadst formed earth, Prov. 8. C3.

111. 5. he will e. be miadful of his covenant

119. oa. thy commandments are e. with me
CuHi.Ci.l't. or*. 1 was aware, my soul made me liki-

ijii.CU. ed. because he will not e. be thrashing it

3J.eo. not one of the stakes shall e. be removed

V>'>i. 6.'J4. ov e. they came at the bottom of the den

Joil -l. '2. hath not been e. the like nor any more

ilVrt*. 24. SI. such as was not. no, nor «. shall be

Maik 15. 8. to desire him to do as he had e. done

Luke 15. 31. and he said, son, thou art «. with me
J.//(H4.29.amaia lold me all things thattf.l did, 39.

tJ. 35. servant abidcth not. but the Son abidetli e.

io. 8 all that e. came before me are thieves

18.20. 1 e. taught in the synagogue and temple

y?4/i' 23.15. we, or f . he come are ready to kill him

Lph. 5. 29. for no mane, yet iialed his own Hesh

I i'heis. 4. 17. and so shall we e. be with the Lord

5. 15. but e. follow that which is good

Tim. 3. 7. e. learuing, and never able to come
lleh. 7.24. but this man, because he continueth e.

'.c'5. seeing c. Uveth to make intercession for them
Judc 25. to God our Saviour be glory, now and e.

6eii EMJUnKTH.
iW EVER.

See &ii;nijic'ilion on Etek.naL.
Gen. 13. 15. to thee will 1 give it and thy seed/cr .

4:t. 9. then let me bear the blame/wj- e. 44. 32.

i:.(i'i/.3.15.lhis is my i[:\mej'ore. and my memorial

I'J. 14. keep it afea.sl by an ordinance/vi- f. 17.

24. an ordinance to tlite, dud to thy sonsj'or e.

14. 13. ye shall see ihtui again no more/ye e.

I'J. 9. that the people may believe ihfie for e.

21.6. bore his ear, and he shall serve him for e.

31. i7.it is a sign between me and israel/or*.

32.I3.givc this land, and they shall inherit it/or e.

Ler.Qb. 2;(. the land sliall not be sold/.^r e. is mint

.30. the house shall be establi'jhed/ui- e. to him
46. they shall be your bondmen _/'t>r e.

J^»m. 10. 8. foranordinance>r£. 15.15. | 18. K.

18. 19. it is a covenant of salt /ur e. unto ihee

24. 20. he said, Amalek shall perish /nr e.

21. shall afflict Eber, he also shall perish /ore.

Diut. 4. 40. the earth which God giveth thee/or e.

5. 29. it might be well with ihexaj'oi e. 12. 28.

13. 16. it shall he an heap /ur e. not buiU again

15. 17. take an awl, he shall be thy ser\aDt/tf; e.

18. 5. for Cod haih chosen him and his sons_/i?r #.

23. 6. thou shalt noi seek their peace /or e.

28. 46. they shiill be upon thte for a sign/nr*.

29. 29. those things revealed belong to ua for e.

Jui/i.i.T. these stones fhall be for a memorial /ure.
24. that ye might ffsr ihe Lord your Godj'ur e.

8. 28. Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an heap/cr e.

14.9. the land shall be thine inheritanceJwr e.

l.Sa/71.1,22. appear before the Lord and abide/or e.

2.30.1 said.thy house Mi-mld walk before meJure.
32. there shall not be an old man in house _/'t>f c.

35, he shall walk before mi;ie Anoiuledyw;' e.

S.l.'J. that 1 will judge his house/or e. for iniquity

14. iniquity of Eli'shouse shall not be purged /.(?.

20.15. thou shalt not cut off thy kindness /or e.

23. the Lord be between thee and me/ur e. 42.

27. 12. therefore he shall be my aer\ant7".»r e.

28. 5U I will make thee keeper of mine lieJidy'.T c,

2V(/»j.2.26.Abni^rsaid, shall ihesword devourj.e. .'

3Xli. I and my kingd. are pniltless before h.Jor e.

7. 24. tliou hail confirmed Israel to th e JW e.

26. and let thy name be niacinfiedyor e.

29 that his house may continue_/i'r e,before thee

1 A'iMg/8. 13. settled place for thee to abide '\n/t>r e.

9 3. this house built, to put my name there _/<'r e.

lU.iJ'because the Lord loved lsracl_/"t>r«.therefore

II. S9. 1 will aftlict David's seed, but not /^r e.

j

12.7. they will be tliy servants_/i>j e. S Chr. 10. 7

2 Kingi A.27 . leprosy cleave to thee and seed for e

I

no

1 Chron. 17. 22. didst thou make thine own /cr e.

23.13. he and sons/or c. to burn incense before L.

28. 9. if forsake hmi, he will cast thee oS for e.

29. 18. O Ivord Ciod of Israel, keep this /or e.

2 C7ij.'n. 7. 16. that my name may be there/or e.

21. 7. he promised to give a light to his sons/wr e.

30.8, his sanctuary which he hath sanctified/ur e-

33. 4. in Jerusalem shall my name be /or e.

Neh. 13.1. not come intoconi;regation of God /"o/- e.

Job 4. 20. they perish/wr ^.without any regarding it

14.20. thou prevailest_/or ^.ag.hira, and lie passelh

19. 24. graven on with iron pen in the rockyor e.

20. 7. yet be shall perish /or e. like his own dung

23.7 .so should 1 be deli\ ered/ti/- f.lrooi my judge

36. 7. yea he doth establish them /(»/ e,

Psal. 9.7. but the Lord shall endure /»/ e.

18. the expcctaiion of poor shall not perish/o; e.

12. 7. O Lord, thou shalt preserve x\\em JW e.

13. 1. how long wilt thou forget me, G L./x c. ?

19.9. the fear of the Lord isclean, enduring /i»r «,

21.6. thou hast made him most blessed/tr e.

23. t). 1 will dwell in the house of the Lord/c>r e.

28. 9. feed them also, and lift them up/or e.

29. 10. yea the Lord sittL-th king /l / e.

30. 12. 1 will give thanks to thee /or e. 79- 13-

35. 11. the counsel of the Lord standelh/fr e.

37. 18. and their inherilance shall be /or e.

28. and his saints are preserved /I'r c.

29. the nghtenns ^.hall dwell in the land/ore.

41. 12. tliou setle>; nie belore thy fa<e fur e.

44.8. and we praise ti.y uame_/or c. Selah

23. awake O Lord, arise, cast us not off^or e.

45.2. therefore God hath blessed thee/cr e.

49. 8. for the redemption of their soul ceasetlyyre,

n. thought is, tha' '.heir houses continue/or e.

52. 5. God shall likewise destroy thee /cr e.

9.1 will praise thee/ore. I will wait on thy name

61. 4. I will abide in thy tabernacle /-r e.

7. he shall abide l-^foreGod/wr e. prepare mercy

8. 1 will sing praise unto thy name jiur e.

(16.7. he rulelh by his powrr/or e.

t)8. 16. yea the Lord will dwell in it/or e.

72. 17. his name shall enuure/W e. be continued

19. and blessed be his glorious name/or e.

73. 26. but God is my strength and portion^or e.

74. 1. O God, why hast thou cast us offjor c?
10. shall the enemy blaspheme thy name/or e. ?

J 9. forpet not the congregation of thy poor/or e.

75.9. I will declare/or e. I will sing praises to G.

77,7. will L. cast ofi_/i>/-c./ favourable no m:>re ?

8. is mercy clean gone^br e. ? doth promise fail

'

79.5. how long. Lord, wilt thou be angry } for e. .'

81. 15. but their time should have ci.durea./'or c.

83. 17. let them be confounded and truubled_/t'r tf

85. 5. wilt thou be angrj- with us for e. ?

89. I. 1 will sing of the mercies of the Lord/or f.

2. 1 have said, mercy shall be built upynr e.

2y. his seed also will I make to endure/or e. 36.

46. how long wilt thou hide thyself ^^or e.?

92.7. it is that they should be destroyed/or e.

93. 5. holiness becometh thine house, O L./wr*.

1U3.9, neither will he keep his anger /ore.

lUJ. 8. he hath remembered his covenant/or €.

110.4. ihou art a priest /or *. after the order of

Melchizedek, lleb. 5. 6. |
6. 20.

|
7. 17, 21.

111. 9. he hath commanded his covenant ^or c.

112. 6. surely he shall not be moved /or e.

1 i9.89.;or e.O Lord. thy word is sellled in heaven

125.2. from henceforth even/ore. 131. 3. i,Mi.9-7.

1.32, 14. this is my rest /or e. here will I dwell

14(5. 6. the Lord who keepelh truth /or e.

10. the Lord shall reign^or *. even thy God
Prov. ^7. 24. for riches are not /or f.

Z-<f/.2.l6.noremembr.of wise more than fool/wr e.

3. 14. whatsoever God doth, it shall be/or e.

9.6. nor have they more a portion /or^ .in any thing

Isa. 26.4. trust ye in houi /or e. for in L. .Ichovah

32.17.ofrighteousn.quieiness,and assurance/oi «,

34. 10. the smoke thereof shall go up^'or e.

17. shall possess it /or f. from generation to gener,

40. 8. but the word of our Ciod shall stand _/i»r f,

47.7. and thou saidst, 1 shall be a Iady,/or e.

51 .6.but my salvation shall be /"or f. and righteous

8.but my righteousness shall be /or f.and salvat,

57.16. will not contend/pr ^. nor be always wroth

59. 21 . and my words shall not depart/or g.

60. 21. thy people shall inherit the land /or e.

64. 9. be not wroth nor remember iniquity /or e.

65. 18. be glad and rejoice /or tf. in what 1 create

Jtr.3.5. will he reserve his anger/or e.F

12. I am merciful, I will not keep anger/or e.

17.4. ye kindle a fire which shall burn /or e.

25. Jerusalem and this city shall remain/'/- e.

31.40. it shall not be plucked up any more /or e.

32.39. give one heart that they may fear me/01 c.

35. 6. Jonadab said, ye shall drink no wine /or e.

19. Jonadab shall not want a man before nie./(»r e.

49.33.1 1 azor be for dragons and a desolation /or e.

50.39. shall be no more inhabited^or f . 51. 26, 62.

,Lam. 3. 31. for the Lord will not cast off /or e

EVE
5am. 5. 19. thou, O L. remainest/or «. thj tlunn

20. wherefore dost thou forget us/or e. f

£,je;t.37.25.they and their childr. shall dwell/^i 4)

and my servant David shall be their prince/of e

43. 7. 1 will dwell in the midst of l5rael_/or *. j
i>un. 2. 44. but bis kingdom shall stand ^'ore

4. 34. 1 praised and honoured him that liveih/or t

6. C6. G.of Daniel, lie is living G.andstedfastyo' e

7.18- saints of moat I ligu shall possess kingd._/"oi e

12. 7- and sware by him that Uveth /or c
/yoi.2.19.1 will betroth thee unto mt/ore. in right.

Joel 3.20. but.Iud. shall dwelljor e. and Jerusalem
Amo.s l.li. ICdom cast off pity and kept wrath/ocff,

Obad. 10. Edom, thou shalt be cut off/or e.

Jonah 2. 6. earth witli herharswas about me/o/ t.

Altc.Q. ().ye have taken away my glory _/o(- <:,

4. 7. and the Lord shall r. ign over them/or e.

7. 18. retainethnot anger/or t. delights in mercy
AJit/. 1 . 4. against whom L. hath indignation /or c.

Mat. 6. 13. ior thine is the power and gl-'ry/ot t.

21. ly. no fruit grow on thee/or^. Mark 11. 14.

Luke 1. 33. and he shall rcfgn over Jacob/or *.

55. as he spake to Abraham and his seed/or e.

Jx'/tn 8. 35. servant abideth not in the house^i^r e.

12. 34. we have heard that Christ abideth/or e.

14. 16. the Comforter may abide with you/or e.

l'o»;.1.25. more than Creator, who is blessed/or «.

y.5. Christ, who is over all, God blessed^or e.

11.36. to whom be glory /or e. ameo, I6. 27.

2 Cur. 9. 9. his righleousiiess rcmaineth/or /.

/ Inl. 15. that thou shimldest receive him _/or f.

Utb. \0.11./ore. sat down on the right hand of G
14. hcperfected_/o( f. them that are sanciilicd

13. 8..lcsus Christ, the same to-Jay and /or e.

1 Pet. 1. 23. the word of God, which livelli /or c.

25. but the word of the Lord endureth^/ior e.

2 /'*/. 2. 17. are clouds carried w-jih a tenipest, to

whom mist of darkness is reserved_/"oJ €. Jtnie 13.

2Jy/'»2.for truth's sake which sliall be with us^o; t

Hee EsTAHLiSH, ICSTA BLISHEU.
Lne/i'i E\ Kit.

Oen. 3. 22. lest he eat of tree of life and IheJ"/ t

fJt'K/. 32.40.1 lift up my hand and say, I /ii-ejor e.

1 h'vigs 1 .31 .said, let my lord king David Ihe/jt c.

yell. 2. 3.1 said to the king, let the king hvejor e.

/'j.22. 26. praise the L.your hearts shall /ii'f_/ur o,

49. 9, that he should still lioe/or e. not see

i><7r..2.4. O king,/iic/or*. 3. 9. |
5. 10. | 6.6,SL

Zech. 1. 5. aiid the prophels, do they itie /or ,t. /

Ju/in6.5l. 1 am the living bread from heaven, if anj

man eat of this bread he shall live for e tt.

Jor EVER afid EVER.
Eio^. 15. 18. ihe Lord shall rc-igu^or e. and f.

1 ( A'lin. 10. 36. blessed be Ood/or e. uiide. people

said amen, and praised Lord, 29. 10. Dan. 2.20.

Ac/*. 9. 5 bless ihe Lord your God_/"or e. and >,

Psa/.<J.3. (hov hast p^' out ihtir name fort. a':(i«.

10. 16. the Lord is Kingyor ». end c. the he alt en
21.4. thou gavtbt him length of days_/ot e. and t"

45. 6. thy throne. O God, is /or cr. and e.

17. the people shall d»*-.isc X.z.^ /or e. and c.

18. 14. for this God is our God/or e. and (.

52. 8. 1 trust in the mercy of (iod/or e. and €

111.8. they stand fast /or cf. «n</tr. are done in truic

119. 44. so shall 1 keep thy law/or <. and e.

145. 1. and I will bless thy nan e /or t. and t.

2. and 1 will pr.iise thy name /or €. and 1 21.

1 18. 6. he hath also stablished them/or e. and ».

7jrt. 30.8.that it may be for limoto come./iirir.fli/*/ c

.

34. 10. none shall pass through it for *. and s.

Jtr. 7. 7. dwell in ihe land that 1 gave/ore. ana f

25.5. L. given to you and your fathers/or e.aua t.

Dan. 7. 18. shall possos the kingdom /or e ami €.

12. 3. they shall bhinc as the stars /or e. and e.

Mtc. 4. 5. will walk in the name of G. Jore. and t.

(Jill. 1.5. of God. to wliom be glory /or r. fl«(/ <•.

PA1/.4.20. 1 Tnn. 1.17.2 7iHi.4.18. }ieb.\:i.'2\.

lici.X a. be saith, thy throne, i) God.is/or «. andc.

liev. 4. 0. to him that sat on tli<? throne, who livcib

/or e. <iud e. 10. \
5. 14.

|
10. G.

|
15.

*

5. 13. and honour be to the Lamb/or e. and t

7. 12. and power be unlo ourGod_/or e. and e

11. 15. and Christ shall reign /or e. and e.

14. 11. the smoke ascendeth/or e. and e. 19. 3.

2t».10. .-Jhall be torment, day and night/w^ e.aud e.

22.5. aud they shall reign /or e. and e.

Statute /or EVER.
Eiod. 27.21. it shall be a .unlute for e. 28. 43. |

30

21. Lev. 6. la.
I
10.9-

I
17.7. I

23 14,21,31.

41.
I
24.3. A'«m. 18.23.

29. 2e. it shall be a stctnti: for e. Ltv. 7. 34, 30

1 10. 15.
I
16.31. A"»</«. 18. 11. 19

I.ei\ 6. 22. it is a statute /or e. unto ihe Lord

Kwn. 19. 10. to the sirauger for a ttutuie /or e.

EVERLASri>G.
See Signification on EtlkNAL.

r;rH. 17. 8. land of Canaan for an #. possess. 48. 4

21.33. the €. God, Jta. 40.28. Pom. 16.20

49. 26. to the utmost bound of the «. hills

Ls.-d. 40. 15. an- c. priesthood, Num. 96. 13



EVE
It": 16. 31. be txn t. slatute

|I
Deut. 33. C". e. arms

>-i.^4.7. be lift up.ye e. doors, 9.H 100. 5. mercy e.

ilS. 6- tbe righteous shall he in e. remeuibrance
119-142. thy righteousnesb is an e, righteous. 144.

139. 24. search me, O Ciod, and lead me in way c.

145. 13. thy kinc^dom is an e. kingdom, dooiiaion

ibro' all general. Dan. 4.3.
|
7-27-2 Pel. I. 11.

rroD. 10. 23. bul the righu-ous is an e. foundation

Isa. 9- 6. his name shall be called, the e. Father
26.4. io the Lord Jehuiau \s e. strength

3.1. 14.who among us shall dwidl wilh e. burnings?

35. 10. they shall come with f. jny, 51. 11, | 6I.7.

43.17 with an e. salvation
{j 5 kti. with e. kindness

bb. 13. for an e. sign
|1
56. 5. an e. name, 63. 12.

60. 19. the L. shall be unto thee ao e. light, 20.

Jer. 10.10. God is an e. King
[|
20. W. e. confusion

23. 40. I will bring an e. reproach upon you
31. 3. yea I have loved thee with an e. love

51. +20. but tliou shalt be e. desolations

D'lH. 4. 34. whose dominion is an e, domin, 7. 14.

Halt. 3. 6. the e. mountains were scattered

Mai. 13. 8. to be c;tst into e. fire, 25, 41.

25.46. these shall go away into e. punishment
jMkelQ.Q. thtiy may receive you into e. habitations

2 TkeiS. 1. 9. who shall be punish, with*, destruct.

2. 16. loved us, and hath given us e. consolation

1 Tim. 6. 16. to whom be honour and power e.

Jude 6. the angel:i he bath reserved iu e. chains

Rev. 14. 6. having fhe e. gospel to preach lo them
Sc€ COVE.NANT.

Frofn EVERLASTING.
/^J. 41 .13.blessed be G./)tf«i«. to everlast. 106.48.

9" 2. even from e. 10 everlasting thou art God
yi.2. thy tnrune is of old, thou zn J'rom e.

103.17. but the mercy ot the Ld. i^j'rome. to ever.

/'ryi'.H.23. 1 was set upfront e.or ever the earth was
Jfa. 63. 16. Lord, thy name is from e.

J\iic.5.'Z. whose goings forth have beenj'rom e.

Ihib. 1. 12. an thou noVfrom e. O Lord my God ?

EVERLASTING life.

/?(7«.12.2.awake,someto e.iiJf,&ome lO ever.shame
Mat. 19. 29. and shall inherit e. life

Luke 18. .10. and in the world to come e. life

Joint 3. 16. whoso believeth should have e. life, 36.

4. 14. in him a well of water sprini;ing up to tf. life

5. 24. he that heareth my words hath e. life

(j.27' labour for the meat whith endurethto e.life

10. every one who seeth the Son may have e. life

47. he that believeth on uie hath e. life

12.50. 1 know that his commandment is Ifee.
Acts 13. 46. judge yourselves unworthy of e. life

A'rt/rt.6.22.being free from sin,ye have the end Ufee.
i'-fd. 6.8. sowelh to Spirit, shall of Spirit reap hfee.
l7ini.l.l6.should hereafter believe on him to hfee.

EVEKMORI',.
Dent. 28.20. ihou shalt be oppressed and spoiled e.

K iaw. 22, 51. he sheweth mercy unto Davids.
2 Ktnas 17. 37. ye shall obsen-e to do for e.

1 Ckr. 17. 14. his throne shall be established for e.

Ps. Ifi. 11. at right hand there are pleasures fore.

18. 50. sheweth mercy to David and his seed for e.

.17. 27- depart from evil, do good, and dwell fore.

77. 8. is mercy gone ' doth his promise fail fore. .'

bO. 12. I will praise and glorify thy name fore.

8y. 28, my mercy will I keep for him for e.

52. blessed be the Lord for e. amen and amen
92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most high lor e.

105. 4. seek the Lord, seek his face e.

Iti6. 31. was counted to him for righteousn, fore.

1 13. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord for e.

115. 18. but we will bless the Lord for e.

121. 8. L. preserve thy goint; out and coming in e.

132. 12. their children shall sit upon throne for e.

133. 3. t,ord commanded the blessing, life for e.

Ezek. 37. 26. I will make a covenant and will set

my sanctunry iu the midst of them for e. 28.
John 6. .34.said to Jesus, Lord, e. give us this br"ad
2 Cor. 11.31. the Faiher of our lird blessed for e.

1 Thess. 5. 16. rejoice e. pray without ceasing
Ueb. 7. t 25. he is able aho to save them e.

28, niaketh the Son, who is consecrated for e.

Hev. 1. 18. was dead, behold, I am alive for e.

EVERY.
Gen.G.S. e. imagination of his heart was evil

17. 10. e. man-child shall be circumcised
/^c.19- 10. n«r shalt gather*.grape of thy vineyard
Kum. 5. 2, that they put out of the camp e. leper

1 Ham. 3. 18. Samuel told him e.whit, Lid nothing
Psal. 119- 101. 1 have refrained from e. evil way

lOi therefore 1 bate e. false way, 128.
Prov. 2. 9. then shalt thou understand e. good path
7-12. now in streets, she liethin wait ate, corner
14. 15.the simple believeth *.word,bul prudent man
?.^. 3.the eyes ot the Ld. are in e. place, beholding
2'1.3. cease from strife, but e.fnol will be meddling
30. 5. e. word of C^od is pure, he is a shield

ha. 45. 23. e. knee shall bow. e. tongue shall swear
Jer. 51.C9.e. purpose of the Ld. shall be performed
£.':c'^.12.23. days at hand, and the effect of «.vision
J'uM. I1.3li. and magnify himself abcve •«. god
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EVI
Zech. 12. IS. the iaiia shall mourn,« family apart
Mai. 1.11. .ne. place incense be offered to my name
jV(7/.4.4. but by e. word that proceedeth from God
ly. 3. for a man to put away his wife for e. cause
Mark 1. 45. they came lo him from <. quarter
Luke 4. 37. the fame of him went into e. place
6. 44, for e. tree is known by his own fruit

Wf/.v 2.43.and fear came upon e. soul, wonders done
15. 21. Moses hath in e.city them that preach him

Kuwf. 14.1 I.e. knee shall bow,e. tongue shall confess

1 Cor, 4. 17- as I teach e. where in e. church
2 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into captivity e. thought
Eph. 1. 21. far above e. name named, Phil. 2. 9-

4. 16- e, joint supplieth, in tlie measure of e. part
7Vj//4. 21. salute e. saint in Christ .lesus

1 '-/'»;«.4.4. for e. creature of God is good if received
2 Tim. 2. 21. and prepared unto e, good work
Heb. 12. 1. let us lay aside e. weight, and the sin

Jam. 1. 17. e. good and perfect gift is from above
1 Pee.l.XS. submit to e. ordinance of man for Lord
1 John 4.1. beloved, believe not 6. spirit.bul try spir.

Hee Beast, City, Dav, ULin, Mormno,
Way, Side, Thing.

EVERY one.

Cen.4,14. that e. one that findeth me shall slay me
27. 89- cursed be e. one that curseth thee, blessed

A'K«t.id.3.all con'^regation are holy, e, otie of them
Dent. 4. 4. ye arealive e. o//e of vou this day
1 Kings 22. 28. hearken, O people, e. one of you
2 Kings 18. 31. and then eat ye e. one of his fig tree

ZChron. 30.18. saying, the good Lord pardon e. (?«c

Ezra 3.5. of e. one that willingly offered an offering

9- 4. were assembled to me e. one that trembled
J'('i40.11.t-eholde.owe that is proud, and abase him

12.look on e. one that is proud, and bring him low
Pjfl/.29. 9. in temple e. one doth speak of his glory

32. 6. for this shall e. one that is godly pray

49, 1 14. grave an habitation for e. one of them
63. 11. e. one that sweareth by him shall glury

68- 30. till e. one submit iiimsi^lf with silver

71. 18. aud thy power to e. one that is to come
113.8. so is e. one that trusteth in theui, 135,18.

119.l60.e. one of thy judgments endureth for ever
128. 1. blessed is e. one that feareth the Lord

Eccl. 10. 3. he saith to e. one that he is a fool

Cant. 4. 2- whereof e. one beareth twins, d. 6.

7^(1,7-22 honey shall e.e«eeat that is left in the land

9. 17. for e. one is an hypocrite and an evil doer
34. 15. vultures be gathered, e. one with her mate
43. 7- even e. (me that is called by my name
bb. 1. bo, e. one that thirstelh, come to the waters

Jer. 5. 6. e. one that goeth out shall be torn in pieces

8. e. one neighed after his neighbour's wife

6. 13. for e. one is given to covetousness

20. 7- I am in derision daily, e. one mocketh me
25. 5. turn ye now e. one from his evil way
£Eei.7.l6.all of them mourning, e. one for iniquity

16, 23.hast opened thy feet to e. one that passed by
22. 6. behold e. one were in thee to shed blood

Dan. 12. 1. e. one that be found written in the book
Joel Q. 7. they shall march e.o>ie on his ways
Zech. 5. 3. fore, one that stealeth shall be cut off

Mat-I.V,. e. one th.it ask eth, receiveth, Lnke 11.10.

-1/c7;-*t7-14.5aid to them, hearken tome, e.oweof you
iMke ig. 26. toe. one which hath, shall be given

John 3. 8. so is e. one that is born of the Spirit

18,37. e. one that is of the truth heareth my voice

.iictsC 38. repent, and be baptized e.one of you
17. 27. though he be not far from e. one of us

20, 31 . 1 ceased not to warn e. one night and day
A'tfni.l4.12.e. o«^ shall give account of himself toCi.

1 Cor. 7.17. cis the Lord hath called e, one, so walk
Gal. 3. 10. cursf d is e. one that continucth not

2 3Y»i.2.19. e. one that nameth the name of Christ

1 /tf/;«4.7. e. one that loveth is born of God
Rev. 6.11. white robes were given to e. ojte of them

EVERY zi'here.

1 Cltr. 13, 2. send abroad to our brethren e. 7vhere

Mirrk 16.20. they went forth and preached e. where

Lnke 9. 6. preaching the gospel e. inhere, Aclt 8. 4.

Acts 17. 30. commanding all men e. tuhere to repent

28.22. we know it is e. where spoken against

I Cor. i. 17. as I leach e. where in every church
P^iV. 4. 12. e. where, and in all things instructed

1 Tim. 2,8. I will therefore thit men pray t. where

EVIDENCE.
Jer. 32. 10. I subscribed the e. and sealed it

11. so 1 took the e. |112. 1 gave the e. to Baruch
14. this e. both which is sealed, and thise. open

16. when I delivered the e. of the purchase

Heb. 11.1. faith is the e- of things rot seen

EVIDENCES.
Jer. 32. 14, thus saith the Lord, take these e.

44.men shall buy fields for money and iubscribee.

EVIDENT.
Job 6. 28. look upon me, for it is e. to you if I lie

Gal. 3. 11. that no man is justified by the law is e.

Pf'il.\ .28. which is to them an e. token of perdition

Ileb.t. 14. itise. our Lord sprung out of Jadah
15. and it is yet far more e.for that after Melchis.

EVI
EVIDEN'iLY.

Acts 10. 3. Lomelius saw iu a vision g. an argel
Ga/.3. I.Jesus Christ hath beeue. set fonli cfacilie^J

EV I L.
Evil is taken for tin ajid wickedness : ihns it it

Said of the li'icked kings of Israel, (hut thej
did evil in the sight of the Lord, ihey trant-
pressed his lau\ 1 Kings 16. 25, 30. 'And in
Led. 9- 3, The heart of the sous of men ia

full of evil. This i> criminal or moral evil.

It is lileii'ise taken for aj/itcttons or punish-
meats which God inflicts te/ion a person or peo-
ple. Job 2, 10, Shall we receive good at the
hand of God, and shall wo not receive evil .'

Isa. 45. 7, I make pea,ce and create evil

Amos 3. 6, Shall there bo evil in a city, and
the Lord hath not done it ? This ii the evil of

punishment, or penal evil. Jc is also taken for
injuries or wrongs done bi/ one man to another.
I'rov. 17. 13. Whoso rewardelh evil for

good, evil shall not d(part from his house.
Mat. 5. 39, But I say unto you that ye resist

not evil. It is put Jor dangers or calamities,
Prov, 22. 3, A prudent ni.i.D foreseelh the
evil, and hideth himsell'. He sees public ca-

lamities approaching, and uses all laufnl meatu
to secttre himself. It is taken both for corporal

and spiritual euil, of stn und suffering. Mat.
6. 13, Deliver us from evil.

It ts said Mat. 5. 37. Let your communication
be yea, yea ; nay, nay ; for whatsoever is

more than these cometh of evil ; that is. Let
your discourse be confirmed with a bate affirma.
fion or denial only ; for whatsoever is more than
the^e proceedeth J'rom an evil habit, or some
such principle; and must commonlyfrom the

devil, that wicked one, who is evil in the highest

degree ; who commits evil without ceasing ; and
who practises all sorts and degites of it by
himself and his viinisters,

Ihe evil of sin. The internal malignity of sin,

abstracted from its dreadful ejfecis, rendeis it

most worthy of our hatred ; J'or it is in its own
nature direct enmity against God, and obseuiei

the glory of all his atdibntes : It is the viola-

tion ifhis majesty, who is the universal Sovei ei<:n

of heai-en and earth ; a contrariety to his holiness,

which shines forth in his law ; a despising his

goodness, the atlractiie to obeditnce ; (he con-

tempt of his omniscience, which sees eicry sin

when it is committed ; the slighting of his terriblt

justice and power^ at if the smnar could secure

hirnself from ^^^ indignation ; a dental of his

truth, as if the threatenings were a lain ten'or

to scare men from their stn. Add to this the

dreadful Judgments and punishments which Cod
inflicts upon sinners for sin, sometimes in this

life, but especially the torments of hell, which
are the Just and full recompence of sin.

Evil eye. ProL\ 23. 6, Eat not the bread of him
that hath an evil eye; thai is, of the envious

or covetous man; who secretly giudgeth thee

the meat which he sets before thee. In the

same sense this phrase is used. Mat. 20. 15,

Is thine eye evil because 1 am good? Art thou

envious, because I dispense my grace 19 others

bcMdes thyself/
Evil day or days. Prov. 15. 15, All the days

of the afflicted are evil ; that is, they are ts-

dwus and nncoinforlable ; he takes no content

in any time or thing. IlccI. 12. 1, When
the evil days come not ; that is, the time of

old age, which is bnrde?isome and calamitous in

itself; andfar more giierous and more terrible

when it is loaded wilh the sad remembrance of
a manU youthful follies and lusts, and with the

dieadj'ul prospect of appioachine, death and

Judgment. And in Amos 6. 3, Ve that pul

far away the evil day; thai is, ye ih.n drtie

all thought s of approaching death and judsment

out of your heads ; or else Jlatter yourselves a;

if it would never come, or at least not for c

great while hence.

Gen. 19 19. lest some e. take me and I die

28. +8. daughters of Canaan e. in eyes of Isaac

44. 5. ye have done e. in so doing

34. lest I see the e. that shall come on my father

50. 20. aj for you. ye thought e. evil against me
Exod. 5.23. since I came, he hath doue e. to people

10 10. look to it, for c. is before you
21, t 8. if she be e. in the eyes oi her master

32. 1 4. the Lord repented of thee, bethought to do

to his people, 2 iam. 24. I6. 1 Ckron.ZX.VJ-

Num. 11. t 1. it was e. in the ears ol the Lord

22. 1 34. if it be e. in thine eyes. I will get back

Dent. 19. 20. commit no more sucli e. among you

29.21. the L. shall separate him toe. out of tribes

30. 15. see, 1 have set before tliee death and e.

31. 20. and e. will befal you in the latter days

Josh 24. 15. if it seem e. to vou to serve 'be I,op..l



EVI F.VI

Jwf^. 2. 15. the hand of the 14. against them for e. ' Jer.^5. 32 e, shall Ro forlh from nation to nation

9.57. thee, of the men of Shechcm did Ood render 28. 8. the prophets prophesied ofwar and of I

SO. 34. hilt they knew not that e. was near them
I Ham. SO. 7. be sore that e. is determined by him

y. if I knew certainly that e. were determined
21. 11. nor is e. nor transgression in mine hand
17 . me gnid, whereas I have rewarded thee e.

25 17. for e. is determined against our master
26. they that seek e. to my lord, be as Nabal
28. e. hath not been found in thee all thy days

26. 18. what have I done ? what e. is in my hand i"

£y. 6. I have not found e. in thee since thy coming
S Sam. 3. .39. the Lord shall reward the d jerof t.

12. 11. behold I will raise up *. against thee

l6. + 8. behold thee in thy e. tbou bloody man
19. 7. will be worse than all the e. that befel thee

1 h'iuss H.Q. but hast done e. above all before thei

C(j. 11. I think thoughts of peace and not of f

32. .SO. the children of Judah have only done I.

^2. because of all the 1. of the children of Israel

.15.17.1 will bring on.Tudah and .Jerusalem all the

that I have pronounced against them, 36. 31,

38.9. these men have done I. in all they have done

H.ll. I will set my face ag. you for Land cut off

17. we had plenty, and were well, anjsawno*,

2T.1 will watch over them fore, and not for good

29. my words shall stand against you for e.

4H. 2. in Heshbon they have devised e. agamst it

51 21.1 will render to Babylon all «. done in Zion

60. wrote all the e. that should come on Babylon
Eiek. 7. 5. an e. an only «. behold it is conic

14. 22. ye shall be comforted concerning the e.

16. 25. Omri wrought e. in the eyes of the Lord
I

D^;!. 9. 14. the Lord hath watched upon the e

22. 23. a lying spirit in thy prophets, and ihe Lord
hath spoken e. concerning thee, 2 Chron. 18. 22.

2 AVii^j 21, 2. I am bringing such e. on Jerusalem
22. 20. thine eyes shall not see all e.on this place

1 (Vinm. 21. t 7. it was e. in the eyes of the Lord
17. it is 1 that have sinned and done e. indeed

2 CArflH.20.9. if when e. cometh on us, as the sword
Usth. 7. 7. he saw there was e. determined

8, 6. for how can I endure to see^. to my people '

/tpiil. 1. one that feartd God and eschewed?. 8.
]
2.3.

5. 19. yea in seven there shall no e. touch thee

31. 29. or lift lip myself when e. found him
42. II. they comforted him over all the c. on him
Psfil. 5. 4. neither shall e. dwell with thee

7.4. if I have rewarded e. to him that was at peace
15. 3. nor doth e. to his neighbour, nortaketh up
21. 11. for they intended e. against thee

23. 4. 1 will fear no e. for thou art with me
34. 21 . e. shall slay wicked, those hate righteous

36. 4. he devisfth mischief, he abhorreth not e.

40. 14. let them be put to shame that wish me c,

41. + 1. the Lord will deliver him in the day of e.

5. mine enemies speak e. of me
|| + 7- devise e.

49. 5. wherefore should I fear in the days of e. ?

50.19. thou givest thy mouth to e. and thy tongue

54. 5. he shall reward e. unto mine enemies
56. 5. all their thoughts are against me for e.

91). 15. and the years wherein we have seen e.

91. 10. there shall no e. befal thee, Jer. 23. 17-

97. 10. ye that love the Lord, hate e.

109. 20. and of them that speak e. against my soul

HO 1 I.e. shall hunt violent man to overthrow him
Pyov. 1. 16. for their feet run to e. Isa. 59. 7-

33.dwell safely, and shall be quiet from fear of e.

3. 2g. devise not e. against thy neighbour
5, 14. 1 was almost in all e. in midst of congregation

11. 19. he that pursueth e. pursueth it to his death
12. 20. deceit in the heart of them that imagine e.

21, there shall no e. happen to the just

13. 21. e. pursueth sinners
||
14. 22, that devise a.

Ifi. 4, yea, even ftie wicked for the day of e.

27. an ungodly man digueth up f. fire in his lips

30. moving his lips he bringelh e. to pass

l[l. 23. he shall not be visited with e.

2n. 8. a kin^ scattereth away all e. with his eyes
22.say not thou, I will recompense e.wait on Lord

21. 10. the soul of the wicked desirelh e.

22. 3. a prudent man foreseeih the e. 27. 12.

9*, 1 18. lest it be e. in the eyes of the Lord
30. 32. if thou hast thought e. lay thine hand

I ccl. 2. 21. this also is vanity, and a great e.

5. 13. there is a snre e. which I have seen, 16,

6. 1- an e. which I have seen under the sun, 10. 5.

9. 3. this is an e. among things that are done un-

der the sun, the heart of sons of men is full of c,

11. 2. thou knowrst not what e. shall be on earth
/'(/. 3. 9- for they have rewarded e. to themselves

i3, 11. 1 will punish the world for their e.

6'i. 15. and shuttelh up his eyes from seeing e.

v5. 7 - 1 make peace and create f, I do these things

47. 11. therefore shall e. come upon thee

it). 2. and keepeth his hand from doing any e.

57. I. that the riebiicnis is taken away from the e

Jer. 1. 14. out of ihenorili ane. break forth, 6. 1.

2. 3. e. shall come upon them, saith the Lord
*28. if they can save thee in ilie time of e.

4. 4. lest my fury come forth like fire, because of

the f .of your doings,23. 2. |
2(5. 3. |

44. 22.

5. 12. it is not he, neither shall e. come upon us

7. 30. children of Judah have done c in my sight

11. 1 12. shall not save thi-m in the time of ,.

+ 14. I will not hear when they cry for their «.

15. when thou dost e. then thou rejoicest

17.hath pronounced e.agr-iust ihee for «.of Israel

15. H. will cause to entreat thee well in time of e

;". 17. thou art my hope in tbe day of e.

18. bring on them the day of c . and destroy them
18. 8. if that nation turn from their e. I will re-

pent of the t.I thought to do, 26.3.13,19, 1 42.10,

1 1 . behold, I frame e. rgainst you and devise

19. 15, I will brine .ill e. that 1 have pronounced
SI. 10 I set my fate against this city for e.

J'f'tf/2.13.tlie Lord your God repentelh him ofthee.

Amat 3.6.shaW there hee. in a city, L. not done it f

9.10. who say, c.shalt not overtake nor prevent us

Jotiei/i 3. 10.and God repented of the e. he said, 4.2

if/ic.l .12.1>ut ^.came down from Lord to Jerusalem
2. 1. woe to them that work e. upon their beds

3. behold, against this family do I devise an e.

3. 11. is not the Lord among us ? nor. can come
J\'a/i. 1. 11. that imagineth e. against the Lord
//<;*. 1. 13. thou art of purer eyes than to behold e.

2. 9. he may be delivered from the power of e.

Zeph. 3. 15. thou shalt not see *. any more
Zech. 7. 10. let none of you imajine e. 8. 17-

^fal. 1.8. ye offer the lame and sick, is it not?..'

2. 17. when ye say, everyone that doclh e. is good

Mai. 5. 11. shall say all manner of e. against you

37. whatsoever is more than the^e, cometh of c.

39. but I say unto you, that ye resist not e.

6. 34. sufficient for the day is the c. ihi rtof

9. 4. wherefore think ye e. in your heaits '

27. 23. I'llate said to them, whv, what e. hath he

done? ii;flril5. 14. /.«-te23.22.

Mark 3. 39. that can lightly speak e.oi me
Luke 6. 45. an evil man bringeth forth what is e.

John 3. 20. every one that doeth e. haletli the light

5. 29. they that have done e, to the resurrcctinn of

18, 23, if I have spoken e. bear witness of the e.

^'hts 9. 13, how much e. he hath done to thy saints

23.9.a great cry. saying, we find no e. in this man
A'(in/.2.9,anpush on every soul ofman thatdoelh f

7. 19. but the tf. which I would not, that I do
1 2.9. abhor that which is e. cleave to what is good

17.recompense to no man e. for e. provide things

21. be not overcome oi e. overcome e, with good

13. 4, a revenqer to execute wraih on him doeth e.

i4.20.it \se. for that man who » ateth with offence

16. 19. I would have you simple conceining e.

1 Cor. 13. 5. charity not provoked, thinketh no e.

1 T/iess. 5. 15. see that none renders, fore, to any
22. abstain from all appearance of e.

1 Ttm. 6, 10, the love of money is the root of all e.

Tu ^. 2. put them in mind to speak c. of no man
Jtim. 3, 8. the tongue is an unruly e. full of poison

1 /'£/.3.9.not renderings. for e.or railing, but bless,

3 Jo/in 11. he that doeth e. hath not seen God
Priiig, Brought EVIL.

/.')/).23. 15. the Lord shall bring on you all c.things

2 Sam. 15. 14, lest he overtake and bring e. on us

17,14,thatlhe Lord might brings, upon Absalom
1 A"j>jg5l4.10,l will hring e. on the house of Jerob

17, 20, he said, hast thou alsoi, e. on widow ?

21. 21. behold, I will bring e. upon thee

29. not &ri»e f. in his days, but in his son's days
2 hniss 22. 16. thus saith the Lord, behold, I

will iring e. upon this place, 2 C/ir. 34. 24.

2 C/ir. 34. 28. not eyes see all the e. 1 will brin^

Isa. 31.2, I will bring e. and not call back his word
Jer. 4.6. for I will bring t. from the north

6. 19. behold, I will bmi'^ e. upon this people

11. 11, behold, I will bring t. upon them
23. I will bring i. upon the men of Anathoth

19. 3. behold, I Vill bring e. on this place, 15.

23. 12. I wilUriHffS. even year of their visitation

25. 29. for, lo, I begin to bring e. on the city

35.17. I will bring on .ludah s.pronounced, 36. 31.

39. 16. I will bring my words nn this city for e.

45. 5. 1 will bring ". upon all llesh, eaith tlje Lord
See Uin, I'o.

EVIL joined with good.

Gen. 2. 9 the tree of knowledge of good and e. 17

3.5. ye shall be as gods knowingjjwcf/and c. 22.

44.4. \^herefo^e have ye rewarded e. for good?

Dent. 1. 39. had no knowledge between ijdud and e.

1 Ham. 25. 21. he hath requited me e. for good

2 Sam. 19. 35. can I discern between gi-nrfand e. T

1 A*it(5j22.8.not prophesy ;». concern.me, but *.18.

2 Citron. 18. 7. never prophesiethjoorf to mc l>ul s.

17. he would not prophesy good to me but e.

J<eb 2. 10. shall we receive gcnrf. and not receive a. T

30. C6. I looked for good, then e. came unto me
I'.uil .15. 12. they rewarded me e. for good, I09, 5.

W. 20. that render « for ft^yrf arc my adversaries

EVI
Pj.52,3. thou lovest e. mure thai. good, and 'yi. y

Prov. 15 .3. cyesof L. beholding the <. anrt the jcii)

17.1 3.whoso' rewardetb *. for ^wrf, evil not dep^it

31. 12. she will do him good zaA not call her davi

ha. 5. 20. woe to them that call e. good, ajidgood f

7. 15. may know to refuse c. and choose good, iC

Jer. 18. 20. shall e. be recompensed for good ?

42. 6. whether it be good ore. we will obey Lord
Lam. 3. 38. of most tligh proceedeth not s . and g.

Amos 5. 14. seek good and not e. that ye may liv«

9.4. I will set mint eyes on them for s. not for gccj

Mic. 3. 2. who hate the good, and love the e.

/Co//i.7.21.when I would do sood, e. present with mn
9. 11. not born, neither having done good or e.

IIeb.5.\A. their senses exercised to discern^. and a.

3 John II, follow not what is e. but what is good

See Great.
Irom EVIL.

Gen.'^B.\ti.ihe Angel who redeemed mefrom all*.

1 Sam. 25. 39. and hath kept his 5ervaut_/wn e,

1 Chron. 4. 10. that thou wouldest keep me/r»m e.

Job 28. 28.,and to depart/m^H e. is understanding

Pjfl/.34.13.*keepthy tongue/rcw e. lips from guilo

14. depart from e. do good. 37-27. Prov. 3. 7.

121. 7. the Lord shall preserve thee/ro77» all e

Prov. 4. 27. turn not, remove thy foot/rD»n e.

13. 19. it is abomination to fools to depart from e

14. 16. a wise man feareth. and deparleth_/rom «.

16. 6. by the fear of the L'>id men depart^rum e.

17. the high-way of upright is to departyrt*/n e.

ha. 5y. 15. that dcnartelh/. e. makes hinis. a prey

Jf/.9.3. they proceed /. e. to evil, and know not nu.

23, 22. then they should ha%e turned them_,'r(7OT

their e. way, and/;o^n the e. of their doing,,

51 ,64. Babylon not rise/rfl7n «. 1 will bring on her

Mat. 6. 13. but deliver ms from e. Lnke 11. 11.

JohnXt. 15. but that thou shouldest keep them/, e.

2 Thess. 3. 3. shall slablish you, and keep you/, e

1 Pet. 3. 10. let hiui refrain his tongue ^/i>m e.

Pvi anay EVIL.
De^it. 13.5. fnil the e. nuay from the midst of thee

17. 7. so thou shalt jii: the e. a-uay from among
you, 19. 19.

I

21. 21.
1
22. 21, 24. |

24. 7.

12. pi(/ v^«"'"V from Israel, 21.22. J'jrfg. 20. 13.

Ecc/. 11. 10. and yui away e. from thy Hesh

lia. 1. Ifi. wash ye, put ateaythe e. of your doings

EV I L ni the sight of the J^rd.

\vm. 32. 1.3. had done e. tn sight oj L. Judg. 3.12.

Judg.l. U. Israel did e. in the. .Mghf of the l^rd,

3. 7. 12.
I

4. I.
I
6. 1.

J
10. 6.

I
13. 1. 1 hn,ftj

U.6. 1 J4.22.
I

15. 2h.34. | 16.7.30.
|
22.52.

2 h'ntgi H. 18. 27. I
13. 2, IJ ' 14. 24, |

15. 9.

18. 24, 28.
I
17. 2. I 21. 2, 20. 2 Chron. 2C. 4.

I
33. 2, 22.

I
36. 5.' 9, 12.

1 Sfm. 15. 19. thou didst «. m the sight oj' the Lord

1 Kings 16. 19. in doing e. in the stght of the l^»d

21. 20. sold to work e. in the sight of the Li'rd

2 Kings3.2. he wrought e. in t/ie sight of the Ia» d

17. 17. sold themselves to do e. in Ihe sight tf L.

21. 16. to sin, in doing thnt which was e. tn the

sight of the Lord, 23. 32, 37. |
24. 9, 19-

1 Chron. 2. 3. Er was e. in the sight of the Lord

2 Chr. 33. 6. he wrought nnich e. in the tight of L.

This EVIL.
£xt)rf.32.12. and repent ofthis e. against thy people

1 Sum. 6. 9. then he hath done us this great e.

12. 19, we have added this e. to ask a king

2 Sam. 13.16. this e. in sending me away is greater

1 Ain5i9.9. the Lord brought on them alUAu s.

2 l\ingi 6.33. he said, behold, this e. is of the Lord

2 Chron. 7. 22. therefore he brought this e. on them

Neh. 13. 18. did notour God bring all (hite. on us?

27. shall we hearken to you to do all this great*./

JobQ. 11. when Job's three friends heard of //*n c.

Psa/. 51. 4. I have done this e. in thy sight

Jer. 16, 10. the L. pronounced all this e. against na

32.23. therefore thou ha-^-t caused all /. e. on them

42. like as 1 have brought all /Au e. on this people

40.2. God hath pronounced this e. on this place

44. 7. why commit ye rAu great e. ag. your souls?

23. therefore this e. is happened unto you
Dan. 9. 13. it is written, q1W/ii>s. is come upon u»

Jonah 1,7. know for whose cause this e. is on us, 8

EVIL. Adjective,

('•en. 6. 5. thoughts of his heart were only e. 8. 21

37. 20. sooie e. beast hath devoured him, 33.

Prod. 5. 19. Israel did sec that they were in s. ca.«

33. 4. people heard these e. tidings, they mourned
Sum. 14.27. how bmg bear this r. congregatioi

20. 5. to brine us in unto this e. place

Deut. l.:(5. not one of this e. general, shall see land

6. t 22. tlie L. shewed signs, great and e. on Egj-pt

22. 14. an<l bring up an e. name upon her, I9.

28. 54. his eye shall be e. toward his brother

f>6. her eye shall be e. toward her husband

1 Sam. 2. 2.3. for I hear of your e. dealings

1 hincs 5,4. there is neither advers.nor c.occurrenC

Kira 9. 13. after all that is come on us fur e. dee. Is

Psai. 41. 8. an e. disease cleaveth fii-l unto him

(>4.5. iht'i' encourage themselves m ui e. matter



EVI
/'j.TH.iy.iroiMcby sciitliiie e. angels among tlitm

ll'.*.?. liesball noibuafraiilol'er. lidiiigs.hean fixed

140. 11. let not an «. speaker be establisb. in earth

'VDf. 6. 24. to keep thee from the e. woman
14. 19- the €. bow before the good, the wicked
tVf/. 5. 14. but those riches perish by e. travel

6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an e. disease

9. 12. as the fishes that are taken in an e. net

\sa. 7. 5. Ephraini have taken e. counsel ag. thee
3C. 7. the instruments also of the churl are e.

fer. 8. 3. by them that remain of this «. family
iC. 14. thus saith aiiain<-t all mine e. neii:;hbiiurs

13. 10. ihis €. people refuse to hear my words
C3. lo. their course is f. their force not right

24. 3. ff. fit;?, v«ry e. they are so e. 8. | Cy !?.

49.23 for they have heard e. tiiHiigs, faint-hearted

£«*. 5.16. T will send on them e. arrows of famine
17. so will I send on you famine and e, beasts

6. II. alas, for all the e. abominations of Israel

34.C5. I will cause the e. ))easts to cease from land
38. 10. and thou shalt thiJik an e, thought

Iltib. 2. 9- woe to him that coveteth an e. covetous,
liliil. 5.45. he maketh his sun to rise on e. and good
7. U. if ye then beiuie. LnkeW. 13.

J8. a good tree cannot bring forth e. fruit

12. 34. how can ye being e. speak good things ?

39. an e. generation seeketh a sign, Luke 11. 29.
15. 10. for out of tht heart proceed e. thoughts

murders, adulteries, fornications, MarkT . 21,

24. 4tl. if that e. servant shall say in his heart
Luke 6. 22. and shall cast out your name as e.

.35. he is kind to the unthankful and to the e.

Jo/iH 3. 19- loved darkness, for their deeds were e.

Acfs C4. 20. if they have found any e. doing in nie

1 Ci*r.l5. 33. e. communicat. corrupt good manners
<^fl/. 1.4.that he iniijht deliver us from thisf. world
t^/(. 4..3I. let f. speaking be put awav from you
P/iii. .3, 2. beware of dogs, beware of e. workers
Co/.S. 5. mortify therefore e. concupiscence
I Tim. 6. 4- whereof comelh tf. surmisings

7'ii. 1,12. the Cretiaus are e. beasts, slow bellies

7/fA.I0.22.your hearts sprinkled from e.conscience
Jam. 2. 4. and are become judges of e. ihongh's
4.16. ye rejoice in boastini:s,aIl such rejoicing is *.

I Pet.^. 1. laying aside all malice and e. speakings
Rev. 2. 2. how thou canst not bear them who are e.

EVIL flai/ or tfu!/s.

OetiAT.Q. few and e. have the ihys of my life been
P'-op. 15. 15. all the dai/s of the afflicted are e.

Ecci. 12.1. in youth, while the e. dni/s come noi

Amos t).3. ye that put far away the e. dat/

Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the time, because daus are e.

6.13,that ye may be able to withstand in the e. d.n/

Day of Evil; see Evil, Substantive.

EVIL doer, or doers.

Jt'h R.20. neither will he help the e. doers

t'uii. 26. 5 1 hated the congregation of e. dofrs

37. I. fret not thyself because of e. doers

i^.e. doers shall be cut off.but those ll.at wait on L.
y^lf). who will rise up for me against the ^. doers .^

119. 115. depart from me, ye c. doers, I will keep
It/1. 1.4. ah, sinful nation, a seed off, doers

,). 17. evi-ry one is an h>-pocrite, and an e. doer

1 1.20. the seed off- doers shall never be renowned
31.2. but will arise against the house of e. doers

/(''.20.13. hath delivered soul of poor from e. doers

23. 14. tliey strengthen the hands of «. doers

i Tim. 2. 9- wherein 1 suffer trouble as an e. doer

I PtU.Ct. 12. whereas they speak ac. you as e. doers
.4. are sent by him for the punisliment off. doers

3 If), whereas they speak evil of you as of e. doers

4. 15. let none of you suffer as a thief oi- an e. doer

See HoiNcs, I^VE.
EVIL /,etiri.

^f'w.8. 21. imagina, ofman'sAear/is e. fnun youth
tfr.3.17. nor walk after the imagination of e. heart

7. 24. walked in the imagination of theirs, hearf

11.8. everyone in imagination of his e. heart
15. 12. every one after iniaaiuation of his e. heart

Ifi. 12.every one do the imagination of his^. heart

f/fA.3. 12.1est there be in any ane.hean of unbelief

E\'IL man or men.
I'S 35. 12. none answer bet-ause of pride of^. men
Psal. 10. 15. break thou the arm of tlie e. mun
140. I. deliver me, O Lord, from the e. mart
Prov. 2. 12. to deliver thee from way of the s. man
4. 14. and go not in the way of e. men
12. 12. the wicked desireth the net of e. men
17. 11. an e. man seeketh only rebellion

24. 1 . be not thou envious against e. men
19. fret not thyself because of e. men
20. for there shall be no reward to the e. mart

tB. 5. e. men understand noi judgment
2y.6. in transgression of an e. man there is a snare

Mai, 12. S5. and an e. man out of the evil treasure

bringeth forth evil things, Lvke 6. 45.
T1V1.3. IS. but e. men shall wax worse and worse

Hee Kkport.
EVJL spirit or spirits.

*id^. 9 2S. sentf . ip. between Abimelech and men
177

Fl'N
1 .Sw»i.l6. 14. anc sp. from the L. troubled him, IS.

16. when the e. spirit Ircm God is upon thee

23, and the e. spirit departed from him
18. 10. the e. spirit from God came on Saul, 19-9.
LnieT. 21. that hour he cured many o{ e. spirits

8.2. a woman M'hich b^ been healed of e. .\pirits

Acts 19. 12. and the e. spirits went out of them
13. to call over thea) whicli had e. spirits

15. thee, spirit said, Jesus 1 know, Paul I know
ID. the man in whom the e. spirit was, leaped

EVIL t/iiug.

Ge«.33.tl0.the //ling he did was e. in eyes of Lord
2 Kings 4. * 41. there was no e. i/ii/i^ in the pol
AWi. 13. 17. what e. :',in^ is this that ye do?
Psai. 141. 4. incline notmy heart to any e. thing
/^Vr/. 8. 3. Stand not in an e. thing, doth what pleases

5- keepeth commandment, shall feel no c. thing
12.14. every secret thing, whether it be good ore.

Jer. 2. 19. know that it is an e. thing and bitter

Tit. 2. 8. having no e. thing to say of you
EVIL things

Josh.'2:i. 15.the Lord shall bring on you all e. things

i*rov. 15. 28. mouth of wicked pourelh out e. thing

Jer. 3. 0. thou hast donee. //((M^i as thoucouldest
Mat. 12, 35. an evil man bringeth forth e. things

Mnik 7. 23. all tl.ese e. thinzs come from within

L"kc Id. 25. and likewise Lariarus e. things

l\om.\, 30, proud, boasters, inventors of e. things

I Coi. 10, t>. we should not lust after e. things

EVIL times.

/*j«/.37. 19. they shall not be ashamed in thee, tih-ie

f>r/.9.12.so the sous of men ire snared inane, titne

Amos 5.13. prudent keep silence, for it is an e. time
Mic. 2.3. nor shall go haughtily, for this time is e,

KVIL nay.
1 Kings 13. 33. Jeroboam returned not from e. jcau

fj7i/.U9.101. 1 refrained my feet from every e.

Pr(jr.8.13.the fear of the Lord is to hate the e. way
28,10. whocauseth righteous to go astray in e,

Jer. 18,11. return ye now every one from hise.

25.5,
I

26.3'
I

35. 15.
I

3fi,.1,7.

23,22, should have turned them from thrir e. xvay

Jonah 3. 8. let them turn every one from hise. vay
10. and saw that they turned from their e. iLuy

EX'I'L ways.
2 A'lMg^i 1 7 . 1 3 . turn from your e.jvays, Ezei. 33. II,

/•'xeX.3(i,31.then shall ye reniemberyour own e. tn.

Zech.1.4. turn ye now from your e. jvays and doings

EVIL nork or works.

Ell/. 4. 3. who hath not seen e. uwk that is done
8. 11. because sentence against an e. Kt»r*isnot

John 7, 7. I testify that the rvorks thereof are e.

Horn. 13. 3. are not a terror to good works but e.

2 Ti/«.4.18. L, shall deliver me from every e. tcork

Jam. 3. It), there is confusion, and every e. work
1 John 3. 12. because his own woi ks wave e,

EVIL, Advtrd.
Eiod. 5, 22. why hast thou soe. entreated ptople

Oeut. 26. 6. and the Egyptians e. entreated us

1 C/iron, 7. 23. because it wente, with his house
Job 24. 21. he e, entreateth barren that beareth not

John 18. 23, if I have spoken e. bear witness

Acts 7. 6. they should entreat them e. 400 year^

19. the sime e. entreated our fathers

14. 2. their minds e. affected against the brelhren

iy-9-bui spakf e. of that w.iy before the multitude

23. 5. shall -lot speak e. of the ruler of thy people

Horn, 14. ifi. let not your good be e. spoken of

1 Cor. 10, 30. why am I e. spoken of for that

Jam. 4. 11. speak not e. one of another, brethren,

he that speaks e, of his brother, speaks e. of V.wk

1 Pet. 3. Ifi. that whereas they speak e. of you
17.better ye suffer for well-doing than fore, doing

4. 4. they think it strange, speaking e. of you
14. their part he is e, spoken of. but on your part

2 Pel. 2. 2. the way of truth shall bee. spoken of

10. are not afraid to speak e. of dignities, Jitde 8.

12. these, as natural brute beasts, speak e. of the

things that they understand not, Jnde 10.

EVILS.
Dears 1.1 7 nianye. and troubles shall befal th"m,

they will say, are not these e. come upon us

18. for all the e'. which they shall have wrought

21, when many e. and troubles are befallen them
/'j(;/.40. 12. innumerable e. have compassed me abt,

Jer. 2. 13. for my people have comoiitted two e.

£se*.6.9. shall lolhe themselves for the e. commit.
20.43,lolhe yourselves in your sight for all your e.

Hos. 7, + 1, the e, of Samaria were discovered

Luke^. 19, for all the e. which Ilei.td had done

Jam. 1. \ 13. God cannot be tempted with e.

EUKUCII
Comes from t/te Greek, Eunouchos, ic/iieh signi-

fei one w/io guards the />eJ ; because gencnr/Zy

in the courts of t/te eastern kings the Cai

t/te beds and apartments ie/onging to princes

and priiuesses was committed to t/tem ; //ut

chielly of the princesses, who live in great con-

finement, remote from the sight and company

KXA
•onwh, or ofe deprived of hts genitals : iv/iefhtr

he be natural/ij born such, o^ i/i»de ail eunuch by
m^tnual operation. But this word^ a* well
as the Greek Eunouchos, is in tciptu.e
taken for an officer hetunging to some prince
attending at his court, and employed in the
inner pa/ace, whether he be real/y an etumch
or not. Potiphar, Pharaoh's ennuch, and Jo.
seph's master, had a wife, (ien, 39. 1, 7 and
a e/ii'd too, i/'Asenath wat dang/iter to Joseph's
master, av some think, thoiig/i the gencraiity oj
Commentators be of t/ie contrary opinion.

Ood Jo/bad his people to make eunuchs, Oeut.
23. 1, He that has that part wounded or cul
off, which is intended for the preservation of
the species, shall not enter into the congrega
tion of the Lord. IVhich words are dij'erently

explained. Some think t/iat dod /lere forbids
eunuchs to marry wiJi Israelites : others,

thai Godforbids them to enter into his temple ;
others, tliat he excludes t/iem f'om a/l offices of

the magistracy ; and others, t/iat God dcbara
them simp/y t/ie possession of' some onlwnrd pri-
vileges belonging to t/ie Israelites and people oJ
the Loid. They were looked upon in t/ie com-
Mion:cea/t/i as dry and useless wood. Isa. 5(j. J,

Behold I am a dry tree. See Dity.
'J'here were Eunuehs in the courts of t'te lings cy

Judah and Israel, officers called Sarisni, eu-

nuchs. Samuel, descrihing to the peop/e t/ii

fiiaiiner of iheii king, tells them, I Sam. U. 15,
lie will take the teuth of your seed, and give
to his officers, or eunuchs. Some uuder-tttiitd

this properly, thnt he should cigmnst the co//u

maud of God make some of his people eunuchs.
Hut others think that these eunuchs, in all pro-

AahiHii/, were slates taken from some foreign
people.- or if they were Hebrews, t/ie name of
eunuchs, 7c/iich ii given them, shews no more
than their office and dignity. See also, 1 Kings
22. 9. 2 Kings 9. 32. \ 21. 12, 15. 1 CUron.
28. 1.

Our Saviour in Mat. I9, 12 speaks of a Sort oJ

eunuchs, diffierent from t/tese mentioned persons,

who have made themselves euuuchs for iLe

kingdom of heaven's sake; that is, who, up--",

somg religious miitive, do abstain from mar-
riage, and t/te rise of all carnal pleasures : that

they mat/ be less encumbered with t/ie cares of me
world, and may devote themselves more c^oteli,

to the service of God.
Oen. 37. t 36- to Potiphar an e. of Pharaoh's
2 Kings 8.

-f 6. the king appointed an c. to restore

23 ] 11. the chamber of Nalhau-melcch the e.

25, f ly. outof thecily he tookau e, Jer, 52.25,
/>rt. 5d. 3. ueithur let the e. say, 1 am a dry tree

.icts 8.27. an e. had ctmu; to Jemsalem to worship
34. e. said, of whom speaks the prophet this

'

3fi. e. said, what doth Itindei- me to be baptized ,'

3J. Spirit caught Philip, that e.saw liim no more
EUMCIIS.

1 S.im.8. + 15. will give tenth ol"yoiir sce.l to his e

2 Kings 9, 32. there looked out two or three e.

20. la.tiiy sons take away, and they shall he e. in

the palace of the king of Babylon, Isa. 39. 7,

2V. t 12. Jehoiachim went out, he and his e

1 Chron. 28. tl. and Oavid .assembled the e.

2 (ihron. 18. 8. Ahab called for one of his e.

t^i/A. l.-f 12. Vashti refused to come by hand of hise.

4. t 4. Esther's maids and e. came and told it her

/v,i,5t).4.sailhthe L. to the e. th:it keep my sabbatfa

/e;-.29,2.afier that the e.wer^. departed from Jerus.

34. ly.e.which passed between the partsof the calf

38. 7. when Ebedmelech one of the e. h'-ard

41. l6. the e. whom he had brought from Oibeoii

IXtn. 1. 3. the king spake to the master of bis *.

7. to whom the prince of thf c. gave names
8. Daniel requested of the prince of the e.

9. Daniel brought into favour with prince of e.

18, then the prince of the e. brought them in

A/ai.l9.12.some are e. who were so born, some are

made e, of men, some have made themselves e.

EUKOCLVDON
Is <t jiind which blows betieten the east and

north. It is very dangerous, of the nature of a
whirlwind, which falls on a sudden upon skiyx

makes them tack about, and sometimtt causes

them to founder, as Plmy observes.

.'Jr/*27.14.tliere arrse a tempestu. wind, called tf

y.\\V.or EWES,
Gen.CLCS. Abraham set seven e. lambs by themi

29 he said, what mean these seven e. lambs '

31. J(;. e. ant ^he-goats have not cost their young

32. 14. two hundred e. and twenty rams for Esau

Leu. 14. 10. take one e. lamb of the first year

2«. 2H. whether cow or e. ye shall not kill it

2 Sam. 12.3. poor man had no'.hingsave one e. ,.inib

Psal. 78. 71. he look him from followmj: ine t

i:s:ac:i

jf men.
'

T/ie Hebrew woi disowns, signifies a real DeiU.15.2. sli^l q>.i e. it ol hisneizhbourorbroihcr



EXA
Z>riMb-3- of a foreitid-rthou mayest «. it again

h'th. 5- 7. y^^ * usury every one of his brother

10. I likewise might e. of tliem money and corn

11. restore hundredth part of money ye «. of them

Psal. ag. 22. the enemy shall not e. upon him
Jjfl,58.3.behold, in your fasts ye ?. all your labours

Luke 3 IS.hesaid.c.no more than what is appointed

EXACT LLP.

2 Kings 13. 20. Menahem e. the money of Israel

23. 35. Jehoiakim e. the silver and the gold

EXACTETH.
Jt}A n ti.G.tf. of thee less than ihineiuiq. deser\'eth

EXACTION.
Keh. 10. 31. we should leave the e. of every debt

EXACTIONS.
Eze/c. 45. 9. take away your e. from my people

EXACTOR.
Job 39. 17. nor regardeth he the crying of the e.

EXACTORS.
7ja. 60.17. I will also make thine e. righteousness

EXALT.
Esod. 15.2. he is my father's God, and I will e. him

1 Sam. 2. 10. he shall e. the horn of his anoinled

Job 17. 4. therefore shall thou not e. them

Fs.it. 3-*. 3. and let us e. his name together

37. 3-1. he shall e. thee to inherit the land

(i'i. 7. let not the rebellious e. themselves

y2. 10. but my horn shall thou e, like the horn

yg. 5. e. ye the Lord our God, and worship, 9.

107. 32. let them e. him in the congregation

118. 28. thou art my God, I will e. thee

140. 8. further not, lest the wicked e. themselves

Pn>v. 4. 8. e. her, and she shall promote thee

La. 13. 2. e. the voice unto them, shake the hand

14. 13. I willtf. my throne above the stars of God
25. 1. O Lord, thou art my God, I will e. thee

Ezek. 21. 26. e. him that is low, abase the high

29. 15. nor shall itf. itself any more above n;uions

31. 14. to the and none of the trees e. themselves

Ua«. 11. 14.robbers of thy people shalU.themEclves

:i6. the king shall c. himself above cverj- god

ffos.11.7. tho' they called, none at ah would e. him
U/>aJ. 4. though thou e. thyself as the eagle

Ulai. 23.12. whoso shall*, himself, shall be abased

2 Coc.ll.20.if aman e. himself, if a man smite you

1 /*«(. 5. fi.humble ynursel.thathe may tf. in due time

EXALTED.
Nrtm. 24. 7. and his kingdom shall be e.

1 S«m. 2. 1. she said, mine horn is e. in the Lord
2 AWw. 5. 12.perceived that Lord hade, his kingdom

22. 47. the Lord liveth, and e. be the God of the

rock of my salvation, Psal. IH. 46.

I Kin^s 1. 5. then Adonijah e. himself, saying

14. 7. I e. thee from among the people, I6. 2.

S Kings 19.22.against whom hast thou e- thy voice

and lift up thine eyes on high ? Isa. 37. 23,

I C/tr. 29. 11. and thou art e. as head above all

Ne/i. 9. 5. which is e. above all blessing and praise

Job 5.11. that those who mourn may be e. to safely

24. 24. they are e. for a little while, but are gone

36. 7. he doth establish them for ever, they are e.

Psal. 12.8. wicked walk when the vilest men are e.

13. 2. how long shall my enemy be e. over me :

21. 13. be thou e. Lord, in thine own strength

46. 10. be still and know I am God, 1 will be e.

among tho heathen, 1 will be e. in the earth

47. 9. shields of earth belong toG. he is greatly e

57. 5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens. 1 1

.

75. 10. but the horns of the righteous shall be e.

89. 16. in thy righteousness shall they be e.

17. and in tliy favour our born shall be e.

19. 1 have e. one chosen out of the people

24. and in my name shall his horn be e.

97- 9- thou. Lord, art e. far above all gods

lOB. 5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens

112. 9. his horn shall be e. with honour
118. 16. the right hand nf the Lord is e.

140. t 8. further not. let not the wicked be e.

Pov. 11. 11. by tlie blessing of the upright city is e.

ha. 2. 2. the mountain of Ix>rd's house shall

be e. above tlie hills, all nations flow to it,

iV7if.4.1.

11. the Lord .shall be e. in th.-it day, 17- 1 5. l6.

12. 4. praise Ld, make mention that his name is t,

30. 18. will be e. that he may have mercy on you
33. 5. the Lord is e. |1

10. now will I be e.

40.4. every valley shall be e. every mountain low
49. 11. and my high-ways shall be e.

'i'Z. 13. behold my servant shall be e. and extollfd

Ktek. 17. 24. that I the Lord have*, the low tree

19.1 Land her stature was f.among branches, 31.5.

Hos. H. t 7. together they e. not him
13. 1. F.phraim spake, he e. himself in Israel

0. they were filled, and their heart was e.

%Jai. 11-23. Capernaum e. to heaven, Luke 10. 16.

'i..\.\'2.e. himself be abased, that shall humble him-
self shall hc#. Luke 14. 11. 1 m. 14.

IaiK€ 1. fi2. and he hath e. them of low detn^ee

Mti 2. 33, being by the righi-hand of (Jod e.

fi. 31 him hath God e. with his right-hand
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EXA
Acts 13. 17.the God of Israel e. the ppople in EojT)*

2 Cor. 11. 7. abasing myself that you might be e.

12.7. lest I should hti e. above measure, 7.

Phii. 2. 9. wherefore God hath highly e. him

Jam. 1 9 let the brother rejoice that he is e.

EXALTEST.
Ex-od. 9. 17. as yet f .thnu thyself against my people

EXALTETH.
Job 36. 22. behold. God e. by his power

RTa/.l]3. + 5.Lordour God, whop, hinis. to dwell

148. 14. he also e. the horn of his people

Ptov. 3. t 35. wise inherit glory, but shame e. fools

14. 29. he that is hasty of spirit e. folly

.34. righteousness e. a nation, but sin is a reproach

17. 19. he that e. his gate seeketh tlentruction

Luke 14.ll.he that e. hims. shall be abased, 18.14.

2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every thing that e. itself

2 Thess. 2.4.who«. hims. above all that is called G.
EXAMINATION.

."Jc^j 25.26. that after e. had. I might have to write

EXAMINE.
When applied to God, derwtes (be particular

strict notice he takes cf his creatures. Psal.

26. 2, Examine me, O Lord, and prove me ;

try my reins and my heart. As if the Psalmist

had said. Because I may be mistaken, or be par-

tial in my oun cause, there/ore I appeal to

thee, and offer myself to thy (rial concerning

what mi/ enemies charge me with.

When applied lo man, examination is either pri-

vate or public. Private, when a Christian

tries himself by the word of God, and by what

Christ has wrought by bi.i' Spirit within him,

whether he be a true believer in .fe:,iis, and
has anv ground to hope for salvation through

his blond and righteousness. 2 Cor. 13. 5,

Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the

faith, prove your own selves. And this ditty

is especially to be performed before persons pa.

take of the Lord's siipper. 1 Cor. 11. 28, Bi

let a" man examine himself, and so let him

eat of that bread, and drink of that cup. Let

htm compare his heart aiid life by the word,

to see whether he be duly qualijied to partakt

of this ordinance, i7t regard of his knowledge,

faith, repentance, loie, and Jiew obedience.

Public ixamination is, when rulers and governors,

whether civil, or ecclesiastical, bring snch as are

siapected of unsound principles, or detected oj

enormities, to a trial for the same. Thus it is

said of the angel of the church of Ephesus,

liev. 2. 2, Thou hast tried them which say

they are apostles, and are not ; and hast found

them liars. And our Saviour was examined

bv Pilate, though he was innocent, and the

things laid to his charge were unjust, Luke 2.'.

13, H. And the apostle Paul was ordered

to be esamintd by scours.ing. Acts 22. 24.

As to the manlier -^ examtutng by scourg-

ing, or putting one to the question, See on

Question.
i-'tra 10. 16. sat down the first day to e. the matter

Pial. 2(). 2. e. me, O Lord, prove me, trj' my reins

1 Vor. 9, 3. mine answer to them that e. me, is this

11. 28. let a man e. himself, and so let him eat of

2 Cor. 13. 5. e. yourselves, prove your own selves

EXAMINED.
Luke 23. 14. behold, I have e. him before you
Acts 4. 9. if we this day be e. of the good deed

12. 19. Herod e. keepers, and commanded to death

22. 24. broucht, that he should be e. by scourging

29. they depart, from him, who should h;uee.him
28. 18. when they had e. me would have let me go

EXAMINING.
Acts 24. 8. by tf. of whom thou mavest take knowl.

EXAMPLE
Is taken either for a type, instance, or precedent,

for our admonition, that we tnay he cautioned

against the sins which others have committed,

bu the judgments whtch God inflicted on them,

i Cor. 10, 11, All these thin^is happened unto

them for ensamples. Or example is taken for

a pattern for our imitation, a model fo,

copy after. John 13. 15, t have given you

an example, that ye should do as I have done

to you. And in I I'et. 2. 21, Christ sufl'ered

for us, leaving us an example, that we should

foliow his steps. I'his is one of the means by

which our Redeemer restores hts people to holi-

ness, namely, by exhibiting a complete pattern

of it in bis life upon earth.

That examples have a peculiar power above the

naked precept, to dispose us to the practice of
holiness, may appear by considering, (I) 'Jhat

thev "'ost clearly ciprtss to us the nature oJ

our duties in their subjects and sensible effects.

General precepts form abstract ideas of iirlxe.

but in examples, virtues are made visible m all

thctr circumstances. (2) Precepts instruct us

what things are our duiy, but examples ussur

EXC
i

»s that they are possible. JiTien ve tee mtn
like ourselves, who are united to frait flesh,

and in the same condition with us, fo eom-nand
their passions, to overcome the greatest an,i

most glittering temptations, we are enci'ur.igtj

in our spuilual warfare. (3) Examples, iy a
secret and lively incetttit>e, urge us to iinifa.

tion. We are touched in awthtr manner by

the visible practice if saints, which rtproac'ies

our defects, and obliges us to the sam* xeal,

than by laws, though holy and good.

The eiample of Christ ij most proper to t'or»i u
/" holiness, it being absolutely peifeet, and-^C-
comiii( dated totmr present state. There is no
example of a mere man, that is to be followed
without limitation. Be ye followers of me as

I ain of Christ, says the great Apostle, 1 Cor.
11.1. But the example of Christ is abs-lutety

perfect. His conversation nas a living law.
lie was holy, harmless, undefded, and separate
from sinners, Heb. 7- 26. His example t.*

also most accommodated to our present state.

The divine nature it the supreme rule of morai
perfection ; fvr we aie commanded to be holv,

as God ts holy. But such is the obscurity oJ
our minds, and the weakness oj our natures,
that the pattern was too high and glorious to

be expressed by ns. And though we had not I

strength to ascend to him, yet he had gooduen \

to descend to us ; and in this present stale,

and in our Jiatiue, to set bejore us a pattirn \

more fitted to our capacity: So that the dnint i

attributes are sweetened in the Son of Hod
\

tnearnate : and being united with thg graces '

proper for the human nature, are more peyctpnble
to our minds, and more imitable by us.

^Jaf.\.l^. Josi'pii not willing to make her a public tf

John 13. 15. for i have given you an e. that ye do
Born. 15. t 5.be like minded alttr the e. of Christ
1 Tim. 4. IC. but be thou an e. of the believers

Heb. 4.11. lest any man fall after the same e.

8. 5. who ser\'e unto thee, of heavenly things
Jam. 5. 10. take the prophets for an e. of sutTering

1 Pet. 2. 21. Christ suflen-d for us, leaving ui an*.
Jude 7- set forth an e. suffering the vengeance

EXAMPLES.
1 CVr.10.6. now these things were our e. not to lust

See ENSAMFLt, s.

EXCEED.
i)fwr25.3. forty stripes he may give, and not e. Ust

if he should f. thy brother seem vile to thee
/l/flr.5.20. except your righteousness e. the scnl>t!»

2 C(j/-.3.9-Diinibiration of lighleousu.dothe.in glory
EXCEEDED.

1 Sam. 20.41. and they wept, till David e.

1 hings 10.23.Solom. e.all kings ofearlh for riches

Job 3tj. y. sheweth their transgressions that they *

EXCEEDESI-.
2 Chron. Q. 6. for thou e. the fame that I heard

EXCEEDKIH.
1 Kings 10.7.thy wisdom ^.the fame that I beard

EXCEEDING.
C^/i.l5.1. I am thy shield, and thy tf. great reward
17. 6. I will make ihce e. fruitful", make nations

27. 34. and Esau cried with an e. bitter cry

blxod. 1. 7. the children of Israel waxed e. mighty
19. 16. and the voice of the trumpet e. loud

.Sum. 14. 7. the land wo passed through IS e. good

1 Sam. 2. 3. talk no more so e. proudly

2 Sam. 8. 8. king David took e, much brass

12.2. the rich man had c many flocks and herds

1 Kings 4. 20. tiod gave Snloniofi wisdom c. much
7.47. left vessels unweighed, they were e. many

1 Vhr. 20.2. he brought t. much spoil out of the city

'.'2.5. and the house must be c. magnifical

•i Chron. 11.12. and he made the cities e. strong

14. 14. for there was e. much spoil in them
l6.12.Asadiseased,until his disease waxed ^.great

32. 27. liezekiah had e. much riches and honour

/'ja/.21, 6.thou hast made him f.glad with thy couii.

43, 4. thi-ii will I go unto God niy «. joy

119. y6. but thy commandment is e. broad
Prov. 30.24. there be four things which are c. wisi

/.fc/.".24. that which is e. deep, who can find it out?

yer.48.29.we heard the pride of Moab.hc istf.pnmU

Pick. 9. 9. llie iuiquity of Israel is e. great

It). 13. hnii didst eat oil, and wast e. beautiful

23.15. e. ill dyed atiire upon their heads

.37. 10. stood up upon iheir feet an «. great army
47. 10. as the fish of the great sea, e. many
Dan. 3. 22. because the furnace was e. hot

6. 23. then was the kim; e. glad for him
7. 19. the fourth beast which was e. dreadful

8. y. came forth a little horn which waxed *. i-real

.lonah 3. 3. r.ow Nineveh was an e. great city

4.6. so Jonah was e. glad of the gourd

Mat.'Z.lO. saw star, they rejoiced with e. great joy

16. Herod, when he was mocked, was «. wrote

4. U. taketh him up into an e. high mountain

5. 12. rejoice and be e. glad.gruit is your reward



EXC
,V«/. fl. SB. met him two poss. with devils,*, fierce

17. S3, ihey shall kill him ; they were e. sorry

g6. ?2. they were e. sorrowful, and began to say

3R. n%v soul is e. sorrowful, Mark 14. 34.

A/ar*6.*26. the king was f. sorry, yet for the oalh

9. .1. his raiment became e. white as snow

l.vkel^.'Q. when Herod saw Jesus, he w;ts«. glad

Acttl. 20. Moses was born, and was e. fair

/fom. 7.13. that sin ntiRht become e. sinful

£ Cor. 4. 17. worketh for us an e. weight of glory

7.4. I am e. joyful in all your tribulation

9.14. who long after you.for e.grace of God in you

Eph. 1. ly. what is the «. greatness of his power

2. 7. he might .'hew the e. riches of his grace

3. 'JO, to him that is able to do e. abundantly

I 't'tm. I. 14. the grace of our Lord was e, abundant

1 I'etA. 13. that ye may be gladalso with <. jo;

2 /'c/.l.4.giTentoustf.great and precions promises

Jnde 24. able to present you faultless with e. joy

Rev. It). 21. for the plasue thereof was e. great

EXCEEDINGLY.
Oen. 7. 19. the waters prevailed e- on the earth

1.*!. 13. but the men of Sodnm were sinners e.

Ifi. 10. the angel said, I will multiply thy seed e.

17. 2. 1 will make my coveo. and multiply tnee e.

20. I will multiply Ishmael e. a great nniion

27. .I'J. and Isaac trembled very t". and said

30. 43. and Jacob increased e. 47- 27-

1 Sam. 26. 21- I have played the fool and erred c.

ZSam. 13. 15. then Amnon hated her e. and said

2 Kings 10. 4. the elders of Samaria were e. afr^ii

iC/ir. 29. 25. Ld. magnified Solom. f. ZChr. I. 1

S Chr. 17- 12. Jehoshaphat waxed great e.

2(i. 8. L'zziah strengthened himself e.

Neh.'Z. 10. they heard of it, it grieved them e.

£jM.4.4.the q'leen was e. grieved,and sent raiment

Job 3. 2?. rejoice e. when they can find the grave

Pxnl. 68. 3. yea, let the righteoi^ e. rejoice

10ft.l4. lusted e. in the wildernc^s.and tempted G
119. 167. kept thy testimonies, I love them e.

123. 3. for we are e. filled with contempt, 4.

Isa. gj.ig. the eaithis dissolved, earth is moved e

Dan. 7. 7. and behold, a fourth beast strong e.

Jonah I. 10. men were e. afraid, and said to him

16. then the meu feared the Lord e. and offered

4. I. but it displeased Jonah f. and he was angry

Mat. ig. 25. heard it, they w re e. amazed, sayinp

Marl 4 41. they feared e. and said one to anorher

15. 14. they cried out the moi-e e. crucify him

Aeti 16. 20. these men do e. trouble our city

26. 11. being *. mad against Ihcm, I persecuted

27. 18. and we being e. tossed with a tempest

2 Cor. 7.13. yea, and e. the more joyed we for Titus

Cai. I. 14. being more «. zealous of the tradition:

1 Thess, 3. 10. night and day praying e. to see you

2 'l%ess. 1.3. because that your faith groweth e.

Hcb. i'Z. 21. Moses said, 1 e. fear and ouake

EXCEL.
Gen. 49 4. unstable as water, thou shalt not e.

1 C/inm. 15. 21 with harps on the Sheminith to e.

Psdl. 103, CO. ye his angels, that e. in strength

Ita. 10. 10. and whose graven images did e. them

1 Cor. U. 12. seek that ve may e. to edifying

EXCELLED.
1 Kings4 30. Solomon's wisdom e. wisdom of Egypi

EXCELLEST.
Prov 21.29. done virtuously, but thou f. them all

EXCELLEXn.
Ecil. 2. 13. wisdom e. folly, as far as light e. dark.

2 Cor. 3. 10. by reason of the glory that e.

EXCELLENCY.
CfTi. 4. (7. doest well, shalt thou not have the tf..'

49. 3. thee, of dignity, and the «. of power

Exfd. 15.7. and in the greatness of thine e.

Deiit. 33. 26. who rideth i^ his e. on the sky

29. shield of help, and who is the sword of thy e.

/t;A4.21. doth not their e. go away ? they die

13. 11. shall not his e. make you afraid'

20. 6. though his e. mount up to the heavens

22. t2e. but their e. the fire consumeth

37. 4. he thandereth with the voice of his e.

40. 10. deck thyselfnow with majesty and e.

Psal. 47. 4. the e. of Jacob whom he loved

62. 4. they consult to cast him down from his e.

68. 34. his e. is over Israel, and his strength

Prov. 17. + 7. a lip off. becometh not a fool

Eccl. 2. + 13. I saw that there is an e. in wisdom

7.12. thee, of Knowledge is, that wisdom gives life

Tsa. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of the Chaldees' e,

35. 2.*. of Carmel, Sharon ; and the if. of our G.

60. 15. I will make thee an eternal e. a joy

Etek. 16. + 56- Sodom not mentioned in day of ^.

24. 21. my sanctuary, the e. of your strength

Avios^.Z. saith the Lord, I abhor the e. of Jacob

B.7. the Lord hath sworn by the e. of Jacob

Sah. 2. 2. for the Lord bath turned away the e. of

J acob. as tl.e c. of I srael.emptiers emptied them

Mel. 2. 1 15. yet bad he the e. of the Spirit

' tV. S. 1. I came not to you with e. of speech

i V. 4. 7. that the £. of the power may be of God; A'e;-. 2. 5.1
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EXC
Phil. 3. 8. I count all things loss for the e. of Chr.

EXCELLENT.
Esih. 1. 4. Ahasuerus shewed his e. majesty
Job 37. 23. the Almichty is e. in power
Psai. 8. 1. bow e. is thy name in all the earth ! 9-

If), 3. and to the e. in whom is alt my delight

36. 7. how e. is thy loving-kindness, O God I

76. 4. thou art more e, than the mountains of prey

141. 5. let him reprove me, it shall be an e. oil

148. 13. praise the Lord, his name alone is e.

150. 2. praise bira according to his e. greatness

Pror. 8. 6. hear, for I will speak of e. things

lC.26.the righteous is more e. than his neighbour

17-7. «. speech becometh not a fool

27. a man of understanding is of an e. spirit

22. 20. have I not written to thee e. things ?

Cant. 5. 15. his countenance e. as the cedars

Isa. 4. 2. and the fniit of the earth shall be e.

12. 5. sing to the Lord, he hath done e. things

22. ) 17. Lord covered thee with an e. covering

28. 29. the Lord of hosts is e. in working

Ezek. 16. 7. and thou art come to e. ornaments
27. t 24. these were thy merchants in e. things

Diin. 2. 31. this image, whose brightness was e.

4. 36. an e. majesty was added unto me
5. 12. ane. spirit was found in Daniel, 6. 3.

14. I heard that e. wisdom is found in thee

Luke 1.3. to write to thee, most e. Theophilus

Acts 23. 26. Claudius, to the e. governor Felix

/^o»«.2.18. ajid approves! things more f. PAiV.l.lO.

1 Cot. 12. 31. yet shew I unto you a more e. way
HeS. 1 . 4. he obtained a more e. name than they

8. 6. but now hath he obtained a more e. ministry

11. 4. Abel offered to God a more e. sacrifice

2 Ptt. 1. 17. there came a voice from the e. glory

EXCEPT.
Gg«.31.42.«. the G.of my father had been with me
32. 26. I will not let thee go, e. thou bless me
42. 15. e. your youngest brother come, 43. 3, 5.

43, 10. e. we had lingered, we had now returned

47. 2tJ. fifth part, e. the land of the priests only

yutrt, 16. 13. «, thou makethyself a prince over us

Deu/. 32. 30. e. their Rock had sold them
Joi/i.TA^. e. you desirov accursed froniamoug you
1 .Sam. -25. 34. e. thou \iadst hasted to meet me
2 ^ft/n. 3. 9. e. as the Lord hath sworn to David

13. e. thou first bring Michal, Saul's daughter

5. 6. €. thou take away the blind and the lame
2 h't7igs4. 24. slack not thy riding, e. I hid thee

EstA. 2, 14. e. the king delighted in her and called

4. 11. f. the king shall hold out the golden sceptre

Pja/.127.1.e. the Lord build the house, e. the Lord

keep the city, the watchmen watch but in vain

Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, e. they have done mischief

Isa. 1. g.f.the Lord had left a remnant, liom.g.^g.

Dan. 2. 11. none other can shew it, e. the gods

3. 28. nor worship any god. e. their own God
0. 5. e. we find it conreriiina the law of his God
Jinos 3. 3.can two walk together, cfhey be agreod

*

Mat .5-^0 .e .'^owT rightenusn exceed that of scribes

12. 29. e. he first bind the strong man, Mark^. 'J7.

18. "l. I say to vou, e. ye be converted and become

19. 9. put away his wife, e. it be for fornication

21. 22. and tf. those days should be shortened

there should no fiesh be saved, Mark 13. 20.

2fi.^2.if this cup may not pass.e.l drink ii,thy will

Mark 7. 3. ibe Pharisees, e. they wash oft. eat not

LnkeQ. \3. e. we go and buy meat for this people

13. 3. e. ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish, 5.

JoAn 3. 2. can do these miracles, «. G. be with him

3.e. a man be born again, he cannot see the kingd.

5. e. a man be bom of water and of the .Spirit

27.can receivenothing, f .itbe given from heaven

4. 48. e. ye see signs and wonders, ye wll not bel.

b. 44. ff.'ihe Father who hath sent me draw him
53. e. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man
65. e. it were given unto him of my Father

12. 24. e. a corn of wheat fall into the ground

15. 4. ye cannot bear fruit, e, ye abide in me
19. 11. no power, e. it were given thee from above

20. 25. e. I shall see tne prints of the nails

Afis 8, 1. they were all scattered,*, the apostles

31. how can I, e. some man should guide me ?

1 5. 1 . tf. ye be circumcised, ye cannot be saved

24. 2 1 . e. it be for this one voice, that I cried

26. 29. all were such as I am, e, these bonds

27. 31. Paul said, e. these abide in ship, ye cannot

Horn. T.I. I had not known lust,*, the law had said

10. 15. howshall they preach, e. they be sent?

1 CW. 7. 5.defraud not one anolh.*. it bewith consent

14. 5. that speaketh with tongues, e^.he interpret

6. e. I shall speak to you either by revelation

7. e. they give a distinction in the sounds

g, e. ve utter words easy to be understood

15. 36r«har thou sowest is notquickened, e. it die

2 Cor. 12. 12, e- it be that I was not burdensome

13. 5. tbn Christ is in you, e. ye be reprobates ?

2 Tfiess. 2 3. e. suere come a falling away first

2 Ttm. 2 «. he IS not crowned, e. he strive lawfully

L remove thy candlestick, e. thou repent

EXE
/?*:.2.2c, into tribulation, «. they repent their deeds

EXCEPTED.
I Cor. 15.27-he isa.whodid put aJIthingstinilprhfrn

EXCESS.
Mat. 23. 25. within are full of extortion and i.

Eph. 5. 18. be not drunk with wine, wherein is c.

1 /'(/. 4. 3. when we walked in lusts, *. of win*
4. that ye run not with them to the same e,

EXCHANGE.
<^'('«.47-17..^seph gave them bread in e. for horse*
Lev. 27 . 10. then it and the e. thereof shall be holy
Job 20. 1 18. according to the substance of his e,

28. 17. and the e. of it shall not be for je-.vels

Mat. 16.26. if gain world and lose his soul, what
shall a man give in e. for his soul ? Mark 8. 37.

EXCHANGE.
EzekAQAi. they shall not sell of it, nor f. first fruits

EXCHANGERS.
Mat. 25. 27. oughtest to have putmy money to «.

EXCLUDE.
Gal.\. 17. they would e. you. that you might affect

EXCLUDED.
Rom. 3. 27. where is boasting then ? it is e.

EXCOMMUNICATED.
Excommunication is an eccteiiastxcal cevsiirCf

whereby they uho inciir the ^ii/t of any heitunis

sin, are separated from the communion of tht

church, and deprived of spiritual adianta^ts ,

that thei/ may be brought to repentance, and
others, by their example, kept from the like

enormities. Mat. 18. 15, 16, 17- 1 Cor. 5. 5,

7. 2 Thess. 3. 14, 15.

There are g.eneraliy three sorts of Exconim'inica-
tion, distinguished among the Jews, 'ibe tint

is called Niddui, that u, separation. 'I'his is

the lesser Excommunication. // laated thtriy

days, and separated the excommunicated persvns

from the JL^e of things holy. The second rvas

called Cherim, that is Anathema; this mas an
aggravation- of the Jirst, and ajisivers almost (o

our greater excommunication. It excluded a
man from the synagosue, and deprived him of
all civtl commerce. The third sort of Excom-
munication IS called Scammatha, and was of a
higher nature than the greater excommunication.
// was published, at they say, by sound offmr
hundred trumpets, and jemned all hope of re-

turning CO the syyiagogue. iJome ajfiim, that

the penalty of death uas annexed to it. But
Selden maintains, that these three terms, Nid-
dm, Cherim, and Scammatha, are oftentimes

si/aont/rrwus, and that the JeviS never had, pro-

peily speaking, more than two sorts of excom-
munication ; one sireater, the other less. Sel-

den de synedriis veCerum BebrtLornm, lib, L
cap. 7- and 3.

John i). t 34. dost thou teach us ? and they e. him
EXCUSE.

Luke 14. 18.they with one consent began to make e.

John 15. I 22. now have they no e. for their sii

Rom. 1.20. clearly seen, so that they are without f,

EXCUSE.
2 Cwr. 12.19. think you that we e. ourselves to you I

EXCUSED.
Luke 14. 18. I pray thee have me e. 19.

EXCUSING.
iinm.2. 15.their thoughts accusing or else e, one an

EXECRATION.
Jer. 42. 18. and ye shall be an e. and a curse

44. 12. and they shall l^e an e. aud a reproach

Acts 23. t 12. bound themselves with an oalh of e

EXECUTE.
Exod.l^. 12. I will ^.judgment on the gods of Es^-pl

A'«m. 5.30. the priest shall e. upon her all this law

8. 11. that they may e. the service of the Lord
Dent. 10.18. he doth e. the judgment of the widow
1 Kings 6. 12. if thou wilt e, my judgments

Psal. 1 1 9. 84. when wilt thou e. judgm . on them thai

149. 7. to e. vengeance upon the heathen

9. to e. upon them the judgment written

Isa. 16. 3. lake counsel, e. judgment, hide outcasts

Jer. 7. 5. e. Judgm. between a man and his neighh.

21.12. tf. judgment in the morning, and deliver

22. 3. e. judgm. and righteousness, deliver spoiled

23. 5. branch shall e. judgm. and justice, 3.1. 15

Ecek. 5. 8. I will *. judgment in thee, 10.

15. when I shall e. judgments in thee in fury

11. g. and I will e. jud'unents among you

16.41. they shall e. ju.lgments upon thee

25. 11. and I will e. judgments upon Moab
17. aud I will t. great vengeance upon them

30. 14. I set fire in Zoan, and e. judgments in No
111 thus will I e. judgments in Egypt

45. y. remove violence, e. judguienl and justice

Hos. 11.9. I will nni -. the fierceness of mine anger

Mic. 5. 15. and I will e. vengeance in anger

7. 9. till he plead my cause, and f. judgm. for ir.«

i^ech. 7, g. e. true judguient and shew merc>

8. 16. «. the judgment cf truth and peace

John 5.^7. hath given him nuthority 'o f jmlginent



EXH
tttim. IS. 4- he 13 the minister of OoJ to f. wtMh

;w« 15 io €. juilEnieiit on all, aiid to couvinee

E.MXUIED.
Kum. 33. 4. oil their gods the Lord «. judgments

iJeui. 3.1. ei. he e, the justice of the Lord

t .Sam. 8. 15. Pavid e. judi;nient, 1 C/iroti. 18. 14.

1 Chron. 6. 10. he il is that e. the priest's office

C4. ii. Lleazar and Ithaniar e. the priest's office

2 Chron. ^i. 24. they e. judgment against Joash

Etra 7. 26. let judgment be «. speedily on hi n

/*/. 106.30. then stood up Thinehas, and «. judgment

Eccl s! 11. because sentiuce is nut e. speedily

/ff.^3. CO. anger of L. shall not return till he have e.

lizci. 11. 12. neither e. my judgments, 20. 24.

l!f.8-hath «.true judgra. between man and man, 1?.

2.1. 10. for thev had t. judgment upou her

<?a 22. when I sh^ll have e. judgments, 26.

39 21. heathen shall see my judgra. that I havef,

Luie 1. 8. while Zacharias e. the priest's office

EXECUTEDSr.
Sum 28 18 nor n. his fierce wrath on Amalek

EXECurr.sT.
I's 09 4 thou e. judgm. and richteousnessinJacob

KXLCUTETIl.
Ptal. 9. l6. Lord is known by the judgment he e.

103 6. the Lord e. righteousness and judgment

146.7. the Lord e. judgment for the oppressed

Isa. 46. 11 . the man that €. my counsel from alar

Jer. 5. 1. if any e. judgment. L will pardon it

Jaei 2. 11. for he is strong that e. his word
EXECUTING.

2 Kings 10. 30. thou hasl done well in e. on Ahab

2 C/ir. 11. 14. Jeroboam had cast them off from e.

"" 8 when Jehu wase. judgment on AhaVs house

EXECUliuN.
fjfh 1. his decree drew near to be put in c.

EXECUTION EH.
MnrkG 27. the king sent an e. and commanded

EXKCUTlONEItS.
fien. 37. + 35. sold him to Potiphar, chief of the e.

Jvr. 39.19. Kebuzar-adan chn-f of the*. 52. 1 12.

DiiH 2. 1 14. to Arioch the chief uf the e.

EXEMPTED.
1 A'iw'il522 Asa made proclamation.nonc was e.

EXERCISE.
1 7jm.4.n bodily t.profiteih little, godliness profit.

EXERCISE

P\P EYE
.-1.7* Hi. 27. orelhren wro:e,«. Uiit. to receive him ESPTATION.
/7.^i. 10.25. but «!. one another, and so much more. Num. 35. t 33. and there can be uo *

.
for the .ru f|

1 I'd. 5. 12. by SiK;inus I have written briefly,^

EXILE.
2 .Sam. 15. I9. for thou art a stranger and also an e

Psal. 131. 1. nor do I e. myself in things too high

Jfi. y. 24. 1 am the Lord which e. loving-kindness

AJdt' 20. 25. ye know that princes of the tJeu-

tiles *. dominion ovir them, aaid they that

are great e. authority upon them, Mark 10.

42. Ljiie 22. 25.

^.-rj2 1. 16.herein dol f.myself to have a conscience

'J'iin 4 7. and e. thyself rather uiito godliness

EXEItClSKD.
led. 1. 13. sore travail, to be e. therewith, 3. 10.

(wA.SS. 59. the people of the land have e. robliery

lieh. 5. 14. senses e. to discern both good and evil

12. 11. fruit of right, to them who are e. thereby

S I'tt. 2. 14. an heart e. with covetous practices

EXERClSETll.
Hev. 13. 12. he *•. all the power of the first beast

EXHORT.
/Jr</2.40. wi:hmany words did he testify and e

27. 22. aod now 1 e. you to be of gooil cheer

Cor. 9. 5. therefore 1 thought it iiecessarr to e.

Thus. 4.1. we beseech you, brethren, and e. you

f 18. wherefore e. one another with these words

5. til. wherefore e. yourselves together, edify

14. now we e. you, warn them that are unruly

e TAess. 3. 12. such we command, and r. by Christ

1 7Vm.2.1. 1 f.that first of all, pray, be made for all

6. 2. these things teach and e.

7im. 4. 2. e. with all long-Miffering and doctrine

7'ir.l.9. maybe able to g. and convince gaiiisayers

". 6. young men likewise e. to be sober-minded

J. e. servants to be obedient to their masters

15. speak, *. and rebuke with all authority

Ucb.i. 13. e. one another daily while it is called

Pel. 5. 1. the elder-s who arc among you, 1 e.

Jitde 3. it was needful for me to write and e. you

EXllORTAllON.
/»ic 3.18. many other things in his *. preached be

,/i-fj 13. 15. if ye have any word of e. say on

15. + 31. when they read, they rejoiced for thee

'JO. 2. and when Paul had given them much c.

A'.-m. 12. a he that exhorteth.let him wait on e.

CVr.14.3. speaketh unto men to e. and couifor*

Cor. 8. 17. for indeed he accepted the e,

Thess. 2. .3. for our e. was not of deceit nor guile

'I'tm. 4. 13. till 1 come, give attendance to e.

ileb.ll. 5. ve have forgotten the e. which speaketh

1.3. 22 aoi I beseech you. suffer the word of e.

EXIIOKIED.
Aitt ' 1 . 23. Barnabas t. them to cleave to the Lord

15. 32. they €. the l>relhren with many words

'i%€ss 2.11. as you know how we #. and comforted

EXnoUTING.
icti 14.24. and e them to comioue in the faiib

176

La. 51. 14. the captive e. hasteneth to be loosed

EXORClSrS.
This word conies front the Greik 'E^opKifnv, Ex-

orciiein, uhu/i signifies to adjure to conjure, to

me the Jiame of C-'od, with a design to east de-

vils via of the hodiesiiihith they possess. H hen our

Haviour sent out his dtsciplet to preach the gos-

pel, he gate them po^er ovei' tmcltaa ipirit^t to

cast them out. Mat. 10. 1. And uhen the uien-

tu returned, thei/ told our SmtouTt Luke 10. 17.

Lord, even the devils are subject to us,

through thy name. By this giji, they gained

tepiite amons, the people, cotifirmtng them that

t/.eu zceie tent of (iod. St. Paul, in Acts I6.

Ifi. cast out a devtl, in the name of Christ ; 1

conmiand thee, in the name of Jeaus Christ, to

come out of her: and he came out the same
hour. This gilt continued i» the church, after

the death of' the apostles, as some say, for alioul

two hundred yean^and ceased by degrees,

those Jewish exorcists, tneniiontd Acts I9. 13,

were such ns usurped and counterfeited thii

gift, thouzh thev I'ad it not ; but uhui they did

u'us only bv uitchciafl, and compact utth the

deiil.

Josephus relates strange stories eoncerm'jtg these

exorcists. He says, that one Eleazar, a Jew
cured the possessed rtilh the help of a rtn^. ii

ii'hich a root was set, said by some to have been

discovered by Solomon. The smell of thjs

put under the tiose of the posiested peisun, wade

htm tall on the ground ; and the exorcist con-

jured the devil, forbidding htm to return into

that body ; Joseph. Antiq. lib. 8. cap. 2. Jus-

tin, Origen, and lertuUian, speak of Jews, who

boa.\ied of' a power to cast out devils, and, it it

said, that sometimet in reality they did to, by

calling upon the God of Abraliam.

Jets 19. 13. then certain of the vagibond Jews.t

EXPA^S10N.
Cm 1 1 6. let there be an e. in midst of the waters

EXPECIATION
1 Chron. 29.t 15. days as a shadow, there is no e.

Job 6. + 8. O that God would grant me mine e.

I's. 9.I8. the*, of the poor shall not perish forevei

62.5. wait thou on God, for my e. is from him

Piov. 10.28. the e. of the wicked'bhall perish, 11.?.

11. 23. but the e. of the wicked is wrath

23. 18. thine e. shall not be cut off. 24. 14.

l.xa. 20. 5. they shall be ashamed of tlieir e.

G.theinhabitanls shall say, behold, such is our f

Jer. 29. + 11. 1 think to give you an end and e.

Ztch. 9. 5. Ekron f^r her e. shall be ashamed

f.uke 3. 15. and as the people were in e. John said

Acts 12. II. Lord halh delivered me from e. of Jews

Uom.Q. ly.forlhe*. of the creature waiteth for

Phil. 1. 20. accoiding to mv earne.sl e. and hope

EXPECl EI).

Job 32. t 4. Elihu had e. till Job had spoken

Jer. 29. 11. for I think to give you an e. end

EXPECTING.
Acts 3. 5. e. to receive something of ihcm

iieb 10.13. e. till his enemies be made his looistool

EXPEDIENT.
John 11. 50. that it is e. for us that one man die

16.7. I tell you, itis<. for you that I go away

18. 14. it was *. that one man die for the people

1 Cor. 6. 12. but all things are not e. 10. 23.

2 Cor. B. 10. this is e. for you whohave begun before

12 1. it is not t. for me doubtless to glory

EX I'LL.

Josh. 23. 5. (iod shall t. them from before you

Jude. 11.7. did not ye hate me, e. mc out of house

EXPELLED.
yoj/i.l3.13.Isr. «. notGe5huriles,norMaachathites

Jiidg 1 20. he e. theme the three sons of Anak

2 6aw. 14. 14. that his Lanished be not e. from him

^cts 13. 5\y. they e. them out of their coasts

EXPENCES.
Etra 6. 4. let the e. be given out of the king s house

8 1 decree that e. forthwith be given to these men
EXPERIENCE.

Gen. 30. 27. by e. that the Lord hath blessed me

Eccl. 1. 16. my heart had great e. of wisdom

Horn. 5. 4. and patience workelh *. and e. hope

Ueb. 5. 1 13. thot useth milk hath uo e. in the word

EXPERIMEN r.

2 Cor. 9. 13. whiles bv the c. of this ministration

LXPEIM".
I Chron. 12. 33. of Xebulun fifty thousand e. in war

35. of Danitcs2t{.600l| 36. of Asher 40,000 «.

Cant. 3. 8. they all hnld swords, being e. m war

Jer. 50.9. their arrows shall be as of an e. mai,

Jc(i26. 3.1 know Uiee l^ be * in all customs

EXPIRED,
1 Sam. 18. 26. and the days were not e.

2 Ham. U. 1. after the year was «. 1 Chi on. ^0.

1 Cliron. 17. 11. shallcome to pass whcudays be r

2 Cliron. 30. 10.when year 0. Nebuchadnezzar ^o-.t

£j//j. 1. 5. M'hen these days M"ei-c*. the Ling niiuU-

Ezci. 43. 27. when these days are e. it shall be iIm,'

Ait\ 7. 3U. and when forty years were t.
'

lUv.'20.T . when UKH) years are e. Satan be loosftl

EXPLOnS.
Dan. U. 28. lo his land he shall do *. and n-Mirn

32. but the people sh.all be strong and do c.

EXPOSED.
Judg. 5. t 18. Zebulun and N aphtali a peupl *.

EXPOUND.
Lev. 2 It 12. put him in ward, to *. mind of (iod

Judg. 14. 14. they could not in three days e. ridtll*

EXPOUNDED.
Judg. 14.19. garuieiils to them who e. theriddb

MarH. 31. when they were alone, he e. all thing?

Luke 24. 27 . he e. to them in all the scriptures

Acts 11. 4. but Peter c. it by order unto them

18. 26. Aijuila and Priscilla «. to him way ofGoA

2b. 23. Paul e. ajid ti-stified the kin^dimi of (iod

EXPRESS.
llcb. 1. 3. who biiing the c. imace of his person

EXPUKSS. l.D.

yum. 1. 17. took men which are e. by their names

1 Chr. 12. 31. and of Manasseh IH.OOU.f. byname

16. 41. who were e. by name, to give thanks tu L.

•2 Chron. 28.15. men*, took captives, chtilied nakt-d

31. 19. men e. to civp portions to the m.in

L'lr^r 8. 20. the Nelhiuims were e. by name
Job 6. i 3. therefon- I want words to e. niy grief

EXPRESSLY.
0. 21. if 1 e. say to the lad, behold arrow,

Lzei. 1.3. the word came c. to I'zekiet the priest

1 Jim. 4. 1. uuw the Spirit speaketh *. some depar;

EXPULSIONS.
Ezek. 45. t 9. take awav yoiir e. from my people

EX'l EN D.

Psal. 109.12. let there be none to c. mercy to bin-

La. 66.12. behold, 1 will e. peace to her like a rivt--

EXIT.NDED.
(hn. 39. f 21. but the Lord e. kindness to Jospph

L:ra 7. 28. *. mercy to me
||
y. y. e. mercy to uh

Jer 3 [ . -t 3. I have e. loviug-kindnuss to thee

EXIENDIiLlM.
Psal 16. 2. my Lord, mv goodness e. not to rliee

EX UNCI'.
JoM~ .\. my days are^. tlie graves are ready forme

La. 43. 17. thov are*, they are quenched as tov

'extinguish.
Cr^l. 32.(7. when I shall *. thee, 1 will cover hc.v

EXIINGUISIIED.
Jo'i 6. 1 17. when it is hoi, they are *. out of place

EXIOL.
/•,ifl/.30.1. I will*, thee. O Lord, hast lifted mc up

68. 4. e. him tliatridelh upon the heavens

145. 1. I will*, thee, my God. (> Ixing. and bleN*

0«H.4.37. 1 Nel'uchadi.ez.*. the King of heaven

EX 101. LEI).

Psal. 66 17. and he was e. with inv tongue

ita.52. 13, behold, mv servant shall be *.

EXTORTION.
Esfk. 22. 12. thou hasl greedily g.uncd by j.

A/ar. 23. 25. but within they are hill of e.

EX I OKI ION EK.
Psal. 109. U, let the e. catch all that he hath

Isa. 16. 4. the *. is at an end, the spoiler c »seth

i Cur. 5. 11. if any man be a drunkard, an *.

EXTOKIIONERS.
Ltiie 18. 11. that 1 am not as other men are,*.

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether wilht, for then

6. 10. nor *. inherit the kingdom of God
EXIRLME.

Deut. 28.22. the L. shall smite thee with *. burniuR

EXIREMIIY.
Job 35. 15, yet be koowelhitnot in great «.

EYE,
The organ of sight, by which visible objects art

discerned. Eye or eves, in scnptuic, arc

ngurnttvelv applied to Ood after the tfumncr

'of man. "Prov. 15. 3, The eyt> of the Lord

are in every place ; that is, his iufiniit

knowledge and piottdince. And as in men the

eve IS the organ which thews compassion or Jury,

vengeance or pardon, gentlenest or leiertiy ; ''

tiiese senses eye is referred lo Ood; Psal. 34,

15. The eyes of the Lord are upon the rigii-

te.ms: He favours them, and heafs blcsungs ,ni

them. 1 hincs 8. 29. i hat thine eyes may be

npcned toward this liause night and day ;
ifioi

1. that thou viavesl behold it with an eye oT

„ f_ like.

6,

l„vour and compas.^ion. Ao »**-»*.« Jer-

1 will .set miue eyes upon them Iir

(;ood. On the contraru 't ts sa^J. Amoi 9.,f.

ISthold. the eyes (if till Lord are upOD th.



EYE
sinful l;int;d(iTn ; that is, in a wav of severity

a^id jiulgment Also Ezelt. 5. U, Neither
shall niiiie eyes spare, Di;ither will I have aiiy

pity.

Eye, wfieji referred to man, is not only taken foi
the organ of iigltt, hut also for the undei stand-

ing or judgment. Dent. l5. 19, A gift doth
bhiid the eyes of the wise: It cotrnyfeth and
perverieih his rntnd, that as he rcill not,

oftentimes he cannot discern beuvetn right and
wrong. So in Acts il6. 18, I send thee

the Gentiles to open their eyes ; that is. To
preach the gospel unto them, ii:hereby they mav
attain unto a ipiritnal understanding of their

duty. Likewise in Gen, 3. 7. 'J'he eyes of
them both were opened. Their consciences

fere touched nilh a sense of the heinottsjiess of
heir sin, wherehy they had defiled their souls ;

end of the greatness of the misery they had
brought upon themselves and their posterity.

The Hebrews tall colours, eyes, ^u/n. 11. ".

And the eve, or colour of the maaria, was as
»he eye, or colour of bdellium. To set one's

eyes upou any one, if to do him service, to

Jaiour him greatly ; or barely to see him uilh

friendship. Gen, 4-t. CI, 'Ihou saidst, bring
BenjanuQ unto me. that I may set mine eves

EVE
Prov. 10. 17- the e. ihal mofkelh at his falhtr
Eccl. 1. 8. the e. is not satisfied with seeing
4. H. neither is his e. satisfied with riches
ha. 1?. 18. their e. shall uot spare children
5C.H. tliy watchmen s:r.p, fortbey shall see c. to e.

64. 4. neither hath the e. seen, I Cor. 2, 9.
Lam. 2. 4. and slew all that were pleasant to the e.

Lzek. 9. 3. let not youre. spare, neither have pity
Ifi. 5. none e, pitied, to do any of these to thee

Mic. 4. 11. be defiled, and let oui- e. took on Zion
.L/<7/.ti.22.the light ofthe body is the ff. LukeW. 34.

7. 3.thou beholdebtthe mote in thy brother's e.and
not the beani in thine own e. Luke 6. 41, 4'2

18. 9- if thine e. offend thee, pluck it out
19-24.ea3ierfora camel to go through tf. of a needle

than arich man, Mark 10. 25. Luke 10. t j.

1 Cor. 12. 16.because I am not the*. I am not of body
17.if the whole body were an e.

l|
21, f.cannot say

13. 52. in twinklinc of an e. at the last trump
liev. 1. 7. he Cometh, and every *. shall see him

Evil i:y K.
Prov. 23. G. the bread of him that hath an evile.
2ii. 22. he that hasteth to be rich hath an evile.
Mat. 6. £3. but if thine *. be evil, Luke 11. 34.
tu. J 5. is thine e. evil because 1 am i^ond ?

Mark 7. 22, out of the heart proce^deth an evil e.

Mine LVE,
upon him. And Nebuchadnezzar recomme7tds\\ Sam 24.10. bade kill thee, but m/nf f, spared thee
it to Nebuzar-adan, that he would set his eyes

upon Jeremiah, and permit him to go where
he pleased, Jer. 39. 1 12.

|
4C. 1 4. Jo find

grace in one's eyes, if to -.cin his favour and
Jritndship, Ruth 2. 10. Job says, I was eyes
to the blind. Job C9, 15. that is, I instructed,

directed, and assisted such as hte:i> net how la

manage their oun affaiis.

to have the eyes towards, or upon one, de-

notes that the person expects, or nans for some-
thing fiom htm on lihom the eyes are placed.
Thus when Adonijah, without his fathci's
knowledge, had usurped the kingdom, Bath-
sheba told king David, 1 Kings 1. 20, J he
eyes of all Jsiael are upon thee, that thou
shnuldest tell them who shall sit upon the

throne of my lord the king after him; that is,

'Ihe generality of the people are in suspense
tehcther Adonij^'s practices be leiih thy con-

sent, or no, and njait for thy sentence cojicern-

irtg thy successor, zchich they will readily crn-

b'-ace. Also in I'sal. 25. 15, Mine eyes are
ever towards the Lord ; thai is, my erpeciution

^ help is only from him. And Tsal. 12.1. 2,

As the eyes a* servants look miio the hand
of their masters; either for the iupply of
their Hants, which comes fwm their master s

hand: or, for help and defence agaiitst their
oppressors.

Solomon sayt, that the wise man's eyes arc in

his head, Eccl. 2. 14, Jle knoics where he
goes, and uhat he has to do ; he docs 7wt ad
ignorantly, rashly, or foolishly. He snys iike-

wise, that the eye is not satisfied with riches,
JjCcI. 4. 8. The covetous mind, or desire, is in-

satiable. L'ye if sometimes taken for something
that is mint delightful and deai to a person.
Mat. 5. £9. If thy right eye offend thee,

pluck it out. Gal. 4. 15. You would have
plucked out your own eyes, and have given
them to nie. It is likewise taken for opinion,
or co)iceit. Prov. 3. 7, Be not wise in thine

own eyes. Arid for a diligent and careful in-

spection ittto ajairs. Prov. 20. 8, A king
scattcrcth aw^y all evil with his eyes. Evil
eye ; see on KviL.

Gen . 45. t 20. let nut your e. spare your stuff

Jurod. 10. t 5. the locusts cove the «. oftheoarth
21.Ci. c. for e. Lev.Q-i.20. Dent. 19.2I, AJat.S.SG.

2tJ. if a man smile the e. of bis servant, or the e.

XjCv. 21. 2u. or that hath a blemish in his e.

y«m.Il.-l7.theff.of manna was as the c. of bdellium
Veut. 28. 54. his e. sh;dl be evil toward his brother

56. her e. shall be evil towards her husband
32. 10. he kept him as the apple ot his e.

34. 7- his e. was not dim, nor his force abated
£bm 5. 5. the f . of their God was on the elders

i)b 7. 8. e. that hath seen me, shall see me no more
10. 18. given up the ghost, and no e. had seen me
£0.9. the e. which saw him, shall see him no more
24. 15. the e, of the adulterer waileth for twilight
saying, no e. shall see me, ai^d disguisethhis f^ce

£8. 7. a path which the vulture's e. haih not seen
10, and his e. seetli every precious thing

59. 11. when thf e. saw me, it gave witness to me
Viul. 3.^. 18. ff.oi the L. is on them that fear him
35, ly. neither let them wink ^viih the e.

£1 ibty said, aha, aha, our e. hath seen it

04. 9. he that formed the e. shall he not see '

^Vof.lO.lO.that wiuketh with the ?. causeth sorrow
V. 1£. the seeing e. hearing ear, Lord hath made
i V V he that hath a bountiful e. shall be blessed
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Johl.l. mine e. shall no more see good
l.t. 1. Wine e. hath seen all this, mine ear heard
I(i. 20. but mint €. poureth out tears to CJoa
17.2. doth mijie e. continue in their provocation r

7- mine e. also is dim by reason of sorrow
12. 5. heard of thee, but now mine e. seeth thee
P^al. 6. 7. mince, is consumed with grief, 31-9.
32, 8, instruct thee, 1 will guide thee with mine e.

54. 7. minee. hath seen his desire on mine enemies
88. 9- n'line e. mourneth by reason of affliction

^'2.\l.niinee. shall see my desire on mine enemies
JerAO. f 4.come to Babylon Iwill set «n>if e.on thee
Lam. 1. 1(). mine e. mine e. runneth down, 3.48.
3. 49. mijte e. trickU-th down and ceaseth not
jl.mine e. affectelh my heart, because of daugh.

Ezek. 5. 11. neither shall mvie e. spare, nor will

I have any pity, 7. 4, y. [
8. 18.

|
9. 10.

20. 17. nevertheless mine e. spared them
Thine LVB,

Dutt. 7, Ifi. thine e. shall not pity, nor shalt thou
sen-e their gods, 13.8.

]
I9' 13, 21,

| 25.12.
1,'j.g. and thine e. be evil against thy poor brother
Mat. 6. 22. if thine e. be single, Liike 11. .'U.

7. 3. the beam that is in thine own e. Luke 6. 41.
IS.y.if (/ii;**: tf.offend thee.pluck it out, Mark 9.47.

See Api'lk.
EVr..BKOWS,

Lev. 14.9. he shall shave all his hair cM\\\s,e.-brows
]:yl lids.

Job 3. + 9. nor let it see the e. of the morning
Hi. 16. arid on mine e. is the shadow of death
41. 18. his eyes are like the e, of the morning

I'sal. 11.4, his e, try the children of men
].'i2.4. sleep to mine eyes or slumber to rained.
Prov. 4. 25. let thine e. look straight before thee
6. 4. sleep to thine eyes, or slumber to thine e.

25. neither let her take thee with her c.

30. 13, how lofty their eyes, their e. are lifted up
Jer. p. 18. that our e. may gush out with waters

Ei-^ht KYli.
Zech. 11. 17, the sword shall be on his arm and on

his right e. his right e, shall be utterly darkened
Mat. 5. 29. if thy right e. offend thee, pluck it out

LYIUSALVL.
Eev. 3. le. anoint thine eyes with e.-salve to see

LYIvSEKVlCE.
Epk. 6. 6. not with tf.-fcriiVeasmen-pleasers, but

as the servants of Christ, Col. 3. 22.
EYf:-.SIGHT.

2 Siw.C2.25.the Ld. hath recompensed me accord-
ing to my cleanness in his e. -sight, Psal. 18. 24.

LYE-WITNESSES.
Luke 1. £, who from beginning were e.-nimesses
2 Pet. I. lO, but were e.-Tiit/iesses of his majesty

EYED.
1 Sam. 18. 9. ann Saul e. David from that day

Tender-FA' El),
('en. 29. 17. Leah was lendcr-e. Rachel beautiful

LY LS.
Gen. 3.6. was good for food and pleasant to the #.

7. and the e. of them both were opened
16. 4. her mistress vas despised in h-jr e.

5. she had conceived, 1 was despised in her e.

20. 16. behold, he is to thee a covering of the c.

21. 19. God opi-ncd Hagar'sff. she sav/ awell
28. + 8.the daughters of Canaan evil in e. of Isaac
30,41.J.icob laid the rods before ihg tf,ofthe cattle
39. 7, his master's wife cast her e. on Joseph
41. 37. was good in the c. of I'haraoh, 45. t I6.
48. 10. now me e. of Isrnt-l were dim for ai;e

I'.iod. 5. 21 to be ablioiTcd in the e. of PharaL.h
21. 1 8. if she be evil in tiro e. of her master

N

EYE
Erod.Qi 17. glory of Ix>rd was like fire in e. cf W
L^t. 4. 13. il sin through ignorance, and the tbinp'ic

hid from the e. of the assembly, I\'um. l£. tH
26. 10, the burning-ague shall coiisume the e.
A'um. 5. 13. be hid from the e. of her husband
10. 31. and thou mayesi be to us instead of e
16. 14, wilt thou put out the*, of these meu.'
20. 12. to sanctify me in the e. of Israel
22. 31, then the Lord opened the e. of Balaam
24. 3. the man whose e. are open hath said, 15
Ueut. 16, ig, a gift doth blind the e. of the \^ ise
2H. 65. the Lord shall give thee failing of e.

29.4, the Lord hath not given you e. to see
Judg. iG. 28. that I may be »venged for my two e
1 Sam. 8, t d.the thing was evil in the e. of Samuel
16. f 7. man looketh on the e.the Lord on the heart
1 12. David was ruddy, and withal fair of «.

18. t 8. the saying was evil in the e. of Saul
2y, t G. thou art not good in the e. of the lords
t 7. that thou do not evil in the e. of the lurds

2 .S(i/n. 6.20,who uncovered himself in e. of liandm.
17. t 4. the saying was right in the e. of Absalom
24. 3. that the e. of my lord the king may see it

1 hmgs 1 , 20. the e. ol all Israel are upon thee
2 Kings G.I7. Lord opened the e. of the young man

20. Elibha said. Lord, open the e. of these mcu
9- + 30. J ezebel heard of it, put her e. in painting
25. 7. put out «r. of Zedekiah,Jer 39. 7, | 52. 11,

1 Chron. 13, 4. was right hitte e. of all the people
2 Chroji.30. +4. the thing was right inthe e.of tlie

king and all the congregation, L sih. 1. 1 21,
^fi/(.8.t 5, Ezra opened the book in e. iif the people
lob 10.4.hast thou *-ofHesh r' or seest as man seeth r

11. 20. but the e. of the wicked shall fail

17. 5. even the e. of his children shall fait

22, +29. he shall save him that hath low e.

28. 21. seeing it is hid from the e. of all living
29. 1.5. 1 was e. to the blind, and feel to the lan.e
31. 16. or have caused thc^. of the widow to fail

^19- 29. seeketh prey, and her e. behold afar off
Pial. 15. 4. in whose e. a vile person is contemned
19- 8. commandment is pure, enlightening the e.
1 15. 5, e. have they, but they see not, 135. Ifi.

123, 2, as the e. of servants, the eye of a maidftn
145 15. the e, of all wait upon thee, thou givesl
I4G. 8. the Lord openeth the e. of the blind

Prov.l.i 17.in vain the net 13 spread in thee, of bird
G. t 17. haughty e. are abomination to the Lor«l
10. 26, as smoke to the e. so is the sluggard
15. 30. the light of the e. rejoiceih the heart
17. 8. a gift is as a precious stone in the e. of him
24. the e. of a fool are in the ends of the eartli

23.29. who hath wounds .' who hath redness ofe /
27. 20. so the e. of man are never satisfied

i'Ccl. 2. 14. the wise man's c. are in his head
'3. 9. better the sight of c. than wanilering of desir«
11. 7. it is pleasant for the c. to behold the sun

tant.1.15. thou art fair, thou hast dove's e. 4, 1.
Vjo. 3. 8.against Lord, to piovokethe*. of his glory

16. the daughters of Zion walk with wantou e.

5. 15. the e of the lofty shall he humbled
2y, 18. the e. of ihe blind shall see out of obscurity
32. 3. Ihe e. of them that see, shall not be dim
35. 5, then the e. of the blind shall be opened
42. 7. to open the blind c. to bring out the prisoners
43.8, bring forth the blind peojde that have e.
52. 10. Lord made bare his arm in e. of all nations
59. 10. like the blind we grope as if v/e had no e.

Jer. 4. + 30. thou rentest thine e. with painting
5.21. which have e. and see not, Ezek 12. i.

Ezei. 1. 18. and their rings were full of e.

10. 12. the wheels were full of r. round about
23. iG. and as soon as she saw them with here.
38. 23. 1 will be known in the e. of many nalioos
Dan.T. 8. in this horn were e. like the t. of man

20. even of that horn that had e. and a mouth
J/ab. 1 . 13. thou art of purer e. than to behold evil
Zech. 3. 9.upcu one stoiie shall be seven e.
8. G. if it be marvellous in the c. of the remnant
9. 1. when the f. of man shall be towards the Lord
jVnr.l8.y, belter to enter with one eye, rather than
having two «. to be cast into hell-fire, Markg.'iT.

-1./(jr^8.18.haviiig ^. see ye not t and ears, hear not
Luke 4. 20. and the e. of all were fastened ou him
10. £3. blessed are the e. which see the things

John 9.6. he anointed the e. of the blind man
32. that any opened e. of one that was born blind

10. 21. can a devil open the c. of the blind?
11. 37. could not this man, which opened the < /
Acts 9. 40. Iiorcas opened her *. and sat up
Eom. : ] .8. hath given them e. they should not sec
Gal. 3. 1 . before whose e. Christ been set crucified
/;'/(. 1.18. the e. of your utiderslauding enlightened
IJtb. 4. 13. but all things are naked and open to

the e. of him with whom we have to do
2 /V/.£.14. having c. fullof adultei-y, not cease sin
1 John 2. 16, the lust of the e. and pj-ide of life

A'(i-.4.G.iii th'! midst ofthroue four beasts *"ull of #
8. had each six wings, aiitl were full of e wutiin
5 6. a Lamb, as il had been slain, hivhigievfii e



EYE
His I'YES.

Gtii.Tt- 1. liaac was old, and his e. were dim

^y 12. hise. shall be red with wine, lerih white

Au/zi. 24.4 into a trance, having /iiV £. open, l6.

IJeur. 2*. 1. that if she find no favour in Ai- e.

Judg.16, £1. rhilislines took him and pot out /wj e.

1 Sam. 3. 2. Eli, AiJ c. tvgan to wax dim, 4. 13.

14. 27. he tasted, and /us e. were enlightened

IB. +20. and the thing was right in his e.

SSam. IQ.i Hi. and to do the good in /us e.

22 . + 23. accordin'T to my cletiniiesb before his t.

\ h,ngi 9. 1 12. and they were not right in /lis e.

14. 4. Ahijali could not see, for his e. were set

2A'i>itrj4.Sl. he lay on child andput/iij^. on /us e.

35. the child sneeaed seven limes and opened his e.

6. 17. I pray thee, open /tis e. that he may see

25. 7. they slew the sons of Zedekiah before liis e.

and put out eyes of Zedekiah,JtT. 3y. d. | 52. 10.

lOA/-oj(.21.23. let the king do what is good in /use.

Esi-h.a.b if thing seem rigl.t.and 1 pleasing in /,i^ e.

JoA 1(5. g. mine enemy sharpeneth An e. on me
12. 20. his e. shall see hi^ destruction, and drink

1?4. 2.3. he resteth, yet his e. are on their ways
27. 19. the rich man opfueth his e. and he is not

34.21. his e, are on the ways of men, and he seeth

ri().7. he withdraweth not his e. from the righteous

40. 24. be laketh it with /lis e. his nose piercetli

41. 18. histf. are like the eye-lids of the morning
Psal. 10. 8. his e. are privily set against the poor

11. 4. his e. behold the children of men
36. 1. that there is no fear of God before his e.

ti6.7. he ruleth by power, his e. behold the nations

Prov.6. 1.1. he winketh with his e. he speaketh

16. 30. he shnttelh /us e. to devise froward things

20. 8. a king scaltereth away all evil with his e.

21. 10. his neishbour findeih no favour in /lis e.

24. t 18. lest Lord see it, and it be evil in /.ii e.

2B. t II. the rich man is wise in his own e.

27.hethathideth his e. shall have many a curse

Eccl.Q. 16. nor day nor night sleepeth with his e.

Cant. 5. 12. /lis e. are as the eyes of doves

a. 10. I was in /lis e. as one that found favour

Isa. 11. 3. he shall not judge after the sight of AiJ«.

17. 7. his e. shall ha-'e respect to the holy One
33. 15. and shuttfth his e. from seeing evil

£9, t ]*. evil in his e. that there was no judgment
Jer. 32.4. and his e. shall behold his e.

Hie/c. 12. 12. that he see not the ground with his e.

XO. 7. cast ye away the abomination of /lis e.

Dflw. 8. 5. had a notable horn between his e. 21.

10. 6. and Ai* e. were as lamps of fire

A/.ir*8.C3.when he had spit on /r/j e. and puthands
25. after that he put his hands again on his e.

John 9. 14.when Jesus made clay, and opened hise.

21. or who hath opened his e. we know not

Acts 3. 4. i\ ter fastening his e. upon him, said

9. 8. and when his e. were opened he saw no man
18. there fell from /us e. as it had been scales

13. 9. then Saul set his e. on him. and said

1 Jchn 2. 11. because darkness hath blinded his e.

7<tji.l.l4./jtJ ff.were asa llameof fire,2.18.
|
19.12.

Lift or lifted up EYES.
Gen. 13. 10. Lot lijce'd up his e. and beheld Jordan

14. lift up nowthiue e. and look, 31. 12. Deui.

3. 27. 2 hmgs 19. 22. Isa. 49. 18.
|
60.

4. Jer. 3. 2. Lzek. 8. 5. 2ec/t. 5. 5.

18. 2. and Abraham lift up his e. 22. 4. 13.

24. 63. Isaac [)64. Rebekah lij't up her e.

.31. 10. Jacob, 33. 1. 1| 43. 29. Joseph /(/rt/;; his *.

Eiod. 14.10./r7Vi';j their e. the Egyptians marched
Num. 24.2. l^alaam lijt uphis e. and saw Israel

Dt'it. 4. 19. lest thou iij't up ihme e. unio heaven
J,>sh. 5. 1). Joshua li/ted up his e. and looked

Jju/g.ig,]T .the old niaii/i;7 w;;hisc. and saw a man
1 Sum. 6. 13. lifted vp their e. and saw the ark

2 Sam. 13. 34. the watchman 'fjt up his e. 18. 24.

1 Chr. 21.1ti. David It ft vphise. and saw the angel
j

Ji'h 2. 12. (hey li/i vp their e. and knew hJm not

Psul. 121. 1. 1 will ii/t up mine e. to the hills

123. I. to thee lift 1 up mine e. thou that dwellest

iffl. 37.23. against whom hast thou l/Jced up ihy e.f

51. 6. lift up your e. Eze/c. 33. 25, Juhn-i. 35.

Etc/c. 18. 6. nor hath lift up his e. to idols, 15.

12. hath spoiled, hath lift up his e. to idols

23. 27. so that thou shalt not lijt up thine e.

Dan. 4, 34. I Nebuchadnezzar tt/l up mine e

8. 3. then 1 lifted up mine *. and saw, and be-

hold. 1U.5. Zcch.\. 18. [
2.1.

I
5. 1, 5, 9-

I
6.1.

Mat. 1". 18. had hfi up their e. they saw no man
/,T*Xf6.20.Jcbus/.w/aiisr.J.'A«6.5.

|
11.41. | 17.1.

16. 2:1 in hell he lift up his e. being in torments

18.1 3. would not hit irp so much a^ his £. to heaven
LYES if the Lord,

tlen. C. 8. Noah found grace in the e. of t/te J-atd

38. t 10. the thing was evil in ll.e e. o, the Lord
VnM. 11. 12. Uie e. of i/tt Lord are always on it

13. lo. to do what is right in the e. of tlie l^nd
Sufn, i;6.24.my life much set by in the e. of the L.

g Sam. 11.* 27. but the thing that Davifl did w:is

evil in the e. vf U^e Lord, 1 C/non. 21. ^
'.

EYE
e Sam. 15, 25. if I find favour in the e. of t/ta L.

1 Kings 15.5. because David did what was right in

the e. oft/u l^rd, 11 . |
22.43. 2 C/.ron. 14. 2.

2 C/iron. lO. 9- the €. of the Lord run to and fro

through the whoU earth, j^ech. 4. )o.

Pfa/.34.15.the e. of the L. ai-e upon the righteous,

and his ears are open to tneir cry, 1 l*et.^.\1.

Prov. 5.21 . ways of man are before the e. of the L.

15. 3. the e. of tlie Lord are in every place

22. 12. the e. of tfie Lord preserve knowledge
/.vfl.49.5.yel shall 1 be glorious in the e. of t/te lAud

Wmi7jy»8. the e. oft/ic L. are on the sinful kingdom
Mine LYE.S.

Gen. 31 . 40. and my sleep departed from mine e.

44.21. b:iughim, that I may set mine e. upon him
Judg. 14. + 3 getherfor me, she is right in wiiHfff.

1 Sam. 12. 3. or received any bribe to blind w/i«tf e.

14. 29. see how mtue e. have been enlightened

26. 24. thy life much set by this day in mine e.

1 Kings 1.48. hath given one to sit,»/iHtf e. seeing it

Q. 3. have hallowed this house, mute e. and mine

heart shall be there perpetually, 2 Chron. 7. I6.

10. 7. until mine e. had seen it, 2 Chron. 9. 6.

11. 33, have not walked in my ways, to do that

which IS right \nmine e. 14. 8. 2 hings 10. 30.

2 Chron.7 .15.aow mine e. shall be open, ears aueni

J06 3. 10. because it hid-nol sorrow from mine e.

4. 16. it stood still, an image was before mine e.

19, 27. mine e. ihall behold, and not another

31. 1. I made a covenant with mine e. why tUeu

7. and mine heart walked after miite e.

Pj. 13. 3. lighten wnwes. lest I sleep the sleep ofdeath

il5. 15, mine e. are ever toward the Lord

26. 3. for thy loving-kindness is before >iun€ e.

38.10. as for the light of mint- e. it is gone from me
69. 3, mine e, fail, whilst 1 wait for my God '

73. + Id. to know that it was labour in mi7ie e.

77.4.thouho!dest minee. waking, 1 am troubled

101. 3. 1 will sit no evil thing before mine e-

6. minee. shall be on the faithful of the land

116. 8. thou hast delivered mine e. from tears

119. Itt. open mine e.
[I
3?. turn away mine e.

82. 7iiine e. fail for thy word, saying, comfort me
123. »;iw«(f. fail for thy salvation, and fortheword

119. 136. rivers of waters run down tntne e.

148. mine e. prevent the r.ight-watches

131 1. mine heart is not haughty, nor mine e. lofty

132. 4. I will not give sleep to mtne e. or slumber

141. 8. huimine e. are unto thee, O (jod, the Lord
Eccl. 2. 10. whatsoever mine e- desired, 1 kept not

La. 1. 15.1 will hide mine e. from you
16. put away the evil doings from before mitie c.

6.5. mine e. have seen the King, the Lord of hosts

38. 14. mine e. fail with looking upwanl

d5. 12. but did evil before mine e. 66. 4.

16. and because they are hid from mine «

Jer. 9.1. O thatm/'/itf e. were a fountain of tears

13. 17. mine e. shall weep sore, and run down
14. 17. shall say, \v.\.minee. run down with tears

16. 17 . viiiLe e. are on their ways, they are not hid

from me, nor is their iniquity hid from mine e.

24. d. 1 will set jntne e. upon them for goud

Lam. 2.11. mitie e. do fail with tears, my bowels

llos. 13. 14. repentance shall be hid from»ni«f e.

AmosQ. 4. I will set mine e. on them for evil

HJic.T .10.mine e. shall behold her, be trodden down
Ztch. 8, 6. should it also be marvellous in mine c.

9- 8. for now have I seen with miyie e.

12. 4. 1 will open mine e. on the house of Judali

Lnke^. 30. for mine e. have seen thy salvation

JwAwp. 11.Jesus made clay, and anointed miwt c.l5.

30. whence he is, yet he hath opened mine c.

..;i£rjll.6,on the which when 1 had lasteued minee.
Our EYES.

Awm. 11. d. nothing but this manna before our e.

Dent. 6. 22. the I-ord shewed signs before our c.

21. 7, not shed this blood, nor have out e. seen il

2 6>iwi.20.i6. lest Shcba deliver himself from tmr e.

C C/tron. 20. 12. but, (J God, out e. are upon thee

Ezra 9. 8. that our God may lighten out c.

Psal. 118. 23. this is the Lord's doing, it is mar
vellous in our e. Mat. 21.42. A7(/r*J2. 11

123. 2. sowur e. wail upon the Lord our (Jod

Jer. 9. 18. that our c. may run down witli tears

Lom. 4. 17. our e. as yet failed for our vani help

5. 17. heart is faint, for these things (in;' (;. are dim
.foci 1. 16. is not the meat cut ofl before our e.

iUat. 20. 33. Lord, that out e. may be opened

1 John 1. 1. that which we have seen with oure.

Uien EYES.
Num. 15. 39. that ye seek i:ol after your vu-n e.

Ditit. 12. 8. ye shall not do, every nian what.w)-

ever is right in his own e.Judg. Ij. 6. I 21. 25.

2 Sam. 4.+ 10. wasiuhiswa,n«. a briuger of good

AVA. 6.1d. enemies much cast down in their «ii7i *.

Job 32. 1. because he was righteous in hispjiji e.

Psal. 36. 2. he llattereth himself in his own e.

Prwr. 3.7. be not wi^e in thine iHti« c. fear God
12. 15. the way of a fool is right in his puni e

16.2. all the ways of man are clean in hiaoune.

EYE
Proi>.2\.Z. every wayof man Is right in his omn »

26. \ 5. answer a fool, lest he be wibt- in hisjww f

30. 12. a generation that are purr in their own e.

Isa. 5.21. woe tolheni that are wise intiielr cwn b.

Hal. 4. 15. ye would have plucked out your cwn t

Their EYES.
Gf«.42.24.he took and boundSimeoQ before (heir t.

A'j-orf.8.26.abomiuation of Egyptians before their t.

Lev. 20. 4. do any ways hide their e. from the man
Sttm. 20. 8. speak to the rock before l/ieir e.

27. 14. to sitnctify me at the water before t/ieir e,

Joih. 22. +3t*. it was good in t/ieir e. 9 Sam. 3-1 3fi.

2 Kings 6.20.the Lord opened their e. and they saw
Ezra 3. 12. foundation was laid before t/teir e.

tlsih. 1.17. they shall despise their husbands in t.e

Jo/i'Zl. 8. and their offspring before t/ietr e.

Psal. 17. 11. they have set their e. bowing down
69. 23. let i/ieire. be darkened, that they see Uvit

73,7. tlieir e. stand out with fatness, have more
Prov. 29 13. the Lord ligbteneth both their e.

30. 13. a generation, O how lofty are llteir e.

Eicl. 5. 11. saving the beholding them with their t.

Isa. 6. 10. make their ears heavy, shut their e. le--!

they see «ith their e. Mat- 13.15. Aits.^H. 27
13. 16. children bedashed to pieces before /Afif «.

44. J8. for he hath shut t/itir e. they cannot see

Jer. 14. 6. t/teir e.fiid fail, because there was no grasi

Ezgi. 6. 9. and with their e. which go a whoring

20. 8. not east away the abominations of their c.

24. and titeir e. were after their father's idols

21. 6. and with bitterness sigh before t/teir e.

22. 26. and have hid their e. from my sabbailit

24.23.when I take from them the desire ofl/ietr e.

36.23. I shall be sanctified in you before thcire

37. 20. sticks shall be in thy hand before their «

38. 16. sanctified iu thee, O Gog. befor% thttr e

Zech. 14. 12. and thetr c. shall consume away
Mat. 9. 29. then touched he thetr e. saying

30. their e. were opened, and Jesus charged them
13. 15. rAtir e. they have closed, lest at any lime

20.34. Jesus touched t/ieir e. their e. received sighl

26. 43, for their e. were heavy, Mar/c 14. 40.

Luke 24. 16- but t/ieti e. were holden, that they

31. t/ieir e. were opened, and they kiicw him
Jo/in 12. 40. he haih blinded thi ir e. and bardcD'jd

Acts 26. 18. to open their e. and to turn them
ii'<>wi.3.18.thcre is no fear of God before thi/ir e.

11. 10. let their e. be darkened, that they see not

liev. 7. 17, the Lamb shall feed them, and God
shall wipe away all tears from their e. 21.4.

Thine EY ES,
Gen. Id, +d. do to her that which is good \nt/tini e.

2o,-tl5.AbinieIech said, dwell as is good in tliinc t.

30. 27. if 1 have found favour in thine e. tarry
4d. 4. Joseph shall put his hand on thtne t,

47. 19' wherefore shall we die before thint 4.f
l.xod. 13. 9- for a memorial between thint e.

Id. for frontlets between thine e. Devi. 6. 8.

Sum. 22. t 34. if It be evil in thine e. I will go back
Dent. 3. 21 thine e. have seen all that the Lord

27. lift up thine «. behold il with tfnne e.

4. 9- forget the things which thine e. have seen

7. 19. tlie great temptations thtne e. saw, 29. 3
10. 21. terrible things which thine t. hav* seen

28. 31. thine ox shall be slain before thine t

32. /Ai>i« e. shall look, and fail with longiii|[

.34. thou sh:ilt be mad for the sight ol thiue e. 67
31. 4. 1 have caused thee to see il with thum e.

Judg. 10. t 13. Israel said,we have sinned, do lo us

whatsoever is good in thine t. 2 Kings 10 5.

liuth 2. y. let thtne e. be on the field tliey reap

10. she said, why have I found grace in thmt e.f

1 Sam. 2. 33. shall be to consume t/iine e.

20. 3, knoweth that 1 have found grace in t/iine t.

29. and now if 1 have found favour in thine 1.

24. 10. t/tine e. have seen how the Lord delivered

25. 8. let the young men find favour in thtnt c.

£6. 21. my soul was precious in thine e. ihis day
27- 5. if I have toniid grace in thint e. give me

2 Sam. 10, t 3. theprinces said to llanun, in thine e.

doth David honour thy father, 1 CAjom. 19.13
11. t 23. let not this thicg be evil in thine *,

J2. 11. I will take thy wives before t/iine t.

19- 27. do therefore what is good in thine e,

22. 28. thine e. are on the hauglity to bring down
1 Kings 8. 29. that thine e. may be open toward

lliishonse night and day, 52. £ CAroH. 6. 20,40.
20. 6. whatsoever is pleasant in thine i.

21. f2. if il be good in thine e. 1 will give the worth
C Aini.i 7. 2. behold, thou shalt see it with<Ai«e«
19^. Id. open. Lord, thine e. and see. ha. Z.T . 17

22. CO. and thine e. shall not ^ee all the evil

1 Chron. 17. 17. this was a small thing in thine #.

2 Chron. 31. 28. nor shall thtne e. see all ihe tvil

.NrA.1.6.let thine ear be attentive, and thins r.open

.foh 7. 8. thtne e. are upon me. and I am not

11.4. my doctrine is pure, I am clean in thtne t

U. 3. ilust thou open thine e. upon suchau oiie '

J5. 12. and what do thine e. wink at r

iV<//.5.i5.lbo foolish shall not staad before thin* n
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Pf. 31.?e. { saia, i am cut off from btfore ihtnet.

!K). 31. auil set them in order before thtiie e.

91. 8. only wilh ihtuee. shall thou beheld ami see

139 16. thtne (f. liid see my substance imperfect

Prov. 3. CI. let ihi-m not depart fmm thine e. 4. 21.

4. 25. let thine e. look right on, and thine eye-lids

6. 4.give not sleep to thtne r.nor slumber to eye-lids

20. 13. open thme e. and thou shalt be satisfied

S.'i. 5. wilt thou set thine e. on that which is not ?

Sfi.givemethy heart,let thine «. observe my ways
.m. thine e. shall behold strange women

.t5. ? of the prince whom thine e. have s6«d

£ff/.H.9.0 young man. walk in the sight ofMni^^
Vnnt. 4. y. hast ravished my heart with thine e.

f). 5. turn away thine e. from n;e. they overcome
7.4. thine e. like the fish-pools in Ileshbon

Isa, 30. 20. but thine e. shall see thf teachers

33. 17. thine e. shall see the king in his beauty

20. thine e. see .Jerusalem a quiet habitation

Jer, 5. 3. O Lord, are not thine e. upon the truth

20. 4. fall by the swonl, thine e. shall behold it

22. 17- thine e. are not but for thy covetousnes;

31. Ifi. refrain weeping, and thint e. from tears

.32. 19. thine e. are open on all the ways of men
34.3. thine e. shall behold the king of Babylon
39. tl2. take Jeremiah, and set thine e. on him
42. 2. wp art but few, ai thine e. do behold us
Lam. 2. 18. 1ft not the apple of thine e. cease
Ezek. 23. 40. for whom thou paintedst thine e.

24. 16. I take from thee the desire of thine e

40.4 son of man, behold with thine e. 44. 5.

/*«;*. 9. 18. open thine e. and behold our desolation
Luke 19. 42. Imt now they are hid from thine e.

J(7A«9-l'^-said tohini.how were rAin/r r. opened i* 26.

17. sayest thou that he hath opened thine e. /
BcB. 3. 18. and anoint thine e. with eye-salve

I'wr EVES.
Gen. 3. 5. in the day ye eat your e. shall be opened
19. B. do ye to them as is good in your e.

34. U. Shcchem said, let me find grace rn your e.

45. + 5. neither let there be anger in your e.

12. ycniT e. and the eyes of my brother Benjamin
50. 4. if now I have found grace in yo^tr e.

Num. 33. 55. those which ye let remain shall be
pricks in v*""" e. thorns in sides, Jorh. 21. 13.

Detii. 1.30, that he did before vo?^'" ^. 4. 34, [ 29.2
4. 3. your e. have seen what the I^ord did becanse

of Baal-ppor, 11.7. Josh. 24.7.
9. 17. I brake the two tables before vour e-

11. 18. they may be as frontlets between your e.

14. 1. not make any baldness between vovr e.

1 Sam. IS. l6. what the Lord will do before ycur e.

t Chron. 29. 8. and to hisstng.as ye see with your ;.

/id. 29. 10. for the Lord huth closed v>^ur e.

40. 26. lift npyour e. on high, Jer. 13. 20.
JtT. 7. 11. is this house a den of robbers in i/onr e.

16. 9- tause to cease out of this place in yintr e.

29. 21. and he shall slay them before yoi'ir e.

£te*.24.21. the desire of vni/" e. and what you pity
i-V;>/i.3.20.wheu I turn yourcaptivity before youre.
IIiQ. 2. 3. in your e. in comparison is nothing
Zerh. 11. tl2. if good in v"'"" e- cive me my price
3/a/. 1,5. yoitr e. shall see, the L. will be magnified
Mat. 13. 16. bat blessed are yimr e. for they see

Ki^ht EVES.
1 Sum. 11.2. that 1 may thrust out all yoMV right e.

FABLES.
1 /Vm. i. 4. nor give heed to y. and genealogies

». 7. but refuse profane and old wives' f.

2 Vim. 4. 4. and they shall be turned unto f.
/W. 1.14. not giving heed loJewish/. andcomm. of
2 Pet.X. 16. have not followed cunningly devised /'.

FACE.
Countenance, or visage, tin part of the hodyicell

htotC7i .' Jt is thereby that our inxoaid niotium
are made knoicn to others : Love, hatred, desire,
dislike, joy, S'ieJ , confidence, despair, c<niras,e.

ou-ardice, adnitrattan, contempt, pnde, modesty,
tnielty, cimipassioji, and the rest oj' the affec-
tions, are discovered by their proper aspects.
'I'he countenance, as one phra-.es it, it a crystal,

wherein the thoughts and ajjec'iom, otherwise
invisible, appear ; and is a natural sign, known
to all. It IS by the fare, also, thai one man is
ino.rn jud dutmi^uished from another: And it

it tnaltdT of admiration, that to Je:o parts com-
piisn,!^ it, and in so small a compost, and al-
uoyr in the same situation, yet there is such a
dnersity of fissures as oj' faces i« the world.
'Ihese iniiiuner-ible dijlerent characters in the
faces 0/ men, is the counsel of most wise pro-
ridtnce, J'cr the univenul benefit of taeiuorld:
For human soctetus cannot be preserved u'tth-
ittt union and dtstiuction : the one prevents
division, the other confiuion ; and t/iii distinc-
lisn it cr,ni'i4 b^ the lane.y w/ counieuaucts.
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The Face of a man is also taken for tht man
himself: 1 had not thought to see thy face ,

that ts, thy person, says Jacob to his ton Joseph,
('fn. 4W.il. Before one's face; that tt. in

hit sight or pretence, >Jum. I9. 3. To with
stand a person to the face, is to reprove him
boldly, (lal. 2. 11. 'Ihe pride of Israel d.ith

testify to his face, Hos. 5. 5. It is so full
and evident a u-ifness against Israel, that no
other testimony need be produced, to co.-ivi>ue

the most tmfmdent and shameless among them.
Jo fall to the earth upon one's face, was a
poslme of adoration, .losh. 7- 6, Joshua fell

to the earth upon his face, i» deep humiliation
andJervent svpplicatio?i. 7'o at'cept one's facf,
i.f to she'i' one a Jutovr, and grant hn request.
Gfn. 19. t2], Peradventuie he will accept
of my fac2 ; he will be reconciled with me,
and accept of my peison. To spit in one's
face. 1/ a sign oj' the uHrwst contempt. The
uojnan, whose husband died without children,
ij her husband's brothe' refused to marry her,
spit in his face, l>eut. 25. 9

Face IS likewise referred to God, and denote j,

sometimes his anger, Psal 34. I6. The face
of the Lord is against them that do evil.

l\ev. 6. 16, Hide us from the face of ljim|
that sitteth on the throne. At och>

denotes his love and favour. Psal. 31. I6.
|
80.

7- Make thy face to shine upon thy servani
Cause thy face to shine and we shall be saved.
Dan. 9- 17. Cause Ihy face to shine upon
thy sanctuary which is desolate. It is als.

taken for his omniscience, 1 Sam. 26. Cn,
Let not my blood fall to the eanh before
the face of the Lovd ; that is, if th-iu do.

shed my blood, remember that God, the Judge OJ
all the eatth, seeth it, and will aie-tge it.

The Lord promises RIoses, that his face shall g.

bifore the Israelites, Exod. 33. 14. Aiy pre
sence, in Hebrew, my face shall go wilh thee
that is, I myself will go with thee. The Angel
of my presence, namely, the Messiah, Isa. ti3. 9
who IS always in the bosom of ihe talher, aim
continually making intercession J'vr his people j

and likewise the pledge of my presence shall go
with thee, namely, the cloudy pillar. Moses,
in the same chapter, begs of God to shew him
his glory. God replies to him, I will make
all my goodness pass before thee, or, all my
glory ; thou shalt have a sudden transietil

view ef tt ; and i will proclaim my name,
which I will give thee as a signal if my prtsence,
that thou mayest attend : but for my face,

thou canst not see it ; for there shall no man
see it and live ; Thou canst not tee the majestu
and glory attending that external shape 1 hate
now assumed ; nor those manijestau< ns oj' my
glory which the saints are favouied with in

another life ; for such is the weakness of man
in this life, that if I should display all the

beams of my glory to him. It would certainly

ast07iish, ovei whelm, and destroy him. It was
a certain persnaston, and very prevalent in

the world, that wo man could support the
sight of God uithoul expiring. Hee Gen. id.
13.

I
32. 30. Exyd. 20. ly. \ 24. 11. Judg. 6

22, 23.
I
13. CC.

Nevertheless, it is said m Num. 12. 8, With
Moses will 1 speak mouth to mouth, even
appareutly, and not in dark r^eeches. And
in chap. 14, 14, 'Ihe Cunaanites have heard
th.^t thou art among this pcple, and that thou
art seen face to face. And in Deut. 5. 4,
•' '.. laid, thai (Jod talked with the Israelites
face to tare, out of the midit of the fire : But
in all these placet, late to face it to be under-
ttood simply, as if he hud said, that God mani-
fested himself to the Israelites, (hat he made
them hear his voice in a manner as distinct
as if he had appeared to them face to face :

T/iat he spake to them personally and immedi-
ately, and no4 by an interpreter ; and Jamil 1-

arly^ so as not to overwhelm and lonjound
them. The apostle, speaking oj' the dijference
between our knowledge here and in heaven,
fays. Now, we see through a glass darkly

;

but then face to face, 1 Cor. 13. 12. that i,<,

There tt as muih difference bitueen our know-
ledge here and in heaven, as between looking

through a perspective gltm upon a thing a great
way off, and covered 711th many obscuritus ;

OJid looking immediately, with the naked eye,

upon the naked object nigh at hand.
The bread of faces, the shew-bread, which was
always in the presence of God. See Bkeau.

Oen. 1. 1 20. fowls may fly \\\J'. of the firmament
3. ]y. in the sweat of thy /. shalt thuu eat bread
16 8. I (lee from tlie_/*. of my mistress .Sarai

ly. t'*l. 1 have accepted thy /'. coiicerniDg thii

N 8
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Oen. 24. 47. dLU I put the ear-rin(>s aj'on oer/
3^. t 20, perailventure he win accept my /'.

t 30. .Jacob called the place, the 7'. of G'ud
35. 1. when thou fledUest from the/, of Esau, 7.

36. t). Esau vfent from th*-/. of his brother Jacob
4f).28.he sent to Joseph to direct his/, to Gosh
48. 12. Joseph bowed with h-j/. to the earth
Lxod. 2. 15. Moses tied fron. th'e/. of Pharaoh
14.25, said, let us flee from the/, of Israel
25. t 37. may give light against the/, ot it

34. 2y. the skin ol" his/, shone, 30, 35.
J3. [ill he had done speakin-;, he put a vail on his/
Lev. 13 41. that hath his hair fallen towards

his
19. 32. thou shalt honour the/, of the old mao
Ahw. 12. 14. if her father had but spit in her /'.

ly. 3. one shall slay the red heifer before his/.
Deut. 1.17. ye shall not be afraid of the/, of man
7. 10. and repayeth them that hate him to their f.

t 23. the Lord shall deliver them before thyV.
and shall destroy them, y. ?..

\ 28.7.
8.20. the nations the Ld. desiroyeth before your

/'

25. 2, cause the wicked man be beaten before his/
9. shall loose his shoe, and spit in his f. and say

28. 31. thine ass shall be taken before thy/.
1 50. a nation strong of/, which shall not'regarc

31. 5, the Lord shall give them up before your/.
times. it\Josh. 7. 10. wherefore liest thou upon thy/. ?

Judg. 11. f 3. Jcpthnh lied from/, of his brethren
1 -^am. 5. 3. behold, Uagon was fallen on his/. 4.
17-f 24. ihtytied from Goliath'sy. and were afraid
ly. * 8. and the Philistines fled from his/.
24. 8. David stooped with hisy'. to the earth
25. 41. Abigail tiowed on her/, and said
2a. 14. Saul stooped with his/, to the ground

2 'Sam. 2. 22. how should 1 hold up my./', to loab ?
7. ty. 1 have cut ofi' ihii-e enemies Tom thy/.
IK 33. Absalom bowed onhis/. tr the ground
17. \ 11. that thy^'. or presence ijo to battle
24. 20. and Araunah went out and bowed himself

before the king on his/. 1 Chron. 21. 21
1 Kings I. 23. Nathan bowed himself with hisj'.

3i. iialh-sheba bowed with her /'. to the earth
2. t 1(3. I ask one petition, turn iiot away my/.
8. 14 the king turned his/, about, 2 Chron. 0. 3
10. -f 24. all the earth sought the/, of Solomoo
18. 42. Elijah put his/, between his knees
ly. 13. that he wrapped his/, in his mantle
20.38. prophet disguised hims. with ashes on his f.
21. 4. Ahab turned away his/, and would uot eat

2 hiiigs 4. 29. lay my staff upon the/, of liie child
31. Gehazi laid his staff on they, of the child

8. 15. Hazael spread it on his/, so that l.c died
y. 30. Jezebel panted her/, aiid tired her head
32. Jehu lift up his/, to the window, and said

13.14. Juash wept over his/and said. O my fathijr

t23, neither cast he them from his /". as yet
18. 24.how will thou turn away/, of one, /ju.36.9.
2o.?.IIezekiah turned his/, to'the wall, Isa.Sti.i.
21. 1 13. he wipeth and turneth it on th^/". thereof
t5. t It), live meu that saw king's/. Jer. 52. f 25.

2 Chr. 0. 42. O Lord God, turn not away the/ of
thine anointed, Fsal. 132. 10.

30.9. the Lord will uot turn away his/, from you
32. 1 2. when liezekiah saw that his /'. was to war
21, he returned with shame of/, to his own land

34. t 4. and strowed it upon the/, of the gra\«s
35. 22. Josiah would not turn his/, from him
L:ra y. 6. I blush to lift up my_/. to thee, ray God

7. to confusion of/ as it is this day, Dan. 9. 8
Jot) 1. 11. aud he will curse tliee to thy/. 2. 5.
4. 15. then a spirit passed before my/,
ti. t i,'8. for it is before your /". if 1 lie

11. 15. then shall thou lift up thy/, without spot
11- ' ly. yea, many shall entreat thy /".

l(j. 8. my leanness beareth witness to my f.

10, my f. is foul wilh weeping, on my eye-lids
21. 31. who shall declare his way to his/..*'

22. Cti, and thou shalt lift up ihy f. unto Gcd
24. 15. no eye shall see me , and disguiseth bis/
2d. 9. he holdeth back the /". of his throne
30. 10. and ihey spare not to spit in niy/.
41. 13. who can discover xlief. of his garment?
14. who can open the door? of his/. /

4C. t 8. Job shall pray, for his/, will I accept
t9 the Lord also accepted tht^'. of Job

Psai. 5. 8. make thy way straight before my /'.

17- 13. O Lord, prevent his r. cast him down
15. 1 will behold thy 7'. in righteousness

21. 12. make ready arrows against the/, of them
41. 12. thou setiest me before thy/, for evrr
45. f 12. even the rich shall entreat Ihy/.
dH. t 1. let them that hate him flee from his f.

84. 9. and look upon the f. of thine anointe<l
89- 14. mercy and truth shall go before thy/
23. i will beat down his foes before bis/.
U 9. t iiS. I entreated thy /. with my whole htart

I'rov. dt 35. he will not accept the/, of a raiiso

7. 13. and with an iuipudeut/. said unlo hiUk

21. 29. a wickftd m^ui hardeuvth uis /'
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Ecci. B. I. the boiilness of his/, shall be changed

ha. 6. t *1\. woe to the prudent bef-ire their/,

»fe. 4. be a covert from the/, of the spoiler

rl. • l5. for they fled from the/, of the sword
24. * 1. the Lord perverteth the/, of the varth

25.7. h9 will destroy the /". of the covering

CiJ. 25. when he hath made plain the^^. thereof

Cy. 22. neither shall his/, now wax pale

4t). 23. they shall bow down to thee with their/.

fi5. 3. that provoked me continually to my/.
Jer. 1. t 13. /. thereof was from the/, of the north

2. 27. turned iheir jack, and not the/. 32. 3:t.

4. 30. thouph thou reniest thy/, with painting

13.26.therefore will I discoverlhy skirts upon thy

/. that thy sname may appear, Nah. 3. 5.

18. 17. 1 will shew them the back, and not the/.

22. 25. from hand of ihem whose/, thou fearest

32. 31. 1 should remove it from before my/.
Lam.3. 35. the ripht ofman before /". of most High
Etek. 1. 10 Uicy four had the/. o(a. man, the /. of

a lion,/, of au ox, the/, of an ta'^le

2.t 4. they are hard off. aud stiff-hearted

3. 8. I made thy/, strong against their faces

7. 22. my f. will I also turn from them
lO.U./.ofa man,/.of a lion,/.of an eagle, 41.19.

14. 3. put stumbling-bluck before their^y".

3K. 18. that my fury shall come up in my r".

Dan.B. Hi. 1 w;iS in a deep sleep on my /'. 10. Q
10. f). his/, as the appearance of lightning

U, la, he shall turn his /". unto the isles

i/cj-.5.o.the pride of Israel teslifieth tohis/. 7.IO.

7 . 2. now their own doings, they are before my/.
Joe! 2. G. before theii /. people be much pained

20. will drive him with his/, toward the east sea

A'n/j.C.l, that dasheth in pieces, come before thy/.

jCfj'/i. 1. 1 2. 1 will consume from the/, of the land

iU«/. 1, t 9. now, I pray you, beseech the/.of God
Mat. 6. 17. anoint thine head, and wash thy/.
11. 10. behold, I send my messenger before tliy/.

to prepai-e tliy way, Mark 1. 2. L)tke 7- 27.

18. 10. Iheir angels behold the/, of my Father

So. 67. then did they spit in his/, and buffeted

/,H*«2. 31. thou hast prepared before/, of all people

9. 52. he sent messengers before nis/. JO. I,

53.his/.was as though he would go to Jerusalem

22. 64. tliey struck him on the/, and asked him
John 1 1 . 44."his/. wa.s bound about with a napkin

.(^i7v2.25. [ foresaw the Lord always before my/
7. 4 j. God drave out before the/, of our fathers

I O f. 14. 25. so fallinii down on his/, will worship
4-' .r.3.7 -could not stedfastly behoM the/.of Most:

13. not as closes, who put a vail over his/.

18. but we all with open/, beholding the glory

4. 6. the clory of CJod, in the/, of Jesus Clirist

5. t 12. which glory in the/, and not in the heart

11. 20. ye suffer, if a man smite you on they".

Gal. 1.22. I was unknown by/, to the churches

2. 11. I withstood him to the/, because he was
Jam. 1.23 beholding hi* natural/, in a glass

^Cfi*. 4. 7. the third beast had a/, as a man
10.1. and his/, was as it were the sun

12. 14. were nourished from the/, of the serpent

20. 1 1 . from whose /. the earth and heaven fl'-d

&£ Seek, Set, Shine, Sky, Waters, Wild lin-

KKSS, WORI.U.
FACE with cover, or covered.

Gen. 38. 15. an harlot, hfcause shQcovered her/.
/•ijrorf.lO. 5.locusts shall cover the/, of the earth, 15.

Num. 22. 5. behold, they cmer the/, of the earth

4 6fl»i. 19. 4. the king covered his/, and cried

Extlt. 7, 8.word went out, they covered Ilaman's/.
Joh 15. 27. he coiereth his/, with fatness

23. 17. nor hath he covered darkness frommy/.
y^snl. 44. 15. the shame of niy/. hatli covered me
6'J.7- for thy sake shame hath covered my/.
Vruv. 24. .Tl. nettles h:\d covert d the /'. thereof

ha. 6. 2. with twain he covered his /. and his feet

Lzek. J2.6. thou shall cover thy^". that Ihou see not

13. the prince shall cover his/", that he see not

A/ofA 14. 65. hecanlospit on lim, and coverhisf.
YAQVjofthe coiiiiiri/.

% Snm.lB. 8. battle was scattered over/, of country

FACE of the deep.

Gejt. 1. 2. darkness was* upon the^, of :le deep

Job 38. 30. and the/, of the deep is frozen

Prov. 8. 27. he set a comp.ass on the /. of the depth

FACE of the earth.

Gen. I. 29. every herb upon the/, of the earth

4. 14. thou hast driven me from the/, of the enrth

6. 1.men began toninltiply on thef of the earth

7, 3. to keep seed alive un the /. of all the earth

4.1 will destroy from oft" they, tf the e.irt/t. Dent.
'6. 15. 1 Kin^s 13.34. Anios*^. 8.

8. 9. the waters were on the _;'. of the whole earth

W. . Usi we be scattered on the/, of the earth

41.66 the famine was over all the/, of the carl

h

J£xi>d 32. 12. to consume them from/, of the earth
I S3. I'j. from all people nnto the/, of the earth

Nio». 12 3. meek al-ove all men on/, of the enrth

I l>em. T. 5. &bov£ ail people od the /. o( the eafh

1 Sam. 20. 15. cut off every one trom/. of the earth

2 Sam. 14. t 7. nor remaiml r on the/, of the enrth

P$al. 104. 30. tliod renewest the f. of the earth

Isa. 23. 17 . with all kingdoms on the/, of the earth

Jer. 8. 2. be for dung on the/, of the earth, l6. 4.

28. 16. 1 will cast thee from the/, of the earth

Ezek. 38. 20. all men on the/, of the earth shake

Dan. 8. 5. an he-goat came on ihe /. of the earth

Amos 5. 8. poureth them on the/, of' the earth, y. b.

Zech. 5. 3. curse that goelh over the/, of the earth

Luke 12. 06. ye can discern ihef. of the earth

21. 35, that dwell on tha /". </ the whole earth

Acts 17. 26. to dwell on all ihe /. of the earth

FACE to FACE.
Gc«. 32. 30, Peniel ; for i have seen God/, tof.

Exod. 33. U. and the Lord spake to Moses/, to f.
Num. 14.14. that thou, Lord, art seen /'. /«/.

Deut. O.'i.thti Lord talked with you/, to/
34. 10. like Moses, whom the Lord knew/, tof.

JuJg.6. 22. because I have seen an angel*/, to/.

P/oz'. 37. ig. as in water /. answereth tof.
Ezek. 20. 35. thert I will plead with you/, tof.
dcls^o. id. before he have tlie accusers/, tof
1 Cor. 13. 12. we see thro' a glass, but theii_/'. tof.

2 .h>/iH 12. f trust to ccme to yon, and speak/, (of.
'iJohn 14. 1 trust to see tliee and speak/, tof.

Edl on FACE or FACtiS.
Gt-n. 17. t 3. Al.r.nn fiV/c'ihls/. and laughed, 17.

50. ].Joseph/t7/ t>«his fatlier's/". ami wept
18. his brethren /c// do-on before his /'.

Z.C';.9-24.wheii the people saw, ihpyfeli on their/,
Nnm 14. 5, iMoses and Aaron/c// on f. l6. 22, 45.

l(j. 4. Moses 1122. 31. lialaamyir// Hat on his/.
Joih. 5. 14. Jo/ilnia_/lV/ on his 1. to the earth, 7.0.

Judg. 13. CO. JManoah and bis wife /^/Z on ilieir/".

Ruth 2. 10. then she /iV/ on her/, t 1 the ground
iSam. 17.49. Goliath

II
20. 41. David /«r//<.« his/.

25. 23. Abigail ]|2 ia'«. 9.6. Mephibosli.y(r//i»»/.

2 Sam. 1 4, -4. the woman of JVkoah ftll on her f.
22. Joab

II
18. 28. Aliimaaz jc// cv his/.

1 hinzs 18. 7. Ot.adiahil .39. people/e// <th ibeir/.

1 C'/ir. 21. 16. David and elders ttli on their /'.

E:ek.\. 28. wlii-n I saw it I ftl'lvyon my/. .3. 23.

I
9. 8.

1
11. 13.

I
43 3".

I
44. 4. l>an. 8. 17-

Dan. 2. 4(1. Nebuchadnezzar/f// upon liis/.

^fal. 17. 6. disciples
II
2ti. 39. Jesus /'c// on iiiaf.

Luke 5. 12. leper
|j 17. lf\ Samaritan /'f// ou his/'.

Rev. 11. It), the tweuty-fonr elders/^.V on their/.

FACE of the field.

Lev. 14. I". living bird loose on the/, 1/ thefield

2 Kin^s 9. 37. Jezebel as dung on the/, of thefe/dl
Etek. 29. t 5. thou shall fall on the/, of'thefield

39. t 5. Gog shall fall on the/, of ihe field

FACE 1/ ^Atf gM/£.

£;e*. 40. 15. from thc_/". y/' (Af gai.: nf die entrance

FACE 1/ /Atf ground.

GtfM. 2. 6. amist watered the v.-'iio\ef. ofthe ground

7. 23. destroyed, that was on tlie/. flf f/n- ground
8. 8. were abated from offthe_/'. of the ground
13. aud behold, the/, o/* /A* cr.»»«(/ was dry

Hide, hideth, or A/rf FACE.
Gen. 4. 14. and from thy /". shall I be hid

Eiod. 3. 6. and Moses AiV "ills/, for lie was afraid

Deut.m 17. will hide my/, from them, 18. |
-32.20.

Job 13. 24. wherefore hidat thou thy/and boldest

me for thine enemy ? Pial.A\. 24 | 88. 14.

.34. 29. when he hideth Iiis/. who can belioUl ?

Pinl. JO. 11. be hi'ieihhi\f he will never sec it

13. 1. how long wilt thou hide thy /'. from me .'

22. 24. neither hath he hid his /.from him
27.9. hide not ihyf.&J. 17. |

102.2. 1
14:1.".

30. 7. hast made my mountain strong, ihou didst

hide thy 7'. and I was iroubled. 104. 29.

51. 9. hide thy/, from my sin^, and blot ont all

La. 8. 17. hiilech his/, from the house ol Jacob

50.6. I hid not my^", from shame and spitting

54. 8. in a little wrath I hid niy/. fron\ thee

59. 2. your sins have hid his/, from you
64. 7. thou hast An/thy/. from us and consumed

Jer. 1(5. 17. ihy ways are riol hid from my/.
33. 5, 1 have'/i/rf my /'. from this city

£'it-<t. 39. 23. therefore A'V I my/, from them, 24

29. nor will I hide my 7. any more from then

Mic. 3. 4. he will cv^n hide his /'. at that time

litv. 6. 16. hide us from the /'. of aim that sitteih

I'ACE of the /louxe.

E=ek. 41. 14. tlie breadth of the/, of the house

FACE of the Lord.

Gen. 19. 13. the cry great before the /. (/ the Lord

Erod.S'Z.i 11. Moses entreated ihe/.o/ /A« Lord

I .Srtm.26,20.let not my blood fall before/, of Lord
1 hiitgi 13. 6. entreat new the/, of the Lord

I'sal. 34.lfi. the/, of the Lord is against them that

do evil, to cut off from the earth, 1 Pet. 3, 12,

Jer. 26. + i'j. llezckiah besought the/, of the Lord

Lam.^. 19. pour ont ihv Ueart before/", of the Lord

4. + J6. the/, of the Ijord hath divided them

Luke 1. 76. thou shall go before the/, of the Lord
FACE 0'" the porch.

Ezek. 40. 15. to the f. bl'tht oorch were 6ftv mbii

FAC
Ezek.4i 25. were thick planks 01 tht f.cf t^ p

I'ACE joined with tee, tan, teen.

Gen. ^2. 20. and afterward 1 will lee h\i/
:i 1. 10. for therefore have 1 teen thy/, as thoagb
41. 3. ye shall not iee my/, except, 5. | 44. 23.

44. 26. for we may not tee the mau's_/'. except

46. 30. now let me die, since I have teen thy/.
4!J. 11. I had not thought to see ihy/. aud lo

£Tt'(/,10.28.Pharaoh said to him, tee my/,no more
Cy. Moses said, 1 will see thy/, again no moro

33. 20. and he said, ihou caust not tee ray/.
23. see back parts, but ruyf. shall not be seea

34. 35. children of Israel taw the/, of Moses
2 Sarn.S.lo.nol see my/, except thou bring Michal
14. 24. the king said, let him not see niy/.
2G. Absalom dwell two years and itfw not king's/

32. now therefore let me see [he king's/.

2 hiHgs 14. 8. sent messengers saying, come, let us

(,'ok one, another in they. 2 Chron. 25. 17
11. anil ihey looked one aimther in the/.

Esih. 1. 14. the seven princes who saw the King's/

Job 33. 2O. and he shall iee his/, with joy
Acts 0. 15. saa his/, as it had been/, of an angel

20.25. 1 know that ye shall see my/, no more, 38
C()/.2,l.a3many as have uoiseen my/, in the Hesh

I 'i>le.<j.2. 17.endeavoured to jf« youry'. with desire

3. 10. praying, that we might see your/.
Jl(-o. 22. 4. aud ihey shall see his/, and hi13 nanio

Sieek FACE.
1 1. seek hii/. continually, Psal. 105.4.1 C/.T. 16,

2 ('hr. 7. 14. if my people shall pray audjceX my/
/'j.j/. 24. 6. ageneration that seek thy/. O Jaiob
27 .8.when ihou saidst, ite* ye my/, my heart sai^l

unto ih«e, ihy^. Lord will 1 seek

Prov.' . \5. 1 came diligently to seek thy/.

29. t 26. many seek the /. of a ruler

Hos. 5. 15. return to my place, till ihej seek my f
Set facj:.

Gen. 31. 21. Jacob *ff Ills/, toward mount GileatJ

Lev. 17. 10, I will set a\yj. against that .sou", 20.6.

211.3, set my/, against that man, 5. Eiek. 14.8.

26. 17, 1 will Ji7 my _/'. against you, Jer. 44. 11.

i\wn. 24. 1. llalaam' act his/, toward wilderness

2 A'»7in.r 12, 17. Ilazael j^r his/, to .lerusalem

1 Chron.)().* 10, when Joab saw j". of battle was«#
2C/(;.»M. 20. t 3. Jehoshaphal set his/, lu setk

Lord
/)rt,50.7.Ihave j« my/. like a flint.not be ashamed
Jer. 21. 10. 1 have j/7 uiyy". against ibis city

Ertk. 4. 3. set thy f. againsi it. it shall be besieg^-d

7. thou shall seithyy". towards the siege at Jerus.

6. 2. set thy/, towards ihe mountains of Israel

13.17.5*/ ihy/. against the daughters of my peo<

.

15.7. and I will set a\y f. against them
2(1. 40. son of man, set "thyy", toward the south

2J. 2. son of man.irf ihy f. toward Icrnsalem

1(^ go thee whithersoever thy/, i^sct

25.2, son of man.jf/lhy/. against the Ammonites

28,21./. againsi /idon
11 2y «./. against Fharaf^h

35,2./. against mouni Stir
II
38. 2./. againsi Gog

Unu. 9. 3. and I set my/, unto the Lord <;od

10.15.! set niy /". toward ground and becimednmb
11. JT.liL' shall tet his/, to enter with sirenglh

/.!<.(.; 9. 51. he stedfastly i<r/ his/, logo lojeiusal.

FACE shine.

Xum. G.QH. the Lord make his/, to s/tine upon thef

Psal. 31. 16, make thy f. to shine on tny servant,

save me fortfiy mercies' sake, II9. 135.

67. I.God bless us, and cause his/, to shine on us

80. 3. cause thy/, shine, we shall be saved, 7, 19-

104. 15. and oil to make his /'. to ihine

Kiel. a. 1. a man's wisdom ninkeili bis /. to shine

ih<n. 9.17. cause ihy/. lo shine on thy sancluaiy

;y«/.17.2. and his/'. i\\A shine as the sun

I'ACE of (he sky,

Mat.i6.^. O yv- hypocrites, ye can discern the/. <]f

the skv,hui ciiu yc nol the limes? LK*cl2.5ti.

FACE of the waters.

(7fH. 1,2. Spirit of God moved on ihef.of the waters

7, 18. the ark went upon the/, of ihe leaters

Ecrl. 11. ^ 1. cast thy bread on the/, of the nutter

lios. 10. t7. her king cut off as from on y'. ofwatei s

FACE of the wilderness.

Eiod. 16. 14. on thcf. of the wilderness lay manna
FACE of the jcorld.

.foh .37, 12. do what be commandeth on/, ofaorld

Isa. 14. 21 . nor fill the f. of the norld with cities

27. (J. Israel shall fill tile /'. of the uorld with fruij

FACES.
Gen. 9, 23. their f. were backward, they saw net

30.40. set /". of the flocks toward the ring-straked

40. + 7. wherefore are your/, evil to.day ?

42.6. they bowed wiih their/, to the earth

EiodA^.lMobfs laid before their/, all thesu words

20. 20. that his fear may be before your /'.

25. 20. and iheir/, shall look one lo another

37.9. tothemercy--^eat-ward wcre/.ofcherublntf

lieut. I.tl7. shall noi acknowIed.;e/. in j-idgm'-nt

Jndg. 18. 23. tuiied their/, and said, what aiMtl

'?Jiuv It). 5. thriu ha." shamed the /".of thy afci\uju.3



FAI
\ fCtn^s C. 15, that all Israel spt their /. jn me
1 Vhron. 12. 8. whose/', were likf the /" of lions

2 Chwa. 3. 13. and tlieir/. were inwanl
29.6. our fathers have turned away iteiry.

AVA.8.6.they worshipped with their /".to tue ground
Job 9. 24. he coverelh the f. of the judges

40. 13. hide in dust, and bind their /'. in secret

Psal. 31. 5. and their/, were not ashamed
J3. 16. fdl their /". wiih shame, O Lord
/m. 3. 15, and that ye grind the/, of the poor

13.8. shall be amazfd. their/, sliall be as tiames

25. 8. God will wipe away tears from off all /.
53. 3. and we hid as it were our /. from him

Jer. 1. 8. be not afraid of their/. I am with lliee

17. be not dismay, at their/. Test I confound thee

5. 3. they have made their/, harder than a rock

?. 19. provoke to the confusion of their own/.
30, 6. and all/. ai*e turned into paleness

42.15. if ye set their/, to enter Kgypt, 17. |
44.12,

50. 5. the'way to Zion, with their/, thitherward

51.51. are confounded, shanie hatn covered our/.

Liam. 5. 12. the/, of the elders were not honoured
Exek. 1. 6. and everyone had four/. 10, 11, 15.

3. 8. 1 made thy face strong against their /.
7. 18. shame shall be on their/, and baldness

S.lfi. twenty-five men, with their/.toward the east

14. d. turn away your /, from all abominations
20. 47. and all /. shall he burnt therein

41. 18. and every cherub had two/.
Dan. I. 10. for why should he see your/, worse

9. 7. but unto us confusion of/, as at this day
Joei.2.6. be mach pained, all/, shall gather blackn.
Nah. 2. 10. the/, of them all'gather blackness

Jia6. 1. 9. their/', shall sup up as the east-wind
JUai. 2. 3. behold, I will spread Anng on your/.

+ 9- but ye have accepted/, in the law
Mat. 6. 16. the h^-pocrites disfigure their/.

Lttice 24. 5. as they have bowed down their/", to earth

Hev. 7. 11. fell before the throne on their/.

9- 7. the/, of the locusts were as the/, of men
See Fell on Face, or Faces.

FACriONS.
Cor. 3. + 3. for whereas there is among you /.

FADE.
Exotl. 18. + 18. surely fading thou wilt/, away
2 Sam. 22.46. strangers shall f. away, Psa/. 1H.45.

Psftt. 1. + 3. his leaf also shall not /. shall prosper
Isa. 64. 6. art all unclean, and we all /'. as a leaf

Jer. H. 13. I will consume them, and the leaf shall /*.

Btei. 47- 12. trees for meat, whose leaf shall not /'.

Jam. 1. 11. so the rich man shall/, away in his ways
FADEllI.

Jt>3 14. + 18. surely the mountain falling/.

Iva. 1, 30. ye shall be as an oak, whose leaf/.
24. 4. the earth moumeth and/', the world/.
40.7. the grass withereth, the flower/. 8.

' Pet. I. 4. to an inheritance that/, not away
5.4. shall receive a crown of glory that/, not away

FADING.
Ira. C8. 1. whose glorious beauty is a/, flower

4. the glorious beautv shall be a/, dower
FAIL.

•fA.3. 10. will without/, drive out Canaanites
W:;. II. 30. if thou witliout /. deliver Ammon
<Ja/7i.30.8. pursue, thou shall without/, recoverall

Etra 6. Q. let it be given day by day without/.
FAIL, f-'erb.

den. 47-16. Jos. said, sive your cattle, if money f.

0«u*.28.32. thine eyes shall /".with loiii;ing for them
31. 6. Lord doih go with thee, he will uot /. thee

norforsake thee, 8. Josh. 1. 5. 1 Chron. 28. 20.
' Sam. 2, 16. let them not f. to burn fat presently

17. 32. David said, let no man's heart/, him
EO. 5. I should not/, to sit with the king at meat

lio»j.3.29. let there not/, from the house of Joab
1 Kings 2. 4. there shall not/, thee a man on the

throne of Israel, 8. 25.
|
9. 5. 2 Chron. 6. I6.

17. 14. neither shall the cruse of oil f. 16.

.£zra 4. 22. take heed that ye /. not to do this

Esth. 6. 10. let nothing /'. of all thou hast spoken

9. 27. not f. to keep tnese days of Purim, 28.

Job 11. 20. but the eyes of the wicked shall /
14.11. as waters/, froni the sea, and flood driethup
17. 5. even the eyes of his children shall/.

31. 16. or caused the eyes of the widow to/.
Psat. 12. 1. for the faithful/, from among men
69. 3. mine eyes/, while I wait for my God
77. 8. doth his promise /. for evermore ?

ay. S.'i. nor will I suffer my faithfulness to/.
119. 82. mine eyes/, for thy word, saying

12.'J. mine eyes /'. for thy salvation and for word
Prov. 22. 8. and the rod of his anger shall f.

Ecci. 12.+3 the grinders/, because they griu3 little

5. desire shall f. because man goeih to Innghome
Isa.vys. the spirit of Egy. shall/, in midst thereof

19' 5. waters shall/. |j21. I6. glory of Kedar/.
51. 3. ana they all shall/, together

32. 6. he will cause the drink of the thirsty to /.
10. ye ^nall be troubled, for the vintage shall/.

34 lo no one of these shall /". nor want herniate

Ifil

FAT
fsa. 38. 14. mint* eyca f. with lonkinoL upward
VZ 4. he shall not /". cor be disoourai;ed

51. 14. iiasteneth tliat his bread should not/,
57. 16. for the spirit should/. bL-fore me
58. 11. and like a spring whose waters/ not

^(r.l4.6.theireye,s did/. because there was no grass

15. 18. wilt thou be unto me as waters tliat/. /

48. 3.'i. I caused wine to/ from presses, Hos. Q. 2.

Lfim. 2. 11. mine eyes do/, with tears, my bowels
3.22. not consumed.hecause his compassions f. not
AmosQ. 4. even to make the poor of the land to/".

Uab. 3. 17. although the labour of the olive shall/.

l.uke Hi. 9. that when ye/, they may receive you
17. earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to/.

22. .12. I have prayed that thy faith/, not
1 Cor. 13.8. whether prophecies they shall/.
liib. 1.12. thou art the same, thy years shall not f,

11. 32. the time would/, me lo tell of Gideon
12. 15. looking lest any man/, of the grace of God

FAILKD.
Cen. 42. 28. their heart/, them, they were afraid

47. 13. and when money/, \v- the land of Egypt
Ji's/1.3. 16. the waters/, and wi-re cut off

21. 45. there/, not any good thing which the Lord
promised to Israel, 23, 14. 1 Kin^s 8. 56.

Joi 19. 14. my kinsfolk have/, and my friends
Psal. 142. 4. refuge/.me, no man cared formysoul
Clint. 5. 6. my soul/, when he spake, I sought him
Jer. 5 1 . ;iO. their might /, they became as women
Lam. 4. 17. our eyes as vet/, for our vain help

FAlLtlH.
Gen. 47 . 15. why should we die? for money/.
Lev. 25. i 35. if thy brother's hand /'. relieve him
Job 21. JO. their bull gendereth and/, not
Psai.3i.\0. my strength/, me, ,38. 10.

40. 12. therefore m;t heart/ me, 73. 26.

71.9- forsake me not when my strength/.

109. 24, my knees are weak, my flesh/, of fatness

143. 7- hear me speedily, O Lord, my spirit/,

Ecci. 10. 3. when he walketh, his wisdom/, him
lia. 15. 6. the grass/, there is no green thing

40. 26. for that he is strong in power, not one/
41. 17. poor seek water, their tongue/, for thirst

44. 12. yea, he is hungry and his strength/.

59. 15. truth/, and he that depaneth from evil

Eiek. 12. 22, days are prolonged and every vision/.

Zeph. .1.5. bring his judgment to light, he/, not
Luke 12,33. a treasure in the Reavens that/, not

1 Cor. 13. Q. charity never/, but prophecies fail

FAILING.
Dettt. 28. 65. the Lord Snail give thee/, of eyes
Litke 21. 26. men's hearts/, them for fear

FAIJJ.
Job 27. 22. he would/, flee out of his hand
Lnki 15. 16.would/, have filled his belly with husks

FAINT.
Gffn.25.29. Esau came from field, and he was f. 30.

De-u/.25.18.smote theewhenlhou wast/.and weary
Jitjg. 8.4. passed over Jordan,/, yet pursuing them

5.give loaves of bread to the people, for they be/.
1 Sam. 14.28. and the people were very/. 31.

30. 10. so/, that they could not go over, 21.

2 6*^^71. 16. 2. the wine, that such as be/, may drink
21. 15. David fought and waxed/,

/j<7. 1.5. the whole head is sick, the whole heart is/.

13. 7. therefore shall all htinds be f. heart melt
29. 8. but he awaketh, and behofd he is/".

40, 29- he giveth power to the/, and increaseth

44. 12. he drinketh no water, and is/.
J^r. 8. 18. I would comfort myself, mylieart is/.

Lam. 1. 22. for my sighs are many, my heart is/,

5. 17. for this our heart is/, our eyes are dim
Ztph. 3.+ 16. and to '/Aon, let not thine hands be/.

FAINT, i'crb.

Dent. 20. 3, let not your hearts/, fear not

8. lest his brethren's heart/, as well as his heart
Jos/i. 2. 9- the inhabitants of land f. because of you

24. all the inhabitants of country /". because of us
Prov. 24. 10. if thou/, in the day of adversity

Tsa. 40. 30. even the youths shall/. Arnvs 8. 13,

31. shall run and not be weary, walk and not/.
Jer. 51. 46. and lest your hearts/, and ye fear

Lam. I. j'l. he hath made me/, all the day
2. t 11. i-he sucklings/. I|

19. "young children/,

-£:e^-,21.7.every spirit shall/', knees shall he weak
15, their heart may/, and ruins be multiplied

7l7a/. 15.32. not send them away fasting lest they/'.

jyjark 8.3. if 1 send them away fasting, they will/.

Luke 18.1.that men ought always to pray, not to/.

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have received mercy wc/. uot

16, for which cause we/, not, tho' outward man
Oi/i. 6. 9. in due season we shall reap, if we/, not

Lj'/i.a. 13. that ye/, not at my tribulations "for you
2 T^tess. 3, + 13. brethren,/, not in well-doing

tJeb. 12. 3. lest ye be wearied and/', in your minds

5. nor/, when thou art rebuked of him
FAINTED.

G4tn. 45. 26. Jacob's heart/, for he believed not

47. 13. all the laud of Canaan/.by reason of faniine

Pm/. 27. 13. I had/, unless I had believed to see

FAi:
Psa!. 10?. 6. hungry and thirsty, aonl /". in th^m
/sa.51 20, Ihy soils/, they lie at head of all stixClS

Jer 45. 3, I f. in my sighing, I find no rest

Lzek. 31. 15. the trees of the field/, for him
Oan. a. 27. i Daniel/, and was sick ceilain days
Jonah 2.7. when my soul/, I remembered the Lord
4. 8. that he/, and wished in himself to die

Aiti<.9.36,with compassion on them, because they/
Rev. 2. 3. thou hast laboured and hast not/.

FA I NT EST.
Job 4. 5. now it is tome upon thee, and thoo/.

FAINTETH.
Psal. 84. 2. my soul /. for the courts of the Lord
119. 81. my soul /'. for thy salvation

/j«.10.18.theyshal!be aswhen a standard-bearer/.
40. Ca. the Creator of the ends of the earth/, not

FAINT-HEARTED.
Hetu. 20. 8. who is fearful and/, let him rttum
Isa. 7. 4. fear not, nor be/, for the two tails

Jer. 49. 23. Hamath and Arpad are/.
FAINTNESS.

Lev. 26. 36. I will send a/, into their hearts
FAIR.

Gen. 6. 2. saw that the daughters of men were f.

12. 11. Sarah was/.14.
|| 24. I6. Rebekah/. 2'6. 7

1 Sam. 16. t 12. David was/, of eyes, 17. 42.

2 Sam.lZ. 1. Tamar Absalom's sister was/. 14. 27.
1 Kings 1.4. Abishag a/, damsel cherished David
Esth. I. 11. Vashti the queen/.

||
2. 7. Esther/.

2. 2. let/, young virgins be sought for the king
3, that they may gather the/, young virgins

Job 37. •2'2.j. weather cometh out of the north
42. 15. no women found so/, as Job's daughters
Prov. 7. 21. with /'. speech she caused him to yield
11. 22. so i* a/, woman without discretion

26. 25. when he speaketh /. believe him not
Cant. 1. 15. behold, thou art/.lO.

| 4. 1,7.
2.10. rise up, my love, my/, one, come away, 13.

4. 10. how/, is thy love, my sister, my spouse !

6. 10./, as the moon
||
7. 6. how/art thou, O love

7fa.5. 9.many houses great and/without inhabitant
54. 11. I will lay thj' stones with/, colours

Jer 4. 30. in vain shaft thou make thyself/.
11. 16, and olive-tree/, and of a goodly fruit

12. 6. though they speak/, words unto thee
46. 20. Egypt is like a very/, heifer, destruction

cornea
Ezek. 16. 17. thou hast also taken thy/, jewels

39. and they shall take thy/, jewels", 23. £6.

31. 3. was a cedar in Lebanon with/, branches
7. thus was he/, in his greatness, in branches
9.1 have made him/.by multitude of his branches

DaJt. 4. 12. leaves thereof were/, fniit much, 21,
Has. 10. 11. but 1 passed over upon her/, neck
Amos 8. 13. the/, virgins shall faint for thirst

Zt'ch. 3. 5. let them set a f. mitre upon his head
Mat. 16, 2, it will be/, weather for the sky is red
Ads 7. 20. Moses was born, and was exceeding/,
Rom. 16. 18. by/, speeches deceive the siirple

Gai. 6. 12. a desire to make a/, shew in the flesh

FAIR havens.
Actt 27. 8. we came to a place called the/, haveni

FAIRLY,
-.l/ic. 1. 1 11. pass ye away, thou that dwellest /.

FAIR'ER.
Judg. 15, 2. is not her younger sister f. than she ?

Psal, 45. 2. thou cLrt/. than the children of men
Dan. 1. 15. tlieir countenances appeared/.

FAIREST.
Cant. 1. 8. O thou/, among women, 5. 9- [ 6. I.

FAIRS.
L'.fX. 27. 12. they traded in thy/'. 14, I6, 19, 22.

7. thy riches and thy /'. shall fall into the seas

FAITH.
Faith is a dependence on the veracity oj another \

Thus trust is called faith ; because it relies upon

the truth of a promise: And one is said to keep

his faith inviolate, when he performs the prt,'

mise that anothtt relied on. Faith, m theprc^

priety of expression, is an assent on account of
the veracity of the speaker. Accordingly, divine

faith is a frm assent of the mind to things

upon the authority cf divine Revelation. Faith

by Divines is generally distinguished into four

kinds, namely, historical, temporary, the faith

of miracles, unif juatify'ing, or saving faith.

I. Historical faith u a speculative knowledge of,

and bare assent to the truths revealed in iht

scripture: Of this kind oJ' faith t'te apotrle

James speaks. Jam, 2. 17, 24, Faith, if it ha\e
not works, is dead. Ye see how that by works

a man is justified, and not by faith only; that

is, not by a mere prafessioti of faith, or a bare

assent to the truth, without good works, which

proceed from faith, and shew it to be of the

right kind. This kind offaith the dtiils them

stties hate. Jam. 2. 19, Ihou believes! thai

there is one God; the devils also believe, and

tremble. They are J'ully penttaded that t'ura

it a Cod, and that Christ if the Son of 0^)6^



! AI
ard tftnV, A* thtir judge, nt they acAnou/eJgep
Mut. B 29-

II. Tcuiporary faith, together utik the knowledef

cf, rrrtiS assent to jevealed truiht, hat likeicise

tn it, an apyrohntxon i'J\ and joy tn, recetviiig

and hearing these truths ; but this joy arising

Jrom some zeorldlit constderatimt, soon lanishst
and comes to nothing: ty this kind of faith our

6avioitr speaki in the parahle of the souer.

Mat. 13. ao. He that received the seed into

stony places, receives it with joy ; he under,
stands ti, asienls to it, he hein $ tt gladly,

considers, and approves of xt ; and it sprttigi vp
in an iiitward projesnon and reformation: Yet
hath he not root m himself, but durelh for a

while ; he hat uo iuffii ienl or considerable root,

because tt wants the soil of a sincere heart, and
true affections, firm ajid fired reioluiimts, and
habituai dispositions of grace: He has some
good purposes and desires, hut they are soon

vvcrpou'ered hif unmnrtifjed comipiion, and the

force of temptation: for when tribulation or
persecution ariseth because of the word, by
and by he is ofTtiided ; He stumbles, and falls

off from all his former profession of religion.

III. The faith of miracle* tj a Jirrn assent of the

mind to some particular promise concerning
any miraculuvs event, which, if performed by ns.

is called an active miraculous faith; tf which
ew ^'Saiiour and the apostle Paul speak. Mat.
17. 20. I Cor, 13. 2. But if it be u-nmsht
upon us, it is called a passive miraculous faiih

;

thuj the lame rmm at Lystra had a firm per-

suasion that Paul and Barnabas were able to

cure him, Acis H. 9.

fV. Justifying faith is a saving grace arought in

the soul by the Spirit of (Jod, whereby we re-

ceive Christ as he is revealed in the gospi'l, to

ie our Prophet, Priest, and filing, trmt in

and rely upon him and hts righteousrieiS alone

for justification and ialvatton. This faith be-

gets a sincere obedience in the life and cotizer-

tation. 'J he apostle to the Hebrt-ws calls faith,
the substance of thin;;s hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen, lieb. 11,1. It assures vs

of the reality and worth of eternal tnvisxhle

things, and produces a satisfaction and assured
confidence, that (Jod will infallibly perform
what he has promised, whereby the believer is ot
confident ofthem , as if they weie before his eyes,
and in his actual possession. The ofiject (^ faith

M the word of God m general, and expecialli/

the doclrnies and promises that respect the sal-

vation of men throus^h Christ, which reason
cannot discover by its own li^ht, nor perfectfi
uiuieTstanH when reiealed. The firm foundarum
of faith is the essential supreme perfections of
God ; his unerring knowledge, immutable truth,

infinite goodness, and almtghcy power. Faith
hax a prei'uiling vifinence upon the will, tt

diaws the affections, and renders the whole man
obse^tious to the gospel.

By this fjith, we are said to he justified. liom.
5. 1. Me are justified by faith, not formally,
us if it were our righteousness, or the mentori-
ovs cause of OUT justificatio7t before God ; hut
insfrumentally and relatively, as it apprehends
and applies to ui the righleousness and blood of
Christ, ti'hich ts the object of faith, and which
only cleanseth us from all sin and reyide-s us
acceptable to God. It is called the faith ihrouiih
which we are saved, Eph. 2. 8. J-'aith is, as
it were, a condition an our part, whereby we
come to be partakers of the blessings of the new
covenant. }t is a faith which worketh by
love. Gal. 5. 6. It is not an idle, unactive,
and inoperative grace, but shews itself by pro-
ducing in us love to God and our neighbour.
Jt purifies the heart. Acts 15. 9. It is called
the faith of Cod's elect. Tit. \. 1. because it ts

bestowed only upon those. This grace increaseih
from one degree to another, Koni, 1. 17- being
in some strong arid firm. Mat. B, 10. in others
weak and languishing. Mat. 14. 31. Lastly,
t/iis grace is the special gift of God, Kph. 2.

8, By grace ye are saved through faith ; and
that not of yourselves, it is the gift of Cod

;

that is, 'J'hal ymt believe, is not by any ability

*/ your own ; and that you are saved, is not
ior any worth in yourselves. J tkewtse in Phil.

. 20, Unto you it is given to believe on
fcriit.

faith, in scripture, is taken for the truth and
fatlhfvlnest of God, Kom. 3. 3, Shall their
unl ehef make the faith of God without eflTpct

Shall their unbelief make the faithful promises
cf God, of sending the Messiah, a >iV o/' redemp
(ion by him, not to be accomplished ?' It is also

taker} for a persuasion of the laufuhnxi of
thing.1 "tdsgerent, Rom. U. 22, '23. Mast

1,S2

FAl
' thou faith . --^ve it to 'nysclf before God.

For whatsoever is not jf faith is sin ; that is.

Hast thoH a pennnston of the lawfulness of

sTich and such meats, then keep it to thyself,

without making an unseasonable discovery of tt,

to she ofience of others: lor ivhatever a ninn

doeth litlh a wavering mind, without being

persuaded that it is pleasing to i.iod, and wai-

ranted by his word, he sinneth in the doing of
it. Faiih is olso put for the doctrine of the

gospel, which is the object of faith. Acts i'4. 24.

Felix heard Paul concerning the faith in

Christ. Gal. I. 23, He preached the faith

which once he destroyed. And faith is taken

for Christ, and his righteousness ; that is, his

active and passive obedience, which are appre-

hended by faith, and are the objects of it, in

all those passages where we are said to Le justi-

fied by faith. // t^ put for a belief and pro-

fession of the gospel, Roni. 1. H, Vour faith

is spoken of throughout the whole world.
And for fidelity in performing cf • promises,

Deut. 32. 20, Children m whom is no faith
;

that ts, They neither believe what I say, nor

perform what themiclves promise.

Deut. 32. CO. they are children in whom is nof.
Mat. 6. 30. O ye of little /. therefore take no

thought. 8. 2fi
I
U. 31.

I

16. 8. Luke 12. 28.

8 10. found so great/", no not in Israel. /--jXe 7- y-

17. 20. if ye have/, as a grain of mustard-seed
21. 21. if ye have t. ye shall not only do this

23.23 and have omitted judgment, mercy, and f.

Mark-i.iO.he said to them, how is it ye have nof ?

11. 22. Jesus sailh unto them, have f, in Cod
LukeVl .b.f!ti^ apostles said to the L. increase our/.

6. if ye had/, ye niiuht say to this sycamine-tree
18. 8.when the Sonofman cnmeth, shall he find /^'..^

Acts 3. 16. the /. which is by him, hath given him
this perfect soundness in presence nf you all

6. 5. and they chose Stephen, a man full oi/'. 8.

7.a great cnn\panyofpriesi.swere obedient to the/"

Jl. 24. Barnaiias was a good man. full of/".

13. 8. seeking to turn the deputy from the/*.

14. y. who perceiving that he had/", to be neal-ed

22. and exhorting them to continue in the/'.

27. how he had o]»ened the door of /', to Gentiles
16. 5. the churches. were established in the /".

17. t31, whereof he hath ofiered/. to all men
2u. 21. and/", toward our Lord Jesus Christ
21, 24. Felix heard Paul concerning the /".

/fom.l.S.wehave received grace for obedien. eto f.

17 -the righteousness of God rev«aled from /'to f,

3. 3. unbelief make the/", of God without effect

27. where boasting ? It is excluded by law of/".

4. 5. his/, is counted for righteousness, 9.

11. circumcision a seal of the righteousness of/*.

12. but also walk in steps of that/, of Abraham
13. but was through the richteousness of /*.

14. if they of the law be heirs, f. is made void
1(). it is of /'. which is of the/, of Abraham

9. 30, even tne righteousuess, which is of/*, 10.6,
10. 8. that is the word of/", which we preach
17-/"- comelh by hearing.hearingby w^rdof God

12. 3. accord, as God hath dealt the measure of/',

(). prophesy according to the proportion of f,

14. 22. hast thou/*,,^ have it to thyself before God
23 he ealeth not of/', what i* not of/', is sin

1(1.46. to ail nations for the obedience of/",

1 Gor. 12. 9- to another /*, by the same Spirit

13. 2. though I have all /', and have no charity
13. now abideih/*. hope, charity, these three

2 C'iT. 4. 13. we having the same Spirit of/'.

Gal. l.SJ.nowpreaclied/'. which once he destroyed
3.2. by the works of law, or by the hearing of/. 5.

7. know ye. that they which are of/. 9.

12. law is not of/', but the man that doeth them
23. before/", came 11 25. after that/', is come

5. 6, but/", which wnrketh by love

22. but the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,/".

6. 10. unto them who are of the household of/".

Iph. 4. 5. one Lord, ouef. one baptism
13. till we all come in the unity of the/".

6. 16. above all, taking the shield of/.
23, peace be to the brethren, with/', from God

Phil. 1. 25. for your furtherance and joy of /*,

27. striving together for the/', of the gospel

1 Thess. 1. 3, remembering your work of /',

5.8. putting on the brrast-plate of/", ami love

2 Thess. I. 4. we glory for your patience and/",
11. would fulfil the work of/', with power

3. 2, we may be delivered, for all men have not/',

1 Tim.l. 5.f. unfeigned 1)5.8. he hath denied the/".

14.graceof our Lord exceeding abundant with/",

19bolding /',aiid a good conwienre ; which some
put awa.y. concerning/". hft\e made shipwreck

S. t 6. not one newly come to the/'.

9. holding the mystery of /'. in a pure conscience

4. I, in Iiitter times, some shall depart from the /*.

6. nourished up in words of/, and gnod doi trine

I 5. 12, because tbey have cast ofl their firsC f.

FAT
1 Tin,- 6. 10. they Kwe erred from the/ 81.

11. lollow/.
11
12. fiyht the good fif-ht off.

2 Tim. 1. 5. the unfeigned/, that is in Ibte

2. IH. and overthrow the/', of some
CC follow/".

11
3. 8. reprobate concerning thr r

3. 10. but thou hast fully known niy/', charity

4. 7. I have finished my coarse, I have kept the/.

Tit. 1. 1. according to the/', of God's elect

. to I itus mine own son, after the common /"

Phtlem. 5. hearing of thy /, toward the Lord Je.siis

i/«A.4.2,wcird did not pront.nnt being mixed with/
6. 1. not laying again the foundation of/.
10. 22. wiih a true heart in full assurance of/"

23. let us hnld fast the profession of our/".

11. 1. f. is the substance of things hoped for

6. without/', it is impossible to please God
12. 2. .lesus, the author and finisher of our/",

13. 7. whose/', follow, considering the end
Jam. 2. 1. ha-- not the/, with respect of persons

14. though a man say he hath/, can/, save him
17-eveDso /'. without works is dead, 20. 26.

IB. a man may say, thou hast/, and 1 have works
22.5eestthou how/'.wrought with his works, and

by works was/, made perfect

5. 15. and the prayer of/', shall save the sick

2 Pet. 1. 1. that have obtained like precious/',

1 John 5. 4. that overcometh the world, even our/.

JndeS. ye should earnestly contend for the /'.

20. building up yourselves on your most holy /
liev.^.l 3.thou boldest fast and hast not denied niy/".

19. 1 know thy works, and/', and thy patience

13, 10. here is the patience and the /". of the samt»
14. 12. here are thev that keep the y. of Jesus

/Jy'FAlTH.
Hub. i. 4. but the just shall live iv his /". Fom. 1.

17. Gal. 3, 11. Hit. 10. 38.

Acts 15. 9- purifying their hearts by f.
26. 18, who are sanctified by

J',
that is in me

Horn. 1. 12, may be comforted by the mutual/.
3. 22. the righteousness of God by f. of JesiisChr.
28. aman isjustified bi/f 5.1. O'al. C.lG. |

3.24
30. which shall justify the circumcision by f.

5. 2. by whom we have access by f. to this grace
9. 32. because they sought it not by f.
11. 20. thou standest by f. 2 Cor. i. 24.

2 Cor. 5. 7- for we walk by f. not by sight

Gfl/. 2. GO. I live by the/, of the .Son of God
3. 22. that the promise by f. might be given

26. ye are the children of God by f. in ("hrist Jei.

5- 5, we wait for tlie hope of righteousness Av/
Eph. 3. 12. in whom we have access by f. of liira

17. that Christ may dwell in your hearts by f
Phil. 3. 9. the righteousness which is of God by }'.

Heb.'i. +2. because they were not united byf.
11.4. byj: Abel 115. by J'.

Knoch
|1
7- Av/.'Noah

8. by
f'. Abrah. 9, 17 \\'Z0. byf. Isaac blessed J.-ic.

21. byf. Jacob
11
22. by f. Joseph made meniion

23. byf. Moses. 24, 27. 11 31. byf. Rahab
29. byf. they passed through the Ued-sea
30. by f. the walls of Jericho fell down

Jam. 2. 24. you see then how that by works aman
is justified, not by f. only

In FAlill.
Rom. 4. 19- being not weak in f. he considered not

20. he staggered not, but w.is strong tnf,
14. 1. him that is weak in the/, receive you

1 Cor. \6. 13. watch, stand fast in the/', be strong

2 Cor. 8. 7- ** ye abound in f. and utterance

13, 5. examine yourselves wfiether ye be in the/
Col. 1. 23, if ye continue in the f. grounded
2. 7. rooted in him, and stablisBed i»i the f.

1 Tim. 1. 2. unto'l'imothy my own son in the f
4. rather than godly edifying which is inf.

2.7. a teacher of the Gentiles inf. and verity

15, be saved, if tbey continue in /. and charity

3. 13. they purchase great boldne.ss in the f.

4. 12. be thou an example of believers in /".

2 Tim. 1. 13. hold fast the form in /'. and love
Ttt. 1. 13. that they may be found "in the/. 2.2.
3. 15, greet them that love us in the/', grace be
Heb. 11,13. lliese all died in/', not having received

Jam. 1.6. but let them ask inf. not wavering
2. 5. God chosen the poor of this world, rich in/

1 }\t. 5. 9. whom resist, .stedfast in the/.
Thetr FA nil.

Mat. 9-2. Jes. seeing theirf. Mark Q. 5. Luke 5.^0
Through FAMIL

Acfs^. 16. through f. in his name this man strong

l\am. 3. C5, a propitiation through f. in his blood
.30. who sliall justify theuncircumcision/Aoi/^A/
31. do we make void the law /Aroi'5A/..'G. forbid

Gal. 3. a. (iod would justify the heathen throughf
14. might receive the promise of the Spirit thro'f

Eph. e, 8. for by grace arc ye saved through f.

I'htl. 3. 9 but that righteousness whicJi is thro' f.

Col. 2. 12. risen thro' the *". otihe operation of tloj

2 'Jim. 3. 15, make thee wise to salvation thro' ^

Heb. 6. 12. who through f. inhent the pmmise.^

11. 3. thrtnigh f. we understand the worlds framed
31 thiougli i. Sara received sireuglh to conceive



FAT
Hc4.11,?B.lArrt'/.he kept ihepassover, and sprinV,

33. wliC thTo" f. sululucil kiiiRdoms.wrouiihl right,

39. havir.c ont:iitifJ a good report throush j\
|P<*. 1/5. kept by power of G. ihro" f. to saUaiion

r/iA, FAIIM.
Mat. 9. 22. tfiv f. hath made thee whole, Ntrrk

5. 3t.
I
10.52. L;iXr8. 4a. |

1". 19-

15 28. Jcsns snid, O woman, t;rc.it is iha f.

Lt.ktT .50. lAj//. haih saved thoe. goinpeaL-e.ia 42.

22 52. I prrtyed for thee, that t/iwj'. fail not

PfiHem, 6. the communication of //itf/". tfTeciual

Jam, 2. 18. shew me ihy f. without thy works
Your FAITH.

Mat. 9. 29. accordiiis to your
J', be it unto you

Lute 8. 25. he said unto them, where is yourj. f

Horn. \. Q. your f. is spoken of through the world

I Cor.^.5.your/.^\\o\\\A not stand in wisdom of men
15. 14. and j/i'KA-y. is also vain, 17.

4 Cor. 1. 24. not have domiiiiun over uoivr f.
10. 15. harinf; hope when your j'. is increased

Epft. 1. 15. afior 1 hoard of your'/, in the Lord
J'/itl. 2. 17. il I he ofTerLd on the servire ohjuiirj".

Col. 1. 4. since we lieard otyourf. iii Christ Jesui
2. S.behnldiiis the stedfaslness o{ yotirj'. in Christ

1 Thess. 1 . 8. yotirf. toward Clod is sprtad abroad
3. 2. and to comfort you conccrninp yourj'.

5. 1 Sfnt in know your /. lest the tempter

6. Timothy brought us [;ood tidings o^your f,
7. we were comforted over you by yonr f.

10. and mi;;hi perfect what is lacking m yo:cr /.
2 Thei*. I. 3. that yonr f. groweih exfeedinplv

Jam. 1. 3. the trying ':>\ y.mr f. workcih patience

\ J'ft. 1. 7. the trial o(ynnrJ'. being more precions
9. receivipig the end ot your f. even salvation

21. that your f. and hope might he in fJod

B /Vr.l.S.atld ioyour /'.virtMe, to virtue knowlidge
FAITHFUL.

JV:(i«.12.7. Moses is/, in mine house, Ifei. 3. 2, ."».

Vent. 7.9- they'. God who kei'pcth coveuani
1 Utiiii. 2.35. I will raise me up a f. priest

3. t 20. Samuel was/. to be a i)rophet of thf Lord
82. 14. Ahimelerh said,M'ho is so/, as David.'

2iiiit?).20.19-l am one of them that arc/, in Israel
JV'eA.7,2. Ilananiah wasa/'. inari and ftarcd God
9. 8. and foundest his heait /*. before thoe
13. 13. for they were countei^'. to distribute

Jo& 12. t 20. he reraovelh the lip of the/.
Psai. 12. I. for the/, fail from among men
31.23.0 love the Lord, for Lord prestirveth the/.
89. 37. and as a/, witness in heaven
101. 6. mine eyes shall be on the/, of the land
119« 86. all thy commandments arc/.
138. thy testimonies are righteous and very/.

J'rifp. 11. 13. a/, spirit conctalcth the matter
13. 17. but a/, ambassador ib h'llth

14. 5. .i/.wiiiiciSMiU not lie, but a f.ilseulttr lies

20. ti. but a/, niau who can find?

25. 13. as iiiott' in h.ir*-rst, so i^ a/, nu-sst-ngcr

27. 6-./". are lh« wounds ofa fiimd.hut the kisses

28. 2l.'». a/, man shall abound with blessiu::s

Jsa. 1. 21. how is ihej'. city bcfoine an h;»rlot

!

26. afterwards thou shall l>e called the/, city

8. 2. I look unto me/, witnesses to record
49. 7.kings shall see, brcause of the Lord that is/.

Jer. 42. 5. the Lord be a/', witness between us
Dun. 6. 4. could find none, forasmuch as he was/,
JIos. 11, 12. but .ludah is/, with the saints

-Var. 24. 45. who then is a/, and wise servant?
•'j. CI. well done, ihon good and/, servant
23. thou hast been/, in a few thinf;s, /,»/« 19.I7

Lu/ie 12. 42. who then is that/, and wise steward .'

16. 10. he that is/, in the le.ast is/. :ilso in much
11. have not been/, in the unrighteous mammon
12. have not been/, in what is another man's

Acts 16. 15. if ye have judged me/, to the Lord
1 Cur. 1, 9.tJod is/.by whom ye were called, lO.l.T,

4 2. it is required in stewards, that a man be/.
17. I have sent you 'I'imothy f. in the Lord

7.25. that hath obtained mercy otlhe Lord to be/.
Oal. 3. y. they are blessed with/. Abraham
£^/(. I, 1. to the saints and/', in Christ .lesus

o. 21. i'ychirus a/, minister in the Lord
Vol. 1. 2. to the saints and/, brethren in Christ

7. F.paphras, who is for you a f. minister, 4. ".

4. 9. Onesinius, a/, brothr-r, who is one of you
1 7'At'.(j.5.24/.is he tliat calU-th you, who will do it

i 'I'liat. 3. 3. the Lord is/, who 'shall stablishyou
1 Tun. 1. 12 I thank Christ, tliat he counted me_/'

15. this is a/, saying, 4. 9. Tit. 3. 8,

•.ll.thfir wives must he sober, and/, in all things

6. 2. rathtr do them service because they are/.
2 '7i;«. 2. 2. the same commit thou to/, men

11. il is a/, saying
|]

l.t. yet he abideth/.
I'll. 1. 0. if any be Idanieless, having/, children

0. holding fast the/, word, as he was taught
J left. 2. 17. that he might he a/, high-priest

3. 2. M'ho H'as/. to him that appointed him
10. 23. for he M f. that promised, 11. 11.

1 I'et. 4,19. comn)-,l their souls, as unto n /'.Creator

5. 12 1 have written by Silvauws ay', brother
IftS

FAL
1 John 1. 9. if we confess, he is/ to forgive us
licv. 1. 5. Christ who is they', witness, ."5. 14.

2. 10.be/. to death, I will give thee a crown of life

1.1.those days wherein Antipas was niy/. martyr
17. 14. they that are with mm, are called, and/.
19* 11. a.id he that sat upon him was called^*.

21. 5. these words are true and /*. 22. 0.

FAnilFULLV.
2 h'ifigs 12. 15. for they deaVt/. 22. 7.

2 C/iron. I9. 9. thus do in the fear of the Lord/.
31. 12. and they brought in the oflerings/.

34. 12, and tlie men diil the work/'.

f'ruv. 29. 14. the king that/, judgrth the poor
Jer. 2:i.'J8. hath my word, let hiu\ speak my word/
3 Jv/m 5. tlion doest/.whaisoever thou doest to bre-

F.AITlirULNKSS. [thren

1 Sum. 2(1. 23. the Lord render to every man his/.
f'.tft/. 5. 9. lor ihero is no/, in their mouth
3G. 5. and thy/, reacheth unto the clouds
10. 10. I have declared thy/, and ttiysalvalion
88. 11, or shall thy/, be declared in destruction.''

89. 1, I will make known thy /". to all generations

2, thy/, shall thou establish in the heavens
5. thy'/, also in the congregation of tlie saints

B.wliois like to thee, or to tliyy'.ronnd about thee-

24. but my/, and my mercy shall be with him
33. nor will I suffer my_/'. to fail

92. 2. it is good to shew forth thy/, every nig'

'

119.75. and that thou in/. ha.st afllicteil uie

t 86. all thy commandments are/.
90. ihy/. is unto all generations

t 138. ihy testimonies are righteous and very/.
143. 1, hear my prayer; in tliy ; . Viswer mc

Isa. 11.5. and/, .shall be the girdle orhis ueins

25. 1. iliy counsels of old are/, and truth

L/tm. 3. 23. thy mercies are *iew, great is thy/.
Uos. 2. 20. I will betroth ihrc luito me in/.

FAITH Li:.SS.

^fr^t. 17. 17. O/. general. -U/jX 9. I9. L:iJre 9. 41.

Jo/tn 20. 27. and be not f. but, believing

FA'LL.
The fall of man. Mans ^rr/itext eiceHency at

f.rst zjtit a perject coiifunnity to the diviue

pattern. God created man in his own image,
in the image of God created he him, Gen. 1. 27-
'J'his includes,

I. The similitmte of Cod in the suhstance of thr

ton/, rfs it is *>n inlell'i^f'nt, free, spiritual,

and in-mortiil bring. This is assigned to he

the Tt\i.(on of the laii!, thni whoso shi ds
man's blood, by man shall his blood be
shed ; for in the image of God made he man,
Gen. 9. 6.

n. /J /•:ornl rcscv'hlnnce in its qvalitiet and
perUetions. Man uas con 'vrtned to God in

holiness ; this the ^ Jposft » insinuates, t-hen

he ie.'s forth the .\ancti''if' ion of corrupt man,
.^y the erpresfioH of renewing him in know-
ledg'', rightcousni'S';. ovd holiness, after the

image of the Creator Ej'h. 4. 23, 24. Cot. 3. 10.

The renovation 0/ things, bcin;^ a restoring of
them to their pr\nittivc state ; and is tr.vre or

less pcrffCt, by its proportion to, or distance

from the original. Alan's underslaridiug was
enriched :cith inonUdge, ichich •j.as neither

actjnired hu study, nor confined to that or the

other particular creature, but reached throus^h

the whole compass of the creation. Besides,

he had stich a /ciio\Uclge of the Dftty, as

V(7j- sujicicnt for his duty and felicity. fie

discovered almighty power, admirable jcisdom,

and infinite goodness, from their ejfccts in

treating the uorld. The image of Cod Tcas

like^jisi resplendent tn man's cuyiscience, the

scat of practical knoielcd-ic, and treasury of
moral principles. The directive faculty was
sincere and umorrupt ; it mas clear from all

prejudices, which might render it an tncompe-

tent jud^e of good and evil. 'There 7ias also

a divine impreision on the will. Spiritual

reason Iccpt the throne, and the inferior facul-

ties observed an easy and regular tubordination

to its dictates.

III. The image of God consisted, thougk in

inferior degree, in the happy itate of man, uhich

Kas the consequent and accession to his holiness

And herein he rescmhled that infinitely alesied

Ueingt as he ts perfectly exempt from all eriU

ivhieh might allay and lessen his felicity, and
enjov thoit pleatuies which are worthy of his

pure nature and glorioju state. This happiness

had relation to the two natures, '.ehich enter into

man's composition, (I) 'The aninmlaud sensitive,

and this consisted both in the excellent ditpusi'

tton of his t'Tgaiu, and in the enjoyment of coU'

lenient objects. His body being formed tinmC'

diately btt God, teas ttot liable to those defects

rt/iich proceed from the iceakness of second

ciiiises: iWi blemish or disease, ichieh are the

e£t 1 1* and foot'^'ci'S of sin, icere :o he found tn

FAL
him: .'111 his senses were quick and lively, ablt

to perform jcith J'aeility, vigour, and delight,

their operation.*, A'rf/ only were his organs er
cellenily disposed, but there were also conienieni
objects to entertain his sensitive faculties: lie

enjoyed nafnre in its original purity, crowned
with the benediction of God, befoie it was blasted

with the curse. The world was all haimonu and
heanty, becoming the goodntss of the Creator ;

and ?iot as it is since the fall, disordered and
deformed in many parts, the effect if his jtutice.

The earth 7ias libeial to Adam of all its trea-

sures; the heavens if their light and siieetest

iiijluences. And he was seated in Lden, a plucn

of great beauty and delight. But (2) llis chief

haj'piness consisted in the eiercise of his most
noble faculties on their proper objects. The
highest faculties in man are the understanding
and will : and their happiness consists in union
with God by knowledge and love. He saw the

admirable beauty if the Creator through the

transparent veil of the creatures. And from
hence there arose in the soul a pleasure pure,

solid, and satifying.
IV. There r.'ay in man*s dominion and power over

the creatures a shining part of God's image.
God gave him the solemn investiture of his dig-

nity, when he broucht the creatures to receiie
their 7wmes from him, which was a mark if
their homage, and a token of his empire to com-
mand them by their names, Fbal. 8. 6, 7. 8.

Thus holy and bles.^ed zvas Adam in his primi-
tive state.

Man only of all creatures on earth was in a state

if moral dependence, and capable of a law.
Tor, a law being the declaration of the Supe-

rior's will reijuiring obedience, and threatening

punishment on thefailure thereoj', there tnuit be

a principle of reason and choice in thatnatui'e
which is governed by il : both to discover the

authority that enjoins il ; to discern the matter

of the law ; and to determine itself, out ofjudg
?nent and election, to obedience, as most ctcc/leut

in itself, and advantageout to the performer.

As therefore reason made man capable of a law,

so it Jias impossible he should be crempt from a
la:s ; for as the notion oj a God, that is, of tlie

first and supreme Being, excludes all possibility

oJ obligation to another, and of subjection to a
law ; so the quality of a creature includes the

relation of dependence and natural subj-iction

to the will of God.
The laio of nature, to which man wat subject upon

his creation, contains those moral principles

concerning good and evil, which htve an essential

equity in them, and are the measures of his duly
:o God, to himself, and to his fellow-creatures.

This laxj was jmblished by the voice of reason,

and is holy, just, ajid good; and the obligation

to it is eternal ; it being the unchangeable will

of God, grounded on the natural and invariable

relations belwten God and ma7i, and between

man and the creatures. Besides the particular

directions of the law of nature, this general prin-

cijde zcas planted in the reasonable ioul, la obey

God in any instance wherein he did prcscube
his pleasure. Accordingly, to declare his so-

vereign right in all things, and to make trir.l

of man*s obedience, God entered into covenant

with man ; he forbids him to eat of the tree of

knowledge of good and evil, for in the day thou
eatcit thereof thou shall surely die. This esta-

blished an inseparable connection between duty

and felicity, disobedience and misery, Jn this

threatening of death upon disobedience, the pro-

mise of life upon hts obedience was implied
and easily suggeHed itselj'to the rational mind.

Man was created peifectly holy, but in a natural,

thcxej'ore mutable state. He was invested with

power to prevent his Jailing, yet under a pus'

sibilittf of' it: He was complete tn his own
order, but receptive of sinful impreMions. Be-

ing therej'ore set upon by the most subtile oJ

those rebellious spirits, who had jallen from
their obedience and glory, he teas corrupted

and seduced by him, and involved both himself

and hit posterity in sin and misery. As to

the manner in which the devil seduced onr first

parents, see on Devil.
The honour and majestu of the tchote law zras

violated in the breach of that symbolical pre-

cept : for in that grand apostasy manv -«»«»

were included ; as, I. Infidelity and uunelicf:

God had said. Of the tree ol knowledge of

good and evil, ihou shall not eat of it ; for in

ih« day thou eatest thereof, thou shah surely

die. This was the first iiep to ruin, at appcart

bu the order of the temptation: U 7oas first

said bt/ the devil. Ye shall not die, to tteukn;

their faith ; then Ya fihjjl Iw «» fods. ia



JiaCC^i thiir ambition. This iitfidelity \t ^reatlv

ugaraicted, as it implies an accusation of God,

•1)0/ envy; as if he had denied them the

perfecriont becoming the human natiue, and
\he^ might ascend to an higher orb than that

wherein they were placed, b-i eating the forbid-

den Jntit. (yj 0/ lalsehood ; as if Cod had
threatened /o inf'ict a punishment vpon mans
disobedience lehich he had no design to do ; and
x/iat heightens this is, that when he distrusted

ihe t'ounti^in of truth, he gaie credit to the

Father of ii-js ; as appears by his compliance,

the real eiidenee of his faith.

II. Tais sin included in it prodigious pride : He
tr*i scarcely out of the state :f nothing, no soone-,

Crtated hut he aspired to be as God. JS'vt con-

tent with his image, he affected an equality, to

le lilte him in his inimitable attributes. He
toi-iuld rob God of his eternity, to live without

gnd, to enjoy an imniorcultty, Jiot depending oji

Cod's will, but absolute, which is proper to Cod
alone i of his sovereignty, to command withtttii

dependence ; and of his wisdom, to inow all

things without reserve.

III. Horrid ingratitude: lie was appointed hcii

apparent of all things ; yet undervaluing his

present portion, he entei tains a project of im-

proving his happiness. The excellent state

neuly conferred upo7i him, n'at a strong obliga-

tion to paif io small an ai i nowledgment to the

Lord. The use of all the garden was allowed

him, only a tree excepted. Now in the midst

of such variety and plenty, to be inflamed with

the intemperate appetite of the forbidden fruit,

and to bieak a command so equal and easy,

what is tt but a despising the rich goodness of
his great Be>.efactor ?

!V. A bloody cruelty to himself, and to all his

posterity. When Cod had made him a depo-

ritori/ in a matter of infinite moment ; that is,

of his own happiness, and all manhind's, this

should have been a powerful motive to have kept

him vigilant: But giving a ready ear to thf

tempter, he betrayed his trust, and at once

breaks both the tables of the law, and becomes

the greatest sinner, being guilty of the highest

impiety and crutlty.

By voluntary disobedience oiir first parents fell

from and lost their original rectitJide and per-

fection of nature ; which consisted in knowledge,

holiness, and perfect happiJiess, Gen. 1. e(>.

Col. 3. 10. Kph. 4. ^1.

By the fall of man all the powers of nature

wete depraved, polluted, and corrupted : [I]

The understanding 2ias darkened, Eph. -i. 18.

re] The conscience defiled. Heb. 10. 22. [3]

The will obstinate and rebellious, Isa. 28. 14.

Horn. 8. 7- [*] The affections cauial and
tensual, Eph. 2. .?. [5] All the thoughts unin-

terruptedly evil, Oen. 6 5. ajid the whole mind,
or heart, a nest of all manner of abominations,

Jer. 17.9. Mat. 15. 10.

FALL, isubstantiv4.

Vrov. 16. 18. and an hauglity spirit before ay.
29. 16. but the righteous shall see their/.

Jer, 4y, 21. earth is moved at the noise of their f.

Kzek. 26.15. the isles shake nt the sound of their/.

18. the isles shall tremble in the day of thy/.
.SI. 16. the nations to shake at the sound of his /'.

32- 10. every man for his life in theday of thy/.
JlJat.7. 27. the house fell, and great was the/, of it

LuieQ. 34. child i^ set for the/, and rising of many
Kom. 11, 11. but through their / salvation is

come unto the Genlile;

12. if the /. of them be the riches of the world
I'ALL, P'erb.

(»fn.2.21 God caused a deep sleep to/, upon Adam
43. 18.he may seek occasion against us,and/, on us

45. 24. he said, see that ye / not out by the way
49. 17. so that his rider shall/, backward
Exod. 15. 16, fear and dread shall/, upon ihera

2 1.33. if a man dii; a pit, and an ox or ass/, therein

Lev. 11. 32. on whatsoever any of them doth /;

3r. if their carcase/, on any sowing-seed, 38
19.29. lest land/.to whoredom and become wicked
26. 7- they shall/, before you by the sword, 8.

36. and they shall f. when none pursueth
37. and they shall / one upon another

Num. 5. t 21 . the Lord doth make thy thij;h to/.
0. + 12. but the days that were before shall/.
i\. 31 . and let ihcm /. by the camp round about
14.2y.yourcar.'ases shall/, in the wilderness, 32.

34. 2. this is the land that shall y'. to you
Ueut. 22. 8. if any man/, from thence
^udg. (i. 21. llipy said, rise thou, and/, upon us
15. 13. Samson saiil, swear ye will not/, upon me
18. and / into the hand of the nncircumcispd

SkMS. 16. let/, snnie handfiils of purpose for her

t 22. that they/, not on thee in aiinlher field

', 18 until thou know hovr tha matter will/
184
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1 Sam. 3. 19. Ut none of his words /. to the gronnd
14.45. there shall not one hair of his head f. to the

ground, 2.Sflm. 14.11.1 Rings 1.52. .Jc/j27-34.

18.25. Saul sought to niake David/ by Philistines

22. 17. would not/, on the priests of the Lord
18. thfking said, turn thou, and f. on the priests

2d. ';o, therefore let not my blood/, to the earth

!>'Vi»i.l.l5.go near and/, on him, 1 Kmgs 2.^Q.31.

24. 14. let us /. into the hand of God, let me not

/. into the hand of man. 1 Chron.21. 13.

1 Kings 22. 20. who shall persuade Ahah to go up
and/, at Uamoih-pilvad ? ZChron. 18. I9.

' Kings "J. 4 let us/, unto the host of the Syrians
10. 10. shall/, nothing of the word of the Lord
14. 10. why shouldstmeddle,that thou shouldst/..'

1 Chron. 12. 19. he will/, to his master Saul
2 Chron. 21.15. have sickness, till thy bowels/, out

25. 8. God shall make thee /. before the enemy
19. that thou shouldest/. and Judah with thee

Esih. 6. \ 10. sufl'er not a whit to/, of all that

13.beforewhom thovi hast begun to/ shall not pre-

vail against him, but shall surely/, before him
Job Q. \'i1 . yea, ye cause to/, upon the fatherless

12. t 3. i /. not lower than you
13. 11. and shall not his dread/, upon you .'

31. 22. let mine arm/, from my shoulder-blade
Pial. 5. 10. let them /", by their own counsels

9. 3. mine enemies shall/. and perish at thypresence
10. 10. that the poor may/, by his strong ones
35. 8, into that very destruction let him/.
37. 24. the* he/, he shall not be utterly cast down
45. 5. arrows, whereby the people/, under ihee

64. 8. make their tongue to/, on ih mselves
78. 28. and he let it/, in the raidst of their camp
82. 7. but ye shall/, like one of the princes

91 . 7. a thousand shall /". at thy side, and 10,000
106. t 27. make their seed/, among the nations

118. 13. thou hast thrust at me that I might/.
140. 10. let burning coals/, upon them
141. It), let the wicked/, into their own nets

145. 14. the Lord iipholdeth all that/.

Prov. 4. 16. unless they cause some to/.
10. 8. but a prating fool shall/. 10.

11.5. the wicked shall/, by his own wickedness
14. where no counsel is the people/.
28. he that trusteth in his riches shall/.

22. 14.he that is abhorred of the Ld. shall/, therein

24- 16. but the wicked shall/, into mischief
2(3. 27- whosodiggethapit shall/, therein, he who

rollethastone it will return on him, Eccl. 10. 6.

28.10. causeihtogo astray shall/', into his own pit

14. but he that hardeneth his heart shall f.

18. but he that is perverse shall/, at once
Eccl. 4. 10. if they/, one will lift up his fellow

11. 3. if the tree/, towards the south ur north

]sa. 8. 15. many among them shall stumble and/.
10.4. and they shall/, under the slain

34. and Lebanon shall/, by a mighty one

22. 25. nail fastened in the sure place shall f.

24. 18. who fleeih from fear shall /. into the pit

20. the earth shall/, and not rise again
28. 13. that they might go and/, backward
30. 13. iniquity shall be as a breach ready to/.

25. in theday of slaughter, when the towers/.
40. 30. and the young men shall utterly f.

47. 11. therefore mischiefs shall/, upon thee

54. 15. whoso shall gather/, for thy sake
Jer. 3. 12. 1 will not cause mine anger to/, on you
6.15. they shall/, amongst them that/. 8.12.
21. the lathers and sons shall/, upon them

8. 4, sailh the I.,ord, shall they/, and not arise i

g. 22. even the carcases of men shall/, as dung
15.8. I have caused him to/, upon it suddenly
23. 12. they shall be driven out and/, therein

19. a whirlwind/, on the head of wicked, 30. 23.

25. 27. drink ye, and be drunken, and spue, and/.
3t. and ye shall/, like a pleasant vessel

37. 14. it is false, I /'. not away to the Chaldeans
t 20. let my supplication/, before thee

42. +2. let our supplication/, before thee

44. 12. they shall all/, in the land of Lgypt
46. 6. they shall stumble and/, toward the north

16. he made many to/, yea one fell on another

48. 4*. he that tleeth shall/, into the pit

49. 26. her young men/, in her streets. 50. 30.

50. 32. and the most proud shall stumble and f.

51. 4. the slain shall/, in land of Chaldeans, 47 49.

44, yea. the w:Urof Babylon shall/.

40- as Babylon caused the slain of Israel to/.

Lam. 1. 14. he hath made my strength to/.
I'tek. 6. 7. the slain shall f. in the midst of you
13. 11.say unto them that It shall/, and ye, O great

hailstones, shall/, and a stormy wind rent it

14. foundation shall be discovered, and it shall/,

24. 6. bring it out piece by piece, let no lot/, on it

27.27. all thy company shall /. into the seas, 34,

Cy. 5. thou shalt/. upon the open fields, 39. 5.

3U. 4. great pain, when the slam shall /". in Egypt
6. they also that uphold LajT^ shall 7.
22. I will cauT'C the swoid to /". out of his hand

lAL
F.sek. 32. 12. by swords will T cauij maltitude to /
33. 12. not/, thereby in the day that he tnrntlh

35. 8. and in all thy rivers sh.all they /.
36. + 14. nor cause tc /. thy nations any mor»:

38. 20. the steep places shall/, every wall shall/

3y. 3. arrows to/,
(j 4. shalt/. on the mountains

44. 12. they cavised Israel to/, into iniquity

45. t 1. when ye cause che land to/, by lot

47- 14. this land shall/ to you for inheritancti

Dan. (I. t 18. we cause not our supplicatic.is to/.
11. 14. also the robbers of thy people shall /.
19- but he shall stumble and/, and not be found
34. when they shall/.

[|
35. some/, to try them

llos. 4. 5. therefore shalt thou /. m the day, the

prophet also shall/, with thee in the night

14. the people that doth not understand shall/.

5. 5. Israel and Kphraim shal^. .ludah shal. f.

10. 8. and they shall say to the hills,/, on us

14. 9- but the transgressors shall /. therein

Amos 3, 5. can a bird_/'. in a snare where no gin is ?

1 4. the horns of the altar shall /, to the ground
8. 14. even they shall /'. and never rise again

9. 9- yet shall not the least grain/, to the earth
]\hc. 7. 8. rejoice not, O mine enemy, when i f.

Nuh. 3. 12. tliey shall/, into the mouth of the eater
Mai. 2.t8. ye have caused many to/, inthe law
Mat. 10.29. not one sparrow/ to ground without
12. 11. if it/, into a pit on the sabbath-day
15. 14. both shall/, into the ditch, Luke 0. 39,
15. 27. eat crumbs which fall/, masters' table

21 .44.whoso /".on this stone he broken, on whom it

shall/', it will grind him to powder, /-uA«20.18.
24. 29. the sun shall be darkened, and the stars

shall/, from heaven, lUaik 13. i.'5.

Luke 10.18. T beheld Satan as ligbtn./. from heav,
23. 30. shall begin to say to the mountains, /', on us

John 12.24.except a corn/, into the ground and d:e
Acts 27. 17. fearing lest tncy should/, into quicks.

32.then the soldiers cut the ropes and let her /".off

34-shall not an hair/from the head of any or ^ ou
/lowi.U.ll.have they stumbled that they should/.
14. 13, put an occasion to/, in his brother's way

1 C'cr.10.12. him that stan'deth take heed lest he f.

1 Tiwi.3.6.he/. into the condemnation of thedevU
7. have a good report, lest he/, into reproach

6. 9- they that will be ri<h/. into temptation
Heb, 4. 11. lest any/, afler the same example
10. 31. it is fearful to/', into hanils of living God

Jam. 1. 2. count it joy, when ye/, into temptation
5. 12. swear not, test ye/, into condemnation

2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these things ye ."hall never f,

3. 17. beware lest ye/, from your stedfastness

Fev. 6. 16. said to the mountains and rocks,/, on us
9. 1. 1 saw a star/, from heaven unto the earj.

FALL away.
Luke 8. 13. and in the time of temptation/. ai>«y

Heb. 6. 6. if they/, away to renew them agaiu
FALL down.

D«»/.22.4.see thy brother's ass/, down by the way
Josh 6. 5. the wall of the city shall/, dou^ ti^l

1 Sain. 21. 13. David let his spittle/, down
Psal. 72. 11. all kings shall/, down before hini

La. 13. t 7- therefore shall :ill bauds/, down
31. 3. and he that is holpen shall f. down
34. 4. their host shall/, dowit as the leaf falleih

44. 19. shall I/, down to the stock of a tree f

45. 14. the Sabeans shall/, don'n unto thee
46. 6. they/, down, yea, they worship
Fzek. 30.25. and the arms of Pharaoh shall/. Joa-rt

Dan. 3. 5. ye/, doicn and worship the image, 10.

15. if ye/, doivn and worship the image, v-kU

11. 26. and many shall/, down slain

Mat, 4. 9- a-U these things will I give thee, if ihnu
wilt/. dow7i and worship me, Lute 4. 7.

/?(r['.4.10. the twenty-four elders/, down before hira

FA LI., joined with sword.

Exod. 5. 3. lest liu_/'. on us with pestilence or /;j'oii/

Num. 14. 3. brou';)it us to tliis land iof. by swotd
4.3. and ye shall /. by the swotd

2 Kings \g. 7. Sennacherib/, byj. 2 Chr. 32. +21.
Psal. 63.10. they shall/, by the sword, Etek. 6 U.
La. 3. 25. thy men shall/, by Ihe suord
13. 15. and every one shall/, by the sword
31. 8. tlien thall tl.e Assyrian/, with tlvcsword

37. 7- behold, 1 will cause him to /. by thq

sivord in his own land, Jer. I9. 7«

Jer. CO. 4. Pashur's friends shall/, by the i^ioid

39. 18. and thou shalt not/, by the sword
Ezek, 5. 12. a third part sh.1l I _/'. by the sword
6. 12. and he that \h near shall /'. by the sword
II. 10. ye shall/, by the sword, 1 will judge you
17.21. his fugitives shall/, by the iwoid
23. 25. and thy remnant shall/, by the tworj
24. 21. your sons and daughters shall/, by sword

25. 13. and they of Dodan shall f. by the tword

.30. 5. the men in the league shall/ by the .tworU

6. from the tower of Syene, shall/, by the sword

17. the young men shall/, by the stvord

22. 1 will cause tlic sword to/, out of hi^ han4
33. 27. they in the wastes j-bflll/, by the siord



FAL
Ihx/i (I. .13. they that understand shall/, hj sword
Uvs. 7. KJ- thtir princob siiall /. by the jwi^rrf

13. l6. Samaria shall/, by the s:vord

Joel 2. 8. when they/.on the s'j:ard Dot be wounded
Amosl. 17. thy Sous anddaughiKrsy". by the x-crrf

lAjit 21. 34. they shall/, by the edge ol the t-j:ord

FALLEN.
Cen.4.G.L.said to Caiu.why isthy cnuiiteiiaace/. ?
Lev. 13.41. that hath his hair/, off from his head
25. 35. if thy brother be 7. i" decay with thee

Ji/sh 8. 24. all A\ wtTSj. on the edge of the sword
Judg. 3. 25. beliold, their lord was/, down dead
18. 1. their iuhenlance had not/, unto ihem
19. 27. behold the woman wasy'. at the door

I Ham. 5. 3. Dagon was/ || 26. 12. a deep sleep f.

31 . 8. they found Saul and his sons/. 1 C/ir.iu.'ii.

tSam. 1. 10. sure he could uot live after he was/.
12. and they mourned, because they were f'.

S. 38. there is a great man /. this day in Israel

17- + 9- when some of them be /. at the first

I A'i«g,( 8. +50. hath not/, one word of his promise
20. t 25. numberaii army like army that was/.

Zh'iu^i l.T.14.now Llisba was/, sick of his sickness
25. 1 11. the/, away did the captain carry away

iC/iron. 20.24. were dead bodies/, to the earth

2iJ. 9. for lo, our fathers have/, by the sword
Esth. 7. 8. llaman was/, on bed where Esther was
P»ai. 20. 8. they are brought down and/.
26. 12. there are the workers of iniquity/.

/fa. 14.12. how art thou f. from heaven, (J Lucifer!
26. 18. nor have the inhabitants of tlie world/.

A'lf*, 32. 22. all of them/ by the sword, 2.1, 24.
Uos. IV. 1. for thou hast/, by thine iuiiiuity

Ztch. 12. 1 8. he that is/, at that day be as Dav.
Z,KX-e-l4.5.whichofyou shall have an ox/ iotoapit-
AitsH. Id. the Holy Ghost was/, on none of them
20-9. liutychus beinj/. into a deep sleep fell down
26. 14. when we were all /. I heard a voice
27. 29. fe.-iring, lest they should have/, on rocks
28.0. looked when Paul should have/, down dead

I'/itL 1. 12. /. out to the furtherance of tht- gospel
liev. 2 5. remember from whince thoa art f.

A.e FALLEN.
2 Snm. 1 . 4. many of the peop'e are /. and dead

19. how are the mighty /. / 25,27.
22. 3»J. they arc/, under my km, Psal. 18. 3H.
Pml. Ib.G. the lines rt/i»/. to me in pleasant places
5o. 4. the terrors of death are /. upon me
57 . 6. into the midst whereof they are/, themselv.
69. 9- the r proaches of ibem are /. upon me
Un. y. 10. the bricks «r#/. down, but we will build
ier. 38. ly. the Jews that are f. to the Chaldeans
4*1. 12. the mighty men, they are /. both together
50. 15. Babylon's foundations arr/. walls down
C-^n. 2.21. my virgins are /. by the sword
B:ei-. 31. 12. his branches arey. his boughs broken
32.27. they shall notfie with the mighty that are/.
Hos. 7-7. all their kings are/, none ca'lleth to me
1 Cur. 15.(1. part remain, some are f. asleep, 18.

i'ai. 5. 4. justified by the law, ve are/, from grace
iUv. 17. 10. are seven kini;s, five are /. and one is

Is FALLEN.
Lev. 13. 40. the man whose hair is/ off his head
Aunt. 32. ly. our lot is/, on this side Jordan
Josh. 2.9-1 know that your terror is /. upon as
Job 1. 16. the fire of God is/, from heaven
Psal. 7. 15. and is /. into ihe dilch which he made
Jsa. 3. 8. Jerusalem is ruined, and Judah i^ /'.

ifi. 9. the shouting for ihy summer-fruits 1//.
".y. Babylon is/, is /. Rev. 14.8. | 18.2.

59- 14 for truth ij /. in the streets, equity cannot
ler. 48. 32. the spoiler ts f\ on thy summer-fruits
5i.8. B^ibylon is sudderily /. and destroyed

Zrf7'«.5.l6.the criiwn is/. iVoni our heads, woe to us
/ifiA-.1.1.12.1o,when the wall is/, shall it not be said

dmos5.^ the virgin of Isr. « /. shall no more risL'

9. 11. I will raise up the tabernacle that ts /.
Sicch. 11.2. howl fir-tree, tor the cedar ij /".

dcti 15. 16. build tabernacle of David which is /.
FALLER.

Ser. 46. f 16. he multiplied the/, one fell on anoth.

FALLKSl.
Jer.37-13. saying, thou /. away to the Chaldeans

FALLETH.
SjTorf. 1. 10. when thtrre /". out any war, they join

Lt'p. 11. 33. every vessel whereinto any of them/.
35. every thing whereupon their carcase /.

A'»<v«. 33. 54. inheritance shall be where his lot/.

Sam. 3. 2y. not fail one th.it/. on the sword
34. as a man/, before wicked men, so felle.stihou

i7. ^2. will light on him as dew/, on the ground
Joh-^. 13. wntn deep sleep/, on men, 33. 15.

I'rov. 13. 17. a wicked messenger/, into mischief
17. 20 a perverse tongue/, into mischief

l-i. It), a just 11 an/, seven times, riseth up again
1". rejoice uoi when thine enemy/.

£.ccl. 4. 10. woe to him that is alone when he /
9. 12. sons of m»'n are snared when it/, on them
II 3. where tho tree f. there shall it be

S4, 4. a.s th« leaf /'. off from the vine

1H.^

FAL FAM
Ita, 41. l.">. maketh image, and/, down thereto, 17, 1 Hos.J.l. for they commit/, and the thief comcthic
Jer. 21. 9. he that/, to Chaldeans shall live 'Mic. 2. 11. if a man walking in the spirit audy".
0.in. 3. d. whoso/, not down and worshippeth, 11.

1

FALSELY,
-\I.ii. 17. 15. for oft-times hey", into the tre
LiiAe U. 17. a house divided against a house/.
15. 12. give me the portion of goods that f\ to me

Horn. 14. i. to his own master he staudelh or f'.

Jam. 1. 11. tlie Uower theieofy". 1 Pel. 1. 24."

FALLING.
.Vmwi. 24. 4.y". into a trance, but his eyes open, I6.
Deal. ly. t lt>. to testify against him/, away
Jod-i. 4, thy words have upholden him that was/.
14. 18. the mountain/, cometh to nought

''s. 56. 13. will not deliver my feet froniy'. II6. 8,

Prov. 25. 26. a righteous man/, before the wicked
La. 34. 4. and as ay", fig from the hg-tree
Lu^e 8.47 came trembling andy'.di)wn before him
2'J. 44. as it were great drops of blondy'. down

.lets 1. 18. and Judas/, headlong burst asunder
27. 41. and/, into a place where two seas met

1 Cor. 14. 25. and soy', d*)*!!, he will worship God
2 Thess. 2. 3. except there come ay", away first

Jiule 24. to him that is able to keep you from/.
F\ALLlN(iS.

Job 41. t 23. they', of his tiesh are joined together
FALLOW.

J(r. 4. 3. break up your/, ground, Hos. 10. 12.

See Ueku,
FALSE.

Esod. 23. 1. thou shalt not raise a /". report
7. keep thee far from ay", matter

2 A'lVijf y, 12. and they said, it isy". tell us now
Job .30. 4. for truly my words shall not be/.
l^tat. liy.ioi. ihtrrefore 1 hale every y". way, 128
120. 3. what shall be done to thee thou /". tongue :

Prov.W.X. ay", balance is an abominatio'n to the L,
17-4. a wicked doer giveth heed to/, lips

20. 23. and ay", balance is cot good
25. 14. whoso boasteth of ay", gift, is like wind

yf/".8.t 8.lhe/.peu of scribes worketh for falsehood
14. 14. they prophesy unto you ay", vision

23.32. 1 am against them that prophesy y". dreams
37. 14. then said Jeremiah, itisy". i fall not away
Lam. 2. 14. but have seen for thee/, burdens
Ezei. 21. 23. it shall be to them as a/, divination
Zech. 8. 17. let none imagine evil, love noy. oath
lo. 2. and the diviners have told /. dreams
Mai. 3. 5. 1 will be swilt witness againsv/. swearers
iUtif.24.24.for there shall arise/.Chrisis and/.pro-

phets, and sh;iU shew wonders, MarA 13. 22.
Liiie ly. 8. have taken any thing byy". accusation
2 Cor. 11. 13, for such are/, apostles, deceitful

2ti. 1 have been in perils among/, brethren
Ga/.2.4. because of/.brethren unawares brought in

2 'lim. 3. 3. without natural affection,/, accusers
Itt. 2. 3. aged women, that they be noty". accusers
2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be/, teachers among you

•S't* Prophet.
FALSE proyftetx.

Mat. 7. 15.beware of/, prophets in sh^-ps' clothing
21. 11. and many/, prophets shall --ise, 24.
Mark 13.22./. prophets shall rise and shew signs
LiUe d. 26. so did their fathers to the/, prophets
2 Pel. 2.1. there were/, prophets among the penple
1 John 4. 1,/. prophets are gone out iuto the world

FA LSE witness.

Exod.^O. 16 thou shalt not beary". irirnf-Tj agiiinst

thy neighbour, Deitt. 5. 20. Mat. ly. 18.

Dent, 19.] 0. if ay. toittiess rise up against any man
18. and behold, if the witness be a /'. witness

Prov. 6. ly. ay", witness that speaketh lies

12. 17. a/, witncis sheweth forth deceit, 14. 5.

19- 5. ay", wienesi .shall not be uiipuni:>hed 9-

21.28. a/, witness shall peri-ih

25. 18. a man that bearethy". tiitness is a maul
M^t, 15. ly, for out of the heart proceed/. witnes>

2l3. 5y, the elders soughty". ttiil'iess again.u Jesus
Mari 14. 5S. many bare/, witness against him, 57.

FA L.SE witnesses.

Pial. 27- 12. /. witnesses are risen up against me
35.11. / wiines'.es did rise, they laid to my charge
Mat. 2t). 60. tho' many/.ii'i(7i«f«j came, yet found

they none, at the last came two/ witnesses

Acts 6. 13- and set upy'. witnesses, vriio said

1 Cot. 15. 15. and we are found/, witnesies of God
FALSEHOOD.

2 5am. 18. 13.should have wrought/.against my life

Jod 21. 34. in your answers there remainethy".

Psal. 7. 14. behold, he hath brought forth/.

liy. 118. hast trodden them down, for deceit is/.

14i. 8. their hand is a right hand of/. 11.

Pror. 20. i 17. bread of/, is sweet to a man
25. t 14. whoso boasteth himself in a gift of/.

Isa. 28. 15. and under/, have we hia ourselves

57. 4. are ye not a scd of/..' |1 5y. 13. words ofy".

Jer. 3. + 10. she hath turned to me but in /.

8. + 8. the false p^n of scribes worketh for/.

10. 14. for his molten image is f- 51. 17.

13. 25. thou hast forgotten Die, and trusted in/.

37. + 14. then said Jeremiah it is a /'.

Gen.^l. 23. swear lo me that thou wilt not deal '
/.«ry.d.3.have found what was lost, and swearetb/

5. or all that abou which he haih sworn /".

19- n. neither dual/, nor lie one to another
12. and ye shall nut swear by my name y.

Deut. ly. 18. if the witness have testified y".

Pial. 35. t 19. let not uiine enemies /'. rejoice
44. 17- nor have we dealt/, in thy" covenant

Jf/-.5.2.tho' they say.the Lord liveth, they sweary
31. the prophets prophesy/, unto you, 2y. y.

6. 13. prophet, priest, every one dealethy'. 8. 10.
7. 9- will ye steal, murder, and sweary'./
40. lt>. for thou speakesty. of ishmael
43. 2. thou speakesty". the Lord hath not sent thee

ilos, 10. 4. swearing/, in making a covenant
Mie. 2. 1 11. if a m lu walk with the wind and lie/.
.iJiM.S.-i.lhe curse enter his house that swearelh /'.

Mat, 5. II. say evil against youy'. for uiy sake
LuAe 3. 1 1, nor accuse any/, be content with wagei
1 Tint. 6. 20. oppositions of science,/, so called
lP«^3.1d./.accuse your good convcrsa. in Christ

F'ALSIFYING.
Amos 8. 5. and/, the balances by deceit

FA.ME.
Get*. 45. 1 6. the/, was heard in Pharaoh's house
A'um. 14. 15. nations that have heard the/, of thee
Josh.6. 27. Joshua's/, was noised thro" the country
9- 9- we heard the/, of God, what he did in Egypt

1 A'l/iijj 4. 31. hisy'. was in all nations round about
10. 1. the queen heard/, of Solomon, 2 CAr. 9. \.

7. thy wisdom excee'deth they". 2 Chron.Q. 6.

1 Chron. 14. 17- the/, of David went to all lands
22. 5. and the house must be ofy". and of glory

iJf/j.y.4.Mordecai's/. went through the provinces
Job 28. 22. we have heard they", with our ears
ha. dd. ly. to the isles that have not heard my/.
Jer. 3. + y. thro' the/, of her whoredom she defihd
d. 24. we have heard they, our hands wax feeble

Zeph. 3. ly.and 1 will get themy". in every land
Mat. 4:. 24. the/. ofJesus went abroad, jU^rt 1.'.'8

Luke 4. 14,37.
I
5 '5

9. 2d. the/, thereof went abroad luto all that land
31. thej, when departed, spread abroad his t'.

14. 1. Herod the tetrarch heard of the/. ol'Jesu.'*

KAMILIAK.
Job ly. 14. my/, friends have forgotten me
Pial. 41. y, my/friend hath lift up his heel ag, me

FAMILIAR spirit.

iei'.20.27.man or woman of ay", spirit put to death
l^m.28.7.seek me a woman that hath ay", sptru lo

enquire of her; ay*, spirit at Fndor
8. divine to me by the/, spirit and bring him up

1 Cly. 10. 13. Saul enquired of one that had a/", sp.

2 Chro.t. 33. d. Manasseh dealt with a/, spirit

Isa. 29. 4. thy voice as of one that hath ay", spirit

FAMILIAR sptrtis.

Lev- 19.31. regard not them ihat have/. i^JiriM

20. d. against thai soul that turneth after/, spirits
Deut. 18. 11. nor a consulter wiihy'. spirtts

1 ^am.2a.3. Saul put away those that had/, spirit!

9. how he hathcut off those that have/, j/'irwj

2 /im^j 21.6. Manasseh dealt withy", spirits

23. 24. workers withy', spirits Josiah put away
Isa. 8. 19. when they say to you, seeky'. spirits

ly. 3 they shall seek to them that have/, spiritt

FAMILIARS.
Jer. 20. 10. all my/, watched for mv halting

FAMILY.
Leo. 20. 5. I will set my face against his/.
25. 10. ye shall return every man to his/. H.
47. sell himself to the stock of the stranger's/.

49. his uncle or any of hisy". may redeem him
Num. 3. 21. of Gershon was they", of the Libnites

27. of Kohath was they", of the Amraniiies
26. 5. they", of Ilanochites.y". of the Palluitt-s

Family mentioned often to the 5yfA veT!.e.

27. 4. why our fauier's name done av/ay from/"..'

11. give his inheritance lo the next of hisy".

3d. d. marry to/, of thei-r father's tribe, 8. 12.

/.'fW.2y.l8. lest a f- turn away from Lord our God
Jc.fA.7.14. the/, which the Lord taketh shall come

17. and he took the/, of the Zarhites

Jwdg. 1. 25. but they let go the man and all his/.

d. 15. behold, my f. is poor in Manasseh
9. 1 . communed with the /". of his mother's father

13. 2. i\lanoah a man ol they", of the Dinites
17- 7. a young man, a Levite of the/, of Judah
18. 2. the Daiiites sent of their/, five men to soy
ly. or that thou be a priest to ay' in Israel

21. 24. Israel departed, every man to hisy.
Hutk 3. 1. she had a kinsman of the/, of Elimelech
1 .y<im.9.21.myy".lhe!east of the tribe 01 Benjamin
10. 21./. of Matri was taken, and SaiU was taken

18. 18. what is my life, or my father's/, in Israel

20. 6. a yearly sacrifice therefor all they. 29-

2 •!>"flm.l4.7.whole /".is risen against thine handmaid
16. 5. a man of the /". of -Saul, his name Shimcd



FAM
I Chrtm. 4. 1" . neither did all their/, multiply

6. 6l. to the f. of Kohath were cities given. 70.

1!1.14. tbe a~k remained with the/, of Obed-edom

Eith. i). C8. these days of I'lirim Wept by every/.

Jer.^. l4. I will taVe one of a city, and two of a_^".

a. 3. death ihall be chosen by residue of this evil/,

limos 3, 1. ai^ainst the/. I brought out of F-Rypt

Zech. 12. 12. every/, shall mourn apart. 13, 14.

1+. IB. if the/, of Kgypt gf> not up, and come not

Kuk. 3. 15. whole/, in heaven and earth is named
FAMILIES.

Gen. B. t IQ. creepeth on the earth, after their/.

10. 5. the isles of Gentiles divided after theiry".

18. were the/', nf tlie Canaanites spread abroad

CO.the sons of Ham afteriheir/.
1|
31./.of Sheni

12. 3. in thee all the/, of earth be Messed, 28. 1-*.

3t). 4t'. the dukes of li.sau accordini; to their/.

47.12. Joseph nourished his brethren with their/.

Ejftfrf.b,14. these be the /'. of Reuben, the first-born

of Israel, AW. 26. 7. JoJi. 13. 15, 23.

15. these are the/', of Simeon, Num. 2ti. 12, 14.

Josh. ig. 1,8.

17. the/. ofGer.shon.Mfm. 3. 18,21.
]
4.22,24.

38 40.41. Josh. 21. 33

19. these are the f. of Levi, 2o. Nu/n. 4.46.
| 26.

57.58. .A>.fA. 21. 27. 1 Ckron.fy. IQ.

12.21. take you a Iamb according tn j-our/

Lev. 2d- 45. of the/, of strangers shall ye buy
Smn. I. 2. take the sum of Israel after their/.

3. 19. and the sons of Kohath bv their /". 27-29.30.

I
4. 37.-/^y^A,21.4, 10

20. the sonsofMerari, by their /". 33,35.
|
4. 33.

42, 44. -15. Josh. 21. 34, 40. 1 Chron, 6. 63.

4. 18. cut not offthe tribe of the/ of Kohathites

11. 10. Moses heanl them weep through their/.

26. 15, the /. of Gad. 18. Jo^h. 13. 24. 28.

20. the f. "of ludah, 22. Josh. 15. 1, 12, 20.

23.the sonsoflssachar after their/'. 25. JoshAC^.

17. 23.
I

21. 6. 1 Chnm. 6. 62.
|
7. 5.

S6. the /. of /ebulun, 27- Ji'sh. 19. 10. I6.

28. the sons of .Joseph after their/. .36, 1.

34. thc/ofManasseh. 36.12. Joj/i.l3.2y.
| 17.2.

35. these are sons of Fphraim afteriheir/'. 37.

Josh. 16. 5,8. t 21. 5.20. 1 Chion'Q.66.
38. the sons of Benjamin afteriheir fAX.JoshAi*..

11,20.21. i Sam. 10. 21.

42. the sons of Dan after their/. Ji-xA. 19.40,48.

4i. sons of Asher aficr (heir/. Josh. 19. 24, 31,

48. sonsof Naph-tali after the"ir/ 50. J(fjA. 19.32.

27. 1 . daughters of Zelophehad of Manasseh's f.

33. 54. divide your land by lot among your/,
.^6. 1. the cliief fathers of the f. of Gilead

Josh.fj. t23. brought out Ilahab and all her f.

7. 14, tribe (lie Lord taketh come according to /*,

13. 31. lo half children of Machir, by their/."

19. 40. the tribe of Dan accordmgto Iheir /. '48.

1 ^m. 9. 21. the least of all the/, of Renjimin
1 CMr. 1. 53. the/, of Kirjath-jearim, the I'uhixes

55. the/, of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez
4- C. these are the/", of the Zorathites

21. the/ of them that wrought tine linen

38. ihese mentioned were princes in their f.

E Chron, 35. 5. accurtling to the divisions of

the/. 12.

Neh.A. 13. T set the people after their f.

Joh 31. 34. did the contempt of/, terrify me ?

Pxal. 68. 6. God setleth the solitary in f.

107. -11, and maketh him /". like a llork

Jer. 1. 15. I will call all the/, of the north

2. 4. hear, all ye f. of tlie house of Israel

JO. 25. furv on tlie/. that call not ontliy name
15. + 3. and I will appoint over them four/.
25. 9. behold, 1 will take all th.-/. of the north

31. 1. I will be the God of all the/, of Israel

33.24. the two/, which the Lord hath chosen
Ezek. 20. .32. we will be as the/ of the countries

Amos 3.2. you have 1 known of all/', of the earth
Nah, 3. 4. that selleth/'. through her witchcrafts

Zerh, 12. f 12. and tlie land shall mourn,/./.
14. all the/, that remain, even.' faniiiy apart

14. 17- whoso will not come up of all the/.

fami>;r.
The scripture spenks of several famines Tchich

have been ih Palestine, </nrf in the neig/ifiourin^

countries : as that tn the time of' Abraha-m,

and azatn in the time cf Isa.ic, Geii. 12. 10.

I
20. 1. But the mott Tcnmrkahle whereof n-e

'lave any account, is that of seven years, which

fell out in Kgypt, uhile Joseph abode there.

Gen. 41. 27. Jt is considerable for the con-

iinuance, ertrnt, and greatness of it ; and in

this varticuJar the more so, that ligJTt " "

coiiK'.Tv least snfijcct la these calamities, by rea-

son of its eriieme f'ruitfuiness.

Famine 1* somelimcs a ittifural effect, as n'lien

the Nile does not treri>o-j i« Mcypi ; or the

raxns do 7wt fall in Judea, at the nistomary
times, that ts, in spring or autumn ; or when
the caterptilars and locusts sicaim in the countri/,

and destroy (hi f'ruits of it. The prophets,

lH(t

FAM
in several places, take notice of these last

causes of faniine. Joel 1. 3, 4, S^c.

Famine tvns also often the effect of God's ayiger

agani^t his people. For example : the Lord

sf- the prophet Gad to David, to tell him,

th* zs a punishment of hit vanity, uhereby

he .tad been induced to number his people,

God gave him the option of seven years' famine,

or of being for three months pursued by his

enemies, or of seeing the plague raging for
three days in his country, 2 Sam, 24-. 12, 13.

And in the rei^n of Ahab, The Lord called

for a famine, and it came upon the laud seven

years, 2 Kinzs 8. 1, 2. Amos threaieJts the

people of God -jiith another sort of famine,

ic'ant of heave/tlu bread, whiih jcas that of

hearing the word of God, Amos 8. 11. The
Israelites ho:v despise a prophet^s counsel, then

they shall seek for it, but not have a prophet

to give them counsel.

Gen, 12. 10. for the/, was grievous in the land

26. 1. there was a/, in the land, besides the first/".

41.27. seven empty ears shall be seven years of/".

30. and the/, shall consume the land

31. the plenty shall not be known by reason of /.

50. to Joseph were born two sons before the/.

.56. the /'. was over all the face of the earth

47. 13. the land fainted by reason of the/.

l<u(h 1. 1. when the judges ruled, there was a/.
2 Sam. 21. 1. there was a/", in the days of David
24. 13. shall seven years of /". come to thee in land'

1 KiH9s 8,.37. if there be in the land/ 2 Chr. 20. 9.

18. 2.there wasasore f. in Samaria, 2 Kings6. 25.

2 /t'/Mg.t7. 4, thenthe/. is in the city, we shall die

8. 1, the Lord hath called for a/', it shall come
25, 3. the f. prevailed in Jerusalem, no bread

2 Chr. 32,11. Ifezekiah persuadeth you to die by/.
20. in /". he shall redeem thee from death

Job 5. 22. at de.struction and/, thou shalt laugh
30.5. for want and/, they were solitary

Psal. 33. 19. and to keep them alive in/.
.37. 19, in the days of/, they shall be satisfied

105. 16. moreover, he called for a/, on the land

Isa. 5. + 13. and their glory are men of/.

14. 30. and I will kill thy root with/'.

51.19. destruction,/, andsword, are come on thee

Jer. 5.12. nor shall we see sword, nor/". 14. 13, 15.

14.1.'>.by sword and f. shall prophets be consumed
16. the people shall be cast out. because of the/.

18. then behold them that are sick with/,
15. 2. and such as are for the/, to the/.
18, 21. deliver up their children to the f.

21.7. deliver from the/, to Nebuchadnezzar
24. 10. I will send the/", among them, 29. 17.

27. 8. that nation will i punish with the/.

29. 18, I will persecute with the sword and/.
32.24. the citv is given to Chaldeans because of/.

34 17- I proclaim a liberty for you to the/".

42. 16. the /'. shall follow close after you
52.6. the/', was sore in the city, there M'asno bread

Lam. 5. 10. our skin was black, because of .the /*

Ezek. 5. 12. a third part shall be consumed with/
16. when 1 send on them the evil arrows of/
17. so will I send on you/. 14. 13.

7. 15./. within, f. and pestilence shall devour
- 12. 16. but I will leave a few men from the/,
36. 29. and I will lay no/, upon you
30. ye shall receive no more reproach of/.

AmosHAl.l willsenda/". not of bread, but of M'ord

Luke 4. 25. when great/, was thro' all the land
15, 14. there arose a mighty/, in that land

/fowl. 8.35. shall/, separate us from loveof Chri.st .*

Itev. 18. 8. her phigues come in one day, death,/
By the FAMINE.

Jer. 11.22. their sons and daught. shall die by 'hef.
14. 12. but I will con.'iume them by the /'. 15.

16.4. they shall be consumed (ii/. 44. 12, 18,27.
21 . 9. he that abideth in the city shall die hy thef.

27 . 13. why will ye die by the
J',

and pestilence '-

32.36.be delivered to the kins of Babylon by thef.
38. 2. remaineth in city shall die hy

f. K-ek. 6. 12.

42. 17. they shall die by the
J',

and pesiilenc

22. know certainly that ye shall die by the f,

44, 13. as I have putiished Jerusalem by the f.
£;e>t.6. 11. they shall f;Jl by thef. and pestilence

tAMINKS.
Mat. 24. "• there shall be/', pestilences, and earth-

quakes in divers pUices, Mark 13,8. Liike 21 .11.

FAMISH and FAMISIIFD.
Gen. 4L 55. when all the land of Egypt was/.
Proi-. JO. 3. the I>. will not suffer the righteous to/
Isa. 5. 13. and theii honourable men are/.
Zcph. 2. 11. for he will /'. all the gods of the earth

FAMOUS.
Num. 16.2. princes/ in the congregation, 26. 9,

Rufh 4.11. and be thou/, in Hcth-lehera

14. that his name may be/ in Israel

1 Chron. 5. 24, aiid these M'ere f. men, 12. 30.

Psal. 74. 5. a man was/, as heTiad lifted up axes

,
136. 18 '•'ve thanks to W Ho slew/, kings

FAR
Ezek. 23. 10. and she became/, amone, women
33, 18. and the dau^ihters of the/, nationa

FAN, Substantive.

/ja.30.24. clean provender winnowec *rith the/
Jer. 15. 7. I will fan them with a/, in the pates

Mat. 3. 12. whose/, is in hii hand, LuAe 3 I?

FAN, rerb.

/ja,41.l6.shaU/.them,wiiHl shall carry them awa^
Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind not to/, norlocleanse

15. 7. I will/, them with a fan in the gates

51.2. I will send fanners that &haU /. her
FA R,

Gen. 18. 25. that be f. from thee to slay righteoo,

Exod. 8. 28. only you shall not go very/, away
23. 7. keep thee/, from a false mattt-r

Dent. 12.21. if the place be too /'. from thee, 14.24.

29- 22. the stranger that shall come from a/laiiJ
Josh. 3. 16. waters stood very /. from the city

Adam
8. 4. go not very/, from the city, but be re;idj

9. 22. saying, we are/, from you, when yedwell
Judg. 9. 17. my father adventured his life/.

18, 7. they were/, from the Zidonians, 28.

19, 11. they were by Jebus, day was/, spent

1 Sim. 20. 9. Jonathan said,/, be it from thee

1 Kings 8.46. ihat they carry them away/, or near
2 Chr. 26. 15. and his name was spread/, abroad
Lira 6. 6. now therefore be ye/, from thence
S'eh. 4. 19- we are separated one/, from another
Esth. 9. 20. to all the Jews both nigh and /.
Jobs. 4. his children are/", from safety

11. 14. put iniquity/, away, 22.23.
34, 10. / be it from God to do wickedness
Psal. 10. 5. thy judgments are/, out of sicht

22. 1. why art thou so/, from helping mi.'

73. 27. they that are/, from thee shall perish

97. 9. Lord, thou art exalted f. above all gods
103, 12. iis /. as the east is from the west, so/,

hath he removed our transgressions from ui
109. 17. so let blessing be /". from him
119. 150. that follow mischief are/, from thy law
155. salvation is/, from the wicked

P/-or.4.24. and perverse lipi put/, from thee

5. 8. remove thy way/", from her, come not uighhei
15. 29, the Lord is/ from the wicked
19. 7. much more do his friends go/, from him
22. 5. doth keep his soul, sliall be/, from them
15.the rod of correction shall drive it/", from him

31. 10. for her price is/, above rubies

Eccl. 2. 13. as /". as light excelleth darknes.'

3. "t 5. and a time to be /. from embracing
Isa. 6. 12. and the Lord have removed men/, away
19-6. and they shall turn the rivers / away
26. 15, thou hast removed the nations/,

46. 12. hear ye that are/, from righteousnes.'*

49. 19. that swallowed thee shall oe/'. away
54. 14. thou shalt be f. from oppression

59.9. therefore is juJgment/. from us
Jer. 12.2. thou art/, from their reins

25, 26. all the kings of the north/, and near

27.10. prophesy, to remove you/, from your land

48.24. upon all the cities of Mnab/. or near
47. thus /. is the judgment of Moab

51. 64. thus /". are the words of Jeremiah
/,am. 3. 17.thou hast removed my soul/ from peaca
Ezek. 7. 20. therefore have I set it/, from them
11. J5. they have sr.id, get ye/, from the Lord
Dan. 11. 2. the fourih king/, richer than they all

JotJ 3.6. that ye might remove them/, from burdci"

Amos 6. 3. ye that put/, away the evil day
AJic. 7.1 1. in that day shall decree be/, removed
jyJat. 16, 22. Peter said, be it/, from thee. Lord
lijark 6. 35. and when the day was now/, spent

12. 34. thou art not /'. from the kingdom of God
13. 34. Son of man is a.^ a man taking a/, journey

Lukel. 6, M-hen he was not/, from the house

22. 51. Jesus said, suffer ye thus/, he healed hin
24. 29. abide wiih us, for the day is/, spent

50. and he led them out as /". as to Heihar.y

/((A«21.8. for they were not/, from land
Acts 11. 19. they travelled as/, as I'henice

22. that Barnabas should go as/, as Anlioch
17. 27. though he be not/', from every one of u\

22. 21. 1 will .send thee/, hence to the Gentiles

28. 15. they came to meet us as/ as Appii-formn
l\om. 13. 12. the night is/", spent, the day is at hand

2 C(>/.4.17-worketh a/, more exc. weight of glory

10, 14. for we are come a.s ^ as to you also

Eph. 1.21./. above all principality and power
4. 10. that ascended up/, above all heaven*
Phil. 1. 23, to be with Christ, which is/, belter

/7*,'i.7.15.it is yet/more evidtnt, after Melchisei-e::!

See Cnt'NTUY, COUNTIllES.
FA II frovi me.

15fl>n.2.30. but now the L(U'd saith, be it/, fjom

me, 22. 15. 2 Sam. 20. 20. |
2.'i. 17

Job 13. 21. withdraw thine hand f.J'rom me
](). 13. he hath put my bretliren f. from m«
21. 16. the counsel of wicked \^f.fiom u'*,^!^.

30. 10 tln'V flee f. from vie, and" spare uwt tu



VAS
Px.i/. 52. II. O Lord, be not f./romme, fortron-

i.le is uear. ly.
I
35.22.

|
.-18. 21.

|
71. !-

J7. 9- hide ntil thy face /'. from me, leave mc not

88. B thou hast put mine rtt-quaintance/. /nfm me
18. lover and friend liast thou put/'. /Voni vie

Prov. SO. a. reniove f. from me vanity and lies

Ece/. 7. 2.1. I will be wise, but it was/, J'rom me
JM.Cy.13. but have removed their heart/._/>um me
Jc'.t.5. they are gone/, f'li'm me, and become vain

Lfim. 1. 16. because the comforter is/.J'rotntne

Izek. 43. 9. the carcases of their kings/. />w/( me
44. 10. the Levites that are gon&f. Jrojn me
Mat. 15. 8. their heart is f. from me, Mark 7 6.

I'rom i'AK.
D«»r.28 49. a nation against thee /"rom/. Jer. 5.15.

Ji'4.^6. 3. 1 will fetch my knowledge _/>o//i 7'.

Isa. 5. 26. he will lift up an vi\i\%n from f.
10. 3. desolation which shall cotne/Vowi/.

C2. 3. they are bound whirh are fled/rowt/.

30. 27. the name of the Lord conieth_'Vo«r/.

43. f). brtjig my sons/nini/. and daughters, 60. Q-

4y. 1. listen, () isles, ht-arken, ye peiiple.^rwwi^'.

12. behold, these shall cnme/rcm /.

6t). 4. thy sons shall comefromf, and daughters

Jer. 30. 10. for lo, I will save thee/om/.
£:f-t-. 23. 40. that ye sent for men to con\v:from f.
Uab. 1. 8. and their horsemen shall coxwefromJ.
Mark 8. 3. for divers of them came/Vo«(/.

See Avhv.,
VA K ojf.

Ctfn.44.4. when they were gone, and not yet/, of
A')««.2.2.lhey shall pitch/, nj?' about the tabernacle

/V7<M3.7.not consent to serve pods ofpeople/. 1^
20. 15. thus do to all the cities very f. of
30. II. neither is the commandment/. 0^
iSam. 15. 17. the kinc tarried in aplace/. of
S Chron. ti. 3fi. carry their captives to a land/, off

P$ai. 55. 7. lo, then 1 would wander/, ojf

Prov. 27. 10. is better than a brother/, of
Eccl. 7. 24. that which is/. (j/?who can find out ?

Jsa. 17. 13. they shall llee/ off and be chased

33. 13. hear, ye that are/, off what 1 have done

17. they shall behold the land that is/, off

46. 1.3. my righteousness shall not be/", off

57. 9. and thou didst send thy messengers/, off

19. peace to him that i3_/'. oj? and him that is near

59. 11. we look for salvation but it is/, off

£'»f*.6.12.hethat is/. wj?'shall die of the pestilence

6. 6. that I should' go/, off from my sanctuary

11. 16. althoufih 1 have ca^t them/, off

12. 27- he prophesieth of times that are/, off

22. 5. those that he /". off from thee shall mock
iJuH.Q.T.confusinnto Israel that are near and/, of
Joel9.. 20. I will remove^/", c^ the northern army
3. 8. they shall sell ihem to the Sabeans/. off

Mie. 4. 7. make her that was cast/, of a nation

^i?cA.6.15.they f.o[t shall come and build in temple

EpA. 2. 13. ve who were /. c^'made nigh by Christ

rAKlIlEK; see FfRTHlill.
FAKE.

i. Sam. 17. IB. and look how thy brethren f.

FA K E.

Jojia/t 1.3. so he paid the /'. thereof.and went into it

FAKED.
Z,u;tf l6.i9.the rich man /'. sumptuously every day

FAREWELL.
Luke 9. 61. let me first go hid them/, at home
/Irti 15.29. if ye keep yourselves, ye do well,/.

IH. 21. P.Tul bade them/, saying. 1 must keep

23.30,10 say what they nad to say against him,/.

2 Ccr. IS. 11. finally, brethren, /'. be perfect

FA KM.
Mat. 22. 5. thev went their ways, one lo his/.

'FARnilNG. .S.

Mai. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the uttermost/.

10. 29. are not two sparrows sold for a / ?

MarHIAI. she threw in twomites which make a/.

Luke 12. 6. are not five sparrows sold for twof. /

FASHION.
Gen. 6. 15. this is the/, thou shalt make the ark of

Eiod. 26. 30. the/, ofthe tabernacle as was shewed

37. 19. bowls made he after the/, of almnnds

1 Ki>it;t 6. 38. according lo all the/, of the house

2 hings 16. 10. Ahaz sent the/, of the altar

£«*. 43. 11. shew them the form and/, thereof

FiaA. 2. f 18. the fashioner of his/, trusteth

Mari 2. 12. sayinc, we never saw it on this/.

LtiAe y. 29. the /". ofhis countenance was altered

Wf/*7.44. make the tabernacle according to/, seen

] Cor. 7. 31. for the/, of this world passeth away
/'/ij7.2.8.being found in/, as a man, humbled hjms.

Jam. 1. 11. and the crace of the *". of it perisheth

FASH [ON
Job 31. 15. and did not one/, us in the womb ?

FASllIO^F,D.
Exod. 32. 4. Aaranf. the calf with a graving-tool

1 Kings 7, + 15. for he /. two pillars of brass

Job 10. 8. thine hands have /..me, Psai. II9. 73.

Pxal. i;iy. 16. which in continuance were j\

{•a. 22. 1 1. neither had respect to hira that/, it

187

FAS
E:ek. Ifi. 7. thy breasts arc/, thine hair is grown
P/iti. 3. 2 1 . that it may be /'. like his glorious body

FASH ION E in.
P/.7/.33. 15. he /'. their heans alike, consit'ers works
/i«. 44. 12. the smith f. it with the nammers
45.y. clay say to him that /'. it, what inaKcst thou r

FASHION lN(i.
1 Pet. 1. 14. not/, yourselves to the former lusts

FASHIONS.
£jc'*.42,ll. their goings were according to their^".

FASr.
Exra 5. 8. this work goeth /'. on, and prospereih

FAsi'.
Gen. 20. IR. the Lord had/ closed up the womb.s
J'idg. 4. 21. Sisera was/, as.eep and weary
15. 13. but we will bind thee _/'. and deliver thee
Ifi. 11. he said, if they bind me/, with uew ropes

lirtt/i 2. 8. Boaz said. at»ide here^'. by my maidens
21. Boaz said to me, keep f. by my young men

J06 38. 38. when the clodscleave/. together
Psa/.()5. 6. his strength setteth/. the mountains
33. 9- he commanded and it stood /".

Prai'.4. 13. take/, hold of instruction, keep her
Jer. 48. I6. the affliction of Moab hasteth /.
50. 33. all that took them captives held them/".

Jonah 1. 5. he lay in the ship, and was f. asleep

Acts 16. 24. who made their feet_/". in l&e stocks

27 . 41 . the forepart stuck /'. remained unmoveable
FA *'.

Fasting has, in all a^es. ar.d among all nations,

been an exercise much in usf in times of moiirn-

I'ig, sorrozi', and afflictions. The sense of it ts

in some sort inspired by Jiatnre, ichicA, in these

circnmslances, de?ites itself nonrtshment, and
takes of the edge of hnn-^er. There is ho ex-

ample of fatting, propeilt/ so culled, to he seen

before Moses
; yet it is yresiinienble that the

patriarchs faited, since jve see that there icere

lertt great monrnings among them, and those too

lery purtitnlarlu describid, such as thot of

Abraham /(T Sarah, Gen. 23. 2. and that oj

Jacob _/(>j- his J-W7J Joseph, Geu. .37. 34,

Moses enjoins no particular fast i;i hn five hooks,

excepting that i»p07i the solemn day of expiution,

which TViis generally and strictly o/tserved. Lev,
23. 27, 29, On the tenth day of this seventh

month, ye shall afflict your souls ; that is, i'e

shall humble yourselves deeplij before Ood, both

t'liL-ardly by goi/lu sorro7i\ judging and loathing

yot/neives ; and mitwardly, by fasting and ab-

stinence Jrom all carnal comj'oris and delights,

^tnce the time of Moses, examples of Jastifis

have been very cummon among the Jews. Joshua
and the elders of Israel renamed prostrate be-

fore the ark from morning until eiening, jvith-

oiit eating, after the Israelites Wire defeated

hy the men of A'l, Josh, ". 6. The eleven tribes

ubich had tuJcen arms a-^tjinst that of Benja-

min, seeing they could tiot hold out against the

inhabitants of Gibeali, fell dimn before the ark

upon their faces, and so continued till the even-

ing without eating, Judg. 20.26. The Israel-

ites perceiving themselves to be pressed by the

fhilislines. assembled bcf'oie the l^zj at Miz-

peh. and fasted in his presence till the evening
1 Sam. 7. 6. And Da\'\A Jasted while l"^ first

child he had Ay Bathsheb;'. /Ae u'ije of I riah,

7Bas sick, 2 Sam. 12. I6.

Closes fasted forty days on mount lloreb, Exod.

34. 28. lL,lijah passed as many days reilhoiti

eating any thing, 1 Kings I9. 8. And
Snviour fasted in the wilderness forty days and
forty nights, Mat. 4. 2. These fa sis vcere niirn

culous, and out of the co7nmoH rules oJ nature.

The veri/ heathens, theinselves, sometimes J'asted ;

and the king of Nineveh, terrified by Jonah":

preaching, made anoider, that not only men
but beasts alsP, shonld continue icit/umt eating

or drinking ; that buth men and beasts shonld

be covered ui'.'i sackcloth, and eoch after theii

manner should ITy unto the Loid, Jonah 3. 6

7, 8. The Jews, in times of }mblic calamity,

made even the children at the breast Jast,

Joel 2. 16.

It does not appear by our Saviour^i own practice,

or any commands that he gave to his distip/es,

thai he instituted any p.irtitular fasts, or en-

joined any to be kept out of pme devotion. But

when the Pharisees in the nay of reproach told

him, that his disciples did nut fast so often

theirs, or John the ISaptist's. he replied. Can
ye make the children of the bride-chamber

fast, while the bridegroom is with them ' but

the days will come, when the bridecroom shall

be taken awav froiu them, and (hen shall they

fast in those "days, Luke 5. 33, 34, 35. that is.

Fasting is a duty fitted to a day of mtmming
and afiiictton: it is not vet a time oJ mourning

to my disciples, while 1 am bodily present with

them ; yet the time shall come u-ben I snail be

FAS
taken from them, a.r to my bngily piesenre , and
mhen they shall meet with many troubles a/td

calamities, then it will be seasonable for them
to perform this duty of fasting. According/v
the life of the apostles and first believers was a
life of self-denial, of .injferings, austerities, anti
Jastiitg, as appears fiom the Itf'e of the apost.*

Paul, 2 Cor, 6. 4, 5.
|
11. 27. Fasting ig

likervise confirmed by our -"iaviour's discourse on
the m*'Uut, though not as a stated, yet as an
occasional duty of Christians, tn order to, and
as an tJidicalion of, their humbling their iouli

for their sins, or under the afincitng hand of
Uod, Mat. 6. l6, II here wr •Saviom rei/ifies

that this duty be performed in sincerity, and
not in hypocrisy; for the glory of Hod, not Jof
ostentation and appearance unto men.

2 Sam. 12. 1 16. David fasted a/, and lay on earth
1 l\tHg.\ 2i.9-P''Oclaim a/, and set Naboth on hinh

12, they proclaimed a /". and set N aboth on higa
2 Chron. 20. 3. Jehoshaphat proclaimed a/.
£:/« 8.21. Ezra proclaimed a_/'.at the river Ahava
Isa. 58. 3. in the day of your/, you find pleasure

5.i5 it such/.l have chosen: wilt thou call this/.

6. is not this the/, that 1 have chosen r'

Jer. 36. 9. they proclaimed a/, helore the Lord
Joel I. 14. sanctify a/, call an assemldy, 2. 15.

Jonah 3. 5. the people of Nineveh proclaimed a/
^ech.\i. ly. the/, of the fourth month, of the fifth,

seventh, and tenth mouths, be joy and gladness

j-Jrfj 27. y. because the/, was now already past

FAST, lerb.

2 Sam, 12. 21. thou didst/, and weep *"or the child

23. but now he is dead, wherefore should I /. .'

Esth. 4. Iti. /'. ye for me, 1 and my maidens will/.

!sa. 58. 4. ye f. for strife, ye shall not/, as ye do
Jer, 14. 12. when they^, l will not hear their cry
Zeth. 7. 5. did ye at all /.unto me, even to me:'

Mat. G.lO-wheu ye/ be not as hypocrites of a sad

countenance, that they may appear to men to/.

18.thou appear not to men to _/.but to thy Father

9. 14. why do we /'. disciples/, not, Mark 2. 18.

15. then shall tlley/. l\]ark 2. 20. Luke 5. 35.

.Mari^. 18. the disciples of ,Iohn used to^f'.

19. can children of the bride-chamber^', while

bridegroom with tliem-' they cannot /*. Luke 5.35

iMie 5. 33. why do the disciples of .lohn /'. often ?

18, 12. 1 /. twice in the week, I give tithes of al.

FASTED.
Judg. 20. 26. the people/, that day until even

1 Sam.T.6. they drew water, and_/. on that day
.31.13. buried them, and/.seven days,lC'A/-. 10.12

2 Sam. 1. 12. and they mourned and/, for Saul

12. 16. David/'.
II
22,while the child was alive 1/.

1 h'tngs 21. 27- Ahab/. ||
Ezra 8. 23. so we /'.

.\>A.1.4. Nehemiah_/'. and prayed before God
7rM.58. 3. why have we /'. say they, and seest net?

Zech.~.5. when ye/, in the fifih and seventh month
Milt 4. 2. Jesus/, forty days and forty nights

.Jfr.f 13. 2. as they ministertd to the Lord and/.
3.when theyhad/.thev laid their bauds on them

FASI ESI".

.\/ar.6.17.when thou f. anoint thy head, wash face

FASJ ING.
Xeh. 9. 1. were assembled with/ and sackclothes

t-^th. 4. 3, where the decree came, there was/
P.\al. .35. 13. I humbled my soul with /. and prayer

6y.lO. when I weptaiidchasten>dmy soul with/

169. 24. my knees are weak thro"/, my Hesh fails

Jer'. 36. 6. read the words of the Lord on ihej. day

Oan. 6. 18. then the king passed the night/,

y. 3. Daniel sethimself to seek by prayer and/.

Joeti. 12. turn ye with/, weeping, and mourning
HJ'jt. 15. 32. au'd 1 will not send them away/.
17. 21. this goeth not out but by/. Mark y. 29.

Mark 8. 3. if I send them away^. they will faint

Acts 1 0. 30. four days ago I was /*. till this hour
14.23.hadoidainedelders, andbad prayed with/

27. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye continuedj".

1 Cor. 7. 5. ye may give yoursi^lvesto^/'. and pray ei

FASJ'INGS.
Esth. 9. 31. the matters of the/, and their cry

Luke 2.37. Anna served God with/, and prayers

2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in/.

11. 27. in/, often, in cold and nakedness

FASI EN.
Exod. 28. 14. shalt f. the chains to the nuches, 25

3y. 31. to /. the plate on high upon the mitre

Isa. 22. 23. I will/ him as a nail in a sure place

Jer, It). 4. they f. it with nails and with hammers
" FASTENED.

Exod. 10. + 19. and/, the locusts into the H'd sf:\

39. ] 8. the ends ol chains they/, in the twu oiu^iiet

40. 18. Moses/, his sockets, set up the bo.irds

Judg. 4, 21. Jael/. the nail into the ground

lO. 14, Delilah^, itwixhapin, and said to him

1 Sam- 31. 10. they/, Saul's body to the wall

2 .ia7/j.20.8.with a sword /'.upon his loins ui sheath

1 Kings ft. 6. that the beams should not be /".

1 Cluon. 10. 10. /'. his head in the temple ofDagon



FAT FAT
^1 5(7m.l5.CC.to nearken is better than tne/. of rams
2 Sam. I. C2. from/, of the niiuhty, bow iQrned iioi

1 Ki7ig\ 8. (it. altar was too little "to roceive the/.

2 C/iT. 7. 7. oflered the/, ol peace-ofFering.29- 35.

35. 14. priests bu&ied in ofFerinp the/, until night

Joli 15. 27. he maketh coUnps of/, on his flanks

Psal. 17. 10. ihey are inclosed in their own/.
20. f 3. the Lord make/, thy burnt -sacrifice

23. f 5. thou makest/. my head with oil

73. t 4. but their strength is ^ no bands in death

81. -f It), he should have feJ them also with the /".

of wheat, with honey out of rock, 147- i 14-

ha. 1. 11. I am full of the/, of fnd beasts

34. t). made/, with the /'. of the kidneys of rams
43. 24. nor hast filled me with_f'. of thy sacrifices

3. Ifi, 17. All the fat is the Lord's. It E:p*. 44. 7. when ye offer the /'. and the blood

15. shall stand to offer to me the/, and the blood

Chron.^ 18. six steps weiM/. to the throne

£j//j. I. 6. haii^inps/. with cords of fine linen

Toh 38. 6. "''lereupon are the foundations/.

£rf/. 12.11. as nails/, by the masters of assemblies

Isa. 22. 25. the nail that is/, in the sure place

41. 7- f- it with nails that it should not be moved
Ezei. 40 13. and withm were honks/, round about

Iyiif,e 4. 20. and the eyes of all were /. on him
MfCs 11.6. upon the which when I had/.mtne eyes

*2K. 3. came a viper out of heat and/, on his hand
FA ST F.N I KG.

Hnb. 2. 1 11. the/", of the timber shall answer it

Acts 3.4. Peter/. nis eves upon him, said, look on ua
'FAT.

Go(f ("rhade the Hebrews to eat the fat of heasl.

Lev
" ..--..

shall be a perpetual statute for your genera-

tions thmughout all your dwellings, that ye

eat neither fat nor blood. Sonie interpreters

take these uords in all the rigovr of the letter,

and suppose the vse of fat as well as blood to

be entirely I'orbiddcjt the .lews. Josephas jav.r,

that Moses forbids only the fat of oxen, goats,

sheep, and vf their species, zi-hicA agrees vit/t

the law in Lev. 7. C3, Ye shall eat no man-
ner of fat of ox, or of sheep, or of goat. 'J'hc

fncdern Jews observe this custom ; and utth

respect to the fat of eiery other sort of clean

creature, thev think it is al/oived them, eteji

that of beasts which hate died of themselves ;

this is cofiformabie l<> that other larc. Lev.

7. 24, And' the fat of the beast that dieth of

itself, and the fat of that which is torn with

beasts, may be used in any other use.

But other interpreters ynuintainy that the law

i:hich seems to foibid generally the use of fat,

is to be restrained to fat separated from the

Jlesh. such as that which covers the kidneys a?td

intestines; and this only in the case of its

being actnalli/ offered i';* sacrifce ; which IJ

confirmed by this passage i'n Lev. 7. 1-5, Who.
soever eateth of the fat of the beast, of which
men offer an offerint; made *iy fire unto the

Lord, even the soul that eateth it, shall he cut

off from his people

Vbe word f&t in the liehrevt style sipiifes Jiot only

that of beastt,hnt everything likewise which re-

lates to it in other things, as in Psal. 147- 14.

He filhth thee with the finest of the wlieat,

in Hebrew, with the fat of wheat. Jlnd in

Psal. 81. Ifi, lie should have f<d them with

the fat of wheat. Fat is also used sometime,

for the source or cause of compassion or mercy.

As the bowels are stirred at the recital of any
great calamity ; or at the view of some melan-

choly and afflicted object, it has been thought

that sensibility resided principally in the bowels,

which are commonly loaded with fat. I'A

V\iz\u\\^\. upbraids the wicked with being inclosed

in their fat, with having shut up their bowels

against him, with beiiig in no soit ajfecteu

with compassion at the sight of his extreme

grief. Psal. 17. 10. Mine enemies compass
nie about, they are inclosed in their own fat.

Ajid in Psal. lip. 70, Their heart is as fat

as prease. Theu are stupid, and insensible,

and past feeling ,* they are iwt affected either

with the terrors or cornforts of Hod.
Fat denotes abujidance of spiritual blessings,

Jer. 31. 14, / will satiate the sinds of the

priests with fatness. J'sal. 03. 5, My soul

shall be satisfied as with maiTOW and fatness.

The fat of the earth implies the frniifubiesi

of it. Gen. 27. 28, God give thee of the dew
of heaven, and the fatness of the earthy and
plenty of corn and wine.

Cen. 4. 4. Abel also brought of the/, of his flock

i-'jtfrf. 23.18.nnr shall the/, of my sacrifice remain
Sg. 13.thou shalt take the /. that covereth the in-

wards, and the/, upon the kidneys. 22.

ict.3. 3,4.9.10.14,15.
I
4.8. 1*7.3,4.

/vCr. 1,8. priests shall lay head and/, in order, 12.

3. 1(5, offering for a sweet savour, the/, is Lord's

4. 8. he shall take off the /'. nf the bullock, 31. ,^5.

26.burnhis/.fi.ie.
i

7.3,31.
|
17-6. A'j<m.i8.i7,

7 .24. /.of beast dieth of itself, or is torn to be used

30. the/, with the breast, it shall he bring

33.he that offe reth/. shall have the right shoulder
8. CO. Moses burnt tne head and the /. nf the ram
26. he took one wafer and put them on the/.

9- 10. but tlie/. he burnt upon the altar, 20,

C4. and fire from llw I,ord consumed the/.
l(i. 25. the /. of biu-offering shall burn on altar

A'wOT 18. + 12. the f. of the oil have I given thee

+ 29, an heave -offering to the Lord of all the /'.

/)(»;. 32. 14./. of lambs with/, of kidneys of wheat
Judg. 3, 22. and the f. clf^sed upon the blade

f 29. they slew of Moab about 10,000 men all/.

1 Alfl/Tj.S.lS before tliey burnt ^.priest's serv. came
16. \f\. them ao. fait to burn the /'. presently
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Eat FAT
Gen. 45. 18. and ye shall eat the/, of the land

Z-eti. 3. 17. a statute' that y^ cat no/, nor blood, 7.23

7. 25. whoso eatethf. of the beast shall be cut off

Dej//..32. 38.which did eat the /'. of their sacrifices

h, 8. 10. go your way. eat the/, and drink sweet

h'.zik. at. 3. ye eatf. and clothe you with the wool

39. 19. ye shall eat f. lill ye be full and drink

blood

Zech. 11. 16. but he shall eat the flesh of the/
FAT.

Gen. 41. 2. there came up seven tine/, fleshed

4. and they did eat up the seven/, kine, 20,

+ 5. seven ears of corn came upy. and good, 7-

49 20. out of Asher his bread shall be/.
J>iu?n. 13. 20. what the land is, whether/, or lean

Dent. 31 . 20. waxen/, then they turn to other gods

32.15..!pshurun waxed/.and kicked,thou waxen/.
Judg.^. 17. and Eglon'was a very/, man
1 6nni. 2. 2g. to make you/, with the offerings

28. 24. the woman had a/, calf in the house

1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep, /". cattle, 19-25.

4. 23. his provision for one day was ten/, oxen

1 Chron.4. 40. and they found/, pasture and good

AVA, 9.25. they took a/, land and became/.
35. have not served thee in the large and/, land

P,Trt/.22.29.that be/, on earth shall eat and worship

:i7. 20. the enemies of the Lord as the/, of lambs

92. 14. they shall be/, and flourishing

119.70. their heart as/ as grease. T delight in law

Prov. 11.25. the liberal soul shall be made/
13.4. the soul of the diligent shall be made/.
15. 30. a good report maketh the bones/
20.25- he that irusieth in the Lord shall be made /",

La. 5. 17. waste places of /. ones shall strangers eat

6. 10. make the heart of this people/, ears heavy
10. 16. Lord shall send among his r, ones leanness

25. 6. make a feast of/, things full of marrow
28. 1. which are on the head of the f. valleys

4. the beauty which is on the head of the/, valley

30. 23. and bread shal' be/, and plenteous

31. 6. the sword ofthe Lord is made/, with fatness

7. and their dust shall be made/". vAlh fatness

58. 11. and the Lord shall make/, thy bones

Jtr. 5. 28. they are waxen/ they shine

5o, 11. ve are grown/, as the heifer at gra,ss

i-.zek. 34.14. in a/.pasture shall thev feed, in Israel

16. but I will destroy the/, and the strong

20.1 willjudge between the/ cattle and the lean

45. 15. one lamb out ofthe f. pastures of Israel

-Jw/oj 5.22.norwi!l I regard the offering of/ beasts

Hab. 1. 16. because by them their portion is /'.

FATHER.
I'his word, besides the common acceptation oj it

for a?i immediate father, is likewise taken in the

scripture style for Grandfather, great Giand-

father, or, the very author and fnt father of a

family, how remote soever he may be from those

'who speak. For example, the .lews in our Sa-

viour's time, and ttteir descendants of this pie-

sent generation, call themselves sons of Abra-

ham, Isaac, «7i(/ lacob. Wnrf Nebuchadnezzar
is termed EelshazzarV father, though Eel-

shazzar's wat his grand-.'ion.

Bii Fatht-r is likewise understood the inventor, the

?/i/iitcr of those uho are of a certain ptoj'essivn

CJen. 4. 20. 21, 22. Jabal was the father of

such as dwell in tents, and such as have cat

tie. Jubal M'as the father of all such as haudle

the harp and organ. The famous founder of
'lyre, Huiam, is called the father of the king

of "I'yve, 2 Chro?i. 2. 13. and even of Solomon,

2 Chron. 4. 16. because he uas their jtrincipal

workman, and the chief director of their under-

tuAings. The principal, the eldest of the pro-

phets, acre considered as the masters ana

fathers of the rest, who were their disciples ;

for this reason the voung prophets are called

the eons of the prophets, and t/esc sty^e the

eldest, fathers. My father, my father, said

F.lisha to Elijah, the chariot of Israel, and the

horsemen thereof, "i Kijtgs 2. 12.

,
Father is a term of r'.spect which inferiors

FAT
give to their svperii'TS, and servants to their

jnasters ; My fatber, jAirf Naaman's servant)

to their master, 2 Kings 5. 13. The king oj

Israel. IH like manner, called the prophet Elishe

his father, 2 Kings 6. 21, My father, shall I

smile them .' And the same prophet being upon

his death-bed, Joash came to see him, and said,

O my father, my father, the chariot of Israel,

and the horsemen thereof, 2 hin'^s 13. li.

A man is said to be a father to the poor and or-

phans, when he takes care to supply their ne-

cessities, is affected with their miseries, and

provides for their wants ; 1 was a father to the

poor. Job 29. 16. God declares himself to be a

lather ofthefatherless, and a Judge of the uidow.

Psal. ^8. 5.

Cod is fiei/uently called heavenly Father, and
simply Father, he is truly and eminently the

Father, Creator, Preserver, and Protector, </

all creatures, and principally of those who call

upon hiin, who know and serve him. Is he not

thy Father that bought thee? Deut. 32. 6.

Hath he not made thee, and established thee ?

And through Christ, who has merited adoption

and filiation for his people, every believer has a

right to call'God Father, Itom.G. 15, 16.

Job entitles God the Father of rain, Job 38. 28.

Tie produces it, he makes it to fall. And in

chap. 17. 14, 1 have said to ccrruption, 'fhou

art my lather. 1 acknowledge that I am sprung

out if corruption, and shall return to the pu-

trefaction of the grave ; or, tn the condition

which I am reduced to, I look upoti worms and

pntrefaction ai 7ny friends and lelations.

Joseph snus, that God had made him a father to

Pharaoli. Gen. 45. 8. that he had giveii httn

very great authority in this prince's kingdom,

and that Pharaoh looked upon him as his father,

and had so much corijidence in him, ai.d consu

deration for his person, that he gave him the

government of his house aJid of all his domi-

nions.

The Devil is called the father of the wicked; Ye
are of your father the devil, says our Saviour,

John 8. 41.. }'e would ttnitate the desires of

your father ; he was a murderer from the begiit-

ning, he abode not in the truth. He is a Uar

and the father of it; he is a falsifier, a de-

ceiver, a seducer. lie deceived Eve and Adam ;

he introduced sin and falsehood into the world.

He inspires his followers with his spirit and

sentiments; he keeps the school offraud an4

deceit ; his only business is to tei^ipt and en

snare mankind.
To be gathered unto their fathers ; To sleep with

their fathers; To go to their fathers, are com-

mon c'pressions, to signify death. In these

passages, the fathers signify those who lived

before us, and whom we are going to meet again

in another world.

God is called the Father of spirits, Hei. 12, 9.

Viir fathers are the fathers of our bodies only,

but God is the father of our spirits; he Tiot

only creates them, but he jnstifes tlietn Hkcwise,

glo'rifies, and makes them happy. Our Saiiour,

(M Mat, 23. 9. foibids us to give any man ..'ij

name of father, because we have one only uho

is in heaven. ISot that ue should abandon or

despise our earthly fathers ; Cod rcguira us to

honour them, and give them all necessary as

sistance ; but when the inteiesls of God aie at

stake, his glory, or our own salvation, if
_

our

fathers and mothers are an obstacle to them,

'we should say to thr-.m. We know you not: lot

what oui pare.us have done for us, i7i compari-

son of what we owe to God, is so inconsider-

able, thai we may Say, ottr fathers are nothing

to us, and (hat God alone deserves the title of

our Father.

Gen-4. 20. Janai was/, of such as dwell in tems

21, Jubal was the f. of all such as handle harp

9. 18.went out of ark. and Ham is the/, of Canai.n

17 .4.be the/, of many natjc-ns,5. Horn. 4. 17. Ul,

44,19. have >e a/. .'jl^U. andwesaid, we have af.

45,8.0odmade mej.to Pharaoh, lord of his house

Lev. 21. 10. whose/, was an Egyptian, he went nul

Num. 11. 12. as a nursing/, bearelh sucking child

30. 16. are statutes bel\l'een /.and his daughter

Mu/.22. 15.f. shall bring forth tokens of virginity

29. the man shall give the damsel's/, fifty shcki-la

JWg.9.1. the f.imily of the house of his mother's/

17 JO. dwell with me, and be to me a/.and a priest

18. ly. go with us, and be to us a/, and a priest

ly. 3. the/, of the damsel saw him. he rejoiced

4. damsel's f. retained him, he abode three da>

1 Sam. y. 3. and Kish was the/, of Sau',, 14. ^1

I Chron. 2, 51. Salem the/. of^Peth-hhi m
55. of Heniaih, tlie f. of Uie luius.' of Hechal

4. 14. Joab the/, of the valley ol i.har.islum

8. 29. alOibeon d\xcU the /", of iJibeon, y.
''^
35.



FAT
£*(*. t. 7. Esllier \yA neither/, nor tnniher
Jci 29, It). 1 was a /. to the poor, and sean-hed oiil

31. 18. he was brought up with me, as with a/
38, CH. halh the rain a/. / or who begat the dew
Ps.6Q.S./. of fatherless, and jndcp of widows. isO
103. 13. as a/, pitieth his children, so Lord pities

Prop 3.1c. llie Lord correcteth, even as a/, the son
4. 1. hear, ye children, the instruction of a/.
10. 1. a wise son maki-th a glad/. 15. CO.
n. 21. and the/, of a foo! hath no joy
2S. 24. the /. of the ri'^hteous shall rejoice

Jjfl. 9,6.his name shall be called, the everlasting F.

C2.i;i.Eliakim shall be a/, to inhabitants ofJcris.
38. 19. the/, to child, shall make known thy truth

/*•/. 31
. 9. 1 will lead tliem, for I am a/, lo Israel

Ezei:. IH. 4. as the sonlofthe /". so of the "son. is mine
lit. doih not the sod bear the iniquity of tiie /..'

20. the sou shall not bear the iniquity of the f\

22. 7. in thee they set light by/, and" mother
44.25. for/, or mother they may defile themselves

^ic. 7. 6. for the son dislionoureth the/.
M.il. 1, 6. if I then be a/, where ismine honour ?

2 10. have WG not all one/. ,' one God created us r

Mor^. iO. 21./. deliver up the child, Mari 13. K.
17- he that loveth/. or mother more than me

-.1.25.Jesus said, I thank the**, O F. Lord of heav.
C6 so J- jt seemed good, Luie 10.CI. Jo/m 11.41.
27. and no man knoweth the Son but the /'.

15. 4. he that curseth/, let him die, MarJsT. 10.
19- 5. leave/, and mother, and cleave to his wife
29. every one that hath forsaken/, mother, or

wife, for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29
28. 19. bjiptiziug them in the name of the F.
Mali: SAO. he taketh/. of the damsel. LtUeS. 51.
9.24. the/, of the "child cried. Lord, I believe
13. 3'2- of that day knoweth no man, but the /".

14. 3S. Abba, /'. all things are possible to thee
15. 21. Simon,/, of Alexander, to bear his cross

LiJre 10.22.no liian knows who ihe FAs but the Son
11. 11. if a son shall ask bread of any that is a f.
12. 53. the/, shall be divided against the son, and

the sou against the_^'. mother against daughter
15.21. son said,/. I Have sinned against heaven
22. the /. said, bring forth the best robe
Wi. 27. 1 pray thee,/, send to my father's hous?
22.42. /'.if thou be willing, remove this cup from
S3 34. /'. forgive them, for they know not
46. F. into thy hands I commend my spirit

JoA7i 1.14.the glory as of the only begotten of the F.
IB. the Son which is in the bosom of the /'.

1.35. the F. loveth the Son, and hath given, 5, CO.
4. 21, nor yet at Jerusalem worship the F.
23. shall worship the /'. in spirit and in truth
53. the/, knew that it was at the same hour

5. 19. do nothing but what he seeth the F. do
21. for as the F. raiscth up the dead, so the Smi
22. F. judgeth no man, but hath committed all

23.honour the Son.even as they honour the /'.he
that honours not the Son, honours not the F.

26.for as the/', hath life in himself, so hath given
30. I seek not mine own, but the will of the /'.

36. for the works which the /'. hath given me
bear witness that the /'. hath sent nie

37. the 7^. which hath sent me, hath borne witness
of me, 8. 16.

I
12.49-

I
14-24. lJo/m4. 14.

45. think not that I will accuse you lo the /'.

6. 27. for him hath God the /'. sealed
37. all that the /'. piveih me shall come to me
39. and this is the F.'s will, that 1 lose nothing
42. is not this Jesus.whose/.and mother we know?
44. no m;in can come, except the /'. draw him
45. that hath learned of the /". comelh to me
46. not that any hath seen the /'. he hath seen /".

37. as the /'. hath sent me, and I live by the /'.

B.I6. I am not alone, but I and the /'. that sent me
18. the /', that sent me heareth witness of me
27. they understood not he spaUe to them of /'.

iiQ. F. halh not left me alone, I do those things
41. then said they, we have one /'. even God
44. the devil is a liar, aiid the /. of it

10.15. as the /'.knoweth me, even so know I the /-',

36. say ye of him whom the F. hath sanctified

38. believe that the /'. is in me, and I io him
18.47.whatsliall 1 say.' /' suve ine liom this iiour

28. /'.glorify thy name ; then came there a vozce
50. even as the /•'. said unto me, so I speak

13. I.Jesus knew that he should depart unto the/",
't. knowing that the /'. had given all things
14. U. Jesus saiih to him, I am the way, truth, and

life, no man coiutth to the /'. b«t by me
8. Lord, shew us the /' and it sufliceth us
9. Philip, he that hath setu me. hath seen tbe /'.

:; . that 1 am in the /'. and the /'. id me, 17.21.
13- that the F- may be glorified in the Son
I'j. and i will pray the /'. for you. Id. 26.
2ti- but the Coniforter whom the F. will send
31 . 1 love tht; /' as the /'. gave me commandment

15.y. as the /'. hath loved me, so have I loved you
15. 16. that whatsoever ye shall ask of the F. ir

my name, he may g'.ve it vou, 16, 23,
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FAT
John 15. 2fi. the Comforter wnom I will send yoii

the /'. the Spirit who prorecdeth from ihe /.

16. 3. because they have not known the I . nor me
15. all things that the /'. hath, are mine
16. ye shall see me, because I go to the F. 17
Qo. but 1 shall shew you plainly of the /'.

27. the / loveth you, because ye have loved me
28. I came forth from lite /'. and go to the /'

32. I am not alone, because the /'. is with me
17. 1. /'. the hovir i;' come, glorify thy Son
5. O /'. glorify thoi me with thine own self
11. Holy /'. keep those Avhom thou hast given me
24. /'.

1 will that they given me be where I am
25.0 righteous /'. the world hath not known thee

.lets 1. 4. but wait for the promise of the /•'.

7- the seasons, the /', halh put in bis own power
2.33.receivedof the 7'.the promise of the H. Ghost

lio/ii. 4. 11. he might be/, of all them that believe
12. and the/.of circumcision to them who are not
16. the faith of Abraham, who is the/, of us all

6. 4. as Christ was raised from the dead by the /'.

8. 15. Spirit ofadoption, whereby we cry, Abba, F.
11. 28. as to election, are beloved for /'.'s sake
15. 6. may glorify God -he /'. of our Lord Jesus
Christ, 2 Cor- 1.3. | 11.31. F.)>/i. 1.3.1 Peel. 3.

1 Cor. 8. 6. but to us there is but one God, the /
15.24-have deliverfd upthe kingdom to God the/

2 Cor. 1, 3. /'. of mercies, the God of all comfort
6- 18- I will be a /. unto you, ye shall be my sons
Oa/. 1. 1. Paul an aposlle'by Jes. C. and G. the /.

3.and peace from G. the F. 2 Tim. 1. 2- ViV. 1.4.
4. according to the will of God and our /".

4. 2. until the time appointed of the /".

6. sent Spirit into your hearts, crying, Abba F.
Eph. 1. 17. the God of our L.Jesus the /'. of glory
2. 18. by him have access by one Spirit to the F.
3. 14. for this cause 1 bow my knees unto the /'.

4. 6. one God aiid /'. of all, who is above all

5.20. giving thanks to the /'. Col. 1. 3, 12.
[
3. I7.

6.23.and love with faith from God the /'- and Jes
Ffiil. 2.11. that Jesus is Lord to the glory of the /.

22. as a son with the/- he hath served with me
Cu/. 1.19. it pleased /.that in him all fulnessdwell
2.2. the acknowledgment of the mystery of the /'.

1 7Xjfj,f.l.i.untothe church which is in God the /'.

2. 11. we charged you, as a f. doth his children
1 7i;/i. 5. 1. rebuke not an elJer, entreat him as a /".

Heb.l.5. will be to him a /'.he shall he to me a Son
7. 3. Melchisedec withoat/. without mother
12. 7. what son is he whom the /'. chasteneth not ?

9. be in subjection to the /'. of spirits, and live
Jat/t. 1.17. every good giftcom'elh from /'. ofli^hts

27 .pure and undefiled religion before God and /'.

3. 9. therewith bless we God, even the /'.

1 Pet. 1. 2. to the foreknowledge of God the F.
17. if ye call on the /'. who judgeth man's work

2 Pet. 1. 17. be received from God the F. honour
1 Jo/in 1.2. we shew eternal life, which was with /'.

3. our fellowship is with the F. and his Son
2.1. we have an Advocate with the/'. Jesus Christ
13. 1 write to you, because ye have known the /'.

15. if any love world, the love of/', is not in him
16. pride of life is not of the /'. but of the world
22. he is antichrist that denieth the /'. and Son
S3.whoso denieth the Son, hath not the /'. he that

acknowledgelh the Son hath the F. also
24. ye shall continue in the Son and in the /'.

3. 1. what manner of love /'. halh bestowed on us
5. 7. three bear record, the /. Word, and Spirit

iJc/inZ. mercy and peace from God the /'. and
from the Lord Jesus Christ the Son of the /'.

4. as we received a commandment from the /'.

9. he that abiileth in Christ hath the /'. and Son
Jude 1. to them that are sanctified by God the /*.

Sfe Abraham.
Her VATllEK.

Gf«. 19.33.the first-born went in and lay with her/.
29.9- Kachel came wi(hA./.'s sheep,sbe kept them
12. he was herf.'s brother, she ran and told heT f.

31. 19. Rachel had stolen images that were /ler/.'s

38.11. Tamar went and dwell in Aer/.'s house
Fjrod. 22. 17. if her f. utterly refuse to give her
Lev. 21. 9. she profaneth he<-f. she shall be burnt
'^2. 12 if she la returned to hsr f.'s Louse as iO

her youth, she shall cat Qi her f.'s, meat
}^'um. li. 14. if herf. had but spit in her face
30. 3. if a womau vow a vow in herf.'s h >use
4. and hcrf. hear her, and stiall hold his peace
5, if herf. diiaUow her in the day be heareth
16. being yet m her youth, in herf.'s house

36. 8 shall be wife to one of the inbe of herf.
i>eK/.21.13.and bewail /jfr/. and moLber amoDtb
£2.21. bring to door of Afr/.'s house, because she
wrought foUy.tQ play the whore in Acr/.'s house

Jo)'h. 6,23. the spies brought out Kahab and herf.
25. he saved her f.'s household and all she had
15. 18. to ask n{ herf. a field, Judg. 1. 14.

Jiidg. 1 1. 39. in two months she returned to her f.

15- 1. but herf. would not suffer him to go la

6 the Philistines burnt btr and h«r f. with fire

FAT
J|ld^. 19, 3. she brought him into hf.r /".'s hotist.

Fith. 2. *. Mhen her f. and mother were i c. d
n,s FAIIIER.

G'tfn.C.24. therefore shall a man leave /(ij/.and mr
ther, and cleave to wife, MarklQ.T. Fph.d.il

9. 22. Ilam saw the nakedness of his f. and told
11.28. and llarau died before hisf I'erah
27. 41. the blessiii;^ wherewith hisf. blessed him
28. 7. Jacob obeyed hitf. and mother, was gone
31, 53. Jacob sware by the fear of hisf. Isaac
37. 1. in the land wherein hisf. was a stranger
2. Joseph brought to hisf. their evil report
10. he told the dream to hisf. hisf. rebuked him
11 -brethren envied, but Art/, observed the sayiog
22. he might rid him. to deliver him to hisf.

44. 22. and we said, the lad cannot leave hisf.
46. 1. he offered sacrifices to the God of hisf.
29. and Joseph went up to meet Israel htsf.

47. 12. Joseph nourished hisf. and brethren
50. 10. he made amourning forhrsf. seven day.*
Fxod. 6. 20. and Amram took his f.'s sister to wife
21. 15. he that smiteth hi.tf. shall be put to death
17. he that cuiseth hisf. shall die. Lev. 20. g.

/.fi'. 19. 3. shall fear every man his mother and Aij/.
20. 11, man that lieth with Aij/.'s wife, both die
17. if a man take A/j/.'s daughter, they shall die

21. 2. a son of Aaron may be defiled (or hisf.
11. the high-priest not defile himself for hisf.

Xtim.6. 7. a Kazarite not madeiinclean {orhisf
27. 10. shall give inheritance to his f.'s brethres
11. if A*r/. have no brethren, to his kinsaian

Detti. 21.18. which will not obey hisf. and mother
19. then shall his f'. bring him to the elders

22. 30. a man shall not take his f'.'s wife
27. 16. cursed be he that settetll light by his/.
22. cursed be he that lieth with daughter of Aij/.

33. 9. who baid to hisf. I have not seen him
.hid^'. 6. 27. Gideon feared hisf.'s household
8. 32. Gideon was buried in the sepulchre of hisf
9- 56- God rendered the wickedness he did to hisf

.

14- 4. hisf. kiiewnot that it was of the Lord
1 6'rt/n. 14. 1. but Jonathan told not hisf. .

heard not when his f. charged tiie people
19- 4. Jonathan spake good of Davidto hisf.
20. 33. it was determined of his f. to slay David
34. because hisf. had done him shame
S*a«i.2. 32. Asahel buried in sepulchre of Au/
7. 14. I will be hisf. and he shall be my son
10.2. 3.5 hisf. shewed kindness tome.l CAr. I9.2.
16. 22. Absalom went in to his f.'s concubines
17-23, Ahithophel buried in the sepulchre of AiV/.
21. 14. Saul buried in the sepulchre of Kish hisf.

1 Kings 7.14. hisf. was a man of Tyre,2 CAr. 2. 14.

51.which Ai"^ /".had dedicated,l5.15. 2CAr. 15.18.

11. 4. not perfect, as the bean of David hisf.
6. Solomon went not fully after the Lord, as did
David hisf. 15. 11. 2 Kings 18. 3. 2 Chr. 38.

1.
I
29.2,

33. not as did David hisf. 2 h'lJi^s 14. 3.
|
l6.«.

13. 3, and he walked in all the sins of his f.
26. Is'adab did evil and walked in the way of hit

f. 22. 43, 52. 2 Kings 21- 21.
I Ki)tgs 3. 2, Jehoram did evil, but not like his f.
9- 25. 1 and thou rode together alter Ahab his f'.

13. 23. the cities taken out of the hand of his f.
14.5.Ama2iah, the son of Jaash, slewthe servants

who had slam tlie king htsf. 2 Chron. 25. 3.

21. him king instead of Ai.(/. 2.3- 30, 34.

iC/ir. 5. l.Reub. defiled Ai.j/.'s bed, birth-right giveL

17. 13. I will be hisf. he shall be my son, 28. 6.

26. 10. not first-born, yet hisf. made him the chiel

2 Chron. 3. 1. the Lord appeared to David his f
8. 14, according to the order of David his f.
17. 3, he walked in fne first ways of his f. David
4, Jeboshaphat sought the Lord God of his f.

20. 32. he walked in the way of Asa his f.
22. 4. his counsellors after the death of his f
34. 2. he walked in the ways of David his f. S

I'sal. 72. + 17. as a son to continue hit f.'s name
Pn'i!.13.1.awise son heareth the instruction of Aif/
15. 5. a fool despiseth his f.'s instruction

17. 25. a foolish son is a grief to his f.
19. 13. a foolish son is the calamity oi his f.
26. he thatwasteth his f. is a son causelh shamp
20.20.whosocursethAii/. his lamp shall be put out

28. 7- a companion of riotous men shamcth his f.

24. whoso robbelh his f. or mother, and saitt

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom, rejoiceth his f.
30,17. the ravens pick out eye that mocketh his f.
/ja.43.10. woetohimthatBaiihtoAii /". whatbegtti
Fzek. 18. 14. beget ason that seeth all his f.'s siQ»

17, he shall not die for the iniquity of his f
18. as for hisf. because he cruelly oppressed

/'nn.5.2,lobring the golden vessels Art/- had taken

Amos 2. 7. a man and his f. go in to the same maid
Zcih. 13.3. hisf. and mother shall thrust him thro'

.Mai. 1 .6. a son honours his f. a servant his m.'.stcy

Miu. 10. 35, to set aman at variance against his/

15. 5. whoso shall say to hisf it is acift, A/ar*7-H
O.aud honour noiA**/. or mother, ne shall beircu



FAT
Jl/(/r.l6. 27, tbe Son of man shall come in glory of

his y. w»ih his angels. Murk 8. 3a. Luh 9. '.'().

21. 31. whether of iLom did the will of hisj'.f

AliirA 9. 21. he asked /usJ. how loug ago it is since

Lu/ie 1. 32. Lord shall give him the throne oihn /.
'y. they called him after the name of his f\

02. ihey made signs unto hit f, how to call him
67. liis J- /at^haiias was filled with the II. Ghost

9. 42. Jesus delivered him ai;a>n to hit f.
i\. 26. if ajiy man come to me, and hale not his J.
\b. 12. and the younger of them said to his J\
20.arose and came to hisJ. Iiisf. saw him.aud ran

28. therefore came hi) J. and entreated him
John 5. 18, btcause he said, that God was his f.

Alts 16. 1. son of a Jewesib, hut hts /. was a Greek
1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have fits J'.'s, wife

lleh.l. 10. for he was yet in the loins oi hts f.

iiev. 1.0.made us kings and priests toG. and his /'.

14. 1. htsi-.'it H^me wriiten in their forehead's

See House.
FATHER-IN-LAW.

Gen. 38. 13. behold, thy t'.-tn-iaw goeth to Timnath
25. when brought forth, she went toher_/'.-iM-/<iif

Ilroti. 3. 1. the Hock of Jethro his f.-Di-lam, 4. Hi.

ia.l.U0SK&' t'.'iifia:^, a, l-i,\7 .Juiig.l.16.
I
4.11

27- Moses let his_/'.-i«-/«(.v depart, and he went
is wwi. 10.29. Uaguel the Midianile, Moses'/.-i«./ari
Jiidg. 19. 4. his J.-in-law retained him, and he abodt

7. when he rose to depart, hib/.-jH-/(i.\ urged him
1 •'Sam. 4.19- when she hearUy.-iM-/aziJ wasdead.Sl.
Ju/in 18. 13. Annas was f.-tn-laui to Caiaphas

Mu VA'rHEK.
Gew. 19. 34. behold. I lay yesternight with my f.
20. 12. she is daughter of ;«(/_/- not of my mother
27. 12. niy f. peradventure will feel me, 1 shall

34. Ksau cried, bless me, even me also, O my f.
31.5. the God of mj//. 4C.

|t
;!2. 9. Kzod.V6''. ^.

41. 24. when we came to thy servant viy f. 27, 3U,

32. for 1 became surety for the lad to mti J.
4.'>.3.dothwi_v./"- \etlive.'

|
y. haste to go up to my /",

13. tellwii/y. 1147-1. ft/J\ ai>d brethren are cumt
48. 18. not so, fny J. for this is the first-born

jyetu. 26. 5. a S\Tian ready to perish was ntu f.

Josh. 2. 13. ye will save alive my /. and mother
Jud^. 9 17. f'yj- fought for you, and delivered you
11. 36. my J. if thou hast opened thy mouth
14. ID. 1 have not told it >i'y /'. nor my mother

1 Ham. 9. 5. lest my f. leave ciinng for the asses

14. 2y. Jonathan said, »iy f. troubled the land
IB. 18. who am 1, and what is mv f.'s family r

ly. 2. saying. S&ulmy /. seeketli to killihee

3. and 1 will commune with my/, of thee
20. 2. my f. will do nothing, but he M'lU shew it me
13.Loid be with thee, as he hath been with mtfj'

22. 3. U-t my J', and my mother be *ith you
23. 17. the hand of baul my/, shall not find the*

2 Sam. 16. 3. restore me tht; kingdom of mt/ /.
ly. 37. that I may be buried by the grave oi my/

1 Kiii^s 2.26.thou barest the ark of the Lord before

David my f, in all wherein my /. was afflicted

Z'i.my/. David not knowing thereof
44. the wickedness that thou didst to David my/.

3 (J, thou hast shewed to David my f. great mtrcy
7- hast made thy servant kmg iiutead of my/.

5.3. David my/, could not build an house
5. as the Lord spake to D;ivid mi//, saying

B. 17. it was in the heart of L)avid mv,/". to build
24. who hast kept with thy servant IJavidmy/,
26. let my word be verified to my /. 2 C'hr. 6. I6
12. 10. thus thou shall .say, my little finger shal

be thickerlhan my/.^s loins, 2 Chron. 10. 10
il.my/. lade you with a heavy yoke,2C/ir.l0.11,
14. my/, chastised you with whips, 2 C/ir. 10.14.

Jj.iy.lengue between »(v/. and thy f. 2 Chr. l6.3.

19. 20 let me, 1 pray thee, kiss my /. and mother
20. 34. tlie eilies my/, took 1 will restore

fiA'iflgj' 2.12. Elisha saw it, and be cried, mv/.m>//.
6.21.my f. shall 1 smite ihem' shall 1 snnie them .'

13.14. (iii-sha said. J«v7'. "'J//- the chariot of lsra.;l

1 Chr. 28. 4. Lord chose me before all the house uf
m./j. and among the sons of my/, he liked n_e

iChr. 2.3. as thou didiAt deal with my^. so deal
AM. 2 3. the place ofmy/.s' sepulchres lielh waile

5. send me to ihe city of my_/'.s' sepulchres
Ji'blT. 14. I said to corruption, tbou art my/.
34. t35. my /. let Job be tried to the end

Psal. U.}. 10. when my/, and my mother forsake me
8y.2(>. he shailcry untome. thou art mv I. myG.

/''UI/.4.3. for 1 wasmy_/.'s son, tender and beloved
ijti.ti. 4 the child have knowledge to cry, mi//.
Jer. 2. 27 , saying to a stock, thou an tny f.

3 4. wilt thou not cry unto me. ray F. * ly.
20. 15. cursed be man who brought tidings to my/.

]itin. 5. 13. whom my/, brought out of Jewry
Aial.7. 21. he that doeth the will ofmy K 12. 50.
U. Cl. sufi"ermeio g-iandburv my/. Lvke 9, 59.
10. 32. him will I confess before my F. in heaven
33. him will 1 also deny before my F. in heaven

11. 27. arc delivered tn me of my i . Luke 10. 22.
15 13. plant my heavenly /'. hath not planted

lyo

FAT
Mai. 16,17. tiut mit /'. who is iu heavtii revealed it

18. 10, their aiit^e's behold the face uf u.y I.

ly. 11 shall be done of my F, who is iu heaven

33. so shall my heavenly F also do imto you
20. 23. for whom it is prepared of my F.

24. 3ti. that day knoweth no man but my F. only

25. 34. the King shj.ll say.come ye blessed of myV '.

2(>. 2y. 1 drink it new with you in my i''.'s kingdom

39, O my F. ifii be possible, let this cup pass me
42.mvi'.if this cup may uol pass, thy will be doue
53. thinkest thou that I cannot pray to my t.f

£,»^t' 2.49- thai 1 nnist be about my J. 's business

15.17- how many hired serv. oi tny/ have bread r

18 1 will arise, and go to my/, and will say,
7*

Hi. 27. i pray thee, send him to my /.'s bouse
22, 2y. as my F, hath appointed unto me
24. 4y. 1 send the promise of my F. upon you

Jaliii 5. 17- my F. workeih hitherto, and i work
30. I seek not my own, but the will of my F.

43. 1 am come iu myF.'s name, ye receive me not

0. 32. but my F. giveth you the true bread

(ij. none come tome, excL-pt It be given of my F.

8. ly. Jesus said, ye neither know me, nor my 1

28. as my F. hath taught me, 1 speak these thing:

."iU. 1 speak thut which 1 have seen with my F
49. but 1 hoiKiurmv F. and ye dishonour me
54. It is my i .that honoureth ine, of whom ye say

10. 17. therefore doth my I. love me, because
18. this commandment have 1 received of my. F.
25. works 1 do in my i''.'s name bear witness of mt
2y. my i'". who gave them me, is greater than all

none is able to pluck them out ol >/iy F.'b hand
30. I and //ly F. are one
32. many good works have 1 shewed from my I'.

37. if 1 do not the works oi mi/ i. believe me not

12. 26. if any serve me, hiui will my F. honour
14. 7. if known me, should have known my F. also

12. greater works, because 1 go to my V'. It). 10.

20. at that day ye shall know that 1 am in /ny F.

21. he that lovelh me. shall be loved of my F. 23-

28. 1 go to the lather, my F. is greater than 1

15. I. 1 am the vine, my F. is the husbandman
C. herein is my F. glorified, that ye bear fruit

10. even as I have kept my i.'s commandments
15. all that 1 heard ofmv /'. 1 have made known
23. he that hateth me, hateth 7ny F. also, 24.

18.n.thecnpmy /-.hath givfii.shall Inotdrinkit;

20.i7.touclino[, for I am not yet ascended to my F.

say to them, I ascend to my F. and your Father
21 . as 7t(y F. hath sent me, even so send 1 you

Iiev. 2. 27. even as 1 received of my F.

3.5.1 will confess his name before mj/ i'. and angels

Our 1 ATilER.
Oeu. 19.31. (fury. is old 1)32. make iniry. urink wini

31. 1. Jacob hath taken away all that is ohc/. 16.

42. 13. the youngest is this flay with our /. 32.

43. 28. thy servant oiir j. is in good health

44.31. bring oiir /. with sorrow to the grave

I'nm.^l .'i.our/. died in the wilderness, had no sons

4. why should the name oiour /. be done away
1 Chr. 29.10. blessed be thou, L.God of Isr. our J'

/.la.tJ'Mddoublless, thou an (»«/ i'.Abrah. ignorant

04. 8. O Lord, thou art otv 1'. we are the clay

Jer. 35 6. our/, commanded us drink no wine
8. we have obeyed the voice of our/. 10,

Mttt. 6. 9. OK/- F. which art in heaven, Lidt 11.2.

Murk 11. 10. blessed bethekingdoui ot our/. David
Z-Hite 1.73. the oath which he sware loour/. Abrah
3. 8. begin not to say, we have Abraham to our/.

Jti/tn 4. 12. art thou gi-ealer than our /. f 8.53.
.ids 7.2. the God of gUirj- appeared to our/.
Horn. 1.7- crace to you, and peace from God our I'.

and ihe Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 1.3.2 Cor.

1. 2. 2 The^s. 1. 2. 1 Tim. 1. 2. Fhtiem. 3.

10. conceived by one, even by omt /. Isaac

7. 1.4. according to the will of IJod, and ow /'.

Eph. 1 .2. prai.'e be to you, and peace from (i . out I'.

andL. Jes.Ch, Phii. 1.2. Coi. 1.2. 1 Then 1. 1.

Phil. 4.20. unto God war i-'. be glory forever, amen
1 'i'hess. 1, 3. iu the sight of God and ow F.

3. U. DOW God u?tr F. direct our way unto you
13. may sta'.ilish you in holiness before (J. our I'.

2 'ihtr^s. i. I. I'aul unto the church iiUiodoMf F.

2. iti. now God, even ywr F. comfort your hearts

Thetr FATHER.
GcH. 9. 23. Shcm and Japliel covered tlio nakedness

oi their/, and saw not the naJtedness of f/(t^i>_/'.

19- 33. they made thetr/. drink wine that night

3t). both Lot's daughters wilh child by thetr/.

37. 12. bis brethren went t.i feed Iheii /.*s flock

Lxod.'i. 16. filled troughs 10 water r/i(fir/.'s Hock

40. 15. anoint them as thou didst anoint their/.

\um. 36.6. to thetribeof/Afir/. shall thaymarrj'
JosA. 19. 47. after Dan their /. Jndg. 18. 29.

1 Ham. 2. 25. they hearkened not to \o\cvoi their/.

10. 12. one of ihesjme pl.-ice said, who is(Aeir_;. .''

1 Kings 13. 11. the prophet's sons told their/.

1 CV(/-.7.22. Ephraim /AciV/. mourned many days
24.2. Nadab and Abihu died before thetr/.

25. 3. under the hands of theii /. Jeduihuu, 6.

FAT
CAri'/i. 21. 3. thetr/. gave tlitm grfat gifts

Job 42. 15. ihttT J. gave them inheriian

30.11. there is a generation tliatcurs4!lhM.,7^

Jer. 10, 7. cup of coiiaolatiou to drink for I'lttr/

35. 14. Jouddab'ssonsobeyedr_/.'bcoiumaud. ItS

Fzek. 22. 10. tfiey discovered ihttr/.'i nakedness
Mat. 4.21. in a ship with Zebedee their/.

22, they left ship and thttr /. and followed him
13. 43. righteous shall shine in kingdom uf their/

Thy FA I HER.
Gen. 12. 1. Lord said, gel thee from thy/,':> bouse

27. 6. 1 heard ihyj. speak to Esau thy brothel

lO. thou shiit bring it to ifiy /. that he eat

38.11Judah said,remain a widow at //(y_;.'shous«

•it). 3 1 am tlie God of //iv/- fear not to go down
4y. 25. by the God of ihyj. who shall help thee

'JO. the bl«asingsuf thyj. have prtvajled above
5i).lb. r/*y_/. commanded before he died, saying

17. forgive the servants of the God of thy/.
Fiod. 2U.12, honour thy /. and thy mother that thy

days may be long, Deut.b.ld.Mal.l^.'i.
\ 19.iy.

Sum. 18.2, tliy brethren of the tribe oithy /, bring

UtsHt.fi.'A. as the (iod of thy/, promised thee

32-6. is not he (Ay/, that bought thee:*

7. ask thy/, and he will shew thee, thy elders
Umh 2. li. how thou hast left thy J\ and mother
1 Ham. 20. 1. and what is my sin before thy /./

6. li tl.y /. at all miss me, then say, David asked
2 Ham. 6.21. the Lord which chose me before thy/,
10. 3. thinkest thou that David doth honour thy/.

that he sent comforters to thee f 1 Chron.VJ. 3.

16. ly, as I have served in thy/'^ presence

1 hm^i U.12.1 will not do it for David rAy/'.'s saJce

V2.\.thy/. made yoke grievous, 10. 2 C7(.u/i.lu.4,

15. ly. there is a league bttw. my IWher and thy/.
20. 34. the cities which my father took from thy /,

2 Kings 3. 13. gel thee to tbe prophets of thy J.
20.5. thus saitli the Lord, the God of David thy /.

2 Chron. '1\. 12. La. 38.5.
I Chr. 28, y, my son, know thou the God of thy /.
'ZChr.1. 17. if thou wilt walk before mtXiSthy /.
Job 15. Iu. are aged men much elder than tky /.
I'liiv. 1. 8. hear the iiisiruciion of thyJ. 'l^. 22.

tj. 20. my son, keep thyj.'s commaiiumeut
'^3. 25. thyJ. and mollier shall be glad, she rejoice

27. lO.thiue own and thyj.'s. friend forsake not
Jsu. 43.27. ihy firsty. hath siuncil against me
58. J4. feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy/.

-/e/.L2.6.house of/,/. <lealt treacherously with ihe*

22. 15. did not thy J. eat, drink, and do judgnieuC '

iisei.l6.3.//tyy'.was an Amorite, mother an liiiiite

/J"«.5.11.iii the daysof rAy^'. the king, 1 say thy f".

18. God gave thy /. a kmgdom and glory
Mat. 6. 4. thy F. which seeth ia secret, 0, lb.

0. shut thy door, pray to thy F. who is iu secrex

Murk 7. 10. for Moses said, honour thy
J',

and
mother, 10. ly. LuU 18.20. y.>7,.6.i

LjiXf 2. 48. thy/, and I sought thee sorrowing
15.27. and thy/, hath killed the fatted calf

John y.iy.theu said they unto him, where ia thy f.t

Your FAIHLK.
Gert.31.6. with all my power 1 have served your ^

1.your/.\\-aX\\ deceived uie.and changed my wages
4.S,7. i5y<rt(; /'. alive '. have ye another brother;'

44. 17. as for yoa, get you upinpea*« \o yo\u f.

45. ly. lake you wagons, Liruig your /. and comw
49. 2. sons of Jacob, hearken unto Israel your j

.

Jer. 35. 18- because ye olteyed Jouadab your /

Fifk. 16. 45. mother an Ilittite, yoKr_/. an Amorite
Mat. 5. 16. may glorify your I. who is in heaven
45, may be Uie children ofjwm/- F. iu heaven
48, be ye perfect, as yiKu F. io heaven is perfect

6. 1. otherwise ye have no reward of yotir F.

8. your t. knoweth what things ye have need

of before ye ask them, 32, Luke 12.30.

14. ifye foi-givc.yiiur heavenly i'.will forgive you
15. it ye forgive uol, neither will ynnr / . forgive

your trespasses, Mark 11.25,2b.
10.29. not (uie sparrow shall fall without yyuj F.
18. 14. it is not the will of yi'nr /. that one perish

23. y. call uo man your j'. upon the earth, for

one is your /'. wht> h is in heaven
Luke 6.36.heyemercilu'.,jisywii; i. also is merciful
12, .32, it in yoitr J-'.'s pleasure lo i;iveyou kingdom

John 8. 38. ye do what ye have seen wilh your/.
41.yt doih*^ deeds of yoi(r_/'. then said they lo him
42.Jes,said, it God werey«7ir 7-'.ye would love mo
44. ye are of ytiiu_/'. llie devil, and the lusls ol

your f. ye will do. he was a murderer
20. 17. I asLCiid in my V. and yottr F. lo my God

FAIIIERS.
i,'j(ji/.6. 14. these are tnc beads of their <'.bouses,25.

Josh. 14.1.
I
iy.51.

I

21.1. 1 (Ar.a.lO. 13,28.
10.6. neither thy father, nor thy /'.father have seen

20. 5. visiting the iniquity of the /. upon the

thildi-en, 34. 7- A"m. 14. lb. Dent. 5. 9
Deut. 24. 16. the /. shall not be put to death for the

childreu, nor children for /'. i h'tngt 14.6

Job .'lO. 1. whose f. I would have disdaiu'-d to "vel

/V^t.iy. 14. house aud riches are inhtiiiance of/



FAT
/.'a. 40.23. Rinss shall be ihy nursing _/. and queens
hr 0. 21. f'. auil sous shall fall on them, 13. 1-i.

7. 18. childreo gather wood, _>". kiadle the fire

51 29. y. have eaten sour crapes. EzeJi. 18. 'J.

;tj. IB. recOQipensesl iniquity ol the /". ou children

47. .1. ihe/'. shall not look back to theirchitdren

i^zeit.5.\0. the/', shall eat the sous in nitdst of thee

A/a/. 4. 6. he shall turn the b^ari of the/", to the

children, and children to theiry'. LtUe 1. 17.

/c'/in7.2C. not because it is of Moses, but of they'.

Acts 7. 2 men, brethren, and_/'. hearken, 22. 1.

l.'i. 32. the promise ^hich was made unto the/".

22. 3. the perfect manner of the law of the_/'.

Jiom. y. 5. whose are ihe^". of whom Christ came
lfi;r.4.15.th'jugh insiruciors, yet have not maiiyy'.

J t'fi. 6. 4. /'. pro%*oke not your chddren, Col. 3.'J1.

lU6. \. i'. God who spake in times past to they.
12. 9, we had/, of our tlesh who corrected us

2 /'e/.S.+.sinre lhe_/'. fell asleep, all things continue

XJvhtt'Z.iZ. 1 write untoyou _/". ye have known, 14.

^ee BuRiEn, Chief.
His FATIIKRS.

1 Kings 15. 12. he removed the idols his f. made
8 Ktngx 12. 18. took the things hiif. had dedi*'ated

15. *>. he did what was evil as his f. had done
21.1:2. he forsook L. God of/rif /'. 1 C/iron. 21.10.
C;i.32.accordingto alUi-/. ha(Idone,37.

|
24. y.

SC/in»M.21. 19. uoburnint; like the burnhigof A;j_/'.

28.25. Ahaz provoked the Lord Godof Aijy".

30. ly.preparethhis heart to seek the God q{ hisf.
33. 12. he humbled himself be/ore God oi his /.

Psiil. 49- 19. he shall go to the generation of /iis /".

109. 14. let the iniiiuiiy oi hisj. he remembered
Dan. 11. 24. shall do what hts f. have not done

;»7. neither shall he regard the God of his f.
38. and a god whom hisf. knew not shall honour

Acts\'\.'S<5. David \va.s laid to /jM/*. saw corruption
il/y FATHERS.

Geti. 47. 9- not attained to the years of mv f-
30. I will lie with "ly f. carry me out of i-ivpt

4H. U). and the name tnmyf, be named on ihem
49- 29. bury me with my f. in the cave in field

/>r>rf. 15. 2. he is n^yj. tjod, 1 will exalt him
1 Kin^s ly. 4. for 1 am no belter than "iyj\
21. 3. give the iuheritance of my j'. to thee, 4.

t h'ings 19. 12. have gods of the nations delivered
them mv/. destroyed r 2 C-^r. 32.14. Isa. 3". i2.

fiCVi/-»n..32.13.know not what I ajid my f. have done
Ps^i. 39. 12. for I am a sojourner as all my f. were
Dan. 2.23. I thank and praise thee, i) God ofmy/.
Acis 24. 14. so worship I the CJod of myf.
Cat. 1. 14. being zealousof the traditions oimyf.

ihir FATilEKS.
Gen. 40. 34. till now both we and alsoowr/. 47. 3.

i\um. Co. 15. how our f. went down into Kgypi
Deul. 5.3. Lord made not this covenant with i'lirj.

ti. 23. land which he sware to our f. 26. 3, 13.

26.7. cried to the God of «>nr/, the l<ord heard
Jmh. 22. 28. the pattern of fhe altar cur/, made
24. 17. brought tnirf. out nf the land ot Egypt

Judg. 6.13. where be miracles which oiir_/'. told of'
1 A"itoj8.57. God be with us. as he was with onrf.

58. his statutes, which he commanded uur j.
fi Kitigs 22. 13. because ourf. have not hearkened
1 CAron- 12.17, the God ofjurj'. look and rebuke it

'.'9. 15. for we are sojourners, as were all our f.

18. O Lord God of oitr /. keep for ever in the
thoughts ofihehearlofthy people. 2 Chr. 20. 6

? Chran. 0. 31. M'hich thou gavesl ourf. Neh. 9.36.
2y. 6. for ourf. have trespassed and done evil

9- for lo, mir f. have fallen by the sword
. 31. £1. ourf. have not kept the word of the Lord
i'-'iia 5. 12. but after our f. had provoked God
7. 27. blessed be the Lord God oi our f.
y. 7. since the days of ot/ry', in a great trespass
AM. 9. 9. didst see the affliction oiourf. in I'.gypl

l6.y«r/. dealt proudly, and hardened their necks
Vial. 22. 4. OUT f. trusted in thee, they trusted

44. l.our f. have told us what thou didst, 78. 3,

106. 6. we have sinned with our /. and committed
7. our f. understood not thy wonders in Egj'pl

Isa. 64. II. house, where ourf. praised thee
Jer. 3.24. shame hath devoured the labour oiourf.

S5. we and our f. have not obeyed the voite
16. 19. surely our f. have inherited lies, vanitieB
44. 17. as We have dune, Wf and Mw/. our kings
Lam.b-I .tmr/.have sinned, and are not, have borne
Van. 9. 8. confusion of face belongeth to ourf.

Iti. for our sins and the iniquities of our /'.

fl^ir. 7 . 20. sworn to oxirf. from the days of old
A/fl/. 2- 10. by profaning the covenant of our f.
njal. 23. 30. if we had been in the daysof onf /'.

luie 1. 55. as he spake to our f, to Abraham
72. to perform the mercy promised to our f.

hhn 4. 20. ourf. worshipped in this mountain
6. 31. our f. aid eat manna in the desert
dcts 3. 13.God of tfttr/.hath glorified his Son Jesus

'-^5. of the covenant whirhGod made with »ur/.
5.30. God of oxaf. raised up Jesus, whom ye slew
" 11. camedearih, our/, found no sustenance

191

FAT
Acts'. 15. Jacob went down and died, and our f.

ly.and evil entreated our /'.and cast out children

.'18. this is he which spake in Sinai and with ourf.

3y. to whom our f. would not obey, but thrust

44..'iu'_/'.had the tabernacle of witness in wildern.

13. 17. God of this people of Israel chose ourf.
15. 10. a yoke which our t'. nor we were able to bear
26. 6. for the hope of the promise made to ourf.
28. 25. well spake Holy Ghost by Ksaias to ourf.

1 Cj/-. 10. 1. all our f. were under the cloud
Hiept with I'AIllERS.

1 Kings 2. 10. so David s/cpt wnh his/. 11.21.
43. Solomon ttepi wtl/t his/, 2 CVi/wt. y. 31,

14. 20. Jeroboam sieyt with his/. 2 Ktngt 14.2(J.
31. Rehoboani j/e;;ni)iVA hisy', 2 Chron. 12. I6.

15. 8, Abijam siept u>ttA his/". 2 CAron. 14. 1.

24. and Asas/ept tviiA his /."2 ChroJt. Hi. 13.

lli.().so Baasha*/f;'r with/.\\2H.UmT\siept uj:rhf.

C2.40.Ahab iLaj.y.lJSO.Jehoshaphat.e C/jr.21."l.

2 htugs 8. 24. Jorariu iiept mith his/.
||
10.35. .lehu

13. y. .\fi\iOAh3.7 slept u'lih hisy". || 13.Joash, 14.1l>.

14. 22. after that the king slept wilhf. 2 CA/-.26.2.

15. 7> Azariah slept with hisy'.
|| 22. Menaliem

38. Jotham slept with hisy". 2 Chron. 27. 9.
Hi. 20. Ahaz sUpt 2vith\i\sf. 2 Chron. 28. 27.
20. 21. llezekiah slepcwicA hisf. 2 Chron. 32. 33.

21

.

18. niauasseh slept with hisy". 2 CAron.Zi. 20.

24. 6. Jehoiakim slept with his/.
^ CAron. Sd. 23. Uzziah tlept uith his/.

Their FAiHERS.
Exod. 4. 5. that the God of theirf. haih appeared
6. 14. heads of MtfiVy". 25. Jw/.. 14. 1. I ly. 51.

I
21.1. 1 CAr. 0.24.

I
7.2.7.

I
8.(>.

I
9-9,13.

Lev. 26. 3y. in iniquity of theirf. shall pine away
40, if ihcy confess the iniquity of their f.

...N'i(//i.ll.l2.the land thou swarest to give to their /".

14. 23. Dtut. 10. 11.
I
31. 20. Joih. l.'O.

I
5.6.

I

21. 43.44. Jer. 32.22.
D«w.29. 25. have forsaken the covenant oi theirf,
Jos\ 4. 6. when yourchildren ask tluir f. lil.

eS H. each one a head of the house oiiheirf.
-/tt</^.2.I0.that generation were gathered to theirf.

12. they forsook the Lord God of their f.
17. they turned out of the way theirf. walked in

ly. they corrupted themselves more than theirf.
20. my covenant which 1 commanded their f.
22. if tney keep way of Lord, as theirf. kept it

3. 4. which he commanded their f. by Moses
1 Kingi 8.34. and bring them again to the land thou

gavest to theirf. 48. 2 Chron. 6. 25, 38.

9- y. who brought forth their f. out of Egypt
14. 15. out of the land which he gave to their f.

2 Kings 21. b. Jer. Id. 15. |
24. 10.

22. provoked above all that their f. had done
2 Kings 21.15. since day theirf. came out of Egypt
1 C/(rrt7i.4.38.the house of /At//-y'.increased greatly

5. 25. transgressed against the God of their f.
29.20. blessed the God of r/jfiry'.and bowed down

2 Chr.1. 22, forsook God of theirf. 24. 24.
| 28.6.

11. 16. came to sacrifice to the God of their f.
13. 18. they relied ou the Lord God of their f.
14. 4. commanded to seek God of their f. 15.12.

iy.4. brought them back to the God 01 their j.
20. 33. not prepared their hearts to Godof fA.y.

30. 7. which trespassed against the God oi t/ietrf.

22. making confession to the God of their f,
34.32.according to the covenant of God if r/j^/ry".

33. from following the Lord the God of then f.
36. 15. God of their f.

sent by his messengers
A>/(. 9. 2. confessed sins and iniquities of their f.

23. into the land thou promisedsi to t/ieir f.
Jvb 8. 8. prepare thyself to the search of their f.
13. 18. which wise men have told from their y".

Psal. "8. 8. and might not be as their f. a stubborn

12. marvellous things did he in sight oiiheir f.
37. they dealt unfaithfully like their f.

Prov. 17. 6. and the glory of children are their f.
ha. 14. 21. slaughter for tlie iniquity of their f.
Jer."!. 16. they did worse than t/ietr f.
9- 14. after liaalim, which their f. taught them
16. whom they nor their f. have known, I9. 4.

23. 27. as tlieir f. have forgotten my name
31.32. 1 will make a new covenant,not according to

covenant 1 made with r.';en/'. 11. 10. lieb. 8. y.

50. 7.have sinned against Lorn, the hope oi tAetrj.

Etek. 2. 3. they and their f. have transgressed

5.10. the fathers shall eat sons, and sons eat theirf.
So. 4. cause them to know aboitiiiations oithetrj.

24. their eyes were after their f. idols

Amos 2. 4. their lies, after which their f. walked

Mai. 4. 6. turn the heart of the children to their f.
/,H^fG.23. for in like manner did their f.

26. for so did their /". to the false prophets

Thy E'AlIiERS.
Gen. 15. 15. thou shalt go to thy f. in peace

49. 8. thy f. children shall bow down before thee

Exod, 13. 5. into laud which he sware to thy f. U.
Deut. 6. 10, 18.

I
7. 12, 1.1.

I
8. 18.

| 9 •^-
I

13. 17.
I
ly- K.

I
28. 11.

I
2y. 13.

1 30. 20.

Ue«(. I. 21. go up.possessil. aiCiod of Mv ' said

FAT
Deut. 4. 31 . nor forget covenant of thy f. heswaer

37. and because he loved thy f. 10. 15.

8.3. humbled thee and fed thee with manna which
thou knewest not, neither did thy f. know, 16

10. 22. thyf. went into j'^gy. with seven .y personi
12. 1, land which the God of thy f. giveth thee
13. 6. other gods thou nor thy f. known, 28. &*.
ly.tt. give the laud **hich he promised thuf. 27-3.
28. 36. to a nation thou uor thy f, have known
30. 5. do thee good and multiply thee above thy f.
y. rejoice over tiiee, as he rejoiced over thu f

31. 16. thou shalt sleep with thyf. 2 Ham. 7, 12.

1 Kings 13.22. shall not come to sepulchre oitAy f.
2 KtugA 20.17- what tAyf. laid up becarried away
22. 20. 1 will gather the*^^ to tAy f. 2 CAr. 34. 28.

1 Chron. 17- 11. thou must go to be with thyf.
Ezra 4. 15. search the book of the records of tAy /,
Psal. 45. 16. instead of rAv/. shall be thy children
Prov. 22. 28. remove not the land-mark thy f. set

Jer.'i\. 5. burned with the burnings of thyf.
Acts'. 32. 1 am God oi tht/f. the G. of Abraham

Vonr FAlUERb.
Gen. 48. 21. shall bring you lo the land oiyourf.
Exod. 3. 13. the God of yourf. hath sent me, Deut.

1.11.
I
4. 1. Josh. 18. 3. 2 Chron. 28. 9. | 29.5,

Niun. 32. 8. thus did yoicr f. AeA. 13. 18.

14. behold ye are risen up in yourf. stead
Deut. i. 8. possess the land the Lord sware loyour

/. 35. 1 7. 8.
I
8. I.

I
ll.'^.il.Jndg.'i. I.

32. 17. sacrificed to gods whom your f. feared not
Jo.^h, 24.2- yourf. dwelt ou the other side the Hood

6. 1 brought yowry". out of Egypt, Egypt pursued
14. put away the gods which your f. served
15. whether the gods which your f. served

1 Ham. 12. 7. acts the Lord did to you and your/,
ti.yoiirf. cried, th- Lord brought forth j/ctwy^
1 5. the hand of the Lore* agai nst you as ag . yourf,

2 lungs 17.13. the law which I commanded v^ury',

2 Chion. 13. 12. fight ye not ag. the G. oiyow f.
30.7. be not like youif. and brethren, 8. ^ech. 1.4.

33. 8. remove out of the land appointed for yourf
Ezra 8.28. fi'ee-will ofiering to the God oi your f.
10. 11. make confession to the God of yourf.

/'j<i/. 95. y. when j/<jiiry'. te.npted me, Heb.Z.Q.
Isa. 63,7. your and the iniquities otyt^F(^y. togetb.
Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have your f. found iu me ?

3. 18. shall come to the land I have given to yonrf,
7.7.dwell in the land 1 gave to v*"<r/. 14. I 23.39.

I
25.5. I 35. 13. Eiek. 20. 42*.

|
36. 28. j 47-14.

22.1 spake aoiloyojirf. iu the day 1 brought them
25. since the day yum f. cajue forth out of Egypt
11.4. which I commanded your y'. 17-22.
7. for 1 earnestly protested unto your f,

16. 11. because yoiu f. have forsaken me
12. done worse than your f. \\

13. ye uoryoKj /.
34. 13. I made a covenant with yuitry". in the day
I>k but your f. hearkened not unto me

44. 3.whom they knew not, neither they nor yowr/.
y. have ye forgotten the wickedness oi yourj . f

10. in my statutes 1 set before you and your f.
21. the incense ye, your f. and kings bum

Ezek. 2o. 18. walk ye not iu the statutes of yourf.
27. in this yov f. have blasphemed me
30. are ye polluted after the manner of yt/Hry". .'

36. like as I pleaded with your f. so with you
37 .25. shall dwell m the land wherein yourf. dwell
lios. y. 10. 1 sa.v>' your f. as the first ripe of fig-tree

Jotl 1. 2. hpth this been in the days of your f. T

.<iet7(.1.2-the Lord hath been displeased wiihyw7(r/.

4. be not as yoiir f. || 5. your f. where ai-e they
'

6. did not my words take hold of your f.?
8. 14. when your f. provoked me to wrath
Mai. 3. 7. from dnvsof your f. ye are gone away
Mat. 23. 32. fill ye up then the measure oiyour f\

Luke li.AI. of prophets, and you^ y'. killed them
48. ye witness that ye allow the deeds of yourf.

John 0. 4y. yoitrf. did eat manna and are dead
38. not as yourf. did eat mauoa, and are dead

.^c(j7.51. ye resist Holy Ghost ^s yvurf. did, so je
52.whoof theprophhave uoi yourf. persecutedr

I Pet. 1. 18. received by tradition (rom yow f.
FAIHERLISS.

£,>»(/. 22. 22. ye shall not alHici any/, child

24. your wives shall be widows, and children/"-

Dcui. 10. 18. he doth execute thejudgment of the/,

and widow, I'sal, 82. 3. Isa. I. 17-

Jo& 6.27. ye overwhelm the/, and dig a pit

22. y. the arms of they, have been broken
24. 3. they drive away the ass of they".

y. they pluck thi/. from the breast

Cy 12. because 1 lieli^ered the poor and the/.
31. 17. eaten alone, andy'. have not eaten thereOi

21. if I have lifted up my hand against the/.
I's'il. 10. 14. thou art the helper of the/.

18. to judge the f. and the oppressed
68. 5. a father of they", a judge of the widowt
lOy, 9. let his children bey", his wife a wido"
12. nor let any favour his/, children

Prov. 23, 10. enter not into the field-, of the f"

(ta. 1. 23. they judge uol itf ,*" 5



FAV
7/* ^,17. f^? Lord shall not liave mercy on their _/".

10. 2. willows lUeirprpy, that they may rob the /.

Jer.^. 11- leave thy /. children, I will preserve

I.am.i).S.v.'e are orphans aiidy.our mothers widow >

£M*.'22.7-inthee have they vexed ihe_/'. anj widow
Hos. 14. 3. fur in ihee the/", findeth mercy
Mai, ^. 5. awilues.i agauisl those that oppress the/.

Jrtm.l.ST-pure religion is to visit they", and widows
FATilEULESS with straneer.

Deut. 14.^9. the urattger, and ihef. and the widow
shall come and eat, 24. ly, 2U,21. | 26. 12, 13.

l6. II. the ttranger and /*. rejoice with thee, 14.

24. 17. nor pervert judtment o( stran-^er nor J'.

27.19.cur£id that pervensjudg. oistianger andy.

Psal.Qi.6. they slay the stranger and murder the_/'.

146. y. the Lord preserveth the straitger bjiA f.

3er,7. 6. if ye oppressed not the stranger, they, and
the widow, 22. 3. Zec/t. 7- 10.

FATHOMS.
Actf 2"

, 28. they found it twenty/, again fifteen /.
rATLl>G.

/ya.ll.fi the calf, the you np lion, and the/,together

rAlLIKGS.
1 ^flm.l.'jy.Saul spared Agag and thebest of they.

2 Sa/n.G. 13. David sacrificed oxen and/.
Ps. 66. 15. I will offer to thee burnt-sacrifices of/".

i:zek. 3y. 18. ali nf them/, of Jiashan

Mat. 22. 4. my oxen and my f, are killed, all ready
FATK £SS.

Gen, 27. 28. God give ihee of the/, of the earth

.3y. thy dwelling shall he the/, of the earth

l^eiti. 32. 15. thou art thick and covered with /.
Judg. y. y. the olive-tree said, should I leave my f.?

Joh 15. 27. because he covereth his face wilh his/.

36. l6. that set on thy table should be full of/.
Ps. 36. 8. shall be satisfied wilh ihe/. of thy house
6'i. 5. my soul be satisfied as with marrow and /'.

65. 11. thou crownest year, all thy paths drop/.
73. 7- eyes stand out with/, have more than wish
loy. 24. knees are weak, my flesh faileth of/.

Isa. 17. 4. once the /'. of iiis flesh shall wax lean

31. 6. tlie sword of the Lord is made fat with /.
7- their dust shall be made fat with/.

55. 2. and let your soul delight itself in/.
Jer. 31. 14. 1 will satiate the soul of priests with/.
Horn. 11. 17. with them partakest of/, of the olive

FAIS.
Jvel 2. 54 the/, shall overflow with wine and oil

3. 13. for the press is full, the/, overflow
FALTED.

1 Kinci 4. 23. ten oxen, beside harts, and f. fowl

Jer, 46. 21. her hired men are like /, bullocks

^ee CjILF.
TATTER, see CountenanciiS.

FA'J'IEST.
Piat. 78. ai. the wrath of God slew the/, of them
Ijan. 1 1.24. shall enter on/, places of the province

fai;lt, S.

Gen. 41. 9. butler said, 1 remember my/, this day
Kipd. 5, 16. but the/, is in thine own people
Dent. 25. 2. cause to be beaten according to his/,
1 Stun, 29. 3. and 1 have found no /'. in him
1 Ham. 3. 8. thou chariest me this ilay with a/
/'jo/. 19. 12. cleanse thou me from secret/.
59. 4. they run and prepare without my/.
Dan. fi. 4. they cimld find on occasion or/, in him
Mat. 10. 15. if thy brother trespass, tell him his /'.

AlarA'J. 2. eat with unwashen hands, they found"/".

LiiieQ3. 4. Pilate said, chief priests and people) 1

find no/, in this man, 14. Jo/in 18. 38.
| 19.4,6.

Horn. g. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he yet find/. .'

1 Cor. 6. 7. now there is utterly a./, among you
(••>l. 6. 1. if a man be overtaken in a/, restore him
JicA. 8.8. for, finding /". with them, he saith, behold
9. i 14. who oflered himself without/, to God
Jam. 5. 16. confess your/, one to another, pray one
1 Pet. 2. 20. if when ye be buffeted for your /".

liev. ] 4. 5. are without /'. before the throne of God
FAULTLESS.

Ilei.Q. 7- if the first covenant had been/, then
Jude 24. him that is able to present you /. with joy

FAULTY.
A't/w.."55. +31. no satisfaction for a murderer/ to die
2 ya//). 14.13. the king doth .speak as one which is/".

Jitfj.10,2. heart divided, now shall they be found"/ '.

FAVOUR.
C^n.3J.21.gave.Ioseph_/. in the sight of the keeper
Fxi'd. 3.21. I will give this people/, in sight of the

Egyptians, shall not go empty, 11. 3.
|
12. 36.

iJcut. 28. 5). which shall not shew/, to the young
33. 23. he said. O Naphtali, satisfied wilh/.

Joth. 11. 2il. and that they might have no/.
1 Slim. 1.^6. .Samuel was in^^ with Lord and men
Jvb 10. 12. thou Last granted me life and/,
i jiv;.5.12.with/. will compasshim as with ashield
30. 5.his/, is life, weeping may endure for anight
7.by thy/, thoj hast made my mountain to stand

44. 3. because thou h^dsl a/, unto them
45. IS. even the rich sh.ill entreat thy/,
bg >7. in thy/ our \iorn shall be exalted

i9«

FKA
Piol.\Q6 l.r(!mem me wita th<?/tliou bearest thine

112. 5. a good man sneweth _/'. and lendeth

1 ly. 58. 1 entreated thy/, with my wliole heart

l*rov. 11. 27. he that seekcth good procurelh/.

13. 15. good understanding giveth/.

14. 9. but among the righteous there is/.

35. llie king's^/", is toward a wise servant

16. 15. his/, is as a cloud of the latter rain

ly. 6. many will entreat the/, of the prince

12. the king's /". is as dew upon the grass

21. 10. his nei^libour findeth no/, in his eyes

22. I. lovinp/. rather to he chosen than silver

29. 26. may seek the ruler's /".

31, 30./. is deceitful, and beauty is vain

Eccl. 9. 1 1 . race not to swift, nor^'. to men of skill

Isa. 2fJ. 10. let /'. be shewed to the wicked

27 . 11. he who formed them will shew them no/.

60. 10. but in my/, have 1 had mercy on thee

Jer. 16. 13. aland, where I will not shew you/.
31. i 9. and with/, will 1 lead them
Dan. 1.9. God had' brought Daniel into/, and love

Luke 2.52. .Jesus increased in/, with God and men
Alts 2. 47. praising (Jod, having /". with all people

7. 10. God gave ftloses/. in sight of I'haraoh

25. 3. the high-priest desired/, against him
Find, or found FAVOUR.

Gen. 18. 3. if now i have fimnd j. in thy sight,

30. 27. Mt?/i. 11. 15. 1 A«7n.'20. Cy.

Neh. 2. 5. Ksth. 5. 8.
[
7. 3.

]
8. 5.

Num. 11. 11. and wherefore have I nolfwidf. f

Uetu.24. Lit come to pass she/nrf c /. in his eyes

Rut/i 2. 13. let me /«(//. in thy sight, my lord

1 Sam. 16. 22. David haih/<iK«(f /. 'u my sight

25. 8. let the young wxqti find J',
in thy sight

2 Sam. 15. 25. if I shall_/r»<//. in eyes of the Lord
1 Kings 11. 19. lla.dd.iiJoundJ', in sight of Pharaoh
Prop. 3. 4. so shall thou/wrf/. in the sight of God
28. 23. shaW find more /'. than he that flattereth

Cant. 8. 10. 1 was in his eyes as one thatJou/td J\
Lide 1. 30. fear not, for thoa hast/yw «(/_/'. with 0.
Acts 7. 46. \)K\\AjmindJ\ before God. and desired

Obtain, or obtained FAVOUR
Esth. 2. 15. now Esther obtained/. 17,

|
5. 2.

/Voi'.8. 35. whoso findeth me, sliall <»i/ui«/.of Lord
12. 2. a good man obtaijicth /. of the Lord
18. 22. whoso findeth a wife, oblaineth /. of Lord

FAVOUR.
1 Sam. Cy. 6. nevertheless, the lords/, thee not
Psal. 35. 27. be glad, that/, my righteous cause
102. 13. the time, the set time to ^. her is come
14. for thy servants/, the du^t lliereof

loy. 12. nor let any to/, his fatherless children

FAVOURABLE.
Jndg. 21. 22. be /. unto them for our sakes

Job .^3. 26. sliall pray, and God will he/, unto him
Psal. "7. 7- ^^'11 the L. cast ofT, and be/, no more
85. 1 Lord, thou hast been f. to thy land

FAVOUllLD.
Ge7t. 29. 17. Rachel was beautiful and well/,

.3y. 6. .Joseph was well-/. |i41. 2. kine well/. 18.

41, 3. out of the river ill/, kine, 4, I9, 21, 27.

Prov. 21. tlO. his neighbour is not _/'. in his eyes

/.fl/«.4.]6.Lo!d divided them.they/. not the eider,s

Dan.l. 4. children well/, and skilful in all wisdom
\a/i. 3. 4. the whoredoms of the well/ harlot

Luiel. 28. hail, thou art hichly f. Lord with Uiee

Evil EAVOUKEDSiESS.
Deut. 17. 1. any bullock wherein is any evil/.

FAVOURESr.
Psal. 41. H. by this I know that thou/, me
86.-(2.pieserveiny soul, for I am one wh'-m thou/.

J'AVOURETII.
^Sam. 20.11. he that/. Joab. let him goafiw Joab

FEAR.
Fear is a passion, implanted in nature, thac cajises

a fiight /ram an approaching evil, eri/ier real or

imaginarp. 'Ihe fear of God is either filial or

servile. The filial fear 0/ God is a holy afi'ec-

tio7t, or gracious habit jvroughl in the toul bu

God. Jer. 32. 40. uherebp it is inclined and
enabled to obey all (^od^s commandnients, eitn

the nioil difiiciilt. Gen. 22. 12. Eccl. 12. 13.

and to hate and avoid eitl, Nell. 5. 15. Prov.

8. 13. ( 16. 6. Slavish fear is Ihe rtnte<jucnce

0/ guilt ; it is a Judicial tmpiession J'lom the

sad thoughts of the provoked AJajexti/ of Aeaven ;

it is an alarm within, that disturbs i/te rest 0/
a sinner; thus lelix /eared. Acts 24. 25.

'J'/iiuigh this /ear be in wicked men, pet, through

the mercp and grace 1/ God, if often proves a

preparative lnjaith. Acts 2. 37. Itora. 8. 15.

FeartJ likcjcise vsedj'ot the object ij/' fear. 'J'hm

It is said, the Fear of Isaac, to describe the

God u'hotn Isaac /cared, tlen. 31. 42, Except

the fear of haac\\a.A been with me, surt^ly thou

liadst sent me away now empty. And in

I'lov, 1. 26, 1 will mock when your fear

couielb ; that is. the calamilv you /cared. Got'

ini/s, that he uill iend his fear before Ait peo

pie ; that is, a tenor wrought by htm, in order

FEA
|(

lo lerrttu and dfstroy the inhabitants of Q^ '

iiaan, L'lod. 23. 27.
'

'

Fear is ^nu /or the uholt icorship of God, in Psal.

34. 11, 1 will teach you the fear of the Lortl.

1 will teach you the true and pi tnctpal way oj

worshipping and serving God with his accepta*
tion, and to yow own saliatum, Jt is ttkeuise

put for the law and word of God, Psal. 19. g,
J he fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for

ever. 2'he law is so calhd, because tt is ih^

object, the cause, and the rule, 0/ the grace 0/holy
fear.

GfH. y. 2. the/, of you shall be on every beast
31 , 42. except the/, of Isaac had been with me
53. Jacob sware by they", of his father Isaac

h'.xod. 15. 16./. and dread shall fall upon them
23. 27- 1 will send my_/. before lliee, and destrny
Heut. 2. 25. 1 will put the/, of ihee on the nations
11. 25. the Lord shall lay they*, of you on the land

1 Chion. 14. 17. Lord brought/, of him on nations
E'.ra 3. 'i. /. was on them because of the people
Neh. 6. 14. think on iheui that put me in/. 19.
Esth. 8. 17. tiie /'. of the Jews fell upon them, 9. 2.

9- 3. because they', of iMordecai fell on them
Job 3. 25. I feared a/, and it came upon me
4. 6. is not this thy_/". thy confidence, thy hope ?

14. /. eame upon me and trembling
6. 14. he forsaketh the/, of the Almighty
y. 34. and let not his_/'. terrify me
15. 4. yea, thou castest off /'.and restratnest prayer
21.9. houses safe from/, nor rod of God on them
22, 10.snares round about, sudden/.troubleth thee
25, 2. dominion and/, are with him, makes poata
3y. 22. he mocketh at/, and is not affrighttd

/^Aa/.5.7.inthy/.will 1 worship toward thy temple
y.20.putthem la /'.O Lord, that nations may kjiow
14, 5.there were they in great/. God is ia general.
31. 11. and 1 was a/, to mine acquaintance
13/.was on every side, they took counsel ag. m«

48. 6. /. took hold upon them there, paia
5f. 5. there were thfy in/, where no/, was
64. 1. preserve my lile froui_/'. of the enemy
yo. 11. according to thy/, so is thy wralh
105. 38. for the /. of llieui fell upon them
119-38. thy servant, who is devoted to thy/.

Prov. 1.26. I will mock when your/, cometh
27 .when your/.cometh as desolation and destruc.
33. and shall be quiei from/ of evil

3. 25. he not afraid of sudden/", nor desolation

10. 24. the/, of the wicked shall come upon him
20. 2. the/, of a king is as the roaring of a lioo

29. 25. the/, of man br'Ugeth a snare
CVk/.S.S. hath his sword because of/, in the night
ha. 7. 25. there shall not come the /". of briers

8. 12. neither fear ye their/, nor fe afraid

13. the Lord, let him be youry', and your dread
14. 3. the Lord shall give thee rest from thy/.
21 . 4. the night of pleasure he turned into/, to me
24, 17-/. and the i>il, and the snare are upon thee

18. that fleeth from/, shall fall, Jer. 48. 44.

29- 13. their/, towa-d me is taught by meu
63. 17. and hardened our heart from iliy/.

Jer. 2. ly. an evil thing, tliat my/, is not in thee
6. 25. the sword and /". is on every side, 20. 10.

20. t 3, Lord hath called thy name /'.round about
30. 5. we have lieard a vuice of /'. not nf peace
32. 40. bul 1 will put my/, in their hearts

48. 43./, and the pit shall be upon thee, O Moab
49. 5. beh Id, 1 will bring a/, upon thee, saith L.

24/.halh seized on Damascus, anguish and sorr

2y. they shall cry to them,/, is on every side

Lam. 3. 47./ atid a snare is come upon us

Pick. 21. t 15./. of the ^word against their gates

30. t 4, great/, shall be in Ethiopia
13. I will put a/, in the land of Egypt

Mai. 1. 6. if 1 be a master, where ismy/. .'

Luke 1.1 2.when Zachariassaw him,/. fell upon him
65. f. came on all that dwell ro.una about them, 7.

id. Acti^.^3.
I
5. 5, 11.

1 19.17. Pev. 11. 11.

3. 1 14. he said to the soldiers, put no man in/.
liom. 13. 7. render/, to whom / is due
1 Cor. 2. 3. 1 was wilh you in weakness and in/,

2 Cor, 7. IJ. what/./ what vehement desire!

2 'Vim. 1.7. God liath not given us the .spirit of/.

<->/. 2. 1 1. ye know what great /".
I ha\e for vo-,

lieb. 2. 15. and deliver them wlio thro'/, ofoeatn
12.28. may serve God with reverence and godly/

1 /V(.1.17. pass the time of your sojourn, here in/.

3. 15. give an answer with meekness and/.
1 John 4, 18. uo/. in love, bul love caslolh out/.

lor FEAR.
Deut. 211. 61./or thr /. wherewith thou shah fear

Joih. 22.24. have not rather done it/or/, of thing

Judg. 9. 21. dwelt/-r/. of Abimelech his brother

1 5u7rt.21.10.Davrarose. fled that day/^r /.of Saul

23. 20, Dav made haste lo get away/or/', of Sau.

Job 22.4. will he reprove thee /(»r/". of thee .'

/jfl. 31. t 8. they shall ilee/-rr/. of'^lhe swo.d

g. he shall pass over toliis strong bold for /.

Jer. 35. U. /or /. of the army of Uia Chald«aa



FEA
7«r,37.il.arniyhroken up forj'.ot I'hart-ah's ami}"

41. y. which Asa had aia.de forj. of Baasha
46. 5. for J',

was rounil about, sailh the Lord
50. iG.J'orf. of the oppressiiip sword they returu

HJal. S. 5. J'cr the /. wherewith he feared me
War. 14. SO. the disciples cried out f'or^.

i8. 4. Jot f. of hiiii the keepers dii shake

l.uk* 21. 26. men's hearts failint; them for /.

John 7. H. "o man spake openly/or _/*. of the Jews
ig.M a disciple, but Sfccretly_/tfry. of the Jews
2<i.l9 disciples were assembled/wry", of thf. Jews

lisv. lU. 10. afar off for f. of her torment, 15.

FEAR of God.

Gen.^0. 11 surely the/. o/God is not in this place

2 S/im.'Z^. 3, must be just, ruling in the/. 0/ God
2 CVjr, 20, 29 they, of God was on all kingdoms

Ne/i. 5. 9. oupht ye not to walk in the/. 0/ Gud/
15. but so did not I, because ol the/, of God

Psai. 30. 1. there is no /'. 0/ God before his eyes

Rom. 3. lU. there is no/. 0/ God before their eyes

E Cor. 7.1. perfecling holiness in the/, of God
Kph. 5. 21. subniittiu'.! one to another in/, of God

FKAR of tht l^'Td

1 Sari. 11. 7./. 1/ iU/rrf feil on people, 2 Chr. 17.10.

S C/jr. 14. 14'. the/. (/ (/<? Z^rrf came upon them

1{) 7. let the f. of the lAtrdbe upon you, take heed

y. thus shall ye do, inihe/. (/(/<« />»/-t/, faithfully

Job 28. 28. to man he said, the /". of Lord is wisdom
F.V. ly. 9. the/, of Lord is clt-an. endurinc for*ver

34.11. children, I will teach you the/, o/" rA^ La.

111. 10./. ^ r/i« Lord is the beginning of wisdom
Pror. 1. 7. /". ^"Lrf.beginninj; of knowledge, 9. H*.

29. and did not choose the/, of the Lord
2. 5. then shalt thou unden>tand the/ <»;" rA^ iort/

3. 13. the/, ly"" rAa /.*i;rf is to hate evi!

JO. 27. the/, of the i-o/<f prolongeth days
14. 26. in the/, oft/ie Lord is strong confidence

27. the/, of the l^ord is a founlaiQ of life

J5. Ifi. better is a littie nith the/, of the Lord
33. the /". if the Lord is the instruction of wisdom

iC. d. by the/, of the Lord men depart from evil

ly. 23. "the /. (/ the Lord tendeth to life

22. 4. by the/, of the L-rd are riches and honour
23. 17. be thou in the/, if the Lord&W day long

Jsii. 2. 10. hide thee in the dust for/, of the Lord
19. they shall go into caves for/, of the Lord
21. to go into clefts of rocks for/, of the I^rd

11. 2. spirit of knowledge, and of the/, of iAe Ld.
3. of quick understanding in the/, of the Lord

33. fi. the/, o/' Mc Lord is his treasure

/rtjy. .31. walking in/. *»/" /Ae ii/frf and comfort
H'lM FEAR.

PsaLi. 11. serve the Lord with f. and rejoice

Jonah 1. t 10. then were the men with great/.
fdat. 28. 0. they departed u\thf. and great joy
iMke 0. 26. and they were all filled with f.
8. 37. the Gadarenes were taken uith great/.

2 Co;. 7- 15. how with f. you received him
2iV/.. 6.5. obedient to masters ii'i/A/. and trembling

P*iV.2.12.work out salvation a'lM/. and trembling

2teh. 11. 7, Noah moved with f. prepared an ark
] Pet. 2. IB. servants, be subject to masters u,ith f.

A. 2. behold your chaste conversat. coupled wtthf.

Jude 23. and others save with f. pulling them out
Without FEA'R.

Joh 39. iG. her labour is in vain -without f.
41.33, there is not his like, who is made jvithoiuf.

Litke 1.74. that we might serve him without f.
I Cor. 16. 10. that he may be with you withoutf.
Phil. 1. 14. are bold to speak the word withoutf.
Jttde 12. they feast, feediiij.' themselves without f.

FEARS.
Job 15. i 21. a sound of/, is in his ears

Vsttl. 3i. 4. the Lord delivered me from all my /.
lEccl. 12. 5. and when /'. shall he in the way
Isa. fi6. 4. and I will bring their/, upon them
Z Cor. 7. 5. without were fightings, within were/.

FEAR, I'erb.

f.fr.iy.S.ye shall/every man his mother and fath.

A'«m. 14. 9. neither/, ye the people of the land

lJeut.4. 10. hear, that they may learn to/, me
529.0 that they would/, me, keep my command.
28. 58./. this glorious name, ihe Lord thy God
66. thou shall/', day and night, have no assurance

67. for the fear of heart wherewith thou shalt /
'udg. 7. 10. if thou /'. to go down, go with Fhurah
Kings 8. 40. that they may/, thee, 2 Chron.fi.Z I

.

4?. may know thy name to/, thee, 2 Chr. 6. 33.

ttiin^s 17. 38. neither shall ye /'. other gods

3y. but Lord your God ye shalt/. and he deliver

ChroJi. 16.30./. before him all earth, PsaL 96.9,
i*eh. 1.11. thy servants who desire to/, thy name
]ob 31. 34. did I/, a great multitude.'

Pjfl/. 23. 4. I will/, no evil, for thou art with me
27. 1. the Lord is my salvation, whom shall \f.?
31. 19. thy good uess laid up for them that/, thee

40.3.many shall see it, and/, and shall trust in L,

49. 5. wherefore should I/, in the days of evil

52. 6. the righteous also shall see, and/", laugh at h,

?0.4.t)iou hast giveu a banner to them that f. thee

li»3

FEA
Ps. 61. 5. the heritage of those that f. thy name
6l. y. all shall/, and declare the wnrk of GcmI
72.5.lhey shall/, thee as long as the sun enuureth
86. U. unite my heart to/, thy name
102. 13. so the heathen shall/, thy name
119. 3y. turn away my reproach which I/.
63. I am a companion of all them that/', thee
74.they that/.thee will be glad when they see me
79- let those that/, thee tarn unto me

Eccl. 3.14. God doeth it, men .should/, before him
lin. 8. 12. neither/, ye their fear, nor be afraid

19 16. Egypt like to women, shall be afraid and/.
25. 3. the city of the terrible na ions shall /". thee
4*. 11. the workmen shall/, and be ashamed
5*:^. 19. so shall they/, the name of the Lord
60. 5. thine heart shall/, and be enlarged

JerAO.T. who would not/. thee.O King of nations?
23. 4. and they shall/, no more, nor be dismayed
32. 39. will give them one heart that may/, me
33. 9. they shall /". and tremble for all the goodness
51. 46. lest your heart faint, and ye/, for rumour
Dan. 1. 10. the prince said, I /, my lord the kiug
6. 26. that men/, before the God of Daniel
Hos. 10. 5. the inhabitants of Samaria shall/.
il/ic.7.17- move as worms, and/', because of thee
Zeph. 3. 7. 1 said, surely thou wilt/, me
tiag. 1 .12. and the people did/, before the Lord
,^f<:A.9,5. Ashkelon shall see it and/.Gazaalso see
Mai. 4.2. to you that/, my name shall sun of right.

-Var,2l.26.if we shall say, of men, we/, the people
Luke 12. 5. I will forewarn you whom ye shall/.
Horn, 8.15. not received spirit of bondage again to /".

11. 20. be not high-minded, but /,
2 Cor. 11. 3. I/, lest as the serpent beguiled Eve
12.20.1/. lest I shall not find you such as I would

1 Tim. 5 20. rebuke before all, that others may /".

Heb.4. 1 .let us/.lest promise being left us ofentering
12. 21. Moses said, I exceedingly/, and quake

Bev. 2.10./.none of those things thou shalt suffer

11. 18. give reward to them that/, thy name
FEAR God.

Gen. 42. 18. he said, this do, and live, for I /. God
Exod. 18.21. provide able men, such as/. God
Z,ep.l9.14. but shalt/, thy God, 1 am the Lord, 32.

25. 17. but thou shalt/. thy God, 36, 43.
Job. 1. 9. Satan said, du'th Job/. God for nought ?

Psal. 66. 16. come and hear, all ye that ;'. God
Eccl. 6. 7. in words are vanities, but/, thou God
B. 12. it shall be well with them that/'. God
12. 13./. God, and keep his commandments

/*(i. 29. 23. and they shall /. the God of Israel

Lui-e 23. 40. rebuked him, saying, dost not/. Godf
Jets 13. 16. and y« that/. God give audience
1 P«/. 2. 17. honour men, /. G«(/, honour the king
liev. 14. 7. saying,/. God, and give glory to him

Hear and FEAR.
De7tt.l3.Xl. all Israel shall Ae«r a7(rf/. 21. 21.

17. 13. and all the people shall hear and f.
19.20. those which remain shall hear and f.

FEAR him.
Oen 32. H. deliver me from Esau, for I/, him
Dent. 13. 4. ye shall walk after God, and/, him
2 Kings 17.30. him shall ye/'.him shall ye worship
Job 37.24. men therefore/, him, he respecteth not

Psal. 22. 23. and/", him all ye the seed of Israel

25. 1 will pay my vows before them that/, him
25. 1 4. secret of the Lord is with them that f. htm
3S. 18. the eye of the Lord is on them that/, htm
.34. 7. angel encampelh about them that/, him
9. for there is no want to them that/, htm

67.7. all the ends of the earth shall/, him
85. y. surely his salvation is nigh them that/, him
103- 11. great is his mercy to them that/, him
13. so the Lord pitieth them that/, him
17. the mercy of the Lord is on them that/, him

111. 5. he hath given meat to them that/, hirn

145- 19.he will fulfil the desire of them that/", him
147. 11. Lord takelh pleasure in them that/, him

Mat. 10.18 f. him who is able to destroy, Luke 12.5.

Luke 1.5o. his mercy is on them that/. /ti>H

i?£i'.19.5.praise God,yeihat/.Ai>n,smaU and great

FEAR the Loid.

Dent. 6. 2. that thoumightest /'. the Lordihy God
13. thou shalt/./.. thyGod, "10.20. 2 A'lMg* 17.39.

24. to/, t/ie Lvrd our God for our good always
iOA'if.theLord, walk in his ways, and love him
14. 23. learn to/. //jf .L^rrf, 17.'l9-

I
31. 12,13.

Josh. 4. 24. that ye might/, the Lord your God
24- 14. now therefore f. the l^rd, and serve him

1 Ham. 12. 14. if ye will/, the Lwrt/, and serve him
24. only/, the Lord and serve him in truth

1 Kingi 18. 12. 1 thyservant/.fA« L. 2 Kings •*. 1

2 Kings 17. 28. taught them how they should/. L.
Pial. 15. 4. he hououreth them th.it f. the Lord

22. 23. ye that/, the l-ord, praise him
33.8. let all the earth/, the Lord, and stand in awe
34. 9. O f. the Lord ye his saints, there is no want

115. 11. ye that/, the Lord trust in the Lord
13. he will bless them that /". the Lord

118. 4. that/, the I</id, say, his mercy endureth

Psal. 135. 20. ye that/. th6 /:*/v/,lilessthc Lord
Prov. 3. 7./- the Lord, and depart from evil

24.21. my son, /. thou /Ae Z^rrf, and the king
Jer. 5. 24. neither say they, let us/, the lA>rd

26. ly, did he not/, the Lord, and besought Lord
Hos. 3. 5. afterward shall Israel/, the Lord
Jonah 1.9. and I /. the Lord, the God of heavcu

FEAR 7K>t.

Crf7i.I5.1/.no/,Abram, I am thy shield and reward
21. 17./. not, God hath heard the voice of the lad
2fi. 24./. 7iot, I am with thee, and will bless thee
35. 17. the midwife said to Rachel, f. Jiot

43.23. and be said, peace be to yon,/, iiot

46. 3. he said,/. 7iot to go down into Egypt
50. 19. Josejih said,/, not, for am I in place ofGod
21 . /. not, I will nourish you and vour little on's

Exod. 14. 13./. not, stand and see salvation of Loid
20. 20. Moses said,/. 7tot, God is come to prove
Num. 14.9- the Lord is with us,/, theiu not

21. 34. the Lord said to Moses,/, him 7i.>t

Dent. 1. 21. go up and possess the land,/', not
3. 2./'. not Og, 22. ||

20. 3./'. not your enemies
31. 6./, not the Canaanites, Josh. 10. 8, 25.
8. the Lord will go before thee, he will nnt for

sake thee, /'. not Josh. 8. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 20
Jtijg. 4. 18. turn in, my lord, turn in to me,/, not

6. 10. I said,/. 7iot the godii of the Amorites
23. peace be to thee, /". 7iot, thou shalt uot die

liTith 3. 11. and now, my daughter./. 7iot

1 'ya;n.4.20. women that stood by said to her,/, mu
12. 20. and Samuel said to the people./, not

22. 23. abide thou with me,/, tioi, he that seeketh
23. 17. Jonathan said unto David,/. twI

2 -Sam. 9. 7. David said to Mephihosheth,/. 7tol

13. 28. he said to his servants, kill Amnon,/". not

A'iHgjl7,13. Elijali said to the widow,/, wer

2 Kings 6. 16./. 330t, more with us than with them
17- 34. unto this day, they /'. not the Lord
23. 24./. Jiot to serve Chaldees, Jer. 40. 9-

2 Chron. 20. 17. the Lord will be with you,/. 7ti>t

Psal. 55, ly. nochanges, therefore they/, 7iot God
64. 4. suddenly do they shoot at him. and/, not
Lta. 7. 4./. not the tails of smoking firebrands

35.4. say to them that are of a fearful heart,/.jio/

41. 10./. thou 7toi, for I am with thee, 43, 5.

41. 13. for I the L. thy God will hold thy right

hand, saying to thee, f. not, \ will help iheo

14. /. not, thou worm .) acob, and ye men of isr.

43. 1. /. }iot, 1 have redeemed thee, thou art mine
44. 2./. 7iot. O Jacob my servant, and Jeshurnn

whom I have chosen. Jer. .30. 10.
|
46. 27, 28,

8./. ye 7tot, nor be afraid, have not 1 told thee ?

51. 7. hearken to me,/. 7ioi the reproach of men
54.4./. 7iot, for thou shalt not be ashamed

Jer. 5. 22./. ye 7iol a.e ? saith the Lord
Lam. 3.57. thou drewe^t near, thou saidst, /. uot

{zek. 3. 9. f- "«''. tiOT be dismayed at their looks

Dan. 10. 12. then said he to me,/'. 7iot Daniel, ly.

Joel 2. 21./. not, O land, be glad and rejoice

Zeph. 3. 10. it shall be said to Jerusalem,/. Ttot

iii/g. 2. 5. my Spirit remainelh among you,/, w.v

Zeih. 8. 13. arid ye shall be a blessing,/. 7iot

15. a^ain I will do well to Judah, /. ye 7101

Mai. 3. 5. a swift witness ag. them that/. 7iot me
Mat. 1. 20. /. not to take to thee Mary thy wife

10. 26. /. them 7wt, there is nothing covered
28. and/, not them which kill the body
31./. 7tot, ye are of more value, Luke 12. 7-

28. 5. the angel said to the women,/, not

Luke 1. 13./. not Zacharias
|| 30./. 7iot Mary

2. 10. to the shepherds,/. wiX 5. 10. Suuon,/. uot

8. 50. Jairus,/. not
\\
12. 32./, not, little tiock

18.4. though I /". not God, nor regard man
Joint 12. \5.f.7iot, daughter of Sion, behold

-J./i 27.24./'. 7iot, Paul, thou must be before Cesat

tiev. 1. 17./. not, I am the first and the last

Not FEAR.
Exod. 9. 30. 1 know ye will 7iot yet /. the Lord
2 Rings 17. 35, ye shall not f. other gods, 37.

Job 9. 35. then would I spealt, and 7101 J', him
11.15. put iniquity far away.theu thou shalt 7*0/^

Psal.11 .3.tho' an host eocamp.my heart shall noix.

46. 2. we will 7K'. f. (hough the earth be removed
56.4. I will 7Jof /'. whatilesh can do, 118. 6.

Isa. 5'i. 14. far from oppression, thou shalt 7iot f
Jer. 10. 7.who would 710:

f. thee, O King of nitioiib

Amos 3. 8. thelionhathmared, who will not J'.?
Luke 23. 40. the other said, dost not thou/. God?
lleb. 13. 6. 1 will not

J',
what man shall do to me

Hev. 15. 4. who shall no/ f. thee,0 L. aud glorify

FEARED.
Gen. 19.30. Lot/, to dwell in Zoar, dwelt in acavc
26. 7 Isaac /. to say of Rebekah, she is my wile

Exod. 2. 14. Moses/, and said, this thing is kni'wli

y. 20. he that/, the word of the Ld. made servants

Ueut. 25. IB. Amaiek smole thee, and/, uoi God
32. 17. to new gods whom your fathers/, not

I

27- were it not that 1 /. the wrath of the eii< my
\josh. 4. 14. they/. Joshua as they did Moses
Uu</g.0.27.Gldeon/.Ua.20. Jtther/. to slaythtui



FEA
X Sam. 3. 15. Samuel/, to shew EU the vision

14.26. the honey dropped, for the peop,/. the oath

15. 24- because if. the people aud obeyed them
e Sam. 3. 11. Ish-bosheth not answer, he /'. Abner
10. 19. the Syrians/, to help Ammon any more
12.18. David's serv.y. to tell him child was dead

1 Kings 1. 50. Adonijah/. because of Solomon
i. 2rt. all Isr. heard the judgment, and /. the king

£ ATin^f 17.7- f- oiher gods
||
25. they/, not the L.

1 C/iron. 16. 25. to be /'. above all gods, Ftal. 96. 4.

Z Chron. CO. 3. J ehoshaphat/. and proelaira. a fast

job 32. t 6. Elihu said, I/, to shew mine opinion

Psat. 14. t5. there they/, a great fear, 53. t 5-

76. 7. thou, even thou, art to be/.
[|
8. the earth/.

1 1 . bring presents to him that ought to be /.
78. 53. he led them safely, so that they /. not

130. 4. there is forgiveness, that thou mayestbe/.
./ja.41.5. the isles saw U and/the ends of the earth

51. 13. and hast/, continually every day
57. 11. whom hast thou/, that thou hast lied

Jer. 3. 8. her treacherous sister Judah/. not

42. 16. the sword which ye/, shall overtake you
44. 10. they are not humbled, nor have they /".

Etek. 11. 8. ye have/, the sword, 1 will bring it

Dan. 5. 19. all people and uaf'jns/, before him
Mai. 2. 5. for the fe.ir wlierewithhe/. me
Mat. li. 5. Herod /'. the multilude, 21. 46.
Mali i. 41. and they/, exceediutily, and said

6. 20. Ilerod/. John, knowing he was a just man
Jl. 18. the scribes and the chief priests /', Jesus
32. if we shall say. of men, they /'. the people.

12. 12. /.jiX'ff 20. 19 ( 22.2. Acts 5. '^6.

Luke 9.34. aud they/as they entered into the cloud
45. and they/, to abk him of that saying

18-2. there was in a city a judge which/ not God
19. 21. [ /. thee because thou art au austere man

Jo/m*). 22. spake thus, because they/, the Jews
Acts 16. 38, the magistrates/, when they heard
Ht:&. 5. 7. Christ was heard in that he/.

FEARED Cod.
Ejcrf. l,17.but the midwives /". God, saved children
21. because they/. Ood, he made them houses

NeA. 7. 2. he was faithful, and/. God above many
JoA 1,1.Job was one that/. God, and eschewed evil

Acts 10.2. Cornelius was one/. Ood with his house
FEARED great/y.

Josh. 10. 2. the Canaanites/. greatlt/

1 Sam. 12. 18. all the people greutii/ f. the Lord
1 Kings 18. 3. now Obadiah_/. the Lord greatly
Job 3. 25. the thing I greatly f. is come upon me
Psal. 89. 7. God is greullv to "be/, in the assembly
Mat.HT .64. centurion ami they with him/, greatly

FEARED tlie Lord.
£j't>i/.14.31.thepeopl--/". the L. and believed Moses
e A.'ingil7.32. so they/, the Lord, 33, 41.
ilos. 10. 3. no king, because wey". not the Lord
httah 1. l(i. the men/, the Lord exceedingly
JW(//.3.1t>, they that/. L. spake oft one to another.

a book of remembrance for them that/, the Lord
FEA REST,

Cen. 22. 12. for now I know that thou f. God
Jta. 67- 11. ofwhom afraid or feared, nave not I

held my peace even of old, and thou /". me not ?

Jer. 22. 25. give thee into hand of them thou/.
FEARETH.

1 A'mof 1. Si.b^old, Adonijah/. king Solomon
Job 1.8.Job,cne that/. G. and escheweth evil, 2.3.
Psul. 25. 12. what man is he that/, the Lord f

112. 1. blessed is the man that/, the Lord
128. 1. blessed is everyone thiit/. (he Lord
4. thus shall ineman be blessed IhdXf. the Lord

Prov. 13,13, that/.the commandment be rewarded
14. 2. he that walketh in his uprightness /". Lord
16. a wise man/, and departeth from evil

28. 14. happy is the man that/, always
31. 30. woman that/, the Lord shall be praised

Eccl.7. 18. that/. God shall come forth of them all
d. 13. because the wicked/, noi before God
9. 2. he that sweareth, as he that/, an oath
Jia. 50. 10. who is amont; you that/, the Lord ?

Acts 10. £2. Cornelius just, aud one that/, God
35, he that,/, him, is accepted with him

13. 26, ana whosoever among you/. God
I John i. 18, he that/, is not perfect in love

FEARING.
Josh. 22- 25, our children cease from/, the Lord
Mark5. 33. the woman/, and trembling came
Acts 23. 10. the chief captain/, lest Paul be pulled
27. 17./. lest they fall into "the quicksands, 29.

Cal. 2. 12./. them which were of the circumcision
tW. 3, 22. but in singleness of heart/. God
Jleb. 11.27. forsook Egypt, not/, wrath of the king

FEARFUL.
EtoH. 15.11 U Lord, who is like thee,/, in praises
Dfrii.<;o.a. Whatman is/let him return, Jurfg.?. 3.
28.58. mayest fear this/, nauie, the Lord thy God

Jia. 35.4. say to them of a/, heart, be strong
Mat. 8. 26. why are ye r. O ye of little faith ?

Mtrrk4. 40, he said to them, why are ye so/. ?
£>(i«Sl. II. /'. s'ghi* shall be iu divers places

FEA
IL^. 10. 27. a certain/, looking foi* of judgment

31./, to fall into the hands of the living God
Rev. 21. 8, the/, shall have their part in the lake

FEAHFULNESS.
Psal. 55. 5./. and trembling are come upon me
Isa. 21.4. my heart pauted, f', aftVighted me
33. It./, hath surprised the hypocrites

FEARFULLY.
Pial. 139. 14. I am/- and wonderfully' made

FEASr.
God out of his great wisdom appointed several J'es-

tivals among the 3evis for many reasons, 1. To

perpetuate the msmory of those great events and
wonders which he had wrought m favour of h.

people; The Sabbath brought to remembrance
the creation of the jnorld ; the Passover, the dt

parture out of Ejij-pt ; the Pentecost, the la.

given at Sinai, SjC. 2. To keep the/n firm to

their religion; with the liew of ceremonies and
the majesty of divine service. 3, To give them
iuilruciio/i : for in their religions asseniblie

the law of God jvas read and explained. 4. '1

renew the acjuaintance, correspondence, and

friendship of their tribes andfatnilies with

another, by coming from the several towns in the

dnmtry, and meeting three times a year in the

holy city.

The ilebrews had a great number of feasts. The

frit, and most ancient of all, was the sabbath

or the seventh day of the week, instituted to

pieserve the memorv of the world's creation.

Gen. 2. 3, And God blessed tlie seventh day,

aud sanctified it, because in it he had rested

from all his work. Com/nentators are not

agrted about the frst institution of the sab-

bath : Many are of opinion that the sabbath

hath been observed among the righteous from
the beginning of the world: that the ancienn
having preserved the memory of the creation,

observed the iahbaih also, in conseipience of
the natural law which obliged them thtreto.

•Some are of opi>eion, that people did not be-

gin to cease from work upon that day, till aJCer

the Command which God gave t/ie Israelites to

that purpose, some time after the coming out

of Epypt, when they were eiuauiped at Marah.
The Sabbatical Year, uhich reiwned every seven

yean, and was entirely set apart Jor rat:
and Jubilee year, which was at the end of

seven limes seven years, or of the forty-ninth

year, were sorts of feasts too, and may be con-

sidered as conserptences of the sabbath.

The Passover was celebrated on the fowteenth,
or rather fifteenth day of the first j/ionih in the

ecclesiastical year, which was the seventh of
the civil year. The feast began after noon on
the fourteenth, and was ceUbiated propeily o?i

the fiftecmh of Nisan; it lasted seven days.

But the first and last days only if the octave

were dat/s of rest, ExoJ. 12. 14, 4^- See
Passover.

Ihe feast of Pentecost was celebrated on the fif-

tieth day after the Passover, in mcmoiy of the

laws being given to Moses on mount HiwaJi fifty
days, or seven weeks after the departwe out of

Egypt. See Pentecost.
The feast of Trumpets was celebrated at the be-

ginning, or on tlie first day of the civil year,

upon which a trumpet was sounded, proclaiming

the beginni?ig of the ye<ir, uhich was in the

month T'lSTX, answering w oj<r September, This

day Tvas kept Solemn ; all servile business was

Jorbid to be done upon it ; and paiticular Sacri-

fices were offered. Lev. 23, 24, 25. The scrip-

ture does Hot acquaint us with the occasion of
appointing this feast. I'heodoret believes, it

was in memory of the thunder and lightning

upon mount Sinai, when God gave his law from
hence. The Rabbins will have it, that it has

in lemembrance of the deliverance of isaac, in

whose stead a ram was sacrificed by Abraham.
Others say, that as the seventh day if every

week was a sabbath, and every seventh year
Was to be kept as a holy sabbatical year, so the

seventh month was to be holy in some singular

manner above the rest of the months, for the

many sabbaths and solemnfeastt that were to be

observed in this more than any other month ;

such Oi the feast of Expiutiou, and of Taber-
nacles.

The new moons, or first days of every month,
were in some sort a consequence of the feast of
Trumpets. And though these were not reckoned
among the solemn feasts i?i Lev. 2.1, yet were
celebrated as such, by the sound of trumpets.^wta.
10. 10. by extraordinary sacrifices, Num. 28,

11, 12. S^c. by abstaining from servile works,
Amos 8. j, and by attendance upon the minis-
try of God's word, 2 Kings 4. 23, Upon these

days alto tome sort of entertainments were made,

FEA
1 Sam. 20. 5, 18. And Ood ordained %t ihta,

that by giving him the lirst-Jruus of eier^
fiumth they should acknowledge him at tha
Lord of alt their time, andown his providence,
by which all times and seasons are ordered.

The feast of Expiation, or Atonement, was kept
upon the tenth day of Ihe month Tisri, or Sep.
lember. The Ilebrews call it Kippur, vi

Chippur, that it, pardon or expiation, becuute
tt was instituted for the expiation ,f all the

sins, irreverences, and pulluttons of ail the

Israelites, from the high priest to the lowest

of the people, committed by them throughout the

whole year. Upon thit, day they fasted strictly,

and ojfered several sacrijues. The high priest,

after he had washed not only his hands and
his feet, at usual tJt common sacrifices, but his

whole body, dressed himselj m plain linen, like the

rest oj the priests. He then neither wore his

purple robe, nor the ephod, nor the breast-plate,

because he was going to erpiate his own U7id

the people's sins. He first of all offered a bul-

lock and a ram for his own sins, and those of
all the othtr priests. He put his hattds upon
the heads of these licttms, and conjeised his

oion sins, and the tins of his house: then he
receivedfrom the princes of the people two goats

Jor a sin-ojftnng, and a ram for a burnt-ofier-

ing, to be "Jjered m the name </ all the multi-
tiule. Lev. Iti. 2, 3, &c. As to the ccremomct
used with the goats, see Offering.

Ilie feasts of lents or Tabernacles, See Taber-
nacle.

Besides these feasts metitioned by Moses, u-e

find the feait of lots, or I'urim, which was cele-

brated anwng the Jews of Shushau, on the four
teenth day of Adar ; and among the other

people tf the Persian eniyiie on the fifteenth
oj the same month, which answers to our Febru-
ary, Lsth 9. 21. The Jews observe the first of
these days with fasting and crying, and other

expressions of vehement grief and fear i and
the latter with thanksgiving, and all dem^nstra-
tions of joy and triumph. See I'UKl.'U.

The feast of the dedication of the temple, or ra-

ther of the restoration of the temple, which had
been profaned by Antiochus Epiphanes, whuh
is thought to be the feast mentioned in the gos-

pel, John 10. 22. was celebrated ih the winter.

Josephus tays, it was called the feast of lights;

probably this happiness bejel them when they
least expected it ; and they looked upon it as a
new light that had risen upon them, Joseph.
Autiq, lib. 12. cap. 11, 'ihere is an account

of this dedication m 1 Maccab. 4. &2, 51, o5,

icz. where 1: is related, that Judas iMacca-

beus and his brethren f.aitng defeated the army
of CioTgi3.s, theyiDcnt dtrcitly to the temple tf
Jerusalem, which they J'ound fors.ken and pro-

faned, so that the courts were full of thick

bushes and bi ambles, the doors were burnt, the

altar profaned, and the buildings in rutm.
After haling shed abiuidnnce of tears 07i this

occasion, they began to clean every thing, and
employed the pi tens in demolithing the altar

uhich had been polluted ; and erected another

of rough-stone. 1 hey rejitted the holy place
and t/>£ sanctuary, and placed therein the can-
dlestick, the table of shew-b read, and the allur

of perfumes. They kindled the lamps, put the

louies upon the sacred table, set the incense on
fire, oj/ered sacrifices and burnt -ofierings, and
performed the dedication of the temple in eight

days. With all the solemnity that ciicufLS'.ances

would allow of. Ajter which Judas Maccabeos
made it a law, that the feast should be kept
yearly for eight days, in memory of that mercy
which Ood had shewed them. Jt is generally
agreed I'lai it waS during thisfea&t our Saviotu
was at Jerusalem: It was celebrated upon the

twenty-fijth and following days of the month
Casleu, which answers to our November and
December, and it is therefore said, that it was
wiuier.

Love-feasts, or feasts of charity, were used among
the piimitive Christians in the public meetinji
of the church, to shew their unity among them
selves, to promote and maintain mutual chu
rtty, and for the relief of the poor among them,
at the close whereoj they administered the Loru't
supper, Jwde 12. But thesefeasts being abused,
some think that the apostlt. V3i\l\ aboUs&ed them
1 Cor. 11. 21,22, Jl,

In tlie Cluristian church we have uo fetthal tfuu

appears ciccrly to have been instituted by Chn^i
JesuE, or his apostles. Neicrthetets, as lovu
Say, c:u Saviour seems to htcl't' mstituted a
feast, in a perpetual tnemory of his pastiof-
and ileutl., u.'.en he imttluied Cite sucratuent

oJ bicad and Uilte as SlftnOots OJ tunyud!/ Uiii



KEA
tiaodt and pUdgas of spiritual blet^tn^s.

CbriAtiaus haie jlwaj/i ceUorated the TJiemory

•f Christ's mrurractitm, and keep ihts least

en eiery Jim day of the week ; ^:h\ch day
Vat called the Lord'^ay, even lo eaily at m
&. John's lime; Kev.'l. 10, I was in the

Spirit ou t/ie l^trd't-dav.

Oen. 19.3. Lot made a/.
|j
21. S.Abraham made a/.

26. 30. Isaac made a/".
|| QQ. 22. Laban made a/.

40. CO. Pharaoh made ay', to all Eiis servants
Exod. 5. I. that ihey may hold ay. unto me, 10. 9.

12. 14. you shall keep it a f. Lev. 23.39,41.
13. 6. the seventh day shall be a,/, to the Lord
23. 14. three limes (hou shait keep a/, in the year
16.they, ofharvest, the first-fruits of thy labours

32. 5. Aaron said, lo-morrow is a/, to the Lord
Num. 28. 17 the fifteeoth d.iy of this month is they".

Sy. 12. ye shall keep a./, to the Lord seven days
Dent. l6. 14. and thou shalt rejoice in thyy'.
Jud§. 14. 10. and Samsim made ihere a /".

12. declare it within the seven days of the f.

17. and she wept before him while theiry". lasted

1 Sam. 9. 1 12. there is ay' to-day iji the high-place

20. t 6. there is a yearly f. for all the family
25. 36. Nabal held a/", in his house like a king

B Sam. 3. 20. David made Abner and his men a /'.

1 h'in«s3. 15. Solomon made ay", to his serv. 8. tl5.

8. 2. all the men of Israel assembled at they".

12. 32. J'*roboam ordained a/, like to they", that
is in Jiidah, and he offered upon the altar

33. he ordained a /". to the children of Israel

8 C/ir. 5. 3. they", in tlie seventh mouth, \e/i. H. 14.
".a. Solomon kept the /". seven days, and all [srael

with him, 9. 1
30.22. AVA.8. 18. £'rM.45.23.

Es//t. 1.3. Ahasuerus made ay". 5.
[
2. 18.

9. Vashti made a/.
]|
8. 17 . the Jews had a/.

P/-0V. 15. 15. a merry heart hath a continualy".
£ff/.10.19y.ismadeforlaughter,wine makes merry
Isu. 25. 6. the Lord shall make to all people ay".
Jer. 16. t 5. enter not the house of mourningy".
Etel-. 45. 23. seven days of they", he shall prepare
Dun. 5, 1. Belshazzar the king made a greaty",

Mat. 27- 15. at thaty*. the governor was wont to
release to the people a prisoner, Mari 15. 6.

Luie 2. 42. they went up after the custom of they'.

5. 29. Levi made him a greaty". in his house
14. 13. but when thou makesl ay", call the poor
33. 17. he must release one unto them at they".

Js/m 2. 8. draw, and bear to the governor of they".

9. when the ruler of the/, tasted the water
I. 45. the Galileans having seen all that he did at

they", at Jerusalem, for they also went to they".

5. 1. after this there was a/, of the Jews
6. 4. the passover, a/, of the Jews, was nigh
7. 8. go ye up to this /'. I go not up yet to this/.
10. then went he also up to the/, not openly
11.then the Jews soucht him at the/, and said
14. now about the midst of the/. Jesus tauc^ht

37. in ihe last dsy, that great day of the /"?

10. 22. it was at Jerusalem the/, of dedication
11.50. what think ye, that he will not come to/..'

12. 12. next day much people that were come toy'.

20. certain Greeks among them that came to /.
13. ?9i buy what we have need of agaijiSt they".

Acti 18. 21. I must by all means keep this/.
1 Cor. 5. 8. let us keep the/, not with old leaven
10. 27. if anv that believe not bid you to a/.

'FEAST-DAY. days.
Hos. 2. 11. I will also cause htr/.-davs to cease
9. 5. what will ye do in day of the/, of the Lord '

Amos 5. 21. I hale, I despise yonr /.-davs
Mat. 26. 5. they said, not on the f.-day. Mark 14. 2.

John 2. 23. in the/'.-t/Hy many believed in his name
FEAST cf the passover,

Exod.3i.C5. nor iht sacrifice ofy". 0/passover be left

A/a/.20. 2. after two days isf.ofpassover, Mark 14.1.

LukeZM. every year aty.p/>flj/. his parents went
John 13. 1. before/, ofpassover Jesus kiiew his hour

Holemn FEAST.
Deut. 16, l5. seven days shalt thou keep a tolemnf.
Psat. 81. 3. biow the trumpet on our so/emn f.-day
Zutm. 2. 7. make a noise as in the solemnf.-day

FEAST of tabernacles.

Z*o. 23. 34. the fifteenth day shall be/, o/" raier.
i>tfu/.l6.13.thou shalt observe/, of lab. seven days

J6. three times appear iny'. of tahemacles, .'il.

10. 2 Chnm. 8. 13.
Eita 3. 4. they kept /, of labemac. as it is written
Zech. 14.16. shall even go up to keep/, of tabernac.

18- heathen that come not to kcepy'. oftaber. 19.

John 7-2. now the 3iivi:i'f. of tabernac. was at hand
FEAST of unleavened bread.

Eecd.lZAT . ye shai^ohs.f.of unl.br.23.15. \ 34.18.
Lev. 23. 6. and on fifteenth day is/, of unleav. br.

Deut. 16. 16. appear in f. of unl. 'br. 2 C'Ar. 8. 13.

Z Chr. 30. 13. people assembled lo keep/, ofunl.br.
21. children of Isr. kept/ of unl. br. seven days

35.17./'. "J/'wn. A.sev.days, £xra 6.22. £":^X-.45.21.

Mat. CO. 17. first day off.offtni. er. disciples cam/>

3fjr*14.1.after fwo'dijJW^Sy. 0/ v^.dr. Lut(££ i
19£

FEE
Ff,AST afweeki.

Eacd. 34. 92. thou shalt obs. y". <yo. Deut. 16. 10.

Dtm. 16.16. all thy males appear in thej'.o/'tveeis

2 Chr. 8.13. Solomon offered burnt-ofier. iny'. ofw.
FEAST. ED.

Job 1.4. his sons wuut and y". in their houses
2 Pet. C. 13. sporting, while they/, wiih you
Jude 12. these are spots, when theyy". with you

FEASTi^G.
Esth. 9, 17. made it a day of/, and gladness, 18.

22. they should make them days ot y". and joy
Job 1. 5. when the days of their/, were gone
i:.Vf/.7.2. of mourning, than to go to the house of/".

Jer. 16. 8. thou shalt not go Into the bouse ofy".

FEASIS.
Lev. 23. 2. even these are myy". 4, 37, 44.
I'sal. 35. 16. with hypocritical mockers in/.
Isii. 5. 12. the harp, pipe, and wine are in tlieir f.

Jer. 31. 39. in their heat i will make theiry".

Ezei. 45. 17, the princes part to give offerings in f.

46. 11. in/, the meat-offermg shall oe an ephah
Anios Q. 10. 1 will turn your/, into mournmg
Ze-i-h. 8. 19. shall be joy, gladness, and cheerful/
Mat.23.6. they love the uppermost rooms at f'. and

chief Seats in synagog. Mark 12.39, L7ikt'i0.46.

Jiuie 12. ihese Kre spots in youry". of charily
Appointed FEAbl'S.

ha. 1. 14. your app^f. my soul hateth, a trouble

net F LAS IS.
.Vi/m. 29. 39. these things ye shall do in your .try".

1 tJhron. 23. 31. to offvr on the set f. Etra 3. o.

2 Chroji. 31. 3. the king's portion for the set f.
Xeh. 10. 33. we charged for offering in the set f.

Solemn FEASTS.
Xum. 15, 3, when you make offer, in your sol. f.

2 Chr. 2. 4. build an house for offering on solemn f.
8. 13. offering on solemnf. three limes in a year
Lam. 1. 4. because none come lo the sohmn ;'.

2. 6. he hath caused the solemn f. to be forgolteo

Ezek. 36. 38. as the Hock of Jerusalem in solemn f.

46. 9. when people come before the Lord in sol. /".

JIos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her solemn f.
12. 9- make thee dwell as iu the days oi solemn f.
Nah. 1.13. O Judah, keep thy jo/.y. perform vows
Mai. 2. 3. even the dung of your solemn

J'.

F£Ai HKREu, see Fowl.
FEAJ'HERS.

Lev. 1. 16. shall pluck away his crop with his/.
Job 39- 13. gavest thou the goodly wings to the pea-

cock ? or wings and/, to the ostrich f

Psal. 68. 13. and her/, covered with yellow gold

91-4. shall cover thee with his/, under his wings
Ezek. 17. 3. an eagle long-winged, full of /'. 7.

Dun. 4. 33. his hairs were grown like eagU'sy'.

FED.
Gen. 30. 36. Jacob/, the rest of Laban's flock

30. 24. as he J\ the asaes of Zibeon his father

41. 2. and the seven kine/. in a meadow, 18.

47. 17- he /. them with bread for iht-ir cattle

48. 15. the God wboy". me all my life long
Erod. 16. 32. the bread wherewith I have/, you
Deiii. 8. 3. hey", thee with manna, thou knewest not

16. whoy", thee iu the wilderness with manna
2 6fl;;i.eo.3. put the concubines inward.and/. them
1 Kings 18.4. he/, them with bread and water, 13.

1 Chrou. 27. 29. over the herds that/. In Sharon
Psal. 3"! .3. trust in the Lord, verily thou shalt be /'.

78. 72, so hey", them, according to his integrity

81. 16.he should have /". them with finest of wheat
Isa.l. 11. I am full of the fat of y". beasts

y^r.5,7.when I had/, them to the full, they comm.
8. they were asy". horses in the. morning

Ezek. 16. 19. and my honey wherewith ly". thee

34. 3. ye eat the fat, and kill them that are/.
8.the shepherds/.themselves.andy". not my Hock

Dan. 4. 12. and all tiesb was/, with it

3-£l.theyy*, Nebuchadnezzar with grass, like oxen
Zech. 11.7. I took two staves, and I y". the Hock
jVrtr. 25.37.when saw we thee hungered,and/,thee?
Marks. 14. they that/, the swine tied, L7tke&.3i.

Luke 16. 21. desiring to bey", with crumbs that fell

1 Cor. 3. 2. 1 have /. you with milk, not with meat
FEE.

Dan. 2. t 6. ye shall receive of me, gifts and /.
5. t 17- give thy/, to another, yet I will read

FEEBLE.
Gen.30. 42. when cattle were/ he put them not in

Dent. 25. 18. the AmaU-kiies smote all that were/.
1 dam. 2.5. that hath many children, is waxcuy",

2 Sam. 4.1.Abner dead, Ish-bosheih's hands werey*.

2 Chron. 28.15. carried all the/, of them on asses

Neh. 4. 2. and he said, what do these f. Jews ?

y^o 4. 4. and thou hast strtngthened the/, knees
Psal. 38.8. I am/, and sore broken, I have roared

106. 37. was not one/, person amongbt their tribes

Prov. .10. 26. the conies are but a/, folk, yet make
Isa. 16.14. the remnant shall be very small and/.
35. 3, strengthen the weak hands, coiiljrm/. knees

ytT.6.C4.we have heard the fame, our hands wax/.
49- S4. Damascus is waxed /". and turuelh to flee

FEE
\JeT.5C. 43 ±B king of Ijabylon's bands waxed /
Esek 7. 17. all hands shall be/".21.7.
Zech. 12. 8. and he that is/, shall be as David
1 Cor. 12.22. the members which 5«em to be moTv.f.
1 Thess, 5. 14. brethren, comfort they'..minded
Heb. 12. 12. lift up the h inds and the /. knees

FEEBLi.R.
G«n.30.42.so the f. were Laban's. stronger Jacob's

FEEBLENESS,
Jer. 47. 3. the fathers shall not look back for/.

FEED.
To feed tignijies to eat, to take meat or nourisA-

ment for the body, aitd this is common to man
iitth the beasts. Jude 12, Feeding themsehes
without fear. Isa. 2". 10, 'Ihere shall the
calf feed, and there shall he lie down. // als»

signifies to furnish or supply others with food ,

thus Josephy"f(/ the Eg^plians/ur their cattle :

that i«, he gaie them fo-'d and provision Jor on^
year, for ulnch they gave him their cattle. Gen.
47. 17- And Agar prays that tiud would feed
him with food convenient for him ; that hi
lioiild Jur7iish htm with f-od suitable to his ne-

cessities and occasions, Prov. 30. 8.

But feeding, generally in Scripinie, is taken for
the business and calling of a shepherd, and com-
prehends all the duties belonging to that ojice :

not only that offeeding, or providing paituit
for his flock, but also of guiding, observing, and
defendnig them. J71 this tense, feeding ts ap-
plied, 1. To God. and that (1) In respect 0/ hit
church, which he rules, defends, directs, sustains^

and nourishes, both iifuardly, by the g'ftt and
graces of his Spirit ; and outwardly, by hit

power and providence. Gen. 48. 15, The God
which fed me all my life long unto this day.
And the Psalmist, Feed them also, and lift

them up for ever, Psal. 28. 9. Hence Cod it

called a Shepherd, Psal. 23. 1, Jhe Lord is

my Shepherd : He provides for me, he brings
rtte out of the wrong way, and guides me in tha

right. (2J In respect of the ungodly, upon
whom he executes his judgments. Ezek. 34. l6»

I will feed them with judgment. And i» ilos.

4. 16, ihe Lord will feed them as a lamb to \
large place ; He will make them to wander

f

like a lost lamb in a wilderness, and tcatter

them into Assj-ria, (3) hi respect of ihe crea-

tures which receive their supplies wholly from
Oud. Fsal. 145. 15, The eyes of al'l 'wait
upon thee, and thou givest them their meat in

due season. Mat. 6. 26, The fowls of the
air neither sow nor reap, yet your heavenly
Father feedeth them.

II. To Christ. Jsa. 40. 11, He shall f.ed his

Hock like a shepherd. And our Saviour says

of himself, I am the good Shepherd^ John 10.

il. Christ Jesus performs alt the officer of a
tender and faithful Shepherd, towards his peo-

ple, carryitig himself with great wisdom, and
condescension, and compassion, to every one oj

them, according to their several capacities ated

infirmities: He feeds them by his word, Spiritt

g^ace, fulness, redemption, ordinances and
providencet.

III. To Man. And then beside the common ac-

ceptation of the word, for feeding cattle, it it

taken, (1) For instructing and teachir^g others

by wholesome doctrine; fir ruling and censuring

by ecclesiastical discipline. Jolin 21. 15, 16,

Feed my lambs : Feed my sheep. And in

•ler. 3. 13, 1 will give you pastors according

to mine heart, which shall feed you with

knowledge and understanding. (2) I'or ruling

and governing politically. Thus kings and ma-
gistrates are compared to shepherds, 2 Sam. 5.

2, 'J hou shall feed my people Israel. I'sal.

78. 71, He brought David to feed Jacob his

people.

IV. To the enemies of the church, whom Cod
sometimes makes use of for the chastisement of

his people. Jer, 6. 3, The Babylonian princes,

with their armies, shall feed every one in hit

place : They shall take up their quarters in the

places assigned them, and make spoil of all

they can find there.

V. To such as fatter themiclves with vain hope*

of help and as.tistance. Hos. 12. 1, Ephraim
teedeth on wind ; The ten tribes fatter them-

selves with hopes of help from the Egyptians

and A.ssyrians, but they are supporting them-

selves with hopes at unjit to sutlain them, at

the wind is to feed the body and nourish it:

They made new alliances and friends'upt, but

all of them u ill prove lies to them at last.Ukt

the wind they J'eed upon.

VI. To rulers, both political and ecclesiastical,

liho contrive their own ease, advantage, rionour,

and ambitious projects ; but feed not their Jiocks i

'ake no care to svfiyort them, either ii'ii\u\oU



l-EE

tuTTH coujuel, >i necessary relief t as ihey o7ig/it

lo do, according to their resyeciive ojices.

Exek. 34. 2, 3, Woe to the shepherds that do
feed themselves ; should not the shtpherds
feed the Hocks ? Ye kiU them that are fed

;

but ye feed not the Hock,
(iV'i.37 IChisbrethrtuwentio/.then father's flock

id. tell me, I pray, where they j\ their flocks

46. :12. for their trade hath been to/, catile

Kiod, 22. 5. and shall/, in another man's field

3-J. 3. neither let flocks/, before that mouut
2 Ham. 5. 2. thou shall/, my people Israel

7.7. whom I commanded to/. Israel, I Chr. I7.G.

Aim^j17.+. have commanded the ravens to/, thee

Jt>A24. 2. they take away flocks and /'. thereof

CO. the worms shall/, sweetly on him
Psal. 28. 9. '. tbeni, and lift then" ip for ever
4t). 14. laid .n the grave, death sliall/. on them
"U. 71. he brouj;ht David to/. Jacob his people

i'rov. 10. 21. the lips of the righteous/, many
Vajit. 4. 5. like two roes which

J',
among the lilies

tj. 2. my beloved is gone to/, in the gardens
lsa> 5. 17. the lambs shall/, after their manner
11. 7. and the cow and tne oear shall/.

14. 30. and the first-born of the poor shall /.
27. 10. there shall the calf/, and shall lie down
30. 23. thy cattle shall/, in large pastures

40. 11. he shall/, his flock as a shepherd

49. 9. they shall /. in the ways and high places

*J1 . 5. and strangers shall stand and/, your flocks

ti5. 25. the wolf and the lamb shall/, together

Jer. 2. + 16. the children of Isoph/. on thy crown
3. 15. pastors who shall/, you with knowledge
<i. 3. thoy shall/ every one in his place

23. C. against the pastors that/, my people

4. I will set up shepherds which shall/, them
."iO. 19 Israel shall/, on Camiel and Bashan
Lam. 4. 5. they that /. delicately are desolate

Kzek. 34. 2. woe to the shepherds that do/, thems.

3. ye eat the fat, but ye/, not the flock

10, neither shall the shepherds/ themselves

S3, even my servant David shall/, them
Dan. 11. 26. they that/, of his meat destroy him
llos. 4. 16. now the Lord will/, them as a lamb
y.2. tlie flour and the winepress shall not/, them
Jouah 3.7. let them not/, nor drink water
Mic. 5. 4. he shall/, in the strength of the Lord
^eph. 2. 7. they siiall/. thereupon, God shall visit

3. 13. they shall/, none shall make them afraid

Zi:ch. 11. g. then said I, 1 will not/, vou
16. the shepherd shall not/, that standeth still

^lal. 2. i 6. out of thee a Governor that shall /.
Luke 15. 15. he sent Lim to his fields to/, swine
Acts SO. 2B. take heed to/, the church of God
I Vor. 9.t 13. they /'. of the things of the temple

13. 3. though I give all my goods to/, the poor

lUv.'.n. for the Lamb shall/, them and lead them
12.6. that they should _/". her there I260 days

l'£LD, hiiperutiieltf.

Gen. 25. 30. /. me with that same red pottage

29. 7. water ye the sheep, and go and/, them
1 Kings 22.27./. him with bread and water of artli

tion, until I come in peace, 2 Chr. 18. £ti.

Prat. 30. 8./. me with food convenient for me
Cant. 1. 8.7. thy kids beside the shepherds' tents

I^lic. 7. 14,7- ^hy people with thy rod, the flock

Zeih. 11.4 sailh Lord./, the flock of the slaughter

ohn 21. 15./. niy lambs || I6. /. my sheep, 17.

Kom. 12. 20. if thine enemy Ijunger,/. him
1 /V(.5.C/.the flock of God which is among you

1 uUl l'El-,D.

Gen. 30. 31. I u'if/ a.^a.inj\ and keep thy flock

2 Ham. ly. 32. Iwillf. thee with me in Jerusalem
iwj. 4y. 26. 1 icillf, them that oppress thee

58. 14. i nil//, thee with the heritage of Jacob
Jrr. y. 15. I wiiif. them with wormwood, 23. 15.

Lzek. 34. 13. 1 iviUf. them upon the mountains
14. 1 xvillj'.ihvxa in a good p;isture, on mountains
15. J willJ', my flock, and cause them to lie down
Id. 1 wilif. the fat and the strong with judguieni

Zcch.W.'i. 1 Ktltf. the flock of slaughter, the poor
rCEDER.

OVm.4.) S.Abel was /'.of sheep.Cain tiller of ground
lEEDICSJ'.

Psa!. BO. 5. thou/, them with the bread of tears

Cniit. 1. 7. tell me where thou/, thv flock

FEEDEIH,
Prcv. I.*i. 14. the mouth of fools /'. on foolishness

SB. t 7- he that/, gluttons, shameth his father

Cn7il.Z. 16, my iieloved/. among the lilies, 6. 3,

Jsa .44.20.hey'.on ashes,a deceived heart turned him
Itos. 12.1. Lphraim/, ou wind, fnlloweth east-wind

fl/(7l. fi. 26. jet your heavenly I'ather/. them
Luke 12. 24. llie ravens sow not, yet God/, them
iC'tfr.y,?, who/, a flock, and eati-th not the milk

FE£D1^G.
Gen. 37. 2. Joseph v/dis/. his flock with his brethren
'uA 1. 14. the oxen wer^ plowing, the asses/, b"

tt*X. 31. 10. cauf.c them to cease from/, the flocl

Au/i. 2. 1 1 . wheie is ihvj. idace of vouug lions i

ItJO

FEE
S/ar.a.SO.anherdofswine/. Marl 5.\1. Luke S.'^i.

Luke 17. T. which of you having a servant/, catile

Judt 12/.them3.without fear, clouds without water

I'LLL.
Gen. 27. 12. my father peradventure will /. me

21. come near, that 1 may/, thee, my son

JuJs- 1()- 26. suffer me that 1 may/, the pillars

Jo!/ 20. 20. surely he shall not/, quietness

Psal. 58.9. before your pots can_/'. the thorns

£ff/. 8.5.whosokeepelh commandm. shall/, no evil

Acts 17.27, seek the L. if haply theymiglit/. after

TLELING.
Ei'h. 4.19. who being past/ have given themselves

ihb. 4. 15. touched with the/, of our infirmities

FELT.
Gen. 29. + 1. then Jacob lift up his/, and came
49. 10. nor a lawgiver from between his/, till

33. Jacob gathered up/, in the bed, yielded ghost

Eiod. 3. 5. put thy shoes from oft'thy^'. Aits^l.^^.

11.10. get out, and the people that is at thy /.
12.11 shall eat the passover with shoes ou your/.

Lev. 11. 21. have legs above their /'. ye may eat

Dail. 2. 28. only I will pass through on my/.
11. 1 6. all the substance which was at llieir/,

28.5r young one that conieth from between her/.
33.3. and they sat down at thy/, everyone

Josh.A.\b.\-\wf. of the priests were dipped in Jordan
9. 5. old shoes, and clouted upon their/,
10. 24. put your 7". on the necks of these kings

14. 9- the laud where-jr. thy /. have trodden
Jnd^. I.t7. having ihnmbs of hands and/, cutoff
3. 24. surely he covererti ni?/. in his cnamber
4. 15. so that Sisera fled away on his/. 17.

5. 1 15. Barak was sei.t on his/, into the valley

27. at her/bowed, at her/, he fell down dead
liiiih 3. 4. go in, uucover his/, and lay thee down

8. he turned, and behold a woman lay at his _/".

1 6'am. 2. 9- he will keep the/, of his saints

14. 13. Jonathan climbed on his hands and/.
24. 3. and Saul went in to cover his/.
25. \ 27. young men that walk at the j. of my lord

42. Abigail rode with five damsels at her/
2 Ham. 2. 1 18. Asahel was light of his/, as a roe
3. 34. hands not bound, nor thy/ put into fetters

4. 4. Jonathan's son was lame of his/. 9. 3, 13
1 2. they cut oft" their hands and their/.

19.24. Mephibosheth had not dressed his/.
22.34.he maketh my/, like hinds'/and setteth nu

upon high places, Psal. 18. 33. Hub. 3. ly
37. so that my/, did not slip, Psul. 18. 3d.

1 hi'ttgs 2. 5. put the blood of war in shoes on his/,
14. ti. when Ahijah, heard the sound of her/.
12. when thy/, enter the city, the child shall die

15. 23. Asa was diseased in his/. 2 Chron. I6. 12,

2 Kings 3. f 9. no water for the cattle at their^^,

4. 27. when she came, she caught him by the/
d.32.is not the sound of his master's/'.behind him
9- 35. but they found no more of her than the /'.

13.21, dead man revived, and stood upon his/.
18. + 27. that they may drink the water of their f
21. 8. nor make the/ of Israel move any more

1 Chr. 28.2. then David the king stood ou his/.
iVf/i. 9.21.clothes waxed not old.their/. swelled not
Job 12.5. he that is ready to slip with his/.
13.27- thou puttest my/, ill the slocks, 33.1*1 .thou

setlest a print upon the heels of my j.
18. 8. for he is cast into a net by his own /.

11. terrors make afraid, and drive him to nis/.
ey.l5.I was eyes to the blind,/, was I to the lame
30. 12. the youth rise, they push away my^'.
3y. 1 21. his/, dig in the valley, he rejoiceth

Psal. 22, 16. they pierced my hands and my_/'.

25. 15. for he shall pluck my/, out of the net
31, 8. thou hast set my/, in a large room
40.2.he set mj'/.onrock.and established my goings
5(i. 13. wilt ihou not deliver my/, from falling

fJ6. 9- and sufi'ereth not our j'. to be moved
73.2. but as for me, my f. were aluio^t gone
74. 3. lift up thy/, to the perpetual desolations
105. 18. whose/, they hurt with fetters

115. 7./ have "they, but they walk nnt, nor speak
1 id. 8. thou hast delivered my /. from falling

1 19- 5y. 1 turned my/, unto thy testimonies

101. 1 refrained niy/, from every evil way
105. thy word is a lamp to my/. a light to my path
122.2, our_/', shall stand within thy gates
Prov. 1. Id. their/, run to evil, 6, 18. Jsa. 5y.7.
4. 2d.ponder the path of thy/, ways be established

5.5. her/, go down to death.stepstakehold ou hill

6. 13. the Wicked man speakelh with his/.
28. can one go on coals and his/, not be burnt ?

7. 11. she is loud, her/, abide not in her house
19. 2. and he lliat hasleth with his/, siuueih

Cd. 6. cutteth off the/ and drinketn damage
2y. 5, a flatterer spreadetli a net for his/
Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy/, with shoes •

Isa. 3. id. and making a tinkling with their f-

18. Lord take away the ornaments about their/.

6. 2. with twain he co-rered his f. with twain did fly

7- 20. the Lord shall shave the hair of the/.

Ita.C3.7. her own/, shall carry her afar off to Ml,

ed. d. Ute/, of the poor shall tread it down
32. 20. that send forth the ^. of the ox and ass

41.3. by the way that he had not gojn: with hisy

49. 23. they shall lick up the dust of ihy t'.

52.7. the/, of him that bnngeth good tidkigs

do. 13. I will make the place of uij /. glorioua

Jer. 13. id. before your/, stumble on the mountai,d
I4.10.1oved to wander, have not refrained llieir/

18.22. they digged a pit, and hid snares for my/
38- 22. thy/, are sunk in the mire, and or* tui'ULd

Lam. 1 13. he hath spread a net for uxy j'.

Etek. 1.7. and llieir/. were straight /.

2. 1. he said to me, son of man, stanu upon thy/
2. and the Spirit set me upon my/. 3. 24.

ld.25.haal openedth>_/.lo everyone that passed bj
24. 17. and put on thy shoes upon thy /.
23. tires shall be on your heads, shoes on your j

25. d. because thou hast stamped with they".

32. 2. thou iroublest tlie waters with thyy.
34. lo. but ye must foul the residue with your f,

ly.what ye have trodden and fouled with your /'.

37. 10. they lived and stood up upon their _/".

D,in. 2. 33. his_/'. pai-t of iron, and part clay, 42
34. a stone smote the image upon his/.

41. thou sawest the/ and toes part of clay
7. 7- and stamped the residue with the/, of it, JQ.

10. d. his/, like polished brass, A'tT.l,"l5.
|
C. 18.

Nail. 1. 3. aud the clouds are the dust of hisy".

15. the/, of him that bringeth good tidings

,
Zech. 14.4. his/, shall stand upon mount of Ulive
ilio/.10.14.when yedepart oulof ihat house orciiy,

shake oft thedust of your/..1i-<»(td. 11. i-wXt y.5.

15. 30. cast the lame and blind down at Jesus'/
18. 8. rather thau having two/, to be cast into fiVe

28. 9. they held him by the/, and worshipped him
LnAe 1. 79- to guide our/, into the way of pca*;e

7. 38. she kissed his/, and aJiointed them
45. this woman hath not ceased to kiss my f.

8. 35. they found the man sitting at they', of Jesus
41.Jairus fell down at Jesus'/, and besought him
10. 39. Mary, who sat at Jesus'/, heard his word
15. 22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes ou his y

.

24. 39. behold my hands and niyy'. that it is I

40. he .shewed them his hands and his/.
John 11.2. and wiped hisy". with her hair, 12. 3.

12. 3. and Rlary anointed the/, of Jesus
20. 12. one angel at the head, tlie other at the/.

."ic(j3. 7. and immediately his/, received strength
4. 35. laid them down at the apostles'y'. 37.

|
fi. 2.

5. 9. they", of them who have buried thy husband
7-58. they laid their clothes at a young man's y'.

13. 25. shoes of his/'. I am not worthy to loose

5 1 .they shook oft' the dust of theiry". ngainst them
14. 8. there sat at Lystra a man impotent in hisy".

10, Paul said, stand upright on thyy". he leaped
id. 24. who made theiry. fasi in the stocks
21. 11. Agabus bound hts own hands and/.
22. 3. yet brought up at the/, of Gamaliel
26. Id. but rise, and stand upon thy/.
Horn. 3. 15. their/ are swift to slied blood
10. 15. they", ol them that preach the gospel

lC.',.r,12.21.nor head to they'.l have no need of you
/:/'A.d.l5.your/".shodwith the preparation of gospel
Htb. 12. 13. and make straight paths for youry*.
A'ei'.3.y.make them come and worship before thyy",

10. 1. another mighty angel, hisy". as pillars of lire

11. 11. the two witnesses stood upon their/.
13. 2. hisy". Wire as/', of a bear, mouth of a lion

22.8, 1 fell down to worship before hisy".

At his FEEL.
Kxod. 4. 25. Zipporah cast the fori-skin at his f.

Judg. 4.10. liaraJc went \\<th ten thousand at his f.
liulh 3. 14. she lay at hix f. until the morning
1 i'fl/H. 25. 24. Abigail fell u/ his

J',
and said

2 A(;ii;i4. 37. the woman of Shunem fell at hit/.
Ki^/i.8.3.Lsther fell down flf ^ijy.and besought him
JJad. 3. 5. aud burning coals went forth at his

J'.
J\Jut. 18. 29- his fellow-servant fell down a/ his/
AJark5. 22. Jairus, when he saw him, ieWat hii'/.

7.25.i5yrophenician woman came, and (vW at his /'.

Luke 7 . 38. she stood at his j'. behind him, weeping
John 11. 32. Mary fell down at his/, saying
.'JcrjS.lO.Sapphirafellfl^^tjy.and yielded up ghost
10. 25. Cornelius met him, and fell down at hit ('.

lUv. 1. 17. when I saw him, I fell at his/, as deai
ly. 10. and I fell at his/, to worship him

FEET joined with sole or soles.

Dt-ut. 11. 24, so/es of youry". tread shall he ynum
Jiti/i. 3. 13. as soon as so/es of the priests'/. 4 18
lhint;s 5.:i. till L, put them under the iu/« of hisj.

19. 24. viiliso/es oiuiy/. have dried. Isa. 37.2i
Jsa. do. 14. shall bow down at the so/es of thy /.
Luk. 1.7. the jLi/f of theiry". was like a calf's fool
•13. 7. the -^\z.':^ of so/es of my/, no moredefi.

Alal. 4, 3. wicked shall be ashes under 4 . of j out

Under FEEl'.
f.x»rf. 24.10. tt«(/fc his/, as it were a sapphire-stoic
2in«/.f2. 10. daiknesswas tJ«i/c< his/". Ptai IS.y

39- ye&i they ai-c fallen under n^' /".



/*j|i/. 8. 6. thou hast p<it all Ihiims under bia f.
1 Cor. 15. C7. Eph. 1. C2.

47. S. be shall subdue the nalioDs unJeT our/'.

91. 13. the dragon shalt thou trample under f.
J»a, 14. 19- as a carca5e trodden under f.

S8.^.drunkardsof Kphraim shillbe trodJ.un(/tT/.

Lam. 3. 34. to crush under his/, all prisoners

Mat. 7. 6. lest they trample them under th> ir/'.

/iom. 16. CO. God shall bruise Satan under your/.

1 Cor. 15 25. till he hatn put all enemies M^iytJ- his /'.

Heh. 2. 8. for he put all in sul'jtction under his/.

Rev. 12. 1. clothed with the sun, moon under her/.

FKEl" with Ziflf/f, or unshed.

GtfTi.18.4. let water be fetched, and wash your/.
19.2. turn in, tarry all night, and wash your/.

24. 32. and Laban gave water to nas/i his/.

43. 24. gave them water, and they '^as/ted their/.

Biod. 30. 19. Aaron and his sons shall wash their

hapds and their/, thereat, 21.
|
40. 31.

Judg. 19. 21. I-evite and concubine washed their/.

1 ".Sa/Ji. 25. 41 - to 7rash the/, of servants of my lord

2 Sam. 11. 8. Uriah, go tt thy house, rcas/t thy/.

Psat. 58.10. shall wash bis/, in blood of the wicked
Caw/. 5. 3.have washed my/.how shall I defile them!

LuJie 7- 33. she bej:an to u-esA his/, with tears

4)-. but she hath washed my/, with tears

fc/jH 13. 5. he began to wash the disciples' /.
tj. I'eler saith to him, JA. dost thou wash my/..-'

8. Peter saith to him. thou shalt never rraiA my/.
10. needeth not save to ziash his/, but is clean

;-;.so af'er he had wathed their/', he said to them
14. if 1 your lA, and .Master nave rpdjAfif your/.

1 7'im. 5. 10. if she have zfaihed the saiuls"/.

FEUiN.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray/, thyself to be a mourner
1 Kin^s 14.5.she shall/, herself to be another worn,

iiiAa CO. 20. which should/, themselves just men
FEKlf^EO.

1 Sam.^l. 13. David/, himself mad in their hands
Z Sam. 22. 45. strangers shall yield/, obedience

unto m'e, Psai. 18. +44.
P.w/.17.1.to my prayerthat goeth not out of/, lips

06. + 3. thine enemies shall yield /". obedience
81.tl5.the haters of the Lord yielded/, obedience

2 Pet. 2.3. wilh/. words make merchandise of you
FEIGN ESI'.

1 Khi^s 14. fi. why/, thou thyself to be another ?

AW*. 0. 8. but thou f. them out of thine own heart

FEIGNEDLY.
Jer. 3. XO. hath turned to me buty". saith the Lord

FELL.
Gert. 4. 5. Cain was wroth, and hi^ countenance/.
14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah/.
15. 12. a deep sleep/', on Abram and lo, an horror
20.il8.lshmael/ in the presence of his brethren
33. 4. F.sau ran, and/, on his brother's neck
44. 14. Joseph's brethren f, before him on pround
45. 14. Joseph/, on Benjamin's neck and wept
4G. 29- Jacob/, on Joseph's neck and wept
Exod. 32. 28. there/, of the people 3ii00 men
Lev. 16. g. the goat on which the Lord's lot/. 10.

jVitm. 11. 4. the nuxt multitude/, a lusting

9. the dew/, on the camp, the cianna /". upon it

IL 5. Moses and Aaron/. I6. 22, 45. | 20. 6.

Josh. 8. 25. that all that/, that day, were 12,000
11. 7. so Joshua came and/, upon them
22. 20. and wrath/, on all the con^resation

Judg. 4.16. .Sisera's host/, on the edge of ihe sword
5. 27. Sisera/.

[| 8. 10. for there/. 120.000 men
7. 13. a cake of bread smote the tent that it/.

12. 6. there f. of Ephraimites at that time 42,0(^1

IG. 30. the house/ on the lords and on the people

20. 44. and there/, of Benjamin 18.000 men
1 Sam. 4. 10. there/, of Israel 30.0U0 footmen

18. Eli/, from his seal backward by the gate
11.7. the fear of the Lord/, on the people
14. 13. the Fhilistines /. before Jonathan
ly. f 2i. Sanl prophesied, and/, down that day
22. 18. Doeg turned, and/, upon the priests

25.24. Abigail/, at David's feet, and said
28. 20, Saul/, straightway along on the earth

59. 3. 1 found no fault in him since he/, on me
30. 13, becau.se three daj's agone I/, sick

31.4. therefore Saul took a sword and/, upon it

5. his armour-bearer/, likewise, 1 Chr. 10. 4, 5.

2 Sam. 4. 4. Meiihibosheth/. and bec.Tuie Ltme
11. 17. there/, some of the people of David
)3. 2. Amnon/. sirk (or his sister Tamar
20.8. Joab's sword/", out, as he went forth

21

.

9. they/, all seven together in days of hairest

22. they/, by the hand of David, 1 Chron. 20. 8.

1 Kings ^.'Zb. Benaidh/. on .Adonijah that he died
32. who /'. upon two men more righteous than he
34 Benaiali/.onJoab||4(.). Benaiah/. on Shimei

12. * ig. so Israel/, from the house of David
1 i, 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam/, sick

17. 17 . the son of the woman/, sick, it was so sore
18. 38. fire of Lord /". and consumed the sacrifice

20. 30. a wall y". on 27,000 men that were left

Z hii'igs 1.13. ihiti captain/, on knees before Elijah

TVX.
' ff:>i5t2. 13. took mantle of Elij. that/, from him
4. 8. it/, on a day Elisha pasaetl to Shunem. 11,

18. it /. on a day the child went to the reapers

37. .shunemite/. at his feet and bowed herself

6.5, the axe-head/, into the water, and he cried

6. and the man of God said, where/, it !

7. 20, so it/, out to him, the people trode on him
25. 11. the' fugitives that/, away to the king

1 Chr. 12. ly. there /'. some of Manasseh to I»?vid

21. 14. and there/, of Israel 70,0lK) men
27.24. because there /'. wrath for it against Israel

2 Chron. 15. 9. for they /, to David out of Israel

17. 10. the fear of Ld. /'. on all kingdoms of lands

20. 18. the inhabitants «f .lerusalem/. before Ld,

21. 19. his bowels /. out by reason of sickness

25. 13. the soldiers of Israt^/. on citiesof .ludali

Ezra 9. 5. I f. on my knees and spread my hands
Esth. 8.17. for the fear of the Jews/, on them, g. 2.

0. 3, because the fear of Mordecai/. upon them
Jof> 1 . 15, the Sabeans/. on the asses, and took them

17. Chaldeans/.on camels,andcarriei 'h'^m away
ig, the house/, on young men, and they are dead

Psal. 27. 2. wicked came to eat up my flesh, they /'.

78.64. their priests/, by sword, widows not lament

105. 38. for the fear of Israel/, on Egypt
Jer. Sg.g. those that/, away, that/, to him, 52. 15.

46. Id. one/, upon another, and they said, arise

Lam. I. 7. her people/, into the hand of the enemy
5. 13, and the children/, under the wood
Ezek. 8. 1. the hand of the Lord/, upon me, 11. 5.

3g. 23. so/, they all by the sword
Dan, 4. 31. there /*. a voice from heaven, saying

7

.

20. other which came up, before whom three/.

10. 7. but a great quaking/, upon tliem

Jonah 1. 7. they cast lots , and the lot /\ ou Jonah
Mat.t. 25. the house/, not

|j 27. it/- tuke 6. 49.

13.4. seed/, by the way-side, .l/«/**4.4. Liike^.f>

5. some /".upon stony places, Mark 4. 5. Luke 8 G.

7. and some/among thorns, Mark A:. 7. Lukei^.T

.

8.other /".into good ground, Mark-i. 8. Luke 8.8.

Mark 5. 22, Jairus when he saw him,/, at his feet

7.2D.Syrophenician woman came, and/, at his feet

9. 20. he /'. on the ground and wallowed foaming
14. 35. Jesus/, on the ground and prayed

Luke 1. 12. and fear/, upon Zachnrias
8. 23. but as they sailed. Jesus/, asleep

10, 30. a certaii man/, among thieves, 3G.

13, 4. upon whom the tower in Siloam^^.

15. 20. his father/, on his neck and kissed him
16. 21. crumbs which/, from the rich man's table

.fohn 18.6. went backward and/, to the ground
Acts I. 25. '"rom which Judas by transgression/,

26. gave forth lots, and the lot/, upon Matthias
7.60. and when he had said this, he/, asleep

9. 4. Saul/, to the earth and heard a voice

18. there/, from his eyes as it had been scales

10. 10. Peter became hungr;.', and/, intoatrance
44. the Holy Ghost/, on "them all, 11. 15,

12. 7. the chains/, off from Peter's hands
13. II. there/, on him a mist and a darkness

3^. David f. on sleep and saw corruption

19. 17. and fear/, on all the Jews at Ephesus

20. 10. Paul went doAvn, and/, on Eutychus
37. they all/, on Paul's neck, andkissed him

22. 7. I /". unto the ground, and heard a voice

Rom, 11. 22. on them which /. severity

15.3. reproaches ofthem reproached thee/, on me
1 Cor. 10. 8. and/, in one day twenty-three thous.

llei. 3. 17. whose carcases f. in the wilderness

2 Pet. 3.4. since fathers/.asleep all things continue

Rev. 1. 17. when I saw him 1 /. at his feet as dead
6. 13. and the stars of heaven /. unto the earth

8. 10. and there /. a great star from heaven
11. 11. and great fear/, on them who saw ihem
13. the tenth part of the city /. by earthquake

16. 2. and there /. a noisome and grievous sore

19. the city was divided, and cities of nations/.

2L there /'. on men, great bailout of heaven

19. 10. anil I/, at his feet loworshiphim
See Face, Facls.
FELL down.

Num. 22. 27- when the ass saw the angel, she f. d.

Lhui.g. 18. and I/, down before the Lord, 2i>.

Josh. 6. 20. the people shouted, the wall /. d. flat

Judg. 5. 27. where he bowed ihtre he/, down dead

ig. 26. the concubine/, down at door ot the house

1 6am. 17. 52, the Philistines /, do7in by the way
31.1. menof Urael/. rfortn in Gdboa, 1 C/ir. 10,1.

2 Sam. 2. I6. so they /. down together

23. Asahel/. down there, and died in the place

18. 28. Ahimaaz/. down \\ I9, 18. Sbimei/. down
2 h'ines 1. 2. and Ahaziah/.rfcri'n through a la'ticp

1 Chr. 5. 22. there /". d. many slain, war was of G.
2 Chron. 13. 17- there/, rf. of Israel 5tX...000men

Esth. 8. 3. Esther/, down at Ahasuerus' feet

Joh 1 . 20. J ob/. d. on the ground and worshipped

Psal. 107. 12. they/, rf. there was none lo help

Dan. 3. 7. all nations/, d. and worshipped image
23. these three /'. down bound in the furnace

Mat. 2.11 wise men/ d. and worshipped him

FEL
^Tat. IR. 26. the serv. therefore/, down, sayini*.? I

Mark 3. 1 1. and uncUau spirits/, down betorehiit

5. 33. the woman with the issue of blood/, down
Luke 3. 8, Simon Peter/, (/oatn at Jesus' knees
8. 28. man which had devils/, down before Jesus

41. Jairus/. down\\ 17. ID. the Samaritan /. a.

John 11. 32. Mary/", down at his feet, saying
Acts 5. 5. Ananias/, down

|{
10. Sapphita/. down

10. 25. Cornelius/, down
\\ I6. 29- Jailer/, down

"•O, 35. the image which/, down from Jupiter

20. y. V.utychus /. down from the third loft

He6. 11. 30. by fa'ilh the walls of Jericho/, down
Rev. 5. 8. eldeVs/. d. before the Lamb, 14.

|
ly. 4

22. 8. John/, down to worship before ihe angel
FELL.

2 Kings 3. ig. and ye shall f. every good tree

felle'd.
Ki?igs 3. 25. and they/, all the good trees

FELLER.
ls(i. 14. 8. saying, no/, is come up against us

FELLEST.
2 Sam. 3. 34. as a man before wick, men, so/, thou

FELLING.
2 Kings 6.5. as one was/, a beam, the axe-heail fell

FELLOES.
(

1 KitigsT. 33. their f. and their spokes were molten ,

FELLOW.
Gen. ig. g, they said, this one/, came in to sojourn
E^od. 2. 13. wherefore smitest thuu thy/. .''

18. 1 16, and 1 judge between a nian and his/.

Judg. 7. 13. there was a man told a dream lo his/
22. the Lord set every njan's sword against his/

thrcughallthe host, 1 Stm. 14. 20
1 Sam. 21. 15. that ye have brought this/, toplaj

the madman ; shall this/, come into my house.

25- 21. in vain have 1 kept'all that this/, hath
29. 4. make this/, return, he may go to his place

2 Sam 2. 16. caught every one his/, by the head
1 KiTtgs 22.27. put this/, in prison, 2 Chron. 18.26.

2 Kings 9, 11. wherefore came this mad/, to thee^

EccL 4. 10. if they fall, one will lift up his/.
Isa. 34. 14. the satyr shall cry to his/.

Jonah 1,7- they said every one to his/, cast lots

Zech. XI. + g. eat everj- one the Hesh of his/.
13.7. awake, O sword, ag linst my Shepherd, and

against the man that is niy/. saith Lord of hosts

Mat. 12. 24. this/, doth not cast out devils but by
2G.6l.this/. said, 1 am able to destroy the temple

71. this/, was also with Jesus, Luke 22. 5y.
Luke 23. 2. we found this/, perverting the nation

John 9. Sg. as for this /'. we know not whence he is

U. iG. DidymussaiA to his/, disciples, let us go
Acts 17. 1 18. some said, what will this base/.say ?

18. 13. this/, persuadeth men to worship (iod

22. 22. away with such a/, from the earth

24. 5. we have found this man a pestilent/.

FELLOW-CITIZENS.
£j//(.2.ig.but f.-citizen.<: with saints aud household

' FELLOW-HEIRS.
Eph. 3. 6. that the (^entiles should htf. -heirs

FELLOW.IIELPER.
2 Cor. 8. 23. Titus my f. -helper concerning you

FELLOW-HELPERS.
3 John 8. that we might be f. -helpers to the truth

FELLOW-LA'BOURER.
1 Thess. 3. 2. we sent Timolheus owtf.-labourer

Philem. 1. Paul to Philemon owx f.-labourer

FELLOW-LABOURERS.
PhiL4. 3. Cleinent, with other ray J'.-laboitrers

/'/ii/t'/«.24. Marcus, Demas, Lucas, my/.-Za^'toer/
FELLOW-PRISONER.

Col. 4. 10. Aristarchus myj'.-prisoner saluteth yon
Philem. 23. Epaphras ruy /.-prisoner in Chrisi

FELLOW.PH ISON ERS.
Rom. 16. 7- Andronicus and Junia my/.-prisoners

FELLOW-SERVANT, or servants.

Mat. 18. 2H. found one of his/.-jeri'.who owed him
2g. \i\s /.servant fell down at his feet, saying

31. so when hXs /.-servanit saw what was dono
33.have had compassion on f.-servant,dA I on lhe<f

24.49. s^*! shall begin to smite \ni J'.
'servants

Col. 1. 7. ye learned of Epaphras nnr /.-servant

4. 7. Tychicus, -vho is 3. /•servant in the Lord
Rep. G.U. till iheU /.-sen ants should be fulfilled

19. 10.see thou do it not, 1 am thy f.'Servant, 11.^
FELLOW-SOLDIER.

Phil. 2. 25. to send Epaphroditus my /.-soldier

Philem. 2. Paul to Archippus owv /.-soldier

FELLOW-WOKKERS
Col. 4. 11. these only are my/.-aorkers \.oVwz^<xn

FELLOWS.
Judg. 11. 37. bewail my virginity, I and my/.
18. 25. lest angry/.ruu on ihee. and thou lose life

20. t H. all Israel were gathered/, as one man
2 5a»i. 6.20.as one of the vain/.uncovereth himself

Psal. 45. 7. with oil of gladness above f. Heft. 1. 9.

ha. 44. 11. behold all his/, shad ne ashamed
Ezek. 37. ig. I will take the tribes of Israel his^
Dan. 2. 13. they sought Daniel and his/.tolie shiin

18. that Daniol and his /'. should not perish



PER
Dan. 7.CO.«hose looV was more stout than his/.

Z/fA 3. 8. thou and thy f. iha: sei before thee

Mat. 11. Ifi. like to chiUlren calling to their f.

Actt 17. 5. Jews took lewd/, of the baser .sort

FELLOWSHIP.
Ltv.fi. 2. which was delivered liim to keep, or in /'.

P/.94.CO. shall the throne of iniq.ha^'e/.wiih thee.'

Aces C. 4C. they contin. in apostleb" ducirine and/.

1 Cot. 1.9. ye were called to the/, of his Son
10. 50. not that ye should have/, with devils

2 C'«r.6.1+-\vhat f. hath righteousness with unrigh-

teousness i wncl communion light with darkn.

R. 4. take on us the/, of ministering tlie saints

Oal. C. 9. they gave to me the right hand of/.

£/'A.3.9. to make men see what is the f. of mjsiery
5. 1 1. have no/.wilh unlVuiiful works of darkness
Phil. 1. 5. for" your/, in the gospel till now
2. 1 . if there be any/, of the spirit, if bowels

3. 10. that I may know the/, of his sufferings

1 John 1. 3. that ye also may have/, with us, and
truly our/, is with Father, and with Son J. C.

6. if we say that we have f. with him.and walk in

7. if we walk in light, we have/, one with another
Fl-Lf.

f*CH.2"'. CC. Jacob went near, and Isaac f. him
3l.t:t4.l.al>an/.all the tent, but found tht-m not

l'.iod.\0.1\ .over land, eve;i darkness that may 1'P f.

Prtiv. C3. 35. they have beaten me, and 1 /. it not

MarkS>. CO. she /'. she was healed of that plague

Acts CB. 6. he shook off the beast and/, no harm
fi:male.

Gen. 1. C'7- male and /. created he them, S- C.

fi. 19. two of evt-ry sort, they shall be male and f.

7. 2. take to thee by sevens, the male and the /'. 3.

y. there went in two and two, the male and the/.

Ifi. they that went in, went in male and/.
Lev. 3. I. if he offer it, wheiher it be m:ile or/.

6- if his offering be of the fiock, male or /',

4. aa. offering a /. wiihont blemish, ?^1.
\ 5. 6.

12. 7, law for hiT that hath born a male or /".

1*7. 1. if it be a /". thy estimation shall be 30 shekels

Tj. thy estimation for the/, ten shekels, 7-

fi. for the /'. from a month old, tliree i^ekels

Num.b.^. both male an. I
/'. shall ye put out

Dent. 4. iG.graven image, i"he likeness of male or/".

7. I*, shall not be a male or/, barren among you
Mnr. 19. 4. made them male'and/'. Mark 10.6.
Gal. 3. CtJ. in Christ there is neither male nor f.

FFNCi:.
Pi. fiC. 3. ye be as a bowiiic wall and a tottering/.

riCNCED.
Joh 10. II. he hath/", me wnh bones and sinews

19- H, he hath ''. up my way that I cannot pass

ha. b. C. niv befoved liaih a vineyard, and he /'. it

FENCED.
Deiit, 28. 5C. till thy hiuh and/, walls come down
1 Snnf. 23. 7. man that shall much them must Wf.
t Kinzs 3. 19. and ve shall smiie every/, city

10.2. there are with yon ay", city and armour
17. 9. from the tower to the/, city, IH. 8.

19. t24. 1 have dried up the rivers off", places

with the sole of my feet, ha. 37. i '25.

Utf. 2. 15. ihe day of ihe Lord on every /'. wall

ler. iri. 20. 1 will make ihee a /". brasen wall

/.;f((,3fi.35.thpwasteaiid ruinedfiiies are heconie/.

Ihth. 2. f 1. [ will set me upon the/, place
FENCED fi/i>..

Su))i. 32. 17. our little ones snail dwell in f. cities

IhiH. 3. 5. all these cities were f. with walls

9. I. lo possess cities great and ;'. up in heaven
Ji»/i. 10. 20. ihe rest of them eniereil into/, citiet

\^. 12. and that the ciiiet were greai and/".

1 .Vfl»H.ri.1rt.golilen mif e.accord. lo numb, off'.iitia

t .Sam. CO. tJ. pursue, lesi he gel/, cities and escape

'i hin^s Ml. 13, Sennachcribcame up against all llu'

_/". c/rifjof Judah and rook them, 2 Chr. IC. 4.

19. C5, thou shouldest be lo lay waste/', dues
t C7in»i. H. 5. Solomon built/, cities with walls

li;.4. Shishak look the /'. cVz/et of Judah
I*, fi. Asa built/, citief in Jndah. land had rest

I7.C.Jehoshai)hat placed fnices in the/, cities, i[).

19. 5. he setjtidnes ihroughniii all/. cj/iVj of .luil,

21. 3, Jeho^haphat gave ihem f", cities in Judah
3.1. 14. Manasseh put captains of war ill r". ffdi

Jer. 5. 17. ihey shall in poverish thy /. cities

Dan. II. 13. king of north shall take most/. (I'/ifx

Ilos. 8, 14. Judah hath multiplied/', ciitrs

Zeph. 1.16. day ofalarm against/.ciVicj and towers

lENS.
Job 40. 21, Behemoth lieth in covert of reed and ''.

FEKliEF.
Lev. 1 1. 30. the f. chameleon and lizard unclean

KEIiHY-BOAT-
2 Sam. 19. 18. there went a/'.-A.i«( for king's honsh

FERVENF.
Acts IB. C5. Apollos, being/, in spirit, taught
Horn. 12. 11./. in spirit, serving the Lord
t Cor. 7.7. lie told ns your/, mind towards rae

/im.5.l6./.prayernf a righteous man avails much
I Pti. ^. 9. above all thi'igs have/, charity
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FEW
2 Pet. 5. 10. elements shall melt with/, heat, 11

FKRVEM LV.
C0L4. 12. Epaphraslabouring/.for you in prayers
1 Pit. l.SC. see that ye love one another witli a

FETCH. [pure heart/.
Gen. 18. 5. 1 will/, a morsel of bread and conilojt

C7. 9. go,/, rae two good kids of the goats, |3.

43. then I will send and/, thi'e from ihence
i-'rwr/. 2. 5. when saw the ark, she sent maid to/', ii

A'ljwi. CO. 10. must wey'. water out of this rock f

Dtut. ly. IC. the elders shall send and/, hini

24. 10. ihou bbiili not go to /'. his pledge, I9.

30, 4. from whence will the lV»rd tliy tiod /'. ibec

Juii.;. 11.5. elders of Gilead went lo/. Jephihah
Co. 10. take men to/, victuals for the people

1 iynni, 4. 3. let us/, the ark of the covenant

G. CI. saying, come ye down, and/, it up to \ou
Ifi. 11. Samuel said to Jesse, send, 7". Saul, 20.31.

2fi. CC. let us come over and/, the spear

C Sam. 5.23. but /". a compass behind them
14. 13. the king doih nol /'. home his bani^lied

20. to /". about this form of speech Joab done ihis

1 Kings'iT. 10-/. m<-. I pray thee, a little water

1 1. as she was going to/, it, he called her

2 A'jwgj 6.13.gospy where he is, that 1 may/', him
2C/iion. 18. «./'. quickly ftlicaiah the son oi Imla
\'eh. K. 15./. olive-branches, pine and myrtle

Job 36. 3. I will/, my knowledge from afar

Isa. 5fi. 12. come ye, Siiy they. I will/. wiu».

Jer. .36. 21. ihe king sent Jehudi to/, the roll

.4f/j lO. 37. let them come themselves and /'.us nut

FElCriED.
Gen. 18. 4. let a little water, I pray you, be/.

7. Abraham /'. a calf tender and good

27. 14. Jacob'wcnl and/', the kids lo his mother
Jitdg. 18. 18. they/, the carved im-ii;e, the ephod
1 .^am.T . \. men came and /'. up the ark of the Lord
10. 2'i. and they ran. and/. Saul thence

2 Sam. 4, 6. as though they would have/', wheat

9- 5. king David sent and /'. MepbibosheiU
11.27. David sent and /'. Hath-sheba lo his house

14. 2. Joab /'. from I'ekoah a wi.se woman
1 Kni^sl, 13. king Solomon/. Hiram out of Tyre

9. C8. they /'. from Ophir gold, 420 talents

2 Kings 3. 9"/". a compass of seven days' journey

11. 4. Jehoiada sent and/, rulers over hundreds
2 Chion. 1. 17. /". from 1-^gypl a chariot and horse

12. 11. the guard came and /". the shields

Jer. C6. 23. and they/', forth L'rijah out of l^cypt

Jf(i C8. 13. and from thence we/, a compass
FEICHEIM.

Pent. 19. 5. and his hand /'. a stroke with the axe

FEIT EKS.
Jtids;. 16. 21. they bound Sanuon with/, of brass

2 Sam. 3. 34. ihy hands were not bound, nor thy

feet put into/.

2A'»'H5j25.7.they put out the eyesnf Zedekiah, and

bound him with /". of brass, Jer. .30. *7- | 52. t 1

1

2 C^r<7«. 33. II. M'anasseh was bound with/.
3fi.6..lehoiakini liound with/', to carry lo Babylon

I'tai. 105. 18. wliose feel they hurl with/.
140. 8. to bind their nobles with /'. of iron

.VarA 5. 4. being often bound with /'. Ltde 8. 29.

FEVf.lt,
Dei'i. 28, 22, the Lord shall smise ihie with a/.
.Mat. a. 14. Jesus was come, he saw I'eter's wile's

mother sick of a/. .Mari 1 . 30, I.uie 4. 38.

Jo/in 4 32. yesterday atilie'th hour the/, left him
./f//C8. S.'the father ot I'uldius lay sick of a_/'.

Fi:w.
Gen. 24. 55. lei the damsel abide wilh us a/, days
C7. 44. tarry a/, days till ihy brother's fury turn

31. 30. 1 being /. in number, they will slay me
47-9. /".and evil have the days of my life been

/.tfi.Cfi'.CC. 1 will make yon/. Peul. 4.27-
I
C8. 02.

Xfim. y. 20. ihe cloud was rJ'. days on the labirn.

13. 18. see the people wbeilicr they be/', or many
26. 54. to/, shall give the less JnluTiunce, :i.i. 8.

SG.possession shall be divid. between many and/.

Ihut. C6, 5. my father sojourned there with aj.
33,0. let Keuben live, let not his men be/.

1 -Snni. U. fi. no restraint, to save liy many or/.

17.28. wilh whom hast thou kfl those /. sheep .'

2 CAron. Q<J. 34. but the priests were ton /'.

.N>/,.2. 12. I arose, I and 5ome_/'. men with me
7. 4. the city large, but tlie people were/, ihrrcin

.fob 10.20. are not my days/'..' cease then, let alone

14. I. man is of ^ days, "and full of iroulde

I'i. 22. when a. I', years arecome, iheii I shall go

3'J. tfi.l am /'. of days, and ye arc very nld

Pta/. ioy.8. let his days be/, and let another lake

i>r/.5.2.Ciod is in heaven, therefore lei words be/',

y. 14. there was a little city, and/, men in it

12.3, the grinders cease, because they are /'.

ha. 10. 19. the rest of the trees of forest shall be/.

24. 6. the inhabitants are burned, and/, men left

41. tU. fear not Jacob, ye /.men of Israel

Kze/c. 5. 3. thou shall also take a/, in number

12. 16. I will leave a f. men from Ihe sword

Djn. 11 fO. within/, rfays he. sJuOl be deiiroyed

FIE
Afat.T. 14. strait is gate, and /'there be that fiml i-

29, 37. bm the labourers are /'. I.uie 10. 2.
15. 34. seven, and 3./. little fishes, JiJuri 8. 7
Co 16. many be called, but/, are chosen, 22, 1 i
25. SJ.ihou hast U-en faithful in a /' things, 21
Atari 6. 5. laid hands on a/.sick folk, heabd inein
Luie 12. 48. sliall be beaten with/, stripes
13. 23. one said. Lord, are there f. ihat be sa\ i-d .'

Acts 24.4. that thou wouldesi hear us a/, word*
h/'A. 3. 3. the mystery as I wrote afore in /', wtuds
>/?A.I2. lO.for they verily for a/.daysrhastentd us
13. 22. for I have written unio you iny'. words

1 _/'*;/. 3. 2u.whercin/.lhal is.eighl souls were saved
J^'er.Q. 14. I have a/, things against iliee, CO
3. 4. thou hast a /" names even iii Sardis

iiut a FEW.
Gen. 29. 20. they seemed to liim but a f. days
/.<.?. 25. 52. if there remain hut >'. years'tojubih-e
Josh. 7. 3. the men of Ai are but f.

\ CAroii. 16 ly. when ye were but}'. /»,«/. 105,12,
J*r. 42. 2. for we are left fiut aj.oi many

.\\>l a Fi:W
2 A'iM»/ 4.3. borrow empty vessels, borrow not af.
ha. 10. T. to destroy, and cut of!" nations no; a /.
Jer. 30. 19, multiply them, and they shall nm be/.
Acts 17.4. chief women nor fl /".

|| IC.of inen no/ a/,
FEW Eli.

'wvi.33, 5i.lo /'. ye shall give the less inheritaticfi
Jvb 30. t 1. but ihcy that are of/, dajs than 1

FEWESI-.
Deut. 7. 7. for ye were the /'. of all people

FEWNE.SS.
Lev. 25. 16. according to/, of yeapsdimiinsh pride

ilDELl W.
Jit. 2. 10. s- rvanis not purhdning, shewing gnod Z".

FIELD.
'^*«.23. 11. the f. give J thee, and the cave thereio

20. the /". andcave were made sure to Abrahaiu
27. 27. the smell of my son is as the smell of a /.

31. 4. Jacob called Rachel and Leah to the'/;
-«9. 30. inthe^/'. whicli Abraham bought. 50. 13,
hsrd, 22, 5. il a man shall cause a_/'. to be eaten

0. so ihai Ihe corn orj. be consumed therewitJi
/-ft'. 19. ly. shall not sow thy/, with mingled swd
25,3.six years shah sow liiy/'.and prune viiieyanl
4. in the seveuih year tliou shaU not sow thy/.

27.17. if he saiiciily his /.from year ofjiibile-;, 18.
20. if he will not redeem the/'.orif he sold the/.

Dent. 5. 21 . nor shah thou covel ihy neighbour's/
JosA. 15. 18. to ask of her father a/. Jnd^. I. 14.
Km/, 2. 8. go not 10 glean in another/", but abiiie

4. 5. Iloaz said, what day thou buyesi /.of .Naomi
2 Sam. 2. 1 16. place was called the /'.orstrimg uK-ri

14.30. Joab'3_/'. is uear mine, and he hath bailey
31. why have thy servants sci my/', ou tire '

2 hinci 18. 17. they stood by upper pool, whi.li U
in liigh-way of the fuller's i.ha. 7- 3.

|
.tfi. «.

AVA. 13. 10. the Le\iies fled every one to liis /'.

I'sai. yfi. 12. let tlie_/', be joyful and all tinre'n
l''o:: 24. ^0. I went" by the /'. of the slothful

27.26. lambs for clothing, anil goats the price of/,
31, 16. she considereth a /'. and buyeth ii

Ecci. 5. y. the king himself is served by the/.
Jia. 5. 8. woe to them that lay/, to/, nil no place

ifi. 10. and joy is taken out cf the pleniilulr',

Jer. IC. 4. how long shall herbs of every _/'. wiiher?
C6. 18. Zion shall be plowed like a/. -Vic. 3. 12.

32. 7. buy thee niy/. that is in Atiathoih,8. 25.
35 9- neither have we vineyard, nor/, nor seed
4tl. 33. joy and gl.idnessis taken from plentiful /'.

A:£^.17.»8.w.Ts planted in a good/'.hy great water*
Joet ]. 10. ihe^', is w;LSted, thu land mourneih
Mat. 13. 24. that soweth good seed in his/. 31.

38. they, is ihe world, ^ood seed childr. ol kiiigd.

44,again the kingdom 01 heaven is like lo tre.isure

hid in &/. he selleih all, and Imyeth thaiy'.

27. 7. they bought with them the potter's/. 10.

8. the/, was called the/, of blood, .Ir'tt 1. 19,

Luie 17. 7. will 5ay to him, when come from the /.

.•tcts I. 18. this m,iu purchased a /'. with reward of

inunul FIELD.
2 /\V«ffj 19. » 21. 1 will enter his/./, ha. 37. » 24.
/*fl. 10. 18. shall consume the glory of his^/'rnf'//w//.

Cy. 17, Lebanon shall be turned intoa /ri(i/fti/_/'.

32. 15. till Spirit be poured out.ond'the wilder
ness be a (hiiii'ui j. and the fruiijul j. bt
counted a forosl

Ifi. and riuhtenusness in the frvufnl /,
l.nk. 17.5. be planted iln' siid in a irutll'ul f.

hi the FIELD.
0'^)i.4. 8. it came to pasL wlien ihey were in //*//.

C4.fi3. Isaac went on', lo meditate inthtj.
cy. 2. he looked, and behold a well in ihf f.
37. 15. behold. Joseph Was wandering in the f.

h-xod. 9. ly, send ami gather all ihuu haM \n tUef.
25. ilie bail smote in I'.gypt all that was im the f

Ifi. 25. to (lay ye shall nol lind it in the f.

l>eut. 21.1. if one be found slain, lyini; m the f
22. 25. if a man find a betmhed dam5rl in thef,

2.3.3. bleijcd shall thon be iu ihe c^iy and (* //k,/



FIE

/)«w C3 Ifi.cursed shiilt ihou be in city and in the/.

/urfg. 13.9, angel <-j.me to wnmao as sUe sal in ths f.

1 iSam, 6.18. which slone remaiueth in/, of Jushaa

19. 3. I will siand beside my father in the
J'.

30. 11. anii they found an Egj-ptiao in the/.

t Sam. 14.6. two sons, and they two strove in tU/
I King! 11. 29. and lUey two were alouei'i i/ie/.

14- 11. him thai ditih nf Jeroboam in th<! /.

2 1 . 2-t. him that d lelh of Ahab in the/, fowls eat

1 Chrm. 19. 9. kings were by themselves in ihcj.

27. 26. over them that did the worlc in the}.

/o4 24. 6. they reap every one hi* cora m the /.

Pja/.'S. 12.marvi'Uous things in the/, of /oan, 4*.

Prav. 24. 27. make it fit for thyself in (he /.

Jer. 15.5. yea, the hind called in the/.

17. 3. O ray mountain in the/. I wiil give to spoil

41 . 8. for we have treasures in (ht/. of wheat

Kzek.1 . 1 5. he that is in the/, shall die by the sword

2(1. 6. he shall sUy thy daughters in the J. 8.

Mic. 4.10. thou shah dwell in the/, and go to Bab

Zech. 10. 1 . shall give to every one grass in thej.

A/0/.3. 11. nor shall your vine cast her fruit in f/j^^

.1/a/.24.18.neitherlet him who is in the/, return to

lake bis clothes, .MarkX^. 16. Ltike yi .
31,

40. then shall two be in the/. Luke 17. 3().

Luke 2. 8. there were shepherds abidmg in the/,

12. 28. clothe the grass which is to-day in theJ.

15. 25. now his elder son was i'j the/, heard music

Into the FIELD.
Num. 22. 23. ass turned aside, and went into the/.

Judg. 9. 42. the people went out into the/.

1 Sam. 6. 14. the cart came into the/, of Joshua

20. 11. Jonathan said, come let us go into the/.

ZSam. 11.23. the men came out unto us in/a Mff/.

20. 12. removed Aiaasa out of the way tJito the/.

2 A'lTigf 4..39. one went iHfo/.and gathered gourds

Car.t. 7. 11. my beloved, let us go forth into the/.

Jer. d. 25. go not forth lucof. nor walk by the way

14. 18. if I go forth mlo the/, behold the slam

0/ the FIELD.
Gen. 2. 5.God make every plant and lierb 0/ the/.

34.7. and the sous of Jacob came qvlK 0/ the J

.

47. 24. four parts your own, for seed 0/ ih* /.

Lev. 26. 4. the trees 0/ the/, yield fruit

27. 28. no devoted thing a/ the/, shall be sold

Z>tfW. 20. 19. for the tree 0/ the /. is man's life

Judg, 5. 4. when thou marchedst out 0/ the /.

ly.lfi.came an old man from his work oat o/the/.

iCu^/i 2. 3. on apr^rt .!/ »Atf/. belonging to Boaz
1 Sam. 11.5. Saul came after the herd ouio/ the/.

2 h'tngs 9.25.cast him in portion 0/ ihs/.oi Naboth
Xl .carcase shall be a& dun;; upon the face 0/ the/.

Job 5.2.t.5hall be in a Ifague with the stones 0/ the/.

Paal. 103. 15. as a flower of the /. he Hourisheth

Cant. 2. 7. 1 charge yoa by the roes 0/ the/. 3. 5.

li-n. .37. 27- the inhabitants were as grass 0/ the /.
40. 6. all flesh is grass, and as the flower p/r/i«/.

43. 20. the beast 0/ the/, shall honour me
55. 12. all the trees tf/M*/. shall clap their hands

Jer, 4. 17. as keepers o/the/. are they against lier

18.14. the snow of Lebanon from the tocV. 0/ the/,

Lam. 4. 9. stricken for want ofthe iiMil^o/ the /.
Ezek. 16.7. caused thee to multiply as bud o/the/.

17. 24. all trees of the/, shall know that I Lord
.34. 27- the tree 0/ the /. shall yield her fruit

36. 30. I will multiply the increase 0/ the /.

.39. 10. 30 they shall take no wood out 0/ the /.

y<m.4.15.in tender grass o/(Ae/.3.Qd wet with dew
i/tfj. 10. 4. as hemlock in the fun'ows 0/ the /
12. 11. their altars a** heaps in furrows o/" the/.

Joel 1. U, because the harvest 0/ the/, is perished

12. even all the trees of the /. are withered

1 9.and the flame hath burnt all the trees 0/ the /.
Mic. 1 6. I will make Samaria as an heap 0/ the/.

iidi. 6. 28. consider the Iilii;s<i/'Me/.how they grow
30. wherefore, if God so clothe the grass o/the/.

13. 36. declare the parable of the tares^ the/,

See Beast, Beasts.
0;>en FIELD.

Lev. 14.7. shall let living bird loose into the open/.

17. S.bring sacrifices which they offer in the o/jcny.

ier. 9. 22. men's carcases as dung upon the open/.
Ezek. 16. 5. but thou wast cast out in the open /.
32. 4. I will cast thee forth upon the open/.
33.27.him that is in \.\iti>pen/. 1 will give to beasts

39. 5.thou shall fall upon the ci/jen/.saith Lord G.
FIELDS.

Exod. 8. 13. the frOL'sdied out of the houses and/".

Lev. 25. 31. shall be counted as the/, of the country
i;7. 22. which is not of the/, of his possession

Num. l(>. 14.thouha5t not given us inheritance of/.

20. 17. we will notpass thro' /".or vineyards, 21.22.
r>eut. 11. 15. and 1 will send grass into thy/.
32. 13, that he might eat the increase of Oxv/.

32. iheir vine is as the vine of the/, of Gomorrah
Ji'jA.2l.l2,but the/.and villages gave they to Caleb
Sam.Q. 14. he will take your/, and vineyards
22. 7. will the son of Jesse give each of you/. ?

85. 15. they were a wall to us when we were in/

FIF
1 Kingi 2. 2G. get thee to Anathoth, to thine own/
l6. 4. him that dieth of Baasha io /. shall fowl

eat

1 Chron. 16. 32. let the/, rejbice, and all therein

27. 25. and over the store-houses in the/, in cities

2 Chron. 2*i. f 10. had vine-dreuerj in fruitful/.

Job 5. 10. and who sendeth water; upon the^'.

Psal. 137. 37. and sow the/, and plant vineyards

132. 6. we found it in the^'. of the wood
Prov. 8. 26. while as yet he had not made the/,

23. 10. and enter not into the/, of the fatherless

/ja.l(J.8.for/.of Ileshbon languish and vine of Sib.

32. 12, they shall lament for teats, the pleasant/.

Jer. 6. 12. thtfir/. shall be turned to others, 8. 10.

13. 27, I have seen thine abomiuaiions in the/.

32. 15./. shall be possessed again in this land

43./. bought
II
44. men shall buy/, for money

39. lO.Nebuzar-adan Rave ihem/.at the same time

,40. 7- the captains of forces which were inthe/.13.

Chad. 19. they shall possess the/, of Ephralm
Mic. 2. 2. they covet/, and take them by violence

4. turning away, ho lialh divided our/.

HaS. 3. 17. although the/, shall yield no meat
i>/«r't2.23.he went through the corn/. Luke 6. I.

John 4. 35. lift up your eyes, and look on the^".

Jam 5. 4. the labourers, which reaped down your/.
Open FIELDS.

Lev.H. 53. he shall let go the living bird into o;jfn/.

iVjiiTi. 19. lb. one slain with a sword in the open/.

2 Sam. 11. 11. servants are encamped in the open/.

Ezek. 29. 5. thou shall fill upoo the open/.
FIERCE.

Gen. 49. 7. cursed be their anger, for it was/,
IJe7it. 28. 50. L. bring a nation of a/, counieuance

Job 4. 10. the voice of/, lion and teeth are broken

10. 16. thou huntest me as a/, lion, thou shewest

28, 8. nor hath the/, lion, passed by it

41. 10. none is so/, that dare stir him up
Jj<2.19.4.and a/.king shall rule over them.saith L,

33. 19-thou shall not see a/.people.of deepersp^ech

FIF
Ezei.\. 2. was the ^. yea-- of Jehoiachin's carttvity

FIFTEEN.
Gen.7. CO./. cubits upwards did the waters prevail

i:r<?(/.27. 14. the hangings to be/.cubits, 15. |
38. U.

Lev. '2,1. T. thenthyesiimatioD shall be^'. shekeL-

ISain.^.l ).nowZibahad/.sons,and twentyservarta

19. 17. Ziba and his/, sons went overjordan
1 A'in5j7.3.that lay on forty-five pillars./.iua row
2 Km^s 14.17.Amaziahlived after Jehoash/.years

20. t). I will add to thydays/.years,and deliver tbcL

from Assyria, 2 (Jhion. 25. 25. ha. 38. 5.

Ezek. 45. 1'2./. shekels shall be your maneU
llos. 3,2. I bought her to me for/, pieces of silver

JwA/ill.ia. Bethany was/', furloncis off Jerusalem

.-lets 27. 28. they sounded, and found it/, fathoms

t^a/.l.lS.l wentto Jerus.l abode with Peter/.days
FIFIEEN III.

2 Kings 14.23. in/.year of Amakiah, Jerobo,began

2 Chr. 24. 14./. to Bilgah
||
25. 22./. to Jenmoih

2 Chr. 15. 10. gathered to Jerusalem iu the/, year

Luke 3,l.inthe/.yearof the reign of Tiberius Cesar
FIFTEENTH day.

Exod. 16,1. came to Sin, on/, day of second month
Lev. 23. 6. on the/, day of the same month is feast

of unleavened bread to L. Nuwi. 28.17-
I
33.3.

34. the/, day of this seventh month shall be the

feast of tabernacles to Ld. 39. JS'nm. 29. 12.

1 A'ln^j 12. 32. on the/.rf. of the eighth month was
Jeroboam's feast, he offered on the altar, 33.

Esth. 9. 18. on the/, day they rested yearly, 21.

Ezek. ,32. 17./. rfay of twelfth year came the word
45.25. in/, day shall do like in feast of seven days

FIFTY,
Gen. 6. 15. the breadth of the ark shall be/.cubits

18.24. nut spare the place for/, righteous? 26.

£rt>J.26.5./. loops Shalt thou make, 10. | 36.12,17.

6. Shalt make/, taches of gold, 11.
|
36. 13, 18

27. 12. shall be hangings of/, cubits, 38. 12.

30. 23. of cinnamon two hundred and /. shekels

of sweet calamus two hundred and/, shekels

Don. 8 23. a king of/; countenance shall stand up U^P. 23.16. after the 7th sabbath, number/ days

//ai.l.B.horses are more/.than the evening wolves

Mat. 8. 28. two possessed with devils, exceedini:;/.

£«*£23.5. and they were more/.saying,he slirrelh

C7jw.3.3. for men shall be incontinent,/, despisers

jQrn. 3. 4. the ships which are driven of/, winds
See Ancer, Wrath.

FIERCENESS.
,r<ii39.24'.he swalloweth the ground with/.and rage

Jer. 25. 38. land desolate fur the/, of the oppressor

See Anger, Wrath.
FIERCER.

2 Sam. ig. 43. wordsof Judah were/, than of Isr.

FIERY.
Num. 21. 6. the Ld. sent/.serpents among people

a. make thee a/, serpent, and set it upon a pole

Deut. H l5. wherein were/, serpents and scorpions

33. 2. from his right-hand went a/, law for them
Ps. 21.9. shalt make them as a/.oven in thy anger

La. 14. 29. aud his fruit shall be a/, flying serpent

Dan. 3.6. into the midst of a/, furnace, II, 15, 21.

17. if our G.is able to deliver us from/, furnace

23. three men fell down into midst of/, furnace

26. came near to the mouth of the/, furnace

7.9.hi5 throne was like the/, flame and his wheels

10. a/, stream issued and came forth from him

Xah. 2. f 3. the chariots shall be with/, lurches

/•:p^.6.l6.able to quench the/.darts of the wicked

Ileb. 10. 27. a looking fur of judgment, and /.
indignation

1 Pet. 4.12.tbiukit not strange concerning/, trial

FIFIH.
Gen. 30. 17, Leah bare Jacob the/, son, Issachar

Josh. 19.24. and the/, lot came out for Asher
2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smote Asahel under the/, rib

3. 27. Abner under the/, rib
|| 4. 6 Ish-bosherh

20. 10. Joab smote Amasain the/, rib, he died

Xc/». 6. 5. San ball at sent the/, time to Nehemiah
fter.e.g.when he had opened the/, seal I saw souls

9. 1. the/, angel sounded, and I saw a star fall

16.10./. angel poured out his vial on seat of beast

21. 20. the/, a sardonyx; the sixth, a sardius

See Day, Part.
FIFTII month.

A^um. .33. .38. Aaron died the first dayof the/, m.

2 Kings 25. 8./.'".came Nebuzar-adan,Jfr,52.12.

1 Chr-n. 27. 8. the fifth captain forthe/'. month

EzraT . 8. Ezra came to Jerusalem in the/, m. y.

Jer. 1. 3. carrying Jerusalem captive in the/, m,

28. 1. in the/, month Aananiah spake unto me
i^ze-t.SO. 1. io the/, month the elders sat before me
Zech. 7. 3. saying bhould I weep in the/, wtmth ?

5. when ye failed and mourned in the/, month

8. 19. fast of fourth and of ^. m. be joy aodgladn.
FIFlH^tfar.

Lev. 19. 25. in the/, y.ye shall eat the fruit thereof

1 A'i>(^j 14. 25. in the /. year of king Rehoboam
Shishak came up ag Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 12. 2,

2 A'i7i^j8.l6.in the/, y. of Joram, Jehoram began

Jtr. 36. y. in_/. >. of Jehoiakim.procU'med a fast

27. 3.of males thy estiuialion/. skekels of silver

16. an homer of barley seed be valued at/. sLek

,

Num. 4. 3. from thirty years old and upward
even to/, years old, 23, 30, 35, 39

8. 25. from the age of/, they shall serve no mora
16. 2. two hundred/, princes of the assembly

17. and bring two hundred and/, censers

26. 10. the fire devoured two hundred and /". men
31.30. thou shalt take one portion of/, for Levites

47. Moses look one portion of/.of man and beast

Deut. 22.29. shall give to damsel's father/, shekels

Josh. 7. 21. I took a wedge of gold of/, shekels

2 6"am. 15. I.Absalom had/.men to run before him
1 A'ln^* l.S.Adonijahhad/. men to run bnfoic him

7.2. the breadth of the house of the forest/.
culms

18. 4. hid them by/, in a cave, and fed them, 13,

2 Kinss 1.9. acaptain of/ wii-h nis/. 11, 13.

10. then let fire consume thee and thy/. 12.

2. 1 ./ men of sons of the prophets stood to view

17. they si^nl therefore/, meu to seek Elijah

13. 7. he left to Jehoahaz but/, horsemen

15. 20, Menahem exacted of each/, shekels

25. bat Pekah slew/, men of the Gileadiies

2 C^/-. 3. g. the weight *.f nails was/, shekels of gold

/:;;^8.6.Ebed sonof Jouath. went up with/, males

Keh. 1 .10. the Ticshalha gave to treasure/, basin*

£;jr/«,5.14.1et a gallows be made/, cubits high,7. 9-

Isa. 3. 3. the Lord will take away the captain of/,

Ezek. 40, 15. to the face of the porch were/, cubits

21. the length/, cubits, 25,29,33,36. 1
42.7.

42. 2, the breadth of the north door was/, cubits

tiag. 2. 16. when one came to draw out/, vessels

Luke 7. 41. the one owed 500 pence, the other/,

Iti, 6. he said, sit down quickly, and write/.

JohnH.ai .thou art not yet/.years old.hast ibou seen

FIFTY-TWO.
2 Kings 15. 2. Azariah reigned /.-*a'o years

Ezra 2. 2y. the children of Isebo/.-(wo, Neh.1 .33.

Neh. 6. 15. the wall was finished in f.-two days

FIFTY-SIX,
Ezra 2. 22. the men of Neiophah./. and sii

FIFTY-THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 6. 19. he smote of the people /.-//jJH.Marf

1 Chr. 5. 21. they look of their camets/.-f/ioujonJ

12. 33. of Zebulun/.-/A»7i«an(/ couldkeep rank

.ictjlO ly.priceof books burnt/.-//i. pieces of silver

FIFTY-THREE THOUSAND.
A'j.m.l.43.of Naphtali numb./.-/. *. 2.30.

[
26.47.

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND.
.Vu,OT.1.29.of Issachar/../a«rM.four hundred,2.6.

FIFPY-SEVEN THOUSAND.
iVuja.l.3l.of Zebulun/.-j«p#« (A.fourhundred,2.8.

FIFTY-NINE THOUSAND.
Xum 1.23.of Simeou numbered/.-n.M.three bund.

FI KITES.
/^JO<f. 18-21. place such be rulers of/.25.I>«*r. 1.13.

1 Sam. 8. 12. the king appoint him captains nver.,^.

2 A'lngj 1. 14. fire burnt up the twu capiainsuf/



FIG
FiFTimn.

jt-T. 53. 10. and ye shall hallow the/, year

1 1. a jiiliilee shall thai/", year be to you, not sow
a.iH5ji5.C3.inlhe_/'.\tarof Azariahkiiigof Jutlah

ilG, s.

The fiR-iree and ifs fruit arc well hiown : t/iet/ vcre

leifi ci'mmon in Palestine, and (here ts jnention

often mnde of lhem in scripture. Our first pa-

rents covered their nafcedneis with fig-leves, G««
3, 7- ^nthtied either from common fi^-irees, or

'rorn some of anothtr kntd^ the leaves whereof are

vmch larger. This tree hnth in it a niilAy urfat

ailii li'/uor ; it is t-ery fruitful. i\I. lounierort

tarn, that in the islands of the Archipelago. H«*.y

their fy^'XTZ^s generally produces trvo hundred and

foHT-siorepound-weight o/figs. It hecomcs hnrren,

either through the defect of the above-mentioned

liffuor, which the hushandmnn cures by dung and

tweet water ; or through abundance theieof,

which is remedied by causing the supeijluoiis

juice to extravasale. The prophet Isaiah gave

ordeis to apply a lump of fifts to Ilfzekiah's

hoil ; and tmmediatclii after he Was cured,

2 Kint^s CO. 7. Phi/Mcians agne, that figs

are employed with good success in bringing im-

posthumes to a ripeness, to healing nlccrs,

i/i(f?mVj, and sore throats .- and it is pie-

sumable th"t Ilezekiah had some such disease,

though the scripture makes no particulai

mention of it.

it ts said, in Mat. 21. IQ- 'Ift Jesus coming

from Bethany emly in the morning, and fin tl-

%ug himself to be hungry , drete near to a

tig-liee, 7ei(h a design of gathering some fgs
;

and seeing nothing but leaves ujion tt, hu

cursed it, and immediately it withered to

the root. The generality both of the ancient

and modem infeipreters hare looked upon thu

action of our Saviour's, as a figure oj the re-

jection of the Jews. But a dijin'ify arises,

from a passage uhich A'/. Mark adds to tha

historv, that this was not a time for fii;s,

Mark II. iS. The earliest figs are in the

months of July and August, and the iuttst in

Seplemher and October. But what is related

in the gospel came to pass four or five days

before the passoier, and cunse'/nenlly before

the fifteenth day from the moon i>i ftlarch.

'This season therefore tins not a time to

expect figs : why then doth our Saviour curse

this tree ?

To solve I'lis difficulty, soma interpreters hare

tiansluted this passage, I'or this was not a

year for figs; they had failed this year. But
this rather increases than lessens the difficulty ;

(or why should our Saviour curse it, Jor having

no figs when this was not a seasonable ufai

for fii;s, a/itji figs had failed this year f Others

translate it thus, I'or there where hu was, it

was a season for figs. 'Jo support this version,

both the pointing and the common accents of

the text must be changed, and the Lvargclm
made to speak in too concise a manner, too dij-

ferent from the general style if St. iMark.

But others Sai/. that though this was not the time

of figs, as IS evident from St. :\lark, yet

there might be some of the forward kind, and
Our Saviour might presume so, seeing the tree

^ill of leaves. It if certain that there are

fonoard figs ; Isaiah compares the beauty oj

Samaria to these early figs, which people

gathered, and ale as somi as they found them.

Isa. ec. 4, As the hasty fruit before the

summer, which when he tliat looketh upon it,

seeih it, wlijle it is yet in his hand he eateth

it up. Jnd Ilosea soys, that the f^rd ionwi

hiael in the wiliteruess as the first ripe in

rtie fig-tree at her first lime, Hos. y. 10. And
.lert-niiah den-rtbes them as eicelleni figs. Jer.

CI. e. One basket had very good tigs, even

tike the figs that are first ripe. I'liny acknow

ledges, that there is a sort of fig-tree ahvav!

^reen, and always with fruit u/ntn it; some

ripe, or very far adianced, according to the

teason ; and other in blossom or buds, I'lin

iib. 13. rap. 8. and lib. 15. cap. IB. Jn Tales

'inc. jvhere the winter is very mild, there migh,

easily bi foru'ard figs l« March ; where-

fore our Suvtour might look for figs at thi.

season upon a fig-tree that had leaves on ; and
kit eur.ung the barren fig-tree u/ion this oc-

tation, IS an ejact figure of the rejection oJ

the Jews. 'The fig-lrt-e had only leaves upon

it ; herein ii resemfiled the Jews, tcho had only

ifut appearances of pull/ and religion, 'The

fig-tree may be said to be culpable for not

bearing fruit at a lime when, according to its

kind, Jriiii might have been eipectcd Jroni it :

to t^-t lews we'-t trtminai jor not bringing

fiHth ffij J I mis if ri^hteomn^is, when viti

2l)U

FIG
Soviour appeared among them. ITtt cursed
the barren fii;-tree, to shew the malediction
which was reaiiy to fall upon the tncieelulout

and impenitent Jews,
lo dwell under one's own v-ne, or fig-tree, repre-

sents m scfiptuie a time of happinest and pios-

perily, safety and security, \ Kings 4. C5.
(.ien. 3.7. they sewed/, leaves together for aprons
.Viim. 13.C:t.theybrought of the pomegranates andy".

'Jo. 5. it is no place of seed, or of/, or vnies
i Sam, 25. JB. Abigail took COO cakes of_;'.

30. IC. they gjve the Egyptian a cake of/.
things CO. 7. he said, lake a lump of/, ha. 3a. CI.
1 Chron. IC. 40. they tliat were nigh brought /'.

AVA. 13. 15. on the sabbath some brought '.

'

Cant. 2. 13. the fig-tree putleth forth her green /.
Isa. 3i. 4. as a lii!lirig_/'. from the fig-tree

Jer, U. 1:(, there shall be no/, on the fig-tree

C4. 1. two baskets ol/. one had very goud^'. 2, 3.

B. as the evil/, that cannot be eateu, so evil

CtJ.17.I will make them like vile/, not to be eaten
Amos 7. 1 14. but I was a gatherer of wild/.
ArtA. 3. IC. shall be like fig-trees with first ripe/.
Mat. 7. 11). do men gatlier/.of thistles f Luket^ ii.

Jffw.3.1C.can the fig-tree bear berries, or a \uwj.f
liev. 6. 13. as a fig-tree casteth Iter uutiniely/.

IKMllLK
Judg. g, 10. the trees said to the/, come, reign, II.

1 l\tng\4. Cj. dwelt safely uii»ierhis_/". AJic. 4. 4.

J hiags 18. 31. eat every one of his/'- l^a. .'Ili. l6.

I'rov. C7. 18. whoso keepeth_/". shall eat the fruit

//i'i.g.lO.l saw fathers as first-ripe in the/.tliereof
Joel I. 7, he haih barked my/, and made it bare

12. the vine is dried, and the/, languisheth
C. CC. the/, and vine do yield their alreiiglh

Hab. 3. 17. although the^". shall not blossom
^lag. C. ig. as yei the /'. hatli not brought fonli

/.cch. 3. lu. ye sliall cill every man under they.
Mat. 2i. 1(). when he saw a/, in way, Mark 11,1 >.

CO. how ioon is they', withered ! Mark I ' .2o,C I

.

24. 32. learn a parable of the/. Ma\k 13- 2».
Luke 13. (i. a man had a/, planteil in his vineyard

7. behold, I come, seeking fruit on thisy'.

21. Cy. b. hold they", and all the tr.es

John 1. 4H. when wa'si under they'. I saw thee, 50.

FlG-lKliES.
Dent. 8. 8. alandof wheat, barley, vinos, ajid/*.

Tifil. lOj. 33. he smote their vines al.so amly".
Jer. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy vines aiidy".

Hos. 2. 12. I will destroy her vines and liery".

Amos 4. y. when your gardens andy'. inere.iscd

AWi. 3. IC. thy strong liolds shall be like y".

no Hi; Substantive.
1 Sam. 17. CO. as the host was going fonh to ihe/.
1 'Tlm.(^. 12. fight ihc good/.of faith, lay hohl on
C 'I'lm. 4. 7. 1 have fought agoody". 1 have fini^lied

lleb. 10. 32. ye endured a greaiy'. of alHiciions

11. 34. were made strong, waxed valiant iny".

l-'IOUi; Verb.
Dent. 1, 41. then ye said, we will go up and/.
42. go not np, nory". for I am not among you

C. 32. Silion and his people came toy", at Jahaz
Jndg. 11. 12, ihou art come ag. me toy', in my land
1 Sam. 4. y. quit yourselves like men, andy'.

17. 10. give me a man thai we niay/. together
'ZSam.\ 1. Co. why went ye sonigh when ye did/. .'

1 Ai«gj 22. 31.y.not small nor great, C CAr.l8.';{0.

2 Chr. J8. 31. compassed alioui Jehoshaphat toy'.

CO. 17. ye shall not need toy', in this battle

I'sal. 144. 1. which teacheih my fingers to/,
Jer. 51. 30. the mighty nu-n have forborn to/.
/^ech. 10. 5. shall/, because the Lord is with them
14, 14. and Jndah also shally'. at Jerusalem

John 18. 3(i. if kingdom, then would my servants/'.

1 (Jor. y. CG. soy". I, not as one (hat bcateth the air

1 Tim. ti. IC./. the gootl fight of faiih, lay hold on
Jam. 4. C. ye kill ye/, and war. yet ye have not

See liATTLl-.N.

rif.llT against.
Erod. I, 10. lest tlicy join our enentipsand/aj. u:

Dent. CO. 10. when come nigh to a city toy. ag. it

Joih. 10. C5. so do to enemies rtfirtfHi/ whom y.J.
11.5. they came and pitched to/, against Israel

ly. 47. the Daniies went up to/, against I.eshem
Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up fir.*ttoy. against them

3. that we may f. against llie Canaanites
10. y. Amnion passed over Jordan toy", ag. Jtidah

11. 8. Jtphthah 10 f.asainst Annuon, 9.
C5. did he ever strive ag. Israel, ory. a^. them?

12. 3, why come ye this day to/, against me f

CO. Co. Israel set themselves to/.o^irn/jf lienjamii

1 Sam, 15. IB.y'. agtiinst Amalekites (ill consumed
23. 1. behold, the I'hilistincsy'. against heilah
Cy, 8. that I may not/, against enemies of king

1 A*(«gil2.Cl.Kehoboam a^seuddedall Judah witli

llenjamin toy". vT^aiHJ/ Israel, C C7(ry«. 11. 1.

24.ye shall not / . ag. your brethren, C ilhr. 1 1 .4.

Co. C3. but "let usy". «i;fli»i/ them in the plnin, 25.

22. 3C. tn»y firuf^d toy', against Jehobhaphal
2 Kings 3. 21. the kL-jK* rcre couie toy', ag. them

FIL
2 fCiugslO'9- behold, he is come nut to/, a. tneo

2 Chron. 13. 12. O Israel, y", ye not ag. the Loru
32. C. Sennacherib purposed to /". ag. Jerusaleo'

35. 20. Necho came toy', against Carchemish
\eh. 4. 8. conspired to come ajidy". ag. .lemsaleir

f'sal. 3.'>. l.y. agaimt ihem thaiy. agaifut me
50. C. they be many that/', ng. me, O most llli;h

7jrt.ly.C. they shally". every one n^ai/i*/ hisbroUnr
cy. 7. all the nations ihaty" against Ariel

8. (he uations thaty'. asamst mount /ion
Jer, 1. ly. shally. ag. thee, but not prevail, 15. CO.

CI. 4. wiierewiih yey'. (Iff. the king of Babylon
5. I myself willy, against you with strong arm

32. C4. behold, the city is given into the hand ol

Chaldeans that/, (igflyjiw it. cy.
|
34. C2. | .^7.8.

37. 10. had smitten Chaldeans thai/, against you
jiech. 14. 3, the Lord shally."jjiiM4( those natiwis

Acts 5. 3y, lest ye be found toy. against (iod

23. y. if angel hath spoken, let us tiuiy*. ag. Ooti

'(ei'.'i.m.ag. them with the sword of uiy mouih
I'Kill l'y.'r.

Exod.li.H.L.f.fi'ryoii,l)eut.l.^O. \ 3.20 | C(..4.

.1 hiugs 10. 3. andy". yi'r your uiast*?r's lioii.se

A'cA.4. i4.y' yyi- your brethren, sons, and wivei
iJO. resort ye thither to us,our(iod s\ia.l\f.for ui

Isa.'il.i. the Lord shall come lof.for mount /.iou

iioiir with.

1 rod. 17. 9- choose men, go out, /. with Aoialek
Josh, y, C. Canaanites gathered toy'. ;;iV/< Joshua
Judg. 8. 1, when wtiuesl toy', with the Midianiifs

y. 38. go out now and f. with Abimelech
U. d. that we may/, with the children of Anmton

I'iam.l.i.o. I'hilut.gathered toy ,«i//i Israel, C8. 1.

17. 9- if he be able toy*, with me, and lokill me
32. thy servant will go andy'. uiih this ['hilisline

2 Chron. 35.22. Jusiali disguisi-d hints, toy', to. linu

Art. 30. 32. HI battles of shaking will hey. with 11

Jer. 3-2. 5. though ^ef. with Chaldeans, not prosper
33. 5. they came toy", i^ieh the Chaldeans
41. IC, they took men, and went toy'. :,'. Ishmael

U'in.iO.'20. 1 will return loy", .\'i/A prince of I'er^ia

11. 11. the king of the south come audyV with hnii

rKilllLlll.
Erod. 14. 25. the T^.y'. for them against Lgypti;nis

Josh. C3. 10. the Lord (.iod, he it isiliaty". furytii

1 Sam. 25. 28. my lord /'. the battles of the Lord
IKJUl ING.

iVitm. CC. t U.^eradvenlure 1 shall prevail in/',

1 Sam. 17, ly. Israel wcrey. witli the Tliilistiiu s

2 Chron. 2(3. 11. Uziiah had an host ofy', m> u

i'sal.5ii.l, be merciful, O tJod, he/, oppresseili lut

1-lOiriliNOS.
2 Cor. 7. 5. without werey". witlii^i were fears

Ja/n.i. l.lroiu whence come wars andy.amungyotL
I'lGLIU-,.

Dent. 4. ifi. test ye make the simililiule of any y",

Jsa. 44. 13. he maketh it after ihey. of a maa
Horn. 5. 1 k who is they', of him mat was to come
I CV'r.4.6, these 1 have may', transferred 10 mys«;U
Heb. y. y. which was ay", of the time then present

U. ly. from whence also ho received him in ay.
I i*et. 3. CI. the likey'. whereuuto even baptism

l-tOUKKS.
I Kings 6. Cy.he carved with carvedy'.of cherubim*
.ids 7. 43. y. which ye made to worship ihem
1 Cor. 10. t 6. now these ihuigs were oury'.
Ucb.ij. 24. holy places, which are the/, of iheirue

1"K;LKLL).
Lev. CG. f 1. neither shall ye set up any/, sione

I-ILK.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had ay", for the mailccks

11 LL, .Substantive.

Lev. 25. 19. and ye shall eat your/, in safely
iJtut. C3. 24. then ilioti mayesteai grapes tliyy.

I'rov. 7. 18. come, let us take oury" of love

i'lLL, Te>b.
Gen. 1, C2. multiply, andy'. the waters in the seas
42. 25. Joseph commanded to/, their sacks,44. 1,

Lxod. 10. 6. the locusts shally'. tliy houses
l(i. 32. Moses said,/, an homer of it to be kept

32.t 29. Moses saidy'. your hands to tlay to the L.
Lev. 1().(3C. the priest, he shall/, his hand
1 Sam. Hi. l.y,thine horn with oil, and go to Jesse
1 hiiigx 1. I 14. 1 will come in and/", up thy word*
l«..t3.y'. four barrels with water, ami pour it on

1 Chr. 29. f 5. who then is willing to /'. his hand '

C Chron. 13. t 9. whosoever cumeth toy", his liaml
Job 8.2 1. till hey', thy mouih with laughing, and lips

Id. 2. should a wise many, his beliy wih east'Wind
C0.23,wlien lie is about loy .his l'e'llv,(iod cast lury
C3.4. I wouldy", my mouth with arguments
38. 19. ory. the apjielile of the young lions

41.7. canst thouy. bib skin with barlied irons?
/*J"/'. HI. 10. open thy mouth vide, and I *illy il

83. Ki.y'. tlieir faces with stiamc tn seek th^e, O L
1 lo. t). he shally'. the places with the dead : odies

p,ov. 1, 1:1. we shally". our houses with spoil

0,21. to iulierit substance, I will/, their tivAsures

liC- H,8. his wings shall/. tli<- breadth of thy laud

14. 21- nor /'. ihe faL-e of the world with cJtie:>



ft. ?7 6. I5r.s>w.ll /. the face of the world with fruit

50. 1'J.they say.we wiliy.ourselv, with strong drink

13. 13. I willy, inhahitants with drunkenness

21. £4. do nit I/, heaven ar.d earth ^ saith the L,

3,1. b it is to/, ihem with the dead bodies of men
5l.i4.surely I will _/',thee with men ascaterpillers

Eztk. 5. 3. son of man, /'. thy bowels with 'his roll

-Ip.shall not satisfy tn-ir souls nor_/".iheir bowels

9.7. f. the courts with the slain, ^o ye forth

10. ti! go in,/, thine hand with coals of fire

£1.4. gather the pieces./', it with the choice bones*

30. 11. they shall /. the land with the slain

.32.4.1 will f. the beasts of the whole earth with fire

b. I will/', the valleys with thy height

35. 8. 1 will /. his mountains with the slain

43. + 26. they shall purge altar, and /'. their hands
Ztf;>A.1.9 who/, their masters* house with violeaice

Haff.C.7.1 will /". this house wiih glory, saith Lord
Zcf/i.y. t 15. a'nd they shall/, both the bowls

Mat. y. lt». for that which is put in to /". it up
15. .3.3. whence have bread to/, such aniultitude'

C3. IS'i.f. ye up then the measure of your fathers

John 2. 7. f. the water-pots with water
/io»i.l5.l3.G. of hope/'. yoQ with all joy and peace
l^ph, \. 10. he ascended, that he might/', all things

Co/.l.24./'.up what isbehiud of sufferiu^s of Christ

I Thess. e. 1(1. the Jews, to f. up their sins alway
Ktv. 18.(1. the cup she hath filled,/, her double

FILLED.
Gtf«.6.l3.the earth is/", with violence through men
*I. 19. Ilagar went and/", the bottle with water
21. 16. Kebekah/'. her pitcher and came up
20. 15. the Philistines had f. the wells with earth

F.sod. 1. 7. the children of Israel/*. lU; land
'I. 16. they/, the troughs to water their Hock
28, 3. whom I have/, with wisdom, 35. 35.

31.3. Ihave /'. him with the Spirit of God, 35. 31.

40. 34. the glory of the Lord/', the taberaacle,35.

D*u/.26.1C.they may eat within thy gates and be /".

31. 20. when they have eaten and f. themselves
Josh. 9-^3. these bottles we/", were new and are rent
1 Aiw^j 8.10. the cloud/ the house, of the Lord

11. glory of L./. tlie house, 1 Ckr. 5.14.
| 7.1,2.

18.35. and he/', the trench also with water
20.27. but the .Syrians/", the country

t A'i>(i:j3.25.they cast every man his stone and /".it

21. 16. Slanasseh/. Jerusalem with blood, 24. 4.

23.14. Josiah/. their places with the bontsof men
Etra 9. 11. which have/", it from one end to another
J06 3. 15.with princes who/", their houses with silver

16.8. and thou hast/", me with wrinkles
22. 18. yet he/", their houses with good things

/^ja/.38.7 -for my loins are/".with loathsome disease

7 1 S.let my mouth be/".wiih thy praise and honour
72. 19. let the whole earth be/", with his glory
80.9-didst cause it to take deep root. it/, the land
104.28. thou openest thine hand, are/', with good
123. 3. for we are exceedingly/", with contempt
4. our soul is exceedingly/*, with scorning

Ptov. 5. 10. lest strangers be/", with thy wealth
25. 16. lest thou he J, with honey, and vomit it

30. 16. the earth that is not/, with water
22. and for a fool when he is/", with meat

Eccl. \. 8. nor is the ear/, with hearing
6. 3. and his soul be not/, with good
7. and yet the appetite is not/.

Cant. 5. 2. open to me, my head is/, with dew
y^ia.C.l.high and lifted up,and nis train/the temp.
21. 3. therefore are my loins/, with pain
33. 5. the Lord hath/. Zion with judgment
34. fi. the sword of the Lord is/, with blood
43. 24. nor/, me with the fat of thy sacrifices

fi5. 20. nor an old man thathath not/, his days
Jer. 15. 17. for thou hast/, me with iudignation
16. 18. they/, mine inheritance with carcases
19-4.theyhave/.this place with blood of innocents
41. 9. Ishmael/. the pit with them that were slain

46. 12. and thy cry hath f. the land
51..34. he halh/. his belly with my delicates
Lam. 3. 15. he hath/, me with bitterness

30. he is/, full with reproach
Ezek. 8. 17. they have/, the land with violence
10. 3. and the cloud/, the inner court
H.6.ye have/, the streets with the slain
28. lo. they/, the midst of thee with violerce
36. 38. waste cities shall be/, with flocks of men
43. 5. the glory of the Lonf/. the house. 44. 4.

Dan. 2. 35. the stone cut out f. the whole earth
Nnh. 2 12. the lion/, his holes with prey
Ha&.Z. 16. thou art/, with shame for glory
Hag. 1. 6. ye drink, but ye are not/, with drink
Zech. 9. 13. I have /'. the bow with Ephraim
Alat. 27. 48 one of ihem ran, and f. a spunge with

vinegar, Mark 15, .36. John I9. 29.
.Var*e, 1\. new piece that/, it uptaketh from old
7. 27. Jesus said, let the children first he/.
Luie I. 35. he hath/, the hungry with good things
2.40. Jesus waxe<i strong in spirit, f. with wisdom
5.7. and they came and/, both tne ships
14. £3, compel them to come, that my house be /*.

£01

FIL
Lii^e 15.16. would fain have /*.his belly with husk:
Jfhn 2. 7. and they/, them up to the brim
6. 13. they/, twelve baskets with fra<;ments
l6.ti.l said these things, sorrow hath/.your heart

Aces 2. 2. as ofa rushing mighty wind,/, the house
4.8 then I'eter./". with the Holy Ghost, said
5.3.whyhalh Satan/ thine heart to lie to 11.Ghost.'
28. ye have/. Jerusalem with your doctrine

9-17. that thou mightest be/.with the Holy Ghost
13. 9. Paul,/, with the H»>ly Ghost, set his eyes
Rom 1. 29. being/, with all unrighteousness
15. 14. that ye also are /'. with all knowledge
24. if first I be somewhat/, with your company

2 C'l.r. 7. 4. 1 am /". with comfort. 1 am joyful
tph. 3. 19. might be/, with all the fulness of God
5. ia.be not drunk with wine, but/, with the Spirit
Phti. 1.11. being/, with the fruiu. of righteousness
Cojl. 1.9. might be/, with the knowledge of his will
Ttm. 1.4. that 1 may ba/. with joy

Jam. 2. 16. depart in peace, be ye warmed and f.
lt^i.8 S.angel/. the censer with the fire of the altar
15. 1. for in them is/, up the wrath of (iod
18.6. in the cup which she hath f. fill to her double

H/iaii hs FILLKU.
Exod, 16. 12. in morning ye shall be f. with bread
Num. 14.21. the earth shall bsf. with glory of L.
2 KmgsZ. 17. that valley ihall be J', witli water
Prov. 1.31. they shall be f. with theirown devices
3. 10. so shall thy barns b«/. with plenty
12. 21. but the wicked shall be

J', with mischief
14. 14.the backslider j/j(i//i*tf/. with his own way^
18.20. with the increase of "his lips i/ia// be Ai?_/.

20.17. afterward his mouth shall bef. with gravel
24. 4. and by knowledge shall the chambers i^ /".

Jer, 13. 12. every bottle shall be J', with wiuf. 1*2.

Ezek. 23, 33. thou shall be f. with drunkenness
39. 2(j. thus ye ihall be /. at my table with horses

ilah.i. n. taxih shall be f. with knowledge of Lord
Ze.h. 9. 15. and they shall beJ. like bowls
A/nr.5.6. blessed are ihcylhat hunger,theyj//a//i^/",
Luke 1. 15. John shall be f. with the Holy Ghost
3.5. every valley sliall bef. mountain brought low
6. £1, blessed ye that hunger now, ye shall be f.

Has FILLED.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth was

J', with violence
1 Kings 7. 14. and Hiram was /".with wisdom
Kings 3. 20. and the country u'asf. with water

2 Citron. 5. 13. then the house watj'. with a cloud
16. 14. the bed which a^as/. with sweet odours
Psal. 126. 2. then our mouth was/, with laughter
ha. 6. 4. and the house was

J',
with smoke

Jer. 51. 6. tho' their land was/, with sin ag. Holy
Lzek. 10. 4. and the house was/, with the cloud
LuAe 1, 41. Elisabeth wasJ', with the Holy Ghost

67. Zacharias was
J',

with the HoIy(ihost
Jobn 12. 3. house was/, with the odour of ointment
Acts 19. 29. the whole cily was J', with confusion
liev. 15. 3. and the temple was /. with smoke

Were FILLED.
tlos. 13. 6. according to their pasture so were they

/. the* •j'*e/. and their heart was exalted
Ltde 4.28.when they heard, they ijierf /.with wra.
5. C6. they glerified God, and were /. with fear
6. 11. they were/, wiih madness, and communed
8. 23. they were /. with water, and injeupardy
John 6. 12. when they were/, he said, gather up

C6. because ye did eat oi the loaves, and wr-re f.

Acts 2.4.theya-tfr£ all/.witli the Holy Ghost. 4.31.
3. 10. they were /. with wonder and amazement
5. 17. rose up, and were J', with indignation
13. 45. the Jews were/- with envy, and spake
52. disciples lii^rc/.with joy and the Holy Ghost

liev. ly. 21. all the fowds were/, with their flesh

See Eat.
FILLEDST.

Devt. 6. 11. and houses full, which thou/, not

Ezek.'n .33. when wares went forth,/. Diany people
FILLEST.

Pj.l7.14,whose belly thou/, with tliy hid treasure

FILLETH.
Job 9- 18. but he/, me with bitterness

Psal. 84. 6. the rain also/, the pools

107. 9- he/, the hungry soul wiih goodness
129. 7- wherewith the mower/, not his hand
147. 14. he/, thee with the finest of the wheat

Lph. 1. £3. the fulness of him that /. all in all

FILLET.
Jer. 52. 21. a/, of twelve cubits did compass it

FILLETS.
F-xod 27. 10. the hooksof the pillars, and their f.

shall be of silver, 11. | 38. 10, 11, 12, 17. 19-

36.38, he overlaid theirchapiters and /*. with gold

FILLEIJ EP.
Excd. 27. 17. an shall be/, with silver. 38- 17.

3U. 28. he overlaid their chapiters and/, them
F1LLI^G.

Acts 14. 17./. otir heart-s with food and gladness

FIL'IH.
Lev. 1. + 16. pluck away his crop with/, thereof

/jfl.4.4. when the L<jrd washed awav the /". of Zion

FIN
Xah. 3. 6. 1 wiU cast abominable/, upon heo
I Cor. 4. 13. we are made as the/, of the word
I Pet. 3. 21. not putting away the/, of the flesh

EILIIIV.
JwJ15.l6.how much more abomina and/, is raan.
Psal. 14. 3. they are altogether become/. 53. ."*.

Isa. 64. 6. all our righteousnesses are as/, rags
Zeph. 3. 1. woe to her that is /. and polluted
Zech. 3. 3. Joshua was cloihed with/'. garmentJ

4. take away the/, garments from him
^'<'/;3.8.you also put off/.communicat.from mouth
1 Tim. A. 3. nostnker, nor greedy of/, lucre, 8.
TiC. 1. 7. not soon angry, not given to/', lucre

11. teaching things for/, lucre's sake. 1 Pet.b.^.
2 /*«^2.7-Lot vexed with /'.conversation of wicked
Jui/e a. likewise these/, dreamers defile the flesh
t!ev. 22. 11. he that is f. let him be/, still

FlLTillNESS.
2 C/jro?i.29.5, carry out the/out of the holy place
Ezra 6. 2 1.had separated from the/, ofthe heathen
9-11. an unclean land with the/, of the people
Prov. 30. 12. and yet is not washed from their f'.

Isa. 28. 8. for all tables are full of vomit and f.

Jer. 5. 1 30. astonishment and /'.is committed in land
23. + 14.1have seen/.io the' prophets of Jerusalem

/.am. 1.9.her/.is in her skirts, rememb.not her end
Ezek. 16. 30. because thy/, was poured out
22. 15. and 1 will consume thy/, out of thee
24. 11. that the/, of it may be molteu in it

13, in thy /. is lewdness, I have purged
thee, was not purged, shah not be purged
from thy/.

36. 25. from all your/, will 1 cleanse you
2Ctfr.7.1. let us cleanse ourselv. from all/, of flesh

Pph. 5.4. nor let/, be once named among you
Ja/«.1.21.wheret'ore lay apart all/receive thewora
titv. 17.4. cup full of abominat. and/', offornicai.

FINALLY.
2 Cor. 13. 11, f. my breihren, farewel, Epb. 6. 10.

PAil. 3. 1.
I
4. 8. 2 Thess. 3.1.1 Pet. 3 8.

FIND
Signifies, [1] To coJivert, or recover a thing that

was lost, Luke 15. 8, 9, 32, [21 To invent, or

discover, 1 Chron. 2. 11. [3] to know experi-

mentally, Rom. 4. 1. Rev. 2. 2. [4] To ob-

tain what we want and desire 0/ God, Mat. 7.

7- [5] To come to. Job 3. 22. [6] To undei-
stavd thronghltf. Job 11, 7. [7] To do, ot' per
Jorm, Isa. 58. 13. [8] To seek. Job 33. 10.

[y] Po happen upon without seeking. Gen. 37-
15. [lOj To choote and appoint. Acts 13. 22.

[11] Jo turn to, or Itghi on, Luke 4. 17. [12^
To observe. Mat. 8. 10.

To find, is used sometimes /or to attack, to sur
prise one's enemies, to discover their ambushes.
/( II imderstood in this sense, Judg. I. 5
They found Adoni'bezek in bezek. Thet/ at
tacked him there. And, 1 Sam. 31. 3. accord
i'lg to the Hebrew, the aichers belonging to tlht

I'hilistines found Saul, they attacked htm. In
this sense some explain that passage in Gen.
36. 24, J'his was that Anah that found the

mules in the wilderness. In the Hebrew, he
found the Emtms, 'These Emims are believed
to be jioiver/ul people; Deut. 2. 10. 11, 'I be
Emtms dwelt therein in times past, a people
great, and many, and tall, as the Anaktms,
iScc. who alio weie neighbours to the Horitea
here spoken o/, as appears /rom Gen. 14. 5, ().

i\nah there/ore found a troop 0/ these people i

he surprticd, attacked, and de/eated them.
Others vendor the Hebrew vord Jemim, whtch
is nv jvhere else used, by waters ; that hejvund
ovi some sprijigs 0/ water, which tn these hot

countries weie rare and precioits ; or, hot
waters, some hot and medicinal spi ings. Oihiis
again mules, as in our translation ; t/ini he
/uund ont the wa^ 0/ the generation 0/ mules,
by the copulation 0/ an ass and a mare.

Gen. 19. 11. they wearied themselves to/, the door
32. ly. you shall speak to Esau, when you/, him

A'lim. 32. 23. be sure your sin shall/, you out
35. 27 . the revenger of blood/, him without city

i'fu/.22.C5. a man/, a damsel and lie with hcr,28.

Judg. 17.8. to sojourn where he could/, a place, 9.
Huth 1 . 9. the L. grant ye may/, rest, each of yoa
1 Ham. 20. 21. sayuig, go,/, out the arrows, 3').

24. 19. if a man/, his enemy, will he let him p/>

1 A'tn^f I8.5.peradv. we may/, grass to save hordes
2 Chron. 2. 14. to/, out every device be put to him

,4. why should Assyria come and/much watiT.

JobQ3. 3. O that 1 knew where 1 might /. him
34.11. cause every man to/ according tohia way?

J'sal. 10.15. seek out hiswickedn. till thou/, noiifl

Prov. 2. 5. thou shalt/. the knowledge ofGod
4. 22. my words are like to those that/, them
8. 9. they are right to them that/, knowledge
12. I/, out knowledge of witty inveuiiuiis

Eccl.T. 14. a man should /. nothing for him
27. counting one by oa-- to/, out the accouut



KIN

eel. 12. 10. he sought to/, out acceptable words

a«/.5.8. if/.my neloved.tell him 1 am sick of love

hn 34. 14. the screech-owl shall/, a place of rest

38. 3. in the day of your fast you/, pleasure

Jcr.10.18. will distress them, that they may/, it so

Lam. 1. 6. are bicomp like harts that/, no pasture

2,9. her prophets also/, no vision from God
Dan. 6. 4. the princes sought 10/ occasion against

Daniel, but could/, none occasion nor fault

5. shall not/.except we/, it concerning law of G.

Mat. 7. 14. strait is gale."and few there be that/, it

1H.13. and if so be that he f. it, he rejoiceth more

M«rU 1.13. if haply he might/, aay thing thereon

13. 36. lest coming suddenly, he/, you sleeping

Luke 6. 7. that they might/, an accusation ag. him

12. 38. and f. them so, blessed arc those servants

13.7. he said, I come seeking fruit and f. none

15. 4. and go after that which is lost, tifl he/, it

8. dolh she not seek diligeuily till she f. it ?

John 10. 9. he shall go in acd o-i*. fcud/. pa-siufe

/icts^.i6. desired to/, atauernacU forG. of Jacob

17. £7. they might feel after him and/, him

C3. 9. scribes, saying, we/, no evil in this man
liom.g.ig. thou wilt say, why doth he yet/, fault ?

2CW .9.4.they come with me,and f. you unprepared

2 Ttm. l.m. he may/, mercy ofthe L. in that day
See Fk\ovk.

Can or canst FIND.
Ctfn.4l.3C.Phar.said,ca?iwe/.such a one as this is'

£j:od. 5. 1 1, go. get vou straw where you can/, it

Ezra 7. \6. all the silver and gold thou canst /.

Jo/> 3. C2. and are glad when they can/, the gr;ive

11.7. cajist thou by searching/, out God ? cansC

thou/, out the Almighty unto perfection t

Prov. 20. 6. but a faithful man who can /. ?

31.10.whoca7i/.avirt.woman 'price above rubies

Eccl3.\\ . no man can/, out the work God maketh

7. 24. that which is exceeding deep, whocan/. i'
'

Jer 5. 1. if ye ca>i/. a man that seekeih truth

Cannot FIND.
Gen. 38. 22. he returned, and said, I cannot/, her

1 A'ings 18.12. if berfl?inof/. thee.he will slay me
JoA 17 . 10. I cannot /. one wise man among you

37. 23. touching Almighty, we canfiot/. him out

r^ci. 8.17. a mau cannot/, out the work uader sun

FI N D gracs.

Gen.%1.5. 1 may/, grace in thy sight. Bxod. 33.13

.33. H these are to/, grace in the sight of my lord

IJ.letme/". gr. U 34.11. let me/, gr. in your eyes

47. 25. let lis f. grace in the sight of my lord

huth 2. 2. in whose sight I shall/, grace

1 Sam. 1. 18. let thy handmaid/. £rr(/f« in thy sicht

2 5a'". 16.4. that I may/ grace in thy sight. O king

Heb. 4.16. that we may f.gr.io\it\^ io time of need

1 FIND.
Gen. 18. 26. if //. in Sodom fifty righteous in city

28.if //. there forty-five
II
30. if I/, thirty there

Psal. 132. 5. till //. out a place for the Lord
/Vf/.7.26.and /./more bitterthan death the wom.
Cant. 8.1. wlien 7 should/, thee, I would kiss thee

Jer. 45. 3, I fainted in my sighing, and 1/. no rest

/.«>(« '23. 4. Pilate said to the chief priests, //. nn

fault in this man, John 18. 38. I IQ- 4, 6.

/iom.7. 18. to perform that which is good. 1./. uol

21. //. then a law, that when I would do good

Not FIND, or FIND not.

Eiod. 16. 15. to-day ye shall not /. it iu the field

Lev. 12. + 8. if her hand/, not sutficiently

1 Sam. 2;i. 17- Saul my father shull not/, thee

£ Sam.lJ. 20. had sought, and couid not /. them

Prvv. 1. 28. they shall seek me early, but thev

shall not f. n.e, IIos. 5. 6. John 7. 34, 30.

Feci. 7. 28. which my soul seeketh. but I/, not

Cant C. 6. I sought him, but 1 could nut/, him
7ffl.41.12. seek them.but shall Mu// them, H0S.Q..I.

Dan.6.5.vi(i shall not /".any occasion against Daniel

ifi>5.2.6-makea wall" that she shallny//'. her paths

Amos 8. 12. shall run to seek the word, and jw//. it

Liiie 5. 19. >iot f. whatway they might bring him

ly. 48. cwM'not/. what they might do to Jesus

Jo/tn 7- 35. whither go. that we shall not/, him
Jiom. 7. 18. how to do that which is good, I/, not

2 Cor. 12. 20. I shall no'/* you such as I would

Uev. 9. 6. shall men seek death, and shall not/, it

S/ta/l, or s/ia/t riNU.
f^<'«.44.+34.Iest I seethe evil thai j/..//// n.y father

Deut.i. 29. if thence thou seek L.thoa t/iaii/. him
28. 65. ihon s/talt/. no ease among these nations

Judg.g.a^i. then mayestdoasthou*/m/r/. occasifni

1 Sam. 9. lA.yes/i/i'i/f- him before he go up to eat

10.2. there shall/, two men by Jtachel's sepulchre

t 7. thou shalt do as thy hand s/iall /.
2 /iri«iji7. t 9. ifwe tarry. WE i/(a///. punishment
2 C'A/on. 20.16. ye shall/, them at end of the brook

30.9. your brethren and child, tha/l f. compassion
l.tra 4. 15. thou shalt /. in the book of records

Psal. 17.3. thou hast tried me, and j/ia/r/. nothing

21. 8. tliy hand shall f. out all thine enemies

P'ov. 1. 13. we shaU f. all pri-cious substance

e. 17.they that seek me early '/ra// /.mL-,J«r.C9.13,

202

FIN
Prnr.l6.C0.that handleth matter wisely, ./. good

19. 8. he that keepeth underslanamg shall/, good
Led. 11. I. for thou shalt /. it after many days
Jer. 2. 24. in her month they shall /. her

6. 16. ye shall /. rest to your souls. Mat. 11. 2y
//uj.l2.'8.iu labours they skaU/.ixone iniquity in me
Mat. 7. 7. seek ;ind ye shall/. Lnkt 11. 9.

10. 39. he that luseth his life formy sake shall/, it

17, 27. thou shall /. a piece of money, that take

21. ^. ye shall/, an ass tied, and a colt, Mark 11. 2.

2i, 9. as many as yc shall /. bid to the marriage
24.46.whencomi-th,i/ja//^.sodoing,LM*^ 12.37,4,1

Luke 2. 12. ytihall f. babe wraptin swaddl. clothes

18.8. Son of mail comeih shall he/, faith on earth •

John 21. 6. cast the net on the right side, ye shall f.

Rev. 18. 14. and thou shall f. them no more at all

FINDliST.
Oen. 31. 32. with whomsoever thou / thy gods
Ezek. 3.1. eat that thou/', eat this roll, and go speak

FINDETII.
Gen. 4. 14. every one that/, me shall slay me
Deiii.\g. t3. the head slippelh and/, his neighbour
Jott 33. 10. benoid, he/, occasions against me
Psal.wg. 1(3C. 1 rejoice at word, as one that/spoil

Prov. 3. 1.1. happy is the man that/, wisdom
8. 35.whoso/, me./ life, shall obtain favourof Ld.
14. d. a scorn er seeketh wisdom, and/, it not

17- 20. he that hath a froward heart. /'. no good

18. 22.whoso /*, a wife/*, good thing, obtains favour

21. 10. his neighbour/, no favour in his eyes

21.hethatfolloweth after mercy/.life and honour
Led. 9. 10 whatsoever thy hand/, to do, do it

Lam. 1.3. she dwells among heathen, she/, no rest

Hot. 14. S. for in thee the fatherless/, mercy
Mai.'i.Q. and he that seeketh/. Ltike 11. 10.

10. 3y. he that /'. his life shall lose it

12.43.walkethtbro'dr>- places, seeking rest,/.none

44. /'. it empty, swept and garnished, f.i/ic 11. 25
26. 40. he/, his disciples asleep, Mark 14. 37.

John 1, 41. he firsit /". his own brother Simon
43. Jesus f. Philip |1 45. Philip/. Nathanael

5. 14, aftei^ard Jesus/, him in the temple

FINDING.
Gen. 4. 15. lest any/. Cain should kill him
Job 9. 10. who doeth things past/, out and wonders
P.\ul.3'Z. j6. everyone shall pray in a time of/".

Iia. 58. 13./. thine own pleas, nor speaking words
Luke 11. 24. uuclean spirit seeking rest, and/, none

..3frx4. 21./. nothing how they minbt punish thei

19. 1. Paul came, and/, certain disciples, 21. 4.

21 .2./".ihip sailiDg,over toPheneciawe wentaboard
Ham. 11.33. unsearchable, and his ways past/, out

Heh. 8. 8. for/, fault with them, he saith, behold

FINE.
Job 28. 1. there is a place for gold where they/, it

FI N E.

Ezra 8. 27. and two vessels of^f. copper, as gold

Job 28. 1 15./. gold shall not be giveji for wisdom
Isa. ly. y, they that work in/, flax be confounded

Uet. 1. 15. his leet like unto/, bra^s, 2. 18.

FIN E flojir.

Lev. 2. 1. his offering shall be of/, jhmr. 24. 5.

4. cakes of /'. flour mingled with oil, 5. 7-
|
7. 12.

14. 10.21.1123.13. Awm.6.15.
|
7- 13, 19,

25.31.37,43,49,55,61.
I
8.8.

5. 11. the tenth part of an ephah of/.flour. 0. 20-

1 h'tngsi. 22. thirty measures of/'. /t'«r in one day
2 A'i?(gj7.l.mcasure/./t»i(r sold for shekel, I6, 18.

1 C/ir.9-29.were appointed to oversee /"./our, 23.29.

Eze/i. 16. 13. thou didst eat/.^/?t»Hf, honey and oil

19. I gave thee /. Jfour, and oil, and honey
46. 14. an bin of oil to temper with the/./.'?/r

AVl>. 18.13. none buyeth her merchandise of/, flotu

yitiF. gold.

2 Chr. 3. 5. cieling. which he overlaid with^/". gold

8. the most holy he overlaid with/, gold

Job 28. + 15./. gold shall not be given for wisdom
17.exchange of it shall not be fur jewels of/. £«/,/

31. 24. or said to/, ^o/rf, thou art my confidenc

/'.(*;/. 19. 10. art more tobe desired than much/;;.'/!/

119. iij. I love thy commandments al'ove/ ^<'/(/

Prov. .3. 14. and the gaiu of wisdom than/, go/rf

K. 19. my fruit is better than gold, than /'. gold

25. "12. is an ornament of/', gold, so is a reprover

Crt»/.5.ll. his head is as the most/, c- locks bushy

15. his legs are as pillars set on sockets of/, gold

h(i. 13. 12. will make a mau more prcrinus than/.j

,

Lam. 4. 1. how is the D\n5t/. gold changed !

2. the precious sons of Zion comparable to/, gold

/)<j«.2.32.lbisimage'shead/'.f;(>/rf. breast of silver

10,5.whose loins were girded with/.^p/rfof Uphaz

Za/i.9.3. Xyrus heaped /".e»/rfas niire of the streets

FINE linen.

Gtf7i.41 .42. Pharaoh arrayed him in vest. of/. /i>;/-n

Exod. 25,4.thiHisthe offering yc shall take,/, linen

26. I. with ten curtains of/, twined linen

31 . the vail of /. Itnen. 30. .35. 2 Vhron. 3. 14.

I

36.thouslialt iiuike an hanging of /. twined Itueu.

27.11, IG, 18. 1
36.37.

I
38. 9. US 18

I
28. 5. takt gold ana / Unen to make garments

FIN
£r(jrf.28.6 shall make the ephodof /./mt'* \g.i

8. girdle/, linen. 39.5,29. || 15. breast-plate, 3u.a
39. thou shalt embroider the coat of/', linen, and

thou shalt make the milri of f. linen

.15. 6. let him bring an offering of/, linen

23. every man with whom was found f. linen

25. the women brought of scarlet and/, Itnen

35. them hath he filled with wisdom to work all

manner of work and /. /intn, 38. 2S.
2 Chron. 2, 14.

36. 8. that wrought curtains of/, linen and blue

39. 27. they made coats of/, linen for Aaron
28.made a mitre of/. /iwtfM.and bonnets of/./i«^ti

1 Chron. 4.21. families of them that wrought/./i«t7»

15.27. David was clothed with a robe of/. /i/ien

i'^^A. 1.6. were hangings faslen.with cords ot/./iWn
8- 15. Mordecai went with a garment of/, lint-n

Prov. 7. 16. I have decked my bed with f. linai

31. 24. she maketh/. linen, and selleth it

/f.3. 3 23. the Lord will take away the/, tiiien

Eztk. 16. 10. I girded thee about with/, linen

13. thy raiment was of/, liiwti and silk

27. 7./. li/ien from Egypt was to be thy sail

16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with/, linen

Mark 15. 46. Joseph bought /'. linen and wrapped
Luke 16. ly. rich man clothed in purple and/. Itnen

liev.iQ.12. merchandise of/./i««« depart, from thte

16. that city clothed in/, linen is come to nought

19 8. to her was granted to be arrayed in/. Imen
14. the armies in heaven were clothed in/, liaen

FI N E meal.

Gen. 18. 6. make ready three measures of/, meal
FINER.

Prov.QS.^. there shall come forth a vessel forthe/
FlNESr.

Psal. 81. 16. have fed thee with the/, of the wheal

147. 14. he filleth thee with the f. ot tne waeat
FINING.

Pfor.17.3./. pot isforsilv. furnace for gold,27-21-

FlNGEll.
The finger of God signifies his yo-jier, his opera-

tiun. Pharaoh's nia^^icians discovered the fin-

ger of God i« the miracles tahich Moses
urought, Exod. 8. 19. '^''"^ Legislator gave

the law uritten n'ith the Jinger a/ God to the

Hebrews. ExoJ. 31. 18, It -was uritten imme-

diatelv by the power or Spirit 0/ God, and n.'t

hi/ ant/ art of man. Our Saviour lai/s, he cast

out devils by the finger, or Spirit 0/ God, nhich

he intimates was a sign that the kingdom 0/

God was come; that (iod's spiritual government

of his chiuch was bc^iin to bt exercised among
the .lews by the Messiah, Luke 11. 20.

To put forth one's finger is a buiitering, insulting,

gesture. Isa. 58. 9, If thou take away from

the midst of thee the yoke, and the putting out

of thv" finger. J/ thou t,<ke away from the

midsi of thee the'chain or yoke joherswith thou

ovcru'hchnt:* Ihv debtors, and forbear pointing

at them, and rising jeering and tnsu/ting ges-

ture's. Some take ihis /or a menacing or threat-

ening gesture.

Lxoi/.ti. 19. the magicians said, this is the /.ofGod
2y. 12. put of the blood on the altar with thy /'.

3 1.18.tables written with the /".of God. i^<rM/.9.10.

Lev. 4. 6. priest sL..ll dip his'/, in the blood aud

sprinkle it, 17.25, 30, 34.
1
8. 15. 1

9.9-
I

10-

14. 19. ^ ., ^

14. 16. thepriestshalldiphisright/.intheoil.and

sprinkle of the oil with his/, seven limes, 27.

A'?mi.l9.4.priest shall take of her blood with his/.

1 Ki'iisl^. 10. my little/, thicker, 2 C/j'im. 10.10.

lsa.5H. y. if take awav the putting forth of the/

Luke 11.20. if I with the /'. of (Jod cast out devils

16. 24. that he may dip "the tip of his/, in water

John 8. 6. and with his/, wrote on the ground

20. 25. and put my/, into the print of the naiU

27 reach hither 'thy /". and beliidd my haiids

FINGERS.
2 -V,jw. 21. 20. on every hand six/. 1 Chr. 20.6.

/V«/. 8. 3.when consider thy heavens.work of thy /
144. 1. the Lord, who le'aeheth my./', to fight

I'lov. 6. 13. a wicked man tcacheth with his /'.

7. 3. bind them on thy/, write them on ihy heart

Cant. 5. 5. and my /"."with sweet-smelling myrrh

ha. 2. 8. that whi'ch iheirown^'. have made, 17.8-

5y.3.hands defiled with blood, and/, with iniquity

Jer. 52. 21. the thickness of one pillar four^.

/)rtw.5.5. came forth/ of a man's hand, and wr>ie

iVar.23.4. thev bind heavy burdens, but they will

not move them with one of their/. Luke 11.4*).

Mark 7 .33. and he put his /'.into his ears aud he spit

FINISH,
To bring to pass, fulfil, per/eel. Onr blessed Lord

said on the cross, It is finished, Jolm 19- 30.

thir gieat Hedeamer, bv what he did and su/

Jtred, performed the will 0/ God, and the wholi

umk iL Inch the lather gave him to do ; ubicA

was to obtain eternal redemption. lie isat the

substaytce and end of all the lype$ and thflfgat



FIR
Juptnsanon. He ctrmyleted and finuhed right-

towness, removed the curte, and Tudicaliu com-
pieied OUT ialvation.

Ggn.o. irS anil in a cubit shah ihouy. it above
Dan. 9. 24. tn/. transcressioii, and make end of siii

ZtcA. 4. if. Zcrubbabel's hands shall also/. U
Mat. 10. + '23. ye shid not/, iht cities of Israel

LuJte 14. 28. whetUer he have sufficient to/.
StQ.3.heT laid tht fi>undation, and is not able to /" it

30. this man be<ian to build, was not able to/.

John 4.34.nty meat is to do his wili, and/, his work
6. 3(1. works which the Father hath given me to/".

Sets "20. '2i. that [ niicht /. my course with joy

Item. 9. 26. for he will f. the work, and cut short

S Cyr.S.fi. so he would also_f'. in you the same tirace

P/iii. 1. 16. he that hath &eirun, will also/, it

FINlsntD.
IVn.C. 1. thus the heavens and the earth were/.
Exod. 39. 32. thus was all the work/. 40. 33.

Veut. 31. 24. an end of wTitinp. till they werey".

Joj/i. 4. 10. the priests stood, till every thing wasy".

Rut/i 3.18.themannot rest, till he have/", the thing

1 Kings 6. 9- Solomon built the house and /'. it,

14. 22, 38. 2 C/iron.5. I.
]
7. M.

7.I.Solomon /.all his house. 9. 1.25.2 CAr.&.l6.

C2. so was ine work of the pillars f.

1 U/ir. 27. 24. .?o.-ib began to number, but he f. not

28. 20. Lord not fail thee, till thou hast/, the work
2 C/tr. 24. 14. and when they had/, the repairing

29. 26. the dingers sang. liU burnt-offering was_/'.

31. 7- they/ the heaps in the seventh month
Etta 4. + 12. the Jews have/, the walls

5. l5. hath it been in building, and yet it is not /.
6. 14. the elders of the .lews built and /'. ii, 15.

Ke/i.6. ]5. so the wall was/, in fifty-two days
Dan. 5.Q6.God hath numbered thy kingd. and j. it

12.7- all these things shall ba/.

Mat. 13. 53. when Jesus had/, these parables

19. 1. when Jesus had/, these sayings, 26. I.

Jo/in 17-4. I have f. the work thou gavest me to do
19. 30. he said, it is /". and he bowed his hend

jicts 21. 7. when we had/, our course from Tyre
B Tint.i.T A have/my course, 1 have kepi the faith

Hc6. 4. 3. the works were/ from the foundation

Jam. 1. 15. sin, when it is /'. bnngelh forth death

Hev. 10. 7- the mystery of God should be/.
11. 7 -when witnesses shall have/, their testimony
20. 5. lived not, till the thousand years were/.

FINISH RR.
Hi?A.12.2.iooking to Jesus.authorand/.of our faitli

FINS.
£.«r.H.Q.whateverhath/.and scales eat. D£K/. 14.9.

10. that halh not/, snail be an abomination, 12.

FIRE
Ts cue of the four elements, ztfiic/i vol otily affords

light and heal, but wherehy likewise vie try and
purge metalt. OoAhtHk often a/rpeared i?i fire,and

enco/npnsfed :i'itk fire ; ns lohen he shewed him-

self in the hvrnitig 6iuh, and descended 01

mount Sinai in the midst of fiamet. tlnni

defines and ligktning, Exoti. 3. 2.
| 10. 18

Fira is a tt/mhot of the holitiess and just-ice 0/
Gcd : I'he" Lord thy fiod is a consuming fire,

Dfii. 4. 24. lie shelved himself to his Pro-

fihets, Isaiah. F.zekiel, and &t, John, i>t the

midst of fire, Isa. 6. 4. Eiei. 1. 4. Rev. 1.

14. 'Jhe Fsalmist dfscribes the chariot of

Hod as all in a fiume. Tsal. 18. 12. 13, 14,

And it is said that Oud zttil appear in the

midit of fire at his second coming, 2 'J'hets.

1. 8. baniel says, that a fiery stream issued,

awl c.ime forth from before him ; yiodng the

tpeedy executing of his judgments, for the ter-

ror of the -nicked and comfort of the godly, Dan.
7. 10. The vTuth if(-od it compared to fire,

Psal. 18. 8. and the effects of his wrath, uhtch
are wr, famine, and other scourges, are de-

tciiied under the same idea, Psal. 66. 12. Jer.

48. 45.

Ovr Saviour is compared to fire. M..i. 3. 2, lie

is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller's soap.

lie shall conMi'ne the wicked by his judsmenis.
and yurijy those who are sincere by his doc-

trine. 'Jhe Holy C'h-sl is likewise compared to

fire. Mat. 3. il. He f-haJl baptize you with

the Holy Ghost and with fire, 'io verify tin

prediction, Jesus sent the Holy Ghost, who
descended upon his ditciplet in the foim of
tongues, or like spurkt of fire. Acts 2. 3. It ii

the wort of the Holy Spirit to enlighten, purify,

and sanctify the soul, and to inflame it with loie

to God, and zealfor his glory. The angels t/um-
sehes, as the ministers of God, are compared to a

burning fire, speedy and irresistible in the ex-

tcutton ./ his commands, Psal. 104. 4. The
Lord, or his angel, led the Israelites i« their

journev through the wilderness, under the form
of a pii^Jir of fire, l-'.sod. 13. 21.

Fire fron- heaven fell fieijuenlly on the rictinu

tacrificcd to the Lord, as a mark of his presence
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and approbation. It is tSonght that God in

this manruT expressed his .tccepianee of Abel's

sacrifices. Gen. 4- 4. M'W'i the L-rd made a
Covenant with Abraham, afire, tike that of a
furnace, passed through the divided pieces of
the sacrifices, attJ consitmed them. Gen. 15. 17-

Fire fell upon the sacrifices which Moses offered
at the dedication of the ta&ttvacle. Lev. y. 24-

And upon those of Alanoah, Samson's /a ://<;/,

.ludg. 13. 19, 20. Upon Solomon's, at the

dedicaiion of the temple, 2 Chron. 1. 1. And
upon Elijah's, af wiotc*^ Carmel, 1 Kings 18. 38.

The torments of hell are described by fire, both in

the Old and New Teilam^nt. Moses inveighing
a.:ainst the Israelites, who rebelled against the
Lord, says to them ; A fire is kindled in mine
anger, and shall burn unto the lowest hell,

Deut, 32. 22. Isaiah is still more express.

Who among us shall dwt-ll with the devouring
fire? who among u* shall dwell with everlast-

ing burnings? La. 3.*. 14. And in chap, 66.

24, 'ITieir worm shall not die, neither shall

their lire be quenched Our ^avifw makes
use of the same similitude, to reprssent the

pjmishment of the damned, Mark 9. 41, lie

likewise speaks frequently of the eternal fire

prepared for the devil, hit angtls, and repn'-

baies, iSIat. 25. 41. 'I'he sting and remorse of
conscience is the worm that wtll never die ;

and the wrath of God upon their souls and bo-

dies, the fire that shall never go out. Thtre
are likewise who maintain that by worm is to

be understood a common, living, and material,

not an allegorical and figurative worm ; and
by fire, a real, elementary, and material fire.

Among the maintainers of this opinion are
Austin, Cyprian, Chrysostom, Jerome, Jjr.

The word of God it compared to fire. Jar. 93. 29-
Is not my word like a fir« ? Jt it full of life

and efficacy ; like a fire, it warms, me'ts, and
heals my people, and is powerful to cons'imt the

dross, and bum up the chtijf and stubble. And
the Apostle says, that every man s doctrine should
be tried byfiie, that is, by the light of the word,

of what nature it is, whether it be trite or false-

sound and solid, or corrupt and frothy, 1 Cor.
3. l.'i. Fire is likewise taken for persecution,

dissension and dni'.ion. Luke 12.49. 1 <ini

come 10 send fire on the earth ; that is. Upon
my coming and publishing the gospel, there

will follow through the devil's malice, and the

corruption of men, much persecution to the pro-

fessors theieoj', and manifold divisions
1

xcorld, whereby men will be tried whether theu

be faithful or not. The church of God is com-
pared to a fire. Obad. 18, 'Ihe house of Jacob
shall be a fire: Jhe church shall subdue all

her enemies. Carnol vain shifts oj' meii^s own
devising, whereby they seek to support, relieve,

and comfort themselves agaijist the judgments
denounced against t'lem, are likewise compaied
to fire, Isa. 50. 11. As are also the li,

slanders, and other provoking speeches of Ji

godly men , Prov. 16. 27, And in his lips there

is a burning fire.

Gen. 15. f 17- a lamp of/ passed betw. those pieces

22. 6. Abraham took/, in his hand, and a knife

7.myfather, behold the/, and thewood.but where
Exod. 3. 2. and behold, the bush burned with/,
y. 23. Lord sent hail and the/, along on ground
24. there was hail, and/ mingled with the hail

1 2. 8.shall eat the ttesh in that night roast with/.g,
!<:). 18. the Ld. descendt-d upon mount Sinai inj.

22.6. if/, break out, and catch in thorns

32. 24. then I cast gold into^'. and came this calf
40.38.and/.wason the taUrnatle by night through

all' tlieirjourney, >.u/n. g. 16. Dent. I. 33.

Lev. 1. 7- the sons of the priest shall put/, on the

altar, and lay wood in order upon the/
8. upon the wood that is in the/. J2. 17. |

3. 5.

2. 14. shall offer green ears of corn dried by the/.
6. g. the/', of the jltarbe burnLigin it, 10, 12, 13.

y. 24. there came a/ out from before the Lord
JO. 1. the sons of Aaron nut/, in their censers

2. there went out/, from Ld. and devoured them
16. 13. be shall put the incense upon the/.
18.21 .thou shall not let any of ihyseed pass thro/,

toMolech. i>tfnM8.10. 2 A'ingi 17.17.
|
23.10,

Sum. 6. 18. shall take the hair, and put it in the/.
11. 2. when Moses prayed, the/, was quenched
16. 7- take ye censers, and put/, therein, 16.

37.that he take the censers, ajid scatter/, yonder
-l6.take a censer, and put/ therein from off altar

18. y. b« thine of most holy things reserved from/.

21. 28. for there is a/', gone out from Ileshbon

31 . 23. every thing that may abide/, go ihro'the/.

Deut. 4. 11. ar.d the mountain burnt \(fitb/. 9. 15.

36. and upon earth he shewed thee his great/.

5 5. fur ye were afraid by reason of the/.

iS. 16. nor let me see this great /. anymore

FIR
33. f 2.Irom nis right handwent a/.oflaw for (hem

Josh. 7. 25. all Israel burned Acuan wiih^'

Judg. 6. 21. and there rose up/, out of the rorlt

9. i5.Iet/.coQse out of braniblt and devour cedarfl

16. 9. as a thread of tow when it toucheth the/,
1 Kings 18. 23. lay it on wood, put no/, under, 25,

24. the God that answereih by/, lei him be God
38. then the/, of the Lord fell, 2 Chron. ". 1, 3.

ly. 12. after the earthquake a/ but the Lord waJ
not in the/, after the/, a still small voice

1 Kings I. 10. then let/, come down from heaven
12. and the/, of God came down from heaven

2, U. there appeared a chariot and horses of/
6, 17. the mountain was full of chariots of/
16. 3. Ahaz made his son to pass through the f
ly. IB. and have cast their gods into the/.
21.6. Manasseh made son pass thro/. 2 Chr. 33.0
23. 10. no man might make his son pass thro'lhe/

1 Vhr. 21 . 26. Ld. answL-red him from heaven by/.
2 Chr. 35. 13. they roasted the p.issover with '/.

AVA.2.3.lhe gates tht-reof are consumed with/. 13.

Job 1. 16. the/, of God is fallen from heaven
18. 5. and the spark of his/, shall not shine

28. 5. and uijder it is turned up as it were/.
41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of/, leap out

Psfil. 3y. 3. while I was musing the/, burned
46. 9. he biirnelh the chariot in the /.
66. 12. we went through/, and through water
68,2. as wax meltelh before /.so let wicked perish

74.7. they have cast/, into thy sanctuary
78. 14. all the night with alight of/. 105. 39.

8:1. 14. as the/, burneth the wood, and as the fiamea

y7.3.a/'.goeth before him and burneth up enemies
U15. 32. he gave hail and flaming /". in their land

118. 12. they are quenched as the/, of thorns

140. 10. let ihem be cast into the/, iiito deep pits

148.8. /'.and hail, stormy wind, rulfillinghis word
I'rov. 6. 37. can a man take/, in his bosom
16. 27. and in his lips there is as a burning/.

26. 20. where no wood is, there the/, goelh out

21. as wood is to/so is contentious man to kindle

30. 16. the grave and the/ saith not, it is enough
Jsa. 9. 5. this shall be with burning and fuel of /".

18. for wickedness burneth as lhe_/.

ly. the people shall be as the fuel of the /.

10. 16. shall kindle a burning like burning of a/.

17- and the light of Israel shall be for a/
30. 14. not be found a sherd to take/, from hearth

33. the pile thereof is/, and much wood
31. g. saith the Lord, whose/, is in Zion

37.19.kingsof Assyria have casitheir gods into/.

43. 2. when thou walkest through/, not be burnt

44. 16. he burneth pari tliereof in the/, he warm-
eth himself, andsailh, aha, I have seen the/.

47.14.lhey5hallbeasstubble,the/.shallburnthem

50. 11. walk in light of your/, and in the sparks

64. 2. as when the melting/, burnetb, the/, caus-

eth the waters to boil to make thy name known
65. 5. these are a/ that burneth all the day
66. 15. for behold, the Lord will come with/.

16. for by/, will the Lord plead with all flesh

24. worm not die, neither their /". be quenched

Jer. 4. 4. lest my fury come forth like^. and burn

3. 14. I will make my woids in thy mouth/.
20. y. his word was as a /". shut up in my bones

21.12.1estmyfury go out like/.and burn,that none

'J2. 7. shall cut down cast cho'ice cedars m the^.

29.22. whom the king of Babylon roasted in tin/.

3J. 3.5. nigh places, to cause their sons to pass thro'

the f. toMolech, Ltek. 16.21. 1
20.2t),:il.

.36. 22. and there was a /. on the hearth burning

23. Jehudi cut the roll, and cast it into the^.

48. 45. but a (". shall come forth out of Heilibon

51.58. the folk shall labour in vain and in the/.

l^m 2.3. he burned against Jacob like a flaming/.

4. he bent his bow, he poured out his fury like/.

Ezek. 1 . 4. 1 looked, behold, a /'. infolding itselt

13.the/, wasbright.and ourof the/ lightning

10. 6. saying, take/, from between the wheeU

7. one cherub stretched forth his hand to the/.

21.31. I will blowagainstlheLin the/. 22. 21.

32.thou shall be for fuel to/no more remembered

22. 20. to blow/, upon it, to melt it. so gather you

24.9. saith Lord, I will even make pile for/, great

12. her scum shall be in/.in filthiness is lewdness

28- 18. will bring forth a/, from the midst of thee

36.5. in the/of myjealousy have I spoken. .18. 19-

Dan. 3. 27. upon whose bodies the/, had no power

nor the smell of/, had passed on them

7. 9. his throne like (lames, wheels like burning/:

10. 6. his face aslightuiug. hiseyes as lamps of /'.

JJos. 7. 6. in the morning it burneth as a flaming/

Jof/2..30.blood, f. and pillars of smoke, Ans 2. 19

Amos 5.6.le5t he break out like/in house of Joseph

7.4. behold, the Lord God called to contend by/.

Obad. 16. and the house of Jacob shall be &J.
A/icl.4.shalI be molten undt-r him as wax before/

jN'a/i.l.6.furv poured out like/, rocks thrown down
Hab. 2. 13.' the people shall labour in the ve^.^/

J2ech. C.6. will be unto her a wall of/, round aboit



FIR
2ecA S.2.is liOltlusabrinU plucked out ofthe /. .'

12. 6. like a leaj-th of/, and like torch of/, in sHeaf

13. y. I will bring the third pan through the/.

Mai. 3. 2- he ia like a refiuer's/. and fuller's soap

Mrit. 3. 10. every tree that bringeth not forth good

fruit is cast into/. ?. I9. Lukei. Q. John 15.6.

U. baptize with Holy Ghost, and/. Luie 3. Id.

13.43. and shall cast them into a furnace of/. 50.

17. 15. ofttimes he falleth into the /; Mark \). 22.

18.8. rather than having two hands or two feet, to

be cast into everlasting^". Marf: Q. 4:5,46

25.41. depart from me, ye cursed, into everlast./.

Mark 9. 44. where the /. is not quenched. 45.

14 54. and Peter wanned himself at the /.

Ltiite g. 54. wilt thou that we command /. to come i

17. 29. the same day it rained/, and brimstone

22. Sri. a maid beheld him as he sat by the/.

yJf(j2-3.appeared to them cloven tongues, like as/.

28. 3. when Taul h:id laid slirks on the/.

5. he shook off thf* beast into the/, felt no barm
1 Cor. 3. 13. it shall be revealed by/, and the f.

shall try every man's work, of what sort it is

15. he himself shall be saved, yet so as by/.
2 The>s.l.S. in flaming/, taking vengeance on them

Ueh. 1. 7. whomaketh his ministers a flame off.

11.34. who thro" faith quenched the violence off.

12. 18. are not come to mount that burned with/
Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little/, kindlelh '

6. and the tongue is a/, a world ot iniquity

5. 3. and shall eat your flfsh as it were/.

1 Pel. 1.7. than of gold, tho" it be tried with f.

2 f•tf^3. 7. reserved unto/, against day ofjudpnent

12. the heavens being on/, shall be dissolved

Jutie 7. suffering the vengeance of eternal/.

23. others save pulling thera out of the/.

Rtv. 3. 18. thee to Liny of me gold tried in the/.

4. 5. seven lamps of f. burning before ihe throne

8. 5. the an^el filled tLe censer with /. of the altar

7. there followed hail and/, mingled with blood

8. as it were a great mountain burning with /.

9. 17. and oat of their mouths issued/. 11.5

18. the third part of men was killed by the/.

13 13. he maketh/. come down from heaven

14. 18. another angel which had power over the/.

15.2.1 saw as it were asea of glass mingled with/.

16. 8. power was given him to scorch men with/.

40. 9. and/, came down from God out of heaven
lO.thedevil was cast into lakeof/.and brimstone

14. death and hell were cast into the lake of/.

15. whoso not written in book of life, cast into/

21.8. have part in the lake which burrjeth with/
See Brimstone. Burn or Burnt, Coals,
Consume, Conso.ming, Devour, De
vouRED, Devouring, Flamk, PIell,

MlUST.
Kindle, or Hnd/ed FIRE.

Exod. 22, 6. he thai kindled th.;/. make restitution

35. 3. ye shall kindle an/, on the sabbath day
Dettt. 32. 22. for a / is kindled in my anger, and

shall burn to lowest hell. Jer. 15. 14.
|
17. 4.

2 Sam. 22. 33. before him were coals of/, kindled

Psal. 78. 21. so a f. was kindled against Jacob
106. 18. a/. -WAS.'kindled in their company

ha. 10. 16- he shall kindle a burning like a/.
5o.Il. behold, all ye that kindle a/, that compass
'( 1 .7. 16.children gathered wood, f.ithers kindled/.

11. 16. he hath kindled/, on the green oiive

17. 27. then will I kijidte a./, in the gates thereof

21. 14. 1 will kindle a/, in the forest thereof

43. 12- I will kindle a/, in the houses ofthe gods

49. 27. I will kiridle a /*. in the wall of Damascus
50.32. and 1 will kindle a/, in his cities

Lam. 4. 11. and the Txtrdhath *i«(//ci/a/. in Zion
Etek. 20. 47. I will kindle a/, in the forest

24. 10. heap on v/ooA,kindle the/consume the flesh

Amos 1 . 14, I will kindle a/, in the wall of Rabb^h
.'V/o/'. 1.10.nor do ye kindl-/. on my allar for nought
Luke 12.49. to send/, and what if already kindled/
22, 55. when they had kindled a/, in the hall

y3c/j28.2.the barbarians kindled a /'.and received us
Made with I'lRli.;

Ercd. 29- 18. an offering madehy f. unto the Lord,

25, 41, Lev. 1. 9> 13, I?.
|
2. 2, 9, 16.

|
3. .3,

5, 9, 11, 14. 16.
I
7. 5, 25.

I

8. 21, 28.
|
21.

6.
I
22. 27.

I
23, 8, 13, 18. 25. 27. 36. .17. I

24. 7. Num. 15. 3, 10, 13, 14. 1 18, 17.
|

'18. 3.

Lev. 2. 3. th« offerings of the Lord made by f.

10.
I
4. S5.

1 5. 12. 1 6. 17, 18. 17. 30, 35."|

JO. 12, 15. I 21. 21.
I
24. 9. beta. 18. 1.

1 Ham. 2. 28.

.0.13. sacrt*ices made by/. A'Mm.28.2.Ji>.tA.13.14.
iVu/n. 15, 25. bring their sacrifice marf* by/, uoto

the Lord, 28. 6, 8, 13, I9, 24.
] 29. 6, 13, 36,

Pillar 0/ FIRE.
Ert>d. 14 24. the Lord looked thro' the pillar o//.
iiev.iO.l-i3.ce as the sun,and hisfe^t -.is pillars o//.

A'ee, By NiuiiT.
Send, or sent FIRE.

Lam. 1. 13 from above he JfHr /". into my bones

SU4

Exek. 39. 6. and I will send a/, on Magog
//(M.8. 14. but 1 will send a/, upon his cities

Amos 1. 4. I will send a/, into the house of Ilazael

7. I will send a/, on the wall of Uaza
10.1will.«nt/a/.on wallof I'yrus [|

12.oaTeman

2. 2. I will /tf/i/a/. oniMoabll 5. jew.//. on.ludah

Luke 12 49 1 am come to send /'. on the earth

.•^c FIRE.
Dent. 32. £2. set on/, foundations of mountains

Josh. 8 8. ye shall set the city of A\ on/.

19. and they hasted, and set the city on/.

fudg. 1. 8. now Judah had set Jerusalem on/.

9. 49. the people set the hold on/, upon them

15. 5. had set the brands on/, and burnt the corn

20. 43. they tet od/. all the cities of Benjamin

2 Sam. 14. 30. servanU set Joab's field on/.

31. why have thy servants set my held on/. ?

2 Ktnss 8. 12. Hazael will set strong holds on/.

Ptal. 57. 4. I lie among them that are set on/.

Ptov. 29- t 8. sconiful men set a city on/.

Isa. 27. 1 1. the women come and set them on/.

42. 25, he hath set him on/, round about

Jer. 6. 1. set up a sign oi/. in Beth-haccerem

32. 29. the Chaldeans shall set on/, this city

Ezek. 30. K. when I have set a./, in Egypt

14. 1 will set in Zoan
||
I6. set/, in Egypt

39, 9. set on/, and burn the weapons of Gog
Jam. 3, 6, the tongue is a fire, and setleth on/, the

course of nature, and it is set on/, of hell

Strange EIRE.
Lev. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihu offered strange/.

AK//i.3.4. died when they offered strange/. 26. 6I.

FIREBRAND. S.

J'tdg. 7, + 16. and he put/, within the pitchers

15 4, .Samson took/, and put ?i/. in the midst

Ptov. 26. 18. as a mad man who castelh/.

Isa. 7. 4. for the two tails of these smoking/,

Amos 4- 11 , ye were as a/, plucked out of burning

FIRE^FAiNS.
Exod. 27. 3. thou shall make basins ^.nA /.-pans

38. 3. he made the f.-pans and all vessels of brass

2 A'mgf 25. 15,/.-;ya7W carried he away, J^r,52.19-

FIRES.
Isa. 24. 15, wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the/.

FIRKINS.
Johnl. 6. six water-pot5 containing two or three/,

FIRM.
Josh 3. 17. the priests stood/, on dry ground

4. 3. the place where priests' feet stood/.

Job 41. 23. are/, in themselves, cannot be moved
24. bis heart as/, is as a stone, yea as hard

Psal.ti.A. no bands in death, but their strength is/

Dan. 6. 7. they consulted 10 make a/, detree

Heb. 3. 6. the rejoicing of the hope/, to the end

FIRMAMENT.
It is said. Gen. 1-7. that God made the finna

menl in the midst 0/ the waters, in order to

separate (he in/erior /rom the snperior u'titen.

The a'O'^d there used ts rakiah, which is trans-

lated expansion, something expanded . or firma-

ment, Something Jirm and solid. The verh

rakah. _/>('/« whence rakioh is derived, signtfies

to spread metal with the hammer, to make /at,
'

It. Moses n.fes thisto crtts'i to pieces,

word to describe the gold, which was heaten in

order to cover the nrk arid the tables of the

Holt/ with it Exod. 3C). 3. Num. 16. 33, 39.

Isaiah, to denote the plates of ^old wherewith

the idols were covered, Isa." 40. 19. end the

same prophet, and the Psalmist, to express

the spreading /orth 0/ the earth, and its

/anting on the waters, /or this was the con-

ception which the UBhrev/s/iudo/ it, Isa. 42. 5.

Psal. 1.36. 6.

This intimates, that by the word firmament, ra-

kiah, the Hebrews understood the heavens,

which, like a solid and immense arch (though

it be so/t and liquid) •served as a bank and

barrier between the upper and louer waters ;

and that the stars are »et in this arch,

like St manu precious stones in gold and

silver. Gen. 1. 17. Uhen firmament 1/ taken

for tie starry heaven, then by urptT waters (.>

meant, that sea or cullection 0/ waters placed

by Ood above all the risible heavens, and there

reserved /or ends known to himtel/. 1/ by tir-

mwment, we understand the air, called the ex^

pa.ns'ioii, because it is extended /ar and wide ;

and the firmament, because it is fixed in its

proper place, /rom whence it cannot be moved,

unless bi//orce; then by the snyerior waters are

to be understood the waters m the clouds: And
these miv be said to be above the firmament

air, because they are above a considerable part

0/ it.

Gen. 1.6. let there be a/, in midst ol the waters

7. God made the/, waters under and above _/

8. andGnd called the/. Heaven
14. (iod said, let there be lights in tPe/. l5.

?7. tmd God set them in the/, of hwi^veo

FIR
Oen. 1.20. and fowl thai may ny above me open f.

Psnl. 19. 1. and the /. sneweih his handy work

150. 1. praise liim In the/, of his power

Eiek. 1. 22. the likeness of thef'. was as crystal

25. there was a voice fro n the/, over their heads

26. above the /. was the likeness of a throne

.0. 1. in the/ that was above the cherubims

Dan 12. 3. wise shall shine as the brightness of/
FIR.

Kings 5. 8. I will do all concerning timber of/.

6. 15. he covered the floor with planks of/.

Cant. 1 . 17 . our beams are cedar, our rafters of/.

FIR-IREE.
Kings 6. 34. and the two doi-rs were of/.

2 Chron. 3. 5, the greater house he ceiled with /.

/ja.41.19, I will set in the desert the/,andtlie pine

55. 13. instead ofthe thorn shall come up the/,

60. 13. the /', the pine tree, and box together

tlos.W.^. 1 am like agreen_/. || ZtfA.11.2. howl,/.
FIR.'IREES,

1 Kings 5. 10. so Iliram gave Solomon/, Q. 11.

2 hings 19. 23. I will cut d^wn tall/. Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chron. 2. 8. send me/. (|
Isa. 14. 8. the/, rejoic*

Psal. 104. 17. cis for the stork the /'. are her house

Ezek.iT.5. they made thy ship-boards of/.ofSenir

31. 8. the/, were not like his boughs

NaA. 2. 3. and the f. shall be terribly shaken

f'ir-wood.
2 Sam.6.5. Israel plavei on instruments made of/,

FIRST.
This word signifies, 1. That which is before nni>-

ther iH respect of time ; a?id then it is a wcrd

of order, and hath a re/erence to the second,

third, /ourth, 6zc. Mat. 10. 2, The first u
6i»ion 'called Peter; that is, he was first called

to be an apostle. And in 1 Cor. 15. 47, The
first man is of the earth, the second is from

heaven. II. That which ts chief, or most ex-

cellent. Rom. 3, 2, Chiefly, because unto them
were committed the oracles of God. Chiefly,

in the original, is first, and shews the quality

and excellence of the privilege here mentiotud.

So also in Luke 15. 22. Bring forth the best,

in Gre«k, the first robe. A thing cr person

may be said to be first, (l) In number. Gen.
8. "5, 13, (2) In order. Mat. 28. 1. (3J Ity

creation, 1 Cor. 15. 47- (*) ''v generation,

Dcut. 21. 17, {5) In dignity, Uaii. 6. 2

(6) In time, Heb. 9, 1.

FiaST-BOHN. This word is not always to be un-

derstutid slrictlv according to the letter ; it it

scmeitmes taken /or that which is first, most

excellent, most distinguished in any thin^.

Thus it is said 0/ Christ, dd. 1, 15, I'hat he

is the first-born of every creature. And in

Rev I. 5, he is called, Ihe first-begotten 0!

the dead; thnt is, begotten 0/ the lather be-

/ore any creature uas produced; and the first

who rose from the dead by his own power. The

first-born ol the poor, I.sa. 14. 30. signifies,

the most miserable 0/ all the poor ; and in Job

18. 13. ihe first-born of death; that is, the

most terrible of all deaths.

The first-born among the Hebrews, «f well as a-

m/mg all other nations, enjoyed particular ptivt

leges : and as polvgamy was in use tilth them, it

waf highly necessary tofit these rights. Closes

regulates this particular in Deut. 21. 15, I6, 17.

T/ie privileges o/the first-born consisted, (I) hi a

right to the priesthood, which, be/ore the law, was

fixed to the eldest 0/ the /amily. This right con.

tinued in force only while brethren dwelt together

in the same place and /amtly i /or as soon as

they were separated, and made a J amily apart,

everyone became the priest and head oj hisoun

house. (2) Jhe first-born had a doubte portion

among his brethren. This is explained two

wayt: Some believe that half' 0/ the whole i>.-

hentance was given to the elder brother, and

that the other half was shared in equal parts

among the lO-t. But the Kabbins say, on thu

contrary, that the first-born /or his share took

twice as much as any one 0/ his brothers. 1/

a

jather le/t six sons', they made a division into

seven ctpuil parts ; whereo/ the eldest had twf,

and each of the others one. 1/ the eldest uat

dead, and had le/t children, his right aevoiied

upon his ihildren and his httrs.

ii'hen Ood by the sword / the destroying anget

had kilUd'all the GrsU.orn w/ ine Egyptian.-,

J^^e'. 12.29. he ordained, that alt the bntboT'if

both of men and tame beasts /or service, shouH

be consecrated to him. The male-ehildren only

ucresuhjecl to this late. The chiidrenwere o'-

/eied in the tempte, and their relations redeemed

:hem, for the swn ojfive shekcb,V.xo<\. 13. 12, 1?

Num! 18. 16.

If It wer» a clean beast, as a eal/, a lamfi. or a

kid. It was to beofiered at the temple. It u.m

not to be re^leemed, but U was iiUcd ; the bhod



IIR
Cf it was sprmkled about the nltar,thefatvia^ hurnl

I'k the fixe npou the aliar.and the fletfi u'as J'oi

the priest, Num. 18. 17, 111, 19. Ij' it arr^ an

unclean beast, and siich as t/iey were not alhtced

10 eat, such as an hone, an ass, or a camel,

it was either redeemed, or something else ^'ai

given in exchange for it The firsilthg of an
ass was redeemed bi/ giving a lamb ; if it were

n9t redeemed, it was to be killed, Lxoii. 13 13.

FlitST-FR U ITS. J ne presents were so called

which the Hebrews made to God, consisting vj

part of the fruits if their harvest, to erpresi

their submission and dependence, and to ailnow-

Itd^e the soTtreign domtnion if Ovd the author

of all happiness. The day after thefeast of ihv

t'assover they drought a sheaj into the temple,

as the &n,t-{Tmis of the ba'hy-harvest. The sheaf
was threshtd in the court ; andoj the grain that

Came ont they took a full homer ; that is, abojit

three pints. After it had been well winnowed,

parched, and bmiicd, they tpiinkled oier it a

log of oil ; that is, near a pint. They added to

it a handful of inceme ; and the priest that re-

ceived this offering Jiook it before the Lord
towards the four quarters of the world ; he cas

part of it upon the alfar, and the rest was hi.

own. After this, every one might begin tliei,

Aarr«j/,'Lev. 23. 10, 11, &:c. This was offered

in the name of the whole nation, and by this the

whole harvest was sanctijied unto them.
When the wheat harvest was over, that is, the day

of Pentecost, they offered again first-fruits of
another kind in the name of all the nation,

which consisted of two loaves of two tenth-deals ;

that ii, of about three pints of fvur each.

These loaves were made of leavened dough.
FiRST-pRUiTS of the Spirit, see Earnest.

Ccn. 25. C5. the/, came out rtJ all over
26. 1. there w;ts a famioe beside the_/". faoiine

."iS. 2b. the midwife said, this came outy".

h^od. 4. 8. if they will not hearkeu to they", sign

2.1. ly. the/, of the first-fruits bring to the Lord
28. 17. the/, row shall be a sardius, .39. lo.

34. 1. two tables like to the/. 4. Dent. 10. 1, 3.

Lev. 5. B. shall offer wliat is tor the sin -offer iiij: /'.

Nwn. 2. 9- camp of Judah, these shall/, set forth

10. 13. and they/, took their jouruey
13. 20. it was the time of the /. ripe grapes
15. 20. ye shall offer up a cake of the/, of your

dough for aji heave-off"ering, 21. Ezek. 41. 30.

m. 13. whatsoever isf. ripe shall be thine
24. '^0. Amalek was the/, of the nations
Vtut. 10. 10. accordinc; to the/, time, foriy-days
11. 14. 1 will give thee 1. raii, and latter rain'

It. 9- thine h^nd shall Be/, upon h'm
17. 7. the hands of witnesses shall be/, upon him
18. 4. the/, of the tieece of thy sheep give him
33. 21. he provided the f. part for himself

Josh. 21. 10. theirs was/, lot, 1 Chr. £4. 1.
\
25. Q.

Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up/, to fight, 2u. 18.

20. 39. Israel are smitten as in the/, battle

I Sam. 14. 14. that/, slaughter was twenty men
?5. the same was the /. altar .Saul built to Lord

2Aum.3.13.exceptthou/.bringMichaISaursdau?h.
19. 20. I am come the/, this day to meet my lord

43. that advice should not be /. had in bringing
23. 19. he was their captain, howbeit he attained

not unto the/, three, 23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.
1 Kings 17. 13. but make thereof a little cake/.
18.25, and dress it/, for ye are many
20. 17. the young men of the princes went out /'.

1 Chron. 9, 2. now the/, inhabitants that dwelt
11. 6. whosoever smiceth the Jebusiies/.

Ifi. 7. ihat day David delivered/, this psalm
9. Chrim. 3. 3. length by cubits after the/, measure
Esra 1. 12. that had seen the glory of the/, house
iivth. 1. 14. which sat the /'. in the kingdom
J->b '5. 7- art thou the/, man that was born *

/•)((C.18,17. that is/, in his own cause seem^th just

Isa. 41. 27. the/, shall say to Zion, behold them
43. 27. thy/, father hath sinned against me
60. 9. the ships of larshish/. to hring thy sons
Jer.4. 31. her that bringeih forth her/, "child

Iti. lii.f. I will recompense their iniquity

i S4. 2, good figs, even like the figs that are/, ripe

3d. 28. write the words that were in the/", roll

50. 17 . /. the king of Assyria hath devour-id him
/>in. 6.2. Dan. was/, president, of an excellent sp.

7. 4. the/, beast was like a Hon, Rev. 4. 7,

24. and another shall be diverse from the f.

'i. 21. the great hum between his eyes is tht/.kiiiL;

lo. 1 13. but lo. Michaal the/, came to help me
Hot. 2. 7- 1 will go and return to my/, husband
9. 10. the/, ripe in the fig tree at her f. time
Amos a. 7. shall go captive with the/, that gocapt.
Mie.4. 8. to thee shall come the/, dominion
yah. 3. 12. like fig-trees with the /. ripe figs

l'ag.2.3. who is left that saw house in her /'.glory f

tih. 6. 2, in the f. cbariot were red horses
12 7 the L.ord shiUl save the tents 01 Judahy".

'.'.u5

Flu

Mat. 5.24. y. be reconciled to thy bmther, and come
a. 33. seek ye /'. the kingdom ofti. and riglitfous,

7.5. /'.cast out thebtamout ofthine eye, /.«X(6.42.

H. 21. me/, to go and bury my fatber, Luke 9. 59.

l".2y. except he/, bind the strong man, J^lark^.'i^

.

45. lattfi- state worse than the/. Lw-ts 11.26.
13. 30. gather ye togeiher^" the lares, bind them
17. 10. that lilias must /". come, 11. Mark 9.12.

27. and take up the fisli that/, comelh up
CO. 10. hut when the/, came, they supposed
21. 28. he came to the/, and said, sod, go work
31. who of ther«'aioi' they say unto him, the/.
36. he sent other servants more than the/.

22.25./. when married. Mark 12.20. Z,i(*tr 2O.29.
38. this is/, commandment. Mark 12, 28. 29. 30.

23. 26. Pharisee, cleanse/, that which is within
Mark 4. 26./. the blade, then the ear, after that c orn
7. 27. Jesus said to her, let the children/ be filled

9- 35. if any desire to be/, he shall be last

13. 10. and the gospel must/, be published
16. 9. he appeared/, w Maiy Magdalene
Luke i. S. had perfect understanding from the/
2, 2. was/, made when Cyrenius was governor
6. 1. on the second sabbath after the/, he went
10.5./. say, peace be to this house
11. 38. that he had not/, washed before dinner
14. 28. sitteth not down/, and counteih the cost

17.25. but/, must he suffer many things

21. 9. for these things must/, come to pass
John 1. 41. he/, findeth his brother Simon
5. 4. whosoever/, stepped i;i, was made whole
8. 7. without sin, let him/, cast a stone at her
10. 40. into the place where John at/, baptized
18. 13. and led him away to Annas/.
19. 32. soldiers came, and brake tlie legs of the/.
20. 4. the disciple came/', to the sepulchre, 8.

Acts 3. 26. to you/. God sent him to bless you in

7. 12. Jacob sent out our fathers /".

11.26. discip. were called Christians/, at Antioch
12. 10. they were past the/, and second ward
13. 24. when John had/, preached baptism
46. necessar}' it should/.have been spoken to yc

16. 1 12. Philippi the/, city of Macedonia
26. CO. but shewed /. unto them of Damascus
23.Christ should be/, that should rise from dead

27- 43. should cast tnemselves/. into the sea
Horn. i.S.f. I thank my God through .lesus Christ

2. 9. of the Jew/, and also of the Gentile, 10.

11. 35. or who hath/, given to him f

15. 24. if/. I be somewhat filled with company
1 Cor. 12. 28./. apostles, secondarily prophets
14. 30. let the/, hold his peace
15.3. fori delivereil/.of all that which I received

45. the/, man Adam was made a living soul

46. howbeit that was not/', which is spiritual

47. the /". man is of the earth, earthy
2 Cor. 8, 5. /. gave their own selves to the Lord

12. for if there be/, a willing mind, it is accepted
Tph. 1, 12. who/, trusted in Christ

4. 9. descended /".into the lower parts of the earth

6. 2. which is the/, commandment with promise
1 Thess. 4. 16. the dead in Christ shall rise/.

2 Thest. 2. 3. except there come a falling away /.
1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me/. Christ Jesus might shew
2. 13. for Adam was /". formed, then Eve
3.10. let these also/, te proved, then let them use
5. 4. let them learn/, to shew piety at home
12. because they have cast off tht^ir/. faith

2 Tim. 1.5. faith dwelt/, in thy grandmother Lois
2. 6. husbandman must be/, partaker of the fruits

4. 16. at my/, answer no man stood with me
Tit. 3. 10. after/, and second admonition, reject

Heb. 4. 6. to whom it was/, preached, entered not

5. 12. one teach you which be the/, principles

7.2./. being by interpretation, king of righteousn,

27 . offer/, for his own sins, then for tlie people's

8.7. the/, covenant, 13.
|
9. 1, 15, 18.

y. 2. /". tabemat-le, wherein was shew-bread,6. 8.

10. 9. be takeih away the /. thai he may establish

Jam. 3. 17. wisdom that is from above, is/, pure
1 Pet. 4. 17. if judgment/, begin at us, what end
2 Pet. 1. 20. knowing this/, that no prophecy, 3. 3.

1 John 4. 19. we love him, because he /". loved us
Jnde 6. the angels who kept not their/, estate

liev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy/, love

5. repent, and do the/, works, else 1 wui come
13. 12. he exerciseth all the power of the j". beast

20. 5. this is the/, resurrection

21.1. the/, heaven and/, eai-th were passed away
19. the/, foundation was jasper, second sapphire

Hee Day, Last.
At the riRST.

Cien. 13.4. where Abram made the altar aM/je /
28. 19. the city was called Luz a/ t/ief.

43. 18. t/ecause of the money returned at the f.
20. we came down indeed at thef. to buy food

Deyit.^.V&. I fell down before Lord as a/ thef.C5
Josh. 8, 5. when they come against us at the f.

6. they will say, they tiee before i^ as a/ thef
Jitdg. 18. 29. name of the city was Laiah at the f.

Fia
Judg. Co. 32. are smitten aown beiore us as at th

2 Ham. 17. 9- some of them be overthrown at the f
1 Ai«^.t 20. 9-all thou didst send fortothy serv.df/
I Chron. 15. 13. because ye did it not at the j.
.VtfA.7.5.a register of them which came up*// the J
Isa. 1. 26. I will restore thy judges as at the f.

9. 1. wheno/ the f. he lightly attiicicd the laiid

Jer. 7. 12. my place where 1 set my name at trie y
33. 7. and 1 will build them as at the f.
ll.rtturo the captivity of the laud, as at the f.

Dan.8.1. after that which appeared to me at the f.
John 12. 16. his disciples understood not at the f.

19. ^9- which ur the f. came lo Jesus by nigVt
Acts 15. 14. God at the f. did visit the Gentiles
20. 4. which was at thef. among mine owu nati'i-i

Oal. 4.13. 1 preached tbe gospel unto you, at the 1'.

lleb.2.3. which at thef. began to be spoken by LJ.
KIKSl-bOHN.

Gen. ig. 31. the/, said to the younger, 34.

33. the/, went in, and lay with her father
37. the^". bare a son, and called his name Moab

27. 19. ajid Jacob said, I am Esau, ihy f. 32.

29. 25. not done to give the younger before the/.
43. 33. the/, according to his birth-right

48. 18. not so my father, for this is tne/.
i.>(;(/,4.22.saith Lord, Israel is my son, even niyy'.

23. behold, I will slay thy son, eveu thy /',

11. 5. all the/, in the land of Egypt shall die
12. 12. and 1 will smile all the/, iu the land
29. the Lord smote all the/, in Egypt. 13. 15
13. 2. sanctify unto me all the/, it is mine
22. 29. the/, of thy sons shalt thou give to me
.34. 20./. oftby sons shall redeem, I\'um. 18. 15.

Lev.2'J . i iQ.f. of beasts no man shall sanctify it

Awm. 3.12. instead of all the/ 41, 45. | 8. 17, 18.
13. because all the/, of Israel are muie, 1 hal-

lowed to me all the/, of Israel
40. number all the /'. of the males of Israel

42. Moses numbered all the/, of Israel

50. of the/, of Israel took he the money
33, 4. for the Egj-piians buried all their _/'.

Deut. CI. 15. if the/, son be her's that wtis haled
1 7- beginning of strength, for the right of/, is hii

25. 6,/. whi(h she beareth, succeed in name
Josh. 6. 26. shall lay the foundation iu his/.
1 Kings 16. 34. laid foundation in Abiram his/.
1 CAruH.5.1.sons of Reubeu the/", for he was ihe f,

26. 10. though he was not the/, yet his father
'

2 Chron. 21, 3. Jehoram, because he was the/.
Nch. 10. 36. to bring the/, to the house of God
Job 18. 13. the/, of death shall devour his strength
/^jfl/.78.51.he smote all thej'.io Egji)t, the chiet of

their strength, 105. 36. I 135.8.
|
130. 10.

89. 27. will make him my/, nigher than kings
ha. 14.30. and the/, of the poor shall feed
Jei'. 31.9. 1 am a father to Israel, Ephraim is my/,
Mic. 6. 7. shall I give my/, for my transgression ?

Zech. 12. 10. as one in bitterness for his/.
Mat, 1.25.Mary brought forth her/, son, Luke 2.7
Horn. 8. 29. might be they", among mauy brethren
Col. 1, 15. who is the/, of every creature

18. who is the beginning, the /. from the dead
Btb. 1 1 .28. lest he that destroyed the /'. touch them
12.23. ye are come to the church of the/.

FlRSr-FRUlE, 01 fruits.
Ejod. 22. 29. not delay to offer the/. lipefruitt
23. Iti ihe/.yVwi/i of thy l.ibour thou hast sown
19. first of/*.-/ruiVi of thy land, 34.26. 1'tfitr.26.8

34. 22. the least of the //rwi/i- of wheat-harvest
Lev. 2. 12. oblation oithef. fruits ye shall offer

14. the meat-offering oif.-f'uiiv, green ears
23. 10. bring a sheaf of lhe/.^"rjj//i' of harvest

17. they are i\ief.-fruits unto the Lord
Co. wave them with the bread of the/.^/'rui/

j

Sum.lQ.lIf.-fruits of oil,winc,wheal,I have given
28. 26. in the day oif.fruits when ye offer to l,d.

Dtut. lb. 4. the/.;/"ru/fj of thy corn, wine, and oil

26. 10. I have brought the f.fruits of the land
2 Kings 4. 42. andbroughtthe m3nofGod/.^";t<//j
2 Chron. 31 . 5, brought in abundant e thef.-fruits
Seh. 10. 35. bringf.fruits of our ground, or trees

37- we should bring ihef.-^'ruifi of our dough
12.44. appointed over'chambers for/.;/VK»/j,13.31

I'rov. 3.9. honour the Lord with the /.^"rt«Vi

Jer, 2. 3. Israel was the/.-/>ui/j' of his increase

Ezek. 20. 40. there will I require thnffnats
44.30. the first of all thtif.fruiiiOt all things

48. 14. nor exchange the/./;wi/.» of the land
.imtis6. i 1. named ihef.-fruits of the nations

Mic. 7.1. my soul desired the/. ripeyVwif
Rorn. 8. 23. which have Hotf.fruits of the Spiri:

11. 16. if lhey"./i«j7* be holy, the lump is holy
16.5. who is the f.fruits of Achaia, 1 t'or. l6.1£

1 C'.»r. 15.20. Christ/./nu"/j of them that slept, 23
Jam. 1. 18. a kind oif.-fruits of his creatures

Rev. 14. 4. being ihef.-fiuils uuto God and Lainl)

FlUSr month.
Gen. 8. 13. in the/, month, the/, day of the mon:li

Erod. 12.2. shall be the/, month of the year to yn
18. in l.mont'iKiil unleavened bread, Lei. *J3 5



FIS
EroJ.W.i. first day of y. mouth set up tabem. 17.

AVfi.y.l. ill the/, monih keep thu passover. Qti. l6.

2 Chft/n. ;i5. 1, £srfl 6. ly. i-st*. 45. 21.

'JO. 1. came into the desert of Zin in the_/". month
33. S. departed from Rameses in the/, month

Josh. 4. 19. people came out of Jordao inf. month
1 ChronA^Ab. tdese went over Jordan iii_/'. month
27. 2. the captrtiQ that served the/, month, 3.

8 Chron. 29. 3, in the/, month opened the doors
of the house of the Lord

17 -they began on first day of/, mouth to sanctify

and ill tb*' sixteenth day of /.7H<>n/A made an end
Exra 7- 9-.'' »ii>nth iiegan he to go from Babylon
8. 31. tie/, mojith we departed from Ahava
10. 17. they made an end with them by/, month

Ksth. 3. 7- ill the/, month they cast Pur, on the

ihirteeenth day of the/, mouth
Exek. 45. 18. in the/, month take a young bullock

Joel 2. 23. cause Ibrnier and latter raiu in /. month
FIRST year.

Esod. 12. 5. your lambs shall be male of the/, year

?9. 38. offer two lambs of the/, year, day by day
continually, Lev. 23. I9. !>^um. ii8. 3, 9.

Liv. 9. 3. take a kid of the/, vtfar without blemish
12.0. he shall bringalambof the/ year. Num. 6.

12.
I
7. 15,21,27,33,39,45,51,57,63,69,

75,81. i:te/c.46. 13.

14.10. take an twe-lamb of the/, yfrtr, Nnm. 6.14.

23. 12. pfler an he-lamb of the/, year, Nhm. 6. 14.

18.ye shall offer seven lambs of ihe /'.vearvriihoui

blemish, A'»m. 28, 1 1, 19. 27.'[ 29- 2.8,36
X^um.7- 17' for ^ peace-nffei-ing five lambs of the

/.year, 23, '-'9. 35, 41, 47, 53, 59.

B7.thelambs of the/. yf<ir twelve for burnt-ofier.

80 ihe lambs of the/ year sixty for a peace-offer

15.27. tlieii he shall bring a she-goat of the/, yenr

29. 13. offer a burnt-offering, fourteen lambs of the

/.year,n,QO. 23,26,29,3?.
8 Chr. 29. 3. Hezekiah in thaj'.year of his reign

3C.22.in/.y^ar of Cyrus, £;s/a 1.1.
|
5.13.

| 6.3.

Jer. 25. 1. that was the/", year of Kebuchadnezzar
52. 31. in th€/.y«Mrof the reign of Evil-merodach

D.'Jt.l.^l. Daniel continued to the/, y^ar of Cyrus
7. 1- in the/, yearoi Eelshazzar Daniel dreamed
Q. 1. in/, vtfa/- of Darius I understood by books,2.

11. 1. iu the/. yCM/- of Darius I stood to confirm
FIRSTLING.

EiodAi.lQ. shalt set apart every/, that cometh of

a beast, the males shall be the Lord's, 34. I9.

13. every/ of an ass thou shall redeem, 34. 20.

Ler, 27. 26. the Lord's^', no man shall sanctify it

Niun. 18. 15. the/, of unclean beasts shall redeem
17 . the /. of a cow, sheep, or goat, not redeem

Dejit. 15. 19. all the /. niaVs sanctify to the Lord
33. 17. Joseph's glory is like the/, of a bullock

FIRSTLINGS.
Gen. 4. 4 Abel brought of the/, of his flocK

Num. 3. 41. instead of all the_/". among the cattle

Z>£W.12.6.yeshall bring/, of your herbs and flocks

17 thou maycst not eat within thy gales the /.
14.23. eat the/, in the place the Lord shall choose
AVA.lO.SS./.ofour herds bring to the house of God

FISH.
C«n,1.2fi. let them have dominion over /"of sea, 28.
Exod. 7. 18. the/, in the river shall tfie, 21.
Num. 11. 5. we rememb, the/, we did eat in Egypt

22. shall all tlie /". of the sea be gathered together
Dent. 4. IH. nor likeness of any/, in the water
Neh. 13. )6. men of Tyre also, whivh brought/.
Psal. 8. 8. thou hast put the/, under his feet

JO5.29. turned waters into blood, and slew their/.
isa. l-U. 10. all that make sluices and ponds for/.
50. 2. their ^. stinkelh because there is no water

L'.ek. 2!1.4. I will cause the/, to stick to thy scales
5. I will leave thee, and all the /. of thy rivers

^.9. and there shall be a very great multitude of/.
10. their ^^ shall be as the/, of the great sea

Jonah 1.17. the Ld. had prepared agreat /'. to swal-
low up Jonah, he was in belly of/, three days

2.1.,Ionah prayed to the Lord out 01 the/.'s belly

10. T.ord spake to the/, and it vomited out Jonah
Mat."^ .\0. if he ask a/, will he give hira a serpent?

17. 27. cast a hook, take up the/, that first cometh
l.uke 2A. 42. they gave him a piece of a broiled /',

John 21.9. they saw/, laid thereon, and bread
10. hring of the/, which ye have now cauiiht
13. Jesus taketh bread, and giveth them, and/.

FISH.
Jer. 16. 16. will send fishers, and they shall/.them

FISH-GATE.
8 Chr. 33.14. Manasseh built on entering of f.-^ate
.A'«A.3.3.thc f. gfiie did the sons of Ilassenaah build
12. ay. ani I after them from above thej'.-^ute

Zeph. 1. 10. the noise of a cry from the/.-gcftf
FISH-HOOKS.

Amos^. 2. I will take your posterity with/.-/iou*j
Fisii-rooLs.

Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the (..pools of Heshbon
FISH-SI' EARS.M 41. 7. canst thou fill his bead with f.-tpears!

FIV
FISHLR.MEN.

Luie 5. 2. but the /". were gone OQl of them
FISHLR;5.

I^a. 19. 8. the/, also shall mourn and lament
Jtfr. 16. If).behold, 1 will send for maiiv/saith Lord
Ezek. 47. 10. that the <". shall stand upon it

iUii/.4.Ut. net into sea, for they v/eraj'. Mark 1.1 6.

19. 1 Will make you/, of men, Mark 1. 17.

John 21.7. Peter girt/coat to him, for he was naked
FISHES.

Ce«.y.2. the fear of jou shall be on all/, ofthe sea

48. t 16. let the lids ^row as/, do increase

1 Kings i. 33. he spake of creeping tbintts and/.
JoA 12. 8. the/, of the sua shall declare unto thee
Eccl. 9. 12. the/, that are taken in an evil net

Ezei. 38. 20. so that the/, of the sea shall shake
Hos. 4. 3. the/, of the sea shall he taken away
Ua6. 1. 14. and makest men as the f. of the sea
Zep/i. 1. 3. 1 will consume the/, of the sea

MafAiAT. we have here hut live loaves and two/.
Mark 6. 38. Lriie 9. 13. John 6. 9.

15. 34. seven loaves and a few little/. Mark 8. 7.

Ljiie 5. 6. they inclosed a great multitude of/.
9. for he was astonished at the draught of/.

Johji 21. 6. not able to draw it for multitude of/
1 1 . Simon I'eter drew net to land full of great/.
Cor. 15. 39. one flesh of beasts, another oi/.

FISHING.
John 21. 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a/.

FISIIV.
1 Sam. 5. +4. the/, part of Dagon was left to him

risr, S.

Erod. 21. 18. and one smite another with his/.
Prov. 30. 4. who hath gathered the wind in his/. /
ha. 58. 4. and to smite with the/ of wickedness
Mark 7. 3. they wash their hands with the/.

FIT.
ier.16.21. send him away by the hand of a/, man
1 Chron. 7. 11./ to go out to war and battle, 12. 8.

Jod 34. 18. is it/, to say to a king, thou art wicked -

Prov. 24. 27. make it/, for thyself in the field

Exeic. 15. 5. the vine was made/, for no work
LidteQ. 62. looking back, is f. for kingdom of God
14. 35. it is not/ for the land nor dunghill

Acts 22. 22. it is not/, that he should live

Coi. 3. 18. wives, submit as it is/, in the Lord
FITCHES.

Isa. 28. 25. doth he not cast abroad the/. ?

27. the/, are not threshed,/, are beaten out
Ezek. 4. 9. take thouwhe.at, barley, millet, and /'.

FIITED.
1 Khigs 6. 35. with gold/, upon the carved work
Pioi'.^l. 18. they shall withal be/, in thy lips

Ih'm. 9- 22. the vessels of wrath/, to destruction
llt&. 10. + 5. but a body hast thou /.me

FTITETJL
/jo. 44. 13, the carpenter /'. it with planes

FriLV.
Prov. 25. 11. aword f. spoken is like apples of gold
Cant 5. 12, his eyes washed withmilk, and/, set

Eph.2. 21. in whom all building /', framed together

4. 16. from whom whole body/, joined together

FIVE.
0^«.14.9 battle in vale of Siddim,fourkinRSwilh/.
18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for lack of/..'

43. 34. Benjamin's me^s was/, times so much
45. 6./. years in which no earing or harvest, 11.

22. to Reiijamin he gave f. changes of raiment
47. 2. he presented/ of his brethren to Pharaoh
Exod. 13. t 18. but Israel went up/, in a rank
22. 1. the thief shall restore/, oxen for an ox
26. 3. other/, curtains coupled, 9-

|
.36.10. I6.

26. make /'. bars for the boards, 27. | 36. 31, 32.

37./. pil'lars, 36. 38. || C6. 38. /. sockets of

brass

27. 1. an altar/, cubits long,/, cubit? broad
18. the height of the hangings/, cubits, 38. 18.

38. 1. f. cubits the breadth, and/, the length
Lev. 26, 8./. of you shall chase an hundred
27. 5. if thy estimation be from/, years old

6. if it be from a month old to/, years old

Niim. 3, 47. even take/, shekels a-piece, 18. I6.

7. 17. for a sacrifice of peace-offerings,/, rams,

/. goals,/, land.s. 23, 29. 35. 41, 47. 53.

31. 8. slew/, kings of Midian. Balaam son of lieor

Josh. 1. + 14. ye shall pass marshalled by /'.

10. 5. f. knigs of Amorites went against Gibeon
16. these/, kings fled and hid themselves

17,/. kings hid
II
22. biing out the/, kings

23. they brouqhi out ihe.se/, kings unto him
26. he slew ihcni and hanged them on/, trees

13. 3.7'. lords of the Philistines, Jwrfj. 3. 3.

Ji/dg. 7. i 11- he went to outside of ranks by f.

18. 2. the children of Dan sent/, men from coa-sls

1 Sam. 6. 4./. colden emerods,/. golden mice
16. when the/, lords ofthe Philistines had seen it

17. 40. Davill chose hirn/. smooth stones

21. 3. Rive me/, loaves of bread in my hand
25. 18. she brought/ iheep./. measures of corn
42. Abigail nxle on an am with/, daoucln

FLA
2 Sam. 4. 4. Mephibosheih was r. y«ars old w' m

tidmgs cime of Saul's and Jonathan's deatli

21. 8. but David took the/, sons of Michal
1 Aijjgj 7.3y-/.base3on the right./, on the left sido

49. candlesticks of pure gold, /. on the right

side, and/, on the left, 2 Chron. 4. ?.

2 A'lVi^j 6.25. part of cab ofdove'sdung sold^'.piei es

7. 13. let some take/, of the horsea that remain
13. 19. thou shouldest have smitten/, or six timek
£5. 19./. men that were in the king's presence

1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Ztra,/. of ihem in all

11. 23. Bcnaiah slew an Egyptian/, cubits high
Isa. 17. 6. four or/, in the utmost fruitful branches
iy.l8,/.cilies in Egypt speak language of Canaan
30. 17. at the rebuke of/, shall ye ilee

Mat. 14. 17. they said to him, we have here but

/. loaves and two fishes, Mark6.3U. Lnke ^. 13.

i6.y. the J",
loavesof the/, thousand, Mark a. ly.

25. 2./. ofthe a were wise. and/, were foolish

15. and unto one he gavey. lalents, I6.

£HXfil2.6.arL' not/.sparrows sold for two farthings.''

5S. there shall be_/. in one house divided

14. 19. anotlier said, I have bought/yoke of oxep
16.28. send him to my father's, 1 have/, brethrea

19- 18. Lord, thy pound halh gained/, pounds
i9.be thou also over/, cities

John 4. 18. for thou hast had /. husbands
5. 2. there is a pool ISethesda having/, porches
6. 9. there is a lad which hath/, barley-loavei

13. wilh the fragments of the/, barley-loaves

1C(».-. 14. ly. I had rather speak/.words with unders
2 Cor. 11. 24./. times received I forty stripes

Rev. 17. 10. there are seven kings,/, are fallen

FIVE-SQL'ARE.
1 Kings G. t 31. liniel and side-posts w^Ttf.-square

FIXED.
2 Chron. 12. f 14. Rehoboam/. not his heart
Pi(i/.57.7.0God, my heart is/. I will sing, 108. 1.

112. 7. his heart is fixed, trusting in the Loi-d

Lake 16. 26. between us and you there is a gulf/
FLAti. S

Exod. 2. 3. she laid the ark in the/, by the river

5. and when she saw the ark among they".

Job 8. 11. can the/, grow without water/
Isa. 19, 6. the retds and /". shall wither

FLAGON.
2 Sam. 6. 19. to each a/, of wine, 1 Chron. I6. 3.

FLAGONS.
Cant. 2. 5. stay me with/, comfort me with appl*i«

Isa. 22. 24. from cups, even to all the vessels oij\

IIos. J. 1. who look to otlier gods, lovc_/'. of win*
FLAKES.

Jod 41. 23. the/, of his flesh are joined together

FLAftlE.
Erod. 3. 2. angel appeared in a/, of fire. Acts T.%0.
Nnjn. 21 .28 a /". from the city of Sihon, Jer. 48.45,

Judg. 13. 20. when/, went up, angel went in the /
20, 38. that they "should make a great/, to rise

40. the/ of the city ascended up to h< aveo
Job 15. 30. the ^^ shall dry up his branches
41. 21. and a_/. goeth out of his mouth
Psal. 83. 14. as the/, setteth ihe mountains on fire

106. 18. the/, burnt up the wicked
Cant. 8.6. coals of fire, which hath a vehement/
Isa. 5. 24. and as the j. consumeth the chaff

10. 17. and his Holy One shall be for a/.
29. 6. shall ba visited with the/, of devouring fir*

30. 12". name of L. comes with grievousness of y.

30. the Lord shall shew his arm with the/.
4.1, 2. neither shall the /'. kindle upon ihee

47. 14. they shall not deliver themselves from/,
Eiek. 20.47. the flaming /", shall not be quenched
Dan.3.2'2. /.slew those men that took up Shadrach

7.9. his throne was like the fiery /". and his wheels

11. till his body was g-ven to the burning/.
U. 33. yet they shall fall by the sword and by,/'.

Joeil. 19. the/, halh burnt a'U the Wees of the field

2. 3. a fire devours, and behind them a f. hurncth

5. like the noise of a_/'. of fire that Oevoureih

Ohad. 18. and the house of Joseph shall be a/.
jVfl/i. 3. i 3. the horseman lifteth up the/, of sword
Luke 16. Si. fur I am tormented in this/.

Ileh. 1. 7. who niakelh his ministers a/, of fire

liev. 1. 14. eyes were as a f. of fire, 2,18,
|
iy.l2,

flamIls.
Psai. 29.7, the voice of Lord divideth the/, of fire

/*/('('.26. tl8.as a madman who causi'th /'.and death

/.(fl. 13. 8. shall be amazed, their faces snail be :i^/.

66. 1 5. Lord come to render rebuke with/, of fire

FLAMING.
(ien. 3. 24. he placid at garden of Edena/. sword
£ie*. 20. 47. the/ ll.ime shall not be quenched
AaA.2.3. the chariots shall be with/, torches

See FiKE.
FLANKS.

Lev. 3, 4. the fai thai is on them, which isby th« f

it shall he take away. IJ. IS.
|
4. 9- | 7 4.

Job 15, 27. he makelh collops of fat on his/.
FLASH.

I Extk. 1. 14. as the app«araiire of ft/, of Usbtnlng



FJ-E

tr.AT.
Zef.fi.* 5. an offering baKen on a f. plate, 7.^9:
2t. 18. he that hath a /". nose shall not ajtproach
A'wm. 22. 31 . Balaaiu oowed, and felly", on his face
/oi/i. 6. 5. the wall of the city shall fall down/.

20. the people shouted, the wall fell down /.
KLArjER.

Ptttt. 5.9. no faithfulness, they/, with their tonttue

78. ZQ. thtj did f. him with their mouth, and lied

FLATTEHETII.
Psal. 36. 2. for he/, himself in his own eyes
Pwf.2.l6.from stranger who/with her words. ".3.

20. 19. meddle not with him thai/, with his lips

28. 2.'^. shall find more favour than he that/.
29.5. a man that/, sprtadeih a net for his feet

FLATTERING.
Xoh 32. 21. neither let me give/, titles to man
22. for I know not to give/, titles

FsqL 12. 2. with /. lips and double heart do speak
3.the Lordshall cutoff all/, lips, and the tongue

Vr»v, 7. 21. with the/, of her lips she forced him
26. 28. and a/, mouth worketh ruin

hzek. 1-2. 24. there shall be no more/, divination
I Thess. 2. 5. neither used we at any time/, words

FLATTERY.
3oh 17. 5. he that speaketh/. to his friends
Prav. 6. 24. to keep from the /". ofa strtinge woman

FLArn.RIKS.
Dan. 11.21. but he shall obtain the kingdom by /".

32. such as do wicktdly shall be corrupt by/.
34. but many shall cleave to them with/.

FLA A'.

Esod. 9.31. /.and barley was smitten./', was boiled
Jiih. 2. 6. she hid them with the stalks of/.
Judg. 15. 14. cords became as/, that was luriit
Prov. 31. 13. she seeks wool ami/, and workeih
ha. 19. 9, they that work In fine/, confounded
42.3. a smoking/shall he not quench, iUdMCSO.

'Ezek. 40. 3. a man with a line of/, in his hand
llos. 2. 5. 1 will go afler my lovers that give me/.

9. and 1 will recover my wool and my/.
FLAY.

21/ic. 3.3. f. their skins fnmi off them, break bones
FLAYED.

8 Chr. 35. II. sprinkled blood, the Levitts./, them
FLEA.

I Sam. 2(, 14. is the king come after a/. .?26. 20.
FLED.

Gen. 14. 10. the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah /".

16. 6. Hagor/
II

.-il. 22. .)acol>/. Uos, 12. VZ.

Exod.1.\5. Moses /'. from Pharaoh, 4.3. Wt7j'7.C9.
14. 5. it was told Icing of Egypt that the people_/'.

27. and the Eg^-ptians/. against the sea
iVi/m. j6. 34. Isr. round about/, at the cry of them
i>«fK/. 34. t 7. nor was his natural force/.
Jvih. 8. 15. Israel/, by the way of the wilderness
10. 16. these five kings/ and hid themselves

Judg. 1. 6. Adoiii-bczek/.
||
4. 15. Sisera/. away

7. 21. alt the host ran and crifd, and/. 22.
8. 12. Zalmunna/.

jl
y. 21. .loiham ran and /".

9,51. to the tower/, all the men and women
11. 3. Jephthah/. |t':o. 45. the Benjamites/. 47.

\ Sam. 4. 16. and 1 /. to-day out of the army
14.22. when they heard that the PhiUstines/.
17. 24. the men o! Israel /'. from Goliatli

ig.lO.Davjd/. and escapL'(l,12,18.
| 20.1.

|
21. JO,

22.20, Abiaihar escaped and/, after David, 23.6.
30. 17. save four hundred which rode and/
31.1. Israel/, from the Philisiines, ". 2.Sflw. 19 8.

£ Satn. 4. 3. lieerothites/. to Gtttam and sojourned
4. and his nurse/

|| 10. 14. the .Syrians /'. 18.

13. 29. Absalom and the king's sous/. .14. 37,.'18.
18. 17. all Israel/, every one to his teni

1 h'irt^s^.T. for 90 they came to me when 1 r'.

28. Joab/.totheiabrrna(le,29.i|lH7.Hadad/.
11. 23. Rezon/. from his lord || 40. Jeroboanij'.

£0. 20. the Syrians /'. 1 C/tr. ig. 18. 2 Kingsi. 7

.

2 A'nijf 8. 21. and the people _/'. to iheir tents

9. 10. the prophet opened door and/.
|[
23. Joram/.

25. 4. all the men of war/, by night, Jer. 52. 7.

iqAr. 10.1. themenof Isr./.ll.l3.2 C/ir.Vi. \6.

S C/iron. 14. 12. Lord smote Ethiopians and they /'.

Nell. i:i. 10. the Levites /'. every one to his field

Esth. 6. 1 1. King Ahasuerus' sleep/, away
Ptal.^X. 11. they that did see me/, from me
114. 3. the sea saw it and/ .Jordan was driven

Isr.. 21. 14. they prevented with bread him that /".

22.3. all thy rulers are/, together, tliey are bound
33. 3. at the noise of the tumult '.he people/.

Jer. 4. 25 all tbe birds of the heavens were /.
g. 10. the fowl and beast are/, they are goue
2fi.21. Urijah heard and/. []46. 5. Egyptians are^/'.

46.21. also her hired men are/, away together

Jonah 4. 2. therefore I /. befiirt' to Tarshish
Zech. 14.5. shall flee as ye/, before the earthquake
Mat. 8. 33. they that kept them/, and went away
CC. 56. disciples forsook him and/. A/arA14. 30.

Mark 1 fi.8. they went out and/, from '.he sepulchre
Actt 16, 27. supposing the prisoners 'aad been/.
Heb. 6. i8. f. for refiige to lay hold oa ihe hope

so:

fXE
P.tv.\1.^.t\\t womany. 510.20. every island /".away
20. 11. from whose face earth and lieaveiij'. away

He FLED.
Gen. 31. 20. in that he toUl liira not that he/.

21. so /,e /.
Jl

35. 7. when he f. from his brother
39. 12. he left his garment and_;. 1.1, 15, 18.

Jw/*. 20. 6. then the slayer shall come to his own
house, to the city from whence A^/. AVwi.35.25.

.Jud^. 9. 40. Abimekch chased GaaJ, and he f
1 iiiim. 22. 17. because they knew when he f.
2 A'i«i;j9. 27. Ahaziali fied, and he f. to IMegiddo
14. 19. and he f. to Lachlsh, 2 Chron. 25. 27.

Jonah 1. 10. ana /(ff/. from the presence of the L.
Mark 14. 52. he left the linen cloth, and/, naked

li FLED.
Nmn. 35. 32. take no satisfaction for him that is f.

1 &im. 4. 17. Israel ij/. before the Philistines
ISam. 19.9. Dav. iV/. out of the land for Absalom
ha. 10. 29. Ramah is afraid, Gibeah of Saul isj\

They FLED.
Gen. 14. 10. they that remained/ to the mountains
Jot^h. 7. 4. they f. from before the men of Ai
10. 11. as thcyf. the Lord cast down great stones

1 Sam.'iAO. I'hilislines fought, Israel was smitten,
and theyf. every man to his tent, 2 Kings 14.12.

17. 51. when saw their champion was dead they f.

iy.8. David slew Philistines, and theyf. from hiiii

2 Sam. 10. 13. Joab drew nigh, theyf. 1 Chr. 19,14,
2 Kings 3. 24. smote Mo:diiics, theyf. before them
I Chri'H. 10. 7, when all Israel saw that (hey f.
Pia/.iOi.7. at thy rebuke theyf. they hastedaway
IsfT.11. 15. (or theyf. from the swords, and bent bow
Jer. 39. 4. then theyf. and went forth of the city
L'im. 4. 15. when theyf. away, and wandered
Ihiii. 10. 7. so that theyf. to save themselves
//l'j. 7.13. woe unto them. for/Acyhave_/'. from me
/like 8. 34. when they saw wliat was done, thev /'.

.'Jt7ji9.l6.so that ihcu /'.ocitofthat house wounded
FLi:DDi:S'J'.

Gen. 35. 1. when thoii /". from the face of Esaa
Psa/. 114. 5. what ailed tliee. O sea, that thou/. ,?

FLEECE.
Dent. 18.4. the first of the/, of sheep give Levites
Jndg. 6. :i'. 1 will put a/, of wool in the tioor

38. Gideon wringed the dew out nf the/.
39. let it now be dry only upon the/

^0^31, 20. if not warmed with the/ of my sheep
FLKE.

Gen. 16. 8. If. from the face of my mistress Sarai
19. 20. behold this city Is near to/, mito
27. 43. arise. /*. to Laban my brother to JIaran
Enid. 14. 25. fei us /". from the face of Israel

21. 13. appoint a place whither he shall/.
/.rv, 2(). 17. ye shall/, when none pnrsueth, 36.
.Vf,«/,I0.55,that hatethee/.before ihoe,/*jfl/. 08.1.
24. IJ. therefore now/, ihou to thy place
35.6.sixcities, that the man-slayer may/, thither,

11, 15. Deut.i.4'2.
|
ly. 3, 4. 5- JujA. 20. 3. 4,9.

fhiii. 28. 7- and/ before thee seven ways, 25.
Josh. 8. 5. as at first we will/, before them, 6.

20. Iiad no power toy", iliis way or thai way
Jiirf^. 20. 32. let usf. and draw them from the city

1 .ytf;«.15.l9.bnt didst/, on the spoil, and didst evil

2 !)'«»/. 4. 4. as his nurse made haste to/ she fell

15. 14./. else we shall not escape from Absalom
ly. 3. as men steal away when theyy'. in battle

24.13. wilt thouy'- three months before enemies:
1 Kings 12. 18. Rehoboani made speed to get to

his chariot, and/, lo Jerusalem, 2 Chroti. 10. 18.

2 KinesQ. 3. then open the door, andy". tarry not

AV/i. 6. 11. I said, should such a man as If./
Jiifi 20. 24. he shall/, from the, iron weapon
27. 22. he would fain/, out of his hand
30. 10. lliey abhor me, they/, far from me
41 . 28. the arrow cannot make him/.
/Va/.l LI.how .say ye,/, as bird to your mountain ?

(38. 12. kings of armies/, apace, she that tarried

l.'iy. 7. or whither shall I/, from thy presence ?

143. y. deliver me. O Loru, 1/ to thee to hide me
Piiw. 28. 1. the wicked/, when no man pursueth

17. he shall/, to the pit, let no man stay him
[sa. 10. 3. to whom will ye/, for help.'

l,"l. 14. and/, every one into his own land

15. 5. his fugitives shall /'. unto Zoar
17. 13. they shall/, lar off, and shall be chased

20. 6. such ourexpectatjon whither we/, for help

30. 16. but ye said no, for we will/, on horses

17, at the rebuke of five shall ye/.
48.20. go from Babylon./, ye from the Chaldeans

./tr.4.29. the city shall/, for the noise of horsemen

6. 1. gather yoursehes lo /". out of Jerusalem

25. .35. the shephenls shall have no way to /".

48. 6./. save your lives, and be like the heath

9. give wings to Moab,that it may/and getaway

49. H. Edom shall/.
||
24. Damascus turned to/.

30. /". dwell dpep, O ye inhabitants of Hazor
50. 16. they shall/, every one lo his own land

28. voice of them that/, and escape from BaiijMon

51. 6, /". out of the midst of Babylon. Zech. 2. 6.

Ames !>.\'^. as if a maodidj' £rom a lion, and bear

Jonah 1. 3. .lonah rose up to/, to Tarshisi
"^ah. 3. 7. all they that look on.shail /'. from tht«
.Mat.l. 13. arise, take tlie young child and/.
3. 7. hath warned you/, from wrath .' Luke 3. 7
10. 23. when persecute tou in city/, to anothei
24. 16. then let them which be in Judea/. to thi

mountains, Mark 13. 14. Luke 21. 21.
Johtt 10. 5. a stranger will not follow, but f. from
.lets 27. 30. as the shipmen were about to/.
I (or. I). 18./ fornication

II
10. 14./. from idolatry

1 'J'im.6.il. but thou, Oman of God,/. tJiese things
2 7i/«. 2. 22./. also youthful lusts, follow lait-
Jirn. 4. 7. resist the devil, and hv; will/, from yon
liei: 9. 6. in those days death shall/, from them
12. 11, that the woman might/, into wilderness

See Fly.
FLEE ateay.

Gtf);,31.27. wherefore didst thou/, auay secretly '

2 'S(7m.l8. 3. if we/, axvay, they will not "care for us
Job 9. 25. my days/. a:iay, thej' see no good
20. Q.f. away as a dream, and shall not be found
Psai. 64. 8. all that see them, shall/, auay
C'ant.^.n. till day break, and shadows /".aa'(Tv,4.

6

Isa. 35. 10.sorrow and stghiog shall/.rtaa(/,51.11
Jer. 46. 6. let not the swift/, aa'ay, nor escape
.Imos 2. 16, he that is courageous shall /', awat/
7.12.0 thousticr, go/nri'n^ into thelantlof Judah
9. 1. he that fleelh of them, shall not/, away
t\ah. 2. 8. Mrieveh shall/, away, they shall cry
3. 17- as great grasshoppers in hedges they/.ariJrtB

FLEEING.
Ler. 26. 36, they shall (iee as/ from the sword
iJcK/. 4. 42. that/, to one of these cities he might live
JoA 27. t 22. in/, h*. would flee otit of his hand
30. 3. for want and famine/ to the wilderness

FLEETII.
Dcff/.ig.ll. smite him mortally,/.into one of cities
J06 14. 2. he/, as a soadow and continueth not
/iff, 24. 18. that he who/, from the noise of fear
Jt)\ 48. 19. ask him that/, and her that escapeth

44. he that/ from the fear, shall fall into the pit
Jmn.i 9. 1. he that/ of them shall not flee away
Jfhn 10. 12. but he that is an hireling 7". 13.

FLESH.
Flesh IJ nnderstoud dij'erent ways, as, (I) For

the fle^h which is the matter of bodies, whether

of men or animals. Lev, 13. 10. Kum. 11. 33
(2) For Hving ynen., and eien alt animals in
general. Gen, 6. 13, The end of all flesh is

come before me : / am resolved to destroy every
thing (hat hath life ; Gvn. 7. 15, 1 6, They
went in two aud two of all flesh, that is, ani.
rnals of ail species, (3) Flesh i* taken for a
relation, one of the same stock or kindred, Gen.
37. 27, Let not our hand be upon him, for he
is our flesh, /(^ ij our brother. And in 2 Sam
19- 12, 13, Ye are my bones and my Hesh.

Art tliou not of my bone, and of my flesh?

(4) I'or every man who is of the same nature
with ourselves, and where we may contemplate
our own flesh : In this latitude tt it taken in
Ua. 53. 7, And that thou hide not thyself
from thine own flesh ; from thy neighbour, from
any one of thine own nature, to whom thou

hast an opportunity of doing good. (5) For man-
kind, onsidered as impotent andfeeble, unable to

help either himselfor others, ^^v. I7. 5, Cursed
is the man that maketh/fiA his arm; that de-

pends upon any hinnan pouerfor help. (6) For
For the quality ofcorruption, which is not sinful,

but the eject ef sijt, to which our bodies are

subject in this life. 1 Cor. 15. 50, Flesh and
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God ; that

is, our frail corruptible bodies cannot come to

heaven: That which shall inherit heaven must
be as incorrupt flesh, a body witlumt corruption.

(7J For the estate of thi$ present life. Phil. A.

24, To abide in the Hesh is more needful for

you. (8) For that which is according to the

ordinary course cf nature. Gal. 4. 23, He who
was of the bond-woman, was bora after the

flesh. Ishmael was born after the manner

of other men, by the mire and sole efficacy of
nature, not by promise, as xvat Isaac, when his

mother was naturally past conception. (6) Flesh

is taken for whatsoever in man is reputed most

eicellcnt and glorions without the grace of
Christ; as nobility, wisdom, under Handing, or

reason. Mat. 16. 17, Hesh and blood hath doC

revealed it unto thee : nothtns of nature has

done it. And in Jnhn 1. 13, Bom not of

blood, nor of the will of the flesh : that u,

ttetther bu their descetit fiom such and siuh

ancestors, nor by the power of their oun free-

will. (10) Foi- all ihct in religion which is

outward, and to be seen with the eye, as moral

works or ceremonies, Rom. 4. 1, What Hath

Ahiaham founj as peri;iining to the flesh? The

word flesh in th- following terse, it erplaiued

to be Ihe tcorxt o/Abraham which did n^'jus-



li/^ him before Ood. Thus Beza, Piscator, aui

Qihurs *}iteipiet lite ylace. And in this notsc

flesh is taken. Oal. 3. -1, Are ye now madu
perfect by the flesh ? t/vu is, by works, and the

tarnal ceiem\mies vf the lav (llj ''"' '''^

whole ntitJtre of man, as itcomtt/i into the wor/d.

Corrupt, vile, and infected with .sin, Horn. 7- 5.

1 8. 8, When we were in the flesh. 'I'hey tliat

are in the flesh ; that is, in a carnal, coiru^i

Jlale ^ such cannot please Cod, namely, ninlf

tnev continue so, and till they he converted.

Likewise in all other places, where the 'jiord

flesh is applied to men unregeneiatcd, it signi-

fies the whole corruption ar^J depravity of our

natwe, raging and reigning both in the under-

ttanding and will: Bui in tho.\e places of scrip-

ture, where flesh ii altriiiUed to persons that

are concerted, and is set tw opposition to the

6'pirit, it signijies the remainder of natural cor-

ruption, even so much of that licwiis quality of

tin. Its is still unmortijied in regenerated per-

sons. Hee Horn. 7. 1«. 25. Gal. 5. 17, 24.

To be one flesh, denotes a most imeparable union,

and an intimate communion, «.» if the two were

iut o7ie person or one body. Gen. 2. 2-1, Anit

they shall be one ilrsh. This phrase is used

6v the Apostle to shew the union and comma-

jiion that is betu-cen Christ and believers, Lph.

5. 30, 31. Flesh aho signifies the hvian na-

ture of Christ. iltb. 10. CO, Jhrough the

vail, that is to say, his flesh. It is called

flesh, because it was Aubject tostnlcss weaineiscs

and infirmities, and whereby his divine nature

vas veiled and covered over ; even as the ark

the covtnanl, the mercy-seat, and the most holy

place, were Ay (he vail. The flesh of Christ

signifies ivhole Christ, both ('od and Man in

one person. Jolin 6. 55, My fl<-sh is meat in

deed, that is, 1 myself, with all my benefits,

being received and applied by faith. An heart

of flesh denotes a lender, traetnhle temper and
disposition of toiil, Ezek, 3d. Cti. Tlesh is ahu

taken for the ouncard appearance. John 8. 15,

Ye judge after the flesh.

Gen. 2. 21. G"d closed up the f. instead thereof

24. shall cleave to his wife,and ihey shall be OQe/",

6. 3. shall not strive with man, for that he is /.

17. tl. ye shall circumcise the/, of your foreskin

14. whose/, is not circumcised shall be cut ofl"

23. Abraham circumcised the/, of their forcbkiii

37. 27, foi' he is our brother and our /".

Ljod. 4.7. his hand was turned again as^iisothcry",

'.'11. t4'2. make linen breeches to cover they".

29.U.burn the/. Lev. 9- H- 1
ifi. 27. A'uw. iy.5,

30, 32. upon man's /. shall il not be poured

Kev. 0. 27. what shall touch/, thereof shall be holy

7. 19. as for /. all thai are clean shall eat thereof

B. 31. boil the/, at tlie door of the tabernarli

13, 10. if there be quick raw/. 14, 15, 16. 24.

38. if in the skin of their/, have bright spots, 39.

15. 7.that toucheth the/, of him that hath an issi

19. if her issue in her/, he blood she is put apart

21. 5. nor shall make any cuttings in their /'

Akwi. 11. 33. while the /. was between their teeth

12. 12, as dead, of who-n the/, is half consumed
18. 18. and the /. of tUem shall be thiou

]^ent. 32. 42. and nry sword shall devour/".

Judg. 6. 20. take the/, and the unle;iveneil cakes

21.there rose up fire out of rock, and consumed/
1 6«m. 2.13. servant came, while_/. was iu seething

15. he said, fiive/. to roast for the pj-iesl

2 Sam. 6. 19. Davill dealt to each/. 1 Chron.\Ci.:S.

1 Kings \1 6. the ravens brought hiui bread and/
in the morninp, a.id bread and/, in the evening

ly. 21. boded their/, with the instruments of oxe

C /Vi«gi4.34. and the/, of the child waxed warm
2 Chr. 32. 8.with him is an arm of/, with us is God
AWi. 5. 5. yet our/, is as the/, of our brelh

Job 10.4.hast ihoueyes oif.? orsecst as man seel !.

11. thou hasi clothed me with skin and/.
/'j. 56. 4. I will not fear what /'. can do unto uie

78. 20. can he provide/, for "his people i

27. lit rained f. also upon them as dust

39. for he remembered that they were but/.

79. 2. the/, of thy saints given to beasts of earth

Pijv.A 22. my sayings are health to their/.

23. iiu. be not among riotous eaiers of/.

Isa. 10. + 18. consume the pUry from soul to the/'

m.S. and their horses aire/, and not spirit

4y.2fi. I will feed them with their own/.
J»rr.ll.l5. and the holy/, is passed from thee

U.12. the spoilers are come, do/, shall have peace

11.5. cursed be the man that m.iketh/. his arm
Kiek. 4.14. nor came abominable/, into my mouth
10. t 12. theiry'. ba<tks, wings, were full of eyes

11.3. this city is the caldron, and we be the/.

I

7. your slain in uiidsl of it, they are the/.

11. uor shall ye be the/, in the midst thereof

19, and I vrill cive them a heart of/. 36. 2(J.

' 1 J 2b E^t^^i of/.and hast increased thy whoredoms
i
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24. lu. htapon wood, consume they', spice it well

37. 0. and 1 will bring up/, upon you, 8.

i>.(«. 2.11. the gods, whose dwelling is not with/,

they said to it, ari>e, devour much/.
J. neither came /. nor wine in my mouth

//tfi.8.13.they sai.Tifice/. for sacrifices ot offerings

Mic. 3. 2. who pluck they', from off their bones

Zeph. 1. 17. their/, shall be poured out as aung

/yr(;j.2.I2.if one bear holy/, in skirl of hi.s garment

/.ifch. 14. 12. their /'. shall consume away
jUa/.lt).17./.and biood hath not revealed it to thee

19. 5. shall cleave to his wile,and they twain shall

bcone/.t)..UrtrX 10.8. 1 Co/-.U.lU. Epk.o.iX.

Lzek.'23. 20. paramours, whose/, is as/, of s.i&(t-s\ John 17- ~. thou hast given him po'*cr tvrer allj

ICoi

24. 22. there should no /". be saved, iVark 13.20.

2d.41. spirit willing, but/, is weak, Mark 14. 38.

AkXc 24.39, spirit hath not/.and hones.as ye see me
John 1. 14. the WORD was made/, and dwelt

6.63. the Spirit quickeneth.the/. profiteth nothinii

Arts 2.30.the seed of Dav. accordint;to /'.A'i>«i.l.3.

J{om.:i. 20. there shall no/, bejusufi^d in his sight

4. 1. that Abraham as pcriaining to they', found

7. «5. but with they'. 1 serve the law oi' sin

8. 3. in that the law was weak through the/. God
sent his own Son in the likeness of sinful y"

9.3. for my brethren and kinsmen according toy

5. of whom as coiicerning ihey". Christ came
13. 14. make not provision for they', to fulfd

1 Co/-. 1.29. that no y\ sl'ould glory in his presence

15.39. there is one'/.of men, and another of beasts

50. f. and blood cannot inherit ihr kingd. of God
2 C'oi. 1. 17. do I purpose according to the/, j*

4. 1 1, that life of .Jesus be made manifest in oury",

7. 5. our /', had no rest, but we were troubled

10. 2. as 'if we walked according to the/.

G»/. 1. 16. I conferred not withy', and P.ood

2. 16. by works of the law shall noy'. be justified

3. 3. are ye now made perfect by they..'

5. 13. use nol liberty for an occasion to the/.

17./. lustelh against ihe Spirit, Spirit against/

24. ibey that are Christ's have crucified ihey".

F.ph. •2.3. we all had ourconvcrsat. in lusts of oury'

6. 5. your masters according to they". Col. 3.22

12. for we wrestle nol a'^ainst/'. and blood

//^i. 2. 14.the children are partakers of y". and blood

12. 9. we had fathers of oury". who corrected us

J/i(/ff7. and going after sirangey". are an example

8, likewise these filthy dreamers defile they;

23. haling even the garment spotted by the/'.

i^'.-. 19. IK.may eaty'. of captains. /'.of mighty men
21. and all the fowls were filled with theiry'.

See Kat, E.wtTH.
After the I'LLSII.

John 8. 15. ye judce after the f. I judge no man
/i'()w;.8.l. are in Christ, who \\.-i"lk nut utier the j. 4-

5. thuy that are after the f. mind tli'ings of liie y

.

12. not debtors to the flesh to live after the f.
13. for if ye live after the f. ye shall die

1 Cor.l.26.notmany wise men a/'/fr l/i^y'.are called

10. 18. behold Israel ay"/^r /A<r y".

2 t'd/-.5.l6. wc know no man after the f. though wc
have known Clir. afterf. yci know him no more

10. 3. tho' walk in flesh, we do not war after the f.
11. JK. seeing that many glory after the f. 1 also

i.al. 4. 23, Ishmacl w.is born nfur the f. 29.

2 Pet. 2. 10. chiefly them thai walk after the f.
All I'LliSH.

Gt«.6.12. for all/, had corrupted his way oneailh

13. God said, the end of all f. is cuuie before me
(3. 19. of all f. two of every sort sliall thou

bring into the ark to keep them alive, 7. 15.

7. 21. all f. died thai moved upon the earth

8. 17. bring forth o^allf. both of fowl and cattle

9. 11. nor shall all f. be cut off any more. 15.

16. covenant between mc and allf. on earth, 17.

Lev. 17. 14. for the life of all f. is the blood

A'i(»(.8.7,let them shaveu/Ztheiry'.and wash clothes

16. 22. the God of the spi^-its of all f, 27. I6.

18. 15.every thing that openeth the matrix of a///'

Dent. 5. 2d. who of allf. heard the word of (iod

Job 12. UO. in whose hand is breath of a//y".of man
.14.15.rt//y'. shall perish together, man turn to dust

/v.65. 2.thou hearest prayer,to thee shall «///'.come
136.25.who giveth food to fl//y'.his mercy for ever

145. 21. let allf. bless his holy name forever

Isa. 40. 5. and allf. shall see It together

6.all/. is grass, as flower of the field, 1 /'tr.I,24

4U. 2d. «//y'. shall know 1 amthy Sav. i."=fX-. 21 .5

06. 16. for by fire will the Lord plead with <>///

2;i.o//y".sha'll come to worship before me, sailhL,

24. they shall b-^ an abhorring to allf.

Jtr. 25. 31, he will plead with allf. sailh the T-ord

32. 27. behidd, 1 am the Lord l lie God of o//y'.

45.5. forbjjhold, 1 will bring evil on allf. sailh L
Kick. 20. 411. alif. shall see that 1 have kindled ii

21.4. shall my sword go forth ag. «///.from souUf

Ihin. 4. 12. fowls dwelt, and allf. was fed of it

./fif/2.28.will pour out my Spirit on fl//y'..Jf/J2.I7

/^(/l.2. 13. be silent. O all f. before the "..wid

Luie 3. G. and allf. shall see the salv^iiou u( God

39. allf. is not same flesh, one of mta 1

JJij I'LLSll.
i

Etod, 21. 28. and hn f. shall not be eatea

29. 31, and teethe his f. in the holy place

lVi'. 4. 11. burn all hisf. with his head, 8. 17

d. 10. he shall put linen ureechesoii haj. Id. 4.

13. 2. shall have a rising in the skin o{ his f,
3. priest look on the plague in the skin of hit f,

4. il" bright spot be while in the skm of his f.
11. it is an old leprosy in the skin of htsf. 13

14. 9. he shall wash his clothes, also wash Aiiy'-i.-;

water, 15. id. *, I6. 24, 28. Smn. I9. 7

15. 2. any man hath a running issu out of hu /"-

3.whetlier/ujy. run with his issue, or be stoppeJ

17. id, but if he wash them nol, nor bathe /uty"

22. 6. be unclean, utdess he was>i hisf. with water

1 fxtngs 21. 27. Ahab put sackcloth on hisf.
2 hingsb. 14. hisf. came again, and he was clean

6. 30. behold Joram had sackcloth on hts f.
Job^. ouch his bone and Aijy.he will cursetl lu

14. 22. t)Ul his J. upon him shall have pain

31. 31. if men said not, O that we had oi his f.
33.21. Aijy', is consuiiied away, it cannot be scin

25. his
f.

shall be fresher than a child's

41. 23. the Makes of hisf. are joined together

I'rov. 11. 17. he that is cruel troubleih htsf.
y.( c./.4.5.lhe fool foldel'h his hands,and eateth hisf.

ha. 17. 4. the fatness of Ait f. shall wax lean

John 6.52. can this man give u: his f. to eat

'

Acts 2. 31. neither hisf. did see corruption
(ial. 6. 8. heihatsoweth to/iny'. shall reap corrup
Eph. 2, lb. having abolished in his f. the enn*iiy

5. 29. no man ever yet haled his ov/af.
3iK for we are members of his body, oi his J.

Co/. 1.22. now hath reconciled in the body oi hnj
//«;i.5.7,who in days of hisf. when ofiered prayer*
10. 20. consecrated thro' vail, that is to say, hts J.

In the I'LESll, or in iXEiill.
Gen. 17. 24. Abraham was circumcised in the f.

25. Ishmael circumcised in thef. of his foreskin

i.':«X, 4-1. 7. brought in uncircumcised i« thef.
9.uncircumci3ed i;* thef. not enter the sanctuary

Dan.l.lo. counten. appeared fairer and fatten/iy".

Horn. 2.28. circumcision which is outward in thtj.

7. 5. for when we were tn thef. the motions of sij

ft. 3. and for sin condemned sin im thef.
8. they that are im thef. cannot please God
9. but ye are not in Ihe f. but in tiie bpiril

1 Cor. 7, 28. such shall have trouble in the f.
•2Coi . 10, 3. though we walk in thef. nol war alter/

7- there was given to me a thorn i« the f.
Oal. 2. 20. life which 1 now live m ihef. is by failb

12. as desire to make a fair shew in the J.
Eph.'l. 11, in times past Gentiles in r/(« /". called

the circumcision in the f. made by hands
PA('/.1.22.if 1 live in ^>4fy".this is the fruit of labour

24. to abide in the f. is more needful for you
3. 3, and have no confidence in the f.
4. though I might have confldeme in thef,

Col.C.l. as many as have not seen my face in thef
5.lho'I be absent in thef. 1 am wiih you in spiri

1 'fim. 3. 16. God was mtuiifesl im i/iffy". justified

I'hUem. Id. how umch more to tliee, bcih in thef
I J'ct. 3, 18. Chrisi boing put to death in thef.

4. I.Christ hath sufl["ered for us in /Ady. lor he that

hath suficred in thef. halh ceaSL'd from sin

2, no 'longer live the rest of his time in the t.

6. might be judged according to men in the f.
1 John 4. 2, deuieth ihat Chrisi is come in thef. 3,

2 John 7. confess not that Chrisi is come in thef,

Mv 1-LLSIl.
I .SW/«, 25.11, shall I'then take my bread and wjjf/./

Job 4. 15. the liair of my f. stood up

d. 12. is my strength of stones .' or is «y/. brass ?

7. 5, muf. is clothed with worms and dust

13. ll.wlierelore do I take my f. in my teeth '

19. 20, my bonesclcavelh to my skin, and /hi/ y .

22. why persecute, and not satisfied with myj. .'

26.worms destroy body, yet in myf.ihaW 1 see G
21. d. and trembling taketh hold oimyf.
"ial. 16. 9. my J. shall rest in hope. Acts 2. 26.

'Ml. 3. there is uo soundness in myf 7-

03. 1, Hij/y". loiigeih for thee in a dry thirsty land

73, 2d, myf. faileth. but G, is my portion for evi t

my "heart and my j'. crieih out for God
102, t5. by groaning my bones cleave to myf
10y.24.my knees are weak, my y'. faileth offauits,

1 ly. 120, myf. trenilplelh fur "fear of thee

Ecil. 2. t3,"l sought to draw myf. wi'h wine

Jer. 51. 35. the violence done to me, and to my f

Lam 3. 4. mv /'. and my skin hath he made old

John d.5l. the bread that I will give, is myf.
54. whoso eateth mv f. hath eternal life, 5d.

55, myf. is meal indeed, my blood drink indeed

liom.'i'.iii. ill tny f. dwelleth no good thirig

11. 14. if 1 may provoke them which arc my f

^ial. 4. 14. my temptation which was in my j
Col. 1.24. of the afflictions of CUt'aI in rr.y f.

iit Bo^L



VT<0

Of the Kl.T'.SII.

ErfiiT. 1C **6. shall not cany furih aught of the f.
vy. 34. it aught of the f. remain niilo morning

L\ut. 2U. 55. nop Rive oj the J. of his chiKlren

l*fvv. 14. 30. a sound heart is tne life of theJ.
Led. 12. IC. nuicli stiiJy \% s weariness oj the f.
John 1. 13. horn, not of the will <-jihef. hut of Cod

.1 fi. that which is horn "f tlie f. is flesh

/^om.B.S.thatafier Hesh do mind ihc thini;s <^r/ff/.

t 6. for the niindiiit; of the J', is dealh

* 7. the minding <///(//. is enmiiy against God
9. K. that is, they which' are (he chihireii of the f.
I Cor. 5.5. to Satan for ihe destruction of the f.
1 Cor'. \. let iisclt-anse from all f\hh\n*^%softhe f.

i)al.\ 13. throueh infirmity <i/"Mf/. 1 preached

5. Iti. re shall not fulfil ihe hists of the f.
ly.njw the wnrks of the f.are manifest, adultery

6.«.lhatsowelh to f.shall if thef. rt-ap corruption

I fh. e. 3- waited in lusts i>/' the'f, Avixxv-^.ofthef.

CW. C. 11. putting off the body of ^.ins of the f,
2.1. not in honour to the satisfying of the f,

Heb. 9. 1.3. sanciifieth (o the p'irgint» of the f.
1 /*f(.3.Cl. not the putting away the filth <;/'/Af/.

2 l^et. 'J. 18. ihty allure ihrotigr. the lusts of thef.

1 John C. 16 t'le lust of the f. ihe lust of (he eyes

Thu l"LK>."n.

C«i.40. 19. th»lirds"shall eat thyf. from off thee

1 &r;M.l7.4-l-. I will pive thuf. unto fowls of il>.e air

QUai/i. 5. 1. we are ihy hone and thyf. 1 Chr. 11. 1

.

2 KiHgs5. 10. wash, and thyf. shall come ajjain

l*rov. 5. H. Dniurnat last, when thit f. is consume
£<*</. 5. 6. suffer not thy mouth to cause tht/f- to sin

11. 10. ihertforo put away evil from thyf.
^M.58.7 .that ihnu hide not thyself from thy own /'.

LteJic. 32. 5. I will lav thi/ f. on llie mountains
Vou'r 1 IJSll.

r^v. If). 28. ye shall nnt make cuttinj;?. I'n ydHrf,
Jiiitg. K. 7. ihon I Mill tear uour f. wtib the thorns

Lzek. .3fj. C6. I will tnke stony heart ouiof y<'»r /".

/iWj. (>. ly. because of the infirmity oi vi-iir f.
''at. 6. 13. thai tlu-y may glory in yourf.
f.<'/. 2. i:t. being d<-atl in uncircumcision ofym/r/'.

Jam. 5. .3. rust shall eal yoiirf. as it were fire

rr.F.siii:|), see \'\T. I.kan.
ILK.SIUHOOK.

1 Sam.1. 13. the priest's servani came wilh Rf.-hooi

l-t. all that the r'.-/ii'i'*broucht up, the priest took

irXSli-IlUOKS.
Exod. 27.3. shalt make hisy'.-Aci'X.r and his fire-pans

S8. 3, he made all the vessels and the f.-hoois

Aum. 4, 14. put upon the purple cloth the f.-hooks
\ Chr. 28. 17. David gave pure gold for i^t^f.-hooh
'2 Chr. 4. 16. be made also the pots and ih^f.-hooAs

FI.KSIILY.
t Cor. 1. 12. that in simplicity, not with /'. wisdom
3.3. not in stone, but inf. tables of ihe heait

Cfi/. 2. 18. vainly puffed up by his f. mind
1 /V/. 2. 11. beloved, altstain from/, luststhalwar

ILKSII-rOIS.
Exod. 16. 3. when we sat nv ihef.-pots and did eat

ILKW.
I Sam. 14. 32. and the people/, upon the spoil

26. i 14. and our master/, upon them
/*/i. fi. 6. then/, one of the seraphims unto me

I-Xll'.S.

Exod. 8. 21. I will send swarms of /". upon thee

31. he removed the swarms n{j. from IMiaraoh

Psal. 78. -15. he stiiU divers sorts of/, among them
105. :U. and there came divers sons of^'.

Eccl. lO.l.dfad/. cause the ointment to send forth

h LI Kill.
Veut. 4. 17. the likeness of any winged fowl that/.

14. 19. every creeping thin'.; that /. is unclean
28. 4y. shall bring a nation as swift as the eacle/.

/'jo/. 91. 5. nor for the arrow that/, by day
iVoA. 3. 16. the cankerwoiTu spoilelh and/, away

Ixu;m\
Toh ll.f 20. and/, shall perish from Ihe wicked
Ua. 52. 12. shall not go out with haste nor go by/.
Ser, 4O. 1 6. ilieir mighty ones are fled a/.
i>fl«.9-*21. Ciabriel was caused to Hy wilh/.
Amos^. 14. the /. shall perish from the swift

Mar. 24. 20. prayy'. be not in winter, Murk 13. IH,

lieb. 1 1. 34. turned to/, the armies of the aliens

See Put.
FLINT.

Deitt. 8. 15. bronchi water out of the rock of f.

Ji'4 28. +9. he puiieth forth his hand on the f.

I'sai. 1 14.8. turning the /". into a fountain of ware t.

/(«. 5. 28. their holies Shall he counted lik- /.
5i). 7- therefore iiave I set my face like a r*.

tie*. 3.9. harder than /'. have I made (by foriiead

ri.lN'IY.
Petit.30.. 13. make him to suck oil out of the /". rock

ixir.
Jfr. 49. t 30. flee, I .

greatly, O inhabitants of Ilazor
ILOCK.

Oen 4. 4. Abel brought of the nrstlings of his/.
€l.?8.Abraham set ewe-Umbs of/, by themselves
i7.$. po now lo (he *' 3cd fetch »wo good kid;

1:09

FLO
Ceti. 09. in. lacob watered the /. of Lnban
30. 31. I will again Iced and keep thy f.

32. I will pass through all thy./- '•>-"t''»y

'M). and Jacob fed the re« of Laban's/".

40. Jacob did separate all the brown in the f.

31.4. Jacob called Kai:hel and Leah to hfs/.
:Ut. (he rams of ihy /'. have I not' eaien

'^:i. 13. if meji overdrive them, the/, wdl die

;f7- 2. Joseph was feeding the /. wuli his breihren

12. his brethren went to feed their /". 13.

in. 17, I will sentl thee a kid from ihe/.
/,(.;./. 2. IG. the troughs to watertheir fa(her's/.

17. Moses helped, and watered ihe'r /'. I9
. I . M OSes led the/, lii the back-side ofthe ileseri

I.fi\ 1. 2. bring of your offering of the herd for/.
5. 6. he shall bring a female from the/.
18. he shall bring a ram without blemish out of

the/, t). ti. /.:/« 10. 19. /;;*-(. 4.1. 2:t. 25
27. 32. concerning ihe liiheorthe herd or of the f

.\fi"i. 15.3. make a sweet savour of (he herd or_/

Ihut. 12. 21. then thou shalt kill of thy herd and /

Kt. 14.thou shall furnish him liberally oai of thy/
ly. all the firstling males of thy/, shalt sanctify

Mi. 2. shall sacrifice to the Lord thy (iod of they.
1 !>««(. 17. 34. a lion took a lamb out of the/.
2 Sam. 12. 4. lie spared to take of his own /'

2 Chroit. 35. 7. .iosiah gave to the people of the/.
J06 .30. 1. I disdained to set witli ihe dogs of my/
Cant. 1,7. where thou makesi thy/, to rest at noon

K. go (hy way forth by the footstejjs of the/.
4. 1. thy hair is as a/, of goats, 6. 5.

2, thy teeih are like a f. of i.heep, (i. f).

Isa. 40. U. he shall feed his/. like a shepherd
O'.i. U. brou'^hl tliem with the*shepherd of iiis /.

Jer. 1.3.17. because the Lord's/, is carried captive
20. where is the /".was given (hee.lhy beauitfiil/..''

23. 2. ye have sialtervd my f. and dri^^n them
3. 1 will gainer ihe remnant of niy/.

25. 34. cry and wallow, ye principal of the/,
;i5. nor Ihe principal of the f. lo escape
36, an howling 01 the principal of the /. be heard

31. 10. and keep him as a shepherd doth his_/.

12. they shall sing for the young of the /'.

4y. 20. least of the/, shall draw them out..SO. 45.

51.23. will break in pieces the shepherd and his /.

/.If*. 24. 5. lake the choice of the_/. burn the bones
34. 3. ye eat the fat. but ye feed not thef.
6. niy/. was scattered on the f.ice of the earth
B.surely because my/.became a prey.my/.nu'at
10. 1 will require my/. I will deliver my_,/'.

12. as a shepherd seeketh out his f. in the da>
15. I will feed my /',

\\ 17. as foryoii, O my/.
22. therefore will I save n\y f. no m<ireaprey
"M ye my/, the/, of my pasture, are men

3fi. 38. as [he holy ^ as the /' of Jerusalem
45. 15. ye shall offer one lamb out of the/.

.inios 6. 4. and eat the lambs oni of the/.
7. 15. ihe Lord took me as I followed (he/.
Jonah 3. 7. lei not herd nor/, taste any thing
Mic. 2. 12. as the/, in the niidst of their fold

4. 8. thou, O tower of the/, the strong hold
7. 14. f*-ed thy people, the/, of thine heritage
I lab. 3. 17. tho'tlie /'. shall be cut off from the fold

i^ech. 9. iG. save them as the/, of his people
it). 2. therefore they went their way as a /'.

3. for ihe Lord of hosts hath visited his /'.

1 1 .4.53iih ihe Lord.will feed the/, of slaughior,7

7. the poor of the /. thai waited on me. 1 1.

I( . woe to the idol shepherd, that leaveih the f.

Ml'/, i. 14. deceiver wliuli hath in his_/'. a male
Mnt. 2fi. 31. the sheep of the_/". shall be scattered

/^uie 2. 8. keeping watch over their/, by night

12.32.fearnot little/, it is your Father's pleasure
.Ids 20. 28. lake heed therefore to all the/.

29. grievous wolves shall enter, not sparing (he/.

1 C«r. 9.7.who feedetha/. and eateth not of milk f

1 /'*/. 5. 2. feed the f. of (iod which is among you
3. not as being lorils, but being ensamples to the/

/.ike a I'LOCK.
Job CI. II. send forih their li*<Io tps like a f.

Pin/. 77- 20. ihnii ledtlesl thy people HAe a f.

78. 52. he guided them in th e wildercss ttJie af.
80. I. thou that leat'eth Jospyn /tke a f.
107, 41. and makelh biui families like a f.

i:.:«*.36.37 I will im n aseihem whh men /i((* a/
I LiJlKS.

Orn. 2g i. and lo. ihrec/ of sheep lying by (he

well, for «ui of that they watered lhe_/.

.». and tbilher were all llie f. gatlicied

8. we cannot. lill ali ll;c /'. "be ii.Tthiind together

30. 38. Jacob set the rods he pilled bi-foie ihe^.

3y. and the /*. conceived beftirc the rods

4<1. Jacob set the faces of the /". towards thi

ring-straked, he put his own/.* hy themselves

32. 5. I have oxen, asses,/, and men-servants

7. he divided the /. and herds, and camels
37. 11. CO. see wliether it be well with the/.
16. tell Die, I pray ihee, where they feed (heir/

47- 4. thy servants have no pasture fr.r rhtir/.

17. Jos'.ph gave bread in exch. torhoi-ses atm_/

P

FLCl

ff--. 1. 10. if his offering (.e of the/, of the sheup
5, 15. bring a ram withom blemish out of they
A K«f. 3 1.9. Israel took spoil nf all (heir/, and -,0

31. 30. thou shall take one portion of the /"

.'i2.2fi, our wives, our_/. and catlle, shall be iha
Dent. 7. 13. he will also bless the /. of ihy sheef.
H 4. blessed shall be the/', of ihy sliiep

IR. cursed sna.1 be the /". ot ihy sheep
51. who shall not leave they", of thy sheep

Ju(l«. 5. I(V to hear the bleatings of they".

1 hiiigi 20. 27. pitched like two li'ile /'. of ki<'s

1 Chivu. 4. .iy.lhey went to seek pasture for their f

41. because (here was pasture for their /".

27,31. and over the/, was Jaziz the llagaritr
2 Chion. 17. I I. the Arabians brought him '

Joh 24. 2. violently take away/', and feed there li

I'sal. 8. t7-/- and oxen all under his feel

(55. 13. the pastures are clothed withy.
78.48. he gave their/', to hoi (hundei bolls

Cintt. 1. 7. turn aside by (lie /. cf (by companion'',

/j'7,l7.2.ciliesof /\roer are forsaken, shall be lor/
.(2. 14. (he |)alaces shall be a pasture ofy.
(io.7. all the ^of Kedar shall be gathered inijethe

til. 5. and strangers shall stand and feed your /'.

t>5. 10. .Sharon shall be a fold for/.valli-y of Acfioi
./«/*.f).?..'heinepherds wi(h theiry'.shall come to hex

10. 21. shall not prosper, all y. shall be scallereil

3 1.24.dwell in Judahlhey that go forth with/
33. 12, shepherds causing their /'. to lie down
13. the/, shall pass again iiiuler the rod

4y.2y. their tents andy. sliall (hej taku away
50. 8. and be as the he goals before they'.

/.;c^,25. 5. Ainmtniles a ccucbing-place for/
34. 2. should not ilie shepherds feed the f.f
3(j. 38. the waste < Uies shall be filled wi(h c'. ofmen

Joel 1. 18. the /'. of she<-p are made desolate
-Vif.l.t ll.inhabitant of country of /'.came not forth

5. 8. as a young linn amon^ the/", of sbeeii

y.eph. 2. 6. and ihe :-ca coasl shall" be folds for f.

H.f. shall lie down in the midst of' Nineveh
! LOCKS wilh herds.

Otn. 13. 5. Lot also had/', and herds, and tents

24. 35. the Lord haih giveu Abrahamy. and her

2(), 14. Isaac had possession of/, and hetui

32, 7. .lacoh divided/', and heids iiiiu two bands
3;i. i;{, the/, and herds with young are wilh me
43 lO.lhou shalt be near me, thou, thy/, and Acr^
47. 1. my breihren, iheiry'. and herdi are come
50.8. their/, and herds left they in land of Goshe.i
Lxod. 10. 9- we will go with oury'. and our //c/u'*

24. only let your/', and your herdi be stayid
12. 32. also take youry". and jour herds be gone
3+.;*. neither let/, nor herds feed before the mount
Ahwi. J 1.22. shall ihey". and herds te slain for theni

Deul. 8. 13. when ihy herds and thy/, multiply

12.6. firstlings of A. andy. 17.
I
14.23. Ae/j. 10.36.

1 -"iam. 30. 20. David took all tbey'. and the herdt

2 6'»//j.l2.2.rich nian had exceeding manyy". and h.

2 C7*n'»(.32.29.provided possessions ofy'. ?LnA herds
f'lov. 27. 23. know ihyy". look well to thy herds
Jer. .3. 24. shame had devoured their/, and herds
5. 17. an ancient nation shall eat thyy'. and herdt

/y^i. 5. ft.lhey sliall go with/. 2J\^ herds lo seek Ld.
FLOOD.

Not ojily that terrible inundation is in scrififvif

called hood, tihereby God destroyed ali inankivd,

and ali the animals of the earth and air,iihnk
•.ieieuot ittthe ark built by ^oah ; but likeune
all SOI ts oftmindatiayis or extraordinary coUectioHl

of uate.s. 'Uius the Psalmist spta'kmg oj the

wafers of the sea, or of a riier, expresses it hy
the word flood. Psai.'^a. 6, 1 hey went thiougil

the flood on foot. 'Jhe same I'salmist stit

J"ith txtreme dangers under the notion of a
Hood. /*ja/. Gy. 15. Let not the water-Hood
overflow me. And the violent assattlts and
sudden incursions oj (he det il and his ijisir'U-

ffund agitmsc the chnnh are compared to a

flood, tan. .'»9 19. When the enemy shalt

come in like a t!ood. Hu floods are also ti^n$.

fud gnat f'lenttf and ohuudnnce oJ spiritual ana
temporal blesiin^s. Isa. 44.3, 1 will poui
floods upon the dry gi.ound.

(ien G.17.1,€ven I, bnnga '. ofwateron the earl)-

7. G. when (hey. of wai'irs was upon the earth

7. Noah went in, bic?.use of the waters of the/
111. alter seven days (be/, was on the earlh

7. 17- (h-^y. was forty days n:i the earlh

y.l Lnor snail l-e any more ay'.to desiroy the earth

9. 28. Noah lived after they. .350 years
10. l.to ihein Were sons born after the/.
32. the nations were divided in the earth aftpr

f.

/('j/r.24.2. your fathers on either side ofy. 3.14,15
Ji'l- It. 11. as the /'. deia\elhand drielh up
22. iG. whose foundalion was overthrown with aj
28. 4. they', breaktfth out from llie inhabitant

.'•j.//. 29. 10. the I ord sideth upon ihcy . he is king

OG. 6. they went ihro'the/. on fool, we rejoicec

G9. 15. let not ihf water/, overflow me
74. 15. thou didst cle.ivc ihc fountain and 'Iv/



FLO
Pint. 90 5. thoQ earnest then) away as with ay.

/jo.28-2. astrong one, which a^ a/.shall cast down
59. 19. the enemy shall come in like ay.
Jrr. 46. 7- wbo is this that cometli up as a y". /

8. Egypt riseth op like a./, waters are moved
47. 2. behold, waters shall be an overflowing^.

Dan. 9. 2fi. the end thereof shall lie with ay".

1 1.22, with the arms of a/.shall they be overflown
/imoii 8. 8. it shall rise up wholly as a/. 9. 5.

9. 5. and shall be drowned as by the/, of Egypt
A'«A. 1. 8. with an overrunning^/', m^e an end
Alitt. 2i. 38. in days before the/, they were eating

39. and knew not till the f came, Luf:e 17. 2?.
l.uit 6 48. when the/, arose the stream beat

2 Ptf/. 2. 5. bringing in the/, on woild of ungodly
Ixev. 12. 15. the dragon poured out water as a/,

16. the earth helped, and swallowed up the/.

FLOOD-GATES.
Gtii. 7. i 11. the/.-gn^cf of heaven were opened

FLOODS.
Ejrod. 15. 8. the /. stood upright as an heap
8 .S't/m.22.5./'.of ungodly made me afraid, Ps.lBA
Job CO. 17. tie shall not see the rivers and the/.

28. 11. he bindeth they', from overflowing

Psai, 2-i. 2. he hath established it upon the/.
32 6. surely in the/. i:f great waters not come nigh

6:1. 2. into deep waters, -A-here the/, overflow me
78. 44. and had turned thfir /'.into blood

93. 3.the/have lifted up.O I.nrd./.have lifted up
98. 8. let the/, clap their hands, let hitls be joyful
Cnnt. 8. 7. neither can they' dmwn love

lia, 4-1. 3. for 1 will poury". upon the dry ground
tlzek.i\.\!i.\ restrained the ^lhe^eof,\va^e^s stayed
fonah 2. 3. the/, compassed ine about, tliy billows

Mat. 7. 25. the/, c.ime, winds blew, and beat, 27.

FLOOR, Verb.
e Cfiron. 3i. 11. and for timber to f. the houses

FLOOH, Suisraniiie.
Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing/, of Atad

11. when inhabitants saw mourning in /". of Atad
/Viim. 5. 17. the priests shall take dust that is in i\

15. 20. as ye do the heave-offering of threshing /'.

18. 27. as tho' it were the corn of the threshing /*.

30. be counted as the increase of the threshing /',

Deiil. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him out of thyy*.

IG. t 13. after thou hast cathered in thy/.
Jtiife. 6. 37. I will put a fleece of wool in the/.
liut/i 3. C. he winnoweth in the threshing /'.

B 5a;H.e.6.came to Nachon's thresh./. lC7)r.l3.9,

C4.18.rearan altar in the threshing/.of Araunah
21. David said, to buy the threshing/, of thee

1 h'ingsG. 30. he overlaid the/, of house with gold
7.7-wiih cedar I'rom one side of the /". to the other

2 h'in^sG. 27. out of the barn-/", or the wine press'
I C/(fffn.21 .28. L. had answered in the threshingy".

t C/iron. 3. 1. prepared in threshing y". of Oman
18. ) 9. they sat in a/', at the entering of the gate

Isit. 21. 10. O my threshing, and thf corn of myy'.
/er.5l.3ti. daughter of Bab. is like a threshine/.
Hos.Q.l.lhou hast loved a reward on every corn/.

2. the/, and wine-press shall not Ted Jiem
13. 3. as the chaff that is driven out of the/.

AJic. 4. 12. shall gather tliem as sheaves inio'the f.
JUo/.3.12.he will ihorouchly purge his/.i.nXrS. 17.

FLOORS.
1 Sam. 23. 1. and they rob the threshing f.

IJan.Q. 35 like chafTof the summer threshing/.
Joei 2. 24. a.id the ;'. shall be full of wlieat

FLOILS. or FLOATS.
1 Kin^s 5.9. and I will convey them by sea in/, to

the place thou shalt appoint me, 2 Chr. S. If).

FLOURISH.
Ptnl. 72. 7. in his days shall the righteous /".

72 IG, they of the ";ity shall y . like the gi-ass of

the earth
92. 7. '*'hen all the workers of iniquity/.
12.the righteous shall/, like the palm-tree
13. thej slitill/. ill rhe courts of our God

1 (2. 18. bu; ovonhiuiself shall his crown/.
Pros. 11. SB. the righteous shall /'.as a branch
14. II. the tabernacle «»f the upright shall /.

J tci. 12. 5. when the almond-tree shall /'.

Cant. 7. 12. let us get up, let us see if the vine/.
/*a. 17.11. in morniog thon shalt make thy seed to/.

66. 14. your bones shall/, like an herb
£'«*. 17. 24. I the L. have made the dry tree toy'.

FLOURISHED.
Crtnf. 6. 11. 1 went down tosee whether the vine/.
PAU, 4. 10. your care of me hath f, agaiu

FLOURISHFII!;
Pfa/. 90. 6. in the morning it/, and groweth up
103, 15 asaOowerof the field, so he/.

FLOUilLSIIING.
Ps,}i. 9?, 14. in old age. they shall be fat and/.
Cnnr. 2. t 9. he looked fonh, /. through the lattice

OuH. 4. 4. I was at rrst, ana/, in my palace
FLOW.

JobHO 28. his goods shally.away in day ofhis wrath
Pi-r/. i47.l8.he causelh the wind blow.and waters /'.

Cjni 4 16, that »hc sp'^es tuereof may/, out

FLY
Tsa. ^. U and alt nations shall/, unto it

48. 2 1 . he caused waters to/, out of the rock
fit). 5. then thou shalt see and/, together

ti4. 1. mountains might/, down at thy presence

Jer. 31. 12. shall/, to the goodness of the Lord
5 1.44. nations shall not/, together any more to him

JoelZ. 18. in that day the hills shall/, with milk,

and the rivers of Judah shally. with waters
Mic. 4. 1. the people shall/, to the mountain of L.
John 7. 38. out of his belly shall /. living water

FLOWED.
"

Josh. 4. 18. Jordan/, over all his banks
Jiul«, j. t 5. the mountains/", before the Lord
lia. C4. 3. the mountains/', down at thy presence
Lam. 3.54. the waters/', over minehead, then 1 said

FLOWEIIL
/.?ii.20.24. a land that /". with milk and honey.

\um. 13. 27.
I
14. «'.

I
16. 13, 14. Detu. 6. 3.

I

M. 9.
I
26. 15.

I
27. .^.

I
31.20. Josh. 5. 6.

FLOWIMG.
Hxi'd. 3. 8. to bring them to a landy'. with milk and

honey, 17. | 13.5.
|
J3. .3. Ar. 11.5. \ 32. 22.

AitX. 20. 6,15.
Pror. 18,4. the well-spring of wisdom as a /". brook
/>«. 66. 12. the glory of the Gentiles like ay'.stream
Jer. IB. 14. or shall the cold f. waters be for^akenr

49. 4. wiierefore glonest thou in thy/. vall»'y .'

FLOUR.
Exod. 29. 2. of wheaten y'. shalt thou make them
Lev. 2. 2. he shall take his handful of they. *i. 15.

i\itm. 2B, 5. and a tenth part of an ephah of /". for

ameat-ofi'enng. 20,21J. | 29. 3.9, J4.

Jittfs. 6. 19. cakes of an ephah of/. 1 Sam. 1 . 24.
1 6V/w,2H.Vl.she look/.and kneaded it, 2 iV(//t.l3.R.

2 !>«//(. 17. 28. brought y. parched corn and beans
See Deal, Fine.

FLOWKR.
1 Sam. 2. 33 the increase shall die in ^. of their age
I Cm .7.36. if she pass f, of her age and need retjuire

FLOWt:R.
Erofi. ^5.33. wirh knopandy'. in one branch. 37. 19.
Job 14. 2. he corneth forth as a /'. and is cut down
15. 33. he shall cast off his /'. as the olive

/'.vfl/. 103. 15. as ay", of field", so he fiouri^heih
lia. 18. 5. and the sour grape is ripening in the j.
28. 1. whose glorious beauty is a fading /'. 4.

40. fi. the goodliness thereof is as the /'. of the field

7./.fadeth,B. ^'eh.\.i.Jflw.^.U^.\\. 1 /'fM.24.
FLOWERS.

I'.Tod. 2.1 31. his/, shall be of the same, ^^7. 1*.

37. 20, made like almonds, bis knops and his/.
.\iifn. B. 4. to the/', thereof was beaten work
1 AiM^j 6. IB.cedar of the himse within was c.nrved

with knops and open /. 29, 32.35.
|
7. 26.49.

2 Chi . 4. 5. like the brim of a cup with /'. of lilies

21. they, lamps, and tongs made he of gold
Cinit.1. 12. the/', appear on earth, time of singing

5. 13. his cheeks are as a tud of spices, sweety.
FLOWFRS.

/.efi. 15.24. if her/be upon him,he shall be unclean
33. of berthat is sick of her/', of him with issue

FLUIE, .S.

1 h'htiix 1 .440. all people piped wilhy", and rejoiced

/^.vj(,:i.5,wlien ye hear the sound of tliey". ".10,15.

FLUI'TEHFl 11.

Ueui. 32. II. as an eaule /'. over her young
FLUl\.

Acts SB. 8. the father of Piihlius lay sick of a/.
FLY.

Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the/, in Egypt
FLV, i'ab.

Gen. I. 20. and foii-1 that may /'. above the earth
2 Sam.'il.W .he rode upon a cherub, and didy". and

was seen on wings of ibe wind, /'»«/. 18.10
/.'/' 5. 7. nian born to trouble as sparks /'. upward
39. 26. doth the hawk/, by thy wisdom .'

I'inl. 18. 10. he didy". upon the wings of the wind
3J. 6. for then would I /". away, anil be at rest

90.10. for it is soon cut off, and we /'. away
Prov. 23. 5. riches /', away as an eaule to heaven
A(rt,6.2.each had six wings.and with twain he did/.

11. II but they shall/, upon shoulders of I'hilist.

60.H.W ho are these that /'. as a cloud,and as doves
Jer. 4H. 40. beho'd, he shally'. as an eagle

Ezek. 13. 20. ye hunt the souls to make them/,
/^rtji,0.21. Gab. being caused toy'.swiftly,touched me
llos.tj. 11. their glory shall /'. away like a bird

liab.l B.they shall/.as the eagle that hasteth to eat

Jier. li.6. 1 saw another anpely". in midst of heaven
'.9. 17 -to all the fowls Ihaiy' in the midst of heaven

See Fr.F.E, Fl.l KTIl.

FLYING.
Lci'.11.21. these may ye eat of every creeping thing

23. but all other/', creeping things an abomination
Psai. 148.10. all cattle and/, fowl, praise the I^rd
/•;iii'26.2.as the swallow by ^'.so ''.e curse causeless

Isa. 14. 29. and his fruit shal' ; a fiery/, serpent

30 6. from whence cnme viper and fiervy. serpent

31 5. as birds/.so *m1I the Lord defend .Ifrus.ilem

Zei'i. 5 I. 1 looked, and behold, a/, roll. 2.

FOL
Hev. 4. 7- the fourth beast was like a/, eagle
8. 13.heard an augel f. thro" the mijsi of Leaves

FOAL. S.

G«7i.32.15.Jacob took ten bulls, twenty asses.ten

49- 1 1 binding his/, to the vine, and his ass's co\%

JCech. 9- 9. upon a colt ihey'. of au ass, Mat. 21 . 5.

FOAM.
IIos. 10. 7. the king of Samaria is cut ifl asy.

FOAMEIH.
Jl/flr^ 9, IBy'.and gnasheth with his teeth,LK*«'9..3y

FOAMING.
Mar,k 9. 20. he fell on the ground and wallowed, /.

Jrni'f 13. raging waves of sea, f. out their own sliauitt

I ODDER.
Job 6. 5. or loweth the ox over his/

FOES.
I Chion. 21. 12. or to be destroyed before thy /,

£sfh. 9. 16. the .lews slew of theiry". 75,000
Pval. 27. 2. mine enemies and /'. came upon me
30.1 . thou hast not made niyy. to rejoice over aie

89. 23. 1 wUl beat down his /'. before his face

/iyoM0.36.a man's /'.shall be iheyof his household
Acii 2. 35. until I make tliyy'. thy footstool

FOLD.
Heb. I. 12, as a vesture shalt thou y'. them u;i

mi.D.
Isa, 13. 20. shall the shepherds oiake their/, then
65.10..Sharon shall be /.for ftocks.valley ofAchor
Lxei. 34. 14. on the mniiiiiams shall theiry". be
AJic. 2. 12. as the Hock in the midst of ihe'ir/.

{Jab. 3. 17. the flock shall be cut off from the _/'.

Mdl. 13. 8. brought forth fruit, some an hundred,
some .«ixty. some thirty y". 23. Mark-i. 8, Jo.

19. 29. hath forsaken houses, shall receive 100 /.

J«/i»10.l6.aiid other sheep 1 have, which are not of

this/, and there shalt t>e oney". and one shepherd
FOLDS.

Mim. 32. 24. build yey. for your shetp, 36.

Psai. 30. 9. 1 will take no he goats out of tliy/.
Jer. 23. 3. I will bring them again to theiry.

y.e/'h. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be /. for flocks

FOLDEN.
.V«/(. 1. 10. while they be /'. together as thorns

foldeVu.
Ecri. 4. 5. the tool /". his hands together and eateth

VOLDING.
1 h'inQs 6. 34. the two leaves of one door were/,
Proi: 6. 10. a littley'. of the hands to sleep, 2L 33

FOLK.
('fM.3.3.15.1etme now leave with thee some of the/".

Prov. 30.26. the collies are but a feubley", yet make
Jer. 51.58. the /. shaP labour in fire and be weary
Mark 6. 5, he laid his hands upon a few sicky".

John 5. 3, in these lay a multitude of impotenty".

Acts 5. 16. a multitude round about, bringing su-k/.

FOLLOW
Signifies, [1] to come ajier oite t'lat goeth before,

as serianii totiie ajter thetr nimters, 1 Sam.
25. 27. Let it be given to the young men
that follow my lord. [2] To tmttate, or do at
another give i u.i ini enjfnple. Mat. I6. 2L Lei

him take up his cross, and follow me. 1 Coi

,

11. I, lie ve followers of me, even as 1 am 0.

Christ. [3] To believe and cbfy. John 10. 27,
My sheep hear my voice, and they follow nif.

And in all passages where men are satd to fof
lo:v strange gods, it signifies, fu put iiusl in

them, to relit ^tyon them, and i/'tld thertx se:-

lice. \ Kiugs 18. 21, If Baal hi God, then
follow him. Jiidg. 2. 12, They forsook the

Lord, and followed other gods, [4] 7I> side,

or taU jiirt .Jfh, 2 Sam. 2. 10. 2 Kint;s II.

15. [5] To endeai'inu- ajter, and pursue vith
sre/it dnire and diligence. Phil. 3. 12, But I

follow after, if that 1 may apprehend that fi»i

which I am appreheiideti (if Christ Jesus. [6'.

To die nith one. John 13. 36, Thou canst not

follow Die now, ihut is, boar me company in m^
siijering-f, and die jvith me. To follow the

Liuub, Hev. 14. 4. Thtse are they that follow

tl:e l-anib : That keep close to Christ i"« alt

hi.\' oidtnanccs : are led by his ivord and Sfiirit.

and depend upon the virtue and mtnt of hit

sacrifice alone Jor pardon and acceptanet, mnd
jii't on saints, or their ovitt merits, as the J'oi

hucrs flj' Antichrist do.

GfH,24.8.if the woman will not be willing to/, theo

4i. 4. Joseph said, up,/, after the men
Ejod. 11.8. get thee out, and people that /". thee

1 1.4. 1 will hunlen Pharaoh that he shally". them
17. and the Egyptians shall/, them
21. 22. if hurt a woman, and yet no mischiefy'.

23. and if any mischiefy". then life for life

23. 2. thou shalt not/, a multitude to do evil

l)t'7U. 16. 20. what is altogether just sha.t thoiij",

18. 22. if the thing y". not, nor come to pass

Judg. 9. 3. their hearts inclined to /". Abimelecll
UVa«<,25.27.it be given young men, who/, ray lor

30. 21. so faint that they could not/". David
£ b'«/H. 17. y. among the jwople that /". -Vl sal'



l.ViJigi ID-W. let me kiss father, then I will/, ihee

I'lai. 38. i;0. because I r". the thing that good is

45. 14. the virgina her companions that/', her

94. 15. all the uprit;bt in heart shall/*, it

119. \50. they diaw iiicih that/, after mischief

7irt. 5. n. that thfv inay_/'. strong drink

51. I. hearken, ye ihaty. after righteousnpss

Jer.n.16. 1 hastened from being a pastor toy. thee

42. 16. the lamine shall /", close after you
tlzef: 13. .1. the prophets 'hat/', their own spirit

H-'s. 2. 7. and she shall/, after her lovers

fj. 3. we shall know, if we /'. on to know the Lord
Ai.7t. a. ly. Master. 1 will/, thee, LuX^eg. 57,6l.

Miir/t ifi. 17. these sicns/. them that believe

LuJte 17. S.'i. p'l not after them, nor/, them
2'2. 49. when ihey about him saw what would/.

Jo/m 10. 5. and a strancer will ihey not/.

13. 37. Petersaid, I.d. why cannot 1/ thee now?
.Jf/j3.24. all the prophets from Samuel, and that/.

tiom. 14. 19. let us/, things that make for peace

I Cor. 14. 1./. after charity, desire spiritual gifts

f'/ii/. 3. 12. but 1 /'. after, if that I may apprehend

I T/tess. 5. 15. but ever/, that which is good
C7"/(«ii.3.7.foryoursel. know how ye ought to f. us

9. to make ourselvee an en.saaiple to you to/ us

I'l'irn. 5. 24. and some men they/, after

ti.Il.O man ofGod, /'. ri'^hleousness, 2 Tim. 1.^1.

Hei. 12. 14./. peace with all men, and holiness

l.S. 7. whose faith/, considering the end
I /V/. 1.11.when it testified the glory that should/.
-'.21. an example, that ye should/, his steps

". t'tt. 2. "i. many shall /". their pernicious ways
( John 1 1 ./". not that which is evil, but what is good
i\ev. 14. 4. these are they "that/, the Lamb

1.1. blessed are dead in Lord, that they may rest

from their labours, and their works do/, them
FOLLOW him.

1 Kings Ifi. 21. if the Lord be God./. f,im

Mark 5. 37. and he suffered no man to/ Aim
(j. 1. he went out theme, and his disciples/. Aim
Lukcl'Z. 10./. him into the house, Markl^. 13.

Ji'hn 111. 4. lie goelh before, and the sheep/, htm
FOLLOW me.

Gen. 24,5. t-lie worn, will not be willing to/.tne, 39.

J»ds. 3. 20. Ehud said unto them,/, after mt
8. 5. give bread, 1 pray, to the people that /'. tne

1 A'iHgf SO.lO.forhandfuls for the people that/", me
Z h'i}i^t6.l^./.me, 1 will bring you toman ye seek

Pj.23. 6. goodness and mercy shall/ mc all my life

A/o(.4.19. .lesus saith, /'. me, and I will make you
fishers of men, 8.22.

1
p.Q./lYar* 2.14. £?<*« 5*27.

16. 24. let him deny himself and take up his cross

^m\r'. me. il/«-X«.34.] 10. 21. L?f<{« 9. 23.

iy.2L5eU that thou hast, /". me. Luie IK. 22.
Lbieg. 59. he said,/ me, John I. 43.

|
21. 22.

John 10. 27- n»y sheep hear my voice and f. me
12. 2li. if any man will serve me. let hiui/. nw
13. 36. thou canst not/, me now, but afterwards

Acts 12. 8. cast ihy carment about thee, and /". me
FOLLOWED.

C»«t.24. 61. Uebekah and her damsels f. the man
32. 19. so commanded he all that f. the droves

A//«(.:'.2.12.they have wholly/. theL. Devi.l.Zt
Ueiit. 4. 3. for all the men that/. Baal-peor

11. (6. swallowed the substance which/, them
Josh. 6. 8, and the ark of the covenant /" them
14.8. but I wholly/, the Lord myGo(1,9. 14.

'rti/g. 2.12. ihey forsook the Lord and/, other pods
9- 49. cut down his bough, and/. Abimelech

1 Sam. 14. 22. they/, hard after the I'hiHaiines

17. 13. Jesse's three sons/. Saul to battle, 14.

31.2. Philistines/. Saul, 2 5am. 1. fi. 1 C-Ar.10.2

2 'Sam. 2. 10. but the h^use of .ludah /. David
3. 31. and king David himself/, the bier

17- 23. Ahithophel saw his counsel was not/.

20. 2. Israel/. Sheba the sun of [lichri

LA'iwgj 12.20. there was none that /".house of David
16. 21. half of people/. '1 ihni, half /". Omri. 22.

18. 18, have forsaken ihe Lord, thnu'hast/. Baalim
20. 19. came out, and the army which/, them
Zh'itigt 3. 9-was no water for the cattle that/, them
4. 30. Elisha rose and f her
5. 21. so Gehazi/. after Is'aaman, is all well?

9 27. Jehu/, after Ahaziah, and said, smite him
]'i. 2. .lehoahaz/. sins ofJeroboam sonof Nebal
17. 15. and they/, vaftity, and became vain

/'n/. tJ8. 25. the players on instruments/, after

Eztk. 10.11. whither the head looked, they/, it

.imcs 7- 15. the Lord took me as 1 /. the flock

-I////.27 -55.many women which /". ,!e5. from Galilee
AJari 10. 28. we left all and/." thee, I.nJie 18. 28.

32. were aniazed, and as they/, they were afraid

Luit 22. 54. they took him, and I'eier/. afar ofl"

/Jrrjl3.43.religious proselytes/. Paul and Barnab-
16. 17. the same/ Paul" and us, and cried

Hom.g. 30. Gentiles who/, not after righteousness
.31. who/, after the law of righteousness

I Cor. 10. 4. they drank of that rock that/ them
l7Vm,5.10 if she have diligeotlv/'.every good work
1 P^r.l.lfi.we have not f. conninely devised fables

211

vol,

Kcv. fi 8. iiis name was Death, and hell f. with him
8. 7. there/, hatl and fire mingled with blood

14. 8. and there /".another angel, saying, Babylon is

9.and the third anzel f. them, saying, if any man
FOLLOWED Aim.

A'^run. 10.25. Moses rove up, the elders of Isr./. him
Juiis. 9- •* hired vain and light persons who/, htm
1 Sirm. 13. 7. and all the people/". Aim trembling

2 .y<7/«.11.8. there/.Aim a mess of meat from the k.

/U^r.4.20.they left theirnets and/.Aim, A/ar* I.IK.

4- 22. they immediately left the ship and f. htm
25. and there /". him p^at multitudes of people,

8, 1.
I

12" 15.
I
19. 2. 1 20. 29. Mark^. 15.

I
5. 24. Luke 23. 27. Johv 6. 2.

8. 23. when entered, his disciples/Aim, £.i(X-^ 22.39.

9- 27. two blind men/, him, crying, and saying
'.'t5. 58. but Peter/, him afar off, Mark 14. 54.

I^Jaik 14. 51. there /. hivt a certain young man
Luke 5. 11. they forsook all and/. Aim, 28.

7-9'-'esussaid 10 the people that /'. him, not found
Acts 12. 9. PettT went out and/, him and wist not

Hev. 19. 14. the armies/. Aim on white horses

FOLLOWED me.
Num. 14. 24. my sen'ant Caleb hath/, me fully

32. 11. because they have not wholly/, me
1 h'tn^s 14,8. David who/, me with all his heart

A'tfA. 4. 23. nor the men of the euard which /'. mt
Mat. 19. 28. ye that /'. me in the regeneration

FOLLOW EDS r.

Ftith 3. 10. thou/ not young men, poor or rich

FOLLOWER.
2Tim. 3.+ 10. hast been a diligent/ of mv doctrine

FOLLOWEUS.
1 Cor. 4. 16. have begotten you through the gospel,

I beseech you, be/, of Die, II. 1. /'Ai7. 3. 1?.

Eph. 5. 1. be ye/ of God as dear children

1 I'hess. 1. 6. ye became/ of us and of tlie Lord
2. 14. for ye became/, of the churches of God
W?i5.6. 12.be/of them who thro'faiih inherit prom.
1 Pet. 3. 13. if \s he f. of that which is good

FOLLOWE'lH.
2 Kings 11.15.himthat^.herbt'killed.2C/tr.23.14.

Pi. 63. 8. my soul /". hard after ihee, hand upholds
Prov. 12. 11. but he that/, vain persons, 28. 19.

15. 9. he lovpth him that/, righteousness, 21. 21.

/.[«. 1.23.every one lovelh gifts and/, after rewards
I'.zek. ifi. 34, none/, thee to commit whoredoms
fIos.\Q.\ .Epiiraim feeds on wind, /'. after east-wind

/1/a^. 10.38. he that taketh nol up his cross and/ me
Mark 9. 38. because he/ not us, Luke <). 40.

Johii 8. 12. he that /". me shall not walk in darkness

FOLLOWING.
OifH.41.31. plenty not known by reason of famine^".

Dt-ur. 7. 4. they will turn away thy son frooi/. Die

12. 30. take heed thou be not snared by /. them
J'^ih. 22. 16. from/the Lord, 18,23.29. 1 Ham.

12.20.2 A'l'w^j i7.2i.2CAr.25. 27-
I

.34.33.

Jiidg.^AQ. corrupted in/, other gods to serve them
1^7tlh 1. 16. or to return from /". after thee

1 Ham. 12. 14. if ye continue/, the Lord your God
14. 46. Saul weiit up from/ the Philistines

15. 11. Saul is turned back from/', me
24. 1. when Saul was returned from/ i'hilistines

2 'Sam. 2. 19. Asahel turned not from/. Abner, 30.

26, bid the people return from/ their brethren

7. 8. I took thee from f. the sheep, to be rulerover

my people, 1 Chron. 17.7- Psal. 78. 71.

1 A'lwfif 1. 7. and they/. Adonijah, helped him
9. fi. but if you shall at all turn from/, me
21. 26. Ahab did very abominably in/, idols

Psa/.4H. 13. that ye may tell it to the generation /'.

109. 13. in jjencrai.y. let their name be blotted out

Mark 16. 2(). and confirming the word wi4h signs/.

L7ike 13. 33.1 must walk to morrow, and the day/".

John 1. .38. then Jes:is turned and saw them /.

43.theday/.i| fi.22.the day /'.when the people saw
ei.20.Peterseeth the disciple whom ,lesus loved/.

.lets 21. 1. we canie the day/, unto Rhodes, 18.

23. 11. and the night /'. the Lord stood by him
: Pet. 2. 15. are gone astray, _/'. the way of Balaam

I'OLLY.
Geti.34. 7. became Shecbem had wrought/", in Isr.

Ueul. 22. 21. she wrought/, by playing the whore
Josh. 7. 15. because Achan wrought/ in Israel

Judg. 19. 23. nay, 1 pray you, do not this/.

1 24. to this man do not the matter of this/.

20. 6. they have committed lewdness and/, in Isr.

10. according to the /'. that they wrought in Isr.

1 Sam. 23. 25. Nabal is his name, and f. is with him

2 Sam. 13. 12. my brother, do not thou this/.

J.iAl.t22. in all this.Pob attributed not/, to God
4- 18. behold, his anpels he charged with/.

24. 12. yet God layeth not/, to them

42. 8. lest I deal with you after your/.
Psal. 49. 13. this their way is their/, yet posterity

85.8. hut let them nol turn again to /".

Proi'.5.23.in the greatness of hia/.he shall go astray

13. 16. but a fool layitb open his/.

14.8. but the /'. of fools is deceitful

18. the simple inherit /. but prudent are orowntd

f*r. 14.24.crown of wise is nches, foolishn. tf f. is^

29. but he that is hasty of spirit exaltttn^
15. 21./. is joy to hlui that is destitute of wisdom
Iri. 22. but the instruction of fools is/.

17. 12. let a bear meet rather than a fool io his /

18.13. before he hearelh it,iti.s/. and shame to him
Cfi.4. answer not a fool accord, to his/", lest like bin
5. ans. a fool accord, to his/, lest wise inconceil
1 1. as dog to vomit, so a fool returneth to his /'.

Ere/. 1. 17. I gave my heart to know wisdom aiiiiy.

2. 3. I sought in my heart to lay hold on /.
12. turned to behold_/'.

||
13. wisdom excelleth/

7. 25. I applied to know the wickedness of/.
10- 1. so doth a little/, him that is in reputation

6. f. is set in great dignity, rich sit in low place
7ifl.9.17. an evil doer, and every mouth speaketh /.

Jer. 23.13. I brave seen /. in the prophets of Saniar,
//oj.2.*10.I will discov. her/, in sight of her lovers

2 Cor. U. 1. ye could bear wifh me a little in my /',

27im.3.9. their/, shall he made manifest to all uipk

FOOD.
Gwi.2 9- every tree pleasant and that is good for /".

3. 6. the woman saw the tree was good for/.
6. 21. take thou to ihee of all/, that is eaten
41. 35. let them gather all _/. of those good years
42. 7. came to buy/'. 10. |

4*3
. 2,4,20.22. ( 44.26.

33. take/, for the famine of your households
44. 1. he commanded to fill the sacks with/
47.24. for your/, and for/, lor your littleoue*

trod.Ql. 10. her/, shall not be diminished
Lev. 3. 11. the/, of the offering made by fire, 16.

19.23. shall have planted all manner of trees for/
21. + 17. not approach to offer the/, of his God
22. 7. shall eat of holy things, because it i.shis/.

Detit. 10.18. the strancer, in giving him/, andraini
1 Sam. 14. 24. cursed that eateth_/'. till evening, 28.

iSam.Q.IO. that thy master's son may have /'. toeal
1 Kings 5.9- my desire, in giving/, for my househ.

11 . Solom. gave Iliraui wheat for/, tohishouseh.
A«A. 9 + 25. they possessed trees of/, in abundance
^t'i 23. 12. thy words more than my necessary/.
24.5. Wilderness yieldeth^". for them and children
38.41. who provideih for the raven his/..'

40. 20. surely the mountains bring him forth/.
Piai.'ii.^S. man did eat angeU'_/".lie sent them meal
104. 14. he may bring forth /'. out of the earth
13t).25.whopiveth/.lo all liesh, his mercy forever

14fi, 7- the Lord who giveth t'. to the hungry
147 .9. he giveth to the beast hTs/ to young ravens
Pror. 6,8. the ant galhereth her /". in harvest
13. 23. much^'. is in ihe tillage of the poor
27,27.thou shall havecoats'milk enoujih forlhy/.

28. 3. is like a sweeping rain which leaveth no/.
30. 8. feed me wilh_/. convenient for nie

31. 14. like ships, she bringeth her/", from afar

(-zek. 16. 27. I have diminished thine ordinary/.
48. 18. the increase thereof shall be for/, to theiu

.'lcisl4.\T . fruitful seasons,filling our hearlswiih/
2 Cor. 9. 10. both minister bread for your/.
1 Tim. 6.8. havinc_/ . and r-aiment, lei us be content

Jam. 2. 15. if naked and destitute of dadv/.
FOOL,

Polly, Foolishness, are to he vndersiood not only

uccoiding to their natural and literal meunnt^,

for one who is an idiot, or a lery weak man,
and Jot the diicourses and uotinns of fovli

and madmen ; hvt in the language of scrtp

lure, especialiu in the hook oj Proverbs, fool

is the usual character of the sinner, and folly

,ind foolishness are jmt for sin. Psol. 38. 5,

My wounds stink, and are tovrupt, because ol

my foolishness, my sin. And in Psal. tiy. 5,

O God, thou knowest my foolishness. Solomon
sets the fool in oppo-vitnm to the prudent man.
Prov. 13. 16, Every pnuleiit man dealeth

with knowledge; but a fool luyeth open his

folly. For as bu prudence a man so goterm
hiTfuelf, and ieu,nlates his actioJts, as to avoid

impending ei'ils, and to obtain that good tvhtcA

is suitable to hts necessities : so it is the efft^ii

of folly, not to joresee evils io prevent them,

and to neglect the season of obtaining uhat

is good.

In Prov. 13. 20, Solomon opposes the fool to the

wise mail. lie that walkt-th with wise men,

sh.ill be wise; but a companion of fools shall

be destroyed. As it is wtth relation to the

ajVairs of this Itj'e ; the man of prudence and

(onduct in his a^atrs, who takes the best me'

thod (if managing things to his own, hisjdmtlt/ s

andfriend's, or any socttty's reputation, comfoit,

and advantage, and who minds his businest

more than his pleasure, is the w ise man : And
the inconsiderate, heedless, shthjui man, wht

neglects the principal u^dirs of Itf'e, or goes

into improper or unlikely methods of tnaucging

them to advantage, or who minds An plea»urt

more than Au Ausiitess. i< the fool joi thii

world : So it is with respect to another world
;

the truly wise man id he ul.o proyostt tht thi*itr
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if (iod, and ifte ei':i/i\ri>is interest of hii

immortal soul, a' lii% hi^lie^t endy and pursues

them iDttfi the utmost care and dilt^nce, in

t/te way oj <:<'ii's appointment throiigh Jesus

Christ otti on/i/ Saitour ; and who teeks uU
things el>e unh less S'-ltdtude and concern,

and in snaordivatton to thise. And the fool,

on the other hand, is he, who makes sornithin^

in this uoi Id his /lichen end and aim, and
tpends his clitej time and care, concern and
la6->ur, a&ont i(, to the neglect of the tnjirtite/y

higher interests oJ Hod's glory and his own

tonVs ever4<ifting happiness. Ho that Che high-

est folly is justly charged upon eiery wHj'ui

impenitent sinner.

Such also are called hy the name of foots, who,

thuHgh they be godly, yet have mnch ignorance

and unbelief remaining in them. O fools,

aod slow ot heart to believe, says our Savi-mr

So the disciples that wire ?"'"g to liniinaus,

/.Hie 24. '25. And it is the character of oil

men, as theu ore bom possessed of nalnial ig-

norance and torri'pnon. lie. 3, 3, We our-

selves were sometimes foolish. The ApostU
says, I Cor. 4. 10, We are fools for Christ's

sake : that is, we are accounted so by the wise

men if the irorld. And in Kom. 1. ^1, he says,

Prnfessin;; themselves to be wise, they became
fools: that is, IVhile (hey pretended to, and
boasted of more than ordinary wisdom, their

learned men being at first usually called So-

phists, or uise men, though afterwards Philo-

sophers, ihty entertained and vented many
^ross and absurd opinions and practices, and
so shereed themselies to be real fools. The same
apostle says-, in 1 Cor. 1. t8. The preaching

of the cross is to them thai perish foolishness.

I'/ie doctiine >f Christ crucifi d, to purchase
eternal salvation for helievers, is by unbelieters,

that jutlae onli/ according to carnal reason and
sense, acamnied an absurd, ridiculous, impossible

thine, and which n*me in their wits will believe,

according to the principles of their philosophy.

And in 1 Cor. 1. It, The things of God are

foolishness to tlie natural man. He counts

them the most fo.'lish fiii'tgs in the world ; he

lii'ifs upon them as either trijling and imperii-

'i<nt ; or as contttiuing means and ends dispro-

portionate : or tis undesiieahle tn comparison of
what may be set up tn competition with them.

I Vawi.^fi.^l, behold 1 have played the/, and erred

I'sal. U. 1. the/, hath s.iid in his he.irt, 53. 1.

49. 10 likewise the/, and brutish person perish

92.6. neither doth a/, umlerstand this

t*n>v. 10. a. but a prating/, shall fall. 10.

2.*i. it is a sport to a/ to do mischief

1 1 . 2y. the/, shall be servant to the wise of heart

I 2. 15. the way of a/, is rj^ht in his own eyes
Iri.a/.wrathis presently known, but prudent man

l:i.l().wi5emaii feareth, but/. layeth open his folly

14. 16. but the /'. rageth and is confident

15. 5. a/, despiselh his father's instruction

17.7. excellent speech be. ometh not a/,
m. 12. a/, hath no delight in understanding

I O.a reproof more than a hundred stripes into a/,

l^.leta bear meet a man rather than/. in his folly

16. why is a price in hand of a/, to get wisdom :

CI. he that becjetteth a/, doth it to his sorrow
ta.a/.when he holdelh his peace is counted wise

(i^.lipsenter into content.mouth calls for strokes

Prill', IB.7a/. mouth is his destruction.lips asnaie
20. 3. but every/, will I* meddling
2(i 4. answer not a /'.

|| 5. answer a/.
8. so is lie that gi^'eth honour to a/.
10.the great G.rcwardcth ihe/.and trans^essors

11. a.s a dog so a/, rtturneth to his folly

27. 3. but a/, wraih is heavier than them both

22. though thou shouldest hray a/, in a mortar
2911:/''i'ttreth all his mind, but a wise man keeps

Lie/. 2.14. but the 7*. walketh in darkness

15. as it happenoin to the/, so even to me
l6.isno remembrance of Wiseman more than of/

19. who knoweth whether he be wise or a /*. .'

4. 5.the/, foldeth his hands together, eats his flesh

5. .1. a/, voice is known by multitude erf words
6. 8. for what hath the wise more than the /". 7

10. 2. at rishl hand, but a/.heart is at his left hand
14. /'. is fuU of words, man cannot tell what to be

fer. 17. 11- and at his end he shall be a/.
iW.f(5.22. whosoever »1iaU say, thou/ be in danger
l.uie IS. 20. y'. thisnight thy soul shall be required

1 ''ir..3. 18. let him become a/, that he may be wise

I3. 36. thou/, that thou sowest is not quickened
CC'flr.ll.lt). 1 say again, let no man thiuk me a/.
12 (i. iho* I would dwsire to glory, shall ojt be a/.
11. 1 am become a/.in glorying, ye compelled me

At a KJOL.
t Sam. .1. 33. David paid, died Abner as af. dieth

/Voi'.T- S2. flf fl /". to the correction of the stocks

liccl 2 16. how dielh the wise man ? as thef.
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2 Cor. II. l6. if Otherwise, vet as af. recei^'e nue

'J.f . ave they ministers '
I speak as af. I am more

tor a FUU L.

Prop. 19. 10. delight is nut seemly /ot- af.
21. 7. wisdom istuo hi\;.hfor af. ojiinsnoi ainuth

2ti. 1. so honour is ikU seemlyf01 af.
3. a bridle furiheass, and a r afr thef. back

30. '22. for a f. when ha is filled with meat
Is a lOOL.

Prov. 10. 18. he that utterelh a slander is af.
ly.I.tlian he that is perverse in his lips, and isaf.
Jli 21). he that tni^teth in his own heart is aj.
ixT/.10..T.whe.i he th.it 1/ af. walketh, his wisdom

faileth him, he saitb to every one that he li a f.
//«j.9.7-the prophet is af. the spiritual man is mad
1 I'tm. 6. t4. he is a f. and knoweth nothing

Of a IOt)L.
Prop. 12.15. the way ifaf. is right In his owneyes
17. 21. and the father of a f. hath no joy
24. the eyes of a f. are in the ends of the earth

23. 9. speak not in the ears of a f. he will despise

26.6. he that sendeth a message by the hand oj af.
12.there is more liope of af. than of him, 29. 20.

£<-f/.7.(i.ascrackJini; of thorns, so laughter if the t.

10. 12. but the li^^s u/~n /. will swallow up himM-lf
R>()LS.

2 5.im.l3.l3. thou shait be as one of the f'. in Israel

Job 12. 17. and he niakeih the jml^es f.

30.8.they were children of /'. children <if base men
Psal. 75. 4. I said to the /. deal not foolishly

94.8. and ye/ when will ye be wise.'

107. 17'/. because of their transgrcs. are afflicted

t'rov. 1.7. but/, despise wi'^doiu and instruetion

22. howlong, yef, will ye hate knowledge!
.32, and the proijierity oif. shall destroy them

3. 35. but shame shall he the promotion of/.
8. 5. and ye /'. be ve of an understanding heart
10. 21. but /. (lit tor want of wisdom
12. 2:(. but the ht-.iit ofy. proclaimclh foolishiie^b

13. 19.but it is abomination toy'.to depart from evil

CO. but a companion of/, shall be destroyed
14.8. folly of/, is deceit ||9./. make a mock at .sin

24.crown of wise isriches.foolishness of/.is folly

33. what is in the midst o(f. is made known
15. C. the mnuih of/, pourelh out foolishness

14. the mouth of/, feedolli ou foolislmess

1(1.22. but the instruction of/, is foliy

19. 29. stripes are prepared tor the back of/
26. 7- so is a parable in ihc mouih of/, g.
Eccl.5 l.more ready to hcat-.than give sacrifice ol/.

4. he hath in* pleasure in/, pay what hast vowed
7.4. but the heart of/, is in the house of mirth
5. thjn for a man to hiar the song of/.
9. be not hasty. for anger re.steth in the boson, of/.

9. 17. niore than cry of hun that ruleth amon^ /".

/j«. 19. 11. surely the princes of Zoan arc /'. i:i".

35. 8. way-faring men, iho'/".shall not err tht-rein

/W«/. 23.17. ye/, and blind, whether is greater, 19.

LuAe 11. 40. ye^'.did not he that made that witliuui

24.25.0/.andslow of Iiearl to believe the prophets
liom. I. 22. professing to be wise, they became/.
1 t'ar.4.10.we art/, for Christ*s sake, ye wise in Ch.
2C'»r.ll.l9.foryesufl"er_/".gladly.5eeiiig ye are wise
LpA.5.l5.bee then that ye walk not as7". "but as wise

KUULISH.
Dent. 32. 6. do ye thus requite the Ld. Of. people ?

21. will provoke theiu with a /.nation,/i(iw.in.l9.

Job 2.10. thou speakesl as one ofy". women speakelh
5.2. for wrath killelh the 7'. man, envy slays
3. I have seen the /". taking mot, but 1 cursed

Psal 5.5. the/, shall not stanil in thy sight

39 8. make uifc not the lepioach of they'.

7'1.3. for 1 was envious at they', when 1 saw prosp.

22. S07'. was I and ignorant, 1 was as abeast
74. 18. the7' people have blasphemed thy name
22.rememU.howthe7".man reproacheth thee duil;

I'roi.Q.t). forsake they*, and live, go in way undersi,

l.'J. a/, woman is clamor, is simple, knows noth.

10. 1. but a7'- son is the heaviness of his mother
14. but the mouth of they", is near destruction

14. 1. but they', phicketh it down with her hands
3, in the mouth of they', is a rod of pride

7. go from the presence of a /'. man
15. 7. but the heart of the/, doeth not so

Co. but a/, man despiseth his mother
17 .25. ay', son is a grief to his father, and bitterness

19. 13. a/, son is the calamity of his father

21. CO. ay', man spendtth a treasure

29. 9. if a wise man contendelh with a/, man
Kcil. 4. 13. better is a wise child than a/, kiug

7. 17- be not overmuch wicked, neither be ihou /'

10.15. labour of they, wear ieth*"very one of them
/ji/.44.C5. he maketh their knowledgey.
7fr.4.22.for mypeople arey'.they are sottish childr.

5. 4, 1 said, surely these are p^or, they Art f.
CI. hear now this. Of, people, who see not

10.8. but they are altogether brutish and7".

Lorn. 2.14. thy proph. have seen vain andy'. thin-'S

I'.'.ei, 13 3. thus sailh the L. woe to ihey.prnphi ts

^eth. 11. 15. take the inslruinenis of a/, sheplierd

FOG
Mat. T.lG. shall be likened unto a/, man who bt'lt
2j. 2. tive of the virgins were iftise, aud five

Horn. I. 21. and theiry', heart was darkened
2. 20. an instructor of they", a teacher of babe»
ICor, 1.20. hath not G. made/', wisd. of this worlj
Hal.i.l. Of. (.iaiatiaiis, who hath bewitched yoi;

3. are ye soy. r having hi gun m the Spirit

Kph.5.-i. neither filihiness, nor/, talking

1 lim. 6. 9. ihey that will be rich fall into/, lusts
2 Tim. 2. 23. buty". questions avoid, 'I'tt. 3. 9.
J'li, 3. 3. we ourselves were sometimes/, deceiv
1 Pet. 2.15. may put to silence the ignor. of/', men

1 1;()LIM1LY.
Gff«.3i.28. thou hast now doney*. in so doing, in ray

power to hurt you, 1 .S.("i. 13. 13, 2 Chr. iti. y
i\um. 12. 1 1, the sill on us wherein we have done r

2 ^am. 24. 10. 1 have done very 7. 1 Chron, Cl.g.
Jobl.Ql. in all this .lob sinned not, nor charged G./.
Psal. 75. 4. I said to the fools, deal not 7".

Prov. 14. 17. he that is soon angry dealeth/
30. 3C. if thou hast done7'. in lifting thyseM

2 Cor. 11.17. I speak it as it were/, in this boasting
21. 1 speak7'. I am bold also, are they Hebrews?

I'tJOLlSllNLSS.
2 Sam. 15 31. turn the counsel of Ahithophel into/
Psal. 3Q. 5. my wounds slink because ot my 7'.

69. 5. O God, thou knowest my7. sins are uot hid
Prov. 12. 23. but the heart of fools proclaimeth7*.
14. 24. but the/, of fools is folly

15.2. but the mouth of fools pourcth out/.
14. but the mouth of fools feudelh on/.

19- 3. the/, of man perverleih his way
22. 15.7", is bound in the heart of a child

24.9. the thought of/. issin,ihescorneraboniinat
27. 22. yet will not his 7'. depart from him

i-fc/. 7. 25. to know the wicked, of/", and mndnesa
10.13. thebeginniiigofttie words oFhis mouth is/.

jl/a/<-7.eS. thefts, ,iride,7". come from within
1 CVr. 1.18. preaching of cross to them that perisii/.

CI. it pleased Gotl by the/, of preaching losavt
23. we preach Christ orucified, to the (ireeks /

25. because the7". of God is wiser than men
2. 14. ihe things of the Spirit of God are7" to him
3. 19. the wisdom of this world is7. with (Jod

Foor
Is a part of the body jvcll htnzcn. In old timex it

7iiis- customary to wash Ihe feet of strangers
upon their coming ojl a Journey, Gen. 18. 4.

|

19- 2.
I

24. 32. btcause generally they were
barefoot, or woie sandals vnly, which did uoi

secure them from the dust or iiirt. St. r,.ul

enjoins enfuiry to be made, nhether the wnloWi
who were to be taken into the number of thote

uho were A> be maintained by the church, had
washed the feet of the sauits ; waeiher tht^
hud been ready to do the meanest offices to thi.

tenants of God, \ lim. 5. 10. Christ .lesus,

to giis us an eramp/c if humility, wuihcd ihe

feet oJ his Apostles ; and thereby taught ihci to

perform all the most humble tervices for one
another, Itihu 13. 5.

Feet, in the style of the sacred Writers, often
mean inclinations, aficctions, propensities, ac
turns, motions. Eccl. 5. 1, Keep ihy foot when
thou goest to the house uf God. Ps<il. 36. 11,

Let not the foot of pride come against lue.

jind in I'sal. 119. 59, I turned my feet unto
thy testimonies. Al>o in l'.\'h, 6. 15, And your
feet shod with the preparation of the gospel uf

peace, 'lo be at any one's feet, is used for
obeying, being in his scriice. following him.
Abigail tells David, that Ihe presents which she

brought him, wire for the young men thai

Walked at his feet
; for the soldiers who followed

him, I Sam. 25. t 27- Moses suys, Deul, 33. 3.

(hat the Lord loved his people, and they sai

down at his feet: Liic scholars, they heo/^d

him, they belonged to him, they were taught and
instructed in his doctrine. St. I'aul says, (hot

he WHS brought up lit r/i«/ef/ *7' Gamaliel, Acis
ec. 3. And Maty sat at our Saviour's feet

and heard his word, Luke 10. 39.

In Oeut. 11. 10. it is said, that the land of
Canaan ts not like the land ^' Egypt, when-
thou sowedst thy seed, and wateredst it wiiti

thy foot ; that is, lha( I'alesline it a counfy
where the rains ore tu<t eitremely rate, bhae
the dews are plentiful, where there ore wi««j

springs, rivulets, and brooks, without reiAouim
the river Jurd.tn, which supply the earth wit\

all the moisiuie thai is netcssary to fit prv-

dueing fruit ; whereas Fgypt 1/ a country when
there it no 'iver but the Nile, where it nerc>

rains, and where the lands which are not within

/each to he watered by the inundations of thin

river, continue parched, and barren. To suppft/

this want, diUhes are dug, and water aistribti-

ted throughout ihe several villages ; the digging

these ditches, and dispcrstnn these wattis,

treoir a ^rat Oeal of icf-r"r '• the feel.
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Silt notu-ithitanding tWrte prerattiions^ there are

ftuiHit yiaces ichtch Aire no umer ; and in t/i

cottrte of the v«ar, the ylnces winch are ufarat
to tht Nile, reifitire to be watered azain in an
jrtijicial manner. It is done &y the help oj
roM< machines, which I'hilo desciibis thus

,

It is a wheel whu h a man t^ms n itU tht

motion of his feet, bi/ aicending mccesiiirlt/

If.e Sclera/ stepi which are tvttAin it. Hut
at while he is thru conttnuallt/ turning, he can-
H"t keep himself up, he holds a stay tn his

katds ukich it not moieable, and this supports

him ; to t^t'.t in this rtorfc, the hands do the

fjice of thefeet, and the Jeet that oj the handi:
tince the hands which thottld act^ are at rest ;

and the feet which should be at re.it, are in

actii'H, and give motion to the wheel. 'J'his

$s zJiat ts meant 6y watering the earth wiih

their feet.

// iJ iard, in Jer. 2. 25, Withhold thy foot

fruni being unshod, and thy throat from thirst.

JJo not eontiitite to piostitu/e vonrsrlies, as yuu
have hitherto done, to strange people. lit

speaks to the lufdel and idolatrons Jews, i',^

liAeutie Ezek. 16. 25. Thou hast opened tliy

teet lo every one that passed by. Jt is a
modest expression, for eryosing one's naled-
uesi, or going into the bed of lust. Jacob said
to Labaii, Gen. 30 + 30. The Lord hath blesswd
thee at my foot ; that is, ever since I came to

vou ; since my fetl entered into thy house: Or
[•y Diy foot; that is, by my mimsliy and la

dour, as the phrase is used, Dcut. 11. 10.

I'o be under any oiit's I'eet, to be a footstool to

bun, is a fignraiive way of speaking, to signify
the subjection of a subjtct to his soiertign, of u

tenant to his master. Psal. 8. 6.1 lU. 30.

I 110. 1. Ihou hast put all thir;gs under his

fei:l. Mine enemies are falb_ii uiider my f et

Sit rhou at niy ric;ht hand, until I make thine

enemies thy Jbotstoid. To lick the dust off

o je's feet, ha. 49- 23, They shall bow down
'•» tbee with their f;ice toward the eanh, and
Ink up the dust of thy feet. 'Huy shall highly

reierejice and honour thee, and shall most
humbly and readily snhntit thenisclve\ unto thee,

'ihe espresitotis are borromdfrom the p'tiiiue

of the eastern people in thur pTostraiiuns and
<tdviQtio}u, when they bowed so low as to touch
and kiss the ground, whereby they did or mij^ht

tiem to lick up the ie> ^ dust of the giound, Zi.hiih

was about or under the fetl if thote whom chty
adored,

Nakedtiess of feet was a sign of mourniug : Tor-
ftear to crj-, tayi (Jod t<> Ezekiel, make no mourij-

ing for the dead, aud put od thy shoes upon
thy feet, Kzek. 2-t. 1". /' icas also a mark of
lispect, reverence, and adoration, Exod. 3.5.
I'ut off thy shoes from off thy feet, fur the

place where thou siandest is holy ground,

To wash one*s fool with oil, or with butter, sig-

nifies plenty of all sorts if goi'd things. Deut,
33.24. Job 29. 6. To Wash oiie*3 feet in tht

blood of sinners ; to take remarkable vengeance
OH thtm, to shed riven oJ li<eir blood, Vial.

Sit. 10.

A wicked man speakrth with his feet, says Solomon,
Prov. 6. 13. lie uses much gesture with hit

hands and feet while he is talking ; he secretly

signifies to hit companiojis hit intentions or de-

sires of some evil towards aiiother pejson, which

he IJ afraiJf or ashamed to express openly, Ti>e

ancient -Sages blamed those who used too much
gesticulation, and tpoke with all th-tir wembe/s.
Kzekiel reproaches the Ammonites jaith clap-

ping their hands, and stamping with their fe(.t

tn token of jfy, upon teeing the desolation of

Jerusalem and the temple, Ezek. 25. 6. -!«</

i't chap. t). 11 he makes the same motions the

stfJU of grief, because of the ruin of his people.

Ihe propr.it Isaiah says, BUssed ave -^c ihat

how beside all waters, that send foith thither

the feet of ihe ox and tlie ass, Isa. 32. 20.

llappu are the people that ^ow their corn upon
a uell-watered soil, wh" with their oxen and
asset plow a fat andfruitful land ; or who feed
then their oxen and their asses. To stud out their

lest, that it, to tend them there, tofeed them, to

plow there with them. Lut this passage may
be understood mystically, and seems tj respect

ihe times of the gospel : that is, Happy aie the

tipostles and gospel-mmislers, in comparison

vf those that lived before them, who shall Jind
'Abundant success qf' their labouis in the convex-

Sum of multitudes unto ("hrist. Ihe samt
prophet tavs, chap. 58. 13. If ihou turn away
thy foot from the sabb.aU, from doing thy

I'WfcAurfe on my holy day: 'J'Ait it taiin.

either pToperli/, if thou forbear walkin-^, or

ItiHiig rny ujtittcettuiy joun^^yt on tis*. tttu-
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bath-day: Or, metaphor icallv, that i>, if (hon\
keep thy mind and nj^ections clear, and
strain thyself from whatever may p'-ofme
feet being often vut for affections, bemuse the
mind is moved by the aj/cctioiit, as the body
is by the feet.

Job sai/i, that he was feet to the lame, and
eyes to tho blind, .fob 'Z'). 15. He led. A,

rected, and imtructed the one, and supported
the other: And m chap. 13. 27, he says, that
God had put hi> feet in the stocks, and looked
narrowly into all his paths: That he had en-

compassed him wtth his Judgments, so that he
had no way, or possibility to escape ; he was
like a bud taken by the foot in a snare,

Oen. 41.44. without thee no man shall lift up his_/'.

En.J. 12.37. about six hundred thousand on/.
21, 24. thou shalt give /". for^'. Detu, 19. 21.
30. 18. shalt make a faver of brass and his /',

28.
I
31.9.

I
35. Id.

I
38. 8. [ 3y. 39. I 40. I'l.

Lev. 8. 11.

f^ev. 13. 12. if a leprosy cover from head tn_/".

A'j(Wi.22.25. the ass crushed Balaam's /'. agst. wall
Dent. 8. 4. uor did thy /', swell these forty years
11. 10. andwateredil it with th^/. as a garden
25. 9. she shall loose his shoe tVouj off his /'.

2i). 5. thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy^.
3- 35. to me vtngean.theiry".shall slide in due time
3 t. 21. Moics said, let Asher dip hisy". in oil

Josh. 1. 3. every place your/, shall tread upon
5. 15. loose thy shoe from off thy /". Joshua did so

Jndg. 5. 15, Barak was sent on /'. to the valley
1 ^am. 23. f 22. and see where "is /"• shall be
2 Hiim. 2. 18. -'Xsahel was as light o\f. as a roe
21. 20. had on every /'. six toes, 1 Chron. 20. 6.

2 h'ingsQ, 3.i. Jehu trod Jezeitl under/.
2 Chr. 33. 8. nor any niove removt? the_/". of Israel

Jc/'23.ll. my /'. hath held his steps, his way I kept
2J1. 4. even the waters forgotten of the/.
31. 5. or if niy/. hath h.isleil l 1 dei eit

.l|J. 15. and forgetteth thai tbe_/". :ua> ciusli ih-^m

I's.il. g. 15. iij the net they hid is their/, taken
2'j. 12. my/, standeth in an even place
30. 11. let not the/, of pride conie agains* me
38. 16. when my/, slippeth, magnify themselves
t)0. 6. they went through the flood on/,
da. 23. that thy/, may be dipped in bio d
yi.l2.his an;;eb shall hear thte up, lest tlmu dash

thy/, against a stone. Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11.

9I-I8. i said my/.slippeth, thy mei-cy held uie up
121. 3. he will not suffer thy/, to be moved
Pruz. 1. 15. refrain thy/, from their pi.th

3.23. shalt walksafelY,at)d thy/.sliall uot stumMe
Q6. llie Lord shall keep thy_/". from being taken

4. 27. turn uot to right or left, remove thy/, from
25. 17. withdraw thy/, from thy neighbour's hou^e
ly.confidence in unfaith. men is like/out of joint

£tc/.5.1. keep thy/, when gnesi into house uf God
Isa. 14.25- on my inountaias tread him under/.
18. 7. a natiou mett'd out and trodden umler /.
20. 2. and put ofi ihy .ihoe from off thy/.
2fi. 6. the/, shall iread it down, even of the poor
41. 2. who called the righteous man to his/.

5a. 13. if thou turn away itiyj. from my sabbath

Jer. 2. 25. withhold thy /. from being imshod
12. 10. they have trodden my portion under/.
Lam. 1. 15. Ld. hath trodden uuder/. niightj men
Lzek. 6. 11. stamp with thy/, and say, alas

16. t 6. when trodden under/. I said lo thee, live

25. t 6. because thou hast stamped with the/.

29.ll.no/. of man, uo/.of beast shall pass thro' it

32. 13. neither shall the/, of man trouble them
Dan. 8 15. to give the host to be trodden under/.
/iw(t'j2.15.that is swifi of/shall not deliver himself
Mat. 5. 13. salt Qn.-.avory, trodden under/, of nun
14. 13. the people followed him on/, oui of cities

IH. 8. if thy/, offend thee, cut it off, Mark i). 45.

22. 13. bind him hand and/, cast him into darkn.
MaiA 6. 33. many ran a/, thither out of all cities

Jw/oil 1.44. was dead came forth bound hand and/
^icli'i .5.aoi so much as to set his_/".on,yet promised
20. 13. so had appointed, minding; hintjelf to go a.f.

lCVr.l2.l5,if the/, say, because I am not the hand
Jleb. 10.29. tath trodden under/, the Son of God
A'f II. 1.13,Son of man clothed with a jarm. to the/.

11. 2. the holy city shall ihev yead uuder/.
Sole of FOOr.

GtH,8.9,thedove found no rest for the soleofherf.

I'lut.^a 35,L.smite ihecwith a botch horn sole iff.

i}6.u>H Slit sole rt/hery*.on ground fordelicaieness

05. nor shall the sole of thy/, have rest [on

Juth.i 3.every place the sole 0/ your/, shall tread

2 'Ham 1 4.25. none like Absalom, from the sole off.

Job 2. 7. Job smitten wilh boils from sole of the/.

Ita. 1. 6. front sile of f. to the head no soundness

Lzei. 1.7. soie cf f. was like the sole t/acalfs/.
fOO 1-Bit EADl II.

/'* i./.C 5. will uot give, no not so much Sisf.breadth

Ufl-l'OOr.
lite. 10. 2. and he set his left-f. ripen the earth

fOO
li.-ghf-VOOT,

/ta.l0.2.a little book, hf .^et his rig/n-f. ou thesca
Hec I'oB.

Fuori.i).
Lev. 1 1.3. whatsoever is do. en/, that ye shall eat

7 and the bwine.th^ugh he be cloven-^.Is uacle«n
21. 19. a man thai is broken/, shall n'oi aj pntach

.•ictt 10. 12. all manner of (onr-f. beasts, 11.6.
AWi.1.23. image made like birds and fo^r/. bta^.a

KtJOl.MEN.
;V(/w, 11,21. the people are six hundred thousand f
1 -Sam. 22.17. Saul said lo the/ slay priests of L(*.

Jer. 12. 5. if hast run with/, and they wearied they
rooTsii:rs.

Psal. 17. 5. hold up my goings ihat my /". slip not
77. 19- fby way is in the sea, thy/, are not known
89. 51. they reproached the/, of thine anointed
Cant. 1. 8, go thy way fortli by the/, of the flock

lUOJSIOOL,
1 Chron. 28.2. build an house f"r ;he/, of our God
2 Chr, 9. 18. were six step-, to llirone with/ofgold
Psal, 99, 5. worship at his/, for he is holy, 132,?.
110. 1, sit thou at my righ(-hand till 1 makethin.^

enemies thy /. Mat.'Z':. 44. Mark 12. 36
/.h(^f20. 43. .icts2.35. Ileb. 1. 13.

Isa. 66. 1. heaven is my throne, and earth is mv f
Avtsl.'-iu

/.ffm.S.l.rememhprcd not his/, in day of his angei
Mat. 5. 35. swear not by the earth, it is his/".
//f/y.1 0.1 3.expecting till his enemies bo matCe hisj
Jam. g. 3. say to the poor, sit here under mv/.

FUU.
Dcut. 4.7, so nigh in all things that we call on h./
2.iV(/«.l I, '.-e.shewed David all J oab had sent him/.
Prov. 28. 2 1 .7". piece of bread that man will trans-

gross
JM/.5.45./.makeih nis sun to rise on evil and good
fi.7. they ihink to be lieard/. their much speaking
25. 35._/'. I was hungry, and ye gave me meat, 42.

John 1. id.out of his fuln.we received gr.-^ce /*. "race
Horn. 13. G.J'.f. this cause ye pay tribute also
C CW. 5. I./, we know.if this house were dissolved
13.8./. we can do noihuig against but/, the truth

2 Pet. 3. 12. looking/, the coming of the day of God
FORASMUCH.

Gen. 41. 39./. as God hath shewed thee all this

Dint. 12. 12,/. as he hathi no inheritance with yoa
Judg. 11. 36./. as the Lord hath taken vengeance
1 Sam. 20. 42./. as we have sworn both of us
2 Sa'u. 19. 30. /. as my lord is come again iu peace
1 Kings 13. 21./. as thou hast disobeyed the Lord
I t'hron. 5. 1./ as Reuben defiled his father's bed
/*ii.29.13./.a3thispeo.draw near with their mouth
Jtr. 10. 6./. as there is none like lo thee, O Lord

7 /. among all wise men of nations none like thee
Dan. 2. 40./. as iron break, and subdu, all thing-
Luke 19.9.7". ^^ *** ^'^** '^ *^'-' S''" of Abraham
.•lets 11. IT./- then as God gave them the like gi'i

17- 29./. then as we are ihe offsjiring of God
24. 10. /. as I know thai thou hasi been a it-.d^e

1 Cur. 11. 7./. as he is the image and glors of (Jod
14. 12./. as yc are zealous of spiritual gifts

15. 58./ as ye know your labour is not in vri a
1 Pet. 1 . 18./. as ye know ye were not redeemed

I. /. then as Christ h.ith suffered for us
FOUUADL.

Deut. 2. 37. nor unto whatsoever the Lord/, us
Met. 3. 14. but .Inhn/. him, saying, I have uwd
MarkQ. 38. we saw one casting out devils in thy

name, we/, him, because he followeih not us,

Lvke 9. -^9.

2 Pa. tf. 16. the ass/, the madness of the prophet

;
FGKl'.AUr..

1 &m. 23. 13- Dav. escaped, and Saul/, to go fnnli

2t.A(i»i.25.ld. iheu the prophet/, ana said, I know
Jtfr.4l.fi. so Ishmael/. and slew them not

FORliLAUANCF.
Horn. 2. 4. or despisest thou tho riches of his/. .'

3.25. for the remis'»ion of sius.thi'ougli the /'. of G.
FUUliLAR.

r.icd. 23.5. if sec his ass, and would./, to help Inm
i>ef(/.23.22. if thou shall/to vow, it shall be no sir

1 Sam. 11. i 3./ us seven days that we may send

1 Kings 22. 6. shall I go, or/. .' 2 ('hron. 18. 5. 14

2 Chron. 25. 16./. why shouidest thou be smilten

35. 21./. thee from meddling with God
Neh. 9. 30. yt-t many years didst thou/, them
Job 16. 6. and though I /. what am 1 eased ?

/-•/Of.24. 11- thou '". to deliver them drawn todeat^

Jer. 40. 4. but if it seem ill to thee to come. /.
£:(:*. 2. 5. whether they will hear or/, 7.

|
3. 11.

3, 27, and he that fbrbeareih, let him/,
24. 17. to cry, make no monming for thr de^
Zech. 11. 12. 1 said, give me my price, if not./

ICor. 9. 6. have not we power to /', working ^

2C'"r.l2.6/.leil any should think of me above wh
i i'/(*ij.3.1.wherefore when we could no longer/

lORBKAREFIl.
.VHm.g. 13. that/, keep the passover shall Iw cutoff

L:ek. 3. 27. and he that /". let him for bear



FOKBCAIUNG.
Prov. S5. 15 by loi'g/- is a prince persuaded

Str. yo. I). 1 wai weary with/'. I coula uot ^iay

EwA. 4. ".y". one another in love, Col. 3, 13.

O. 9. masters, do the same things,/, threatening

e Tim. 2. t 2-i. the servant of the Lord must be_;.

FORBID.
S'vm. 11.28. Joshua said, my lord Moses,/, them
I Sam, 24. 6. the Lord/. 1 should do this thing

2ti. 11. Lord f. 1 shouhl stretch forth mine hand
\ Kingi1\.3. Naboth --aid to Ahab, theLd./. it me
ICVjfffw.U.ig.my Clod /'.It me, thill I should do this

•War* 9. 39. but Jesus said,/ him not, Luke ^.50.

10. H.suflfer little childr./. th«m not, Lnke IB.I6.

i,ttXct3.29.taketh ihy cloke,/. not to take coat also

Acts 10. 47. Peter answered, can any /. water.

that these should not be baptized :

24. 23. should/.nnne of his acquaintance to come
1 Cor. 1*. 39. and/, not to speak with tongues

God FORBID.
Gtn. 44. 7. CW /. 17- Josh. 22. 29-

I
2-*. I6.

1 Sam. 12 Z.i. \ U. 45.
|
20. 2. Job 27- 5.

Luke 20. 16. Rom. 3. 4, (5, 31.
|
6. 2, 15.

|

7. 7, 13.
I
9- 1-*.

I
11- 1. 11. 1 Cor. 6. 15.

Gal. 2. 17-
I

3. 21.
I

(i. 14-

tORBIDDEN.
t^p. 5. 17. if a soul commit any of these things/.

Dent. 4.2.3. oi the likeness ofwhat the Lord hath/.

Acts Id. fi. aud were/, to preach the word in .Asia

FOKBIDDETH.
3 John 10. and/, then that would receive brethren

FORBIDDING.
Liike 2^. 2. and/, to give tribute to Cesar, saying

/if fJ 28 21. preathing kingd. of G. no man/, him
1 Tliess. 2. 16-/. us to speak to the Gentiles

i Tim. 4. 3. /. to marry, comniandino; to abstain

rORBt)RNt:.
^

[from

Jer. 51.30. mighty men of Babylon have/, to fight

FORCE.
Gen. 31. 31. peradventure thouwouldest take by/.

De«f.34.7.pye notdira,norwas his natural/.abated

1 Ham. 2.10. shalt j;ive it, if not, I will take it hy/
Exia 4.23.they made them to cease by/.and power
Jot 30.18. by great/, of my disease, garni, changed
40. 16. and his/, is in the navel of his belly

,feT. 18. 2i . pour out their blood by/, of the sword
23. 10. their course is evil, and their/, is not right

48.45 iheystoodundcr the shadow.because of thi

t.tek. 34.4. with/, and cruelty have ye ruled theiii

35. 5. thou hast shed blood by the/ of the sword
Amos 2. 14. the strong shall not strengthen his/.

Mac. 11. 12. and the violent take it by/,
If/mt. 1 5. when perceived theywould take him by/'.

/lets 23. 10. to take Paul by/, from aoiong 'h-?m

//(^A .9. 17 .for a testament isof/.afi' r men a.e dead
FORCE.

Deui. 22. 25. if the man/, her and lie with her
2 Sam. 13. 12. nay, my brother, do not/, me
£4/A.7-8. will he/the queen also before me in house

FORCED.
Jtt/fg. 1. 34. the AmmODites/. the children of Dan
20. 5. my concubine have they/, that she is dead

1 Sam. 13. 12. 1 /. myself therefore, and offered

iSam. 13. 14. Amnon/. Tamar and Lay with her

22, hated Amnon, because he /. his sister Tamar
32. determined from the day that he/, his sister

Prov.7.2\. with the flalteringof her lips she/, him
FORCES.

2 Chr. 17. 2. Jehoshaphiit placed/, in fenced cities

JoS 3fi. 19. he will not esteem all the/, of strength

Isa. 60. 5. the/', of the Gentiles shall come to thee

1 1 . men may bring to thee the/.of fJentiles

y<r.40.7 .when the captains of the /'.that were in the

field, 13.
I

11. H, 13. If).
I
42. 1,8. |

4i. 4, 5.

Dan. 11. 10. and shall assemble amult. of great/.

38.but in his estate shall he honour the God of/.

Oliad. 11. that strangers carried away c.iptive his /'.

f 13. shouldest not have laid hands on their/,
FORCIBLE.

J.'i 6. 25. how/, right words, what arguing prove ^

FORCING.
Cjiif.20.19 not destroy trees by/.axe against them
I'rov. 30. 33. so the/, of wrath bringeth forth strife

FORD, S.

Gen. 32. 22. .Jacob passed over the/, Jabbok
Josh. 2. 7. and the men pursued the spies to the/.

J«rfg. 3.28. Israel went and took the/, of .lordan

Ita. 16.2. the daughters of Moab at the/, of Arnon
FOR ECA ST.

Pan. 11. 24. and he shall/, hi* devices, 25.

FOREFATHERS.
3er. 1 1. 10. are turned to the iniquities of their /.
2 Tim. 1.3. I thank God, whom I serve from my"/.

FOREFRONT.
F-iod. S6. 9. six curtains in the/, of the tabernacle

?8.37.a blue lace, on the/", of the mitre it shall be
Lsv.^ 9. upon his/ did he put the golden plate

Sam. 14. 5- /. of one rock was situate north-ward

Sam. 11. 15. set ye Uriah in the /'. of the battle

King* 1 fi. 1 4 De broUi'Ur the braxen altar from /'.
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Fon
2 Chron. 20. 27. Jehi^Hn.;-ba' in the/, of thfm
i,i^*.40.l9. from'.ol lower nate lo/.of inner t:ouil,

47 1 the/, of the hou.se stood towards the east

FOREHEAD.
Gm. 24. + 22. the man took a jewel for the /.

£'xoif.28.38.the plate shall be on Aaron's f. always

Lev. 13. 41. he is/.-bald, yet he is clean

42. it is a leprosy sprung up in his bald/.

43. if the rising be reddish in his bald/.

t 5,3. whether it be in the head ur/. thereof

1 5 ;wi, 17.49. David took a stoue, slang it, and smote

the Philistine in his/, the stone sunk in his/.

2 Chron. 2fi. I9. the leprosy rose up in Uzziah's/
20. and behold he was leprous in his /*.

Jer. 3. 3. and thou hadst a whore's/. nolj..shamed

Lzfk. 3. t 7. Israel are stiff of/, and hard of heart

8, have made thy /'.strong against their foreheads

9 as an adani.aarder than Hint have made thy/.

Iti. 12 I put a jewel upon thy/, and ear-rings in

i\Vf.l4.9.audreceive the mark of the beast in his/.

17 5. and upon her /".was a name written, Mysterv
FOREHEADS.

£zci(.3.8.made thy forehead strong against their/.

9 4.s,t amarkon the/, of iheni that sigh and cry

AVr.7.3. have sealed the sf-rv mts ofGod in their/.

9. 4. which have not the seal of God inthsir /'.

13 16. he causelh all to receive a mark in their/,

14 1. having his Father's name written in their/.

20. 4. nor had received the mark upon theiry.

22. 4. and his name shall be in their/.

FOREIGNER.
Exnd. 12 45 f. and hired servant shall not eat

Dent. 15, 3. of a/, thou mavest exact it again

FOREIGJJERS.
Obad. 11. in the day that/, entered into his gates

Eiih. 2. 19 ye are no more strangers and f.

FOREKNEW,
Hom.W.Z.G hath not cast awav people whirh he/.

FOREKNOVV.
Horn. 8. 29. whom he did /". he also did predestinate

FOKElvNOWLEDGE.
Acts 2. 23. him being delivered by the /'. ofGod
1 I'et. 1. 2. elect according to /'. of God the father

FOREMOST.
Gen. 32. 17. Jacob commanded the /'. saying

33. 2. he put the liandmaids and their children/.

2 Sam. 18. 27. the ninning of the /".is like Ahimaaz
FOREORDAINED.

Rom. 3. t 25. God hath /". to be a propitiation

1 Pet. 1. 20. who verily was /'. before the world
FOUEPART.

Exod. 2fl. 27. two rings towards/, of ephod, 39.20

1 Kirtgs 6.20. the oracle in the/.was twenty cubits

Ezek. 42. 7. ihe wall on the/, of the chambers
Acts*21. 41. the /". of ship stuck fast and remained

t'OREitUNNER.
WfA.fi.20.whither the /'.is for us entered,even Jesus

FORESAW.
leisl. 25. I /. the Lord always before my face

FORESEETH.
Ptoi. 22. 3. a prudent man/, the evil, 27. 12.

FORESEEING.
Gn/.3.8. the scripture /'. God would justify heathpn

FokESEEN.
//?A.11.*40. God having/some better thing fur ns

FORE-SHIP.
Acts 27..JO. they would have cast anchors out of/,

FORESKIN.
Gen. 17. 11. ye shall circumcise the flesh of your/.

14. whose flesh of his/, is not circumcised

23. and circumcised tne flesh of their/. 24, 25.

Eiod. 4. 25. then Zipporah cut ofi"the/. of her son

Lev. 12. 3. the flesh of his/, shall be circumcised

/>eKf. 10. id.circumcise therefore the/.of your heart

//<iA.2. 16.drink then, and let thy/, be uncovered
FORESKINS.

.fosh. 5. 3. circumcised Israel at the hill of the /'.

1 Sam. 18. 25. but an hundred/, of the Philistines

27. David brought their/, gave them to the kin^

2 -SaOT.3. 14. which I espoused to me for an hund./
/tfj-.4.4.takeaway/. of vourheart.yemen of.ludah

FOREST.
1 Sam. 22. 5. David came into the/, of Hareth

1 A'i«ff*7.2. Solomon built the house of the /'.

10. 17.put them in the house of the/.2 Chron ^^.\i^

2 Kings 19.23. into the/, of hisCarmel, La. 37.24

.\>^. 2. 8. a letter to Asaph, keeper of the kinn's/

PsaL 50. 10. for every beast of the/, is mine

1 i. 20. wherein all beasts of the /do creyp forth

ba. 9. 18. and shall kindle in the thickets of the/.

10 18. and shall consume the glory of his/.

19. the rest of the trees of hio/. shall be few

,1. 13. in the/, of Arabia shatl ye lodge

22. 8. thou didst look to the armour of (he/.

29. 17. the field shall be esteemed as a/. 32 15.

32. 19. when it shall hail, coming down on the /

44. 14. taketh cypress from among trees of the/
23. break forth into singing, ye mountains, <) J

56. 9, all ye beasts of the/, c »me to devour

Jet. 5. 6. wherefore a lion out ol f. shall bla;^ iheiu

FOR
Jt'/.in.3 for ore cuti*-iha tree ouv jf/. wifli thf a\a
li. a. mine heniLige is to uic- as a lion in the /

SI. 14. I will kindle a fire in the/, thereof

26.18. became as high places of the/. Mie. 3. 12,

46. 23. they shall cut down her_/". saiih the Lord
EzekAb.tJ. as the vine tree among the trees of the /

.

2G. 46. prophesy against the/", of the south field

47- say unto tlie/'. of the south, hear t .e word
//tfj.2.12.1 will make them a /'.beasts shall eat them
yJ^7»oj3.4.will lion roar in the/, when hath no pre v
Mic. 5. 8. as a lion among the beasts of the/.

'

Ztch. 11. 2. the_/", of the vintage is come down
FORESTS.

2 Chron. 27.4. Jotham built castles in the f.

Psai. 29.9, the voice of the Lord dtscovereth the /'.

La. 10.34. he shall cut down the thickets of the''.

Ezek. 39. 10. neither cut down any out of the /.

FORETEL.
2 Cor. 13. 2. I f. ynu as if 1 wei-e present sec. time

FOREIOLD.
il/a/*13.23. take heed, beh. I have /'. you all things

Acts .1.24. the proph. have likewise/, of these days
FOREWARN.

Luke\^. 5. but 1 will/, you whom ve sliall fear

FOREWARN Ei>.

1 Thcss. 4. 6. as we al:--o have ; . you and testified

FORE El lED.
Exra 10. 8. all his subst. should be/, he separated

FORGA 1".

(^tfn.40.23. butler not remember .loseph, but/, him
Judg. 3. 7. the children of Israel/, the I/)rd

1 Sam. 12. 9. and when they/ the Lord their God
Psal. "8.11 and they/, his works and bis wonder:
lu6.13. soon/, his works]! 21./. G. their Saviour
Lam. 3.17 removed far from peace. I/, prosperity

i/i>5.2.13.5he went after her lov. and/. me.saithL.

FORGAVE.
Piti/.78.38.he/. their iniquity, destroyed them not

.M.it. 18 27- he loosed him, and/, him the debt

32, O wicked servant, 1 /. thee all that debt

Luke 7. 42. had nothing 10 pay, he frankly/, ihein

43. I suppose that he to whom he/, most
2 Cor. 2. 10. for if I /. any thing to whom I/, it

for your sakcs /", I it in the person of Chns:
CoL 3. 13. even as Christ/, vou, so also do ve

FORGAVESl.
Pj, 32. 5. I will confess, thou_/" the Iniquity ofniy

99. 8. was G. thaty". thera, tho' lookest vengeaui e

FORGED.
Pial. 119. ft'}, the proud have/, a lie against me

FORGERS.
Job\'i 4 ye are /".ofUes.are all physiciansof no va!

FORGE I-

Signifies, [1] To let things iltp out of the mtniPiy.

Dent. 4. 9, Lest thou forget the things tliifie

eyes have seen. [2] To let God, h*s u^oid,

and benfjits, slip out 0/ mind .' wherisujion

J'ollort) diiobediCHce, negUrt oj God's worship,

and Ti'icktd ctteniyl nj God, as a Jiuit and
consequence of utch fori^eifulness, Judg. 3. T,

I'he children of Israel did evil in (he sight

of the Lord, and furgat the Lord their tiud.

and served llaalim ami the grnves : Thus '"ci

Jorget God; the atcked uholly, the godly i/i

part. [3] To cast off one, to cease to love,

care, and provide for him. Psal. 77. 9, Math
God forgotten to be gracious? Thus God for-

gets the wicked: and the godly do aomotimci

think that they are thus J'orgotlcn, yet are

not so. See also Isa. 49. 15, Can a woman
forget her sucking chiU .' yea, they may for

gel, yet will 1 not fori;et thee. SJie may ceast

to love her child, but I will not (.case to ine
and provide for thee. [4] To omit to jntnii'i

Amos 8. 7, Surely I will never forget an^

of their works; / will not aluays drjcr to

punish them, though it may seem I have for.

gotten. [b\ ^'ot to esiettn, but to pan oifi

a matter as unworthy 07ir temembrance.
Phil. 3. 13, Forgetting those things which are

behind: Not so much considering or regaidtn^

lihat I have already done, as what 1 have y<t

further to do,

Joseph called the name oJ his first horn, IManassch.

that IS, forgetting; /or God, said he, halh m;ide

me forget all my toil, and all my father's houve.

he has expelled all sorro.ij'ul remembrance of

my slavery m Egypt, a-' a of my sufferings from
my brethren, bv my pre,fnt comjort and glo/y.

In Psal. 45. 10, the I'salmist speaking to ih*

church lay-i, Fori;ei also thine own people, and
ihy father's houae : lit alludes to the lav of

matrirminv. Gen. 2. 24. Thou must for-^et

and forsake all carnal relations, so far as thei,

hinder from Chri-t, and likewisj all those pre-

judices, false penuasions. corrupt inclinations

an J eiil practices, which are so natural to, and

tien part of thyself. Mat. 5- 29. 30. And by

the\e ii-ords he seems tacitly to JJietel, that

I

eien the legal wo'ship appointed iy Moj^a, and



delivtred to tn<.in bu their parettts fuecifstirety

*or inanif geasraiionsy ihtiuld he relinipmhed hy

ik4 Mieiing Jews, and abolished by Christ's

eomtug.
Ctin C7. 45. till he/.that which thou hast done him
41- 51. for God hath mi'de me j all my toil

Ue-/. 4. 9. lest thou /".the things thirie eyesha,ve seen

'Jt. lestye/.lhe covenant of the Lord your(_iod

:il. ihe L. will not/, the covenant of thy fatliers

6. 12. beware lest thou/, the Lord, 8. H, !i. I9.

9.7,/". not how thou provokedstthe Lord thy tiod

25. ly. slialt blot out Amalek, thou shall not /. it

1 A'/;/i. 1. 11. if thim will not/, thine handmaid
8 Kin^s 17.;18. the covenant I made ye shall not/.

Job 8. l.i. so are the paths of all that/. God
9. 27. if 1 say, I will/, my complaint

11. Ifi. because thou shall/, thy misery
24. 20. womb shall,/', him, worm shall feed on him
Paai. 9. 17. and all the nations ihat/. (»ud

10. 12. arise, O Lord,/, not the humble
13. 1, how long wilt thou/ me, O Lord ?

45. 10./. also thine own people, and father's house

50. 22. now consider ihis, ye that/. God
5y. 11.slay them not, lest my people/scatter thpi

74. 19./. QOt llie congregation of thy poor for ever

23./. not tlie %-oice of thine enemies
7tf. 7. that they might uotj. the works of God
102. 4. heart smitten, so that I/, to eat my bread
!(>**. 1. bless tlie Lord, ami/, not all his benetils

119. ifi. I will uot/. thy' word
«:(. yet do I noij. thy statutes, lOC), 141.

y3, 1 will never/.thy precepts.hast quickened me
153. deliver roe, for 1 do not/, thy law
170. f«r I do not/, thy commandments

•.37. 5. if I/, thee, O Jerusalem, let my hand/.
P'fv. 3. 1. Diy son,/- not my law, bullet ihy heart

4 o. get wisdom, get understanding,/, it not

31.5. lest they drink and/, ihc law, and penert
7. let him drink and/, poverty, rememb. no more

/ia.49.15. can a woman/, her sucking child ? yea,

they may/, yet will 1 not/, thee

54. 4. for thou shaU/. the shame of thy youth
fi5. II. ye are they that/, my holy mountain

yi;/-.2.32.can maid/ herornament=i, or bride attire?

2.1.27-who tbiuk to cause ray people to/my name
.S9. behold. I, eveii I, will utterly/, you

J. urn. 5. 20. wherefore dost thou/, us for ever ?

//cjr. 4.6. forgotten the law, [ will also/, thy childr-

Anioi 8. 7. I will never/, any of their works
Heb. 6- 10 God isnotuiiri::hteous to/, your works
13. 16. to do good and commuoicate/. not

rORGEl FUL.
ileb. 13. 8. be not/, lo entertain strangers
Jam 1. 25. he be not a/, hearer, but a doer

FUUGETKULNESS.
Psai.88. 12. and thy righteousness in the land of/.

FtJRGETTES'l'.
Piul. 44. 24. wherefore/, thou our afRiclion?

Imo. 5J. 13. and 7'. the Lord thv maker
FORGETIEIH.

Job 39. 15. and/ that the foot may crush them
I'sal. 9- 12. he/, not the cry of the hu 1 ble

Prov. 2. 17. ana/, the covenant of her God
Jnm. 1, 24. he/, what manner of man he was

lOttGl-.TTING.
Oeii. 41. (51. Joseph called the first-born./.

Phil. 3. 13./. those things which are behind
FORGIVE.

Gen. 50. 17./- 1 pray, the trespass of thy brethren.

/. the tre>pass of serv. of (iod of thy father

Etod. 10. 17 . / 1 pray thee, my sin only this once
.'t"2. 32. yet now, if thou wilt/, their sin

Num. 30. 5. and the Lord shall f. her, 8, 12.

Josh. 24. 19- an holy God, he will not/, your sins

1 >W7n.35.2B.I pr;iy,/.the lre.ipass of tny handmaid
1 A'j«^j 8.30. when hearesl /'. 39. 2 C/twi.6.21,30.

34. hear, and /. ihe sin of thy people Israel

3(). f. the sin of ihy 5ervanls,2 C7jroH.6.25,27,39.

50, /. tliy people that have sinned against thee
2 Chron. 7. 14. then will 1 hear and/ their sin

Pstil.Q.5. 18. look on my pain, and/, all my sins

K6. 5. for thou, Lord, art good and ready to/.
Jsa. 2.9- ibe mean nianhowetli, therefore/, them
/ec.18.2')./. not iheir iniquity nor blot out tueir sm
31. .14. for 1 will/.their iniquity, not remember sin

36. 3. that I may/, their iniquity and their sin

Dnn.Q. 19. O Lord hear.O Lord/. Lord hearken
/}mof 7. 2. 1 said, O Lord God,/. I beseech thee
•V/rr. 6. 12./. us, as we/, our debtors, Luke 11.4.

14. ifye/ mealheir trespasses, your Falh.will/.
15. if ye/- nol, nor will your Father f. you

9. 6. h.ith power to/, sin, Mark 2. 10. Luke'b 24.

18. 21. how oft n.y brother sin, and I/. him '

35. if ye from your hearts /. not every one
A/ffr*2.7.whocan/.sins,but God only ' J.ukg 5.Si-
ll. 25. praying/, thai your Father may/, you
26- but if ye do not f. your Father willnot/.

X.*.>e 6. 37-/. and ye shall be forgiven

17. 3- and if thy brother repent,/, him, 4.

e3.3l.Fallier, /.them, they know nut what they do
215

FOR
2 ruf.2-7ye ought rathsrtt./.him and comTort mm

iO. to whom ye/, any thing, I j. also

12. 13. 1 was notburdensome,/. me thii wrong
1 John 1. 9- he is faithful and just to/, us our sins

FORGIVEN.
Gen. 4. ( 13. my iniquity is greater than maybe/
Lev.i. 20. make atonement, and it shall be f. them,

26.31,35-
I
5. 10, 13,16, 18. | 6.7.1 19- 22.

:\um. 15.25,26,28. iJ*«(.21.8.
Xiim. 14. 19. pardon, as thou hast/, from Egypt
fiti/.j^.l. blessed, whuse iraiisgress- is/.Kc'/«.4.-7.

85. 2. thou hast /'. the niiquity of thy people
Isn. 33.21. the people shall be/, their iniquity

Mat.i) 2.sQn,beof goodcheer.thy sins be /'.thee, 5.

Milk '2. 5, 9. Luke 5. 20, 23.
j
/ 48.

12.31. all sin and blasphemy shall be/, out ag.

fI-Gh-shaUnotbe/.32. M'lrk :i.'2Q. Luke 12.10.

^]ark 4. 12. and their sins shall be/, them
Lnke 6. 37- forgive, and ye shall be /".

7-47. her many sins are /'.but lo whom little is/.
.J< ti 8. 22. the tliought ol'thy heart may be/, thee
Eph. 4. 32. as God for Christ's sake hath/, you
Cf/,2.13. he quickent-d, having/ you all trespasses
Jam. 5. 15. if committed sins, they shall be/, him
1 John 2.12.1 write to you, because your sins are/-

FORGIVETII.
Ps. 103. 3. heals thy diseases, who/, all iniquities

Luie 7.49'''hey began to say, who is this/siiisalao

FORGIVENESS.
Pf-130.4.there is/, with thee that niayest be feared
Mark -H, 29. hath never /", but is in danger of hell
Acts 5. 31. him hath God exalted to give/, of sins

1 J. 38, thro' him is preached unto you/ of sins
26. 18. to God, that they may receive/, of sins

I yh. 1.7, in whom we have/, of sins," Col. 1. 14.

FORGIVENESSES.
Dan. 9. 9- to Lord our God belong mercies and/.

FORGIVING.
EiK'd. 34.7,/. iniquity, transgression. Num. 14.18.
Eph. 4. 32. forbearing./, one anoiher, Col. 3. 13.

FORGOT.
Dem. 24. I9 ajid hast /'. a sheaf in the field

FORGOTIEN.
Gen. 41. 30. and all the plenty shall be/.
Z?ewr26. 13 not transgressed com.nor have l/.them
31,21 it shall not be/, out of mouths of their seed
33. 18. thou hast/. God that formed thee

Job 19. 14. my familiar friends have/, me
28. 4. Hood breaks out, even waters/, of the foot
Psal. 9- 18. for the needy .shall not alway be/,
to. 11. he hath said in his heart. God hath/.
31. 12. 1 am/, as a dead man out of mind
42. 9- I will say, my rock, why bait ihouy . me ?

44.17 all this is come on us.yet have we noi_/'.thee

20.if we have/name of our God, or stretched out
77-9-hath G./. to be gracious 1 hath he shut mer.
119-61. but I have not/ thy law
139- because mine enemies have/, thy words

Eccl. 2. 16. in the days to come shall all be^.
8- 10. and the wicked were/, in the city
9- 5. for the memory of them is/.

/*<!. 17. 10. thou hast/, the God of thy salvation
23- 15. that Tyre shall be/, seventy years
16. take an harp, thou harlot that ha.st been/,

44. 2J. O Israel, thou shall not be/, of me
49. 14- but Zion said, my Lord hath/, me
65- 16. because the former troubles are/,

Jer. 2.32. my people have/, me, 13. 25.
|
18. 15.

3. 21. they have/, the Lonl their God
CO- 11 their confusion shall never be/, 23, 40,
23. 27. io forget, as their fathers have/, my name
30, 14. all thy lovers have/thee, they s^ek thee not
44, 9. have ye/, the wickedness of your fathers
50, 5. let usjoin in a covenant that shall tiot be/.
6. they turned away, have/, their resting-place

Lam. 2.6. Lord caused the sabbath to be/, in Zion
E-ek. 22. 12. thou hast/, me, sailh the Lord
23. 35. saith the Lord, because thou hast/, me

}los. 4- 6. seeing thou hast /. the law of thy God
8- 14. for Israel hath/. Maker and builds temples
13. 6. their heart exalted, therefore have /. me
Mat. l6. 5. they had/ to take bread, MarkQ. 14.

Luice 12. 6. and not one of them is/, before God
//cr3.12.5.and yehave^/',the exhortation that speaks
2 Pet. 1. 9./. that he was purged from his old sins

FORKS.
\Sam. 13.21. yet they had a file for the /'. and axes

FORM,
As taken j'or the lieute, shape, or likeness of a

thing. Job 4. 1(1, It stood still, but I could
not discern the form thereof. Likewise for
vHiward splendour, pomp, and dignitv, Isa.

53. 2, He hath no form nor comeliness ; nt

inch onlnard splendour as the Jews ex-

pected tn their Messiah. It is also taken

for a di align: or pattern. 2 Tim. 1

flold fast the form of sound words, which
thou bast heard of me. Make thy dtscounti
conform to the pattern of sound and tnie dxc-

trine uherein thou hast been instructed by me.

FOR
The apo.lle Paul, ad.tttittng 1 iinolhy .1/ -.(Aaf

snonld come to pass tii the latter times^ ftys,

2 r'm. 3. 5, That there should be meu wbc
h.'id a form of go tintss. but deny the power
thereof: They shuuld have an ourua'd appear-
ance and shew of religion, pinicnd to a right

Way if Korshippitig God; to be the church, the

only church ofi'Od ; and yet nol ottly Ae destitute

of, but rejtCt and refuse ihe tnner part, uhich
is lively, active, and pomerjul to make a thorough
change.

It is said, I^Iark 16. 12, that after his resurrec

tto», Jesus appeared in another form to two
of his disciples; Anoiher form either in le-

gard of his habit, or brightness of his counte-

Jtance, or some such particular. And the apostle

speaking of Christ, says, Phil. 2, 6, Who
beiiig in the form of God, thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God: that is, IVho hetn^

the essential image of tlie Lather, and enjoying
the di,. me essence and naluie, with all its

glory, knew that it was no usurpation in him,
to account himself equal with the lather, and
carry hiinselj upon all occasions as such : So
by the form of God is meant his essence and
nature. It follows in veiseT, Hut made him-
self of no reputation, and took upou him the
form of a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men. let he emptied himself of thai

divine gloiy and majesty, by hiding it in the

tail if his tlesh ; and took upon him the quality
and Condition of a mean person, not of a glo-

rified saint, or of some great trnt^tal ; and wat
siifijeci to all ihe frailties and infunities 0''

human nature, snt only eiceptcd.
Ocn. 1, 2. the earih was without/, and void
Judg. 8- -t 18. each according to the_/"- of a kiujj

1 -5,(7/1. 28- 14, he said unto her, what f. is he of •

2 -^am, 14.20. fetch about this/.of speech Joab di'.Dij

Esth. 2. ) 7. and the maid was fair of/.
Job 4. 16. but I could not discern the/, thereof
Jsa . 52 . 14. and his/, more than the sous of men
53. 2. he hath no/, nor comeliness

Jer. 4. 23, and.lo, it was without/, and void
Eze^ . 10, 8, there appeared the/, of a man's hand
43. 11. shew them the/- of the house and fashion
Dan. 3. ly. and the/, of his visage was changed

25. the/, of ilie fourth is like the the Son of Gou
Ma:k 16. 12. appeared in another^/', to two ofthem
i^c7rt,2.'J0. which hast/ of knowledge and of truth

17. but ye have obeyed that/, of doctrine?
Phil. 2. 6. who being in ihe/.of God, thought it no

7- but took upon him the/, of a servant
' Jim. I. 13. hold fast/, of sound words hast heaid
3, 5. baviugj*. ofgodliness, denying power thereot

FORM.
Isa. 45. 7- I/- the light and create darkness

FORMED.
Gen. 2. 7. the Lord tiod/. man of the dust

19. ouloi the ground God/, every beast of field

Deut. i2. 18. and hast forgotten God that^'. thee
2 Kings 19- 25- that I have/, it, Isa. 37. 26.
Job 26. 5. dead things are/ from under th • water

13. his hand hath/, the crooked serpent
33. 6. behold, I also am/, out of the clay
Psal. 90. 2. or ever thou haiist^. the earth
9+- 9- he that/, the eye. shall he not see'
95, 5. the sea is his, and his hands/, the dry land
Prov. 26, 10. the great God that/, all things
/>(?. 27. 11. he that/, ihem will shew them no f^.vour

43. 1, thus saith he that/, thee, O Israel, fear not
7. I have/, him. yea, I have made him
10, before me there was no god/, nor after me
21. this peo.have l/.for myself, shall shew praisa

44. 2. that made thee, and/, thee from the womb
lo. who hath/, a god, or molten a graven image I

21. for thou art my servant, 1 have/, thee
24. thus saith he that/, thee from the womb

45. 18. God himself that/, the earth, he/, it

49.5. Lord that/.me from womb to be his servant
5L 17. no weapon j', against thee shall prosper

Jer. 1, 5. before \f. thee in the belly, 1 knew thee
33. 2. the Lord that/, it to establish it

Amos 7.Land behold, he/, grasshoppers in beginn.

Horn. 9. 20. shall the thing/, say to him that/ it

<-'al. 4.19. I travail in birth, till Christ be/.in you
1 lim. 2. 13. for Adam was first/, then Eve

FOKxMER.
Gen.40. 13.shall deliver the cup after the/ manner
A'«m.21.2d. had fought against the/, king of Mu.ih
Deut. 24. 4. her/, husband which sent her away
Uuth 4. 7. was the manner in/, time of redtemiug
1 6ai«. 17.30. people aiL*wered after the /. manue/
2 Kings 1. 14. the two captains of the/, fiftie*

IT- 34. they do after the /. maoiier, 40.
Neh. 5. 15. the /. governors w. re chargeabW
\Ju& 8.8. inquire, I pray thee, of the f. agj
1

3t>. fl. the vilderness iu/. time desolate iud -wflfte

^Psal. 791*- O remembei* not against us f. iniquities

I

89. 49. where are thy ''. lovuig kindne&seb



FOU
K. f/. i. 11-lherp is nu r* rnoiulirance of/, tbin.qs :

7. *0. that tlicy'. UiiVa -vtiie better than these

/o't. 41- 'J'2. let them'shfw the/. thif>s». -l^. i).

VJ.vf. hthuld the/. thiiig,s are come' to jjais

4.t.l8.reintnjbcr ye not the /. things.nnr cuii^ider

4'i. <). reiiieiuber the /'. things of oW, lor 1 aiiidud

4H. h. 1 ha ve declarej/.thiii!j,s froni the begin 11ing

(il. 4, ihcy shall raise up ihe/. desolalions

fij.7. 1 will measure tlieir_/. work into their bosom
Hi because the^'. troubles are forgiUeii

17 . the J. shall not be rt-aiemb. imr cmie to mind
ti . 5.24. the Lord our Ciod that t;ive h the/, and

latter rain in his iieaaoti, y/.'i. 6.'.i. Jvtt '1. 'Zli.

0. 16. for he IS ihe_;. of all ihiiigb, 51. 19-

3t. 5. the / kin^s wb'ch were before thee

3d. "m. write in ii ill liie/. words in the first roll

ze/f. It). 55. ihy daui^luer shall return to f.
estate

AM. 11. 13. set forth a multitude greater ihiin the/.

'ZiJ. but it shall not be as the/, or as the latter

H '^. 2. 9. the glory be greater than of the /'. house

;;../«. 1. 4. the/, iiroiihets have cried, 7-7. 12.

u. 11.1 will not be tu ihis peoj>le as in /. days

1 1. li. waters go half of them toward liie /. sea

VI/«/.3.4.shall be pleasant to the Lord ai in/. ye.irs

Wen l.l.the/. treatise have 1 made, U Jheophilus

I'.y/i. 4.22. put off concerning the/ conversation

1 /Vr. 1.14. not actorduig tothe/.luits in ignorance

Hii-. 21. 4. for the /'. things are pasiod away
roKMLlll.

/}'nos 4. 13. for. lo, he that 7*. the mountains

iCcc/t. 12. 1. and /". the spirit of man within him
FUliMCATION.

'J'/iis word is taken (I) I'oi iht sin of imjiniitt/

commi/led belnetu vniuariieU yeisoiis. 1 Cor.

7. 2, "I'd avoid fornicalson, let every man have

Qib own wife, and let every woniLin have her

nwii hu-^band, (2; l\'r tlie sin .'/ adulti'fu, u^hen

me or b>.<tii ^tiM'us uie mm 1 ud. I\la:. j,32,

Whosoever putteth aM'ay his wife, saving i'or

the cause of fornication, causeth her to commit
adultery. (."J) For the sin of incesi, 1 Cor.

5. 1, Such fornication as is not so much as

valued among the Gentiles, itc. (4) 1 or the

jin of idolatry, jnfiic/i is intideiity to and /on u-

^'"S "J '''^ "'"*^ God for false godi. 2 C'hron.

21. 11, .lehoram made high places in the moun-
tains of . I udah, and caused the inhdbit.iiits of

Jerusdltui to commit fornication. i\ev. ly. 2,

lie hath judged the great whore, which did

cnrrnpt the earth with her fornication.

?C'/ir.21. 11. high plat es, caused ,lerus. commit^'.

/jyi.23.17.'i'yrj shall coinmit/.with kiiigd.of world

y.ifi. 10.29. lh'>u li''-^t multiplied thy/, in Canaan
^'lll. 5. 32. savinn fur the cause of/. 19. 9.

/.'//« 8. 41. then said they, we be not born of/.

^lils 13. 20. that they abstain from/'. 29,
|
21. C3.

li.iin. 1 . 29. being tilled with all/, full of envy

1 Cor. 5.1 . that there is /'. among jou, and surh f.
0. lA. the body is not tor /'. but lor the Lord
IB. flee/. ||7 2. nevertKclesa, to avoid/.

S ('or. 12. 21. and have not repentt^d of their _/.

''a/.S.iy.the works of the flesh, which are these./.

Lp/i. 5. 3. /. let it not be once named among you
Co/. 3. 5. mortify therefore/, unclt^anness

1 7i^*'jj.4.3.will of Cf that ye should abstain from/.

Jude 7.Sodom and cities giving ihembelv. over to/.

h'fv. 2. 21. I gave her space to repent of her /'.

9. 21. neither repented tiny (»f their f'. nor thefts

14.8. drnik of the wine of tin- wrath of her/.

17. 2. ha\e been made drunk with wine ofiier/.

4. a goldencup full of the filthiness of her_/.

t a. babylou the great.motlier of_/.and abominat.

lU.3.a!l nations ilrunk with wine of wrath of her_/".

19. 2 which did corrupt the earth with her/.
FOHNICAllONS.

/•;p*. .6. 15. thou pouredstont thy/on everj'one

il/'a/.15.19.ont of heart proceed/.lhefts,/l/a/-A 7.22.

aee C0M.MIT. Com'mitted.
rOKMCAJOU.

1 Cor. 5. n . if any that is called a brother be a/.

y/t'A. 12. IC. lest (here be anv^'. or profane persoo

FOHN tCAiOKS.
1 Cor. 5. 9. I wrote you not to company with/.

10. yet not altogether wilh the _/'. of this world

f). y. nor shall/, iiilierit the kingdom ol God
rOHSAKE.

Dcut. .Tl.lfi. this people will /".me and break coven

17. in that day I will/. *tiem and hide my face

Joj't. 24. l6. God forbid we should/, the I.oid

20. if ye_/'. the Lord and serve strange gous

J-'di^. 9. 11. should I ;'.my sweetness and my fvuit ?

2 hineis^l. 14. 1 wilf/. rtmnantof my inheritance

C(^r.2B.9-ifihouy".biin, will cast thee off for ever
i.Chr. 7. 19- ^^ y^ t"*'" away.atid/. my staliilcs

15. 2. but jf ye/, him, he will /. you
Li/ a B. 22. his wrath is against tKeoi that _/". him
/'•fi/. J7- 1**. when my father and mother/", me
37.8. cease from anger and 7'. wrath, fret not

39. 30. if his children/, my law ami walli uot

:^4 14. neiilier will he /. his inherit.iuct

*ilG

FOR
/"V.ny-33.horror tal-tn nol-i, b'c.nnse wick' d/ law

I'roi .3.3. let U'ii meicy and lruili_/. thee, bind theni

9. 1), /'.the foolish, and live, go in way of understd.

2B. 4. they that/, the law. praise the wicked

L\a. 1.28. they that/, me Lonl sU.Ul be consumed

55. 7. let wickeit7.hisway,unri'4hi. his ihouglils

d3.ll.ye are they that/.L. forget uiy holy mount.

Jer. 17. 13. all that/, the Lord shall be ashamed

23. 33. 1 will even/, you, saith the Lord, 39.

51.9.7'.her, and let us go every one to his country

Lam. 5.20. wherel^ire dost thou^/". us so long time

Dnn. 11. 30. with them ih.it^'. the holy covenant

Jotia/4 2. 8.observe lying vaiiities./their own merc\

Acts 21. 21. thou teachest the .fews lo^'. ftloses

1\)KSAKL not.

Dent. 12. 19. take heed that thou/, riot the Levite

JoA 20.13. though he spaie wickedness and/', it nni

PsiU. im.Ql.J. n,enoi,0 Lord my God, 71. 9, 18.

119.8.1 will keep thy statutes, Oj. me Jiot utterly

l.'ltJ. 8./. not the works of thine own hands

Proi .1.8. andy'. not the law o.'' thy mother, 6. CO.

4. 2. I give you good doctrine,/, ye not my law

6. /. her 7iot and she shall preserve thee

27. "10. luine own friend and f.ither's friend/. »o/

AW rGltSAKi:.
l'tu/.4.3l. hewillnol/. thee, 31.6,8. 1 C/ir. 28.20.

14 27. and the Levite, thou shalt not/, him
Jo^/t 1.5 1 will ».'/ fail nor/, thee, Ihb. 13. 5.

1 6uH*. 12.22. L. will not/'.his people, 1 hi>t^s6.li.

1 hiii^s 8. 57. let bim hoc leave us, nor/, us

AWj. y. 31. thou didst viot consume, nor/, them
10. 39. we will 710/ f. the h'luse of our God
Psa/. 27. 9. litit/terf. me, O God of my salvation

Jsa. 41. 17. 1. the God of Israel, will jwi f. them
42. liy. these things will 1 do, and not f. them
Ezei. 20. 8. }u-i did they /. the AoU of Lgypt

lOUbAkLN.
2 C/;/ .21 .lO.because he h,id_/". the L. 24.24. 1 28.6.

\e/i. 13. U 1 said, why is the house of God/. .'

Jod 18. 4. shall the earth be/, for thee ?

Psai. 37. 25. yet have 1 nut seen the righteous/',

/jo. 7. 16. the l.tnd shall be /. of both her kings

17. 2. the cities of Aroer are 7'. shall be lor flocks

y. shall Ite as a /.buugh.and an uppermost branch

27. lU, and ibe habitation shall be^'. and left

32. 1 i. because the palaces shall be /. city left

51. 6. the Lord hath called thfc as a woman/.
O2. 4. thou shalt no more be termed/.

Je<.4.29.every city shall bej'.no man dwell therein

18. 14.shall cold waters from another place be/. .'

EieJt. 36. 4. thus saiih the Lord to the cities /'.

.Imos 5. 2. the virgin of Israel is/, on her land

Zi'/</i.2.4.forGaza shall be /'.and Asbkelon desolate

Have, hast. AaM'FOKSAKLN.
Devt. 28. 20. thy doings, whereby ihnu liatt f. me
29.25. because they havcf. the J.<ird. J»(/^.'lO. 10.

Jiiilg. 6. 13. but now the Lord hathf. us

10. 13. yet ye have f. me, and served other gods

I 'iii'ir. ti. 8. the worVs wherewith they havef. me
12. 10. we have sinned, because we /ai'<_/', the L.

1 htn^s 11. ;i;i. because that they haie f. me
18. 18. ye hui ef. the commandments of 1 he Lord

19. 10. for Israel have f. thy coveiiaiil, 1 4.

2 hiHgsll. 17. because they havef. me and burnt

incensetogods,2 CA/..34.25. Jtf/.Ui.ll. ]
ly.4

2 C/iron. 12. 5. ye have f- nie, and I have left _\on

LI, 11. Me keep charge of the L.but je havef. him
24.20. because ye haief. the Lord, be hathf. you

2y. 6. for fathers have done evil, and havej. him

I'.zia 9. 10. for we have /*. thy commandments
.A'i20. 19. because he halh oppre.ssed and/', the poor

/•jfl/. 22. 1. my God, my (Jod, why hast thou/.'

me f Mai. 27. 46. AJai/c 15. 34.

71.11. they take counsel, saying, God hath 1. him

/jH. 1.4,they havef. the I,.and pruvokcd Holy One
54. 7. for a small moment A«rff 1/ thee, /ja.49.14.

Jer. \. 16. have /'. uie, burnt incense to other gods

2.13.they /mtf'/.me, the fount. ini of living waters

17. in that thou hast f. the Loi-d thy God, I9.

5. 7.how shall 1 pardon thee ? thy child./joir^'.me

ly. thou shalt answer, like as ye have f. nie

y.l3. the Lord sailh. because they havvf, my law

19. are confounded, because ye /iinrj. the laiiil

J2. 7. I have f. my house, I have left mv heritage

15. 6. thou hastf. me, saith the U>rJ

17. 13. they have f. the ftnintain of iTving water;

22. 9. because they have f. the covenant of tiod

23. 3H. he halh /. his covert as the lion

Ezek. 8 12. the *l.oid huth f. the earth, 9. 9-

Mat. 19. 27. we have /. all and followed thee

2y. uverj' one that hathf. houses or brethren

2 !/Vm.4.10, IJemjiS A</r/. /'. me, having loved world

2 iVr. 2. 15.which have /the right way .gone astray

Sot fOUisAM'.N.
2 Chroii. 13. 10. but as for us the Ix>rd isuurC-od.

we have not f- him, priests minister tu the Lord

/^!^rt y y. yet God hath not /. us in our bon-lagi

Pial. 9. It), thou b;ist not f. them that seek thee

13a. 62.12. shall be called, sought out, a city iiotf

.'it.51. 5. It. hathwwi beer.y.norJiidAliol hisG'wl

10.:

2 Cor. 4, 9. we are persecuted, but tvh 1. CTit dtvrj

ruKSAKCill.
Job 6. 14. but he_r. the tear of the Almighty
Psal. .37. 28. for "the Lord /. not his saiutB

40.112. more ihan my hairs, therefore heart/, m"
Prov. 2,17. from her who /'. tlie guide of her youtb

15. 10. correction grievous lu hmi that/, the wav
28. 13. whoso con-fesseih and/, shall have mere
Luke 14. 33. whoso/, not all liiathe hath caimot

FORSAKING.
Isa. 6. 12. until there be a great/, in the lanil

lleb. 10.25. no;/, the asseinb. of ourselves togethei

lOU^OOK.
Deut. 32. 15. then he/. God that made bim
Jndg. 2. 12. and they/, the Lord God, 13.

|
10.6

l^'fl /M.31. 7.they^.their cities and tied, 1 C/*/.10.7

1 Ai«"j9. 9. because they/, the Lord their Gud
12.8.but Itehoboani/. the counsel of old men, and
consulted with young men, 13. 2 Chr. 10. 8, 13.

2 bk^llgs 21. 22. Amon_/. the God of his fatliers

2 ChroH. 7. 22. they/, the God of their fathers

12.1. Kehoboamy'.law of Lord, and Isr. with hin.

Psal. 78. 60. he /. the tabernacle nf ^^hil 'h

119. 87. consumed me, but I/, not thy precepts

Isa. 58. 2. that_<. not the ordinance of God
,'er. 14 5. the hind calved in the field and/, ii

Mat. 26.56. disciples /". bim and lied, Mark 14. 5t).

Mark 1. 18. they/, their nets and followed him
I.uU 5. 11. they /. all and followed him
2 Tim. 4. 16. none stood with me, all men/, me
i/«A.11.27.by faith Woses/.Egj-pt,forhe endured

FOKSOOKESl.
.Ve/r.9,17.art a God slow to anger, and/, them not

ly. thou in thy mercies/, them not in wilderno:
FOUSWEAR.

Mat-b.'iZ. thou sbalt not /.thys. but perform oathj

FUKl, S.

2.S,iH(.5.9. so D.ivid dwell in the^'. the city of Dav.
2 Kii,z> 25. 1. they built/, ag. Jerus. Jur. 52. 4.

y.a. 23.12. high_/. uf thy walls shall he bringdown
29. 3. and i will raise/, against tl^ee

32. 14. the/, and towers sh.iU be for dens forevf i

tzck. 4. 2. and built a/, agaiust it^ 21. 22. j
20. 8

17. 17, and bi.iliiingy'. to cut oft' many persons

21. 22. was the divination for Jeius to build a^.
il6. 8. and he shall make a/, .igainst thee

3.3,27. and they that be in "the/, shall die

t'aji. 11. ly. shall turn toward the/, of his owu land

FOR I H.
A'.-'*. 4. ifi. from that time/, my servants wrought

13. 21. from that time /. came they no more
Psal. 113. 2. blessed be the name of the Lord, fron-

thistime/. and forever,115. 18. |
121.8

J'-r. 49-5- ye shallbe driven out every mau righ'._/.

Mat. Ui. 21. from that time_/. began Jesus to sljew

22.4(i. nor durst from that day^.ask Liui question*

John 11. 33. from that duy_/. they look counsel

FOKTIIWI III.

I'.tra 6. 8. that/, expeiues be given to these men
\}at. 13.3./. sprung up. because no deepu. of earth

2(i. 49. hey', came to Jesus, and said, hail, Master

Miiik 1.29. and/, when come out of the synagui;up

13. he siraiily ch.trged biiii,and_/- sent him awa^
5. 13. andy. Jesus gave ihe unclean spirits lea\ l

John 19. 34. and/, came thereout blood and water

.Jr/j9. 18.he received sight /'. and arose.was bapli/.

12. 10. and/, tlie angel depiiricd from him
21. .30. they drew Paul out, and/.doors were sh«;'

luRJ\.
Gen 18. 29 he spake agiiin.i.er.idvenlure there shaJ"

I ey. found , he sind, I will not do il for/, sake

tljvd. 26. ly. thun shrtli makey. sockef-s of silver

21. and their /. sockets of silver, 3ti. 24, 2(i.

./w./i'. 12. 14. Ab'don had/, .sons and thirty daugh.

2 A';ji'j8.9.3ollazael weiitandiook/.camels'burU

A.//. 3. 15. the governors bad takeny. shekels

Aits 23. 13. more than/, made this conspirax-y. 21

FORI Y baihs.

1 A'inj;j7.38. madetei; lavers, one contained/, hnih.

FORTY cnbtis.

1 I\it}«\ 6. 17. the house before it was/, cubits Ion.

/.'i(*.4l.2. he measured the length thereof_/'. cnbn
46. 'J'-, there were courts joined of/. cv.btt%

See Days.
FORTV kine.

Gen. 32. 15./. kuie, ten bulls, a present to Esad
FOHTY stripes.

Deut. 23.3./. i/r.he may give him, and Dotexc»«rd

2 VoT. 1 1.24. of the Jews 1 Viceivedy. ttr. save ol..

FORTY ve.irs.

Gen. 25. 20. Isaac was/, y. when he took Hebeltnh

36.34. Esau/, years when he look to wife .Judith

Kiod. 16. 35. Israel did eal manna_/. v- A'*/'-9-2V.

Siw.. 14.33. shall wander in wildern./.y. 32. IJ

34. ve shall be.ir \our iniiiuities Z". y^art

Detu.k. 7.heknnwcihthy walking these/. y**j*.

8. C- the way which 'Jod led thee/, years. 29- S

4. neither did thy foot swell these /. y^an
.los/i. 5. 6. Israel waUed /'. yean ill the wild.rufcSS

14. 7./. years o\d uu Twh-'n Mu..cs scut lud



FOR
Tv.-'g. S.U. tne lanil lidJ resi/. ycari. i. :il. ! 8 ?8.

l."i. 1. lyrael into tliu hand of rhilisiifu!s_/'. t/cars

1 'Sam. 4. 18. EU had judged Israul f'. years

fi Sam. 2. 10. Ish-boshtth/. y. old wneti he began

b. 4. David reigned/, ijears, 1 A'l/i;-* 2- 11.

lb. 7. aflery. y**''* Attsalom said to the king

1 Kin-^t 1 1. 42. time Solomon reigned was r". years

fi Kings 12.1. Jehoivsh Tc\^nedf.years in Jerusalem

t Chron. 'J4. 1- Joa>h reijaed /". years in Jerusaifui

Pid/.yS.lO.y. y. was I crieved with this generation

£w>(-. 29. 11. nor shall it t»e inhabited/, years

12. and her cities -.hall be desolate/, years
13. at the end of/, y. I w ill gather the Egyptians

yJmoj 2. 10. I led you/", yriirj" in the wilileruess

5. 25. ye offeri'd sacrifiit,'/. yean, Jf/f ".42.

^c/j 4. 22. for ihe man healed wati above/, y. old

7. 23. Moses was/, v. old. he visited his brethren
30. when/, y. expired, there appeared au aiigel

3G. had shewed wonders in the wilderness/, y.
13. 18. the time of/, y. suffen-d he their manners
21. (iod gave them Saul by space of/, years

lieb. 3,9. when your fathers saw my works ,'". ue rs

17. but with whom was he grieved/, j/ta/j.*"

lOUTY-OM'. y,-arj.

1 Kings 14.21. liehoboam was /.-ok c t/eors old

when he began to rcigji, 2 C/tion. 12. 13.

15. 10. Asa reigned /.-o7ic years in Jerusalem
2 Kings 14. 23. J*^roboam reigned _/'.-«7i(f y^arj in

FUKTY-'tWO. [Sam.
NTm. .15. 6. to rities of refuge add/.-/;at> cities

C Kin^s 2. 24. two bears tare/, and rirc children

10. 14. Jehu took thein alive, even/, and two men
£ ('/*/. 22. 2. J'.'iwo years old Ahaz. when he began
Izra 2. 24. the children of Azmavelh /. and tuo
Ae/i. 7, 28. the men of Belh-azmaveth /". and taio

i'Vr. 11.2. holy ciiy they tread /.-f.f.. ni-'mths

i:i S.^jwerwasRivenhim tocon[inue/.-(i(^montha
FOKTY.FOI'K. "

1 Uiiiot.S. 18. of Keuben ami Gad 4 ,7t)0
KORTY-l'i\ E,

Oen. 18. 28. if I fin<l/.-^r«, I will not destroy it

/(-(A. 14. 10. Lord kept me alive these/ •five years
1 Kingi 7 -S.upon the beams that lay on/.^iijf pillars

FORTY-SIX.
JoAu S. 20.y.-JiT years was this temple in building

FORIY-EIGHT.
A«m.35.7- cities of Levites/.-ergAr, Juj/i. 21. 41.

FOUTY-MNE.
Lev. 25. B. the spnre ^hall be to thee/, nine vcars

FORI Y thousand.

Num. l.-SS, t^ose iiundjf red of the tribe of Ephraim
were/. rAoujdKt/ live hundred, 2. ly.

]
26. U!

Jos/i.4. 13. about /'. thoiisan-1 prepared for war
Juii^.i. 8. wasashie'dorspearseenamong^^. th-u.\.

2 Ham. 10.18. Pav. vJew/. t. horsem. 1 Chr. IQ. 18.

1 A ings 4. 2ti. Solo, had /. ihovand stalls horses
1 Ciron, 12. -Ifi. of A^her expert in war/, thousand

FO Kl Y-O N K thonsa7td,

A*um. 1.41.of Asher were f. and oue t/ioutand,Q.'iii

FOUTY-TWO tk.u:^iHd.

Jiu/g. 12. 6. there fell of Ephraimltes /.-two thim-':.

£i/a2.64. whole coiigrega. was42..1(i0, Neh.1. 66.

FORTY-THREE thoii^and.

Num. 26. 7. families of the Ueubenites was 43.7.10

FORTY-FOUR ihomand.
I Clir. 5. 18. the children of Reuben were, 44,7f)0

An hundred FOR lY-FOUR thmtsand.
Se'^ Hundred.

FORTY-FIVE Ihou^avd.

Nnm. 1. 25. that were numbered of Gad 45,fi50

2fi. 41. that were numbered of Benjamin 45,6uu
50. of ^.aphtati were Muuibered 45,400

FURIY-SL\ thoKsnnd.
Num. 1, 21. of Reuben were 40,500, 2. 11.

FORTIETH
Num. 33. 38. Aaron died there in the/, year afler

Dent. 1. 3. m the/, year Moses spake to Israel

1 Chr. ?fi. .11 in ihe/. year of the reign of David
2 C'Ar.l6.13.Asa difd iii one and/.year of his reign

FORTIFY'.
Jfktg. 9. 31. and bfhold, tbey/. the ciiy against thee
Nift. 4. 2. will th' se feeble Jews/, tlitmselves '

/>a.22.10.hou?es have ye broken down to/.lhe wa'I
Jer. 51. 53- th<>" hi' shnuld/. heightnf her stieng'h
Nah. 2. 1. watch tlie way./, thy power miehtily
3J4.draw thee waters for siege, t. thy strongholds

FORI IFIED!
Chron. 11. 1]. R-hol oamy. the strong holds

2(). 9. Uzzi-ih built towers and/, ihcm
Neh. 3.8. they/, Jerus.iiem to the broad wall
Mit 7.12.inthiitdav h^ shall come fn m the/.cities

FORI RE.S.S, ES.
Sam. 32. 2. the Lord is mv rock nnd my/. P.w/.

18.2.
I
31.3. 171. 3. igi-e.-fl*!. 2.

Prov. 12. tl2. wicked desireth tlie /". of evil men
I»tf.l7.3. the/, also shail ceaje from Ephraim
25. 12. the/, of the high fort shall he bringdown
34. IS. nettles and brambles come up in the/.

/**'. 6, 7. I have sil thee for a/, among my people
10. 17 Rather thy warc«, inhabitant of the/.

an

roll
Jfr. 16. 19, O Lord, my /. i- "? day of afTlir on

I'an. 11. 7. enter intu the/, of the king of Uie nt,ftli

10. shall he return and ne stirred up even to his/,

} .19. thus shall he do in the/, of munitions
iios. 10. 14. and all thy/, shall be spoiled

.-I/7i}s 5.9- that the spoiled shall I'ome against the/.

HJic."!. li.iD that day he shall come to thee from/.
FORWARD.

iV«»i.32. 19. we will Qol inherit on yonder side or/.
Jer. J. 24. and they went backward and not/.
/'E£>(-.4.1.27-it shall be upon the eighth day and so/,
kee/i. 1. 15. and they helped f. the atllictioa

2 C'r.8T0. not only to do, but also to be/.yearago
17. bu' being more_/". of his own accord he went

f'n/. 2, 10. the same whicli 1 also was/', to do
3 JuAn 6. whom if thou firing/, on theirjourney

See That Day, Go, Set, ^VE^T.
FORWARDNESS.

2 Cor. 8. 8. but by occasion of the/, of others

9- 2, fori know/, of your mind, for which I boast

FOUGHT.
r.jod. 17. 8. then came Amalek and/, with Israel

10. so Joshua/, with Amalek, Moses went up
A'!<wi.21.1.thenking Arad/. ag. Isr. and took some

23-.Sihon came and/, against Israel, Jwrfi;. 11. 20.

2t). Sihori/. against the former king of Moab
Jt/sh. 10. U. for the Lord/, for Israel, 42.

|
23.3.

29. Joshua and all Israel/, against Libnah
31./. against Lachish

|| 34. ICglon
||

.16. Hebron
24. 8. the Amorites on the other side /'. with you
11. ami the men of Jericho /'. against you

Jud§. 1. 5. ihey found Adoni-bezek and /". ag. him
8. Judah had/, against Jerusalem, and taken il

5. 19. the kings came, then ^ the kings of Canaan
20. they/, from heaven, the stars in courses/.

9. 17. u»y father/, for you and delivered you
39, Gaal went out and/, with Ahimelech

12.4. all the men of Gilead^'. with Ephraim
1 Sam. 4. 10. the Philistines/. 1 Chron. lu. 1.

14.47.Saul/.again5t all his enemies on every side

15. + 5. Saul/, against Amalek in the valley
19-8 So David _/'. with the Philistines, 23.5.

2 .^fl'«.2.28. people stood still, nor/, they any more
8. 10. he had/ against Hadadezer, 1 <'/ir.\s. 10.

10.17. the Sj-riaus/. against David. 1 C/r.ig.l?.
12. 29. David/, against Rabbiih and look it

2 Kin^sH. 29. .loramy'. against Hazael, 9. 15.

12. 17. then Il.tzael went and /". against Gath
13. 12. Joash_/ against Amaziah, i4. 15.

2 Chr, 20. 29. Lord/, against the enemies of Israel

Psal. 109. 3. they_/'. against me without a cause
Isa. 20. 1. I'artar /. against Ashdod and took it

bS.lO. he was turned theirenemy and/, ag. them
Jer. 34. 1. the people/, against Jerusalem, 7,
Zec/i. 14. 3. as when he/, in the day of battle

12. Lord will smite themthat /'.against Jerusalem
I Cor. 15.32. I have/, with be.-ists at Ephesus
27t/n.4.7. I have/a good fight, finished my course
t{ev.\2.T. Michael and his angels/, against dragoi;

FOUL.
Joi 16. 16.my face is/.with weeping.on my eye-lid;
.\J/ii. 16. 1. ye say, it will be/, weather to-day
Vark 9. 25. he rebuked the /', spirit, saying to bin
Kei;. 18.2. liab. the hold ot every/, spii-it and cagt

FOUL.
£2tf*.34.18.but ye must /'.the residue with your f. et

FOULED.
£jtf^. 34. 19.they drink that ye have/.with your fee

FOULEDST,
£«*.32.2. thou troubledst waters and/.their rivers

Fouls, see Fowls.
FOUND.

Geji. 2,20. for Adam there was not/, an help meet
8. 9. the dove/, no rest for the sole of her foot

19. t 15. take thy two daughters which are/.
26. t 12. Isaac sowed, and/, an hundred fold

19-Isaac's servants digged and/, a well of water
.12.1>.aac's servants said to him, we have/.water

27. 20. how is it that thou hast/, it so quickly?
30. 14. Reuben went and/, mandrakes in the field

31. 33. Labsin went into tents, but^. not im;.ges
37. what hast thou/, of all thy household stuff?

36. 24. Anah that/, the mules in llie wilderness
37. 32. brought the coal, and said, this have we /'.

38. 23. I sent tliis kid, and thou hast not/, her
44. 8- money which we/, in our sacks we firought
16. God hath/, out the iniquity of his servants

Eiod, 15. 22. th'-y went three days and/, no water
16. 27. they went tn gather manna and /". none
18. t8. Moses told all the travel that had/, them
Lev. 6. 3. or if he have/ that which was lost

+ 5. restore it in the day of his being/, guilty
25. t 26. and if his hand halh f. sufficiency

A?//n. 15. 32./. a man that gathered sticks on sabb.
33. they that/, him brought him to Moses

20. 1 14. Ihon knowest the travel that hath /', us
3 1 . t 50. we have bronght what every man hath /

.

i>eH^21.*17.giving double portion of all /'.with him
22. 3. with what thou bast/, shall do likewise

i 4 when T came to her I f, her not a maid, 17

.

l'-i)U

f)f«r22.27.he/.her in field, and the damiel criet"

24. 1 . because he halh /, suiui; uncleanntos in hei

32.10. he /'. him in a desert laud, he led him about
Jus/i. 2. 22. the pursuers sought, but /'. them uuC
10. 17. live kings arey. hid in a cave at Makkedah

JnJg. 1. 5. Ihey/. Adoni-liezck and fought ag. hiiu

14. Ul.if not plowed with heifer,not/.out m\ riddle
15. 15. and he/, a new jaw-bone of an ass
21. 12. and lhey_/. four hundred young virgins

li<-m.9.4.pasi.edlhro' Shalisha.bul iheyy. not asses

11. they^". young maidens going to draw water
20. as lor thine asses ihey are_/. 10. 2, 16.

12. 3. is Witness ye have not /. ought in my hatj
13. 19. now there was no smith /. in Israel

22. no sword nor spear^/". m hand of the people
25. 28. and evil haih not been /. with lliee

29. 3. I have/, no fault in him, since he fell to me
30. 11. and they/, an Egyptian in the held
31. 8./. Saul and his three sons fallen in Gilboa

2 Sam. 7 . 27 . therefore thy servant /. in his neart
to pray this prayer to thee, 1 Chron. 17, 1:5.

IKtngs'i. 47. por wasthe weight of the brass/, out
11. 2y. the prophet Ahijah/. Jeroboam in the way
13.28. he weiitand^'. his carcase cast in the way
IH. lu. he tooii an oath that they/, thee not
19. 19. ElijaJi dejiarted thence and^'. Elisha
2J. 30. behold, a lion/, him and slew him
21 .20.hast thou/, me, O mine enemy .' have/, thee

2 Kmgs1.\'i. Ihey sought Ijlijah, Imty'. him not
9. + 21. they /, Jehu in ihe portion of Nabolh
35. theyj". no more of her ihan the skull

22. 8. 1 /".the book of the law in house of the Lord
25. 19. ne took sixty men that werey .in the city

1 Chron. 4. 40. lhey_/'. fat pasture and good
29. b. they with whom precious stones were _/'.

2 Chron
. ly. ,1, inert are good 'Jungs/, in thee

i:^2i-fl2.62.soughl their register among those reckon-
ed by genealogy, hut they were not/. -Ve7i,7.04.

8. 15. and 1 /. there none of the sona ol Levi
.\e/i. 5. 8. then they/, nothing to answer
8. 14. they /. written in the law of loni by Moses

Eie/1.4,. t 10. g.ither all the Jews/, in Shushao
^fi 28. 13. nor is wisdomy. in the laud of tliu Jiving

31. + 25. if 1 rejoiced because my hand/, much
29. or lift up myself when evil /. mine enemy

32. 3, wrath kindled, because they had/.no answer
13. lest ye should say, we have/, out wisdom

33. 24. deliver from the pit, 1 have/, a ransom
42. 15. no women/so fair as the daughters of Job

Pi.</. 69. 20. 1 looKed for comforters but^'. none
*0 5. none of the men of might have /.their hands
84. 3. yea sparrow hath_/. an house, and swallow
89.20. 1 have /".David my servant, 1 anointed him i

107. 4. they wandered and/, no city to dwell in

110. t 3. Ij'.trouble and sorrow, pains of hell /.me
119'tl43. trouble and anguish have/, mo
132. 6. we/, il iu the hehU of the wood
Prov. 7. 15. to seek thy tace, and I have/, thee
24. 14. so shrill wisdom be when thou hasty, it

23.l6.hasl thou /.houey r eat so u.uch asissutfici-
tec/. 7. 27. behold, this have 1 /.s.iiih the (hreacher
28. one man among a thousand have 1 /. but a

woman among all those have I not /.

2y.this only have I/, that God made man upright
f-^««/.3. l.I sought him, but I/, him not, 2.

3. the watchmen _/'. me, to whom 1 said, 5. 7.
4. but 1 /. him whom my soul loveth

La. lu. 10. as my hand hath/, kingdoms of idols

14. my hand hath/, the riches of the people
22. 3, all that are/, in thee are bound together
2+. t 22. after many days shall they be/, wanting
^1 . 10. thou h.'i5i/. the life of tliiue hand
05. 1,1 am/, of them that sought me not

Jvr. 2. 3, what iniqui-iy have your fathers/, iu me .

34. in thy skirls is/, the blood ofpoor imioceiiU
5. 26. for among my people are/, wicked men
14. 3. they came to the j.ils and/, no water
15. 10. thy words were/, and I did eat them
23. 11. in my house have 1 /. their wickedness
41. 8, ten men were/, that said, slay u.i not
30. 7, all that/, them have devoured them
Lam.Q.^G. this is the day, we have/, we have seeE
Ezei. 22. 30. I sought for a man, but I /'. none
Van. 5. 12, an excellent spirit was/, in Daniel

27. thou art weighed, and art/, wanting
6.4. nor was there any fault/, in Daniel
11 . these men /. Daniel praying before his God

/los. 9. 10. I _/'. Israel like grapes in the wilderness
12.4. he/.him in Kiih-el, and there spake with U3
8. Ephraim said, 1 have/, me out substance

14.8. I am like a tree, from me is thy Iruit/.
Jwtiah 1.3.he/, a ship for Tarshish, so he paid farf
jl/jr. 1.1 3. ihe transgressions of Israel were/.in thee
Mat. 2. a. when ye have/, him bring ine word
8.10.i have noty .so great faith iu Israel, /.uXe 7. y.
13.44. which when a man hath/, he hidetu it

46. when he had/, one pearl of great prica
18. 28, andy, one of his fellow servauis whoowi-tl
20.0. he went out and/, others standing idlo

21. 19/. nothing thereon, A/ari 11. J3./.wtt 13.6



FOU
Afar.22. 10. they gathered all as many as thfy /.

ZbAi.hef. them asleep, fl/nr* 14. 40. LuXe 22. 45.

6o.sought witnesses. y-t/.they none, Markl4.55.

27. .32. thu-y/. a man -f Cyr^ne, Simoo by name
Matkl. 37, when they had /'. him, they said to him
7. 2. some ate with defiled hands, they_/". fault

30. when she vi-ascome, she/, the devil gone out

11. 4. theyy. the coil tifd by the door without

LuieQ. l6. th(;jy, the babe lying in a man'^er

46. after three days theyy. bim in the temple

4. 17. he /*, the place where it was written

7. 10. they returninG/. the ser%'ant whole
8. 35. theyy. man clothed and in his right mind
15. 5. when he hathy. the sheep, he layeth it

(i. rejoice, for I havey. my sheep which was lost

5- when she ),athy. ihe pitce, she calletb fritnds

7. 18. are not aiiyy. that relumed to give plory

y..12. theyy. even as hi- had said to them, 2'2.i:i.

21. 2. we_/'. this fellow perverting the nation

14- behold. I have f. no fault in this man
24. 2, and iheyy. the stone rolled away
3. theyy. not the body of the Lord Jesus

23. when theyy not his body, thfy came, saying

13. and theyy. the elevt- n gathered together

/•fin 1.41. and saith, we havey the Messias, 45.

2. 14. Jesusy in the temple lliose that sold oxen
/icii5.10. the young men came in, and f. her dead

22. when the officers y. them not in the prison

7 11. and our fathers /". no sustenance

y. C. that if hey any of this way, whether men
10. 27- Petery. many that were come together

12. 19. Herod sought for Peter, andy him not

13. 6. theyy. a certain sorcerer, a false prophet

22. I havey. David, a Dian after mine ow a fie.'irt

17.23. ly.an altar with this inscription

21.5. we havey. this man a pestilent fellow

20. if they havey. any evil doing in me
25. 25. ly he hath done nothing worthy of death
28. 14. wecaii.e to Puteoli. where wey brethren
Horn. 4. 1. what Abraham our father hath f.

7-10. which was ordained to life, ly. to he to death
1 Cor. 15. 15. yea, we arey false witnesses of God
2 Cor. 2. 13. because I y. not Titus my brother
(jal. 2. 17. we ourselves also arey sinners

P/iU. 2. 8. and toeing /". in fashion as a man
1 Tim. S. 10. use the office, beingy blameless
2 Thn. 1. 17. Onfsipliorus sought me andy me
Iie/>. 12. 17- for he /", no place of repentance
1 Pet. 1. 7. that your faith might bey. to praise

IJufin 4. I /'. of thychiMren walking in truth

Jtev.2.2. thou hast tried them, and hasty", them liars

3.2. I have not /'. thy works perfect before God
12. 8. nor was their placey any more in heaven
16. 20. and the mountains were not /.

Be FOUND.
Cfjj.ie. 29, peradventure there shall de forty y.
44. 9. iiith whomsoever of thy servants it be/.

i:^urf.l2.19.seven days noleav. shall SeJ". in hou-es

21. 16. that stealeth a man, if he 6e/. in his hand
22. 2. if a thief def. breaking up, 7.

4. if the theft be certainly y. in bis hand
Dfiut. 22. 28. if a man He with her, and they 6e /.

1 Ham. 10. 21. they sought him, he could not *«_/'.

2 Ham.n.lZ. shall come on him where he shall &f f.

1 Kings 1.52. if wickedness bef. in him, he shall die

1 CVjft/n. 28. 9. if seek him, will i«y. of thee, but if

forsake him will cast off for ever, 2 CArun. 15. 2.

/<>A20. 8. he shall fly away and shall not bef.
28. 12. but where shall wisdom hef?

>'j(t/,32.6. shall pray in timt when thou mayest if^".

36. 2, till his iniquity bej\ to be hateful

37. 36. 1 sought him, but he could not be f.
Prov.6. 31. if he be f. he shall restore seven-fold

16. 31. if it hey. in the way of righteousness

30. ti. lest he reprove thee and thou bef. a liar

10. lest he curse thfe, and thnu be /". guilty

Isa. 30. 14. there shall not btf. a sherd to take fin-

35, 9. no lion, nor any beast shall he f. thereon

51. 3. joy and gladness shall be f. therein

55.6. seek ye the Lord whde be may bef.
Jer. 29. 14. 1 will be f. of you, saith the Lord
50. 20. sins of Judah be stmcht for, shall not he f.
kiek. 26. 21. yet shall thou never be f. again

Vait. 11.19. lie shall stumble and fall, and not icy
12. 1. every one shall bef. written in the book

lies. 10. 2. now shall they be f. faulty

'/eph. 3. 13. nor a deceitful tongue bef. in mouth
'^tch. 10. 10. and place shall not he f. for them
.^crt5. 39. lest ye bef. to fight against God
I Cor. 4. 2. it is required that a steward Aef. faithful

J Cor. 5. 3. if clothed, we shall QOti«y. naked
11. 12. wherein glory, they may be f. even as we
12. 20. that I sliall bef. such as ye would not

P/iiY.3.9- bef.in him,DOt having mv own righteous.

Ptt. 3. 14. that ye may be f. of him in peace

Hev. 18.21. the city of Babylon hef. no more at all

V3. no crafisnjjti shall bef. any more in ihcc

•^^e Favouk.
FOUND grace.

Oen fi. 8. Noah/, j'rttf* in the eyes of the Lord
sie

FDl'

fren. 19. ig. thy servant na^hy. grace in thy sight

33. 1.0. iflhavey.^. inlhysighl.47.29.
| 50.4.

39.4. Joseph y.grwfe in his sight, tie served him
Ejod. 3.3.12. thou hast alsoy. grare in my sight, 17.

13. if I havey. ^race in thy sight, consider this

nation thy people, 34.9- Jjcd§.6. 17. 1 Ham.^T.S.
16. how known that I and thy people havey. g. .'

Num. 32. 5. if we havey. grace in thy sight

iiui/i 2. 10. why have ly. grace in thine eyes ?

1 Hum. 20, 3. thy father kuoweth I havey. grace
2 Ham. It. 22. thy servant knoweth I havey. grace
Jer. 31. 2. the people y. grace in the wilderness

Is FOUND.
Gen.44-10. he with whom it ijy be my ser\'ant. I6.

Dtul.^0. 11. people that isf. shall be tributaries

1 h'lngs 14, 13. in him there isf, some good thing

2 A'(«gj22. 13. this book that ijy. QC/iroji. 3i. 21,

Ezra 4. 19- it i^f this ciiy hath been rebellious

Job 19- Sii. seeing the root of the matter it J'.
Prov. 10. 13. in the lips of him wisdom is f.
ha. 13. 15 every one that isf. shall be thrust thro'

37. + 4. lift up thy prayer for remnant that isf.
(J5.a. as the new wine is J~. in the cluster

Jer. 2. 26. as the thief is ashamed when he is f,
34. in thy skirts isy. the blood of innocents

11. g. a fcouspiracy ts f. among the men of Judah
Dati. 5. 12. excellent wisdom isf. in thee, 11.

Hos. 14 8. I am like a tree, from me 15 thy fruity.

L^ike 15. 24. this my son was lost and ts J'. 32,

2 Cor. 7. 14. our boasting I made is f. a truth

Was FOUND.
Gen. 44. 12. the cup was f. in Benjamin's sack
47- 14- Jfiseph gathered the money that :vas f.

E.T01I. .35. 23. every man with whom was f. purple
24, every man wiih whom v/d^'if. shittim-wood

Jioig. 20. f 48. smote with the .sword all that uasf.
1 Ham. 13. 22. with Saul and Jonathan there wasf.
Q Kings 12. 10.hi^h -priest told the money that uasj'.

20. 13.shewed all that uasf. in treasury, ijj.39.2.

22. 9. gather the money that wasf, 2 CAr. 34. 17.
23. 2. read book which was f. 2 Chron. 34. 30.

2 Chron. 15. 4. sought him, he was f. of them. 15.

21. 17. carried away the substance that u-as f.
Etra6. 2. there uasf. at Achmelha a roll

Eccl. 9. 15, there uasf in it a poor wise man
/^r.48. 27. was Isr.a derision ^ was hey.am.thieves?
Etek. 28. 15, perfect till iniquity was

f.
in thee

Dan. 1.19. among all none was f. like Daniel
2. 35, iron, clay broken, no place hasf. for them
5. 11. like the wisdom of t':e gods^'fl-ty. in him
6, 22. because before him innocency aus f. in me
Mat. 1. 18. she uasf. with child of the Holy Ghost
LukeQ. 36. when voice was past, Jesus wisf. alone
Acts 8. 40. but Philip li'ajy at Azotus,he preached
Horn. 10. 20, I icasf. of them that sought me not

1 Pet. 2. 22. neither was guiley, in bis mouth
Rev. 5. 4. no man wasf. worthy to open the book
14. 5. and in their mouth was f. no guile

18 24. in her was f. the bloorfof the prophets

20. 11. and there wasf. no place for them
IVjs not FOUND.

Mai. 2. (i, and iniquity was not f. in his lips

//*A.11.5. £.aoc\i was notf, because God translated

tiev. 20.15- whoso was not f. written in book of life

FOUNDATION
[s the gri'vnJ-work, or ionest pari of a buildins.

which supports the other parts ; as the founda-
tion of an house, of a castle, of a fort, tower,

A'C. Christ Jesus, both tn the Old and ^cw
Testament, is called a rouudatiuii. Jsa. 28. Iti,

Behold, 1 lay in Zion for a foundation, a stone.

a tried stone, a precious C'"rner-stone, a sure
foundation, Christ is the foundation on which
the chuich is built ; the foundation of oil the

hopes, and comfort, and happiness, of the pevple

of Cod ; the foundation of the Covenant of
Grace made with the church, and of all the pro-

mises contained theretJi ; he is a sure founda-

tion, on whom his people may secnreli/ rest ; one
who will not fail them, nor deceive them ; and
he is the corner-stone that unites the several

parts of the building together; he makes Jews
a»</ Gentiles, that once were implacable enemies,

one church. So also in I Cot. 3. 11, Other
foundation can no man lay, than that is laid,

which is Jesus Christ. And the above men-
tioned passage in Isaiah t.t citid by St. Peter,

and apjilied to Christ, 1 I'et. 2. 6.

God's decite of election is the Jirm immovable
foundation upon which the salvation of the elect

depends. 2 lim. 2. I9. 'Ihe foundation of God
standeth sure, having this seal, The Lord know-
eth ihem that are his. Hee more of this passage

on the word SEAL, The foundation of the

apostles and prophets, 1/ that foundation which
they laid by their preaching and doctfine, name-
ly, Christ, whom they held forth at the only

Mediator between God and man, the only Sa-
viour and Head of the church. F.ph. 2. 20, Ye
are buill upon the foandaiioo of the apostlei

and prophets : Your faith is grounded upon the
d' ccTine delivered by them. Foundation u
likewise taken for the first principles of Chris
tiniiity, taught in an easy and plain method, S9
as to make people of mean capacities to under.
Hand them ; such as concerning the necessity
and nature of reptntaHce and fuith ; the natur.'

institution, signification, and use of' the Sacra-
ments ; concerning the last judgment, and ihi-

like ; these the apostle calls the foundation, lltb
(i. 1, 2, Not laying again the foundation of le.

peotaiice, A:i:. And in Kom. 15. 20, l/ie

apostle says. So have I strived to prea<h tlie

go>pel, not where Christ was n.'uned, lest 1

should build upon another man's fou ulation

/ did not choose to preach the goipel, where the
fundamentals, the first principles of religion,
had been taught by another, lest I should seem
to assume to myself the credit due to him. Ilea-

ten, which is the eternal inheritance of all be-

lievers, ts described as a city which bath fouii<

dalioiis, to denote that the state of the elect

in heaven, and their glory there, t$ not sub-

ject to c-rruplion, or the least alteration. Ileb.

11. 10, Abraham looked for a city which
hath foundations, whose builder and maker is

God.
Magistrates are also called founaations. Pta'..

82. 5, All the foundations of the world aie
out of course ; All magistrates, rulers, and go-

oernor.\, that should settle and establish justice
and order, have disturbtd it by their irregular
and disorderly proceedings. Solomon say.t,

Prov. 10.25. The righteous is an everlasting

foundation; or, hath an everlasting foundation
IIis hope and hapjnneis is built uj/oh a surt

fmndalion.
Eiod. 9-18- as hath not been in Fgypt since they.
Jvsh. t). 2(3. he shall lay the_/". in tjis tirst-boiii

1 ffi«gj-5.17-they brought hewn stones to lay they
d.37. in the fourth year wasy of house of L. I.11J

7- 9- were of costly stones even from the /'. It,'

16. 34. he laid Lhe_/. of Jericho in his first-boin

2 Chron. 8. 16, work was prepared to-day of tlio t.

31, 7. they beg£iu to lay they, of the heaps
Ezra 3. 6- they", of the temple was not yet Uiid

10 when the builders laid they, of temple. 12.

5. iti. She?hhazzar laid they of the house
7. t 9- on the hrst day was they, of going up
Job 4- 19.how much less in ihem whosey. is ir dust
22. 16. whosey. was overflown with a flood

Psal. 87. 1. hisy'. is in the holy mountains
102. 25. of old" thou hast laid they of the eanu
137. 7. rase it, rase it, even to they. lliereof

Prov. 10. 25. the righteous is an everlastingy.
Isa. 28. 16. I lay in Ziou for ay. a tried stone
44. 28. saying to the temple, thyy. shall be laid

i8. 13. my hand hath laid the/, of the earth
Li.ek. 13. 14. they thereof shall be discovered
Hnb. 3. 13. by discovering they, to the neck
Hag. 2. 18. from the day that they, was laid

Zech.^, 9. Zerubbabel hath laidy. and shall fio'sU

8. 9. prophets which w< re when they, was laid

12. 1. the Lord, which layeth they, of the eartJi

Luke 6. 4«. digged deep, and laid they, on a rock

49. like a man thru without ay built an hou^t*

14. 29- lest haply after he hath laid they.
Horn. 15. 20, lest 1 should build on another m.'^n'^ t

.

1 Cor. 3. 10. as a wise master-builder 1 laid the /'.

11. for othery can no man lay than is laid

12. if any man build on thisy. gold, silver, wood
Eyh. 2. 20. are built on they, of the prophets
1 Tim. 6. 19. laying up in store for th«ms. agood /.

2 Tim. S. 19. ueverthelessy. of God standeth sun-
H'b. I. 10. thou. Lord, hast laid they of the earth
^. 1. not laying they, of repentance and faith

Kev, 21. 19. tlie firsty jasper; second sapphire
FOUNDAllON of the u orId.

M.^t. 13. 35. kept secret from the f. of the worls
25. 34- kingdom prepared from the /. of the woilJ
Luke 1 1

. 50. the blood shed from they of the woi Id
Ji'hJi 17.24.thou lovedstme before ihef.of the world
Eph. 1.4. chosen us in bim before they. o/"(A« nor /J
/y<i.4.3.works were finished from thef.of the world
9. 26. must have oft suffered sincey oj tht woild

1 Pet. 1. 20. foreordained before they, of the xnorld

liev. 13. 8. Lamb slain from they, of the world
17. 8. names not written from the/, of tht world

FOUNDATIONS.
Vent. 32. 22, and set on fire they, of the mountaina
2 Ham. 22. 8. they of heiiven moved and shook

16.y. of the world were discovered, Ps. IB. 7.15.
Ezra t. 12, have s> t up the walls and joined the f.

6. 3. and let they, thereof be strongly laid

Job 38. 4, where wast thou when 1 laid f. of earth .

(i. whereupon are they, thereof fastened

Psal.\i.:\. ily .be destroyed, what can righteom do/
82. 5. all they, of the earth are out of course
lu4. 5. who laid they of earth not to be removed
Prov. 8. 29. when he appointed they, of the fartb



.^'tt \<}.T. forthe/.of Uir-liaiesoili ^ball jp mouri
:ii. IH. anil the/, of the earth do sh:ike

*u. 21 . have ye not miiierstood from _/". of earth ?

51. l.i. the Lord that laid the /'. of tlie earth

I'J. that I may lay the/, of the i-arlh

54. II. I will l;ty ihy /. with sapphires
Sll-K-thou shall vai^ up the_/'.of maiiyj^enerations

Jer. 31. 37. if the/, of the earth can be searched
50.!5.her_/". are tallcn, her walls are thrown down
51 C6. they sh.^II nut take of th'-e a s'oik; for_/'.

Lttm. 4. 11. and it huth devoured the f. thereof

£r^*. .10. 4. Egypt's /". shall be br^ikt-n down
41. K. the/, of the side clianibers wevr a fill reed

Mic. 1. (). and 1 will discover the_/'. thereof

(>. C. hear, O mountains, and ye strong f. of earth
Actf If). 26. th^y. of the prison were shaken
He^. U. 10. for he looked for a city that hath/.
f(ti\ '2i. 14. the walls of the city had twelve/,

ly, the/, were garnished with precious stuues

I- OUN I) ED.
1 Chron. Q. t C«. these were porters whom David/.
2 Chron. 3. t3. the things wherein Solomon was^'.
Etra ?. +6. but the templi' was not j'et/
Piiil.%. 1 C. oat ofmninlib of babes hast /'. stronitth

24-2. for he hath/, it upon the sea^ anj the tioods

78. * 69. like the earth which he hath/, for evr
Hy.l 1. world and fulness thereof, thou hast/, thtiu

104 + 5. he hath/, ihe eirth upon her bases

fi. to the place which thou hast/, for thera

1 19. 15'3. thy testimonies lliou hast/them forever
Prov. .1. 19. the Lord Sy wisdim hath/, the earth
Isa. 1 1. .32. answer, that the Lord hath/. /,oii

23. \^^. this people was not till the Assyrian f. it

Amos 9. 6. and lie haih /". his troop in ihe earth
Ha&. 1. 1 12. O Clod, thou ha^t/. them for correc-

tion

Mii(. 7. 25. and it fell not for it was/, on a rock
l,ntie 6. 48. could not shaVe it. it wasy'. on a rock

rCUNDIH.
Jiirf*. 17- * his mother pave them to the/.
ha. 41. 7- so the carpenter eiicoura'^ed the/.
Jer. 6. 29 the bellows are burnt,/ melteth in vain
10. 9. the work of the hands of they'.

14. everv/. con'ounded bv craven image, 51. 17-

foundL.st.
Keh. 9. B. and/, his heart f.iithful before thee

FOUNDING.
C Chron. C4. i27. concerning .loosh/. the house

I-OUN'I'AIN
/* properfy the source or spring'head "t' -.lucers.

Metaphorically, (.io.l is calleit the fountain of
living waters, Jer, 2. 13. Springs orfownains
are eitUed livinc, «/*?« they never ceate, or

intermit, bnt ure always sending Joilh tneir

waters : Snch hud Cud's cure awd kindness
been over and to the .lews, nf nhom he com-
plaints. That they had forsaken h-m, the

fountain of living w:iiers. 'Vhs blood of (.lirist,

which rva\hts bfilieters j'loin all uiicleanness

of iiii. is ca/ftd a fotiiiiain. Ztch. 13. 1, In
th,it day there shall be a fmintain opened to

the house of David, and to the iniiabiunts of
Jerusalem, for sin and uuc leanness. I'he

tfgal jcashings were but skadons and types of
this matchless healing and pnr^t'i^ iounlnin
namely, the blood i/'Christ, nhtch neccr failed
to heal any that ever used it. Alt spiiilnal

graces and refreshments comnnmicated by th\

Spirit, are also compared to a fountain. Joct
3. 18. A fountain shall come forth of the

house of the Lord, and shall water the va'Vy
of Shitim. As TDuiers are of' a cooling, re-

freshing, and frnct'fying nature, so these gifd
and graces should nuike the moit barren to

become fruitful. And in .lohn 7. 38, lie that

believeth on me, out of his beHy shall Ho
rivers of living water. lie shall be endued
with the gifts and graces of the Spirit in

plentiful measnie, rvhich shall not only refresh

himself, bnt shall bre,ik forth, and be communi
cated to others, also fur their refreshing.

ffiunt.iins are takenfor children, or posterity, Prov,

$. 16, r^t thy fountains he dispersed abroad
May your posterity be numerous. In thi;

yassage lountains are put for streams or rivrrs

Jlo'xing from them, bv a mftonvmt/ of the

for the effect, in the same sen.\e it ij

i« Deut. 33. 28. The fountain of Jacob shall

be upon a land of corn and wine : that is,

the people that proceed from Jacob. The title

of fountains may be the more filly given to

children, because as they are rivers f?i respect

of their parents, so when thev groic tep, the

also become fountains to their children. In
Prov. 5. 18, fountain 11 put for a wife. Let
thy fountain be blessed. Let thy wife be
bltised iL-ith children ; banemtcss being esteemed
a curse and leproach among ihe Israelites

;

t*T, let her be a blessing and comfort to thee

•tnd itaii a curse »nd a snare, as an harlot Ktlt
?'3

FOU
I

/•€ : or, let her be m,idr happy hy ,be enjoyment
of thy society, and clt'aiiug to her alone.

Solomon says, Prov. 13. 14, The t.tw of the wise
is a foiiniaiti of life, to depart from ilie snares

of death; (hat is, the doctrine, i?utnulion or

counsel of a Aolv pious man, is a mtr.KS to p.e-

serve life, and to hely men to depart from the

snares if defth. By spring and fouTiiain

Hos. 13. lit, ine meant a prosperons condtti

and all blessin-i ichtch seemed to hf for a t

tinnance ; llis spring shall become dry, and
his fountain shall be dried up. Fountain
taken for the right ventricle of the heart, which
is the spring of life, nnd of the vital spinti.

Eccl. 12, fi. Or the pitcher be broken at the

fountain : 't'his may be .void, when the veins do
not return the blood to the heart, but snjfer it

to stand ftill and cool within them, whence
comes that coldness of the outward parts, nhuh
is a near forerunner of death. Fountain of
blood, is the blood of a person incommoded mih
a loss of blood, whfthur natuial or olhcruise,

Lev. 20. 18. Mark 5. 29.

(7£«.l6.7.ihe angel of the Lord found Ilac;ar by a/*.

f^ev. 11. 3fj. a/, wherein is water shall be cleaJi

20, 18. he discovered her/, the/, of her blooil

Dent. 33. 28.^". of Jacolishatl be on a land nf corn

1 ^/n.29.1.the Israelites pitched by a/, in Jezretl
Psal. 36. 9. for with thee is they, of life

68. 26. bless the Lord from the^'. of Isra-I

74. 15. thou didst cleave the/, and the flnod

114. 8. who turned the Hint into 3.f. of water
Prov. 5. 18. let thy/ be blessed, rejoice with v. ife

13. 14. the law of the wise is a/, of lif

14. 27. the fear ol' the Lord is a/, of life

25. 26. is a trouble^l/ and corrupt spntiii

Eccl. 12. 6. or the pitcher be broken ai ti,e_/".

Cant. 4. 12. a /'. se.ded
I|

15. a /'. of gard'-ns

Jer.^.l^. have Vorsaken ^. of living waters, 17. 13.

6. 7. as a/, casteth out her waters, so she

9- 1- oh that mine ej«es were a/, of tears

Joel 3. 18. a/shall come forth of house of the I,ord

Zech. 13. 1. in that day a_/'. shall be opened
.Mark 5. 29. the/, of her blood was dried up
Jam. 3. 11. doih a f. send forth sweet waters ^

12. no/, can yiefd salt water and fresh

Rev. 21. "6. 1 will give of the f. of life freely

roUN lAlNS.
Gen. 7- 11. the/, of the great deep were broken up
8. 2. the/, also of the deep were stopped

Dent. 8. 7. (iod briiigcth thee into a land of /".

1 Kings 18. 5. go into the land, to all f. of \\ ater

2 Chr. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop waters ol /.

4. there was much people, who slopt all tlie f.
Prov. 5, 16. let thy ^ be dispersed abroad
8.24. when there were no/, abounding with water
28. when he sircngihened the f. of i!ie deep

/j«.41.18. I will opeiiy". in the midst of the valkys
Uos. 13. 15. and his^". shall be dried up
tiev. 7- n. and he shall lead them to living/.

8. 10. the star fell upou the/, of waters

14. 7- worship him that made the/, of waters

Id. 4. the third angel poured his vial upon the /'.

Font.
Oen. 2. 10. a river parted, and became/, heatls

14. 9./ kings joined battle with five

47. 24. and /'. parts shall be your own for seed

Erod. 22. 1 . he shall restore^', sheep for asheej)

25. 26. thou shalt make for it /'. rings of gold

.34. shall be^'. bowls made like unto alinondb

26. 2. the breadth of one curtain/, cubits, 8.

27. 16. their pillars /'. their sockets 7'. 38. I9.

37. 20. and in the canillestick were^'. bowls

3H, 5. he caaty'. rings for the/, ends of the crate

39. 10./. rows of stones set in the breast-plate

Lev. 11. 20. all fowls that creep going on ally'.

27. of beasts that gd on all/, unclean, 42.

A'ww.*. 7. two wagons, /.oxen tosonsof (Jershon

8./. wacjons, eight oxen to the sonsof .Merari

Deut. 22. 12. make thee fringes on the/, quarters

Jndg. 11. 4ii, a custom tolament/. days in a year
2 Sam, 21. 22. these/ were born to the giant

1 Kings 18.33. he said. fill/, barrels with water

2 Kings 7-3. theie were /*, leprous men at tlie entry

Job 42. 16. saw his son's sons, even_/'. generations

I'rov.'Mi. 15. yea/, things say not, U is enough
18. yea there be/, things which i know not

21. and for /". tilings which it canm.i b-ar

24. there bey. things which are little on earth

30. 29. yea,/, things are comely in going

ha. 17. O.y". or five m the utmost fruitful branches

Jer. 15. 3. I will appoint over them/, kinds

36- 23. when .lehudi had read three ory'. leaves

Lzfi. 1. 5. the likeness ofy". living creatures

6. and ev*-ry one had/, faces, 15.
|
10. 14. and

every one had/, wings, 10. 21.

16. and they/, had one likeness, 10. 10.

17. they went upon thtiry". sides, 10. 11.

14. 21. when 1 send my/, sorejudgni. ou .ierus

37.9. and say c.otue from tLe/ winds, O breath

FOU
£:«"*. 40. 41./. tables were on thi3 side, f. on that
43. 15. the aliary". cubits, and upward'/', horns
iJan. 1. 17- these/, children God g.ive knowledge
3. 25. lo, 1 seey". men loose, walking in the fire

7. 2. the/, winds of heaven stro/* r»n the mz
3. and /". great beasts came up from the sea
17- ihesey'. beasts are/, kings who shall arise

8. 8. came/", notable hnrns towards they", winds
22. whereas/, stood up,/, kingdoms shall stand

11. 4. his kingdom divultd towards they", winds
Amos \. 3. and for y'. 1 will not turn away the

punishment thereof. 6. M, II, 13.
| 2.1,4,6

Xech. 1. 18, I saw, and behohly. horns
20. and the Lord shewed mey". carpenters

t). 1. and behold, there camey'. chariots out
Mat. 24.31. he shall send his angels, and they shall

gather his elect from the /'. winds, Mark 13. 27.
Mark'i.3. one sick of the palsy who was borne of/.
John 4. 35. are yety'. months, then cometh hai-vest
11. 17. Lazarus had lain in the grave/, days
ly. 23. the soldiers madey', parts of his garment

Acts 10. 30./. days ago 1 was fasting to this hour
21. 9. Philiphady". daughters, virt;ins, whoproph.
23. we havey". men whicii have avow ont.iem

27. 29. they cast/, anchors out of the stern
lieiK 4. 6. round about the throne were t. beasts

8. the/, beasts had each of them six wiiifs
5. 14. they, beasts said, amen, and iLe elders fell

If. d. i heard a voice in the i..idst of they', beasts
7.1. I sawy*. angels, ony. corners, holding/", winds
9. 13. a voice from they, h-jrns of thegolJen altar
14. loose they", ang. who are bound in Euphrates

14. 3. they sung a new sang before they'. beasi>
15. 7. obc «f the/, beasts gave seven vials

ly. 4. tlie 24 elders and ihey'. beasts fell down
See (Joit.Ntu.s, Days.

FOUR time^.
Xeh. 6. 4. yet they sent to mey". times after this sort

FOURFOLD.
2 Sam. 12. 6. and he shall restore the lamb/.
Luke 19. B. if 1 have taken any thing, 1 restore/.
bee Fool liD, TWK.NTV, HUMIREU, THOUSAND

FOUR-SOUAliE.
llrod. 27. 1- altar shall haf.-square, helghtS cubits
28. 16. the breast-plate /.-J57(n/g, being doobled

1 AiM^,(6.+33.he made posts of olive-lreey'.-vytfarf

Ezek.4ii. 47- he measurtd the court /.-iyu/^re

48. 20. }fi shall offer tlu> holy oblailion f.-square
liei . 21. 16. and the city liethy'. square

FOUR.^CORh.
L.sod. 7. 7. ."Closes wasy. years old, and y\aron/.
and three years old, wlien they spake lo Pharaoh

Jndg. 3. 30. and the land had rest f. years
2 Sam. ly. 32. Barzillai wasy". years old, 35.

2 Kings 6. 25. an ass's hii'ad was sold fory*. pieces
10. 24. Jehu appointedy'. men without, and said

1 Chron. 15. 9. Lliel the chief, and his biethreny".

2 Chron. 26. 17- M'lih himy". priests, valiant men
Ezra 8. 8. Zebadiah, and with him/, males
I'sal.^Q. 10. and if by strength they bey", years
CV(«/.6.8. are threescore queens, andy'. coucubines
Jer. 41. 5. there came from Samaria, y'. men
/,«*(? 2.37. she was a widow abouty". and four years
16. 7. he said to htm, take thy bill, and writey

.

FOU USUI* RK undjive.
Josh. 14. 10. lo, 1 am this day/, andjive years old

L Sam. 22. 18. Doeg slew that dayy". andfue pers.

lOLKbCOKE and six.

Gen. 16. 16. /V'jra. was/, and sis when llagar baie

One handled and 1 UURSCORh.
den. 35. 28. days of Isaac were one hut^red and j

.

Jour hundred and lOL R.SUORF.
I A'i'rtgjC.l. in/aT(r h.f. years after come out of l.g.

FOUKbUORK thousand.

I Kings5.l5.f. thous. hewers in mount. 2 C'/t/-.2.18.

FOURSCORE «Hrf seven thousand.
1 C/j/.7,5. Isbachar reckoned inally',ajirf*tfit" ih.

One hnndied FOURSCORE and Jive i/ti'u.ujnU

2/ii»gjiy.35.augel smote in i.imp of Assyria i'«e h.

FOURJ EEN.
Gen. 31. 41. I served/, years for thy daughters
46.22.who wereborn to Jacob.all the souU wetey.
Awm.Sy.lS.yeshall oflerfor burnt-ofi'eringy'.lambs

of the first year, 17. 20,28, 26, £y. 32.

Josh. 15. 36. the tribe of Judah had lu the valley

f. cities wit'u their villages, 18. tti.

1 Kings 8.65. Solomon and I sr. held a feasty'. d'^yt

1 C'Ar. 25.5.God gave to llemaiiy . sons. 3 daught.

2 Chr. 13. 21. Abijah waxed mighty, mar./, wives
Ezek. 43. 17, the settle shall licy. cubits long
Mat. 1. 17. from Abraham to David/, frooi David

to carrying to liabylony*. to Christy', generations

2 Cur. 12.2. 1 knew a man above/, years ago
Ga/.2.l. then/, veai-s after I went up to Jerusalem

FoCrTEEN thousand.
Job 42. 12. Job hady'. ih. sheep, and 6,00u cameli

roilRTEKN thousand teien hundred.
.Vrm.l6.49- ihatdied in plague werey'. ih. seven h

roURlEEMU.
Oe'i 14. 5. in they, year came Chedorlaunier



row
tK'in»jl8.13.in iaej. yearnf Ili-zekiah, Isa. 36

I ChroH. 24. 13. thay. lot oame lorth to Jeshebeab

«5. 21. Ihe/. lot came forth to Mattithiah

£*r*it.40.l.in tlie/. year after the city was smitten

Acii 27. 27. l^ul when they, night was come
See Day.
FOURrn.

Gen. 2. H. and the /". river is Euphrates
15. 16. in_/^. generation they shall come hither

Kxod. 20. 5. vi^tinc; iniquity of fathers to the/.
geoeration, 3*. 7. Num. 14. m. D^ir. 5.y.

28. 20. aiKi the/, rww shall be a beryl. 39. 13.

Lev. 19 24. in the/, year the fruit shall be holy
Jo.\h. 19. 17. the/, lot came out to Issachar
SOfa/n, 3,4. David's/, son, Adoaijah, 1 Chron. 3. 2.

SA'iJi^ilO. 30. thy child, of/, generation, 15. 12.

iLzek. 10. 14. the/ had the fare of au eagle

Han. 2. 40. the/, kingdom shall be strong as iron

3. 25. the form of the/ is like the Son of God
7.7- behold, a/, beast dreadful and stronR

19. then I would know the truth of the/ beast

23. the/ beast shall be the/, kingdom on earth

11. 2. the/ shall be far ruher than Ihey all

Zech. 6. .**. in the/ chariot were grisled horses
A/a/. 14.25. .lesus came in the/, walch of the night

Hev. 4. 7- the /. beast was like a flying eagle

6. 7. when he had opened the/, seal, 1 heard
8. 12. the/, angel sounded, the sun was smitten

16. W. the_^, anc^el poured out his vial on the sun
21. 19- the third, a chalcedony ; the/ an emerald

iVt; Day, Month, Pakt.
roUHTll yea,-.

1 hin§j6. 1. in the/ j/C'^'' of Solomon's reign over
Israel he began to build, 37- 2 Chron. 3. 2.

22.41. Jehoshaphat began to reign in f. y. of Ahab
2 Kings IB. 9. in the/ y^ar of Ilezekiah Shalmane-

ser came up against Samaria and besieged it

Jiff.25.1.word came to Jereni. in /'.yforof Jehoiak.
*i\. 1. in the/, y^ar of Zedekiah, llananiah spake
3(j. ]. in the/, year of Jehoiakim this word came

to Jeremiah from the Lord, 45. 1 .
| 46. 2.

51 .59. commanded Seraiah in/ yecr of Zedekiah
Zech.^ .l.uif.t/ear ol Darius word came to Zixliar.

FOW L.
Gen. 1. 26. let them have dominion over the/'. 28.

2,19-Qut of the ground God formed every^', of air

7. 2;i. the/, of the heaven was destroyed
«. 17. bring forth of alt flesh, of/ of cattle

9. 2, the fear of you shall b on everyy'. of the air

10. behold, 1 establish my covenant with the /'.

Lev. 7. 2(>. eat no blood, wlielher of/, or beast
11. 46. this is the law of the beasts and/.

lJvi-t.4. 17. the likeness of any winged/ in the air

Ji'/> 28. 7. there is a path wh'irh no/, knowelh
Piai. 8. 8. to have dominion over the/ of the air

J 48. 10. beasts and flying/ praise the Lord
Jfi.Q. 10. the / of the heavens and beasts are fled

Lsek. 17. 23. and under it shall dwell all f.

39- 17. son of man, speak to every feathered/.
44.31. priest shall not eat anything torn, /'.cr beast

Dan. 7. 6. bad on the back of it four wings of a/'

FOWLS.
<'^en. 7. 3. take of/, also of the air by sevens
15. 11. when the/, came down on the carcases

Lev. 1. 14. if the burnt-sacrifice to Lord be off,

11. 13. these /'. ye shall have in abomination
Dent. 14. 20. out of all clean/ ye may eat

28.26.thy carcase shall be meat to all/ of the air

Ham. 17.44. I will give thy flesh to the/. 46.

t Kin^s 4. 33. Solomon spake of beasts and of/,
14. 11. thatdielh in fields,/ eat, I6. 4.

|
21. 24.

Neh.b. 18.also/ ^^ ere prepared for me, store ofwine
Job 12. 7- ask' the/ and they shall lell thee
Psal. 50 11. I know all the/, of the mountains
"8. 27. he rained/, like as the sand of the sea

/*«. 18. 6. they shall be left to thi- /'. of the mouii.
tains, and the/ shall summer upon th<-ni

Dmi. 4. 14. let the /*. get from his branches
il/rt/. 5, 26. the |. ini-y sow not. neither reap
13.4 the/, devoured ihsseed, Mark 4.4. Lukt?,.iS.

n/arX4.32. that/, may U<\i.*- under it. Z,h*<? 13. 19.
Ln/ce 12. 24. how much more are ye better than/.
Alts 10. 12. a sheet wherein were /'. 11 6.

Hev. 19. 17. an angel cried to all tiie/. that fly

21. and all the /". were filled with their flesh
'

FOWLS 0/ the /leavtn.
JoiQQ. f 21. kej'l close from the/, ij" t/ie heaven
35. 1 1. who maketh us wiser than the/, of heaven

/'.va/.79, 2. bodies of thy servants meal toy. of lien.

104, 12. by them the /'. of h. have their habitation
Jer.T. y;t. the carcases of this people shall be meat

for the/ o/ihe heaven, I6. 4.
|
I9. 7. |

34. 20.
15.3. I will appoini inef.of the /ifarfu to destroy

i^:ek. 2i,. 5. given I'haraoh iovnwaXiof. of heaven
31. 6. tlie /. 0/ hfaven madf their nests in Assyria
13. on his ruin shall ,ill the/, of heaven remain

32. 4. will cause all /' tf heaien to remain on tliee

38.20. the/, ofhcareit shall shake at my presence
Z>iiu.i 38. Uiff.of heaven given to Nebuchadnezz.
Um. C. 18. made acoTeuaut forihem with/, o* A.

220
'

Wtff.4.3.every one shall languish with/, of heaien
7. 12. 1 will bring them down as the/ o/'Aeaucu

Zeph. 1. 3. I will consume the/, o/' the heaven
Luke 13. 19. ihef.ofheaven lodged in the branches

FOWLER.
Pifl/.9l.3.heshall deliver thee from snare of the f.

Prov. 6. 5. deliver as a bird from the hand of the/.

JJt/i.Q.Q.h\it theproph. isa snare of a/ iu his wjya
FOWLERS.

Pj«iM24.7-Our soul is escaped out of the snare of/.
Jer. 5. t 26. my people pry, as/, lie in wait

FOX.
In Greek, Alopex, in Hebrew, Shual : It is a

creature very well knotvn, and very remarkable,
yrinvipally for its cunning. There is mention
made if it in several places of the Senjilure.

Our Saviour calls Herod the Tetrarch (/Ga-
lilee, fox, signifying thereby hia craft, and
the lejinementu of his policy, Luke 13. 32,

And to give an idea of his own extreme povertu,
he says. The foxes have holes, and the bird:

of tlie air have nesrs, but the Son of man hath
not where to lay his head, Luke 9. 58. Fze
kiel compaies the false prophets loiih foxes.

Lzek. 13. 4, 'I'hy prophets are like the foxes
in the deserts ; uhether it xaat his design tc

heighten their cunning and hypocrisy tn tint,

fating the (rue prophets, and so coiering them-
selves li-ith iheepi' clothing, though they aeu
ravening teolves ; or whether he intended to

shew, that these false prophets, i/ntead of sup-

porting Jerusalem, endeavoured only to desiiot/

tt, by undermining its icalls, and shak

Jintndaiioiu, as foxes undermine the ground to

mjike holes for themselves. In the same soise.

seducers and false teachers are compared to

foxes. Cant. 2. 15, Take us the foxes that
spoil the vines.

It isseiid, iH Judg. 15. 4, 5. that Samson tuoA three
hundred foxes, which he tied two and two toge-

ther by the tails, and that having fattened a fire-

brand in the middle of the cord which bound them
so together, he let them loose ammtg the crops of
sta'iding corn belonging to the I'hilistiiies, nud
they Irurnt them. I'rom the fields they went into

the oliie yards, and burnt them likewise. Some
injideli are Jnuch scandalized at this history,

and pretend it incredible that Samson could
muster up so great a number of foxes, hut to

this it is replied, that f'-xes are vert/ common
in this country ; which it provedfrom scripture,

and the testimony of travellers. Solomon in

his Song says, thai the little foxes spoiled the
vines, Cant. 2. 15. Jeremiah says, that the
foxes walk upou the mountain of Zion, which
is desolate. Lam. 5. 18. Theie are some pro-

vinces and cities tn I'alestine which take their

name from foxes, doubtless by reason of the great
number of these animals thereabouts, lor ex-

ample: the land of Shual, or the fox, 1 Sam.
13. 17. liazar-shual, the fox's habitation, a

city / Judah, or Simeon, Joth. 15. 28.
|
ly. 3.

Beloii says, that in FaleStine, particularly about
Ca-sarea, there is a kind of creature between a
wolf and a f'X^ uhich so abounds there, that

sometimes troops of two or three hundred of them
are to be teen. -U. Morizon, who has traiellca

tn this countrt/, says, that foxes swarm there,

and that there are very great numbers of them
in the hedges and ruins of buildings. Besides,

Samson being so eminent a person, and tht

judge of Israel, might have employed abundatice

"J people to catch this gieat number oj foxes,

and they might hare provided them some time

befoie for his purpose. Nor can tt at all per-

plex any man's reason or faith, if it be allowed,

that the God who made the world, and by his

iin-^ular pioiideuce ivatchcd over Israel, and
intended them deliverance at this time, could

easily dispone things to that they might be

taken.

No animal was fitter for his d£si(;n, especially

when coupled together in this m.iiinei ; foi a

fox runs lery swiftly, but uses a gitat majiy

turnings and windings, not going straight on,

but running sometio'CS on one side, sometimes

on another, to that while one dragged one Way,

and another another nay, they spread the fiie

over all the fields of the I'hilistines, and could

not ea.Mln get into the woods, or holes in the

rocks, where their fire-brands had been extin-

guished, and Sanisou's stratagem rendeicd inef-

fectual.

Many things are raid concerning the craft and
sublflfy of foxes, 'ihey lay their dung m the

entrance of the badger's den, and by that means

obtain it for their own use. They frii;h: the

wolvet. who are their encmiet, from then dens,

by laying thg herb sea-onton at the mouth oJ

then Jkty dij hulit fur tAemsehts, but then

they letue several outlets, that if the huntsm.ii,
lays his snare at one, they may escape at tht
other, ll'hen sick, they eat the ^um of pine
trees, whereby they are not only cured, but their
days lengthened. It is said, that when they urC
punned by hunters, (hey make urine on their
tails, and strike them upun the dog's facer.

Some having been taken in a gin by the le',

have bit It ojf', and so escaped; others have
feigned themselves dead, till they have been
taken out, and then have ruTt awii/. liemg
hungry, they feign themselves dead, on whom
the fowls lighting for prey, they snatch and de-

vour them. Many other things are storied of
(heir cunning,

Neh. 4. 3. a/, shall break down their stone wall
Luke 13. 32. go and tell that/. 1 cast out devils

FOXFS.
Judg. 15. 4. Samson caught three hundred/.
Psal. 6i. 10. ihey shall be a portion for/.
Ca«/.2.15.take ihe/.thelittle_/. that spoil the vines

Lam. 5. 18, Zioii is desolate, the/, walk upon 11

l^zek. 13. 4. thy prophets are like_/'. in the deserts

Mat.Q.'^O.f. have holes, the birds nests, Luke 9. 58.
FRAGMLMS.

Mai, li, 20, they took up the /. twelve baskets

full, Mnrk 6. 43. LuAeg. 17- John 6. 13.

Mark 8. 19. how many baskets full of/, .-* 20.

John 6. 12. gather up /, that remain, nothing be tost

Vrail.
Psal. 39. 4. that 1 may know how/. I am

FRA.ME.
Psal. 103. 14. he knoweth our/, he remp.uibereth

Jer. 7. t 18- to make cakes to the/ of heaven
44. t 17* to burn incense to ihej. of heaven

Lsek.'i{).'2.\>y which was as the/, of a city on south

FRAMES.
Jer. 18. t 3. behold, he wrought a work OD the f.

FRAME, terb.

Judg. 12. C. for he could not/, to pronounce it right

Jer. 18. 11. behold, 1 /, evil against you and devi^
IIos, 5.4. they will noi^/'.the'r doings to turu to Go«J

FRAMED.
Isa. 29. Id. shall the thing/, say to him that/, it

'

Eph. 2. 21, in whom all the building^", groweth to

Heb. 11.3. the worlds Wftef. by the word of God
FRAMEHL

Psal. 50. 19- thy mouth to evil thy tongue/, deceit

9i. 2U. throne of iniquity, /'. mischief by a law
FRANKlNCENSi:.

Exod. 30. 34. lake these spices wilh pure/.
£tftp. 2.1.put/thereon, 15.

|
5 11. 1 24.7. +Vm/«.5.15.

2. he shall take the oil with all the/, thereof
16. the priest shall burn the oil with all/ 6. 15.

1 C'/(/o«.9,29. some were appoinltd to oversee the/.
Neh. 13.5. where they laid the/, and vess.'ls

y. thither brought 1 the vessels and the/.
Cant. 3.6. who is this that comes perfumed with/..'

4. 6. till day break, 1 will gel me to the hill of /.

14. calamus, cinnamon, with all trees of/."
Mat. '2. 11, they presented to him gifts, gold,/.
liev. 18. 13. uo man buyeth iheir/. wine ana oil

FUANKLV.
Luke 7. 42. nothing to pay, he/, forgave them both

FliAUD.
P.\al. 10.7. his mouth is full of cursing and_/'.

Isa. 30. 1 12. wherefore because ye trust iof.
Jam. 5.4. kire by you, kept back by/, crieth

FRAY.
Oeut. 28.26. no man shall/, them away, Jer, 7.33
Zech. 1.21. but these are come tof. them

FltECKLED.
Lev. 13. 39. it is a_/'. spot thai groweth in the skin

FREE.
Exod. 21.2. an Hebrew servant, in the seventh year

he shall go out /'. Utut. 15. 12. Jer. 34. 9, 14.

5. if the servant shall say, 1 will not go outy".

11. then shall she go onlf. without money
26. he shall let him go/, for his eye's sake
27. he shall let him goy. for his tooth's sake

Im'v. ly. 20. not be put to death because notf
Num. 5. ly. be thou_/'. from this bitter water
2U. il the vvomai) be nut defiled, she shall be f

L)eu(. 15. 13. and when thou sendesl him out y.
18. not seem hard when thou seiidest him /'.

24.5. but he sh.ill be/, at home one year
1 Sa-n. 17. 25. make his father's house/ in Israel
I A.tn^s 15. t 22. Asamade aproclam. none wasy
1 Ckr. 9, 33. the singers, who remaining werey"
2 Chr. 2(i. t 21. Uzziah dwelt in a/, house
2y 31, and as many as were off. heart ofiVred

Job 3. 19- and the servant is/ from his master
.39. 5. who hath sent o\it the wild assy, f

Psal, 51.12. and uphold me with thyy'. Spirit

88. 5./. among the dead, like slain in tlie crava
105. 20. the king bosed him, and let hiai go J.

Isa. 58. 6. and to let the oppressed (lo f.

Jer. 31. y. each man should let hi5ser\aDt po /.

11. caused them whom they let go ^ to returr

.l/df. 15.1(3. and huuour lut his father, be sbuilbe/.



Mur. 17.26. Jpsus saith, then are thechiWre-i/.

A/<»r*7.1l. ifaman.say. it is Corban, he shall bc-y.

Jabn 8. 32. and ihe truth sh:iU make jotxf.
SS. how sayest thou, ye shall he mailey'.

36. if Son shall make jonf. ye shall bey. indeed

Acti 2C.28. and V:\ii\ said, bm I was^. born

Horn. 5. 15. not as tht; offence, so alsois the_/". cift

Ifi. bii* the/, gift is of many offences tojuslifital.

18 even so the/.i^ift came upon all men to justif.

6. 18. being then m^de _r'. from sin, 10,.

eo. servants of sin ye w'l-re/. from ritihteousness

7 .1. ifherhnsbnnd be dead, she is /". frnm that law

8. 1. the Spirit of life made me f. from death

1 Cor. 7. 21. bnt if Ihoii nKiyt-si !>e ni ide/. use it

tSC. he that is called in the Lord is made/.
9. I. am I not an apostle ' am 1 not/. .'

19. though 1 be f. from all men, yet a servant

IC. 13. baptized Ky one Spirit, whether bond or/.

Oal. 3. C8. there is neither bond nor/. Col. 3. U.
4. 'zG. but Jerusalem which is above, is/.

31. not children of the bond-woman, but of the/.

5 1. the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us/.

F.pk. 6.8. shall receiveof Lord, whether bond or/.

2 T/iess. 3.1. pray that the word may have/, course

I Pel.^.iG. as /. and not usinR your liberty

Jiev. 13. 16. causeth all./, and bond, to rec. mark
19. 18. ye may eat the Hesh of both bond and /.

FREED.
Jof/i. 9. 23. and there shall none of you be/.
Horn. 6. 7. for he that is dead is/, from sin

I-KEEDOM.
Cer. 19- 20. Heth with a woman, not/, pven her
/,ifi.C7-l-0. Uedan thy niercbant in clothes of /".

Acts 22. 28. with a Ri-eat sum obtained I this'/.

FREELY.
Gen. 2. IG. of every tree thou mayest /". eat
Num. 11.5. we remember the fish we did eat/.
1 Sam. 14. 30. if the people had eaten/, to-day
Ezra 2. 68. some of the chief fathers offered /.
7. 15. which the king hath offered /'. to t^od
Psn/.5^. 6. I will/, sacrifice to thee. O Lord
//"j.U.14.heallhei"rbackslidin(;.I will love them/.
M'tt. 10. 8./. ye have received/, give

/iits 2. ^. meu and brethren, let me/, speak
96. 26. the kint; knoweth, before whom 1 spenk f
Horn. 3. 24. being justified/, by his grace thToni;h

the redemption that is in Christ Jesus
8. 3C. will with him also f. give us all things

1 Cor. 2. 12. might know ihe things/ given us
2 Cor. 11.7- I have prcaclied the gospel of r.od f.

Hev. 21.6. I will give of the fountain of life/.

£2, 17. and whosoever will let him lake/.
FREEMAN.

1 Cor. 7. 22. he that is called, is the Lord's/.
IttD.6.15. every bondman and/, hid themselves

FREE offerings.
Erod. 35. 3. brought /.^_^'eri«i:j every morning
^Mof 4. 5. proclaim and publish tha j.-vjjerin^s

FREQUENT
Pro:/7l'!. ^ 6. but the kisses of an enemy are /.
2 Cor. 11.23. in prisons more f. in deaths oft

FREE-WILl.
Ezra 7. 13. of their f.-wi/l to go up to Jerusalem

FREE-WILL .>jf(Ti«ff.

L<r.22.21. whooffereth/.-tt-.-o/?". it shall be perfict
23. a bullock thou mavest oner for ^f.-wUl-jff.

Num. 15.3. when ye wilf make sacrifice in/.-a'..ojf".

Deui. 16.10. keep feast, with a tribute of f.^-i^ill-og.

23. 23. z.f..u'ill:fer. shalt thou keep and perform
Ezra 1.4. help him with beasts besides/.-af/Z-o^fr.
3. 5. that willingly offered ^f.-ic-off. to the Lord
7. Ifi. all ihe silver thou canst find v Ith/.-witl^ff.

8. 28. the silver and qold are a f.-wiH-oJ'. to Lord
FREE-WILl'. offhvigs.

/>r. 22.18. who will offer oblation i'^rf.-will-offer

.

23. 38. and beside all yonr f.-io.-off. 'Num. 29. 39.
Devt. 12.6. thither shall ye bring jour/.-Tvilt-offer.

17. mayest not eat within ihy gates thy /.-7r .-*>/?.

£ CAron. 31. 14. Kore was overf.-v: ill-offer, of God
Psal. lig.108. accept the f.-u-iU-offer, of my mouth

FREEUWOMAN.
Oal. 4 22. had two sons, by bond-maid, and by a/.
23. but he of the/, was by promise
30. shall not be heir with the son of the/.
31. we are not children of bond-woman, but of/

FiiESn.
Nvm. 11.8. taste of mnnna was as the taste of r oil

hh 29,20. my clory was/, in me, my bow renewed
-••.a/, 92. 10. I shall W anointed with/, oil

Jam. 3. 12. no founlAin c'xn vield salt water and f
FKESHER.

fohZ2.^$. his fiesh ihall be f. than a child's

FRET.
^jtx. 11.55. shalt bom it in the fire, it is/, inward

FKET.
Sam. 1. 6, also provoked lier to make her/.

P«fl/. 37- !/. not thyself, 7.8. Ptov. 24. I9.
(id. 6. SI. when thty be hnncry, they shall/.

Hi Err EI).
^.t.i\. Ifi. 41. hut thou iiast /*. me in these things

2'2l

FREn ETH.
Ptov. lij. 5- and his he:irt f. a-gainsl the Lord

KREniNG.
X.<t. 1.1.51. the plague is a /*. leprosy, 52. | 14.-14.

FRlbn.
Eev. 7. 12. cakns mingled with oil of Hour f.

1 Chr. 23. 29. Leviies to wait about that whijh i^/

ERIKNU
fs taken/br one zi-hom vse lore aud esteem ihove

others, to n'/iom we impart ovr mijni.\ more fa-

milinrlu than to others ; and that from a en-
Jidence of his intei^rity, and ^ond will ti'iiurds

W.T ; thus Jonathan and David were rnvtn4ilh/

friends. .Solo ;on in fii( biuik of' I'roverbs
sires the t/nalities of tt true friend. Pi.ir. l^

17, A friend loveth at all times ; not onln tn

jirosfieiity, bnl also in adiersiti/. Chap. 18. 24,
There is a fnend that sticketh closer than a
brother; he is more hearty in the performance
of nilfriendly offices. He reproves attd rehnket
when he sees anything amiss. Prov. 27. 6,

Faithful are the wounds of a friend ; his shurp-

e\t reproofs proceedfrom an upright, and truly
loving and faithful soul. He is known hi/ h.

good and faithful counsel, as well as by h\

faithful rebukes. I'rov. 27. 9i Ointment and
perfume rejoice the heart : so doth the sweet-

ness of a man's friend by hearty counsel ; bu
such connsel as comes from his very heart and
soul, a7id is the language of his most inward
and serious thunghts. The company and con-

versation of a friend is refreshing and reviving
to a person, who, when alo-te, is sad, and dull,

"lid nnactire. Erov. 27. 17. Iron sharpeneth
iron, so a man sharpeneth the countenance of
Ills friend.

l\u friend is meant also the favourite of a prince.
Mushai ;eas the friend, the favourite of David.
2 .Sam. 15. 37, Zebud, the sou of Nathan wa.'.

Solomon's fiieud. 1 Kings 4. 5. And Ahiiz
KSa was the particular friend of Abimeletli
Airjr </Gerar, Hen. 26. 26.

The friend of (Jod. 'J'his title is principally

given to Abraham. a.s %n 2 Cliron. 20. 7, An
not thou our (iod, who gavest this land to the

seed of Abraham thy friend for ever^ And m
Isa. 41. 8, But thou, Israel, art the seed ol

Abraham my friend. The aposlle .lames like-

wise makes mention of t'lit, .laui. 2. 23, And
the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, Abra-
ham believed (iod, and it was imputed to hinj

f'T righteousness; ani' he \va(> called the friend

of God. This title is given him not only be

cause Godfrequently appeared to him, convfrsed
familiarlv with htm, and revealed secrets tc

him. Geii. 18. 17, Shall I hule from Abr.,ham
that thing which I do i But also became hi

entered into a covenant if jierpetual frienif.shiji,

both with htm and hix sied, tien 12. 2, 3, | 17.

2, 4, 7. and especially hicause he renewed the

coien-ini with him, upon the sacrificing of hi.\

son Isaac, and confirmed it by an oath, and
thereby admitted htm to a nearer degree oj

friendship and comnnmion. Gen. 22. Ifi, I7.

A"C. And it is upon ihi\ trial of Abraham's
obedience, namely, the u^ermg up of his son,

that the apostle James quotes the passage, where
Abraham ij called the friend (>/' dod, Jam.
2. 21, 22, 23.

Ch>r Sfiviour calls his apostles frit-nds. John 15.

15, But I have called you friends ; he adds
the reason of it, for all things 1 have heard
of my Father, I have made knoxvn unto you.
At men used to cominunnnte their counsels
aud their whole mind to their friends, especi-

ally in things which are if any concern, or

may be of any advantage for them to know and
understand ; so I have rtiinled to you uhut-

ioever is necessary for your instruction, vffce,

CO'ifort, and lalialion. And this title t> not

peculiar to the iifo^tles vnly, hut is common
with them to all true beliciers. Cant. 5. 1,

i:at, O friends.

The friend of the bridegroom, 1* the bride-man
he who does the honours of ihe wedding, am
leads his friend's spome to the nuptial bed
John the Baptist, with respect to Christ, and
his church, was the friend of the Uridtsroom ;

by his preaching he prepared the people of the

Jews7'./r Christ, John 3. 29.
Friend is a word of ordinary talutation, whether

to friend, or foe. He is called friend reho had
not on a wedding-garment. Mat. 22. 12. And
our Saviour calls Judas the traitor, t'riend,

Mat. 26. 50. Some are jf opinion that thi.

title is given to the guest by an irony rr anli-

phrasis, mefuing the contraiy to uhu! the

word tmporte'h ; or that he is called in, be-

cause he appeared to others to be Christ's

friend, or was to i« his uwn esteem and account,

FRI
thotigh falsely, being an hypocrite. Howete
this being spoken ih the 'person of him trh\
made the feast, it is generally taKtn for nv
usual compellation ; ajid (hat Christ following
the like courteous custom of api.ella'ion, anr:
J riendty greeting, did so salute JuOas, whicK
yet lejt a sting behind it tn his conscience
who knew himself to be the revtrse of what hi
was called. The name of friend :s likewi.-t
given to a neighb.ru,. Luke 11. 5. Which -.1

you shall have Ajnend. and shall go uuhj
nim ai midnight, and say, jnend, lend me
three loaves :"

G,;«.3H.2u.Judah sent the kid by the hand of his/".
Eiod. A-.iAl. God spake to Mosus as a man to hi?-/
Oeiil. 13. 6. or if thy wife or/, entice thee secretly
Judg. 14. 2ii. to companion wliom he used as his /,
2.:*a//j.l3.3.Amnon had ay. his name was.tonadab
15. 37. llushai David's/, came into city, I6 It)
lb. 17. Absalom said to Hushai, is this thy kind-
ness to thy/. .* why wentest thou not withihy //

1 A i«i;i4.5.Zabud was principal othcer.the kings/.
2 C7(n;M.2u. 7. gavest to the seed of Abrahim thy/
Jifiti. 14.10 him afflicted pity be shewed Irom his/.

£7. and ye dig a pit lor your f.

16. t 21, O thai one mii^hl pleail for a man witk:

God. as a man pleadeth for Uis/.
i'si7l.35.H. as though he had been my/.or brother
4l.y.niy familiar^, hath lilted up his heel ag. ma
ti8. 18. lover and _/. hast thou put far from uie
Prov. 6. 1. my son, if thou be surety for tbyj.

3. when in the baud of thy/, make sure thy/
17.17 y.loveth at all times.brother born foradOer
18. and beconieth surety iu the presence ol riisy.

18. 24. a.f. that sticketli closer than a brother
ly. 6. e\ try man is a/, to him that giveth giits
22. II. tor grace of his. lips, the kiny shall be hi-*/
27. ti. faithful are the wounds ol a.f.
9.so doth sweetness of man's/.by hearty lounsel
10. thine own /'. and father's/, forsake not
14. he that blesseth his/, with a lond voice
17. a man sharpeneth the countenance of his/.

Cant.5 l6.th".sis my beloved,this is my /.U daugnt
isa. 41. 8. thou art the seed of Abraham my /.

ler. 3. f 20. sure>y as awife depaiteih from her •'.

6.21. the neiyliL.uur and hisy. sball perish
19.9- shall eat everyone ttesh of his/, in the siegs

IJo.). 3. 1. beloved of her /. yet an adulteress
A/it. 7- 5. trust ye not in ay. put not contiJence
AJot. 11. 19, behold, ay. of publicans, Luke 7. 34.
20. 13. he aiiswered.y. 1 do thee no wrong
22. 12. h« saith to bini.y". how earnest thou huherr
26. 50. .lesus said.y. wheretore an thou come ,'

Luke 11.5. which of you shall have a/, and shall go
at midnight and say,/, lend me three loav»s

6. for ay. of mine in hisjoiirney is come to ni«

tt.thougu he will not gi\e liim because he ishisy'.

14. 10. he that bade thee may say .y. go up higli^i

John 3. 29. the/, of the bridegroom rejoictth
11. 11. he saith, our/. Lazarus sleepeth
i'.i. 12. il thou let this man go, art not Cesar'sy

.ids 12. 20. and having made l.lastus theiry.
Jam. 2. 23. Abraham was called they", of (iod
4. 4. will be a/, of the world, is the enemy ol God

FHiLNuLV.
Judg. 19. 3. the Leviieweiit to speak/, to her
liuth 2. 13. thou hast spoken/, to thine handmaid
t'rov. 18.24 .thai hath Irieuds, must shew himseil/
Jius. 2. 1 14. 1 will bring her, and speak/, to hti-

ERIENDS.
1 Sam. 30. 26. David sent of the spoil to his/.
2 Sum. 3. 8. which do shew kindness to Saul's/
19. 6. thou lovest thine enemies, aud hatcst thy f

1 AiH^'il6. 11. Zimri left him not one of hisy.
Etih. 5. lu. llanian sent and called for hisy.

14. then said his wife and all hisy". to him
6. 13. llamaJi told his wile andy. every thing

Job 2. 11. when Job's three f. heard of this evil

16. 20. my/, scorn me, but mine eye pourelh tears

17. 5. he that speak^ih flattery to hisy.
19. 14. my familiary'. have forgotten me
19- all my inward/, abhorred me
21. have pity on me, have pily ou me, O ye/
32,3. Elihu's wrath was kindled against his/.
42.7. Lord's wrath kmdlpd against Klipliaz andy
10. the Lord turned when he prayed Ibr his /'.

Psal. 38. 11. my /'. stand aloof from my Gore

i'/"or.l4.20.thepooris hated, the rich hath manyy*
16. 28. a whisperer separaieth chifcfy'.

17- 9- he that repeateth a maiier, separateihy".
18. 24 that hathy. must shew hims.-U' IricoQ'y

19 14. wealth maketb manyy. but poor sepaialrf

7- how much more do bisy*. go far from nhu
Catit. 5. 1. eat.O/. drink, yea, drink abunaantl;
Jer. 20. 4. 1 will make tlw e a terror to ihyy.

6. fhou shall be buried there, ihui' and all tiiy /
.38. 22. women shall say, ihyy , liavt? set iLee

Lam. 1. 2. all hery'. have dealt treacherously
y.iih 13. 6. I was wounded in the house of myy
Mark 3. 21. when Uisy. ut-ard ol it, they went "Ut



FRO
diiri- 5. IQ. .Iesu3 saith to him, go home to thy/.

LuAe 7. (i- the centurion sent/, lo him. sayins

12. 4. my/, be not afraid of them tliat kill the body

14. 12. when thou Qiakebt a ditiner, call not thy/.

15. 6. he callelh together his/ saying, rejoice

9, she callelh her /. and neighbours, saying

9.Q. that I might make merry with my/.
It). 9. make to yourselves/ of the mammon
21. iG. ye shall be betrayed by parents and/
V.'M2.the same day Pilate and Herod were made/.

Jo/m 15. 13. that a man lay down his life forhisy".

H. ye are my / if ye do what I command you

15. not servants, but 1 have called you/.
Ads 10. 24- Cornelius called together "his/
19. 31. ctrlain which were his/, sent to him

27. 3. .Julius gave him liberty to go to his/.

Kom. 16. * 10. them which are of Aristobulus's /
til. greet the/, of Narcissus in the Lord

iJohn 14. our/, salute thee, greet the/ by name
FRIENUSIIIP.

Prno.eS. 24. make no/, with an angT7 man
J.ttn. 4.4. the/, of the world is enmity with God

FiUNCK, S. I

Xinri. 15. 38. bid them make/, put on/, a ribband

39. it shall be to you for a/ that ye may look

Ueift.Q^. 12. make thee /". on the four quarters

I'KOCiS.

I rod. 8. 2. I will smite all thy borders with /,

7. the mag;icians brought up/, on the land

/V«/. 78. 45. he sent/ which destroyed them
105.30. and the land brought forth/

Itev. 16. 13. I saw three unclean spirits like/.

To and F ItO.

Oeri. 8. 7. he sent a raven, which went to and f.
trurf. 29. 1 24. shake to and f.z. wave-offering

8 Kings 4. 35. Elisha walked in the house to

and f,

Joh 1.7. Satan said.from going roonrf/.in eartli,2,2.

7. 4. I am full of tussiiigs/o and f. to the dawning

13.25. wilt thou break a leaf driven to and f.?
h*sitl. 107. 27. they reel to and f. and stage*"!"

I'lov. 21. 6. is a vanity tossed to and f. of them

Isa. 24.20, earth shall reel to a7td fMVe a drunkard

33. 4. as the running /t> and/, oflnrusls shall run

4y. 21. a captive, and removing to andj.
I'.zck. 27. 19. Dan also and .lavan going to and f.
ii^f/(.1.10. Lord sent to walk to flurf/.through earth

11. we have walked to andf. through the earth

6.7. that they might walk to ««rf/ through the

earth, so they walked to and/, ihixjugh the earth

Rph. 4. 14. be no more children tossed to andJ.
See KUN.
FROM.

1 Sani.6.5. his hand f. off you, and/, off your land

HJat. 4. 25. then followed him multitudta/. Deca-
polis,/. Jerusalem, f. Judea,/. beyond Jordan

FROM-.
2 Sam. 10. 9. Joab saw /. of the battle against him

2 C/iron. 3.4. the porch in the/, of the house
FRONTIERS.

Etek. 25. 9. from his cilies which are on his f.

FROM Li:rs.
Tfie^e uere sijvait jneces of herd ca/f's sAin,

including four pieces if parchment, upon which

the Jews lurote four jiaaages of the law, and
hotind them with strings on their foreheads.

'I'he fotir passages whic/i thetj wrote are these :

On the first piece of parchment, Exod. 13.

from verse 2. to 10. On the second, Exod. 1.3.

from verse 11. W iG. On the third, Deut. 6.

from verse 4. to 9. /ind on the fourth, beut.

II. from verse 13. lo 21. Opinions are

much divided whether the use of frontlets, and
oilier phylacteries, nas ordained by Moses, as

an ob\eriance to zchich the Jews were obliged,

and such as required a liiert:/ compliance, so

that the Hebrews have at all times 7*«;7* them ;

or have been obliged to wear them.

They who believe the lise if them to be rigorousli/

binding, ground their persuasion on the text oj

Moses, which speaks of it in a positive manner,
as of other precepts of the law; he reifuires

that thn commandments of God should be for

a sign on their hands, and 2iS frontlets between
tneir eyes, Deut. 6.8.

But the generality of interpreters on the contrary

maintain, that the pienp/s of Moses which

mention these writings on thn doors, the signs

upon their hands, and frontlets between ihctr

eyes, should be taken i>t a figurative and alle-

gorical sense ; as meaning that they should be

very careful lo preserve the rcniembtance of
ijod's law, and obse'te his commands ; that they

should always have them before them, and
never forget them. It is certain that before.

the Babylonish captivity, not the Icusi 'foot-

steps of ihem were to be ssen in the htstory of
the Jews. 'J'lie prophets neier inveighed

against the omission or neglect of tnis practice,

I

noi was there ettr any yuettion cvncerutng

FRIT

them in iht, eformatton of manners at any

time purposed umon^ the old llebrtws.

Eivd. 13. 16. it shall be for/, between ihhie eyes

Deut. 6. 8. shall be a/, between thine eyes, II. 18.

FROST.
Gen. 31. 40. drought consumed by day,/ by night

Exod. 16. 14. round thing, as small as the hoar f.
Job 37. 10. by the breath of God/, is given

38. 29. the /. of heaven, who hath gendered it ?

Pja/.78.47.(Iestroyelh their sycamore trees with/
147. 16. he scattoreth the hoar/, like abhes

Jer. 3(5. 30. Jehoiakim's body cast out to the/.

FROWAKD.
Dent. 32. 20. for they are a very f. generation

2 6«m.22.2i . with the pure thou wilt shew thyself

pure, wilii the /. shew thyself/ I'sal. 18. 2t).

Jobb. 13. the couiiiel of the /". is carried headlon

Fsal. U)i. 4. a^". hi art shall depart from mc
Prov.^. 12. from the man that speaketh/. thin^j

15.ways are crooked, and they/, in their paths

3. 32. for the/, is abomination to the Lord

4. 24. put away from thee a /", mouth
6. 12. the wicked walketh with a /", niouth

8. 8. there is nothing/, or perverse in lh<-m

13. the evil way. and the/ mouth do I hale

10. 31. but tlie/. tongue shall be cut out

11. 20. of a/, heart, are abominalion to the Lord

Id. 28. a/man sowt-th strife, whisperer separateth

30. he shuueth his eyes to devise /". things

17. 20. he that hath a/, heart, findelh no good

21. 8. the way of a man is/ and strange

22. 5. thorns and snares are in the way o( the/.

1 Ptf(.2. 18.servants be subject to masters, to the/.

FUOWARDLY.
Isa. 57. 17. he went on /'. in the way of his heart

FUOWARDNESS.
Prov. 2. 14. who delight in the/ of the wicked

4. t 24. put away from thee/, of mouth
6. 14./ is in his heart, he deviseth mischief

10. 32". the mouth of the wicked speakelh/.

ritOWNEU.
1 5jw.3. I 13.hiss'.ns ni.i.de vilf.hc/. not on them

ritOZEN.
Job 38. .30. and the face of the deeii is/.

FRUIT
Is the product of the earth, treea, plants, SiC.

Deut. e«. 4, lilessed shall he the fruit of thy

ground and cattle. 'J he fvtl of the body

siguifes children. Deut. 28. 4, Blessed

shall be the fruit of thy body. Psal. l'^:. 11,

Of the fruit of thy body w'lil I set upon iliy

throne. Bu fruit is sometimes meant rewaid.

Frov. 1. 31. They shall eat of the/iu/ of

their own way; They shall receive the reward

of their bad coudniS, and piinisliments answer

able to their sins. '1 he / »i/ of the lips i.

the sacrifice of praise or thanksgiving, Heb
13. 15. 'ihp/«i/ of the righteous, that is, th.

counsel, example, instruction, and reprooj of

the righteon.t, is a ireo of life ; is a mtans of
much good, both temporal and eternal, and that

Jtot only to himself but lo others also. Pro

11. 30. bolunion says tn Prov. 12. 14. A man
shall be satisfied with good by the//iifV of hi:

ni Kith ; that ts, lie shall receive abundant

bltssings Jiom Ood as the reward of that good

he has done by his pious and profitable di.

conrscs. 1 will puniih the fruit of the stout

heart of the king of As.\vria. Isa. 10. 12. J

Kill punish him for his insolent discourses

aganiAt me. VruiU meet for repentance, are

such holy lives and conversations as may ma-

nifest the reality and tinctrity of repentance.

Mat. 3. 8.

'Y\iG fruits of the Spirit are those gracious ha-

bits which the Holy Hpirti .<' i>od produces

in those tn whom' he dwelleth and worketh,

with those acts which fiow from them as natu-

rally as the tree produces its fruit. The apos-

tle enumerates these fruits in Gal. 5. 22, 23,

But tlie fruit of the Spirit is love, both to

Ood, and our neighbours ; joy, or a delight

in Ood, arising from a sense of our interest

in him ; peace jvith Ood, quietude of conscience,

and a peaceable disposition towards men, as

opposed to strife, variance, emulation, .iic. ;

long-suffering, patiently bcming, and Jorgiving

many provocations and injuries; this ts op-

posed to a hastiness to revenge , gentleness, or

an afiableness, and easiness to be entreatrd,

when any one has wronged us : goodness,

kindness, friendltness, or readiness to do good

to others; faith, or faithfulness, to speak no.

thing but the truth, and to perform alt our

engagements ; nn-vV.nvss, forbearance of passion,

rash anger, and hastiness of spirit ; and tem-

perance, 01 a curbing oJ all carnal de^irey,

and a sparing use of all sensual delights.

The apostle in Eph. .V 9. comprehends the fruit.'

of the samnfyng Hpirtt in these three things

FRtr

fO Goodness, whiih iv I'lat <ptality or ih^paH-

tii-n which is contrary to malice and utrkeU

ness ; or it may mean benignity and houi.iy

(2) Itighteousness, Toiiieh is opposed to tiijt.^-

tue, whereby one becomes hurtful lo unoihet

through deceit, coieiousness, oppression, and
violence. (3) Truth, which is opposed to eriois

lies, heresies, hypocrisy, both in eommon a^aiis,

and also in matters oj' religion.

llie fruits of righteousness are such good aorkt

and holy actions as spring fiom a gracion.'

frame of heart. Phil. 1. 11, Being filled with

the fruits of righteousness. Tiutt is tak-:n Joi

n charitable Ci-niribntiL'U, which is the fruit or

effect of faith and hue. Kom. 15. 28, Wlien

1 have sealed unto them this fruit ; when I

have safely delivered this coniribniion. H'hen

fruit IS s'poien of gfi'd men, then it is to be

undeisfocd of the fruits or works of holiness and

rightcousjieis : Hut when of evil men, then are

meant the fruits of sin, immorality, and

wickedness : This u "ur Haiiour's docirtne.

Mat. 7. 16, 17, 18. First-fruits, 6ee Flit.si.

L'nciicumcised fruit, or impure, whereof thare 11

mention in Lev. 19. 23, ijr the fruit for the

three first years of a tree newly planted ; it

:ia\ re/tiited unclean, and no one iiai permitted

lo eot of it in all this lime. In the fouilh

year it luas offered to the l^vd : ufter which it

Will common, and gcn-^ially eaten. I ai lous

-.easons are assigned Joi this precept, as, (I)

Btcanse the tir^t-fruits jrere to be ojffered in

God, who required the best ; but in this lime

the fruit nas not come to perfection. (2; It

was serviceable to tlie trees themselves, uhnh
gre:c the better and faster, being early stii/i

of those fruits, which otherwise would hate

derived to themselves, and drawn away mm l<

of the strength from the root and tree. (3J

It tended to the adiantage of men, both be

cause Ihi fruit was then waierish, indigestible,

and nnuhoU^oiiie, and because hereby men were

tiinglit to biidle their appetites, a lesson of

great me und ahsoUtte neces.uiy in a gvd'y

lije.

Gcjj.l.CU. I have given you everytreewher in is^.

4. 3. Cam brought of the/, of the ground

.30 2. hath withheld from thee the,/, ol liie womh
Exod. 21. 22. so that her /". depart from her

Lev. ly. 23. ye shall count the/, uncircuim iwd

24. in the fourth year the/, shall be holy

23. + 40. take on first day the/, of goodly litis

25. 3. six years Ihou shah gather in the^.

27.30. the'titheofthe/. is the Lord's, it is h^Iy

Ah»i. 13. 26. ihey shewed them the/, ol the land

27. we came to the land, and this is the/, ol it

licui. 1.25. they took of the/, in iheir hands

7 13. he will also bless the/ of thy land

22,y.lest/'.of thy seed/.ofthy vineyard be defiled

i(j. 2. l^ou shalt take of the first of all \\w J.
28, 4.blessed shall be the^'. of thy body and ground

H. make thee pit nteous in/, of thy body,3u. y.

18. cursed sliall be the/'. oT thy body aud ol land

40. for thine olive shall cast his^.

42. all thy trees and/, shall the locust cousuiuir

Judg.^. 11. should I forsake my sweetness atidj". /

2 Saoi. IG. 16. summer /'. for the young u>eu tu e.a

/^'j.21.10.tlieir/*. shalt thou destroy from the earlb

58. t 11. verity there is f. for the righteous

72. iG. the/ thereof iuail ihake like Lebanon

104. 13. the earth is satisfied with/ of thy works

Ul5.35.the locusts devoured the/ of their ground

127. 3. the f. of the womb is his reward

132. U. of'/', of thy body will I set on thy throne

Piov.^. ly. niy/. is belter than fine gold

10. 16. the/, of the wicked tendeth to sin

11. 30. the/, of the righteous is a tree of l:te

12. U. a man is satisfied by the/, of his mouih

18. 20. shall be satisfied wiihthe'/. of his nmuili

31. 1^. with the/, of her hand she planlelh

31, give her of the /". of her hands
Cant, 'I. 3. and his /"was sweet to my taste

8. 12. those that keep the /.thereof two hundred

Isa. 3. 10. they shall eat the /". of their doijiga

4.2. the/ of the earth shaft he extelhnt

10. Vl. \ will punish the /". of the stout heart

13. IH. they shall have nopUy on thej'.of liie womb
14. 29. his/, shall be a fiery Hying serpent

£7- 6. and fill the face of the world with^.

y. this is all the/, to take away his sm
28. 4. as the hasty /". before the summer
57. 19. 1 create the'/", of the lips, peace, peace

(i:*. 21 . shall plant vineyards, and eat /. if them

Jer. 6. 19. I will briug the /. of their thoughts

7. 20. my fury shall be on the/, of the grouni

1 1. 16. a greaii olive-tree, fair, a'nd of goodly /.

ly. let us destroy the tree with the/, thereof

17. 10. according to/", of hisdoings.21 .14.
|
32.19

\Ls.ek. l7.9.cutoff the/, thereof tl.\t it wither

I

ly. 12. and the east-wind dried up b<r /

I



vnv
hfefr.lQ.H.ixTe isgone.whith hath ilevour.her/.
C5. 4. they shall eal ihy_/'. and drink thy milk
36. 30. I will mulciply the/, of the tree

47- "S. nor shall ihej. ther<?of l>e ronsuined
t>an.4. 12.the leaves fair and the/. thereofmucli.Cl

14. he cried, and said thus, scatter his/.
fioi. 9- 1 14. give them a womh that ca^teth (he /
10. 13. ye have earenthe/. of lies

I J.K.I like a preeii fir-tree, from me is thy/, found
/inw.\ 2. g. I destroyed bis/, from above
6. 12. have turued/.of ri<;hteoQsness into hemlock
".tl.l wasanheruman, ^ gatherer of sycamore/
B. 1. and behold a basket of summer/. 2.

•l/ic. fi.7. shall I give /'.of body for sin of my soul •

7. 13. the land desolate, for the/, of their doings
Uab. 3.17. neither shall/, be in the vines

//(ijj. 1. 10. the earth is stayed fro 11 lier /.
Zec/i.ti.l^.seed prosperous.the vine shall give her/'.

Mai. 1. 18. the table is polluted, and the/, thereof

3. 11. nor shall your vine cast her /'. before time
Mat. 12. 33. make tree good, and his /, good, tree

corrupt/, corrupt, for the tree is known by his/.

21 . 19 he said, let no/, grow on thee for ever
.1 L when the time of the f. drew near he sent

26.29. I will not drink of' f. o." the vinf, till 1

drink it new in lather's kingdom, il7./fX 14. C5.

Mari 12. 2. miphi rereive the/, of the viui-y.iii

LhAe 1.42. and blessed is the/, of thy womb
13.6. he sought/, thereon, and found none
7- behold, I c 'ine seeking/, on this fig-tree

Co 10. that they should give him of the f.

fohn 4.36. and gathereth/. to life eternal

Acts 2. 30. of the/ of his loins he would raise
Kom. I. 13. that I might have some/, among you
6. 21 . what f. had ye then in those things whereof
22. being Tree, ye have your/, unto holiness

16. 28. when I have sealed to them this/.
Oal. 5.22. but the/', of the Spirit is love, joy, peace
Eph. 5. 9- the/, of the Spirit is in all goodness
Phil. 1. 22. if I live, this is the/, of my labour
4. 17. I desire/, that may abound to your account
lleb. 13. 15. by him let us oflTer the/, of our lips

Jnm, 3. 18. the/, of righteousness is sown ;n peace
5. 7 the husbandman waiteth for the precious /.

J»rf* 12. trees whose /'. v, itiiereth, without/.

Bear, or bearHli FRUIT.
2 Fiings 19. 30. shall beai f. upward, Isa. 37-31.
£zek. 17.8. in a good soil, that it niiiiht bear f.

23. in the height of Isr.iel it shall hear J.
//jj-.g. 16. their root is dried up, they shall hear no/.
Joel 2. 22, he not afraid, the trte btareth her/.
Mat. IS. 23 in good ground, is lie who beurethf.
I.uke 8. 8. other fell on good ground, and bare f.
13. 9. if it bear/ well, if not, cut it down

Juhn 15. 2. every branch in me that beareih not

/. every branch that bearethf. he purgeth it

4. as the branch cannot btarf. of itself, except it

6. that ye bear much /'.so shall ye he my disciples

biiit«, bringtth, or brought J'oiili hliUir.
Lev. 25. CI. it shall bring ^orthf. for three years
Num. 13. 20. and brina of the/, of the lana
AVA. 10. 35. to brtng the/, of ad trees, 37
Psal. 1. 3. that briuKCth/oriA/, in his season

92; 14. they shall still b/ing Jorinj. in old age
Cant. 8. 11. everyone for the/, was to i/n/g silver

Jer, 12. C. the wicked grow, they brin^furthj'.
Ezek. 36.11. they shall increase, and hrvigjorthf.
47. 12 it shall bitug forth new/, for meat

ll.'s. 10. 1. Israel b-tngethforth f. to himself
iUflr.3.10. bring, noiforth good/. 7. 19- 1-1*^6 S.Q.

7- 17. every goud tree bnngeih forth good/.
18. a good tree cannot bring foith evil/.

13. 26. hut when the blade brought forth f.
iVyHr*4.20.such as hear the word and bringforthf.

28. for the earth bringeth forth f. of heraelf
Luke 8. 14. and bring no f. to perfection

15. they keep iiznA bringforth f. with patience
John 12. 24. if it die, it briugcth forth much /'

15. 2. purgeth it, that it may bring forth more /.
i.abideth in me, the s^mehringethforth much/.
16. I ordained that you should bring fo: th f.

Rom. 7. 4. that we shnulil bring forth f, tn C!od
5. motions did work 10 bring forth /. unto death

C('. 1. 6. the gospel hiingeth forth f. in \ou
'am. 5. IB. Elijah prayi-d. the earth brought forthf.

Set I'lHST-l-'RUlT.

1-KUIl.TKEKS.
Neh. 9 25. and possessed /.-rr«M in abundance

Yield, sfieldeih, yidding FRUIT.
Gen. 1. 11. and the fruit-tree jviV/i/jng/. 12.

Lev. 25. 19. and the land shall yield her/,
26. 4. the trees of the field shall yield their/.
Deut. I!. 17- and that the land yt>/t/ not her/.
Piov. 12. 12. the root of the righteous yieldtthf.
Jer. 17. 8. neither shall cease from yielding f.

l.zek. 34. 27. the tree of the field shall yield herf.
36. 8. and yield your/, to my people Israel

\tark 4. 7- the thorns choked it, it yteideduof.
tt. other fell on good pround and did yield f.

iUL
JItb. 12. 11. Kje/t/tf:ipeaceable/. of righteou-sness
liev, 22. 2. ine tree yielded herf. every month

FRUITFUL.
Gen. 1.22.God blessed them, saying, he/ and mul-

tiply, 28.
I
8. 17. 19 7-1 35. 11.

17. 6. and I will make thee exceeding _/".

20. I will make Ishuuel/.
||
48. 4. make Jacob/.

26, 22. Ciod hath made room for us, we .shall be f.
28. 3. God Almighty bless thee, and make thee/'.
41. t 52. called him^". for God caused me to bey.
49. 22. Joseph is a/, bough, even a.f. bough
/Uod. 1, 7. and the children of Israel weref.
Lev. 26. g. 1 will make you/, and multiply you
2 Chr. 26. * 10. Uzziah had husbandmen in_/. fields

Pial. 107. 31. he lurneth a^. land into barrenness
126. 3. thy wife shall be as a/, vine
148. y. mountains and /. trees, praise the I.^rd

III. 5. 1. my beloved hath a vineyard in a /". hill

17 -6. four or five in the outmost /.branches thereof
32. 12. they shall lament for the/, vine

Jer. 4. 26. lo, the/, place was a wilderuess
23. 3, and tlicy shall he f. and increase
Exek. 19. 10. she was •". and full of branches
/i...*. 13,].'^. though he be/, an east wind shall come
.-icti 14. 17. and gave us raiu and /. seasons
C'o/.l 10,being_/'.in every i;oo'.' work, and iucreasiug

See Field.
FRUITS.

''fa.43. 11. take of the best/, in the land in vesse.s
Etod.22.2g. not delay to offer the first of thy ripe/.
23. 10. six years shalt gather in the/, thereof
Lev. 25. 15. according to the years of the /. I6.

22. till herf. come in, eat of the old store
C6. 20. ntitber shall the trees yield their y'.

Lfeiii.33. l-i.fov prvious/.brought forth ty the sui;

2 'Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy sons shall bring in /".

2 Kings 8. 6. restore to her all the/, of the field

19. 2y. plant vineyards, and eat the/, thereof
Job 31. 3y. if 1 have eaten the/, without money
/^j. 107. 37.sow fields, which may vieldj".ofincrease
EccL 2. 5. I planted trees of all'kind of/.
<-'c«/.4.13.the plants are an orchardwilh pleasant/.

16. let my beloved eat hi? pleasant/.
6. 11. I Hcni down to see the /. of the valley
7. 13. at our gates are all manner of pleasant/.
ha. 33. y. Bashau and Carmel shake off their/.
Lam. 4. 9. pint' away for want of the/, of the earth
iUa/.3.1I.he shall not destroy the /.of your ground
AJat. 3.8. bring/, meet for repentance. Luke3. b.

7. l6. ye shall know them by tiieir/. 20.
VI. 34. that they might receive they', of it

41. who shall render him the/, in their seasons
43. kingdom given lo a nation bringing forth/.

Luke 12. 17. I have no room where to bestow ray/.
18. and there will I bestow all my /.

2 Cor. 9. 10. increase the/ of your righteousness
Ph'L 1. 11. filled with t)ie/. of righteousness
2 Tim. 2.6. the husbandman first partaker of the /'.

Jam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is full of goody,
liev. 18. 14. /. thy soul i isted after departed from
22. 2. the tree of life tare twelve uianner of/.

*Ve First.
Summer FRUllS.

2 Saw. 16. 1. Ziba with an hundred of summer-f.
Isa. 16. 9, thy iummei-f. and harvest are fallen
Jer. 40. 10. but gather ye wine and summerf.

12. Jews gathered wine a.nd iummtrf. verj much
48. 32. the spoiler is fallen on thy summerf.
Mtc. 7. 1. as when they gathered tne summerf.

FRL'SIRAIF.
Ezra 4. 5. and hired counsellors to/, their purpose
Psal. 33. t 10. Lord makeih/. counsel of heathen
Mark 7. tg. full well ye/.tbe commandment of God
Gfl/. 2.21. 1 do not /. the grate of God

FHDJilKATEI'Il.
Jsa. 4t. 25. that /'. the tokens of the liars

rUVlNG-FAN.
Lev. 2. 7. if oblation be a meat-offering in the/.
7-9. all that is dressed in the/, shall bt the prieit's

FUEL.
Isa. 9, 5. this shall be with burning and/, of fire

ig. the people shall be as the/, of ihe fire

t sek. 15. 4 the vii.e-iree is cast into the fire fory". 6-

21. 32. thou shalt be tor f. to llie fire

FUGUiVE.
Gen. 4. 12. a/ and a vagabond shall thou be

14. 1 shall be a/, and a vagabond in the earth
FUGITIVES.

Judg. J2.4. ye Gileadites are/, of Epliraim
2 Kings 25. 11. and the/, that fell away to the king

Jia.i5 5. shalt cry for Moah, his/shall (lee toZoar
Esek. 17.21. all his/, shall fall by the sword

FULFIL.
G«Ti.2g.27,/'. hcrweik, and wc will give thee this

Exod. 5. 13./ your works, your daily task

23, 26. the number of thy days I will /".

1 Kings 2. 27. that he might/, the word of the Lord
1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou lakest heed toy', statutes of L
2 C'ArMi. 36. 21. to/, thrrescoie and ten years
Job 39. 2 . canst thou number nouths that ihey/. ?

Ps. 20. 4. the Lord grant thee toy', all thy counsel
5. the Lordy". all thy petitions

145. 19. he will/, the desire of them that fearhm
Mai. 3. 15. it becomtth us toy", all righteousntii
5. 17. 1 am not come to destroy, but to/.

Acts 13. 22. found David, who shall /. all my will
Horn. 2. 27. uucirLumcisioii, if it /'.'the hiw
13. 14. for the Hesh, toy", the lust? thereof

Oal. 5. 16. ye shall noty'. the lusts of the (Icsh

6. 2. bear burdens, and so/, the law of Christ
^->A. 4. 1 10. ascended, that he niiL;ht /'. all things
Pnil.2. 2./. ye my joy, that yc be rike-mind*^d
Col. 1. 25. is given to me. to/, ihe word of God
4. 17. take heed thou/, the ministry, 2 Tim. 4.1 3

2 l'he^s. 1, H.y. all the good pleasure of liis will

Jam. 2. 8. if ye/, the royal law, ye do wtll

/>!ei'.17.17.forGodpul in Ibeir hearts to/, his will

FULFILLED.
Cfcn. 25. 24. whenher days to be delivered were/
2y. 21. give me my wife, for my days are/,
50. 3. forty days were /. for so arey", the days
Ljod.5. 14. wherefore have ye not/, your task r

7. 25. seven days/, after Lord hath smitten rivei
Lev. 12. 4, till the days of purification bey". 6.

.\um. 6. 13. when the days of his seiiaration are/
32, til. because they have noty. after me
Oeut. 1, t 3ti. Caleb hath/, to go aft<r me
1 Sam. 18. t26. and the days were noty'.

2 Sa?n. 7. 12. when days he/, and thou shalt sleep

14.22. in that the kingy'. the request of servant
1 Ktngs 8. 15. and hath with his hand /', it

24. and hast/, it with thy hand, 2 Chro'n. 6. 15
11. t 6. Solomon/, not after the Lord, as Da\id

2 Chr. 6. 4. the Lord hath/, that which he spake
Ezia i. 1 . that the word of the Lord might be /'.

Job 36. 17 . thou hast/, the judgment of the wicted
./er.44.25.ye and your wives have/'.with your hand
Lam.2. 17. he hath f. his word he had commanded
4. 18, our days are /'.for our end is come
Lzek. 5. 2. when the days of the siege are/.
Dan. 4. 33 the same hour was the ihingy",

iO. 3. till three whole weeks were/.
Mat. 1. 22. that it might be /. 2. 15, 53,

|
8.

17.
I
12. 17.

I

13. 35.
I

21, 4.
I
27. 35. John

12.38.
I
15. 25.

I
17. 12. ]

"18. g, 32.
|
ig. 24,

28, 36.

2. 17. then was/, that which was spoken, 27. 9.
5-1 8. shall in no wise pass from the law till all bey,

13. 14. in them is/, the prophecy of Esaias
24, m. shall not pass till all these things bey".

Mari I. 15. the time isy". kingd.of God is at hand
13. 4. what sign when all these things shall bey . 7

Liikel 20. my wordj which shall bty .in their season
2. 43. when they had/, the days, they returned
21.?2.ilut ftll things which are wiitten may bey".

24. untU the times of the CJentiles bey".

22. 16. not eat till it be/ in the kingdom of God
~4. 44. all things must bey', spoken by RIoses

Jo/m 3. 29. this my joy therefore is/.
17- 13. they might have my joy/. inthemseKes

Acts 3. 18. what God had shewed, he hath soy.
9- 23. after many days were/. Jews took counsel
12. 25. Paul and Barnabas/, their ministry
13. 25. and as John/, his course, he said

27. they have y". them in condemning him
29. when they had/, all that was written of him
33. God hath/, the same to us their children

14. 26. to grace of God for the work which they/.
Kom. 8. 4. the righleounessof law might bey', in ua

13. 8. he thai loveth another hathy'. the'law
2 Cor. lu. 6. when your obedience is/.
Cal. 5, 14. the law is/, ii: one word, even in thi

Kev. 6. 1:. till killing of their brethren should be/
15.8. till the seven plagues of seven angels were/

Kev. 17. 17. till the words of tird shall be/.
20. 3.should deceive no more, till 1000 years be/

^^SCRH'Tt n E.

FULFILLING.
Psal. 148. 8. fire, hail, stormy wind/, his word
Kom. 13. 10. therefore love is the/, of the law
Eph. 2. 3. /.the desires of the Hesh and of the mind

FULL
Signifies, [1] Satisfed uith. Isaiah 1, 11, 1 am

full of the hutnt-ofTerings of rams. [2] That

uhich is perfect, complete, and which uanii
nothing. 2 John 8, I hat we receive a full

rewaru ; that uhole portion of glory which
God hath promised i > diligent, yertevering

Christians. [3] Such as are proud, and puffed

up uith J high conceit of their own sufficiency

and ui'iih, so that they feel no need of Christ.

Lukr (t. 'J5, Woe unto you that are full.

[4j Unc enabled both to conceive and bring

Jorth. I Sam. 2. 5, Full of years, one tiho haa

lived long enou-.h, m long a) he desires. Gen.
25. 8. Full of'faith, and of the Holy Ghost,

that is, endued with a plentiful tneasuw oj

faith, and of the gifts and grates of ihe Ihi^

Spirit, Acts 6. 6. The fulness of time, u thi

ttmt wherein the Messiah ayp^aiei.^ whteh a-es



FUL
ou'cinffa f,i/ (i'li. promised to the fufhert, fore-

told f>v t'lC piophtis, expected 6y the lews

l/iintehif. and eamesi/y lottged for l>i( all the

fai'ftfni ; the fulness "J (his time, it -cftrn tfiat

ttine '/'ax Jutlij come. G:»i. 4. 4, Wlitii ihe

Tuliiesb of the time was comi.-, (iod seni his

Son. The fulness of God, it such a measure

of perftctioH as C-od hath appointed to every

cne of th« ehct through Christ. Efh. 3. ly.

That ye might be filled wiih all ihe fulness of

God; that if, Until ifou arrive at the hi<;hest

degree of the knouiledge tind enjoyment of Cod,

and immeditite influence from him, and an en-

tire confonnitt/ to him.

The fiiltiess of Christ, if the infinite trea^uret

of graee and merci/ n-ith which he u-as fiHvd,

John 1. l6. Of his fulness have all we received.

And ishereas men are said to he filled with the

H.'h Ghost, as John the Baptist, f.ide I. 15.

end' Stephen, /lct.<! fi. 5. This diJT'-rs from the

fitlnessof Christ i« these three re^uects,(\.)0 race

and the Spirit be i« others hy participation ;

at the moon hath her light from the sim,

rivers their waters from the fountain, and the

eve its si^ht from the soul ; hut in Christ thry

he originally, natftralt". and of htmsflf (C) In

Christ theit he iifinilf and ahove measure,

John S. .Ti. But in the saints hy miasnre,

according to the gifts of God, Kph. 4. l6.

The moon is full of light, hut the sun is mor^

full ; rivers are full of waters, but the sea

more full. (3) The saints canuot cooimitnicate

their graces to others ; whereas the gifts of

the Spirit be in Christ as an head and foun-

tain, to impart tl-em to his members. Jolin

1. l6, We have received of his fulness. 7/

is said. Col. 2. t). Thai the fulness of the GniU

head dwells in Christ bodily; thot (t, 'I'he

whole nature and attributes of God are in

Christ, and thot really, essentially, or snh-

staiitiallu, and aho personally, hy Jievresl

union, as the soul d-.cells in the body, so that

the same person who is tnan, is Ood also.

The church is called the fnhiess of Christ, Eph.

I. C3. It is the chwh ichich maka. htm a

complete and perfect Head, and :cithout u'hich

he would aecotint himself but empty and maimed,

as it jvere : for though he has a natural and
personal fulness, as God; yet as Mediator, he

is not full and complete without his mystical

hodv, (as 1 ling is fiot complete Tiillomt his

subjects) but ifceivss an ont\ard rehrtnf: and
muitical fulness from his 7nem6ers. /hid then

the vhnich does manifest and set forth hii

fulness, serving as an empty ves\t-l for him to

fll and to shew hisfulness in; and (hi\ he does,

hy bringing every member to his full stature ;

bti dispersing a'l variety of gifts and graces

among them ; and hy bringing them all to heaven
at last, so that not one shall be wanting.

Itow much more llieir fulness! l\om. 11, \1. If

the fall of them be the riches of the world,

and the diminishing of ihem the riches of ihe

Gentiles; how much more their fulness? //"

the falling away of the Jews./rijwi being God's

people, through their rejecting the gosjiel, and
the small number of believers among them, was the

occasion tf God's manifesfius his abundant ^rai e

tn the conversion of the G^iivWs, and sprcodma
the knowledge of Christ oil the world over ; horv

muih more shall a general conversion if the

Jews, towards the end of the world, confirm

the faith of the believing Gentiles, and alsc

ben means to convert those of them that do not

yet believe, all over the world?
G*«.15.l6.the iniquity of the Amorites is notytt_/".

?5. 11. Abraham an old man, and/, of years
35. C9- Isaac being old and/, of days, died

41.1. at the end of iwo/. years, Pharaoh dreamed
7. the thin ears devoured the seveny. ears, CC.

41. 21. every man's money in his sack^'. weight

l.iod. K,C1. the houses shp.ll be/, of swarms of Hies

\C). .S3, and put an homer/, of tn amia therein

C'J. 3. for he should make/, restitution

ter. C.I 4, shall offer even corn beaten out of/, ears

l6. 12. censer f. of coals, hands/, of incense

19- 2[). hnd the land became/, of wickedness

B5. Cy. within a/, year m»y he redeem it

10 if not redeeuieil in a/, year, then the house
^um. 7. 13. both of them were/ of fine Hour, ly.

C5, 31, .17. 4:1. 49. 55. fii,67, 73. 79.
14. one spoon of ten shekels/, of incense, 'JO, 'Jfi,

3'.\ .18. 44. 50, bf>, 62, (ia, 7 *, HO. HO.

22. 18. if Ralak give me house_/'. of silver, 24. 13.

Oa./. t>. 1 1 . and houses/, of all good things, when
thou shalt have eaten and be/. 8. 10, 12.

II 15. will send grass,! hat thou may est catand be/.

21 IS. she shall bewail her father a/, month
33. 2i. Naphtali/. of the blessing of^the Lord
31.9- Joshua x%^/ of the Spirit of wisdom

2-JI

Ji'(/j:.G. 3d. wringed \\yf dew, a, bowl /. of water

16.'^. now the house \vas_/". of men and women
Hulh 1.21. 1 went out/, and the Lord hatlibrought

2. 12. and a f. leward be given thee of the Lord

I -Saoi. 2 5. they that were/, hired out themselves

18, 27. they gave them in/, tale to the kiiii;

27. 7. Uavid dwelt in country of I'hilist. a /*, year
2-Vum.8. 2. and with one/, line to keep alive

1 Kings 17. t 15. she and her house did eat a/, year
2 Kings :\. 16. make this valley/, of ditches

4. d. when the vessels werey'. sne aaid t*^ her son

6. 17. behold, the mountain was/, of ./orses

7. 15. and lo, all the way was/, of g?. , lenis

10.21. house of Baal w>is/,from one end loanoiher
1 Chron. 21. 2'i. shall grant it me for the/, pi ice

24. naj-, but 1 will verily buy it for a/, price

23, I. when David was old and/, of days, 29. 28.

ILtth. 3. 5. tlien was Ilamany, of wrath
5.9. he was_/'. of iiulignation a'.;ainst Mordccai

Job 5. 26. thou shalt come to thy grave in a/, age
7-4.1 am /".of tossings to and fro to dawning ol day
10,15. I am/, of confusion, see mine altiiciion

11. 2, and should aman/.of talk be justified '

H. 1. man is of few days and/, of trouble

20. II. his bones are /. of the sins of bis youth
21. 2.1. one dieth in hisy". stren2tli, being at ease

24.his breasts are/", of milk, his bones mrHisteiicd

.12.18.1 am/.of mailer, the Spirit constrainelh me
36, Id. that on thy table should be/, of fatness

42. 17. so Job died, being old aud/. of days
l^s. 17, 14. they are/, of children, and leave rest

(»9-*t*' hath broken my heart, I am/, of he^xviness

7-i. 10. waters of a/, cup are wrung out to them
74. 20, dark places are_/". of habitations ofcrucliy
TH. 25. man did eat angels' food, sent lunat to the /.

104. iri. the trees of the Lord are/, of sap
127. 5. happy ihat hath his quiver^/", of them
144. 13. ihal our gannTs may be /'. aflonli.i'4 store

l^Tov. 17.1. than an house /'. of sacrifices with strife

-5. ! 17. lest he be/, ol thee, and hale thee

27-7. lite/, soul lotheih an honey-comb
20. hell and destruction are never /'.

10.9, lest 1 be/', and tleiiy thee, anil say .who is L.?
Keel. 1. 7. run into the sea. yet the sea is not 7'.

8. M.11 things arc /". of labour, man cannot utter

4. (». than bmh hands^f. w ilh travel and vi-saiion

11.3. if the clouds be /*. of rain, they empty
isa. L 11, I ani_/'. of ifie burnl-o fierings of rams

15. I will not hear, your hands are/, of blood
21. the faithful city It was /". of judgnput

11. 9. the earth shall be/, of k'uowlcdge of the I.d.

M.21, their houses shall be /', of doleful cre,itures

15. 9. the waters of DJmoii shall be/, of blood
22. 2,/. of stirs ||7. valleys shall be_/'. ofchnrinis
"b.Q a feast of fat things, a feast/, of marrow
28. 8. for all tables are /". of vomit and filihiness

I0.27. his lips are_/'. of indignation, and his longue
31. 20. they are_/', of the fury of the Lord

Jer. 4, 12, a /', wind from those places shall come
5. 7- when 1 had fed them to ilie/, they committed
'J. 11, therefore I am/- of the fury of ihe Lord
28. 3. wiihin two/ years will I bring, 11.

35, 5. 1 set before the Ucthabiles pots /'. of wine
Lam. 1.1. how city sit solitary ihat wasy". of pi-op.

-5. .1(1. he is filled/, with rej>roach
kLzek. I, 18. aud their wings wt-re/. of eyes
10.4. court was/.of the brightness of Lord's glory
12. the wheels were/, of eyes round abnuT

17. 3. a great eagle willi wing.s/. of feathers
ly. 10. she was fruitful and/, of branches
28. 12. the sum,/", of wisdom and perfect in beauty
32. 6. and the rivers shall be/', of thee

37. 1. in inid&t of the valley which was/, of bones
39.19, ye shall eat fat till yc be/, and drink blood
i>un. 3. 19. then was 'Neburhadnezzary'. of fury
8. 23. when the traiisgre>sors are come to lhe_/",

IO.2. in those days Daniel mourned three/, weeks
2.24. the floors shall be/, of wheal

Mic. 3. 8. bul truly I am/, ofpowerby the Spirit

fi, 12. the rich men thereof are/, of violence

llab. 3.3. and the earlh was/ of his praise

/.ech. 8. 5. the streets shall be/, of boys and girls

.V«/.().22. thy body shall be/, of light, liukeW.^'a.

13. 48. which when it was_/. they drew to shore

14. 20, of fragments twelve baskets/. Marko. 43.

J.'), 37. they took up that was left seven baskets /'.

23. 25. but within are_/'. of extortion and excess

27. but within are/, of dead men's bones

28. within ye are/, of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mar/cT.Q. f. well ye reject roiiunaiidrnent of Goil

15. 36. one ran and filled a spunge/. of vinegar

Luke I. 57. now Klizab./. time came to be deliver.

4. 1. .lesus being *'. of the Holy Ghost was led

5. 12. behold a man f. of leprosy fell on his face

6. 25. woe unto you that are/, ye shall hunger

16. 20, Lazarus was laid at his gate/, of sores

John\.\^. and dwelt amoiigus. /', of grace and truth

7. 8. I go not up, for n,y time is not yet/, cumc
15. 11. and ihat your joy might be/. l(i. CI-

Jp. 29. there wa.i set r. vessel/, of vinegar

j^r/i -in. others s. id, thoe men are/, of lit w will 9

28. slialimakc me_/. of joy with ihy counteiuilica

6. 3. look ye out iiicu_/'. of ihc I lojy Gliosi

5. Stephen^', of fdiih aud ihe II, Gho5i,8.
| 7.55.

7.23. when -Mosfs was/, forty yta^^ old

y. 36. Dorcas^/", of good works and alms deeds

1 1. 24. barn.i.b:isy'. of the Uoly Ghost and faMJ;

13. 10. and said, O /'.of all subtilty and mischief

ly. 28. they were /. of wrath and cried out

Horn. 1.29. beiiig_/". of envy, murder, debate, decf ii

J5. 14. 1 am persuad. that ye also avt;_/'. of puuilu,

1 Gor. 4. 8. now ye are^'. now yc are rich

I'hil. 'Z.'^O. for helotigrd aud was_/*. of lieaviiiesa

4. 12. I am inslrucled to be/, and lo bu huiiijry

IH. but I liave all and abound, 1 -Ma f.
2 I'lm. 4. 5. make_/'. proof of tliy ministry

//i:*.5.14. bul strong uieat to them ihat are uf/. ag«

Jam. 3,8. loii:;ue an nuruly tvil._/'. of deadly poisuo

17. wisdom from alio\ e is j>ure,/. of meic)
1 I'et. 1.8. ye rej. with joy unsp. ak. aud_/. of glory

2 l'tt.1. 14. eyes/", of adultery, not cc.xsc from sin

iJohn 1.4 we write lo you, that your>oy m.iy be/.

'ZJutiniS. but that we receive a_/, rew.ird

12. speah face to face, thai our joy may be_/

Utv. \. ti, there were four beasts^/, of eyes, 8-

5. 8. having every one golden vi.ds_/', of odours

15. 7. seven golden vials_/*. of the wrath of 'lod

Hi. 10. and his kingdom was/, of darkness

17. 3. I saw a woman /. of names of blasphemy
4. a golden cup_/. of abomination.^ and hl:biiiL-3S

21 . 9. the seven vials/, of the seven last pla^jues

:See AiisLn,\Ncr., Cou f.v.-.siu.N.

Is lULL,
2 Kim^i I. 4. thou shall set aside that whith isf.

Psal. 10- 7. his mouth isf. of cursing, Horn. 3. IL
2(i. 10. and ihtir risiu-hand is f. of bribes

29. 4. the voice of the Lord ts f. of ir.ajcsly

33, 5. the earth is f. of the goodness of the Lord
48. 10. thy right-hand isf. of righteousness

(ij y. with the river of God, which isf. of water

75. 8. and the wine is red, il isf. of mixture
88. 3, my soul is f. of troubles, and my life

ii'l. 24. G Lord, the earth is f. of thy riches

liy. (il. the earth, (_) Lord, (i^. of ihy mercy
Led. y. 3. the Iiearl of the sons ot men isf. of t-vil

I0.1i.,i fool is J. of wolds, man not tell what lo be

Isa. 2. 7. their land i*^". of silver, is J, of liorsta

8. their land ;dso isf. of idols, Uiey worship

6. 3.holy is Lord, the whole earth isy". of his y,lory

J^/. 5. 27 as a cage li /.of birds, houses full of I'ei cil

0. 11. the aged, with him that isf. of days
23. 10. for the land ts f. of adulterers

/.:f<.7.C3.land i'.j. ofcrimes, city isf. of viob nee

9 9. land ij^". of blood, city ij_/". of pervcrsem ss

Joel 3. 13. for the press 1* /", the fats overttow

Amos 2. 13. a cart is pressed, that isf. of sheaves

Sah. 3. 1. it IS ally, of lies and robberies

Luke 1 1. 34. body i*/. of light, isf. of darkness

39. but your inward part is f. of ravening

To the rCLL.
A',i('rf 16,3. when we sat, and did eat bread to the

f

8. when L, shall pivc bread in the mcrn. to thef
l.£v. 2(i. 5. ye shall eat \our bread to the f.

lULLLK, S.

2 Kings 18. 17, they came and stood Jo the high

way of the/ field, ha. 7. 3.
|
30. 2

Mai. .1. 2. he is like a refiner's tire, and/, soap

Maik 9. 3. so as no
J",

on earth can wJiiie them
ILLLV.

A'h7h. 14. 24. but Caleb that followed me /".

Ruth 2.11. lioaz said, it haihy. been shewcil me
1 htngi II. (). Solomon went not/ after the Lord
Arr/.8.1I.theheartof sonsof menisy.set todoe\U
Jer. 12. I 6. yea, they cried alter thee/.

AVi/j.l.lO. they shall be devoured as stubble/.dry

Acts 2. 1. wlien the day of I'entecost was/, come
/^'m.4.21. being/, persuaded, that what he promis.

14.5. let every man be/, persuad. in hisown uiinc

15. 19, 1 havc_/'. preached the gospel of Christ
Gol. 1. f 25. made a minister/, to preach ll»e word
2 iim. 3. 10. thou hast/, known my doctrine

4.17-'hai by me the preaching might be/. kimwD
Lev. 14. 18. tlirust in thy sickle grapes are/, ripe

TLLNKSS.
I'-en. 18. + 19. his seed become a/, of nations

lixod. 22. t 2y. thou shall not delay to oiler thy/
Sum. 18, 27. reckoned as the/, of the wine-press

l^eut. 22. t 9. lesi ibe/ of thy seed be defiled

33. 16. precious things of the earth, and/, theieoi

I Sfl/'j. 28. + 20. Saul fell with they, of his stature

1 Vhron. )6. 32. let the sea roar and the /'. thereof,

I'tal. yii. U.
I
98 7.

Job CO. 22. in f. of sufficiency shall be in straits

l^sol. iti. U.'in thy pre>ence is/, of joy

24. 1. earth is the Lord's and ils/.l (.'k/-. 10.26.C8.

5o. 12. the world is mine, aiid/. thereof, 89. It.

Isa. 6. t 3. his glory isthe /. of the whole earth

8. t8. the/, of the breadth of thy land shall U: ihf

stretching out of his wings. O Immaimt!

34. \ \. let the earth hear and the /' Uiereof



KuR
ti6 4^ J 10 ye thal'^n down \n ?ea nnd they". thereof

Jgr. a. t 1*). have devoured tht? UriJ aiul f. lhere«^f

V.t".waters shrill overflow the Istitl and f-lherenf

ti/*. I'fi. +9- ii'i'piiiy of si^er Sodom, /". of bread
IV.ttQ.Iand was desolate and the/.ip.?. | 30.112.

^m«f ti.tS.I willdeliver up city, and ihey'.thereof

Afie. 1 . 2. hearVen, O earth, and the f. thereof

John l.lfi.of his /' have wt received crace forgrace
KfBi. 11. 12. hnw much more their/"..'

55. till the /'. of tiie Gi-ntiles be come in

I5.2y.l shall I'ume in the /'.of the pospel of Christ

Cai. 4. 4. when they", of the time was come
£f/A. I. 10. that in the /". of times he might gather

«>. the/, ofhim that filleth all ia all

S.IQ. that ye micht he filled with all the/, of God
4. 13. weconie lothe stature of the/, of Christ

Vat. 1.19. pleasid Pathi-r, in him should ally", dwel!

2. 9. iuhimdwelleth tlie f. of the Godhead bodily

l-UNDAMENT,
futfg. 3. 1 22. not draw dasnt'r, it came out at they'.

FL'UBISH.
J#'. 46, 4./. the spears, put on tha brigandines

ruHiiisirtD.
f.«f*. 21. ) a sword is sharpened and also/. 10.

1 1 given to be/. || 2B. sword /". to consume

Ctn 27.44. taiTv, till thy brother's/, turn away
/.f ; . '.'d. 28. I will walk contrary to yuu in/.
/'A 20. 23. God shall cast the /'. of his wrath on him
tsft. 27. 4. /". is not in me, who would set briers

i*. 2. and his/, is upon all their armies
.^ 1 . 13. hast feared because of they', of the oppres-

sor ; and where is the/, of the oppressor '

17.0 lemsalem. which hast drunk cup of his f.

21) aswild bull, they are full of they", of the I.d.

22. even the drt-trs of cup ©f myy". no more drinl:

5y. 18. he will repay/, to his adversaries

6;i.:i. for I will trample them in niyy".

6. my arm brouuhl salvation, niy/. it upheld me
fi. and 1 will cKike ibem drunk in my/,

fifi. 15. T.ord will come to render his anger with/.

Jfi. 4. 4. lest myy. coire forth like fire, and bum
ri. ll. therefore I am full nf the/", of the Lord
21. 5. I willfight ap.iinst you in/, and wrath

12. lest my/, go out like fire and burn
2.1 ly. a whirlwind is gone forth in/*. 3t>. 23.

25. 15. take the wine-cup of this/, at my hand
.*i2. 31. this city hath been a provocation of my/.
53. 5. whom 1 have slain in mine an(>er and/.
36. 7 . great is the /. the Lord hath pronounced
Lfim.4- 11. riie Lord hath accomplished his/.

E%ek. 5. 13. I will cause my/, to rest on them, they
shall know when I have accomplished niyy'.

15. when I shall execute judgments in /",

^. 12. thus will I accomplish my/, ontliem
8. 18, therefore will 1 deal in/, my eye not spare

13. 13. I will rent with a stormy wind in my
J'.

16. 3tt. 1 will give thee blood iu"/. and jealousy

42. so will 1 make my y". towards thee to rest

ly. 1 2. but she was plucked up in niy/. cast down
20. 33. with /", poured out will 1 rule over you
21. 17. and I will cause my /. to rest

22. 2u. so will I gather ynu in mine anger and /.
24 B. that it misht cause/.to come up to vengeance

13. not purged, till 1 have caused my /. to rest

25. 14. they shall do in lidom according to my/.
36. fi. I have spoken in myjealousy and in my y".

38. 18. that my /. shall come up in my face

iJrt«.3. 13. Nebuchadnezzar in his/, commanded
19. then was Nebuchadnezzar full of/.

8. 6. and he ran unto him in the /. of his power
9.l6.Ietthy /".be turned away from thy city Jerus,

11. 44. he shall go forth with greaty". to destroy

-Vic. 5. 15. I will ex cute y". on the heathen
Ma/i. 1. 1 2. the Lord revenpeth, that hath /.
Zech. 8. 2. 1 was jealous for Iter with great y".

tiee Pour, Poi'red.
KLRIOUS.

P/-r«r. 22. 24. with a/, man thou shalt not go
2y. 22. a/, man aboundeth in transgression

tit^*.5. 15. execute judgment in/, rebukes, 25. 17.

Dun.i. 12. Nebuchadnezzar the king Wiis very /.

A'a/«. 1. 2. the Lord revengeih, and is/.

FURIOUSLY.
{ AVw^t g.20. like the driving of .lehu. he driveth/.

F.iek. 23.25. and they shall dealy". with thee

FURLONGS.
LuJte'2-i. 13. Fmmauswas from Jerusalem sixty/.

J'tftn fi. 1^. had rowed about five and twentyy".

II. 18. liethany nigh Jerusalem about fifteen/.

Kci . I*. 20. blood came our by the spare of I600/.
21. 16. he measured the city with reed, 12,0tX)/.

FURNAC&
Signifies, [l3 A Jire yluce for meliins, gold and

vfher tuelals, Trov. 17- 3. | 27. 21. [2] A
p/art of cruel bonditee and Kjifireifiim ; tvch uas

Epyp^ to the Israelites, who there met uiih

muci 'hardihip, rigimr. and teteiity. Jot to try

untt purt>e them. Dent 4. 20. .Per. H. 4. [3]

SJost t/'ary and grievous nj/ticttont and juJ'.

«25

tiAX

m€i,ti -.hercith dj ir.ti hit people, Ezek. 22,

18, ;U.2'-.'. [4] /J plate of' temporal turmeKl

;

tiich K'c Nebuchadnezzar's Jiery furnace.

D<in 3. f). II. [5] Hell. the pluct of cnalssi

t.irment. Mat. 13., 12.

Gen. Xr-. 17. a smoking/, and a burning lamp
ly. 28. the smoke went up as the smoke of a/.
Etod. y. 8. take you handfuls of ashes of the/

lu. and they took ashes of they", and stood

ly. 18. the smoke ascended as the smoke of a/.
Deut. 4. 20. the Lord hath taken you out of they",

1 Styiss 8,51. from the midst of they", ./er. 11.4.

^*jfl/. i2.d.pure words,as silver tried in a/.of earth

ProvAI.H. fining pot for silver,/", for gold, 27.2 1.

Isa. 31 .y. whose fire is in /ion, liisy. 111 Jerusalem
48. 10. I have chosen thee in the/', of affliction

Art*. 22. 18. Israel is dross in the midst of they,
20. 1 will gather yuu as tin in the midst of the f.
22. as silver is melted in the midst of they".

Da«. 3,6.be cast into midsi of a burning fiery/". 11.

il/a/.13.42. and shall cast them into a/, of fire, 50.

A'e-c. 1.13. his feet like brass, as if theyburned in ay'.

9. 2. arose a smoke, as the smoke of a great/.
FURNACES.

t^eh. 3. 11. Ilashub repaired the tower of the/.
12. 38. from the tower of the/, to the broad wall

FUUMSil.
DffMf. l5.U.thou shalt/. him liberally out of flock

Psal. 78. ly. can God /. a table ni the wilderness 1

Isa.tjb.W thaty'. iJie tfrink-ofiering to that number
Jer.AQ. ly.y". thyself to go into captivity

FUKNISIIED.
1 Kinss 9, 11. Iliram/. Solomon with cedar
I'rov. y. 2. she hath also/, her table

Mat. 22. 10. and the wedding v/sisf. with guests
MarK- 14, 15. will shew you a roomy, l.uke 22. 12.

2 i'tm. 3. 17. thoroughlv /". unto all good works
furnTi URF.

Gen. 31. 34. Rachel put them in the camels'/.
Eiod, 31.7- the tabernacle and hisy". 39.3"*.

8. table and his/. Ij y. altar with all hisy'.

35. 11. the candlestick and his/, and his tamps
Au/i. -', y. there is none end of all the pleasant/.

FURROW.
1 Sam. 14. t H. slew twenty men within half a/.
Job 3y. 10. canst thou bind the unicorn in the f *

FURROWS.
Joh 31. 38. or the/ thereof likewise complain
Psnl. fi5. 10. thou scttlest the/, thereof
12y.3.the plowers plowed, they made long their/.

l.ztk. 11. 7. might water it by/, of her plantation

10. it shall wither in they", where it vrew
Mm. 10. 4. judgment as htmlock in they'.of the field

10. when shall bind themselves in their lwo_/'.

12. 11. their altars as heaps in the/, of the fields

FURJIIFR.
A'j(w.22.C6.anpel went/, and stood in narrow place
Deut. ClK y. officers snail speak y". to the people

1 iam. 10. 22. they inquiied of the Lord/.
Job 38. 11. hitherto shalt thou come, but nor.
40.5. yea, twice, but 1 will proceed no/.
Eccl. 8. 17./ though a wise man think to know it

12. 12./'. by these, my son, be admonished
yiat. 26* 39. he went a littley'. and fell on his fare

65. saying, what/, need nave we of witnesses '

Mark J4. (>:J. Luke 22. 71.

Mnrk 1. 19. when he had gone a little/, thenoe

5. 35. why irouhbsl thou the .Master any/..'
y.w^c 24.28. he made as tho' he would have gone/.
Acii!\. 17. that it spread no/, among the people

21.when had/.threatened them, they let them go
12.3. Herod procendcd /'. to take Peter also

21.28./. he brought Greeks also into the temple

24.4. that I be noty". tedious unto thee

27. 28. they had gone a little/, they sounded
2 'i'im. 3. y. but they shall proceed noy".

Heb.l.W. what/", need another priest should rise

FURIIIFR, lerb.

Ptal. 140. 8. O Lord. f. not his wicked device

FURMiERANCL.
/*^i/.1.12.the things which happened unto me have

fallen out rather unto the/, of the gosif 1

25. shall abidewith you foryoury'. audjoyof fai^li

FUH IliERKD.
£s/-n8.36.they/.the people and the house of God

'furihermoke.
/ lod. 4.6. the Lord said /". to Moses, put thine hand

tzek. 8. 6. Lord said/, to Ezekiel, sou of man

G.

GADDF.ST.
Jer. 2. 36. why

ff.
Uiou about to change thy way r

(iAlN.
Jud^. 5.19. thekings of Canaan took noj. of money
Joh 22. 3. is itg. lo him to make thy way perfect *

Prop. 1.19.so are the ways of every one greedy of jj.

3. 14. the g. thereof .s belter than fine gold

15. 27. he that is grtedy of g. troublelh his house

»1

GAL
Prof.-J8 S.that by usury and unjust g. inrnaseth
/j'f.33. 15. be that despi-^eth the i;. of iipprf»:)ioii»

36. II. e^ery one for his g. from liis quarter
Ezek. 22. IS, have smitten hand \. ihy dishonest g

27. her princes like as wolves lo get dishonesty
Dan. 11. 3y. he shall divide the land for g.

Mtc. 4. 13. I will consecrate their ^. to the Lord
llah. 2. t 9, woe to him that gaineth an evil g.

Acts 16. iO. which brought her masters much {.

iy. 24. brought no small g. to the craftsmen
2 Vor. 12. 17- 'lid 1 make a^. of you by any 1 sent

18. did Tims make a j. of you ?

Phil. 1. 21. forme to live is Christ, and to die is g.
3 7. what things were g. to nie, I counted loss

1 7'jffi. 6. 5. supposing tha^ g. is godliness

6. but godliness with contentment is great g^.

Jam. 4. 13. go to a city, there buy, sell and get^.
GAIN. I'c'b.

Dan. 2. 8. I know that ye would g. the time'
Mat. 16. 26. what profittu if be should g. the whole

world, and lose his sou. ? Maii 8 .30 LtiieQX5.
1 Coi . y.iy. servant to all, that 1 might g. the more

20. that 1 might g. the Jews
||
22. ?. the \vea»

21. that 1 might g. them that are without l.iw

GAINED.
Jfd.17 8-what hope hath hypocrite, tho' he hath g.^

Ezek. 22. 12. thoa hast greedily g. by exturtioii

Mat. 18. 15. if he hear, thou hast g. thy brother

25. 17. that recei-^?d two had also^. other two, 22.
20. 1 have g. besides them five talents more

Z,rjX-fiy.15.how much every man bad g. by trading

16. Lord, thy pound hath g. ten pounds
lb. Lord, thy pound hath ^. five pounds

Acts 27. 21. and 10 have g. this harm and loss

2 John t 8. that _)e lose not the things ye have g.

GAINS.
Acts 16. 19. saw that the hope of theirg. was gone

GAINS. iV.
Lujtf 21.15. your adversaries shall not be able to g

GAINSAYERS.
Tit. 1 . 9. that ye migut be able to convince the g.

GAINSAYING
Acts 10. 2y. therefore came I to you without g.

Kopi. 10.21 . [ stretched forth my hands to a ;;. peo.

itt. 2. I 9. servants to please them, not a.

Jude 11. they have perishetl in iht- g. of Core
GALL

Is a hitter juice, one of the humours i« the body

of a man and beast It is put for any thing

that is bitter and pernictotu. Job 20. 14, Yet
his meat in his bowtls is turned, it is the gal.

of asps within him : It uill be itry patnfvt

end Jestrvctiie to him at last. Fs.tl. 6y, 21,

1 hey gave me gall for my meat ; or poison,

or bitter herbs. 6t. Matthew says, that they

gate our ^nour vinegar to drink mingled
with gall. Mat. 27- 34. St. Mark calls it

wine mingled with myrrh, Mark 13. 23. Jt tt

getierallv thought that the gall nnd myrrh
sianitu but one and the same t/itu^, that ts, .

sonift/iing that uas very bttter. It tJ said t^.'

haiv been an ordinary custom to giie dying per-

sons Some intoricatt'ig potion, to make them less

StnsiMe of their patn. lo i,-ive \va,ter of ^'uU

to drink, dexu'ies tome very bitter affitciion,

Jer. 8. 14. Their grapes are grapes of gall,

Devt. 32. 32. 'i'heir fruits, or actions, are

displeasing to God, malicious and miichieisus to

others, and will at la^t be pernictotu to them-

selies. A root that beareih gall, Deut. 2y.

18. may denote some secret and subtle idolattis,

uho migltt secretly infect and poison otheis, by

drauing them to idolatry; uhich will product

hitter fruits, how pleasant soever it may be

for ihe present. 'I o be in the gall of bitter,

ness, and bond of iniquity, is to be in a state

of great impiety, to be under the pouter oj sin

and corruption, if hypocrisy and ambition. 1

1

is put for great ajliclion. Job I6. 13. lor

mong, injustice, Amosd. 12.

/-)e'Tir29. 18. lest there should be a root that bear, g

32,32.their grapes are grapes of;, clusters bitii :

Job 16. 13. he poureih out my g. on the ground

20. 14. his meat is the g. of ;i3ps within him

25.the glittering sword comttli out of his g.

Ptai.Gg.^l. they gave me also g. for my meal

Jer. 8, 14. God hath given us water of g. to drink

y. 15. 1 will give them water of g. 23. 15.

Lam.3 5. he hath compassed me withg. and travf*

19. remembering the wormwood and tlie g.

Amos n. 12. for ye have turned judgment into?.

jl/cr27.3t. they gave him vinegar mingled w'iih

../.(* 8.23. I perceive thou an in 11, e g.of bitter' es

GALLAN J.

/ja.33. 21. no galleys nor shall g.^hip passtheieb

g'allams.
A'./A,2.+ 5.heshall recount his g.they shall stum

U

ZccA. 11. t 2. howl, because tht; g. are spoiled

GALLERY U^S.

Cant. 1. 17. the beanos are Cedar ina o\,Te.o! fir



OAK
fa»if.7.5.thy hcaJlikeCarmel.kinq is held in the g.

k^zeAADS. he measured the g. thereof on one side

4'Z.3. agairtb>t the paveoi.wasf .agLiiust g.iii ston .'s

GALLEY.
[sa. 38. 31. wherein shall go nog. with oars

GALLOWS,
H1//1.6. 4. Haman spake to hang Mordeiai ou g.

7. 10. so they hanged ILvnun on the g. 8. 7-

y.l3. let liainj.n's ten sons be hanged on ihe^.So.
OANGRKNE.

! Tim. 'J. f 17- and tlh'ir woid uill eat as doth a [.

GAP.
'•jff*.22.30.a man that should stand in g.befon me

GAPLD.
fo& 16. 10. they have g. upon me, Psal. C2. 13.

GAPETH.
Jo* 7. + 2. as a servant g. after the shadow

GAPS.
i'.zeA.l^.i.ye have not gone up into the g.for Israel

GARDEN
Is (7 p/ot of gronjtd furnished icitli plants, Rimers,

:>iC. Gen. 2. 15. 'J'/ie chnich is resembled to

a garden, Cant. 4. 12.
|
5. 1. As a garden

1/ taken out of the common waste ground to

fie appropriated to a more particular use, so

the c/mrc/i of Christ is c/ioien from ajnong the

rect of the world to a particular use. In 11

garden nothing that is ^ood comes up Jiaturallu

vf itself, but as it is planted and set ; so

nothing is good i'm the heart , but hihot ts

plc.Ht€d and set by the heavcnlij Husbandman
In a gai-den nothing uses to be planted, but

what is ufeful and delightful ; so there is no
grace in the heart of a Christian but zchat is

Usejul and ntcessarj/. In a garden there are
variety of flou>trs and spices ; so in a Chris-

tian there is somen hat of every grace. A
men delight much in their gardens, to icalk

there aud take their pleasure, and fake care to

fence, need, uater, and pla7it them; so Christ's
care and delight is for his church. As gardens
use to haie fountains and streams running
through them, as Paradise had four itienms
which ran through it ; so the church is Christ's
i^aradiie, and his Spirit is a spring in the
midst of it, to refresh the smils of believers.
A garden stands aheays in Jieed of needing
mtd dressing ; so in the hearts of Christimts.
Christ hath always somewhat to do, they would
else soon be overgrown and turn wild. The
prophet Isaiah upbraids the Jews tcith the a-
iorninations and acts of idolntiy jv/iic/i they
committed in their gardens. Ye shall be con-
founded for the gardens which ye have chosen.
Isa. 1. 29. These gardens were either conse-
crated to idols, or were iuch as the heathens
worshipped idols in ; there theu sacrificed, Isa.

65. 3. after which they thought that ihet/ nyere
well purtjied, when they had washed them selves
in the water. Isa. 66. 17.

Cen. 2. 15. God took the man and put him in the g.
3. 23. Lord sent hini fonh from the g. of Eden
13.10. the plainof Jordan was as the g. of the Ld.
ihul. 11. 10. and w:.teu->l it as a g. of heihs
! Amjj2I 2, that I may have it for ag. of htrhs
Job 8. 16. hi^ branch shnoteth forth in his g.
Cant. 4. 12. a g. inclosed is my sister, my spouse

16. blow upon my g. let him come into his g.
6. 1. I am come into my g. my sister, my spouse
6. 2. my beloved is gone down into his g, 11.
ha. 1. 8. the daughter of Zion is as a lodge In a g,

30. ye shall be as a g. which hath no water
51. 3. he will make her desrrl like the g. of God
W. 11. and thou shall be Uk<- a watered g.
fi. 11 „^ ihe^. causeth things sown to spring61.

Jer. 31. 12. their souls shall be as a watered g.
Luwj.J.G.taken away his tabernac.as it were of a g.
Etek. 26. 13. thou hast been in Eden the g. of God
31. 8. cedars in g. of God could not hide him
9. all the trees in the g. of God envied him

36, 35. desolate land is become like iheg. of Eden
JoclZ. 3 land is as the g. of Eden before them
Luke 13. 19. which a man torlc and cast into his g,
tohn 18. 1. over the brook Cedron, where was ag.
26. did not I see tliee in the g. with him ?

19. 41. there was a g. and in iiie g. a sepulchre
CiAKHENS.

Sum. 24. 6, tiiy tents zs g. by the river side
Eccl. 2. 5. 1 made me g. and orchards, and planted
Clint. 4. 15. a fountain of g. a well of waters
6. 2. to ffed in the j.. ami to gaiher lilies
H. 1 3. thou that dwellest in the g. cause me to hear

Jsa. 1. 29. and ye shall be confounded for the g,
n5. 3. a people that sacrifireth in g, burns incense
66. 17. they that purify themselves in the g.
'<f.29. 5. plant g. and eat the fruit of them, C8.
.Imas 4. 9. 1 sent blastini;. when yourg. incrcTsed
9. 1-4. they shall also make g, and eat fruit of them

GARDENER.
JoKn 20- 15. she supposing ho had been the e.
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GAli
GAKKISON. S.

1 Sam. 10.5. to hill where is g. of the Philistines

13. 3. Jonathai. amote the g. of the PhiJi:itine&

14. 1. let us go over to the Philistines' g. 6.

15. the g. and the spoilers, they also trembled
2 .Srtm. 8. 6. David put g. in Syria, 1 Chron. IH. 6.

14. David put g. in Edoni, 1 Chron. 18. 13.

21.14. g. of Philist. in P.eth-Iehem, 1 Chron. II.I6.

IChr. 17. 2. Jehoshap. setg. in Judahand Ephraim
Eztk . 26. 1 1 . thy strong g. shall go down to ground
2 Cor. 11. 32. the governor kept the city with ag.

GAP. LANDS.
-'iJf/jl4.13.the prie-st of Jupiter brought oxen andg.

GARLICK.
A'jfm.11.5. we remember the g. we did eat in Egypt

GARRIENl'
Is that wherewith one is clothed. Mat. 27. 35,
They parted my garments. By the wedding-
garment is meant Christ with his perfect righte-

ousness impjited, which as a garment doth hide

the spiritual naiidncss, and decks ajtd adorns
the soul with spiritual beauty. Mat. 22. 11.

Some by wedding-garments understand the grace

of sanetijic-'t ion, or a holy life, ainwei able to

one's profession ; i« which sense garment I'j

taken in Rev., 3. 4, Thou hast a few names
ill Sardis which have not defiled their gar-
ments; 7cho are of unblamable lives. lie was
clothed with a garment down to his foot, liev.

1. 13. Some are of opinion that this denoted
the purity and innoccnry of that priesthood,

which Christ dideierctse for his church : Others,
that it denoted the dignify and mujesti/ of

Christ, as King of his chiiuh : it being mual
fur kings to wear long robes in token of majesty.
Garments rolled or dyed in blood, Isa. 9. 5.

I

63. 2. are gar?ne7its sprinkled and stained

with the blood if the slain, such as Warriors
wear, which have overcome their eneiries in

battle.

Gen. y. 23. Shem and Japhel look a g. and laid it

25. 25. the lirst came out red, like a hairy g.

39. 12. she caught Joseph by his§. he left hisg.

15. he left his g. with mc and fled out, 18.

39. 16. shelaid uphisg. till her lordcanie home
Lev. 6. 27. sprinkled of the blood thereof on any g.

13. 47- g. whfrein is the plague of leprosy, 49.
51. if plague be spread in the g. in warp or woof
5\). the law of the pla;;ue of leprosy in a g. 14.55.

15. 17. every g. whereon is the seed of copulation

19- 19- nofg- mingled come on thee. Dent. 22.11.
Deut. 22. 5. a man shall itot put ou a woman's g.
Josh.l. 21. when 1 saw a goodly Babylonish g.

24. Joshua took Achan, the silver, and the g.
Judg. 8. 'ib. they spread a g. and cast ear-rings

25tiw.l3,18. Tamarhad a g.of divers colours on her
19. she rent her g. and went on crying

1 A'lHgf 11.29. Jeroboamcladhimself with anewg.
2 Kings i. t42. brought him ears of corn in hisg.

9. 13. took every man hisg. and put under him
Lzra^.3.v/heu I heard this I runtmyg. and mantle

5. having rent my g, and mantle I fell on knees
Esth. 8. 15. INIordecai went with a g. of purple
Job 13.28. consumelh, as a g. that is moth-eaten
"0. 18, by force of my disease is my g. changed
38. 9. when I made the cloud the g. thereof

14.il is turned as clay to the seal.they stand asag.
11. 13. who can discover the face of his g. /

I'sal. 69. 11. I made sackcloth also my g.

73. 6. pride compasselh, violence cover, them asg.
102. 26. they shall peri.sh, yea all of them shall

wax old like a g, Isa. 50. 9. I 51, 6. Ue6. 1.11.

104.2. thou coverest thyself with light, as with ag.
6. thou covcrcdst it with the deep as with a g
109. 18. he clothed himself with cursing as a g
19. let It be to him as theg. which covereth him

Trov. 20. 16. take his g, that is surety, 27. 13.

25.20. as he that taketh away ag. in cold weather
30. 4. who hath bound the waters in a g. /
Isa. 51. 8. the moth shall eat them up like a g.
61.3. to give g.of praise I'tjr tlie spirit of heaviness

Jer. 43. 12. as a shepherd puttelli on his g.
Ezek. 18. 7- hath covered tne naked with ag. I6.

Du7t. 7- 9- whose g. M'as white as snow
^}ic.Z. 8. ye pull off the robe with the g. from them
Hag.'Z. 12. if one bear holy flesh in the skirt of hisg,

Zech. 13.4. neither shall wear a rouglig. todeceivt
MaL 2. 16. for one covereili violence with his e-

il/ar.9.16. newclolhtooldg. MarkZ.^l. Luke^.^G.
£0. behold, a woman diseased touched the hem of

hisg. 21.
I
14. 36. ;Urt/X 5. 27. Lnke^. 41,

22.11.1 saw amanwho had not on a wedding g 12,

Mark 13. I6. not turn back again to take up his g.
Ifi. 5. a young man c^o^hed with a long white g.

Luke 22. 36. let him sell his g. and bnv one
Acts 12. 8. cast thy g. about thee and follow me
Jarfe 23. hating even the g. spotted by the (Uifch

/i'fi'.l.l3.Sou of man r.luihcd with a g.down to toot

CiAR.MENlS.
Geu. '\:). C. mm nt clean, ;.nd change your g

GAT
t^en. 38.14. Tamarput her widow's g. off from n?!

-K), n. washed hisg. in wine, his clothes in grapej
/.>fl(/.28.3.may make Aaroti's^ to consecrate him
29.21.sprinkled the blooa on Aaron'dg*. Lev.^.7>0

31. 10. 1 have given them wisdom lo uiaKC g.
[.fv. 6. 11. put off his g. put on other g. 16. 23, 24
i\'hw.15. 38. make fringes in the borders of their g.
20. 26. strip Aaron of his g. put them on Eleaz.tr

28. Moses stript Aaron ofg.put theia on l^leaziir

Joih. 9. 5. Gibeonites brought old g. mouldy bread
Jiidg. 14.12. I will give you thirty changes of g.

I7.1I0. 1 will give thee ten shekels and order of g,
1 Sam. 18. 4. Jonathan gave David his g.

2A*<7m.l0.4.cut offlheirg.iii the middle, \Chr.\\). \

13.31. David tare his g. and lay on th« earth

2 /v"i7(gi- 5.26. is it a time to receive money and g.

7. 15. all the way was full of g. and vessels

22. + 14. lluldah, wife of Shalluin, keeper of g.

25, 29. he changed Jehoiakim's g ler, 62. 33.
Ezra 2. Q<^. tbey gave one hundred priests' g.

A>A. 7. 70. the lirshatha gave 530 priests' g.

72. the people gave sixty-seven priests' g.
Job 37. 17. how tiiy g. are warm, when he quieteth
P.ful.22. 18. they part my g. among them, cast lot»

45. 8. all thy g. .smell of niyrih, aloes, and cxssia
133. 2. ointment that went down to skirts of his g.

/V(H'.3l. + 2l.her household clothed with double g
Etcl.g.S. let thy g. be always white, and iliy liead

Cant. 4.11. smell of thy ;;. is like smell of I.i'b iiii.n

Isa. 9. 5, every battle is with g. rolled in blood
52. l.put on thy beautiful g. U Jerusalem
59. 6. their webs shall not become g.

17- he put oil the g. of vengeance for clothing

61. lu. he haih clothed uie with the g. of salvation
63, 1. that Cometh wiili dyed g. from llo/rah t

3. their blo'^d shall be sprinkled upon my g.

Jer. 36. 24. yet they were not a1'r.iid, nor rent g.
Lam. 4. li. so that men could not touch their g.
Lztk.16. 18. tookest thy broid.g. and covered ihciu

42. 14. there shall lay their g. they ministered in

44. 19. they shall not sanctify people withtlieir 4-.

Dan. 3. 21. were bound in their coats and Olherg.
Joel 2. 13. rend your hearts, and not your g.

Zech. 3. 3. Joshua was cloihetl with filthy g.

4. saying, take away the hlihy g- from him
Mat. 21. 8. spread theirg. in the* way, Maii 1 1.8

23. 5. they enlarge the borders of iheir g.

27.35. they parted his g. casting lots, HJark 15 24.

Murk 10. 50. Bartimeus casting away his ^. arose

11.7- they cast their g. on the colt, Luke 1 9. 35.

Luke 24. 4. two men stood by them in shinuig g.

John 1:1.4. he laid aside his g. and took a towel

Acts 9. ,19, shewing coats andg.which Dorcas niadfl

Jam. 5. 2. and your g. are moth-eaten
L'ev.li. 4. few names which ha\e not defiled theirg

16. 15. blessed »hat watcheth and keepelh his g.

iJoly GAK.MEN IS.
En^d. 28. 2. thou shall nuihc holy g. for Aaron, 4.

31, 10. I have put wisdom to make holy g.

Lev. 16. 4. these are holv g- he shall wasti, 32.

Ezei. 42. 14. lay their Au/v g.wherein they ministu

GAKNEK,
Mat. 3. 12. gaiher his wheat into theg. Luke 3.17-

GARNERS.
P.^al. 144. 13. ourg. may be full, affordinij; store

Joel l.l/.iheg.are laid desolate, biirns broken down
GAkMSll. ED.

2 Chron. 3. 6. he g. the house with precious stone*

/<'i4 26, 13. by his Spirit he hath g. the heavens
Mat. 12. 44. findelh it swept and g. Luie U. 25
23. 29, you g. the sepulchres of the righteous

iiev. 21. 19, the foundations of ihe wall are g.

GA I

.

Exod. 24. 18. Moses g. him up into the mount
i\um. 16. 27. ihey g. up fmin tabeiliatle of Korall

Jndg. 9. 51. andg. them up to the lop of the tower
2 Sam. 8. 13 and David g. him a name
1 Eings 1. 1. th y covered him but he g. no heat

I'val. 116. 3. the pains of hell g. huld on nic

Lcil.i.a. I g. meii-singerSj and women-singers
Lam.5.Q.Vfeg. our bread wilk ihe peril of our lives

GATE
Is the entrance into a hoiisn or ctiy. Judg. ift. 3

Samton took the dooi-s of the gate of the city

'Jhe word gate 1/ often used tn scripture to i/*

note the place of pti&ltc a.^sembliM, wherf

justice was udministend. Cue particular Joim
of these jicdgments is to be seen in thai, uhich

was given at the gate of lieth-lehcm, between

Boa? and another person, a relation of Naonii'j^

upon the subject of Ruth's marriage, who niit

a Moalite^s, liuih 4. 1. And in Abwahum'^
purchase of' a field to bury Sarah, Hen. 23.

10, 18. .lerom sayn, that at the Jews ucre

for the most part tmpioyed in labouring iti the

field, ti was wisely provided, that ttsiemblie-

should be held at the city gates, and jiulice

administered theic tn a siimmarv manner, that

those laboiious men, who were busy at thtir

tiork, might lose no time, and that I'te cMtvtrt/



GAT
yeopfg v/hi' had afairs iipan their hands i»

(he loam, might be obiigtd to enter and spend

time there.

Vhe ii'itrd i-itte ij liliavise somrfinies put to tt^nifi/

pnucr or domiuii'/t. (io.i pit^niiics Abr.ui;iiii.

that Am po.ittiifv should possess tlie gates of

their eiietiues, their f.»a«j, (heir fortresses

Oeii. 22. 1". Theit should compter them, theii

shi'vlJ hove dominion oier ihcm. The i;ares

of heil shall not prev.-iil ai;aiust the church,

Mm. Ifi. IK. t!*at 1.x, ui-ifher the /iiKver nor

f'llici/ of the devii and hit iniiruments. J'or

tUe sales of cities :tere the placet both of
jrtri.tdirtifftl or Judicature, arid of fonijicatiuu

itnd chief strength in u'/ir, .ludg. 5. 8. I's.il.

147. 13. The i^aies of brass, are the stro>Lu,e.\i

htlps aud defences. Psal. Ht7, l6, lie haih
iinikeii the gates of brass ; he restored tiiem

(0 iiberty, in spite of alt impediments and
oppositions. The strait c-ate tignijies regener-

alinn itftd cfiHversinn, and true holiness iuheait
and life, uhicli prepare the S"iil for heaven.

MaI.". 13. Enter ye in al the strait gate.

The gates of death are the brink, or mouth of the

grave. Psal. y. 13. Thou that liftest me up
from the pates of death, [hut preservedst r/ie

nfhfji I joas, as it were, dropping into the grave.

And king llezekiah, having received a messnge

of death, rep>e,<ents in his hymn the condition

Ue Ihad been in when he was sick, and eipiet^ses

himself thus : I said, I shall go to the gates of
the grave ; I perceive I rtiust die, without ani/

hopes of prevention, Isa. 38. 10. The Hebrews
looked upon death, or the grave, as a place,

li'/.ithei people vame from all parts of the 7forld.

ihfie to enter upon another life, 'iha gates of

risihteousjiess, I'sal. 118. ly. are those of the

LortPs tabernacle, where the righteous, the

toiHts, the priests of the Lord, the trne Israe!-

i'es, paid their voles and praises to the t.o>d;

Tvheie none nere to enter Imt purified Israelites,

a nation of righteous men. ihe gates or ever-

Ia_fiiig doors meiiliomd in Psal. 24.7, 9- "re
either the gates of the temple, which by faith
uiid the spirit of prophecy David beheld as
already built ; these gates he bids lift up their

hc'idx, to receive the glorious hing Jehovah,
u-.io d:vsll in the temple, and between the chiru-

Hitii : Or the passage mat/ admit of a mystical
sensg i for as the tempU was a type of Christ,

and of his church, and of heaven it&el'' ; so this

j'liice may also contain a rcpresentntion, either

if Christ's em I anee into his church, or into the
hearts of hisfaithful people, who are here com-
manded to set open their hearts and souls for his

reception : Or, it majf represet-t his a^cfusion
into hc'iven, Tohert the saints or angels are po-

etically ijitroduced as preparing the way, and
opening the heavenly gates to receive thetr Lord
and King, rctiitniug to hit royal habitation

with triumph ajtd glory.

f«.22.17 thy seed possess theg'.uf eiieniies.24.6l).

'>ft. 17. .lacob said, this is the g. of heaven
'.r(»rf.3-2.27. go in and onl from g. to g. thro* ramp
lient. 21. ly. his father shall bring him to the g.

'i'Z. 24. bring them both out to the g. of the city

^5, 7- let his brother's wife go up to the g.

losh. 2. 7. ihey were gone out, they shut the g,
hidg. l6. 3. Samson took the doors of the g.

Uuth 4. 1. llifM went Boaz to the g. and sat down
10. the name of the dead be not cm oft" iVom the g.

1 A(7fl(.4.18. Kli fell backward by the side of the g.

J 'V(2/a.l5. 2. Absalom stood beside the way of the g.

18.33. the king went up to the chamber over the g.

23.15. waterof Beth-lehembyg. l6. 1 C'Ar.li.18.

things 17. 10,when Elijah came to the ^.of tho city

I Kings 7. i7. a lord to have the charge of the g.

1 Chron. 2(5. 13. and ihey cast lots for every g.

2 Chron. 8 14. he appointed the porters at every g.

.\eh. 13. ly. 1 commanded the 5. should be shut
/:,^v//i.4.2.iM'irdecai came before the king's ;;. 6. 12.
.lob 29. 7. when I went out to the g. and prepared
/*m/.ll8.20. this g.of the Lord, the righteousenler
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fith-pools by theg.
/*fl.l4.3I .howl, O g-cry, C) city, shall come smoke
24. 12. theg. is smitten with destruction

28. 6. to tlum that turn l4ie battle to ihe g.
Jsr. 3G. 10. Baruc-h read at the entry of new ".

l.am. 5. 14. llie elders have ceased from the g.
l.zek. 8. 3. bronuht me to the door of the inner ;;.

H . 1 . at the door of the g. twenty-five men
if. 1. tlie glory nf the Lord come by way of the g.
44. 2. this g. shall be shut, none shall enter

:f prince shall enter by the way of the g. 4G. 2, 8.

-15. ly. put the blood on the posts of the g.
*lfi. 1. the g. of the inner court shall be shut

2. but the g. shall not be shut till evening
i 2.one shall open.him the g. one shall shut the g.

'*'i %\. one g. of Reuben, oneg. of Judah, of Levi
Oh.id. 13. not entered into the g. of ray people

as:7

GAT
.V(V 1 . 9. he is rotiie into the g.ofmy people to Jer.

12 evil c^me down from Lord to the g. of .lerus.

2. II. they have passed through Ihe g.

3/a^ 7. 13. enter in at the strait g. wide is the g.

and bro;td is the way. 14. Luke 13. 24
Luke 7. 12. when he came nigh the g. of the city

id.20. a beggar Lazarus laid at bis g. full of sores

Acts 10.17. men from Cornelius stood before theg,

12. 10. they came to the iron g. which opened

14. Rhoda opened not the g. for j;h\dness

Ileb. 13. 12..)csus also suffered without the g.

Hep. 21. 21. every several g. was of one pearl

^ee KNTbKi.Ni;, Enti.keth.
GATE.

Prov.n.m. that exalteth hisg. seeketh destruction

At the GAIE.
0'f7t. 23. 10. of all that went in at the g. of city, 18

2 /wj/rt.v9. 31. as .lehn entered in at the g. she said

11. 6. a third part shall be at the g. of tiur, and a

third at the g. behind the guard, 2 Chr. 23. 5.

23. 8. which were on a man's left hand at theg.

2C7//-.24.8. set a chest at the g. of the house of Lord
Esth. 5. 13. 1 see I^Iordecai sitting at the king'sg.

/id.22.7. horsemen set themselves in array at theg.

Acts 3. 2. they laid daily at the g. of the temple

10. who sat tor alms of beautifulg. of the temple

Si-e I'lSH-CATE.
High GAPE.

2 Chron. 23. 20. they came through the high g.

27. 3. .lotham built the high g. of the house
Jer. 20. 2. put Jeremi ih in the stocks in the high g.

Hee "'IRSK-GA'lfc.

GATE.
Gen. Ip. I. and Lot sat in the g, of Sodom
Eiod. 32. 2rt. Moses stood in the g. of the camp
Dent.22.} 5. bring tokens of virginity to elders j« g.
Jiidg. 16. 2. they laid wait for Samson in the g.
Jittthi. 11, people in the g, said, we are witnesses

1 'iam. g. 18. Saul drew near to Samuel in the g.

2 'Sfirn. 3. 27. Joab took Abner aside in the g.
ly. 8. king sat t« the g. ihey told all the pL-ople

2 Kingsl. 1. two measures for a shekel in thegjii.

20, the people trod on him in the g. and he died
Esth. 2. 19. Mordecai sat in the king's g. 21.

5. y. when Haman saw him in the king's g.
Job 5. 4. his children are crushed ih the g.
31. 21. when 1 saw my help i/i the g.

l*sal. 69.12. they that sit in the g. speak against me
127.5. but they ohall speak with the enemies in g.

I'rov. 22. 22. nor oppress the alHicted in the g.
24. 7. he openelh not his mouth m the g.

Isa. 29- 21 . lay a snare for him that reprov^eih in g.

Jer. 7. 2. stand in the g. of the Lord's house
17. 1 9- stanil ('« the g. of the children of the people
37. 13. when he was in the g. of Benjamin
38. 7. the king then sitting in the g. of Benjamin
39. 3. all the princes of Babylon sat m the g.
Dan. 2. 49. but Daniel sat in the g. of the king
Amos 5. 10. they hate him that rebukelh in the g.

12. they turn aside the poor in the g.

15. hate evil and establish judgment i'm the g.
Vld GATE.

Xch. 3. f>. ihi old g. repaired Jehoiada son of Paseah
12.3y.lhe priests went above the<»/a g. and fish-gate

P/iJOB-GA TE.
Neh. 12.39. and thsy stood still id the prii<>n-g.

Sheep-OATE.
Xeh. ]2. 39. they went even unto the sheep-g,

John 5. i 2. by the shcep-g. there is a pool
r.dleyX\ AWl.

2 Chron. 26. 9. Uzziah built towers at the vallcu-g.

A"e/(. 2. 13. and I went out by the g. of the valley

15. and i entered by the g. of ihe vulleu

3. 13. the valley g. repaired Ilanun
Watei-OAVE.

L^eh. 3. 26. Nethininis dwelt over against water-g.

8. 1, gathered into the street before the roater-g.

3. he read in the law before iho xviter-g.

16. made booths in the street of the water-g.

12. 37. priests went even tti the water-g. eastward
{;aies.

Deut. 12. 12. rejoice, ye and Levite, within yourg.
.AiW(.6.26.in his youngest son set up 5. Ih'ings 10.34.

Judg. 5. 8. chose new guds, then was war in the g.

5. 11. the people of the Lonl shall go to the g.

2
1
'/</<)«. 3 1. 2. Ilezektah appointed to praise in theg.

Xeh. t.3. theg. are iiuiiit with fire, 2. 3, 13. I7.

7. 3. let not tlie g. of .^e^n:^a!enl be opened
12. 30 **>e priesib and Lcvites purified the g.
13. IL, .«; of my servants set I at the g.

22. I Cu" manded ihe Levites to keep the g.

P>al. 9- 14. may shew fonh tliy pr;iisi; in the g.

2*. 7. lift upyour-heads.O yeg. and be ye lift up,y.

87. 2. the Loid lo\eth the g. of /iim. more than

\0\^. 4. enter into his g. wiih thaiiks'jivjng

K17. 16. for \n: hath broken the g. of brass

118. ly. open to me the g. of righte'iusness

I'ruv. 1.21. wisdom crieth in the openings of g. 8. 3,

8. 34. that heareth me, watching dailv al my g.

14. ig. me wicked at ilie g. ftJ' the rijjhteous

CAT
ProD. 31. 23. her husband is known in rr.e f
SI. let htr own works praise her in the ^

Cant 7.13. atourg, are all mannerof pleasant
ha. 3. 26. and her g. shall lament and umurr.
13. 2. they may go into the g. of the nobles
20. 2. open ye the g. that the righteous may nter
38. 10. I shall go to the g. of the grave
45. 1. to open before him the two-leaved £.
2. I wdl break in pieces theg. of brass

62. 10. go through, go thro' the g. prepare the way
ys).7.2,hear, ye thatenterinatlheg. 17 20.

|
22.2

14. 2. Judah mourneth, and the g. languish
15. 7. I will fan them with a fan ing. of the land
17. 19- go and stand in all theg. of Jerusalem
21. bear no burden on the sabbath by the g. 24.
'25. then shall there enter into the g. 22. 4.

27 1 will kindle a tire in the g. of Jenisalem
22.19. shall be drawn and cast lonh beyond the g.
L)im. 1.4. 2 ion's g. are desolate, her priests sigb
2. y. herg. are sunk into the ground, bars brOKeii
4. 12. the adversary should have witered the g.
Ezek.1l.\5.V have set pointof sword against their ^

2C. to appoint battering rains f^ainst the g,
26. 2. she i.s broken that was the^. of the people
48. 32. at the east side three g. one of Joseph
Obad. 11. in the day that foreigners entered hisg.
y'ah. 2. 6. the ^. of the rivers shall be opened
3. l.l. the g. ot thy land shall be set wide open

i::^ei7i.a.l6. exec. judg. of truth and peace in yourg.
JVflr. 16.18, 1'he g. of hell shall not prevail against iC

Acts 9. 24. and they watched the g. to kill Paul
14. 13. Jupiter's priests brought oxen to the g.

Rev. 21.12. the city had twelve^, at g. twelve anj
13. oa the east three g, on the north three g.
21, the twelve g weie twelve pearls
25. the g. of it shall not be shut at all by day

^ee B.ARs, Df-ATU.
T/.y QA I'ES.

Exod. 20. 10. thystr-inger williin thy g. Detit.S.^-k
Uei.t. 6. 9. tliou shall write them on thy g. 1 1. 20.
12. 15. thou mayest eat lles"h in thi/ g. 21.
17. thou mayesl not eat within thy g. the tithe

18. thou must eat, thou and Levite in thy g.
14. 21. give It to the slran-^er that is in thy g.
27. Levite within thyg. thou shall not forsake
28, thou shall lay up the lime within thy g,

2y. th.e widow within thy g. shall come and eat
15. 7. if there be a poor man wilhin any of thy g.
22. thou shall cat the firstling within thif g.

16. 5. not sacrifice the pasiover witliiii thi/ g.
11.shall rejoice, and Levite in //ly g. 14. [26.J2
18 judges and officers shall thou make mall thy £

17. 5. bring form that man or woman to thy g.
18. 6. if a Levite come from any of thv g.
2:1. 16. servant escaped dwell in one of thy g.
24. 14. thou shall not oppress within th» g.
28. 52. he shall besiege thee in all thi/'g.

55. tliine enemies shall distress thee in all thy g
31. IG. gather tlie people within thv g. to hear

^jrt/. 122. 2.our feet shall stand within ihyg. O Jer
Isa, 54. 12. 1 will make thy g. of carbuncles
60. 11. therefore thy g. sh.ill be open continually
18. call thy walls salvation, and thy g. praise

Ezek. 26. 10. when he shall enter thy g. as men
GATHER.

Oen. 31. 46. he said g. stones, and they took stonei
41. 35. let them g. all the food of tfiose years
ETod. 5. 7. let them go and g. straw

|| 12. g. stubble

9' 19- S- thy cattle
||
l6.4. shall g. a<:ertain rate

16. 5. g. twice EiS iiiuch
]|

'.:0. ^ix days g. it

2:(. 10. six years sow thy land and g. Lev. (25. 3.

Lev. 19, 9. shall not g. the gleanings, 23, 22.
10. thou shall not g. every grape of thy vi:ieyard

C5. 5. norg. grapes of the vine undressed, 11.

20. we shall not sow, nor g. in our increase
Xii/n. 10. 4. if with one trumpet, then princes g.
11. 16. g. seventy uien of the elders of Israel

1'.?- 9- a- man that is clean shall g. the ashes
Deut. 11. 14. I will give rain that thou mayest g
13. 16. thoushaltg. all the spoil of it into street

28. .30. plant a vine s ard and not g. grapes, 3y.
38. carry much seed out. and g. but little in

30. 3. "ne will g. thee from all nations, Ezei.'Mi.i^.

Joih. 2. t 18. shaltg. thy father and mother homr
2 A ings 4. 3y. one went into the field to g. herbs
22. 20. 1 wi'll g. thee to thy fathers, 2 Chr. 34. 2H.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren aiid Levites tog.
2 Chron. 24. 5. g. money to repair house of the \A.
Xeh. 1. y. yet will I g. them from ihence
12. 44. some appointed to g. for the priest.^

Job 24. 6, they g. the vintage of ilie wicked
34. 14. if he g. to himself his spirit and liis breath
:iy, 12. will he bring seed, and g. it into thy bariv /

l'»nl. 26. 9. g. not my soul with sinners, nor life

27. 1 10.when father and mother forsake, L.willg.
ly. fi, and knowiih not who shall g. them
104. 28. that thou givesl them they g.
106.47.save us, and^. us from among the heathen

I'rov. 28. 8. shall g. for him that will jiiiy the pool

Eccl. 2. 26. to sinner travel to </. and Ueiip up



GAT
Cent. 6. 2. my Movetl i* gono dnvu lo ^. lilies

|(rt 1. 15. iht-re the owl g. uniI<T htr sliado-.v

40. 11. he 5tiall ^. ihc lanilis wiiU his arms

41. 5. fear iiol. I will g. ihee from tiie «ist

Sil, t IC. thr ChhI of Israel will t;. you up, .'iH. t 8.

5 J. 7. but with grrai mercifs will I ?. thee

5li. 8. yel will I ?. oihprs lo him, besides (hose

f}'i. 10. casi rjf iht- hi^h-w-iy, ?. out the stones

fit). 18. I will if. all nations ami torigiit-s

Itr. G.l.g. to ItfL' ;, 7- 18. the children ?. wood

r/.CIC. noneshnl. ?. them ||
10. I"- j?. up thy wares

I'.'i. 1i. I will s- ihe remnant of uiy Hock

C9. 14. I will g. you from all the nations

31 U Iwillf.them from the coasts of the eanh,

3C. .17- t'-:ci- CO. 34, 41. |
;i4. l.t.

10. he that scattered Isr.^fl will g. him
4n. 10. jj. yc wine, and snninier-fruiis, and oil

17. t 6. O sword, g. thyself into thy sc:ibbard

40. 5. and none shall 5. up him that wandercih

ttei. 11. 17. I will even g. you from the pt-oijle

If). .17. I will g. all thy lovers apainst thee

ec. ly. 1 will 5. you into the midst of .Jerusiilem

CO. as they g. silver, so will I g. you in fury, CI

.

Ct l.^.lhepiecesllCy.l.l.l will g. the Egyptians

.17. CI. 1 will g. them on every side, 3^. 17.

J/*»j. 8. 10. though hired among the aatious, I will?.

y. 6. Kpypt shall e. theai up, Memphis bury ihe»i

7i'tl I. 14. 5. the elders and the inhabitants of land

-2fi. people much pained, all faces shall ^.bUckn.

16. g. the people, g. the childn n that suck

.1. C. I will g. all nations, and bring them down
.1/ic.C. IC. I will surely g. the remnant of Israel

4.f). I will g. her that was driven out, /^cp/t. 3. It).

IC. he shall g.them as sheaves into the lioor

.'>. I. g. ihyscU" ill troops, O daughter of troops

iVflA. C. 10! the faces of them ^11 g. blackness

//a*. 1.9. they shall g. the captivity as the sand

15. theyrai'ch them, and g. theoi in their drag

Zei'A.'A. 8. for my determination is to g. the nations

I H.I willg. them that are sorrowful for assembly

CO. briiit; you even in the time that I g. you
Zer/i. 10. 8. 1 will hi.'is for them and g. them

lU. and I will g. tbem out of Assyria

14. *2. I will g. all nations against .Jerusalem

n/'U. 3.1c. g. his wheat into his garner, Litke^. 17-

li. C6. they sow not, nnr do they g. into barns

7, IG. do men 5. grapesof ihonis^ Aw^e 6. 44.

I.'t. Ce. wilt thou that we fio and g. them up?

cy. he said, nay, lest while ye g. up 'he tares

30. Vurn tares, but g, the wheat into my barn

41. shall g.out of bis kiiigd. all things that offend

25. Cfi. and that g. where 1 hare not strawed

t.nf.e\^. 34. as a hen doth g. her brood under wings

Ji'hnfi. IC. g. up the fracuients that remain

15. 6. men g. them and cant them into the fire

Kev. U. 18. g. the clusters of ihe vine of the earth

16. 14. g. them to the battle of that day of Ood
(WXTIiER together.

Cnt. 34.30. I being few they shall g. /<??. ag. me
4y. 1. g. yourselves together, ye sons of Jacob, C.

/./"(/. 3. Itl. go g. the elders of Israel together

Lev. H. 3. g. con:;regation of Israel tog. Aiim. 8. Q.

Anm. CO. H. and g. thou the assembly together

C<. 16. g. iVa' people together. Dent. 4.10.
|
31. IC.

£ Sam. 1C.C8. g. the rest together and encamp
I Chroti. lb. .35. save us, O tlnd, and g. u% together

CC. C. Pavid commanded to g. tog. the strangers

At A, 7 5. God put in my heart to g. together iioWes

Lsth. C. 3. may g. together all the fair virgins

4. if), g. together the Jews present in Shushan
Joh 11. 10. if heg. together who C9.x\ hinder him *

F\al. 50. 5. g. my saints together unto me
Mi. (). they g. themselves Cog. loiuaik my steps

94. CI. they g. together against the righteous

104. CC. the sun arise.'ii, they f.
themselves tog.

Eccl. 3.5. there is a lime to g. stones together

Ua. 1 1 . IC. he shall g. tog. the dispersed of Judah
|(J. 18. thc-e g. together and come to me, fk). 4.

5-1.15. they shall surely^, together, but not by n.e

Jfr. 4. 5. blnw the trumpet, cry, g. together

Mi- '*- ? >P together and come against lUlom

/'nn. 3. C. the king sent tog. together the princes

3iie/ 3. il. g. yourselves together round about

SCrjih. C. i. g. tog. yea, g. tog. O nation not desired

M'lt. 13. 30. g. /»g*//;cr first (he tares, and hind

24. 31. they shall g. together his elect, Mark 13. C7.

John 1 1. 5C. he should g, together in one, Kph. t. 10.

iiei . ly. 17. f. tog. to the supper 1 if the great (iod

10. 8. to g. Gog and Magog ti'geiher to battle

GATUKKK!).
Gen. C5.8. Abr.nham died and wasg. tohis people

17 Ishniael was g. ||a5. C9- Isaac was g. to people

4*^. C9. Jacob was g. to his penpic, 33.

EtoU. 16. 17. and they g. some mnce, some less

18. he that g much, he that g. little, C Cor. 8. 15.

CI .they g. '.X every morning, every man according
Cri. 16. whenlh^u hast g. in thy labours out of field

fjrp.c3.39. when ye have g. in the fniitsof the land

N"/.'". U. 32. the people 5. quails
|l
15. 3C. g. slicks

i.(i. ly. Korjih e congTegulioii agninst .Moses 42.

2>J

C \T
<>•'», 1^.1\. Aaron sh;iil beg. tohis ppoplc. Cf).

CT.13. Moses g. 10 hisp('nple,3I. C. Uait.:V:. 50.

Jiuh. 1. 7. kiiitis (T. their meal under my table

C. lo. that generatioi: was g. to thfir fathers

6. 34. and Abiezer was g. after him
M. 3. there were g. vain men 10 Jephthah

1 Sam. 5. 8. they ;. all the lords of the Philistines

CC. C. every one thai was in distress g. 10 Da\id
C anm, 14. 14. as water spill which cannot be g. up

C hiiigs 3. CI. they g. all able to put on arninur

CC.CO. Josiahhcg, to^;ravc in pe;icc, C ( hr.'M. CH

.\V/(. 5. IC. all my servants were g. to ilie work
J06 C7. ly. lich man lie down, but slutll not beg.
t'tni. 5y. 3. the mighty arc p. against nie

10*. 3. and he g. iheni out of the lands

Prov. 17. C5. ainl herbs of (he mountains arc g.

30. 4. who hatli g. the wind^ in his fi^ts ?

Hd/. C. 8. i g. me also >ilver and gold atid

treasure

Catit. 5. 1. I have g. my myrrh with my spice

Ifa. 5. 2. he fenced it, and g. out the stones

10. 14. as one gathercth eg^s, have 1 g. (he earih

C7. IC. ye shall beg. one by one, O Israel

34. 15. vuUures be g. \\ 16. his Spirit g. them
49. 5. tho' Israel be not g. yet shall I be glorious

5t). 8. [ will gather others, besiiles those (h;Karcg.

()C. y. but they that have g. It shall eat it

Jtr. 3. 17. antl all nations shall be g. unto it

8. C. they sliall not be g. nor buried, C5. .'13.

C6. 9. all people g. against Jeremiah in house of I-.

40. 15. all the Jews g. lo ihec sliould be scattered

A-it'i.CB.Ci.when I shall havcg, the house of Israel

Cy. 5. thou shall not be bronghl together nnr;;,

38. 13. hast thou g. thy con.pany lo take aprey -

39. C7. have g. them out of their enemits* hmds
CK. but I have g. them to ihcir own land

Has. 10. 10. the people shall be g. against them
Mic. 7. 1. I am as Hhcn they g. the summer-fruits

Mfit. 13. 40. as tares arc g. ami burnt in the fire

47. a net cast into the aca, and g. of every kind

C5. 3C. before him shall be g. all nations

C7. C7. and g. to him the whole band of soldiers

John 11.47. theng. chief priests a council, and said

. Ifti 1 7 .5. g. a company, sot the city on an uproar
C8. 3. when Paid had g. a bundle of sticks

Vitr. 14. 19. the angel g. the vine of the earth

GA7IU-,lti:D togethrr.

Exod fl. 14. they g. them together upon heaps
.\

'«;/(. 10. 7.when the congregation is to \)cg. together

ll.CC. shall all the fish of the sea beg. together I

Jutig, CO. I. the congregaiioii was g. togeihc as

one man, 11. 1l:.iii 3. 1. i\(h. 8. 1.

C Chron. CO. 4. Judah g. to-^ether to ask help of Ld.

Joh Id. 10. they g. themselves together against me
30. 7. under the nettles were they g. toecihiT

/*/n/.35.l5.the abjects j .themselves together a-^i.me

47. y. the princes of the people are g. toi^ether

loC.CC.when people are g. together to sei\e the L.

140. C. continually arc ihcy g. together for war
I'rov. 30. tC7. locusts go fortlt all g. together

7/tij. 1.1 1.then -shall childrenof .ludali be ".together

Mic. 4. 1 1. many nations arc g. to^dher ag. ilicc

/^ech. IC. 3. (ho* all people be g. together against it

Mat. 18. CO. where two or three are g. tog,ther

23. 37. how often would I have g. (by children

together, as a hen her chickens, Luki 13. 34.

C4.C8. there will eagles be g. together, Luke 17-37.

.\},trti. 1. 33. all the city wasg. together al the door
Luke 15. 13. the younger son g. all together

C4. 33. they found the eleven g. together

.lets 4. C6. rulers were g. to^^nher against the L,

12. IC. where many were g. together praying

14. C7. when they had g. the church together

1 Cor 5. 4. when ye are g. together and my spirit

/'Vr. 16. 16. g. t. into a place called Armageililoii

ly. ly. beait and his army g. toceihir to make war
(;Ariii:JtKii, s.

Jer. 6.9.turn back thy hand as a grape g.into basket;

•9- 9- if grape g. come to thee, Vbod. 5.

Amos 7. 14. but 1 was a g. of sycamore-fruit

GAIIlKUKSr.
/^fi(/.C4.Cl. whenthoug. the grapes of vineyard

(;AiiiKiu:rii.
Awm. ly.lO. that g.the ashes shall wash his clothe;

Jvdg. ly. 1 18. there is no man that g. me to house

I'sal. 3'i. 7. he g. the waters of ihe sea together

41. t). his heart g. inifiuity to itself

147. C. be g. (he outcasts of Israel, Isa. SG. 8.

I'rov. 6. 8. ihe ant g. her fooil in the harvest

10. 5. he that g. in summer is a wise son

13. II. but he that g. by labour shall iucrease

Isa, 10. 14. as one g. eggs that are left

17. 5. it shall be as when the • arvest-man g.

Jer. 17- til. as the partridge f yo""R which sht

hath not brought forth, so he that gels riche;

Sah. 3 18. ihy people is scattered, and no man g.

liab. C. 5. but g. to him all nations, and heapeili

\Mat. 12.30. he that g. not scaltereth, I.nkt 11.23,

23. 37. as a hen g. ber chickens under her wings

\john 4. 36. he that reapeth^. fruit lolife eternal

GAV
GA111I.UINC.

C(n. 49. 10. (o him shall ihe g. of lie people

k..roJ.1. \ 19. streich thy hand on all g. ol waitus
Lev. 1 l.t 3(). a,", together of waters shall lie tl«eii

Sum. 15. 33. they thai found hini g. sticks

1 Kings i7.lO.lh* widow wouian was iher'- 1;, sticks

C Chron. CO. 25. they were three diiys in g. spi'il,

Isa. C4.tCC. be gailierod with the g, of prismn-r

32. 10. the vintage shall fail, the g. shall imt cinie

33. 4. your spoil like the g. of ihc caterpillar

l:;ek. CC. 1 Co. according to the g. of silver, briis.*

."'lot. 25. 24. and ;. where thou liast 1101 siraweO

Aets 1(3. 10. xssuredly g. the Lord hath called utl

C Ihiss. C. 1, ami by onrg. logeiher uuto him
GA'I 111. KINGS.

I Chron. C6.tl5. to Obed-edom the house ofj/.

.l//ir. 7.tl. I am as the g. of summer-fruils

1 tW. IC. 2. Ihal there be no g. when I come
GAVi:.

Ctn. 2. CO. Adam g. names to all cattle and lo fov |

3. IC. the woman z- me of the tree, and I did eat

14. CO. and be g. liim tiihta of all, Utb. 7- 2,

C5. 5. and Abraham g. all that he had to IsarC

Cll. 4. the land which God g. lo Abraham, 35. l«

Liod. II. 3. Uie l.uid g. the people favour, 12. .iti

14. CO. t'he cioutl g. light ny night to these

-\ii«/. 11.25- l.d.louk ol tlie :5piri(, aim g. to sevnity

thnt. C2. 10. I g. my daughter to ibis mail to wil*-

Jo^h. ly, 50. they g.him the city which he asltwl

21.43. the Lord g. to Israel all the latid

44. the Lord g. them rest, 2 C-Aa. 15 15.
|
20. 30.

Jtidg. fi. y. I dr.iie them out, and g. you iheiv land

A*H/A 4.13. the Lord g her conception, and she bar*

1 6Wm. 10. y. God g. to Saul anoilier li«art

C Hum. IC. 8. and 1 g. ihee thy master's house

I Kings 4. Cy. (he Lord g. Solomon wisdom, 5. 18

C Kin-s 13. 5. and the Lord g. Israel a saviour

1 Chron. C5. 5. God g. to Ileman fourteen sons

2 Chion. 32. 24. and God g. Ilezekiah a sign

AV/r.8. 8. read in book of the la«-,aiid g. the ST.se

Joh 1. 21. Lord g. and the L<trd haili taken away
42. 10. (Jod ». Jol. twice ai much as he had before

Ps.il. 18. 13. and the Highest g. his voice

(38 11. the Ltl.g. the word, great was ihc compat.y

(>y. 21. they ^. mc also gall, ihcy g. me vinegar

7«. '."9. for he g. ihem tlicir own desire, lou 15

/. 12. 7. (he spirit sliall relarn (oGodt-hai^. it

h<i. 4:f. 24. who g. Jacob for a spoil, and l.siael

43. 3. 1 g. Egypt for thy ransom, Seba fur 11.c8

50. f). 1 g. my back to the smilers, and my i lieek

Jer. 1. + 5. I g. thee a prophet lo the nations

Liek. l(j. 19. niy meat aUo which I g thee

20. II. I g. them my statutes, and shewed lIi^di

12. moreover also, 1 g. them my sabbaths

25. 1 g. ihera also statutes that were not good

l>iin. 1. 17. Godg. these four children kiioui.-.)g«

ti. 10. Daniel prayed and g. thatiks liefore (-"d

//is'. C. 8. for she did not know that I g. hei c>'iii

13. 11. 1 g. thee a king iu mine an.;er

.imos 2. 12. yc g. ihe iN azaritci wine to ilriiik

Mai. 2. 5. 1 g. li.y covenant to Levi of life

Mat. 10.1. Jesus g'.thciii power ugainsi unclean spi

ri(sio cast them oiit,.l/r//A 0. 7- LuteiJ. J

14. ig. he brake and g. the loavi 5 lo his disciples

15.36. |CG. I(j. Maikd. i\. 1
8.6, 1 U:^.

Lnkx y. IC.
I
22, ly.

CI.C3.whog.ihtcaullior.^.V«(-l I 1.28.Lm^# 20.5.

25 35. ye g. me meat, ye g. mc drink, took mt iu

4C. yc g. me no meat, and je g. mc no drink

Luke 15. Id. with husks, and no man g. unto him
John I . IC.to them g.he power to Itccome sons of (i

3. 16. (.Jod so loved world that he g. liisonly Sun
6. 31. he g. them bread from heaven lo cat

lO.Cy.niy f ath.whog. them me is greater than all

14. .il. as the laiherg. me commandment, so I do

.Ut> 2. t. to speak as the Spirit g. them ullcrancj

7- 5. and he g. them no luheriiiUice in il

lO.God g.Joaephfavour and wisdom before Ph
10. 2. Cornelius g. much alms to the people

11. 17. as God g. them the like gift as he did to us

12.23,smote him, because he g. not Ciod the glo!

13.21. afterward God g. ihcni Saul forlv yeart

1 L 17. he did good, and g. us rain from neavcii

15. C4. lo whom weg.no such commaiidniciit

C6. 10, when put to death, 1 g. my voicf ag. iheu

Horn. C. CH. <;od g,lhem over toa reproDWe uiimi

1 Cor . 3. 5. even as the Lord g. to every man
fi.Apollos watered, but (iod g. (be increase

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first g, their own selves to the L' r I

Cml. 1. 4. who g. himself for our sins, Ttl. 2, li.

2. Co. who loved me, and g. himself for mc
3. lb. but (iod g, it to Abraham by promise
Lph. 1. C2. and g, him lo behead overall things

4. 8. he led captivity captive and g. gifts to men
11. and he g. some apostles; some prophets

5.25. Christ loved the church, and g.himself lor

i 'y/i«i,4.2.ye know what commandment weg. yol
1 7'im, 2. 6. who g. himself a ransom for all

lleb. IC. 9. who corrected us, we j.them reven-ace

Jam. 5. 18. he prated, and thi heaveiiS | riia



GEN
1 .T.iAbS SS.love ont aiioiher. mHp j. os command.

5.10. he believeih not iLe record God ^ .of his Sor.

Rip. 1.1. the revelation ot" Jes. Christ which Godf.

S 21 . 1 <. ner space to repent of her fornication

13. S. the dragon f. him his power and his seat, 4.

GAVE up.

C«>i. "5. 8. Abraham g. np the ghost, and died

17. Ishmaelll ^5. cy. and Isaac g. uptUe Rhost,

and dieU

f .S^ini.C4 Q. loab g. up the sum of the number

2 C(6r. 10.7 . who g. tbem vp to desolatian, as ye see

J\\/if. "H. 48. he g. up their cattle also to the hail

BI. I'2. 1 I?, them w/j to their own hearts' lust

4.am. 1. 19. my elders j^. «;« the ghost in the city

Ma/k 15. S7. Jesus cried with a loud voice, and g.

ftp the ghost, 3y. IMe 23. 46. /^.A/i IQ. 30.

/Irf5 5. 5. Ananias g. up the phost
1| IC. 23. Herod

7. 4^.Gild ^. them up to worship th<- host of heaven

liiy'n. 1. 24. God also ?. them tip to uncle;]n!:ess

2fi.forthiscau»e God;^. them «;< to vile affections

Ret: 20. 13. the sea g. up the dead that were in it

GAVF.ST.
Crn. 3. 12. the woman whom thong, tob* with me
1 Kiitgs a.:u.the land which thou g.to their fathers,

40,43.2 CAron.G 25.31,38. AVA.g.SS.
fi-' A. g. 7. thou g. him the name of Abrahvim

13. thon g. them ri^ht judgments, true laws

i6.g. them bread from heaven for their hunger
Cf'.thou g. also thy g^od Spirit,*.water for thirst

yZ. thou g. them kingdoms and nations

17. th'iu g. them saviours who saved them
J"A3().13.» thou the goodly wings to the peacocks?

I'sat. 21. 4. he asked life of thee ; thnu g. it him
71- 14. thou g. hira to be meat to the jwople

J.ukel. 44. tho'i g. me no water for my feet

45. ihou g me no kiss, but this wo nan not ceased

15-29. yer*(h'iu neverg. me a kid, to make merry
Jo/in 17. *. 1 have finished work thou j. me to do

6. manifested to the men whom thou g. me out of

the world, thine they were, and thou g. them me
8. 1 have given them the words which thou 5 . me
12. those that thou g. me I have kept, none lost

22. the glory which thou g. me, I have given

^8. 9. of them whom thou ij. nie have 1 lost none
GAY.

Sttm. 2. 3. respect to him that weareth g. clothing

GAZE.
htod. 19. 21, lest they break thro' to the Lord tog.

GA;iING.
iS'ah. 3.6. and I will set thee as a g. stock

/^ris 1. II, why stand ye g, up into heaven ?

Hfh. to. 3rt. partly wliilst ve were made ag. stock

'gender.
Lev. 10. IQ. shall not let cattle g. with diverse kinds

S Tim. 2. 23. knowins that thev dn g. strifes

GKNDERErn
Jrt^21. 10. their bull g. .ind faili-th not

.Jtf. '-'>y the ho.iry frost of" heaven, who hath f. it

(i,il 4. 24. from niount Sinai, which g. to bondage
GENEALOGY

Comes from the Greek icorrf Genealogia,' a'/uVA

iignifies a list of out ancestors, a dcicripfion of
the ttock, lineage, or pedigree of any person or

family. The common Hebrew ezpression for it

tf Sepher toledoth. Liber g'-nerationis. The
Hebrews loere very careful in puserving their

genealogies; aud perhaps there never was any
nation more circumspect in this point than that

of tht .lews. Jit this day we find genealogies

171 their sacred uiirings, carried on for above
three thousand five hundred yeats ; and in the

I'.vungeliiti xue haie the genealogy of Jesus
Christ deduced for fmr thousand years, from
Adam to Joseph or Mary, iwifS. 23, &cc. The
Jews were very exact in their genealogies, part-
ly frofti their own choice and interest, that the-j

might preserve the distinctions of the several

ti lilts and families, nhich was necessary hoth to

mat-e out their claims or titles to o^ces or in-

heritances, which might helovg to them by death,
or otherwise ; aytd to govern themselves therehn
in tht matter of marriages, and some other
things, wherein the practice of some lans re-

gutred the knoivledge of these things: It is

obitTved in Ezra 2. 62. that sveh priests as
ttiere not able to produce an exact genealogy of
thttr families, were not permitted to exercise

their function: This their exactness was like-

mise ordered by the special proridejice of God,
that so tt might be certainly known of uAal
tribe and family the Messiah a-oj Aorn.

losephus tays, that they had in his nation an
nninttrrupted succession of priests for two
ihioisand years. He adds, that the priests
•vfre particularly Careful to preserve their gene-
idi.'pes, and that not only in Judea, but alto

in Babylon and Egypt : and wherever they
wti*"*, ihtiy never man ted below themselves, and
had £xace ge'ieological tables prepared from
those authentic moiiUTnentJt lohicU roire kept at

CEN
Jerusalem, nnd to ifAir,^ fhey had recourse u; on
occation • that in all their wars, persecutions,

and public calamities, they always u<ere par-
ticularly diligent in securing th.'se monuments,
and to renew them from time to time.

Notwithstanding, since the uar which the Romans
carried on against the Jews, about thirty years

after the de.ith of our Satiiur, and since their

entire dispersion in the reign 01 Adrian, (/it-

Jews have lost their ancient genealogies ; and
perhaps Ihiie is not one of those who say they

are oj the sacei dotal race, that is able to pro-

duce any authentic pi oofs of his genealogy.

Jerom says, that the .lews are so versed in the

reading of their books, and knom so perfectly

the genealogies, which are there set forth, that

they can repeat all (he names from Abraham
to Zerubbabel, at easily as they can pronounce
their own. St. I'aul seems to condemn the

affectation of knowing old genealogies : he looks

upon them to be useless and vain, as in reality

they are, when they serve only for ostentation,

and not for editicatio?i : This study was oj

great use before the Messiah cawie, ihut it might
be known distinctly of what tribe andfamily
he was born ; but he being come, this study n
lain, though tttll the Jews are addicted to it.

The geue.iloL;n:s nt down by ICzra oTtd Nebemiah,
in tome poriiculars v.iry : 'The reason wheretf
IS assigned by Dr. Tridtiaux in these terms.
" Tor the true settling of these genealogies,"

iays he, "search was made Ay Nebemiah for

the old registers, and having among them found
the register of the genealogies of those, who
came up at flit from Babylon with Zerub-
babel and Joshua ; ha settled this matter
according to it, adding such as afierwaids
came up ^ and eipungmg others, u hose families
were extinguished : and this hath cained the

dijfertnce that is between the accounts which
we have of these geuealngies i;* Ezra and
N- heuiiah. lor in the second chapter of
Ezra, we have the old register made by Zerub-
babel ; and in the seventh of Nebemiah, from
the sixth verse, we have a copy of it, as

settled by Nebemiah, with the alterations

that are no:o mentioned." Trideaux's Couaectioo,

Part I. Book VE
1 Chron. 5. 1. aud the g. is not to be reckoned

after the birth-right

Ezra 2. 62. these sought th°ir g. Neh. 7. 64.

8. I. this is the g. of them that went up wiih mo
AeA.7.5.1 found a register of the g. who came up

GBNL^ALOGIES.
1 CAron. Q. 1. so all Israel were reckoned by g.

2 Chr. 12. 15. the bonk of Shemaiah concerning g.

31. 19. to give portions to all reckoned by g.

1 'Tim. 1.4. give no heed to fables ajid endless g
'/iV.3.9. avoid foolish questions, g. and contentions

GENr.RAL.
1 Chron. 27- 34. the g. of the king's anuy was Joab
lieb. i2.23. tog. assembly aud church of 6rst-born

GEM'.ltALLY,
2 Sam. 17. 11. I counsul that Israel be g. gathered
Jtf7'.4U.38.be lamenuiliou g. on house-tops of Moab

GENERATION.
This word is used for the history and genealogy of
any man. Tor example: 1 his is the book of
the generations of Adam, Gen. 5. 1. 2'his is

the history of Ain^m'sciealion, and that of his

posterity. 1 hese are the generations of the

heavens and of the earth. Gen. 2. 4. This ts

a recital of the trCalion of henicn and earth.

And in Mat. 1. 1, 'Jhe bo'-k of the generation

oi Jesus Christ, the Son of David. 'This is the

genealogy of .fesus Christ, and the history of his

life, death, and resurrection, it is likewise taken

for persons or people who live in some one age,

Heb, 3. 10, I was grieved with that generation
;

with those men that came ffitt of Egypt, and re-

belled against me tn the wilderness. Mat. 24.34,

Ihis generation shall not pass, till all these

things be fulfilled. All whoaie at present living,

shall not be dead, when this shall come to pas*,

'i here are some at this day living, who shall be

witnesses of the evils which 1 haveJoietold shall

befall the Jews. The men of ll.i.s tineration.

the men who are now alive, Luke II. 31. O
faithless and perverse generation ! LukeQ.-^l.
.Ind, save yourselves from this untoward ge-

neration. /ro;?i these pervene men. Acts 2.40,
Jo generation and generation, denotes future
ages, I'sal. 33. II. \S\m shall declare his

generation? Isa. 53. 8. Who can declare or

number the Messiah's j^inVua/j^ft/, the number

of those who shall beUeie in him, and be converted

to him by the preaching ofthe gospel f Cieneratiun

IS also taken /i-r men of like quality and disposi-

ticm, iho^'^l, '•nher of one place n%ir a^e. Psal.

14 A. Chillis ill tlic gene atio'^ of the righteous.

The ancients sometime^ inmyuted by generations

and ine -Hi ripture fdlo^in frequently thn mci/ioo.

Gen. 15. 16.
|
5o. 23, In the fourth generatioa

thy descendants shall come hither again. Joseph^
saw Iphraim's children of the third generation,
A h .sfard shall not be admitted into the congre-

gallon even to his ttDih generation, Deut. 23 £.

liy Some of the ancients a generation was f.ied or
IV 7( hundred years, by others at an hundred and
ten, by others at thirty three, thirty, five an f

twenty, and even at I .eiity ye.us. Ho ih-it iher^

was nothing uniform ami tcttii.d in this matter.

Only tt ti remarked, that file conttnuunce of ge-

nerations is so much longer, as it comes nearer t-o

the more ancient iimes.

Gen. 7- 1. thoe have I seen righte iis in thisg.

Erod. 1. 6. Joseph died, nd all that g.

17. 16. will have war with Amalek from g. tog
A'wwi. 32.13. till thaig. was consumed, Deut. 2.14
Deut. 1.35. not one of this evil g. shall see that lauc

23. 2. a bastard shall not enter even to his tenth g
3. an AnmioDile to tenth g. shall not enter

8. Edomite aud Egypt, in Uie thirdg. shall enter

29.22. so that the g. to couie shall rise up and aay

32. 5. they are a perverse and crooked g. 20.

i 7. consider the years of g. and g.

Judg. 2. 10. all that g. were gathered to their

lathers, and there arose another g. after them
Esth. 9-£ii. these days shall be ren;enjb. in every g.

Fsal. 10. t6. I shall not be moved to g. and g.

12. 7, thou shall keep them, O Lord, tUnu shalt

preserve them from this g. fur ever

14. 5. for God is in the g. of the righteous

22. 30. it shall be actonnttd to the Lord for a g
24. 6. this is the g. of tbem that seek him
4H. 13. that ye niay tell it to the g. foilowii»-g

4ip. 19. he shall go to the g. of his fathers

71. 18. till I have shewed thy strength to this j

73. 15 1 snould oflend ag. the g. of thy childreii

77. tH. doth bis promise fail tog. aiidg. .'

73. 4. shewing to the g. to come the prai.>^es of lA.

6. that the g. to come might know th«m
8. imglit not he a stubborn and rebellious g.

95. iO. forty years grieved with thisg. J/f*. 3. 10.

1U2. 18- this shall be written for the g. to cnnie

10y.l;}.ing. following let iheir name b.' bloueil ou£

112. 2. the g. of the upright shall be blessed

143. 4. one g. shall praise thy works to another

Prov. 27. 24. doth the crown endure to every g. .•"

30. 11. there is a g. that curseth their father

12. there is ag. that are pure in their own eyes

13. ag. lofty
11
14. ag. whose teeth are swords

Eccl. 1. 4. oneg! passeth away, another g. cometh
/a. 13. 20. not dwelt iu froing. tog. Jer. 50. Sy.

34. 10. from g. to g. it shall lie waste

17. from g. to g. they shall dwell therein

51. 8. but my salvation shall be from g. tog.

53. 8. who shdU declare his g. / Ads 8. 33.

Jer. 2. 31. O g. see ye the word of the Lord

7. 29. the Lord hath rejected the g. of his wrath

Lam. 5. ly. thy throne, (j Ld. remains fiuni g. l«. 5

Pan. 4. 3. and his dominion is tiom g. t-> g. 34.

Joel 1. 3. and let their children tell anoi'ier g.

3.20. Jerusalem shall dwell from g. to g.

Mat. I. 1 the book of the g. of Jesus Christ

3. 7. O g. of vipers. 12. 34. |
23. 33. Luke 3. 7 •

U. It), whereto shall 1 liken this g. .' i-Ui<( 7.31.

12. 39. an evil and adulterous g. seeketh altera

sign, 16.4. AJarkQ. 12. Luke 11. 29-

41. shall rise in judgment With thisg. Luke 11.3S.

42. queen of the south rise up withg. Lu/tr 11. 31.

45. even so shall it be also to this wicked g.

17. 17.0 perverse g. liJark Ci. I9. Lukt 9. 41.

2:t. 36. all these things shall come on this g.

24 .34.thisg. shall not pass.AJfffXlS.30. Lt*/-^2I. 32.

AJarkS.Sa. shall be ashamed of me in this sinfu', g.

Lu^e 1. 50. his mercy is on them from g. to g.

1 1. 30. so shall the Son of man be to this g.

50. the bloodof the prophets required of thisg.51

IU. 8. children of this w orld in their g. are wiser

17. 25. the Son of man must be rejected of this ^
/Jr(* 2. 40. sa^e you from this untoward g.

13. 36. David, after he had served bis own g.

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a cliosen g. b royal priesthood

See Fourth.
GENERATIONS.

Gen. 2. 4. these are the g. of the heavens and earth

5. 1. theg. of Adam ||6. 9. the g. of Noah, 10. 1,

ti. 9. Noah wa.s ajusi'uian and perfect in his g.

g. 12. of the covenant 1 make for perpetual g.

11, 10. these are theg. of Shem
||
27. tf.

olTeiaii

17 . 7 . covenant between me and thy seed in their g.

9. thou and thy seed afier thee in ihcir g
12. every maii-chiid iu yourg. must hecircum

ci£«<I

25. li. ihesearctheg. of Ishmael, 13. 1 CAr. 1.29

19. these the g. of Isaac
||
36. 1 the j. of Esau,

37.2. these are theg. of Jacob, Joseph 1 7 years

Erod. 3. 15. and this is my memorial unto all

6. \Q. the sen- Of Levi ar^orJi/ij: tt their g



/"j-o*/. 12,14. a fcist to the L. throuRhout your ^.

17. ye shall observe this day id your g.

42. a niiiht to be much observed by Isr, in their^.

Ifi. :1C. fill an homer to be kept for your g. 33.

7. 21. it shall be a statute for ever to their g.

30. 21.
I
Lev. 3. 17- |

6. 18.
| 7. 36.

|
10. 9.

I
17- 7.

I
23, 14, 2i. M, 41.

£i), 42, acontin. burnt-offering throughout your g.

3i>. 8. burn incense || 31. oil throughout your ».

.11. 13. my sabbaths a sign throughout your g. 16.

40. 15. an everlasting pnesthooil through iheir g.

Lev.iil.n . of thy seed in theirg. that hath blemish

£3.43. \ourg. may know that I made Israel dM'ell

24. 3. .'i statute for evening. Xum. 10. 8. |
18.23.

Vtzit. 7.9. Lord ke-'pfih covenant to a thousand g.

32.7. consider the vears of many g.

Josh. 22.27. a witiif-s between you and our g,

28. when they should say toourg. intime to come
JiiJg. 3. 2 the g. of Israel might teach them war,

limit A. 18, now these are the g. of Pharez
IC/iiuu. \6. 15, of his covenant, the word which h^

enrnmanded to a thousand g. Psal. 105. 8.

7rtA 42 l(j. ,lob saw his sons' sons, even four g,

/ S'll 33. 11. the thoufihts of his heart to all g.

45. 17. make thy name to be rerotrobered in all g.

4Q. 11. iheir dwelliiig-places continue to all g.

fil.6. thou wilt prolong the king's years as many g.
7'^'. 5. they shall fear thee throughout alt g.

70. 13. we will sliew forth thy praise to all g.

83, 5. will thou draw out thine anger to all j. ?

8y. 1. I will make known thy faithfulness to all g.

4. and I will build up thy throne to all §.

(jO 1, thou hast been our dwelling-place in all g.

100. 5. and his truth eiidureth to all g.

11-2. 12. and thy reniprabraJice unto all g.
C4. thy years are throughout all g.

IUI5.31. was counted to him for righteous, to all g.

1 ly. 90, thy taithfuliiess is unto all g.

135. 13. and thy memorial throughout all g,

145. 13. and tliy dominion throughout all g.

Hti. 10, thy Ciiid, O Zion, shall reign to all g.
Isii. 41. 4. calling the g. from the beginning

51.9. awake, O arm of the L. as in theg. of old

38. ]2. shalt raise up the foundations of many g.

tio. 15. 1 will make ihee a joy of many g.
*il. 4. they sh;ill repair the desolations ofmany g,

JoelZ.Z even 10 the years of many g.

Mat. 1.17. theg. from Abraham to David are 14g.
Jjuke 1. 48. behold, all g. shall call me blessed

CV/. 1. 26. mystery hath been iiid from ages and g.
GKKTILE.

The Hebrews ca?t the Gentiles by the genenn
Jtame of iioiim, tvhicli itgnijlt-s the Jiuiums

that have not received the failh, or iaw rf
Cod. All liho are not Jews, and ciititmcitJ,
are cotjtpiticd under the aoid Goiim. Bej'ore

Christ, the dour to Itje and justification wus
opened to the norld by the heltej' only and pro-

feiston oj' the Jewish religion. Those uho uere
converted, and emhiaced Judaism, thei/ culled

Proielytes. i>ince the preaching of the go.\pel,

the true religion is not confined to any one
nation and connfry, on/v, as heretofore. Cod,
li'ho had promised by his prophits to call the

(•entiles to the faith, aith a snperabiindancc if
ff gract, has errcuted this promise : -So that the
Christian church is composed of scarcely anv
other beside Gentile conzerts ; and the Jfws,
v)ho were too p-oud of their particular priii-

'^S*'.,/*"" the most part liate been abandoned
to their reprobated sense if thijigs, and hate
disowned J usus Chnst ///(?(r MessiaJi and h'e-

deemer,for whom, for so i/ia/iy ages, they nished
so impatiently,

lite apostle Paul generally comprehends the Gen-
tiles under the name «/* Greeks, Horn. 1. 16,
Jew gytd Greek signify Jew and Gentile, oVt
also Rom, 2 y, 10.

|
3^ 9. |

10, 12. 1 Cor. 1. 22,
S4. Gal. 3. 28. And St. Luke, in the Acts, ex-

pressed himself in the same manner, Acts 11.

So.
I

18.4. St. Paul is commonly called tlie

Apostle of the Gentiles, or the Greeks, 1 J'lm.

2. 7. betiiuse he was principally sent to tdola-

rrout people, to preach Christ to them ; whereat
H:. I'eter, and the other Apoitles, jm cached more
generally to the Jews

; for which reason they
ate called the Apostles of the circumcision.
Hal. 2.7. riie gospel of the uncircumcisiun was
committed unto me, as the gosp'! of the cir-
cutecisiou was unto i'eter.

The old prophets declared in a very particular
manner the tailing of the Gentiles. Jacob
^oreiold, that when "shiloh, or the Messiah
should come, to him .should the gathering of the
people be; that is, the Gentiles should yield
obedience to Christ, and acknowledge hun for
iheir l^rd and Saviour. And how sincerely
mud heartily the ancient and godly Jews desired,

the eonvertion of the Gentiles, may appeal-from
the prayer tehuA Solomoo cddrcJits to C>W,

JHO

GEN
after the dcdicaiioi .</ me :rmple which he hjil

built. 1 Kings 8. 41,42,43, H'hen the stran-

ger shall come and pray towaids this hoitst,

hear thou *n A^flievi.that all people of the earl h
may know thy nami*, to fear thee as thy peo-

ple Iirael. 'ihe Ps.dmist says, that the L*nd
shall give the Geniilt-s to the Messiah _/i^r an
irj.eritance. I'sal. 2. H, 'J'hal the kings of '7a/-

shisli and of the isles shall bring presents; the

kings of Sheba and •"ieha shall offer gifts
; yea,

all kiugs shall fall dov\ n before him. I'ial. 72.

10,11, And tn Psal. 87,4. 1 will make meiw
tion of Esypt and Babylon, to them that know
me : behold, I'hi/iftia and Tyre, with Ethio-

pia : this man was born there. Isaiah aboundi
rath prophecies of the like nature ; jtf(flsa.2.

2,3,4. f
11. 10.

I

42. 1,6.
In ifie New Testament we see the Gentiles came
sometimes to Jerusalem to worship Ood there.

Home of these arriving there a little before the

death of our Haviour, addressed themselves to

Philip, desiiing him to shew them iesns, Juhn
12. 20, ^c. Philip told Andrew, and bo.h rj

them informed Jesus ; who answered them, I lie

hour is come, that the Sou of man should le

glorified ; that is, Do the Gentiles seek me !

why, the time approaches wherein 1 shall be glo-

rified by their conversion, and owning of me ,

but I mnAt die first, like a gram of corn, anu

from thence will syiing up a plentiful crop

amotig the Gentiles. Queen Caiidace's eunuch,

who came to Jerusalem, was likewise a Gentile,

as seveial ajirm. Acts 8. 27.

Markf. + 20. the woman was a g. a Syropheniciaii

Horn. 2. 9' "I the Jew first, and also ot the g. lu.

GENilLKS.
Gen. 10. 5, by these the isles of the g. were divided

Jndg. 4. 2. Sisera dwell in Ilaroshelh of theg.
Isa. 11, 10. a root of Jesse, to it shall the g. seek

42. 1. he shall bring judgment to theg. iliu(.12.li;.

6. for a light tog. 4y. 0. Luke Z. 32. Acts 13. 47

49. 22. behold, 1 will lift up mine baud to the g.

54. 3. and thy seed shall inherit the g.

60. 3, and the g. shall come to thy light

5. the forces of the g. shall come to tl.ee, II.

16. thou shalt al-so suck the milk of the g.

61. 6. je shall eat the riches of the g.

9- and their seed shall be known among the g.

62. 2. and thu g. shall see thy righteouincss

66. 12. the glory of the g. like a flowing stream

19. they shall declare my glory amotig the g.

Jir. 4. 7- the destroyer of the g. is on his way
14.22 .can any of the vaiiiiies of the g. cause rain r

16.19. t'lsg. shall cODie to thee from ends of earth

4ti. 1. the word came to Jeremiah against the g.

Lim. 2. 9. her ki.ig and princes are among the g.

Lzek. 4. 13. eat their dehied bread among the g.

Ilos. 8. 8. now shall they be among the g.

Joel 3.9. proclaim ye this among the g, prepare war
:U/r.5.8.the remnant of Jacob shall be among theg.

Ztch. 1.21. are come to cast out the horns of :;.

Mai. 1. II. myDaiiie shall be great among the g.

Mat. 4. 15. beyond Jordan, Galilee of the g,

d. 32. for after all these things do the g. seek

10, 5. saying, go not into the way of the g,

18. for a testimony against them and the g.

12.21, and in his name shall the g. trust

20.19.deliv,him to ihe g. Mark iKi.WS.l.uke 18.32.

25. princes of theg. exercise domiii.Ln<c 22. 25.

Luk€ 21. 24. Jeiusalem shall be trodden down of

the g, till the times of the g. be fulfilled

Johi 7. 35. to the dispersed among g. and teaci t;.

Acts 4. 27. Pilate with g, were gathered together

7, 45. \utli Jesus into the possession of the ;;.

9. 15. to bear my name before the g, and kings

10. 45. on the g. also was poured out the gilt

11. 1. heard that ihe g. received the word of Go<l

18. hath God to the g. granted repentance to life

13. 42. g. besought these words might be preached
4fi, Paul and Barnabas said, lo, we turn to theg,

48. when theg. heard this, they were glad

14. 2. the unbelieving Jtws stirred up the g.

6. there was an assault made both of .lews and g,

27. he had opened the door of faith to the g.

15. 3, declaring the conversion of the 5, great joy

7 . that the g. by my moiuh should hear the w ord

12. what wonders God had wrought among theg.

14. Simeon declared howGnd at first did visit s-

17. and all theg. on whom my name is called

19. we trouble not them.which from among the g.

23. send greeting to the brethren of the g.

18. C. from henceforth 1 will go to the g,

£1. 11. shall deliver Paul into the hands of the g.

19. Ciod wrought among the g. by his ministry

21. teachest the Jews among g. to lorsiike Moses
23. as touching theg. which believe, have WTitten

22, 21. for 1 will send thee far hence to the g.

2fi. 17. delivering thee from the people and the
t^

20. shewing to the g. that they should repent

£3. that Christ snould shew light to the g

GET
-'lets 28. 28. the salvation of God 15 .sent to tho
Horn. 1. 13. have some fruit, as arooog otner g,
2. 14. for when the g. which have not the law
24. the name of God is bl-isphemed among Ib^ ^

3, y. we have proved botli )e«s and g. under sin

2y. is he not also of ihi.' g T yes, of the g. alsti

9. 24. not of Jews only, but also of the g.
30. g. which followed not after nchteousncss

11. 11. salvation is come to the g. to provoke then

12. the diminishing of itiein the riches of the g.
13. 1 speak to you g. as the apostle of the g.
25. till the fulness of the :;. be come in

15. 9.that the g. might glorify tiod f-jr his meriy
for this cause I will confess lo ihiu among ilii^ g

10. he saith rejoice, ye g. with his people

11. praise Lord, all yeg.and laud liim all people
12. to reign overtheg. in him shall the g. trust

10. that 1 should be the minisier of Jesus Chris.

to the g. th.it the uRering up of the g
18. to make theg. obedient by word and deed
27. for if the g. have been made partakers of

16. 4. not only I, but all the churclies of the g.
1 Cor. 5. 1. is not so omch as named among the g.
10. 20. the things which the g. sacrifice to de^iU
32. give none offence, neither to Jews norg.

12. 2. ye know ye were g. carried auay to idols

13. into one bod\, whether we be Jews or ;;,

Gal. 3. 2. that gospel wliicb I preach among tiieg

8. the same wjS mighty in me towards the g.

12. for before some came, he did eat with tlie g.

14. livest after manner of g. why compellesi g. .'

15. we who are J ews, and not sinners of the g.

3. 14. blessing of Abraham might come on the ;.

Lph. 2. 11, ye being in time past g. iu the flesh

3. 1. I Paul the prisoner of Jesus Christ for youg
6. that g. should be iV-llow-heirs of the same liudv

8. preach among theg. the unsearchable riches

4. 17, that ye henceforth walk not as other ti.

Col. 1. 27. the glory of this aiyslery among the g
1 IheiS. 2. iG, lorbidding us to speak to the g,
4. 5. not in the lust of concupiscence, as the g.

1 Tim. 2. 7. I am ordained a teacher of tliu g.

3, HJ. preached to the g believed on in tlie world
" i'lmA.X 1 .am appoint, an apostle and te„chtrolg.
4. 17. and that all the g. might hear

1 I'et.l. 12. yourcouversation honest amongthc ;

4. 3. to have wrought the will of the g.
3 John 7. they went forth, taking nothingof the g
liev. 11. 2. for the court is given tu the g.

g1::n ill.
1 Thess.Q.T. we wereg. among you, even ;i,i » iini-vt

2 'Jim. 2. 24. the servant of the Lord iiiusl be^.
'J'lt. 3. 2. but g. shewing all meekness to all men
Jam. 3. 17. the wisdom from above is pure and g.
1 Fet. 2. 18. be subject not only to the good and g.

gkmli:m^ss.
2 -Sum. 22. 36.thy g. hath made me great, fj. 18.35
2 Cor. 10. 1, I beseech you by theg. of (^ hrist

Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is g , goodness
gi:m ly,

2 Sam. 18. 5. deal g. with the young man Absabim
Jia. 4, 11. he will g. lead those with young

GLl".
('tvi. 34. 4, saying, g. me this damsel to wife

Lxod. 1, 10, andsog. themupout of the land

14. 17. and 1 will g. me honour upon i'haraiih

Lev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannotg. so nmcii

22. two pigeons, such as he is able tog, 30,31.
32. the law ol Jiim whose hand is not able tog.

Num. 6.21. besides that that his hand shall g,

22. 34. now therefore I will ^•. me back again
I'ent. 8. 18. it is he givelh thee power to g, vvc.illh

28. 43. the strangers shall g. up above thee

Jndg. 14. 2. therefore g her lor me to wife, 3,

1 Aam., 20. 29. let meg. away and see my breihre^i

23. 26. David made haste to g. away for ft-ur

2 ^m. 20. IJ, lest .Sbeba g. fenced cities and escape

1 Kings 1. 2. thai my lord the king may g. heat

12, 18. king Kehoboam made speed t<)g. up tu \i\i

chariot III Itee to Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 10. 18.

2 A'i>(g.« 7.12 sh.ill catch them alive, and g.the city

/*j(i/,liy.lU4.thro thy piecepts 1 f . underslandi g
I'rttv. 4. 3. g. wisdom, g. understanding, 7«

6. 33. a wound and dishonour shall he g.

1(3 Ifi.nmch better it istog,wi>dom than gold, and

to g.understanding rather to bi- clioseii than si.v

17. 10, a price in the hand ofa fool tog, wisdom
22. 23. lest thou leam his ways andg. a suure

Eccl. 3. (3. there is a time to g. and a tmie to los«

Cant. 4. d. 1 will g. me tn the mouniauis of myrrh
7. 12. It;lusg. uii early to ilie viiu-yaids and ste if

Jer. 5. 3. I will c. me to great »iin, and will speak

19. 1. and g. a potter's earthen bottle

46. 4. harness the horses, and g. up ye horsemen

48. 9. give wines 10 Moab, tliat it mayg. away
/.a//), 3.7. heliaih hedged me about, I caiinotg. om
y,ii'*.22. 27. In dfslroy souls, to g. dishonest gair

/'rt«.4. 14- lit ilie beaslsg. avvav from iii.Oerit

/^<7'/.,3. 19. I will (;. (Inni |irai>e fiuice^iTy lan^t

.l;.i/.lO,i g ii
)ie.iibt r t;'i!d nor iilvLi mjour p^tiBcii
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ifal.H-i'i. tonsir. them to g. into ship, ^f<llf.6-45

tide 9. 12. that they may loilge JUid g- victuals

Acts 27. 43. cxst themselves into sea, aodg^.to land'

8 Cor. 2. 11. lest Satan should g. aJvautage of us

Tain. 4. 13. continue th- re, buy, sell, and g. gain

GEl thee.

wen. 12. l.g. thee owxoi iliy country, ActaT.2

CO. 2. he said, g, thee into the land of iMori.ah

31. 13. g, thee out from this land, and return

h.u>,{. 7. 15. z- f-^«f to Pharaoh in the morning

10 28.
ff.

fhte from on-, lake heed to thyself

] 1.8 gMiee out. and all ihe people that follow thee

19. 24. Lord said to Closes, away, §. thee down

and thou shall come up,3'2.7- i'tHf.g.lS.

l\iim.^1.\ 2 .g.thee up to mount Abarim, D«(/.3S.49.

l;«ii/. 3. 27. g. tUse up 10 the top of Pisgah

17

,

8. s.- thee up to the plate the Lord shall choose

Joih. 7/10. g. thee up, wherefore liest ihou ihus^

Jvdi- 7. 9. arise, g. thee down unto the host

17- 15. arise, g. thee up to the wood country

li\uh 3, 3. wash thyself. ^. thee down to the flour

\.\\\. g thee riches in Kphratah, and be famous

1 Ho-n. 22. 5. depart, g. thee into the laud of Judah

1 Kiit^s 1. 13. go, g, thee in to king David, and say

2. -IQ. g. thee to Anathoth to thine own fields

U. 2. g. thee to Shiloh, behold there is Ahijah

12. arise therefore, g. thee to thine own house

17- 3. g. thee hence \\^. g. thee to Zarephath

18. 41. Elijah said, e. thee up, eat and drink

44. g. thee down, that the rain stop thee not

2 Kings 3. 13. g. t/tee to the prophets of thy father

JVVA.9. 10. sod'idstthoug^. r/iCt-auaHie as this day

I$a. 22. 13. g. thee to this treasurer, to Shebnah
30. 22. thou shalt say unto it, g. thee hence

40. 9. O Zion, g. thee up into the high mountain

47. 5. sit thou silent, and g. thee into darkness

Jer. 13 . \. g. thee a linen girdle, put it on thy loins

£rc>t. 3. 4. SOD of man, g. thet to the house of Israel

11. and go, g. thee 10 them of the captivity

^lat. 4. 10. Jesus sailh to him, g. thee hence, Satan

16. 23. he turned, and said 10 I'eter, g. thee be

hkid me. Satan, Mark 8. 3.i. Luk,: 4. 8
Ijihe 13. 31. g. thee out, for Herod will kill thee

Acts 10. 20. arise, g. thee down, go with them
22. 18. g. thee quicklv out of Jerusalem, will not

6 i:t ^e.

Gen. 10. 14. Lot said, up, g. ye out of this place

Jtc. 30.11. g.y« out of the way, turn aside from pat-h

Jer. 49. 31. arise, g. i/e up to the wealthy nation

J^zek. 11. 15. have said, g. ye far from the Lord
Joel 3. 13, come, g. ve down, for the press is full

Zech. 6. 7- he said, g. ye hence, walk to and fro

OLT yoji,

Ge»,34.10.dwell and I rade.g.jyoi^ possessions therein

'^. 2. g. you down thither and buy for us thence

44. 17. rise up, g. you up in peace unto yo^r father

JEjod. 5. 4. the king said, g. yo7t to your burdens
11. go you.g. yoii straw where you can find it

12. 31. rise up, g.you forth from among my people

Knm. 14. 25. turn you, g. you into the wilderness

16. 24. g. you up from about tabernacle of Korah
S2. 13. Balaam said, g. you into your land
ZJ*T/r.5.30.g. yiw into your tents again, /cj/j. 22. 4.

Josh.2.\^ g.tf. to the mountains, lest pursuers meet
Judg. 19, 9. to-morrow g. ytiu early on your way
1 Sam. 9, 13. g, you up, for ye shall find him
35. 6. g. you down from among the Amalckiies
^5. 5. g. yon up to Carmel, and go to Nabal

J'^;.49.30.flep,^. vou far off, dwell deep.ye of Ilazor

GETTETU.
£ Sam. 5. 8. whosoever g. up lo the gutter, be chief

Prop. 3.13. happy is the man thatg. understanding

9- 7. he that reproveth a scorner g. to himself
sbarae, he that rebuketh a wicked man g. a blot

15. .32. he that heareth reproof g. underslandiug
18. 15. the heart of the prudent g. knowledge
19- 8. he that g, wisdom loveth his own soul

Jer. 17. 11. so he that g. riches, and not by right

48. 44. he that g. out of the pit shall be taken

GETTING.
GeJi. 31. 18. Jacob carried away the cattle ofhis^
Pi oil. 4. 7. with all thy g. get understanding
2 1.6. the g, of treasures bv a lying tongue is vanity

GHOST.'
Oen. 49. 33. Jacob yielded up the g. was gathered
Jvh 10. 18. O that I had given up the g. no eye seen
11 . 20. their hope shall be as the giving up of g.
14 10. yea, man giveth up the g. and where is he ?

fer. 15. 9- hath born seven, she hath given up theg
lUttt. 27. 50. Jesus cried, and yielded up the g.
Acts 5.10. Sapphira fell down and yielded up theg^,

isee Gave, Give, Holy.
GIANT.

Xn Greek, Gigas. in Helirew, Ncphel, er Ne-
philioi, uhich may sigyttj'y a monster, or a t'T-

rible man, who beats and dears down other men.
The Scripture speak) o/' Giants who lined he/ore

Fhe flood , thev ore culled Nephilini, mighty
ineti which were of old, men of renov.-n, (-en.

6. 4. Aquila, instead of Gia*^'-' "instatei
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this word Kephilini, 'En iTTimovTfi, men who
attack, :i'ho Jail uith iinpituostty upon thei

enemies ; a translation, says one, which rendtrs

very well the whole force of the Hebrew term.

Symmachus translates it BiaToi, violent men,

cruel, whose only rule of their actions it lio-

lence, and force of arms.

The i^cripiure calls them sometimes Repbaims.
Tor eiample : Chedorlaoraer and his allies beat

the Repbaims, or giauls, at Ashleroth Karnaim.
Gen. 14. 5. The Emims, ancitnt inhabitants

of the land of liloab, were of a gigantic stature,

thev were of the number of the Rephaims or

giants, Deiit. 2, 10, 11. The Rephaims, and
the Perizziies are Joined together as old mhabi.

(ants of the land of Canaan, tien. 15. 2U. Job
savs, that the ancient Uephaims mourn or

groan under the waters, J ob 26. 5. These

giants if the old world, who once carried ihe>n-

selies insolently towards God and men, bia

were quickly subdued by the diiine piWc, and
drowned with a deluge, do now mnurn or g?-oiui

from under the waters whert they were bnrieii,

or tn their subterranean a?id mfemal habita-

tions, lint this passage is olheruise eiplained

b\i some. Solomon, in Prov. 2. 18. sayi, that

the paths of a debauched womaii It ad lo the

Rephaims, that ts. to hell, where the rebellious

giants are; and that he who deviates from the

w'-'n/s of ivisdom, shall go and dwell in the as-

tembli/ of the giants tn heil, Prov. 21. I6.

Ihe Anakims, or the sons of Anak, were the

most famous giants of Palestine. They dwelt

al Hebron, and thereabouts. Their slalnri:

was so much above what was commoJi, that the

Israelites, who were sent to view the pjomised
land, told the people at their Tetiirii, that theu

had %e€n giants of the race of Anak in ihn
cvuntry, :oho were of so monstr^ius a sue, that

(he Israelites, m companion, were but grass-

hoppers to them. Kum. 13. 33.

J'he Septuaijint sometimes translate the Hebrew
word Gibbor, giant, though literally it signijiei

no more than a strong man, a man oj valoui

a7id bravery, a warrior. For example: they

sav that Isimrod was a giant before the Lord,
Gen. 10. 8 Q. That the sun rises like a
giant to run its course, Psal. 19- 5. 'That the

lj)rd will aestroy the giant and the. warlike

man, Isa. 3. 2. That he will call his giants

171 his wrath, to take vengeance of his enemies,

Isa. 13. 3. That he will destroy the power oj

Egj'pt by the sword of his giants; that ts, if
warriors, Ezek. 32. 12 21, 27-

ils to the existence of giants, several writers,

both ancient and modeni, have imagined, that

the giants spoken of in Scripture were indeed

men of an extraordinary stature, but not so

muth above what was common as they have

Jancied, who describe giants as three or foiw
times larger than men aie at present. They

were, say (hey, men famous Jor the violence

which they committed, and for their ciimes,

rather than for their strength, or the gieattuis

oj their stature.

It is very probable, that the frst men were all of
a strength and stature much superior to those

oJ tnankind at present, since they lived a much
lunger time; long life being commonly the

ej)ect of a stiong and vigorous constitution.

And thatformerly there were men of a stature

much above that of common meii, cannot be de-

nied, at least riot without contradicting the

holy Hcripiures. The Israelites who traversed

the Holy Land, told thiir brethien, fh<it they

had seen giants in this country q/' Anak '3 race,

jiho were sounmeasurably laige, that other men
were but grasshi'ppers m comparison to the^n,

Mum. 13. 33. RIoses speaks if Ug the king

of Bashan's bed, whn-h was nine cubits long,

and four wide ; that is
, fifteen feet four inches

and a half long, Deut 3. 11. Goliath was

six cubits and a span in height, that is to say,

ten feet seven inches, 1 Sam. 17. 4. These

sorts «/ giants were still common in 3 oshiia.'s

and I'avid's limes, when the life of men was

already so much .shortened, and, as may be

presumed, the size and strength of human
bodies were very minh diminished. Besides

the giants, mentioned in Scripture, seveml

JJittoriaiu make mention of giants; as He-
rodotus, Diodorus Siculus, Pliny, Homer.
Plutarch, S,c,

2 Sam. 21. I6. was of sons of the ^. 18. 1 (V/r. 20.4.

1 Chroii. 20. 6. the son of the g. ;j
8. born to the g.

Job 16. 14. he runneth upon me like a g.

GIANIS.
Gen. 6. 4. there wer.eg. in the earth in those days
An/a 13. 33. there "-e B.tw theg. the sons ofAnak

GIF
Oent.l.W. Emims were connt^-d g. as the Anakim
3.11. for only Og of Hathan remained of tlie rem

*nantof g./o,TA. 12. 4. |
13.12.

13. Bashan, which was called the land of ^.
Josh. 15. 8. the lot of Judah went up at valley of j
17. 15. then get thee up to the land of the g
18. 16. Benjamin came to the valley of the g

GIl-.R-EAGLE.
/^z'.l 1.18.these in abomination, theg. I>i;h^14.17

GIFT
Signifies, [ij A present, Esth. 2. 18. Mat. 2. 11.

[2] A reward, Dan. 5. 17. [3] A recompenct
for the reparation of an injury or wrong doii<

to a person, or something given in testimony oj

respect and kindness, Gen. 34. 12. [4] A bribe,

or something given to a judge by one who has a
cause depending in order to bring the judge to

side with htm; which is J'orbtdden by the lan-^

Deut. 16. 19- because such gifts corrupt and
bias the mind, that as the Judge will not, so

oft ti/nes he cannot ducern between right end
wii-ng. [5] An oblation, or free-will offering,

;Mat. 5. 23.

Christ Jesus is called the gift of God, John A. 10.

lie is the greatest gift that God ever gave (0

the world. The Holy Ghost and his miraiu-

lous gifts are also called the gift of Ciod. Aits
8. 20, Thou hast thought that the gift of God
may be purchased with money. Every good

thing which men reeeive is tlie gift oJ God.

Jam. 1. 17, Every good gij't is Irom above.

'Ihe gij't of rigbleousness signijles those benefits

which Christ by his righteousness or obedience

has purchased for us, Rom. 5. 17- /Jy un-

speakable gift, 171 2 Cor. 9- 15, some understand

Christ; others understand the gospel, by which

the hearts of men are subdued, effectually dis-

posed, and inclined to obey the will of God:
Others think it is to be understood of that habit

of brotherly love, which from the Spirit oJ

Christ, by the gospel, was wrought in the hearts

of these Corinthians.

G>7i. 34. 12. ask me never so much dowry and g.

Exod. 23. 8. take no g. ag. blindeth, l>eni.]6- I9.

i\'um. 8. 19. I have given the Levitesasag. IH. &.

18. 7. I have given your office as a service of g.

11. this is thine, the heave-offering of their g.

Deut. 16 1 17.every man according tog. of his hand
'2 Sam. 19. 42. or hath he given us any g. (

/*jfl/.45.12. daughter of Tyre shall be there widi g.

Prov. 17. 8. a g. is as a precious stone in the *yes

2:f. a wicked man taketh a g. out of th« bosom
18. 16. a man's g. niakeih room for him
21. 14. a g. in secret pacifieth anger

25. 14. whoso boasteth himself of a false g.

Eccl. 3. 13. enjoy good, it is the g. of God, 5. IJ

7.7. and a g. destroyeth the heart

Ezek. 4G.t 5. meat-oflering the g. of his hand

16. if a prince give ag. to any of his sons

17. if he give a g. to one of his servants

Mat. 5. 23. if thou bring th^- g. to the altar

24, leave there thy g. helure the altar and go

8.4, and offer the g- that Moses commanded

15. 5. but ye say, it is a g. by whatsoever thon

Diightest be profited by me, Mark 7. 11.

23.18. whoso sweareth by theg. is guilty, 19-

John 4. 10. he said, if thou kuewestthe g. of God
Acts 2. 38. ye shall receive theg. of the Holy Gh.

8. 20. thought the g- of God may be purchased

10.45. on theOentiles also was poured out theg

11. 17. God gave them the likeg. as he did to us

iiom. 1. 11. I may impart to you some spiritual g.

5. 1 5. not as the offence, so also i^ free g. the grace

of God and theg. by grace abounded to many
16. BO is the g. the free g. is of many offences

17. they which receive theg. of righteousness

18. the free g. came on all men to justification

6.2.5 -the g . of God is eternal life thro* Jesus Christ

1 ("or. 1.7. so that ye come behind in nog. waiting

7. 7- every man hath his proper g. of God
13.2.tho' Ihavelheg.of prophecy and understand

16. +3. I will send them to bring your g. to Jerusal

2 Cor. 1. n. that for the g. bestowed upon us

8. 4. praying us that we would receive the g.

i 19. was chosen to travel with us with this g.

9. 15. thanks be to God for his unspeakable g.

/7'/j.2.8.faith is not of yourselves, it is the g.of GoQ
37.1 was made a minister, according to the g.

4.7. according to the measure of theg. ofChrisl

Phil. 4. 17. not because I desire a g. but fruit

1 Tim.-i. U, neglect not the g. that is in thee

2 Tim. 1. 6. sliruptlieg. that is in thee by putting

Jleb. 6. 4. and have lasied of ihe heavenly g.

yj7/j, 1.17,every good g. and perfect g. is from -,>bo\'9

1 i'et. 4. 10. as every man hath received the g.

GIFIS.
Oen. 25. 6. Abraham gaveg. to sons of conculunt!

Exod. 28. .38. win. h IsVael shall hallow in tlnir e

Lev. S3. 18. these are >our fevists. besides yoi r c

XiUfft. ta 29. out of all your g. lliu bcsU



GUI
8 Sam, 8. ? (he Mu.ibi'.es and Syrians bpcame Da-I

vid's servants, and L>rk)ugnt g. 6. 1 C/iron. 18.2.

2 Chr.in. ly. 7- witb iSie Lord is no taking of g.

21. 3. Jehosii.iphal aa.ve i^rcatg.of silvtr aadgold
CC. H. tht: Aoimoniies (:;;ivt ^. to Uzziab

3S. C3. and many bruuglit 5. unto the Lord
Esih. 2. lU. Aha^uerus m^ide a feast and gave g.

y 2'J. make tlxeoi days of sending f . to the poor

PsnI. lO. f 4- that give g. to anoiher god
t3H»lB.thou hast n-ceived g. for men, for rebellious

7 - 10. the kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer g.

J'nn'. n.35. not content, tlioui;h thnu givest many g.

16. '-'7. but he that hateih g. shall live

l\j. 6, every man is friend to him that giveth^.

?y. 4. he ihatreceiveih g, overcUraweth judgment
I.\.i . 1 ,23.every one loveth g.followeth after rewards
J-.zfJc. 16. 33. Ihey give g. to whores, g. to lovers

£u. '^6. and 1 polluted iheoi in their own g.

31. when ye ofleryourg. ye pollute yourselves

3y, pollute my holy name no more with yourg'.

£'.;. 12. in thee have tliey taken g. to shed blood

Dau. "i. t). if ;ie slievv the dream, ye shall receive g.

48, the king gave l.>2iinel many great g.

5. 17. ihen Daiiiul said, let thy g. be to thyself

Mai. 2. 11. they presented to him g. gold, myrrh
7. 11. if ye know how to give good g, Luke 11. 13.

Luke 21.1.riie rich casting tlieirg. into the treasury
5. temple was adorned wiih qoodly stones and g.

Horn. 11. 2y. theg. oi (iod are without repentance
1^. 6. having g. differing according to the grace

1 (Jtir.XI. 1. now conrerning spiritual g. brethren

4. there are diversities of g. but fhe same Spirit

y, to another the g. of healing, 28. 30.

31. but covet earnestly the best g.

14. I. follow after charity and desire spiritual g,

12. forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritual g.

MphA.^Me led captivity c.'plive, and gave g. to men
lull. 2. 4. God also bearing them witness with g.

5. 1 . that he m.iy offer g. and sacrifices for sins

e. 3. every hiph-priesl is ordained to offer g.
4. seeing that there are priests that offer g.

9. y which were offered, both g, and sacrifices

Jl. 4. (iod testify ifig of Aitel'sg. dt-ad yet speaks

Uiv. 11. 10. they that dwell on earth shall send g.
GILDED.

iitv. 17.t-l- and the woman was g. with gold

GIN.
Jvh 40. + 24. will any bore his nose with a g. /

/j(i.8.1t. be for ag.to the itihabitants of .teiusalem

A'Hus'A.b. can a bird fall into a iuare where nog. is.'

Gini).
Cien. 3. + 7. made themselves tilings to g. about
F.Tod. 2y. 5. g. him with the curious girdle, y.

J'uig. 3. It). Khud did g. his dagger under riiinieut

1 Ham. 25. 13. g. ye on every man his sword
2 Kings 3. tSl. that were aMe to g. themselves
Pial, 45. 3. g. thy sword on thy thigh, O most
Jsa. 8. y. g. yourselves, and ye shall be broken
Kzek. 44. m. not g. with wh.Ll cau^eth sweat
Jvei I. 1.3. g. yourselves, and lament, ye priests

Luke 12. .'17. shall g hiniself.and make tliem ail down
W-U.g. thyself, and serve me, till 1 have eaten

John 21. 18. when old, another shall g. thee
Aili 12. 8. g. thyself and bind on thy sandats

•b'ftf Loins, Sackcloth.
GIKDKD.

Xfr.8. 7- he g. him witli the girdle and clothed him
tieut. 1. 41. wlieo yeg. on evL-ry man his weapons
Jitt/g. 18. 11. six hunured men g. with weapons
1 Stirn. 2. 18. Samuel g. with a linen ephod
2 -^Vinj.6.1-l..l>avid danced, and wasg with an ephod
20. 8. and Joab's garment was g. unto hiii

22. 40. thou hast g. me with strength, I'sa/. 18 39.
1 Kings 20. 32. they g. sackcloth on their loins

P'/il. 30. 11. thou hast g. me with gladness
tij. t). setteth fast mountains, being g. with power

t 12. little hills are g. with joy on every side

93, I. strength wherewith lie hath g. hinwelf
iuy ly. and for a girdle wherewith he is g.
lia 43. 5 1 g. thee,lho' thou hast not known me
I^jii. 2 10. the elders of /ion s- w'lh sackcloih
jL.tek. 16. 10. I g. thee about with fine linen

23 15. images of the Chaldeans g. with girdlrs

Joct 1.8. lament like a virgin g. with sackcloth
Jf/iii 13, 4. he took a towel and g. himself

5, to wipe with the towel wherewith he wasij.

titv. li.6.seven angels, breasts g.with golden girdle

ive Loins, .Sword. i

(illlDKDSl'. I

fo/in 21. 18. when thou wast yo -.gthoug. thyself
GIKDETIL

I A'ingj20. 11. let nm him that g, on his harness
/oA 12. 18. and he g. tl-'ir loins with a girdle

f*tai. IB. 32. it is God that g. me with strength
Pjvv. 31. 17. »he g. her loms wuh stren ih

GIRDING.
Jsa. 3. ^^. Instead of a stomacher, ag. of sackcloth
2C 2. the Lord did call to g. with sackcloth

GlRULr,.
The Hebrews ge'U'xtU^ uuro 'to giriiU in the

h'jiise. not even, adfjuti, .tnless lehen th&y v^ere

ai SV/A, ot vp-n n journei/. .It the\e times

thf-u tiukctf tliemsclie.s uy. and gin ihetr iii.ii.fi

afiou! litem, at the eastern people sltft at this

day uear them. 'I'/iis apftears jrum many pas-

sages of the iHd and A>^ 'i'esiamntt. Llijah

gtiifed up his iottts, and ran bejure Ahati,

1 Kings 18. 46. .-ind Klisha ordered his ser-

vant Gehazi to nird iiji liii loins, and to go

and lay his s'.aS on the face of the .""iUniia-

miie't child, 2 Kings L. 20. Our ifavn-ur put-

ting himself in a propir condition to KasU the

feet of /ill disciples, ^irt himself about with a
towel, John 13. 4. The soldiers likewise had
their belts generally girl about them, to winch
the I'salmist allndes, Vi-sX. 18. 3y. 'I Iiou hast

glided me with streiii;tli unto the l>attle.

Beits or prdles were tftm made of hery precious

stuff', 'ihe virfiu'us noma)! mode nth girdles,

and sold them to tlie merehiints, I'rov. 31. 24.

These girdles v:ere used t'l vommon both by men
and uomen. ihir Lord appealed to <Sr. John in

a girdle of gold, liev. 1. 13. noting tlie eieel-

iency of his mi/itstraliott as Piiest. And tn

Rev. 13. 6. tiie seven angels, who came out oj

the temple, uere clothed with lineti, and gtrt

about II till golden girdles. On tlte contrary,

the pri'phets, and persons who make putticulai

pioft'istons of humiliii/ and conttmyt oJ the

woild, iL'fre girdlei of lemher. 'The prophet

Elijah liad one of lhi\ soil, 2 Kings 1. 8. a^

well as John {he Baptist, M.-t. 3, 4. J» times

of mourning they u^ed girdles of' sutkcioth,

at marks of humiliation and sorrow. God
threatens tiie daughtcis if '/.ww, who liad oj-

fendtd him With the eicest of their ornaments,
to redui e them to the retiring of satAcloth,

Isa. 3. 24. And in chap. 22. 12. the Loid
th; eatens Jerusalem wuh bringing her into

Captivity, with cutting ojf' her liatr, the iu.\fnt-

menr of her piide, and obliging her to ^ird

herself ab, ul with sackcloth.

ihe military girdle, or heir, did not come over

the sfwulder, as among the old Greeks, but was
worn upon the ioins ; whence t/ie following ei'

pressions have their orf^inul. Lvery man had
Iii.'i sword qirdt'd ty his side, or upon his loins,

i\eh. 4. 18. Girded with pirdles upon their

loins, Ezek. 23 15. These belts were geneiaily

nch, and sooietimrs gtien us rewards to sol-

diers. Joab Itlls htm uiho had seeii Absalom
iioJiging on a trte, tlial if he had smitten him
to the ground, he would have given him ten

shekels of silver and a girdle, 2 Ham. 18. 11.

Jonati.an the son of Saul made David a pn-senl

if his girdle, 1 Sam. 18. 4. Job, exalting ihe

power of God, sai/f. That he looseth the bond
of kings, and girdelh their loina with a girdle

;

Ae deposeth them from their thrones, and re-

duceth them to a mean and servile condition.

Job 12. 18.

The priest's girdle or sash vas of sever.il c-lo:trs,

tjf gold, of blue, and purple and icai let, and Jint

twined linen, Exod. 28 4, 8. Josephus says,

that the priests wore it upon their breasts,

under tliexr wms ; that a kind of flower -work

was ihere represented, with threads of purple,

scaiiet, and hyacinth ; that it went twice round
tlie body, was tied before, and the ends iinng

down to the feet, to render the priests more
ve?ierable. When (hey weie in the act of
lacrifcing, tney threw this girdle oier tiie left

shoulder, that they might perform their ij/ice

with the greater freedom.
The girdle, u'lis lued formerly for a purse, as ap-

pears from Mat. 10. 9 where our -Savtonr for-

bids his Apostles to catty money itt their

purses, or girdles. 'J'heae girdles were t-irge

and hollow, much like the cail skin of a seipent

or an eeL
Out A'ai ii'tir says, Luke 12. 35. Uet your loins

be girded about ; that is, be always picfo

for any service that Ovd requires of you. and
diligent about it: be like servants who aii

girded, and ready to obey their master's com
mauds, or tike soldiers who loait for order

from their commanders. The Aponie I'aul,

dt scribing the (Jiiiistians armour, makes truth

the girdle of the loins. Kpb. 6. 14, Having
your loins girt about with truth ; that

hft your minds and spirits b9 strenglhentd

I

and established with sounoiiesi 9f judlament and

I

sincerity of heart, and tn stedfusdy endeaiouriug

to have a conscience void of ojjence towards

God and men. &ee LuiNS.
Exod. 28. 4. these garments they shall make a g,

]
8. the curious g, of the ephod which is upon a

! 27, 28.
I
2y. 6.

I
39. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.

I 39. thou shalt make the c "f ueedle-work

3y. 29. they made a g. '^ffine iwmtd liu'U

oiv
1 S'im. Ift. ». Jonathan gave David his bow aiui
'2 Ham. 18. 11. and I Would have given ihec .% if.

1 htn-i 2. 5. he put the bl>iod of war oti his g
2 AiWi't 1- 8. Lhjah was girt with a g. of leaihti
3. t 21. that could gird ihemaelves with a g.

Job 12. 18. he girdeththe bniti of kings with a ^
f 21. he looseth the g. of the strong

Psai. 109. 19. for a g. wnereivilh he is girdtS
Isa. 3. 2*. nist.id of a ^. there shall be a ren
3. '.il . nor shall the g. ol their loins be loused
11. 5. and righteousntss shall be tlie g. of hU

loins, and faithfulness the g. of liia reiu

22. 21. 1 wijl strengthen Lliakim with thy g,
23. flO.U daught. of larshisli, ilitTt is no more ^

Jer. 13. 1. go, get thee a lineng. put it on thy loin

lu. this people shall be as this g. good for nothing
\iat. 3. 4. Jolm had a leathern g. Mark 1. ti

if/j2 1.11.took l^aul'sg, man that «)wneth tiiis g.
liev. 1- 13. girt about .he paps with a golden g.

(ilRDLi:S.
Exod. 28. 40. thou shalt make for Aaron's sons g.
2y. y. and ihou shalt gird Aaron and sons with g.
Lev. 8. 13, Moses did gird Aaron's sons with t'.

Prot. 31,24. she delivereth g. to the merchant
Tzek. 23.13, the images of (."hahleans girded withg
Uatt. 3. t 6. that the g. of his loiiis were loosed
liev. 15. 6. seven angels girded with golden g.

GIRL, S.

foel 3. 3, they have sold ag. for wine to drink
^ech. 8. 3. streets ol c ity shall be full of boys and g.

GIRr.
1 Sam. 2,4. they that stumbled are g. with strengtii

Kings 1.8. he was g. with a girdle of leather

John 21 7- Simon Peter g. his fislier's mat to hiii

Eph. 6. 14. stand, having yourloinsg. with irnii

iiev. 1. 13. g. about the paps with a golden girdle

Gill 11 II.

This is Ihe title prefixed to i'salms 8. 81, and 84
The conjectures of xnterpieters aie various ton^
cerning this word. Home ihtrtk it signifes a ton
of musical instrument, or iwie to which thei/

were set ; oihtrs, tiiat tlie liymns of this kind weie

invented iti the cilyofG-^ih ; othf^i, that Gitlith

signifies wine-presses, and that the l'ia.\ai& with
this title were snug ajter the vintage ; others

that if wine-presses were meant by it, it should
be Giltelh ; and that Gilleth signtj^es a wo
man o/' Gath ; and that thetc I'salms were
giie.i to fhe class of young women, or sou^-

stiestes (1/ Gath, to be sun^ by them. /'.
ilammond thinks that the I'salms with ihn
ttiin were all set to tlie s^me tuns, and made
on Goliath the Gitiiie.

GIVE.
Gen. 15. 2. what wiltg. me, seeing I go childless*

23. 11, the held 1 g. thee, and the cave ibereiii

28. 22. of all thou shalt g. me, 1 will g. the u-nib

2y. ly. better I g. her thee, than ;. Iiti lo anuiher
34. Jti. then will we g. our daughters to you
Exod. lu. 25. thou must g. us also samtices
22. 17. if her father utterly refuse tog. her tuhuii

30. on the eighth day thou sbatt g. U me
30. 12. then ihey shall t;. every mun a random
13. this they shall g. every one half a shci.i'1

i\um. 3. 9. thou shalt g the Leviles unto Aaron
11.4. they said, who bh ill g. us llesh to eat? IM.

22. 18. if lialak wouldg. me his house full, 24 13

25. 12. I g. to Phinelia-. my covenant of pejce
26. 51. to many g. thou the more iidieritanco, to

few thou shalt g. tlie less lnherilaiice;3.'*. 5k
35 2. ye shall g. to l.eviies suburbs forthe cuies

Uei't. 15. 10. thou shalt g. him thine heart. 14.

1(3. 17. every mang. as he is able, /^kia. 4t).3, 1 1.

24. 13. at his day thou shalt g. him his hire

23. 3. forty stripes he mayg. him, and not excud
Josh. SO. 4. that Heeih, they shall g. him a pl;ue

Judg. 7. 2. to g. the Midt uiite. into their hnnds
8. 25. they answered, we will willingly g. 'hem

1 Ham. 2. lO. nay, but thou shalt g. it me now
32. in all the wealth which God shall g, Israel

17- 25, the king will g. him his daughter
22. 7. will the son of Jesse g. every one fich's *

25. 11. shall I then^'. it to men wlumi 1 know nci

2 Ham- 23.15. oh th.it one would g. me drink of th^

water of the well of Ik-th-lehem, 1 Chr. 11.17
24. 23. all these ilid Araunah g. 1 C/i/..ji.21. 2.-i.

1 Kincs 13. 8. if ihuu will g. me half thine house
2 Chron. 30. t H. but g. the hand unto the Loi-d

12. the hand of God was lo g. ihcin one hrfari

i:)z''(i y. 8. and to g. us a nail in his holy place

y. to g. us a rivn ii-^, to g. us a Mall in .ludull

Job 2. 4, all that a ni.iu b.ith will hv g. for his life

14. 14. who will g. a clean thing out of unclean?

i^sai. 2. 8. ask of me, and I shall ;;. thee the heathen

14. i 7. who will e. salvainm ou of /ion, 63. t

37. 4. he shall g. thee th** desires of thine heart

49. 7. none can g. to God a ransom for him
31. 1(,, thou desircst nut sacrifice, I'lXf would I g.

1*

(18. t 33. lo, he iiolh e. <iui Ins aa^i ly vuic»

7U.su. can he /. i-read aUo ' chu h' fv .vid* ttesi.*?



CIV
P-pl.ll. he shall g. h.s angoU ch.-ivse. Mat. 4.6.

111. 4. uui 1 g. myself unto prayer
C(i. 1 3. wh.it ttiiill the dfceiiful lonque *. thee f

/'-iK-.Qy. J5. the rod and reproof j. uisilom

17.he shall t'.tliL'e reit, shall «. delight to ihysoul

£«c/. C. 26. that he may ^, to him that is good

t'i'tt. 8.". if a man would g. substance of his house

J)0. 30. C3. then he shall g. the rain of thy seed

55. 10. ihnl il may (;. ^cfd lo the sower and hread

6l. .I.tog. unto them beauty for ashes

JeT. 3 ly. how i)liall i i,'. thee a pleasant land !

6. 10. to whom ihail I speak and g. warning ?

y.t I.who will g.uiy luad waters my eyes tears ?

17. JO. to?, man accordig to his ways, 32. l^.

jy. 11. I iQinL to g. yon an expected end

Liei^. ~. 8. open tliy mouth, eat that I g. ihee

3. 3. fill ihy bownls with this roll that I g. thee

16.36. by Idood ot'ihy childr. which didst g. them
CO. in. when I had brought them to land, I lifted

up mine hand lo g. it to them, 42.
| 47. U.

33. 15. if wicked c. agrtin that he had rot bed

46 l6 if the prime ^. a gift to his sons, 17.

/J n. I). 22. I am comt forth to g. thee skill

.IV1C.6.7. shall 1 g. my P.rst-b. for my transgression'

k,£i/i. 8. 12. the vine shall g. her fruit, the ground
shill g. increase, and the heavens g. their dew

J/J/.7.9. if he ask bread, will he g. him a stone f

10. if he ask fish, will he g.a serpent ? Lnie 11.11.

1 1. how to g. gifts to your children, so your Fa-
ther log. them that ask him, Lv/^e 11. 13.

to. 42. whoso shall g. lo drink acup of cold w;iter

I I, 7. he promised tog. her what she would a^k
10. 26. i;. in exchange for his soul ? Maii- B. 37.
ly. 7- why comm. tog. a wriMngof divorcement

'

20. 23. sit on hand is not mine tog. Mutt lo. 40.
26. 15. what will ye g. me, and I will deliver him

iJ/tfritG. 25. I will that thou g. me the head of .lohu

12. y. and he will g. the vineyard unto others
I-nie 4. 6. and to whomsoever I will, I g. it.

6. 3B. good measure shall meng. into your bosom
11. U. he will g. him as many as he needeth
Iti. 12. who shall e. you thai which is your own ?

> /lit i 14. whos'i Jrinkpth the Mater I shall g. him
6 27. meat which the Sou of man shall g. you
52. how can this man g. us his flesh to eat .*

10. 28. and 1 g. to them eternal life, never perish
11. 22. what thou wilt ask, God will g. it thee
I.'1.2y. that he should g. something to the pjor
14. 16. he sliall g. you another Coaifortcr to abule
27. peace I leave with you, my peace I g.lo y^-u

not as world givetli g. I to you, be not IroubK'd
.15. 16. whatsoever ye shall ask, he may g. it

16. 23. whatsoever ye ask he will g. it to you
I?. 2. that he should g, eternal life to as many

Aeit 3, 6. such as I haveg. 1 ihee, ri^e and walk
6. 4. but we will g. ourselves to prayer
7- 5. he promised he would g. it lor a possession

20. 35. il is move blessed lo g. than to receive
/iom a. 32. with him also freely g. us all things

1 Cor. 7, 5. that ye may g. yourselves to fasting

i'p/i. 1. 17- God may g. you the spirit of wisdom
4. 28. th;il he may have to g. to him tliat netdeth

2 'Irn. 4. 8. which the righteous Judge shall g. me
Hc6. •2. 1. we ought lo g. the more earnest heed
1 Ji-Ati 5. 16. g. life for them that sin not to death
i(ei>. 1:J. 15. he had power to g. life 10 the image

* 16 to^. a mark in their right hand or foreheads
16. ly. to g. herlhc cup of the wine of his wrath
2J. 12. to g, every mrtii acrordiiig to his work

6'es AfcoL'NT, Glory. Sware.
GIVK, Imperatively.

Gg>t. 14.21. g. me the persons, and take the goods
27. 28. therefore Gnd g.theeol dew of heaven
2y.2I. g. me my wife]] 30. 1. g. children else I die

30. 26. g. Die my wives and my children
A'(«rt.6.26. and the Lord g. thee peace
fos/t. 2. 12, swear to me, and g. me a true token
14. 12. now therefore g. me this mountain
15. ly. g. me a blessing, g. springs, Jurfg. 1.15.

1 •S/i'ii. 8.6. when they said.g. us a king to judge us
'~. 10. g. me a man that we may fight together
C: y. David said, none like that, g. it me

I ft itigs 3.9. s. rhy servant an understanding heart
26. O ruy loril, g. her the living child, 27.

8. 39. g- every man according to his ways
1*. ly. lie said, g. me thy son, and he look him

i /\i)i^.( 6.29. 1 said.g,thy son.that we may eat him
10. 15. if it be, g. me thine hand, and he gave it

14. 9 saying, g. 'by daughter to my son to wife
CAr. I6.2(J. g. lo Lord, ye kindreds of the people,

plory and slren^lh,29. Psai, 2y. 1,2.
|
yG.7.8.

K. 12. the Lord g.thte wisdom and understanding
< C/inm. \. 10. g. me now wisdom and knowledge
NVA.4. 4. andg.thenifor a prey inland of captivity
I'i 32. 21. nor let mc g. flattering titles to man
Psn/. 28. 4. g. ihe;:i according lo their deeds
60. 11, g. us help from trouble, 108. 12.

8^. lf(. 6 turn, g. thy strength In thy servant
119- 34. g. me understandinc. 73. 125, 1 14, iCy,

/ 7 61'. 99.^. inatrucl. to a wise man he will bc wiser
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GIV
Prt>. 21.26. my ion, g. me thine heart, observe my
25, 21. ifentmy hunqT.g. him bread, Hum. 12.20.

30. 8. g. me neither poverty nor riches, feed me
15. horse-leech hath two daughters, crying, g. g.

Eccl. 11,2. g. a p'trlidii lo seven, also to eight

/.'a, 49. 20. g. place t'l mc, (hat I may dwell
62. 7- g. him no rrst till he establish Jerusalem

Jer. 18. 19. g. heed to me, O Lord, and hearken
35, 2. bring them, and i^. them wine to drink
S.am.^. 18. let tears run down, g. thyself no rest

3. 65. g. them sorrow of heart, thy curse to them
r, 3. 17. and g. them warning from me

iJ'in. 5. 17- and g. thy rewards to another
flos. 4. 18, her rulers with shame do love, g. ye
9, 14 g- them, O Lord, what wilt thou g.

/'

13. lo. thou saidst g. me a king and primes
14. t2. Like away all iniquity, and g. pood

^ech 11. 12. g. me my prire, if not forbear
Mnt.b.-^^. g. to him that asketh thee

6. 1 1. g. us this day our daily bread, Luke 11. 3.

9. 24. g. place
||
10.8. freely ye received, freely g,

14. l6.g, yethem toeat, il}(i/X 6 37. Luke*)'vA.
17. 27. that take. andg. lo them for me and thee

19. 21. go sell, and g. to the poor, AJark 10. 21
20. 8. call the labourers, andg. them their hire

25. 8. g. us of your oil, for our lamps are gone out
Luke 6. .38. g. and it shall be given unto yon
11. 41. g. alms of such things as ye have, 12.33.
14. 9. he that hade thee say. g. this man place
15. 12. the ycmiger sjid,g. me the portion of goods
h'lm 4. 7. Jt;us saith to her, g. me to drink, 10.

6. 34. they said, Lord, evermore g. us this bread
y. 24. g, God the praise, this man is a sinner
.his 8, ly. Simon sjid, g. me also this power
({urn. 12.19- avenge not, but rather g,place to wrath
i Vor. 10. 32. g. noneoflence, neither to the Jews
2 (.'<", 9.7, so let himg.i.ot grudgingly or of necessity
Col. 4.1. g. lo your servants that which is just

1 'J'tm. 4. 13. g. attendance to reading, to doctrine
15. meditate, g. thyself wholly to them

I\ei\ 10. 9. g. tne the little book, he said, take it

18. 7- 50 much torment and sorrow g. her
iSic Charge, Ear, Glorv, Light.

/ai7/GlVE.
Cen 17.8, T will g. to ihec and thy seed the land

\\ herein thou art a stranger, 48. 4. Dent. 34.4.
16. / liill g. thee a son aUo of her, and bless her

28. 22. 1 •.vill surely g. the tenth to thee

34. 1!. what ye shall say to me 1 mil g. 12.

I'.Tod. 3. 21. and / m// g. this people favour
33. 14.my presence with thee.and i;ri//g.thee rest

/.re. 26.4. 7:i///g.you rain in season, Deut.W. 14.

6. In-ill g. peace in the land, ye shall lie down
1 Sam.\. 11. 7 7.17/ g. him to the Lord all his life

IH.21.7 7till g. her, that she may be a snare lo him
2 Sam. 12. 11. / u'ill g. thy wives to thy neighbour
1 h'lngi 11. 13. not rend all, but J uill g. one tribe

31. behold. 1 uill g. ten tribes lo ihee

13. 7- come home, and / will g. thee a reward
21.2. 1 xcill g. thee for it a better vineyard
7. 1 Kill g. thee the vineyard nf I^'aboth

1 CAr. 22. 9./7fi7/g.him rest, /wj/Zg. peace to Tsr,

2 C/ir. 1. 12. I Kill g. thee riches, wealth, honour
Psal. 30. 12. O Lord, 1 uill g. thanks lo thee

57. T. I liill sing and g. praise, 108. 1.

Prov. 3. 28. to-morrow / will g. when thou hast it

/la, 3. 4. / will g. them children to be princes
41, 27. shall say to Zion, behold, and 1 will g. to

Jenisalem one that bringeth good tidings

4Q.6.Twill g. thee for covenant of the people, -19.8.

45. 3, i will g. thee the treasures of darkness
49. 6. 2 will g, thee for a light to the Gentiles
56. 5, / will g. them an everlasting name

Jcr. .3. 15. / will g. pastors according to my heart
9. 15. / Tiill g. them waters of gall to drink
14.13, 1 will g. you assured peace in this land
15. |4./iii<Vg.lhem for a removing into kingdom
17. 3. / will g. thy subsiance to the spoil

24. 7. / will g. them an heart to know me
32. 39. / will g. them one heart, Ezei. 11. I9.

34. 18. T will g. the men ihat have transgressed

F.zek. 7. 21. 1 will g. it into the hand of striingers

11, 17. and I will g. you the land of Israel

ifi. 38. / will g. thee blond in fury, and jealousy

39. / will also g. thee into their hand
61, 1 utll g. them to thee for daughters

21 . 27. he come whose right il is, I will g. it him
23. 46. J will g. them to be removed and spoiled

2y. ly. I will g. laud of Egypt to Nebuchadnezzar
21. / will g. thee the opening of the mouth

36. 26. and I will g. you ati heart of flesh

Uui. 2. 15. / will g. her vineyards from lliente

Mat. 11. 28. come unlo me, and I will g. you rest

16. 19. /a»7/g. to thee the keys of ihe kingdom
20, 4. and whatsoever is right, / will g. you
14. / will g. to this last even as unto thee

Mark 6 22. ask what thou wilt, / will g. it ihee

Luke 21. 15, for i will g. you a mouth and wisdom
Jo/iji 6. 51. I am living bread, the bread / will g. is

,
my flssb, which / will g. for the life of the world

.4.7/ 13.34. Twill!;. Tou thesuie merriesof Davll
IhA. 8. i 10. J w!ll g. my laws into their mind
/iVi ,2. 10. be faithful, lutllg. thee a cro\-u of life

17. luillg. h.m a white siune and a new name
2.3. / will g. to every one according lo your worki
28. and / will g. him the morning star

11.3. .Tnd I will g. power to my two witnesses
2 I

. ij. 7 will g. to him that is atliirst water of life

Utll I GI\ r..

CcH. 12 7. to thy seed will J g. this land, 13. 15

i
24. 7.

I
28, 13.

I
35. 12. A>W. 32. 13.

| 3J, 1

I>tur. 1. 30. save Caleb, to him wilt Ig. ihe land
3y. they shall go in thitlier, to lb* m wtll I g. il

Jo>/i. 15. 16. to him will I g. Achsah, Jwrfg. 1. it
1 •Sam. g. 8. that will I g. to the man of (Jod lo ttll

18. 17. my daughter Merab, her mil J g. ihee
1 CAr. 16. 18, to ihve will I g. land, Psal. 105. II
P^al. 18. 4y. therefore 7^11 I g. thanks lo ihee
Cartt. 7, 12, there -ut/l I g. thee my loves
ha. 43. 4. therefore will J g. men for thee
56. 5. to them 7t'ill J g. in mine house a plaot

Jtr. 24, 8, so wi!l I g. /edekiah king of Juaah
45. 5. thy life ivill J g. to thee for a prey
Etek. 15. 6. so wtll I g. inhabitants of Jerusalem
36. 26. new heart also wtll J g.you, and new spirit

Hag. 2. 9. and in this place will J g. peace
Mat. 4. 9 devil said, all these things rti// J g. thee
luAei 6. all this power a i7/ J g. thee, and glory
i\ei. 2. 7- to him tlial ovtrcomelh wtll 1. g. 17. 2()

Lord GIVE.
£jc(f.l2.S5.when ye come to the land which L. will

g. you, /.«!. 14. 34.
I

23.10,
I
25. 2. Akwi.IS. 2.

16. 8. when the Lord shall g. you flesh to eat
IS'um. 11. 18. therefore ihe Lord will g. you tiesli

14. 8. if the Li>rd delight in us, he will g. it us
22. 13. the Lij/rfrefuseib to g, me leave to go
34. 13. the JA}rd commanded to g. ihe nine tribes

36, 2. the /.(jrrf commanded tog, the land by loi

Deut. 1. 25. it is good land the Lord doth s.

28. 65. the Lord shall g. thee a trembling heart

Ji?j/i.9.24.the Z-oAi/cnninianded Moses to ir- the land

17.4. thi- Lorrf commanded tog. us inheritance
21. 2. the Lurrf commanded to g. us cities

liufh 4.12. which the /,. shall g. thee of this woman
1 Kingi 15. 4. the Lord his God d:d g. him a lamp
2 Cliron.ii5. y. the Lord is able to g. thee much
Psfil. 29.11. the Lorrf will g. strength to his peopla
84. 11. the Lord will g. grace and glory

85. 12. the Lord shall g, that which is good
Ita. 7. 14. the Lord himself shall g. you a sign

14. 3. the Lord:shdM g. thee rest from sorrow
30. 20. though the Lord g. you bread of adversity

Zecli. 10. 1. the Lord shall g. them showers of rain

Li/Xtfl.32. £(i;"rf shall g. him the thronaofhis father

2 !iVm.l.l6. Lord g. mercy lo house of Onesiphoros
JSot GIVE, or GIVE not.

G>;i..30.31.Jacob said, thou shall jicig.nie anythinj;

Kxod. 5. 10. I will not g. you straw, go, get straw
30. 15. the rich shall 7iot g. more, poor «y/g. lesa

Lev. 25. 37. thou shall notg. thy money on usury
Lyejit. 2. 5. I wil! not g. you of their land, 9. I9.

7- 3. thy daughter thou shall Hcrg.lo his son

28. 55. he will not g, of the flesh of his children

Jttrfg.21.1. shall not any of us g.bisdaught. to Ht-nj.

7. we have sworn we will not g, ihem wives
1 ^a//i.30. 22. we will wo/ g.them ought of the spoil

1 A'i»gj21.4.I will ;ic/g,inheritance of my fathers

AVa 4. t 13. then will they n->t g. toll, tribute

y. 12. g.7i('( your daughters, AVA. 10,30. ( 13.2A.

Psal. 132. 4, 1 will 7n>t g. sleep to mine eyes
Prou. 6. 4. g. not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumoer
31. 3, g. 7iot thy strength uiiio uonien
Eccl. 7- +21. g. not thy heart unto all words
iji3. 13. 10. constellaiions shall notg. their light

42, 8. my glory will I wurg, to another, 48. 11.

62. 8. I will no more g, thy corn to enemies
Jer. 18. 18. lelusnu/g. lieed to anyof his words
26. 24, not g. Jeremiah into the hand of the peoph'

Ezek.yi.T .1 will cover sun with a cloud, the moon
shall «or g.her light, Mai. 24. 29. Mark i:i.24

Dan. 11. 21. to whom not g. honour of kingdom
llos. 5. t 4. not g. their doings to turn to the Lord
Jotl 2. 17. g. not thine heritage 10 reproach
Mat. 1.6. g. Honhat which is holy to the dogs

Mark 12. 15. shall weg. nr sh.'.ll we not g.f
l.ph. 4. 27. neither g. place to the devil

Jam. 2. 16. and g. wt those things they need
GIVE tl.ixnks.

ZSum. 22. 50. I will g. (AaH*/ to thee, Ptal. lB.4gi

1 Chron. I6. 6. g. thanks to ihe Lord, Call upon
his name, P^al. 105. 1. \ IO6. 1. [ 107- I. |

118. 1,29.
I

136. 1,3.
35. save us, O God of our salvation, thit w«
may g. thanki to thy holy name Psal. I06. 47-

41. who were expressed by name, tog. r/iad^f

25.3. sonsof Jeduthun with a harp lo g. thanks

2 Chr. 31.2. Ilezekiah appointed Levites log. th.

Psal. 6. 5. in the crave who shall g. thee thanks

30.4. sing lo Lord, ye (taints of his and/, thanfn

g, tltky. at the remembrance of his holiij.>n3, 97. V8-



Gl\
.•'i .10.12. (» Lord, I will g. /Aa^Aj If) ihee for ever

35. 18. 1 will g. thanks in the ciea: conp-egation

4'2. t 5. 1 shall ^. thanks for help of (;Ouiiieiiance

75. 1. to thee, O God, do we ^.tKanki,ilo g. thanks

79. 13. so we ihy people will g. thee thanks

iJZ. 1. it is a goo'ii thing to g. thanks to the Lord

.06. 47. save us to g. thanks to thy holy name

liy. 62.at iTiidn'ght I will rise to g, thanks

I2I'. 4. whither tiie tribes go up to j. thanks

l.'Jfi. 2. O g. thanks mito the God of gods

Cfj. O g. thanks unto the God of htaveii

140. 13. righteous shall g. thanks to thy na-iie

Horn. 16. 4. to whinu not only I g. thanks

I O'or. 10. 30. for that for which I g. thajiks

J ph. 1. 16. 1 cease not to g. thanks for you
;

Coi. 1.3. we g. thanks to (iod and the Father

1 'J'hess. 1. 2. we g. thanks to God always for you

5. 18. in every thing ?. thanks, this is will of God
2 i'/ifjj. 2. 13. we are bound to g. thanks for you

litv. 11.17. we g- t^hee thanks. Lord God Almighty
GlVE«/».

DcH*.2^.14. Lord walketh tog. u;» thine fnem.31.5.

J Kings 14. iti. he shall g. 1st. up, hecau-* of sins

Joh 3.11. why did not 1 g vp the ghost ?

13. ly. if 1 huld uiy tongue, 1 shall g. tip the ghost

Isa. 43. 6. I will say to north, g. up, and to south

Jlos. 11.8. howshajl I g. thee up, Ephraim ?

Mi€.5.3. therefore will hcg. theoi vp

6. 14. that which thou deiiveresi will 1 g. up
GIVEN.

Gen. 21. 7. Sarah should have g. children suck

Lev. CO. 3. because he hath g. Ins seed to RIoIech

yum. 18.6. they are g. as a gift for the Lord
Deut. 12. 15. a«cording to the blessing g. It). !(.

7i«/A 2, 12. a full reward be g. thee of the Lord
1 Ham. 2.i 32.wealth which God would haveg.lsr.

2 ^(im.4.10, who thought I would have g. a reward

12. 8. 1 would haveg. thee such and such things

18. 11. I would have g. thee ten shekeb of silver

10. 42. or hath the king g. us any gift •

1 Kings 13. 5. the sign which the man of G. hadg.

J C/ir. 29. 14. and of thine own have we g. thee

Jliia 6. 9. let it be g. them day by day without fail

l^th. 3. 11. the silver isg. to thee, the people also

7. 3. let my life beg. me at my petition and people

Jvh 3. 20. why is light g. to him that is in misery ^

23. why is light g. to a man whose way is hiil ?

l5. 19. to whom alone the earth was g.

P^ai. 79. 2. dead bodiesof thy servts. g. to be meat
112. 9. he bath g. to the poor, 2 Cor. Q. 9.

115. Id. the earth hath he g. to the children ofmen
JVoi". 19.17. that which he hath g. will he ]'ay him
iJi(/.8.8.nor wickedo deliver those that are g. to it

12, 11. which are g. from one shepherd

2sa. 9. 6. for to us a Child is born, to us aSon is g
47 . 8. therefore Lear, thou that art g. to pleasures

Jt-r. 6. 13. every one isg. to covctousness, 8, 10.

44. 20. he said to all who hadg. him that answer
Lam. 3. 6. we have g. the hand to the Egyptians
Fze.':. 11. 15. unto us is this land g. 33 24.

35. 12. they are desolate, they are g. to consume
Vttn. 2. 38. beasts, fowls hath he g. into thine hand
7.4. like a lion, and a man's hiart was g. to it

t 12. yet a prolongiug iu life was g. them
1 l.fi. she shall beg. up, and they that brought her
Mat 13. 11, it isg. to you to know the mysteries of

the kingdom, ^Ja^k 4. 11. J.nkeQ. 10.

19. J I .all cannot receive,save they to whom it isg.

21. \\3. be g. to a nation bringing forth fruits

22..30,arpg. in marriage. JUark 12.25. i!.rtXtf 20.3.5.

C6.9.9oiu 107 niuch and g. to the poor, Nark 14.5.

28. 18. all power is g. to uie in heaven and earth

Mark 4. 24. onto you that hear more shall be g.

Jiuk'' 12,48.to whom much g. ofhim much required

Ji'hn 3. 27- tan receive nothing, except it be g.

5 25, he hath g. to the Son to have life in himself

b. 39. of ah li»; liaih g. me, I should lose nothing

65 no D.*n can come to me, except it wereg. him
19- 11. excv:pt it were g. thee from above

jJcts 4. 12. 'here is none other name g. among men
24. 20. he hnjed that money should be g. him
Hum. 5. 5. by the lluly Ghost which is g. to us

11.3.T or who hith first g. 10 him.and recompensed
15. 15. because of the grace thai is g. me oi (iod

1 (V. 2. 12, might know things freely g. us of God
5 Cor. 1. 11. that thanks may beg. by many
1 •"/. 3.21. been a law g. v/hich could have g. life

hph. 3. 2. dispensation, which isg, me to you-ward
8. to me who am the Itasi is this grace g.

4. 19. who have g. themselves over to lascivi-

ousness
5. 2. Christ hath loved us, and j. himself for us
Phil. 1. C9. to you it is g. in behalf of Christ
5. 9. and hath g. him a imme above every name

y/f A.4.8. for if.Ies. hadg. them rest, then not spoken
1 Jiihn'.K. 24. by the Spirit which he hath g. us
4. 13. because he haih g. us of his Spirit

J-iii , fi.l I. white robes wereg. to every one of them
13. 5. power was g. to him to contuuie 42 months

It was g. to him to make war with the baiuls
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GIV
Cod or Lord hath, had GIVEN,

Ocn.24.35. the L.hathg. .Abrah. Hocks and herds

30. G and Rachel said, Out.' hath g. me a son

18. and Leah said, God hath g. me mine hire

31. 9. thus God hath g. me your father's cattle

33. 5. the child, which G. hath graciously g. aie

43. 23. God hath g. you treasure in your sacks

48. y. the children God hath g. me in this pljice

Exod. 16. 15. tlie bread which the Lordhnth g. you

29. for that the Lord hath g. you the sabbaih

Num. 32, 7. from goiug over to the land which the

Lord hath g. them, g. Dvut. 3. 18.
]
28. 52.

Jodi. 2. 9. 14.
I
23. 13, 15. J£T. 25. 3.

Josh. 6. 16. shout, forthe jCwrfl"/j«Mg. you the city

18. 3. to possess land which the Loid hath g. you

1 Sam. 1. 27, Lord hath g, me my petition I asked

15.28. L. hathg. it to a neighbour of thine, 28. 17.

3u. 23. not to do so with what the Lord huth g.

2 Chr. 36. 23. kingdoms AaM God g. me, Ezra 1. S.

Eccl. 5. 19. every man to whom G. hath g. riches

Isa.R. 18, I and the children L. hath g. IJti. 2.13.

23. 11. the Lord hathg. a coiuii.amlnieiit against

50. 4. the L. hath g. me the tongue of the learned

Jer. 11. 18. the Lord hath g. me knowledge of it

47. 7. seeing the Lord hath g. it a charge

John 6. 23. after that the L^nd had g. lh;uiks

Ads 3. 32. whom G. hath g. to them that obey him
27. 24. God hath g. thee all that sail wiih thee

Horn. 11.8. God hath g. them the spirit of slumber

2 Cor. 10.8. the L. hath g. us for edification, l;i.lo.

1 Thess. 4. 8. but G. who hath g. us his holy Spirit

1 Johr- 5. 11. this is fhe record God hath g. to us

*fc Rest.
2 have, nr haze i GIVEN.

Gfji.27..37. hreiiiveii hate 1 g- lii"> for servants

1 Ki}igs 3.i3. Ihat t" g. ihee that thou hast not asked

Isu. 43. 28. therefore 1 havi g- Jacob to the curse

55, 4. J have g. him for a witness to the people

Jer. 8. 13. things / have g. shall pa&s from them
27, 5, / haveg. it to whom it seemed meet to me
Ezek. 4.15. 1 haveg. thee cow's dung for man's dung

29. 20. 2 haveg. him the land Of Egypt for labour

A/nos'i.'i. laUohaveg. you cleanness of teeth

9. 15. no more be pulled «iit of huid 2 have g. them
Johti 13. 15. 2 have g. you an example, that ye do
17.8. I hate g. them the words thou gavest me. 14.

22, the glory thou gavest me, 2 have g. them
1 Cor 16. 1. as i haie g. order to the churches

AW GIVEN.
Gen. .38. 14. and she was not g, unto him to wife

ZJt?M/. 26.14. 1 havenwf g. oughtthereof for the dead

29. 4. yet L. hath not g. you an heart to perceive

1 Chron.l'i. 18. hath he not g. you rest on every side'

Neh. 13. 10. the portion of Levitcs had not been g.

Job 22. 7. thou hast 7101 g. water to the weary
Psal. 78.63. their maidens were not g. to marriage

118. 18. but he hath not g. me over to death

124. 6. who hath not g. us as a prey to their teeth

Jsa. 37.10. Jerus. 7iot beg. into the hand of Assy
Jei. 39. 17. thou shah m(i( beg, into hand of the men
Eztk. 3. 20, because thou bast not g. him warning
18. 8. he that hath 7tot g. forth upon usury

^}at. 13. 11, it is given to you. to them it is not g.

John!. 39, for the Holy Ghost was not yet g.

1 7'im,3.3. bishop wd/g. to wine, no striker, Ttt.\.T.

8. deacons not g. to much wine, not greedy
2 '2\m. 1. 7. God hath not g. us the spirit of fear

I'll. 2. 3, aged women likewise not g. to much wine

HhaU he GIVEN.
Xum. 26. 51- to every one shai/ inheritance it g.

Deut. 28. 31 . thy sheep shaU te g. to thine enemies
.32. thy sons shall he g. to another people

Ezra 4. 21. till another commandment shall be g.

Eith. u. 3. it :h.zl'. be g. to half of the kingdom
Psal. 72. 15. 10 him shall be g. of gold of Sheba
120. 3. what shall be s- to thee, lliou false tongue '

2sa. 3. 11 . the reward of his hatuls shall he g. him
33. 16. bread >hall he g. him, waters shall be sure

35. 2. the glory of Lebanon shall beg. to it

Jer.21. 10. this city shall heg. into the hand of kint;

of Babylon, and he shall burn it. 38. 3, 18.

Ezek. 47. U- the marishcs. they.(/itf/^ be g. to salt

Dan. 7. 25. the saints shall be g. into his band

27. the kingdom shall be g. to the saint.s

Mai. 7.7. ask and it shall be g. you. 2Aike 11.9.
lO.lQ.ilshall be g. vou in s;imu hour. A/rtJ* 13. 11.

12.39. no sign jAfl//**tff. A/./j/ 8. 12. Luke ll.'2().

13. 12. for whosoever nalh, to him iluM be g. and

more abundance, 23, 29. ^Jark 4.23. LukeH.lti.

20. 23. it shall be g. them for whom it is prepared

21. 43. the kingdom of God !>hall be s- to a nation

luke 6.38. give, and \l shall be g. you.good measure
/'/ii/rm.22.that thro' your prayers 1 shall be g.you

Jam. 1.5. lei him ask of God, and it shali he g, him
ThoH hast, or ha¥( th\>n GIVJCN.

Gen. 15. 3. Abram said, to me //i.ti hast g. no seed

Ihnt. 26. 15. bless the land which tln/u hast g. us

J*'.'A.15.19.^/*fH hast g. me south land. Judg. 1. 15

17. 14. why hast thoug. me but one lot to mhi-rit

Ju^lg. 15. 18. tkoH hast g. this great deliverance

GIV
1 Sam. 22. 13. thiuhatt g. him bread and asuord
C \i/a. 12. 14 ly this deed thouhast g. ocrasttm

2 36. thou hjil also g. me the shield of thy
salvation, i jd gentleness made me great, Psat.

18. 33.

41. thou hast g.mc ihe necks of enemies, Pj. 18,4(1.

1 Kings 3. 6. thouha-'t g. him a son to sit on tbrune

8. 36. rain on thy land thou hast g. 2 Chr. 6. 27

9. 13. what citii;s are these thou hast g. me ?

2 Chr. 20. 11. cast us out of possession thou hast g.
Lira 9. 13. thou hast g. us such deliverance as tail

Pial. 21. 2. thou hast g. him his heart's desire

44. 11. thou hast g. us like sheep for meat
60. 4. thonhait g. a banner to them ihat fear thee

61.5. thou hast g.me the heritage of those that tcir

(1.3. thou hast g. commandment to save me
John 17. 2. zs tht'uhasi g. him power overall llesli

7. that all things thou ha.t g. me. are of thi-e

9. I pray not but for ihem w bich thou hast g. mi:

11. keep through thy name those thou hast g. me
2iev. 16. 6. thou hast g. them blood to driuk

GIVEH.
Isa. 24. 2. as with the taker of usury, so with thr g.

2 Cor. 9.7. not grudgingly. God lo\eih achetrlu! g,

G i \ ES J".

Deut 15. 9. thou g. him nought, and he cry lo Lor^
10. thy heart not be grieved when thoug. him

Joh36. 7. ifth"U be righteous, what g. thou him.'

i'sal. 50. 19. thou g. thy Diouih to evil, ihy tongue

lio. 3. thou g. them tears to drink in great measuM
104. 28. that thuug. them, they gather

1 15. 15. thou g. them their meat in due season

I'rov.'Z.i 3. if uiou g. thy voice, for understanding

6. 35. nor rest content, though thou g. many gilt*

I zek. 3. 18. thoug. not warning, to save his life

16. 33. but thou g. ihy gifts to all thy lovers

34. in th;it thou g. a reward, and none is given

1 Cor. 14. 17. for thou verily g. thanks well

GIVETH.
Ejod. \6. 2y. he g. you on sixth day bread of two
£0. 12. thy days may be long in the land which I..

thy Gudg. thee, Deut. 4. 40.
[
5. I6.

J
u-^ 1^

25.2. every man that g, it willingly witl^iusheail

lev. 27. 9. all that any man g. of such shall be holy

Litut. 2. 29. into the land which the Lord our God
g. thee, 4. 1, 21.

t
U. 17. 31.

|
12- !• .J.

[

15. 4, 7.
I
16. 20.

I
17. 14.

I

IH. -"•
J
19. »

2, 10, 14.
I

21. 1, 23.
I
24. 4-

1 26. 1, 2.
|

27. 2. 3,
I

28. 8. Jo^h. 1. v., 15.

8. 18. it is he tliat g, thee power to get wciUh
9. 6. God g. not (his land for thy righteouflu^ia

12. 10.when he g. you rest from enemies, 25. 19
13. 1. if a prophet g. thee a sign or a wonder *

16. 5. tn thy gates which Lord g. thee, 18.
|
17-2.

2 i'a''i.22.t 48. it is tiod g- aveugententfor me, and

bringeth down people under me, 2^»al. 18.t47.

1 Ai7ig.( I7.t U.till the day the I^l.g. rauiOD e.irih

Joh S>. 10. who g. rain upon the earth and fii Ids

33. 13. he g. 110 account of any of hia ways
34. 29. when heg. quietness

]|
35.10. whog. songs

36. 6. butg. right to the poor 1131. heg. meal

Psal 18. 50. great deliverance g, be to his king

37. 21. but the righleous sheweth mercy and g.

6a. 35. the G'Od of Israel is he th..t ^ sircnaih

119. 130. the entrance of thy words g. light

127. 2. for so he g. hia beloved sleep

i;i6. 25. whoe. foodtoall liesh.146. 7. 1 U7.9
H4. 10. g. salvation to kings

li
147. I6. he g..suoflr

I'lo: . 2. 6. the Lordg. wisdom out of hismoutb

3,34 heg. grace to the lowly, Jam.4.6. 1 Pet.b 5.

1.1. 13. good understanding g. favour

21. C6. the righteous g. and spareth not, 22. 9-

28. 27. he that g. to the poor shall not lack

Eccl. 2, 26. God g. to a man that is good, wisdom

and knowledge, but to sinner he g. travel

6. 2. yet God g. him not power to eat thereof

/,«a.4(»*29. heg. power to the faint I] 42.5. g. breath

./C/-.3.24. g. rain
II
31. 35. g. the sun for a light

22. 13. woe to him ihatg. him not for his work

l.am. 3. 30. heg. his cheek to him ihatsDiiteth hiia

/.'on. 2.21. heg. wisdom to the wise, and knowhdg*
4. J7. andg.^tto whomsoeverhe will, 25. 32.

21os. 10. t 1. avine emptying the fruit which it g.

Ilab.Q. 15. woe to hini thatg. his neighbour dnnk
Mat. 5. 15. itg. light to all that are in the house

John 3.34. God g.not the Spirit by measure to him
6. 32, but my Father g. you the true bread

33. who couieih down and g. life lo the world

37. all that the Esther g. me shall come to nic

K). 11. the good shepherdg his life for the slieep

14, 27. not as the world g. give 1 unto you

/ictr> 17- 25 heg. to all life, breath, and all thin;;*

Rom. 12. e. he tliatg. let him do it with simplicity

14. 6. he eateth to the Lord, fur heg. God thaiit

1 Cor. 3. 7. but God that g. the increai^

7. 38. he that g. her iu marriage doth well

15. .38. God g. It abodvasit hathplea-iedhim

57.but ihiuiksbc to(>od who g. us the victory

2 Cnr.3. 0. theletter kilUth, but ibe Spirit g. lif(»

I /iMi. 6. 17. who f . us rir^'lv all things to eftjiiy



GT.A

JLim. I. 5. ask of God, ihat ^. la 311 men liberally

. G. g. more Rr;ic-, tiod g. grace lo the aiimOle

I Pf/ .4. 11. let hiuido it as of the ability iliM (Jod g.

Hev. 22. 5. for the Lord God g. thi--m light

GIVING.
Deru.lO.lQ. he loveih 'lie stranger io g. him food

'Jl. 17. by g. him a double portion of all he hath

l(ul/i I. 6. I.crdvisned his people in g. them bread

1 A" i«°.v 5.9. ."hall .^c( onipliili my desire, in g. food

2 C/i/'. 6. 23. by i;. him according to righteousness

J'-to 11 . 20. their hope !'e as the g. up of the fihoit

Mai. £4. 3a. were marrying and g. in marriu'ie

/icfs ». 9. g. out that himself was some qreat one
15. 8. g. them the Holy d host, as he did to us

Horn. 4. 20. was strong in f.iith, g. glory to God
y. 4. the g. of the law, and the service of God.

1 C«r. 14.7. things?, sound
II

l6. at thy ^. of thanks

2 Cor. 6. 3. g. no offence in any thing, ministry n«t

^'A(7.4.15.concerning§. at;d receiving, but ye only

1 TtmA.l. g. heed to seducing spirits and doctrine^

1 Pet 3-7.g. honour to the wi.e as to weaker vessel

2 Ptt. I. 5. g. all diligence, add to faith virtue

J'We 7, g. themselves over to fornicatioQ

•iVe I'H X.NKS.

GLAD.
£rpdA. \i.when heseeth Uiee.hewiU beg. in heart

Juds. 18. CO. and the priest's heart was g.

1 Ham. 11. 9. and tlie men of Jabesh were g.

1 Ki>igs 8. 6t). Israel went to tents g. 2 C/iron.7 .Id.

£.»Y/i.5.9.Haman g. \\
8. 15. the city Shushan was i;.

Ja6 3. 22, and are g. when they can find the grave
22. 19. righteous see it and are g. Paal. til, 10,

Psat. 111. 9- therefore m v heart is g.glory rejoiceth

21 .6. thou hast made him g. with thy countenance
.J4. 2. the humble shall hear and beg. 6y. 32.

35. 27. them beg. that favour myrighteous cause
45 8. whereby they have ntade thee g.

4i>. 4. the sireanis shall make s- the city of God
67. 4. let the nations be g. and sing tor joy
90. IS.makeusg. ||92.4.ihou L. hast made me jj.

97.1. let the isles beg. |i8. Zion heard. 3ii<l wai g
104. 15. wine that maketh g. the heart of man
34.1 will beg. in the Lord

jl
105-38. Lgypt was g.

107. 30. then are they g. because they be quiet

119- 74. they that fear thee will be g. when
122. 1, I wasg. when they said 16 me, let us go
126. 3. done great things for us, whereof we are g.

/Vcr. 10. 1. a wise son maketh a g. father, 15. 20.

12 25. but a good word maketh it g.

17- 5. that is g. at calamities, not be unpunished
23. 25. thy father and ihy moiher shall be g.

.24. 17- let not thy heart be g. M'hen he stumbleth
£7- 11. niy son, be wise, and make my heart g,

Eccl. 10. ^ 19. and wine maketh g. the life

Isa. 35. 1. the wilderness shall be g. for them
39. 2. Ilezekiah wasg. of them, and shewed them
hr, 20. 15. a child is born, making him very g.
50. Jl. because je were g. O ye destroyers
Lfun. 1. 21. ihey are g. that thou hast done it

Dan 6. 23. then was the king exceeding g.
Jlos. 7. 3. they make the kingg. withtheirwickedn.
Jonah 4. 6. Jonah was g. because of the gourd
Zech, 10. 7. their children shall see it and be g.

A/flri 14.1l.wereg.and promised money,Z,«Xtf 22.5.

Liike 1. 19. I am sent to shew thee theseg. tidings

6. 1, shewing the g. tidings of the kingdom
15. 32. was meet we should make merry and beg.

John 8. 50. Abrahaai saw my day and was g.

11. 15. 1 am g. for your sakes that I was not there

Afts 11.23. when had seen the grace of G. he was g,

i3. 48. the Gentiles heard this, they were g.
lion). 16 19. 1 am g. therefore on your behalf

1 Cor. 16, 17. I am g. cf the coming of Stephanas
2 Cor. 2. 2. who is he then that maketh me g.?
13. 9. we are g. when we are weak, and ye strong

1 Pet. 4- 13. his glory revealed, ye may be g. also

GLAD joined with rejoice.

X Chron. I6. 31. let the heavens be g. and let the

earth rejoice, the Lord reigueth, Pial. Qt). 11,

P.f'il 9- 2. 1 will be g- and rtjoice. in thee

1+ /.Jacob shall r^^ytiii-^, Israel shall be g. 53. 6
3t. 7- I will be g. and rejoice in thy mercy
32. 1 1. be g. and rejoice, ye righteous, 68. 3.

40. 16. thai srek thee, beg. and rejoire.io. 4.

48. 11. letZion rejoice, daughters of J udah be g.

90. 14. that«e may tie g. and rtjoice all our days
118. 24. this is the d.iy, we will rej. and beg. in it

Cant. 1.4. we will be g. and rejoice in tht-e

7*0.25.9. w® *ill f€;ficf and beg. in bis salvation

65- 18. but be you g. and rejoice for ever
66. 10. rej. ye with .lenisalein, and beg. with her
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be g. O dau^^hter of Edom
Joei^. 21. fear not, (J land, be g. and rejoice

23. beg. ye (children of Zion, and lejuuei'a Lord
Hah. 1. 15. therefore they rejoice and are g.

Zeph. 3. 14. be g. and rejoice, O daughter of Je^

THsalem
Mat. 5. 12. rejoice and be g. great is your reward
At It 2 26. my heart did rejoice, my tongue was g.

iiev. 19. t . beg. ami r(;^'i^/ce,the marriage is come
235

GLADLY.
il/flr* 6.20.Herod feared John, and Keaid himg.
12. 37. the common people heard ("hrisi g.

.J(/j2.41. that g. recHived the word were baptized

21. 17. when come, the brethren received us g.

2 Cvr. 11. 19. ye suffer fools g. seeing ye are wise

12 9- most g. therefore will 1 rather glory
15. I will very g. spend and be spent for v'u

GLADNESS.
Num. 10. 10. in the day of your e. ye shall bl iw
Ueut. 28.47- servedst not the Lord with g. of heart
'ZSain. 6. 12. David brought up the ark with g,
Cham. It). 27. strength and g. are in his place

29.22. and did eat and drink that day with great g.
Q Chron. 29. 30. and they sang praises with g.

30.21 . Israel kept feast of uideavened bread with g.
23. and they kept other seven days with g.

Av/j. 8. 17. and thf re w*s very great g
12- 27, Levites, to keep the uedication with g.

/..lY/i. 8. 16. the Jews had light, and g. and joy. 17.

y. 17- they made it a day of feastioLiandg. 18, 19.
Psnl. 4. 7. thou hast put g, in my heart more than
.'ill. 11. and thou hast girded me with g.
4:'.. 1 4. 1 will go to God the g. of my joy
45. 7. hath anointed thee with oil of g. Heb. I.9,
15. withg. and re oit-ing shall they be brought

51. 8. make me to hear joy and g. that the bones
97. 11. and g. is sown for the upright in heart
loo, 2. serve the Lord with g. come with singing

105. 43. he brought forth his chosen with g.
loti. 5- thiit 1 may rejoice in the g. of thy nation
Prov. 10. 28. the hope of the righteous shall be g.
Cant. 3. 11 and in the day of the g. of his heart
Isii. 16.10. joy and g. is taken away out of the field

22. 13. and, behold, joy and g. slaying oxeu
30. 29. ye shall have a song and g. of heart

35. 10. they shall obtain joy and g. 51. U.
51. 3. joy and g. shall be found therein

j£'*.7.34.cease voice of mirth and g. I6. 9. | 25. 10.

31. 7. sing withg. for Jacob, shout among ji at ions

33, 11. there shall be heard a voice ofjoy and '-.

48. 33. joy and g. taken from the plentiful field

Jotl 1. 16. joy and g. from the house of our God
Zech. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy and g.
Mu.k 4. 16. who immediately receive it with g.
Luke i. 14. shall have joy and g. and many rejoic«

Acti 2. 46. did eai their meat with g. ot heart
12. 14. she opened not the gate for g. but ran
14. 17. filling our hearts with food and g.

Phil. 2, 29. receive him in the Lord with all g.
GLASS.

1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through ag. darkly
Cur. 3. 18. with open face, beholding as in a g.

Jam. \.23. a. man beholding his natural face in ag.
liev. 4.6. there was a sea of g. like unto crystal

15. 2. and I saw a sea of g. mingled with five

21. 18. the city was pure gold, like clear g. 21,

GLASSES.
ha. 3. 23. the Lord will take away the g. and vails

Hte LoOKlKG.
G LEA N

,

l-fv. 1910. thou shalt not g. vineyard, De»/.C4.21
l<uih 2. 2. let me now go to the field and g. ear
Jer.Q. 9. they shall thoroughly g. the remnant

gli:aned.
Judg. 1. +7, kings g. their meal under my table

2o. 45- and they g. of them in the high-ways
Ruth- 2. 3. she came and g. after the reapers

GLEANING, S.

Lev. "i*^.^. not gather the g. of harvest, 23. 22.

Judg. 8. 2. is not the g- of ihe grapes of Ephraim
lid. 17.6. yet g. grajies shall be lelt in it as shaking
'ZV. 13. as the g. grapes when vintage is done

Jer. 49- 9- would they not leave some g, ? 0,'iad. i 5,

Mic. 7. 1. 1 am as the grape g. of the vintage
GLEDE.

Deut. 14. 13. ye shall not eat the g. kite, vulture

GLlSlEklNG.
1 Chron. 29- 2. now I have prepared g. stones

J.A 20. 25. the g. sword cometh out of his gall

Luke 9. 29. and his raiment was white and g.

GLiriER, ING.
DcHf, 32.41. if I whet my g. sword I wil! render

Ji'b 39. 23. the g. si'Car ratileth against him
£st*.21. 10. it is f^rbi^bed that it may g.

28. it is furbished to consume, because of the g.

A'rtA. 3.3. the horseman lifteth up the g. spear

Jiab. 3. 11. they went at the shining of thy g. spear

GI>JOMlNESS.
Joel 2. 2. a day of darkness and g. Zeph. 1. 15.

CrLUUll'Y.
To glorify, signifiex to rnnke glorious. Rom

8. 3ii, ^Vhom he justified, them he alsi

glorified. Thus God ^lorijies the elect, h(/

adorning them with gifts and graces in thi

world, and by brin^i^ing them to the fvll
jjosiession of glory and blessedness mi the othci

woild. When man ts said to glorij'i/ God, it

is not to he understood as if he could add any
thi")^ to God's cis^ntiat elorv : But u't mat/ he

GLO
said to glorify God, ,ih''u i.e (n/.no:iled[^e hiTR
to de glorious, and oicnbe to hi n ihe glon
of eieiy excellency ichether of nature or grace,
and coiijess that he u xcorthy to receive honour
glory, might, and majesty. Rev. 4. 11. IVM^n
ue confess that all the ghry, gifts, mnd di^titi)

which we have aboie other men, xie giien m
of God, 1 Chron. 29. 11, 12. H'hen -^e are
7i:illing to abase oursi/v::s in the acknowUdgment
of our own vileness, thtt God may be magnified
tn^ any of his attributes or ordinances bi/ it,

Jer. 13. "16. Mai. 2. 2. H hen we believe God's
promises, and watt J'or the performance of them,
though we see no ?nea>u Ui^ly for their accom
plishment, Rom. 4. CO. ll'hun ue publicly
acknowledge (rue religion, or uny special truth

of God, when it is generally opposed, Luke 23.

47- It'hen n-e sufer for God, i I'et 4. I6.
II hen on the sabbath we deii'ie ourselves only
to the service of God, Isa. 58. 13. li'Aen we
gne thanks to God for htneliis, or deliverances^
INal. 113. 4. Luke 17. 18. U'hen we love,pruise,

admire, and esteem Ghrist above all, John 1.

14.
I
11. 4.

God the lather is glorified in Christ the Media-
tor by his obedience unto death, and thereby
co/isummnting the work of maris redemption,
uhich tends so much to the advancement oj' the

justice, wisdom, merty, and holiness of God;
but Christ the Son is gl< rified of the Father,
as touching his human iiulure, by sustaining it

ai^ainst the gates of hell tn his agony and pus-

sion on the cross t by manij'estly owning him
to be his ^ion ; by enabling him to treumph
over hts and his people's enemies, in his re-

surrection, ascension, and exaltation to his

lather's right hand. John 17. i, Father, glo-

rify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee.

Psal.*'l.23. all ye the seed of Jacob g. bim and fear

50. 15. 1 will deliver thee, and thou shah g. me
80. 9- all nations shall come and g. thy name
12, and I wdl g. ihy name for evermore

ha. 24. 15. wherefore g. ye the Lord in the fires

25. 3- therefore .shall the strong jieople g, thee

tiO, 7- and 1 will g. the house of my glory

Jer. 30. 19. I will multiply, I will also g. them
Mat. 5.'l6. g. your Father which is iu heaven
John 12. 28. Father, g. thy name ; 1 will g. it

13. 32. God shall also g. him in himself

16.14. he shall g. me ; for he shall receive of mine
17. 1. g.thy Son, that thy Son also may g. thee

6. now, O Father, g. me with thine own self

21. 19. signifyingby what death he shouldg. God
A'y/«.15.l6.ye may with one mind and moulhg.God

9. that the Geuules miijhtg. God for his mercy
1 Cor. 6.20.g. G. in body and spirit which are God's

2 C'wr. 9- 13- S- ^"^^ '^'^ your professed subjection

2 Pet. 2. 12. may g. God in the day of visitation

4. 16. b.ut let him g. (Jod on this behalf

Key. 15, 4.who shall not fear thee, and g. thy name i

GLORIFIED.
Lev. 10. 3. before all the people 1 will be g.

Isa. 26. 15. thou hast increased nation, thou art e
44. 23. for the Lord hath g. himself in Israel

49. 3. art my servant, O Isr. in whom I will be g
55. 5. the Holy One of Isr, he hath g. thee, 60. 9
60. 21 . the work of my hands, that 1 may be g.

Cl. 3. the planting of the Lord that he might be g.

66.5. your brethren said, let the Lord be g.

Ezck. 28. 22. I will be g. in the midst of thee

39. 13. be a renown in the day that 1 shall be g.

Dan. 5. 23. and the God in whose hand thy breath

is, and whose are ail 'hy ways, hast thou notg.
Hag. 1. 8. I will take pleasure in it, and be g.

A/a^9,8.marvelled,andg.G.AfflrXC.12. jLuieS 26.

15. 31. and they g. the God of Israel

Luke 4. 15.he taught in synagogues, being g. of all

7. 16. there came fear on all, and they g. God
13. 13. and she was made straight, amd g. God
17. 15.the leperg, God \\

23. 47. the centurion g. G.
J('/(«7.3y. II- Ghost not given, because Jesus notg.

U.4. that the Son of God might be g. thereby

12.l6.but when Jes. wasg. then remembered they

23. the hour IS come the Son of man should beg.

28. 1 have bothg. it, and will glorify it again

13. 31. now is the Sun of man g. God isg. in him
32. if God be g, in him, God shall glorify him

14. 13. that the Father may be g. in the Son
15. 8. herein is my Father g. that ye bear fniit

17.4. 1 have g. thee on earth, I have finished

10. and thine are mine, and I am g. in them
Acts 3. 13. the God of our fathers hath g. his Sju
4. 21. for all men g. God for what was done
1 1 , 18. they held their peace, and g. God, sayini;

13, 48. Gentiles heard tliis, they g. word of Lord
2 1 . 20. they of Jerusalem g. the I/ord, and said

Horn. I. '2 1.they knew (Jod, they g. him not as God
8. 17. if we suffer with him, that we may he als"^;

30. and whom he juilificd, them he also g.

Gal. 1 24 uid thfv ,;. GoA in roe



GLO
'i TAris.l. 10. when he rfial) L-oiue to be g. in saints

12. ihai ibe iiaoie of Jtsus may be g. ui jou
a. 1. thai the woi-d of ihe Lord aiay be g.

He6. 5. 5. hO Christ g. not himself to be high-priesl

i {"'eiAAi. God in all things may be g. thro" Jtsus
14. is evri spoten of, but on your pan he is g.

liev. iti. 7. how much she bath g herself

OLORiriEMl, ING.
Psal. 50. 23. wbuho ofTtTeth praise g. me
J.iike 'Z. 20. the shepherds relurntd, g. God
5. 25. he depJirted to his own house, g. God
Iti. 43. the blind man fullowed him, g. God

GLOkV
Is taken for uoriJ/y splcnlour and magiiijiceiice,

u<kich mal$ kings gf<>rt.-ns befoie men. Mat.
6, &9- Holomon in all his glory, in all his

lustre, and tu his richest oniameiils, uas not

so heantiful ui a lilt/. Thu> riches, authoiitif,

sicfrtj/tiunis buildings and garments, which men
mrn ready to firaise^ and u/iich make their

possesiors s.lorions bej'ora /nen, are called in

St-iijitnre gh'ry. Psal. 4y. It), When the glo-

ry of his house is incre.ised. By glory is

meant the tongue, which is that pecuUai
tMcellencjf, wherein ehicjly, except reasvn, man
Muryisscs all other creatures. Psal. l6. 9, My
he lit is glad, and niy glory rejoiceth : Afy
t-mgite bleaks out into h-'ly boastings and
p'aises. So in Psal. lUB. 1, I «ill siug and
give praise, even with my gh)ry. I'he glory
of the king of Assyria, is hu splendid piincel,
brute captains, valiant conimatiders, and pow-
trfiil armies, uhich would maki a gallant ihem,
and wherein he joould glory, and boast exceed-

ing'y. !sa.8. 7. The Lord bringeth upon them
the king of Aayna, and all his glory. Glorv
ts put for the ark oj' the covenant, which wits

a glorious type and assurance oj' God's pre-

sence, arid (he great safe-guard and ornament
tf Israel, which they could glory in above all

oth^r nations. 1 Sam. 4. 21, '1 he glory is

departed from Israel^ Rom. 9. 4, To whom
perlaineth the glory.

Glory is put for the church, which God makes
glorious, not only irt his oun eyes, but even in

the eyes of the world. laa. 4. 5, Upon all

the glory shall be a defence ; vpon all holt/

assemblies of sincere Christians. It is put for

grace, 2 Cor. 3. 18, We are changed into the

same image, from (j'^'ry to glory
;

growing
from one decree of glonous grace to another,
till it come to it) peifet lion in eternal glory.

The aputtle calls man the image and glory of
God, and fur this reason he ought not to

cover his head ; that is, Since God would hai e

the male sex to be a kind of representation of
his glory^ ?najesey, and power, a man ought 7iot,

by hiding his Jace, wherein these things are
most conspicuous, to cuncetrl the glory of God
shining in him. Uavid calls God his glory,

Psal. 3. 3, Thou art my glory; thou art the

Author of that royal digntty to which I am
adviiHced : Or, thou ait the matter of mi/

glorying, thou hast formerly given, and will

further give me occasion of glorying or boast-

ing of thy power and faionr to me. Glory
i» taken for the unspeakable blessedness, Jov,
andfelicity of the saints in heaven^ Psal.

73. 2t, 'i'hou shah guide me with thy counsel,

and afterwards receive me to glory. God
promises lo be to his church a wall of firt

roniHl about, and the glory in the midst,

Zech. 2. 5. that he irould protect his church,

arid that his piesencu and power should make
her glorious. It is put for the presence of God,
Psal 63. 2.

tVhtn the Israelites forsook God in the wilder-

ness, ihey fhnnged their g'ury into the simili-

tude of an ox that cad'tli grass, Psal. 106. 20.

They changed their glory ; that is, their God,
who was indeed their i;liiry, into the golden

image of an ox 01 call. Joshua speaking to

Achan says. Give glory to Gnd, Josh. 7. I9.

Confess the tiuth, and ascribe unto God the

glory of his omniscii.nce in knowing thy

tin, and of his justice in punishing thee

I according to thy desert. When God thought

fit to call his servant Moses to himself.

he directed him lo no up to mount Abarim, and
dte there, N urn. C7. 1-, «^c. Moses hereupon
dt:.tirsd of God that he would proitdea man who
should be set over the mvlutude. 'J he Lord
therefore commam/ed him to taie Joshua, the

ton of Nun, saying, lie is a uiau who is filled

with the Spirit, lay thine hand upon l.ini, and
give him a charge in the presence of the mul-
titude, and put f-'iiie of thine honour, in Wv-
brew, (>A* thy glo.y >ir splendour, upon him. The
question ts, what clort/ this was, which Mo9<r:

tvrnmimicaled 'v Joshua. 0*iki-bi.i, u^^d some

GLO
of the Rabbins, are nj opini.oi, that Moses im
parted him some of tha'. lustre whith appeaitd
upon, his countenance, after the convfnation
wntch he had been, admitted to with God. Moses.

thty tau, shiutid like the sw., and Joshua Itkt

the moon • this was a weak and borrowed bright-

ness. But tt is to be understood of that au-

thority, and empire, whereof he stood in need

for the goiernment of the people. Moses laid his

hands on him, and by this ceremony appointed

him for his successor m the conduct of ihn

Israelites; He gave him his orders and tn-

il/uctioas, that tie might ac-juit himself wit't

honour in this employment.
The glory of God. Moses earnestly begged of
God to sheii) him his glory. £xod. 33. IB, 1

beseech thee, shew me ihy glory ; that ts, the

highest manifestation oJ thy divine glory that

I am capable of ; or that glorious shape, which,

together with an human hoice, thou lia>t now
assnnud. 'Ihe heavens declare the glory of

God, Psal. 19. 1. The visihle heavens afford

matier and occasion, in re.\pect of their vast ex-

tent, glorious furniture, and powerful influences,

to acknowledge and admire the glorious being,

infiniie power^ wisdom, and goodness oJ God.

'J he glory of the Lord hath filled the house of

the Lord ; that is, the cloud, which was an
usual token tf God's glorious pre.\ence, 1 Kings
8. 11. Christ javi /« Martha, J<.A« 11.40, Uihou
wouldest believe, thou shouldest see the glory

of God; that ts, ari admirable instance oJ the

divine power, in raising thy dead brother. The
miracles which our Saiionr wrought, manifested
his glory, or his dtviue power, John 2. 11. Ihe
glory of the Lord shall be revealed, ha. 40. 5.

thdt ts, the glorious power and goodness if God
shall be manifested in the deliverance of the

Jews from Babylon, Ah^ more especially tn the

redemption of all nations by our Lord Je^us
Christ. Whether ye e.it or drink, or whatso-
ever ye do, do all to the glory of God, 1 Cor.

10. 31. that IS, let ihe s,lory and honour if God
be habitually and really the thief end of all

your actions.

Gen. 31. 1. of our father's haih he gotten all thisg.
Eiod. 28. 2. make garments lor Aaron for 4;. 40.

1 Sam. 2. 8, to make them inherit the throne of g.
4. 21. the g. is dep ried from Israel, 22.

f 21. where is the g. ? there is no g.

1 Chr. 22. 3. hou^e for Lord must be of g. and fame
29. 11, thine is greatness, power, and g. Mat. t).l3.

liLsth. 6. 11. Ilaman told of the g. of his riches
Job .39. 20. the g. of his nostrils is terrible

40. 10. and array thyself with g. and beauty
Psal.^i.l . and the Kini^ of g. shall come in, 9.

10. who IS this King of g. ? the Lord is King
29. 3. the God ofg. thundereth, Lord on waters
4y. \^. when the g. of his house is increased

73. 24. thou shalt afterward receive me to g.
79- 9. help us, O God. for the g. of thy name
85. y. that g. may dwell in our land

89. 17. for thou ;irt the g. of their strength
lull. 20, they changed their g. into similitude

145, 1 1. speak of the g. of thy kingdom
149. 5. let the saints be joyful in g.

Prov. 3. 35. the wise shall inherit g.

17. 6. the g. of children are their fathers

20. 29, the g. of young men is their strength

25. + 6. set not out thy g. in presence of the king
27. so for men to search their owng. is not g

28, 12. when the righteous men rejoice there is g.
-/.vrt.2 lO.hide thee for iheg, ol his majesty, 19. 21.
4, ) 2. branch of the Lord shall be beauty aud^,
5. for upon all the g. shall be a defence

5. 1 13. and their g. are men of famine
14. their g. and pomp shall descend unto it

10. 3. and where will ye leave your g, /

12. I will punish ihe g. of his higli looks

18. and shall consume the g. of his forest

11. \ 10. a root of Jesse, his rest shall be g.

l;j. 19. Babylon theg. of kingd. shall be as Sodom
1 \. JU. all of them lie iti g. each in his house
Ui. 14. the g. of Moab shall be conteninud

17. 3. they shall be as the g. of ihc children of Jsr.

4. that tlie g, of Jacob sliall be ui.ide thin

2i), 5. they shall be ashamed of l^pypt their g.
21. \f}. and all the g. of Ktnlar .^hall fail

22. 2-t. shall hang on him g. of hi^ I'aiher's house
23. y. hath purposed to stain the pride of all g.
24. 16. we heard songs, even g, to the righteous

1 23. there shall be g. t)efore his ancients
35. 2. the g. of Lebanon shall be given lo '\\

fil.C). in the-ir g. ye shall boast yourselves

66. 11. be delit;hted with the abundance of her g.

12. the g. of the Gentileti as a (lowing stieaiu

Jer, 2.11. but my people have changed tlieir g.

13. 11. that ihey might be to me for a g.

18. ^hall come down, cvcil ine crown of your g.

L:.i.k 2o n, which is the £. of all iaiids, i5.

GLO
£:ei.24.2j. when 1 take liuni ihi » joynfthtif^
Jj. 9. I will open the g. of the coui.'Ly
2li. 20. I shall bei g. 111 the land of tlie livmg
31. 18. to M'hom art thou thus I'l'e in g. *

Dan. 2.37. God hath give.i thee power andg. 7.I j

4. 3tJ. the g. of my kingdom returned U; me
U. 39. shall acknowledge, and increase witli g.

lios. 4. 7. 1 will tjhaiige their g. into shiime

y. 11. as for Ephriiui, their g. shall Hy away
10. 5. the priests that rejoiced for the g. thereof

Mic. 1 . 15. he shall come to AduUain tlie g. of 1 -,

Nah. C. 9. there is none end of the store jjid g.
liab. 2. 10. thou art filled with shame for s.

llff^. 2. 3. who saw this house in her first g. '

7. 1 will fill this house with g. saith the Lord
9- g. of this latter house greater than of former

Zeih. 2. 5. I will be ihe g. in the midst of ner
8. after the g. hath he sent me to the nations

ti. 13. he shall build temple, he shall bear the g.
11.3. their g. is spoiled, a voice of roaring of lions
12. 7 g. of tha house of Uavid, /j. of Jerusalem

Mat. 4. 8. kingdoms of the world, audg. of them
ti. 2. sound trumpet, that ihey may haveg. of meu
16.27. shall comein tlieg.of his lalher.jUajAB.JU.
24. 30. they shall see the Sou of Man coming; with

power and great g. Mark 13. 2ti. LhX«21.27.
LnkeZ. 14. saying, g. lo God luthe highest, 19.38.

32. light to tienliles, and the g. of lliy people Isr.

4. 6. all ihis power will 1 give thee, and the g.
9. 31. who appeared ing. and spake of his decease
J hn 17. 3. with the g. which 1 had with thee

22. iheg. thou gavesi me, I have given them
Acts 7. 2. the God ofg. appeared to our father
12. 23. because he gave not <_iod the g.
22. 11. when 1 could not see for the g. of light

Rom. 4. 20. was strong in faith, giving g. to God
6. 4. raised from tlie dead by the g. of ilie I'ather

8. 18. are not woiihy to be compared with the g.

9- 4. to whom pertamelh ihe g. aad coveiiaiue
23. which he had afore prepared unto g.

11 30.ofhim areall ihiiigs,to\vhom beg. torevir,
Gal. 1.3.2 Tun. 4. 18. lieb. 13.21. 1 /V/.5.11.

16. 27. to God only wise be g. 1 Ttm. I. 17.

. Cor. 2. 7. which God hath ordained to our e

8. they would not have crucified llie Lord ol g.
11. 7. but thw u'nman is the g. uf the man
15. if a woman have long hair, it is a g. to her

15.10. g.of celesiiiil is one, the g. of the terresiriaJ

41. one g. of ihf sun, another g. of ihe nioou
43. it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in g.

2 Cor. 3. 7. for the g. of his couiuenaiiL-e, whicli g.

y. if the miiiisiruaoii of condeuiuation be^'. tb«

miuistration of righteousness doih exceed in g.

10. had no g. by reason uf the g. that excellclii

18. but we are all changed from g. to g.

4, 17. workeili for us an eternal weight ofg.
8. ly. admiiiislered lousto iheg. of the same Ld.
23. ihe^ are me5sengiir.s, and the g. of Chnsi

I'ph. 1. d. to tlie praise of the g. ot his grace
17. the I'ather ofg. may give you the Spirit

18. ye may know what is tlie riches of the g.

3. 13, my iribuliitions for you, which is yourg.
21. lo hini beg. in the church by Christ Jesua

Phil. 1. 11. fruits, which are by Christ tog. of t.od
3. 19. and whose g. is in their shume
4.iy. according to bis riches in g. by Christ ,^e^us

20. now to God and our i'ather be g. for ever
Col.l. 27. what is the riches of the g. of thismjsi«

ry, which is Christ in you, the hope ofg.
3. 4. then shall ye appear with him in g,

1 Thess. 2. 6. nor of ,1 en sought weg. nor ofyou
12. who hath called you to his kingdom and {.
20. for ye are our g. and joy

2 Thess. 1.9, punished fro n the g. of his power
2. 14. to the ol>taining of the g. of our Lord

1 I'lm. 3, 16. seen of angels, received up into g.
2 'I'im. 2. 10. 5aIv.ition in Christ, with eternal g.
tieh. 2. 10. in bringing many sons tog. to make
3. 3. this man was counted worthy of more g,

9. 5. over It the ch rubims ofg. shadowini;
• /(/HI. 2.1.the faith of our Lord Jesus, the Lord ofg,
1 I'et, 1.8, rejoice with joy unspeakable, full of g.

11. it testitied the g. that should follow

21. that God raised him up, and gave him g.

24. and all the g. of man, as the (lower of grass
2. 20. for what g. is it, if when ye be bufleted •'

4. 14. tlie Spirit ofg. and olGod resteth on you
5. 1. a partaker of the g. that shall be revealed
10. hath called us to eternal g. by Christ Jesuj

2 i'et. 1. 3. lltat hath called ua tog. and virtue

17- came such a voice to him from ejtceilentg.

3. 18. lo him be g. bo<h now and ever. Her. 1. 6.

Jude'Zb. to the only wise God our Saviour be g.

l\i:v. 4. 11. thou art worthy to receive g, 5. lir

7. 12. blessing and g. and wisdom he lo our t^icd

11.13. rcmna^. werj; aflVighted.aiid gaveg. toGod
See ChoWN, Ii^l^oUll, V41N.

Give GLUKY.
Josh. 7. ly. mv son, gilt' g. to thf God of l.Mael

I ->,;ni, 6. 5. ye shall gi:<£. to the Godot Isi'^iel



1 ?^'.>M. I6.i8. i;iri: tittliv Lord ^. ^i/'«! to Lord ».

a)dbireri^ih,yy./*ja/. 'J<j,l,C.
|
yt).7,8.J<A.X3.l').

P*al. Bi. II. the Lord will ^ne grace and ^.

113. I. not to us. but to thy iiame give tht g.
III. 4'-'. 12. |pt them ^ive g. mtfn the Lord
Mm/. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to Iseart to ^tie ».

i-'f*« 17. 18 that returned to §11*; g. to (iod
fe- L'. +. f). Wiif-n those leasts give g. and honour
1-*. 7. fear God, and ^i;* g. to him, worship him
10.9. were scon heii, and repented not to^nc g.

GLORV ,./ tiod.

Psal. 19. 1. the heavens declare the g. of God
Prop. 25. 2. it is the g. 0/ GoJ to conceal a thing
Esek. 8. 4. the g. 0/ tlie God of Israel was there

9- '. the g.oj tiod was gone up from the cherub
10. 19. theo. M/"Gt((/was over them above, 11.22."

4:1.2. the g. of O'arfcame from the way of the east
Jo'm 11. 4. th'is sickness is for the g. of God

40. if believe, thou shouldest see the g. ofOod
Acii 7- 55. Stephen looked up atid saw ihe^. of G

.

ttom.3. 23. all sinned and i.«..(if short of the g. ofG.
5. 2. we rejoice in hope of the g. of God
15.7. as Christ also rereived us to the g. oj Cod

1 Cor. 10. 31. ye eat or drink, do all to the ^?. of G.
1 1. 7. for a mau is the image and g. of God

litVr.1.20. promises in him yea and aaieii.tog. o/'G.
4.6. the light of the knr>wIpdgeof the 5. of God
15. thanksgiving of many redound to g. of God

Phil. I. 11. which are by Christ to the g. of God
2. 11. confess that Icsus is Lord to the

<r. ef God
i\ev. 15.8. temple filled with smoke from g. of God
91. 11. the holy Jirnsalem, havinj; tliej. of God
23. no need of the snii.g. y/' GoJ did lighten il

His (.LORV.
Devt. 5. 24. the Lord our G. halh shew.d ns his g.
-W. 17. his ^. like the tirstlini; of a ImJI... k

lCV(r.l6.24.declareih//ijj. amonp heath. /'i.[»ft..i.

Psal. 21. 5. Itis g. is irreat in thy salvalnoii

29- 9* >D I'is temple dixh every one speak of his g.
49. 17. his g. shall not descend after him
72. 19. let the whole earth be tilled with Ait g.
78. 61. delivered An g. into ihe enemies' baud
Kp. 44. thou hast made /lis g. to cease
97. 6- and all llie jje'>ple see his g.
lOe. 16. when L. build Zion, shall appear in Aix^.
lis. 4. and /its g. above the heavens, 1 IH. 13.
Prov. 19. 11. it is /lis g. to pass over transgression
ba. 3. 8. to provoke the eyes of Ais g.
6.3. one cried, the whole earth is full of /i/j g.
E.7. the king of Assyria and his g. shall come up
10. 16. under ^is g. he shall kindb a burning
5g. 19. shall fear /us ^. from rising of the siin

60, 2. and A/i s- shall te seen tipnn thee
/er. 22.18. not lament, saying, ah lor.l.orah /lis ;.
Etek. 43. 2. and the earth shiiied with Am j.
Da7t. 5. 20. and they took /lis g. fr.'m liiin

fiaA, 3. 3. (iod came, his g. covered tlie he.tvens
Alat. 6. 29. Solomon in all Ait g. L<de 12. 27.
ly. 28. Son of man shall sit in Ais ; l.uke 9. 2()-

/.7/*e 9, 32. when Ihey were awake, ihey saw //jig.

24. 26. to have suffered, nnd to enter into /its g.
Jo/m 1. 14. we beheld Ais g. the glory as of the only
2. II, thus did .(esus, and manifested forth his g.
7. 18. but he that seeketh /lis g. that sent hiiu

12.41. these things said Esaias, when he saw Ais g.
Pom.S.T . hath abounded through my lie unto Ais ".

9- 20. might make known the riches of /lis g.
Efik. 1. 12. should be to the piaise of Ai'j ". U.
3. 16. grant you according to the riches ot Ats g.

I/eA. 1.3. who being the brightness of hit g,
1 Pet. 4. 13. tliat when Ais g. shall be revealed
Jude 24. present you before the presence of Ats g.
ttev. IB. 1. the earth was lightened with his g.

AJy GLORY.
f^«i. 45. 13. tell my f^nther of all mv g. in Lgypt
£to(/, 29,43. tabernacle shall be sanctified by mv g.
33. 22. while my g. passeth by, I will put thee
Ntim. 14. 22. those men which have seen my g.
Job 19, g. he hath stripl me ol my g. and taken
29. CO. my g. was fresh in me, my 5ow renewed

Psiil. 3. 3. thou art mi/ g. and lifter up of my head
4. 2. how long will ye turn my ^. jito shaine f

Ifi. 9. my g. rejoiceth
'I
30. 12 my g. niay sing

57. 8. awake npmyg. fl62. 7. in God is my g.
108. 1. I will sintt ana give praise with mt/ g.
//a.42. H. my g. will I not give to another, 48. 11.
43. 7. for I have created him for my g.
46. 13. [ will place salvation for Israel, my g.
6ii. 7. I will glorify the house of my g.
66. 18. and ibey shall come and see tm/ c
19. have not seen my g. they shall declare mu g.

Etek. 3y. 21. I will set my g. among the heathen
Mic. 2. 9. from children have ye taken away niy g.
Joint 8. 50. and I seek not mine own g. one seeks
17. 24. be with me. that they may behold my g.

GLORV of t/ie Lord.
Esod 16. 7. in morning ye shall see g.of the Lord

10. the g. of the Lord appeared in the cloud, Lev.
9-23 A't^m. 14. 10.

I
16. 19,42.

I

20. 6.

?L ifi. the g. of ihf Lord fcboae on mouiH Sinai
237

GLO GO
/^^..rf.54.17.lhe g. of Lord w^s like devourine fire 1 lCor.31.he thatshtneth ?.in the Lord, SC-ir. 10.1V.
40.34. the s- of the J^ird filled the tatiernacle, 35. 3. 21. therefore, let no man e. m men, all are yoii'j
LeD. 9. t). the g. of the Lord shall appear unto you 4.7. why dost thou g. as if thou hadsi not receiv;d
:Viin*. 14.21.earth shall be filled witb g.of the L
I Ki7tgsQ. 11. the g. offhe Lord frlUid the hou

2 CAr. 5. 14.
I
7. i, 2, 3.

|
Ezek. 43. 5.

|
44. 4.

Ps. 104.31.the 5. of tAe Lord shall endure for ever
1.'18. 5. for great i; the g. of tite Lord

Isn. 35. 2. they shall see the g. of t/ie Lord
40. 5. and the g. oft/tc Lord shall be revealed
:'ti. 8. the g. of i/ie Lord shall be thy rerevvard
(io. 1. and the 5. of the L^'rd is risen upon ihee
Lztli. 1.2H. appearance of the likeuessof^. of Lord
3. 12. blessed be the g, of t/ie Lord from his place
2.1. and behohl, the g.of the Lord stood there

10. 4, xXiP^g.of i/i£ A-.T// went up troni the cherub
JB. ». of {he Lord departed from the threshold

11. 23. iheg. of lA(t Z.oi-rf went up from the city
43. 4. the g. ofi/ie Lord came into the hou.se
IlnA. 2. 14. filled with knowledge of g. of tAe Lord
fju^e'Z.f). g. of the Lord shone roniiu about thein
2 Cor. 3, 18. beholding as in a glass g. of the l^ird

'V/ty (iLORV.
E.sod, .TJ.18. he said, I beseech thre shew nie t/tyg.
/*.*«/. 8. 1. who hasl set thy g. above the heavens
45. 3. gird thy sword on thy thigli with t/iu g.

57. 5. let t/ty g. be above all the earth,11.
| 108. 5,

fi.'t. 2. to see thy power and thy ?. as I have >een
90. Iti. let i/ty ". appear unto their children
102. 15. and all the kings of the earth thv g.

Isa. 22.18. thechariolsot tliy g. shiill be the sliame
(10.19. thy God My g. |162. 2. kings shall see ihy g.
63. 15. behold from the habitation of t/iy g.

'

Jer. 14. 21. do not disgrace the throne ot' ihv g.
48. 18. conie down from tAu g. and sit in thirst
IJad. 2. 16. ami shameful spewi:»gshall beon lAy g.
Mark 10. ,37. the other on tliy letl band ill i/ty g.

GLORIOIS.
Esod. 15. 6. thy ritilit hand.O I.ord, is become g^.

11. who is like thee, O Lord. g. in holiLiess
Deuc. 2K. 58. that thou m.iyest fear this g. name
2 Sam. 6. 20. how g. was the king of Israel lo-cLiy !

1 Citron. 1(). l.T. we tliauk and praise thy g^. name
iVe/(. 9. 5. blessed be tiiy s. name which isexalied
I'sal. 29. t2. wor.ship Ld. in g. sanctuary, 96. 1-9.

45. 13. the king's d.inghter is all g. within
66.2. sing forth his honour, make his praise g.
7'.'. 19- and blessed be his g. name for ever
76. 4. thou art more g. than the uinuntains of prey
87 . 3. g. things are spoken of thee, O cily of God
111. 3. his work is lionourable and g.
U,'>. 5. I will speak of the g. honour of thy majesty
12. to make known theg. majesty of his kingdom

[.u,. 4. 2. the branch of the Lord shall be g.
IX. 10. be a root of .lesse, and his rest shall he ::.

22. 23. he shall be for aj. throne to his V. home
28. 1. whose g. beauty is a fading tiower
4.theg. beauty winch is on head of the fat valley

30..3o.the Lordsh.iU cause hisg. voite to be heard
33. 21. the ^. Lord will be to us a place of streams
49. 5. yet shall I be g. in the eyes of the Lord
CiJ. l."?. 1 will make the place of my feet g.
63. I. who is this that is g. in his apparel .'

12. that led them by jMoses with his g. arm
14, didst lead people to make thyself a g. name

Jfr 17. 12. a g. high throne from the begi:;ning
l.z,/{. 27- 25. made vtryg. in th>' midst of the seas
L>„n. 11. 16. and he shall stand in the g. land
41. he shall enter also into the g. land
45. bet\veen the seas in the g. holy mountain

Luke 13. 17. people rejoiced for the g. things done
Hom.Q. 21. into the 5. liberty of the children of G.
2Cor. 3.7. if ministration engraven insloj^es wasg.
3. 8. the ministration of the Spirit tie rather g.
4. 4. lest light of g. Rovpel should shine to them

I pA.b.ll . he might present il to himself a g. church
^'/<i/. 3.21. that It maybe fashioned like tohisg body
Co/. 1.11, strengthened iccordini; to his g. power
1 I'im.X.W. according to theg. gospel of blessed G.
riV.2. 13.looking for theg.appearingof the great G.

GLORIOUSLY.
Exod. 15. I. Jing to the* Lord, he hath triumphed g.
Ita.24. 23. the Ld. shall reign before his ancients g.

GLORY, I'eri.

Erod.e. 9. g. over me, when shall 1 entreat for thee
2 hings 14. 10. g. of this, and tarry at home
1 CAr. 16. 10. g. ye in his holy name, Pml.lod. 3.

35. we may give thanks, and g. in thy praise
P*a/.63.11.every one that swearelh by him shall g.
&i. 10. and all the upright in heart shall g.
106. 5. that I ma-y g. with thine inheritance

Isa. 41. 16. and shalt g. in the holy One of Israel
45. 25. in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel g.

Jer. 4. 2. bless in him, and in him shall they ^.

9. 23. let not the wise, niiiihty, the rich man g
24. let him g. in this, that he knoweth roe

Rom. 4. 2. he hath whereof tog.but not before God
5. 3. not only so, but we g. in tribulations also

15.17-! have therefore whereof 1 may g.thro'J esus
1 Cor. 1 . 29. that no fiesh should g. in his pre.-<ence

Jtrm

9- 16. though I preach, I have notjiiri'j to •:. ni

2 Cor. 5. 12. give o<casion tog. on ourbeh.df; tfl

answer them who g. in appearance, noi io
heart

11. 12. wherein they g. they maybe found as we
18. seeing many g. after the Hesh, 1 will g. also
.30. if 1 must needs g. I will g. of my infirmities
12*1. it is not expedient forme doubtless tog.
5. of such an one will 1 g. of myself I will not <7.

6. for though I would desire log.l shall not beaf.
y. therefore I will rather g. in mine infirmiliea

Ga/.ty. 13.you circumcised, that they may g.iii ttcsn

14. G.forbid 1 shouldg.savein the cross of .ie-'us

T/iess. 1.4. that we ourselves ^. in you in churches
. 1. t y. let the brother o( lowdegrei- g.
14. if ye have envying in your hearts, g. not

OHiRILSl'.
Jer. 49. 4. wherefore g. thou in the valleys ?

(iLORllil'll.
./^r.y. 24. let him that g. I Cor. 1.31. 2 CV.IO.i7,
Jii/n. 2 tl3. and mercy g. against judgment

GLORYING.
1 Cor. 5. 6. your g. is not good, a little leaven
9. 15. than that any man should make my g. void

2 Cor. 7.4. great is my boldness, creat my^. of; on
12. 11.1 am become a. fool in g. ye compelled me

1 I'/ifts. 2.t 19-what is our crown of g. I are not ve
GLUT'lON, S.

Dmr. CI. 20. this is our son, is a ?. and a dninkard
Prov. 23. 21. drunkard aiuig, shall cnnie to poveiiy
28. f 7- he that feedeth g. shameth his father

GLUIJONOLS.
Mat. II. 19. they said, behold a man g. Z,i(*e7.34.

(JNASH.
/^.f. 1 12.1©, he shall g. with histeeth, and melt away
Lam, 2. lb. all thine enemies hiss and g. the teeth

GNASH F.I).

Psal. 35. 16. they g. upon nie with their teeth

Acts 7.5l. and ihev g. on him with their teeth

GNASlH':ilI.^
./.'A 16.9. he g.-nn roe with his lee'ih. Psal. 37- 12.

Mark 9. 18. he foameth and g. with his teeth

GNASHING
Mat. 8. 12. there shall be Wt^eiing and g. of teeth*

13.42.50.
I
22.13.

| 24.51. I
25.30. Luke 13 ^JS.

GNAL.
Mat, 23,24. who strain at a g. and swallow acamtl

GNAW.
Zeph.'^.'i. her judges g, not the bones till tbemorrovr

GWAWKD.
l\ev. 16. 10- and they g. their tongues for pain

(iO.
To go down, and go up; We go up to Jernsalem,

^lat. 20. 18. lie goes dnwn to Jericho, Ln^t
10. 30. Ahraham wnX up out of Egypt, <ien.

13. I . Jacob went down into Egypt, (.ien.

46. 3. Go up to Ai, .losh. 7. 3. He went
down to Cesiiren, Acts 12. I9. By all wAick
nvtiniio more ts tnennt, than f/iat they tieni 10

.lerusalem, itico Kgypr, 10 Jericho, Ai, and Ce
siirea ; 6ut tAe stlnatmn oj' the place tAey vtm
going to, is described by the words going up and
goi.ng down.

To go down into hell, or «rheol; to go down to

i/ie grace, t/ie place uhtre t/te dead are. Psal.

55. 15. Let them ^o down quick iino nelt
,

Let tAem go don n alive into Iht grace; cvt

t/iem off by a siiiioen and vtoUnt deoih, Itke

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. Uhe dead praise
not the Lord, neither any that go down into

silence; into the grave, I'sal. 115. 1?. All
they that go down to the dust, shall bow be-

fore him, Psal. 22. 29. Such as are poor, and
in great miteiy and dislrei^, shall o-un, submit
unto, and adore Christ as their supreme Lord.
Ihey who go down into tbe aea, are t/ie mer.
chanti or mariners who make loyages vpon lAe sea,

I'sal. 107. 23. Jonah says, mat he went down
to the very bottoms of the mountains ; lAat it,

to the bi'ttom of tAe tea, where jhe mountaini
have i/ietr basis and Joundatton, Jonah 2. 6.
•!>'<< on Hell.

To go in and out, signi/ies all the actions of life,

Psal. 121. 8, Ihe Lord shall preserve thy
going out and thy coming in : He ihall guaid
and aj.w.u thee in all thy expeditions, ajairs,
nnd actum, etlher at /tome or abroad. And tn

2 Sam. 3. 25, Abntr came to know thy goiIiEf

out .md thy coming in; to search ovi ih:
counsels and sec-rei designs. Io go in a^d otif".,

denotes alio findom and tecnriiy, John 10. f>.

He shall go in and out, and find pasture ffe
shall have mvcA spiritual freedom and sfcvri if

of mtnd. To go into a woman's chamber, tt

enter ier apartment, was allowable only foi her
hu*land, Judg. 15. 1. Jo go in unto her, that
If, to ute the maniagc b'.t, cr thr partieular



GO
rh^iii ttf/tch thf hnshavd claims met ^h uij'es

/»rr*."i, (iwii. CU. C:t.
I
no. 3.

Ctn. .1. 14. Oil thy belly shah ihoii go, and eat duM
Ui.a.M-heiK-e earnest ihoii ^ whillier wilt thou j« /

rH-4'2.if now thou do prosper Diy way which I zo
55- aliide a few days, alter that liebekah shall go

5^. Send ine away, that 1 may ^o to my master

58. wilt thoujfl with this niaur she said, 1 will ^n

tfi. l6. and Ahiiiielet-hsaid to Isaac, go from us

Cti. GO. if Cod will l^eepniein this way that 1 go

30. 05. send me away that I may go to my place

SO.Gb. let nv £11, f'>r the day breaktth ; and Jacob
said, I will not let thee "o, except ihou bless

37. 30. thecnilil is not, anil 1, whiiher shall \ go?
4^. 8. send lad with nie, and we will ari;e, and go

£j-i»rf.3.U.).king of Egypt will not let you g.-. 4. 21.

20. and after ihat he will let yon go, 11, 1.

'H. that wlien ye go, ye shall not go empty
4- 2.1. Jet my son 50; if thmi refuse to let him go, I

wills'ay ihy tirst-horn, 8. 2. 2X. ! 9.2. |
10.4.

Cfi.sn he let hiir. go, then bhe said, a bloody husb.

5 I thussaitli the Lord God of Israel, let my peo-

ple co. 7- 16. 1 8. l.CO.
I
9. 1. 13.

I
10.3.

2. I know not the Lord, nor«'ill i let Israel go

B. 8. and I will let thy ppopl.- go, 28.
)
9. 28.

32. Pharaoh hardened his heart, neither would he
let llie [leopletftJ, 7. 14.

|
'1. 35.

!
10. 26. 27.

10.7 let the men go\\Q. wlio are they that shall go .'

9. we will §(» with our young an<i wi^h our old
13. 21. lie;hi to go by day and niiht, _WA.9.12,19.
4. 5. that xre have let Israel go from serving 11s

t25. chariot-wlieels, and made them go heavily
17- 5. Lord said to Moses, go on before the people

23. 23. mine Angel shall go beloi e thee, 32. 34.

32. 23. make us gods to go before us. Acts 7- 40.
33. 14. h« said, my presence shall go with thee

34.0. if I have found grace in sight, gn amonqst us
\iim. 10. 32. and it shall be, if thou go with us
20. 17. we will go by tin; king's high-way, 19.

22. 13. the Lord refuselh to give me leave togu
ao.if men call thee, rise up, and §,' with them, 35.

34. 14. and now behold, I go unto my people

31

.

23. shall m^ke it go through the fire and water
32,fi-5hall your brethr.iioto war. and ye sit here?
17. but we will go ready armed before Israel

fyent. 1 . 33. to shew you by what way ye should ^o

4.5. inland whither ye gw, Gt). \ ll.8.'ll.
|
,30. IH.

40. that it may go well with thee, 5. 16.
| 19. 13.

11. 2H. a curse, it ye go after oilier gods, 28. 14.

CO. 5. let him gc^AwA return to his house, 6. 7, 8.

21. 14. then thou shaltlet her ^i* whither she will

22. 7. thou shalt in anywise let the dam go

24. 2. she may go aad be another man's wife

31. 6. thy God, he it is that doth go with thee

7. for thou must go with this people to the land
8. the Lord, he it is that doth go before thee

16. (he land whither they go to be amongst them
21, ! know their imagination they go about

loift. 1. Ifi. whither thou sendest us we will go
3. 4. ye may know the way by wl ich ye must go

JuJg. i. 2.T. but they let go tlie man and his family
4. 8. if ihou wilt fii with me, then I will go

fi. 14, the Lord said to him, 5c» in this thy might
7.4.of whom I say, this shall go, the same shall eo

11. 8. we turn to thee, that thou mayest i^owith us
'.6. 17. if I be shaven, then mj' strength will go
18. 5. whether our way we go shall be prosperous :

6. before the Lord is your way wherein ye go

9. be not slothful to g6 to possess the land

10. when ye go \\ ig. hold thy peace, co with us
19- 25. when day began to spring, they lei her go

Hvlh 1.11. turn again, why will ye go with me '

18. she saw she was siedfas'ly minded to go
S,2. lei ine go to the field and glean, go my daught.
1 Sam. 5. 11. let it go again to its own place
G.G. did they not let people go T and they departed
8. take the ark, send it away, that it may go

9- 6. let us go thither, he can shew us our way
7- if we go what shall we bring the man

'

19. go upbefure me, to-morrow 1 will let thee go

10. 9. when he turned his back to go from Samuel
12. 21. for then should ye go after vain things

16. 2. how can I go f if Saul hear it he will kill me
I , ..13.thou art not able to go against this Philistine

18. 2. Saul vould let him go no more home
19. t7. he said, let me g",why should I kill thee

•.?t).fl. Dill let mp go, that 1 may hide myself in field

23. 13. David and his men went whither could 50
2fi. 19- driven n.e out, saying, go serve other god:

28, 7. a woman, that I may go and enouire of her
B.V<(m. 12. 23. I shall go to'him, he shall not niurn
13. 13. whither shall I cause my shame to got
15. 7. Absalom said, let me go and pay my vow
20. seeing I go whither 1 may, return thou
17. H. that thon go to battle m thy person
19. 36. thy servant will go a little way over
CU. U. thai is for l>a\ id, let him gn after Joab

t A'i«gf2,2. I jio the way of all the earth, be strona

11,21. let Die depart, that I may go to my country
%'i. ui«ili'n«, hdwbeit. let mt 10 in any wise

23H

GO
1 K\nss I*.t;7. shall kill aic, and ga to tltliohoam
13. 17. nor turn to go by the way thou earnest

20. 42. because thou hast let go a man appointed
32. 4. will thon go with me to battle ? 2 Chr. 18. 3.

2 Kings^.1. wilt thou ui? with me against Moab -'

4.23. wherelore will thou go to him to-day^
6,22. set bread and water, that they mavgwand eat

U). 24. he that Ivttelh him go. Ins Hfe be for him
18. 21. it will go into hand and pierce it, Isa. 36 6.

2 Chr. 14. 11. in thy name we ^y ag. this multitude

25.7. let not the army of Israel go with thi-e

8. if thou wilt go, do it, be strong for battle

3oh 6. 18. they go to nothing and perish

10.21. before 1 ijo whence slia'l not return, ]6 22.

20. 26. it shall oy ill with him that isleft in tabern.

21 . 29- have ye not asked them that go by the way
27. fS. my rigbti ousness 1 will not let go
Psnl. .32. 8. and teach thee in the way thou shalt go

39. 13. before 1 go hence, and be no more
42. 9. I will say to CJod, why go I mourning, 43.2.

49. 19- l^e shall go to the generation of liis fathers

84.7. they go from strength to strength, till ajipeav

85. 13. righteousness shall go before him
89. 14. mercy and truth sh.ill go before thy face
I07.7. that they might go to a city of habitation

132.7. we will go into his tabernncles, will worship
139. 7. whither shall I go fnmi thy j)reseiico '.

PioD. 2, 19* none that go unto her return again
3. 28. go and come again, to-morrow I will give
f*rov. 6. 28. can one go on hot coals, not be burnt ?

9. 15. to call passeiicers who »ii right on their way
14. 7. go from the presence of a foolish man
15. 12. neither will the scomer go to the wise

19 ? niuch more do his friends ^o far from him
22. li. rain np a child i;i the way he should gu
2i. 30. ihey that so to seek niixt wine
3il. 29. there be three things ^^ hi. h j- well

/-((/. I. f 7. ii\ CIS cotnr, ihiihei- lliey lelnrn to go

3. 2ti. all go unto one place, all are of tlie dust

5. 15. naked shiill he return to go as he came, 16.

('. 6. hath seen no good, do not all go to one place ?

7. 2. it is beH(T to go lo the hou^e of mourning
9. 3. and after that, they go to the dead
10. 15. because he knowcth not how to so to city

12. 5 and liie mourners go about the streets

Cone. 3. 4. I held him, 1 would not let hini go
hn. 3. 16. walking and niiiuing as thry gw
0. 8. whom shall I semi, and who will go fnrus?
9. he aaid, go and tell this people, AiH- 28. C6.

27.4, 1 w'luldgd through them, I would burn them
28. 13. that they might go and fall backward
45. 13. he shall let go my captives, iiol for price
•48. 17. leadcih thee by the way thou shouldest go
58. 8. thy righteousness shalt go before thee
(i2.10. go thro' go thro' the nates, prepare the way

Jer. 1. 7. thou shalt gi» to all thai 1 send thee

9- 2. 1 might leave my people, and go from ihem
12. +2. they have taV;c;i roi>t, they jjn on

29. 12. ye shall g« and pray to iiic, I will hoaiken
31. 22. how long wilt thou go about, f) daughter
.34. 3. thou shall go to Babylon, Mic. 4. 10.

40. 4. whither it seemeth good logo, there go, 5.

5. he gave him reward, and lei him go
15. saying. let me go, and I will slay islimnel

42.22. yesha'4 die, in place whither ye ilesive logf
46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a serpent

48 t 2. O Madman, the sword shall go aftf r thee

50. 4. they shall go and seek the Lord their God
33. held tht-m fast, they refused to let them go

Ezek. 7. 12. whither the Spirit was to go, 20.

8. 6. thai 1 should go far from my sanctuary
9. 4. go through '.he niiust of the city, 5.

1 1. + 17. or if 1 say, sword, go through the land
CO, 29. what is the high place whereto ye go t

21. 16. go thee one way or other, either on riulil

U0S.5. 6. ihey shall go with flocks to seek the Lord
7. 1 1 . they call *o Kgypt, they gu to Assyii.i

12 when they shail gn will spread my net on them
11.3. I taught I'phraini also togu, they knew not

Mic.b. 8. who, if he go through, both treadeth down
Ztcli, ti. 7. the bay wptil fyrth, and sought to g.-

8. these g« towards north, have quieted my spirit

8. 21. inhabitants of one city shall go to anmhcr
23 we will go with you, for we have heard

9- 14. and shall go with whirlwinds of the south
Met. 2. 22. .loseph was afraid to go thither

5.41 .compel thee tog* a mile, go twain. Luke 7. 8.

8. 9. 3nd I say to this man, go, and he goeih
32.he said to them, go, they went into the herd

9. 13. but go ye learn what that meaneth
10. 6. go rather to the lost sheep of house of Israel

21. 30. he answered, 1 go sir, and went not

25. 9- hut go rather to them that sell, and buy
2d. 36. sit y here, while I go and pray yonder
28.10. go, tell my brethren that they go to Galilee

19. go ye therefore and teach all nations

il/rtri6. .38.;) aiidsecllll. 6. and thry let them go

LukeX.lt . shall go before him in the power of Elias

y. .51. he St- dfastly set his face to go to .lerusalem

60. but^^lbou and •reach thekingdi-m of God

(JO
\I^hke W ,i7- lien said , leans, (;o, and .111 liVc'.v's'!

14. 18. I bought gi-onnd and must needSjf.. iiidsce

22. 33. 1 am ready to gc with thee to [-n sou

6.8. vou will not answer me, nor let me go

23. 22. 1 will chastise him, and let him go

John fi. 68. I'eler said. Lord, to whom shall wt gdi

7. 33. and then 1 go unto him that sent ire

8. 14. but 1 know wiiencc I came and whi'her

21 . 1 go my way, whithe- I go ye cannot f-'inv

11. 44. .lesus saith, loose him, and let him ;<•

13. 36. whither I go thou canst not follow now
14. 2. 1 go to prep.ire a place for you
4. whither 1 go ye know , the way yc nnow
12. because 1 go unto my I'aiher, I6. 10,

28. because I said. 1 go to the I'ather. 16. IT. 28

19. 12. the .lews cried if thou let this niaj gD

21.3. 1 i,'o a fishing, they say. we also go with lliee

Acts 1. 25. that he might go to his own place

3. 13. Mhen he was determined to let him go

4. 21. when had threatened them, tlieylet them go

23. being let go they went to their company
5. 40. that they should not speak, and let them zo

11. 22. that Karnabas should go as far as Antii.iL

16.7. ihey essayed to go into Bylhynia, but .Spiiit

35. magistrates sent, saying, lei those men go

17.9. had taken security of. I ason, ihey let them gj

20. 22. 1 go V \\\\\\ in the .Spirit to .lerusahni

25. 12.hast appealed to Osar.to Cesar shalt thon ^o

28. 18. had examined me, would have let me j«
Kiim. 15. 'ib. hut now I go ,lerusalem, to niini>i»T

1 C01-. 6. 1. dare you go to law before the unjust.'

U>. 27. if any bid, and ye be disposed logo

16. 4. if it be meet that 1 go also, they snail go

2 Cor. 9. 5. exhort the brethrpu that ihey go beiore

/•////. 2. 23. as I shall see how it will »i with m-
Jam, 4. 13. we will go into .Mich a city >.nd buy

Hee I''kkb,

CiO aside,

Kitm. 5. IS. if any man's wife go a*tVtf and i^onind*

Dent. 28. 14. thou shall not goa^ide from wonk
Jer. 15. 5. wlio shall go aade to ask how thou doal
Aets\. 15 when ihev commanded them to go ajiJf

GO n,w-ay.

Deut.ll. 1 . thou shall not see iirother's ox go nstray
t-'ial. 58- 3. \.hfy goa\trov as smm as they be burn
P;'«i,.5.23.in greatness of his follyhe shall go «.*((««

7.25. decline nottoher ways.go not ustrau'\\^Ui\:i.i\

28. 10. whoso causi-th the righteous 10 go a^imn
Jer. 50. 6. their shepherds caused them to go nwoj-
Link. 14.11. house of Israel may go no more «.' «»*

GO a.. at/,

r.iod. 8. 28. only you shall not go very far m.-i't,

Dent. 15. 13. thou shall noi let him go fl,-o«f/ viup-y
16. if he s.iy. I will not go rt:t«v from I'ht-e

1 .s,//H. 15. 27. as Samuel turned aboiu logtKcwtf
2i, ly. find his enemy, will he lei him go nuaii .'

Job \. 21. doth not their excellency go awa if f

15. 30. by breath of his niouih shall hegi</i»ay
.Ir^i . 51 . 50. ye that escaped the sword, go a:i:ii^

llos. 5. 14. I, even I , will tear and go auuy
Mat. 8. 31. sufler us to go a:i:ay into the swine
25. 46. these go ajiai/ into everlasting puni&liment

Johit 6. 67. then said Jesus, will ;te also go uun^g.'

14.28. ye liaveheanl how I said, 1 go auny, ili 7
GO /lis nay.

Judg. 19. 27. her lord rose up and went to go /nj w
GO their uoy,

John 18. 8. ifye seek me, let these go fhdr vay
CiO thy Uay.

Gen. 12. I9. behold thy wife, take her, go Mv "'oy

1 Hiirn. 20.22. go thy :fov, the I.nrd hath sent thee
2 Kings 4. 29. he ,';aid, take my stafl", and go thy u.
Ecct. 9. 7. go thy uay eat thy bruad with yiy
Coitt. 1 .8. go ihyjcay forth by footsteps of tin- lluck

Dan. 12.9. go thy nay, for the words art) tlosid up
13, no thy 7vay till the end be, for thou shall re>l

^lat. 5.24. go thy nay, be riconeiled to thy bmthur
8. 4. go thy uay. shew thyself to the priest

20. 14. lake thai thine is, and go thy xoiu
Mark'. 2y, he said, for this saying, go thy n'a^
lU. 21. go thy Ttoy, sell whatsoever ihoii hasi
52. go thy 10. faith matle thee whole, J.uie 17. 19,

John 4. 50, Jesus saith, go thy way, thy son liveth
.iets 9. 15. go thy :cay, for he is a chosen ves>cl

21. 25. I'tlix answered, go thy '.i-ay for this time
Go yotir ti-ay.

Oen. 19. 2. ye shall rise up and go on vour rcays
JoxA 2. 16. afterward go vour awy, Judg. I9. 5.
i\uth 1, 12. turn again uiy daughters, go uottr trat/h

Neh. 8. 10, go your a. eat the fat, drink tjieswu-t
.Mat. 27. 65. goyonr a». make it r-ssurc as you can
.\lti<-i 11,2. go your uay into village over against
16. 7. go your Koj/, tell his disciples thai he goeth
Luirl .':Q.go yonr K. ItU .lohn«hal things ye heard
10,3.g(t your u-oyf, I send you as 'anibs am.wolve*
10. they riceiveyou not, go y-ur vavs tostier'9

l\€v.\Q.\, go your ways, pour oul the vials of wrath
GO iacK.

f'lod. 14. Cl. tho Lord caused the sea Ko go back
JoiA. £3. I?, else if ye do in nuy wt*e (o {>m/>



GO
/f../;. il. ^5. I openeti my inotith, I cannot^flftaft

1 t\'ngslQ.'20.go 6. again, what have 1 done to thee ^

2 Kings 20. 9- shall the shadow go 6. ten degrees ?

Psitl. 80. 18. so will not we go bin k from thee

Jer. 40. 5. go 'lack to Gedaliah, son of Ahikam
Lt»Je. ?4. 14. I will not eo back, nor will 1 spare

CiO anut*.

Gen. 11.7- let us go rf. and confound their language
IH. *2\ . I will go I'.onn now, and si-e whether
'^6 2. the Lord said, go not down into Kgypt
4.1. 3. if ihou wilt not send him, we will nttt go d.

H. C6. we cannot go duun, then will we go dbu-ti

46. 3. fear not, .Iicoh, lo^odowiiwio t^gypt

Exod. 19.2 1 . Lord said, go dou-n, charge the people
Num. 16. ;iii. and they go donn quick in'iothe pit

Devt, 24. 15. nor shall the siin^o domi on his hire

Joih. 10, \\. 6un hasted not to go di>:in about a dav
Judg. 7.10. if thou fear to go dou-n, go with Phur-ah
1 Stim. 10, fa. thou shah g. dozrjt before me todilgal
14 S6. let us go do-iVJi after Pliilisti.'ies by night
2.1. 4. g. i/ou'n to Keilah, I will delivtr rhilistlnes

26. 5. who wiU g(i dozen with me to Saul >

2y.4. let him not eo dou-}t with us to battle

2 Sam. 11.8. David said, go doun to thy house
10. why didst thou not go dou:n to thine house ?

' j.^O. shnuld I thisday make thee gti up ami douyt

: h'iugtd, IB, g(? rfurr?! to meet Ahab king of Israel

2 A ingf 1 , \i>. go (/(«« wilh him, be not afraid
20. 10. for ihe shadow to go diKni ten degrees

2 Cfiron. 20. lf>, to-morrow godo-w/i against him
Jobdl. 1.1. in a moment go doTun to the grave
Pi /.22.2y. all that °(irfo:. )i to the dust shall bow
28, 1. I bccnme like themthat gorf(i?i'n to the pit

55. 15. and let lliem go doji'u quick into hell

107. 2.1. they that go dvini to the sea in ships
1 15. 17. neither any (hat go do-.eyi into silence
14.1. 7. lest 1 be tike them that godointXo the pit

t'rov. 5. 5. her feet go doun to death, her steps takt

ha. 14.19. thou art cast out, as those that gi>rf.',-;«

30.2. woe to them that walk to go rf. to Kgyj;!. ;u.l
38. 18. they tliat go dojni into pit cannot hope
Co. 20. sun shall not go doicn, nor moon withdraw

y^r. 50. 27. !pt them go doren to the slauphfer
Lzel. 24. t 16. neither shall thy tears go do;/ri

£6. 11. and thy strong garrisons shall go doun
20. when I shall set ihee with them that go d-u n

to the pit. 31. 14.
|
32. 18,24,25,2^,30.

47. 8. these waters go douin into the desert
AmosG. 2. thengorfonu toGathof the I'hilistines

8. 9. I will cause the sun to go down at noon
i/>c. 3. 6. the ?un shall go dojiii over the prophets
M/Tit 13.15. let him that is on house-top not t-.i rfo.vM

W((j 25. 5. which are able to go dou^n w iln me
E/>/>. 4. 26 let not the sun go don n on your wralh

GO foith.

Oeu. a. If), goforth of tfie ark, thou and thy wife
42. 15. not go forth hence, except brother come
iev. 14. 3. ihe priest shall go forth of the camp
A>w. 1 . 3. all able to goforth to war. 2 Chr. 25. 5.

Deut. 23. 12. thou shall have a place to f^o forth
I Ham. 23. 13. and he forbare to go forth
S Sam. 11. 1. at time when kings gojo;7/j to battle

18. 2. I will surely go fnth with you myself
19. 7. if thou go not. forth, there will no* taiTy

1 Kings 2. 3d. and go notforth thence any whither
22. 22. he said, I wiWgofor/h ; go forth and do so
2 Kings ^. 15. if it be your minds, let none go forth

19. 31. out of .Jerusalem shall go forth a remnant
they that escape out of mount Zion, Tsa. 37. 32,

foh 24. 5. as wild asses go they fort 't to their work
/'.it/. 78. 52. he made his owu people to eo forth
108. II. wilt not (hou go forth wiih our lio^ts ?

P/iit'. 25. 8. go tiolfoith ha'siily to strive, le.--t thou
30. 27. have no kmg, yet go they forth by bands

Cnrif. 3. 11. CO forth, O ye daughters of Zion
. 7. 11. come, let us go forth into the villages

/jrt. 2.3, out of /ion sha. /. »rth the law, il/*f.4.2.

42. 13. the Lord sh^li go forth as a mighty man
48. 20, go forth of Babylon, flee ye. Jer. 50. 8.

JQ. 9- that thou mayest say to prisoners, go Tor/A
17. they that made thee waste shall go forth

ti'l. 1 .
till the righteousness thereof so forth

hr. 6. 25. go not forth into the field, no'r walk
11. \ 11. they shall not be able to go forth
14. 18. if I go forth into the field, then the slain
15. 1. let them gf'/or//(

II
2.whilher shall we go /".;"

^5. 32. evil shall go forth from nation to nation
11,4. O Israel, ihon shalt go forth in the dances
.19. the measuring-line shall yet go forth

iH. 17. if thou will go /of/^ to the king of Babyloi
18. but if lliou wilt notgo /ojr/i to the princes. 21

4.1. 12. he shall go forth from thence in peace
Ezek. VZA. go forth as they that go forth into capt

12. prince go forth |]
21 .4.my sword shall go fWth

30,9. in that day messengers shal, gofuith
46, 8. and he shall go forth by the way thereof
9. but ne shall go forth over against it

Dan 11. 14. he shall go forth wiili grtat fury
Sotl^. 16. let the bride^. go forth of his chamber
liaA. 1 . 4. and judgment doth ne\er go forth

Zerk. 6. 5. these are tne four spirits which go forth
6. bldck horses go forth into the north country
14.3. then shall the Lord go forth and fight

Mai. 4, 2. ye shall goforth ana grow up as calves
Mat. 24. 2t). behold, lie is in the desert, go not forth

.lets iG. 3, him would Paul have to go forth
IU&. 13. 13. let MS goforth to him without the camp
liev. l6. 14. the spirits of devils which go forth

GO forward.
Eiod. 14.15. speak to Israel that they go forward
S'um. 2. 24. they shall gofoiward in the third rank
2 Kings la. 9- shall shadow go fonvord ten degrees'*

Joi 23. B, behold, I goforward, but he is nut ihere

GO in, or %?ito, or not GO in.

Ge7i.] 1.31. from I'r.to go into land of Canaan, 12 5.

Eiod. .10. 20. when go into tabernacle, shall wai.h

.12 . 27 . go in ai.d out from gate to gate thro' camp
Z,(?i.I0.9 do not drink wine, when ye go into tabern.

14. 30, empty the house, before the priest go tn

21. 1 1, neither shall he go in to any dead body
23.only he shall not go tn to the vail or near allar

Nvm.^. 19. Aaron and his sons shall go in and ap.

30. but they shall tiot go in to see when holy things

8. 15. and after that shall the Levites go tn
27. 17. which may go out, and go n* before them
32. 9. that they should ..01 go into the land
Dent. 1, 37. thou also shalt not go in thither, 4. 21

3R. but Joshua son of Nun heshnll go in thither

4- 1. that jtf may live, and go in and possess, 8. 1

6. 18. that thou mayest go in and possess. 10. 11.

11.8. that ye may be strong, and go in and poises;

24. 10. not go into his house to fetch his pledge
.fiidg. 19. 15. they turned aside to go in and lodge
h'riih 3.4. thou shalt go in, and uncover his feet

2.SV;w. 11.11, shall I then go into mine house to eat?

1 Ki'igi 13. 8. I will not go i»/. nor eat with thee
Ifi. I m ly not return, nor go 171 with thee

17- 12. may go /«, and dress il for me and my son
2 A'r«g3 9.2. lookout .lehu, and go i», make hun ari:

10. 25. go in and slay them, let none come forih
iChron. 18.24. thou shall go /x/o an inner chamber
23. 6. they that minister of the Levites shall go tn
Neh. 6. 11. who is there aa 1 am would go in^o the

temple to save his life ? 1 will not go in

Esth. 2. 16. when Ksther's turn was come to go in
4. 8. and to charge her that she should go in

Ifi. and so will I £o in unto the king, if 1 perish
5. 14. then go thou iM merrily unto the king

Joli 34. + 23. he should go iww judgment with God
/Vo/. 26. 4. nor will I go in with dissemblers
118. 19. open the gates, I will so in to them
119. 35. make me go in path of thy commandnieni
1,12. 7- we will go info his tabernacle and worship

f'rov. 27, 10. nor go into thy lirotber's house
La. 2. ly. they shall go iwro the holes of the rocks
Jer. 4. 5. and let us go in/o the defenccd cities

3ti. 5. I cannot go info the house of the Lord
42. 14. no, but v.-e will ?o info the land of Kgypt
19. the Lord bath said, gn ye not i'h.'o I'eypt

Euir. 7. » 1 ;. all knees shall go njro water, 21. t 7.
4b. 10, the prim-e when they go in shall go in

i\iih. 3. 14. g>. mto clay, and tread the mortar
Zich.6. 10. go intohou^v oi \oudh son of Zephanlah
Mot. 2. 20. take the yoiing child, ai d go into Ur.
7- 13. and many ihere be that go i« thereat
20.4. go into the vineyard, and they went, 7.
21.2. goi»/o .Tillage over-against you, /.7(*t- 19 .10.

31. harlots go into kingdom of God before ym\
22.g.go iH/o the high'Ways, as many as ye find, bid
2.1. 13. ye neither go ih, nor sutler others to go in
2(i. 18. go info the city, to such a man, Mari 14.1.1.

Mfiri 6. 3d. that they may go into the countrj*
8. 26. nor go into the town, nor tell it to any
iti 15. go into all the world, preach the gospel

J.tiie 8. 51. he sufl'ered no man to go in, save Peter
15, 28. and he was angry, and would not go in

Ji'hn 10. 9. he rhall go in and nut, and find pasture
.-icts 1 .1 Lshal.sicome.as ye see him go in/oheaven
/»"ti'.17.8.lhebeastwas, is not. shall go in/o perdition

See C'AfTi viTV.
(;0 in.

Ctn, 16. 2. -Sarai said, I pray thee,go hi untomymaid
19- 34. make him drink wine, and go thou'in
30. 3. behold, my maid liilhah, go in unto her
38. 8. go in unto thy brother's wife, and marry her
Dent. 21, 13. after that thou shalt go in unto her
22. 13. if take a wife, and go in unioher, hate her
25. 5. her husband's brollier shall go in unto her

Josh. 23. 12. make marriages, and go in unto them
Jtidg. 15. 1. 1 will go in to my wife into ihechandier
2 ^a»i. 16. 21. go in unto thy father's com ubines
1 Kings II. 2. ye shall not go in 10 them, northey
Ete^. 23. 44. went to her as they gp in to a woman
Arnos 2. 7. a man and his father go in to same nwiid

GO in )i€uee.

Gen. 15. 15. thou shah go to thy father^ in pence
Exod. 4. 18. Jeihro said to Moses, go tn piaie
16. 2.1, tliis peojile shall eo to their place tn prtiee

Jvdg 18. 6. the priest siiid 10 Danite.s, go m yeact
1 ii*m. 1. 17, Lli haid to Ilauoali, ro i»i peace

GO
I5awi.20,42, Jonathan said to David, go inpeat
25. .15. David said to Abigail, fo up m jieace

2y, 7. Achish said to David, go in peace
2 'SV/nj. 15. Q. the king said to Absalom, go inpeace
1 A'lngf 2.6.1et not his hoarj- head go down i7j;>tfo«

2 A i}igs 5- 19. Llishasaid to Naaman, go in peace
Isa 57. f 2. he shall go in peace they shall rest

Mark 5.34. go in peace, and be whole of lliy plague
Li/ie 7.50. faith haih saved thee, go m peace, b 48
.Icti 15. 33.they were let go tn pence from brelhreu

Let Hi CiO.

Ce?i. 37. 17- T heard them say, let ilt go to Dothan
Liod. 3.18. DOW Itl lis go three days' journey, 5. 3.

5. 8. therefore they say, Itt us go sacrifice, 17.

13. 15. when Pharaoh would hardly ict vs go
Dent. 13. 2. iel iis go after other gods, 6. 1.1.

1 Sam. 9-9- thus he spake, let us go to the seer, 10.

11. 14. let us go to Gilgal and renew the kingdom
14. I. let us go over to the Philistines" garrison,6.

2 A ing.f ti.2. let vs go to Jordan, take thence a beam
Psol. 122. 1. let lli go into the house of the Lord
Isa. 2. 3. let ns go up to the mountain of the Lord
Jer. 4. 5. let la go into the defeiued cities

t>. 5. let 2is go by night and destroy her palaces
35.11. let ns go to Jerusalem for fear of Chaldeans
4(3. 16. arise, let us go again to our own people
51. 9- let us go, every one to his own country

Zei h. 8. H. let us goto jtTiy before ihe Lord
Mali- 1. 38. he said, let us go into the next towns
14. 42. rise ap, let us go,he that lietrayelh is at hand

l.uke'Z. 15. let ns go to Bethlehem, see this thing
John 11. 7. then sailh he, let us go to .ludea again

15. let us go to him
1|
l6. let ns go that we may dio

14.31. even so 1 do ; arise, /^rMw go hence
Acts 15. 36. let us go again and visit our brethren
IJe6.6.1. let ns go on to perfeftion, not laying again

J mil GO.
Gfn.13.9. 7rri7/go to the riglit, /;(/// ^^o to the left

24. 58, will thou go with inis man t i will go
33. 1 J. let us go, J will go before thee, ha. 45. 2.

45. 28.my son is alive, i rfill go see him before 1 dio

Xum. 20, 19. 1 tuill ou\y go through on my feet

S.1. 3. stand by thy burnl^tfering, and 1 wilt ge
Devt. 2. 27. I will go along by tlie high-way
Judg. 1.3. lu'ill go likewise with thee into thy lot

4. 8. if thou will go with me, then n^ill J go
9. and she said I will surely go with thee

l(j. 20. / will go out as at other limes before
Eulh l.lG. Uuth said, whither thou goest, I xvill go
2 Kings 6. 3, go with servant, he answered 1 w. gti

2 ChioH. 18. 29. he said, / will go to the bailie

Ps. 43. 4. then 7ci// / go to the altar of God
(ifi. 13. I willgo into thy house with burnl-ofTering

71. 16. I will go in the strengih of the Lord God
118. 19.open the gates of righteousness, 1 willgo\n

Jer. 2. 25. I loved strangers, after them / will go
Ezek. 38. 11. / will go to them that are at rest

Ihs. 2.5. for she said, / nitl go after my loveis

7. / u)ill go and return to my first husband
5. 15. / will go to my place, till they seek my fjice

Mic. 1. 8. I will wail, 1 71:ill go Jtript and naked
i^cc/i. 8. 21. go to seek the Lord; J will ^o aho
.'l/o/.2fi.32./nii//ei> before into Galilee, /I/or/ 14.28.
f.jike 15. 18. / will arise and go to my father

.'lets 18. 6. henceforth 1 will go to the Gentiles

GO near
Dent. 5. 27- £" near, and hear all the Lord says
2 Sam. 1 . 15. David said, go ucrr and fall on him
J06SI. 37. as a prince would I go near unto him
.icisS. 29. go ncor, join thyself lo tliis cliariot

GO M.'t, or not GO.
Erod. 33.15. if thy priscnce go not M'lth me
Nurn. 10. 30. Ilobab s;iid, 1 will not go, but depart
20. 20. and he said, ihou shalt no^ go through
22.12. Ciod said to Bah.am, shalt «of go with them
18. 1 eaiinvt go beyond the word of Lord, 24. 13.

Deut.S.QT thou shalt not go over this Jordan
6. 14. ye shall n. go after other gods, 1 Aingj U.IO.
15. 1(5. if he say, I will Jtot go away from thee
24. 19. thou shalt not go agiiin to fetch it

32. 52, but thou shalt not go thither to the land
Josh. a. 4. go not fhr from the city, but be ready
Jndg. 4. 8. if thou wilt not go with nie, 1 will nor go
7. 4. I say, this shall 7iof go, the same shall not go
20. 8. we will not any of us go to his tent
linfh 3. 17. go 7iot enipiy to thy mother-in-law
1 .bom. 17. 39. David said, I can7iot go with these
29.8. that ] may not g<- f ^.;ht ag. enemies of the kins

2 *'ff7n.l3.2n. let i„-f .!! ^-o, howbeit he woubl ?iot g(

2 kings 2.18. he said, did E not say to you, go not t

1 C'A;o«. 21. 30. but David could not go before i'

2 C'Aro«.e5.l3.soldiers that should v. y goto battle
/Voi .4. 13. take hold of ii.rtruction,lelhci n^t go

14, and go not into the way of evil men
22,24, wilhafurii'iis man thou shall nor ;,'o

ha. 52. 12. for \c. shall not go out with ha>;
./fr.l 0.5. they must be borne, because thvycantui/:
16. H. thou shalt no/ go into tlie house (iffeastini'

25 (J. go not after other ;;od^ to serve ibein. 3.-», :

-

27. 18. that ihe vessels letl go nn 10 Babyl .
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491 4n.? 5(i-'(J/ iiilo r.qyiit to S'vjntiMitlMTL', l-; l-J.

iy.l'..ilHm-..i.ill 'tot ^.Miiipiiiiishi'd.UiiiliMk 'M it

L^r:t 4. I«. Ii'ini SUM'S. ih:il we cannot to m our Mr.

t.xtkA'l.W wluMl ihv prjesis t'lUer, ali.iH «'>f :,•" <»il

Mil. 10. 5. fill w"f into ilie way of ibe (Ji-mika

i.nie 10. 7 Z" ""' troin liotise to house

n.Ci.seeliiTt; t»riln!i-e,s" «./ afier ihem, CI
.
8.

(itj orcr.

Pf>if.^. C5. I prav lh*-e kn me 5,1 .T^raciid see lami

C». I ovinia sh.ili ",1 m?/- lielbre ihe people. .*»]- 3.

4.U.laiHiwliiiherye2fl(.r.f/-,C0. 1
31.1.1.

|
32.47.

C','. I must noi «p over .lordaii, ye shall ^0 over

24. eil. ihoii siuili not HP otcr :lie bout;hs a^ain

.?(). 1.1. will sli.J! Q.-oi-er sea fur us and briii? it r

31. 3. the I.onlihv (iod will 5,«,if^r I'eforeiliee

34. 4. I'Ut ihoii iiialt not go over ihilher

Jinfi. 1. C. iherefore arise, §n firr this .Ionian

J»(/5. ie.5. ihe nphraimiles said, let me c^ oitr

l&f'/.I4.1.fonie, let \xf> co over \.o the Pliiliitiiies, fi.

30. 10. so frti'H. ihey t-ould not «oover (he bronk

8-SVi;rt. li>.9. let me jfc Pifr and t;ike ofThis head

ly. 37. thy servant Chimliaiii, let him so over
j

li,t. 8. 7. he shall come ami ?o pi'^r all lii^ ha: k^i

II. 15. he shall make men e'' "«'' drj'-shod

9I.C3. wliich said, how down, that we uiay guoKfr

i»4. y. the waters of Noiili should no moreg./o/r/

J<'r.4I.10.lshniael depart to C'' o'^'^ to Amniouites

/.«Xe- 8. e:2. let us go over to the other side

GO <>»/.

Gen. 9. 10. from all that go (i»r of the arV

CI. 1 1. the lime that women ^<i out to draw water

45.1 . he cried, cause every man to j»j out from me
r.ivd.fi. II. that he let chililna of Isruel go out

«. Ci>. hehold. I £oout fro.u thee. I will entreat

11.8. after ihat 1 will ^0 out, and he went out

10. he would not let the children of Israel ^<j <jj^(

^9. CC. none of you shall ^. o. at the doov of house

lfi.4. people shall g. o. and gather a rate every ilay

C'J. let nil nui'i go out of his place on se^entli day

CI. ?. in the seventh year he shall go out free

3.if hecame in by himself.shall j<'<mr hy himself;

if married, his wife shall go om with him

4. lier ma^ler'-i, and he shall go out ly himself

5. if the servant say, [ will not go out free

7. amaid-sprvant not 5U(»Ti/ as uien-scr\ anis do

11. lliin >hall she go out free witho:it money

Lev. 6. 13. the fire on the altar shall never go oui

8. 33. shall nil go out of taheniacic in seven d.iys

10. 7. ye shall not go out at ilie door, lest ye tlie

14. 38. then the priest shall go out of the hoii-e

15. Iri. if anv man's seed of copulation go out

10. 1«. he shall c .>;// to the .illarhrfore the Lord

CI. IC. nor shall he go out of the sanduavy

C3. ';8. and in tlie jubilee it shall go pf(f,31, 33.

.30. it slKilInot go out in juhil. H 54. lie shall §.'(ii«

f)f«/.Cl.5. la'rten a wifi'.he shall noii;.M>Hr to war

C8. CJ. thnu sliLill CO out one way, (lee seven ways

Joili.1. 19.who shall 50 .'Ki, his blood hi- on his head

Ju.lg. y. 38. go out, I pray now. and fiiht with them

16. CO. he said, 1 will go out as at riilier times

CO.C«. shall I y^i aiiain g.o. to b:aih| a:;. Hcnjamin

iiulh C. CC. it is cood thou so OH! wiih his maiilens

1 .*!WT/«.I9.3.l will :;.^ai(/ and stand he>idL- my failiei

CO. 11. rnine, let n^ g'l out imo the fiild

C8. I. Aehish saiil. thou shall ;:,> out wilh me
C Sam. 5. CI. then the T.ord shall so out before lliee

CI. 17. thou shall go 110 ninri- out wiih us lo ballb

1 h'iHQt 15. 17. ihat he might not sufliT any to co

out, or come into Asa.C fJ/uoii. ]'>. I

CO. 31 , put ropes on heads, anil go out to the kiui;

I CVjonj. Co. 1. al the time kings gutiTf/ tn battle

J C/,ioH. 18. CI. j.'WHf audbe a lying spirit. ;.».-«/

Cl). 17. fear not. to-morrow go out against lliem

Cfi.18. 5t».'»/'tf saiK-inary. for ihou hast trespassed

CO. yea, himself hasted also to go nut

Job 15. 13. lultes'l si'ch wonls go out of thy mouth
Ftff/. fk).lO. whiih didst not go out wilh our armies

loy. t7. when he is jud-eil. let him go i^r/f guilty

/Voi'.CC.IO cast out the scuriier.conientiou gouH/

IAll. 8. 3. be not hasry io ^o out of his sight

hit. 5C. II. d*pari ye, go ye out from theme
IC. ye shall not go out with haste or by Hiqht

55. IC. ye shall go out with joy. and be led forth

J^'.Cl.ic. lest my fury j;w i»«Mikc fire and burn

51. 45. my people, go ye out of the midst of her

l.itk. 15. 7. they sli.ill go out tVom one fire

41. 3. the prince shall zo "ui the same way
46. 9, emereth l-y north, sh.ill ;;<» out by south-gate

.-Imos 4. 3 and ye shall go out at the breaches

ZrrA. 14. 8. thai li'vinS'Waiersg.iyH/ fnun .lenisalcni

;l/ii/.C5.0. bridegroom coiiieth.gyyet'it^to nieelhiu]

I,uke i). 5. wlien ye (»wi'j«orthe city shake ofi'dust

14. CI. go out quickly into the streets and lai;es

C3. c" out into the highways and hedges

I Cor. 5. 10, ilipii must ye needs gnuMi of the worlil

tle/t. 1 1 . 8. Abraham, when be was called to ;;.• otu

,Vcr.3.1?. lie tliai oven onieth. shall «<» no mmi' wwi

CO 8 and shall go out to deceive the nations

CiO to.

G<R 11. J g,i (tJ.l'ttijmadebriclfS, audbi.rn them

'dio

00
('•en 11.4.;<' *!'. let u-; tmil.l ;] 7.?"'". 'el confound

Led. C. Cgo 10 now. 1 will prove thee wuh mirih

lia. 5. 5. '!' to, 1 will tell you wliat I will do

.fain. 4.13.''gi/r<»tiow,yelhats.iy to-day. or to inor.

5. I. go to now, ye rich men, weep aud ho\» I

t;o up.

Gen. 35. 1. arise.g/i uf. to 15 th el. dwell there. :t.

+1. 3:i. and lei the tad go «;' with his brethren

.1*. how shall 1 go Tiu to my lather < 45. i).

5i>. 0. i'haraoh said, 'go up atid bury thy father

I'.roif. 8. 3. frogs shall 1;,- m/. aud come into I by house

19. IC. take heed ye go not up into the mounl

CO. Cti. nor shall thnu go up by steps to my altar

C4. C neither shall ihe people go up with him

3C. 30. ye have sinned a great sin. I will go up

33. 1. depart and go up, thou and the people

3. for I will noi go up in the midst of thee

34. C4. not desire tliy land, when thou shall go up

/.»y. 19. 10. shall not g.»i(/' and down as a tale-bearer

\u>u. 1 3. 30. let us go up at once and possess it

31, we be not able to go up against this people

14. 40. lo. we be here, and will go up, linn.]. 41.

4C.2wtiolTj;;|| 4V. but they presumed to f.i '/;^

Ihitt.Qo. 7. let his brother's wife g.. »;)to the jp'te

30- IC. who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring

./•A. 7. 3. let not all go .tp, let .3000 men go up

C. 33. did not inieiul logt> t//( ag. them in battle

Jiu/g. I. I, who shall go w/' for us to fighi them'

C. the Lord said, .ludah shall go up, CO. 18.

C. 1. an angel said. I made you *<• i^'out of Kgypl

9. to. should I i;(»K/'and down for oih'T trees .'

11. 37.that 1 may gi»H/* and down on the mountains

IH. 9. arise, that we may :;.' up against them

CO. U. we will go up by hit against Ciibeah

la.'wbich of us shall go up hrsl to battle?

C3. shall 1 -(» ////again ^11 -'8. go h;* against him

1 .Srtwi.I.CC.i will not go up till the child be weaned

(1. 0. if it go up by the way of his own coast

CO. and to wh'>m shall he go vp from us
''

9. 13. ye shall lind him bet'ore he go np to eal

14. Samuel cametoi;o/';' to the high place, 19.

14. 9. if they say tarry, we will not go up

10. if they say. come up unto us, we will go up

2Sam.1. I. navid said, shall I go up to any of the

ciiiesof.ludah f the Lord said, go ";' i*' H'bron

5. 19. shall I go up aganvst the I'hilisti

IJ.CO.slmubl I make thee go r7» and down with us-

19.3 l.how long have I to live, that I shoubl i;.' "y

C4. 18. tio up, rear an altar in Hoor. I CUr. CI. 18.

I Kings ?C. C4. ye shall not go up, C CIron. 11.4.

C7. M' ihispeofd*' s.o itplo dosaciifi<'e at .lerusal.

C8. it is toil much for you logoT<;i to .lerusalciu

18. 4'i. g,» up, look towards liie sea. and he wciu

CC. (i. "« '<;>, for Ihe Lord shall deliver it into ihe

'haridof iheking. IC. ZC/iron. 18. II. U.

CO iiKivgo"/';uid fall at Itamnth.CCV/r. 18. I9.

C l\tugs {. 3. g'"i/M.i.-et ihe messengers of the kiiu!

C. C:{! go ;/;/th(iu babl-hi-ad. g.>t/j.thou bald-lie.i.l

3. 7. will thou go up with me iigainst .Moab .'

H. aud he said, which way shall we gi. up

IC. 17. Ilazael sel his face togo iv'to lerus.ilem

18.C5. Lord said, go »/' against the land./-i«..U).Ut

CO. 5. on third day thou shall go up to the house

8. what tlie sign ihat I shall go up .' /*'/. (8. CC.

CC. 4. go up to 1 1 ilkiah high-piiesl lo sum sitvrr

1 (7ir.H. 10. shall 1 g-' «;< ||
14. go not i'/. after then

'^C/ir.'U. 18. 5. shall we go M/» 10 Kaiuoih-gilead '

.31). C3. God lie witli him, let him go up. Ltia 1
.
3

l^-in 7. 9. he began to go up froai Hai'y on

13. all which are minded to go up go with me
Sefi. 4. 3. if a fox go up he shall even break d-iwi

I'iol. 104.8. they 40 uji by the mouniams

\:vi. :\. surely Twill not go up into my bed

C««M).fi.asallockolsh ep ihaigo fr/'Inini waslinig

7. 8. 1 said, I wilt govp lo the p^ilm-tiee

A«.C.3. let usgo j(/. to mountain of Lord. MuA.I.
7.6. let usgo w/t againsl .ludah and vex it

15. 5. with weepinu shall they go it "/'

Cl.C. go «;»,(> l.laui||3i. 11). the smoke shall go o;>

.15. 9. nor any ravenous lo-ast shall co u/> tlnie

3i). 10. go up ,a-ainsl iliis land, and ilestro; ii

fcr, 5. U). go yv up upon her a\alh amt dt^irny

6. 4. arise, and lei us go 7ip al noon, woe unto us

CI, C. that iNebuch.tdiiezzar may i-o "y from us

CC.CO. go up to Lebanon, audcry. lilt up il^- voice

•MA), let us JO up to /i-ju, In the Lord ourliuil

41). H. he saith, 1 will go up .ind cover the earth

II. go up into (iilead, and laW- balm, O virgin

48. 5. continual weeping shall soup
4i(. '.'8. go up 10 Kedar, and spoil men of the easi

50. CI. :oup acaiiisllhe land of Mer-ithaiui

/.;**. .38. 1 1.1 Witt g(»i'/>lo land of unwalled vitUges

40. Cli. ihere were .seven M"ps to go up to it

//.'_•. 4. 15. neither go K/* 10 I'.pili-avpn. nor ivi'ear

Hug. I. 8. go up to ine moui'iain. and l>ring wood

iifjfi. U. l(i. g(( «/' irom year loyear to woiMiip

!/«/. CO. lU. we go up to .It-riisalem. Son of mai

shall be betrayed. .!/«< lo.H. /.«/. 18. U

f,«** 14. 10. tie may s.-iy lo iiii-*', friend, g- t-/- ui!;b.-

J^Aiil.H.^oyi tt/;i'.thi»fea^t,l g- n"t "f y^

C.OF
.4/-/.- l."» 7. grttf/' to -IiTU^ale.n about thi^ question

CI. 4 tli.H I'aul should not go f'/* to .Icnisalem

IC. we besouplii him not to go up lo.leriisaiom

C5. y. will ibiiii go up 10 .lerusalem and bejiioged
ViO o tiho ing,

Exott. 34. 15. lest they go a ul/oitng after ttieirpoi

id. arm ihy sons go <i u-horiug alier iheir goij^

/.tj'.CO.o.l will cut off all ihat go a u/ior. alier hiir.

(i. I will cut ofl'such as so a u.hor. arter wiz.irds

Su-n. l.'j. iu. ways, after which ye use to ;;.(« .•i//,.r

/J(;//.31. Iti. thispeopte willgwrt .vAor. aficr guda
C Vhion. CI. 13. .ielmrani maile .ludah go n -.c/ior.

y*ia/.73.C7. destroyed all thai gt-auhof. frim. iho
Etek. tj. y. e^es which go aichortng after iJola

tioi.sr.
fI^;i.C8.l5. will keep thee in places whither thoug.

3C. 17. whosi' art thou r wttilherg. ltiou'^«(/g. ii).

17. y-fdi. C. C. John 13. 36.
|

ifi. 5.

Ezod 33. 16. is il not in thai ihou g. with ns r

34. IC. no coven, with inliahitanis whither llinu *.

Sum. 14. 14. and thoug. before lliem by day-iium

Ueut. 7.1. when Lord (.iod shall bring thee into the

land whither thou g. to possess it, 11. C^.

II. 10. the land whither thou g. is nut as l^gypt

IC. Cy. (iud sha'.l cut off nations whither thou g.
CO. I. when thou g. to battle anil scest, '."l. 10.

C3. CO. God may bless tbec in all lh.it ihou setlejt

thine hand lo, whither thou g. Joih. 1. 7
C8.6. blessed shall tnou be when thoc g. oui

ly. cursed shall thou be when thou g. out

CI.make pestilence cleave 10 tliee wtiuher thoug,

ri3. shall be plucked ofl the land whither thuu g,

3C. 50. and die in the nniuiil whilherihou g.

Joih. I. y the Lord is with thee whillier ibuu g.

Juifi. 14. 3. thai ihou g. to take a wile of rhilisi.

Kuth I. Iti. for whiiher thou g. 1 will go

C '^nm. 15. ly. wherefore g. ibou also with us *

I hin^i C.37. on ttieday iliou g. over the brook. 4C,

i'iui. 41. 9. lull thoug. not lortti with our armie.i

/'/or.4.1C.wheu thou g.ste|is stiall not lie straileiied

d. CC. when itum g. it shall lead thee

I'.rti. 5.1. keep ihy fool when tliou g. to house of(i.

y. 10. nor wisdom in the grave whither thou g.

Jer. 45. 5. 1 will give for a prey whither thou g.

V'>' a ly. I wilt lollow thee whttherg. Luif y. 5?,
/.iiAe IC. Dii. when thuu g. with thine adversary
Jo/in II. 8 sou];hl to stone thee, g. thilher again •

1 ^. 5. Lord, we know not wiiither thou g.

Goivrn.
ExoJ. 7, 15. lo, lie g. out unto the water
'>J.C(J. shall deliver it t'V tlial the .sun g. dow.i

C8. Cy. Aaron shall bear them when he g. 1:1

30. they shall be on Aaron's ht^ait when he f. lo

Ins sound shall be heaid when lie g.

/rf-r. 1 1. CI. these ye may eal that g. 011 all Uo»r

14. Iti. heltiatg. into the house shall be uncleim

15. 3'.. law of him whose seed g. fiom him. C'.; 4
10. 17. none iu the tabernacle when he g. m
CC. 3. who g. to tioly things having iincleanuess

C7. '-'I. the tield, wlienil g. out in jubilee, he l.yiy

Sum. 5. C9. this is tlie law.wtieii a wife g. aside

Peui. I. ^^^, tlie Lord which g. before shall light

9. 3. ihydnil is he thai g. over bilore.you

If. 5. as when a man g. inlowiHid wuh tiis m i'.;hb.

CO. 4. the Lord your (iod is be ttial g. wiln ^ou
C3. y. wlieii the host g. lorth against ihy eiietiiie>

Gl. 13. deliver the pledge when llie sung, down
lu,/g 5. 31 . be as the sun when he g. forth ill might

I -N*/)!. '.'C. 14. as DaMd. who g. al thy bidding

30. C4. as hi! part is that g. down to the battle

C hiugs 5. 18. tby uiasler g. 10 house of Kiuinmii

11.8. be with the king as beg. oiii. C Chron. C3. 7.

i'.-.rn 5. 8. this work g. fasl on and prospereth

lob 7. y. ili,.t g. down to grave come up no uioro

9. 1 I. lo, he g. I'y me. aud 1 see liini not

Hi. ) (i. and tlim.gh 1 iorbear. wbal g. from me '

34.8. wheiig. in tmnpany wilh workersof inii|u.iy

37. C. liear llie sound th.U g. out of his lu'i'illi

3y. CI. ha g. oil lo meet tliK armed men
I'Mit. 17. I. iirayer that g. nd <ait of feigned Hpi

41.(1. when beg. abroad, lie tetleth il

1)8. CI. such a one as ;. on iu tus trespasses

i«{. 11). tby herce wrath g. over me
97. 3. a lireg. before him. and buroeih uj>einmiei

104. C3. man g. forlti lo his work until evening

I'JO. 0. lie thatg. foritiand weopetb. bearing

116. 4. hishre.itli ,-. forth; he returnelh to earth

/Nor.li.Cy. so he ihatg. in to his iieigbliour's wife

7- CC. g. al\er her, as an oif . to ihe slaughter

1 1 .10. when ilg. well with ris-hieous. city rejoii eft

1(>.I8. pride g. before destrnciion. a ha-ighty spirit

CO. ly, ihaig. aiiout as a tale-bearer reveal* tecrcu

Cti. y. as a thorn g. up into tlie hand of a drunkard

Co. vvbere no wood is, there the fire g. "Ui

31. JK. her candle g. not out by niglii

/.<iV 1.5. ttie sung. down, and liauielh to his place

3. CI. spiriiof man g. up. spirit of l.easl g. di.wii

IC. 5. because uiaii g. in bis Itmg home
('a»t. 7. y.tbntg. down sweetly. <'ausiiig the bps

|/,rt. CH. I'), fioui Ihe time 11 g.' lorth. k shall i»i3



GOt
I.-^.M. .'-O.wncn one ^.wiih a pipe to come lo niniiii^

W. II. no ihall my wuid In; lli.it f. t'oiih of iiiiuili

5i(. It. wlioso f. therein sliull noi kiunv peace
fit. il. as a beast g. down Mito the valley

If/. 5, 6. every one tliai g. out iheiice sli;ill be lorn

fi. i. woe uiur. lib, fiir llie day g. away
21 . y. that g. nut to Chaldeans shall live. 3B. C.

'Z2. 10. Itiii weep sore for him that s- away
yn.). 2-i. whirlwind of llie Lord g. forth with fury

4-i. 1". we will do what ff. ouinf our own nioiiih

4iM7. every one thali;. ny it be asionislied, Si'.i.l.

t'st*.?. H. ihcy have blown, but uoneg. to bailie

.1.1. .HI. thtir heart g. after iheir coveioiisness

4i. C7. ill the day (hit he t;. into the saiictuaiy

Uits.uA. yoiirgoodn. is ab the early dew, it j. away
5. thy judnnieiits arc as H^hl that g. forth

i^rcA.5.^. this is ihe curse that t;. forth

(i. he said, this is an ephah thai g forth

AJat. 8 [). I say to this man go, and he ^'. Lnie'-H.
I'Z. 45. then •;. lie and laiteih, Lnfm 1 1. CO.

l.'t. 4k for joy ihereofg. and selleth all lie haih
]:j. 1 1, not ihal which g. into nioulh delilelh a man
17. CI. ihis kind g. no; out but by prayer
26. -24. the Son of man g. a.s it is written of him.

OR. 7. he ". before you into Galilee, UlurJc l6. 7.
fo/iii I. 8. out caiisi not lell whither it g.
i.CO.iliou hast ailevil ; whog. abouno kill thee •

10. 4. he g. before iheni, the sliecj) follow him
11. SI. she g. umo the grave to weep there
I'-'. :\5. knoweih not whither he g. 1 Jo/in C. II.

I Ciir. ti. 6. but brother g. to law with brother
y. 7.who /J. a warfare any time at his own charge:

Jai'i. 1. 'i^. he beholdcth himself and g. his way
/^«'. 14. 4. that follow the Lamb whilhiTooever he o.

17. II. and is of the seven, and g. into perdition
ly. 15. and out of his mouth g. a sharp sword

COING.
0«w.I5.1C.sun g. down, a deep sleep fell on Abram
25. t 3'.;. Esau said, behold, 1 am g. to die

i-Vtirf. 17-1 C. his hands snady, la g. down of the sun
C:i. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's ox g. astray
A'h/w :U.4. g. forth of border from south lo Kade'sli
Dftit. 1(1. t). sacrifice the passnver atj.downof sun
3^. 18. he said, r-'joice, /cbulun, in ihy g. out

Jus/4. 7- 5. and smote them in the §. down
10. 11. as they were in the g. down to Beih-hnron
C7.at tbejf. downof ihe sun carcases taken down

C;i. 14. I am g. the way of all the eanh
Jiidg.H. ^ 30. Gideon h.id 70 ions g. out of his thigh
19. Hi. I aiii now g. to tlio house of the Lord
C8. lip, let us be g. but none answered

I iwfw, 10. 3. meet lliee thrcu men g. up to God
S 5>Vi»/(.C. ly. in g. turned not from following Abiier
5. Ci. hearest a s(nind of g. in trees. 1 CAr. J 1- 15.

1 A'i»/:;j17. 11. as she wasi;. to fetch it. he called
C2. ;j6. went a proclamaiion at g. down of the sun

2 A'/h;'j 2. 23. g. by the way, children mocked him
y. 27. they smote /Vhaziali at the g. up to Giir

1 Chiou. U. ty. David went in g. and increasing
8 C/iiwt. 18. 34. at time of sun g. down, he died
Airn 7. f 9. foundation of the g. from Babylon
JoA 1. 7. from g, to and fro in the ear'li, 2. 2.
33, 24. deliver him from g. down to iTie pit

2B. he will deliver his soul from j;. inio the pit

Pini. 19. G. his g. lorlli is from the end of heaven
50. 1. the mighty God calleth ihe eanh, from rising

of sun to g. do'pn, 1 1.t. 3. il/d/. 1. 11.
104. 19. the sun knoweih his g. down

t'fi'v. 7. 27. g. down lo the chambers of death
14. 15, but the prudent man looketh well 10 his^.
SO. 2y. three go well, ven, four are cOLuely in g,

Isti. i:MO. ihe sun shall be darkened in his'g. forth

V. 48. 5. in the g. up to Lnhilh, continual
weeping shall g. up; in Ihf g. down of
Iloronaim

50. 4. g. and weeping they shall seek the Lord
Kiei. 40. .11. the g. up had eight steps. 'M. 1?
4. 5. with every g. fnrih of the sauciiiary
4f). i'i. after his g. forth, one shut the g«ie
DrtK. 6. 14. and laboured till g. down of the sun
9. 25. from the g. forth of the commaudmeul
//.M, 6. 3. his g, forth is prepared as the morning
Zec.h. 8. +7. f»onn the country of g. down of the sun

+ 21. g. speedily to entreat the face of the Lord
AJtJi. 25. ^ 8. give oil, for our lamp^ are g, out
C6. -If), rise, let us be g. behold, he is at hand
[.llie 14. 31. what king g. to war with another
h/in H. 50, J. through midst of them, so |)a'sed by
^cts 20. 5. those g. before, tarried ai J'roas
W(Wj.lo.3. g. about to pslablish their righteouiness

'J'itH. t. 2 L some nieu's sins g, before tojudgmeiU
Jleh. 7. IK. is a dis^imiulling ofcommand g. before
Jut/e (.g.afier strange Hesh are set forth anexainp.

GOINGS.
,Wm. .13. C. and Moses wrote their g. out
3f. 5. the g. out of their borders. K. '*. 12. J.vA.

"

15. 4. 7, 11.
I

It). :i. K. 1*18. 12, 14.
Vj' 34. 21 . his eves are 00 man, he seelli all his g

241

GOA
pMt/. 17.5.hoiirui>my g. in ihy i)aths that footsteps

3;. t :tl none nj hi% g. shall slide

4t'. 2. he SI I my feel on a rock, esiablislied my g.

41. t 18, nor have our g. declined from thy way
'j}{. '.'4. they have seen thy g. even the g. uf (i.

140. 4. who ha\e purposed to overthrow my g.

/Vjr.5.21. before Lord, and he pondoreili all hisg.

2u. 2L man's g. are ofthe Lord, howcan a man
Jsa. 5y. 8. there is no judgmeni in their g.

Liek. 42. 1 1 , there g. out were according lo fiishioit

4:4. 1 1. shew them g. out thereof and comings in

V/c. 5. 2. whose g. forth have been from ofold
GOAD. .S.

Ji«tg. 3, 31. .Shamgar slew (iOO men with an ox g.

1 ''iam. 13. 21. ihey had a file to sharpen the g.

i.a7.12.ll,the words of the wise are as g. and nails

GOAT.
Oen. 15. 9. lake a heifer, a shc-g. of ihree years
Eioil. 22. f I. if a uian steal an ot or a g.
l^v.W. 12. ifhisofleriiigbe a g. then shall offer il

4. 24. he shall lay his hand on the head of ihe g.

7. 23. he shall eat no fat of ox, shee|), or ofg.

'J. 15. he look the g. which was the sin-oflVring

10. 1(). Mnses soiiglil the g. of the sin-oflering

Ki.g.Aaron shall bring the g. on which the lot fell

22. he shall let j:o the g. in the wildtrness
17. 3, wliosoe%er knU-th a g. in ihc camp
22. 27. when a g. is brought forth seven days

."^iim. 15. 27. if sill iliro' ignora. he shall bring a g.
18. 17. (he firstling ofag. lliou sliali not reiieem
28. 22. one g. for a sin offering, lo make an aione-

inenl for you, 29. 22, 28, 31. 34, .18.

D^ut. 14. 4. ye shall eal ihe ox, sheep, and the g.

17- \ 1. not sacrifiie a g. wherein is hiriuish
Judg. f). t 4. the Midiaiiites 'efi no ox, or £.oras^
/.:tX. 43. 25. seven dayi prepare every day a g.
/-*"«. 8. 5.lheg.liaJ a notable hc)rn belweeii his eyes

21. the rough g. is the king of Greiia
lU-V.OW.

Pr<n'. 30. .31. four are comely in going, an he-g,

/«r. 51. 40. bring liiem down liLe rams with h^-g.
D.tn. 8. 5. behold, an he-g. came frtuii ihe west

8. tlierefore the he-g. waxed very great
i.jif.GOAr.

^ei-.l6.20.briiig/jitf-^. ||21. lay bolh hands on l.g.

Ai«/'f-CUA r.

See Signjicfilion on On'KRiMi.
Lev. iG. 8. antl the other lot for the sciipe-g.

10. 10 let him go for a jfay'C-g.iiHo the wilderness
20. he thai let go scaj'e.g, shall wash his clothes

/(VW-GOA r.

DtJii. 14. 5. ye shall tat the miltl-g. and wild ox
GOATS,

Oen. 4. i 4. Abel brought the firsiliiig of the g.
27. y. fetch me from thence two kids of the g.
Itj. she put the skins of the g. on his hands

30. 32. all the spotted and speckled among the g.

33. is not speckled among g. ||
35. he removed g.

31. 38. thy she g. have not cast ilnir young
32. 14. two hundred she-g, and iweiity he-g.

37. 31. .Joseph's brethren killed a kid of the g.
38. ) 17, I will send thee a kid from the g.

/.Jiirf. 12.5. ye shall take il oul from the sheep or z;.

Lfi J. 10, if his offering be of the .sheep or g.
4. 23. if his siu come 10 his knowledge, he shall

bring his offering, a kid of the g. 28.
|
5.1).

y. 3. take a kid of the g. for a sin-offering
It). 5. twc kids of the g. ]| 7, two g. present them
22. 19. ye shall offer a male of the sheep or g.

t 21. a I'ree-will offering in beeves or g.
23. ly, then ye shall sacriSte one kid of the g.

for a sin-oflering, Sum.^. lfi. | 15.2*.
Sum.' . 17, five rams, five he-g. five lambs, 2.3, 2i.i,

35. 41, 47. 53, 59. 05, 71. 77. 83.

87. llie kids of the g. for a sin offering, twelve
88. the he-g. sixty, the land^s of first year sixty

31. 130. tliou shall lake one pmiion ol the g.
Ihttt. 32. 14.rams and he-g. nt the l-reed of liaslian

Jitdg. fj. 1 19. Ciideou made ready a kid of the g.

1 ^{tm. 25.2. Nabal nail a thousandg. wasshearing
2 V/n<m. 17. II. ihe Arabiaiisbrou-;ht 7,700 hc-g.

29. 2i. they brought seven he-g. for a sin-offering
r.zra Ci, 17. oOereiJ at the dedication iwelvc he g.
H. 35. children out of captivity offered 12 he-g.
I'uU. 50. y. 1 will take no he-g. oul of thy lold

13 or will I drink the blood ofg, .'

Of). 15. I will (»ffer to thee bulhicks with g.
i'lov 27. C(j. the g. are the price of ihy field

27. thou shall havcg. milk enouah for food
Cunt. 4. I. thy hair is as a (lock ofg. 6. 5.

lia. 1. 11.1 delicht not in the blood of he-g.

14. t y, it stirreih up for thee -ill great g.
31. 6. sword of the Lord fat with ihe blood ofg,

.hr. 50, 8. and be as the he-g. before ihe flocks

h;tk. 27. 21. Arabia occupied with ihec in g.
34. 17. i judge beiween the rams and hc-g.

39. 18. ye shall drinK the blood of lambs and g.

4%. 22. on tue secnnd day offer a kid of the g.
45. 23. a kid ol tne g. daily lor a sin-offering

Mu-. 5. i 8. as a yoonglion amang the Hocks ofg.

GOD
^eTA.lO.S.my auger was kindled. I punished ihf ^
.Uf(f .25.32.a shepherd djvnlelh the slaep fioiu ihe.»

33. he shall set the g. on his left h.^nd

lleh. y. 12. nor entered by blootl of g. and calve
13. if the bhiod of bulls and g. santtitiiih

ly. lie took the blood ofg. and sprinkled the boiv

10.4. IS not possible llie blond ofg. take away sm
GUA IS-IIAIK.

t>.»«/.25 4.thisistlie ollt-ring ye shall take, g..4«i-

26- 7. thou shall make cunaiii'i ui g.-'i,nr

35. 0. who is willing, let him bring g./jrti/-

23. evtry man with whom was found g.-Ztait

2(i, and all the womeii spun g. hatr

3d. J4. she made curtains o( g.-Zmir for llie tent

Sunt, 31, 20. purify all works ofg -/mtr and woof
l.Siw.lo.Ll.jiut a pillowof g.-/,«(; forbolbier. Hi

GOA'I.S.SKIN.S.
Jle^. 1 1 .37. wandering in sheep-skins and g.-tkim

/IiVrZ-GGA IS.

iS<ini. 21. 2. to seek 1 >av id on rocks ofthe u-ilJ g.

./.(Aiy.l.knowest ihou when \\ivu- ilil-i;. bring forlli

I' till. 104.18. high hills are a refuge lor ihe ittld-^.

(;t>ULi:r.
CnHi. 7. 2- ihy navel is like a mund g.

(i<Jl> referred 10 mnti.

lix.iil- 4. Iri, thou shall I'e lo Aaron instead ul g.

7. 1. I have made thee a g. to I'tiaraotl

<^UI> for iJol.

!)tut. 32. 21. moved me wilh ih it \ihich is not g.
Ji'tl^.Ci. 31. if he be ag. let him jihad for himsell
It. :\Z. they made llaal-berilh their g.

9. 27. they Weill inio ihe house of tbeirg. and eat

1 1. 24. po.s*.ess that which Cheinosh ihy g. gi\eit
Iti. 23. the I'hilistine.s' g. was Dagoii, 24.

1 iintn. 5. 7. his hand is sore on us. and our g.

1 /\i"gjll.33. Israel worshijtped llic g. of .Moabiie»

18. 27. he is a g. either talking, or pursuing
2 Ar«;'j 1. 2. liaaUzebub the g. oi Lkron. 3,0, Hi.

jy. 37. worshipping in the house of Nisroch liii

g. smote with sword, 5 fin. 32. 21. Am. 37.38,
t*sal.\6.\. sorrows tnuliiplii-d,haste[) alter other g.
ha. 4t.lO, who hath formed ag. or mnlieii iuiage:

J5. lit maketli a g. and worshippeth it, 17.

45. 20. and that jiray to a g. lliat cannot save
4ti. (i. he Qiakeih it a g. they fall down, tb«j
'

worship
Dun. 1 ,2. he carried the vessels into house of his g
4. 8. llelleshazzar according lo the name ot niy^
1 1. 30, and uiagnify himself above every g.
imoi 5, 2I». the star of your g, ye made, Ava 7.43
8, 14. that swear, and say.thyg.tJ Uaii.liveih

Junf.ii 1.5. tile mariners cried, eveiy man to hisg.
Mic. 4.5. all people will walk in the name of his £.
lla/t. 1. 11, imputing this his power lo his g.
.'lets 12. 22. it is the voice of a g. not uf a uiaa

Any COD.
J'.zotI 22. 20. that sacrifice 10 any g- *ave the Lonl

7.22.nor is there any O. beside, I C7,;. 17.^0.
/Jrt/j,3.2H.ihat they might not worsh. «f(j/ g. except

ivho shall ask apetiiiou o( any g. or man, K
'. neither shall he regard fl«y g.

Vi/ier (;OU.
/.j('</. 31. 14. thou shah woi-ship no nt/nr g.

Otin. 3. 29. because there is no i-i/ur g. can deliver

1 Car. 8. 4. there is none olJier g. but oue
Sininge CfiiU.

Dtiit. 32. 12. there was no urani^e g. with them
/*ji//, 44,20. sirelched oul our hands to ^simn^* -.

81 .y.iio itruHggg. be in thee, nor worsh. nmm^e ..

Vin.-i3.]2.wlien [here was no j/rtrj.geg.among Uiein

L)an 11. 39. Ihus shall he do with a strange g.

GOD.
'I'Ais is one of' the names •u/iiih ii-e Qire to that

eterniil^ injinite, and inei'niftrchemtlt/e Uein^t
the Crealoi oj att things, iiAn I'letertei and gi»-

I'lm ttery i/iing by his ulimghtp juwer anU
:,in/o/n, and is the only nhjeii ol our nonhfy,
ihe Hebrews gire to Cn-ni generoUy the name
oJ .lKm)VAM, he uho esiiti oJ hitmclj, and
ghti being and eiisieuit: to olhett: this n a
name inejIahU and niyneiiau^, -u-hich denotes
the eternity, imrtiniahiltty, and tndtyenuenty oJ

i'Od, and the tnjailible ce.tainty "J
his won*

and )•! onuses. The import ot thit name ti

I'/'ened and predicted of Christ, nt Kev. 1.4.8.
J'he Hebrews hnd sfurh a teneiulion Jo' t/.jj

hoiy name, that they neier pronounced it, M.t
instead oJ it made me oj that of Adonai,
uhich signttiet properly My Lords, in the ptuid
number: and oj \-.\iAn, Lloi, or Llohim. 'ike^

tikf.itse caUed him bll, r./nc/i Signifies Strong, or
Shaddai, u. hereby rtay be meant out vho ts

st/j'snjftcieut : or, according to another pronnn-
ciation, the Uest'oi/er, the foueij'uJ One ; ov
I'.lion, the most High, or Ll-sabaolh, (Ae Gyi/o/
HoU) ; or .la. (lod.

This name Ji:iiovah. tn the Hebrew, eomists of

J^ur /liters, as Jur the m-st jurt 11 ttoih in aii

iangnages. Ihus among the I'ersians t/ie naint u
Enpt*; among tlig Ar^biaDS, AlU; atnong the



GOD
Assyrians, Adad ; amonn the /Egyptians, ®tnw

or ©st/^
; ifith t/ie Grecians, &(t)s ; the Latins,

l)fU3 ; r/jfi French, Dieu ; /A(- Spaniards, Dios
;

the Italians, Idio ; and with the Germans,
Gott. Hereof some g/te this reaion, that the

number vf four is a perfect yinmber, and io

hereby the perfectivn of dod is noted. Others

say, that i-od is he le/to created all things, cvn-

siiting offnir elements.

Sod declared to Mosts, that he u'as not known by

the name JEHUVAH. to Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob; and yet God is called by the name Je-

hovah, in Gen. 15.?. | 2(5. 2-1. Tht4 m not to

be widerstood of the 7tame, but of the thing sit;-

nified by that name. For that denotes all hi.',

jierfections, and, among others, the constancy

and imimitabidty of hi( nature and u-ill, and

the infallible certainty of his word and promises.

And, though this was believed by Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob ; yst Cod had not given any

actual being to his promises for their deliver'

ance, bu the accompli shine)it of them : for they

only sftzi' the promisss afar off. This expression

may likewise be iinderstood comparatively ;

they knao this but darkly and trnperffctly,

which was now to be made known more clearly

and fvlly.

(jOiy is' taken, I. Properly, and that either essen-

tially, for the uhule Trinity, Isa. 40. 'J8

John 4. 24. Or, personally, (I) For the lather.

Eph. 1. 3. (2) The Son. John 1. 1. (;J) Fu,

the Holy Ghost, Ads 5.3,4. 11. Improperly.

(1) For an idol, or false and imaginaru god,

Exod. C2. 20. Judg. 11. 24. (2) For phncet.

tnagistraies, and judges, Kxod. 22.29. Psal.

82. 1, 6. (3J For the ark of God. Thus uhen
the ark came mto the camp of the Israelites,

the Philistines said, t^od is come into iheii

tamp ; this name thty give to the ark, as they

uted to do to the iinnges of their false gods,

I Sam. 4. 7. 'Fhe Ford 'tells Moses, Fiod.

7. 1, See, I have nuide thee a God to Pharaoh:
'ihoH shalt represint my person, and act like

God, bu reijuiring his obedience to thy commands,
and by punithing hts disobedience juilh such

fmni.ih/nents as none but God can injiict ; to

which end thov shalt hate my omnipotent
assistance. Salon is called the god of th"

world, 2 Cor. 4. 4. because he rules over the

greatest part of the world, and they are his

servants and slates, iit. Paul, in Phil. 3. ly.

speaks of some that make their belly their gid

that if, who mtnd nothing but the Satisfactioi

of their fleshly appetites. God forbid, is a
strong form of denial tcith a lathing

of what is objected, Rom. 3. 31.
|
y. 14. ht

the vrigijtal it is, Let it not be.

Gen. l6. 13. called name of Lord, thou G. seest me
17. 7 to be a G. to thee and thy seed after thee

31.13.1 am theG. of lieth-el, where ihou vowedst
42. 2ti. what is this that G. hath done to us P

45. a. it was not you that sent me hilh<:T, but C.
48. 21. behold, 1 die, but G. shall be with you
Frod.a.T. I will take you to me, and be to you aO.
18. ly give thee counsel, and G. shall be with ihf e

Xum. 23. 23. said of J.icob, what hath G.wrought-
24.23. alas, who shall live when G. doth this?
iJent. 4. 7- what nation which hath G. so nigh ?

2y. J3. that he may be to thee a G. as he said
1 -Sdm.S. 17. G.doso and more also, 14.44.

| 25,22,
C Sam. 3. y. 35.

\ ly. 13. 1 hingsQ. 23,
2 hings 6. 31.

17. 46. all may know that there is a G. in Israel

22. 3. till I know what G. will do for me
t Sam. 22. 32. who is G. save the Ld. > Ps. 18. 31
1 hings 18. 21. if the Lord be G. follow him

39. the Lord, he is the G. the Lord, he is the G.
2 Kings ly. 15. thou art the G. even thou alone
2 Chr. 2t).6. O Ld. CJod, art not thou G. in heaven:
Ftra 1. 3. his G, be wiih him, he is the G.
Aeh. y.17. art a G. ready tn pardon, slow to anger
Jcb^Z. 13. -sayesi, how doth G. know ? Pj. 73. jl,

Ps. 5.4. art not a G. that hast pleasure in wickedn,
52. 7. the man that made not G. his strength
86.10 thou art preat,thou art G.alone, ii(i.37.l6
Imi. 12. 2. behold, G. is my salvation, 1 will trust

44.8. is there aC*. besides me ? yea, there is no C.
45. 22 look unto me, I am G. there is none else
46. y. 1 am C;. there is none else, none like me
ier. :u. .13. 1 will be their G.they my peop. 32. 38.
fete*. 28.2. hast said, 1 am a goj, 1 sit in seat of G.

y. but thou ijiait bt a man. and no g.
"--. 8. 6. workman made it, therefore it is not G.

GOD
Mark 12. 32. there is oue G. and none other bijt he

John 1. 1 . the Wurd was with G.and Word was C .

3, 2. can do miracles, except G. be with hia
8. 41. they said, we liave one Father, even G.
42. for I proceeded forth, and came from G.

17. 3, they might know thee, the only true G.
Acts 2. 22. by wonders, whicli G. did by him
5. 29. we ought to obey G. rather than men
7. 11. patriarchs sold Joseph, but G, was with him
10, 34. I jerceive G. is no respecter of persons
Ram. 3. 4, let G. be true, and every man a liar

8. 31. if G. be for us, who can be against us '.

15. 5. now the G. of patience and consolation

1 Cor. 8. t). to us there is but one G. the Father
15. 28. that G. may be all in all

CCor. 1,21. he which hath anointed us. is G.
4. 4. the g. of this world hath blinded ninids

13. 1 1. (.». of love and peace shall be with you
2 T/it'ss. 2, 4. above all called G. so that he a^ G.
I Tim. 3, 16. G was manifest in the tiesh

I'it. 1. 16, they profess that they know G.
lieb. 3. 4, but lie that built all things is G.
4. 10. Ceased from his works, as G. did from his

8. 10. I will be to them a a. they to me a people
1 John 1. J. C. is light, in hiui is no darkness at all

4, 12. no man hath seen G. at any tiiin-

liev. 21. 3. and G. himself sh.Ul be with them
4. G. shall wipe away all tears

7. 1 will be his (;. and he shall be mv sun

^Igainst GOD.
Gen. 39 9 how do this wiLkedness, and siurtg. G. .'

N'<m. 21.5. the penple spake ng. G, I'scil.-iti ly.

1 Chn-n. 5. 25. and tliey transgressed aeainst G.
2 i'hron. 32. ly. spake against the G. of Jerusalem
Jab 15. 13. thou turnest thv spirit against G.

25. for he stretcheth out his hand against G.
34. 37. he multiplieth his words jigaimt G.
IJan. 3. 2y. which speak amiss ug. G. of Shadrach
11. 36. speak marvellous things ag. G. of gods

llos. 13. 16, she hath rebelled against her G.
Acts 5. 39, lest ye be found to fight against G.
6. 11, he hath spoken blasphemous words ag. G
23. 9. let us not fight against G.
Horn. 8. 7. the Carnal mind is enmity agaimt G.
y. 20. who art thou that repliest against G. ,''

liei'. 13.6. opened his mouth in blasphemy ae. G.
See Al.mig H1Y.

Dtfore GOD.
Gen.f). 11. the earth was corrupt hrfore G
FtoiI. 18,12. eat bread with Moses' father before G.
Josh. 24. 1. they presented tliemselves before G
Jiidg. 21. 2. the people abode till even bcj'ore G
1 Chron. 13. 8. David and all Isr. played befoic ('

.

10. and there Uzza died before G.
16. 1. they offered burnt-sacrifices /'(/ore G.
Chr. 33.12. Manasseh humbled himself Ac/iiye G.
34. 27. Josiah's heart was humbled bifore'G.
Ezra 7. 19. deliver before the G. of Jerusalem
Job 15. 4. yea thou restramest prayer before (.-'.

l'.\ol. 42. 2. when shall 1 appear before G. ?

50. 13. may walk i^wre G. in light of living

61.7. he shall abide before G. for ever
&.i. 3. let the righteous rejoice before G.
84. 7. every one in Xion appeareth before O.
l.'tcl. 2. 26. give to him that is good bcfoie G.
5. 2. heart hasty to utter any thing before G.
8. 13. because he feareth not before G.
Van. 2. 1 18. would desire mercies from before G.
6. 10. ga\ c thanks before his G. as aforetime
11. found him making supplication before G.
26. that men tremble before the G. of Daniel

Luke 1. 6. they were both righteous before G.
12. 6. not one of ihcni is forgotten before G.
24. ly. a prophet mighty indeed and word *</. G.
Acts 7. 4fi. who found favour if/ir^ G.
10. 4. thine al.nis are come for a memorial btf. G,
33. we are all here present before G, to hear

23. 1, I lived ill all good conscience before G,
Horn. 2. 13. not hearers of law ai-e just before G.
3. 19. the world may become cnilty before G,
4, 2. hath whereof to glory, but not bej'ure G.
14.22. hast thou faith' have it to thyself At/i;;e G

2 Cor. 12. ly. we speak before G. in Christ
Gal. 1. 20. behold, before G. 1 lie not
1 Thess. 3. 13. he may establish your hearts

befoie G
I Tim. 5. 4. that is good and acceptable bejore G.

GOD

lloi

H, 9. for 1 am G. and not man, the holy One
il/iV.7. 18 who is a (;. like to thee, that pardons?
R!at. 1. 23. nanie Emmanuel, which is G. with us
6.24.ye cannot serve G.and mammon, LrfXc l6.13.
19. 17. there is none good but one, that is (;.

Maik Iti. 18. LuU 18. 10.
3.U

21. 1 charge thee before G.2 7'jmi.4.'J.

Jam. 1.27. pure religion and undefiled before G
liev. 3. 2 not found thy words pcrfr^ct before G.
9.13. a voice from the horns of the altar before C
12. 10. which accused tliem bcf. G, day and nipht

It), ly. Habylon came ill remembrance ic/V>« G.
•20. 12. I saw dead, small and great, stand bef. G,

See Called, Ciioskn, t't)M.«.4NULU.
Eternal GOD.

Detit. 33. 27. the eternal G. is thy refuge
Fierlastiug GOD.

Gen. 21. 33. Abraham called on nam«of«'f G.
Isa. 40. S8. the ever. G, fainteth not, cor is weary

R&m. 16.26. according to commandment of eierJ.O

o>ee 1 ATUtii, Flak, FuKbiu, Gavl, Glouuv
JJigh GOD,

GfM.14.18.was priest of the most high G, lleb.t.l

ly. blessed be Abraham of the most high G.
2U. blessed be thb most high G. which delivered

22. 1 have lift up my hand to the most high G.
Psal. 57. 2. 1 will cry uuto G. most high, uiao God
78.35.(i.was their rock, tlie high G. their redeem.
i6. they tempted and p.-ovoked the most high G.

Uan. 3. 26. servants of most high G. come lorlu

4. 2, shew the wouders the high G. hath wruuglii

5. 18. hig'i G. gave Nebuchadnezzar a kingtlom

21. till he knew that the most high G. ruled

iUic. 6. 6. and bow tiiyself before the most high G.
.Markb.!. thou Sou of the uioiihigh G. i,i(Xtb.28.

Acts Itj. 17. these men are sei'vajils of most /jig/j G,
Holy GOD.

Joih. 24. 19. he is an holy G. he isajealousGod
1 6«'« .6.21).who is able to stand before this Aw/y G.^
Hiul. yy. y. for the Lord our G. is holy

Uu. 5. L6.G. that is holy shall be sanctified iu right.

GOO of heaven.
2 Chron. 36. 23. all kingdoms of tlie earth hath the

Lord G. of heaven given me, Ftia 1. 2.

EzraS. 11. we are the servants of the G. (i/7i«ai«rrt

12. our fathers have provoked the G. qj heaviu
6. 9- for burnt-offerings of the G. of heaven, 10.

7. 12. a scribe of the law of the G. of heaicn, 21
23. whatever is commanded by the G. of heaien

Xeh. 1.4. i fasted and prayed before the G. oj h
2. 4. so I prayed to the G. of heaven, and said

l^sal. 130, 26. O give thanks to the G. of heaven
Uan. 2. 18. they would desire mercies of G. oJ h.

ly. then Daniel blessed the G. of heaven
44. the G. of heaieu shall set up a kingdom

Jonah 1. 9. 1 fear the Lord, the G. of heaven
liev. 11. 13. the remnant gave glory to G.oj heaitn
16. 11. and they blasphemed the G. vf heathen

GOD of hoits.

Psal. W.T.tnvn us again, O G. of' hosts, IQ.

14. return, we beseech thee, O G. of hosts

Amos 5.27-saith Lord,whose uauie is tlie ('.of lu.ut

Sec LOKU God.
GOD is.

Gen. 21. 22. G. is with thee in all that thou doe^t

31.50. see, G. ijwitness betwixt uie and thee

Exod. 20. 20. fear not, for G. is come to prove you
A«Mi.23. ly. G. u not a man, that he should he
Utnt.3. 2 t. what G, li there in heaven who can do'

33.27.the eternal G,)jthy refuge, and underneath
Josh.£4A9. our holy G. 14 ajealousGod, A'oA. 1.2.

1 Sam. 4. 7- G. is couie into the cuuip, woe unto us

10. 7- for G. is come with thee, 1 C'htoti. 17- i-

28. 15. G, udeparied from me, he aiiswerethnoi
2 Sam. 22. 33. G. i.( my strength and power
1 C'A/"o?(.14.15. G IS gone forth before thee to smite
'2 Chr. 13, 12. G. himself n with us for our captain

Job 33. 12, I answer thee, G. is greater than man
36. 5. behold, G. is mighty and desplseth not any
26. behold, G, is great, and we know him not

Psal. 7.11. G. is angry wah the wicked every day
lU,4.U.(j not in all his thoughts, not seek ahei G
14. , for G. is in the g-^neration of the righteous

33. 12. blessed nation, whose G. is Lord, 144. 15.

46. I. G. is our refuge and strength, 62. 8.

5.G. ij iu the midst of her, she shall not be moved
47. 5, G.ijgoncup with a shout |i7. for G. it King
48. 3. G. ts known in her palaces for a retuge
50. 6. for G, is judge himself, Selah, 75. 7.

54.4. behold, G.ij my helper, Lord is with them
56. y. turn back j this 1 know, for G. is forme
69- 9. 1 will wait, for G. is my defence, 17.

62. 7. in G. IJ- my salvation and glory, Jsa. 12. 2.

68.5.afatherof tlie fatherless uG. in his habitation

(3.1.trulyG. is good to Israel, even tosuchasare
26,G.(jstrenglhof my heart,and portion for ever

74. 12. G, is 11.y King of old, working salvation

8y. 7, G. IJ' greatly to be feared in the assembly
116. 5, gracious is the Lord, ourG, is merciful
U8. 27. G. IJ the Lord that hath shewed us light

Fed. 5. 2. forG. is in heaven, and thou on earth
ija.5.16. G. that IJ holy shall be sanctified in ritht

8.10. forG. is with us[|45.U. surely G, ij in tiicc

Zech. 8. 23. we have heard that G. u with you
A/a(.3.y,(;.tf able of these stoms to raise, Euiei.ti
22. 32. (i, IJ not God of the d;;ad, but of the \i\ ing

John 3. 33. hath set to his seal that G. n true

4.24. G. is a Spirit
||
13. 31. G. 1* glorified iu liim

Acts 10. 34. G. is no rcspciter of persons
Uom. l.y. for G. is my witness, whom 1 serve
11. 23. for G. is able to graff them in again
14 4. for G. is able lo make him stand

1 Cur. 1. y. O'. I* faiihful, by whom ye were called

10. 13. G, is faithful who will not sufTer you
14. 25, and report that G. 1* in you of a tjuth

33. G, IJ not author of confusion, but of peace
2 CV, 1.18,as G. IS true, our word was not ye*, aaj

y. 8. G. IJ able to make all gract abound l» you
Gil. 3. 20. but G. IJ one lj6. 7- G n uut UiOcLi-d



(ion

EpK 2.4. but G.who ij rioli in mercy quitkeneJ us

J^hil. 1 .0. (.;. I* uiy recurd. hew greaily I loni; alter

J. ly. for many walk, whose g. u iLtir belly

'J'hess.Z.^.wOT cloke of covelousness, G, is witness

Hcb.G.lO.O. tj not unrjghl. to forget your work
It. l6. (r. 1.1 not ashamc-ii to be called their God
li. 29. for our O. is a consumiug fire

13. 16. for with such sacrifices O, 1* well pleased

i ^.'/iK I. 5. G. is ii<'hl
II

4. 8. for G. u love, l(i.

5 '.'O.G.i* greater ihaa ourh'-art, knows all things

GOD .;/' hrati.
1 rod. 24. 10. they went up, and saw the G. of Lsr.

Aiw/i. 16. 9- *he G. oj hrael hath separated you
/('jA.7.ig.to give glory to the G. of lsr. I Sam.6.^,
1.1. 33. the G. of Israel was their inheritance

22. 16. what trespass ye committed ag. G.vf Israel

24. wliat have ye to lio with the G. oj hraei
24. 2J. incline your heart to the G. oJ' hrael

JjitlgAl.^^. G. y/'/jraf/ dispossessed the Amorites
Kntk^.1'2. a full rewartl be given thee of G. o/' /j/-,

i iam. j.17. the G. of hrael grant thy petition

i). 11. send away the ark of the G. of Israel

\ A:i"«^i8.2.'i.L.(;.o/Ar.noG.likethee, 2C/(r.().U.
1 1. 13. some goud thing toward the G. of hrael

1 Chron. 4. 10. Jabez called on the G. 0/ Israel
17. £4. the Lord of hosts is the G. of hrael

2 CA/-oH.15.1.'J.who would not seek the G. of lsr. ?

Kzia'i. 15. have freely ofTered to the G. of hiael
y. 4. trembled at the words of the G. of hr.it-

i

/^j.41. 13.blessed be the L. G.oflsrSrom everlasL.

to everlasting, 72. 18.
|
lu6. 48. Ltiie 1. tit,.

hn. 41. 17. I the G.of Israel wi\l not forsake thuai
45. 3, I which call ihee by nan e, G. if hrael
in. 2. they stay themselves jii the G. of hmei
Lzek. 8. 4. the glory of the G, ,-/ Israel was there
iVii/. 15.31. the multitude glorified the G ofhrael

hiving GOD.
Deui. 5. 26, thai heard llie voice of tht* tiring G.
»/wiA.3.10. hereby know the living G. is among yiu
1 Oflm.l7.26.shoulddefy the armies of /iui>tj G,:J6.
ii h'iag^ 19. 4. whom the king of Assyria hath sent

to rfproach the Inirig G. 16. ha. 37. 4, 17.

/'j<//.42.2.my soul thirsleth for God, the /iri«g G.
K4. 2. my heait and flesh cricth out for living G.

Jer. 10.10. he is the liitng G. an everlaisting king
23. 3d have perverted the words of the/iiin^ G.
I^an. 6. 26. he is the living G.aiid stedfast for ever
//yf.l.lU. shall be said, ye are sons oC the living G.
Mat. iG. 1(5. art Christ, Son of /ir»«5 G.Jt»/jn d.Gg.
26. 63. I adjure thee by the living G. tell us
Acti 14. 13.turn from these vanities to the living G.
^^m.y.26.ihey shall be called children ol living G.
S Cor. 3. 3, but with the Spirit of the /in*»;- G.
6. l(i. for ye are the temple of the living G.

1 T/tess.l. 9. from idols to serve livijig and true G.
1 Tim. 3. 15. which is the church of the living G.
4. 10. because we trust in the living G. (j. 17.
iy^i.S.lS.anevil heart in departing from /iifj«g G.
9.14.purge your conscience to serve the living G
10. .11. it is fearful to fall into hands of living G.
12. 22. ye are come to Zion, the city of Ining G.

Hev. 7. 2. ajigcl having the snal of the living G.
LordGou, Lord /us Guu. Loid my Lord
our, (heir, vour Gov. See these in the
divisions of the word LoRU.

Merciful GOD.
ivrorf. 14,(1.the Lord, the Lord G.merciful, gracious
Dent. 4. :il. the Lord thy God is a vierciful G.
2 CAr. 30. 9- Lord your G. is merciful IT ye turn
^e/i. 9. 31, thou art a gracious and meiciful G.
Pj^/.ll6.5.graciou5is the Lord, ourG. is rnercfnl
Jonah 4, 2. I knev that thou art a G. merciful

Mtghtv GOD.
G/-JJ.49.24.bow ahodf by hands of »ni>///^G. of .lac.

i>tar,7.21. Lord is among you, a mig/ui/ G. 10. 17.
S'eli.g. 32. liow therefore our God, the mighty G.
J<ji36.5.bp''old, G, ismig' ty, and despiselh not any
Psnl. S^j. 1. the mizhty G. the Lord hath spoken
132. 2. how he vowed to the mighty G. of Jacob
5. till I find an habitation (oTmit:hty G. of Jacob

j'sa. g. 6. his name shall be called the mighty G.
10, 21. the remnant shall return to the mtg/itt/ G.

Jer. 32. 18. mighty G. the Lord of hosts is his tiame
Ilai. 1. 12. O mighiifG. thou hast established them

My GOD.
Cffn.28.21. Jacob said, theo shall the Ld. hewv G.
Esod. 15. 2. he is my G.tny father's G. I will exalt
i?w//il.l6.t(iy people be my people, thy God my G.
2^(7771.22.7.1 cried to TTij/G. he h^aid, /*.(«/. IH. 6.

22. and have not departed from 77ij/G. Pia/.18.2X.
SO.bywivG I have leaped over awall,P.t.l8.29.

\Chr. 28. 20. for God, even mtj G. will be with thee
2 Chr. 18. 1.1. what my G. sai'th. that will 1 speak
i^eh. 5. 19. think upon me, 771^ G. for good, 13. 31.
13. 14. remember me. my G. concerning this, 22.
Psal.x2.\.my G. my G. why hast thou forsaken me'

why so far from helping me .' Mat. 27. 46.
•0. thou art my G. from my mother's belly

31. 14. I tru?ted in thee, I said, thou jirt my G.
iS. 21. O my G. be not far from me, 71. 1^.

243

GOD
i'j.8J.-lG.he j.ha.1 crv. tiiou art my Father, mtf G
104. .13. 1 will siD« iir.use to my G. 140. 2.

118. 28. thou an mv G. and 1 will praise thee
145. 1. 1 will extol itiee. my G. O King, and bless

Piov. 30. 9- and take the name oi mi/ G, in vain
Isa. 7, 13. but will ye weary 77ty G. also r

40. 27. my judgment is passed over from tny G.
44. 17. he sailh, deliver me, for thou art 77iy G.
61. 10. my soul sh;ill be joyful in my G.
Dan.6.2'2.my G. hathsent his angel.hath shut lions'

iioi.2.23. ihey shall say, thou art77jyG. ZfcA.LJ.y,
8. C. Israel shall cry to me, my G. we know thee
9. 17- my G. will cast them away, not hearken
Mic. 7. 7. I will wail, for my (/. will hear me
^(7/(71 20.17. and say I ascend to 77^5/ G. and your G.

28. 1 humas answered aiid >aid. my L. and 77jy G',

Rom. 1. 8. I thank 771V (;. through Jesus Christ, for
you all, 1 Cor. 1.4.'| 14,18. Ph,l. 1.3. PhilemA.

2 C'or. 12. 21. lest when 1 come, 771^ G, will humble
Phil. 4. 19- "ly G. shall supply all your need
Rev. 3. 12. I will write on him the name of my G.

bee l.ORU mv God.
l\o GOD.

Dent. 32.39. I, even 1 am he, there is tio G. withrar-

1 A.i7(^j 8. 2.-?. there is 7w G. like thee, 2 Chr. 6. 14
2 /\in<is 1.16. is it because there is no G. in Israel

5. 15. DOW 1 know there is noG, in all the earth
ICkron. 32. 15. no G . of any nation able to deliver
Psal. 14. 1. the fool hath said, there is 7ii» G. 33. 1.

ha. 43. 10. before me there was no G. formed
44. 0. besides me there is Jiu G. 8.

| 43. 5, 14,21.
hztk. 28. 9. but thou sh.ilt be a man, and no O.
IIos. 13. 4. ana thou shalt know ny G, but me

U GOD.
N^um. 12. 13. heal her now, O G. I beseech thee
Jjidg. 16. 28. strengthen me, only this once, O G.
Ptul. 4. 1 hear me, O G. of my righteousness
25. 22. redeem Israel, GG. out of all his troubles
51. 14. deliver me from blood-guiltiuess, G G.
5ti. 12. thy vows are upon me, U G. I will render
ha. 64. 4. nor hath the eye seen, O G. besides thee
Ueb. VJ.1. 1 said, lo, 1 come to do thy will, O G. 9.

(J/" GOD.
£xO(/. 9.(28. entreat there be no more voices ly^G.
1 ^am. 14. tl3. so it \Yas a trembling <?,/ G.
2 Chr. 10.15. hearkened not, for the cause wa3o/"G.
25. 20. Amaziah would not hear, for it came ofG.
Psal. 7. li>. my defence ist^'G. whosaveth upright
ha. 29. f 1. woe to the Hon of G. add year to year
53.4. we did esteem him smitten of G. and amicted
Mat. 16. 23. savourest not things u/G. Mark 8. 33.
John 1, 13. boru not of the will of man, hut. of G.
6. 46. he which is of G. hath seen the Father
", 17. shall know of doctrine whether it be of G.
8. 47. nt th;l is of G. heareth : ye are not of G.
9.16. this man is not o/'G.y 33.if he were not w/'G.
12. 43. loved the praise of men more than of G,

-lets 3. 3y. if it be 0/ G. ye cannot overthrow it

Rom. 2. 29. whose praise isuolof men, but of G.
9- llJ. but of G. that sheweth mercy
13. 1. no power hnlof G. powers ordained of G.

1 Cor. 1, 30. whotf/G. is made unto us wisdom
6. 19- which ye have of G. ye are not your own
U. 12, hut all things are W G. 2 Cor. 5. 18.

2 Cor. 2.17. but asiy" G. iu the sight ^/'G. speak we
3.5. we are not sulficient, our sufficiency is i^' G.

Phil. 1, 28. but to you of salvation, and thai of G.
3. 9. the righteousness which is of G. by faith

Heb. 5.4. he that was called ii/" G. as was Auron
1 John 3. 10. doeih not righteousness, is not of G.
4.1. bL-loved, try the spirits wlietherlhey are o/G.
3. confesselh not that Christ is come, is not of G.
6. we are.y" G.|| 3.19. we know that we are of G.

3 John 11. follow good, hethat duelh good iso/ G.
•See Angkl, Ark, Born, Children, Cho-

SK.N, Church, Counsel, I-'eak, Glory,
Grace, Hand, liout>E, Kingdom, Know-
ledge, Love, Man, Feuple, I'ow er, sbr-
vAN'r, Sight, Son, Sons, Spirit, Will.
^VoRDs, Work, Works, Would, Wrath.

Giir GOD.
Eiod. 5.8. they cry, let us go and sacrifice to our G.
Dent. 31 17. because onr G. is not amongst us

32. 3. ascribe ye greatness unto otir G.
Josh. 24. 18. we will serve the Lord, he is our G.
Judg. 10. 10. because we have forsaken our G.
1 Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any rock like our G.
2 5flm.l0.12. and let us play the men for m//- people,

and for the cities oJ our G. 1 Chron. ly, 13.

22. 32. who is a rock, save our G.{ Pnal, 18. 31.

1 Chr. 29. 13. now therefore, our G. we thank thee
'1 Chron. 2. 5, for great is oKr G. above alt gods
14. 11. O Lord.lhou art i)ur G,let not man prevail

20. 7. art not thou our G. who didst drive out

Lxra g.lO. now, O our G. what shall we say after r

A'eA.4.4.hear, G our G,||20.<«/r G.shall fight for us

f}. Iti. that thiv work was wrought oi our G.

9. 32. now therefore our G. the great, mighty God
J3.2. our G. turned the CJrse into a blessing

Pf,40. 3.hath f u' a ne* song, even praise lo our G,
It 2

GOD
Ps. 48. 14. this God is our G. forever aim ever
3", 3. our G. sliall come and not ktep siJencr
ti7. fi. and God, even our own G. shall bles-s ii«

t)8. 20. he that is fur G. is th; God of salvation
77- 13. who is so great a God as our G..'
yj.7. heisy«/- G.|| U3.3. <.»rG. is in the heavens
I Iti. 5. gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful
ha. 25. y. lo, this i^our G. we have wailed for him
55. 7. lo our G. for he will aL.und;uitly pardon
3y. 13. and departing away from our G.
Gl

. 2. lo proclaim the day of vengeance oiour G.
Uan.:\A1. our G. whom we s'^rve is able todelivtr
/.evh. y. 7. he thai remaineth shall be forwur G.
1 Ci77.ti.ll. ye are sanctified by the Spirit oi our G
ileh. 12. 2y. for our G. is a consuming fire

Rev. 5. 10. hast made us to our G. kings and priests

7 . 10. salvation to our G.who sitteth on the ihrono
12. blessing, and honour, and power be to ourG.

See I'iiAuE, Said, Saith, Serve, Sent, Si* la k,
bVLLli, SrOREN.

Their GOD.
Gfi7i.l7.8. I will be their G. Eiod.2<iA5. Jei .2i 7.

I

31. 33.
I
32.38. Lzek. 11. 20. f 34.24. j 37.2.1,

27. ^:evh. 8. 11. 2 uW.ti. iG. Rev. 21. 3.

Z.ej'.21.G. they shall be holy to //<« /r G. for offerings
of the Lord, and bread oithetr G. they do ofter

2G.45. that 1 might be thetr G. Etei.'l4. 11.
2 Sam 7-24. thou art become their G. 1 C7(j.l7.22
Ezra 5. 5. the eye of their G. was on the elders
Pial.tg. 10. v/herais their G.? 115,2.JyW2. 17.
Isa. 8. ly. should not a people stek to their G. .'

21. shall fret, and curse their king, a.m[ thetr G.
£>ti. 2. and forsook not the ordinance of their G.

Jer. 5. 4, ihey know not the judgment of Meir G.5
Dan. 11. 32. but the people that know iheir G.
IJos. 4. *.2. have gone a whor. from under ihcir G.
5. 4. not frame their doings to turn lo their G.

Z('tA.i2,5.my strength in the Lord of hosts ineirG.
Ueb. 11. IG. he is not ashamed to be called (Atif G.

See LoRU their God.
Thy GOD.

Lev. ig. 14. Ihou shall fear thy G. 25. 17, 36, 43.
Dtiui. lo. 21. he IS ihy praise, and he is thy U.
20. 17 .hast avouched this day the Ld. to he thy G
Ruth I. 10. thy people my people, .hy G. my God
2 Kmgs 19.10 let not f/jyC.deceive ihee.ijfl.37. 10
1 Chr. 12. 18. peace to thee, for thy G. helpeth thee
2 Chr. y. 8. because thy G. loved lsr.made Lfiee king
Ezra 7. 14. according to law of thy G. in thy hand

J3. after the wisdom of thy G. laws of thy G.
^'eh. 9. 18. this is thy G. that brought thee up
Pj.42. 3.continually say tome, where is thy G./ 10
45. 7. God, thy G. hath anointed thee, Ucb. 1. y.
30. 5. hear, O Israel, 1 am God, even thy G.
08. 28. thy G. hath commanded thy strength
147. 12. praise the Lord, praise thy G. O Ziou
ha. 41. 10. be not dismayed, for 1 am thy G.
31. 20. they are lull of tiie rebuke of thy G.
32.7. that saJth lo Ziou, thy G. reigneth
do. ly. Lord shall be a liyht, and thy G. thy glory
G2. 5. .so .shall t/'y C. rejoice over thee
Dan. 6. Id. thy O. whom ihou scrvest will deliver

20. is thy G. whom thou serves! coniinually able.'

10. 12. aiid to chasten thyself before thy G.
Dos. 4. G. thou hasl forgotten the law of thy G.
91. 1. thou hast gone a whoring from thy u.
12. G, turn ihou to thy G. and wail on ihy G.
Amui 4. 12. prepare to meet thy G. O Israel
Jonah 1. (i. O sleeper, arise, call upon thy tr

Mic. 6. 8. and to walk humbly with thy G.
See Lord thy God.
To, or unto GOD.

Gf7(. 40. 8. do not ime I'lirelations belong to G. f
EioU. 2.23. they cried, and theircry camtJ ujj $oG.
Lev.^\.'i. for he Is holy unto his Li.

Deut. 32- 17. sac. to devils, uoi to G. 1 Cor. 10. 20.
33. 2G. there is none lika to the G. of Jesburun

Judg. 13. 5. shaUbea Nazarile uH(oiJ.^. I 13.17.
I.ifl;n.l0.3.shallmeei thee tlireemen going up toG.
1 Chron. £G. 32. for every matter i

eriaimiig to G
Job22. 2. can a man be prolitaLile 10 G.}
34. 31. surely it is meet to be said unto G. 1 have
Piol.bi. 11. 1 have heard, pov\er helongeth fij G
68.20, to G. the Lord belong the issues from dealh
31. Lthiopia shall stretch her hands to G.

73. 28. it 13 good for me to draw near to G.
77. 1. 1 cried lo G. even lo G. with my voice
Led. 12. 7- and the spirit shall return unto G.
Isa. 38. 2. they take delight iu approaching to G
Lam. 3. 41. let US lift upourhcut with hands Jo G
Mat. 22. 21. reodei unto G. the things which ar

God's, Mark 12. 17 . Luke 20. 2j
John 13. 3. that he was come from God, went to t>

it is 4. 19. to hearken to you more than vnto O
5. 4. Ihou hast not lied unto men, but tmto G.
26. 18. to turn them from power of Saian unio (>

2o. turu to G. and do works meet for repeniauee
Ro'fi. G. 10. he livetha«(ij G.JUl. but alive unio G

13. yield yoursvlves unto G. as alive Irom dead
7* 4. that we should bring forth fruit unto G.



GOD
A'lim.lS I.present your bodies a living sacr.?(?iri>fl.

14 12. every roe give account of himself to G.
iCor. 14. 8. speaketh not unto men but unto O.
15. 24. he shall have delivered up kingdom to G.

PAiI. 4.~0. liovf «>;!* G. and our Father be glory
//fA.7-25.he is able to save them that come utifo G.
11. f). he that cometh to O. must believe that he is

12. C.^. but ye are come ^o G. the Judge of all

t/r(m.4. 7- submit yourselves therefore to G,
/'er 3. 18. Christ once sufftTed.might bring ns rot*.

4.1 hut live accordmg to G. iu the Spirit

liev.o 9« i^oa hast redeemed us to O. by thy blood
12 5. herchild was caught \i\> jtn to G. to his throne

14. 4 being the first-fruitsi(«/tf G.and the Lamb
See Tkuk.
With GOD.

Gen. 5. *22. Enoch walked -.ctt/i G. and was not, C4.
fi. 9. Koah wa!kedl|.iC.Ca. Jacob hath power;^'. G .

Ei-od.'\Q. 17. Moses brought people to meet rcit/i G
1 Satn. 14.45. he hath wrouglit n'ith G. this day
2 Sam. 23. 5, although my house be not so tcit/i O.
2 Chron. 35. 'Zl. forbear from meddling with G.
Job 9. 2. how should man he just with G. ?
1^.3. and I desire to reason -.'ith G.
Ifi.Cl. U that one might plead lor a man ri(M G.
*,'5.4.how then can a m;iii be justified with G.?
27

.
1'}, this the portion of a wicked nt^mfith G.

34. 9. thathe should delijuht hi;,:self with G.
23. (bit he sh^mid enter into judgment with G.

37. 2S". nith G. is terrible majesty
P*a/. 78. 8. whose spirit is not stcdfast with G.
U"s. U. 12. but Judah yet ruleth with G.
12. .*. .Jacob by his strengthhad power 7fit/i G.
Mat. 19- 26. with men this is impossible, but with

G. all things possible, Mark 10. 27. Luke
1. 37.

I
18. £7.

Lvke 1. 30. for thou hast found favour with G.
2. 52. Jesus increased iu favour with G. and man
John 1. 1. the Word M'asw'/r/i G. the Word was God
5. 18. making himself equal with G . Phil. 2. 6.

h'om. 2. 11. there is no respect of persons with G.
5. 1.being justified by f:jith, we have peace with G.
9. 14. is there unrighteousn. withG. 1 God forbid

1 Gov. 3. 9. we are labourers together with G.
19. the wisdom of thiaworldis foolishness rvith G,

7. 24. let every man therein abide with G.
2 7'/ii'.v.f.l.6.a righteous thing r.')(/i G.to recompense
Ja/u. 4. 4. the friendship of world isenmity with G.
I 7^cr.2.20.take patiently, this is acceptable withG.

Would God, see Would.
Your GOD.

GenAti.^3.t/t»ir C.haih piven you treasure in sacks
Etoil. 8. 25 go ye, sacrifice to r/oiir G. in the land
Let'. 11.45. Lord that bringelh you out of Egypt to

be vcurG. 23. 33.
|
25.38. Num. 15. 41.

26.12. f will be vinir G.and ye shall be my people,

Jffr. 7.C3.
I
11.4,

I
30.22. J tek. 36. 28.

Num. 10. 10. be to you a memorial before yti7(r G.
15. 40. do my commandments, be holy to yuur G.

Jyj/1,24 27. stone be witness, lest ye deny your G.
I San>. 10. 19 ye have this day rfjected your G.
ichnm. ,'12. li. that t/our G. should deliver you

15. how much less shall your G. deliver you -'

Esra 4. 2. let us build, for we sceVyourG. as ye do
Isa. 35. 4. your G. will come with vengeance
40. 1. comfort ye my people, saith yoirr G.
9. say to the cities of Judah, behold i/oiir G.

59.2. iniquities separated between you and y[)7ir G.
£fc*. 3i.31. 1 am your G. saith the Lord God
Dfjn.Q. 47. of a truth it is, your G. is a God of gods
IJos. 1.9. ye are not my people, I will not be V''"'' (».

/o/oi H. 54. of whom ye say that he is voiir G.
20. 17. 1 ascend to my God and your G.

See LoHl) vour God.
GODDKSS.

Kings 11.5. Sol om. went after the g, of Zidonians
3^. they have worshipped Ashlorelh, the g.

/icisii). 27. the temple ofgreat p. Diana be despised
35. I'phesians are worshippers of the g. Diana
5?. nor yet are they blaspliemers of your g.

GODHEAD.
Acts 17. 29. nor think that (he g. is like to gold
Horn. 1. 20. even his eternal power and g.
Cu(.2. 9. in him dwellethlhe fulness of the g. bodily

GODLY.
Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is g.
12. 1. help. Lord, for the g. man ceaseth
32. 6. for this shall every one that is g. pray
Mtc. 7, t2. the g. man is perished out of the earth
Mi>/. 2. 15. that he might seek a g. seed
C C'li;. 1. 12. in ^. sincerity had our conversation
7 9. we were made sorry aHer a g. manner, 11.
10. for g. sorrnw worki'tb repentance

11. 2. 1 am jealous over you with c. jealousy
e I'im. 3. 12. all that will live g. in Chri£t, sufler
'I'it. i. '2, that ye should live e. in this world
tJei. 12. 28. let us serve God with reverence and g

fear
Pet. S. 9. the Lordknoweth how to deliver theg,
J'/iK 6. if thou bring forward after a ^. sort
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GOD
GODLINESS.

]

Tia. 67. i 1. and men of g. are taken away
1 'y'lHi, 2. 2. that we oiaylead a quiet life in all;;.

10. which becometh women professing g.

3. 16. great is the mystery of g. God in the flebh

4. 7. and exercise thyself rather unto g.
a. but g. is profitable unto all things

G. .'1. to the doctrine which is according to g.

5. corrupt men, supposing that gain is g.

6. but g. with contentment is great gain

11. follow after righteousness, g. faith, love
2 'i't'ii. 3. 5. having a form o! g. but denying power
Tt/. 1. 1. acknowledging the truth which is after g.

2 Pet. 1. 3. all things that pertain to life and g.

(). add to patience g. tog. brotherly kindness, 7.

3.11. what manner of persons ought to be in all g.
GOD-WARD.

Exod. 18, 19. God with thee, be thou tor people to G.
2 Cur. 3.4. such trust have we through Christ to G.
1 Thess. 1. 8. your faith to G. is spread abroad

GODS.
Gen. 3 5. ye shall be asg. knowiiig good and evil

31. 30. yet wherefore hast thou stolen my g. ?

Exod. 12. 12. against all^. of Kgypt 1 will execute

20. 23 . shalt not make with me g. of silver or gold
22. 28. thou shalt not revile the 5. nor curse ruler

23. 24. thou shalt not bow down to their g.

32. shalt make no coven.int with them nor their 5.

32.1. up, make usg. to go before us, 23./ifr.( 7-40.

4. these be thy g. O Israel, which brought, 8.

3 1 . Moses said, they have made them g. of gold

34. 15. lest they go a whoring after their g.

Num. 25.2. called people to the sacritices of their g.

33. 4. upon the Egyptians' g. also the Lord exe-

cuted judgment, Jer. 43. 12, 13. | 46. 25.

Deut. 7. 25. the images of their " shall ye burn
10. 17. Lord yourCJod is God ol g. Lord of lords

12. 3. ye shall hew down the images of their g.
.'10, that thou enquire not after their g.
31 .have done every abomination to theirg. burnt

their sons and daughters in the fire to their g.
13. 7. entice thee to the g. of people round about
Co. 18. not to do as they have done to their g.

2y. t 17. and ye have s en their dungy g.

32. 37. and he shall say, where are their g.?
Josh. 22. 22. the Lord God of ^, knoweth
C3, 7. imr make mention of the name of their g.

./i(r'/g.5 8. they chose newg, then was war in gates

6, 10, I said, fear not the g. of ilie Amorites
10, 14. go and cry to theg. which ye have chosen
17- 5. the man Micah had an house of g,

18. 24. ye have taken away my g, which 1 made
Utah 1. 15, thy sister-in-law is gone back to herg.
1 Sam. 4. 8. these are theg. that smote Egyptians
6.5. will lighten his hand from ofiyou and your g.
17- 43. the rhilistine cursed David byhisg.
£8. 13.she said, I saw g, ascending out of the earth

2^flm.7.23.thou redeemest from Egypt and theirg.

1 A"j?ig,Tl 1.2.they will turn your heart after theirg,
8. Solomon burnt incense and sacrificed to theirg,

12, 28, it is too much to go up, behold thy g,

18. 2 i. and call ye on the name of your g. 25.

19-2, let the g. do so to me and more also, 20. 10.

20, 23. their g. ai'e g. of the hills, therefore

2 A tugs 17. 29- every nation made g, of their own
33. they feared the Lord, and served their own g.

18. 33.hath any of the g.delivered his land? 19.12.

2 Chron. 32. 13, 14, ha. 36, 18,
|
37- 12.

34. where are the g, of llamath? Isa. 36. 19,
19- 18. have cast theirg. into fire they were no u.

1 Vhion. 5. 25. went a whoring after g, of the land
10. 10. put Saul's armour in the house of theirg.
14. 12. they left theirg. David burnt them

2 Chron. \'i. 8. golden calves Jeroboam made for g.

9. the same maybe a priest to thein that are nog.
25. 14. Amaziah brought g. of Seir to be his g.
28. 23. Ahaz sacrificed to the g. of Damascus
32. 17. 'he g. of the nations have not delivered
Etra 1.7.1s'ebuch. put vessels in ihe house of his g,
Pial. 82, 1. God standeth, he judgpth among theg.

6. I have said, ye are g. John 10. 34
13(i. 2. O give thanks unto the God of g,

138. I. before the g. will I sin;; praise unio thee
/.to. 21. 9- IJabyloii is fallen, and her g, broken
41, 23. that we may know that ye are g.

42. 17. that say to molten images, ye are our g.
.h'r. 2. ] 1. hath a nation changed herg. are no g. .''

28. where are thy g. thou hast made :* according
to the number of thy ciiies are tby g. 11. 13.

5. 7- children have sworn by them that are nog.
10. 11. the g. that have not made the heavens
11, 12. cry to the g. to whom ttiey ofler incense

16. 20. shall a man inakeg. and they are no g..'

48. 35. to cease him that burneth incense to his g.
Van, 2, 11, no other can shew it, except the g.

47, of a trulh it is.tbat your God is a God of g,

4. 8. in whom is the spirit of the holy g.

9. I know spirit of holy g, is inthee, 18. ( 5, 14.

5. 4. they praised the g. of gold and silver, 23
11. and wjbdojj like the wisdom of the g.

GOL
Dan. 11,8. tarry captives into Egy.g. with prince-

3b. shall speak marvellous things against (i. ofg
IIos. 14. 3. neither will we say more, ye are our ^
Nah. 1. 14. out of the house of thy g. 1 will cutoff
Johti 10. 35. if he called them g, to whom the word
Acts 14. 11. the g. are come down to us like nicii

17. t 23. 1 beheld your g, that you worship
lil. 2O. they be nog. which are made with hands

1 Cor. 8. 5. be that are called g. there be g mjiny
Gal. 4.8. did service to them which by nature uo •

See Sehve.
All GODS.

Exod. 18.11. I know the Lord is greater than all g
1 Chron. 16.^5. to he feared above u/l g. Psal.*}(j.4

26. all g. of the people are idols, Psal. 96. 5.

2 Chron. 2. 5. great is God above all g. Pial.i:io.5

Psal. 95. 3. the Lord IS a great Kiui; above a/^g.

97.7.worsl^. him all ye g.\\ 9. exalted above utl g
Zej/h. 2, 11, he will famish ail theg. of the earth

Among the GODS.
E.\od 15,11. among the g. who is like thee.O Lord!
2 h'ings Hi.35.\v\\oamon^ the g. could deliver their

country? 2 C7/tok, 32. 14. Aa.Sd. 20
Psal.ii6.ii. among the g. there is none like thte

AJulten GODS.
Exod. 34 1". shalt make no molten g. Lev. I9. 4.

Other GODS.
£i-w<^,20.3. shall have no o. g. before me, Ditn.d.J

23. 13, make no mention of names of other g,

Ueitt.b. 14. ye shall not go after w/Atr g. 11.28.
;

28. 14. 1 /intgs 11. 10. Jtr. 25. 6 | 35. 15.

7. 4. they will turn thy son to serve other g.

8. 19. il thou walk alter other g. and serve them
13.2. let us go after ti/Aer g. and serve them,6.l:>.

17- 3. halh gone and served other g. 29- 2li. Joth.

23. 16. ./7a/.'. 10. 13. 1 Sam. 8. 8. Jer.ll. IC

18. 20. prophet that shall speak in name oiother g
30. 17. but shalt be drawn away, and worslup

other g. and serve thinn, Jer. 22. 9.

31. 18. in that day ihey turned to other g.

20. then will they turn to tif/ieT g.and provoke me
Judg. 2. 12, forsook the Lord, and followed othet g.

17- went a whoring after other g.how^d to them
19. in following (?//jtTg. to serve them, and to bow

1 i'rt/w. 26. 19,driven me out,saying,go serve other

g

1 Kings 9. 9. have taken hold upon other g.
2 ChroH. 7. 22.

11.4. his wives turned his heart after other g
14, 9- lor tlion hast gone and made thee other g.

2 hiiigs 5. 17. I will not oflcr sacrifice to other g,
17.7. Israel had tinned, aud had feared other g.

35. ye shall not fear other g. nor bow to ihem, nor

serve them, nor sacrifice to them, 37. 38,
22. 17. have forsu'iien me, and burnt incense to

other g. ^ Chron. 34. 25, Jei . I. Hi.
\
I9. 4

Chron. 28. £5. Ahaz burnt incense to other g.
Jer.T.G. nor walk after other g. to your hurt

9. walk a.ileT other g. whom ye know not, 13. 10.

Iti.ll. have forsaken me, nnd walked after other g.

44. 5, hearkened not to burn no incense to other g.

8. burning incense tou^Aecg.in land of Egypt, 15.

Uos. 3. 1, look to other g. and love Hagons ot win*
See SliRVE.

Strange GODS.
Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange g. 1 Sani.T. 3.

4. they gave Jacob the strange g. Josh. 24. 23.

Oeuf.32.l6.provok. him to jealousy with strange g.
Josh. 24. 20. if ye forsake Ld. and i:>'£v\ii strange g.
Judg. 10. l(j. they put away their strange g.

2 Chr. 14. 3. Asa took away the altar o( strunge g,

33. 15. Josiah look away the strange g. and ido)

Jer.5 li). as ye served strange g. so serve stranger

Alts n.lU.seemeth lobe a setlir forth oistraugt g,

GOLD.
Gfjj.2. U.whole land of llavilah.'yhere there i^g.

12. tliei;. of that land is good, I'^re is bdell'um

41. 42. he put a chain of g. ol Joseph's iiei-k

Exod. 20. 23. nor shall ye make you gods of g.

25. 12. thou shalt cast four rings of g. for the ;uk,

26.
I

26. £9
I

2H. 23. 26, 27.
I
37. 3. IX

13. shalt make slaves of shittim-wood, overlay
them with g. 28.

|
2(). 29,37. |

30.5.
| 37.4,15.28.

18. tbou slialt make two cherubims of g. 37.7.
2(i. (). thou shall make fifty laches of g. 3ti 13.

32. their hooks shall be of g. 37.
|
36. 38.

28. 6. cphod g. II
8. girdle g. ||

15. breasl-plate g,

11. to he set in ouches of g. 13. [
,'19. 6. 13, l(j

24. chains of g. P 33. thou shalt make bells ot g.

32. £ 1, who hath any g. let him break it ofi'

31, oh, this people have made them gods of 5
35, 22. they brought jewels of g. an offering of g.

3fi. ;i4. he overlaid the boards with g. bars wiih^
38, he overlaid their <-hapitcrs ami fillets with »

38. 24. all the g. that was occupied in the work
39. 3. they did beat theg. into thin plates

40. 5. tliou shalt set the altar of g. before the arr

hum. 7. 1 t, one spoon of ten shekels of g. 20.

HK at dedicalion of the altar twelve spoomx of g.

IU). all ihe g, of the spoons was 120 sheleK
31. 50. the captains' oblation, jtwels of 'J. cluus



GOL
Joth. 7 81, Aihan tonk a wed^e of §. of 50 shekels

Z4. .Josliua look Achan and the wedjie of ^.
Jutlg. R. 2fi. ihe ear-rings 1700 shi'kds of ^.

1 Sam. (). 8. and jtut the jewels of g. in a coffer

11. they laid coffer and ihf mice of g. on the carl

15. Lcviies took tht cofftrr with the jewels of ;;.

? Ham. 8. 7- Dav id took shields o(g. 1 Chr. IB. 7.

1 KiiicsO. 2Q. house, altar, he overlaid withg.
CU. he overlaid clierubiins with g. 2 Chron. 3. 10.

7. 48. Solomon made the allar and table of g.

4(). lamps and longs of g. || 30. hinges of g.

9.11- Hirain king of Tyre furnished Solomod wirh

g, and cedar trees, 10. 11. 2 CA/.i«.y. 10.

10.2. queen of Sheba came with g. 2 Chr. 9, 1.

14.the Weight of 17. came in one year, 2C/;.'-. 9. 13.

1'5. Solouion made 200 targets of beaten g.

17. he made three hundred shields of ^.

18. he overlaid the ihrone with ihe best g.
12. 28. Jeroboam made two calves of ^.

22. 48. Jehoshapliat iii.ide sliips to go tor g.
8 King) 18. 16. llezekiah cut offg. from the doors
1 Chron. 28. 14. David g;ive of g. by weight for g.

S Cfiron. 3. (5. and the g. was g. of Parvaim
4. 7. ten candlesticks of g. \\ 8. basins of g.

22. snuffers, censers, and sjooiis of pure g,

9- 18. steps to the throne, with a footstool of g,

12. 9. Shishak carried away the sliields of g-.

Ezra 8. 27. basins of g. copper precious as g.
Neh. 7.7". Tirshatha gave thousand drachms of g.

71- chief of the fathers gave g. |I 72. people gave g.
Job 22. 24. lay up g. as dust, the g. of (Jphir

t 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy g.
£3. 10. when tried, I shall come forth like g
28. 6. as for the earth, it hath the dust of g
15. wisdom cannot be gotten for g, nor silver

16. it cannot be valued with the g. of Opair
17. the g. and the crystal cannot equal it

31. 24. if I made g, my hope, or said to fine g.
36. 19. will he esteen^ thy riches.' no not g.

37. t 22. g. comelh out of the north
42. 11. every one gave Job an ear-ring of g.
Psal, ig. 10. more to be desired are they than g.
4^ 9. did stand the queen in g. of Ophir
72. 15. to him shall be given of the g. of Sheba
Prov, 11. 22. as a jewel of g. in a swine's snout
If). 16. much better it is to get wisdom than g.
20. 15. there isg. and a multitude of rubies
Caut. 1. 10. thy neck is comely with chains ofg,
A. 14. his hantis are as g. rin;:s set with beryl
ha. 11. + 4. how hath the exactness of g. ceased
30.22. ye shall defile ornament of thy images of g.
40. 19. the gohUmiih spreadelh it over with g.
fit). 17. for brass I willbringg. for iron bring silver

Jer.4. 30. thou dtckest thee withornan.ents ofg.
/.«/«,41 .how is theg. become dim ! fine g.changed i

£:ei-. 27. 22. merchants of Sheba occupied with g.

J>(iM.2.38.art headof g.|].5.1.Ncb. made image ofg.
5. 23. and thou hast praised the gods of g,

29. they put a chain ofg. about Daniel's neck
i^ffA. 4.2. and behold a candlestick all ofg.
13.9. and I will try then? as g. is tried

fl/flr. 2. 11. they presented to him g. and myrrh
23. 16. whoso shall swear by tbeg. of the temple
17. for whether is greater, the g. or the templc-

1 7Vwi.2.9.nnt adorned with g.or pearls, 1 Fet.3.3.
Heb. 9- 4. the ark overlaid round about with g.
Jiitn. 2. 2. if there come a man with a g. ring
I Pet. 1. 7. the trial of faith more precious than g.
l\fv. 3. 18. I conn el thee to buy of meg. tried

4. 4. the elders had on their heads crowns of g.
9. 7. the locusts h.-id on their heads crowns of g.
17- 4. the woman was decked with g. and pearls

18. 16. that great city that was decked withg.
Hce BiiATKN. Crown, Fine.

i'meGOLD.
Esod. 25, 11.thou shalt overlay the ark \viihp71reg.

within and without, 24. \ 30. 3.
| 37.2, 11, 26.

17. tliou shalt make a mercy-seat o{ pvre g.37.6.

yy, dishes, spoons and covers oip. g. 37. I6, 23.

31. make a cauJlest.of /). g. 37.17, 1 Ai«gj7.-i9.
3«. snuff-disbes/j.g. 1 A'iMgj 7. 50. 2 CA;-. 4. 22.

S». 14. two chains of ;/fi)e g. atends, 22.
| 39. 15.

36. thou shalt make a plate of jntre g. 3g. 30,
hings 6. 20. the oracle he overlaid with jmre g.

10. 21. vessels of I.*banon of;»;(rf g, 2 C/ir. 9, 20,

. C'hrun. *m.lT . pure g. for flesh-hooks, bowls, cups
C'Arwn.3,4. overlaid the porch within with ;/«/< g.

9- 17- he overlaid the throne with fmie g.

Jvb 28. 19. wisdom not lobe valued with p^ire g.
Psal. 21. 3. settest a crown o( pure g. 00 his head
i\£p.21. 18. citv wa.s pure g '\'2\. street of //urc ".

GOLD with iher.
Gen. 13. 2. Abram was rich m silver and g. 24. -'»5.

44. 8. sie;il out of my lor/ G house silver or g.
Kxod. 3. 22. jewels oisiliei and g. 1 1 2.

[
12. 35.

25.3. ihis is the offering, take stiver and g.

31.4. to work iu g. sther, and brass, 35. 32.

Sum. 22. 18, his house full of ji/i'C/' andg. 24. 13.

il. 22. only g. and tiUt' thai may abide \hp. fire

lieut.l .'2^. slsaltuot lesire mver and g on idol fi

CCL
Dent. 8. l.i. when i\\y silver and g.'is muhiplied
17- 17. nor shall he greatly multiply silver atid

'9- 17- ye have seen their idols, stiver and g.
Josh. 6.19- iiUer and g. are consecrated to Ld. 24.

22. 8. return to your tents with silver and g.
2 -Sflwi.B.ll.j/Vi'.and g Dav.dedicated, 1 Kings'^ .5\..

21. 4. we will have no silver or g. of Saul
1 Kings 15. IS.Asa brought into house of Ld. silccr

atjd g. he had dedicated, 2 Chrcn. 15. 18,

18. Asa took all the silver andg. 2 Chron. I6. 2.

- 19 i have sent a present of jiViJ.andg.2 C'/jr,l6.

3

20 3. silv. and g. is mine 115. deliver silv. and g
2 Kings 7. 8. carried thence silver and g. raiment
14. 14. Jehoash look the silv. andg. 2 CA;, 25.24.
16. 8. Ahaz took silv. andg. found iu Ld.'s house
20.13.Ile2ek. shewed them siiv. and g. lia. 3y.2.
23..35.Jehoiak.gave jiVf.andg.exacted iilv- and g.
25. 15. things ofg. in g. of silv. in silv. JfcV.52.iy.

1 CAr. 29.3. of my own proper good, ofg. and ijVr.

2 CAr. 1. 15. the king made silver and g. plenteous
I^sr/i 1. 4, men of his place help withfi/icr andg.
2.69.gave silv. andg. |[7. l5. to carry silv. andg.
8. 25. they weighed them the silver and g. 33.

I'sth. 1.6. beds were ofg. a.aAsilver on a pavement
Job 28. 1. there is a vein for silver, a place forg.
Psal. ti8.13. covereil with silv. her feathers with g.
1U5. 37. he brought them out with sther andg.
115. 4. their idols are siher and g. 135. 15.

lly. 72. thy law is belter than g. and silver

Prov. 8. 10. not silv. receive knowl. rather than g.

17. 3. fining-pot fur siher, furnace for g. 27. 21.
22. 1. loving-favour rather than silver or g.

25. 11. like apples ofg. iu pictures of silver

El cl. 2. 8. I gathered me also silver and g.
Cant. I. 11. make borders of g. with studs of silv.

3. 10. he made the pillars of jiVter, bottom ofg.
Isa. 2. 7. the land also is full of silver and g.

20. a man shall c=»it his idols of .riVi?. ajidg. 31. 7.
13. 17. which shall not regard silver or g.
46.6. they lavish g. out of the bag, and weigh sih.
60. 9. to bring their silver and g. with them

Jer. 10. 4. they deck it with tilvrr and g.
Ezek.^. 19. they shall cast away their jiVrer and g.

silver and g. not able to deliver them, Zeph.l.l^.
16. 13. thus wast ihou decked withg. and silver
Mi«.2.35. then was ij/i'. and g.broken to pieces,45.
5. 4. they praised the gods nf silver and g. 23.
11. 38. a god shall he honour with g. and silver

43. have power over treasures of g. and silier

Hos. 2. 8. did not know I multiplied her jiVi', andg.
8, 4, of their jj/ier and g. have they made idols

Jotl 3. 5. because ye have taken my silver and g.
Nah. 2. 9. take the spoil of silver and spoil of g.
Hab. 2. 19. behold, it is laid over with silv. and g.
tiag. 2. 8, the silver is mine, and the g, is mine
Zech.G.W. then take silver and g. and make crowns
Mtil. 3, 3. he shall purine them as g. and silver
^Jat. 10. 9. provide neitherg. nor silver, nor brass
Jcis 3.6. Peter said, silver and g, have I none
17- 29. nor think Godhead is like to jiVicr andg.
20. 33. 1 have coveted no man's silver or g.
iCor. 3. 12. if any build on this foundation g. silver

2 3Vm.2. 20. in agreal house vessels of jiVu. andg.
Jam. 5. 3. yourg. and silver cankered, rust of them
1 Pet. 1. 18.we were not redeemed with silv.and g.

Rev. 9- 20. repented not of idols of silver ai.d g.
Talent and talents of GOI.D.

Exod. 25. 39. of a talent (/pure g. shall he make it

37.24. of a talent .f pure g. made he it

2 iia7n. 12.30.wi-ightof crown a t. of g. 1 CA/-,20.2.

1 Aing^9-l'i' Hiram sent Solomt)n 120 talents of g.
28, they sent from Ophir 420 talents of g.

10. 10. she gave Solomon 120 t. ofg. 2 Chr. 9. 9.
14. in one year came to Solomon 066 talents if g.

2A'i»gj23. 33. put the land to a t. ofg. 2 C7j/-,3(i.3.

lCAr(j;i.22.14.David prepared 100,000 talents ofg.
29.4. prepared of my proper good 3U0U talents if g.

7. the chief of the fathers gave SltOO talenisof g.

2 Chrojt. 8. 18. took from Ophir 450 talents of g.

Ezra 8. 26. 1 weighed of g. vessels 100 talents

Ves-scl-' of OOl.Ti
2Sam.Z.\0.To\b^t\tt.o li^v .vessels ofg.\Chr.\8.\Q.
1 Kings 10. 21. Solomon's drinking vessels were

ofg. 2 C/iron. 9. 20.

25.every man brought present, u.p/'g. 2C/,/.9.24.

2 Kings 12. 13. not madj for house of Lord v. if g.

24. 13. Kebuchadnezzar cut in pieces vessels »fg.
2 C/ir. 24. 14. of rest of money made they v. if g.

Ezra 1. 11. all the vessels of g. and silver 5400
5. 14, the vesseh of g. Cyrus delivered to one
8. 26. I weiuhed of vessels of g. 100 talents

Esth. 1.7. they gave tht^m drink in lessels of g.

Dun. 11. 8- shall also carry into Egypt les-^els ofg.

2 yin(.2.2U. not only teiseli ofg. but of wood
goldi:n.

Eiod. 25. 25. a g. crown to the border round about
28. 34. a g. bell 1|

30. 4. two g. ring.s, .39. 20.

32. 2, Aaron said, break off the g. ear-rings

Lev. 8. 9. upon forefront he put the g. plate

Num.l 26 one g. spoon of leu shek.full of incense

GON
Judg. 8. 24. had g. ear-rings, because I<ihmaeli(ei

26. the weight ofg. ear-rings he requested
1 -Sam. 6. 4. five g. emerods, five g. mice, 17, 18.

2 Kings lO.29.Jehu departed not from theg. calvei
1 C/iroH. 28. 17. for the g. basins he pave gold
2 Chron. 13. 8. there are with you g. calves
Ezra 6. 5. and also let the g. vessels be restored
£V/A.4.11.king shall hold oulag.sceplre,5, 2.

|
U.4.

Ecvl. 12.6. or the g. bowl be broken, or pitcher
ha. 13. 12. man moreprec. than g. wedge of Ophir
14. 4. how hath the oppressor, the g. city ceaset

Jer.bi.l. Babylon hath beeng. cup in Lord'shands
Dan. 3. 5. fall down and worship the g. image, 12.

5.2,Belshazzar commanded to bring the g. vessels

3. they brought the g. vessels taken out of temple
Zech. 4. 12. through lue g. pipes, empty the g. oil

Ueb.Q 4.had theg. censer and ark where was g. pot

l{ev.l 12. being turned, 1 saw seven g. candlesticks

13. one girt about the paps with a g, girdle

20. the mystery of ihe seven g. candlesticks

2. 1. whowalkethin midst of theg. candlesticks

5- 8. g. vials, 15. 7. 11 8. 3, having a g. censer
14. 14. ou his head ag. crown

[1 17.4. ag. cup ful)

21. lo. had ag. reed to measure the oily and galea

Hce Altar.
GOLDSMrni, S.

Neh. 3. 8. Uzziel of the g, repaired next lo him
31. theg. son 1132. and merchants repaired andg.

Isa. 40. 19. the g. spreadelh it over with gold
41. 7- so the carpenter encouraged the g.
46. 6. they hire a g. and ha makcth it a god

GOiNE.
Gen. 24, 1 1. Abraham was old, and g. into days
31. 30. and now though thou wouldesl needs beg.
34. 17- take our daughter, and we will beg.
42, 33, take food for your households, and be g.
t.iod. 12. 32. take your Hocks and herds, and be g,

Deut. 32. 36. when he seetb their power is g.
1 Sam. 14. 3. the people knew not Jonathan was.'/.

17. number now, and see who is g. from us

15. 20. 1 have g. the way which the Lord sent ms
20.41. as soon as the l^d was g. David arose

26V/;H.3.7.whereforeg in lomy father's concubine '

24.he is quite g. 1|
13. 15. Amnon said, arise, bt;g.

1 A'mgj 2. 41 . that Shimei had g. from .1 erusalen\

13. 24. when he was g. a lion met him by the way
14. 10. as a man takes a\vay dung till it be all g.
18. 12. as soon as I am g. Spirit shall carry thee

20. 40. as 1 was busy here and there, he was g.

22. 13. the messenger that wasg. lo call Micaiah
1 Chion. 17. 5. but have g. from tent to tejjt

Job 7. 4. when shall 1 rise, and the night be g..'

IQ. 10. he halh destroyed me, and \ am g.

24. 24. they are exalted for a while, but are g.

28. 4. they are dried up and g. away from mt-11

Psal. 38. 10. as for light of mine eyes, it also i.s 5.

42. 4. 1 had g. with the multitude to house of Gud
73. 2. but as for me, my feet were almost g.
77- 8. is his mercy clean g. for ever?
103. If ihe wintl passeth over it, and it is g.
loy. 'i,.. I am g. like ihe shadow ihal declinelh

Prov. 7. ly. the good man is g. a long journey
20. 14. when he is g. his way, then he boastelh

iff/. 8.10. who had come andg. from place of ho-'y

Cam. 2. 11. winter is past, the rain is over and
i;,

5.6. but my beloved had withdrawn, aiid wsis^',

6. 1 . whither is thy beloved g. O ihou fairest •

Isa. 5. 13, therefore my people are g. into captivity

24. 11. all joy darkened, the mirth of the land g.

41. 3. by the way he had not g. with his fe'.-t

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity iu me, that they are g.

23.howcanstthou say, I have not g. after Baalim
"

5.23. but this people are recoiled and g.

y. 10. beasts -^re g. y 15. 6. thou art g. backwara
44. 14. none that are g. into Egypt shall escape

28. all the remnant thai are g. shall know
5u. 6. they have g, from mountain to hill

Lam. 1. 3. Judah isg. |15. Zion's children are g.

6. g. without strength H 18. my virgins are g.
Exei. 37. 21. take Israel from heathen whicher^
Dati. 2. 5. the king said, the thing isg. from me, H
IIos. 4, t 18. their drink is g. they committed
9- 6. for lo, ihey are g. because of destruction

Amoi 8. 5. when will oew-moon be g. that we n.ay
Luie 2. 15. angels were g. from them into heaven
24. 28. he made as if he would have g. furthei

John 4. 8. for his disciples were g. to buy meal
12. ly. behold, the world is g. after him

.-iets 16. 19. their masters saw Lope of gains wasg.
So, 25. among whom I have g. preaching I'le

kingdom of God
1 Pet, 3. 22. who is g, into heaven on right hand
Jude 11, they have g. in the way of Cain

GONE ahout.

1 Slim. 15. 12. Saul is g. about and passed to Gilg.-il

Jub 1 . 5. when days of their feastings wereg. af'oia

/fa.l5.8.for thecity isg. abimt the bord' rsof iM'iab

.icts 24. 6. hath g. ab^mt to profane the teuij'le

GO^E aside.

Niun. 5. 19. if ihou hast nolg. asid^ to unclcaiinfa



GON
\itwi.5.S0.if hast g. atide to anoih. instead of hush

Pial. 14. 3. they are &\\ r. aside, they are filthy

iicli lG. 31. when they were q,. aside, they talked

CiON E asirnt/.

Pial, lit). 176. 1 have g. n>//-rtvlike a lost sheep
ha. 5!1. fi. all we like sheep have g. astiatt

Mal.\\\.\1. if a man have 100 sheep, one of them he

5. II ^t I an, he seeketh that which isg. asuau
t /'W.C.lS.forsakeih the right way.and are g.anniy

(iONE a:i.ay.

2 Sam. 3. CO. hul Ahner was^. an ay in peace, C3.

'2'i 9- '^'"1 ihe men of Israel were g. auay
Ji>D ?a. 4. even the waters were ^. artay from men
/'«. 1. 4. they are f. /ijcdv backward
l•'.zc^. 44. 10. Lcviics whicii are f. a.-inv fmrn nic

Mfi/.'A.', ^e aic e. aum/ from ntine ordinances
J«A« 6. C'J. but his disciples are g. au-au alone

Hvt/i I. 15. behold, thy sister-in-law is g. hack
Jnf> ^.'J. 12. nor have I g. bai k from coniniandnient

I'sal. 53. 3. every one is ^, hack, none doeth good
A/-, 40.5. whde he was nol yet g. h. he said, go hack

GONE down.
1 Sam, 15. IC, Saul is passed, and g. doiin to Gilgat

1 A ings 1 . '.'5. Adonijah is g. doitn, and slain oxen
?l.lil. Ah;ib^. do:i'n to possess N aboth's vineyard

C hin^iQO. 11. by which the shadow had g. rfti:r«

in the dial of Ahaz. ha. 38. K.

Ca»f. fi. 2. my beloved is g. donn into his garden
Jer. 15. y. her »un is 5. rfww ?: while it was yet day
4H. 15 his young men are g. douii to slaughter

Ezek.Z\. \1. all people^. dow*i from his shadow
32. 21 . the stror.g are 5, down, slain by the sword
24. there is Elam

|1
2". Tubal 30. Zidon g.dir.cn

Jitnah 1.5. Jonah was g. rfu;i« to sides of ihe ship

GONE/.trfA.
f»r«. 19- 1 23. sun g.forth when Lot entered Zoar
Krod. 19. 1. in third month when Isr. w^s g. foi th

2 Kings 6. 15. when servant of Klishawas g.forth
1 Cfnon. 14. 15. God is g.forth before tliee to smite

/><T.5I. 5. my salvation is g. forth, and my amis
Jet. 4.7. he is g. forth to niatte ihy land desola't-

!0. SO. my children are g.forth nf me, and are not

23, 15. is profaneness g. forth into all the land

19. a whirlwind of the Lord is g. forth in fury

2y. 16. brethren that are nol g.forth into captivity

hitk.T. 10. day is come, the morning is g. forth
3fi. 20. these are people of the L. and arc g. forth
Van. 2. 14. g. forth to slay wise men of Babylon
10. CO. when 1 am g. _/i);7A, prince of (Jreciacome

HJark 10. 17. whon he was;: .^«/7/( one came running
(i<JMi out.

/Tforf.g.CtJ.assoon as 1 nn\g.07it I will spread hands
y>iiii. It). 4f). there is wrath g. out from the Lord
l>-'jil. 13. 13. certain men g. mit, and withdrawn
23. 23. that which is 5. out of thy lips, shall keep

Jndg. 4. 14. is not ihe I.'tnl g. out before thee '

I'iuth 1. l.'t. liand nf the Lord isg. o«/ against me
1 Saoi. 9, t 7. bread is g. out of our vessels

25. 37, when the wine was g. out of Nabal
S Kings 5. '.;. the Syrians hadg. out by comp;inies

7. 12. we be hungry, therefore they are g. out

iIO. 4. afore Isaiah was g. out into the court

Pial. 19.4. their line is g. out through all the earib

89. 34. alter the thing thai is g. out of my lips

Jsa. 45. 23. the word is g. out of my mouth
£xei. 24. 6. pol, whose si uni is not g. out of it

Mat. 12. 43. wlirn unclean spir. isg.m/r, /.n^^ll .24.

25. 8. give us of your oil, our lamps are g. out

Mart ^.30. that virtue hadg. (17/^ of him, /.jM<?8.4fi.

7, 29. devil '\sg. (IK/ of daughter, 30. LukeW. 14.

Johyi ]3, 31. when he was g. out, .lesus said

Ui'tn. 3. 12. they are all g. out of way, unprofitable

iJo'iii-i.l. many false prophets areg. out into world
CJONE oit-r.

Z-'itttri. 17.20. they be g. over the brook of water
Psai. 38. 4. mine iniquities are g. over my head
42. 7. all thy waves and billows are g. oier me
124. 4. then the stream had c- '"''' ot sou!

5. the proud waiers had g. over our soul

/jff. 10.29. ihey arc g. Die/- the passage, and laken up

16, 8. ihcy arc g. over the sea, Jer, 48. 32.

Mat. 10. 23. shall nut lIa^o^. over the cities of Isr.

<i()N E V/-.

Gfu. 49. 9. from the prey, my son, thou art g, up

B hiugi 1.4. not come oft" bed on which g. vf, (>, l6.

Psai. 47 . 5. fiod is ^. vp with a shont, sing praises

ha. 15. 2. he is g, up to Bajiih and to Dibon
57.8' discovered to anolhertban me, and art g. vj.

Jer. .3. 6. she is g. up on every high mountain
14. 2. and the cry of lerusalem is g. vp
34. 21. the king of Babylon's army, whir li are g. vp
W. 15. Moahis spoiled, and g. vponl of her cities

I'.sek, 9. 3. the glory oflheGod of Israel was^.7//i

15. 5. ye have i.ni g. vp into the j'.aps

//1J.1. 8. 9- f'T tliey meg, up to Afcyria, a wild ass

John 7. 10. but when his brethren were g. v/i

Acts 18. 22.when he hadg. ii;; and saliit.the church
GONE a u'horiug.

i.*T', 17. I", afict whom ihcy tiw^e ^. a u/ioring

Esck. 2."*. 30. because thou hast g. a whoring
lios,4. 12. g. a whoring from under their God
9. 1. for thou hast g. n nhoring from thy God

GOOD
Is taken, (O For that sort of happiness which uti

jnen dtsiie, as hetng pleasant and agreeahle to

them. I'sal. 4. t), Who will shew us any good '

(2) I'or that uhich is virtuous, morally hontit,

and just. I's.il. St. 14, Depart from evil and
do good. (.1) lor that uhirh is lieavtifnl and
agreea/ile ; for something perfect in its kind,

(ifd hehetd every thing he had created, and it

was very good, Oen. 1. 31. Every creature had
the goodness, henuiy, and perfection which it re-

quired. And til 2 Chrnn, 18. 7. I his uian never

prophesieth good unto me, nothing a^rteahle.

(4) lor that uhich is pleading and accept.iblt

to (iod. ('sal. 14. 1, 1 here is none that doeih

good. (5) 'that uhich is erpedtent or com c-

nicnt. Gen. 2. 18, It is not good that the man
should be alone; // ts not lonienient either

for my purpose of the increa»e of nianliind, or

for man's personal comfort. Also in 1 (^or, 7.

1, It is good for a man not to touch a woman.
Jt were more convenient for a man not to marry.

(fi) It signifies seawnable and commeiidub/e.

Mat, 26. 10, i he woman haiU wroug-ht a good
work on me. (7) Cheerful and fcitival, 1 Sam.
25. 0, We come in a good day ; in a time oj

feasttui: and rejoicing. (8) Lauful to be used.

I lini.4. 4, Every creature ol' Ciod is gooil,

(9) Chiistian libnty, Kum. 14. Itl. Let not

your good be evil spoken of : Use not your
C'hrisiitin libcrtt/ nndulu, uherehy it should come
to he repoached, at if if aerc only profane It-

centioutness, and matter of contentzon. (lOj

hind. inerc\fnl, liountiful. Horn. 5. 7, For a

good man some would even dare to die. (11)

Useful and valuable, Deui. (i. 11. (12J Plea-

sant and agreeable, I'sal. 133. 1. (13) Hvccl.
I'rov, £4. 13, Eat hoi.cy, because it is good.

(14> Pious and religious'. Acisll.24, J he
gnod of the land denotes all sons of temporal

biasings. Isa. I. I9, Ihe good hand of Ciod.

that is, ihrfaiour atid kind providence if i'od,

Iseh. 2. «.

GOOD, Substantive.
Cen, 32. 12. thou saidst, I will surely do thee g.

45. 18. 1 will give yo'i the g. of ihe land of I-'.gjpt

20. for the g. of the land of Egypt is yours
50. 20. God mear.t it unto g. to nring to pass
Xurn, 10.29. I'Ord hath spOKen g.concerning Israel

Dent. 23. *6. thou shalt not seek their peace nor :;.

Jos/i .^-i .QO . consume you, after he hath done you g.

1 Sam.^0. 12. behold, if there be g. toward I-)a\ id

24. 17. for thou hast rewarded me g. fur evil

19. wherefore the Lord rewarded thee g.

25. 30. according to all the g. he hath spoken
2 Sam. 14. 32. it had been g. for me to been there

It). 12. Lord will requite g. for his cursing this day
1 Kings 22. 13. words of the prophets declare ^'. to

the king with one luoulh, 2 Chron. 18. 12.

1 C//ru«.29.3.1 have prepared of mine own pruperg.
2 <Jhro7t. 24, I6. because he had done g. in Israel

Ezra 9. 12. be strong, and eat the g. of the laud
I sth. 7. 9- who had spoken g. for the king

Job 2. 10. shall we receive g. at the hand of God '

5. 27. hear it, and know thou it for thy g.

7.7. mine eye shall no more see g.

9- 25. my days flee away, they see no g.
15. 3. or with speeches wherewith he can do nog.
21. It), lo, their g. is not in their hand
22. 21. be at peace thereby g. shall come tolhee

24. 21. and he doetri nol g. to the widow
Psal. 4. (). many say, who will shew us any g. ?

14.1.none (hielhg. tiotone,3.
|
53.1,3. 7i'wni.3.l2.

34. 12. and Inveth many days, that he may s*-e g.

3y.2. 1 was dumb, 1 helil my peace even from g.

104. 28. thou openesl hand, they are filled with g.

106.5. that 1 may see the g. of thy chosen

122.y. because of house of Lord 1 will seek thy g.

128. 5. shall see the g. of Jerusalem all thy lile

Prov. 3.27. withhold not g.fiom them to whom due

11. 17. the merciful man doth g. to his own soul

27. he that diligently seeketh p. proiureih

12. 14. a man satisfied with g,by Iniii of his month
13.2. a man shall eat g. by the fruit of his n-i.ulh

21. but to the righteous g. sh.ill be repaid

14. 22. mercy and truth be to them that devise g.

ifi. 20. handlelh a matter wisely, shall find g,

17. 20. he that hath a froward heart, findeth nog.

22. a merry heart doeth g. like a medicine

19. a. he that kecpeth understanding shall find g.

Fed. 2. 24. make his soul enjoy g. 3. 13.
|
5. 18.

3. 12. I know that there is no g. in them
4.8. whom do I labour and bereave my soul of g.?

5. 1 1. and what g. is there to the owners thereof ?

(i. 3. bis soul be not filled with g. and no tiurial

fi. yet hath be seen no g. all go to one place

7. 20. not am.iii just, that d<iiUi g. aud sinneth uoi

£ff/. 9. 18. but one siniitr destroytiU miirh g.

ha. I. 19. if willing, ye shall eat tlieg. jf the Ian 1

52. 7. that bringeth good tidings of ». of salvatii
Jer, a. 15. we looked for peace, nog. came, 14. 1^
17- 6- he shall not see when g. comelh
18. 10. if it do evil, I wiJl repent of the g,
20. I stood before thee to speak g. for them

29. 32, neither shall he behold the g. 1 will d^
32. 42. 1 will bring all the g. I have promised
33. 9. which shall hear all the g. that I do iheai

Earn. 3. f 17. niy soul far from peace, 1 forgat g.
Ezei. 1(). 50. I took them away as I saw g.
Ilos. 14. t 2. take away all iniquity, and give?.
Zerh. I. t 17. niy cities through g. shall be spread
11. 12. 1 said, if ye think g. give me my price

Mat. 26.24. been g. for that man had not been born
Mark 10, t 42. think g. to rule over the (ieiiiile.*

John 5. 29. that have done g. to the resurrection
.}cts 10. 38. who went about doing g. and healmii
14. 17. in that he did g. and gave us rain
Rom. 2. 10. honour to every man that worketh g.
1 'Jhess.S. I. we thought ilg, to be left at Alheus-

1 John 3. ^I .who haih tliis w<)rlir5g.aiid shutielh uj'

For (il)OD.
Dent, f). 24. to fo-ir the Lord /cr our g. always
10. 13. which I couimaiid thee this dayfor thy g.

28. M l.Ld. shall make thee picnteousyi'r g. 30, 9
30.9. the Lord will again rejoice over thee_/'w/"£

Ezra 8. 22. hand of our God on alt of them_/"u/ g
A(/(. 5.19. think upon uie, O my God./wg.'n. 31.
Job 5. 27. hear it, and know thou it for thy g.
'*i,il. Ht). 17. shew me a token for g. tfiey may see
II9. 122. be surety for thy servant_/wc g.

Jer, 14. 11. pray nut for this \tvop\ejor their g.
24. 5. whom I sent out of this place/wMheirg.
'). lor 1 will set mine eyes on them_/<*r g.

32. 39. may fear me for ever, /t>r theg. of them
Vic. 1. 12. iMarolh waited carefully ^i'/- g.
lioni.Q. 28. we know all things work together ;or •.

I'i. 4, he is the minister ol' God to lUvtjoi «.
15. 2. let e\cry one please his iieighbour_/o> g.

Ste liAii, Evil.
CiOOD, .Idjecfite,

Gin. 21. 16. Ilagar sal her down a g. way off

24. 12. I pray thee, send me g. speed this d.i/

t It), Kebekah M'asg. of countenance, a virgin
2fj. 2y. as we have done to thee iimhing but j^-.

27 .4(5. Kebekah said, whatg. shall my lifeoonic;
41. 5. g. ears

|| 2t). g. kiiie || 35. g. years
4.3. 28. thy servant our father is in g. healili

4ti. 29. Joseph wept on his father's neck a g. wliilu

Ikvt. 33. 16. for
i'.

-will of him that dwelt in Imsli

1 Sam.Q.Qi my sons, it is nog. report that 1 bear
12. 23. I will teach you the g, and right wa\
25, 15. men were very g. to us. we were not hurt
2y. y. I know that thou art g. in my sight

2.y«y,7. 15. 3. see thy matters are g. and right

ly. 18. and to do what the king thought g,

1 hing\ 8. 36, that thou teach them the g. way
56. hath not failed one word of his g. promis-.

12. 7. and speak g. wonls to ihcm, 2 Chron. 10. 7.

2 A(Mg.r 20.19. g. is the word of the Lord, /ja.3y.U.

2 Chron. I9. 11. the Lord shall be with the g.
30. 18, sayinn, (be g. Lord pardon every one
Ezra's . 9. the g. hand of his (iod on him, At;/*. 2. 8.

8. 18. and by the g. hand of our (iod upon ns
A(7(. 9. 13. thou gavest them true laws, g, sialiit'-s

20. thou gavest thy g. Spirit to instruct them
Job 111, 3. is it g. that thou shouldest oppress'
13. 9. is it g. th.ll lie should search you out ?

22. + 2. doth his g. snciess depend thereon •

3y. 4. their young ones are in g. liking

Psal. '25. H. g. and upright is the Lord, therefor'.

37. 23. steps of a g. man are ordered by the 1-orJ

45. 1. my heart :s inditing a g. matter
80. 5. thou. Lord, art g. ready to forgive, II9. i'A\

112. 5. a g. man sheweth favour, and lendelti

Uy. 3y. turn reproach, thy judgments ar* g.
Ii6. leach nje g. judgment and snowleuge

Prov. 2. 9. thou shalt understand every g. path
20. that thou mayest wal'k in ths way of g. m«h

12. 25, but a g. word niaketh the heart glad
14. ly. the evil bow before theg. and tUewicke»\
l.~'. 23. and a word in due season, h«nv g. is h'.

30. and a g. report maketh the bones fat

20. 18. and wi li g. advice make war
22. Lag, name rather to be chosen than richc'*

Etc/. 4. y. thry have a g. reward for their lai.oui'

5. 11. what g. is there to the owners thereof f

y. 2. there is one event to the g. and lo the clean
11. 6. or whether they both shall be alike g.

Jer, t), 16. where is theg. way, and walk therein

24. 2.g. figs
Jl
3. very g. |l

5. like g, figs, so will 1

29. 10, I will perform my g. word toward yo'i

Etek, 17. 8. plumed in a g. soil by great waters

24.4. gather ev;ry g. piece, thigh, and shouldtr
Oau. 4. 2. J thought it g. to shew the signs

Zech. 1.13, Ixtrd answered tiie aimel with g. words
iVnl. 2. 13, receiveih it with g.-will at vour hari.*

AJat. 7. u. know how tugjveg. gifts, ic/e, II. IS.



GOO
W«i, 7. 17.every g. tree briiigeth firth t,-. fruit. IB.

9. 2'J. ilau£:hlir, be of ^. comfort, Luke 8. 48.

IS. 8. fell in^. err. 23. A/(7r/-4. 8,^0. l.ukeH.S,l5.

24. ^. seed ||
ly. 1(5. ^. Master, what g. thing

19. 17. why calledst thou me 5. / uone g. but or<e

20. 15- is thine eye evil because I am g. f

15. 21. well done, thou g. and faithful servant

I.uke 2. 14. peace on earth, g. will towards men
G. 38. 1;. mea-siire, pressed down, shaken together

!3. 42. and Mary hath chosen that g, part

12. 32. it is your Father's g. pleasure to give you
ft.hn 2. 10. but thou hast kepi the g.wine until now
10. 11. lam the f. Shepherd, the g.Shephpril giveth

Alts 15. 7. ye know how that a g. while ago

Kom. 7. 12. commandment is holy, and jtist, and g.

I£. 2. what is tiiat^. and perfect will of God
1 C'tfr.l5..i;i. evil communications corrupt^, mann.
1 Thets. .*. 6. that ye have g. remembrance of us

2 'i'im. 3. 3. despisers of those that are g.

Tif. 1. 8. a bishop must be a lover of ^. men
lieA. ft. 5. that have tasted the g. word of God
Jam. 1. I", every g. gift ||2. 3. sit in a g. place

1 P^r.2.18. be subiect not only to the g. and gpntle

3. 10. he that will lovp life, and see g. days
See Bad, Cheer, Conscience, Courage,

Do, Hay, Old age.

As GOO-D.
}lf6. 11. 12. sprung of one, and him (Tjg. as dead

GOOD /lee'l,

Dfut. 2. 4. take ye g. heed 4. 15. Ji'sh. 23. H.
hvci. 12. y. preacher cave g. heed, and sought out

//GOOD.
('en. 2. 12, and the gold of that land is g.

ifi. \ 6. do as isg. in thine eyes, IQ. 8. | SO. t 15.

Deiu. I. 14. the thing whichlhou hast spoken is g.

(i. 18. do that which M g. in the sight of the Lord
23. \ Irt. he shall dwfU where it ij g. for him

Jftdz. y. * 2. speak whether it is g. for you
1 Sara. CQ. 6. coming in wiih me in *lie host i>g.

1 hhl^s 2. 38. and Shimei siiid, the sayinc; is g.

42. the word that I have heard ts g 18. t "4-

22. 13. and speak that which is g.

9 h'inas 20.3. f have done that which is g. 7.V(7,38-3.

I C/i,wi. 16. .34. the Lord isg. 2 C/,r. 5. 13.
|
7- 3.

Esrn 3. 11. Psai. IW. 5.
\
106. 1.

|
IU7. 1.

j 118. 1, 29.
I
135. 3

I

136. 1,
I

145. Cj.

fer. 33. U. Lam. 3. 25. Nah. 1. 7-

tg. 13. the Lord do that whi<rh is g. in his sight

Ju/i 34.4. kiinw among ourselves what ij g.

J'sai. 34. 8. U taste and see that the Lord is g.

fiy. 16. hear me, for thy loving-kindness i.r g.

73. 1. truly God is g. to Israel, to such as are

85. 12. the Lord shall give that which is g.

lOy. 21. because thy mercy is g. deliver me
143. 10, thy Spirit is g. lead me to the land

Prov. 11. 2.3'. the desire of the righteous ij only g.

25. 25. so is g. news from a far country
31. 18. she perceivelh her merchandise ij g.

Eccl. 2. 26. God giveth to c n.an that i,< g. m his

siclit. may give to him that is g. belore God
6. 12. who knowelh what is g. for man in life ^

7.11. wisdom is g. with an inheritance

+ 2d, that i.r e. before God shall escape

9. 2. as IJ the g. so is the sinner

Isa. 55. 2. eat ye that which is g. let your soul

Jer. 13. 10. this girdle which is g. for nothing

Hot. 4. 13. because the shadow thereof is g.

Mic. 6, 8. he hath sheu'ed thee. O man. what is g.

JlJai. 2.17. ye say, every one that doeth evil is g
Atari g. 50. salt is g. but if the salt, Lvie 14. 34.

Jjiie 6. 45. briugeth forth that which ij^ g.

18. 19. none ij g. save one, that is God
]\fim. 7. 13. was the« that whirh is g. made death

18. but how to perform that ij g. I find not

12. 9. abhor evil, cleave to that which i> g.

It). 19. I would have you wise to that which is g.

1 Cor. 7. C6. that this ij g. for the present

/';'/*. 4. 29. no communication but that is g.

1 7'hes.<:. 5-15. follow that which Mg. 3 John 11.

21. prove all things, hold fast that which is g.

I Tim. I. 8. but we know that the law is g.

2. 3. tlrts I.r g. and acceptable in the sight of God
4. 4. for every creature of God ij g.

5. 4. for that ij g. and acceptable before God
1 y*«. 3. 13. if ye be followers of that which it g.

It is GOOD.
P.W/.52.9.I will wait on thy name, for it is g.5i fi.

73. 2H. If IJ g. for me to draw near to God
92. 1, (V If a g. thing to give thanks unto the Lord
1^9. 71. it is g. for me that I have been afflicted

147. I - if is g. to smg praises unto our God
Pri)r.24,13.my son, eat thou honey, because I'l is g.

^cc/.5.lS. it /,t g.and comely for one to eat anadk.
7. 18. if is g. that thon shouldest take hold
/"I. 41 . -I 7. saying of the soder, it is g.

lam. 3, 26. it is g. that a man should both hope
27 . it is g. that a man bear the yoke in his youth

A!at- 5. 13. it is g. for nothing but to be cait out

17.4. it is g. for us to be here, il/ar*9.5.L7/Afi 9.33.

liifm. 7. 16 1 consent unto the law, that it is g.
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000 C500
Uom.M.Ql.ti f «:.neithertoeat flesli nor drink win- ' Hom.l . 18 if.at is in uiy flesh, dwelletli no g. thiitg

lCor.7.1. I' n f for a man not totouch a wouian
26. 1 say. if ts g. for a man so lo be

Gat, 4. 18. it is g. to be zealously affected always
GOOD land.

Ei'Of/,3.8.come to bring them tog, layid, Deitl. 8. 7
AWrt. 14. 7- the land we searched is a g. lajid

Deyt.l.^5. it is a g. /and which the Lord doth give

35. none; of that generation see that g. land
3. 25. 1 pray, let me go over, and see the g. layid

4.2 1 . Lord sware I should not go unto that g. lam
22. yi' shall go over and possess tliat g. land

6. 18. thou maypstgoin and possess the g. land
8. 7.the Lord thy God bringeih thee into ag. land

10. Shalt bless the Lord thy God for the s. It'nd

9. 6. giveth not th'Sg. latid for thy righteousness

11. 17. lest ye perish fromofl'g. land Lord giveth

Jush. 23. 13. until ye perish from this g. Imid, 15.

16. ye shall quickly perish from off the g. land
Jndg. 18. 9- we have seen the /ani.and it isveryg
1 hings 14. 15. snail root Israel out ofthisg. la?td

2 Kings 3. 19. mar every g. piece of la7id, 25.
1 CAron. 28. 8. that ye may possess this g. lattd

( Affirmative.

t Negative.
£j-(»rf. 2l.34.the owner of pit shall maieit g.22.14.
22. 11. the owner shall not maie it g. 13, 15.

Lfv. 24. 18. he that killeth a beast shall irtaie it g,
A'wm. 23. 19. halh spoken, shall he not makeiig.?
Jcf. 18. 11. and make your ways and doings g.

GOOD man.
2 Sam. 18. 27. the king said, Ahimaazis a g. ntftn

Psal.^T.13. steps of ag.ma/i are ordered by the L.
112. 5. a g. man sheweth favour and lendrth

Prov. 7. 19- tbeg. majt is not at home, he is gone
12. 2. a.g. man obtaiueth favour of the Lord
13. 22. a g. man leaveth an inheritance to

14. 14. a g. tnan is satisfied from himself, 12. 14.

litic. 7- 2 theg. man is perished out of the earth
Ulat.ll.So.g.fiian out ot good treasure, Lvke 6.45.

20. II. they nmrniured against the g man
24.43.ifiheg.w«« of the house had known in what

watch the thief would come, /.7de 12. 39.
r.jif-e 23. 50. Joseph was a g. man, and a just

J('/jM7.12.sr>me said, he is ag.mart, otrherssaid.nay

.-7f/,ill .24. Barnabas was a g.mau, full of Holy G.
A'tfWi.5.7.for a g. man some would even dare to die

Not GOOD.
CJeti. 2. 18. it isni't g. th it man should be alone
1 ^rtw.29. + (5.thou art not g. in the eyes of the lords

2 Sam. 17. 7- the counsel is ?/o( g. at this time
Pial. 30. 4. selfcth himself in away that is iiot g.
Prov. 16. 29. leadethhim into way that isnot g.

17- 26. also to punish the just is 7iot g.
18. 5. is not g. to accept tliM person of the wicked
19. 2. that llie soul be without knowledge is nut g.

£0. 23, and a false balance is not g.
24. 23. not g. to have respect of persons, 28. 21.

25. 27. it is not g. to eat much honey
Isa. (is, 2. which walketh in a way that is not g.

Ezek. 18. 18. and did thai which \%nof g. among
20. 25. I gave them statutes that were mU g.

36. 31. remember your doings that were «»/ ^.

Mat. 19. 10. if the case be so, it is not g. to marry
.'ids 15. 38. Paul thought not g. to take him with
1 Cor. 5 6. your glorj'ing is no/ g. know ye not

Seem, seemed, seemeth GOOD.
Josh.g.'i5. as it seemeth g. to thee to do unto us, do,

Jndg. 10. 15. 1 Sam. 14. 36. 40. Lzru 7- 18.

Eith. 3, 11. Jer. 26. 14.
|
40, 4.

Jvdg. 19. 24. do to them what seemeth g. unto you
MWw. 1.23. do what j^fw^r/jg 3.18.

|
11.10. |

24.4.

2 Sam. 3. ly. Abner spake all seemed g, to Israel

10. 12, the Lord do what seemeth him g. 15. 26.

ly. 37. do toChimham what shall serm g. 38.

24.22. take and offer up what seemeth g. unto him
I A'iHgj 31. 2. if it seem g. to thee, Ji'r. 40. 4.

I Chron. 13.2. if it seem g. to you, let us send

Ezra 5. I7. if it scan g. to the king, Esth. 5. 4.

.ler. 18. 4. as seemed g. to the potter to make it

il/flf. 11. 26. so it jefmt-rfg, in sight, Ljtke 10.21.

Ljike 1.3. it seemed g, to me, having perfect undersi

Acts 15. 25. it seemed g. unto us, lieing assembled

28, it seemed g. to the Holy Ghost and to us

GOOD with Mi-ig.

Fxfld. 18. 17. the //(i>ig that thou doest is not g.

Dcut. 26. 11. thou shalt rejoice in every g. l/iin^

Josh. 21. 45. there failed not aught of any g. thing

1 Sam. 26. ifi. the thing is not g. thou hast done
1 A'lJigr 14. 13. ill him there isfound someg, rA/wg

2/vi"g.T8.9-IIazael took of everyg.fAi'ngof Dania>.
Ptal. 3t. 10. that seek Lord not want any g. thing

38. 20. because I follow the t/r'ng that g. is

84. 11. no g. thing will he wiihbold from ihem
92. 1. it is a g. t/iing to give thanks unto the Lord
Prov. 18.22. whoso finde:h awife, findeth ag, thing

Jer. 33. 14. 1 will perform g, thing I have promised

ihs. 8. 3. Isr-iel hath cast off the thing that isg,

Mat. .'9. 16. whatg. tAing s\ia\\ I do to inherit life ^

Jvhn li 46. can any ^. thinp rome outof l^azareth'

4.18. good to be zealously affected in a g. ih/nt;

E(>h.\. 28. working with hishauds/fliHg which isg

6. 8. knowing that what g, thing any maa doeth
2 Tim. 1.14. lhatg.rAi«g committed untothee, keep
Philem. 6. by acknowledging every g. thing in you
Heb. 13. 9. it is ag. thing the heart be established

GOOD Mingj.
Deut. 6. 11. to give thee houses full of all g. thivgf
Josh. 23. 14. not one faibd of all the g. things

15. that as all g. thim^s are come upon you
2 A'iijgj25.t28. hespakeg.r/i-with bim,7er.52.)32

2 Chron. 12. 12. in Judah there were g. things

19. 3, in Jehoshaphat there are g. things found
Job 22. 18. yet he tilled their houses with'g. thingt

Ps. 103. 5. who satisfieth thy mouth with g. thiitgt

Prcv. 28. 10. the upright shall have g. things

Jer. 5. 25. your sins have withholden g. things

12. t 6. believe not, though they speak g. thing'

M'tt. 7. 11. give g. things to them that ask him *

12. 34. how can ye being evil speak g. things .^

35. a good man briugeth forth g. things

Enke 1.53. he hath filled the hungry withg. thing:

16. 25. in thy life time receivedst thy g, things

Rom. 10. 15. and bring glad tidings of g. things

Hal. 6. 6. comnmnicate unto him in all g. things

Tit. 2. 3. the aged women be teachers of g. ihiugi

3. 8. these things are g. and profitable unio men
IJed. 9. 11. Christ bemg an high priest of g. thinzt

10.1.the law having a shadow of g. rAi«gj;o come
GOOD tidings.

2 Sam. 4. 10. thinking to have brought g. tidings

18. 27. a good man, and cometh with g. tidings

1 A'iHgj 1.42. a valiant man, and bringest g. txdi-i^s

2 Kingsl. 9. this day is a day of g. tidings

Isa 4y. 9. O Zion, that bringest g. tidings

41.27. 1 willgiveJerusalem one that bringt-thg.fiV,

52. 7. the feet of him that bringeth g. tidings

61. 1. he hath anointed me to preach g. tiding!^

yah. 1. 15. behold feet of him who briugeth g. (I y.

Enke 2. 10. I bring you g. tidings of great joy

1 Thess 3. 6. brought us g. tidings of your laith

IVas GOOD.
Gen. 1. 4. God saw that it was g. 10,12, 18,21,25,

31. (.iod saw e^ery thing, behold it waj very g

3.0. the woman saw that the treeziajg. for food

40. 16. the baker saw the interpretation a'aj g.

41.37. thing noj g. in eyes of I'haraoh, 45. t H'

49. 15. Issachar saw that rest uasg. and the land

Josh. 22.+30. it n'as g. in the eyes of Phinehas
1 6"flwi. 15.y.Saul and people spared all that liCJ g.

2 Chron. 14. 2. Asa did that which icasg. audritlit

31. 20. Hezekiah wrought that which a/iijg.

Nel.. 2. 18. the hand of God which was g.

Bed. 2. 3. till 1 might see what z/flj thatg. for solH

GOOl.) undentandtng.
1 Sam.li}. 3. Abigail was awoman oig.vndeTstand.

Psal. \\ i .10 .g.unders .\ia.\^ all thatdo tiis command.
/-*/'up,3.4.so shalt thou find favor and g.u-derstand.
13. 15. g, u;i(/(^rjra;/rf(;ig giveth favour

GOOD work.

Xeh. 2. 18. strengthtn their hands for this g ir.

,\Jot.Q6. 10. she hath wrought ag. uork.HJa.k 1 «

John 10, 33. for a g. work we stone thee not

2 Cor. 9. 8. that ye may abound to every g. wrk
P/ttl. 1. 6. that he which hath begun a g. work.

Col. 1, 10. being fruitful in every g. work.

2 'J'A^jj,2.17.slablish you in every g. word and u-rk

1 'J'tm.3. I. office of a bishop, desirethag. work

5. 10. if she diligently followed every g. work

2 7iwi. 2. 21. and prepared unto every g. work

Tit. 1. 16. and unto every g.uork reprobate

3. 1 . pat them in mind to be ready to every g. work

lleb. 13. 21. God make yon perfect in every g.woik

GOOD works.

1 Sam, 19.4. his works to thee have been very g.

Mat. 5. 16. that they may see your g. works

John 10. 32. many g. woj ks have 1 shewed you
-Jf/jy. 36. Dorcas full ofg works and alms decdi

Horn. 13. 3. for rulers are not aterror tog. workt

E^h. 2. 10- created in Christ Jesus untog. vioiki

1 7im.2. 10. that women be adorned with g. a-oikt

5. 10. a widow well reported of for g. works

25. theg. works of some are manifest before-hand

6.18. charge the rich, that they be rich in g. uoriit

2 Ti7n. 3. U.thoroushly furnished to all g. works

lit, 2, 7. shewing thyself a pattern in g. 7vorkt

14. a peculiar people, zealous ofg, works

3. 8. they be careful to maintain g, works, 14.

}!e6. 10. 24. to provoke unto love and g. works

1 Pet. 2.12. they may by yourg. works glorify God
GOODLY

Gen. 27. J5. Rebekah took g. raiment of her son

39. 6. Joseph was a g. person tnd well-favoured

49. 21, ^aphtali a hind let loose, giveth g. \\trd.s

Eiod. 2. 2. when she saw he was a g. child

39. 28. they made g. bonnets of fine linen

Lev, 23. 40. on the first day of boughs iJio g. txef^S

ISiim. 24. 5. how g. are thy tenLs, U J.icob !

3J. 10, Ihey burnt all th-iirg. r.iitl'^s wi'l. ff*



uoo
Dt-K^.3.05. let mt sec that 5. mount, and Lebanon

fi. 10. preat aiidg. cities wUicb thou buildest oot

8. 12. !est when thou hast built ?. hni-ses

JoiK. 7. 21. I saw a g. Babylonish garment
\ Sum. 9. 1. Saul, a choice young niaa. aud a g.

if). 12. David was ruddy and g. to look to

Sum. '2i. 21. Benaiah slew an Egyptian, a g.man

i Kings 1. 6. Adonijah also was a very g. man
2 Chron. 36. 10. brought to Babylon the §. vessels

10. burnt palaces, and destroyed tlie 5. vessels

/fiA .39. 1:1. naveet thou j. wings to the ptacocks ?

Psii, \6 6. yea. I have a g. herita^:;e

80. 10. the boughs w^re like the g. cedars

Jer. 3. ly. how shall I give thee a g. heritage !

11. 16. a green olive-tree, fair, and of g. fruit

Izei. 17. 8. was planted, that it might be a g. viue

i'\. it shall bear fruit, and be a ^. cedar

Dun. 11. 1 16. he shall stAiid in the g. land, + 41.

i 45. he shall plant in ihe g. holy mountain

Hon. 10. 1. they have made g. images

Joel 3. 5. carried into yourlecnple my g. things

^ec/i.iO.3. hath made them as his g. horse in battle

11. 13. a e- price that 1 was prized at of them
Mat. 13. 45. a merchant-m:.n seeking g. pearL
f.iiJie 21. 5. how it was adorned with g. stones

Jam. 2. 2. if there come a man in g. apparel

Rev. 18. 14. all things dainty andg. are departed
GOODLIER.

1 Ham. 9. 2. not in Israel a g. person than Saul

GOODLIEyP.
1 Sa'fi. 8. 16. be will take your g. young men
1 Ki?igs CO. 3. thy children, even the g. are mine

GOODLINESS.
Isa. 10. 6. theg. thereof as the flower of the field

GOODNESS.
Ex>d. 18. 9. Jethro rejoiced for all g. Lord had done
3'*. ly. I will make all mv g pass before thee

34. 6. the Lord God abundant in g. and truth

AVm- !0. 32. that what g. the Lord shall do to us

2 Aim.7-2H.thoupromisedstthisg. 1 Chron. 1?. '-6.

1 ATin^ja.Gfi. joyful forg. L.had done, 2 C^r.7.',0.

10.t7. thou hast added wisdom andg. to thy fame
fiC/*rti)(.6.41. let thy saints rejoice in g.

32. 32. Ilezekiab his g.l| 35. 2o. Josiah and hisg.

yeh. 9. 25. and delighted themselves in thy g.

35. they have not ser\'edthee in thy great g.

Vstil. 16. 2. my g. extendeth not to thee

21.3. and thou preventest him with blessings of g.

23.6. surely g. and mtrcy shall follow me
25. *. remember thou nu-, for thy e. sake, O Lord
+ 13. his soul shall lod^^e in g. seed inherit earth

27- 13. I had believed to see the g. of the Lord
SI . 19. O how great is thy g, thou hast laid up
33. 5. the earth is full of the e. of the Lord
52. 1. the g. of God endur'^th continually

05. 4. we sliall be satisfied with the g. of thy house
11. thou crownest the year with thy g.

68. 10. thou hast prepared of thy g. for the poor

107.8. praise the Lord for his g. 15. 21,31.
9. and filleth the hungry soul with g.

114. 2.my^. and my fortress, my high tower

145. 7. they shall utter the memory of iby g.

Piwr,20.6. most men will proclaim every one his g.

Jsa. 63. 7. his greatg. toward the house of Israel

/er. 2.7- I brought you to eat the g. thereof

31. 12, they shall flow together to the g. ofthe Ld,

14- people shall be satisfied with my s.. sailh Ld,

33. 9. they shall fear and tremble for all the g.

Hos. 3. 5. they shall fear the Lord and his g.

6.4. yourg, is as a morning cloud aud early dew
10. 1. according tog. of his land they made imase^

'/.fch. 9. 17. for how great is h^s g. and his beauty
Horn. 2. 4. or despisest thou the riches of hisg. not

knowing the g. of God leadeth thee to repentance

11. 22. behold, therefore, the g. and severity of
Gud, toward thee g. if thou continue in hisg

15. 14. I am persuaded that you are full of g.
G.U. 5. 22. the fruit nf the Spirit is g. Eph. 5. 9.

£ Thess, 1. II. fulfil all the good pleasure of hisg
GOODS.

Ceit. 14.]6.Abram brought l>ack all the g and Lot
21. give me the persons, and take the g.tothyself

2t. 10. the g. of his master were in his hnnd
31. 18. Jacob carried away all hisg. 46. 6.

Exod. 22. 8. not put hand to his npighbour'i c. 11.

Awm. 16.32. the earth swallowed them and their g
31 . 9. Israel took the spoil of Midian and their g.

35.3. the suburbs shall be for I-evites' rattle and g
Vt'ut. 28. 11. Lord shall make thee plenteous in g
2 Chr. 21. 14. the Lord will smite thy wives, thyg.
£,zra 1. 4. let the men of his place help him with g

6. all about them strengthened their hands with g.
6. 8. that of king's g expenses be given to these men
7 fifi. to banishmf^nt or to confiscation of g.
AVA. 9, 25. they possessed houses full of all g.
JkA 20. 10. and his hands shall restore their g.

21. therefore shall no man look for his g.

28. his g. shall flow away m the day of bis wratli

lU'cl. 5, 11. when g. iocre^ae, they are increased
£.iek. 38. 12. which Lave gotteu cattle Ana g.
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f^K*.38.n.art come to t.^ke away cattle and g. .'

Zeplt. 1. 13. their g. shall become a booty

Milt. \S.. 29. how enter a strong man's house, and
spoil hisg. except behind strong man, Mark^. 2".

24. 47. he shall make him ruler over all his g.

25. 14. wlio called and delivered to them his g.

[uAe6. 30. ofhini that taketh away thyg. ask not

11. 21. keepeth his palace, his g. are in peace
12. 18. thire will I bestow all my fruits and my g,

19- thou hj.st much g. laid up for many years

15. 12. give me the portion of g. that falleth to me
16.1. was accused to him that he had wasted hisg.

19- 8. the half of my g. 1 give to the poor
Acts 2. 45. sold their g. and parted them to all men
I C[»r. 13. 3. tho' I bestow all myg. to feed the poor
HtS. 10. 34. ye took joyfully the spoiling of yourg.
Rev. 3. 17. 1 am rich, and increased with g.

GOPUtlR'u'ood.
Gen. 6, 14. make thee an ark oi g.-v>ood, rooms

GORE, D.
Fjod. 21 . 28. if an ox g. man or woman that they

31. whether he have g. a sou or a daughter
GORGEOUS.

Liike 23. 11. Ilerod arrayed .lesus in a g. robe

GORGEOUSLY.
Pzek. 23. 12. she doted on Assyrians clothed most g.

Luke 7. 25. that are g. apparelled in king's courts
GOSl'EL.

The Gospel is a revelation of the grace of God to

fallen man through a AJedialor. Or, it is a
wise, a holy, and gracious constitution of God,

for the recovery offallen, si'ful, and miserable

man, from that de/iloralile state into which sin

had brought him, 61/ sending hit oivn Son Jesus
Christ i« the flesh, to obey his law which
man had broken, to make a proper atonement
for sin by his death, and tints to procure par-

dun, and the J'aiour of God, and eternal happi-

nets for all that believe atid repent, a7id receiio

Ihe gospel-salvation ; together with a promise of
the Holy Spirit to work this J'aiih and repen-

tance in their hearts, to renew their sinful

7iatures ttnto holiness, to form them on earth ft
J'or this happiness, and to bri/ig them to the

J'^ill po^fie^'ton of it in heaven.

Hence It is called the gospel of God, as it came
originally Jrom the lather, Rom. 1. 1. It is

called the gospel of the grace of God, Acts 20.

24, becan-te it proceeds from, and manifests his

favour, and is the means whereby his grace is

bestowed. It is called the gospel of Christ,

Horn. 1. 16. ashe it the immediate Author, and
the subject matter of it. In the same passage it

is said to be the power of God unto salvation ;

It is the means which, hy the influence of the

Spirit oj' God, is made cjfcctual to salvation.

It is called the gospel of salvation, Eph. 1. 13.

// brings the good Jieis that salvation is to be

had ; it offers this salvation ; it shews the way
how it is attained ; it works grace to ft J'or, and
bring tnen to salvation.

'11ns gospel the Spirit if God pieached to Abra-
ham 7i?ider the Old Testament. Gal. 3. 8, 1 he

Scripture foreseeing that God would justify the

heathen tbrough f.iilh, preached before the go&.

pel unto Abraham, saying. In thee shall all

nations be blessed. The glad tidings of Jusii-

Jicaiion aud salvation by fntth in Christ, were

preached to Abraham, and were contained tn

that promise made to him, which is the sum of
the covenant. In thy seed shall all nations be
blessed, Gen. 22. 18.

The word gospel, in the original, EuayyeXiOK,

signifles good news, or glad tidings. Attd snn/y
when a sinner, u-ho ix exposed to the wrath of

God, is sensible of his guilt and danger, tf

must needs be glad tidings to him to hear of
a way oj salvation, and an alls ttjfic lev t Savioni.

Gospel IS taken for an historical n^trralion tf
what Christ did and spake, of his life, mira-
cles, death, resurrection, and doctrine ; as the

Gospel according to Matthew, Mark, &c. 'ihe

beginning of the gospel of Christ, Maik 1. 1.

SoMietimes it is taken for the preaching and
publication of the gospel, and administration

of affairs that concern it. Rom. 1. 9. VVhcin
J serve with my spirit In the cospel of his

Son. It IS put J'or the doctrines offree grace,

Rom. U. 28.

Mark 1,1. the beginning of the g. of Jesus Christ
16. Jesus came, saying, repent and believe the g.

C. 35. whoso shall lose his life for my sake ai.d g.

10. 29. that hath left his house for my sake and g.

IS.lO. the g. must be published among all nations

Acts 15. 7- that the Gentiles by my mouth hearg.
Co. 24. to testify the g. of the grace of God
Hum. 1. 1. an apostle, separated to theg. of God

g. wnom I serve with my .spirit in g. uf bis Son
lb. for I am not ashamed of the c- of Christ

S.l6.shail judge secrets ofmen accordiog lu my^.

GUT
Ixom. 10. 16. but ihey have not all obeyed the <-

11. 28. as concerning the g. they are enemies
15. 16. to the Gentiles, ministering th« g. of God
29. in the fulness of the blessing of theg o*'Chri;t

1 6. C5. of power to stabltsh you according t». g
lCur.4.1j.in Jesus 1 have begotten you thro' theg
9. 12. lest we should hinder the g. of Christ
17

.

a disi>ensation of the g. is committed to me
18. when I preach g, I may make tbeg. of Christ
without charge ; that I abuse not my power ing
23. this 1 do for the g.sake to be partaker thereof

C Cor.4. 3, if our g. be hid, it is hid to them are lost

4. lest light of glorious g. of Christ should shine
8. 18. sent the brother, whose praise is in the g,

9. 13. for your professed subjection to g.of Christ
11. 4. if ye receive another Spirit org. Gal. 1.

Gal. 1. 7. and would pervert theg. of Christ
2. 2 I communicated to them the g. I preach
5. that the truth of the g. might continue
7. when saw the g.of uncircum. committed to ma
14. not uprightly according to the truth of the g.

Eph.\.l^ tlie word of truth theg. of your salvation

3.6.be panakers of his promise in Christ by the g
6. 15. shod with the preparation ofth^g. of peace
19- to make known the mystery of the g.

Phil. I. 5. for your fellowship in the g. till now
7. in the defence and confirmation of theg. 17.

12. have fallen out to the furtherance of the ?.

27, only let your conversation be aa becometh the

g. striving together for the faith of theg.
2. 22. he hath served with me in the g.
4. 3. b'^Iji women who laboured with nie in the g
15. know also that iii the beginning of the g.

Col. 1. 5. ye heard before in word of truth of thr g
23. be not moved away from the hope of the g.

1 'Thess. 1, 5. g. came not in word but in power
2. 2. we were bold to speak the g. of God to yon
4. were allowed of God to be put in trust with g
8. were willing to have imparted not theg. only

3. 2. 'J'imothy our fellow-labourer in the g.

2 'i'Atf«.1.8.outbem that obey not theg.l Pec.4.\7
2, 14, whereunto he called you by our g.

1 Tim.i. 11. according to theg. of the blessed (i*..!

2 Tim. 1. 8. be partaker of the afflictions of theg
10. brought immortality tn light through the g.

2, 8. Jesus Christ w;i5 raised according to myg.
PA»Vtf/H.13.have ministered to me in bonds of the g
GOSPEL joined with preach, preached, preachit.'^

.Ua(.4.C3. }fi^.viKiit preaching g. 9 35. Mark \.\\
11.5 the poor have the g, preached, Luke 7, 22.

24.14. this g. shall be ;jrf«t7id:(/, 26. 13. Mark U.ij

Mark Iti. 15. go, preach the g. to every creature
LiUe-^. 18. he hath anointed me to preach the g.

9- 6. they departed, preaching the g, and healing

CO. 1. that as he taught, and freached the g.

Acts 8. 25. a.rn\ preached the g. to the Samaritans
14. 7. and there ihey preached the g.
21. when they hdiA preached the g. to that city

10.10, that the Lord had called us to//r«at:/itlie g
Kom. 1. 15. I am ready to preach the g. at Rod c

10. 13. how beautiful feet of them that preach ,[.

15. 19. I have fully preached the g. of Christ
20, so have I strived to preach the g. noi where

1 Cor. 1.17, sent me not to baptize, hul to pret'ch g
9. 14. lha.t preach theg. should live of the gospel

l6.though \ preach theg,have nothing to glory of,

foniecessityon me, woe to me if I preach notg
18. that when I preach the g. 1 may make gospel

15. 1. 1 declare to you the g. which I preached
2 Cor. 2. 12. when I came to t'roas lopreach the g
10. 14. come as far as to you in preaching theg
11. 7. because I preached to you freely the g.

Ga/.l. 8. though we or an angel ;>/-cac/» any otherg.y

11. the g. p'cached of me is not after man
3,8. preathed before the g. to Abraham, sayiQ;^

4. 13. through iufirmity of flesh I preached the .'.

1 Thess. 2. 9. We preached to you the g. of God
//f<i.4,2,to us Was the g. preached as well asto tliun

1 Pet. 1. 12. by them that preached K\\t g. to you
25. this is the word which byg. Hpreached to yoii

4. 6. for this cause was the g. preached to the dead
licv. 14, 6. having everlastiugg, to preach Ki them

cor.
Gfn.^Q. 12. Joseph fled from her and g.him out, l.'i

Psal. 4*. 3. they g. not the laud by their own swoni
Eccl. 2. 7- 1 g. me servants and maidens
J«/-. 13. 2. I g. a girdle according to word of Loi<

4. take the girdle that thou hast g. and arisd

GOITEN.
G<M.4.1.she said, I have g. a man from the Lord
31. I. what was our father's hath he g. all this

A'jc^,14.l8.when I have g me hoiio-ir on Phar.i h
Lev. 6. 4. or the thing he bath deceitfully g.

Num. 31. 50. what every man hath g. of jewels
/V://.8. 17. might of my hand h:itli g. this wt-al

2 Sam. 17. 13. moreover if he be g. into a cuj
Job 28. 15, wisdom cannot be g. lor gold

31. 25. if I rejoiced because my hand had g. muih
/'j*//. 98. 1. his holy arm hath "g. hira the victory

y''Vi . 13.1 1 .wealth g. by vauity shail bfe dJmiQiiLtf,j



Gt)U
fret. CO.ei. an inherit maybe g. hastily at begin.
31. t 2y. many daughters have g. riches
t'ccA 1. 16. have 5^.more uisdom than all before nie
Cia. 15. 7- the abmidaiice g. they shall carry away
'er. 48. 36. because i-iches he hath g. are perished
f^zek. C8. 4. wilh thy wisdom tjiou hast g. richvs
Dan. y, 15. thnn hast g. thee /enown as at this day
AJat. 11. + 12. the kingdom of heaven isg. by force
Hev. 15.2. I saw them that had g. the victory

(iOVERN.
1 AVm^vC 1.7. dost tliou now g. the kincdoni of [sr. .>

J>'S 34 17. shall even he that hateth right g. f

i'*ai.67.i. forthou shalt^. the natio;i3 upon earth
GOVERNMENr, S.

/jrt.g. 6. and the g. shall be upon his shoulder
7. of the increase of hisg. there shall be no end

22. 21. I will commit thy g. into his hand
I Cor. 12. 2B. helps, g. diversities of tongues
£ Pet. 2.10. but chiefly them that despise ".

GOVERNOR.
Cen. 42. G. Joseph was g. over the land, 45. 26.
1 hittgs 18. 3. Obadiah was g. over Ahab's house
1 C/ir. 29. 22. they aiioioied Solomon to be chief 5.
Ezra 5. 14. Cyrus dt^livered the vessels to the g.
Aefi. 5. 14. [ have not eaten the bread of the g.

IS. for all this I reqnired not the breadof the j.
10. tl. those that sealed were, Nehemiah theg.

Ptal. 22. 28. he is the g. among the nations
y«f.30. 21.their g. shall proceedfrom midst of ihem
40. 5. he said, go hack also to Gedaliah the g.
41. 5. thin Islimae! smote Gedaliah the g. 18.
ii»g. 1. 14. the Lora .-tirrcd up Zerubbabel the^.
2. 2. speak to Zerubhabtl theg. andto Joshua, 21

,

Zech.9. 7. and he shall be as a g. in Judah
JUal. 1 .8. offer it now to thy g. will he accept person
Mat. 2. 6. out of thee shall come a^. to rule Israel
27-2. they delivered him to t'ontius Filate the^.
28. 14. and if this come to the g.'s ears

Jo/t7t 2. 8. draw out, and bear to the?, ofthe feast
-4f/i24. I. who informed the g. against Paul
2 Cor. 11.32. theg.underAretas the king kejit city
Jam. 3. 4. the ships turned whither the g. listeth

GOVERNOKS.
Judg. 5. 9- my heart is towards the g. of Israel

14. out of Machir came down g.
Ezra 8. 3(5. delivered the king's couimissi'sns to^.
Ne/i. 2. 7. let letters be given me tog. beyond river
5. 15. but the former g. were chargeable lo people

h/i. 19. f 13. Ihey have seduced the g. of Egypt
Van. 2. 48. the king m^de Daniel chief of the g.
Zech. 12. 5. the g. of Judah shall say in their heart

C. I will make the g. of Judah like a hearth
Mat. 10. 18. yc shall be brought before g. and kings
Cinl. 4. 2. but the heir is under tutors and g. till

1 Pet.1. 14. submit yonrstlves toe, assent by him
GOUKD.

In Hebrew,^ Kikajon. This word is foioid
Jonah 4. 6. v/ieie the Septuagint translaie it

Ko?.oxv^ri Jerom uses Iledera, Ivy ; ,

mho does Aquila. Jerora achiowiedge.^, th...

the Wind Ivy does no: ansu-er the significaliiin

of the Hebrew Kikajon ; ha as he cikUd
find any Lalin words proper to eipress it. he
•sh.'se rather to set down Iledera, than to leave
Kikajon. which might be taken for a }no7istro'is

avimal in the Indies or jmnlntains of Bieotia.
/?(» account of Kikajon is this : It' is a shrnh
which grows in the sandy j,iac€S of Palestine;
u'ii increases so suddenly, that within few days
It conies lo a coniiderable height. The leaves if
it are large, and like those almost of (he vine.
it IS .supported by its Irwti without being up-
held bu any thitig else, and f.trntshes a vcri/
iigieeable shade under the thtckness of
Uuies.

Modern interpreters almost all agree that the
Hebrew Kikajon signifies the Palma Christi.
or Ricinus, in Egyptian called Kiki, and in
Greek, Selicyprion. It is a plant like a lily,
the leaves whereof are smooth, scattered he'rt
and there, and spotted with black spots. Dios-
corides says, that theie is a sort if it which
grows large like a tree, and as high as a jig-
tree. Tlie leaves of it are like those of the
plvm-trte ; tlioug'h broader, smoother, and
blacker. The branches and trunk of it are
hollow like a reed. Some think, that Jonah
speaks of this last species.

V/ild gourd, in Hebrew, Pekaah. This is a
plant which produce^ leaves and braii'.hes much
like the garden cucumbers, which creep upon the
earth, and are divided into several branches-
Itsfrnit is of the size and figure y xn. orange.
It ts i'J a light, white sul'stance, if you pare
oj the rind ; and so bitter to the taste, that it
has hecn called the gall of ine earth. Mentima
IT made of this plant in 2 K,ogs 4. 30.

J-^ah 4. 6. God prepared a g. .Jonah glad'of ihe g.
7. a worm smote the g. that it ',vitheT«rf

GilA
GOURDS.

1 Kingf 6. + 18. cedar of the house carved with g
Hild GOURDS.

2 Ki/tgs 4. 39. one gathered wild g. his lap full

GRACE
Is taken (I) lor the free and eternal love a7id

favour of God, which ts the spring d'.'.d source
oj all tho benejits which we receive from him.
Rom. 11. t). And if by grace, then it is no
more of works. 2 Tim. 1. 9, Who hath saved
Us, and called us with an holy calling, accord-
ing to his own purpose and gract. This frev
a7td unmerited love of God is the original
movei in our salvati07i, a7id hath no cause
above tt to excite or draw it forth, hit msrelu
arises from his own will. It 2vas this tnercy
or love of God that found out redcmptio7i Ji/r
mankind : God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten .Son to die for us,
John 3. 16. And what coidd his love give more
than the life of his 6'o7i ? (2J Grace is taken
for the free imp7itutio7i of Christ's righteous7iess,
by the merit whereof tnie believers beco>
righteous i7i the sight of God. Rom. 5. 20,
^V'here sin abounded grace did much more
abound. (3) For the work of the Spirit, renew-
ing the soul after the image of God, and con-
tinually guiding and stre/igthening the brAiever
to obey his will, to resist and mortify sin,
a7id to overcome it. Rom. 6. 14, Ve are not
under the law, but under grace. 2 Cor. 12.9,
i^Iy grace is sufficient for thee. (4) lor thai
excellent a/id blessed state of reconciliation,
Jriendship, and favour with God, which God
graciously bestows upon his people, Rom. 5, 2,
By whom also we have access by faith, into
this grace wherein we stand. (5) For the free
love, favour, and bounty of Christ. 2 Cor.
8. 9. Ve know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. (6) For the doctrine of the gospel,
which proceeds from the grace of God, and
whereiJi his grace is oj'ered and bestowed upon
all penitent believers. 1 Pet. 5. 12, This istlie
true grace of God wherein ye stand ; true and
only doctrine of the gosptl. (7) For a liberal
and charitable disposition, wrouglit in the heait
by the grace of God. 2 Cor. B. 7, As ye abound
in every thing, see that ye abound in this
grace also. (8) Fur spiritual instructio7i a7td
cdifcutiori, Eph.4. 29, That your communica-
tion may minister grace to the hearers ; that it
7nay be a means of so7ne spiritual advantage to
them. (9) Grace is taken for the office of
Aposileship, which was given of grace, togeihcr
with ability and other qualifications necessary
for the faithful discharge of that office. Rom".
15. 15, 1 have written the more boldly to you,
because of the grace that is given me of God.
Eph. 3. 8, To me, who am less than the least
of all saints, is this grace given, that J should
preach, &c. (lOj For the fee and undeserved
love and favour of God, and a lively seu.'^e

thereof in the soul ; this the Apostle wishes to
be continued with and increased in the Romajis,
Rom. 1. 7, (11) For the love and fear of God
dwellmg in the heart ; or, for the assistance oJ
dni7ie grace. 2 Cor. 1.12, By the grace of
God, we have had our conversation in the world.
(12) For faith, patie7ice. and other graces that
eruible to bear, and support under sufferings,
2 Pet. 3. 18. Phil. 1.7, Ve all are partakers
of my grace. (13) For eternal life, or final
salvation, tnhich God will gracioiuly bestow
up. n his people, at the appearing of Christ, at
the day if Judgment. 1 Pet. 1. 13, The grace
that is lo be brought to you at the revelation
oi Jesus Christ. (14) For something acceptable,
beautiful, and graceful. Prov. 4. 9, She shall
give to thine head an ornament of grace ; a
beautiful orna7iicnt. (15) For favour orfriend-
ship with me7i. Joseph found grace in the sight
of Poliphar. Gen. 39. 4. See Save.

Ezr 9. 8. for a little space g. hath been shewed
F^fh. 2. 17. Esther obtained g. in his sight
Psal. 45. 2. g. is poured into lips, G. hath anointed
84. 11. the Lord is a sun, he will give g. and glory
Vrov. 1. g. they shall be an ornament of ^. to head
3. 22. so shall they be life and g. to tby neck
34, but he giveth g. to the lowly. Jam. 4. 6.

4. 9. shall give to thine head an ornament of ^'.

22. 11. for the g. of his lips the king be his friend
Feci. 10. t 12. words of a wise man's mouth areg.
Zech. 4. 7. with shoutings, crying, g. g. unto it

I'l.lO.I will pour the Spirit of ^. and supplications
John 1. 14. begotten of Father, full of g. andiruth

16. of his fulness we have all received, g. fur g
17- but g. and truth came by Jesus Christ

.'Ids 4. 33. and great g. was on them all

14. 3. which gave testimony to the word of his?.
thou hast had piiy on the g. for which ha.'^t notl IB. 27- helped them which had believed through g

\Acti^Q.Z<Z. I commend you to the word of his g
Horn. 1.5. by whom we received g. and aposlleshi.

l.g. and peace lo you from God our Father
1 Cor. 1. 3. 2 Cor. 1. 2. Gul. 1. 3. Eph
1.2. Phil. 1.2. CW. 1.2. iThess.l.X.
2 Thess. 1. 2. Phiiem. 3.

3.24.being justified freely by his g. through redem.
4. 4. the reward is not reckoned ot g. but of debl

'

It), it is of faith, that it might be by g.
5. 2. we have access into this g. wherein we stand
17- much more they who receive abundance v(

g

SO. where sin abound, g. did much more abound'
21. even so might g. reign through righteousness
J.l. .shali we continue in sin, thatg. may abound
14. under g. ||

15. shall we sin, because under 5. "

11.5. a remnant according to the election of ".

6. aaid if by g. then it is no more of works
"

12. 3. for I say, through the g. given unto me
ti. gifts differing according to the g. given to us

15. 15. because of the g, given to me of God
1 Cor. 10. 30. for if 1 by g. be a partaker, why
15, 10. his g. bestowed upon me was not in vain

2 Cor. l.t 15. that ye might have a second g.
4. 15. abundant g. might redound to glory oi God
B.ti. so he would also finish in you the samej.also
7. see that ye abound in this g. also
19- who was chosen to travel with us with this g,

9- 8. and God is able lo make all g. abound to you
12. 9. he said my g. is sufficient for thee

Gal. 1. 6. removed from him who called you to ^.
15. when it pleased Goil, who called me byhisjr

2. 9. when James perceived the g. given to me
5. 4. justified by the law, ye are fallen from g.
Eph. 1. 6. to the praise of the glory of his g.

7- forgiveues-s, according to the riches of his ^
2. 5. by ^. ye are saved through faith, 8.

7. he might shew ihe exceeding riches of his g.
3. 8. to me the least of all saints is this g. given
4. 7- but unto every one of us is given g.
29. that it may minister g. to the hearers

6. 24. g. be with all that love our Lord JesQS
Phil. 1. 7 ye are ail partakers of my g.
C'c/. 3. Id. singing with g. in your hearts lo the Lord
4.6. let speech be alway wiih g. seasoned with salt
i8. g. be with you, 2 2'im, 4. 22. Tit. 3 15.

Heb. 13. 25.
2 Ihess. 2. 16. hath given us good hope through g.
1 Tim.\.2.g. mercy, and peace fromG. our Father
and our L, J. Chr. 2 Tim. 1.2. Tit. 1.4, 2 Jy/.o 3.
14. theg. of our Lord was exceeding abundant

0. 21. g. be with thee, amen
2 Tim. 1.9. who called us according to his g.
2. 1. be strong in the g. that is in Christ Jesus

'Tit. 3.7. being justified by his £. we should be heirs
Heb. 4. 1(3. let us come boldly to the throne of g.
10. 29. and hath done despite to the Spirit of g.
12, 2B. let us have g. to serve God acceptably
13. 9. it is good the heart be established with g.

Jam. 1. 11. the g. of the fashion of it perisheth
4. 6. he giveth more g. giveth g. to the humble

1 Pet. 1. 1.g. and peace bo mulliplied, 2 Pet. 1.2,

10, who prophesied of the g. to come to you
13. hope for the g.]|3. 7. as being heirs of g.

5. 5. God resisleththe proud, giveth g. to humble
10. the God of g. who hath called us to glory

2 /^cv. 3. 18. grow in g. and knowledge of Jes. Chr
Jude 4. turning theg. of God into lasciviou^ness
iiev.l.4i. g. andpeace from him which is and was

See Find, or I'ouND.
GRACE of God.

Luke 2. 40. and the g. of God was upon him
Acts 11. 23. when he had seeng. of God, was glad
13. 43. persuaded them lo continue in the 5, ;^/ G.
14. 2d. had been recommended to g. (i/G. 15. 4'i

20. Si. lo testify the gospel of the g. of God
Ji;«K.5.I5. much more theg. ofOod bath aboundr fl

1 Cor. 1. 4s. the g. tf God given yoxi by Jesus Cluisl
3. 10. according to g. of God which is given to me
15. 10. by theg.o/ G[-(/I am what 1 am, yet nol 1,

bui the g. of God which was with m*?
2 Cor.l.l2.by theg. ofGod via had our conversation
6. 1. that ye receive not theg. of God in vain
8. 1. of the g. of God bestowed on the churchfei
9. 14. for the exceeding g. of God in you
Gal. 2. 21. I do not frustrate the g. of God
Eph. 3.2. if have heard of dispensation of g. of God

7. according to the gift of theg. ofGodgfven n.w
Col. 1. 6. since the day ye knew the g. of God
2 Thess. 1.12. and ye in him, according to g. <^/ L.od
Tit. 2. 11. theg. of God that bringeth salvation
{Jed. 2. 9. thathei.yg. of God shon\ii taste deaih
12. 15. looking lest any man fail oftheg. ofi'-oi
IPct. 4.10. good steward of the manifold g. i-/ Gt>U
5. 12. testifying that this is the true g. of GodGKACE of our Ford Jesus,
Acts 15.11 throughg.tjfi.y.we shall be saved as
Fom. Id.20. theg. ofotir Lord Jesiu Chrisz he with

you, 24. 1 Cor. Id. 23. PhiL 4. 2.i.

1 Thess. 5. 23. 2 Thcss. 3. 18
2 Cor. B.9. for ye know the g. of our Lord J. Chiist
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*Cor.l3.1-*.thes. ofour L. J. Christ, love of God.

and communion of I loly Ghost be with yoa all

Ga/ 6. 18.{ of L.J. Chr.bewilhspirit,/Viv/cm.eJ.

lies ^2.21.g.(i/Z"'^- Christ be wiih you all. Ameii

GRACIOUS.
Gen. 43. 29. and he said, God be g. to thee my son

i;x(i(/.2'2.27.when he crieth, I will hear, for 1 am g.

33. 19. 1 wiK be g. to whom I will be g.

3-1, 6. the Lord, tlie Lord God, g. 1 C'lron. 30. 9-

Psai. 103.8.
I

H6. 5. 1
145.8. Joel '2. 13.

yum.6. 25. the Lord make his face shine, and beg.

2 Sa7tt. 12. 22. who can tell whether God will be g.:

2 Ktiigs 5. t 1. now Naaman was §;. with his master

»3. 2:J. and the Lord was g. unto theiii

AW*. 9. IT.aGod ready to pardon,?, merciful, 31.

Job 33. 24. then he is j. to him, and saith, deliver

Psal. 4. t I. be p. unto nie, and hear my prayer

77. 9. hath God forgotten to be g- ?

8(i.l5.bi;lth-,u.O Lord, ail G. g. 111.4-
|
112.4.

Prov. 11. l6. a g. woman retaineth honour

26. t2'j. when he maketb voice g. believe him not

Eicl. 10.12. the words of a wise man's mouth are g.

ha. 30. 18. the Lord will wait that he may be g.

\g. he will be very g. to thee \\
33. 2. be g. to us

J«/,22. 23. how g. when pangs come upon thee

Amcsb. 15. may be the Lord will be g. to remnant

Jonah 4. 0. for I know that thou art a g. God
M'tL 1.9. beseech God 'hat he will be g. to us

I ,(*« 4. 22. wondered at g. words which proceeded

1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have tasted that the Lord is g.

GRACIOUSLY.
Gen. 33, 5. the children which G. hath g. given me

11. because God hath dealt g. with me
Pial. 119. 29. and grant me thy law g.

Hos. 14.2. take away all iniquity, and receive usg

Luke 1. t28. hail, thou that art g. accepted

GKAFT, ED.
Eom. 11. 17. thou being a wild olive-tree wert g. in

19. branches were broken that I nii^ht be g. in

23. they shall be g. in, for God is able to g. the

24. were cut out ai'd g. much morfc these be g.

GRAIN. S.

Joel 1. 1 17. the g. are rotten under the clods

.-tnw^y. 9. yetshJl notiheleastg. fall on the earth

Mat. I?. 31. the kingdom of heaven is like a g

of mustard-seed, i\lnrk 4. 31. Luke 13. 19.

17. 20. if ye have faith as a g. of mustard-seed, ye

shall say unto this mountain,remove, Luke 17 .6-

1 Cjf. 15. *37. bare g. wheat, or some other g.

GKANDl-AllIElt.
Dan. 5.t 11. in days of thy g. in him whom thy g.

tl3.lhat Daniel whom g. brought oulofJewry
GKANDMOniER.

I Kings 15. UO. his g.'s name was ^Vlaachah

2. Tim. 1. 5. faith which dwelt first in thy g. Lois

GRANT.
Eera 3. 7. according to the g. they had of Cyrus

GRANl".
Lev. 25. 24. ye shall g. a redemption for the land

l\Hili 1. 9. the Lordg. yon that you may hnd rest

1 Sam. l.UlheGndof Israel g. thee thy petition

1 ChroH. 21. 22. g. lue the place of this threshing-

floor ; thou shall g. it me for ihe full

S Chron. 12-7. bnl 1 will g, them some deliverance

A'e-i. 1.11. andg. him mercy in sight of this man
Eitlt.5. 1. if It (.lease thee king tog. my petition

Joh 6. 8. that God wouhlg. the thing I long for

Psal. 20. 4, g. thee according to thine own heart

85. 7. shew usthy mercv.O Lord. g. us salvation

119. 29, and g, me thy faw graeiously

140. 8. g. not O Lord, the desires of the wicked
Mat. 20.21. g. my two sons may sit, Maik 10. 37-

Luke 1. 74. g. to us, that we being delivered

Acts 4. 29. g. that with boldness we may speak

Horn. 15. 5. now Godg. you be like-minded

Efih. 3- 16. g. you to be strengthened with might
2 'I'lm. 1 , 18. the Lord g. that he may find mercy
Rev. 3. 21. will 1 g. to ftil with me in niy throne

GRANTED.
1 C/j/-<m. 4. 10. Godg. him that which he requested

2 C/iron. 1. 12. wisdom arid knowledge i.s g. thee

Eera 7. 6. and the king g. him all his requests

Ne/i. 2.8, the kingg. according to good hand ofG.

Ltt/t. 5.6. what ihy petition, shall be g. 7-2.
1
9-1-'

9. 13. let it bvg. to the .lews in Shnshan
Job. 10. 12. thou hast g. me life and favoar

Prov. 10. 24. the desire of the righteous shall bo g.

Acts 3. 14. and desired a murderer to beg. you
11. 18. then hath God also to the Gentiles g. re-

pentance unto lift

14. 3. who g. signs to be done by their hands
hev. ly. 8. to her was c. she should be arrayed in

GRAPii.
There rcat ahunJnnce 0/ fine vinei/ards, and ei

rellent grapes ih Palestine. IJorv large thii

t'ntit was in that countri/, we may jittfge l>u

the Aiinch o/" grapes uhich '.eas cut in the valley

of ICshcol, and n-as brought upon a staff be-

t^een tKO -nen to the camp vi Israel at Ka-
dr-abbarnea, N urn 13. 'i'A, 24 'i'ravellert

2-=)0

GliA

reUtt (hat there uas sjme to be seen there vf

a prodigious siie. Strabo and I'liny uprm,

the same. Some affirm, that i« the valley oj

Lshcol there u'Oe hoichet of grapes to be found

siiil of ten and Ixclte pounds.

Moses in ihe lai'j commanded, that when the

Israelites gathered their grapes, thei/ should

no( be caiejul to piik up tho-e u'hicJ' fell, lutr

he so eitul as to leave none upon the vines.

What Jell, and was Uft behind, he ordeied

should be for the poor. Lev. 19- 10. Deut. 24.

20, 21. People who were passing that way

were permitted to go into another man's vine-

yard, and eat what grapes they would; but they

'were not allowed to cany any away with them,

Deul. 23. 24.

Some learned men are of opinion, titat the pro-

hibition delivered hy Moses against gleaning

grapes after the vintage, may signijy a second

vintage after the Jir^t, which wat never to

good or so pUnliJul as the former; Jor this,

theif sal/, was oier in the hot countries about

the' end o/' August, and the other tn September.

God requires therefore that this second vintage

should be left to the poor, as well us the grapes

of the first which hud escaped the obiervation of

the gatherers,

frequent in Scripture to describe an ahm '

total destruction, by the similitude of a line

stripped tn such a manner that there was not

a bunch of grapes left for those who came a

gleaning. Isa. 24. \:\, Ihus it s^all be in

the midst of the land, there shall be as lb*;

gleaning-grapes when the vintaae is done.

And Jer. 6. 9, They shall throughly glean the

remnant of Israel as a vine. i>ec Jer. 49- 9-

Obad. 5.

Ihe blood of grapes, G^n. 49. 11. sis,nifies nine.

ile washed his clothes in the blood of grapes.

His habitation shall be in a country whtre there

are vineyards. And Deut. 32. 14, ihou didst

drink the pure blood of Ihc grape
;

pure, un

mixed wme. The fathers have eaten a soui

Rrape, and the children's teeth are set on edge,

Jer. 31. 29. Ezek. 18. 2. This is a proverbial

way of speaking in the sacred test ; tneanin

that the fathers hate sinned, and the childr

have borne the puuishmait a^' thetr crimes. It

was n complaint made by the Jews to God, who

punished those sins tn them, whereof they pre-

tended theij were not gu'lty- ^"' '''^ Lord

said, he would causa this proverb to cease m
Israel, aJtd that for the future every one should

suffer the punishment of his owi iniquity.

Lev. 19. 10. nor gather every g. of thy vitieyard

Deut. 32. 14. thou didst drink the blood of the g.

Job 15. 33, he iha'.l shake off his unripe g. as vine

Cant.i. 13. vines with tender g. give a good smell

7. 12. let us see whether the leuder g. appear

Isn. 18. 5. the sour g. is ripening in the tlower

Jer. 31. 29. the fathers have eaten a sour g.

30. every mm that eateih the sour g.

Mic. 7.1. 1 am as the g.-gleaninis of the vintage

GRAPK-GAIIIKREU.
Jer. 6. 9. turn back thy hand as s._.z --gatherer

49-y-if g.-". come, would they not leave .' Obad.5.

GRAPLS.
GcH.40. 10.the clusters thereof brought forth ripe g.

49. 11. he washed his clothes in the blood of g.

Lev. 25. 5. nor gather the g. of thy vine undressed

11. in jubilee, nor gather the g. of thy vine

Sum. 6. 3. nor shall he eat moist g. or dried

13. 20. the time was the time of the first ripe g.

23.thej cut down a branch with one cluster of g,

Deiu. 23. 24. then thou mayest eat g. thy fill

24.21. when thou gatherest the g. of thy vineyard

28.30. shalt plant a vineyard, not gather theg.39.

32. 32. their g. are g. of gall, their clusters bitter

Judg. 8.2. is not the gleaning of theg. of Kphraim

9.27. they trode the g. and cursed Abimelech

Nch. 13. 15. bringing in wine and g. on the sabbath

Cant. 2. 15. for our vines have tender g.

7. 7. and thy breasts are like to clusters of g
Isa. 5. 2. he looked it should bring forth g.

4. should bring forth g. brought it forth wild g. ?

17- 6. yet gleaning g. shall be left in it

24. 13. as the gleaning g. when vintage is done

Jer. 8. 13. there shall be nog. on the vine

25. 30. shall give a shout, as ihey that tread llie g
49.9. would not leave some gleaning g. Obad. 5.

Ezek. 18. 2. the fathers h;i\ j eaten sour g.

Ilos. 3. t 1. look to gods, and love tlagons of g.

9. 10. I found Israel like g. in the wilderness

.lm,>s 9. 13. ireader of g. sli.iU overtake the sower

Mat .7 . 16 do men gather g.of ihorns.figs of thistles •

f.uke6W. nor of a bramble-bush gather they g.

licv. 14. 18. thrust in sickle, her g. ar« fully i-ipe

GRASS.
Gen. 1 11. God said, let the earth brine forth g.

12. and tb» earth brougbt forth g. aivi herb

UUA
Num. 22 4. as the ox lickclh up the g. of the fitl I

Uent.W.lb. I will sendg. in thy fields for thy rattle

29. 23. it is not sown, nor any g. groweth therein

32. 2. my speech shall distil as showers upon the g
2 Sam. 23. 4. as the g. springeth out of the earth

1 /v'i«i,'j 18. 5. peradveiiture find g. to save horses

2 Kings 19. 21). they were as the g. of tiie field, as

green herb, asg. on the house-tups, Isa. 3?. 27
Job 5. 25. thine oHspnng is the g. of the earth

6. 5. doth the wild ass bray when he hath g. /

40. 15. behold, behemuth eaieth g. as an ox

Psal. 23. t 2. to lie down in pastures of tender g.

37. 2. for they shall soon be cut down like theg.

72 6. he shall come down like rain upon mown g.

]5. they of the city shall flourish like g. of earth

90,5. in th- morn, they are like g. which grows

92. 7. when the wicked spring as the g. and flourish

102. 4. my heart is smitten, and withered likeg.

11. my days like a shadow, am withered like g.

lo.**. 15. as for man, bis days are as g. as a flowei

104. 14. he causelh g. to grow for cattle

lOtj. 20 in the similitude of an ox that eateih e.

li:9. 6. let them be as the g. upon the house-tops

147. 8- who makethg. to grow upon the mounlanift

Prov. 19. 12. the king's favour is as dew upon the g.

27. 25. hay appeareth, the lender g. shcweth itself

Isa. 15 6. the g. failelh, there is no green thing

35. 7, in the habitation of dragons shall be g.

4(1.6. the voice said.cry, all Itesh is g. 1 t'et.l.'2i.

7- the g. witherelh, surely ihe people is g. b.

44. 4. they shall spring up as among the j;.

51. 12. the son of man which shall be made as g.

Jer. 14 5. hind foraojk it, because there was no ^^ (j

50. 11. ye are grown fat as the heifer at g.

Dan. 4. 15. leave the stump in the tender g. 23.

25. shall make thee eat g. as oxen, 32. 33.
|
5.2t

.Imos't .'i. they had made an end of eating g. of land

Mic. 5. 7, as showers upon the. g. that tariieth not

Zech. 10. 1, Lord shall give every one ?. ii the held

AJut. (). 30. if God so clothe the g. 'Lukt 12. 28.

14. 19. the multitude to sit down ong. Mark 6. 39.

.fohn 6. 10. now there was much g. in the place

Jam. l.IO. as the llowerof the g.he shall pass away
1 1 . sun is DO sooner risen, but it withereth the g.

Her. a. 7. and all green g, was burnt up

y. 4. that they should not hurt the g. of the earth

';RASsi!opi'i:u,s.
Lev. 11. 22. these ye may e.t, the g. after his kind

Num. 13. 33. and we were in our own sight ^lsg.

Jitdg. 6. 5. they came as g. for multitude, 7. 12.

JobMJ. 20.cansl thou make him afraid as a g. ,'

T.ccl. 12. 5. and theg. shall be a burden, desire tail

/fa. 40. 22. the inhabitants thereof are as g.

Jer. 46. 23. because they are more than the g.

Amoi 7. 1. behold, he formed ^. in the beginning

Xah. 3 17. thy captains are as the great g.

Gr.\tk. See Bb.\skn.
GRAVE, Substantive.

Gen. 35. 20. .laoob setup a pillar upon her g. that

is the pillar of Rachel'sg. unto this day

37. 35. I will go down tog. to my son, mouruiiig

42. 3H. bring grey hairs with sorrow to g ,44.3 1

.

50. 5. bury me in the g. which 1 have digged

Num. 19. 16. whosoever toucheth a g. is unchaii

18. sprinkle it on him that touched one dead org.

1 Sam. 2.6. the Lord' bringeth down to the g.

2 Sam. 3. 32. the king and people wept at Abnei'sg.

19. 37. and be buried by the g. of n»y father

1 A"i»g* 2. 6. let not his head go to the g. in peace

9. his head bring down to the g. with blood

13. 30. and he laid his carcase in his own g.

14. 13. he only of Jeroboam shall come to the g.

1 Auigj 22.20,thou gathered to thy g. 2 Chr. 34. 28.

Job. 3.22. who are glad when they can find theg.

5. 26. thou shalt come to thy §. in a full age

7. 9. so he tJiat goeth tog. shall come up no more

10,19. I should have been carried from womb to ^.

14. 13. O that thou wouldest hide me in theg.

17. 13. if I wait, theg. is my hooM
21. 13. and in a moment the.y go down to the g.

32. yet shall he be brought to the g. and in tomb

24. ly. so doth theg. those that have sinned

30. 24. he will not stretch out his hand to the g.

33. 22. yea, his soul drawttth near to the g.

Psal. 6. 5. m the g. who shall give thee thanks ?

30. 3. thou hast brought up my soul from the g.

31. 17. let the wicked be silent in the g.

49, 14. like sheep laid in the g. consume in the g

15. redeem my soul from the power of the g.

55. + 15. let them go dowu quick into the g.

86. f 13. thou hast delivered my soul from the g.

88. 3. and my life draweth nigh to the g.

5.free among the dead, like slain that \'\q in the?

11. thv loving-kindness be declared in the g-

8y. 48. ahali he deliver his soul from hand ot g.

1 + 1.7. our bi>nesare scattered at the g.'s mouth

I'l-v. 1. 12. let us swallow ihcm alivr as tne g.

30. 10. g. and barren womb, s:»y not. it is enouph

i-Mcl.g. 10. no wisdom in the i- whither thou goest

Ctfn/.M.6. love 19 strong, je.uoaayiatnu-l as ttir £.



GKA
/*fl M. ^9 thf g 15 moved fr-r theet - meet ihte
U. thy pomp is brought down to tTie ^.

19- (liou art cast out of thy g. like .i branch
Id. 10. I said. I bhull go to the gales of the g.

18. the g. cannot praise thee, death cannot
5S.g. he made his^. wiih the wirked.and with ricli

/er. do 17. that my mother might have been my ^
f.tei. 31. 15. the day when he went down to the 5.

.12. C^, and her company is round aboat her ^.

JIos. 13.14. I wjll ransom the 111 from the power of 5.

will redeem from death, () ^. I will be destruction
Jonah C. I 2. out of the belly of the ». cried I

Sah. 1, 14. I will make thy g. for thou art vile

^i)hn 1 1.17. he found he had lain i[i the 5. four days
.*1. savins, slie goelh to the g. to weep there
38. .lesus acain groaning, cometh to the f.
12. 17. when he called Lazarus out of his g.

1 Cot. 13. 55. O g. where is thy victory?
AVf. 20. t 13. death and g. delivered up the dead

GRAVE^CLOniES.
A'/mll.44. Lazarus caoie forth bound with j.-c/.

GK>i\'E, Adjecthe,
I Tim. 3-8. deacons must beg.

II II. wives must be ^.,
Vit. 2. 2. that aged men be sober, g. tempeiate

GRAVE.
Exiiii. 2K. 9. thou shall ^. on the onyx-stones name^

36. shall make a plate of pure gold, andg. on it

i Chrfln. 2. 7. send me a man that can skill 10^.
14. 1 have sent a cunning man to g. any graving

GRAVED.
1 Kings 7. 36. on the borders he g. chenibims
2 CA'vn. 3. 7. and he g. cherubims on ihe walls

GRAVEL.
Prov. 20. 17- bat his mouth shall be filled with J.
Jstj. 48. 19. offspring of thy bowels like ff. thereof
£^m. 3. 16. hath broken my teeth with g. stones

GRAVEN, re,6.
Jta. 49- Ifi. I have g. ihee on the palms ofmy hands
Uab.1. 18. that the maker thereof hath «. it

GRAVEN.
Krorf, 3*:. 16. was the writingof God g. on tables
.19. fi. g. as sigt.ets are g. with the names of Israel

Jjh 19- 24. that they were g. with an iron pen
Jer. 17. 1. ii is g. upon the table of their heart
ActsXI.^g. that the Godhead is like gold g. by art

GRAVEN imaee.
Exoa. 20. 4. thou shall not make unto thee any g.

image. Lev. £fi. 1. De'ut. 5. 8.

/J«w/.4.l6-Iest ye corrupt and make 3.g. imng€,^5.
C7. 15. cursed the man that maketh any g. image

Jttdg.n.?,. the silver for my son to make a.g.image
4.gave them to the founder, who made a. g. image

18. 14. there is in these houses a g. image
17 -ihe g.imase

\\
30. Dan set up the g. image, 31.

2 Rings 21. T.Manassehset upp.im.in house of G.
Jia. 40. 19. the workman melteih a g. image

20. he seekeih a workman to prepare A g. tmage
4t. 9. they that make a g. ima^e are vanity
10 who hath molten a g. image not profitable
17. with the residue thereof he maketh his g. im.

45. 20. that set up the wood of their g. imuze.
48. h. and my g. image haih commanded them

Jer.XO 14. founder confounded by g. image, b\. \~.

AV/A. 1. 14. I will cut off the g. and molien image
Jjai. 2. 18. what profiteih the g. image f

GRAVEN images.
Deitt.T.S.ye shall burn their g. images with fire, 25.
12. 3, ye shall hew down the g. im. of their gods

/Krfi:.3,tiy.Ehud turned by the g. images at Gilcal
2 Kings 17. 41. feared the Lord and served g. im.
2 C//jyn.33. ig. set up g. im. before he was humbled
34. 7. when he had leaten the g. images to powder

Psal. 78, -W. moved him tojealousy with s. tmage^
97. 7. confounded be all they that serve ^. imager

Isa. 10. 10. whose g. im. did excel them of .Ien>sa.
21. 9. Babylon is fallen, and all the g. imaga
3ii, 22. shall defile the coverine ofthy g. images
42. 8. neither will I give my praise tog. imases
17 shall be greatly ashamed that trust in g. im.

Jer. 8, 19, provoked me to anger with their 5. im.
50. 38. it is Ihe land of 5^. images, they areniad
51.47. I will dojudi^meni on the g. i>wa^f.r. 52.
Hot. 11.2, they burnt incense to g. images
A/ir. 1. 7. all the g. images sha.\\ be beaten to pieces
5. 13. thy g. images also will I cut off

GRAVES.
Efrfrf- 14. 11. because there were no g. in Egypt
J.V/7J. 11, + 34. he called the place tbeg-. of lusts
2 A ines 23. 6. cast the powder on the g. of the peo.
2 Chr..n. 34. 4. strowed it on the g. of them thai
Jof) 17. I. days ettinct, ihe g. are ready for me
21. t 32. yet shall he be brought to the g.

Iso. fi5. 4. whi'h lemain among fhe^. and lodee
Tfr.8 1. shall bring the priest's bones oui of their g.
26. 23. and cast his de.-id body imo g. of the people
Esek. 32. 22. his g, are about him, 23. 25, 'JD.

37. 12. 1 will open your^^, and oause you to come
up oui of your g

13. when I have opf ned yoni g. brought out off.
39. II. I will t\\-f Gog a place oi g. in lv»el

V51

GRK
Mat. 27.52. the g. were opentd, rainy saints nrose
53. and many bodies of llie iainis came out of ^.

(Mke 11. 44. for ye are as g. which appear nol
hliH 5. 28, all that are in the g. shall hear his voice
liev. 11.9. not suffer their bodies to be put in g

GRAVElll.
ha. 25. 16. as he that g. an habitation in a rock

GRAVING.
Exod. .32. 4. he fashioned golden calf with a?, tool

GHAVING.
2 Chr.^. 14. skilful to grave any manner of 5. ) 7.
Zech. 3. 9. I will engrave^, thereof, satth the Ix>rd

GRAVINGS.
I Kinzs7.2\. upon the mouth of the laver were g

GRAVrrV.
1 Tj/«.3.4.having children in subjection wuh a\\g.
i'it. 2. 7. in doctrine shewing g. sincerity

Gray, see Haius ami 11I-..4D.

GKP

GRAY-UEAPED.
I5flm.l2.2.1 am old and g.-h.my sous are with you
Juf> 15. 10. with us are the g.Jieaded ^nii aged
Pja/.71.18.wheu I amold andg.-/.. forsake me not

GREASE.
PM/.II9.70. tbeirheartisasfatasg.but I delight

GREAT.
!'/iis jTord is putfor rich, yoner/ul. celebrated, mag-

7iificeni, iilustrious, ancient. N aanian av/j a
great man with the ktng his master; he uas tn
great consideration aith him. 2 Kings 5. 1, 1 will
make of thee a great nation, Gen. 12. 2. / -ui//

make thee head vr father of a numerous and
pouerfiii people. SJoses was very great in the
land of Egupt, Exod. U. 3. 'I'he zehole country
looked vpon htm as an extraordinaru man, and
as one sent J'rom God. Ihe Great Sea, j\wm.
34, 6. in the uny of eminence, is the Medi-
terranean, greater httjond comparison than the
Dead Sea and the .Sea of Geuesareth, u-hich
are bitt lakes. The king of Assyria IJ called
the great king, the Euphrates, the great river,
the city of Nineveh, the great city; became
the kiiigof Assyr'id. uas the most powerful king
in the eait ; the Euphrates the greatest river m
Syria ; and IS ioeveh the greatest city in the
dominiens of the king of Assyria, a}id of ail
the countries round about.

Gen. 12.2. 1 will bless thee, and make thy name g.
24. 35. Abraham my master is become g.
30.8. withg,wrestlings have I wrestled with sister

39. 9. how can ] do this g. wickedness and sin

45. 7. to save your lives by a g. deliverance -

48. 19. I know it, my son, he also shall be g.
Deiit. 3. 5. beside unwalled towns a g. many
10. 17. the Lord your God is a g. God, 2 Chr.^.5.
11.7. your eyes have seen theg. acts of the Lord
18. 16. neitlier let me see this g. fire any more
29. 24. what meaiielh the heat of this g. anger

Joih. 7. 9. what wilt thou do unto 'Jiy g. name i

14. 12. thouheardest the cities were g. and fenced
22. 10. built there a g. altar by Jordan to see to
24. 17. for he did those g. signs in our sight

Jndg.5.15. divisions of Reuben g. thoughts of heart
1 Sam, 12. 17. may perceive your wickedness is g.
22. f 15. I knew nothing of all this, little or e.

2 5fl/H.5. 10 Dav. went on and grew g. Ld. with him
7-9-1 have made thee a g. name, 1 was with thee
22. tliou art g. O Lord God, none is like thee

12. 14. given g. occasion to enemies to blaspheme
22.3ti. thy gentleness hath made meg. Ps. 18.35.

1 AVHg.f 8.42. shall hear of thy g.name, 2 C7/r.6..i2.

19. 7. because the journey is too g. for thee
2 A /M£r,( 4.8. passed to Shunem,where was g.woman
22. 13. g. is ihe wrath of the Lord that is kindled

1 Chro'i. Ifi, 25. g. is the Lord, and greatly to be
praised. Psal. 48. 1.

|
96. 4. |

1.35. 5.
|
145. 3.

21.13 into Lord's hand, for very ^^ are his mercies
29. 12. and in thine hand it is to make g.

2 Chron. 2. 5. the house 1 build is g. forg. is our G.
9- the house I am to build shall be wonderful g.

17. 12. Jehoshaphat waxed g. exceedingly
28. 13. our trespass is g. || 34. 21. g. wrath poured

i^eh. 4. 14. remember the Ld. who is g. and terrible

9- 32. now therefore our God, the g.the mighty G.
./:ji7A.1.20.publi5bed thro' all his empire, for it is g.
JoA 5. 25. thou shalt know, that thy seed shall he g.

22, 5. is not thy wickeduessg. .' iniquities infinite

30. 18. by g. force of my disease garment changed
35. 15. yet he knowcth it net in g. extremity
3fi. 18. a g. ransom|12fi. God isg. we know him not
38. 21. or because the nundier of thy days is g.
.39.11. will thou Ir'::;; in him,because strength isg..'

Psal. 12.
-f 3. cut off tongue that speaksg. things

14. 5. there were they in g. fear. 5rt. 5.

lil. II. and in keeping of them there isg, reward
21 . 5. his glory is g. io thy s/ilvaiiot^ honour
25, 11.0 Lord, pardon mine iniquity, for it is g.
.31. 19. O howg, is thy goodness thou hast laid up
H6. 10. ihou art g. and doest wondrous things

92.5. how g. are thy works 1| 103. t 8. g. of mercy
139. 17. O God, howg is the sum of ihera

!

Eccl. 9. 13. this wisdom sef;i.cd g. unto nrii'

/ja. 3. 9. houses even g, and fair withnut ii^habi'oiu
9.2. sat in darkness, have seen g. light, ^Jat. 4.16
12. d. g. is the holy Giie of Israel in midst of ilae
19. 20. he shall send tliem a Saviour and a g. one
53. 12. 1 will divide him a portion wiib the g.
54. 13. and g. shall be the peace of thy children

Jer. 5. 27. therefore they are become g. and rub
10. 6. thou art g. and thy name is g, in miglit
20. 17. and her womb to be always g, with mu
32. 18. the g. the nitghty God is his name
19. ^. in counsel, and mighty in work

44. 2(). behold, 1 have sworn by my g. na-ue
Lam. :i. 23. they are new, g. is thy failhfuluess
Lzek. iG. 7. thou hast increased and waxed g.
17-3. ag. eagle withg. wings, long-winged, 7.
24. 9. 1 will even make the pile for fire g.
29. 18, to serve a g. service against lyrus
31. 4. the waters made him g. the deep setbim up
36. 23. and 1 will sanctify my g. name
L'</«.4-3,how g.his signs, how mighty his wonders
8. 4. I saw the ram pushing, and he became g.

Joel 3. 13. get you down, for tlieir wickedness is g
.imoi 6. 2. and iVum thence go to Haoiath the a.
Mic. 5. 4, now shall he be g. unto ends of the earth
Zech.g. 17. howg. his goodness, howg, his beauty !

Mnl.l.Xl. my name shall beg. among Gentiles, U.
Mat. 5. 12. rejoice and be txceeding glad, forg is

your reward in heaven, Luke (D. 23. o5.
19. shall be called g. in the kingdom of heaven

6.2:J. it light be darkness, how g. is that darkness •

13.4t).one pearl of g.price |1
15'28. g. is thy faith

X'^- 22. for he had g, possessions, Mark 10. 42.
20. 25. they that ari; g. exercise authority
2fi.whosoever will beg.among you, Mark 10. 43.

22. 36. Waster, which is the g. commandiueiii^
38. this is the first and g. commandment

Luke 1. 16. he shall beg. in sight of the Lord, 32.
9- 48. thai is least among you, the same shall he g
10. 2. the harvest truly isg. but the labourers few
lb. 26. between us arid you ihere is a g. gull

Acts 8. 9. giving out that he was some g. one
19. 28. g. is Diana of the Ephesians! 34.

2 for. 7.4. g. is r:iy boldness, g. is my glorying
Col. 4. 13. that he hath a g. zeal for you and them
17y»i.3.l6.g.is mystery of godliness, God manifest
2 'Jim. 2. 20. in g. house not only vessels of gi./ld

Ttt. 2. 13. ihe glorious appeaa'ing of the g. God
Heb.7. 4. now consider how g. this man wn^
Jam. 3. 5. howg. a matter a little fire kindleih
A'ei. 15. 1. and I saw another sign in heaven, g.
iS.lg.g. Babylon came in remembrance before G.
17. 5. Babylon iheg. the mother of harlots, 18. 2.

19-17. gather together unto the supperof the g.G.
^e ClTV, CUMPANY, CO.\GKEGATlt>N, Cry,
Day, Destruction.

GREAT evil.

1 Sam. Q. 9. then he hafh done us g. evil
AV/i. 13. 27, hearken unto you to do all ihisg. eiH
Ecil. 2.21. this also is vanity, aud a g. evil
Jer. 16. 10. wherefore Lord pronounced this g. evil
26. 19. thus might we procure g. eii/ ag. our soulu
32. 42. 1 have brought this g. eiil upon this people
44. 7. why commit this g. fij/ against yoir souls '

Van. 9. 12. confirmed, by bringing upon us a g . eiti

See ExcEKDiNG, Joy.
GREA'l' king or Aims.

2 h'ingi I8.I9. thus saith the g. *. 28. /-m. 3G. 4,15.
Lzra 5. 11. which a g. king of Israel budded
I'sal. 47 2. the Lord is a g. A nig over all the earth
48. 2. is mount Zion, the city of iKc g A'i«g
95.3- the Lord is a g. A /wg abovs all gods
130. 17. give thanks 10 him that smote g. ijwgj

Eicl. 9. 14. and there came ag. king against it

Jer. 25. 14. g. khigs shall serve themselves, 27. 7.
AJal. 1 . 14. for i am a g. A'jHg, saith the Lr.rd

:\Jai.D.3o. Jerusalem is the city of ihe g. hing
GREA'l men.

2 Sam. 7.9. like name ofg. m. inearth, 1 Chr. 17.«.

2 Kings 10.6. Ahabs sons were with g. menoi en/
11. Jehu slew all Ahab'sg. men aud kinsfolks

AtfA. 11. 14. Zabdiel overseer,, son of one of g, /«*•?(

Joi32 9. g- lien are not always wi.se.northe ai;rd

t'rov. 18. 16. a gift bringeth him before of g. wji,vi

25, 6. and stand r^ot in the place ofg. men
Jer. 5. 5. i will get me unto the g. men and speai
52. 13. all the houses of the g, men burnt he
Lztk.'2l. 14. itis the sword of the g. mtfn slain

Jonah 3. 1 7 . with the consent of his g. men
A'ah. 3. 10. all her g. men were bound in chains
lie:-. 6.15. g. men hid themselves in dens and T<^r\^

18.25. thy merchants were the g. men of ihc e.iwh
CtKiLAV multiiude, multitudes.

Num.32.l. Reuben, Gad had a g. mult it tide of c\v.]**

1 /wigs 20. 13, hast thou seen all this g. mulntudf'
28. 1 will deliver this g. multitude into thine band

2 Chr. 13. 8. be ye ag. mu/i. ye have golden calve)
20. 2, there cometh ag, multitude agaiosi liiea

15. not dismayed by reason of this g. muliiiiulj

28.5 carried a g.mt/rti/ui/*' captives tn Daniu ciis



GRE
Jj.'t :\\ 14 ilirt 1 R-Ar a ^. n/j(/firuf?d or did contempt

/j(.l6. 14 all ihat g, w(H/.'i/?(rfe shall bo .oiiUmneil

JiT. 44. 13. women that stood by, evtn a g. tnnlt.

l.^ekA'^ .9- there shall be a %'erj g. muiiiltuie offish

D.iTi. 11.11. kiiigof south shall set tonh ag. rmi/t.

]\Jat. 4. 25. 4- multiliides followed him, 8. 1.
|
12.

15.
I
19.2.

I
20. 2y. ili«r*ri.7. /,<//« 6. 2.

8. 18. when J^sussawg. nmlt. 14. 14. M^rkQ, J4

15. 30. g. miilts. came, having lame, blind, dumb
.13. whence so much bread as to (ill so g. rnuUit.

2 1 . 8. a ?. muitilHile spread their garments in way
2(1. 17 .with .ludasa ^.m.with swords, ASari 14.43.

Lni:e 5. 6. they inclosed a g. mnltiiiide of fishes

15. a ^. mult, came together to hear and be healed

Joint 5.3,iu these lay ag. Tjuitiin<de of impotent folk

/lets 14. 1. a.g.mitltit. of lews iuidGreeksbelic'ed

17. 4. and of the devout Greeks a g. multitude

Hei'.' .i).a. g.multitude which no man could number
19.6-1 heard as it were the voice of a g.midtitnde

GREAT nation and nations.

Cen. 12. 2. I will make of thee a g. nation, and
will bless thee, 18. 18.

I
46.3. ZJjt-rf. 32. 10.

17- 20. I will make Tshmael a g. iiatimi,^!. 18.

Ihtif. i. 6. surely this g, jiatioti is a wise people

26. 5. he became there a Jiation g. and mighty
Josh. 2.3. 9- hath driven out before you g. nations

i'sal. 135-10. who smote e. iia'.io7is, and slew kings

Jei\ 6. 22. a e. nation shall be raised from the sides

50. y. I will raise against Bab.an assembly of g. n.

41 . people shall come from the north, a g. nation
Exek. 31. 6. under his shadow dwelt all g. nattom

G REAT people.

Dei'4. 2. 10. the Kmims dwelt therein, a people g.

21. Zamzunmiims, a ptople g. many and tall

9- 2. a people g. and tall, children of Anakinis
Joih. 17.14. why but one lot, seeing 1 am z.g. people

15, if thou be a g. people^ 17- thou art a g. peopL
I Kings 3. 8. a g. people that cannot be numbered
g.whoisable to judge \.\i\% g. people ? ^ Chr. 1.10.

5. 7- given David a wise son over this g. pecple

/jff. 13.4.the noise in mountains like as of g. people

Joel". 2. a g. people hath not been ever the like

GREAT power.
ExoJ. 32. 11. thy people thou hast brought out of

r.2ypt wi'h g./'orrtr, 2 Kings il .3,6. Neh. i.\0.

Num. 14. 17. let the pojver of my lord be g.

Jw/i.l7.l7.thou art a great people and h&stg.poii'er

Tob 23. 6. will he plead against me with g. power ?

PmiI. 147. 5. great is our Lord, and of ^. power
Jer. 27. 5. 1 have made the earth, the man and

the beasts on the ground, by myg. pacer, 32.17.
i.ic*. 17. 9- it shall wither even without g.;yyufr

Aa/i. 1.2. the Lord is slow to anger, g. inpower
Mali 13. C6. coming in the clouds with g. power
/lets 4. 33. with g. power gave the apostles witness
8. 10. saying, this man is the g. power of God

l\ct'. 11. 17. thou hast taken to thee i\\y g. power
18. 1. angel come from heaven, having g. power

GRKAT sea.

Kwn. 34. 6. ye shall have tlie g. sea for a border
Jj.^'h. 1. 4. from the wilderness unto the g. sea

9-1- when the kings in the coasts of g.-jto heard
15.12. the west border was to the g. tea and coast

47. inheritance of Judali, to the g. sea and border
23, 4. with all nations I have cut off to theg. sea

.fw^.47. 10.as fish of the g. sea, exceeding many
15. border of land toward north from the g. tea

Dan. 7. 2. the Amr winds strove upon theg. sea

Hee Sin.
GREAT slaughter.

Josh. 10. 10. slew them with a g. s. at Giheon
20. niade an end of slaying them with g. s.

Jujg. 11. 33. Jephthah smote Animon. with g. s.

15. 8, Samson smote the Philistines with g. s.

1 Ham. A. 10, Philistines smote Isr. with g. s. 17.

6. ig. Lord had smitten the people with a g, s,

19- 8. David slew rhilistints with a g. s. 23.5.
2 Sam.lQ 7.a g. slaughter that day of 20,000 men
i Kings 20. 21, king of Isr. slew Assyr withg. s.

C Chr. 13, 17. Abijah slew Israel with a g. s.

28. 5. king of Israel smote Abaz wih a g. s.

2.<a. 3(1. 25. in day of g. s. vhen the lowers fall

3t. 6. Lord hath ag- slaughter nx land of Idumea
Ho GKKAT.

F^jrf.JC. 21.thou hast brought jflg. a sin upon them
Ihnt. 4. 7- what nation so g. halh God so nigh ? 8.

1 A'lwgjS.y.who able tojudge JO g.people? 2C^.1.10
t'sul. 77. 13, who is so g. a God as our God t

lOJ. 11. ji> g. is his mercy to them that fear him
JV/«r.8.l0.uot found so g. faith in Israel, Luke " 9
15. 33. so much bre.id as to fill tog. a multitude

€ f Vr. 1 . 10. who deli\ered us from so g. a death
Jfi li.Q. 3. how escape, if we ncgh^cl so g. salvation
12.1. are compassed with jug. a cloud of witnesses

Jrim. 3, 4. ships iho' sog, yet turned with an helm
/I'cr. 16. 18. so mighty an eai-thquake and *o g.
IH. 17. in one hour so g. rnhps come to nought

Hmall a-id GKKAT.
Cen. 19- 11* smote men m ith blindnesii smalt and g.

Uiut. 1. 17. but ye shall he-*r rwa// a.s well asg.
252

CRE GRE
D«»r.25. 1.3 .shall not have diversweichts,;* g.and s.\ Joel i- 11. for his camp is i/:rv g. he is strofi".;

14. shall not have divers measures, a g. and
1 -Sum. 5. 9' smote the men fm.fi7i(/g.with enieruds

20. 2. my father will do oothing g. or smatf
30. 2, they slew not any either g. or small

19. there was nothing lacking neither i7/j. norg.
I Kings 22. 31. fight not with jm.nor g. 2 CVj;-. 18.30.

'Z Kings Q'A -I. s/n.and g. went, to house, 2 Chr. 34.30.

25. 26. all the people i/na// andg. came to Egypt
1 Chron. 26. 13. they cast lots as well the sm. as g.

2 Chron. 15. 13. be put to death, whether jm. org.
3i. 15. to give to brethren by courses,g. andsm.
Zfi. 18. R.ive into his hand vessels, g. aiid small
Esih. 1.5 Ahasuerus made a feast unto g. aKi/ J/".

20. shall give to nusbands honour g.and small
Job 3. 19- small and g. are there, servant is free

37. 0. he saith to tlie small rain, and to g, rain
Psal. 104. 25. are things creeping, small and g.

Ilj.l3.bles5 them that fear the Lord, small and g.

Eccl. 2. 7- I had possessions of g. and s//ia/lca.n\e

Jer. 16, 6. g. and small shall die in this land
AmosB. 6. making the ephah small, the shekel g.

Jets 26. 22. I continue witnessing lo small and g.

/Cev.l 1.18.reward to them that fear him, xm.and g.

13. 16. he caused small and g. to receive a mark
I95. praise our God, ye that fearhim,j»i«//a«(/g.
18. that ye may eat lieshof all men, small and g.

20. 12. 1 saw the dead, sm.and g.siMxd. before God
GREAT stvne and stones.

Gen. 29, 2. a g. stone was upon the well's mouth
Dent. 27. 2. that set up g. stones and plaster them
Josh. 10. 11. Lord cast downg. j^omcj from heaven

18. roUg. stones upon the mouth of the cave
24. 26. -loshua took a g. stone, and set it up there

lAVwi.6.14.the cart came where there was Rg,sto7tc

15. and the Levires put them on the g. stone

18. to theg. stojie of Abel, whereon ihey set ark
14. 33. ye have transgressed, roll a g.stone who nic

2 ^am. 20. 8. when they were at g. stone in Gibeon
1 hiiigs 5.17.'bey broughtg. stones to lay foundat.

7. 10. the foundation was of g, stones, Ezra 5. 8.

2 Chron. 26. 15. he made engines to shoot g, atones

Ezra 6, 4.three rows oig.stones and a row of timber
Jer. 43. 9. take g. stones and hide them in clay
iVa/.27.6o. he rolled Ag. stone to door of sepulchre

GICEAT thing and things
D^jjr. 4. 32. whether any such thing as thisg. M/«g is

10, 21. he is thy God that hath done g. thi>i._

1 A'aM, 12, 16.stand and see this g.//(i«^ Lord will do
24. consider how g. things he hath done for you

26. 25. thou shall both do g. things and prevail

2 A'a/«.7.21. for word's sake hast thou done g./Ajng*

23. and to do for you g. things and terrible

2 Ktngs 5. 13. if prophet had bid ihee do some g. t.

8.4. tell me all the g. things Llisha hath done
13. is he a dog, that he should do i\x\sg. thing?

1 Chron. 17. 19- i" making known these g. things
Job 5. 9. to Ciod who doelhg. things,^. 10, I 37 -'5.

Pfrt/.71-19.who hast done g.MiHg.T,who is like thee

106. 21. they forgat God who had done g. things
126.2. the Lord hath done g. r/((Hi;.t for them, 3.

Jer. 33. 3. I will shew thee g. and mighty things

45. 5. and seekest thou g. things for thyself^

Dan.'i . 8. a mouth speaking g. th. 20. Bev. 13. 5.

lios. 8, 12. 1 have writteu the g. things oi my law
Joel 2, 20. because he hath done g. things

21. fear not,O land, the Lord \y\\\&o g. things
Mark 3. 8. when they heard what g. things he did

5.19. tell howg. i/i/Hgj Lord hath done, L»*e 8.39.

/.!(^vl.49. he that is mighty hath done g. things

8. 39. he published how g. things .lesus had done
Acts 9.16.1 will shew how g. things he must suffer

1 Cor. y. 11. is it a g. thing if we reap carnal things'

2 Cor. 11,15. no g. /A. if his ministers be transferm-
Jam. 3, 5. tongue a little member boasteth g. things

t'eri/ OREAr.
Gen. 26. 13. Isaac grew till he became ts^v g-

Eji'd, 11.3, the man Moses was vera g. in the land

Num. 11.33. I.d. .smote people with a cc/yg.plague

13.28. and the cities are walled and leiy g.

22, 17. I will promote thee unto vert/ g, honour
1 iSam. 2. J 7. the sin of the young menwasjcy g
4. 10. and there was a I'cry g. slaughter

14. 15. very g. trembling
|] 20. rery g. discomfiture

25. 2. >Jabal was a lerv g. man, he had .3000 sheep

2 .Van1.l8.i7. they laid a very g. heap on Absalom
\\}. 32. for Barzillai was a very g. man

1 Kings 10.2. qu. ofShebacame with a irrvg. train

1 Chron. 21. 13, for very g. are his mercies

2 Chron. l6.14.they made ai erv g- burning for Asu
24. 24. Ld. delivered a very g. hnsl into their hand
.30.13. assembled a jfj-wg.congrepation, A':

33. 14. Manass. raisedup the wall a very g. height

iVe/t. B. 17. and there was a very g. g'adness

Job 1.3. lob ixveryg. household.gVeatest in the east

2. 13. for ihcy saw that his grief was very g.

I'sal. 104, 1. O Lord my God, thou art very g.

Ezek. 47 .y. there shall be a rery g. multitude of fish

Dan. 8. 8. therefore the he-goat waxed icr

1 1. 25. king of south stirred up with a very g. arvyi

:^ech. 14. 4. and there shall be a^veiy g. viuLy
A/a/.21. 8.a very c. multitude spread their garments
Mark. 8. 1. the multitude very g. Laviog nothing
16. 4. the slone wa^ rolled awav, for it was reiv e

Has GREAT.
Gen. 6- 5. God saw the wickedness ofman was g.

V': .6. their substance was g. so that they could not

1 Kings 3, 4, to Gibeon, that was g. the high plnce
2 Ki:,ffs 3. 27. there u'as g. indignation against Isr.

E^th. 4. 3. where the decree came wnj g. mourning}
9. 4. Wordecai ifas g. in the king's house, 10. 3.

Jod 31. 25. if I rejoiced because my wealth wasg.
Eccl. 2.9. I was g. and increas. more than all bcfura
Lam. 1.1. she that was g. among the nations
Dan. 4. 10. the tree's height was g. and it qrew
Mat.^ .27 . it fell, and g. wajthe fall of it, Luie 6. tg.

GREAT waters.
tSam. 22.U7-drewmeoutof^.a', Psal. 18. + 16.

Psal. 29. * 3. the voice of Lord is upon g. waters
32. 6. in floods of g. ivaters shall not come nigh
77- 19- thy way is in the sea, thy path in g. waters
107.23. they that do business in g. waters
144. 7. send from above, deliver me out of g. :.</f.

Jsa, 23. .3. and by g. waters the seed of Sihor
Jer. 41. 12. found Ishmacl by g, waters oiGihvon
51. 55. when her waves do roar like g, wateis
Ezek. 1.24. the noise of their wings likeg. waters
17. 5. he placed of the seed by g. waters, set it

8. it was planted in a good soil by g. waters
26. 19. when g. waters shaU cover thee
27. 26. thy rowers brought thee into g. waters
31. 7. he was fair, for his root was by g. waters
15. I restrained floods, theg. waters were stayed

32.13. I will destroy all the beasts beside g. uaieis
Ilab 3. 15. didst walk through the heap of g. waters

GREAT while.

25a»i.7.19.butthou hast spoken also of thyservant's

house forag. while to come, 1 Chron. I7. 17-

Mark 1. 35. rising up ag. while before day, he went
Lnke 10. 13. had g. while ago repented in saekcloih
Acts 28. 6. after the barbarians looked a g. while

GREAT work and works.
Exod. 14. 31. Israel saw thatg. work the Lord did

Jiidg. 2. 7. who had seen all the g works of the Ld.
1 Cliion. 29. 1. my sou is young, and the work is g.

Neh. 4. 19. the woik isg. and we are separated
6. 3. I am doing a g. work, ] cannot come down
Psal. 111,2. the workso{X\ie Lord are g. /Jfr.ljS.'^.

Ecil. 2. 4. 1 made g. works, X builded me housrs

GREATER.
Oen. 1, 16, God made theg. light to rule the day
4. 13. my punishment is g. than I can bear
3y. 9. there is none g. in this house than I

41. 40. only in the throne will 1 be g. than thon
48. 19. his younger brother shall be g, than he
Ezod. 18. 11. 1 know the Lordisg. than all go.is

Num. 14. 12. make of thee g. nation, Ueut. 9. 14.

Dcut. 1. 28. the people is g. and taller than we
4.38.drivenationsg. than thou, 7.1.

[
9.1. | 11.23.

Josh. 10. 2, because Gibeon was g. than Ai
1 Ham. 14. 30. had there been a much g. slaughter

2 ')iam. 13. 15. the haired was g. than the love

16. this evil is g. than the other thou dhlsl n>a

Kings 1. 37. make his throne g. than David, 41.

IC'hron. 11. Q. David waxcdg. and g. Ld. was with

2 Chron. 3. 5. the g. house he cieled with tr-tree

Esth. g. 4. for this man Mordecai waxed g. and g.

JobSS. 12. I will answer, that God isg. than nuin

Lam. 4. 6. is g. than the punishment of Sodom
Ezek. B. 6. thou shalt see g. abominations, 13, 15.

Drt J/. 11. 13. shall set forth a mullitud" g.thanformer

Amos 6, 2. or their border g. than your border

JJag. 2.g. the glory oflatterhouseg. than former

Mat. 11.1 1. not risen upag. than .lohnthe Bapti-^t

,

least in kingdom of heaven ihrtn he, Luke 7 28
12. 6. in this place is one g. than the temple

41. behold, ag. than Jonas is here, Luke 11. 32.

42.behold, ag. than Solomon is here, Luke 1 1 .31

23.14.receivinRg,damn../l/cr* 12.40. L»^-ff 20.47

17. for whether is g. the gold, or the temple '

19. for whether is g. the gift or the altar

Mark 4. 32. sown, it becomeih g. than all lierbs

12. 31. there is no other command, g. than these

/,ui(rl2,18. I will pull down my barns, and build g
22.27 .whether isg.he that sittelh or th:it servoth

John 1. 50. tliou shalt see g. things, 5. CO. | 14. 12

4. 12. art thou g. than our father Jacob?
5. 3t). 1 have a g. witness than that of John
8. 53. art thou g. than our father Abraham ?

10. 29. my Father isg. ihan all, 14. 28.

13. 16. the servant is not g. than his lord, 15. 20,

15. 13. g, love hath no man than this to lay down

19. 1 1 . he that delivered me lo thee hath the g sin

Acts 15. 28. to layupoo wn nog. burden than ihesti

AVm.9. t 12.it wassail, theg, shall serve the les.ser

1 Cor. 1 i. 5. for g. is he that prophcsieth, than he

15. 6. of whom the g. part remain uulo this present

/y<7'.ti.l3.because he could swear by nog.be swore

16. for men verily swear by the g. ajid ai: outh
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Tlif>. 9. 11. hy a g. ana more ptrfect tabernacle

li. 20. esteem iiig the reproach of Christ g. rkbe;
'fim.S.l.knowiiig we shall receive^, condemnatioii

i Pet. 2. 11. whereas an:;ils u'hicb are 5. in i>oi'er

I John 3. 20. God is g. than crnr heart, and knoweth
4. 4. g. is he that is in j'ou, than he in the world

5. 9. witnesi of God is g. this is the witness of God
J Ji/m 4. 1 have no^.joy than to hear that children

GRCATEST.
1 C/(r.lC.14. least was over 100, g. over a thousand

Sg.hilherto the g. part had kept the ward of Saul

J.-A'l. 3. this man was ttie g. of all in the east

/tT.C.13, from least to g. fjiven tocovetousn. 8. U).

31.34.allknowme, from least to the g. Hth. 8. 11.

4'il. 1 . all people from the least to the g. came neai

8. Jeremiah called the people from least to the g
44. 12. they shall die. fro^ii th*! least to the g.

J<'/ia/i3.5. put un sackcloth, from the f. to the least

.\J,rt. 13. 32. when grown, it is the g. among herbs

IR. 1. who is the g, in the kingdom of heaven
•!. humble himself as this little child, same is g.

£3. 11. but he that is g. shall be your ser^'anl

M/iri 9. 31. disputed who should be^. LtiAe g. 45.

Xdite 22. 24. there was a strife who should be g.

26 but he that is g. let him be as the younger
^cts 8. 10. all gave heed from the least to the g.

1 Cor. 13. 13. but the g. of these is charity
GULATLY.

Oeit. 3 16. he said, I will g. multiply thy sorrow
19.3. Lot pressed upon them g. ami they turned in

24. 33. the Lord hath blessed my master g.

t'7. t 33. Isaac trembled with a trembling g.

32.7- then .Tacob was g. afraid and distressed

Eiod. 19- 18. and the whnle mount quaked g.

Ktim. 11. 10. the anger of the Lord was kindled g.
-4. 39. Moses told, and the people mourned g.
Dent. "^5. 4. the Lord shall p^. bless thee in the lac4
.'7. 17. nor shall he g. multiply silver and gold
Tudg. 2. 15. Lord ag them, they were^. distressed

6. 6. Israel was g, impoverished by Midian
. Sam. H. 6. SauVs anger was kindled g.

15. Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced g.

2. 18. the people g. feared the Lord and Samuel
Ifi. 21. he loved himi^. became his armour-bearer
17-11. when heard Philistines, they were ^, afraid

2H. 5. Saul saw the Philist. his heart trembled g.

30,0. David wasp, distressed, for the people spake
C Sam. 10.5. the men were g. ashamed, 1 ClirAQ.S.
12. 5. David's an^^er was g, kindled ag. the man
13.tl5. Amnon hated her with great hatred g.

t36. thek;ng wept with a great weeping g.

\AA 25.was not a beautiful man in Isr, to praise s.
24. 10. David said, 1 have sinned g. 1 CA/-. 21. 8.

1 Kings 2. 12.Solomon's kingdorawas established g.

5.7. lliram heard Solomon's woi ds, he rejoiced g.
IS. 3. now Obadiah feared the Lord g.

1 Chr. 4. 38. the horse of their Withers increased g.

Iti. C5. great is the Lord, g. to be praised, to be
feared above all gods. Pj. 48. 1. 190.4. | 145.3.

2 C/ir. 25. 10. their anger was g. kindled ag. Judah
33. 12. Manasseh humbled himself g. before God

Kzi-a to. 1 13. we have g. offended in this thing

J'<o 8. 7. ytt thy latter end should g. increase
Psa/. 21. I. in thy salvation how ^. shall he rejoice

£8.7. therefore my heart g. rejoiceth, I will praise

38,6. I am bowed down g. go mourning all the dav
45. 11, so shall the king g. desire thy beauty
47-9-shieldsofearthbolongtoGod,he is g.exalted
62. 2. hft is my defence, I snail not be g. moved
(55.9- thoug. enrichest it witn the river of God
71 23,my lips shall i^.rejoice when I sing unto thee
78. 59. he was i^-roth, and g. abhorred Israel

105, 24. he increased his people g. I07. 38.
log. 30, I will g. prai>«* the Lord with my mouth
112. 1. blessed that delightetli g. in his command.
116. 10. I was g. afflicted, I said in my haste
^9- J'., tlie |irond have had me g. in derision

Prov. 23. 24. the father of righleous shall g. rejoice

fsa. 42. 17. shall be g. ashamed that trust in ima!:e!

61. 10. I will g. rejoice in the Lord, soul be joyful
fer. 3. 1. shall not that land be g. polluted ?

4. 10. surely thou hast g, dectived this people
9.19, we are g. confounded, have forsaken the land
20, 11. persecutors shall beg. ashamed, not prosper
Ezei-. 20. 13. and my sabbcihs they g. polluted
23. J2.because that F.dom hath g. offended
Dan. 5.9. then was king Belshazzar 5. troubled
9. 23. for thouartf, beloved, 10, 11, 19.
OAad. 2. I made thee small, thou art g. despised
Jojui/i 4.f4. an thou g^. angry' * 9- r|t9.I am g. angry
^e/}/i. 1 14. the great day of the Lord hasleth g.
Z'ch. 9. 9- rejoice g, O daughter of Zion, shout
M^'t. 27- 14. insomuch that eovercor marvelled g
il/,/r/'5.23..)airus liesought him g.sajing, my daug

38. he seeth them that wept and wailed g.

9. 15. when they beheld, they were amazed g.
12. 27.the God of the living, ye therefore dog. err

J'AM3.2Q.rejoiceth g because of bridegroom's voice
HttsZ. .1. all the people ran to porch, g.wondermg
ft.? number 01 ilisciples multiplied in Jerusalem^

253

1 Cor. 16,12. I g. desired ApoUos to comi- unto yon
P/a7.1.8.hnw g. I long after you all in J'-*.us Christ

4.10.1 rejoiced in the Lord g.that at lasi your care
1 T/iess, 3. 6. desiring g. to see us, as we 'o see vou
^'I'im. l,4.g.desiring to see thee, that 1 mav be filled

4. l.'j. for he haih g. withstood our wo-^s
I PetA .6. ye g. rejoice tho' imw ye are in ht2."'nps3

'2 John 4.1 rejoiced g.that I found children walkmg
AJohiiZ. 1 rejoiced g. when the brethren testified

See Fe4Ri;d,
GUEA'INESS,

Eiod.\5T. in g. of thy excellency overthrow them
lO.by g. of thine arm ihey shall be still as a stone

.Vh/«,14. 19, pardon according to g. of thy mercies
IMul.S.'J-i.thon hast begun to shew thy serv.thyg.
5. 24. the Lord hath shewed us his glory and g.

9. 26. which thou hast redeemed through thy g.

11.2. not with children who have not seen his g.
32. 3. ascribe yeg. unto our God, he is the rock

I C/ir. 17. 19- to thy own heart hast done all this^;.

21. to make thee a name ofg. and terribleness

1 Chr.ig. 11. thine, O L. is the g. power, and glory
2 Chr. 9. 6, one half ofg. of thy wisdom not shewed
24. 27. and the g. of the burdens laid upon him
Neh. 13. £2. spare me according tog, of thy mercy
Esth. 10. 2. the declaration of theg. of Mordecai
Psal. 66. 3. byg. of thy power enemies submit to

71. 21. thou shdlt increase niy g. and comfort me
79- 11- according to the g. o.f thy power preserve
145. 3. hisg. is unsearchable ||6. 1 declare thy g
150. 2. praise him accordingtohis excellentg.
Prov. 5 23. in the g. of his folly he shall go astray
Tsa. 40. 26. he calleth by name, by g. of his might
57. 10. thou art wearied in the g. of thy way
63. 1. travelling in the g. of his strength

Jer. 13. 22. forg, of iniquity thy skirts discovered
Lzck. 31. 2. whom art thou like in thy g. ?

7. thus was he fair in his g. in his branches
Dan. 4, 22. thyg. is grown and reacheth to heaven
7-27- theg. of the kingdom shall be given to saints

E^h. 1. ig. what is the exceedingg. ofhis power
OK EAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliathhad g. of brass upon his legs

GREED V.
Psfil. 17. 12. like as a lion that is g. of his prey
Prov. 1 . 19. so is every one that is g. of gain
15. 27. he that isg. of gain troubleih his house

/sii.SO.ll.thdy areg. dogs, can never have enough
1 7V?;i. 3. 3. notg. of filthv lucre, hut patient, 8.

GREEDILY.
Prot. 21. 26. he coveteth g. all the daylong
Ezt-k. £2. 12. thou hast g. gained of thy neighbours
Jude 11. they ran g. after the error of Balaam

GltEEDINESS.
Eph. 4.19- given over to M'ork ;„1 uncleann, with g.

GREEK.
Luhf2^.Mi. superscription written in G.Johnig.lO.
Acti 21 .37. chief captain said, canst thou speak G.
i^^f.g.ll. but in G. tongue hath his name ApoUyon

GREEN.
Gen. 1. 30, to beast I have given every g. herb

for meat
9- 3. as the g. herb have I given you all things

30, 37. .lacob took rods ofg. poplar and hasel
£xtf(/.10. 15, there remained not any g. thing in trees

Lev. 2. 14. offer for thy first-fruits g. ears of corn
23.14. eat nog. ears, till ye have brought pn offer.

Judg. lO. 7- if they bind me with seven g. withs
8. then they brought to her seven g, withs

2/v'/»g.i]9.26. inhabit, were as g. herbs, Isa.37 .21

.

Eiih. 1. 6. where were white, g. and blue hangings
Job 8. iG. he is g. before the sun, branch shootelh
15, 32. and his branch shall not be g.

39. 8. the wild ass searcheth after every g. thing
Pial. 23. 2. he niaketh me lie down in g. pastures

37. 2, and they shall wither as the g. herb
35. I have seen wicked spread, like a g, bay-tree

92. t 14. in old age they shall be fat and g.

Ca}tt. 1. 16. thou art fair, also our bed is g.

2. 13. the fig-tree putteth forth her g. figs

Isa. 15. 5. the grass faileth, there is no g. thing

Jer, 11. 16. the Lord called thy name, a g. olive

17. 8. as tree spreadeth her roots, leaf shall be g.

IJos. 14. 8. I am like a g. fir-tree, from me thy

Amos 7. 1 1. he formed g, worms in the beginning
MhrA-6. 39. sit down by companies on theg. grass

liev.B.7 .'^a.W and fire, and all g. grass was burnt up
9- 4. were commanded not to hurt anyg. thing

GREEN me.
Deut, 12. 2. nations served gods under every g. tree

1 A'ingfl4.23. images und. every g. t.^King.s 17-10,

'.iKiiigs 16.4. Asasacr.und. every g. /. 2 C'Ar.28.4

Ps. 52. 8. I am like ag. olive-tree in house of God
7.!(T, .')7. 5. inflaming yourselves under every g. tree

Jtr. 2. 20. when under everyg. (rfethou wanderest
3. 6. under every g. tree, there played the harlot

13. hast scattered thy ways under every g. tree

Ezek. 6. 13. thy slain shall be under every g. tree

17. 24. know that I have dried up the g. tree

20. 47. it shall devour ever g. tree and dry tree

GKI
I
Lnko 23. 31. if they do these things in k. g. tree

GKEEN trees. »
Jer. 17.2.whil3t children remember graves by g. /r

GREENISH.
Lev. 13. 49. if the plague be g. in the garment
14. 37. if plague be with hollow strakes g. or red

GREJiNNESS.
.!ob 8. 12. whilst it ih yet in his e. and not cut

GREET.
1 Sam. 25. 5. go to N abal and g. him in my namp
/i(7Wj.l6.3.g.PriscilIaandAquila my helpers inC.

J

5. g. churi;h (16. g. iMary who bestowed labour
8. g. Ampliasjl 11. g. the household of Narcissus

I Cor. 16. 20. all the brethren g. you, Phil. 4. 2i
20. g. ye one another, 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 Pet. 5.14.

Col. 4. 14. Luke the physician and Demasg. you
1 'l'Aess.5. 26. g. the brethren with an holy kiss
'Pit. 3. 15. g. them that love us in the faith

2 John 13. the children of thy elect sister g. thef
3 Jo/tti 14. peace be to thee, g. the friends by name

GREETETH.
2 'i'lm, 4. 21. Eubulusg. thee, Pudens, and Linus

GKEEIING, S.

.1^^.23. 7. g. in markets, Luien.43.
\
20.4ft.

lets 15. 23. apostles, elders, and brethren, send g.
23. 26. Claudius Lysias to Felix sendeth g.
Jam. 1.1. to the twelve tribes scattered abroad, g.

GREW.
Gen. 2. 5. the Lord made every herb before it g,
19.25.he overthrow tliat which g, upon the ground
21.8. Isaacg. 26. 13. fl21. 20. Ishmael g.
25. 27. boysg.

II
47. 27. Israelg. and multiplied

Erod. 1. 12. the more they afflicted, more they g.
2. 10. Hlosesg,

\\
Judge il.2. his wife's sonsg. up

Judg. 13. 24. Samson g, and the Lord blessed him
IS'a;n.2.21. the child Samuel g. before the Lord,i:6.

2 Sam. 5. 10. and David went on and g. great
12.3. itg. up togetherwith him, did eat of h f" meat

EzeA. 17 . 6. it g. and beoame a spreading vine
IJ.m. 4, I L the tree g. and was strong, it reached
Jotinh l.t 13 .the sea g. more and more tempestuous
Mark. 4. 7 and the thorns g. up and choked it

5. 2d. was nothing bettered, but ratherg. worse
Luke 1.8U. child g. and waxed strong in spirit. 2.40.

13. 19. and itg. and waxed a great tree

Acts 7 17- the people g. and multiplied in Egvpt
12, 24. but the word of God g. and multiplied
i9.2O.so mightily g.the word ofGodand prevailed

GKEY-llOUND.
Prov. 30. 31. four comely iu going, a g.-howid

GRIEF, S.

G^7i.26,35.which were ag. unto Isaac andRcbeVah
l.'i'(/»i,l,l6. out of the abundance ofg. have 1 spoken
25.31 .this shall be nog. to thee,or offence of heart

2 Chron 6.29.when every one shall know his own g,
Job 'I. 13. they saw that his g, was very great

6. 2. oh that my g, were thoroughly weighed
t 3, therefore 1 want words to express my g.

Id. 5. the movingofmy lips should asswage yourg.
6. though I speak, my g. is not asswaged

Psal. 6. 7- niy eye is consumed because ofg. 31. 9-

31.10. my life is spent withg. my years with sigh,

fig. 26. they talk to g. of those tnou hast wounded
139- \ 24. see if there be any way of g. in me
147. t3. he healelh and bindeth up their g.

Piov. 17. 25. a foolish son is a g. to his father

I'xcl. 1. 18, for in much wisdom is much g.

2. 23, for all hisdays are sorrows.and his travail g
Isa. 1, 1 13. it is g. even the solenm meeting

17.11. but the harvest shall he a heap in day of g
53. 3. a man of sorrows, and acquainted withg
4. he hath borne our g. and carried our sorrows

1 0. it pleased Ld to bruise him , he put him to g

,

Jer. d. 7. before me continually is g. and wounds
10. 19. 1 said, truly this is ag. and I must bear it

45. 3. for the Lord hath added g. to my sorrow
Lam. .3,32. tho' because g.he will have compassim
Ezck. 32. t 9. 1 will provoke many people m g.

Jonah\.%.K gourd,a shadow to deliver him froui if.

2 tiT. 2. 5. if any caused g. he hath not grieved me
Heb. 13, 17. may do it with joy and not with g.

1 Pet. 2. 19. ior conscience toward God endure e.

GRIEVANCE.
Ilab, 1. 3. why dost thou cause me to behold g. '

t 13. thou art of purer eyes than to look on g
GRIEVE.

1 Sam. 2. 33. the man shall he to g. thine heart

2 Kings 3- 1 19- he shall g. everj- good piece of land

1 Chr. 4. 10. keep from evil, that it may not g. me
Psal. 78, 40. how oft did they g, him in the desert f

£flm.3.33. doth not williiiglyg.lhe children of men
Evh. 4.30, g. not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby

GRIEVED.
Gfn.d.6. and it repented the Lord that he had made

man on the earth, and itg, him at his heart

31. 7. Jacob's sons heard and were g. and wroit

45. 5, now be not g. that ye sold me hither

49. 23. the archers have sorely g, him, and shi^t

Ezod. 1. 12. .-\nd they were g. because of Israel

Deut.lij H>. shall not beg. when thou givest unlo hire
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Jnd'. lO.lT). Uissoul was ^ for ihe rrisery of [sr;i.l

,

t A'flm.l.B.why weepest lli-m ' why is tUy he^rt ?.
'

15. 11. it g. Samuel, aiul lie fhed unto the LorJ

till. 3. let not Jonathan know lliis Itst he be g.

31. Jonathan arose, for liP v;as g. for Daviil

30. 6. becaus2 the suul of all the people was ^.

2 Sam. ly. 2. heard how the king was j. for his son

jVtfA. 2. JO. it 5. tlieiu exceeiliiijly, that there was

\?,, 8. it g. me sort, and I casi forth all the stuM

]L\t!t. 4. 4. then was the queen exceedingly 5.

J.(A4. 1, if we assay to ^onimune, wilt thou beg. .''

30. 25. was not my soul 5. for the poor ?

Pjrt/.73. CI. thus my heart was g. 1 was pricked

1)5. 10. forty years was I g. with this (jeueralioii

ll'J. 10. the wicked shall see it, and be ?.

Jiy. 15a. 1 beheld the iransgreasors and was e.

\:Vj. CI. am nut I g.with those that rise up ag. thee

i.i«,54.6. the I,.oaIled thee as a woman g. iu spirit

57, 10. therefore thou wast not g.

Jer. 5. 3. thou hast stricken them, they have not g.

i?fl«.7.15. 1 Dau. wasg. in spirit in midst of body

11. SO. iheri'fore he shall be g. and return

.^//i<»j(i,6.they arenot g. for the affliction of Joseph

Mark 3. 5. being g. for the hardness of their hearts

lO.CC.he went away g. for he had creat p^^ssessions

Ji*/(M 21.17. Peierwasg. because he s.iid third timt

Alls \. 1. beinu g, that they taught the people

it. + .'la. that he would not be g. to come to them

li) 18. I'aul being g. said to the spirit, come out

Horn. I*. 15. if thy brother beg. with thy meat

V Cor. 2. 4. 1 wrote not that ye should be g.

5. caused grief, he hp.th not g. me, but in part

/it*. 3. 10. wherefore 1 w.isg. willi that generation

17. hut with whom was he g. forty years ?

UUIEVEllI.
Jhith 1. 13. for it g. me much for your sakes

Prov.^6. 15. it g. him to bring it again to his mouth
GIUi:VIKG.

£:«*. C8.24. bhall be no more a g. thorn unto Israel

C.RIEVOUS.
Cen. 12. 10. for the famine was g. in the land

58. 20. Lord s.iid. because their sin is very g.

£1. 11. thethingwas veryij. iu Abraham's sight

12. God said, let it not be g. in thy sight

41, 31. for the famine shall be very g.

50. U. this is ag. mourning to the Eayptia-QS

Kvod. 8, 24. there came ag. swarm of (ties

y. 3. a g. niuiTain
||
18. to rain a very g. hail, 24.

10. 14. locusts were very g. before were no such

1 Kings 2.8. Shimei, who cursed me with a g. curse

12. 4. make the g. servii-e lighter, 2 Citron. 10. 4.

i'*rt/.10.5.his ways alwaysg. judgnieiil out of sight

31.18. which speak g. things against the righteous

P'w. 15. 1. but g. words stir up anger

lO.corrcctiouisg.unto him that forsakeththeway

Ecil. 2. 17. work wrought under the sun isg. to me
isa. 15. 4. his life shall be g. unto him
21. 2. ag. vision is declared unto me

Jer. tJ. 28. they are all g. revollers, walking with

10. 19. woe is me for my hurt, my wound is g.

14. 17. virgin of my people broken with ag. blow

Iti. 4. they shall Sie of g. deaths, not be buried

23. ig. ag. whirlwind shall fall on the wicked
30. 12. bruise incurable, thy wound isg. Nali.^.X'^.

Mat. 23. 4. bind heavy burdens and g. I.uke 11.46.

Acts CO. Cy. shall g. wolves enter in among you
25. 7. Jews laid many g. complaints against I'aul

I'/ti/.^.l.to me indeetl is not g. but for you safe

Ue&. 12. 11. no ch.isteninE seems joyous, but g.

I .lo/in 5. 3. and his commandments are not g.

iitv. 16. 2. ag. sore on men that had mark of beast

GIUEVOUSLY.
ha. Q. Land afterward did more g. afflict her
AT.23.1().it shall fall g. on the head of the wicked
i,owi. 1. 8. .lei-usal.hath g.siniied, therefore removed

20. my heart is turned, for I have g rebelled

F.tek. 14. 13, when land sinneth by trespassing g.

A/if. 1. + 9. she is g. sick of her wounds.
Mat. e. O.g. tormented

tl
15. 22. daughter g. vexed

GltlF.VOU.SNKSS.
Isti. ij.I. that write g. which tliey have prescribed

21. 15, for they fled from the g. of war
GRIND.

fiit/g. 16. 21. Samson did g. in the prison-house

Jo/) 31. 10. then let my wife g. unto another

r.cl.^l. t 'i. the grinders cease because they g. I it lie

]iu..i. 15. what mean ye to o. the faces of the poor?
47. 2, take millstones antfg. meal uncover locks

f nMi. 5. l-'t. they took the young men to g.

Milt. 21. -44. it will g. liiiu to powder, Luke 20 18

GKINDKU.S.
/.(* C£(. f 17. 1 brake the g. of the wicked
Lt-ii. 12. 3. the g. cexse, because they are few

GlUNniKG.
/Vf/. 12. 4. when tne sound of the g. is low
A/rt/.24.41. two women g, at the mill, /k^c 17. 35.

GUIN.
Jot 18. 9. the g. shall take him b> the heel

GUI NS.
Pial. 140. 5. they spread a net, they set g. for nie

GKO
/•j.!41.i) Icepme from theg.of the workttsofiuiq

See CJIN.

GUIS LED.
(. 3J. 10. the rams were speckled and g. 12.

Zech. (1. 3. in the fourth chariot were g. h'Tses

6 the g, go forth toward the south couulry

GROAN.
J06 24. 12. men g. from out of the city

ysr.51.52.throiit;h ,11 her land the wouiided shall g.

Ezei. 30. 24. I'haroah shall g. belore him

Joel 1.18.how do the beasts g.herds ha%e no pasture

Kom.H. 23. we ourselves g, within ourselves

2 Cor. 5. 2. in this we g.desiring to be clothed upon

4. we in this tabernacle do g. being burdened
GROANED.

Joht 11. 33. he g. in spirit, and was irotbled

GHOAN El 11.

Ro/n. 8. 22. we know that the whole creation g.

GHOAMNG, S.

F.Toif. 2. 24. God heard thcirg. and remembered

6. 5. I have heard the g. of Israel, .his 7- 34.

J»rfg.2.1B.it repented the Lord because of their g.

J06 23. 2. my stroke is heavier than my g.

Psal. (5. (I.
1* am weary with ^. all the night

38.9. and my g. is not hid horn thee

102.5.by reason of myg. bones cleave to my skin

20. to hear the g. of the prisoner, to loose those

J:se/i\ 30. 24. witli the g. of a deadly wounded man
Horn. 8. 2d. for us with g. that caiuiol be uttered

GUOAMNG.
Jo/i 1.38.Jesus g. in himself, comethtothe grave

GROPE, El 11.

O.JH/.C8. Cy. thou shalt g. at noon as the blind g.

Joh 5. 14. they g. in noon-day as in the night

12. 25. they g. in the dark without light

i.ra.59.10. weg. for the wall like the blind, weg.
(;ross.

Isa. 60. 2. and g. darkness shall cover the people

A; .13. l6.whi!e"look for light, make it g. darkness

Mat. 13. 15. people's heart is waxed g. Acls 28. 27

GROVE.
Gen. 21. 33. Abraham planttd a g. in Beer-sbeba

Ueiie.\t}.Ql. thou shall not plant a g. iiearihe altar

Jutlg. (i, 25. and cut down the g. that is by it

28. the g. was cut down that was by ii

1 >><i7«.C2. + t).Saul abode under ag.in a high place

1 Kings. 15. 13. because she had made an idol

in a g. 2 Cliron. 15. H'.

l6.33,Ahabmade ag. and did more to provoke G.

2 hinsi 13, 6. there remained the g. in Samaria

17. 10. Israel made a g. and served BaiU

21. .*. Manasseh reared up altars, and [nade a g.

23.4. to bring out the vessels made for the g.

6. he brought out the g. from house of the L.

15. Josiah burnt the high place and the g.

GROVES.
Exod.34. 13. ye shall cut down their g. Deji(.T.5.

Dent. 12. 3. ye shall burn their g. wilh fire

Jni/i;. 3.7. fnrgat Lord and served g.'2 C/ir. 24. 18.

1 Ki){g6 14. 15. shall root up Israel out of this good

land, because they have made their g.

23.huill them g.on every highhill.S Ai«gJ 17.10.

18. ly. the prophets of the g. four hundred
2 Kings 18. 4. Hezek. cut down g. and brake serp.

23. 14. Josiah cut dowi the g, 2 C/iro7t.3i. .*,4.

2 C/ir. 14. 3. Asa brake images, and cut down
theg.

17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away theg. out of Judah
ly. 3. hi that thou hast taken away the g.

31. 1. all Israel that were present cut down theg.

33. 3. Alanasseh made g. \\ 19- where he set up g.

34. 3. Josiah began to purge Judah from the g.

7.when he had broken down the altars and iht g.

Isa. 17. 8. neither shall he respect the g. or images

27.9. theg. and tlie images shall not stand up

Jer. 17. 2. whilst children remember altars and g.

Aiit.5.14.1 will pluck up thy g. out of midst ofthee

GKOUND.
Exod. o2. 20. he g, the calf to powder, Dent. 9
Num. II. 8. the people g. the manna in iiiills

GROUNlj lorn.

2 Sam. 17. 19. spread g. corn on the well's mouth
GRtJt'ND.

Gen. 2. 5. and there was not a man to (ill the g.

7. the Lord*Jod formed man of the dust of lli^g.

ly, out of the g. the Lord formed every beast

3. 17. he said, cursed is the g. for thy sake

4. 2. Abel a Peeper of sheep, but fain a tiller of g.

10. thy brother's blood crieth to me from the g.

5. 2y. because of the g. the Lord halh cursed

8. 21. I will not again curse theg. any more
18. 2. Abrani bowed himself toward the g.

19. I. I/>t bowed himself wilh his face toward g.

Ero(t.3.5. where thou stajidest is holy g- Acfsl .'M.

8, 21. g. whereon tliuy arc shall be full of (lies

Awm. l(i. 31. the g. chive asunder under them

Dfut. CH, 4. blessed shall ha the fruit of thy g. 11.

Jn,/g. 4. 21. Jael la^teiied the nail into the g.

I Si'iin. 8. 12. he will .^ei ihrm to ear his g. and reap

2t). 7. his spear stuck in lJ;e g. m his bolster

C 5^w.23.n.wheie A-asa piec« cf.;. fu.. ct leutilB*

12. he stooa 10 the midst ot the g, and deleiidcd i-

2 Kings 2.iy.bul the water is i>aught, andg. barrei-

y. 26. now take him ana cast hiui into the plat of g.

1 (_'A). 11. 13. where was a parcel ofg. full of barley

2 C/ir. 4. 17- the king did cast them in jie clayg.

.\t7i. 10. 35. and to bring the first-fruits l{ our g
37 . and bring the titljes of our g. to the Levites

Ji'A 5. d. nor doth trouble spring out of the g,

14.8. and tliough the stock thereof die iu the,^.

18. 10. the snare is laid for him iu the p.

38.27. to satisfy the desolate ami waste g.

3y. 24. he swallows llieg. with fierceness and rage

Pin/. 105.35. locusts devoured the fruit of their g
107. 33. h? turneth the water-springs into dry g.

35. and he turneth • ry g. into water-springs

Is'i. 28. 24. doth he open and break clods of his g. f

29.4, ana thou shalt speak out of the g.

3i). 23. seed that thou shalt sow the g. withal

24. oxen and young asses that ear the g. shall eat

35. 7. and the parched g. sli dl become a pool

51.23. and thou hast laid thy body as the g.

Jer. 4. 3. break up your fallow g. Hot. 10. 12.

7.20.my fury shall be poured on the fruit of theg

14. 4 because the g is chapi, there was no rain

Lain. 2. 2. her gates are sunk into the g.

Ezei. 12. 6. cover thy face, thou see not theg. IC.

41. It), ceiled from the g. up to the windows
L),iH. ti. 5. an he-goat Came, and touched not the g

18. Daniel's face was towards theg. 10. 9, 15.

/i('f.2.18. make covenant with them for things of g.

Zti/t.H. 12. aud the g. shall give her increase

.\J.'i. 3.11. he shall not destroy the fruits of your <?.

.Mat. 13. 8. but other fell into good g. Lide 8. 8.

23. he that received seed into pood g. LuAe 8. 15.

Mar/c 4.2fJ. as if a man should cast seed into the g.

L?(-(t'2.ltJ.iheg.of acertnin rich mail brought forth

13.7. cut it down, why cumbereth it the g.
.''

14. 18. the first said, 1 have bought a piece ol jj.

ly. 44. they shall lay thee e\en wilh llic g.

Ji'/in 4. 5. near the panel ofg. Jacob gave Joseph

12. 24. except a ct-rn of wheat fall into the g.

S^e Dry, I'acb.

On o-v/>on the GR01.1ND.
't-n.38.9. he spilled it on the g. lest he shonld f iv«

44. 14. Josepii's brethren fell before bim vn theg

i,r('rf.. 4. 3. cast [he toiiimtheg. he cast itunMcg.

y. C.l. thunder, and the fire ran alon? Mjton thee.

J4.1(i Israel sh;ul go <m dry g. through the sea, -.'C.

KJ. 14. as small as the hoar-fro^l on the g.

Dtjit. i5. 23. pour iht blood ti^oit the g.as wale

^2. ti. if a bird's nest chance to be on ths g.

28. 5fi. woman tLiat would not set her foot u^'oh ^.

J'ldti. (1.39. and t./.>7t all the g. let ihcre be dew

40. and there was dew upon all the g.

1 Sam. 14. 25. and there was honev uyon the g
32. the people slew oxen and calves on the g

20. 31. as long as the son of Jesse livethwii the f;.

2 Sam. 14. 14. for we are as water spilt ch tht g

17. 12. shall light on him as dew falleth on the g.

•1 K'lti^s 13. 18. he said, smite iij/oit the g. ht snu'le

Job 1. 20. Job fell uf'on the g. and worshipped

2.13.they sat down with hiDw/;'eHMcg.sevcnd.iyj
the t13. he poureth out my gall uuoti

3. 26. she being desolate shall sit on the g
1. O daughter of Babylon, sit on the g.

25. S3, they shall be dung iifon the g.

5. I have liiade man aud beast njion the g.

2. 10. the thlers of daught. of Zion sit on the g.

young and old lie on the g. in the streets

lO

47
Jer.

C7

21 - „
/ «*. e4. 7 . she |-~ured it not u/mi ihe g. lo coviT it

Cfi. 16. then all the princes sliall sit ii;i"i Iht c.

.l/f/f.l5.3.'i, thenmltitinletosit wM l/te g. A/fl/*«.I>.

Mar/t 4 S.some fell cii stony |.it had not earth, Jli.

ii. auJ other fell eu good g. 50. i-ult a. U, 15.

i|. iO. he fell OH the «. »Tid wallowed foaniinB

14. .•iS. he went forward, and fell on J.aud pr.i}ed

Jchi «. (j.he wrote on (/.e ;.B.
||
g.6.\\e spat ira l/:e s

y.i or »»f.' //tf OUOUNU.
Geit. .3. IQ. till thou return wito thlg. for out of it

.13. 3. .laiob l.owcil himself lo l/ie(- seven limes

Jiit/i;. 13. CO. I^lanoah and his wile fell lo iJie g.

Oil. CI. Benjamin ileslroyedli>/A«g. CC.OOO mtn

C5. and dcsln.jed w </.>j.of Israel IB.tWOniiri

l>'ulfi C. 10. Killh bowed and fell lo die g.

1 Aam. 3. ly. let none of his words faH to tit g.

5. 4. I'apon was fallen nn bis fate lo ill «•

14. 45. sliall not one hair ul his he.id f.iU lo tht(

CO. 4 1 . David arose and fell on his face to the c.

C5. C). Ab'cail bowed Iu tin g. belore David

CH. 14. Saul stooped with bis face to the £.

e-VWm.C.CC.wher* I'ore should I smile thee lotheg.f

S.C.be smote Mi.ab, c:ustinB him down lo the (.

14 4. woman of 1'ekoah fell ou iter faoe to the £.

CCloab fell lo //it ;-||3.!. Absalom lowed to theg.

IB. 11. why didst not thou smite him to the i.J

CO. 10. Joab shed out Aniasa's bowels to the c

1 htn^s 1.C3. Nathan bowed lolhe j. before the king

1 A 111;* C. IS. sons of the prophets bowed (ii !*• ;.

•V. 37. woman of Sbiuiam bowed hcrjell to tin c-



John 18.

GifO
71.21. 21. Onia.. Siwea r,»Mj -.lo Davi.l

VhTijn.1. S.-dW ibvatl bowed willi their laces ;.j«^,

CO. 'tS. Jehoshaphat bowed wilh his face ft? /;4f f.
.\V«4, 8. 6.worshipped Lord with iheirfaces /or/.eg.
Pf«/,7*.7. the dwelling-plate of thy name to the g.
iy. .ig. profaned his crown, by i-iisiing it to the g.
44. thou basi cast his throne down to the g.
.43. 3. he h:iih smitten my life down to the g.
147. 6. he casteth the wicked down to the g.
ha. 14. 12. how a.C tho4i cut dowo to the ?./
21. (). Babylon's ima2;es he halh broken to the g.
25. 12. lay low, bring to the g. even to the dust
2fi. 5. the lofty city he layeth even to the g.
'Cf. 14. 2. uer gales languish, are black to the g.
' am. C 2. hath brought strong hoIdsof.Iudah tog.
10. virgins of Jerusal. hanc; their heads to i/ie g.
tei-. 13. 14. I will bring down the wall tj the g.
19. 12. thy mother was cast down to (he g.
CO. 11. thy strong garrison shall go down to the g.
'^B. 17. 1 will cast thee to the g. I will lay thee
0'm.l\.t.he cast the ram down to the 5. and stamped

10. it cast down some of hosts and stars to the g.
12. and cast down the truth to the g.

Jr:„..s 3. U. the hornsof the altar shall fall to the g.
ifiaJ, 3. saith, who shall bring me down to the <. .'

.Vat. 10.29. one of them shall not fall to the g.
/.«Xe 22.4 V. as drops of blood falling to the g.'' "1. tj. thev went backward, and fell to the g.

. 7. 1 fell to the g. and heard a voice
GROUND.

1 Tim. 3. 15. which is the pillar and g. of truth
lUh. 11. t 1. faith is g. of things hoped for

GROUNiniD.
Jj« 30.32. in every place where g. staff shall pass
t yh.Z. 17. that ye being rooted and g. in love
"-'y/. 1. 23. if je continue in the faith, g. and settled

GKOW.
(•en. 2. 9- tho Lord God made every tree to g.
4B. 111. and let them s imo a multitude
A'i(W(. 6. 5. and shall It-t the locks of his hair s^.

Dent. 21. t 12. she shall suffer her nuils to g.
Jiufg. 1(1. ?e. the hair ol his head began to g.
2 Saffi. 23.0. all uiy desire, tho* he make itnoito^
^ h'iugs iy.29. eat su(.Ji things asg^. of themseUei
ilzia 4. 22 why should damage g. to hurt of kijigs
JubQ. 11. can the rush g. up without mire?

19. aud out of the earth shall others g.
14. 19. thou wa.s)jest away things that ^'.out of dust
31.40. let thistles g. instead of wheat, and cockle

J9.
4. they g. up M-ith corn, they go forth

fl/. 92. 12. he shall g, like a cedar in Lebanoi]
04. 14.he causetb grass to ^. for the cattle, 1+7.8

*:.Vt/ 11. 3. nor bow the bones g. in the womb
Jsii. 11. 1. and a branch shall g. out of his roots
17. 11. in the day shall Ihou make thy plant g.
53. 2. he shall g. up before him as a tender plant

Jei . 12, 2. they g. yea, they bring forth fruit
.1-3. 15. the branch of righteousness log. to David

Ez- k. 44. 20. nor suffer their Incks to g. long
47- 12. bv the river shall g. all trees 'for meat

>itfi'.14.5.iie Ehall g. as the lily, cast fonh his roots
7.lhey sha.'l revive as the corn, and ^. as the vine

Jonah Ai. 10. normadest it j.which came up in ni^^ht
Zech. 6. 12. whose name [i. the Branch, heshalfg.
9- f 17- corn shall make the young men g.
^lal. 4. 2. ye shall g. up as calves of the stall

A/af.(j.28.consider the lilieshow they g.Z.?/ite 1^.27.
13. 30. let both g. together till the harvest
21. 19. let no fruity, on thee henceforward
A7flr*4.27. seed should g, up, he knowelh not how
i^cts 5. 24. they doubled whereumo this would g

.

Ejjh.4,. 15. may 5. up into him in all things
1 Pet. e.2.deMrin2; the milk ofword,lhat ye may g.
2 Pet. 3. 18. g. in grace and in knowledge of Lord

tJROWN.
Gen. S8. 11. till Shelah W g. \\ 14. Shebh was 5.
Hjod. 2. 11. that when flloseswasg. he went out
9- 32. were not smitten, for tuey were not g. up
Ihut. .12.15. thou art g. thick, covered with fatness
ViVA 1.13.would ye tarrj- for them till they were g.
2 JWm. 10. 5. tarry till your beards be g^. 1 Chr. IQ. 5.

1 Kings 12. 8. consulLed with young men g. 10.
2 Kmzi 4. 18. whpn the child was g, up.it fell sick
19. 26 as corn blasted before it be g. ha. 37.2*.

~-S'a 9. tJ. our trespass is ^.up to the heavens
Psal. 144. 12. that our sons may be as plants g, up
Prov. 24. 31 . and lo, it was all g. over with thorns
Jer. 50. 11. because ye are g. fat as the heifer
i':t'i.lt).7.thy breasts are fashioned, thy hair isg.
l>an. 4. 22. thou art^. strong, thy greatness is g.

33. till his hairs were g. like eagle'3 feathers
^Jat. 13.rW. when it is?, it is greatest amorg herbs

grJwe'ih.
Exod. 10. 5. the locusts shall eat every tree that g.
Lev. 13. 39. a freckled sjiol that g. in the skin
25. 5. which g. of ils own accord, not reap, 11.
Dent. 29. 23. nor any grass g^. therein, like Sodom
Judg. 19. 9. behold.the day g. lo an end, lodge here
h\ 38.38. when the dust g. intu hardness and clods
"ia/. 37. 1 35. the wicked spreadclh as tree thalf

2 '-5

Psal O-^. 5. in tUP"iorning like grass which g.up. 6,

129. 6. as the grass, which withereth afore iti-, iij;

/.vrt. 37. 30. ye shall eat this year such asg. of itsell

Mark 4.32.when it is sown it g. up and becometh g.
Eph. C. 21. g. unto an holy temple in the Lord
2 Thess. 1. 3. because your faith g. exceedingly

GKOWni.
.4mtfj7.l.shoo'ing up of latter g. lo. it was latter/;

GRUDGE.
Lev. 19. 18, nor hear any e. against thy people
MarkQ.

-t 19. lierodias had a g, ftiaiust .lohn
GRUDGE.

Pj*?/. 59. 15. let them g. if they be not satisfied
Jam. 5. 9. g. not one acainst another, brethren

GRUDGING.
1 Per. 4.9. use hospitality one toanotherwiihout^.

GRUDGINGLY.
2 Cor. 9. 7. let him give not g. or of necessily

GUAIU)
Gen. 37..36. Joseph sold to a captain of the g. 39. 1.

41, 12. an Hebrew, servant to a captain of theg.
1 Sam. 22. t 17- king said to the g. slay the I)rie^ts
26nw(.23 23. Dav. set him over hisg. \Chi\ll:Z5.
1 A'/«ji^ 14. 27. shields to captain ofg. 2 Chr.VZ. 10.

28. g. hare them and brought them, 2 C/^r. 12. 11.
2 Kings 11. tJ. a third part at the gate behind the g.
25. 8. captain of g. came to Jerusalem, Jer. 52.12.
10. captain ofg. brake down walls, Jer. 52. 14.
11. the rest of people captain ofg. carried away
12. thecapt. oftheg. leftolthepoorul 1 he land

AV/(.4. 22. that in the night they may be ag. tons
£3. nor I nor men of the g. put ofl our clothes

Jfr. 39.11. charge to captain o\ g. concerning J ere.
40. 1. when the captain ol theg. had let him go
5. the captain of the g. gave him victuals

52. 30. the captain of the g. took captive 4(J00
E-,ek. 38. 7- be thou prepared, and be a g. to them
Dan. 2. 14. Daniel answered the captain of theg.
Markt^.i^~^. king sent one of hisg. and commanded
.-ills 28. It), delivered the prisoners to captain of s

GUARD-CHAMBER.
1 Kingi 14.28.guaid bare them to g.-t/i. ZChr. 12.1

1

GUEST.
Luke 19. 7- he was gone to be g. with a sinner

GUEST-CHAMBER.
Mark 14. 14. where is the g.-c/ia;«Aer.i*iiu(e22. U

GUESTS.
I A(7ig.rl.41. Adonijah and all g, with him heard it

49. all g. with Adouijah were afraid and rose up
P/vr. 9. 18. that her g. are in the depths of hell
Zeph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath prepared and bid g.
iUul. 22. 10. and the wedding was furnished with ".

11. when the king came in to see the f, he saw
GUIDE, S.

Psal. 48. 14. he will be our g. even unto death
55.13. it was thou, a man, my g. my acquaintance

I'rov. 2. 17. who forsaketh the g. of her youth
6. 7. which having no g. overseer, or ruler

Jer. 3. 4. my lather thou art the g. of my youth
Mic. 7.5. trust not friend, put ye not confidence iug.
Mat. 23. 16. woe to you, ye blind g. 24.
.ictsl. 16. who was s. to them that took Jesus
Rom. 2. 19. art confident thou art a g. of the blind
lied. 13. t7- remember them that areg. over you

G UI D E.
Jo!) 38. 32, canst thou g. Arcturus with his sons?
Pj-tf/. 25. 9. the meek will he g. in judgment
31,3. for thy name's sake lead me and g. me
32, 8. 1 will teach and g. thee with mine eye
73. 24. thou shall g, me with thy counsel
112. 5. he will g. his affairs wilh discretion
Piov. ll.S.theiiJlegrity of the upright shall g them
23. 19. be wise, and g. thine heart in the way
Isa. 49. lo. by springs of water shall he g. them
51. 18. there is none tog. her among all the sons
58. 11. the Lord shall g. thee continualh
Luke 1. 79- to g- OUT feel into the way of peace
Joh7»lG. 13. he will g. you intn all truth
AcfiH. 31. how can 1, except some mang. me?
I 'J'hess. 3. 1 11. now G. hiuiself g. our way to you
1 7<w(.5.l4. youngcrwomen bear children, g. house
lltii. 13. 117. obey them that g. you, and submit

GUIDED, ING.
Gen. 48. 14. Israel g. his hands wittingly
E.Tod. 15. 13. thou hast g. them in thy strength
2 C/iro?i. 32. 22. the Lordg. them on every side
Ji'hSl. 18. i have g. her from my mother's womb

ja/.78. 52. g.t\isa\ in the wihlerness like a flo'.-k

72. hast g. them by the skillulness of his hands
GUILE.

Eiod. 21. 14. if a man slay with g. let him die
Psai. 32. 2. and in whose spirit there is no g,
34.13. keep lips from speaking g. 1 p£(. 3. 10.
3S. 11. deceit and g. depart not from her streets

Jo/in 1.47. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no g.
2 Cor. 12. 16. being crafty, I caught you with g.
1 Thess. 2. 3. for our evhortation was not in g.
1 Pet. 2,1 .laying aside all malice andg,?.nd envies

22. who did no sin, nor wasg found in uis mouth
Rez-. 14.5. and in their moaib was found uo g

HAi5
GUILT

Deut. ig. 13. put awayg. ot innoceti' blood, 31.

^

GUILTY.
''ffH.4C.21.we are verily g. concerning our brothel
i-Vorf. 34.7. M'ill by no means clear g Nn//i. 14. Ig
Lev. 4. 13. which should not be done are g. 22.2'.

.

5. 2. if hid from him, he.shall be unclean ana g.
3. when he knoweth of it, he shall be g. 4.
5. when he shall be g. he shall confess his st
17. tho' he wi.st it not, yet is he g. and shall beat

6. 4. because he sinned and is g. lie sliall restore
Num. 35. 27. tno' he kill ihe slayer shall not be g.

31. take no satisfaction for a murderer g. of death
Judg. 21.22. ye did not gi^e, that you should beg
Ezra 10, 19, being g. offered a ram of the ilock
Pj-.5.+ 10- tomaketnemg.let them fall from coun
34. + 21. they that hale the righteous shall be g.
109, t 7. when he shall be judged, let him go out g

Prov. 30. 10. lest he curse, and thou he found g.
Ezek. 22. 4. art become g. in blood thou hast shed
lios, 5.115. I will return lo the place till they beg.
Zec/t. 11.5. slay them, and hold themselves not g.
^Jat. 23. 18. swear by the g. on it, he is g.
26. 66. they said, he is g. of death, Mark 14. 64.
Kom. 3. 19. all the world may become g, before G.
1 Cor. 11.27. shall beg. ofthe body and blood of L.
Jam. 2. 10. shall offend in one point, he is g. of all

GUILTINESS,
Gen. 26. 10. thou shouldest have brought g. on us
Ezra 9. + 6. our g. is grown up to the heavens
Psal. 51, 14. deliver me from biood-g. U God
6y, t 5, and my g. is not hid from thee

GUIL'ILESS.
Exod. 20. 7. Lord will not hold himg. 7)eut. 5. 11.
Num. 5. 31. then shall the man beg. from iniquity
32.22. afterward shall return and be g, before Lord

Josh. 2. 19. his blood be on him, and ne will be g.
1 .:)a/«, 26.9. hand agst. Lord's anointed »nd beg.
2 Ham. 3. 2U, I and my kingdom are g. of blood
14. 9. women said, the king and his throne be g,

1 Kingi 2. 9.hold him not ^. for thou art a wise man
Mat. 12. 7- ye would not have condemned the g

GULF.
LjiAe 16. 26. between us and you is a great g. fi.\ed

GUSH, ED.
1 Kings 18. 28. till the blood g. out upon them
Psal. 78. 20. he smote tht rock, the waters g. out
105. 41 . he opened the rock, the waters g. out

Isa. 48.21. he clave the rock, and the waters g. out
Jer. 9. 18. and our eye-lids g. out with waters
Acts 1. 18. he burst asunder, and his bowels g, out

GUTIER, S,

G£n,30.38.Jacob set rods in the g. before the cattle
41. laid rods before the eyes of the cattle ii» the g.

3iu/rt. 5.8. who getteth up to the g. and snuieih

H.

JodSQ. 25. he saith among the trumpets, Ad, j^a

HABERGEON,
Eit'd. 28. 32. as it were the hole of an h .3g. 23,
Jo/> 41 . 26. the spear, the dart, the h. cannot hold

HABERGEONS.
2 Chron. 26. 14. h. and bows Uzziah prepared
Neh. 4. 16, half of my servants held bows aud h.

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8. 31. rejoicing in the h. part of his earth

IIABll'AJION,
Exod. 15.2. he is my God, I will prepare him an A.

Lev, 13. 46. without the camp sball his h. be
Deut. 12.5. even to his A. shall ye seek and come
1 Ham. 2.2'i. why kvk at offerg, commanded m h.t
2. 32. and thou si. alt see an enemy in my h.

2 Sam. 15. 25. he will shew me both it and his h.

2 Chron. 6. 2. 1 have bu-ilt an house of /(. for thee
29. 6. and have turned from the A. of the Lord
.30. 127. prayer came up to the A. of his holiness
Ezra 7. 15. to God of Israel whtise A. is in Jerusa
Job 5. 3, foolish taking root, but suddenly I cursed h

24, thou shall visit thy h. and shall not sin

8, 6, make the h. of thy righteousne js prosperous
18. 15, brimstone shall be scattered upon bis n
Piul. 26. 8. I have loved the h. of thy house
33. 14. from the place of his h. he lookeih
49. i 14. tne grave an k. for every one of them
(i\). 25. let their A. be desolate, none dwell in tentt

71 3.be thou my strong A, whereunto I may reso:

89. 14. and judgment the 't. of thy throne, 97. 2.
91.9. thou hast made the most High thy h.

104. 12. the fowls of the heaven have their h.
107. 7. ihat they might go to a city of A. 3n.
132, 5. find an h. for the mighty God of Jacid>
1-3. for the Lord hath desired it for his h.

Piov. 3. 33. but he blesselh the h. of the juM
ha. 22, 16, and that graveth an h. for himseli
27. 10. and the h. shall be forsaken and left

32. 18. my people shall dwell la a peaieable A.

33. 20. thine eyco shall see Jerusalem aquietA.



HAD HAL
75ff. 34.11, II shall be an /i. of d-at^ons, anil a courtly Jo/n* 5. that M-liich we A. from the beginning

3d. 7- in ihe/i.of dragous shall bo prass willi veeds

(>.t. 15. and b«rho!d from the A. of thy holiness

Jer. 9. G. thine h. is in ihe midst of deceit

10. 25. and they have made his h. desolate

05. 30. the Lord shall mightily roar on his h.

31. 23. the Lord bless thee, O A. of justice, 50. 7.

33. 12. the cities thereof be an A. of shepherds

41. 17. and they dwell in the h. of Chiudiani

41}. 19. he shall come against h. of strong, 50. 4t.

60. 19. 1 will bring Israel again to his h.

45. "surely he shall make their h. desolate

Ezek. IG. + 3. thy h. is of the land of Canaan

eg. 14, 1 will cause F.gypl to return to their A.

AmosQ. + 3.and cause the A.of violence to come near

Ofiaii. 3. who^e A. is high, that saith in his heart

Hab. 3. 11. the sun and moon stood still in their h.

Acts 1. 20, it is written, let his A. be desolate

17. ?6. hath determined the bounds of tlieir A.

Evh. 2. 22. for an k. ''fGod through the Spirit

Jude 6. the angels which left their own h.

Rev 18 2. Babylon is become the A. of devils

Holt/ HABITATION.
Exod. 15. 13, thou hast guided them to thy A/>/y A.

Vent. ':6. 15. look down from thy /w/y/i. fromheav,

P.\al.6H.5. aJugde of widows is God in his /mly A.

Jer. 25. 30. Lord shall utter his voice from /toiy A,

iiec/i. 2. 13. for he is raised up out of his Auly h

HABITATIONS.
G^n.49.5. instruments of cruelty are in their h.

£ro<f. 12.20. in all your A. shall eat unleaven, bread

35. 3. shall kindle no fire thro' your A. on sabbath

l\um. 15. 2. when ye be come into the A. I give you

Pj/7/.74. 20. dark places of earth full of A. of cruelty

78. 28. he let it fall round about their /i.

Isa.5\.1. let them stretch forth curtains of ihy A,

7er.y.lO. for the A. of the wilderness a lamentation

21. 13. which say, who shall enter into our A

25. 37. and the peaceable ft. are cut down
49. 20, surely he shall make their h. desolate

Lam. 2,2, Lord hath swallowed up the It. of Jacob

i'jzek. 6. 14. in all th?ir A. make the land desolate

Hos. 10. f 10, I shall bind them in their two h.

Joel 1. 1 19. fire hath devoured A. of the wilderness

^Hoj 1. 2. the A. of the shepherds shall mourn
1 ike 16. 9.they may receive you into everlasting h.

HAD.
Ge?i.24.2. his servants that ruled overall that he A.

39. 6. he knew not ought he '* save bread he eat

Exod. Ifi. I't. he that gathered much h. nothing

VfUl. 10.15. the Lord A. a delight in thy fathers

Jo>h. fi. 25, Joshua saved Hahab and all that she ft.

7. 24. Joshua took Achan and all that he ft,

2 *^am. 6. 22. of them shall 1 be A. in honour

l"" because he did this thing, and A. no pity

23, 8. the names of mighty men whom David A.

th'iHgs() 31.she said.A.Ziniri peace who slewmast.

ICftr. 13. 14, Lord blessed his house and all he A.

28, 2. as for me, I A. in my heart to build an

12. and the pattern of all that he A. by the Spirit

Job 3. 2G. I was not in safety, neither A. I rest

31. 31. ifmen said not, oh that we A. of his flesh

42. 10. the Lord gave him twice as much as he A.

Piol. 55. 6. 1 said^ O that I A. wings like a dove

CI. 10. 1 //.rather be a door-keeper in house of God
89. 7. to be ft. in reverence of all them about him

119. 51, the proud have A. me greatly in derision

Eccl. 4. 1. as were oppressed, they A. no comforter

ha. 38. 17. behold, for peace I ft. great bitterness

59. 10. we grope as if we A. no eyes, we stumble

Go. 10. in my favour have I A. mercy on thee

*?t7 .4,23.1 beheld the heavens, and they A. no light

44.17. for then A. we plenty of victuals, were
Tarn. 1.7. her plea>iant things ihe ft. in days of old

9. she tame down wonderfully, A. no comforter

Ezek. 29. 18. yet A. he no wages for the service

3G, 21,but lA. pity for mine holy name
fJos. 12.3. by his strength Jacob A, power with G(

4. yea he A. power over the angel and prevailed

Zecft. 1, 12, against which thou hast A, indignation

^fal. 2. 15. yet A. he the residue of the Spirit

^Jat. 13. 46.' he sold all that he A. and bought it

92. 28. whose wife of seven, for they all h, her

HJati 12. 44. she of her want did cast in all she A,

.TiiAyii. 18, lor thou hast ft. five husbands

ft. 4. was made whole of whatsoever disease he A.

12. G. Judas ft. the bag, and bare what was hi it

'.0. 22. if I ft. not come tliey h. not A,

17..^. the glory I A with thee before the woild was
.Tcr*£,44. all that believed /.. all things common
18 18. having shorn his head, for he A. a vow
25. 26. that after examination ft. I might write

/\'o/«.4.1 1.a seal he A. yet being uncircumcised, 12.

G. 21, what fruit A, ye in thinijs whereof ashamid
1 Cor. 7. 29. that have wives be as tho' they A. none

i Cor, 1. 9- but wu A, the sentince of death in us

1 Tfiets. 1, 9> what manner of entering in we A,

to you
Hei.J.G. and blessed him that A. the promises
1 Joftn 2 7. old command, which ye A from begin
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iiAD.vr.

Gen. 30. 30. for it was little thou h. before 1 came
Psal. 44. 3. because thou /i. a favour to them

Jer. S. 3. and thou A a whore's forehead

Heb 10. 8. and offering for sin thou A. no pleasure

HAbT.
Judg. 3. 22. and the A. also went in after the blade

IIAIL.
Erod. 9.18,1 will cause it to rain a very grievous A,

23. the Ld. sent thunder and A. the fire ran along

CG.where children of Israel were, was there no A.

29. nor shall there be any more A.
\\
33, A. ceased

lu. 5- that which reniaiueth from the A. 12. 15.

Job 38 22, or hast thou seen the treasures of the A. .'

Psil. 78, 47. he destroyed their vines with ft.

48, he gave up their cattle also to the ft.

105. 32. he gave them A, for rain and flaming fire

148. 8, fire,A. snow and vapour fulfiUng his word

ha. 28.2. which as atempest of A. shall cast down

17, the A. shall sweep away the refuge of lies

IJtig. 2. 17. I smote you with A. in all the labours

Hti\ 8, 7, there followed A. and tire mingled blood

11. 19. temple was opened, and there was great A.

id. 21. there fell on men agreat A. out of heaven

HAIL.
ha. 32. 19. my people shall dwell wheu it shall A.

IIAIL.
Mat. 26.49. Judas said, A, master, and kisspd him

27.29. A.king of the .lews, nJm/c 15, 18. J-'ftti UJ.S.

LuAe 1. 28. the angel came to Marv, ana said, A.

HA1L.STUN1.S.
Josfi. 10. 11. there were more which died with A,

Psa.'.m. 12, clouds passed, A, and coals of fire 13.

ha. 30.30. the Lord shall shew indignation with A.

Kzefc. 13.11. and ye,0 great A. shall fall, and a wind

13. there shall be great A in my fuiy to consume it

38. 22, I will rain great A. fire, and brimsvjne

IIAUl.
Lfr.n.S.when theA. in the plague is turned white

30. if in plHgue a yellow A. |1 31. no black ft. in it

37. there is black A, grown
|]
14.8. shave oft'A.Q-

Kiit/t. 6, 19. after the A. of his separation is shaven

J?i(/^.20.l6. every one could sling stones at A. brea.

2 Ham. 14, 11. not one A.of thy son fall to the earth

26. because the ft. was heavy on him he polled it

1 AiHgi- 1,52. there shall not anA.of him fall to earth

AVA. 13. 25. 1 pluckt off their ft. and made them
Job 4. 15.then a spirit passed, A.of my flesh stood up

Cant. 4. I. thy A. is as a flock of goats, G. 5.

ha. 3. 24. and instead of well-set A. baldness

7. 20. the Lord shall shave the head and ft. of feet

50. G, my cheeks to them that plucked off A.

Jer. 7. 29. cut off thy A. O Jerusalem, castaway
Ezek. 5. 1. anddividethe A.|tl6.7-thy A,isgrow'i

Zecft. 13. t 4. nor shall they wear a garment of A.

il7fl/.S.4.Jolm had raiment of camel's A. lUark 1 6,

5. 3G. thou canst not make one A. white or black

Joftn U. 2, and wiped his feet with her A. 12. 3.

1 Cor. 11. 14. if a man have long A. it is a shame
15. if a woman have long A. it is a glory to her

1 'J'itji. 2. 9. not with broidered ft. or gold, or pearls

1 Pet. 3. 3. not of plaiting the A. and wearing gold

l\ev. G. 12. the sun became black as sackcloth of A.

9. 8, and they had A. as the A. of women
'See Goats, IIeau,

HAIRS,
f'i;«.4C. 3B. ye shall bring down my A. 44.29,31.

Lev. 13. 21. if there be no white A. tlierein

DeJit. 32. £5. the suckling also with man of gray A,

Ihil/i 4. t 15. he shall be a nourlsher of thy gray A,

Ps. 40, 12. are more than the A. of my head, G9. 4.

71. 1 18. now to gray ft. O God, forsake me not

ha. 4G. 4, and even to hoar A, will I carry you
Dtni. 4. 33, till A, were grown like eagle's feathers

//I'.r, 7.9. gray A, are here and there upon him
iiyfl^lO.SO.the A.of our head numbered, Luke 12.7,

Lnfcel. 38. did wipe them with A. of her head, 44.

Rev. 1. 14. his head and A, were white like wool

HAIRY.
Gen 25.25. the first red, all over like an A girment

27. U. Ksau is an A, man
Ij
23. his hands were A.

2 Kini:s 1 . 8. Klijah was an A. man and girt with

Psal. Go, 21. the A. scalp of such a one as goeth on

HALE.
Liilie 12, 58.1esttheadversary A, thee tolhe judge

HALING.
U-ts 8

HAM
1 /v'i»gj3.25.give A, of the child to one, A. to otutr

10. 7. and behold, the A. was not told, 2 C'Ar. 9. 6.

13. 8. if thou wilt give me A. thine house, 1 will not

iG. 21. A. of the people followed Tibni, A. Omrj
Keh. 3. 9. the ruler of the A. part of Jerusalem, 12.

IG. A, part of Belhzur
|]
17. A. of Keilab, 18.

l.i. 24. children apake A. in the speech of AshdoJ
2-JiM.5.3. to the A.of the kingdom, 7-2. iUarX 6. 23.

Psal. 55.23. bloody men shall not live A. their days
i,'ieX.lG.51.uor hath Samaria committed A.thy sins

i)(/«.12.7.bc for lime, times, and an A, Rtv. 12. 14,

Ilos. 3. 2. I bought her for A. an homer of barley

Zecft. 14.2, A. of the city shall go into capti.ity

4. A. of mount toward the south
||
8. A. towardsea

Liifce 10. .30. and departed, leaving him A. dead

19.8. behold, the A. of my goods 1 give to the poor

Hcv. B, 1. was silence about space of A. an hour

11. 9.shall see dead bodies three days and aoA.H,
6ee Shekel, Hin, Tbibk.

HALL.
Mot. 27, 27. ihesoldiers took Jesus into ccmmon A,

Maifc 15. iG. the soldiers led him away to the A.

Liifie 22.55. had kindled a fire in the midst of the A.

See Judgment.
HALLOW.

Erod. 28. 38. which the children of Israel shall A,

29. \.h. them to minist, tome in priest's office

Lev. 22. 2. in those things which they A. to me, 3,

32. I will be hallowed. 1 am the Lord who A. you
25. 10. shall A. the fiftieth year, proclaim liberty

Sum. 6.11, and he shall A. his head that same day
1 AiH^A 8.G4. same day did king A. court.2 C'Ar,7,7.

Jer. 17, 22, but A. ye the sabbath-day, 21. 27.

£;e/t.20.20. and A, my sabbaths, they shall be a sign

44. 24. they shall keep laws and h my sabbaths

HALLOWED.
Exod. 20. II. Ld. blessed the sabbalh-day and A. it

29. 21. Aaron shall be A. and his garments

Lev. 12. 4, she shall touch no A. thing, nor come
19. 8, because he hath profaned the .'1, thing of L,

22. 32. I will be A. among the childien of lsra»J

AV"'. 3. 13. I h unto me all the first-born in Israel

5. 10. and every man s A. thmgs shall bo his

JG. 37. take up the censers, for they are h. 38.

111. 8. of all the A. things I havegi^en unto thee

29. even the A. part thereof out of it

Deiit. 26. 13. I have brought away the A. things

I AdOT. 21, 4. isnocomnion, but there is A. bread

6. so Ahimelech the priest gave him A. bread

1 Kings^.3. I have A. this house thou hast built. 7.

2 Khies 12. 18. Jehoash took all the A. thing*

2 Cftron. 3*5 14. polluted the house of L. he had A

Mat. 6. 9, A. be thy name, Lui^e 11 2.

HALT.
Mat. 18. 8. is better to enter into life A, hfarkOi. 45.

Luke 14. 21. bring in hither the A. and the blind

John 5. 3. of A. waiting for the moving of tho water

llALV.
To halt, to be lame an botfi sides. Witfi this

Elijah reproaclies ifie Israelites of tfte lev.

tribes, y Kings 18. 21, Mow long hall ye

between two opinions ? Tfteu did not adore

God Ti'ifft a pure and immiicd rvonAip, but aere

J'or reconciling tfie worsfiip of Cod u)ith tfiat of

idols. God saus, 1 will assemble her that

halteth, and ber that is driven out, Mic. 4. G.

That is, I icill restore my people of tfte Jews,

tfutigh now in a weak, bani.ified, ajjlicted

condition, to their J'ormer pri'-ileges, and

plant tfiem in tlieir own country ; I tcill de

lertnine such of them to return, iffio stem

unresolved whether to go or not. Ihe I'salmist

says, tftat his enemies rejoiced to see liim

fia'/t. I'sal. 35. 15, But in mine adversity,

Ileb. halting, they rejoiced. Ilhcn 1 uas in

great danger oj' Jailing iitio trouble; zofien I

fiad any suhie'ss, or HI jwcccu in my affairs.

And m Jer. 20. 10, AU my familiars watched

far my halting : They lay in uatt to take mt

tripping in aity thing, iJ they could, that thei,

might give mine adversaries any advantage

agoiwl me.

1 Ki'igs 18. 21.how long A.ye between two opinions

Pja/.38.17. am ready to A.uiy srrr^- 'j ht'i'r^ "Ji*-

HALTED
Gen, 32. 31. as Jacob passea, m A.tipon nis thigh

Mic. 4. 7. I will make her that A. a remnant
HALTETH,

Saul A. men and women coramitted themi i»//tf. !. 6. in that day 1 will assemble her that A.

HALF. Zc/)A.3.19.behold at that time 1 will save her that A

l.iod. 24 G.Moses took A. the blood, A, he sprinVled

30. 23. take thou of sweet cinnamon A. so much
Lev. 6. 20. A. of it in the moriiim;. and A. at night

yum. 12. 12, of whom the flesh is A. consumed

31. 29. take it of liieir A. and give it to Eleazar

Josh. 8. 33. A, of them over-against mount Ebal

I Srtfn. 14. 14. within as it were an A. acre of land

2.S«»w.l0.4..Hanun shaved off one A.of ihcir board:

18. 3. nor if A. of ns die. will they care for us

19. -JO /.. the people of Israel conducted David

HALIING.
Ter 20. 10. all my familiars watched for my A

HAMMER.
Judg. 4. 21. then Jael took an A. in her hand

5. 26. with A. she smote Sisera, smote oft Iws head

1 Kings 6.7. was neither A. nor axe heard in h"ust

ha. 41. 7. and he that smoniheth with the '*.

Jer. 23. 29. like a A. that breaketh rock in pieces

60. 23. how is the A. of whole earth cut .asuml'-r

Nah. 2. t l- ibe A. is come up before thy face



HAN
HAMMERS.

Pit\l. 71.6- '•reak down the cirved work with A.

Tta. 4V. 1~. the smith fashioneth it with h.

Ur. 10. 4. they fasten it with aails and with A.

HAND
h a part of the body ucU kno:vn. By hand, ij

tometimes understood the vengeance oj (<od exer-

cised u/ion any one ; \ Sam, t. (>, 7. the hand
of the Lord was heavy upon them of Ashdod,
after they had taken the aik, and had been

lold that it ihould ci>ntinti£ to oppress them,
tilt they should send it back with presents.

To pour water on any one's hands, signifies to serve

him. 'I'htis Elisba is said ti> httve poured water
on EIijah'3 hands, thereby meaning that ht was
his servant, 2 Kings 3. 11.

T) wash one's hands, denoted tftmi the person ivas

innocent of manslaughter, ahen the murderer
K'as not known, Deut. 9t. 6, 7. Pilate washed
All hands. Mat, 27- -4 to denote his being in-

nocent of what uas required of htm, lehen he

proceeded to condemn Jesus, in whom he found
nolhiui; to deserve such a sentence. Some thinA
that {'ilate, living amoHQ the Jews, had learned
this rite from them ; but olhert are of opinion,

that it was a ceremony used in prottstattons of
iunoiency omung other people at Kelt as the

Jews.
To V'lss one's hand, is an act of adoration. Job
31. 27. if I beheld the sun when it shined,

and my moath had kissed my har.G
'

To fill one's haiid, signifies to put ojtg tn posses-]

i:on if the priesthood, to enter htm tn the enjoy-\

ment of the sacerdotal dignitt/ ; decanse tn ,

ceremony the parts of the licfim which were to

he offered wire / vt into the new viest t nand.
Exod. ^8. 41. Thoushalt fonsecrate tnem ; in

Hebrew, fill their hand. See also Judg. 17. 5,

12. 1 Kings 13.33.
To lean upon any one's hand, is a mark of fa-

miliarity and superiority. The Aing of Israel

had one of his confidents upon whom he leaned,

2 Kings 7. 2, 17. And m like manner the

king of Syria leaned on N aaman, when he wej-.t

^ip to the temple of his god KimmoD, 2 Kings
5, 18.

'] lift up one's hand, is a way of taking an oath
in use -.eith all uati-'us. (ien. 14. Q2, I have
lifted up mine hands unto the Lord. It was
likewise a posture used in praying for a blessing

tpon the people. Lev. 9. 2'^. Aaron lifted up
his hands towards the people, and blfssedthem.
I'o lift up the hand against one, it to rebel

mgnimt him. 2 Sam. 20. 21, Sheba bath lifted

ap his hand against king David,
To give one's hand, signiiiet to grans peace, to

swear friendship, to promise all seeitritt/, to

make alhjnee. 2 Kincis 10. 15, Jehu said {o Je-
honadab. Is thine heart right, as my heart is with
thy heart ? If it be, give n;e tbine hand ; and
he gave him his hand. The Jews say, thtv
were obliged to give the hand to the Egyp-
ti^uls and Assyrians, thut they might procure
dread: that is, to surrender to them, to make
an alliance with them, that they might be en-

abled to iubsiit, that in their extreme necessity

they might preserve their lives. Others think
that by this phrase is meant, that the Jews
b-ere glad to labour tuith their hands, and work
for them, in order to procuie the ttecessaries of
life. Lam. 5. 6.

Hight hand. The right hand denotes power,
strength. The scripture geiierally tm/nttet to

OotTs right hand all the effects of his om-
nipotence. Exod. 15. 6, 'Jliy right hand, O
L rd., is become glorious in power ; thy right
hand, O Lord, hath dashed in pieces the
enemy. See Psal. 17. 7. |

20. 6.
|
44. ^.

To sit down OD the right band of God. The Son
of God is often represented as sitting at the
right hand Sf his heavenly Father, i'sal. 110.
1. The Lord said tn my Lord, sit thou at

my right band. 'Thou hast done thy work upon
earth, noie take possession of thai sovereign
kingdom and glory ; which by right belougeih

to thee ; do thou rule with authority and honour,
at thou art Mediator.

The right hand commonly denotes the South, as
the l^ft hand denotes the North. For the
Hebrews speak of the quarters of the world in

respect of themselves, having their faces turned
towards (he East, their backs to the West, their

right hands to the South, and their left to the

North. Thus Kedem, which sig?tifies before,
stands also fjr the t^st ; and A chor, which sig-

utjiit behind, marks out the West ; Jannu, the

right hand, ij the Sttiih ; aud Shemol. the left

hand, is the North. Tor example: Doth not

David hide himself with us in ktrong holds in

iha woihIs, in the hill o\ liaehiiah, which is on

H\N
the south of Jetfiimon T Ifeb. on the right
hand of .Ifshimon. Sa East.

The accruer was commonly at the right hand of
the accused. I'sal. I09. 6, Let Satan stand at

his right hand. And in Zech. 3. I. Satan 'xas

at the right hand of the high priest Joshua to

accuse him.

Often, tn a contrary sense to be at one's right hand
signifies to defend, to protect, to support him.
Psal". 16. K.

I
10(). 31. 1 have set the Lord

always before me; because he is at my right
hand I shall not be moved. Tor be shall

stand at the right hand of the poor, to save
him from those that condemn his soul.

To turn from the law of God, neither to the
right hand, nor to the left, is a frequent Scrip-
ture expression. Josh. I. 7-

I
23. d. 2 Kin,,

23. 2. I'he meaning if, that ue must not de-

part from it at all, neither by attempting 10 go
beyond it, and doing more than it requires, nor
by doing le^s. But w- must observe it closely,

constantly, and invariably, as a traveller, tvho

does not go out of hit way, either to the right

or to the left.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 6. 3, to shew with what
privacy we should do good works, says. That our
left hand should not know what our right hand
does. Above all things we should avoid vanity and
ostentation (« alt the good u-e undertake to do,

and should not think that thereby we merit any
t/itno.

To stretch or spread out the hands, is sometimes
a gesture that denotes mercy. Isa. 60. 2, 1

ha\e spread out my hands all the day uuto
a renelUous ppople ; / have invited them by
my vrotihets, and used all means to allure them
to "ivself. So in I'rov. 1. 24, L have called,

and ye have refused ; I have stretched out
niy hand, and no nia-'i regarded. I would not

put forth my hand against the Lord's anointed,
/ would not kill him. 1 Sam. 24. 10, I o

pnt forth one's hand upon any thing, to take,

to 'teal it. Exai. 22. 8, 11. lie shall swear
that he hath not put his hands to his neigh-
bour's goods.

Hand is likewise frequently taken for the power
and impression of the Holy Spirit felt by
some prophet. 1 Kings 18. 4ti, The £and of
the Lord was on Elijah. See 2 Kings 3. 15.

Ezek. 1. 3.
I

3. 14. It is said in several
placet, that God gave his law, or sent his 01-

ders by the hand of Moses, or some other

prophet ; that he spake to his people by the

hand of prophets, ^c. that is, by their means,
by their mouth.

Laying on hands, or imposition of hands, is under,
stood •« different ways both in the Old and New
Ttstament. (1) It is often taken for ordina-
tion and consecration of priests and ministers,

as well among the Jews as Christians, Num.
8. 10. Acts (i. G.

I
13. 3. 1 Tim, 4. 14. (2)

/; IJ sometimes also made use of to sigiiify the

establishment of judges and magistrates, on
whom it was usual to lay hands, when they were
intrusted with these employments : Thus when
Moses constituted Joshua his succes.!or. Cod
appointed him to lay his hands upon him, Num.
27. 18. Jacob laid his hands upon Ephraim
and Manasseh, when he gave them his last bles-

sing. Gen. 48. 14.

Ine high-priest stretched out his hands to the pto-

pte, as often as he recited the solemn form cf
blessing. Lev. 9. 22. The Israelites who /»'*-

segued sin-offerings at the tabernacle, confessed
their sins, while they laid their hands upon
them, Lev. I. 4. This testified that the person
acknowledged himself worthy of death, that he

laid his sins upon the sacrifice that he trusted

in Christ ytir the expiation of his sins, and that

he devoted himself to God. Witness laid their

hands upon the head of the accused person, as it

were to signify that they charged upon him the

fuilt of his blood, and freed then.seliss from it,

)eut. 13. g.
I
17. 7. Our Saviour laid hit hands

ujiojt the children that were presented to htm,
and blessed them, Mark 10. 16. And the Holy
Ghost was confer I ed on those who were baj'titrd,

by the laying on of the Apostle's hands, Ac's
8. 17.

I
19- 6.

Hand when referred T. To Cod, signifies, [1] His
eteni'it vurvoses, and executive poiccr. Acts 4.

28. SO. [2] His providential bounty and good-

ness, Psal. 104. 28. [1] His mighty power to

preserve and defend. John 10. 28, 29. [4] Hi
foxcHs and coriecti^ns, Judg. 2. 15. Psal. 32.

4.
I
38. 2. [5] His sovereign dispose, Psal. 31.

15. [fi] His help. Nch. 2. 8. Psal. 74. 11.

[7] His favour, Lukp 1. Gb. [8.] His Spirit,

1 Kings 18. 4G. Ezei. 1. 3.
|
37- 1. [yi Hi.

yroi\de^'.e, 1 (;hron. 29. ]6 Job 2. 10.

MAN
Rtfftrrad. 11. To men, signifieih, [\] An insiru-

TMeni. Exod. 4. 13. llag.'l.ti. [2j Fowei
Prov. 3. 27. [3] His help. 2 Kings 15. ig
[4] Possession, I Kings 11. 31. [5] Advud
2 Sam. 14. 19. [6] Tyranny, Exod. 18 -j

[7J Work, Acts 20. 34.
Gen. g. 2. into your h. are they delivered
3y. G. he left all that he had in Joseph's h.
44. 17. but the man in whose >4. the cup is found
hxod.6. 1. with astrong/j. shall he drive them out
13. 3. by strength of A. Lord brought out
1 *. 8. Israel went out with an high A. Num. 33.3.
iG. stretch uut thine h. over the sea
i 31. Israel saw that great h. Lord did on Egypt

17. + IG. the h. upon the throne of the Lord'
19- 13. there shall not a h. touch it, but he shall
21. 24- h. for h. foot for foot. Deut. 19. 21,
28. t 41. anoint them, and till their h. 29. t 9.
34. 2y. two tables of the testimony in Moses' A
38. 15. on this h. and that h. were hangings

Lev. 12. + 8. if her h. find not sufficiently, then
25. 28. remain in the h. of him that bought it

Am/;i.15. t 30.soul that doeth ought with an high A.
35. 1 17. if he smite him with the stone of the A.
Deut. 13. 9. afterwards the A. of all the people
25. 12. thou shalt cut off her A. pity her not
32. t 36. repent, when he seeth their A. is gone

Josh. 2. 19. his blood on our head if any A. on h'ln
Jfdg. 1. 35. the A. of the house of Joseph prevailed
4.y. the Lord shall sell Sisera into A. of aworaaii
15, 18. now fall into the A. of the uncircunicised
17. t 5. Micah tilled the A. of one of his sons
CD. 48. Isr. smote all that came to A. of Kenjamin

1 Sam.l2.3. of whose A. have 1 received any brib^'
13. '^2. nor spear found in the A. of any of Israe.
17. 50. there was no sword in the A. of David
2u.l9.didst hide thyselfwhen the businesswas in A.
22. 17. because their A. also is with David

2 -^am. 13- 5. that I may se*. and eat it at her A. G
14. 19. is not the A. of Joab with thee in all this ?

21. 2u. had on tvery A. six fingers, 1 C'Arwj. 20. G.
24-14- let me not fall into A. of men, 1 Chr. 21.13.

1 hings2.46. kingdom established in A. ofSoloiton
13. G. and the king's A. was restored again
18.44. there ariseth a cloud like a man's A.

22. G. they said, go up, for the Lord shall deliver
it into the king's h. 12.15. 2 L'hron. 28. 5,

2 Kings 7. 2. lord on whose A. the king leaned, 17.
13. 5, went out from under the A. of the Syrians
19. t 26. inhabitants were short of A. /ja. 37.1 27.

1 Chr. 29. t 24. sons of Dav, gave A. ueder Solom.
2 Chron. 12. 5. hath Lord left you in A. of Shishak
fCzral. y. according to good A. of histiod on him
9- 2. the A. of princes have been chief in trespass

Job 9. 21. earth is given into tne A. of the wicked
12, G. into whose A. God bringeth abundanily
10. in whose A. is the soul of every living thing

20. 22, every A. of the wicked shall come on him
21. 16. lo, their good is not in their A.

34. 20. the mighty shall be taken away without A.

37. 7. he sealeih up the A- of every man
fsal. ?l. 8. thou hast not shut me into A. of entmy
30. 11 let not the A. of the wicked remove nie

71-4. deliv. me out of A. of wicked, 82. 4.
|
97-10.

123 2. as eyes of servants look to the A. of masters
127.4 as arrows are in the A. of a mighty man
149. 6. let a two-edged sword be in their h.

Prov. G.3. when thou art come into A. of thy friend

10. 4. he bccometh poor that dealeih with a slack

A. but the A. of the diligent maketh rich
11.21. tho' A. join A. wicked not unpunished, l6,5.

12. 24. the A. of the diligent shall bear rule

17- lO. why a price in A. of a fool to get -wisdom ?

20. 9. as a l-orn goeth up into the A. of a drunkard
Si el. 4. t 1. on the h. of tho oppressors was power
La 10. 5. the staff In their A. is my indignation
13. 2, shake the A. that they may go into the gaiei
14. 2G, and this is the A. that is stretched out

19- 4. I will give over into the A. of a cruel lord

28. 2. Ld. shall cast down to the earth with the A

Jer. 12. 7. have given dearly belov, into A. of ene.

18. 4. vessel was marred in the A. of the potter

G. as clay in the potter's A. so are ye in mine
21.5. with an out stretched A. I will fight ag. you
2G,24. the h. of Ahikam was with Jeremiah.noi to

give him into A, of people to put him to death
50. 15.shout agst. her roiuid, she hath given uer A

Lam. 5. 6, we have given the A. to the Egyptians
12. princes are hanged up by their A.

Ezek. 2. 9- a" ''• was sent me, and lo, a roll

8. 3. and he put forih the form of an A. 10. C.

iG. 49- nor did she strengthen the A of the needy
21 .t 14- prophesy, and smite A to A. together
24. 1 say, ye shall be taken with th* A.

28.9- be no god in the A. olhim inatslayeth thee

34. 10. behoH, I will rer,uire my tlock at their h.

37 . 19- take the stick which is in the h. of Ephraim
40. 5. and in the man's A. a measuring reed
Dan. 5,5. ILere came forth the fingers of a man's A-

23.God in whose A. thy breath is, hast not Rlorif.



HAN HAN HAN
Pjrn. 8. ?S. but he shall he broken wilhoat A.

10. 10. Iiuhold, an A. touched me, which set me

Joel 3. 8. sell sons and dauphlers into h. oiMudah

3/i>. 2. 1, because it is in the power of their k.

Zech. 4. 10. shall see plammet in h. of Zerubbahel

A/f7r. 8. 15. he touched her A. ]IC2. 13. bind himA.

A/fl/^t3,l.aman who had a withered A. ^.Lnktfi.Q.

14.41. the Son of man is betrayed into h. of sinners

Lide 1. 1. as many have taxen in /*. to set forth

74. being delivered out of the h. of our enemies

22. 21. the h. of him that betrayeth me is with me
John 10. 39. but he escaped out of tJieir h

11.44.that was dead came forth, bound A. and foot

Acts 12. 17. Peter beckoning to them with the h.

I Cot. 12.15. because I am not the A. I am not body

21.eye cannot say to the A.I have no need of thee

<'al. n. 19.ordained by anc^els iu the A. of a mediator

[lev. 10. 8. take tittle book open in A. of the angel

17. 4. the woman, having a golden cup in her A.

-O. 2. hath avenged the blood of servants at her A.

At HAND, or at (he HAND.
Cen. 9. 5. at the h. of every beast I will require it,

rt* rAe A. of man. af rA« A. of man's brother

27.41.the days of mourning for my father a^e ath

33.19. field Jacob bought a^ A. of child, of Ilanior

Dent. 15. 9. saying, the year of release is at A,

33, 35. for the day of their calamity is at ft.

1 Sam. 9. 8. 1 have here fir A, fourth part of a shekel

20.16 let Lord require it at A. of David's enemies

2 Kings 9. 7. may avenge blood at the h. of .lezebel

A>A. 11. 24. Pethahiah was at the kinc'sA. in all

7vrt.13.fi. day of Lord is ath.Joel\. 15. Zeph. 1.7.

/fr.23. 23. am 1 a God at A. and not a God afar off?

Exek. 12,2.3. the days are «/ A. and effect of vision

33.6. but his blood will 1 require at watchman's A.

36. 8. and yield fruit, for they are at h. to come
Joell.V. the day of Che Lord cometh, it is nigh at h.

Mat.?<. 2. kingdom of heaven is a/ A. 4. 17- | 10. 7.

26. IB. my time is at A.
|1
45. the hour '\%at A.

46. he is at h. thatdoth betray me, Mark 14. 42,

Mark 1.15. kingdom of God isat k. Luke '21. 31.

Luke 21. 30. that summer is now nigh at A.

John 2. 13. and the Jew:' passover wasa^ A. 11,55

7. 2. now the .lews' feast of tabernacles was u/ A.

19. 42. for the sepulchre was nigh ath.

Horn. 13. 12. the night is far spent, the day is ath.

Phil.4'.5.\et moderation he known, the Lord is at A.

2 Thcsy. 2. 2. as that the day of Christ is at A.

2 Tim. 4. 0. the time of my departure is nr A.

1 Per. 4 7. the end of all things isfl/A. be ye sober

liev. 1. 3. for the time is at A. 22. 10.

By the HAND.
Erod. 4. 13. send Ay A. of him whom thon wilt send

38.21. sum oftabernacle counted Av A. of Ithamar

Lgv. 8. 36. which Lord commanded />!/ A, of ]\Ioses,

10. n.
I
26. 46. Num. 4. 37, 45. 49.

I
9-

23.
I

10. 13.
1
15. 23. 1 16. 40.

| 2?. 23. 1

36. 13. Josh. 14. 2.
I
20. 2. |

21. 2, 8,
|

32. Q. Jvdg. 3. 4. 1 Kings 8. 53, 56. 2

C/iron. 33. 8.
|
35. 6. Neh. 9. 14. Psal.

77- 20.

16. 21. send him away iy rA« A. of a fit man
.Josh. 20.9. not die Ay theh. of the avenger of blood

Judg. 16. 26. Samson said to lad that held Ay the A.

1.5rt77i.l3.25.niake Dav. fall Ay theh. of Philistines

27. 1. I shall one day perish by the h. of Saul

2.So;n.3,lB.iy /AgA.of my servant David I will save

10. 2. David sent to comfort him Ay A, of servants

11.14, David wrote a letter, sent it Ay A. of Uriah
12. 25. he sent hu the h. of Nathan t}ie prophet

21. 22. they felliy the A. of David, 1 Chr. 20. 8
1 Kings 2. 25. Solomon sent Ay the h. of Benaiah
11-. 18. which he spake hythe h. of hisserv. Ahijah
16.7. also by the A. of jehu came word of the Ld.

2 Kings 14. 25. which he spake Ay the A. of Jonah
27. he saved them Ay the h. of Jeroboam

2 C/ir. 10. 15. word which he spake Ay A. of Ahijah
12. 7- not pour out wrath Ay i.'ie A. of Shisbak

Ezra 1.8. bring out vessels Ay the h. of Mi'hredalh
8. 33. the vessels weighed Ay the 't. of Meremoth
Job 8. + 20. nor will he take ungodly Ay the A.

Prov. 26. 6. that sendeth a message by A. of a fool

Jsa. 51. 18. nor any that taketh her by the A.

Jer. 27.3. send yokes by the h. of the messengers

31. 32. in the day I took them Ay the A. JJeb. 8, 9.

Esek. 25.14- tny vengeance on E^lom by A. of Israel

30. 12. 1 will lay the land waste by h. of strangers

IJos. 12. + 10. used similitudes Ay (^iS A. of prophets

Mat. 9. 25. he went in and took her Av the h.

Mark 1. 31. |
5. 41. Luic 8. 54.

Mark 8. 23. he took the blind n an Ay A. and led him
9. 27 Jesus took him that was possessed Ay the rt .

Acts 7- 35. send to he a deliverer by A. of the angel

9. 8. he saw no man, but they led him Aw the

13, 11 . he went seeking some to lead him by the

Col. 4. 18. the salutation Ay 'Ik^ h. of me, I'aul

See Chaldeans, Enemy.
HAND joined with enemies.

\ Sam. 4.3. the ark of the covenant may save us out

\Sam 12 11 deliv. yoaout of A.of e.2 Kings \T.^^. SA'iKgJ 10. I5.he crave Au A. took him up in chariot

.Srtm.lH.+ig. Lord judged him from A. of ^ti^otw
,

11. 8. ye shall compass the king every man witH

19. 9. theklngsaveduaoutof theA.of our.?«^mi>f I
his weapons in Ait A. 11. 2 Chron. 23. 7

C A'iMFf ''1. 14 I will deliver them into the A. of, 14. 5. the kingdom was confirmed in Ai> A.

iheiv enemies, 1 Chron. Q5. ^(}. Neh. 9. 27- 1
15.19-'^" -^^ nii;;;ht be with him toconfirm kingdom

Neh.9. 28. le^'test thou them in A. of their enemies 18. 21. on which if a man lean will go intoAuA.

Ps 31. 15. deliverme from the A. of mine enemies 19- 19- I beseech thee, save us out of his A.

Jer 20 5 1 will give this city into the A, of their 1 CAr. 28. 19. made me understand by Ai'j A. on me

enemies. 21. 7. |
34. 20.21, Ezek. 39.23.1 29- f 5. who is willing to till his A. this day.'

44 30 I will give Pharaoh into A. of his enemies 2 Chron. 26. 19. Uzziah had a censer in his A.

Mir 4 10 redeem thee from the h. o^hy enemies] 36. 17- he gave them all into his A.

Luke 1. 74. delivered out of the A. of our enemies
j

AVA.6. 5. sent his servant with open letter m his A.

From the HAND. I/0A6.9. be would let \onsehis A. and cut me off

Gen.31. 11. deliver me/rom A. of my brother Esau

De7it.7.8. L. redeemed yonj'rom theh. of Pharaoh

,/7((f^.8.22.thou hast delivered us/riwi A.of Midian

l^awi.25.39.pleaded my reproach/rt>m A. of Nabal

Job 5. 15. he saveth the poor/rum (Tie h. of mighty

6. 23. or redeem xn.^ from 'he A. of the mighty

Ps. 22. t20. deHver my darling/row A. of the dog

49 H 5. God will redeem my soul/rom A . of grave

89. 48. deliver bis soul /row the h. of the grave

106. lO.he saved them/rcm Me A.of him that hated

them, and redeemed them/ri>m A. of the enemy
144.7. deliver me /rtfm A. of strange children.l 1

.

Prdr-6.5. deliver thyself as aroe/;wn A. of hunter

Jer. 20. 13. he hath delivered poor /Vflm A. of evil

31. \\. J'rom A. of him that was stronger than he

D</7i.G. +27. delivered Daoiel/rcw A. of the lions

Uos. 13.14. 1 -will ransom them/rom A. of th'i grave

Luke 1. 71. be saved from the A. of all that natc us

HAND cf (rod.

1 Sam.S.WJi. orGoffwasheavy onthemof Ashdod
2 CAr. 30.12.A'. fl/ God was to give them one heart

Ezra 7. 9. according to the good A.i;/" f'flrf, AVA.2.8.

8. 1 8. by good A. of God upon us, they brought us

22. A. of Gorfisupon all them for good that seek

31. the A. of God is upon us, and he delivered us

Neh. 2. 18. then I told them of the A. of God on me
Job 2. 10. shall we receive good at the A. of God ?

19.21.havepity on me, A. fl/"G(»d hath touched me
27. 11,1 will teach you by the A. of God
Eccl. 2.24. this I saw that it was from the A. of God

9, 1. the wise and their works are in the A. of God
Isa. 62.3. shalt be a royal diadem in h. of thy God
Mark l6.i9.into heaven, and sat on right A. o/^Gc*/,

R^im. 8..34. Col. 3. 1. Heb. 10.12. 1 Pet. 3. 22.

Acts 2. 33. being by the right A. of God exalted
^

7.55.saw Jesus standing on the right A. ofGod,56.

1 Pet. 5. 6. humble yourselves under the A. of God
Hi: HAND.

GtfH.3.22.1est he put forth Aij A. and take tree of life

16. 12, Aij A. will be against every man. and

every man's hand against him

19. 16. while he lingered, men laid hold on A;,* A.

24. 10. all the goods of his master were in Ai>A.

32. 33. Jacob took of that which came to Aij A.

39. 3. Lord made all that he did prosper in Ai,t A.

41.42. Pharaoh look the ring off Au A. and put it

E.TodA.4: he put forth his A. it became a rod in h/s A.

6. when he took it out, his A.was leprous as snow
20. Moses took the rod of Ciod in Ai.t A.

8.6. Aaron stretched out Aij A. over the waters. 17.

10. 22. Moses stretched forth AijA. toward heaven

17. 11. when Moses held up his A. lit down Ai> A.

21. 13. but God delivered him into hi.v A.

16. if found in his h. \\
20. he die under AiVA.

22.4. if tlie theft be certainly found in Au A, alive

8. to see whether he hath put Ai.f A. to goods, H.
24. 11. on the nobles of Israel he laid notAijA.

32. 15. two tables of testimony were in Aij A. 34.4.

/.ei>.1.4.he shall put his A. on head of burnt-offering

5. +7. if Aij A. cannot reach to sufficiency of a lamb
16. + 32. the priest whom he shall fill Am A.

Num. 5. 18. priest shall have in his A. bitter water

6. 21. besides that that Aij A. shall get

21. 26. and had taken all his land out of At>A.

22. 23. his sword drawni in Ai> A. 31 . 1 Chr. 21.16.

2i. 7. Phinehas took a javelin in his A. and went

Deut. 19. 5. All- A. fetcheth a stroke with the axe

Josh. 5. 13. aman with his sword drawn in Ai> A.

8. 26. Joshua drew not Aij A. back till destroyed

20. 5. shall not deliver the slayer up into Af> A.

Jndg. 6.21. put forth ihe end of the staff in Aij A.

7. 14. into Aij A. hath God delivered Midian

1 5fim.6.3.known whyAu A.is not removed from you

g. that it is not his A. that smote us, but chance

14. 26. but no man put Ai-r A. to bis mouth

27. but Jonathan put Aij A. to his mouth
16. 16. that he shall play with AiV A. thou be well

23. took an harp and played with Aij A, 18. 10.

17. 40. David took his staff and his sling in A*J A.

57. with the head of the Philistine in ^ij .i.

19. 5. he put his life in Aij A. and slew the Philistine

23. 16. and Jonathan strengthened An A. in (Jod

2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzzah put his h. to ark, 1 CAr. 13. 10.

1 Kings 8. 15. and hath with his A. fulfilled it

11. 34. nor take the whole kingdom tjut of AuA.

Aij a.which he pu'. forth acain.tt him dried up
.. , ».- ^j .^. 13.4 - ,

oi tlie A. ofournicmi>j, 12. 10. 2 5am. 3. Itt.iS A"iHi.'r 5.11. call on Ld, aiid strike Au A.overp'ace
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15. 23. the day of darkness is ready at his A.

25. for he stretcheth out Aij A. against Gtid

26. 15. his A. hath formed the crooked serpent

27. 22. he would fain tlee out of Aij A.

28. 9. he putteth forth Aij A. up.m the rock

PsnL^l. 24. the Lord upholdeih him with his h.

33, the Lord will not leave him in Aij A.

78. 42. they remembered not Aij A. nor the day
89.25.1 will set Aij A,also in the sea.and right bam!

95. 4. in Aij A. are the deep places of the earth

7. sheep of his A. to-day if ye will hear his voice

106. 26. therefore he lifted up Aij A. against them
129. 7. wherewith the mower filleth not Aij A.

Prov. 7. t 20. hath taken a bag of money in Aii A.

19. 2i. a slothful man hideih Au A. 26. 15.

Eccl. 5. 14. begets a son, and nothing is in Aij A.

15. nothing which he may carry away in Aij A.

Cant. 5. 4. my beloved put in Aij A. by hole of doot

Isa. 5. 25. his anger not turned away, but Aij A. is

stretched out still, 9. 12,17,21. |
10.4.

|
14.27

10. 32. he shall shake Au A. against mount Zinn

11.11. Lord shall set A:r A. again the second time

15. and he shall shake Aij A. over the river

22. 21. I will commit thy government into his h

28. 4. while it is yet in Au A. he eateth it up
31. 3. when the Lord shall stretch out Au A.

37. 20. therefore, O Lord, save us from Ai.( ^1.

40. 12. who mea.sured waters in hollow of Ai.t A.

44. 5. another shall subscribe with Aij A. to Lord
49. 2. in the shadow of Aij A. hath he hid me
53. 10. the pleasure of Lord shall prosper in Aij A.

56. 2. and keepeth Aij A. from doing any evil

Jer. 27. 8. till I have consumed them by Aij A,

/-ffwi.l.l4.yokeof ray transgression bound by A. A.

2. 8. he hath not withdrawn Au A.from destroying

3. 3. he turneth Aij A. against me all the day
A'2'-X-.8.11.even every man with his censer in A»y A,

9.1.,every man with his destroying weapon in A. A,

17. 18. despiseth oath, when lo, he had given A. A.

30. 22. I will cause the sword to fall out of Au A.

24. and I will put my sword in Aij A.

46,7.for lambs according as Au A.shall attain unto

i>/?/i.4.35.iionecan stayA.A.or say.whatdoestthou?

8. 4. neither any that could deliver out ofAii A. 7.

25. he shall cause craft to prosper in Aij A.

11. 11. but the multitude shall be given into Aij A.

41.but these shall escape out of Aij A. even Ednra

Uos. 7. 5. he stretched out Aij A- with scornera

12. 7. the balances of deci it are iu Aij A.

Ilab. 3. 4. he had horns coming out of Aij A.

Zeph. 2. 15. passeth her shall hiss and wag Aij A.

j;trA.8.4.every man with staff in Au A. for very age

14.13. Aij A. Vise up ag. the hand of his neighbour

Mat. 3. 12. whose fan is in Aij A. Luke 3. 17.

26. 23. he that dippeth Ai.t A. with me in the dish

Mar* 3. 5. and Aij A.was restored whole, Lnke 6.10.

7. 32. they beseech him to put AiJ A. upon him

Lj/X-f 9.62. no man having put Aij A. to the plough

15. 22. put aring on Au A. and shoes on his feet

Johns. 35. and hath given all things into Aij A.

18.22. an officer struck him with the palm of Aij A.

Acts 7. 25. how God by Aij A. would deliver them

28.3. a viper fastened on AijA. 114. hang on Au A.

Rev.6.5. he that sat had a pair of balances in Au A.

10. 2. and he had in 'its A. a little book open

14 9. receive his mark in his forehead, or in Ai* A.

14.having golden crown, and in Aij A. sharp sickla

20. 1. an angel came with a great chain in Au A.

HAND of ihe Lord, or Lord's HAND.
Ejod. 9. 3. the" A. of the Lord is upon thy cattle

16.3. would to (Jod we had died by A. of the Lifd
Nnm.\l .23.said to Moses, is Lord's A.waxed short

Denf.l.Xb.h. of the L. was against them to destroy

J(ijA.4,24.all people know that A. .i/'Lc/rf is mighty

22.31. ye have delivered Israel out ofh.of the Ld.

Jndg. '2. 1 5. the A. of the Lord was ag. tliem for evil

Kuih 1.13, the A. o'f (he Lord is gone out against raff

l-Srtm.5.6.A. of Ld. washe.ivy on themof Ashdod

g.h.of Lord was against thi-'city with destructioQ

7.13.theA. of the L.'rd was against the Philistine*

12. 15.then shall the A. of the Lo-^dhe against yon

2 5«»i.24. 14. let us fall inloh.ofl.d. IC'Ar 21.13.

1 KijigslH. 46. theh. of the l^rd was on Elij.\h

2 Aiwgj3.15.that thcA"(>/"/Ae £,. came upon Hisha

Ezral.a. king granted accord, to A. n/'Z-orrfon hinr.

Job 12. 9. A. u/"\L.ird hath wrought this, /jrt.40.5a

P<ttl. 75 8. in the A. of the Lord there is a cup



HAN
Pf'ov. CI. 1. king's heart is In v* *. of the Lo-d
JiO, 19. 16. because of ihe slialint; of the h.of Lord
ilS. 1(». inlhis nioumain shall (he h. of the iM-f^i
40. 2. she hatli received wi

IIAN

Of the Lord's h. doiiMe
51.17. hast ilrnnk at h.oj lAtrd the ctip ofhis fury
Sg.l. Lord's /i.is not shortened, that il cannot save
fiC. S. ihou shall he a crown of glory in A. ofLord
('fi- 14. h. ();'Ltir<i shall be known toward servants

3er. 25. 17. 'then took I the cup al the ford's h.

51. 7. Babylon hath been a golden cup in third's h.

Lick. 1. 3. the A. oj'i/te Lordwa-s there upon him
3.i4.the/;../rA^/,.was upoo me.C2.

| 8.1.
[ 37.1.

33.C2. the /t. I'f the lard was on me in the evening
40 l.the self-same day the A,y/"/.(irrf was with him
Luke 1. W. and the /*. of the Lord was with him
Aeii 11. CI. the h. oj the f^rd was with hira

13. 11. btjhold, the/*, of the l^-'^d is upon ihee
See I.*Y, or I,A I D.

Left HAND.
Ge- .13. 9. ifthou wi"lt take left h. 1 will go to right
i4. 15. llobah which is ou 'kfflU. of Damascus
**4.4^.lh3t I may turn to the right h. or to the /^/>

48. 13. Joseph took Ephraim in his rii^ht hand to-

ward Israel's left h, and Manasseh in his left h.

14, Israel laid his left h. upon Manasseh'shead
Erod. 14. C2. waters a wall on the right A. and left
Lev. 14 15. pour the oil into his own left h. 27.

'

20, 17. we will not turn to the right /;. nor t-)

the left, Deut. 2.27- I 5. 32. I I7. 11, 20. I

2R. 14.

52. 26. no way to torn either to right h. or left
io.li. 1, 7. turn not from it to right h. or to left,

that thou mayest prosper, 23.6. 1 •Sam, 6,12,
Prov. 4. 27.

Jwig. 3, 21 . Khud put forth hff h. and took dagger
7.20. the companies held lamps in their /c;/A,
16. '-'9. Samson took holdof other pillar with /<;/"r h.

2ifw/!. 2.19, he turned not to left h. from following
1 (- ly, none can turn to the right h. or to the left
11.6, all the mighty men were on riti;hl A. and left

1 A'«^j22.I9.host ofhea.onhis/^/V/i.2C7ir,lR.]0,
2 h "«gj22.2..lo3iah lurnednottothe right A.or/tf/'(

C.** 6. which were on a man's left h. at the gate
"

1 C/ir.6. 44. the sons nf meran'slood on the left A.
12. 2, they could use both riijht A. and left in hurl

2 C'lr 3. 17. he called name of that on left A. Boaz
4. 6 and he put five on the left h. to wash in them
7-hve candlesticks on the right, five on the Irfi A.

i^VA. 8.4. Ezra on pulpit, on his If ft A. stood I'eclaiah
Job 23. 9. on left h. he doth work, not behold him
Ptov, 3. 16. and in her left A. riches and honour
Eccl. 10. 2. but a fool's heart is at his left A,

Ca?i/.2.67^//i.i8undermyhead,right embraces me
8. 3. his left A. under my head, right enAracesnip

Isa. 9. 20. he shall eat on left A. and not be satisfied

30.21.ear5hearawMrd, when ye turn to the left A.

54.3.lhoushaUbrpak forth on the right A. and /?//

H-tek, 16. 46. her daughters dwell at thy left h'
21. 16. go thee eiihtron the right A. or on the left
S9. 3. 1 will smile thy bow out of thy left A."

Vnn. 12. 7. when he held up his left A. to heaven
Jonah 4. 11.cannot discern between right A. and lefi

'<i€ih. 12.6. shall (lev. all people on right A. and /^/>
Mot. 6, 3. let not left A, know what thy right doeth
20. 21. one on richt A, other on left, Mark\Q. 37,
£3. to sit on right A.and /yVnotinine, Mark 10.40.

2o.33.he shall set sheep en his right A.goats on/f/V
41. he shall say to them on left h. depart from me

27-38. were two thieves, one crucified on right A.

other on the left, Mark 15. 27. Luke 23. 33.
Acts 21. 3. we left C;5"pi'"S o" the left h. and sailed

2 C(»r.6.7.armourofrighteoiLsn. on right A. ami left
See LlI'T hand or hands.

Ulisht!/ IIAN l>.

£rf>rf.3.19.wni not let ynugo.no not with mig-hiy A,

.32.1 1 . people thou brnughtest forth wiih mighm h.

/-'ff</.3.24.hast began to shew servant thy 'niahiv A,

4.34, assayed to take him a nation jy a,rriig/ tu h.

f. 15. God brought thee nut of Egvpt by a tnightu
A. 6.21.

;
7.8,19. |9 26.

I
h.2.

I
26.8.

[

34. 12.

2 CAr.6.32. Stranger that is come for thy ?>tightv A-

r.zek. 20, 33. with a mighty h. will I rule ovt-r you
34. and I will bring you out with a mighty h.

P/rn. 9. 15. brought you out of i;cr\pl williw/gAVt A.

1 y*ev. 5. 6.humble yourselves under/Hi'oA/y A.ot Ci.

Aline and n/y HAND.
Gffn. 14-22. 1 have lifted up mine A. nnto the Lord
2 .30. seven ewe-lanibs shalt thoa take ofmvA.
31.29. it is in the power of tny A. lo do you hurt
?9- I bear loss, of my A, didst ihon require it

33. 10. I pray ihee, receive my present at my A,
42. 37.deliver him into 7uy h. I will bring hini thee
4ru.ril be surety, t>imy A.shalt thou require him

if.iod. 7.17. rilsmile with the rod that is iu mine. /,.

\b.^.mu A. shall destroy them|| 1 7.9 rod in mine li.

3.3. 22 I will cover thee with mine A. A-hile I pass
23. I will takt away mine A. and thou shalt see

\Km.2J.2.irihou wilt deliverthis people into wy A.

£2, 29 I inuld ihf re x\ere a sword iu mine h.

2.^9

/5<?wr.8.l7.mightofmv A.hath gotten methisweahh
10. 3. went np, having the two tables in mine A.

32. 39. nor any deliver out of wiy A. ha. 43. 1.3.

40. I lilt up my A. to heav. and say, I live forever
41. and if vane A. take hold on judgment

Jndg, 6. 36. if thou wilt save Israel by my A. 37
7.2,lest vaunt, saying, miJM own A. hath saved mi
8. " when Lord hath delivered Zeba into mine A
9. 29, would to God this people were under my A.
12. 3, and the Lord delivered them into my A,
J7. 3. dedicated the silver to the Lord from mu A.

t Sam. 12. 5. that ye have not found ought in my A.
17.46. Lord will deliver thee this day into mine A.
IM. 17. .Saul said, let not mine A. be upon him
21. 4. there is no common bread under viine A.
23. 7. God hath delivered him into mine h.
24. 6. to stretch mine A. against Loru s anointed
11. see skirt in mine h. no transgression in w. A.
12. but mine A. shall not be upon thee. 13.

26. 18. what have I done ? what evil is in mtneh.
23. Ld, delivered thee into wiy A. today, 24. 10.

28. 21. I have piit my life in w/y A. and hearkened
2 y<7"i.3.12.wy A. shall be with ihee to bring Israel
5.19,wilt thou deliver the Philistines into mineh.?

I will doubtless deliver, 1 Chron. 14. U>.
i8. 12. yet not put forth mine A. against Absalom

1 A iugs 13. 6. that my A. may be restored me again
2 Af'«ef5.18.he leaneth on »iy A. in house of Himm.
18.34. ha^e they delivered Samaria oMof myh. !
35. have delivered their country out ot m. A, that

Ihe Ld. shall deliver Jerusalem out ofmineh.
1 C/tr. 22. 18. given inhabitants of land into ?ni/ A.

2 Chr. 32. 15. shall G. deliver you outofwiv A.? 1~

.

Job ;3. 14. wherefore do I put my life in mine A. .'

2y. 20, and my bow was renewed in my A. •

31
.
55. rejoiced because tnine h. had gotten mutl:

27, or my mouth hath kissed my h.
33, 7, neither shall my A. be heavy upon thee
Psal. 77, + 2. wiyA. ran in the night, and ceased not
81. 14. and turned »;y A. against their enemies
89. 21. with whom jny A. shal'. be established
119. 109. my soul is continually in my It.

/'rdr.l.24.I have stretched out myh. none regarded
/>i.l.25.I willturii myh. upon me and purge dross
10. 10. as myh. hath found the kingdoms of idols
J3. by the strength of my h. 1 have done it

14. wry A. hath found as a nest ihe riches of people
36.19. have they delivered Samaria out of wy A..''

20. iha: L. should deliver Jerusalem outof w(vA.
48. 13. mine A. also hath laid foundation of earth
50. 2. is wiy A, shortened

II
11. this ye have of 7;^^ A.

51. 16. have covered t^'ee in the shadowof r'u/'c A.
66. 2. all those hath mrV-y,. made. Acts 7. 50.

Jer. 6. 12. I will stretca out myh. 15. 6.
|
51. 25.

16.21. will cause them to knJw ;rt/»e A. and might
18. 6. so are ye in mine A. O house of Israel
25. 15. lake the wine-cup of this fury at.mv A.
Exek. 6. 14. so will I stretch out my A. upon them
12.7. in the even I digged thro' tlie wall with my A.
13.9. m/n^ A. shall be upon prophets that see vanity
20.5. Ilified upmine h. saying I am the Lord your

God, 6, 23, 28, 42.
| 36 7.

|
44. J2.

| 47- 14.
22.1 withdrew my A.and wrought for name'ssake

22.13.1 have smitten jnrwtf A. at thy dishonest gain
37. I9ones6ck, and they shall be one in mineh.

lios. 2. 10. none shall deliver her out oi mine h.
Amos 1. 8. I will turn mine A. against Ekron
9. 2. tho" into hell, thence shall mine A. take them

Zech. 2. 9. behold, I will shake mine A. on them
13. 7. J will turn mine h. upon the little ones

John 10. 28. nor shall any pluck themout or«/v A.
29.noneisable to pluck them out of w/y lather'sA,

20. 25. except 1 shall thrust my A. into his side
1 Cot. 16. 21. the salutation of me Paul with mint

own A. the grace of Lord J, C. 2 Thess.^S. 17,
OaL 6. 11. I have written with my A. ritilem. ig

Onr IIAKD.
Gf«,37.27.1et not ««; A.be on him, he is our brother
43, 21. and we have brougnt it again in our A,
Sum. 31. f 49. takesomeof menof warnndero;(7- A.
/Jt^w/.32.27.1est adversaries should say c»r A.is high
Judg.\Ki.1Z. ourtr, hath delivered Sams, intouj/r A.

1 Ham. 14.10. L. halhdeliv. them intoowr A.30 23.
Jer.U.'^X. prophesy not, that thou die not by<ji(r A.
2C'(/r. 10.16. to boast in things made ready to onr h.

ihn ./HAiND, ov out of the HAND.
Gen. 48. 22. which I took ont of the A. ofAmorile
Eiod. 2.19. Egyptian delivered'us o?*/ of h. of shcp.
3. 8. to deliver them ont of h. of Egyptians, 14. 30.

A'k»«.5.25. take jealnusy-uffering out ./woman's A.
11. 15. if thus, kill me, I pray thee, ovt of h.
35.25.deliverhimuwr(/ A. of the aveng. ofblood

Josh. y. 26. deliver them out of the k. of Israel
Ji(rfg.2.l6.judges which delivered lhem<«if ofthe h.

6. 9. I delivered yon o%tt of J,c A. of I'.gyptians

13. 5. deliver Israel ont of the A. of the i'hilistines

1 -Sam. 4. 8.who shall deliv.ua ww/ o/A.of th^

HAN
1 A7>/!;jll.]2.will rend V'm^.outofh, ofSoIom. 3|
22. 3. we take it x\o\o\a of h. of the king of Syria

2 Kmgs 13. 25. took again out of h. ol Ben hadad
20.0.(';/r ofh. of the king of Assyria. Isa. .38. 6.
PsaL1\..^. deliver me out of h. of the wicked
82. 4. rid them ovt of the A. of the wicked
97. 10. he detivereththemwi// ofh. of the wicked

Jer.\^.':\.\ will deliver thee .;((/"<i/' A. of the wicked
21. 12. him spoiled out of h. ot the oppressor, 22.3.
32.4. noteficape t»7f/ <y'^. of Chalde.ins,38. 18,23!
Lam. 5. 8. none doth deliver us out of their A.
Zech. 11.6. out of their A. I will not deliver them
John 10. 39.lo take him.but he escaped ott/o/ tbeirA
Acts 12. 11 delivered me out of the h. of Herod
Vi^tfii. 8. 4.ascf rjed before G. cHf <»/' angel's A 10 10

Uight HAND.
Oen. 35. + 18. Jacob called him son of (-he right h
48. 14. put his right A. ou Ephraim's head, 18.

Liod. 15.6. thy light h. O Lord, is become glorious
29. 20. put the blood 00 the thumb of their

right A. Jev. 8.23, 24.
| 14. 14. 17, 25, 28.

Oevt 33.2. from his right A. went a fiery law
Jndg.d.Qfi. her rigA/ A to the workman's hammer
2 •i'flwj.20.9.Joab took Amasawith right A. to kiss
1 hings 2.19. Bath.sheba sat on Solomon's rtg/u U.
2 A)«^j23.i3. on right A.of the mount of corruption
Job 23. y, he hideth himself on the ^ight A.
30. 12. upon my rxght A. rise the youth, they push
40. 14. that thine own right h. can save thee
/^a/.l6.H.he is at my right h. 1 shall not be moved

11. Qt thy right A, are pleasures for evermore
17-7. savestbythy r»jA^ A. them that trust in tliee
18. 35. and thy right h. hath holden me up
20. 6. with the saving strength of his right h,
21.8. thy rr^Af A.shall find out those that hate thee
26. 10. and their ught A. is lull of britws
44. 3. but thy right A. and thy arm saved them
45. 4. Ihy right A. shall leach thee terrible things
y. on thy jigA/ A. did stand queen ingold of Ophir

48. 10. thy right A. is full of righteousness
(JO. 5. save with thy right h. and hear me
6.J.8. my soul followeth, thy right A. upholdeth me
73. 23. thou hast holden me by my right h.
74. 11, why withdrawest thou thy right h.f
77. 10, I will remember the years of the right A.
78. 54. to mountain which his right A. purcha.ie<i
80^15. the vineyard wiiich thy right A. pianiea
i7- let thy hand be upon the man of thy right A.

89-13. strong is thy hand, high is thy -right A.
25. 1 will also set his right A. in the rivers
42. thou hast set up the right h. of his adversarins

9I- 7. ten thousaiid shall fall at thy right h.
y8. 1. his right U. hath gotten him the victory
108.6. save with thy right A. and answer me
lOy. 6. and let Satan stand at his right h.
31. for he shall stand at tiie mV ir A. of the poor

110.1 .sit thou at my right A. till I make enemies thj
footstool, Luke 20.42 Acts 2. 34. lUb. 1.13.

5. Ihe Lord al thy right A. shall strike thro' kings
118. 15. the right h. of the Lord doth valiantly
1^. right A. of the Lord is exalted, both valiantly

12l.5.tlie Lord is ihy shade upon thy right A.
137.5.il I forget, let my rigAi A. forget hercunning
138. 7, and thy right A. shall save me
139. 10. even there thy right h. shall hold me
142.4. looked on my right A. none would know me
144. 8. Iheir right A. is a right A. of falsehood, 11

Prov. 3. 16. length of days is in her right h.
£7. 16. the ointment of his right A. bewraycth

Keel. 10. 2. a wise man's heart is at his right A.
Cant. 2.6. and his right A. doth embraci' me
8. 3. and his right A. should embrace me
La. 41. H). I will uphold thee with rrjA/ A. of right

13. I the Lord thy God will hold thy right A
4-4. 20. nor say, is there not a \'\t iu my right h
45. 1. lo Cyrus whose right A. I have holden
48. 13, my right A. hath .spanned th* heavens
62, 8. the Lord hath sworn by his right 4.

63. 12. that led them by the right A. ol Moses
At.22. 24. tho' C'oniahwerethe signet on my right h
Lam. 2.3. hath drawn back liis right A. from enero)

4. he stood with his right A. as an adversary
Ezck. 21. 22. at right A. divination for Jerusalftm
^lob. 2. J6. cup of Lord's r/^Ar A, shall be turned lo
Zech 3.1, Satan standing al his right A. to resist him
Mil 5. 30. if thy right A. offend thee, cut it ofl

6 3. let nolthy left know what thy ngA/ A. doeth
Mark 14. 62. ye shall see Son of man sitting on the

r. h. ofpower, coming iu clouds, /.uX-tr 22.69
16,19, received to heaven, salon right h. of God,

Heh.l.^.
I
8, 1.

I

10.12.
I 1^.2. XPet.Vi.l^

Luke 0. 6. was a man whose right h. was withered
Acts 2. 25. heisonmy j-rgAt A,"l shall not be moved

33. being by the right A. of God exalted, 5. 31.
3. 7. he took him by the right A. and lift him up
7. 55. saw Jesus standing on rigA( A. of God, 56• 8. 34. who is even on the right A. of Godese fjods _. ^,

17.37. L.will deliverme.7«(o/A.ofihis Philistine A>A, 1 20. seihim at hisrigAf ZinVeVveuiy ijlace
2 Sam.\Z.J.\ delivered tl.ee ,mt ofh. of Saul, 22. 1. CW. 3.1. xvhere Christ sitteth on iheright A. of Goi
;3.21.pluckedlhespear(»w/o/fA<Egyptian's/i. 'fn-.l.ie.hehadinhis A. s-ven stars 2o \'i \



HAN HAN
Kcv. 1. 17 mul ri-nt n. npon mo, saying, fear not '

b I . 1 saw ;nhis/'/£;A( A.abonk uiiuen wiliiit/.T

13. l6.lo receive mark i.n their •is.U A.OT forehedua

See Left IU\u.

Oal. 2.9. gave tome anJ Baniab. li^lit A.of fellow.

To streic/i j'lirth or out ilAN L).

Gen. 22. 10. Abraham xtrelcheJforth his h. lo slay

£xt)./.:i.2tt.hvilU/rt;/<-/ii»«/my/i.ouEgy7.5. |
9-15.

14. 16. stretch out lliy fi. over ihe ben, CCi. 7. 'U-

CI. Moses streti/itd out his A. over ihe sea, 27.

1 .bV/w.Cli.y. who call it./, h. aga. Lord's aiioiiiieil

'

1 .Sam. 1.14. how wasl not afraid to .uretchf. thy //.

I*i,t. 1:18.7. will stretch/.thy hand aL-ainsl enemies

Prtjy. 31. 'JO. she siretchmh vut her /*. lo the poor

Ef,ek. 14.9. I \v'\\\.Mrctih out my //. on that prophel

13. thtn will I ilretrh out mine /*. upon the laoa

Q5. 7. I will itr. out mine h. upon the Ammonites

1:1. I will also streiih -ni' mine h. upon Edom
It). I will stretch out mine h. on the Philistines

"'j-.J. I will stretch out mine h. against mount .Sei

D,in. II. 4C. shall SI I ellA/, his A. on the countries

Ze^/i. I. 4. oil Judali|i2. l.i. against Assyria

See SrnoNc.
I'hfue or /% HAND.

fVe«. 4.1 1 . lo rec f i\ e thy lirother's blood from thy h

Hi. fi. ihy maid is in t/rj h. do to her as it pleaselh

CC. 12. and he said, lay not thine U. upon the lad

24.2. put, 1 pray, thy h, under my thigh. 47- 29,

V). H. thif h. shall he" in ihe neck of thy enemies

l'.20if. 4. 2. what is that in thme h. ? he said, a rod

17. thou shalt take ibis rod in t. h. 7- 15.
|
J7- 5

8. 5. stretch lorlh thiue h. over the rivers, y. 22

I

10. 12,21. Mat. 12. 13. MarkZ.b.
13.9. it shall he for a sign on /. /i. 16. /Je«/.(i.8.

23. 1. put nnt thine h. with wiCKcd to be witness

b>um. 21. 34. for 1 have delivered Og into thy h.

I hut. 2.7. L. lliv God halh blessed thee in works of

thyh. 14. 29!
I
15. 10. 1

23. 20.
|
£8. 8,12, £0,

24." behold, I have given into t/iu It. .Sihon

3. 2. t will deliver (Ji; aiid his people into thyh.

1:1.9. thyh. shall be first on him, to |>ut him to death

17. shallcleave nought of cursed thing io thtneh.

14. 25. thou shall bind up the money in ihine h.

15. 7. nor shut thine h. from tliy poor brother

8. thou shall open thine h. wide to thy brother

23. 25. thou maypst pluck the ears with thine h.

i'B. 32. llieve shall be no might in thine '1.

.30. 9. make thoe plemeous in every work of t. h.

33.3. he loved the iieop. all the saints arc in thy /i.

Josh. 6. 2. I have given inio thine h. .lericho

8. lU. for 1 will give Ai into thine h.

y. 26. now behold, we are in thine h. lo do to us

10. (i. ala< k not thy h. from thy servants, save us

8. 1 have deliveied kings of Canaan ituo thy h.

Jialg. 4. 7. I will deliver Sisera into thine It,

7. 7. I will deliver the Midianites into thine It

8.15. are hands of Zebaand Xalmunna in thine h.?

18. ly. hidd thy peace, lay thine h. on thy mouth
20, 28. I will deUver llenjaniin into thine h.

Ii'(7wi.l4.19, Saul said to the priest, witlulraw //(tf/t.

21. 3. what is under thine h. ? give me five loaves

23.4. I will dt-liv. ^hilislillesiuto^ A.2 A'am.5.19-
'2 Sam. 13.10. bring nieiit, that 1 may eat of thine h.

24. 16. itis enough, sl^iy thiue h. 1 Chron.Ql. 15.

17. let thine It. I pray, be ag. me, 1 C7(r. 21. 17.

1 Apigt8.24. hast fulfdlcd it with /. A. 2 C///". 6.15.

17. 11. .she said, bring me a morsel of bread in /. h.

£0, 13. 1 will deliver Syrians into thine It. 28.

42. because thou hast let go out of thy h. a man
2 h'inqs i. 2y. and lake my staff in thine It.

8. 8. the king said, lake a present in thine It.

y. 1. riishasaid, take this box of oil in th>'ue h.

10. 15. give me ///I'/e A. and be gave him his hand
13. 16. and he said, put fhine h. upon the bow

1 Chron. 4. U). and that thine h. miglit be with nie

£9. 12. in fhine h. power; and to make great

16. all this store for hmise cometh of thine h.

2 Chron. QOXi. in /. A. is there not power and might'

Lzra 7. 14. the law of ihy God whit h is in thine h.

£5. afler wisdom of Ciod, that is in thine h.

J06 1. II. but put forth thine h. and touch, 2. 5
12. only upon himself put not forth thine h.

£. fi. beliold, he is in thine h. hut save his life

10. 7. there is none that can deliver out oUhine h.

11. 14. if iniquity be in thine h. put it faraway
13.21 . withdraw /. h. far from me, let not thy dread

35. 7. or what receiveih he of thine h. f

Vial. 10. 12. arise. O Lord, O God lift up thine h

IL beholdest spite to requite it wiili thy h.

17. 14. from men which are thi/ h. O Lord
21.8. thine It. shall find out all tliine enemies
31. 5. into (hine h. I commit my spirit

13. my limes are in thy h. deliv. me fromcnen.ies
32.4. for day iind Qighl thy h. was heavy upon me
3ti.2. thyh. presselli me

1|
3y,10. uy blow of (hiueh.

74. H. why wululrawfst thou thy h.f plutk it out

ft). 17. lei thy h. be ujjou (he man o{ thy right h.

«8. 5. and they arc cm off from ;hy h.

10*. 28. thou opcnest/Ay h. filled wilhgood, 145.16.

260

Pyi/. !09.27.that they may know that (t\\s is thy k.

M y.i73. let/. /'. help me
|1 V.VJ. 5. laiu t.h.ow nve

i.iy 10. even there shall thu h. lead me
141.7 .send thine /(.from above,rid me, deliver me

/Vi»r. 3. 27. when it is in power oi thine It. to doit

fi. 1. if thou hast stricken thy it. with a stranger

30. 32. if thought evil, lay thy h. upon thy mouth

/.Vc/.7.18. yea also from this withdraw not thine h.

9. 10. whatsoever thy h. findeih to do, do i;

11.6. in the evening withhold not thine It,

ha. 3. 0. and let this ruin be under thy h.

20. U. when thy h. is lifted 1 p, they will not see

42. fi. I the Loid will hobl thi.te h. and keep ihie

47. 6. I have given my inheritance into thine h.

51. 22. 1 have t^ken out of /Aj/ h. cup of trembling

57. h). thou hast found the life of thine h.

6>. 8. art our I'alher, we are the work of thy h.

Jt'r. 6. 9. turn back Ihine h. as a grape-gatherer

15. 17.1 sal alone because ofthyh. ihou hast filled

25. 28. if they refuse to take the cup at thine h.

.36. 14.take in rA_j/ /(.the roll,wberein thou hast read

40. 4. free from chains which were upon thine h.

i;tei.3.18.his blood will I require air//. 20. | .33.8.

6. 11. smite with thine h. and stamp with thy foot

10. 2. and fill thiue h. with coals of fire

2-3. 31. therefore I will give her cup into thine A.

29.7. when they took hold of thee by thy h.

37. 17. go in and they shall become one in thine h.

38. 12. to turn thint h. upon the desolate jilaces

Dan. '2. 38. the fowls hath he given into thtne h.

3. 17. our God will deliver us out of thine h.

Mtc.5. 9. th. h. shall he lift up on ihine adversaries

12. 1 will cut otl" witchcrafts out of thine h.

.Milt. IH.H.iithi/ h. or lootoflend thee, /l/«/A9. 43.

John 20. 27. reach thy h. and thrust it into my side

Acts 4.28. to do whatever t. h. and counsel dcicrm.

30. by stretching forth thine h. 10 heal

Your IIA'NI).
Gen. 9.2. into your h. are they delivered

43. VI. and tal^e double money in your h.

Lrod.lQ. 11.with shoes on your feet, staff inyoHv- A.

23. 31. the itdiabilants of the land into your h.

Dent. 12. 7. ye shall rejoice in all ye putvwnr //, to

Joih. 8. 7. God will deliver it into your h. 20.

10. 10. the Lord hath delivered them into yuHr h.

24.8. 1 gave the Amoriies into _V(»»r h. 11.

Jntli;.^. 28. HIoabiicsi|7. 15. Midianites intoyofo" A

ZSiun.4.il. shall I not require his blood o( yonr h.t

2 Vhr. 18. 14. they shall be delivered into your h

28. 9. God hath delivered them into your A.

i.-a. 1. 12. wlio hath required this at your h ?

^ff.26. 14.1 am in v. A. do with uie as seenieth good

.38.5. Zcdekiah said, behold, he is in your A.

44. 25. ye have spoken and fulfilled with yom h.

Lzek. 13. 21. and they shall be no more in your h.

23. 1 will deliver my people out gK your h.

Mai. \. 10. nor will I accept an ofTcrinp at your It.

13. should 1 accept this of.vi'7(r A..'saith the Lord
2. 13. or receiveth it with good-will al your h.

llA.suF.u, see Lhrr, Wbak.
llAND-BKr.Airill.

Eiod.15. 25. a border of an A. round about. 37- 12.

1 Kings' .^6. a mohen sea A. thick, 2 Chron. 4. 5.

I'sirl. 39. :'). thouhasi made my days as an A.

J:iii. 40. 5. a reed of six cubils loir.:, and an A.

43, 13. the cuhit is a cubit and an A.

IIAND-BKOAD.
Fsek. 40. 43.within were hooks an h.-hroad fastened

IIANUrUL.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall lake Iherenut an A. of

Hour, 5. 12.
I

fj. 15.
|
9- 17- Num 5. 26.

\l\imis I7.i2.au A.of meal in a barrel.oil in a cruse

/'j. 72. 16, there shall be an A. of corn in ihe earth

i'cfV.4.6.better is A. with quietness, than bolh hands

Jty.0.22. and as the A. afler the hzLrvest-mao

IIANDIULS.
Gen. 41. 47. and the earth brought forth by A

F.xod. 9 8. take to you A. of ashes of the furnace

Vi'hi-A 2. 16. let fall also some A. of purpose for her

I Ai«fl.i20, 10. if dust of Samaria shall suffice for A,

Ktek. 13. 19. will ye pollnte me for A. of barley^

HANDY.
PsalAi^.X. and the firmament sheweth his A, work

IIANDKKKCIIIKIS.
.lets 19. 12.from 1.^ botlywere brought to the sick A.

UANDT.r..
t-t'«,4. 21. Jubal was father of such as A. the harp

Juila,. 5. 14. ihey ihat A. the pen of the writer

1 Chr. IC. 8. men th\t could A. spear, 2 Chr. 25. 5,

/*jft/. 115. 7. they have hands, but llu-y A. not

Jer. 2. S and ihey that A. the law knew me not

46. 9. and the Lybians ihal A. ihe shield

I'.zek. 27. 29. all that A. the oar, and all liie pilots

/.»/lf 2L.ty.A.me and see |1 (W.2.21. taste not, A.uol

IIANIM.KD.
;:«/(. 21. 11. to be furbished, thai it may be A.

Mark I£,4. and ihey scut him away sliamefully A.

I John 1. 1, our hands have A. of the word uf life

IIANDLLTIl
frov. 16.20. he that A. matter wisi 'y shall find-^ood

HAN
Jfr.SO.in.cutofl himthat A.sicileintinie ot harvetf

:lmos 2. to. nor shall he stand thai A. ih? bow
HANDLING.

E'.ek. 'M\. 4. great company, all of ihem A. swords

2 Vor. 4. 2. uol A. ihe word of God deceiifully

KANDLKS.
Cant.5. 5. hands dropped wilh myrrh on A. of lock

HANDMAID,
Gen. 16. 1 . SaraJ haa an A. whose name was lla^al

29.24, Labangave ii^ilpah tobe Leah's A. 35. 2(i.

29.La.gaveliilhah tobeKachersA.30.4.
|
33.25.

LlxoU. 23. 12. that son of thy A. may be relreshed

J(((/g.iy.iy,there is bread andwine forme and thyA.

/i'i«A2.13.forthallhou hast spoken friendlyiulhyA.

3.9. and she answered, I am Kiith thine A.

Sunt. 1. 11. if wiltlookotithe artiiclion of thine A.

16. count not ihine A. for a daughterof lielial

18. Hannah said, let thy A. find grace in thy sight

25. 24. let thy A. speak
|i
31. rememberlhy A.

41. let thyA. be a servant lo wash feet of servants

AVcMj. 14 6. thy /j. had two sons, they two strove

20. 17. she said to him, hear the words of thy A.

1 Ki)ii;s 1.1 3.didst not ihou,mylord swear to thy A./

17. thou swaresl by ihe Lord thy (iod tothy A.

3. 20, she took my sou while thine A. slept

2 Ai«^.v4.2, thyA. hath nol anv thing,save pot of oil

16. nay, thou man of God. Jo not lie 10 thine A.

/*wj/. h6. It), turn to me, and save the son of thy A.

116. 16. 1 am thy servant, and the son of thy A.

I'rov. .30.23. and an A. that is heir to her mistress

./e/. 34. 16. ye cansetlevery man his A. torelurn

Luke 1. 38. behold the A. of the Lord, be it lo ni«

HANDMAlDkN.
Lide 1.48. he hath regarded ihe low estate of his A.

HANDMAIDS.
Gen. 33. 1. .lacob divided the children to thciwo h

2. he put the It. and iheir children foieumsi

Ihtth 2. 13. though I be not like to one of thy A.

2 6'«wj.6.20.who uncovereil himself in eyes of the 't

Jer. 34. 1 1. they caused the A. lo return tor A.

Jt»e/2.29.ontheA. will I pour my spirit, /Jc/J 2 18

HANDS.
Gen. 16. 9. return and submit thyself under her 1^

27.22.the voice is Jacob's, the A. are the A.of Esaa

49. £4. A, were made strong by A. of mighty God
F.xod, 17. 12. but Moses'A.were heavy, took a stonn

26. 1 17. two A. shall he in oneboarilset in order

29. 24. and ihou shall put all in the A. of Aaron
32. 2y. M OSes said, fill your It. to-day 10 the Lord

f.t'v. 8. 27. put all on Aaron's A. and on his son's '1,

Mum. 5. 18. put the offering of memorial in her A.

6. 19. and shall put them on the A. of ihe N azarite

Utiit. 4. 28. there ye shall serve t^ods, the work of

men'sA. 27- 15. 2 h'tng^ I9. 18. 2 Chj-. 32. ly.

9. 15. the tables of the covenant were in mv two A.

17. i cast them out of my two A. and brake them

17.7. the A. of the witnesses shall be first on him

31 .29. to provoke him through the work of your A.

^w(/g. 2. 14. he delivered them into A. of the spoilers

6. n.intoA.of.MidianitesllIO. 7- into A.of Vhilist.

8.6. are A.olZidia and Zalniuniia iu thy hand ? 15.

34.delivered tnem out of A.ofenem. 1 6'fl/«. 14.48.

18. 10. for God hath given Laish into your A.

ly. 27. ;iud her A. were upon the threshold

1 Sam. 30. 15. nor deliver me into A. of my master

e Sam. 2. 7. let your A. be strong, ^edi. 8. 9, 13.

16. 21. then the A.olall with thee snail bo strong

21. 9. delivered them into the A. of the Oibeonites

23. 6. b('caus« thty cannot be taken with A.

1 A7«g> D.fiy. there w* re A. on seat, 2 Chr. y.i 18.

14. 27. inio the A. of the guard, 2 Chron. 12. 10.

2 hin^s 3,11. w ho poured water on the A. of f.lijah

9 33. they found ihe skull and the palms of her A.

10.24. the njen whom 1 brought into your A.

1 CA/.>«.25.£.sonsof Asaph under the A. of Asajth

3. under the A. of .leduthunjl 6. A. of their father

2 CAn»«, 15. 7. be strong, let not your A. be weak

23.
-I IB.was ordained by the A. of David, 29. +27.

F.xia 4, 4. weakened the It. of the people of hulah

Joh-i. 3. thou hast sirengtheried the weak A.

5. t 20. redeem in war from the A. of the bword

l6.ll,<iodhalhlurnedme intoiUA oflhewickei

17. 3. who is he thai will strike A. wilh me ?

y.lhal hath clean A. shall be stroPger and stronger

Psai. 24.4.who shall ascend ? he that hath clean A.

26. \0. in whose A. is mischief |;47. 1- clap your A.

58.2. ye weigh the violence of your A, in ihe earth

63. 1 10. make him run out by ihe A. of the sword

68.31, Ltbiopia shall btretcb out brr A. unto God
1 15.4, idols, the work of men's A. 135.15. A.37-1 9-

7. Ihey havcA. but hanlle not, fe.l, but walk aot

1.34.2. liftupyourA.intheBanctuaTy,andl.l€SB L,

140.4. keep me, O Lnid. from the A. of ihe wicked

l'rov.6. 10. a hlile folding ofihe A. to sleep. 24 33

17. Ld. doth hate the A. that shed innocent blood

1 2. 1 4 ,lhe recompence of man's A .he rendered b ntt

14. 1. Uie foolish pluckcih it down wiih her A.

17. 18. a man sirikcth A. and bec.omclh su»'fcty

22. 26. benotlhou one of Ihcm that strike A.

30. 28. spider taketh hold wilh her A, ii 'u: pal.Lcea



!
£J\N

Piwi/.Sl.lS.and sin.' worketh willincly with herA.

19. shelayeth her A. to the spindle, her A.holJ

20. yea, she rearhcth forth her h. to the needy

31. give her of ihe fruit of her A.and let her works
Ecct. 4-6. then Loth h. full with travel and vexation

7. 2fi. hcrA.areas bands y 10. IB. the idleness of A,

Can/.?. 1 -the work of the h. of a cunning workman
1/(1. 1.1^. when he spread forth your h. I will hide

my eyes froQi you ;
yoiir^. are full of blood

2.8. they worship the work of their own h.

13.7. therefore shall all h. be faint, and heart melt

3 1. 7. idols which yourov/n h. have made to you
i'\.\ 21. the Lord will be a place broad of A.

35. .1. strengthen ye the weak h. and confirm knees

45. 9. or shall thy work say, he hath no h.

39-*''^'-sre defiled \v'iih blood, fingers with iniquity

Jer. 4. 31. that.<.preadeth her A. saying, woe is lue

10. 3. ft tree, the work of the h. of the workman
9. and of the h. of the founder, blue and purple

19. 7. cause them to fall by /*. that seek their lives

21. 4. will turn back weapons that are in your A.

23. 14.they strengthen also the/*, of evil doers, th.it

none return from wickedness, Ezek. 13. C2.

55. 6. provoke me not with the works of your h. 7.

33. 13. shall pass under A. of him that telleth them
38. 4. he weakeneth k. of men of war, k. of people

43. 37. upon all the //. shall betuttinss

lam. 1. 17. Zion spreadeth her k. none to comfort
4.C. how esteemed as the work of A. of the potter !

6. that was overthrown and no h. stayed on her
\\S.h. of pitiful women have sodden their children

£xek. 7. 17. all h, shall be feeble, 21. 7-

35. t 5. habt shed blood of Israel by /j.of the sword
/)<!*. 2.31. till a stone was cut out without /*. 45.

•ViV.? 3.that they may do evil with both A.earnestly

yah. 3. 19. all sh,ill cl<tp the h. over thee

llag. 2. 17- in all labour of your h. \ smote you
ZecH. 4. 9- the h. of Zerubbabel laid the foundation

Mat. 15. 20. to eat with unwashen h. Markl. 2, 5.

17. 22. the Son of man shall be betrayed into the

h. of men, 26. 45. il/nrX-g. 2\' Luke 9. 4*.

18.8 having two A.tobecast into fire, MarAQ. 43.

fl/arA14.58. temple made with A. another without A.

Luie 22. 33. ye stretched forth no A. against me
24.7- must be delivered into the A. of sinful men
Acts 2. 23. by wicked A. have crucified and slain

5. 12. by A.of the apostles were wonders wrought
48. dwellethuot in temples made with /i. 17- 24.
8. 18. that through laying on of the apostles' A.

11.30.sent to elders bythe A.of Barnabas and Saul
17. 25. neither is worshipppd with men's A.

ly. 26, that they be no gods which are made with A,

2). 34. that these /t. have ministered to my necess.

21.11. shall dbliverhim into the /*. of the Gentiles
2 Cor. 5. 1. we have an house not made with h.

Fph. 2. 11. the circumcision in flesh made by A.

Co!. 2. 11. with the circumcision maae without A,

l3'A£jj.4.11.that ye study to workwith your ownA.
1 7im.2.8. men pray every where lifting up holy A.

4. 14. by laying on of A. of the presbytery, //e A. 6. 2.

Ucb. 9. 11. by a greater tabernacle not with A.

24. Chr. not entered into holy place made with A.

10.31. fearful to fall into the A. of the living God
12. 12. wherefore lift up the A. which hang down

/ci//j.4.8. cleanse yocr A. ye sinners, purify your
See Clap.

His HANDS.
Cm. 27.23. An A. were hairy || 48.14 guiding Aii A.

Z'j'tjrf. 17. 12. and Aaron and Ilur stayed up A/5 A.

3C. 19. and Moses cast the tables out of his It.

Lev. 7. 30. his own A. shall bring the off'^ring

15. 11. and hath not rinsed his A. in water
Ifi. 12. /lis A. full nf sweet incense beaten small

21. A.iron shall lay both A iJ A. on head of live g.

Svm. 24. 10. and Balak smote his A. together

Deut. 33. 7. let his A. be sutficient for him
11. bless, Lord, and accept the work of his A.

34 9- fop Moses had laid Aw A. opon Joshua
yui/^.g I'l.doue according to the despr\'ing of his A.

l24. who strengthened Aif A, to kill his brethren

1 iSiiTri. 5. 4. both the palms of A/j A. were cut off

14. 13. .lonalhan climbed up on his A. and his feet

23. 1 fi..Jonathan went and strengthened his A.in G.
2 .yawj.4.1.when Saul's son heard, Aij A. were feeble

1 A'lMj.tR. 22. Solomon stood and spread forth /lis A,

toward heaven, 38. 54. 2 Chron. 6. 12, 13, 29
ifi. 7- iti provoking him with the work of his A

2 A'inoj 4.34. he went up and put his A. upon his A

5.20. hath spared Naanian in not receiving at finh
X'i. 16. Elisha put his A. upon the king's hands

2 CAron. 6.4. who hath with hit A. fulfilled that
ft'trA. 4. 17- with one of Ai.tA. UTought in the work
J^l^ 1. 10. thou hast bU'i.sed the work of his A.

5. 18. he wonndelh, and his A. make whole
20. 10. and Ais A. shall restore their goods
34. 19. for they all are the works of AiV A.

^7. for he clappeth his A. amongst us

/ Sat. 916. tlie wick, is snared in the work of his A,

28. 5. they regard unl the operation of A 1.1 A.

11.72 h>> guided them by the skllfulDess of Aij- A
^01

HAN
PsaL 31. 6. Aij A. were delivered fn-tn the pct»

95. 5. the sea is his. and his A formed dry land

111,7. the woiksof Ai/ A. are verity and judgment
ProzK 21. 25. for Ais A. refuse to labour

i-Vr/. 4. 5. the fool foldeth Ais A. together

Cant. 5. 14. Arf A. are as gold rings set with beryl
La. 3. 11. the reward of All A. shall be given him
5. 12. nor consider the operation of Aif A.

17.8. he shall not look to altars, the work of Ais A.

25.11. L. shall spread forth Aij A. in midst of them,
as he that swiinmeth spreadeth Aij A. to swim

33. 15. that shaketh Aij A. from holding bribes

J«r.3o.6.why see every man with AijA.on his loins^

50. 43. king heard the report, his A. waxed feeble

Ilab. 3. 10. the deep lifted up Ais A. on high
Zcch. 4. 9. Ais A. shall also finish the house
iUai'.19.13.he should put Aij A. onthem, A7aM]0.]6.
27. 24. he washed Ais A. before the mnlutude
Mark 6.^. such migtity works are wrought by Ajj A.

8. 23. when he had put An A. on his eyes, 25.

Z,wie24.40. shewed them Aij A. and feel,JoA7i 20.20.

50. and he lifted up A(j A. and blessed them
Jfihn 13.3. the Fath. had given all things into Aij A.

20. 25. except 1 see in Ais A. the print uf the nails

Acts 9-17. putting Aij A. on hi;n, said, brother Saul

12.1. Herod stretch, forth Ats A. to vex the church
7- and his chains fell oftfrom AijA.

2 Co/. 11. 33. was let down by a wall, and e^cap, Aii A.

Eph. 4. 28. workin'j; with Ais A. thiug that is good
See L\Y, L.KiU.

Mine HANDS, mi( HANDS.
Geii. 20. 5. in innocency oi my A. have I done this

31. 42. God hath seen the labour of mt/ A.

/>oi/. 9.29. I will spread abroad myh. Ezrag. 5.

Ji/Jg. 12. 3. I put my life in my A. and passed over
2&^»i.22.21. accord, to clean, of my A. Pj. 18.20,24.

35. he teacheth my A. to war, Pj. 18. 34.
|
144.1.

1 CAr. 12. 17. seeing there is no wrong in mine h.

AVA. 6. 9- now, therefore, O God, strengthen w*y A.

Jol/Q. 30. and if I make t/ty h. never so clean
id. 17. nor for any injustice in mine A.

31. 7. and if any blot hath cleaved to mine A.

Vsal. 7. 3. O Lord, if there be iniquity in my A.

22. 16. they pierced my A. and my feet

26.6.1 will wash m. A. in innocency, so will I com.
28. 2. when I lift up my A. toward thy holy oracle
63.4. I will lift up my A. in thy name
73. 13. in vain 1 have washed my h. in innocency
88.9. I have stretched out my A. unto thee

119- 48, my A. will 1 lift to thy commaiidmenls
141. 2. lifting up oi my A. as the evening sacrifice

143. 6. I stretch forth my A. to thee, my soul

£cc/.2.11. on all the works that wiv A. had wrought
Cant. b. 5. 1 rose, and »iy A. dropped with myrrh
Ua. 19. 25, blessed be Assyria the work of luy A.

29. 23. when he seeth the work of mine A. in thee
45. 11. ask me concerning the work of my A.

12. even my A. have stretched out the heavens
49. 16. 1 have graven thee on the palms of my A.

60. 21. thy people also the work of wft A.

65.2. I have spread outmv A. all day to rebellious

Ezek.^i. 17. I will also smite mine A. together

Oan. 3. 15. who is God to deliver you out of wiv A.?

10. 10.an hand which set me on the palms of '«_v A.

Luke 24. 39.behold my A. and my feet, JoAn 20. 2?.
JoAn 13,9- not feet only, but also my A. and head
Horn. 10. 21. all day 1 have sLi-ctched fortu my A.

2 Tim. I. 6. the gift in thee by putting on of ;«v A,

Chtr HANDS.
Giti.5. 29. shall comfort us concerning toil of our A.

43. 22. other money have we brought in our A.

Dent. 3.3. G. deliver, into uuj- A.Og king of Bashan
21. 7- shall say, vur A. have not shed this blood

Jash. 2.24. L, hath delivered intoowr A, all the land
Ji"ig. 13. 23. not received a meat-offeringat OTtr A.

l6.24.onrG. hath delivered uitoourh. our enemy
1 Sum. 17. 47- and he will give you into our A.

Pj«/.44.20.or stretched out uur A. to a strange god
911. 17. establish thou the work of (»?// A. upon us

JtT. 6. 24.we have heard the same, tntr A. wax feeble

Lam. 3.41. let us lift up our heart with our A. to G.
Hos.14.3. nor say to work of w»r A. ye are our gods
.'Jets 24. 7- Lysias took him away out of onr A.

I Cor. 4. 12. and labour working with onr own A.

1 John 1. 1. ovr A. have handled the word of life

TAeir HANDS.
Gen. .37. 21. he delivered him out of rA^iV A. C2.

£j(jrf.29.I0.shall put lAeirh. on head ofihe bullock

15. shall put their A. on the head of the ram, 19.

25. thou shalt receive them of /AfiV A. L^r. 8.28.

Num. 8. 10, Israel shall put rAeir A. on the Levites

12. the Levites shall lay tAeir A. on the bullock

Deut, 1.25. they brought of fniit of land in thtir h.

21.6. the elders shall wash lAcir A. over the heifer

Jv(/^. 7.2, too many to give Midianites into tAeir h.

i2. 2. ye delivered me not out of lAcir A,

2 Sam. 4.12. and they cut off /An r A. and their feet

2 A'i»ftll.l2.thfy clapped ^A(ri> A.said.G. save king

22.17. that they might provoke me t«- anger with
\\\ lUe works of their h. i CKfoit. 34. 25.

HAN
£;rrtl. 6. strengthened their A. with vessels of silv_r

5. 8. work go?th fast on and prospereth in their h'

6.22. to strengthen /Atir A.in the work of the house
lO.i9.they gave tAeir A. that they would put awaj
.V#A.2.18.solhey strengthened /Ac'ir A. for the worn
6. 9. tAeir h. shall be weakened from the work
9- 24. gavest them into tAeir A. with their kings

Joh 5. 12. ihiir A. cannot perform their enterprise
30 2. whereto might strength of their h- profit me
Psal. 28. 4. give theui after the work of their A
76. 5. the men of might have not found tAeir A.

91. 12. the angels shall bear thee up in /Aci> A.
125. 3. lest righteous put forth tAeir A. to iniquity

/jfl.25.11. pride, together with the spjilsof rAt-iV A,

59 6. and the act of violence is in tAeir A.
f)5. 22. mine elect shall enjoy the work of their A

JtT. 1. 16. worshipped the works of ^AciV own A.

5.+ 31. the priests take into /Afi> A. by their means
25.14. accord, to the works of /A«i> A. La/rt. 3.04.
32 30. provoked to anger with works of rA^ir A.

£«»(.]. 14.the Lord hath delivered me imo tAeir h.

2.t 20. women eat children swaddled «'ith tAeir A,
Ezck. 10, 12. their A. and wings full of eyes roun<l
23. 37. committed adultery, blood is in tAeir h. 45
4i.t26 they shall purge altar and fill their A.

JonaA 3. 8. turn from the violence that is in their h
Ha^. 2. 14 f" is every work of lAeir A. unclean
jU<ir.4.6.with rA A.theysh. bear thee up, Lukt^.W
15. 2. they wash not (Aetr A. when they eat bread
26. 67. smote with palms of tAeir A. Mark 14. 65
-l/flr^7.3. Jews, except thty wash (A*//- A. eat not

Lnke 6. 1. and did eat, rubbing them in rAeiV A.

John 19. -i. and they smote him with tAcir h.

Acisl.W. they rejoiced in the works of xAfi'r h.

14.3. granted signs and wonders to be done by /A. A
t\ev. 7. 9- with wniti- robes, and palms in theii h.

9-20. yet repented not of the works of lAeir A.

20. 4. uor had received his mark in tAeir A.

Thine or thy HANDS.
Exod. 15.17. in sanctuary which thy A. have estab
Deiu. 16, 15. the Lord shall bless ttiee in all works

of thine h. therefore shalt surely rejoice, 24. ly
Judg. 7.1 1. afterward shall thine A. be strengthened
2 6ii/«.3.34.i'Ay A. were not bound, nnr feet, in fetters

Joh 10,3. is it good to despise the work i*f thine h.t
8. thine A. have made and fashioned me together
14.15. thonwilt have desire to the work of thine h.

22. 30. and it is delivered by pureness of thine A.

Psu/.a.6. to have dominion over the works of thy A.

92. 4. I will triumph iii the works of thy A.

Ui2. 25. and the heavens are the work of thy A.

119- 73. thy A. have made me and fashioned me
128. 2. for thou shalt eat the labour of thine A.

138. 8. forsake not the works of thine own A.

1 13. 5. I meditate, 1 muse on the work of thy A.

I*4.t7.5cud thine A. from above, rid me.deliv. n,e

i!.'cc/,5.6,why should G.destroy the work of /Ai;n; A.

Jf/-. 2.37.thou shalt go forth, and fh. A. on thy head
Lam. 2. I9. lift up (Ay A. for the life of thy cliildr^n
Esek. 21. 14. prophesy and smile tAine A. togetht-t

22. 14.can chjueh.he strong in the day that 1 di-al^

/Uif. 5. 13. shalt no more worship the work of ih. k.

ZepA. 3. 16. and to Zion, let not thine A. be slack
Zech. 13.6. what are these wounds in thine h.?
Luhe 23.46. Father, into thy h. 1 commend my spirit

John 21. 18. thou shalt strt-tch forth thy A.

lied. 1 . 10. the heavens are the works of thine A.

2. 7- thou didst set him over the works of tAy A,

HAND-STAVES.
Ezek. 39. 9- and shall burn the A.-staves and spea's

ha>;d.weapon.
.V7(jn.35, 18. or if he smite him with a.h.-weapon

HAND-WRITING.
Coi. 2. 14. blotting out the A.-wiilini; of ordinances

HANG.
'''f«.40. 19. Pharaoh shall A. thee on a tree

A'ufli.25.4. A. them before the Lord against the sun
Deut. 21. 22. and if thou A. him on atree, his body
28. 06. and thy life shall A. in doubt before ilii^'e

2 Sam. 21. 6. and we will A. them up unto the XjOitI

EitA 6. 4. to speak to thi; king to A. Murdecai
7. 9- ttiei the king said, A. him thereon
Cant. A. 4. whereon there A. a thousa^id bucklers
ha. 22. 24. they shall A. upon him all the glory

Lam. 2. 10. the virgins of Jenisalem A. tht-ir head.
/>c*. 15. 3. will men take pin toA.any vessel thereon?
A/(7/.22.40.on these two A. all the law and prophets
Acts 28. 4. saw the venomous beast A. on his hand
ileb. 12. 12. lift up hands A. down and feeble knee^

HANGED,
Gen. 40. 22. but he A. the chief baker, 41. 13.

Deut. 21 . 23 for he that ia A. is accursed of Clod
Josh. 8. 29. and the king of Ai he A. on a tree

10. 26. the five kitigs A. he on five trees

2 Sam. 4. 12. Rechab and Baanah A. over the pool

17-23. Ahithophel A. himself
|| 18. 10. Absalom "i

21, 9. the seven sons of Saul A. they in the hill

Ezra 6. 11. and being set up, let him be A. ihwreoii

Ejith. 2.23. the two chaniberlams were A. on a ire^

7.10. tlxey A. HamaiiUQ. 14. ihey 4. his tea vi as



HAR
Pial. 137. 2 ""e h. our harps on the willmvs

Lam. 5. 12. princes are h. up by their haiid»

iixe*. 27. 10. they A. the shield and helmet in ihee

ll.thi;y/i.their shields upuii thywalls round about

Mat. 18. tj. it were better lor him that a millstonp

were A. about his neck, MaTk*^. 42. Luke 17.2.

£7-5--'uil^s departed, and went and h. hiniselt

i.uke ly. 1 48. all the people A. on hini to hear him
C3.3y.uiie of the thieves who were A. railed on him

dcUb. 30. whom ye slew and h. ou a ti-*'e, 10. 39-

liANCJElII.
JwA 2G. 7. and he h. the earth upon nothing

Qal. 3. 13. cursed is every one that h. on ?, tree

HANGING.
Josh. 10. 26. they were A. on trees till the evening

HANGING.
Exod, 26. 36. thou Shalt make an A. for door of tent

37, thou shalt make for the A. five pillars

27.16. A. for court gate, 38. 18.
|
Sp.-iO. |

40.8,-33.

35. 15. the h. for the door at the entering in of

the tabernacle, 36, 37-
| 3y. 38. |

40. 5, 28.

HANGINGS.
^xorf.27.9. A. ofanhnridredcubits.ll.

I
38.9,11'

12. there shall be A. of fifty cubits, 38. 12.

14. the A. ou either side of gate, 15.
|
38. 14, 15

35.17 the A. of court, his pillars and their sockeTs,

38. 9, 16, 18.
I
39. 4U. 2<iim. 3. 26. | 4. 26.

2 Kiug.t 23. 7- where women wove A. for the grove

£.F/A.l.6.blueA. fastened with cords of Ua.aad purp.

HAP.
Huth 2. 3. and her A was to light ou Boaz' field

HAPLY.
1 Sam. 14. 30. if A. the people had eaten freely

Mark 11. 13. if A. he might find any fruit thereon

Luke 14.29. l^^t A. after he had laid the foundation

Acts 5. 39, lest A. ye be found to fight against God
17- 27- if A- they might feel after bim and find him

SCt>r.9.4.1est A. if they of Macedonia come with me
HAPPEN.

1 5flwi.28.10.no punishment A. to thee for this thing

J'rov. 12.21. there shall no evil A. to the just

Jsa. 41. 22. and let them shew us what shall A

.A/a/-i('lU.32.began to tellwhat things shoulJA.tohim
IIAPI'ENr.D.

fiv/A2. t3.her hap A. to light on I3oaz' field

1 .Sa//i. 6. 9. it was a chance thai A. to us

2 Satii. 1. 6. as I A. by chance upon mount Gilboa
20. 1. and there A. to be there a man of lielial

Eit/t. 4. 7- Mordecai told him of all that bad A.

Jer.-H 23. therefore this evil is A. to you at this day
/,!**« 24. 14. they talked of all things that had A.

Acts 3.10. were fiUfd with wonder at thaiwhieh A
Jiom. 11. 25. that blindness in part is A. to Israel

1 Cwr.lO.ll. now all things A. to them forensanipli

PJiti. 1. 12. the things which A. tome have fallen

1 Pst.\. 12. as though some Gtraoge thing A. to yoi

2 /*tf(.2.22.it IS A, to them according to the proverb
HAPPENETH.

£ff/.2.14.1 per'jeived that one event A. to them all

15.1 said, as it A. to the fool, so it A. even tome
8. 14. there be just men, wicked men to whom it A,

Q. 11. but time and chance A. to them all

HA PPV.
G««.30.13.A.am T, for dar.ghlers will call me bless,

1 13, and Leah called his name Asher, A.

Dent. 33. 29- A. art thou. O Isr.who is like to thee
1 A'j«gil0.8.A.tby men, A.thy servants, 2 CAr. 9.7
Joh 5. 17. A. is the man whom God correcteth
Psal. 127. 5. A. man who hath quiver full of ihem
128. 2. A. shalt thou be, it shall be well with thee

137. 8. A. »hall he be that rawardeth thee, 9.

144. 15. A. is that people that is in such a case, yea
A. is that people whose God is the Lord

146.5. A, is he that hath tiodof ,lacob for his help
Prov. 3, 13. A, is the man that findeth wisdom

18. and A. is every one that reiaineth her
i\. 21. A, is he that hath mercy ou the poor
16. 20. and whi»so trusteth in the Lord, A, is he
28. 14. A. is ihe man that feaieth alway
29. 18. but be that keepeth the law, A. is he

Jer. 12.1. why are they A. that deal treacherously r

Mtil 3. 15. ai.d now we call the proud A.

Jo/m 13. 17. if ye know these things, A. if do them
Acts 26. 2. 1 tliinlc myself A. king Agrippa
Row. 14. 22. A, is be that -ondemneth not liimstdf
Jam. 5. 11. behold, we count them A. who ehUi.re

1 /*t7.3.I4.if ye suffer for righteousness' sake. A. ye
4. 14. if reproached for name of ChristA are yi

HAI'PIER,
I C'wr.7.40.butrfie is A. if sheso abide, after my

HARD
Is taken for difficult, sad, or torro^rfnl, cruel, ah

siere. ^c. Pharaoh overwhelmed the Itraelitu
with hard bondage, with crtiel and insityportahle

xlaveitf, Exod. 1. 14. The sons o^ Zcruiah are
too hard for rae ; they are ton pomerjul, thev
iTeat me with nLfo/ence, with unsensonahU
rruel'y, 2 Sam. 3. 39. Joseph spake bard thini^s

with his brethren ; he spnke rtWi^hlv. or harsh/:/

to t'lem, Oea. 42. t7 The hard, or dijficuli

^62

UAII HAU
causes they brojght to iV/uj«j, Exod. 18. 26. Jff.lQ.15.havc t their r^cKsnot tohear my w<.rd

Ibou art not seat unto a people of an hard Unn. o. 2u. but when nis mind was A. in pride

language, of an uHintelltgtbU language; thai :Um'X 6.52. they consiOer. uot.forlheir heart was4
is, thev will need no interpreter to trndsniandi 8- 17. perceive ye not • have ye your heart yet A..

thee, neither iitlt th.'U, to understand fAffm. ^JwAh 12.40. be hath blind, their eyes, A. their heart

liannah said to Ell, 1 am a woman of a sor-

rowful spirit, ileh. hard ol spirit, 1 know
thee that thou art an bard man, a severe^ au-

stere, rigorous, aJtd chiolish man Mat. 2fi.

24. Solomon sui/.', that the way of transgressors

is bard, or rou^b, tt is ojjetuiie and hatejul

to God and men, as rough ways art to a tra-

veller. Or, he is Jicrce, tntractahle, and incor-

ri^idie in his sinj'ul course, Prov. 13. 15.

When God is said to harden the heart, tt is not

to be understood as tf God did properly and
positiveiv "lake men's luarts hard, but only pri-

vately, either by denying to thtm, or withdraw-

ing from them that grace, ithich aloiu can
make the hearts of men soft, Jlextble, and pli-

able to the divine will ; as the sun hardens the

clay by drawing out aj it that moisture which

?nade it soft; or by exposing them to those

temptations oj' the world, or the devil, which

meen'ng with a corrupt heait, are apt to har-.

den it.

Oen. 18. 14. is any thing too A. for the Lord?
35. 16. Rachel travailed, and had A. labour, 17-

42. 1 7. Joseph spake A. things with them, t 30.

£ro<i. 1.14.they made their lives bitter with A.bond.

18. 26. the A, causes they brought unlo Moses
Deut. 1. 17. cause that is too A. you bring it to me
15. 18. it shall not seem A, to ibee when thou send.

17.8. if there arise matter ton A . for thee in judg.

26.6. Egyptians atflicted tind laid on A. bondage
Judg.4.i24. the hand of Israel was A. against Jabin
1 Sam.l.t 15.no, my lord, I am a woman A. of spirit

2. t 3. let not A. come out of your mouth
2 Ham. 3. 39- the sons of Zeruiah be too A. for me
13.2. Amnon thought it A. to do any thing to her

1 Kings 10.1. to prove with A. questions, 2 C'A;-.9.i.

14. to. for 1 am sent to thee with A. tidings

2 h'ingt 2. 10. be said, thou hast asked a A. thing
Job 30.t25. did not I weep for hiai was A. of day .'

41 . 24. asA. as a piece of the nether millstone

Psal.^il.i 18. let the lying lips,which speak a A.thi.ng

60. 3. thou bast shewed iby people A. things

88. 7. thy wrath lieth A, on me, thou bast aftiic'ed

9*- 4. how long shall the wicked speak A. things !

Prov. 13. 15. but the way of transgressors is A.

/ja. 14. 3. Lord shall givetbee rest from A. bondage
21.1 2. a A. vision is declared unto me

J'ir. 32. 17- and there is nothing too A. for thee

27. I am Ld. is there any thing too A. fur me .'

Ezek. 2. 4. for they are children A. of face

3-5. thou art not sent to a people of A. language, 6.

Da7i. 5. 12. and shewing A. sentences, were fountl

AJal. 25. 24. Lord, I knew that thou art auA. man
Murk 10.24. bow A. for them trust in riches to enter
John 6. 60. this is an A, saying, who can hear it ?

Acts 9. 5. it is A. for thee to kick ag. pricks, 26. 14.
heb. 5. 11 . many things to say, and A. to be uttered

2 Pet. 3.16. in which are things A. to be understood
Jude 15. to convince all ungodly of their A. speeches

HAKl).
Lev. 3.9. the rump shall take offA. by the back-bone
Judgf 9- 52. Abimelech went A. to tne door of tcwer
20. 45. Israel pursued A. after Renjamin to Gideon

1 Sam. 14. 22. followed A. after Philistines in battle

1. 2. the Philistines followed A. upon Saul, and
upon bis sons, 2 Sam. 1, 6. 1 C/ir. 10. 2.

1 A'lH^j 21.1.Naboib bad a vineyard A,by the pal.

1 Chr. 19, 4. cut off garments A. by their buttocks
Psal. 6-3,8, my soul foUoweth A. after thee
Jonah 1.1 3.the men rowed A. to bring it to the land
Acts 18. 7. whose bouse joined A. to the synagogue

HARDEN.
ETod.4.Z\. Twill A. Pharaoh's heart, 7- 3.

|
14.4.

14. 17. I will A. the hearts of th.- Egyptiiuis

Deut. 15. 7. shalt not A. thy heart, nor shut thy hand
Josh. 11. 20. it was of the Lord to A. their be.irib

1 Sam. 6. 6. wherefore then do ye A, your beans.-

2 Chr. 30. t 8. A, not your necks as your fathers

Job6. 10. yea, I would A. myself in sorrow
/'*a/. 95-8". A.notyourheart.s,"//fA. 3.8, 15.

| 4.7.

HARDILNKI).
£j;tjrf. 7.13. Lord A. Pharaoh's heart, he hearkened

not to them, 9. 12.
1 10. 1» CO, 27. | 11. 10.

t
14. 8.

14.Pbaraoh'sh€artisA.!122.wa3A.B.ig.
1 9.7.35.

8. 15. he A. his heart and hearken, not. .32. I 9-34.

Deut. 2, 30. the Lord thy G. A his spirit and heart

1 Sam. 6. 6. OS Egyptians and Phar. A. their hearts

2 h'ijtgs 17. 14. they A. their necks like to their fath

2 Chr. 36. 13. Zedekiah A. heart from turning to L
AVA.9.16. they and our fathers A. their necks, 17,29
Job 9.4. who hath A. himself ag. him ind prospered

39.16, she is A. against her young ones, as not hers

/11/.63.17. why hast thnu A.oiir heart frt'in ihy fear:

Jei . 7. 26. ibey hearkened uol, but A. their neck

his 19.9. but when divers were A. and believed not
Horn. 11. t 7- election obtained it, and rest were A.

Jied. 3. 13. lest any of you ue A. thro' deceilfuluefts

HARDENEIH.
Pn>j'.21.29. a wicked man A. his face but be directs!

28. 14. he that A. his heart shall fall into mischief

29, 1. he that being often reproved A. his neck

liom.Q.Di. mercy on whom be will, whom he will A
HARD-HEARTED.

Eiek. 3. 7. all the huuse of Isr^tel are h.-heartea

HARDER.
Pjot'.18.19. brotlier offended A. to be won than city

Jer. 5. 3. they have made their faces A. than a reck

£sek. 3. 9. A. than flint oiTe I made thy forehead
HARDLY

Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai dealt A, with her she fled

Exod. 13. 15- and when Pharaoh would A. let us go
Jsa. 8. 21. shall pass thro' it A. bestead and hungry
Mat. 19. 23. ] say that rich man shall A. enter into

the kingdom of God, Mark 10.23. Z,H^£l8, 24.

Luke 9. 39. a spir. taketb bim, A. depart, from him
Acts^l. 8. A. passing it, we came to llie fair havens

HARDNESS.
Job 38. 38. when dust growetb into A. clods cleave

Pjo/. 81.tl2. 1 gave them up to llie A. of their hearts

Mat. 19.8. because of A. of your hearts, MarkHy.b.
Mark ^.5. be being grieved for the A. of their beans
16. 14. be upbraided them with their A. of heart

Horn. 2. 5. but after thy A. and impenitent heart

11.+25. not ignorant that A. in part happen, to Isr.

2 Tim. 2.3. endure A. as a good soldier of Jes. Chr.
HARE.

Lev. 11. 6. the A. is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 7.

HARLOT
Is taken for whore or prostitute^ Prov. 29. 3
Also J'or one who forsakes the true God and his

yure worship, to Jollow idols and J'alse ^•"^s

Isa. 1. 21, How 's the faithful city become
an harlot ! that is, like an harlot, leaving God
her htudund, to clcaie to J'alse gods. Jtiy bar
lots may also be understood the most infamous
and scandaloiu stuners. Mat. 21. 31, Publi-

cans and harlots go into the kingdom of heaveu
before you,

Rabab, who receiied into her house and concealed

the spies sent by Joshua to view the city

Jericho, is called an harlot. The Hebrew
text. Josh. 2. 1. calls her Zona, which St.

Jerom and many others understand of a woman
of an ill life. The Heptuagiut render it by

IPopvTi "* *»'»<' 'A< apostle Paul i« Heb. 11.31.

And James, Jam. i. 25. Some think that the

was only ati hoslest or inn-kicper ; and that

this is the true signification of the origina
noid. Had she been a woman of ill famt. '"j,

t'ley, would Salmon, a prince if the tube of

Judah, and one of our Saviour's ancestors, hait

taken her to wife, or could he hate done it by

the la-.il Besides, the Spies of Joshua uouid

hardly have gone to lodge with a prostitute, a

common harlot, (hey who were charged with *o

nice and dangerous a commission.
Gen. 34. 31. should deal with our sister as with A. .'

38- 15. Judah saw her, he took her to be an A.

24. lamar thy daughter-in-law hath played A.

Lev. '21. 14. the higb-priest shall not take an A.

Joj/i. 2.1. spies came into anA.'shouse named Rabab
6. 17 .only Rabab the A. shall live, and all with her

Judg. 11. 1. now Jephthah was ihe sou of an A.

16.1. Samson saw lliere an A. and went in mito her

Prov.l. 10. a woman met bim wiih attire of an A.

Isa. 1. 2i. bow is the faithful city become an A. .'

23. 15. after seventy years shall 1 yre sing a* an A.

16. take an harp, thou A. that bast been forgotten

Jer, £, 20. when thou wanderest, playing the A.

3. 1. thou hast played tiie A. wiili many lovers

6. under every gr, tree, and there liatb played A.

8. Judab feared not, but went and played A. al-so

Eiek. 16.15. playedst the A. because of thy renown
16. playedst A. ihereou

||
28.playedsi A. with theiu

31,hast not been as an A. |i35. U A. hear the word
41. 1 will cause thee to cease from playing the A

23.5, Aholibah played the A. when she was mine
19- the days wherein she bad played the A.

44, as they go in unto a woman that playeth the A.

llos. 2. 5, for their mother hath played the A.

3. 3. 1 said unto her, thou shalt not play the A.

4. 15. tho' Israel play the A. let not Judah offend

Joel 3, 3. they have given a boy for a A.

Amos 7. 17. thy wife shall be an A. in the city

Mii\ \. 7. they shall return to ihe hire of an A.

Sah. 3. 4. the whoredoms of the weU-iavoured A

1 CVr.6.15.fihall 1 make them the members of an A.>

iQ. that he who is joinrd to an A. is one bml^

Ilei. ! I. 3J. by failh the A. Raiiib peri-he*} uoi



HAR
Jan:. 2 IS. was not Rahabthe A. justified bv wotks

HAKLUIS.
1 Kin^j 3.16. there came two women A. to the kius
/'j-(»i'.l'9.3. that keepeih company with/i. apeiiJeth

J*r. 5.7- they assemble by iro-ips in h. houses
Hus. 4.1'4. separaleil with wUorts, sacrifice with h.

Mat. 21 .3 L. publicans atid h. go into kingdom ot'G.

3S. but the publicans and the h. believed him
t«(i-tf 15.30. who hath devoured thy living with fi.

K^r. 17. 5. mystery, Babylon the great, mother of/*.

liAKiM.
0««.31 .52. shall not pass over this pillar to me for h.

Lav. 5.1(j, shalt make amends for A. he haOi dune
A'um. 36. 2;i. was not his enemy, not sought his A.

Sam. 'Jfi. '21. return, I will no more do thee /i.

£ A'am.CO.ri.now shall Sheba do moreA.than Absal.

2 h'tu«s 4. 41. and there was no A. in the pot

1 C'Aro«. Iti.CC.domy prophets no A. Piai. 105.15.

Prov. 3. 30. strive not, if he have done thee no A,

rer. 39- 1-. look well to him, and do him no A.

Acfs\6.C8. do thyself no A. j| 2?. 21. gained this A.

28. 5. he felt no A, ||
6.saw no A.

||
21 . spake any A.

HARM.
I Pet. 3. 13. who will A- you, if followers of good r

IIAKMLKSS.
Afet. 10. 16. be wise as serpents and A. as doves
Horn. It), t I'J. would have you A. concernint; evil

Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be A. the sons of God
Ileh.'. £(i. is holy, A.undefil. separate from sinners

IIAHNESS, Subitttnthe.
1 Kings 20. 11. let not him cirdeth on A.boast hims.
22. 34. between joints of his A. 2 Chron. 18. 33.

S Clur. y. 24. they brought every man A. aiid spices

HARNESS. Verh.
Jer. 46. 4. A. the horses, and get up ye horsemen

HARNESSED.
Ex^}i.\'^.\V,. Israel went up A. out of land of Egypt

HARP.
Gen. 4.21. Jubal was father of them that handle A,

SI .27.might have sent thee away withtabr. and A,

1 Sam. 10. S.meet acouipany of prophets with a A,

i6. 1(1. a man who is a cunning player on an A.

23. David took an A. and played with his hand
] VUr. 25. 3. six prophesied with a A. to give thanks
Job 21. 12. they take the timbrel andA. and rejoice
SO. 31. my A. also is turned to mourning and or^an
Psat, 33. 2. praise the Lord with the A. 130.3.
43. 4- yea on the A. will I praise thee, O my God
4^. 4. I will open my dark sayinss upon the A.

57. 8. awake psaltery and h. 1 will awake, 108. 2.

71.22. sing with A.92.3.
I
98.5.

I
147-7-

| 14'J.3.
&I.2. bring hither the pleasant A. with the psaltery
i*u. 5. 12. the A. and the viol are in their feasts
16. 11. my bowels shall sound like an A . for .Moab
23. 16. take an A.

1| 24. 8. the joy of the A. ceaseth
Dan. 3. 5. at sound of the A. fall down, 7. 10, IS.
1 Cor. 14. 7. whether pipe or A. except they give

HARPS.
2 5(7W.6.5.D3vid anil all Isr.played on A.and corn.
1 Kings 10.12.ihe king made of the almug-tri'es A.

Piul. 137. 2. we hanged our A. upon the willows
/<a. 30. 32. it shall be with tabrets and h.
I'.zek. 2t). 13. tte sound ofthy A. shall be no more
Hev. 5. 8. ha\ing every one of them A. and vials
14. 2. harping with their A.

|i
16. 2. theA.ofGcd

See Cymbal.
HARPED.

1 C<'r.l4.7-how shall be known what is piped or A.

HARPERS.
/^(ri'.U.2.lhcardthe voice of A.harping with harps
I8.22.the voiceof A. shall b^; heard no more at all

HARROW.
Job 3y. 10, or will he A. the valleys after thfe -

HARROWS.
SAiwj. 12.31 .he put them under saws ana h. of iron
1 Chr. 20. 3. and cut them ivith saws and A. of iron

HA Rr.
Df«/.!2.15.inAyeatfleshasofthe A.14.5.

[ 15.22.
/'jn/.42.1. as the A. panteth after the water-brooks
ha. 35. 0. then shall the lame man leap as an a.

See Young.
HARIS.

1 hinz: 4.23.ten fat oxen, besides A. and roe-bucks
£<7w/.1.6.herprince5 become like A.without pasture

HARVE.ST
Is ifie time of reaping com and other fruits of

the earth. Gen. 8. 22. It is taken for a sr'a-
ton.ible and proj/er time for business. Prov.
lu. 5, He that sleepeth in harvest is a son
tbat causeih shame. He that rug!ecteth and
mtsimproveth the proper seasons and opportuui-
l%es of doing good 10 himself and to others,
caiuelh thame both to himseiffor hisfollu. and
the poveity and iinsiryulsich follojvs ihei'eupon ;
and also to Ais pcrsnts, to w:.'*ose negligent or
evil education siich things are often, and some-
times jusllv imputed.

Harvest is^ for a people vhose tins are ripe
for jndgmeni. Jot-l 3. 13, Put ye in the sic.
Lie, for the haxresi is ripe : Cut dotcn these
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HAS HAT
sinners that art rif/e for jtdgment. The lime 1 Sam.Zl.8. because the king's business required A.
of liubvloii's harvest shall come: the time 2 Ai«j;j- 7.15. the Syrians had cast away iu their A
n'hen she thall be cut down, ler. 51. 33. Om Ezra 4. 23. they went up in A. to Jerusalem
Satiour, in the parable of the sower, calls the Piat. 31. 22. I said 10 my A. I am cut off from tnef
end of the world, or the day of judgment, the 110. 11. I said in my A. all men are liars
hanesl. Mat. 13. 3y. Then God uill separate ha. 52. 12. ye shall not go out with A. nor by flight
the tares from the uhealj the u'ickedfrom the Dun. 2. 25. Aiioch brought Dan. before k'og in A
godli/. in Mat. 9. 3t), 37, Christ seeing mul-
titudes Coming to hear Aim, said to hts dtsci

pUi, The harvest truly is plenleoUB ; uiun
are -.villtitg to receive instruction. This ua
spoken at the femt of Tabernacles, jcMch was
in harvest.

G(«.8.22. while earth remaincth A. shall not cease
30. 14. Reuben went in days of wheat-A.
45.0. in five years shall neither be earing nor A.

I'.iod. 23. ID. thou shall keep the feast of A. 34. 22.
34. 21. in earing-time and in A. thou shall rest

Lev. ly. y. when ye reap A. 23. 10, 22.i>ti«.24.19.
25. 5. what groivj. of its own accord of A. not reap

Jinih 1.22.came to Beth-leheminbegiu.of barley-A.

2. 21. tarry with my maidens till end of A. 23.
1 Sam. 6. 13. men of Eeih-shemesh reaping their A.

8. 12. and lie will set them to reap his A.

12. 17. is it not wheat-A. to-day, I will callto Ld.
2 Sam.Ql. 9. were put to death in A. in barley-A.

10. spread it for her from beginning of barley-A
/('A 5. 5,whose A. the hungry eateth up and laketh it

Prov. 6. 8. the ant galherelh her food in the A
10. 5. he that sleepeth in A. causeth sliame
2d. 1.as rain in A. so honour is not seemly for a fool

/-'i.y. 3. they joy before thee according to joy in A
lb. 9. for the shouting for thy A. is fallen

17 .11. but the A.shall be a heap in the day of grie:

18. 4. and like a cloud of dew in the heal of A
5. for afore the A. when the bud is perfect

23. 3. the A. of the river is her revenue
Jer. 5. 1*- they shall eat up thy A. and thy bread

24. he reserveth to us the appointed weeks of A.

8. 20. the A. is past, summer is euded.we not saved
Joel 11.1. l.ecause the A. of the field is perished
JJ0S.6. ll.O.Iudah. he hath set an A. for thee
3. 13. put in the sickle, for the A. is ripe, come
.imos 4. 7 when there were yet three months to A.

jV«/.9.37.lhe A. is plenteous, the labourers are few
38. pray ye the Lord of the A. to Knd^Lnke 10.2.
13.30. let both grow together until A. in time of A.

39, the A. is end of the world, reapers the angels
Mark 4. 2y. put in the sickle because A, is come
Ltiie 10.2. he said unto them, the A. truly is great
John 4.35. then cometh A. the fields are white to A.
i<ei. 14. 15. lime is come, for the A. of earth is ripe

}IARVESr-MAN.
ha. 17. 5. it shall be as when the A. "atherelh corn
Jer. 9.22. carcases shall fall as the handful after A.

HARVEST-TIME.
Josh. 3. 15. Jordan oveitloweth all the timeoi A.
Jndg. 15.1. in tiine of wheat A. Samson visited wife
2 Sam. 23. 13.three chiefs came to David in h.-time
Pror. 25. 13. as the cold of snow in the lime of A.
Jer.50. 16. cut off him handleth sickle in h.-time
31. 33. a little while the time of her A. shall come

.'Uflf.13.3o.in the lij/teo(h.\ will say to the reapers
HAST.

Cen. 19. 12. the men said to Lot A. thou here any
besides r whatsoever thou A. in city bring out

27.38. Esau said, A. thou but one blessing, father f

32. C8. as a prince A. thou power with G. and men
33. y. Esau said, keep that thou A. to thyself
45. 10. come thou, thy flock, and all that thou A.
£>yrf 9.19. send and cather all that thou A. in field

13. 12. every firstling thou A. shall be the Lord's
i>«H/.8.13. silver, gold, and all thou A. is multiplied
J/idg. 18. 3. what makestthou.' what A. thou here r

1 Sam. 25. 6. peace be to thee and all that thou A.

2 Sam. 15. 35. A. thou not here with thee itadok ?

2 hmgs. 4. 2. Elisha said, tell me, what A. in house
Job 10. 4. A. thou eyes of flesh, <ir scest as man r

40. y. A. thou an aru. like God ^ or canst thunder

'

Prov. 3. 28. say not, go, when thou i. it by thee
ha. 22.16. what A. thou here r whom A, ihou here .'

iliaMy.21. sell all thou A. Mark \0.'2l.Luke 1U.22.
25. 25. lo, there thou A. that is thine

John 4. 11. from whence then A. thou living water r

18.and he whom thou now A. is not thine husb;ind
6. fia. towht-n go ? thou A. words of eternal life

7. 20. the people said, thou A. a devil, 8. 48, 52.
13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou A. no part wiih me

.lets 8. 21. thou A.neither part nor lot in this matter
Uom. 2. 20. thou who A. the form of knowledge
14.22. A. thou faith ? have it 10 thyself before God

1 C'«r.4.7. what A. thou that thou didst not receive
f

cAflw.2.l8.amanmay say.lhouA. faith and 1 works
Her. 2. 3. thou A. patience, and for my name's sake

tJ.but this thou A. || 3.1. thou A. a name to live. I..

8. thou A. a little strength
II
11. hold what thou A.

HASTE, Substantive.
fjorf. 10. 16. Pharaoh called for Moses and Aaroc-A.
12. ii. ye shall eat it in A. with your loins girded
sa.mightwdthemoutof land in A. Deut. 16,3.

3. 24. the king rose up in A. and spake, and ssja
6. ly. the king went in A. unto the den of liomt
Mark 6. 25. she came in straightway with A. lo kiug
Luke 1. 3y. Wary went into the bill<:ountry with A.
C. Id. the shepherds came with A. and found Mary

IIASIE.
Gen. ly. 22. A. thee, escape thither, for 1 cannot do
45. 9. A. ye and go up to my father, and say, 13,

1 •!>*//«. 20. 38.Jonathan cried,maJte speed, A. stay not
C3.27.A.thee,for Philistines have invaded the laud
Psal. 22. ly. O my strength, A. thee to help me

See Make haste.

HASTED.
G«».18.7.give it to youugmai), and he A. to dress it

24. 18. she said, drink, my lord, and she A. 20.
Lxod. 5. 13. and the task-masters A. theui, saying
Joih. 4. 10. tjie people A. ajid passed o^er Jordan
8. 14. and when the king of Ai saw it, they A.

ly. the ambush A. and set the city on fire

lo, 13. the suQ A. not to go down a whole day
J/fdg. 20. 37. liers in wait A. and ruslied on Gibeah
1 -^am. 17. 48. David A.

|| 25. 23. Abigail A. 42.
25. 34. except thou hadst A, and come to meet
28. 24. the witch at En-dor A. and killed the calf

2 Sam. ly. It). Shiaiei, who wa.s of Baliurim,A.
1 Kings 20, 41. the prophet A. and took ashes away
2 kings y.l3. they A. and put garments under Jehu
2 Chion. 2S. 20. yea, himself A. also lo go out
Lsth.O. 12. Hamaii A. to his house mourning

14. they A. to brin^ Ilauiau unto the banquet
Job 31. 5. or if my loot hitth A. to deceit
Psal. 48. 5. they were troubled andA. away, 104.7.
Acts 20. id. Paul A. to be at Jerusalem at Pentecost

HASIEN.
1 Kings 22. 9. A. hither Micaiah the son of lailah
2 Chro/i. 24. 5. and see that ye A. the matter
Psal. It). 4. sorrows multiplied A. after auuther god
55. 8. 1 would A. my escape from the wiady storm

i.V(.7.2.25.orwho else can A. hereunto more than I i

2\a. 5. ly. let him A. his work that we may see it

do. £2. i the Lord will A. it in his time
Jt^r. 1. 12. I will A. my word to perforai it

HASTENED, ETH.
Gen. 18. 6. Abraham A. into the tent unto Sarah
ly. 15. angel A. Lot, saying, arise, take thy wile

2 Chron. 24.5. howbeit the Levites A. it not
Esih. 3, 15. posts went out, being A .by king, 8. 11.
Isa. 51, 14. the captive exile A. to be loosed
Jer. 17, Id. 1 have not A. from being a pastor

HASTETH.
Job 9. 2d. as the eagle that A. to the prey
40. 23. behold, he drinketh up a river, and A. not
Prov. 7- 23. as a bird A. to snare, and kuoweth not
ly. 2. and he that A. with his feet sinneth
28. 22. he that A. lo be rich, hath an evil eye

Eccl. 1. 5. the sun A. to the place where he aroso
Jer. 4iS. 16. the affliction of Moab A. fast

Uab. 1. 8. they shall fly as the eagle that A. loeal
Zeph. 1. 14. the great day of the Lord A. greatly

HASITLV.
GeH.41.14. they brought Joseph A. out of dungeoi
J"dg. 2.23. left nations without driving ihem out A

9-54. Abimelech called A. unto his armour-bearer
1 Sum. 4. 14, and the mjin came in A. and told Eli

1 Kings 'ZO.'iS. the men did A. catch it, and they said

Picv. 20. £i. an inheritance may be gotten A.

25. 8. go not forth A. to strive, lest thou know not

John 11. 31. when Jews saw Mary that she rose A.

ILASTING.
ha. 16. 5. seeking judgmeut, andA. righteousness

2P«. 3.12. andA. unto the coming of day of the L.

HAS IV.
Prov. 14.29. but he that is A. of spirit exalleth folly

21. 5. but of every one mat is A. only to want
29. 20. seest thou a man that is A. in his words

Jucl. 6. 2. let noi thy heart be A. to utter before G
7.9. be noi A. in thy spirit to be angry
8. 3. be not too A. to go out of his sight

7j«.28. 4. as the A. fruit before the summer
32. t 4. the h'-art of the A. shall understand

35. f 4. say to t}iem ihal are of A. heart, be strong

Dan. 2.'15. why is the decree so A. from the king?
Had. 1.6. the Chaldeans, that bitter and A. nation

HATCH.
ha. 34.15. owl shall A. and gather under her shad.

59. 5. they A. eotkatrice-eqgs, weave spiders' wcb
HATCHETH.

Jer. n. 11. as partridge sittethon eggs ajid A. not

HATE.
To hate, is not alwaj/s to be understood rigorausfy

It frequentlii siinifiet Jto more ihau a lesstf

degree of love. Deut. 21. «6, If a man havo
two wives, one beloved, and anothfir h^tcd



HAT
iKst iiy /vi beloved. T/iits our Savtour savs,

t^al he loho iiniuld follow htm, must hate father

arti mother ; thai is, should love thsm less t/ian

Cbrist, Itss than his oun salvation, ; he ought

not to prefer them to God. Solomon sauf,

that he that spiireth his rod, hateth his son,

Prov. 13. 24. I'atheiS often syare their chil-

dren out of an eiceisne loic to them ; but tkti

is 7wt a proper instance of affection, to for-
hear correi-liu^ (hem; their fond affection u as

peniictoiti lo their childrcJi, as other men's
hatied could ie ; t/l"!/ keep back from them
tthat mould do ihtm good. There is a malicioiit

hatred of the persons of men, not of iJf ir sins ;

thus Ahab hated (he Lord's prophet Micaiali,

1 Kings C2. B. And :vicAsd men do thus hate

the righteous. I'sal. 3i. tfl. They that hate

the righteous shall be desolate. There is also

mil hatred of the sins of men, not of their per-

t07ts ; thus the righteous haV even the garment
spotted with corruption, Jiide 23. \Vhat 1

hale, that do 1, Horn. "J. 15. The godly hate

sin, because it ts a breach of God's law,

Oen. 2-i. Go. let seed possess gate of those that /*.

50. 15. thty said, Joseph will peradventure h. us

Lev. ly. 17. thou shalt not h. thy brother iu heart

2().17. they that A. you sliall reign over you
Aum. 10. 30. let thtMii that A. thee ttte before thee

Uiut. 1 . 10. and repayefh thtm that ^.him to face

lo. he will lay them upon them that /i. thee, 30.7.

ly. 11. if any man A. his neighbour and lie iu wait
22. 13. if take a wife, and go in unto her and A. her
24-3 if the latter husband A. her and write a bill

33. 11. smite through the loins of them that h. him
Z Chr. 19.2. and love them that h. the Lor>l ?

Job U. 22- that/r. thee shall be clothed with shame
Psal. 21. a. thy hand shall find those that h. ihee

3t. 21. lliey that A. the righteous shall be desolate

44. 10. ihey which A. us spoil for themselves

68. 1. let them also that A. him flee before him
83.2. they that A. thee have lifted up the head
Uy. 23. and 1 will plague them that A. him
97. 10. ye that love the Lord A. evil

105. 25. he turned their heart to A. his people

129. 3. let them be turned back that h. '/Aon

Prov. 1. 22. how long, fools, will ye A. knowledge !

6. 16. thisse six dotJi the Lo.d A. a proud look
K, 13. fear of the Lord is to A. evil; pride do I A.

9. 8, reprove not a scorner, lest he h, ihee

19' 7. all ihe brethrcu of the poor do A. him
25. 17. lest he be weary of thee, and so h. thee

59. 10. the blood-thirsty h. the upright

Eccl. 3. H. a time to love and a time to h.

ii.'r^ii'.lG.27. delivered unto will of them that //. thee

Dan. 4. 19. the dream be to them that A. thee

iimos 5. 10. they A. him that rebuketh in the gate ,

lo.A. the evil, and love the good, establish judgm.
|

JV/r. 3. 2.who A. the good, and love evil, who pluck
A/1/.5.43. been said, love thy neighbour, A. enemy

44. do good to them that h. you, Luie6. 27.
6. 21.. either he will A. the one, LuAe 16. 13.

24. ItV and shall betray and shall A, one another
i./Ue 1. 71. saved from the haj.d of all that A. us
G. 22. blessed are ye wheu men shall A. you I

14. 26. and A. not his fathi-r, ai;d mother, and wife
John 7-7. the world cannot A. you, bui me it hateth

15. 18.marvel not if the world h. you, I John 3.13,

J\ev. 17. iti. the ten horns. the;e shall A. the whore
/ MA IK.

- A'i)/5,s22.S.there is one man,hut/A.hini,2CA/-.18.7.

Pial. 101. 3. 1 h. the work of them that turn aside

119. 104. therefore Ih. every faUe way, 128.

J 13./ A. vain lhoughts[|l6.1. //>. and abhor lying

I3y,21.do not 1 h. them, O Lord, that hate thee i*

22. yea, / A. them with perfe-il hatred
Pniif.b.KT.the evil way and f.'owi^rd mouih do I h.

J'la. 61, 8. / A. robbei-y for burr toflering

Jer. 44. 4. do not this aoominable thing that I /i.

/i'/u's 5, 21. / A. I despise yovr feaat-days .

6, 8. J A. his palaces, therefoie will I deliver city

i^ccA.a.l7-for all these are thinj^s tiat / A. aaith L.
Horn. "J. 15. but what I A. that lo 1

Hei.Z. ti. the deeds of the Kicolaitaiies I k. 15.

IIAI C me.
Gen. 06. 27. why come ye to me, seeing ye A. jne

?

Erod. 20. 5. visiting iniquity to th • third and fourth

generation of them that A me, Dent. 5. Q.

Vent. 32. 41. and I will reward Oiem that A. me
JudQ. II . 7. do not ye A. me/\\l4.U>. thou doM /(. me
6am. 22. 41. destroy them thai /. me, Ps. IB. 40.

J'sai.g 13. trouble which I suffer 01' them that h.me
15. ly. and they A. me with cm* I haired
85. 19. let them wink that A. m« -A-itiiout a cause
38, 19.they that h.me wrongfully are many,09. 4-

I. 7. all th-it A. me whisper together against me
C.^. 3. they c;ist iniijuity upon me, in wrath A. me
t'J. 14. let uiebe delivered from thera that A. me
iH\, 17. tUttt ihey which A. me may see it

118. 7. I shall hff uiy desire upon them ibat A. me
Pi'js. 8. 36 .-ill they tltal A m* love death

II.AT
IIATF.D.

Gen. 27 . 41 . Ksau A. J acob, because of the blessing

29. 31. the L. saw Leah was A. |133. that ! was A.

37. 4. his brethren A. Joseph yet the more, 5, 8.

49. 23. the archers shot at him and A. him
Dent. 1. 27. and said, because the Lord A. us, 9. 28.

4. 42. A. him not in times past, ly. 4, 6. Josh. 20.5.

21. 15. another A.
||
I6. before the son of the A.

17. shall acknowledge the son of A. for first-born

Judg.l5.^. 1 thought that thou hadst utterly A. her
'2'>am.5.ii. the lame ami blind that are A. of David's
13. 16. Aninoii A. 1 amar li22. Absalom A. Amnoii
22. 18. be delivered me frooi my strong cneuiy,

and from them that A. me, Psal. 18 1".

Esth.g. I. the Jews had rule over them that A. them
5. did what they would unto those that A. them

Job 31.29. at the destruction of him that A. me
/*f, 2(i. 5. I have A. the congregation of evil doers
31. 6. 1 have A. them that regard lying vanities

44. 7- thou hast put them to shame that A. us
55. 12.neither was it he that A.me .that did magnify
lod. 10. he saved them from him that A. them
41. and they that A. them ruled over them

Prov. I. 29. they A. knowledge, and did not choose
5. 12. and say, how have I A. instruction

14. 17. and a man of wicked devices is A.

20. the poor is A. even of his own neighbour
Eccl. 2. 17. therefore 1 A. life

|| 18. 1 A. labour
ha. 60. 15. whereas thon hast been forsaken and A.

66. 5. brethren that A. you said, Lord be glorified

Jer. 12. 8. therefore have [ A. mine heritage
£itf<. lG.37.1 will gather all them that thou hast A.

33. 6. sith thou hast not A. blood, blood pursue
lios.Q. 15. for there I A. them lor w;ckedu. of doings
Mai. 1.3. I loved Jacob, and A. Esau, liom.g.l^,
il^fl/.l0.22.ye.shallbeA. A^a/-* 13.13. LuUll. 17.
21.. 9. ye shall be A. of all nations for my name
Lnie ly. t+. his citizens A. him, and sent a message
Jo/m 13. Trf. ye know that it A. me before it A. you

24. hnvc both seen and A. boih me and my Father
25. written in their l,iw,lhey A.me without acause
17. 1 1. world hath A. them, because not of world

I'ph. 5.2y. no man ever yet A. his own flesh

iitd.l .y.ihou hast loved righleousii. and A. iniquity

HA ir.ia^L.
/'jn/, 36.2. until his iniquity be foiuid to be A.

7V/, 3.3, we were A. and hating one another
AVj'. 18. 2, 1 cage of every unclean and A. bird

IIATEIULLV.
Ezek. 2.1. 29. and they shall deal with thee A.

IIAIEKS.
Psal. HI. 15. the A. of Lord should have siibmilted

Horn. 1. 30. backbiters, A. of (iod, despiielul

HAI LSI'.

2 'Sflwi. i9.fi.Invest thine enemies, and A. thy friends

/'jc/. 5. 5. thou A. all workers of iniquity

45.7. thou Invest righleousness. and A. wickedness
AO. 17. ihou A. iiistnict'on, and easiest my words
llzek. 23.28. deliver thee into hand whom thou A.

Rev. 2.t). thou A. the deeds of the ^l icol.Mtaues

iiAj Bin.
Exod.'Z'^. 5. if see the ass of him that A,thee lying

Deut.l. 10. Lord not be stack to him that A. idni

12. .31. every abomination he A. have they done
16. 22. nor set up any image which the Lord A.

22.lfi. I gave my daughter unto this man, he A.Ikt
Job 16. 9- be teareth me in hia wrath, who A. me
34. 17. shall even he that A. right, govern r

Psal. 11. 5. him that lovetli violence, his soul A.

120. 6. my soul long dwelt with him that A. pe;icc

Prov.\l. 13. and he that A. suretyship is mre
12. 1. but he thai A. reproof is brutish

13, 5. a righteous man A. lying, but a wicked man
24. he that spareth his rod A. his son

15. 10. and he that A. reproof shall die

27. but he that A. gifts shall live

£6. 24. he that A. dissembleth with his lips

28. a lying tongue A. those that are afHicti-d

CB. 16. he that A. covetousness shall prolong days
29.24.whoso is partner with a thief A.his own soul

Isa. 1. 14. and your appointed feasts my soul A.

Ma!. 2. 16. the Lord saith, that he A. putting away
John 3. 20. every one that doeth evil, A. ibe light

7. 7. but me the world .1. because I testify of it

12.25. he that A. his life in this world shall keep it

15. 19. ye are not of world, theretore world A.;,ou

23. he that A. me A. my Father also

i John 2. 9. he that A. his broiheris in darkness. 11.

3. 15. whosoever A. his brother is a murderer
4.20. if say, 1 love Ciod,and A.his brother, is a liar

IIP UNO.
Exod. 18. 21 . provide d eu of truth, A.covetousness

Tit. 3. 3. in times past latefu'. and A. one another
yr(i/tf 23. A. even the parmeiit spotted by th« flesh

HAUL
Geu.^4.56.nud unto him A. he giv. all that he A.

Lev. 22. 5. whatsoever tincleaiitiess he A.

27. 2». no devoted ihingof all he A. sh.ill be sold

A'f//«.23.22.he A. the strength of an unicorn, 24. 8.

27. 4. why name done, away because h.* A. no son

IJAT
Dctif. 21. 16. his sons to iaherit that which he A

17. the first-bora a doutile portion of all be A.

Josh. 6. 22. bring out tljence woman and all she .V

7. lo. he shall be burnt with fire, he aiid all he <i

1 !>am.\5. 22. A. Lord as great delight in otieriugs

'Zhiu^s 4. 2. thine handmaid A.not any thing ii^ hon
14. verily she hath no child, her husband is old

Job 1. 10. hedge aboutallheA.
11
11. touchall be A.

12. behold, all that he A. is in thy power
2. 4. all that a man A. will he give for his life

5. Id. so the poor A. hope
||
38. 28. A. rain a lather

V'.i(j/.37 16. a little that a righteous man A. is beitei

luy. 11. let the extortioner catch all that he A.

127. 5. happy is the man A. his quiver fullof cheni

14(). 5. happy he that A. God of Jacob for his help
Proi-.12.Q.he[iiiit is despised andA. a servant isbettei

13. 4. the sluggjrd desirelh, and A. nothing

7. thfreislhat make th himself rich.yel A. nothing
16. 22. understand tug is life unto him who A. it.

17. 8. a precious stone in eyes of him that A. it

19. 23. and he that A it. shall abide satisfied

2J. 29-who A.woe .' who A. sorrow f who A. wounds
Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he A, neither child nor brother

10. lor he A. not anuiher to help him up
6. 8. for what A. the wise more than the fool ?

8 8. neither A. he the power in the day of death
C'««/.8.8.we have alililesister.aiid she A,no breaM)
lia. 29. B. behold he is faint, and his soul A. appetito

45. y. he A. no hands
|| 50. Ui. and A, no light

53. 2. he A, DO form nor comeliness, when see him
J5. 1. he thalA. no money, come ye, buy and eat

Jcy'.23.28.prophet that A. a dream, let him tell, and
he that A. my word, let tiim speak my word

49. 1. A. Israel no sons ' A. lie no heir r why then
.Vul. 1 . 14.cursed be deceiver which A .inHock a male
Mat. 8. 20. A. not where to lay head, Luie y. 58.

11. 15. he that A. ears to hear, let him hear, 13. y,

43. AJar/c 4. 9. LuAe 8. 8.
|

14. 35. Uev. 2. 7.

18. uor eating, iiordrmking, they say he A.a devil

13.12 whosoeverA. to him shall be given,and uior«

abundance ; who A. not, from him shall be taken
thalheA.25.29.A/<ifi4.25.Z,u*t^8. 18. | I9. 2ti.

44. selieih all that he A. and buyeth that field

50. whence A. this man these things .' Mark 6. 8.

Mark 3. 22. he A. Beelzebub, and castelh ouldeviU
30. because they said, he A. an unclean spirit

Luke 7.33. and ye say. he A. a devil, JoAh 10. 20.
12. 44. he will make him ruler over all that he A.

11. .33. llial forsiiketh not all thai, ne A. cannot h<i

20,24. whose superscriptionA.it .* they said Cesar'a
22. 36. he thai A. a purse, he that A. no sword
24. 3y. a spirit A. not llesli aud bones, as ye see mp

John 3. 2y. he that A. the bride, is the bridegroo.n

3d. believelh A. everlasting life ,5. 24.
| 6.-Vl,b\.

5 2ti. as the lather A. life iu himself, so A. given
12, -IB. A. one judgeth him, the word I have spoken

14.21. he that /;.my commandm. and keepelh thim
So. the prince of this world A. nothing in inc

15. 13.greater love A. no man th&n this, that a m.ui
Id. 15. all things that the Father A. are mine
ly. 11. delivered thee unto me, A. the greater &iu

Itom. 3. 1. what advantage then A. the .lew ?

4. 2. if justified by works, he A. whereof to glory

y. 21, A. not the potter power over the clay f

I Cor. 7. 4. the wife A. not power of her own bodj
7. but every man A. his proper gift of (Jod

14. 26. every one of you A. a psalm, A. a doctriuP
2CVr. d. 14. what fellowship A. righteousness with

unright.? what cummunioa A. light with darkn./

15. what concord A. t'hrist^il Hi. A. temple of ii

8. 12. it is accepted according to that a man A.

(;a/.4.27.for the desolate A. more children than she
I ph. 5.5. nor idolater A. any inheritance in kingdom
/'hil. 3. 4. if any thinkelh he A. whereof may irust

//«i.3.3.the builder A. more honour than ihe house

1 . 34. this man A. an unchangeable priesthood

10.35. confidence, which A. recompense of reward
Jam. 2. 14. though a man say he A. faith, not wnrU
1 John 2. 23. who deiiieth Son. same A. not Father
3, 3. every man that A. this hope in him purifietb

15. ye know that no murderer A. eternal life

17-wbnsoA. this world's good, and seeth broilid

4- Id. we have believed the love that (iod A. to 'U

18. there is no fear in love, because fear A.lormen
5.10. he that believelh on Son of G. A. the witiu-ss

12. he that A. the Son A. life. A. not Son A. not life

"Johjt 9. whoso abidelh not in doctrine of Christ A.

not God, that abideth A. both the Father and Son
liir. 3.7. that A. key of David opens, no man shuts

l2.d.wildern. where she A. a place prepared of (J,

12. because he knoweth that he A.but a short lin'a

17. 7- beast which A. ihe seven headi^ and ten bon.a

9. ai>d there is the mind which A wisdom
^. d. on sucli the second Ueath A. ao power

HAIKLU
GcH. Cfi. i 21. they digged another well, called it -j.

A'wm. 35. 2i). if he ihrust hmi off A. or hurl at nini

2 *<vw. 13. 15. A. wherewith he hated her gretilAC

Pial. 25. 10. and they hale me with cruel A

luy. 3. they compassed me al.out wiili U



HAV
P*,109 5 ihry have rewarded me A, for my love

139. t'Z. I hate ihem with perfect A. 1 count' tliem

Prot to. 12. A. stirs up stritL-s, love covers all sins

18. he that hidi-ih A. with lying lips, is a fool

15. 17. better than a stalled ox, and A. therewith

C6.C6. whose A. is covered by deceit, hiswickedii

£ff/. 9. 1. QO Dian knoweth either love or A.

6. their love, their A. and envy is now perished

ilxeJt. 25. 15. venpeance to destroy it forthe old A,

35. 5. becau^e ihou hast had a perpetual A.

11. 1 will do according to envy hast used out of A

/Aj.9.7. fur multitude of iuiiiuity, and for great A

8. but the prophet is A. in the house of his God
lia/. 5. '20. witchcraft, A. the works of the flesh

MAI'S.
Dan. 3. 21. men were bound in their hosen and A.

HAUGllTV.
2 -Sim.Q2. 28. thine eyes are upon A. to bringdown
Psa/. l.'Jl. 1. Lord, niv heart is not A.nor eyes lofty

Prop. 6. tl?. the Lord nateth A.eyes, a lying tongue
1(1. IK. and a A. spirit goeth before a fall

18. 12. before destruction the heart of man is A.

21. 24. proud and A. scorner is his name
Isii. 3. Iti, because the daughters of Zion are A.

10. 33. hii;h hewn down, and A. shall be humbled
?4. 4. the A. people of the earih do languish

1- ztt.lti. 50. were A. before me, 1 took them away
Zf^/i.3A 1. no more be A. because of holy mountain

IIALGIITILY.
Alie. 2. 3. neither shall ve go A. this lime, is evil

IIAUGlillNESS.
P'«i'.21. +4. the A,of eyes and a proud heart is sin

7«a.2.11 h. of men shall be bowed down, L.exalted
17. and the A. of men shall be made low

1.1. 11. and I will lay 'uw the A. of the terrible

16. 6. we heard of lae A. of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.

HAUNT.
1 Sam. 23. 22. go and see his place where his A. is

UALiNT.
lA/w.30-31 .where David and men were wont to A.

hzei .26. 17 .cause their terror to be on all that /i. it

HAVE.
Ccti. 11.6. the Ld. said, they A. all one language
4-t. 7- ^. ye another brother '[1+4, IQ. A.ye a father .'

4t). 32. and they have brought all thr.t they A.

£to(/. 20.3. thou shalt A. no other gods, Deut. 5. 7.

Lev. 7.7. priest that maketh atonemenlshall A. it.8.

lO.every meat-offfring the sons of Aaron shall A,

19. 36. a just ephah and a just bin shall ye A.

22.13 priest's daughter A. no child, Niu/i. 27. 8, 9
.^'Hm.l 1.13. whence should I A. flesh to give unto all

22. 38. A. I now any power at all to say a:;y thing ?

25.13. covenant of peace he and his seed shall A.'it

35. 8. from them that A. many, them tliat A. few
Z'eur.5.2fi.who hath heard voice of God. as we A. /
Jos/i. 2.13. ye will save alive father and all they A,

17- 18. though they A. iron chariots and be strong
22.24. what A. you to do with Lord God of Israel-

hulg. 14. 15. A. ye called us to take that we A. .•'

18. 24. je A. taken my gods, and what A. I more r

lijiiA l.W. turn again, for I : m loo old tn A.an hus-
band, if 1 should A. an husband also to-Dit;hi

1 Sam. 8. ly. bat we m'iH A. a king over us
9. 7- there is not a present to bring ; what A. we f

15. 3. go and utterly destroy all that they A.

18. 8. what can he A. more but the kingdom?
21. 15. A. I need of mad-men, that ye A. brought r

S'lm. 13. 9. Amnon said, A. nut all men from me
15. 'ifi. they A. there with them their two sons
lfi.ll>. what A.I to do with you.yesonsof Zeruiah f

m.Ui. 1 A.no son to keep my name in remembrance
iy.28. what right A. I yet to cry any more to king '

34.Bar2illai said unto king, how long A. 1 to live:*

43. Israel said, we A. ten parts in the king
. A'ijii;i8.C8.A.thou respect unto prayer of thy serv.
12 ID. saying, wh;it portion A. we in David
17. 12. I A. not a cake, but an handful of meal
iO. 4. my lord, U king, t am thine, and all 1 A.

21. 2. that 1 may A. it for a garden of herbs
22. 17. Isr. scatiered as sheep that A. no shepherd
2 f<i>i4S 11. 15. A.herforth without, 2 C'Ar. 23. 14.
CO. 9. Isaiah said, this sign shalt thou A. of the L.

2 i'/iron. 1, 12. nor shall any after thte A. the like
16. 9. from henceforth thou shall A. wars
35. 2i. what A. 1 to do with thee, king of Judah?
23. he said, A. me away, for 1 am sure wounaea

^'«A.5 5. other men A. our lands and vineyards
j.'i.'l. 9- let it looK lor lignt bm/i. none
6 8. O thai I might A. my request, that God would

O. then should I yet A. comfort, yea, 1 would
21. 15. what profit should we A. if pray unto him :*

30. 13, they mar my path, they A. no helper
35.3.what profit shall I A. ifbecleansed from sin?
Psai. 2. 4. the Lord shall A. them in derision
14. 4. A. workers of iniquity noknowledge ? 33. 4.
16. 6. in pleasant places, 1 A. a goodly heritage
35.25. let them not say, ah, so would we A. it

73. 25. whom A. I in heaven but thee ? none upon
104.33. 1 will sing to my God while I A. my being

HI. 10 a good understaiidiug A. all they that do
265

HAY
Pj*i/.115.5.they A.mouths; eyesA.they, hnl see not

b. they A. ears ; noses A. they, 7. |
135. I6. 1?.

119. 42. so shall I A. wherewith to answer hiiu

ifio. great peace A. they which love thy law
146.'.:. sing praises untn my G, while I A. any being

149. 9> this honour A. all his saints, praise the L.
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let ua all A. one purse
20.4. the slugg. shall beg in harvest and A. nothing

29.21. shall A. him become his sou at the lenglli

30. 2. and 1 A. not the understanding of a man
3. nor A. 1 the knowledi;e of the Iloly

£tf/.3.19.yea, they A. all one brealh,50 that a ninn

7. 12. that wisdom giveth life to them that A. it

9. 5. neither A. they any more a reward
6. neither A. they any more portion for ever

Cam. 8.8. we A. a little sister and she hath no breasts

12. ihou, O Solomon, must A. a thousand
ha. 5. lli are gone, because they A. no knowledge
23. 12. pa,ss over, there also shall thou A. no rest

26. 1. we A. a strong city, salvation will (i. appoint
30.29.ye shallA.asongasin the night when a holy

43.8. bring the blind that A. eyes, deaf that A. ears
45. 21. A. not I the Lord ? there is no G, beside me
24. say, in the L. A, I righteousness and strength

49. 20. the children which thou shrill A. shall say
50. 2. is my hand shortened ? A.l uopower todeliv.'

11. this A. of my hand.ye shall lie down in sorrow
52. 5. therefore what A. 1 here, sairh the Lord
5t).ll.aregreedy dogs, which can never A. enough
6i. 7. for your shame you shall A, double

Jer. 5. 21. which A. eyes and see not. which A. ears

31. my people love to A, it so, what will ye do in

12. 12. sword of L.devour, no flesh shall A. peace
16. 2. neith. shalt A. sons nor daught. in this place
23.17. the Lord hath said, ye shall A. peace, 29.7.
35.7. ye shall not plant vineyard, nor A. any
30, 30.he shall A. none to sit upon throne of David
38, 2. he shall A. his life for a prey, and shall live

41. 14. to the which they A. a desire to return

49. 9- they will destroy till they A. enough
31. the nation whicli A. neither gates nor bars

Z.flw'.3.2i.lhis I recal to my mind, thercf.A. 1 hope
i^zei.d.li. neith. will I A. pity, 7- 4.

|
8.18.

|
9.10.

9- 5. let not your eye spare, neither A. ye pity

18. 23. A. I any pleasure that the wicked die ?

32. 1 A. no pleasure in the death of him, 33.11.
21. 25. when iniquity shall A. an end, 29.
Oan.2. 30. for any wisdom that 1 A. more than any
3. 25. 1 see four men loose, and they A. no hurt
5. 7. shall A. a chain of gold about his neck, l(j.

6. 2. and the king should A. no damage
hot. 10. 3. for now they shall say we A. no king
ilifc.S.d.night shall be unto you,ye shall not A. vis.

ZepA. 2. 10. this shall they A. for their pride
fJag. 1. 6. ye eat, but ye A. not enough

;
ye drink

HJaL 2.10. A. we not all one father ? hath not God
Mat. 3.9. we A. Abraham to our father, LuAeS.ti.
5. 40. take thy coat, let him A. thy cloak also

46. if love them who love you, what reward A. ye?

6. 2. verily I say. they A. their reward, 5. 10.

8.20. the foxes A. holes, birds A. nests. Luie 9. 58.

29. whal A. we do with thee, Jesus, thou Son
of God ? Mark I. 24. /.i/X<r 4. 34.

13. 12. and he shall A, more abundance, 25. 29.

14.4. it is not lawful for thee to A her, AJark6. 18,

15. 33.whence should we A. so much bread in wil.

34. how many loaves A. ye r UlurAG.SS.
\
8. 5,

17. 2u. if A. tui'h as a grain of mustard, 21. 21.

19- It), whal shall I do, that i may A. eternal life ?

27. followed thee, what shall we A. therefore ?

2(3. 11. ye A. the poor always with you, but me ye
A. not always, Mark 14. 7. JoAii 12. 8.

65. whal further need A. we of witnesses ?

27. 19, A. nothing to do with that just man
43. let him deliver him now, if he will A. him

ilYrt/it 2, 17. the whole A. no need of the physician
Jy. as long as they A. the bridegroom with them

4 23. if any man A. ears to bear, 7. 16. iiev. 13-9-

40. why are ye so fearful, how is it ye A. no failh r

8. 16. saying, it is because we A. no bread
9. 30. A. salt in yourselves,A.peace one with another
10. 21. thou shall A. ireas. in heaven, Luie 18.22.
11. 23, but shall believe, shalt A. whatsoev. he saith

24. believe ye receive them, and ye shall A. them
Litif 6.32.who love you, whal thank A. ye ? 3,i,34.

8. 18. from him he taken what he seemeth to A.

11.5. which of you shall A. a friend, and shall go
41. but rather give alms of such things as ye A.

12. •!. and after that A. no more that they can do
24. which neither A. store-house nor barn
.13. sell that ye A. and give alms, provide bags
14.18.must go and see it, I pray A. me excused, I9.

13. 31. ihou art ever wiihme, all that 1 A. is thine

19. 14. we will not A. this man to reign over us
22,31. Satan hath desired to A. you, that he may
24.17. what communications ye A. one to another ?

39. spirit hath not flesh and bones.as ye see me A.

41. he said, A. ye here any meat ? JvAh 21. 5.

Jo/iH 2.3. the mother of Jesus said, they A. no wine
4. woman, what h, i to do with ihec f

HAV
Jn/in 3, 15.should notperi&h,but A. everlast. life, lf\

4. 17 the woman answeredand said, [ A. no htiju,

5. 26. ne hath given the Son to A. life in himself
38. and ye A. not his word abiding in you
42. I know that ye A. not the love of (ioil in yoa

6. 40. believeth on him, may A. everlasting lile

53. except ye eat his flesh, ye A. no life in you
8, 6. tempting, that they might A. to acous<- him
12. he that tolloweth nie, shall A. the light of l.te

41. A. one father even God || 49. 1 A. not a devil

9. 41. if ye were blind, ye should A. no sin

10.10. I am come that they might A. life and mcr«
16. other sheep 1 A. which are not of this fold

12. 35. walk while ye A. light, lest darkness, 3ti.

16.33. that in me ye might A. peace, in the world
yeshafl A. tribulation, 1 A. overcome the world

18.39.but ye A. a custom that 1 should release one
19- 7- we A. a law

||
15. we A. no king but Cesar

2u. 31. that believmgye might A. life thro' Je.sus
Acts 3.6. silver and gold A. 1 none, but such as 1 A

9. 6. he said. Lord , what wilt thou A. me to do '

17-28. in him we live, move, and A. our being
19- 25. know that by thiscrait we A. our wealth
21. 23. weA. four men which A. a vow
Horn. 2.14- when the Genliles, which A. not the la*
6. 22. ye A. your fruit unto holiness, tlie end lift

8. g. now if any man A. not the bpirit of t'husi

9. 9- this time 1 will come, and Sara jhall A. a sou
12. 4. and all members A. uot the same othce
14. 22. hast thou faith ^ A. to thyself before God
15. 17. 1 A, whereof 1 may glory through Chrwit

1 Cur. 2. 16. but we A. the mind of Christ
4. Jl.are naked, and A.no certain dwelling-place
15.though instructors, yet A.ye not many lathers

5. 1. that one should A. his lather's wile
6. 19. IJoly Cih. which is in you, which ye A. of G.
"^ .2. to avoid fornication, lei every man A. his own

wile, lelevery woman A. her own husband
28. yet such shall A. trouble in the flesh

20. they that A, wives be as tho' they had mum
32, J would A. you without carefulness
40. I think also that i A. the Spirit of God

8. I. we know, that we all A. knowledge
9. 4. A. we not power to eat and drink f 3, 6.

11. 14, if a man A. long hair, it is a shame to htm
15. if a woican A. long hair, it is a glory lo her
lb. we A. no such custom, nor the churches ol G.
22. what, A. ye not houses to eat and drink in i

12. 21. eye uot say to hand, 1 A. no need of lliee

30. A. ail the gills of healing ? do all interpret f

13. 1. A. not charity, 1 am become sounding brass
2. though I A. all faith and A. uot charity, 3.

15, 31. by your rejoicing which I A. in Christ .Jes'is

34. for some A, not the knowledge of God
2 C'ur.3.4.5uchlru»l A. we thro'Christ to God-waid
4. 1. sceicg we A. this miuislry, we faint not
8. 11. a performance out of that which ye A.

^f/i. 4. £8. he may A. to give tu him that ueedeth l

5.11. A. no fellowship with the uiifruittul worka !

PAiL 1,7. i A. you in my heart
||
4. 18. but 1 A. all

|

Cvi. 1.4. and love which ye A. to all the saiuis ,

2. 1. ye knew what great conflict I A. for you
3. 13. if any man A. a quarrel against any

I

4. 1
. knowing that ye also A. a Master in heaven

1 'J/iess. 2. 14. ye suffered, as ihey A, of ihe Jews
2 T/iea. 3. 2. pray for us, for all uien A. not faith

9- aot because we A. not power, but to make
1 .I'lm. 2.4. wiio will A. all men to be saved
JJei. 4, 13. theeyes of him with whom weA. to do

14. seeing theu that we A. a great high-priest

3. 14. by reason of use A. their senses exercised

t)- 19- which hope we A. as an anchor of the soul
8.1. weA. such an Iligh-l'riest, set on right-hand
3. that this man A. somewhat also to oiler

10. .34. that ye A. in heaven a better subslancQ
13. 5. be content with such things as ye A.

10. weA. an altar whereof they A. no right to eat
14. here A. we no continuing city, we seek one

Ja//i. 1. 4. but let patience A. her perfect work
2. 1. A. not failh of Christ with respeci of persoud
14. and A. not works, can faith save him?
17. even so faith, if it A. not works, is dead
18. a man may say, thou hast failh, and 1 A. works

3. 14. if ye A. bitter envy, and strife in your hearts

4.2.ye lust and A. not, ye desire to A. ye fight and
war, yet ye A. uot, because ye ask not

1 Pet. 4. 8. above all thii»gs A. fervent charily
2 Ptt. 1. 19. we A. a more sure word of prophecy
2, 14. an heart they A.exercised with covetousiiess

1 JoAn 1,8, if wc say, we A. no sin, deceive oursel.',

2. 1. we A. an Advocate with the Father, JesuJ
20. but we A. an unction from the Holy One

4. 21. and this commandment A. we from hitn

5. 1.3. that ye may know that ye A. eternal lif«

14. this is ihe confidence that we A, iu him
13. know we A. the petitions we desired of him

3 Jo/i7i 4. I A. 00 greater joy than to hear ihal my
9. Diolrephes, wholot£th to A. the pre-eminent e

her. 1. 18. 1 A. the keys of hell and of death

2. 4- yet 1 A. somewhat against ihee, 14. iO



HE HE
liev. 2. iO and ye shall /*. tribulation ten days

24, to you, and to as many as A . not this doctrine

'26. but what ye h. already, hold fast till I come
0.4. which/*, not the seal of Gud in their foreh.

/2. 17. and A. the testimony of Jesus Christ

14. 11. they A. no rest day nor night who worship

17. 13. these /t. one mind, and give their power

ig. 10. of brethren that /i. the testimony of Jesus

£1 .8. liars shall /(.their part in the lake that burns

22. 14. that they may A. right to the tree of life

See CuMP4S?iON, Domimon.
HAVING.

Lev. 7. CO. A. his unileanness upon him, 22. 3.

20. 18. /i.her sickness ||
22. 22. //. a wen or scurvy

Num. 24. 4. into a trance, but h. his eyes open, l6.

Riilh l.lS.wouldyestay for them from/j. husbands

1 Chron. 21. l6. h. a drawn sword in his hand

2 Chron. 11. 12. A. Judah and Benjamin on his side

Esth. 6. 12, mourning, and h. his head covered

Prov. tj. 7. which h. no guide, overseer, or ruler

Ezek, 38. 11. and h. neither bars nor gates

Mic. 1. 11. pass ye away, A. thy shame naked

Z.ech. 9- 9- thy king cometh to thee, h. salvation

tdat. 7- 29. he taught as one A. authority

8. 9.under authority,^. soldiers underuie,L«X;s7.a.

9. 36. were as sheep h. no shepherd, Mark 6. 34.

18. 8. rather than /*. two hands or two feet

9. rather thanA. two eyes to be cast, Mark 9. 43.

J2. 12. how uaraest, not A. a wedding-gaiiuent 't

24. if a man die. A. no children, Luke 20. 28.

23. ajid k. no issue, left his wife to his brother

2{j. 7- woman h. an alabaster-box, Mark 14. 3.

Mark 8. 1. and h. nothing to eat, Jesus called

18. A. eyes, see ye not f h. ears, hear ye not .'

11. 13. a fig-tree /*. leaves |1
12. 6. h. one son

L?((te 8.43.woman /(. an issue of blood twelve years

15. 4. what man of you h. an hunilrt-d sheep ?

8. either what woman A. ten pieces of stiver ?

17. 7. but which of you A. a servant plowing

John 7. 13. how knows he letters, A. never learned (

18- 10. then Simon Peter h. a sword drew it

Acts 4. 37. A. land, sold it, and brought the money
22. 12. A. a good report of the Jews who dwelt

S4. 22. h. more perfect knowledge of that way
Rom. 2. 14. h. not the law, are a law to themselves

12. 6. A. then gifts diflfering a< cord, to grace given

1 Cor. 6. 1. h. a matter against another, go to law
7. 37. he that standelh stedfast, h. no necessity

Ctfr.4.13.we/(.lhe same spirit of faith, as wriitijQ

6. 10. as /(. nothing, and yet possessing all things

7. 1. A. therefore these promises, beloved, cleanse

9.8. ye always /j. all sufficiency in all things

10.6, h. ii! a readiness to revenge all disobedience

15. but h. hope, when your faith is increased

Epli. 2.12. h. no hope \\ 3. 27. not h. spot or wrinkle

6. 14. It. your loms girt about wilh truth

Pliit. 1 . 23 .h. a desire to depart, and be with Christ
25. //. this confidence

||
30. h, the same conliict

2. 2. A. same lovep. 9. not h. my own righteousn

Co/. 1,20, h, made peace thro' the blood of his cross

2. 19. A- nourishment ministered, and knit together

Wim.Z.^.h. his child. in subjection with all gravity

4. 8. A. the promise of the life that now is

5. 12. //. damnation, because they have cast off

6. 8. and h. food and raiment, let ns be content

2 Tim. 2. 19. /(. this seal, the Lord knoweth his

3. 3. /(. a form of godliness, but denying the powe:

4. 3. they shall heap teacliers, h. itching ears

Tic.\.Q. h. faithful children, not accused of riot

1 Pet. 2.12. h. conversation hone&t among Gentilts

3. It). A. a good constience, they may be ashamed
2 Pet. 2. 14. A. eyes full of adult, that cannot cease

Jude 19. these be sen.sual, A. not tht- Spirit

Rev.b.Q. h. seven horns |1 8. h. every one harps

7. 2. 1 saw an angel, A. the seal of the living God
8. 3. h. a golden censer

[| 9. 17. A. breast-plates

12, 3. A, seven heads
||
12. A. great wrath

14, 6. A, the everlasting gospel to preach to them
J5. 2. the harps of God

|| 17. 4. k. a golden cup
18. 1. A. great power||20. 1. A. the key of the pit

21. 11. the holy Jerusalem. A. the glory ol Goa
HAVEN.

Gen.49,13.Zebul. shall dwell at the /j.an A. of ships

Psal. 107. 30, he bringeth them to their desired A.

Acts 27. 12, A, not commodious, an A. of Crete
Fan HAVENS.

Acti 27,8, came to a place which is called the_/'. A

HAVOCK.
Acti 8, 3. as for Saul, he made A, of the church

HAWK.
Lev 11. 16. h. had in abomination, Dcut. 14, 15.

Job 39. 26. doth the A. flv by tliy wisdom *

ha'v.
Pto^. S''. 25. the A. appeareth, and tender grass

Isa. 15.(3, iht It. is withered away, the grass faileth

I Cor. 3, 12. who buildeth omhis foundation, A.

HAZEL.
Gr7i.!10.37 .Jacob took him rods uf A. and chesnut

HE.
Gin. 3, 16. autl ht shall rule over thee

2G6

GsM.().3. not always strive with maD, for he Is flesh

4i.lO.Afi with whom it is found shall be my servant

48. 19. younger brother shall be greater than he

49. 8. art Ae whom thv brethren shall praise

Lxod. 4.16.A1; shall be thy spokesm.m to the people,

and he shall be to thee instead of a mouth
9.34. and hardened his heart, lie and his ser%'ants

35.34. Ae hath put in his heart that he may teach

bothAtf and Aholiab oftlie tribe of Dan
Lev. t. 33. he among the sons of Aaron that offerelh

25. 54. shall go out in jubilee, Ae and his children

A'hot. 24, y. and cursed is he that curseth thee

Deui. 3. 1. came, Ae and all his people to biUlle

8. 18. it is Ae that giveth power to get wealth

27. Id. cursed be ie. -^ to the end oj the chapter

31. 6. Atf that doth go with thee, Ae will not fad, 8.

32. 0. is not he thy Father that hath bought thee :

39. 1, even 1 am he, eind there is no God with me,

/ja,4i.4. 1
43. 10,13.', It). 4.

|
48.12.

Josh. 23.3.L.yourG.isA(f that fought for you, 10.

Judg. 10. 18, Whatman isA< will begin to light .'

1 Sam. 4. It). 1 am Ac that came out of the army
9. 2, there was not a goodlier person than Ae

16, 12. this isAf
II
25. 25. as his name is so is he

1 Kings 2. 32. who fell on two men belter than he

17. 13.she and Ae and her house did eat many days

18. 17, art thou he that troublelh Israeli

2/i(?(gi 18.22. is not that he whose places, /5a.36.7.

2 CAroH.29. 3. he in first year of reign opened doors

Job 9. 21. if not, where, and who is he t

13. 19. who is he that will plead with me?
14.10.mandieth, and where is Ae.' 20.7-ija.d3.11

Pia/.22.9.thou art he that took me out of the womb
60. 12. he it is shall tread down enemies, 108. 13.

68. 20. Ae that is our God is the God of salvation

100. 3, Ae is God, it is he that hath made us

144, 10. it is he that giveth salvation to kings

Prov. 16. 20. that trustelh in L. happy is he, 29. 18.

Eccl.b 8. Ae that is higher than the highest regard

6. 3. I say that an untimely birth is better than he

Jsa.iO. 22, it is Aesitteth on the circle of the earth

51,12. l,even I, am At that comforteth you, 52.6.

Joh?i 18.3,6,8. Rev. 1. 18.
|
2.23.

Jcr.5.12.have belied the Lord, and said, it isnot A«

14. 22. art not thuu he, O Lord our God
38. 5. the king is not Ae that can do any thing

48. 26. and he also shall be in derision

Ezei. 38, 17, art thou he ofwhom 1 have spoken ?

Bab. 1. 13. the man that is more righteous than he

Mac.2.2. where is As that is born king of the Jews;

3. 3, t»Lls is he that was spoken of by the prophet

j1.3. art thou At; that should comer Lii^e 7-19.-0.

15. 30. //I Oiat is not with me is against me, ano Ae

that galhereth not with me, Luke 11. 23.

22. 43. what think ye of Christ f whose son is he ?

24.26.Ae is in the desert, he is in the secret chamb.

26 48. the same is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44,

Mark 12. 32. and there is none other but he

Luke 10. 22. he to whom the Son will reveal him
11.7. and he from within shall answer and say

20. 2. who is he that gave thee this authority r

22. 2''. he that sitteth at meal, or he that serveth

24- 6, they said.Ae is not here, but is risen

21. we trusted he should have redeemed Israel

John 1. 15. this was he of whom I spake, 30,

4. 26. Jesus saith, 1 that speak to thee, am he

7. 11.where is At.'']! 25. is not this Ae they seek to k.?

8. 24. if ye believe not that I am Ae, ye shall die

28. then shall ye know that I am Ae

9. 8. they said, is not this he that sat and begged

9. some said, this is Ae, but he said, 1 am Ae

36.whoisAe, Lord
II
37, Ae that talketh with thee

13. 19.. I tell you that ye may believe that 1 am he

Acts i. 10. they knew it was he who sat for alms

7.38.this is he that was in the church in wildern.

9. 21. is not this he that destroyed them who called

10. 21. Leter said, 1 am As whom ye seek

42. he that was ordamed of God to be thejudge

13. 25. whom think ye that 1 am .' I am not Ae

Rom. 2. 28. he is not a Jew that is one outwardly

29. but Ae is a Jew that is one inwardly

14. 18. Ae that in these things strvetli Christ

1 Cor. 10. 22. are we stronger tlian Ae /

2 Cor. 10. 7, of himself think this again, that as Ae

is Christ's, even so are we Christ's

1 TAtiJ, 5.24. faithful is Ae that calleth you.willdo it

2 Thess. 2. 7. Ae who lettc'.h, will let till Ae be taken

Heb. 12.7. what son is Ae the father chasleneth not '.

lO.but Ae for our profit, that we might be partak.

1 Pet. 1. 15. as Ae which bath called you is holy

1 John I. 7- if we walk in light, as Ae is m the light

2.28.wben he shall appear, we may have coufidcn.

3. 7. is righteous, even as Ae is righteous

24, dwelletii in him, and Ae in him, 4. 15.

4. 4. greater is he that is in you, than Ae in world

17. because as Ae is so are we in this world

5. 12, Ae that hath the Son, hath life ; and Ae that

hath not the Son of God, hath not liti

3 John 11. follow not «vil, Ae that doeth good is of

God; Ae that doeth evil hath not seen God

HEA
Rev.iO.6. holy is Ae that hath part in first resurr«

22. 11. Ae that is unjust, Ae that is filthy

See Blilsseu, L>iu, Saith.
HEAD.

The head is the uirpermust and cAieJ part of iha

body. It is sometimes takeuj'or tiie uhole man.
I'rov. 10. 6, Blessings are upon the head of

the just, that is, upon thetr persons. And Ood
iai/s (if the wicked, 1 will recompense their way
upon their head, Ezek. 9. 10. It is taken also

Jor the lij'e. Dan. 1. 10, Ye shall make me
endanger my head to the king. It also signifies ~

a chxej or capital city. Isa, 7. 8, ihe head of

Syria is Vanioicus. Jt denotes a chiej'or prin-

cipal member tn any society. Isa, 9- 14, 15,

'i he Lord will cut ofl" from Israel head and

tail. The ancient and honourable, he is the

head. /( ts sard. Gen. 3. 15. ihe seed of the

woman shall bruise the serpent's head ', that is,

Christ Jesus, the blessed seed oJ' the woman,
shall overthrow the power, policy, and woiks t>j

the devil.

Head ij taken for one that hath rule and pre-emi-

nence oier others. Thus Ood is the head oJ

Christ, as Mediator ; from Aim he derives all

his dig7iity and authority : Christ is the only

spiritual head of hu chn/ch, both in respect of

eminence and tHjtucnce ; he communicates

life, motion, and strength to every believer :

aUothe huiband is fAe head of his wife, because

by Uod'i ordinance hd is to rule over her. Gen.

3, 16. Also tn regard of pre eminetue of sex,

1 I'et. 3. 7. and excellency of knowledge, 1 Cor
14. 55. The apostle mentions this iuboidinalion

of perstms in 1 Cor. 11. 3, But 1 would have

you know, that the head of every man is

Christ : and the head of the woman is the

man ; and the head of Christ is God.
TAe river tn Paradta uas'divtded into four heads,

into four springs, Jour branches. Gen. ,;, lU.

The stone which the builders rejected, was
made the head of the corner, Psal. 118. 22, tl

was the Jirst in the an^le, whether it were dis-

posed at the top of that angle to adorn and cromn

I/, a- at the bottom to support it. T/tis in the iStf

Testament is applied to Christ, who it tht

strength and beauty of the church, to unite tht

several parts iheieof, namely, both Jews ana

Gentiles, together. Ihou hast caused men ic

ride over our heads, Psal. 66. 12, Thou Aasi

given us matters who use us like slates, yea, lihc

beasts to carry their buidcns. 1 be Lord shall

make thee the bead, and nut the t;al, Dcut. 28.

13, Thou shall be always master, and never

m subjection.

Head ts taken sometimes for poison, bccau-se the

Hebrew word Kosch, uAieA signijies head, in;

7tijies likewise poisoji. Job 20. 16, He shall

suck the poison, or head of asps. Jn times oJ

mourning, they covered their heads, they cut and

plucked oJ' their hair; 1 will bring baldness

upon every head, says the prophet, speaking of

calamitous timet, Amos 8. 10. On theconlrary,

tn prosperity they anointed their heads wiik

sweet oils. Eccl. 9. 8, Let thy head lack no

ointment. To shake the head at one, is a g^-t-

ture of contempt and insult. I'sal. 22. 7,

They shoot out the lip. they shake the head.

Ge7i.3.l5. it shall bruise thy A. thou bruis^ his heel

40. 13. yet I'haraoh shall lift up thy A. ly,

49. 26, blessings shall be on the A. of Joseph,

ana on the top of the A. of him, Deui. 33. 10.

Exod. 29. 10, Aaron and his sons shall put tlieii

hands upon A. of the bullock, Lee. 4.4.
|
8.14

15. put bands on A. of the ram, I9. Lev. 8. 18,-'-

Lev. 1. 4. shall put hand on the A. of burnt oeermv
3. 2. shall lay his hand on the A. of his oflering

4. 29. lay his hand on the A. of siu-oflenng, 33^

J3.44. he IS leprous, his plague is in his A.

45. his clothes shall be rent, and his A. bare

21. 5. thuy shall nut make baldness on their A,

10, sliall not uncover his A. nor rend his clolheu

Num.b.ia. the priest shall uncover the woman's A.

6. 5. there shall no razor come on the Nazarilc's A.

7. the consecration of his God is on his A.

9. then he shall shave his A. 18. Ueut. 21. 12

11. and he shall hallow his A, that same day

Josh. 2. 19. his blood be on his A. blood on our A.

Judg. 5. 26. she smote off Sisera's A. when she bu"l

13.5.slialtbear a son,no razor shall come on his A.

1 Sam. 17. 57.Goliatli'3A.|131. 9, cut off Saul's A

25. 39. the wickedness of Nabal on his own A.

28. 2. 1 will makv thee keeper of my A. fur ever

2'iu"<.1.2.amancame,andearlhupoiihisA. 15.32.

16. thy blood be upon thy A. 1 Kings 2. 37.

3.8. Abuer was wrotli, and' said, ami a dog's A.;

29. let it rest on the A. of Joab, andouhishoui
16. 9. let me go over, and take off his h.

•Z Kings 2. 3, take thy master from thy h. la^^ay, ^

4, 19. and he said uuio his father, my A, mj /i



HEV
Z Kin^s 6.tl.if the /i.of Elisha shall stand on him

32. sou of a niunierer st^iil to take away my k.

19. 21. the virijiu despised thee, the daughter of Je-

rusalem hath shaken her A. at thee, Ita. 37 . '-2.

S5.27. did lift up the A. of Jehoiachtu, y*fr. 52. 31.

B Ckr. 6. 23. by reconjpeuaiog his vf^y ou his A.

£ir« 9- 6. our iniquities are iucrea:»ed over our A.

^tfA. 4. 4. and turn their reproach 00 their own /t.

Esth. 9. 2d. his device should retura od his owq /i.

Job \. 20. Job ajose, shaved his h. and fell down
10. 15. if righteous, yt will not 1 lift up my/*.

16. 4. and I could shake my h. at you
Psal. 3. 3. my glorv and the lifter up of mine A.

7.16. his mischief shall return on his owu h.

S2. 7. they slioot out the lip, they sh.ike the A.

25. 5. thou auointest my h. with oil, cup runneth

£7 . 6. now shall my h. be lifted up above enemies

3ti. 4. mine iniquities are gone over mine A.

44. 14. a shaking of the A. auiung the people

60. 7. Ephraim is the strength of my A 108. tt.

6b. 21. God shall wound the A. of his enemies

83. 2. they that hate thee, have lift up the h.

110. 7. therefore shall he lifk up the h.

140. 9. as for the A. of those that compsss me
141. 5. be an oil, which shall not breai my k.

Prov. 10. 6. blessings are on the A. of tlie just

11.2ti.blessiiig on the A. of hioi which selleih corn

25.£2.5halt heap co.Js of fire on his A. Kom.l'Z.-ZO.

f.ccl. 2. 14. the wise man's eyes are in his A.

Cant. 2. 6. his let't hand is under my h. 8. 3.

5.2. my A. is filled with dew, my locks with drops

11. his A. as most fine gold i|7.5. thy A.as Carmet
ha. 1. 5. the whole A. is sick and the heart faint

51. 11. everlasting joy shall be on their A.

58. 5. is It to bow down his A. as a bulrush ?

59. 17. he put on an helmet of salvation on his A.

Jtr. L'. 37. go forth, and thine hands on thy A.

9. I. O that my A. were waters, mine eyes tears

23. ly. fall grievously on the A. of wicked, 30.23.

Ezek. y. 10. recompense their way on their A.

2y. IK. every A. wa-s made bald, shoulder peeled

Dan. 2. 38. O king, thou art this A. of gold

Joel 3. 4. return your recompense on your A. 7.

Amus 2. 7> that pant after dust on the A. of the poor
8. 10. and I will bring baldness on every A.

9. 1. he said, cut them in the A. all of them
Z-tch. 1. 21. so that no man did lift up his A.

6. 11. theu set the crowns on the A. of Joshua
Mat. 5. 36. neither shalt thou swear liy thy A.

27. 30. and they smote him on the A. Idai k 15. ly.

Mark 6. 24. she said, the A, of John the Baptist
LuAi 7- 46. my A. with oil thou didst not anoint
JoAu 13. 9. not feet only, but also uiy hands and A.

1 Cor. 11. 4. his A. covered, dishonoureth his A.

10. the woman ought to have power on her A.

12, 21. the A. to the feet, I have no need of you
£jfk. 1. 22. put all things under his feet, and gave

him as A. to the church, 4. 15. CW. 1. 18,
Col. 2. ly. not holding the A. from which the body
A*r. iy.l2.eyes flame of ftre,and his A.manycrowns
See Bgahu, B^ld, Bow, BowtD, Cover,

Covered, Crown.
W»f-HEAD.

Dent. 19. 5. and the aie-ft. slipptth from the helve
fi htrigs 6. 5. dj<-A.fell into the water, and he cried

Bed's.llE.AD.
• Gen. 47- 31. Israel bowed himself on the &etfs-h.

Apear'j-IIEAU.
_ 5aw.l7.7.i..A.weiEKed60Dshekels,2 5flm.21. I6

JIEAD-STONE.
Psiil. 118. 22. is become the h.-sione of the corner
Zech. 4. 7. bring forth the h. -stone with shoutings

HEAD of ike corner.

Mat. 21 . 42. is become ine A. ./ the corner, Mark
12. 10. Luke'Za. 17. Acts\. 11. 1 Pet. 'Z.I

.

HEAD, for Ruler, Governor.
Num. 17. 3, one rod shall be for the A. of the house
25. 15. he was A. over a people of a chief house
Deui. 2ii.l3. Lord will make thee the A. not the tail

44. he shall be the A. and thou shalt be the tail

Joi/t. 22.14. each one an A. of house of their fathers
Judi;. 10. 18. he shall be A. over allGilead, 11.8.
11. y.shall I be yourA..''|lll.ihe people made himA.

1 Sam. 15. 17. wast thou not made the A. of Ibrael -

2 ^/n.22.44.ihou hast kept me to be A. Ptal.ia.43
' Chron. 11. t 6. who sniileth Jebusiles, shall be A
Cy. 11. and thou art exalied as A. above all
/*fl.7.8. n. of Damascus is Rezin, A. of Samaria, 9.
Q. 14. Lord will cut off from Israel A. and tail
15. the ancient and honourable, he is the A.

19 15. nor work which A. or tail, or rush, may do
Jer. 22. 6. thou art Gilead to me, A. of Lebanon
Hot. 1. 11. ibey shall appoint themselves one 4.

i/a&.3.13. woundedstthe A. out of house of wicked
14. thou didst strike throuc;ht;ie A. ofhis villages

1 Cor. 11. 3.that the A.of every man is Chnst.the A.
of the woman is the man, the A. of Christ is God

KjiA.H.23. the hLisbaiid is the A. of the wife, even as
Christ is A. of tbr chupch, and Saviour of body

Cvl.2A0.v.'ho is tbf It. oiid) jiciiicipalitj and power
26j

HEA
HEAD, lor Top, C/iief.

Psal. 137.16. prefer Jerusalem before A. of my joy
Isa. 28. 1. which are ou the A. of fat valleys, 4.

51. 2o. tbey lie at the A. of aii the streets

Ezek. Id. 25. built high places at A. of the way
21. ly. choose It at the n. of the w^y to the city

21. kiug of Babylon stood at the A. of two ways
HEAD with huir or hairt.

Lcif. 13.40.the man whose hair is fallen off hisA.41.
14. y. the leper shall shave all his hatr off his A.

Sum. t). 6. let the locks of the hatr of his A. grow
18. and shalt lake the h-nr of A. of his separation

Jiidg. Iti. 22. the hair of his A. began to grow again
l-ia/n.l4.4o-not an At/ir of his A.shall fall to ground
2 ia//i, 14. 2ti. weighed hatr of his A. at 200 shekels
Ezra y. 3. 1 plucked off the Aair of my A. and beard
Ps. 40. 12. tbey are more tb.tu hairs of my A. Oy.4.
Vaai. 7. 5. and the hair of thine A. like purple
Dan 3. 27. nor was an hatr of their A. singed
7. y. the hair of his A, like the pure wool

^7«f.lo.JO.A«i/-iofyour/(.are numbered, L«Xtf 12-7.
Luke 7. 38. did wipe them with hairs of her A. 44.
21. 18. there shall not an hatr of your A. perish
Acts 27. 34. not an hair fsCll from the A. of a:iy

ixev.l.i.^. his h. and his hairs were white like wool
Hoari/ HEAD.

Lev. 19. 32. thou shalt rise before the hoart/ A.

HEADBANDS.
Isa. 3. 20. Lord will take away the A. and tablets

HEADV.
2 Tim.3.i for men shall be A. high-minded

HEADLONG.
Job i. 13. the counsel of the froward iscarried A.

Luke 4. 2y. that they might cast him down A.

Aeti X. 18. and falling A. he burst asunder in midsi
HEADS.

Gen. 43. 28. they bowed down their A. Eiod. 4. 31.
Lev. IJ. ti. uncover not your A. lest ye die
Jo>h. 7. 6. and put dust upon their A, Job 2. 12.
Judi:. 8. 28. so tha. they lifted up their A. no more
y. 57. all the evil dtd God render upon their A.

I dam. 2y. 4. should it not be with the A. of these
1 Kings 20.31. let us, 1 pray, put ropes on our A.

32. put ropes on their A. and came to the king
2 /vi^^iio. d. take ye the A. of your master's sous

8. they have brought the A. of the king's sons
1 Chron 12. t ly. he will fall to baul on our A.

Pial.'Z-i,.T . lift up your A. U ye gates, and be lift, 9.
dd. 12. thou hast caused men to ride over our A.

74.13. thou brakest theA. of the dragons in waters
14. thou brakest the A. of leviathan in pieces
loy. 25. they looked ou me, they shaked their A.

Isa. 15. 2. on all their A. shall be baldness
35, 10. to Zion sougs.and everlasting joy on their A.

Jer. 14. 3. they were ashamed and covered tJieir A.

4. plowmeji were ashamed, they covered their A.
Eiek. 7. 18, and baldntss shall be on all their A.

11.21.1willrecompeuse their way on theirA.22.31.
32.27. they laid their swords under their A.

44. 18. shall have linen bonnets on their A.

20. nor shall they shave, they shall poll their A.
Alat. 27. 3y. reviled, wagging their A. Mark 15. 2y.
Luke 21. 28. theu look up, and lift up your A.

Acts 18.6. he said, your blood be upon your own A.

Hev. 9. 7. and on their A. were as it were crowns
ly. their tails were like to serpents, and bad A.

13. 1. 1 saw a beast having seven A. and on his A.

3. 1 saw one of his A. as it were wounded to death
17. 9. the seven A. are seven mountains, on which
18. ly. they cast dust on their A. and cried, alas '.

HEADS for iJoiernois.
Eivd. 18. 25. and made them A, over the people
Aiim. 1. Id. they were A. of thousands m Israel

25. 4. take all the h. of the people and hang them
Joth. 22. 21. Reuben and Gad answered the A.

23.2. Joshua called for their A. and for theirjudges

1 Chron. 12. 32. the A. of Israel were two hundred
2 Chron. 5. 2. Solomon assembled all the A. to bring

28. 12. certain of the A. of Ephraim. stood up
Psal. 110.6. shidlwoimd the A. over nianycouutries

ha. 2y. 1 10. the prophets and A. hath he covered
^17(^.3.1. hear, O A. of Jacob, and princes of lir.y.

11. A. thereofjudge for reward, and priests teach

6ee FATHiiRS.
HEAL.

Sum. 12. 13. A. her now, U God, I beseech thee

Deiit. 32. 3y. I kill and make alive, I wound, 1 A

2 KtngslO. 5. I will A. thee, and add to thy day;

8. what shall be the sign that the L. will A. me
2 Chr. 7.14. I will forgive their sin, andwdl A. laud

Psal. 0. 2. O Lord, h. me, for my bones are vexed

41.4. A. my soul, for 1 have sinned against thee

60. 2. A. the breaches thereof, for it shaketh

Eccl. 3. 3. a time to kill, and a time to A.

/.>a.iy.£2. shall smile andA. i:, and heshalL-A. them

57. 18. 1 hav>^ seen his ways, and will A. him, ly.

Jer. 3. 22. return, and I will A. your backslidmijs

17. 14. h. me. U Lord, and i shall be healed

30. 17. I will A. thee of thy wounds, saith the L.

Lam. 2.13. fur thy breach is grt-at, who cau A. thee.'

HEA
ITos. 5. 13. yet could he not A. you, nor cure yrm
6. 1. let us return, he haih torn, and will A. l.a

I i. 4. 1 will A. their backsliding. 1 will love treel)
ZciA. 11. Id. he shall not A. thai that is broken
-Wi^r. 8. 7. Jesus saith, 1 will come and A. hioi
10.1. to A. all mauuer of sickness, Marks. lA.
8. A. the sick, cleanse the lepers. /,uXty.2.

| 10. 9.
12.10. is it lawful to A. on sabbath-dty; Litkci^.i.
13. 15, I shouldA. Xhem.John 12. 40. yic/j28.27.

iUiir^3.2. whether he wouldA. on sabbath,/.«(ie;d.7.
Luke 4.18. he hath sent me to A. the broken-nearied

23. ye will surely say. physician. A. thyself
5.17. the power of the Lord was present to A. ihem
7.3. beseeching that he would come and A. hisserv.
Juhi 4. 47. that he would comedown and A. his son
Acts 4. 30. by stretching forth thine hand to A

HEALED.
Gen. 20. 17. God A, Abimeiech and his wife
Eiod.'ZX.li). he shall cause him to be tlioroughlj A.
Lev. 13. 18. the bile is A.

j; 37- the scall is A.

14. 3. and if the plague of leprosy be A. 4a.
Deut. 28.27- with itch, whereol thou canst not be A.
1 A<im. d. 3. return an offering, theu he shall Oe A.

2 K%>igi 2.21. have h. the watersj|22. waters were A.
8. 2y. king Joram went to be A. in Jezreel
y. 15. Joiam was returned to be A. 2 Chron. 22.6

2 Chron. 30. 20. the L. hearkened and A. the peo^.le
Psal. 30. 2. I cried to thee, and tinju hast A. me
107. 20. he sent his word, and A. them

Isa. 6. 10. lest they see, and convert, and be A.

53.5. he was bruised, and with his stripes we ai-e 4.

Jer. d. 14. they have A. the hurt sligutly, 8. U
15.18. my wuuud incurable,which relusetli to be h.

17. 14. heal me, U Lord, and I shall be A.

51.8.howl for her.take balm,if so be she may be n.

y. we would have A. Babylon, but she is nut «.
£i(ft.30.21, audio, it shall not be bound up tob>: /(.

34.4. neither have ye A. that which was sick
47. 8. brought forth into sea,the waters shall be A.y.

11. and ttie marishes thereof shall not be A.

lJos.7. 1. when 1 would have A. Isr. then iniquity
11. 3. but they k..ew not that 1 A. them
Mat. 4.24. those that had the palsy, and he A. them
8. 8. speak, and my servant shall be 6. Luke 7. ?.

12. Ij.multitudes followed him, he A. them, 14. li.
Murk 5. 23. that she may be A. and she shall lue
Luke 8. 43, had spent all. nor could be A. of any
13.14. therefore come and be A, aad not on sabbath
17- 15. when he saw that he was A. turned bacit

22. 51. and he touched his ear, and A. him
John 5. 13. he that was A. wist not who it was
jdets 4. 14. and beholding the man who was A
5. id. and they were A. every one
14. y. and perceiving that hs had faith to be A.

28. 8. Paul prayed, and A. the father of Put-lius
Deb. 12,13. be out of the way, but let it rather be A
Jam. 5.10. pray one for another, that ye may be A.

1 Pec. 2. 24. t)y whose stripes ye were A.

Hidi. 13. 3. and his deadly wound was A. 12.

HEALER.
Isa. 3. 7. shall swe2ir, saying, 1 will not be an A

HLALEIH.
Exod. 15. 2d. for 1 am the Lord that A. thea
Piul. 103. 3. bless the Lord who A. all thydis^aSB
147- 3. he A. the broken in heart, and biudeiti up

Ita. 30. 20. and he A. the stroke of their wound
HEALING, Substanliie.

2 Chron. 24. t 13. and the A. went up upon the work
36. t 16. wrath of Lord arose, till there was no A

Prov. 15. 1 4. the A. of the tongue is a tree of iile

Jer. 14. ly, there is no A. for us, the time of A.

Dan. 4. t 27. if it may be an A. of thy error
AaA.3.iy.there is no A.of thy bruise,wound grievous
iUu/.4.2, shall Sun of righl.arisewith A,in his wi.igs

Luke y. 11. and he healed them that had need ot A.

Acts 4- 22. on whom this miracle of A. was shewto
1 Cor. 12. y. js given to another the gift of A. 28.

30. have all the gifts of A. .'" do all iuterpvel r

Hev. 22. 2. leaves of the tree were tor A. of nations

HEALING.
Jer. 30. 43, none to plead, thou hast no A. medicine
Mat. 4, 23. went ibout A. all manner of sickness

LrtAey 0. preaching ilie gospel, and h. every wliere

Acts hi. 38. A. ail that were opprewed of the devil

HEALIH.
Gen. 43. 28. our father is in good A. he is yet alive

2 Aum. 2u. y, Joab said, art thou in A. my brother
Psal. 38. t 3. neither is there any A. in my bones
42. 11. who is the A. of my countenance, 43. 5.

67 .2.thy saving /<.maybe known among allnalioDs

Prov. 3. 8. It shall be A. to thy na%el, and uiwuiow
4. 22. for they are A. to all their ttesh

12. 18. bat the tongue of the wise is A.

13. 17. but a faithtul ambassador is A.

Id. 24. sweet to ;he soul, and A. to the bones
Ita. 58. 8. thy A. shall spring forth speedily

Jer. K 15. looked for a time of A. behold t mi:Me
i.'2. why is not the A. of my people recovered '

30.17. for 1 will restore A. unto Uiee, and heal thee

, 33. 6 behold, 1 will bring it A. and curu



HEA
c/s.27 M. take some meat, for this is for your h.

J'hn t. tuayest be in A. as thy soul prospereth
' HEAP. Sniilaniize.

G -n. 31. 4fi. they made a n. and iliii eat on the A.

52. this A. be witness, and this pillar be witness

£'xo(/.I5.8. waters gathered, the floodsstood upright

as an /i. Josh. 3. 13. l6. Psal. S3, 7-
|
78. \^.

B'vt. 13.1fi. shall be an h. for ever, nor built again

Jv,!*. 7.26. they raised over him apreat A. of stones

8. 28. Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an A. for ever

59. raise on the king of Ai a great h. of stones

11. f 13. the cities that stood still on their A.

Jvd;:. 15. t Ifi. with the jaw-bone of an ass, an A

Kvth 3. 7. to lie down at the end of the A. of corn

ZS.im. 18. 17. they laid very great A. on Absalom
Job 21. + 32. yet shall he watch in the A.

30. + 24. he will not stretch out his hand to the A.

Piov. C6. 1 8 that putteth a precious stone in an A.

Cant- 7.-. ihy belly is like an A. of wheat set about

2ia. 17. 1. Damascus shall be a ruinnus A.

II. harvest shall be an A. in the day of grief

'Z5. 2. for thou hast made of a city an A.

Jtr. 30. 18. the city shall be builded on her own A.

49. 2. and Rabbah shall be a desolate h.

Mic. 1.6. will make Samaria as an A. of the field

//flA.3.15. didst walkthrough the A. of great waters

Jlig. 2. 16. when one came to an A. of 20 measure
HEAP.

Deut. 32. 23. I will A. mischiefs upon them
Job 16. 4. 1 could A. up words against you
27. 16. though he A. up silver as the dust

3d. 13. but the hypocrites in heart. A. up wrath

Pruv. 25.22. thou shalt A. coalsof fire, h'om.l'2.^0.

Eccl.2.^6.to sinner he giveth to gather and to A. up

Etek. 24. 10. A. on wood, kindle the fire, consume
Hab. 1. 10. for they shall A. dust and take it

2 7int.4.3./j.to themselves teachers, having itching

HEAPED.
Zec/t.^.^.Tyru^ A.up silver as the dust.and fine gold

/am. 5. 3. ye have A. treasure together for last days

IIEAPETU.
Pja/.39.6.he A, up riches, and Vnoweth not who
Uab. 2.5. and he A. unto him all people

H EA PS.
Erod. 8. 14- they gathered tliem together on A.

/"rfg. 15. 16. with the jaw-hone of an ass, A. on A.

2 h'ht^s 10. 8. lay ye them in two A. at entering in

19- 25. to lay waste fenced cities into ruinous ft.

2 (Ar.31.6.tliey brought tithe, and laid them by A.

7. in the third month they began to lay the A,

8. when the princes came and saw the A.

'^VA. 42. will they revive ihe stones out of the A. ?

JoA 15. 28. in houses which are ready to become A.

Psai. 79. 1. they have laid Jerusalem on A.

j£r. 9. 11. and I will make Jerusalem A. 26. IB.

31.21. set thee up way-marks, make thee high A.

50 26.cast Babylon up as A, and destroy her utterly

51. 37. and Babylon shall become A.

Hos. 12. 11. their altars are as A. in the furrows
ific. 3. 12. and Jewisalem shall become A.

HEAR
Signifies, fl) To reteiie a voice or tcund Ay the ear,

2 Sam. 15. 10. (2) To grant or answer our

praver. Psal. 116. 1. I love the Lord, be-

cause he hath heard my voice. It is often

used in this sense, in the Psalms and ehen-here

Arid Crrd is said not to hear, when he does noi

erayit one's dexiies. John 9. 31, We know that

God heareth not sinners, (3) To listen to God's

woras only with the outuard sense of the car.

Mat. 13. 19. When any one heareth the word
of the kinpdom and unilerstandeth it not. Thus
all wicked men who are within the church do

hear the word ; they hear the iound of the

uojds, but then they have not so much as a no-

tional knowledge of these things, or else regard
thetn not, never consider, or lav ih^m to heart.

(4) To yield a witling a.isent in our minds to

the word of God, u'lth a Jirm yurfo.^e to obey it.

John 8. 47, lie that is of God. hejreth God's
word ; he believes and obeys it. So in John
10. 27, My sheep hear my voice, and follow

me. It is used often in this sense. Deut. 1. 43,

1 spake unto you, and ye would not hear; ye
would not obet/ me. 1 Sam. 24. Q. Wherefore
hearest thou men's words ? Jt'hy believest thou

what mine enemies say against me ? So tn

Mat. 17. 5, This is my beloved Son, hear
Lim ; beltfie and obey him. (5) To learn, }o\\a

8. C6, 40, I speak to the world those things

which I have heard of him ; those things which
he bath taught me, which he hath communicated
to m^. (6) To approve of, and embrace. 1 John
4 5, rhty speak of the world, and the world
liearpth them ; these seducers and false teach
en preach such doctrines as may gratify and
comply with the corrupt aff'ectio3is of worldly
men, and they greedily hearinn to, approve, and
t*/ibrace such doctrtnes.CDTo judge and determine,

i Sam. 15. 3, 'I hy matters arc good and rit;ljt, but
268

there is no man deputed of the king to hear thee
;

to dttermint thy cause u-ith justice and eyvity.

Gen. 21. 0. so that all that A. will laugh with me
23. 6. A. us, my lord, thou art amighty prince

Exod. 19. y. that the people may A. when I speak

32. 18. but the noise of them that sin;j do I A.

Num. 16. 8. A. I pray you, ye sons of Levi

23. 18. rise up, Bal«,k, and A. hearken unto me
30. 4. and her father A. her vow and her bond
Dent. 1, 16. A. the cause between your brethren

4. 10. and I will make them A. my words
5. 1. A. Israel the statutes and judgments. 6. 3.

I
9. 1.

[
20. 3. Jsa. 48. 1. Marl 12. 29.

27. and A. all that the Lord our God doth say
12.28. A. all these words which I command thee

13. 12. if thou shait A, say in one of thy cities

.30. 12. bring it, that we may A. it and do it, 13.

31.12. thatthej may A. and fear L. 13. Jer. 6. 10.

Ji'sh. 3. 9- A. the words of the Lord your God
6, 5. when ye A. the sound of the trumpet, the peo-

ple shall shout, Neh. 4. 20. Dan. 3. 5, 15.

Judg. 5. 3. A, O ye kings, give ear, O ye princes

id. why abodest, to A. the bleatingsof the Hocks ?

14. 13. putforth thy riddle, that we mayA. it.

. Sam. 2. 23. for 1 A. of your evil dealings by all

24. nay, my sons, it is no good report that I A.

l.'i. 14. and the lowing of the oxen which I A.

16- 2. how can 1 go Mf Saul A. it. he will kill me
25. 24. A. tbewordsof thy handmaid. 2 .S<7W.20.17.

26. 19- let my lord the king A. words of his servant
2 Sam, 14. t 17- so is my lord the king to A. good
15.3. there is no man deputed of the king to A.thee

10. as soon as ye A. the sound of the trumpet
35. that what thing soever thou shalt A.

36. ye shall send to me every thing that ye A.

17. 5. ajid let us A. likewise what Hushai saith

20. 16. a wise woman cried out of the city, A. A.

22.45. soon as they A. shall be obedient, ^^.18.44
1 hings^.f 11. asked understanding to A. judgment
4. 34. to A. the wisdom of Solomon, 10. 8, 24

2 Chron. Q. 7, 23. Mat. 12. 42. Lnie 11.31

8. 30. then A. thou in heaven and forgive, 32. 34
30, 39, 43. 45. 49. 2 Chron. 6. 21.

18. 26. they called on Baal, saying, O Baal, A. us
2 A iwpj 7.6. made the host to /i. a noise of chariots

18. 28. A. the word of the great king, Jsa. 30. 13.

19. 16. A. the words of Sennacherib, Isa. 37- 17-

1 Chron. 14, 15. when thou shalt A. a sound of going

Neh. I. 6. that thoumayest A. the prayer of servant
4.4. A. O our G. for we are dei^pised, turn reproach
8. 2. and all that could A, with understanding
Job 5.27. A. it, and know thou it for thy good
13. 17. A. diligently my speech with ears. 21. 2.

27. y. will God A. his cry f
[|

3-4. 2. A. my words
42. 4. A. I beseech thee, ana I will speak

Psal. 4. 1 . have mercy upon me, A. mv prayer, O
God, 39. 12.

I

54. 2. j 84. 8.
|

102* 1. | 143.1.

20. 1. the Lord A. thee in the day of trouble

9. save, Lord, let the king A. us when we call

27. 7. A. O Lord, when 1 cry with my voice

30. 10. A. O Lord, and have mercy upon me
49.1. A, this, all ye people, give ear, all inhabi: ants

30. 7. A. O my people, and I will speak, HI. 8.

51. B.make me to A.joy and gladness,that the bones
5'^. 7- swords in lips, for who, say they, doth A. ?

61, 1. A. my cry, O God, attend to my prayer
66. 16. come, and A. all ye that fear God
102. 20. A. groaning of the prisoner, to loose those

138. 4. when they A. the words of thy mouth
143. 8.cause me to A. thy loving-kindness in morn.
Frov. 1. 8. my son, A. the instruction of thy father

4. 1. A. ye children, the instruction of a father

10, A. O my son, and receive my sayings, 19. 20.

8 6. A. for I will speak of excellent things

33. A. instruction, and be wise, refuse it not

19- 27. cease to A. instiuclion. that causeth to err

22. 17. bow ihine ear, A. the words of the wise
23. 19. A.thou, my son, be wise, and guide thy heart

Eccl. 5. 1. and be more ready to A. than to give

7. 5. it is better to A. the rebuke of the wise

12. 13. let U.S A. the conclusion of the matter
Cant. 8. 13. hearken to ihy voice, cause me to A. it

l.\n. 1.2. A. O heavens, and give ear, O earth

fi y. A. ye indeed, but understand not, Mark 4. 12

18. 3. and when he blowelh a tnunpet, A. ye
.33. 13. A. ye that are afar off what I have done
34, 1. let the earth A. and all that is therein

42.18. A. ye deaf |[ 23. who will A. for time to come
43. 9. or let them A. and say, it is truth

48. 14. all ye, assemble yourselves and A.

16. A. ye this, I have not spoken in secret

55. 3. A. and your soul shall live, John 5. 25.

Jer. 4. 21. shall I A, the sound of the trumpet?
6. 18. therefore A. ye nations

|l
19- h. O earth

11. 2, A. ye the words of this covenant, 6.

10. forefathers, who refused to A. 13. 10.

13. 15. A. ye, give ear, for the Lord hath spoken

18. 2. then 1 will cause thee to A. my words
23. 22. and had caused my people lo A. my words
38. '.'5. if the princes A. thai I have talked

-/<!r.49.20-therefore A. the counsel of the Ld. 50.45
Lam. 1. 18. A. I pray you, all people, and behold
£ie*.2.8.A.what I say || 3.1". A. at my mouth, 33.7.
3 . 27 - he that heareth, let him U. he that forbears
13. 19.by your lyingtomy people, that A,your hoJ
33. 30. A. what is the word that cometh forth

31, they A. thy words, but will not do them, 32.
Dan. 9. 17. O God, A. the prayer of thy servant

19. U Lord, h. O Lord, forgive, hearken and dc
Iios.5 l.A. ye this, O priests, and hearken, give eaj
J»>«/1.2.A.this, yeold men, and give ear, all inhabit.

.-VmyjS. l.A. this wd. L.hathspoken,4.1.
|
5.1.

| 8-4.
Mic. 1. 2. A. all ye people, hearken, O earth
3. I, I said, A. 1 pray you, O heads of Jacob, 9.

6.2. A. ye, O mountains
1| 9- h. ye the rod and him

A'flA. 3. 19. all that A. the bruit of thee shall ciap
Zech. 7. 12. lest they should A. the law and words
Mat. 11.4. shew John the things which ye A. and

5. lame walk, and deaf A. MarkT. 37. Luke'.22
13. 17. to A. those things that ye A. EnkelO. 24.
1 5. 10. he said to the multitude A. and understand
17-5. this is my beloved Son, A. him, Mark 9. 7.

18. 17. he neglect to A. them, to A the church
.War* 4. 18. are such as A.the word, 20. /-uic8. 12, 13.

24. take heed what ye A. you that A. more given
Luke 5. 1. pressed on him to A. the word of God

15. multitudes came togetner to A. and be healed
6. 17. which came to A. him. and to be healed
27. I say to vou which A. love your enemies

3.18. take heed therefore how ye A. whoever bath
21. are these which A. the word and do it, 11.28.

9. 9. but who is this of whom I A, such things ?

15.1. then drew near publicans andsino. to A. him
16. 2. he said, how is it that I A. this of (bee ?

29.they have Moses and proph. let them A. them
18. 6. Lord said, A. what the unjust judge saith

19- 48. the people were very attentive to A. hiin

21. 38. came to him in the temple for to A. him
John 5. 30. as I A. I judge |16. 60. who can A. it?

7. 51. doth our law judge a man before ii A. him
9- 27. wherefore would ye A. it again
10. 3.the sheep A.his voice, and he calleth by nam*
12. 47- if any man A. my words, and believe not
14. 24. and the word which ye A. is not mine
Acts 2, 8. how A. we every man in our own tongue

33. hath shed forth this, which ye now see and A,

10. 22. to send for thee, and to A, words of thee

33. to A. all things that are commanded ihce
13. 7. and desired lo A, the word of (iod

44. the whole city came together to A. the word
15. 7. Gentiles by my moulh should A. the word
17.21. either to tell or to A. some uew thing

19- 26. ye A. Paul hath turned away much peoplo
22. l.A. ye my defence which 1 make now lo you
24. 4. that thou wouldesl A. us of thy clemency
25, 22. Agrippasaid, 1 wouldA, the man myself
28. 22. but we desire to A. what thou thinkest

1 Cor. U. 18. I hearlhere be divisions among you
/'Aj/. 1.27 -or else be absent, I may A. of your aft airs

2 I'htss. 3, 11 we A. that some walk disorderly

1 7im.4.1().s>ialt save ihyself and them that A.ibec

2 Tim. 4. 17. and that all the Gentiles might A.

Jam.l-\\}. let every one b" swift to A. slow to speak

1 John 5. 15. we know that be A. us, what we ask

3 John 4. than to A. my children walk in truth

liev. 1. 3. blessed that A. words of this prophecy

9- 20. which neither can see, nor A. nor walk
See Ear, Ears, \'oicb.

HEAR me.
Krod. 6. 12. how then shall Pharaoh A, me T

1 Kings 18.37. A. me, O Ld. A. me, that this peoplo

1 Chron. 28. 2. A. me, my brethren, and my people

2 CAr('7i.l3.4.A, me, thou Jeroboam, and all Israel

15.2.A.m*, Asa||20.20.andhe said, h.me, U .ludah

29. 5. A, me, ye Levites, sanctify now yourselves

.fob 15. 17. J will shew thee, A. me, I will declare

31. 35. that one would A. me, my desire is

Psal.^.l.h. w;(f when I call. O G. of my righteousu

13. 3. consider, and A. me, O Lord my God
17- 6- I called upon thee, for thou will A. »«c

38. 16. for 1 said, A. mc, lest they should rejoico

55. 2. attend unto me, and A. mc, I mourn
60. 5. save with thy right-hand, and A. me
69- 13.0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy h.rnt

17. for 1 am in trouble, A. me speedily, 143. 7-

Mic. 7-7.1 will wait for God, my (iod will A. me
Acts -26. 3. wherefore 1 beseech thee to A. mt

29. but also all that A, me, were such as I am
1 Cor. 14. 21. yet for all that will thev not A, tne

HEAR not, or not HEAR.
Dent. 28. j 49. whose tongue thou shalt not A.

30. 17. so thou wilt not A. but worship other gods

1 Saw. 8. 18. the Lord will not A. you in that day
Job 30. 20. I cry unto thee, and thou dost not A, mc
35. 13. surely God will not A. vanity, nor regard it

/'jrt/.66.18.if I regard iniquity, Lord will ttot A.mt

94. 9' he that planted the ear, shall he»i>f A..'

ha. 1. 15. when make many praveis, 1 will not A.

./«/-. 7. 16.
I

11. U. 1
14,1'^. E:*k.H.U\. Amos S-'i^.

30. 9. childieu thai will not A. the law of ihe Lord



HKV
^•59<1. neither his ear heavy that it cannot k.

!.he will not /j.|]f)5.12.wbRii I spake ye ilid not h.

6ii. -i. when 1 spake, tlipy did not h. Zech, 1.4.

!f.'.5.21.haveearsaudA.n(>/,i,'if*.lC.2.il/a'-i8.I8.

i;i. 17. but if ye will not h. •11. 5. Mai. t. 2.

17.23. that they mikrhl not h. ig. 15. Zech. 7. 11.

S2. 21. 1 spake, bill thou saidst, I will nor A.

(Jan. 3. 23. thou hast praised the gods of silver,

which see not, nor A. nor know, Hev. y. 20,

J/iV. 3. 4. shall cry to Lord, but he will not A.ihetn

Had.X.'i.hov/ long shall 1 cry, and thou wilt 7tot h.

tVltil. 10. 14. not receive you, nor h. your words
IK. 1(), if he will not h. thee, then take one or two
l.uke Id. 31. if they h. not Moses and the prophets

JohnM. 43. even because ye cannot h. my word
47. ye tlierefore h. them not, because not ofGod

9- 27. he answered, I told you, and ye did not h.

1 0. 8. are robbers, but the sheep did not h . them
/Jr/y 3.23. every soul which will }wt h. be destroy.

1 CW. 14. 21. yet for all that will ihey not h. me
i}al. 4. 21. ye ander the law, do ye riot h, the law

n\mld not IIRAK.
CV^n. 42.21. when he besought us, we wonld not h.

22. do not sin against the child, ye would not It

Kxod. 7. Ifi. behold, hitherto, thou wmddest not h

ZJfw/. 1.43. Israel umddnot h, 3.26. 2 Kins,s 17.14
? Kings 14. 11. Amaziah would not h. 2 C7ir,2o.20

18.12. Israel Koii/rfn.'r A. AW*. 9. 29. Zech.1. 13.

/Ja.28. 12. this is the refre-hinc.yetthey wotdd ?iiJt h
Jer. 13, 11. might be for praise, they w. n. A.sg.iy
36. 25. he would not h. \\ ZecA.T. 13.1 wouldnoi'h.

HEAR Tw^-, or wow HEAR.
Num. 12.6. and he said, A. no-^ my words, 20,10
1. ^"4i'«.22.7. then Saul said, A. now, ye Benjamit«s

12. A. now, thou sno of Ahitub he answered
Job 13. 6. h. nou; my reasoning, and hearken
Prev. 5. 7- A. nie now, theaefore, O ye children
Isa. 7.13. and he said, h. ye nou.',*J house of David
44. 1. yet now h. O Jacob my servant, and Israel

47. 8. A. now, thou that art given to pleasures
51. 21. therefore, h. now this, thou afflicted

Ter. 0. 21. therefore, //. 7i(juihis, O foolish people
28.15./I. now lianauiah||Z*cA. .3 8. A. nou;0 Josh.
37. 20. A. }iow, I pray thee, O my lord the king
iUiV. 6. 1. /i. ye nozi; what the Lord saith, arise
jicl.t 2. 33. shed forth this which ye now see and A.

P/iil. 1.30. which ye saw in me, and7«ja.- A. to be in

6'Art// lll.AU.
£fcrf. 15. 14.the people s/iall A. and be afraid, D^ii/.

13. 11.
j
17.13.

I
19. 20.

1
21.21.

Num. 14. 13. Moses said, then the I'pypt. ihallh. ii

Deut. 1. 17. ye shall h. small as well as great
2 25.who shall A. report of thee, and shall tremble
4. 6. which shall h. all these statutes and say

Josh. 7. 9. the inhabitants of the land shall A. of it

Jvd^. 7.11. and thou shalt h. what they say
2 ^»/j. 16.21. Israel iAa// A. that thou art abhorred
1 Kings 8. 42. for they shall A. of ihy great name
S Ktn^s 19. 7. and he shall h. a rumour. Isa. 37,7.
Job 22. 27. shall make prayer to him, he shall A.

Psal. 34.2.the humble shall h. thereof, and be glad
55.17.1 will pray and cry.and he shall h.my voice
19. Godshall h. and afflict them, even he that

92. 11. mine ears jA(i// A desire of the wicked
141. 6. thty shall h. my words, for they are sweet

I.\a. 29. 18. in that day shall the deaf h. the words
30. 19. when he shall h. it he will answer thee
21. thine ears shall A. a word behind thee

/*'/. 33. g. which shall A. all the good that I do
JIos. 2. 21. and the heaven shall A. the earth

22. the earth shall A. the corn and the wine
liJat. 13. 14. by hearing, ye shall A. /^icts 28. 26.
18. 15. if he jAfl//A. thee thou hast gained thy
24.fi. ye shall h. of wars, il/arX- 13. 7. Lulce^l.Q.

John 5. 25. the dead /Ac// A, voice of the Son of God
16. 13. whatsoever he jAa// A. that shall bespeak

Acts 3. 22. him shall ye A. in all things, 7. 37.
25. 22. to-morrow, said he, thou shall A. him
Horn. 10. 14. how /Afl// they A. without a preacher

mil HEAR.
EjoJ. 20. 19. speak unto us, we will h. Deut. 5. 27.
22. 23. ii' they cry, I will surely A. their cry, 27.
yum. 9. H. 1 will h. what the Lord will command
2 Sam. 14. I6. king uji7/jI. to deliver his handmaid
8 Kings 19. 4. it ma-v be thy God wtUh. the words
e CAr. 7. 14. then w'ill I A. from heaven, Ps. 20. 6.
20. 9. then thon wilt h. and help, PsuL 38. 15.

/'.rfl/.4. 3. the Lorda'i7/A.
II
17.6. thou wilth. me

85. fl. 1 will A. what God the Lord will speak
145. 19. he also will A. their cry, and save them
Prov. 1.5. wise man will h. and increase learning
Isa. 41. 17- the Lord willh. them, and not forsake
55.24. while ihey are yetspeakine, I will A.
J r. 36. 3, it may be the house of Judah wtll A.
t'«f*.2.5. whetherlhey a-'tV/A. orforbear,7.

[
3.11.

Hjs. 2. 21. I will h. the heavens, they the earth
Mic.1. 7. I will wait for God, my God will A. me
Zach. 10. 6. 1 am their God and^jV/A. them, 13. 9.
4rtj 17. 33. we will A. thee again of this matter
81.22, for they will A. that thou art come

269

HEA
."Ic/J23.35. 1 aiiV/A.thee.wheuthyaccusers are come
28.28. salvation is sent to the Gentiles, they will h,

HEAR the word 0/ the Lord.
1 Kings 22. I9. A. therefore t/ie word 0/ the Lord,

2 C/ir. 18. 18. Jer. 29. 20.
|
42. 15. ArnosT. 16.

2 Kings 7. 1. then Klisha said A. ye the word 0/ the

Lord, Jer. 17- 20.
|
21. 11.

£0. 16. Isaiah said toTIezekiah, A. word 0/ Lord, n\\

in thy house be carried to Babylon, Isa. 39. 5.

Tsa. 1. 10. A. wordof the Lord, ye rulers of Sudom
28. 14. h. the wor^ of' the Lord, ye scornful men
66. 5- A. word oj' Lord, ye that tremble at his word

Jer. 2.4. A. word 0/ Lord, O house of Jacob, 10. 1.

7. 2. A. the word of the Lord, all ye of J udah
9- 20. yet A. the wordof the Lord, O ye women
19. 3. A. ri'or(/(;/\L,>rfl', Okingsof Judah, 22. 2.

22.29. O earth, eirth, h. the word of the Lord
31. 10. A. the wordof the Lord, O ye' nations
.34. 4.yeth. wordof lord, O Zedekiahking of Jud.
44. 24. A. the word of the Lord, all Judah, 26.
EzeA.6.3.ye mountains of Israel, A. the word if the

Lord, 1 will bring a sword on you, 36. 1, 4.
13. 2. say lo prophets A. ye the wordof the Lord
16. .'J5. wherefore, O harlot, h.the wordof the Lord
20. 47. forest of the south, A. the word of the Lord
25. 3. say to Ammonites, A. the wordof the Lord
34. 7. ye shepherds. A, the word of the Lord, 9.
37.4. say, O ye dry bones, A. the wordof the Loid
fios.-i. l.A. u'o/-rfo/"/Ae /><';rf,yecliildreii of Israel
Amos 7. 16. Amaziab, A. thou lAe word of the Lord

II LARD.
Gen. 16.11. because the Lord hath A. thy affliction

21. 26. neither yet A, I of it, but to-day
29. 33. because the Lord hath A, that I was hated
45.2. Joseph wept aloud, and the Egyptians A.
Ezod. 2.24. God A. their groaning, and remembered
16. 9. for he hath A. your murmiirings
23. 13. neither let it be A. out of thy mouth
28. 35. his sound shall be A. when he goeth in and
33. 4. when the people A. these evil tidings

Ltv. 24. 14. let all that A. him lay their hands
A'u/71. 11, l.thc people complained, the Lord A. it

12. 2, Miriam spoke against Mosts, the Lord h. ii

14. 14. they have A. thou art among this people
15. the nations which have A. the fame of thee

30. 7. held his peace at her the day he A. it. 14.
Josh. 9, 16. they A. that they were their neighbours
1 Sam. 7.9- Samuel cried, and the Lord A. him
23. 11. will Saul come, as thy servant hath h. /

1 Kings 1.11. hast not A. that Adonijah doth reign
6. 7- nor was any tool of iron A. in tlie house
10. 7.the half not told me, thy wisdom and prospe-

rity exceedeth the fame which I A. .? 2 Chr.^) 6.

2 A'mgj- 19. 25.hast thou not A. long ago, /in. 37. 26.
2 Chr. 5. 13. make one sound to be A. in praising
33. 13. he was entreated and A. his supplications
Ezra 3. 13. people shouted, the noise was A. afar
A>A. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem A. even afar oflF

J06 13. 8. hast thou A. the secret of God ?

19- 7- I cry out of i.VT0ng, but I am not A,

26. 14. but how little a portion is A. of him
29. 11. when the ear A. me, then it blessed me

Pial. 6. 9. the Lord hath A. my supplication

10. 17. thou hast A. the desire of the humble
22.21. save me, for thou hast A, me from the horns
24. but when he cried he A. .34.6.

|
40. 1.

|
120.1.

34. 4. I sought the Lord, and he A. me, and deliv.

38. 13. but I as a deaf man A. not, I was dumb
61. 5, thou, O G. hast A. my vows, thon hast given
66. 19. verily God hath A. me, he hath attended
76.8. cause judgment to be A. from heaven
78. 21. therefore the Lord A. this and was wroth
59. when God A. this, was wroili, and abhorred

81. 5. where 1 A. a language that I understood not

97. 8. Zion A. and was glad, and Judah rejoiced

106. 41. he regarded their affliction, whenheA.
118. 21. for thou hast A. me, and art my salvation
132. 6. lo, we h. of it at Ephralah, we found it

Prov. 21, 13. he shall cry himself, but not be A.

/.fa. 10.30.cause it to be A. unto Laish, O Anathoth
40. 21. have ye not A..' hath it not been told you '

28. hast thou not A. everlasting God faintelh not :"

48. 6. thuu hast A. see all this, will not ye declare P

52. 15. which they had not A. shall they consider
60. 18. violence shall no more be A. in thy land
64. 4, men have not A. what he hath prepared
65. 19- the voice of weeping shall be no more A.

66. 8. who hath A. such a thing, who hath seen ?

19. to the isles afar off, that have not A.my fame
Jer. 4. 19- because ihou hast A. sound of trumpet
6. 7- she casielhout wickedness, spoil is A. in her
7. 13. I spake unto you, rising early, but ye A. not

8. 6. 1 hearkened and A. but they spake not aright

18. 13. ask the heathen, who hath A. such things

22. let cry be A. from houses when shall bring
25. 36. an howling of the flock shall be A.

26. 11. for he hath prophesied as ye have A.

.34. 10. A. every one should let his man-servant go
35. 17. I have spoken, but they have not A.

46. 12. the nations h.'- e n. uf thy shame

HEA
Jer. 50.46. and the try is h. among the catloni
51.46. a rumour that shall be A. in the Und
Lam. 1,21. they have A. that 1 sigh, there is mmo
.3. 61. thou hasl A. their reproach, O Lord
Etei. 19. 4. the nations A. of him, he was taken
26. 13. the souud of thy harps shall be no more 4
33. 5. he /I. the sound of the trumpet, and took
Don. 12. 8. and 1 A. but I understood not
Hos.l .1". chastise them, as their congiega. hath A,

Jonahi.'i. I cried unto the Lord, and he A. me
Alic. 5. 15. in fury, such as they have not A.

Ilab. 3. 16. when I A. my belly trembled
Mai. 3. 16. and the Lord hearkened and A. it

Milt. 5. 21. ye have A. it was said, 27, 33, 38, 43
6. 7- they shall be A. for their much speaking
13. 17. ye hear, and have not A. them, Luke 10.24
15. 12. were oflended afier they A. this saying
22. 7. when the king A. thereof, he was wroth
2ti. 65, ye have A. his blasphemy, Mark 14. 64.
Mark 4. 13. but when they have A. Satan couu th

14. 11. and when they A. it they were glad
Lnke 1. 13. fear not, thy prayer is A. Acts 10,31.
12. 3, what ye have spoken, sliall be A, in the li^'ht

2u. 16. when they A. it, they said, God forbid
John 3, 32. what he halli A. tiiat he lestifieth

6. 45. every man that hath A. of the Father
8. 6. wrote on the ground, as tho' he A. them not

9- 32. since the world begau was it not A.

11.41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast A. me
18. 21. ask them which A. me, what I have said

21.7. wheu Simon I'eter A, that it was the J.d.

Acts 1, 4. wait for the promise ye have A. of me
2.37. when they A.this,thiy were pricked in heart
4. 4. many of them which It. the word believed
5. 5. fear came in aM them that A. tht;se things
13, 48. when the Genlik-s A. this they were glad
14.9. the same A. Paul speak, who beholding
16. 14. & woman which worshipped God, A. us
25. sang praises to God, and the prisoners A. them
19' 5. when tliey A. this, they were baptized
22. 15. shalt witness of what thou hast seen and A
24. 24. A. him concerning the faith in Christ

Horn. 10. 14. in him of whom they have not A.

18. but I say, have they not A. f yes, verily
15. 21. ihey that have not A, shall uuilersland

1 Vor. 2. 9. eye hath not seen, nor ear A. neither
Gal. 1. 13. for ye have A. of my converdatiou
Eph. 1. 13, after that ye A. the word of truth

15. after I A. of your faith in the Lord Jesus
4. 21. if so be ye have A. him and been taught
Phil. 2. 26. that ye had A. that he had been sick

4. 9. those things ye have A, and seen in me, do
C'(?/, 1, 4. since we A. of your faith in Christ

6. since day ye A. of it, and knew the grace ofG.
9.since day we A. it, do not cease to pray for you

2 Tim. 2. 2. things thou hast h. of me, comujit lo

Hed.2. 3. was confirmed to us by them that A. him
3. 16. for some when they had A. did provoke
4. 2. not being mixed with faith in ihem that A.

5.7.ofter. up prayers, and was A, in that he feared
Jam. 5. 11. ye have A. of the patience of Job
1 John 2. 18. ye A. that antichrist shall come, 4. 3
£4. have A. from the beginning, 3. 11. 2 John ij.

Kev. 3. 3, remember therefore how thou hast h

5. 13. and all ihiit are in them A. I, saying
7-4. I A. the number of them which were sealed

9- 16. and I A. the number of the horsemen
16. 5. and I A. the ajigel of the waters say
18.22.the voice of trumpeters shall be A. no more
23. the voice of bride sliall be A. no more in thee

22. 8. 1 saw these things, and h. them, wheu 1 A.

I haue HEARD.
(•tn. 17.20. and as for Ishmael / hare A. thee

41. 15. I have dreamed a dream, / have h. say 01:

thee thou canst interp. dreams, Dan. 5. 14, I6.

42, 2, J have A. that there is corn in Egypt
ZJto./. 3.7. J have A. their cry|l6.5.i A. A. groanitij

16. 12. / hare h. the murmuring. Num. 14. 27-

Deut. 5. 28. 1 have A. the voice of your words
1 6a/«, 25. 7- now 1 have A. that thou hast shearers

1 Kt7tgi 2, 42. the word that 1 have h. is good

9. 3. 1 haie h. thy prayer thou hast made before

me, 2 Kings 20. 3. 2 Vhron. 7- 12. ha. 38. it.

2 Kings 19. 20. that which thou hast prayed / A. A.

22. 19. 1 also have A. thee, saith L. 2 Chr. 34.27-

Jol,l6.1.l hate h.many such ihings.miserable com
20. 3. I have A. the check of my reproach

42. 5, /Aar^A. of thee by the bearing of the ear

Psal. 31. 13. for 1 have A. the slander of many
62.11, twice I hate A. this, power belongeth to G.

Isa. 21, 10. that which 1 haie A, of Lord of husu
28. 22. I have h. from the Lord a consumption

49.8. in an acceptable lime Aare I h.V. Cor. 6. 2.

Jer. 23 25. 1 have h. what the prophets said

31. 18./ have A. i'.phraim bemoaning himself ihoi

42.4./ have h. you, behold, I will pray unto thel-

49- 14. / have A. a rumour from the Lord
Etek. 35. 12. know / have A. all thy bla^phemit*

lios. 14. 6. / have A. him and observtd hioi

//«A.3.2.0 L./ have A. thy speech, aud waj afraid



HEA
Zevh. 2. 8. T hare h. the reproach of Moah
ohn 8. C6 I speak those things I have h. of him

40. told you the truth, which I have h. of God
13 15. all things that 1 have h. of my Father

6cts 7. 31. / have h. their groanini;, and am con»i

9. \Z I/Ord / have h. by many of tnis man, how
HEARD joined with voice.

Gen. 5. 8. they h. voice of the L.walking in garden

10. I h. thy vorce, and was afraid, c^cause naked

21.1?.God h. the voice of the lad. the aiipel called

SO. b.God hath h. m^ voice, and given me a son

39. 15. when he h. that I lifted up my voice

Kum. 7. 89. then he h. the voice of cae speaking

C0,)6.we cried, he A. our voice, and sent an angel

L>tut. 1. .34. the Lord A. the voice of your words

4. 12. saw no similitude, only he h. a voice

53. hear v. ofGod as thou hast A. and live,5.2o.

5. 23. ye h. the. voice out of the midst of darkness

24. we have A. his ifoice out of the midslofthe fire

93. and the Lord h. the voice of your words

26. 7. we cried, the Lord h. our voice, and looked

Judg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be A. among us

1 .Sam. 1. 1.3. her lips moved, her voice was not h.

1 h'ings 17. 22. the Lord A. the voice of Elijah

2 Chron. 30. 27. their voice was A. prayer came up

Joh 4. 16, there was silence, I h. a voice, saying

33. 8. I have h. the voice of thy words, saying

37. 4. he will not stay them when his voice is A.

Psal. 3. 4. I cried to the L. withmy roice, he A.me

6. B. the Lord hath A. the voice of my weeping

18. 6. I called, be h. my voice out of his temple

19.3. there is no speech where their voice is not A.

28.0. becausehehalh A. the roiVtf of my supplica.

C6. 8. and make the voice of his praise to be A.

116.1.1 love the Lord, because he hath A.my voice

Cant. 2. 12. the voice o(lhe turtle is A. in our land

ha. (3. 8. also I A. the voice of the Lord, saying

15. 4. their voice shall be A. even untn Jahaz

30. 30. Lord sliall cause his glorious roice to be A.

42. 2. nor cau.';*' his voice to be A. in the street

58. 4. not fast, to make your voice be A. on high

(i5. 19. voice of weeping shall no more be h. in her

Jer. 3. 21. a voice was A. upon the high places

4. 31, I have A. a voire zs of a woman in travail

9. 19. for a voice of wailing is A. out of Zioii

30. 5. we ha^e h. a voice of trembling, of fear

31. 15. a voice wa.s A. in Ramah, Mac. 2. 18.

Z>/m.3.5(i. thou hast A. my voice, hide not thine ear

Ezek. 1. 28. and I A. a voice of one that spaice

3. 12. I A. behind me a voice of great rushing

19. 9. that his voice should no more be A.

27. 30. and shall cause their voice to be A.ag. thee

Dan. 8. 16. I A. a man's voice between the banks

10. 9. yet A. 1 the voice of his words, when I h.

Nah. 2. 13. voice of thy messengers no more be A.

John 5. 37, ye have neither A. his voice at any time

i3ri5 9,4.A.aroicf,saying, Saul.Saul, 22.7-
|

26.14.

11.7.1 A. a voice sayinq to me, arise, slay and eat

22. 9. tl.ey A. not the voice of him that spake

Heh. 12. 19. which voice they that A. entreated

2 /*tf/.l.lH.the poifc which came from heaven we A.

Rev.X. 10. I A. a great KuVe, 16. 1.
|
19.1-

|

21.3.

4. 1. the first roire 1 A. was as it were of a trumpet

5. H. I beheld, and h. the voice ofmany angels

6. 6. I A. a voice in the midst 01 the four beasts

7.1 A.a voice of the fourth beast say.come and see

Q. 13. I A. a voice from the four horns of the altar

io.4.1 A.apoice from heaven, 8.
|
14.2,13.

|
18.4.

12.10. and I h. a \o\\d.voice, saying in heaven

14. 2. I A. the foirir of harpers harping with harps

10. 6. I A. as it were the voice of a great multitude

Me have HEARD.
VtA. 2. 10. jce hate A. how the Lord dried Red-sea

11. as soon as ii« Aarf A . these things hearts melt

9. 9. ue have A. the fame of him, and all he did

fi A'am. 7. 22. there is none like thee according to

all ice have A. with our ears, 1 Chr. 17. 20.

I Kings 20.31. ire have h. kings of Isr. are merciful

Job 28. 22. ve have A. the fame thereof, Jer. 6. 24.

Ptal.^.X.tee have A. with our ears, our fathers told

48. H. as we have h.so have we seen inciiy of Lord
78.3. dark sayings which ire have A, and known
ha 16. &.we have h. of pride of Moab, Jfr.48. 2g.

24. 16. we have A. songs, glory to the righteous

Jvr. 30. 5 we have h. a voice of trembling, of fear

.^l. 5l. confounded, because we have A. reproach
(M/Ti/. 1. we have h. a rumour from the Lord
Zech. 8,23. (ov we have h. that God is with you
Mark 14. 58. we hate A. him say, I will destroy

y.'(** 4. 23.whatever we have h. done in Capernaum
22. 71. we ourselves have A. of his own mouth
John 4,42, we believe, we have A. him ourselves

12.34.:^^ haie ^.outof the law that Christ abide!

h

Acts 4. 20. we cannot but speak things we have h
6. II. we have h. him speak blasphemous words
14. we Artre A. him say, this .fesus shall destroy
15. 24. we have h. that certain have troubled yon
19 2.wf have twt A.whether there be any Holy Gh.

lleh, 2. I to gire hefd to things which we have A.

I Jo'in 1.1. that which we have h, and seen, 3.

HE.\
\Jokn 1, 5. this is the message which loff A.A.of him

HEARD joined with word or words.

Gen. 24. 30. and when he A. the words of Hebckah

52, when Abraham's servant A. their words

27. 34. and when Esau A. the xvords of his father

31. I. .Jacob A. the aorrfi of Laban's sons, sayjtig

39. 19. when his master A. the awt/j of his wife

iV«m."24.4. he hath said, which A.wijrt/.r of God, 16.

Josh. 22. 30. when heads of Isr. A, wordi, of Reuben
.4. 27- for it hath A. all the words of the Lord

Jud<;. 9, 30. when Zebu! A. the words of Gaal
1 -Sam. 8. 21, Samuel A. all the words of the people

17, 11. Saul and Israel A. Goliath's words

23. accord, to the same a)jrrfj, and David A. them

31, when the words were A. which David spake

1 Kings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good

5. 7. when HiramA. Solomon's s'orrfj he rejoiced

21. 27, when Ahab A. those a-orf/f, rent his clothes

2 Kings 6. 30, when the king A, words ofthe woman
19.6, be not afraid of j^vri/j' thou hast A. /ja.37. 6.

22. 11. when the king had A.thew-orrfi of book of

law, he rent his clothes, 18. 2 Chr. 34. 19.

2 Chron. 15. 8. AsaA. these at»r(/j, he took courage

Neh. 1. 4. I A, these words, I sat down and wept

5. 6. and I was angry when I A- these words

8.9. the people wept, when they A. words of the law
Job 33. 8. I have A, the voice of thy words, saying

EccL 9. l6. the poor man's words are not A.

17. the words of wise men are A. in quiet

ha. 37. 4. will reprove the -.^ords which God hath A

Jer. 23,18. hath perceived. inarktQ, i»Jid A. hisrio/t/

25. 8. therefore because ye have nut A. my words

26. 12. against this city all the li'yr*/^ ye have A.

21. when the king and all the princes A. his aorrf/

36. in. declared unto theni all the words he had A

24. they were not afraid that A. these words

38. I- I'ashur A. the liwriif Jeremiah lidd spuken

/-J<7n.6.14.whenDariusA.these words was displeased

10. 12. thy -dords were A. I am come for thy words
vUflr.22.22.when they A.these aiJ/rfj they nian-elled

Mark 5. 3d. as soon as Jesus A, the word spoken

£.?(((« 10.39. Mary sat at Jesus' feet, and A. his words

Acts 10, 44. Holy Ghost fell on them who A. word

2 Cor. 12. 4. caught up, and A. unspeakable words

Efh. i. 13, after that ye A. the word of truth

Col. 1. ;. whereof ye A. in the word of the gospel

1 Thess. 2, 13. received the a'tjrii which ye A, of us

2 Tim. 1.13. hold fast form of sound w. thou
bast A. of me

Heb. 12. 19. they that A. entreated that the word

1 John2. 7. the w. ye have A. from the beginning

HEARDESr.
Dent. 4. 36. and thou A, his words out of the fire

Josh. 14, 12. for thou A, in that day how Auakims
2 Kings 22. 19. when thou A. what 1 spake against

this place, hast rent thy clothes, 2 Chr. 34. 27.

Nfh. 9. 9. and thou A. their cry by the Red sea

27, they cried, thou A. them from heaven. 28,

Psal. 31. 22. thou A. the voice of my supplications

119. 26. I have declared my ways, and thou A. me
ha. 48. 7. before the day when thou A, them not

8. yea, thou A. not, yea, thou knewest not

Jonah 2. 2. out of belly of hell I cried, thou A.

HEARER
Jam.l. 23. if any be a A. of the word,and not a doer

25. he being not a forgetful A, but dofrof work
HEARERS.

Horn. S. 13. not the A. of the law are justified

Eph. 4. 29. tViat it may minister grace unto the A.

2 'J'im. 2. 14. but to the subverting of the A.

Jam, 1. 22. be doers of tlie word, and not A. only

1 1 EAR EST.
Hnth'i.B. Boazto Ruth, A, thou not, my daughter

1 Ham. 24. 9. wherefore A. thou men'i words'

2 Sam. 5. 4. when A. sound in the mulberry-trees

1 Kings a. 30. when thou A. forgive, 2 Chron. 6. 21

Ptal. 22. 2. I cry in the day-time, but thou A. not

65. 2. thou that A. prayer, unto thee all tiesh come
Mat. 21.16. said unto him, A. thou what these say :

27. 13. A. thou not how many things they witness

John 3, 8. wind bloweth. and thou A. the sound

11. 42. and 1 knew that thou A. uie always
HEAUEI H.

Frod. 16. 7. for that he A. your murmurings, 3.

X'um. 30.5. if lather disallow her in day that he A.

/V«r. 29. 19. when he A. the words of this curse

1 Sam. 3. 9. speak. Lord, for thy servant A. 10,

11. I will do a thing at which ears of everj- one

that A. shall tingle. 2 Ktncs^l. i'i. Jer. I9. 3.

2 .S'flm. 17. 9. whosoever A. it will 5ay,there is slaugh.

Job 34. 2H. and he A. the cry of the afflicted

Psal. 34. 17. the righteous cry, and the Lord A.

38. 14. thus I was as a man that A. not

6\). 33. lii. A. poor, and despiseth not his prisoners

Prov. 8. 34. blessed is the mar? that A. me, watching

13. 1. a wise son A his father's instruction

8. ransom his riches, but the poor A. not rebuke

15. 29. but he A. the prayer of the righteous

31. the ear that A. the reproof of life, 32.

18. l'>. he ih« aA'awerelh a matter bc'"ore he A it

HEA
P'»p.21.C8.bul the man that A.speaVeth constaowf

25, 10. lest he thai A. it put thee to shame
29. 24. he A. cursing, and hewrayeth it not

Isa. 41. 26. yea, there is none that A. your worda
42. 20. opening the ears, but he A. not

Eztk. 3. 27. thou shalt say, he that A. let him hear
3.i. 4. whosoever A. the sound of the trumpet
A/<ir.7.2l.whoso A.these sa)ings,26. Luke 6. 47,iQ.
13. 19. when any one A. the word of the kingdom
20. the same is he that A. the word, 22, 2.3.

Luke 10.l6.he that A you A. me. and that despiseth

John 3.29.whostandeth and A.him rejoiceth greatly

5. 24. he that A. my word, and believeth on him
8. 47. he that is of God A. God's words

9. 31. (iod A. not sinners, but if any man be a wor-

shipper of God, anddoeth his will, him be A.

18. 37. every one that is of the truth. A. my voice

2 Cor. 12. 6. think of n,e above that he A. of me
1 John 4.5. are of the world, and the world A. the*

6. we are of God, he that knoweth GoJ A. us
5. 14. if we ask according to his will, he A. us

liev. 22. 17. and let him that A. say, come
18. for I testify to every man that A. the words

HEARING.
Gen. 29. t 13. when Laban heard the A, of Jacob

t 33. she called his name Simeon, that i&, A.

Dei«.31.11. shalt read this law to Israel intheiv A

2 Sam. 18. 12. for in our A, the king charged thee

2 Ki7tgS'i. 31. but there was neither voice nor A
A>A. 8. t 2. the law before all that understood in A.

Job 33. 8. surely thou hast spoken in my A.

37. t2. hear in A. the noise of his voice ^nd sound
42. 5. 1 have heard of thee by the A. of the ear

Psal. 18, 1 44, at the A. of the ear they will obey
Isa. 6. 9. hear ye in A, but understand not

11, 3. nor reprove after the A. of his ears

21. 3, I was bowed down at the A, of it

28. -f y. whom shall he make to understand the A,'

33. 15. he that stoppeth his ears from A. of blood

53. + 1. who hath believed our A. .' Horn. 10. t l6.

Ezek. 9. 5. to others he said in my A. go after him
10. 13. it was cried unto them in my A. O wheel

16. i 50.thy sister Sodom was not for A. in the day
Amos 8. 11. a famine of A. the word of the Lord

//ai.3.i2. O Ld. I have heard thy A. I wai nfraid

Ads 25. 21. to be reserved to the A. of Augustus
23. .Agrippa was entered into the place of A.

/?o/n.l0,17.faithcomelh by A. and A. by word of G.
1 C'wr. 12. 17. where were the A. .' if whole were A.

Gal. 3. 2. the works of law. or by the A. of faith, 5.

Iieb.5.i Lmany things hard, seeing ye are dull of A.

HEARING.
1 Kings 3. 1 9. give thy servant an A.hcart to judge

P10V.20. 12. the A. ear, the Lord hath made
28, 9. that turneth away the ear from A. the law
Eicl. 1. 8. nor is the ear filled with A.

i;:,e*.33.t4.hethatA.hearth the sound of trumpets

Mat. 13. 13. and A. they hear not. nor understand

14. by A. ye shall hear, and shall not understand

15. their ears dull of A, Acts 28, 27. Heb. 5. 1 1.

Mark 6. 2. many A. him were astonished, saying

jCu/v 2. 46. both A. them and asking them questions

Acts 5. 5. Ananias A. these words f^ll down
8. 6. A. and seeing the miracles which he did

9' 7- the men stood, A. a voice, but seeing no man
18. a. many of the Corinthians A. believed

Phtlem. 5. A. of thy love and faith toward Ld.Jesus

2 Pet. 2.8. Lot in seeing and A. vexed his righteous

HEARKEN.
Ezod. 6. 30. behold, how shall Pharaoh A. to me ?

Dent.

7

. 12 . if ye A .to these judgments.and keepthem

11.13. if ye will A, diligently to my commands
15.5. ifthou carefully A. to voice of Ld.Jc/.17-24.

18. 15. a prophet like to me, to him ye shall A.

28.13. if ttiou A. to commandments, 1 hings 11.38.

Josh. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we A. unto thee

1 Sam. 15. 22. and to A, than the fat of rams
30, 24. for who will A. to you in this matter ?

I h i«g*8.28.have thou respect toA to cryand prayer

29. mayest A. to the prayer, 52.2.C'Ari'tt.6.iy.2a.

AVA, 13. 27. shall weA.thenio you to do all this?

Psal. 81. 8. O Israel, if thou wilt A. unlo ine

Prov. 29.12. ifaruler A.to lies.servants are wicked
Isa. 32. 3. and the ears of them that hear shall A.

42. 23. who will A. and heir for the time to come
Jer. 26. 3. if so be they will A. and turn from evil -

5. to A. to the prophets whom I sent unto you
29.12. ye shall pray to me, and I will A. unto you
.s5. 13. will ye not receive instruction to A.to woi'd>

Zech. 7 11, but they refused to A. stopped their ear*

Acis^. 19. to A. unto you more than unto God
12. 15. as Peterknocked, a damsel came to A.

HEARKEN. lmj>craitvely.

Gen. 4. 23. ye wives of Lamech, A. to my speech

23.15.my iord.A.tome]|49.C./<i. to Isr. your father

\um. 23. 18. rise up. A. uuio me, tbou sou of Zippor

l>eut.i. 1. A. D Israel, to the statutes 1 teach you

27.9. take heed, and A. O Israel, this day thnu ixtX

Jtidg.y). 7. hecned, A. to me, ye menof Shcchem
1 Ai/igjb.30.A to tlie supplications, 2 CAr. 6, 2A.



HEA
I hin^.t SC.C8.he sa-id,/*.0 peoplf.every one of you
t C/iron. 18. C7. and he said. A. all >e people
CO. J 5. A.ye, all Judta.and ye inhabitants of Jerus.
Jo&\3.6. and /(.to the pleadings of my lips

32.10. A. tome. 33.31.
II

:i3. 1. A. to all my words
34. 10. /i, unto mc, ye men of understanding
.14. let a wise man A.

1|
3*. 14- A. to this, O .lob

P.m/.34.11./i.l will teach youl|45. 10./i.Odaughter
Pror.T. 24. h. to me, therefore, O children, 8.32.
f.ia. 28. 23. hear my voice, A. and hear my speecli

34. 1. come near ye nations, A. ye people, 4^. 1.

46.3. /i. to me, O house of Jacob, 48.12. Hos.5. 1.

12. A. to me, stout-hearted, are far from righteous,

51. 1. /t. to me, ye that follow after righteousness

4. A. unto me, my people, give ear, U my nation

7. A. to nie, ye that know rij;h[eousnes5

55.2. /i. diligently unto me, eat that which is good
fer. 6. 17. saying, A. to the sound of the trumpet
Pan. QAg.O'LoTii.,/i. and do ; defer nnt.O my God
Atic. 1. 2. A. O earth, and all that therein is

l\Iark1. 14. he said, A. to me, every one of you
dcts 2. 14. ye men of .ludah, h. to my words
7. 2. he said, men, brethren, and fathers, h.

15. 13. saying, men and brethren, A. to me
Jfl'/i. 2. 5. A. my bi lnve<i brethren, hath not God

See Voice.
HEARKEN Jwt, or not IIEARKF.N.

den. 34. 17- if ye m'III not A. to be circumcised
Eiod.lA. rharaoh shall j/of A, to you, 22. |

11. 9.

f.ev.C6. 14. but if ye will not A. to me, 18, 2i, C?.

Ihift. 13. 3. thou shflt not h. to that dreamer
8. not A. uuto him, nor snail thine eye pity him
17. 12. the man that will 710; A. to the priest

IH 10- that whosoever will not A. to my words
21. 18. when chastened, he will itot h. to them
23. 5. ImtA would not A. to Balaam, JosU. 24. 10.

Tosh, 1. 18. and will not A. to thy words in all

hidg. 2. 17. yet they would not A. to their judges
11 17. the king of F-dooi would nnf A. thereto

I9- 25. the men of Gibeah would not A. to him
20, 13. the children of Benjamin would not A.

1 Kings 20.8. elders said, h.7iot to him, nor consent
2 Kiuss 17.40. did not A.but did after their manner
18. .31. A w.-f to Ilezrkiah, 7^^.36. if).

2 Chr. 10. 16. king Kehoboam would 7iot A. to them
33.10. and the Lord sp;ike, but they would not A.M .33..l3.if7(f>f A.hold thy peace.I shall teach thee

/*.ii/. 58.5. who will not fi. to the voice of charmers
81. 11. but my people would not A. to my voice

Jier.fi.lO. their earisuncircumcised, they cnnot h.

17. but they said, we "-ill not A. 44. 16.

7. 27. thou shalt speak, they will not h. unto thee

11. 11. tho' they crj' to me, I will not h. to them
lfi.l2. after evil heart, that they may not A. tome
17. 27. if ye will not A. to me, 20. 4. Er.ek. 20. 39.
23. 16. A. «oMo prophets, 27.9. 14. I6, 17. 1 29 8.

38. 15. if I give counsel, wilt thou not A. to me ?

Eifk. 3.7. not A. to thee, for they will «o/ A. to me
20. 8. they rebelled, and would not A. unto me
//(j.9.17-because they did not A. to him, Zech. 1.4.

HEARKENED.
Oen. 23. 16. Abraham A. to Ephron, and weighed
30.17. God A. to I.eah||22. God A. to Rachel
34. 24. to Hamor A. all that went out of the gate

39. 10. that .Joseph A. not to her, to lie by her
Exod. 6. 9. but they A. not to Moses, 16. 20.

12. the children of Israel have not h. to me
7. 13, Pharaoh A. not to them, 8. 15, I9.

|
9. 12.

l>eut. 9. 19. Lord A. to me at that time, 10. 10.

18. 14. these nations A. to observers of times
34. 9. Israel A. to Joshua as to Moses.JofA. I.I7.

Jutig. n.28. king of Ammonites A. not to Jephthah
l.SV77n.28.21 .the woman of Endor A. to Saul's words
1 Kings 12.15. king A. not to people, 16. 2CAr.l0.15.

24. they A. therefore to the word of the Lord
15. 20. Ben-hadad A. to king Asa, 2 Chron. 16. 4.

e Kings 13. 4. and the Lord A. to Jehoahaz
16. 9. the king of Assyria A. to Asa
20.13.IlezekiahA.to the messengers fromBabylon
21. 9. Judah A. not to the law, Manasseh seduced
22. 13. our fathers A. not to the words pf the book
2 Chr. 24. 17.then Joash A to the princes of Judah
25. 16. Aniaziah A. not to the prophet's counsel
"10.20. Lord h. to Hezekiah. and healed the people

35. CC.Josiah A. not to Pharaoh-necho
iV«A, 9- H^- our fathers dealt proudly, and A. not

to thy commandments, 29, 34. Jer. 34. 14,

T.sth. 3 4. DOW when Mordecai A. not to them
Psa4. 81. 13. O that my people had A. to me
ha. 21.7. and he A. diligently with much heed
48.18. O that ihou hadst A. to my commandments
JtT. 6. 19. thev have nt-t A. to my word, ". 24,

2(1.
I
25. 3.'4. 7.

I
26. 5. 1 29. 19-

I

32. 33,
|

34. 17.
I

35. 14. 15, 16.
I
36. 31.

|
4-1. 5.

37. 14. Trijah A. not to Jeremiah, so he took him
Ezek.Z.Q.YizA I sent, they would have A. to ihee
Dfl«. 9 6. neither have we A. to thy servants

Mai. 3. 16. the Lord A. and heard it. Jar. 8. 6.

^r/j27.2l.Paul said, sirs, ye should have A, to me
Ste Voice
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HEA
IIEARKENEDST.

Dent. 28. 4JJ because thou A. not to voice ofthe L.
IIEARKENEril.

Proi\ 1. 33. but whoso A. tomeshall dwell safely

12. 15. but he that A. to counsel is wise

HEARKENING.
Psal. loa. 20. ye angels A. to the voice of his word

HEART.
The Hebrews iooli upon the heart as the source of

zL'it, understanding . love, courage, g'ief, and
pleasure. lievce are derived r7iany uays of
ipeakijtg. An honest and good heart; that tx,

a heart studious of holiness, being prepared by

the Spirit of God, to entertain, the Jiord 7vit/i

due a^ections, dispositions, and re-udutions,

Luke 8. 15. IVe read of a broken heart, a

clean heart, an evil heart, a hardened heart,

a liberal heart, a heart that does an act of
Aindne.is, freely, voluntarily, u-ith generosity

.

To incline the heart to God ; to be.\ecch him
to change our stony hearts into hearts of Hesh;

to love with all one's heart, Ar. To turn the

heart of the fathers to the children, and the

heart of the children to their fathers, Mai. 4.

6. that is, to cause them to be perfectly recon-

ciled, and that thty should be of the same mind.
Let no man's heart fail ; let no man be dis-

couraged, 1 Sam. 17. 32.

To want heart, s metimes denotes to want wider-

standing and prudence. Hos. 7. ll| Ephraim
is like a silly dove, without heart ; they call

to Esvpt, they go to Assyria. They have no
judgment or undeistanding of the right tray, to

free thenisches from their troubles, which is

seen in theii seeking to Egypt and Assyria. O
fools and slow of heart, igjwrant men with-

out insight and understanding, Luke 24,

25. This people's heart is waxed gross
;

lest they should understand with their heart,

Mat. 13.15. Their heart is stupifed, so as to

be destitute of unn'ersfanding ; they lesist the

lie.ht, and reject all impressions of truth. The
prophets prophesy out of their own hearts,

Ezek. 13. 2. They prophesy according to their

oun inclinations and ajectums, and u-hat their

oun imaginations niggest to them, without any
warrantfrom God. To lay any thing 10 heart,

to set one's heart on any thing ; that is, to re-

member it, to apply one^s selj to it, to have it

at heart. No man layeth it to heart, no one

concerns himself about e'f , Jer. 12. 11.

The heart dilates with joy, contracts with sadness,

breaks with sorrow, grows fat, and hardens in

prosperity ; it resists truth ; Ood opens it, pre-

pares and turns it as he pleases, 'io steal one's

heart, is an expression in Gen, 31. I 20. Jacob
stole away the heart of Z-aAan / that is, he went

away without his hno.iledge and consent. The
heart melts, under discouiagement ; the heart

forsakes one, under terror ; the heart is deso-

late, in amazement ; the heart is Huctuating, m
doubt. To speak to one's heart, to comfort

him, to sai/ pleasing and ajfecttng things to him.

By the heart likewise the middle of any thing is

meant : Ti/re is in the heart of the seas, in the

midst of the seas, Ezek. 27- 4. We will not

fear, though the mountains be carried into the

heart, or midst of the sea, Psal. 46. 2. As
Jonas was three days and three iiiglits in the

whale's belly ; so shall the Son of man be

three days and three nights in the heart of

the earth, i« the grave, Miit. 12.40.

Gen. 31. +20. Jacob stole away tlie A. of Laban
34. + 3. Shechem spake to the A. of Dinah
45.26. Jacob's A. fainted, for he believed them not

E:tod. 23, 9. for ye know the A. of a stranger

28.30.they shall be on Aaron's A.when he goeth in

35. 5. whoso is of a willing A. let him bring it

35. them hath he filled with wisdom of A.

I.ev. 26.16. shall consume eyes, cause sorrow of A.

AVm.32.7.wherpfore discourage ye the A.of Israel-'

9. they discouraged the A. of the children of Isr.

Deut. 5. 29. O that there were such a A. in them
28. 28. Lord shall smite with astonishment of A.

47.thou servedst not the Lord with gladness of A

65. the Lord shall give thee there a trembling A.

29. 4. the Lord hath not given you a A. to perceive

Josh. 14. 8. they made the A. of the people melt

Jiids 5. 15. for divisions were great thoughts of A,

16. for divisions there were great searchings of A.

18. 20. the priest's A. was clad, he took the ephod

1 Sam. 1. 13. now Hannah, she spake in her A.

4.t 20. she answered not. nor set her A, to it

10.9. it was so that l^od gave him another ft.

16. 7. but the Lord looketh on the /..

17.32.Dav,said, let no man's A. fail because of him
24. 5. David's A. smote him, bei-ause he cut off

25.31. shall be no grief, nor offence of A. to my Id.

.36. and Nabal's A. was merry within him
2 Sam. 6.16. she despised him in A. 1 Chron. 15.29.

HEA
2 5am.13.28. when Amnon's A. ts n>erry with wir**

14. 1. that the king's A. was toward Absalotu
18. 14. Joab thrust darts through the A. of Absal.
'9- + 7- go forth and speak to A. of thy servant*
14. he bowed the A, of all the men of Judah

1 Kings 3. 9. give thy servant an understanding A.
12. 1 have given thee an underitanding A.

4.2y.G. gave Solomon wisdom and largeuess of A
8. 17. it was in the A. of David, 2 Chron. 6. 7.
66. people went to tents glad of A. 2 Chron, 7.I0.

10.2. communed of all was iu her A. 2 Chron. y. I

11. 4. perfect, as w^ the A. of David his father
12. 27. then shall the A. of this people turn

2 Kings 6. 11.the A. of king or Assyria was troubled
12. 4. that Cometh into any man's A. 2 Chr. 29.31.

1 Chron. 12.33. they were not of double A.

+ 33. they were without a A. and a A.

16. 10, let the A. of them rejoice, Psal. 105. 3.

2J. 17. I know thou triest the A, 18. Jer, 1 1. 20.

^Chr. 7. 11- and all that came into Solomon's A.

;50. +22. Hezekiah spake to the A. of the Levites
Ezra 6.22. turned the A. of the king of Assyria
7 . 27 . put such a thing as this ui the king's A.

A'fA, 2. 2. this is nothing else but sorrow of A.

Esth. I. 10 when the A. of the king was merry
5. 9 .Haman went forth that day with a glad A.

Job 9. 4. he is wise in A. and mighty in strength
12. t 3. but I have an A. as well as you
24. he takelh away the A. of the chief of people

29. 13. I caused the widow's A. to sing for joy
34. t 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of A.

t 34. let men of A. tell me, let a wi^e man hear
36. 13. but the hypocrites in A. heap up wrain
37. 24. he respecteth not any that are wise ol A.

38. 36. who hath given understanding to the A.

Psal. 12. 2. and with a double A. do they speak
19. P.the statutes of Lord are right,rejoicing the A.

34. 18. the Ld. is nigh them that are of a broken A.

44.21. for he knoweth the secrets of the A.

45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in the A. ofenemies
58. 2. iu A. you work wickedness

||
64, 6, the A.isdeep

73. 7. they have more ihan A. could wish
101.4. a froward A. shall depart from me
5. an high look, and a proud A. will not I suffer

104. 15. wine, that maketh glad the A. of man ;

bread, which strengthenth man's A
Prov. 6. 18. Fl A. that deviseih wicked imaginations

+ 32. whoso committeth adultery, lackelh A.\

7. 10. behold, there met him a woman subtle of A
8. 5. and ye fools, be ye of an understanding A.

10. 8. the wise in A, will receive commandmeiils
20. the A. of the wicked is little worth
11.20. they of a froward A.are abomination to Ld
29. the tool shall be servant to the wise of A.

12.8.but he tliat is of perverse A. shall be despised

20. deceit is in the A. of them who imagine evii

25, heaviness in the A. of man maketh it stoop
13. 12. hopo deferred maketh the A. sick

11. 10. the A. knoweth his own bitterness

13. even in laughter the A. is sorrowful

14. backslider in A. be filled with his own ways
30. a sound A. is the life of the Hesh, but envy the

33. wisdom resteth in A. ol him that hath underst.

15. 7. but the A. of the foolish doeth not »o

13. a merry A. maketh a cheerful couulenance
;

but by sorrow of the A. the spirit is broken

14. A. of him that hath underst.sceketh knowledge

15. he that is of a merry A. hath a continual feast

28. the A. of the righteous studieth to answer
30. the light of the eyes rejoiceth the A.

+ 52. he that heareth reproof possesseth an A.

16. 1. the preparation of A. in man from the Lord
5. every one proud in A. is an abomination to Ld.

9. a man's A. deviseth his way, but Lord directs

23, the h. of the wise teacheth his mouth
17. 16. a price in hand, seeing he hath no A. to it

20. he that hath a froward A. findelh no good
22. a merry A. doeth good like a medicine

18. 12. befoie destruction the A. of man is haui;hty

15. the A. of the prudent getteth knowledge
19- 21. there are many devices in a man's A.

20.5. counsel in tk« A. of man is like deep water

21. I. the king's A. is in the hand of the Lord
4. an high look, and a proud A. is sin

22,ll.thatloveth pureness of A. the king his friend

15. foolishness if bound m the A. of a child

24 12.doth not he that ponderelh the A.consider it/

25. 3. and the A. of king.* is unsearchable

20. so is he that singeth Sengs to an heavy A.

26. 23. a wicked A. is like a. j-y.tsherd covered with

27. 9. ointment and perfume r"ioice the A.

19. so the A. of man answereth to man
28. 25. he that is of a proud A. stirreth up strife

3 1.11.the A.of her husband doth safely trust in hei

£cc/.7.3.by sadness ofcounieparcs the A. is better

4. the A. of I'ne wise is in the house of mourning,

but the A. of fools is in che house of mirth

7. oppression makes mad, a gift destroyeth the A.

0.5. wise man's A. tiiscerneth both time and judgm,

11. the A. ofmen is fully set in them to do evii



H£A HEA
/"f('?Q.3,alsoihe;i. of the sons of men io lull of evil] Jw*/^. l6. 17- that Samson lold her all his h. 18.

' ' -' . I. I- _-rt
V. walk before n>«* w;;h ti(7 their A. 8.2?.

so return to thee with all their h. and
7. eat thybre.nl.and ilrink thywine with merry/i. 1 1 /Cnig(C.4,

,0.'-. a wise mm's A. is at right hanil, tool's A. at left 8. 48. and s10.

;jfl.6. lO.maketheir/i.fat, il/flf. 13.15, Acts^Q.'ll

g. 9- that say in the pride and stoutness of h.

10. 19 will punish the fruit of the stout /i. of king

13. 7. all h.inds faint, every nian'sA. shall un^k

30. C9. ye shall havt' gladness of A. aswhen on«

32.4.the /j.ofthe rash shall understand knowledu'e

.15. i. say to them that are of fearful h. he strong

40. t 1. speak ye to tlie h. of .Itrusalem

42. 25. it burned him, yet he laid it not to A.

44. 20. a deceived ft. hath turned him aside

57. 1. and do man layelh it to k. Jer. VZ. 11.

15. and to revive the h. of the contrite ones

i^. 1.1. utterin.; from the h. words of flsehood

65. 14. behold, my servants shall siu^ for joy of A.

but ve shall cry for sorrow of A, and howl

^ 17. the fo'rmer heavens not come upon the A.

Jtr.2. + 24.that snufleth wind at the desire of her A.

.1. t Ifi. neither shall it come upon the A.

4. g. the A. of thekioi; and princes shall perish

5. 23. but this people hath a rebellious A.

y. 2(1. the house of Israel are uncircumcised in A

11. 20. O Lord, thattriest the reins and the A.

17. 9. the A. is deceittul above all things

10. I the Loril search the A. I try tlie reins

€0. 12.0 Lord, that seest the reins and A.

23.26. how long shall this be in the A. of prophets'

£4.7. and I will give them a A. to know me
48.41. \>f as the A. of a woman in her pangs, 49-22,

/>wj.3.65.give them sorrow of A.thy curse to iheui

Kzek. 6. 9.1 am broken with their whorish A.

il. 19. I will take the stony A. out of their flesh

l.'i. 22. with lies ye made A. of the righteous sad

18. -Tl . and make you a new A. and a new spirit

21.7. every A. shall melt, all hands shall be feeble

25. 6. rejoiced in A. with all thy despite ag. Israel

15. have taken vengeance with a despiteful A.

27. 31 . shall weep for thee with bitterness of A.

36. 26. and 1 will give you a A. of flesh

44. 7 . strangers uncircumcised in A . y. Ads 7 .51

.

Van. 4. 16. let a beast's A. be given unto him

7. 4. and a man's A. was given to it

IIos. 2. 1 1+- I will allure her, and speak to her A.

4. 11. whoredom and wine take away the A.

7. 11. Ephraim is like a silly dove without A.

AflA. 2. 10, the A. melteth, and the knees .smite

ZepU. 2. 15. this the city that said in her A. I am
M.tl. 2. 2. if ye will n tlay it to A. to give glory, I

will send a curse, because ye do not lay it to A

4. 6- shall turn the A. of fathers, and A. of children

l^ltt.W. 29. come to me, I am meek and lowly in A.

12. 34. out of the abundance of the A. Lnke&. 45.

35. out of the treasure of the A. Luke 6. 45.

15. 18. come forth from the A. and defile the man
ly.out of ihe A.proceed evil thou';hts./l/(?rl 7-21.

fly«/X 16.14. he upbraided them M'ith hardness of A.

Luke^. 19- Mary kept and pondered them in her A,

51. but his mother kept ihese sayings in her A.

8. 15. which in a good A. having heard the word
2i. 25. O fools, slow of A. to believe the prophets

John 13 2. the dsvil having put into the A.of.ludas

Acts 2. 46. did eat their meat with singleness of A.

5. 33. heard that, they were cut to the A. 7. 54.

ll.C3.wiih purpose of A. they would cleave to Lord
Horn. 2. 5. after thy impenitent A. treasurest up

29. circumcision is that of the A. in the Spirit

6. 17- ye have obeyed fmm the A. that docirin^r

10. 10. with the A. man believeth to righteousness

1 Car. 2. 9- neither have entered into the A. of man
7. 37. hath so decreed in bis A. that he will keep

?ru)-. 2. 4. out of much anguish of A. I wrote you
3.3. not in stone, but written in tleshly tables of A.

5. 12. which glory in appearance, and not in A.

8. 16. the same earnest care in the A. of Titus

Eph. 6. 6. doing the will of God from the A.

Cvl. 3. 22. but in singleness of A. fearing God
1 Thess.Z. 17. taken from you in presenile, not in A.

lieh. 4. 12. is a discerner of the intents of the A.

10.22. (el us draw near with a tnie A. in assurance
13. 9. it is good that the A.be established with grate

1 P( '. 3. 4. let it be the hidden man of tht A

1 Pel. 2. 14. an A.exercised with covetous practices

Rev. 18. 7- for she saith in her A. 1 sit a queen
iir.Airr.

Frrd. 15. 8. depths were congealed in h. of the sea
Detit. 4. 1 11, mountain burnt to the A. of heaven
Ps. 46. + 2, though mountains be carried into A. of
i'lov. 23. t 34. as he that lieth down in A. of sea
30. i ig. the way of a ship in the A, of the sea

/.tfl. 19. 1. A. of Ecypt shall melt in the midst of it

A/af. 12. 40. so shall Son ofman be in A. of earth

HEART with all.

Dt'wt.ll.lS. to ser\-ehim with a// your A. and with
all your soul. Joi/i. 22. 5. I Sam. 12. 20, 24.

13.3. lovcthc Ld. with all your A. and soul, 30.6
Mat. 22. 37. Mark 12. 30, 33. I.uke 10. 2?

flfi.]6. thou shall keep and do them with all thy A

SO. 2. renirn tc tho I wilh a'/ thine A. ^oel 9. 12

272

all thtjir soul, 2 Kings 23. 25. 2 C/iion. 6. 38.

14, 8. David, who followed me with all Uis A.

2 A'jH^i 10.31. Jehu took no heed to walk with all h.

23. 3. made a covenant to walk before the L. wilh

(7// their A. and all their soul, 2 CAroH.34. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 12. seek God of fathers with all their A.

15. for they had sworn with all their A.

22. 9. .lehoshaphat sought the Lord with all his A.

3i. 21. he did it with all his A. and prospered

Pytf/. h6.12. 1 will praise thee, O L. with «// my A.

Prov. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thy A. lean not
'

Jer. 29. 13. when ye search for me with c// your A.

Eiek. 36.5. with the joy oiull their A. to cast it out

Zeph. 3. 14. be glad with all the A. O Jerusalem

Alls a. 37. if thou believest with all thy A. mayest

0)>tf Apply, Buokkx, Clean, Evil, IIaru£n
Hakuenlo.

His HEART.
Gen.G.5. every imagination oHn'sh. wasonlyevil

6. it repented the Lord and grinved him at /li^ A

8. 21. L. saidinAij A.
jl
17. 17- Abraham iii/iis h

27. 41. Esau said in his A. the days of mourning
Ai(i(/.4.I4. whenseeth thee, he wdl be glad in Aij A.

7. 23. neither did he set his A. to this also

25. 2. ev»ry man that giveth willingly will. Aij A,

28. 29. in the breast-plateof judgment upon Aij A.

35. 34. he hath put in hts A. that he may teach

Dent. 2. 30. the Lord hath made his h. obstmalL-

17. 17. multiply wives, thai his A. turn not away
20. Ai.e A. be not lifed up above his brethren

19. 6. lest the avenger pursue, while his A. is hot

20.8. lesthisbrethren'shearlfaint as well asA/jA.

24. 15. for he is poor, and selleth hts A. upon il

eg. 19. that he bless himself in Aij A. saying

Huih 3. 7. his h. was merry, he went to lie down
1 ."iam. 4. 13. his A. trembled fur rhe ark of God
21. 12. David laid up these words in his A.

25. t 25. let not my lord lay it to hts A.

37. it came to pass that his A. died within him

27. 1. DavidsaidinA/i A.|128. 5. Ins h. trejibled

2 Sam. 7. 27. thy servant hath found in Ait A. to

pray this prayer unto thee, 1 Chron. 17. 25.

13. 33. let not my lord take the thing to his A.

1 Aim^jU). 24.whichG.hadpulinAiJA.2CAf.9.23,
11. 3. and his wives turned away his A. 4. 9.

12.20. Jeroboam said in his A. the kingdom return

2 Kings 9.24. the arrow went out at hts A. and sunk

2 Chron. 12. 14. because he prepared not his A. to

17. 6. Ai< A. was lifted up in ihe ways of the Lord

26. 16. Aij A. was lifted up to his destruction

30. ig. that prepareth his A. to seek God, Lord G
.32. 25. for his A.was lifted up, therefore was wrath

26. he humbled himself for the pride of his A.

31. that he might know all that was in Ins h.

EtraT. 10. Ezra prepared his A. to seek law of Ld,

AVA. 9.8. and foundest his A. faithful before thi^e

£.*.'A.6.6. Ilaman thought in his A. to whom the kg.

7. 5. where is he that durst presume in his h. to do

J..A31. U. if he set Ai.T A. upon man, if he gather

41.24. A/.1 A. is as firm as a stone, yea as hard

Pial. 10. 3. the wicked boasteth of his A. desire

6. he hath said in his A. 11. 13.
|
14. 1.

|
53. 1.

15. 2. that speaketh truth in his A. shall dwell

21.2. thou hast given him his A. desire, hast not

33. 11. the thoughts of his A. to all generations

37.31. law of his God is in hish. noneof his steps

41. 6. A;,^ A. gathereth iniquity to itself

55. 21 . words were smooth, but war was in hit A.

78.72. he fed them according to integrity oi hish.

112. 7. his A. is fixed, trusting in the Lord

8. Alt A. is established, he shall not be afraid

Pf(7r.6.14.frowardnessis in hish. deviseth miscbf.

18. 2. but that his A. may discover itself

19.3. and Aij A. fretteth against the Lord

23. 7. for as he thinkeih in Aij A. so is he ; eat and

dr:nk, saith he, but Au A. is not with thee

28. 14. hut he that hardcnelh Aij A. shall fall

Ltd. 2. 23. yeaAix A. takelh not rest in the nighl

5. 20. God'answereth him in the joy of his A.

Cfittt. 3. 11. in the day of ihe gladness of Aii A.

ha. 7. 2. his h. was moved, and the A. of his people

10. 7. he meanelh not so. neither doth Ait A. think

so, hut it is iuAt'j A. to destroy and cut off nations

32. 6. Aij A. will work iniquity.to practise hypocrisy

44. 19. none considereth in AuA. neither is there

57. 17. he went on frowardly in the way of Au A.

Jer. 9. 8. but in A. he layelh AtJ wait

23. 20. he have performed the thoughts of Aij A,

30. 21. that engaged Au A. to approach unto me
24. until he have performed the intents of Aij A.

48. eg. we have heard the haughtiness of Au A.

i zek. 14. 4. that setteth up his idolsinAuA. 7.

31. 10. Aij A. lifted up in his height, Dan. 5. 20.

Dan.X. 8. Daniel purposed in Au A. that he would

4. 16. let Au A. be changed from man's, 5. 21.

6. 14. thekingsetyjiJ A. on Daniel to deliver him

8. V5. and he shall magnify hiui«*!lf in Au A.

HFA
D<7n.I1.12 hts h shall be.lified up, siidllcaat

28. his A. shall be against ti.e holy coveuaot

0Aa(/.3.that saith in nis A.who shall bring me down
jW.ir5.28.hath committed adultery with her in /i.

A

13, ly. and catchethaway thatwas sownia Au A.

C4.4B.if evil servant shall say in Au A. Luke *2.45

AJark 7. ly. because it entereih not into Au A.

11. 23. and shall not doubt in his h. but t<-dieVo

L«it-6.45.good man out of good treasure ofAu A.ai

evil man nut of the evil treasure of Au A

AttsT. 23. it came into Auto visit his brethren

1 Cor. 7. 37. he that siandelh siedfast in Au A.

14.25. thus are the secrets of Au A. made munnist

2 Cor.g. 7. as he purposeth inAu A. so let him givt

Mine or my HEART.
GeH.20.5. in the integrity of wiy A. 1 have done this

24. 45. done speakiiigin mijj« A. Rebekah came
iJ«;(f.2y.ig.tho" Iwaikinthe imagination of //.///t-A

Josh. 14. 7. I brouglit him word as it was in mine h

JiiJg. 5. 9. mj/ A. is toward the governors of Isiue.

1 Sant. 2. 1. she said, myh. rejoiceth iu the Lord

35. shall do according 10 that which is in mme A,

1 Aiw^jg. 3. to put my name,and my eyes and wj'/t

A. shall be there perpetually, 2 Chron. 7 10

2 Kings 5. 26. went not mine A. wilh ihee, wueu
10. 15. is thine A. right as my A. is with thy A. .''

30. hasi done according to all that was in mine A

XChron. 12. 17. if to help. w/j?(^ A.shall be knit nnt(

28. 2. I had in mine h. to build an house of rest

2 Chron. 2g. lU.il is in mineh. to make a covenant

A'tA. 2, 12. what tiod had put in my A. lu do, 7. 5.

5. t 7. then my A. consulted in me, I rebuked

J06 17. 11. the 'ihouglits of my A. are broken i.ff

23. 16. God maketh myh. sofi,and the Aluiighty

27.6. my A. shall not reproach me so long as 1 live

31. 7. and i/iuie A. walked after mine eyes

y. if mine h. have been deceived by a woman
27. and my A. hath been secretly enticed

33. 3.my words shall be of the uprightness of "'w A.

37. 1. at this also /«y A. trembleth, andis movid
/^jrt/.4.7.thou hast put gladness in wij^ A. more thm
13. 2.how long take counsel, sorrow in wiy A. daily

5. but I tnisied, my A. shall rejoice ui ihy salva.

l6.g.;«y A.is glad y 17.3. thou hast proved mineh.
ly. 14. let the meditation of ;«j/ A. be acceptable

22.]4.w.A.isIike waxl|26.2.trymyreinsand »i. A.

25. 17. the troubles of //jy A. are eulai'ged, O bring

27. 3. my A. shall not fear though war should rise

8. myh. said to thee, thy face. Lord will I seek

2U.7 . my A. trusted in hUa, my A. greatly rejoiceth

36.1. the transgression of the wicked saith iiimy h.

38. 8. by reason of the disquietness of my A.

lO.myh. panteth, my strength failelh, Jsa. 21. 4
3[). 3. my A. was hot within me, while auusiu^

41'. 8. yea, thy law is within my A.

10. 1 have not hid thy righieousutss witliiu tny h.

12. not able to look up, therefore my A. faile.h nie

45. 1. my A. is inditing a good mailer, I speak

4y.3.'he meditation of /«y A. be of understanding

55.4./fty A. is sore pained wilhiii me.lerrorsof diatl

57.7.»'.vA.isfixed, O OqA, my h. is fixed, 108.1.

61. 2. I will cry, when my A. is overwhelmed
66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my A. L. will not hear

6g. 20. reproach hath broken my A. 1 am full

73. 13. verily 1 have cleansed my A. in vain

21. my A. was grieved, 1 was pricked in my reins

26.my A.faileth, but God is the strength of my A.

84. 2. w(y A. and flesh crieth out for the living God
86. 11. unite h(v A. to fear thy name
102. 4. my A. is"smitleu and wilhered like grass

lOy. 22, and my A. is wounded within me
liy. 11. thy word have 1 hid in mjwc A. not to siu

32. I will run, when thou shall enlarge my A.

36. incline 7Hy A. to thy testimonies, notto covet

80. let my h. be sound in thy staiutes

111. thy testimonies art the rejoicing of my h

112. 1 have inclined mine A. to perform thy slat

131. 1. Lord, my A. is not haughty, nor eyes lofty

139. 23. search lue, and know ii<y A. try me
141. 4. incline not wiy A. to at:y evil thing

1-13. 4. my A. within me is desolate

I'roi'. 5. 12. how hath my A. despised reproof

20. 9. who cm say, I have made my A. clean f

23. 15. if thine heart be wise, my A. shall rejoice

Eccl. 1 . 13. 1 gave my A. to seek and search out

16. my A. had great experience of wisdom
17. I ga\e«/y A. toknow wisdom and madness

2. 1 Isaid iu tntne h. 1 will prove thee, 15.
|
3

17. la

3. 1 sought in mine k. to give myself to wmo
jet acquainting mine h. with wisdota to lay

hold on folly

10. I withheld not my h. fiom any joy

20. to cause my A. to despair of all the labour

7.25. I applied nJiM^A.to know and search,8.9.l6.

9. 1. for ail this 1 considered in my A.

Cant. 4.9. thou hast ravished my A. my sister, g

5. 2. 1 sleep, but my A. waketh, it is Ihe voice

Isa. 15.5. my A. shall cry out tor Moab
63. 4. for ihe day of veuguance is iu mine M.



HEV
Jrr. 3.1ii M'ili j;ive you pas'ors acconiing to mine h.

4, 19- I am pained at rnj/ k. my h. maketh a noise

7.31. I comnianiii'ii iiol. [leithercame it iiitomv h.

fl. 18. when I comfort iiiyselt", my h. IS faint in me
1'2. 3. hast seen me and tried mint h. toward thee

15. l6. thy word ihf joy and rejoicing of mine h.

i^u. 9* his word wa5 in juine h. as a burning fire

2.^.^. mine h. is broken
||
4b. 31. my h. shall moura

48. 36. therefore mtne h. shall sound for Moab
Jam. 1. 20. behold, mine h. is turned within me

22. my si^hs are many, and my h. is faint

2.51. mine eye affecteih mine h. because of all

Ban. 7- 2tJ. but I kept the matter in my h.

li<>=i.\ 1 .H.miitt' h. is turned within me, my repentgs.

dits 1. 26. therefore did my h. rejoice, tongue glad

21, 1.1. what mean ye to weep, and break mine h.?

Hum. y. 2. i have t-onlinual sorrow in my h.

I J. 1. mv/j. desire to God for Isr. is they be saved

Put. 1. 7. because I have you in my h. inasmuch
See Applied.
ihie HEART.

2 C/i)-on.30.12.hand of Clod was to give them o«« It

Ter, 32. .iy. I will give themcw^ h. Ezek. \\. \\),

Acts 4. 32. multitude that believed were of one h.

iHn HEART.
'Wum. 15. 39. that ye seek not after your own h.

Ii'<j;n.l3.14.sought man after his 0. h. Jicts 13.22.

1 ^jHi.7.21.for thy word's sake, according to thine

oxen h. hast thou done these things, 1 C/ir. 17.19
I AVn^j 8.38. know every man plague of his oun h

12. 3.T. which he had devised of his oxvn h.

iS'ch. 6. 8. thou feignest them out of thine oxnn h.

Pi<j/.4.4. commune with your oan h. on your bed
Co. 4. grant thee according to thine own h.

57. 15. their sword shall ep-er into their oxan h

77. 6. I commune wuh my oxvn h. and my spirit

Piov, 28. 26. he that trustelh iu his own h. is a fool

l^cr/.l. Ifi. I communed with mine ok?* A. saying

7. 22. th} oxen h. knows thou hast caused others

Jei 9. 14. after imagination of their own h. 23. 1"

23. In. they speak a vision of their oivxi h.

2fi. prophesy the deceit of their 0. h. I'.zek.lZ.ll

Fzek. 14.5. may take house of Israel in their oun h.

am. 1. 26. but defeiveth his ostn A. this man's
(Mir IlEARr.

Dextt. 1, 28. our brethren have discouraged oxtr h.

Pmt. 33. 21. for oxiT h. shall rejoice in him
i. 18. ottr h. is not turned back, neither our
Lam. 3. 41. let us lift up our h. with our hands
5. 15. thejoy of t>»r A. is ceased |1 17.owr A. is faint

Lx^ke 24. 32. did not oxir h. burn within us, while he
? Cor. 6. H. our mouth is open, our h. is enlarged
X Jofm 3. 20. if our h. condemn us, God is trreater

21. Hour h. condemn us not, we have confidence

Perfect HEART.
1 Kings 8. 61 . let your A . be perfect with the Lord
11.4. his A. ^f!:is not perfect with the Lord, 15. 3.

15. 14. nevertheless Asa's A. was per/eel with the

Lord all his days, 2 C/iron. 15. 17.
I A'j>i5,( 20. 3. Ilezekiah said, remember howl have

walked before thee with ^perfect A . Isa. 38. 3.

1 Chr. 12.38. came v:\i\\perf. A. to make Dav.king
28. 9. Solomon, my son, serve God with a.perf. h.

29.9. because with ;/fr;Vcr A, they oifered willingly

19. and give unto .Solomon my son 2.perfecth.

£ C"A/ . 16. 9- ill behalf of them whose h. is perfect
19-9- thus shall ye do in fear of Ld. ^K'Ca. perfect h.

25. 2. Amaziahdid right, but not ssK'Ca.^ perfeet h.

Vsal. 10L.2.I will wa'.k in liv house viixXi yerfeci h.

Pure HEARJ-.
Pm/. 24. 4. who shall ascend ,' that hath apure/i.
Mat. 5. 8. blessi.'d are//i(/'£ in A. they shall see God
1 7V«i.l.5.end ofcommand, ischarity out of /wt/c A.

2 'iim. 2. 22. that call on the Lord out of apure A.

1 Pet.l.22.\ove one ajiother with a.yure A. fervently

T/ieir HEAliT.
Gen. 42. 28. t/ieir A. failed them, they were afraid
fo.fA. 5.1. the kings of Anioritesheard M. A. melted
2 Sam.18.iS. if we flee, they will not set /A. A.on us
1 AVw5'.c8.f47-iftheybringbacklo/A.A.2 CAr.6.t37.
18. 37. thou hast turned their h. back again

1 Chion. 29. 18. and prepare their A. unto thee
Job 8. 10. shall they not utterwords out of their h.?

17. 4. thou hast hid iheir A, from understanding
Pial. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt prepare their h.

78. 8. a generation that set not their h. aright
18. they tempted tiod in their A, by asking meat
S7. their A. was not right with him. nor were

95. 10. it is a people that do err in their h.

105. 25. he turned their k. to hate his people
.1)7. 12. therefore he brought down their h.
1 19.70.//j.A.isas fat as grease, I delight in thy law
1 40. 2.which imagine mischiefs in /A .A, with labour

Pxuv. 21. 2. for their h. sludieth destruction
Ecci. 3. 11. also he hath set the world in their h.

9. S- madness is in their A. while (hey live

isa. 6. 10. lest they hear with their ears and under
stand with Mttr A. Mat. 13. 15. Wf/i28.C7.

C9. 13. (A. A. is far from me. jU/ir. 158. Markl.h.
•/e7-.5.i4.nt itLt;r say ihey in (A. A. let us feartUc Ld.

273

HEA
JiFr.lS.lO.whichwalk in the imagination of their h
14.14. the prophets prophesy the deceit of their A.

17. 1. sin of Judah is graven on the table of their h.

Lam. 2.18. their h. cried to the Ld. O wall of Zioii

Ezek. 14. 3. these have setup their idols in thetr A.

Co. 1(3. fur their A. went after their idols

21.15. that thKir A. may iaint, ruins be multiplied
'i3. 31. but thair A. goeth after their covetousness
Uos. 4. 8. they set t/ieir A. on their iniquity

,
7- 6. tliey have made ready their k. like an oven
14. they have not cried unto me with their A.

10.2.rAtjrA.i3divided y 13. 6. their h. was exalted
13. 8. I will rend the caul of their A. and devour

Zeph.l. 12, I will punish the men that say iu th. A.

Zech. 10. 7- their A. shall rejoice in the Lord
12. 5, the governors of .ludah shall say iu their A.

Mark&.5'Z. for ^Ae»r A. was hardened, liom.l. 21.
Lxike 9.47. Jesus perceiving the thought of (Aetr A.

John 12. 40. he hath h;irdened their A. that they
should not see nor understand with their h.

Acts'Z. 37.were pricked iu rAeii- A.and said to I'eter

2 Vor. 3. 15. when Moses is read vail is on their A.

Lph. 4. 18. because of the blindness of their A.

Thine, thy HEART.
Gen. 20. 6. ihou didst this in the integrity of Mv A
Exod.^.\4.\ will send all my plagues upon thine h.

/.ey. 19. 17.thou Shalt not haie thy brother iu th. A

Dent. 4. 9. lest they depart from thy h. all thy lile

29. shall find, if thou seek him with all thy A.

4. .39. know and consider it in thine A. 8. 5.

d. 5. thou shalt love the Lord with all thine A.

7- 17- if thou shalt say in thine h. these nations
are more than 1,0. 17-

|
13.21. Jc/. 13. 22

8. 2. led thee, to know what was in thine h.

14. then thine A. be lifted up, and thou forget L,

9. 4. speak not thou iu thtne A. after that the Lord
5. not for uprightness of thine A. dost thou go to

10. 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thyh.
15. 9. there is not a thought in thy wicked A.

10. thine A. shall not be grieved when thou gi\est
28. 67. for the fear of /Aj«<; A. wherewith shalt fear
30. 6. circumcise thixie A. and the A. of thy seed
14. but the word is very nigh to thee in rhi/ k

17. if thine A. turn, so that thou wilt not hear
Jiiffg. 1(5. 15. when thine h. is not with me
19.ti. and let fAi«d A. be merry, 9. 1 /iTiwifj 21. 7.
8. the damsel's father said, comfort thine A

lHam.} .8.why weepest thou ? why isihy A. grieved?
2. 33. the man of thine shall be to grieve thitte A.

9- 19. 1 will tell thee all that is in thine A.

1-4.7. do all that is \a thine A. 2 Sam.1.2. 1 Chron
17. 2.behold, 1 am with thee, according to thy A

17. 28. I know thy pride and naughtiness of /Ay A

2 Sam 3. 21. reign oi'erall that thine A. desireth
13. t2U. he is thy brother, set not thineh. on his

1 A i«£i 2.44. knowest wickedness thine A. is privy
8. 18. in <Ai«ff A. to build, 2 Chron. 1. U. | 6. 8.

2 Kings 10. 15.Jehu said, is thine A. right as my A.

is with tht/ A. Jehonadab answered, it is

14. 10. thine A. hath lifted thee up, 2 Chr. 25. 19,

22. 19. because thine A. was tender, 2 Chr. 34.27,
2 Chron. IQ. 3. hast prepared thine h. to seek God
Job 1. t8. hast thou set thyh. on my servant Job
7. 17 -and that thou shouldestset thixie A.upon him
10.13. and these things hast thou hid in thine A.

11. 13. if ihou prepare thine h. and stretch out
15. 12. why doth thme h. carry thee away
22. 22. receive, and lay up his words in ihtne A
P.m/. 27. 14. and he shall strengthen thine h.

37, 4. and he shall give thee the desire oi thine A

I'rov. 2. 2. and apply /Amt- A. to understanding
10. when wisdom entereth into thine A,

3. 1 . my son, let thine h. keep my commandments
3. write them upon ihe table of thine A. 7. 3.

4. 4. he said, let thixie A. retain my words, 21.

23. keep thy A. with all diligence, for out of it

6. 21. bind them continually upon thine A.

25. lust not after her beauty in thine A.

" 25. let not thixie A. incline to her ways
23. 15. my son, if thine A. be wise, my A . rejoice

17. let not thine A. envy sinners, but be iu fear

19- hear, my son, and guide thixie h. in the way
2(). my son. give me thine A. lei thy eyes observe
33. and thine h. shall utter perverse things

24. 17 . let not thine A, be glad when he stumbleth
27. + 23. and set thy A. to thy herds
Eccl. 5. 2. not thine A. be fca^iy to utter any thing

7.t 21. also give not thmc A. unto all words
11. 9- Itt thy A.cheer thee ; walk in ways of thy h.

10. therefore remove soitow from thy A.

La. 14. 13. thou hast said in thine h. 1 will ascend
33. 18. thtxi£ A, shall meditate terror, where is

47.7.thauaidst notjay ttiese things to rAy A.57. 11.

8.that sayest in rAPic A. I am, and none else, 10.

49. 21. then shalt thou say in thtne A. who hath
Jer. 4. 14. O Jerus. wash thine h. from wickedness

18. it is bitter, because it reachetb unto thine A.

22. 17. thine A. is net but for thy covetousness

31. 21. set thine A. toward tlic high-way, turn

49. Id. the pride of intat A.deceived iheu, Uhaii.C.

r

HEX
Lam. 2. 19. pourout rAi/t(( A. like water before J A,
Exe/c.3. 10. receive in thtne A. hear with thiue cajj
16. 30. how weak is thme A. saith the Lord Gnd
22.14.cau thine A.endure in dav' I deal with th»€
28.2.because thme A. is lifted u^ 'or thy riches, 5.
6. thou h£Lst set ihixie A. as tljd heart of God
17- thine A. was lifted up because of thy beauty

40. 4. set thine A. upon all that I shall shew thee
Dan. 2. 30. mightest know the thoughts of thy A.
5. 22. and thun hast not humbled thinn A.
10. 12. thou didst set thine h. to underst.tnd

Acts 5. 3. why hath Satan filkd thme A. to lie

4. why hast thou conceived this in thine h./
8. 21. ior thy h. is not right iu the sight of God
Acts 8.22. thought of thitie A. may be forgiven thee
lio/n. 10. d. say not in thitte h. who shall ascend ?

9. and shalt believe in thtne A. that God raised
i^pright in HEAR'!'.

2 CAr. 29. 34. Levites were more upright in h.
Psal. 7. 10. which saveth the vpitghi in A.
11.2. that they may shoot at the upright in A.
32. 11. shout for joy. ye that are 7<prtght in A.
.3ti. 10. continue thy ri;^hteuusness to upri<i,ht in A
t>4. 10. and all the vpright in A. shall glory
94. 15. and all the xipn^hl inh. shall follow it

97. U. gladiu-ss is sowuforthe upright in A.

Uprightness of HEARl'.
1 Kings 3. 6. he walketh iu uprightness of h. 9. 4.
Psai.W^.l.l will praise thee -^w^uprightness of h

U'hoie HEARr.
Psai.g.l. I will praise thee, O Lord, with my wAo/rt

A. will shew forth thy works, HI. 1.
|
138. 1.

119. 2, blessed that seek him with the whoie A.
10. with my xohi'ie A. have I suughl thee
34. yea, 1 shall observe it with my uhaie A
58. 1 entreated thy favour with my u'hole n.
d9. 1 will keep thy precepts with my xchote A
145. i cried with my uhole A. hear me, O Lord

/fa. 1.5,the whole head is sick, the tvhole A. is faint
Jtr. 3. 10. not turned with uholeh. but feii^uedly
24. 7. they shall return unto me with their w. k.

32. 41. 1 will plant them inland with my ichoie h
Who^e HEART.

£jtfrf. 35.21. ifAcijf yi. stirred hini up, 29.
|
36. 2.

2d. all the women, xvhose A. siirred them up
Deut.1^.\Z xihose A.turned away this day from Ld
^Sam. 17. 10. whose h. is as the heart of a lion

1 Kings 8. 39- vihose A. thou knowest, 2 Chr. d. 30.
2 Chron. id, 9. in behalf of them whose A. is perfect
PsaL 84. 5. in whose A, are the ways of them
Pa:cL 7. 2d. the woman xvhose A. Is suares and nets
Isa 51. 7.hearken ye people, in whose h. is my law
Jt.r. 17. 5. xvliose A. departeth from the Lord
Ezek.\\..1\.uhu^e A. walketh after detestable things
Acts ld.l4. xihoie A. the Lord opened, she attended

YoHT HEART.
Deut. 10. 16.circumcise foreskin ofyua/- A. Jtfr,4.4,

11. 16. take heed that yoTtr A. be not deceived
18. ye shall lay up ihese iny words in your A.

1 kings 11. 2. surely they will turn awayyyu/- A.

1 CA;
. 22. ly, setyofw A. and soul to seek the Lord

/'ici/.22.26.uieek shall Bat.jvwur A. shall live fur ever
31. 24, he shall slrenglheu v^ur A. ye that hope
d2. 8. ye people, pour out your A. before him
10. if riches increase, setnot j/uur A. upon them

69- 3^ a^id your A. shall live that seek God
Isa. &d, 14. when ye see this, your A. shall rejoice
Jer. 51. 4d. and lest your A. faint, and ye fear
Joel 2. 13. ajul rend your A, and not your garments
Zech. 7. 10. let none of you iuiagiue evil in vww A,

A/af.d. 21. there will ycji/- A. be also, Luke i2.34.
Mark 8. 17. have ye your A. yet hardened \

10.5. for the harduess oi your A, he wrote
JohxiH. 1. let not yi'ur A. be iroublea, 27,
Id. 6,because I said this, sorrow hath filled your A
£2. I will see you, aud your A. shall rejoice

Eph. 6. 5. iu singleness of your A, as unto Christ
IIEAIIJ'EU.

£roff.35.22.they came, as many as were willing-/i.
Piui. 76. 5. the slout-A. are spoiled, they slept

/>a,24.7. new wine mourns, all the merry-A. do t.ij;h

dl . 1 . he hath sent me to bind up the broken-A.
Ezek. 5, 7. all the house of israel are hard-A.

i«i«/.HEARTED.
Dcul. 20.8. what man is there that is J'aint-h.f

Tender-Uli.A RThD,
2 CAf(>«. 13.7- Kehoboamwasycung and /tni/fr-A

Ej.-h. 4. 32, aud be kind one to another, teuder-h.

MW-HEAR'iED.
Eiod. 28. 3. thou shalt speak unto all thai are w.-h
31. d. ajid in the hearts of all that are linVe-A.

35. lu. and every Xi'isc-h. among you shall come
25. all the women that were wise-h. did sin

30. 1. then wrought every wise-h. man, 2, b.

HEARIH.
Gen. 18, 6. knead it, and maiie cakes npon the A.
Psal. 102. 3. and my bones are burnt as an A.
Isa. 30. 14. nut a sherd to take fire from the A.

Jer. 36. 22. a fire on the A. burning befor« hiin
3, cast the roll into lire Uiat was cu ih^ h.



IIEA HEA HEA
Ztch 1« 6 makecovernm.of JudahlikeA. ot rireli TA«j, S.ia.hemayesiabli^hyourA.uoblameablft iTsft.CC.-fc.I have maJe tbpe a reprrrach ic the *

IIEARllLY. 2 77i*jf . 2. 17. comfort yy?^ A. and eita,blish you ''"' — >"> '^ j-h^w.,..,.^ ... ....1.. „j .1 - ^

Lvie'ZiMB. 1 have A. desireil toeat this passover 3. 5. the Lord direct vowr A. Into the love of God

Cff/3 S3 what ye do, do It /*. as to the Lord, not to L/a«t ? U. if ye have strife in j^<mr A. glory DOl

IlEAIirS. . " '
- •

' - - ' '

Sum. Se. 9. they discouraged the A. of Israel

Joih. 7. 5. wherefore the h. of the people melted

1 .Si/«.lO.C6.baQd of men, whose A.O.baLh touched

2 Uniu. 15. 6. so Absalom stole the A. of Israel

13.lhe A, of the men of Israel are after Absalom
1 hhigt 8.39.thou only knowestthe A. C C/ir. 6.30.

1 Chri>n.Z8. 9. for the Loid searcheth all A.

Pf.l-Q. the righteous God trieththe A. ProvA'.S.

l*rov. 15. II. how much more then the A. of men
21.2. but the Lord pondereth the A.

31.6. give wine to those that be of heavy A.

/er.-Hi. 41. mighty men's A. of Moab like a woman
Etek. 32. 9. I will also vex the A. of many people

Dfl«.H.27.both these k.'s A. shall be to An mischief

Luke 1.17. turn the A. of the fathers to the children

2. 35. that the thoughts of A. may be revealed

21.26. signs in the sun, men's A. failing them

Acts i. 24, which knowest the A. of allmen, 15. 8.

Uojn. 8.27. he that searcheth the A. knoweih the

16. 18.by fair speeches deceive the A. of the simple

1 Cot. 4. 5. make manifest the counsels of the A.

liev. 8. 83. 1 am he thai searcheth the reins and A.

Uur IILARTS.
Tc»,vA. C. 11. as soon as M-e heard, our h. did melt

. h'in's 8. 58. that he may incline our h. to him
Actfi 14. 17. filling our A. with food and gladness

Uoin. 5. 5. the love of God is shtil abroad in our A.

2 Cor. 1.22. given the earnest of the Spirit in our k.

3. 2. ye are our epislle written in onr h.

4. 6. God halh shined in our h. to give the light

7.3. that you are in our A. todie and live with you

1 Thess. 2.4. but pleashig God, wUo trieih oit A.

//tA. 10.22. onr A.sprinkled from an evil conscience

1 John 3. 19. and shall assure out A. before him
Their HEARTS.

Lev. 26. 36. I will send a faintness into their A.

41. if then their uncircnmcised A. be humbled
Jndg. 9. 3. their h. inclined to follow Abimelech
l6< 25. when their h. were merry, they said

19. -2. :ts they were making their A. merry
C L"Arw«,6. 14. walk before thee with all their h

11. 16. such as set their h. to seek the Lord God
20. 33. the people had not prepared their h. to God
Jab 1.5. it maybe my sons have cursed G.inM^iVA
Psal. 28.3. speak peace, but mischief is in their h.

33. 15. he fasliioneth their A. alike, he considers

35.25. let them not say in their A. ah, so would we
74. 8. they said in their A. let us destroy them
Bl. 1-2. I gave them up to (Aeir own A. lust

125.4. and to them that are upright in their A.

Isa. 44.18. hath shut t. A. ihey cannot understand

/fr.31 33. and write my law in their A. IJeb. 8.10.

32.40. but I will put my fear in t. A. not to depart

Ezek. 13. 2. that prophesy out of their own A.

Ilos. 7.2. and they consider not in their h.

Zeeh.7. 12. yea. they made their A. as an adamant
Murk 2. 6. silting there, and reasoning in their A.

.1. 5. being grieved for the hardness of their h.

4. 15. takeih away word sown in t. A. I.uke 8. 12.

Luke 1. 51. scattered proud in imaginations of r, A.

66. all that heard laid them up in their A.

3.15. all men m-ised in t. h. of John, whether Ch.

/httl. 39. in their h. turned back again to Egypt

Horn. 1.24.lhrough the lust o( their h. to dishonour

2. 15. shew the work of the law written in their h.

Col.^.1. that their h. might be comforted.being knit

Hth. 3. 10. said.lhey do always err in rAciV A.

licv. i7.i7.G0d hath put in their H.Xjq fulfil his will

Your HEARTS.
Gen. 10, 5. comfort ye your h. after that pass on
\)eHt. 20. 3. O Israel, let not your A. faint, fear not

32. 46. sety«ir A. to all the words which 1 testify

Josh. 23. 14. and ye know in iiWyouT A. and souls

24. 2.1. incline yJur A. to the Lord God of Israel

1 Sam. 6. 6. wherefore thf-ndo ye harden ytnir A .'

7. 3. if ye return to the Lord with all your A. and
prepare vour A. to the Lord to serve him only

Jtfr.42.20. yedisembled in_v«"" h. when ye sent

Zech. 8. 17. let none of you imagine evil in your A.

Mat. 9.4. Jesus said, wheref. think ye evil \i\y. A..'

18. 35. if ye from your A. forgive notcvery one

19.8. because of the hardness of y. A. ye suffered

Mark 2. 8. why reason ye these things in your h.?

Luke 5, 22. Jesus said, what reason ye \uyo^tr h.f

16.15. ye justify yourselves. God knowcthyri.r A.

21. 14. settle it in your h. not to meditate before

34. lest at any time your A. be overcharged
24. 38. and why do thoughts arise in your h.T

Gal. 4. 6. God sent the Spl. of his Son into your A.

Cyk. 3.17. that Christ may dwell in your h. By faith

fi.lp.making melody in y. A. to the Lord. Cw/.3.l6.

fi. 22. I sent that he mfght comfort your A.

PhU. 4.7. shall keep your A. and minds thro' C. Jes.

Coi-3 15. let the peace of God rule in y(i»r A.

might know your estate, and comfort your A

4. 8. and purify your h. ye double-minded

5.5. have been wanton, ye have nourished yynr A.

8. he ye also patient, stablishyow A. the coming
1 Pet. 3. 15. sanctify the Lord God in your A.

2 /'t-/.l.iy.tiU day dawn, and day-star arise iny.A.

iu:ari Y.

Prov. 2T.Q.S0 the sweetness of a friend by A. couns.

HEAT.
Gen. 8.22. cold, A. summer, winter, shall notecase

18. 1. sat in the tent-door in the A. of the day
Erod.W.'i?,. and he went out in the A. of anger

t^t'M/.29.24.wh.-it mcaneih the A.of this great anger'

32. C4. they shall be devoured with burning A.

1 s,im.\ 1.11.slew the Ammonites till h. of the day
2 Sam. 4. 5. and they came about the A. of the day
1 Ktniii 1,1.but he gat no A.l|2. my lord may get A.

Joh C. i 17. ice and snow vanish in the A. ihercof

24. 19. drought and A. consume the snow waters

30. ;iO. my skin black, my bones are burnt w ilh A.

Psal. 19. 6. there n nothing hid from the A, thereof

t'.ccl.4. 11. if two lie together, then they have A.

La. 4. 6. a shadow in the day-time from h. 25. 4.

18. 4. 1 will take my rest, like a clear A. on herbs,

and like a cloud of dew in the A. of harvest

25. 5. as the A, in a dry place, even the A.

49. 10. neither shall the A, nor sun smite them
Jei. 17. H. and shall not see when A. conieth

36.30. dead hotly shall be cast out in the day to A.

51. 3y. in their A. I will make their feasts

t-:ek. 3. 1 i. and 1 went in the A. of my spirit

Jlos."! .i5. have made him sick with A. through wine
jlJrt/. 20. 12.have borne the burden and A. ofllieday

LiiAe 12.55.when south-wind blow, there will be A,

.hfs 28 3. there came a viper out of the A.

Jm HZ. 1.1 1, the sun no sooner risen with a burning A.

C Pet. 3.10. the elements shall melt with fervent A.

HEAT
Dan. 3. 19. A. the furnace more than wont to be

heated

HEATED.
Dan. 3. 19- the furnace more than wont to be A.

IJot.T .4. are adulterers, as an oven A. by the bake

HEATH.
Jer. 17.6. he shall be like the A. in the desert

48. 6. dec, and be like the A. in the wildmrness
HEATHEN.

Lev. 25. 44. bond-men shall be of the A. round you

26. 45. whom 1 brought forth in sight of the A.

2 A'awi. 22.44. kept me to be head of A. Psal. 18.43.

2 Kirfs ]6. 3.walked according to the .ibominations

ofthe A. 17-15.
I
21.2. 2 CAr. 28.3.

|
36. U.

17. B. Israel walked in the statutes of the A.

11. as did the A. whom the Lord carried away
1 Chion. 16.35. save us. and deliver us from the h

2 Chron. 20.6. ihou rulest over all kingdoms of A

33. 2. but did like 10 the abominations of the A.

9. Manasseh made Judah to do worse than the A,

Etra 6. 21. as had separated from filthiness of the A.

.\VA.5.C.we redeemed the Jews who were sold to A.

9. because of the reproach of the A. our enemies

6. 16. all the A. that weie about us saw these things

Psai. 2. 1. why do the A. rage ? /Icit 4. 25

8. I shall give thee the A. for thy inheritance

9. 5. thou hast rebuked the A . thou hast destroyed

15. theA. are sunk in the pit that they made
9. 19. arise, let the A. be judged in tbv sight

10. 16. the A. are perished out of his land

33. 10. the Ld. brings the counsel of A. to nought

44. 2. we heard how thou didst drive out the //.

46.6. the A. raped, the kingdoms were moved
47. 8. God reigneth over the A. God sitteth on

59. 5. thou, therefore, awake to visit all the A.

8. thou shalt have all the A. in derision

"8. 55. he cast out the A. also before them, BO. 8.

70. 1. the A, are come into thine inheritance

6. pour out thy wrath upon the A. Jer. 10. 25

10. wherefore should the A. say, where is their

God ? let him be known among ihe A. 115, 2.

94. 10, he that chastiseih the A. shall not he correct i

98. 2. he haih openly shewed in the sight of the A.

102. 15. the A. shall fear the name of the Lord

](i5. 4^1. and gave them the lands of the A.

106. 41. and he gave them into the hand of the A.

Ul. 6. he may give them the heritage of the A.

135. 15. the idols of the A. are silver and gold

149. 7. to execute vengeance upon the A.

ha. 16.8. the lords of the A. have broken down

J<r;.10.2. learn not way of the A. be nc; dismayed at

signs ofheaven, forlhe A. dismayed at them

49. 14. an ambassador is sent to the A. saying

Lam . 1 . 10.seen that the A.entered into her sanctuary

Eiek. 7.24. 1 will bring the worst of the A.

11. 12. but have done after the manners of A.

20. 9. shnnld not be polluted before the h. 14. 22.

I

32. that ye say. we will be as the A.

I 41. 1 will be sanctified before the A. 28. 25-

16. take thine inheritance in sij^Ut ol tLe A.

23. 3u. thou hast gone a whoritig aftt r in- A.

25. 7. I will deliver thee for a spoil to the 4.

8. behold, the house ofJudah is like to all the A. 1

30. 3. day is near, it ^hall be the time of the A. I

31. 11. into thehand ofihe mighty oneof the A. !

17. that dwelt under his shadow in midst of the a
34. 28. they shall no more be a prey to the A. |

20. neither bear the shame of the A. any uiore
|

36. :). might be a possession to the residue of the A. ;

4. which became a derision to the residue of tlic 4. I

6. because ye have bom the shame of the A.
I

20. when they entered unto the A. whither '

23. A. know I am L.36. | 3?. 28. [ 38. I6. | 39.7.

3y. 21. and all the A. shall see my judgraeut

Joci 2. 17. that the A. should rule over them
3. 11. and come all ye A. and gather yourselves

12.lettheA.be wakened, and come up to valley •.

Jehoshaphat, there will I sit to judge all the A.

/hrio'- 9. 12. they may possess remnant of all the ,4,

Odad. 15. the day of the Lord is near on all the 4.

16. so shall alt the A. drink continually

Iilic. 5. 15. I will execute fury upon the A.

iJiib. '^. 12. thou didst thresh ine A. in anger

Zeph. 2.11. all the isb s of the A. shall worship him
Has;. 2. 22. I will destroy the strength of the A.

Zech. 1. 15. I am sore dis[deased with the A.

9. 10. and he shall speak peace to the A.

14. 14. the wealth of all the A. shall he gathered

18. the plague wherewith Lord will suiite the A.

Mat. 6. 7. use not vain repetitions as the A. do
I8.i7.let him be to thee as an A. man and publican

2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils by theA. in perils in the sea

Gai. 2.9. that we should go unto the A.

3. 8. that (iod would justify the A. through faith

Am..>ig the HEA THEN.
Z.ei'.26.33. 1 will scatter you ainon^ the A. and land

be desolate. Jer. 9. 16. Keck. 20. 23.
| 22. 15.

38. and ye shall perish awfUJig iheh. and the land

Deut. 4.27. ye shall be left few in number unions A.

2 Sam. 22. 50. I will give thanks to thee. O Lord,

aw;t)«5 A.and sing praises to thy name, Pj.l8.49.

1 CAro». 16.24. declare his glory among A. /*J.y6.3.

-.VcA. 5. 17. that came to us from among the h.

6. 6. it is reported among the A. Gashmu saith it

Psal. 44. 11. thou hast scattered us among the A

14. thou makcst us a by-word among the A.

46. 10. 1 am Cfod, 1 will be exulted among tht A.

79. 10. let him be known among the h. in sigU

yO. 10. s.ay among the A. thatthe Lord reiRneth

106. 35. but they were mincled amotig the A.

47.save us. O Lord, and gtilher i>s from among .\

110. 6. heshalljudge among the A. he shall fill

120.2. said anions: the A. L. hath done great things

Jer. 111.1.**. ask anions the h. who heard suchthiiigS

49. 15. 1 will make thee small among the n.

Lam. I. 3. she dwellfth among the h. she filldeth

4.15.saidrtH/,/He the A, they shall no more sojourn

20. under his shadow we shall live among the A.

Z:=(*.ll.l6.thoT have cast them (zr off among iheh.

12. 16.may declare their abominations «>«owff /. A.

]6. 14. ihy renown went forth among the A.

36. ly. and 1 did scatter them among the A.

21. which Israel profaned among the A. 22, 25.

24. I will take you from among the A, 37. 21.

30. no more reproach of farain« among the A.

39. 21. and I will set my glory among the A.

28.caused them to be led into captivity among .4.

Joel 2 I9.no more make you a reproach anrnng t.h.

Chad. 1. an ambnsKador is sent among the h.

2. behold. I have made thee small a<nong theh.

Had. 1. 5. behold ye among the h. regard, wondel

Zich. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse among the A.

Mai. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the A.

14. and my name is dreadful among the A.

Gal. 1. 16. that I might preach him among the A.

HI AVE.
A'kw. 15.20.as ye do Ai-niY-oft'ering, so shall ye A.it

HEAVED.
Exod. 29. 27. is A. of the ram of consecration

AuMi. 18. 30. when ye have A. the best thereof, 3S.

See Ovvk.Ri\G, Shouldku,
Iir.AVEN.

Heaven and earth, in Gen. 1, 1. arc used/or tht

suistonce and common matter of all stusihla

creatures. Heaven is often taken J'or the air.-

*lhe fowls of heaven, are the bird^ uhich Tiy tn

the air, Job 35. 11. *ihe di-w of heaven, the

clouds of heaven, the winds of heaveu ,
i« all

tihicH passages, heaven is put /or thj air.

The stars are placed in heaven, or in the firma-

ment. Gen. 1. 17. Tftey are called the host or

army of heaven. DfH(.17.3. God, liie a jMuer.

ful monarch, calleth them by their namet, and

gfiefh them At., orders. The God >f ihe Hebrew*

is named, not only by M«.1ews, but also by lh$

heathens and Miange people, the God of Hv^a-

ven, Ezra 1.2. 15. 11.16. 9. 10.17- W.

Jonah I. y. iecaii^e the Jews adored nolhinff



HEA,
teniitlf, and said, their God was m heaven;
thai thcrt hs had hts throne, and eiereiycd hit

/(irreign dominion over all crtaiurtt.

The heaven ')f heavens is the htghest heaven, a:

t/.t. song of songs is the most ejcellent song,

the God of gods, the Lord of lords ; the great-

est of rite gods, the most poiter/ul of lords,

h'rom these parages it appears, that the He-
brews achio-ultd^fd thrte heavens: (1) 'J'he

aerial he a: en, where the birds Jitf, the winds

6/ou\ and (he shouers are Joimed, (2) Ihe
heaien, or Jumament, therein the stars are dt.

posed. (3) The heaven oj heavens, or the third

hearen, which is the place of God's residence,

the duielling of angels and the blessed. This is

the trne palace of Ood, entirely separated fron
lite impurities and imperfections, the alteratn-n.

and changes f of the lower world ; whet e h.

reigiu in etenial peace. It ts the temple of
the divine lUajesty, u;here his excellent glory ts

reiealed in the most conspiawvs manner. It is

the habitatiDn of his holiness, tlie place where
hii honour dwells. It is the sacred mansion of
li^ht, and jot/, and glory.

Ileaveu, or heavens, ts put for God, who dwelleih

and reigneth there. Dan. 4. 26, After thou
shalt have known that the heavens du rule.

Ho in Luke 15. CI, I have sinned against hea-
ven. Also for the angels in heaven. Job 15.

15, The hi-avens are not clean in his sight ; the

angels that dwell in heaven are not jnire stmply,

petfectly, and comparatively to God. It ts put
also for the visible church. Uev. 12. 7, y.
There was war in heaveu. Heaven bu an
hyperbole is put for a great height. Deut. 1.

i.'B, Their cities are walled up to heaven. //

is taken for great glory and royal majestv, Isa.

14. 12, How art thou fallen from heaven, O
Lucifer, son of the morning ! speaking of (he

oierthrow of the king of Babirlon by the Medes
and Tersians.

I'hc enjoyment of the divine presence in heaven,
is the supreme and everlasting feltciri/ of the
Saints ; whatsoever is requtme to their com-
plete blessedness is enjoyed there; there is an
tremption from all evils ; sin arid all the penal
consei/uences are abolished ; the body ts revived
to a glorious life, and the soul lives in commu-
nton with God and Christ. The understanding
there shall be clearly enlightened with the

knowledge of God. Here the revelation of God,
in his works and word, is at cording to cur
capacities, but tn heaven it is most glorious,
and our faculties are raited and refined to re-

ceive it. The communion also of the angels
and saints in heaven ajfords the purest plea-
suie. And the fulness of joy in heavtn is

eierlasting, without defect, and without end.
Gsn.l.X. in the bec;inniiig Gud created h. and earth

U. and God called the firmament h.

14. ict there be lights in the firmament of h. 15.

20. fowl that may fly in the open firmament of h.

1. 11. and the windows of h. were opened
8. 2, and the windows of h. were stopptd

1 i.iy.most high God, possessor of A,audearth,22.
l;^. 24. Lord rained fire from the Lord out of h.

21. 17. the angel of God called to Hagar out of h.

22. 11. the angel called to Abraham out of h. 15.

i7. 28. God give thee of the dew of h. 39.
2H. 17. and he said, this is ihe gate of h.

49. 25. shall bless thee with blessings of h. above
f.xorf. 20.11. six days Ld. made A. and earth, 31.17.
S-1. 10. as it were the body of h, in his clearness
Lev. 26.19. I ^'il' make your A. as iron, earih brass
Deut.A.W. the mountains burned to the midst of A.

26.1 call A. and earth to witness, 30. I9.
|
;U. 28.

32. ask from the one side of A. to the other
36. out of A, he made thee hear his voice
10. 14. behold. theA. andA.of heavens, /'j. 115.16.
11.11. and drinketh water of the rain of A.

17.he shut up A. 1 A'iw^/8.35. 2 CAr.6.26.
|
7.13.

21. be multiplied as the days of A. on the earth
28. 12. open the A. to give thee rain in his season
23. the A. that is over thy head shall be brass

30. 4. scatter ihee to the utmost part of A. Neh.l.^
33. 13. for the prerious things of A. for the dew
26.Godof Jeshurunrideih upon the A. iu thy help

t 5am. 2. 10. out of A. shall he thunder on them
E Aam. 18. 9- he was taken up between A. and earth
2i. 10. till water dropped on them out of A.

22. 8. the foundations of A. moved and shook
1 Kings 8. 27. behold, the A. ati 1 the A. of heavens

cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 2.6.
\ 6. 18.

35. when A. is shut up, and there is no rain
jB. 45. meen while the A. was black with clouds

C h'ings 19. 15. thou art God of all kingdoms, thou
hast made A. and earth, 2 Chr. 2. 12. Neh. Q. 6.

1 Chron. 21. I6. angel stood between A. and earth
Sob 11.8. it \z high as A. what canst thou d.i .

20.2V theA. shall reveal his iniquity, earth rise up
«75

HEA
/p/'C2.12. is not God in height of h.T behold height

14. and he walkcth iu the circuit of A.

26.11. the pillars of /*. tlTmble at his reproof
38. 2y. the hoary frost of A. whohaih gendered it :*

33. knowest thou the ordinances of A. .'

37. or who can stay the bottles of A. .'

Pull. 19. 6. his go-.ng forth is from the end of A

20. 6. he will hear him from his holy A.

^^. .14. let A. and earth praise him. the seas

78. 23. and though he opened the doors of A.

24. and had given them of the corn of A.

89. 29. his throne to endure as the days of h.

1U3. 11. for as the A. is high above the earth
105. 40. he satisfied them with the bread of h.

115. 15. the Lord who made A. and earth, 121. 2,

I

124.8.
1
134.3.

I
146.6. /ja.37.16. /(t/-. 32,

17. Act! 4. 24.
I

1-4. 15. Hev. 14. 7-

147 8. who covereth A. with clouds, who prepares
148. 13. his glory is above the earth and A.

Prov. 25. 3. the A. for height, the earth for depth
Isa. 13. 5. they come from far, from the end of A.

40. 12. who hath meted out A. with a span ^

49. 13. sing, O A. and be joyful. Rev. 18. 20.

66. I. A. my throne, earth my footstool. Acts 7. 49.
Jtr. 7. 18. to make cakes to the queen of A.

10. 2. and be not dismayed ai the signs of A.

23. 24. do not I fill A. and earth '. saith the Lord
31. 37. if A. above can be measured
33.25. if I have not appointed ordinances of A.

44. 17. to burn iucen&e to queen of A. 18, I9, 25.

49. 36. four winds from the four quarters of A.

51.15. hath stretched out the A, by his understand.

48. the A. and earth shall sing for Babylon
Lam. 4.1Q. our entmi'is sw.fter than the eagles of A.

Ezek. 8,3. the Spirit lifted me between earin and A.

32. 7. 1 will cover the A. and make the stars dark
8. the lights of A. will 1 make dark over tnee

Da7j,4.15. be wet with dew of A. 23.25, 33.
|
5.21.

35, doelh according to his will in the army of A.

37. now I exiiil and honour the King of A.

5. 23. hast lifted upthyself against the Lord of A.

7. 2. the four winds of k. strove upon the sea
13. one like Sou of man, came with clouds of A.

8. 8. four horns towards the four winds of A.

11. 4. his kingdom divided toward four winds of A,

Amos ^.6. he that buildeth his stories m the A.

Hag. 1. 10. the A. over you is stayed from dew
ZtffA.2.6. I have spread you as the four winds of A.

5. 9. lifted the ephah between the earth and A,

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not open the winaows of A.

Mat. 5.18. till A. and earth pass, one jot not pass
34. nor swear by A. it is God's lhrone,7«m.5. 12.

11.25.1 thank thee. Father, Lord of A. Z.U(<e 10. 2i.
23.22. he that shall swear by A. sweareth by God
24.30.then shall appear the sign of the Son of man

coming in the clouds of A. 26. 64. Mark 14. 62.
31 . gather elect from one end of A. to the other
35.A.earthshallpassaway,/lJjir*13.31./.u/tt:21.33

36. no, not the aiij;els of A. but my Father only
Mark 13. 27. gather his elect from utmost part of A.
Luke 3. 21. and Jesus prayinc;, the A. was opened
4. 25. when the A. was shut up three years
15. 18. father, I have sinned against A. 21.
16. 17. it is easier for A. and earth to pass
21. 26. for the powers of A. shall be shaken

John 1.51 .hereafter ye shall see A. open, and angels
Acts 3-21.whom theA. must receive until the times
10. 11. I saw A. opened, and a vessel, Hev. I9.II.
17- 24. seeing that he is Lord of A. and earth

Jam. 5. 18. he prayed again, and the A. gave rain
liev. 3,12. Cometh riown out of A. from my God
6, 14. A. departed as a scroll when it is rolled

8, 13. an angel flying through the midst of A. 11. 6.

10, 6. who created A. and the things therein

11.6. these have power to shut A. that it rain not

16. 17. came a great voice out of the temple of A.

21. there fell on men a great hail out of A.

IB. 20. rejoice over her, thou A.

19- 17- to all the fowls that fly in the midst of A.

20. 9. and fire came down from God out of A.

11.earth andA. tied away.and there was noplace
21.1. I saw anew A. and earth, the first A. passed
10. holy Jerusalem descending out of A.from God

See Fowl, Fowls.
from UEAVFN.

Gen. 8. 2. and the T3.mfrom A. was restrained

Lzod. 16. 4. 1 will rain bread_/>om A. for you
20. 22, I have talked with \onfiom A. Neh. 9. 13.

/->*Hr.26.15.lookdown/r.'/rt'A.ija.63.l5.I,fl//i.3.50.

28. 24. as dust from A. shall it come down on thee
Josh. 10.11. Lord cast great stones/roTn A. on them
Judg. 5. 20. they fought irom A. the stars fou(;ht

2A\jm. 22.14 Lnnl thundered _/>om A. and uttered

2 Kings 1. 10. then let fire come down_/Vom A. and
there came down fi\^from A. 12, 14.

1 Chron. 21. 26. he answered \i\mfrom A. by fire

2 Chron. 6. 21. hear thou/rom A. 23, 27. 30.

T. 1. the fire came down from A. and consumed
14. then will I hearyVom h. and will forgive

..Vt'i.y. 15. gavest them bread/VumA. for hunger

KEA
A'tfA.9.27 they cried.thou heardest them/rom A th
Job 1. 10. the tire of God is i-d.\\eii from A.

Pial. 14. 2. the Lord loukul down from A. 5.1. 2
3.1.13. the Lord looketh /rti/n /i.and beholdeth
57. 3.shall send /ro/H A. and savt me from reproach
76. 8. didst cause judgment to Ite heard_/rom A.

80. 14. O God, look dowii_/;v//i A. and behold
85. 11. righteousness shiilllouk dowo/^^wi A.

102. 19. //om A. did the Lord behold the earth
Isa. 14. 12. how art thou fallen/nim A, O Lucifer !

55. 10. as 5UOW iaWexhfi om A. and returneth not
Lam. 2.1. Lord CJist Ao'^afromh. beauty of Israel
Dun. 4. 13. behold, a watcher came dowu^ftfrn A.

23. the king saw an holyone coming liovinfrom A.

31. fell a voiceJ rom A. saying, kingd. is ueparted
from thee, Mat. 5,17. LukeS.i'i. JcAw 12.28

Mat. \6. 1. he would shew them a sign from A.

21. 25. the baptism of John, whence was it '/>;

A. or of men ? Mark 11. 30. Luke 20. 4.

28. 2. there was a great earthquake, for the angel
desceiided_/ri*W( A. Kev. 10.1.

J
18. 1.

|
20. 1

Mark 8. 11. seeking of him a sign /. A. Luke 11. I6
Luke 9- 54. we command fire locou>e dovfofrom A
10. 18. 1 beheld Satan as lightning iMjio/n h.

1 7 . 2y. it rallied fire and brimstone^ . A. on Sodom
21. 11. and great siyns shall there be_/>(im h.

22. 43. appeared an angely . A. strengthening him
John I. 32. I saw the Spirit descending/ram A.

3. 13. but he that came dowu/VoTH A. (*». 33.

27. receive nothing.except it be given \i\\wfrom h.

31. be that conieth_//t»m A. is abovK all

6. 31. he gave them bread_/r('*n A. to eat
32, Moses gave you not tltai bread_/>('/» A.

38. I came trom A. not to do mine own will, 42.
•;:. bread which came dowii^'ri.-^ A. 50, 51, 58.

Acts 2. 2. suddenly thcr« name a iound from h.

9- 3. alight/. A. shinedabouth'm, ii.d. 126.13.
11.5. as it had been a great sheet let down/;t>n»A,
9- but the voce answered me again //-i^/n A.

14. 17- ill that he did good, and gave us rain_/. A-

liom. 1. 18. the wrath of God is revealed frorii A.

1 Cor. 15. 47. the second man is the Lord_/>ow A.

2 Cor.5-2. clothed on with our house that isfrom A.

C'al. 1.8. an augel i'rom A. preach any other gosjml

1 Ihess. 1. 10. and to wait for his Hon from h.

4. 16. the Lord himself shall descendyrum A,

2 Thess. 1, 7- the Lord Jesus shall be revealedy. A.

Jleb. 12. 25. if turn from him that speaketh_/rtfff( A.

1 Pet. 1. 12.by them that have preached the gosj-ct

to you, with the Holy (ihost sent downfrom U.

Rev. 8. 10. and there fell a great star_/Vtfm A.

9. 1. and I saw a star fall from A. to the earth

10.4.1 heard a voice/.A.seal up those things, and
write them not, 8.

|
11. 12. [ 14. 2, 13

|
18. 4.

13. 13. that he maketh fire come dov/afrom A,

See God of heaven.
Host, or, hosts'of HEAVEN.

Deuf.4.19. seest the A. ofh. shoutdest worship him
17. 3. hath gone and worshipped the host ofh.

1 Kings 22. 19. [ saw the Lord sitting on the thrc

and the Awjr o/"A. standing by him, 2 C'Ar.lo.

2 Kings IT. 16. Israel worshipped the Aoi( o/"A.

21. 3. Wanasseh worshipped Aoiru/A. 2 CAr.33. 5.

5. he built altars for the host ofh. 2 CAro«.33. 5.

23. 4. Josiali brought out vessels made for A. of A.

5. put down them that burnt incense to A. of k.

Xeh. 9. 6. thou hast made the A. of heavens with

their host, and the Aiur i^/'A. worshippeth thee

Isa. 34. 4. all the host of h. shall be dissolved

Jer. 8. 2. they shall spread them before the A. ofh.
19. 13. they burnt incense to all the ho^t of h.

33. 22. as the Aoif (/A. cannot be numbered
Dan. 8. 10. it waxed great, even to the host ofh.
Zt'ph. 1. 5. I will cut off them that worship A. ofh.
Acts 7. 42. gave them up to worship the host of h.

In HEAVEN.
£V<>t/.20.4. nor likeness of any thing i» h. Deut.S-B.
Deut. 3. 24.what god in h. can do like thy works ?

4. 39. that the Lord he is G, in A. above and earth

30, 12. it is not in A. that thou shouldesl say, who
Josh. 2. 11. for Lord your G. he is God uiA.above
1 Kings 8. 23. is no God like thee in A. 2 Chr. 6.14

30. hear thou m A. 32, 34. 30, 39, 43, 45, 49.
2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lord make windows m A. 19.

1 CAr.i7i. 29, 11. all that is in A. and earth is thine

2 Chr. 20. 6. O Lord God, art not theu God 1?; A. /
Job 16. ig. also now behold, my witness is in A.

Pjfl/.11.4.the Lord's throne isuiA. his eyes behold
73. 25. whom have I in A. but thee, none on earth

77- 18. the voice of thy thunder was jt the A.

"8. 26. he caused an east wind to blow in the A.

89. 6. who in A. can be compared to the Lord ^

37. shall be established aaafailhfiri witness in A

113.6. humbleth himself to behold things in k.

1 19. 89- for ever. Lord, thy word is settled :n i.

135. 6. that did be in h, and earth, in the sea

Eccl. 5. 2. for God is in h. and thou upon earth

/ia. 34.5. for my sword shall be bathed in A, heboid

Jer. 8. 7. yea. the ?lork ii% h. knowelh >"er liii'fis

Udj«.2.28 there's a God *nh that revealelh secrets



HEA
Dau.fi.Tf. worketh signs and wond. in /(.and earth

dmoj y, 'V lie that buildeth his stories in llie h.

Mat. 5. .
' ffjoice, for great is your reward in/t.

It), and tjlorify your Father who is i;( /i.

45. the children of your Father who is i« h.

4tJ. be perfect as your Father im A. is perfect

(jL 9. pray ye, our Fath. which art in h. Luke 11.2.

10. win be done on earth as it is im A. Luke H. C.

'JO. but lay up for yourselves treasures im A.

7. II. shall your Father iji A. plve good things
21. that doth the will of my Father 1/1 It. 12. 5ii.

10. 32. him will f confess before my F:ilhfr in A.

.13. him will I deny before my Father in A.

16. 17. but my Father which isi« A. revealed it

19. shall be bound JM A. be loosdi« A. 18. 18.

IB. 10. despise notthese little ones,IM A. angels
do always behold the face ofmy Father in it.

19 shall be done for them of my Father in A.

19. 21. thou shall have treasure im A. Liike 18.22.

C2.30.are as the angels of God in h. Mark 12. 25.
"**. 9- for one is your Father who is in A.

2-1. ;tO.shall appear the s-gn of the Son ofman in A.

2(1. 18. all power i:i given to me in A. aad in earth
Mark 11. 26. cor will your Father /« A. forgive you
V-\. 25. the powers that are in A. shall be shaken
."iS.no, not the angels which are in h. nor the Son

A^mIsS. 2.3. for behold your reward is great in A.

10. 2ti. because your names are written in A.

15. 7.joy shall be i« A. over one sinner that repent.

Vi. 38. peace in h. and glory in the highest
John 3. 13. even the Son of man who is in A.

Ac'-K 2.19.1 will shew wonders im A. above and signs

I Cif/-.8.5.and called gods, whether im A.or in earth
Eph. 1. 10. he might gather in one, things im A.

.3. 15. of whom the whole family ink. is named
fi. 9. knowing that your master is in A. C'y/, 4. 1.

Vhtl. 2. 10. every knee should bow, of things in A.

3.20, our conversati. is im A. from whence we look
€ol.\.S. for ihe hope which is laid up for you i« A.

HJ. by him were all things created that are i« A.

20. by him to recoucile all things in A. aud earth
lltff. 10. 3i. that ye have in A, a belter substance
12. 23. the first-born which are written im h.

I I'tt. 1 . •*. to an inheritance reserved im A. for you
1 Jo/,u 5. 7. there arc three that bear record im A.

Ii'ev. 4. 1. and behold, a door was opened im A.

2. a throne was set im A. and one sat on the throne
5. .?. no man tri A. or earth was able to open book
13. every creature in A. saying, blessing, honour

8. 1. was silence i>i A. || 11.15. great voices im A.

11. 19. the temple of God was opened in A,

12. 1. there appeared a gre'^t wonder in A. 3.

7. there was war im A. Michael aiid his angel
B. nor was there place found anymore im A.

10. 1 heard a loud voice, saying im A. I9. 1.

13. 6. to blaspheme them that dwell i« A.

14.17. an^el came outof the temple which is im A
15.1 .1 saw anothersigii jm A. great and marvel.
5. the tabernacle of testimony im A. was opened

19- 11. the armies that were im A. followed him
hito heavi:n.

2 Kings e. 1. the Lord would take up Elijah into /i.

11. Elijah went up by a whirlwind into A.

Psal. 13y. 8. if I ascend iMro A. thou art there
i'rov.SO. 4. who hath ascended i«/u A. ? liom.^O.G
ha. 14. 13. thou hast said, I will ascend into It

Mark 16. 19. the Lord was received up im^i» A.

Luke 2. 15. as the angels were gone away iMrc» A.

2 1.51.he was parted from them, carried up immA.
Acrs 1.11. gazing u^into h. taken from youiM/uA

•Tesus shall come as ye have seen him go im/i> A.

7iJ5.!^tephen looked up stedfaslly intoh. and saw
10. 16. the vessel was received up into h. 11. 10,

ilth. 9- 24. but into h. itself, to appear for us
1 /*«/.3.22.who is gone into h. on right hand ofGod

See Kingdom.
HEAVEN joined with ttars.

Cen. 1. 17. God set stars in the firmament of A.

22.17- I will multiply thv seed as jMr.r of A.26. 4.

Exod. 32. 13. 1 CAn.M. 27.23. AVA. 9. 23,
Dent. 1. 10. you are this day as i,(ars of A. 10. 22.
e8.62.whereasye were as stars of A. for multitude
Jul. 13. 10, the stars of A. shall not give light
I'.zek. 32.7. 1 will cover A. and make stars dark
A'flA. 3. ifi. multiplied merchants as stars of A.

Jt/'//.2i.C9. the^M^j shall fall from A. Mark 13.25.
llfv. ti. 13. atid the stars of A. fell on ihe earth
12. 4 his tail drew the third part of stars of A.

Tu liKAVEN. or H«r.. HEAVEN.
''-'M. 11.4. a tower whose top may reach wuo A.
2!t. 12. a latlder, and the top of it rwached to A.

iJtia. 1. 28. the cities great and walleQ up to h. 9.1.
4. 19. aud lest thou lift up thine eyes wito A.
30 12. who shall go up for us to h. and bring it to us
32. 40. foi I lift up my hand to A. and say. \ live

Josh. 8. 50. the smoke of the city as<-enikd up to A.

JtulZ' 20.40. the tlanie of the city ascended w^ to A.
I Sam. 5. 12. and the cry of the city went up to A.

1 ^*t>.^^f 8, 54. wrtli his liaiuls spread up to A.

C Chiiiu. 'jn ill a rage that reatheih up unto h

27G

2 CA/-.30,S7- their pnyer came up even unto h,

3-. 20. the prophet Isaiah prayed and cried to A,

l^sal. 107. 2G. they mount up to A. they go down
Jer. 51. 9. for her judgment reacheth unto h.

Dan. 4. 11. thi- tree whose height reached to A. 20.

12. 7. when ht held up his left hand unto A.

^hnos 9. 2. though they climb up to h. tlience will I

Mat. 11. 23. Capernaum, which art exalted to A.

14, 19. .uid looking up (i) A. Mark&.W. Lukeg. iti,

Mark 7. 34. looking up toA. he si;.;hed, and saitli

Luke IH. 13. not lift up so much as his eyes ?(M(,i A.

Jo'inS. 13. and no man hath ascended up to A.

17. I. .k'sus lift up his eyes /« A. aud said, lather
t'or. 12. 2. such ai. one caught up to the third A.

Ittv. 10. 5. the angel lifted up his hand to h.

11. 12. and they ascended up to A. in a cloud
18. 5. for her sins have reached «w/u A.

Towards HEAVEN.
Gen. 15. 5. look now towards A. and tell the stars

Ejod. 9. 8. let RIoses sprinkle it towards the A.

10. and I\Ioses sprinkled it up towards A.

22. stretch forth thine hand towards h. 10. 21.
23. t\Ioses stretched forth his rod towards A.

10. 22. RIoses stretched forth his hand toward A.

Judg. 13. 20. wht;n tlie (lame went up torcard A.

1 Kings B. 22. Solomon stood before altar of Lord.
and spread forth his hands fi^wrtJ't/A. 2 C'A/.(3-l.J.

Joi 2. 12. sprinkled dust 00 their heads lowardi A.

Prov. 23. 5. they liy away as ;ui eagle towiuds A.

Acts 1. 10, while they looketl stedfastly to^iards A.

Under HEAVEN.
Gen. 1,9. let Ihe waters lotder h. be gathered
6. 17. a flood to destroy all flesh from under h.

7- 19- 'he high b"' luider the whole '*. were cover.
Exod. 17.14. I ViiU utterly put out the remem-

bratice of Amalek from under A. Dent. 25. ig.
Dent. C. 25. the fear of thee on nations under A.

4. 19. God hath divided lo all nations under A.

7-24. shall destroy their name hom under h. 9. 14.

29. 20. Lord shall blot out his name from under A,

2 Kin<^s 14. 27. blot out name of Isr. from under A.

Joh 28. 24. for God seeth under the whole A.

37. 3. he directeth it under the whole A.

41. 11. whatsoever is KMt/er the whole A. is mine
I'.ccl. 1, 13. to search out all things done TiMJsr A.

2. 3. what wai that good they should do under A,

3. 1. a time to every purpose under the A,

Luke 17.24. thallighlenethout of onepari under A.

Acts 2. 5, devout men of every nation under A.

4. 12. nine other name under A. given among men
CoL 1.23. gospel preacned to every creature «Mt/. A.

HEAVENLY.
Mat. 6. 14. your A. Father will forgive you
26, yet your A. Father feedeth them
32. your A. Father knoweth that ye have nee:!

15. 1.3. every plant ray A. Father hath not pl^ulted

IH. 35. so shall my A. Father do also to you
Luke 2. 13. a multitude of the A, host praising Cod
11.13. yourA. I'ather shall give the Spirit to them

John 3. 12. how believe. If 1 tell you of A. things
Acts 26. 19. I was not disobedient to the A. vision

1 Cor. 15. 48. as is the A. such are they that areA.
49. we shall also bear the image of the A.

E}ih. 1.3. with spiritual blessings in A, places in Chr.
I. 20. set him at liis right hand in A. places, 2. t).

3. 10. that now unto the powers in A. places
2 7V/M.4.U!. Ld. will preserve me lo his A. kingdom
He6. 3. 1. brethren, partakers of the A. calling

0.4.once erdightened, and have tasted of the A. gift

B.5, who serve to example and shadow of A. things
9.23. but A. things with better sacrifices than these
II. 16. an A. country

II
12.22. the A..kTU5aleni

HEAVENS.
Gen. 2.1. thus the A. and the earth were finished

4.these are the generations of the A. and the earth
in the day that the Ld. made the A. and earth

Dent. 32. 1, give ear, O A. I will speak, ija.l. 2.

.13. 28. also his A. shall drop down dew
Judg, 5.4, the earth trembled, the A. dropped
2 ArtW(. 22, 10. he bowed the A. and came, Ps. 18. 9.

1 Kin^\a. 27. the heaven of A. cannot contain thee
1 Chr. 16, 26. the gods are idols, but the Lord niade

the A. AVA. 9. 6, Psal. 9^.5. \
102. 25.

| 136.5.
31. let the A. be glad, let the earth rejoice

2 CA/<»«. 0. 25. then hear from the A. 33, 35, 39.
Eira 9- 6. our trespass is grown up to the A.

Job 9. B. which alone spreadetli out the A.

14. 12. man riseth not till tlie A. be no more
15, 15. yea, the A, are not clean in his sii^ht

20. 0. though his excellency mount up to the A.

26. 13. bv his Spirit he hath garnished the a.

35. 5. loot; tothc A. and see, and behold the clouils

/Va/.B.l. thou hast set thyglorj- above the A. 113.1.
3. when I consider thy A, the work of thv fingers

19-1- ihe A. declare the glory of God, and firmam,
33. 6. by the word of the Lord were the A. made
50. 4. shall call totheA. from above, and to earth
ti.the A. shall declare his righteousn. G. isjudiie

37. 5. U; thou exalted, OGod,above A. 11. | 108.5.

10. for thy mercy is great 'ivxo the A. 108. 4.

HEA
Psal. (^.4. extol him that rideth upc.i the h. 33

8. til'- A. also dropped at the presence of GoU
73, 9. they set their nioclh against the A.

By. 5. the A. shall praise thy wuiiQors. U l,ord

11. the A. arc thine, the earth also is thine

9d. 11. let the A. rejoice, earlh be glad. Hep. 12. IS
97. fj- A. declare his righteouness, people his glor?
104. 2. who stretchest out tha A. Js-t. 40. 22.

108. 4, for thy mercy i-s great above the A.

1 15. I(j. the heaven, even the A. are the Lord's
144. 5, bow thy A. O Lord, and come down, touch
148. I. praise ye the Lord from the A. praise him
4. praise him, ye A. of A. and waters above the A.

Prov. 3. 19. by understanding he established the A.

B. 27. when he prepared the A. I was there
/.fl.l3.l3. wiUshake the A. and eanh, y/««.2.6,2l
34. 4. the A. shall l>e rolled together as a scroll

42. 5. thus sailh he that created the h. 45. 18.

44. 23. sing, O ye A. for the Lord hath done it

24. sailh ihe Lord, that stretcheth forth the A.

45. 12.
I
51. 1.3. Jer. 10. 12. Zcch. 12. 1.

45.8. drop down ye A.from above, let the skies pour
48. 13. my v\:^\l hand hath spanned the A.
49. 13 sinj;, U A. and be joyful, O eanh
50.3. 1 clothe A. witli blackness, I make sackcloth
51. 6. lift up your eyes to the A, and look, the A
shall vanish away like smoke, and earth wax old

id. that 1 may plant the A. and lay foundations
55. 9- for as the A. are higher than the earth
(J4. 1.that thou wouldesl rendihe A and come down
65. 17. behold. I create new A. and a new earth
6d. 22. for as the new A. which 1 will niak*j

Jer. e. 12. be astooished, O ye A. and be afraid

4. 23. 1 beheld tne A. and they had no light

25. all the birds of the A. were fled, 9. 10.

28. for this shall thi' earth mourn, A. above black
10. 11. the gods that have not made the A. and the

earth shall perish, and from underthesi' A,

14. 22. orcantbe A. give showers? art not thou he
£.a//i.3.66. destroy tliem from under the A. of the L.
Lzek. 1. 1. that the A. were opened. Mat. 3. 16.

Dan. 4. 2(j. shall have known that the A. do rule

//.'f.2.21. 1 will hear the A.they shall hear the earth
Juf/2.10.the A,shall tremble,sun and moon be dark
3. 16, and the A. and the earth shall .shake

Uah. 3. 3. Ciod came, his glory covered the A.

Zech. 6. 5. these are the four spirits of tha A.

B. 12. and the A. shall give their dew
.'iyaf.24. 29. the powersuf the A. shal) be shaken
Mark 1. 10. and coming up, he saw the A. opened
Acts 2, 34. for David is not ascended into the A.

3. 21.whom the A. must receive until the times

7. 50. behold, I see the A. opened, and Son of man
lleb. 1. 10. the A. are the work of thine hands
4. 14.we have an Iligh-l'riest that is pas-^ed inloA.

7. 2(i. an High-l'riesl made higher than the A.

2 Pet. 3, 5. by the word of God the A. were of old

7. but the A. which are now, are kept in store

10. the A, shall pass away with a great noise

12. wherein the A. being on fire shall be dissolved

In the HEAVENS.
Psal. 8. 4. he thai sitteth im the A. shall laugh

IB. 13. the Lord also thundered im the A.

3(i.5.thy mercy, O Lord, is in the A. thy faitlifulc

89. 2. thy faithtulness shall tbou establish im the A

103. 19. the Lord hath prepared his throne im the A.

115.3. God is iM the A. he hath done what pleased

123.1. 1 lift my eyes, Olhou tliatdwellesl in the h

Jsa. 5. 30. the light is darkened im the A. thereof

Jer. 10. 13. a multitude of waters i« the A. 51.iC.

/.MW/.3.41. let us lift up our hearts to C!od in the h.

Joel 2. 30. I will shew wonders im the A.

Luke 12.33. alreasure im the A. which falleth not

2 C.i/-. 5.1.house not made with hands, eternal im A

Ihb 8. 1. of the throne of the Majesty im the A.

9.23.necessary that tl:c patterns of things im the A.

HEAVV.
Gen. 41. ( 31, for the famine shall be very A.

4B. 1 10. now the eyes of Israel were A. for age

Eri'd. 5. t 9. let the work be A. upon the men
17- 12. RIoses' hands were A, they took a stout

18. J8. for this thing is too A. for thee, thou art

not able to pcriomi it ihyself alone

.\'iim. ]]. 14. not able, because it is too A. Ihr me
Jwrfg.l.t 35. the hand of the house ot Joseph w.is A

1 Ham. 4. IB, for Eli was an old man &nd h.

5. 'i. hand of the L. was A. on themof Ashdod, 11.

2 Hum. 14. 26. because the hair was A. on him
1 Kings \i. 4. thy father's A yoke lighter, we will

.serve thee, io, 11, lA. 2 Chr. 10.4. 10, 11, 4
14. d. for 1 am sent to thee with A. tidings

20,43. king Ahab went to his house A. 21. 4.

2 hini^i tj.t 14. the king sent to Uothan an A. host

18. i 17. Siiiuacherib seutio Hezikiali an A. ho>ii

AVA. 5.18. because the bondage was A. on people

JwA.33.7. neither shall my hand be A. upon ihet

/Va/. 32.4. day and night thy hand was A. on me
38. 4. as an A. burden ihry are too A. for me
l^rov. 25. 20. ho that singeth songs to an h. htart

27.3. stone is A, and saiid weighty, bul foul a wtu h



HEl
Prov.H] .O.pive ici.ie to those tnat be of A. heirtsl

/>«. 6. 10. make their ears A shut their eye*

24,20. the transgression thereof shall beA. upon it

30.27. with his an^ei', and the burden tliereof is A.

46. 1. your c.irri.ices were A. loaden, are a burden

58. 6. is not this the fast, to undo the A. bunl'jus r

59. 1. neither his ear A. that it cannot hear

2(im.3.7.hcd«td me about, hath made my chain A

lUat. 11 Q&. come to me, all ye that are A. laden

2.1. 1. for they bind A. burdens, and grievous to be

C6.37. he began to be sorrowful, and very A.

43. for their eyes were very A. Mark 14. 33. 40.

Luie 9. 32. that *vere with hira, were A. with sleeii

HEAVIER.
Jt>6 fi.3. now it wnuUl lie A. than the sand ofthe sea

23. 2. my stroke is A. than my gro.ming

7roB. 27, '3. a fool's wr.-ith is A. than them both

HEAVILY.
&W. 14.%5. taVe off wheels, so that drave them A.

Pssi. 35.14. 1 bowed down A. as one that mournetli

Jsfi 47.(5. on the ancient hast thou 't. laid thy yoke
HEAVINESS.

Fira 9.5. at the evening sacrifice I rose from my A-

JyA9.c7.if 1 s:iy, I will leave offmv A. and comfort

Psal. tiy. 20. broken my heart, ami 1 am full of A

1 19. 28. my soul melteth for A. stren?;lhen thou me
Pj-flv. 10. 1. a foolish son is the A. of his mother
12 25. A. in the heart of man maketh it stoop

H. 13. and the end of that mirth is A.

Ji-/. I.t4. ah sinful nation, a people of A. with iniq

29. 2. and there shall be A. and sorrow
."JO.t 27. with his anger, and the burd. thereof is A.

Ol. 3. to give the garment of praise for spirit of A

iio'/i.g.Z. that I have great A. and continual sorrow

ZCor. 2. 1. I would not com« again to you in A.

i'/iil. 2.2fi. F.paphfoditus my brother was full of A

J>im. 4- 9- Ipt your joy be turned into A.

i/*fc'/.1.6.tho'now for a seasoo.if need, ye are in A.

HEDGE,
5»A 1. 10. hast thon not made an A. about him ?

i'roi: 15. 19. the way nf slothful is an A. of thorns

fcr/. 10. 8. whoso breaketh a A. a serpent shall bitt

Isa. 5. 5. 1 will lake away the A. thereof

Lc-7i. 2. f fi. he hath violently taken away his A.

E-iok. 1.3.5. nor made up the A. for the house of Isr

22. 30. I sou^lit a man that should make up the A.

5/fr. 7. 4. the most upright sharper than a thorn A.

J^arA 12. 1. he set a A. about it, digged for wine fat

HEDGE.
Bos. 2. 6. behold, I will A. up thy way with thorns

HEDGED.
h& 3. 03. whose way is hid, whom God hath A. in

10. + 11. thou bast A. me with bones and sinews

Lam. 3. 7. he hath A. me about, I cannot get out

Ltet. 13.t5. ye have not A. up the hedge for Israel

iUdf.ei. 33.planted a vinevard.andA.it round about

HEDGES.
Cfr. 4.23. those that dwelt amongst plants and A.

P.m/.B0.12. hast thou broken down her A..' 89. 40.

Jtr. 49. 3. lament and ran to and fro by the A.

A'oA. 3. 17. as grasshoppers which camp in ihe A.

LiiAe 14. 23. go out into the high-ways and A.

HEED.
S Sam. CO. 10. but Amasa took no A. to the sword
Kings 10. 31 . Jehu took no A. to walk in the law

PsaL 119. 9- by taking A. according to thy word
Prov, 17. 4. a wicked doer giveth A. to false lips

fcVf/.12.9.the preacher gave good A. and sought out

ha. 21. 7- lie hearkened diligently with much A.

Jfr. IK 18. let us not give A. to any of hiswords
19' gi^'e A to me. O Lord, and hearken to voice

Acts 3.5. he gave A. unto them, expecting to receive

8. 6. the people of Samaria cave A. to Philip

10. they gave A. to Simon from least to greatest

I 'iim. 1. 4. neither give A. to fables. Tit. 1. 14.

4.1.some givmg A. to seducing spirits and doctrines

Jieb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more ei.rnesl A.

See Take.
HEEL, S.

'I7fn.3.l5.it bruise thy head.thou .ihalt bniise his A.

2j.2fi. his hand took hold on Esau'sA. }los. 12. '\.

49. !7. Dan be an adder that biteth the horse's A.

Jvfi 13.27. thousettest a print on the A. of my feet

18. 9. the gin shall take him by the A. robber
Pj.41.9. hath lift up his A. against me, Jo/ni 13. 18.

49. 5. A'hen iniquity of mj A. compa'-s meabout
3er. 13. 22. for thine inic.uitv are thy A. made bare

HEIFER.
G^fi.l5.9.takeme an A. of three years old, and goat
vm. 19.2. bring a red A.]|5.hum the A. in his sicht

9. g.itherup the ashes of the A. and lay them up
Dtut. 21. 3. the elders of that city shall take an A.

4. shall strike off A.netk|16.waih hands over theA.

Jwrfg. 14. 18. if ye had not plowed with my A.

\Sam. 16. 2. the I./)rd said, take an A. with thee
/S(7.15.5.cry out forMoab as an A.of three years old

J('r.46.20. Egypt is like a fair A. destructi«m comes
48 3 1, ottered their voice as an A. of three years
50 11. hfcause ye are crown fat as an A. at grass
Hji 4. l6.l"or Israel slidtlh back, as a backslidingA.

Til

HEL
//(7i. 10. 11 .and Ephralm is as an A. that is taught
lleb.g. 13. tne allies of an A. sprinkling the unclean

HEIGHI'.
Gen. 6. 15. the A. of the ark shall be thirty cubits

Exod. 25. 10. shall make an ark of shitiim-wood, a
cubit and a half shall be A. of it, 23.

|
37. 1. 10.

27- 1. A. Ot" the altar shall be three cubits, 38. I.

18. A. of the court shall be five cubits, 38. 11.

30. 2. A. of altar of incense two cubits, .37- 23.
1 Sam. 16. 7. look not on the A. of his stature

17.4. Goliath's A. was six cubits and a span
1 Kings ().2.thc A. of house of God was thirty cubits

20. the oracle twenty cubits in th« \. thereof
26. the A. of the one cherub was ten cubils

7. 2. the A. of the house of Lebanon thirty cubits
Id. the A. of the one chapiter was five cubits
2.1, the A. of the molten sea was five cubits

27. the A. of one base was three cubits

2 kings 19-23. with multitudes of chariots I am
come up to the A. of the mountains, /j(/.37.24.

25. 17. the A, of one pillar was eighteen cubits
2 Chr. 33. 14. atid raised it up a very great A.
b'.zra 6. 3. the It. of God's house sixty cubits

Jvb 22. 12. is no: (Jod in the A. of heaven ? and
behold the A. of the stars, how high they are

Psal. lt)2. 19. Lord looked from A. of his sanctuary
Prov. 25. 3. the heaven for A. the earth for depth
Isa.1. 11. ae.k it in the depth, or in the A, above
/«<-.3 1.12.they shall come and sing in the A. of Zion
49. Id. O thou that boldest the A. of the hill

51.53.tho' she should fortify the A. ofher strength
Ezek. 17.23. in mountain of the A. of Israel, 20.40.
19- 11. she appeared in her A. with her branches
3 1.0.there fore his A. was exalted above all the trees

10. because thou hail lilted up thyself in A.

14. that none of trees exalt themselves for A.

.32.5. I will fil! the valleys with thy A.

Dan. 3. 5. image of gold whose A. was sixty cubits
4. 10. I saw and beheld a tree whose A. was great
11. and the A. thereof reached unto heaven, £0.

.Imos 2.9. whose A. was like the A. of cedars
/u»m.8.39.nor A.nor depth shall te able to separate
E;}/t. 3. 18. wnat is the A. of the love of Christ ?

A'eB.2l.l6. the breadth and A. of the city are equal
HEIGHTS.

Jo/- 9- +8. which treadeth upon the A. of the sea
1 1 . + 8. it is the A. of heaven, what canst thou do '

Psal. 95. -f 4. the A. of the hills are his also
148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in the A.

Eccl. 10. t 6- folly is set in great A. rich sit !_

Isfi. 14.14. I will ascend above the A. of the clouds
33. 1 10. he shall dwell on A. his place of defence

HEINOUS.
Jv& 31. 11. for this is an A. crime, yea, an iniquity

HEIR, S.
Gen. 15 3, and lo, one born in my house is mine A.

4. word came, saying, this shall not be thine A.

21. 10. Ishmael shall not be A. with my son Isaac
Judq.lQ. t 7. there was no A. of restraint in the laud
2 Sam. 14. 7- and we will destroy the A. also
Proi.30.23. an handmaid that is A. to her mistress
Jer. 49. 1. hath Israel no sons ? bath he no A. f

2. Israel shall be A. unto them that were his A.

Vic.l.ld. yet will I bring an A. unto thee, O iiihab.
Mat. Q1.3ii. this is the A. Mari 12.7. Euie^O.U.
Horn. 4. 13. that he should be A. of the world
14. for if they «hich are of the law be A.

8. 17. if children, then A. A. of God, and joint-

A. with Christ; if we suffer to be glorified
Oal. 3. 29. ye are A. according to the promise
4. 1. I say, that the A. as long as he is a child
7. if a son, then an A. of God through Christ
30, the son of the bond-woman shall not be A.

Ejih. 3. 6. that the (Jemiles should be fellow-A.
lit. 3. 7. A. according to the hope of eternal life

licit. 1. 2. whom he appointed A. of all things
14. for them who j,hall be A. of salvation

fi. 17. God willing to shew unto the A. of promise
11. 7. became A. of the righteousness by faith

9- and .lacob, A. with him of the same promise
Jitm. 2. 5. A. of the kingdom he hath promised
1 Pet. 3. 7. as A. together of the grace of life

HELD.
Gen. 48. 17. .loseph A, up his father's hand
Eiod. 17,11. whenMosesA.uphand, Isr. prevailed
36. 12, the loops A, one curtain to another

Jndg. 7,20. and A. the lamps in their left-hands
1(3. 26. Samson said unto lad that A.him by the hand
Eulh 3. 15,when she A.it.he measured six measures
1 Sam. 25. 3t). Nabal A, a feast in his house
2 Sam. 18. 16. for Joab A, back the people
1 Kings 8.65. at that time Solomon A. a feast

1 Clinm. 11. t 10. these A. stronc'y with David
2 Chnm. 4. 5. ihe sea A. three thousand balhs
AVA.4.l6.lhe other half of them A. both spears,21.

17. and with the other hand he A, a weapon
Est/t. 5. 2. the king A. out the golden sceptre

7. 4. if we have been sold, I had A. my tongue
JoS 23. 11. my fcot A. his steps, his way have 1 kept
I'sui. 32. g. whose mouth must >« A. in with bit

UEh
Pj.94.CR. my foot slippeth.thy mcrcy.O L.A.mcup
Prov. Iti.+ S. not be A. innocent, 17. t 5. I I9. t5
Cant. 3. 4. I A. him, and would not let him go
7. 5. hair like purple, the king is A. in the galleries

Jer. 50. 33. that took them capti'-es. A, them fas'

Dun. 12. 7. when he A, up his right-hairfl and sware
j\Iat. 12. 14. A. acouQcil against him, AJarJt 15. 1
I.itAe 22. 63. the men that A. Jesus mocked him
^Icts. 3. 11. the same man that was healed, A. I'etcr

14, 4. part A. with Jews, part with the apostles
llom. 7. 6. that being dead wherein we were A.

/ier.6.9.were slain for the testimony which they A.

HELD peace.
Gen. 21. 21.the man wondering at her, /i.lihpeaci
34. 5. Jacob A. his peace until they were come

/-ef.10.3.1 will be glorified, and Aaron A. h\s p^ac:
i\"m. 30. 7. her husband A. his/iCfjc^at her, 11.14
1 Sam. 10. 27. they despised Saul, he A. his peace
2 hitigs 18.36. but people A. thcW peace, would not

AtfA. 5. 8. they A. Iheir pence, and found nothing
Jod 29. 10. nobles A. thL-ir/itfli f.their tongue cleaved
Psal. 3g. 2. I was dumb, [ A. my peace from good
Isa. 36. 21. they A. their peace, Mar/c3.*.

| 9. 34
57. 11. have not I A. my peace, ev^n of old?
Mat. 26. 63. but Jesus A. his peace
Luke 14, 4. they A. ih sir peace, 20. 26. .IctsM. 18.
Acts 15. 13. they A. their peace, James answered

HELL.
In Hebrew, Scheol , 'J7iis zi:ord most commonly si^.

nijies t/tt grave, or the place or sttiie oj (he dead.
Jacob says^ Gen. 37- 35, I will go down into

the grave, unto my son, mourning. 1 uill die
liith grief, Inill never leave mourning till I dte.
So iM Gen. 42. 38, If mischief befal Benjamin.
then shall ye bringdown my grey hairs with
sorrow to the grave. You uillmakeme, who am
TiVftiaway airendu, to die uith grief. The com*

spiralors, Korah.Dathan, and Ahiraxn,acre sual-
lo:ced up in the earth, and descended quick into

the grave
; they u^ere buried alive, >J urn. 16. 30,

31. 'Ihou wilt not leave my soul in hell
;

Thou wilt not sujf'er my body topntrify in lliM

grave, Psal. I6.IO. which is prophetically spoken

if the Messiah. And in I'sal. 55. 15, Let
death seize upon them, and let them go down
quick into hell, into the grave, Jonah says,

that he cried to the Lord out of the belly of

hell ; that is, out of the belly of a fish, where-
in he was shut up as in the grave, Jonah 2, 2.

This word Scheol is sometimes put for hetl, the

place where the nicked or the damned are tor-

mented ; as in Job II. 8, TA^ secrets of God's
providence are high as heaven, and deeper
than hell. And t?i Prov. 15. 11, Hell and
destruction are before the Lord; the pine*
and Slate of the damned are hto:ni to God
ihe wicked shall be turned into hell, Psal,
9. 17.

.Jj the happtjiess of heaver is expressed in scrip-

ture under the idea of a feast or rvcddi/ig, at
which there is a great deal (f light, joy, and
pleasure; so hell, in the !<€w Testament, is

set forth by such representations as may power-
fully instruct and lerrtfy even the most carnal
man. Nothing is more intolerably painfjil,

than S7{ffering the violence offre enraged with
brimstone ; and hell 1* described by a la^e of
fire and brimstone. Rev. 19. 20.

|
21. 8. /( is

represented as a dismally dark place, whera
there is ?iothing but grief, sadness, vexation,
rage, despair, and gnashing of teeth, like one
excluded or shut out, during the obsntrily of
the 7itght, and severity of the cold, Mat. 8. 12n

The wicked in hell not only undogo the p»'
nishment of sense, but also that of loss, which
is a sepai ation from God, a privation of hi.,

sight and of ihe beatifc vision. Add to these

the eternity of their misery, which aboi e all

other considerations makes it uitolerublr

:

'Iheir wonn dielh not, and their lire is not

quenched, Mark 9. 48.

Dy the gates of hell, Mat. I6. 18. 1* meant tha

power and policy if the devil, and his instru-

ments. The sorrows of hell, the pains 01

hell ; that is, deadly or killing pains, such agO'

nies and horrois as dvins persons usedtojei.!

within themselves, or such sorrows as bring

to the brink of the grave, Psal. 18. 5. |
lit). 3

Dent. 32. 22. afire shall burn unto the lowest A.

2 .Snm. 22.6. sorrows of A. compassed me,Pj<i/.18.5

Job 11.8, deeper than A. what canst thou know f

26. 6. A. is naked before him, and destruction

Psol. 9. 17. the wicked shall be turned into A.

16.10, thou will not leave my soul in A. Acts2.21
49. -t 15. redeem my soul from power of A. 86. 13

55 15. and let them go down quick into A.

1 16. 3. and the pains of A. gat hold upon m«
139. 8. if 1 make my bed in A. thou art there

Prov. 5.5. her feet to death, her steps take hold on A

7 87. hsT hous^i is U*= way to A. going dcvu



HKL HKL
Psal. 9 18. ihT^l her cuests are in the depths of h.

ti. 11. A. and destruction are before the I_,ord

2i, thai he may depart from h. beneath

8:i. 14. and shait deliver his soul from h.

27.20. A. and destruction art never full

ha. 5. 14. therefore /(. hath enlarged herself

14. 9. A. from btnealh is moved for thee to meet

15. yet thou shall be brought down to A.

28. 15. and with A. are we at ai^reement

57. 9. and didst debase thyself even unto A.

Etclc. 31. Id. when I cast him down to A. with them

17. they also went down unto A. with hi;n

32. 21. shall speak to him out of the midst of h.

27. which are going down to A. with weapons

/lmos9. 2. iho' they dig into k. thence my hand take

/o?mA2.2.outnflhe belly of A. cried l.thouhearde&t

Htti. 2. 5. whoenlargeth his desire as A. is asdi-ath

Alat. 5, 22. say, fool, shall be in danger of A. fire

"29. thy whole body should be cast into A. 30.

10. 28. to destroy soul and body in fi. Luke 12. 5.

11.23. Capernaum brought down to A. Luke 10.15.

Ifi. IB. the gates of A. shall not prevail against it

I8.9. having two eyes, to be cast into A. JMark<^A1

2.1. 15. make him twofold more the child of A.

33. how can ve escape the damnation of A. .'

Luke 16. 2.'i. in A. he lifted up his eyes, in torments

Acts 2. 31. that his soul was not left in A.

1 Cor. 15. + 55. O A. where is thy victory?

Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is set on fire of h.

2 Pel. 2.4.if God spared not, cast angels down to A

Rev. 1. 18. and I have the keys of A. and of death

6.8. name was Death, and A. followed with bin

20. 13. death and A. delivered up the dead in then

14. death and A. were cabt into the lake of fire

HELM.
Jam. 3 4. they are turned about with a small A,

HELMET.
1 Sam. 17.5. he had a A. of brass upon his head, 38.

Jsa. 59. 17. and an A. of salvation upon his head

Ezek. 23.24. shall set against the shield and A.

27. 10. they hanged the shield and A. in thee

38. 5. all of them with shield and A.

Eyh. d.17. take A. of salvation, and sword of Spirit

1 Thess. 5. 8. aJid for an A. the hope of salvation

HELMETS.
2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziah prepared spears and A.

Jer. 46. 4. get up and stand forth with your A.

l\V.l.V. Su2>stantne.

Oen. 2. 18. I will make him an A. meet for him
20. there was not found an A. meet for hira

Exod. 18.4. God of my father, said he, was my A.

D6ut. 33. 7 . be thou an A. to him from his enemies

26 who rideth upon the heavens in thy A.

29.0 people, saved by the L. the shield of thy A.

Jttdg. 5. 23. they came not to the A. of the Lord
1 Sam. 11. 9. by time sun be hot. ye shall have A.

S C/tron. 20. 4. Judah gathered to ask A. of the

Lord

J06 6. 13. is not my A in me ? is wisdom driven

31.21. lift my hand, when I saw my A. in the gate

P.-^ai. 3. 2. say of my soul, there is no A. for him
20. 2. the Lord send thee A. from the sanctuary

27. 9. thou hast been my A. leave me not. O God
33. 20. our soul waits for L. he is our A. and shield

35.2.tak€ hold of shield,stand up for mineA.4L2ti.

40. 17. thou art my A. and my deliverer. 70. 5.

4y. 5. praise him for the A. of his countenance

46. 1. God is a very present A. in time of trouble

60.11. give us/i. forvain is the h. of man, 108. 12

63. 7. because thou hast been mv A. therefore

71. 12. O my God, make haste l"or my A.

89. 19. I have laid A. upon one that is mighty

yi-. 17. unless the Lord had been my A. my soul

1 15. 9. he is their A. and their -shield, 10. 11.

121. 1. to the hills, from whence couieth my A.

2. my A. cometh from Lord which made heaven

124. 8. our A. is in name of the Lord, whomade
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no A.

5. happy that hath the God of Jacob for his A.

J.)-a. 10. 3. to whom will ye flee for A. / and where
20.6.wbithei- we flee for A. to be deliver, from king

30. 5.nor be an A. nor profit.but shame and reproach

31. 1. woe to them that go down to Kgypt for A.

2. against the A. of them that work iniquity

J.am. 4. 17. our eyes as yet failed for our vain A.

Dan. 11.34. they shall be holpen with a little A.

lJos.}1.g. hast destroyed thys. but io me is thine A.

Jccj 26. 22. having obtained A. of God, 1 continue

HELP, I'eib.

Ot«.49.25-by theG.of thy father, who shall A thee

i.'j()(/.23,5.1yinp; under his burden.wouldest forbear

to A. him, thou shall surely A. him, Deut. 22.4.

Dent. 32. 38. let them rise and A. you, and be your
Jiish. 1. 14. pass before your brethren, and A. them
10.4. come unto me, and A. me, thai we may smite

6, come up to ns quickly, and save u?. and A. us

33. Horam king of Gezercame up to A, Lachisli

Z i>am. 10. 11. then A. me, wdl A. thee; 1 Chron.

19-12.

10 Svriati;. fuarcu to 't Amnion, 1 Chron. I9. ly.

£73

2 Sam. 14. 4.woman said, k. O king. 2 Kivgi ft. 26.

1 Chron. 12. 17 . if ye be come unto me to A. me
22. day by day there came to David to A. him

18. 5. Syrians of Damascus came to A. H'wdarezer

22. 17. David commanded to A. Solomon his son

ZChion. 14.11. it is nothing with iheeto A. A. us, (>

1^. our G. we rest on thee, and in thy name gn

19.2. shouldest thou A. the ungodly, and love them

20. 9. if we cry, then thou wilt he^r and A.

25. 8. for God haihpower to A. and to cast down
26. 13. made war with mighty power to A. the kin^

2B. 16. send unto the kings of Assyria to A. him
23. the godsof .Syria A. them. thai they may A.me

29. 34, their brethren the Levites did A. them
32. 3, his princes and his mighty men did A. him
8. but with us is the Lord our God. to A. us

Ezra 1.4. let the men of his place A. him with silver

8. 22. I was ashamed to require horsemen to A.

Joh^. 20. neither will he h. the evil-doers

29. 12. I delivered him tliat had none to A. him
Psal. 12.1. A. Lord

It
22. II. for there is none to A.

22.19. haste thee to A. me, 38.22.
|
40.13.

I
70.1-

37. 40. Lord shall A. them
|| 46. 5. God shall

A. her

59.4. awake to A. me
II
79.9. A. us, O God of sal .-at.

107. 12. ihey fell, there was none to A. ha. 63.5-

109. 26. A. me, O Lord my God, O save me
118. 7. Lord taketh my part with them that A. me
119. 86. A. thou me |1 173. let thine hand A. me
175. let my soul live, and let thy judgments A. mi

Efc/. 4. 10. for he haih not anoiher to A. him up
Isa. 30. 7. for the Egyptians shall A in vain

41. 10. fear not, 1 will A. thee, 13, 14.
|
44.

50.7. for the Lord God will A. me, 9-

Jer. 37.7. Pharaoh's army, which istome to A. you
[^in. i. 7. her people fell, and none did h. her

Ezek. 12. 14. I will scatter all about him to A. him
. speak out of hell with them that h. him

Dan. 10. 13. lo, one of the princes came to A. me
1 1 .45. shall come to hisend, and none shall A. him

Mat. 15. 25. she worshipped him, saying, L. A. me
il/a/X-9. 22. have compassion on us and h. us

k Lord, I believe, A. thou mine unbelief

/^«'(e5.7. they beckon, that they should come and A.

10, 40. bid her therefore that she A. me
:ic(s 16. 9. come over into Macedonia, and A. us

21. 28. the .lews crying out, nu-n of Israel, A.

h'hil. 4. 3- A. those women that laboured with me
Heb. 4. 16. we may find grace to A. in time of need

HELPED.
Exod. 2. 17. but l\Ioses s'ood up and A. them
1 Sam. 7. 12. Ebenezer. hitherto hath the Ld. A. us

1 hinss 1. 7. and they following Adonijah, h. him
20. lo. the thirty and two kings that A. him

1 Chron. 5. 20. and they were A. agamst them
12. 19. but they A. them not, for the lords sent

21- they A. David against the band of the rovers

15. S6. when God A. the Levites that bare the ark

2CAr. 18. 31. the Lord A. Jehoshaphat, and moved
20. 23. every one A. to destroy anoiher

26.7. God A. him against the Philistines

15. for he was marvellously h. till he was strong

28. 21. but the king of Assyria A. him not

Ezra 10. 15. and Shabbethai the Levite A. them
£j/A.9. 3. the officers of the king A. the Jews
Job 26. 2.how hast thou A. him that is without power
Psal. 2a 7. and I am A. Ij 118.13. but the Ld. A. me
116.6. I was brought low, and he A. me
Tsa. 41. 6. they A. every one his neichbour

49. 8. in a day of salvation have 1 A. thee

Zech. 1. 15. and they A. forward the afHiction

Acts 18.27- who, wherihe was come, A. them much
lUv. 12. 16. the earth A. the woman, and opened

HELPER.
2 Kiiie,s 14. 26. nor was there any A. for Israel

Job 30. 13. they mar my path, Ihey have no A.

Psal. 10. 14. thou art the A. of the fatherless

22. t 11. he not far from me, for there is not a, A.

30. 10. Lord, be thou my A. ||51. 4. God is my A.

72. 12. he shall deliver him that hath no A.

Jer. 47. 4. cut off from Tyrus Eind iiidou every A.

Pom. 16. 9. salute Urbane, our A. in Chnst
Iltb. 13.6. the L. is mv A. I will not fear what man

HELPERS.
1 Chron. 12.1. among the mighty men A. of the war

18, peace be to thee, and peace be to thine A,

Job 9. 13. the proud A. do stoop under him
Ezek. 30,8. when all her A. shall be destroyed

Nah, 3.9. Put and Lubim were ihy A.

Potn. 16.3, Priscilla and Aquila my A. in Christ

2 C'(jr.l.24. but are A. of yourjoy ; by faiihye stand

3 JohnH. that we might be fellow-A. to the truth

HELPS.
Acts 27.17. thevused A, undergirding the ship

I Cor. 12, 28, gi?is of healings. A, governments

ilELPETH.
1 Chron. 12. 16. peace unto thee, forthy God A. thee

/.va.31.3. both he that A. shall fall, he that is holpen

Pom. 8. 26. the Spirit also A. our infirmities

1 Ccr.l6. 16. ye submit to evtry one that A. with us

HEU
HELPING.

Ezra 5. 2. where the prophets of God k. them
/ 'sal. 22. 1 . why art thou so far from A. me :

2 Vor. 1. U. ye also A. together by prayer foi us

HELVE.
DaiC. 19. 5. and the head slippeth from the A.

HEMLOCK.
lios. 10.4. thus judgment spnngeth up as h. in field

Amos 6. 12. ye turned fnut of righteousness into A

HEM, S.

£j-^t/.28.33.upon the A. if it thou shall make pome-

granates of blue and purple, 34-
|

3i;). 24. 25, 26,

.'l/«;.9.20.womaD touched A. of his garment, 14.3D
HEN.

jUfl/.23.37.asa A. gathereth chickens, Z/u^« 13.34.

HENCE.
Gen. 37, 17. the man .said, they are departed A,

42. ;5. by the life of Phar. ye shall not go forth A.

50. 25. carry up my bones from A. Exuii. 13. I9.

Exod. 11.1. he will let you go A. thrust you out A.

33. 1. depart and go up A. thou and th'' people

15. if thy presence not with me,carryus not up A,

Dent. 9. 12. arise, get thee down quickly from A.

Joih. 4, 3. take A. out of Jordan twelve stones

Jndg. 6. IB. depart not A. 1 pray thee, until I come
/1V/A2.8.neither go A.but abide fast by my maidens

1 Kings 17. 3. get thee A, Isa. 30. 22. Mat. 4. 10.

Ps. 39. 13. O spare, before 1 go A. and be no more
J^f.38. 10.saying, take from A. thirty men with thee

Zech. ti. 7. he said, get you A. walk to and fro

Mat. 17. 20. shall say, remove A. to yonder placfl

Luke 4,. g. if Son of God, cast thyielf down from A

13. 31, get thee out, and depart h. John 7- 3,

iG.26.they which would pas^fromA.to you cannot

John 2, l6. take things A. make not my Father's h.

14. 31. arise, let usgoA.|118. 36. my ki»p,d, not A,

20.15. sir, if thou have borne him A. tell me w herft

Acts 1.5. baptized with Holy Gh, not many days A.

21. 1 will send thee far A. unto iheGeniilts

Jam. 4. 1. come they not h.I even of your lusts

HENCEFORTH.
G(;«.4.12. the grouud not A. yield thee her strength

-Yum. 18.22. neither must Israel A.come nigh labern.

Deut. 17. 16. ye shall A, return no more that way
19.20. shall A. .commit no more any such evil

Juds. 2.21. I will not A. drive out any before them

2 Ivtngs 5.17.thy serv will A. not offer to other gods

2 Chron. 10. 9. from A. thou shall have wars

Psal. 125. 2. so is Lord about his people from A.

131. 3. Israel hope in the Lord from A. and forev'el

Isa. 9.7. toestabliiJi it with justice from A. for evt-r

52. 1. A. there shall no more come the uncU'an

59.21.out of mouth of thy seed's seed A.and for ever

Ezek. 36- 12. thou shall no more A. bereave thent

A7j>.4.7.lhe Lord shall reign in mount Zioo from A

Mat. 23. 39. ye shall not see me A. till ye say

26, 29. I will not drink A. of this fruit of vine

Luke i. 48. A. all generations shall call me bkssed

5. 10. fear not, from A. thou shall catch men
12. 52. A there shall he five in one house

John 14. 7. A, ye know him, and have seen him
15. 15. A. I call you not servants, but friends

Acts 4. 17. they speak A. to no man in this name
18.6. I am clean, A. I will go unto the Gentiles

/\'i'//i. 6.6. that A. we should not serve sin

2C(.r,5.15.shouldnot A. live unto themselves, but t«>

16. A. know we no man, A. know we him no mnro

Gfl/.6.17. from A. let no man trouble me, for I bear

i-./)A.4.14. we A. be no more childr, tossed to and Ira

17. that ye A. walk not as other Geniile.s walk

2 7j7«.4.8.A.therei5laid up for me a crown of righl.

ileb. 10. 13. A. expecting lill enemies be made
i>*ei'.14.13.bles5ed are they who die in Lord, fromA.

HENCEFORWARD.
iVi/m, 15. 23, and A. among your generations

Mat, 21. 19 let no fruit grow on thee A. for ever

HERALD.
I'o«.3.4.thenanA.cried aloud.to you it is command

HERB.
Oen. 1. 11. bring forth the A. yielding seed, 12.

29. 1 ha.e c'^er. you every A. bearing seed

2. 5. mad^ every A. || 3. 18. thou shalt eat ibe A.

9. 3. even as the A. I have given you all things

Exod. 9.22. the hail ^mote every A. ol ilie field, 25.

10. 12. the locusts eat every A. of the land, 15.

Deut. 32. 2. as the small rain upon the tender A,.

2 Kings 19. 26. were as the gre^" A. ii«. 37. 27.

Job 8. 12. flag witherel^ before any other A.

38. 27. 10 cause the hud of the tender A. to spring

Psal. 37. 2. for they shall wither as the green A.

104. 1 t. he causelh A. to grow for service of man
Isa. 66. 14. your bones shall flourish like an A.

HEHBS.
Exod. 12. 8. and with bitter A, eat h, Num. 911.
Dent. 11. 10, and wateredst it as a garden of A

1 /wnej21. 2. that I may have itforagarden of A

2 Aiiit'.t4.3y,one went out into the field to gather 4-

Pial. 105. 35.anddideat up all the h. in their land

Piov.lb. 17. heller is a dinner cf A. where lovti is

27. 25. and A. of the mountains ire gathered



HER
/>.». 18. 4 . 'viU consider like a clear heat npoi. A,

ii). 19. for ihy liev rs as the dew or A. and earth

4CJ5.1 will dry tip all their A. make rivers islands

Jer. 12. 4. how lonR the A. of every field wither ?

Mat. 13. :^^. is greatest aDiong all A. AJ-jr/i 4. 32,

Luke 11. \'2. for ye tiihe all manner of A.

Ko}!i. 14. 2. another who is weak e.tlelh A.

HfA.6. 7- and hrinpeth forth A. meet for them

Of»i. IR.7.Abraham ran to the A. and fetched acalf
3C. 7. Jacob divided his A. into two bands
C7. 18. my lord also hath our A. of cattle

Ltifd. 10. 9. with our flocks and A. will we go

Lif. 1. C. ye shall bring your offering of the A.

3. 1. if yc offer it of A. male or female, Xum. \5.^.

C7. .1C. concerning the tithe of the A. or Hock
Deut. 10.21. ihon shall kill of thy A. and flock

15. 19. the firstling males that come of thy A.

I Sanu 11.5. Saul came after the A. out of the field

C ^'iiiii. IC. 4. he spared to lake of his A. to dress

I C/ir. 27. 29. over the A. in Sharon, A. in valleys

Jya. fiS. 10. Achor a place for the A. to lie down in

Jfr. .SI , 12. shall flow together for young of the A.

Ji'e/ 1 ,18. the A. of cattle are perplexed, no pasture
Jimah 3. ". let not the A. nor floik lasle any thing
llttfi. .1, 17. and there shall be no A. in ihe stal

A/a/. 8,30. A. of swine feed. A/ar* 5.11 . Lnke^. 32.

32.whol^ A. ran violently, MarkbAZ. l.uke^.ZZ.
See. Fi.ucKs.
nr.un.MAN

Amoi 7. 14. I was no prophet, but I was an A.

1 1 I:K DM liN

.

C£-«.13.7.a strife between the A. of Abram and Lot
K. let there be no strife between my A. and thy A.

2fi. 20. llie A. of Gerar did strive with Isaac's A

1 Uniii. 21.7. Doegchiefeil of A. belont;ed to Saul
Amis 1. 1. who was among the A. of Xckoa

IIKKK.
Gen. 19-12. the men said, hast thou A. any besides •

15. arise, take ihvlwo daughters which are A,

21. 23. now therefore swear unio me A. by Cod
e-J. 1. A. ! am. 7. 1 1. | 27. 1 . 18.

|
31. I I . f 37.13.

I
46. 2. Lxod. 3. 4. 1 Sam. 3. 4. 5, G, 8, 1().

C Sam. 1.7.
I

15. 2fi. ha. 6. «.

S.abide ye A. with the ass, ! and lad will go yond.
£4. 13. behold, I stand A. by lUe well of water
31. .17. set it A. before my brethren thai they may
40 15 and A. also have I done nothing to put me
42. 33. leave one of your brethren A. with me
4*. 23. lo, A. is seed for you, ye shall sow ihe land

h.iod. 24. 14. tarry ye A.forus, till we come to you
K'i"i. 14. 40. saying, lo, we be A. and will go up
22 .8.lodge A. this night. I will bring you word, 19.
23. 1. build A. seven altars, prepare A. oxen. Cy.
32. 6. shall yourbrelh. go to war. and you sit A. .'

16. we will Uiild sheep-folds A. for our cattle

Z>fM/.5.3.even us, who are all ofns A.alive this day
12. a. after all the things we do A. this day
29. 15. with him that standeth A. that is not A.

Joi/i. 18. 6. that I may cast lots for you A. 8.

JudgA.iO. is there any man A. F thou shall say, do
18. 3, and what hast thou A, T ]| I9. 9. lodge A.

19- 24. behold, A. is my daughter, a maiden
CO. 7. give A. your advice and counsel

iv'»/A e. 8. but abide A. fast by my maidens
4-1. unto whom he said, turn aside, sit down A. 2.

1 Sam. 1.C6. I am the woman that stood I'y thee A.

O-ll.the'j' went up the hill and said, is thest-er A..''

12. 3. behold, A. I am, 22. 12. ha. 58. y.

14.34. slay ihem A. and eat, and sin not against L.
Ifi. It. Samuel said to .lesse, are A. all thy childr.
21. 8. is there not A. under thine hand a spear.''

9- ii is A. wrai ped in a cloth, none save thai A,
3. 3.behold, we be afraid A. in judah ; how much
'-9-3.the princes said, what do these Hebrews ^. .'

iSam.W IC. tarry A. to-day
|| 18.30. turn aside A.

e<), 4. be thou A. present |[24. 22. A. be oxen
1 A'jwejC.30. and he said, nay. but 1 will die A.

18.8. tell Ihy lord, behold, KlijahisA. 11. 14.
ly. 9- he said, what doesi thou A. Elijah? 13.
20. 40. as thy servant was busy A. and there
22.7. is there nut A. a prophet of L. 2 h'iugs 3. II.

C Afn^j 2. 2. Klijah said, tarry A. I pray ihee, G.
3,1 1. A. is Elistiall 7. 3.why sit we A. until we die '

7- 4. the lepers said, if we sil still A. we die also
lo.';3.1ook there be A. none of the ser\-ants of Lord

I CAr. 29.17. with joy thy people present A. to offer
Jofi. 38. 11. A shall thy prouil waves be stayed

35- that li'^htnings may say unto thee, A. we'are
fin/. 132. 14. this is my rest. A. will 1 dwell
ha. 21. y. behold, A. conie'.h a chariot of nien
22. 16. what hast thou A. .' whom hast thou A. ?
28. 10. A- a little, and there a little. 13.
52, 5. nmv therefore, what have I A.?sailh Ld.
i.zek.B. 6 the house of Israel committeth A, 17.
ll,ji. 7. y. gray haiis are A. and there upon him
lUaf. iO-41. a greater than Jonas is A. Luke 11. 3C,
42 airr*-aterihan Solomon is A. Luke 11.31.

14. B. c'veme A. John haptisi's bead in a charger
7. wc have A. but five loaves, and two fishes
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HER .

3/rt/, 16.28.there be some standing n. Lvke 9. 27,
17. 4. Lord, it is good for usto be A. let us make A,

24. 2. shall not be left A, one stone upon aiiuther

23. if any say to you, lo, A. is Chr. ,Vaik 13.21,

26. 3f). sit ye A. while I go and pray, Mar\i 14. 32,
38, tarry ye A. and watch with me

28.'5.he is not A.he is risen, ^Jark 16 Q.LukeC\. 6,

^iiik i). 3, and are not his sisters A. with us?
13.1. Master, see what stones and buildings are A.

Luke 4. 23. what heard done, do h. in thy country
9- 12. for we are A. in a desert place
17- 21. neither shall they say, lo A. or lo there
23. say to you, see A. or see there, go not afierth.

19. 20. behold, A. is thy pound which 1 have kept
22. 38. A. are two swords, he said, it is enough
24. 41. he said unto them, have ye A. any meat
XA« 6. 9. there is a lad A. which hath five loaves
11.21. Lord if thou hadsl been A. my brother. 32.

Wr/j 8.36. A. is water
|| 9, 10. behold", I am A. Lord

9- 1 1. and A. he hath authority from the priests
10. 33, are \vc all A. present I'efore God, to hear
16, 28. do thyself no harm, i'or we ar4* all A.

24. 19. who ought to have been A. before thee
25. 24. and all men which are A. present with us

Col. 4. 9- make known unto you all things done A.

//fA. 7.8. and A. men ihat die receive tilhes

13. I«4. for A. have we no continuing city, seek oiie

Jam. 2. 3. sit A. in a good place, or ih A. under
1 I'et. 1. 17. pass timeof yoursojourningA. in fear
Her. 13. 10. A, is the patience of the saints, 14. 12,

18. A. is wisdom ; let him that hath undcrstandg
14, 12, A, are ihey that kept ihe commandments
17- 9- and A. is the mind which hath wisdom

•*See Si A.vu.

llLKLAriKIl.
Isa. 41. 23, shev.' the things ilial are 10 come
Ezck.lo.'Si). h. also, if ye will not hearken unto me
Dan. 2. 2y. what should come to pass A. 45.
Mat. 26. 64. A, shall ye see the Son of man sittiii;

.Mark 11, 14. no man eat fruit of tlicc A. for ever
Luke 22.69. A. shall Son of man sit on righl hand
John J. 51. I say, A. ye shall see heaven opened
13. 7, thou kuowesl not now, thou shalt know A.
14. 30. A. 1 will not talk much with you

J Ttm. l.lO.paltern to them which A. believe on him
/iVr. 1.19. write the things which shall be A.

4. 1. 1 will shew thee things which must be A,

9- 12. and behold, there come two woes more A,

llEnLBV.
CfH.42.15.A.yp shall be proved, by life of Pharaoh

33. A. shall I know that ye are true men
Sum. 16.C8. A. know ihat the Lord hath sent me
Joih. 3, 10, A. know that the living God is among
i Cor. 4 4. 1 know nothing.yei am I not A. jusiified

1 John 2, 3, A. we do know that we know him
5. keepethword. A, know we thai we are in him

3. \(i. A. perceive we the love of God, because
19. and A. we know ihat we are of the truth
24. and A, we know that he abideth in us

4. 2. A. know ye ihe Spirit of God, evei,-y spirit

6. A. knoiv we the Spirit of truth aud of error
13. A. know we that we dwell in him, and he in us

ilLREIN.
Geu. 34. 20. only A. will the men consent unto us

HF.R

2 CAr. 16. y. A. thou hast done foolishly, therefore
John 4, 37, A. is that saying true, one soweih
9.30. A. is a marvellous thing, that ye know not
15. 8. A. is my I'ather glorified, that ye bear fniit

./r<'j24.l6,A.do 1 exercise myself to have conscieii.

2 Cor. 8. 10. A. t give my advice, for thiscxpedient
1 John 4. 10. A, is love U 17. A. is love made perfect

HERESY.
This word comes from the Greek, Tlspresis, and

sipi{fies in genera/, a sect, or choice. !t
sometimes taken in a good ^ittse, as in Acts 20.
5, After the mo.st straitest sect, vr heresy, of
our religion. I lived a I'narisee. St. Paul
commends the sect, oyinion, and wau of the
Pharisees, as being more learned and strict,
and as coming nearer to the truth in many
tl'ings, than the other sect of the Sadducees,
liui most Cvmuioulu it is taken in a bad seme,
for some Jimdamental error in matters of reli-
gion, adhered to with odsiinacu. St. VslwX enu-
merates heresies among the ii-orks 0/ the fesh.
Gal. 5. '2U. And St. Peter jaj/j. There "shall
be false teachers among you, who jirivily shall
bring in damnable heresies, even denying the
Lord that bought them, 2 Vet. 2. 1. St. Paul
sayi in I Cor. 11. 19, There must be
also heresies among you. that they which
are approved may be made manifest among
you. It is not simply and absolutely ne-
cessary that there should be t^^ch sthisms
and divisions in the church, but God hai
decreed to fiermit Satan to shew his meliie,
and men to discover the /u.\ts aud corruy
lions at their nature by cajuin-^ such dui-
tions, that the sincerity of his people may be
tried and known by their stedfastness to t/n

truth, and oppinttion to these eorruftione.
Christianity woi called a sect, or heresy, #»
TertuUus and the profane Jews, Acts 24.5. \\We have found this man a pestilent fellow,
and ring-leader of the sect of the Kazarcnes.
'Ihis I confess, says St. Paul, that after the
way which they call heresy, so worship I the
God of my fathers,

.is to the Sects, or Heresies among the Jew.s Se
Sect.

I'rom the very Seginning of the Christian church
there were very dangerous and pernicious here-
sies; for the most eitentia/ doctrines of religion
were attacked, such as tlie diiiuiit/ of Christ,
his quality of Messiah, the reality and truth
<>/ /lis inrarnalion, the resurrection of the dead,
flie liberty of Christians, and their freedom
fr.<m the legal ceremonies, and other points of
this nature. The most ancient of these foutt-
dc's of heresy, ij Simon the magician, who
dtsircd to buy t/ie gift of God with monev,
and afterwards set 'him'seff up for Messiah,
and God Almighty the Creator, Acts 8. 0,
10. 'J'/ie false apostles, against ichom St. i'auj
so often speaks in his epistles, had a mind that
the faithful should receive circumiision, and
subject thcmsilves to all t/ie legal observances
Gal. 5. H,

I
6, 12.

The N icoliitaus alloiced of a comnrmity of .comen,
and without any scruple committed the moti
ignominious aitions, and follo'ued the super,
stitions if /lentl.cnism. It is said, t/tey went
oier to t/ie icct of the Cainists, uho acknoai-
/tdged a power superior to that if the Creator.
St. John speaks if t/ie Nicolailancs, as n sect
of /leretirs then suhsisiing, and prodncin"
great disorders in the churches of Asia, L'ev.
2. 6, 15. Ac the same lime there were false
Christs, and false prophets, I Jrdm 2. 18. CO
2 John 7. St. Paul speaks of Hymcncus ana
rhileius, who departedfrom the truth, sai/iw^
Ihat the resurrection it already past, 'Jiu>.

C. 17, 18. lie foretold that in the last times
tttere would be some w/io should firsake l/ie

Jiiiih, and giie themselves up to the •pint ^f
error, and the doctrines of devils, 1 Jim. 4. I

St. Peter and Judc foicfel the same t/iing,

2 Pet. 2. 1 Jude 18. And herein t/iey only
topy wltat Jesus Christ himself had said in t/ie

gospel, Jlal. 7. 15.
| 24. 24, "ik-ware of false

prophfts, which come lo you in sheep's clolh-
iug, but inwardly ibey are ravening wolves,
lor there shall arise false Chrisis, and fal*^

prophets, and shall shew great signs and woo-
ders

; insomuch that, if it were possible, thev
they shall deceive the very elect.

ids 24. 14. after the wav which they call A.

IIKULSILS.
1 Cor. 11. 19. there musi be aUo h. among you
('ii/. 5. 20. the works of the flesh, wrath, strife, A
C Pet. 2, 1. who privily bring in damnable A.

hi:retic.
Tit. 3.10, an A. after the second admonition, rejec

HERElOroRE.
Ezod. 4. !0. T am not eloquent, neither A. nor sine

5. 7- no more give straw to make brick as A.
Josh. 3. 4. for ye have not passed this way A.

liuth 2. 11. to a people which thou kuewest not A.

1 Sam. 4. 7. there hath not been such a thing A.

2 Cor. 13, 2. 1 write to them vvhichA. have sinned
ntREL'M'O.

Eccl. 0. 25. or who else can hasten A. more than 1 ?

1 Pet. 2.21. for even A. were ye called, becaust
HEREWl 111.

r.zck. Ifi. 29. and yei ihou wast not satisfied A.

Mai. 3. 10. that there may Le meat in mine house^
and prove me now A. saith the Lord cf hosii

llKiUlAGE.
Exod. 6. 8. the land, 1 will give it you for an A.
Job 20. 29. and the A. appointed by God for hitn

27. 13.theA,of oppressors which they shall receive
/'j.l6. 6. in pleasant places, yea, I have a goodly A.

6i. 5. give me the A. of lliose that fear thy uame
y4, 5. tbey break thy people, they afflictthy A.

111. 6. he may give them the A. of the heathen
1 ly.lll. thy testimonies have 1 taken as au A,

127. 3. lo, children are an A. of the Lord
135. 12. jjidgave their land for an A. 136. 21, 22.

ha.5\. 17. this is the A. of the servants of ihe LonJ
58. 14. I will feed thee with the A. of Jacob

Jer. 2. 7. and ye made mine A. an abomination
3. ly. bow shall 1 give thee a goodly h.T
12, 7. I have left mine A, || 8, mine A. is as a Hon
9. mine A, is unto me as a speckled bird, the bird
15. I will bring ihem again every man to his A.

17. 4, thou sbalt discontinue from thine A, I gtva
50. 1 1. O destroyers of mine A. because grown .'a

Joel 2. 17. and give not thine A. to reproacL
3. 2. I will plead with them for my A. Israel

Mic* £. 2. so ihey oppress a njan and hia A



HID HID

?s£ic 7. U. feed iHe flock of thine h. witH thy rod

la.that passelh by the transgression of his A.

Jkla/. 1.3. I laid Ksaii's moniiiaiiis and /t. waste

1 l^e( !> 3. neither as being lords over God's A.

HERITAGES.
Isa. 40. 6. 10 cause to inherit the desolate A.

IIEKODIANS.
See Signijication on Sect.

Mat.11. 16. they sent unto him their disciples, with

H. saying, we know thou art true, Murk 12.1.'(.

Mark 3.(5. the Pharisees took counsel with the IS.

HERON.
Lev. n. 19. the stork, the It. unclean, D6hM4.18.

Hekself. See Help.
HER'S.

/«A30 16. ostrich is hardened as tho' theywere notA.

HKW.
£,r('rf.34.1./i.theetwo tables of stone. Dent. 10.1.

Dent 12. .3. ye shall h. down the graven images

19.5. when a man goeth with neighbour to h. wood

1 KiHi^s 5.f). that ihey h. mt redar-trees out of Leb,

18. Solomon's and Hiram's builders did A. them

1 Chr, 22. 2. David set masons to h. stones

2 Cfir. 2. 2. Solom. told 80,0U0 to h. in mountains

Jer. 6. 6. li. ye down trees and cast a mount

Dan. 4. 14. lie cried ainud, h. down the tree, 23

HEWED.
£rrtrf..34.4. he A.two tables like the first, Dent.XO.^i.

1 A'rtwi. 11.7. Saul A. oxen in pieces, and sent them

15. 33. and Samuel A. Agag in pieces in Gi^al

1 Kings 5. 17. h. stones to lay fouivlation of house

6. 3t). with three rows of /i. stones, 7 i**-

7.9. according to the measures of h. stones, 11

2 A i«^j 12. 12, buy A. stone to repair the breaches

J.sa. 22. lt>. thou hast A. thee out a sepulchre

Jer. 2. 13. my people have h. them out cisterns

ifyj. 6.S.lhererefore have I A. them by the prophets

HEWER.
Dea/. 29.11. from A. of wnod, unto drawer of water

HEWERS.
Joih. 9.21. let them be h. ol wood and drawers, 23.

C7. -Joshua made them that day A. of wood
1 Kings 5. 15. and 80.000 A. in mountaiiis,2CA)-.2.ia.

e Kings 12. 12. laid out money to masons and A.

1 Chron. 22. 15. are A. with thee in abundance

2 Chr. 2. 10. I will give to thy servants the A.

Iei\ 46. 22. shall come against Egypt as A. of wood
HEWETH.

Isa. 10.15. shall the axe boast againsthim that A. ?

22. ID. as he that A. him out a sepulchre on high

44. 14. he A. him down cedars, and taketh cypress

HEWN.
Prov. 9. 1. she hath /*. out her seven pillars

7trt. 10,33. the hi!;h ones of stature shall be A.down
33,g.Leban. is ashamed, and A. down, Sharon like

51. 1. look unto the rock whence ye are A.

M/if.S.lO.A.downandcast into fire, 7.19. i"^*^ ^-9

27. 60. and laid it in a sepulchre which he had A,

out io the rock, Mark 15. 46. Luke 23.53,

St:e Stone,
lUYi.

Gen. 3. 8. and Adam and his wife A. themselves

10. afraid because I was naked, and I A. myself

35. 4. Jacob h. them under the oak by Shechem
£jt)rf.2. 2. goodly child, she h. RIoses three months

12. Rinses slew the Egyptian, and A. him in sand

3. 6. Moses A. his face, for he was afraid to look

Josh. 2. 4, Rahab A. the spies with stalks of fiax, 6.

6. 17. because she A. the messengers we sent, 25.

7. 21. and beheld they are h. in the earth

10. 16. the five kings A. themselves in a cave

Jwrff. 9. 5. yet Jotham was left, for he h. himself

1 5a»i.3. 18. Samuel told Eli and A. noth. from him
10. 22. Saul A. himself [1 20. 24. David A. himself

i Kings 18. 4. Obadiah A. the prophets, 13,

2 A'lw^j 4. 27. and the Lord hath A, it from me
6. 2y. I said, give thy son, she hath A. her son

7.8. lepers went ajid A. it, carried thence, and A. it

11.2. they A. him and his nurse, 2 Vhron. 22. 11.

1 Chron. 21. 20. Oman and four sons A. themselves

Ji'h 3. 10, nor h. sorrow from mine eyes

10. 13. these things hast thou A. in thine heart
*7 4. thoiihaat A. their heart from understandin;

v3. + 12. I have A. the words of his mouth
S9. 8. the young men saw me and A. themselves

Pi.il. g. 15. in net which they A. their own foot taken

22. 24. neither hath he A. his face from him
35. 7. without cause they A. for me their net

a. let his net that he hath A. catch himsrlf

55. 12. then 1 would have A. myself from him
119. 11. thy word have I A. in mine heart

140.5. the proud have A. a snare forme, and cord:

\sa. 28. 15. under falsehood have we A. ourselves

49. 2. in shadow of his hand, in quiver he A, me
50. 6. I A. not my face from shame and spitting

53. 3, and we A. as it were our faces from him
54. 8. in H little wrath I A, my face from thee

67- 17. I A. me and was wroth, and he went
[•y. 2, and your sins have A. his face from you

Iw. 7. for tkou hast A. ti^y face from us
2R0

7,irt. 65. 16. because they are A. from mine eyes

Jer. 13. 5. so 1 went and A. it by Euphrates

7. I look girdle from the place where I had A. it

18. 22. for they have A. snares for my feet

33. 5# I have A. my face from this city

3fi. 26. to take them, but the Lord A. them

43.10. will Sethis throne on these stones I have A.

Eiek. 22. 26. have A. their eyes from my sabbaths

39. 23. therefore A. 1 my face from them, 24.

Mat. 11.25. thou hast A. from the wise, y,HX^ 10.21,

13. 33. A. in three measures of meal, Luke 13. 21.

25. 18. but he went and A. his lord's money
25. f went and A. thy talent in the earih

Luke 1. 21. Elizabeth A. herself five months

JohnQ. 59. but Jesus A. himself, and went out

liev. 6. 15. bond-man and free-man A. themselves

HID.
Dent. 33.19. they shall suck of treasures A. in sand

Josh. 7.22. and behold, it was A. in his tent

10. 17. the five kings are found A. in a cave

2 Sam. 17. 9. behold, he is A. now in some pit

18. 13. no matter A. from king, 1 Kings iO. 3.

2 Chron. 9. 2.

2 Kings 11.3. he was A. in house of G. 2 C/ir. 22.12.

2 Chron. 22. 9. Ahaziah was A. in Samaria
Job 3. 21. and dig for it more than for A. tre.isures

23. why is light given to a man whose way is A. /

6. 16. stream of brooks, wherein the snow is A.

28. II. the thing that is A. bringeth he fortb

21. seeing it is A. from the eyes of all living

29. + 10. the voice of the nobles was A.

38. 30. the waters are A. as with a stone

Ps. 17.lt. whose belly thou fiUest with A. treasure

ig. 6. nothing is A. from the heat thereof

Prov. 2. 4. and searchest for her as for A. treasures

Isa. 40. 27. why sayest, my way is A. from the L\

42.22 and they arc A. in prison-houses

Jtr. 16. 17. nor their iniquity A. from mine eyes

32.+ 17. and there is nothing A. from thee

Hos. 13. 12. sin of Ephraim bound up, his sin is A,

Mat. 10. 26. there is nothing A. that shall not bo

known, il/ori 4. 22. Luke 8. 1*.
|
12. 2.

LukeQ. 45. this saying was A. from them, 18. 31.

ig. 42. but now they are A. from thine eyes

Eph. 3. g. from the beginning hath been A. in God
Col. 1. 26. mystery which hath been A. from ages

2. 3. in whom are A. all the treasures of wisdom

3, 3. and your life is A. with Christ in God
lJe&. 11. 23. by faith Moses was A. three monlhs

lie HID.
Gen. 4. 14. hast driven me, from thy face shall

UeA.
Lev. 4. 13. thing ie A. from the asscnib'y, 5. 3. 4.

i\'um. 5. 13. and it he A. from the ?yes cf her hu,sb.

J06 5.21. shaltifA. from the scourge ot the tongue

20. 26. d.-irkuess shall 6e A. in his itcret places

L\a. 29. 14. the understanding of prudent men 6e h.

Hos. 1.1. 14. repentance shall Ac A. from mine eyes

.'Imos 9. 3. and though they be A. from my sight

A'flA. .3. 11. thou shaltbe drunken, thou shall At- A.

Zep/i. 2. 3. it may be ye shall be A. in the day

2 Cor. 4. 3. if our gospel be A. it is hid to the lost

AW he HID.
Mat. 5. 14. acity that is set on an hill cannot he A.

ili/irit 7.24. entered an house, but he oould tiot be A.

1 Tim. 5. 25. they that otherwise cannot he A.

Not HID.
/wA 15. IB. told from their fathers, and not A,

Psol. 32. 5. and mine iniquity have 1 nut A.

38. g. and my groaning is 7wt A. from thee

40. 10. I have not A. thy righteousness within

tig. 5, and my sins are not A. from thee

139. 15. my substance was 710th. when I was made
Jer. 16. 17. my eyes upon their ways, they are not A.

from my face, neither is iniq. hid from my eyes

flos. 5. 3. I'know Ephraim, Israel is mc/ A. from me
Z.«Xi? 8.47 .woman saw that she was tiot A. she came

HIDDEN.
Erod. 9. t 32. for the wheat and the rye were A.

Lev. 5. 2- if it be A, from him, he shall be unclean

Dent. 30. 11. it is not A. from thee, nor is it afar ofi^

Job 3. 16. as an A. untmiely birth, I had not been

15. 20. the number of years is A. to the oppressor

18. f 10. ihe snare is A. for him in the ground

24. 1. seeing times are not A. from thee

I'stil. 51. 6. ill A. part shall make me know wisdom

Prov. 28. 12. when the wicked rise, a man is A.

/,m. 45. 3. 1 will give thee A.riches of secret places

48. 6. 1 have shewed thee new things. A. thii>gs

Jer. 33. t3. and I will shew thee A. things

Obdd. 6. how are his A. things sought up !

Zech. 11. t Ifi. shepherd not visit those who be A.

WfM 26. 26. none of these things are A. from him

1 Cor. 2.7. even the A, wisdom which God ordained

4. 5. will bring to light the A. things of darkness

2 Cur. 4. 2. have renounced A. things of dishonesty

1 Pet. 3. 4. but let it be tne A. man of the heart

AVr 2. 17. 1 will ^ive to eat of the A. manna
HIDDEN <mc*.

Pi<il. 83. 3, they consulted agaiust thy A. ones

HID
rilDF,, Sribsiantf-^.

Lev. 8.17. his A. and liesh he burnt with tire, 9. H,
HIDE

Signifies, [1] To conceal, or keep ayiy (hing/rom
the sig/tt and hwuledge of others. 1 Sam. 20. 2,

Why should my father bide this thing from
me r Gen. 18. 17, Shall I hide from Abraham
that thing which I do ? / v:ill not, 1 cannot
hide it ; it is against the lawi of friendikip to

conceal mu secrets from him. [2] Not to :<))*-

Jess one's sins, or to excuse and eilenna,e them.
Psal. 32. 5, I acknowledged my sin uuio thee,

and mine iniquity have I not bid. And in

Prov. 28. 13, lie that coverelh his sins shall

not prosper. That does nut confess them to

God, and men too, u-hcn occasion refjtiires it i

That being ronvinctd, or admonished of hi*

sins, either jnstijieih, or denieih, or enusetf

them. [3] To cover sin bj/ free pa/don and
forgircjiess. Psal. 51. 9. Hide thy face from
my sins ; look not upon them riith an ei/e of
revenge, intt forget and forgive them. [4] To
protect and keep safe. Psal. 27. 5, In the

time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion.

The saints are called tlie hidden ones. Psal.

83. 3, 'I'hey have consulted against thy hidden
ones ; against thy people, whom thou hidest at

a precions treasure, and protectest from th«

rage of their enemies. [5] To put one's sclj

under the protection of the Almighty by faith,

prayer, and repentance. Prov. 22. 3, The
prudent man foresecth the evil, and hidelh him-
self. Thus the godly hide ihemselrus under the

Kings of God's piomiscs.

The I'aalmist says, I have not hid thy righteous-

ness within my heart, Psal. 40. 10. that is, I
have not smothered, or shut it up there, but

spread tt abroad for thy glory, and the good of

the world. Our frst parents hid themseliet

from the presence of God, after they had eaten
'
the forbidden fruit, being filed with shame and
and conscience of their guilt, and dread of

judgment, Gen. 3. 8. The Psalmist prays.

That God would not hide himself from his

supplication, Psal. 5o. 1. that is, that he would

not turn away his face and ear, as one resolicd

not to hear 'nor help ; but that he n-ould bt

pleased to hear him, to look favourably upon

him. U is spoken after the manner of men,
tjlio show their aienion and estrangement, by

hiding their J'ace, by turning from any one.

hi Psal. 119. ig, David prays to God, not to

hide his commandments trom him ; to diuove--

to him the sense and meaning oj them.

Gen. 18. 17. shall 1 A. from Abraiiaui what I do!

47. 18. we will DotA. it from my lord, how that

Exod. 2.3. and when she could not longer A. him

Lev. 20. 4. any ways A. their eyes from the man
Deut. 22. 1. go astray, and A. thyself from them, 4.

3. with all lost things, thou mayest not A. thyself

Josh. 2. 16. and A. yourselves there three days

7. ig. lell what tliou hast done, A. it not from me
Judg\ 6. 11. to A. the wheat from the Rlidianites

16>/ni.3.17.A.il not from mo, if thou A.26'rt7».14.18.

19. 2. abide in a secret place, and A. thyself

20.2.why should my father A. this thing from me '

5. let me go, that 1 may A. myself in the field

19. come to the place where thnu didst A. thyself

1 kings 17. 3. and A. thyscU'by the brook C'herith

22. 25. into an inner chamber to A. 2 Chr. 18. 24.

Job 13, 20. then will 1 uot A. myself from thee

14. 13. O that thou wouldest A. me in tlie grave

Co. 12. though he A. it under his tongue

33. 17. from'his purpose, and A. pride from man
40. 13. A. them in the dust together, and bind

Psal. 17. 8. A. me under the shadow of thy wings

27. 5.time nf trouble he shall A.me in his pavilion,

in secret of his tabernacle shall he A. me
30. 7. thou didst A. thy face and 1 was troubled

31.20. thou shalt A.them in secret of thy presence

55. 1. and A. not thyself from my supplication

64. 2. A. me from the secret counsel of the wicked

78. 4. we will not A. them from iheir chihlren

89. 46. how long, O Lord, wikthou A. thyself?

lig. ly, A. not thy commandments from me
143.9.'deliverrae, O Lord, 1 Hee to thee to A. me

Prov.'Z. Land A. my commandD\ents with thee

/j«. 1.15.1 will A.my eyes from you, 1 will not hear

2. 10. and A. thee in the dust, forfear of the Lord

3. 9. they A. not their sin
||
16. 3. A. the outcasts

26. 20. A. thyself as it were for a little moment
29. 15. woe to them that seek deep toA.their couus.

58. 7. that tliou A.not thyself from thine own Hesb

Jer. 13. 4. and A. it there in a hole of the rock

6. girdle which I commanded ibee to A. there

36. ly, go, A. thee, thou, and Jeremiah, and l^t

38. 14. 1 will ask thee a thing, A. uolhing from mi
25. A. it not from us 1|

43. 9. A. them in the clay

/.«/«. 3.56. A. not thine ear at my breathing, oiy cr
ELck.^a. 3 there ia no secret they can A.frouithec



HIG
tf*.jl B.ccd^rs in garden nf (». coulil not A. him

3y.29. iieiiher will 1 h. my face anymore from th

Jam. 5. '.'U and sli.ill A. a iiniUilude of sins

H^v. 6. l6. h. us from the f:ice ofhim thai silteth

St-e Face.
HIDE /iimsfif.

Sam. 2.1 19. doth nnt David A. himself? C6. 1.

Ser. 23. 24. can any /i. himself in secret places r

19. 10. and he shall not lie able to h. himself

jWJL'i 12. 3d. and Ifsus did h. himself from them
y^' HIDE themselves.

Dtiit-l.^O. till ihey that /*. themselves be destroyed

•Sam. 13. 6. the pt-opledid A. ikemseiies in caves

2 Kings T. 12. Syrians gone \.oh. themselves in field

7jA 2+. 4. the pnor of the earth h. themselves

31.C2.where workers of iniquity may /(-/Afwic'if.!

Ps'il. ^Q. 6. they h. themselves, they mark my steps

pA>i'.C8.C8.when the wicked rise, men h.themicltes

Van. 10. 7. 50 that they Hed to /*. themselves

Amos y. 3. tho' they h. themselves in top of Carmel
lUDEST.

Soh 13. 2-1. why h. thy face > Psal. 44. 24.
|
88.14,

P.trt/. 10.1.why h. thou (hyselfin limes of trouble?

104. 29. thou h. thy face, they are troubled

Isa. 45. 15. verily thou art aUod that h. thyself

IIIUEIII.
1 Sam. 23. 23. find the lurking places where he h.

Job 23.9. he k. himself on the right hand, that

34. 29. when he h. his face, who can behold him ''

42.3, who is he that h. counsel without knowledge
P^al. 10. 21. he h. his fuce, he will never see it

139. 12. yea, the darkness h. not from thee

Piov. 10. 18. he that h. hatred with lying lips

19. 24.the slothful A. his hand in his bosom, C6.1 5.

22.3.a prudent man foreseeih and A.hioiself,27.12.

*7- 16. whosoever A. her, A. the wind
28.27. he tliat A. his eyes shall have many acnrsp

/jii. b. ly.thatA. his face from the house of Jacob
Mat. 13. 44. which when a man hath found, he A.

HIDING.
Job 31,33. by A. mine iniquity in my bosom
Psal. ;i2. 7. thou art my A. place, II9. 114.
Jsa 28. 17. the waters shall overtlow the A. place

32. 2. a man shall be as an A. place from the wind
ilab. 3. 4. and there was the A. of his power

IlIGfT.
iligh places, in Hebrew, Banioth. They are often

spoken of in scripture, and the prophets upbraid
the Israelites for nothing with to much teal as

for wonliippiiig upon the high places. Ihe de-

stroying if these high places I'j a commendation
given but la feui princes in the sciiytnre ; and
many of them, thovgh otherwise seaIons for th.

observance of the law, had not the courage to

lu.n these eminences, and prevent the people

from sacrijicitig vpon thtm.
ATiile the temple wat not built, there was nothing
in high places eipressly cunirary to the lav,

yioiided God only 7ias adored there, and iftat

no incense or victims were offered to idols.

L'nder the Jndg':s they seem to have been tole-

rated ; and Samuel offered sacrifices in several
places besides the tabernacle, Khere the aik wa.

not present. I ten in David's time, they sacri

Heed to the Lord at Shiloh, Jerusalem, and
Gibeoii. But after that the temple uas built,

and a phce prepared for the fixed settlement of
the ark, it \as no more allou.ed of to sacrifice

uitt of Jerusalem. Solomou i« the beginning

cf his rei^H, nent to Gibeou to sacrifice there,

1 Kings 3. 4. Bnt from that time vf tee no
ta\ful saci ijices offered out of the temple.

Pr. I'rideaux ihhUs it piuhuble that the Pro-
seuelia*. uhich he says, uere open courts, built

like those in which the people prayed at the ta-

bernacle, and at the 'emyle, and in one of which
»ur Saiiour is said to have continued all night
in prayer to Gtd, Luke 6, 12, were the same
which in the Old 'I'eslamcnt are Called high
places. And he says, that he is confirmed
this opinion, in that the Proseuchse had groies
in or about them, in the same manner as the

high places had. Connect, I'art i. Book 6.

jefi. 29. 7- an<ihe sai'J, lo, it is yet A. day
f.'/di/.M. 8. Israel went out with A.hand, A»m.33,3
yum. 11.31. brought quails as it were two cubits A

Ueut. 3, "^ the cities were fenced with A , walls
12.2. served their gods on the A. mountains
'ZG. 19- and to make thee A. above all nations
Jit.43. thestranger shall get up above thee very A
52. till thy A, and fenced walls come down
t2, 27, lest they should say, our hand is A.

Kings 9,8. at this house which is h. everv one hiss

1 C'Ar. 17. 17- to theestate of aman of A,'dcgre8
2 r'Ai-.7,2l. this house is A.shall be an iistonishment
Esth. 5. 11. a gallows be made cf fifty cubits A.7.9
lob 1 1 . B. it is as A. as heaven, what canst thou do
21 . 22. seeing he judgeth those that are n.

£2 12 and behold the stars, bow A. they are
ZH. IS and the A. arm shall he brokeo

£ul

HIG
Job 41.34.he beholJeth all ^. things, he is a kint;

Psal. 18. 27. but thou wilt bring down A luuks

49. 2. give ear, both low and A. rich and poor
<i2. 9 and men of A. degree are a lie

71. 19. thy righteousness also, O CioJ, is vt.ry h.

78.09. he built his sanctuary like h. palares

89. 13. strong is thy hand, A. is thy right b-nd
97.9.ihou, Lord, art A. above earth, 99.2. ] 113.4.

101.5. hiui that hath an A. look and proud heart
103. 11. for as the heaven is A. above the earth
131. 1. nor do 1 exercise in things too A. for me
138. I), though the Lord be A, yet hath he respect
1 39. fi, such knowledge, it is A. cannot attain to it

149. ti. let the A. praises of God be in their mouth
1."jO, 5. praise him on A, sounding cymbals

Prov. 18, 11. and as an A. wall in his own conceit
21. 4. .lU A, look, and a proud heart, is sin

24. 7. wisdom is too A. for a fool, he opeueih not
Keel. 12. 5. whi'U shall be afraid of that wliich is A.

Isa. 2. IS. day of the Lord on all cedars thai are A.

14. and upon all the A. mountains and hilts

t). 1, the Lord sitting on a th-i-one A. and lified up
10. 12. I will punish the glory of his A. looks
33. the A. ones of stature shall be hewn down

24. 21. punish the host of the h. ones that are on A.

23. 12. the fortress of A. fort shall he bringdown
.30. 13. as a breach swelling out in an A. wall
5-'. 13. behold my servant shall be very A.

57. 15. for thus saith the A. and lofty One
Jir. 17. 12. a glorious A. throne from the beginning
31. 21, setup way-marks, make thee A. heaps
49.1(1. though thou makest thy nest A. a3 the eagle
51. 38, her A. gales shall be burnt with fire

E:ek. I. 18. as for their rings they were so A.

17. 24. that I have brought down the A. tree

21. 2(), exalt the low, and abase him that is A.

31 . 3. behold the Assyrian was of A. stature
34. 14. 1 will feed them on the A. mountains
Dan. 8. 3, the two horns were A. one was higher
Obad.3. whose habitation is A. that saith in his heart
Zeph. 1. 16. a day of alarm against the A. towers
John 19. 31, for that sabbath-day was an A. day
.lets 13. 17. with an A. arm brought he them out
AVwi. 12.16. mind not A. things

1| 13. 11. it is A. time
2 L'oj . 1U.5. casting down every A, thing that exalts
Phil. .3. 14. for the prize of the A. calling of God
iiev. 21.12. holy Jerusalem had a wall great and A,

iSee Gate, God, Hill, Hills.
iMo-^t HIGH.

1V71m.24.l6. and knew ihe knowledge ofthe moj/ //,

Dent. 32.8. when the most //.divided to the nation;

2 Sam. 22. 14. when the most 11. uttered his voite
Pjfl/.7.17.I will praise the Lord, and sing praise Lo

the name of the Lord most H. g.2.
|
92. 1.

21.7. thro' mercy of the H/toi" H. shall not be moved
46. 4. holy place of the tabernacle of the most li.

47. 2. the Lord most II. is terrible, a great king
50.14. offer toGod.and pay thy vows lo the nuntll.
56. 2. that fight against me, O thou most JI.

57. 2, I will cry unto God most II. unto God that
73. 1 1, and is there knowledge in the most H.?
77. lo. the years of the rijiht hand of the moit II.

78.17. by provoking the vwit II. in wilderness, 56.
82. 6, all of you are the < hildren of the most li.

83. 18. that thou art most II. over all the earth
91. 1. dwelleth in the secret place of the mojf II.

9. thou hast made the most H. thy habitation
92.8. but thou. Lord, art most II. for evermore
107. 11. contemned the counsel of the most II.

J-^a. 14.14. 1 will a.scend, I will belike ihemott II
/,(!/«. 3. 35, turn aside before the face of themes/ H.
38. out of mouth of most II. proceedtth not evil

Dan. 4, 17. that the /Jiost H. ruleth in the kingdom
24. and this is the decree of the mat li.

23. that the most H. rules in kingdom of men, 32.

34, and I blessed the most II. and I praised him
7. 18. the saints vi most H. shall take thekinfidmu
22, judgment was given to the saintj. of nioi/ //.

25. shall speak great words against the most II

27. to the people of the saints of the most 11.

IIos. 7. 16. they return, but not to the 70^,1/ li.

11.7. though they called them to the most il.

Wcrj7.48. the most //,dwelleth not Ui temples made
See Mountain.

On HIGH.
Eiod. 25. 20. cherubims stretch wings on A. 37. 9.

39. 31. they tied a lace of blue, to fasten it on h.

Dent. 28. 1, thy God will set thee on A. "ibove

2 Sam. 22. 49- thou hast lifted me up on A,

23, 1.and the man who was raised up oit A. said
1 AiH^j21.9.sel Nabotho«A among the people, 12.

2 A'/«i,'j19. 22. against whom hast thou lified upihine
eyes on h.? agaiusiHolyOne of Israel -'/jfl.37.23.

1 Ckr. 14. 2. for his kingdom w.is lifted up on A.

2 C'Ar. 20. 19. stood up to praise God of IsraelunA,
Job 5. 11. to set up on A. those that be low

I
16. 19. witness is in heaven, and my record xhon A.

31.2.whatinberilaDce o^the Almighty from on A,.'

.39.18. what time she lifteth up herself ku A.

27. the eagle uiouutup and make her cestim 4. /

HIL
I'sal. 7- 7- f'lr iheir sakes therefore return ok h.

68. 18. thou host ascended 071 A. thou hast led

69, 29. let ihy salvation, O God, set meupon/i
75. 3. lift not up your horn on. It, si^<eak not with
91. 11. 1 will set him u« A. because he hath known
9.3. 4. the Lard on h. is mightier than the noise

107. 41. setteth he the poor vn A. from affliction

113, 5.who is like to our God. who dwelleth wm /j. y

/ia,22. 16. Ihat heweth him out a sepulchre um A,

24, 18. for the windows from on A, ai-e open
21. punish the host of high ones that are on it.

26. 5. he bringeth down them that dwell on h.

32, 13. till the spirit be poured on us from on h.

33.3. he dwelleth wrt A.
II
I6. he shall dwell u«/

40. 2'i. lift up your eyes yji A. and behold
58. 4. to make your voice to be heard on A.

Jei . 23. 30. the Lord shall roar from on A.

£t£it. 31,4. the deep set him up 071 A.wilh her rivers

//(/A. 2.9.that he may set his nestw;* A. to be deliver.

S 10. the deep lifted up his hands on A.

Lnkei-'H. the day-spring from on A. haih visited us
24. 49. till ye be endued with power from on ft.

i:;Vi.4.8.when he ascended up on A. he led captivity

lUb. 1. 3. on the right hand of the Majesty 07i A.

See l^LACE, i'LACES, I'ltlLST, iuWEK.
HIGH.WAV, S.

Lev. 26. 22. and your h.-tvayt sliall be desolate

AH77i.20.17.byking'sA.-aav,19.
|
21.22.iJeH/.2.27

Jnd^. 3. 6. in daysofJael h,-u:uys were unoccupied
"0. 31. they began to kill the people in the h.-ways
32. let us l!ee, and draw them uulo the h.-rvay

45. gleaned of them in the h.-ways 3000 meu
1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine went along the K.-uay lowing
2 Sam- 20. 12. Ama.'^a wallowed in blood in h.-way
2AV7/i,'.a8.17.A.-a'. of fuller's field, ija. 7.3.

|
36.2.

Prov. 16. 17. /'.-a', of upright to depart from evil

Isa. 11. Ifi.anA -li'fly for the remnant of his people

19' 23. shall be a h.-way out of Egypt to Assyria
33. 8. h.-ways lie waste, way-faring man ceaseth
35. 8. and an h.-way shall be there, and a way
40, 3. make in ihe desert a h.-way for our God
49. 11. and my A.-K-ayj shall be exalted

62. 10. cast up, cast up the h.-way. gather stones
Jer. 31. 21. set thine heart toward the h.-way
Amos 3. 16. they shall say in all the A.-:i'i'^vJ. alas

Mut.'ZI.Q.^o therefore into the h.-ways, Luke 14.23
Mark 10. 46, bartimeus satby the h.-uay begginf

HIGHEK.
Num. 24. 7- and his knng shall be b. than Agag
1 Sam. 9, 2. Saul was A, than any of the people
2 Kings 15, 35. Jotham built A. gate of the house
Neh. 4. 13. on the A. places, I even set the people
Job 35.5. behold the clouds, which are A. than thou
Psal. 61. 2. lead me to the rock that is A. than I

89. 27- 1 will make him A. than kings of the earth
IlccI. 5. 8. he regardeih, and there be A. than they
ijtf. 33. 9. as the heavens are A. than earth, so
my ways A. than your ways, thoughts than yours

Jcr. 36, 10, then read liaruch in the A. emit
£:tk.\i.^. six men came from the way of the A. gate
42. 5. for the galleries were A. than these
43, 13. and this shall be the A. place of the altar

Dan. a, 3. one liorii A. than the other, A. came last

Luke 14. 10. he ujay say to thee, friend, go up A,

/^ywi,13.1. let every soulbe subject to the A.powers
//eA,7.26.aalligh-l'riesimade A. than the heaveua i

HIGHEST.
2 Chr. 32. | 33.buried Heaekiahin A, of sepulchres
Psiil. 18.13. Lord thundered, the H. gave his voice
87. 5. and the li. himself shall establish her
Prov.8.^6.nor the A. part of the dust of the world
9. 3. she crielh upon the A. places of the city

Led. 5. 8. he that is higher than the A, reganleth
Ezet 17. 3. and took the A. branch of the cedar

22, I will take of the A. branch of the cedar
41. 7- so increased from lowest chamber to the A.

Mat. 21.9. saying, Hosannaiu the A. Maik U. 10.

Luke 1. 32. and shall be called ihe Son of the li.

33. the power of the li. shall overshadow thee

76. thou shalt be called the prophet of the li.

2.14.glory toGod in the A. on earth peace, ly. 38.
6. 35. and ye shall be the children of the //.

14. 8, when bidden, sit not down in the A. room
20. 46. and love the A. seals in the synagogue*

HIGHLV.
Luke 1. 28. the angel said, thou art A. favoured
16. 15. that which is A. esteemed amongst uien

.-lets 12.20. Herod was A. displeased with Tyi?
Kom. 12. 3. not to think of himself more A, than
Phtl. 2, 9' wherefore God also hath A. exalted hin.

1 'J'hess. 5. 13. anil tn esteem them very A. in luv«

HIGU-MINDED.
liom. 11. 20.be not A. but fear, 1 Tin. G. \7-

2 Tim. 3. 4. traitors, heady, A. lovers of pleasi.res

HIGHNESS.
Job 31. 23. by reason of his A. I could not endure
La. 13. 3. even them that rejoice in my h.

HILL.
Exod. 24. 4. Moses built an altar under theh.

Aum. 14.45. the Ganaanites which dwelt in thai A.



niL
Deitl. 1.41 , ye were ready to ';:0 up into the h, 41.

Jush. 5.S. circuniciifil Israel at the A. of fore-akius

17. l6- they sail], the K is not etiouijh for us

24. 30, Josbua buried on the k. Gaasb, Judg. C. *).

33. r.leazar was buried in a h. that pertained

Jndg. 7. 1. the Midianites were by the h. of Moreh
1 'Sam. 7. t. ark into house of Abinadab in the A.

9. 11. as Saul and his servants went up the h.

10. 5. after that, thou shall come to A. of God, 10.

ej. 19. David hid in the A. of llachilah. 2ii. 1.

25,20. Abitiail came dow a by the covert of the A,

'iHam. 2. 24.when they were come to h. of Ammah
13. 34. much people came by the h, behind him
16. 13. Shimei went along on the /*. stde, cursing

21.9. they hanged them in the '1. before the Lord
1 Kittys 11.7. Solomon built in the h. for Chemosh
lO. 24. Omri bought the h. Samaria, built on A.

£ Kiii^s 4.27. she came to the man of God to the A.

Ps, 24. 3. who shall ascend into the A. of the Lord
42. 6. I will remember thee from the A. Mizar
tJ8. 15. the A. of God is as the h. of Bashan
16. this is the A. which God dcsireth to dwell in

Cant. 4. 6. 1 will get me to the A. of frankincense

ha. 5. 1. hath a vineyard in a very iV-iitful A.

10. 32.shall shake his band against A.ofJerusalem
30. 17. till ye be left as an ensic;n on an A

31. 4. Lord of hosts shall light for the A. thereof

40. 4. every mountain and A. shall be made low
Jer. 16. 16. they shall hunt ihec from every A.

31. 39. the measuring line upon the A. Gareb
49. lO. thou that boldest the hcipht of the A.

50. 6. they have gone from mountain to A.

KzeX:.3-i.26.\vi\\ make places about my A.a blessing

^Jai. 5. 14. a city that is set on an A. cannot be hid
Luie 3. 5. and every A. shall he brought low
4. 29. and they led him to the brow of the A.

9- 37. when they were come down from the A.

Acfs 17.22.then P.iul stood in ihe midst of Mar's A.

HILL-COUNTKY.
Jo.t/i.li.6. inhabitants of A. -c.'jfM^rv will I drive out

21.11. gave to the sous of Aaron, Arba in /i. -conn.

Luie 1.39. and Mary went down into the k.-counfy^

65. were noised thro' all the A.-coh«(;j/ of Judea
7/i>A HILL, S.

Gen. 7. 19. all Ai'gA A, under heaven were covered
l/v77i^,sl4,23.groves on every At ^/i //."SKiiigsX^ .10.

Psal. G8. 15. is a /ngh A. as the hill of Bashan
16. why leap ye, ye A/gA A..' this is hill G.desires

H>i. 18. A^gA /t. are a refuge for the wild goats

Aa. 30. 25. and on every Aigfi A. rivers of water
/«r.2.20.when on every AigA A. thou wanderest. 23.
17- 2. whilst children remember groves on Ai'gA A.

Eie/c.6. 13. slain men among idols on every /lig/i h.

CO. 2b. then they saw every high A. and thick trees

34. 6. my sheep wandered on every high A.

Holy HILL.
Psal. 2. 6, 1 have set my kingonmy Aw/v A.of Zion
3.4.1 cried to Lord, he heard me out of his holy h.

15. 1. Lord, who shall dwell in thy holy h'?
43. 3. let them lead me, bring me to thy hulif h.

99. 9- worship at his holy A. the Lord is holy
HiLL. w'ith t(n>.

£zorf.l7.9- 'o-Qiorrow' I will stand on ^o/iofthe A.

10. Moses, Aaron, and Hur, went to ii>f>oi the A.

Num. 14.44. they presumed to go up to the A. lop

Judg. 16. 3. Samson carried them to the /()/»of an A.

1 Sam. 26. 13. David stood on the top of an A.

S Sam. 2. 25. and Abner stood on the top of an A.

16. 1. Di^vid was a little past the top of the A.

2 Kings 1. 9, Elijah sat on the top of au A.

HILLS.
fifn.49 26.10 the utmost bound of the everlasting A.

Is'nm, 23. g. and from the A. I behold him
/)fK.\8, 7- that spring out of the valleys and A.

9. out of whose A. thou niayest dig brass
11. 11. it is a land of A. and valleys, anddrinketh
33. 15. for the precious things of the lasting A.

Joih. 10. 40. Joshua smote all the country of the A.

1 1 . 16. so Joshua took all that land, the A.

1 A"i«i;j20.23. their gods are the godsof the A. 28.

22. 17. I saw all Israel scittered on the A.

B h'ini^s 16.4. burnt incense on the A. 2 C'Aruw. 28.4.
Jui 15.7. or wast thou made before the h.?

Psal. 18. 7- the foundations also of the A. moved
50. 10. the cattle on a thousand A. are mine
f)S. 12. the littie A. lejoice on every side

72.3. and the little A. by righteousness
80. 10. tlie A. were covered by the shadow of it

95. 4. the strr-ngth of the A. is his also

37-5. the A. melted like wax at the presence of L,
9H.8. let the A, be joyful together
104 10. he sendeth springs, which run Rmongthe A
13. he waterrth the A. from hischftmbers
32, he lourheth the A. and they smoke
114.4. and the little A. skipped like lamhs, 6.
i2l. 1. I will lifr upmine eyes to the A. M-hence
14*t. 9. mountains and all A. p.raise the Lord

Prov. 8. 25. before the A, was ] hrnnght forth

i un: 2. H, he comeih skipping upon the A.

fin.Z.Z- and shall be exalted above the A.

282

HIM
ha. 2. 14. the day of the Lord shall be on all A.

.•v. 25. the A. did tremble, their carca.sea were torn

7. 25. on all A. shall not come the fear of briers

40, 12. who hath weighed the A. iu a balance r

41 15, aud thou shale make the A. as chaff

42. 15- 1 will make waste mountains and A.

54. 10. mountains shall depart, the A. be removed
55. 12. the A. shall break forth into singing

65. 7. which have blasphemed me upon the h.

Jer. 3.23. in vain is salvation hoped for from the A.

4. 24. I beheld, and lo, the /i, moved lightly

13. 27. 1 have seen thy abominations on the A.

Esei. (J. 1. thus saitb the Lord to the A. 3t). 4.

.'!5. B. with his slain men in thy A. and valleys

36. t). and say to the A. to the rivers, and valleys

flos. 4. 13. they burn incense on the A. under oaks
10. 8. and they shall say to the A. fall on us

Joel^. 18. and the A, shall fiow with milk

Amos 9. 13. drop wine, and all the A. shall melt
AJic. 4. 1. and it shall be exalted above the A.

(i. 1. arise, and let the A. hear thy voice

AflA. 1 , 5. the A. melt, and the earth is burnt
Uah. ;j. t). the perpetual A. did bow, his ways
Zeiih. 1. Itt. and a great crashing from the A.

Luke'li.'iO. they shall begin to say to the A. cover us
HIM,

Gen. 41. 13. me he restored, and A. he hanged
Eicd. 32. 33. whoso, hath sinned, k. I will blot out

Num. 14.24. Caleb, A. will 1 bring into the land

lb, 5. to come near, even A. whom he hath chosen
Deut. 10. 20. A. shalt thou serve, and to A. cleave

18.5. the Lord hath chosen A. and his sons for ever
1 Sam. 10. 24. see ye A. whom the Ld. hath chosen
1 /v'jx^j 14. 11. A. thatdieth incity, 1(3.4. [21.24.
2J.21. A. that pisseth against the wall, 2 /vi//g.i9.S.

2 hiitgs 11.2. and they hid A, even A. and his nurse
15. and A. that followed her, kill with the sword

17- 3(1. A. shall ye fear, A. shall ye worship
Neh. 13. 26. h. did outlandish women ciuse to sin

Eith 8. 7. A. they have hanged on the gallows
Joh 15.31. let not A that is deceived trust in vanity

29. 12. 1 delivered A. that had none to help A.

3(). 22. behold, who teacheth like A..'

40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a voice like A. f

42. 8. Job shall pray for you, for A. will 1 accept
t'sal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart A. that is godly
£5.12. A. shall he teach in the way he shall choose
45. 11. worsliip A.

II
72. 12. A. who hath uo helper

101. 5. A. will i cut off, A. th.it hath an high look

Prov. 6. 19. A. that soweth discord amongbrethren
24.24-A. shall the people curse, nations shall abhor
Eccl. 10. 1. a little folly A. that is in n-putalioD

Jer. 48. 35. A. that offerelh in the high places
Ezek. 35. 7. and cut off from it A. that passeth out

Amos 1. 5. and A, that holdeth the sceptre
^lal. 2. 12. will cut off A. that offereth an offering

Mat. 4. 10. A. only shalt thon serve, Luke 4. 8.

10. 32. whosoever shall confess me before men, A,

will 1 confess also bef, my Father, Ljikc 12. 8
33. A. will I deny before my Fatherin heaven
40. receiveth A. that sent me, MarkQ. 37.

17. 5. this is my Son, hear ye A. Acts Z. 11.
\ 7.37

18. 15. go ti-ll A. between A. and tliee alone

24. 18. nor let A. in the field return. Mnik 13,6.
21, 32. A. they compelled to hear his cross
jVarX- 13. 14. let A. mat readelh understand
15. let A. that is on the house-top not go down
LuieQ3. 25. A. that for sedition and murder was
24. 24. as the women had said, but A. they saw not
John 5. 38. whom he hath sent, A. ye believe not

4.3. come in his own name, A. ye will receive
(5. 27. for A. hath God the Father sealed

37. A.that comtth unto me, I will in uo wise cast out

9-31. A. he hearetli|l 12. 26. A. will my Father hon.
13. 32, God shall also glorify A. in himself

Arts 2. 23. A. being delivert^d|!5. 31. A. God exalted
10 40. A, God raised up the third day, and shewed
Ifi. .3. A. would Paul have to go forth with A.

17. 23. whom ye worship A. declare I unto you
Rom. 14, 1. A. that is weak in the faith receive

3. let not A. th.it eateth, despise A. that eateth not

1 Cur, 3. 17. if any defile tcmple.A. shall God destroy

10. 12. let A. that thinketh he standeth take heed
2 Ctir. 5. 21. for he hath made A. to be sin for us
(;<;/. (i. 6. let A. that is taught in the word
Eph. 4. 28. let hirn that stole steal no more
Phtl. 2. 23. A. therefore I hop" to send presently

29. receive A. therefore in the 1-d. with gladness
2 'Jhess. 2. 9- A. whose coming is after the working
//eA.2.14.niight destroy A.that hath power of death
11. 12. Sprajig there of one, and A. as good as dead

At>ove HIM.
Da?*. 11.3. shall be strong fli^rti'f A. and have domin.

About HIM.
1 -Sim. 22. 6. his servants were standing ahout h.T.

17 king said to the footmen that stood about A.

1 hnii^s 5, 3. not build for wars which were abnut A.

2 Chnm. 18. 31. they compassed about A. to fight

Job 1. 10. bast not thou made an hedge about A. f

Ptal.ld. 11. let all round about h. bringpresents

lUM
/Vfl7.8iJ.7.aiui be had in reverence jf all abviit n
Jer. 48. 1". all ye thai are about A. b«moan him

39. Moab shall be a dismaying to all aovut k.

5<J. 32. and tt shall devour all round about h.

Earn. 1.17. his adversaries shall be round about h.

£i'i»rf.l2.14.5catter all that are about A. lohelp hia:

32. 22. bis graves are round about A. 25. Sti.

^lat,l^.\%. when Jesus saw great multituds/iitju.* h.

Mark 3. 32. the multitude sat about A. and said
John 10. 24. then came the Jews round abioif A.

iLeiJ.4.8. fourbeasts had each six wings about h.

After HIM.
Gen. 17. 19- with him and with bis seed after A.

18. 19. he will command his household after A.

/Jtu(/.28.43. it shall be a statute for his seed afterh.
29.29.the holy girmeots shall be his son's after h.

Lev. "in. 5. will cut offallthat goa whoring ayV^r A.

Num. Z-2. 15. for if ye turn away from ajtct h.

Joih. 20. 5. if the avenger of Ldood pursue afitr h.

Jndg. 1.6. Adoni-bezek Hed.they pursued o/VeV n.

3. 28. they went uftur A. and took the lords

6. 3*. and Abiezer was gathered after A. 39
1 Sam. 14. 13. and his armour-hearer after A.

17. 35. 1 went out after A. and smote nim
26. 3. and David saw that .Saul came after A.

2 Sam. 1. 6. the horsemen followed hard after h.

15. 17. king went forth and all the people o/V^/- A.

23. 10. the people returned after A. only to spoil

1 Kings 1. 20. on the throne of my lord after A. 27.
15-4. to set up his %onsafter him and establish Jer.

/vi«gj 5.20.1 will run aj/tfi- A. and take somewhat
9. 27. Jehu followed after A. and said, smite
14. 19. sent after A. to' Lachish, 2 Chrou. 25. 27.
18. 5. so that lifter A. was none like him, 23. 25.

1 Chron 27. 7- Joab, aud Zebadiah his sou after A.

2 Chron. 26. 17. Azariah the priest went in after h.

iVcA. 3. 16. afterh. repaired. So lo the 31j/ terse

Job 18.20. they that come after A. shall be aslouied
21. 21. what pleasure hath be in his house afterh
33. and every man shall draw after A.

41. 32. he maketh apath to shine after h.

Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not descend after \.

Pyyff. 20. 7. his children are blessed after A.

Ecci.3. 22. bring to see what shall be afterh. 6. 1£.

7- 14. that man should find nothing after A.

10. 14. what shall be after A. who can tell him ?

Etek. 9. 5. go ye after A. thro' tlie city, and smile
Luke 19. 14, and sent a message afttr A. saying
John 12, 19. behold, the world is gone after A.

Acts 5. 37. and drew away much people after A.

7.5.he would give it to him,and to his seed after A.
1 • '

-.-.-.
.27- seek Lord, if haply they might iee\ after A

19. 4. believe on him which should come after k

Against HIM,
Gen. 16. 12. and every man's hand against A.

32. 25. he saw that he prevailed not against A.

37. Iti. they conspired fl^aiJij^ A. 1 Kings 15.27.

1 16.9. 2 KiugsM. 19.
I
15. 10,25.

I

21.2.1

Exod. 16. 8. Lord heai'eth your murmurings whicfc

ye murmur against A. Num. 14, 36.
|
I6. 1

1

Num. 22. 22. stood for an adversary against A.

Dent. 19. 11. but if any man rise up against h.

16. if a false witness rise to testify against K.

33. 11. smite through the loins that rise agaiHi/

A

Josh. 5. 13. there stood a man o\eT-ngatnst A.

Jiidg. 14. 5. behold a young lion roared against A.

13. 14. the Philistines shouted against A.

20. 23. and the Lord said, go up a-j,ainst A.

2 Sam. 10. 9, the iVont of the b:\ttle was against A.

1 Kings 13. 4. hand he put forth ag<nmt A. dried u]

21.10. sons of Belial to bear witness agaimt A.

2 Kings 23. 29, and king Josiahwenl \ip against 4

24, 2. Lord sent agaimt A. bands of Chaldees
2 Chron. 32. 17. to rail aud to speak against A.

Esih. 6. 13. thou shalt not prevail agaimt A.

Jobl. 3. although thou movedst me against A.

8.4. if thy children have sitmed against A.

9. 4. who hardened himself ag. A. and prospered !

14.20. thou prevailest for ever against A.

33. 13, M'hy dost thou strive against A.f

35. 6. if thou sinnest, what doest thou against A.t
Psal. 78. 17. and they sinned yet mere against A.

Prov. 17.11. a cniel messenger shall be senlfl5,(/. A.

£cc/.4.12. and if one orevail agaifu/ A. two withst.

ija.lo.I5. shall the axe boast ajj*. A. thathcwel'i .'

or the saw magnify itself ag. A. that shaketh it i

31.4. when shi'pher'ds are called forth against A.

45.24. all that are incensed against h. be ashamed
59- 19- Spirilof L.shall lift up astandard ajj/. A.

Jei . 2u. 10. be enticed and we shall prevail agst. A
31.20. fur since I spake a^st. A. I remember him
51. 3, against A. that bendeth, let the archer bend

i,'ic*. 29. 2. and prophesy against A.and Lgypt,3H.2
38. 21. and 1 will call for a sword against A.

22. 1 will plead ag. A. with pestilence and blood
Dan. 9. 11. because we have sinned against A.

11. 16. but he thatcometh ag. A. shall do accord.
Mic. 3, 5. they even prepare war against A.

7. 9- 1 will bear, because I have sinned against ''•

.//a&.S.C. &ball uolthese take upa parabl ag.h t



HIM
A?4*. 12.14- aail lieM a counsel agaiusi /i,MarJc3.6.

Luke 14. 3L. to meet liJiii th.il coiueth agahul A.

Ai-lt^'i. 24. wherefore they cried so asittmi h.

C3.30.lo say before thee what they had agaimt h.

25. 3. the liigli-priesL desired favour agaimt h.

lo. Jews, desiring to have judgment aga»w/ h.

Jude^. duFdt Qot bring ag'tinti A. a raitiui; acciibat,

Id.ivhich ungodly siituershave spokeu agtutitt k.

lUv. ly. 19. make war tig. h. that sat on the horbc

At n\y\.
Gen. 49. -3. the archers shot at A. and hated hin:

1 6Vi/;j.20.33. Saul cast a javelin at h. to smite hin:

2 6Vr//i. 16.13.Shiniei threw sloues at /i.and cast du^t
'yA27. 23. meu shall clap their bauds at U.

^ial. 12, 5. ill safety from him that puffelh at h.

37- 13. (he Lord shall laugn at h. for he stcih

52. d. the righteous also shall see and lauL;ha//<.

64. 4. suddenly do ihey shoot at h. ami fear not
l^ia. 52. 15. the kings shall shut their mouths at It.

Dan. 11. 40, the king of the saaih shall push at h,

Nah. 1. 5. the mouniaius quake ath. aud hills melt
Mark 6. 3. and tliey were offended at A.

\~.-k.at A.they cast stones, and wound.him in head
17- and they marvelled nf /*.

Lnkel. y. he marvelled at h. and turned about
8. ly. they could not come at h. for the press

Jf//iH6. 41. the Jews then murniured at h.

4i. 5y. theo took thev up stones to cast «( A.

ijV>/f lllM.
Geii. 24. 33. there was set meat hejorg h. to eat

32. 3. Jacob sent messeni;ers before h. to lisuu
21. so went the present over before h.

41. 43. and they cried b-^fWe h. bow the knee
43. 33. they i&(be(ore /i.

|| 44. 14. fell bej'ore It.

Ejod. 34. 6. and the Lord passed by before h.

Num. 11. 20, and have wept before h. raying
Josh. 6. 5. ascend up every man straight before It.

22.27, might do the serviteof the l-OT*i before li.

Jlidg. y. 40. Abimelech chased, he fted bcj'ore A,

14. iG. Samson's wife wept be/ore A. and said. 17.
1 Sam. 16.0. surely the Lord's anointed is be/ore A.

21. and David came to Saul and stood btlore A.

17. 7- and one bearing a shield went before h.

2 ^a<n. 10. 13. th*-y tied befne A. \ Cliron. I9. 14.
11. 13. Lfriah did eat :ind drink before h.
12. CO, when he nquired, they set bread before h.
15. 1. and fifty men to run before It. I Kings 1 . 5.

£2. 24. 1 was also upright before h. Psal. 18, 23.
1 kin°si.\6. then came two havlots, stood Arf/'o/y/i.

16. 23. Omri did worse than all before U. 30. 33.
21. 10. and set two men, sous of Belial, before A.

£ A -Hgt Z. 15. they bowed to the ground before!:.
4. 12. the Shunamite when called, stood before A.
3U. the sons of the prophets were silting before A.

6. 32. and the king sent a mar. from before' A.

10.4. kings stood not before h. how shall we stand
17. 2. not as kings of Israel that were before A.

48. 5. nor any that were before A. were like him
21. n.as the Amorites did, which yyare Aefore A

.

23. 25. liketoJosiah there was no kiuQ before A.

25.29. did eat bread continually bef.A. Jer.S'^.S.i.

X CAr. It). 2y. bring an offering, and come be fort '1.

30. (ear before A. Piaf.y6.^. £r<r/.3.14.
f 8. 12.

2y. 5. not any be/ore A. like Solomon for majesty
ZCAroit. 2.4. to bum before h. sweet incense, ti.

14. 5. and the kingdom was quiet before h.
Cy.ll. the Lord hath chosen you to stand before h.

Sell. 2. 1 U came to pass that wine was before A.
Lilli. 4. 8. to make request before A. for her people
C. 9. proclaim before h. ll.|113. fall befoieA.

J.'A 13. 15.but 1 will maintain my w^y^ before A.

16. an hypocrite shall not come before h.

21. 33 as ihere are immnierable before A.

23.4. I would order my cause if/li/^ h. and fill

2fi. tj. hell is naked before A. and'deslruction
35. 1 *. judgment is before A. therefore trust in him
4!. 22. and sorrow is turned into joy brfore A.

Pint. 18. (}. my cry came before A. even to his ears
12. at the brightness that was before h.

22. 2y, all that go to the dust shall bow before h.

50,3. God shall come, a fire shall devour before A.

02. 8. ye people, pniir out your heart before A.

68. 1. let them that hate him flee before h.

4. sing unto (Jod. sing and rejoice A*7w/'f /i.

72.9.they that dwell in wildern, shall bow btforeA.
11.kings shall fall before A. nations shall serve h.

85. 13, riijhteousness shall go before h. and set us
y6. (i. honour and majesty are before A. strength
y. w.jrship the Lord, fea'r before A. all the eakh

07. 3. a fire goeth before A. and burneth enemies
100. 23. had not iMoses his chosen stood before A.

142. 2. 1 showed bifore A. my trouble
Prav. 8, 30. his delight, rejoicing always before 'i,

17- 24. wisdom is before A. that hath undersiaiidg
/ia. 40.10. reward with him, work before A. t)2. 11

17. all nations before A. are as nothingL 2. gave nations before A. and made him rule
45. 1 . I have holden to subdue nations before A.

Jer. 42. y. to present your supplications before A.

£atf*. 28. y. will thou say be/ore h that sUyeth thee
2113

HIM
E:«i.30. 24. shall grciu before A. with groanings
/^«'i. 7- 10. ten thousand limes 10,000 stood it/ofe A.

8. 4. so that no beasts might stana before'A.
T-thtre was no power in the ram to stand before A.

11. ID. to his own will, none shall stautl bejore A.

22. they shall be overliown from before h.

.l/ic.6.().snall I come before /j.with burnt-offerings

Slab. 2. 20. let all the earth keep silence before A.

3.5. before A. went the pestilence and burning coal:
.:U«/.3,i6. a book of remembrance written hefjre h.

Mat. 15. 32. before A. be gathered all nations
27- 2y. they bowed the knee before A, and mocked
Marks. 1 1. fell down it/orc /j. and cried, 5. .33.

Lake 1.17. he shall go before A. la the spirit of Elias
7^. iu holiness and righteousness before A.

5. 18. they sought means to lay him before A.

11.6. a friend is come, 1 have nothing lo svtbef. A.

JoAii 3. CB. I said, that I am sent before U.
Acts 23. 33. they presented I'aul also before A.

Horn. 4. 17. before A. whom he believed, even CJod
EjiA, 1.4. holy and without blame A^ur^ /*. in lov
JJeb. 12. 2, who for the joy thatwjis set before A.

1 JoAn 2.28, not be ashamed before A. at his coming
3, ly.and shall assure our hearts before A.

liei\ 13.12. all the power of the hrst beast A^W '1.

iy.20. false prophet that wrought miracles before A.

BeAind lilM.
Gen. 18. 10. Sarah heard in the tent-door beAind A.

2 6am. 2. 23. thai the spear came out beAmd A.

2 Kings 6.32. is not sound of liis master's feet be A.A.f

Joel 2. 14.aud repent, and leave a blessing beAmd h.

ZecA.X.'&.beh. A. were red horses speckled and white
J7u^.y,20. a woniau diseased with an issue of blood

came beA. A. and touched the hem, Luke 8.44.
Mark 12. ly, brother die, and leave his wife beA. A.

Liike'i. 38. stood at his feet beAind A. weeping
BendeUm.

Uent.i.So. the Lord is God, there is none beside A.

2 Ham. 15. 18. his servants passed on beside A.

\eA.li. 4. beside A. stood Maltithiah aud Shema
liei:ceen lllM.

Cev.Q6.46. laws the L. niixiiebei7i.een A. and IsrI.

.U«/.3. lb. shall discern bet-.Leen A. thatserveth God
betiond lll.M.

1 Sam. 20. 36. Jonathan shot an arrow beyond A.

Dy IU."\L

Deut. 2. 30. but Sihon would not let us pass bv A.

33.12. the beloved of L. shall dwell in safety by A.

Judg. 3. 13. by A. children of Israel sent a present

19. all that stood by A, went out from him
1 Ham. 2. 3. and by A. actions are weighed
Co. 7. then be sure that evil is determined by h.

1 Kings 22. 19- the host of heaven standing bn h

2 Kings 3. 11. we may enquire of the L. by A. 8. 8.

5. 1 . by A. the Lord liad given deliverance to Syria
I Chr. 11. U, three hundred slain ^y A. at one tiuie

.Ve/(.2,6, king said to me, the queen also sitting by A.

4. 3. now iobiah the Ammonite was by A.

Psal. 63. 11. every one that swcareth by A. glory
/.Sir. 27- 7. the slaughter of them that are slain by b.

Dan. 8. 11. by A. daily sacrifice was taken away
12. 7. sware bi4 h. that liveth forever, liev. 10. 6.

A'<i/(. 1.6. and the rocks are thrown down bi) A.

Mat. 23. 21. sweareth bu A. who dwelleth therein

22. sweareth by /*. tlial stttelh thereon

Luke's. \y. Herod being reproved by A. shut up John
y. 7- Herod heard all that was done by h.

13. 17. the glorious things that were done by A.

JiiAn 1-3. all things were made by A. without him
10. the world was made by A. and knew him not

Aets 2. 22.by miracles and wonders God did by Aim
3. 16. the faith which is by A. hath given, 4. 10.

13. 39. bu A. all that believe justif. from all things

23. 11. the day following the Lord stood /y_v A

.

1 Cur. 1. 5. in every thing ye are enriched iy /i.

a. 6. by whom are all things, and we by A.

Lfih. 4.21. heard him, and have been taught by A.

CV/. 1.16. for 4y/*. were all things created in heaven
17. he is before all things, by A. all things consist

20. bit A. to reconcile all things to himself by A.

3. 17.'giving thanks to God the Father byA.

2 7i>«. 2. 26.who are takencaptive Av /' at his will

ileb. 7. 25. to save them that come to God by A.

13. 15. by A. let us offer the sacrifice of praise

1 Pet. 1. 21. who/'V'''- dobelieve inG. that raisfd

2. 14, are sent Ay A. for punishment of evil-doi rs

C'oncerui'ig IHM.
Judg.QX, 5. made an oath cone. A. that came not up

IKiugs 19.21. word L.hath spoken rujj, A.ijr.37.22.

AV///.3.2.tiie king had so cotiiUia.aded concerning A

.

Dan.5.Q<), and made a proclamation concerning A.

John 7-12. murmuring among people coiwem.A.S'i.

y. 18- the .lews did not believe concerning A.

Acts~."5.ioz David speaketh concerning A,

23. 15. ye would enquire something fiiwff/"«i»(j A.

1 Cor. 5. 'i. concerning A. that hath io done this

Hee I'EAR.

ior HIM.
Gen. 2. 10. 1 will make him an help meet/or h. 20.

37. 33. thus Joseph's father weptytii- A,

HIM
Gen. 43.(^.. will be surety /yr ,I of my hantJceiuip
Exod. 22. 2. no blood shed/". A-||3. blood shed_/i»/- /.

Lev. 1. 4. ajid it shall be accepted _/(;r A. 10 make
atonement /«/ A. 4. 2(J, 31.

|
3. 13. | 14. 18,

19. 20, 31.
I
13. 13.

i
jy. 22. A«w. 3. 8. 1

6. 11.
1 13. 28.

jYiMH.27.2i.the priest, who shall ask counsel _/<*/• k.
33, 32.ye shall take no satisfaction/ur A .that is fled

ZJf/if.ly.ll.lie 111 wait_/i;r/<.aud rise up agaiust him
33.7. let his hands be surticienl_/yr A be help to him

Judg. 6. 31. he that will plead ywr A. let him die
1 i</w(. 2. 25. if a man sin, who shall entreat lor A.T
15. 2. how he laid wait/ur A. in the way,' when
17. 31. lliey rehearsed them, and Saul sanl jork
22. 10. and he enquired of the Lordy'u/- A. 13
27.4. and he sought no more againyi;/ A.

2 Ham. y. 10. thy servants shall till the laud/wr k.

1 A'i«gj2. 22. ask for A. the kingdom, even^ur A.

13.23. saddled_/i>r A. the ass, to wit, for the proph
14. 13. all Israel shall mourny'cr A. and bury liim

C CAr. \f>. 14. tliey made very great burning ^iir A.

21. ly. and his people made no burning_/yr A.

LstA.5.4.lo the banquet that I have prepared_/'yr/i.

9, when Hanian saw that he moved aoi for A.

6.3. the servants said, there is nothing done_/'u/- A.

4, to hang on the gallows he had prepared _/i»f A.

Job 13. 7. and will you talk deceilluUy Jur A..^

30.25. did not 1 weep_/*i»//i. that was in trouble?
Pjal. 3. 2. who say, there is no help /"orA. in God
37. 7- rest in the Lord, and wait palientlyy'w;' A.

49. 7. nor give to God a ransom Jo/ A.

72.l3.prayeralso shall be uiade_/nr/t. continually

Proi!.i).4.i:sfor A. that wantelh uiiderstauding, 10
ca.8.he shall gather il.for A.that will pity the poor

Ctint. 3. 4. and my bowels were moved /yr A,

Jsa. a. 17. 1 will wait upon the Lord and \oo]tfor A.

25. 9 we have waited _/"y/- A. he will save us, 9.

2y. 21. that lay asnare/ur A,that reproveth in gate
30. 18. blessed are all they that wail for A.

40. 10. Lord will comf, his arm shall rule /i>r /*.

64. 4.what he hath prepaied_/w/ A.that waiteth/'./*.

Jer. 22. 18. they shall not lameiil for A. 18.

31. 20. therefore my bowels are troubled _/i)r A.

Litm. 3. 23. Lord is good to them that waityyfw.
Ezei. 17. 17. nor shall I'haraoh make J»jr A. in wa*
31.15. 1 cohered ihe dt-ep for A. 1 caused LebauuQ

to mourn _/'<'f /j . trees of the field fainted _yyr A.

45. 20. 50 shall thou \lofor A. that is simple
Uan. 11, 17. not on his side, nor shall she befor k.

Amos 3. 5. fall in a snare where no gin is^;'/- A.

Z.eyA. 1 . 6. have not sought Ld. nor enquirtd_/i>;- A.

ZtfA.lC.lO.shall iiiourn for A. be in bitterness_/"yj- A.

.17a/- 12. 4. which was not lawful for A. to eat

18.6. it were betteryi;;' A. that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, MarkQ. 42. Luke 17- 2,

24.30. when he lookelh not for A. Luke 12. 46".

Mark 5. £0. how great things Jesus had done_/yr A.

Luke 2. 27. brought iu the child Jesus, to do_/y/- A,

after the custom of the law
8. 40. for they were all wa'tingjiir A.

y. 52. and they went lo make ready_/i»r A.

Aets 12. 5. but prayer was made unto Godyyr A
1 Cor. 16. 11. for I look for A. with the brethren
Col. 1. 16. all things were created by him and /y/A,
lieb. y. 28. lo them that \oo)tfor A. shall he appear

Irom illM.
Ceil. 35. 13. and God went up from A. in the place

Lev. 5. 3. it be hid from A. when he knoweth of it

Judg. 3. 19. all that stood by him, went oxiifrom A.

16. ly, lo shave locks, his strength weai from A.

1 i>am. 3. 18. and Samuel hid nothing_/>y/« A.

2 Haw. 11.13. retire_/V(fwi A. I) 13. 9, went out /V. A.

1 /wjigj 20.33. whether any thing would comej**. A.

2 Kings C5. 5. all his army were scattered_/>. A.

2 CAron. 12. 12. the wrai'h of the L. turned //w/i A.

Job 14-6. mrnfrom A. that he may rest, till he shall

I'sal. 22. 24. uor hath he hid his face fiom A.

33. 10. the poor//tfm A. that spoileth him
00. 12. then I would have hul mysetfyViiz/i A.

62. 1. waiteth on God,_rr. A. cometh my salvation

ha. 5. 23. the righteousness of the righteous_/>. A.

53. 3. and we hid as il were our faces_/>y/rt A.

Jer. 3. 1, she go/;v/« A. ana become another man's
Uan. 5, 24. then was part of the hand seul_//w« A.

Amosb. 11. ye Ks^tjrom A. burdens of wheat
JonaA3.t}. he arose, and laid his robe from A.

Mat. 5. 41. from A. that would borrow of thee

13. 12./r. A. shall be taken, Mark 4. 25. Lnke 8.18.

25. ly.fr. A. hath nol shall be taken, Luke 19. 2t!

Mark 14.35- prayed, ihal the hour might pass fr. A.

Luke 11 . C2. he lakeiii from A. all his aj^nour

Jobn 7-2y. 1 amfrom li'.
\\
10. 3. butwill ttee //w//j h.

Uul. 1.6. are so soon removedJr. A. that caiied yo^i

ileb. 12. 25. if we lurn awayfrom h. that speakeiU

iJoAn3.l1. shulteth up bowels of compassiouyr. A

4.21. and this commandment have v/ej/om h.

Kev. 1.4. and peace J;ym A. which is, which waj

i'f£ DEPAKT. DEl-AKltU.
In HIM.

Gen. 18.18. all nations ofearth shall be blessed tt% h
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/'to'?.23, CI. bewnre of him, lor my name Is in h.

Ld". 9. 26. men of Shcchem put confidence in h.

iSar/i.^Q.^i'^. and there was no strength in h.

?y. 3. I lirvve found no faultia A. John 19. 4,6.

2-:^rtw.?^. .3. J« A. will 1 trust, Pj«/. yi.2.

31. he is a buckler to all that trust m A. Isn. 36. 6.

Kings 1. 52. if wickedness be in h. he shall die

3. Cb! they saw thatlhe wisdom of God was in h.

14. 13. because in h. there is found some pnod thini;

17. 17.sickness, that there was no breath left in h.

Chron. 5. 20. because thty put their trust in h.

Job 13. 15. thoughhe slay me, yet will I tnisl m A

35. H. jiid!:;ment is before him, trust thou in h.

Pial. 2.12. blessed are they that put thetr trust in h.

18. 30. a buckler to all those that trust in h.

28. 7. my heart trusted in h. and I am helped

33. 21. our heart shall rejoice m /j. 66. 6.
1
149.2.

34. 8. blessed is the man that trusfeth iu h.

22. none of them that trust in h. shall be desolate

.37. 5. trust in h. |I40. because they trust in h.

52. 8. trust in h. at all times, ye people, pour out

64.10. the righteous shall be glad and trust in h.

72. 17. men shall be blessed in h. all nations call

92. 15. is no unrighteousness in h. John 7. 10.

Piov. 14. 7. perceivest not in h. lips of knowledge

30. 5. he is a shield to them that put their trust in h.

Keel. 4. 16. that come after shall not rejoice in h.

Jer. 4. 2. the nations shall bless themselves i;i h.

46. 25. rharaoh and all them that trust in h.

48. 11. therefore his taste remained in h.

Lam. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will 1 hope jm h.

Dan. 3. 28. delivered his servants who trusted in h.

6. 4. nor M'as any error or fault found in h.

"Vtad.T. there is none understanding in h.

Nah. 1.7. he knoweth tbera that trust in h.

Uab. 2. 4. behold, his soul is not upright in h.

Mat. 13. 57. and they were offended in h.

14. 2. mighty works do shew themselves in h.

I.uke 23. 23. I have found no cau^e of death in h.

Jokn\. 4. ink. was life, the life was light of men
.3. 15. whosoever believeth in h. I6. Acts 10. 43.

4. 14. shallbeiraA. a well of water springing up

6. 56. dwellethinme, and I ink. 10. 38.
|
13. 5.

7.5. neither did his brethren believe in h.

B. 44. because there is no truth t« /*.

p. 3. made manifest jm .^.
||
11. 10. no light m h.

13. 31. God is glorified in h.
||
32. if glorified in h.

Afis 17. 28. inh. we live, move, and have our being

h'om. 10. 14. how shall they believe tn /(. of whom
15. 12. in h. shall the Gentiles trust

1 Cor. 2. 1!. save the spirit of man which is ink.

8.6. of whom are all things, we in h. I John 5.20,

2C(ir.l. 19. was not yea, nay, but m/j.was yea, 20,

5. 21. might be made the righteousn. of God in h.

U.4.for we are weak in h. but shall live with him

Eph. 1. 4. chosen us in h. || 10. gather even in h.

/Vii7.3.9.that I may win Christ, and be found in h.

Col. 1.19. that in b should all fulness dwell, 2. 9,

2. 6. so walk ve in k. \\ 7. rooted and built up in h.

9.m/(.dweiLeth the fulness of theGodhead bodily

10. ye are complete in h. who is the head o*" all

lleb.1. 13. and again, 1 will put my trust in k.

10. 38. my soul shall have no pleasure in h.

. John 2. 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in h.

5. whoso keepeth his word, in h. verily is love of

God perfected, hereby know we that we are in h.

6. he that saith he abideth in h. ought to walk

8. which thing is true in h. ar.d in yon

10. and there is none occasion of stumbling inh,

15. the love of the Father is not in h. 3. 17.

C7. as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in h. 28

3. .3. and every man ihat "hath this hope in h.

5. in h. is no sin
1|
6.who abideth in /..sinnelh not

9. for his seed remaineih im h. he cannot sin

I5.no murderer hath eternal life abiding in h.

24. dwelleth in h. and he in h. 4. 13, 15, I6.

5. 14. this is the contidence that we have in h.

Into II IM.
1 A7n?,f 17. 21. let this child's soul come into h.

22. the soul of the child came into h. again

r-w/f8.30.hecause many devils were entered inioh.

John 13. 27. after the sop, Satan entered into h.

Eph. 4. 15. may grow up into h. in all things

Ofinu.
Gen. 25. 21. and the Lord was entreated of h.

F.xod. 23. 21. beware of h. and obey his voice

32. 1. we wot not what is become of h. 23.

I«i'.15.7.thattoucheth flesh o/'A.hath the issue,33.

S5. 36. take thou no usury of h. nor increase

NiftTi. 35. 33. but by the blood of h. that shed it

Ji.-i/T. 18. 19. not hearken, I will require it of h.

22, thou shalt not be afraido/"A.2 KtngsX. 15.

1 f^wn. 17. 32. let no man's heart fail because ofh.

2 Kins.s 5.20 I will run and take somewhat ofh.

10 2*. his life shall be for the life of h.

Chr.S.^.ofh. came the chief ruler, but birth-richt

dr. 28. 23. they were the ruin of h. and Israel

j3. 13, prayed, and he was entreated of h. 19.

^zra 8. 21. to seek of h. a right way for us

/i?* 7. 8.eye f>/" A. bath "seen me shall see me no more
284
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/<iA12.5. despised in the thought d/A.that is at ease

18, 21. this is the place iJ/7i.that knoweth not God
23. 15. when I consider, I am afraid ofh.
Pj. 37 .7. fret not thyself because of k. who prospers

Prov. 16. 26. for his mouth craveth it of h.

23, 24. begetteth a wise child, shall have 'joy ofh.

26. 12. is more hope of a fool than ofh. 29. 20.

27. 13. takeapledgeo/"/i. for a strange woman
7ta. 20. 16. shall the work say of h. that made it

52.7.the feet orA.bringeth good tidings,iVaA.l. 15.

Jer. 20. 9. 1 said, I will not make mention of h.

42. 11. be not afraid of h. saith the Lord
Ezek. 14. 10. as the punishment ofh. that seeketh

17. 13. king of Babylon hath taken an oath of h.

18. 32. no pleasure in the death ofh. that dieth

19. 4. the nations also heard ofh. he was taken

28. 9. in the hand of h. that slayeth thee

Zech. 8. 23. take hold of skirt o/' A. that is a Jew
9. 8. I will encamp because ofh. that returneth

jUs/ 26-24.as it is written f^/i.7I/flr*9.13.
|
14.21.

27. 19, I suffered in a dream, because of h.

Mark 8. 30. that they should tell no man of h.

38, <>/'A. shall Son of man be ashamed, Lukc^.^^.

Luke 6.30.<7/'A. that taketh thy goods, ask not again

12. 48. much given, of h. shall much he required

John 10. 36. say ye ofh. whom Father sanctified

l<o?n.3. 26. thejustifier ofh. that believ.th in Jesus

9. 11. not of works but ofh. that calleth

^6. it is not of A. that willeth, but of God
11. 36. t'oTofh. and through him are all things

1 Cor. 1. 30."but o/" A. are ye in Christ, who of God
1 Per. 2.9, shew forth praises w/A.who called you

2 Pet. 3. 14, that ye may be found ofh. in peace

1 Johnl. 5.is the message which we have heard ofh.

2. 27. the anointing which we have received of Is.

29. he that doeth righteousness is born of h.

liev. 1.7. all kindr. of earth shall wail because o/"/i,

0?i, or upon HIM.
Exod. 21. 30. shall give whatsoever is laid upon k.

Lev. 7. 20. eateth, having his uncleanness vpon h.

15. 24. it herflowers be upon h. he is unclean

19. 17. thou shalt rebuke, and not suffer sin h/k'ti A.

20. 0. he cursed father, his blood shall be upon k.

21.12. crown of anointing oil of his God is upim h.

Num. 11.25. took of the spirit that was ?(/j(>n h.

15. 31, shall becut off, his iniquity shall he upon h.

:i5. 23. seeing him not, cast \\.7ipon h. that he die

Vent. 13. 0. thine hand shall be first upon h.

17. 7. the'hands of witnesses shall be first \ipon h.

29. 20. all curses written in this book lie upon h.

Josh. 2. 19, be on our head, if any hand be upon h.

Jndg.'i 10. the Spirit of the Lord came upon h. 14.6,

19. [
15. 14. A'hot.24.2. 1 .S'«;n. 10.10.

|
19-3.

1 Sam. 18. 17. the hand of the Philistines be ?//)«« A.

2 Aflm.l7.2.IwiUcomeu;:v»/i. while he is weary

1 Kings 8. 31. an oath be laid iipon A. 2 Chr. 6. 22.

13. 4. put forth his hand, saying, lay hold ok h.

2 /i'(>igj4.21.she shut the door«;)on /(.and went out

6. 31. if the head of Klisha stand on h. this day

7. 17. the people trode upon h. in the gate, CO.

2 Chr. 32. 25. therefore there was wrath vpon h.

Ezra 7. 6. the band of the Lord his God tiyon h. 9.

Job 7. 17. that thou shouldest set thy heart upc\/i h.

15. 21. in prosperity the destroyer shall conicK./i.

20. 22. the hand of the wicked shall come vpon b.

23. and shall rain it vpon h. while he is eating

25. the sword Cometh, terrors are upon h.

27 .9. will God hear.when trouble comtth upon k. ?

Psal. 116. 2. I will call vpon h. as long as I live

145.18. Lord is nigh to all that call "/wi /j.in tnith

Isa. 44. 3. I will pour water vpon h. that is thirsty

53. 5. the chastisement of our peace was upon /:.

55.6.spek the Lord, call ye upon A.while he is near

7. return to Lord and he will have mercy upon h.

Jer. 31. 20, I will surely have mercy upon h.

Ezek. 12. 13. my net also will 1 spread upon h.

18.20, the righteousn. of the righteous shall be

vpon /i.wickednessof the wicked shall be -upon h.

Hos.l.9.je3.,pj3^y hairs are here and there uponh.

12. 14. therefore he shall leave his blood vpon h.

Mat.\^. 18. and I will put my Spirit vpon h.

27. 30. and they spit iipon h. and smote him

L\de 23. 26. and on h. ihey laid the cross

John 1. 32. it abode j/;)w?i h. \\
33. remaining on h.

3 18 he th.1t believeth on h. is not condemned,

5. 21. 1 6.40, i<om. 9. 33, 1 Pet. 2.6,

19. 37. they shall look on h. whom they pierced

Actx 13. 9. then Saul set his eyes on h. and said

Phil. 1. 29. not only to believe wn A. but to suffer

2. 27. but God had mercy CM h. and not on A. only

Heb. 2. 16. he took not on h. the nature of angels

Rev. 6. 2. ami he that sat on A. 5,8. 1
19- H-

20. 3. shut him up, and he set a seal upon h.

Over HIM.
Gen. 4. 7. be his desire, thou shalt rule over h.

Lev. IG. 21, and confess over A, all the iniquities

25. 43. thou shalt not rule ortr A. with rigour, 5.3,

2 Vatn. 3. 34. all the people wept ag&in over A.

1 Kijins 13. jO. tliey mourned over h. sayi«g, alas

IG. 18. burnt the king's house over h. with fire

HIM
Pja/.]09.6.set thou a wicked man ever h. et Sataa

Ezek. 19.8. the nations spread their net over n.

Dan. 4. iS.and let seven times pass over A. 23

Acts 8.2. devout men made lamentation over A.

Rom. 6. 9. death hath no more dominion over h.

Jam. 5. 14. is any sick ? let them pray over h.

Thr.mgh IIIM.
John 1. 7. that all men through h, might believe

3. 17. that the world through A. might be save6

/i'()/rt.5.9.we shall be saved from wrath, throu»k h.

8.37.Tiiore than conquerors f/irou^A A,that loved ns

11. 36. oiXiim, through A. and to him,are all things

Eph. 2.18. through A. we have access to the Father

I John 4. 9. sent his Son that we might live *, A.

To, or unto HIM.
Gen.\. 26. to Seth, toh. also there was bona son

12. 7. an altar to the Lord, who appeared unto h.

17. 17. shall a child be born K".ioh. that is old \

21. 2. at set time of which God had spoken to h.

24. 36, unto h. hath he given all that he hath

49. 10, xuito h. shall the gathering of the people ba

Exod. 4. l6. thou shalt be to A. instead of God
22. 25. thou shall not be to h. as an usurer

28. 43. it shall be a statute for ever unto h. 30. 21

Deut. 1. 36. and to h. will I give the land

18.15. raise up a Prophet, untoh. ye ihall hearken

Jntig. 15. 10. to do to A. as he hath done to us

1 i'aw. 28.17. the Lord lialh done <t> A. ashe spake

2 Sam. 3. 9.hath sworn to Uavid, even so I do to h.

2 Kings \. 23, wherefore wilt thou go (u A. to-day ?

7. CO. so it fell out w«(o A, for the people trode

2 Chron. 13. 5. even to A, and his sons by covenant

34. C6. as for the king, so shall ye say unto A.

Jvb 6,14.(0 A. that is athicted,pity should be shewed
35. 6. if thou sinnest, what doesl thou unto h.f

Psal. 68. 33. to A. that rideth on the he.avens

7C. 15. to h. shall be given of the goldof Sheba

1.36.7. to h. that made great lights, for his mercy

17. to A. that smote great kings, for his mercy
Eccl. 9. 2. all things come alike to all, one event /«

h. that sacrificeth, and to h. that sacrificeth not

Jsa. 9. 13, people lurneth not to A. that smiteth

31.6. turn to A. from whom Israel have revolted

40, 17. they are counted to A. less than nothing

18. or what likeness will ye compare vnto A. /

45. 24. even to A. shall men come, and all that are

49. 7. thus saith the L. to h. whom man despiselb

57. 19. peace to A. that is afar off, and to h. near

66.2.1 will look, even to A. that is poor and contrite

Mat. 7. 8. to A. that knockeih, it shall be opeiieo

Luke 6. 29. to h. that smiteth thee on one cheek

8. 18, whosoever hath, to A. shall be given

12. 10. w A. that blaspheraeth against Holy Ghost

20. 38. the God of the living, for all live unto A.

Johnl. 33. then I go unto A. that sent me, 16. 5

10. 3. to A. the porter opeiieth, the sheep hear

lets 5. 40. to h. they agreed, and called apostles

S.ll.i-oA.they hadregard.bec^mse he had bewitch.

10.43.(0 A. give all the prophets witness.that thro'

Uom. 4. 4. now to h. that workelh, is the reward

5. ry A.lhatworkethnot, Lut believeth on him

7. 4. even to A. who is raised from the dead

U. 36. and fo A. are all things, to whom be glory

14, 14, to h. that esteemeth, to h. ifis unclean

16. 25. now to A. that is ofpowertostablish you

1 Cor. 14 11. I be/oA. who speaketb a barbarian

Gnl. .3,6. it was accounted r<j A. for righteousness

r.ph. 3.21 . unto h. be glory in the church by Christ

litb. 1. 5. 1 will be toh. a Father, he to me a Son

5. 7, to A. that was able to save him from death

Jam. 2.23, it was imputed unto A. for righteousness

4. 17 . to A. that knoweth to do good, to A. it is sin

llev. 1. 5. unto A. that loved us, and washed us

2.7. /oA.that overcoDieth will 1 give, 17.
I
3. 21.

26. to A. will 1 give power over the nations

21 6 1 will give u7((o A. that is aihirst, of fountain

Toward HIM.
Gen. 31. 2. behold, it wa3 not toicardh. as before

Judg. 8. 3, their anger was abated toward A.

2 Chr. 16.9.of them whose lieart is perfect toward h.

Jib 11. 13. and stretch out thine hands (owarrf A.

A,flm.2.19.1ift upthy hands/oaarrfA. for thy child.

Ezek. 17. 6. whose branches turned toti-ard A.

2 Cor 2, 8. ye would confirm your love tomaid h.

Under HIM.
Exod. 17. 12. they took a stone and put it und< r A.

2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule that was under A. went away

Job 9. 13. the proud helpers do stoop under A.

Jsa. 58. 5. to spread sacki loth and ashesundt;r A.

Ezek. 17. 6. the roots thereof were u/tder A.

I Cor. 15.27. allthingspnt imJtrA,28, i/ff*.2- 6

With HIM.
Gen. 39.3. his master saw that the Lord was utth A,

Exod. 31. 6. I have given with A. Aholiab, 3B. 23.

AHm.l2.8.a'trA A.wiil I ^peak mouth to mouth.eveo

apparently, not in dark speeches. Jer. 32. 4.

23 21 the Lord his God is r.i/A h. and the shmit

Devt.'Zg.\5. with A. that standeth here with ui, also

u-ith A. that is not here with iisth-s day

32 12. and there was no straige god vii'^ 4.



HIM
Scm. •$. ly. auu ihc Lord was -j-tch h. 18. 12. 1+,

16. 18. the Lord is K-tt/i h. \\
','5. C5. folly is with k.

t-Sam. 5. 10. Lord of hosts was ri'iM A. 1 CAr. 11.9
Ifi, 18. his wiU*l bf, and zfith h. will I abide

I litHgs 8. 65. SolonioQ held a feast, and all Israel

uiil/t h. from IIatn.ith to F'§ypt, 2 Chr. 1. 8.

£ Kht^s 3. 13. said, the word of the Lord is wtt/i h.

15. 19. gave silver, thst his hand might be.TiV/i A.

18. 7. the Lord was uith h. and he prospered,

1 CAro«. 9. CO. C Chron. 1. 1.
|
15. y.

« Chton. 15.2. Lord is wilh you.while ye be with A

26. 17. icuhh. fourscore priests of the Lord

32. ?. for there be more with us than zoith A.

8. i.'i>A A. is an arm of (lesh, wilh us the Lord
."It). 2:i. the Lord his God be wiM h. Ezra 1. 3.

Ezra 8. 3. JvitL A. 150 nialfs
||
4. with A. 200 males

6.Kitfi /t.50 Dialesl|J(>*l2.13.w'iM A.iswisdooi.lt),

Jo/t 18. t). and his candle sliall be put out -wtt/i A.

22. 21. acquaint thyself M'lVA A. and be at peace

Psal. 89. 2-1. and my mercy shall be vith A.

91.15.1 will be :i'it/i A. in trouble,! will deliver him
l.'iO. 7, and witA A. is plenteous redemption

Prov. 8. .30. thpn w,-is 1 as one brought up uiih A.

Ecvi. 8. 15. that shall abide n-ii/i A. of liis labour

7j(T.3.10.say to the righteous.it shall be wella'tVA A.

11. woe untothe wicked, it shall be ill Jiii/t h.

4<.>. 10. behold, his reward is n'l/A A. 62. 11.

57. 15. zi'iV/i h. also that is of a contrite spirit

3er.-11. 15. and then it was well n/rA h. I6,

J^rf*.3I.ll. the mighty one, he shall deal aiV/i A.

il/fl/, 2. £. my covenant was jcith A. of life

M'tt. 5.25. apree whilst thou art id the way with. h.

Ulaik 3. 14.ordained 12, that they should be utthh.

5. 18, prayed that he might be with A. Luke 8. 38.

Luke 1, 66. and the hand of the Lord was with A.

22. 56 a maid said, this man was also with A.

John 3.2. do these miracles, except God be with h.

11. 23. we will come and make our abode with h.

Actst. 9. sold Joseph, but God was 7cith h. 10. 38.

10. j5. he that feareth him is accepted with h.

21, 36. multitude followed, ci-jing, away -.ctth A.

iicm.S. t.we are buried with A. by b.iplism.Cu/.S-lC.

8.live wtthh/l Cor.13.4,1 7'Afw.5.10.2 7i7«.2.n.
8. 32. how shall he not u'/^A A give us all things

1 Thess. 4.14. sloep in Jesus, will God bring m>A A.

2 Vim, 2. 12.we also shall reign with A. Rev. £0. 6.

lleh. 11.9- the heirs 7i'i/A A. of the same promise
2 /V/.1.18.when we were zi'iVA A. in the holy mount
l\£v. 3. 20. and I will sup with A. and he with me
14. 1. with h. 144,000 having bis Father's name
17- l-i. they that are with h. are callird, cho,^en

Withm HIM.
Jvh 14. 22. and his soul within h. mourn
20. 14. his meat is the gall of asps within A.

Viov. 26. 24. and layeth up deceit within h,
Jsn. 63. 11. is he t'nat put his Holy Spirit kjiVA»« A.

iiffA.12.1.andformeth the spirit of man -within h.

Without HIM.
John 1 . 3. and without h. was not any thing made

fke Hymn.
HIMSELF.

Gen. 43. 32. they set on for him by A. and for them
i.'j-o(/.21.3. if he came iu by A. he shall go out by A.

Lcv.^.%. sin-offering which is forA. lb. 6, 11.

16. 11. shall make an atonement for A. 17, 24.
A'l/w. 16. 9- separated you to bring you near to A.

31.53,men of warbad take*; spoil,every man forA,
VtJit. 7- 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be a peojile

to A. 14. 2.
I
28. 9.

I
29. 13. 2 ^am. ?. 23.

33. 21. and he provided the first part for A.

Jvsh. 22. 23. let the Lord h. require it

^nc/-^. 3. 19, he A. turned again from the quarries
) ^-/Ti. 3i). 6, but David encouraged A. in the Lord
1 htiis^i 19. 4. but V.lijahA. went a dpy'sjouniev,

and lie requested for A. that he might ^it
2 Chr/in. 13. 12. God A. is with us for our captain
C6. 20. thrust him out,yea, A.hasted also to go out
Izid 10.8. A. separated from the congregation
Ji'/> 1. 12. only on A. put not forth thine hand
22 2, he that is wise may be profitable to A.
C7. 10. will he delight A. in the Almighty?
32 2. because he justified h. rather t&an God
34. 9. that lie should delight A. with God
41

. 25. wlien he raiseth A. the mighty are afraid
/'jrt/. 4. 3. hath set apart him that is godly for A.
10. 14. the poor conimitteth h. unto thee
35. 8. let his net that he hath hid catch A.
36. 4. he settfih A. in a way that is not good
50.6. for God is judge A. Selah.
87.5. and the Highest*, shall establish her
132. 18. but on A. shall his crown tlourish

?35. 4. for the Lord hath chosen Jacob to A.

Prov. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall take wicked h.
'

11, 25. he that wateceth shall be watered also A
13.7. that niaketh h. rich, that makelh A. poor
14. 14. and a good man *hall be satisfied from A.
Iti- 4. the Lord hath made all things for A.
20. he that laboureth, labourcth for h.

21. 13. he also shall cry A. but shitll not be heard
fe;. 3. foreseeM the evil, atid 1 iiih A 27. 12.

96d

Hrn
Prov C9.I5.but a child left to A. bringeth to shame
Crtnr.5. 6. *'Ut my belovfJ hath withdrawn A.

lia.1. 14. lUe Lord A. shall give you a sign

38. 15. he hath spoken, and A. halh done it

44.5. another shall call A. by the name of Jacob
^9- 15. that departeth from evil, makethA. a prey
b3 12. to make A. an everlasting name

Jer. 10. 23. I know that the way of man is not in A

29.26. man that is mad, and maketh A. aprophei
51. 14. the Lord hath sworn by A. Aau>s 6. 8,

£:*'i. 45.22. on that day shall prince prepare for A.

Dan. 9. 26. Messiah shall be cut off, but not for A
//ui. 5. 6. he halh withdrawn A. from them
lO.l.Israel an empty vine,bringeth forth fruit lo/(

Amos^. 14. nor shall the mighty deliver A.

15. he that is swift of foot shall not deliver A.

iVat. 0. 4. A. .shall reward thee opeiily

8. 17. A. took our infirmities, bare our sicknesses

13.21. yet hath he nol root in A. but dureth a whilt
27.42. saved others, /(.he cannot save, IiJayA15.3l.
Mark3. 21. for they said, he is beside A.

8.34.let hinideny A. ami take hiscross,/.,«it(? 9.23,
1-'. 33. to love his neighbour as A. is more than
Luke iO. l.sent them, whither he A. would come
11.26. he taketh sevenspiritsniore wicked than A

-

i2.47.who knew his lord's will,and prepared nolA,
15. 17. and when he came to A. he said, how many
19-1* -EL nobleman went to receive for A. a kingdom
23. 2. saying, that he A. is Christ, a king
51 . who also A. waited for the kingdom of God

24. 27. he expounded thcihiiigs concerning A.

36. JesusA. stood in the midst of them, and saith
John 4.2.tho' Jesus A.baptized not, but his disciples
5. 18.God was his Father, making A.equal with G.
19- verily, I say, the Son can do nothing of A.

26. for as the Father hath life in A. so the Sou
6. 6. for he A. knew what he would do
61, when Jesus knew in A. that his disciples

7. 4. and he A. seeketh to be known openly
18. he that speaketh of h. seeketh his own glory

y. 21. he is of age, ask him, he shall speak for A.

11

.

51. this spake he not of A. but being high-priest
13.32.God shall glorify him in A. and glorify him
16. 13. he sliall not speak of A. but whatsoever
27 -the Father A.Ioveih you, because ye loved mc
1912. whoso makelh A. a king, speaketh ag. C'tcsar
21. I.Jesus shewed A. again to the disciples, 11.
Acti 5. 13. ofthe rest durst noman join A. to tliem

30. roie up '1 heudas, boasting A. to be somebody
8. 9- giving out that A. was some great one
34. of whom speakelh the prophet this .' of h.?

10. 17. now while Peter doubted in A. what this

12. 11. and when Feter was come to A. he said
14. 17. he left not A. without witness, in that
25. 8. while he ansivered for A. 26. 1.

26.24.as he spake forA.Festus said with loud voice
28. 16. but I'aul was suffered to dwell by A.

Rom. 12. 3. not to think of A, more highly than he
14. 7. none of us liveih to A. no man dieth to A.

15-3. for even Christ pleased notA. but as is written
1 L'or. 2. 15. yet h*; A. is jud'j;ed of no man
3. 15. but he A. shall be saved, yet so ashy fire

11.28. but let a man examine A. so let him eat

15. 28. then shall the Son A. be sublet to him
2 t'(tr.5.18.who hath reconciled usto A.by Jesus.lQ.

10. 7.if anyman trust to A. let him of A. think
11,20.for ye suffer if a man exalt A. if a man smit

Gal. I. 4. who gave A. for uur sins, that he might*
2.20, gaveA. forme||6, 3, think h. to be something
6. 4. then shall he have rejoicing in A. alone
'i.ph. 2. 15. tc make in A. of twain one new man
20. Jesus A. being the chief corner-stone

5. 2. hath given A. for us
|1
25. gave A, for it

27. he might present it to A. a glorious church
28. loveth A.

|{
33. so love his wife, even as A.

Col. 1. 20. and by him to reconcile all things to A.

2. 1 15. triumphing over them in A.

2 Thess. 2, 4. sitteth, shewing A, that ho is God
1 'i'im. 2. 6. who gave A. a ransom for all

Tit. 2. 1 J., who gave A. for us, to purify to k.

3. 11. he sinneth, being condemned of A.

Ih'b. X. 3. when he had by A, purged our sins

2. 14. he also A. likewise took part of the same
18, in that he A. hath suffered, being trmpted

5.2. for I hat he A. also is compassed with infirmity

3. as for the people, so also for A. to offtn- for sins

4. no man taketh this honour to A. but he that

i.Christ glorified not A. to he made an high-priest
vi. 13. he iwareby A. ||7. 27- when he offered up A.

9. 26. appeared to put awaysin by the sacrifice of A.

1 I'ef. 2. 23. but committed A, to him that jndgeth
1 John 2. 6. ought A. to walk, even as he walked
3. 3. hath this hope,purifieth A. eve"n as he is pure
5. 10. he that belicvelh hath the witness in A,

3 John 10. nor doth he A. receive the brethren
l\€v. 19, 12. had 3 nnnip that no man knew but A.

21. 3. God A. shall le with them, and be their God
Hee llowfeD. HiDB.

HIN
IVoJi a liquid measnic of (Ac Hebrews • 7/ ti'cj ihi

itr, \ fa} I of a Bath, arid htlJ otiil gulhrn and ttM
pints.

Exod. 29. 40. with the fourth part of an h. of oil

30. 24. take also unto thee of oil-oUve au A.

Lev. 19. 36. a just ephah and h. shall ye have
23.13.the drink-offering shall be of wiue.the lourth

part of an A. of oil, A'uwj. 15. 4. | 2ii. 14.
Xnm. 15. 5. the fourth part of au A. ot wine

6. the third part of an A. of oil
||
9. bait au A.

Ezek, 4. 11. shall drink sixth part of au h. of wali:r

45. 24. an A. of oil for an epluii, 4*i. 5, 7, 11.

46. 14. third part of an A. ol oil to temper with
HINIJ, S.

Gen. 49- 21. Naphtali is a A. let loose, he giveth
2 ^am, 'Zl. 31, he maketh my feet like A. feet, and

setleth me on high places, Ps. 18.33. Huh. 3.I9.
Job 39. 1. orcaustlhou mark when the A. do calve ?

Ps. 29. y. the voice of Lord maketh the A. to calve
Prov. 5. 19- Itt her be as the loving A. and roe
Vitnt. 2. 7. 1 charge you by the A of the field, 3. 5.

Jar. 14, 5. the A. calved iu the field, and forsook il

HINDLK.
Geri. 24.56. A.me not, stei::g the Ld.halh prospered
iSum, 22. id. let nothing A. thee from coming to me
At-A. 4.b. to come and hght, and A, the building
Job y, 12, behold, he taieth away, who can A. him ,*

11, lo.if hecut off andshm up, whocaii A. him?
Acii U. 36. what dclh A. uie to be baptized t*

1 Cor. y. 12. lest We should A. the gospel of Christ
Ga/.5.7.whodidA. you, that should not obey truth .'

HlNUFRliL).
Ezra 6. 8. txpenees be given, iLat they be not A.

Luke 11. 52. and them that were entering iu, ye A.

A'«OT,15.22. have been much A. from coming to you
1 Them. 2. 18. we would have come, but balan A.

1 p£/. 3. 7. as heirs of lile,that your prayers he Doik.
IIINDFRLIH.

ha. 14. 6. he that ruled is persecuted, and none A,

HINDLIK end.

2 Sam. 2. 23. Abner smote him with A. £«rf of spear
HltsDEUMUhT, or HINDMO.ST.

Gen. 33. 2. and he put Rachel and Joseph A.

Num. 2. 31. they shall go A. with their standards
Deut. 25. 18. he met thee, and smote the A. of thee
Jo:ih. 10. l^^. pursue, and smile the A. of ihem
Jer. 50. 12. the A. oflhe nations shall be a wildcra.

HlMJiLK part.
Joel 2. 20. and his A . part toward the utmost sea
AJaik 4. 38. Jesus was iu the h. part of the ship
ditx 27, 41. the h.pait was broken wilh waves

lllNUEU parti.
1 kings 7.25.their A.^Kf^i were inward, 2 Coc.4.4
Pial 78. do. he smote his enemies iu the /*, pant

HINDLR sta.

Zech, 14. 8. and half of them toward the A. sea

HINtiilS,
1 Kin^s 7. 50. and the A, of gold for doorsof houj
Pfuv. 2d. 14, as the door turiieth upon his A-

lUF,
Judg.lS.Q. he smote them A. and thigh with slauglt

HIKE, Suiitanttie,
Gen.30. 18. given me my A. i called his name an

32, among ihe goats, and uf such shall be my A
33. when it shall come for thy A, before thy face

31. 8. if he said, the ring-strakvd shall be thy 4.
Exod. 22. 15. if an hired thin:;., il came for his A.

Oeut. 23. lb. thou shall not bring the f/. of a whoi
24, 15. at his day thou shall gi^e him his A.

1 Kings 5. 6. to thee will] give A. for thy servants
Isa. 23. 17, she shall turn to her A. and commi

18. and her A. shall be holiness lu the Lord
i:^2t*.ld.31.nol a^an harlot in that thouscornesi A,

41. and thou also shall give no A, ai^y more
y. 1 20, 1 have given him Egypt for his A.

Mte. 1. 7. for she gathered it of the A. of on harlot^

and they shall return to tlie A. of an harlot
3. 11. and the priests thereof teach for A,

^(fcA.B.lU.lhere was no A. for man, any A.forbeasl
Mat. 20. 8, give them their A. beginning from last

Luke 10. 7. for the labourer is worthy of his A.

Jam. 3. 4.behold, the A.of the labourers is kepi back
HIRE.

/j«.46.6.theyA.a goldsmith,and he maketh it a god
iU<//.20.l.wenl out to A.labourers into his vineyard

HIKEU.
G'i:H,30,l6.I have A. thee with my son's mandrakea
l-xoii. 22. 15. if il be an A. thing it came for his hire

Lev. 19. 13. Uie wages of hini thai is A. not abide

L)tui.13. 4, they A. against thee Balaam, AcA. 13.2.

Jndg. y. 4. whert'wilh Abimelech A. vaiu person*
Iti. 4. Micah hath A, me, and 1 am his priest

1 ."Sam. 2. 5. that were full, have A, out themselves

2 '"iam. 10. 6. Animon A. the Syrians, 1 Chr. ly. 7.

Kings 7. 6. the king of Israel hath A. against us

2 Chron. 24 12. A maions and carpenters to repair

25. 6. Amaziah A. lOO.OtX) mighty men of valour
Ezra 4. 5. A counsellors against theni to I'rusirata

AWi. 6. 12. J obiah and Sanbatlat had A. him, 13.

ha. 7. 20. sliall Lord shave with a razor that is fu

Jcr. 46. 21. hcT A, nieu are like fatted bullocks



HISS

Kiw. 8. 9. ar« gone ap, t:pbraim hath h. lovers

10. yea. though tl;-j bave /i. among ihe aaiioiis

J/af.SO. 7- they say, because no maiihath A. us

y.when they came that were h. ab.eleventh hour

Acts 28.30. Paul dwelt two years in his own A.hou.

HIRED servant.

Exod.\2.'i5. an /i. serv. not eat thereof, Lev.^l.XO.

Lev.Q5. 6. the sabbath shall be meat for thy h.serv.

40. hut as an A. servant he shall be with thee

50. according to the time of an h. ieri'. shall it be

53. as a yearly h. servant shall he be with him

Veut. 15. 18. hath been worth a double A. servant

24. 14. thou shalt not oppress an h. servant

inn ED itrvaytts.

HJar{ 1 . *30. left Zebedee in the ship with /i. serv.

Luke 15. 17. how many A. jcry, have bread enough

ILJ. make me as one of thy A. senauls
HIRELING.

It is commanded in the law, that the hireling

should be paid as soon as his work is over

I^v. ly. 13, The wages of him that is hired

shall not abide with thee all night until the

morning ; because his tcrgent necessities re-

quire it for present subs!sie7Lce. An hireling';

day or year, is a kind of proverb, signifying

a full year, Tvichont abating any thing of it,

Are not his days like the days of an hireling

Job 7. ! 'ihe days of man are like those of
an hireling ; as nothing is deducsedfrom tltetn

so nothing is added to them. And in Job 14,

6. lill he shall accomplish as an hireling his

day; to the time of his death, which he waits

for as the \\'\v&\inzfor the end of the dav- ^ee

Isa. 16. 14-
I
21.~l(j. 1/i John 10. 12, 'l3. the

hireling is set in opposition to the true shep

herd ; the first neglects the sheep, and aims
only at his oun advantage; the seco^id loves

and guides them carefully. The hirelings,

Ti'liom the Tiither of the family, that is, Ood,

sends into his vineyard, are the prophets and
apostles, J evrs and Christians; the second suc-

ceeded the first, and all receive their reuard
iv'ien their zcork ts done, Mat, 20. 1— 16,

Job 7.1, are not his days like the days of an A. ?

2. as an A. looketh for the reward of his work
14. 6. till he shall accomplish as an A. his day

7.so.l6.14.in three years as the years of an A. 21.16,

Mai. 3. 5. witness against those that oppress the A.

John 10. 12. he that is an A. and not the shepherd

13. the A. fleeth, because he is an A. andcarethnol
II I REST.

Er-ek. 18. 33. thou A. them, that they may come
HIRES.

Jlfic. 1. 7. all the A. thereof shall be burnt with fire

HIS.
Cen. 38. 9- Onan knew the seed should not he A.

Erod. 21. 34. and the dead beast shall be A.

22. 9. which another rhallengeth to be A.

/.er.27. 15. add the fifth part, and it shall be A.

Ni'tn. 5. 10. a man's hallowed thing shall be A.

i6. 5. to morrow the Lord will shew who are A.

23. 10. ri^hl^ous, and ki my last end be like A.

I'rut. 21. 17. the right of the first-born is A.

S Sam. 16. 18. A. will 1 be, with him will I abide

1 l\'ings2. 15. for it was A. from the Lord
2 htngs 15. 25. a cip-tiin of A. conspired ag, h.im

r,sth. 4. 11. is one law of A. to put him todeath
Job 12. 16. tLe deceived and the deceiver are A.

18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is none of A.

Psc:l. 30. 4. sing unto the Lord, all ye saints of A.

C)i5. 4. the strength of the hills is A. also

103. 21. ye ministers of A. that do his pleasure

Cant. 2. IC. my beloved is mine, and I am A.

l.zrk. 16.15. on every one thatpasseth by, A. itwzis

40. 17. then it shall be A. to the year of liberty

Dan. 2. 20. blessed be G, wisdom and might are A.

Obad. 14. to cut off those of A. that did escape, nor
shouldest have deliver, up those of A. that remain

J lab. 2. 6. woe to him increaselh that which is not A.

Jo'in'J. \6. doctrine is not mine, but A, that sent me
/icts Ifi 33. was baptized, he and all A. straightway
Horn. b. 9. if any have not the Spirit, he is none of A.

2 Ttm. 2. 19. the Lord knoweth ihem that are A.

//fi. 4.10. hath ceased from works, as G.did from A.

HISS.
2"ohisn, is a kind of insult atid contempt. 1 Kings

9. R. All they, u-ho shall see the destruction of
this temple, shall be astonished, and shall hiss,

and say. why hath the Lord done thus unto
this laiid, and to this house ? And Job, speak-

ing of (he wicked under calamities, says, thai

they shall clap ihcir hands at him. and shall

hiss him out of his place. Job 27- 23. Artd in

Jer. 19. 8, 1 will make this city desolate and
BQ hissing ; every one ihiit passeth thereby
shall be astonished, and hiss, bpcause of all the

plagues thereof; J will make this city ihe sub-

ject of ridicule and tcorn.

To hiss, to cull any one jvitb hissing, ts a mark
of pettier and uvlhoriiy. The hard lays, that tn

2Kfi

HO Hor.
nd call the CKemy\ ha. 55. ^. ho every one that thirsteth, conp y

Zecb. 2. t). ho, ho, come torih, Hee from the lanJ

HOAK, I1UAR.V, ^ee Fkosi, Haiks, IKad
HOARV.

Job 41. 32. one would think the deep to be A.

HOISED.
Acts ^7.40. they A. up the main-sail to the wind

HOLD, Hubstaudve.
Jiuig. 9.4(1. they entered into aA. of the god Beriih

4y. they put them to the A. and set the A. ou fire

lAaffi.22.4. Dav. in A.24.22. 2^am.5.n. \ 23.14.

5. abide not in the A.depart and get thee into land

1 Chr. 12. 10. th-re came of Judab to A. of David
Acts 4. 3. and put them in A. tmio the next day
i(ev. 18. 2. is become the A. of every foul spiril

6ee Strong.
HOLD.

Gen. 21. 18. lift up the lad, A. lilm in thine hand
Exod. 5,1, that they may A. a feast to me in wildent.

9. 2. refuse to let them go, and wilt A. them sijl. ?

10. y. for we must A. a feast unto the Lord
20. 7. Lord will not A. him guiltless, Ueut. 5. U,
Dent. 22. + 25. if the man lake strong A. of her
Knth 3. 15. he said, bring the vail, and A. it

2 ilyam. 2. 22- how should 1 A. up my face to Joab
6.6. L'zzah put forth his hand to ark of God, and

took A. of it, oxen shook it, 1 Chron. 13. y.

1 Kings 2.9. now therefore A. him not guiltless

Esih. 4. 11. the king shall A. out the golden sceptre

Job6. 24. teach me, and 1 will A. my tongue

y. 28. I know that thou wilt not/i. me innocent

13. 19. if I A. my tongue, I shall give up the ghost

17. 9- the rigl.teous also shall A. on his way
41. 2O. the spear, dart, the haW' gecc canuol A.

P.\fil. 17. 5. A. up my goings in toy paths

11 9- 53. horror haih taken A. upon me, because

117. A. thou mc up, and I shall be safe

Vii^. 10. and thy right.hand shall A. me
Prov. 31. 19. and her hands A. the distaff

Cant. 3. 8. they all A. swords, being expert in w ar

isa. 41. 13. I the I.,ord will A. thy right-hand

42. 6. and I will A, thine hand, and keep thee

Jcr. 2. 13. hewed broken cisterns, can A. no water

8. 21, astonishment hath taken A. on nie

50. 42. they shall A. the bow and the lance

43. anguish took A. of him, and pangs as of worn.

EzeJc. .30. 21. to make it strong 10 A. the sword

41 6. that they might have A. th- y had not A.

Amos 6, 10. then shall he say. A, thy tongue

Zecli. 115. slay them, and A. themselves not guilty

AJat. 6. 24. else he will A. to the one. LuAe lb. 13.

21. 26. for all A. John as a prophet

J\Jark 7, 4. other things they have received lo A.

8, ye A. the tradition of men, as washing of pots

Kom. 1. 18. who A. the truth in unrighteousness

Phil. 2. 2y. receive him, and A. such in reputation

2 'I'hess. 2.15. A. the traditions ye have been taughf

Jleb. 3. 14- if we A. the beginning of our confidence

/i'fi'.2.14.hast them that A, the doctrine of Balaam
I5,hast them that A. doctrine of the K icolaitain 3

See Cacg ht.
IIOI.U fast.

Job&.\5. he shall A. it/a^r, but it shall not endure

27.6.my righteousness I A.fast, 1 will not lei it go

Jer. 8. 5. they A. fast deceit, they refuse to return

1 Thess. 5. 21. prove all things, A. /«j/ that is good

2 Tim. 1.13. h.fait the form of sound words which

lhb.3. 6. if we A./</j'/theconfid. and the rejoicing

4. 14. let us h.fait our profession, 10. 23.

Rev. 2. 25. that ye have already h.fasttiW I couie

3.3.A./«j( and repent 111 1. A. /rtjfvhich thou hasl

HOLD peace.

Fiod. 14.14.Lord shall fight, ye shall A. your;'Cui«

Si'm. 30. 4. if her father A. his peace at her

14. if her husband altogether A. hi~> peace at her

Judg. 18. 19. A. thy;;c<if*, lay hand on thy mouth

2 ^nrn. 13.20, A. thy peace, my sister, he is brother

2 Kings 2. 3.he said, 1 know it.A.you youryeace, 5

7. 9. aday of good tidings, and we A. our peace

AWi. 8. 11. saying. A. your peace, the day is holy

Job 11.3- should thy lies niakemenA. iheirpe^cef

13. 5. that ye would altogether A. your;»c<t«

13. A. yaar pract, let me alone that I may speak

33. 31. mark well, A. th\pcace and 1 will speak

33. A. thy peace, and "[ will teach thee wisdom

Psnl. 83. LOG. A. not thy ;*. be not still, IO9. 1.

lsa.6'Z. 1. for Zion's sake will I not A. my peace

6. whiih shall never A. their;*, day nor night

64. 12. wilt thou A. thy peace and atilict us sore ?

At. 4. 19. I am pained at heart, 1 cannot A. my p.

Zeph. 1.7. A. lhy;». at the presence of the Lord

20. 31. multitude rebuked theoi, because they

should A, their peace, Mark 10 48. Luie

18. .^y.

Mark 1. 25 A. thy /(.come out of him, Lukt 4. 35.

Luke ly. 40, if they shocld A. their /'rart- the stones

Acts 12. 17. beckoning to them to A. their peace

IH.g.be not afraid, but speak, and A. not ihy peace

1 Cor. 14. 30. to another, let the hrsif). his pi'oce

See I'AlLfi.

/,i« an^ir f.e will hiss,

asaimt Jerusalem. Isa. 5. 26, Ue will liiss

uiito them from the end of the earth. He will

bring them with an hiss from the very extremi-

ties of the earth. And in Isa. 7- 18, Ihe Lord

shall hiss for the fly, and shall bung it to him,

that is in the uttermost part of the rivers of

Lgvpt, and for the bee that is in the land of

Assyria. The fly and the bee, which Ood will

bring thus with a hiss, are the kings of Egypt

a?id Assyria: ihev shall come with their troops

into the territories of Israel, and shall disperse

thcmiclves over the whole country. Ihfodorel,

writing upon Isaiah, remarks, that in Syria,

and Palestine, they who looked ajter bees drew

them out of their htves, carried them ijito the

fields, and brought them back again with the

saund of a flute and the noise of hissing.

Zechariah, speaking of the reiurn f>om the

Babylonish captivity, says, that the Lord will

gather them, as it were witli an hiss, and
bring them back into their country, Zcch. 10.

8. Which shews the ease and authority with

which he icill perform this great work.

1 Kings Q. 8. ami at this house every one shall A.

Job 27. 23. men shall A. him out of his place

Isa. 5.26. he will A.To them from end of the earth

7. 18, the Lord shall A. for the fly in Egypt
Jer. ig.8. passeth thereby shall A. 4y. 17-1 50.13.

Lam. 2. 15. they A. at the daughter of Jerusalem

l6.thy enemies A. and gnnsh tiie teeth agasl.thee

Ezek. 27. 36. the merchants shall A. at thee

Zeph. 2.15. every one that passeth by her shall A,

Zech. 10. 8. 1 will A. for tlieni and gather them
HISSIKG.

2 Chron. 29. 8. and he hath delivered them to h.

Jer. 18. 16, to make their laud a perpetual A.

ly. 8. I will make this city an A. 18. 1 29. 18.

25. 9. and I will make them an A. 18. \ 29. 18.

51. 37. Babylon shall be an A. without inhabit.mt

Mic. 6. 16. should make inhabitants thereof an A.

HIT.
1 Sam.Zl.3. and the archers A. him, I CAyv«,10. 3.

HITHER.
Cen. 45. 5. now be not angry that ye sold me A.

8. it was not you that sent me A. but God
13. ye shall haste and bring down my father A.

I'.xod. 3. 5. draw not nigh A. put off thy shoes

Josh. 2.2. behold, there came men in A, to-night

18. 6, ye shall bring the description A. to me
Jndg. 18. 3. they said to him, who brought thee h.T

19. 12. we will not turn aside A. into the city

! Sam. 13.9. bring h. a burn^of!'e^ing to me
14. 18. and Saul said, bring A. the ark of God
34. bring me A. every manhisox and his sheep

36. the priest said, let us draw near A. unto God
15. 32. bring h AgagH 17.28. why earnest thou A.

23. 9. said to Abiathar, bring A. the ephod, 30. 7.

iSnm. 1. 10. 1 have brought them A. unto my lord

1 Kings 22. 9, hasten A. Micaiah the son of Imlah
2 Kings Q..^. Jordan divided A. and thitber, 14.

2 Chron. 28. 13, ye shall not bring in captives A,

Esra 4. 2. king of Assur, which brought us up A.

Psal. 73. 10. therefore his people return A.

81. 2. lake a psalm, and bring A. the timbrel

Prov. 9. 4. whoso is simple, let him turn in A. 16.

La. 57. 3. draw near A. ye sous of the sorceress

l\l„t. 14. 18. be said, bring them A. to me
17. 17. Jesus said, bring him A. to me, Luke 9. 41.

2C, 12. friend, how camest thou in A. not having

Luke 14. 21. bring in A. the poor and the maimed
15. 23. bring A. the fatted calf and kill it

19. 27. brinsi A. and slay them before me
30. shall find a colt tied, loose him. bring him A

Jo.H 6. 25. they said, Rabbi, when camest thou h.T

20. 27. reach A. thy finger, reach A. thy hand
Acts 9.21. that rame A, for thai intent, that he

10. 32. call A. Simon, whose surname is I'cter

19. 37. yehave brought A. these men, which are

See COMK.
HITHEKTO.

Exod. 7. 16. behold, A. thou wouldcst not hear

iV»«(.]4.l ly. as thou hast forgiven this people A.

Josh. 17. 14. as the Lord hath blessed me A.

Judg. 16. 13. A. tliou hast mocked me. and told lies

1 Sa7n. 1. 16. for out of my grief have I spoken A.

7, 12. and saying, A. hath the Lord helped us

2 -Sn/n. 7-18.thou hast brought me A. 1 CAr. 11 .l6.

15. 34. as I have been thy father's servant A.

1 Chron. Q. 18. who A. wailed in the king's gate

12.29, A. the greatest pari kept the ward
Job 38. 11. A. shall thou come, but no further

/\(a/,71.17.A,have I declared thy wondrous works

/"ifl. 18. 2.a people terrible from their beginning A.

7

John 5. 17. my P'ather worketh A. and 1 work
16. 24. A. have ye asked nothing in my name

Horn. 1. 13. I purposed to couje, but was let A.

1 Cor. 3. 2. for A. ye were not able to bear it

HO.
liuth 4.1. to whom he said, Ao such a one, sit d-jwn



HOL
IIOLDEN.

5 A'ijijjCS.??. here wdsuotA.aucb apassover.SS.

'

Jah So. 8. if they be A. in cords of affliction

Vsal. la. 35. anil thy i-iLiht hand hath A, me up
71. G. by ihee have I beeo A. up from the womb
73. 2.i. ihtu hast h. me up by Diy ri^ht harnl

/^A'f.5.22. aiiii shallbeA. with the cords of his sins

7f</.4'2. 14. 1 have long A. my peace and been still

45.1. whose riglit hand I have A. to subdue nations

Luke 24 lO. eyes were A. they should not know him
Acts C. 24. it was not possible he should be A. of it

lioin. 14. 4. yea, he shall be h. up, for God is able

noLDiisr.
Fj.(h. 4.14. if thou altogether A. thy peace this time

^.*i:t.24. wherefore A. thou me for tnine enemy?
PjaA77.4. thou A. myeyes wakin;;, t am troubled

^'l\ 49. Id. U thou that A. the height of the hill

Hab, 1.13, A. thy long, when the wicked devouretb

Rev. 2. 13. thou h. fast my name, hast not denied

llOLDliTII.
Job 2. 3. P-nd still he /». fast his intei;rity

26. 9.he A. back the face of his throne, and spread.

Pxal. t)^. 9. bless God who A. our soul in life

Prov. 11. 12. a man of understanding /*. his peace

17. 28. a fool when he /j. hispeace is counted wise

D<tft. 10. 21. and none A. with me but ^Michael

Anio» 1.5. I will cutoff him that /i. the sceptre, 8.

liev. 2. 1. that A. the seven stars iu his right hand
HOLDING.

ha. 3:1.15. that shaketh his hands from A. of bribes

Jer. 6. 11. I am weary withA. in, 1 will pour furj'

Mark"^. 3. eat not. /i. the tradition of the elders

/*A)V. 2. 16. A. forth tne word of life, that I may
Col. 2. 19. not It. the head, from which the body
1 Tim. 1. 19. h. faith and a good conscience

3. 9, h. the mystery of faith in a pnre conscience

'Tit. 1. 9- A. fast faithful word, as hath been taught
Rev. 7. I. I saw four angels A. the four winds

HOLDS.
Jer. 51. .30. they have remained in their A.

I'jei. 19. 9- ^"d they brought him into A.

See Strong.
HOLE.

Erod. 28. 32. thcM shall be an A. in the top of it

£ Kings 12. 9- JehoiaJa bored a A. in the lid of it

Caul. 5. 4. put in his hand by the A. of the door
Isa. 11.8. suck, child shall play on the A. of the asp
51.1. look to A. of the pit whence yp are digged

Jer. 13. 4. and hide it there in a A. of the rock
Ezef:. 8. 7- when 1 looked, behold a A. in the wall
Jam. 3. 1 11. a fountain send at same A.sweet water

HOLES.
Cren. 40. i 16. T had baskets full of A. on mjr head
I Sam. 14.11. the Hebrews come forth out ot the A.

Isti. 2. 19. they shall go into A. of the rocks, 7. ly.

42. 22. they are all of them snared in A. are hid
At 16. 16. hunt them out of the A. of the rocks
48. 28. maketh her nest in sides of the A. month

fl/iV. 7. 17. they shall not move out of their A.

Nn/i.i. I'll, the Mun lilled his A. with prey, and dens
Hag. 1 . 6. earneth wages to put it in a bag with A.

y.ec/i. 14. 12. their eyes shall consume in their A.

iUfl/.8.20. Jesus saith, the foxes have A. I.uieg.oii.

HOLIER.
Ita. 65. 5. come net near, for I am A, than thou

HOLIE.ST.
Ileb. 9. 3..the tabernacle which is called the A.

8. the way into the A, was not yet made manifest
10. 19. to enter into the A. by the blood of Jesus

HOLILY.
1 T/itss. 2. 10. ye are witnesses how A. we behaved

HOLINESS.
Eroif. 15. 11. who is like thee, glorious m h. ?

28.36.A. totheL.35.+ 2.
| 39. .30. Zec/i. 14.20.21

1 C'/ir. 16. 29. come before the Lord, worship the
Lord in the beauty of A. Psal. 29. 2.

]
96. 9.

8 CAr. 8. 1 11. Solom. said, because the places are A.

20.21. singers, that should praise the beauty of A.

31.18. in office they sanctified themselves in A.
P.\a/. 30. 4. at the remembrance of his A. 97. 12.
47. B. God sitteth upon the throne of his A.
48. 1 -greatly to be praised in the mountain of his A.

60. 6. God hath spoken in his h. 108. 7.
89. 35. once I have sworn by my A. I will not lie

93. 5. A. becometh thine house, O Lord, forever
110.3. thy people shall be willing, in beauties of A,

[sfi 23, 18. and her hire shall be A. to the Lonl
35. 8. and it shall be called the way of A.
62. 9. they shall drink it in the courts cf my A.

63. 15. behold from habitation of ihy A. and glory
18. the people of thy A. have possessed it

Jer. 2. 3. Israel was A. to the L. and the first-fniits

23. 9. and because of the words of his A.

31. 23. the Lord bless thee, O mountain of A.
Ainos 4. 2. the Lord God hath sworn by his A.
V/ii/d. 17. but upon mount Zion there shall be A.
Mil. 2.1 1. Judah hath profaned the A, of the Lord
Liiie 1.75. miirht serve him in A. and righteousness
Acli 3. 12, as though by our A. made this man walk
fiom

. 1 .4. with power, according to the Spirit A.

2b7

HOL
Hitm. S.iO yield members servts. to right, unto A.'

22. ye have your fruit unto A. and the end life

CC'cr. 7. t. perfe<-ling A. in the fear of Uo«l
I

Ljifi. 4. 21. new man created in righteousii. ?.iid A.

I yAcjf. 3.13. stablish your hearts unblaoieab. in A.

4. 7. hath not called us to uncleanness, but to A

.

1 J'lm. 2. 15. if they continue in faith and A.

Tit. 2. 3. that they be in behaviour as becometh A.

He/). 12. 10. that we might be partakers of his A.

4. follow peace with men, andA. without which
HOLLOW.

Gen. 32. 25. he touched the A. of his thigh, 32.

Eiod. 27. 8. Shalt mnke the altar A. wiihbds. 3tl. 7.

Eei: 14,37. if the plague be in walls with A, strakeb

Jnd^. 15. 19. God clave an A. place in the jaw
1.1a. 40. 12. who measured waters in A. of his hand
Jtr. 52. 21. concerning the pillar, it was A.

HOLPEN.
Psfil. 83. 8. they have A. the children of Lot
86. 17. because thou, Lord, hast A. me
Ave. 31. 3. and he that is A, shall fall down
Dan. 11. 34. they shall be A. with a little help

Lnie 1 .54. hatli A . his servant Isr. in remembrance
HOLY.

Holiness. Trtte ^oli^iess coiisists in a cnnjormiiy

to the nnlttie and uiil of God, ivherehy a Saint

is distinguishedfrom the vnretie-Jitd leorld, and
is not actuated by their principles and precepts,

nor governed hu their maxims and ctutoms.

There are di^ereut degrees of holiness in the

Saints, but sincerity is inseparable from the

being of it. All gold, as one observes, i.v not

refuted to the same degree and height of purity.

•

but true gold, though in the lowest degree of

fineness, will endure the furnace and the touch-

stone, and by that trial is discernedfrom coim-

terfett metal. The Holy Spirit, in renewing a

tnan, ijfuses an uitiversal habit of holiness,

that is comprehensive of all the variety of graces

to be exercised in the life of a Christian. Cial.

5.22,23, The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

meekness, temperance. See S.VNCTiFTf.

Holy is applied, I. 2o God the lather. Son, and
Spirit, who is infinitely holy above all creatures,

and is called by way of emphasis. The HoLY
One. All the'holiness and perfection that crett-

tures do or shall enjoy and possess to eternity

is derivedfrom the unmeasurable abyss of God's

holiness, for he is the fountain if all holiness

and purity. 11. 'Jo his saints who are holy,

[I] By separation and choice, 1 Pet, 2. 9. [2]

By the imputation if Christ's holiness or righte-

pvsness to them, lizelt. 16. 14. 2 Cor. 5. 21.

[3] By partaking of a holy principle of grace,

whereby the soul is renewed in holiness by de-

grees, till it attains a perfection of it, Ileb.

12.23. III. 7o aH5i/.r, Mat. 25. 31. IV. To
perso7is and things dedicated to God, Exod,
30. 35.

!
31. 14. Lev. I6. 4.

The piophets call the Lord, The ILdy One of

Israel, as if the name of Holy weie synony-

mous with that cf God. They provoked the

holy One of Israel to anger, Jsa. 1, 4. 'ihey
shall stay upon the Lord, the holy One of

Israel, Isa. 10, 20. And in Isa. 29. I9, The
poor among men shall rejoice in the holy One
of Israel. The Messiah ih like manner ts

called the holy One. Psal. iG. 10, Thou will

not suffer thine holy One to see corruption.

And in Luke 4. 34. I know thee who thou art.

the holy One of God. So in Luke 1. 35, That
holy thing which fhall be born of thee, shall

be called the Son of God. Christ is called
simply the holy One, Acts 3. 14. Holy
likewise the common epithet given to the ihiid

Person of the glorious Trinity, Holy Ghost.
The Israelites are often called holy in scripture,

because they were the Lord's, irho sanctified

them ; they professed the true religion, were
called to holiness, which they were to endeav
to acquire, and which many in reality did
attain to under the old Law. Exod. I9. 6,

Ye shall be an holy nation. See Exod. 22. 31.

Lev, 11. 44. 45. I^'um. 16. 3.

Christians are still more particularly declared
holy. They having received the earnests of the

Holy Spirit in a more plentiful and perfect
manner than were enjoyed under the Law. In
the Acts and ill St. Paul's Epistles, Christian*
arc generallv described under the name j^' Saints.

Acts 9. 13,32,41 Lord, I have heard by
many of this man, how niitch evil he halh
done to thy saints. St. Pciir caine down to

the saints which dwelt in Lydda ; he raised
Tabitha from the dead, and presented her to

the saints. St. Paul directs his Epistle to the

Romans thus. Vo the beloved of God, called to

be saints, Kom. 1. 7.

Holy place is put J'ur the holy of holies, or the

HOL
most holy place. Exod. 28. 29. Aaro-<' shftl

oear the names of the children of hraei in the

breast-plate of judgment upon his heart, whet;

he goeih in unto the holy place. Sometimes n
it putfor the covrt of the priests. Lev. 10. Hi,

Behold, the blood of it was not brought in

within the holj' plate
;

ye should indeed hav?
ealen it in the holy place ; the court of th6

priests is called holy, compared with the court

of the people ; as in Eziik, 42 14, 1 he priesta

shall not go out of tlie holy place into the

outer court. It is alto taken for the whole

tet/iple. Acts 6. 13, This man ceaseth not to

speak blaspheoious words against this holy
place, and the law. And sometimes for heaven
Itself. Isa. 57. 15, 1 dwell in the high and
holy place; so in Heb. 9. 12, Neither by the

blood, of goats and calves, but by his own
blood he entered in once into the holy place.

Erod. 3.5. place whereon thou standest is A. ground
16, 23. to-morrow is the rest of the A. sabbath

19. 6. ye shall be to me a A, nation, 1 Pet. 2. 9.

20. 8. remember the sabbaih day to keep it A.

28. 38. Israel shall hallow in all iheir A. gifts

29. 6. and put the A. crown upon the mitre

33. because they are A,
|1
34. because it is A.

30. 25. make it an oil of A, ointment compound
32, it is A. and it shall be A. unto you
.15. a perfume tempered together, pure and A.

31. 14 keep the sabbath, for it is A, unto you, 15.

Lev. 8, 9, aud he put upnn Aaron the A. crown
1 0. 10,ye may put difference between A. and unholy
16. 4. he shall put on the h. linen coat

33, he shall make atonement for the A.sanctuarj

19.2. for 1 the Lord your God am A. 21, 8.

20.7. be yeA.I|2l. 7. for he is A. unto his Guil

27 . 1 4. a man sanctify his house to be A. to the L.

30. the tithe of the land is A, unto the Lord

Num. 5, 17. and the priest shall take A. water

15. 40. that ye may remember, and be A. to yourfV.

16. 3, seeing all the congregation are A. every ont

5. the Lord will shew who are his, and who is A.

18. 17. thou shall not redeem them, they are A.

31.6. sent Phinehas with the A. instruments

1 Sam. 2. 2. for there is none A. as the Lord

21. 5. and the vessels of the young men are A,

1 hingsS.i. they brought up the ark and the taber-

nacle, and all the h. vessels, 2 Chron. 5. 5
2 h'ings 4. 9. I perceive this is an h. man of CJod

1 Chr. 22. 19. bring the A.vessels into house of CJod

29. 3, above all that 1 have prepared for theA.hnu^e

2 Chron. 23, 6. they shall go in, for they are A,

35, 3. said to the Levites which were A. to the L*!.

put thc^ h. ark into the house Solomon built

13. but the other A. offerings sod they in pots

Ezra 8.28. ye are A. to the Lord, vessels ate A. also

9. 2. the A. seed mingled themselves with people

AVA. 9. 14, madest known unto them thy A. sabbath

Psal. 20.6. he will hear him from his A. heaven

22. 3. thou art A, O thou that inhabitest praises

28. 2. when I lift my hands towards thy A, oracle

h6. 2. preserve my soul, for I am h. O God save

93. 1. bis A. arm hath gotten him the victory

99. 5. worship at his footstool, for he is A.

9. exalt the Lord, and worship at his A. hill

105. 42, for he remembered his li. promise

145. 17. the Lord is A. in all his works

Piov.g.lO. theknowledge of the A. is understanding

20. 25. to man, who devoureth that which is A.

.30. 3. nor have I the knowledge of the A.

Isa. 4. 3. remainethin Jerusalem shall be called A.

6. 3. one cried A. A. A. ij the Lord of hosts

13. the A. seed shall be the substance thereof

27.13.shallworship inthc A.mountain at Jerusalem

30. 29, a song, as when a A. solemnity is kept

52, 10. the Lord hath made bare his A. arm
58. n.call sabbath, the A. of the Lord, honourable

64, 10.thy A. cities are a wilderness, Zion awilder.

11. our A. and beautiful house is burnt up

Jer. 11. 15. and the h. Ilesh is p.issed from thee

£rfX:.22.26.put no diff'erence between A.andprofano

36. 38. 1 will increase them as the A. Hoik

42. 13. they be A. chambers, where priests eat

14. there lay their garments, for they are A.

44. 19. and lay them in the A. chambers
23, shall teach diflerence between h. ana profane

45. 1. shall offer an A. portion of the land, 4.

6. against the oblation of A.portiot> ?. [
4H. IB

46. 19. into the A. chamoers of the priests

48. 10. for the priests shall be this A. oblation

14. not sell first-fruits, for it is A. unto the Lord

20. shall offer the A. oblation four-square, 21.

Dan. 4. 8. but Daniel came in before me, in whom
is the spirit of the A. gods, 9. 18. | 5. IJ

.

11. 28. his heart shall be against the A. covenant

30. indignation against the h. covenant, inlelli.

gence with them that forsake the h. covenant

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear A. fiesh, and with his skirt

touch bread, or p-rttage, or wine, or oil, shall

it be A.



HOL
ZtvA 2, !C Lord shall inherit Tudahiu the A. land

13. Lord is raised up out of his h. habitation
Mat 7. 0. give not ihai which is h. uolo the dogs
£3. 31. shall come, and all the h. angels with hioi
MetTk 6, 20. knowing that he was ajust man and fi.

K. 38. cometh in glory willi h. ancL-ls, Luke Q. C6.
Luke 1,70, by the mouth of A, prophets. Acts 3.Si

72. and to remember hia h. covenant
2. 23. every male shall be called A. to the Lord

Jikii 17. 11. h. Falh. keep those thou hast given me
Alts 4. 11. against thy h. child Jesus, whom thou

30. wonders may be done by name of thy A. child
7. 3.1. the place where 'hou stanJest is A. ground
10.22. was warned from Grul by an h. angel

liuni.l.Q. which he had promised iu the A. scrij-tures

7. 12. the commandment is A. just, and good
II. 16. if the first-fruit be A. if the root be A.
12.1.that ye present your bodies a A. sacrifice toG,
l6.l6. salute one another with an A. kiss, 1 Cor.l6.

20. 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 TAess. 5. 26. 1 Pel. 5. 14.

1 Cor. 3. 17. the temple of God is A. which templt
7- 14. but now are they A ||34. that she may be A.

I'pA. 1.4. we should be A. and wilhniit blame, 5.2?
CW. 1.22. to present you A. and unblameable

:i. 12. put on. as the elect of God, A. and beloved
J 7'Afji-.5.C7.thisepistlebereadtoaUtheA.lirelhren
1 Tim. C. 8. lifting up A. hands without wrath
2 Tim. 1. 9. who hath called us with an A. calling
3. 15. thou hast known A, scriptures, able to make

'J'it. 1. 8. a bishop must be sober, A. temperate
IJtA. 3. 1. A. brethr. partakers of heavenly calling
7. 2ti. such an high-priest became us, who is A.

1 f'et 1. 15. so be ye A. in all conversation, 16.
2.5. an A. priesthood to offtr up spiritual sacrifice:
3. 5. ine A. women also who trusted in God

2 Pet. 1.18. when we were with him in A. mount
21. bulA. men spake as moved by Holy Ghosi

2. 21. than to turn from the A. commandment
3. 2. the words spoken before by the A. prophets
11. what persons to be in all A. conversation

}ifv.3.T. write these things, saith he that is A.

4.8.saying, A. A. A. Ld. God Almighty, which was
6. 10. cried, saying, how long, Lord, A. and true
14. 10. be tormented in presence of the A. angels
15. 4 who shall not fear thee ? for thou art A.

18,20.rijoice over her.ye A. apcstles and prophets
20.6.A. is he that hath part in the first resurrection
21. 10. and he shewed me the A. Jerusalem
22. 6. Lord God of the A. prophets sent his angel
11. and he that is A. let him be A. still

Hee Convocation.
HOLY day.

Erod. 35. 2. the seventh day shall be an A. day
AVA. 8. 9. this day is A. unto the Lord, 10, 11.
10. 31. not buy it of them on sabbath or A. day

Pial. 42. 4. with a multitude that kept A. day
ha. 58. 13. from doing thy pleasure on my A. day
('w/.2.l6.Iet no man judge you in respect of an A. d.

Hee Garments.
HOLY Ghost.

Jl^.ir.l.l8.she was found withchild of the //. Ghost
20. what is conceived iu her is of the H. Ghost

3.1 1 .shall baptize you with //.(VAdj/.and with fire,

Mark 1. 8. Luke 3. l6.Jo/m 1. 3S. Acts \.5.
22. 31. blasphemy against the H. Ghost shall not

be forgiven unto men, Mark 3. Cp. Liike 12. 10.
.32. whosoever spcaketh against tJie li. Ghost

2K.19.baptize in name of Father.Son.and //. Ghost
Murk 12.36.David said by the H. G host. Acts\.\ii.
1 3. 1 1 . it is not ye that speak , but (he H. Ghost
Luke 1. 15. John shall be filled with the //. Ghost
i5. the //. Ghost shall come upon thee
41. and Elisabeth was filled with the H. Ghost
•17. his father Zacharias was filled with II. Ghost

2.25.name was Simeon,and //.<^f"A.'i7 was upon him
2t).and it was revealed unto him by the //. Ghost

3. 22. the //. Ghost descended in a' bodily shape
4. 1. Jesus being full of the //. Ghost returned
12. 12. U. Ghost shall teach yon in the same hour
h-hn 7. 39. for the //. Ghoit was not vet given
14. 2f^. t.ut the Comforter, who is \\\^ Ji. Ghost
2t». 2S. he sailh, receive ye the //. G. Acts 2. 38.
dcts 1. 2. after thai he through the //. C. had given
H. af'cr that the //. Ghost is come upon you

t,4. they were all fiUt-d with the //. Ghost, 4. 31.
33. baving received the promise of the U. ('-host

4. H. 1 eter, filled with the /i. G. said untolhem
5. .3. Satan filled tby heart to lie to the H. G.
32. we are his witnesses, so is also the //. G.
<t.\ look out m. n full of the li. G. and wisdom
5. they rhose Stephen, a man full of the H. G.

t. 51. yp stiff-necked, ye always resist the //. G.
55. he being fviHof ii. G. looked up to heaven

B. 15. prayed that they might receive the H. G.
\y. hands on them, and they received the //. G.
18. when Simon saw that the 11. G. was given
19 on whom I lay hands, he may receive //. G.

9. 17. thou mightcst be filled with the II. Ghat
31. walking in the c-imfort of the //. Ghost
10. 38. bow God anoijitcd Jesus with the 11. C

<6S

HOL
Aits 10.44.7/. G. fell on all which heard the word

45. on (lentiies was poured tho gift 01 the II. G.
47. which have received the II. G. as well as we

11. 15. //. G. fell omhem as on us at beginning
16. but ye shall be baptized with the H. Ghost
24. Barnabas, full of the //. Ghost and faith

13. 2. the H.G. said, separate Barnabas and Saul
4. being sent forth by the H. Ghost, departed
9. I'aul, filled with the H. G. set his eyes on him
52. tlie disciples were filled with the II. Ghost

15. 8. giving them the //. Ghost as he did unto us
28. it seemed good to the //. Ghost, and to us

Ifi.d.were forbidden of the H.G. to preach in Asia
19- 2. have ye received the //. Ghost? we hav.

not heard whether there be any 11. Ghost
6. laid hands on them, the 11. Gh. came on them

Co. 23.save that the H. G, wimesseth iu every city
28. overwhich //. CA. haih made you overseers

21. 11. thus saith the H. Ghost, so shall the Jews
28.25. well spake the II. G. by Esaias the prophet
liom.5. 5. love of God shed in hearts by the H. G.
y. 1. conscience bearing me witness in the //. GA,
14. 17. the kingdom of God is joy in the H. Ghost
15. 13. abound inhope through powerof the H.G,
Id. acceptable, being sanctified by the //. Ghost

1 Cor. 2. 13. but in words which Jie i/.G.teacheth
6. 19. your body is the temple of the //. Ghost
12. 3. say that Jesus is Lord, but by the //. Ghost

2 Cor. (J, 6. by kindness, by tbe li. Ghost, by love
13. 14. the communion of the //. GA. be with you

1 Thcis. 1 . 5. for our gospel came in the //. Ghost
0. receivedthe word with joy of the //. Ghost

2 Tim. 1, 14. that good thing keep by the II. Ghost
Tit. 5. 5. he saved us by the renewing of the H.G.
lich.Q. 4. bearing witness with gifts of the H. Ghost
3. 7. as the //. Ghost saith, to-day if ye will hear
6.4. and were made partakers of the II. Ghost
Q. 8. the //. Ghost, this signifying, that the way
10. 15. whereof the II. Ghost is a witness to us

1 Pt-M.12. with the H.G. sent down from heaven
2 Pt/. 1.21.spake as they were moved by the H.G.
1 Ji'hii 5. 7. the Father, the Word, and the H. Gh.
Jitde 2o, but ye, beloved, praying in the H. Ghost

See Gou, IIacitatio.n, Hill.
Most HOLY.

i?2/'rf.26.33. between the holy place and the most A.

34. on ark of the testimony in the tiiosi A. place
?9. 37. and it shall be an altar most A. 40. 10.
30. 10. it is must A. || 29. that they may be most A.

30. the perfume shall be to you mott A,

Lev. 2. 3. the remnant of the meut-offering shall be
Aaron's, itis wjujf A. 10.

]
6. 17.

|
10. 12.

6. 25. the sui-offering is most A. 29. [
lo. 17.

7. 1. the trespass-offering is most h. 6.
|
:4. 13.

21 . 22. eat bread of God, boih airnosi h. and holy
24. 9. the cakes of fine flour are most A. to him
27. 28. every devoted thing \smost h. to the Lord
A*«/«.4. 4. tills shall be service about most^. things

19. thus do, when they approach the ;«o.t/ A.things
18. 9. the offering they render to me shall be m. A.

10. in the most h. place shalt thou eat it

1 Kin^s 6. IG. he built them for the most A. place
7. 50. Solomon made vessels for the most h. place
8. 6. brought the ark untom. A. place, 2 Ckr. 5.7.

1 Chion.Q. 49. Aaron and sons for workof wt-j/ A.

23. 13. Aaron separated to sanctify most A. things
2 ChioH. 3. 8. Solomon made the mott A. house

10. in the most h. house he made twocherubims
4. 22. the inner doors thereof for the most A. place
31. 14. and Kure to distribute the most h. things
Lzra 2.63. not eat of the most A. things, Neh. 7.65.
Ezek. 43. 12. the whole limit shall be most A.

44. 13. shall not come near in the most A. place
45.3. in it shall be the sanctuary and most A.place
18. 12. this oblation shall be a thing most A.

Han. 9-24. seventy weeks to anoint the r/wst A.

llos. 11. t 12. Judah is faithful with the most A.

Jude £0. building yourselves on your most h. failli

IIULY motiittain.

Pial. 87. 1. his foundation is in the A. moKJjraiW
Isa. 11.9. nor destroy in my A. mountain, 65. 25.
56. 7. even them will ] bring to my A. mountain
57. 13, and he shall inherit my A. mountain
63. II. jK are they that forget my A. mountain
6G. 20. on mules and swift bea-sts to my A. mount.
i.'EcX.C0.40. in my A. mountain they shall serve me
28. 14. tliou wast upon the A. mountain of God
Van. 9. 16. let thy anger be turned from thy A m.

20. presentii.^ supplication for the A. W((JW7(rfli«

11. 45. plant tabernacles in glorious A. mountain
Joe! 2. 1. sound an alarm in my A. moitutatn
3.47-1 am the Lord, dwelling in Zion my h.moun.
Obad. 16. for as ye have drunk on my A. mountain
Zi'ph. 3. 11. no more haughty, because of h.moitnt
Ztch.ii 3. mountain of the Lord called Xhuh.movnt

HOLY 7tame.
f.ev. 20. 3. seed to Molech.to profane niy A. name
22. 1. and that they p-ofanc not my A. name
3?. neither shall ye irofane my A. name

1 Ch'on. 16. 10. glory ye in his A. uamt. Pi. 105 3.

1

HOL
iCm .16.35.we give thanks to thy A n. Psa! lOfi.4*

29. 16. to build thee an house for thy A. yiame
Psal. 33. 21. because we trusted in his A, uatnt
99. 3. praise thy terrible i.ame, for u is A.
103. 1. bless the Lord, bless his U. name, 145. SI.
111. 9. A. and reverend ishis uame, Luke 1. 4jJ.

Isa. 57 15. sailh the lofty One, whose tiame is A.
Lzek. 20. 39. but pollute you my A. name no more
36. 20. they profaned my A. name when they said
21. but I had pity for mii^e A. name
22. nut for your sakes, but for my A. jiame's sake

39.7. 1 will make my A. 7tame known in Isr. I will
not let them pollute my A. name any more

25. and I will be jealous for my A. name
43. 7. my A. name shall Israel no more defile

8. they have defiled my A. n, by their abominal.
Amos 2. 7. go in to same maid, to profane my A. n

HOLY One.
Deut.3:i.8. Ihummim and t'rim be with thy A. O
Jod 6. 10. not concealed the words of the A. G»«;
Ps. 16. 10. not leave my soul inhell.nor suffer thine

A. One lo see corruption, Acts ii. 27.
|
13.35.

eg. ig. then tliou spakest in vision to thy A. On4
Isa. 10. 17- and his A. One shall be for a llame
29. 23. they shall sanciify the A. One of Jacob
40. 25. to whom shall ! be equal ? s;iith the A. Ont
43. 15. I am the Lord your A. Oiie. the Creator
49. 7. thus saith the Redeemer of Isr. his A. Otie
Han. 4. 13. an A. One came down from heaven, 23.
IJ.-s. 11. y. for I am the A. One in the midst of thee
lIuS. 1.12. art thou not from everlasl. U L. my A, O.
3. 3. the A. One came from mount Pai-an
Mark 1.24.man with unclean spir. said, 1 know thee

who thou art, the A. One of Goii. l.vke 4. 34.
Acts 3. 14. but ye denied the A. One and the Just
I John 2. 20. ye have an unction from the A. One

HOLY One of Israel.
things 19.22. thou hast exalted thy voice.and lifted

thy eyes against the A. One oj Isr. Isa. 37 . 23.
fj«/. 71.22. to thee will 1 sing, O thou A. One(»/'7i/
78. 41. yea, they limited the A. One 0/ hraei
89. 18. and the A. One of Israti is our king

lio. 1. 4, they have provoked the A. One of Lratl
5 19. let counsel of the A. One <»/'7j;v/tf/ draw nigh
24. and despised the word of the A. One of Israel

;o.20. shall stay on the Lord, the A. One of Israel
12. 6. great is the A. One of In . iu midst of thee
17. 7. his eyes shall have respect to A. One oJ' Isr.

^g. 19- the poor shall rejoice in the A. One of Isr,

30. 11. cause the A. 07ie of Israel lo cease from Ul
12. thus saith the A. One of Israel, 15.

31. 1. they look not unto the A. One of Israel
41. IL saith thy Redeemer, the h. One of Israd
16. and thou shall glory in the A. Out. of hrae,
2o. and the A. One of Israel hath created it

43. 3. 1 am tlie Ld. the A. One of Isr. thy Saviour
14. thus saith your Redeemer, the A. One 1^' Isr

45.11. the lA.tiiG h. One if Israel, aud his fliaker

47.4. Lordof hosts is his name, the A. One >f hr
48.17. saith thy Redeemer, the A. Oneof hr.b4 5
49. 7- the Ueueemer of Israel, and his A. One
^'5. 5. nations run unto thee, for the A. One if Isr
6u. 9, bring their gold to the A. One of Israel
14. shall call thee, the Zion of the A. One if Isr.

Jer. 50. 29. Habylou proud ag. the A. One of Isr

51. 5. land filled with sin against the A. One if Isr

Ezek. 39. 7. that 1 am the Lord, the A. Ope iu hr,
HOLY ones.

Dan. 4. 17. the demand by the word of the A. ottes

HOLY ott.

Exod. 30. 25. it shall be an A. anointing 01V, 31-

37.29. and be made the A. anointing otl

Num. 35.25. the high-priest was anointed with i-otl

Psal. Qg. 20. with my A. vH have 1 anointed Iiim

HOLY }'€oj,le.

Deut. 7.6. thou art an h. yeo. to the l»rd, 14. 2,CI

26. 19. that thou mayesi be an A. yc-yle to the Ld
28.9- L. shall establish thee an A. /'(cy/t to himseL

Isa. 62. 12. they shall call tbtoi. the A. j'topU

Van. 8.24. he shall prosper, and iltstroy theA. peo.

12. 7- to scatter tliu power of the A. fieoj'le

HOLY j-l.ice.

Exod. 28.2g.when he goeth in unto the A. ylace, .35

43. come near to minister in the h. place, 2y. 3ii

2g. 31 . thou shall seetli his flesh in the A. jtlact

31. II. may make sweet incense for the h. plact
35. 19. to doservice in the h.plaic.Sg. 1.41.
.38. 2 k tbe gold in all the worK of the A. ylare
Lev. 6. 16. with unleavened bread it shall be eaten

in the A. pluct, 26. { 7- <'
I
10. 13. | 24. y.

27- thou shah wash that in the A. place

30. brought to reconcile withal in the A. plaet

10. 17 -have ye not eaten sin-offerinc in l\ic h.ylocfi

18. blond was not brought in within the A pUcg
14. 13. shall slay the burnt-offering in the h.yluc^

t6.2. that be come not at all times into th^ h.filaa

5. thus shall Aai'on come into the A. place

16. he shall make an atonement for the A. piaa
17. goeth tu make atonement in the h. place. s;7.

SO. bath obilc an end of reconciling the A plaCA



HOL
A.'P l6.CS.he put on wnen fie wpnt into theA.; iocr

C4. shaU WHsh his flesh wiih wait-Tin the/i. p/'ici!

,?<vA.5. 15. the ;i/flfe whereon thou staiidest is A.

A'lJigj 8,8. thf staves were seen out in the h.placf
\>t, prifSts crime out of the h. place, 5 Chr. 5. 11.

(JtwH. 2.1..'52 . keep the charpe of the /i.y/ats

i'hron. 29. 5. carry filihiness out of the h. ylace

7. nor offen-d burnt-offerings 111 the h. place
.10. 27. prayer c aiiie up to his h. ciweIIiiii;-;'/(ffe

35. 5. stand in the h.plice according lo divisions

/ :ra t)- ^ '^"d lo eive us i. nail in his h. place
J^siil. 24. 5. and who shall stand in his A, ylucj f

I'j. 4. the streams \vhere<>f make glad the A. place
tiu. 17. among them as in Smai, in the h. vlace

EccL 8. lU. whit luid guiie friun the place of the /(.

J^a. 57. 15. I dwell in the high and /* place
Ezek. 41. 4. said to me, thU is the most k. pine-
42. 13. place is h.

j|
14. not go out of the h. ptuc-

45. 4. it shall be an k. place for the sanctuary
M,zl.2i 15 see the abomination stand in A. ^^uc
Acts 6. 13. blasnhem. words against this h. plact

21. 33. this inin hnth polluted this h. place
Heb 9. 1 2. Christ ent. in once into the k, place
25. high-priest entered every year into h plact

HOLY places.

2 Chron. 8. 11. because places are h. whereunto
Psal. 68- .35. art terrible out of thy h. pla^is
Ezek. 7. 24. and thuir /i. p'ttca shall bs defiled

21. 2. and drop thy word toward the h. plac'!
Heb. 9. 24. Christ is not ent. into/t. />/«cesinade

SfMll he HOLY.
Exod. 22. 31. and ye shall be h. men unto me
29. 37. whatsoever toucheth the altar sh. '-e h.

3 J. 29. whatso. toacheih lhems/(. 6c /t. i^y.B. 18.

32. it ia holy, and it shall be h. unto you, 37
4U. 9. anoint the tabernacle, and it »hall be h.

lev. 6. 27. touch the flesh thereof shall be h.

]1.44.yes/i,^t7(.forI&mholy,45.
[ 19.2. | 20 26-

19. 24. frait thereof .t^. bell, to praise the Lord
SI. fi. the priests sliall ht h. unto their God
23. 2l^. tliey ihall be h.Xja the I.nrd for the priest

25. 12. it is the jubilee, it ihall he h. unto you
27. 9. that any man giveth tn the Lord ihall be h.

10. then tlie exchange thertof j/iw// be h. .1;*.

21. in the jubilee it tfuiU 6e /, to the Lord
^^. the tenth shall be h. unto ihe Loni

R'wm. fi. 5. the N azarite ihali be h. imto the Lord
Ifi.T.the nianvvhom Lord doih choose Ut shall be h.

IB.lO.everyni.ile shall eat it, it ihali be h.\xn\o\ht^
/>etn. 23. 14. therefore shall thy camp &e A.

Jer. .11. 40. the gate towards the east tliali be A.
Ezek. 45. 1.the hnly portion j/jo//*^ /*. with borders
/t'c/3.17.] dwell in Zion,then jAa// Jerusalem beh.

HOLY V"-
Ptnl. 51. IJ . and take not thy h. Spirit from me
ita. ft.i. lu. they reh< lUd and vexed his h. ''^i-irit

1 1 -where is he that put his A ^;jiV/r within him i

Luke 11.13 your heavenly lather give the h.6ptitt
ip/t. 1 . 13. sealed with that A. ^pirti ofpromise
4. 30. grieve not the A. ^Spi^it of (iod, whereby
'J'/iess. 4. b. who hath given unto us his /j. Hpi'rit

HOLY lemp/e.
Vial 5.7. I wili worshiptnwardthyA./fm;y/«.13n 2,

11.4. the Lord is in his A. Umple, his eyes L*.?hoId

ti5-l. he satisfied with the goodiiessot thy A. itinple

79- ' thy A. ^CH//'/^ have they defiled, ihey laid
^utiah 2. 4. 1 will look ajiain toward thy h' temple
7. my prayer cnmt in unto thee lo thy A. temple

M'c. 1.2. tlip Lord from his A. ren^ji/tf be witness
IJab.Q.QO. but the Lord is in his n. temple
t.ph. 2. ei.growelhto an A. temple in thu Lord

HOLY thhig.

lev. 22. 10. no stranj;er shall eat of the A, thing
14. if a man eat of the A. thi^ig unwitlmgly

27. 23. thy estimation as an A. thing to the Ix»rd
Sum. 4. 15. but they shall not touch any A. thing
F.zek. 4ii. 12. oblation be to them a thing most A.

Litlt 1. 35. therefore thai A. thing born of thee
HUL^ thtngs.

Erod. 28. 38. Aaron may bear the iniquity of A. /A.

tev. 5. 15. sm thro' ipnoranre in iht: A. things of L.
22. 2. separate themselves from the h. things of Isr.

3 whosoever he be that goeth unto the A. things
4.not eat of the A. things till he he clean, 6, i2.
7. be clean, and shall afterward eat of the /i. rh.
15. they shall not profane the A. things of Israel
16. to hear iniquity, when they eat A. things

^t,m.4. 20. not go in to see, when A. t. are covered
5.9. every offering nf A, things shall be his. 18.19.
18. 32. neither shall ye pollute the A. things
Vrtit. 12. 2*5. thy A. ihnigs take and go to the place
Chron. 23. 28. their office was in purifying A.M.
Chron. SI. fi. they brought in the tithe of h. things

Veh. 10. 33. we mpde ordinances for the A. things
J2. 47 they sanctified the A. things to the LevUes

Ezek. 20.40. there will 1 require your A. thingt
22. 8. thou hast despised mine A. things
Vft. her priests have profaned my A. ihir^gs

W. R. ye have not kept the charge of my A. things
S snail nor come near to anv of my A thmei

€H9
• •> ^

HON
I Co- p. 13. ihey who minister about A. rAmr^j

fhb. 11. t 2. ail liinh-pne.'.t. a Qiinislt-r ot A. things

HOMK.
Cien. 39. 16. laid up g;.rnients till her lord came A.

43. Itj. bring these men A. slay and make ready
F.jod. y. 19. man and beast noi brought A. shall dit

£>^i(/,21.12.theii thou shah bring her A. to thy hou
24. 5. hut he shall be free at A one year

J.M* ?,]8.brmg all tny father's household A. to thee
Juiig. 11. 9- if ye bring me A. again to fight

ly- y get on your way, that thou mayest go A,

t\u:h 1. 21. the Lord hath brought mc A. empty
1 Ham. 2.20, and ihey went unto their own //.

6. 7- and bring their calves A. from them
10. and the men shut up their calves at A.

10. 26. and Saul also went A. to Gibeah. 24. 22.

18. 2. let him go no more A. to his father's house
2 iiam. 13. 7. then David sent A. to Tamar, saying
14. 13. the king doth not fetch A. his banished
17- 23. AhiUinptwl gat him A. tn his house

\htngi 5.] 4. a uioQtlt in Lebanon, two months at A,

13. 7. come /,. witb me and refresh thyself, 15.

2 Emgi 14. 10. and larry ai A, 2 Chum. 25. 19.
1 Chron. 13. IS. bring the ark of (.iod A. tome

13. so David brought not the ark A, to himself
1 Chron. 25. 10- Amaziah separated the army of

Ephr. to go A. they returned A. in great anger
S.'ith. 5, 10. Hainan came h. c:illed his friends
Job 39. 12. believe he will bring /(. thy seed
P.-'aL 68. 12. she that tarried at A. divided the
Proi\ 7. 19. good man i:^ not at k. he is gone
20. he will come h. at th>? day appointed
E-rl 12. 5. because man goeth to his long h.

Ui\ G. + 2. Zion to a woman dwelling at h.

39. 14. that Gedaiiah should carry hira h.

Lam. 1. 20. abroad the awurd, h. there is as death
H<ib. 2. 5. is a proud man. neither keepeth at k.

Hag. \. 9. when ye brought it k. I did blow upon
Mat. 8. 6. servant lieth at h. sick of the palsy
Mark 5. 19. go h. to thy friends and tell them
Lake 9. 61. first bid them farewell who are at /(.

15. G. he Cometh h he c.iUeth bis friends
John 16. t 32. scattered, every man to his own h.

19. 27. that disciple took her to his own h.

20. 10. disciples went away to their own /*.

Ads 2. t 46 contin. in temple break, bread at h.

21. G. we took fihip, and tb'.'y returned h. again
1 Cur. 11. 34. il anynian hungijr let him eat at A.

1

14. 35. let them a^k their husbands at h.
\

2 Cor. 5. 6. whilst we are at h, in the body
\

1 Tiia. 5. 4. let them learn to show piety at /'.

Tit. 2. 5. to be discreet, chaste, keepers at h.

HO.MH-U0RN.
'^xid. 12. 49. one lawsh. be to him that leh.-born
Uo. H. 'J. sister whether boTTi at h. or abroad
fer. 2. 14. Israel .1 servant? is he aA.-6o)'rt slave?

HOMER
l^us p. measure of capacili/ in use among the

llebrewfl, con'ainhig six pints, vcri/ iiearhj.

it was Vie tenth part nf the Ephah, and was
the tneasure of tnanrut v;hich God appointed
for every Isra.'lite, Exod 16. 16, 36. Set
El'IfAM.

Lev. 27. 16 h. of barley-seed at fifty shekels
ha,. 5. 10. seed of an h. shall yield an echah
Ezek. 45. 11. thu^ mL.M-^ure shall be after tli':' h.

13. the sixth pari of an ephah of an A. ofwheat
14. tenth part of a bath, for ten bath-- are an A.

Hos. 3. 2. 1 bought her for an A. and half an A.

HONKSr.
Lufe 8. 15. which is an A. and good heait.hax'ing
.^(7.1 6. 3. look out among you seven men ot ^.repon
Horn. 12. 17. provide ihin^is A. in ihe sight of all men
2 f-W.8.21. provid. A. things in sight of L. and men
13. 7, but that ye should do that which is A.

/^Ai/. 4. 8. whatsoever things are A.just.puie, lovely
Jil. 3, t 14, let ours learn 10 profess A. ti ades
1 /^fr. 2. 12.having onr conversation A. am. Gentiles

I10>J ESTLY.
Eom. 13. 13. let us walk A. as in the day, not in riot

1 Thess. 4. 12. may walk A. toward them without
//<;*.] 3. 18.conscience, in all things willing to live A.

HONESTY.
1 7im.2. 2. may lead pi aceable Hfein godli.aud A.

HONOUR,
Or to honour, in scripture style, is taken not

""'j' J*"" 'A« inuaid or ouit^ard itipect which
people have and pay to persons i.ho aie tupitior
to them ; and to whom they owe yaiiicvlar marks
of deference and distitiction : but l\ke:itse for
teal senices which aie due lo ilttm. Exod. 20.

12, Honour thy father and thy molhir. This
precept requires, not only that ue shoiild shew
our parents respect and deference, but likewise
that we should assist and reiteie them, and per-

form svch serviies for them as they mau stand in

need of ; as this precept is eiplaintd i'v onr Sa-

viour; Mat. 15. 4. 5, 6. Honour 1/ likewise
taken in the same icnsc in 1 1 im. 5. 3. 17
Honour wiQyws that are idows indeed. Ao/

HON
only respect, hut also relieve them. Let elden
th<it rule well l* counted worth* ol doubU
honour. i,ei tnemh-tie .1 liberal tnaiutenance.
Hommr is taken Ji-r a rec>'mpens€, or rewurti,
Num. 24. 11, I tb(.iight tn promote thee umo
grejt hoimur, but lo, tJie Lord hath kept theo
back from honour; that is, hath dtpriied theo
of the reward 1 daiiincd for thee. Hu honour
IJ al'o understood that adoiatum which'is due 10
(iodonly. I'sal. 2y. 2. Gi?e unto the Lord thn
honour due untu his name. So in Mat. 1. 6
If then 1 be a father, where is mine honour >

And tn 1 lim. 1. 17, Into the only wise (iod
be honour and glory. Jt is put for ot. /ko-

nourable fumtion, or ojhce, such as was thai ef
the holy pncsthood under /he law. Heb. 5. 4,
No n>an takeih this honour, this honourable
office, uulo him^tlf, but he that is called of
Ciod, as w^s .laron. And for those great bless,

ings and enjoyments which are iestowed on tht>

saints tn heaien. Horn. 2. 10, (ilory, honour,
and peace to every man that worketli good.

Gen. 4y. 6. to tlieir assembly, my A. be not uuited
Exod. a. t y. Moses said, have this h. over m«
14. 17. and I will get me A. upon I'haraoh
18. wheu 1 have gotten me A. upon I'haraoh

jVkwi. 22. 17. I will promote thee unto great A. 3*

24. 11. the Lord hath kept thee back hom A.

27 20. thou shall put iome ot thine A. upon him
Dent. 26. ly. make thee high above all nations in h
Judg. 4. y. ihejouruey shall not be for thine A.

13. 17. thy sayings come topass.we may do thee A.

2 Sam. G. 22. of them shall I be had iu A.

1 Kings 3. li. I have also given thee riches and A.

1 Chr. 16, 27. glory and A. are in his presence
17. 18. what can Dav, say more for A. of thy serv.

2y. 12. both riches and A. come of thee
28. David died in old age, full of riches and A.

2 CAr. 1. 11. ihou hast not a-'ked riches or A.

12. 1 will give thee riches, and wealih, and A.

17- 5- Jehoshapliat had A. m abundance, Iti. I.

26. 18. nor shall it be for thy A. from the Lord
32. 27. ilezekiah had much riches and A.

33. the iuhabitaius of Jerusalem did him A.

l-'.sth. 1. 4. to shew the A. of his excellent majestj
20. all wives shall give to their husbands A.

C. 3. what A. hath beeu done Mordecai for this*

f ti. the man in whose A. rhe king delighieth
8, 16. the Jew s had light and gladness, joy and A

Job 14. 21. his sons come to A. he knowelhit uol
Psal. 7.5. let the enemy lay mine A. in the dusi
8. 5. thou hast crowned him with A. Ueb, 2. 7,9.
21. 5. A. and majesty hast thou laid upon him
26 8. 1 loved tbt place where thine A. dwelleth
29. t2. give unto the Lord the A. of his nan;e

49 12. neverilieless man being in A. abideth ni.t

2i. . man that is in A. and undersiandelh toi
6\j. 2. sing forth the A. of his uame, make his

71.B. let thy mouth be filled with thy A. all the Any
yt>. ti. A. and majesty are before him, strengili

10*. 1. ihou art clothed with A. and majesty
1 12. 9. his horn shall be exalted with A.

145. 5. 1 will speak of the A. of thy majesty
14y. y. this A. have all his saints, praise the Lord

Prut'. 3, 10. and iii her left ha;id are riches and H.

4. 8. exalt her, and she shall bring thee lo A.

5. 9. lest thou give thine A . lo others, thy year?
tt. 18. riches and A. are with me, durable riuhe*

11. iti. a gracious woman retaineth A.

14.28. iu the multitude of the peop. is the king's f

15. 33, and before A. is humility, 18. 12.

£0. 3. it is an A, for a man to cease from strife

21. 21. he thai followeih mercy, findeih A.

22 4. by the fear of ihe Lord are riches and k
25. 2. the A. of kings is to search out a matter
26. 1. so A. is not seemly lor a fool

8. so is he that giveth A. to a fool

29. 23. /(. shall uphold flie humble iu spirit

31. 25. strength and A. are her clothing
i^cl. ti. 2. a man to whom (.iod hath given A.

10. 1. so folly him that is in reputation for A.

Jet. 33, y. be 10 me an A. before all nations ofeann
L)an. S. 5. ye shall receive rewards and great *i

4. .30. ihal 1 have built for the A. of my majesty
3ti. mine A. and brightness returned unto me

5. 18. O king, God gave thy father glory and A.

11.21. they shall not give the A. of the kingdom
A/a/. 1. 6. it then 1 be a father, where is miue A.

Mat. 13. 57. Jesus said, a prophet is not without
A. save in his own country, A/ari ti. 4
John 4. V}.

John 5.41. I receive not A. from men
44. who receive A, one of another, and seek not 'i.

8. 54. if 1 honour myself, my A. is nothing
l.om. 2.7. in well doing seek for glory and A

10. but A. to every man that workeih good
9.21. ol the same lump to make one vessel to A.

I2.10.kindly affectioned, lu A. preferrint; one auo.

13.7. render therefore A. to whom h. is due
1 Cor. 12.23. we bestow more abuudant A. C-i



KON
t Car. 6. 8. by A. and dishonnur, by evil report
Col.Z.Q3.nol in any A. to the satisfying of the He.sh

I Theis. 4. 4. know bow to possess his vessel in h.

1 Tim. 1. 17. to the only wise OotI be A. and glory
(f. 17. let eiders be countfd worthy of double /*.

6. 1. count their own masters worthy of all A.

16. to whom be A. and power everlasting
Tim. 2. 'JO. vessels, some to /i. some to dishon. 21.

J/fi.S.S.who builded. hath more h. than the house
5.4. no man t.il<eih this A. to himself, but he called

1 }*et. 1. 7. miglit be fi)und to praise, h. and glory
'-'. I 7- U'lto you that relieve, be is an h.

:i. 7- pivingA. to the wife as to the weaker vessel

2 rtt. 1, 17. he received from God the Father /*.

liiv. 4. 9. when those heasT.* give glory and /;.

11.thou art worthy to receive glory and h. 6. 12.

6. vs. A.power and miijtii In- to him, 7.12. | ly. 1.

19.7. let us be glad, rejoice, and give A. to him
2i. 24. kings bring ihcir i;l rv njid h. 10 it, 26.

HONOURS.
Acts 28. 10. who also honoured us with many h.

HONOUR, Verb.
Erod.QO. 12. A. thy falh. and thy moth. De»t.5A6.

Mai. 15.4.
I

ly. ly. MariT. 10. | 10. ly.
Luie 18. CO. Eyh 6. 2,

I.ef. 19. 15. sbalt not /.. the person of the mighty
;t2. ihou shah A. ihc face of the old man

Ji'ffg. y. 9. wherewith by me they A. Ciod and man
1 AVmi. 2. .30. Ld. saith. for ihem that A.me I will /,.

15. 30 yet A. me now, I pray tliee, before elders
2 Ham. 10. 3. ibinkest thou that David dolh A. thy

father, that he sent to thee * 1 Vhr.m. ly, 3.

Fsth, 6.6. whom the king deli^hleth to A. 7, 9, U.
i'la.'.Ql. 15. I will deliver him and A. him
/Vou.n.y.A.the I^.with thy subst.-ince and first*fru.

ha. 2y. l."i. this people with their lips do A. me
43. 20. the bt^ast of the field shall A. me
58. 13. and shalt A. him, not doing thine own ways
Dan. 4. 37. I extol and A. the King of heaven
11.38. in his estate shall he A. the God of forces,

a god whom his fathers knew not, shall he A.

Mat. 15.6. and A. not bis father or his mother
Juhnb. 23. that all men should A. .Son as they A. Ta.
8. 49. but I A. my Father, and ye dishonour me
54. if I A. myself, my A. is nothing
12.26. if any ser\e me, him will my Father A.

1 Ttm. 3. 3. A. widows that are widows iiidted

1 l*et. 2. 17. A. all men, fear God, A. the king
IIO^OlJRABLfc:.

C-en 34. I9. Shechem was more h. than all house
Snm.1'1. lo. Balak sent princes more A. than they
1 Ham. 9. 6. there is in the city a man of God, and

he is an A. man, all he saith cometh to pass
82. 14. faithful as David, who is A. in thy house

S Ham. 23. ly. was he not most A.of three .' therefore
he was their captain, I Chron. 11. 21.

23. was more A. than the thirty, but attained not
2 h'mgs 5. 1. now Naaman was A. with his master
1 Chrou. 4. y. Jabez was more A. than his brethren
11. 25. behold, was A. amon^^ thirty, attained not

Job 22.8. had the earth, ajid th« A. man dwell

in it

Psal. 45. g, king's daughters among thy A. women
111.3. his work is A. and glorious
ha. 3. .1. the Lord doth take away the A. man

5. the base shall behave.proudly against the A.
5. 13. and their A. men are famished
9- 15, the ancient and A. he is the head
2.1, K. whose traffickers are the A. of the earth
9. bring into contempt all the A. of the earth

42. 21. he will magnify the law and make it A.

43. 4. thou hast been A.
[I
58. 13. holy of the L. A.

A'«A. 3. 10. and they cast lots for her A. men
Mark 15.4.3, Joseph of Arimatheaaii A. counsellor
Luke 14. a. lest a more A. man be bidden of bin
Acts I.l, 50. the Jews stirred up the A. women
17. 12. also of A. wiimen not a few believed

1 Cor,4.I0. we are weak.l.ut ye are strong, ye are A
12. 23. those members which we think less A.

lieb. 13. 4. marriage is A. and the bed undefded
HONOL'KED.

Fxod. 14. 4. I will be A, on I'haraoh and his host
I'loe. 13 18. he that regardeih reproof shall be A
27. 18. he that waiteth on his master shall be A,

7/a. 43. 23. nor hast thou A. me with thy sacrifices
/.«m, 1.8. all that A, her, despise her, they have seen
5. 12. the faces of the elders were not A.
Uati. 4. 34. I praised and A. him that liveth forever
Acts 28. 10. who also A. us with many honours
I Cor. 12. 26. or one member be A. all rejoice with it

liONOURE.ST.
1 .Sam. 2. 29. and A. thy sons above me, to make fat

IIONOUREIH.
Ptal. 15. 4. but he h. them that fear the Lord
/Vtfp. 12. 9. is better than he that A. himself
14. 31

.
but he that A. him hath mercy on the poor

Mai. 1.6. a n A. his father, where is my honour^
JU<Jt. 15 .8 and A. me with their lips. Mark 7. 6.
John 5.23. he that A. not the Son, A. not the Father
8. 54. it is my Father that A. me, oi whom \e sav

2cy

HON
HONEY.

Bees art some of (he smallest creatvres that fli/, nn<l

the produce of them is she sweetest thing tn the
world. The scripture describing a troop of enemiti
pursuing with obsttTiacy and uarmth, makes use

of the similitude <»/" bees. Deut. 1. 44, 1 he
Amorites chased you da bees. And in Psal.

118. 12, They compassed me about like bees.

As to honey, God did not permit any to be
ojfered to htm upon his altar. Lev, 2. 11, Ye
shall burn no leaven, ner any honey, in any
offering of the Lord made by fiire. There are
many reasons giieu for the expettienci, of thts

/aw; such as, thai honey does not iigiee well
uith other things, mhich are offered in the naif

of sacrifice, that it makes bread sour, and is

not good ti'itk roast meat ; or because bees are
insects which are judged to he uncUini, Lev,
11. 23. Or became honey is the symbol of

Carnal pleasures ; or, lastly, to keep at a dis-

tance from the customs 0/ the heathens, who
Wire used to offer honey in thetr sacrifices.

But at the same time that OodJorttdi any honey
to be ojjered to him in saci tfict, he commands the

firstfruits of it to be presented to him. Lev. 2.

12, As for the oblation of the first-fruits, ye
shall offer them unto the Lord; but thae first-

fruits and offerings were daigned for the sup-

port and iiutenance of the priests, and were
not ojcred upon the altar. The Rabbins, by
the word honey in (he above-cited place, undtr-

S(and not only the honey of bees, but lUewise
the honey of dates, or the frutt of the palm-
tree, or the dates themselies, from which honey
ts eitracted.

Th^ erpicisions of scripture uhich import so fie-
quentli/ that I'alestine was a land Howiiig with
milk and honey, are a good proof t'lat honey
was formerly very common tn that count ry.
Mo^es sai/s, that the Lord made his people to

suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of ihe

flinty rock, Dent. 32, 13. Honey ran upon
(he ground in the forest, w'here Jonathan dipped
the end of his ttaff in this liquor, and con-

veyed it to his mouth, 1. Sam. 14. 25, 26, 27.
John the Baptist fed upon wild honey, jihich

was found to be m the rocks vp and down the

country, or tn hollow trees. Mat. 3. 4. Children

were Jed with milk, cream, and honey. Jsa.

7' 15, Butter and honey ^halL he eat, that he
may know to refuse the evil, and choo.se the

good. 'I'his was the suectest and most delicious

thing which was then known before the iniention

and preparation tf sugar, and Iherejore things

that are t-'Cet, pleasant, and agreeable, are m
sctipture compared to it. As the word of Gid,
I'sal. 119. 1U3. Hiidom, I'rov. 24. 13, 14.

God co'tiplains of Jerusalem Jor ojfciing that

bread, oil, and honey to idols, which he had
given to (he mhabitaiits thereof for their

nourishment, l^iek. I6. 13, ly. ^ind Solomon
observes, that too great a quantity of honey ts

hurtful to the stomach, and creates a loathing,

Prov. 25. 16.

Gen. 43. II. carrj' a little A. spices, myrrh, nuts

^.j-i>(/.l6.31.taste of it was like wafers made with A.

Lev. 2. H. ye shall burn no leaven, nor any A.

Heut. 8.8. a land of oil-olive and A. 2 Rings IK. 32.

32. 13. he made him to suck A. out of the rock

Judg. 14. 8. there was A. in carcase of the lion, 9.

18. what sweeter than A. .'' what strong.than lion -

1 At/wi. 14. 25. and there was A. upon the ground
'-:6. A. dropped

|1 2y. 1 tasted a little A. 43.

2 .Sam 17. 2y. brought A. and butter to Da\ id

1 Kings 14. 3. take a cruse of A. and go to him
2 Chron, '^\. 5. Israel brought the first-fruits ol A.

Ji'A20. 17, he shall not see the brooks of A. and l^ut.

Psal. ly. 10. judgment sweeter than A. 1 ly. ii)3.

81. 16. with A. out of the rock have satisfied Uiee

/'r(ir.24.13. my son,eat A. because it is good, 25. 16.

25. 27. it is not good to eat much h.

Cant. 4. 11. A. and milk are under thy tongue

5. 1. I have eaten my lioney-couib w iih my A.

/ia.7.15. but. and A. shall he eat. that he may know
22. for bwier and A. shall everyone cat that is lelt

Jer. 41. 8. we have treasures of A. in the field

Kzek. 3 3. it w.is in my mouth as A for sweetness

16. 13. thou didst eat fine Hour, A. and oil, ly.

27. 17. Judah traded in A. and balm with iyrus
iWa/.3.4.John the Baptist's raiment of camel's hair,

and his meat was locusts and wild h. Mark 1. (i.

Rev. 10, 9. but it shall be in thy numth sweet as A

10. and it was in my mouth sweet as A,

See Floweth, Fi.dwing.
HONFY.COMB.

1 Sam. 14. 27- put forth rod and dipt it in a h.-coml

Psal. 19. 10. sweeter also than honey and h.-comb
Prov.i. 3. the lips of a strange woman drop as A. -<

16. 24, pleasant words are as an h.-comt, sweet

,
24. 13. eat the h. comb which is awcet to tlij losle

HOP
Prov. 27- 7. the foil soul loatheth an h.-ccml
(-(7«/. 4. 11.thy lips,0 my spouse, drop as aiiA,-(f»ii

5. 1. I have eaten my h.-comb with my honey
Lk^^ 24. 42. they gave him a piece of au A -comi

HOODS.
Isa. 3. 23. I will take away the A. and the vails

HOUF.
Kiod. 10. 26. there shall not an A. be left behind
Lev. 11. 3. whatever parlelh A. and is cloven-totut-

d

4. of them that divide the A. but divideth not A.

5. but divideth not li.e A. 6. Dtut. 14.7.
7. the swine, tho' he divide the A. Deut. 14. 8.

HOOFS.
Jndg. 5. 22, then were the horse A, broken
Psal.Oy. 31. please Lord better than an ox with A.

Jsa. 5. 28. their horses A. shall be counted like tliiit

Jer. 47. 3. at the noise of the stamping of the A.

A:^^-.26. 11.with A. of horses shall tread thy streets

32. 13. nor shall the A. of l)eabts trouble ihem
Mtc. 4.13. 1 will make thy A. brass, and shall beat

110t>h.
2 A"iHgjiy.2B.I will put myA.in thy nose, Jja. 3*. 29.
^1*441. 1. canst thou draw leviathan with an A,.' 2.

Mat. 17.27. go, aixl cast an A. and take up a fish

HOOKS.
Exod. 26. 32. their A. shall be of gold, 37. | 36. 36
27. 10. the A. of the pillars shall be of silver, and
their fillets of 5ilver,l 1,17.

|
38.10, 11, 12, 17, ly

La. 2. 4. their spears into pruning A. Mic. 4. 3.

18. 5. he shall cutoff the^-prigs with pruning A

Liek. 2y. 4. but 1 will put A. in ihyjaws, 38. 4.

40. 43. and within were A. an hand broad
Joels. 10. beat your pruning A. into spears
Amoi 4.2. that he will lake you away with A.

HOPE.
Christian hope is a firm erpectation of all pro
mised good things, so far at th-y may be fot
God's glory and <«r good, but especially of
etertial salvation and happiness tn htavtrif

where tee shall be co?formed to the So7i (f God

,

which hope is founded on the grace f blood,

righteousness, and inteicession of Christ, and
the earntit of the Holy Hpirit tn our Jieartt,

and the unchangeable tiulh and almighty pouer
o* God, which always second his word.

Tills hope is distinguisl'cdfrom worldly hopes, (1)
By the excellency if the object, which t.\ art

eternal slate oj glory and Joy ; uhtreas uorldly

hopes are terminated on empty vanishing things,

gilded over with the thin appearance of good.

(2J by the stability of tts foundation, nawely,
God's unchangeable truth, and almighty power.
God cannot lie, and conset/uently neither de-

cent our faith, nor disappoint our hopet ; and
he can do all Ihingi, winch the apostle makes
the ground of his confidtuce. 2 1 im. 1. 12,

1 know whom I have believed, and 1 am per-

suaded that he is able to keep that wtiicU 1

have committed to him against thai day. Hut
worldly hopes are always uncertain : There it

so much OJ impotence or deceit in all the mean*
used to obtain human desires, that the smeeit
ts doubtful. (3J Divine hope is distinguished

from carnal presmnption, by its m^epatuble
effect. It has a cleansing tffcacy, 1 John 3.

3, Every man that hath this hope in him puri-

fieth nimself, even as he is pure. }it tuUea
lours to shun all sm, and to be perjeettng ho

Imess. Lie puiifies hinnelf by the assistance

of the Holy -^spirit, Jroni whom the spiiilual

life, and all the operations of it, do pioccid

i>ut vain and giuundless hopes are inspiration

oj wind, loose and incficctiie.

Ihe Hupeof Israel, i* the Messiah, the Lord -U-sua

Christ, Acts 28. 20, For the hope of Inat-l

1 am bound with this chain. Christ is so culled

in respect of th* fathers, who looked Jor hit

promised coming. Home by this undtisttind the

belief of (he rcsnrrectiun. Christ it called (»ur

hope ; that is, the only Jowidatton we huic to

build owr hope of heaven, or any good thing,

upon, 1 Tim. 1. 1. Hope ts taken Jor that

eternal salvation, which is the object or end <>,

our hope. lit. 2. 13, Looking for that Idtssed

hope. 'J'he lA'rd ts called the hope of his peo-

ple, Jer. 14. 8. He ts that God m whom
alone they hope for help; and their hope shall

not be conjoundcd: On the contiary, the hujje

of the uugodlysball perish, J'rov. 10. 28.
|
II.

7. thetr hope shall be without effect: or they

shall live and dte without hope. Hope deleried

malieth the heart sick ; delays in obtaining

that good, uhich a man passionately detiies ana
hopes Jor, make the heart sad and toiio..Jul

,

but lihen any one possesses uhat he deura, hn
soul ts comjortcd and revived. I'rov. 13. 12.

My flesh sh;>ll rest in hope, Psal. I6. y. My
body shall guietly and sweetly rest in the graie
in conjideut assurance of its resurrection to v

bltitid and immortal lift. AJiTttham A^tiiit.



HOP
hope btli*ve<l in hope, ivAen ^eing advanced vi

ftart, iiod promised him a son, Rom. 4. 18.

He eonfidenilv btlttved God's promise that he

lAouid itave a'son, against ail grounds of hope,

xhen it Ji'as most unUUli/ ik a way of naime

and remson. The prisoners of hope, Zech. y.

i2. are the .sraelites, uMo uere captives in

Babylon, />ut u-ere in hopes of deliverance. Or,

ye pnsoners of hope, ye u'ho, t/iough cnptivet

to stn and Satan, yet have good gnniuds to hope

for deliverance : turn ye to the strong hold,

repent, believe, and a}>ply to the Lord Jeaus

I'lirist, vour onlv help and refuge.

/^mAl.l2."if I should say. 1 have A. if I should have

I'.tra 10.2. thtre is h. in Israel concerning this

JoA 4. 6. is not this thy fear, confideoce, thy A. .'

5.16. poor hath A. and iniquity stopped her mouth

7.(5. my days are spent without A.

3. l^. and the hypocrite's A. shall perish, 14.

II. 18. thou shall l-e secure, because there is h.

20. their A . shall be as the giving up of the ghost

14. 7. for there is h. of a tree if it be cut down

19. and thou destroyest the h. of man
27. B. what is h. of hypocrite tho' he hath gained;

41. 9. behold, the h. of him is in vain

Psa/. 78. 7. that they might set their A. in God
14().5. happy is he whose h. is m the Lord his God
Piov.lO.2H. t'he/». of the righteous shall be gladness

11.7. and the A. of unjust men perisheth

Hi. 12 A. deferred maketh the heart sick

14. 32. but the righteous hath A. in his death

19. 18. chasten thy son while there is.A.

2fi.l2. thereismoreA. of a fool than of him. 29.20.

tccl. 9.4. to him who is joined 10 living, there is A.

Isa. 67. 10. there is no A. Jer. 2. 25. | 18. 12.

Jer. 14.8. O the A. of Israel, the Saviour, 17- 1^.

17. 7. blessed is the man whose A. the Lord is

31. 17. there is A. in the end, saith the Lord
50. 7- even the Lord, the A. of their fathers

I.am. 3. 21. this I recal lo my mind, therefore

have I A.

29. his mouth in the dust, if so be there maybe A.

Etei. 19. 5. when she saw that her A. was lost

37.11. behold, they say, our bones dried, our A.Inst

Hot. 2. 15. the valley of Achor for a door of A.

Joel 3. 16. the Lord will be the A. of his people

Zech. 9. 12. turn to the strong hold ye prisoners of A,

/lets If). 19. when saw the A. of their gains was gone

23. 6. of the A. and resurrection of the dead

24. 15. I have A. toward G. which they also allow

26. 6. now I am judged for the A. of the promise

7. for which A. sake, I am accused of the Jews
27. 20. all A. that we should he .saved was gone

20. CO. for A. of I srael 1 am bound with this chain
luiiri. 5. 4. patience, experience ; eipenence, A.

5. A. maketh not ashamed, because love of God
R. 24 for we are saved by A. but A. seen is not A.

15. 4. that we through patience might have A.

13. that ye may abound inA. thro' the H. Ghost
1 Cor. 9. 10. that he should be partaker of his A,

13. 13. now abideth faith, A. charity, these three

15. 19. if in this life only we have n. in Christ

I

2 Cor. 1. 7. and our A. ofyouisstedfast knowing
! 3. 12. seeing that we have such A.we use plainness

10. 15. having A. when your faith is increased

fial.S.S.foT we thro' the Spirit wait for A. of right.

ilph. 1. 18. may know what is the A. of his calling

2. 12. having no A. and without God in the world

4. 4. one Spirit, even as ye are called in one A.

Col. 1. 5. for the A. laid up for you in heaven

I
23. be not moved away from the A. of the gospel

j

27. which is Christ in you, the A. of glory

j

1 Thess. 1. 3. your patience of A. in our Lord Jesus

2. 19- for what is our A. and joy ? are not even ye
I

4. 13.ye sorrow not, even as others who have no A

5. 8. and for an helmet the A. of salvation

2 l^^/.S.lO.who hath given us good A. thro' grace
1 7im. 1. 1, of our Lord .lesus, who is our A.

Tit. 2. 13. looking for that blessed A. and appearm;
3. 7. made heirs according to the A. of eternal life

//<*. 3. 6. rejoicing of the A. firm to the end
6. 11. to the full assurance of A. unto the end

' 18. who have fled to lay hold on A. set belore us
19. which A. we have as an anchor of the soul

I

7. 19- but the bringing in of a better A. did

I Pf*. 1.3.who hath begotten us again to a lively A.

21. that your faith and A. might be in God
I

3. 15. that asketh a reason of the A. that is in you

I

1 John 3. 3. every man that hath this A. in him
1 In HOPE.

Pfil. 16. 9, my flesh shall rest in A. Acts 2.26.
liim. 4. 18. who against hope believed in A.

5. 2. and rejoice in A. of the glory of God
8. 20. of him who hath subjected the same in A,

12. 12. rejoicing in A. patient in tribulation

15.13. that ye may abound in A.thro' Holy Ghost
1 Cvr. 9. 10. that ploweth in A. that thresheth in A.

Tit. 1.2. m A. of eternal life which God promised
My UOVK.

I Jet 7. 15. and where is now my A. .' as for my A.

HOR
Joi 19. 10. and mt/h. hath he removed like a tree

.^1. 2+. if 1 havi. made gold rrty A. «t have said

Psai. 39.7. Lord, what wait 1 for'' my A. is in thee

71.6. furihouartmy A. O Lord God. Jer. 17. 17-

119. 116. and let me not be ashamed of my A.

Lam. 3. 18. and mi/ A, is perished from the Lord

/*Ai/. 1. 20. accord, to mt/ A. that in nothing I shall

IlOi'E', reri.

Job 5. 11. what is my strength, that I should A. .'

Pio/.22.y. thou didst make roe A. when 1 was upon

31 . 24. be of courage, all ye that A. in the Lord

33. 18. upon them that A. in his mercy. 147. U.
22.thy mercy be on us, according as we A. in thee

38. 15. for in thee, O Lord, do I A. thou wilt hear

42. 5. why cast down:* A. thou in God, 11 |
43.5.

71. 14. but I will A. continually, and praise thee

119. 49. word on which thou hast caused me to A.

81. my soul faint. I A. in thy word, 114.
|
130.5.

130. 7. let Israel A. in the Lord, 131. 3.

ha. 38. 18. they in the pit cannotA. for thy truth

Lam. 3. 24. my portion, therefore will I A. in him

2t3. It is good that a man should both A. and wait

Ezek. 13. 6. and they have made others to A

Luke 6.34. if lend to them of whom ye A. to receive

Acts26. 7. to which promise ourtribes A. to come
Rom. 8. 24. what a man seeth, why doth he A. for ?

25. if we A. for that we see not, then do we wait

PAt/.2.23. him I A. to send presently, soon as I see

1 Pet. I. 13. wherefore be sober, and A. to the end

HOPED.
£(rA.9. 1. the enemies of the Jews A. to have power

Jfl* 6. CO.they were confounded because they had A.

Psal. 119. 43. for I have A. in thy judgmt-nis

74. because I have A. in thy word, 147.

166. Lord, I have A. for thy salvation

Jer. 3.23. in vain is salvation A. for from the hills

Luke 23. 8. he A. to have seen some miracle done

Acts 24. 26. he A. money sliould have been given

2 Ctir. 8. 5 and this they did, not as we A.

Htb 11. 1. faith is the substance of things A. for

HOPE'lH.
1 C.>r.I3.7.charityA.an things, endureth all things

HOPING.
Luke 6. 35. do good, and lend, A. for nothing again

1 itm. 3. 14. 1 write. A. to come unto thee shortly

HORN.
The principal defence and greatest strength of

horned beasts comist m their horns ; and ihc

scripture mentions the horn as the symbol oj

strength. IMoses compares Joseph to a youug

bullock, and says, that his horns are like the

horns of unicorns; thai is, his strength and

power shall be very gi eat, Ueut. 33. 1?. W»<i

in PsaJ. 1.32. 17, I will make the horn of

David to bud ; 1 will make his power and glory

to Jiourish and tncrease. I will cut off the

horns of the wicked, Psal 75. 10. -So in Jer.

48. C*. Ihe horn of AJoad is cut off. In

Psal. 44. 5, a lictoiy over enemies ts ezpressed

by these words, Through thee we will push down

our enemies : in Hebrew, we will smite with

the horn, we will subdue, destroy, and disperse

them, as a bull disperses every ihmg that comes

bejifve him Tilth his horns.

Horn, signifies Itiewise glory, honour, brightness

and rays. 1 Sam. 2. 1, Mine horn is exalted

in the Lord; mv glory is advanced and ma-

nifested; Ood hath loaded me with honour.

Job says, I have defiled my horn in the dust:

I haze' parted with all m^ gloiy and dignifv,

and been corttented Co lie tt the dusi, Joh

16. 15. The Psalmist sai,s, ' said to the

wicked, lift not up the horn , Uo not carry

yuuriel-'fs either arrogax^ \ Coasting of yum
own strength, or scornfully end maliciously to-

wards me, Psal. 75. 4. Jn Hab. 3. 4, it 11

satd, God came from Paran, and his brichl-

ness was as the light, and he had horns coming

out of his hand, or, beams and rays oJ hg'n.

that is, glorious manifestattons of his power m
these his acts. Or, mioiding to others, haimg
hit hands armed with Jlamtug dai (s, and Jteiy

arrows.

Kingdoms and great powers are often described by

the word horns. It is thus Daniel represents

the power of the Persians, of the dreeks, oj by

ria and Egypt. He represents Darius and

Alexander like a goat and a ram running vio-

ientlv at each other with their horns, Dan.

8. 3,'5, 6. The Hebrews, by the word horn.

Sometimes understood an eminence, an angle, i:

corntT. Isa. 5. 1, My weil-beloved haUi a

vineyard in a very fruitful hill, IJtb. in the

horn ot the son ot oil : w*y beloved has a t lut-

yard situated on an emmenie, or on the coinm

of a rich and Jertile mountain. 'Ihe horns oJ

the altar of burnt ojfering were eminences 01

spires at Ihe four corners of it, which weienot

onlv for ornament, but also for use, either to

keep things vut upon ihim Jmrn fail ng, ur

V 9

HOR
beasts to he offered might be bound to them, uf

the Psalmist sens to insinuate, Psal. 118. Q^,

As the ancients Jiequtuily made use oj horiiS

to hold liquors, the tetseis wherein oil was put

and perfumes, aie called vjlen horns, whether

thty rtatlu were of horn, or of any other matter.

1 ill thine horu with oil, says the Lord to

Samuel, and go anoint David king, 1 .b'a//».

16. 1.

Liod. 21. 29. if ox were wont lo push with his A.

1 6a/«.2.I.Haunah said,mine A. is exalted in the L.

10. and he shall exah the A. of his anointed

16. 1. fill thine A. with oil, go, I wi' send ihee

13. Samuel look the A. of oil, and ajicinleJ him

2 Sam. 22. 3. the A. of my salvation, Psal. 18. ^.

1 Kings 1. .39. Zadok the priest took an A. ot oil

1 CAr. 25. 5. in the words of God, to lift up the A.

Job 16. 15. I have defiled my A. in the dust

Psal. 75. 4. to the wicked, lift not up the A. 5.

isy. 17. and in thy favour our A. shall beexalud
'-'4. and in my name shall his A. be exalted

92.lU.u1y A. shall thouexalt like A. of an unicorn

112. 9. his A. shall be exalted with honour

132. 17. I will make the A. of David to bud

148. 14. he also exalteth the A. of his people

Jer. 48. 25. the A. of Moab is cut off, and his arm

Lam. 2. 3. he hath cut off all the A. of Israel

17, he hath set up the A. of thine adversaries

Eiek. 29. 21. 1 will cause the A. of Israel to bud

Dan. 7.8. among them a little A. in this A. SO.

11. of the great words which the A. spake

21. the same A. made war with the saiiiti

B. 5. the goat had a notable A. between his eyes

8.8. when he was strong, great A. was broken

9. out of one of them came forth a little A.

•Z\. the great A. that is between his eyes

ZaA. 1. 21. which lift up their A. over the laud

Luke 1.69. hath raised up an A. ot salvation lor b

HUKNS.
Gen, 22. 13. a ram caught in a thicket by his A.

^Jxorf. 27.2.make the A.of it on the four coruert, hw
A. shall be of the same, .10. 2.

|
37.25.

|
311. 2.

29. 12. and put of the blood on the A, of the altar,

X«'. 4.7.18.25,30,34. |
8.15.

|
9-9-

I

1(>I»-

30. 3. with pure gold shalt overlay the A. 37.2').

10. make an atonement on A. of it once a year

Deut. 33. 17. his A. are like the A. of unicorns

1 Kings C.CS.Joab caught hold on the A.of the altar

C2. 11. Zedekiabmade A. of iron, 2 CAr-n. 18. 10.

Pial. 22. 21. hast heard me from the A. of unicorns

fig. 31. than a bullock that hath A. and hoofs

15, 10. all theA.of the wicked will 1 cm ofl, but

the A. of the righteous shall be exalted

118. 27. bind the sacrifice to the A. of the altiir

Ltek. 27. 15. they brought for a present A. of ivory

34. 21. ye pushed all the diseased wiih your h.

43. 15. from the altar and upward shall be lour A

Dan. 7.7. behold, a fourth beast had ten A. 20.

8. I considered the A. three A. were plucked up

24. the ten A. are ten kings that shall arise

8. 3. the ram had two A. the two A. were high

6. the he-gOiiicanie to the ram which had two A.

7. and he smo.e the ram, and brake hi» two A.

CO. two A. are the kmgs of Media :ind Persia

Ajnoi ti. 13. have we not taken A. by our strength

.,lVi<:.4.13.for I will make thy A.iroii.and hoofs biasi

Dab. 3. 4. he had A. coming out of his hand

ZerA. 1. 18. then I saw, and behold, four A.

19. these the A. which have scattered Judah, 21

£1. are come to cast out the A. of the Gentiles

liev. 5.6. in midst stood a Lamb having seven A

12. 3. a red dragon, having seven heads and ten A.

1 3 . 1 .a beast having ten A . at)d on hiii A .
ten crowns

1 1. another beast had two A. like a lamb

17 . 3. a scarlet-coloured beast, having ten A.

7 .the bciist which hath the seveti heads and ten A.

12. the ten A. thou sawest are leu kings, lb.

See Rams'.
HORNET.

Hornets are a tort oJ strung fits which the Lord

used as instruments to plague the tnemiet oJ hit

people. 'Jhey are oJ the/ti.^elies very troublesome

and mischievous ; but those the Lord made use

of were, tt is thougfu. like the fits wherewith

he plagued Egypt, oJ an eitraordinary bignet.

and perniciousness. It is ioid, ihey live as the

wasps, that thetf have a king or captain, and

pestilent stingt' as bees, and that ij tuenly-te-

ven of them sling man or beast, it is ccitam

death to either. Aw/" is it strange that such

creatures Uid drne out tht CauaailileS frotH

iheiT habitations ; for many heathen uiitett

gne instances of some people driven from thert

teats by frogs, others by mice, olhert by bcei

iind uasps ; oJ which see Herodotus, Diodorus

I liny, jtlian, Justin, 4«. And tt is said, that

" a christian city, being besieged by Sapore^
" king of Per:-.., :.as delivered by hornets ;>T
" the elephants and beasts being ttung bv Ihon
" wared unruli/^and to the whole army rlej."
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Otnl 7. -0. the Lartl will ^rnj the h. among them
Jpth. C4. 12. I sent the A. before you, which drave

nouNcrs.
Ctod, 23.28. I will send A. before tJiee, which drive

IIORIUBLE.
^jal. 11.6. on the wicked he shall rain aA. tetnpesi

40. 2. he brought nie up also out of a 'i. pit

Iff/-. 5. 30. a A. ihini: is commilted »i .» land

IH. 13. ihe virgin of Israel hath jone a A. ihinj

'i. \i, I have seen in the prnphets a A. tiling

IIjs. G. 10. 1 have seen a A. tiling in house of israid

HOKIUBLV.
Jer,2.12.be/*. afraid, O ye heavens, at this, saith L.

Lxeli. 32. 10. their kiiigi -.hall be A. afraid for thee

IIOKIIOR.
Ve>t. 15. 12. a A. of great darkness fell on Abram
.'<>/> IH. +20. they that «'ent before laid hold on A.

l*iii/. 55. 5. and A, liath overwhelnifd me
IP). 53. A. hath taken hold on me, bocanse

tif-f.7.18,A.shallcovprtheni,aiid shame on all faces

llOUSIi
Is (7 reru common bemf, mid very Tcell kntmyi in

t/iete rojit/tries ; iul very tare among the

Hebrews till Solomon's time. Before him ue
Jind no horsemen jneiidoncd iti the armies of
Israel. Cod forbids the ItnQS of his people to

keep many horses. Dent. I". l6. Hereby God
uvu/d prevent oppression and ryr.juny, and the

imposition of nnnecessaiy bnrdens and tazes

vpun his people ; as aL\o eaiwil confidence in
the iiii£s, lihich by this menus wonld be pro-

moted, .ts in Psal. 20. 7. Some trust in chariots,

and some in horses. Hy this dod would like-

wise prevent their having commerce with Egypt,

which was famous for horses. David having
tion a great battle agaimt Iladadezer king of
Zobah, look seventeen hundred horses, and lamtd
all belougiug to the chariots of war, reserving

only an hundred chariots, 2 Sam. 8. 4. The
Judgts and Piinces of Israel used generally to

ride on ninles, or asses.

Solomon is the first king of .ludah who hod a
great number of horses, and he kept them mthei
for pomp than for war. He hadfvrty thousand
sfiills of horses for his chariots, and twelve
thousand horsemen distributed iti his fortified

places, 1 Kings 4. 2fi. Jle had his horses from
'P-'-T'. 1 Kings 10. 28. although the Lord had
forbidden the king of the ilelirews to multipli/

Aoises, and that in order to prevent Ihe Israel

ites having commerce ivith the Kt:\ptians, lest

they should be infected with their tdolnliv, ant
their other wickednesses, Deut. I". Hi.

HuRSES consecrated to the .Sun. In 2 Kings
23. 11. it is said, that Josiah (nol anay the
horseswhich the kings tfjiidnh, his piediccs\ors,

had giien to the sun. It is knoun. that the
tun was teor>hipped over all the cast, and that
the horse, the swiftest of tatne beasts, was con
secraled to this deity, ti'lio was represented as
riding in a chariot drawn by the most beaittiful

and swiftest horses in the world, and peijorming
every day his journey from east to west, ijt

order to communicate his light to mankind.
%me are of opinion, that thtse horses were sacri-

feed to the sun: Otheis, that rverjf viorninr"

they were put to the chaiiots dedicated to the
sun, whereof there is meuiinn mode in th

some passage, and that (he king, or some if his

oficers, got up and rode to meet the sun in its

riAtng, as far as from the eastern gate of the
temple to the suburbs of Jerusalem, A'enophon
ttst ties that both these uere the customs of the
I eriians, and Arnirnians : Jle describes a
solemn sacrijiee of horses, which was made with
ceremony to the sun : they uere all of the finest,
and were led with t white chariot, croiened,
and consecrated te, the same god. Loitly,
others are of opinion, that these horses were if
bood, stone, or metal, erected in the temjile in
honour if the sun.

Ocn. 49. 17. an adder in path that bitcih the A, heels
i:.jtfrf.l5.21.lhe A. and rider hath he thrown into sea
Jxrff. 3.C2. then were A. hoofs broken by prancing
I hingt 10. 29. a A. for I50 shekels, 2 C'Ar. 1. 17.
2",(;o.Uenhadad king escaped on A. with horsemen

v."). nnniber an army like the army lost, A. for A.
tsth. ti. 8. let the A. the king rideih "on be brought

9- let this A. be delivrrod to one of tlie princes
10. take the apparel and h. as thou hast said
11. then took lianian the apparel and the A.

hb 3(1. 18. she scorneth the A. and his rider
ly.bast thou given A. strength ? hast thou clothed

f't'il. 32.9. be ye not as the A. or as the mule
3:r 17. an A. is a vain thing for s;ifeiy
7'^ ti. ihe chariot and A. are cast into a" dead sleep
i«*7. 10. hedelighteth not m the iKtrcnglhof ihe A.
frpv. 21.31. the A. is prepared againsi day of battle
e6. 3 a whip for the A. a rod lor the fool's back
ho' 43. 17. wliich brin elh forth the charioiaod A,
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UOR
Isa. fi3. 13, that led lliem thro' the deep, as a A.

Jer. 8.6. as the A. rusheth into the batile

51 , 21. with thee will I break in pieces A. and ridi

/hnos 2. 15. nor sh.ill he that rideth A. deliver liintself

iiech. 1. 8. and beliold, a man rmmg upon a rei! A.

9. 10. and [ will cut off" the A. from Jerusalem
10. 3. hath made them as his goodly A. in bailie

12. 4. I will sujio- every A. with blindness
14. 15. so shall be the plague of the A. of the mule

Itev. b. 2. and 1 saw, and behold, while A. I9 11.

4. a red A.
(| 5. a black A.

||
8. behold, a pale A.

14. 20. and Mood came even to th - A. bridles
ly. 19. to make war against him that sat on the A.

21. slain with the sword of him that sat on the A.

IIOKSEBACK.
3 Kings 9. 18. there Ment one on A, to meet Jehu

19. then he sent out a second on A. which came
Esth. fi. 9. and bring him on A. throuch the city

1 1. Ilaman brought him on A. tlirongh the city
8. 10. and Mordecai sent letters by posts ou A.

MOKSE-GATE.
2 CA/-.23.15. when she was come to entering of A,-^.

-WA, 3.'JH. from above the h.-g. repaired the priests

Jer. 31. 40. the fields to the corner of theA.-po/e

HORSES.
1
f'CH. 47 -17.Joseph gave bread in exchange for A.

' Liod. y. 3. the hand of the Lord is upon the h.

Ucut.XI. lO.bnt he shall not multiply/-, to himself,

to the end ihat he should multiply A.

1 Kings 4. 28. barley also and straw for the A.

10. 25. they brought A, and mules, 2 Chr. y. 24.
2H.Sol.had/(.outof Egypt, 2CAr.l.l6,I7-

j
9-28

18 5.may find grass to save the A. and mules alive
22. 4. and my A. are as thy A. 2 Kings 3. 7

2 A ings 2. 1 1, there appeared A. of fire, and parted
5. 9. Naaman came with lii.s A. and chariot

7. 7. they left their A. and fled for their life

10. but A. tied
|i
13. some take five of the //.

9. 3.'!. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the A.

14. 20. brought Amaziah on A. 2 Chron. 25. 28.
18. 23. I wiU deliver thee 2000 A. Jia. 36. 8.

23. 11. Josiah took away the A. given to the sun
Lzra 2. 66. their h. were 736. AtA. 7. 68.
/-re/. 10. 7. 1 have seen servants on A. and princes
lia. 2. 7- their land is also full of A. and chariots
5. 28. their A. hoofs shall be counted like (lint

30, IG. but ye said, no, for we will Jlee upon A.
31. I. and slay on A. and trust in chariots
3. and their A. are flesh, and not spirit

Jer. 4. 13. his A. are swifter than eagles

5. 8. they were as fed A. in the morning
6. 23. they ride on A. set in array as men for war
8. 16. tlie .snorting ofhis A. was heard from D.iu
12. 5. then how canst ihon conlend with A. .'

46. 4. harness the h. and get up, ye horsemen
47. 3. noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his A.

50. 42. and they shall ride upf»n A. put in array
51. 27. cause the A. to come up as caterpillars
Liek. 17.15. that they might give him A. aini people
23. 6. young men, horsemen riding on A. 12,

20. and whose issue is like the issue of A.

23. renowed, all of them riding on A. 38. 15.

26. 10. because of the abundance of his A.

27. 14. Togarmah traded in thy fairs with A.

38. 4 I will bring thee forth, and all thy army. A.

Hos. 1.7-1 will not save them by battle nor A.

14. 3. Ashur shall not save, we will not ride on A.

J' cl 2, 4. as the appearance of A. and horsemen
.Imos 4. 10. and I liave taken away your A.

0. IC. shall A. run upon the rock ? will one plow
Mie. 5. 10. that I will cut off thy A. out of 1 lice

//"A. 1.8. their A. also are swifter than the leopards
3. 8. tliat thou didst ride on thy A. andchariois
15. ihou didbt walk through the sea with thy A.

flag, 2. 22. I will overthrow the A. and riders
^leh. 1. 8. and behind him there wi-ie red A.

I'i. 2. in first chariot red A. in the set end black A.

3. in third white A. in fourth chariot bay A.

6. the black A, go forth into the norlli-rountry

10. 5. the riders on A. shall be coiilVmniled

14. 20. onbells of A. lluj.l.NJisS TOTHIC I.oriU
Jam. 3. 3. behold, we put bits in the A. nminhs
Kev. g.7. the locusis were like A. prepared m battle

17. I saw the A. the heads of A. as heads of lions

18. 13. no man buyeth the merchandise of A.

ly. 14. the armies followed him upon white A.

18. that ye may eat flesh of kings and A.

See (HAlllOTs.
IIDUSI.LKECII.

/'joi'.30.15.the A. hatli two daugliiers, crving, give
IKHtSKMAN.

2 Kiups 9. 17. Jorani said, t.nke an A, scml to meet
A«A. 3. 3. A. lifieth up the bright sword and spear

HORSEMEN.
Gen.50.Q. there went with .(oseplj chariots and A.

Exod. 14. y. ihc A. of I'haraoh pursued afu-rthem
I". 1 will get me honour on I'haraoh and his A.

l.l.iy. rharoah and A. went into sea. JuiA. 24. C.

1 Ham. 8. 11. he will take your sons to be his A.

13.5. the Philist. eatherrd* (•OOO, h. ogainsl Israel i

HOS
2 -Sam. 1. 6. lo, the A. followed hard after hm
8. 4. and David took from Had.idezer 7tHi h
10. 18. David slew 40,000/*- smote Sl:o!>ach

1 l\ings 1. 5. Adoiiijali prepared eliariots ant* A
4. 26. Solomon had r.:,0OO A. lo. 2t».

y. 10. Solomon had cities of store lor his tf.t
riots, and cities for his A. 22- 2 C'Ar. 8. 6, t^

20. 20. Ben-hadad esc;iped on an horse with his tt.

2 Kiugi 2. 12. the chariots of Isr. and the A.iheirof
13 7. nor did he leave to Jehoahaz but filiy A.

14. loash said, O my father, the A. of Israel
IK. 24. put thy tnist in Egypt for chariots and A,

2 C/ir. 12 3. Shishiik came up with Do.iKXJ A.

16. 8. the Ethiopians a huge host with many A.

Lzrti 8. £2. was ashamed to ask soldiers A. to heip
.NVA.2.9. now king had sent captains and A. with iiff

Isa. 21. 7. he saw a chariot with a couple of A.y
22. 7. the A.shallset themselves in array at the gale
28.28. because he will uoi bruisetjieni with his A.

31.1. and trust in A. because they are very strong
30. 9- how wilt thou putthy trust on Egypt tor A.

Vc/-. 4.29.whole city shall flee for the noi>e of the A
46.4. get up ye A. and stand with your helmets
t.zek. 23. 6. all of ihem A. riding on horses, 12.

2t). 7. bring Nebucli.-idnezzar against iyrus with A
10. ihy walls shall shake at the noise of the A.

27. 14. they of 1 ogarinah traded in fa'rswiihA
38. 4. Gog 1 will bring thee forth, horses and A.

^>rtM. 11.40. the king of the north shall come with A.
ilos. 1,7. I will not save them by horses, nor by A.
Jotll. 4. appearance of horses,as A.soshalltheyruo
//ai.l.h.tlieir A. shall spread themselves, and their

A. shall (oine froiu fa"-, shall fly as the eagle
Acts 23.23. make ready A. threescore and ten

32. on morrow they left the A. 10 go with him
liev. 9. 16. the number of the army of A, were

IIOSANNA
Is an Hebrew nord, which sigmfit's, .Save I beseecb

yoii. it IS a form of acclamation, of blessing,
or wishing one well, 'ihits ot the Havwu/'j
entrance into Jerusalem, uhen the people iri£d^

Ilosaiina to the Sou of David; their meaning
was, J,ord preserve this Son of David i ihis

king : heap Jaioiiis and blessings on him. J'/it

word is found in Mat. '-'1. 9, 15. Mark 11. y, iO.
John I'J. 13.

liOSEM.
D<<}i.3.2l.thesemen were l<ound in their /j.and h«ta

HOSiniALIEV
Signifies /i»r* tosirangeis, apressed in entertaini*ig

and using thtm kindly, Kom. 12. 13. Jl hcs
always been very much in esteem amung
riiilized people, 'ihe Heripture jnrnishes \j
with several emmplcs of hospitality extrctsed
by (he patriarths. Abraham received thict

angels, a d earnestly imiied them, and served
them himself ; while S.irah his uije i->ok care
to make ready proitsiow Jor his £ntils,ijiin. 18,

2,3, Sic. Lot waited at the city-gate to re-

ceive such guests as might come Uniher, Gen.
jy. 1,2, &c, at. I'aul makes use oj Abraham'*
and Lot's eiample (0 encourage the faithful,
and persuade them to the exercise 0/ hosj/itaiity.

Saying, that they who ha\e practised tt, havt
had the honour of rceening angels under t.'tt

form if tnen, Heb. 13, 2.

The apostles Tetcr and l*aul, who abounded with
the spirit of (heir Master, with great caie r€'

commended hospitality (a the faidiful. 1 I'el.

4. 9> l-^^e hospitality one to another without
grudging, ^ind Ht. I'aul recommends this duty,

particularly to such as ore overseers in l>it

church of iiod, 1 1 im. 3, 2 Our Haviovr tells

his apoitles. Mat. 10.40,42, He that reccivelh

you recei^cth me : Ami whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these tittle "no.i, a cup of cold
water only, he shall in no wise lose his reward
/ind in Mat. 25. 41, 43, 45. at the day oj

Judgment he will say to the i. it ked. Depart
Irom me, ye cursed, iiitn everlasting fire ; I

was a stranger, and ye took me not in. In as
much as ye did it not to one of (lit: least ol

these, ye did it not to me
The primitive i'hrtstians made one pnncipa! pait

of their duty to consist in the eiercne of
hospitality ; and they were so exact in the dis'

charge of it that the very heathens admiied
them for it. They wtie hospitable to all

t'-angers, but chiejiy to those that were of th*

same faith and communion. Iklicicis scarce

ever went uKh.u( letters of communion, uhich

testified the purity of their Jailh ; this uat

sujficient to procure them reception in al

those places whtre lite name of Jesus (.hrist

Has known.
Horn. 12. 13. distributing, given to A. 1 Tim. i. 2

Jit. 1 . 8. but a lov er of A. a lover ot good me-i

1 I'et. 4. 0. use A. one to another withcji giudgiof
HOSJ.

I.iJie 10. 35 he took two pence, a-.d gave ihem toA



HOS
/?«•». ;C.a3.3aidsin'.»efl. ana ot Ciurch satutetQ you

Gen. 9. 1. the earth was t"ini>tn;d, and all A of ihem
SI S2. i'hichol the ihn^f t;;iptaiii of his A. 32.

IP. 2. Jacob saw them, he sniil, this is God's A.

Erod. U. 4. 1 will \>f honoured on all his A. 17-

2*. Lord lookfdto /». of Egyplian> thro" pillar of

tirt;andofcloud,aiid troubled tht A. of Egj-pt.

28. the waters covered all the A. of Pharaoh
Ifi. 13. in morning the dew lay round about (he A.

iVM/n.2. I. and his A. and those that were numbered
ofthem.6, 8. 11,13.15. 19.21, 23.

4 3. all that entered into the A. to do the work
10. 14. overlhe A.of Jud:ih|115.theA. of Issachar

l6. over/i. ofZebulunll 18. lleuben || ig. SiuiP. n

31 . 14. Moses was wroth with the oiBcersof tlit^ A.

4B. the olficers of the A. came near to Moses
!>''»(/. 2. 14. the menof war were wasted from the A.

15. to destroy theui from among A. till consumed
Ci.9. when the A. goeth forth against enemies

Ji'.'A. 1. H. pass thro' the A. and canuiiand the peo.

3 2. after three days the officers went thro' the A.

5. 14. ascaptaio of the A. of the Lord am I come
IH.9. and came acain to Joshua to the A. at Shiloh

Ji: f^. 4. 2. the captain of whose A. was Sisera

It), and all the A. of Sisera fell on the sword
7 tt. the A. of M idian was bene ith in the valley

y. God said, arise, get ihee down unto the A. 10.

I.t. a cake of bread tumbled into rhe A. af.Midian

?1. and all the A. ran, and cried, and tied

8. 11. (iideoo went up and smote the /*. the A. sec.

12. Gideon pursued and discomlited all the A,

I ^Viwi. 11. 11. Saul came into the A. in the morning
1 1. 15. there was lre;nblii)g in the A. m the field

lit. the noise of the A. went on and incip.ised

50 thec:\ptainof Saul's A. was Abiier sou of Ner
17 .Co. Dap. came as the /i. was going forth lotighi

'iii. 5. when Saul saw the A. of the Philistines

19. Ld. shall deliver the A. of Isr. to Philistines

?lI.6- thy coin? and coning in with me in A. is good
8 Sam. 5, 24. L. shall smile the A, of the Philistines

8. 9- when Poi king of llamath heard that David
had smitten all the A.of Iladadezer, 1 C/ir. 18,9

10. 18. Syrians fled, Dav. smote Shobnch the cap-

tain of their A. who died there. 1 Chron. 19- 18.

17. 25. Absalom made Amasa captain of the A.

ly. 13. if thou be not capt. of A. in room of Joab
C(K 2.3. Joabwasoverall the A. 1 CAr.m. 18, 15.

23.16. these three brake thro' the A. 1 Chr. 11.18.

1 Kings 2. 32. Abner ihe son of Ner capt. of the A.

of Isr. aiid Amasa cajitain of theA. of Judah
35. the king put Benaiah over the A. 4. 4.

1(1. id. Israel made Omri captain of the A. king
20. 1. Ben-hadad gathered all his A. together
22. 31. turn thy hand and carry me out of the A.

S Aijiot ,t.g there was no water fur the A. and cattle

4.13. woiildest be spoken for to the capt. of the A.'
6- 1 4. therefore sent he horses and great A. to Dothan
24. Ben-hadad gathered his A. and went up

7.4. come and let us fall unto the A. of the Syrians
li.Lord made the A. to hear the noise of a great A.

9. 5. behold the captains of the A. were sitting

IH. 17. Sennacherib sent asr*'it A, against Jerus.
25. I, Nebuchad. came and his A. against Jerusil.
ig. the principal scribe of the A. Jer. 52. 25.

1 C/iroH.Q. 19. their fathers over the A. of the Lord
12. 22. till it was a great A. like the A. of God
27. 3. was the chief of all the captains of the A.

2 Chron. 14. 9- against th^m Zerah came with an A.

1(1. 7. not relied, tiierefore the A. of Syria escaped
8. were not the Ethiopians and Lubims a hu^e A./

18. 33. turn thy hand and carry me out of the A.

24. 24. the Ld. delivered a gr. at A. into their hand
2fi. 11. Uzziah had an It. of fighting men for war
28.9. Oded went oat before the A. and said, behold
Ps. 27. 3. though an A. should encamp against me
33. 6. all A. of them made by breath of thy mouth

Ifi. no king is saved by the multitude of an A.

!3d. 15. but overthrew Pharaoh and A. in Red sea
Isa. 13. 4. Lord of hosts mustereth the A. of battle

24. 21. Lord shall punish the h. of the high ones
40, 2f). that bnngeih out their A. by number
43. 12, and all their A. have I commanded

Jtr. 51. 3. spare not, destroy ye utterly all her A.
i.;iri. 1.24. the voice of speech, as the noise of an A.
Dan. 8 10, and it cast down some of the A.

1 1 . he magnified himself to the prince of the A.

12.an A. was given him against the daily sacrifice

13. to give the A. to be trodden under foot

Olftd. 20. thecaptivity of ihisA. shall possess that
ii.«t;2. 13. multitude of the heavenly A. praising G.

See IIE.4VEN.
HOSTAGES.

2. Vinyj 14.14. lehoash took all the gold and silver

and ft. and returned to Samaria, 2 Chr. 25. 2*.
HOSIS.

Gen.^l.^ 2 he c illed the name of that place, two A.

Excd. 12. 41. the A. i>f Lord went out of Knypt
Jo*A.10. 5. the kings of Canaan and all their A. 11.4.
^udg B. 10. Zeba aud Zalnrjnna with their A.
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IIOU
ITtingj .5.20.nen-hatlad sent the captains of the A.

'

i*ial. 103. '1\. oless ye th-- Iy>i-d, :tll ye his A.

108. 11. wilt not thou, O (Jod.go forth with h.T

148. 2. pr.T.ise ye him, all his angels, all his A.

Jt.r. 3. 19. a goodly heritage of the A. of nations

*5tv Got), LOKU.
iiur.

Exod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed A. it melted
Lev. 13.24. any rtesh, whrreof therp is a A. burning

/-itur.g.iy.I was afraid of anger and A, displeasure

19.6. lest the avenger pursue, while his heart is A.

y.'jA.9-12. this our bread we took A. for provision

/'((/^.2.14.anger of Lord was A, against Israel, and
he delivered to the spoilers, 20.

|
3. 8.

|
lo. 7.

6. 3g. Gideon said, let uot thine anger be h. ag. me
9- + 30. when Zebul heard Gaal, his anger was A,

1 Sam. 11. .,9- by the sun be A. ye suall have help
21.6. put A. bread in day when it was taken away

1 /i/jipj 3.t2(), for her bowijlb were A. upon her son
Xeh. 7-3. let not gates be opened till the sun be A.

Ju&6. 17. when it is A. they are consumed
Pja/.6.1.neither chasten in thy A.displeasure,38.1.

30. 3. my heart was A. withm me, while musing
78.48. he gave their Hocks to A. thunderbolts
85. * 3. hast turned thuie anger from waxing A.

Prov.6.^S.C3.n one 20 uponA.coals and not be burnt'
Ezek. 24.11. that the brass of it may be/j. and burn
Dart. 3. 22. because the furnace was exceeding .V

Uojt. 7.7. they are all A. as an oven, and devoured
1 Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a A. iron

Rev. 3. 15. I know thy works, that thou art neither

cold nor A. 1 would thou wert cold or A. 16.

See Wax, I'erA.

HOILY.
Cieii. 31. 36. that th-m hast so A. pursued after me

iiorptsr.
2 Sam. 11. 15. set Urijh in forefront of the A. battle

HOL'3H.
Jos/t. 11 .6. the Lord said, thou shalt A. their horses

IIOUGllEI).
/.'.fA. 11. g. A. their horses, burnt chariots with fire

2 Sam. 8. 4. and David A. all the chariot-horses
lltJL'll.

T/ie ancietit Hebrews did ?iot diiide the day by
hours : The day icas divided into four parts,
rr.ornitig, high dai/ or noon, the jir.st evening, and
the lait evening; and (lie night was diitded
into three parts, night, intd-nighi, and the mor-
7iing-watch. But ujter'u,ards^ tihen the Jews
came to be under the Romans, ihei/ J'oUoived

them in dividing the ?iigh( into Join parts, nhich
they cai/ed via.lches, because they reliettd their

centine/s every three hours. Tims in ^lat. 14.

25. it is said, that in the fourth watch of the
night, Jesus went to his disciples, walking on
the sea ; that is, about three hours be/ore the
ruing of the v.in.

In the books of the Xeu> Testament tee see clearly

the day divided into twelve ei/ual hours, after

the manner of the Greeks and Romans, M^t.
20. 1, «. 3. &c. John 11.9. These hours u'ere

equal to each other, but unequal with nsjiect to

the different seasons. The twelve hours of the

longest days tn summer were much longer than
those of the shortest days in winter. The fust
hour was thtt which followed the rising of the

sun, and was answerable to our six o'clock in

the morning in the Efpiinoz ; and to other times

in pri'poriion to the length or shortness of the

days. The thud hour was ans:verabte to nine
o'clock of the morning in the Eijutnox; the

Sixth at all limes to noon, and so on.

Dan. 4. 19. then Daniel was astonied for one A.

Mat. 9. 22. woman was made whole from that A,

15.28. her daughter made whole from that very A.

17. 18. the child was cured from that very A.

20. 3. he went out about the third A, and saw
5. about the sixth and ninths*. l| 6. the eleventh A.

12. saying, these last have wrought but one A.

24. .36. that A, knoweth no man. 42. Mark 13. .32.

44.such an A. as ye think not, .10, Luke 12.40.46.

25. 13. for ye know neither the d.iy nor the A.

26. 40. could ye not watch one h.f Mark 14. 37.

45. the A. is at hand, the Son of man is betrayed

27 .45.from the sixth A. was d;u-kiie=.s over the land

to the ninth A. Mark 15. 33. J.nke 23. 44.

46. about the ninth A. Jesus cried, M-ai k 15. 34.

iliar-tlS.ll.whatsoever shall be given you '\u that A.

14. 35. that if possible theA. might pass from him
15.25. it was the third A. and they crucilied him
Luke \Q.'2\.ia that A. Jesus rejoiced iu spirit and

said

12. 3y. had known what A. the thief would come
22. 14. and when the A. was come, he sat down
53, but this is your A. and the power of darkness

59. about the space of one A. after another afiirmed

Jo/ml. 39. abode that day, for it was about tenth A.

2. 4. Jesus saith, woman, mine A. is not yet come
4. 6. Jesus sat. it was about the sixth A. ig. 14.

21. wiman. believe me, the rt. comrih, 23.

IH U
./..in 1.52. then enqninrdhe the A. wVen he boqjirto

amend, yester. at seventh .';. the fever l«ft bim
5. 25. the A. is coming, and now i.t, 28. | lG.3*
7. 30. because his A. wa> not yet come, 8. 20.
12.23.the A. is come.Son should be glorified, 17 . L
27- my soul is troubled. Father, save me from thiS

A. fur this cause came I to this a
13. 1. when Jesus knew that his A. was come
lb.21.woman hath sorrow, because herA. is cum)
19- 27. from that A, that disciple took her home

Acis^. 15. not drunken, seeing it is third A. of day
3. I. at the A. of prayer being the ninth A.

10. 3. he saw about the ninth A. an angel coming
9- Peter went up to pray about the sixth A.

30. four days ago I was fasting until this A.

23, 23. make ready at the third A. of the iii^ht

1 CVr.4 II. to this present A. both huugei- and llura!;

8. 7 • some with conscience of the idol unto this A.

15. 30. and why stand we in jeopardy every h.

Gal. 2.5. to whom we gave place, no not for au A

Rev. 3. 3. not know what A. I will come upon thee

10. I will keep thee from the A. of temptatiuii

8.1. there was silence about the space of half an A.

g. 15. which were prepared for an A. and a day
14. 7. fear God, for the A. of his judgment is come
17 -12. but receive power as kings one A. with beast

18. 10. for in one A. is thy judgment come
17. in one A. so great riches c 'me to nought
ly. that great city in One A. slie is mad-j desolate

Same HOL'K.
Dan. 3- 6. the same h. be cast into the furnace, 15.

4.33. Hie same A. was the thing fu' tilled 00 Nebuc.
5- 5. in the same A. came forth lingers, and wrote
Mat. 8. 13. his ser\ ant was healed the same h.

10. ig, it shall be given you the same h.LuAel2.i'2.

26.55, in the same A. said Jesus to the muUiiude
Luke 7. 21.that jawitf A,curedniaDy of their plagues

20. 19. scribes same A. sought to lay bauds on lii.o

24.33.they rose up the same h. returned to Jerusal.

John 5.53. the father knew that it was at the same A.

.icis 16. 18. and he came out ihc same A.

33. he took them same h. of the niglit and washed
22. 13. and the same A. I looked up upon him

/lei/.ll.lS.the same h. was there a great earthquake

HOURS.
John 11. 9. are there not twelve A. in the day .*

Actsb.l. wife came in about space of three A. affr

19-34.aII cried about two A. great is Uiaua of E^iu

HOUSE
Signifies, (1) A place ta dwell in. Gen. ig. 3

(2j I he household, or persotu dwelling in the home.
Acts. 10. 2, Cornelius feared God, with all hii

house, with alt his family. So i« Heb. 11. 7

Noah prepared au ark to the saving of his house.

And in many other places. (3) hmdrcd, ttc-k,

or lineage, 2 Sam. 7. 18, What is my house,

that thou hast brought me hitherto ? .hui

Luke 1. 27, Gab'-iel was sent to a virg;tl

espoused to Joseph, of the house uf O.ivid , i0

the lineage or family of David. (4.' Wealth
riches, or estates. Mat. 23. 14, Ve devour
widows' houses ; yg consume their estates. (5) 'J'h •

graze, or a sepulchre. Job 30.23, I know that

thou wilt bring me to the house appointed for

all living. And [sa. 14. 18, Every one in hj
own house. (6j One'sfarnily ajjairs and con

cerns. 2 Kings 20. 1, Set thine house in order

(7J This frail, corruptible, mortal body, whereiS

the sold lodges for a tune. 2 Cor, 5. 1, If

our earthly house of this t.ibernacle were dis-

solved ; if our bodily frame oj nature wc'C

taken to pieces by death. (8) 'The church among
the Jews, iieb. 3. 2, I\loses was faithful in

all his house. He ordered all things in the

Jewish church according to the command of Gvd,

Our Saviour, in John 14. 2, cills heaven lifl

Father's house, j;i which there ore jnany man.

sions, wherein saints and blessed spfits shuU

d:iell with God for ever in immortal gU'ry

The church of God is c.iUed his house. 1 Tint

3. 15, Ihat thou uiaycbt know how to beiiava

thyself in the house of God, which is the

church of the livini; God ; a people m anA

among whom he dwtlleth. And in Heb. 3. 6

But ChrisL as a Son over his own house, wiiosc

house are we. Belieiert arc set apart J.^m
profane uses, and dedicated to the tenite <^

G-d; among whom h«- m mjfsts his giacius

presence by his Spirit. J he tabernacle is a.to

called the house of God, Jud^. 18. 31. as alto

the temple, 2 Chroa. 5. 11. i'enoru are said

to join house to house, when they watch nil

opportunities ta dispossess others by any means
:ihatsoeter, and to in gross all to ihemseliet.

Isa. 5, 8, Woe unto them that join house to

house. Egypt Ti'as the hoiue of bondage ; wheit>

the people of Israel were i« great bondage and
slovery, Deut. 5. 6.

Get. ig. 4. mec of Sodom compa^fed tie A. round

24.27. L. led me to tiieA. of luy master'i brbiLicu



HOU
Gfn.C4.Sl.I have prepartil the h. room for camels
2B. S. go to the h. of Bethuel, lh_v mother's father
.%.5.L. blessed the Egyptian's A. for Joseph's sake
45. i the Egyptians and the A, of I'haraoh htard

i,r(?t/.H.;j, frogs shall c<ime into tht^ A.of ihy servants
12. 3. a lamb according to the h. of their fathers
.10. was not an A. where there was not oae dead
tO. thou shait aot carry of the flesh out of the A.

13. 3. reijiunioer day yecame out from Egypt, Oit
of the A. of bondage, I.4. Dent. 5. D.

|
ti. 12.

CO. 17. slialt nut covei neighbour's It. Utut. 3, CI.

£rf.r. 1-1.3(3. priest shall command they empty the A.

1-4. 3iJ. priest shall go out of tlie A. and shut up
45. he shall break down the A. and mortar of A.

4(3. be that goeth into the A. shall be unclean
4y. he shall take to cleanse the A. two birds

J5. .to. A. sold in walled ciiy, not go out in jubilee
Num. 30. 10. and if she vowed in her husband's A.

iVtH/ 7- B. redeemed you out of the A. of bond-men
8. 11. which brought you out of thf land of Egypt

from the A. of bnnd;u;e. 11. 5. 10. Joshki,.

n.Judi;.6.H.Jcr.M. 13. AJic.6.-t.
','5. 10. the A. of him that liaih his shoe loosed

J('.(/i. 2. 13. for her A. was ujioii the town-wall
tfiiJs. 8- 33. nether shewed kind, to A. of Jerubbaal
y. O, all the A. of Millo made Abimelech king
20. let fire come from A. of Millo and devour
10. 9. Ammou fought against the A. of Kphraim
Ifi. 26. that I may feel pillars whereon A. slandeih
27-lbeA. was full of men ||.30. A. fell on the lords

17. 5. Micah had an A, of gods, made an ephod
18. 13. and they came unto the A. of Micah
19. 18. there is no man that receivelh me to A.
22. the sons of Beli.u beset the A. round, 20. 3.

I •Sam, 3. 14. therefore I have sworn unto A. of EH
5. 2, they brought the ark into the A. of Dagon
7. 1. and brought the ark iiitothe A. of Abinadab
y. 18. tell me, 1-pray thee, where the seer's A. is

23. 3. Nabal was churlish, andof the A. of Caleb
28. the Ld. will certainly make my lord a sure A.

2.*i>ni. 3.1. long warbetw. A.of Saul and A.of iJavid
8. do bhew kindness to the A. of Saul thy father

29- let there not fail frym the A. of .loab one
4. 3. cauie to A. of Ishbosheth, who lay on bed at

5. 8. the blind and lame shall not come in the A.

6. 11. the Ld. blessed the A. of Obed-edom, David
brought the ark from his A. 12. 1 C/ir. 13. 14.

7. 6- I have not dwelt in any A. 1 C/nou. 17. 5.
11. Lord telleth thee, he will make thee an A,

29- loblessthe A. of thy servant, 1 CA;y;i. 17.27^
9. 1. is there any that is '.eft of the A. of Saul r

12. 8. aiid I gave thee thy master's A. and wives
13. 7. go now to thy brothrr Amuon's A. and dress
16- 5. came a man of the family of the A. of Saul

1 Kings 2. 24. who made me an A. as he promised
27. which he spake concerning the A. of Eli

6. 22. and the whole A. he overlaid with gold

9. 25. he burnt incense, so S&lonioQ finished the A.

11.18. Ihey came to I'haraoh, who gave him an A:
12. 31. .leroboam made \n h. of his high places
14. 10. I will bring an evil on the A. of .(erob. 14.
15. 29. Baashasmoie all the A. of Jeroboam
Ifi.ll. Zirorislewallihe A. of ii.ia.iha, he left none
17. 15. she, and he, and her A. did eal many days
21. 22. I will make thy A. like the A. of Jerobuam
Kings 8. 3. to cry to the king for her A. and land
18. asdidtheA.of Ahab, 27. 2CAr. 21.6. I 22.4.

9. 8- for the whole A. of Ahab shall peristi

10. 3. look out the best, fighl for your master's A.

21 . A. of BaM was full from one cud to another
27. and they made tlie A. of llaal a draught A.

12, 12. for all that was laid out for A. to repair it

20 13, Ilezekiah shewed them A. of his precious
things, all the A. of his armour, ha. 39. 2.

23. 27- A. of which I said, my name shall be there
25. y, every great man's A. he burnt with fire

Chr. 2 .34. sons of Salma ; A taroth the A. of Joab
26. 15, and to his sons, the A. of Asuppim
2C-Ar. 7. 1. glory of L. filled the A, Etek.-i^. 4.5.

12. chosen this place to myself for A. of sacrifice

22. 9- so the A. of Ahaziah had no power to keep
35. 21, but against the A. wherewith I have war
Ezra 5. 8. that we went to the A. of the great God
6 3. let the A. be builded, the place where offered
AVA. 2. 8. and for the A. which 1 shall enter into
/.'i/A. 2.3. gather all the virgins to the A. of women
8. 1. king did give the A. of Ilaman to Esther, 7.

Ji>f> I. 13. drinking wine in eldest brother's A. 18.

1 9. a wind came and smote the corners of the A,
20. 19. hath titken away a A. which he builded not
21. 28. for ye say, where is the A. of the prince.'
30. 23. and to tlie A. appointed for all living
38.20. thou shouldest know paths to the A. thereof
3y.P. whose A. I have made the wilderness

f*f. 31.2. my rock be for a A. of defence to save me
84. 3. yea the sparrow hath found an A,

104. 17. as for the stork, fir-trees archer A.
i'rov. 2. 18. her A. Jnclineth to death, paths lo dead
7. 8. the young man went the way to her A.

1 l.loud and tmbborn, her feel ah'ide noi in hurA,
2yA

HOU
Pt'>v.1 .11 . her A. is the way to hell, going to death
9. 1. wisdom hath builded her A, halh hewn pillars

12.7- but the A. of the righteous sIklU stand
14. 11. the A. of the wicked shall be overthrown
15. 25. tlie Lord will destroy the A. of the proud
17. 1- than an A. full of sacrifices with strife

ly. 14. A. and riches are 'tie inheritance of fathers

21.9 is better to dw^.li in corner of A. top, 25. 24
12. righteous \iisely considereih the A. of wicked

24 3. thro' wisdom is an A. built and established

25, 17, withdraw thy foot from thy neighbours A.

27.10. nor liO into brother's A, in day of calamity
/ c(7.7.2.to go to A. of mourning, than A. of feasting

10. 18. ihro' idlen. nf hands the A. droppeth thro'

12. 3. when the keepers of the A, shall tremble
Cant. 1.17.the beams of our A. are cedar, and raft.

2. 4. brought me to the banqueting A, his banner
3. 4. till 1 had brought him into my mother's A.

8. 2. I would bring thee into my mother's A
laa. 5. 8. woe to lliem that join A. to A. field to field

ti. 4. and the A, was filled with smoke
14. 17. that opened noi the A, of his prisoners

23, 1. so that there is no A, |! 24.10. every A, shut
31. 2. he will arise a^gaiiibl the A. of evil doers
tio, 7, and I will glorify the A. of my glory
(J4. 11. our holy and beautiful A. is burned up

Jer. 1(5, 5. enter not into the A. of mourning
8. thou shalt not go into A. of feasting with them

21. 11. touching the A. of the king of Judah,22.1.
35,2. go to the A. of the llechabiles and speak
37. 20. not to return lo A. of Jonathan, 38. 26.

.£«*.2.5.for they are a rthellious A. yet shall know
a prophet been among them, 3.9,26,27. |

12.3.
8. be not thou rebellious like that rebellious A.

9. 7- lie said lo them, defile the A. go ye forth

12. 2. thou dwellest in the midst of a rLbellious A.

23. in your days, O rebellious A, wiU 1 say
17. 12. say now 10 the rebellious A. kiiow ^e not

24, 3. and utter a parable to the rebellious A,

43. 1 1, if ashamed, shew them the form o! the A,

12. this is the law of A. on the top of mountain
45. 20. so shall ye reconcile the A,

Dun. 1. 2. which he carried to the A. of his god
Hot. 1.4. avenge blood of Jezreel on the A. of Jtliu

Amos 1. 4. I will send a fire into the A. of Ilaz.iel

5. that holdeth the sceptre from the A. of l.den

3.15. I will smite the winter A. with summer A.

5. ly, or went into A. and leaned his hand on wall
6. II. he will smite the great It. and the little A.

7.9. 1 will r»sc against A. of .leroboam with sword
16. drop not thy word again-t the A, of Isaac

Ohad.\&. the A. of l.sau shall be for stubble

Mtc. 3. 12. lerus. become heaps, and tlie mountain
of the A, shall be as high places of the fore-st

4. 2. let lis go up to the A. of the (Jod of Jacob
6. 16, all the works of the A, of Ahab are kept
iVuA. 1. 14. out of the A. of thy gods will 1 cut off

Zech. 5. 4. it shall enter into the A. nf the thief, into

the A. of him tbatswearelh falsely by my name
12, 12, the family of the A. of Nathan apart
Mat. 7.25, and beat upon that A, 27. Luke 6. 48.
10. 12. and when ye come into a A. salute it

13.ifA.be worthy, letyourpeacecome^/.wie 10.5.

12.23. every A, divided against itself, AJari3.25.
2y. how enter into a strong man's A. /UurA3,27,

2u. 11. muruiured against the good man of the A.

23. .38, your A. is left to you desolate,Au>it- 13.25.
24. 13, if the good man of the A, had known in

what watch the thief would come, Luke 12. 3y.
il/(//X- 3. 25, aA. divided agst, itself, thatA. cannot
10. 2y. that hath left A. or brethren for my sake
14.14. Master saith, where is the guest-chamber?

say ye to the good man of the A. Luke 22, 11,

Lnke 10. 7. in thai A. remain, go not from A, to A.

38, named Martha, received him into her A,

15. H. doth not light candle and sweep A. and seek
.h/in 12. J. A. was filled with the odourof ointment
Acts C. 2. a sound from heaven filled all the A.

46, breaking bread from A, to A, did eal their

3. 42. in every A, ceased not lo teach and preach J.
10. 6. Simon a tanner, wh<ise A, is by sea-side

11. 12. and we entered into the man's A.

12. 12, he came lo the A. of Mary, mother of John
17- 3. but the Jews assaulted Lite A. of Jason
18. 7- whose A. joined hard lo the synaj:ogue

19. l6- they Hed out of that A. niked and wounded
20. 20. I taught you publicly, and from A. toA.

21. 8. entered into the A n( I'hilip the evangelist

lio/n. 16. 5. greet the church in iheir A.l C'i»r.l6.19.

1 Cor. I. 11, by them which are of the A. of C'hloe

Irt. 15. ye know the A. of Stephanas the first-fruit

2 Cor. 5. 1. if earthly A. be dissolved, we have an A.

2.desiring to beclothi^d upon with A. from heaven
I

'7
'iwj. 5. 13. wandering about fromA.toA.and tattlers

14. that the younger women guide the A.

2Ttm. 1. 16. Lord give mercy to A. of Onesiphorus
2.20. in a great A.there arevessels of gold and silv.

ilei. 3. 3. he who built the A. more honour than A.

4. for every A. is built by someman, he that built

6. whose A. aru wr^ if wc hold fast the coufiden< 1-

uou
2 Jo/iii 10. receive him not into your A. nor bit, him
Hee AAiiu\, ill. K.N. HiULD ur Built, (JHiht
Daviu. Dour, Dwtn..

HOUSE joined w'tth /atUter.

Gen. 12. 1. Lord said, get thee from thy father'g k.
2u. n.wiiLiiliod caused to wander iToiajather't A.
24, 7- 'Jod, which took me from my Jollier's A.
38. thou shall goto my/'j A, and tale a wife
40, sha.t lase a wife for my sou o( myJ'aiAer't A.

31. 14, is there anyporliou for usiu our_/'<i(At!/-'j A./
38, 11. reiiiaiu widow at thy/.V A. till Shelah be

grown. 1 amar went and dwell in herjathei'c Jt

41. 51. Ciud liath made me forget my Jathar'"* A.

46. 31.my brethren and_/(i(Ae/-'j A, are come to me
50, 22. Joseph dwelt in Eiiypt, be and his^.'j h.
ExoJ. 12. 3. a lamb, according to A of iheir/a/Aerj
Lev. 22, 13. if she is returned to her/u/A<r'* A.
A'««i.l.2. take sum of Israel by A. of their_/(i;A(!/j,

with number of their names, 18,20,22,24.
4. there shall be a man of every tribe, every ouo

he.-id of iheA. oihis fatJier, 44. Jvsh. 22. 14.
45. that were numbered by the A. of their^a^Ae/

2. 2. every man pitch with ensign of their y.'j A.

3. 15, number of the children of Levi after the A.

of their/a/Atf/i, by their families. 20.
| 4. 4*3.

4.38,(jershon
|1
42. Merari after A. ot thxiTjathtn

17- 2. aicording lo A, of their/. 'j Iwtjlve rods, 3.
18. 1. thou and/. 'j A. bear iniquity of sanctuary
30. 3. woman vow a vow, being luherj'afAtr'f A.I6.
34. 14, Reuben, (iad, according to the A.of their,/.

Dent. 22. 21. to play the whore in her/u^At-/-'/ A.

Josh. 2. 12. ye will shew' kindness to my J at/ter's /i.

Juiig.6. i3. and I am the least in my Juther's A.

9. 18. and ye are risen up against my jather's h.
11.2. thou shalt not inherit in our jatlier's A.

14. 13. lest we burn thee and thyy'.'j A. wiih fire

16. 31. ail the A. oUn^iJut'ier came and buried him
19, 2. his concubine went to his jutAtr's A.

3. and she brought him into ht-r Jollier's h
0>uwi,2.27, dnl I plainly appear to A, of lhy/(x/A«'
30. 1 said the A, of thy/, should walk belorc me

9- 20. is it not on thee, and on all ihy J'a titer's A..'

17.25. king will make his/a(Atr'j A. Iree in Israel

18, 2. let him go no more home to his /a rAt /-'j *

22. 11. the king sent to call all his _/a(A«r'j A
16. thou and all thy Jollier's A. shall die

£4. 21. will not destroy my name out ol'j'alAer's A
2 Ham. 3. 2y. let it rest on Joab and all his^.'j A.

14. y. the iniquity be on me, and on my Jatlier'j A.

19, 28. all of my father'i A, were but dead men
24. 17. let Ihy hand, 1 pray thee, be against me and

against my father's A. 1 Cuton. £1. 17.

1 Rings 2.31. lake innocent blood frnm me and/.

A

18. 18, thou and /«rAe/-'j A. have troubled Isr.iel

1 ChroH. 2. 5b. Ilemalh/a^AtT of the A. of Kechiil

4. 38. the A. of their_/a/Aer4 increased greatly

3. 15, Alii son of Abdiel.son ofGum, chief of the

bouse of theiryrt/A^z-'j A. 24.
|
7.2,7. -Jt "**-'•

7. 4. with them alter iheA. ofjatheis were bands
9. 9. chief in the It. of their _/a/AeT.«, 13. |

12. 30.

12.28.of Zadok, hisfaiA.'s A. twenty-two caplaiiii

28.4. God chose uic befoie the A. of wyjaiher
2 C'Ar*H.21.13. slain iby breilireii of thyy«;A** 'j A.

Lira 2. 59.could not shew tlieir^a^At/'j A. AtA.l.ti
10. i6. chief of the A. of their_/aiAe/- examined
AVA. 1. 6. both 1 and myfalAei't A. have siuned
i-i/A.4.14. thou and thy^arAe/'* A.shall be destroy
t^sa/. 45, 10. forget ihv people and thy fatAer't A.

ha. 3. 6. lake hold of his brother of A. of hisya/Ac
" 17. bringon lhy_/,'j A. days that have not couic

22.23 shall be for glorious throne to \\\sjafhtr's A
24. hang on hiui all tlie glory of \\\&fath«r's A,

Jer. 12. t). the A. of ihyfathen dealt treacherously
/.n/tf 16,27. I pray thee, sendhim to my_Aa/A«!r'j A
Jolm'l.\6. make not my iaihtr's 4.house of meirh.
14. 2. in my lather's A, are many mansions

Acts 7. 20. Moses was nourished in his/u .'A »/'/ A
HOUSE of Uod.

Gen. 28. 17, this is none other but ihe A, ofGad
22, and this stone which 1 set shall be Uod't A.

JosA. 9.23. from being drawers of water for A. oj G
Juilg. 18, 31, all the time A. of God was iu Shiloh

20, 18. Israel arose and went up lo the A. D/('o./

26. all the people came unto the A. of' God, 21, 2
3 1 . high-wav, (if which one goeth up lo A. of G,J

1 Chr.y. ll.A'zariahrulerof A. ofG. A'tA. 11. 11,

2 1. 3. the governors of A. c/ <^. were sons of IJeazn
2 Clir. 5. 14. glory of the Lord filled the A. ofGoil
22. 12, he was w'ilh them hid in A. vfG. six years
24. 13. and they set the A. of God in his state

33.7.i\Uiiasseh >ei ;i carvtd image in the A. of God
36. 19, ih.y burnltheA. oJ G«rf.ind brake the wall

Aara 5, 8. we wint to the A. w/' ihe gieat God
13. let the A. (/(M'rf be builded in his place, 6, 7-

7.20. what more shall be needed turthe> of God!
23. let it be done inrlhe A, u/ the Uodul heaven

AVA. 6. 10. let us meet in A, of God ia the temple

13. 11. then 1 said, why is IheA../ Gerf forsaken

/.f-(/. 42,4. I wenlwithlhem tolheA. «?/ GtfJ,36.H

52.8 1 ojn likLatit:cnohvc-Ute wlheA *./G«U



HOU
Pt. B4.10. I liad ratherbedoor-keeptr m A. o/'Co</

liccl. 5.1. keep ihj foot \s'beii thou poesi to h. o/G.
i.ui. 2. 3. come, let us go up to iheh.oj G. MtcA. '-'.

Hot. 9. B. the prophet is hateil io the h. 0/ God
Joel 1.13. drink-offering withhuMen frou h. of God

It), joy and gladness cut ofl from the h. oj God
'<r^£(/t.l .~. when they had sentto/i.o/' G.men to pray

Mat. 12. 4. how he entered into the A. (j/'Gorf, and

did eat the shew-bread, Mark 2. 26. Luke 6.4.

J Tim. 3.15. how to behave thyself III ih.- A. of God
//tA. 10. 21. having an lligh-l'i iest over the h.oj G.

I t^et. 4. 17. judgment must begin at the A, oj G.
His IJOL'SE.

Veit. 12. 17. the Lord plagued I'haraoh and his h.

17. 27. all the men of Aw A. were circumcised

3y. 4. and he made him overseer over his A. 5.

45. 8. hath made me lord of all Au A. Acts 7. 10.

'.IV. 16. 6. and make an atonement for Aij A. II.

27. 14. and when a man shall samctify hn A.

15. if he that sanctified it will redeem his A.

\um. 22.18. if iialak would give me A. full of silver

and gold, 1 cannot go beyond word of L. 24. 13.

Dtut. 20. 5. let him go and return to Aii A. 6,7, B.

2t. 1. then let him send her out of Aij A.

10. thou shall not gc into his A. to fetch his pledge

Ji:dii. 8. 27. which thing became a snare to his h.

y. 16. if dealt well with Jerubbaul and his A. 19.

1 .>-»//(. 3. 12. which I have spoken concerning his A.

1 >. I told, that I will judge his A. for ever

7. 17.his nturn was to Ramah.for thire was his h

2^. 1. Israel buried Samuel in Ai.s A. at Kamali
2 ^uTO.6.iy. the people departed every one to his A.

21. which chose me before thy father and his A.

7. 1. it came to pass, when the king sat in his A.

25. hast spoken concerning Ai* A. 1 CAmn. 17.23.

11. 9. but Uriah went not down to his A. lu, 13.

27. David fetched her to his A. became his wife

19. II. why last to bring the king back to Aij A. .'

21. Lit is for Saul and his bloodvA. because be slew

4. have no silver nor gold of Saul^ nor of his A.

1 AiKgj-2.33.on his A. there shall be peace from Lord
7. 1. Solomon was building, and finibhed all his ft.

12.24. return every man to AivA. for thing is from
me, 22. 17. I Chr. 16. 43. 2 Chr. U. 4.

|
IB. iti.

1.1. 19. did eat bread in his A. and drank water
16. 7. came the sword against liaasha and his A.

2l). 43. king of Israel wentlo Ai>A. heavy, 21. 4.

2,ViH»f 6..32.Eli5hasat iu Au A. and elders with him
20. 13. nothing in his h. Hezekiah shewed not

1 Chron. 7- 23. because it went evil with his A.

10. 6. Saul, bis sons, and all hit A. died together
13. 14. the ark remained in his A. three mouths

i Chr.^4. 16. had done good toward God and Aij A.

jLziad. 11. let his A. be made a dunghill for this

JSfh. 3. 28. every one repaired over-against hts A.

5. 13. so God shake out every man from his A.

7. J. and every one to be over-ajainst his A.

Jod 1 . 10.hast not thou made an hedge about his A .
.'

7. 10. he shall return no more to his A.

8. 15, he shall lean on AiV A. it shall not stand

20. 28. the increase of his A. shall dep;irt

21.11.for what pleasure hathhein Ajj A. after him'
^7. 18. he buildeth hit h. as a moth, as a booth
Psal.49. 16. when the glory of Aijr A. is increased

105. 21. he made him Lord of his A. and ruler

112. 3. wealth and riches shall be in his h,

J'liio. 6. 31. give the substance of his h. Cant. 8.7.

17. 13. evil shall not depart from his A.

Jcr. 23. 34. I will even punish that man and his A.

HJic. 2. 2. so they oppress a man and his A.

JJah. 2. 9- coveteih an evil covetousness to his A.

if!erh. 5. 4. it shall remain in the midst of his A.

ULit. 12. 29. then he shall spoil his A. Mark 3. 27.

24; 17. to take any thing out of AijA. Mark 13.15.

43. not have suflered his A. to be broken up
Lnke 8.41. besought that he would come into his A.

IB. 14. this man went down to his A. justified

John 4. £3. and himself believed and his whole A.

Acts 10. 2. one that feared (iod with all An- A.

22. was warned to send for thee into his A.

11. 13. shewed how he had seen an angel inhis A.

16. 32. they spake to him and to all in Aij A.

34. when the jailer brought them into Aij A. he re-

joiced, believing in God with all Aij A. 18.0.

Col. 4. 15. salute the church which is in his A.

JJei. 3. 2. Moses -was faithful in all Aij A. 5.

11.7. Noah prepared an ark for the saving of Aij A

HOUSE 0/ Jacob.
C7f7i,46.27. all the souls of A. 0/ Jacob were seventy
I Tud. 19. 3. thus Shalt thou say to itie h.ofJacob
/'jrt/.114.1. A.o^V.from people of strange language
lia. 2.5. O h.ofJacob, let us walk in light of Lord

6. thou hast Ktrsakeii thy people, the A. of Jacob
8. 17. Lord that hideth his face from A. c/ Jacob
10. 20. such as are escaped of the A. of Jacob
14. 1. and they shall cleave to the A. of Jacob
2y. 22. thus saith the Lord concerning A. ofJacob
4(3. 3. hearken uEto me, U A. of Jacob and Israel

•ill. 1.hear ye this, O A. of Jacob , which are called
lu. 1. spare not, shew the A. oj' Jacob their sins
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HOU
Jer.Z. 4. hear the word of the Lord,0 A. of Jarob

5. 20. declare this in the A. of Jacob, publish it

Ezek. 20. 5. I lifted up my hand to the A. ofJacob

Am<is3. 13. hear ye, and testify in the A. of Jacob

y. 8. I will not utterly destroy the A. oj Jacob

Obad. 17. the A. of Jacob shall possess possessions

IB. A. of Jacob shall be a fire

Mic. 2.7.0 thou that art named the A. of Jacob

9. hear this, I pray, ye heads of the A. of Jacob

Luke 1. 33. he shall reign over the A. oJ Jacob

ilOUSL of Joseph.

Gen. 43. 17. he brought tKe men into Joseph's A.

J(»jA.18.5.the A. of Joseph shallabide in theircoast

Judg.l. 22. the A. of Joseph went up against Bethel

i3. the h. of Joseph sent to descry Beih-el

35. yet the' hand of the A. of Joseph prevailed

2 Ham. 19. 20. am come first ot'all th>- A. vf Joseph

1 Kings 11.28. ruler over the charge of A. of Joseph

.imos 3. 6. lest he break out like (Vie in h.of Joseph

IB. and the A. of Joseph shall be a fiame

Zech. 10. 6. and I will save the A. of Joseph

HOUSK if Israel.

Lev. 10. n. let A. of Israel bewail the burning

17. 3. Whatman soever there be of the A. of Isiael

that killeth an ox or lamb, 8. 10. [ 22. 18.

A')(m.20 29. all the A. of Israel mourned for Aaron
1 'Si»(,7.2. the A.<>/'7iTfle/lamenled afterthe Lord
2 .^(/7«. 1, 12. they mourned for the A. of Israel

6. 5. all the A. of Israel played before the Lord
15. David and the A. o/'ijraf/ brought up the ark

12. 8. 1 gave thee the A. of Israel and Judah
lti..'J. to-day shall A. of Israel lestore the kingdom

1 hingt 20.31. kings of A. of Isr. are merciful kings
/'.I a/.98. 3. remembered his truth toward A. i_>/'/,(/-at7

115.12. he will bless us, be will bless A. i)^ Israel

135. 19. bless ye the Lord, O A. of Isr. bless Lord
Isa. 5.7. the vineyard of the Lord is the A. of Israel

14.2. the A. (i^/«rae/ shall possess them in the land

46. 3.the remnant of the A, of ijrflc/.hearken to me
ti.'t. 7. the great goodness toward the A. of Israel

Jer. 2. 4. hear, all the families of the A. of Israel

2t). as a thief, 50 is the A. of Israel ashamed
3. 18. the house of Judah shall walk with A. of Isr.

20. you dealt treacherously.O A. of Israel, 5.11,

y. 26. all the A. of Isr. are uiicircuincised m heart

11. 10. the A. tf/' /jras/ have broken my covenant
17. pronounced evil for evil, of the A. of Israel

13.11. caused to cleave to me the whole A. of Isr.

23, 8. the Lordliveth, who led the A. of Israel

31.27. I will sow the A. u^'iira^/ with seed of man
31.1 will make new covenant with h of Israel, 33.

33. 14. perform that 1 promised to the A. of Israel

48. 13. as the A. of Israel v/a^ ashamed of Iteth-el

Liek.3.1. eat this roll, and go, speak to A. of Israel,

17.2.
I
eo.27,.30. 1 24.21.

I
33. 10.

|
3d.C2.

4. go. get thee unto ihe A. of Israel, and speak
5. but thou art sent to the A. of Israel

7. the A. o/' Isr. will not hearken to me, for all the

A. of Israel are impudent and hard-hearted

17. I maSetheea watchman to A. <j/' 7jfflf/,33.7

4. 3. this shall be a sign to the A. 1^ Israel

4. and lay the iniquity of the A. of Israel \x[>on it

5. thou shall bear the iniquity of the A. of Israel

5. 4. a fire shall come forth into the A. oJ Israel

ti.l I.the evil abominations of the A. oJ' Israel, H. 6
8. 10, all the idols of the A. c/* 7j7«t7are pourtrayed

11. seventy men of the ancients ui h.of J irael, 12.

9. 9. the iniquity of the A . of Is. is exceeding great

11.5. thus have ye said. O A. oJ hrael, for 1 know
15. and all the A. of Israel wholly are ihey

12. 9. hath not tne A', of Israel said, 27.
|
JB. 29,

24. nor any more divination within the h.of Israel

13. 5. nor made up the hedt;e for the A. oj Israel

9. written in the writing of the A. of Israel

14.4. everyone of A.<;/'ijr. that settelh up idols,?

1 1. that the A. of Israel may go no more astray

18.6. nor lifthiseyesto theidolsof A, of Israel, 15.

25. hear, O A. of Israel, is not my way equal

30. therefore will 1 judge you, O h.of Israel

31. for why will ye die. O h.of Israel t ZZ. 11

20. 13. but the A. of Urael rebelled against me
39.asforyou,0 A.o//*rae/, co ye, serve ye every

one bis idols, if ye u ill not hearken tome
40. there shall all the A. if Israel sene me
44. according to your corrupt doings, O A. of Isr.

22. 18. the A. of Israelis to me become dross

28. 24. no more a pricking briar to the A. of IsratJ

25. when I shall have gathered the A. of Israel

29. 6. havebeena staflTof aieed to the A. of Israel

16. shall be no more the confidence of A. of Israel

21. I will cause thehomof the A. of Israel to bui
34.30. that they even the A.ii/' /jjtK'/are my people

36.10. and I will multiply all the A. of Israel

17. when the A. ofIsrael dwelt in their own land

21.my holy name which the A. i^/jraf/ profaned
52. I do cot this for your sakes, O A. of Israel

yz. be ashamed for your ways. O h.of Israel

37.1 will for tills be enquired of by X^th.of Israel

i?. 11- these bones are the whole A. oJ' Israel

Iti.writeoQ it, for the h.of iidie/hiscompanious

HOU
F.iek.^^.l^. seven roonihs shall A. of ler be bury

22. the A. of /jrnif/shuJi know 1 am the Loro
23. that the A. of Israel went into captivity

25. 1 will have mercy on tlie whole A. of Israti

2y. 1 have poured out my Spirit on the A. of Isr.

40. 4. declare all that thou seest to the A. ofIsrael
43. 10. son of man, shew the house to A. of Israel

44. 6. say to the rebellious, even to the A. oJ israt*

12. and caused the A. oj' Isr. to fall into miquity
22. sht.ll take maidens of the seed of the A. of Isr.

45.0. possession shall be for the whole A. oj Israel
8, the rest of the land shall they give to A. of Isr

17. to make reconciliation for the A of Israel

Hot. 1.4. cause to cease the kingdom of A. of Israel

6. I will no more have mercy on the A. of Israel

5. I. and hearken, ye A. of Israel, and give ear

6. 10. have seen an horrible thing in A. of Isiael

11. 12. A. 1)/' ijr. compasseih me about with deceit

Amos 5. 3. the city shall leave ten to the A. of Isr.

4. saith the Lord to the A. oJ' Israel, seek ye me
25. have ye offered sacrifices 40 years, O A.w/" /j.T

6. 1, chiel of nations, to whom the A. oJ' Isr. camn
14. 1 will raise against you a nation, O A. of Isr.

7. 10. hath conspired against thee in the A. oJ~ Isr

9- 9. I will sifl the A. of Israel among all nations

Mic. 1. 5. for the sins of the A. oJ' Israel is all this

3. 1. hear, ye princes of the A. if Israel, y.

Zech. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse, O A. of Isr.

Mai. 10. 6. go to lost sheep of the A. of Isr. 15. 24.

Acts 2. 36. let all the A. «/' Israel know assuredly

7.42. O A. of /j/ae/, have ye offered to me b-asts .'

Heb. b. 8. make a new covenant with A. of Isi . Io.

liOUSL of Judah.
2 Sam. 2.4. the men of Judah came and anointed

iJavid kmgover A.<»/'Jn(/aA,7,ll. IChr. 2.84.
12. 8. 1 gave thee the A. of Judah and of Israel

1 Ktu^s 12. 21. he assembled all the A. of Judah
23. speak to all the A. of Judah and Benjamin

2 Kings jy.SO. the remnant that is escaped of the A.

f^VWuA shall take root.and bear fruit, /ja,37.31.

2 Chr. ig. 11. /^ebadiah the ruler of the A. ofJudah
Seh. 4. JO. the nilers were behind the A. oJ Judah
Isa. 22. 21. he shall be a father to the A. of Judah
Jer. 3. 18. A. of Judah shall walk with house of Isr

5. 11. the A. of Judah halh dealt treacherously

11. 10. the A. of Judah hath broken my covenan
17. for evil of the A. of Judah \)xz.\. ihey have done

12. 14. I will pluck A. of Judah from among them
13. 11. 1 caused to cleave to me the h.of Judah
31, 27. I will sow theA. of Judah with seed of man
31. 1 will make a new covenant with A. of Judah

33.14,iierform that good I promised to A, of Judah
36. 3. it may be A. of Judah will hear all the evU
£it^. 4.0.bear the iniquity of A. of Judah forty dajj
B. 17. is il a light thing to the A. oJ' Judah t

y. y. the iniquity of the A. of JjAiah is great

25. 3.Ammonites said, aha, against theA. ofJudah
8. the A. of Judah is like to all th- heathen

12. r.dom hath dealt against the A. of Judah
IIos.l .7 .but 1 will have niercy upon the h.of Jud,i*\

5. 12. 1 will be to the A. oJ Judah as rottenness

14. 1 will be as a young lion to the A, of Judah
/.eph. 2.7. coast shall be for remnant of h./f Jndah
Zech. B. 13. as ye were a curse, O A, of Judah

15. I have thought to do well to the A. of Judah
]9.the fast shall be to A,(yVu(/uA joy and gladiuss

111. 3. for the Lord hath visited ihe A. of Judah
6, and I will strengthen the A. of Judah

12. 4. I will open mine eyes unto theA, of Judah
^tb.'s!..ii. 1 will m.ikenew covenant with h.of Judah

King's HOUSE.
2 Sam. 11.2. David walked on roof of the iiM^'** A,

B. and Uriah departed out of the king's h.

15. 35. what thou shalt hear out of the king's A.

1 hijigs y.l.whenSolomonhad finished the ^iwg'j \
14.26. he took away the treasure of the knit's k

15. 18. 2 A'iMgJ 16. 8. 2 Lhr. 12. 9- I
-5. 24

l6.18.Zimri burnt the iiM^'j A. over him with fixn

2 Kings 7. 11. they told it to the king's A. withit

25. 9. he burnt the *i«g'j A. Jer. 3y. 8.
|
32. 1.3.

2 Chr. 23. 3. a third part shall be at the kttig's A.

26.21. Jotham his son was over the king's A.

28. 21.took away a portion out of the A. of the king

Ezra 6. 4. letexpences be given out of the kind's A

Esth. 2, 9. gave her seven maidens out of *i;;^'. A

4. 13. think not ihoa shalt escape in the king's A.

9. 4. for Mordecai was great in the king's A.

Uos. 3. 1, and give ye ear, O A. of the iii'i

HOUSE vf Levi.

Eiod. 2. 1 . and there went a man of the A. of Levi
Num. 17. 8. rod of Aaron for A.w/' Leii was budded
I'sal. 135. 2C. bless the Loid, O A, if Lei-

i

Zech. 12. 13. the family of the A. of Levi apart

In the HOUSE.
Gfn.27i5.she took raiment of Esau that were m
34. 2y. they spoiled even all that was in the A.

39. 3. the blessing of the Lord was on all m the h.

B.niy master wotteth not what is with me in /A«

43. lO. the fame thereof was heard in 1 'harat»h*s

hsod. IS. 46. in one A. shall the j^assover be ea;



IIOU
Lev. 14. 34. 1 p.it the plamif of leprosy in a A. .15.

43. if planue come again a-ntl i)reak out tn h.

44. behold, if the plague be spread in the h.

47. he lUat lieth, thM eateth ui the h. sball wash
48. behold, the placue bath not spread in the h.

JjjA- 2. 19. whoso with ihee im the h. his blood od us

0. 17. Hahab live, all that are with her in the h.

J •(t^. 17- 4. and they were i« the h. of Micah, IC.

L<uth 1. u may find rest, each in h. of her husband
9. 7. u:itil now, ttiat she tarried a little in thg h.

l-Saw. 'J8, 24. the woman had a f:it call m the h.

31. 9- ^'^'^ 'o publish it in the h. of their idols

10. they put his armour m the h. of Ashtaroih
1 Kings 3. 17 1 ^iid this woman dwell tn one h.

and I wasdeliveiL-d of a child with her in the h.

6. 7. there was not any tool of iron heard in the h.

14. 13. is found some good in the h. of Jeroboam
Id. 9' drinking himself drunk in the h. of Arza

t lim^s 4. 2. tell me what hast thou in the hJ thine

handmaid hath not any thing in the h.

.•^5. he returned, and walked in the h. to and fro

J. 18. leaiieih on my hand, bow in h. of Kimnion
21. he took them, and bestowed them in (he A.

ig. 37. worshipping in h. of N isroch, Isa. 3?. 38.

21. 7. Man.issirh set a graven image in the h.

Ckr. 36. 17. slew young men in the h. of sanctua.
h'.ira X. 7. and had put them in the h. of his gods
6. 1, search was made in the h, of the rolls where

Kith. 7. 8. will he force the queen also in (he h. ?

9. behold, the gallows standeth in h. of Haman
Ptai. fi8. t 6. God setleth the solitary m a h.

119. 51. been my songs in. the h- of my pilgrimage
Prov. 3. 33. curse of Lord is in the h. of the wicked
5. 10. thy labours be in the h. of a stranger

7. 11. slie is loud, her feet abide not in lier h.

15. 6. m the h. of the righteous is much treasure

£cc/. 7- 4 the heart of the wise is in h. of m mrn-
ing ; but the heart of fools is in the h. of mirth

/ifl.44.13. niaketh idol th:it il may remain in the h.

Jer. 7. 30. set their abominations in the h. 32. 34,

34. 15. ye made a covenant before rae itt the h.

37, 15. put him in theh. of Jonathan the scribe
Afnus^. 9. if tliere remain ten men in one h.

AJic 1. HI. in I'le h. of Aphrah roll thyself in dust
b, 10. treasures of wickedness in the h. of wicked

Xech. 13. 6. I was wounded in the h of ray friends

Mat. 5. 15, givetli light unioall that are in the h.

Mark 'Z. 1 . and i was noised that he was in the h.

9. 33. being in me h. he asked them what was it

10. 10. in the h. his disciples asked of the matter
14.3. being in Bethany, in r^e /i.of Sinioii the leper
Luke^. 27- nor abode in any h. but in the tombs
yoAnS. 35. the servant abideth not in the h.

11. 20. Martha met him, Mary sat still in the h.

ActsQ. 11. enquire in r/i^ A. of Judas for one Saul
10. 32. Peter islod.;ed in the n. of Simon a tanner

IIOUSK joined with Lord.
Lxod. 23. 19. the first-fruits ihou shalt bring into

the h. of the Lord, 34. Ct). Neh. 10. 35.
Deut. 23. 18. not bring price of a dog into A. of Ld.
Josh. 6, 24. put ii.to the treasury of A. of the Lord
Judg. 19. 18. I am now going to the A. of the Lord
1 Ham. 1.7. when she went up to the A. of the Lord

24. Hannah brought him unto the A. of the Lord,
2 Kings 12. 4, 9. 13. | 22. 4. 2 Chron. 34. 14.

2 Sum. 12. 20. then David came into A. of the Ld.
1 A'(ii£.»3. 1. made an end of building the A. of Z,.

t>. 37. was the foundation of the A. of the Lord
laid. IChron.'o. I6. Etra^. 11. Zech.Q.g.

7. 40. the work he made for the A. of the Lord,
45. 51. 2 CA;<jn. 4. I6.

|
5. 1.

|
24. 14.

8. 10. that the cloud filled the A. of the Lord, 11.

2 Chron. 5. 13.
|
7. 2. Ezek. 44. 4.

f>3, so Israel dedicated the A. of the L,ird
If). 5. he went up unto the A, o{ Lord, 2 Chr. 9. 4.

2 Kings 11.3. he was hid in the A.of i^;dsix years
4. he took an oath of them in the A. of the Li>rd
15. let her not be slain in A. of L. 2 Chr. 23. 14.
18. appointed officers over A. of L. C CAr. 2.^.18,

19. they brought from the A. of the Lord, £3. 6.

12. 10. found in A. of the /... 14.14.
|
ld.8. I 18.15

1 1. had the oversight of the A. of the lAtrd

id. trespass-money *as not brought into A. of L.
ifi. 18. the king'seo'rj', turned he from A. of Ld.

2 A'ingf 20. 5. third day shalt go up A. of Lord
8. what sign Lord will heal nie, and that

shall go up to the A. of the L. Jsa. 38. 2!

23, 2. read words of the covenant which were
found in the A. if the Lord, 24. 2 Chron.
34. 17. 3(1.

7. houses of Ji.idomile^ that were by A. of the L.
11. the horses at entering in of the A. of the /..

25. 9. and he burnt the A. of the Lord, Jf-r. 52. 13.
CKr. 6. 31. ser\ice of iong inlheA. oftlie Lord
22. 1. then David saii, this is the A. of the L.

1 1 . now, my son, bu id the A. of the Lord thy G.
14. have prepared for the A. of the Lord
23 4. to set forwaru the work of the A. of the L.

12. porters, to minister in the h. of the L.
SC^z-o". 8 ifi so (he A, of the /or Mvas perfected

2lX)

: CK' 26.21. t.r hfwas cut otT fiom/i. of L.3, .i/l. 9.

29. 5. ye I.evi:es, sanctity tlie h. of the /,.

15. they came to cleanse the A. of the Lord
33. 15. iManasseh took the idol out of A. of Lord
34. 15. I found ihe bouk of the law in A. of Lord
3d. Ik. the priests polluted the A of the l^rd
him 7 -27. to beautify h. ot the Lord in Jerusalem
/'i.i/ 23.6. 1 will dwell in the A.of the Liiri/ ior ever
27. 4.that I may dwell in the A. of Lord all my lite

y.'. 13. those that be planted in the A. of the Lord
116.19. I will pay my vows in courts of Lfnl'x A.

1 1 U. 2d. we have blessed you out of the A . of Lord
122.1. when they said, let us go into A. of the L.
9- because of the A. of Lord 1 will seek thy good
134.1. ye that stand in the A. of the Lord, 1.35. 2.

ha. 2. 2. mountain of the Lord's A. be established

in the top of the mountains, Mtc. 4. 1.

37. 14. Ilezekiah went up into the A. of the /.c^t^

Jer. 17. 26. sacrifices of praise to the A. of tne Lord
20.1 Fashur was governor in the A. of the Lord
2 the high gate, which Wiis by A. of the Lord

26. 2. which come to worship in the Lord's h.

7. speaking these words in the h. of the Lord
28. 1. llananiah spake to me in the A.of the Lord
5, the people that stood in the A. of the Lord

29- 26. ye should be ofiicersin the A. of the Lord
35. 2. bring the Hechabites into the A. of the L.-rd

3d. 5. 1 am shut up, 1 cannot go into A. of Lord
d. read in the Lord's h. upon the fasting-day

38. 14. the third entry that is in the A. of the L.
41. 5, to bring them to the A. of the Lord
51. 51. are cume into the sanctuaries of Lord's A.

Lfl/n,2.7.lhey have made a noise in the A, of the L.

/fag. 1.2.the time that the Lord's h. should be built

See Court, Uook, G.\te, liitAsURES, Ves-

Mine, or my HOUSE.
G^n. 15.2. the steward of rnv A. is this Eliezer

3. and lo, one born in my A, is mine heir

34. 30. and I shall be dcsiroved, 1 and myh.
41. 40, thou shalt be over my A. and according to

Anm. 12.7. Moses not 9o,who is faith, in all inne h.

Dent. 26. 13. the hallowed things out of //(i/it; A.

c/yjA.2+.15.a3for me and mi/ h. we will serve Lord
Jiidg. 11.31. Cometh forth of the doors of yny A.

19-23. seeing this man come into m. h. do not thus

1 •'Sain. 20. 15. not cut off thy kindness from /nif A.

21. 15. shall this fellow come inKomyh.f
2 Sam. 7. IH. who am I, and what is my A. that

lliou hast brought me hitherto ? 1 CAmn. 17.16.

11. 11. shall 1 then go mKoirttne A. to eat and drink r

23. 5. tho' my A. be not so with God, yet he hath
hings 2l"2. give it me, because it is near to my A.

2 Kings 20. 15. all things that are in mine A. have
they seen, nothing have 1 not shewn them.
Isa. 39. 4,.

1 CAron. 17. 14.1 will settle him in mine h. forever
JoS 17. 1 3. if 1 wait, the grave is mine h. I have made
/*ja/.loL2.I will walk in mi/ A.with a perfect heart

132.3.1 will not come into the tabernacle of my A.

Prov.T .6. at the window of my A. 1 looked through
ha. 3.7. in my A. is neither bread nor clothing

56. 5. unto them will I give in mine A. a name
7. 1 will mjke them joyful in my A. of prayer,

mine A. shall be callfd an A. of prayer for all

people, ;l/«r. 21. 13. Murk 11. 1 Lu/ie. ly. 46.

Jer. 11.15, what hath my beloved to do in mine A. /

12. 7. I have forsaken mine A. I leti mine heritage

23. 11. in my h. have 1 found their wickedness
Kxek. 8. 1. as i sat in min« A. and elders before me
23. 39. thus have they done in midst of »iine A,

44. 7- in my sanctuary to pollute it, even my A.

/-Jan. 4.4. i Nebuchaduezzarwas at rest in min^ A.

lios. 9. 15. I will drive them out of mine A.

Hag. 1. 9. why r' because of mine A. that is waste
Zech.'^.l. then thou shalt alsojudi;e my A. and keep

9.8. i will encamp about ?niHe A. tor the army
Alal. 3. 10. that there may be meal in mine A.

Mat. 12,44. I will reinrii into my h. Luke 11. 24.

Luke 9 61. let me bid them farewell at my A,

14. 23. compel them, that my A may be filled

Acts 10. 30. at the ninth h'>ur I prayed in my A.

16. 15. saying, come into mv A, and abide there

Oun HOUSE.
Gen. 14. 14. arniett his servants born in hisoi^n h.

.30. 30. when shall I provide for mine u^n A. also

Dent. 22. 2. thou shall bring it unto thine o:in h.

Josh. 20. 6. shall return and come unto his ouni A.

Judg. 8. 29. Jerubbaal went and dwelt in his tmnA.
2 Sam. 4. 11. slain a righteous person in his oun A.

12. 11. raise evil against thee out of thy oivn A.

14. 24. let him turn to his oicn A. and not see my
face, so Absalom returned lo his own A.

19.30 the king is come again in peace to histm'n A,

1 Kings 2. 34. Joab buried in his ou-7t h. in wildern.

3, 1. he had made an end of building his own A.

7. 1. Solomon was building his own A. 13 years

9- 15. Solomon raised a levy to build his oiv7t A.

12. 16. flee to thine own A. David, 2 C'Aron. 10, Id.

I
14. 12. arise therefore, get thee into thine own h.

H iU

2 A (->-,. 21 . ;3.>rana.-*seh slept with his father.^, H-a»
"

buried m t.'i*- -^irdeu ofhisui.n A. lOhron. "JS 2i'.

23. slew the king in his omn A. 2 Chion. 3J. 24
% Chr.T. 11. came lu his heart to make in his oten «
8.1. at the end of twenty years, wherein Solomoij

had built the house of the Lord and his wa-n A
£j/A. 1.22.every man should bear rule in his own A
Prov. 11. 29. he thai troublit.i his oun A. shall

15. 27. that is greedy of gain iroublelh his y.v« A
/j'j. 14. 18. lie in gioiy, every one in liis own A.
M/C.7. 6. a man's enemies are me men of hisouin A
Hag. 1. 9, and ye run e\ ery man to his own A.
Mat. 13. 57. Jesus said lo them, a prophet is not

without honour, save in hiS(j.'iJn A, MarA 6. 4.
Luke 1. 23. he departed to his own A. 5.23.

5d. and Mary returned to her own A.

5.29. Levi made him a great least in his own A.

8.39 return to thy o. A. and shew how great thingB
Jw/i>i 7. 53. ajid every man went unto bis oun A.

.ills 28. 3u. i'anl jwelt two years in his oton A.

1 'i'jm.3.4. a bishop, one that rulelh welt his own A.

5. for if a mail know not how to rule his own A
5. 8. and especially for ih ).•«; of Iiis oi.n A.

lieb. 3. 6. but Christ as a .Son over his oun A.

'Ihis HOUSE.
Gen. 39.9. there is none greater in this A. than I

40. 14. think on me, and brini; uie out of this A.

1 Kings 6. 12. concerniii;^ ;A*j A. thou art building
8. 27. how much less this A. thai 1 have budded
29, eyes be opened toward ihu h. 2 Chron. 6. 20.
31. before tbine ahar m this A. 2 Chron. 6. 22.
33. shall conftss thy name, pray and make suppli-

cation to thee in thn A. 42. 2 CAr.6. 24, 32.
38. and spread forth his hands towards tAis A.

9. 3. 1 have hallowed thish. 2 Chr. 7. 16, 20.
8. at this A. every one shall hiss, 2 CAron.'l.'ii

2 Kiugi 'jl.7.^A.whijh I have chosen, 2 C'Ar.33.7.

2 Chron. -U. y, if when evil comeih upon us we
stand beloie this h. for thy name is in thi: A.

Ezra 3.12. the foundation of /Aj.v A. was laid belxre
5. 12. Mebuchadnezzar who destroyed /Ac h.

6. 15. this A. was finished oiithe third d.^yof Ad^r
Jer. 7. 10. and come and stand before me in thix h.

Il.is/Aij A. become a den of robbet in your eyes?

14. therefore will 1 do to this A. a- *o Shiluh
22. 4. then shUl there enter in by the gaiesof i h.

5. that this A. shall become a desolation

26 6 then will I make this A. like Shiloh

9. saying, this A. shall be like Miiloh
12. the Lord sent me lo prophisy against this k.

//eg. 1. 4. to dwell ill houses, and this A. lie waste
2. 3. who is l»ft thai saw this A. in her first glory i

7.1 will till this h. With glcry, saith the Lord
9. the glory of this Later A. yieaier than former

iCech. 4. 9. Zerubb. laid the louudalion of /Aij A.

Lnke 10. 5. ye enter, first say, peai-L be to this A.

19- 9- Je:>us said, this day is saiv. cjme to rAj.( A,

Thine or (Ay HOUSJ:.
den. 7. 1. come thou, and all ihy A. into the ark
31. 41. thus have I been twenty ^ears in thy k.

Exod. 8. 3, frogs shall go up and come into thine *.

i^um. 18. 11. every one thai is clean in thy A. l.{.

biut. 6. 7. talk when ihou sitlt-st in thine A. 11. 19.

9- shalt write (tiem on the )jOsts of /Ay A. 11. 2i>.

7. 2d. nor shalt bring an abomination \Mq thine h
15. id. because he loveth thee and /Aim« A,

21. 12. then thou shalt brn.g herhome to tAine A.

13. shall remain ill thmt: A. iind bewail her fatht-t

22. 8. that thou bring not bbiud upon thine h.

25. 14. shalt not have 111 thine A. divers measurej
26. 11. good thing God given tu thee and /Aine A.

^'vA.2,3, bring men which are entered into thine A,

19. whosoever shall go out of the doors of /Ay A.

Judg. 12. I. we will burn tAine A. on thee with fii4

19. 22. bring forth the man that came into tAine A
Kitth 4. 11. make wouiaii th<'it is come into lAine A.

12. and let rAyA. be like the house of I'harez

1 Sam. 2. 30. that thy A. should walk before inf

31. there shall not be an nld man in thint A.

33. the incr. of thme A. shall die in ttower of a^
.16. every one in lAme A. shall crouch to him

22. 14. as David, who is honourable in thine A,

25. 6. peace be to thine A. and lo all ihou ha.M

35. David said lo her, go up in [leace lo thin, i

2 Sa n. 7. Id. thine A. shall be established f> r c\ei
11.8. go down to (Ay A. and wash lliy feet

lu. why linrri didst not thou go down in /Aiw# A.

12. lu, the sword shall never depart from ihme k

14.8. the king said, g<> to thme A. I hiHg.i 1.5i
1 Ain^.! 13. a. if thou will give me half thine A.

18. bring h'm back with thee iiitu lAtne A.

Ki. .">. m.ike thy h. like the A. of .leroboam, 21. 24
20.6. my ser\aiiis, ihcy shall search lAmti A.

2 Kings £0. 1. set thine A. in order, Ita. 30. 1.

15. wL^t have they seen in ihine A.( /jfl.;i9.

17. all in thme A. shall be earned, Isa. 3y.

Psal.b.1 . I wilUome to r.A. in multit.of thy meicy.
26. 15. 1 have loved tlie u&hl»tion ot /Ay «.

.16. 8. they shall be sali.^iled w;^ r.iHusHi>*' *i.- h,

50. •). 1 will take uc bull.iri: -.it oi thi/

h



HfUT

f\ il.fi5 -t-wp shill I'C saushedwith (i-!Oilnoss of /.A

f>i). i:l. i wi'l?" ii.to //*v A. with buriii-oft'erini^s

ny.g.zeal o( t/ime k. hath eaten ine up, JuAmS.I?

y^. 5 holiness becomeih thmc h. O Lord, for ever

l'2tt 3.wileshall l«i? as a fruitful vine bysiiiesof f,/j.

/5'i. 58. 7 brill" the poor that are cast out to thy i.

hr. 38. 17. go forth, thou shall live and thine h.

'\:ek. ."i. S4. Spirit said, shut thyself within thine h.

+ fc. 30. may eausi; the blessing to rest in thtne h

ttab. C. 10. thou hast.consulted shame to tJiy U

37(1/. 9 5. arise, 50 tn /. A. Mark^.W, Luke b.'l\.

2 \ IB. I will keep '.lie passover at thy h.

h'tkf 7.4-t. I entered f. A. thou gavest me no water

iy.5. comedown, f^r to-day I must abide at thij h.

.•l<-rill.l4. ihnuandall /Ay A. shall be saved. 1D'.:U.

Philem. 2. to the church in thif h. grace to you
See J UPS.
HOL'SLS.

Gfi 42. 19. go carry corn for the famine of your A.

Esvd. I. 21. midwivesfe.ired God, he made thi-m h

(i. 14. these be tlie he;ids of their fathers' h.

3.9. todestroy the frogs from thee and thy A. 11.

1*(. and the fio->died out of the A. and the fields

CI. 1 will s'-nd swarms of tUes into thy h. '2^.

y.'^O.he made his servants and cattle flee into ihf- A

10.6. the locusts shall fi'l thy A, and the A.of a'll thy

servants, and the A. of all the Kgy]>tia.is

IS. 7. strike it on the upper door-posis ot the h.

iri.blood be f<ir a token upon the A.where you ace

15. ye shall put a«ay leaven out nt your A.

19. there shall be no Icaveu found in your A.

23. not suffer the desirnyer to come in to your A

.

27.who passed overanddflivered our A. 111 E.;ypt

/^D.25.31.the h. of villages be counted as the fields

32. the A. of the cities of their possession, 3:J.

A'"/n.4.'22.suranf Gershnntiiro'A. their fathers, 40.

Hi. 32, the earth swallowed them up and thtir/i.

17 Ci for each prince, according to their father's A.

3*-*.18. we will not return unto our A. till Israel

Ihiit, 6. 11. to give thee A. full of all g'^iod things

8 12. when hast built goodly A. and dwell therein

19. 1. dwcllest in their cities and A. Xeh.y.Q5.
Jvih. y. 12. we took hot provision out of our A.

Jttifii. 18. 1 \. do ye know that there is in these A.

'21. the men that were in the A- near to Micah*s
i Kinos 13.2. he cried against the A. of hijh places

Co. 6. they shall search the A. of thy servants

2 hitt^s 17.29 put them in the A. of the high places
.1-. whiih sacrificed in the A. of th-' hieh places

2 ; 7. lie br.ike down the A. of the Sod >niites

19 the A. of the high places Josiah took away
23.9. he burnt :ill the A. of .leruaalem, Jer. 52. 13.

1 C/ifou. 15- 1. UavidmaHeA. in the city of David
28. 11. David gave to Solom. the pattern of the A.

29. 4. to overlay the walls of the A. withal

2 Chi-, 34. 11. to buy timber to floor the A.

33.1. and prepare yourselves by A. of your fathers

AVA. 4. 14. fight fi>r yi'ur wives and your A.

5 3. some said, we h^ive mortgaged our lands and A.

11. restore tu them their vineyards and A,

7. 4. but the pt'ople were few, and A. not builded

10. .14. we cast lots after the A. of our fathers

Job 1.4. his sons went and feasted in their A.

3. 15. with princps, who filled their A. wiih silver

4. 19. much less in them that dwell in A. of clay

15. 28. he dwelleth in A. which no man inhabiteth

21.9 their A.are safe fmm fear.nnr is the rod of G.
22. 18. yet he filled their A. with good things

2-i. Iti. in the dsrrk they dig through A. which they
Ftai. 49. 11. that their A. shall continue forever
83. 12. let us take the A. of God in possession

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our A. with spoil

30. 26. yet make they their A. in the rocks

£c(7, 2. 4. I builded me A, I planted me vineyards
Isa. 3. 14. the spoil of the poor is in your A.

5. 9- of a truth, many A. shall be desolate. 6. 11

8, 14. for a rock of offence to both the A, of Israel

13. l6. their A. be spoiled, their wives ravished
21, their A. shall be full of doleful creatures
22, the wild beasts shall cry in their desolate A.

Ij. 3. on the tops of their A. every one shall howl
22.10. ye have numbered the A. of .lemsalem, and

the A. have ye broken down to fortify the wall

32.13. yea, upon all the A.nfjoy in the joyous city

65. 21. they shall build A. and inhabit them
J.T.S- 7. and assembled by troops in the harlots' h.

27. as cage is full of birds, are their A. full of dec.

b. 12. and their A. shall i>e turned unto others

18. C2. let a cry be heard from their A.

ly. 13. the A. of Jerusalem and th-- A. of the kings

of .ludah shall be defiled as the place of Tophet
29. 5. build ye A. and dwell In them, 28.

32. 15. A. and fields shall be possessed in this land

29.A.011 whose roofs ihey offered incense to Baal

S3. 4. concerning A. of this city, ami A, of kings

39. tl. they burnt the A. of the people with fire

43. 12.1 will kindle a fire in A.nf gods of Kgypt, 13,

Ajm.5.2.our A. are turiud to atiens.we are orphans

Ezek. 7. 24. the heathen shall possess their A.

11. 3. which say, it is not near, let us build A.

HOW
Cri'A'.lG.41. they shall burn thine A. with fire,23.47.

2d, 12. and they shall destroy thy pleasant A.

28. 26. they shall build .'1. and pltint vineyards
33. 30. talking against thee in the doors of the A
4-?. 4. the hrly portion shall be a place for their A.

Dan. 2, 5. and your A. shall be made a dunghill
3. 29. and their A. shall be made a dunghill
lios,\\,\ I. ! will place tliem in their A. sai h Lord
Ji'tf/2.9.they shall climb up upon the A. shall enter
AiHiyx 3. 15. will smile winter and summer-house, A.

of ivory shall perish, great A. shall have aueiid
:l/ic. 1. 14. the A. of Achzib shall be a lie to kings

2. 3. and they covet A. and take them away
9. the women ye cast out from their pleasant A.

Z:;/A.l.y. which fill their masters' A. with violence

13. their k. shall become a desolation, they shall

build A. but not itdi.^bit them, plant vineyards
2. 7. in the A. of Ashkelnn shall they lie down
^/fl^.l.4.is it time for you to dwell in yo, ceiled h.T

'/.ech.W.I. A. shall be rifled, and the wom. ravished
Mat.W.^. they that wear snft cloth. are in kings' A,

19- 29. every one that hath fi>rsaken A. or wife

23. U.dev, widows' A. Tlid/A 12.40. Z.»X£ 20.47-
Mark 8.3. if send them away fasiing to their own A

Lnle id. 4. that they may receive me into their A.

A(ts 4. 34. as many as were possessors of A. sold
1 Cot. 11 . 22. have ye not A. to eat and drink in .'

1 'Vim. 3. 12. dencons ruling their own A. well

2 VV//I, 3.t>.of this sort are they which creep into A.

1'tt. 1.11. who subvert whole A. teaching things
HOUSKIIOLD, or IlOrSIiUOLDS.

Gen. IB. 19, he will command his A. after him
35. 2. Jacob said to his A. put away strange gods
42. 33. take food for the famine of your A. be gone
45. 11. lest thou and thy A. come to poverty
18. tiike your father and your h. and come to me

47. 12. Joseph nourished his falher'sA. withbread
24. four parts shall be food for your A.

Eiod. I. 1. every man and his A. came with Jacob
12. 4. if the A. be too liule for the lamb

Lev. 16.17, till he have made an atone m. for his A.

-V;,/n.l8.3l.}e shall eat it in every place ,and yourA.
Dettt. 6. 22.the Lord shewed wonders upon all his A.

1 1 . ti. the earth swallowed them and their A.

14, 26. thou shalt rejoice, thou and thy A.

15. 20. tliou ;halteat it before L. ;hou and thy A.

Josh. 2. 18. bring all thy father's A. home to thee
6. 25. saved Kahab, her father's A. and all she had
7. 14. and llie faniily shall come by A.

18. and he brought his A. man by man
Judg. 6. 27. so it was, bee. he feared his father's A.

18. 25. thou lose thy life, with the lives of thy A.

1 Sam, 25. 17. evil is determined ag.iinst his A.

27. 3. every man with his A. 2 Sam. 2. 3.

2 Sum. 6. 11. the Lord blessed him and all his A.

20 then David returned to bless his A.

15. 16. and the king wen- forth and all his A.

16. 2. the asses be for the king's A. to ride 0.1

17. 23. put his A. in order, and hanged himself

19. 18. a ferry boat to curry over the king's A.

41. why have Judah brought the king and his A.

1 /\i«g#-l, 6. and Abishai was over the A.

7. whiih provided victual tor the king and his n.

5. 9« sLall do my desire, in giving food far my A.

1 1, Solomon gave lliram wheat for foodtohisA.
11. 20. and Genubath was in Pharaoh's A.

1 Kmgsl. 9. that we may go and tell the i;ing*s A.

8. I . go and thine A. to sojourn where thou canst

18. 18. there came out to him Eliakim son of If il-

kiah who was over the A. 19.2. /io.36, 22.
|
37-2.

1 C'Ar. 24.6. one principal A. being taken for Eleaz.

Job I, 3. three thousand camels and a great A.

I'tov. 27. 27. have goats' milk for food of thy A.

31 15. she riseth and giveth meat to her A.

21. she is not afraid of the snow for her A. for

all her A. are clothed with scarlet

27. she looketh well to the ways of her A.

Mat. 10. 25.much more shall they callihem of his A.

36. a man's foes shall be they of his own A.

24 45 hath made ruler over his A, J^uke 12.42.

• hti 16, 15. when she was baptized and her A.

K"m. 16. 10. salute them which areofAristobulus' A.

II. greet them ihat be of the A. of Narcissus
1 Cor. 1. 16. 1 baptized also the A. of Stephanas
(.ial. 6. 10. to them who are of the A. of failh

/./A. 2. 19. no more strangers, but of the A. ofGod
Pint. 4.22. chietiy they that are of Cesar's A.

2 Ttm. 4. 19. salute the A. of Onesiphorus
HOUSEHOLDER.

.'Uaf.13,27. so the servants of the A. came and said

52. is like unto a man that is an A. 20. 1.

21. 33. there was a certain A. planted a vineyard
IIOUSKHOLD-SERVAM S.

Act.i 10. 7- Cornelius called two of his h. »crvaitts

HOUSEUOLU-STUFr.
Gen. 3].37.wbathastthou found of all thy h. -stuff

!

Neh. 13. 8. I cast out all the A.-//Hj/of 1 ubiah
now.

Gen. 26. 29. and A. saiast ihou, she is my sister^

27. 20. A, is it thou hast found it so quickly '

HOW
Gen.ZQ. 17- Jacob said, A. dreadtul is this pltitv:

39. 9. A. then can I do tln^ great wicktdm-sa
4J. 8. A. then should we steal "ui of thy lord's h
]6.whatshall we speak ? A. shall we clear ourselv
34. A. shall I go to my father, lad not with me i

Ett'd. 2. 18. A. is that ye are come so soou Lo-day
6. 12. A. then shall Pharaoh hear me of uncircum.
3i). and A, shall Pharaoh hearken uuto me '

18.8. Mos>'S told A. the Lord delivered them
19. 4. ye have sren A. [ bare you, Deut. I. 31.

Niii/i, 10. 31 . A. we are to encamp in the wilderness
23.8. A, shall I curse ti. not cursed ? A. shall 1 defy r

24.5- A, goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and tabeni.
DtMt.l. 12. A. can I myself bear your cumbrance'
7. 17- if thou shalt say, A. can 1 dispossess them '

1 1 .6. A. the earth opened her mouth and swallowed
12. 30. A. did these nations s rve their gods -'

25. 18. A. he met thee by the way and smote lliee

2y. 16. we know A. we have dwell in Egypt, and
A. we came through nations which ye pa.sied by

32. 30. A. sKould one chase athousand, and two put
Ji'ih. 9. 7. A. shall we make a league with you r

A./g.l3.12.A.shaIl we order the child, A.do to him ?

1(1. 15. she said, A. canst thou say, 1 love thee

20. 3. trtey said, tell us, A. was this wickedness
21.7. . do for wives lor them that remain^ I6
Huth 3 18. till thou know A. the matter will fall

1 Sar>i. 10. 27. said, A. shall tliis man save us?
14. 2y. see A. mine eyes have been enlightened
16. 2, A, can 1 go .' if Saul bear he will kill me

2 Sam. 1. 4. A.went the matter. I pray thee, tell me
5.A.knowest thou that Saul and Joiiath. be dead i

19. A. are the mighty fallen ! 25.27.
11-7- A, Joabdid, A. the people did, ad A.the war
12. 18. A. then will he vex himself, if we tell him

1 h'iiiQs 3. 7. 1 know not A. to go out or come in

12. 6. A. do you advise, that I may answer people
14. 19- A. Jerobnam warrtd, and A. he reigned

18.13. A. 1 hid an hundred men of Lord's prophets
20. 7- and see A. the man seeketh mischief

2 A'i;ioj 5. 7. /,, he seeketh a quarrel against me
10. 4. two kings stood not, A. then shall we stand :

17. 28. taught them A. they shoula fear the Lord
18. 24. A. then wilt thou turn away ? Isa. 36. y.

19. 25. heard long ago, A.I have done it, /ja.37.26.
20. 3. A. 1 have walked before thee, ha. 38. 3.

2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, I say, A. they reward us
33.iy,his prayer, and A.God was entreated of him
A'fA.2.17.ye see A. Jerusal, lieth waste, gates burnt
AVrA. 2. ll.Mordecai walked, to know A. Esther diil

8. 6. A, can [ endure to see evil that shall come
Job 9. 2, but A. should a man be just with God '

22. 13. and thou sayest, A. doth God know?
26.2. A.hast thou helped him that is without power.

A. savest thou arm that hath no strength ;

H. but A. little a portion is heard of him*.

Psul. 11 . 1. A. say ye to my soul, fiee as a bird

4*. 2. A. thou didst drive out htathen, A. afflict

66. 3. say to God, A. terrible art thou in thy works
7.1. 11. A. dothG. kiiow^ll 89.47. A. short my tiure

84. I. A. amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord
104. 'J4. O Lord, how manifold are thy works
119 97. O A. love I thy law, it is my meditation
iL'i. A, sweet are thy words unto my taste

1 .'^9. cousider A. I love thy precepts, quicken me
132.2. A. he sware unto the Lord and vowed
139. 17. A. precious are thy thoughts unto me.
Pmv. 15. 23. a word in due season, A. good is it

!

3u. 13. there is a generation. O A. lofty their eyes
i-cti, 10. 15. he knoweth not A. to go to the city

11,5. knowest not A, the bones grow in the womb
C(7«/.4.10.A.fairismy love, uiy sister, spouse, 7.6.

5. 3. 1 have put off uiy coat, A. shall 1 put it on ?

7-1. A. beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O daugh.
/^u. 14. 12. A.art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer
20. 6. shall say in that day, and A, shall we escape '

4a. 11. for A. should my name be polluted.'

50 4. I should know A. to speak a word in seasoti

52. 7. A. beautiful are the feet of him, Kcwi. 10.15.

Jer. 2. 23, A, canst thou say, I am not polluted ?

3,19.1 said, A .shall 1 put thee among the children'

5. 7- A. shall I pardon
|1
8,8. A. do ye say ? 48.14.

919.A.are we spoiled '
\\

15. 5. to ask A thou doest .'

47-7. A. can it be quiet, seeing the .ordhath given
5ti. 23. A. is the hammer of the who.e earth cut?
Lam. 1. 1. A. doth the city sit solitary as a widow'
Ltd. 16. 30. A. weak is thy heart, saith the Lord
33. 10. if we pine away in sins, A. should we live '

Hos. 11. 8. A. shall I give thee up, Ephraim ? A. de-

liver thee .' A. make thee as Atlmahaiid Zeboim ?

Jt'ei 1. 18. A. do the beasts groan ? herds ofcattla

OSad. 5. if thieves came to thee, A. art thou cut off

Zeph.l.Xb.h.ii she become desolat. place for beasti

//ig. 2.3. A. do you see it now? is it not as nothing (

Zech. 9.17. A. great is his goodness and his beauty !

Mat. 6. 23. if light be darkn. A.great is that darki,.

7. 4. A. wilt thou say to thy brother, let me pulJ

1 1. if ye know A. to give good gifts.Lw^tl 1.13.

lu. ly, take HO thought A. or what ye shall .^pcak

12.14. ^.th-y TTV'shtdf'.fitr. hiTu, ifcrA 3.6
,
11.18.



HOW
Alat. 1^.26. h.shaW his kingdom stand ' LuJteli .IQ.

3-i. h. can ye, being evil, speak good things !

16. 11. A. is it that ye do not underst. that I spake
18. ii. A. think ye ? if a man have a hand, sheep
£1. 20. A. soon is the fig-tree withered away
22.12. A. earnest thou iu hither not having agarm.
45. if call him lA.h. is he, his son i Zwie 20. 44

2'i. 33. A. can ye escape the damnation of hell r"

C6. 54. h. how then shall the scriptures be fulfilled
Jklark. 2. I6. h. is it that heeateth with sinners ?

26. h. he went into the bouse of God, Luke 0. 4.
4. 27- the seed shall grow up, be knoweth not h.
40. he said, /*. is it that ye have no faith ?

10. 23. h. hardly shall they that have riches enter
1

14. 1. sought h. they might take him by craft
I 11. sought h. he might betray him, Luke 22. 4.

j

Lvke 1.34. A. shall this be, seeing I know not a man
2.49. h. is it that ye sought me ? wist ye not that I

I
8.18. take heed A. ye hear

)[
10.26. /*. readest thou

I

12 50. and A. am I straitened till it be accouiplish.

I

5(j. h. is it that ye do not discern this time ?

!
16. 2. he said, h. is it that 1 hear this of thee ?

I

24. 6. remember h. he spake uutoyou in Galilee .'

j

35. A. he was known of them in breaking bread
JjA« 3. 4. A. can a man be born when he is old ?

9. A. can these things be ?|| 5.44. h. can ye believe
5. 47. if not his writing, A. believe my words ?

6. 52. A, can this man give us his flesh to eat ?

7. i5. saying, A. knoweth this man letters ?

g.lO.A.were thy eyes opened?
|1

2'j A opened eyes ^

11. 3f). A. loved him
||
14.5. A. can we know way ?

14. 22. A. is it thou wilt manifest thyself to us.'
Acts^. 21. finding noth. A. they might punish them
5. 9. A, is it that ye have agreed together to tempt?
7. 25. h. God by his hand would deliver ihem
8. 31

,
A. can I, except some man should guide me.'

9. 27. told, A. he had seen the Lord in the way
30.38. A. G. anointed Jesus of Kaz. with HolyG.
11.13 .shewed A. he had seen an angel in his house
14. 27. A. he had opened the door of faith
15.36. let us go again, and see h. they do
20. 20. A. kept back nothing that was profitable
35. A. so labouring, ye ought to support the weak

Bom. 3.6. for then h. shall God judge the world?
6. 2. A. we that are dead to sin live longer therein?
7. 18. A. 10 perform what is good, I find not
8. 32. A. shall he not with him freely give all things ?
10. 14. A. shall they call? A. shall believe ? A. hear?
11. 2. /(. he maketh intercession to G. against Isr.
33. A. unsearchable his judgments, and ways past

I Cor. 3. 10. take heed A. he buildeth thereupon
7.32. unmarried careth A. he may please the Lord
3.3.that is,mar.careth A. he may please his wife
34. she careth A. she may please her husband

I4.7.A. shall it be known what is piped or harped ?

9.A . shall it be known what is spoken ?

15. 12. A. say some that there is no resurrection ?

S5. someman willsay, A. are the dead raised up?
£ fVr.7.15.A. with fear and trembling received him
G. 2. A. that in a great trbl of affliction their joy
l:^. 5. know ye not A. that .fesus Christ is in you'

Oal. 4. 9. A. turn ye again to the weak elements
o. 11. ye see A. large a letter I have written to you
Lph. 6. 21. but that ye also may kjiuw A. I do
./'A<i'.2.23.sosoon as I shall iee h. it will go with me
4.12.lkuow A. to be abased, and kuowA. to abound

('i<l. 4. 6. that ye may know A. ye ought to answer
1 'Aej\t.l.9.andA.ye turned to G.from idols to serve
2. 10. A. holily we behaved ourselves among you
ll.A.weexhorredyou[|4. 1. A. ye ought to walk

4.4. should know A. to possess his vessel in honour
2 'Hiess. 3. 7. for you know A. ye ought to follow us
1 Tim. 3.5. for if a man know not A. to ntle his own

house. A, shall he take care of the church of God i

15. mayest know h. thou ouphtest to behave
i/e4.2.3.A.3haU we escape if we neglect so great sal.
7- 4. nowconsider A. great this mail was, to whom

Jam. 2.24. ye see A.that by works a man is justified
* 5. behold A. great a matter a little fire kindleth

18.2. A. Itnig will it be ere you make end of word:.
19. 2. A. lon^ will ye vex my soul and break me ?

Pja/. 4. 2. A, /. will ye turn my glory into shame
^
A. /. will ye love .'auity, and seek after leasing

6.3. my soul is Vexed; but thou, O Lord, A. iong r
13. 1. A. long wilt thou forget me, O Ld. forever
2. A. long shaP 1 take counsel in my soul ^ h.lone

sh:Jl my enemy be exalted over me '

35. 17. Ld. A. I. wilt thou look on r rescue my suul
62. 3. A. /fTig will ye imagine misc>lii(.-f against mau -

74.9. nor is there any among us that knoweth A. /

10. O G. A. loii^ shall the adversary reproach ?

79- 5. A. long v^ilt thou be angry for ever .' 80. 4.
82.2, A. /. wilt judge unjustly and accept persons ;

89.46.A./D?ig L. wilt thou hide thyself? forever'
90. 13. return, O Lord, h. lon^ / let it repent thee
94. 3. render areward to the proud, Lord, A. long

shall the wicked, A. long shall wicked triumph ?

4. A. /(^'/g shall they utter and speak hard things ?

Prtff.l .22. A. long simple ones, will love simplicity
6. 9. A. /a«^ wilt thou sleep, O sluggard ? when arise
ha. 6. 11. then said I, Lord, A. long? he answered
Jer. 4.14. A. /ojj^ shall vain thoughts lodge in thee }

21. A, /ti7i^ shall I see standard, and hear trump.?
12. 4. A. long shall land mourn and herbs wither ?

23.26.A./o7j^ shall this be in the heart of prophets ?

47. 5. baldness on Gaza, A. long wilt cut thyself?
0.0 sword of the Lord, A. /y«g ere thou be quiet ?

I^an.ti.li. /t. long shall be vision of daily sacrifice
12. 6. A. long shall it be to end of these wonders
Hos.S S.h.long will it be ere they attain innocency
Ha&.X.'Z.h.long shall I cry, and thou wilt not hear?
2. 6. woe to him increaseth what not hJs, A. longf

Zech.l.ll.h. long wilt thou not have mercy on .ler
Mat. 17. 17. A. /. shall I be with you A. /. suffei

you bring him me, il/ar-tg. 19, Luke 9. 41,
Mark g.'lX./i. long U it ago since this came to hiui ?

John 10. 24. A. long dost thou make us to doubt

'

/^ff.e.lO.A.long, OL. holyaud true, dost thou not
now mantf.

Job 13. 23. A. many are mine iniquities and sins ?

Pjfl/.119.84. A. w/anj^arethe days of thy servants?
jl/aM5.34. A.m. loaves have ye ?il/<irvt6.38.

|
8.5.

16. 9. A. m. bi-skets ye took up ? Mark 8. 19. 20.
Mark 15.4. A.maHv things they witness against thee
Luke 15.17. h.m. hired servts. of my father's have
2 Tim. 1. 18. in A. many things he ministered to meHow many times.
1 Kingt2Q.l6.A.m. ^iWj- shalll adjure thee, thou

tell nothiug but what is true f 2 CAron. 18.15HOW muc/i.

2 Kings 5. 13. A. mtic/t rather when he saith, wash
Lira 7. 22. and salt without prescribing A. muc/i
Prov.i6.l6.h. much better is it to get wisd.than gold

4. 10. A. much better is thy love than wine

H"^»^ HUM
Job 8. 2. A. /ong wilt thou speak? A. /o«^ shall wordsl f10W BEIT

i^'^L"^""!'}}! L'.'llM^r.e «'^".'' -

"'iY^^^ V- 1 ^^''''^ "^-^ «" his feet to tent of .fad

^k'n^^.^ L^H "^ ^^ Ammonites hearkened not

18. 29. A. the name of the city was Laish at first
-1 .IS.A.we may not give them wives of oui daug'i

J<uf/i 3. 12. A. there is a kinsman nearer than 1
1 6am. 8. 9. A. yet protest solemnly onto them
2 .bam. 2. 23. A. Asahel refused to turn aside

I'V \\' \ V
^"'^

\l
*^'^ ^^^^'^ '^^^ ?i^'«" occasion

i'^ i'
*''^"''* ^^^ hearken uuto her voic«

.5. A. he would not go, but blessed him
23. 19. A. he attained not first three, 1 C/tr. 11 21

I Kings. 2. 15. A. the kingdom is turned abour
10. 7. A. I believed not the words, 2 Vhro7i y 6
11. 13. A. I will not rend all the kingdom, 34.
2$. I have lacked nothmg, A. let me go in any

< ii-vigs 3.25. A. slmgers went a^ out it and smote it
8. 10. A. Lord shewed me, tha he shall surely die
10. 2y. A. trom sins of Jeroboam Jehu turned not
22. 13. A. there were not made for house bowls
14. 4. A. high places were not taken away, as yet

people did sacrifice, 15.35. 2 CAr.20. 33
17. 29. A. every nation made gods of their own
^40. A. they did not hearken, but did after their

"'i'-?' in**^^"
"^"^^ "" reckoning made with them

A. the Lord God of Israel chose mc1 Chr

'^/"^ ^?' ^^* ^' *^* '^'"S °^ '^'- ^'^^^^ himself up
.4. 5. A. the Levites hastened it not
27

.
2

.
A-- he entered not into the temple of the Lord

32.31.A.in the business of ambassadors, G. left him
9. 33. A. thou art just in all brought on u:

A>A.

Can i

.

2 Pet. 2.9. the Lord knoweth A. to deliver the godly
1 John 3. 17. A. dwellerh the love of God in him ?

4. 20. A. can he love God whom he hath not seen
Jiide 5. A. that the Lord having saved the people
liev. 2. 2, A. thou canst not bear them who are evil
3. 3. remember A. thou hast received and heard

See Do.
HOW long.

£xod. 10. 3. A. long wilt refuse to humble thyself?
7. A. long shall this man be a snare unlo us ?

10. 28. h. long refuse to keep my commandments ?

hum. 11. 11. A. long will this people provoke me ?

A. long will it be ere they believe me ?

"7-h,long s\ia.\\ 1 bearwiththisevil congregation
Josh.l^.Z.h. long are ye slack to go to possess land ?

\Sam.i.\^. p:iisaid, A. long wiltthou be dmnkea ?

10. 1. A. /.wilt ihou Diouru for .Saul, seeing 1 have
J bam. 19. 34. Barzillai said, A. lo7vgha.\^ I to live ?

3 KtngsXS^i. h.lung bait ye between two opinions ?

At'i. 2. 6. king said, tor H. I. shall thy journey be ?

Jw67. 19. A. long wilt thou not depart from me i

2yu

Mat. 12. 12.A.mucAis a man better than a sheep
Luke 16. 5. A. muck owest thou to my lord ? 7,
1915. A. miuA every man hath gained by trading

^r/jg.lS.A.mucAevil he hath done thy saintsaUer.
-fft.i.8.6.by A. nmcA he is Mediator of better coven.
10. 29. of A. much sorer punishment, suppose ye

Hev. 18. 7. A. much she hath glorified herselfHOW mi^fA less.

1 Kings Q. 27. heaven cannot contain thee, A.mufA
less this house which 1 have built, 2 C'Ar, 6.18.

2 CArt>«. 32. 15. A. m«fA /^jf shall your God deliver
Job 4.19.A.m«cA/t«onthemdwell in houses ofclay
9-14. A. »>w(^A/£fj shall I answer him choose words
il5.6.h.much lets is man that is worm and son of m.
34. ] i^.h.much less to him that accepteth not persons
Etek. 15 5. A. much lass shall it be meet for work

HOW mucA more.
Deut. 31. £7 and A. much more after my death ?

1 'Sam.l4.3o.A.mufA more if people had eaten freely
23. 3. A. much my;'^ then if we come to Keilah

2 Sam 4. 11. A. m.more when wicked men have slain
l6.Zl.A.mucA more now may this Benjamite doit

J06 15. 16. A. much m. abominable and filthyisnian
Prov, 15.11. A. mwcA more then the hearts ofmen ?

19- 7- A. m. more do his friends go far from him
21. "1

.
h. much OTurf when with a wicked miud

£t^*. 14,21. h.m. more when send sore judgments .

Mat. 7,11. hoK m.more shall your heavenly Father
give good things to them that ask ? Luke 11.13.

10. il5.h.m. more 5h&\\ call them of his household f

Luke 12. 24. A, m. m. are ye better than.the fowls .*

28.A.m.mtfrc will clothe you.O ye of little faith r

Rom. 11.12. A. much more their fulness ?

24. A. m. mflft? these which be natural branches?
1 Cor. 6.3, A, much more things that pertain to life ?

Phtlem.lQ, a brother to me, h.m. more to thee *

HOW oft, often.
Job 21 17. A. fft is the candle of the wicked put out }

A, oft cometh their destruction upon them '

Psa. 78. 40. A. oft did they provoke him in wildem.
Mat. 18.21. A. oft shall my brother sin ayainst me'
£3. 37.0 Jerusalem, ^.o/Vewwould 1 haw gathered

thy children aa a Kan h-:rchicffeQ8,LK/t 13, 3^1.

13. 2. A. our God turned the curse into a blessing
Job 30. 24, A. he will not stretch out his hand
Isa. 10. 7. /,. he meaneih not .so. nor thinkelh so
-[^^.44.4. A. I sent to you all my servants, prophets

m"'': iJ*
"^^'" ^^'^ '""** ^''*^''' "°^ °"^ ^^^ *'^' lJra\ ep

;iya7-X5,19,A.Jcsus suffered him uot,.but saith to him
7- 7. A. m vain do they worship me. teaching

John 6. 23. A. there came boats from Tiberias
7. 13. A. no man spake openly of him for fear
27. A. we know this man whence he is

11.13. if he sleep, do well, A. Jesus spake of liia
10. 13. A. when he the Spirit of truth is come
icisA.. 4. A, many who heard the word believed
7. 48, A. the Most High dwelleth not in templei
14. 20. A. he rose up and came into the city
17.34. A. certain men clave to him and believed
27.20. A. we must be cast upon a certain island
28. 0. A.lhey looked when he should have swoUt^

1 Lor. 2. 6. A. we speak wisdom among the perfeci
8. 7, A. there is not in every mau that knowledge
14. 2. A. in the Spirit he speaketh mysteries
20. A. in malice be children, in understanding men

15. 46. A. that was not first uliifh ie Brsi^;..,,!that was not first which is spiritual
2CVr, 11. 21. A. wherein soever any is bold, I am aNe
Gfl^. 4. 8. A. when ye knew not God ye did service
1 -/im. 1. 16. A. for this cause i obtained merc>
ne6.3.l6.h.not all that came out of Egypt by Mo",

IKJWL.
ha. 13.6. A. ye, for the day of the Lord is at hard
14.31. A. Ogate|jl5. 2. MoabshallA. 3. [ 16. 7.
23. 1. A. ye ships of Tarshish, for it is laid waste
6. pass over to Tarshish. A. ye inhabitants of isle

52, 5. make them to A. (|65.14. A. for vexation
^tfA 4. C. lament and A. 4B. 20. ||25..T4. A.yeshep
47.2. and all the inhabhants of the land shall A.
48. 31. I \vill A. for Moab

|) 39. they shall A.
49, 3, A. O Heshbon

\\ 51. 8. A. for Babylon
Lzek. 21. 12. cry and A. son of man, for it shall be
30. 2. prophesy and say, A. ye, woe worth the day

Joel 1. 5. A. ye drinkers
|[

II. A. ye vine-dressera
13. lament and A. ye ministers of the altar

^/iV. 1.8. therefore I will wail and A. will go stripped
^cpA. 1. 11. A. ye inhabitants of Maktesh
^ech. 11.2. A. fir4ree, A. O ye oaks of Bashan
Jam. 5. 1. go to now, ye rich men, weep and A.

HOWLED.
flos.7. U.uot cried to me, when they A. on their bedi

HOWLING.
/ja.l5.8,A. thereof is gone to Eglaim and Beer-elm.
Jer. 25. .16. an A. of principal of the flock be heard
,^fM-Llit. thereshallhean A. from the second gato
2:tfA.l].3.there is avoiceof the A.of the shepherd*

HOWLING.
/->e'W.32.10.he found him in the waste A, wilderness

HOWLINGS.
/Imos G. 3. songs of the temple shall be A. in that day

HUGE,
2 C/iron. I6. 8. the Ethiopians and Lubims aA. host

HUMBLK.
Humility is a most excellent grace of tht Spirit^

evidences t/u subject of it to be a chtld of God,
and is accompanied nith contentment, peace, aud
submissum to the will of God. The sense of the
weakness ofour understajiding, which is the effect
oj humility, is a temper of soul that prepares iijof
faitJi : Partly as K puts us on a serious eonsidera-
(ion of (hot t things u huh are 'eiiaitd lo at I'ra t\i



HUAI
ivord ; pniily a it itops all curious enguirtet

mill r/iose (//i«i;( alncn me unseaichable ; and

frincipalh us il graciomlt/ entitles to the pro-

Mise, Ood giveih grace lo the ImniMe, 1 Pei.

5. 5. TAis our Hui: tour makes a necessary gua-

Itlication in all those '.oho shall enter into his

kin-dom. Wat. IB. 3, Except ye be converted,

and become as little children, ye shall not

enter into the kingdom of heaven. And sin< e

pride arises out of ignoiance,the gospel, lo cause

ill us a lou'lv seme of our wimorthiness, dis-

covers the si'njulnets, uakedness, and misery of

the humun nature, di.esttd of its primtttve

righteous-ness. H'e have the example of our

Hiiliour, in Jthorn there is an unioii of all di-

vine iind human perfections, debasing hitiiselj

to the form of' a servant, to instruct us to he

meek and lou'lv. Mat. II. 29, Learn of me.

for 1 am meek and lowly, llumilily is put

for an humble, dejected, and low estate. Luke

i.-W, lie hath regarded the low estate of his hand-

maiden ; i/i Greek, TaTritiwffiv, the humility.

lo humble sisnt/ies to oj/hct, lo prove, to try.

Deul. 0.2, God led thee iu the wilderness to

huDihle thee, lo humble a woman, u to lie

u'tth her, to rob her of her honour. Deul. 21. 14,

'J'hou shall not m.ike merchaudise of her, be-

cause thou liasl humbled her. And in Ezek.

22. 10, In thee have they humbled her that

was set apart for pollution : 'i'heu cam,

a uoman at a certain particular time -.ihen the

law forbids it.

Job 22. 29. and he shall save the A. person

i'sal. 9. 12. he forgettelh not the try of the h.

10. 12. arise, O Lord, O (iod, forget not the h.

17. Lord, thou hast heard tlie desire of the h.

3t. 2. the h. shall hear thereof and be glad

tiy. 32. the /(. shall see this and be glad

Pj or. 16.19. better he of a A. spirit with the lowly

29. 2."?. I'ut honour shall uphold the A. in spirit

Ita.bl. 15. with him also that is of a contrite and

h. sj)irit, to revive spirit of A. and heart of

coiilnle

Jam. 4. 6. but giveth sface to the h. 1 Pef. 5. 5.

IILMULK.
Kr,»rf.l0.3.how lonpwiltlhou refuse to 2. tnyself?

Ih'ut. 8. 2. to h. thee and to prove thee, I6.

J'idg. 19.24. h. ye them, and do with them as seem.

Z < hron. 7. li.my people shall A. ihenisel. and jirav

34. 27. because thou didst h. thy.self before CJod

f'rov. 6. 3. go, A. thyself, and make sure thy friend

Jtr. 13. 18. say to the king, //. yourselves, sit down
^Ja(. 18. 4. whosoevtT shall h. himself, 23. 12.

2 Cor. 12. 21. my God will /i, me among you
J tm. 4. 10. h. yourselves in the siyht of the Lord
1 Pel. 5.6. A. yourselves under mighty hand of God

IIUMBLLD,
/<;;'. 26.41. if their uncircumcisfd hearts be h.

I'eut. 8. 3. he h. thee and sufl'ered thee tohunger

21.14. not sell her, because thou hast A.her,2'J.29,

22.24. because he hath A. his oeighboiTr's wife

2 /vi7igf 22. 19. because hast A. thyself before the L.

2 Chr. 12. (i.'the princes and the king h. themselves

7. when the Lord saw that they A. themselves

12. when he A. himself, wrath turned from him
30. 11. divers of Ashcr and Zebulun A. themselv.

32.26. Ilezekiab a. hims. for the pride of his heart

S.3. 12. MaoassehA. hu.self greatly before God
19. he set up graveu images before he was A.

23. Amon /*. not himself before the Loid, as Ma-
nasseh his father A. himself, trespassed more

J6. 12. Zedekiah A. not himself before Jeremiah
Ps. 35. 13. as for me. I A. my soul with fasting

Ita. 2. 11. the lofty looks of man shall be A.

3. 15, mighty man shall be /i. eyes of the lofty be h.

10.33.high hewn down.and the haughty shall be A.

Jer. 44. 10. they are not A. even to this day
J.am. 3.20. my soul hath in remembrance and is A.

P:eik. 22. 10. in thee have they A. her set apart

11. and anotlier in thee hath A. his sister

Ptin. 5.22. thou his son hast not A. thine heart

i'AjV.2.8.he A,himself and became obedient to death

liUMBLLDST.
2 CAro/i. 34. 27. because thou A. thyself before me

IIUMBLKIII.
I Kings 21.29- how Ahab A. because he A, himself

P\al. 10. 10. he croucheth.aDd h. himself, that poor

113. 6. who h. himself to behold things in heaven
/j«. 2, 9,mean man bowelh.the great man A.hiniself

LuKe 14.11.he that A. hims. shall be exalled,18.14.

HUMBLENESS.
LW. 3. 12. put on kindness, A. of mind, meekness

HUMBLY.
6^m.l6.4. 1 h. beseech thee that 1 may find grace

i/i'c. 6. 8. to love ruercv.and to walk A,with thy G.
HUiMlLlATION.

ActsQ.^^. in his A. his judgment was taken away
HUMiLlTV.

^rnv. 15. .13. and before honour is h. 18. 12
i~. h. by A. are riches, and honour, and li£e '

HUU
lets 20. 19. serving the Lord with all A. of mind

Col. 2.18. let no ma.i beguile you in a voluntary A.

23. have a shew of wisdom in will-worship and A .

1 ^e^.3.5.be subject one to another, clothedwiih A.

HuNDKf.u-Fui.ii. See FuLU.
UUNDUEO

Gen. II. 10. Shem was an A. years old and begat

17. 17. shall child be born to him that is a h.

years old, and shuU Sarah bear? 21.5.

Rom. 4. 19-

33. 19. Jacob bought for an h. pieces, Josh. 24. .32.

£j-tf(/.27-y-hangingbA. cubits long, II.
|
38. 9. Il-

ia, the length of the court shall be an A. cubits

38. 27. an A. sockets were cast of the A. talents

/vi. 26. 8. five shall chase a A. and a A. put to Hight

Detit. 22. 19. shall amerce him in A. shekels of idv.

Jud^.7 ly.so Gideon and the A. men with bioi came
20. 10. we will lake ten of an A. an A. of a 1000
35. Israel destroyed of Benjm. 25,000 and an h.

1 A'a/n. 18. 25. but ^ln A. foreskins, 2 Ham. 3. 14.

25. 18. an A. clusters of raisins, iSam. I6- 1.

2 ^uM.8.4. reserved for an A. chariots, 1 CAr.18-4.

1 A"i«gi 4.23. Sulom. provision forone day A. sheep

7.2. length of the house of the forest an A. cubits

18 4.0badia]i took an A. proph. and hid them, 13

2 Ai/i^'j 4.43.whal should I set this bef. an A.nu-u

2J.33. rharaoh-neL'ho put Jehoahaz in bauds,

and put land lo a tribute of an A. taleuu,

2 Chion. 36.3.
1 C/'iron. 12. 14. one of the least was over an A.

25. cliildren of Simeon seven thousand and oue A.

21. ^. Lord make his people an A. times so many
J Chron. 3. I6, Solomon made an A. pomegranates

4. 8. and he made an A. basins of gold

25.6. he hired also men for an A. talents of silver

9. what shall we do for the A. talents I have given

27- 5. Ammongave Jotham an A- talents of silver

29. ;i2. the conizre^alion brought an A. rams
r.ziii 2. (19. they gave one A. priests' garmers
6.17. andofferud at the dedication an A. bullocks

7. 22. let il be done to an A. 'alems of silver, an

A. measures of wheat and wine, and an A.

baths of oil

H.26.silver vessels an A. talents of gold, an A. tails,

Sch. 5-11. restore to them the A. part of the money
Proi\ 17. 10. more than an A. stripes into a fool

f.Vt7.6.3. if aman beget anA.childr. and live years

Ji.l2.tho' sinner do evil A. times, days be prolong.

ij«.65.20. for the cbild shall die an A. years

old, but the sinner being an A. years old

shall be accursed
llzek. 40. 19- he measured an A. cubits eastward

23.he measured from gate to gale an A. cubits,27.

47 .the court an A. cubits long, an/;, cubits broad

41. 13. so he measured the house an A. cubits long

14. of the separate place toward cast, an A. cubits

15.the galhries on one side and other, an A. cubs.

42.8. and lo, before the temple were an A. cubits

Amos 5.3. ciiy that went out by a lUUO, shall

leave an A. that which went forth by an A.

shall leave ten

Mat. 18. 12. if amanhave an A. sheep, Luke 15.4.

20. went and found one who owed him an A. pence

LuU 16. 6. and he said, an A. measures of oil

7 . how much owesl thou ? an A. meas. of wheal
John iy.39. mixl. of mvrrh and aloes an A. weight

One 1IUM>KEU and fve.
(Jt'H.J.G.Seth lived one h. andjhe years, beg. Enos

One UU^'DRED and ten

Gen. 50. 22. Joseph lived one A. and ten years, 2fi.

yojA.c4.2y. Josh, died an h.ten yearsold,y«(/£.2.8

Eziu 8. 12, with Johanan an A. and ten males

O'le HUNDRED and twelve.

1 Chr. 15.10. of the sonsof Uzziel an A. and luelie

E:/a 2. 18. the children of Jorah, an A. and t:celie

iNtA.7.24. thcchildrcn of llariph. z,'.\h.and i:uli<

One HUNDRED aiid ninftten.

GfH.11.25.Nahor lived after beg.Terah A.jij?if(£cn

One HUNDRED and twentu.

C'C7i. 6. ^. yet his days shall be A. and twenty yea.TS

A';/w;.7.86.gold of spoons was an A. and tw. shekels

UiJit.-il.'I.l am an A. aHrf^wcw/v yearsold this day

.'^4.7. Moses an A. and tw. years old when he died

1 h'ini:s 10. 10. she gave king an A. and twenty

talents of gold, spices, and precious stones,

2 CA/-o«. 9- 9-

1 Chron. lb. 5. Uriel and brethren an A. fljjrf/rcfJi/,v

2 CA/-OH.3.4. height of porch an A. a7id twenty cnh'M^

5.12. with them an A. and t:centy priests, sounding

Uan.Q.l. to set over kingdom an A. and tw. princes

Alts 1.15. number of names were about an A. and t.

One HUNDRED tz^enty f.co.

Ezra2.C7. men of Mii hmash, A. /:*'. two, Neh^.'M.
One HUNDRED twenty ihiee.

AVm.33.39. Aaron A. tw.

E.

three years when he died

iTthe children of Beth-lehem went up out

of captivity an A. ticenty and three, ^th. 7.32.

One IJUN DRRD a-^^i twenty seien.

Gen. 93.1. Sarah wa.^ tn a. ra . seten years, and
died

HDN
listh. 1. 1. this is Ahasuerus who relgued over an

A. and twenly seven provinces, 8- 9.
| S. 10

One HUNDRED and twenty eigh..

£:^a2.23.menof Anathoth A. tw. eight, A>A.7.27
41. the children of Asaph an A. twenty tight

AVA. 11, 14. their brethren an A. and twenty eigh:

One IIUNDKED thirty.

Gen. 5.3. Adam lived A. thirty years, and begat sot

47. 9- years of my pilgrimage are an A- and thirtu

Nnm.T. 13-weight thereof was a h.t. shekels, 19, -...5

83. each charger weighing .in A. thirty shekels

1 Chr. 15. 7. Joel and brethren an A. and thirty

2 Chr. 24. 15. Jehoiada was an A. t. years old

One HUNDRED thirty three.

Z;j<j£/.6.18.yearsof life of Kohalh an A. thirty three

One HUNDRED lAirty seien.

Gen.'25.\7. life of Ishmael an A. and (. seven years

£jt»rf-6.l6.the years of Levi were A. and lAirty seien

20. the years of Amram were an h. thirty seven

One HUNDRED thirty eight.

Neh. 7.45. the children of Shubai of Axuv.hjh.eirhi

One HUNDRED thnly nine.

Ezra 2.42.children of Shobai in all d.i\ A. thirty nine

One HUNDRED>;7.(/.
Job 42. 16. after this lived Job an h. forty years

One HUNDRED /«/r^>t(/-.

Kev. 21. 17. measured the wall an h.J'.f. cubits

One HL:NDRED_/"y/7.i/ ititn.

Oc7i.47.28.whole age of Jacob a.ti h.J'orty icven ye
One liUNDRKD/u;7_y eight.

.Y«A. 7.44. singers, the children ofAsaph A.J', eight

One HUNDRED ./f/Vj7.

Gen. 7-24 waters prevailed an A. Jfty days, 8. 3

1 kiu'^s 10. 29. a chariot went out ol Egypt, anc

an hor e for au A. and fj'ty shekels, 2 Chr.

\. 17.

1 CAc. 8.40. Ulam's sons and sons' sons an A.jf/ri/

Ezra 8- 3. were reckoned of males, an A. audj'.

^eU. b. 17. there were at my lable an h.f. Jews
One UK}'^V)R\^y) Jifty three.

JoAn 21. 11. drew the net full of fishes zxs A. f. t

One HUNDRED fifty six.

Ezra 2. 30. the child, of Magbish, and h.f. six

One HUNDRED sisry.

Ezra 8.10. Shelomitli, and with him A. s. malts

Ojie HUNDRED sixty two.

Gcn.j.lii. Jared lived A- s. two yeais, begat Enoch
One HUNDRED seventy two.

Nch. II. 19. the porters and brethren A. jtftCM/y la/0

One HUNDRED seventy fve.
Gen. 25. 7. Abraham's life was an A, seventy Jive

One HUNDRED eighty.

G'«7i. 35.28- the days of Isaac an A. and eighty jenv:*

Eilh.l.'i. Ahasuerus feast for an A. diii^leigh'iy day*.

0?ie HUNDRED eighty two.

Gen. 5.28. Lamech lived A.«/i;./ztw andbegatNoah
One HUNDRED eighty seven.

Ge«.5.25.Methuselahlived A.fii,'. ievenhega.1 Lam*
One HUNDRED eighty eight.

AVA. 7.26. the menof Belh-leheman A. eighty eigAt

HUNDRED thousand.

Xum. 2. 9. all numbered in J udah were an A. thoiis.

16. numbered in the camp of Reuben an A. thoiis.

1 AiHgi-20.29. slew of the Syrians A. rAtnw. footmen

2 Aiwgf 3.4. Mesha king of Moab rendered to king

of Israel an A. thons. lambs, an A. thous. rama

1 Chr. 5.21. took from Hagarites an A. tAous. men
21. 5. of Israel a thousand thousand and A. thoiis

22. 14. for house of Lord A. thous. talents of gold

29. 7. and ga\e an A. tAoicsand talents of iron

2 Chr. 25. 6. he hired au A. thojcsand men of valour

HUNDRED eight thorn and and an HUNDRED
A'«//i.2.24. numbered of camp of Ephraim, 108,100

An HUNDRED tuenly thousand.

Jndg. 8. 10. there fell of the Midianites 120,000

1 Kings 8- 63. Solomon offered a sacrifice of an A.

and twenty thousand sheep, C Chr-u. 7. 5.

1 (.'Ar.i2.37.of Reuben,Gad,and Manasseh, 120,000

2 CAr.28.6.rekah slew in Judah in one day 120,0UC

Jo7iah'l.U. in Nineveh were about 120,000 persons

A7i HUNDRED >//.v /'IT thousand.

/iVf -7 .4.were sealed 144,00o'of all the tribes of Isr.

14.1. with him I44,ti00, having his Eiither's nanw
3. no man could learn that song but the 144,000

An HUNDRED ///y thousand.

2 Chron. 2. 17. strangers that were in the land of

Israel were found an A.ffty thousand

An HUNDRED eighty thousand.

1 Kings 12. 21.with Benjamin 180,000,2 CA/ .11.1.

2C'A;. 17.18. with Jehozabad were 180,000, for war

An HUNDRED eighty-fne thousand.

2 Kings 19. 35. that night the angel of the Lord

smoie of the Assyrians, 185,000 Isa. 37-36.

Two HUNDRED.
G^n. 11 23.Seruglivedaft. begat Nahor/wo A.yean
32. 14. two A. she-goals, and two A. ewes for Esaij

Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw two A. shekels of silver

Judg. 17.4. his mother took /m> A. shekels of silver

1 iawi. 18.27. David slew of tne I'hilisl. two A. men

25. 13. twoA abode by th^ slufl. 30. I'l. 21.



HUV
J-l'.(»(.25. la.Abiti.toolc tzi'o A.lnnvf s,/:j:ff /i.rakos fip

t Sam. 14. C6. Absalom weighed hair rwj /(.shekels

15. 11.with Absalom went tuo /t. men outofJeras.
Ifi. 1. Ziba brought DaviJ t70o h. lonves of bread

\ A iJiffj 7. CO.the pomegranates were r:i'.» A. in rovs
10. l6. SAlomon made two h. targets, 2 CVir. y.l5.
CAron.CO. 32. for bunit-offerings /ifw /i lambs

hi'a 2. 65. were amoiit; them two h. .singing men
&. 17. and offered at the dedicacion txoo h. rams
Vant. 8. \1. those that keep tlie fruit thereof Ciji.) A,

li,zvk. 45. 15. ye shall offer one lamb out n{two h.

Jiilin (J. 7- two h pennyworth is not snfficient

/Jf/iC:i. C.'J. he ciilled, saying make ready /wo fi.

soldiers to go to Cesarea, and spearmen two h

.

Otfii.l 1..32. tliedavs of Terah were two h.Jiie years
Tuo HUNDRED seven.

Oen. 11,21. Reu lived tuo h. ieven years and begat
Two HUNDRED nine.

Gen. 11.19- Peleg lived two h. nine vearsand begat
Tu.0 HUNDRED t:>e'lie.

1 Chrof^ ((.C2 porters in the pates \\ eve iiuo h. twelie
l-vo HUNDRED eig/iteen.

Fzra8. Q. with Obadiah two A, eighteen males
Two HUNDRED tjaenty.

i^ira 8.20. for service of Levttes/iio A. tw. Nethin.
Two HUNDRED twenty-ihee.

Ezra 2. 28. m^n of Beth-el and Ai txco h. tw.three
Tn-o HUNDRED thtrtti-ru-o.

1 Kin^s9.0A5. of priiues of provinces rao A. rA./Kui

Two HUNDKED./tf;7v two.
Keh. 11. l.*?. chief of the fathers two h.forty two

Two HUNDRED>/-/_v^i'tf.
Ktra 2. 66. their mules two A. AiiA forty five
^e/i. 7- 67. and two A. 45. singing men and women

68. their mules two A. and /'ortvjiie

Two HUNDREi),ft/ry.
I' rod. 30. 23. take thou to thee of cinnamon two A

andjiftu, of calamus (riifl A. and ft'/Vy shekels
Nnm. 16. 2. two li. auAfiftv princes of the assembly

17. and bring ye before X,.twoh. and fifiu censers
35. a fire consumed the two h. au^ fifty men

C C/iron. 8. 10 two A. and ft7>y that bare rule
J zei. 48. 17. suburbs toward north two A. fifty

Two HUNDRED j^ietity sir.

j'lcts 27 37. in all the ship two A. seventy six souls
Two HUNDRED eighty four.

i^'Vi. 11. 18. Levites in the holy city two h. eightyf,
Tico HUN DRED eighty eight.

1 Chron. 25.7- all cunning in son^s/ruj h.eigk.eight
Two H U N D H ED fifty thousand.

1 CAr««.5.21.took away of sheep two h. iifty thous.
Three HUNDRED. "

V'cn. 5. 22. Enoch walked with God three H. years
and begat sons and daughters

6. 15. the length of the ark shall be rA*^^ A.cubits
15. 22. he gave Benjamin three h. pieces of silver

^?'rt'g'.7.6.the number that lapped were ihret A. men
8. and he retained tliose three A. men

fi.4.the/Ar«/». men that were wiih him were faint

] I.'jfi. Israel by the coast of Arnon thrre h. years
la. 4. Samson went and caught thiee h. foxes

2 S'im. 21. 16. whose spear weighed three k. shekels
-'(.18. Abishai .loab's brother lifted up his spear

ae.iinst three A. and slrw them, 1 Chr. 11.11,20.
1 f\,,i!is 10.17. he made three A. shields of beat.gold
11. 3. Solomon had three A. concubines
hnigs 18.14. appointed to Hezek. three h. talents
Chr g.KJ, th. A. shekels of gold went to one shield
14. 19. Zeracanie against Asa with /A. A. chariots
35 8. gave to priests for passover-offer, ///. A. oxen
i zra 8. 5. with Shechaniah three h. m: les

{'•fh. 9. 15. the Jews slew three A. men at Shushan
John 12. 5. this ointment sold for three h. pence

Three HUNDRED eighteen,
(en. 14.14. Abram went M-iih th. A. eight, servants

Th,e^ HUNDRED twenty.
r.zraZ. .32. the children of Harin th. A. and r:m(/v
^l.A.7. 35. the children of (iiijeon th.h. imAtiventy

Three HUNDRED twenty three,
r.zra 2. 17. the children of Rezai .323, A>A. ?. ,32

Three III^ lltl D tweniu eight.
^VA.7.22. childr. of Hubh.im three h. taentyeieht

Three HUNDRED fv,iijfi,e.
ii'iS. 34. children of .lericho 345, !\eh.7. 36.

'Jhree H UN DRED rJ/Vv.

'.'fi. 9.28. Noah lived after flood th. h. fifty years
Three HUNDRED sixty.

a s/7m S. 31. so that of Israel M. A. /u/vmen died
Three HUNDRED sixty five.

('"1.5.23. Enoch's days were /A. h. sixtyfive years
Three HUNDRED .leienty two.

I'.zrn 2. 4. the child, of .^hepb.aiah .372, Neh. 7. 9.
Three HUN DRKD nnuty.

l'tek.4.5. accordmg to innuber of days (A. A.n. 9.
'J'hiee HUNDRED thomatid.

^um.Sl.Sa. of [hem that went out to war 300,000
-Vm. 11.8. Isi.i.l were 300.000.2 CArfln. 14. 8.
Chron. 17. 4. wnh Adnah mighty men 300,0l_i0

V- 5. '"uuiid Judiii and Benjamin to be 300,000

uvs
Three HUNDRED tAoi/san/f teien t'iou.'avJ

five HUNDRED.
2 Chron. 26. 13. Uzziah had an army of 307.500,

Three HUNDRED arid thirty thousand
seven thousand five HUNDRED.

Sum. 31. 43. now the half that pertained unto the
congregation was 337,500 sheep

Four HUNDRED.
Oen. 15. 13. afBict them four A. years, JlctsT.6.
23. 15- land is worth four h. shekels of silver, \6.
32. 6. Esau Cometh to tliee with /r>?/r h. men, 33. 1.

Judg. 21. 12. found^i»7v/- A. virgins of .labesh-gilead

1 .^'«m.22.2. were with Dav./((ur A. 25. 13.
| 30.10

30. 17. savefour h. young men on camels that tied

1 A("gj 7. 42. 7yj(r A. pomegranates fornei-woik
IH. ly. and the pniphets of the groves four A.

22.6. Ahab gathered of the prophets zh'outfour h.

and said, shall I go ag. Ramoth ? 2 Chr. 18. 5.

2 hings 14. 13. Jehoash came and brake down the
wall of Jeru. four A. cubits, CAr. 23. 23.

Esra 6.17. offered at tledication of housc/.A. lambs
.'ids 5. 3ti. to whom abnutyojir A. joined themselves

lour HUNDRED and three.
OM.11.13.Arphaxad Ii\ed/.A./A. years, and begat

15. Salah lived after he begat Eber 403 years
Four HUNDRED atid ten.

Etra 1.10. silver basins of a second sort fonrh. ten
Four HUNDRED atid twenty.

1 A'iV(fJ-9.28.they fetched from thence gold, 420 tal,

Four HUNDRED thirty.
Gen. 11. 17. Eber lived 430 years and begat sons
Exod. 12. 40. sojourned in Egypt 430 years, 41.
Gi//.3.17.the law which was 4.10 years after cannot

Four HUNDRED thirtu five.
Ezra 2. 67. their camels were 435. At/i. 7. 69.

Eorir HUNDRED and fifty.
1 Kings 18. 1 9. gather the prophets "of Iiaal450, 22.
Acts 13. 20. gave judges about /«i(r A. ft/Vy years

Four MUN DKEDpftyfour.
Ezra 2. 15. the children of AAxn'four h. fifty four

Four HUNDRED sixty eight.

Neh. 11. 6. all the sons of Perez were 468 men
Four HUNDRED eighty.

1 Kings6. 1. in 480 vears Solomon began to build
Four HUNDRED thousand.

Jtidg.^O.Q. Israel besides Benjamin 400,000. 17.
2 C7/f.l3.3.set the battle in array with 4tiU,000 men

Four HUNDRilD seventy thousand.
1 CAr. 21.5.Judah was 470,000 that drew the sword

Ftie HirNDItED.
Gf?j.5.32.N'oah wa^/iieA. years old and begat Shem
11. It. Shem lived &her five h. years and begat

Exod. 30. 23. take of pure myrrh fite A. shekels
24-ofcassia^ft'. A. shekels after shekel of sanctuary

Ni/m. 31. 28. levy one soul of^re A. for the Eord
2 Chron. 35. 9. for pa5sover.cfferings./in; A. oxen
Esth. 9. C.Jews slew at Shushan ^"i« /,. men, 12.
Jo& I. 3.five h. yoke of oxen, five h. she-asses
Ezek. 43. 16. he measur.yiir A. reeds. 17,18,19.20.
45. 2.of this there shall he for the sanctuary _^fti< A.

in length, wiih^jr A. in breadth, square round
£«Xc7.41.the one owed_^'. A. pern e, the other fifty

1 C'or.15.6- was seen of above_^ie' A. brethr. at once
Five HUNDRED and thirty.

Neh.T.IO. gave five h. and thirty priests' garments
Fne ilUN DKED and fifty.

1 hings 9.23, five hand fiftv bare rule over people
Five HUNDRED thousand.

2 Sam. 24. 9. the men of Judah were 5t)0,000 men
2 CAr. 13. 17.there were slain of Israel 500,000 men

Six hundred.
C^M.7.6.Noah six A. years old when flood came, 11
Aj-orf.l4.7.rhar. took jjx A. chariots to pursue Esr
Jiidg. 3. 31. SI amgar slew with nn ox gnad six h
10. 11. Danitessent out of Eshtatil six. A. I6. 17.
20. 47- SIX A. Benjamites (led to rock Rimmon

1 >/(»(. 13, 15. Saul numbered the people six A. J4.2,
17- 7. (ioliath's spear liead weighed sir h. shekels
23. 13.Dav. and his men about jij- A.c;.2.

| 30. 9.
2 ^tf«i. 15. 18. all the Gittites were jit A. men
1 Ai«^'j10.16. Solomon niade targets, six h. shekels

of gold went to one target, 2 Chron. 9. 15.

29. a chariot went for six h. shekels, 2 Chr.

1. 17.
1 Chron. 21. ^5. D:\vid pave Oman six A. shekels
2 Chr.3. 8. overlaid house with gold to .ri> A. talents

29.33. the consecraied things were six A. oxen
Six HUNDRED twiu/y one.

£:ro 2.26-child-of Humsh six A.tj'f.one. A'cA.7.30.
Six HUNDRED twenty three.

Etra 2.11. the children of Bcbai six h. twenty three
Six Hl'NDRlCD tueuty eight.

AVA.7.16. the children of Bebai. six h.tuenty eight
Six HUM)RED_/£-rry two.

Ezra 2. 10. the children of Bani, six A. forty tuo
Neh.l. 62. the children of Nekoda,ii.r h.forty tuv

Six HUNDRED/o/7y tight.

Neh.t. 15. the children of J'innui,iij A.forty eight
Stx HUNDRED and fifty.

Esra 8.2fi.weighed to their baud six A. fifty tale7itt

nt'N
SiT H\'Nr)RED fif!u t'.ft.

Ezra-Z. 60. the children of Nekod'a, stx h. fifty fu«
AeA.7.10. the children oi Axa.\\,six h. atidjii'ty tv>9

Six HUNDRED sixty stx.

1 Kings 10. 14. gold to Sol. in year six A.sixiy six uU.
Lxra 2. 13. children of Adonikaui, six h. sixtv sit
Rev. 13. 18. and his number is six h. and sijty si.t

Six HUNDRED suty seven.

AVA.7.I8. children of Adoaikani, six A. sixty seven
Six HUNDRED seventy five.

A'»m. 31. 37. Lord's tnb. of sheep was six h.sev.five
Six hundred ninety.

i Chron. Q. 6. Jeuel and breihren were six A. ninety
Six HUNDRED tAvmand.

/?j-(i(/12..37- Israel journeyed about 6oo,000 on fool

•W. 26. a bekah for every man for 6oo,ouo men
A«"/. 1. 4d. all that were numbered were 600,ooo
11.2 I.Moses said, the people are (JOO.OOO footmeo

Six HUNDRED seventy five thousand,

yum. 31.32. the rest of the prey was 675,000 sheep
Seven HUNDKED.

J^»fl'g,20,15.of Gibeah were Jtt'. A. chosen men, 1().

2 Aam, 8. 4, David took from him sev. A. horsemen
lO.IB.Dav. slew men of jfi". A.chariots of Syrians

1 hings 11.3,.Solom. ha.ilsevtn h. wives, princesses

2 A t/j4'j3. 26. the king of iMoab took seven h. m n
2 CAr. 15. 11. they oflered to the Lord seven A.oxia

Seven H L N DRED tuenly one.

A>A. 7. 37. children of Lod. Hadid, Uno, 721.
Seven HUNDRED twenty five.

/:;:ra 2. 33. children of Lod, HadiU, 'uno, 725
Seven HUNDRED thirty su.

Ezra 2, 66. their horses were 736, A'cA. 7. tiB

Seven H UN DR ED _/a;7y three.

Ezra 2. 25. the children of KiVjath-arim, 743
Seven H U N D R ED Joriy five.

Jer. 52. 30. look away captive of the Jews 7 15
Seven HUNDKED sixty.

Ezra 2, 9. the children of Zaccai 70tJ, A*A. 7. 14
Seven HUNDRED s$ienty five.

Ezra 2. 5.the children of Arah, seien h. seventyfiit
Seven HUNDRED seventy seveii.

i'-erz. 5, 31. all the days of Lamech were 777 year*
Seven HUNDRED eighty tivo.

G«n.5,26.iMethusal. Iived782 years,begat Lamech
Eight HUNDRED.

Gen. 5. 4.Adam after he begat Selh lived 800 yeai-s

ly. Jared after he begat Enoch lived 8uu years
2 Sam. 23. 8. he lifted up his spear agaiusl 800

Flight HUNDRED seien.

Gen. 5. 7- Seth lived after he begat I-nos 807 year*
Eight HUNDRED ^;//««.

Gen. 5. 10. Enos after he begat Camaii 815 years
Eight HUNDRED tueniy two.

A>A. 11. 12. their brethren thai did work were ii'JS

Eight HUNDRED thirty.

Gf;j.5.l6.Mahalaleel after he begat Jared 830 yrs.

Eight HUNDKED thiity two.

Jer. 52. 2y. Nebuchadnezzar carried captive U32
Eight HL NDItl.D>j/y.

Gen. 5. 13. Cainan after he begat AIahaialeel840
Eight H U N DR ED f-rty five.

S'eh. 7. 13. the children of /atiu were 845
Eight HUNDRED ninety five.

Gen.5.17. all thedaysof IMahalaleel were 895 yean
AiH* HUNDRED.

/H</j.4.3.Jabin had nine h. chariots of iron, \'\.

Aine HUNDRED five.
Gen. 5. 11. all the days of l-,nos were 9*^5 yeari

iXiue liL NDRED ten.

Gen. 5. 14. all the davs of Caman 9IO years

i\ine HUNDRED twelve.

Gen. 5. 8. all the davs of Sech were yi2 year*
i\ina HUNDRED twenty eight.

.\'eh. 11.8. and alt< r him Gabbai, Sallai, 928
AiHr HUNDRED thirty.

CfM. 5. 5. all days that Adam lived were 930 yrs,

Ame 1 1 U N D K ED forty five,
Ezra 2.8. the children of Zattu y)5

Aine llllNDHED./;//j/.
Gen. 9- 29. all the days of Noah were 950 years

Aine \il is IHiHU fifty six.

1 Chron. 9-9- brethren according to generations QbS
i\ine UVtiDliVAi sixty two.

Gen. 5. 20. all the days of Jared were y62 years
Aine HUNDRED suty nine.

Gen. 5. 2*. the days of Methuselah were 969 years
Aine HUNDRED seienty thite.

Ezra 2. 36. the children of Jedaiah y73, AVA. 7. 39.
HI:NDRLDS.

ii.r(jrf.l8.21.herulersof A. and tens, 25. Devt. 1. 15.
A J. wi. 3 1.14. Moses waswroih with captains over A.

54. Moses took the gold of the captains of A.

l.^/'7«.22.7 .will son of Jesse make you captains ofA.

2y. 2. the lords of the Ihilistines passed on by A.

2 Sam. 18. 1. I^avid set captains of h. over them
4. the king stood, all th** people came out by A,

2A»«i;*11.4.Jehoiada sent and set the raler^ '»erA,
10 to captains over A. did the priest ^nv 9p*ij»
and shields that were in the temp, i Chr. '^3. 9.



nvN
iChr. 13. 1.Pa V id consul ud with the captain* of A,

2(5- 26. which the captains ovpr h. had dcdicaui!

28. 1. David assembled the cai>'ai'is over the A

20. 6. then the captains of h. -ifTerpd willingly

2C'/ir. 23. I. .lehoiada took captains of /(. intocov.

25. 5. Amaziah made them captains over //.

Mark fi. 40. thev sat do-wti in ranks by A. and fifties

HUNGEIt, Substantive,

flrod. 16. 3. to kill this whole assembly with A.

Vent. W, 48. thou shalt sorve thine enemies in /*.

32. 24. they shall be burnt wiih h. and devoured

Nf/j.g.l5. tlK'U gavest farend from heav. for their A.

Psal. .^. 10. the young lions do lack and suffer A.

Piov. 11). 15. and" an idle soul shall suffer A.

Jer. .'^8 9. he is like to die for A. where he is

42. 14. we shall see no war, norhave h. of bread

[.flm.2.It).that faint for A. in the top of every street

4. 9. are better than ihey that be slain with //,

Em*.34, 29. they shall be no nioreconsum. with A

r,7i*cl5.17.haveb-ead enough, and I perish withA.

2Cor.n.27. 1 have been in A . and thirst, in fastings

iiev. 6. B. and power was given them to kill with A.

HUNGER. Veif>.

DifH/.S.I.he suffered thee to A. and fed with manna
/fa.49. 10, they shall not A, nor thirst, nor sun smite

Mai. 5. 6. blessed are they that A. Ljde 6. 21.

Lute6. 25. woe to you who are full, for ye shall A.

Jo/iri 6. 35. he that comeih to me shall never A.

Jiom. 12. 20. therefore if thine enemy A. feed him
1 Cor. 4. 11. we both A. and thirst, and are naked

11. .34. and if any man A. let him eat at home
lie:-. 7. ItJ. they shall A. no more, neither thirst

h'unger.bitten.
Joi 18. 12. his strength shall be h.-6ic. destniction

HUNGERED.
A/ff/. 4. 2. he was afterwards an A. Luke 4. 2,

12.1. hisdiscip. were an A. and began to pluck ears

3. what David did when he was an A. Mark.^.QS.

21. 18. now as he returned into the city, he n.

25.35. for I was an A. and ye gave me meat

37. L. when saw we thee an A. and fed thee ,'41,

42. for I was an A. and ye gave me no meat

LukeO. 3. what David did when himself was an h.

HUNGRY
1 Sam. 2. 5. and tliey ihat were A. ceased

e Sam. 17.29. the people is A. weary, and thirsty

2 FCingsj. 12. they know that we be A, therefore

J06 5. 5. whose harvest the A. eateth up and takelh it

22. 7. thou hast wilhhohlen bread from the A.

21. 10. they take away the sheaf from the A.

Psal. 50. 12* if I were A. I would not tell thee

107. 5. A. and thirsty, their soul fait.ted in them

9. for he f:lieth the A. soul with goodness

.3fi. and there he makelh the A. to dwell

146. 7. hope is in Lord who giveth food to the A.

Proi'.f).^0 if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is A.

25. 21. if thine enemy be A, give him bread 10 eat

27.7. to the A. soul every bitter thing is sweet

/<a. 8. 21. they shall pass thro* it, hardly bestead

and A. when they shall be A. they shall fret

themselves

g. 20. he shall snatch on the right hand, and be A.

29. 8. it shall even he as when a A. man dreameth

32. 6. to make empty the soul of the A.

44. 12. yea, he is A. and his strength faileth

58. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to the A. ?

10. and if thou draw out thy soul to the A.

65. 13. my ser\'ants shall eat, but ye shall be A.

il'.ei. !8. 7. halh given his bread to the A. Ifi.

Mar/i} 1.1 2.when were come fromBethany he wasA.

I.i(/ie 1. 53. he hath filled theA. with good thinqs

j-lris 10.10. Teter became very A. would have eaten

1 Cor. 11. 21. one is A. and another is drunken

I'/ii/. 4. 12. I know how to be fjU and to he A.

HUNT.
Hunting Aflj been called a Hud of an apprenlicc-

iUp to war, and an imittition of it. Nimrod
was a mighty hunter before the Lord. V-en.

10. 9. S.ime think lie did good with his hunt-

ing, served his covntrv f'y ridding it of the

uild beasts which did jjtfest it, and so imijiti-

ated himself into the affections of his vcish-

bours, and got to he their p'ince. Others ilnnk,

tmder pretence of huntinc. he gathered nun
under his command, and by their help e^tab-

lished a tvraitnical and ahsolnte poxaer mer
men : He u-as a mighty hunter ; that is, he uas

a violent tjiiader of his netg/ibtmrs' rightx and
proper ties, and a prrsecutor of innocent mejt

;

carrying all before hm., and endeavouring to

make all his own by force and violence.

The prophets sometimes express war iwder the

TLume of hunting. Jer. \6. 16, I will send for

Diany hunters, and they shall hunt them from

every mountain, and from every hill, and out

of the holes of the rocks. lie speaks of the

Cfialdeans or Persians, who took the Jews, and

\4ld them under their dominion. Some are of
,^'jsiVi i'la.' the hunters mentioned by Jere

m.i.h are th* Persian-s t^'^y "H tl" Hebrews at

lihertv ana, tn a more etrvated senxf, the

Apostles, n'fioirere as hunters, that ende.'vomeii

to take men with their preaching Miii:h

complains that every one lays amiusrades Jor

his netghbonr, and that one brother hunts aftei

another to datroi/ him. Mic. 7- 2, They all

lie in wait for bloo I, they hunt every man his

brother with a net. Ezekiel inveighs cgoinsi

the false prophetesses, who place cu.\hioHs under

the eibon-s of sinners, thereby promising them

ease and security, while really they icere spread-

ing a net, as huiuers do, to catch the prey and
devour tt, Ezek. 13. 18, 20.

Gen. 27. t 3, now therefore go A. me some venison

5. Esau went to field to A venison, and

I Sam. 26. 20. as when one doth A. a partridge

Job 38. 39. wilt thou A. the prey for the lion f

Ps. 140.11. evil shall A. violent man to overth. him
Proi'.6.26.the adulteress will A. for the precious life

Jer. Ifi. lO. they shall A. them from e\ery mountain

Lam. ». 18. they A. our steps tnat we cannot go

Esek. 13. 18. will ye A. the souls of my people ;

20. pillows wherewith ye there A. the souls

Mic. 7. 2. they A. every man his brother with a net

HUNTED.
Gen. 27. + 33. where is he that hath A. venison ?

Esek. 13. 21. shall he no more in your liand lobe A.

nUNTEK, S^

Geti. 10.9. he was a mighty A.before the Ld. where-

fore it is said, even as N imrod the mighty A.

25. 27. Esau was a cunning A. a man of the field

y^ov. 6. 5 deliver as a roe from the hand of the A.

Jer. 16. Iti. and after will I send for many A.

HUNTESJ'.
1 Sam. 24. 11. yet thou A. my soul to taVe it

Job 10.l6.thouA.me as fierce I ion,and again shewest

HUN TEill.
Lev. 17. 13. which A. and caicheth any beast

HUNTING.
Gen. 27. 30. that Esau his brother cainr \\^ from A.

Prov. 12. 27. roasteth not that which he took in A.

HURL.
Nnm. 35.20. if A. at him by lying in wait that he die

HURLETH.
Job 27, 21. and as a storm A. him out of his place

HURLING.
I C7i;-.12.2. could use right hand and left in A.stones

\\VK\:,Snhsiantive.
Gen. 4. 23. for I have slain a young man to my A.

26 29. make a covenant, that thou will do us no A

31. 29. it ii in the power of my hand to do you A.

J(MA.24.20.if forsake.thenwill he turn and do you A

1 Sam. 20. 21. there is peace to thee, and no A.

24. 9. saying, behold, David seeketb thy A.

2 Sam.X^.'zi. that rise to do A. be as that young man
2 A"i7igjl4.10.for whyshouldestthou meddle to thy

A. that thou shouldest fall ^ 2 Ch,on. 25. I9
Ezra 4. 22. why damage grow to the A. of kings ?

I'sih.g. 2. to lay hands on sm h as sought their A,

Psal. 15.4. thatsweareth to his A. and changeth not

35. 4. brought to confusion that devise my A. 70.2

26. let them be ashamed that rejoice at my A.

38.12. seek my A. speak mischievous things ag. me
4L 7- against me do they devise my A.

17. 1.1. be covered with reproach that seek my A.

24. they are brought to shame that setk my A.

F-ccl. 5. 13. riches kept for ihe owners to their A.

8. 9- one man ruleth over another to his own A.

Jtfr.f).14.have healed A, of my people slightly.S.ll.

7. 6, neither walk after other gods to your A.

8. 21. for the A. of my people am t A. I am black

10, 19. woe is mefor my A. my wound is grievous

24. 9. will deliverthem to be removed for their A.

25. 6, provoke me not, and I will do you no A.

7. that ye might provoke me to your own A.

38. 4. seeketb not welfare of this people, but the A,

Dan. 3.25. they have no A,|lfi.22. 1 have done no A,

6. 23. and no manner of A. was found upon him
/if/4-27.10.that this voyage will he with A.Iperceive

HURT, participle.

Exod. 22. 10. if a beast be A. no man seeing it

14. if it be A. and die the owner thereof not with il

Sam. 25. 15 the men were good and we were not A.

£ff/.lO.g.whoso removeth stones shall he A.therew.

Jer. 8. 21. for theA. ofmy people am 1 A. I am black

iiev.^.ll .overcomes, shall not be A.of second death

HURT, I'erb.

Gen. SI. 7. hut God suffered him not to A. me
Eiod. 21 .22. if men strive and A. woman with child

35. if one man's ox A. another's that die, shall sell

Num. 16. 15. neither have 1 A. one of them
1 -Sam.25.7. thy shepherds with us, we A. them not

Job 35. 8. thy wickedness may A. a man as thou art

Psal. 105.18. whose feel A.M'ith fetters, laid ii> n. n

/ja.l 1.9.they shall not A. nor destroy in all my li-dy

mountain, earth full of knowledge of Lord,o5 '25.

27. 3. lest anyA. it, 1 will keep it night and day
Dan. 6. 22. that the lions have not A. me.
^Jark 16. 18. any deadly thing, it shall not A.them
£.uif 4.35.thedevil came out of him, and A.himnot

HVS
Luke 10.lt), and nothing shall by any meaus A. you
.'icts 10. 111. no man shall set on thee iJ3 A. tne-

Hev. 6. 6. sec thou A. not the oil and the M'in«

7.2. to whom il was given to A. earth and seA
3. saying, A. not the earth, neilher the sea

9. 4. Ihey should not A. the grass of the earth

10. and their power was to A. men five nioiiiUo

ig. and had hearts, and with them they do A,

11.5. if any A. them, fire proceedethout of mouth
HURTFUL.

E:ra 4. 15. shalt find that this city is A. to kings
Pj.l44.!0.whodelivereth David irnm theA. sword
1 Tifn. 6, 9. they that will be rich fall into A. lusL"

HURTING.
I Sam. 25. 34. Lord who ha-th kept me from A. tni-e

HUSBAND.
Geit. 20. i 3. dead man, for she is married to a ft,

Exod.^. 25. surely a bloody A. art thou tome. 26
21. 22. as the woman's A, will lay upon him
Lev. ig. 20. that is betrothed to a A. Dent. 22. Zi.

21. 3. his sister who hath had no A. Erek. 44. 25.

Num. 30. 6. if she had al all an A. when she vowed
Deut. 22. 22. lying with a woman married to a A.

24. 3, and if the latter A. hate her or die

4. her former A, may not take her a^ain to wife

25. 5. and perform the duty of a A. brother to iier

28. 56. her eye shall be evil toward A.of her bosoir.

Judg. 20. 4. the A, of the woman slain, answert'd

Ruth 1.3. Elimelech, Naomi's A. died, she was left

12.1 am too old to have an A. if 1 should have a A

Jer. 6. 11. the A with tho wife shall he taken

31. 32. although 1 was a A. tolhem. saith the Lord
Joel 1. H. girded with sackcloth for A. of her yoittii

Mat. 1, 16. and Jacob begat Joseph the A. of Wary
Lnke 2. 36. she had lived with a A. seven years
John4. 17. I have no A. hast well safil, I have no A.

Rom. 7. 2. if A, be dead, she is loosed from her A. 3.

1 Cor.T. 3. let the A. render to the wife due benevo-

lence, and likewise also the wife to the A.

4. also the A. halh not power of his own body
11. and let not the A. put away his wife

13. the woman who hath a A. that believeth not

14. unbelieving A. is sanctified by the wife, anJ
unbelieving wife is sanctified by the A.

2 Cor. 11. 2. for I have espoused you to one A.

(ial. 4. 27. more children than shf who hath a A.

Eph.5.Q:i.the A.ishead of wife, as Chrisl of chur. i;

rii»i.3.2.bishop be blauieless.A.of one wife, ViV.l 6.

Her HUSBAND.
G^7i.3.6.Eve did eat of the fruit, and cave to A<,i A.

l6.3.Sarai Abram's wife gave 11 agar to A. A.Ahr.

Lev. 21.7. not take a woman put away from her It

Num. 5. 13. if it be hid from the eyes of her A.

27. if she have done trespass against her A.

29-\vhen one goeth aside to anoth. instead of A. A

30.7. and A, A. heard it, and held his peace, 11, M.
8. if her A. disallow her 011 the day he heard it

10. and if she vowed in Ag' A. himse or bnuijd

12. if Ac;- A. hath utterly made them void on day
13. her h. may establish it or make it void

DfM^2 1.1 3. thou' shalt go in unto her, and be he} A.

25. 5. her h. brother shall go in unto her and take

11. the wife draweth near to deliver her A.

Juf/g. 13. 6. then the woman came and told her A.

g. but Manoah hei A. was not with her
10. the woman made haste, and shewed her h

ly. 3. her A. arose and went after her to speak
Huih 1. 5. Naomi left of her two sons and her A,

9. find rest each of you in the house ol her A.

2. 1. Naomi had kinsman of Acr A.aman of wealth

1 Sam. 1. 8. then said Llkanah her h. to her, 23.

22.she said unto Aer A. I will not go up till cinld

2. 19.when she came up with her h.io offer sacrifice

4. 19, she heard that her father and At/- A.were deii-J

21. because of A«r A. j| 25. I9. she told not hei A.

2 A'a7n.3.15.Ish-bosheth sent and took her from A. A.

16.Acr A. v^-enl with her along \^eeping behind her

11. 26 when the wife of Uriah heard that her

A. was dead, she mourned for her h.

2 ft'ing^j4.9.5he said to A^r A,b.:)'old now 1 perceive

14. verily she hath no child, and her A. is old

22. she called unto her A. and said, send me ono

Proji. 12. 4. a virtuous wile is a crown to he' A.

31. ll.theheartof Afr A. doth s.Tfely trust in her

23. her h. is krown in the gates among the eldei

28. her A. a'Ao riseth np, and he praiseth her
Jer. 3. 20. surely, as a wiU- departelh from her h

Etek. 16. 32. who tnkcih strangers instead of hei A.

45. that loathelh her A. and her children, thou art

lios. 2. 2. she is not my wife, neilher am 1 her k.

Mat 1. 19. now Joseph her h. being ajust man
Mark 10. 12. if a woman shall put away her A.

L«Xfl6. 18.\vhoso marriethher pulawayfrom hi'h

-4c/i5.10.and carry, her forth buried her by hti it

/^om. 7.2. is hound tiy law to A. A.so long ash- li-. nh
3. if her A. be dead, she is free from that l.

1 Cor. 7. 2. and let every woman have her uwii A

3. and likewise the wife to Ker h,

10. let not the wife depart from her A.

ll.letherremaiuunmar or he reconciled I'- herk



HYP
ICor -t-'W. 15 married carethhowshe inavplea.?e h.h.

39. is t'ouiid by the law as lonn as her h. livelh

Eph. 5.53 and the wife see that she revert-nc* Acr //,

liev. 21. 2. prepared as a bride adorned for her h
My HUSBAND.

Gen. Cp. 32. now therefore my h. will love me
:i\. now ihis time will my h. he joined to me

3(). IS.isit small matter that ihou hast taken myhJ
la. I'prause I have qiv-i-n my maiden to my h.

JO. I.eah said, now will my h. dwell witn'me
litiit. 25. 7- "'J/ /' hrother refuseth to raise a name
ZS'rtwi.l i.5. am awidow.mv h. is dead, CAVn^i4.1.

7. shall not leave lomy h. an.-^me on the earth
f/oi. 2. 7.she shall say .will poanJ return torn. firsts,

t iQ. in that day thou shah call me my h.

Thy HUSBAND.
Gen.H.ld. thy desire shall be to thy h. he shall rule
Num. 5. 19. with another instead of thy h. GO.
y7((/g^.]4.15.they said to Samson's wife.entice (hy h.

Ruth 2. 11, done to thy mother since death of ///y h.

2/vi«5j4.c6. and say to her, is it well with thv'h. ?
ha. 54.5. thy Maker is thy h. the Lord is his name
John 4. 16. go. call thy h. || 18. he is not thy h.
Acts 5, 9. the feet of them tiiat have buried thy h.

1 Coi .1. 16. knowest whether ihou shall save r/*v h
HUSBANDMAN.

Gen. 9.CO, Noah began to be an A. and plant, viney.
Jer. 51. e.1. with thee will I break in pieces the h.
Amos 5.16. alas ' they shall call the h. to mourning
Zech. 13,5. he shall say. 1 am no prophet, I am a A.
John 15. 1. I am the true vine, my Father is the U.

27'im,2.6.theA.thatlabourt[ii must be first partaktr
Jam. 5. 7. h. waiteth for the pn cious fruit of earth

HUSBANDMEN.
2 ft'iHgj 25.12. he left ofthe poor to be ^.Jfr. 52. I6
2 Ckrou. 26. 10. Uzziah had h. also in Carmel
Jer. 3i

. 24. and there shall dwell in Judah itself A.
Joel 1.1 1, be ashamed, O ye A. howl, O vine-dressers
A/rtr.ei.3.1. he let it out to A. .flia;^12.2. Luke^Q.^

34. sent his servants to A. MarkX^.I. Luie 20.\0.
38. when A. saw the son, A/aril2.7. LukeiiOA^.
40. when he cometh what will he do to those h.7
41. he will let out his vineyard to other A,

Marii 12.2. he might receive from the A. of the fruit

9. he will come and destroy the A. and give viney
HUSBANDity.

2 CAr. 26.10. Uaziah had husbandraeD, forlovedA
Jo& 1. f 3. .lob had a very great A.

1 Cor. 3. 9. ye are God's A. ye are God's building
HUSBANDS.

i?«rAl.ll.are there more sons.they may be your A.

7

13. would ye stay for them from havint; A.
Fjth. 1 .17, so they shall despise their A. in their eyes

20. the wives shall give to their A. honour
Jer. 29. 6. and give your daughters to A.
Ezek. 16. 45. which loathed tLeir A. and iheirchild.
John 4. IB. thou hast had five A. he not thy husband
I Cor. 14. 35. let them ask their A. at home
J ph. 5. 22, wives, submit yourselves to your A. 24.

25. A. love your wives, even as Christ also loved
the church, and gave himself for it, Co!. 3. 19.

Crt/. 3.18. wives, submit yourselves to your own h.
1 Tim. 3. 12. let the deacons he the A. of one wife
I'ii. 2. 4. teach young women to love their A.

5. to be chaste, obedient to their own A.
1 /Vf..'t,l. ye wives, l^e insiibjectiontoyourown A.

7. yc A. dwell with them according to knowledge
HUSK.S.

Nitm. 6, 4. from the kernels even to the A.
2 h'in^s 4,42. brought full ears of corn in A. thereof
Zj(*e 15,16. would fain have filled his belly with A

HYMN, S.
A/fli. 26.30.when they had sung an A. Mark 14. Cfi,

£/'A. 5.19. speaking to yourselves in psalms and A.
CW. 3.l6.admoDishinn one another in psalms and A

HVPOCRISY
Comes from the Greek, Hypocrisis : It is a cotoi-

ler/etling religion and vtitue ; an affectation of
the name, joined utih « disaffection to the
thing; or, the having a form ot godliness with
denying the power of ii. 'J/,us he is a hj-pocrite
ti'hofetgnt to be uhat he is not, whopnis on a
fahe per.ron, like t'le actors in Tragedies
and Comedies, ihir Haiiour frcgnently accused
the I'hansees o/"hypocri5y, Mat. 23. 13, U.Jjf.
'ihcir character is drawn out in that chapter;
OA (1) 'I'hey say and do not, verse 3, their prac-
tice teas not as.reeahU to their doctrine, and
there/ore their example ivos not to he imitated ;
Jor they imposed many strict injunctions, our
and above what the law required, aJid severely
exacted ottedience thereto from others, hut did
not observe the least part thereof themselves,
verse 4. (2J II hat good thint-s they did, were

Vn'^.l"'
'"""""'on.tohe seen of men. verse 5

(3) Jhey ambitiously affected titles, tain ap-
tlause and the precedency at entertainments.
veibe6— 12. (4) Ihey li,d their crying sint vn-
del the colourable appearance of ' virtues, and
pietended to holiness that they might sin with
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PITS
iess suspicion an.! more security, veTW 14. Thest
our Saviour compares to whited sepulchres, iht

within contain sordid diat and rottenne.-.

verses 27, 28. (5) They were exact tn light mat-
ters, they tithtd mint and cummin, but neglect
ed svhstantial duties : 'They were zealous tn tin

outnard parts of religious worship and neglected
righteousneis and mercy, thintitng 10 compensate
their defects in the duties ofone table, by strictly
ohserittio the duties ot the other, verses 23,24
(6) They studied rather an external purity,
than the inward purity of the heart, verse 23.

(7) These hypocritical Scribts and Phari5ees;>rtf-
tended a great deal of respect to the ancient pro-
phets, and to disallow what their fathers did to

them, and yet were as ready to practise the like
themselves to Chritt a7td hia jlpostles, verses
29, 30, 31, (8) Hypocrites /yrnv to Ood only m
the time of sickness and danger, when by their
afflictiofis they are driven to if, but shew no love
to prayer or delight in (iod in time (^' pros-
perity, .lob 27. «, y. 10, (9) They judged and
cemured others severely for smaller faults, be-
ing in the mean time themselves guilty of greater
crimes. Mat, 7. 5. (10) 'Jhey were more for
outward ceremonies and human traditions than
for the true and spiritual worship of (;«(/, Mat
12. 1, 2, 7.

I
15. 2, 7. 8, 9. (li; hi worldly

a^airt they were quiek-sightcd, not so in spiri-
tual and hemeJiiu things, Mark 3, 4, {12}
Hypocrites i« y>(,i/ir calamities aie fearfui.lsa.
3.3. 14.

']'his JIM o/" hypocrisy isdiffcultly cured, in that it

not easily discovered hy men, and does not ex-
pose to shame, hut IS subservient to many carnal
ends. Men cannot dive into the hearts oj
others, and cannot discern between the paint
(1/ hypocrisy and the life oJ holiness. Hypo-
crisy also turns the means of saltation into
poison ; for the frequent exercise oJ religioiu
duties, which is the means to sanctify others.
Confirms and hardens hypocrites.

The efftctual means to cuie it, is a steadfast be-

lief of the pure and all-seeing eye of Uod ; who
sees stn wherever it is, and will bring it into
jiidgfnent. A hypo. lite may hide his sm from
the eyes of others, and sometimesfrom his' own
conicience, but can never impose upon (jod.
The steadfast belief of this truth will cause
frequent and solemn thoughts of God, as our
Inspector and Judge : Our Saviour makes use
of it at an argument against hypocrisy. Luke
12. 1, 2, 3, Beware ye of the leaven of ihe
rharisees, which is hypocrisy. For there is

nothing covered that shall not be revealed;
neither hid that shall not be known, Arc.

7*.!..12. 6. his heart will work iniquity, to practise A.
Mat. 23. 28. within ye are full of A. and iniquity
Mark 12, 15. he knowing their A, said unto them
Z,((X(^ 12.

1
.beware of leaven of I'harisees.which is /(.

1 7iw,4.2»speakini; lies in A. their conscience seared
Jam. 3. 17,wisdom from above is pure audwithout h

HVI'OCIUSIES.
1 I'et.C. 1. wherefore laying aside :.ll malice and A

MYFOCKITE.
.//)/' 8. trJ. and the A. hope shall perish

l.'i. Id. for an A. shall not come before him
17- 8. the innocent .-^hall stir up himself against A.
20. 5. and the joy of the A. is but for a moment
27. 8. what is the hope of the A.tho' he hath gained
34.30.thatthe A.rei.n not, lest ihe people be snared
I'rov. 119, an A. with his mouth di-stroy. neighbour
ha. 9. 17. for every one is a A. and an evil doer
Mat. 7-5. thou A. first cast out the beam out of eye
Luke G. 42, thou A. cast beam out of thy own eye
13, 15. thou A. doth not each one loose his ox '

HYroCRITES.
Job^ 15. 34. the congregation of A. shall be desolate
36. 13. but the A. in heart heap up wrath
Jsa. 33. 14. fearfulness hath surprised the A.
Mat. 6. 42. do not sound a trumpet, as the A. do

5. when thoQ prayest. thou shall not be as A. arc
16. moreover, when ye fast, he not as the A.

15. 7. ye A. well did Esaias prophesy, Markl. &.
16. 3. O ye A. ye can discern the face of sky, but
can ye not discern the signs of times ? Zu*c 12.56.

22. 18. but Jesus said, why tempt ye mc, ye h.?
23. 13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, A. ye
shut up kingdom against men, 14, 15, 23,25,2" ,2y.

24. 51, shall appoint him his portion with the A.
Luke 11 .44.woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees A

HVPOC KIllCAL.
Ps. 35.16. with A. mockers in feasts, they gnashed
ha, 10. 6, 1 will send him against an A. nation

HYSSOP
h an herb very generally known, and in Hebrew

called Esob. h wai commonly made use if in
purifcation instead of a sprinkler: Thus God
commanded the Hebrews, uAf« they came out of
I'^KJl'ti to 'ak€ a bunch qj hyssop) /.. dtp it in

tie blood of the Paichal Lamb, and sprinkle
the lintel and two side-posts with it, ! .\- d,
12. 22. Sometimts they added a little wool t«

it, of a ecarlct colour. So in the purification
of lepers, they dipped a iunch composed -f
hyssop, the branches of cedar, and red -.iOol, tit

water, mingled uith the blood of a bird, and
with it sprinkltd the leper. Lev. 14. 4..Sc.

David alludes to these ceremonial purifications.
Psal.31.7. Purge me Willi hyssop, and 1 shjil
be clean ; that is. As lepeis and other uncltan
persons are by thy appointment purified by the
use of hyssop and other things, to dothouetem^e
me, a most leprous atid polluted creature, by thy
grace, and by the virtue of the blood of Christ,
which is represented and signified by those cere-
monial usages.

Hyssop IX a shrub, which shoots out abundance aj
suckers irom one root only: it it as hard as any
large wood, and grows about a foot and an half
high. At particular distances on both sides of
its stock It pushes out longish leaves, tvhich are
hard, odoriferous, warm, and a Utile bitter to
the taste. The blossom of %t appears at the top
of the stem, of an aiure colour, and like an ear of
corn. There are two sorts of it, the garden, and
mujoiraiH hyssop. It is very jnobable that hy».
sop grows loa i«ry great height in Judea, since
It It said in the gospel, that the ioldiert having
fillfd a spunge with vinegar, they put' tt upon a
stick of hyssop, and presented it to our Sa
viour's mouth, who was then upon the croHf
John ly. 29.

Ejorf.12 22. ye shall take a bunch of A. and dip it

Lev. 14.4. take cedar-wood, scarlet, and A.6,iy,5i,
52. shall cleanse the house with the A. and scarlet

A 7fm. 19. 6. shall cast A.intothemidst of ihe burning
18. a clean person shall take A. and ilip u in water

I hin^s 4. 33 .from ihe cedar-tree even unto the A.
Psal. 51, 7- purge me with A. and I shall be cleau
John \g. 29. they filled a spunge, and put it on A.
hei.Q.ig.he took bloodwith A. and sprinkled people

L
T /.> referred (I) 7'o God. to set forth, [1] 7A«
-* dignity of his person, Psal. 81. 10. Isa. 45, 5,

6. [2] ills great power arid might, (Jen, 17.I.
[3] his eieinal and unchangeable being in him-
self, Kxod. S. 14. [4] 7A* certaitity oJ his
promises and t/ireatenings, I'.xod. 6, 2. Num.
14. .15. (II) To ihe Aon of God. [1] Jitfore
his manifestation tn the flesh. Cant. 2. 1.

[2] Jlhen manifested, Mmi. 14. 62. Luke "4
39. (Ill) To the holy lihost. Acts 10. 20.'

(IV) To the church. Cant. 2. 16.
| 6. 1. ( \'>

To the good angels, Luke 1. I9.
| 2. 10. lUv.

22. g. (VI) To evtl angels, 1 Kings 22. 21,24.
(\'tl) To men and women, denoting, [1] 'J'heir

pride, Isa. 47. 8, 10. [2] The certainty of
what is spoken, (»al. 5. 2. Philem. jg. [3]
'Ihe readiness of the speaker to perfoim hit
duty, or what is enjoined him, Mic. 3. 8. Mat.
21. 30. (\ 1 1 1) 7;> the creatures. Num. 22. 30
Judg. 9. 9. 11, 13,

<;e7i.6.17.behold 7,even /,do bring a flood on earth
9 y 7, behold 1. establish my covenant with you
3t. .'10, 7 shall be desiroyed, 1 and my house
37.10. shall /, thy molu. and breih. come to bow?
.30. the child is ucu, and 1, whither shall 7 gn ?

39- 9. there is none in this house greater than I
LTr</,;}.U.whoani /, tliat 7 should goto Pharaoh?
9.27- L. is righteous, 7 and my j)eople are wicked
14. 17. and 7, behold 7 will harden the h. arls
18. 6. 7 thy falher-iu-Iaw .lethroam come to ihee
31. 6. I, behold /, have given with him Ahuliab

TLfft.26.28. /, even /,will chastise you for your sins
Num. 3. I'i. 7, behold /, have taken the Lev. IH. 6.
/^fMi'.7.17.nations more than 7, how can i dispo^s,
32. 3y. /, even 7, am he. there is no God wiUi me

J.'jA. 14.7 -forty years old was 7 whenMoses sent uie
Judg.b.Z.l,^\eii /.will sing to ihe Lord God of Ur.

i

7 till / Deborah arose.ihat /arose mother in Isr.
I

7. 18. when 7 blow, / and all that are with uit- j

11.37. tiiay bewail my virginity, 7andmy ftUows
[

l'-'.2. /ajiU niy people were at strifewith Ammoo
2>J. 4. 7 came to (.ibeah, / and my concubine

|Sam. 24.17. he said,thou art more righteous than / [

2.inni.3 28. / r.nd my kiupd. areguiUlcss befi.re L. '

13. 13. 7, whither shall i cawsc my shame to go ?

1 A if/gj 1,21, 7 and sonSoIom. be counted offenders
18.22. 7, even / only remain aprophet, 19. lo.l-t.

1 Chr. 2y. 14. who am 7, whatinypeop. 2 CAr. 2.6.
2 Chr. 32. 13. what / and f,-nher3 liave done to pvo,
LiTal .'Z\. 7, even 7 Ariaxerxes, make a decree
^eh. 5. 15. but so did not /, because of fear of <J.
/..'/A.4.16. 7also aiwimy maidens will fast li^ew;^yl
Job 1.15. 7 only am escaped to tell thee, I6, \1 .Uj
13. i). thy own mouth condenuieih thee, and not /
34, 33. whether thou rcluse or rhitose, and uol X



JA3
P/.6l. 2. lead me lo the rock that is higher than /

142. 6. persecutors, lor they are stronger than /
Ecct. 2. 25. who can hasteo hereunto more than / .'

Cant.i.l. /am the rose of Sharon, and lily of vall.

6.3. /^am my beloved's,?. 10. p8. 10. iam a wall

Isa. 8.18. i and child. L. hath given me. Heb.'Z.l^.

41. 4. I the Lord the first, I am he. 43. 11, C5.

10. / am with thee, for / am thy God, 43. 5.

4*. 6. /am thefirst, /am thelast,4a.l2. iC<r.l 17-

7. who as / shall call, and shall declare it i*

45. 1€. /.even my hand^have stretched out heav,

4*)- 4. even to your old age / am he, / have made
g. /am God, and there is none else, /am God

48. 15. /, even /have spoken, /have called him
l6. from time that it was,there am /, Mat. 18.20.

43. 5. yet shall / be glorious in the eyes of the L.

51.12. /.even f am he, 52. 6.
||
52. 6. behold, it is /

65. 5. stand by thyself, for / am holier than thou

jVr.20.7. /w;is deceived, thou art stronger than /
23. 39. behold /, even /, will utterly forget you
r.tet.5. 8. behold /, even 1, am against thee

6.3. behold /, even /, will bring a sword upon you
34. 11. beh. /. even /, will search sheep and seek

20. /.even /.willjudge between fat catt. and lean

•4*. 28. / am their inherit. / am their possession

Dan.8.l5. when /, even /Dan. had seen the vision

//li. 5. 14. /, even /, will tear. / will take away
i/ae. 1.13. Haggai spoke, / am with you, saith Lord
Zec/i. 1. 15. for/ was but little displeased.lhey help
Mal.l.l^. should / accept of your hands 'saith I^d.

Mat. 3. 11. after me is mightier than /, AJari: 1.7.
14.27. it is /, be not afraid, Mark 6.50. JoAn6. 20.

16.13. whom do men saythat /the Son of man am'
18. 20. two or three, there am 7 in midst of them
24.5. many shall com*- in name,saying, /am Chr.
26. 22. everyone i'fgan to say. Lord, is it /. ,'

A/«r*l4. 29. iho' all sliall be offended,yet will not /
Luire 2. 48. thy father iud / sought thee sorrowiiii;

11. 19- if /by Beelzeb. cast out devils, by whom do
20. if / wth the finger of God cas^ out devils

?l .8 shall come in my name, saying, /am Christ

22. 27. bat I am among you as he that serveth

24. 39. that it is / myself, handle me and see

Johnl. 20. he confessed, /am not the Christ, 3. 28.

33. /knew aim not
]]
4, 'J6. /that speak am he

fl.l6. /am not alone,but / and Fatb. that sent me
£3. / am from above, / am not of this world
28. shall know that /am he, /do nothing ofmyseli
58.Jesus said, verily, before Abraham was, / am
10. .30. / and Ay Father are one
38. the Father in me,and /in him, 17.21. ( 15.5.

12. 32. and /,if / be lifted up, will draw all men lo

1.1. 14. if /then your Ld. and Master have washed
14.20, /in my Fath.

||
15.4. abide in me, I in you

28. /goto Fath. for my Father is greater than I

17. 23. /. in them, 26.ll25.but /have known thee

18. 35. Pilate answered, am / a Jew ?

y3f/.(11.17.whatwas /. that /could withstandGod ?

22. 28. / obtaintdlhis freedom ; /was free born
Horn. 7.17. it is no mure /. but sindwell. in me, 20.

1 Cor. 1.12. /am of Paul, /of Apollo5,/of Chr.3.4.

2.1. and /brethren when /came lo you declaring

3.1. and /, brethr. could not speak to you as to sp.

7-7- /would thai all men wert even as /myself
8. if they abide even as /

|i
10. yet not /, but Lord

9- 6. or / only and Barnabas, have not we power
26./ therefore so run. so fight /, not as one that

J 1.1.be ye followers of me, even as / am of Christ

15.10. by the grace of G./ am what /am, yet not /

11. whether it were / or th°y, so we preached
l6.10.forhe worketh the work of Christ, even as/

2 f-^'ur. 11. 22. arc they Hebrews ' so am /
23. /am more 1129. who is offended, /bum not?

Cal. 2.19. /ihro'the law am dead to the law, that /

20, / live, yel not / bul Christ liveth in me
4. 12. brethren be as / am, for /am as ye are

5. 11. / brethren, if / yet prrach circumcision

6. 14. that /ihould glory in cross, and / lo world
i.';>/i.l.]5./also,afier /heard of your faith in Jesus

4. 1. /therefore, prisoner of the Lord.beseech you
1 i'tt. 1.16. it is written, be ye holy, for /am holy

^ John 1. whom /love in tbe truth, and not /only
litv. 1.8. /am Alpha and Omega, beginn. and end
3. ig. as many as / love, / rebuke and chasten

21. as /also overcame
|I
21. 2. /John saw, 22.8.

22- 9. see thou do it not, / am thy fellow-servant

16. I Jesus have sent my angel to testify these

things, / am the root and offspring of David
JACINTH.

i?*r.9.17.having breast-plates of fire, j.and brimst,

SI 20. the eleventh foundation of the city was a^'.

JAILER.
/ids 16. 23. charging the^. to keep them safely

JANGLING.
1 Tiw). 1.6. having swerved, turned aside to vain_;.

JASPER.
/^xcrf.28.20,the fourth row an onyx and aj'. 39. 13

£1**.25. 13.topaz, the diamond and j. thy covering

Kev. 4. 3. he that sat, was to look upon like ^j.
*ii. 11. her light was like ta a_;. -tone, clear as
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IDO
/?<?!. 21. 18. building of the wall of city was of^",

19. with precious stones, the first foundal. was ;'.

JAVELIN.
A'um.25. 7. and Phinehas took aj'. in his hand
1 Sam. 18. 10. there was a>. in Saul's hand. 19. 9,

11. Saul cast the j'. for he said, 1 will smite Dav,
19. 10. he smote the _;. into the wall, David tied

JAW.
Judg.\5.\Q.\>\iX God clave an hollow place in the,;.

Job 41. 2. canst thou bore hisj. thro' with a thorn :

JAW-BONE.
Judg. 15. 15. Samson found a Qew^'.-A(i7tf of an ass

15. 16. with {he j.-bone of an ass have I slain

17. he cast away the j.-bone out of his hand
JAWS.

Job 29. 17. and I brake thej. of the wicked
Psal. 22. 15. and my tongue cleaveth to my j'.

/j£i.3i\2B.there shall be a bridle in^'. of the people

//of. 11.4, as they thatUike off the yoke on their ^'.

JAW-TEETH.
Prov. 30. 14. and {\\^\t j .-teeth asknives to devour

ICE. 'See YCE.
IDLE.

Signifies [1] One who is slothful or laty, Exod.
5.8.17. [2] On§ that uonld uork, but is not

employed or Aired, Mat. 20. 3, 6. [3] Ihiproji-

table, not tending to edification. Mat. 12. 36.

Exod. 5. 8. for they be i. therefore they cry
17.but he said ye are 1. ye are 1. ye say, let us go

Prov. ig. 15. and 1. soul shall suffer hunger
Mat. 12. 36. that every i. word men shall speak
20.3.he saw others standing 1. in market-place. 6.

Lukf 24. 11. and their words seemed as i. tales

1 'iVm.5.1 3.withal thev learn to be (.and not only 1.

IDLENES.S.
Prov. 31. 27. J-he eateth not the bread of /.

Arc/. 10, 18. through 1. the house droppelh through
l.zek. Id. 49. and abundance of i. was in her

IDOLATER.
1 Cor.S.ll.if any called a brother be an i.nottoeai

/';>/(. 5. 5.who is an 1. hath any inheritance in kingd.

IDOLATERS.
1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogeth. with the covetous on'.

6. 9. I. shall not inherit the kingdom of God
10. 7. neither be ye i. as were some of them

Hev. 21. 8. but •'. shall have their part in the lake

22. 15. without are murderers and 1. and all liars

IDOLATRY
SuHiifies, [1] The superstitions worship which is

^iz'en to idols or false gods. Acts 17. I6. 1 Cor.

10. 7. [2] The making of any image or likt-

itess of God or any creature for a religious end,

Deut. 5. 8. Gal. "5. 20. [3] /ill human in-

ventions thrust into the uorship of Ood, Deut.

12. 32. [4] The setting of the heart i/tordinalely

vpon any creature, Phil. 3. I9. [5] An ini-r-

dinaie love to, and disinistfiU care for, the

things of the world. Col. 3. 5.

1 -Sam. 15. 23. stubbornness is as iniquity and 1.

Acts 17. 16. when he saw the city wholly given to 1

.

1 Cor. 10. 14. my dearly beloved, flee from i.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are i. wiicli. raft

Col. 3. 5. mortify covetousness, which is i.

IDOLATRIES.
1 Vet. 4.3. when he walked in abominable 1.

IDOLATROUS.
Kings 23. 5. Josiah put down the 1. priests

IDOL.
Zcc/i. 11. 17.woe to the i. shepherd that leaveih flock

IDOL
Signifies, [1] An image or statue Tcprf>ni/ing

some false deity, 2 Cor. 6. I6. [2] Any thing

too THuch and sinfully indulged, 1 John 5. 21.

[.3] Devils, Isa. I9. 3. I Cor. 10. 21.

1 Kings 15. 13. she made an i. in grove, 2 CAr. 15. I6.

2 Chron. 33. 7. he set the i. in the house of God
15. he took the i. out of the house of the Lord

/j«.48.5.If!iitthou should say my 1. hath done them

66. 3. he that burneth incense as if he blessed an i.

Jer. 22. 28. is this man Coniah a despised broken 1.

..^frj7.41.made a calf and offered sacrifice to the 1.

1 Cor. 8. 4. we know an 1. is nothinq in world, Iti.ig.

7. some with conscienrenf the i.to this hour eat it

IDOLS.
Lev.\g.-i. turn ye not unto i.|| 26.1. shall make no 1.

26.30.willcast'your carcases on carcases of youri,

Deut. 29. 17. ye have seen their 1. wood and stone

1 Sam. ^l. 9. to publish it in 'he house of their i.

1 A'ln^f 15.12. Asa removed the 1. his father made
21. 26. Ahab did very abominable in following 1.

2 Kings 17. 12. for they served 1. 2 Chron. 24. 18,

21.11.Manasseh hath madeJudah to sin with hisi

21. AmoQ served the 1. that his father served

23. 24. the 1. that were spied in the landof Judah
1 Chron. 10. 9. to carry tidincs to their i. and people

16.26. for all the gods of the peeple arc 1.

2 Chr 15 S.Asa put away abominable i.otitofjud.

34. 7. Josiah cut down all the 1 . in the land of Isr

Psal. 96. 5. for all the gods of the nations are 1

97. 7. confonnded.they that boast themselves of 1

JEA
Psal. 106. 36. they serv, their i. that were snart Ui

38. whom they sacrificed to the 1. of Canaan
115. 4. their i, are silver and gold, 155. 15.

Isa. 2. 8. their land is full of (.worship work of ha.
18. and the 1. he shall utterly abolish

SO.shiill cast away his 1.of silver and gold. 31.7
10.10. as my hand halh found kingdoms of the 1

1 I.to Samaria and heri. sodo toJeras. and her 1

ig. 1. i. of Eg^^pi shall be moved at his presence
3. they shall seek to the 1. and to the charmers

^5. 16. the makers oft. shall go to confusion
46. 1 . their 1. were on the beasts and on the cattle

57.5. inflaming yourselves with 1. under green tree

Jer. 50.2. her i. are confounded.her images broken
38.land of images.and they are mad upon their 1.

£i^-t. 6.4. cast your slain men before your 1. 5.13.

6. alt. laid waste.yonr i.may be brdken and cease
g.with their eyeswhich go awhoring after their 1.

13. where they did offer sweet savour to all th. 1.

8.10. I saw all the 1. of Israel pourtrayed on wall
14. 3. these men set up their 1. in their heart, 4, 7.

5. they are estranged from me through their 1,

6. repent, and turn from your 1.

16. 36. and with all the 1. of thy abominations
18. 6.nor hath lift up his eyes to the i.of Israel, 15.

12. oppressed the poor, hath lift up his eyes to 1,

20.7. defile not yourselves with the (. of Egypt, 18.
8.nor did they forsake the 1. of Egypt, 1 will pour
l6.pollutedmysabbaths,for their heartwent aft.i.

£4. polluted sabb.their eyes went after father's 1.

31. ye pollute yourselves with all your 1. even
unto this day, 22. 4.

|
23. 7, 30, 37.

39. but pollute ye my holy name no more with 1.

22. 3. the city maketh i. againjt herself to defile

23. 3g.when theyhad slain theirchildren to their 1.

49. and ye shall bear the sins of your 1. I am L,

30.13. I will destroy i.and will cause their images
33. 25. and ye lift up your eyes towards your 1,

36. 18. for their i. wherewitii they polluted it

25. from all your i. will I cleanse you, 37. 23.

44. 10. which went astray from me after their 1.

12. because ihey minister, lo ihem before their 1

//(i,T. 4. 17. Ephraim is joined to 1. let him alone

8.4. of their silv. and gold have they made them 1.

13.2. have made 1. according to their understand.

14. 8. what have I to do any more with i.

Mic. 1.7. and all the i. thereof will I lay desolate

llab. 2.18. maker tnisteth therein to make dumb i.

Zeph. I.t3. I will consume i. with the wicked
ZffA.10.2. for the 1. have spoken vanity, and diviit.

13. 2. I will cut off names of the 1. out of the land

Acts 15. 20. they abslain from pollutions of 1.

29, abstain from meats offered to 1. 21.25.

17. f 16. when he saw the city full of 1.

Rom. 2.22. thou that abhorrest 1. dost thou commit
1 Cor. 8. 1. as touching things offered to i. 4. 10.

[10. ig.28. Rev.^. 14. 20.

12.2. were Gentiles carried away to these dumb 1.

2 (Jor. 6.16. what agreement temple of God withi..^

1 Thess. l.g. how ye turned to God from 1.

1 John 5. 21. children keep yourselves from i.

Rev. g.20. not worsliip devils and 1. of gold andsil.

JEALOUS.
Eiod. 20. 5. for T the Lord thy God am a j. God,

34.14. Devi. 4. 24.
|
5. g. |

6. 15. Joi/;. 24.19-

Num. 5. 14. and he be J. of his wife, 14. 1 3o.

1 A'jHgjig.lO. I hifvebeen>. forthe L. ofhosts,14.

E:£k. 39. 25. and will be j. for my holy name
Joel2. 18. then will the Lord be j. for his land

Nah, 1. 2. God is j. and the Lord revengelh

Zech. 1.14. I amj.forJerus.il 8. 2. was j". for /ion

Car. 11.2. fori d-raj. over you with godly jealousy

JEALOUSY
Signifies. [1] Su.ipicion between married persons of

their fidelity one to another. Num. 5. 14. [2]

An earneii desire and concern for the welfare

of others, joined with somt degree of fear 1/

them, 2 Cor. 11. 2. [3] The hot displeasure aud

indignation of God, Psal. 7g. 5- 1 Cor. 10. 22.

A^im.5.I4. the spirit ofj. come upon him, 14. t 30.

15. for it is an offering oij. and of memorial, 18

25. then priest shall take>. offering from woman
25. 11. that I consumed not Israel in my j.

Ihut. 29. 20. his_;. shall smoke against that man
3J. 16. ihey provoked him lojr". I Kings 14. 22.

21. have moved me to i. I will move them toj

P.\al. 78. 58. they moved him to^. with images

7g. 5. how long, Lord, shall thy j, burn with fire

/^ror.6.34.rnr j.is ihe rage of man.he will not sparo

27. t 4. but who is able to stand before j. ?

C«Mr.8.6._;.iscruei as ihegrave.ihe coals thereof are

Jsa. 42. 13. be shall stir upj. like a man of war
Etek. 8. 3. where was the seat of the image oij. f

5. behold at gate of altar this image oij. inenlr_\

16. 38. and I will give thee blood in fury andj".

42.my_;'. shall depart from thee and will beoiuii

23.25.1 will set mvj-against thee, they shall dei.i

36. 5. in the fire of; have I spoken. 6. |
.38.1'.).

Zeph.X.Wi.v^hos^ laiid devoured by fire of hisj.S.H

.Zcih. 1. 14. ! am jealous for Ziou with greatj.H -

-J



J^«m.U*>.19. Mo9, saiih.will prov you lo_;,by them
11. ILsaWalion to Gentiles, to provoke lliem to_/.

1 fJor. 10. 22. do we provoke the Lord to _;". /

S Cor. 11.2.for I am jealonsover tku with godly ^.

JEALOUSIt:.s'.
A'wm.5. 29- this is law of_;, when awife goeth aside

JEOPAKDKU.
Jvt/g.5.l8.were people ihai^.their lives unto death

IKOPAKDY.
2 Sam 1'i. 17. went xnj. of their lives, 1 CAr.ll.lQ.

1 Chi . \<i. 19. he will fall to Snul. toj.of our heads

Z.i/XfB.'JS.ship was filled with water,they were iry.

1 Cor. 15. 30. and why stand we inj. every hour .'

JESl'ING.
l-j'h. 5. 4. nor filthiness, nor^'. not convenient

JEWEL
Siliiifies,

ly"]
A j/recimis and eostly ornament. Gen.

24. 5,t. (2] GotTs children. Mnl. 3. 17.

Piov. 11. 22. as a _;'. of gold tn a swine's snout

20. 15. hut the lips of knowledge are a precious j,

£w*.l6.12.I put a^'.oti thy forehead, and ear-rings

JEWELS.
Gen. 24. 53. the servant brought forth j. of silver

f;Tfl</.3.22. shall borrow _;". of gold. 11.2.
|
12. .35.

35. 22. they brought all>. of gold. Num. 31. 50.

yitm. 31. 51. took the gold, even all wrought j.

i Sun. 6. 8. and put the _;. of gold in a coffer, lo.

2 Chnm. 20 25. they four, riches and precious /,

3J, 27. niaile treasuries for all manner pleasant j.
Job 28. 17. the exchange of it shall not be for_;, of
Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks are comciy with rows of ^^
7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are like_;.

Ifa. 61. 10. as a bride adorrelh herself with her^'.

i!=r^.l6,]7. hast taken thyj'. of my gold and silver

39. and they shall take thy fair,;. 23. 26.

Uos. 2. 1,"?. she decked herself with ear-rings and^'.

Mai 3 17.they shall be mine,when I make up my^".
IF

Signifies, [1] Surely, Num. 14. + 23. [2] Whether
or no. Gen. S.'b. [3] When, Judg. 21. 21.

John 12. 32. It denotes, [ij A condition.
Deut. 28. 15. Luke 9, 23. [2] A sitppo^icton,.

Uom. 4. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 17- [3] A reason of
a matter, Eph. 4. 2L

Gen. 25. 22. she said, if it be so, why am I thus ?

31.8. i/'he said thusjl .34. 15, i/" ye will be as we be
43. 11. lyii must be so now, take of the be?t fruits

Jiiih. 14. 12, if so be the Lord will be with me
1 Sam. 14. 9 I/' they say to us, tarry till we come
20. 7. (7'he say thus, "it is well, 2 Sam. 15- 2*3.

2 h'ingsT .4.ijvi:e say, (/"we sit here ; >/ they kill us
10,6, iT yebe mine, i/" ye will hearken to my voice

JuA 9,29.1/ 1 be wicked.I0.15.||2t.25.i/it be not so

i^sat. 7. 3. if I have done this, 1/" there be iniquity

Jer. 27-18. if they be prophets, 1/ the word of Lord
51. 8.take balm for her pain, tf so be may be heal.

Dan. 3. 17. if it be so, ourGod is able todeliver us
4,27 {/it niay be a lengthening of thy tranquillity

7/0.1.8.7.'/ so be it yield, strangers shall swall. it up
A/a/. 4. 3. i/thou be the .Son of (^od, command that

these sto^es be made bread, 27. 40. LuAe i. 3.

14. 28 if it be thnu, bid me come to tliee on water
27. 43. fet him deliver him, i^'he will have him
Mark 1. 40,//* thou wilt, thou canst make me clean

1 1. 32. i/ we shall say, of men. they feared people
Luie 23. 35. 1/ he be Christ, 39. John 10, 24.
John 1. 25. i/"thou be not Ellas, nor that prophet
15. 18. t/'the world hate you, 1 John 3. 13.

19. 12. Jews cried out, 1/ thou let this man go
Att.i5. 39. i/'it be of God ye cannot overthrow it

I Vol .15.19-'y in this life only we have hopeinChr.
(ial. 4.7. i/a son, then an heir of God thro' Christ
Phil.l.l. tf any consolation, i/'aiiycomfort of 1-ove

lieb. 3. t 11. i/they shall enter into rest, 4. 3.5.
1 John 2. 19. 1/ they had been of us, they would

I F not.

Gen. 18.21. if not I will know
||
24, 49. ifn. tell me

Kxod. 32.32. ifnoi, blot me, I pray, out of thy book
Jtidg.g.l5.ifn. let fire come out ofthe bramble, £0
1 Sarn. 2. I6. and if jiot, I will take it by force
6. 9. if not, then we shall know it is not his hand

2 Sam. 13. 26. if not, I pray thee, let Amnrio go
17.6. shall we do after his^ay. ? if not speak thou

2 htngs 2. 10. but if not, it shall not be so
Job y. 24. if not, where, and who is he ?

33.33, 1/" not, hearken unto me, hold thy peace
Pan. 3. 18. but if not, he it known to thee, O king
Zt:ch 11. 12. give me my price ; if not, forbear
Luke 10. 6. but if not, it shall turn to you again
13 9. 1/ not, after that thou shalt cut it down

See Werk.
I V HOW,

Gen. 18. 3. if now 1 have found favour in thy sight
24. 42. O God, 1/ now thou do prosper my way
49. tf no7D youViU deal kindly with me
SS.Kt.Jacobsaid, ifnow 1 have found ^.-race in thv

sight, 47.29. Eiod. 34. 9. Juds. 6. 17",

i.Cor 4.7-i*^n. thou didst receive ii,wLy dost glory
IGNOMINY.

Prir \H ^ comcthcwtemp'., iiid with I reproach
304

IGXOKANCE
Signifits, [1] II'aMt of the true Icno'tiledge of Ga'
and of heavenit/ t/iings, £ph. *», 18, [2] /'«-

belief, which follows ignorance, 1 Pet. 1. 14.

[.3] Error, imprudence, or surpriie. Lev. 4, 2,

13. [4] Idolatry. Acts 17.30.
Lev. 4.2.if a soul shall sin thro' 1. against any com-

mand 1 eiit, 5. 15, Num. 15, 24, 27,28, 29.
13. the whole congregation of Israel sin thro' i.

22. when a ruler haih done somewhat thro' i,

27. if any of the common people sin thro' i.

Num. 15. 25. it shall be forgiven them for il is '.

y-lcis 3,17.1 wot that thro' i.ye did it,as your rulers

17. 30. and the times of this '. God winked at

Ejth.-t.lS. being alienated thro' the i.that is in them
1 Pet. 1. 14. according to the former lusts inyouri.
2. 15. that ye may put to silence 1. of foolish men

"ignorant
Signifies, [1] One chat wants undtrslanding. Isa,

56. 10. [2] One that in not tn a capactixi to

know one's condition, or deliver fiom iroitbies,

Isa, 63. 16. [3] Htth.juf the knowledge of the

true Ood, Acts 17. 23. [4] One sinning wi-

wittingly, not knowing that the Christian reli-

gion was the true religt.>n, 1 lim. 1. 13. [3]

One that has not been tiained up in schools ofpo-
lite learning, nor attained his knowledge by the or-

dinary uav of learning it Jrom men. Acts 4.13.

[6] One not rightly conceiving or uppiehend-
ing, Koni. 10. 3. [7.1 One thnt sinnelh Jor
want of the knowledge of his duty, and through
inconsideration, fleb. 5. 2.

Psal. 73,22. so foolish was I and i. I was a.s a beast
Isa. 56, 10. they are all 1. they are all dumb dogs
63.16. thou art our falher.lho'Abraham be i. of us
Acts 4. 1.3. and perceived that they were 1. men
Rom. 1.13. now 1 would not have you i. brethren,

1 Cor. 10. 1.
I

12.1. 2 Cor. 1. h 1. 'Ihess.-VA^.

10.3. they benig 1. of God's righteoiis.going about
11. 25. that ye should be 1. of this mastery

1 Cor, 14. 38. if any man be 1. let him be 1.

2 Cor. 2, 11. for we are not i. of Satan's devices
Heb. 5, 2. who can have compassion on the i.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they are wdlingly 1. of
8. but, beloved, be not 1. of this one thing

IGNORANILY
A'/»n.l5.28. priests atone for the soul that sinnelh i

Z,»/H/.ig.4.the case, whoso killeth his neighbour 1.

Acts i7.23.whoD. therefore ye i. worship 1 declare
1 Tim.l.\3. liad mercy, beciuse I did it t. in unbel.

1 SLA NO.
Joh 22. 30. he shall deliver the i. of the innocent
ha. 34.14. shall meet with the wild beastsof the i.

Acts 11 . 16. and running under a certain t. Clautla
2b, howbeit, we must be cast on a certain 1,

'8. I. they knew that the i.wds called Melita
7. were possessions ofthe chief man of the 1,

9. others who had diseases in the t . were healed
Pei-. 6. 14. every 1. was moved out of if) place
16. 20. every i. Hedaway, mountains not found

isla'nd.s.
/.iii.ll ll.to receive his people from the j. ofthe sea
13. 2,'. wild beasts ofthe 1. shall cry in their houses
41.1. keep silence before me, O 1. and let people
42.12. and declare the Lord's praise in the 1.

15. 1 will make the rivers 1. and dry up the pools

59. 18. to the I. he will repay recompense
Jt;.50. .39. wild beasts ofthe i, shall dwell there

ISLE.
Isa. 20. 6. the inhabitants of the i. say in that day
23. 2. be still, ye inhabitants of the 1.

6. pass r er to Tarshish, howl, inhabitants of 1.

Acts 13. 6. they had gone through the i. to I'aphos

2B. 11. in a ship which had wintered in the i.

iiev. 1.9. I John was in the t, that is called Patmos
ISLES.

O««.I0.5.bj-these were the i.ofthe Gentiles divided
Esth. 10. 1, ./Xhasuerus laid a tribute on the 1.

Psal.H. lO.the kings of the 1, shall bring presents

97. 1. let the multitude of the 1. be glad thereof

Isa. 24. 15. glorify ye the Lord in the r. of the sea
40. 15. he taketh up the 1. as a very little thing

41 ,5. the i.saw it and feared, the ends ofthe earth
42.4. and the 1. shall wait for his law
10. the I. and the inhabit, thereof sing his praise

49. 1. listen. O i. unto me, and hearken ye people

51 . 5, the I. sQall wait upon uie and trust, 60. 9.

6i>, 19. the i.afar off that have not heard my fame
Jer. 2. 10. for pass over the 1. of C'hitiim, and see

25. 22. the kings o( the 1, shall drink after them
31. 10. hear and declare it in the 1. afar off

Etek. 26.15, shall not 1, sh;Jre at sound of thy fall f

26. 18. the I. tremble, the i. shall be troubled

27 .3.who art a merchant of the people lor many i

.

6. benches of ivory, brought out of 1. of Chittim

7. blue and purple from the 1. of Elisha
15. many 1, were the merchandise of thy hand
35. inhabitants ofthe i.shall he astonished at thee

3y. 6, among them that dwell carelessly in the 1.

/.'u't.ll.lU after this he shall turn hi^ facv 10 the 1

'1

Tiflul. '/. 11. &II the i. of heathen shall v,or>hi|>

htm
ILL

Otn, 41. 3. kJne came up 1.-favoured, 4, 19, 20, "il

43.6. whydealt ye so r. with me as to tell (Hl man
Deut.\5.'i\ .hath any i.blcitish fhou <halt nnt "fler
Job 20. 26 it shall go 1. with htm that is left

P\al. 106. 32.it went i. with Moses for their sake
Isa.:i. 11. woe to the wicked, it shall he 1. with him
Jei . -U). 4. if it seem 1. to the^e lo come with me
Joel '2. 20. his stink and his 1. savour shall come up
iU/r. 3.4. they behaved themselves i. in their dunigs
Horn. 13. 10. love worketh no i, to his neighbour

ILL facotiredness.

/JtfK/. 17.1. not sacrifice goat v.-\iere\ai.-favouredneta

ILLUMINATED.
//t:i.l0.32.afterye were i. ye endured a great fight

I.MAGE
Signifies, [1] A representation or likeness of a per-

son or thing, 1 .Sam. ly. 13. Mat. 22. 20.

[2] Any shape 07 picture repiesenting God, or

any crtatuie, ntude for the snke of divine
ship, Lxod. 20, 4. [3] Our Ttsemblance
God in righteousness and holmlss, tJen. 1.

[4] Our likeness to Ood in nsptct of dominion
and power, I Cor. 11. 7. [5] An i>sentiat,

substantial, real, and adeiptate resemblance of
the person of anvther. Col, 1. 15. Ileb. I. 3.

It IS taken, [l] Essentially, as Christ w the

tnuige vj his lather, Ileb. 1 3. [2] Acti-
dinially,or rtspeciing guahttes,spirttnitl and hea-
venly. Gen, 1. 26, 27- 13] Einteitti'illy.for the

substance of the things whereof then be imager,
1 Cor. 15. 4y. Ileb, )U. 1." [+1 My^tuaUy,
Rev. 1,(. 14, 15.

I

14. i>, 11. [5] lUpiesenij.
lively, i Cor. 11. 7. [6]Civilly, Mat, 22. 20.

[7] Jmiigmarily, as tn apparitions. Job 4. I6.

[8j Eiguratitelv,Jor the traiiMtory felmti/ and
glory of tkc wicked, Tsal. 73. 20. [y] 'idola-

trously, 2 Kings 17. 10, lO.

Gen. 1. 26. let us make man in our 1. 27.
|
9- 6.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own 1. after his 1.

Lei. 26. 1. nor learup a standing i. Heut. 16, 22.

1 Sum. ly. 13. Michal took an 1. and laid it in bed
16. behold there was an 1, in the bed with pillow

2 hingi 3. 2. for .lehoram put away the f, id lUial

10. 27. they brake down the 1. and house of Ua^i
Chr. 33, 7. Mdiiassehset carved i, in house of ti.

Job 4. I6. an I. was before mine eyes, wo;* sile iv
Psal. 3y. 4 6. surely every man walketh in a.) 1.

73. 20. when thou awakest, shalt despise tht-ir 1.

Ezek.b.3- there was the seat of lliei. ofjealousy, 5.

Dan. 2. 31. behold, a gi"eat i. stood before thee

35. stone that smote 1. became a great inumiiani
3. 1 . N ebuchadnezzar the king made an 1. of ^uld

5. fall down and worship the golden i. 10, 15.

llos. 3. 4. Isr. shall abide many days without an 1.

i'U«f.22,20.whoseisthisj..'' Ma'rk V:. I6. LukeiO.'ii.

Acts ly, 35. of the 1. which fell down from Jnpiitr

Horn. 1, 23. and ch.mged the glory of G. into an 1.

8. 29- to be conformed to the 1. of his .Son

11.4. who have not bowed the knt e to t. of liaal

1 Ci'r.l 1.7. forasmuch as he is the 1. and glory of G.
15. 49. and as we have borne the c. of the earthy

2 Cor. 3,18. and changed into the same i.from gb-ry
4. 4. of Christ, who is the 1. of God, (^l. 1, 15.

Col. 3. 10. after the i. of him that created hini

Jhb. 1. 3. by his Son, the express i. of his person
10. 1. a sliadow, not the very 1. of the things

Kev.lS.14. that they should make an 1. to the tiojsi

15, had power to give life unto the i. of the be;wl

14.9- if any man worship the beast and his 1.

11, they have no rest, who worsh. beast and his 1.

15, 2. that have gotten victory over beast and liisi

16. 2. grievous sore fell on them that worship, 1,

ly, 20. he deceived them that worshipped his i

20.4. who had not worshipped the beast nor hit 1,

See GKAVF.N.
IMAGE-WoKiv.

2 Chion. 3. 10. he made two cherubimsof i. worA
Molten IMAGE.

Deut. 9' 12. they have made them a molten i

Jri(/i;.17.3.the silver formy son to make a t/io/ro. 1.

P><i/.lo6.iy. made acalf and worshipped wcZ/c . 1.

Jer. 10. 14. for his Jiiolten 1 is falsehood, 51. 17.

liab. 2. 18. whatprofiteth the graven and molten 1.

IMAGES.
Gen. 31. 19. Rachel had stolen her father's i.3l

.35. Laban searched but found not (he 1.

J-jod. 23, 24. thou shall overthrow and quite break
down their I. 34. 13. Dent.T.b. A'wm. 33. 52.

L^t'-26.30.I will cut down your I. and cast carciises

\.\im.ii 5.ye shall make t, of youremerods and mice
11. they laid the 1. of their emerods on the carl

2.!)iiw.5.21 .there they left their i.Uavid burnt them
1 Kings 14. 9. hast made molten 1. to provoke me

23, they also build them high places, i.and grove.'

things 10.fi6. they brought 1. out of house of I'.jkI

II. Id. t. brake ihev in piecf", 18 J.

23 U



IJtM
8 A'lK^, 17. 10. set up I. H ifi. lh"y marlf moUen I.

£". ej, .losialiput away 1. ihat were spi<*cl in land

2 VhffH, 14. .*. and Asa hroke down the 1. 5.

ei.lT-.Ieliniada I.rake i. \\M.\. Hezekiah tji-ake i.

28. 'Z. .Ahaz made alsn nio!(en 1. for Haaliin

31. S'.!. for Anion sacrificed to all the <'arved •'.

S-4..1. Josiali ruldowii tlie carved and mnlieii 1. 4.

/.Iff. '7. 1, he shall not 1 jok to groves or 1.

27- 9- the gpoves and 1. shall not stand up
"iO. '.;2, ye shal! defile the ornament of molten ».

41. 2^. their molleo 1. are wind and confusion
Jer. i%. \\. he shall break the 1. of Beth-shemesh
5.1. 2. idols coiifuunded. her /.are lirnken in pieces

l.iek ri.4 altarsdesolaie.and your i.shall be broken
fi.iiloU bniken.and that your i.may he cut down

7, CU, but they made the 1. of their abominations
Hi. 17. taken pnid, and madest to tnyself 1, of men
21.21. the king of Hahylon consulted with 1.

yi. 14. the i. of the t'haldeans pourtrayed
:iO. li. I will cause their 1. to cease out of Nnph

lli*s, 10, 1 .increas. altars, they ha\e made goodly 1,

2. shall break down their altars, spoil their 1

1.1. 2. they have made their molten 1. of silver

/lnio\ 5.26. ye have borne the tabernacle of your 1.

A/ff.5.1.1. thy graven and standing 1. will 1 cut off

LMACKRV.
Ezek. 8 12. every man in the chamber of his i.

' IMAC.INE
Jith 6.£6. do ye i, to reprove words and speeches
91.27. the devices ye wrongfally 1. against lue

I'titi. 2, 1. why do the people 1. a vain thing ^

3H.l2.ihey seek my hurt and i'. deceits all day long
(i'2, ^. how long will ye 1. mischief against

140. 2. which I. misch. in their heart, are for war
/V.T. 12. 20.deceit is in the heart of them that i.evil

//i>\. 7. 15. yet do they 1. mischief against me
Xii/i. 1.9, what do ye i. against ihe Lord'
^ir/i "! AO. let none 1. evil acainst neighbour, 8.17.

^Icti 4. 25. why do the people 1. vain things ?

IMAGINATION
Si;jiiifies, [I] The lir\t ideas, fwrpi'set, end mofiimt

^f tht soul, (icn.6. 5. [2J Snihhornness, Peut.
29. + 19. Jer. 27. t 17. m Corivpt reason-
iii^f, 2 Cor. 10. t 5.

Cfg/i.6.5. every 1. of his hear' was evil continually
8 21. the I. of man's heart is evil from his youth
I'rut. 2y. 19. thou'jh I walk in the 1. of mine heart
.'U, 21. for I know their i. 1 Chnit. 28. 9.

I (.'/,ro«. 29, IH. keep this forever in the 1, of heart
Jer. 23.17-s»y toevery one walketh aft. 1. of his h
/.«i«i.5l. sottered the proud in I. of their hearts

IMAGINAIiONS.
1 C/ir.^n. Q. L. understands all the (. of thoughts
P>ai. 81 .tl2. I gave them up to the hardness of 1.

Piov. fi, 18. an heart that deviseih wicked 1.

X.am. .1. 6u. thou hast seen all their 1. against me
tU. thou hast heard all their i. against me

/^'w. 1.21. but became vain in their i. heart darken.
2 Cor. to. 5. casting down i. that exalt against God

Vtf Hk\kt.
IMAGINED.

Oen. 11, fi. nothing restrained, which ihfy have »,

/v. lit. 2. let them be akei. in devices they have i.

ex. 1 1, intended evils, thev 1. mischievous device
IMAGlNEill.

Safi.\ 11. there is one that i. evil against the Lord
lMliAI,M,\r. .See Letter E.

IM.MEIMAI ELY.
A//7/. 4, 22. they 1. left the ship and followed him
8. S.I.his leprosy wa.s cleans. .Uari \A^.Lnkf5A^.
20. 3t. I. received sight. Murk 10.32. l.jike 18.43.
2ti.74 I. the cock crew. Luke'Z'Z. 60. John 18. 27.
Aliirk 1.12. I. the .Spirit driveth him into wilderness

.'II. he lilted her up, and 1. the fever left her
i. 15. .Satan cometh i. and taketh away the word
17. when affliction ariseth, 1. they are offended

I 'ike I. (i4. /acharias, his mouth was opened 1.

fi.49.i.ittVll|l8.4t.i. her issue of blood stHuiiched

J M. 11. I. she was made straight and glorified God
19- 1 !• that the kingdom of God should 1. appear

' iiin 5.9- anti 1- the man was made whole
''- '.( 9. :14. Eneas arose 1, (| 10 .}:!. I sent i. to thee

! -
. 21. I. the angel of the Ijjrd smote him

16. '.'fi, aird I. all ihe doors Mere opened
<-/ 1. Ifi, I, I conferred not with flesh and blood

I tf. 4. 2- an<l I. 1 was in the Spirit, and behold
IMMOKl AL

Signifies, [t] One •.cfio is simply a»d even/ uaif
t'tcormptifile, wit/n'Ut pmjiAi/iii/ if perishing or

dum-i. \ Tim. 1. I7. [2] I'hat which betn^
time dead \h<iU rite agaiut never la die more,
I Cor. 15. 5.1. [.1] The eoH.\-utnmate ghrv
and eternal bleaedness of the saints in heaven,
Horn. 2. 7.

I Tim. 1. 17. now to the King eternal, »'. invisible

IMMOKTALI t
\'.

.7('wi. 2. 7. to them who seek for i. eternal life

1 Cor. 15. 51. and this niortai must put on i.

Si. xvhen this mortal shall have put on 1,

1 'I'l/ii. f) 16. who only hath 1 dwelling in the light

TVC
2 T' J*. l.lO.whobrnnght I, to light thro the gospel

I.M.ML'IABLE.
flet. 6. 16. that by two i. things, in which it was

IM.MLIIAIilLirV.
//tA.6.17. the i.of hiscounsel.confirm.itby an oatli

l.Ml'AItr.
f.uie .1.1 1. twocoats.Iet him 1. to him that hath none
/u>m. 1. 11. that I m v I. to you some spiritual gL

l.Ml'AKIEU.
Joh .19. 17. nor hath he i. to her understanding
I /'A*jj.2.8.we were willing to have i.ourownsouU

nil'EDIMENl-.
Mart 7. 12. thev bring one that had 1. io his speech

'l.Ml'l'.M TEN r.

A'um.2.5.thou,afteriliy /.heart, treasures! up wrath
IMl'EIUOU.S.

Ezek. 16. 30. the work of au 1. whorisb woman
I.MIM.ACABLE.

Horn. I. .11, without n.itural affection, 1. unmerciful
IMI'I,EAI).

.Icli 19. 3B. the t»,w is open, let them i. one another
IMHORlUMl V.

Zj<*«11.8.becauseof his 1. he will rise and give him
IMl'OSE.

Eira 7.24. it shall not be lawful to j. toll upon them
IMPOSED.

//(i.y.lO.stooiionly in carnal ordinances i.on them
IMIHJ.SSIHLE.

Mar. 17. 20. and nothing shall be i. unto you
19. 20. with men is i. Mark 10. 27. Luie 18. 27-

f'Uke 1. 37. for with (Jod nothing shall be i. 18. 27.

17- 1. he said, it is 1. but that offences will come
IJeA f) 4. it is (.for those who were 0!>ce enlightened

18. in which it wasi.forCiod to lie, we might have
11. 6. but without faith it is 1. to please God

IMPOIENT.
JoA7t 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude of 1. folk

rUts 4. 9- of the good deed done to the i. man
14. 8. there sat a man at Lvsira 1. in his feet

IMi'OVEKISII.
Jer. 5. 17. thev shall 1. thy fenced cities thou trust

'IMHOVEKISIIED.
Jtid^. 6.fi. Isr. was greatly 1. because of Midianites
PsaL lot). +4.1. they were i. for their iniquity
/ia.40. 20. he that is so i. chnoseth a tree will not rot

jWa/.l .4. whereas Edom Baith,we are i.bdt will ret.

IMIMIISONEI)..
Acts 22. 19. thev know that I 1. and beat them

IMI'KISONMENJ'.
Ezra 7.2fi-whether it be to death, banishment, or 1.

hei. 11 .3t). othershad trial of mockings, bonds, 1,

IMIMILSONMENIS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in 1.

IMPUDENT.
Prov.t. 11. and with an j. face she said to him
Ezek.^A. for they are i. children, and stiff-hearted

.1. 7- the house of Israel are i. and hard-hearted
iMM'TE

Si;;nifies, [I] T'reeiy to account or nscrihe to a
per.\on that ivhtch he /iin.\elj' huth not, nor did
•tot. Horn. 4. 22. [2] To lay to one's c/i/trg^-,

2 Sam. 19. 19. f3] 71. 6e held guilty. Lev.
17- 4. [4] To snxpect, 1 Sam. 22, 15.

1 S'f//«.22.15.1et not king 1. any thing to his servant
2 -^am. 19. 19. let not my lord 1 iniquity to mfe

Ho/It, 4. 8. blessed, to whom the Lord will not 1. sin

IMPLIIED.
Lev. 7. 18. nor shall it be 1. to him that offereth it

17. 4. blood shall be i. to that man, he shed blood
/iV/'i.4.1I.that righteousn. might be i. to them also

22, therefore it was i. to him for righteous-

ness, 23. Jaw. 2. 23. G.il. 3. + f).

24. for us also, to whom 't shall be i.ifwe believe

5. 13. but sin is not 1, when there is no law
IMl'UlEill.

Psal. 32. 2. blessed, to whom the L, 1. not iniquity

tiom.-i.d. to whom G. i. righteousn, without works
IMlH'llNG.

//aA. 1.1 1.he shall pass over, ihis power to his god
2CtJ)'.5.19.G. in Chr. not 1. their trespasses to them

IN
Signifies, [1] Bi/ or through, .lohn 17- 10. Gal.

3. 8. [2] Out of, Exod. 31.4. [1] Ji'iih,

or together with. Mat. J 6. '.'7. [4] ,/',

Matthew 10.41. [3] Irom, Golossians -1. iD.

[6] I'uf'.u-e, .lohn 1. 1. [7] Vpon, .John 14
1- (8] .Ifter, .Mark 13. 24. compared with

Mat. 24. 29.

en. 7. ItJ.Nosh in the ark.and the L. shut him i«

John 14. 10. that 1 am in the Father, 11. 20.

^ee IIiM, We, Thee, I HtM, Us, Vou.
INASMUCH.

Dent. 19 6. /. as he hated him not in time past

Uutk .1. Ut I. as thou followedst not young men
Mat.15.-^<.K I. as have done it to one of least of these

45. I. 2is ye did it not to one of the least of these

INCENSE.
Signifies, [1] A rich perfume vied tn tarrifire.f,

Exod. 37.29. [2J 7/(f i/itftts oj Vhiiii's death,

Kev. U. %
X

INC
Rii'd. 10 R. shall burr.i perpetual 1. before the LA
9 ye shall ufferiio strange ).thereon,nur sacrihce

37. -9 he made the pure i. of sweet spices
40.5 ihalt set thealiar of gold for 1. before the ark
Lev. 10. 1. each took his censer, and put i. ther#on
ItJ. l.f. he shall put I. on the fire belore the Lord

.V»///i. 7. 14. one spoon often shekels lull of 1. bri.

Id. 7- puL I- ill them before the Ld. to-morrow, 17
.15. a hre consumed the 250 men that offered 1.
4(j, Moses said to Aaron, put on rand go quicklv
47. he put on I, and matte an atonem. ior people

Dent. 33, 10 ihey shall pm j.l.ef. tliee, and sacnh.
2 Chron. ;iO. 14. the altars of 1. took they away
•i4, i.'5. forsakeu me. and burned 1. to other gudi

VSrt/. (Hi. 15. I will nft'er to ihee the t. of rams
141.2. letmy prayer be set forth befoieth.eas 1.

J^a. 1. 11. no ubiatiuns, 1. is an abomination to niu
43. 23. 1 have not weaned thee with 1.

(io 6. shall brtn!; gold and t. and shew forth praisoB
ti5. 3. sacrificelh and biinieth i. on altars of brick
()(). 3. he that burneth 1. as if he blessed an idol

Jer. ti.20. why cometh there to me 1. from -Sheba r

II. 12. and cry to the gods to whom they offer*.
16. 10 provoke me to anger, in offering i. to Baal

41.5. ufferiu'^s and ji. in thvir hand to bring them
-18. 35. and him that burnetii t. to his gods
Ezek. 8. 11. and a thir k cloud of 1. went up
lb. 18. thou ha'it set mine oil and 1. before them
2.1. 41. whereupon thou hast set mine 1. and oil

Ma/. 1.11. in every place i.shall be odertd to my
Luke l.iO. people were praying without at time of 1.

iiei'. 5.18. having harps, and golden vials full of i

8. 3. there was given to him much 1. to offer

4. the smolie of thy i. ascended up before God
*'<(f Al.i AK, BuilN, Bliknt.

^71 eel INCENSE.
Exod. 25. 6. spices for su-eet i. 33.8.28. Nnm.'i. Ifl

31.11. to make oil and m-eet i. for the holy place
39. 38, ihey brought the oil and sweei 1. to JNIoses

/-di'. Id. 12. Aaron took a censer, hands full of *ttf. 1.

INCENSED.
Isa. 41. 1 1. all they that are i. ag. thee be ashamed
45.24. all that are i.agLiinst hiir shall be ashamed

INCIIAN rEIt.
Dent. IQ.IO. there shall not be found am' or a witcfc

INCHANTEK:S.
Jer. 27 . 9. therefore hearken not to dreamers nor 1.

INCHANTMENTS.
Exod. 7- 11- magicians did so with 1. 22 | 8. 7, 18.
Lev. 19. Sri. nor shall ye use i. nor observe times
A'?/m.23.23.there is no t.against Jacob.nor divinat.

24.1. Balaam went not to seek for i. but set his face
2Aim^j17. 17. Isr. used divinat. and /ami <lid evil

21, t). Manasseh used 1. 2 ChruJi. 33. 6.

Eccl. 10. 11. surely the serpent will bite without 1.

ha. 47. 9. and for the great abundance of thine 1

12. stand now with thine i. and thy sorceriea
INCLINE.

./(',fA.24.23.i. your heart to the Lord God of Israel

1 KniQs 8.58.that he may i.our hea. to keep his law
Psal. 78. 1. I. your ears to the words ofmy mouth
1 19-3d.». my heart unto thy testimoni. not to cov,
141. 4. I. not my heart to any thing evil

."^ee E*ll.

INCLINED.
Jnds- 9- 3. and their hearts 1. lo follow Abinielech
/'.v. 40. l.L. I. unto me, and heard my cry, Uti. 2.

119. 112. I have 1. mine heart to perform ihy stat

I'rui .b.W.noT I. mine ear to them who instruct,me
Jer. 7. 24. nor 1. ear. 2d. | 11.8.

]
17.23. | .14.U.

23. 4. but ye have not i. your ear, :i5. 15.
|
44. 5.

INCLINEIII.
Piov. 2.18. her house j. to death, and paths to dead

INCLOSE.
Cant. 8.9. if she be a door, we will 1. her with cedar

INCLOSED.
i'.xod. 39. 6. onyx-stone 1. in ouches of gold, 13.

.Indg. 20. 43. Israel i. the Benjamites round about
/'i.l7.10.they are i. in their own fat. speak proudly
22. 16. the assPQibly of the wicked have i. me
tant. 4. 12. a gaideii I. is my sister, my spouse

La/ii.^. 9. he hath 1. my ways with hewn stone

LnkeS. d. they 1. creat iiiultit. of fishes, net brak«
INCI.OSINtJS.

Ernd. 28. 20. stones shall beset in gold in 1. 39. 13
INCOMIM.NCY.

1 Cor. 1. 5. that Satan tempt you not for your 1

INCON'ilNEN r.

7i»n.3. 3. without natural affection, 1. fierce

INCOKKUITIBLE.
liom. 1. 21. and changed the glory of the 1. Gtrt

I Cor. 9. 25. we do it to obtain an 1. crown
15. 32. and the dead shall be raised 1. we changed

1 I'et. 1.4. begotten usto an inheritance 1. midehl«d
2.t. being born of 1. seed, by the word of God

INCORKUFl iON.
t Cor. 15. 42. it issowninconapt. it is raised it) i

541. neither doth corruption inherit *".

53. for this corruptible must put on t-

M- sowheQthiscorruptiHle shall bavepnton i.



iNC
INCKKASE

S'.iliiifics, (IJ The profit -xfiich cometh of the

tiirihand of cattle, Deut. 7. 13.
|
;)2. 13. Prov.

1 t. 4. ["] 7ti ^(ow, adiaitce, or improve.

Col. 1. lU. 1 Thtfss. :i. \1. [:))
'/'.' he,f more

esteem and authority, John 3. 3U. [ t] 7!i

s:re/l up. Gen 7. 17. [5] To recruit -ir rtf-

itif'orce, Juiiz- 0- ^9- [''] To mnttiplit, 1 Chroii.

27. 21. [7] Ji' a^Qraiate or maf^e greu tr,

I'.zra 10. 10. [3] To strengthen wti ealargt,

I.iike J7. 5. fy] 'To male profitable andfruit-
ful, 1 Cor. rt. e, 7.

INCH KAS K. Huf-.Ktantive.

I ev. 19, G5. that it mav vifld you the 1. lln^re'>r

'25.7. for thy cattle shnll ivM the 1. thereof he me.u

;(j take thoQ no usurj of him or i. but lear (iod

37. not money for usury, leiiilhim victuals for 1.

'.'fi. \. the land shall yield her i. and trees of field

Co your land shall not yield her i.or trees of field

S'vm. 18. 30. as the 1. of the threshing-Hoor

32. 14. risen up in father's stead au I. of si[iful men
Ueul.t.m.l will also Mess the i. of thy kine, Cii. 4.

1-i 1'Z. thou Shalt tiulv tiihe all the 1. of thy seed

JO. shall bring Torili all tithe of the 1. same year
lti-15 the Lord thyd, shall bless thee in all thy 1

28. 18. cursed shall be the i. of thy kine, 51.

1 >am. 2.33. 1.of thy house shall die in flower of age
A^A. 9. 37. it yieldeth much i. to the kings over us
Jol> 20.2s. the/, of his house shall clepart, and goods
31. 12. it is a fire woulil root nut all uiiiie 1.

/'•«/. t)7.6. earth shall yield her j. and tiod bless us
7H 4(J. he gave also their i lo ihe caterpillar

H5 12.what IS pood, and our land shall yield lier 1.

h'roiK 14.4. but Diuch 1 is by the strength of ihe ox

Id 20. and with the j. of his lips he shall be filled

i-.iil 5.10. sh.iU not be satisfied with i.this is vanity
Imi. 97. of the i. of his governmenl shall be no end
/( ; . 2.3. first-fruilof his /.was holiness to the Lord
Llzek 18. 8. not usury, nor hath taken any 1. I7.

13. he hath given on usury, and taken i. 2*2, \1.

3t.27. tree yield fruit, and earth shall yield ht-r 1.

y.'ch. 8. 12, and the ground shall give her i.

1 i'or. 3.6. 1 have planted, but Uod gave the i. 7.

L'ph. 4.16. maketh i. of the body to edilyingiu love

Vol. 2.19- all the body increjseth with the 1. of God
INCREASE. Verh.

Lev. 25.16. by years thou shalt 1. the price thereof

Deut.'d. 3. hear, O Israel, that ye may i. mightily

7. 22. not at once. lest beas'S of the field 1. on thee

Jiidg. 9 29. he saiil. j, thy anuy, and come out

i C'lr. 27. 23, he would 1. Israel like to the stars

fifalO. 10. taken stranze wives to (.trespass of Isr.

yoi8.7-tho' small, yet thy lat. end should greatly/.

I'sai. 44. 12. dost not 1. thy wealih by their price

62. 10. if riches /. set not your heart upon them
71. 2i. thou shalt /. my gieati.ess, and comfort
73. 12. who prospiT in the world, they /. in riches

115. 14. the Lord shall /. you more and more
I'rov. 1. 5. a wise man will i. Ivariiiu^, y. 9-

22. 16. he that oppre.sseth the poor to /. hi? riches

28. 28. but when ihey i.eiish, the r-ghteous 1.

/(</. 5. 11. goods I. they are increa-ed that cat them
6. 11. there be many things that 1. vanity

liii. 2y. 19. 'he tneek shall i their joy in the Lord
57- 9- and didst 1. thy perl'uines and didst send
Tzel. 5. 16. i will I. the famii^e on you and break
36,29. 1 ^^'ill • tj and lay no famine on you
37. I will I. them with im-n like a Hock

D'lii. 11. 39, whom he shall /. with ghiry

/ins. 4.10. they comniil whoredom, and shall not 1.

iiech. 10.8. thej shall 1. as they have increasetl

TtiJce 17. 5. the a; tsiUis said, to Lord, /. our faith

JoA/i 3. SO. he mi.st /. but 1 must decrease
£ Cor. 9. 10. and e. the fruits of your righteousness

1 'J'/iets. 3, 12. the Lor.d make you to 1, in love

4. 10. we beseech you, that ye 1. more and more
2 Tim. i. 16. ihev will i. tn more ungodliness

KNCREASLD.
Gen. 7. 17- the waters 1. and bare up tlie ark, 18.

30 30. it was little thon hadst. and it is now /,

43. Jacob/.
II
Ejod. 1. 7. Israel 1. abuudanily

Ervd. 23. 30. till thou be 1. and inherit the lat;d

1 ^Viw. 14. 19. the noise in the host went on and 1.

2 .Vm. 15. 12. the people 1. with Al»salom
1 h'iHgi 22,35. the baitle 1. that day, 2 Chr. 18. 34.

1 Chrov. 4. 38. the house of their fathers 1. giiatly
/-.':;« ^5. (>, for our iiiitiuilies are i. over our head
Psal. 3. 1. how are they 1, that trouble me
4, 7. in the time that their corn and wine 1.

49, Itj. when the glory of his house is ;.

105. 21, and he 1. his people tjreatly

Pk'v.Q. 11. ihe jtars of thy life shall be 1.

/'if/, 2.9 I ' more than all before me
5. II, goods incre.i^e, thi-y are 1. that eat them
hfi. y. 3. multiplied the nation, and not 1. the joy
26 1*1 thou hasl 1. the nation, O Lord
fer 5, 6. arnl their back^lidings art- 1.

15.B. their widows are 1. above the sand of the seas

2y. take wives, tl.ut \f may he 1. there

30,14- wnnnded lh?c. i.eci'.ist thv sins were /, 15
J;.(i

f.am. 2. 5. hatli i. in darigh:er of Jud.th mouining
/.;(*. l<i.'.'tj. and hast 1. thy whoredoms. 23. 14.

28. 5. by thy great wisdom hast thou i. thy riches

Don. 12. 4, many run, and knowledge shall be 1.

l/ns. 4.7- ^s they were /. so ihey siinied against me
10. I. according to the fruit, he hath i. the altars

Zech. 10. 8. they shall increase, as they have i.

AJarA 4. 8.other did yield fruit.that sprang up and /.

Lnie 2 52. Jesus i. in wisdom and stature

W</j 6. 7. and the wodof God 1. and the nuiuber
9. 22. but Saul /. the more in strength
1(). 5. the churches /. in number daily

2 Cor. 10. 13. but having hope when your faith is 1.

liev. 3 17. sayest, I am rich, and 1. with gocd.i

IN CREASES r.

J06 10. 17. and /. thine indignation upon me
INCREASEIIL

Job 10. ifi. my affliction 1. j 12. 23. he 1. nations

Pial. 7*. 23. the tumult of those 1. continually

I'lov. 11. 24. there is that scattereth, and yet i.

23. 28. .she 1. the transgressors among men
24. 5. a man of knowledge 1. strength

28. 8. he that by unjust gain 1. his suhstance

2y It), when wicked are niuliiplii'd,tr,:ns-,:rf ssion /.

/.f » /. 1. 18. he that /, knowledge, 1 sorrow
/w;.40.29. to them that have no might,he (.strength

//fj. 12 1. he daily t. lies and desolation

//«A. 2.(i, woe to him that /. that which is not his

CV/. 2. 19- the body /. with the increase of Uod
in'cueasing.

Cul. 1. 10. aiid 1. in the knowledge of God
INCREDIBLE.

.Icti 2(j, 8, whv thought i. God should raise dead?
INC'.'RAl'.LE.

2 Ciir. 21. 18. Lord s.iiote hun with an 1. disease

JoA^i.O. my wound is /. wiihnut transgression

Jer. 15. 18, why is my wound t. which refuseih

.30. 12. thy bruise is 1. |1 15. ihy sorrow is 1,

i\Jic. 1. y. lor her wound is i. ii is come to Judah
1^'ULB^EL.

Litie 11. 4. we forgive every one that is 1. to us
INDEED.

Gen. 17, 10. Sarah thy wife shall bear a son 1.

20, 12. yet /, she is my sis er, she is dangh er

37. 8. shalt thou 1. reign over us, shalt thou 1. .''

10. shall I, thy mother aud brethren i. conie

40. l5. for 1. 1 was stolen away out of the land

Eiod. 19. 5. if you will obey my voice i. 23. 22.

Lev. 10. lb. ye should i.have eaten it in holy place

Sum. 12. 2. hath the Ld. i, spoken only by .Moses

21. 2. if thou wilt (. deliver this people

22.37. am I not able /. to promote thee tohmour -

Dent. 2. 15. /. the hand of the L. was against ihem
21. 16. son of the hated, which is I. the ti^s[-b^ru

Josh. 7. 20. I. I have sinned against the Lord
1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou will 1. loL»k on theatlliciion

1 Kings 8. 27. God I- dwell on earth, 2 Chr. (j. 18.

2 l\tugs 14. 10. thou hast /. smitten Edom
1 Chioit. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest bles.s me /.

21. 17. it is I that have sinned and done evil /,

Jtb ly. V. and be it /. that 1 have erred

sal. 58. 1. do ye /. speak righteousness, O coiigre'7.

ha. d. 9- hear ye i. see ye 1. but perceive not

Jer. 22. 4. for if ye do this thing /. then kings

Mat. 3. 11. 1 I. liaptize. Mark 1, 8. Luie^. lf>,

Mark 11 32. men counted that he was a prophet i.

Luie 23. 41. «c /. justly
j|
24. 34. l,ord is ris>n 1

Ji'Ait 1, 47- behold au Israelite 1. in whom no cjuilc

4. 42, that this is i. the Christ, ihe Saviour
(). 55. myttesh is meat 1. my blood is diink 1.

7.2ti dothe rulers know /.that this is very Christ

U. >1. if ^e coulinue, then are ye my disciples j.

3d. if the Son make you free, ye shall be free /.

.-.lets 4. 16. for that /. a notable miracle been done
luim. 8. 7. not subject to the law, neiiher 1, can i>e

14. 20. all things/, are pure, but it is evil for ih.u

2 Cor. 11. 1. you could bear, and /. bear with me
/'A//. 1. 15. some i. preach Clirist, eien of in^y
3. 1. to write to you to me 1. is not grievous

Col. 2. 23, which things 1. have a sh-'w of wisdom
1 'J'/itts. 4. 10, I ye do it towards all the brethren

1 Tim. 5. 3. honour widows that arc widows 1.

5. she that is a widow /. and desol:ii<'. Hi

1 Tct. 2.4, dis..llo\\t-d /. ofinen, but chosen ot (jod

See I''M)K\vuok.
INDlGNAliON

Signifies, [1] ll'iaih, anger, Neh, 4. 1. F.sth. 5. 9.

[2] K'ny, A.l> 5. 17. [3] 'The judgnicif of
Ciod, or the drcfidful e_ffii Is of his anger, Isa.

20. 20. [4] Mci^a-^ts of jirnth, Jer. 15. 17.

[5] A holy dnpleasvre again\t one's self for
sm, accompanied with a fear of falling into

temptations, so rtj to be ovenume ly thtm,

2 Cor. 7. 11

2 King!, 3. 27- there was creat 1. against Isr.-nd

,\f//.4. l.SaTiballa; took great i. mtcl i-d the .l« ws

iMh. 5, 9, I f aman was full of V, ayainst .Mordecai

JoS 5. t2. aud I. slajeth the silly one

10. 17. and there iiirica.si-st thine /. upon nic

/'jfl/. (iy. 24, p;iur cut ihj 1. on '.wvxwi and let none

1\F
Pst/l'S. 49. he cast on them wrath, 1, a-id troi b.
Ui2. 10. because of thine i. and thy wrath

ij«. 10. 5. and the staff in their hand ib mine 1,

25. for yet a little while, and the j. shall c<ms«
13. 5. Lord, and weapons of his 1. Jer. 5i.i. 2.).

2f) 20. hide ihyself till the i. be overpast
30. 27. his lips are full of 1. hi? toncue as tire

31). with the I. of his anger, and with the H.-.me

3-V. 2. for the 1, of the Lord i.s oa all nalioji-

fi6. 14. /. shall he known towards his eiieinie>

Jer. 10. 10. nations shall '^ot be able to abide his 1.

!5. 17. for thou hast filled me with 1.

i.<7/7j.2. (i. haihdispised in i. of his antiertheVmg
/'.:t*. 21.31. I will pour out mine 1. upon ih<-i-

22. 24 the land not rained on in the day of liii 1

31. therefore 1 poured out mine 1. on them
Dan. 11. 30. and have I. against the holy covenant
AJit.'i.Q. I will bear the t. of the Lord
Nuh. 1. 6. who can siand before his 1. ?

Ilab,:i. 12. thou didst march through the land in 1,

Zech. 1, 12. thou hast had /. these seventy years
Mi/l. 1,4. people against whom the Lord haih i

.Mat. 20. 24- they were moved with 1. against two
26. 8. they h.id i. saying, lo what purpose iMhis
l.nke 13. 14. ruler of synagogue answered with 1.

.Ids 3. 17- and they were filled with /.

l\om. 2. 8. but obey unrighteousness. 1. wrath
2 Cor. 7, II, jea what i. -' yea what fear.

HeA. 10 27, 3 fearful looking for of fiery 1.

liev. 14 10. poured out into the cup of his 1

INDUING.
Psal.45. 1. my heart is 1. a good matter

INDUSTRIOUS.
I Kings 11. 28. seeing the \ounti; man that he was 1

INE.XCUSABLE.
Rom. 2. 1. therefore tliou art /. () man, that ud.f kt

INFALLIBLE.
Acts 1, 3. he shewed himself by many 1. proofs

IMA.MY.
Prov. 25. 10. and thine /. turn not away
Ezek. 36. 3. and ye are an /. of the people

INFAMOUS.
Ezek. 22. 5. they shall mock thee which art 1.

INFANT.
1 Sam. 15. 3. slay man, woman, /. and sni'kling

Isa. b5, 20. shiUl be no more thence an (. of d.iys

IN FAN IS.
Job 3. l6. or as 1. which never saw light

lios. I.J. l(). their 1. shall be dashfd in pieces

Luke 18. 15. aud they brought also 1. to him
INFERIOR,

Job 12. 3. understanding 1 am not/, to yon, 13 2.

Dan. 2, 39. shall arise aU' ther kingdom /.to \\\*tt

1; Cor. 12, 13. what were ye t. to other cluircneJ

lUb. 2. t7. madesthim liitle /. to the angels

INFIDEL.
2 Cor. ti. 15. hath he that believelh with an 1 /

1 Tun. 5. 8. denied faith, and is worse than an 1.

INFINITE,
Job 22. 5, and are not thine iniquities 1,.'

Psal. 147. 5. great is Lord, his understanding is 1.

Xah. 2. t 9. take ihe spoil of their 1, store

3. 9- and Igvpt were her strength, and it was 1,

INFIRMU V
Signifies, [1] Sickness, orfnehletiess of body, 1 lini.

5.23. [2] ilff:ictions-, reproaches, and p^-r.\eiti-

tiont, 2 Cor. 12. 10. (31 Spiritual ueaknes^, una
defects tn grace, Rom. Ij. ly.

|
8. 2(). [4| / «'/-

ings and miitaies, either through ignorance or

wea<l7iess, Rom. 15. 1.

Let. 12. 2. the days of separation for her 1.

Ps.il. 77. 10. 1 said, ihis is mine /. but I will

Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will sustain his ».

Luke 13. 11. a woman whici had a spirit of /.

12. woman, thou art joosed from thine /,

John 5. 5. which had an /, thirty-eight years
Horn d. 19, because of the 1, of your tiesh

Gal. 4. 13. ye know how through /. 1 preached
//tfA. 5. 2. for he himself also is compassed with 1.

7. 28. the law maketh high-priests which have i.

INFIR.MUIES,
Milt. 8, I", himself took our /. and bare our
Inkf 5. 15. came to b nealcd by him of their /.

7. 21. in that hour he cured many of their 1. 8. 2.

Horn- 8. 2d. the Spirit also helpeih lur 1.

15 I. strong ought to bear the 1, of the weak
2 Cor II. 30. of the things which coniern mine 1

12.5 of n.yself I glory not, but in mine 1, 9.

Ill, therefore I t ke pleasure in mine 1.

1 'Tim. 5. 23. use a little wine for thine often t.

Ueb. 4. 15. be lomhed with the feeling of nur 1

INFLAME.
Isa. 5. 11. woe to tho e continue till wine i. them

INFLAMINti.
l»a.57 . 5. 1, yoursflves with idols under every irea

INI LAMMAIK^N
Lev. 13. 28. for ii is :in 1. of the bnrninc

Odi^ 28. 22. the Lord shall sn.i'i' ibee « uh an i

IMMCI EH.
2 Cor. 2. 6 pnnishtuc;ii wS.ich w .is 1 "f many



INH
INFLUENCES.

'.r>v Hi. SI. caiisi iliou I'Tul the »". of Pleiades?

IM-Ut.lilNG.
iLi-'k. I. 4. a fire i. ilself, and a brighlness

IMORM.
i*tiu. 17. 10. accanling to all that they i. thee

INl-UltMl'.U.
/>4ii.9. 22. I. me. ami talked with me, and said

/i. ij'.'l.Cl. arc I. of Ihee that thou teachist, 2t.

St. J. 1. the Rovprnor .igainst Paul, 25. 2, 15.

INCArUtltlNG.
Ettid C3. i6. fe.-u-t of the 1. in the end of the year

INflUAriEl).
.V«*. I. 21. and reci ive with meekuess the 1. word

IMIABir.
yi/m. 35. n*. dufilenot the land which ye shall 1.

i'f'iv. 10. 30. the wicked shall not 1. the earth

Lt. 42. 11. the villages that Kedar doth ».

^^'3. '-'1. (hey shall tmild houses and i, tht-ni

'J2. ihey shall not build, and another 1.

J-r. 17. 6. but ahall J. the parched places

iH. 18. thou daughter, that dost i. Dibon

Ltek. .1,t. 24. they that i. those wastes of Israel

.•i«i«9. U. sli.iIl'Uuild the waste cities and I. them
aeph. I. 1.1. sha'l bi.dd houses, but not 1. them

IMlABll AN r.

/m. 5. 9. many h inses great and fair willmut 1.

(i 11. till [h-* cities be wasted without 1.

\f. y. Rphraim and the 1. of Samaria slialt know
I2.fi. cry out and sho.it, thou (. of Zion

20. 6. the I. of this isle shall say in that day
2i. 17. the pit and snare are on thee, O ». of earth

3.1. 2*. the I. shall nnt say, I am sick

Jcr. 2. 15. his cities are burned without 1

4. 7. thy cities shall be laid waste without an r.

y. I.
I

26. 9. 1 V\. U).
I
^V.l':.

10. 17. gather thy wares, O 1. of the foi-tress

et. 13. I. of the valley
||
22. 23. 1. of L»-hanon

4J. 22. yo'ir land is a curse without an 1.

46.19. waste and deso'ate, "'jilmut 1. 51. 29, 37.

4H. ly. O I. of Arnrr
||
43. O 1" of Moab

51. 35. be upon nab%loii, shall the i. of Zion say

Amos 1.5.? will cut off the r. from plain of Aven
8. and I will cut of!" the 1. from Ashdod

Mic. 1. n. pass away i. of Saphir, i. of Zaanan
12. the I. of .>Iaro'h waited carefully for guod

13. rtiou I. of Lachish. bind the chariot

15. will brine an heir to thee, *-* 1. of Mareihah
Zei-fi. 2. 5. I will destroy, that thTe shall be no i.

3. 6. their cities destroyed, so that there is none i.

INHABITANTS.
Cen. 19. 25. he overthrew all '.he 1. of the cities

ttoil, 15. 14. sha'.l take hold of the j. of Palestine

15. all the 1. of Canaan shall niflt aw^iy

Lfv. la. 25. the lainl itself vom:ie;h out h.-r t.

il.'i. 10. shall proclaim lilierty to all the 1. theretif

I^ti'H. 13. 32. is a land ihit eatelh up the 1. thereof

Dfut. 13. 13. have withdrawn the t. of their city

15. thou shalt surr'ly smite the 1. of that city

Josh. 2.24. even the t. of the country do f^int

11

.

19. that made peace, sive the i. of (Jiheon

17. 12. couhl not drive out the i. Jndg. \. ly. 27.

Jnti^. 2. 2. make no league with the i. of this land

o. 7. the I. of the villaties ceastd till I arose

23, curse ye bitterly the i. then-of

10. 18. be head overall the (. of Cilead. 11. 8.

21. 9- were none of the 1. of Jabesh-jilead there

lu, CO and smite the i. of .labesh-gilead

l'u!>t 4. 4. savinc. buy it before the i. and elders

J A'Hijt 17. i Elijah who w-is of the 1. of (Jilcad

2 Kiif^i ly. 26. their t. were of small power
1 Cliifii. y. 2. first I. that dwelt in their possessions

2 C/innt. 20. 23. stood ai;ainst the 1. of mount Seir

J<iA 26. 5. are formed from under the 1. thereof

Pin!. 33. 8. all the *. of world stand in awe of him

14. he looketh on all the t. of the earth

49. I. hear this, give ear, all ye 1 . of the world

75. 3. the eavlli umI all the »'. thereof are dissolved

hn. 10. 13. put d )>vn tlie i. like a valiant man
!<* 3. all ye i. of the world, see ye, when he
23. 2. be still, ye i. of the isle, thou whom, 6.

CV. 1. and scatlereth abroad the i. ihereof

5 the earth is defiled under the 1. thereof
(i. therefore the i. of the earth are burned

2fi. g. the I. of the world w ill learn richleousness

18. nor have the 1. of the world fallen

28. 11. behold man no more with the I'.of the world
40, 22. the 1. thereof are as crasshoppers
42. 10. isles and i. sing to the Eord a new song

1 1 . let the I. of the mck sins, let them shnut

ly. 19. land too narrow by reason of the 1.

Jfi-. 13. 13. I will fill the i. with drunkenness

19. 12. thus will I do to the 1. thereof

21. 6. 1 will smite the i.of this city, man and beast

23. 14. a« Sodom, and the 1. ihereofas (lomorrah

25. 29. for a sword upon the r. thereof, 50. .35.

2fi. 15 ye shall briny Innooent bloo-l on the 1.

I«J H. turn back, dwell deep, o 1, of H 'dan, 30.

V 1^. itie l,ord will di'iQu'ei '.he 1. of Babylon
-iii.l n'" h.>.d upon the 1. of Childua
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INH
r.rtm.4.12, (. "f the world would not have believedf

/,;«*. 29. fi. I. of I'gypt shall know I am the I.<'rd

I)a)t. 4. .3.">.i. r>f the earth are reputed as nothini;

Mic. fi. 12. the 1. thereof have spoken lies

l(i. that i should make the i thereof an hissing

i^ec/i. 8. 2n. there sh.ill come the 1. of many cities

21. the I. of one city shall go to another

/I't-f. 17 .2. the I. of the earth have been made drunk

Hee .Ieku.salem.
! N n A Ti 1 1 A N IS 0/ Mtf /.anrf

.

Hen. 34. 30. to make me to sink among the 1. <>/ 1.

Eiod. 23.31. I will deliv.the ». of i. into your hand

34-12. lest thou make a coven, with i, of ta>id.\5.

.N»//i.32.17. dwell in cities because ol the 1. of land

33.52. i^hall drive out the 1. of I. 55. 2 Chr. 20.7.

Josli. 2 9. all the 1. of thj land faint because of you

7. 9. all the I. (1/ /awrfshall heir of it and environ

y.2t. to destroy all the j. tfthe l<ind from bef. you
1 ^um. 27.8.thebe nations were of old the 1. of land

1 CVir. 22. IH. lie hath given 1. <-''/. into my hand
Jer. 1.14. ail evil shall lireak forth on all the 1. of I.

10. 18. behold. I will Iting out the 1. of I. at once

47. 2. men shall cry, and the t.of I. shall howl

Hot 4. 1 . Lord had a controversy with the 1. of I.

J'tl'i. I. let all the t.tf ihe I. tremble for the day
Zech. 11. 6. for [ will no more pity the «. of tht I.

INllABllEl).
Exod. 16. 35. eat manna, till they came to a land 1.

/ffi. 16.22. goat bear their iniquities to a landuotj.

2 •'<ain. 24. t 6. came to the nether land newly t.

lia. 13. 20. it ihall never be i. nor dwell in

4 4. 2fi. thou shalt be i.
||
45. 18. formed it to be i.

54. 3. and make the desolate cities to be i.

Jer. 6. 8. !est 1 make tliee a land not 1.

17. ti. shall inhabit in a salt land and not 1.

22.(1. I Will make 'hee cities which are not 1.

40.26. aftei-aai-d it shall be i. as in the u.iys of old

50. 13. it shall not be 1. ||3y. no more 1. forever

£se<-.12.20.the ciues that are i. shall be laid waste

26. 20. when I shall set thee, that thou be not 1

29. 11. nor shall it be i. forty years
3f>. 10. the cities shall be 1. and ihe wastes builded

38. 12. upon the desolate places that are now t

Zech. 2. 4. .lerusab m be 1. as towns without wall

y. 5. from Gaza, and Askelon shall not be i.

12. 6. Jerusateai shall be 1. again in her place

14. 10. it shall be lifted up. and i. in her place

11, nodestruciion, but.Ierus. shall be safely 1.

INliABITERS.
liev. 8. 13. saying, woe, woe, woe, to i. of the earth

12. 12. woe to the 1. of the earth and of the sea

IMIABITKST.
Psal. 22. 3. O, thou that i. the praises of Israel

IMiABll'Eni.
Jolt 10 ^S. he dwelicth in houses which no man r.

Isa. 57.15. thus saiththe lofty One that i. eternity

IMIABllING.
PsaL 74. 14. be meat to the people 1. the wilderness

INIlEllir
Signifies, [1] To possess Ay rig/it of inheritance

or succession, Ueut. 2i/l6. [2] To subdue 61/

grace, and gain to c'>e cfinrch of Chrm, Psal.

82. 8. Is.i. b\. 3. [.3] To corns into, I.uke IB

18. 1 Cor. 6. y. [4] To be led aivaif .vi/A

Jer. 16. 19.

Gen. 15. 8. whereby shall T know that T shall 1. it'

Etod, 32. 13. and they shall 1. it for ever

Nhoi. 18. 24. I have given it to the Levitcs to i

26. 55. accord, to the names of tribes they shall i.

32. ly. we will not 1. on yonder side Jordan
Deut. i. 38. for he shall c.iuse Israel to i. it

12. to. which the Eord God giveth you to i.

21. 16. he nia!teth his sons to i. what he hath

7w(/^. 11. 2. thou shalt not 1. in our father's house

I ^(itn. 2. H. to mike them 1. the throne of glory

Pia/. 25. 13. and his ^eed shall i. tiie earth

37. 9. tnat wait on the Lord shall i. the earth

11. but the meek shall 1. the earth. Mal.b.5.
22. such as be blessed of him shall 1. the earth

69. 36. the seed also of his servants shall i. it

82. 8. arise, O God. for thou shalt i. all nations

Prov. 3. 35, the wise shall 1. glory, but shame
8. 21, cause those wlm love me to 1. subslanco

11. 29. troubleih hi^ own house, shall 1. the wind

14. 18. the simple 1. folly, but the prudent

/,'(!. 4y. 8. to cause to i the desolate heritages

5i. 3. and thy seed shall i, theGiniiles
(i5. 9, and mine elect .shall 1. 11, and my servants

Jer. 12. 14. 1 have caused my people Israel to 1.

4y. 1. why then doth their king i. Gad r

/.:<•-(. 7-i2^. ih y shrill 1. ihe.r h.->ly places

47. 14. ye shall 1. it, one as well as another

Zech. 2. 12. the Lord shall i. Judah his portion

Mot. ly, 29. .and shall i. eveilastinglife

25. 34. come, i. the kingdom prepared for you
Mark 10. 17. I. eternal life, /.«-(< 10. 25.

|
18. 18.

1 Cor. 6. 9. unrighteous not 1. the kingdom of fn^d

10. neither shall extortioners 1. Gal. 5 ^l-

15. ^'^. fiesh and blood cannoi 1. the kin^dmi of

iJod, nor doib corruption 1. imorrupti'iii

y. 2

INH
Itc^. 6. 12. who through faith 1. the pr.^ml'e»

I /'*/. 3. y. are calleii, ibatycshould I. a birt^ioii

Utv. 21. 7. he that overcometh shall 1. all ti>iot;l

IMH'.fU I laud,

den. 15. 7. to give thie this land to 1. it

28. 4. that thou mayest i. land wherein a stra.iprr

Lev. 20. 24. I have said, ye shall 1. tiieir land

Am//i. 34. 13. this IS the land ye shall 1. by lot

Date. 2. 31. possess, that thou m.iyest i. his land

lb. 20. t. the land the Lord pivelh thee, ly. J

Psal. 37. 2y. the righteous shall 1. the land
34. and he shall exalt thee to t. tlie laud

Isa. 60. 21. they i. tlie land for ever

A"«*. 47.13. border, whereby ye shall i. the land
IMIEKIIANCE

Signifies, [1] An e'laie, whether come hy sficce.:

sioH, or donaiton. Num. 26. 54. I'rov. 13. 22

[C] Those jehom C-fd clfose h as /its peculiar

people, Psal. 28. Q.
|
94. U. [3] The land i-r

Canaan, Psal. 79- 1- [4] The nations that

shonld become the subjects of Christ's ^in^do-t

and be governed and sated bi/ him, Psal. 2. 8.

[5] 'ihe lciH<;do'n of heaven', 1 Pet. 1. 4. [h'l

i/ereditart/, Ueut. 4. 2U. [7] Possesiioit'

Num. .34. 2.

Gen. 31. 14. is there any portion or i. for us.'

48. 6. after the name of their brethren is their 1.

Eijd. 15. 17. plant them in mouulaiii of ihiue i,

Lei\ 25. -id. for ever take them as an 1. for ever

\um. 16. 14. or given us I. of fields or vineyard*

18. 20. have noi. for I am thy part and thine 1.

27

.

8. shall cause his 1. to pass to his daughters

9. I. to brethren
||
10 1. to father's brethren

32. ly. our 1. is fallen on this side, 32.
|
34. v'"-.

34. 18. take one prince, to divide the land by 1.

36. 3. and shall be put to the 1. of the tribe. 4

y. nor I. remove from one tribe 10 another

Dent. 4. 2U. a people of 1. as ye are this d.iy

9. 26. destroy not thine i. || 2y. Ihey are thy (.

32. 9. Jacob is the lot of his i.

Josh. 13. 14. sacrifices of Lord their 1. 18. 7.

33. the Lorn God of Israel was their 1.

14. 2. by lot was their 1. Psal. 78. 55.

I i. Hebron therefore became the 1. of Caleb

17. 6. daughters of .Manasseh had i. among soi j

24. 28. every man to his 1. J"dg. 2. 6.
|
21. St.

Jndg.li. 27. must he .10 t, for them that escaped

l-tnth 4. 6. cannot redeem 1. test mar mine own *.

1 i>um.\<d, 1. hath anointed thee captain over his I

26. 13. from abiding in the 1. of the Lord
2 i'awi. 20. 1. nor :. in son of Jesse, 1 Kings 12. .•<

21. 3, that ye may bless the j. of the Lord
1 A ings 8. .01 . they be thy people and thy i . ft^

21. 3. give the (. of thy fathers 10 thee, »

2 /v)?i?f 21. 14. will forsake the remnant of mine •

I Chron. 16. 18. land of Canaan, the lot of your 1

Af/i. 11. 20. in all cities, every one in Ins i.

./iii 31 . 2. wU.a I of the Almighty from on higb '

Psal. 16. 5. liie Lord is the portion of mine

28. 9. bless thine i.|]33. 12. chosen for bis ,

37. 18. and their i. shall be for ever

47. 4. he shall choose our i. for us

68. y. whereby thou didsl confirm thine 1.

71. 2. the rod of thine (. thou hast redeemed

(8. 62. and was wroth with his 1.

71. he brought him to feed Israel bis 1.

7y. 1. O God, the heathen are come into thine

yi. 14. not cast off, neither will he forsake his i.

105. U. the laud of Canaan, the lot of your 1.

U16. 5. that I may glory with thine i.

40. insomuch, th it he abhorred his own 1.

Prov. 13. 22. a good man leavethaii i. to childreii

17. 2. shall have pai-t of the i. among the breilnett

19. 14, house and iirhes are the 1, of fathers

20 21. an i. may be gotten h.islily at thebegiLning

Eccl. 7. 11, wisdom :s good with an 1.

Isa. 19. 25. blessed be Israel mine i.

47. 6. I have pollutea mme 1. ann given thetu

6.3. 17. tor thy servants' sake, the tribes of thine i.

Jo . 10. 16, Israel is the rod of his i. 51. 19-

.32. 8. for ritiht of 1". isthine, redemption is thine

Lorn. 5. 2. our 1. is turnea to strangers, our hou-.efc

l.zei .?.ti.lQ shall possess thee, thou shalt be ih'-.ir

4I-. 28. it shall be unto them for an i. I am their .

16. iC. the I. thereof shall be his son's, 17-

1 H. shall not take ofthe people's i. by oppressum

47 22. they shall have 1.among you with tribes.J t.

.\'at. 21,38. kill him, and let us seizf on hi^ 1

.Mtirk 12. 7. and the 1. shall be onrs, Luke 20. 1 1.

LukeVZ. 1.3. speak, that he divide the i. wnh ui«

.•icts 20. 32. to give you am. among all sam tified

26. 18. and i, among them sanctified by faun m ma
Gal. 3. 18. if the I. he of the law, it is no ni«»v.|

i'ph. 1. 11. in whnm also we h..ve obtained an 1.

14. which isthc earnest of OUT I. till redempuoii

18. the riches of the clory of his i. in the simti

5. 5. hathany i.in tlic kingdom of Christ aiulGiJ

Col. 1, 12. to be partakers of ihe i. of the ^li!ll•

3. 24. and ve shall receive the reward ol 'lie

Heb. 1. 4. as he hath by 1. obta led a naiue



TNI

Hel.Q.M. might rereive the promise of fternal i.

1 Pet. 1.4. bi'L-otien us to an i. incormptitile

lor IMiERl TANCK.
Fred. 14.9.pardon our sin, and lake us^/or thine 1.

Awm. IB. CI. all the tenth in Israel/ur an i. 2fi.

^6. 53. the land shall be divided /i>r an 1. 33.54. 1

3t. 1.
I
id 2. Deut. 4, CI. 38.

|
15. 4.

j

m. 10. Josh. 13. 6. 7.32.
I

U. 1.
I

ly.

4'.).5l. fif* 45. I.
I
47. Ce.

I
48. C9.

OcTU/ Ci>. 16. the l-ord doih pive thee for an i

et.^n.
I

'24. 4.
I
Q5. 19. 1

-fi. 1. J<'jA.I1.

5^.
I
13.6.

I
14.13.1 Aing-i 8.36.2 C'A/..M.

0-?7. Jtr.3. 18.

I CAr.CS 8. leave it /nr an 1 for children, FtraO-'l^-

I'ial. 1. H I shall give ihee the heathen/or thy i.

I'.zek. 33. Ct. the land is given M%Jor a:i 1.

44.C8, II shall be totheni ^tir an 1. I am their in.

47. 14. this land shall fall unto you /.t au 1.

ile!i. U. 8. wbu h he shoolil after receive/ur an 1.

Xo OT none INHEItri'ANCE.
Num 18. CO. thou shall have tio i. 03,24.

| C6.62.

Dent. 10. 9. 1
14. 27, 2tJ. |

18. 1,2. Joih.

13 14. 33.
I

14. 3.

? Chron. 10. I'i. we have no 1. in the son of Jesse

Alts 7. 5 and he ijavtr him none i. in it

IMn;UIl ANCKS.
Josh. 19.51. Inesc are the i. loshua divided by lot

IN 111. Ill I! D.
Num. 32. 18. we ^\iU not re'urn till Israel have i.

Josh. 14. I. childn 11 of Israel ». in land of Canaan
I'sal. 105. 44. they 1, the labour of the people
Jer. 16. ly. surely our falhers have lies

l.zek. 3,3. 24. Ahruhani was one. and hr /". the land

tieb. 12. 17. when he would have i. the blessing

INlIEItirETII.
S'um. .?5.8. according to his inheriting which he i.

INHr.KIlOR.
Jta. 65. 9. otit of Judfth an 1. of my mountains

See I:njo\. E.NJOlN.
INIQLIIV

Signifies. [1] Sin and ivickedness i't general.

Mat. 7- 23, [2J l)iiginal corruyliim. I'sal,

51. 5. [3J Punuhme/tl Jot an, Cien. IQ. 15.

f.ev. 5. I.

i'fu. 15. l(i. the I. of the Amorites is not yet full

Vj. 15. lest thou he consitnied in the i. of the city

4 I. Iti. (Joil hath fo\indout the 1. of thy servant-.

t.i.'d. CO, 5. visiting the 1. of (he fathers upon the

children. 34.7. A'"'-". 1 * 18. lieiu.5. 9.

3f,7. fori;iving 1. and Iraiistjiession. Sum. 14. lU.

9. go amongst us, and pardon our 1. and our^ia
/.£(-. m. 25. thirefore I do visit the 1. thereof
A 'im. 5, 15, an offering brini;t[ii; 1. to remembrance

31. (hi'U shall the man be guiltless from i.

14. 19- piirdon, I pray thee, the 1. of ihts people

23.21. he hath not beheld 1. in Jacoli, nor seen
D^vt. 19. 15. nor rise up apaini^t a man for any j.

^2. 4. he is a Crod of truth and without 1. just
Josk. *2. 17. is the i. of I'eor too liltle for us

'

1 Sam. %. 13. indge for the r. which he knowelh
14. Ihe I. ol ICli's house shall not be purf-ed

15. C3. '.mi stubbornness is as 1. and idolatry
20. B. if there be in me 1. slay me thyself
25.24. ui'^n me let this 1. be.'c Smn'w. 9.

2 >:ftm. 1 V. 32. if there he i. in me, let him kill me
19- 19- let not my lord impuie 1'. to me
21. 10. to take away 1. of thy servant, I Vhr. 21.8.

4 rA/-. 19. 7. for there is no I. with Lord our God
Jvh 4. 8. ihey that plow 1. reap the same
5. It) the pc>or hath liope.and 1. stoppeih her mouth
fi. 29 return, I pray you, let it not be 1, reiurn
.30, is lliere 1. in my tongue ' cannot my taMe

II. G. (intl exarteih less than thine 1. rieseiveih
IV. if I. be in thy hand, put it far away

15, 5. (or thy uiouth uitereth thine 1.

If), filihy is man whjeh drinketli 1, like water
22.23. tlinu shah put away i. far from thy'abern.
31. II. it is an 1. to be punished by judges, 28.
.n. 9. I am innncent, nor is there 1. in me
34. .32. if I have done 1. I will do no more
36. 10. Iieeommandfth that they return from 1.

21. take heed, regard not i. for this hast chosen
23. or who can say, thou hast wrought 1. ,'

Psnl. 7. 3, O I,ord, if there be 1. in my hands
14. behold, he travaileth with i. and conceived

10.17. u:ider his tongue is mischief and 1.

32.2. blessed to whom the Lord imputeth not i.

5. and lh«u forgavest the 1. of my sin

3'3. 3. the words of his mouth are i. and deceit
39. 11. when Ihnu tlost correct man for i.

41. 6. his bean gathcreth to itself

49. 5. when ihe i.of my heels shall compass me
51 . 5. behold I wa? shapen in *. and in sin mother
53 l.lhey 4I re corrupt,and have done abominable »,

55. 3,ihvy ca".t 1. upon nie, and in wrath hate me
56. (.shall ley escape by i7 cast down, C) G^d
fi6 111. if I regard 1. in my heart. Lord noi hear me
35. 2. thon hast forgiven the ( of tliy people

i)4. *iO, throne ofi. have fellowship wiih thee
ij7 42 and aji t» shall stop her mouih

308

TNT
Pt. lOp.H.let the i. of his f.-vthers be remeinl>errfl

I

119. 3, lliey also uo no 1. they walk inhis ways
133, let U'll any 1. have dominion over me

125. 3. Ie5t they put forth their hands to 1.

Prov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth i. Is purged

19 2H. the niouih of the wicked devoureth i,

22. 8. he ihat soweth ', shall reap vanity

Kiel. 3,16, p'ace of righteousness thai 1. was there
' Isa. I. 4. a people laden with 1. a s«cd of evil dot rs

1 1.3, it is I, even the solemn mceiing

5. 18. woe to them that draw 1. with cords
I 6.7- thine i. is taken away, and thy sin purged

j
11. 21, prep.-ire for the 1. of their faihers

, 22. 14. this I. shall not be purged from you
'7. 9- by tl^'S shall the ». of Jacob be purged
C9- 20. and all that watch for i. are cut off

30. 13. this i. shall be to you as a bieach
40 2 cry unto her, her ». is pardoned
5.3. 6, the Lord hath laid on him tlie 1. of us all

57. 17- for the I. of his covetousness was I wroth
5^. 3. for your fingers are dt^fiW'd with 1.

4. bring forth 1. 1| 0. their works are works of i.

7. their thoughts are thoughts of 1, wasting

64. 9. be not wroih, nor remember 1. fur e\ er

Jer. 2. 5. what i. have your fathers found in me '

22. thine i. is marked before me, saiih the Ld
3. 13. only atknowledce thine 1, that thou hast

13. 22. fur the greatness of thine 1. are thy skins

14. 2o. we acknowledi^e the 1. of our fathers

1 6.^10. what is our I.
II
IT. I. hid from mine eyes

30. 14. fur multitude of tlnne 1. 15. iMv, 9. 7.

32, 18. r''Coiiipensest 1. of f.iihers into the bosom
50.60, the I. of lsr.iel be soujht for, and nmie
51. 6. flee out of Babylon, be not cut off in her 1.

l.ani. 2. 14. they have not discovered thine i.

4 6. fur Ihe punishment of the i. of my people

22. the punishment of ihinc 1. is accomplished,
he will visit thine i. O dau;;htor of Kdon.

Ezck. 4. 4. lay 1. of the house of Israel upon it

7. 13. nor strengthen himself 111 the /. of his life

9 9- the I. of the house of Israel is great

16. 49. this was the 1. of thy sister .Sodom
18. 8. that hath withdrawn his haul from 1.

17. he sliall not die for the 1. of Ins father

30. repent, so t. shall not be your ruin

21. 23. he will call to remembrance vntir /. 24.
25. when 1. shall hav^ ;in end, 29.'

|
35. 5.

28. 15. wast perfect, till i. was found in thee

18. defiled thy sanctuaries by 1. of thy traffic

44. 12. caused tlie house of Israel to fall into i.

htm. 9. 24. to make reconciliation for i.

//«ij. 7-I- the I. of I'phraim was discovered
lu. 9. against children of (.

|| 13. ye reaped i.

12. 8. find no 1. in me
||

11 is [here 1. in Ciilcad ?

13. 12. tlie J. of Lphraim is bound up, his sin hid
1 1. 1. return, for thou hast fallen by thine j.

2. take away all 1. and nceive us graciously
Mic. 2- 1. woe 10 them that deviie 1. on their beds
3. 10. rhey build up Jerusalem with 1.

7 18. who is a God like to thee, that pardoneth 1'..'

il.ih. 1, 3. why dout thou shew me ». anil cause me
1 {. of purer eyes, and thou canst not look on 1.

2. 12- woe to him that estabiisbelh a city by 1.

Zefh. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will not do 1.

1.3. the remnant of Israel shall not do i.

Zi^ch. 3. 4. I have caused thine 1. to pass from thee

9- I will remo\ e the i, of that land in one day
.iya/.2.6.aTid 1. was not found in his Iii)s, he walked

in peace, and did turn many away fmm 1.

Mat. 13, 41. they shall gather them which do 1.

23. 28. within ye are full of hypocrisy and 1.

24. 12. because 1. shall abound, love shall wax cold
Alls 1, 18. purchased a field with ihe reward of 1.

8, 23, for I perceive thou art in the bond of 1,

Kom.f). 19- your members servants to i, unto 1.

1 Cor. 13. 6, rejoiceth nni in 1. but in the truth

2 Then. 2. 7. the mystery of r. doth already work
2 7'iwj, 2. 19. that nameth Chris*, ih'|.art from 1.

7'//. 2. 14. that he might redeem us from all i.

lleb. 1.9- and thou hast haled t. therefore God
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a fiie, a world of i\

See Bii.^K, C'kmmit, Gommitilu.
iits IN loiurv.

X'im. 15 31, /(/J f. shall be upon him
Josh. 22. 20. that man jierished not alone in fits 1.

/<'A 20. 27 the heavens sliall reveal Air 1.

21. 19. God layeth up Au 1. for his children
PstiL ,36, 2 nntil his 1. he found to be hateful

>cr.3I,30.dicforA. i. /,:?*. 3, 18. I9. [
7-l6.

|
18.26.

l.ieA. 14. 7. Ihe stumbling Mock of /lit 1. 14.

18. 18. even he shall die in hii 1. 33. 8.9.
33, 6 he is taken away in Au 1. but his bU>od

2 Pet. 2. 16. Balaam was rebuked for hit i.

Ahue IMtH'll V
f'len. 4. t 13. mine i. is prealer than may b*? fovgtv.

1 Stitn. 20. 1. what is tuiuc i. and what ismy sin •

2 AV/Mi,22.24. 1 kept thyself from /«i«e 1. /'i. 18.23.

Job 7. 21, why dost iliou iioi take away miuf j./

10. 6. that thou en(|uirest after mine I.

14 ihou wilt nut acquit me from Mine i.

INI
joo 14,l7-5ealed in a l)ag, thou seweit up mine '

31.33.if I covered, by hiding /wiwe 1. in my L-cisctn

Psal. 25. 11.0 Lord, pardon mine i. for it is greal
31. 10. my strength faileth because of mmj 1

32.5. and mine i. have I nf)t hid. I taid
38. 18. for I will declare mtM»? I. I will be sorryftT
51. S. wash me ihrounhlv from mine 1. cleanse

Their IMQL'll Y.
Lev. 26.39. K-fi of you, shall pin* away in their i.

40. if they coiilessfAeif i.and the iniijuity of falJi

41. accept of the punishment of thrtr 1. 43.
Seh. 4 5 and cover not their i. let not then- sin

t'suLtiiJ. 27. add iniquity unto their 1. and let iIutd

78 .38. he forgave their i.|;89.32.I will visit th'ir

04. 2.1. he shall bring upon them their 1.

106. 43. they were brou;;ht low for their i.

Is't. 13. 11. I will punish the wicked for thetr t

26. 21- to punish the inhalntanis ofeartli for /A, t

33. 21, the people shall be forgiven their 1.

Jer. 14. 10. he will now rememlier thrir i.

16. 18. and first, he will recoinpence their 1.

18. 23. forgive not their 1. nor blot out their sin

25. 12. and I w:ll pmnsh that nation for thtv 1

31. 34. all know me, for I will forgive their 1.

l». 8, 1 will cleanse them troni all their i,

36. 3. ihat I may forgive their 1. and sin

31. 1 will punish his servants for their 1.

Ert:k. 4 5. I have laid on thee \.\\c years of i/icir 1

17- they nay consume ;;way for their 1.

7. 19. the s'umbliNg-block a( their 1. 14, 3.

14, 10. they shall bear the punishment of their 1

^[). 16. which bringeth (heir 1. to reinembrani-p
39,23. Israel went into captivity for their 1

lios. 4. 8. and they set their heart on iheir 1.

5. 5. shall Israel and Lphruim fall in their 1.

9 9 he will remember thtir i, he will visit aica

11,.,* INIQUITY.
Ps. 1 U. 4, to practise works with men that jforJt 1.

Art. 31. 2. against the help of then\ that uvri: 1.

32. 6. his heart wili uoii 1. to practise hypocrisy
l/os. 6. 8. fJilead is a city of them that work i.

Mat. 7. 23. depart from me, ve that work 1.

Uorken of INIWUIJ V.
Job 31. 3. a strange punishment to the a)t>rler.t oft
34. 8. which goetii in company with the work, oft
22, where the uo'kcrs oj 1. may hide themselvea

/*,i.5.5.foolihh shall not stand.thou hatest all n'.o/ t

6.8. depart from me all ye work, of 1. Luke 13. 27
1 1,4. tiave all the work. 0/ i. no knowledge' 53. 4
28. 3. draw me not away with the workers of' i.

36. 12.there are the rj'.(i/"i.fallen,theyarecast iiowii

37.1. nop be thou envious against the workers ofi,

59, 2. deliver me from ihetiork.ofi. and save me
64. 2. from the insurrection of the workers 0/ 1.

92. 7- and when all the nbrkers of i, do flourish

9. all ihe Tiorftrs of i. shall he scattered

9*- 4. and all the norieis of i. boast thennelvefl

16 .or who will stai d up forme against the:r.<;^i..

125. 5. lead them fbnh with the workers oj 1.

1 H. 9. keep me from the gins :f the uorkers •ft.
/*.«!. 10.2y.destruction shall be to ii^ori. of t.'^i.\S

INIQUITILS.
Lev. 16, 21. confess over ihe goat all the 1.

26. 39, in the 1. of their father* shall they pine

t-ra 9, 6. our I. are increased over our head
7. for our (. have we, our kings, been delivered

13, ihou hast punished usless than our 1. deservi;

.V(-A. 9. 2. Israel confessed the i. of their father's

Job 13. 23. how many are mine 1. and sins

26. thou makest me to pnssp>sthe 1. of my youlh

22,5 thy wickedness great, and thine 1. infinil^

/'jfl/. "18. 4. and mine 1. are gone over my head
40. 12. mine 1. have taken hold on me
5L9. hide tliy face from my sins, and bloloiit all

64, 6. they search out 1. || 65. 3. 1. prevail against

79. 8, remember not against us former 1.

9i>.8. hast set our i. before thee, our secret sins

103. 3. bless the Lord, who furgivelh all thine I

10. nor rewarded us according to our 1.

130, 3. if ihou, L. shouldest mark 1. who stand

8. and he shall redeem Israel from all hi'- 1.

/Vr'i ,5.22. his own t. shall lake the wicked bim-'elf

I'tt. 43, 24. tliou hast wearied me with thine 1.

53, 5. but he was bruised for our t.

.'"i9- 12, and as for our i. we know them
64. (i. our 1. like the wind have taken us away
7- 1)1011 hast consumed us because of our 1.

Jti. II. 10. turned back to 1. of their forefalh.-r^

14. 7. <J Lord, though our 1. testify acainst us

f.om. i. 13. fur i. of her priests that shed blood

Ezik. :;(, 18. hy the multitude of thine 1. defiled

l>/i?i. 4 27. break ofT thine i. by shewing mercy
9,13,ih.a Me might turn from our 1. and unlier^ta,T(^

111. for our sins, and for the «. of our faihers

.1/ic. 7. 19. he will turn, he will subdue our 1

.It IS 3, 26. to bless in turning every one from his 1,

A'.'wj. 4,7.blessed are they whose 1. are furgivtu

l\ev. 18, 5. for (iod hath remembered hin.
Their 1 MQU I 11 i:S.

Lei-.lG 22,the goat shall bear on him all ch':tr t.



INS
}\ul. loi.i?. foolsbccauseof /'('If I. arc afflicied

/»«. 6?. 11. justify many, for hv shall bear t/tfir i.

Jt:r M. 8. and 1 will pardon all lAeir i. whtrrcbj

T.am.5.7- our fathers siimeil.Mt have borne t/ieir i.

ttek. 3'i.^l- but t/ieir t. shall be nn llieir bones

43 10. that ihcy may be ash:inied of t/ietr i.

/ifi.B-lS. lAeir I. will I remember no more, 10.17-

Your IMQUniLS.
yum.l4. S4. forty years shall ye bearycrtr i.

Jj«. 50. 1. for yovi- i. have you sold yourselves

59.2. ^onr i. >c]tarali'd betwi-eiiyou and yourliod

*)5. l.'v'iir i.\ will rtTonipensi'.and iniq. of fathers

fr. 5. 25. vour i. have turned away these things

/.:.*. C4. v3. ye shall pine away for i/uur i.

:iij. 31. and shall loathe yourselves fur ^i^wr i.

.'H. I shall have cleaiiaed you from all yitir 1.

dm« S.S.tht-refore I will punish you for aWyour i.

LNJl'RL^D.
l»<j/- 4. 12. I am as ye ar-', \e h:ive not i. uie at all

INJUKIOUt;.
7i;m. I. 13. who was before a persecutor and i.

INJUSnCK.
Ju6 16. 17. not for 1. in my hands, my prayer pure

INK.
Jtr. 36. 18. I wrote them with 1 in the book
2 Cor. 3. 3. written not with i. but the Spirit

S Ju/i» 12. I would not write with i. 3 John 13.

INK-nOKN.
BteJi.*). 2. with a wruer's 1. by bis side, 3, 11.

INN.
I'crt. 42. 27- to give his ass provender in Ihe 1.

41. 21. when we came to »he ». we opened our sacks

J. rod. 4. 24. by the way in the 1. the Lord met him
i.iiAe 2. 7- there was iio room for them in the 1.

lu. 34. brought him to an t. and tooK caie of him
inm:k.

I A iHg» 6- C7. lie set the cherubims in the I. house
1 C'firon. CU. 11. cave patterns of the 1. parlours

Eit/i. 4. 11. shall come to the kin? info the I. court
5. 1. Ksther sto'td in the 1. court of the house
i-K*. 10. 3. anti the cloud filled the 1. court
4iJ 15. he made an end of nieasnring the i. house

4d. 1 -the pale of the I, court shall be shut six days
/ha l(i, '.'i. who thrust them into the (. prison

Lf-A.-I. 16. strengthened with might in the 1. man
•Ste Cham bk r.

INNKKMOSr.
Prov. 18.8. into the i. parlsof the belly, 26. 22.

Ctn. 20. 5, in the 1. of my hands have 1 done this

J'sal, 56. 6, 1 will wabh my hands in 1. so compass
73. It. in vain 1 have washed my hands in 1.

Pan. 6. 22. before him 1. was found in me
JJvi. 8. 5. how long will it be ere they attain to ij

INNOCtNT.
F-iod, 25.7. (be I. and the righteous slay thou not
V'ui. 27. 25. that taketh reward to slay the 1.

1 ^>««i. 14.(41. haul said to the Lord, shew the 1.

Ji'^ 4. 7- remember, whoever perished being 1. t
y, 23. he will laush at the trial of the 1.

28. but I know that that thou wilt not hold me 1.

17. 8. the 1. shall stir up the hypocrite

22. 19. and the 1. laugh them to scorn

30. he shall deliver the island of the 1,

27. 17. and the 1. sball divuie (he silver

33. y. hast said, I am 1. nor is iiiiijuity in me
Pia/. 10. 8. in setrel places d'>th be murder the 1.

15. 5. nor taketh reward ;igainst the 1.

19. 13. 1 shall be i. from the great transgression

P/uv. 1. li.iftliey say, let us lurk privily for the i.

(}. 2y. whosoever touchelb her sball not be 1.

28. 20. makelh haste lo be rich shall not be i.

Jer.ii. 35. yet thou sayest, because 1 am 1.

AJat. 27. 24 J am t. of the blood of this person
.See Hlcxu).

IN NOCLN'i-S.
Jer. 2. 34. is fonml the blond of the poor 1.

ly. 4. have filled this place with the blood of 1.

INNUMEUAllLK.
Ji'A2l.33. after him, as iheie are i. before him
/'.*"/. 40. 12, I evils hive couijiassed roe about
1n4. 25. sea, wherein are things creeping i.

Irr. 4H, 23. more than srasshoppers, and are 1.

I flit 12. I. an t. multitude gathered together

U- h. 1 1 I'J. a> the sand which is by the sea-shore V.

12. 22. ye are come to an 1. company of angels
INOKDINAIE.

h'.:.ek.^J 11. she was the more corrupt in her 1. love

Cci. 3. D. mortify fornication, 1. afleciioa

INWL'ISIIION.
Oeut. 19. 18. the judges shall malie diligent 1.

t.tth. 8. 23. when «. was ni:ide of the niatter

Ptttl. 9. 12. when he maketh 1. for blood
INSCUII'TION.

^cts 17. S3. I found nn altar with this 1.

IN.slDi:.

1 Kings 6. 15- coverfd ihe walls <n »'. with wood
INSl'lHATlON.

iih 32. 8. I. of Almighty giveih understanding

'I 'I'lm S. 16. all scripture is given by i. ot Ood

INS
INSTANT

Signifies, fl] A short moment of tine, Isa. 29. 5.

f2l In be if'V ea^er, or presmi'^, Luke 23. -23.

'<] 7'y ,'**f ahwt any tfnng bi.'i lait and dili-

genir. Acts 26. 7.

Jm. CiJ.5. yea, it shall be at an 1. suddenly
30 11. whiise breaking cometh suddenly at an 1.

J^ . 18. 7. at what 1, 1 speak concerning, y.

Luke 2. 38. she coming 111 that i. g.ive lliaiiks

23. 23. and they were 1. with loud voices

.-if/i 12. \ 5. I. prayer was made of the church
liom. 12. 12. patitnl, continuing i. in pmytr
2 'i'tm. 4. 2. preach the word, t)e 1. in seaso:i, om of

IN.SI AN I LV.
Luke 7-4. they besought hiui 1. saying

Acii 20. 7. our twelve tribes i. serving God
INSiKUCr

Signifies, 'l\> train up, or leach, Psal. 32.8. We
are instructed by, [1] Hvd, Deut. 4. 36. Isa.

28. 2(i. [C] t'/iriit as a yrophel, who teathes

tnuardiy, and sj.iritu-illu. Acts 3. 22. [3] 'ihf

SytrU, Neb. 9. 20. [A] The ihta\h. Cant. 8. 2.

[5] Mtniiteis, Dan. U. :i3. 2 1 im. 2. 25.

[6] The ia:i\ Kom. 2. 18. [7] '^'^'^ M-rijUurti,

2 Tim. 3. 16. [a] CoTieitioris, .ler. 31. ly.

[y] The god/v, ^f^h 4.3. Acts 18. 25. [lO] The
-uicied, Prov. 24. 32.

Dcui. 4 36. made thee hear, that he lui^ht /. thee

Xeh. 9. 20. thou gavest thy good Spirit to 1. them
Juh 40. 2. shall he that contendeth 1. him *

Piiii. 16. 7. my reins also 1. me in night-seasons

32. 8. I will I. thee and teach ihee in the way
Caul. 8. 2. in my mother's house, who will i. me
/'«. 28. 26. his God doth 1. him to discretion

n.'«. 11. 33. they that understand shall i. many
1 Cor. 2. 16. the mind of Lord, that he may 1. him

INSIKVCTED.
f^'tn. 14. t 14. Abr.aham armed his i. servants
Dint. ^2. 10, ihi' Lnni led him about, he i. him
2 h'tngs 12. 2. wherein Jehoiada the priest i. him
1 Chiun. 15. 22. Cheiianiah i. about the song
25.7. that were 1. in the songs of the Lord

2 Vhron. 3. 3. .Solomon was 1. for the building

Ji'b 4. 3. behold thou hast i. many, and hast

/'.tfl/. 2. 10. be I. ye judges of the earth

Prov. 5. 13. inclined mine ear to them that i. me
21. 11. the wise is 1. he receiveih knowledge

Isa. 8. 11. the Lord spake thns to me and i. me
40. 14. who I. him, and taught him the path

Jer. 6. 8. be i. O Jerusalem, lest my soul depart
31, ig. after thai 1 was 1. I smote on my thi-^jh

Mat. 13. 52. every scribe who is 1. to the kin'jdom
14. 8- and she, being before i. of her mother
Luke 1.4. of things wherein thou hast been ».

A-hti 18. 25. this man was 1. in the way of the Ld.
l\om. 2. 18. knowest his will, being 1 out of law
Phil. 4. 12. every where, and in all things, I am 1.

INSTUUCriNG.
2 Tim.Z. 25. 1. those that oppose themselves

INSiUL'CTUR.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-Cain, an 1. of every artificer

Kom. 2. 20. an i. of the foolish, a teacher of babes
INSIRUCTOKS.

1 Cor. 4. 15. though ve have 10,000 1. in Christ, yet
INSTKLCJION.

Jo& 33, 16. he openeth ihe ears, and sealeth 1.

>'to/. 50. 17- .-eeing thou hatest 1. and casteih my
Pror. 1. 2. to know wisdom and 1. to perceive

3. to receive the « .of wisdom, justice, and )uilg;ii.

7. but fools despise wisdom and i. 15. 5.

8. my son, bear the 1. of thy father, 4- 1.

4. 13. lake fast hold jf 1. let her not go, keep her
5. 12. how have 1 hated 1. and my heart JcspiSi r'

23. he shall die without 1. and shall go astraj

6. 23, and reproofs of i, are the way of life

8. 10. receive my 1. |1
33. hear 1. and be wise

9. y.give I. to a wise man and he will be wiser
I*). 17- he is in the way of life that keepeth 1.

12 1. whoso lovelh 1. loveth knowledge
13. I. a wise son heareih his father's i.

18. shame shall be to him that refnseth t

15 32. he that refuseth 1. haieth hiS own soul

33. the fear of the Lord is the 1. of wisdom
16. 22. but the I. of fouls is folly

ly. 20. hear counsel, and receive 1, that ihou

27. cease to hear the 1. that causeih to err

23. 12. apply thy heart to 1. and itniie ears

23. buy the truth, also 1. and niidersiaiiding

24. 32. 1 looked upon it and received i,

Jer. 17. 23, they might not hear, nor receive 1.

32. 33. they have not heaikened to receive 1.

35. 13. will ye not receive 1, to liofliken i-i my
Liei'. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a, taunt, an i.

Zeyh. 3, 7. 1 s?id, surely ihou wilt receive i.

2 Ttm. 3. id. all scripture is profitable for 1.

iN.s';iiCMi.N r.

-Vttm. 35. Ifi. if he smile him %ih an f. of iron

t*t- 33. 2. siiigtohim with an i. v\ ten strings, y2. 3,

71. 122. 1 will praise with the 1. of psaltery

144. 9. I will sinfE a new song, O God, on an i.

I.NT

T.ia. 28. 27. fidies ii-t ihieshed with athrea': ,ng f.

1 1. 15. 1 W.U mak' ihie a new sharp thi'^shiiip,

54. 16 that briiii;eth forth an 1. for his work
l.^t/i. 33. 32. suii'^ oi one ih.tt can play on a-i 1

INSIRUMLN IS.

Gen. 49- 5. i. of <.. uelty are in their habitations

AjW. 25. 9. the pnttern of all tlie 1. the: -of

A'u/n. 3. 8. shall ke; p all the i. of the laberniclo

4. 12- they shall lake all the 1. of minis. ly
7. 1. sanctified all ihe i.

i|
31. 6. with the li''*!y i

1 Hani. 8. 12. to make t. of war, and 1. of chiuots
18. 6, to meet king Saul with 1. of music

I hii'gi 19, 21. boiled their Hesh with I. of oxen
1 C/tron.y. 29. to oversee all the t.ui the saiietuary

16. 42. make a sound with musical 1, of (.iod

2 Chron. 30. 21. sjiging with loud i to ihe Loid
S'eh. 12. ."'.6. Uaiiaui \i ith the muj-ical i. of iJavi.l

/'j«/. 7. 13. hath prep.ired for him the i. of death

08. 25. the players on 1. followed after

87. 7, as the players on 1. shall be there

150, 4. praise him with stringed i. and organs
/i'((7. 2. 8. as musical i. and that of all sorts

/.m. 22. t 24. hang on him all the 1. of viols

32. 7 the I. also of the churl are evil

38. 20. we will sing my songs to the stringed 1.

Jer. 46. + 19. make thee i. of captivity

l.zek. 12. t 3- prepare ihee 1. for removing
16. t 39. shall take 1. of thy ornament. 23. t 26.

Lran. 6. 18. nor 1. of music brought before Inm
Amoi 1.3. threshed Gilead with llireshing I.of iron

ti. 5. and invent to themselves 1, ot music
Ilab. 3. 19. to the chief singer on my s'.ringed f.

Zvch. 11. 15. take thee 1. of a foolish shepherd

i(cm.6.13. nor yield members i. of unrit;liteousnes3

members as 1. of righteousness to God
INSUKKECTiON.

Eira 4. 19- this city hath made 1. against kings

P.(fj/. 6i.2. from the I. of the workers of iniquity

Mark 15. 7. lay bound with them that had made 1

who had committed murder in the i

Acts 18. 12. the Jews made i. with one accord
IMANGLB

Signifies, To peiplet. 'ihis may be. [1] C-rjn.

reoUv, Exod. 14. 3. [2] VerhaUv. Mat. 22. 15

[3] iJeremoniaUi/,OA\. 5. 1. [4] My/t/Zy, 2 Tim,

2. 4. [5] SfiiriiJi'.iili/, lo return to, and ivnttnui

III sin, 2 I'et. 2. 20.

Mat. 22. 15. how they might 1. him in his talk

IN I'ANGLED.
£j('</. 14.3. Pharaoh will say, they are 1. in the lard

('•ai. 5.1. be not 1. again with the yoke of bondage
2 I'et. 2.20. they are again i. therein and overcome

INiANGLLTH.
2 Tim. 2. 4. 1. himself with the affairs of this life

INTLGTUTY.
Gen. 20. 5. in i. of my ht;irt I have done this

6. I know thou didst this in the i. of ihy heart

1 l\ings 9. 4. as David thy father walked in 1.

Ji'd 2. 3. and still he holdeth fast his i.

9. his wife said, dost thou still retain thine 1.
*

27. 5. I will not remove my i. from me
31. 6. be weighed, that t>od may know my i.

Psal. 7. 8. according to my 1. that is in me
25. 21. let I. and aprightncss prestTve me
26. 1. I walked in my 1. H II. I will walk in 1.

41. 12. as for uie, ihou upholdest me in my 1.

78. 72. he fed ibem according to i. of liis hciiri

Ptov. 11. 3, the I, of the upright shall guide them
19- 1- better is the poor that walketh in his 1.

20,7, jus/ man walkelh in hi« i. children blessed

INfLLI.lGLNCi:.
Dan. 11. 30. i. with them that forsake covenant

Itsi LND.
Jo.\h. 22. 33. did not 1. to up against them
2 Chron. 28. 1.'!, ye 1. to add more to our sins

Acts 5. 28. jc t. to bring this man's blood on ui

35. what ye 1. to do as touching these men
IMENDEU.

l^sa/. 21. 11. for they i. evil against thee

INTEND EST.
F.vd. 2. 14. I. thou to kill me, as the Egyptian

IN u:ni>ing.
Cvie 14. 28. which of you 1. to build a tower
.iVfj 12. 4. I. after Easier lo bring him forth

i 20. Herod i. war with them of 1 yre and Sido;i

UO. 13. sailed to Assos, there I to take in Paul
INTENT.

2 iam. 17. 14. to the 1. the Lord might bring evil

2 htngs 10. 19. to I. he might destroy worshipper
2 Chi on, 16. 1. to the 1. he might let none go out

Ezek. 40. 4. to the 1. that I might shew them
/an. 4. 17. to the 1. that the living may kiiow

Ji Am 11. 15. not there to the 1. ye may believe

;3. 28. for what (. he sp.ike this to him
. tis 9. 2(. and came hither for tliat i.

0. 29. I ask for what 1. \e have sent far mc
1 Cor. 10. 6 to the i. we should not lust afur
/ fh. 3. 10. to the t. that now to the principalities

I^*]ENlS.
J ^. 30. 24. till he have performed of his hrai'.

II



INT
hci 4. 12. is a disrerner of the i. of tht ln;art I

Signifies, A pleadi'ig or intreali'ig in behalj of
another, .Icrtm. 7- lt>. It is spoken, (V) Uf
the indrcessioii nj' C/iiist, Isa. O.J. 12. Heb.

7. 25- Which he performs, [1] By ajjpennng

for iu bffart the liUher. Il.t>. 9- C4. [C] H^
preseiiein^ tiie merit of his sacrifice onct of-

fered, lieb. 10. I'J, 14. [3] Bti dtclanng his

uill, that such ami ^ueh btesmigi may be be-

ttoued on the elect, lleb. lU. H). [4]' Bt, the

father's cou*enltif^ and azretmn^ to this jvi// if
his Son, John 11. 4C. (ID Uf the h'o/v iihont

in God's chUdi.n. iioui. 8. ilO. (Ill; Uf men
interceding, [l] lor tcmi/oral blcssntgs. Jer.

7. "Id. [2] lor \pirilual bli^ssiugs, \ Tim.
C. 1. (I i ) Of UhiiS, uho CfWjilatndd against

the ten tribes^ ivho tuvre geneially become ido-

laters, lioni, 11, 2.

Jsa. 5.3. IG. and made t. for the transgressors

Jer 7. l6. neither lift up cry, nor make i. to me
27. 18. let them now make i. to the Lord
."itj. 2j. Ehiahan and (iernariah had made i.

iii'in. 8. 26. but the Spirit makeih 1. for us, 27, 34.

11.2. how hu niaketli i. to God against Israel

Jieb. 7. 25. be eviTliveth to make 1. for them
IN 1 liliCESSlONS.

1 Tim. 2. 1. that prayers and 1'. be made for all Dien

IMr.KCKSSOU.
Isa. 59. 16. he wondered that there was no 1.

IMLHMLDDLi;.
Prov. 14. 10. a stran^tr doth not 1. with his jov

IN ILU.MLDDLL:!!!.
Prov. 18. 1. seeketh and 1. with all wisdom

IN lEKMISSlON.
Z.am. 3. 49- mine eve ceaseth not without any j,

INIKKl^KEr.
lien. 41.8. none that could 1. them to Pharaoh

12. to each according to his dream he did 1.

1 Cur. 12. 30. do all i. ? \\ 14. 5. except he 1.

1 *. 13. pray that he may may 1.
|| 27. let one i.

INlERPKElAriOM
Sig iifips, [1] A translation, or turning from one

iau^ui'ge into another, 1 Cor. 12. 10. [2] The
gift vf expounding visions and dreams. Gen.
4U. 8. [3] iLxposition, or shewing the sense and
import if any thing, 2 Pet. 1 20.

Get.. 40. 1. each according to 1. of dreams, 41. 11.

rj. ttiis is the I. of it, 18. IJan. 4.24.
|
5.26.

11). when the baker saw that the j. was good
Jndg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the i, thereof

Prov. 1.6. to understand a proverb and tlie i.

Dan 2.4. and we bhall shew the 1. 7, 3t).

45. the dream isceriain. and the 1. iherL-of sure

4. 19- and the i. thereof be to ihy enemies
A. 12. he will shew the i. || 15- not shew the 1.

7. 1(>. and he made me to know the 1. of the things

John 1. 42. (.'ephas, M-hich is by 1. a stone

y. 7- in the pool of Siluam, which is by i. Sent
Acts 9.36. named Tabitha, by 1. is called Dorcas
13.8. Elymas the sorui-rer, so is his name by i.

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another the i. of tongues
14.26. every one of you hath an 1.

Heb. 7. 2. being by i. king of righteousness

£ Pet, 1. CO. no prophecy is of anv private 1.

IMERPKErATIONS.
Gen. 40, R. Joseph said, do not 1, belong to God ^

Dan. 5. I6. 1 have heard that thou canst make 1.

INTER^'KLllb-.D.
Gen. 40. 22. as Joseph had 1. to ihem, 41. 1-1.

x.zra 4.7. written and i. in the .Synan tongue
Mat. 1.23. which beiii^ 1. is. Gud with us
liJari 5. 41. which is. being 1. ilainsel arixe

15, 22. which is, beintj i, the place of a skull

.'H- I. my God, my Gcfd, why hastfors.iken me
John 1. 38. being 1. master

|1
41. 1. the Christ

Acts 4. 3(3. is, being t. the son of consolation

IM'LKl'ltl.I-Klt, S.

Gen. 40. 8. we dreamed, and there is no i. of it

42. 23. for Joseph spake to them by an i,

iChion. .'12. + 31. howbeit in the business of.i.

Juh 33 23. there be an 1. one among a thousand
In. 43. t27. and by thy i. have transcressed
Wot. 14. 28. but it there be u-t i. let him keep

IMI-.RPRIVI ING.
Dan. 5. IS. I. of dreams was found in Daniel

IN'lRKAr.
Signifies, [1] To supplicate or prav to, Exod. 8. 8.

Judg. 13.8. [2] To mtci cede, or speak in one' !.

behalf, (ieii. 21. 8. 1 S.nii. 2. 'J j, [3] To
entertain or me Itindlji, (ien. 12. lb. [4] '!'••

urge or press earnestly. UiUh. 1. 10. fSl 'I'o

bear, grant, or accept of. Gen. 25.21. [U] To
itek, Prov. ly. (j. [7I 7i, givt goud uords,
lC,»r. 4. 13.

Oen. 23 8. 1. for me to Ephron the son of Xoar
Ciiod. 8 8. llien Pharaoh called for Moses, and

said. I. till- I.nrd, 2K.
| y 2K. | 10. 17,

9. when sh^n I I. for the.- || 'l^^. I will 1 Lonl
Cb./i : .5. Ruth aaid, I. lue nut lu ledkVe thee

310

i Snm. 2. 25. if a mail sin, whu ?hall i. for him?
1 htn^s 13. tj. *. the face of the Lord thy God
J,ib U. t ly. yea, many shall i. thy fice

Psal. 45. 12. among the people, shall 1. ihy favour

Prov. ly. li. many will i. the f^vourof the prince

Jer. 15. 11. I will cause the enemy to i- thee well

Icti 7. ft. aud shojid I. them evil 400 ye.irs

1 Cor. 4. 13. beini; del.iuicd. we i. we are uiade

Phil. 4. 3. 1 I. iht-e .ilso, true yoke-fellow

1 Tim. 5. 1. rebuke ii<>t, hut 1. him as a father

IN 1 ui:aj ED.
Gen. 12. I6. he 1. Abraham well for h-r sake

25. 21. Isaac i. for his wite. Lord was i. ot him
tiod. 5. '.'2. why hast tiiou so evil i. this people i

8.30. iMoses went out and 1. the Lord, 10. J8.

Ueiic. 2(i, 6. and the I'.cyptians evil 1. us

Jiif/g. 13. 8. then iManoah j. the Lord, and said

2 dam. 21. 14. aflur ih.ii God was 1. forthelaiid

24. 25. Lord was 1. for the land, the plague

stayed

1 Chron. 5. 20. they cried and he was i. of the ..

2 Chron. 33. 13. Manasseh prayed, and God was ;.

llsraB. 23, we besought (Jod, and he was i. of us

Jub ly. 1(3. I called, 1 t. him with my mouth
17. tho' 1 I. for the children's sake of my body

Psal. uy.58. I I. thy favour with my whole heart

Isa. 19, 22. he shall be t. of them and heal ihi'm

Mat. 'J2.ti. and 1. them spitefully, Lnkt IK. 32
Luke 15. 28. then came his father out, and i. him I

20. 11. I. him shau.efully, and sent hioi away
Acts 7. 19- the same evil i. our fathers

27. 3. and Julius courteously ). I'aul

1 Ihess.Q.H. after that we were shamefully i,

Heb. 12. 19. I. the word should not be spoken

Ja'i'. 3. 17. wisdom from above is easy to be 1.

INXREATI-IH.
Job 24. 21. he evil 1. the b.irren that bearelh not

INTREAllES.
Prov. 18. 23. the poor useth i. but the rich

2 Coi .a. 4. praying us with muchi. inat we receive

INTRUDING.
Col. 2. 18. i. into those things he haih not seen

INVADE.
2 Chr. 20. 10. whom thou wouldest not let Israel 1.

tlab. 3. Iti. he will 1. thein with his troops
INVADED.

1 Sa/n. 23, 27- the Philistines have 1. the land

27- 8. David and his men 1, the Geshnrites
30. 1. the Amale-kites i. the south, and /iklag

2 Ai?i^.t l:\. 20. a band of Moabiles 1 the hind

2 Chron. 28, lb. the Philistines had i. the cities

INVASION.
1 Ham. 30. 14. we made an i. on the south

IN YEN r.

Amos 6. 5. I. instruments of music, like David
IN VENIED.

2 Chron. 116. 15. miide engines 1. bv cunning men
INVENTIONS

*

Signify, [1] Contrivaiufs. I'rov. 8. 12. [2] Sin-

ful practices, Psal. 99. 8. [3] Idolatrous acts,

Psal. 106. 2y, 39. [4] i\ew ways of making
one's self more uise and happy than God has
made him, I'.ccl. 7. 29.

Psal yy. 8. thou tookest vengeance of their 1.

106. 2y. provoked him to auger with their 1.

39. and went a whoring with their own i.

Prov. 8. 12. and find out knowledge of witty 1.

Eicl.l. 29. but thev have sought out uiaiiv 1.

INVENTORS.
Hum. 1. 30. I. of evil things, disobedient to parents

INVISIBLE.
{\om. ]. 20. the i. things of him are clearly seen

Col. 1. 15. who is the image of the t. (Jod

It), that are in hea\en and earth, visible and i.

1 Jim 1. 17 now to the King immortal, 1.

lieb. 11, 27- he emlured. as seeing him who is 1.

INVll El).

1 Sam. 9. 24. since I siid, 1 have t. the people

2 Sam. 13. 23, Absalom 1. all tho king's sons

Esth. b. 12. to-morrow am I i. to her with the king

INWARD.
Gen. 41.^21. when they h.id come to the/, parts

Lev. 13. 55. shalt burn it in the fire, it is fret 1.

1 hin^sT. 25. and all their liinder parts were i.

17. ( 21. this child's soul come into his 1. parts

2 Chron. 3. 13. they stood and their faces were i.

Job ly, ly. all my i. friends abhorred me
38. 30. who hath put wisdom in the i. parts

I'sal. 5. 9- their 1. part is very wickedness

49. II. their f. thought is. that their houses

51.6. l>ehold. thou desirest truth in the 1. parts

tic. + 4. but tliey curse in their i. parts

fil. 6. I. thought of every one of them is deep

Prov. 20. 27. searching all the 1. parts of the belly

30. so do slripes the 1. pans of the belly

I'a. II). 11. my I. parts sound for Kir-haresh
fer. 31. 33. I will put my law in their <". parts

.l/ar^G.tiy.lIerodias had an 1. grud-.;e a.',ainst him
Luke 11. 39, your 1. part is full of ravcuring

iio/n. 7. 22. 1 delight iu the law of God alter i.fmxix.

JOU
2 Ct'i: 4. 16. yet the i. man is rf newefl day byilsy
T. 15. his I. afiectiuti is more abundatit lu voo

INWARDLY.
Psalfi^.'i. they bless with their mouth, hut curat
Mat. J. 15. but (. they are ravening wolves
Horn. 2. 29- but he is a .lew who is one t

INWARD.S.
Eiod. 29. 13. the fat th.il coverelh the 1. 22. Ut

3. 3, y, 14.
I
4. b.

1 7. 3.
I
9 ly

17. thou shalt wash the 1 /ei. 1. 9, 13.
|
y.l

S->€v. 4. H. ias I. and tluiig burn in a clean pLicc
8. 1(), the f,it on tlie 1. .Mum'= burnt on the altar

21. and he washed llie 1. and the legs with Waier
JOIN

Signifies, [1] To knit, or wiite together. Job ^l

17. [2j J'o make leagues tmd alliances, Dai>
11. 6. [3] 71) go elo\e to. Acts 8. 2y. [4

To be nurnberi.d, or reckoned with. Job 3. (j, I

is spoken, (I) Materially, of things, Isa 5.8
(II) Personally, as [l] in marrttige, \:\iii. 5
.31. [2] In ajfiitny, 2 Chron. 18. 1. [3] la
aiding, or atsislimi, Exod. 1, 10. {4] Intuit,

e

army against army, \ Sam. 4. 2. 1 Utiius v't)

29.
' (lUJ Alcutally, i Cor. 1. 10. (IVj" Lui

nally, \ Cor. ti. lb. (\') Idolatrously, llos

4. 17. ^Vl) Spiritually, Jer. 50. 5. 1 Cor
<i. 17.

Eiad. I. JO. lest they;, to our enemies and fight

2 Chion. 2U. 35. did Jehoshaphat _;. wiili Ah.izian
Ez.ra 9' 14. and j". in atluiny wiili the pei>ple

Piov. U.'Jl. hand j. iu hand, the wicwed. It) 5
Isa. 5. 8. woe to them that^. house to house
y. 11. the Lord shall J. Ins en^-mies togetlter

6(3. ^, sons of stranger ihat^'. themselves to L-ird

Jer. b^. 5. come, let us^. ourselves to the IjonX

Ezek. 37. I?..;, them one to another into one stick

Dan. 11. (3. they shall _/. iu the end of years
.iuts 5. 13. of the re:.[ durst no man _;'. him.M-lf

8. 29. go near and_/. thyself to this ch.Tnoi

9. £6. Saul assayed to j. himself lu the di&cii-lei

JOINED.
Gen. 14. 3. all these kings \vere_;. together in v,ile

8. tliey^'. batile with llivm iu ihe vale of Sidunn
29, 34. this time will my husband be^'. to iiic

^um. IB. 2. thy brethren of Levi be_;, to thee, 4.

1 dam. 4.2. when they^". battle, Israel was s.nitten

1 htngs 20. 29. in the'seventh day the battle was_/

2 Chron. 18. 1. Jehoshaphat _;. athnity with Ahab
2U. 3ti. he _;. with Ahaziah to make ships, 37.
Ezta 4. 12. set up walls, aiid^'. the foundations
Seh. 4. d. all the Wall was j. together uuto halt

Lsth. 9. 27- all that J. should keep I'urim

Job 3. 6. let it not be_;. to the days of the year
41. 17. Leviathan's ^cMles are j. one to another
23. the flakes of liis Hesh are _/. together

Psal. H3. 8. Assur also is_;'. with them
Eccl. 9. 4. to him that is_;. to all the living is hope
ha. 13.15. every ooe^. to tliem shall fallby swoid
14. 1. and tlie strangers shall be _;. with them
20. thou shalt not be j. with them in burial

5ti. 3. nor him that hath ;, to the Lord spe.ik

Eztk. I. y. their wiii^zs were _;. one to another
-tli, 22. ihtre were cnuiiaj. i>f forty culuU. htng

Hos. 4 17- Ephraiui isj. to idols, let him aloiit

Zech. 2. 11. many nolloll^ shail be J. to the Li->rd

Mat. ly. 6. what God hath_;. together, Mark IO.9.

Luke 15. 15. he went and j. himsL-lf to a citizen

Acts b. 3ti. about four liundied^. themselves
IH. 7. whose house ^^ hard to the synagogue

1 Co, .\ .lO.tlul ye be perfectly ;'. in the same miiij

6. 16. In- which is_;. to an liarlot is one body
17. he that is_;. to the Lord is one spirit

Eph. 4. Iti. the whole body filly ^^ together

15. 31. and shall be ^. to his wile, aud tliey two
See liAAL-Pboii.
JOINING. S.

1 Ckron. 22. 3. David prei';ired iron for the,;'.

2 Chron. 3. 12.^'. to the wmg of the other cherub
Jt>lN'l.

Gen. 32- 25. hollow of Jacob's thich was out of j
Psul. 22. 14. and all my hones are out of^'.

Prov. 25- ly. confidence is like a fool out of^'.

Eph. 4. 16. bv that which every ^. supplielh

JOIN IS.

I A'lwgj 22, 34. smote the king of Israel bptWP''Q

the,;, nf the harness, 2 Chron. 18. 3.1.

Cant. 7. 1. the,), of thy thighs are like jewels

Dan. 5. 6. that the j. of his loins were loosed

Col. 2. 19. all the body by ;. knit together

JJeb. 4. 12. to divi^lttti; a>nn(lerof j'. .md marrow
JOIN ITI El US

liom.Q. 17. heirs of tiod, atAj.'hvtrs with Christ

jor.
Mat. 5. IB. ooe^'. or tittle shall in do wise pass

JOURNEV.
Gen. 24. 21. the Lord hath made hisj. prosperous

29. 1. Jacob went on hisj. and came to the Kiist

31. 23. Laban pursued after him seven d.iy^' J.
33. 12. let ustakeo'ir„i'.|| 1(). ». Isrnel took hi-s;

Eiod. 13.20. ibey took iheii j. Uom Succoih



JOY JO'i

E.-.l, IP. 1. l-racliles tno'i their j- frnm llim

J\ iitii. 9. 10. he in a J. yei sii. U keep ttie pu^5o^ er

J.I. is iiotiu a^. ami ['ubfaieth tokteppassover

10. IS. thfj- first took their j'. arcordiiiR tn the

l/fi(/. 1. C. there arc eleven days' J. Irom Iloreb

;.i 11. arise, take thy _;. before llie people

);./i 9. 11. take victuals with you for yoiirj.

n ['"conie old, by reason of ihe very loiit;j.

J;..tg 4 J ilie> thiu taken is net for thy honour

1 .\im. 15. IB. ami the Lord spiil thee 011 a >.

S-Stm. 11. 10. earnest thou not from thy,;..'

KtN^s 1». C7.orheisinaj.l|i9-7-tt'*-'>'sereat

ihinet 3.9. feuhfd a ccmipass of seven days' >.

2<f/». C. C. for how long shall thy j. be •'

J'lov.T. 19. the good man is gone a longj.

Mat. 10. 10, tior scrip for your j. nor two coats

^fflr^.6.8. take njthing for their>. LuAe 9- 3-

J.x/ie 11. 6. a friend of mine in his ^^ is come tome

15, 13. the yovmpertook his J. into afar cour.try

J,./in 4. 6. .lesus wearied with his >. sat thus

i^,>m. 1. 10. I might have a prosperous^, to come
15 54. for I trust to see you in my j.

1 C'-r. Ifi. G. that ye may bring me on my J.

Til- 3. 13. bring Zenas and Apollos on their j.

3./.'/ai 6. whom if thnu bring forward on their j.

Dai/s .10UUKEY.
Ai'/«. II. ."11. the quails fall K day's j. on this side

1 Ain^j li).4. himself went a dau'ij. into wildern.

Jviiti/i .3 4. began to enter city a day'^ j. and cried

Lt.U 2. 44. went a day's J. among their acquaint.

.^*fil. 12. is from Jerusalem a sabbath I'ay's j.

iSte (liree Days.
JOLllNEYED.

Ccn. 11.2. that as they j. they foand a plain

I'J.iJ. Abram^' coing on toward (he south. CO. 1

IV II. Lotj. east
|
33. 1". Jacob ^. to buccoth

33 5. Israel ^V toward Belh-el, and the terror

16. J. from be h-el IICl.j. tothetjwerof Edar
JTj.'rf. 40.t36. when cloud was taken up, Israel j.

S7. cloud not taken up, lhey_;. not, Nujh. y. 21.

A«w, 9. 17. after that the children of Israel ^. IB.

;;). kept the tharge of the Lord, and _;. not

2u. at ibe commaTidment of the Lord they _;. 23.

12. ;5. j. not till Miriam was brought in again

Ji.->^. 17. B. came; to the house of Micah as In-^'.

/it Is g. 3 as Saul _;. he came near 10 Damascus
7. tiie men which ;. with him stood, Cd. 13.

JOCKN EYING.
Ceu. 13. t 9. Abram in going and^. toward

JSvm. 10. e. make trumpets for>. of the camps
2y. we are J. to the place of which Lord said

1 i-ke 13. 22. and as he was 7'. towards Jerusalem

2 (-Vf. 11. 26. iii_/. often, in peiils of waters

ii)\ KNEYINGS.
Num. 10. 28. thus were rhe 7. ol Lsratl's armies

JOIRNEYS.
Oen. 1.1. .1. Abram went on his j. from (he souih

htod. \'i.\.j. according to the comuiandment
40. V'l. takKii up, they went on in.;. Sun. 10. 12.

3U. the clond was on tabernacle thro' all their J.

Num. ltt.6. (hey shall blow an alarm for their ^;.

3.). 1. these are ihe^'. of Israel with armies, 2,

JOY
Sii-nifies, [1] /ht agieeafile mid sieeet affection nj

the ioul, liming fmm some jirCMUt ui liofied fm
g.W, 1 Chroii. "1.:. 40, [2] i'h« delight '.md

iitfi.ij'actioii ij the reasonable st>ul in its uuihh

litt/i Cod i« i'/iiisl, a.\ the gieateit mid hi'^/ie>!

^nad, tiit/i an actual rejoiitiig in .vhnl is Joi

his honour mid glory. Gal, 3. 22 [3] 'I'hat

J vfnl and shiious Hate, JiutJ u'liuh C/ii in

himself iUould altiiin ojier his si'Jleiin:;s, and
uhiih he nili cvmmuuicate to all uho helieie

in him, lle-b. 12. 2. [4] Th.it free, gracious,

and Ulwral re'^ard, uhich iivd mil bestoio oit

the righteous in the kingdom of heaven, Wat.
25. 21, 23. [5] 'I'he mutter or came 0/ joy,

1 Thess. 2. 20. [6] S,ings of thoni.^giitng

and piaite, I'sal. 42. 4. It is, [1] Natural,

I'ro%-. 23. 24, Eccl. i. 10. [2] Uu.ldly.

Job 29 13. Isa. 9. 3. [3] IJi/jiocritical,

Job 20. 5. iMat. 13. 20. [41 L'nsodlu, I'lov.

15. 21. IIos. 9. 1. [5J .ViTcd, vorldlu, auii

spirttual. 1 Chrou. 12. 40. Luke 10. I7". ['']

Ucaituly, Mat. 25. 21. 23. Luke 15. 7, 10

[7] Hyirtiual, I'sal. 51. 12. Koni. 14. 17.

JOY, Sn/^.tantive.

i Sam. 18. 6. came out to meet king Saul with j'

1 Chran. 12.40. for tJiere was^'. in Israel

ID. iti singers, by lifting np the voice with^".

25. went to bring the ark of the covenant with_;.

ty. 17. now have I seenwiih^. the people offer

E L'hron. 20. 27. to go again to Jerusalem withj.
r.tfa 3. 13. not discern noise of the shout of j.
6. 16. dedication of the house of God with j.

22. and kept the feast seven da^a with J.
Weh. 8. 10. the j. of the Lord is your strength

12 4't. the _.. of Jerusalem was heard afrj off

1 44. for the^". ol .iudali :ind Leviies whuh
Ls'A a. lO. I e Jew \tri light, j", aad honour
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E.<th. 9.22. turned to thftm from sorrow to _;. they' /rt

should make them days of feasting and J.

Jo6^. 19. behold, this is the j. of his way
^21. till he rill thy lips with shouting fur y.

20. 5. the_;. of the byf ccriic is but for a moment
2y. 13. I caused the widow's heart to sing for_;.

3i. 26. and he will see his face with >.

41. 22. and sorrow is turned into _;', before him
pyal- lli. 11. in ihy presence is fulness of J.
27. (5, ofler in his tabernacles sacrifices ofj.

30. 5. but j'. (ometh in the morning
4'J. 4. I went with the voice of j. and praise

4.3. 4. then will I go to God my exceeding _;.

4H. 2. the,;, of ihe whole eartli is mount Zion

51. 12. restore to me tlie j'. of thy salvation

t)5. t 12. the little hills are girded with j.

O7. 4. let the nations he glad and sing for j.

105. 43. he brought forth his leople with j.

126. 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in 7.

137. 6. if prefer not Jerusalem above my chief j,

Prov. 12. 20. but to the counsellors of peace is^'.

14. 10. a stranger not intermeddle with his _;'.

15. 21. folly is;, to him destitute of wisdom
23. a man hath j. by the answer of his mouth

17. 21 and tlie faiher of a fool hath no^'.

Jl. 15. it is^'. to the j'jst to do judgment
23, 24. who hegetteth a wise child shall have j
£fr/. 2.10. I withheld i;ot my heart from j.

2ti. God giveth him wisdom, knowledge, and j.

5. 20, God answereth him in the_;. of his heart

9.7- go thy way, eat thy bread with.;.

ha. g. 3. not increased the j. according to the ^'

17. Lord shall have no _;. in their young men
12.3. with_;. shall ye draw water out of wells

l(i. 10. .;. is taken out of the plentiful fifcid

24. Q.j. of ihe harp ceaseth
|j 11..;. is darkened

2y. ly, the meek shall increase their J. in Lord
32. 13. on all houses of.;. j| 14. a.;, of wild asses

35. 2. and rejoice even with _;'. and singing

10. with everlastingj. on their heads, 51. H.
52. 9. break forth intoj.

||
00. 12. go out with,;'.

60. 15. 1 will make thee a^". of many generations

61. 3. to give them the oil oi J. for mourning
7. everlasting.;, shalbbe unto them

65. 14. my servants shall sing for .;. of heart

18. for behold, I create ker people d.J.

66.5. but he shall appear to yourj.
10. rejoice for j'. wiih her, all ye that mourn

Jer. 15, 16. the word was to me theJ, of my heart

31. 13. I will turn their mourning into.;.

33. 9. ii shall be tome a niime of.;, a praise

11. agaiii there shall bt bard the voice of.;.

48. 27. since thouspaki '^, ihou skippedsl for _;.

33, _;. is taken from the plentiful field

Jer. 49. 25. the city of praise, the city of my j.

Lam. 2. 15. the city, lhe_;. of the whole earth

3. 15. thc_;. of our heart is ceased, our dance
Lici-. 24. 25. take from them the j. of ihejr glory

3(j, 5. appointed, with the J. of all their heart

JiosQ-l. rejoice not, O Israel, forj.as other peopit

Joel. 1.12. because J. is withered away from men
Zejjh. 3. 17. he will rejoice over thee with j,

HJiit. 13. 20. anon with J. receivelh it, Luie H. 13.

44. for_;. thereof goeth and selleth all he hath
25. 21. enter thou into the j. of ihy Lord, 23.

f.tiie 1 .44. the babe leaped in my womb •"
-r.;.

6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and leap for .;'.

;0. 17. the bcv. nty returned again with.;.

15. T.j. shall be in heaven over one sinner that

10 there is^'. in the presence of the angels

24.41. white they yet believed not for.;.

J.'/'k3.29, this my j. therefore isfulfiik-d

15. 11. I have spoKen to you, that my ^'. might

remain in you, and that your.;, might be full

16. 20. your sorrow shall be turned into .;.

21. for.;", ih.^t a man is born into the world

22. and youry. no man taketh from you
24, ye shall receive, that your_;, may be full

17. 13. might have my j. fulfilled in themselves

Acis<l. 28. make me full ofj, with thy countenanct

13. 52. dif^iples filled with .; in the Holy flhost

20. 24. that I might finish my course wiih j".

/I'ow. 14.17. kingdom of God is_;. in the H, Ghost
15.13. God fill you with all j'. in believing

32, may come to you with.;, by the will of God
2 Cor. 1. 24. but we are helpers of your^'.

2. 3. that my j. is the j. of you all

7. 13, the more joyed we for the J. of 'J'itus

H. 2. the abundance of their.;', abounded to riches

Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, J. peace

Phil. 1. 4. in prayer, making request with ^^

25. abide for your furtherance and.;', of laith

2. 2. fulfil ye my^' |I4. 1. niy j. and crown
1 Thfss. 1. 1). received the word withj. of Holy f».

2. ly what is our hope or.;. || 20. ye are our j

3. 9. for the .;. wherewith we jny before God
2 Tt^r. 1 4. that I may be filled withj.
Philem. 20. k-t me have j. of tlice in the Lord
III f>. 12. 2. who for the.;, that was set before him
13. 17 , they may do it with j. and not with grief

IKO
. 1. C count it j. wiirn yo fall into tentpiailca

4. 9. anCi your J. be turned into heavint^
1 Pet. 1. b. ye rejoice with j. unspeakable

4, 13. ye may be glad also with exceeding.;.

1 John 1, 4. that yourj. may be full. 2 John 12.

3 John 4. I have no gr. ater.;. than to hear that my
Judt. 24. to present you faultless with exceeding.;

See Gladm ss.

Great JOY.
1 Kings 1. 40. the people njoited with great j.
1 CAmjh. 29. 9. Ljivid the king rejoiced with g/-e<?r_;

2 Chron. 30. 26. so there was giea'j. in Jerusalem

jV*/i.l2 43.G. hath made them rejoice with g)ea(j

Mat. 2.10. saw the star, they rejoiced with greatJ
28, 8. went from sepulchre with fear and grtat J.
Luke 2. 1<). 1 bring you good tidings of g>eat j.

24. 52, they r'jtuined to Jerusalem with grt'ai j,

.ids 8. 8. and there was great j. in that ciiy

15. 3. they caused great J. to all the breiliren

Philem.1. for we have great j. in thy love

Shout, or shouted fir JOY.
Ezra 3. 12. and many shouted ;doud for j.

Job 38. 7. and all the sons of God shoutedfor J.
Psal. 5.11. let those that put their trust in

thee rejoice ; let them ever shout for j.
35.27.

32. 11. shout forj.?M ye that are upright in heart

(i5. 1 3. tne valleys shout for J. they also sing

132.9. and let tliv saints shout for j. \6.

"JOY, rtrb.

Pa. 21, 1. the king shall .;. in thy sirciigih

/.la. y. 3. they j. before thee according to the joy

t)5. ig. I will rejoice and.;, in my people

yi/iA. 3.1H. I will.;, in the God of my salvation

/.i/jh. 3. 17. he will .;. over thee M'ith singing

/'i"H.5.1 1. but we also^;'. in G. thro' our Lord Jesus
I'hil. 2. 17, yea, 1 _;', and rejoice with you all

18. for the same cause also do ye.;, and rejoice

1 Thess.S.i). for all the j"V wherewith we j. foryou
JOYED.

2 Cor. 7. 13. the more ;. we for the joy of Titus

joVfl'L.
1 f\i»"s 8. 66. they went to their tents.;', and glad

1 :ra 6.22. for the Lord hath made them.;'.

Lsth. 5. 9. then Haman went forth that day J.
Job 3.7. let no.;, voice come therein

Ps. 5. 11. l^t them that love thy name be J. in thcT

35.9. and my soul shall be.;, in ihe Lord
63.5. my month shall psaiie thee with j. lips

66. 1. make a J noise to (iod, all ye lands

81. 1. make a j. noise to the God of Jacob
8y. 15. blessed is the people that know the j. sound

g5. 1 . make 3. J. noise to the rock of our salvation

2. a J, noise to him with psalms, 98. 4. |
100,1.

gn. G. make a J. noise before the Lord the king

8. let the hills be J. together before the Lord
113 9, the barren to be a. j. mother of children

14y. 2, let the children of Zion be.;, in their king

5. let the saints be j. in glory; let them sing

I'.ccl. 7. 14. in the fl:iy (f prosperity be.?, but in

ha. 49. 13, smg, O heavens, and be.;, earth

56. 7. I will Diake them .;'. in my house of prayer
61. 10. my soul 'shall bej. in my God

2 Cor.T . 4. I am exceeding j. in all our tribulation

JOYFULLY.
Ice/. 9. 9- live.;, with the wife whom thou lovest

l.n/.e ]9-6./accheuscame down and received hjmj
litb. 10. 34. ye took .;'. the spoiling of your goods

JOYELLM.SS.
Pent. ta. 47. tecausc servedst n t the Lord with.;

Col. 1. 11. strengthened to long- suffering with j.
JOYING.

Col. 2.5. absent, yet ;im I with you in the spirit, j
JOYOUS

1(11.11. 2. thou art full of stirs, a.;', city

23. 7. IS this your.;, ciiy, whose antiquity is

12. 13. on all the houses of joy in the.;', ciiy

lieb. 12. il. no chastening seemeth to be j.
IKO.N

Signifies, [1] The metal so called, Deut. 3. IL

^2] W« aze, isa. 10. 34. [3] InsensihU

hardness, 1 1 ini.

barren, li^e iion,

able, Isa. 48.

j'OTier, i'sal. 2.

Psal. 107. 10.

Dau. 2. 33,41.
I HON, Sudstauiiie.

Ahwi. 35. 16. smile him with an instrument of 1.

Deut. 3. 11. Og's bedstead was a bedstead of 1.

4. 20. Lord brought you out of the i. furnace,

out of Egypt, I htngs 8. 51. Jer. 11.4.

8 9. a land whose stones are i. and out of hills

2K. 23. the earth that is under thee snali bf 1.

4H. put a yoke of 1. on ihy neck, Jer. 28. 14.

./<ijA.8.31.aItar of stones, over which no man lift 1

17. 16. Canaaniteshave chariots of i. Ji>dc- 1- 19
Jitdg.i.3. had nine hundred chariots of 1. 13.

1 Sam. 17. 7.1:isspearweiglied6oO .shekels of 1.

2 Sam. 12. 31 -jnder harrows of 1. 1 Chron-70.3.

. 4. 2. [4] Hard, ditf, and
,
Ueut. 28. 23. [5] L nhcud-

[6] Michty and trrisi-^tible

9. [7] lifters, or ihatns,

[8] It denotes si-^engi'i.



IS

t Sam. CI- 7. bm the m.->-ii must W fenced wiih i.

1 h'tngf t), 7. nor any loil of 1. heard in ihe house
22. 1 l.Zedpkiah m.^riehini horns of i.2 CArAli. 10.

V Kht^i 6. 6, and ihe 1. did swim
1 ChroH. 22 3 Oivid p epAred 1. in abundance
9. 2. I prepared i. lor the things of 1. 7.

J 'A 28. 2. (. is taken out of the earth, and brass
40. IH, be'iemoih's bones are like bars of i.

*I. 27. he psieeoji ih 1. as straw, bniss as wood
Pml. 2. y. thou sh;tlt break tliem with a rod of 1.

ll>5. IK. whose feet thpy hjrt, he w.is laid in 1.

It)7. 10. bi'in;: bonntl in i. ]|l6, cut bars ofi.

1*9. 8. to bind their nobles with fetters of 1.

Prov. 11 . 17. I. sliarpeneth 1. so a man hii friend

Evcl. 10. 10. if the 1. be blunt, and he do not whet
Isn, 10,:14. cut down thickets of the forest with 1.

45. 2. I wiJl cm asunder the bars of i.

00. 17. for i. 1 will bring silver, for stones 1.

Jer. 15.1f . shall 1. break the northern 1. and st- el ?

17. 1. the sin of .ludah is written with a pen of j.

28. l.T, ihou shalt make for them yokes of 1.

r.zck. 4. .i. take an i. pan, and set it for a wall of i.

27. 12. 'I'avshish was tliy merchant with 1.

ly. Dan and Javan occupied with bright i.

Dan, 2. t.-J. his le?s of 1. feet part 1. 34. 41. 42.
."15, then was the 1. and clay broken in pieces

40. the fourth kingdom shall be stronq as i.

7. ly. the fourth brast, whose teeth were of 1.

/imits 1. .1. thresh Ciilead with instruments of ».

^JlC. 4. n, for 1 will make thy horn 1. and lioofs

1 J'nn. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a hot i

/f*ti. 2. 27. rule them with a rod of i. 12.5.
|
iy.l5.

9' 9- ^iitl they bad as it were breast-plates of 1.

See Bit ASS.

IKON.
Deul. 27, 5. shalt not lift up any i. tool on them
yo,(A.t7.1B.tho' they have 1. chariots, and be strong
Jod ly. 21, that they were graveo with an 1. pen
20. 24. he shall flee from the 1. neapon
Isa. 48. 4. thy neck is an 1. sinew, thy brow brass
Jcr. 1. 18. I hd.vf made thee this day an 1, pillar

£iti. 4. .1. laite thou unto thee .-n i. pan
ritTH. 7. 7. it had great 1. tneih, u dpvoured
Acts 12. 10. they came to the «. fate that leads

IRONS.
Jod 41. 7. canst thou fill liit alia wiUi barbed;. .'

IS
Sijpiifies, [1] 'J'Ae txiitevr* tf a fennn, or t/iing,

1 Cor. «. 4. Ileb. |I.(>. [i] iLprfoetus, l-:\o.l.

12. 11. Mat. 26. efi, 2«, 1^1 Lffld.^ or hrtu^s
unto. Horn 6. 23.

|
7- 7. [t] iha^fil !'• be, or

let tt be, Ileb. 1.1. 4. [5] Caiistlh, deterveih,
Koni. H. 6.

Job 11.6. that they are double to that which is

Luke 10.22. who the son 1.., a d who the Tathcr n
/I'A'i 1.47.aD Israelite indeed, in wlinm f.r no puile

3. 6, born of flesh is flesh, of tho Spirit i,« spirit

13. bTit the .Son of man which is iu In-'wen

29. he that hath the bride ij the bridegrouin
4. 23. but the hour cometh, and now is

7. 27. no man knoweth whence he is

K.47. he that is of rM)d||lR.37. that i>of the tiuth

9. 29. we know not from whence be //. 30.

Aiti 4. 24. made the sea. and all that in them is

17. ly. what upwdocirine whereof ihou spi- \kesi i\

F-ph. 5. 17. tlndersiandinp what the will of i,ord tt

2 7/(fjj.2.4. above all that ij called fiod. or that

ij worshipped, shcwin-^ himself that he ts fiod
t 'Vim. 4.8. having promise of life that now is

\ieb. 11.6, must believe he ij, and ii a rewarder
I Jofm 3. 2. for we shall see him as he is

3. as he is puret|4. sin is the transgression of law
Htv. 1. 4. which is, was, and ts to come, 8.

|
4. H.

17. 8. bf'hold the beast that wan, is not, yet 11

10. and one is and the other ts not yet come
Sie Bktter. Chiiist. Ci.f.an, Di;ai), Ei-h-
RAiM, Fool, Good, ItiaHi.

I.S it.

Oen. 19. 20. this city near, ij it not a little one '

32. 29. wherefore u it thou askest after my name
42. 14. that IJ tt that I spake to you, ye are spies

49. 28. this is it that rtieir fathers spake to them
Erod. 2. 18. how ts it that you are come so soon

20. why i> it that ye have left th« man ?

5. 22. Moses said, why u it that thou hast sent
.'iZ. 18. neiiher is tt tlie voice of them that try
33. ifi. i> it not in that thou finest with us ?

Vent. 3. U. it tt not in Habbath of Animon t

30.11, nor ij 1/ far ofT||i:t.iior 1. it beyond ihe sea
'itdg. 14, 15. to take that wr have, it it not so '

A'«»j.y.20.u il not on thee, and on father's house '

10. 1. is it not because the Lord hath anointed
12. 17. is tt not wheat-harvem to^ay? [ will call

C Mii^s l.:i. it it not becau-te no God in Isr. fi. 1 6.

. 20. IJ i: well with thee, it it well with husband
9. 17. and let him say, is it peace, IH, 19. 22,
20. 19, is It not good, if peace be in my days

I i'/ir. 21.17. " it not I that commanded the'penple
Jr.'i 10.3. is It good. 139.

II
15 23. say. where is

"i'i 3 tj ' any iileasurc to the Almighty that

312

I.S

Prov. 15. 23 a word in dur> season, how gofKi is it

/"I. 7- 13. il It a small rhi'ig for you lu we.vry me
8,1.17- 1' '/ not yet a very little while, and Lebanon
3(5.7- '* tt not tie wbobe high places and altars

5tt 5. IJ it siicli a fast th^l 1 have chosen '

7. IS It not to deal ihv bread to the hungry }

Jer. 10. 5 neither also ts it in them to do good
Lff/n. 1.12. ij it nothing to you, all ye that pass by?
Dan. 3. 14. 11 it true, U Sbadrach, Meshach •

Amos 2.11.1/ ir not even thus.U children of Israel?

iV(c, 1.5. transgression of .lacob, is tt not Samaria.'
3, I. >j It not for you to know judgment ?

iJab.i. 13. IJ tt not of the Lord of hosts that people
Hag. 2. 3. If It not in your eves as notliing ^

Zec/i.5.6. whit i> irr Mat. QO. 6-:. JUaiJt 14. f^O.

Arts 10. 4.
I
21. 22. 2 Cor. 12. 13. l.ji/,.4.g.

Mai. I. 8. IT tt not evil |13. 14. what pro lit u it

M-t. 12. 10. IJ it lawful to heal on, Luke 14. 3.

l().l l.how I J i/ye do not understand, Mark 8.21.
iy.3.ijj( lawful to put away his wife, Mark 10.2.
20, 15. I J ti not lawful fur me to do what I will

22.17" li lawful to give tribute to Cesar, or not

'

Mnik 12. 14. /./(^*20. 22.
26.22.began to say. Lord, u 1/ I f 25. Murk 14. 1 y.
62. what IJ It which these witness, Mai k 14. 60.

Mark 2- <). whether ij tt easier to gay, thy sins
1(1. how IJ tt that he eaieth with publicans

3. 4. 1.5 i/lawtul to do good on sabbath, !.ii(,r 6. y.

4. 40. he said, how ts it that you have no faiih .'

9 2' how long I* iV ago since (his came to him i

10. 24. hard u it for them that trusr m riches

11, 17.saying to them.u it not written, JwAmIO. 34.

LuLe 2. 49. he said to them, how is it ye sought nie

12. 5t). how is It that ye do not discern this timer
16. 2. how IV it that 1 hear this of ihee ?

22. 64. prophesy, who is tt that smote thee?
Jo/iu 4.9- how n tl thou being a .lew askest of me
14. '-2. how IJ tt that thou \i ilt manifest thyself ^

Arts 5. 9, how is tl that ye have agreed toj^eiher

22. 25. ic it lawful for you to scourge a Rom. in •

I C'cr. 6. 5. IJ It so, tliat then.' is not a wise niati

9. 1 1 . is It a great matter if ive reaj» yonr carnal
10. 16. IJ It not the communion of blood of Glirist

12. 15. IJ il therefore not of the body. It),

1 1. 26. how IJ il every one of you hath a psalm
1 Pf/.2.20. what glory is it ifwhenye be biifteted

1 Jii/in 4. 3. even now alreadv ij -t iu the world
J I IS.*

^^^11.31 .29-1' " in the power ofmy hand to do hurt
41. 16. and .Joseph answered, it is not in me

A';//«, ;3. 18. go up and see thelaiid whai tt is

Ueut. 31. 8, he it ts thatdoib go before thee
1 Snm. 3. 18. it i.\ the [.tud, let him do what seeins

2 -"Sfini. 13. 35. so II IJ, Jofi5. 27. Luke 12. 51.
21

.

1. iV IJ for Saul and for his blofjdy house
2 Knigs 10.15. is thine heart right as my heart .' ir ij

2 I'/ir. 6.10. he it is (hat executeih the priest'^ otfice

2 1 .17. even I 1/ u iliat have sinned, and done evil

2 (-'/iron. 5.{i. and there il is unto this day
./'/' 26. 3. how hast ihou declared the thing as if it

t's. :i[i.4. to know the measure of my days what it is

Jer. :io. 7. il'is even the time of .lacoh's tronb'e

Lam. 3. 22. 1/ is of Lord's mercies not consumed
Lxek.lX. 27. lill he come whose right it is

Milt. 6. 10. will be done on earth, as il is in heaven
ll.27.ofgood»:heer,i/ ij I, be notafrai4l,7.;/Md.20.

16. 7. II IJ because we have no bread, Mark 8. I6.

John 1 .27. he it ts who coming after me is preferred

7. 22. not because il u of Moses, but the fathers

13. 2fi. he it is to whom I shall give asop
14. 21 . hath commandments, he it is that loveth

Alts 12. 15. then said they, it is his ani;el

1 Cor. 3. 13. try every man's work, of wliat sort it is

11. 14. that if a man have long liair ri u ii sh.me
15. if a woman have loni; hair 11 1.1 a glory to her

2 Vtir. 5. 13. It is to God, or if we be sober, tt ts fur

(ial. 4. 2y. but as then, even so it is now
Ciil. 1. d. is come to you. as it is in all the worlil

'J'/iess.3. L be glorified, even as 1/ IJ wiih you
See BtHui.L), Bettek, Gouu, Whitt'en.

iS m-t.

'^e'»,37.30.tbechildij«<»rl|42,13,andoneij«.'/,32

42.3t>. and Jacob said. Joseph is not, Simeon i» no:

4i. 5, it not this it in whith my Lord drinketh f

ir.rerf. 4, 14. IJ twt Aaron th*: Lcvite thy brother'

14, 12. IJ not this the word tliut we did tell thee '

Nvrn. 12. 7- niy servant iMoses ij not so, who is

16. 40. IJ not of seed of Aaron, come near to offer

2.T ly, God 11 net a man that he sliould lie

l>eiii. 11. 10 the land IJ »t'r as the land of Lcypt
29. 15. also with him that n not here this day
31. 17, because our God u not amon^ist us

32. 6, isnot he ihy Father that bouphl thee?

31. for their rock u uot as our rock

3k. is uo' this laid up in store with me'
Jvdt;. 4, 14 IJ not the Lord gone out before thee *

19. 12. a city thut ij nc/ <if the children <•( Israel

1 Aflm. 15.29. he ti «e/ u man that he should repent

20. 37. he cried, u no/ tlie arrow be\ond ibee r

I
21.11. ij m^r tliit) David km^of lUt: land .' 29. 3,6.

IS
I

2 •Sam. II. 3. is not ibis Baihshcba w..e of lUUh '

1 V ly. IS not liie baud of Joab *ilh thee in liii.- 1

Jn 21. and Joab said, the matter 1/ not so
2.!.17.i> ni't this the blood of the men that weni

1 A /«;'j8.4l.atrangerihat jj;iy/of Isr. 2CVj;.6,.'*3

2 Amj;. b.iy.this // .iu( the way, nor this the ciiy
32. IJ not the sound of his master's feet behind

1 C7(/-o«.22.l8.ijrti>r the Lord your (iod with \oij

2 C/iron. 25. 7. for the Lord ij not with Israid
i.'j//i. 4. 16. which ts not accoriling to the law
Job 4. 6. 11 III'/ this thy fear, thy confidence
6.13.ij«<;rmy help in me ||9.32.he tsnoi a mail aj
21. 16. lo, their good ij nut in their band
2-.'. 5, IJ not thy wickedness great and infinite ?

12. ts not G'iii in the height of heaven.'
23, 8. behold, I go forward, but he is not there
27.19 the rich man openeth his eyes, and he is n.
Pr--v. 7. 19. for the good man it not at home, lie is

23, 5. wik thou set thy eyes on that which ts nm
7. eat, saith be, but his heart ii not with ihce

Lc< /. 9. 1 1 . I saw the race u not to the swift
Jui.Uf \).isnol C'aino, i.v not llauiath.rj we/ .^.ilnar.

17. 14. andbehitld. before the moniin-he is not
55. 2. spend money for that which is not bre.id

Jer. 5. 13. and the word u not in the prophets
B.ly.n not the Lord in /loti. ts not her hiu,; in liui

lo.l'i. the portion of lacohu not like them, 5Liy.
2:i, 1 know thai the way of man tsnoi in hiniseli'

2t 29. isn- 1 my wold like as a fire, saith the Lord
38. 5. the king ij not he that can do any tiling

4y.lO,and Ksau isnol^5l. 9. bill sUa is not healed
£seA Id, 23.ye say the way of the Lord is net ctjuil,

IJ not my way equal • 29. |
33. J7, Ju.

Lhni.1. ll.ili« gods,whose dwelling is not with \W<i\
3i), as for me, this secret is not revealed to iiic

4. .30, IS not this great llabybm, that 1 have built
li- 1. 2. 2. for she a not my wife, i.or 1 her husband
Mic. 2. 10. arise, <! p.ui, fir this n nut your re i

.'i. 11. yet will tliey say, II tot v\\k Lord among ms
Hub. 2. 4. his soul which is hl'ied up ij not iipiii;,ii

Zei/i.'S.Q.is not this a brand plucked out ot the fiiv '

M.it.i:i.oo. :snol this the carpenter's son, I'j not t;iA

20.23. on my left, ij not mine to give, Maik 10.40.
S:. 32, God n not the (Jod of the dead, but oi'

the living, Mark 12. 27. Luke 2U. 3H
24.6.come topriss,butiheend is not ytl,l.nkf<2\.y.

Sit. 6. he IS not itcic, for lie is risen. /,H/tf24. o
t.uie (i. 40. the disciple I'j not above his masii-r

22.27, <,) not he (hat siitetli at meaigrt<Jler
.lo/>u 3. 18. he triat I'elieveih it h.j cundemned
5 31. mv wimess u not true ||y. I6. this man is ncc
11.4. .Jesus said, this sickness u not uiKo de.itl.

14. 24. (he word which you hear u not mine, 7. i6.

111. 36. my kingdom i.» not of this world
/>V>w. 9 C8. he I* not a Jew that is one outwardly

29. whose praise ts not of men but of Ciod
3.2y.ii not he also of the Cienliles, yes, of tientllef

8. 24. but hope that is seen ij nut iiipe

14. 17. the kingdom of (iod is not meat and driiili

23. lor whatsoever ts not of faith is sin

1 C'.ir. 4. 20. for the kingdom of (iod ij</niinworc
6. 13. now the body ij not for fornication

7. 15. a brother ctr sister is not uuder buiidagc

11.8. for the man i.v not of ihe wiinian, but the

20. this IJ noi to eat the Lord's su|ipur

12. 1 i. for the body i.\ not one member, but innnv
l.i. 4. charity envieth not, u not pufled up
15. 39. uU Hesli IJ not the same Itesh. but there is

58, that yoiir labour iv not in vain in die Lord
G«Al.7.which 14 not iiiiollier, but some trouble you

II, the gospel preached I'y me u not after man
3. 12. law IJ jKiiof faiih|i20.ij «i'/ a mediator of one

6. 7. be not deceived, (iod is not mocked
I'hil. 3. 1. to write tiie sante ic me is not grievous

fleb. 6. 10. for God is not unrighteous, to forget

2 I'ei. 3. y. the Lord ts not slack concerning his

1 John 1.8. ihe truth is n.m us, 2.4. ||1 .10.word u 7:

2. 15. the love of the father ij not in him
l(i. IJ ut't of the I'ather, but is of the world

3. 10. dotli not righteousness, ijijoj of (>od, 4. 3.t)

5. 16. if brother sin a sin which tt not unto death

lUv 17- 8. beast thou sawest, wits, and 1* not, 1

1

h IS not.

Gen. 2. 18. 1/ it not good, /Vcr. 18. 5.
|
25. 27

28. 21. //<>(. 8. 6. Mat. I9, lo

31. 5. that it is not towards me as before

41. 16. It IS not in inc, God shall give an ^nswi-l

I -lod. 8.26, and Moses said, it is not meet so to dc

hem. 3','. 47. for ii u n.t a vain thing for you
1 .V7>rt.(j.y. shall know 1/ u not his hand that sntut*

So. 2. Jonathan said, (.od forbid, tt is not so

/ zra 5. 16. lieen in building, yetir it not finished

./<-A U. .13 I w-juld speiik, but II uxor so with me
2h. 1 1. It isvot ill nie.llie sea saidi,// tt noi widi uie

3.'i.l5. but now because it it not so, he hath viMteii

I'rm-. 31. 4. tt ii not for kii.gs. () Lemuel, to dnii!

Jer.5 12. u u not bej|10,23.u is not m man to direct

/ zei . 11.3 which say, 11 i- not near, let u* build

l.'fli. Ml.20. for II is not ye that speak, but tbr Spih'

13.11. 10 ^nu il IS gi%«ii,uuuu liivui 11 u not ^ivcti



1' JV

hTtt, -i.Ki/ u H.Hw. to bave iier.CT.fi .l/'iiM f^J^ ] Mat. CS. C(. the Sadd-irees who say, there t.

iS. ri.i/ ij n •nn.'ftl > lake ( liildrt-n's. ^Jlr^t^.^^

\H. 14. even »» li »i »»; the will of vnur Kailier

Aeii I. 7, 1/ >J not for ynu to know- the times

fi.'-i/ 1/ no/ reason that wp should leave the word
52. 2'2. for ir is mu fit that he sh'^uiil live

S5 ;^. 1/ ts n I ihe maimer of the Kouians
Xom. y. \6. so then ir u 7i.'/ of him that willeth

* Citr. 12. 1. it It not expedient for me lo glory

IS there.

Gen. 31.14 ii //j*rff yet any portion or inheritance

Detit . 1. 24. what Oo.l ii there in heaven or earth

J.7. what nation u there so creat, who hath <;oil,8.

.I C6 . who 1* there of all flesh thai hath heard

21), 5. what man is M^rf that h.ith built. 7.8.

.12. 28. nor m t'lere any uiuU-rstandint; in tlieiii

Jttdg.A.^O.is there any man || U. .1. ii there tievur a

21 ,5.who i.f rA<'*amon^all the irihes of Israel, 8.

1 S.IIH. 2, 2. \w'\ii\vT is there any rock like our God
17. 29. and David said, if theie not a cause f

S.SVi«(.7.22.nor 1. /.any (ind besidts thee, /.i(/.4i.8.

9. 1. is there any that is leftof Saul's house, 1.

iStngsll-T .is there not here a prophet of the Lord
besides ' 2 A'l/ief ''. 1 1. « CAr<.«. ta 6.

? f V/r *it. 6. .ti thy hand is t. not power and might
.Ifi. ?n. who if r. among you his people ' Ezra 1 .%.

AVA.fi.ll.and who if /A?/e being as I am would go
J-f- 6 .10. is there ini(|uiiy in my ton';ue, 3t. y.

15. il. it there any secret (hint; with thee?
Psitl. 3i). 9- what profit ix t. in my blood when I po
f^riT. 17 16. is there a price in the hand of a fool

^'rr/.l.lO.M theie any thing whereof il aiay he said

5. 1 1 . what (•o'jd ts theie to the owners thereof

/ju. 2. 7.nor If there any end of their treasure-i, nor
(( rhire any end of their chariots

4* 19. nor i.(//ifj-^ knowledge to say. I have burnt
Sii. nor say, it there not a lie in my right hand •

Jfj . H 22. if t. no halm in Gilead. is t. no physii i;in

32. 27. I am Lord, is t. any thing too hard for me
S7. I7.a5ked him. it there any word from the Lord

//'i.i'J 11. ij r/jff«inii]uity in Gilead, surely vanity
/imi'i 6.U}. is t. yet any with thee, ye shall say. no
!^!ut.' ,9 what man is there of you, whom if his son
Wrrt 4. 12. nor is there salvation in any other, for no
/ii'»i .1. 1. what profit is th^re of ciwromcision :*

9. 14. If /A«;'tf unrigh'eoiisness willj Oud .'

There I.S.

lev. t4.W. there is as it were ap'as'ie in the house
l^'iM. 11. (i, there is nothin'4 at ill licsitltj* niaiuia
Ihut. :i2. 3y. I am he, ami tire is 110 L'f.d wiih me
Itii/'T. 19, 19. yet there i» Ifotii M"^w tiul provender
21. 19. Mfrs'if afeast of ill;* I-rfi in Shiloh

1 -S'lJH. 14. 6. for theie is no /tsf/ftinl 10 tht. Lord
17. 4fi. may know that ihetg is a (iod in Israel

Co. .1. there is but a step bt-t«fen me and death
21. then come thou, lor lAert is peace to thee

( /^i»ss 5.4. there is neither adversary nor evil

B.21- /. is no (Jod like thee in heaven, 2 C'Ar.6.!4.

46. there ii no nian th;it5inueth not. 2 Chr.6. .'J6.

14.2, behtild, there is Ahijah the prophet who told

ih'ing.\2'2.ii. t. i/yet nneman.Micaiahson of Imlah
t A'in;T 5. 8. he shall knowr. li a prophet in Israel
Itra 10 2. yet there it hope in Israel, Jo/i II. lb.
Kffh. 3. 8. there is a certain people scattered
ff'A ]'). 2y. that ye mav know tfiere is a judi^meut
22. 29, then thou sha'\t say, there is lifting up
12, 8. hut there is a spirit in man, the inspiration
Put/. 14. 1. the fool hath said, there is no C;. 53. 1

1 y 11. in keeping them there is great reward
S4. y. then is no want to them that fear him
4fi. 4. there is a river whose streams make glad
Mi. 11. verily lA^ftf if a reward for the righteous
fi8. 27. there is little Henjaniin with their ruler I

14t). .1. put not trust in man, in whom /. is no help
P'or. 11. 24. there it that scattereth, yet increaseth
1.1. 7- t/iere ij thai niakflh himself rich, yet hath
14. 9. but among the righteous there is favour
12. t. is a way that seemeth right toaman. Ki.CS.
21. in all labour M. is profit

l|
23. 18. th. if an end

lii.i 1, there u a Reneration thatcurseth, 12,13.14.
cj»/. 1.1. to every thing th. ts ^ season, and a time
7. 15. r/ier^ uajust man. //i^r« i.« a wicked man
8 4. where the word of a king is, there is power

16. there is that neither day nor night seeth sleep
9. 2. f^irr* if one event

1| 4- for to him there is hope
/'/ 43. 11. and besides me ihere is no Saviour
44. 6. and beside me //t*r* u no (iod.S.

| 45. 5.

47. I - t. t* no throne, O daughter of the (Jhaldcans
48. 22. /. M no peace to wicked. 57. 21. Jer. 6. 14.
5i>. 2. because/, if no water

||
51. 2. /. is no beauty

57. 10. saidst Dot, /. If DO hope, Jer. S. 25.
f

18.12.
.Ttrr.31.i7.f ijhope in thyend

]i .17-l7-he said. /. if

EzeA. 22. 25. there ts a conspiracy of her prophets
^2. 24. fh. ifKlam \\^g. there it F.df.m. her kings
34. 5. were scattered, because there u no shepherd
Dan. 2. 28. there is a Clod that revealeth st-crets

A. 11. there is a man in thy kingdom in whom is

IIvs

resurrection, .Maii 12. 18. I Cor. l,"i. 12.

.Mark 10. 18. Ihere it none goon but one, that \b Oud
Lh'e 14. 22. and yet t. it rooni

||
15 10. /. ujoyiu

John 8. 44. because there is no truih in him
1 1 . 10. be siumblelh. because t. is no light in hiiu

I Cof. 3. 3. there is among you envying :ind strife

5. 1. it i« reported there if fornication among you

a. t). but to us there is but one fiod.lhe I'ather

15. 5t. /. ts a naiural body, t. i.ta spiritual body
dai. 5.2.1. temperance, against such theie is no law
Co/. 3.25. and iheit is no respect of persons

I J,h?t -i.l&. there is 00 fcar in love, but perfect love

5- lb. there if a sin unto death, 1 do not say he shall

17- aiid there is a sin not unto death

Use NdNi:, Om;.
'Jhere \S n-t.

Oen.it .\R. there is not ought left in sightof my lord

2.i'</m.l3 .10. slain the king's sous, //j. is noi one left

1 Ait^fS.b. th. is n. among us that can skill to hew
2 Kings 1,3. not because there is not a God in

Israel, 6.

19. 3. to birth, and 'h. is not strength to brin^ forth

<ub 41. 31. upon earth there is not his like

/>(/. 4.8. there is one alone, and there is not second

Cunt. 6. 6. and there if not one barren among slieni

Lule 7.C8. theie it not a greater prophet than Joh 1

1 Cor. 6.5. that there ts nut a wise man amongvi you
8. 7- there is not in every man that kiiow!edy;e

iSLAND.&iC. -V* "fter lu nuua.ml v.

I.SSUE
Signifies, [1] A passage, nay, or outlet, Psal.68.20.

[2] Children or fio.%teritt/, Gea. •Hi. 6. [1] .-tjinz

or runntitc. Lev. 12. 7. (4) -Seed, Kzuk. 23.20.

[5] To spiiiig or proceed Jrom. 2 Kings 20. Hi.

[ti] 7^//(*,T. lizek. 47.8. [7] To ton.e Jorth hat-

ti/i/ and tiulently. Josh. 8. 22.

I.SSUE, Hubitanttve.

Gfn.48. 6. thv i. which thou begettest after ihem
L€v,\2.1. Ih'ei. of herbl'.i.d. 15.25. A/j(. y. 2u.

Mark 5. 25. Lnke^. 41 44.

15. 2. running i. 3.
\ 22. 4. || 15. H. hath the i. 28.

2 Ham. 3. 29- from the house of Joab, one hath an i.

Isa. 22. 24. shall hang on him the offspring and 1.

Esek. 23. 20. whose 1. is like tlie i. of horses

Mat. 22.25. having no i. left his wife

ISSUE.
2 KirtgslQ. 1 8.thy sons that j. from thee, /ffl.3y.7.

Ezek. 47.8. these waters i. towai'd tiie eaat country
KSSIJKD.

Josh. 8. 22. other i. out of the city against them
Job 38. 8. break forth as if it i out of the womb
Lzelc. 47. 1. waters i. from under the threshold

12. because their waiers i. out of the sanctuary
Uayi. 7. 10. a fiery stream 1. and caiiiL- forth

ixuv. 9- 17- and out of their moutUs 1, tire, 18.

ISSUES.
Psal. 68. 20. to God belong the i. from death
Prov. 4.23. keep heart, for out of it are the i.uf life

IT.

/'nM'.4.23. keep heart, for out of ir are issues of life

/.>.'!. G. 13. in tt shall be a tenth, and iV shall return

7.7- thus saith the Lord, it shall not stand

11. 10. 101/ shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest

30. 21. a word, sayir.g, this is the way, waU in 11

51, 9. art thou not it that hath cut It^Utab -

10. art thou not it wliich hath dried the sea ?

Hee BETTtR, (ioui). Written, StuF.
IICII.

Deut.lQ. 37. the Lord will smite thee with the j

liCiliNCi.
2 7tm.4.3. shall they heap teachers having i. ears

JUDGE
Signifies, fl] To tru ond determine a cause, Flxod.

IK. 13. 1 Cor. 6. 2. [2] Kightiy to understand

and diiccrn, 1 Cor. 2. 15. [3j Jo censure rash-

ly. Mat. 7. 1. 1 Cor. 4. 3. [4] To proceed

against. Acts 24. ti. [5] To esteem or reckon.

Acts 16. 15. [ti] lo rule and goiertt, I'sal.(i7-

4. Meb. 10. SO. [7] lo jmnith, Ezek. 7. 3, 8.

Heh. IS. 4. it is spoken, CU (Y t-urf. (.- n.l8.

25. Heb. 12.23. (11) DJ' Christ, Acts 10.42.

(HI^ Cj men called go,is, Psal. 82. 1, (). [ij

O.dniary, Deut. 1. iti. [2] Lstiuo>d.naiy,

Judg. 2. 18r ly.

J LDGK, &tih.\tantiie.

C«n.l8.25. shall not the J. of all the earth do right

19. 9. this one fellow came, and will needs be a j.

I- sod. 2. 14. made thee ^j. over us. Acts! . 27, 35.

Devt.lT .if.come to the ^'.ihat shall be in those days
12. the man that will not hearken lo the ^'.

25.2. that the ^'. shall cause him to lie down
Jtiitg. 2. 18. then the Lord was with the _;'.

ly. the_;. was dead, tliey corrupted themselves
11. 27. the Lord the J. bej. this day between

1 -Sam. 2. 25. if a mati sin, the j. shall judge him
2 dam. 15. 4. Al'saloui said. O that 1 were made i

Joh y. 15. I would make supplication to my ^
1, because theie is no truth, or mercy I 21. 7. J should be delivered for ever from' aijj.

iVaA.3.19 f. If Qo healing of thy bruise, thy wouadi 31. fifl. an iuiqu'iy lo be jiuuished by the j.

jj
Pyfil. 7. t 11. Oml is a rigiite-'iis_;. ai.d la .tn(fr>

Ao. 0. heavtijs declare, for tiou isj. hin.iell, »i:l.\b

tiH. 5. a.j. of the widows 1175.7. tiud is the j.
y4. 2. hli up thyself, lUou J. oi the ea-lh, i-eiider

T-.i. 3. 2. doth take aw,iy from Jerusalem the j

.

Amos2. 3.1 will cut offiliej. from tlieuiidat thereoT
-V<c.5.1.lhey shall smile the J. of Israi-I wiihaiod
7.3. prince asketh, and lliey. askeih for a reward
Alat. 5. 25. tiie iidv ersary deliver thee to tliej. lh«

J deliver iliee to the ollicer, J.uieVZ.^.
Luke 12. 14. mail, who made me a j". over you^

H. 2. saying, there was in a cny aj, fearcU nolG.
d. the Lord said, hear what Uie unjust _/. sailh

Alts lu. 42. of tiod to be the j. of quick and dejid

18. 15. lor 1 will be no_;. of sucli mailers
24. 10. hast t'l en of many years o^j. ot ims nation

2 'l'>m.\. 8. ilie Li.ud the rgiiieuui^. shall give ni.j

lleb. 12. 23. ^e ure come to t»od ihe J. ol .\\\

Jam. 4. 1 1. thou art nut a doer of the law, but a^,
5. y. behold, the J. siaiidviU before the dour
JLDliE, i'etb, appinU fw Guu und CliUl.M.

Gfu.lC). 5. _;'.between me andtUee, 1 .buwi.24. 12,15,
53. Uif tiod of tlieir fatlier J. belwixt Ua

Eiod.j.ZX. tlie^ said, ihe Lord look on yon, aiid_/

Uent.6\L. 36. tor ihe Lord shallj. his people, /',...;'

50. 4.
I
135. 1*. Htb. 10. 10.

t S.im.Z. 10. the Loid shall j. the ends of ihe cjnn
24. t 15. the Luidj. Uie oul of lli> hand

1 Ai«gib.32.heiirttiidj. lii\ servants, 2 C/i*.6. 21.

ICVir. 16.33.Cometh loj.iheuarih, /'.v. yti. 13.
|
ytJ.y.

2 Chron. 2o. 12. O our t.<od. wilt ihounot^. them r

/c'4 22.13, sayest.cati he j.through the dark clouii'

Piai. 7. B. lue Lord shall^. the jHiople righleousls

,

y. 8.
I
50.4.

I
y6. lo.

10.18._;. thefatherleis andpoor,82.t 3. i.«. 11.4

26. 1. J. nu, O Lord, 7. 8.
|
-15. 24.

|
41. 1

1 54. 1. L.W. 1. jy.
82. 8. arise, O God,_;. the earlli, ihou sUaU inhi-nl

yti. 13. he shall J. llie world wilU iiglneousue^s,

yH. y. Acts 17. 31.

110. 6. he shall_;. among the heaiiieu

Eccl. 3. 17. God shall J. the riglueous and wicked
Isa. 2. 4. and he shall J, auion)^ the naliuua

3. 13, the Lord slaiidLih lo_;. the people
11. 3. he slidU not_;. alter ihb 3ij,hL of his eyes
51.5. and uiine arm shall j. the peuple

L'.^ek. 73. and will J. thee according lu iliy wa^s
14. 17, behold i J. between caillc ^iid cattle

JotlZ. 12. there will 1 sit \.oj. the heathen
Mic. 4. 1. he shallj. among many people
John 5. 30. as I hear 1^. my judgment lajusl

8. 15. 1 j. no oian
||

Itj. ai.d yet it I j.
2ti. 1 have many things to say and to j. of you
12.47- 1 J. him not, 1 came nuttoj.the world

Horn. 2. IC. when God ahall^. Itie secrets of meu
3. ti. for then how shall God j. the world .'

2 Ttm A.i, whoshallj. ijuick and dead, 1 Pet.^ 5.

lleb. 13.4. whoremongers and adulierera G. w:lij.

liti . 6. 10. dosl tiiou not J. and avenge our blouJ

ly. 11. iu righteousness he doth^. and make war
•beat lariher, 1 uiii JtOUb.

JUDGE, applied to MA^, or oiher things.

Cen. 31, 37. that they may j. betwiil us both

4y.l6. Danstiall^*. his people as one of ilie lubes
t.iod. IB. 13. that iMo-es sal to j. the people

]6. they come, \ j. between one a'.d anutU<r
22. but every small mailer they shail .;.

Lev. ly. 15. m righteousness shall ibou j. thy

neighbour, Ueut. 1. 10.
|
10. Iti

iV»fli.35.24. the congregation _;. between tlie sla^ei

Ueut. 25. 1. come, that the judges may _;. llieni

1 dam. 2. 25. if a man sin, the judj^e sliall j. hiiu

«. 5. thou art old, make us a king to j. us. 0. -U.

1 Kings 3. 9. give an uiidersLainiiiig heart \oj. \Uio

is able 10 J. ihis gieal people r 2C/</i'M.

1. lu.

7- 7. a porch for the throne where he might j.

iChiOH. 1. 11. that thou uiaytMj. my people

19. ti. for ye _;. uol tor oiau, but for liiit Lord
Etia 7. 25. set judges which may j. all the pio, le

Psal. 5ti. 1. do ye j. uprifihtly, t.> ye sous of u.eu

72. 2. he shall ^. thy people with righteousress

4. he shall J. ihepooroflhe people, /';ui. 3. y.

82. 2, how long will ye ,;. unjustly, and accept
Ita. 1. 17. J. ihe fatherless, plead for the wiUuv

23, they _;, not the fatherless, Jer, 5. 28.

5. 3. J. 1 pray you beiwut me and my vineyard
Jer. 21. t 12. j. judgment, 2:«fA.7. t y. |

8. t I6.

Eiek. 20. 4. w lit thou j. them, sou ol man r 22. l£

21. 24. and ihey shall >. ihe^, 45. I 24. 1*.

36. SOD of man, will j. Abolah ana Aholib&h T

44.24. they shallj. it according to myjudgiueiits
Vbad. 21. saviours tBUie 10 j. the mount of l.sau

Mtc. 3. 11. the heads thereof j, for reward
Zcc/i. 3. 7. then thou shalt alsoj. ujy house
Mat. 7. \.J. nol that >e be not jmlyed

2. for with what judgu.eiit ye j. Luke 6. .17.

Ltike 12. 57. yea, and whyj. ye not what is right '

Joltit 7 24> not according to ihe appearance, ut

jt righteous juUgmeiU



.lUD

rM«7.51. dolli our law, ^. any manbefort" it hear

*i. 15 ytj. after flesh 1| IC. 48 same shall,;, him
J^ 3V. lake a.ndj. him acccreliiig to your law

dels 4- ly. j. ye
II

i:i. 4(>. j. yourselves iiinvorthy

23. 3. lor sittest thou io_;, me after the lat/

fiom.Q.i'C uncircumcision if il fulfil the law, ^,thee
1 1, t 1 . not to ;. his lioul.tful thnugbis

3. j. him ihat eaieih |l 10, why ^^ thy brother
. 13. let us nol_;. one aunt her, but j. this rather

i Vor. 4. 3. 1_;. not mysult*. Ij 5, ;. not, before time

5. 12. what have I to .lo / them that are without,

do ye not^. them that are within '

S.C.do ye nol knowthat the saints shall^.the world'
3. know ye not that we shall ^'. angels?
4. set them to ;', who are least estpi iri-d in church
5. shall he al>leto_;, between his brethren

10. 15.^'. ye what 1 say
|| 11. 13. j. in yourselves

11. 31 . for if wt" would _;'. ourselves, we j^hould

.4. C'O. let the prophets speak, and thp other y.
/.. Cor. 5. 14. because we thus_;. that if one died

Coi.Q. \6. let no man therefore j. you in meat
Jam. 4. 11. but if thou t. the law, thou art not

I iviii 3 V DOE.
Sam. 3.13. I told that / wi/ij. his house forever

Psal 75, 2. when shall receive, / :i'i//_;. uprightly
r.tek.l. 3. j. according to thy ways. H.C7H 33.20,
4I. 10. IiiiUj, yo'i in the border of Israel, 11.

16 3(J. Irftllj. thee as women that break wedlock
18, 30, therefore 1 u-illj. you, O hoase of Israel

CI. 30. Iwill j. thee in the place where thou wast
34. 20. 1, even /, nill j. between fat cattle, 22.

Will /JUDGE.
Cten. 15.14. the nation they shall serve -;.,'5c/j 7.7.
.luie ly. 22. out of thine own mouth tviil IJ, thee

JUDGED.
Ogn. 30. 6. God hath _;'. me and heard my voice
irorf. 18. 26. ^. the people, small matter they ^'.

Ji.d«. 3, 10. Olhniel J. ||
4. 4- Deborah j". Israel

]0. 2. 'lola^. !|3. Jairj.
\\ 12. 7. Jephthah j.

12.8. Ibzanj. ||11. Elon ;.
j]
14. Abdon j", Israel

!5. 20. Samson J. Israel twenty years, I6. 31.
Bt>e/t l. + l. when judges ;. there was a famine
1 Sam. 4.18. Kii j' |[7.6. Samuel j. Israel, I5,ItJ,17

£ S/tm. 18. 1 19 the Lord J. him from his enemies
1 Kings 3. 28. beard the judgment the king had _;'.

2 A'i;(Fi 23. 22. from the days of the judgus thatj'

Psai. 9. ig. let the he.iihen be _;". in thy sight

37. 33. nal condemn him when he is ^.

109. 7. when he shall be_;. let him be condemned
Jer, 22. 16, he J. the cause of the poor and needy
Ezek. It). 38. as women that shed blood are _;.

52. thou also who hasl^'. thy si5ler>, bear shame
28. 23. and the wounded shall be ^. in her
35. 11. make myself known, when 1 have_;. thee
.16. jg. according to their domes I j. them
Dan, g. 12. and against our ju-lges that^'. us
il/u/.7.1.that yebe not_;.

||
C.shall be >. Ljiked-V-

Liiie 7. 43. he said to him, thou hast rightly^'.

Jd/ih 16. Jl. the prince of this world is ;'.

Jlcrt 16. 15. if ye have>. me to be faithiul

24.6. we would have^'. according to our law
25. 9- there be^. of these things before me, 20.
10. Paul said, 1 stand, where I ought to hej.

26. 6. aiidamj. for the hope of the promise
Horn. 2. 12. shall be^. by the law, J,tm. 2. 12.
3. 4. thou mightest overcome when ihou art^'.

7. why yet am 1 also j. as a sinner^
1 Ci/r. 2. 15. yet ha him^.elf is ;'. of no man
4. 3. a small thing that I should hej. of you
5. 3, 1 have^'. already, as though 1 were present
6. 2. and if the world shall be J. by you
10.29. forwhyis my liberty ;. of anoiherman's
n . 31. if we would judge we should nol be ;.

32. when we are;, we are chastened of the Lord
14. 24. he is convinced of all. he is _j. of all

//cA. 11. 11. because sbe^'. him faithful who had
1 Pet, 4.6. ihey might be_;. according lo men
J'ev. 11.18. time of the deiid, ibai ihcy should be;.
16. 5. art righteous because thou hastj. thus
19- 2. rrghteous. for he halh_;. the great whore
2u. 12. the dead werfj. out "f those things
13. were^". every man aicording to his works

JUDGES.
I'.iod. 21. 6. his master shall bring him to the^.

22. and he shall )>ay as (hej. determine
2','. 8. then the master shall be brought tothe_/.

9- the cause of both shall come before theJ.
i2li. thou shak not revile the^.

.\'um 25 5. Moses s.^id tu ihvj. slay each bis men
V-'.f

.
1. 16. I charged your^. at iliat time, saying

.6. 18. _;. shak thou make in all thy cales'
19- 1 7. both the men shall stand ;• fore priests and ;".

18. the_;. shall make diligent imiuisitioQ
21. 2. thy elders and thy^'. shall come torth
if.. 1. they come that the j. may judge them
i2. 31. even our enemies themselves being ^.

-».iA. 8. 33. their y, m. ud ou tliis tide the ark
fcl. 2. Joshua called for their heads and j. 24. 1

.

Ji/(/g.4.l6.ihe Lordraisud up^. who delivered, HI.

17> ihev w'uild not hearkui to their t

Ruth 1.1. when the ;. ruled a famine was
I Sam. R. 1. he made his sonsj. over Israel, 2.

1 •Sam.'i , 11.1 commandedj.to be over my people

2 A'i«ff*23. 22. from the days of theJ. that judged
1 CAr. 17. 6. spake I a word to any of the j. 10,

21.4. and six thousand v/ere othuers and y.
2fi. 29. Chenaniah and his sons were for j.

IChron. 1.2. then Solomon spake to the _f.

19, 5. he set^'. in the land
|]

6. said to the ^'

L'.-.ra 7. 25. set^", which may judge the people
1(1. 14. and with them the _;. of e\ try city

Job 9. 24. he covereth the faces of the,;', thereof
12. 17. and he maketh the j. fools

31. II. it is an iniquity to be punished by the J.
I'.ial. 2. 10. be instructed ye_;. of the earth
lug t 31. to save him from the_;. of his soul

141.6. when J. are overthrown in stony places
Its, 11. princes, and all _;. of the earth

Prov. 8. 16. by me princes rule, and all _;'. of earth
Jsa. 1. 26. 1 will restore thy _;". as at the first

40.23. he maketh ihej. of the earch as vanity
Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gatherthej. 3,

9- 12. his words against our ^", that judged us
Ht's. 7.7. and they have devoured their ^'.

13. 10. where are thy _;. of whom thou saidst

Zepk. 3 3. her ^'. are evening wolves, they icnaw
.Mat. 12. 27. they shall be your_;. Luke 11, I9.

Acts 13. 20. and after that he gave to them j.
Jam. 2.4. and are become ;', of evil thoughts

JUDGESr.
Psal. .'il. 4. thou mightest be clear when thou j,
Jer. 11. 'JO. Lord of hosts, that 7. rigbleously
itam. 2, 1. O man, whosoever thou art that 7.

3. O man, tbatj. them which do svu-h things

14. 4. who art thou lhat_;. another man's servant ?

Jam. 4. 12. who art thou thatj. another
JUDGETIl.

Joh 21. 22. seeing he 7. those that were high
36. 31. for by them j. he the people
Piol.l. II. (Jod^. the righteous, is angry- with
!t6. 11. verily he is a God that j. in Che earth

82. 1. in congregation of mighty, hej. among gods
Prov. 29. 14. the king that faitlifully 7. the poor
John 5. 22, for the Father 7. no man, but hath
8, 50. there is one that _;. || 12. 48. one that ;. him

1 Coi-.Q.. 15. he that is spiritual,;, all things

4. 4 but he that.;, me is the Lord
5, 13. but them that are without, God _;.

Jam, 4. II. he t. at ;. his brolher,^. the law
1 Pet. 1. 17. who with'>'it respect of personsj.
2 23. but committed hii self to him that ^.

liev. 18. 8, for stronc is i.je Lord that^'. her

J I DCilNG.
Gen. 30. tfi. Rachel called his name, j.

2 Kincs 15.5. j. the people of the land, 2 rAr.26.21.

Pial.i). 4. thou sattest in the throne 7. right

Jsa. 16. 5 he shall sit j. and seeking judgment
Mat. 10. 28. j. the twelve tribes, LuU 22. 30.

JUDGMENT
Signifies, [1] The sentence, or decision of a judge,

1 Kings 3. 28. [2] The syiiit of tvisdvm and
yntdence, enablittg to know and ditcern right

J'iim wrong, and good from eiil, Psal. 72. I.

[3] Those remarkable jiintsfimenu, which God
ntjliccs upon people for their stns and Irans-

grVyj|tf«j, Prov, ly, 29. Ezek. 31). 14. [4] 'J'ht

spiritual government of the world, which is

commuted by G. d the lather to ChriM the

Mediator, and which he manages uilh a per-

fect rectitude and equity, John 5. 22
|
y. 3g.

[5] Those ajfliitions and chastisements which
God brings upon his children for their (rial

and in.Mructi.m, 1 I'et. 4. 17. [fi] God's
niereiful moderation m ch.isttsing his people,

Jer. 10. 24. [7] Ihe .Hilemn action and trial

at the great and last day, Ixcl. 12. 14,

Jude 6, [8] The righteous statutes and com-

mandments of God, Psal. 119.7,20. [9] Tl.e

punishment tnjhcted on t'hrtti for our sins,

Isa. 53. 8. [io] The doctrine of the gospel,

or God's word. Mat. 12. 18. I'sal. II9. 7.20.

[11] Justice ondequiiy, Ua. 1 17. Luke U. 42.

[12] 'J'he deliverance and liudicution of tnun-

iittd from the poiver and tyranny of the devil,

John 12. 31. [13] God's dctiees and purposes

concerning uaiioiis, or persons, Uom. 11. 33.

[14] The sentence of damnation upon the

tvicifd, and of absolution m favour of the

godly, Jude \5 [15] Courts of judgment.
Mat. 5 21. [16] Dijferem-es and controientes

to be decided, 1 Cor. 6. 4. [17] Sentiment, or

opinion, I Cor. 1, 10. [18] Advice, 1 Cor. 7.

25. [IJ] The gospel, or kingdom of giace.

Mat. 12, 20.

<!rn. 30. +21. Leah called her name, _;.

/-jtfd. 12. 12. against the g'ids 1 will execute,;,

21.31. according to this j. lie it done to bim
23. 2. to decline after many, to wrest j. 6.

28. 1.5. thou shall make the breast-plate of J.
sy. Aarou bear uaaics iu breost-platc of j. 30.

, Xhm. 27. 11. to Israel a statute of j 35. C9,
21. after the ^^ of I'rim before the Lord

Dent. 1. 17. not afraid of man, for the 7 is Gnd
10. 13. he doth execute the 7. of the faiberlesv
16, 18. they shall judge the people with just j
19. not wrcst^. H 17. 11, according to the j.

17- 9' they shall shew thee the sentence n{ J.
24, 17 -thou shall not pervert the 7. of the stranger
25. l.be a controversy, and they come unto ;.
27. ig cursed be he that pt-n-erteth 7. of strange
32. 4 for all his ways are^.; a Goil of (ruth
41. if my hand take hold on _;', I will render

Josh. W. a. stand before the congregation for_;".

Jndg. 4. 5, Israel came up to Deborah for 7,

I

1 Sam. 8. .3. his sons took bribes and [lerveried j.
2 Sam. 8. 15. Davjd executed j. 1 L'hron. 18. 14.
15, 2. when any man came to the king for 7. G.

1 Kittgs 3.1 l.hast asked understaiiiling to discern
28. all Israel heard of the 7. the king judged

7 7. the porch of.;. || 20. 40. so shall thy J, be

2 A ings 25. 6. took the king and gave^'. upon hiiu

2 C'hron. 19. 8. chief of fathers for^". of the Lorj
20. g. when evil cometh on us as the sword, j.
22.8. when Jehu waS executing_». on Ahab
24. 24. so they executed j. against Joash

-£.'i/'«7. 26, let J. be executed speedily on hira

Fsih. 1. 13. towards all that knew law and j
Job 8. 3. doth God pervert j. or pervert justice •

9- 19. if 1 speak of 7. || 19, 7, but there is no j.
ig. 29. thai ye may know there is a 1.

32. y. neither do the aged undersland _;,

34. 4. let us choose to us j. know what is good
12. neither will t^e Almighty pervert _;'.

35. 14, yet^, is before him, trust in him
36. 17. thou hast fulfilled the j. of the wicked, t.

and justice take hold on tl.t.-«

Psal. 7 6. awake for me to ihe j. thou hast co.n ;:.

9. 7- he hath prepared his throne forj.

8. shall niinisterj. to the peo,jle in rii;hteousnevs

16. the Lord is known by the j. he execultth
33. 5, he loveth righteousness and j. .37. 28,

37. 6, he shall bring forth thy i. as the uoou-day
30. and his tongue talketb ot 7.

72.2, ;iud he shall judge thy poor with 7'.

76. 8. ihou didst cause 7. to be heard from heaven
9. when God arose to j, to save the meek ui

the eanh
89- 14. ju'^tice and 7' are the habitation, 97. 2
9^. t5. but 7. shall return to righteousness

99.4. the king's strength also loveih7. ihouexe-
cute$l7'. and righteousness in J.>cob

101.1. I will sing of mercy and 7. to thee, G Lmil
103.6- Lord esecuteth7. for the oppressed, I4tj.l.

106. 3. blessed are they that ket-p 7,

30. then I'hinehas .stood up and executed 7.
11 1. 7. the works of his hands are verity 311117.

1 12. < 5. he will guide his affairs with 7.
J ly, fi(). teach me good 7. and knowledge
I'-'l. I have done /. ai.d ju?.tice, leave me nol

149. O Lord, quicken me according to thy _/.

122. 5. fur there are set thro:ies of 7'.

liy.g. to execute upon them ihe^. written

Pioi'.i .3.10 receive the instruction ol w isdom and ;

2.8. he keejietli the paths of 7. and preserveiu

y. then sluiU thou understand 7. und equity
8. 20. 1 lead in the niutbt of the paths of 7.
13. 23. there is that is destroyed for want of 7
17- 23. takefh a gift to pervert the ways of 7.

19.2a. au un'.;odly witness scornetbj.
20. a. a king lliat sillelh in the throne of 7.

28, 3. evil men understand notj. but they thai seek

29. 4. the king by ;. estabtislieth the land

26. every man's 7. cotieth fiom the Lord
31. 5. nor pervert the 7. of any of tlie aftlicted

Led. 3. 16. I saw under the sun ihe pla4:e of7.

5,8. if thou ieesi violent ptrverting of ^'. and
JUSIMB

8. 5, and a wise man discernelh both time and j.

6. because toeverv purpose there is time ai)d7.

Is.t. 1. 17. seek ;. ||
21. it was full of 7.

27. Zion shall be redeemed with 7.

4, 4. shall have purged Jerusalem by the spirit or7*.

5. 7. and looked for 7. \\ l6. 5. seeking 7.

9. 7. and to esiablish it with j. aud wuh justice

10. C. to turn aside the needy from 7.

16. 3. execttle 7. Jer. 21. 12.
|
22. 3. L.eA. 18, U.

I
45. y. ^Cf/i.7.9.

I
8. 12

28.6. fora spirit of7, | 17- 1 will Iav>. to the line

30. 18. will have mercy, for the Lora is aGodoi^
32. 16. then 7. shall ilwell in the wilderness

33 5. Lord hath lilled Zion with7. aud rightco'isn

34. 5. and upon the people of my curse 107'.

4U. 14. and who taught him in the ii.-ith of 7.'

4 L 1. let us come near together to 7.

42. 1. he shall bring forth 7. to the Gentiles

3. he shall bring forth 7. unto truth

4. he shall not fail, till he have sel7. in the e trlh

5L 8. he was tJiken from irisou and from ;.

5(i. ]. keep ye 7. and do justice. Hot. 18 6.

5y, 8. and there is 007, in their goiiigi



JL'U

T*a. 5S 9. ihert-f-jre is,;, far from lis, neilUsrdoih

il. we look fur J. bill lliere is imin:'

li.J. is tnriitd :iWAy bacl^ward, uiiil justice

15. tt displfaseii him thai ihtvc was iio_;.

til.tt. I the Lord li.ve>. 1 hate n»uU'ry

Jt'r. 5. 1. if ihere hv any thai execuuMn _/.

4. they know not ihe_;. of their (lod, U. 7-

.I. liiey have known the ^'. of tlieir (Jod

7.5- if ye ihor<>u;^ljl\ execiite.;. heiwecii a mail t

9. *:+. which extTii>e^" and riu,hieousneb5 in eanh
10. '.'I. L-orreii nu-. Im MMih/'. not iti thine iiii^ci'

'

CI. IC. execute _;. in the niornin^i, and deliver hinn

Ci. 3. hranch iha'.l exeiiile^. in the earth, :i3. 15

Cli. III. tlie J. of dejilh is fi>r this man
:i\). 5. to Kiblah. where lie gave;, upon him. 5^.\}.

4H. Ql. aiid^'. is come upon tlie pl^in cuiintry

n ihus far is ihe^". of .MouU

4!J IC. they whose ;. w.is imt to lirink of the cnp
5i .9. forsake her. fur lierj. reaihelli unto heaven

£x i. C.I. 10. for thi-y l;ad executed J. on her

C+. I will Set j". before tliein. iliey shall jnd'^e

i>"H- 4. .17. kin'i of heavtii. all wlio^e ways are _;.

7 10,^. was set
II
e(3. but the J. shall sit

C'J 7. wasciveji 10 the saiiitsof tl;e most High
JJ</i. 5. 1 . cive ye ear, for j. is toward you
10. 4. ihns^'. spriiii^eth up as hemlock in the field

^Inios o. T . yd wiio tnrn_;. into wormwood
15. love the good, and establish j. in the pate

C*. bm lel^'. mil down as waters and rii;hieo-.isn.

ti, IC. for ye have inriieil j'. iiiio pall

J>//f. 3. 1. is il not tokiiow ;. ||8. 1 am full of_;.

U. that abhor;. II 7. 9. and ex-cuiej. fur me
Urib. I. 4. law is slacked. _;'. doth never go forth

7 their ;. shall proceed of themselves
IC. O Lord, thou liast ordained ilieni for^'.

i^^/'A. C. 3. all ye wliich have wrought his /.

1,5. every niornint; doth he hrin;;^'. to liuht

JUtr/. C. 17. yet ye say. where is ilie fiod of j..'

Jil"t. 5. CI. shall I'e in danger of the j. CJ.

7. C. with what j. ye judge, ye shall be judged
1'-'. lit. he shall slieu- j. to the Gentiles
Cii. till he send forih j. unto victory

21. C.T. and have omitted _;. mercy, and faith

J.uie II. iC. and pass nver^'. and the love of (ind
J,i/,/i 5. CC. but hath comniiited all J. to the Son

'.'7. hath given him a-ithnrity to execute j. also

7- C4. not to appearance, but judge richieous ^.

1!. ;tO, for J. I am conic into this world
IC HI. now is tlie ^'. of this world, now shall

Iti. K. he will reprove the world ofj. 11.

/ht.\ U..'i3. in his humiliation his ;.\vas taken away
C4. CJ. as he ^-easoned of _;. I'elix trend'led

C5 15 the Jews desiring to have j. aqainst him
tCl. Paul appealed lo ihaj. of AupiiMus

i.'.'w.I.iCH. (;. jAve them over to a mind void of_;.

3C. who knowing the,;', of God. that they which
C.'-'. are sure that th^j". ofCJ. is according to truth

S. ihinkesl that thou shah escape the j. of fiod :

5. and revelsiion of the richieous ;. of (Jod

.1. I ly, world may be sulyett lo the _;. of God
5. \C}. for the j'. was by one to condt-mnatiou

iS.J. came on all n-.en to condemnation
1 C.T. I. 10. but be jnined together in the same.f.
*. 3. that I should be judged of man's J.
11 I CO. eateth and drihktth 7. to himself
1 :i4. that ye come not togeiher to _;'.

C J'/ie^s. 1. 5. token of the righteous _;. of God
1 't'i/'i. 5.C4. some sins are open, gonig before to _;.

C i'lm. 3.i 8. men of no j. coiiteriiinu the faith

'J'lt. 1. * l6, to every cood work void of j.
iJco. 6.C. and of eternal J. || y. C7. after this thoj.
10. C". but a certain fearful looking for nf_;.

JuMi.Q. 1.''.. he shall have _;. without mercy that

shewed no mercy, and mercy rejoiceth

against j.
S. I. knowing we shall receive createrj'

1 I'ei- 4. 17. ihutj'. must bct;in at the house of God
'i I'et.'iA. whose ^'. lingereth not || 4. reserved to_;.

^v<te (1. to _;". of the great day H 15. 10 execute j.
i-tr. 14.7- fear God. for the hour of his J. is coDie
17. l.uill shew thee the j. of the great whore
lU. 10. alas. alas, for iu one hour is ihyj. come
vV. 4. ibey sat nn iheni. and ;". was given to them

S.e |*,i:4i{. iu\.
Do .iii)(;.mi:nt.

Cen. 18. 19. to do justice and ;. 1 Kings 10. <).

/V.n. CI. .1. Jer. CC. 15-

1 h'lti^s .1. CK. wisdom of God was in him to do J.
t C/iioH. 9- H. set over tliem to «/« justice and _;'.

/'-.'I'. CI. "• because they refuse to do j.
15. il 15 joy lo the just to du j. but desiructioD

J^r. 51,47.1 will do j. on the graven ioiages
5C. 1 will do J. on her graven images

£:eX-. 13. 1 5. if a man do ;. and justice, Si. f 14.
.irDC.MKNT-llAi.L.

Sohu 18. C8 then ihey led .lesus to tlie /(*//ofj
lfie\ themselves went not into the j.'hall

.13. then I'ilaie eiiter'-d into tlie j.-/m// again
19.9. went into \\\k J.-hall. and saith to Jesus
tUit C3. .15. to be kept iti lleiods ;.-/mi//

ii5

JID
U J l" DO Mi: NT

Lev. 19. 15. Jo 110 unnghteiHibiiebS in j. 35.

Sum. .15. iC, stand liefure the congregation i« j.
Dtui. \. 17- >*^ sliall not respect person-, tn j.

1 7. K. if there arise a mailer too hard for tliee in j
Jut/^. 5. 10. ye that sii ii^j.aiid walk by the way
C C/iroH. 19. li. for the Lord, whu \b vvuh you in J.
Joh y. IC. and we shcnild come together i'u j.

. Ci. he is excellent in power anil i« _;.

: lull. 1.5. the ungodly shall not stand tuj.
' Cj. 9 the meek will he guide i« _;. and li-ach

I
I'lOf. Iti. lU his mouih trans.;resseth not in j.
lii. 5. iioi good to overthrow the righieons tn j.

I C*. C,1. not gocd to have resjiect of persons i>t j.
A.(.5. t(). but the Lord of hosts shall be exalted i'lj.

C8. 0. him iliat silteih iii>.|| 7. ihey stumble inj.
.1.'. 1. beliold princes shall rule in j,
1 7. vvlieii ne spcaketh against the poor inj.

54. 17.every tongue that shall rise against Uieei/ij.

Je/. 4. C. the Lord Hveih in righteousness and inj.
4y. t ly. who will convent me inj..'
L:eii. -14. C4. in controversy they stand inj.
Jio\. C. ly. I will betroth ihee lo me m j,
5. 11. r.phraini is opjiressed and biokeii inj.

Mil/. ,1. 5. and I will come near lu you ih j.
AJal. 1C.41. the men of Nii;eveh sliall use tn j.
4C.queeu of south sliall rise inj. Luie 1 1. 31,:(C.

PJtil.l.^. 1 iirav, that voiir love may abonnd tn j.
Inio -IL lUJ.MLNr.

Job 14. .1. and bring* st me into J. with thee
CC.4.will he reprove. will he enter wiih thee iniuj.
-14. C3. thai he should enter into j. witli God

I'iat. 143. C. enter not into J. with thy servant
L-ni. 11. y. for iliesc (iod will bring thee intoj.
IC. 14.t.iod shall biing every work into j.

Ji't.3. 14. Lord will enter inioj. with ancienls

AJv .11 1K..MKN 1.

Jo'. C7. C. who hath taken away /".v.;. IV. 5.
-'y. 14. Ml/ j. was as a robe and a diadem
40.8. wilt thou also disannul »(y _;

.' wilt ihou
J'iiiL 9.t4. for lliou hasl made niuj.

35. C3. stir up thyself, and awake in niuj.
lut. 40. C7. *>'i/j- is passed over from my Gud
-19- *. yet surely j«tf^'. is with the L<.nl

51.4. 1 will make muj. to rest for a liu,hi of people
AreX. 39. CI. all llie heathen shall see viuj.
John 5. 30. and '•luj. is just || 8. ili. my ; is true
I C'w;. 7. CJ. .\et 1 L'ive mu ;. l|

40. happier in muj.
JUOCi.AJLN i-SLAl.

.V<7/. C7. 19. he wasset downon^.-.t. John\0.\^.
icis 18. IC. the Jews brought him to ih^- j. -..eat

10. and hedrave them lr(uu ihe j.-tgni

17. the (> reeks heal Sosthenes before the j.-.'Sitt

C5 10. I stand at C'esars^.-)(?rt(i|l7.1 sat onj.-j(a(
A'.'/«.14-1U. stand before ;.-j. of Christ. 2 Co/. 5.03.
Jam. C. 6. rich men drav. \ou bcloie iiivj.-seafj

JUDt.MLN lb.
iJcfrf. C.6. I will redeem you wilh gival^'. 7.4.
CL 1. these are lliv J. tliou shatt set liefore them
C4. .1. and .Moses luld ihe people all ihe^'.
.\iim. 33. 4. on their gods the Lord executed j.
>5. C4. siiall judge accordmg to ihese _;.

3(j.l.1, ih»rse are ihe_;. which the Lord <'ODimaiided
Ueui. 7. IC. if veliearken to ibese^'. and keep ihem
.13. 111. they siiall teacli Jacob Uiy >. and law
CL he executed ihe 7'. of the Lord wiih Israel

'J .V(//;. CC. C3. his _;. were before me, i*in/. 18. CC.
1 C/miK. Ki.IC. remem._>. of hisnioutli. y*/.H)5. 5.

14 his^'. are in all the earth, I'itii. 105.7.
.\V/i. 9' C'.,*. but sinned against ihy j,
I'iiil. 10. 5. thy J. are far above out of sight

ly. 9- ihe_;. of the Lord are true and n^hteous
3(i.ti. thy _;. are a great deep ; O L.thou preservest
48. IL let Jtidah be glad because of thy j.
7C. 1. give tiie king ihv_;. O <"iod. and riglneonsn

97.8. judahrejc)iced,'becanseuf ihy>. O Lord
119- 7. when 1 have learned thy righteous _;.

13. with my lips 1 declared all ihe^'. of thy mouth
CO. for the longing that ii hath uuto ihy j
30. thy J. have 1 laid before me
.iy. turn away my reproach, for thy _;. are good
41. 1 hoped in thy_;.

II
5C. 1 rememl>ered ihyj'.

tic. give thanks, because of thy righteous j. l6\.
"5.

1 know, () Lord, that thy _/. are right

inc. ! have not departed from thy _;'.

loti.l have sw(n-n that 1 will keep thy ri-ihlcotis^;.

108. leach me thyj.
|| ICO. 1 am afraid of thy>.

1.17. righlei'us art thou, aiiu upright are ihy j.
151). Lord, quicken nic according lo thy _7.

llio. every one of thy righteous^", endureih

175. lei niy soul live, and let iKy ^^ help me
147. Co. his J. ihey have not known them

f'.-uf. ly. Cy. J, are prepared for scorners. stripes

Jia. CG. 8. in the way of thyy. we waited for thee

y. lorwhen thy_;. are in the earth, inhabitants

Jer. 4.11c. now will 1 utter j. against ihem
IC. 1. \ el let me talk with tlue of thy_;.

J-zii. 5.7. nor done according to the_;.nl the nations

8 execute J. in the midst of iliee, 10. 15. |ll.y
7.tS7. witn Lheir^'. will 1 judge them

JUD
r.;k. IC'. 41 execute;, on tiiee if. slghtofwoi'.oc
C3, C+ tl ej shall judge lliee according to their^
Co. 11. and 1 will execute j. on .MoaL
C8. 'Jij.e.xec .ted j. on all those that llesp•^c tin in
30. 14. r vvill execute J. in No
ly. ill 15 will 1 execuie ). in l-gypi

34. 1(). 1 will destroy, I will leeil .hem with r.

t'tin.y.5. webiniu'il by dep.irting from iliy ^
Jio.\. 6.5. lhy_;. areas the Itgiit that goiili forth
^i/i/i. 3. 15. the Lord hath taken away thy j.
/Cw/rt, 11 ;>» how unsearchable are lu.s J. and \*d\ I

i Co,. (J.4. if >e have J. ol things ul ihis lite

Vi'ti'. lj.4. lor iby^. are u^ade inaMl'i-si

16. 7, true and ri^iliteoiis are tliv j. ly.C.

AJj nUG.MLN 1%.

Lf:. 18. 4. ye bhall do n.u j. 1 am ti.e Lord
5. >e shall iberefore kcej) »iu j. ~0. 18.

Cti. ij. if yoursoul abhor muj. so that je donot
43. because, even because they despised ut:/ j

I C'/(/i'M.C8. 7- il )c be conviant lo do ni(i J.
I'iol. 89. 30. if his childien walk not in «<y j-
Jer. 1. 10. 1 will utter "ly j. against iheiu

/-.tX. 5. (). she changed /yf_(/_;. into wickedness
5. 7. neither have kept niiij. nor done
14. CI. when I send wj/ lour si>rej. on .lerusalem
3ti. 27. and ye shall keep mi/ j. and do llain

14. C4. tliev ihall judge it atcording lo niij j.

^latities and JL'IJG.MLN IS.

Z,ti. J8.5. keej) my j(rt(ii(fi a«(/ niv^. Cti.
|
CO.CC.

Deui.-;. 11.
I
11. 1.

I
CIJ. io, 17.

I

30. Id.

1 htn^sQ. 3.
I
8. 58.

|
9- 4.

|
11. 33.

19- -^7. ye shall observe all my >taliieei and j.
Dene. U.3C.

I
IC. 1. •ZL/umi.'!. 17-

Cfj. 46. these are the j(.fl«(/j. L.uiade, L'-.i(^4.45.

De'U. 4. 1. hearken to jt. unilj. whicli I leach, 5. 1.

5. 1 taught you jf. a'nlj-\\\i- hath n.,mdj.su rigitl.

14. cuuiniaiided luieacluf . unit J, (), I. l.ziu't .10.

5. 31. 1 will speak iiie nai. anuj. titou shall leacu

(i.CU. liiy souaskethihee.wliai luKunKiifiiiot.tindj.

8.11. forget L. in uot keep, his ji. undj. At/*. 1.7.

1 Aj/iiiJ 6. IC. walk in my ant . anU execute uiyj.

i Lhion-':'^. 13. illhuutakesiheed to lulbUf.fl^./^.

C C/ii. ly.lO. what cause shall ctmte beiw.*(, audj.

i\cA. y. 13. and thou gavesi iheui liglit it. ana j.

10. '-'y. entered into a <.urse. to do all Ills it. antlj

J'iai. 147. ly.hesbeuviii i,}=uat. tonlj.io Is: ..el

Eiek.5. 6. lor they refused my j. unu my timtuiS
11. IC. for ye liave nui waiKed 111 my nainitJ,

nor executed iny^.CO. 13, lU, CI.

18. 9. walked in my it. ,tiidj. 17.
|
CO.iy. |

37."-*.

CO. 1 1. gi\ e them my ilutuiet, and shewed uiv j.

Hi. uor 111 iiai. ol lathers, nor observe ihcir,;.

Q5. gave them slat, not good, and j. whereliy

Mai. 4. 4. icmember ^e law in ,Mos. wilh si. ami J.
JLILK.

Cant. 8. C. 10 drink wine ol tliej. of my pomegranatL-

JUMPING.
^ah. 3. C. the uoise of horses and the j'. chariots

JL Nin.K.
1 A'tNgf 19.4. I lijah came aiidsai uinleraj. tree, 5.

Joti :tu. 4. vvho cut up j. roots lor thei-r meat
/'*«/. ICO. 4. arrows ol ihe oiighiy with coals of ;.

IVGin.
I A(«5J JO. 18. kingmade a throne of 1. CC/i/. 9.17-

'J'.;, l^ringing gtjld, silver, and 1. C C/uun. y. »1.

CC.3y. and the 1. house which Ahab made
I'i. 45.8. out of the ). iia,laces, whereL-y they made
Cant. 5. 14. his belly is as bright i. overlaid wuu
7. 4. thy neck is as a luucr of 1. lliine eyes

i-rfX. C7.O. the Ashuriics Uiade thy benches of 1

15, they brought iliee for a present horns of I.

.inioili. 15. and ihe houses ol t. shrill per -U

().4. that lie Uj.oii beJs ul i.ai.d siietch themselves

iiet. 18. IC. lur no man buNCia vessels ol 1.

JLUlblMLl [US.
I A'i»/gi H. +37. besiege i.i the land of their j.

Lu/ieii.'i. as he knew that be belonged to II trod s,;

JLhL
bignifies, [Ij One kAo is npnght and sinceic

in Jut tutions and deutin:;s utih vt/ie,s,

Luke C3. 50. [Cj J'/ie gitut Crcuttir, ».-.,* u
eaenlialiy juit and ii^/ueoits, and the jountu>u

v! jiuln'e. Ueu . 3C. 4. [3] One uno ts ex.

r^tUtn^ talt/ijni, iti/'-ns; im UOid and flvnuie,

1 John l.y. [,4] C>f<t ii/io in /m Itje and Utai/t

aui-.iertd the }'irjea juuice oj the iuu/ 0/ I'od,

i Pet. 3. 18. [5] Ihie uho is ri^liieons bii the

imf.HtatioH of Ciimt's ri^htevuineiS, Kom. 1.17.

|(ij One u/io ts not tiuiy conitnced vj hit

vun iinlulness, and u only nghttoiis m /iit

o:in oj.inioii, Luke 18. y.
*

[7 J One t/uii is

i:vod-\iaiuied, mild, and tndnit^eiii, Mat. i. ly.

[8] One oj a fhantabie, iiberui dajfumtuH,

i'sal.37. Ct).

G^«.O.y. Noah w as aj.nian.and perfect,and walked

Lev. ly. 30. j. bal.iiices. _;. welgitls, a j. eiihalx,

and AJ. bin shall y? have, Dtut. 25. 15

£zei. 45. 10.

/.'eHr.l'^.18.lheybhall judge peo. with » judgmeuu

CO. tiial ts aUoseiiier>. shall thou follow



JUS
Dry/ 3fi.4.a God wiihoul iniquity, _/,and right is hi.

2 *»flm. 23. 3. he that ruletli over men must hej.

^ch. y. iS. tiiou arlj. in all that is brouglit on us

J .''4. 17. shall niorial man bemore 7*. than Gud ^

Q. 'i, but how should oian be J. with God ?

I J. ^. the j. uprsj^hl man is laughed to scorn

i;7 17.he may prep:.re it.bui lUej. shall put it on

3C. 1£. behold, ill this thou an not_;,

/"'j/. 7. y. Itt wirl.ediiessetid, but establish the j.

.^7- 12. the wicked i)lotteth against the j'.

I'lov. .S. Xi, but he blesselh the hahiiatij:i of thej.

4. lU. the path of the J. is as the :>hinin^ light

y.y.ieaeh a^;. man,and ht; wilt increase in learniin;

10. 6. blessings are upou the head of the J.
7. the memory of the _;'. is blessed

Co. th" lOiii;ueorthe _;. is as choice stUer
.11 . the uiouch ot the^. bnngelli lurth wisdom
11. 1. buij. weight IS his dtdight

y.bui through knowledge shall thej". be delivered

I'J. 1.1. but the^'. shall come out of irnuble

Ct. there siiall no evil happen to iht'^.

I J. 2'^. the wealth of the sinner is Ijid up for thej

id. II. dij. weight ^a\ balance are the Lord's

17. l&. he that condenineih the J. is abomination
'26, also to puniah the_;. is not good

IH. 17. he that is first in his own cause seemeth^;.

2n. 7. the J. niLin walkelh in his iLtegrity

'2i. Id. it is a jjy to the j". to do judgment
Qh.l6.a.j. man fallulh seven lines and riseth again
sy 10. bate the upright, but ihe_;. seek his soul
'.7, au unjust man is an abominalio.i to the j.

Ftci, 7- 15. there isa^. man thai perisheth in bis

'20. not a,;, man upoti earth that sinneth not

K. 14. theie be j men to whom it happeiieth

ha.16.1. the way ofthej'. is uprightness, thou most
upright dost weigh the palh of the^*

Sy. 21. turn aside ihej. fur a ihmg of nought
4o. 21. 1 ihc Lord, a_;. God, and a Saviour

4y t2i. or the captivity of the _;. delivered

I.a/n. 4 13. that have shed the blood of the j. in her
i~eJ(. Hi. 5. but if a man be^'. and do that is right

y.he is_;'. he shall surely live, saith the Lord God
Jioi. 14. y. wajs of Lord right, j. shall walk in them
Ainos 5. 12. they afflict the,;- they take a biibe

Lai. 2. 4. but ihe^'. shall live by faith, K<»«;. I.17.

Oa/. 3. 11. Ueb. 10. 38.

Zcff/t 3. T). the _;. Lord is in the midst thereof

i^th.Q. y. he isj'. and having salvation, lowly
JU.it. i. iy. Joseph her husband, being a. J. man
5. 45. and sendeth rain on the j. and on unjust

13. 4y. aiid sever the wicked from among the J.
S7. ly. have nothing to do with that^'. man
Ci. I am innocent of the blood of ihisj. person

JlJuiAO. 20. knowing that he wasa^;'. man and holy
Liiiel. 17. the disobedient to the wisdom ofihe_;.

1'. 25. Simeon was^;. and devout, waiting for

1 1. 14 be reconipeused at the resurrection tif thej.
15. 7- more than overniuety and ninej. persons
20. 20. spies which should feign theinseives^'.

-3.50. Joseph of Ariniatheawas a good man and^'

Ji-/t/i 5,30. as 1 hear, 1 judge, and my judgment is^'

.fiits 10 22. Cornelius the centurion a.j. man
24. 15. shall be resurrection both o{j. and unjust

Horn. 2. 13. for not ihe hearers of the law are,;.

3, 8. whose damnation is j. |{ 26. he might bej.

7. 12. and the commandment holy, _;. ani good
Phil. 4. 8. fiually, whatsoever things are j'. pure
Col. 4. 1. give servants that which is j. and equal
'Jit. 1.8. a bishop must be_;. holy, temperate
Uch. 2. 2. received a. j. recompence of reward
12. 23. and to (be spirits of^'. men made perfect

Jam. 5. 6. ye have condemned and killed the J
1 I'et, 3. 18. Christ suffered, the /. for the unjust

2 P*f.2.7.deliveredj. Lot, vexed with conversation

] ./yAwl.y.if we confess, he is^'.to foigive us our sins

hev. 15. 3.^'. and true are thv ways, thoQ King
Mm .ItlsV.

^"^34. 17. wilt ihou C'indenui him that is most J. ?

JUST One.
Acts 3. 14. ye denied the Holy One and the J . One
7. 52. shewed benire ul Urc coming of the ;. one
22.14.shouldest know his will, and see that J. One

JUSTICE
Is, (I) That essential fierjtction in God.wherehv

he is infinitelu righteous and Jusi, both in hit na-
ture, and tn all his /noceedtni;^ with his cieaturef,

I'sal.Wy. 14. (11) That political viriiie whuh
ittK'ers to eiciy man his ui-t. u)id i.(. [ij Dt-vtri^

.hiine, u'huti ci>nce/?is //i inici, magistialLS, ^c

.^ol' 2y. 14 [-] Vonimutative, mhich coticeirti

iiU ptiwons itt thttr dealings one with anuthur,
(ieii. lU. ly.

^ietl. 18. ly. keep way of Ld.todoj. and judgment
Ifetil. 10. t 20. what "is J. shalt ihou follow
33. 21. be executeth the_;. of Lord and judgments
«.Sa/« « 15. David e\'-cuied_;. I Chron. 18. 14,

15. 4 G that 1 were made judge. I would >\oj.

)oi. ti. ^. or doth the Almighty pervert j, f

31. t6. lei him weigh nfe in the b:»lancc of_;.

26 17 iiMli;mciit and^'. take held on thee
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JUS
Job 37.25. is excellent inpl-^niy ofj will notaflHicll

/',>«/. 82. 3. do^'. to the atliicied and needy

tiy.I4 J. and judgment are habitation of thy throne

I ly. 121. I have done jiidgm. and^'. leave me tot

/'/,rV.1.3, to receive the luslruciion of^.and <quity

8. 15. by me kings reign, and princes decree J.

L.£c/. 5. 8. if thou seest tlie perverting of ^.
Isj.Q- 7. to estahlish his throne wifh^;. andjudgm.

56.1. keep ye judgment, and doj. for my salvation

5ti. 2. they ask of me the ordinances of^

5y 4. uonecalleth forj.||it. nor dolhj.oveiuke us

14. J. slandeth afar off, truth is fallen in the sir.

./^c/-.23 S.shall execute judgment and_;. in the earlh

31. 23. Lord bless thee, G habitation of^'.

50.7. sinned against the Lord, the habit.tioii ofJ.
/-jc^A-. 45- y. G prirces, execute judgment andj

•Ste Do .Judgment, before.

JU.STII'ICAIIGN
.Signifies, [I] A gnu iota an of God, uheichy he

pardons and accepts of smmrt on the ncioont

of (-'hrisi's rrshttoiisnesi imputed to the-n, and
reitiied htj J'uith. Rom. 5. I6, 18. Our jui

t:Jicuiion teas [1] Confirmed and ratified by ihe

'CiuneittoH if Chrtst, Rom. 4. 25. [2] And
it is iiianijesttd by the good work* of belteieis.

Jam. 2. 21, 24, 25.

Hee Sanctify.
Rom. 4. 25- Cluist was raised again for our^".

5. 16. but the free gift is of many offences to _;.

18. the free gift came upon all meu to j. of life

JUSTIFY
Signifies, fl] To absolve or declare one inntcent,

I'rov. 17. 15. [2] 'Jo absolve and acquit a sm-
nerfrom the gmlt am/ punishment of sin, through

the tnipntaiion if Christ's righteonsntss, Rom.
3. 28.

I
5. y. [.3] Jo declare aiiother to hele-'^s

gvilty than ourselves, ICzek. I6. 51. [4] To
acknowledge a ihtu'j, or peismi to be Jiist, Mat.
11. ly. Luk*t 7. 35. [5] To prove and t/iani-

fest one's self to be in u Jumfed stale, Jam.
2. 21. It is fourfold, [1] hdsely and vam-
gloriouslif, Luke 10. 2y. |

I6. 15. [2] I'otitt-

cally, Deut. 25. 1. Is.i. 5. 23. [3] Ugnllu,
Rom, 3. 20. Gal. 2. 16. [4] Evangelically,
Rom. 5. 1. This is said to be [1] by Chrisf,

Gal. C. 16. [2] By grace freely, Rom. 3. 21.

Tit. 3. 7. [3] By faith, GaX. 3.8. [4] By
his blood. Rum. 5. J. [5] By hu knowledge,

Isa. 53. U,
/i.'iy(/. 23. 7. for I will not J. the wicked
JJent. 25. 1. then lliey shall _;. the rigltteous

Jobg. 20, id J. myself, myown mouth shall coud.

27.5. God foroid that 1 should^', you
33. 32. answer me, speak, for I desire lo _/. thee

Isa. 5.23. whith J. the wicked for reward
53, 11.by knowl. shall my righteous serv. J. many
iuX-^ 10. 2y. hi' willing lo^. himself, said to Jesus
lG.15.ye are they whichj. yourselves before men

Horn. 3. .30. one God shall j. circumcision by faith

Ual. 3. 8. foreseeing that God would j. the heathen
JUSTIIIED.

Job 11. 2. should a man full of talk be J. ?

13. 18. behold now, 1 know that I shall be j'.

25. 4. how then can man be j. with G. or be clean ?

32. 2. because \\ej. hiinself rather than God
Ps. 51 . 4. thcu mjghte.'-t be j. when thou speakesx

143.2. in thy sight shall no man living bej^.

isa. 43, g, they may be >',
|]
26. thou majcsi be _;'.

45.25. in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be_;.

Jer.%. 11. the backsliding Israel bath _;. herself

Ezck. 16. 5' .^'. thy sisters in all abominations, 52,

'J(/«.8. t 14. then shall the sanctuary be^".

Mat. 1 l.iy.wisdom is j". of her children, -£,«/(£ 7,35.
12. 37. for by thy words thou sbalt be j,

Lnkel. 2y. ail the people and publiransj. God
18.14. this man went down _/'. rather than the other

Aets 13. 3y. all that believe are j. fiT,ni all things

from which ye could not be^, by the taw
Bom. 2. 13. but the doers of the law siiiill be j.

3. 4. thai thou mightest be j. in tliy sayings

GO. there shall no flesh be,;', in liis sight

24. bcingj. freely by his grace, 'J'it.3,T.

2a. a man isj. by faith, 5. 1. Gal. 2. 16.
|
3. 24.

4. 2. if Abraham were _;'. Uy works, he h.ilii

5. 1. being J. by faith we liave peace with God
9. being now J. by his blood, we shall be s*ved

8. 30. and whom he,;, them he also glorihi-d

1 Cor. 4. 4. 1 know nothing, yet aui 1 not hereby j'.

6. 11. ye arej. in the name of ilie Lord Jesus

(':fl/.2.Hi.a man isnot^. by the works of law, 3.li.

5, 4. whosoever ofyou is^'. bylaw, ye are fallen

1 7(/H.3.l6. ti. manifest in the tiesh.j. in the Spirit

Jam. 2. 21. was not Abraham ourfather/.by works-
24. ye see how that by works a man isj.

25. was not Rahab the harbiij. by works ?

JUSTIKIEH.
Horn. 3. 26. the j. of him who believeth in Jesus

JUSTIFIKIH.
/*rov. 17. 15. he that >, the wicked is abomination

Isa.CQ.a.ht u> aear tLa(< who will couleud with lue

KKZ
Pom 4.5. b.d be'.iiLvelh on hio tbat^'. tl;e linQodly

h.33.to the change of tlud's elect ' it is tiou tbatj,

jUSi ll'VlNCi.

1 Kings 8. 32. and>. the righieo is, 2 Ch'uu. 6. 53.

JUST LB.
N'ah. 2. 4. the chariots shall J. one agaiirtii anoinet

JUSILV.
.i/if.6 S.what doih the Lord i-equire but lodoj. f

Luke 23.41. wf indtedj. for we receive itie rt ward
1 Thess. 2. 10, how holily and J. we behaved

K.

KAB.
2 Kings 6.25. a k.o, doves' dung suld for fivepiei ea

KKf.P
Signifies, [Ij Ta retain or hold fast, 2 Tioi. 1.

14. [2] To remember, Luke 2. 51. [3] To

defend and protsei, I'sal, 127- 1- L**] To ob-

serve and practise, i'sal. liy. 4. Acts 16. 4.

[5J To save 01 deliru, John 17. 15. [6J Jo

celebrate, M.t^. ^6. 18. [7] To perform jull^

and perfectly. Mat. ly. 17-

Gen.'2.i5.lA. put him in the garden of Eden to -(-.il

m. ly. and they shall *. the way of the Lord
'-*» 15. and baliold 1 am wuh thee, to k. ihee, 20.

3il.:U. I will again feed and X. I by Hock
3:1 y. my broiber, k. ihat thou hJsl to thyself

41. 35. and let them *. food in lluir cities

Eiod. 6. 5. whom the Egyptians k. in bondage
12. 6. shall k. it till the lourteenlh day of moiiu.

14.ye shall k. ita feitst to the Lord throuL!.h joui

generations, 23. 15,
|
34. 18, /.«i.23.41

25. that ye shall it, this service, 13, 5.

47. and ihe congregation of Israel Shall /*. it

13. 10. thou Shalt X-. this ordinance in hiss- a. 0:1

20, 8, remember the sabbath day lo ;. it holv, :il.

13, 14,16. JJtur.a, IV, IJ.

£2, 7- if a man deliver money or stuff to *. 10.

23. 7. k. tbie far from a false matter

14. three times shalt ihou k. a feast 10 me
20. t send an Angel to -t- thee iu trit Way

Ler. 6.2. and lie in that delivered him to i. 4.

18. 4. ye shall jt. my ordinances, 1 am the l.oid

3j.
I
22.9. £:<*. 11.20

iy.3.shalU. my sabbaths. 30
|
26. 3. 7wi.56.4

2;J. 3y. shall k. a least seven days, 2 Chr. 30. IS

25. la. ye shall k. my judgments and d(* ihem
A>i/«.6. 24. the Lord bless thee and k. ihee

y. 3. in the fourteenth day at even ye shall k. ii

11. day of stcund month at even they shall k. it

18.7. thou and thy sons shall X. your priests' olhce

2y. 12. ye shall *. a feast 10 the Lord seven days

36. 7. shall X. hiuiself tolhe inheritance of tube, y.

Oe'it. 4, 6. ;t. therefore and do them, 5. 1.

7. a. because the Ld. loved you. would X.the oath

12. if ye X. them, the Lord shall k. thecovcjniui

16. 10. iboushahX-. the fea^lol weeks to the l,L.rd

15. shalt X. asolemn feast lo the Lord thy God
17. ly. may learn to X. all the words of thia l^w
23. y. then X. thee from every wicked thing

23.that which IS gone out of thy lip» thou shall X.

2y. y. X. therefore the words of this covenant

Jo-fh. 6. 18. X. yourselves from the accursed ihiiig

10. 18. and set nicuby the cave, for to X, tbeiii

23. 6. to k. all tnat is written in the law of iMosis

Judg.Q. 22. whether they will X. the way of Lord

Rnih 2, 21. thou shalt X. fast by my young men
1 ^um. 2. y. he will i. the feet of his saints

7. 1. Llcuzar his son, to X. the ark of the Lord

2 iam. 15. 16. the king left ten women which were

concubines to k. the house, l6. 21.
|
2u. 3.

18. 18. I hi-ve no son to .t. my name in reminit.r.

1 Kings 8.25. X-.«iih thy servant Dav. 2 Chr. i).l6

20. 3y. brou-ht a man to me and said, X. this

1 Chr. 4. 10. ibal ih'ju wouldesi X. me from evil

1_2. .33. fifty thousand, which could X rank, .38.

22. 12. that thou mayest X. the law uf the Lord

2y. 18. X. this forever in the imagination of heart

2 ('/j/.'«.22.9. had no power to X. still the kingdom

'-8. 10, ye purpose to X.under the children of Judah
30. 3. for they could not k. it at that lime

23. assembly took counsel to X. other seven days

htia B. 2y. watch and X. them till ye weigh them

i\th. 12. 27. to k. the dedication with gladness

1.^.22. that the Levilea should X. ihe gales

K-th. 3. 8. nor X. they the king's laws

y. 27. th.it they would X. those two days of Puiltn

Job 14. 13. Gthat thou wouldest X. me secret till

20. 13. though he X. it still wiihin hib mouth

Psal. 12. 7. thou shalt X. them. O Lord, 31. 20.

17.8. X. me as the apple uf tlie eye, hide nie

ly. 13. X. hack also from presumptuous sin»

25. 20. O X. my soul, and deliver mc, I U'Ust

34. n. X. thy tongue from evil, and ihv lip*

37.34. and X. his w«iyi|3y. 1. i wdl X. m\ mouth

ay. 28, my mercy will 1 *. for him for ever

yi. 11, his angels charge, to X. thee in all thy vr.j .
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KE2
/*/«/. 105. 45 they mi^ht nbsen-e and It. his laws

.(Kj J blesst*! are ihfy ihai *. judgment

. 11. u, he niaketh ih»; barren wunieii to k. house

liu. ^. blessed arc they th^l <. his testimonies

4. thou hast coiiiniaxded u^ l' *. thy pi*<-epui

17. that 1 may live anil *. ihy word, 101.

•<4. leat-h nie, and I shall *. U to the end

1*. give uniierslantliiii'. I sh^ll i thy ]aw,4l.

57.0 l/>rd, I have said, ihai I would *.thy words

hl.l am acoinpani in of iheiii that i. thy prerepts

rvj. I will Jt thy pcec.p's with my heart, i:J4.

dK. 1 will ir. the lestiiiioiiy ut' thy mouth
liti), 1 understand, because I *. thy precepts

Hi(). I will Jf. ihy riL'hteuus judgments

I'Jy. wonderful, therefore doih my soul X-. them
l:i(). down my eyes, because they *. not thy law
Uti save iiie, and I shall k. thy lestimniues

l*-'7 i. except the Lord *. the ciiy the watchman
MO. 4 X-. me from (he hands of the wicked

111. :t. O Loid, X. the dour of my lips

y.*. me from the snares ihey have laid forme
J'-ot: C. n. ufiderslaiidiiig shall k. thee

2(1. thou mayesl *. the paths of the righteous

.1 21. my snii, i. smnd wisdom and discretion

Vli. Lord shall it. thy loot from beine; taken

4. ri. love wisdom, and she shall k. thee

1-1. i. instruction, let her not go. for she is thy life

?l. *. my sayings in the midst of thy heart

2 i. Jc. thy heart with all dilnepce, for out ol it

5. ^.'. and that thy lips may k. knowledge
ti. '.'2. when thou sleepest it shall it. thee

'.'4. to k. thee from the evil woman
7. 1.my son, it.my words, am! lay up my command.
5. they may *. thee from the strange wnnian

8. :i2. for blessed are tliey that i. my ways
i2.5.he that doth X-.his soul shall be far frfim them
IB. It is pleasant if thou k. them within thee

24, » ly. t. not foiiip.my with the wicked
28. 4. such as Jt. the law contend with them

tire/. 3. 6, there is a time to k. and to cast away
5. 1. *. thy foot when thou goest to the house

t'nttl. H. 12. that *. the fruit thereof, two hundred
/.irt. 2f). .1. thou wilt i. him in perfect peace
27. -1. 1 the Lord do t, it, 1 will i. it night and day
42. 6. I the Lfird have called thee, 1 wilt it, thee

4;l. t). Jt. not back
|)

5(). 1. i. ye judgment
J'-r. 3. 5. will he /t. Ili^ an'^er to the end?

1 «. and I will iiMt t. ar'gi'r fitr ever
.11. 10. and i('. him as a shephera aoth his flock

42. 4. I will it. nothing bdcit fr^m you
t;^it.20.19, it. myjuagmentsiaAdo them, ifi. 27.
4't. 1 1. that they may i. the v'nole form thereof

//.M. 12.6.*. mercy and juugonyit, wait on God
.U/>. 6. t If), he doth much it. staiuies of Omri
7. 5. k, the doors of thy inouth from her that
Na/i. 1. 15. t. ih-r r«H'? ., t. I. *. the munitioQ
Zec/i. 1. 7. then ttif>%, i\>^i' ilso *. my courts
1.1. 5. man ta:ehi a-e m 1 cattle from my youth
11. 16. and loit. tf.e t*»«T ijf taoernacles, Tr, 1^.

AJ„/. 2. 7. forme pr:t!ts' lips should it. knowledge
AJurk 7. 9 that ye 100./ t. your own tradition
Luicei. 10, he sh.ill ;-^r« his angels ch.irpe to i(-. ihee
a. 15. they who naving heard the word it. it

11.28. blessed are they that hear the word and A. it

ly. 41. thy enemies shall k. thee in on every side
Jo/irt 8. 31. if it, my saying shall never see death, 52.
55. but I know him, and i. his saying

12. 25. he that hate; h his life in this world shall X.it

1 1, v.1. it" a man love me he will t. my words
1.5. 20. if kept my saying, they will it. yours also

17. It. k. through thy name
II
15. it. from the evil

J}<li 5. 3. and to it. back part of the price of land
10. 28. for a man that is a,lew to it. company
12. 4. and delivereil him to soldiers to it. him
15. 5. to command them to it. the law of .Moses
24. ye must he circumcispd, and i. the law
2y. from which, if ve it. yourselves, ye do well

lit. 4. they delivered them the decrees for to it.

21. charping the jailer to it. them safely
IK 21. I must by all means*, this feast in Jerusal.

'.' I. 25, *. themselves from things offered to idols
'J4. 21. he commanded a centurion to it, Paul

i:<>m.'2.95. circumcision profiteth, if thou*, the law
•26. if circumcision *. the righteousness of law

t (L.T. 5. 8. let us *. the feast
|| 11. not it. comp-nnv

7 17. decreed that he will *. his virgin, doeth well
y. 27. 1 *. under my body and bring it intosubjec.
1 1.2.th.-»i ye t. the ordinances, as I delivered them
15. 2. if je X-. m memory wh.vi I preached to you

• C-r. II. ti. kept my eU', and so will I X. myself
' 'u/. 6. M. neither do circumcised X. the law
/ /'/(. 4 1. endeavnurinc to t, the unity of the Spirit
I'/ii/. 4. 7- the peace of Cod shall i. your hearts
7 V,ii.;( l.who shall establish and X.you from evil
'/'///!. 5 2'.;, nor partaker of 5iiis. X. thyself pure

fi. 21) X, that which iscommiited to thy trust
'li'/i. I. 12. able to X that I committed to him
14, good thing <ommitti-d to thee X. by Holy G.

J.«'(, 1 . 27. and to X. himself unspotted from world
i l'(, for whosoever shall X the whole law
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1 Jnhn 5. 21, cliiidrcn, X. yourselves from idols

Jiide'lX. k. yourselves in tlit- love of God, looknnj

24. to him that is able to X. you from falling

llev. 1.1. blessed are they that hear and k. thuse tli.

3. lU 1 will *. thee from the hour ol teniptL>.'.ioD

22. y. of them who X. the sayin^5 ol this nook

K LLt* aitie.

< 'CH. 6. ly. bring into the ark to k. them atite. 20,

7. 1, toX. seeda/fir on the face of all the ear.h

A»OT,H.l8.women children X, al%ie for your.-elves

2 '^m.8.2.he measured with one full linti toX.a/it'£

t^»al. 22. 2y. and none can t. altve his own soul

31. 19. to deliver aiidX. them ahve in famine
41. 2. the Lord Will preserve him and X. htm alive

K I.Kl' charge.

Lev. 8. 35. and X. the charge ot the L. 1 Kingf 1. 3.

^um. 1. 51. Lf'vites X. c/ia/^tf of the tabernacle of

testimony. IH 4.
|
31. 30. 1 Lhrun. 21. 12

37. they shall X, his t', 8. Gt).
|
18. 3. Ueut.W.X.

8.they shall X.tlie rAurueofthe children of Israel

32. X.'f. ofthe sancluai7,18. 5. I fJhron. 21. 12.

Ezek. 44. Iti. to minister to me, and X. my charge
Zech. 3. 7. if thou wiliX. uiy f//a/g?thenshaltjudgt

KKMH ci'm/Nauiinents,

Eiod. 16.28. how long refuse ye to X. my command.
2U.*). shewing mercy to them that X. my com/iiuna-

me/its. Dent. 5. 10.
|
7.9- Uau. y. 4,

Lev, 22. 31.therefore shall ye k. my Ci>/nmaini'funi.\

and do them, Ueuf.-i.40.
\
d. 1?. ', 7.11

26. 3, if ye X. niv command/zienli, Dent. 11. 2*;.

I
ly.y.

I
28. y. |

.10.10. 1 Kmgsh. u
Deut. 4. 2. that ye may X. the c. of the Lord
5. 2y. O that they would fear me and X. my c.

8,2. know whetherthou wouldest X. his c—r-'itund.

6. thou shalt k. thee. 11. 1,8.
|
11. 4, 18.

10 11.doth Lord require hini to X. (-.27,1.
I
.lO.lfi

2t), 17. thou hast avouched the Lord toX, his <-,

18. Lord avouched thee, th;(t thou r.houldest k.c.

28. 45. because thou hearkenedsl not to X. his <-.

Josh. 22. 5. take heetl to X. his c. to cleave to hun
1 A iMj/ 2.3. keep the charge of the Lord to X .his r,

6. 12.x. my c. 2 A(«^,* 17. 13. VVwi-, 4. 4,
|
7.2.

8. 58, that he may incline our hearts to X. his c.

6l. let your heart be perfect to X. his command.
y. (). ifhe will not X. my c. IwiU cut oft Israel

11.38. if thou wilt X. uiy c. A':/j.l.y. John Id. 10

2 Kin^s 23.3. made acovenaiit to k. c. 2 C',V.14..1I

.

I Vhr. 28. H. X. and seek for all the c. of the Lurd
29. 19- give to Solomon a pei feet heart to X, thy r.

/'ja/.78.7. not forget the works of tiod, hut X.hisr.

Uy. do. 1 made haste and delayed not to X-. ihy c.

1 15. depart ye e\ il doers, for I will X c.of myG.
Prov.l^A . forget not my law, b t ihy heart k. my c.

d.CO. my son, k. thy father's c. lorsake not the law
£ff/.8.2. 1 counsel thee to k. the kit:g's rommarid.

12. 13. fear God and X. his c. this is the whole duty
AJat. ly. 17. if thou wilt enter intolif.-. X. thee.

John 14.15. if ye love me, X. my cvmm,nit/men ts

1 iim. d. II. that thou X. this f. without spot

1 John 2. 3, we know that we know him if we X. hisc.

3.22. what we ask we receive, because we V. his c.

0. 'J .when we love Go»l an»i X. U^s comwa'td/neiHi

3. this is the love of tJod. thai we X. his cummand.
Iter. 12. 17. make war with her seed which X. c.

14- 12, here are they which X. the c. of God
6ee Covenant.
hKKP PetLuner.

Erod. 12. 48. when a stranger will k. p. to Lord, let

his males be circumcised, then let hito X. p.

A'H/n. Q. 2. let the children of Israel X. yfltjoif/- in

its season, 4. Ueut. 16. 1. 2 hines^ti. 21.

6. could not X. the paxs. I| 10. yet he shall t. pan.
12. all the ordinances ot pa-ssoverlhey shall X, it

1 3. and forbeareth to k. the pass, that soul cut oft

I4..if a stranger will X, the p.nsmer to the Lord
2 Chr. 10. 1. come to X. the p. to tiie God of Israel

2. taken counsel, to X, p<it,s. in the second month
35. 16. all the service was prepared to k. pasmver
18. nor did all the kings of Israel X. such sipaxs.

Mat. 26. 18. say to him, I will k.pasi. at thy bouse

KLEP iilence.

Judg. 3. 19. who said, k. stlence. and all went otit

^^.35.22. X. notji. 8.1. 1. 1| 50. 3. come arid not *,ji.

t'ccl. 3. 7. a time to *. sitente and a time to speak
/jT.41. l.X.,ti before nje.O islands, and let the people

d2. 6. k. not si.
\\
65. d. behold, I wdl not X si.

Z^m.2.10. the elders of d.vighter of Zion *. silence

.imns 5. 11- the prudent shall k. silence in that time

/iaA.2.20.Lord in his temple, let the earth k.silenct

\ Cor. 14. 28. let him X. tt/tnte in the church
34. let your women k. silence in the churches

KKI'.P staiuies.

Exod. 15. 26, if thon wilt X. all his slatufes. Dent.

30. 10. 1 Kings y. 4.
j

11. ia.

Le». 18. 5, voush-ill X. mv i:,itu:e.\ and judpnieiiis,

'2d.
I
19. 19.

'1 20.8,22. Exek.44 '-'4.

Dejtl. 4, 40. thou shall X. therefore his sra. -M 10.

6- 2. that thou mightest fear Lord to /. his stainies

26.17. thou hasl avnuihed the Lord to k. his.17./^.

28. 45. thou hearkenedst not to k. hi-s tlatutes

KEP
1 A'jn^jll.33. not walked i my M'aysto*.my jr^r
/'/.liy 5. that my ways weredirecltd to X-i'hy /

8. 1 will X. thy slat, lorsake me not utterly, 145
Etck. 18. 21. if the wickeu will turn and k. my staf

KLKl'KR.
(Jen. 4.2. Abel was aX.oI slieep

||
9. my bpither*3 *.

3y. 21. lord gave Joseph la\our in sight of the X.
'-'2. the X. of the prison commuted to .losifph

21. the X. ol the prison looked not to any thing
1 Sam. 17. 211. L>avid left the sheep witii a X.

22. David left his carriage in the hand ot the k
£8, 2. 1 will make thee X. -if mine head fur ever

2 Ar«5.t 22. U. A. ot the wardrobe, 1' Chr. 14. 22.
A'eA. 2. ti. Asaph the X. ot ihe king's loresi

I. 2y. after hun Sheiuaiah X. of liie east gate
iisr/t. 2. 3. custody of liege X. of women, 8. Ij.

J-6 27. 18. and as a iiooih that the X. inakeiU
f^TiiL 121 . 5. Lord is thy X. the Lord is thy shade
Cant >. ti. they made me the X of the vineyards
Jtfi .35.4,MaRseiah the son of bhallum X.ol the dooT
.ids II), 27. and the X. of the prison awaking

it), the k. of the puson told tins saying to I'aul

ly. t 35. the city ol the Kphesiajis is a temple *.

KLLlLK-i.
2 Kings 11.5. a third part shall be X. of the watch

C/iion. y. ly, X. of lue gates ol the tabernacle
t-tii. I'J. 1. wiien the X. of the house tremble
Cant. 5. 7. the *. took away'my vail from me
8. 11. tiolomon let out the vineyard to k.

Jer. 4. 17- as X. ol the held are they a'^ainst her
Etek. 40. 4o k. of charge ot house, 4d.

| 44. 8, I L.

Mat. 'M. 4. for tear ol liim tne k. did sh.ike

Acts 5. 21. the X. sianding before tiie doors
12 dX.kepi the prison

||
ly. Herod examined the X.

lit. i:. 5. to be discreet, ctiaste, X. at liume, yi^od

^te DuuK,
KLlil'LSr.

I Ai«i;j 8. 23.who X. covenant and mercy with thy
servants, 2 Chron. ti. 14. Aci. u. 1'.;.

Acts 21. 24. thou walkest orderly and k. ihu law
KLtl'Llll.

Liod. 21. 18. and he die not, but *. his bed
Ueut. 7. y. laiililul G. which X. covenant, Af/i.1.5
1 Hum. 1(). 11. and behold he X. tlie sheep
Jvb 3,1. IB. he k. back his soul from the pit

I'iui. 14. -JO. he X. all his bom .s, uoue is broken
121. 3. he that X. Ihee will not slumber, 4.

1+tj. d. Lord Gud, wliicli X. truth tor ever
Plot'. 2.8. he *. the paths ol judgment
10. 17. he is in the way of life that .t. instructioi

II. 1. he that X. his uiouih A. ins lite, 2i. 2-'.

d. iighteousness k. tiiui upi ight in the w..y
ld.17. that X. his way preserveth his soul, ly. id
ly. 8. he that X. unilerstanding shall hud good
24. 12. tOat X. Ihy soul, uoih not he know
27. 18. whoso X. tne hg-tree shall eat fruit

-*8. 7. wtinso X. the law is a wise son, hut he
2y. 1. that k. couipaiiy witli harlots, speiidellt

11. but a wise man A. u in till atterwardu
18. out he that X-. the law, happy is he

/^((/. 8. 5. A. the commantlnienls shall feel noevt)
Jsa. 20. 2. that nation which X. truth may etitei m
5b. 2. that k. the sabbath trom polluting it, and X.

his hand from doing any evil. C.

Jer. 48. 10. cursed be he liiat X. tiack his sword
/.Art*. 3. 28, he sitteth alone and *. silence

Uad. 2. 5. he is a proud man, neither X. at home
Lnke 11.21. when a strong man armed A, hispai.ice

JvhTi 7- ly. and yet none ol jou k. it.e 1 iW

y. 10. is not of c.od, because he X. not the sabb.ith

14.21. that bath my commandments and x. iului

24. he that loveth me not, *. not my sayings
1 John 2. 4. that saith, I know hiui, and *. not

5. whoso k. his word, in him is lovi;, 1. 24.

5. 18. he that is begotten of God X himself

/iVj. 2,2d. he that overcomMh and X, my woi'-s

Id. 15. blessed is he that X. Ins garments, lest lie

22.7. blessed IS he that X. the savings of this hook

KLEPING
Erod. 34. 7. the Lord God k. mercy for thousand*

t\u»t. 3. '.^8. X. the charge of the sanctuary, 18.

Ueut. 8.1 1, forget not God, in not X. hiscommaJida

1 Aum. 25. Id. while we were wilhtnein X. sheep

1 ( hrun. 12- 1 3d. of Asher X. rank, forty thousand
AfA. le.i'o. were porters X. the ward ai the gaies

fi.iL ly. U. and m *. ol them is great repaid
^*r.'it.4.t21 keep thy heart above all X. for out ut 't

Ezek. 17. 14. by* of Pii.-, » oveiant he might stand

Uan.i). 4. O Lord the great God, X. covenant

Luke'^.ti. there were shepherds*, watch by night

1 Cor. 7. ly. but *. the commandin* rits ol Gua
/if-A. 4. t'j. tnere remaiiietb a X. ol a saooaiu

I I'et. 4. lU. commit the X. ofibcir souls to hiui

KLPl.
Gen. 26. 5. Abraham k. my charge and i^y liw

2y. 9. Hachelcame with shfep. for she X. lli- .r>

3y.y. nor hath he *. back an; Hung from me
42. id. send one, and ye shall tie A. in prison

Ljod. 1. 1. no* Moses t. the lioi-k cf .leUifo

Id. 23. lay up for yea, to be X. nil the mon li r



KF.P

r^.'rf:f 1C. pot of manna*, for general ions, :i^, 3t

2i. 3'i).
il the owner halli not /-. him in, 3'i.

.Vwm. 5. 13. and it be X-. close, and she he iletiled

ij. 5. they it. the passover J?, ^'hy are we A. back

ig. then Israel A. the charcje of the Lord, C.I.

17. 10. bring Aaron's rod lo be i-. for a token

ly. g. water of separation *. forthe concrregation

C4. 11. Lord haih *. thee back from honour

M. 47. which I. the charge of the tabernacle

Dent. 3'2 10. he X. them as the apple of his eye

13.9. they observed 'hywnrd. X- thy covenant

.'Oi/i. 5. 10. Israel a-, the passover in Gilgal

1-1. 10. the Lord that k. me alne these 45 years

CC.C. ye have Jc. all that Moses commanded thee

3. have A. the charge of commandment of Lord

FtvtWZ. 23. so she k. fast by the maidens of Boaz
1 Sam. g. C4. to this time it hath been *. for thee

13. 13. hast not/-, the commandment of T^rd, 14.

17. 34. David said.lhyservant *,his father's sheep

21. 4. have k. themselves at least from women
25,21. David said, surely in vain have I *.all that

33. blessed be thou who hast *. me this day

34. the Lord rind hath k. me from evil, 39.

2fi. 15. why hast thou not k. thy Lord the king'

16.because ye have not /-your mister, iheLord's

il .S'/777J. 13. 34. the young man that k. the watch
22.22. I have k. the ways of the Lord, Ps. 18. 2!.

24. I have *. myself from iniquity, Psal. 18 23.

44 ihoii hast X-.'me 10 be head of the lieaihen

1 hnigs 2. 43. why hast thou not k. theoii h of Ld.

3. t). thou hast k. for him this great kindness

8.24.whohast i. with thy servant David my father

that thou promisedst liim, 2 Cluoii. 6. 15.

11.10. Solomon k. not that the Lord commanded
1 Land thou hast not *.my covenant and statutes

34 because David k. my commandments. :4. 8
1 3.21 .man of God from .Tudah not k. commandm.
20. +7. I k. not back silver and gold from him

2 h'iitgs 17. 19. Jndah k. not the commandments
18.(1. n?zekiah k. the commandments of the Lord

. C/iro7i. 10. 13. the word of the Lord Saul k. not

12.1.while David ^.himself close, because of Saul

2 Ckron, 7. 8. Solomon k, the fetist seven days

p. forthey k. the dedicat. ofihe altar seven days

30. 21. *. feast of unleavened bread, FlzraQ 22.

23. and they k. other seven days with gladness

34. 21 . because our fathers have not k. ihe word
^5. 1. losiah and Israel k. the passover, 17. 19.

18, there was no passover like to that X-, in Israel

Eirn 3, 4. they k. als:" the feast of tabernacles

6. ifi. k. the dedica'ion of this house with joy

19. the children of the captivity k. the passover
.V*A. 1. 7. we hAve not k. the comniandmeots
H. 18. and they k. the feast seven days

9 34. nnr our priests, nor our fathers k. thy law
Eith. 9. 28. that these days of Furim should be k.

Joh 23. 11. his ways have I k. and not declined

28. 21, and k. close from the fowls of the air

Psttl 17.4.1 have k. me from paths of the destroyer

30. 3, hast *. me alive
|1
42. 4. that k. holy day

TS. 10. they k. not the covenant of God
5(i. they tempted God, and/-, not his testimonies

9il.7. theyX". his testimonies and the ordinance

119. 22, for I have k. thy testimonies, 167-

55. I have k. thy law
|| 5fi. I X-.thy precepts, 168,

67. now have I *. thy word
|1 158. X-. not thy word

£(f/.2. 10.what my e>es desired, I X-. not from them
5.13. riches ((. forthe owners thereof to their hurt

Caytt. 1, fi. but my own vineyard have 1 not k.

1.1(1. 30. 29. a song as when a holy solemnity is k.

Jer 1C>. 11. not k. my laws]| 35. 18. k. his precepts

Ezek. 5. 7- nor have k. my judgments, 20. 21.

18. 9. haih k. niyjudcments |1 19. k. my statutes

44, 8. ye have not /-. the charge of my holy things

15. that /-.the charge of my sanctuary, 48. 11.

DfiJi. 5, 19- whom he would, he k. alive, he set up
7. 2K. but I k. the matter in my heart

Hot. 12. 12. Israel served for a wife, and k. sheep
/h'los 1. 11. and Edom t. his wrath for ever

2,4. Judah hath not k. his commandments
Mic. ff. 16. for the statutes of Omri are k,

Ma/.^.Q. according as ye have not k. my ways,3 7.

3. 14. what profit that we have k. his ordinance

M>ft. 8.33. and ihey that k. the swine fled, and told

1 i. 35, will uiter things which have been k. secret

H-f). but when Herod's birth-day was X.

19,20. these have 1 k. from my youth, l.iiAe 18 21

.

A/ar* 4. 22. nor was any thing k. secret, but that it

9- 10. and iliey k. that saying, Lnk^g. 3^,

(.rikf 2. 19. Mary X". these things in her heart, 51.

8 29. and he w as k. bound with chains, in fetters

10 20. thr pound, which I have d- in a napkin
'onn 2, 10. but tViou hast k. the pood wine till now
12. 7. against day of my bnryini^haih she k. this

15. 10. as [ have k. my father's commandments
20. if they have k.my saying«,they will keep yours

17. 6. thine they were, and have k. thy word
12. k. in thy name, those thou grve.st mi' ! have*.

\0. 16, aid spaUe to her that i the d^nr

17. then raiili the damsel that * the door tn Peter

.-Jets 5,2. sold, and I. b^ck part of the prre

7,53, who received che law, and have not k. it

9. 33. lineas h;id * bis bed eight years, was sink

12. 5. Peter was k. in prison
||
6. k. the prison

30.20. I k. back nothing profitable to you

22. 20. and k. the raiment of them that slew him

23,35. and he commanded him to be k. 25.21.

25, 4. [Vsius answered that Paul should be A-.

27,43, the centurion *. them from their purpose

28. 16, Paul dwelt with a suldier that k. him

/^y/n 16.25, mystery k. secret since the wcr'd began

2 Cor. 11.9. I k. myself from being burdensome

32. the governor *. the city with a garrison

Oai. 3, 23. before faith came, we were k. under law

2 Tim. 4. 7. have finished my course, I k. the faith

Heb. 11.28. through faith Moses X-. the passover

Jam. 5. 4, the hire that is *. back by fraud, crielh

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are k. by the power of G, thro' faith

2 Pet. 3.7. which by the same word are k. in store

Jitde&. the angels which k. not their first estate

llev. 3. 8. hast k. my word, and not denied my name
10. because thou hast k. the word of my patience

K EP r si/e>tce.

Job 29. 2 1 . men gave ear, and k. sil. at my counsel

3 1.34. did I ft-ar a great multitude, that I k.silence

Psiil. 32. 3. when I k. silence, my bones waxed old

50. 21. these things hast thou done, and I k. silence

/Ictf 15. 12. th°n all the muliitude k. silenca

22.2.that he spake Ilebrew.ihev X-.the more j(»e«cf

KERCHIEFS.
Eec*.13,18, make {.on head ofevery stature to hunt

Sl.yourjt. also will 1 tear, and deliver my people

KERNELS.
i^nm. 6, 4. eat nolhmg from the X', even to the husk

KETTLE.
1 Sam. 2.14. priest's servant stmck into the X-, or pot

KBY
[Signifies, [1] An in-^trnmeni to open a lock,

Judg. 3. 25. [2] The gift and abtliti/ to tJi-

terpret the scripture, -wkerchy an entrance is

made to the .{now/fdge thereof, Luke 11. 52

[3] The ivhfle administratioJi of the On.<:peI,

with reference both to the puhlicution uj iii

doctrine, and the dispeyising the ordinances of
tt, Mat. 16. 19. It is an emblem of govern

ment and poiver, Isa. 22. 22.

hidg. 3. 25. therefore they took a k. and opened
r_ nrt nfi .1. „ I. _f 1 c T\ :,i !.»..«., 171 ;-.'..;«.
Isa'.l^. 22, the k. of house of David lay on EUakim
Lnke 11.52. ye have taken away the /-. of knowledgi

Rev. 3.7. saith he that hath the /-. of David

9.1. to him was given the k. of bultouilesspit, 20.1.

KEYS.
Mat. 16. 19. T will give the k. of kingdom of heaven

Uev. 1. 18. and have the k. of hell and of death

KICK.
I5fl»i.2.29. wherefore k. ye at my sacrifice?

Acts 9. 5. it is hard to /. against ihe pricks, 26. 1 4.

KICKED.
Deut. S2. 15. but Jeshurun waxed fat and k.

KID.
Gen. 37.31. Joseph's brethren killed a X-.of the goats

38. 17. I will ^end thee a k. from the fioi-k

Eiod. 23. ig. thou shalt not seethe k. in his mother's

milk, .34.21). Dent. 14. 21,

/i.ei', 4, 23. he shall bring his offering a k. of the

poats. 28.
I
g. 3. Ezek. 43. 22, | 45. 23.

5. 6. hrinn a Iamb or a k. for a sin-offering

23, 19. then ye shall sacrifice one i. of the goats.

Num. 7. 16, 22, 28.
]
15. 24.

|
28. )5. 30.

I
29. 5,11, If). 19,25. i-WX. 45. t 15.

Num. 15.11. thus shall it be done for a lamb or a*.

Jndg. 6. ig. Gideon went and made ready a k.

13. ig. so Manoah took a*, with a meat-offering

14. 6. Samson rent lion as a k. nothing in lii.s hand
15. 1, Samson visited his wife with a X. and said

1 Sam. Iti. 20. .Jesse took an ass laden, and a k.

Isa. 11.6. the leopard shall lie down'with the k,

Luke 15. 29. and yet thou never gavest me a k.

KIDS.
Gen. 27. g. fetcame from thence two ^. ofgoat*

16. she put the skins of the *. on his hands

Lev. ifi. 5. he shall take two X". of the goats

A'7/m.7,87. the k. of the goats for siu-oftering twelve

I Sam. 10. 3, one carrying three k. another bread

1 Kings ^0. 27. piichid like two little flocks of X^.

2 C/j/-o7j.35.7.Josiah gave lambs and X-. for offerings

Cant. 1. 8. feed thy k, beside the shepherds" tents

KIDNEYS
Signify, [l] Tho.fe natnral parts of the hodv in

man or beast. Lev. 3. 4. [2] The kernels of

wheat, Deut. 32. 14. [3] Ihe innermost aj

fections and desires, Psal, 16, 7.

Eiod- 29. 13. thou shall take ihe two k. and burn

22. Lev. 3. 4, 10, 15.
|
4 9-

I
7- 4. I 8. 16, 25

I^v. 9. 10. but fat and k. burnt on the altar, 1 9-

Deut. 32. 14. rams, with ilic fat of k. of wheat

Isa. 34.6. the sword of Lord, with fatof *. of rams
KH.L

Is spoken, (I) Of God, uho hat many Ti'a^/s to

deprive of 't/e. L»m. 2.21. (II) (.-/

KIL
fl] T.an'fnlly, rohen a malefactor is put tr di'itH

by the sentence if a magistrate, Deut. 1 >. 9.

[2] Vitla^vfully, 2Sam. 13. 28. 1 Kings 21. 19.

(Ill; Uf wrath, uhich kills men, euhir us it

preys upon their spirits, and waMeth thtm i/i-

uardltf ; or, as it prompts them to sucn tash,

furious, ana wicked actions, as may procnn
their death; or, as it provoketh Ood to luS

them oj}', .lob 5. 2, (IV) (>/" the desire of tin*

slothful, which erposeth htm to tttreint tie'.',

and so to death: < r puts him upon such uicA^d

cour^f-S to supply his want*, «* bring him to mi
untimely death, Prov. 21, 25. (V.) (;/" thg

letter, that is, the laiv, which is said lo ktii,

because it atcuseth, condemneth, and denoitncei'i

the 'ijath of God against men, J'or not dotm*

their duty, but gives no strength J'or the doing

of tt, 2 Cor, 3. 6.

Gen. 4, 15. lest any finding Cain, should k. him
12. 12. they will k. me, but will save thee aliV6

2d. 7. lest the men of the place should k. me
27. 42, doth comfort him^Lclf, purposing lo X. thee

37. 21. Heubeo heard and said, let us not X-. him
43. 1 16. bring these men home, X-. a killing

Eiod. 1. 16. if it be a son, then ye shall *. him
2. 14, intendest thou to X-. me '. Actt 7- ^8.

4, 24. the Lord met him, and sought to k. him
12. fj, the concregation of Israel shall k. it, 21.

Id. J. to k. this whole asst^mbly with hunger

17. 3, to k. us and our children with ihiral

20. 13. thou shalt not *. Deut. 5. 17. Mot. 5.

21. t\om. 13. g.

22. 1. if a man steal an ox or sheep, and k. it

24. and 1 will t. you with thi- sword

2g. 1 1 X-. bullock before the Lord, Lev. 1 ,^. |
4.4.

20, then shalt X, the ram, and lake of his bluud

ZfL-.l-U-sh 11 X-, it on ihe side of the altar, Id. 15.

3. 2, and k. it at the door of the labernade

8. he shall X-. it before the tabernacle, 13.

4. 24. he shall X-. it in the place where they i,

.33. where they k. the buriil-offering, 7. 2.

14. 13. where he shall X'. ihe sin-oflering, id. U.
25. he shall X . the lauih of the trespass-offering

5Ct. and he shall *. the one of the birds

20 4. givelh his seed to Molech, and *. him not

16. ihoji shalt X-. the woman and the bta^.l

22. 28. whether cow or ewe, ye shall not <. it

\um. 11, 15. if thou deal thus with me, *. me
14. 15. if thou X'. all this pt-ople as one hkiu

Id. 13. hast brought us to X-. us in the wilderm-iS

S2 29, were a sword, for now would I k. thee

31.17. now X. every male among the little ones,

k. every woman that hath known man
35, 27. and the revenger of blood X-. the slayer

Dent. 4.42. who should k. his neighbour unawares

12. 15. thou ma^c^t X. and eat llesh in thy gaieS

21. then tiiou sliali X. of ihy herd and Hock

l.». 9. but thou shalt surely X-. him. thine hand

Id. t 5. not k. the passover within thy gates

32. 3g. 1 k. and I make alive. I wound aud I heal

Judg. 9. i 24, which strengthened his hands to *.

13.23, if the Lord were pleascl to X, us.would not

15. 13. saying, surely we will not k. thee

Id. 2, morning, when it is day. we shall X-. him
20.31. they began to k. as atoUmr limes, 39.

1 Sam. id. 2. if Saul haar it, he will k. me
17.9. if he be aule to k. me, then we will servo

19.1. to all his servants, that they should i. David

2. saying, Saul my father, seekeih to k. thee

17. why should I k. thee |1
24. 10. bade me X. thea

30. 15, swear thou wilt neiiber*. me, nor deliver

2 Sam. 13. 28. I say, smite Anv.ion, then k. him

14. 7. that we may*, him, for life of his broiher

32. if any iniquity be in me, let him k. nn^

21. 4, nor for us shalt thou k. any man in l:.rr»cl

1 hings 11. 40. Solomon sought to X. JeroboAiu

12. 27. and ihey shall X^. me, and go again to Kehob,

2 htngs 5,7. am I a God, to X-. and make alive ^

7.4. and if they X. us, we shall but die

11. 15. him that followeth her X-. with the sword

2 Chron. 35. 6, X-. the passover, suncltfy youviil el

Eith. 3 13. Utters were sentby posts lo *. ul! I'ws

7.t4. are sold, ih.it they should destroy and *,

Led. 3. 3. a lime to Xr. and a lime to heal

Isa. 14. 30. and I will X. thy root wiih famii.c

2g. 1. add ye year to year, let them X. saenlice*

Etek. 34. 3. ve'x-. them ihat are fed, but feed not

.l/«r5.21.whoshallX-. shall be in daugerofju.l^uiu

10. 28. fear not them which k the body,i-wAt i.:.4.

17.23. and they shall*, him, ,VarX 9.31. 1
lO.afc

21 38. this is the heir, come let us X. him. Ma i

12.7. Luke 20. ^k
23.34. and some of them ye shalU. andcrurify

24 g.then3halltheydeli^ . youup, and shall X 1 ml

2d. 4. they might take .lesus by sublilty aud < him
M.irk 3, 4, is it lawiul to s:ive life, or to *. t

10. 19. do not * lAtJhe IH. 20. .Jam. 2. 11.

fjike 13.31. depart hence, mr 1 !er.>d will *. iheo

15.23. and bring hilli*i- ihe fatted .alf and < I

22 2. the priests aua sci i'j' » -southl low 10 * -I



KIL
fi/hn 6. lo. .lc\v3 5o..„ii[ tl'.e iiiorft to *. him,7
7. ly. keepetU the \aw, why go je about to *. uie f

SO.thou hast a devil, who goeih about to *. thee r

25. is not iliis he whom they srhIc to k. T

8.fi2. will he jf himself ?" 3?. ye >eL-k to*, ine, 40,

10. 10. the rhicf coaieth not but to steal auil *.

Acti 9.'J3.the Jews look counsel to k. Paul, C6. 21,

24 waicheil the n.ites day aii"l ni-iht to k. him
Jil.i:J cauii- a voicf to him, rise, I'eter, *. and tal

SI. 31. as !hey went about to k. hnn, liitin'^

2.1. 15. we. ere he cuue rear, are ready to k. him
C5. 3. layiim wail in th" way to *. him
27 .42.ihe soldiers' counsel was to k. the prisoners

/.i/M.2.1l.ifihi'i. cimimit nnt adulterv.yei if ihouX.

4. 3. ye k. and disire to have, and cannot obtain

^ev. 1. 1%. and I will *. her children with death

fi. I. aftd th^t ihey should k. one aiv-ther

8. po.ver Was given ihcui to k. wiih the swirrl

'>. 5. it was aiveii tliat they should not k. iheni

1 . 7. the bexM shall overcome them and k. ihem
MLLKn.

('«i. 31. 54. th^n l.icob k. beasts on the mnuni

37. 31. they took Joseph's coat, and k. a kid

/ r.'f/. 21. 2y. th beast ha*h k, a man or woman
Lev. 4. 15. the bull ck shall be k. before the [.ord

(J. C5. in th(; place w ere the burnt-ofFering is I.

shall the sin-oflermg be X. before the l.oid

8. ip. the ram he k.
[|
14. 3. one of the birds be X.

I \. '3, shall dip them in the b'ood of the bird k.

Sum. 16. 41. vi- havL' k. the peopJe of the Lord
31. ly. whosoever hath k. any pe.'son, fiunfy

1 .y.j/rt. 24.11- the skirt of thy robe, ana <". thee nnt

25. il. take my tb-sh I have *. for my shearers

2H. CI', the woman hasted and k. the calf
2 Ham, 12. 9. thi-u hast k. Uriah vi'itli the swori.

21 17. ,\bishai smote the FhilisMie and k. him
1 A jniT'^ l*^-"- li^t^ leroboam.and because he i. him

10. Zimn went and smote Ela, and k. him
21. 19. hast thou k. and also taken possession .'

2 f\iugs i5. C5. l'v\i.A\i k. Pekahiah, and reigned
t Cliron. 19. la. David k. Shophaoh the captain

2 C/(rw'i.lti.2. .Ahab k. sbecp and oxen in abundance
25. 3. he slew those that had *. the king his father
2',). 22. so they k. the bullocks, rams, lambs
24. the priests k. them and made reconciliation

30.15. A. the passover, .1.x I, 11. Lsra ti. 20.
/'-T-j/. 44, 22. for thy sake are we /-.all the day long
Prov. 9.2. halh k. her beasts, mingled her wine
Lam. 2. 21. thou hast*, and not piiied

AJat. 16. 21. k. and raided again,,Unri 8. 31.
|
9. 31.

<*1. 35. beat one, and *. another, Mark 12 5.

22. 4. my oxen and my fallings arc k. all thine;s

21. 31. are children of them that k. the prophets
Hark 6. 19. and llerodias would have .t. him
12. 8. k. him and cast him out of the vineyard
14. 12. the first day, when they k. the passover

l.iiie 11, 4r. :ind your fathers k. them, 48.
12. 5. after he halh k. haih power to cast into hell

i:>. 27. thy father hath k. the fatted calf, .30.

?2. 7. the day when the passover must br k.

i^%//3.15. /.the Pri<iceof life|| 12.2. he k. James
H>. 27.he drew his sword.and would have *.hiniseir
2"1. 12. nor eat nor drink idl they had k. Paul
27. taken of the J-ws. and should ha\e been k.

I'om 8- 5t>. for thy sake we are *. all the day lout;

11.3. Lord, they have *. thy prophets, and di'jged

2 C'<ir.6.9. as dying we live, as cbaslened and not k.

1 I'/iess. 2.15. who k. the Lord lesus and prophets
J,i/n. 5. 6. ye have condemned and k. the just

/.Vf. ti. 1 1. brethren who should be *. as they were
9 18. by theie three was the third part of men k.

20, the rest which were not k. by these plagues
1!. .5. if any hurt him he must in this manner be ,(.

It. 10. killeth with sword, must be k. with sword
15. not worship imace of the beast, should be *.

KlLLEDSr.
£xcd. 2. 14. to kill me, as thou k. the Egyptian
1 Sam. 24. 18. forasmuch as thou k. me not

klLLUSr.
A/0/.23. 37. that *. the prophets, Luke 13. .34.

KII,Li:il[.
Lev. 17. 3. who *. an ox, rroat in the camp, or k.owl
24. 17. he that *. any man shall surely be put

to death, 21. Num. .35. !0.

18. he that k. a bt-osi, shall make it good, 21.
Num. 35.11. iheslavfT may flee, who*, any pers'-n

unawares, 15. Ihui.ig.i. ./<).(/(."20. 3,9.
1 Snm. 2. 6. Uie Lord k. and makeih alive

17. 25 roan who k. him, king will enrich, 2t), 27.
Jl,< 5.2. for wrath *. the foolish man
2*. 14. the murderer X. the poor and needy
I'ror. 21. 25. the df^ire of the sio'hful k. liim
J»t. tirt. 3. he that k. an ox. as if he slew a man
Ji'/ni ifi. 2. who k. you, ihink hedoeth God ser-.-ice

f C»'. .3. f). for the letter k. the Spirit givtiK life

iiev. 1.3. 10. he ihai k wiih swoid must be killed

KILLING,
/e-w. 43. t If), bring ihcse men home, kill a k.

'"'/(;. [i. 24. which aided him in k. his brethren
€(',. 10 17. th). Levites had charg* of -( passover

K!N
P il. 42. 10. as with a a-, mine triiemie.s rej roach
"•-'y. 9. t 2. wisdoai hath killed her *.

•< 22. 13. slaying o.-ccn, and i. she<'p. eating flesh

'iOj. 4. 2, by swearing, lying, k. and stealing

M^'i 12. 5. sent others, beatmg some, audit, some
K I iN

.

Ler 18. 6. none shall approach to any near of k.

i\-. ly. for he uncovereth his near k.

21. 2. for hli *. that is near, he m.iy be defiled

-3. 2j. if any of his k. come to redeem it, 49.
l\tii/i 2, 20. Naomi said, the man is near of k. to us
C .S-^m. 19. 42. the king is near of k, to us
.i^ark 6. 4. a prophet is not, but among his own k.

KIND, Snbstnntiie.
Oen. 1. II. fruit-tree yielding fruit ,tfter bis *. 12.

12. herb yielding seed after his k. and the tree

21. the waters brought fonhahiuidantly after their

*. and evt;ry winged fowl al'ter his k.

24. earth, and beast of earth after their k.

25. God made the beast of the earth after his k.

6.2o, of fowls affertheir*. and of cattle after their

k. every creeping thing after his k.

7. 14. beast, cattle and fowl, after their k.

Lev, 11. 14. in abomination, vulture, kite, raven,
hawk after his *. 15, iti, 19. Dmt. 14. 14.

29. the weasel, mouse, and tortoise after his k.

19- 19 not let thy cattle gender with a diverse k.

I Chion. 28. 14. for all instruuients of every k.

\eh. 13. 20. sellers of all k. of ware, lodged
E>cL 2. 5. I planted trees of all k. of fruits

Ltek. 27. 12. the multitude of all k. of riches
Mai. 13. 47. like a net, ana gathered of every k.

17.21. *. goeth not out but by prayer, JJn/X 9. 29.
1 Cor. 15. 39. there is one k. of llesh of men
Jim. 1. 18. that wt; should be a k. of first-fruits

3. 7. for every k of beasts and birds is lamed
KIND.

2 "^hron. 10. 7. saying, if thou be k. to this peopio
Luk 6. 35. God is X, to the unthankful and evil

1 Cor. 13. 4. charily suffereth long and is *.

r.plt. 4. 32. be k. one to another, tsnder-bearicd
KINDS.

('•en. 8. 19. Tvhatsoever creepeth after their k.

2 Cfiron. 1(5. I*, filled with divers X-. of spices
ler. 15. 3. I will appoint over ihem four X.

/^:c*.47.10. their fish shall be according to their X.

Dan. 3.5, di;lciiner, and all k. ^f music, 7. 10, 15.

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers k. of tongues
14. 10. there are, it may be, so many X. of voices

KINDLE.
Prov. 26. 21. a contentious Tuan to k. strife

iia. 9. 18. it shall k. in the ickcts of the forest

10. 16. X-. a burning like the burning of fire

.30. 33. the breath of the Lord doth k. it

43.2. nor shall the (lame k. upon thee
Jer. 33. 18. never want a man to X. meat-offeringi
Obad. 18. fire and Hanie shall k. in them

KINDLLD.
Oen. 39. 19. Potiphar's wrath was X-.

I^ev. IJ.Ci bewail the burning the Lord hath k.

Xum. tl. 33. the wrath of the Lord was X. l)eu(.

11. 17. 2 Kings 22. 13, 17. PsaL I06. 40.
2 Sam. 22. 9. coals were X. by it, Psal. 18. 8.

Job 19. 11. he ha'h alsoX. bis wrath against me
32. 2. then was X. the wrath of Elihu, against Job

Was his wrath X. because he justified himself
3, agalzst his three friends was his wrath X. 5.

42. 7. my wrath is k. against thee, and friends
Psttl. 2. 12. when his wr,ith is k. but a little

124. 3 when their wrath is k. against us
Isa. 50. 11. walk in the sparks that ye have X.

Jer. 4t- ti. wrath was k. in the cities of Judah
Az<rX.20. 48. shall see. that I the Lord have X. it

lios. 11. 8. my repentings are k, together
f.jtke 12 49- what will 1, if it be already X.

^•e Anuek. Fine.
KIMJLEML

Job 41. 21. his breath k. coals, a flame goeth
lia. 41. 15. yea, he X. it, and baketh bread
J9'n. 3, 5. how great a mailer a little fire k. !

KIN [iLV.
Gen €4 49. if you will deal X. with me, 47. 29.
31. T Shechem spike /-. to the damsel
50. 21 Joseph spake X. to his brethren

Jo'h. 2. 14. lliat \Aewill deal X. and truly with thee

liuih 1. a, the Lord deal X. with you, as ye dealt

1 A'fl/n. 20. a. thou shall d^al X. with thy servant

2 Kin^s 25. 28 spake k. to Jelioiathin, Jtr. 52. 32.

Horn. 12. lU, 1 e X. at^eilioticd one to another
KlNDNlvS.S.

Gen. 20. 13. ihi? is thy X.lhou shalt shew to me
21. 23. acco'ding to the X-. I have done lo thee

24. -i O Lord, shew X', to my master Abraham
14. know that thou hast shewed X. to my mast ir

39. f 21. the Lord extended X. to Joseph
40. 14 think on me, and shew X. I pray thee

I

Josh. 2. 12. swear, since I have shewed you k. that

ye will also sh5W X. to my father's house
Juil^ 8 ?.*». nor shewed X. ''^ the house of leriibbaaJ

I'.Hl' X Co not Itfi ofi 11' k, ''living and deA I

KIN'

Kuth. ?.. 111. thou hasl shewed more *, lu laitermc
I b'cffi. la.fi.ye shewed X. to Israel when they cauia
20. 14. ihou shall shew me the k. of the Lord
15. thou shait not cut ofl^ thy X. from my house

S Ham, 2. 5. ye have shewed tins X. unto your lord
6. uow Lord shew X. to you, I also will requiu-

you this k. because ye have done this ihiag
3. 8. against Judah sh\w X. to the hoase of baul
y 1. inj.t 1 may ^hew him X. for .lonaihan's sake
:i. any, that I aiay shew the X. of God to him
7 1 will surely shew thee X. for .lonalhan's sake
10. 2. I will shew k. to Uaimn son of Naha=li, as

his father shewed X. to me, 1 Chron. .9. 2
U>.I7. Absalom said, is this t..y k. to ihy friend I

1 A oios 2. 7- but shew X. to the sons of barzillai

3. ti. thou hast kept for David this great X.

2 CAr. 24.22. Joash rtiueinbered not X. of.lenoiad.i
Ne'i. y.l7. but thou art .-\ God i^racious, of great k
Lsth. 2. y. and the maiden obtained k. of him

\ j7. shi- obtained X:. more than all the virgins
Pint. 31. 21. he hath shewed me bis marvelious X.

117.2. for his merciful X. is great toward us
liy. 7(3. let thy merciful X-. be for my comfort
141. 5. let the righteous smite me, it shall be a X.

Pnw. 19.22. the desire of a man is his X. and a poor
31. 2tj. and in her tongue is the law of X.

/.t'a.51.8. with everlasting X, will 1 have mercy on
10. but my X-. shall not depart from thee

57. t 1. men of X. taken away, none considering
Jer. 2. 1. 1 remember thee, the X. of thy youiti

Ilos.ti.i 4.your X.as a morning cloud and early dew
Joed. 13. for he is gracious, of great k. Jonah 4.2.

Wc/j 28. 2.the barbarous peop. shewed us no little X.

2 Cor. 6. ti. by pureness, by long-suffering, by k.

Eph. 2, 7. in hisX. toward us through fhrisl Jesus
Coi. 3. 12. put on k. huuibleiiess of mind, meekiie^s

2 I'im. 5. t4. lei ihem learn to shew X, at home
I'll. 3. 4. afier the X. of Ood our Saviour appeared
2 Pet. 1. 7. to (godliness brotherly X. to X. charily

i<.j.t/i^.KlNDNLS.S.
PsaL 17.7. shew thy marvellous loving-k. 92. 2.

2n.3.tby lov.-kM bf fore mine ey is, 1 have wa;Ked
3(5. 7. how excellent is thy hiing.-k. L> God I

lu. O continue thy I itng.-k. to them that know
40.10.i have not concealed thy /"I'tw^-X. and truth

11. let \\iy lovii.'g-k. conlinually preserve me
42. 8. yei the Lord will command his tovmg-k.
48. 9, we have thought of thy ioving-k. U God
51.1. have mercy on me ai curdiug to thy .ovm^-k,
6i. 3. because thy loviug-k. is better than life

69. iti. hear me, U Lord, for thy toving-k. isgnod

88 11. shall thy loving-k.iiv declaied in the giave?

8y.33.my toi tug~k.vi\\\ I not utterly take from hiin

92. 2. to shew forth thy li'vin^-k. in the morning
103.4. who crowneth thee with /yu.-X.and merc.es
107 .43. the/ shall understand /uzi«g-X.of the Lord
119. 88. quicken me after thy loitng-k. 15y.

149. hear my voic? according to thy loving-k.

13H. 2. 1 v/ill praise thy name for thy lovtng-k.

143. a. cause me to hear thy lovin-^-k. in the morn
Jer. y. 24. I ani the Lord which exercise luving-k

l(i .1. I have taken away my peace, even /on/i^X
31.3. therefore with /hi i/<j-X. have I drawn ttice

32. 18. thou shewest toving-k. unto thousands
llos. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thee to me ia hiini^-k:

Loiin^-Y^\^ DNL.SSL:S.
Pstil. 25 d.reu'.e i.ber Ld.thy mercies and loiiug-k

8y. 4y. Lord, where are thy former hiing-k. f

ha. ti3. 7. I will mention the /yti7ig-X. of the Lo.O
according to the multitude ol hx^loving-k

KINDKBD.
Gf«, 12.1. God said, gel thee from thy X. Actsl. 5

24. 4. go to X. and lake a wife to my son, 38. 40
7. Loi'd who took me from my X. shall send

41, when thou comest to my X. if they gi\e ni,vi

.^1. 3. the Lord said, return to thy X. 13.
|
32. y

43. 7. the man asked us straiyhtly ot n-r .'

i\um. K).30. I will depart to my own land and t*

Josh. ti. 23. and they brought out all her X.

Huth'i.3. Ho.izwas of the X . of Llimelech, 3. 2.

1 C/iron. 12. 29. of Penjauiin ihe X. of ."lat.l 3U00
J it/i. 2, 10. Lather shewed net her people or X. 20,
8. ti. how endure to see the destruction ot my X,

J i ,12. 2, the wrath of IJihu, of the k. of Ham.
Lzek. 1 1.15. men of thy X. said, gel far from the L-
Liiie 1. til. none of thy X. called by tLis name
^icts 4. 6. as were of the X. of the high-prie»i

7. 13. Joseph's X. was made known to Pharaoh
14. I ailed his father Jacob to him and all his k.

19. the same dealt subtilly with our X.

1 li/n. 5. I 8. provide not for those of his oft'n k
/>'((. 5, 9- redeemed us out of every k. and lonpuc

14. ti. the everlasting gospel to preach to every k,

KINDIILDS.
1 CAr. 16. 28. give I., the Lord. ye*. PsaL ii6 T

/'j,2C, 27. all k. of nations shall worship bef tl le

Acis 3. 25. shall all the i. of the earth be biess' .1

liev. 1.7- and all X. <if the earth shall wail beou-e
7 y. a great multitude of all k. stood before ihr'-r.-!

11.9. of i ^hall see their dead budi^u'S thrfe ii.i\ »



KIN
Rev. 13 7. aJpa oower was given him over all t

I' I N t
[s talcen, [1] Properly, /or eows, Deut. 7- l-**

2] rigiiralively. h'r the proud, wealthy, and
jtvtent rulers oj Itrual, Amob 4. I.

(•en. .32. 13 forty k. len bulls, a present to Esan
41. 2- tlitre cams up seven well-favoured k. 18.

3. se\'eu other k. caaie om of the river, 4, 19, 20.

2*5. tlie seven good k. are seven years
27. the seveii thin ill-favoured k. are seven years

Dcut. 7. 1-t. he will hilfss ihe increase of ihy k.

28,4. blessed sha'I he the incri-.tse of thy k.

18. cursed shall be ihe inire.ise ol ihy t.

dl. which shall not leavk: the increase of thy k,

-I'J. 14. butter of i. milk of sheep, f^' oflanibs

1 .5rt/n.f). 7. take two milch k. and tie the X.

1'), took two k.
II

1'2- the k. took the straiphl way
14 tbe> clave tbe wood of cart, ami oftered the k.

2 \im. 17. 2y. butler, and cheese u{ k. for David
Amt/t -i. 1. hear ye this word, ye k. of liashan

KING
Signi6es, A sarerei^n yrince, or chief ruler in a

(•I'gdom, I'rov. a. 15. It is api.iitd. [I] To
<iod, the tiipreme liuler and i'.nei itur c the

Korld. ['sal. 44. 4. [2] lo Christ, the 'hmg
and ILad of hts church. Psal. 2. 6.

\
45. 1.

[.)] To till real Chriitians, ii'k.i are heir.\ of ihe

kingdom of ^loi ti. and are tnafiled lo war agamtt,
and at last to conquer an, -'Satan, and all their

spiittual enemies, Itev. 1, 6. [4] To the deitl,

Hev. 9 II.

Gen. 14. 18. Meo hire.leek k. of .Salem, flei. 7. 1.

36. 31. kini•^ that reigned in Kdoni, betore iht-rt

reigied any k. over Isritel, 1 Chron. 1.43
Ex'd. 1. 8- th re arose up a new k. uver 1-gypt
S'ltm. 23. 21. the shout of a k. is among ihtui

24. 7. and hii /-. shall b- higher than Agag
Dent. 17, 14. shalt say, I will set a i. over me

13. thou shalt in any wise set him k. over thee

28. 3ti. Ld, shall bring thee and thy k. to a nation
33. 5. and he was k. in .leshurun when the heads
fttdg. 8. 18. eauh resembled the children of a k,

9. H. the trees went to anoint a k. over them
17- 6. in those days no k. in Israel, but every

man did right in his own eyes, 18. 1. I ly. 1.

121.25.
I Sam. 2. 10. Lord bhall give strength to his k.

8. 5. go make us a k. tn judge us like the nations
(J. give as a *.

||
9. shew the manner of a -t. 11.

18. ye siiall ery uut on that day because of your k.

19. we will have a *. || 22. and make them a it,

Co, that our k. may judge us, and go before us
|i*, 19, ye said unto liim, nay, but set a k. over us
24. the people shouted, and said, God save the k,

2 Sam. Ifi. 16. 2 hingfil. 12. 2 Chr. 23. 11.

12, 1, behold, 1 have made a k. over you
2. and now behold, the k. walketh liefore you
12. ye said unto me, my, but a X. shall reign
over us, when the Lord your Cioii was your k.

13. behold the k. whom ye h^ivc choiien

17. that your wickedness is ureal in asking a k.

19. have added to our sin this evil, to ask us a k.

25. ye shall be consnm d, both you and your k.

15. ]. the Lord sent me to anoini thee to be k.

23. he hiiih rejected thee from being k. '26.

Hi. I. I have provided me a k. anioiig his si'ns

19- 4. let not the k. sm again^t his servant David
20. 5. I should not fail to sit with the k. ai meat
22. 15. let not the*, impute any thing to hisserv,
24. 20. 1 know that thou shalt surely be k.

25. 3(). Nabal held a feast like the feast of a *.

29. 8. against thi- enemies of my lord the k.

t ^Sa/n. 2. 9. he made Ish-b'isheth*. over Gilead
S. 36. what the k. did, pleased all the people
."17. that it was not of the k. to slay Abner

5. 12. the Lord had established him *. over Israel

1 1. 8. there followed him a mess of meat from k.

12.7-thus saith Lord, I anointed thee k. over Isr.

13. 13. therefore I pray thee, speak to the k.

14 9- 2ii<l <he k. and his throne be r<uiltless

17. as an augel of G. so is my Lord the *. 19. 27.
i5 2, that had a controversy, came to the k.

3. there is none deputed of the k. to hear thee

19. abide with the k. for thou art a stranger
21. in what place my bird the k. shall be
(1.9. why should this dead dog curse the k. f

17-2. people shall Hee, i will <Hiiite the X. only
in. 11. there is no matter hid from the k.

19. 9. the *. saved us out of the hand ofourenem.rs
II. ilie speech of all Israel is come lo the *.

19. that the k. should take it to his heart
22. 1 know that 1 am this day k, over Israel

48. what right have I lorry any more to the *. ?

42. bct^aiise the k. is near of kin to us
43. and said, we have ten parts in the /-.

22 51 he Is the tower of salvation for his k.

24. 23 these did Ar;iu!.ah as a *. give to the k.

\ kings I. 5. then Adnrnjah said, 1 will be k.

15. for S')lomon shall be k. in n.y stead

V 18 well. ( will speak fiti th'-e to llie *
320

1 Kin-^t 2..18-.US k. !iath said, so wil' (hy servant do
3.7. hast made thystrvaiil k. instead of David
22. thus the women spake before the k.

28. Israel heard the judgment the k. judged
8. 62. the k. and all Israel offered sacrihce

10. 3. there was not any thing hid from the k.

1 1

.

26. Jeroboaui lifted up his hand agamst the >t.

37. thou shalt reign and shalt be k. over Israel

14. 2. Ahljah, who told me 1 should be k.

14. the Lord shall raise up a k. over Israel

Id If). Zimri conspired and ha.h slain the k.

21. lo. thou didst blaspheme God and the k.

22 13. prophets declare good to the it.2 C'A/.18.]2.

47.there was then no I. in Ldom, a deputy was k.

2 Kings 1.1 1. O man of God. ;t.said, come down, 9-

4. 13, wouldest ihou be spoken tor lo the k. ?

7. 2. then a lord on whose hand the k. leaned

8. 3. she went to cry to the k. for her house
13, Ihe Lord hath shewed that thou shall be k.

20. Ldom revolted, made a X. over themsel ,-es

10. 5. sent, saying, \Ne will not make any X.

1 1.8. and bi.' with the X.a? he g<it:th out and cometh
17. Jehoiada made a covenant between the Lord

and the X. between the X. also and the people

14. 5. had slain the X.his father, 2 Vhion. 25- 3.

22. 9. brought the X.word, 20. 2 Chn-n. 34, I6, 28.

iO.Shaplian rrad it before the X_ 2 Chron.:ii. 18.

25.(3. they took the k. and brought him, Jer. 52 9.

1 ('/j^,.M.4. 23. ihey dwell with tlie X. for his work
24. 6. Shemaiah wrote ihein before the X.

29, 20. bowed and worshipped the L Jid and the X.

2 Chron.2 1 1 . he hath made ihee X. over them, 9.8.

10. 15. so the X, hearkened not lo the people
11. 22. for he tlicMigln to make him X.

24. 21. they stoned him at the command of the k.

'.'5. If), art thou mi' ie of the X. counsel ' forbear

Eira 4. 12. be it known to the k. that, 13.
|
5. 8.

6. lo. and pray for the lif« of X. and sons
7-26. who will not do the law of the X.

27- who hath put in the X. heart to beautify

8. 22. to require of the X. a b^nd of soldiers

\eh. 1, II. for I was the X. cup-bearer
2. 19. what do ye ? will ye rebel against the X. .'

6. 6. mayest be their A. according to these words
7. to preach, saying, there is a k. in .ludah

13.26.yet among many nations was there no X. like

him, God made him X. over all 1 srael

I'sth. 4. 16. so 1 will go in unto the k. if 1 perish

t). 6. whom the X. tleli^hteih to honour, 7.

7. 8. asthe woi-d went out of the X. iroulh

9- for .Mordecai, who had spoken good for the X.

Joi 15. 24. shall previiil, as a X. ready to the battle

18. 14. it shall bring him to the k. of terrors

29. 25. I sat chief, and dwelt as a X. in the army
34, 18. is it fit to say Lo the X. thou art wicked-
41. 34. he is a X. over all the children of pride
"tal 2. 6. 1 sei my X. upon my htdy hill of /ion
5.2. hearken to my cry, my X. and my God, 84. 3.

10. 16. the Loid is X. forever and ever, 29. 10.

IH. 50. great deliverance giveth he to ins k.

'.'0 9. let the X. hear us when we call

21. 1. the X. shall joy in thy strength. O Lord
7. tor llic X. irusteth in tbw L. and not be moved

24.7. and the k. of glory shall ( ome in, 9.

8. who is X. of glory ? ihe Lonl strong and mighty
10. the Lord of hosts, he is the X. of glory

3:1. iti. no X. saved by the nuilutude of an host

44.4. artmyX.OGod, command deliverances
43. 1. of the things I have madt: tonciiing the X.

11 so shall the X. greatly desire thy beauty
14, she shall be brought to the X". in raiment

47. fi. sing praises to onr X.
||
7- God is ihe k.

til . 6. thou wilt prolong the k. life and years
63. 1 1 . but the X. shall rejoice in Gori, every one
68.24.thoy have seen the goings of my (iod, my k.

72.1. give the X. thy judgments, U God
74. 12. (.rod is niy X, of old, working salvation

HJ. 18. the holy One of Israel is oui X.

9*i- t). make a joyful noise bt-fore tbe Lord the i.

99 4. theX. strength also lovi'thjuilgmeiit

103. 20. the X. sent and looked hiiii, let him go fri-e

149. 2. let the children of /ion be joyful in their X

/Vd'. 14.28. in multitude of people is the X, houour
.33. the k, favour is toward a wise servant

2t». 28. mercy and truth presene tlie X.

'J2.ll.for grace of his lips, the X. shall be his friend

'J4 21. my son, fear lh<<u tne Lord, and the X.

25. 5. take away the wicked from belore the k.

30. 27. the locusts have noX. yet go they forth

3 1 . and a X. against whoui there is no rising up
Eccl.'i.. 12. what can the man do that comcth after X.

5. 9. the X. himself is served by the held

8. 4. where the word of a X. is there is power
10.lt>. woe to thee, t) land, when thy X. is a child

17. blessed when thy X. is the son ot nobles

'JO. curse not the X. no, not in thy thought

Cant. 1.4. the X. broucht me into his chamber
12. while the X. siltelh at his table, my spikenard

3. 11. beholil X. .Solomon with ihe crown
7>6. the X. is held in tnc galleiiLS

KIN
Tiii. 6. 5. mine eyes have semi the *. l]ie L. rf lic^U
7, 0. lei us seta.(. in the midst of it, 5011 of 1 i.jt-iu

8. 21. curse theirX. and their (iod, and Iook u\,

ly. 4. and a herce X. shall rule over ihtm
2.1. 15 according 10 the days of one k.

30. .33. for lophet, yea, fut'the X. it is prepargd
32. 1. behold, a X. shall reign in righteousness
,(t. 17. thine eyes shall see llie X. in Ins beauty
'J2. the Lord is our X. he will save us

41. 21. bring your reasons, saith the X. of Jacol
4.(. 15. I am the Creator of Israel, your X.

57. 9- in'i thou wentest to the X. with ointment
Jer. 4.9. ihat th^ heart of the X. shall perish
8. 19. IS not the L. in Zion : is not her X. in iier '

10. 10. tbe Lord is the true God, an everlasting k.

l.l.ia. say lo the k. and queen, huniblf yourselves
'Ji. 5. a X. shall reig;i and prosper, and execute
'J9. If), thus saith the Lord, of the X. that silteih

38.5. for the X. isnot he that can do any thing
25. declare what liast Said to theX. theX.loihee

4ti. 18. as 1 live, saith the X. whose name is the
Lord of hoits, 48. 15.

|
5l. 57.

49. 1. %vhy doth the X. inherit Gad and dwell lu

38. I will destroy from the ce the X. and prunes
Lam. 2.6. Llie Lord hath despised the X. and jirnsl

Eiek. 7. 27- the X, shall luouin. and tlie pri.u es

17- 12. hath taken the X and llie princes ihermf
13. hath lal en of the X. seed and made acoven^iu
id. wJiere the X. d»elieih inat m-dc tiini X.

26. 7. I will bring a X. of king> from the north
37. 22. and one X. shall be X. to them all, 24.
Uan.'Z. 10. there is no X. asked sutn things at any

11. there is none that can shew it before the X.

24.bringnie in before the X.and I will shew the X.

3. 13. they brought these m^ n before ttie k.

4. 'J4. decree which is come upon my lord the k.

31. while the word was in the X. mouth
37. i praise, extol, and honour the k. of heaven

5. 3. the X. saw ihe part of the hand that wrote
6. d. the prinies assembled together to the k.

8. 23. a k. ol herce countenance shall stand up
11. 3. and » migi.ty X. shall stand up to rule

3d. the X. shall do according to his wdl
n"4.3.4. Israel shall abide many days witliont n k.

5. Israel shall seek the Lord, and David their *.

3. 13. then Lphraim sent to X. .lareb, 10. (!.

7. 3. they ni.vde the X. glad with their wicknl .p,s

3. in the day of our X. princes made him sn k

lU. 3. we have no X. what then should a k. do '

7. hw X. 15 cut off, as the foam upon the water
11. 3 but the Assyrian shall be his *. because
13. 10. I will he thy X. give uie a k. and princes

II. i gave thee a X in mine anger and took hits

A'roi 1. 15. and their X. shall go into captivity

7. 13. for it is theX. chapel, the X. court
Mtc.'l. 13; and their X. ihall pass belore iheni

4-
li^.
why do« thou try .' is there no X. in ihee *

Zi.ft. 9. 5- aiid the X. shall perish from (iaza

9. bchoW thy X. Cometh lo thee, Mat. 21. 5.

1 l.tl.will dftllver every one into the hand of his k.

14. 9. the Lni'd shall be X. over all the earth
Id.evcry one shall even gi» up to worsiiip the X.17

Mat. 18.23. kingdom likened to a certain X-. 22. 2.

22. 11. when the k. came in to see the guests

Mail d.?5, she cmie wiih haste to the X. and asked
Lnie 1 4.31, \» hat X, goeih to w.ir .ig.iinsi another X.

19.38. blessed be the X, that conieth in name of L.
23. 2. saying, that he himself is i hrist, a X,

John 6,13. to make him a X.
|1
12.15. thy X. cometh

18. .37. I'ilaie said lo him, art thou a X. then i

19- 12. whosoever maketh iiimself aX. speakethag
14. Pilate saith to the .lews, behold your X.

15. .shall 1 crucify your X..' have no X. but I esar

.'Jf/j' 7 18. i ill another X.ai-ose,who knew not Joseph
13. 21. afterward they desired a X. and (;odgi\«

17-7. saying, that there is another X. one Jesus

26. 26. for the A. knoweth of ihesu things

l Ttm. 1. 17. now to the X, eternal, immortal
6. 15. who IS the X-, of kings, and Lord of lords

Ueh. 11. 23. and afraid of the X. <'onimaiidii>ent

27. Moses not feariirg the wrath .jI the X.

1 /V/.2 l.l.whethej- to the X. as supreme, or govern.

17- honour aU men, fear iiod. honour the X.

Kev. 9, 11, they had a X, over ihem, the atigel

15. 3. just are thy ways, thou X. of saints

17. 14. he is Lord of lords, A', of kings, ly. I6.

KING oj the Amoiites. itee SiHuN.
KING

«i/
Aisvria.

2 Rings 15. 19. I'ul the X. of Atsv. ca.mt agst. land

20. Meiiahem exacted money to give X. of Ant/
16. 18. turned he from house of Lord to X. of'Any
17-6.111 ninth jear of lloshea X.<j/.J.iook.Sanaria

18.lt. X. o( Aisy. did c.r.rrv away Israel to Assy.

19. speak, thus saith great king the X. of Aayrta
33. delivered his land outnl hand of X. ./ //i.i_v/i<(

19, 32. saith L.ciniceriiing X. i>/' .Vfivria. /j«.37 .33

t.ira d. 24. turned the heart of X. oJ /iity. to then.

La. 7 17. Lord shall bring upon thee ihe*. oJ' As.^ti

20. shall shave by k.ot Astvrui the head ..nd hair

Jt' ,50.17.hrsi ihe'x. >i/.iiij,na buth dt voured hiui



KTN
J#r.»0.i8.will punish IJaby. 33 I ponfsbecl k.o/Ast.
A'a/<.3.IH thy shepherds slumber.O (t.ii/'.-J.lhy nob.

Hee Eashan, Bibylon, Datid.
KING of E-gupt.

EroJ. 1.17. miJwivesdid not as k. of Egvpf consm.
'i.

\<J. I am sure ihe A. of Knypt wiil not let you go
().13.the L, gave them a charge to the k. of B^upi

2 Km^.\ 21. 7. the k.of E. came uol again any more,
liad takeu all thai pertained to the k. of Egj/jn

S Chr. 12. 2. k. oj Eg. came up against Jerusalem
36. 3. the *, 0/ E^ypt put him down at Jerusalem
4,the k.of E^t/pt made EJiakim his brolher king

/jM.36.6.so is the k. ^Z* A'^v/^f to all that trust in him
See Pharaoh.

See Great, House, Jews.
KING <7/ Israel.

1 Sam. C4.14, after whom is the k, of Tsr. come out

2(». 20. for the k. of Isr. is come out to seek a flea

2 ^m.ti,20. how glorious was the it. o/'/jra^/ to-day
1 /v'in^520.3I.let us, I pray thee, go out to *.(;/" ij.

22, 31. fight not, save only with the *. of Israel

;t3. tbey said, surely it is*.o/' hr. IChr. 18. 31.

C Kings b. 11.shew ne which ofus is for k.of Israel

It). 7. save me out of the hand of k. of Israel

2 Clii. 18.30. fight ye not, save only with k. of Tsr.

32. captains perceived that it was not k. of Israel

.35.3.son of David k.of At. did build, Ezra 5.11.

AV/i. 13, 26, did not Solomon *. of Isr. sin by these

Isa. 44. fi. thus saith the Lord, the k. of Israel

IIos.\0.X5. in a morning shall the k. of Is.he cut off

Zeph. 3.15. the k. of hrael is in the midst of thee
Vfl/.C7.42.if he be' *.-let him descend, l/«rX 15.32.

Solm l.ty. thou art k.of ls.\\ 12.1.3.blessed is k.of I.

KING of Judah.
8 KingtQ. 16. Jehoshaphat being then k. of Judah
22.18.butto k. of Judah which sent you to enquire

B CA/tf«.34.26. and as for k. ofJudah who sent you
35 21.whathavt I to do with thee, thou *. ofjud.

J«r. 31. 4. hear the word of the Ld. O k. of Judah
37.T'thus shall ve say to k. of Judah who sent you

KING of Moah.
,Vum.23.7.BaIak k.ofMoub brought me from Aram
Josh. 24. 9. the k. of Moab warred against Israel

yri^/^r-'*-!*-'^"^' served Eglon the X-.<y'jU.18 years
11. 17. Israel in like manner sent to the k.of Moab
25. art ibou anything better than Balak k.of M.?

1 Sam. 12. 9- sold them into the hand of/-, of MoaS
22.4. David Drought father and mother to k. of M.

£ A"iwaj3.4.and ^It'5ha k.of M.v/^iS a sheep-master
5. the k. of Moab rebelled against Israel, 7.

20. when the *. of M. saw the battle wab loo sore

Jer. 27. 3. send bou.ls and yokes to the k. ofMoab
O KING.

1 Sam. 17.55 Abner said, O k. I cannot tell

23 20. now, therefore, O k. come down
26. 17. my lord, O k. 1 Sam. 14. 9, 22. |

Ifi. 4

1
19.26. l&'in?U.13, 20,24.

I
20. 4.

2 Kings (>. 12, 26.
I
8. 5.

f Sam. 14. 4. the woman of Tekoah said, help, O k.

15.34. if thou say, I will |je thy servant, O k.

Z C'/iroH. 25. 7. O k. let not the array of Israel go
Pfal. 115. 1. I will extol thee, my God, O k.

Jer. 10. 7. who would not fear thee, O k. ofnations?

Ua«. 2. 4. O*. live f'irever.3. 9. |
5. 10.

|
6.21.

29.as for thee, O X-.pI.thou (M.sawestan image

37. thou O k. art a king of kings, for God hath
^.lO.ihou O l.hast made a decree, that every man
17. he will deliver us out of thy hand. O *,

18. be it known to thee, O *.
||
21. true, O k.

4. 22. it is thou, O A.
|| 27- O *, let my counsel be

31. saving, O k, Nebuchadnez.lo thee it is spoken
5. 18. 6 thou *.the most high God gave thy father

6. 7. shall ask a petition save of thee, O k.

8. now, (' k. establish the decree, and si^n it

13. regardeth not thee, O k.\\ 15. know, (J k.

22. also before thee, O k. have I done no hurt

4(7^26,13. at mid-day, (JX-.I saw in the way a light

19. whereupon, O k. \ was not disobedient

KING of fersia.

^rra 4. 3.as Cyrus,*. o/"/^tTJjahath commanded us

5. even till the reign of Darius *. of Per.ua
T.Bishlam wrote unto Artaxerxes k. of Per.6.\i.

9.9. extended mercy to us in sight of Um k.oi Per.
ifce Cykl'S.

KING ofSj/ria.

King.s 20.20. Benhadad -t. of S. escaped on ahorse
22. the k. of Syria will come up against thee

Kings 5. I. Naaman captain of host of X-, Svria
B.J.k.ofS.wsiS sick

]|
9.*.«/'6\hath sen; me to thee

13. 4. because the k. of Syria oppressed them
7. for the k. of Syria had destroyed them
16. 7. save me out of the hand of the X'. of Syria
t.Chr. 16,7. because thou hast relied on k. of Syria

^

the host i)f the k. ifS. is escaped out of ihy hand
See BtiNHAUtu, IIaz\el, Kezin.

KING of Tyre.

Sam. 5. 11. Iliram k. of Tyre sent messengers to

Oavid, and they built him an house, !(_'/(; ,1 l.l,

fy'i'ics 5,1, the k. of T^re sent servants to Solomon
\l llirAm the /. (^'Tyftf had furnished Solomon

KIN
2 C/tr. 2. 3. Solomon sent to Iluram the *, of Tyre

11. Huram the k. of Tyre answered in writing
KINGS.

Gen. 17. fi. *. shall come out ofthee, l6. [ 35. 11.

3(i. 31. these are the k. that reigned in Edom
N\im. 31. 8. and they slew the k. of Midian
Deut. 3. 21. the Lord hath done to these two k.

7- 24. he shall deliver their k. into thy hand
3osh. 10.5. five X'. of Amorites gathered together

lt>. these five k. fled ||22. brin^ out those five k.

24. come near, put your feet on necks of these k.

40, so Joshua smote all their k. 11. 17.
12. 24. al' these k. thirty and one

litdg. 1.7. seventy k. having their thumbs cut off

5. 3. hear, O ye *.
|| 19- the *. came and fought

2 Sam. 11. 1. the time when k. go forth to battle

1 Kings 3. 13. there shall not be any among the k..

like thee, 10.23. 2 Chron. 1. 12.
|
9,22.

4. C4. Solomon over all the k. on this side the river
20. 1. Benhadad and thirty-two *, with him

2 Kings 3. 10. hath called these three k. together
23. this is blood, the k. are surely slain

7. t>. hath hired against us the k. of the Ilittites

10. 4. beho'd, two *. stood not before him
1 Chr. 16. 21. he reproved k, for them, Ps. 105. 14
2 Chr. 9. 23. all i. sought the presence of Solomon
21. 20. but not in the sepulchres of the k. 21. 25.
26. 23 . iu field of the burial which belonged to k.

Ezra 4. 13. shall endamage the revenue of the k.

15.thiscity hath been hurtful to k. and provinces
19- this city hath made insurrection against k.

CO. there have been mighty k. over Jerusalem
6. 12. God destroy k. that shall alter this house
7. 12. Artaxerxes king of k. to Ezra the priest

9-7. oar X-. and priests Irave been deliver. A'f/(.9 24.
Xeh. g. 32. IrodDle seem little to us and our k

34. nor have our k. or princes kept thy law
Job 3. 14. had I been at rest with k. and counsellors
12. 18. he looseth the bond of *. and girdeth
36. 7. but with k. are they on the throne
Psal. 2.2.k.oi the earth set themselves, Acts-i-QG.

10. be wise, therefore, O ye k. be instructed

45. 9- k. daughters among thy honourable women
48.4. lo, the k. were assembled, they passed hy
63. 12.^. of armies did flee apace, she that tarried

14. when the Almighty scattered k. in it

29. shall k. bring presents to thee
72. 11. yea, all k. shall fall down before him
76. 12. he is terrible to the k. of the earth

89. 27. make him higherthan the k. of the earth
102. 15. the*, of the earth shall fear thy glory
1 10. 5. he shall strike thro' *. in the day of wrath
119. -if^. I will speak of thy testimonies before *,

135. 10. smote great nations, and slew mighty k.

13fi. 17. to him which smote great k. 18.

138. 4. all*, of the earth shall praise thee, 148. 11.

114. 10, it is he that giveth salvation to k.

149- 8. to bind their k. with chains, their nobles
Proi'.S. 15. by me k. reign,and princes decreejustice
16. 12. an abomination for k. to commit wickedness
13. righteous lips are the delight of k,

22.29. the diligent iu business shall stand before k.

25. 2. it is the honour of it. to search a matter
3. and the heart of k. is unsearchable

30. 28, and the spider is in /-. palaces

31. 3. nor thy ways to that which destroyeth k.

4, it is not for *. O Lemuel, to drink wii.e

Eccl. 2. 8. gold and the peculiar trcsure of /•.

Isa. 7. ID. the land shall be forsaken of both her k.

10. 8. are not my princes altogether k. .'

14. 9- it hath raised all the k. of the nations

18. all the k. of the nations lie in glory

ig. 11. how say ye, I am the son of ancient k.

24.21. L. shall punish the*, of the earth on earth

41. 2. who raised up and made him ruler over *.

45, 1. I will loose the loins of *. to open gates

ig. 7. *, shall see and arise, princes shall worship
2.'1. *, shall be thy nursing fathers and queens

52. 15, the *. shall shut their mouths at him
6'). 3. and *. to the brightness of thy rising

10. and their *. shall minister to thee

11. thy gates open, that their *. may be brought

Id. thou shall aJso suck the breast of *,

62. 2. and all *. ihall sie thy glory

Jer. 2. 26. they, their *. and princes ashamed
13. 13. even k. that sit upon David's throne

17. 25, shall enter into the gales of this city, *.

22. 4, *. silting upon the throne of David
23. IB, I made Judah and *. drink of the cup

22. *- of Tvnis
II
21, all the *. of Arabia

25. the *. ol Zimri
||
26. all the *, of the north

32. 32. to provoke me lo anger, they, their *,

31. 5, and with the burnings of former *. bef. thee

44. 17. as we. our *. and princes to burn incense

21, your *. and princes burnt incense in ludah

46. 25. I will punish their *. and their gods

49. 3. for their *. shall go into captivity, ajid priests

50. 41. many *. shall be raised up from the earth

3], U. Lord raised up the spirit of *. ofthe Medes
/.am. 4 12. jt.of the earth would not have believed

V

KIN
Eeek. 27. 35, their*, shall be sore afraid, 34. ju,
28. 17. 1 will lay thee before *. to behold thee
32. 29, there is Edom, her *. and all her princes
43, 7, their *, shall no more defile my holy nam*

iJait. 2. 21. he removeth *. and setteth up *,

41. in the days of tucse *. shall O. set up a kingd.
47. of a truth it is, that yourCiodisa Lord of*.

7. 17. the four great beasts are four k. shall rise

24. the ten horus are ten *. shall subdue three *.

9 6. which spake in thy name to our *. our princes
8. to our *. and princes belongs i-onfusion of fate

10. 13. I remained there witli the *. of Pt-rsid
11.2. stand up three *.

\\ 27. both these*, hearts
IIos. 7. 7. are hot aa au oven, all their *. are fallen
8. 4. they have set up *. but not by me
Hub. 1. 10, they shall srnff at *. and princes
Mat. 10. 18. ye shall be brought before governors

and*, for my sake, Mark 13.^. Luke2l. 12,
11,8. they that wear soft clothing are in *, houses
17 .25.of whom do the *. o^" the earth take custom ."

Luke 10. 21. prophets and *. have desired to see
2. 25, *. of Gentiles exercise lordship over them

.y(7.(9.15.achosen vessel lo bear my name before *.

1 C'yr. 4,8.ye have reicned as *. without us
1 Tim. 2. 2. that prayers be made for *, and for all

6,15.Kingof *, Lordof lords, ii£t'.17,14.
|
l&,l6

/y^A. 7, I.Abraham returned from slaughter ot the
Rev. l,5.Jes, Christ the prince of the *, of the ear

6. hath made us *, and priests unto God, 5, 1m.

6.15. the *, of the earth hid themselves in the dens
10. 11. thou must prophesy again before *.

16.12. the way of the k. of east might be prepared
14. spirits whirh go forth lo the *, of the earth

17. 2,with whom *, of earth committed fornication
10. there are seven *. five are fallen, and one is

12, are ten*,which receive power a^*. with beasts
18.that great city which reigneth over *.of earth

18.3. *. of the earth have committed fornicatien

y. *. of earth who shall bewail her and lament
ly. 1 8. that ye may eat the flesh of *. and captains
19. *, of the earth gathered to make war against

2 1 . 24. the *. of the earth do bring their glory
KINGS of the Amorites.

Deul.'l.-iT .two k. A.31.i.Josh. 2. 10.
\
9. 10.

| 24.12.
Jos/t. 5.1

. came to pass, when all *. of Am. beard
10.5 therefore five *. of Am. gatliercd together.b

See Book, Gheat.
KINGS oV Israel.

Kin^s ll.ig.wriltenin the book of the Chronicle
ot the k.of Ziffle/, 15.31.

| 16.5,14,20,2?
I 22. 39. 2 Kings i. 18,

|
10. 34.

[
13. B IS

I
14. 15,28.

I
15. 11,15,21,26.31.

l6.33.Ahab provoked L.more than all k.of Israel
20.31. we heard that *. of Isr, are merciful king*

2 A;«gi8.18. Jehoram walkedin way of *. 0/ Isr.

13. 13. Joash was buried with the *, of /ir,14,l?,

14, 29, Jeroboam slept with his fathers *. of hr,
16, 3. Ahaz walked m the way of the *. of Isr.

17. 2. Iloshea did evil, but not as the *. of Isr.

8. Israel walked in the statutes of the *. of Isr.

23.l9.Josiah look away house the *. of Is-r. muda
22. not such a passover in the days of the *. of I.

1 Chr. 9.1.we're written in the book of *. of I\ratl

and Judah, 2 Chron. 16, 11.
|
25. 2ti. |

27. 1

I

28. 26.
I
32. .32.

I

33.18.

2 Chro.i. 20.31. in book of Jehu who is mentioned
in the book of the *. of Isr, 35. 27. |

36. 8.

28. 27.Ahaz was not brought intosep. of*, of hr.
A/ic.l. 14.houses of Achzib shall be a lie to *. of I.

KINGS of Judah.
1 Sam. 27. 6. Ziklag pertained to the *, of Judah
1 Kings 14.29. acts of Rehoboam iu the book of the

Chronicles of the k, of J}tdah,\5.1 ,23, \
v2.

45.2 A'i«gj8.23.
|
15,6.36.

|
16.I9.

| 20.2a

I
21.17,25.

I
23.28.

I

24.5.

2 Kiiigs 12,18. hallowed things the *. ofJudah had
dedicated, 19. written in the book of the Chro-
nicles of the *, of Judah, 14.18. 2 C"Art»M.25.2(i

I
28. 26.

I
32. 32.

I

35. 27- | 36. 8.

18. 5.there was none Mkc him of all the k.ofJudah
23.5. Josiah putdown priests *. w/'Jut/a/i ordained

1 1

.

look horses *, ofJudah had given tc th* sun

12. beat down altars which *. ofJudah had raado

22. not such a passover in all daysof *. oj Judah
2 C'/;/-un,31,l 1,10 floor houses*, ofJudah destroyed

/,.a. 1.1.the vision of Isaiah in days of the k.of Jvd.

.A«( .1.18. 1 have made an iron pillar against *,(),'"/

8. 1, they shall bring out bones of the k. of Judah
17 . 19. stand in gate, whereby *. of Judah come in

20, hear the word of the Lord ye *, ofJud. 19- \
ly. 4.burnt incense to gods *, oJ J. have not know
13. the houses of the *, ofJudah shall be defiltd

20. 5. treasuresof *. of Judah will I give to enem
33.4. concerning houses of*. ofJud. thrown dow/?

44. y. have ye forgotten wickedness of *. uf Judah J

Hos. 1 , i . the word of the Lord that came to 1 1 osea

in the daysof the *. o/'Jw</aA, Micl.l
See Kings of It'rael.

KINGDOM
Signifies [l] Oyte or more countnti mhjtct (-' 6



KIN
king, Dtut. 3, 4. [2] Sovereigntu, or vnivernti

domtnion, \ Chroa. 29- 11. Psal.'CC. 29.
I
1U3

19. [3] Heaven, Mat. 26. 2^. 2 Tim. 4. IH.

[4] A right t" 6e iing, x Sam. 20. 'll. [5'

Gorertunent, or supreme admintstratton, 1 Sam.
18. 8. There is, (I) The kingdom of God, [1

]

Of hii power, Psa'.. 145. 12. 13. *Dan. 4. 3

[2] 0/ bis grace. Mat. 4. 23. | (5. 10. 33. [3]

Of his glory. L(ike 22. l6. I Cor. 6. 9. f 1 1)

Oj Christ, Mat. l6. 28. Col. 1. 13. (Ill) if
fienven, signifjint;, [1] The state of the chitrch

btider the gospel, or tha kvigdom of the Met
tiah, aherei'i great spiritual blessings and prt-

Viteges were to be hestowed. Mat. 3. 2. [2] The
visible church, which is heavenlv, and prepares

for the kingdom of glory. Mat. 5. 19. 20. |
13.

47. [3] The state of the cinirch or gospel in

the Korld, or of grace in the son/, ri-/tich s/nfuld

increase, notwithstanding it.i small appearance

at first. Mat. 13. 31. Or, for grace in the

heart, Luke 17- 21. [4] 'J'he place of eternal

happiness and glory,^\s.l. 5. 10. (IV) Of priests,

E\od. i9.fi. lPet."2.y. (V)if me?t, Dan. 5. 21.

Eiod. 19. 6. and ye shall be to me a *. of priests

Sum. 32. 33. Moses gave to Gad, Reuben, and
Manasseh the *. of Sihon and the *, of Og,

DeuJ.3. 13. Josh. 13.12,21,27,30.
Ihut. 3.4. took the *. of Os in Baihan sixty cities

1 Vni. 10. 16. of the matter of i. he told him not

25. then Samuel told the manner of the X-.

U. 14. renew the i. there
[]
)4. 47- SauI took X.

15. 28. Lord hath rent the k. of Israel, 28. I7.

18.8. and what can he have more but the A-./

2 6'/»7n.3.10.to translate the A. from house of Saul
10. 3. Israel shall restore me the k. of luy father

8, hath delivered the A: into hand of Absalom
1 h'ingi, 2. 15. thou knowest that the k. was mine

22. ask for him the A. for he is my elder brother

10. 20. not like made in any k. 2 Chron. 9. 19.

11. 11. T will surely rend the i. from thee, 31. 35.

13. 1 will not rend away all the i. .^4.

12.21. to bring*, again to Rehnboam, 2 Chr,] ].I.

26. now shall k. return again to house of David
14. 8. 1 rent the *. away from the house of David
18. 10. no X. where my lord hath not sent to seek

VI. 7. dost thou now govern the A. of Israel ?

2 Kings 14. 5. as soon as the X. was confirmed
15. 19. with him, to confirm the X. in his hand

1 Chr. 10. 14. and turned the t. to David, 12. 23.

Ifl. 20. from one *. to another people, Ps. 105.13

29. 11. all in heaven and earth is thine, thine i^

the i.O Lord. Rm^ 22. 28. AJat,6. 13.

2 Chron. 13.8. tkink lo withstand the i. of the Lord
14. 5. and the >t. was quiet before him
21. 3. the Jt. gave he to Jehoram the 6rst.born

4. Jehoram was risen up to the i. of his father

22. 9. Ahaziah had no power to keep still the X.

29 31. for a sin-offering for the A-. and Judah
32. 15. for no god of any nation or i. was able

AVA. 9.35. forthey have not served thee in their X-.

Kt/A. 1. 14. seven princes which sat first in the X.

4. 14. thou art come to the k. for such a time

5. 3. it shall be given to the half of the A: 6.
j
7. 2.

isa. 19.2. they shall fight, i. against k. Mat. 24. 7.

Nark 13. 8. Z,?(X-e21. 111.

34. 12. they shall call the nobles thereof to the k.

60. 12. the *. that will not serve thee, /tr. 27. B.

Jer. 18. 7. I speak concerning a k. to destroy it

9. conctming a k. to build and to plant it

f^m. 2 2. he hath poIl;ited the k. and the princes
i'.sek. iC. 13. and thou didst prosper into a k.

17- 14. that the k. mi^jhtl* base, and not lift itself

29. 14. and they shall be there a base k.

Uan. 2. 37. the God of heaven hath given thee a k.

4t. in their days shall Cod of heaven set up a X.

4, 17. the Must liighruleth in the*, of men, 25.32.
31. O king, the k. is departed from thee

6. 4. no fault asainst Daniel concerning the k.

7. 18. the saints shall take the k. and possess the k.

22. the time came that the saints possessed the k.

27. *he Most High whose k. is an everlasting k.

11. 21. they shall not give the honour of the k.

fivs. 1. 4. and will cause to cease the k. of Israel

/Jmot 9.8. the eyes of the L<i. are upon the sinful A .

Obad. 21. and the k. shall be the Lord's
Mic. 4. 8. *. shall come to the datiphter of .Terusa.

Mat. 4. 23. ih*- gospfl of ihe k. o. 35.
|
24. 14.

8. 12. the children of the k. shall I* cast out
12. 25. every k. divided against itself is brought to

desolation, War*3. 24. LuAe 11. 17-
13. 38. the good seed are the children of the k.

43. shall shine as the sun in the k. of their father
25. 34. inherit the k. prepared for you from the
8f). 29. till 1 drink it new in my Father's k.

Mark 11. 10. blessed be the k. of our father David
I.uke 12. 32. Father's good pleasure to give ymi k.

19.12. a nobleman went to receive for himself a /*.

15. he was rfturned, having received the k.

M. 29. I appoint unto you a i. as my Father
/U-Ji 1. 6 wilt thn

32 i

KIN
1 C.>r.l5,24.wnen ne shall have delivered up the k-

Cul. 1.13. hatii trarislated us into the k. of his Son
lieb. IQ.'28. wherefore we receiving a*, thai cannot,

Jam. 2. 5. heirs of the k. which he hath promised
2 Pet. I. II. an entrance ministered into everlast. k

iifv. 1.9. companion in the k. anil patience of Jesos
17' 12. ten kings, which have received no X-.as yet
17. to af^ree, and give their k. to the beast

Hee Establish, Established, Thro.ne.
KINGDOM of God.

Mat. 6..33. but seek ye first the k. ofG. Luke 12.31,

12.2H.X.«/f;.iscome unto, /,>«(* '10. 9. II.
|
11.20,

19.24.throngheyeof a needle, than for a rich mar
to enter into *.o^'G. MarklO.QS. Luke 18.24,

21. 31. the harlots go intn the k. of G. before you
43 the k. of God shall be taken from you

Mark 1. 14. pVeaching *. of God, Acts 8. 12.
| 20.

25.
I
28.31.

15. the k. of God is at hand, repent and believe
4. 11. to know the mystery ai k.i'f G. Luke 8. 10.

20. and he said, so is the k. of G. as if a man cast

.iO.whereunto shall liken k.of G.? Luke 13.18,20.
9. 1. till they have seen k. of G. come with power
47 . better to enter into the k. of God with one eye
10.14. children, for of such hk.o/G. Luke ISl'fi.

15. whoso shall not receive k.of G. Luke 18. I7.

2*. how hard is it for them that trust in riches to

enter into the k. of God, 25. Luke 18. 25.
12. 34. he said, thou art not far from the k, of God
14. 25. till that day 1 drink it new in the k. of God
15. 43. which waited for the k of G. LiJte 23. 51.

/.wXf 4.43. I must preach the*, tf G. to other cities

6. 20. blessed be ye poor, for yours is the *, of G.
7. 28. that is least in the *. of G. is greater than he
8. 1 . preaching and shewing glad tidings of k.of G.
9. 2. and he sent them to preach the *. of God. 60.

11. received them, and spake to them of *. of God
27. shall not taste of death, till they see k.of G.
(>2. and looking back, is fit for the *. of Ood
13. 28. ye shall see all the prophets in the *. ofG.
29. and they shall sit down in the *. of God

14. 15. blessed is he that shall eat bread in k.of G.
16. KJ. since that time the *, of God is preached
17. 20. was demanded when *. of G. should come
20. the *. of God cometh not with observation
21. for behold the *. of God is within you

18. 29. left wife or children for the *. ofG. sake

19. 11. they thought that /-. o/(;. should appear
21. 31. know ye that the *. of G. is nigh at hand
22. Id. nor eat till it be fulfilled in the *. of G.
18. 1 will not drink until the *. of G. shall come

John 3. 3. except man be born again, cannot see *.

5. born of water, he cannot enter into the *, of G.
Acts 1. 3. things pertaining to*. o/"G. 8. 12.

| 19.8.

14,22. throui^h much tribulatioi enter into k.ofG.
28. 23. to whom he expounded, and testif. k.ofG.
Horn. 14. 17. for the*. ofG. is not meat and drink
1 Cor. 4.20. the *. <j/'G.is not in word, but in power
6. 9. the unrighteous shall not inherit ihe k.of G.
10. nor extortioners iidierit *. oJ'G. Gal. 5. 21,

Eph. 5. 5
15. 50. flesh and blood cannot inherit the *. of G.

Col.-i. 11. my fellow-workers unto the *. of God
2 Thess. 1 .5. may be counted worthy of the *. of G.
Rev. 12. 10. now is come the *. o/' our God

KINGDOM of Heaven.
.^/a^3.2.^epent, for *.o/ A.is at hand.4. I7.

I
10. 7.

5.'.i. blessed are poor in spirit, theirs is *. ofh. 10.

19.shall be called least in *. ofh. great in *. ofh.
20. shall in no case enter into *. tf heaven,\H. 3,

7. 21. not that saith. Lord, shall enter *. if h.

8. 11. shall sit down with Abraham in *. of h.

11. II. he that is least in*, ofh. is greater than he
12.*. of h. suffer, violence,violent take it by force

13. 11. to know the mysteries of the *. of heaven
24. the *. of h. is like. 3!, .33. 44, 45, 47.52,

I

18. 23.
I

20. 1.
I

22. 2.
]
25. 1. 14.

Ifi, 19- I will give to thee the keys of *. of h.

IH. 1. who is the greatest in *. of heaven, 4.

23. 13. for ye shut up the *. of h. against men
Ihs KINGDOM.

C'en. 10. 10. and the beginning of /ii* *. was Babel
Num. 24.7. and his k. shall be exalted

Dent. 17. 18. he sittcth on the throne of his k.

20. that tie may prolong his days in his k.

Sam. 5. 12. perceived that he had exalted his k.

IChrnn. 11. 10. strengthened with himin /(i.r *.

14. 2. for his k was lift up on high for Israel

2 Chr. 1. 1. Solomon was strengthened in hts k.

2. 1. determined to build a house for his *. 12.

33.13. brought him again to .Jerusalem into his k.

Psal. 103. 19. and his k. ruleth over all

145. 12. and the glorious majesty of his k.

Eccl. 4 14. whereas he that is born in his k.

Isa. 9.7. upon his k. to onler and establish it

Dan. 4. 3. the high God, his *. is an everl^asting k.

34,. his *. from generation to gener. 6. 26.
|
7-1*.

11.4. hisk. shall be broken and plucked up
9. the king of the south shall come into hit *.

restore again the *. 10 Israel }\Mai. 12.20. how shall his A. siaud .' i.uAe 11.

KIN
.l/,7r.l.3.U.tliey shall gather out of hii *.all thing
16. 28. they see the Sou ot man coming in his k.

Luke 1. 33. and of his k. there shall be do end
1 7'Acjj.2.12.who hath called you to A.*, and glorj

27'im.4.1.who shall judge at his appearing acdA.A
liev. 10. 10. and hit k. was full of darkness

.l/y KINGDOM.
Gen. to. 9. has brought on me and mi/ k. a great sin

2 .Sam. 3.28. I and ?ni/ i. are guiltless before the L.
1 Chron. 17. 14. 1 will settle him in mv k. for ever
Dan. 4. 31). and for the glory of wy *. in my k.

6. 2t). in every dominion of mv k. men tremble
Mark 6. 21. I will give it to the half of myk.
Luke 22. 30.may eat and drink at my table "in rnyi
John IH. 36. Jesus said, my k. is not of tins world

ifmy *. were, but now mi/ k. is not from hence
Thy KINGDO.M.

1 Sam. 13, 14. but now thi/ k. shall not continue
Ps. 45. 0. sceptre of/. *. aright sceptre, lieh.\. 8.

145. It. they shall speak of the glory of thv k.

13. thy k. is an everl. kingd. thy domin. enduretl
Dan. 4,2(), thy k. shall be sure to thee, after that
5. 11. there is a man in //vy *.||26. (i. numb, thu k.

28, thy k. is divided to the Medes and I'ersians

Mat. fi.io. thy k. come.thy will bedone,L»*tf 11.2.

20. 21 . and the other on the left io thy *.

Z.»*f 23.42. rememb. me when thoucomest to Mo *.

KINGDOMS.
Dent. 3. 21. so shall the L. do to all the *. whithei
28, 25. be removed into all the *. of tlie earth

Josh. II. 10. liazorwas the head of all those *.

1 Sam. 10. 18. I delivered you out of hand of all *.

1 Kings 4.21. Solomon reigned over all *.from rivet

2 Kings 19- 15. the God of all the *. of the earth
19. that all the *. may know, Isa. 37. 20.

1 Chron, 29. 30. times that went over ail the *.

2 Chron. 12. 8. thev may know the service of tlif A.

17. 10. the fear of the Lord fell on the*. 20.29.
20. 6. thourulest over all the *. of the heathen
36. 23. all *. hath the Lord givet. me, I'.zra 1. 8.

Af/i. 9. 25. thou gavesi them *. and nations
Psal. 46. 6. the heathen raged, the *. were moved
68. 32. sing unto God, ye *. of the earth

79- 6. thy wrath on the *. that have not calV"!

102. 22. the *. are gathered to serve the Lord
135. 11. who smote all the *. of Canaan

Isa. lU. 10. as my hand hath found the *. of idolj

13. 4. the noise of the *. of nations gathered

19. Babylon the glory of *. as Sodom, 47- 5.

14. 16. is this the man that did shake *. .'

23. 11. he shook the *.
|| 37. I6. God of all *.

Jer. I. 10. and over the *. 1 have set thee
10, 7. and in all their *. none like ihee

15. 4. to be removed into all*. 24. 9-
I 3t. 17.

25, 26. all the *. of the world shall drink
28. 8. the propbeta prophesied against great *.

29. 18, 1 will make them a terror to all *.

34. 1. all the *. fought against .Jerusalem

49. 28. concerning Kedar and the *. of llazor
51. 20. and with thee will I destroy *.

27. call together against her the *, of Ararat
Ezek. 29. 15. it shall be the basest of the *.

37. 22. nor shall they be divided into two *.

Dan. 2, 44. and it shall consume all these *,

7. 23. which shall be diverse from from all *.

8. 22. four *. shall stand up out of the nation

Amos fi.2. go to tiath ; be they belter than these *. .'

Nah. 3. 5. and 1 will shew the *. tny shame
Zfph. 3. 8. that I may assemlde the *. to pour on
Ua^. 2. 22. I will overthrow the throne of*, and

1 will destroy the strength of the X.nfthe heathen
:U(7f .4.8. shewed him all tne *. of world, L.uke 4. 5,

fiei. 1 1 . 33. who through faith subdued *.wrouphl

Rev. 11. 15. *. of this world become A. of the Lord
KINGLY.

Dan. 5. 20 he was deposed from his *. throne

KINSFOLK.
Joi 19. 14. my *. have failed and forgotten me
/,«*tf2.44.soughLlesus among their *.and acquaint.

KINSFOLKS.
1 Kings 16. II. Zimri left none of Raasha's *.

2 Kings 10. H. .K-hu slew Ahab's *. and priests

LuAe'2i. 16. ye shall be betrayed by *. and frienda

KINSMAN.
Num. 5. 8. if the m.in have no *. to recompensa

27. II. ye shall give hisinneritance to his *.

Deui. 25. 5. her husband's next *. shall go in

i 7. if a m.vnlike not to take his next *. wife

Uuth 2, 1. N.iomi had a*, his name was Boaz
3. 9. thou art a near *. || 12. a *. nearer than I

13. if he will perform to thee the part of a*.well

if not, I will do the part of a *. to tht^

4. 1. behold tlie*. of whom Boaz sp;ike, camel

/

6. the *. said, 1 cannot redeem it for myself

8. the *. said unto Hoaz, buy it fiTr thee

n. hath not left thee this day without a *.

fohn 18. 2(J. being his *. whose ear .^^eter cut of

Horn. \6. 11. salute Hrrodion my *-. greet thenj

KINSMKN.
Ruth 2 20. the man isncai ofkin one of our no-t I,



KNE
I Chrrn.l5.i5. IViel aod his-t-. twonnoared twenty
/'*tai. .*8. 11. my lovers and ic. stood afar off

Mark S.^?l.whcn *. heard, they went tn lay hold
Lattre 14, 12, rail not friends, brethren, nor*.
Acts 10, 2-4. Coroelios had called together his k.

/v'om.y.S. accurspd, for my *. according to the flesh

lb. 7. salute my *.
(I
ihv k. salute yoQ

KINSWOMAN.
i>r.l8.12. father's sisler.she ismy father's near*.

13. mother's sister, sae is thy mother's near *.

Proz/.T.'i. and call underst.\nding thy*.
KINSWOMEN.

f.i'f. 18.17. notuncover. for tbey archer near *.

KISS.
Thfy are sign.«, [1] Of reverence and mbjection

to a superior, 1 Sim. 10, 1. 1 Kini;3 ly. 18.

[-] Of xpirilital suhmtssion and adoraiton to

Chris}. Psal. 2. 12. [3] Of ioi-e and affection,

Oen. 27. 26. 27. 1 Sam. 20. 41. [4] Of ido-

lufTOia revertjue and adoration, IIos. 13. 2.

'I hey are, [1] Traitorous, mch as JoaS's to

^'Imata, trhen he kissed him and sleio him, and
Jndas's to Christ, whtn h* ktssed him aitd 6e-

traye.d him, 2 Sam. 20. 9. Mat. 26. 49. [2]

Hypocritical, 2 Sam. 15. 5. [3] Idolatrous,

I "Kings I9. 18. [4] Carnal and whonsh,
Prov. 7, 13, [5] spiritual, those sensible,

familiar, and fieqiitni discoveries of Christ's

loie commHMtcated to his church by his word
and Spirit, Cant. 1. 2. [ 8. 1. [0] 'Holy, pro-

erediug from, and a pledge of Christian and
holy loie, Rom. 16. l*i. 1 Cor."l6.20.

KISS, ES.
^rov.^T. 6. but the*, of an enemy are deceitful

Cant. 1. 2. let him *. me with the *. of his mouth
[jiie 7. 45. ihoa gavest me no *. but this wonian
S2. 48. betrayest ihou the Son of man vith a*. /

/1V//1, ifi, 16. salute one another with an holy *.

! Cor. 16. 20. preet with an holy *. 2 Cor. 13. 12.

1 'I'hest. 5. 26, greet the brethren with an holy *.

1 /Vx. 5, 14,greet ye one another with a *.of cnaritv

KISS.
den. 27. 26. come near now and *. me, my son
31 .28. not s'lfTered me to *.my sons and daughttr.*'

41. + 40 at thy word shall all my people *.

2 Sam 'M. 9. Joab took Amasa by the beard to *,

1 hings 19. 20. let nie *. my father and mother
P.'>al.'2.l2.k. the Son, le^t be be angry euid ye perish
Prov. 24. 26. every man shall *. his-Ups that givs
Cant. 1.2. let him *. me with the kisses of his mouth
8.1. 1 would *. thee, yea I should not be despised
J/oi. 13, 2. let men that sacrifice *. the calves
M.it. 26. 48. give a sign, saying, whomsoever I *.

the same is he. hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.
I'i^e 7.45. this woman hath not ceased to *.my feet

22. 47. Judas drew near to Jesus to *. him
KISSF.D.

i'/n.27 27- and Jacob came near anil *. him
29. 11. and Jacob *, Racliel and wept
13. T^ban *. Jacob

||
:!3. 4. Esau *. Jacob

31. 55. and Laban *. his sons and his daughters
45. 15. moreover Joseph *. all his brethren
48. 10. Jacob *. and embraced Joseph's sons
50. 1, Joseph fell on his father's face and *. him
t^od. 4. C7. Aaron met Moses in mount and *. him
18. 7- Moses met his father-in-law and >(. him
liuih 1.9. Naomi*, her daughters-in-law,they wept

14. and Orpah *. her moiher-in-law. but Ruth
I Sam. 10. 1. Samuel poured oil and *, Saul
80. 41. Jonathan and David *. one another

i Sam. 14, 33. he bowed, and the king *. Absalom
15. 5. Absalom *. any man that came nigh to him
19, 39. theking*. Barzillai, and blessed him

1 h'in^s I9.I8. every month which hath not *. him
Job 31. 27. or my mouth hath *. my hand
Psal. 85. 10. righteousness and peace *. each other
Prov. 7. 13. so she caught him and *. him
Esti. 3. 1 13. wings of creatures *. one another
Mat. 26.49. hail Master, and *. him, Mark 14. 45.
Luke 7- 38. Mary *. his feet and anointed them
15. 20. his father fell on his neck and *. him
Acit 20. 37. they fell on Paul's rftck and *. him

KlI E.

i>». 11. 14.the*, after his kind unci. Deut. 14. 13.

KNEAD.
Oen. 18. 6. *. it, and make cakes on the hearth
Jtr.T. 18. and the women *. their dough

KNl-ADED.
1 Sam, 28. 24. woman at Endor took fiour and *. it

i Sam. 13. 8. iamarlook flour *. and made cakes
Hoi. 7 .4. the baker *. the dough till it be leavened

KNEADING.
/'.rod. 8. 3. frogs shall come into thy *..trouEhs
12, 34. their *.-troughs being bound up in clothes

KNEE
Signifies [1] That part of the body uhlch joins

the leg and thigh together, Judg. 7. 5. [S] The
body, Psal. 109. 24. [3] lUr^ons, Job 4. 4.
Htb. 12. 12. To bow the KN EE signifies, [I]
To noishtp, \ Kings 19. 18. Rom. 11. 4. [2j

3.'i

KNE
To ptav, Bph. 3. J4. [3] To bt in .<1/l'tction,

Phil. 2. 10.

Oen. 41. 43. they cried before him, bow the *.

Isa, 45, 23. that nnto me every *. shall bow, every
ton-iue shall swear, Horn. 14. 11, Phil. 2. It).

Mat. 27. 29. bowed the *. before him, Mark 15.19

Rom. 11 . 4. who have not bowed the *, to Baal
KNEES.

Oen. 30. 3. my maid Bilhah shall bear on my *.

48. 12. .Joseph brought them out from betw. his*.

50. 23. children were brought up on Joseph's *.

Deut. 28. 35. the Lord shall smite thee in the *.

Jitd:;. 7. 5. that boweth down on his*, to drink, 6.

16, 19. and she made Samson sleep on her *.

1 h'inos 8. 54. Solom. arose from kneeling on his *.

18. 42. Elijah put his face between his *.

19- 18. all the *. which have not bowed to Baal
2 Kings 1. 13. third capt. felt on his*, before Elijah

4. 20. he sal on his mother's *. till noon, and died

2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon kneeled down on his *.

t.sra 9. 5 I fell on my *. and spread my hands
X'A.'t. 12. why did the *. prevent me, or breasts

4.4. and thou hast strengthened the feeble *.

Pjfl/.109.24. my *. are weak thro' fasiing, my flesh

/xd.35. 3. weak hands and confirm the feeble *.

fi6. 12. ye shall suck and be dandled on her *.

Ezik. 7. 17. all *, shall be weak as water. 21. 7.

47. 4, he measured, the waters were to the *.

/'a«. 5. 6. his *. smote one against another
6. 10.kneeled on his *.three times a dayaod prayed
10, 10, behold an hand set me upon my *.

Xah. 2. 10. she is empty, and the *. smile together
Mark 15. 19. bowing their*, worshipped him
Luke 5. 8. Simon Peter felJ down at Jesus' *.

Eph. 3. 14. forthiscause I bowmy *.tothe Father
iytfA.12.ie.Uft up hands ih.^t hangdownaud feeble *.

KNEEL.
Oen.^. II. he made his camels*, down by a well
Psal. 95. S. let us *, before the Lord our Maker

KNEELED.
2 Chron, 6, 13. Solomon *. down on his knees
Dan. 6. 10. Dan. *. three times a day on his knees
I^uke 22, 41, and Jesus*, down and prayed
Acts 7. 60. Stephen *. ami cried with aloud voice
9.40. Pet.*, and prayed

II
20. .16. Paul*. and piayed

21. 5, and we *. down on the shore and prayed
KNEELING.

1 Kings^. 5t. Solomon rose up from *. on his knees
Mat. 17. 14. a man *. to him saying, iVar* 10. 17.

Mark 1. 40. there came a leper *. down to him
KNEW.

Gen. 4. I. Adam *. Eve his wife, sheconceiv('d,25.

17- Cain *. wife]] 38. 26. Judah *. her no more
Jiidg, 11, 39. Jephthah's daughter *. no man
19. 25. they *. her and abused her all the night

I Sam. 1. 19. Elkanan *. Hannah his wife
1 huigs 1,4. she was fair, but the king *, her not
Mat. 1.25, Joseph *, hernot, till she brought forth

KNEW.
Gcii. 3. 7. Adam and Eve *. that they were naked
9. 24. Noah *, what bis younger son had done
37. 33. Jacob *. it, and said, it is my son's coal
38. 9. Onan *. the seed should not be his
42, T.Joseph saw and *. his brethren. 8.

.Vwm.24.l6. and *. the knowledceof the Most Iligli

Deut. 9. 24, been rebellious from the day 1 *. you
34, 10. a prophet whom the Lord *. face tc face

Judg. 3.2. sufh as before *, nothing thereof
13. 21, Manoah *. that he was an angel of God
18. 3. they *. the voice of the young man

1 Sam. 3. 20. all Israel *. Samuel was a prophet
18. 28, Saul *. that the Lord was with David
20. 9. for if I *. then would I not tell thee
33.,lonathan *, that it was determined by Saul
39. only David and Jonathan *. the matter
22. 15. for the servant *. nothing of all this

17- slay the priests because they *. when he fled

22. David said to Abiathar, I *, it that day
23.9. David *. that Saul secretly practised against
26. 17. Saul *. David's voice, and said, is this thy
ISam. 11. 16. where he *. that valiant men were
1 Kingi 18.7.0badiah *. Elijah, and fell on his face

2 C7r/-.3.1.13.ihen Manasseh *. the Lord wasGod
Esth. 1. 13.roanner toall that *. law andjudgraent
Job 23. 3, O that I *. where I might find him !

Isa. 48. 4. t»ecause I *. that thou art obstinate

7. lest thou shouldest say, behold I *. them
8,1 *.that thou wouldesi deal very treacherously

Jer. \. 5. before I formed thee, I *. thee

.32. R. then I *, this was the word of the Lord
41. 4. he had slain Gedaliah, and no man *. it

44.15. men which *. their wives had burnt incense
Ezek. 10. 20. 1 *. that they were the cherubims
ly. 7. and he *. their desolate palaces, laid waste
Oan.b. 21. till he *. that the most High rulp.d

6. It), when Daniel *, the writing was signed

Jonah 4. 2. 1 *. that thou ZK\. a ^-acious God
Zech. 11.11.*. that it was the word of the Lord
Mat. 7. 23. I will profess I never *. you
12. 15. woen Jesus *. he withdrew himself

KKE
Mat. 12.25. Jesus * their thoughts. T.nke fi. fl.

25. 24. 1 *. thee that thou art an hard man
27. 18. he *. that for envy they had delivi-red

Mark 1. 34. not to speak because they *. hiui

t". 54. out of the ship, straightway they *. hini

12. 12. *. he had spoken the pai able against them
/,«X*4.41. the devils, for they *. that he was t'Urisl

12. 47. that servant which *. his lord's vjll

1 8. 34. nor *. they the things that were spoken
24. 31. their eyes weru opened, and they *. him
John 2. 9. but the servants *. whence it was

24, not commit himself because he *. all men
25. and tesiily. for he *. what was in man

4. 53. the father *. it was at the same hour
5. 6. Jesus *. he had been long in that case
6. 6. for he himself *. what he would do
61. Jesus *. that his disciples murmured
64. Jesus*, from the beginning wao believed not

11, 42. 1 *. that thou hearest me always
57. that if any man *. where he were, to shew it

13. I. when Jesus *. that his hour was come
11. for he *. who should betray him
28. no man at the table *. for what intent

16. 19. Jesus*, that they were desirous to ask
18, 2. Judas whiih betrayed him *. the place

Acts 3. 10. *. that it was he that sat for alms
9- 30. which when the brethren *. they brought
12. 14. when Rhoda *. Peter's voice she opened
16. 3. they *. all that his father was a (.ireek

19- 34. but when they knew that he was a .lew

22, 2y, afraid after he *, that he was a Roman
26. 5. which*, me from the beginning, a Pharisee
28. 1. then they *. the island was called Melita
Horn. 1. 21, because that when they *. God
1 C't>r,2.8. which none of the princes of this world *
2 Cor. 5. 21. he made him to be sin, who *. no sin

12. 2. 1 *. aman in Christ above 14 years ago, 3.

Col. 1 6, in you since ye *. the grace of God in truth
2.1.1 would you *. what great conflict I have

Jiide 5. put in remembrance, tho' ye on(.e *. this

Kev. ly. 12, he had a name written that no man *.

KNEW not.

Gen. 28. l6. Lord is in this place, and I *. it tun

31.32. Jacob*, not that Rachel had stolen them
38. Itj. Judah*. lijjishe was his daughter-in-law

39 6.he*.nor aught he had ||42.8.but they *.w.hiir

-t-j-ot^.l.H.there arose anew king which*, n. Joseph
Num. 22. 34. I *. not that thou stoodest in the waj
Ueui. 8. Id. with manna which thy fathers*, noi

29. 26. served gods which thy fathers *. n. 32. 17
Judg, 2. 10. a generation which k. not the Lord
13. 16. Manoah *. not that he was an angel
14.4. his father *. not that it was of the Lord
20. 34. Benjamin *. not that evil was near

1 Sam. 2. 12. now the sons of Eli *. not the Lord
14. 3, the people *. not that Jonathan was gone
20. 39. the lad *, Twr any thing, only Jonathan

Q.Sam. 3. 26. sent alter Abner, but David *. it not
11. 20. *. ye not they would shoot from the wall r

15. 11. they went iu simplicity, and*, not any thing
18. 29. I saw a tumult, but i *. not what it was
22. 44. a people which 1 *. not shall serve mo

2 Ai«^j4.39. gathered gourds for they *. them «(•(

iVfA,2, 16, the rulers *. 7wt whither I went
Job 2. 12. Job's friends A. him n.-t, and wept
29. 16, the cause which I *. not I searched out
42. 3, things which I *. not too wonderful for m«
Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my charge things I *. m 1

15, abjects garnered against me, and 1 *, it 7tot

73. t 22. so foolish was I, and *. not, I was a bea.»>l

Prov. 23. t 35. they have beaten me, and I *,it ?ioi

24. 12. if thou sayest, behold, we *. it not

haA^.lD.i will taring the blind by away they*, not

25. it hath set him on hre, yet he *. not
55. 5, and nations that *. not thee, shall run to thee

Jcr. 2. 8. and they that handle the law *. me not

11.19- 1 * not that they had devised devices
44. 3. went to serve other gods whom they *. not

Van. 1 1 . 38. honour a god whom his fathers *. noi

iitfi. 8. 4. they have made princes ard 1 *. it

11.3. but they *. not that I healed them
Zech. 7.14. among nations whom they *. not

Mat. 17. 12. Ellas is come, and thee *. him not

24. 3y. *. not till flood came and took them
Luke'^. 43. Joseph and his mother *. not of it

12.48. that*. Ho( and did commit things worthy
John 1. 10. 1 te world *. him »or|131.1 *.him no(,33

2. 9. when the governor *. not whence it was
2u. y. for as yet they *. not the scriptures that ht

14. and *. iu,t that it was Jesus. 21. 4.

Acts 13. 27. for they, because they A. him noi

19. 32. the more part *. not wherefore they camt
27. 39. when it was day, they *, not the land

1 CoT.l .21.ilieworld bywisdom k.noi (f od.it pleased

Oal. 4.8. howbeit, then when yc *. not God, ye did

1 Jt>/i/(3.4. world knowetii us not, because * him not

KNEWiST,
Deut.B 3.he fed tliee with manna, which thou* not

Hvth^. 11. art r9me tc a people which tnoii * nm
A«/;. 9. 10, thou*, that they dealt proudly .igauiit



KNO
Psal. !£. V then ihou Jc. my pMh in the way
Isn. 48. 8. .hou heardest not, yea, thou l. not

Daji. 5. 11, not bumble thy heart, thou *. all this

Mat. 05. 26. thout. I reaped where, Luke\<j. CC.

Luke 19.44. thou (t-. not the time of thy visitation

John 4. 10. if thou jl. the gift of God, and who it is

KNIFE.
Gen. C2.6. Abraham took the k. in his hand, 10.

Exod. 4. t 25. then Zipporah look a sharp k.

fudg. ig. 29. look a *. and laid hold on his concub.
^rov. 23. 2. and put a *. to thy throat, if given to

^tek. 5. 1. son of man, take thee a sharp k.

S. take a third part, and smite about it with a k.

KNIVES.
Josh. 5. 2. make the« sharp k. and circumcise

S. Joshua made him sharp k. and circumcised

1 Kings 1U.28. they cut ihemsel.with i.and lancets

i'.zTa 1. 9. nine aud twenty k. Cyrus brought
J*r(5i/.30. 14.their jaw-teeth as*, to devour the poor

Liek. 21. tSl. the king of Babylon made bright k.

KNIT.
Judg. 20.11. Israel were *. together as one man
i Sam. 18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was k. to David
I Chr. 12, 17- if come, my heart shall be h. to you
Acts 10. 11. I saw a sheet k. at the four corners

Cot. 2.2. their hearts being k. together in love

ig.body *. togeth. increaseth with increase of G.
KNOCK

Signifies, [1] To beat, hit, or strike vpon. Acts 12.

13, It). ['-'] To piiz}/ leith/enency, co?tslancy.

and importimily. Mat. 7.8. Luke 11.10. [3]
Ch'ist calling and inviting us by his word, pro-

vidence and Hpirit, to admit him into our hearli,

ajid receive him by faith and love, Cant. 5.2.
Kev. 3. 20.

Mat. 7. 7. k. and it shall be opened, I.ule 11. 9.

Luke 13.','5.ye bepin to I. at the door, saying, open
tiev. 3,20. behold, I stand at the door and k. if any

KNOCKED.
Acti 12. 13. and as Peter k. at the door of the gate

KNOCKETH.
Cant. 5. 2. it is voice of my belov.that i.open to me
iUflr,7-8.t<ihim that *. shall be opened. Luke 11.10.

Lnke 12. 36. when he coroeth and k. they may open
KNOCKING.

Aets 12. 16. Peter contin.i.and when they saw him
KNOP. S

Exod.ZS. 31. his -t.and his flowers. 34, .^6.
\ 37. J7.

3'J. with a k. and flower in one branch, .37. 19.
36. and k. branches of the same, 37. 17, 20, 22.

I Kings 6.18. cedarcarved wilh^.and open flowers

7.2 V. were k. compassing it, k. ca.st into two rows
Amoi 9. + 1. he said, smite the k. of the door
Zeph. 2. \ 14. the bittern shall lodge in k. of it

KNOW
Signifies, [1] To tinderttand or perceive. Rath

3. 11.
[2J

To nppiove of, love, and deligitt in,

Psal. 1. D, [.i] 'I'o cherish and take Care of,

John 10. 27. [4] To have the experience of.

Gen. 3. 5.
|
22, 12. [5] 7!i possess, or have it

in one's power, Psal. 5i>. II. [6] Laufnlty to

use the marriage^bed. Gen, 4. 1, 17. [7] To
consider and ponder seriously, Psal. 90. 11.

[a] To helieie upon undoubted leiUmony, John
i. 22.

I
11. 24. [9] 'ill have a bare speculative

knoultdge, Luke 12. 47. (K'] To commit the

sin a^ainrt nature. Gen. I9. 5. Judij. 19. CC.

[11] To be fully persuaded. Judg. 6. 37.
| 18.

S. [12] To have a vaiji and groundless aanr-
ance, .ludg. 17. 13. [13] To discern and find

mil. Mat. 7, 16. [14j Joteach anderctte men
to know thoroughly and practically, Prov, 1. 2.

[15] To hear or he informed of,'Acis 24. 22.

[16] To acknortlcdge yertons with due respect,

so as to perform our duty to them, 1 Ihess, 5.

12. [17] 'To choose, Amos 3. 2. [18] To
commit, or have, 2 Cor. 5. 21, [19] To take
particular notice of. Gen 39. 6.

Oeyi. 3. 5. God doth k. your eyes shall be opened
22.man is become as one of us, to A.good and evil

15,13. said to Abram.X'.thy seed shall be astranger
18, 21. I will go down andsee, andif not, I will jt.

20. 7. if thou restore her not, k, thou shalt die

llxod. 18. 16. I make them it. the statutes of God
33. 12. hast not 1p* me *. whom thou wilt send
^'wm. 14,31, they shall k. the land ye have despised
Z>CT(*. 4. 39. it, this day and consider it, 11. 2.

B. S. to prove thee and k. what was m thy heart
3. nor did ihy fathers k. he might make thee k.

13.3. provetn you, to k. whether je love the Lord
Svsh. 4. 22. then ye shall let your children X-,

22. 22, the Lord knoweth, and Israel he shall k.

^^idg. 3. 4. to *. whether they would hearken to

H'uth 3. 11. city of my people doth k. thou art

14. she rose up before one could k. another
i.B.sil still, my daughter, till thou k. now matter
5am. 17.47. ana all this assembly shall *,the Lnrri

20.3. he saith, let not Jonathan k. this, lest grieved
<1.2. let no man *. any thing of the business

34. 1 1, i- a"d sec that there is no evil ia me
324

KNO
1 Sam. 25. 17. therefore k. ana consiaerwhat thou
28. 1. Achish laid to David, *. assuredly that

2. surely thou shall *. what thy servant can do
2 Sam. 3.25. to it. thy going out, to k. all thou doest

7.21.done these things to make thy servant jf.lheai

14. 20. to k. all things that are in the earth

19. CO. thy servant doth k. that I have sinned

1 A'jwgj8.'38. *. every man the plague, 2 C/(/-.6.29.

2 Kings 5.8.he shall *. that there is a prophet in U.
7. 12, they k. that we be hungry, therefore

10. 1 0. k. now that there shall fall nothing of word
1 Chr. 12. 32, Issachar, to *. what Isr. ought to do
28. 9. my son, k. thou the God of thy father

2 Chr. 13 5. ought ye not to k. that the Ltird gave
Ezra 4. 15. k. that this city is a rebellious city

7. 25. all such as *. the law of thy God and leauh
Eith. 2. 11. Mordecai walked to k. how Esther did

4. 5. to it. what it was, and why it was
11. people k. whosoever shall come to the king

Job 5. 24, thou shalt k. thy tabernacle in peace
25. thou shalt -t. that thy seed shall be great

27. hear it, and it. thou it for thy good
7- 10. nor shall his plate k. him any more
8. 9. we are but of yesterday, and it. nothing

11. d- it. therefore that God exacteth less than thine

8. it is deeper than hell, what canst thou k. ?

13. 23. make me to it. my transgression and sin

19- 6. k. that God hath overthrown roe

21. IQ. God rewardeth him, and he shall k. it

22. 13. and thou sayest, how duth Gml k.

24. 1. do they that *, him not see his days?
17. if one*, them, they are in terrors of shadow

3t. 4. let us *. among ourselves what is good
37. 15. dost thou k. when God disposed them
iti. dost thou k. the balancing of the clouds

38. 12, and caused the day-spring to k. his place

20. that thou shouldesl it. the paths to the house
Psal. 4. 3. but k. the Lord hath set apart the godly

9. 10. they that *. thy name put their trust in thee

36. 10.continue thy loving kindness to them it, thee

39- 4. Lord, make me to k. mine end, and measure
46. 10.be still, and X-. that I am God, I will be

51. 6. in hidden part thou shalt make me to it.

59. 13. and let them it. that God ruleth in Jacob
73. 11. how doth God*.

||
16. I thought to*, this

87. 4. I will mention Babylon to them that it. me
89- 15. blessed are they that k. the joyful sound
103. 16. the place thereof shall it. it no more
139. 23. it, my heart, try me, and k. my thoughts

142. 4. there was no man that would k. me
143.8.cause me it, the way wherein 1 should walk
Prov. 1.2. to *.wisdom ana instruction, 10 perceive

4. 1. hear, and attend to k. understanding
10. 32. the lips of righteous X-. what is acceptable

27,23. be thou diligent to k. the state of thy flocks

Eccl. 1, 17. and I gave my heart to k. wisdom
7. 25. I applied my heart to it. wisdom and folly

8. 16.when I applied my heart to ^.wisdom and see

17. iho'awise man thir.k to*, it yet not able

9. 5. the living it. they shall die, but the dead
11,9. but *, that God will bring thee to judgment

Isa. 7.16. for before the child shall *. to refuse evil

9-9. and all the people shall *. even Ephraim
19. 21. the Egyptians shall *. the Lord in that day
41. 20. that they may see and *, and consider

22. that we may it, the latter end of them
49. 26, all flesh shall *. that I am thy Saviour
50, 4. should *. how to speak in season to weary
52. 6, therefore my people shall it. my name
58. 2. they seek me, and delicht to it. my ways
60. 16.thou shalt*.that 1 the Lord am thy Saviour

Jer.1.\^.k. and see that it is an evil thing to for-^ake

23. see thy way in valley, *. what thou hast done
6. 18. and *. O congregation, what is among them
9- 6, thro' deceit they refuse to *. me, saith Lnrd
15. 15. k. that for thy sake I have suflered rebuke

16.21. 1 will cause them to *. my hand and my
mijjhl, and they shall *. that my name is the L.

17. 9. the heart is deceitful, who can *. it ?

22. U"). was not this to *. me ? saiih the Lord
24. 7. I will give them a heart to *. me
31.34. *,the L. for they shall all X. me. Heb.^W.
36. 19. go, hide thee, let no man *. where ye be

38, 24. he sai<i, let no man *. of these words
40. 15, slay Ishuiael, and no man shall *. it

44. 28. Judah shall *. whose words shall stand

£:^*.2.5.*. that there halh been a prophet, 33.33.

5, 13, shall *. 1 the I,^rd hath spoken in my zeal

16. 2. Jerus. to*, her abomination, 20. 4, | 22. t2.

20, til. and make them to *. my judgments
25. 14, and they shall *. my vengeance, saith I.ord

28. 19. all thot*. thtie shall be astonished at thee

34. 30. thus shall they *, that I am with iht-ra

.">7. 28. a.id the heathen shall *. .39- 23,

Dan. 2.21. giveatknowt.to them who t. understand.

4.25. till thou *. that the Most High ruleth, 32.

7. 16. and ratde me *, the interpretation

l\). I would *. the truth of the fnnrih beast

8. 19, 1 will make tine k. what shall be

9. 25. * therelore aiid uu'lerstand, that from

KNO
DrtTi. 11.32. people that *.their God shall be strOTiR

//yf. 2. 20. thou shalt *. the Lord
j] 9. 7, shall *

13. 4. and thou shalt *. no God but me
14. 9, who is prudent, and he shall *. them
.Vic 3. l.is ituotfor you to *, judgment?
Z«/j.2.11.thou shalt *. that the Lord sent me, 4.9
Mai. 2. 4. and ye shall *. that I have sent this

,Va/.6.3.1et not thy left hand*.what thy right do.ii:

7- 11. if ye *. how togiv- jno<i gifts, L*ike U. 13

9 30, see no man *. it, iYyr'k5. 43.
|
7.24.

|
9. 3-.)

13.11 .it is given to you to *. Maik 4.11 , Luke B.lu
24,33,i{-.desolat. is near, Mark 13.29. /.Uite 21. tfl

43. but *. this, if the good man, Luke 12, 39.
John 4. 42. we *. that this is indeed the Christ
7-17- if any do his will, he shall *. of thedoctrim
26. do the rulers*, indeed IJ 51, *. what he doein

10. 4. the sheep follow him, for they *. his voictj

14. I *. my sheep
||
13. 7. thou shalt *. hereafter

13. .)5. by this shall all iron *. ye are my disciples

18, 21. ask them, behold, they *. what I said

.-lets 1. 7. it is not for you to *.the times or seasons
2,36- let all the house of Isr.*. assuredly that God
22. 14. sbouldest *. his will and see that Just One
19they*.I imprisoned them that believed on thee

26. 4.my manner of lifefrtim my youth *. all Jews
Horn. 7. 1. I speak to them that *. the law
10. 19. but I say, did not Israel *. ? first Moses

1 CVr. 2, 14.neither can he *.them, because they art
8. 2. be knoweih nothing as he ought to *.

11. 3.but I would have you *.that the head is Chi
/-7»/(.3.19.and to*,thelove of Christ, which passeth
1 Thess. 3. 5. fur thii cause I sent to *, your faith

4.4.every one should *.how to possess his vessel in

5. 12. to *. them who labour among you, and are
1 7'i77i.4,3, of them which believe and *. tha truth
2 Tim. 3.1. this *. also that in the last days perilous
7Vm. 16,they profess that they*.God, but in works
Jam. 2. 20. but wilt thOu *. O vain man, that

5. 20, let him *. ho which convertelh a sinner
Jude 10. but what they *. naturally, as brute beasts

/iep.2.23.all the chun-hes shall *.that I am he who
3.9. 1 will make them to *. that I have loved thee

See Certain, C&ktainly, Certaintv.
J KNOW.

Gen. 12. 11, now T k. that thou art a fair woman
15. 8. whereby shall 1 k. that I shall inherit it

'

18. 19. 7 *. that he will command his children
20. 6. 1 k. thou didst this in integr'ty of thy heart
22, 12. for now / *. that thou fearest God
24, 14. thereby shall / *. thai thou hast shewed
48. 19. his father said, 1 k. it, my son, 1 k. it

Exod. 3. 7. the Lord said. / *. their sorrows
4. 14. Aaron thy brother / *. he can speak well

9. 30. /*. that ye will not yet fear the Lord God
18. 11. /*. that the Lord is greater than all gods

33. 12. yet thou hast said, /*. thee by name, 17.

Deut. 31,21. 1 k. their imagination even now
27. for / *. thy rebellion and thy stiff neck

29. 1 *.that after mydealh yewill utterly corrupt
Josh. 2,9. /*. the Lord hath given you the land

Jvdg. 6. 37, then shall / *, that thou wilt save
17. 13. now *, / that the Lord will do me good

1 5yjn.l7.28,/*.thy pride and naughtiness of heart

20. 30. do not /*. thou hast rhosen son of Jesse r

22. 3. till / *. what God will do for me
24. 20. I k. well that thou shalt surely be kin^

29.9. / *. that thou art good in my sight, as angel

2 Ktngt 2. 3. yea / *. it, hold >ou your peace, 5.

5. 15. /*, that there is no God in earil., but in.

Isrnc

8. 12. Ik. the evil that thou wilt do to Israel

19. 27. /*. thy abode and going out, ha. 37.28
1 Chron. 29. 17. 1 k. that thou triest the heart

2 Chron. 25, 16, / *, that God hath detennined

Job 9. 2. / *. it is so of a truth, but how should

28. / *, thou wilt nut hold nie innocent

10. 13. things hast bid, /*. that this is with thee

13. 2. what ye know.the sanif do I *.also, not ::ifer

18. behold, /. *. that I shall be justified

19 25./* that myRedeenier liveth and shall stand

21.27- 1 k. your thoughts and devices ye imapiivj

30. 23, f(ir 7 il. that thou wilt bring me 10 deuh
42. 2. 1 *. that thou canst do every thing

Psal. 20, 6. / *. that the Lord saveth his anointi d
41. 11. by this / *, that thou favourest me
50. 11, / *. all the fowls of the mountains
56. 9. this / *. for God is for me
1 19.75. / *. O Lord, that thy judgments are rig!;t

135.5. for 7 *.the Lord is great and above allfjoila

140. 12. 1 *, the Lord will maintain the cause
Eccl. .i. 12, / *, that there is no good in theUl

14./X.that whatsoever God docth, it shall be

9. 12. /*. it shall be well with them that fearO' (1

/.(</. 47. 8, nor shall 1 k. the loss of children

60. 7. and / *. that 1 shall not be asha>n'"\

66. 19. /*, their words and their thoiii'O'i

Jer. U). 23, 1 k. the way of man is noJnhlm^oU
11-lH.I.ord hath given me knowledge, and 1 a, \l

29. II. for / t. the thoutihts that ! lhi:k

£3. 1 k. and am a witness, saith the Lord
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Jri 40 3^^. / t. uis wrath, iaith the Lord, it shall

Ettk. 11.5. / X. things that ''.ome into your mind
i)'J7*."2.9 therefore ttll me the tiream, anil i shall k.

iot. 5. 3. / k. Kphraim, and Israel is not hid

13. i. I did k. tliee in the wilderness

.Imos 5. 12. I k. your manifold fansgressioDS

<\nah 1. 12. Ik. tliat for my sake tuis tempest is

Mat. £8.3. fear not ye, 1 k. that ye seek Jevjs

'Hark 1. 24. I k. th'-e who thou art, Luke 4. 34.

Xnke 1. 10. whereby shall / k. this, for 1 aai old

3okn 4. ^ -' <. that Messias t-omirth, called C hnst

5. 42. hut 1 k. you \\Q. 14. / *. whence 1 came
3. 37. I k. that ye ar« Abraham's seed

55. hut / *. him |i y. 25. one thing 7 k.

10. 15. as I'atlier knoweth me, so / -L the Father
27. and / -t. ray sheep, and they follow Die

11. 22. / *. that what thou wilt ask of God
24. Martha said, 1 k. that he shall rise .a^ain

12. 30. / k, his conimanilment is life ererlasiiny;

1."*.18. I speak not of ail, /"*.whom I have chosen
dels 12.11. now Ik, of a surety that the Lord sent

19. 15. Jesus / k. and Paul / k. but who are ye ?

20.25. I k, that ye shall see my face no more
«9. / it. thi'^, that after my departing, wolves

24 22. / will k, the uttermost of your matter
2rt. 3. becau'e / k. thee to be expert in customs
27. king .Airippa, 1 k. that thou believest

Horn 7. 18. y '. that in me dwellelh no good thin^

1 Cor. 4.4. for / k. nothing by myself, yet am I not
i3.12.now 1 k. in part, then shall 1 -t.as 1 am kno.

K Cor. 9- 2. Ik. the forwardness gf your mind
Phil. 1. 19. I k. this shall turn to my salvation

2fi./A'.tliat I shall abide with you all, and coutin.

2. 19. be of good comfort, when /*. your estate

4. 12. Ik. how [o be abased, 7*. how to abound
2 Tim. I. IS. for I k. whom I have believed

1 John 2. 4. he thai saith, / k. him, and keepeth
yVff.'.'.e. /-(-.thy works, 9. \%, 19. ) 3. 1,8. 15.
2. 9. 1 k. the blasphemy uf them, who say

KNOW not, or not KNOW.
f'>«.4.9. Lord said, wlicre is Abel .' he said. I k.not
27. 2. I am old, 1 k. not the day of my death
t,jrad.5.'2. I *. 7iot the Lord, nor will I let Israel ejo

111.26.we k.noc with v.hat we must serve the Lord
Deut. 22, 2. or if thou k. him not, then bring it

I ^am. 3. 7. now Samuel did itot yet k. the Lord
?5- 11.take my bread, give to men whom I k.not .'

' Kings 3. 7- I k. 7101 how to go out or come in

18. 12. the Spirit shall carry thee whither I k. rwl
t Kings 17.2t).ihey X-, nj/ the manner of G. of land
Lira 7. 23. and leach ye tliem that k. them iLot

Ath. 4. 11. they shall not i. nor see. till we come
/'A 9.21.though perfect, yet would I not X.my soul
15.9. what knowest thou that we *. 7ii.;/

21. 29. and do ye 7wt k. their tokens?
24. 13. they k. 7tot the ways thereof, nor abide in

16. they dig in the dark, ihey k. 7wt the light
32. S2. for I k. 7iot to give Haltering titles

36. 26. God is great, and we *. him not
Psat. 71. 13. for I k. 7iot the numbers thereof
82,3. they*. 7iot, neiiherwill they understand
gj. 10. he that teacheth man, shall he Twt k. .'

101. 4. I will 7tH k. a wicked person
Proy. 4. 19. they k. not at what they stumble
5. 6. ways are moveable, that thou canst 7iot /-.them
24. 15. doth nothe k. it, and shall not he rendir
23. 8. lest thou k. 7101 what to do in the end
29. 7. but the wicked regardeth not to k. it

3i). IP yea, there are four things which I k. 7iot

Eccl. 9- 3. but the dead k- not any ihing
Cant. 1. 8. if thou k. rn t, O fairest among women
Jsa. I, .1. but Israel doth 7iot k, nor consider
43. 19. shall ye not k. it >

|| 44. 8. I k. not any
47. 11. thou shah 7101 k. from whence it ariseth
*8.6.even hidden things.and thou didst not X.them
59. 8. way of peace they k. not, shall not k. peace
Jer. 6. 4. for they k. not ihe way of the Lord
7.9- will ye walk after other gods, whom ye k.not T
8.7. but my people k.not thejudgmentsof the Lord
). 3. and they *. jiot me, saith the Lord
10. 25. thy fury on tlie heathen that k. thee Jiot

U.18. go about intoaland that they *. no/. 22.28.
czek. .38. 14. dwelleth safely, shalt thou not k. it ^

IJoi. 2. 8. she did riot k, that I gave her corn, wine
J'HWj 3.10. for they k. 7iot to do right, saith the L.
^he. 4. 12. they *. not the thoughts of the Lord
yat. 55. 12. verily 1 say unto yon, I k. you not
2(>. 70. Peter said, I k. 7101 what thou sayest
'itut. £6. 72, then began he to curse and swear, say-

ing, I k. nynheman,74. Mark 14.68,71.
\Iark 10, 38. Jesus said, ye k. not what ye ask
12. 24. ye err, because ye k. not the scriptures
Lukf 1. 34. how shall this be, seeing 1 *. not a man
13. 25. he shall say, I *. nn/ whence you are, 27.
22. 57. denied him, saying, woman, I k. him not
6u. Peter said, man, I k. not what thou sayest

23. 34. forgive them, they k. 71. 1 what they do
24. 16. eyes holden, that they should not k. him
''•'in 1, 20. stajidelh one among you whom ve k. not
8. 5£ if I should say. 1 k him not, I should lie
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John 9. 12. the blind man said, 1 k \*,i. 25.

21. or who hath o]iened his eyes, we *. not

29. for this fellow, we *. not Irom whence he is

10. 5. lor they *. not the voice of strangers

14.5. Lord, we *. 7wt whither thou gocst

15. 21. because they k. not him that sent me
20.S.we -t.«.|113.l k. not where they have laid him
.ids 21. 34. and when he could ni>/ k. Ihe certainty

Rom. 8. 26. for we *. not what we should pray for

1 Cor. 1. 16. I k. not whether I baptized any other

2. 2. I determined not to k. any thing among you
14. 11. if i k. 7toi the meaning of fiie voice

1 Thess. 4. 3. as the Gentiles which *. not God
2 'ihess. l.tJ. vengeance on them that k. not tiod

1 'J'irrt. 3. 5. if a man k. not how to rule his house
Jtide 10. these speak evil of things they k. iwt

/if I'. 3. 3. thou slialt «i»r k. what hour 1 will come
^ee. Ye Know.

KNOW that 1 flm the I^rd.

Esoif. 6. 7. ve shall A. that I am the Lord. I6. 12

I Ai>i^y2"0.28. Ezck.G.y. 13.
|
7. 1. 9-

I
H- 10,

12. ( 12. eo.
I

13. 0. 14, 21. 23.
|
14. 8.

|
15. 7

I
20. .38, 42, 44. I 23. 49.

|
24. 24.

|
25. 5.

| 33
9.

I
3(5.11.

I
37.0, 13. Joei 3. 17.

7. 5, and the Egyptians shall k.t.I am L. 14.4,18,

17. thou shall *. I am £.. 1 h'i7igs 20. 13. Ita.4Q.

23. Ezek. Id. tJ2.
|
£2. 16.

[
25. 7. |

35. 4, 12.

8.22. to end that thou mayest k.lhat lam the Ijyrd

10.2. that ye may*, r. lam L.31.13. Li^A .20.20.

29. 46.they shall X. that J am the Lord, £,;e*.d.lO.

14.
I
7. 27. [

12. 15, 16. 1 24. 27.
I

25. 11. 17.
|

26.6.
I
28.22.23,24.26.

|
29.9,10.21. | 30.8,

19. 25,26.
I
32. 15.

I
.33. 29. [ 34, 27. | 35. 15.

I

36. 38.
I

38. 23.
| 39,6,28.

Oeut. 29. 6. that ye might k. that I am the Lord
Jer. 24.7. 1 w'ill give then, anhearl to k. I am Lord
£s^*.20. 12.my Sabbat.that they might k.IamL.'26.

36. 23. and the healhen shall k.l am the L. 39. 7-

39.22. the house of Israel shall k.that I am the L.
Mav, mayest, or might KNOW.

£jo(/.8.10.thou mayeit *.there is none like G.9.I4.

9.29.that thou ma'yest k.ih&t the earth is the Lord's

11. 7. ye niav k. the Lord doth put a difference

33. 3. that 1 may k. what to do to thee

13. shew me thy way, that 1 7nay k. thee

Lev. 23. 43. that your generations moy k. that

Xjim. 22. 19. that I may k. what the Lord will sa^

I)ei;r.4.35.tha.X than mtghten k. that the L.he is (_•

Josh.3. 4. ye mav k. the way by which ye should go

7. they may *.'that as I was with Moses, so I will

4. 24. all people might k. the hand of the Lord
Jndg. 3. 2. that Israel mig/it k. to teach them war
18. 3. we matf k. whether our way be prosperous
Hvth 4. 4. if not, then tell me, that 1 may k.

1 Sam.XI. 46. that all the earth mny k. there is aO.
in Israel, 1 Kings 6. 43, tiO. 2 Ki7igs 19- 19.

2 S.nn. 2*2. that I may k. the number of the ptnp.

1 Kings 18.-^7 .this people may k. that thou art God
2 C/jrwJi.6.33. that all people way *. thy name, and

may k. that this house is called by thy name
12. 8. his servants, that they may k my service

.Tohl^. 29. that ye mau k. there is a judgment
31. 6. be weighed, that fiod may k. my integrity

.'?7.7. that all men mav k. his woik
Pial.g. 20.nations may k. themselves lobe but men
39. 4. measure of days, that may k. how frail I am
78. 6. that the generation to come might k. the n

83. 18. thai men mav*. that 'hou art the Most High
log. 27. that they'/nuy X. that this is thy haud
119. 1-25. that 1 jnay'k. thy testimonies

Lsa. 5, 19- let counsel draw nigh that we may k. it

7. 15. that he mai/ k. to refuse the evil

37. 20. that all may k. that thou arl the Lord
41. 23. that we muy k. ye are gods, yea, do good
26. who hath declared,that we may k. and before

43. 10. ye may k, and believe me, and understand

45. 3. that thou mayest k. that I am the G. of Isr.

6. that tbcy may k. from the rising of the sun

Jer. 6. 27. that thou mayest k. and try their way
44.29. that ye 77iav k. that my words shall stand

Ezek. 21.5. all Hesh may k. 1 have drawn my sword
38. 16. against the land, that heathen may k. me
Dan. C. 30. mightest k. the thoughts of thy heart

4. 17, to the intern that the living may *.

Jimah 1.7. come, let us cast lots, that we may k.

Mic. ', a ye may k. the righteousness of the Lord
Alat. 9. 0. but that ye may k. that the Son of man

hath power to forgive, /17(7r* 2. 10. Xa**3.2l.
John 10.38. ye may k. and belie% e the Fath. IS in me
14. M. that' the world tnay k. I lore I'ath. 17- 23.

17. -T. '.hat they might k. thee the only true God
19. 4. that ye may k. that 1 find no fault in him

.ills 17. 19. may we *. what this new doctrine is ?

21 . 24. all may k. that those things are nothing

1 Cor. 2. 12. we mi^ht k. the things given us of God
2 Cor. 2. 4. that ye might k. the love i have to you

9. that I might k. the proof cf you, whether ye be
E^.k. 1. 18. that ye mau k. the hope of his calling

t). 2'?. whom I sent, that yemigA/ *, our affairs

Phti.i. 10. that 1 muy*. hiu ajjd the,powerof his

KNO
f Col. 4- 6. [bat ye may *. how to answer everj* niao

8. wliom 1 sent, that he mrght k. your estate

1 Tim.'i.\5. thou may. k. how thou oughtest to beh.
1 John 5. 13. that ye may k. ye have eternal life

20, given us, that we may k. him that u true
lie KNOW, or KNOW ar.

Gen. 29. 5. know ye Laban f they said, :;r *, him
Deut. 18. SI. if thou iay. how shall ^« *, the word
1 :Sam. 6, 9. then shall tue k. it is not his band
2 Chr. 20.12. we have no mit;ht, nor*, u^ what to d^
Job 36. 20. behold, God is great, and we k. him not
Jia.5iJ. 12. as for our iniquities, we k. them
JJ0S.6. 3. then shall u-ek. if we follow on to know
8. 2. Israel shall cry tome, my Goil,u'e k. thee
Mat. 22. 16. we k. thou arl true, and teachest the

way of God, Mark 12. 14. Luke 2U. 21.
John 3. 2. a'« *. thou art a teacher come from God

11. verily I say to thee, we speak that ii:e do *.

4. 22. at *. what we worship ; for salvation is of
t). 42. Jesus, whose father and mother ae *. /

7. 27- howbeil, t^e k. whence this man is

8. 52. now we k, that thou hast a devil

9- 20. Zi**; k. that this our son who was blind
24. said to him, we k. that this mau is a sinner
29. we k. that Goo spake to Moses, a« for thij>

31. now we *. that God heareth not sinners
14. 5. Thomas saith to him, Ld. we k. not whither

thou goest, and how can we k. the way
'

21.24. and TEC k. that his testimony is true
Acts 17. 20. we would *. what these things mean
28. 22. rrtf *. it is every where spoken against
Horn. 3. 19. we k. that what things the law saith

7 . 14. for we k. that the law is spiritual, but I am
8, 22. tee k. the whole creation groaneth and

travaileth
28. we k. that all things work together for good

1 Cor. 8, 1, ue k. that we all have knowledge
4. 7ie k. that an idol is nothing in the world

13. 9. for we k. in part, and prophesy in part
2 Cor. 5. I, for we k. that if our earthly house

1 6. k. we no man after the Hesh, *. we him no more
1 Tim. 1. 8. but we k. that the law is good
Heb. 10.30. for we k. him that hath said, vengeance
1 John 2. 3. hereby we k. that we k. hira, if we knp

5. hereby k. we that we are in him
18. whereby ;re *, that it is the last time

3. 2 but we k. that wiien he shall appear
14. we k. that we have passed from death to life

19. hereby we k. that we are of the truth
24. hereby we k. that he abidelh in us

4. 0. hereby * we the spirit of truth and cnor
13. hereby *. tii^'thal we dwell in him

3. 2. by this we k. we love the children of God
15. and if Tie k. that he heareth us, we k. that

we have the petitions that we desire of him
18. wg k. whosoever is born of God. sinneth not

19. ue k. that we are of God, and the world lieih

5. 20. andii'ff *. that the Son of God is come, an
understanding, that lig may *. him that is true

ie KNOW, or KNOW ye.
ieti. 29. 5. he said, *. ye Laban the son of N ahor ?

31. G. ye k. that with all my power I served you**

44. 27. ye k. that my wife bare me two sons
Erod. It). 6. at even ye shall *. the Lord brought
23, Q.ye k. the heart of a stranger, seeing ye were
Aj(w. 14. 34. ye shall k. my breach of promise
l6.28.i/tf shall *. that the Lord hath sent me

Jo.th. J. lO.ye shall k. the living God is among yor,

23. 14. and ye k. in all your hearts and souls

Judg. 18. 14. ye k. there is in these houses an ejihod

1 Ai7(gj 22.3. *. y« that Kamoth in Oilead is oiir,-ir

2 Ktngi 9-11.ye *. the man and his communication
Joi 13. 2. whaty* *. the same do I know
I'sai. lOu.3. k.ye that the Lord he is God,he mad*

. 31. 7. hearken, ye that *. righteousness
Jer. 20, 13. *.ye for certaiu, if ye put me to death
48. 17. all ye thai *. his name, say, how is

Eitk. 14. 23. ye shall *. that I liave not done
17.21, ye shall k. I the Lord have spoken,

37. 14.

/oe/ 2, 27. ye shall *, that I am in midst of Israel

Zt(A.2.9. ye shall *. the Lord hath sent me, 6. 15.

.Uar.7. 10. ye shall *. them by their fruits, 2i).

20. 23. ye *. princes of the Gentiles, Mark 10. 42
24.32.y<? *.summer nigh, Mark 13.QQ.Luke 21 .30.

25. 13, watch, for yc k. neither day nor ho'jr

.Vark 4. 13. he said to ihera, *. ye not this parable l

LukeQl. 31. *. ye that the kingdom of Go<J is nigh
John 7.28. ve both *. me, and know whence I am
8. 28. ye shall i, I am he H 32.ye shall *, the truth

H.49. *. ye nothing
II
13.l2.i-.ye what 1 have done

13. 17. if ye -(.these things.happy are ye if do thtm
14. 4. whither 1 go y« *. and the way ye i.

7. from henceforth iw i.him, and have seen, 17

2u. ye shall k.l am la jay Father, and you in me
13. 18. ye k. that it hated me before it hand you

.'ids 2. ^-2. man approved, as yj yourselves also k

10. 28.yei;. how that it is unlawful for a Jew
13. 7. brethren, ye *. how that a good while atjo

'9- 25. ^e k. that by this craft we w% our wealth
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/Ifif CO. 18. y€ k. from th« firsl day that I came
Cvr. 12.2. j/tf k. that ye were Gentiles, carried

; i. yi. ue k. your labour is not iu vaiii in the Lord

16. 15. hrethreii, ye k. the house of Stephanas

? Cor. B.y. ye k. llie grace of our Lord J e&us Christ

13. 6. I trust ye shall k. we are not rcpiobates

Oai. 3. 7. *. ye that they which are of faith
.

4. 13. tfe k. how through infirmities I preached

Eph. 5. 5. for this ye k. that no whoremonger
Phil. 2. 22. ye k. the proof of hiui, that as a sou

L I'hess. 1. 5. as_v« *. what manner of uien we were

2. 2. and were shamefully entreated, as_ve *.

5. nor iisfd we Haltering words, aa ye k.

11. ve k. how we exhorted and couifoned

3. 4. even as it came to pas^, and yt k.

4. 2. ut k. what commandments we gave by Lord

2 Thtss. 2.6. and now ye k. what withholdeth

Ueb. 12. 17. ve k. when he would have inherited

1.3. 23.*. vethat our brother 1 imothy is set at

1 Pet.\. 18. vt. *.that ye were not redeemed with

2 Pit/. 1.12. put you in remembrance, tho' ^e X.iheni

'A. 17. seeing ue k. these things before, beware

1 Jiilm 2. 20. ye k. all things
|| 21. because ye k. it

2y. il'tffi A^. he is righteous, ve *. that eve i-y one

3. 5. vfl'X-. he wasniauifestedio take away our sins

15. \e k. no murderer halh eternal life in him

4 2. hereby k.ye the Spirit of God. every spirit

S Jo/iii 12. and ue k. that our record is true

Ye KNOW not, or KNOW ye not.

2 Sam. 3. 38. k. ye not that there is a prince fallen

2 C/ir. 32.13. *. yt not what t and my lathers have

Job 2l.2y. have not asked, do y£ not A. their tokens

E'.ek. 17. 12. *. ye not what these things mean.*

Mat. 20. 22. Jesus said, ye k. not what ye ask

24. 42. ue k. not what hour your Lord doth come
A/a/* 4. 13. he said to ihtm. k.ye ho( this parable'

12. 24. ye err, because ys k. not the scriptures

13. 33. watch, for vtf k. not when the time is, 35.

Luke y. 55. ye k. not what manner of spirit ye be of

John 1. C6. standetb one among you, whom _i/£ k. not

4.22.ye worship vf k.not what|132.meat_vt; 't.'tu' of

7- 28. he that sent me is true, whom ye k. not

8. ly. ye neither X. me nor my Father

9. 30. that ye k. not from whence he is, and yet

Horn. 6. 3. k. ye not that so many as were baptized

16. k. ye not thai to whom ye yield servants

7. I. k.ye not, brethren, for I speak to them that

1 Cor. 3. 1ft. A. ye nut ye are lejuple of G. tJ. 15, ly.

5.6. k.ye not thai a little leaven leavenelhihe lump
6. 2. no ye not k. the siiints shall judge the world
3. <, ye not that we shall judge angels?

9. *. ye not, the unrighteous shall not inherit

16. k. ye not, that lie which is joined to an harlot

/. 13. do ye not k. that they which minister

24.A-.i/«fic>/. thatihey which run in a race,run all

S Cor. 13. 5. -t. ye not yi-urselves. that Jesus is in you
Jam. 4. 4. it. ye not that the friendship of the world

14> ye k. not what shall be on the morrow
1 Jvhn 2.21.uot written, because _yfi k. not the truth

KNOWESr.
Gen. 30. 26. thou k. my service that I have done
29. thou k. how f have served thee, and thy cattle

47. 6. and if thou k. any man of activity among
JLtoii. 111. 7. k. thou not that Kgypt is destroyed
32.22. thou k. tlie peopb- are set on mischief
Num. 10. 31. for thou k. how we are to encamp
20. 14. thfiu k. the travel that halh befallen

Dent. 7. 15. the diseases of Egypt, which thou k.

9.2. the children of ilie Anakims, whom tliou *.

28. 33. a nation thou k. not, shall eat up
Josh. 14. 6. thou k. tiie ihin.; that the Lord said
Jiidg. 15. 11. /. thou not the Thilisiines are rulers
l.S«/«. 28, y. woman said.thou *. what Saul hath done
2 -iiawj. 1.5.how*.thou that ?iaul Jind Jonath. he dead
2. 2(). k. thou not that it will be bitteruess in end ''

3. 25. thou k. Abner tlie son of Ner, that he came
7. 20. thou, Lord, k. thyservant, 1 Chion. 17. 18.
17. 8. for, said llushai. thou k. ihy father
hings 1. IH. my lord the king, tnou k. it not

2. 5. thou k. also what Joal> did to me
y. thou k. what thou ougnlest to do to him
15. thou *. that ihe kingdom was mine
44. thou k, all the wickedness thou didst to David

8. 3y. whose heart thou k. thou only k. 2 C/./-.6.30.

A'(Mg.i2.3,*, thou the Ld. will take thy master. 5.

4. 1. thou *, that thy servant did fear the Lord
Job 10. 7. tliou i. that 1 am not wicked
15. 9- what k. thou that we know not ?

20. 4. *. thou not this of old, since mau was
34. 33. therefore speak what thou *.

38.5. who hath laid measures of earth, ifthou k. ?

18. breadth of the earth, declare, if th<m X, it all

SI. *. thou it, because thou wast then horo '(

33. k. thou the ordinances of heaven .'

3p. I. k. thou when trie wild goats bring forth, 2.
r.rfl/.40.y. not refrained, O I^. thou *. Jtr. 15. 15.
69- 5- O God, thou k. my foolishness

139 2- thou*, my down-sitting and iip-risiiig

4. Itj, Lord, ihou k. it altogether

Froi. 27. I. thou A. uol what a day may bring forth

KNO
EccL 11. 2. thou *. not what evi''. shall Se

3. as tnou k. not what is the way of the Spirit,

even so thou *. not the works of God
6. for thou k. not whether shall prosper

ha. bb. 5. thou shall call a nation that thou k. not

Jer. 5. 15. a nation whose language thou k. not

12. 3, but thou, O I^rd, k. me, thou hast seen me
15. 14. into a land which thou k. not, 17- 4.

17. 1(D. nor have 1 desired the woeful day, thou *.

18.23. thou k. all their counsel to slay me
33. 3. ! will shew thee things which thou k. not

Isek. 37. 3. and i answered, O Loid God.tliou*.

Dan. 10 20. 3aid, k. thou wherefore 1 come to thee

Zcf/i.4.5.aiigel <kaid, *. thou not what these be, 13.

iUar-15.12.A.thu>i that the I'harisees were oflended

Mark 10. ly. thou *. tommandraeuts, Luke 18. 20.

Ljike 22. 34. shalt thrice deny that thou k. me
John 1.48. Natbauael said, whence X. thou me !*

3. 10. art thou a master, and k. not these things

13. 7. Jesus said, what 1 do, thou k. not now
Id. 30. we are sure thou X. all things, 21. 17.

ly. 10. k. thou not I have power tn crucify

21. 15. yea, Lord, thou k. that I love thte. 16.

Acts 1. 24. ihoa which k. the hearts of all men
25.10. I have done no wrong, as thou very well k.

Kom. 2. 18. X. his will, and approves! the things

1 Cor. 7. (6. what X. thou, O wife, k. thou. O manr
2 Tim. 1,15. thou k. that all they in Asia be turned

18. how he ministered to me, thou X. \ery well

tiev. 3. 17. aiidX. not thai thou art wretched, blind

7- 14. and 1 &aid unto him, sir, thou k.

KNOWETII.
Gen. 33. 13. my lord k. the children are tender

Lev. 5. 3. when he k. of it, be shall be guilty, 4.

Dent. 2. 7. he k. thy walking thro' this wilderness

34. 6. no man k. of Mo.ses' sepulchre to this day
Josh. 22. 22. the LordGodof gods, he X. and Israel

1 ^'am.S, 13. Eli's house for the iniquity which he X.

CO. 3. thy father certainly X. that 1 found grace
23. 17. and that also Saul my father X.

2 ^um. 14. 22. thy servant X. that I found grace
17- 10. all Israel k. thy father is a mighty man

Job 11. 11. he >t. vain men, he seeth wickedness

15.23.heX.the day of darknt-ss is ready at his hand
23. lO.bui he X. the way ihai I take

28.7- there is a path which no fowl X.

23. God understaiideth and X. the place thereof

34. 25. therefore he k. thtir works and overtumeih
Psal. l.fj. the Lord k. the way of the righieous

37- 18. the Lord X. the days of the upright

44. 21. for he X. the secrets ol the heart
"4. y. nor is there any among us that X. how long

94. 11. Lord k. the thoughts of man are vanity

103. 14. he X. our frame, remembereihwe are dust

I04.19.moo4i for seasons, the sun X.his going down
138. ti. but the proud he k. afar oiF

13y. 14. thy works, and that my soul X. right well

Prov. 9. 13. foolish woman is simple and k. nothing
14. 10. the heart X. his own bitteruess, and stranger

/.((/.ti.8. the poor, that X. to walk before the living

7. 22. thine own heart X. thou hast cursed others

y. 1. no man X. either love or hatred by all that

/)«.I..3,ihe ox X. his owner, the ass his master's crib

./f). 8. 7. the stork X. her appointed times, and turtle

y. 24. glory, that he understaiideth and X. me
Dan. 2. 22. he X. what is in the darkness, and light

A(//i.l.7. Lord is good, heX. liiem that trust in him
Ztf'h. 3. 5. he failelh not, but the unjust X.no shame
Mat. (i.8. your Father X. what tilings ye need

32.X.ye have need of all these things, Luke 12.30.

11. 27. no man X. the Son but the Father, nor any
X". the Father save the Son, Luke 10. 22.

24. 36. of that day X. no man, Mark 13. 32.

Luke 16. 15. ye justify, but God X. your hearts

John 7- 15. saying, how k. this man letters'

27- when Christ cometh. no man X. whence he is

10. 15. as the Father X. me || 14. 17. nor X. him
19. 35. he saw it, and tie X. that he saith true

Jcfb 15. 8- God which X. the hearts hare witness

26. 26. for the kiiigX. of these things before whom
Horn. 8. 27. he X-. what is the mind of the Spirit

1 C'cr. 2. 11. for what man X. the things of a man,
even so the things of God X. no man but .Spirit

8.2. if any man think he X. any thing, he X. nothing

2 Cor. 11. 11. because 1 love you not ' God X.

31 God *. I lie not
|]
12. 2. I cannot ttU, God X.3.

2 Ttm. S. ly. the I^trd X. them that are his

Jam.-i. 17. to hiai that X. to do good and doeth not

2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord k. how to deliver Uie godly

1 John 3. 20. and X. all things
||
4. 6. he that k. God

4.7- he that lovelh is born of God, and X. (iod

iiev. 2. 17- anew name written, which no man X.

12. 12. bei ausehe X. that he hath hut a short time

Hho KNOWElll, or KNOWETII 7iot.

1 A'/«c,( 1.11. doth reign, and Dav, our Ld. X. itn.

/..u/1,4. 14. who k. whether thou art come to kingd.

Job 12. 3. yea, u/ho k, not such things as these'

g. whi k. not iu all these, that the hand of Lord
14. 21. ills sons come to honour, he X. it y>ot

18. 21. this is the place of him tliat X*. not God

KNO
yoi28.13.man X.Tiorthe price thereof.oor is itfouM' .

35. 15. he halh visited iu anger, yet he X. it no
/Va/.3y,6 riches, andX. not who shall gather tlieu

90. 1 1 . who k. the power of thine anger '

92.ti.a brutish man X.«w/,nora fool understand ihi'

Pruo. 7. 23. and k. not that it is for his life

y. 18. but he X. uot that the dead are there
24. 2'J. and uho X. the ruin of them both f

Ecc/.Z. 19. who k. whether he be wise ur a fool
3. 21. uho k. the spirit of man thatgoeih upwaril
6. 12. for who k. what is good for man in life

8. 1, ktAo Jt. the interpretation of a thinj'
7. for \ee k. not that wbnh shall be

y. 12. for man also X. not his time, as the fishe,
10. 15. hecjuse he X. tuu how to go to the ci;y
ha. 2y. 15. and they say, who seeth us, uho X. us -

iios. 7. 9. gray hairs here and there, yet he X, not
Joel 2. 14. ivho X, if ite will return and repent
Murk 4.27. and seed should grow up, \ik k.not ho\f
John 7. 4y. but this people, who X. noi the law
12. 35.w..lkeih iu darkness, X.w*-/ whither he got- th
15. 15. the servant X. not what his lord doeih

Aiti 19. 35. what man that X. not that Ephesians
I John^.Vl. walketh in darkness, X. «tff whither go.
3.1. therefore the world X. us not, it knew him not
4. 8. beihailoveth noi, X. 7i<'/(iod, for God is love

KNOWING.
Gen. 3. 5. ye shall be as gods, X. good and evil
43. t7- X. could we know, he would say, briog

1 hings 2. 32. slew them, my father David not X.

2 ChroH. 2. + 12. to David a wise son, k. prudence
il/a/. y. 4. Jesus X. their thoughts, Luke 11. 17.
22. 2y. ye err, not X. the scriptures uor power of G.
Mark b. 30. iesus immediately X. in himself virtue

33. but the woman X. what was done in her
fi.20. feared John. X. that he was a just man
12. \b. but he X. their hypocrisy, said to them
Luke 8. 53. they laughed. X. ihat she was dead
y. 33. and one for Llias. not X. what he said

John 13. 3. JesusX. the Father had given all thingg
1B.4. Jesus X. all things thai should come upon him
ly. 28. JesusX. that all things were accomplished
21. 12. nonedurst ask him, X. that it was the Lord
Acts 2. 30. X. that God had sworn with an oath
5.7. his wife not X. what was done, came in

38. 25. he laughl, X. only the baptism of .lohn
20. 22. not X. the things that shall befal me there
Rom. 1, 32. whoX. the judgment of (iod that they
2. 4. not X. that the goodness of Ciod leadeth thee
5. 3. X. that tribulation workelh patience
6.6. X. this, that our old man is crucified with him
y. X. Chr. being raised from dead, dieth no more
13. 1 1 . X, the time, now it is high time to awake

2 Cor. 1 - 7. X. that as yc are partakers of sufferings
4. 14. X. that he which raised the Lord Jesus
5. 6. X'. that whilst we are at home io the body
11. X. the terror of the Lord, we persuade unii

G,U. 2. 16. X. ihat a mau is not justified by the la«
E]'h. 6. 8. X. that whatsoever good any man doeih

y. X, that your master is iu heaven, Col. 4. 1.

f/ji/. 1.17. k. that I am set for defence of gospel
Col. 3. 24. X. that of the L. ye shall receive reward
1 'J'hest. 1 . 4. X. beloved, your election of God
1 Ttm. 1.9. X. this, that the law is made for lawle.ss

0.4. is proud, X. nothing, bi|t doling about questions
27im.2.23. questions, X. that they do gender striftJ

3. 14. X. of whom ihou hast learned them
Ttt. 3. 11. X. that he that is such, is subverted
I'hilem. 21. X. that Ihou wilt do more than 1 say
Ueb. 10,34. X, ye have in heaven abetter substance
11.8. he went out, not X. whither he went

Jam. 1.3. X. this, that the trying of your faith

3. 1. X. we shall receive greater condemnation
1 Pet. 3.9. blessing, X. that ye are tliereunio called

5, 9- X. the same atfUctions are accomplished io

2 Ptf.l.l4. X. thai shortly 1 must put off this taber.

20. X. this, that no prophecy of scripture is of

3. 3. k tliat there shalt come scofiers in last days
KNOWLEDGK

Signifies, [1] The essenttal and infinite under-

standing of God, by which he knows evcrjf thing

in tlu most perfect ma/^ner, 1 Sam. 2. 3.

[2] A bate undtrsltindtng of divine truths

u^ithoul fattfi in Chritl and love to our Chnsite-i

brethren. 1 Cor. 8. 1. [3] A ri^ht understand-

ing and conception of spiritual things, 2 Cor.

6. 6. [4] That knouledge of Gid's utll, and

of the iioy of' sahation, which ts m Cnrnt tn

Its highest perfection, and which by Aim l.t »#

tealed to his people, and imprinted on their mi/idi

aAd hearts by hts 6ptrii, so as to produce faith,

love, and obedience, Isa. 53. 11. [5] Chrttttan

prudence and holy experience in the ways oj iiod^

2 Cor. 8. 7. 2 Fet. 1. 5, t). [1)J
That' impcrf ret

knowledge <f divine i/iijiqi w/hlH we hate tn

this world, 1 Gor. 13. 8. [7] The gift

inierpretine, dreams, Dan. 5. 12. It is [i I

Natural, that knowledge which men haie ty

the lisht of tuiturc. Horn. 1. 21. 28. .hide 10

[2] ArlilH-ittl, jmi 'i us a biHontd on Jifi t"r



KNO
Jeitfing (uriotu and eifclUnt pi«ctt »f aork'

mamhip. Kind. 35. 31. [3] Legal, tiameiy.

that knowceJgie of' mtr guilt and damper -.ihuh

lisre taught dy tht ia-ji, Roiu. 3. CO.
|
7> '

[A] Lvaiigttlical, yuch is thai hio-u ledge ij'

Chriit, and o! saliation lAritugh him, uhtch

the goipel iit'iitamd tis uith, 'Z (-or. 2. 1*.

Ctn. 2. \i. and ttie tree of it. of (;ood ajid evil, 17.

Ltod. 31..'i. I have tilled Beza'leel in *. 35. 31.

l^v. -1. '-';>. or if liib bill come lo his k. 28.

Sum. '.'4. 11). and knew ihe k. of the uiosl IIiL'.h

lit^th 'Z. lU. itiat Lhou sbouldesi lake k. of me
19. bletibed be he iliat did take k. of (hee

1 iutm. S. 3. for the Lord is a god of *.

C'l. 23. see take X. of all the lurkinc; places

1 htft^i 9. 27. sliipuieu thai had k. of sea, 2 Chr.

6. IK.

HC/imn. 1. 10. give me k. that 1 may go nut

1 1, hul hast asked k. n 12. X. is granted ihce

^'eh. 10. 28. evpry one having k. separated

'''fi 15. 2. should a u i^e man utter rain X. .'

2t 14. for we desire not the k. of thy ways
•ZQ. shall any teath CJod X-. seeing he judijeih

33.3. and my lips shall utter A. clearly

3*. 2. give ear unto me. ye that have k.

3t».3.l will fetch my X*. from afar, and will ascrii^e

4. he thai is perfect in X-. is with ihee, ^7. l(i.

Pj((/. 19. 2. and night unto night she«elb k.

73. 11. and is there k. in the most Hi)j,h r

94. 10. he that leai heth man k. shall not he know
I 19.66. teach me pood jud[;meni and k.

139. ti. such k. is too wonderful for nie

H-i. 3. what is man, that thou takest X-. of him
f'ov. 1 . 4. to give the young man i. and discretion

7. the fear of the Lord is the heginuiiig of k.

22. fools hate k, \\ 2. J. if thou cnest after i.

2y. (or that they hated k. and did not choose
2. 6. out of his mouth Cometh k. and understanding
10. and when k. is pleasant to thy soul

3. 20. by his X-. the depths are broken up
2. and that thy lips may keep k.

S. 9- they are right to iLem that find k.

10. k. rather titan gold |{ 12. and 5nd out k.

9. lO. ajidthe X-. of the lioly is understanding

10. 1-1. wise men lay up k. but the foolish

11. 9. but through k. shall the just be delivered

12. I. whoso loveth iustructioQ lovelh k.

23. a prudent man coiicealeih k. but fouls

13. I (j. every prudent man deateth with X.

14. (i. k. is easy to him that utiderstandeih

7. thou perceivest not in him the lipi of k,

18. but the prudent are crowned with k.

15. 2. the loucue of the wise uscth k. aright

7. the lips of the wise dispt^rse k.

1 -i. ihe heart ihat hath understanding seekeih k
17- 27. he that hath k. spareih his words
m. 15. the heart of the prudent getteth X-. and

tne ear of the wise seekeih k.

19. 25. reprove, and he will understand X-.

27. ceasa, niy son, to err from tlie words of k.

20. 15, the lips of it. are a precious jewel
21.11 .when the wise is instructed, he receiveth X:.

22. 12. the eyes of the Lord prcaerve k.

17. and apply 'bine heart untn my k.

'20. written excellent things in counsels and i.

C.l. 12. and app'y thine ears to the words of k,

24-4. by k. shall the chambers be filled with riches
5. yea, a man of k. iuci'easeth strength

J 1. 30 shall the X . of wisdom be to the soul

28. 2. b;i a man of k. the state shall be prolonged
30.3. nor learned wisd'mi, nor have the X.of Holy
Ltd. I. 16. yea, my heart had experience of X.

IK. be that increaseth k. increaseth sorrow
2. 21. forthere is a man whose labour is in k.

26. God giveih to a man wisdom, k. and joy
7. 12. but the excellency of k. is that wisdom t;iveth

9. 10. nor k. iu tlie grave, whilher thou goest

12. 9. the preacher still taught the people k.

lia. 8. 4. for before the child shall have X. to cry
11.2. the spirit of X . and of the fear of the Lord
28.9. whom shall he teach k.? thini thai arc wean,
32. 4. th« heart of the rash shall nnderstand k.

33.6. wisdom and X.shall be stability of thy times
40. 14. who taiiphthim X-.

|i 44. 19. nor is there k.

44. 25. and maketh their X-. foolish

47.10. thy wisdom and thy X. hath perverted thee
5.1.1 I. by lus X.my righteous servant justify many
hr. 3, 15. pastors, which shall feed you with k.

10. 1 4.every man is brutish in bisX^.every founder
11. 18. the Lord hath given me *. of it

31.17.every man is brutish by his /..every founder
Uan.\.4. children well favoured and cunning in X-.

X7.(»od gave then* k.
|J
2.21.he giveth k. in them

5. 12 excellent spirit and *. were found in Daniel
(2. 4.many run lo and fro, and X.-hall be increased

i/i'j.4.6. Diy people are destroyed for lack of k be-

cause thou hast rejectej k. I will reject thee
'/«*. 2. 14. the earth filled with the k. of the Lord
M.iL 2. 7. for the pri*si's lips should keep k.

Mat. 1 %. S.*}. tiie 6ieu of that place had k. of bim
327

KNO
Luke 1.77. to give k. of sal vat. by remission of sins

11. 52. ye have taken away the key of X-.

.-iiCi 4. li. they marvelled and took X. of them
24. 22. having more perlect k. of that way

Horn. 1. 28. did not like to retain Uod in their k.

'2. 20. which hast the form of it. and of truth
3. 20. no fteshjusiilied, for bylaw is the k. of sia

10. 2. they have a zeal, hul not according to X.

35. 14. that ye also are filled with all X. able to

1 Cor. 1. 5. are enriched in all utterance and all k.

8. I. we know that we all have *. X-. puffeth up
7. hovvbeil there is not in every man ihati.
10. if any man see thee which hast X'. sit at meat
11. through thy X. shall thy weak brother perish

12.8. to another the word of it.by the same Spirit
13. 2. though understand all mysteries and all k.

8. whether there be X. it shall vanish away
1 4. ti. except 1 speak to you by revelation or k.

2 Cur. 2. 14. maketh manifest the savour of his -t

4.6. to give the light of the k. of the glory of Ciod
6.6. by purencss, by *.by long-suffering, by kindn
8, 7. as ye abound in faith, utterance, and k.
11.6. though 1 be rude in speech, yet not in k.

I {fh. 1. 17. may give you wisdom in the A. ofhiin
3. 4. when ye read, ye may understand my *.

ly. the love of Christ which passelh k.

4. 13. till we come in the unity of the k. of the Son
/'/(//. 1. y. that vour love may abound more in X-.

3.8. 1 count all things but loss for the X-. of Chn
CV/. 1.9,that ye might be filled with the *.of his will

2. 3. in whom are hid the treasures o'" wisd.aiid X-

3. 10. put on the new man which isrenewed in k.

1 Tim. 2. 4. all memo come to the X. of the truth
2 7im.3.7. never able 10 come to the X-. of the trutb
Ueb. 10. 26. if we sin after we have received the k.

Ja/n.3. 13. who is a wise man, and endued with k.?

I ^£f. 3.7. husbands dwell with ihtni according to*.

2 /'el. 1..3. ihro' the*, of him that hath called us
5. add to virtue k. aJid to X-. temperance
8. nor unfruitful in the k. ofour Lord les. Christ

3. 18.grow in grace and in the k. of our Lord Jesus
K N 0\V LLDG E of God.

Prov. 2. 5. then shalt thou find the k, of God
iios.4. i. there is 00 truth, nor X-. oj God iiube lanti

6. 6.desired the X-.u/Gwt/ more than bvirui-offerini;s

UoM.W. 33. the riches both of wisdom, and k.oj'O
1 for. 15. 34. for some have not the X-. ofGod
2 Cwr.10.5. high thing exalieih itself against X-.t*/" G.
Ciif ». 10. and increasing in the k. of God
2 Pel. 1.2. peace be multiplied, thro' ibeX-. of Cod

KNOWLKUGE of t/ie Lord.
2 C/iron. 30. 22. that taught the good k. of the Lord
/ja.ll.y.the earth shall be full of the k.of the Lord
2 Pit. 2. 20. escaped pollution thro' the k. of the L.

So KNOWLEDGE.
OeK/. 1.39.your childr. which in that day had no k.

Pial. 14. 4. have the workers of iniquity no X-.5;i.4.

/s<i.5.l3. gone into captiv. because they have uo i.

45. 20. they have >to k. that set up their images
58. 3. weatflictedour soul, and thou takest jk; *.

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good, they have no k.

UitfioHt KNOWLEDGE.
AVwi. 15.24. committed :ti/Ai>j(f X.of the congregat.
Job 34. 35, Job hath spoken wit/tout k. and wisdom
35. 16. he muliiplieih words ivtchout k.

j6.12. they shall perish by sword, and d'e nith. k.

38. 2, darkeneth counsel bywords :viihom k, 42.3.
Proi. iy.2. it is not good that the Soul be u:ithout k.

KNOWN.
Gen. 24. 16. was a virgin, nor had any man k. her
Ejod.l. 14. Moses said, surely this thing is X.

21. 36. if ii be k. that the ox hath used to pnsh
33. 16. for wherein shall it be k. here that I and
lev. 4. 14. when the sin they have sinned is k.

5. I. is a witness whether he hath seen or k. of it

Sum. 31. 17. kill every woman that hath k. man
Dent. 1.13. take wise men, and X-. among tribes, 13.

21. I. and it be not k. who hath slain him
.Imh. 24.31. and which had k. the works of the T-d.

1 An-n. 6. 3. and it shall be k. to you why his hand
1 Kings 18. 36. let it be X-. that thou art God in Isr.

/^;;«4. 12. be it k. to the king, 13.
j
5.8.

.\eh. 4. 15. when enemies beard that it was X. to ns
llith. 2.22. the thing was k. to Mordecai who told it

P.tal. 9. 16. the Lord is X-. by the judgment which
31.7. thou hast -t. my soul in aiJversiti<s

4ft. 3. God is X. in her palaces for a refuge

67.2 that thy way may be *. on earth, thy health

6<). 19. tliou hast X-. my reproach and my shauie

76. I. in Judah is God k. his name is great in Isr.

77- 19. thy way in the Sea, thy footsteps are not X.

7B. 3. sayings ofold. which we have he.ird and k.

79. 10. let him be X, among the heath, in our sight

88. 12. shall iliy wonilers be k. in the dark ?

'/1. 14. set him on high,because be hath X^.my name
119. 7y. those that have *. thy testimonies

152. 1 t avot.ofoldthouhast found them forever

I3y. 1. O Lord, thuu hast searched me, and X. loe

Pry 11. 10. g. but he that pervert, his ways shall be X.

1% ID. a lool's wrath V- j^resently k. but a prudeiil

KNO
Prov. 20. It. a child \^k. by his doiogs whether his
31.23. her husband is .t. in the gales, when he sitt

Eccl. 5.3. a fools voice is *. by multitude of words
6. 10. and it is X. that it is mau, nor may conleu-i

Isa. 12.5. excellent things, this is k. iu all the eartti

19.21. and the Lord shall be *. to Egypt
61. 9. their seed shall be X. among the Gentile
66. 14. hand of the Lord shall be k. lo his servauii^

Jer. 5. 5. for they ha%e k. the way of the Lord
28. 9. ihen shall prophet be k. the Lord sent him

Ez.ek. :i6. 32. saith the Lord God. be it k. to yoi<

.J(Vi4. 10. 1 13. 38.
I
28r2l'

38. 23. I will be k. in the eyes of many nations
Dan. 3. 18. but if not, be it k. to thee, O king
4. 2(5. after thou shalt have X. the heavens rulj

Atnoi 3.2. you only have I k. of all families of eanli
Zech. 14.7. a day which shall be k. to the Lord
Mat. 12.7. but if ye had k. what this meant

33. the tree is k. by his fruit. /.kX^ 6. 44.
24. 43. if the good man of house had X. Luke 12.39
Lide' . Z*J. if he were a prophet, he would h-ive k
ly. 42. saying, if thou hadst *. in this thy day
24. 35. how he was X. of them in breaking of bread

Johnl.-i. he himself seeketh to be *. openly
8.ly. nor know me nor my I'ather, if ye had k. m

ye should have k. my lather also, 14. i

10. 14. I know my sheep, and am X-. of mine
17. 7. now they have X-. || 8. and have k. surely

25. 1 have X. thee.these have k. that ibou sent m
i8.15. that disciple which was ;t. to high-priest, I6

.Uts 1. 19. aud it was X-. to all dwellers at Jerus.

2.14. be this k. unto you, and hearken to my word:
9. 24. but their laying await was k. of Saul
42. it was 4. throughout all Joppa, many believed

15. 18. k. unto (>od are aU his works from beglun.

19. 17. this wasX. to all the Jews and Greeks
22. 30. he would have k. the certainty, 23. 28.

liont. 1. 19. because that which may be A. of God
1 1. 34. who hath X. the mind of Lord, I Cor. 2.l6

1 Cor. 2.8. for had they*. it||8. 3. sameisX.of hm-.

13. 12. then shall 1 know, even as I also am k.

14. 7. how shall it beX. what is piped or harped
9- how shall it be k. what is spoken ?

2 Cor. 3. 2. are our epistle k. and read of all men
5. i6. though we have k. Christ after the flesh

6. 9. as unknown and yet well X- as dying ana
Gal. 4. 9. after ye have X-. God or are X. of God
Lph. 3.10. might he X. by church the wisd. of God
l'hiL\. 5. let your moderation be k. to all men
2 'J'lm.S. 10. thou hast fully it. my doctrine

15. from achild thou hast k. the holy scriptures

4. 17. that by me the preaching might be fully k.

1 Johu 2. 13. 1 write, because ye have X-. him
4. 16. we have *. and believed the love God hath

2 John 1. 1. and all them that have k. the truth

HJade or madest KNOWN.
GeH.45. 1.while Joseph wjat/e himself Xr. to brethren
Seh. 9. 14. diiidrnadvit k. to them thy hoi v sabbath
Psal. 98. 2. the Lord hath made k. his salvation

103. 7. he made k. his ways to Moses, his acib

Pru J 4. 33.that which is in the midst of fools is m. k.

22. ly. 1 have made k. lo thee this day, even to thee

Luk. 20.5. and made oiyself k. to them, 9.

Ort«.2.l5. then Ariochmarf.; the thing X-. to Daniel

17. Daniel made the thing k. to liananiah

23 hasinia.X^.to me, ma.k. to us the king's matter

t 28. a God in heaven hath made k. to the king

45. the great (jod haih made k. to the king

/y<'j.5.y. have 1 made k. that which shall surely be

LuIk". 15- which the Lord hath made k. to us

17. had seen it, they made k. abroad the saying

Juhn 15. 15. all that I heard, 1 have made k. to you
.Icts'Z.^S. thou hast ma(/d Xr. to me the ways of life

7.13. at the second time Joseph wa.smade k. to his

breih. and Joseph's kindred made k. to Pharaoh
H(im.l6.26.oi.*.lo all nations for obedience offait^-.

Lph. 1 .9. having m. k. to us the mystery of his will

3.3. how by revelation he m. k. to me the mystery

Phtt. 4 6. let your requests be made k. lo God
2 /V/. 1.16. when we»ifl.X. ihe coming of our Lord

.VaAe KNOWN.
12.6. I will maXf myself*, to him in av^sioQ

1 .ya/n.28.13.ihou mayestw.X.lo me v^ hat I shaM do

1 C/.r. 1 6-8. 7H.-t. his deeds among people, /'j.105.1.

ly. in making k. all these great thing-i

/'i«/.;8. 5 that they should make them *.

89 l.with my mouth will I make X.thy faithfulneafl

106. 8. that he might make k. his mighty power

145. 12. to make X. to sonsofmen hismighty acts

Pro}. I. 23. I will moAe k. my words to you
/ja.38.iy.ibefalherto children shall m.X-.thy truth

64. 2. to make thy name k. to thy adversaries

Ltek. 35. 11. I will make myself k. among them

7. so will I male my h'dy name k. in Israel

Z)dn.2.£5. found a man that will niaX-« it.tothekin;

26. art thou able to make k. to me the dream '

28. but the Lord maketh k. to the king, 29.

30. shall make k. the interpretation, 5. 15, 16, J?

llai. 3. 2. O Lord, in the midst of the years make i

iio/n. 9. 2-i. Goa willuic to muke his power i



Itum.Q.iS.ihal te niieht maAe ^.riches of bis plory

f/)/i 6.iy. to make i: the mystery of th« pospel

21. Tychicus shall make i. to yoii all things

Coi I. 27- to whom G. will m. k. what is the riches

4.9.they shall make k. to von all ihiogs dooe here
Not KNOWN.

OgT... 19. 8. 1 have two liauphters which have not

k. man, iVk'/i.31. 18,35. J*«/?. 21. 12.

•i\ 21. it coiilJ not be k. they had eaten lliem

31 . and the plenty shall not be k. in the land
htod. Q. H. by my name J ehovah was I 7iot k.

Vent. 11. 2. with children whichhave ndf ^..^l.ri.

28. to go after gods which ye havener k. I3.fi. IJ.

28. 3fi. neither thou jwr thy fathers have k. 64.

J'/rfg'.S.l.as many as hail not k. the wars of Canaan
16. 9- brake the withs, so his streD5th was not k.

Huth .1. ^, but make not thyself k. to the man
14. let it ni't be k. that a woman came in

A'f/m.l7.I9- spread corn, and the thing was ttot k.

Kingi 14. 2. be yiot k. to be the wife of Jeroboam
7'5.1H.43. people whom 1 have itot k.s\ia\\ serve me
77-I9-^v^>' is in the sea.and thy footsteps are notk.

7yfi. pour wrath on heathen that have not k. ihee

9-^. 10. and they have not k. my ways, Heb. 3. 10.

147- 20. thy judgments, they have not k. them
F.rri.6.5. he hath not seen the sun, nor k. any thing

l.'n. 40. 21. have ye «or *. .'|| 28. hast thou n<if *..?

42. Ifi. lead them in paths that th'ay have jiot k.

44. 18,they haveuo/ i.nor understood,he hath shut

4.T.4.I surnamed tliee, iho* thou hast not k. me, 5.

J?''. 4.22. n»y people is foolish, they have not k. me
ICzek. 32. 9- ii^o countries which thou hast not k.

!>«». 2. 5. if ye will not make k. the dream, 9-

4.7.they did not make k. tome interpretation, 5.

8

Uos. 5. 4. and they have m't k. the Lord
A'ff/j. .1. 17. their pl.ice is tiot k. where th*-y are

Mat. 10. 26. fear them not, for there is nothing hid

that shall no/ be*. LukeB. 17. ||
12.2.

12. 16. they ahould not make him k. Mark 3. IC.

7.nic 24.18. a stranger, and hast notk. these thing'

/«'A« 8. 53. yet ye have not k. him, but I know him
14,y so long time, and yet hast thou n.k.me, Philip
]fi, 3. because they have M.'f it. the Father nor mi
17.25.0 righteous Tath. the world hath n. k. thee

Jinm. 3. 17. the way of peace have they not k.

7 .7 . I had 7iot k. sin but by the law, I had ?i. X-.lust

KfA. 3. 5. which in other ages was not made k.

2 Pet. 2. 21. been better nur *. way of righteousness
1 Jo/tri 3. 6. the sinner hath not seen nor x. nim
Ueo, S. 24. which have not k. the depths of Satan

L.
LABOUR

Signifies, [1] Diligent cnre and pains, Prov. 14.
2:*, Eccl. I. 3. [2] T/ie increase and f'niir of
labour, Exod. 23. 16. Fxcl. 2. 10. [3} The
flanks of a woman in cliilJ-birih, Gen. 35. ifi, 17

.

[4] The n-ork done or performed by labotir, I'ccl.

2. II. [51 .•ill eiilt both of fin and misenj,
jiarticnlitrlij those of persecution. Rev. 14. 13.

[€] To endeavour earnin/y. Isa. 22. 4. Heb, 4,

11. [7] To journey or traiel. Josh. 7. 3. [HI

To perform Christian offices, Rom. 16. 6. [9]
Diligently and carefully to discharge pastoral
duties, I Tim. 5. 1".

LABOUU, Siihstantiie.

Cni, .31. 42. God hath seen the /. of my hands
35. 16. Rachel travailed and had hard /. 17.
Vent. 0,6- 7. the Lord heard, and looked nn our /.

yeh. 5. 13. so God shake out every man from his /.

Jobs ^ 7-yet man is born to /.as sparks fly upward
3^J. 11. or wilt thou leave thy /. to him .'

16. her /. is in vain without fear

Pf.//. 73. t 16. to know, it was /. in mine eyes
78. 46. he gave their /. to the locust

90 10.yet is their strpDglh /. and sorrow, soon cut
104. 23. man goeth to his /. till the evening
105. 44. they inherited tlie /. of the people
107. 12. he brought down their heart with /.

1«)9. 11. let the stranger spoil his /.

128. 2. ihou shall eat the /. of thy hands
Vrov. 10. 16. the /. of the righteous tcndeth to life

13. 11. he that gathcreth by /. shall increase
14. 23. in all /. there is profit, but the talk of lips

Keel. 1. 3. what profit hath a man of all his /.

8. all things are full of/, man cannot utter it

£. 10. rejoiced in all my/, my portion of all my /,

18. yea. ] hated all my /. which 1 had taken
19- yet shall he have rule over all my /.

£0. to cause my heart to despair of the /. I took
21. for there is a man whose /. is in wisdnni
22. what hath man nf all bis /. under the sun ^

24. make his soul enjoy good in /. 3.13. | 5.18.
4-8.yet there is no end of all his /.noreye saiisfi^d

9. because they have a good reward for thi-ir /.

£. 15. ooihing 01 his /. which he may carry away
19. to rejoice in his/, (his is the gift of God

5. 7 all thp /. of m^n is for his mouih, rmd yet
8. M for that shall abide with hiui of bis /.

32!*

£«/.9.9.thai is thy portion in thy / under the sun
10. 15. the /. of the foolish weariein every one

//I. 45. 14. the /. of Fgypt shall come over tothet
55.2.why spend your /.lor tliat which satisfi, not

'

Jer, S, 24. shame devoured the /, of our lathers

20. 18. wherefore came I out of the womb to see /.

F.zek. 23. 29. they shall take away all thy /.

29.20. 1 have given him the land of Egypt for his /.

hab. 3. 17. thoiich the /. of the olive should fail

Hag. 1 . 11. a drought on all the /. of the hands
John 4. 38. to reap that whereon ye bestowed no /.

/tVm.l6.6.greet Mary, who bestowed much /.on us
1 Cur. 3. 8. every man shall receive accord, to his /-

15. 58. you know that your /. is not in vain
('rt/.4.11.Iam afraid of vQu.lest Ibestowed/.in vain
f*Ai7.l.22.if 1 live in the' flesh, this is fruit of my /.

2. 25. Kpaphroditus, my con.panion in /. brother
l7'/ifj J. 1..3. remembering your/.of love.andpatience
2.9. for ye remember, brethren, our/, and travail
?. 5. tempter have tempted you.and our /.be in vain

2 Thess. 3. 8. but wrought with /. and travail nicht
Ilcb. 6.10. not unrighteous to forget your /. of lovt-

lies. 2. 2. I know thy works, and /, and patience
L.AilOUR, t'eib.

Eiod. 5. 9. more work, that they may /. therein
20. 9. SIX days shalt thou /. Dent. 5. 13.

Joth. 7. 3, make not all the people to /. thither
24. 13. given you a land, for which he did not /.

Af/i.4.22.may be a guard tons, and /. on the day
Job 9. cy. if 1 be wicked, why then /. I in vain f'

Psal. l'J7. 1. except the Lord build they /. in vain
144. 14. that our oxen may be strong to /.

Prov. 21.25. the slothful, his hands refuse to /.

23. 4. /. not to be rich, cease from thy own wisdom
Eccl. 4. 8. nor saith he, for whom do I /. .?

C.17.because tho'aman/.to seekil out, not find
l»i. 22. 4. I will weep bitterly, /.not tocoaifort me
65. 23. they shiill cot /. in vain, nor bring forti:

Jer. 51. 58. and the people shall /. in vain
Larn.5.5. under persecution we /. and have no rest
Mic. 4. 10 be in pain, atid /. to bring forth, U Zioii
Hab. 2. 13. that the people should /. in the fire

Mat. 11.28. come to me all ye that /. and are laden
J-hn 6. 27. /. not for the meat that perisheth
Eofn. 16. 12. and Tr_\-phosa who /. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 12. and /. working with our own hands
2 Cor. 5. 9. wherefore we /. to be accepted of him
Eph. 4. 28. but rather /. working with his hands
Col.l. 29. whereunto I also /. striving according to
I Thess. 5. 12. to know them which /. among you
1 7Vw. 4. 10. therefore we both /.and sufler reproach
5 17 especially they that /. in word and doctrine

lleh. 4. 11. let us/, therefore to enter iiito that rest

LAHOUREL).
Xeh. 4.21. so we /. in the work, and held the spears
Job -'0. 18. that which he /. for, shall he restore
Eccl. 2. 11. 1 looked on the labour I had /. to do
ly.have rule over all mylabourwherein I have /.

£1. yet to a man that hath not /. therein
22. of the vexation of his heart wherein he hatli /.

5.1fi.what profit hath he that hath /. for the wind'
/.»c 47.12. with thy sorceries whereiu thou hast /.

1 5. shall they be to thee with whom thou hast /.

4y. 4. I said, I have /. in vain, spent my strength
62. 8. stranger not drink, for which thou hast /.

Dan.^. 14. then the king /. to deliver Daniel
Jonah 4. 10. the gourd for which thou hast not /.

y('/m4 Sa.olher men /.and ye are entered into their
/I'cm.lli.lC. salute Persis, who /. much in the Lord
1 f-Vr.iS.lit. but I /. more abundantly than they ail

Phtl. 2. 16. that I have not run nor /. in vain
4. 3. help those that /. with me in the gospel

liev. 2. 3. hast borne, and for my name's sake /.

LABOURER.
Lnie 10. 7. for the /. is worthy of his hire
1 Tim, 5. 18. the /. is worthy of his reward

LABOURERS.
.l/e/.y.37 .harvest plenteous, but /. few, /.»>!? 10.2.

38. pray the Lord that he will send /. Luke 10.2.

20. 1. went out early to hire /. into his vineyard
2. when he had ai^refd with the /. |]8. call the /.

1 Cor. 3. 9. for we are /. together wiih God
Jiim.S,'^. behold the hire of the/, that reaped

LABOURETH.
Prov. Ifi. 2f>. he that /. /. for himself
Eccl. 3. y. what profit in that wherein he /..'

1 Cor. 16. 16. submit to every one that helpeih and /.

2 Tirrt. 2. 6. the husbandman th:it /. must be first

LABOL'UING.
/ ccl. 5. 12. the sleep of a /. man is sweet
.lets CO. .3.0, so/, ye ought to support the weak
Col. 4. 12. always /. for you in prayer, that ye
1 'J'ligis. 2. 9. /. night and dav we preached to yim

LA no 'IKS.

/'/orf. 23.16. the first fruits 01 thy /. when thou hast

gathered iu thy /. out of the field

Dent. 28. 33. and all thy /. shall a nation eat up
f'ri'v, 5. 10. and thy /. b*; in the house of a stranger
Isa. 58. .'i. in day of your fast you exact all your /.

Jer. '20.5. 1 will delivtr all ihuir /. to their enemies

LAD
Ifjs. 12.8. in my/, shall they find .10 iniquity ion:e
Hag. 2. 17. I smo'e you in all the /. of your bao-J,
John 4. 38 and ye are entered into their /.

2 Car. G. 5. in tumults, in /. iu watchinas, in fas'ings
10. 15. not boasting of other men's /.

11. 23. in /. more abund, in stripes above measuru
Kei 14. 13. that they mav rest from their /.

laOe.
£>£></.28.28. shall bind the breast-platewith /.of blue

37. and thou shall put it on a blue /.

39. 31. aud they tied it to a /. of hlut to fasten il

LACK, •Suitiantiie.
Oen. 18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for /. of five

'

/.>u(/.l(i. 18. that -gathered Utile had no /. 2C(jr.b.l5.
Job 4. 11. the old lion perisheth for /. of prey
30.41. when his young ones wander for /. of me\t

/ ^'J . 4 {). uiy peo. are destroyed for /. of knowledge
Phil. 2. .10. his life to supply your /. of service

1 Thesi. 4. 12. and that >e may have /. of nothmji
LACK, Verb,

^•en. 18. 28. it there shall /. five of the fifty

Dent, 8. 9. thou shalt not /. any thing in it

/'j.//. 34.10. the young lions do /. and softer hunger
Pr.'v. 28. 27. that giveth to the poor shall not /.

Eccl. y. 8. and let thy head /. no ointment
Mat. 19. 20, these things have 1 kept, what /. 1 yet ?

Jam. 1.5. if any ofyou/.wisdom.lethim a-ik of tJod
LACKED.

Dcui. 2. 7. Ld. been with thee, thou hast /. nothing
2 6<j'«. 2. 3\). there /. of David's serv. nineteen men
1 A iJt^'j 4.27. officers providedvictual,they/.nothi£)2
11. 22. but what hast thou /. with me ^

\eh. 9. 21, thou didst sustain them, they /. nothing
Ljike 8. 6, it withered away, because it /, moislurn
22. 35. I sent you without purse, /. ye any thing ?

.Ictsi 4. 34. nor was there any among them that /.

1 Co/-. 12.24. given more honour to that part which f

Phil. 4. 10. ye were careful, but /. opporiuuiti
LACK EST.

Mark 10. ai. but one thing thou /. LuJce 18. 2*;.

LACKETIL
Xnm. 31. 49. and tliere /. not one man of us
2 Haw, 3. Cy. let there not fail one that /. bread
Pro:-. 6. 32. committeth adultery, /. understandiiif»

12. 9. than he that hononreth himself, and /. bread
2 Pit. 1. 9. tiul he that /. these thicigs is bliud

LACKING.
Eev. 2. 13. nor shalt thnu suflTer salt to be /.

22. 23. not offer a lamb that hath any thing
Jiid^.f^l.:i. that there should be one tribe /. in Isra*
1 Sa/n. 30. ly. and ibe.re was nothing /. to llie*
Jer. 23. 4. thvy shall fear no more, nor shaJl K" '

1 Cor, 16. 17. tor that which was /. they sur^' .t.l

2 Cfff.11.9. what was/, to me the brethren supplied
1 Then. 3. 10. might perfect what is /.in your faith

LAD, S,
Signifies, A boy, or one yonug in yean, Gtn.2I.

12. 17. It is applied, [I] To one who uai
seieuteen years old, Gen. 37, :;. [2] 'To a
m.rrrted man, CJen, 43. 8. compared with
46.21. [3] To a servant, 1 Sam. 20. .30.

Oen. 21. 12. let it not be grievous because of the /.

17. and God heard the voice of tlie /.

18. arise, ;;fi up the /.
\\
ly. she gave the /. drink

20. God was with the /. and he grew and dwill
22. 5. 1 and the /. will go yonder and worship
12. he said, lay not thine hand upon the /.

37- 2. the /. was with the sons of Bilhah
43.8.send the /, with me, and we will arise and gn
44. 22. we said, the /. cannot leave his father
.30. my father, and the /. be not with us. 31, 11

his life is bound up in the /. liln

32. thy servant became surety for the /.

33. abide mstfad of the /. let the /. go op
48. 16. the Angel who redeemed me, bless the /.

Judg. 16. 2d. .Samson said to the /. that held him
1 ^"flw. 20. 21. and behold I will -send a/, saying;, go

36. Jonathan said to the /. run, as the /. rai.

37. Jonathan cried after the /. make speed, 38,
3y. but the /. knew not any thing, only David
40. Jonathan gave his artillery to his I.

2 ^iim. 17- 18. a /. saw tneni ana tola ADsalom
.lohu 6. y. there is a /. bore bath five barley loaves

LADDER.
Cen. 28 12, Jacob dreamed, aud behold a/, set up

LA D E
Signifies, [1] To lay on a burden, Neh. 4. 17-

I
13. 15. [2] To "pprets, 1 Kings 12. 11.

[3] 'J'o impose the performance of imntcenary
tradttions, or strict injunctions, over and aboii
uhat the lau/ requires, Luke 11. 46. [4] Ve
be bnidened not uiih the sense, but uiih the

guilt and bondage of tin, Isa. 1. 4- [5] To i

sensible of and mourn under the burden of siu
Wat. 11,28.

'Ihat ladeth himself with thick clay, lia&.Z.
6 ; that burdens and dejilti himself teith amajn„
tiemures, gi'ttin by ertoition and ovyre^'ion.

(•rn. 4.*). 17. ;. your beasts ajid go to land of Canaan
Eci. 22.1 16. V. lheuiselv«s with ibp. iiiinuiiv



LAM
/ Kv'it I'S. n.n»y fatner liia /. youwi'h a yoke
/ uie 1 1 . 40. for ye /. men with grievous burdens

LADED.
i^/i.42.Cfi. ihey /. their asses wjih the corn, 44. 13.

\efi. 4. 17. Ihnce .hat /. wrought in (he work
^eii 28. 10.they /. as with such things as necessary

LADKN.
'(f'i.iS.CI.sentten asses /.with good thinjjs ofEgypt
. iiam. l6 20. Jesse took an ass/, with bread
aa. 1.4. a people /.with iniquity, seed of evil doi-rs

i/ (/.1 1.28.come, all ye that labour and are heavy/.
I'im. 3.6. silly wonien, /. wiih sins, led away with

LADETU.
//rt*. 2.6. woe to him that /.himself with thick clav

LADING.
Xe/i. 13. 15. I saw some on the sabbath /. asses

LADINC;.
.ic.'j 27. 10. much damage not only of /, and ship

LADV.
lia. 47- 5. shall no more be called a /, of kingdoms

7. and thou saidsl, I sliall be a /, for ever
2 J<'/ot 1. the elder fothe elect /. and her children

5.Q0W I be.«-ech, thee, /.that we love one another
LADIES.

JiiJi;.5.2Q. wi^e /, answered her, yea, she returned

EsiA.lAti. likewise shall /.of Per^iiaaud Media say
LAID, see after Lay.

LAKE
Signifies, [1] A large place fid! pf tvaler encom-
passed uit/t land, Luke 5. 1, C. [2] /it//,

Kev. 19. 20.
I

20. 10.

Luie t. 1. Jesus stood by the /. of Getinesaret
2. and saw two ships standing by the /.

b. 22. let us go over to the other side of the /.

23. there came down a storm of wind on the /.

33. herd ran violently down a steep place into /.

Hev. IQ. 20. these both were cast into a /. of fire

20. 10. deviv vas cast into /. of fire and brimstone
14. decth and hell were cast into the /. of fire

15. was not found in the book of life, cast into /.

^L 8. murderers bave their part in the /. burneth

LAMB
Signifies, A sheep under a pear old, of a mgek,

gentle, and tractable natiue, which is useful

J'or /ood and eli^thing, and imdsr the lan) a'ar

iised for sacrifice, yaiticnlarlu in the passover,
Gen. 21. 28.' Exod. 12. 3. 5. Prov. 27. 26.

To \viii(.h are compared. [1] Christ Jesus,

jcho rcas typified by the Limb in the passover,

and became a sncnfice for sin, John 1. 29.
Kev, 5. 6. 8. [2] W// true Christians, who
are Inimble, meek-, and tractable, Isa. 11. 6.

John 21. l5. [3] jln innocent, inojjaisive,

and harmless teacher, :iho had done 7iothing to

merit the cruelty and barbarity of his enemies,
and :ias as ignorant of their inhuman devices

against him, as a larnh is of the design of
such as lead it to the slaughter, Jer. 11. 'tQ.

[4] A man's uife. 2 Sam. 12. 3, 4 [5] Anti-
christ, who &v his pardons and indulgences

presiunplumisly assumes the poi.er and prero-

^itive of Christ Jesus the J-amb of God,
lUv. 13. n.

Gen. 22. 1 . but where is the /. for a burnt^offering ?

8. my son, God will provide himself a /.

£rorf.l2.3.they shall take to them every mana/,21.
5. your /. shall be without blemish, a male

13. 13. an ass shalt thou redaem with a /. 34. 20.

29. 39. one /. thou shall ofler in the morning, and
the oiher/. shalt offer at evening, 41. A'hot.28.4.

40. with a /. a tenth deal of flour mingled.
Kum. 28. 21.29.

I
29.4,10,15.

f. 3.7. if he offers /,4.32.
|
5,6.

|
22.23.

|
23.12.

V. 35. he shall take away the fat, as the fat of a /.

5.7- if he be no* able to bring a /. 12.8.
•/. 3. take a /. of the first year without blemish,

14. 10. Num.G. 12.
I

7. 15,21.
14. 12. the priest shall take the /. and offer him
13. slay the /. 25.

||
24. /. of trespass-offering

17.3. that killeth an ox, or a /, or goat m the camp
i3 12. shall offer a /. wituout blemish
V;fHi.6 14.he shall offer one be-/, of first year for a
burnt-offerinc. ewe-/.of first year for a sin-offer.

15. 5. shalt prepare with the sacrifice for one /.

11. thus done for one /.28.7, 13, 14. Esek. 46.15.
/ Sam. 7. 9. Samuel offered a racking/, to the Lord
17. 34. there came a lion and bear and took a /.

C "^nm. 12.4. took the poor man's /. and dressed it

6. and he shall restore the /. four-fold

/,w/. 11.6. the wolf also shall dwell with the /.

16. 1. send ye the /. to the ruler of the land
53.7.was brought as /. to the slaughter, Jcr. 11 .19,
65. 25. the wolf and the /, shall feed together
66.3. thatsacrificeth a/, as if he tut off dog's neck
i^tk. 45. 15. one /. out of flock for a peace-offering
<fS. 13. a /. of the first year thou shalt prepare
il'>s.4.l6. lA. will feed them as /. in a large place
\rhn 1.2y behpld/. of Gwl that taies away sin,36.

4£lsQ. 32. like a /. dumb before the shearer
'^xt. 1. 1^. 36 of 1 /. without blemish and spot

Rcu. S. 6. m the miiist ol the elders stood a /. slain

8. the four beasts fell down before the /.

12. saying, worthy is the /. that was slain

13.honour, ^lory, and power, be to the /. for ever
6. 1. I saw when the /. opened one of the seals

16. and hide us from the wrath of the l. that sits

7- 9- a great multitude stood before the /. clothed
10. sayirf.;, salvation to our God aad to the /.

14. and made them white in the blood of the /.

17.for the /.shall feed and lead them to fountains
12. 11. they overcame him by the blood of the /,

13.8. the /. slain from the foundation of the world
1 1 he had two horns like a /. and spake as dragon

14. ..Hooked, and lo, y /. stood on the mount Ston
4. these are they that follow the /. whithersoever
10, tormented in tlie presence of angels and the /,

15.3. they sing the song of Moses and song of the /.

17. 14. war with the /. and the /. shall overcome
ly. 7. for the marriage of the/, is come,and his wife
9. that are called to the marriage-supper ol'lhe /.

21. 9. 1 will shew thee the bride, the /. wife
14. the names of the twelve apostles of the /.

2^. God Almighty and the /. are tiie temple of it

23. God did lighten it, and the /. is light thereof
27. but they who are wxitteu in the /, book of life

22.1.proceeding out of throneof tiod and of /. 3,

LAM US.
Ge?i. 30. 40. and Jacob did separate the /.

33. t 19. Jacob bought it for 100 /. Josh. 24.t32.
yum. 7 .87- rams twelve, /. of the first year twelve

88. sixty /.
II
29. 13. fourteen /. 17,20. 23.

29. 18.drink-offerings for the bullocks, /. and rams
Veut. 32.14. milk of sheep, with fat of /, and rams
1 Ham. 15. g, but Saul spared the best of the /,

2 Kings 3. 4. Moab rendered to Israel 100.Quo /.

1 CVir,29. 21. they offered to the L. alhousa';d /.

2 Chr. 29, 22. priests killed /. and -tprinkled blood
32, the number of burat-offering^ two hundred /.

35. 7- Josiah gave to the people /. and kids
Ezra ~. 17. that thou mayesl buy speedily /,

^^sal. 37- 20. the wicked shall be a* the fat of /.

114. 4.mountains st'pped, little hills skipped like/.

6. ye little hills that skipped tike /.

Prov. 27- 26. /. are for thy clothing, and goats
Isa. 1. 11. I delight not in the blood of /. or goals
£. 17 then shall the /. feed afier their manner
34. 6. the sword of the Lord filled with blood cf /.

40. H. he shall (gather the /. with his ann, carry
Jer. 51. 40. 1 will bring them like /. to slaughter
£rt*. 27.21. Arabia occupied with thee in /.

39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of /. aiid rams
46. 4. in the sabbath six /.

||
6- in new moons six /.

5. and meat-offering for the /. as able to give, 7.
Arnos6.-i. and eat the /. out of the flock, and calves
Enke 10.3. I send you forth as /. among wolves
John 21. 15. Jesus saith to Peter, fted my /.

Five LAMBS.
Xnm. T.n.Ji. I. of the first year, 2?, <>9, 35, 41,47.

Saen LAMBS.
Gfn.21.28.Abraham set seven eue-l.hj themselves

29. what mean theseieifJi ewe-l.iiet bj themselves
30. thebe seven etce I. thou shalt take of my hand

Lev.^i. 18. ye shall offer with the bread seven I.

Xum. £8. 11. ye shall offer seven I. of the first

year without spot, 19. 27.
| 29. 2, 8, 36.

21. a tenth deal throughout jcr. /. 29.
| 29. 4, IC.

2 CAr. 29. 21. they brought seven I. for a sit-offer.

Tu}o LAMBS.
Erod.^g.^8.t-j;o /.of the first year offer. Num. 28.3.
Lev. 14, 10. 00 the eighth day he shall take t.io I.

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice two I. of the first year
iVum.28.9.aud on the sabbath tuo I. of the first year

LAME
Signifies, One that is maimed or enfeebled in his

limbs, Prov. 26. 7- And is taken, (I) Cor-
porally, and that either by accident or birth,

2 Sam. 4. 4. Acts 3. 2. (11) Figuratively,

[1] i'or idols, S Sam. 5. 6. [2] The ueakest
or meanest, Isa. 33. 23. (Ill) Spiritually, _/(;r

such as are halting /'« their minds belueen
tuo opinii/ns, Heh. 12. 13.

Leo. 21, 18, a blind or /. man shall not approach
Deui. 15. CI. if it be /. thou shalt not sacrifice it

2 .yu/«.4,4.Jonath. had a son /. of his feet. 9. 3, 13.

5, 6. except thou take away the blind and the /,

8. whosoever smiteth the lame and the blind

19. 26. that I may ride, because thy servant is /.

Job eg. 15. 1 was eyes to the blind, feet to the /.

Prof. 26. 7v'he legs of the /. are not equal, so is

/j3.33.23. then is prey divided, the/, take the prey
35. 6. then shall the /. man leap as an hart

Jer. 31. 8. bring with them the blind and the /.

Mal.l.S if ye offer the/, (or sacrifice, is it not evil .•

13. and ye brought that which was torn and /.

jVflr.11.5, the/. walk.lS. 31. | 21. 14. Luke 7. 22.

Luke 14, 13. call the poor. the/, and the blind

Acts i.'2. a certain roan, /. from womb, was carried
11. and as the /. man held I'eter and John

8.7 -many with palsies and thai were /.were hesJed
//f*. 12. 13. lest the /. be turned out of the way

LAM
LAMLM'.

Judg. 11.40.ihe daughters of Israel went yeaily Oi I,

Isa. 3. 26. and her gates shall /. and moura
19. 8. the tishers also shall mourn and /.

32. 12-they shall /. for the teats and pleasant MOt
Jer. 4.8. for this /. and howl, for the anger of Lof<l
16. 5. neither go to /. and bemoan them, 6.
22. 18. they shall not /. for him, saying, ah, Ix)n3
3*. 5. hey will /. thee, saying, ah lx»rd
49.3 ye daughters of Itabbah, /. and run
Lam. 2. 8. he made the rampart ind the wall tc /.

Ezek. 27 32.they shall /. over Tyrus, saying, ^^lal
3C. 16. the daughters of the nations shall /. her

Joel 1.8. /. like a virgin girded with sackcloth
13. gird yourselves, and /. ye pneals, howi

A/(c. 2.4./. with a doleful lamentation and song
John 16.20. verily 1 say, ye shall weep and /.

liev. 18. 9. the kings of the earth shall /. Babyloc
LAMENTED.

1 Sam.6.'ig. people /. because the Lord had smittto
7. 2. all the house of Israel /. alter the Luid
25. 1. all the Israelites /. Samuel, 28. 3.

2 6a«j, 1. 17. David /. over Saul and Jonathan
i. 33. the king /. overAbner and said

2 Chion. 35. 25, and Jeremiah /. for Josiah
Jer. 16.4. they shall die and not be /. 25. 33.
Mat. 11. 17. we mourned to you, but ye have not /.

Luke 23.27. and a great company of people/. Jesu*
LAJIEMAUCE.

Dan. 6. 20. the kin-.; cried with a /. voice to David
LAMEM'AllON

Signifies, [1] Monrniug, bemoaning, and beu-atU
mg. Jtr. 31. 15. [2] -Songs oj lamentation,
2 Chron. 35. 25. [3j ^ucA dreadful Judgments
as tcojtld cause most litter lamentations, Ezek.
2. 10. [4] The title of a book, the subject u/hi.n,uj

is lamentation, 2 Chron. 35. 25.

Oen. 5o. 10. there they mourned with a sore /
' iiam. 1. 17. and David lamented with this /._

Psal. 78. 64 and their widows made no /.

JiT. 6. 26. wallow thyself in ashes, make bitter /.

7. 29. and take up a /. on the high places

9- lu. for the habitations of wilderness a /.

20, and teach every one her neighbour /.

31. 15. in Ramah /. and weeping, iUat. 2. 10.
18. 38. there shall tie /. generally on the tops

Lan. 2. 5. Lord halh increased mourning and /.

Eick. 19. 1 take thou up a /. for the princes

11'. this Is a /. and shall be for a I,

26.17. they shall take up a/, for Tyrus, 27. 2, VJ
28. 12. take up a /. upon the king of Tynis
32. 2. SOD of man take up a /. for Pharaoh, 16.

Amos 5. 1, a /. against you, O house ol liiail

16. shall call such as are skilful of/, towaihug
8, 10. and I will turn all your songs into /.

Mic. 2. 4. and lament with a doletul /.

Acts 8. i. ajid made great /. over Stephen
L,AMENTATIUNS.

2 Chron. 35. 25. the singers spake of Josiah in their

/. and liehold, they are written in the ''.

Ezek. S. 10, there was written therein /. mourning
LAMP

Signifies, [1] .^ light made with oil in a proper

vessel, 1 Sam, 3. 3. [2J A siiuere profession

of religion, Jioji'ing from an inu:aid principle of

holiness. Mat. 25. 4. [3] A form of godliness,

liithout saiin^faith and true repentance. Mat.
25. 3. \_4] A son or successor who pieserics

07ie's name and memory from being extingutshtd

and J'orgotten, 1 Kings 15. 4. Psal. 132. IT

[5] Outu:ard prt^sperity, i'rov. 13. 9, |
20, 20

It is spoken, [l] Of God, who enlightens, di

rects, a>id comforts his people, 2 Sam. 22. 29-

[2] Of his word, whtck ajjords direction and
comfort in all doubts, d'Jfnuities, and dis.restes

Psal. 119. 105.

Gcn.l5.1T. a burning /. that passed between pieces

Exod. 27.20. to cause the /. to burn always
1 6fl»).3.3.ere /.went out, Samuel was laid to sleep

2 ^am.2i. + 17. that thou quench not the /.of Israel

22. 2y. thou art my /. O Lord, Lord will lighten

1 l\ingi 11. t 36. David my servant may havt a/.

15. 4. for David's sake God gave him a /. in Jerua.

J>A 12. 5. i? asa /, despised in the thought of him
IK. i 6. wicked man's /. put out, 21. i 1".

29. * 3. when his /. shiaed on my head
Psal. 18. + 2tJ. for thou wilt light my /.

119. lo5. thy word is a/, to my feel, and a light

132. 17. I have ordained a /. for mine anointed

/Vof.6,23. furcommandment isa/. the law is light

13, 9. the /. of the wicked shall be put out

20.20,who curseth his father, his /.shall be put cut

t27. the spirit of man is the /. of the Ljii
Isa. 62. l.salvation thereof as a/, that burneth
Kev. 8. 10. a great star burning as it were a /,

LAMPS.
Eiod.lS. 37. they shall light the /.therf«f. W. 4
.30. 7. when hedresscth the /.burn incinseon it

8 when.'* iron liehtetb tlie /. at even burn inceav*

35. 14. and his /. with the oil for the lighi



LAN
Eiod. 39.37. and ihty brought /. to Moses
40.25. be lighied the /. before the L. A'w/re.S. 2.3.

Lev. C-t. 2. /. to buro eontwually, C Chron. 13. 11.

4. order the /. ||
Sum. 4. 9- *"d cover his I.

Judg. 7. 16. he put /. withia the pitchers

20. and held the /. id their left oatid and trumpets

I K tugs'}. A^. hemade/. of gold, 2 CA/-t)«.4.20, 21,

Joh 41.19. out of his mouth go burning /.and sparks

Ezt-k. 1. 13. was like the appearance of /.

DaiL. 10.6. bodylike bi'ryl, and hise.vesas/. of fire

Mat. 25. 1. ten virgins which look their /. 3. 4.

7. those virtjins arose and trimmed their I.

B. giva us of your oil, for our I. are gone out

i>even LAMPS.
Exod. 25. 37. thou shall make the sebf.n I. thereof

37. 23. he made his seven I. of pure gold

Sitm. 8. 2. the j^i't« I. shall give light over-again^t

Ztch. 4. 2. and behold a candlestick d^aA seven I.

tiei. 4. 5, there were ^even I. of fire burning before

LANCE.
fer. 50. 42. they that hold the /. are cruel, will not

LANCETS.
1 Kings 18. 28. cut Uiemselves wilh /. till blood

LAND
Signifies, [I] The whole continent of the earth, as

ditcinsHts/ied from tea. Mat. 2.3. 15. [2] One
particular countiy. Mat. 9- '6. [3] Arable
ground, Geo. 26. 12. [4] The inhabitants of a

conntry, Isa. 37. 11 [5] A certain jiossession^

2 Sam. 19, eg. Acts 4. 37.

Gen. 2. 12. and ihe gold of that /. is good
10. 11. out of that /. went forth Ashur
12. 1. get thee into a /. I will shew thee, Actsl.Z.
13. 6. and the /. was not able to bear them
9. is not the whole /. befure thee, separate?

17-8. I will give thee and feed the/. 28.13.
|
35-12.

20. 15. behold, my /. is before thee, dwell where
24 37. of the Cansauiie, in whose /. I dwell
26. 12, Isaac sowed in that /. and received in year
47. 2U. bought the /. so the /. b-'canie Pharaoh's
22. only the /. of the priests bought he not

Eiod. 8.24. the /. was corrupted by the flies

JO. 15. so that the /. was darkened, and they eat
20. 12. that thy days may be long upon the /.

Xcii. 16.22. ^oat bear iniquities into a /. not inhabited
18. 25. and the /. is dehled, therefore, 27.
28. that the /. spue not you out also, 20. 22.

25. 2. then shall the /. keep a sabbath, 2(3. 34.
23. the /. shall not be sold, for the /. is mine

C6. 4. the /. shall yield her increase, 25. 19.

38. the /. of your enemies shall eat you up
42. and I will remember the /.

43, Ihe /. also sliall be eft of them, and enjoy
Shun. 13. 18. see the /. what it is, and the people

32. the /. is a /. that eatelh up the inhabitants

1 1. 23. surely ihey shall not see the/. I sware to

2t. my servant Caleb will I bring to the /.

15. 2. when ye be come into the /. of your habi-
tion, 18. Vent. I7. 14.

|
18. 9. |

26. 2.

21. 34. delivered into thy hand his /. Deut. 3. C.

.32. 4. the country the Lord smote is a /. for cattle

35. 33. for blood defileth the / and the /. cannot
Vtut. 1. 36. to him will I give the /. he hath
2. 20. that was accounted a /. of giants, 3. 13.
8. 8. a /. of wheat, and barley, and vines

9. /. wherein eat bread, /, whose stones are iron

9. 28. was not able to bring tlum into the /.

10. 7. to .lotbath, a /. of rivers of waters
11 12. a /. which the Lord thy God careth for

29. 23. the whole /. thereof is brimstone and salt

28. cast them into another /. as at this day
.^2. 10. he found him in a desert /. and in wilderness
43. he M'ill be merciful to his /. and people
33 13. he said, blessed of the Lord be his /.

34. 1. and the Lord shewed him all the /.

Joih. 2. 1. Sent two men, saying, go view Ihe /.

9. the Lord hath given you the /. 21. 43.
11. 16. Joshua took all that /. the hills, 23.
14. 15. and the /. had rest from war
24. 13. given you a /. for which ye did not labour
Jndz. 3. 1 1. the /. had rest forty years, 5. 31.

30. and the /. had rest fourscore years
11. 12. thou art come to fight against me in my /.

18. 10. when ye go ye sbJI come to a large'/.
30, till the day of the captivity of the /.

L Sam. 14. 29- my father hath troubled the /.

21. U.is not this David the king of the L?
2 *Viw. 3. 12. Abner sent, saying, whose is the I.?
9. 7. I will restore thee all the /. of .Saul
21. 14. God w^as entreated for the /. £4. 25.

• Kings 'J. 13, and he called them the /, of Cabul
II. 18. appointed liim victuals, and gave him /.

2 Khi^s 8. 3. went to cry to the king for her /.

6. since the day that she left the /. even till now
17. 26. the manner of the (iod of the /. 27.
18. .32. take you to/, of corn and wine, Jta. .36.17.
33. any god delivered his /. Jta. 36. 18.

£1. 8. move any more nut of the /. 2 Chr. 33. 8.
**.7. the king of Egypt came no more out of his /,

«5. J2. left of the poor of the / Jer.5t. I6.
330

LAN
1 Chron. 4. 40. and the /. was wide, and quiel

7. 21. men of Gath.who were born in that /.

2 Chron. 7. 20. 1 will pluck them out of my /.

14. 7. make walls, while tne /. is yet before us

34- H. when he had purged the /. and the hou^e
i^;i/v79.12.that ye mayeat thegoodof /. /*a. I. I9.

Xeh. 5. 16. work of wall, nor brought we any /.

9. 30. for the /. behold, we are servants in it

Jofi 31 . 38. it my /, cry against lue, or furrows

37. l.'i. whether for correction, or his /. or mercy
39. 6. and the barren t. his dwellings

Psal. 10. 16. the heathen are perished out of his /

42 6. remember thee from the /. of .lordan

44. 3. for they got not the /. in possession

52. 5. and root thee oat of Ihe /. of the living

80. 9. to take deep root, and it filled the /,

10 1, 6 mine eyes shall be on the faithful of the /.

8. I will d-stroy all the wicked of the /.

105. 16. ne called for a famine on the /,

30. the /. brought forth frogs in abundance
loii. 24. yea, they despised the pleasant /.

38. and the /. was polluted with blood

107. 34. he lurneth the fruitful /. into barrenness

1 13. 6. my soul thirsts after thee as a thirsty /.

10. lead me into the /. of uprightness

p7-i.i'.12.11.thattilleth his /.shall be satisfied,28.19-

28. 2. for the transgression of a /. many primes
Ecirl. 10. 16. woe to thee.O /.when thy kins; is achild

17, blessed art thou, U /. when thy king is son

Isa, 5. 30. if one look unto the /. behold sorrow
7. 16. the /. that thou abhorrest shall be forsaken

24. because all /, shall become liriers and thorns

9. 1. /. of iiebulun, /. of Napthtali. iVat. 4.15.

19. through the wrath of the Lord is /. darkened
13. 5. they come to destroy the whole /.

1 1-. 25. I will break the Assyrian in my /,

18, 1. woe to the /. shadowing with wings !

2. whose /. the rivers have spoiled, 7.

19- 24. shall be a blessing in the midst of the /.

21. 1. Cometh from the desert, from a terrible/.

23. 1. from the/, of Chitlim it is revealed

24. 3. the /. shall be utterly emptied and spoiled

1 1

.

joy is darkened, the mirth of the /. is gone
30, 6. into the /. of trouble and anguish
32. 2. aj the shadow of a great rock in aweary /.

13. on the /. of my people shall come thori.s

33. 17. and behold the /. that is very far off

34. 9. the /. thereof shall become burning pitch

35. 7. and the thirsty /. springs of water
49. 12. and lo, these from the /. of Siaim
19. the /. of thy destruction be too narrow

53. 8. he was cut off out of the /. of the living

Jtr.l. 18. an iron pillar against the whole /.

C. 2. wentest after me, in a /. that was nnt sown
6. led us through a /. of deserts, a /. of drought
7. when he entered, ye defiled my /. 3. 9-

15. the young lions made his /. waste
3. 19. how shall J give thee a pleasant /. .^

4. 20. the whole /. is spoiled, suddenly are
5. 19, serve strangers in a /. that is not yours
6. 8. lest I make thee a /. not inhabited

8. 16, the whole /. trembled at the sound
9. 12- for that the /. perisheth and is burnt
ly. because we have forsaken the land

11. 19. let us cut hini off from the /. of the living

12. 4, how long shall the /. mourn, herbs wither?
12. from one end of the /. even to the other
15. I will bring again every man to his /

16. 15. brought Israel from /. of the north, 31. I6.

18. because they have defiled uiy /. they filled

17.6- inhabiiwilderoess into asalt /. not inhabited

22. 27. to the /. whereunto they desire lo return

23. 15. is profaiieness gone forth into the /.

25. 13. I will bring on that /. all my words
27. 7. till the very time of his /. come
40. 4. behold, all the /. is before thee

46. 12. thy shame, and thy cry hath filled the /.

50. 1 8. 1 will punish the king of Babylon and his /.

38. for it is the /. of graven images, they are mad
51. 43, a dry /. a /. wherein no man dwelleth

47. her whole /. shall be confounded
/.:.,*. 7. 23. for the /. is full of bloody crimes
8. 17' they have filled the /. with violence

9. 9. and the/, is full of blood, and the city

14. 13. when the /. sinneth against me
14.17. bring a sttord on /.

|| I9. a pestilence into /.

17.5. he took also of the seed of the/, and planted
13. he hath taken the mighty of the /.

21. 19- both shall come forth out of one /.

22. 24. thou art the /. is not cleansed nor rained on
30. should stand in the gap before me fur the /.

32. 4. then will I leave thee upon the /. I will cast

33.2- when I bring the sword upon a /.

3. if when he. seeth the sword come upon the /.

24. the /. is given us for inheritajice

36.5.have appointed my /. into Uieir possession

13. thou / devourest up men, and hast bereaved
38, 9. thou shall be like a cloud to cover the /. 16.

11. I will go up to the/, of unwalled villages

16, and I will bring thee against my /.

LAN
Etek. 39. 12, that they may cleanse the /.

16. thus shall they cleanse the /.

47. 15. and this shall be the border of the /

Dan. 1 1. 16. he shall stand in the glorious /. 41
llos. 4.3. therefore shall the /. mourn ana Iiini;uisl»

Joel 1. 6. for a nation is come up upon my /. sivoi:^

?. 3. the /. is as the garden of Eden before them
18. then will the Lord be jealous for his /.

21. fear not, U /. be glad
||
3. 2. and partem! my /

Amos 5. 2. she is forsaken upon her/, there is u-nu.

7. 10. the /. is not able to bear all his words
8.4. even to make the poor of the /, lo fail

8. shall not the /, tremble for this ^

9.5. the Lord G. of hosu is he that toucheth the /

Ze/ih. 1.2.1 consume all things from off the /.

18- whole /, shall be devoured by fire ofjealousy
. 19. 1 will get them praise and fame in every ..

Zech. 2.6. ho, ho, flee from the /. of the north
3. 9. I will remove the iniquity of that /. in one
9. 16.of a crown lifted up, as an ensign upon his ^

12. 12. the /. shall mourn, every family apart
13. 2. and the unclean spirit to pass out of the /.

8. in all the /. two parts liierein shall be cut off

14. 10. all the /. shall be turned as a plaki

Mal.Z. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome /.

Mat.^. 26. fame hereof went abroad into all that /.

10. 15. more tolerable for the /.of Sodom, 11. 24.

23. 15.ye compass sea and /, to make one proselyte

27.45. was darkness over all llie /. Mark 15. 33,

A/urA6.47.ship was in the sea.and he alone on the/.

Luke 14. 35. neither fit for the /. nor dunghill

15. 14. there arose a great famine iu *Jiat i.

John 6. 21. immediately the ship was at the /.

21. 11. I'eter drew the net to /. full of great fishes

Acts 4. 37 .having /. sold it, and brougkt the money
5. 8. tell me vhether ye sold the /. for so much
27. 39- when it was day, they knew not the /.

43. cast themselves into the sea, and get to /.

44. that they escaped all safe to /.

See Benjamin, Chaldeans, Canaan, Dahk-
NESS, Dt.SOLATE, DjVIDK, DlVlUEU,

Dry LA^D,
Gen. 1. 9. let dry /. appear

)[ 10. called drt/ I. earth

7. 22. of alt lh.it was iu the dry I. died

Exod. 4, 9. take and pour water on the dry /.and the

waters shall become blood on the dry /,

14. SI. and the Lord made the sea drv I.

2J. Israel walked on (/rv/- II
15. 19. A-^.b- H-

Joih. 4. 18. the priests' feet were lifted up on d-u /.

22, Israel came over this Jordan on iiry !.

Psal. 63. 1 . my flesh longeth for the^ in a dry I.

6d. 6. he turned the sea into dry I.

68. 6. but the rebellious dwell in a dry t.

95. 5. sea is his, and his hands foiuied the diy I.

ha. 41. 18. I will make dry I. springs of water

Jer. 50. 12. hindermost ot" nations shall be a dry i

51. 43. her cities area </;_v/. and wilderness

Uos. 2. 3. lest I set her as a dry /. and slay her

Jonah l,y.I fear God, who made the sea and dry I

2. 10- the fish vomited out Jonah on the dry I.

Hail .2.6. and I will shake the sea aud diy I.

licb. 11. 29. they passed the Red sea as l)y d'y 1

See DwiiLT, Egypt, Guol\
In the LAND.

Gen. 13. 7. and the Canaanite dwelt then in the t

26. 22, and we shall be fruitful tn the I.

41. 31. the plenty shall not be known tn the I.

4C. 34. I shall know, and ye shall trathck in the I

47. 4. for to sojourn tn the I. are we come
i^-Tdi/. 8.25. go ye, sacrifice to your God in the /.

y.5. to morrow the Ld. shall do this thing iw /At /.

14. 3, he will say, they are entangled tn the I.

Lev. 26. 6. aud 1 will give peace in the I. and \e

/Aw/ 4.14.thatyemaydothem tnt.l whither ye gc

5. 16. that it may go well with thee in tht i.

11.9.that youmay prolongdays i>i /./.21.
|
25.16.

25. 19, God hath given thee rest in the /,

2U. 8. he shall bless thee in the /. 11.
| 30. Ifi.

31, i;i. fear the Lord as long as ye live in the /.

Jndg. 18. 7 - and there was no m.-igistrale in the I

1 Sum. i;3.23. and ifhe be i« ths I. 1 will search

2 Sam. 16,4. O that I were made judge i« the I.

1 Aiwg(8.37.ifttiere be famine iM the 1.2 Chr. 6. QS
2 Chr, 0. 31. fear thee so long as they live im the I

19.5. and .lehoshaphat set judges tn the I.

32.31. enquire ofthe wonder that was done in t. I.

J«b'2i\. 13. nor is it found tn the I. of the living

/'j. '.'7.1.t.goodnos»of theLord iji /Ac /.ofthe living

35.20. they devise deceitful matter ui the I.

74.8. they burnt the synagogues of (Jod rt tfit i

116-9. 1.will walkbelore the L.int.i. ofthelivii.g

142.5. thou art my portion IM thel. oftheliving

}sa. 7.22. for honey shall every one eat in the I.

26.IO.1M thel. of nprightness he will deal unjustly

38. 11. I shall not see the L. i« the I. of the living

Ezek. 20. 40. shall all of ihi-in in the /. serve mc
26.20. I shall set glory in the I. of the living

32.23. caused terror •« the I. oftheliving, 24. 32
37. 22. I will make them one nation in the I.

45. 8. %n the /. shall be his posscssiou tu Isr^l



LAN
Ho^.* I. hecause tLere is no truth in tUr, /.

Zech. 11. '6. 1 will raise up a Shepherd tn the /.

LukelX. C*. tnere shall t>e great distress In /^t- /.

Heh,\ 1,9. by faiUi he sojourned in tUt /.of prooiise

Sr« INHAUITANTS, INHERIT. ISRAtL, J UDA H.
Out land.

G«n.47-19.buy usando./.forbread.and we and - /.

Psai.liS. 12. and omrL shall yield hep increase
Cam. C. i'Z. the voice of the turtle ishejrd \nour I.

Mic. 5. 3, the A-^syriau shall come into wo- /.

6. be shall deliver us wheit he cometh iuto oitr I.

O'u-n LA.ND.
Ererf.l8.C7. Peiliro went into his orm /. S^trm. 10. V).

1 A'm^vIO.O.atrue report I heard in my /.2CAr.().5.

S h'int;i 17. 23. Israel oried out of their 0.V7J /-

18.3C.takeyou to a land like yoiiToa)ji i. La.36.17
19- 7- aud he shall return to bis o:i-n i.

G CAr. S'J. SI. he returned with shame to his own I.

ha. l.i. 14. and dee every one to his own I.

14. 1. choose Israel, and set them in their y:i7* /.

37. 7- aiid fall by the sword in his ou^n /.

Jer. Co. a. they that dwell in their 02nn /. 27. 11.

37. 7. return to ELtypt, into their own /. 42. 1'2.

50. 10. they shall Hl-c every one to histivM /.

Ezek. 3-*. 13. 1 will bring them into their o-jjh I.

36.24.
I
37. 14.21.

I
3Q. 28.

36. 17. when Israel dwelt in their orcn /.

Amos 7.11. Israel led captive out of their »-,« /.

Aftf People, Possess, Possessio.v, Str.i.nge.
'l'ht%r LAND.

Geu. i7- 22. wherefore the people sold not t/teir I.

Ln. 20. 24. but I said, ye shall inherit fheir i.

Num. 18. 20. Aaron had no inheritance in :/iei'- 1.

Uetif. 2.5. for [ will not give you of //«!> /. 9.

•i. 38. bring thee, and give thee their I.Judg. 6. y.

2y. 8. we took their i. and gave it, Jvsh. 10. 42.
28. and the Lord rooteil them out of their I.

1 Ai;igj8.48.reluruaiidp'-.iyto thee toward their I.

2 CAron. 7. 14. forgive their sin and heal//iej> /,

Ptal 105. 32. he gave them flaming fire in their I.

135 12. and cave thetr I. for an heritage, 130. il.
lia. 2. 7. their /. is full of silver and horses

8. their I. also is full of idols, they worship
34. 7. their i. shall be soaked with blood

JerA^. 14. behold, I will pluck them out oi their I.

Id. 15. I will brine them again into their I.

51.5. not forsaken, tho' their I. was filled with sin
Etek. .I'l. 27. and they shall be safe in iHeir i.

39. 26. wheu they dwt-ltsafe in their i. and
Amos y. 15. and I will plant them on (h^ir L

This LAND.
Gen. 12. 7. the Lord said, unto thy seed I will cive

Ihu I. 15. 18.
I
24. 7. 1

48. 4. E^od. 32. 13.
S8. 15. I will bring thee again into this I.

31. 13. get thee out trom this i. and return to land
50, 24. ajm i. od will bring you out of thts I.

A'Mm.l4.3.whyiijth the Lord brought us unto this I.

8. then he will bring us mio thts I. and give it

32.5. let this I. be given to thy servacnis

22. i/j/j/. shall be your possession before the Ld.
34. 2. this (, shall fall to yon, 13. Josh. 13. 2.

Deul. 4. 22. but I must die in thit I. aiid not go over
26. 9. and he hath given us this I. Joih. \. 13.

iy. £4. wherefore hath the Lord done thus to

thisi..^21. 1 A'i«g.(9. 8. C C'AryB. 7.21,
Jndg. 2. 2. no league with the inhabitants of thi.^ I

S h'iugs 18.25. Ld. said, go up ag. this I. i*a,3d,I0,
2 Chroh. 30. 9. they shall come again into this I.

Jer. 14. 15. say, the sword shall not be in this I.

16. 3. their fathers that bei^^at them in this I.

6. both great and small shall die in this I.

13. therefore 1 will cast you out of thi^ I.

22. 12 and he shall see this l. no Diore

24. d. and I will bring them again to this I.

25. 9- and 1 will bring them against this I.

11. and ikii whole I. shall be a de:iolation

Cd. 20. a man who prophesied against this I.

32. 15. houses shall be possessed again in this I.

41. and i will plant them in this I, assuredly
3d. 29. the king of Babylon shall destroy this I.

:17- ly. shall not come against you, nor this I.

4J. 10. if ye will abide in this I. I will build you
13. if ye say, w* will not dwell in this I.

v5. 4. I will pluck up even this whoh /.

^^ek. 11. 15. to us is this L given in possession
47- 14. thit I. shall fall unto you for inheritance
<8. 29. thts is the /. which ye shall divide
dctt 7.4. he removed him into this I. wherein

Thy LAND.
£jod. 23. 10. six years thou shalt sow thy I.

Cd. nothing shall cast their young in th^ I.

33. they shall uot dwell in thy I. lest they
%4. 24. nor shall any man desire thy I.

yum. 21. 22. Israel said, let me pass through thy I.

Deut. 2. 27- Jud^, 11. IT.'jy.
Peut. 7- 13. he will bless the fruit of thy I.

I'l. 23. bury him, that thy I. be not defiled

&t5. 12. to give the rain to thy I. in his season
13. cursfd shall be the fruit of thy I. 42.

2 Sam 7- 23. aud to do great ib'ugs for thy /

33 L

LAN
2 Sam. 24. 13. shall famine come to thee in thu i. .'I

f'sal. 85. 1 . thou hast been favourable to thy ,'.

l^a.ti. 8. his wings shall fill the breadth ot thy i.

14. 20. because thou hast destroyed thy I.

23. 10. pass through thy I. as a river. O I'arshish
do. 18. violence shall no more be heard in thy t.

62.4. nor shall thy I. be termed desolate ; the Lord
delighteth in thee, aud thy t. sh.ill be married

Esek. 32.8. atid I will set darkness upon thy i.

Amos 7.17. and thy I. shall be divided by line

Mic. 5. 11. [ willcut of the cilice of thy i.

\ah. 3. 13. the gates of //iw /. shall be set wide open
Tour LAND.

Gen. 47- 23. 1 have bought you and tfowr /. (his day
Eev. 19.9-whKn ye reap the harvest of your I. 23.22
25.45. children, which they begat m your I

2d. 5. ye shall eat. aud dwell iti your ;, sr..eiy

d. nor shall the sword go through y<.-ur /.

2o. {or your i. shall not yield her increase
Num. 10. y. if you go to war in your I. tlien blow
22.13. get intoy^wr /. 1134, 12. -.his shall heyjur l.

Deut. 11. 14. give you the rain of your I. in season
1 Sam.-6. 5. he will lighten his hand from offyour L
Jer. 5. 19. and have served strange gods in ynwr /.

27. 10. propriesy, to remove y<iu far Ironi your I.

44.22.therefore is v<>r<r/, a desolation and astonish.

'LANDLD.
Acts 18, 22. when we had /. at Cesarea
21. 3. and sailed into Svria, aiid t. at fyre

LANDING.
Acts 28, 12. /. at Syracuse we tarried three days

LAND-MARK.
Deut. 19. 14- thou shalt notremove thy neighbour's

l.-mark, Pr,'v. 22. 28.
|
23. 10.

Otw/. 27-17 .cursed that removelh neighbour's /.-/«.

LAS D-marks.
Job 24. 2. some remove the l.marks, and take away

LANDS.
Oen. 41. 45. and the dearth was in all /.

47- 18. not ought left but our bodies and i.

22. wherefore they sold not their /.

Judg. 11. 13. vesture those /. again peaceably
2 Kings 19. 11. thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done to all /. Isa 37. 11-

Chron. 14. 17. the fame of David went into all /.

ii Chron. 13. 9- priests after the manner of others.
17. 10. fear fell on all /. round about
32. 17. as the ^i>dsof other /. have not delivered

EzraQ. 1. have not separated from the people of /.

2. have mingled with the people of those /. 11.

iV,;/i. 5. 3. some said, we have mcrtgagei our /. 4.

5. for other men have our /. and vineyards
II. restore, I pray you, this day their /.

10. 28. that had separated from the people of the /.

/^ja/.4y.ll. they call tluiir /. after their own n.tmes
dd. 1. make a joyful noise all ye /. 100. 1.

i05. -44. and gave them the /. of the heathen
lod. 27- lilted his hand, to scatter them in the /.

107. 3. gathered them out of the /. from east

Jer. Id. 15. that brought up Israel from /. whither
27. d. have given all these /. to Nebuchadnczz.ir
Ezek.d^.d.ioto aland which is the glory ofall/.15.

3y. 27. gathered tht-m out of their enemies' /.

Mat. ly. 29. hath forsaken houses, /. Mark 10 29.
Alar^ 10, 30. shall receive an hundred fold, /.

Acts 4.34. as many as were possessors of / sold

LANES.
Luke 14. 21 . go out quickly into the /. of the city

LANGUAGE
Signifies, [1] A set oj words which a particului

nation or people make use oj to erpieis thtii

thoughts, 2 Kings 18. id. [2] The Hebrexi

tongue. Gen. 14, 1, d.

Shall speak the language of Canaan, Isa. I9. 18.

"ihail make firojes^im oJ" the true re/tgivn, und
hecom': members 0/ the gospel church.

1 will turn to the people a pure language. Zeph
3. g. / uiU renew them by my Hpiiit and
gtve them a pure way of icorshipptng me
praver and praises, as thejiuit and tisiie ij

yurtjicd heait.

Gen.il. 1. the whole earth was of one/ and speech

d. the people is one, and they have all one /.

7. go down, and there confound their /. 9.

2 ki-ngs 18. 26. speak in the Syrian /. Isa. 3d. 11,

28. Kab-shakeh cried in the Jews' /. Isa. 3d. 13

Neh. 13. 24. their children could not speak in the

Jews' /. butaccording to the /. of each peopl

Esth.X 22. to every people after their /. 3.12. I 8.9.

Psai.iJ. 13. no /. where their voice is not heard
81. 5. where I heard a I. that I understood not

114. 1 . house of I acob from a people of strange /.

/.-a. 18. ly. five cities speak the i. of Canaan
Jer. 5. 15. a nation, whose /. thou knowest uot

Ezek. 3. 5. not sent to a people of hard /. 6.

Dan. 3. 29- 1 decree, every /. that speaketh amiss

Zeph. 3. y. I will turn to the people a pure /.

Acts 2. 6. everj' man heard them speak in h:s own /

LANGUA(;r,S.
Dan. 3.4. 'o you, U ^ople, nations, and/.

LAS
/^fin. 3.7. all /.fell down and worshipped tli« im.iK''

4.1.Nebuchaduezzar to all /.i|d.25.Dariusi<> ul*

5. 19. all /. trembled and feared before bmi
7. 14. all people, nations, and /. shoulJ »erve him

Zech. a. 23. ten men out of all /. sha!' t«V« hold
LANGUIal'

Isa. Id, 8. for the fields of lieu .un /. and vin*
19. 8. and they that spread -.tits ou waters shall .',

24. 4. the haughty peo; .c of the earth do /.

J^r. 14.2. gates of I :.aah /. aud are black to groumi
Hot. 4. 3. ev'^r^ one that dwelleth thertmsha.l /.

LANGUISHED.
Lam 1 ,. ramoart and wall to lament,/, togelhtr

LANGUISIIEIU.
j.<<. 24. 4. the world /. and fadeih away

7. the vine /.
(I
33. 9. the earth mouruerh and / .

Jer. 15-9. she that hath born seven /. giveu upghos'
Joei \. 10. the oil /. ][ 12. the fig tree /.

Sah. 1.4. Bashan /. and Carmel, the flower /.

LANGUISHING.
/Vd/. 4 1.3. Lord Will streiigthenhiui on the bed o'. i.

LANTEKNS.
John 18. 3. Judas cometh wiUi /. and torches

LAP.
2 Kingi 4. 39. and gathered wild gourds, his /. full

S'ch. 5. 13. 1 shook my /. and said, God shake
Piov. i5.33. the lot is cast into the /.but disposing

LAPPED.
Judg. 7. 6. the number th&t^'. were three huudreQ

7 . the Lord said, by them that /. 1 will save you
LAPPEill.

Jtidg. 7. 5. every one that /. of the water as adog
LAPWING. 6ee Bat.

LARGE.
GM.34.21.the land, behold it is /. enough for them
Ezod. .1. 8. to bring them into a good and /. laud
JMt/g.l8.l0.when ye go, ye shall come into a/, land
2'Savi.22.20.he brought me into /.place, Pj.l8.iy.
A'tfA.4.iy. I said to people, the work is great and /

7. 4. the city was /. and great, but the peijple lew

9. 35. have not served thee in the /. and fat laud
Psa!. 31, 8. thou hast set my feet in a /. room
1 18. 5. Lord answered me, and set me in a /, place
119. t 45. I will walk at/, for I seek thy precepts

Isa. 22. 18. he will toss thee into a /. country
30.23. in that day shall thy cattle feed in /.pastures

33,'1'ophet is ordained, he made it deep and /.

Jer. 22. 14. that saith, I will build /. chambers
Eiei. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup deep and /.

/i(/i.4.1d.Ld. will feed them as a Iamb in a/, place
Mat. 28. 12. they gave /. money to the soldiers

Maik.l-V.ib, will shew a /.upper room, Z,i/X-e 22.12.
Gal. d. 11. ye see how /. a letter 1 have wrilieti

liev. 21. Id. the length is as /. as thu breadth
LARGENE-SS.

1 Kings 4. 29. God gave Solomon /. of bean
LASCiVlOUSNESS.

Mark 7- 22. out of the heart of men proceed /.

2 Cor. 12. 21. and have not repented of the /.

Gal. 5, ly, the works of the flesh are manifest,/.

Eph. 4. 19. who have given themselves over to/.

1 Pet. 4. 3, when we walked in /, lusts, excels

Judei, turning the grace of our God iuto /.

LiVSl'.
Gen. 49- 19- But God shall overcome at the /.

Xum. 23. 10. and lelmy /. end be like his

2 Sam. 19. 11. why are ye/, to bring the king 12
23. 1. now these be the /. M'ordsof David

1 Chi on. 23.27. for by the /. words of David
29. 29. now the acts of David the king, first and /.

2 Chron. 9- 3y. the acts of Solomon first and l.iNt

12. 13. of liehoboam first and /.
\\
Id. 11. of Ai,i

20. 34. the acts of Jeho-haphal first ai;d/.

25.2d. the actsof Aiiiaziah first and /.

2d. 22. of Uzziah first and /. |1 28. 26. of .Ahaz
35. 27. Josiah's deeds first and /. are wriitun

Ezra a. 13. and of the /. sonsof Adonik.im
^'eh. 8, 18. from the first day to the/, he read

/ 'rov. 5-11, and thou mourn at the /. when thy

23.32. at the /.it biteth like a serpent, and stiiigpill

La. 41. 4.1 the Lord, the first, and with the /.4*.d

I 48. 12. Eei.l. 11, 17.
I
2.8-

I
22. 13

J':r. 12.4. tney said, he shall not see our/, end

50. 17. at /.Nebuchadnezzar haib broken his bones

Lam. 1. 9- she remembered not her/, end
Dan. 4. 8. at the /. Daniel came in before me
8.3. but one was higher, and the higher came up /,

19. make thee know what shall be in the /. eu'i

Amvt 9. 1 . I will slay the /. of them with sword
.Wdf. 12.45. /.stale of that man is worse, Lui# 11 26

19. 30. many that are first shall be /. a:nl the /,

first, £0. Id- Mark 10. 31. LuAe 13. 30.

20, 8. beginning from the /. to the first

12. these /. have wrought but one hour
14, 1 will give to this /. even as unto tliee

21.37./. of allheseni his son, saying, Mark IS fi.

22. 27. and /. of all the woman died also, in i*

surrection whose wife ? Mark 12. 22. /.i*A'

20.31,32.
26. do. at the /. came two false witness's



LA a
j/.T.'-iT fi4-tre I. errur :.hall r>« worse rniui tne fir^t

1/fl/ A u 35. if desire tu be first, toe same snail be /.

Luiit 12. 5i>. till thou hasl paid the /. mite

'ofin B. 9. beginning at the eldest even to the /.

Cor. 4. p. God hath set forth us the apostles/.

15. 8. and L of all he was seen of me also

26. the /. enemy is death I] -15. the /. Adam
52. all be changed m a momiint, at the /. trump

P/iiL 4. 10. at /. your care of me Hoarished again

Rev. 2. 19. the I. works to be more thao the first
|

15. 1. seven angels h?ving the seven /. plagues

£1. 9. seven vials full of the seven /. plagues

LAST day. days

.'•i'lnifies. [I] The eighth aiid ^reat day of thefeast vj

tabcrnactes, wherein there used to it the greatest

atsemhlits,3ohn7.31. [-1 Theday o/Judgme^it,

John 11. 2*.
I
H. 49. [3] I'rom the time of

Chnst's first coming to his tscond. Acts 2^ 17.

lieb. I. 2.

Oen. 49. 1. which shall befal ynu in the /. days

lsa.1.1. come to pass in /. days.Mic. 4.1..itrj- 2.17.

/.>A«6.39. should raise it up at the l.duy, 40,44,51..

7. 37. in the /. day, the tjrfat day of the feast

11.21,1 know that he shall rise again at the I. day

12. 4{J. the same shall judge him in the /. day

S 'Vim. 3. 1. in / days perilous times shall come

ILb. 1. 2. hath spoken in these /. rfaj^by his Son

Jnm. 5. 3. ye have heaped treasure for the /. days

fi Pel. 3. 3. there shall come in the /. days scoffers

LAST time, times.

1 Pet. 1. 5. ready to be revealed in the /. time

20. but was manifest in these /. times for you

1 Johnl. 18. little children, it is the /. ti. are many
antkhrists.whereby we know that it is the t.

Jude 113. told there should be mockers in the I. time

LASTED.
Jitds. 1 4. 17. and she wept while the feast /.

LASTING.
Peut. 33. 15. for the precious things of the /. hills

LATCH ET.
Isa. 5. 27. nor the /. of their shoes be broken

Mark 1. 7- the /. of whose shoes, Luke 3. 16.

LATE.
Psal. 127. 2. it is in vain for you to sit up /.

Mtv. 2, R. of/, my people is risen up as an eiiemy

Jnhn 11. 8. the Jews of /. sought to stone thee

LATELY.
Acti 18. 2. found Aquila a .lew /. come from Ttalv

LATIN.
l.uke 23. 38. written in Jlebrt-w and /. John I9. 20.

LATTER.
r.xod. 4. 8. they will believe the voice of the /. si;:;ii

Ihitt. 11. 14. will give thee the first rain, and/. r.ain

24. 3. and if her /. husband hate her or die

Jah 19. 25. my Redeemer shall stand at the /. day
29. 23. they opened their mouth as for the /. r.iin

I'rov. 16. 15. his favour is as a cloud of the /. rain

19. 20. that thou mayest be wise in the /. end

Jcr. 3. 3. and there haih b^en no /. rain

i}. 24. both the former and /. rain in his season

r.zek. 3y. 8. in the /. years thou shall come
Dun. H. 23. in the/, time of their kingdom
1 1 . 29. but it shall not be as the former or the /.

Has. (y. 3. he shall come as the /, and former rain

Joell. 23. and the .'. rain in the first month
Amos 7. 1. io the beginning of the /.growth
//«?. 2.9. the glory of the /. house shall be greater

Zfch. 10. 1. ask ye rain in the time of the /. rain

1 Tim. 4. 1. that in the /. times some shall depart

See T>AYs, End.
LATTICE.

/iidg. a. 28. Sisera's mother cried ihroucjh the /.

2 hings 1. 2. Ahaziah fell down throu[;;h the /.

Oant. 2. 9- shewing himself through the /.

LAUD.
Horn. 15.1 1 . praise the Lord,and /. him all ye people

LAVEll.
Ezod. 311. 18. thou shalt also make a /. of brass

28. the/, and his foot, 31.9.
I

35. 16.
|
39. 3y.

38. 8. he made the /. of brass and tlie foot brass

40. 7. thou shall set the l.\\ 30. and he set the /.

II. and tltou slialt anoint the /. and bis foot

Lev. 8 1 1 . he anointed both the /. and his foot

1 h iwgj7>3U. under the /. were undersetters molten

:1H. every/, was forty baths, and every /. WiS
t Kings 10. 17. and king Ahaz removed the •

LAYERS.
, Kinga 7. 38. then made he ten /. of brass

40. and Hiram make the /.and the shovels

43. and the ten /. on the bases, 2 ChroJt.4. 6, 14
LAUGH

Signifies, []] To rejoice greadu in a blessing pro
niisfd, or aireadif con/trred, iien.n . 17 . \

21.(1

[C] To distrust, or donht of the fulfilment of a
(•"wtt'.ve.Oen. 18. 12. [3] To receive comfort and
foy, Lukefi.Sl. [4] To he merry in a sinful man-
ner, Luke 6.25. [5] io carry one's selffamih-
arttj and plensantlu towards anolhtr. Job 2J, 24.

At deftnirUon and famine iliou shall laugh, jc^ 5.

22 Tfion t^alt rtjoicf, that hi/ (Jod'f uutchful

and gracious pro: id^nce th.'u has tt'.eu secured

from thenk^when others are destroye Ithertby

(Jen. 18. 13. wherefore did Sarah /. saying

15. and he said, nay, but thou didst /.

21. ti. God hath made me to /. all will /. with me
.lob 5. 22. at debiruction and fauiine thou shall /.

y. 23. he will /. at the trial of the innocent

22. 19. and the innocent /. them to scorn

t'sal. 2.4. he that sitleth in the heavens shall /,

22. 7. all ihey that see me /. me to suorn

37. a. the Lord shall /. at him, for he seeth

52. 6. the righteous also shall /. at him
69. 6. but thou, O Lord, shalt /. at them
80. 6. and our enemies /. among themselves
Prnv. 1. 26. I also will /, at your calamity

29.9- whether he rage or /. there is no rest

tccl. 3. 4. a time to weep, aud a time to /,

LAtke 6. 21. blessed are ye thai weep, ye shall /.

25. woe unto you that /. now, ye shall weep
LAUGHtD.

Oett. 17.17. Abraham /. || 18 12 Sarah /.in herself

18. 13. then Sarah denied, saying, 1 /.not

2 /./(i^j 19.21. daughterofZion halU /. /jfl.37-C2.

2 Chron. 30. 10. ihey /. them to si:orn, and motked
S'eh. 2. 19. they /. us to scorn, and despised us

Job 12. 4. the just and upri-jht man is /. to scorn

29, 24. if I /. on them, they believed not

h'.rck. 23. 32. thou shalt be /. to scorn, and had
.l/«/.9. 24. they/, to scorn, .l/«rX5.40. A«Xf8. 33.

LAUGHBIII.
Job 41. 29. he /. al the shakin'.^ of a spear

LAUGHING.
Job 8. 21. till he fill thy moulh with /. and thy lips

LAUGH lEH.
Psal. 12f), 2, then was our mouth filled with /,

Prov. 14. 13. even in /, the heart is sorrowful

Eccl. 2. 2. I said of /. it is mad, and of mirth

7. 3. sorrow is better than /.
||

(i. so is /. of ihe fool

Jam. 4. 9- let your /. be turr;ed to mouruing
LAVISH.

Js(t. 4I. 6. they /. gold out of the bag, and weigh
LAUNCH.

Luke 5. 4. he said to Simon, /. out into the deep
LAUNCHED,

L^ike 8. 22. let us. go over, and ihey /. forth

Acts 21. 1. thai afler we had /. 27 .2, 4.

LAW
Signifies,

f 1] A ride directnig and obliging

rational creature in moral and religious actions,

Prov. 28. 4. [2] That v:hich often hath the

force of governing and over-rnling our action'

in our present imperfect state, Rom. 7- 23,25,

[3] The Tihole doctrine of the word delivcreo

by God to his church, ^^al. 1. 2.
| 19. 7

[4] The decalogue, or ten moral precepts, Horn
2. 25.

I
7. 7. [5] The second table of the

law, Rom. 13. 8. [ti] The precepts of God,

moral, ceremonial, and judicial, John 1. 17.

[7] The principles of reason, or the law 0}

niititre written iti man's heart, Rom. 2. 14

[8] The old lestame7it, John 10. 34.
|

I'o. 25.

I Cor. 14. 21. [9] 'Jhe doctrine of the gos-

pel, which no less obliges men to the belief and
practice of it, than the law did, Isa. 2. 3

I

42, 4. Rom. 3. S7. [10] The rcorks com-

manded by the law. Gal. 3. 11. [11] A strict

and precipe obsertation of the law, Thil. 3. 3

[12] The covenant that God made with the

Jews, with all the constilntion of worship there-

to beloK^ing, Heb. 10. 1.

Gen. 47. 2(5. Joseph made it a /. over the land

Exod. 12. 49. one /. to him that is home-born and
to the stranger, Lev. 24. 22. A'wm. 15. 16, 29

24. 12. I will give thee a /. and commanduient
IJeut. 17. 11. according to the sentence of lb', .".

33. 2. from his right hand went a fiery /. for them
4. Mosescommanded us a /.even the inheritaiic

Joib. 1.7. maycslobs. to do according to all the /.

8, 32. wrote on the stones a copy of the /. of Rlos,

34. afterward he read ihe words of the /.

22.3. take heed to the /. 2 Kings 17 13, 37.
|
21 . 8,

2 Kings 17.34. nordo after the/, and comniandnn
23. 24. that he might perform the words ofthe /,

'25. according to all the /. of Moses
1 Chron. iti. I7. hath confirmed to Jacob fora /.

22. 12. that thou mayest keep the /. of God
2 Chron. 14. 4. commanded Judah to do the /.

19. 10. between /. and commandment, sta.ales

30. Id. stood in their jdace according to /. of iMos,

31. 21. Hezekiah did in every work, and in the /.

3.1. 8. lake heed to do accordnig to the whole /.

34, 19. when Josiah heard the words of the /.

Ei,ra 7. 6. he was a ready scribe in the /. 12. 21.

14. to enquire according to the /. of thy God
26. will not do the/, of God and /. of the king

10. S. and let it be done according to the /.

AVA. 8. 2. and Ezra the priest brought the /. before

7, Levites caused the people to understand the /.

9. people wepi when they heard the words uf /.

13. were gathered together to underislaud the /

LAW
Xch. 10. 28. had separated themselves to /. of Gcil

29. entered into an oath to walk in God's /.

12. 44. to gather into them the portions of the /.

13. 3. when they had heard the /. they separated
Eslh. 1. 8. Ihedriukuig w;is accordmg to the /.

15. what do to the qu>en Vashti accordmg to /, /

4. 11. there is one /. of his to put him to death
16. I will go in, which is not accordtng to the

Job 22. 22. receive the /. from his mouib, lay up
'sal. 1. 2. in his /. he meditates day and nigitt

37. 31. the /. of his God is in his heart

8. 5. for Ue appointed a /. in Israel, which bo
10. and they refused to walk in his /.

81. 4. this was a /. of the God of Jacob
94. 20. which frameih mischief by a /.

Iu5. 10. and confirmed the same to Jacob for a/
119. 72. the /. of thy mouth is better than j;old

Prov. 1. 8. forsake not the /. of thy mother, ti. 20.

ti. 23. commandment is a lamp, and the /. is light

13. 14. the /. of the wise is a fountain of life

28. 4. they that forsake the /. praise the wicked,

but such as keep the /. contend with them
7. whoso keepeih the /. is a wise son

9. he that turns away his ear from hearing the /.

29. 18. but he that keepeih the /. happy is he
31. 5. lest they drink and forget the /.

20. and m her tongue is the /. of kindness

Isa. 1. 10. and give ear to the /. of our God
2. 3. out of Zion shall go forth the /. iWiV. 4. 2.

8. iti. seal the /. ||
20. to the /. and the testimony

42. 4. and the isles shall wait for his /.

21, the lx)rd will magnify the /. and make il

24 niiiher were they o.-edient to his /.

5.. 4. for a /. shall proceed from me
Jer. 2. 8. they that handle the /. knew me not

18. 18. the /. shall not perish from the priest

32. 11.evidence was sealed accord, to/, and custom

4I1. 23. ye have not obeyed, nor walked in his /.

Lam. 2. 0, the /. is no more, prophets find no vision

E:ek. 7. 26. the /. shall perish from the priests

Dan. 6. 6. except concernini; the /. of his(iod

12. true according to the /. of the Medes, 15.

lios. 4.6. thou hast forgotten the /. of thy God
Hub. 1 . 4. therefore the /. is slacked, aud judiiuieiU

Zcph. 3. 4. her priests have done violence to tht- /.

ll'tg. 2. 11. ask now the priests concerning the /.

Zech. 7. 12. lest they should hear the /. and word;

Mill. 2. ti. the /. of truth was in his mouth
7. and Ihey should seek the /. at his moulh
8. ye have caused many to stumble at the /.

9. not kept my Wdys,bui have been partial in ilio /

4 4. remember thfe /. of Moses my servant

Uiit. 5. 17, think not [ am come to destroy the /.

18. one little shall in nowise pass from the /.

40. and if any man will sue ihee al the /.

11. 13. the /.prophesied till John, Luke 16. 16.

12. 5. have ye not read in the /. how that on

22. 36. which is the great commandmenl in /.

^0. on these two commandments hang all the /.

23.23.have omilted the weightier mailers of the /

Li.ke 2. 27. to do for him after the custom of the /.

5. 17. there were doctors of the /. sitting by

10. 17. than for one tittle of the /. to fail

John 1. 17. forthe/.wasyiven by Moses, but graro

45. hira of whom Moses in the /. did write

7. 19. did not Moses give you tlie /. and yet none

of you kcepeth the /. why go ye to kill nie .'

23. that 'the /. of Mose? shoii'd not be broken

49. people who knoweth not the /. arc curbed

51.doth our/, judge any man before it hear him?

8. 3. now Muses in the /. commanded us

10. 34, is it not written in your /. ye are gods?

12. 34. we have hiard out of the /. lliat Christ

13. 25. might be fulfilled what is written in their /.

18. 31. and judge him according to your /.

19. 7. we have a /. and by our /. he ought to dis

. J<"fi5.34.tben stood up (-Jamaliel, a doctor of Ihe /.

6. 13, to speak bla-sphenious words against ihe /.

7. 53, who have received the /. by angijls

13. 15. after reading of the /. and prophets

39. ye could not be justified by the /.of .Moses

15. 5. to command them to keep the /. of Moses

24. ye must be circunu-ised and keep the /.

18. 13. men to worship God contrary to the /.

15. but if It be a question of your /. look ye to il

19. 38. the *. is open
||
21. 20. zealous of the /.

21. 24. but that thou ihyscif kcepesi the /,

28. this is the man that teacheth against the /.

22. .^. taught according to the manner ot lbs /.

K. Ananias a devout man according to ihe /.

23. 3. forsilleslthouto judge me after the /. and

commandesi me to be smitten contrary to the /. t

2t. G. and would have judged according lo our i

25. 8. nor against the /. of the Jews, nor tenif..*

28. 23. persuading ihem out of the /. and prophets

/V>v>i. 2.12. sinned in the/, shall be judged by the C
1 .3. not the hearers of the /, are just before Gt«l

14.when the Gentiles which have not the :.i^y-j

nature thmgs contained in the /. these ha* iJ-g

not the /. are a /. unto themsel.ve?



*f>n ".lE.which shew the w«)rV of ih* / written in

P. thnu art called a Jew, and restest in the /

I A. Itnowest, being instructed out of the /.

2u. which hast the form of the truth in /.

3. thou that makest thy hoast of the /. through
breaking the /. dishonnurest thou Cfod '

25. circumcision verily profiteth if thou keep
the I. but if thoti be a breaker of the /.

26. therefore if keep the righteousness of the /.

77. uncircuaicisioii, if it fulfil the /. jud^e thee

whoby circumcision dost transgress the /,

3 19- we know what things soever the /. saith

10. by the di-eds oi /. no Jlesh be justified, for by
the /. is the know.edce of sin, 28. Ga/. 2. 16,

21 . the righteousness of G. is witnessed by the /.

27. by what /. excluded ? by the I, of faith

31. do we make void the /. .'' we establish the /.

i. 1.1. for the promise was not throui^h the /,

It. for if they which are of the /, be heirs

15. the /. wurketh wrath, for where no / is

16. be sure, not to that only which is of the /.

5. 13. for until the /. sin w.is in the world, but

sin is not imputed where there is no /.

<*'1 the /. entered, that the offence might abound
7. I. I speak to tliera which know the /. the /.

hath d'iniinion over a man as long &s he liveth

2. the wouian is bound by the /. to her husband
if he be dead, she m loosed from the /. 3.

4. ye also are become dead to the /. by Christ

5 the motions of sins which were by the /.

'i. but n"W we are delivered from the /.

7 . is the I. sin ? I had not known sin but by /. nor
iust, except /. had said, thou shalt not covet

B. for without the /. sin was dead
12. the /. is holy, and commandment holy, just

14.the /is spiritual
|1 ifi.the /. is good, 1 Tim. 1,8.

«I . I find then a /, |1
2'.'. I delighl in the /. of God

23. I see another /. warring against the /, of mv
mind, brinjiing me into captivity to /. of sin

7. 25. with mind I sprve /. of God, flesh/, of sin

B. 2. the /. of life made me free from the /. of sin

3. for what the /. could not do, in that weak
4. lire righteousness of the /. miglit be fulfilled

7 - the carnal mind is not subject to the /. of God
9. 4. lo whom perlaineth the giving of the /,

'^^ . Israel followed after the /, of righteousness
32. because they sought it by the works of the /.

10. 4. Christ is the end of the /. for righteousness
5. describf s the righteousness which is of the /.

13.8. he that loveth another, hath fulfilled the /.

10. therefore love is the fulfilling of the /.

1 Ci'/- fi.l.dnre any of you go to /.before the unjust.'

6. but brother goeth to /, with brother
7. because ye go to /. one with another

7 .39.wife is bound by ihe /. as long as her husband
9. 8. or saith not the /. the same also?
14. 34. to be under obedience, as also saith the /.

1 5. 5fi. of death is sin. and strength of sin is the /.

Gai.2. 16. man is not justified by the works of the /.

lU.I thro* the /.am dead to the /.that I might live

21. for if righteousness come by the /. then
3.2. received ye the Spirit by the works of the I..'

5. miracles, aoeth be it by the works of the /. ,'

10. as many as are of the works of the /.

1 1

.

that no man is justified by the /, is evident
12. and the /. is not of faith, but the man
13. Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of /.

17. the covenant in Christ, the /. cannot disannul
18. if the inheritance he ofthe /. not of promise
19. wherefore then serveth tlie /. .' it was addid
CI. is the /. then against the promises * if a /. had

been gi^'eti, righteousness had been by ti.e /.

3 4, the/ was our schoolmaster to bring us to Chr.
4. 21. tel! nie, do yf- not hear the /. !"

5. 3- that he is a debtor to do the whole /.

4. for whosoever of you are justified by the /.

14. all the /. is fulfilled in one word, even in this

2.1. temperance, against such there is no /.

6. 2, bear ye, and so fulfil the /. of Christ
11. nor themselves keep the /. but desire to have

l'/>'i. 2. 15. having abolished in his flesh the /.

I'/i'/. 3. 5. as touching the /. a Pharisee
6. touching the righteousness in the /. blameless
9. not having mine own righteousness, of the /.

I Ttm. 1.7. desiring to be teachers of the /.

9. the /. is not mads for a righteous man
?"»/. 3. 9. but avoid contentions about the /.

Ut A. 7 . 5. to take tithes of people according to the /.

11. for under it the people received the /.

J 2. there is made of necessity a change of tJie /.

1(). not after the /. of a carnal commandment
ly. for the /. made nothing perfect, but briuging

2U. the /. maketh men high-priests, but the word
of '.he oath which was iioce the /. maketh .Son

6.4, there are priests offer gifts according to the /.

9. 1 9- when Moses had spoken according to the /.

22. all things are by the /. purged with blood
K'. 1. the /. having a shadow of good things

28. he tha.* despised Moses' /.died without mercy
Jam. i. 25. whoso looketh into perfect /, of liberty

333

LAW
Jamft 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royai / ye do well

g. and arc convinced of the /. as transgress()rs

10. for whosoever shall keep the vhole /.

11. if thou kill, thou art a transgressor of the /.

12. they that shall be judged by the /. '>f liberty
4. 11.that speaketh evil of the /. and judgeth the /.

1 John 3.4 whosoever committeth sin transgresselh
also the /. for sin is the transgression of the /.

'See Hook.
LAW of ihe Lord.

F.rod. 11. 9. that t/ie Loid's/. may be in thy mouth
QK'i'igs 10. 31.Jehu took no heed to walk in /. of L.
'ZChron. 12. 1. Reboboam forsook /. of L. andlsr.
31.4. that they might be encouraged iu the /.of L.
35.26. losiah's goodness according to the /. q/L.
Ezra 7. 10. prepared his heart to seek the /. (/Lcrrf
Pjfl/.l.e. his delight is in the/. 0/ L. and in his law

J 9-7 -tile /. of the L. is perfect, convening the soul
119.1.blessed are they who walk in the I.of the !
ha. 5. 24- because they have cast away the /. of L
30. 9. children that will not hear the /. o/^A^ /.(trJ

Jier.8 8. how do ye say, the /. oftht Lord is with us
.Jmyj2. 4. because they have despised the l.ofthe L.
Luke 2. 39. had performed according to the /. of L.

My LAW.
Exod. 16. 4. whether tlicy will walk in my I. orno
2 Chron. 6, I6. so that thy children walk in my I.

Psal. 78. 1. give ear, O my people, tn my (. incline

89. 30. if his children forsake my /. and walk
I'rov. 3. 1. my son, forget not my I. but keep
4.2. forsake not my I.

1| 7- 2. keepwjv I- as the apple
ha. 51. 7. the people in whose heart is my I.

Jer. 6. 19. they have not hearkened unto my /.

9- 13. because they have forsaken my /.

16. 1 1. have forsaken me, and have not kept nit/ t.

26. 4. if ye will not hearken to w.ilk iu my I.'

31. 3.3. [ will put my I. in their inward parts
44. 10. nor have they feared nor walked in mv /.

Ezek. 22. 2(5. her priests have violated mu I.

II0S.8. 1. because they trespassed against »;/(/ /,

12. have written to him the great things of mv /.

'Jhij LAW.
Lev. 14. 2. //ji.f shall be the /. of leper in cleansing
N^Jim. 5. 30. the priest shall execute on her this /.

19- 2. (his is the ordinance of the /. 31. 21.
De»f. 1. 5. began Moses to declare rAij /. saying
4. R. all /Ai> /. whioh I set before you this day
17. 18. he shall write him a copy oi this /. in a book
19- he may learn to keep all the words of this /.

27. 3. shall write on them the words of r/i?j /. 8.

2(3. cursed that confirmeth not the words of this I.

28. 58. if thou wilt not observe the words of //((* /.

29.29.that we may do all the words of //i/i /.31.12.

31. 9. Moses wrote' Mu/.|| 11.thou shalt read f/j/j/.

24. of writing the words of thit I. iu a book
32. 46. your children to do the words of this /.

Joth. 8. 34. afterwards he read the words of this /.

This IS the LAW.
Ler. 6, 9. this is the /. of the burnt-offering,?. 37.

li. this IS the /.of meat-offering
il
25.of sin-offering

7.1. this is the /. of the trespass-offering, it is holy
11. 46. this is the I. of the beasts and oftihe fowl
12.7./. is the /.of her that hath born male and fem.
13. 59. this is the I. of the plague oflepr. 14.32,57.

14.54. this 13 the I. for all mannerof plug, of scall

15. 32. this is the I. of him that hath an issue

:\'um. 5. 29. this is t''€ /. ofjealousies, when a wife

d. 13, r/(|j I'iMc^ ofthe Na2arite,wheii days,21.
19- 14. ihii ts the I. when a man dielh in a tent

DeutAA-^. (his is the I. which Moses set before Isr.

' i.fX.43.12.(/tij' i>r/;tf/.ofthehouse,on top of mount
AJut.T .IQ. do to them, for this is the I. and prophets

Thv LAW.
De7it. 33. 10. they shall teach Israel thy I.

\eh. 9. 26. they cast thy I. behind their backs
29. that thou mightest bring them again to thy I.

34. nor our kings, nor our princes kept thy /.

Psul. 40.8. yea, thif I. is within my heart

94. 12. chastenest, and teachest him out of thy /.

119. 18. behold wondrous things out of thy I.

29.theway of lying,and grant me /Av /.graciously

34.give me understanding, and I shall keep thy I.

44. so shall I keep thy /. continually for ever
5l. yet have I not declined from thy I.

5.3, because of the wicked that forsake thy I.

55. ] remembered thy name, and kept thy I.

61 .have robbed me, but 1 have not forgotten /. /.

70. their heart is fat, but I delight in thy I.

77. I may live, f*,r thy /. is my delight, 92. 174.

85.the proud digged pits ; which are not after t.l.

9T.Ohow I loveV./.
II
109. yet do I not forget /./.

113. but r. /. do 1 love, 1()3.
||
126. made void/./.

136. waters run down, because they keep not /./.

142. and thy /.is the truth||150.are far frotn thy I.

165. great peace have they who love thy I.

Jer. 32. 23. ihej obeyed not. nor walked in thy I.

Dart. 9. 11. all Israel have transgressed thy I.

Under the LAW.
ttom. 3. 19. it saith to them that are wder the I.

6 14. for ye are not under the i. but ubder grace

LAV
/i'om.6,l5.5hall we sin because we are not undir t.

I CDr.y.20.to them tliat are under the /.as wider :h>

t. that I might gain tbem that are under the /.

21.not without law to God, hwK under t. to Chri:}
Ort/.3.23.we were kept under the I.

|| 4.4.made u. i

4.5. sent bis Sun to redeem them that were under I

21. tell mu, ye that desire to I'C under the /.

Ga/.5.18. if ye be leu by Spirit, are not nrider tht I

Without LAW.
V Chr. 15. 3. a long season, Israel hath been w. /.

Rom. 2.12. as many as sinned without I. perish w.l.
3. 21. the righteousness of God w. I. is manifested
7. 8. for lii./.sin was dead ||9- I was alive w.l. on«e

1 Cor. 9.21. that ;;re w.l. as w./.being not u. /, toG.
ly'ritlen in the LAW.

1 Kinqs 2. 3. as it is urilien in the I. of Moses,
2 Chro7i. 23. 18.

|
25. 4. |

31. 3. Ezra 3. 2.

AV^. 10. 34, 36. Dan, 9. 13. Luke 2. 23.

1 r/ir.l6.40.do according to all zo. I. 2 Chr. 35. 2G.
Neh. 8. 14. and they found writ, in the I. that l-r
Uan.Q. 11. and the oath that is writ, tn /. of Moses
Luke 10,26. what is 7orit. in the /.how readest thou:
24. 44. all must be fulfilled, which were writ. in i.

.-lets 24. 14. believing all things that are nrif. in I.

1 Cor. 9. 9. it is w. I.
II
14. 21. in the I. it is u;ritten

LAWS.
Geji. 26, 5. Abraham kept my statutes and my
Exod. 16.28. how long refuse ye to keep my /,,•

18. 16. I do make them know the /. of God
20. thou shalt teach them ordinances and /.

Lev. 2C. 46. these are the /. which the Lord maija
tzra V. Z5. all such as know the /. of thy (iod
Atf/i. y. 13. camest down, thou gavest them true /.

14. and commandcdst them statutes and /.

Esth.lA^Xo be written among the /.of the I'ersians

3. 8. a certain people, their /. are diverse from ai'

people, neither keep they tiie king's /

Psal. 105. 45. that they might keep his /.

ha. 24. 5. because they have transgressed the /.

Ezek. 43. il. shew them all the /. thereof
44. 5. hear all the /.

||
24. they shall keep my

,

/J(/«. 7. 25.and think lo change times and /.

9. 10. nor have we obeyed to walk in his /.

Ueh. 8. 10. I will put my /. into their mind
10. 16. I will put my /. into their hearts

LAWFUL.
Ezra 7. 24. shall not be /. to impose toll on them
ha. 49, 24. shall the /. captive be delivered'
Ezek. 18. 5. do that which is/. 21.27.

|
33. 14. 19

jy. the son hath done that which is /. 33. Ifi.

Mat. 12. 2. do what is not /. Mark 2, 24. Luke 6- J
4.was not/, for him to eat, Markl. 26. l.uke*5.^.

10. they asked him, is it /. to heal on the sabliat>;

day .* 12. Mark 3. 4. Luke 6. 9- |
14. 5.

14. 4. it is not /. for thee to have her, ^tl2^k 6. 19

19.3. is it/, for man to put away wife? Mark lii. 2.

22. 17. tell us, is it /. to give tribute to Ce.sar or

not.' Mark 12. 14. Luke 20. 22.

27. 6. it is not /, to put them in the treasury
John 5. 10. it is not /. for thee to carry thy bed
i8. 31. it is nut /. for us to put any man to death
.ids 16, 21. teach customs which are not /. to

rece i ve

19. 19. it shall be determined in a /. assembly
22. 25. is it /. for you to scourge a Roman r

1 Car. 6. 12. all things are /. to me, /. for me, 10. 21
2 Cur 12. 4. which is not /. for a man to utter

LAWFULLY.
1 Tim. 1. 8. the law is good, if a man use it /,

2 Jim. 2. 5. yet is not crowned, except he Strive /.

LAWGIVFU.
fJen. 40, 10. nor a /, from between his feet

Num. 21, 18. digged the well by direction of the /.

Detit. 33. 21. in a portion of the /. was he seated

PselA-Ai. 7. Gilead is mine, Judahismy/. 108. tt.

ha. 33. 22. the Lord is our /. and our king
Jarn. 4. 12. there is one /. who is able to sa^a

LAWLESS.
I Tim. 1. 9. the law is for the /. and disobedient

L.\WYLR.
il/af.22.35.one that was a /.asked him,f.j(^* 10.25.

lit. 3. 13. bring Zenas the /. and Apollos
LAWYERS,

Luke 7. 30. the /. rejected the counsel of God
11. 45. then answered one of the /. and said

46. woe unto you, /. 52.
[|

14. 3. Jesus spake tn /

LAY, as with a woman.
Ge«.19..33. the first-bora /.with her father, 34. 33
30. 16. and Jacob /. with Leah that night

34. 2. Shechem /, with Dinah and defiled her
.35, 22. Reuben went and /. with Bilhah
/>ew/.22.22. man that /. with woman, both shall di«

25. the man only that /. with her shall die

29. the man that /.with her give fifty shekels

1 Sum. 2. 22, Eli heard they /. wiwh the w'omen
2 '^om. 11. 4. she came, and he /. with her, 12 2i.

13. 14. Aninon forced Tamor and /. with her

Ezek. *3. 8. for in her youth they /. with her

LAY.
Eiod. 5. 6. the talc of bricks jc:»»h»ll ' onthciu

I



LAY L.AI

F.oi 2i M as woman's husband wilW. upon him Ji/ni I0.11!.I7,lt rf. of myself, have powerto/. iti.

22.25- iieicher sbalt thou I. upon him ubury

Lev. 1. 7- aod /. the wood in order cm the fire

8. the priesis shall I. the parts in order. 12.

C. 15. thou shall/, the frankincense thereon

6, 12. and I. the burnt-offering in ordi-r upon it

AW. 12. 11. alas, ray Lord, /. not the sin upon us

Dent. 7. 15. but will /. them on them that hate thee

11.23. shall /.the fear of you upon all the land

21. 8. /. not innocent blood to thy people Israe!

7usk.1A l.they came to Rahab's house, and /.there

8. 2. /. thee an ambush for the city behind it

Jndi. iG. 3. Samson /. till midnight, and arose

Ruth .t. 8. and behold, a woman /. at his feet

1 ^am. 3. 15. and Samuel /. till the morning

11. 2. and /. it for a reproach on all Israel

25. +C5. let not my lord /. it to his heart

'iS! 5. Saul /. in the trench, people about hira,7.

2 Sam. 4-. 5. Ish-bosheth, who /. on a bed at noon

I2..1.ewe-lambeatof hisraeat, and /. in his bosom

IG. David /. all night on the earth, 13, 31.

1 Kings 13. 31. /. my bones beside his bones

18. 23. /. it on wood and put no fire under

let, 5. and as he /. and slept under a juniper tree

21. 27. Ahab fasted and /. in sackcloth

2 Kings 4. 34. he went up and /. upon the child

10. a. /. ye them in two heaps at the gate

2 Chr. 36.21. long as she/, desolate, she keptsabb.

lijth. 4,3. many /. in sackcloth and ashes

Job 29. 19. the dew I. all night upon my branch

.*4. 23. he will not /. on ni,in more than right

Psat. 7. 5. let hira /. mine honour in the dust

:»8. 12. they that seek my life, /. snares for me
84. 3. found a nest, where she may /. her young

Bed. 7. 2. and the living will /. it to heart

Tsa. 5. 8. woe to them that /. field to field

10. + 6. gi^e them charge to /. them a treading

13.9. to /. (he land desolate. Ezek. S*^. 28.

U. I will /. low the haughtiness of the terrihl

22. 22. key of house of David /. on bis shoulder

C5. 12. and the fortress shall he /. low

28. 16. behold, I will /. in Zion a tried stone

17 Judgment will I /. to the line, and righteousn

29. 21. that /. a snare for him that reproveth

30. .32. the staff which the Lord shall /. on him

34 15. there shall the great owl /. and hatch

38. 21. a lump of figs, and /. it for a plaister

47. 7.50 thou didst not/, these things to thy heart

51. II. I will /. thy stones with fair colours

Jer. (j. 'Z\. I will /. stumbling-lluck, £:e*. 3. 20.

E'-ek. 4. 1. take thee a tile, and /. it before thee

2. /. siege against it, 3.
|i
8. /. bands on thee

4. /. the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it

25. It. I will /, my vngeance on I'.dom, 17

28. 17. 1 will /. thee before kings to behold thee

32.5. 1 will /. thy flesh on the mountains, and fill

Sti. 29. and I will /. no farain-' upon yon

31. the land shall be tilled, whereas it/, desolate

37. fi. I will / sinews upon you and bring llesh

VI. 13. there /. the most holy things, 14.
|
44. ly

Jonah 1. 14. O Lord. /. not on us innocent blood

Mic. 1. 7. the idols thereof will I /. desolate

Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not /. it to heart, I will send a

curse upon you ; because ye do not /. it to heart

J/flr8.20.hai,h not where to /.his head, Lnke 9. 58.

93. 4. bind, and lay them on men's shoulders

28. t). come, see the place where the Lord /.

Mark 2. 4. the bed wherein the sick of the palsy /.

Luke 19. 4t. and shall /. thee even with the ground

Jo/iJi 5. 3. in these /. impotent folk, blind, halt

1 1 . .'i8. it was a cave, and a stone /. upon it

Acts 7.60. Lord, /. not this sin to their charge

15. 28. to /. on yon no greater burden than these

27. 20. and no small tempest /. on us, all hope

livni. 8.33,/. any thing to the charge of God's eiect

9. 33. behold, I /. in Zion a stumbling-stone

lCi»r, 16. 2. let every one /. by him in store

Hfh. le. 1. let ns /.aside every weight, and the sin

Jam. 1. 21. wherefore /. apart all filthiness

1 Pet. 2.6. 1 /. in Zion a chief corner-stone

See rOUNDATlON.
LAY down.

Cr« in,4. before they /. d. men of Sodom compass.

33. and Lot perceived not when she /. dou>n, 35.

28. 11. Jacob /. HonH in that place to sleep

N7WI. 24- 9. couched, he /. d. as a lion, as a young
Jiult^. 5 27. he /. doten at her feet, he bowed, he fell

liuth 3. 4. uncover his feet, and /. thee dincn

I .'iam. 3.5. lie down, and .Samuel went and/, d. 9.

19. 24. Saul /. d.v7( naked all that day and night

ZSam. 13.5. Jonadab said, /. thee rfowz/ on thy bed

6. so Amnon /, diwii and made himself sick

1 Kji/rt 14, + 20. .leroboam /. ili-jtm with his fathers

JdA 17- .3. I. diiuti now, put me in surety with thee
/'v/i/. 4. 8. I will /. me douH in peace and sleep

104. 22. young lions /. them Jon-n in their dens
Kzek, 19. 2. thy mother /. don'u among lions

Wn'Oi 2. 8. they /. themselves dorvu on clothes

13. .37. 1 will /. down my life for thy sake, 38,

15. 13. that a man /. do7ii7i his life for his friends

1 JyAwS.ld.we ought to i.d. our lives for thebrelh.

LA Y hand.

Gen. 22. 12. he said, /. not thy hand on the lad

37.22. shed no blood, / no hand upon .Joseph

Exod. '.4. that 1 may /. my hand upon Egypt

Lev. 3. 2./. his hand nn the head of his oflering.8.

13. /. his hand on tlie head of the goat, 4. 21.

4.4. he shall /. his /ifind on the bullock's head, 15.

29. he shall /. his hand on the sin-offering, 33.

Xum. 27. 18. the Lord said, /. thy hand on Joshua
Jiidg. 18. 19. /. thy hand upon thy mouth, and go

/J7il i 21. and sought to /. hand on the king

9, 2. to /. hand on such as sought their hurt

Job 9. 33. any days-man to /. his hand on us both

2 1.5.mark me, and /. your An'xd upon your mouth
40, 4. shall I answ. I will /, my haitdoii my mouth
41. 8. /. tliy hand upon him, remember the battle

f'i-ov.30. 32. if thou thought evil /. Aowii on mouth
Isa. 11. 14. they shall /. their hand on Edom
Mic. 7. Iti. they shall /. their hand on their mouth
Mat. 9. 18. come, and /. thy hand on her

LA Y hands.

Lffii. 16.21. Aaron shall /. both his Anwrfjon the goat

24. 14. all that heard him /. their hands on head

Num. 8. 12. the Levites/, their h. on the bullocks

iV«/i. 13.21. if ye do so again, I will /. hands on you
Esth. 3.(5. he thought scorn to /./i.on i\lordec. alone

(Vn/. 2 1.46.they sought to /.h. on him, Luke £0.19-

Mark 5. 23. come and /. thy hands on h'T

Ift. 18. /. hands on the sick, and they shall recover

Lnke'21. 12. they shall /. /ifl?i(/i on you, and perse.

Jen 8. ly. on whomsoever 1 /. h. he may receive

1 Tim. 5. 22. /. handi suddenly on no man, nor b(

LAY ho/d.

Dent. 21. I9. then shall his father /. hold on him
22. 28. ami /. ho/d on her, and lie with her

QSam. 2. 21. /. thee hold on one of the young men
1 Kings 13.4.put forth his hand, saying, /. ^.on him

3,18. a tree of Hie to them that /. hold on her

Eccl. 2.3. and 1 sought to /, h. on folly, till I might

Isa. 5. 29. they shall roar, and /. ho'ldon the prey

Jer. 6. 23. they shall /. hold on bow and spear

Zech. 14. 13. every one shall /. h. on his neighbour

.Mat. 12.11. will he not/, hold on it. and lift it out

:

.Uari 3. 21. his friends went out to /. /to/d on him
12. 12. they sought to /, hold on him. but feared

1 'J'im. 6. 12. /. hold on eternal life, whereunto, I9.

fieA. 6. 18. to /. hold on the hope set before us

LAV 71},.

Gen. 41. 35. /. up corn under the hand of Pharaoh
Exi'd. 16, 23. /. np manna for you till the morning

33. /. up 3. pot of manna to be kept for generations

S'n?n. 17. 4. shall /, ih' m vp in the tabernacle

19. 9. /. them »;; without the camp in a clean place

Dtui. 11. 18. /. h;* these my words in your heart

14. ^8. and shall /. it 7*;; within thy gates

Job 22. 22. and /. '/p his words in thy heart

2-1.. then shalt /. np gold as dust and stones

Prav. 7. 1 . /. lip my commandments with thee

10. 14. wise men /, tip knowledge, but the foolish

Mat. d. 19. /. not np for you treasures on earth

20. /. up for yourselves treasures in heaven

2 Cor. 12. 14. children not to /. vp for the parents

LAV wait.

EzraQ. 31. delivered us from such as /. in wait

Psal.lX. 10. that /. icait for my soul take counsel

Prov. 1, 11. let us /. u-ait for blood, let us lurk

18. and they/, u'ait for their own blood, and lurk

24. 15. /. not wait against the righteous

Jer. 5. 26. they /. nail as he that settelh snares

LAV waste.

2 Kings 19.25. that shouldest be to /. jv. Tsa.:i'.'26

ha. 5. 6. I will /. it waste, it shall not be pruned

Ezek. 35. 4. I will /. thv cities waste, thou slialt

LAID.
C,e7t. 9. 23. and /. it on both their shoulders

22. 6. Abraham took wood and /. it on Isaac

30, 41. Jacob /. the rods before the cattle

38. 19. she went away, and /. by her vail from he:

48. 14. right hand, and/, it on Kpbraim's head

Exod. 2. 3. she /. it in the flags by the river

5. 9, let more work be /. on the men
21, 30. he shall give whatsoever is /. on him

Dent. 26. 6. the Egyptians /. on us hard bondage

Josh. 2. 6. with stalks of flax she had /. in order

7. 23. they took and /. them oat before the Lord

Judg. 9. 24. their blood be /. on Abimelech

liuth 4. J 6. look the child and /. it in her bosom

2 Sam. 18. 17. /. a great heap of stones on Absalom

1 Kings 3,20. she arose and took my son and /.it in

her bosom, and /. her dead child in my bosom

8.31. an oath be /. on him to cause, 2 Chro. 6.22.

13. 29. the prophet (. the carcase on the ass

30. he /. his carcase in his own grave

17. 19.he carried him up, and /. him on his own bed

2 Mifs^. 21. she went and /. him on the bedMat, p.t 3d. brcause they were tired and /. do;... _.-__.__
.VtK 10,15. and 1 / do cu my life for my sheep, J 7 1 9- 25. the Lor*^ >.. this burden on him

334

LAI
2 Khigs 20." . and they took and /. it on ibr boil

2 C/trufi. 24. 9- .Moses ;. on I srawl in the wildei new
Nth. 13. 5. where they /. the meat-offerings

Job 6. 2. and my calamity /. in the balances

18. 10. the snare is /. for him in the ground
3i<. 6. or who /, the corner-stone thereof

"sil 21. 5, honour and meyesty hast / on hira

31 4. pull me out of the net they have /. for net

49. 14. like sheep they are /. in the grave

62. y, to be /. in the balance, they are vanity

79- 1 they have /. Jerusalem on heaps
KJl. h. thou hast /. me in the lowest pit

8y. ly. i have /. help upon one that is mighty
lu5. 18. feet hurt with fetters, he was /. in iron

Uy. 30. thy judgments have I /. before me
110. the wicked have /. a snare for me, 141. J)

13y. 5. thou hast /, thine hand upon me
142. 3. they have privily /. a snare for mc

Isa. 6. 7. and he /. it upon my mouth, and said

42.25. it burned him, yet/, it not to heart, 57- U
47. 6. thou hast very heavily /. thy yoke
53. 6. the Lord /. on him the iniquity of us all

Jer. 50.24. 1 have /. a snare for thee, O Babylon
Ezek. 32 ly, be thou /. with the uncircumcised

33. cy, when 1 have /. the land most desolate

35. 12.hast spoken, saying, they are/. desolal«

Hos. U. 4. I drew them, and 1 /. meat unto them
Joel 1. 17. the garners are /. desolate, the barns
AmosQ.. B. on clothes /. to pledge by every altar

Obad. 7. they have /. a wound under thee

Jonah 3. 6. he arose and /. his robe from him
Mtc. 5. 1. now gather, he hath /. siege against u»

Ilab. 2. ly. it is/, over with gold and sUver

Hag. 2. 15. from before a stone was /. on a stone

^ech. 3. y. behold the stone that I have /.

7. 14. for they /. the pleasant land desolate

Mat. .1.10. now the axe is /. to the root, Lv.ke 3.y.

27. 60. he/, it in his own new tomb, and rolled

Mark 7. 30. and her daughter /. on the bed

15. 47. and Mary beheld where he was /,

16. 6. behold the place where they /. him
Luke'i. 7. her first-born, and /. him in a maoget
16. 20. Lazarus was /. at his gate full of sores

23 53. wherein never man before w,^s /.Ji'Aw ly,'*!

John 1 1 . 34. and said, where have ye /. him t

13. 4. /. aside his garments, and took a towel

19.42. there /. they Jesus therefore, because

20. 2. we know not where they have /. hi-ij, 13.

Acts 3. 2. whom they /. at the gate of the temple

4. 37. and /. the money at the apostles' feet, 5. 2.

5.15. /. them on beds and couches, that at least

9. .37. when washed, they /. her in an upper chamb.
13. .36. David was/, to his fathers,and saw corrupt.

23.29. nothing /. to his charge worthy of death

25. 7. /. many complaints they could not prove

16. concerning the crime /. against him
1 Cor. 9. 16. necessity is /. upon me, woe to me

iim. 4. 16. I pray it be not /. to their charge

See I'ou.NUATioN.
LA I D dotcn..

Josh. 2. 8. before they were /. do'j^n she came up

4. 8. carried them, and /. them donm there

/i«?/i 3.7. Ituth uncovered his feet and/, her rfcrei

1 Sam. 3.2. Lli was /. dtKcnp. Sam ./. down to sleep

2 Sam.\^.Q. Amnon was/, down, and she took (lour

1 Kings ly.fi. Elijah ditl eat. and /. him down agaui

21.4. Ahab came and /. him down on his bed

Psal. 3. 5. 1 /. me doun and slept. 1 awaked
ha. 14. 8. since thou art/. (/. no feller is come np

Lnke ly. 22. taking up that I /. not d. and reaping

Aits 4. 35. and /. them down at the apostles' leei

7 . 58. the witnesses /. d. their clothes at a young

Horn. 16. 4. who for my life l.down their net^ks

1 John 3. 16. because he /. do-.cit his life for us

L.VID hand.

Exod. 24. II. and on the nobles he /. not his hand

'Z ^am. I3.iy. lamar /. her A. on her head, crying

Euh. a. 7. because he /. his hand on the .lews

y. 10. but they /. not their h. on the spoil, l5.lfi

Joh 29. y. the princes /. their hand on their mouth

I'sal. 139. 5. thou hast/, thine hand upon me
E'.ek. .39. 21. my hand that I have /. on them

iiev. 1 . 17 . he /. his right hand upon me, saying

LAID hands.

/.fr. 8. 14. Aaron and his sons /. their h. on, 18.22.

AH/;i.27.23,Moses /. his A. on Joshua, />f«/..34.9.

2 Kings 11. Ki.and they/./i««rfJonher,2C'Ar.23.I5

2 Chr. 29. 23. they /. \\\i\r hands nn the he-goals

Uh,,d. 13. nor have /. hands on their substance

iUfl/. 18.28. he /. Afli«/.v. and took him by the throat

19. 15. and he /. his handi on them, and departed

26. 5t>. they came and /. A. on Jesus, Mark 14.46.

MarktS. 5. save that he /. hands on a few sick folk

Luke 4. -10. he /. his hands on every one of them

13. 13. he l.'nis handi on her, she was made straight

John 7 ,
30. but no man /. hands on him, 44.

j
8. 20.

Alts 4. 3. and they /. hands on the apostles, 5. 18.

6. 6. and prayed, they /. hands on the di*acons

8. 17. th"n /. they ..heir hands on them, and (bey

13. 3 they I iCeir ha^-ds on Paul and I'amaU.^



licit 10 Ci. and when I'aul had /. his hands on them
21. 47. stirred up the people, and /, hinds on I'iiiil

Sb.a. Paul/./iddt/j on i'liiilnis' father, aiid heiled
LAID h^ld.

^frt.lp.lfi.themen /.A. on Lot's hand and his wife's

/Mrf».l9.C9- took a knife, and t.holdoa his concubine

I .Virm.ia.GT.Saul /. /i. on Samiiersskirt. and it rent

€ Chion.1. 22./. /irt/rf on other gods and worshipped
,'.»* 18. t 20. they that went i>erore /. hold on horror

Mm. 14. 3. Herod had A *«/./ on John, MarkQ,i'.
•ii). 55. /. no/;.on me |I57- /-''. on .)es. Mark 14. 51.

/ nke 2.1. C6. they /. /toid<m one. Simon a Cyrenian
Hev. 20. 2. he /. Aold on the dragon, and bound him

LA I D up.

ten. 39, 16. and she /. tip his garments by her
41. 4H. Icwph /. up food in the cities

IVitrf. 16.24. they/, it up till the morning, as Moses
34. Aaron /. up the pot of manna to be kept

Xiim. 17. 7. Moses /. 7ip the rods before the Lord
i letti. 32. 34 is not this /, up in store uilh me ''

1 -Sam. 10. 25. -Samuel /. it up before the Lord
21. 12. David /. up these words in his heart

E fCinss 20. 17. which thy fathers /. up in store

J-'.tra 6. 1. where treasures were /.ii/> in Babylon
Ji'A 23. f 12. I have A«/; the words of Il's mouth
Psat. 31. 19. thou hast /. up for them that fear tliee

Pror. 13. 22. wealth of siniier-s is /. up for the just

Cant. 7. 13. fruits which I have /. up for thee

La. 10. 28. at Michmash he /. up his carriages
15. 7. that/. »;j shall they carry away to the brouk
23. 18. her hire shall not be treasured or /. »/>.

39.fi. which fathers /. up be carried to Babylon
Jer. 36.20. they /. ?//> the roll in the chaniber
Luie 1. 66. all /. them upin thfir hearts, sayirig

12. 19. soul, thou hast much goods /. 17* for years
19-20, thy pound I have k«epl /. up in a napkin

C'o/. 1, B. for the hope which is i. up for you
2 Tim.'t. 8. is /. up for me a crown of righteousness

LAID 7iait.

Jnd^. 9. 34. and they /. ky/iV against .Shechem
16. 2. they /. naii all night for Samson in the gate

1 -Sam. 15. 2. AmaWk /. uaif for liim in the way
5. and Saul came and /. wail in the valley

Jii/i 3 1.9, or if I have /. jvait at my neighbour's door
I.am. 4. J9- ihey /. wait for us in the wilderness
ids 20. 3. wheu the .lews /. u>nit for him, 23. 30

LA I D icaxte.

Piaf. 79- 7- for they /. waste his dwellinR-place
/>.i.l5.1.Arand Kir /.ri'flj/er|[23.1.'l'yre,it xsLwrnie
23. 14. howl, ye ships, your strength is /. waste
37. 18. the kings of Assyria/, waste all the nations
64. 11. and all pleasant things are l.jcane

Jer. 4. 7. thy cities sliall be /.wAj/e without an inha-
bitant, Ktek. 6. 6. I 12 20.

|
ly. 7. | 1{). \1.

27. 17. wherefore should this city be /. waste ?
I zek.2ti.1.\ shall be replenished now she is /. laane
J"ei 1.1 . 1, my vine waste, and barked my fig-tree

Ann}s 7. 9- 'he sanctuaries of Isr. shall be /. rvaste

Nah. 3. 7, all shall (lee and say. M ineveh is /. waste
Mai. 1.3. 1 /. his heritage ii'aste for drdgoos

LA ID EST.
Pial.66. 11. thou /. affliction on our loins

Luke 19. 21. thou takest up that thou /. not down
LAIN.

lo/in 20. 12. where the bodv of .lesus had /.

LAYliST.
jVh//;. 11 . 11. thoti /.the burden of this people on me
1 -Stirn. 28. 9. wherefore /. thou asnare for my life r

LAVETH.
Joh^\. 19. God /.up his iniquity for his children

24.12. soul crieth out, yet God /. not folly to tbem
41.20. the sword of him that /. at him cannot hold
I'iut. 33.7. he /. up the depth in store-houses

104. 3, he/, the beams of his chambers in waters
Prov. 2. 7. he /. up wisdom for the righteous

13. 16.deals with knowleilge, but a fool /.open folly

26. 24. dissembleth, and /. no deceit with him
31. ly. she /. her hands to the spindle, her hands

J.ia. 26, 5. the lofiy city ho /. low to the ground
5ti, 2. blessed is the man that /. hold on it

57.1. righteous perisheth, and no man . it to heart
Jer. 9. 8. in heart he /. wait

|| 12. 11. /. ii to heart
Zech. 12. I. Lord /. the foundation of the earth
Luke 12. 21. 30 is he that/, up treasure for himself
15.5. found, he /. it on his shoulders rejoicing

LAYING.
Kum. 35. 20. or hurl at him by /. wait, that he die

22. have cast on him anything without /. wail
Pfal. 64.5. they commune of /. snares privily
Mark 7. 8. for /. aside the commandment of (iod
Luke IJ. 54. /. wait for him, and seeking to catch
./. ts 8. 18. that ihrouch /. on of the apostles' hands
J. 2V. but their /. wait was known of Saul
23. 16. Paul's kinsmen heard of their /. in wait
25. .1. send for him, /. wait in the way to kill him
r/'i'«-4.14.with/.on of the hands of the presbytery
6. 19. /. up in store a good foundation for time to

Ueb. 6, l.not /. a^ain the foundation of repentance
V. of doctrine c*" baptisms, and of /. on of hand!^

I /'i\'.i I . t.aside all malice, guile, and hypocrisies
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LEAD.
Exod. 15 U>. thev sank as /. in the mighty waters
Sum, 31. *i2. and the /. that may abide the fire

Joh 19. 24. that they were grav»n wy.\\ iron and /.

Jer. 6. 2y. the /. is consumed of the fire

Lzfk. 22. 18. they are /.in the midst of the furnace
20. as they gather /. so will I gather you in

anger
27- 12. with iron. tin. and /.Tarshish traded in f.iirs

^tch. 5. 7 behold, there was lifted up a talent of/,
8. he cast the weight of /. on the mouth thereof

LEAD
Signifies, [1] To ^iiide or conduct, Tsal 31. 3.

I
1.39. 10. [2] Jo live, 1 iim. 2. 2. [3] To

(govern or direct, Rom. 8. 14. [4] 'l\i seduce,
2 Iim, 3. 6. [5] '/it walk, Trov. 8. f 20.

Gen. 33, 14. I will /. on softly as the cattle
Exod. 13. 21. a pillar of cloud to /. them (he way
32. 34. now go, /. the people to the place
A'mwi. 27. 17. which may /. them out and bring
L>ent. 4. 27- whitherthe Lord shall /. you. 28. 37.
20. y. they shall make captains to/, the people
32. 12. so the Lord atone did /. him, there was

Judg. 5. 12, arise, liarak, /. thy captivity captive
1 Ham. 30, 22. they may /. them away and deparl
2 Chron. 30. 9, find compassion before thent that /.

AWj. 9. ly. the pillar of cloud to /, them in the way
/^jfl/. 5. 8. /, me, O Lord, in thy righteousness
25. 5. /. me in thy truth

|| 27- 11. /. in a plain path
31, 3. lor thy name's sake/, me and guide me
43, 3, send thy light and truth, let them /, me
6u. 9. who will /. me into Edom ? U>U, 10,

61. 2. /. me to the rock that is higher than I

125 5. /. them forth with the workers of iniquity
13y, 10. even there shall thine hand / me
24. and /, me in the way everlasting

U3. 10, /, me into the land of uprightness
Prov. 6, 22, «hen thou gotsi, it shall /, thee
8. 20. 1 /. in the way of righteousness

Cant. 8. 2. I would /, thee to my moiher's house
ha. 3. 12. they, that /, thee cause thee to err
11.6. and a little child shall /. them
2o. 4. the king of Assyria /, Egyptians prisoners
40.1 1, he shall gently /, those that are with young
42, 16. I will /, them in paths not known

'

49. 10. that hath mercy on them, shall /. tliem

57. 18. 1 will /. him, and restore comforts
63. J4. so didst thou /. thy people to make

Jer.^l.g. with supplications will I /. them
32. 5. and he shall /. /edekiah to Babylon
A'aA, 2. 7. her maids /. her, as with voice of doves
Mat, 6. 13. /. us not into temptation, Lvke 11.4.
15. 14, if the blind/, the blind. Luke6.?i^.
Mark 13. 11, when they shall /, you and deliver up
14,44, take him and /. him away safely
Luke 13. 15. loose his ox aud /. him to watering
Acts 13. 11. he went about seeking some to /. him
I Cor. 9. 5. have we not power to /. about a sister i

1 'I'im. 2. 2. we may /. a quiet life in godliness
2 Jim. 3. 6. /, captive silly women laden with sins

fh/j.H. y. to /, them out 'of the laud of Egypt
Rev. 7. 17. the Lamb shall feed and /. them

LEADEK.
I C/ir. 12.27. Jelioiada was /, of the Aaronites
13. 1. David coubuUed with captains and every /.

Isu. 55. 4. I have given him a /. to the people
LEADERS,

iC/iron. 32. 21. Lord sent an angel which cut off /.

La. 9. 16, the /, of this people cause them to err
14. t y. it stirreth up all the /. ot the earth
Ezek. 4. t2. set chief /. against it round about
Mat. 15, 14, they be blind /. of the blind

LEAD EST.
Psal. 80, I, thou that /. .loseph like a flock

LEADEIK.
1 Sam. 13, 17. lurneil to the way that /. to Ophrah
Jol> 12. 17, he/, counsellors away spoiled

19. he /. princes away spoiled, and overthroweth
+ 23. he enlargeth the nations and /. in

Pial. 23. 2. he /. me heside the still waters
3. he /. me in the paths of righteousness

}^rov. 16. 29. /. him into the way that is not good
/j«.48. 17. I am the Lord thy (iod which /. thee

Mat. 7. 13. wide is the way that /. to destruction

'4. narrow is the way that /. to life, few find it

MarkQ. 2. Jesus /, them into a high mountain
John 10, 3, he calleth his sheep and /. them
Acts 12. 10. the iron gate that /. into the city

liom.l. 4. the goodness of Gnd / to repentance

liev. 13. 10. he that /. shall go iiito captivity

LEAF
Signifies, fl] The product or clothing of tree* and

plants. Gen. 8, II. [2] An eiideme oj' groiC,

I'sal. 1. 3. [3] A fvrm 0/ goditnta, or abort
pioj'esiion 0/ Christianity, uit'wut the fruit «f

righteousness. Mat.*!!. 19. [4] 'I'he least ctrite

o! Jear, Lev. £6. 36.

he "leaves were for the healing of the nations.

Kev. 22. 2. Grace from Christ, the tree ot

life, heals his yi'ojde whom he chooses out i<j all

nations, and gives tliem perfect frgadvm fr#w
spiiitual disemei.

ficn. 6. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an olive /.

/>!/. 2d. 36. sound of a shaken /. shall chj.se thrr*

Job 13. 25. will iliou break a /. driven lo and fro ?

Psal. 1.3. his /. also shall not wither, shall pro.spet
/..a. I. 30. shall be as an oak, whose /. f.idelh

31. 4. their host tail as a /.
|] 64. 6. we fade as a/.

Jer. 8. 13. there shall be no grapes, the /, shall fade
17.8. but her /.shall be green, and not he careful

Ezek. 47. 12, /. shall not fade, ihe /. for medicino
LEAVES,

Gen. 3 7- they sewed fig /. and made aprons
Isa. 6. 13. as an oak, when they cast their /.

Jer. 36, 23. when .lehudi read three or four /.

Ezek. 17.9, it shall wither in all the /. of her spring
Dan. 4. 12. /. thereof fair, 11.

\\ J4. shake off his /.

Mat. 21. 19. nothing thereon but /, Mark 11. l.'J.

24, 32. his branch pulteth forth /. Mark VA. 28.
liev. 22. 2, the /.were for the healing of the uatiou.*

LEAVES for doors.

1 l\i;'.gs6.t 32.the /,of the doors were of olive tree.""

"ii. the two /. of the one door were folding
A;eX-. 41. 24. doorshad two /, apiece, two/, for on?

LEA(iUE,
Ji-sh. 9,6. make therefore a /. with m, 11,

15. .loshua made a /. with the (Jibeoniies, I6.
L/dg. 2. 2. make uo /, with the inhabitiuits of land
1 A&/«. 22. H. my son hath made a /. wiih David
2 .b'dwi, 5. 3. king David made a /. wilh them
1 htngs 5. 12. iliram and Solomon made a /

15. ly. there is a /. between me and thee
2 Chr. ^6. 3, go break thy /. with Baasha king o(
Joh 5. 23. shall be in /, with the stones of the field

E-^ei. .30. 5. men of the land that is in /, shall fall

Uan. 11. 23. alter the /. he shall work deceitfully

LEAN,
Gen. 41. 3.kine came out of the river /.-fleshed, 19.

4. the /.-Heshed eat up the seven fat kiue, 20.
Num. 13. 20. what the land is, whether fat or /.

2 Sam. 13. 4. why art thou being the king's sou /.

Ifa- 17. 4. the fatness of his flesh shall wax /.

Ezek. 34. 20. I will judge between fat cattle and /.

Zeph. 2. 1 11. Lord make /. the gods of the earth
LEANNESS.

J06 16. 8. my /, rising up in me, beareth witness
I's. 106. 15, gave request, hut sent /. into their sou'
Isa. 10. 16. Lord shall send atnMng his fat ouesi
24. 111. but I said, my /. my /.woe unto me
iVic. 6. + 10. the measure of /. is abominable

LEAN
Signifies, [1] To inrlnie or rest against, .Tndg.

16. 26. [2] To trust or depeoH vpou^ S Kings
18. 21. [3] Spitituallj/ hi/ faith and ioie U
cleave to and rely upon. Caul, 8. 5,

Judg. 16, 26. that 1 may /. on ihe pillars

2 hmgs 18. 21. on which if a man /. Isa. 36. 6,

Joh H.lo. shall /. on his house, but it shall not stand
Pioi'. 3. 5. /. not to thine own understanding
Mtc. 3. H. yi't will they /. on the Lord, and s*y

LEANED.
Judg, 16. t 29. the middle pillars on which he /.

' Sam. 1. 6. behold, Saul /. upon his spear
2 hingsl .0.. then a lord, on whose hand the king /.

2 C/iron. 32. t 8, people /. on the words of llezekiah
Ezek.^^. 7.whe.u they /. on thee, thou brakesi
Amos 5. ly, /. his hand on wall, aserpenl bit him
John HI. iO. who also /. on his brea>l at supper

LEAN El IL
iVHm,21, + l5. brooks /. on the border of I\Io,.l

2 Sam, 3. 29. not fail one that /, on a stiiff

2 Hmgs 5, 18. /. onniyhar.d in tli house of Kimm
LEANING.

Ca7it. 8. 6. that comeih up /. on her beloved
John 13. 23. now there was /. on Jesus' bosom
Ueh. 11.21. Jacob worshipped, /. on top of his slafl

LEAF
Signifies, [1] To skip, or jump to andfro. Acts 3. 8.

I
14. lo, [2j 'I'o come violently aud suddenly

upon. Acts ly. 16. [3] To rejoice and 6e glad,

Isa, 30. 6,

iiH. 31. 12. all tilt; rams which /, on the ratlle

Lev. 11. 21. have legs to /, withal upon die earth

Dent. 33. 22, and of Dan, he shall /. from lia-ihan

Job 41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of fire /. oul

Psal. 6tJ.l6.why /. ye, ye high hills, this is the hil'

Isa. 35. 6. then shall the lame man /. as a hart

Joel 2, 5. like the noise of chariots shall they /.

Zeph.l.y. shall pu-i-ish those that /. on the th re41010

Luke 6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and /. for jo\

LEA 1' ID.
Gen, 31. 10. the rams which /. upon the cattle

26'fl/7j,22.30.hy my God, I /.overawall. /'j. 18.29

Lute 1.4t. the babe /. in her uomh forjf>y,44.

Acts 14. 10. stand upright, and he /. and walked

19. 16. he in whom evil spirit wa.*, /. on them
1 Ain"* 18. 26. they /. up'-n the attar which was

LEAEING.
2 Sam. 6. 16, Michal saw David /. and dancing

Cant. 2. 8, behold he comeih /. uii the muuntain-



LEA LEA.

A-l, i d and he /. up.Moodnnn walktii.emereJ .Wo(.«.40.m ye nave done il totl.e /.of these, 15

LEARN
Sl(;iiifies, [1] To receiv*. inMruciion, 1 Cor. 14. 31.

1 Tim. 2. 11. [2] To imitate, Mai. 11. 29-

[3] To take heed, 1 Tim. I. CO. [4] To

htOTO, or hear one's opintott. or sentiment con-

ceniing aJty things Gal. 3. 2. [5j To practise,

Vsal. 106."35.

No man could leam that song, Rev. 14. 3.

None of the Anlichristian party could join in

this pure gospel worship ; they coidd not learjt

to ascribe pouer, riches, wisdom, honour, giory,

and blesiiug to Jesns Christ alone ; biu give

Christ's h-mmr and glory to the Firgiji Mary,

nngels, saints, Jiic.

Dent. 4. 10. that they may / to fear me, 14. 23.

b. 1. that ye may /. them, and keep and do them

17. 19- he "shall read therein, that he may /.to fear

1«. 9. thou shall not/, to do arfter the abominations

31. I2. they may hear, and /. and fear the Lord

13. that iheir children may /. to fear the Lord

Psal. 119. 71. that I misht /. ihy statutes, 73.

Prov. 22. 23. lest thou /. his ways and get a snare

Isa, 1. 17. /. to do well, seek judgment, relieve

2.4. neithtr shall they /. war any more, 7l//f.4.3.

26.9.the inhabitants of world shall /. ri'^hteousness

10. yel will not the wicked/, righteousness

29. 24. they that murmured shall /. doctrine

}er. 10. 2. /. not the way of the heathen

12.16. if they will diligently /. ways of my people

Mat. 9. 13. but go and /. what that meaneth

11. 29. /. of me, for I am meek and lowly

24. 32. /. a parable of the fig-tree, Mark 13. 28.

I Cor. 4. 6. that ye might /. in us not lo think

14. 31.may all prophesy one by one, 'hat all may /.

35. if they will /. any thing, let them ask

Gal. 3. 2. this would 1 /. of you, received ye Spirit

1 'Vim. 1. 20. that they may /. not to blaspheme

S. 1 1 . let the woman /.in -iilence with all subjection

5. 4. let them /. first to shew piety at home
13. and whhaithey /. to be idle, wandering about

Tit. 3. 14. let ours /. to maintain good works

Rev. \h. 3. no man could /. that song but 1-14,000

LKAKNED.
Gen. 30. 27. tarry, for I have /. by experience

Ps. 106. 35. ameng the heathen, and /. their works

119. 7.when I shall have /.thy righteous judgments

Pror.30.3. 1 neither/, wisdom, nor have knowledge

Isa. 2y. 11. which men deliver to one that is /.

12. to him that is not /. he saith. I am not /.

5U. 4. the Lord Gnd hath given me the tongue of

the /. he wakeiieth mine ear to hear as the /.

Yzek. 19. 3. it /. to catch the prey, it devoured, 6.

Johrt (1. 45. every man that hath /. of the Father

7-15. knoweth this man letters, having never /.

/Ic/f 7. 22. Moses was /. in all the wisdom of Egypt

Horn. 16. 17. contrary to the doctrine ye have /.

Lph. 4. 20 hut ye have not so /. Christ

P'hil. 4 9. those things ye have /. and heard, do

11. I nave /. in every state to be content

Col. 1. 7, as ye /. of Epaphras our fellow-servant

2 Tim. 3. 11. but continue thou in the things thou

hast /. knowing of whom thou hast /. them
Jleb. 5. 8. though he were a son, yet /. he obedience

LEARNING.
Prov. 1. 5. a wise man will hear and increase /.

9- 9. teach a just man, and he will increase in /.

16. 21. the sweetness of the lips increaseth /.

23. the heart of the wise addeth /. to his lips

jDan.l 4.whom they might teach /. of theChaMeans
17. God cave them skill in all /. and wisdom

j^cts 26.24. Festus said.much /.doth make thee mad
P"m. 15. 4. for things were written for our /.

2 I'im. 3. 7 ever /. and never able to come to truth

LEASING.
Psal. 4.2, how lone; will ye seek after /. ?

5. 6. thou shall destroy them that speak /,

LEA .ST

Signifies, [I] The smallest quantity. Num. 11. 32.

[2] Most humble and lou-ly, Luke 9. 48. [.3]

Till 'nea7test persov,or one of the least Jvdgment,
skill, and eipeiience, .ludg. 6. 16.

Call, d Uast in the kingdom of heaven. Mat.
5. 19. ai'iill be of little or no value and esteem

in the church of Ihd, and, without true rC'

peuiince, shall ne'^ei come int<f the kingdom of
elory.

Gen. 32. 10, not worthy of the /. ol the mercies
.Warn. 11.32. that gathered/, gathered ten homers
Ji dg. 6. 15. I am the /. in my father's house
1 Sam. 9. 21. my family, the /. of all families

2 Kiyigs U5.24. one captain of /. of master's servants

Jcr. 49. 20. /. of flock shall dr.iw them, 50. 45.

/Imos Q. 9. not the /. grain fall upon the earth
i^'fTt. 2. fi.art not the /. amnng the princes of .ludah

5. 19. shall break one of the.se /. commandments,
snail be called the /. in the kingdom of heaven

11. 11. John Baptist, he that is /. in the kingdom
nl hciivL-n, is gieatpr than he, Ink,•^.Q^^.

\1.3'* winch indeeU is the /. 'if ail setds
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Lvke 9. 48. he that is /. among you, th* same shall

12.26. i." ye be not able lo do that which is /.

16. 10. he that is faithful in the /. unjust in /.

1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to judge who are /. esteemed

15.9. for 1 am the /. of the apostles, not meet

Eph. 3. 8. who am less than the /. of all saints

See Greatest.
At the LEAST.

Gen. 24.55. damsel abide with us, at the I ten days

Ji'dg. 3. 2. at the I. such as before knew nothing

1 Sam.Ql. 4. if kept themselves at 1. from women
Luke 19. 42. hadst known at I. in this thy day

.'ifw 5.15. that a; f/**/. the shadow of Peter passing

LEATHER.
2 A'lMgtl.S. im hairy maji, girt with a girdle of /.

LEATHERN.
Mat 3.4. John had a /. girdle about his loins

LEAVE
Signifies, [1] Licence or permission. Num. 22.13.

Mark 5. 13. [2] To depart from, John 16- 28.

[3] To bid fareuell to. Acts 18.18. [4] AW to

d-uell or live with. Mat. 19- 5. [5] To lay down,

Mat 5.24.
LEAVE, Substantive

AWj. 22. 13. for the Lord refuseth togive me /. to

1 Sam.^0. G. David earnestly asked ,'. ot me, 28

Neh. 13 6. after certain days obtain. I /. of the kinj

Marks. 13. and forthwith Jesus gave them /.

John 19. 38. Pilate ?uve him /. to take away body
Acts 18. 18. Paul took his / of the biethren

'i\. 6. when we had taken our /, one of another

2 Cor. 2. 13. taking my /. I went to Macedonia
LEAVE.

Gen. 2.24, shall a man /.father and moth.and cleave

to h\s wife. Mat. Kj.S. MarkiO.!. Eph. 5.31.

33. 15. let me /. with thee some of the folk

42. 33. /. one of your brethren here with me
44. 22. the lad cannot /. his father, if he /. him
Erod. 16. 19. letnoman /, manna till the morning

23.+ 5. cease to/, thy business, thou shall/, it

11. what they /. the beasts of the field shall eat

l^v. 7. 15. not /. any of the peace-offering, 22. 30.

16.23. shall put off garments and /. them there

19. 10. thou shall /. them for the poor, 23. 22,

Njim. g. 12. /. none of the passovertill morning

JO. 31. and he said, /. us not, I pray thee

32. 15. will yet again /. them in the wilderness

Deut. 28.51. shall not /. thee eithercorn, wine ,oroil

54. the remnant of children which he shall /.

Ji'sh.4.3. and /. them in the lodging place

Judg. 9. 9. the olive said, should 1 /. my fatness

13. vine said, should 1 /. my wine, which oheereth

Ixnt/i 1. 16, Ruth said, entreat me not to /. thee

1 Sam. 9. 5. lest my father /. caring for the asses

14. 36. Saul said, let us not /. a man of them
25. 22. if I /- of all that pertain to him

2 Sam. 14. 7- shall not /. to my husband a name
1 Kings 8. 57. let him not/, us nor forsake us

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall eat and shall /. thereof

13.7. nor did he /. of the people but fifty horsemei

1 Chru7i. 28. 8, may possess this good land, and /. it

.£:/« 9.8. grace from L. to /.us a remnant to escapi

12./. it for an inheritance to yourchildr. forever

NtfA.4. t2. the Jews, will they /. to themselves

5. 10, I pray you let us /. off this usury

6. 3. why should the work cease whilst I /. it?

10. 3t. that we would /. the seventh year
Job 39, 11. or wilt thou /. thy labour to him ?

Ps. KllO. thou will not /. my soul in hell, /Jc/j 2.27.

17. 14. they /. their substance to their babes

27. 9. thou hast been my help, /. me not, lig. 121

49. 10. they die and /. their wealth to others

141. 8. O God, my trust. /. not my suul de.'tilute

Prov. 2. 13. who /. the paths of uprightness

17. 14. /.off contention, before it be medalcd wirh

ice/. 2.18. because 1 should/, it to the man after me
£1. yel shall he /. it for his portion

10.4. if ruler rise up against thee, /. not thy place

Isa. 10. 3. and where will ye /. your glory?

65. 15. and ye shall /. your name for a curse

Jer. 9. 2. I niighl/. my people, and go from them

14.9. O Lord, we are "-alh-d by ihy name, /. us not

17. 11. riches, he shall /. them in midst of his days

18. 14. will a man /. the snow of Lebanon

44.7. chdd and suckling, to /. you none to remain

48. 28. /. the cities, and dwell in the rock

49. 9. would they not /. some gleaniiig-grapes ?

11. /. thy fatherless children, I will preserve them

Ezek. IG. 39. and /. thee naked and bare, 23. 'J9-

39.2 will turn thee, and /. but a sixth part of thee

Dan. 4. 15. /. the stump of his root, 23, 26.

llos. 12. 14. therefore shall he /. his blood upon him

Joell. 14. will return, and /. a blessing behind him

Amos 5. 3. shall /. an hundred, shall /. ten to Israel

7. ye, who /, off righteousness in the earth

Obad. 5. grape-gatherers, would they inn /. grapes I

Mal.4.1. that it shall /. them neither root nor branch

Mnt.5.Qi. I. ihere thy gift before t'le alt;

^^at 2.'^. 23. tohnve done, and not /. othtrundoi*

.Mali 12. ig. and /. his wife, are. /. no childrt-n

l.uie 19. 44. they shall not /. in thee one siojy:

John It. 27. my peace I /. with you, peace I gTt
IG, 28. I /. the world and go to the Father

32. ye shall /. me alone.yet ! am not alone, becauf-o

.lets 6. 2. it is not reason we should /. the wo-:!

1 Cor. 7. 13. to dwell with her, let her not /. hj;«:

Ileb. 13. 5. I will never /. thee nor forsake ihw;

Ivev. 11. 2. the court /. out, and measure il noi

; will, or uill 1 LEAVE.
1 Kings 19. + 18. yvll Will /.seven thousand in lar,

J"A9.'27. if 1 say, I tciH I. off my heaviness

10.1. i Willi, my complaint on myself, / r^'iV/spealr

Ezek.Q.Q. yet /-'/. a remnant || 12-16. but l-l. a lei*

22. 20. and / will I. you there and melt you

29. 5. J Will t. thee thrown into the wildernew

.32. 4. then 1 will /. thee upon the laJid and casl

Zeph.i. 12. Iwill l.'xn midst o*" thee apoor people

1 will 710! LEAVE.
den. 28. 15. J will not I. thee until I have done that

2 A"i7(^i2. 2. as the T,. liveih, / w. wor /. thee, 4. 3l).

4. and he said, as thy soul liveth. /- /. thee, ti.

/^-f. 37.33. Ld. i. -/. him in his hand, nor condemn
Jer. 30. II. 7 /. thee together unpunished, 46. 28.

John 14.18. I w. not I. you comfortless, I will come
LEAVED.

Isa 45, 1. to open before him the two-/, gates

LEAVElfL
Job 39. 14. the ostricQ /, her eggs in the earth

P/ov. 13. 22. a good man /, an inheritance to bia

28. 3. is like a sweeping rain which /. no food

ZefA,11.17.woe lo the idol shcpherd.lbal /.ihe flock

Mat. 4. 11. then the devil /.him, and behold

Jo/m 10. 12. the hii-eling /, the sheep and fleelh

LEAVEN
Signifies, A piece of dough salted and sowed,

tafermeJit and relish a mass of dough for bread,

llns. 7.4. 1 Cor. 5. 6. To which are com-

pared, [1] The doctrine of the gospel, which

was to be sticcessful j« conveittng many siimert

Mat. 13. 33, [2] 'The erroneous doctrines. a)ia

Vicious practices of the Pharisees and Suddu-

cees ; the corrupt glosses of the law, the doc-

tiine of traditions, i7iie7ited and promoted by

the former j and that poisimous doctri7ie of the

tnortalitu of the soul. Strenuously maintained by

the latter ; which, like le-iven, are not only of

a sour, but also of a contagious and i7ifeciioia

7tature, and suited to men of aUheistical htuttt

and lives. Mat. I6. 6,12. [3] Notorious scait-

dalous sirmers, who infect and cast a blot upon

a church, 1 Cor. 5. 6.

Exod. 12, 15. ye shall put away /. seven days, I9.

13.7. neither shall be /. seen in all thy quarters

34. 25. not offer the blood of my sacrifice with /

Lev. 2, 11. no meal-offering shall be made with /.

6. 17. it shall not be baken with /. I have given

10. 12. take and eat the meat-offering without .

23.17.be of fine flour, they shall be baken with /.

Aj/.os 4. 5, offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving with /.

.IVo/. 13. 33.kingdom of heaven is like/. Luke 13,21.

16.6. Jesus said, beware of the/, of the Pharisees,

andoftheSadducee5,ll. Mark 8.15. Luke \2.l.

12. hade them not beware of the /. of bread

lC(jr.5,6.iittle /.leaveneth the whole lump, Gal.5 9

7. purge out thi-refore the old /. that he may bt

S.letuskeepthe feast, not with old /, or of malic.

LEAVEKED
Exod. 12. 15. for whosoever eaicth /, bread, I9.

20. ye shall eal nothing/, iji all yourh:ibitalion!

3^. people took their dough before il was / 39

13. :i. there shall im /. brt-;id be eaten, 7.

/V.'j. 7.1. after hehath kneaded the dough till il \'«i

Mat. 13.33. till the whole was /. Luke 13. 21.

See linF.Ai).

LEAVEN El H.

lCor.5 e.alillle leaven /.the whole lump, Gal.5.g.

LEAVING.
Mat. 4.13. Jesus/. Nazareth, dwelt in Capernaum

Luke 10. 30. thieves departed. /. him half ilead

liom. 1.27. men /. the natural use of the wtimaa

Ilth. 6. 1./. the principlesof the doctrine of Christ

1 Pet 2. 21. Christ suffered for us,/, us ail example

LED.
Gcji. 14. t 14. he /. forth his trained s^rvanU

24. 27. I being in the way, the Lord /. mo
48. blessed the Lorf*., who had /. me in right way

47, i 17. God/, tnem with bread for that year

Eiod. 3. 1. Moses /.the flock to back side of desert

13. 17 .God /. them not thro" the land of rhilistincs

18. but (iod led them about thro' the wilderne^'.

15. n. thou in mercy hast /. Conh the people

Pnii 8,2. the way which the L. /. thee forty year?

15. who /. thee through that great wildfmess

29. 5. I have /. you forty years in the wildernesa

32. 10. he /. him about, he inslnuted hiin

J....A.e4.3. I /. him througti all the land of Canarn

I A;»",i8.48.eni'mies. which /. them away raptiv .;

I8.12! doth henot/.theuinely and n)nc,LHXtl5.V.|2 hingsij. 10 but Klishi) /. tUei to S;*niaria



I

i.r.F

I 1 Cf.T. CO. 1. .Toali /. forth the pmver of ilie army
2 Oh'on.9b. 11. and Am.iziah /. forth his people

i*sat. 78. 11. in the d;ty he /. Uiem wiih a cloud
53. he /. ihem on salely, so thai they feared not

106. 9- 30 he /. them thro' the dppt'hs as thro' a
wilderness. 136. l6. Isa. 63. 1.3.

107. 7. he /. them forth by the right way
^rov. 4. 11. I have /. thee in right paths

ha. 9. l6. they ibat .ire /. of them are destroyed

4fl. 21. they thirsted not when they I. them thr'i'

55. 12. for ye shall be /. forth in peace
(i1 12. that /. tht-m by the right hand of Moses

•Vr. 2 6. where is the I.d. that/, us ihro'wilderness

IT-hath fo^^aken (iod.when he /. thee hy the way
82. 12. shall die in ilieplacewhither tliey have /.hiai

23. B. llie I.ord Hvelh which /. the house of I srael

f.a«i. ^^ y. ..e haih ('. me into darkness, not light

l<.ztk. 17. 12. ana /. them with hiui into Babylon
59. CK. who cauH'd them to be /. into captivity

•it. 'i. /. me about to the outward gate eastward
.i/Mits .i- 10. also i /. you iO years thro' tlie wildern.

7.11. Israel shall surely be i. captive out of land
\a/i. 2. 7. and Huzzab shall be /. away captive
il/«/ 4 1 then was Jesus /. of the Spirit, Luie i. 1.

i!6. 57 'hev /. him to Caiaphas the hich-prieM,

iVarlt 14. 5t. i-«Xt 22. 54. .'f/i't 18. 1-1.

27. 2. tney /. him to Pont. Pilate the governor.ll

.

^Ja^k 15. I6, CO. LuAe 22. 5*. John 18. 13.

I

lilark 8. 23. he took tne blind man and I. him out
I.uic4. Cy. they /. Jesus to the brow of the hill

i\ .24.they shall be /. away captive into all nations

22. 66. and /. him into their council, saying
2.'!. 1. the whole multitude /. him to Pilate

32. two other malefactors were I. with him

i
24. 30. h^ /. them out as far as Bethany

I John IH. 28. they /. Jesus unto the hall of judgment
Acts 8. 32 he was /. as a sheep to the slaughter

i 9- 8- 'hey /. .Saul by the hand to Damascus, 22.11.

21. .37. a> Paul was tu be /. into the castle

Uprn. 8. 14. as many as are /. by the Spirit of God
1 Cur. 12.2. carried away to idols.even as ye were /.

ital. 5. 18 but if ye he/, by the Spirit, ye are

2 VVm. 3. 6. silly women, /. away with divers lusts

2 Het.3.17. beware, lest ye also being /. away with
the error of the wicked, full from siedfastness

LEDDKSr.
5 S/im. 5.2. wast he that /. out Israel, 1 CAr. 11.2.

Xe/i. 9, 12. /. them in the day by a cloudy pillar

I'ki/. 77- 20. thou /. thy people like a flock

lets 21.38. and /. intothe wilderness fourthnusand
1

i jien that were murderei-s I

' LEDGES.
I

V A'i'ict 7- 28. the borders were betwei"'n the /.

.15. the /. and borders thereof were of the same
36. on the plates of thi' /.' he graved cberubims

,

LEtLKS.

i
iVtirn. 1 1. 5. we remember ih<j /. and the onions

I
I.F.KS.

; Ita. 25. 6. a feast of wine on the /. well refined

Jer. 48. 11. and Moab hath settled on his /.

/itfi/t. I. 12. I will punish men settled on thrir /.

I
LI. IT.

Oett. 18. 33. he had /. ron.muninj; with Abraham
24. 27. who hath nnt /, destitute my master
Cy. .35. his name Jud^b, and /.bearing, 30. 9.

32. H. then the olhi-r company which is /.

3y. fi. he /. all that he had in Joseph's hand
I

IC. he /. his eannent in her hand. 13. 15, 18.

41.49. Joseph gathered com till he /. nLmbering
44. 12. at the eldest, and /. at the youngest
47. 18. not enough /. but our bodies utd lands

50. 8 their little ones /. they in Goshen
Erod. 2. 20. why is it that ye have /. the man '

9. 21 . /. bis servants and his cattle in the field

0. 12 cat every herb, all that the hail /. 15.

26, there shall not an hnof be /. behind
6. 20. but some of them /. of it till morning
34 25. nor sacrifice of passover be /, till morning
ev. 2. 10. that which is /. of the meat-offering

10. 12. and to Ithamar, his sons that were /.

2fi. 39. they that are /. of you shall pine away
43. the land also shall b« /. of them and enjoy
\'tm. 26. 65. thert' was not /. a man of ihem.Joj-^.

8. 17. J"ds. 4. 16. lios. 9. 12.

A'"/ 2. 3-t. we ullcrlvdesiroyed, we /. none to re-

main. Josh. 10. 33. .37, 39,40.
I
11 8. JI, 14.

1. 27. ye shall be /. few in number among the

heathen. 28. 62. Isa. 24 6. Jer. 42. 2.
' CH till they tb t are /. be destroyed

'< .'•,>- he ha'h nothinc /. him in the siege
'.

'
;ii>. power gone, and there is nonf shut iip nr /.

J /!, 6. 23. and /. them without the camp of Israel

H. 17- they /. the city open, and pursued Israel

11. 15. he /. nothing undooe of :ill commanded
"2. there was none of the Anakinis /. in ihe land

22. 3 ye have nut/, your brethren to this day
y«c/j/. 2.21. ofiiaiioiHwhith Joshua?, when he died
23. therefore the Lord /. those nations, 3. L
G. 4. t. no sustenance for Israel, neither sheep
9- 5- vpt JoUiain the voungesl son was L

33?

LiP
Fuf/i i. 3. and she was /. unl iier two sons, 5,

18. was minded to go, then she /. speakiuj; to her
2. 41. how thou hast /. thy father and mother
14. Ruth did eat and was sulTiced, and /.

4. 14. Lord not /. thee this day without kinsman
1 .Sam. 2.36. every one that is /. in thy house

I

5. 4. only the stump of Dagon was /. to him
1

9. 24. that which is /. set before thee and eat
It). 2. thy father hath /. the care of the asses

I

11. 11. so that two of them were not /. together

1 17.20. David rose up and /.the sheep with a keeper
I 22. David /. bis carriage in the hand of a keeper
25.34. not been /. any that pisseih a^ain^t the wall
27. 9- l>3'-"id /. neither man nor woman ali\e

2 .y</m. 5. 21. and there they/, their images

j

y, 1 . is there yet any /. of the house of Saul *

I

1 3. 30. the king's sons, there is not one of them /.

14.7.so.tbey shall quench my coal which is /.

I
m. 16. the king /. ten concubine-*. 16. 21.
17- 12. there shall not be /. so much as one

lh'irti;s 9.21. their children that were/. 2 C/ir. 8.8.
14.Ui.cutoff him that is shut up and /.2/i'i>ig.f 9.8.
l.'i. 29. he /. not Jeroboam any that breathed
16. 11. he /. Baasha not one that pisseth against

17. 17. sickness that there was no breath /. in him
19. 3. and /. his servants there H 10. 1 only am /.

18. yet I have /. me 70OO || 20. he /. oxen and ran
2 h'lng.t 4. 44. and they did eat and /. thereof
7.7. they arose and /. tents

||
13. all that are /.

K. 6. since the day she /. the land even until now
10.11. Jehu slew all, till he /. him none remaining
2 1 . so that there was not a man /. that came not

14. 26. for there was not any /. nor any helper
17- 16. they /. the commandments of the Lord
19-4. this prayer for remnant that are /. 7jff.37.4.

20. 17. nothing shall be /. saith rhe Lord
25. 12./. of poor of the land,.I*/-. 39. 10.

|
52. I6.

1 C/iron. 13. 2. send to our brethren that are /.

2 Chron. II, 14. for the Levites /. theirsuhurbs
12. 5, 1 have also /. you in the hand of Shishak
21. 17. so that there was never a son /. him
24. IK. and they /. the house of the Lord God
25. for they /. Joash in great diseases

31
. 10. we bad enough to eat, and have /. plenty

32. 31 . Gfid /. him to try him. that he micht know
31. 21. go, enquire for them that are /. in Israel

Neh.X.I. I asked concerning the Jews which had /.

3. the remnant that ajre /. are in great afllliction

6. 1 . the wall that there was no breach /. therein
Juh 2ii. 21. there shall none of his meat be /-

26. it shall go ill witk him that is / in his tabern.
Psal. 106. 11. there was not one of thi-m /.

Prov.'2^A5. a child /. tohimself brin^eth to shame
ha. 1.8. Zion is /. as a cottage in a vineyard

9. except Lord had /. us a remnant, Uom'.'^. 29.
4. 3. he that is /. in Zion shall be called holy
7 22. butter and honey shall every one eat .hat is/.

10. 14. as one gathereth egns that are /,

11. 16. a high-way for the remnant that shall be/.

17.6. yet gleaniiig-grapes shall be /. in it

24. 12. in the city is /. desolation, and the gate

30. 17. till ye be /. as a beacon on a mountain
39. 6. nothing shall be /. saith ihe Lord

Jer. 12. 7. I /.my heritage 1(31. 2- /. nf ihe sword
49.25.how is the city ofpraise not / 'he ciiy ofjoy
50. 26. destroy her, let nothinc of her be /.

E-,ek. 14. 22. behold, therein shall be /. a remnant
23. 8. nor /. her whoredoms brought from Egypt
31. 12. strangershavp cut him off and have /.him
/Jn»(.2.44. the kingd, shall not he /. to other people

Joel \ A. what the palmer-worm /.the locust hath /.

//«g.2.3.whois /.that saw this house in her glory?
Zerh. 13. 8. the third part shall be /. therein

Mat. 4. 20. /. their iiei& H 22. they /, their ships

8. 15. he touched her. and fever /. her. Mark 1.31.

16. 37, took up of the meat that was /. Mark 8. 8.

22. 25. he /, his wife to his brother, Murk 12.20.
2.V 38. your bouse is /. urito you desolate

24. 2. there shall uol be /. one stone upon anothT.
7V/flr*13.2. i,H<(?21.6.

40. one taken, other /. 41. Luke 17- 34. 35.36.

26. 44. Jesus /, them, and prayed the third time

Mark 10. 28. we have /. all and followed thee

29. no man that bath /, house, I.uke 18. 28, 2C).

Mark 12. 22. and the seven had her, and /. no seed

[.like 5. 28. he /. all. rose un, and lolloped hiui

0. 40, that my sister hath /. me to serve alone

Jfhn 4. 28. the woman then /. her water-pot

52. at the seventh hour the fever /. hiui

Acts 2.31. of Christ, that his soul was nnt /. in hell

14. i7.be /. not himself without witness

21. 32. when saw captain, they /. beating o*" Paul
24. 27. and Felix /. I'aul bound, 25. 14.

l7"A«j-,f.3,..we thought cood to he /.at Athens alon*

2 Ttm. 4 13. the cloak that I /. at Troas bring

20. Trnpbimus have ! /. sick at Miletum
Tit. 1.5. for this r:,iisf /. ! thee at Crete

Ileb. 2. 8- he /. nolbirii; that is not p 'i under

4, 1. let us fear, lest a promise being /. of -ntering

Jude 6. the angels which /. their ovi- uabitatioii

7.

LKN
iv'ti'. 2. 4. because Kiou hast /. tny fifst

See Alone.
LEIT off.

Gen. 11.8. and they /. off' to build the city

17. 22. /. tij/' talking with him, and God want up
Huth 2. 20. who hath not /. off his kindness
1 Kin^s 15. 21 . Baasha /. o/? building, 2 Chr. l6. D
Jo/i 32. 15. aaiswered no more, they /. ijT speaking
Psai. 36. 3. he hath /. w^' to be wise and to do good
Jer. 38. 27. so they /. vjf speaking with him
44. 18. since we /. "j/ to bum incense to the queen
Hos. 4. 10. because they have /. i^' to take hettl

LEFT corner.

2 Kings 11, 11. guard stood to the /. c. about king
^te Hand.

LEFl-IIANDED.
Jvdg.^. 15. raised Ehud a Benjamin, a man l.-han,

20. 16. were seven hundred chosen men l.-handtd
LEFf p,ll<ir.

I Kings 7 .2 1 .he set up the /. pil. and called it Eoaa
LEFl iide.

1 KingsJ. 39. five bases on the /. side of the bouse
49. five candlesficks on the /. side before

2 C.'iron.'i3. 10. with his weapon from right to Lside
Ezek. 1. 10. they had the face of an ox on the t.sidt

4. 4, lie also on thy /. side, and lay th'* iniquity

Zech. 4, 3. other olive-tree upon /. iirftf thereof, U.
LEG

S'(;nifies. [1] Properly, the limbs or parts of an
animal, ahich are the tnttinnienls oj local t

lion, and the supporters of the body, Exod, IC

9. 1 Sam. 17. 0.
"~ "

'

Psal. 147. 10.

[2] Figuratively, strength,

His legs are as pillars of , marble. Cant. 5. 15
The diipefi.'-ationi of his providence ^re zvisety

and skiljully co/ttrned : or, it may denote, the

jirmneni and stability of Christ's kingdom, in

spite of all ojrposilion.

Isa. 47. 2. make bare the /. uncover the thigh

LEGS.
Eiod. 12. 9. but roast with fire his head and /.

29. 17. wash the inwards and his /. Lev. 9- !
f-ev. 4. 11. the skin, his head, and his /. burn
8. 21. he washed the inwards and /. in water
11. 21. which have /. above their feet, these eat

Deut. 28. 35. he shall smite thee in the knees and/.

1 Sam. 17, 6, he had greaves of brass upon his /.

I's. 1+7. 10. he taketb no pb'asnre in the /.of a man
Prov. 26. 7. the /, nf the lauie are noi e>)ual

Cunt. 5. 15. his /. are as pillars of marble
7ta.3.20. the L, will tiJce away the ornaments of /.

Dan. 2. 33. his /. of iron, his feet part of iron-

Amos 3. 12. out of th" moiub of the lion two /.

John JQ. 31. they besought their /, might be broker

32. the soldiers came and brake the /. of the firs

33. and saw he was dead, they brake not bis /.

LEISUME.
Mark 6. 31. and they had no /. so much as toeal

"LEND.
Erod. 22. 25 if ihou /. money to any, thou shall

Lev. 25. 37. not /. him thy victuals for increase

DtJil 15.6. and thou shalt /. to mat.y nations

8. thou shalt surely /. him sufficient for his need
23. ly. ibou shiilt not /. upon usury to thy brutlier

20. to a strancer thou niayest /. upon usury
24 10. when thou dost /.thy brother any thing

1 1 , the man to whom thou dost /. shall bring

2B 12. thou shalt /.to many nations.and not borrow
44. he shall /. to thee, thou shalt not /, him

Liil,c 6. 34, if ye /.them of whom ye hope to receive,

sinners also /. sinners, to receive as much again

35. but love ye your enemies, do good and /,

11.5. and say to him, friend, /. me three loaves

LENDER,
Prov. 2C.7. the borrower is servant to the /.

Isa. 24, 2. as with the /. so with the borrowet
LENDEIH.

l>eut. ^6. 2, every creditorthat /. aught to neighb.

'sal. 37.26. he isevcr merciful and /. seed blessed

112.5. a good man sbewelh I'avourand /. will guid*

Prov. 19. 17- he that hath pity on the poor /. to L.

22. 17. the borrower is ser^'ant to the man that /

LENGTH.
Oen. 13. 17. arise, walk thro' the 'and in the/, of it

Dcnf. 30. 20. he is thy life, and the /. of thy days
Joh 12. 12. and in /. of days, understanding

Psal. 21.4. even /. of days for ever and ever

23. t 6. dwell in the house nf Lord to /. of days

91. + 16. with /. of days will I satisfy

Prov. 3. 2. for/, of days shall they add to ibetf

16. /. of days is in her right hand, riches

Zech. 2. 2. and to see what is the /. thereof

5. 2. the .'. of the rtdl is twenty cubits

/:pA-3. 18.be able lo comprehend /.of love of Chnat
Ji'ev. 21. 16. and the /. as large as the breadth

At LENGTH.
Psal 36. + 10. O draw out at /. th> lovfng.

kindm^^ss

Prov. 29. 21. shall hav him become his son at i

Rom. 1. 10. if HOW at I I may iiave » j..ur»«j



LENGTHEN.
I A"ingj3.I*. walk as David, then will 1 /.thy daj

Ua. &L 2. /. thy corrfs and strengthen thy stakes

LKNGTIIENEI).
J eut. 25. 15. that thy *^vs may be /. io the lami

lengiu'emng.
/)fl?i.4.27- if it be a /. of thy tranquillity

LEN 1

.

Erod. 1C.36- thpy /. to them such as they required
lie»t. 23. ly. usury of any thiiii- that is /. on usury
1 Sam. 1. 28. 1 /. him to the Lord, he shall be I

a. 20. for the loan which is /. to the Lord
Jer. 15.10.1 have not /.on usury nor have men /.nit

lentiles
('•en. 25. Si. when Jacob gave Esau pottage of /.

gia/rt. 2J. II. there was a piece of ground full of /.

See BEANS.
LEOPARD

Is a tfiltl heast, called by some a libbard ; it i^

full of spots, also eiceeding swift, siidtle, ami
Jienef enraged against men, and of' such a suieii

savour thai it allures other beasts to it ; />j/

wliic/i means they are caught and devmtred, Hos.
l:i. 7. Hab. 1, 8. lo which are compared,
[1] Antichrist, with his J'ollowers and adheients,

Kev. 13. 2. [2] Men oj a fierce untractadic

disposition, Isa. 11. (l.

Can the leopard change his spots? &:c. Jer. 13.

23. It is as much labour in vain to endeavour
to reclaim these Jews, u:ho by their continual
euttomary sinning have inured themselves to

wicked praaites, us to use means to takt out

the natural ipots of a leopard.

Iji. 11.6. the /. shall lie do^vn with the kid
Jer. 5. 6. a /. watch over the cities

1.1. 2:1. or can the /. change his spijts ?

Dan. 1. 6. 1 beheld, and Io, another like a/.
llos. 1."*. ". therefore I will he to them as a /.

Hev. 13. 2. and the beast was like to a /.

LEOPARDS.
Cant. 4. 6. look from the mijuntains of the /.

Hab. \. ij. tliLiir h Tses are swifter than /.

LEPER.
Lev. 13. 45. and the /. in whom the plague is

14. 2. this shall be the law of the /. in the da7
3. behold, if the leprosy be healed in the /.

22. 4. what man of the seed of Aaron is a /.

Sum. 5. 2. they put out of the camp every /.

i-Hnm. 3.2y. from the house of Joab, one that isa /.

2 h'ingsS.l. Naam:in was a /. ||11. recover the A
27 went from his presence a /. as white a5 snow

15. 5. Axaviah was a /. to the day of his death
2 Citron. 26.91 and \l2jr--:ih the king was a /.

23. they buried him, for tlipysaad, he is a /.

A/-i»'. H 2. and behold, there came a /. Mark I. 40.
26. 6. in the house of Simon the /. MarJc 14. 3

LEPERS.
2 fiingsT.S. when the /. came to the uttermost part
Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, cleanse /. raise the dead
1 1.5. the lame walk,the /. are cl»'ansed,Z,i(/r 7.2'J.

Ijuie 4.27.many /. were in Israel in time of Eli5e4is

17> 12. there met him tep men that were /.

LEPROSY.
f.ev. 1.1.2. and it he in the skin like the plague of /.

3.it isapluRiieof /. 8, 11, 15, 25,57, 3U. 42,49.
y.when the plague of /. is in a man, then he shall

12. if a/, break out||13. if the /. covered his Hesh
43. as the /. appeareth in the skin of the flesh

47- tlie garment that the plague of/, is in

5y. this is the law of the plag. of/. 14, 54,55,57-
14. 3. if the plague of /. be healed in the leper

7. shall sprinkle him that is to be cleansed from/.
32. the law of hini in whom is the plague of/.

l>eut. 24. 8. take heed in the plague of/, to observe
2 Kings 5. 3. for he would recover him of his /. 7.

6- that ihnii mayest recover him of his /.

27. the /. of Naanian shall cleave unto thee
2C/rrtfB.26. ly. the /. rose up in his forehead
Mat. 8.3. his/, was cleansed, (Uar* 1.42. Z-H*« 5.13.
i«.t« 5 12. behold, aman full of /. besought him

See EiitTriNG.
LEPROUS.

Krod. 4. 6. behold, his hand was /. as snow
Lev- 13. 44. he is a /. man, he is unclean
Kum. 12. 10. Miriam becaaie /. behold she was /.

2 A'f«gj7.3. there were four /. men at the gate

2 Chr. 26.20. and l/zziah was /. in his forehead
LI.S.S

Signifies, [n A smaller qtianiiti/, Exod. I6. 17.

I',']
Not tn proportion to, Ezra 9. 13. [3] An

inferior, Ileb. 7.7.
Gen. 32. t 10. I am /. than least of all the mercies
Liod. 16. 17- and gathered some more, some /.

30. 15. the poor shall not give /. than halfashekel
A'kw. 22, 18. gfjbeyou'l the word of the Ld. to do /.

46.54. to few thou shall give /. inlieritance, 33.54.

1 Sam. 2S. 15. thy servant knew nothing /. or more
25.36. Abigail told him nothing/, or more
EtrtM 9. 1 3. punished us /.than our iniquiiirs dt'serv*-

Job-Xi 0. God ciaLtelli /. than iniquili- d< aervelh

Prov. 17.7. much /. do lying lips a prjuce

U). 10. much /, for a servant to ruU; over princes

Lut. 40. 17. alt n^itions are counted/, than nothing
Mark 4.31. when it is sown is /. than all seeds

15. 40. Mary the mother of James the /.

1 Co. . 8. f 8. nor if we eat not, have we the /.

12. 23. those members we think /. hououral-Ie

2 Cor. 12. 15. the ti.ore I love, the /. I am loved
F.ph.'A. 8. who am /. than the least of all saints

Phil. 2.28. and that 1 may be the /. sorrowful

lieb.l.l. the /. is blessed ofbetter without contrad.
LESSER.

Oen. 1. 16. maile the /. light to rule the night
isa. 7. 25. and for the treading of /. cattle

tr..rk. U). t 46. ihy sister /. thin thou is Sodom
^3 1 1. from the /. settle lo the greater settle

LIvST.
'-t'l. 3 3. neither shall ye touch it, /. ye die. Lev.

10. 6. 7, 9. Num. 18. 32.

n.4. /. we be scattered abroad on the earth
14.23. /.thou say, I have made Abram rich

19 15. /. thou be consumed in the iniquity of city

19./. I die, 26. 9.1132. 1 1. /.he come and smile nie

38. 11. /.he die, ashishreth.did, Deut. 20 5,6,7.
23. let her take it to her, /. we be ashamed

45. 11 , /. ihou and thy household come to poverty
Liod. 5. 3, go, /. he f.ill on us with pestilence

13, 17. /. peradventurc the people repent in war
19- 21. /. they hrt-ak through to the Lord to gaze
22. sanctify, /. the Lord lireak forth upon them

2U. 19. let not God speak with us, /. wc die

33. 3. I will not go, /, I consume thee in the way
AVm. 4.20. shall not go in to see, /. they die, IB.22,
l>':ut. 11. 17. /. yf perisli quickly from off the land
24. 15 /. he cry a.;ainst thee 10 Lord,a:id it be sin

25.3 /.if he should exceed and beat himabovethese
Josh. 9. 20. let them li\e, /. wratli be upon us
24. 27- shall be a witness, /. ye deny your God

Ji'dg. 7. 2. /. Israel vaunt themselves against me
1 Sam. 20. 3. let him not know, /. he be grieved

2 Sam. 12. 28. /. I take the city, and it be called
Job 36, 18, /. he take thee away with his stroke
12. a. /. 1 deal with you after your fo'.ly

Ps. 2. 12. kiss the Son /. he be angry, and ye perish

13. 3. lighten mint' eyes, /, I sleep the sleep of death
50. 2ii. consider this, /. I tear you in pit-ces

91.12./. thou dash thy i;-oI, Mat. 4. 6. Luke4. 11

106. 23. Moses stood, /. he should destroy them
140.8. grant not, /. they exalt themselves
143. 7. /. 1 be like them th;it go down into the pit

/^/(»i'.9,8. reprove not a scorner, /. he hate thee
20. 13. love not sleep, /. tliou come to poverty
22. 25. /. thou learn hib ways, and get a snare
24. 18. /. the Lord iec it, and it displease him
25. 8. /. thou know not not wliat to do in the end
10. /. he that hearelh it, put thee to shame
17- / he be weary of thee, and so hate thee

26. 4. answer not a fool. /. thou also be like unto him
30. 6. add not to his words, /. he reprove thee

9. /. I be full and deny thee, or /. I be poor
lia. 6. 10. /. they see with theireyes, .-lets 28. 27.

27. 3. /. any hurt it, 1 will keep it night and day
28. 22. not mockers, /. your bands be made strong

48. 5. /. thou shouldeit say, my idol hath done, 7.

Jer. 1. 17, be not dismayttl,/. 1 confound thee

4. 4. /. my fury come forth iike fire, '21. 12,

6. 8. be instructed, /. ray soul depart from thee

37. 20. cause me nut to return, /. 1 die there

lios.2.3.l. I stripher naked.andsether asinday
Amos 5. 6. seek the Lord, /. he break out like fire

Ztfc/(.7.12.asan adamant,/. theyshould hear the law
AJol. 4.6 /. I come and smile the earth with a curse
Mat. 17.27. /, we should offend, go to the sea

25 9- '• there be not enough lor us and you
Mork 13. 5. take heed, /. any man deceive you

36. /. coming suddenly, he find you sleeping

14. 38. watch and pray, /. ye enter into temptation

Luke a. 12. /. they should beli^-ve and be saved

2L34. /.yourhearts overcharged with surfeiting

John 5.14.sin no more, /. i worse thine come to thee

18. 28. they went out /. they should be defiled

.Ids 5. 39. /. yp be founil to fight against God
13.40. beware therefore, /. ih.il come upon you

/I'i'wj. 11. 21. take heed, /. he spare not thee, 44.

I Cor. 9. 12, /. we hinder the gospel of Christ

10.12. let him that stmideth t;ike heed /. he fall

QCor. 2. II. /. Saiaii should get advantage of us

12.7. /. I shouM be exalted abovf measure
Oa/. 2. 2. /. by any means 1 should run in vain

6. !. considering thyself, /. thou also be temp ed

Lph. 2. 9. not of works. /. any man should boast

(-W. 2.4. /.any mail ln-guile you with enticing words

3.21. provoke not children. /, ihev be tliscnuraRed

1 I'im. 3. 6. /. beicig lifted up with pride he fall :nio

Hii. 2. 1. /. at any time we should lei iheni slip

3, 12. /. Uiere be in any an evil lu-arl oJ' unbeii. f

13. /. any of you i-e hnidemd through sin

4. 11./. any man fall afit-r ihe sauiC example

12. 3. /. ye be weary and iaini iu your minds

13. /. what is lame be lyrned out of the way

X.F.T

IFed. 12. 15. *. any man tail of the gr.-ice of O
Jam. 5.9- grudge not, /. ye be condemned

12. swear not, /. ye fall iMo condemnation
2 Pet. 3. 17. beware, /. ye also being led away
Rev. 16. 15. keepelh his garments, /, he walk haI y&

LET.
G*H.49.21.Naphtali is a hind /. loose, goodly words
Liod 3.19. king of Egy. will not/, you go, 4.21. |

'

U.
I

8.32.
I
9.7,17,35.

I
10.20,27.

I
11.10

2o. my wonders, and after that he will /. you go
5. 1./. mypeo. go,7.l6.

| 8.1,20.
\ g.1,13.

|
10.3

4. why do ye /. the people from their works ?

8. 28. Phar. said, I will /. you go, 9. 28 | 1,1. 17
11. 5. why have we /. Israel go from serving
la. 27. and Moses /. his father-in-law depart
21 a. then shall he /. her be redeemei
26, he siiall /. him go free for his eye, 27.

23.11. seventh year thou shall /. it rest and lie stil

33. 12, hast not /. me know whom thou wilt send
Lev. 14.7. and shall /. the living bird loose

18. 21. not /. seed pass through the fire to Alolech
19- 19- not /. cattle gender with a diverse kind

Deut. 15. 12- thou shall/, him go free from thet
13. thou shall not /. him go away empty

Jo^h. 10. 28. and all therein, he /. none remain, 3o.

24. 28. so Joshua /, ihe people depart every man
Jnt/g. 1. 25. they /. the man go and his family
1 Sam. 18. 2. Saul would /. him go no more home
2 Sam. 11,12. to-morrow 1 will /. thee dejiarl

13.6. I pray thee. /. I amar my sister come
1 hingsl8.40. Elijah said, /. none of them escapv
2C/jr(>«. 20. 10. thou wouldest not /. Israel invadt
Esth.5. 12. queen did /. no man come in but mysel
Job 6. 9. even that he would /. loose his hand
27.6. my righteousness I will not /. it go
Pia/.69.6./.not those that wait on thee be ashamed,

/. not 'hose that seek ihee he confounded
109. 6. and /- Satan stai^d at his right hand
liy.10./. me not wander from ihy commandments

Cant. 3. 4. I held him, and would not /. him go
8 11. he /. out the vinevard lo ketpers
La. 43. 13. 1 will work, 'and who shah /. it?

Jer. 27. li. those will I /. remain in the la.?

d

Ezek. 39. 7' I will nit /. them pollute my name
A/ur21.23. a householder planted a vineyard and J.

it out lo husbandmen, Mark 12. 1, /,f**(;20. {,.

Luke 22. 68. ye will not an5wer me nor /, me go
Jo/m 19. 12. the Jews cried, if thou /. this man RO
Acts 27* 15. ship could not bear up, we /. her drive
Rom. 1. 13. to come to you. but was /. hitherto
S Thess,2.7. only he who now lelteth, will /

IJed. 2, 1. lest at any time we should /. theai slip

St-e Alone,
LEd doan.

Geji. 24. '4. /. down thy pitcher, I pray thee, 18. 4ft.

£.rt»(/ 17. II. wnen he /,rf. his hands,Anialek prevail.

Josh. 2. 15. then Rahab/. them rfowi by acord, 18.

1 Sam. 19.12. Michal /.David d. through a window
2 Kings 13. 21. and when the man was /. down
Jer. 38. 6. tfiey /. down Jeremiah with cords
Ezek. 1. 24. they stood they /. i/o;iH their wings, 25.

Mark 2. 4. thoy /. dowti the bed wherein, LuJce 'i, ly.

Luke 5. 4. and /. d</un your nets for a draught
5. at thy word I will /. down the net

Actsg.i5. and/, him rf. in a basket. 2 Cor. II. 33.

10. 1 1 . /. d. to the earth H 27 . 3i). had /. d. the boat
LEITEI).

AVm. 22. t 16. be not thou /, from coming
LETIER

Signifies, [1] An epistle sent by one verson to

atiother, 2 Sam. 11. 14. [2] A proclamation,

Esth, 3. 13. [3] Learning, or the knowledge of
the mysterious sense and meaning tj' the law v/
God, John 7. 15. [4] The outward ceremony of
circmnvision, without the inward grace signified

thereby, Rom. 2. 29. [5] The legal dispensa-

tion, which consisted chiejly in a multitude of
carnal ordinances, and where they had the letter

of the command, without strength to obei/.

Rom. 7.6. 2 Cor. 3.6.
Sam. 1 1. 14. David wrote a /. to Joab and sent

2 kings 5. 5. 1 will send a /. to the king of Israel

6. now when this /. is come to thee, behidd

10. 2. now as soon as this /. cometh lo ihee

ly. 14. Ilezekiali received the /. ha. 37- 14.

Etra 4. 7- the /. was written in the Syrian tongue

8. Kehum wrote a /. against Jerusalem

;. II. now is this the copy of the /. 5. 6,7.

S'th. 2. 8. a /. to Asaph the neeper of the lorcst

ti. 5. sent to me with an open /. in his hand
t.iih. 9. 29. wrote to confirm this /. of I'urim

Jer. 29. I. the words of the /. that Jeremiah sent

29.Zephaniah priest readlhis/.in the cars of ler.

.Icli 23. 25. Claudius wrote a /, to I'elix in ibis

34, when the governor had read the /. he a>ked

Horn. 2. 27, who by Uie /. dost transgress the law

29. circ-umcision of the heart, not in the /.

7. fi. we should serve, no. in the oldm-ss of Hie I.

2 Cor. 3. 6. ministers not of the /. but of the Spirit

7 . 8. thy' I made you sorry with /. I do ool r»'p*^t



l.EV

Ottt.fi. 11 V*- *^P now large a /. 1 have writttii

C TAess, 2. '/. bf not soon ^haken by word or by /

llei \i. Vi, I aave written a/, to you in few words

LEITEUS.
1 Kingt^X. 8. Jezebel wrote /. in Ahab's name, Q.

2 A'irtgj 10. 1. Jehu wrote i. and sent to Samaria

40. IS. king of Babylon sent/, to Heiekiah

3 Chron. 30. I. Uezekiah wrote /. also to Ephraim

0. so the posts went with the /. from the king

\l. 17- Sennacherib wrote /. to rail on God of Isr.

Keh. 2. 7. let /. be piven nie to the governors

d. 17. sent /. to 'Cobiah, and /. caniP to ihem

19. and Tobiah sei.t .'. to put me in fear

Esih. 1. 22. Ahasuerus sent /. to the provinces

3. 13. the /. were sent by posts to provinces. B. 10.

8.5. to reverse /.de%-ised byllaman to destroy Jews

y. SO. Mordecai sent /. to all the Jews, :U1.

J'r. Sy. 25. because thou hast sent /. in thy name

l.nht 23. 30. was written in /. of Hebrew, this is

JJml. 15. how knoweih this man /. having never

Acts g. 2. and desired of him /. to Damascus

15. 23. the apostles wrote/, after this manner

t^. 5, from whom also I received /. to the

hrtihren

28. 21. we neither received I. out of Judea

1 Cot. 16. 3. whom ye shall approve bv your /.

S Gir. 3. 1. nor need we I. of commendation

10. y. may not seem as if 1 would terrify you by /.

10. for his /. are weighty and powerful, but his

11. such OS we are in word, by /. when absint

LETT EST.
Job 15. 13. /. such words go out of thy mouth

41. 1. or his tongue with a cord thou /. down ?

Luke 2 29. Lord, now /. thou thy servant depart

LEriETII.
2 KingsXQ. 24. he that /. him go. his life be for his

Prov. 17. 14. strife is as when one I. out water

2 Tkess. 2. 7. only he that now i. will let until taken

LErriNG.
F-xod 8. 29. deal ilereiifullv in not /. the people go

LEVlATilAN.
Job 3. t K. who are ready to raise up a /.

41. 1. canst thou draw out /. with an hook ^

Psal, 74. 14. thoii bveakest the heads of/, in pieces

104. 2t). there is that /. thou hast made to play

rja.27.1.shall punish /.even /. that crooked serpent

LEVIIE.
Esod. 4. 14. is not Aaron the /. thy brother ?

Veut 12. 12. rejoice ^e before the Lord your

God, and the /. 18.
|

Iti. 11. 14.
|
26. 11, 13.

14. 29. and the I. shaVi come and eat, 26. 12.

18. 6. if a /. come from any of thy gales

Jwrfg^.l7,7.a young man a/. 9. |1
10. so the /.went in

11. the /. was content to dwell wiih the man
12. Micah consecrated /. || 13. a /. to my priest

16. 3. they knew the voice of the young man the /.

ly. 1. tliere was acertain /. sojourning on mount

20. 4. the /. said, 1 came into Gibeah of Benjamin

% Chr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel the /. came the Spiritj

31. 12. Connniah ihe /. over the dedicated things

14. Kore thf /. over the free-will ofTerings

Ezra 10. l."*. Shabbethai the /. helped them

l.uke 10. 32. likewise a /. came and looked on

Acti 4. 36. Barnabas a /. having land, sold it

LEVITES.
I'.Tod. 6. 25. these .leads of the fathers of the /.

38. 21 . it was counted for the service of the /.

hev. 25. 32. cities of / may redeem at any time

3:1. thecitie- of the /. are their possession

i^um. 1. 47. bnt the /. were not numbered, 2. 33.

50. shalt appoint the /. over the tabernacle

51. the /. sh?ll take it down H 53.the /. shall pitch

3. 9. and inou shalt give the /. unto Aaron

12. I have taken the /. the /. shall be mine

39. all that were numbered of the /. 4. 4n.

41 . and thou shalt take the /. for me, 45. |
R. 14.

7.5. and thou shalt give wagons unto the /.

8. 6. take the /. from Isratl and cleanse them

9. bring the /. before the tabernacle, 10.

11. Aaron shall offer the /. before the Lord

15 then after that shall the /. go in, 22.

24. this is it that belongeth unto the /.

?6. thus shalt thou do to the /. touching their

ItJ. 6. 1 have taken the /. to do service, 23.

£4. the tithes 1 have given to the /. to inherit

35. 2. that they give to the /. cities round, 8.

Vent. 18.7. minister, as his brethren the /. do

Josh. 14. 3. to the /. he gave none inheritance

CI. 3. Israel pave these cities to the /. 8.

41. all the cities ol the /. were forty-eight

1 ^ani. 6. 15. the /. took down the ark of the Lord

C Ham. 15. 24. Zadon and the /. were with him

I Chr. 15. 15. the children of the /. bare the ark

Co. wh.-n God helped the /. that bare the ark

54. 6. one of the /. wrote them before the kiuc

ZC.hr. b. 12. the/, which were singers stood, 7. fi.

tl. 14. the /. left their suburbs and possession

^3.9. have ye not cast out the sons of Aaron and /.

:') 11. aUo the /, shall be ofRcers before you

63 t>. the /. shall compass the king round about,?.

339

LiU

: Chron. 24. 5. howbeit, the /. hasten- a It not

J9. 6. Lear me, ye /. satictify now yourselves

30. 22. llezekiah spake comfortably to the/.

34. 13. of the /. there were scribes and officers

35. 3. Josiah said to the /. which taught Israel

9. the chief of the /. gave to the /. 5nO oxen

14. therefore the /. prepared for themselves, 15.

Lira 6. 18. they set the /. in their courses

iseli.%. 17. after him repaired the /. Uehum
8-7. the / caused the people to understand the law

1 l.the /.stilled the people.saying.hold your peace

11. 22. the overseer of the /. was Uzzi

12. 27. at the dedication they sought the /.

13. 10.the portions of the /.had not been given them

for the /. wereHid every one to his field

29. they have defiled the priesthood of the /.

Jer. 33. 22. I will multiply the /. that minister

i.VX.-44. 10. the/, that are'gone shall bear iniquity

48. 11. went not astray when the ;. went astray

Priesli ond LEVIIES.
De^u.X^. 9. thou shalt co^iie top. the /. and judge

24. 8. lo do all that the jfriats and I. shall teach

Josh. 3. 3. when ye see the /'. and I. bearing the ark

1 Kings Q.^. p. and I. brought up the ark of the Ld.

2 Chron. 23. 4. ji. and /sh.All be poriers of the doors

29. 31. p. and I. were more npr ght in heart than

30. 15.;(/-tVi-^/ow<//. were ashamed, and sanctified

21. /.a«(f the ;j/itj/.( praised the Ld. day by day

27 . then the prieus and /. blessed the people

31. 9. Hezekiahquestioned with the ;inVifj and /.

35. 8 his princes g;ive willingly to the;*, ajid I.

Ezra 2. 70. so priests and I. dwelt in their cities

6. 20. for the priests and /. were purified together

7. 7. there went up of the ;'i(f-f(i a«(//. and singers

9. 1. tbe/». and I. have not separated themselves

10. 5. Ezra arose and made the/). a«(/ /. to swear

Neh. 9. 38. our princes, /. and priests, seal to it

10. 34. we cast lots among p. and I. and people

12.30,the /^.rt'irf /. purified themselves,and tht wall

44. .Tudah rejoiced for the p. and I. that wailed

Isa. 6fi. 21. 1 will take of them h\- priests and I.

Jer. 33. \^. priest and /, not want a man to offer

21. and with the /. the priestsmy ministers

Ezek. 44. 15. but the p. and /. that kept the charge

John 1. 19. when the Jews sent p. a/.Ji. to ask him
LEVITICAL.

Ueh.t. 11. if perfection were by the/, priesthood

LEVY, Substantive.

1 Ki7igs 5. 13. Solomon raised a /. of 300,000 men
14. and Adouiram was over the /.

9. 15. this is the reason of the /. Solomon raised

LEVY. I'erb.

Num. 31.28. and /. a tribute to the Lord

I Kings 9. 21. upon those did Solomon /. a tribute

LEWD.
Ezek. 16. 27. which are ashamed of thy /. way
23. 44. so went they in, as unto the /. woman
icts 17. 5. Jews took /. fellows of the baser sort

LEWDLY

UE
do7n \n nsin'i things indifferent, I Cor. 8. 9 '

lu 29. [b] El eedom J'rotn the fe / oj' tgnoiance

and spiritual blindness, the yoke oJ the iuw,and
the slavery of sin, 2 Cor. 3. 17.

Lev. 25. 10. ye shall proclaim /. through all the .a

I'ial. 119. 40. and 1 will walk at /. for 1 seek

Isu. 6l. I. he seul me to proclaim /. to the captiv

Jer. 34. 8. made a covenant to proclaim /, to them
15. done right in my sight, in proclaiming /.

Id. his servant uhom he had set at /. to retur

17. ye have not hearkened to me in proclaimit.g I.

1 proclaim a /. for you to famine, to swun)

Etek. 46. 17. it shall be his to the year of /.

Luke 4. 18. to set at /. them that are bruised

Acts^-^. 23. to keep Paul, and let him have /.

26. 32. this man might have been set at /.

27. 3. and gave him /. to go to his friends

Horn. 8. 21. from bondage into the glorious /.

1 Cor. 7. 39. she is at /. to marry whom she will

8. 9. take heed lest this /. of yours become

10. 29. for why is my /. judged of another

2C«r,3.17.where the Spirit of the Lord is,there is /

Gal. 2. 4. who came in privily, to spy out our /.

5. 1. stand fast in the /. wherrwilh Christ made
13. ye have been called to /. use not your /.

Htb. 10. + 19. having /. to enter the holiest

13. 23. that our brother Timothy is set at /.

Jam. 1. 25- whoso looketh into the law of /.

2. 12. that shall be judged by the )aw of /.

1 Pet. 2. 16. as free, and not u^np /. for a cloak

2 Pet. 2. 19. while they promise them /. they

LICE.
Ejcod. 8. 16. the dust became I. through all Eg\pt

17. smote dust, it became /. in man and beast

18. magicians did so with their enchantments tc

bring forth /.so there were /. upon man and beast

Psal. 105. 31. there came /. in all their coasts

LICClsCE.
Acts 21. 40. and when he had given Paul /.

25. Id. till the accused have /.to answer for himsel

LICK.
Niim.^'i. 4.now shall this company /. up all rotm 1

1 Kings Z\ 19. shall dogs /. thy blood, even thUo

Psal. 72. 9- and his enemies shall /. the dust

Isa. 49. 2r and shall /. up the dust of thy feet

Mic. 7. 17. they snail / up the dust like a serpen

LICKED.
1 Ki7igs 18. 38. fire /. up the water in the trench

21. 19. where dogs /. the blood of Nabolh

22. 38. and the dogs /. up his blood aJid washed

Luke 16. 21. the dogs caaie and /. his sores

LICKEill.
Num. 22. 4. shall lick up all. as the ox /. up gra^%

LID.
2 Kiws 12, g. and bored a hole in the /. of it

I,IE.

Gen. 19. 32. drink wine, and we will /. with lii n

34. and go thou in, and /. with him
30. 15. therefore he shall /. with thee to-night

LEWDNESS.
Jndg. 20.6. they have committed /. in Israel

Jer. 11- 15. she hath wrought /. with many
13, 27. I have seen the /. of thy whoredom

Ezek. 16.43. and thou shalt not commit this /.

58. thou hast borne thy /. and abomiNations

22. 9. in the midst of thee they commit /.

t 11. by /. hath defiled his daughter-in-law

23 .2 1 . calledst to remembrance the /. of thy youth

27, thus will 1 make thy /. to cease, 48.

29. shall be discovered, both thy /. and whoredom

35 therefore bear thou also thy /. and whoredom

49. and they shall recompense your /. on you

24. 13. in thy filthiness is /. because 1 purged thee

//<j.-. 2. 10. and now will I dis> •"'"er her /. in sight

fi. 9. priests murder in way, tney commit /.

Acts IH. 14. if it were a matter of wrong or /.

LI.AR, see Lyar.
LIBliHAL.

Prov. 11.25. the /. soul shall bp made f.it

Isa. 32. 5, the vile person shall not be called /.

8. the /. deviseth /. things, aiid by /. things

2 Cot. 9-13, they clorifv G. for your /. distribution

LIBERALITY.
1 Cor. 16. 3. to bring your /. to Jerusalem

2 Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the riches of their /.

LfBEHALLY.
Dmt. 15. 14. thou shalt furnish him /. out of

Jafii. 1. 5. ask of God. who giveth lo all men /.

LIBEIM INES.
.lets 6, 9. which is called the synagogue of the /.

LIBERTY
Signifies, [1] A power jchich l person has to do or

forbear any particular action, 1 Cor. 7- 39.

[21 Freedom from any servitude or houdnge,

Lev. 25. 10. *Heb 13.' 23. [3] Frefdom from

the curse of the moral law, and from the servt

tude of the ceremonial law «. 5. 1. [4]

Full and perfect deliverance fr w all mtteries

I
ahalsocver, Rom. 8. 2V. [5] A jwwcr or free

Z S

£=.*.2C.ll.anothrr^h,;thrdefikdhisdaughter| 39.7.shesaid. come /. with me 12_ 2 -W. 13.1 1

.

-he came in .into aie to /. Willi me
Erod. 22. 16. if aman /. with a maid not betrothed

/.f!'. 15. 18.woman with whom man shalW.with seed

C4. if a man /. wilh her at all, he is unclean

18. 20. not;, carnally witli thy neighbour's wife

22. shalt not /.with niankincl|123. nor /. wilh bcas

CO. 12. and if a man /. with his J.iUBhtef-in.law

1.-). if /. with mankind ||
IS. if I. with a beast

18. if a man I. with a woman having her sickness

20. if a man /. wilh his uncle's wife, he hath

Snm. 5. J.^. if a man /. with her, and it be hid from

Dent. 22. 23. ana a ma., find her, and /. with her

25. if the man force her, and /. with her

28 if find a damsel not betrothed, and /. with her

28. .10. belrolh a wife, and another /. wilh her

2 Ham. 11. 11. shall I then go to^ with my wife .

Cam. I. 13. he shall/, all night betwixt my brcas

LIE.

Gen. 47.30. I will /. wilh my fathers, not in Egypt

Eiod. 2.1. 11. thou shall let the ground /. still

/Jt»/.29.20.all the curses in this book shall /.on him

Joj/i. 8.9. and they went to /. in ambush, 12.

.rnJu. 11). 20. let all thy warns /. on me, only lodge

Hii(/.3 4 ihou shalt mark the placewhere be shall /.

1 Kiugs 1 . 2. and let her /. in thy bosom, that kins

Pial. 57. 4. I /. among them that are set on fire

88.5. like the slain that /. in the grave

Etcl 4. 11 if two /. togelhcr they have heat

ha. 13. 21. wild heasts of the desert sha

14, 18. all the kings of Ihe n.ttions /. il.

51 . 20. thy sous /. at the head of all the streets

Lam. 2. 21. the young and old /. on the ground

Esek 4 4. /. thou also upon iby left side and lay

6. /. again on thy right side
J|

l). shalt /. 3go dayj

31. 18. shall/, in the midst of the uncircumcised

32! 21. they /. uncircumcised, slain by sword, .1(X

27 and they shall not /, wilh the mighty

28. /. with the slain |1 29. /. wilh uncircuiucis«l

34. 14. there shall they /. in a good fold

JiMl 1. 13, come, /. all ni.i;lit m sackclotjl



LIE

/Imc.t6. i. that i. on beds of ivory, and stretti

,'j/in6. 6. wheri.lesu-i s.iw him /. he aalth to him
20.(>. Simon Peter seelh the Imeu clothes /.

T-IE down.

Let. 18.23. before a beast, to l.doren thereto, 20. li.

C6. 6. ye shall /.rf.and none shall make you afraid

VHm.C3.24. Israel shall Dot /. down till be eat prey
Ueut. 25. 2. jud[;e cause hun to /. doicit and beaten

31. + l6. thou shalt /. dou^n with thy fathers

liuiA 3.7. Boaz went to i. down at tiie end of heap
1.3. tarry this night, /, doim until the morning
A'rtOi. 3. 5. Eli said, 1 called not, l.douni again, 6,9.

•Sam. 11.13. at even he went to I. down on his bed

JfA 7. 4. when I /. doum 1 say, when shall I arise

1 l.iy. thou shalt /. d. and none tnake thee afraiii

20. II. which shall /. down with him in the dust

21. 20. they shall /. down alike in the dust

27. 19. the rich man shall /. d. but not be gathered

^sal. 23.2. he makethme /. do:v>i in green pastures
t*roi;.3.?4.thou shalt l.doun and thy sleep be sweet

Jm. 11.6. the leopard shall /. rfoaH with the kid

7. their young ones shall /. down together

H. 30. and the needy shall /. down in safety

17. 2. they shall be for flocks which shall /, do7i'n

27. 10. iherc shall the calf feed and /. do'u-n

43.17. the army t'ul th% power shall i. d. toeether
ji). 11, this ye have, ye shall /. domn in sorrow
db. 10. shall be a place for the herds to /. do:vyi in

hr. 3. 25. we /. do7C7t in our shame and confusion
3.'1. 12. shepherds causing their flntks to /. do2en

50, id. have forgotten their plate to /- dawi in

Esek. 3'i. 15. and I will cause tbeni to /. doum
Ho.r. 2. 18, T will make them to /. down safely

iie/>A. 2. 7 they shall /. d-n>/t in the evening
14. flocks shall /. dimn j| 15. for beasts to l.dorvn in

3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall feed and /. do7en

LIE in 7i'ait.

^Tod. 01 13 if a man /.not in :vnit but God deliver

Dt^ut.X^A III a man hate his neighbour and l.iuji:

Jmli. i^. 4. ye shall /. in ziail against the city

Jnd^. 9. :i','. i;p by night, and /. in wait in the field

21, 20, saying, go and /. in >viiit in the vineyards
1 Sitm.l^ a.hast stirred up my servant to l.in !f.l3.

Joh 38. 40. and ab'de in the covert 10 /. in wnit
fial. 5y. 3. for In, they /. in wau for my soul

/•'DO. 12 6. the words of the wicked are to /. in uait
Hot. 7. 6. heart like an oven, whiles they /. in wnit
Mic. 7. 2. they all /. in jvait for blood, they hunt
Wf(,( 23,21 .there l.in w. for him more than 40 men
Lp/i. 4. 14. whereby they/, m vail to deceive me

LIE uaile.
/ja, 33.8.the high-ways /.wrtJCf || 34.10.il shall I. 70.

Ifag-l.-i. todwtll in nouses, and this house /.waste

LIEN.
Oen. 2fi. 10. one might ha\ e /. with thy wife
.V?ivn. 5. 19. if no man have /. with thee, be free

CO. I'Ui if some man have /. wi;h thee beside thy
Judg. 2t. 11. destroy every woman that hath L
Job 3. 13. for now should 'l have /. siill

Psal.^. 13. though yehave /. among the pots, yet
Jei-. 3. 2. see where thou bast not been /, with
John 11. 17. he had /. in the grave four days

LIEHS m leait.

Josh. 8. 14. he wi.st not that there we /. i>i wait
Judg.\).25. the men of Sliecht^m set /. in w. for hini

ifi. 12. there were i.in uait abiding in the chamber
20. 29. Israel set /. in u^ail round about Gibeah
33.the/, in w.came forth]I')7./. - hasted and rush.

3b. they trusted in the l.in «'«/> which they set

Jer, 51. t 12. prepare /. in wait against Babylon
LI E.ST.

Oen.^H. 13. the land whereon thou /. I will give
Dent. 6. 7. when thou /. down and risest up, ll.lif.

.^os/i. 7. 10. up, wlierefi.re /. thou on thy face.'

t'rov. 3. 24. when th'm /. down shalt not be afraid
LIEIH.

f 'CM. 4. 7. if thou doest not well, sin /. at the door
49. 25. bless blessings of thf deep that /. under

l.pv. 14.47. he that /. in the house shall wish
15. 4. every bed whereon he /. is unclean
20. every thing that she /. on is unclean, 26.
24 all the bed whereon he /. shall be unclean, 33.

2() 3J. sabbaths, as long as il /. desolate. 35.
43. the land enjoy sabbaths, while she /. desolate

Jr«/f. 16. 5. see wherein hU great strength /.

6. tell me wherein thy great strength /. 15.
To'-. 40. 21. he /. under the shady trees, in covert
i*ia/. 41. 8. now that he /. he shall rise no more
88. 7, thy wrath /, hard on me, thou hast afflicred
A/at. H.6. my servant /. at home sick of the palsy
HJarA 5. 23. my daughter /. at the point of death
l-'om. 12. 8. as much as /. in you live peaceably
i.John 5. ig. the whole world /. in wickedness

LK-VllI down.
Buth 3.4 il shall be when he /. down mark the place
Job 14.12. soman /. d-'un and riseth not till heaven;
i*/*tfi'.23.34.a3heihat /, </ou'« in the midstof the se;

LlElli in wait.

P.u/. 10.9. he /, i« ni. secretly as a lion, /. m w. t<

Pi\n> 7. !*• acd she ' in wait al every corner
310

TJ7
Priiv. 23. 28. she also i. m wait as for a prey

LI ETH waste.

Neh. 2. 3. the place of my fathers' sepulchres /. .-.',

17, then said I, jou s?e how ierusalem/. wajte
LI El 11, as with a woman.

£rrtrf.22. 19. whoso /.with a beast.surelypul to d-aih
Lev. ly. 20. whoso/, cacnally with a bond-maid
20. 11. tlie man that/, with his father's wife
13. lie with mankind as he /. with a w.wnan

Dent. 27 20- cursed lie be that /. witb father's wife
2] , /. with beast [122. sister

j|
23. mother-in-law

A/if . 7 . 5. Ihy mouth from her that /, iu thy bosom
LIEUrENANTS,

Ezra 8. 36.they deliver.the king's commissions to /.

Blsth. 3. 12. llaman had commanded the king's /

8. 9- Mordecai had commanded to the /.

9. 3. all the rulers and /. helped the Jews
LIFE

Signifies, [1] That space of time which pastrs he-

tween the birth ami death of any person, I'sal.

17. 14. I'rov, .3.2. [2] .-i power to more and
do the actions of life. Job. 3.20. Eccl. 2. 17.

[3] A spiiitnai, snpernmturat, and hcavenlti
life, wherebt/ we hive to God, atid enjoy peace
with him, which also is the wau to eternal life,
Knin. rt. 6. Col. 3.3. [4] That eternal hap-
piness, glory, and h/esstdne>,s, which tl\.e saiiits

enjoy \n heaven, Horn. 5. 17. [5] That qtitck.

entng, and strengthen in;; power oj' the •'Spirit of
Christ, which supports believers under ajfixctions

and s-ufferin^s, so that they are not overwhelmed
and conquered by them, 1 Cor. 4 10. [I)]

Christ's resurrection and intercession, Kom.
5. 10. [7] 'J'he appeti/e or stomach. Job 33, 20.

[8] The nonrishmtnl or snpport of life, I'eul.

20. IiJ. [9] Blessings pertaining to this life,

1 hm. 4.8. [loj This world, Luke 8. 14.

[11] Ca'tversafton, A';U2'i-4. It is spoken,

[1] Of Chriit, who tj the JoHutain of natural,
spintnal, and eicrnat life, uho has promised
eternal life to his people, purchased and pre-
pared it for them : and who prepares them for
It, and will actnally bestow it npmi them, ,Iohn

1.4.
I
11,25. Col". 3.4. [2] Of the doctrine

of llie gospel, which points out the roay to eter-

nal life, John 6. ti3. [3] Of the blood, which,
leiih the spirits contained in it, is the seat and
support of life. Gen. 9- 4.

Gen. 1. 20. the moving creature that hath /,

30. and to every thing wherein there is /.

2.7. God breathed into his nostrils the breaih of /.

y. the tree of/, in the mid'l of the garden. 3. 22.
3. 24. cheruliiuis lo keep ihi' way of the tree of /.

6.17. to destroy all wherein istlie breath of/,". 22.

9. 4. (lesh with the /. shall ye not eat, Lev. i? . 14.
5. of every man will I require the /. of man

18. 10. 1 will return according to the lime of /.14.
23, 1. these were the years of the /. of .Sarah

25. 7. the years of Abraham's /. 1| 17. l-shmael's/.

42. 15. by tlie /. of I'haraob, ye shall not go. It).

4J. 5. C!od did send me before to preserve /.

47. y. not attained to the years of/, of my fathers
Kiod.i5.M\. the years of the /.of I.evi were l.lj.

J8. years uf the /. of Kohath
||
20. /. of Amram

21.23. shall give /. for/. Ler.24.t 18. />m/.19.21.
Lev. 17. Ji. for the /. of the Hesh is in the blooil

18. 18. besbles the other in her /. lime
24 1 17. helhatsniileth/. "fmaii, Ueut. 19.+ 6,11.
Dent. 12. 23. blood is the ( not eat /. wilh Hesh
20. 19. for the tree of the field is man's /.

24. 6. for he lakelh a man's /. to pledge
30. 15. 1 have set before thee /, I9. Jer. 21. 8.

32. 47. it ib not a vain thing, because il is your /.

Josh. 2. 14. lb« juen answered, our /. for vours
1 .S/(m. 25. 29. shall l.e bound up in the bunJie of/,

2 .SflMj. I4.17- for the /. of his brother whom he slew
1 14. liecau'^eGod hath not taken away his /.

15. 21. whether in death or /. there will I be
1 htngsS-M. hasl not asked for thyself long /. nor

asked the /. of thine enemies, 2 Chr. 1.11.
2 A i7igs 4, 16. time ol /.thou shalt embrace a son, 17.

7.7. b'fi the camp as it was, and fled for their /.

Lira 6. 10. they may pray for the /. of the king
Esth. 8. 11 . granted the .lews to stand for their /.

Job 3. 20. why 13 /. given to the bitter iu soul i

10. 12. thou hast granted me /. and favour
12. i 10. in whose hand is the /. of every thing
24. 22, he riseth up, and no man is sure of /.

31. 39. or the owneis thereof to lose their /.

3fl.4. the breath of the Aliniuhty hath given me /.

3fi. 6. he preserveth not the /. of the wicked
14. .'aid their /. is among the unclean

38. 131). wilt thou fill the /. of the young lions ?

I'sal. lb. 11. tlioii wilt shew me the p^'b of .'.

21. 4. he a-sked /, of thee, thou gavest him
30. 5. in his favour is /. weeping may endure
34, 12. what man is he that desireth /. .-*

36. y. for with thee is the fountain of /.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the king's /.

63. 3. thy loving-kindness is better than /.

UF
Pu'l. 66 9- bless God. who ho.'delh our fictil lot
78. 50. but gave their /. over lo Lhe pesCilecce
ui. 16. with' long /. will 1 satisfy him
133.3. the blevsing, even /. tor evermore

/'.'ov. 1.19. which taketh away the /. of the owofr
C. ly. nor take they hold of the paths of /.

3. 2. long /. and peace shall they add to thee
18, she is a tree of /. to them that Ir^y hold on ht-t

22. so shall they be /. to thy soul

4. 22. for ihey are /. to those that find them
23. keeplhylieart, for out of it are lhe issues ol .

5. 6, les' thou shouldesl ponder the path of /.

6. 23. reproofs of instruction are the way of /.

26. adultress will hunt for the precious /.

8. 35. whoso findeth me findeth /, and shall obtain
10. II, the mouth of the righteous is a well of /

17. is in the way of /. that keepeth instniclinn
11. 30. the fruit of the righteous is a tree of /.

12. 10. righteous regarded! the /. of his beast
28. in the way of righteousness is /. and no death
13. 8. the ransom of a man's /. are his richer
12. when desire cometh, it is a tree of /,

14. the law of the wise is a fountain of/.

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is afountain of/
30. a sound heart is the /. of the flesh, but envy
15.4, a wholesome tongue is a tree of /.

24. the way of/, is above to the wise
31. bearethreproo! of/, abide ih among the wise

10. 15. in the light of the king's countenance i-. /,

22, understanding is a well-spring of /. to him
18. 21 death and /, are in lhe power of the tongue
21. 21. he that foUoweth mercy, findeth /.

22. 4. by humility are riches, honour, and /.

27. +27. goals'-milk for /. for thy maidens
31. 12. she will do him good all the days of her ',

Lccl.'l.'S. good they should do all the days of their r
17. therefore 1 hated /. |t7. 12. wisdom giveth/

9- + g. enjoy/, with the wife whom thou lovest
La. 38. 16. in all these things is the /. of my spi-ll

20. we will sing songs all the days of our /.

57, 10. thou hasl found the /. of ihy hand
Jer. 8, 3. and death shall be chosen rather than i,

21. 7. hands of them that seek their/. .34. SO, 21.
8, I set before you the way of /, and of dcaib

4y. 37. 1 willcause Eiam to be dismayed before
iheir enemies, before them that seek their /,

/.i7m.2.19. lift up thy hands tor the /.of thychildr.
I'-uk 1. 1 20. spirit of /, in wheels, t 21. |*in. M7
7 1 13. though their /. was yet among the living
13. 22. should not return by promising him /.

33. 15. if the wicked walk in the slatuies of/.
Dan. 7. t 12. a prolonging in /. was given Ihcm
Jonah 1. 14. let us not perish for this man's /.

lUal. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of /,

^Jl't. 2. 20, are dead which sought the child's /

3. i 8. bring fruit meet for amendment of /.

6. 25. take no thought for your /, Lulce IS. 22
18. 8. to enter into /. halt or maimed. Marl y 4.1

9, better toenteriiilo/, with one eye. Ufariy. ^t•

1917. if wilt enter into/, keep the conimandnieiua
AJa) i 3, 4. is it lawful to save /, or to kill, LuieC. \i

Luie 1. 75. in holiness all the days of our /.

12. 15, for a man's /. consistelh not in abundant*
23. the/, more than meat, the body than raiment

J<fhn I 4. in him was /. and the /. was light of meo
3. 30, that believeth not the Son, shalt not see /.

5. Sfi. for as the Father hath /. in himself, so batb
he given to the Son to have /. in himself

29. ha^e done good, lo the resurrection of/.

40. will not come tome that might have/. 10. 10
6,33. giveth /, unio world 1|.35. fam bread of/ ^8
51. which 1 will give for the /. of the world
53. and drink his blood, ye hafe no /. in yoi:

(i3. the words that I speak to vou, they are /.

8.12. not in darkness, hut slvall have the light of/.

1 1. 25. I am the resurrection and the /, 14. 6.

£0. 31 , believing ye might have /, '.hro' his name
Acts 2. 28. hast made known to me the ways of /.

3. 15. and killed the Prince of/, whom t»od raise

17. 25. seeing he giveth to all /. and breath
2'i,4. the manner of/, from my youth, Jews know
27. 22, there shall be no loss of any man's/.
Horn. 5. 17. shall reign in /. by one, .lesus Christ

18. came on all men tojustification of /.

6. 4, e%enso we should walk in newness of/.

8. 2. the law of the ."Spirit of/, in Christ Jesus
6, to be spirilnally-minded is /, and peace
10, the Spirit is /. because ol ri!:liiet.jsiies5

.38. I am persuaded thai neither death nor 1.

11,15. the receiving them be but /, from tlie dea
1 (',.(. 3 22. the world, or /. or dealh, all are you
14. 7- even things without /. giving sound

2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch thai we despaired even of

2. 16, lo the other the savour "I .. unto »'.

.3.6. the letter kilteih, b-t the Spirit giveth <

4. 10, that lhe/, of .lestismiphl be manifested

12, death workeih in us, but /, in you
5. 4. thai moriality might be swallowed up of ,

Ga/, 2 20. the /. which I now live in lhe llesh

S, 21. a law given which coi.ld have giv^n



LIF

"JiA. 4. 18. being alifn^teJ Irooi the /. nf r.od

All. l.CO. whellier it he l>y /. or by death

S. 16. holdins; fonh word of /. that I may rejoit-e

/. 3. J. aud your /. is hid with Christ iu God
4. when Christ who is our /. shall appear
/V/n.C.2.we may lead a peaceable /.in allsodlin.

4 R. having the promise of the /. that now is

Tim. I. 1. ai'cordmi; to the promise of/, in Christ

lU. and he hal^ brniiv;ht /. lo light by the cospel

5. 10. thou hast fully kuown my maiinur of /.

UeA. 2.15. were all their /.-time subject to bondage

7. S. neither beginning of days, nor end of /.

16. who is made after the power of an endless /.

'fljM. 1. 12. he shall receive the crown of /.

4. 14. for what is your /./ ii is even a vapour
Pel. ?, 7. as bc'ut; ht'irs toijether of the grace of/.

10. for h*; that will Inve /. and see gojd days
4. .t. for the time past of (lur /. may suffice us

< Pel. l.-l. hath j;iven us all ihiniis pertnininc; to /.

• Jo/m 1 1. ourhand?! have handled the \v--i'\ of /,

C. for the t. wasroanifested, and we have seen it

2. Ifi. the pride of /.is not of the Fath. but of world

5. 12. he that hath the Son hath /. and he thai hiilh

not the Son uf God halh not /.

Ifi. he sh.ill cive him /. for them that sin not

iier. 2. 7, to him will I give to eat the tree of/.

10. be faithful, and I will give thee a crown of /.

B. 9- third part of the creatures that had /. died

J I. II. the Spirit of /. from God entered into them
J 3. 15 he had powi^r to give /. to the beast

21. t) I will give to thirsty of the watpr of/, freely

22. 1. he shewed me a pure river of M'ater of /.

2. the tree of /. bare twelve manner of fruits

14. that they might have right to the tree of /.

17. let him take the water of /. freely

See Boox, Eternal, Everlasting.
His L! FE.

'*fH.44 30. seeing //is I. is hound up in the lad's life

ExoU. 21. 30. he shall give for the ransom of his I.

rteul. I'.lQ.shall read therein all the days of /its /.

Ji's/i. 4. 14. they feared him all the liays of /ju /.

Judg. 9. 17. for my father adventured his I. far

10.30. more than they which he slew in his I.

\ Sam. 19. 5 he did put Air /. in his hand, and slew
23. 13, saw that Saul was come out to seek his I.

SSam. 18. 18. Absalom in his /.-time had taken

1 A'iRo* 2.2.3. if nut spoken this word against his I.

19-3.when he saw that, he arose and went for A/j /.

t4. Elijah sat down, and requested for his /.

20. 39. then shall thy life be for Aw /. 4'2.

2 Kin^s 10. 24. his /."shall be for the life of him
A'fA t). U. would go into the temple to save hit /.

Eiih.l.'i. Ilaman stood t- Take request for Au /.

!.<h 2, 4. all that a man hath will he give for his /.

fi. behold, he is in thy hand, but save his /.

3^. 18. and hts /. from perishing by the sword
20. his /. abhorreth bread

[)
22, his /.to destroyers

28. he will deliver, and his /. shall see the li(;ht

Psal. 49. t 18. though in his I. he blessed his soul

Prov. 7. 23. and knoweth not that it is for Mis I.

13. 3. he that keepeth his mouth, keepeth his /.

'

Eecl. 3.12. for a man to rejoice and do good in his I.

7. 15. there is a wicked man that prolongeth his I.

8. LO. shall abiileof his labours all the daysof AiV/,

ffa. 15.4. Moab, ht\ /. shall be grievous to him
Jer. 21, g. his I. shall be to him for a prey, .38. 2.

44. 30. into the hand of them that seek his I.

£zek. 3. 18. nor speakest to warn, to save hu /.

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in iniquity of his /.

32. 10. shall tremble, every man for his /.

Amos 2. t 14. nor shall the mighty deliver Ins I.

Alai. 10. 39, he (hat findeth his I. shall lose it ; he
that loseih his /. shall find it, 16- 25. Mark
8. 35. LuU<^ 24.

I
17. 33. John 12. 25.

20.28. to give /j./. a ransom for many, Mark 10.45.

I.uke 14. 26. ye.i, and hate not his own /. al.so

John 10. 11. good Shepherd giveth his I. for sheep
15. 13. that a man lay down his /. for his friends

.'his 8. 3.3. for his I. is l.\ken from the earth
90 10. '.rout>le not yourselves, his I. is in him

f<'^m. 5. 10. much more we shall he saved by his I.

Phil. 2, 30. not regarding Ai'j /. to supply your lack

IJohn 3. 16. love off;, because he laid down his /.

See Days.
M,i LIFE.

('•€7t. 19-19' tnercy thouhast shewed in saving mt/ /.

27.46.1 am weary of mv /.what good shall -/.dume
32. 30. mv /.is preserved

|) 48. 15. fed me all »iy /.

t.)im, 23. 1 10. let my I. die the death of righteous

J-../^.lC.3. T put my /. in my hands, and passed over
i.iam. 18. 18. what is mv /. or my father's family
20. 1 wbal is my sin, that he seeketb my /. /

S2. 23. hs that seeketh my /. seeketh thy life

So. 24. so that mi/ /. be macb ^t by in the eye.j

trf. 9. wherefore layest th^t. a snare for my I. /

21. I put my I. In my hand, and hearkened to

S tarn, 1. 9- because ff;y /, Is yet whole in me
16. 1 1. behold, my son of iLy lowels seeketh my I.

18. 13. h?.ve wrought falsehood against my I.

JO- 1 34. how many days are the years ot my i.

341 -

LIF
1 Kingt 19. 4. it is etiough, now, take .iwny my I

10. they seek my /.to take it away. \^Aiom. 11 3.

2 Kings 1. 13. let my /, be precious ii thy sight, 14.

Eslh. 7. 3. let mii /. be given me at my petition

J0&6. 11. my end, that [ should prolong /«y /.

7 7. O remember that mi/ I. is but wind
15. my soul chooseih death rather than my I.

9.21. tho' I were perfect, yet I would despise my I.

10. 1. my snul is weary of my I. I will leave

13. 14. wherefore do 1 put my /, iu my hands ?

Ps. 1 . 5. let bini tread down my I. on the earth

23. 6. mercy shall follow me all the days of m^ /.

26. 9. gather not my /. with bloody uien

27. 1. the Lord is the strength of my I. of whom
4. dwell in the house of the Lord all days of my /.

31 . 10. my /. is spent with grief and sighirg

13, they devised to take away my /.

38. 12, that seek after mu I. lay snares for me
42, 8. and my prayer to the God cf my /.

64. 1. preser^'e my I. from fear of the enemy
88. 3. and my /. ^rawelli nigh to the grave

143. 3. he hath smitten mv /. to the ground
/>(/. 38. 12. I have cut off like a weaver my /.

f^am. 3. 53. they cut off mt/ I. in the dungeon
58. O Lord, thou hast redeemed my .

Jonah 2. fi. hast brought up my I. from corruption

4. 3. O Lord, take, 1 beseech thee, my I. from me
John 10. 15. and 1 lay down my /. for the sheep

17.my Fath. loveth me. because 1 lay down my I.

13. 37. Lord, I will lay down my /. for thy sake

.Ills 20. 24. nor count 1 wv / "len" lo myself
'J his LlFi:.

Psal. i7.i4.men which Lave their portion in this t.

Ei-cl.6.]2. knoweth what is good for a man in th. I.

g. 9 this is thy portion in this t. and in labour

l.uke 8. 14. are choked with the cares of this I.

21.34. hearts overcharged with the cares oi this I.

Ads 5. 20. go, speak alt ihe words of this /.

1 Cor. 6. 3. much oiore things that pertain to this I.

4. have judgment of things pertaining to this /.

15, 19- if in this i, only we have hope in Christ

2 7i//i.2.4. entanglelh himself with affairs of /A /j /,

1 Joh}t 5. 11. eternal life, and this /. is in his Son
Thy LIFE.

C(rn. 19. 17. escape for rAy /. look not behind thee

47 .+8.how many are the days of the years of ?/;y /.

Eiod. 4. 19- the men are dead which sought thi/ I.

Dtut.Q8.66. and tht/L shall hang in doubt before

thee, and thou shall have no assurance of thy /.

Jtidg. 18. 25. they run on thee, and thou lose thy/.

Ruth 4. 15. he shall be to thee a restorer of thy I.

1 Sam. 19. 11. if thou save not thy /. to-ni^ht

22, 23- he that seeketh my life seeketh thy I.

26.24. as/, /. was much set by this day, so my lifi-

2 *a/7i,4.8. the head of thine enemy that sought l.l.

19. 5. thy servants which this day saved /Ay /,

1 Kiugs 1. 12. come that thou mayest save t'hi/ I.

19. 2, if I make not thy I. as the life of one of them
20. 31. go out, peradveniure he will save thy I.

39. if he be missiiig ihv /. be for his life, 42.

Psal. 103.4.who redeemetli /Ay /. from destruction

Prt>r.4.10. and the years of /./.shall be many. 9. 11.

13. let hernot go, keep her, for she is t/iy I.

9. 11. and the years of thy I. shall be increased

43. 4. therefore will 1 cive people for thy /,

Jer. 4. 30. thy lover.s, they will seek thy ).

11. 21.ofthenienthatsiek/Ay/. 22. 25.
|
.38.16.

39. 18. thy I. shall be for a prey to thee, 45. 5.

Eukt 16. 25. thou ill thy /. receivedst good things

Jv/in 13. 38- wilt thou lav down thy I. for my sake .'

To "LIFE,
2 Kings 8. 1. whose son he had restored lo /. 5.

Pyci', 10. 16.the labour of the righteous tendelh to /.

11. 19. as righteousness tendelh to /.so thatpursueth

19. 23. the fear of the Lord tendeth to /,

AJat. 7. 14. narrow is the way that leadeth lo /.

Johjt 5.24.but is passed from death to I. 1 Jvhu 3.14.

.7c/* 11. 18. (i. to Gentiles granted repentance lo i.

Rom. 7. 10. the commandment ordained /<> /.

IIe&. 11. 35. women received their dead raised to I.

LI FT
Signifies, [1] To raise or heave tip. Gen. 37. 28.

[2] To pjit to death, or crucify, John 8. 28,

I
12, 32. To LiKT up the eyes, signifies,

[I] To direct and make knoni/i onr de.\irfi

to God by praytr, aiih hope ami crpec-

lalion of a gracious answer, I'^al. 121.

I
123. 1. [2] To behold, contempiatt und

consider wil/t wonder arid admiration, Isa'.ah

40. 26. To LilT up the head, signifies

[1] To restore a person to his former dig-

?iity, Gen. 40. 13. [21 'Jo recvier former
sliength and courage, so as lo oppress others,

Judg. 8. 28. [3] To rejoice and be glad,

Luke 21. 28. [4] To be advanced abovf

others, and obtaiji a comv/et-e victory over them,

Psal. 27. 6. To Lift up the hand, signifies,

[1] To swear, or hy oalh lo confirm a thing,'

(ien. 14. 22. [2] 7b bless, Lev. '9. 22, // was

an uiuat posture in blessing, which derwtediuth

LIF
t tie place tihenii Itc blfssing uas crpei i?rf, an
aneiirne.i desitt for obtaining it. [3] To proM
Psal. 28. 2, [4] To rise in rebellion, 2 Sam
IB. 28,

I
20.21. [5] To oppress, threaten, in

Jure, or wrong any manner of way, J oh. 31.21
[6] lo shake oj^ sloth, and hearti/y to engagg
our duly. TIeb. 12 12,

'i'hou shall lift up thy face unto God, JoA 22. Cfl

I'hou s/:alt /00k up to him by tneditation ant
prayer, Jiot with fio^rur and grief, but wiO:
I'heeifulness, canfdetice, and comfort.

Be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, Psal. 81. 7
A/l ye tiue members of the church, raise ilS

yi'ur hearts and .tonls, r.hich are of an everlas>
mg and immortal nature, from all earthlt

thiniis, iind set l/iem open for the lecepiion i^

i'/ifist the Kins "' S^'"'y-
Halh lift up his heel against me, Psal. 41. (..

Halh behaved himse/f iJiso/ently, contemptuous/

y

and injuriously towards me. It ts a phrase tai'

u

from an unruly horse, u/to kicks at him t/iat

owns andfeeds him.
Lift not up the horn, Psal. 75, 4. Carry 7iot

yourselves arrogantly, scornfully, or maliciausti
toward! me or any if God's people.

Lift up thy feel, Pial. "J^. 3, Come speedily to

our help, and for our deliverance.

Co lift up one's self iu height, that is to grcj
proud, insolent, and oppressive, Kzek. 31, 10.

Gen. 7. 17. the ark was /. up ;ibove the earth
21. 18./. up the lad, and hold hiui in thine hand
29. tl. then Jacob /, up his feel and came
37. 28. they /. up .Joseph out of the pit

40. 13. Pharaoh shall /. up thine head. 19.

Exod, 7. 20. /. up the rod and smote waters. 14. I6.

20. 25. if thou /. up 3 tool on it, thou hast pollulea
Num. 6. 26. Lord /. up bis couuttnanceupou thee
16, 3. whL-refore then /. ye up yourselves.'

23. 24, and /. up himself as a young lion

Deut. 22, 4. shall help him to /, them up ac^ain

27- 5, not /. up an iron tool on them, Jo^h. 8, 3
Josh. 4. 18. the soles of the priests' feet were /. up
t\ut/i 3. + 4, /- up th ; clothes that are on his fep

2 6'rtw(,23, 8. he /, up his spear against 800
18. he/, up his spear against 300, 1 C/ir. 11, 11

2 hthgi 9. 32. he /. up his face to the window
19-4. /. up thy prayer fitr the remnant, ija, 37. 4.

25. 27. /- up the he..d of .lehoiachin king of Judah
1 Chron. 25. 5. all these were lo /. up the horn
Ezra 1, t 4, let the men of the place /. him up
9- 6. I blush to /. up my face to thee, my God

Job5. t 7. the sons of burning coal /. up to fly

10. 15. if righteous, yet will I not /. up my bead
11. 15. then shall thou /, up thy face, 22. 26.

Psal. 4. 6. /. up the liglit of thy countenance on us

7. 6. arise, O Lord, in thiue anger, /. up thyself

24 7. /.up your heads, O ye gales, be /.ye doors.g

25 1. to ihee, O Lord, I /. my soul, 86.4.
|
143.8

28. 2. hear my vgice when 1 /. up my hands
9. feed then, also, and /. them up for ever

41. 9 hath /. up his heel against mc, Jo/m 13. IP

74. 3. /. up thy feel to the perpetual desolations

75.4. and to the wicked, /. not up the horn, 5.

93. 3, the floods have /. up their wavea
01.. 2. /. up thyself, thou judge of the earth

ilO. 7. therefore shall he /. up tbe head
Eccl. 4. 10. if they fall, the one will /. up his fell.

Jsa. 2.4. nation shall nut /. up swoid against nation

neither shall they learn war any more, Mic.-l

5. 26. be will /, up an ensign to the nations

10. 15. as if staff should /. up itself as if no wood
24. smite, and shall /. up his staff against thee

26. so shall /. it up after the mojiner of I'qypt

13. £. /. ye up a banner upon the high mountain
33. 10, now will I rise, now will I /. up myself
59.19. tbe Lord shall /. up a standard against hiuD

62. lo. /. up a standard for the people, Jer. ^0.

1

2
Jer. 7.16. nor/, up cry nor prayer for them. 11.

1

51 . 14. they shall /. up a shout against ihee

Lam. 3. 41 . let us /. up our hearts with our hands

/.:t-t.8.3. .Spirit /. me up between the earth, 11.1 .

17. 14. that itmight not /. itself up. but stand

26. 8. and shall /. up the buckler against thee

/^ech.\..2l. so that no man did /, up his head, whicll

/, up their horn over land of J udah to scalier it

5, 9. and they /. up the ephab between the earth

Mat. 12. H. will he not/, it out on the sabbath ?

Mark 1. 31. took her bv the hand, and /. her up
Luke 13. 11. and coula in no wise/, up herself

2 1,28, /.up your beads, your redemption draweih
Jam.i 10. humble yourselves, and he shall /, up

See Eyes.
LIFl' hand or haT:ds.

Gen. 14. 22. I have /. up mine liandio the Lord
41. 44. without thee shall no uiaii /. up his Aw 7*^

l>eut. 33. 40. I /. up my A. and say. I live for evtr

Psal. 10.12. /. up ihme Au«(/, forget not the hunil la

28. 2. when I /. up my hands tt.ward thine or.-wlo

bi. t. I will /. up my hands in lUy name
119. 48. my A. will 1/. tpto thy c-inuiouiinu'ilti



LIF LIG
Psal. I3i Z e.np vour /(. in the sanctuary iind Mea* 1 1 7Vm. 3. h. IcsL Vslxi? /, up with pride he fa'

/fa. 49- 22. I will'/, up mine A«h(/ lo the tteiuiles' " - - > ' <-
_

_. i ._ i_

/".nm.C.iy /. up thy AdMrfj towards him for tht life

y/^A. 12. 1*. wherefore /. up the /.. that hang down
LIFJ' viuve.

0«n. 21. Ifi. and Hagar /. up her voice and wept

Job 38. 34. canst thou /. up thy voice to the clouds^

Jsft. lO, 30. /. up thy voice, O daughter of GalUra
'J4. 14. they shall /. up itieir voice, shall sing

40. 9. .'. up thy voire with strength, lift it up
4'3. 2. in.' shall not cry, nor /. up his voice

11. let tht wilderness and cities /. up iheir voice

5C. 8. thy watchmen shall i. up the voice

58. 1. cry, spare not, /. np thy voice like a trumpet

Je'. 22. 20. cry, and /. up thy voice in Bashan
iite*. 21. 22 to /. up the voice with shouting

LIFTED.
CeJt. 13. 10. Lot I. up his eyes and beheld Jordan

18. 2. Abraham /. up his eyes and looked, 22. 13.

27- 33. Esau /.up voice
1]
3y.l8,as I /.up my voice

29, 11. and Jacob /. up his voice and wept

31. 10. lacob /. up his eyes saw in a dream, 33. 1.

40. 20 Pharaoh /. up the head of the butler

Lev.Q.Q^. Aaron /. up his hand towards the people

Num. 14. 1. the concregation /. up their voice

20. 11. Moses /. up his band and smote the rock

Devt. 8. 14. then thy heart be /. up and thou l^trjet

17. 20. that his heart lie unt /. above his Lnethren

Jiidg. 2.4. when the angel of Lord spake, the people

/. up their voice and wept, 21. 2. 1 Stim. 11.4
fl. 26. so they /. up their heads no more
•j.7.Jolham/. up his voice and cried.hearken tome
KritA l.Q.Orpah and Ruth /. up voice and wept, 14,

1 A'cm. 24. It), and Saul /. np his voice and wept

30. 4. David and people /. up voice, 2 ^am. 3. 3Z.

1 5offi.l3.36. king's sons came and /. up their voice

20. 21. Shebahath /. up his hand against king

22. 4y. thou also has! /. me up on high

I Kings 11. 26. Jeroboam ^ up hand against king, 27

« t,"i«gj 14. 10. and thine heart hath /. thee up

1 Chiun. 14. 2. his kingdom was /. up on high

e C/ir. 5. 13. as trumpeters and singers /. up voice

17- 6. his heart was /. up in the ways of the Lord
26. 16. heart was /. up to destruction, 32. 25.

J06 2. 12. they /, up their voice and wept

6. +2. my calamity /. up in the balances

31.21. if ; have /,up my hand against the fatherless

29. or /. up myself when evil found him
Ptal. 24. 4. who hath not /. up his soul unto vanity

27. 6. now shall my head be /. up above

30. 1. extol thee, for thou hast /. me up, 102. 10.

74. 5. as he /. up axes upon the thick trees

83. 2. they that hate thee have /. up the head

93.3. the Hoods have /. up their voice, O Lord
loft. 26. thert-fore he /. up his hand against them

Prov. 26. + 7. the legs of the lame are /. up
30. 13. lofty eyes, and their eye-lids are /. up

Isa.i.l2. day of the Lord on every one that is/, up
1.3. on cedars that are /. |1

14. mountains /. up
fi. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne high and /. up
26. 11. when thy hand is /. up they will not see

30. t 25. there shall be on every /. up hill rivers

37.23. against whom hast thou /. up thine eyes?

Jer.5\. y. her judgment is /. up to the skies

iLzek 1. ly. creatures were /. up from the earth

20. the wheels were I. up, 21. 1 10. 17-

3. 14. so the Spirit /. me up and took me away
10. 16. clieruhims /. up their wings, I9.

|
11. 22.

30. 5. and /. up my hand to the seed of Jacob, 6.

15. yet /. up mine hand in the wilderness, 23.

28. when I brought into the land for the which I

/. up mine hand to give it to them, 42. 1 47. 14.

28. 2. because ihine he;irt is /. up, 5, 17. j
31. 10.

36, 7. thus saith the Lord, T have /. up mine hand
44. 12. have I /. up my hand against them
Dan. 5. 20. when his heart was /. up and hardened

23. but hast /. up thyself against the Lord

7. 4. the first beast was /. up from the earih

8. 3. then I /. up mine eyes and saw, 10. 5.

Mic. 5. y. thine hand shall be/, upon adversaries

VJi//). 2. 4. his soul which is /. up is not upright

3. 10. the deep /. up his hands on high

Zec/i. 5. 7. behold, there was /. up a talent of lead

y. 16. shall be as the stones of a crown, /. up

14. 10. the land shall be/, up and inhabited

.1/«/.2. + 9.as ye have /.up the face against my law
AJaii g. 27 . but Jesus /. him up, and he arose

LuAe 6. 20. he /. up his eves ou his disciples

11.27. a certain woman '. up her voice and said

17. 13. ten lepers /. up .neir voices and >aid

24. 50. and he /. up his hands and blessed them
Jo/in 3. 14. and as Moses /. ud the serptut in the wil

derness. even so must the Son of man be /. up
8. 28. when ye h.ive /. up t-he Son of man
12. 32. 1, if 1 be /. up, will draw all men to me
34. sayest thou, Son of man must be /. up

/Icti 2. 14, Peter/, up his voice and said to them
4.21./. lip tliciv voice to (iotl with one accord

14.1 1, /. iipiheir voice's in liie sporch of I.ycaonia

V'.' '?2 :(iid iben /. il|i iheir vuices and said, aw;<y

He;. 10. 5. the aitgel /. ujj his hand to heaven
I

LI ITER.
P.,ui 3. 3. my glory, and the /. up of mine head

'LirrEsr.
fad 30. 22. thou/, me npio the wind, ihou causest

Pseii. 9. 13. that /. me up from the gates of death

18. 48. /. above those that rise up against me
Prov. 2. 3. and /. up thv voice for understanding

LIFlEill.
Deifi. 24. + 15. he is poor, and /. his soul to it

1 S/im. 2 . 7. the Lord brinj, eth low, and /. up, 8.

2 Citron. 25. ly, thine heart /. thee up to bo,tst

JtiA 39. 18. what time the ostrich /. up herself

Psal. 107. 25. wind which/, up the waves thereof

H3.7.he /. the needy out of the dunghill

147 . 6. the Lord /. up the meek, he casteth wicked

Isa. 18. 3. see ye when he /. up an ensign on mount
Jer. 51. 3, that /. himself up in his brigandine

Nah. 3. 3. the horsemiui /. up his bright sword
LIFTIKG.

Jndg. I5.tl7. calledtheplace,/. up of the jaw-bone

1 C/irou. 11.20. Abishai chief, for /. up his spear

15. 16. sounding, by /. up the voice with joy

2 Chron. 32. + 26. humbled for /. up of his heart

A'e/i. 8. 6. answered, amen, with /. up their hand?
Job 22, 29. then thou shalt say, there is /. up
Pja/. 141 .2. /.up of myhands as the evening sacrifice

Prov. 30. 32. hast done foolishly in /. up thyself

/.M.p IS.they shall mount up like the /. up of smoke
33. 3. at /. up of thyself nations are scattered

1 7'i»(.2.8.men pray every where, /. up holyhands
LIGHT.

Gen. 44. 3. as soon as the ni"rniug was /. the men
Jiidg. 19. 26. fell at door of the house till it was /.

iSaiH. 14. 36. and spoil them till the morning /.

Psal. 139. 11. even the night shall be /. about me
.Vic. 2. 1. when morning is /. they practise it

Zech. 14. 7, that at i-venins time it shall be /.

LIGHT.
Num. 31. 5. our soul loatheth this /. bread

Mat. 11. 30. my yoke is easy, and my burden is /. ;

2 Cor. 4. 17. our /. affliction worketh for us afar
LIGHT.

Jndg. 9. 4. Abimelech hired vain and /, persons

Zcph. 3. 4. her prophets are /. and treacherous

LIGHT.
2 Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was /. of foot as a wild roe

LIGHT.
Dettt. 27. 16. cursed that setteth /. by his father

EttJc. 22. 7. in thee they set /. by father and mother

Mat. 22. 5. but made /. of it, and went their ways
LIGHT f/iing.

1 5am.l8.23.seemeth it a /.//:!»:; to be the king's son

1 Kings 16. 31. as if it had been a /. c/iing for him
2 firiH?.(3.18. is but a/, thing in the sight of the Ld.

20. 10. it is a /. thing for the shadow to go down
/j«.49.6-a /.thing that thou shouldest be my servant

£ti'>t-.H.17.isit a/, c/ung they commit abominations

LlGIir
Signifies, [l] The sensation which arites from

beholding atiu bright object, Exod. 10. 23.
|

14. '^O. [2] I'he Sim and moon. 7vhich are

the typings of light. Gen. 1. 16. [3] A son

or successor, who keeps one's name and mentori/

^rom being eitingntihed, 1 Kings 1 1 . 36

2 Chron. 21. 7. [4] W window, 1 Kings 7- 4

5. [5] Joy, comf'rt, and felicity, Esther 8. 16,

Psal. 97. 11. [B] The appearance of the day.

Job. 24. 14. [7] True saving knmetedgt-,

Isaiah 8. 20. [8] Happiness and prospciiiy,

Isa. 58. 8. [9] Support, comfort, and deliver-

ance. Micah 7. 8. [10] The gospel, nhirh

is lilt means of spiritual comfort. Mat. 4. 16.

[11] The understanding or judgment, Mat. 6. 23.

It is spoken, [1] Of God, who is a Being of

tntiniit Tiisdom, trvfh, Indiness, jmrtty Ar
1 John 1. 5. [2] Of Jesus Christ, who ts i/it

fountnin and author of all hiori'lcdge, ttoth na

tnral and spiritual, \.\iVe 2. 32. John 1.9

[3] Of the word of God, which conducts and

guides Christians in this world, and points out

lite wav to eternal happiness, Psal. 1 iy. 105

2 Pet.'l. 19. [43 Of John the Baptist, tvho

was emijient for his knoivlcdge and zeal, John

5. .35. [.5] Of the apostles, or ministers of the

gospel, who assist others, and direct them to

Christ and salvation. Mat. 5. 14. [6] Of true

Christians, rtho are enlightened by the Spirtt

of Godt afid hi ought to the saving kntnvtedge of

God and Christ. Luke I6. 8. Eph. 5. 8. [?)

Of good kings, b<uh for iheir tjilendovr, and

the counsel and comfort that th-iir people have

from them, 2 Sam. 21. 17-

rlie light of my countenance they cast not

down, Joh 29. 24. They wert very careful

not Co abvse my smites, and to give ma no oc-

casion to chan<;e my comttenanct or carriage

tinvards them,
ijci your light shine beforf men, Jjf. Mat

l.IG

5. 16, Let your gifts and graces he so appt*-

ent to others in your doctrines and hies, that

then may be hrovght to own, and beiteve 11,

the true God, and look on you as his true an-t

faithful servants.

Gen. 1. 3. God said, let there be /. and there was /.

4. God saw the /.
]| 5. Godcalled the /. day

16, the greater /, the lesser /. to rule the night

Exod. 10. 23. Israel had/, in their dwellings

14. 20. but tlie pillar gave /. by night to these

25.6. this is the offering, oil fur ihe /. 27-20.
|
33,

8, 14, 28.
I
39. .37. Lev. 24. 2.

S'nm. 4. 16. to Eleazer pertaineth oil for the /.

1 Sam. 29. 10. and as soon as ye have /. depart

2 Satn. 21. 17. that thou quench not the /. of Israel

23 4. he shall be as the /. of the morning

I Kinesl. 4. /. was against /. in three ranks, 5.

11. .36. that David my servant may have a /.

A'cA. 8. I 3. Ezra read from the /. till mid-day

9, 19. Dor pillar of fire by night to shew them /.

Esth. 8. 16. the Jews had /. joy and gladness

Job 3. 4, neither let the /. shine upon it

9. let it look for /. hut have none

16. \ had been as infants which never saw /.

20. whert'fore is /. given to him in misery, 23.

4. + 18. nor in bis angels in whom he put /.

10.22. without order, where the /. is as darkness

12. 22. bringeth out to .'. the shadow of death

25. they grope in the dark without /.

18. 5. the7. of th.- wicked shall be put out

6. the /. shall be dark in his tabernacle

22. 2H. and the /. shall shine o'n thy ways
24. 13. they are of those that rel>el against the /.

14. the murderer rising with the /. killeth

16. marked in the day-time, they know not the /.

25. 3. and upon whom doth not his /. arise .'

28. 11. the thing that is hid bringeth he to /.

31. + 26. if I beheld the /. when u shined

33. 28. will deliver, and his life shall see the /,

30. to be enlightened with tne /. of the living

36. 30, behold lie spreadeth his /. upon it

32. with clouds hr coveretli /. and conimandcib

37.+ 3. he directeih his/, to the ends of the earth

til. he scaltereth the cloud of his/.

15. and caused the /. of his cloud to shine

21. men see not ihe bright /. in the clouds

3B. 15. from tlie wicked their /. is wiihholdun

19. where is the way where /. dwelleth?

24.by what way is the /.parted ? which scatterelh

41. 18. by his neesings a/, doth shine, and his eyes

f\nl. 4. 0. lift up the /. of thy countenance on us

27. I. the Lord is my /. and my salvation

37. 6. he shall brnig forth ihy righteousness as I

38. 10. /. of mine eyes is gone, it is gone from me

49. 19. he shall go, they shall never see /.

74. 16. thou hast prep:ired the /. :u:d the sua

78. 14. and all the night with a/, of fire

97. 11. /. is sown for the righteous, and gladue.-iS

104. 2.who cover.st thyself with /.as wiili garment

118. 27. God IS the Lord, who hath shewed us /.

119.105. thy word is a lamp, and a/, to my paths

130. the e'niranre of thy words givelh /.

139. 12. dar!^npss and /. are both alike to thee

148. 3. praise him, ^uii, and all ye stars of /.

Prov. 4. 18. the path of the juit is as the shining /.

6.23. for the conimanduient is a lamp, ihe law is/.

13.9. /. of righteous rejoiceth, but lamp of wicked

15. 30. the /. of the eyes rejoiceth the heart

21.14. a proud heart and /. of the wicked is slti

Eccl. 11. 7. truly the/, is sweet and pleasant

12. 2. while the sun or the /. be not darkened

Isa. 5. 20. put darkness for /. and /. fur darknees

30. and ihe /. is darkeiked ni the heavens tUercof

8. 20. it is because there is no /. in them

9. 2. have seen a great /. on them hath /. shined

10. 17. the /. of Isriiel shall be for a fire

13.10. the sun darkened, ihe moon shall not rai>s«

her /. to shine. A/a/. 24. 29- ^laTk\1^. 2*.

30. 26. the/, of the moon shall be as the /. of the

sun, the /. oi" the sun as the /, of seven days

51. 4. my judgment to rest for a /. to the people

59. 9. we wail for /. but behold obscurity

60. 19. the Lord shall be to thee an evcrlastuig /.

Jer. 4. 23. I beheld the heavens, and they had no /.

25. 10. 1 will take from thtnuhe /. of the caii'lie

31.;i5.the Lord giveth the sun for a /. by day. and

ordiiumcesof the moon ami stars for /. by

night

r.sek. ?2. +8. the /. of the /. T will make dark

Dan. 2. '2. and the /. dwelleth with him

5. 11. /- and understanding found in Daniel. 14.

ilos.6.5. thy ludgments as /. thu north forlL

Mic.l.i^. the Lord will bring me forth to thef,

Hah. 3. 4. and his brightness w;is as the /.

1 i . at the /. of thine arrows they went

Zcph. 3. 5. every morning bring juib,imeni to /.

Z€ch. 14. 6. in tn;.t day the /. shall not be clear

Mat 4. 16. to them that sat in death,/, is sprung up

5. 14. ye are the /. of the world 11 15. u civeth /

10. Ut your /. so shine before men, that they see



il/al.5.??. the/, of body i* thtr eye, if eye single tliv

whole bojy sh^H l.e full of /. Lui^ 1 1 , 34, 30.

17.2. and his raiment was while as the /.

Z,«Jtc2.32.a/. to lighlenthedemiles, anil ihe plory

tJ. 16. they which enter ill may sec the /. 11, 3S.

lfi.8. of this world are wiser ibiituhe children of /

i^/in 1.4.in him was life, and life was (he /. uf men
7. the same c;inie to bear witness of iliaL /. 8.

y. that was the true /. which lii;htL-th every man
3. ly. condemna ion, that /. is omie into the worM
Co. every one ihat d ith evil hatvth the /.

21. but he that tloeih truth comcth to the /.

5..S5. he was a biiniint; and a >hiniiig /.and ye were

willing to rejiiice for a reason in his/

e. 1*-'. Jesus saying, 1 am the /. of the world, (J. i

he that followeih me shall have the /. of lite

1 1 . 9 he stumbleth not, because he seelh the /.

10. he stuniblelb, because there is no /. in him
I'J. S5. yet a little while is the / with you

:U). while ye have the /. I>elieve in ihe /. that ye

46. 1 am come a /. into the world, that whosiie\ er

/Itts 9. 3. there shiiied about him a /. from heaven

]'i. 7. a /. shined in the prison, and he smote

13.47. I have s>-t thee to be a/, to iheGenliles

16. 2y. then he called for a i. and sprang in

Q'i.6. there shone a great /. round about me
9. they that were wiih me saw indeed the /.

11. when I could not see for the glory of that /.

*.'(). 13. at mid-day, O kiug, 1 saw in the way a /.

2:1. should shew /. to the people and Gentiles

Iii>m.9. 19. a /. of them which are i(i darkness

13. 12. and let ns put on the armour of /.

1 Cor. 4. 5. who will bring to /. hidden things

2 Cor. 4. 4. lest the /. of the gospel should shine

6. who commanded /. to shine out of darkness

11. 14. Satan is transformed into an angel of /.

£///». 5. 8. but now are ye /. walk as children of /.

13. all things that are reproved are made manifest

by the /.whatsoever doth make manifest is /.

Col. 1. 12. meet for inheritance of the saints in /.

1 'I'hesa, 5. .^. ye are all children of the /. and day
! T>m. 6. 16. dwelling in /. no man can approach
2 Tim. 1.10. who brnncht life and immortality to /.

1 Ptt. 2. 9. who called you into his marvellous /.

! Ptff.l.l9.lake heed, as to a /.shining in dark place

1 Jo/in 1. 5. God is /. and in him is no darkness

J^eo. 18. 23. the /. of a candle shall shine no more
21. 11. her /. was like a stone most precious

23. glory lighten it, and the Lamb is the /. thereof

22. ». they nt-ed no /. of the sun, the Lord giveth /,

&« Countenance, DiRKNESs.
(iiie LIGHT.

Gen. 1. 15. and let them be to give I. on the earth

17. and God set the stars to give I. on the earth

Exod. 13. 21. in a pillar of fire to give them /.

25..'J7.the lamps may ^. /.over against it, .\(im.8.2

2 R'tng^ 8.19 he promised tog. him a /, 2 CAr.21.7.

A( A, 9. 12. to g. them /. in the way they should go

Pjo/. 103. 39. and fire to give I. in the night

Ija 13.10. the stars of heaven shall notgiif their /.

42.6. 1 will g. thee for a /. to the Gentiles, 49. 6.

Go. 19. nor shall the ninon^. /. to thee, Ezel.S^.T.

Mat. 5. 15. it £. /. lo all in the house, Luie 1 1 . 3ti.

2 Cor. 4. 6. to girv the /. of the knowledge of God
£/iA. S. 14. awake, and Christ shall give thee /,

In the LIGHT.
/*j«/. 56.13. that I may walk in the /. of the living

7,>fl. 2. 5. come, 1-t us walk in the I. of the Lord
50. 11.walk in the I. of your fire, and in the sparks

VAn 12.3fi. while ye have the light believe in the I.

1 J.ihn 1. 7. but if we walk in [hei. as he is in the I.

2.9. he that saithhe is in I. and hateth his brother

10. that loveth his brother, abideth in the I.

l\cv.1\ .24. nations that are saved, shall walk in /.

'I'hx, LIGHT.
Vsnl. 36. 9. and in thy t. shall we see light

4'i. 3. O send out t.l. and thy irutth, let them lead

/.'rt. 58. 8. then shall thi/ 1. break forth as morning
10. then shall rAy /.risein obscurity, and thydark.

tJK). 1. arise, shine, for thii I. is come, the glory

.1. the Gentiles shall come to thy I. a-id kings

ly. the sun shall be no mnre thif I. by day
'.;o. fur the Lord shall be thi/ everlasting /.

LKinr, ED.
run!. 25. 37. and they shall /. the lamps, 40. 4
40. 25.he /. the l.imps before the Lord, Num. 8.3.

7'ia/.18.2B. for thou wilt /. my candle, L. enlighten

l^lat. 5, 15. nor do men /. a candle, and put it under
LukeQ.\€).DC man when he hath /. a candle, 11. 33.

15.8. doth not /. a candle, and =,weep the house
liev. 7- iG. nor shall the sun / on them, nor heat

LlGIir.
Ruth 2. 3. her hap *' to /. on apart ofBoaz' field

LIGHT.
iSam 17. 12. and we will /. on him as the dew

LIGHTED.
'iin ,24.G4.when she saw I saac, she /. offthe camel
h'sfi. 15. 18. and she /. off her ass, Ju<fg. I. 14.

JuJg. 4. 15. .Sisera /. off his chariot and fled

I 6a/n.25.23. Abigail hasted and lighted off the ass

3(3

LTK
2 fCinfs 5.21. Naaman /. down from the chariotl

LIGHIED.
Ge>f. 28. 11. Jacob/, on a certain place and tarried'

2 Kings \(i. 15. Jehu/, on .It honadab son of Rechab
LIGIUEP.

Tsa, 9. 8. 3ent a word to Jacob and it /. on Israel

LtOHIEN.
2 S.im. 22. 29. the Lord will /. my darkness

Ezra 9, 8. that our find may /. our eyes and give

I'inL l;j. 3. /. mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep

l.uke 2. 32, a light to /. tlie Gentiles and the glury

liev. 21.23, had no sun, the glory of Gt>d did /, it

LKiHIEN.
1 Sam. 6. 5. pcradvcnturc he will /. his hand
Jonah 1 . 5. cast wares into the sea, lo /. it of them

l.lGIITEll.
1 Kings 12 4. make thou yoke/. 9. 10.2 C/ir.lO.lO.

Psal. tJ2. 9. they are altogether /. than vanity

ha. 49. t 6. art thou /. th;ui to be my servant

A'.-tX-. 8. 1 17. any ihine /. than to commit abouiinat.

LIGHTEST,
Num. 8. 2. say to hiin, when thou /, the lamps

LUiHIETH.
Exod. 30. 8. and when Aaron /. the lamps at even

John 1.9. that was the true light which i.avery man
LIGHTETH,

Detit. 19.5. axe-head slippeth and /. on his neighb.

LIGHTING.
Isa. 30. 30. Lord shall shew the /. down of his arm
Mat. 3. 16. descendini; like a dove, and /. on hiui

LIGIIILY.
Cett. 26. 10. one might /. have lien with thy wife

Jsa. y. 1 when at first he /. afflicted the laud

Jer. 4. 24. I beheld, and all the hills moved /.

HJarA y. .'i9. do a miracle, can /. speak evil of me
Sie Esteemed.
LIGHTENED.

Psal.m. 5. they looked tohim and were /.and fac?s

77.18. tiie lightnings /. the world, earth trembled

l(6v. 18. 1. the earth was /. with his glory

See Enlightened,
LIGHIENED.

^cts 27- IS. being tossed, next day they /. ship, .38.

LIGHTNESS.
Jer. 3. 9. thro"/, ofher whoredoms she defiled land

S.T. 32. tell them cause my people 10 errby their /,

2 Cor. 1. 17. when I was thus minded, did I use /. ?

LIGHTEN ETH.
Pror. 29. 13. the Lord /. both their eyes

Ljiie 17. 24. for as lightning that /. out one part

LIGHTNING.
2 Sam. 22. 15. he sent /. and discomfited them
JoiCB.CC.when he made a way for the /.of thunder

37. 3. he directeth his /. to the ends of the earih

38. 25. who divided a way for the /. of thunder

Psal. 114. 6. cast forth /. and scLitter them
Ezek. 1. 13. and nut of the fire went forth i.

14. livinn creatures ran as the appearance of /.

Da7i. 10. 6. and his face as the appearance of /.

Nah. 3. + 3. horsemen lifted up /. of the spear

Zfch. 9- 14. his arrow shall go forth as the /.

A/n/.24 27.as /.conieth out of the east, L7Ue 17-24.

28. 3. his countenance was as /. his raiment white

LuAe 10. 18. I beheld 8atan as/, fall from heaven
LIGHTNINGS.

Exod. ly.lC. thunders, /. and thick cloud on mount
C0.18.alltha people saw the /. and noise ol trump.

Jvh 38. 35. canst thou send /. that they may go ?

P.'a/. 18. 14. he shot out /. and discomfited them
77. 18. /. lighted the world, earth trembled, 97-4.
78. 1 48. he gave their cattle lo hail and Hocks to /.

135.7. he maketh /. for the rain, he bringeih wind
Jer. 10. 13. he maketh /. with rain, 51. I6.

Nah. 2. 4. the chariots shall run like the /.

Zech. lo. t 1. so the Lord shall make /.

/iVr.4.0- out of the throne proceeded /. thunderings

8. 5. there were voices, thunderings, ami /. 11. I9,

Id. 18. there were /. and a great earthquake
LIGHTS.

Gtfn. 1.14. let there be /- in the firmament of heaven
15. ajid let them be for /. in the firmament
16.God made two great /. great-r to rule the day

1 Kings 6. 4. he made windows of narrow /.

Psal.l^G.T. to him that made great /. for his mercy
E:et. 32. 8. all the bright /. will I make dark

LuAe 12. 33. let your loins be gilded, your /. oiirn

^cts 20. 8. there were many /. in the upper chamber
Phil, 2-15. among whom ye shine as/, in the world

Jam. 1. 17. Cometh down from the Father of /.

LIGN-ALOES.
A'Km.24.6.astrees of /.-a.which the L.hath planted

LIGUIIE.
Exod. 28. 19. the third row a /. an agate, 39. 12.

LIKE.
Cen. 13. 10. Sodom was /.the land of Egypt
Exod. 15. 11. who is /. unto thee ^ Deut. 33. cg.

1 A'iMgi8.23. 2 CAr. 6.14. Psal. 35.10.
\
71.19-

16. 31. manna was /. coriander-seed, white

24. 17. the glory of the Lord was/, devouring fire

30. 32. nor shall ye make any ointment /. that

Erotf. 30.33.whoso.compoumleth any thln^ Mt.
?4. of each shall there bti a /. weight

34.1. new two tables /.loihe first, 4. Uent.W I, S
Ntim. 23. JO. and let my last end be /. his

i>eut. 4. 32. or any thing hath been heard /. iL
7. 26. lest thou be a cursed thing /. it

17. 14. set King over me /.all nations, lSjm.H.5,Z0
18. 8 mey ithall nave /. portions tc e^t

15.prophet of thy breih./. me, /lrts:i.'i'2.
\
7- 37.

18. I wdl raise aprophet from brethren /.to lhe3

29- 23. /. the overthrow of Sodom and (jumorr<ih

Ah. 10. there arose not a prophet /. to Moses
Joih. 10. 14. no day /. that before or after it

Jiidg. 13, 6. his countenance /. an angel of God
Id. 12. he brake them from his arms /. a thread

17. I shall become weak and /. any other man
Itutli C.13.tho'I be not /.to one of thy handinaidi-!»

4.11. Lord make the woman /. Kachel and /. Le.ih

12. let thy house be /. the house of I'harez

1 Sam. 2.2. nor is there any rock /. our Gdd
4.9- lie strong, quit yourselves/ men, 1 Cnr.l6.i:i

17,7. the staffof his spear was/, a weaver's b^ am
25. 3d. Nabal held a feast /. the feast of a king

2ri.l5. a valiant man, and who is /. to thee in isr.

2 Sam. 7.9. /- to the name of thy great men
23.what one nation in earth is /.thy people Israel

22. ,3t. he maketh my feet /. hinds' feet

1 King-t 3. 12. none /. thee bef. not arise /. thee, 13

10. 20. there was not the /- made in any kingdom
l£. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast /. that in.ludali

ir" 3. /.thehouseof Jerob.7- I 21 .22.2 A"i«^j9- 9-

1H.44. there ariseth a liltlle cloud /. a man's hand
20. 25. number thee an army /. the arn)y thou lo-^t

27. pitched before them /. two little flocks of kids

22. 13. word /. word of one of those, 2 CAr.l8.1!^

2 Kin^s 3, 2. but not /, his father and /. his mother
5. 14. bis flesh came again /. HesU of a little child

9-9- and /. the house of Haasha son of Ahijab
13. 7- h^d made them /. dust by threshing
14. 3. yet not /. David his fath. lG.2. 2 Chr. 2H 1

17. 15. the L. charged they should not do /. iheic

18. 32. take you to a land/, your own, ha. 36. 17

23.25. /. tohim was there no king, Neh. 13. 26
1 Chron. 12. 22- a great host /. the host of Goil
27-23. would increase Israel /. the stars of heaven

2 Chr. 1. 9. over a people, /. the dust of the e.nilh

21. 19- no burning for him/, burning of fathers

30. 7. be notye /. your fathers and your brethi'en

33. 2. /. to the abominations of the heathen
35. 18. there was nopassover/. to that in Israt]

Job 5. 26. to grave /. as a shock of corn cometh iu

10. 10. hast thou not curdled me /. cheese .'

11. 12. though man be born /. awild ass's coll

12.25.he maketh them to stagger /. a drunken man
13. 12. your remembrances are /, to ashes
14 2. he Cometh forth /. a tiower, and is cut down
15. 16. filthy is man, who driuketh iniquity /. Wiilei

16. 14. he runneth upon me /. a giant
20. 7. he shall perish for ever /. his own dung
21. li. they send their little ones /. a flock

34.7. what man is /. Job, who drinketh acorni. %
3d. 22.God exaltetb by power, who teachelh /.hiii.-

38. 3. gird up now thy loins /. a man, 40. 7,

40. 9. hast thou an arm /. God, or canst thunder
41. .i.i, on earth there is not his /. who is ainKt
42. 8. ye have not spoken right /. my servant .hm

I's. 1. 3. he shall be /. a tree planted by the rivers

4. ungodly are imt so, but are /. the chaff

7. 2. lest he tear my soul /. a lion, rending It

17. 12. /. a lion that is greedy of his prey
' 22. 14. I am poured out /. water, my heart /. wax
28. 1. I become /. them that g" down to tlie pit

31. 12. I am forgotten, 1 am /. a broken vessel

36. 6. thy righteousness is /. the great mountain*
37. 2. they shull be soon cut down /. grass
.55. and spreading himself /. a green bay tren

3y. 11. thou makest his beauty to consume /. moth
44. 11. lliou hast niven us /. sheep for meal
49. 12. man is /. the beasts that perish, 20
52. 2. thy tongue is /. a sharp razor working
B.but I am /. a green olive-tree iu the house of G

55. 6. O that I had wings /. a dove, I would fly

58. 4. /. the poison of a ser[A'nt, /. the deaf adder
59.6. they make a noise /. a dug, they ro, 14.

d4. 3. who whet their tongue like a sword
"2. 6. he shall come down /, rain on the grass

73. 5. nor are they plagued /. other men
77.20. thou leddesi thy people /. a flock, 78. 32
78-57- they dealt unfaithfully /. their fathers

79. 3, iheirblood have shed /, water round Jerus.
80. 10, the bonqhs thereof /. the goodly cedars
82.7. but shall die /. men, and fall /. one of princes

H3. 13. O my God, make them /. a wheel
8y. 8. astrong J^rd /. to tbee. U.T S . Mic.l . \\K.

92.12. the righteous shall (lourisn /. the p ,lin.

tree, he shall grow /. a cedar in Lebannii

102. 4. my heart is smitten, withered /. Rr;.,-.s, ii.

6. I am /. A pelican, /. aii mv. of the detert

26. all of them shall wax idd / a cirnftn

103. )3. /. as a father uiiieihhii culdien. =0 I.o .



UK
f*!"/. 1 04. C.who &iri-U'hesl dut heavens /, a curtain

05. 41. they ran in ihe dry places /. a river

07.27. they reel and siafitier /. a drunken man
*0y. 18. /. wa'er, /. n. ict it cnme into his bones
15. «. they thjtinaketheni are /. to thein, I.'IS.IS.

?6. 1. captivity of 7io», we were /. them dream
_43.7. lest I be /. them that go down to the pit

1 H. i. man is /. to vanity, his days as a shadow
147. l6. he civeth snow /. wool, hoar frost /. gshcs

y>ov. IK.iy. their rontcniions /.the bars of a castle

CO. 5. counsel in the lieartof man is /. deep water
2:t. 'A'Z. it biteth /. a serpent, stingeth /. an adder
S5. l^. in an unfaithful uian is /. a broken tooth

28. L a city broken down, and without walls
Cfi. 4. answer not a foul, lest thou be /. to him

Vi'nt. 2. 9- Ciy beloved is /. a roe or young hart
17. turn, my beloved, and belhnu /. a roe, 8, 14.

3. 6. who is tills that cometh /. pillars of smoke -

4. 2, thy teeth are /. a Hock of sheep even shorn
3. thy lips y. scarlet, temples /. a pomegrante
4. thy neck is /. the tower of David for armoury
5. thy two breasts are /. two young roes, 7-3.
1.**. his lips (. lilifs dropping sweet myrrh

fi.l2. my sou) uiade me /. chariots of Ammi-nadib
7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are /. jewels

2. thy navel is i. a goblet, thy belly is /, wheat
4. ejesjl 5. head, hair

||
7, stature L a palm tree

8. and the smell <jf thy nose /. apples

Jj/i. 1.9. would have been /. (Jomorrab, i\om. 9-9-
18. tho'yoursiiisbe red /.crimson,shall be as wool

10. i:J. put down the inhabitants /. avaliant man
11. 7- and the lion shall eat straw /. the ox
l6,and shall be an highway. /, as it was 10 Israel

14. 10. they shall say, art thou become /. to us?
14. I will ascend, 1 will be /. the Most High.'

19. thou art cast out /. an abominable branch
IG. 11. my bowels shall sound /. anharp for Moab
19- "5- i'l that day shall Egypt be /. unto women
20. 3. /. as my servant Isaiali hath walked naked
22. 18. wUl to?s thee /. a ball into a large country
2f). 17. /. a woman with child tlial draweth near
30. 3.1. breath of the Lord /. a stream of brimstone
33.9. Sharon is /.a wilderness. Bashan and Carmel
38. 12. I have cut off /. a weaver my life

14. /. a crane or swallow so did I chatter
42. 14. now will 1 cry i. a travailing woman
46. 5. to whom will ye compare niethat we may be/.

37.20. the wicked are /. the troubled sea
38. 1. .spare ntt, lift up thy voice /. a trumpet
11. be /. a watered garden, and /, a spring

59. 10. we grope for the wall /. the blind

1 1 . we roar all /. bears, and mourn sore /, doves
19. when ihe enemy shall come in /. a Hoed

S.l. 2. /. him that treadeth in the wine-fat
fii.fi. our iniquiiies /. wind have taken us away
66. 12. I will extend peace to her i. a river

y^r. 4.4. leit my fury come forth /. fire, CI. 12.

5. ig. /. as \e have forsaken me and served i;ods

10. 16. the portion of Jacob is not /. theoi

11. 19. I was /. a lamb brought to the slaughter
17. 6. fir he shall be /. the heath in the desert
23, 29. is not my word /. fire and/, a hammer?
26. 6. then will I make this house /. Shiloh, 9.

18. saying, 7.ion shall be plowed /. a field

29. 22. make thee /. Zedekiah and /. Ahab
3fi. 32, were added besides to them many /. words
38. 9. he is /. to die with hunger whtre he is

46.i;o. Kgypt is /, a very fair heifer, but destruct,

48. fi. flee, be /. the heath in the wilderness
28. be/, dove 1149.19. shall come/, a lion, 50.44.

49- 19- who is /. me, who will appoint f

51. 19, the porticri of .lacob is not /. them
iltek. 5. 9. whereto 1 will not do any more the /.

12. II. /. as I have done, so shall it be done them
m. 10. and doeth the /. trv any of these things
25. 3. the house of J u dab is /. to all the heathen
31.2. whom art thou /. in thy greatness. 18.

8. not any tree was /. to hiui in his beauty
45. 25. in the seventh month shall be do the /.

Van. 3.25. the form of the fourth is /, the Son ofG.
5, 21. his heart was made /. the beasts. /. oxen
7. 13. one /. the Son of man came with clouds

Jlos. 4. y. and there shall be /. people /. priest

5. 10. the princes /, them that remove the bound
6. 7. but they /. men have transgressed the coven,
14. H. I am /, a green fir tree, from me is fruit

ffl»7 2.2. there hath not been ever the /. nor shall be
/Jmos 5. C. lest be break out /. fire in Joseph
6. 5. and invent instruments of mjsic /. David

i^ei/t. 1. 1). /. as the Lord of hosts thought to do
12.6. m.ike the governors of Judah /. a hearth

J/ar.l.lfi.the Spirit descending/, a dove, and light-

ing on him, A/ar*1.10. /.t-Xt 3.22. Jo/in 1.32.
6. B be not ye therefore /. unto them
29. *ras not arrayed /. one of these, Luke l2. ^7.
ll.K). /. childr. sittiiic in the market, Lukel, 32.
12. 13. tl was restored whole /. as the other
13 31. Ibe kingdom of lieaven is /. to a grain of

mustard seed, M.irk 4. 31. [.uke 13. 19,

33. kingdom of heaven is /. 'eaven, LuMi 13. 21.

Ml

;l/uf. 13.44. IS /. to a treasure
|| 45. is /. a merchant

47. is /. to a net j|52. is/, an householder, 20. 1.

22 .2 . t^ e k iiigdo^ of heaven is /. to a certain king

39. and tJie second is /. ton, Majk 12. 31,

23. 27. for ye are /. to wliifed sepulchres
28.3. his countenance was/, lightnmg and raiment
Luke ti. 47. I will shew you to whom he is /.

7. 31. and to what are they /. j|
,12. are /. childr.

13. 18. he said, to what is the kingdom of God IJ
John 7. 4(5. answered, never man spake /. this man
8. 55. I shall be a liar /. unto you, but I know
9. 9. some, this is he, others said, he is /. hirn

Acti 8. 33. /. a lamb dumb before hia shearer
11. 17. forasmuch as God gave them the /. gift

14. 15. we also are men.of /. passions with yen
17.29. not to think the (iodhead is /.gold or silver

19. 25. with the workmen of /. occupation
Horn. 1.23, an image made /. to cormptilile man
6.4. /. as Christ was raised up from the dead
Phil. 3.21. fashioned /. unto his glorious body
1 Thess.^.W. sufl'ered /. things of your countrymen
//f A.C.17.il behoved him to he made/, his brethren
4. 15. was in all points templed /. as we are
7-3. but made /. to the Son of (.iod, abides a priest

Jam, 1 , (). thai waverelh is /, a wave of the sea
2'J' he Is /. a man beholding his natural face

5. 17. li!ia.s was a man subject to /. passions
1 Pet. 3. 21. /. figure whereunto baptism save us
2 Pet. 1.1. have obtained /, precious faith with us
1 John 3. 2. he shall appear, we shall be /. him
Rev. 1. 13. one /. the Son uf nian, clothed, 14. 14.

13. 4. worshipped, saying, who is /. to the beast

1 1

.

he had two horns /. a lamb, and he spake a>

16. 13. I saw three unc'lean spirits /, frogs come
18. 18. saying, what city is /. to this great city.'

I, IK M manner.
Exod. 7, 11, did in /. man. with their enchantments
23.11. in /, man. thou shalt deal with thy vineyd.
Dent. 22. 3. in /. manner shalt thou do with his ass
Judg.W. 17. in /. manner they sent to king of I\I(nib

1 5a7rt.l9.24.he prophesied lipfore Samuel in /./;.%.

jVeA. f). S.Sanballat sent in /, maimer tne fifth lime
ha. 51. 6. that dwell there shall die in /. manner
Mark 13.C9.ye io i- man. when ye see these things
l.nke 6. 2.^. in /, mayi. did their fathers to prophets
20. 31 . third took her, in /. man. the seventh also

Acts 1.11. shall so come in /. man. as ye have seen
1 Tim. 2. 9. ii> /. >" 'hat women adorn themselves
Judel.xal. jnanuer giving themselves to fornication

lim:-mindf,d.
Fom. 15.5. the God of patience grant you to be l.m.
Phil. 2. 2. that ye be /. m.\\ 20. I have no man l.m.

None MKE.
Exod. 8.10. there is no^ie I. the Lord our God, 9.14,

Deut. 33.2rt.2.Srtm, 7. 22.1 C/iran. I7. 20.

9. 24. none I. the hail
(] 1 1. 6. none /.cry of Egypt

1 Sim. 10. S4. none I. Saul among all the people
21. 9. David said, there is none I. that, give it me

1 hinrs :i.l2.there wasn./. Sol.
[) 21. 25. «./.Ahab

2 Ktu^s 18. 5. so that after there was n. /. Hezekiah
Job 1. 8. that there is none /. him in the earth, 2. 3.

Pjrt/.aO.e.among the gods n. /, to thee. Jer. lO.ti,".

iifl. 46.9. for I am God. and there is none /. nie

Jer. 30. 7. alas, that day is great, so that none I. it

Dan 1. lU. among all was found n-ne I. Daniel
Such LIKE.

Ezek. 18. 14. considereth, and doeth not siteh I.

Markt. 8. many other ytich I. things ye do. 13.

Cal. 5, 21. envyings, drunkeuness, and xuch /.

LIKE.
Deut. £5. 7- if the man /. not to take her, 8.

Rom. 1.28. even as they did not /. to retain God
LIKKD.

1 C7iroh.28.4. among the sons of my father he /. me
LIKEN.

Isa. 40. 18. to whom then will ye/.God ?25.
|
46.5.

Liim.'Z. \:\. what thing shall*! /. to thee ^

A/a/. 7. 24. and doeth them, 1 will / hrm to a man
11- 16. whereto /. this generation, Luke T . 31.

Mark 4. 30. whereunto/. the kingdom, Luke 13. CO.

LIKENED.
Piai. 89.f>. whn among the sons can be /. to Lord r'

Jer. 6. 2.1 have /. the daughter of Zinn to a comely
iW«j/.7.26. shall be /. to a foolish man who built

13. 24. kingdom of heaven is /, 18. 23. | 25. 1.

LIKENESS
Signifies, [1] The external visible form or re-

present » lion of a thing, Ezek. 1. 0. [2] An
image lepresenting a person or thing, Deul. 4
12. 15. Isa. 40. IH. [3J A true and re»l

reset/thlance between one person and another.

Gen. 5. 3,

Gen. 1. 26. let us make man after our /. 5. 1

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own /.

E.ti'd. 20. 4. not makr the /. of any thing

Deul. 4. 16. lest \ou make a graven ininge the /. of

male or female. 17,18,2.r25. [ 5. H.

Psal. 17. t 12. /. of him is as a lion that de^ireth

17.15. I shall be satisfied, when awake with thv /.

iffl. 13. + 4. /. of ijreat jieople gathirrtd tonetlier

LIM
/>o. 40. 18. or what /. will ye compar« to oin ?
Esek. 1. 5. came the /. of four living crcaturck

10. as for the /. of their frtces, 10. 2«.
13. /. of lamps

II
16. the four had one /. 10. W.

22. the /. of the firmament was aa 1 rystal
26. /. ofathrone, 10. I. [ 8. 2. lo.as/. asoffiw
28. this was the /. nf the ubu y uf the r,.>rd

10. 21. and the /. of the har.ds of a man
19. t 10. thy mother is lite a vine in ihy /.

Acts 14. 11. gods are come down in the /. of men
]\om. 6. 5. if we have been planted in the /, of i.is

death, we shall be also in llie /.of his resurrection
8. 3. God sending his Son in the /. of sinful ilesb

Phil. 2. 7. and was made in the /. of men
LIKETH.

Deiu. :£5. 16. he shall dwell where it /. him best
Esth. 8. 8. wriieye also for the Jews as it /. you
Amoi 4. 5. for this /- vou, O children of Israel

LIKING.
Job 39. 4. their voutii; ones are Id good /. grow up

LIKING.
Dan. 1. 10. why should he see your faces worse /,

LIKEWISE.
Erod. 22. 30. /. shalt thou do with thine oxen
Dext. 12. 30. serve their gods, even so will I do/,
15. 17. to thy maid-servant tliou ?halt do /,

22. 3. to thy brother's lost goodsshalt thou do/.
Jnds.. ~ 17. he said to them, look on me, and do /.

1 .i«//i.iy.2l.seni messengers.and ihty propbp.sied/,

3l. 5. lell /. on his sword, and died with him
2 'Sam. 17.5. and let us hear /. what he sailh

1 htngi 11. a. and /. did he for all his strange wives
1 Chron. I9. 15. /. lied before Abishai his brother
23. ;io. to pra.se every morning and /. at even
\eh. 5. 10. 1 /. might exact of them money
Eii/i. 4, 16. I also and my maidens will fast /.

Psal. 49. 10, /. the fool and bniiish person perish
52. 5. God shall/, destroy thee for ever

ii.fc/.7.22. knows thou thysilf /. hast cursed others
AaA, 1. 12. though they be quiet and /. man) , yet
AJat. 17. 12. /. shall also Son of oian suffer of tlieiv

18. 35. so /. shall my heavenly Father do to yoa
20. 5. he went about the sixth hour, and did /.

10. they /. received every man a penny
21.30. he came to the second and said /.

36. other servants, and they did unto them /.

22. 26. /. the second and third died, Mark 12. 21.

24. 33. so /. when ye see these things, Luke 21. .11.

25. 17. /. he tJiat had received two talents

26. 35. /. also said all his discii^les, iXlark 14. 31.

27. 41./. the chief priests mocked, Mark 15. 31.
Luke 2. 38. and she gave thanks /. to the Lord
3. 11. let him do /. |l 6. 31. do yc alsotothcT. **

iO. 37. go and do /. || 13. 3. ye shall/, perish, i
14. 33. /. who forsaketh not all that he h&tb
15. 7. /. joy shall be in heaven over one, 10.

16. 25. /. Lazarus received evil things, but now
17. 10. so /. when ye shall have il'.iie all things

22. 20, /. also the cup afier supj,er, saving
J"hn5.ig. what he doeth, tliese also doeth the Son i.

Alts 3. 24. prophets have /. foretold of these days
Korn. 1. 27. /. the men leaving the natural use
6. II. /. reckon yourscKea to be dead to am
8. 20. /, the Spirit helpeth our infirmities

1 CiT. 7. 3. and /. alsoihc wife to the husband
('a/. >'. 13. other Jews dissembled /. with him
1 Ttm.5. 25./. the pood works of some are manifest
'I'll. 2. 6. young men /. exhort 10 be sober-minded
IJ1&. 2. 14. he also himself/, look jiarl of the saiuv

1 I'ti. 4. 1. arm yourselves /. with the same mind
Jiii/c 8. /. these filthy dreamers dtfile the flesh

liti . 8. 12. the day shone not, and the night L
LIKE ivise.

Mat. 21. 24. I in /. B'i.*f will tell by what authoritv

LI LY
Signifies, The beautiful, fragrant, and t/iedicinai

Jlower io called. Mat. 6. 28. To which arc

compared, [1] Christ, who is rrj'rcshins anu
beautiful to true believers. Cant. 2. I. [Sj lltt

church and people. Cant. 2. 2, I6.

Cant. 2.1 . 1 am the rose of Sharon, and /, of valliei

2. as the /. among thorns, so is my love amonu
/ivj.I4.5. Israel shall grow as the /. and cast for li

LILIES.
1 AiKfj 7- 26. wrought with Howersof/, 2 CAr. 4 5

Cant. 2. Ki. my beloved feedeth among the /. 0. .*

4 5. like two young rocs which feed iimonjt the /

5. 13. his lips like /. dropping sweet myrrh
7. 2 thy belly is like wheat set about with /.

A/n/.6.28.coosid.the /.how thev grow, Luke 18. 27

LILV work.

1 Kings 7.19-the chapiters were of/, w in tlie porcu

22. and on the top of the pillars was /. mvri

LIME.
Isa. 33. 12. the people shall be as the burnings of.

Amos 2. 1. he burned banes of king of Edom to t

LIMir.
Etek. 43. J2. the /. (hereof shall be most holy

LIMl IKI).

Psal. 7^.41 Ihey / thi' lU-1; One of rft»».«l



uo
I.I.MllETr.

Hfb. 4.7. biiait'. he /. a ceriaiu daj , sayiog, to-day

LINE
Siyn;fitf», [1) A cord or irutrument ti> measure any

thmg by, 1 Killj^s 7. 15, 23. ['-'] Direction

or instntction given us by any t/itn^, Psalin

ly. I. 1.31 A fjortion meatuied by line. Psalm

\6. 6 [4] 7'/(»r doctrine of the word brieiiy

.ind plainly ddut red, Isaiah 28. 10. T*. [5]

Judgment and destruction Ittid aL-fig upon some

flaie or person at it were by tine, 2 KiDi;s

21. 13. [t>] A butidtng or 'edijice made by

line, Zech. 1. I6.

fofh. e. IB. bind this I. of scarlet thread iu window

21. she bound the scarluc /. io the window

^V/'«. 8.2. he measured Moabwilha /. with one A
Ai«5.f7.l5.and a/, of twelve cubits did compass

CJ. a /. of thirty cubits did compass, i C'Ar. 4.2.

Kiu^s 2 1 . 1.3.streich over .1 erusaleni /.of Saniaria

J '* au.5. or who hath stretched the /. on the earth'

l*sal. 19. 4. their /. is pone through all the earth

78.55. he div'i.Ud them an inheritance by /.

Zi<j. 18. t 2. a nation of /. /. and treading under foot

28. 10. for /. must be upin /. /. upon /. 1^.

.7. judgment also will J lay to the /. and
righteousness

."U- 11. shall stretch out on it the/, of confusion

17. liis hand hath divided it to them by /.

44. 13. he marketh it out with a /. he fiueth it

' Ur. 31..19. the measuring /. shall yet go forth

Lain. 2.8. the Lord hath stretched out a /.

c.zek 40. 3, a man that had the /. of llax in his hand

47. 3, ihe man that nad the /. went eastward

Sinosl. 17. thy land shall be divided by /. anddie

Z'ch. 1. 16. a /. shall be stretched on Jerusalem

2. I. a man with a measuring /. in his hand

('or. 10. Ifi. not to boast in another man's /.

LINEAGE.
Lnke 2. 4. because he was of the /. of David

LINES.
S'tm. B. 2. with two /, nipa.sured, h? put to death

F.»a/. 16. fi. the /. are fallen in pleasant places

LINGERED.
Ofn. 19.16. while Lol /, the men laid hold on hand
43. lO.'ixcept we had /, surelv we had returned

LINGEREIH.
t Pet. 2. 3. whose judsnient of a long time /. not

LINEN.
r.rod. 28. 42. thou shalt make them /. breeches

lev. 6. 10. put on /. garment arid /. brteclips, l5.4.

13.47. whether woollen or /. garments. 48. 52,59.

l*!. 23. Aaron shall put off the /. garments

32. /. clottes and /. garments, Eiek. 44. 17, 18.

Snm. 2. 18- Samuel ministered with a/, ephod

22. 18. slew 85 persons that did wear a /. ephod

S-^m. 6. 14. David was girded with a /. ephod

A'ln^i 10. 28. Solomon had/, yarn brought, the

merchants received the /. yarn. 2 CAron. I.16.

6er. 13. 1 . i:el thee a/, girdle, put it on thy loins

Mit. 27. 59. wrapped it in a /. cloih, John 10. 40.

^hirk 14. 51. a /. cloth cast about his uakt^d body

52. and he left the /. cloth and fled naked

l.ute 24. 12. Peter beheld the /. clothes, Johi 20.6.

^hnlO 5, John saw the /. cloihis, yel went not iu

LINEN.
hrv. 19- 19. nor shall a garment mingled of /. and

woollen come upon ihee, Dtw*. 22. 11.

Chron- 15. 27. David had on him an ephod of/.

Mark 15. 46. wrapped him in the /. Luke 23. 53.

\<ev. 15.6. seven anjels clothed in pure and while /.

See fi.NK.

LINIEL.
r.rod. 12. 22. and strike the /. and two side-posts

23. when he seeth blood on the /. he will pass

h'inosO. 31. the /. and side-posts were a fifth part

ii/nosQ. 1. smite the /. that 'he posts may shake

LI M ELS.
Hej'h. 2. It. bittern sn.Jl b-dge in the upper/, of it

LION
Is taVen. properly, for the most eourasfous am
oerierouj of alt ivtld beasts, an emhUm of

I ttrength (ind valour, .lob 38. 39. Prov, 21

!
To which are compared. [1] Christ Je\us, the

great, migkttt, and invincible lion of the tribe

'if Judah, icho con^iers and leads ci^it

onn, and hit peofile's enemies, Kev. 5. 5. [2]

I

Th'' tribe of Judah and its kings, uho uere

I
filiani, courageous, and terrible to their ene-

fnies. and made a prey of them^ Gen. 49. 9-

[3] The dtvtl, who like a fierce and hungry lion.

H'eks all opportunities and adi-mlages to en-

snare and deitroy mankind, 1 Pel. 5. 8. [4]

Ttirants and violent oppressors, 2 Tim. 4. 17.

[5) Enemies and evilt of every kind, Psal. 91.

13. [6] Some pretended difficulties and hinder-

tnres to dive'-t one from hii duty, i'rov,

25. 13.

Hen. 49. 9. Judah couched as a /. who shall rouse

N«/>i. 24. 9. Israel lay down as a/, as a great i.

L/tut. 33. 2U. Gad dwelle'.has a/, and leareth

S45

LIO
Judg. 14 B. he turned to see the carraac ol /. mere

was* swarm oibees and horiftv in carca^te of/,

IB. the men said, what is stroucer than a /. .''

1 6am. 17. 34. there c^^me a i ami took a lamb
I Sum. 17. 10. whose heart is as the heart of a /,

23.20. slew a /. in the midst of apit, 1 Chr. 11. 22.

1 Kitigs 13. 24. when gone. a/, met hioi by the way
and slew him, the /. also stood by the carcase

25. men saw the /. standing by the carcase, 28.

20. tlie L'jrd hath delivered him to the /.

M. 36. as S'io;i as thou art departed from me, a/,

.-ihall slay thee ; a /. found hiiu and slew him
Job 4. 10. the roaring of the /. voice of the fierce /.

10. l6. thou h'lntest me as a fierce /.

28. 8. nor the fierce /. passed by it

38. 39. wilt thou hunt the prey 'for the /. .'

Psal. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul like a /. rending

10. 9. he lieih in wait secretly as a /.

17. 12. like a /. tliat is greedy of his prey
22. 13. they gaped on me as a roaring /

91 - 13. thou shah tread on the /, and adder
Pruy, 19. 12. the king's wratli ia as the roaring of a /

20. 2. the fear of a king is as the roaring of a /.

22. 13. the slothful saith, there is a /. in the way
26. 13. there is a /. 111 the way, a /. in the street

28. 1. but the righteous are bold as a /.

30. 30. a /. which is strongest among be<LSts

£m-/. 9.4. a living ilug is better than a dead /.

/.fa. 5. 29. their roaring shall be like a /. shall roar

U. 7. the /. shall eal straw like the ox, 65. 25.

21. 8. he cried, a /. my lord, I stand on watch
29.1 1. woe to the /. of God, city where Dav.dwell
35. 9. no /. shall be there, nor ravenous beast

38. 13. as a /. so wiil be break all my bones
Jer. 2. 30. hath devoured yourprophets like a I.

4. 7. the /. is come up from his thicket

5. 6. a /. out of the t'orest shall slay tl:iem

12. 8. my heritage is to me as a /. in the fjre.^t

25. 3H. he hath forsaken his covert as the /.

49. 19. behold, he shall come up like a /. 50. 44.

Lam. 3. 10. he was to mtr as a /. in secret pUce^
Ezek. 1. 10. and the face of a /. on the right side

10. 14. and the third was the face of a /.

22. 25. a conspiracy of prophets like a roaring /.

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a/, and had wings
llos, 5. J t. for I will be to Epbraim as a/.

11. 10. he shall roar like a a /. when he shall roar

13. 7 I will be to them as /.|| 8. I will devour as a /.

Joel 1. 6. teeth of a /. cheek-teeth of a great /.

Amos 3. 4. will a /. roar when he hath no prey r*

8. the /. hath roared, who will not fear'

12. as shepherd taketh out of the muutb of the /.

Mic. 5. 8. the remnant of .lacob shall be as a /.

A'flA.2.12./.iid tear in pieces enough for his whelps

2 'i'im. 4. 17. 1 was delivered out of month of the /.

1 Pet. 5. 8. the devil as a r^-aring/. walketh about
tiev. 4 7. and the first be^isl was like a /.

5. 5. the /. of the tribe of .1 ndah hath prevailed

10. 3.cried with a loud voice, as when a /. roarcih

13. 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a /.

See Bear.
L10N-LIK.E.

2.S"am.23.20.slewtw(i/.-/.men of Moab.lCAr.U.CC.
Old LION.

Gen. 49- 9- asano/.//. who shall rouse him np ?

Job A. 11. ihe old I. perisheth for lack ol pr--y

ha. 30. 6. from whence come the young and old I.?

S^h. 2. 11. where ihe lion, even the d/i/ /. walked
Young LION.

iVkct. 23. 24. ajid shallliftup himself as iyoujig I.

Judg. 14- 5. behold, a young I. roared against him

Psal. 17.12. as it were ayoune / lurking in secret

91. 13. tht: young /. shalt thou trample under feet

Isa. 11.6. the calf and young I be down together

31. 4. like the uoung /. roaring on his prey

Ezek. 19.3.itbecamea V. /. and learned tocatch.rt.

5.then she took another, and made him a.youug I.

32. 2. thou art like a young l. of the nations

41. 10. face of a young I. was towards the palm tree

Hos. 5. 1 1. I will be as a y. I. to the house of Judah

.^7«yf 3.4. will Ayoung /.cry out of his den, if taken'

Mtc. 5. 8. as a voung I. among the flocks of sheep

LIONESS.
Ez.ek. 19. 2. and say. what is thy mother ? a /.

LIONESSES.
Nah.%. 12. the lioD strangled for his /. and filled

LIONS.
2 Sam. 1. 23. Saul and Jonathan stronger than /,

1 Kingsl .1^. no the borders were /. beneath the /.

36. he graved chembims, /. and palm-trees

10. 19. two /. stood beside the stays. 2 Chr. 9. 18

CO.twelvf /, stood on the one side. 2 Vhr<'n. 9.I9

2 Kings 17. 25. the Lord sent /. among ihem

26. therefore he hath sent /. amouz them

I Chron. 12. 8. whose faces were like f.-.ces of /.

P-j/. 22.21. save me from the/, month for thou

35. 17. Lord, rescue my darling from the /,

57 . 4. my soul is am^mg /. I lie even among them

C.nntA.'^. look from top of Amana, from the /. dens

La. 15. 9. /. on liim oiat escajjetla of Moab

LII'

J(?/-. 50. 17. the/, have dnvcii Israel aw&y
51. 38, iney sliatl roar together like /

Eiek. 19. 2. a lioness, she L>.y down among /.

6. he went up and down among the /.

/Jrt'i. 6. 24. and tbe /. hail the mastery of them
27. who delivered Daniel from the i)ower of ihe f

iV.i/j. 2.11. where is the dwelling of the /. .'

Z-ph. 3. 3. her princes within are roaring /.

Heb. 11. 33. through faith stJi'ped the mouths of/
Hev. 9. 8. their teeth were as the teeth of /

.

17. tlie hL-adsofthe horses were as the heads of /

See Dt.N,
LION'S whtilp, u'hclps.

Gen. 49.9- Judah is /. whelp, from the prey, my son

Deut. 33. 22. Dan is a /, whelp, he .shall leap from
Job 4. 1 1. the stout /. whelps are scattt;red abroad
28. 8, the /. whelps have not uoddeu it, nor fiei-«

/£/-.51.38. shall roar, they shall yell as /. «/<£<..

lunng LIONS.
Job 4. 10. the teeth of the young I. are broiten

38. 39, will ihou fill t!ie appetite of the young /..'

Psal. 3t. 10. \.\ie. yung I. do Lck and suffer hunger
58. 6. break out the great teeth of the i/t>ii"^ /.

104. 21. tbeyoT(7(^' /, roar afier their prey
Jsa. 5.29. they shall roar \\ke young I. and lay hold
Jer. 2, 15. the young I. roared upon him and yelled

Eiek. 19. 2. bile nourished her wlielps among y. /.

38. 13. with all the young I. shall bay to them
iV./A.2.U.where is the i'eedin;:-pHce of the young L'

13. and the sword shall devour thy young I.

Zec/i.H.3 there is a \'oice of the roaring oi young I

LIP
Signifies. [1] The upper and nether part of the

mouth. Lev. 13.45. [2] IVord.i, or impatient
and unbecoming eipressions. Job 2. 10, [3]

Language or tpeech. Gen. 11. t 1- [4] 'J'he

mouth, together with an ability and liberty to

speak to God's honour^ and sing to his praise

I'sal. 51 15. [5] The tongue, Prov. 10. 19.

Isa. 28. Jl, [ti] Oulu'urd devotion, and pio-

feaion of le/i^nwt, Isa. 2y. 13.

Gen. 11. tl- the whole earth was of one /.

Lev. 13. 45, he shall put a covering on bis /.

Ju,/g. 7. t 22. host fled to ihe /. of Abel-mebolab
1 h'lngsQ. iHG. in Ezion-geber on /. of the Red-sea
2 l\ings 2. + 13. Elisha stood by the /. of Jordan
/'j(i/.22. 7.they shoot ouithe /. they shake the head
Prov. 12. 19. the /. of truth shall be established

Ezek. 36. t3. made to come on tbe /. of the tongue

Mic. 3. t7. they shall cover the upper /.

LIPS.
Ejod. 6. 13. who am of uncircumcised /. 30.

Nitm. 30.6. or uUered ought out of her /. 8. 12.

1 Saifi. I. 13. spake in her heart, only her/, moved
2 Kings 18.+20. they are but words of /. La. 36. ib
Psal. 12. 2 with flatierinc /- do they speak

3. the Lord shall cut off ail flattering /.

4. our L are our own, who is lord over us ?

17. 1. my prayer that goeth not out of feigned /.

3 1.18. let the lying /.be put to silence, which spt-ak

59. 7. beh<ild, swords are in their/, who doth hear '

i2, for the words of iheir /. let them b*? takca

ti '.. 6. my mouth shall praise thee with ;oyful i

120. 2. deliver my soul. O Lord, from lying /.

140. 3, adders' poison is under their /.

9. let the mischief of their own /. cover them
Proi. 4. 24. and perverse I put far from thee

5, 3. /, of a strange woman drop as an honey-comb

7. 21. with flattering of her /. she forced him
10. 13. in the /. of him that hath understanding

IK. he that hideth hatred with lying/, is a fool

21. the /. of the righteous feed many, but fools

32. the/, of righteous know what is acceptable

12. 22. lying /. are an abomiiialion to Lite Lord

14. 3. but the /. of the wise shall preserve them

7. when perceivesl not in hiin the /. of knowledgt

23. the talk of the /. teudelh only to penury

15. 7. the /. of the wise disperse knowledge

16. 10. a divine sentence is in the /. of the king

13. righteous /. are the delight of kings

21. the sweetness of the /. increaseth learning

17. 4. a wicked doer giveth heed to false /.

7. much less do lying /. become a prince

18. 6. a fool's /. enter into contention

20. 15. the /. of knowledge are a precioua jewel

24. 2. and their /. talk of mischief

26. 23. burning /. are like a potsherd covereu

Eccl. 10. 12. the /. of a fool will swallow himself

Cant. 7 . 9. causing the /. of those asleep to speak

/id.6.5 woe is me, I am undone, a man of unclean/.

I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean /.

28. 11. for with stammering /, will he speak

29. 13. this people with their /.do honour me

57. 19. I create the fruit of the /. peace to him

59. 3. your /. have spoken lies, your tongue

Lam. 3. 62. the /. of those thai rose against me
Ezek. 24. 22. ye shaii not cover yur /. nor e«
36.3. ye are taken up io the /. of talkers

Hos. 14. 2. so will we render the calves of our/.

Mic. 3.7. ihny shall cover their /.no ansuer of Oo4



LIT

Afji 2. 7. 'nv priest's /. should keep knowledge

Alat. 15. 8. nonoureth ine with iheir/. MariT . 6.

Horn. 3 13. the poison of dsps is under their /.

t Cor. 14. 21. with other /. will I speak m this

UtA. 13. 15. the fruit of our /, giving thanks
His LIPS.

Lgt', 5. 4. proHounrins witb /tis I. to do evil

Jrt 2. 10. in all this did not Job sin with Ajj /.

tl. 5. Uthat God wjuld open /us /. acainst thee

'J1. 12. nor gone hack from cnmmandinent of /lisl.

Pill. 21. 2. not witliholdec 'lie request of Ais /.

U)6. US. so that he spaK- iDadvist-tlly with fits I.

Prov. 10. i^. he that refraineth /us I. h wise

12. 13. wicked is snared by transgression of his i.

13. 3. openelh wide Ais i. shall have destruction

l6 23.the heart <if the wise addeth learnin; lo/iisl.

27, and in Ais I. there is as a burning fire

.30. raoving /lis I. he brinpeth evil to pass

17. 28. shuttpth his I. is a man of understanding

38.7 and his I. are the snare of his soul

20. with ihe irurease of kit I. shall he be filled

19. 1.than he that is perverse \x\hisl. and is a fool

20. V}. with him that flattereth with his I.

22. 11. fori^rare oihis I. the king will be his friend

24. 2fi. shall kiss his I. that gives a right answer
26. 24. he that hateth dissembleth with his I.

Cani. 5. 13. hit I. like lilies dropping myrrh
l-io. 11.4. with breath of his I. shall he slay wii ked

30.27. his I, are full of indignation, and his tongue

Iklal. 2. 6. and iniquity was not found in his I.

' Pet. 3. 10. and his I. ihaii*-^aey speak no guile

My LIPS.
Job 13 6. hear now, hearken to the pleadinc; of my I-

16. 5. moving of my I. should assuage your grief

27. 4. ma I. shall not speak wickedness

32. 20. i will speak, [ will open my I. and answer
.33. 3. and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly

Psai. Ifi. 4. nor lake up their names into my /.

40. 9. lo, 1 have not refrained my I. O Lord
51.1.'). open thou mi/ l.\\63.3.myl. shall praise thee

66. 14. I will pay vows, which my L have uttered

71. 23. my /.shall grcttly rejoice when T sing

8y. 34. nor alter the thing that is gone out of my /.

119. 13. with my I. have I declared thy judgments
171. "ly /.shall titter thy praise.when hast taught

141. 3 O I.,ord, keep the door of my I.

Prov. 8. 6. the opening of my I. shall be right things

7. wickedness is an abomination to my I.

Jer. 17. Ifi. that wliich cameout of my /. was rijht

Da>t. 10, 16. one like the sons of men touched mii I.

llab. 3. iG. I heard, mv I. quivered at the voice
Thy' LIPS.

X)eur.23 23.that which is goneout of Mv /. perform
BA7M|L,'XI9.2R.IwiU piitmybridle in thy'l.Ua.^T .1^.

Joh8. 21. till he fill rfii/ /, with rejoicing

15. 6. yea, thy own /. testify against thee

Ps. 17 t- by the word of ihy I. I have kept me from
34. 13. keep thij I. from speaking guile

45.2. grace is poured into ///y/.thereforeO. blessed

Prov. 5.2. and that thy /. may keep knowledge
22. 18. they shall withal be fitted in thy /.

23. 16, rejoice Wiien thy I. speak right things
24.28. deceive not with ihy I. say not, I will do so

27. 2. let another praise thee, and not thv own /.

Cant. 4. 3. thy /. are like a thread of scarlet
II . thy I, O my spouse, drop as the honey-comb

Tsti.6. 7. and said, lo, this hath touched thy /.

Ezek. 24. 17. cover not thv I- and eat not Bread
LIQUOR.

Num. 6 3. nor shall he drink any /. of grapes
Cant. 7. 2. a round goblet, which wauleth not /.

LIQUORS.
Exod. 22. 29. nor delay to offer the first of thy /.

LlSTCD.
Mat. 17. 12 done to him whatsoever /. MarkQ.\Z

LISTEN.
Ita. 49 1. /, isles, unto me, and hearken from far

LISTE'ni.
John 3.8. the wind hloweth where it /. thouhearest
Jam. 3 4. the ships, whilhcrsoever the governor/.

LM IF.RS.
/jfl.66.20. shall brinR yom- biKh. in chariots and/.

LIITLR
Signifies, fl] A smalt tpiantity, F.xod. 1(5. 18

1 Sam. 14. 29. [2] Few in mimher, Exod. 12
. Luke 12. ?i. [3] Light, t>r of tmall account
Josh. 22. 17. [4] Modest, hnmhle, and svbmis-
live, 1 Sam. 9. 21. | 15. 1?. [5] A short u
or lime, 2 Sam. 10. 1. Job 10. 20. [t)

| Weak,
Lnke 12. 28. [7] Ymme., Oen. 45. ig. Esih.
3. 13. [R] Uw, Luke 19. 3.

Gen. 18. 4. let a /. water, I pray you. be fetched
S4. 17. let nie drink a /. wat-r of thy pitcher
30. SO. it was but /. thou hadst before I came
35. 16. there was but a /. way to Ephralh, 48. 7.
43.2. buy usa/. fond.44.25.]lll. /.balm,/, honey
Exod. 12. 4. if the h-^n-ehold be too /. for the lamb
16. IB. h*. lb fit path* red /. had no Lick, 2 Cor .8. 15.
23-30.by /.nnd/.I will drive them out,/.)i'K/.7.22.

Veut, 28. 38 carry much out, and gather bul /. iu

LIT

Jo^h. 19. 47. coast of Dan went out too /. for them
22. 17. is the iniquity of Peor too /. for us ^

/"rfj.4.19.giveme/.water todrink, 1 A*i;jgj 17,10.

liuth 2. 7. that she tarried a /. in the house
1 .V/m, 2. 19. his mother made him a/, coat

14. 29. because 1 tasted a /. of this honey, 43.

15. 17. when thou wast /. in thine own sight

22. t 15. knew nothing of all this, /. or great

2 Sam. 12. 3. had nothing, save one /. ewe-lamb
8. if that had been too/. I would have given such

19. .36. thy servant will go a /. way over Jordan
1 Kin^s 8. 64. because the brasen altar was too /.

12. 10. my /. finger thicker than, 2 Chron. 10. U).

17. 12. and a/, oil in a cruse
j|
13. make a /. cake

18. 44. there ariseth a /. cloua like a man's hand
20. 27. Israel pitched like two / flocks of kids

2 Kings 5. 2. had brought away captive a /. maid
10. 18, Ahab served Haal a /. but .Jehu much
Ezra 9' 8. for a /. space, give us a /. reviving
iV«f/j. 9. 32. let not all the trouble seem /.

Joh 4. 12. and my ear received a /. thereof
10.20. cease then, that I may take comfort a /.

2(). 14. but how /. a portion is heard of him !

.36. 2. suffer me a /. and I will shew thee
Psat. 2. 12. when his wrath is kindled but a /.

8..^.made him a /.lower than the angels, Heh-^.T.
37. 16. a/, that a righteous man hath is better

42.1 6. I will remember thee from the /. hill

t»5. 12. the /. hills rejoice on every side

68. 27. there is /. Benjamin, with their ruler
72. 3. and the /. hills by righteousness
114. 4. and the /. hills skipped like lambs, 6.

Prov. 6. U). a. I. sleep. /. slumber, a /. folding, 24.33.
10.20. the heart of the wicked is /, worth
1:'). 16. better is a /. with the fear of the Lord
16- 8. better is a /. with righteousness, than great

30. 24. four things that are /. on the earth
Eccl. 5. 12. is sweet, whether he eat /. or much
9. 14. there was a /. city, and few men in ic

10. 1. so a /. folly him that is in reputation
12. i 3. the grinders fail because they grind /.

Cant. 2. 15. take us the foxes, the /. foxes

3. 4. was but a /. that 1 passed from them
8. 8. we have a /. sister, and she hath no breasts

Jsa. 26 20. hide thyself for a moment till indigna,

28. 10. line upon line, here a /. and there a /. 13.

40. 13. he taketh up the isles as a very /, thing
54. 8. in a /. wrath I hid my face from ihee

Jer. ao.i 18. city shall be built on her own /. hill

£;tfit. 11. 16. I will be to them a /. sanctuary
16. 47. but as if that wi.re a very /. thing

31. 4. and sent out her /. rivers lo the trees

Dan. 7- 8. there came up another /. horn, 8. 9.
11. 31. they shall be holpen with a /, help

lios. 8. 10. they shall sorrow a /. for the burden
Amos 6. 11. he will smite the /. house with clefts

A/if, 5. 2. though /. among the thousands of Judah
lilts- 1.6. ve have sown much, and bring in /.

9. ye looked for much, and lo, it came to /.

Zech. 1. 15. for I was but a /. displeased
Mat. 6. 30. shall he not much more clothe you.

O ye of/, faith ? 8. 26.
|
16. 8. Luie 12. 28.

14. 31. (_) thou of /. faith, why didst thou doubt ?

15. 34. they said, seven, and a few /. fishes

2(i. 39. he went a/, further, XJari:\. 19. |
14.35.

Mari- 5. 23. my /. daughter lieih at point of death
Lnke^ .4i1. to whom / is forgiven, the same loveth /.

12. .32. fear not, /. flock
|l

I9. 3. he was /.of stature

19. 17. thou hast been faithful in a very /.

John 6, 7. that every one of them may take a /.

Acts 5. 54. to put the apostles forth a /. space
20. 12.young man alive,and were not a / comforted
28. 2. the barbarians shewed ns no /. kindness

1 Cor. 5 6. a /. leaven leaveneth the lump. Gal. 5. Q.

2 Cor. 11. 1. could bear with me a /. m my folly

16. receive me, that 1 may boast myself a /.

l''ji/t. 3. + 3. as I wrote a /. before in few words
1 Tim. 4, 8. bodily exercise profiteth /, bul godliness
5. 23. use a /. wine for thy stomacii'.s sake
Heb. 2. 9. who was made a /. lower than the ani;els

J"m. 3. 5. tongue is /, member, a /. fire kindleth

4, 14. life, a vapour that appeareth for a /. time

2 Pet. 2. t 18. those who were for a /. escaped
Pez>. 3. 8. thou hast a /. strength, and ha-st kept

6. 11. rest a/, season || 20. 3. be loosed a i. season

See Book, Chambehs, Child, Ckildhen,
Ll'lTLE one, or ones.

Oen. 19.20. Lot said, it is a /. cwf , is it not a /. one ?

34. 29. all their /. ones took thi-y captive

43.8. we may live, both we, and thou, and our /, o.

44. 20, we have a /. one, and his brother is dead
45. 19. take wagons out of Egypt for your/, ojitt

46. 5. carried their /. 0. |147.24. food for your/.

47. t 12. with bread according to their/, ottes

50. 8. only their/, ones left they in Goshen
21 . fear not, I will nourish you and your /. ones

Exod, 10. 10. I will let you go and your /. ones, 24.

Au/7i. 14. 31. hut your/. oHf'J.them will I bring

31.9- took women of Midian captives and /. ones

17. therefore kill every male among the /. ones

LIV
.V(/m.32. 16. we will build cities for our /, onet

17. our /. ones shall dwell in the fenced cities, 26.
Dent. 2. 34. we destroyed men, women, and /. onts
20. 14. but the women and /. om's take to ihvself

/<'.(A. 8. 35. Joshua read before tlie women and I.ones
Judg. 18. 21. so they put the /. onet before them
2 Sam. 15. 22. Itiai passed over and all the /. ones
2 Chr. 20. 13. Judah stood Wefore Lord and /. on,^

31. 13. and to the genealogy of all their /. oug,
Ezra 8. 21. to seek a right way for our /. ones
t^ih. 8. 11, to cause to perish /. ones iinl women
Job 21 . II. they send forfh their /. ones Ii!:e a flock

Psal. 137. 9. thatdasheih thy /. ones a(;. the stones
Isa. fio. 22. a/, one shall become a th'jusainl

Je> . 14. 3. their nobles sent their/, ones iox'n*- pit

48, 4. her /. ones have caused a cry to be he.ird
Zich. 13.7. and 1 will mrn my hand on the /. o«ti
Mai. 10. 42. give to drink to one of these /, ones
18. 6.who should oftend one of these /,(»..Uwr/g,42.
10. take heed that ye dtspise not one of these /.

14. that one of these /. ones should perish
L^e 17.2. than that he ofi'end one of these /. ones

LITTLE u'hilt.

2 Chr. 12. t 7- therefore I will grant them a/, irhila

Juh 24.24. they are exalted for a/, wh. but are gone
Psul. 37 . 10. yet a /. tch . and the wicked shall not be
Jsa. 10.25. yet a/.a'. and the indignation shall cease
29- 17, is It not yet a very /. while, .ind Lebanon
()3. 18. thy people have possessed it buta /. Tthile

Jer. 51. 33. yet a /. 7ih. and I er har-est shall come
Hos. 1. 4. yet a /. whtle and I will .ivenge the blood
Hag. 2. 6. a /. xthile and 1 will shake ihe heavens
Luke 22. 58. and after a /. a hile another saw him
John 7. 33. yet a/, wh. and I am with you, 13. 33.

12. 35. yet a /. while is.the light with you, walk
14. 19. a /, while, and the »/}rl ! seeth me no more
16.16. again a /. iMi/f, and ye 'halt see ne, 17 I9.

I go lo Father a /. while ana ye slialj not sec me
18. a /. while ; we cannot tell what be saith

//fiA.2. + 7. thou madest him a /.re. inferior to ang"'*
10. 37. for yet a /. while and he that shall couie

LIVE.
Erod. 21. 35. then they shall sell the /. OX
Iia.6. 6. a seraphim, having a/, coal in his hand

Sef Go AT.
LIVE

Signifies, [1] To move and do the actions of
life, Gen. 45. 3. [2] 7b he in healtn, or to (4

reeoiered J'rom sickness, John 4. 50. [3] 7i»

preserve alive. Gen. 42. 2. [4] 'lo lore a
maintenance /or this life, 1 Cor. tj i *, [&]
Faithfully to iCrve Gvd, to h^iie « ihn.e ii^ hif

faivnr and gracious covenant. Gen, 17- Ifl

[6] To enjoy eomtnunio7i ivtth (lad Psal. 69- ''2

[7] To enjoy eierml life in hcmtu. John 14 ly.

[8] To be greatly comforted, I'sal 22. 20.

It is taken, [1] iS'almolly. (K-u. 9, 3. J(»liu

4. 50, [2] Morally. Acts 23. 1. | 26. 5.

[3] Spiritually, tc ine a lije of faith m
Christ, to ihe glory of God's free grace, (Jal.

2. 19, 20. 8 rim. 3. 12. [4] iVickedlv,

2 Pet. 2. 6. [5] Eternally, John 6. 51, 58.

Rom. 6, 8.

lo live after the flesh, Rom. 8. J 3. To lead

such a course if life ai is agreeable to corrupt

nature J to bestow all our time and pains tn

the service of the flesh, and so make provision

only for a present life.

Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word, S^c. Mat. 4. 4. Though men live ordina-

rily by usual and common fuod, yet God's power
ts not restrained : he can uphold the life ij' man
u-hen that IS n anting, as he supported the Js-aei-

iles with majina ; yea, by hts power and will

only, without any means at all, 1/ he so pleates :

and therefore men ought not absolutely to rest

upon the means, and without warrant run to an
extraordinojy coiuse for supply, hnt trust in

God, and leave him to protidt as he pleases.

(•f«.3.22, lest he tak>' of tree of life, and /. for ever
12. 13. and my sonl shall /. because of thee

17. 18. O that Ishmael n:i;;ht /. before thee I

ly. 20. O let me escape, and my soul 'hall /.

20. 7. he shall pray for thee, and thou shall /.

27.40. by sword shall thou /.ajid serve thy brethr.

.31, 32. and findest thy ^oods, let him not /,

42. 18. Joseph said, this do, and /. for I fear God
45, 3. I am Joseph, doth my father yet I.f

Exod. 1. 16. if it be a dauglifer. ttien she shall/.

3.3. 20, for there shall no man see me and /.

Lev. 18. 5. which if a man do, he shall /, in them, I
am tlie Lord. Neh. 9.29. Exei. 20. U, 13,21.

Num. 21.8, when he lookeih upon serpent, shall/

24. 23. alas, who shall /. when God doelh this;"

Deut. 4. 10, may fear me allthe davs they shall*

33. did ever people hear, as thou Last, and •- .*

8. 3. but by every word of the Lord dolh man /.

12. 1. all the days that ye /. on the earth

19. 5. he shall tlee to one of these cities and /.

31.13.1earn to fear L.as long as ye l.lKin^tti -Mi



LIV
Z'eut 3S.6.Ut P»'t^n /.anti rot iHe.ni?:. not be ff W]

• iwA.O.n.oiily Kaiiab harU.l shjllZ-ai'-l herliou^ej

y.in.Josh. made a league with them to let them /.
]

20. we will let ihem i. Isu vsralh I't; nn us.'.'l.

iHttm. 10. tS-*. Slid, letthekiug/. 'J .Sa /i.lti. -t l6.

iKinss l.*^5. -^ KtHgi 1 1.12. e fAron-ei-tH.

20. 14. not oiilj while 1 /. shew nie kindness of L.

A*ijfo*4.7. /. lliou and thy children of the rest

7. 4. it" they sa\e us alive, wc sh.Ui /.

? CAroH. ti. 31. waik in thy ways so long as they/.

Ji^i 1 . a. ihitie eyesore on me, I caii /. no longer

14. 14. if a mail dif. shall be ^ again? all days

21.7. wherefore do the wicked /. become old ?

i^jn/.SS.Cfi.praise Lord, your heart shall /.forever

4.;. 9. that he should siill /. and not set corruption

63.4. thus will 1 ble^sthpe while I /.Ufl up hands

69. 32. your hearts sliall /. that seek (kid

7'J. 15. he shall/.
||

118. 17. I shall not die but/.

119. 144. give Die understanding and 1 shall /.

175. let my soul A and it shall praise thee

140. 2. while I /. will I praise the Lord

I'lor. 4. 4. keep my commandments and /. 7- 2.

9,6.forsake fooli>h and /.go in way of understand.

15.27. but he that hateth gifts shall /.

Eat. 6. 3. if a man /. many years, 6.
|
11. 8.

y. 3, maduess is in their heart while they /.

9. /. joyfully with the wife whom ihnu lovest

till. 2(1.19. thy dead men shall /. together with my
3H.16. O Ld. by these things men/, make me to /.

55. 3. come to me, hear, and your soul shall /.

Jer.21.a. to C-haldeansshall /.'^7-l-,l7
|
.ia-2,17-

38. 20. obey, I pray thee, and thy soul shall /.

Lam. 4. 20. we said, under his shadow we shall /.

£;Ee*.3.21.he shall surely /.ia.9,17.
|
.3'^.i:i.l5.l6,

16. 6. J said, when thou wast in thv Ho.jd, /.

18. 19. kept my statutes shall /. 21.'22.
|
'JO. 11,25.

24. shall he/
II
.sa. turn yourselves and /. JJ. 11.

3.1 10. if our sins be on us, how should we then /. ?

19. do that which is lawful and right, he shall /.

37. 3. he said, son of man, ran these bones l.T

5.cause breath to enter you, and ye shall /.6,14.

47.9. everything which li/elh and moveth shall /.

every thing shall /. whither the river cometb
liiys 6. 2. he will revive us, we shall /. in his sight

Amos 5.4.sailh the Lord, seek me, and ye shall /.6.

Jonah 4. 3. it is better for me to die, than to /. R.

iia*. 2. 4. the just shall /. by his faith, R>^m. 1.17.

ii'C^.10.9. they shall /.with their children and turn

MaiAA.maxi shall not /.by bread alone, Ltde 4.1.

9 18. lay hand on her, and she shall l.Markb. 23.

7.wAe7.25. they which /. delicately are in courts

to. 28. he s?id to him, tliis do, and thoushalt /.

20. 38. he is not a Ciod of dead, for all /. unto him
J"/:n5. 25.dead hear voice of the Son ofGod, and /.

6. 57 . as living Father sent me, and I /. by Father,

so he that eateih me, even shall /. by me
11.25. belie^Tth, tho' he were dead, yet he shall/.

14. 19. because 1 /. ye shall/, also

.'irii 17. 28. for in him we /. and move, and have
22. 22. for it is not fit that he should /.

Horn. 6. 2. that are dead to sin, /. any longer therein

8. we believe that we also shall /. with him
a. 12. we are debtors, not to /. after the flesh

13. if ye /. after the flesh ye shall die, if ye thro'

the Spirit mortify deeds of the body ye shall /.

10.5. doeih these things shall /. by them,Ci//.3.lC.

12. 18. if possible, /. peace^ibly witn all men
14.8. for whether we /. we /. to the Lord ; whether

we /. therefore or die, we are the Lord's

I Cor. 9. 13. they /. of the things of the temple

14. they who preach gospel, should /. of gospel

i ( or. 4. 11. for we which /. are delivered to death

6.9. as dying, and behold we /. as chastened

7. 3. ye ave in our hearts to die and /. with you
13. 4. wc shall /. with him by the power of God
11. brethren, be of one mind, /. in peace

(ial. 2.1 k. why compellesl iheGentiles to /. as .Tews

19. dead to the law, that I might /. unto God
20 I /. yet not I, but Christ liveth in me, the

life I now /. ill flesh 1 /. by faith of Son of God
^ 11, the just sh.ill /. by faith, He&. 10.38,

s.Qd. if we/, in the Spirit, let us walk in the Spirit

i'/iii. 1. 21. 1'ur Tiif'to /. i? Christ, and to die is gain

22. if I /. in the flesh.thi.- is thefruit of my labour

1 T/iets. 3. 8. for t»ow we /. if ye stand fast in Lord

LIV

.4, / LIVE.
7uw.l4.21. as truly aj / /.earth shall be 6Ued, 28.

yoA27. 6. solo'.giij / /. I'siiL 104. 33.
|
II6. :.

Isa. 49 18. as 1 1. saith the Lord, Jer. 22.24. Eiek.

5.11.
I

14. Itj, 18, 20.
I
16.48.

I
17. 16.19.

1
18.3.

I
20.3.33.

I

33. 11.27.
|
34.8.

|
35.

6, 11.
I
Zeph. 2, 9. Horn. 14. 11.

Jcr. 46. 18. ns 1 /. saitli the king, surely as Tabo.

Mtitf, might, or mavn.^t LIVE,
Giwi.42.2 that we m. /. and not die, 43. 8.

|
47- 19-

Lev. 25. ^5. relieve him that he may /. with thee

36. take no usury, that thy brollier mat/ I.

Sum. 4. 19. but thus do to them that they may I.

/>6^«/.4 l.dulothem,yem./.3.33, |
8.1.

|
30.6.16.

42. that Heeing to one of thvse cities he might /.

16. 2U what is just follow, that thou mayt%t I.

30. 19. choose life, that thou and thy seed may I.

2 -iam. 12, 22. gracious tome, that the child m,iy /.

2 Kings 18. 32. to a land of bread, that you may I.

Eitfi. 4. II. hold out the sceptre, that he may I.

Psal. 119. 17. de..l bountifully, that 1 may I.

77. let thy nitnifs come to me, that 1 muy I.

116. uphold me according to thy word, that I m.l.

Jer. 36. 7. dwell in tents, that ye may I. many days

Ezek. 37. 9. breathe on these slain,that they m.iy i.

Amos 5. 14. seek good and not evil, that ye m-iy I.

£ph. 6. 3. and thou mauest I. long on the earth

AW LIVE,
Esod. 19 13. that touch the mountain shall not I.

22, 18. thou shall not suffer a witch to /.

DtH/. 8. 3.man doth ja>r /. by bread only, but by the

word of the Lord, Mat. 4. 4 Luke 4. 4.

2 Sam. 1, 10. for I was sure that he could *toi L
2 A'mgj 10. 19.whosoever is wauling he shall notl.

20.1. set house in order, thou shalt >ivt I. ha.'S&.l.

Jobl. 16. I loath it, I would tiot I. always

Psal. 55. 23. the wicked shall not /, half their days

lia. 26. 14. they are dead, they shall not I.

Lsek. 13. 19. to'savc the souls that should not I.

18. 13. shall he then live? he shall not I.

Zech. IS. 3. shall say to him, thou shalt not /,

Luke 12. t29 /. not in careful suspense

Acts 7. 19. cast out children, that they might not /,

25. 24. crying, that he ought not lot. any longer

28- 4. yet veii::eance suffereth not to /

2 Cit;-,3.15.thi-y should not /. to ihemselves.huthim
LIVED.

Gen. 25. 6. fmm Isaac his .son, while he yet /,

47- ^8. Jacob /, in the land of Egypt J7 years

Num. 14. 38. but Joshua and Caleb .'. still

21. g. when he beheld the serpent of brass he /.

Deui. 5. 26. that heard the voice of God and /.

2 3am. 19. 6. if Ab.ialoni had /. and we had died

1 Kings 12.6.the old men that stood before Solomon

his father while he yet /, 2 Chron. lu. 6.

2 Kings 14. 17- Amaziali /. after the death of Je-

hoash fifteen years, 2 Chron. 25. 25,

Psai. 49. 18. while he /. he blessed his soul

Ezek. 37. 10. breath came into them, and they /.

Lnk£ 2. 36. she had /. with a husband seven years

.^f/*23. 1. 1 have /. in all good conscience before

God
26. 5. affcer thesect of our religion I /. a Pharisee

CW. 3. 7. ye walked sometime, when ye /. in them

Jam. 5. 5. ye have /. in pleasure on the earth

liev. 18.7.'how much she hath /. deliciously, 9.

20. 4. they /. with Christ \\
5. the rest /. not again

LIVELY.
Ezod. 1. 19. because the Hebrew women are /.

Psai. "58. ig, but my enemies are /. and are strong

Acts 7 . .38. who received the /. oracles to give to us

1 Pet. I. 3. who hath begotten us again to a/, hope

2. 5, ye as /. stones, are built up a spiritual house

LIVER.
Exod. 29. 13. the caul above the /. 22. Lev. 3.4,

in. 15.
1
4. 9.

I

7.4.
I

8. 16.25.
|
9. 10, 19.

Prov. 7. 23. till a dart strike through his /.

Lam. 2. 11. my /. is poured upon the earth

Ezek. 21, 21. he consulted, he looked in llie /.

See Cai'L. .

LIVES.
G/rn.9.5. surely your blood of your /. will 1 rpf]uir«

45. 7. to save your /. by a great deliverance

47. 25. thou hast saved our /. let us find grace

Eiod. 1. 14. they made their /, bitter with bondage

5. 10. died, that we should /. together with hu Josh, 2, 13. and deliver our /. from death

Ti'/i.2. 11. if dead, we shall also /. with him
3. 12. all that will /. godly shall suffer persecution

7i/.2.12. teaching us that we should/, soberly

Iled. IC.g. be in subjection to Falh. of spirits and /.

13. 18, in all things willing to /, honestly

.^arn. 4. 15. if the Lord will we shall /. and do this

i Pet. 2, 24. that we should /. to righteousness

4. 2. that he no longer should /. in the flesh

6. but /. according to God in the Spirit

fi Pet. 2. 6. an ensample to those that /. ungodly

IH. those that escaped from them that /. in error

1 John 4, 9. sent his Son.that we mi^ht /. thro" him
Uev. 1 3. 14. beast which had the wound and did /.

See lor EvF *.

347

24,. therefore we were sore afraid of our /.

Judg. 5. 18. were a people that jeoparded their /.

18. 25. thou lose thy life with /. of thy household

2 .Sam. 1. 23. Saul and Jonathan lovely in their/.

ig. 5. who saved /. of thy sons, wives, and concu.

23.17. that went in jeopardy of their /. iC'Ar.l I.I9.

ij/A.g.l6.otherJe»s gathered and stood for their I.

Piov. 1. 18. thev lurk pnvily for their own
Jer. 19. 7. fall by them which seek their /.•i6. 2G.

9. tney that seek their /. shall straiten them

4H.6. ilee, save your/, belike the heath in wildern.

Lam. 5.9. we gat" our bread with the peril of our /.

Dan. 7. 12. their /. were prolonged for a season

LuXe 9.56.Son of man is not come to destroy men's /.

LTV
;

Ads 15. 26. men that have hazarded their/, forottr

27, 10. this voyage will be with damage of 011; /.

1 John 3. 16. tr, lay down our /, for the brethren

Rev. 12. U, tliey loved not their /. to the deat^
LI VEST.

Dent. 12.19. forsake not the Levite as long asthou /

Ual. 2. 14. if thou being a Jew /. after the m inner

Rev. 3. 1. bast a name that thou /, and art dead
LiVEi II,

(ien. 9-3. every thing that /. shall be meat for yuu
16. t 14. the well of him that /. and seeth me
Pent. 5.24. that God doth talk with man, aud he /

1 -"iam. 1.-8, have lent him to the L. as long as he/.

20. 31. for as long as son ol Jesse /. on the ground
25. 6. tjus shall say to him that /. in provperity

2 Sam. 2.27. as God /. unless thou hadst spoken

15. 21. as my lord the king /. surely in what place

22.47. the Lord /, blessed be my rock, Ps. 18. 4ti

1 Kings 3. 23. one saith, this is my son that /.

17. 23, and Elijah said, see thy sou /.

J06 19, 25, for 1 know that my Redeemer /.

2?, 2, as G. /_ who hath taken away my judgment
Pjd/.89-48, what man that /.and shall not see death!

J^r.4. 2. thou shall swear, the Lord /. in truth

5. 2. iho' they say, the Lord /. they swear falsely

12. ID. to swear by my name, the Lord /, as they

16,14. no more to be said, the Lord /.15.
|
23.7,8.

44. 26. in the land of Egypt, saying, the Lord /.

/i,;tf*.47.9.every thing that /. and moveth shall live

Hvs. 4. 15, nor go ye up, nor swear, the Lord /,

imoi 8. 14. they that swear, and say. thy God, O
Dan, /. aud the manner of Beer-sheba /.

John 4.50.Jesussaid, co thy way, thy son /. 51,53,
11.2d. whosoever /. and believeth in me never die

Rom. 6. 10, but in that he /. he /. to God
7.1, law hath dominion over man as long as he/,2.

3. so if while her husband /. ^he be inarri-id

1*. 7. for none of us /. or dieth to himself

1 Cor. 7.39, the wife is bound as long as her husb./.

2 Cur. 13. 4. yet he /. by the power of God
Gai. 2. 20. I live, yet not 1, but Christ /, in me
1 Tim. 5. 6. that /. in pleasure is dead while si e /.

Rei. 7. 8. of whom it is witnessed that he /,

25, seeing he ever /. to make intercession for them
9. 17. testament is of no strength while testator /.

K4V. 1. 18. I am he tb t /. and was dead, behold

Set lor Ev er.

.Is the Lord LIVETII.
Jndg. 8.19. as the L. I. if ye have saved them alivo

Ruth 3.13.1 will do the part of kinsa.an,aj Me L. /.

1 Sam. 14.39. foraj the L. /. tho' it be in Jonatl-an

%:i.af the I^rd t. I9.6. |
20,21. 1

25.26.
I
26.

10, 16.
I
28. 10.

I
29- 6. 2 Sam. 4. 9- 1

^2.5.

14. 11. 1 Kings I. 29.

20. 3. as the Lo-a »'. there is but a step between me
25. 34. as the Lord God of Israel /. who kept me

2 i'am.lS.Sl. as the L. /.and as my Lord the king /.

1 A'f«g»2.24. as the Lord 1.2 Kings 5,20. 2 Chrim.
18. 13. Jer. 38. I6.

17. 1. as the Lord God of Israel /. 18. 15.

12. as the Lord thy God /, 18 20.

2 Kings l.^.as I.. /.and thy soul hveih, 4.6. (
4-30.

3, H. at L. of hosts/, before whom 1 st3aid,5. 16.

Ai thy sml LIVEI II.

l.Srt.".1.26.aj j./.l am a woman who stood praying

17 55.Ahnersaid, as thysJ. O king. 1 cannot tell

20.3.ai J. /.there is but one step beiw.meand death

25.2(i.«j My jt'u//. seeing L. hath witbhnlden thee

2 Sam. 11.11. as thy sou! I. I will not do this thing

14.ig.fli soul I. none can turn to right or left hand
Kin^i'Z.Z.ass.l.i will not leave thee, solhey weat

LIVING
Signifies, [1] One v'^o is alire, or enjoys lift,

1 Kings %. 22. [2] Sever dry, but alwayt

sprniging and r^innin-^. Cant. 4. 15. [3] Christ

risen from the dead, Luke 24. 5. [4] The godly,

departed this life. Mat. 22. 32. [5] Spiritual,

Kom. 12. 1. [6] 2V,«/ uhich proeuieth and

bringeth to life spiiituol ana eternal, Meb, 10.

20. 1 Pet. 2. 4. [71 A person'* uealih, good",

or estate, Luke 15. 12.

Man became a living soul, Gen. 2. 7- Hi' life-

less body teas endued mlh a soul, whereby lit

became a living rational creature.

Living water, John 4. 10.
|
7- -ttJ. The Spirit oj

God and his grace, which will never fail, hut

endure to eternal lite.

Gen. 1. 28. having dominion over every /. thing

2.7.aian became a /.soul|13.20.Eve, mother of all /

6. 19. and every /. thing of all flesh, two

7. 4. and of every /. substance I will destroy

23. and every /. substance was destroyed

8. 1, God remembered Noah and every /. thing

21. I will not smite any more every thing /.

26. 1 19. and found there a well of /. water

t.t'1'. 1 1. 10. of any /. thing which is in the waiei

13. t 10. if there be a quickening of /. flesh

14.6. as for the /. bird he shall ta);e it. 7. 53.

20. 25. not made abominable by any /. ihmj

Sum. 16 48. be stood between the dead and lh« A



V»«i.l9- ^7 '"'' uncltan /. water s.haU be given

iiu4/t 2. 20. hath not left o8 Uis kindness to the /.

2 'Sam. SO. "1. they were shut up i. in widowhood
1 l\in^s3. 'VI. the /. is my son, the dead thy son,23

25. divide the /. child in two, and give lialf toont

i,'(). whose the I. child was, give her the /. child

S7 when the king s.iid, give her the /. child
vh \l, 10. in whose hand is soul of every /. thing

'J«. 13, nor is it (Imnd in the land of the /.

21. seeing it is hid rrt)in the eyes of all /.

30. 23. and to the house appoinLeil for all /.

33. 30. to Le enlightened with light of /.

!'>. 11 . 13. to iee goodnesi of the Lord in land of/.

-'tf.tlCJ- for mine enemies being /. are strong

52. 3. and root thee out of the land of tLs /.

56. 13. that I may walk in the light of the /.

58. 9 shall take them away both /. and in wrath
6y. 28. let ihem be blotted out of the book of the /.

Il6. 9. walk before the Lord in the land of the /.

142. 5. thou art nr,y poriion in the land of the /.

I i.l. 2. in thy sight shall no maa /. be justified

I45.I6. thou satisfiest the desire of every /. thing

Heel. 4, 2. dead, more than the /. wliichare alive

15. 1 considered all the/, under the sun
6. 8. poor, that knoweth to walk before the /.

7. S. end of all m^n. and the /. will lay C. to heart

9. 4. that is joined to all the /. a /. dog is better

5. for the /. know that they shall die, but dead
Ca»r.4.15.a well of/, water,streams from Lebanon
Isa. 4. 3. that is written among the /. in Jerusalem
8. IP- seek to their God for the /. to the dead
19- + 10- be broken that make ponds of /. things

38. II. not see the Lord in the land of the /.

19- the /.the /. he shall praise thee, as I do
5). 8. he was cut off out of the land of the /.

57. 1 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand
Jer. 2. 13. forsaken fountain of /. waters, 17. l.T.

11. 19. let us cut him off from the land of the /.

irttn. 3. 39- wherefore doth a /. man complain ?

Kzek. 7. + 13. though his life be yet among the /.

£6. 20. I shall set glory in the land of the /.

32. 23. all of them slain, which caused terror in

the land of the /. 24,23, 2D, 27, 32.

i-'a«.2.30.any wisdom that I have more than any /.

4. 17. to the intent that the /. may know
Zich. 14.8. /. waters shall go out from Jerusalem
Mat. 22. 32. God is not the God of the dead, birt

of the /. Mark 12.27. L'tke 20. 38.
AJark 12. 4k she cast in all sh« had, even all her /.

/,hX£8.43.woman had si'ent all her /. on physicians
15.12. and he divided unto them his /,

13. there wasted his substance with rioln.us /. 30.

24. 5. why seek ye the /. among the de^^id ?

Juhn 4. 10. he would have given thee /. water?
1 1, from whence hast thou that /. water

'

6- 51. 1 am the /. bread which came down from
57- as the /. Father hath sent nic, and I live

7. 38. out of his belly shall flow rivers of /. water
Horn. 12.1. that ye present your bodies a /. sacrifice

14. 9- that he might be Lord both of dead and /.

1 Cor. 15.45. the first man Adam was made a/, soul

CI, 2,20. /. in the world, are ye subject to ordinan.

'J'il. 3. 3. /.in malice, envy, and hating one another
ileb. 10, 20. boldness to enter by a new and /. way
1 I'et 2. y. to whom coming as to a /. stone, chosen
iiev. 7 . 17- the Lamb shall lead them to /. fountains

It). 3. and everj' /. soul died in the sea

See Bird, Creature, Gou.
LIZARD.

Lev. 11. 30. the /. snail, and mole unclean to you

Denotes, [1] Maiitr of attevtion atiJ considera-
tion, Jsa. 25. 9. Luke 13. 16. [2] Ktadinas,
Tsal. 40. 7. [3] Certainty and .'fiirmati.m,

Ezek. 30. 9. [4] Demonstration, oj a tiling

present. Gen. 29. 7.

Gen. 18. 10. /. Sarah thy wife shall have a son

29. 7- /• it is yet high day, water ye the sheep
30. 5. /, I die 11

Eiod. I9. 9. /. 1 come in a cloud
^Mm, 14 40. /. we be here, and will go up to place

24. 11. /. the Ijord h.ith kept thee from honour
\Sam. 14.43. I didbul 1.1 '<• 1. .ney.and/. I must die

^Sam. 24. 17. '• I have sinne<l and done wickedly

li h 9. 19. if 1 speak of strength, /. he is strong

Vsal. 37. 36. he passed away, and /. he was not

40.7. /, I Cornell 132. 6. .'. we heard it at Ephrarah
52. 7. '• the man that made not God his strenglh

?3. 27. /. they that are far from thee shall pensh
92. 9- (• thine enemies, for /. thine enemies perish

tlrcl. 7.29. /. this only have 1 found, that God made
Cant. 2. 11. /. the winter is past, the rain is over
ha. 25. 9- /. this is our fiod, we have waited for him
Jir. 4. 23. the earth, and /. it was without form

25. 1 beheld, and /. there was nnman, birds fled

8. d. /. certainly in vain made he it, pen in vain
25. 29. for /, I begin to bring evil on the city

F.zeJt. 17. IH. when /. he had given him his hand
30. 9. for /. it coni'ih

\\
3,1. 33. /. it wtil come

U01.Q.6. f->r/, they are gone, because of destruction

S"n>t 4. 2. that /. the dav ihall come upon you

LOG
Tiag.Y.Q. ye .ooked for much, and /. it came to liitlt

Mat. 3, 16. and /. the heavens were opened
24. 23. /. here is Christ, or tliere, believe it not

2H, 7. /. I have told you,
[| 20. /. 1 am with you

Luke 13. 16. Satan bound, /. these eighteen years
23. 15. /. nothing wccthy of death is done to him
.lets 13. 46, unworthy, /. we turn to the (ientile^

litb. 10.7. /. I come to do thy will, O God, 9.

LOAD I,N.
Psal. 144. t 14. that our oxen may be /. with flesh

/ja. 46.1. on the cattle your carriages were heavy/.
LOADKTH.

Ptal. 68. 19- Lord, who daily /. us with benefits

LOAF.
£jo(/. 29-23 one /. of bread, one cake of oiled bread
1 Chr, 16. 3. David dealt 10 every one a /. of bread
Mark 8. 14. neither had they more than one /.

LOAN.
1 Sam. 2. 20. for the /. which is lent to the Lord

LOATH, jev LoTHE.
LOAVE.S.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take ten /. and run to the camp
25. 18. Abigail made haste and took 200 /,

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten /. aiidcrijcknels

2 A"iigj4. 42. a man brought the man of (iod20/.
Mat. 14. 17, they say, we have here but five /.

19. and he took"the five /. Mark^. ?8. Lide^. 13

13,34.said,how many /.have ye i Markd.^ii.
\
8.5.

-S6. he took the seven /. and the fishes, Mark 8. 6.

16. 9. nor remember the five /. of the 5000
10. nor the seven /. of the 4000, and how many

Mark 6. 44. they that did eat of the /. were 5000
52. they considered not the miracle of the /.

Luke 11. 5. say to him, friend, lend me three /.

Jo.'in 6. 9. a lad here who hath five barley /.

1 I.Jesus lo'ik the /.and di.siributedlothe uisriples

13. with the fragments of the five barley /.

26. because ye did eat of the /. and were filled

See Bread.
Wave LOAVES.

Lev. 23. 17. shall bring two if. 1. of two tenth deals

LOCK.
Cant. 5. 5. dropping myrrh on the handles of the /.

LOCK.
Eick. 8. 3. and he took uie by a /. of my head

LOCKS.
Num. 6. 5. let the/, of the hairof his head grow
Jjtiig. 16.13. if thou weavesl the seven /. of my head

19. she caused him to shave off the seven /.

A'V/*. 3.3. set up doors, and /. thereof, 6. 13,14. 15.

Cant. 4. 1. thou hast doves' eyes witliiu thy /.

3. like a piece of pomegranate within thy /.

5. 2. my /. are filled with the drops of the night
11. his /. are bushy, and black as a raven

6. 7- a pomegranate are thy temples within thy /.

Jiu. 47. 2. uncover thy /. make bare the leg

Ltek. 44. 20. nor suffer their /. to grow long

See Bars.
LOCKED

Judg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the doors and /. them
24. behold, the doors of the parlour were /.

Loccsr
Signifies, [1] A certain vile insect. Their na-

ture is it' be mantf fogei/itr, ihi refore vast mul-
titndes are resembled bt/ them, Nah. 3. 15. In
Arabia, and other countries thai are infested
by them they come in vast numbers v/'on their

corn when ripe, and what they do not eat ihty

infect with their touch and the moisture coming
from them ; and afterwards dying in great

numbers, they poison the air, and cause a pati-
Icnce. Ctod ylagutd the Egyptians, bif sending

STi'arms of them into their land, ExoJ. 10. 14.

[2] Eithei a large sort of grasshoppers, or a
kind of green herb. Lev. U. 22. Mat. 3.4.

[3] Authors, or teachers of false doctrine, who
infect others by distilling their poisoious doc-

tri7ies into them. Rev. 9- 3.

Eiod. 10. 19. there remained not one /. in all Egypt
/-fell.22. /. after his kind.anu bald /. ye may eat

iJcwf. 28. 42. all thy trens shall the/, consume
1 hings 8. 37. if there be in the land /. 2 Chr. ti.28.

l*snl. 78. 46. he gave also their labour to the /.

109. 23. 1 am tossed up and down as the /.

Joel 1 .4. hath the /. eaten, and thf.t whicli /. left

2.25. 1 will restore the vears that the /. hath i-ateu

Locrsis
Eiod. 10. 4. behold, to-morrow ! will briii?; /.

12. stretch out thy hand over Egypt for ihi' /.

13. in tbe morning the east wind brought the /.

14. no 5urh /
j]
19' the west wind took away the /.

Ihut. 28. 38. for the /. shall consume it.

2 Chion. 7. 13. if i command the /. to devour
/'jc/.105.34. he spake, and /.came, and caterpillars

/Vtit. SO. 27, the /. have no king, yet go bv bands
''ja.33.4.a3 the ninning to and fro of/, shall he ruu

Suh. 3. 15. make thyself many as the /.

17. thy crowned are as tlie /. and thy captains

M-it.3 4. his meat was /. and wild hnney,,VarA^1.6,

Hev. 9.3. there came out of the smoke /. on the earth

LOI
Itev. 9. 7. shaptsof /.were like to norses lor dmIU

LUUtiL.
/id. 1.8. the daughter of /ion b. lett asa/. in gaiti

LOUGE.
t.>H. 24.23. is there room in the house for us to /. lu

25. we have provender enough, and room to /,

\um. 22. 8. he said to them, /. here this nigh'.

Josh. 4. 3. m the place where ye shall/, thir. itighl

Ju-i'g. 19. 9. /. heie. that thy heart may be nierr^

13. to / in Oibeah or in Raufah, 15.
|
20. 4.

20. the old ttian said, only /. not in the stfcfi

Itvth 1. in. where thou lodgest I will /.

2 Si>m. 17.8. thy father will not /. with the people
16. /. not this night in the plains of ihe wihipnie.'S

S'h. 4. 22. let every one /. withiu Jcnisaleiu
IS. 21. 1 said, why /. ye about the wall •*

Job 17. t 2. doth noluiy eye /. in itieir provocation
24. 7- they cause the naked to /. without chitlnn^
31, 32. the stranger did not /. in the street

i'ial. 25. 1 13. his soul shall f. in goodness
91 .-f 1. siiall /. under tbe shadow of the AlmiglKv
Cunt. 7. 11. come, my beloved, let us/, in the vil

lage.s

Isa. 21. 13. in the forest of Arabia shall ye /.

65. 4. and /. in monuments, and eat swiDes' flexb

Jer.-^. 14. how long shjll vain thoughts /. in thi— '

^eph. 2. 14. tbe beasts shall /. in the upper tiniel).

il/flf. 13. 32, sotlkat birds of the air come and/ in

the branches thereof, Mark 4. 32.
-'Jc/j21.l6.brought Mnasoii with whom we should/.

LOUGED.
Gen, 32. 13. Jacob /. there that same night

21. and himself /. that night in the couipaiiy
Josh. 2.1. tbe spies Came into a harlot's house.and /

3. 1. to Jordan, he and all Israel, and /. ihere
4. 8. carried them over to the place where they /

6. 11. theyc-ime to thecamp.and /. in the cau.p
8. 9' but Joshua /. that night among the people

Judg. 18. 2. came to house of Micab, they /. there
19. 4. so they did eat and drink, and /. there

7. urged him, therefore ho /. there again
1 Kings 19. 9. cauie into a cave, and /. there

1 CJiT. 9. 27. they /. round about the house of (iod
Neh. 13.20. the merchauts /, without Jerusalem
isa. 1. 21. righteousness /. in it, but now murdereri
Mat. 21. 17. he went to Bethany and /. there
Acts 10. 18. asked whether Simon were /. there

23. then called he them in, and /. them
28. 7- I'ublius /. us three days courteously

1 Tim. 5.10. if she have /. strangers, if she washed
LdDGEST.

Huth 1. 16. Ruth sai*l, where thou /. I will lodge
LODGETH.

Acts 10. 6. he /. with twie Simon a tanner
lodginc;.

Josh. 4. 3. twelve stones, and leave them in the /.

Judg, 19. 15. no man took them to his house to /.

Isa. 10. 29. they have taken up their /. at Geba
Jer. 0. "i. that 1 had in tlie wilderness a /. idaca
Acts 28. 23, there came many to him into his /.

I'hiUm. 22. but wiihjl prepai'e me also a /.

LODGINGS.
2 Kings 19- 23. I will enter into the /. of his border*

LOEl'.
1 Kings 17.19he took him and carried him into ;> /.

Acts 20. 9- Eutychus fell down from the third /.

LOFTY.
PsaL 131,1, heart is not haughty, uor mine eyes «.

/'/i'i'.30.13.a generation, O how /. are their eyes !

/ja 2. 11. the /.looks of man shall be humbled, 5.15
12. the day of the Lord be on every one that is /.

26. 5. the /, city he layelh low to tbe ground
57. 7- on a /. mountain hast thou set thy bed
15. thus saith high and lofty One, that inhabiteth

LOFIILY.
P*rt/. 73.8. they are corrupt, they speak /.

LOFTINESS.
Isa. 2, 17. the /. of man shall be bowed down
Jer. 48. 29. we heard the pride of Moab, his /.

LOG.
i.<T.t4.iO-the priest shall take a/, of oil, 12,24

15. shall take some of the /. of oil, and pour ll

SI. if he be poor, then he shall lake a /. of oil

LOINS
Signify, [1] The lorver p.irtt of the back, or l^

waist, Exod. 28, 42. [2] The whole man, J06
31. 20- Psal. 66. 11.

Gird up the loins of ynur mind, 1 Pet. 1. 13
Lei yuw minds be intent upon, ready, and pra
pared for your spiritual work, re-strained from
all those thoughts, cares, ajfeclions, and huts,

which may entangle, detain, and hinder ihem,

or make them unjit for H. It \s an allusion

to the custom of the Oriental naliotu, who
wearing long loose garments were wont to gtr

thtm about their loins, that they might ri<i

hinder them m their trai tiling or working
1 Kings 18. 46. 2 Kings 4. 29. It may ain
haic a special respect to the like rite tncd i.t

the pastover, when tht ItraeluAi wc'i Jtst



LON
rtthiv '* enter ue^-u the*r jmtrntif and march
PM of E^ypl, Kxod. IS 11.

Gen. S5. II. ami kings sh:in t-ome out of thy /.

57- 34. and Jacob put sackcloth upon bis /.

tfJ.CS.tbe souls which came out of his /. Ex-'tf.i .5.

Eiod. 12. 11. ye sh:ilt cat it, with your /. girded

?H. 42. breeches reafb from the /, unto the thighs

/>«if.3;i n. suiite ihrounh the /. of them fhat rise

fi a.im. CO.K. agirdh'v.una sword fastened on his/.

1 Kings 2. 5. put the bl'ui.l in the girdle about his /.

». '.Q, son shnll come forth of thy /. 2 Chron. ti. 9-

\'l. 10 ihickor than my father's A 2 CItr. 10. 10.

lK.4'i.r-lijah girded up his /. and ran before Ahab
'>i)..'il. let us, [ pray, put sackcloth on our /.

S2. S'l they girded sackcloth on their /. and ropes

S hiuoK l.H.was an hairy man, and girt with girdle

of leather about his /. Mat. 3. 4. | Murk 1. 6.

4 ly gird up thy /.g.l. J.'* .18.3.
| 40.7. Jer.l.ll.

AV/j. 4. -f 18. had each his sword girded on his /

J^'fi VI. 18. he pirdeth the /. of kings with a girdle

31.20. if his /. hii\e i:0l blessed me
40. It). lo. now liis strength is in his /.

y'.trt/.38.7- tny I. are filled with a loathsome disease

(ifi. H. thou laidest affliction upon our /.

6y. 23, and make their /. continually to sliake

Prov. 30. t 31. a horse girt in the /. and a king

.11. 17. she girdeth her /. witli strength

/jrt.5 27. neither shall thf girdle of their /.be loosed

11.5. righteousness shall be the girdle of bis /.

BO. 2. loose the sackcloth from off thy /. put off

21. 3. therefore are my /. filled with pain
32. 11. makp bare, gird sackcloth upon your /.

45. I. I will loose the /, of kings to open before

Jer. 13. 1 . get a linen eirdle and put it upon thy /.

11. as the girdle cleaveth to the /. of a man
30. 6, see every man with his hands on his /.

48. 37. and upon the /. shall he sackcloth

Eie^. 1.27. from the appearance of his /. upward
8.2. from his /.downward, fire ; from his /. upward
9- t 2. with a writer's iukhorn on his /.

2 1.6.sigh with the breaking of thy/, and bitterness

J.** 15. girded with girdles upon their /.

29. . thou madest all their /. to he at a stand

44 fS. tliey shall have linen breeches on their/.

47. 4. he measured, the waters were lo the /.

Van. ft. 6. so the joints of his /. were loosed

10. 5.whose /. were girded with fine gold of Uphaz
/}iwts 8. 10. I will bring sackcloth on your /.

i^an. 2. 1. make thy /. strong 1| 10. pain is in all /.

L'ike 12. 35. let your/, he giraed about, and lights

Acts 2. 30. that of his /. he would raise up Christ
Eph. 6. 14. having your /. girt about wi:h truth

lieb. "
. 5. tho' they camp out of the /. of Abraham

10. for he was yet in the /. of his father

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore gird up the /. of yourmind
LONG

Sv^iifies. [1] Of great extent in lensth, Ezek. 31.

5. [2] To lo'te greatly. Gen. 34. 8. [J] To
hirst, 2 Sam. 23. 15. [4] To dfsire veri, ear-

nestly. Job 3. 21. 'J hus do, [1] Such as are

grtatly ajfict^d for death. Job 3. 21. [2]

The father after tkt sou, 1 Sam. 13. 39. [3]

Tlie absent for his natiie place. Gen. 31. 30.

[4] The god'lt, after Cod's uord, Fsal. II9. 40,

131, 17*. [5] The faithful teacher after his

flock, Phil. 2. 26. [6] Saints after saints,

Kom. 1. n. rhil. 1. 8.

Cen. 48. 15. G.who fed me all my life/, to this day
Exodj 19. 13. when the trumpet soundeth /. 19.

yo. 12. that thy days may be /. on the land
Njitn. 9- 19- when the cloud tarried /. on tabernacle

D£7it. 1 . 6. ye dwelt /. enough on this mount. 2. 3.

4. 25. and shalt have remained /. in the land

14 24. and if the way be too /, for thee

I9<6.and overtake him, because the way *

28. 59. make great plagues and of/, continuance
'osh. fi. 5. when they make a /. blast with the horn
9. 13. are old, by reason of the very /. journey
2t. 7. yc dwelt in the wilderness a /. season

8 Ham 3.1. there was /. war between house of Saul
I Ktns* 3. 11. and hast not asked /. l'fe,2 C/(r.l.ll.

i (.'fir 15. 3. for*a /, season Israel was withoo God
i's. 91. 16. with /. life will 1 satisfy him
y5 10. forty years/.was ! grieved wilh this general.

120. 6.my soul /. dwelt w;th bim ihathateth peace
1?0 ' the plo^'or* onaoe /. their furrows

i4'K- " wel., asthose thathave been /. dead
/'ror J. 2. and /. life shall they add to thee

7. 19. the good man is gone a /. journey
S3. 30. they that tarry /. at the wine, that go
96- 15. by/, forbearing is a prince persuaded
Eccl. 12. 5. because man gneth to his /. home
y>(7.65 25.my elect shall /.enjoywork of their hands
h'. 29- 28. this captivity is /. build ye houses
t.am.^ 20. shall women eat their children of span/..'

i.zek. 17. t agreat eagle /. winged, full of feathers

31. 5. his branches became /. because of waters
44. 20, nor shave, nor suffer their locks to grow /,

Hun. 10. I. hut the time appointed wa5 /,

Hos. 13 13 D'^t stay /. in the place of breaking forth

M9

Mat. 11.21. repented /. ago 10 sacucloth and ashes
S3. 14. ye devour widows' houses, and for piet.ence

make /. prayers, Mark 12. 40. Luke 2o. 47-
Mark 12. 38. who go in /. clothinir, l.nke 20. 46.
16. 0. sitting clothed in a /. white g'lrment
Luke 18. 7. avenge, though he bear /. with them
23. 8, for he was desirous to see him of a /. season
Acts 20. 9- as Paul was /. preaching, he sunk with
27. 11. not /.after there arose a tempest Euroclydon
21 . but after /. abstinence I'aui stood in midst of

I Cor. 11. 14. if a man have /. hair, ii is a shame
15. if a woman have /. hair, it is a glory toner

Eph. 6. 3. that thou mayest live /. on the earth
1 i'uit. 3. 15. if I tarry /. that thou mayest know
Jam. 5. 7. the husLi.Liidman halh /, patience for it

See Ago.
At LONG as.

Lev. 18. 19- as I. as she is put apart for uncleanness

26.34.enjoy sabbaths, as I. as it lieth desolate, 35.
Num. 9. 18. as I. as the cloud abode, they rested
/^^u/.12.ig.forsake not theLcvite as l.as\\\o\i livest

31. 13. fear the Lord us I. as you live in the land
1 Sam. 1. 28. lent fo the Lord, as I. as he liveth

20. 31. as I. as son of Jesse liveih on the ground
25. 15. any thing as I. as we were ccnvcrsant

' Chr, 26. 5. as I. as he soucjit the L. he prospered
36. 21. as I. as she lay desolate she kept sabbath
Psal. 1'i.b. fear thee «*/. ay sun and moon endure

17. his name shall be coniinutd as I. as the suj
104. 33. 1 will sing to the IjJrd as /. as I live

1 16. 2. I will call upon him as I. as 1 live

Ezek. 42. ll.as I. as they, and as broad as they
Mat.g.\5.as las bridegr. is with them. Marl' 2.19.
Ji>/ii,i). 5. av /. .'J.* I am in the moiM. 1 am tlie light

Horn. 7.1. dominion over a man at /. as he liveth

I Coj .7.39. wife is bound as I. Bther husband liveth

Gfl/,4.1.the heir as I. as he is a child, differeth not

1 Pet.S.Q.t/hose daughters ye are as l.as ye do well

2 Pet. 1. 13. as /. as I am in this tabernacle
See Cubits, Dav, Hour.

So LONG.
Judg. 5. 28. why is his chariot to /. in coming.'
l.S«ffi.29.8.what found in thy sprvant,.ro/.as l have
2 Kings 9.22. so /. as the whoredoms of thy motliei

2 Chron. 6. 31. they may fear thee so /. aa they live

Esih.5A3.io.l. asl see ftlordecai sitting at the gate
J06 27- 6. shall not reproach me so I. as 1 live

Psal. 72. 7. peace so I. as the moon endurelh
Luke 1. 21. and marvelled that he tamed to I.

Horn. "J 2. bound to her husband j(W. as he liveih

IJcif, 4. 7. to-day , after so I, a time, as it is said

LONG tirtie.

Gen. 26.8. when he had been there a /. time
]\i'm. 20. 15. and we have dwelt in I'.gypt a/, time
L>fi(/.20.19-when thou shall besiege a city a I. time
Josh. 11. 18. Joshu I made war a/, ttme wiih kings
23. la/, /i/j)« after that Joshua waxed old

1 Sam. 7. 2. while the ark abode the time was /.

2 Sam. 14. 2. as a woman that had /. time mourned
2 Chron. 30. 5. for they had not done it of a/, time
//a. 42. 14. 1 have I.time holden my peace, been still

Lam, 5. 20. forget us. and forsake us so /. timf
(Var. 25. 19. after a I. time the lord of those servants

cometh, and reckoiieth with them, LukelO. 9.

LuieH. 27. a certain man which had devils /. time
20. 9. a man went into a far country for a /. lime

John'i .6 .knew that he had been z.l.time in that case
14- 9. have t been so /. time with you, and yet

lets 8.11.because of /.rim^ hehad bewitched them
14. 3. /. time abode they with the disciples, 28.

2 Pet.2.^. whose judgment of/, time liugcreth not

LONG ujhile.

Acts 20. 11. he talked a /. uhile till break of day
LONG.

Job 3.21. which /. for death, hut it cometh not

6.8.0 that God would grant me tiling that 1 /.for!

Kom. 1. 11. for I /. to see you, that I may impart
2 Cor. 9. 14. and by their prayer which/, after you
Phil. 1.8. how greatly 1 /. alter you all in bowels

LONGED.
2 Sam. 13. 39. David /. to go forth unto Absalom
23. 15. David/, and .said, O that one. 1 C/trU .17.

Pial. 119. 40. behold, I have /. after thy precepts

131- for I /, for thy commandments
174. 1 have /. for thy salvation, O Lord

Phil. y. 26. for he /. after you all
1|
4. 1. and /. for

LONGEDST.
Geji. 31. 30. thou sore /. after thy father's house

LONGER.
Exod. C. .3. when she could no /. hide hnn
9. 28. t will let you go, and ye shall stay no /.

.ludg. 2. 14. could not any /. stand before enemies
2 Sam. Co. 5. he tarried /. than the set time
2 Kings 6. 33. should 1 wail for the Lord any/,.'

Job 7- t 8. thine eyes are on me, I can live no/.

11. the measure thereof is /. that the eartti

Jer. 44. 22, so that the Lord could no /. bear
Luke 16. 2. for thou mayest be no /. steward

Acts 18. 20. when they desired hint to tarry /.

25. 24. crying, that he on^ht not to live auv /.

LOO
Rom. 6. 2. that are aead to sin, live any /. thenit
Ga/. 3. 25. we are no /. under a scbool-mabier
1 i'hess. 3. 1. wlieii we could no /. forbear. 5.

1 Tim. 5.23. dniik iif> /. water, but use a little wine
1 Pet. 4. 2. that he no /. live the rest of his tiiuv

licv. 10.6. that tliei-e should be time no/.
LONOEUI.

Gcn.34. 8. my son ?>nechem /. for your aanghter
Dent. 12. 20. because thy soul /. to eat Hesh
/• <al. ''3. 1. my Hish /. lor thee in a dry land
84. 2. my soul /. for the courts of the Lord

LONGING.
Dent. 28. 32. thine eyes shall fail with /. for theiu

Psal. 107.9. for he satisfieth the /. soul

119. 20. my soul breaketh for the /. that it h?th
LONG-SUKFEKING.

.^jrcrf. 34.6 Lord God merciful and gracious, /,

sujenng, A'uwi.14.18. i'ia/. 86.15. 2 Ptl.3 9.

Jer. 15.15. O Lord, lake me not away in ihy l.-suj/.

Horn. 2. 4. or despisest thou riches of nis l,~su.j)ei.

9.22,endured wiih much /.-jHj/er.vessels of wrath
2 Cor. 6. 6. by knowledge, by / -sujfer. by klildiieSi

Ga/.5.22, Iruil oflhe Spirit is love, l.-sujfeifp
Eph.-i.l, with /.-jwj;/(Ti«^', forbearing one auoti.tr

Col. Lll.strenglheiied toall /. suj) . with j^y luiin'ss

3. 12. pill on. as elect of God. meekness, /.^ijj/t .

1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me Christ might shew all l.s.

2 I'lm. 3. 10. thou hast fully kuown my faith,/.-inj/.

4.2. rebuke, exhort with all l.-sv^er. and docinue
1 /*fr.3.20.when /.-sujftrtng of Ood wailed 111 da\s
2 Pet.3.l5.ihe l.-sujrtringoi our Lord issalvaiiyn

LOOh, S.

Psal. 18. 27. hut thou will bring down high /.

101.5. that hath a high /. 1 will not sutler

Prov. 6. 17. the Lord hateth a proud /. a lying

21.4. a high /. and proud heart is sin

Isa. 2. 11. the lofty /. of man shall be humbied
10. 12. 1 will punish the ;:lory of his high /.

Ezek. 2. 6. nor be dismayed at their /. 3. 9.

D,in 7 -20 whose /. was more stout thdu his fellows

LOOK
.Signifies, [1] To behold or see, Deut. 28. 32.

[2j lo consider or take particular JMltce oj.

Lev. 13. 5. [3] Toeipect or wait for ^ Jtr. 13.

16. Mat. 11. 3. [4J To believe and trust in,

J sa. 45.22.
Gen. 13. 14. /. from the place where thou art

13. 5. /. towards heaven, and tell the stars

19. 17- escape for thy life, /. not behind thee

40. 7. wherefore /. ye so sadly to-day ?

41. 33. now let Pharaoh /. out a man discreet

42. 1. Jacob said, why /. ye one upon another
ijcrf. 10. 10. /. to it ; lor evil is beture you
25. 20. and their faces shall /. one to another
40. /. that thou make them after their palleru

Lev. 13. 39. then the priest shall /. if ihe spots

53. if the priest shall /. and behold, 56.

14. 3. then Ihe priest shall /. if the plague, 39.44
L'^((/.9.27. /. not to the stubbornness of this pti-jle

28. 32. ihiiie eyes shall /. and fail with loiiLiiiiii

1 Sam. 16.12. David was ruddy, ^nd goodly Id /. lo

17- 18. /. how thy brethren fare, and lake plnii;a

1 Kings 18. 43. go up now, /. toward the sea

2 Kings 3. 14. I would not /. toward thee, nor see

6.32. /.when messenger cometh, shut the door

9- 2. /. out there Jehu, and go in, miike him rise

10. 3- /. even out best and meeiest of master's koiis

23. /. there be none of the servants of the Lord
14. 8. come, let us /. one another in the lace

1 Chron. 12.17. the God of our fathers /. thereon

Job 3. 9. let it /. for light, but have none

5. i 1. 10 which of the saints will thou /..'

20.21. tharefore shall no man /, for his goods
21 .5./.unto me and be a-^tonished, lay your haiida

;i5. 5. /. lo heavens and see, and behold the clouds

Psal. 5.3. I will direct my i r.iyertothee, and/, up
40. 12. iniquities so that 1 am not able to /. up
lii3 2. as tne eyes of servants /. to their masters
Prov. 4. 25. let thine eNes /. rii;ht on, and tye-lids

27. 23. to know thy flocks, and /. well to thy herds
( ccl. 12. 3. that /. out at the windows be darkened
Cant. 4.8. /. from top of Au;ana, Shcnir, liermoc
Jsa. 5. SO. if one/ unto the laml, behold darkness

8. 17. I w'lll w?u on the Lord, 1 will /. for him
2 1

.

shall curse their king and O nd, and /. upw:t.

22. they shall /. unto earth, and behold trouble

17. 7,- I tftat day shall a man /. to his maker
8. he shall not /. to the altars, work of his band

22. 4. /. away from me I will weep bitterly

8. thou didst /. in that day to the armour
31. 1. they/, not to the holy One of Israel

42. 18. hear ye deaf, /. ye blind, that ye Hiay se

45. 22. /. until me, and be saved, all eodsof earti

61. 1. /. to the rock whence ye are hewn
2. /. to Abraham yi»ur father and lo SaraL

56. 11. they all /. 10 their owu way for p;uii

59. 11. we /. for judgment, but there is none

66. 2. but to this man will I /. that is po()r

.ler. 13. 16. and while ye /- for light, he turn il

3y. 12. lake and /, well to ,^:ii, do him ooh



LOO
tTjj.li). i.r'iTne n.th me and I will i". tt-ell to thte

4G. 5. tlieir mighty ones are fled, and I. notl':ick

47.3. the fathers shall not /. back lotheinhildreii

V.tfk. C:i. 15. all of them princes to /. us to Babylon

C9. 16. iniquity to reniembranre when they /.

Hos '*. 1. who I. to other gods, and love wine

Xonah 2. 4. 1 will /. a-'ain towards thy holy temple

Mtc. 7.7. therefore will I /. to the Lord will wait

Nah. 1. 8. stand, stand, but none shall I. hark

-Var. 11. 3. or do we .'. for another? LtticT. jy.CO.

Mari 8.25. put his h.iodson eyes.and raadt^ him /.up

Litlie 21. 28. when tnes** thiiv^s begin, then /. up

Johul 52.search and /.for out of Cat ilee no prophet

Acts 6. 3. /. ye out seven men of honest report

18. 15- if it be a question of words, /. ye to it

1 Cor. 16. 11. I I. for him with the brethren

2 Cot. 3. 13. Israel could not stedfastly /. to the end

4. 18. wbile we /. at things whiih are seen

Plikl. .S. 20. from whence we /. for the Saviour

iieh. 9. 28. to them that /. for him shall he appear
Pet. 1. 12. which the angels desire to /. into

2 Pet. 3. 13. nevertheless we /. for new heavens

14. seeing ye /. for such things be diligent that

2 John 8. /. to yourselves, that we lose not

Hev. 5. 3. and no roan was able 10 /. thereon

4. fouiiu worthy to read the book uor /. thereon

LOOK dovjn.

Dent. 26. 15. /. down from thy holy habitation

/'ja/. 80. 14. /. down, behold, and visit this vine

85. 11, righteousness shall /. down from heaven
Jsa. 63. 15. /. doivn from heaven, and behold from
Lam. 3. 50. till Ld. l.dowi and behold from heaven

LOOK 071, or vpon.

Gen. 9.16. bow shall be in cloud, and I will l.upon it

12. 11. I know thon art a fair woman to /. upon

24 16, Hebekah was very fair to /. npon, 26. 7-

Lzod. 3. 6. Moses was afr.iid to /. vpon God
5. 21 the Lord /. iiyon you and judge, because

39.43. and Moses did /. upon all the work
Lev. 13.3. thepriest shall /.on the plaeue in the skin

nf the flesh, 21,25,26, 31. 3*2, .34, 43, 50.

3. the priest shall /. oti him, 5,6,27. 30.

14, 48. the priest shall /. 7ipon it, and behold
Sum. 15, .'iy. for a fringe, that ye may /. upon tt

Judg. 7. 17, Gideon, said, /. on me and do likewise

1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt indeed /. on the affliction

16. 7. I. not on his countenance or stature

2 Sam.QM. shouldest Lvpon such a dead dog as I am
11. 2, the woman was very beautiful to /. ujion

16. 12. it may be the Lord will /. on my affliction

2 Chr 24, 22. he said. Lord /. upon it and require it

J'st/i. 1. 11. Vashti the queen was fair to /. on
Juh 6. 28. now therefore be content, /. iipvu me
40,12. /, on every one that is proud, and bring low
Psal. 22. 17. my bones stare and /. upon me
25. 18. /. upon mine affliction and my pain, forgive

35. 17. Lord, how long wilt thou /. o« .* rescue

84. 9- aid '. vpi>n the face of thine Anointed
1 1 9. 1 32. /. thou vpon me. and be merciful to me
142. i 4, /. 1171 the right hand and see

Ptov. 4. 25. let thine eyes /. right on, and eye-lids

23. 31. /, not thou upon the wine when it is red
f^ant. 1.6. /. not nyon me, because I am black
6. 13, reium, return, that we may /. \ipi<n thee

7irt,14.l6. that see thee, shall narrowly l.upim thee

33 20./, j/y;i)« Zion 11
51.6. /.w^ww the earth beneath

66. 24. go forth and /. upon the carcases of ihe men
H-fic.4. 11. be defiled, and let our eye /. u;/ii7j Zion
Na/i. 3. 7. that /. itpon thee, shall flee from thee

IlrrA. 1.13. of purpr eyes than to L upon iniquity

2. 15. that thou mayest /. upon their n;dtedm'ss

Zeck. 12. 10. shall /. ttpon me whom they pierced
Ltde 9- 38. master, I bt'seecli thee, /. ttpon my son
John 4, 35. lift up your eyes, and /. upon the fields

19- 37. they shall/, vpon him whom they pierced
Acts 3. 4. Peter and .lohn said, /. vpon us, 12
iCoT. 10.7. /. H;»()n things after outward appearance
Phil. 2. 4. /. not every m.Tn oyi his own things

Hev. 4. 3. he that sat was to /. vpcji like a jasper
LOOKED.

Ocn. 6, 12. God /. on the earth and it was corrupt
HI. 16, the men rose up, and /. toward Sodom
19. '-'6. his wife/, back

II
26 8. /. out at a window

20. 32. the Lord hath /. upon my affliction

^9- 23- ihekeeper of the prison/, not to any thing

40. 6, Jo.seph /. on them, behold they were sad
Exod.i. 11, .Moses went and /. on their "burdens

12. he /. this way and that way. and saw no man
25. and God /. upon ihechilor^n of Israel

4, 31. Loid had /. on their aflljction, Devt. 26-7.
14. 24. the Lord/, on the host of ihe Egyplians
16. 1(1, that they /, toward the wilderness
33.8. the people /. afttr Moses till he was gone
yum. 12. 10. Aaron /, on Miriam, she was leprous
j6, 42. th.-*i they /. towards the tabernacle
«4. 2(1. he /. on Amnlek ae took up his parable
21. /. on the KeidtCP, and took op his parable

fosh. 8, 20. when the aien of Ai /. behinl them
fudg 5.28. the mother of Sisera /. out at awiiidow
fi. 14. ttie Lord /. upon him, and said, go iu might

LOO
JiiJa- lo /9- ^"d Manoah and his wife /. on, 30.

CO. 40. the Benjamites /, behind them, and behold

1 ^m, 6. 19. because they had /, into the ark

9. 16. 1 have /. on my people, because cry came to

14. 16. the watchmen of Saul /. aud behold

16. 6. when they were come, he/, on Eliab

17. 42. the Philistines /. about, and saw David
24, 8. Saul/, behind him, David stood, 2 Sam. 1.7.

^Sam. 2. 20, Abner /. behind him and said

6.16. Michal /. through a window, and saw David
22. 42. they /. but there was none to save

1 A'in^s 18. 43. Elijah's servant went up and /.

2 Kings 2. 24. Elisha turned back and /. on them
6, 30. the people /. and behold he had sackcloth

9. 30. Jezebel jiainted, and /. out at a window
14. 11. /- one aiiotherin the face at Beth-shemesh

2 Chron. 13. li. when Jud;ih /. back, the battle

26. 20, /. on him, and behold he was leprous

Eslh. 2. 15. favour in the sight of all who /. on her
J06 fi, ig. the troops of Tema /. Sheba waited
Psal. 14. 2, the Lord /, to see if anydid understand
34. 5. they /, to hiui, and were lightened

53. 2. God /, down on the children of men
102. 19- he hatli /. down from his sanctuary
109- 25. when they /. they shaked their heads

Ca}it. 1. 6. because the sun hath /. on me
ha. 5. 2. he /. that it should bring forth grapes

7. he /. for judgment, but behold oppression

22. 11. but ye have not /. to the maker thereof

64. 3. didst terrible things which we /. not for

Jer.Q. 15. wp/, for peace, no good came, 14. I9
Lam. 2. 10. certainly this is the day that we /. for

Ezek. 10. 11. whither the head /, they followed

16. t 4. waM not washed when 1 /. upon thee, 8,

21.21. he consulted wi;hiraai;es, he /. in the liver

Dun. 1.13. let our countenances be /. on before thee
Ot/ad. 12. not have /. on the day of thy brother

13. thou shouldest not have /. on their affliction

fJig. 1 . 9- ye /. for much, and lo it came to little

i>yfl/X3. 5. whenhe /. round about, 5, 32.
|
10.23.

6. 41 he /. upto heaven, and blessed and brake
8, 24. he/, and said, 1 see men as trees walking
16. 4, when they /. they saw the stone rolled

Lnie 1 . 25, /. on n.e. to take away my reproach
2. 38. spake to all that /. for redemption luJerusa.
10. 32. likewise a Levite came and /. on him
22. 61. the Lord turned, and /. upon Peter

John 13. 22. then the disciples /, one on another
Actxl. 10. while ihey/. stedfastly toward heaven
28.6, afterthey had /. agreat while and saw no
Hed. U.IO. for he /. foracity which hath foimdat,

I Joh7t 1.1. that which we have /, upon, declare we
LOOKED with tyes.

Gt'n.33.1. Jacob lifted up hiscv^j and /. Esau came
37. 25. they lifted up their eyes and /. and behold
Don. 10.5. then I lilted up mine fvj'j/. and behold
iitcA. 2. l.Zechariah lifted his tvtf' and/. 5.9. I 6.1

/ LOOKED'.
Gen. 16. 13. ha«e /also here/, after hini thatseeth
l^evt. 9. 16. / /. aud 1 ch'dd ye had sinned
Ji}h .30. 26. when / /. for g^'od, then evil came
Psal. 69. 20. and J I. f-r some to take pity, but
142. 4. 1 I. on my right hand, and beheld

Prov. 76. at the window. / /. through dij casement
24. 32. / /. upon it, and received instruction

t'ccl. 2. U. //. on all the works that my hands
Lii. 5.4. / /. it should bring forth grapes, it brought
6t,5. and J I. and there was none to help, I wond.
t.:fX.1.4.//.andbehold.2.9.

|
8.7.

|
10 ! ,y. [ 44.4,

Dan. 12. 5. then / Daniel /. and behold there stood
'/.ich. 4. 2. / have /. and behold a candlestick
Avti 22. 13. and the same hour / /. up upon him
i<et.\. 1. //.and behold, 6. 8.

j
14. 1,14.

|
15.5,

LOOKESl.
Job 13. 27. thou /. narrowly to all my paths
llab. 1.13. why /. on them that deal treacherously'

LOOKETIL
Lev 13. 12. if leprosy cover wheresoever priest /.

Snm. 21.8, when he /. on the serpent, he shall live

20. I'is^ah. which /. toward .leshiraoo, 23. 28.

1 Sam- 16. 7- roan /. on the outward appearoDCf
Jndl . 2. as an hireling /. for the reward of work
28. 24. for he /. lo the ends of the earth
33, '.'7- he /. on men, and if any say 1 have sinned

Psal. 33.13, the Lord /. from heaven, he beholdeth

14. he /. nil all the inhabitants of the world
U>4, 32. be /. on the canh, and it trembleih

Pri'v. 14. 15. the prudent /. well to his goings

31. 27. she /, well to the ways of her household
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he /. forth at the window
6. lo. who is she that /. forth as the morning ?

7. 4. as the tower which /. toward Damascus
ioo. 28. 4. when he that /. upon it seeth it

/ Z0A- 8. 3. the dii"r that /. toward the north
11.1. the gate which/, eastward, 40. 6, 22. ]

43.1.

I
4*. 1.

I

46. 1,12.
I
47. 2,

40. 20. gate of the court that /. toward the north

JlJat. 5. 28. whosoever /. on a woman to lust after

24.50. lord com*! when /. not for him, Luie 12.46,

Jam. 1 . 25. wbj.so /. into the perfect Uvv of liberty

LOO
LOOKING.

1 Kitigs 7. 25. three oxen /, toward the nor^
1 Chr. 15. 29. M ichal /. out at a window, saw DaV.
2 Chron. 4. 4. three oxen /. toward the south
Jsa. 38. 14. mine eyes fail with /. upward
Mat. 14.19. /. up to beaten, he blessed, Luitg.\G.
Mark 7.31.. and /. up to henven, he siglied

15. 40, there were also women /. on afar off

Luke 6. 10. /- round about them all, he said

9. 62. and /. back, is fit for the kingdom of (iuj

21. 2tt. men's hearu failini; them for /. after

John 1. 30. John /. on Jes. saith, behold the Lamt
20. 5. /. in, saw linen clothes lying, yet went not in

ActsQ. 15. /, stedfastly on him, saw his face as it

23. 21. are they ready, /. for a promise from ihe«

Tit. 2. 13. /. for that blessed hope and appeannt;
hleh. 10. 27. but a certain fe..rful /. for .'f judgiiie:)!

12.2. /. uiiti> Jesus the author and fii.isher of f.iith

15, /. diligently, lest any fail of the grace of (iod
2 Pet. 3, 12. /. for the coming of the day of God
Ju4le1\.l. for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Chriht

LOOKING-GLASS.
Joh 37. 18. spread out the skv as a molleo L-glass

LOOKING-GLASSES.
£xo(/. 38.8. made laver aud for.tof /.•g/<i(j. of worn.

LOOTS.
Exod. 26. 4. thou shalt make /. of blue, 5.

5. / shall ihou make, 10. || 11. put tat hes in the/
36. 1 1 . made /. of blue || 12. fifty /. made he, 17

.

Loose.
Gen. 49.21. Napbtali is a hind let /. giveth goodly
Lev. 11. 7, let the living bird /. into the open field

Jo/i6, 9. that he would let/, bis hand and cut me off

30. 1 1 . they have let /. the bridle before me
ha. 14. + ](. did not let prisoners /. homeward
Dan. 3, 25. lo I see four men /. walking iu the fire

LOOSE, ferh.

Signifies, [I] To vnbiyid, John 11. 44. [2] To
open. Rev. 5. 2. [3] To put oJ\ Josh. 5. 15.

[4] To remit and absolve, Mat. I6. 19. [5] Te
sv;t at .tbertv, PsaI. 1o5. 2o. [6] To set fait.

Acts 13. 13."
I
27- 21.

Dfut. 25. 9. and /. his shoe from off his foot

Josh. 5. 15. /. thy shoe from off thy foot, for

Job 38. 31 . canst thou /. the bat.ds of Orion
Psal. 102.20. to /. those tha' are appointed to death
Jsa. 20. 2. go and /. the sackcloth from thy loins

45. 1. I will /. th? loins of kings, lo open gatis

52. 2. O .lerusalem. /. thyself from the bands
58. 6. to /. ihe bands of wickedness, to undo burd.

Jei . 40. 4. and now behold 1 /. thee this day
Mat. 16. 9. whatsoever je /. on earth, 18. 18.

21. 2. ye shall find an ass tied and cold, /. and
bring them to me, HJark 11.2,4. J.uke 1<).'M'.

Luke 19.31, if any man ask, why do ye /, him ^ 33.

John 11, 44. Jesus said, /. him, and let him go
Alts '.3. 25. shoes of his feel, I am not worthy to/.

24, 26. money have been given, that he might i.

hiet\ 5. 2. who is worthy to /. the seals thereof

5. hath prevailed to /. the seven seals thereof

9- 14. /. the four angels bound in Euphrates

LOOSED.
Eiod. 28. 28. that the breast-plate be not /. 39. 21

Deui. 25. 10. the bouse of him that hath his siiof /

Judg. 15. 14. hisbaiiiis /. from off his hands
Jab 30. 11. because he /. my cord and afflicted Dit

39. 5. who hath /. the bands of tlie wild ass

'

Psal. 105. 20. the king sent and/, him, let him go
1 16. 16. I am thy servant, thou hasl /. my bands
Eicl. 12. 6. or ever the silver cord be/, or bowl
ha. 5. 27. nor shall the girdle of their loins he /

3.3. 23. thy tacklings are /. they could not si>read

51. 14. captive exile hastenelh that he may be /

Jer. 6. t 8. lest my soul be /. from thee

Ezek. 23. t 17. and her mind was /. from thein

Dan. 5. 6. so that the joints of his loins were /.

Mat. \6. 19. br /. on earth, /. m heaven, 18. »8
18. 27, was moved with compassion, and /. hiro

\Jark1 35.lhestringofhis tongue was/. Luke 1.64
Luke 13. 12.woman, thou art /. from thy infirmity

id. ought not this daughlerio be /. on sabbath ''

A(ts 2. 24. raised up, having /. the pains of death
13. 13. when Paul and company /. from Paphoi
16, 26. and every one's bands were /.

22. 30. on the morrow he /. him from his bands

27 .2 1 .have hearkened , and not have /. from Crete

40. /. the rudder bands, and hoisted up the sail

Horn. 7. 2. if the husbani? be dead, she is /, from
1 Cor. 7. 27. art thou/, from wife :* seeknotawife
/t'er. 9. 15. the four angels were /. which were

20. 3. after that he must be /. a little season, 7.

LOOSETIl.
9. Sam. C2.133. God my .streimth. and he/, my w .\

Job 12. 18. he /, the bond ()f kin^iS. and girdetb

+ 21. he /. the girdle of the strong

^J'. 149. 7. food to hungry, ihe L./. the prisoner?

LOOSING.
MarkU. 5. said to them, what do you /. iho colt

Luke 19. 33. as they were /. the cdt, the owner

Acts 16. 11, tht-reluie I. from Iroiis, we ciUi'O



LOR
Aeii.^T .^^. i ihence, tlieysailtJ tlosc by Crete

I.UK
/m. 10.33. behold ihe Lonl i&hall i. the bough

LORD
Is (I.) A noid of authority, si-^nifying a ntltr or

gorernitr ; and is npplit^d, ti> the three Dtiiftf

Persons, [I] To tAe hither. Gen. 2.4. [:]

To the •'Son, Psal. lUl. 1. Col. 3. C+. [i

To the Ho/y S/tini. 2 Ihess. 3, 5. Btcaus,

tkev supffort and ufi/n-ful the kingdoms of nniwe
B'ace, auH story. \)^ni. 33. 27. iieb. 1. 3. [4

To kin^s. C;eu.'40. ). 2 Sain. 19. I9, 20. [b\

To princes and noblss, tieii. 42. 10,30- Dan.
4.36. [6] 7u tytants, lsa.ee. 13. 1 Pet. 5. 3.

(II.) A Tiord I'f revert-nee and res/itti, and is

applied, [1] To an hiiihanJ , Gen. 18.12. [2]

To a master, .lohn Ij. 15. [3 'Jo yropheti.

1 Kincs 18. 7. 2 Kings 1 I9. [4] To yerMuix

ofzcorth and meiif. Gen. 24. 18.

Oen. I». 14 is any rhiuR too hard for the L. ?

94. JO. the L. Wtore whom I walk will send

26. C8. we saw certainly the /,. was with thee

28, 41. I come again, then shall the L. be my *^iod

.3y. 2. and the /,. w,is withloseph, 21, 23.

t-iod. 5. 2. who is the /... that I should obey him ^

8. 24. and the /.. did so, and there came flies

9.21). the earth is the /,. Psal.l^A. 1 Cor. U). 26.

10. 10. the L. be so with you, as I will let you go

13. 8. because of that which the L. did tome
I2.every tirstlmg of beast the male shall be the i.

.<ii. .37. it sliall be uiiio iheeholy for the T..

32. St), who IS on the L. side, lei him come to me
31.14. for L.whcsennmp is jealous, is a jealous G.

Lev. 3. id. food of the offering, alt the fat is the L.

16.8 Aaron shallcast one lot for theL.25.4. | 27.2.

ynm. 14. 14. they heard that thou L, art among
rhis people, that ihoti L. art seen face to fa'.-p

43. therefore the /-. will not be with you
IH. d. to you they are given as a gift for the L.
22. 19. that I may know what the L. will say
23. 2ri. all that the /,. speaketh that must I do
•l\. 11. the L. hath kept thee bark from honour
31. 50. we have brought an oblation for the L.
32. 12. ihey have followed the L. Dent. 1. .30".

Ve*i!. 3. 21. so shall the /,. do to all kingdoms
4 35.know that the L. he isG..39. 1 Kings 18. ,39.

5. 5. I stood between the L. and you at that time
10. 14. behold the heaven of heavens is the L
17. and /,. of lords a great G.araighty, a terrible

29. 2. ye have seen all that the L. did in J^gypt

4. yet the /.. hath not given you an heart to

24. wherefore hath the L. done thus to this land '

I Kiugt 9- 8. 2 Chroii. 7. 21.
31

.

4. £. shall do to them as he did to Sihon
32. fi. do ye thus retjuittthe /".. O foolish people
30. to flight, except the />. bad shut them up

33. 29. happy art thou, O people, saved by the /">.

Joih. 2. 12. swear unto me by the L. \ Sam. 24.21.
3. 11. even the L. of all the earth passed over, 13.

10, 25. thus shall the/,, do to all your enemies
1 4. 12. if so be the L. will be with me, then
fudg. I. 19. the /,. was with Judah, and he drave
92. and the L. was with the house of Joseph

2. 10. arose a generation which knew not the /..

4. 14. is not the L. gone out before thee ?

li. 13. if the /",. be w.ith us, why is this befallen us
1 1

,

31, Cometh to meet me jhall surely be the L.
17- 13, now knew I that the L. will do me good

ttne/i 1. 17. L. do so to me and more, 1 Sa/ii. 20.13.
2, 4. theL.be with you. 2 CAr.20.17.2 Thess,^. \6.

I Stiw. 2.2. there is none holy as the L. for there is

8. for pihars of the earth are the L.
3,18. it is the /..let him do what seems, 7t>A/( 21.7.

19' Samuel grew, and the L. was with him, 18.

12, 14. 2 Ki'igf 18.7. 1 Chron. Q. 20.

12, Id. this great thine which the L. will do
17.37. the L. be with thee. 20.13. 1 C7/r. 22.1 l.ld.

?0. 23. the /.. be between thee and me, 42.
« .Saw. 7- 2t. I. art become their G. 1 Chr. 17 22.

10.12. L. do whai seetiieth him cond. 1 Chr. ly l\.

I hingi. 18.21. if the /^.beGod, follow him.if Baal
S Ai'igj fi. 27. if the f.. do not help, whence shall I

3j. what shall I wait for ll^e L. any longer :

lu, id. come with me and see my zeal for the /,,

I H. 25. am I now come without the i. ija. 3d, 10.

C'Av.lf).25. forgreat isthe £,. P:,W,4e.l.
|
U5.3.

17. 2d. and now L. thou art G. and hast promised
21. 21. not take that which is thine for the L.

t t'/ir. 19. d. ye judge not for man. but for the Z,.

il. and the /,. shall be with the good
33. 13. Manasseb knew that the L. was God
yeh. 9 6. even that thou .irt I Jo.ie, Isa. 37 20,

l'>ai. 4. 3, kn«w the L. hath set apart the godly
.13, J2. blessed is the nation, whose God is the L.
3 j, lU. my bones say, L. who is like unto thee i

15,11. foi he is thy L. worship thou him
*'d,iy. if 1 regard iniquity, the L. will not hear me
yd. . for thou /,. art good, ready to forgive

^. 8. thou L. art most high for ever, 97. 9.

AM 3 know ye that the L. he is God, he made us
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Psa.'. 1.>}.21, do thou fi.r me, O Gud the L.l 10. 7.
27, tliey may know tliat thou L. hast done il

1 Id. 5. gracious is the L. and righteous
118. 23. this IS the L. doing It 2?. (iod is the A.
124. I if it had not been the L. who wi-s on. 2.

I3o.3.if thou/,.shoulde5t mark iniquity,who stand
132. 5. till 1 find out a place for the L.
Prof. 24. 18. lesl the L. see it, »tid it displease hint

30. 9. lest 1 deny thee, and say, who is the L. ?
hn. 10. 20. but shall stay upon the L. the holy one
19. 21. iind the L. shall be known to Ki vpt
3,(. 21 . the /r. will be to us a place of broau rivers

42. 24. did not the L. he against whom we si nied '

44. 23, smg, U heavens, for the L. hath dor \ it

Isa. j2. 12. the /,. will go bef. you, your rere> ard
Jer. 2. 6. where is the L, that brought us, k

5. 10. her battlements, for they are not the L
8.19. is not the L. in Zion ? is uot her King in her
Id. 21 . they shall know that my name is the L.
21,2. if so bf rhat the L. will deal with us
23. d. called, The L. our U.ghteousness, 33. l6.
31. 34. saying, know the L. Ileb. 8. 11.
50. 7. even the L. the hope of their fathers
51. 50. remember ihe L. afar off. let .lerusalem
Lam. 3. 31. for the /.. will not cast off for ever

5u,ti!l the L. look down, and behold from heaven
Biek. 35. 10, possess il, whereas the I., was there
Oau. 2. 47. truth il is, your God is a L, of kings
9- 17- cause thy face to shine for the L. sake
Hos. 2.20. betroth thee, and thou shall know the L.
5. 4. and they have not known the L.
1 1

.

10. they shall walk after the L. he shall roar
12. 14. his reproach shall his /,. return to him

Joel 2. 21. fear not, for the L. will do great things
Amos 3. 6. be evil in the city, and L. hath not done
5, 14. and so the .',. shall be with you

Ohad. 21, and the kingdom shall be the L.
Mic. 2. 13. and the /.. on the head of them
3. 11. lean on the L. and say. is not the L. among
4. 7- the L. shall reign over them m mount Zion
d, 8. and whit doth the L. require of thee '

Zepli. X. 5. that swear by the L. and by Malcham
Zech. 91, wh^n eyes ofman shall be toward the L.

14. the L. shall be seen over them
14. 3. then shall the /,. go forth and fight against
9. in that day shall there be one/,, his name one

.l/</f.7.21.notevery one that saith, /./..shall enter
into the kingdom. 22. Luke 13. 25.

8.2. /,.if thou wilt, thou canst make. Lnke 5. 12.

25. /. save us
|| 9. 28. ihey said, yea, L. 13. 51.

14. .30. L. save me
|| 15. 25. sajing L. help me

15. 27. she said, truth /. ||
25. 11. L. L. open to us

21.3. A. hailineed of. Mark 11 3. Luke 19.31,34.
22. 43. he saith to him, hew then doth David call

him /. ,' 4S. Mark 12. .37. Luke 20, 44.
-4 42. ye know not what hour your /.. will come
4ri whom his /. shall find so doing, Luke 12. 43.
50. the L. of that servant shall come. Lnke I2.4d,

25. 21. enter thou into the joy of thy /..

37. /. when saw we thee an hungered? 44.
ed.22./^,.is it I ?

II
28, d. the place where the /,. lay

Miirk'Z. 28. Son of man is L. of sabbath. OikeG. 5.

5 19. how great things the L. hath done for thee

9.2*. /. 1 believe, help thou, Jo/mg. 38.
|
11. 27.

lu.51, /.that I may receive my sight, .'lio/.20.33.

Id. 20. preached, the L. working with them
/.like 1. 17. to make r«,idy a people for the /.

25. thus /,. dealt with me, to lake my reproach
2. 1 1, is born a Saviour, which is Christ the /,.

d.4d. why call ye me /. /. and do not whfrt I say ?

9- 57. a man said tohim, L. 1 will follow thee. 01.

ll.l./, teach us to pray, as John taught his disci.

13.8. /..let it alone this year, till I dig about it

14.21. that servant shewed his /. these things

17- 5. apostles said unto the L. increase our faith

37. where /,..<' |) ''\42. /.remember me when thou
24.3*. saying, thi; /,. is risen indeed, and appeared

John 6. d8. L. to whom shall we go, thou hast life

8.1 1 no man L. \\ 9. 3d. who is the /.. that I might
11. 34. they said to him, /. come and see

13. 13. ye call me Master and /. and say well

£5. /.. who is il ? 11 20. 25. we have seen lln' f..

20. 2. they have taken the L. out of the sepulchre

21. 12. none durst ask him, knowing it was the /.
21. Peter saith, L. what shaJl this man do r

Acts 2. 36. whom ye crucified, both /,. and Christ

4.24. /-.thou art G.|| 29.now/.behold threatenings

9.5. and he said, who art thou /, .' 26. 15.

10.4. and said, what is it /,. .'"

1| 14. not so L. 11,8.

10. 3d, peace by Jesus Christ, he is /. of all

22. 10, and I .said, what shall I do /,. .'

i'om. 9. 28. because a short work will the L. make
10. 12. for the same /. over all is rich unto ;\li

14. 9. that he might be L. of the dead and living

1 Coi 2. 8. not. have crucified the L. of glory

3. 5. even as the /. gave to every man
4. 4. but he that judgeih me is the L.
iy. 1 will come to yon if the L. will, Jatr.. 4.15.

I Cor. d.lS.but forthe /. 117. 10.yet not l.bulthe/.

12. 5. differences of administralions.but the same/,.

J/)R
1 Cor 15. 47. second man i.s the /. from heactu
2 Cor. 6, 8. and to be pre>r.it wiiJi the L.

1 1, 17. I speak il not iitier the /. but as it were
I'f'h. 4. 5. one L. 115, 2y eveo as the L. the cUufrh
I'^nL 2. U. tongue confes.-: that Jesus Christ is l-.

4. 5. moderation be known, the L. is at hanu
1 Ihess. 4. 17. so shall we ever be wuh the /.
1 lim. 6, 15. the K;ng of kings, and /. of birds
2 VVw. 2. 22. with iheni that call on the /,
3. U, out ol them all the L. delivered me
4. 8. tt-hich the L. shall give 11.e at tlial d>iy
17. notwithstanding the /. stood with me

//tf^. 2. 3. which at first began to be spoken by the
8. U. saying, know the L. for all shall kuow

.'rfflj. 5. \5. anil the /. shall raise the sick up
2 Pel. 3. 8. one day is wuh the /.. as a tliousanii
Jnde 9. Michael said, the /,. i-ebuke thee
A'lfii. 11. 8. where also our /, was criicifie:^

15. are become the kingdoms of our X. and his
17. 14. overcome, for he i.s /,. of lords. 19. Id.

Against the LORD.
Eiod.XO.lQ.l have sinned against the /.. your Goo

Joih. 7. 20. 2 ^am. 12. 13.
ld,7.thathehearethyour murniuringSrte./Atf /.8.

/.tT.5.]y.have trespassedfl5.rJ..iS««i.5.f).
| 31. id.

6. 2. if a soul commit trespass ttgatn^t the /,,

Aiw«.14.9.ou!y rebel i\o\-a,:ainsl the L.Josh.22.i9.
Id. U. are gathered together agmnst the L. 27-3.

Psa/. 2. 2. Acts 4- 2d.
21 ,7 .we have sinned,for we have spoken ag. the L.
26.9,company of Korah, when they strove ag.i.L.
32. 23. ye h.ive sinned 05. tlie L. Jei .%O.Vt.

\
44.23.

/'cMr. 1.41.have Sinn. d^.Mif /.l6\/»/.7.d.Jf, B. 14,

9 7 ye have been rebellious «g. f/je- /.. 24. j 31.27
13. +5. because he hath spoken revolt af^atust the L,

Josh. 22. Id. that ye niigUl rebel this day ag. the L.
18. it will be, seeing ye rebel thi* day «g, the L.

22. or if ill transgression ag. the L. save us not

29. God forbid we should rebel against the L
31. have not committed this trespass ng. the L.

1 5a»i.2.25 if a man & nag. i. L. who shall ei-treat

12.23. sin against the L. in ceasing to pray for you
14. 33.behold, the people imagaimt the L. in that
34. slay them here and eat, and sin nota^. the L.

2 A"j«g)17.7. Israel had siuned flij./Ae /,. theirGod
9.did seLi-etly things uotv\<2,\Hagamst the L. (iod

1 Chr. 10.13. transgression he committed a^. the L.
2 C/jr, 12.2.because ihey had transgressed «g./A< /.
19-10, warn them thai they trespass not ag. the L.
28. 13. whereas we have ofl'euded already (7g.//i(f /
19. Ahaz ivansgressed sore against the L.
22, in distress did he trespass yet more «g. the I..

Psai.1.1.T\A*iTs lake counsel ag.ihe /..and Anointed
Prov. 19. 3, and his heart fretitlh ogamsi the L
21, 30. there is uo wiidom nor couuiel ag. the L.

Lit. 3.8. because ib-ir doings are <'gain.\t the L,
3C. 6. will work iviijuiiy luuuer error ag. the L
5y. 1.3. in transgreiSiii'.; and lying agatmi ihe L.

Jet. 28. Id. hast taught rebellion ag. tl/e L. 29. 32.
48,26 for he magnified hnwsaXI against the L 42.

50. 7. because they have sinned ngaiiist the L.
14. against Babyl.she hath sinned, o^. the /,,29.

24. because thou hast striven ag.the L.Zejih.l.ll

.

Dan. 5. 23, but hast lifted up thyself B^oj«i7 the L.
lL<s. 5.7. they have dealt irtacln rously ag. the L.

A'aA.1.9.whaldo je imagine ag the /.he will make
1 1 .there is one that imagineth t:\\\agai7ist the /..

Hee LiviiTH, AnointM), APftARtu.
Dejore the l.OllD.

Gtf«.l0.9. Nimrod was a mighty hunter ^e/". the L.

13. 10. well watered, hef. the L. destroyed Spdom
13.meu of Sod. were sinners &. the L. exceedingly

18. 22. but Abraham stood yet b. the L. and said

27. 7. that I may eat and lUess thee Oejare the L.
Lrod. id. 9- say to congregation, come neari. tAe /..

33. lay it up AeJ. the L. to l>e kept. 1 ^m. 10. 25.

S3. 17. three limns in the year all thy males appear
Se/ore the L.S^.ii. Lhuf. 16.16. 1 '»/« 1.23.

27.21.Aaron shall order the limps*, the /.40-S5.
|

28. 12, Aaron shall bear their uam<-s it/, iht- L.

29. for a memorial hef. the L. 30. Id. Siun. 31, 54
/. t. 4.6.sprinkle sev^iuimes A.Me /.17.

I
14.l6,S7

j

9. 24. there came a fire out from hejore the L.
\

10. 2,went out fire, ajidlhey died A./Ae-Z-A'ji«i.3.4.

.Ni"/i.5.l6 bring her near, set her b. the L. 18, 30.

10. 9. ye shall be remembered A. the /-. your God
18, 19. it isacovenanlof salt for ever Ac/ore r/i«/,.

25. 4. and hang ibi-m up itj.the /.against the suu

27. 5. Muses |.rnu|:iit their cause btjoie the L.

Deui.'^.iM a d 1 fell Aovfubejore the- L. forty days

12.18.but ihou must eat them before the /..tbyCJod

in. 7. hit hrethreu which stand there At/or« //itf /.

I9.i7.ine (.oiuroversy is, sh ill f.\&\i(\ be/ore the /.
\

ytij/i,6.26. cursed be he man b the L. thatbuildeih 1

/ftrfp. 11. 11.uttered liis words *t /(?/«! rA? L. in Mizprh
(

18. d. before the L. is your way wherein ye no I

20 id.all the people lat'thcre b. the L.ISam.t .\Q.
\

1 Sam.1. iT .'iin of the men was very great b. the L
|

12. 3. here I am, witness against me before the L.

7. that 1 may reasoo with you bufore ih» L.
\



LOR
1 S«m Cl.7 was there that day oetamod h. ike L.

XO.i'J.tmt if they be men, cursed tie they b. the L
i ^Sam. 6.'2l. it was 6. the Z,. which chose me before

?l.y. and they hanged theni iDtbe hill bej- the L.
VAiH^/ig.U.Hezfkiahspreadit A.//j(?/^./ja.37.U.

lC7<ro>..2S,18.and tht- Kind is subdued before the L
2y.C2.aiid did eat and drink h.ihe L.with gladness

I'sal.'^Q.l^. b.the L, for he Cometh to judge, g«.y.
lOy. 15. let them be be/ore the L. continually
llli.y.I will walk hefore the jL. in the land of living

Prov. 15, 11, hell and destruction are before the L.
/jfl.Sl.ia.shallbe for them that dwell before the L.
Jer. 36. 7. present their supplications ye^or^ /Ae L.
Etek. 4i. 3. shall sit in it to eat bread iif/Tf the L.
/J,i«.9.l3.yelmade we not our prayer ityW^ the L.
A/i'c. 6.6.wherewith shall I come A. the L. and bow
/.ech.l.i^.hf silent, O all flesh, hefort the L. for he
7.2. and their men to pray be/ore the X.. 8. 21, 22
A/fl/.3.14.we have walked mournfully i^y,ire/^« L.
2 7Vm.2. 14 charging them i. the L. that they strive

2 ^er. 2. 11.bring no railing accusation before tht L.
^et Bless, Blessed, Called, Cast Out,
Choskn, Choose, Commanded, Feah,
FiiAKEU, Rejoice.

Vrom the LORD.
{;c».4.1.1 have i^otten a man /".Z-. |1 19.24.fire f.L.
24 So.Laban said,the thing proceedeth/rym rA^ L.
A/./M.ll.:;i.and there went forth a -wuxAfromtheL.
l(i IS there came out a ^tQf.the i-.andconsumed

1^6.there is wrath gone oulfrom the Z-thepL.gne
I .Nnw.l6.14.t'vil spirit/, the Z,.troubled him, IQ.g.

CtJ.12. a deep sleep /"ru^i the A. was fallen on them
1 Aj«^i2.15. i: was his/.Z,.||;ii. shall be peace/.i.
/'1.1/.24 5. he shall receive th*; blessing Irom the L.
luy, 20. reward of mine adversaries/'row the L.
121.2. my help cometh/".rA« L. who made heaven

7'/ -J. 16.1. and the answer of the tongue \sj.theL.
ly. 14. and a prudent wife is fromlhe L.
2y.26. but every man's judgment cometh f.the L.
ha. 29. 15. seek to hide their counsel /Vom the L.
40.27 -why sayesi thou, my way is hid from the L.

Jer.T A.the word that came to Jeremiah fiom the L.
11. 1.

I
18. 1.

I
21. 1.

I

26. 1.
I

27. 1.
I
30. 1,

I
32. 1

I

34. 1,8,12.
I

35. 1. | 36. I.
|
40. 1.

17. 5. cursed whnse heart departeth/Vom the L.
37. 1" the king a>ked, is there any word f. the L.
49.14.1 La"e heard a nimour_/".//(tfZj.an ambassa.

I.'im. 2. 9- Dt^t prophets find no vision from the L..

3.18 my strength and hope is perished /Vywi the L.
Vzek, ] 1.15. Jerusalem said.cetye far />om the h.
.11, 30. hear what is the w.rd that cometh f.the L.
llos.X.I. committed whoredom, departing f, the L.
Vbad.X. we have heard a rnmoMT from the 1- arise

Mtc. 1. 12. but evil came dawn/, the L. to the gate
5. 7- remnant of Jacob shall be as a dew/, the £..

iCef'h.X .fi.and Iheni that are turned back /rowj theL,
Zech.l'i.lti tunitilt //(!») the /..shall lie among tliem

LuAe 1. 45, things which were told her from the L.
£ Cor. 5. 6. in the body we are absent//-i»w the L.

See Give. Given.
LORD Cod.

Gen . 9. 26. he said, blessed be the L. God of Shem
16.2. Abram said, L. God what wilt ihou give me
8. L,. God, whereby shall I know I shall inherit

24.27-blessed be the L.G. of my master Abraham
28, 13. I am the /,, God of Abraham thv father

i;i.*d32. 27.the L.God oi Israel, JoJt'.g.m. IQ.

I

10.40,42.
I
13. 14,33.

| U. 14.

34 6. the Lord, the L. God merciful and gracious
Jo.th.7. 7 , .loshna said, alas, O L. God, wherefore
22. 22. the /•. God of gods, the L. God of gods
24. what have \e todcwilb (he L. God of Israel

S>. 2. the L. Godoi Israel, Jiidg. 4. 6.
]
5. 3, 5.

Ill 21,23.
1
21.? Hvlh^. 12.1 Sam.1.:iO.

I
14.41.

1
e0.12.

I
21.10.

I
25.32,34. 1 Kut^s

1..30. 1 CArtfn. S3. 25. | 24. 19.

Jndg. f). 22 Gideon said, alas, O L. God, becanse
ifi. 28. O L. God, remember i"« only ihis once

1 .5(7m.6.20. who is able to stand bef, this holy L. a.?
S ^am. a. 10. and the L. i'-od of hosts was with hiui

7. 18. who am 1, O L.God, and what is my house '

19. and is this the manner of man. O L. God?
80. for thou, L. God, knowest thy servant
'.'2. wherefore thon art great, U L. dod. none like

I htii^.'i 1 . 36. the L. fi. of my lord ihe kint; say so

48. the king said, blessed l>e (he L. God of Israel

8. 15. 1 Chron. I6. 36.
| 2y. 10.

14. 13. fo4ind some good thint^ toward the L. God
17. 1> l:^lijah said, as the L. God of Israel livetb

IH. 37. may know thou art/.. <;.||2 Aim?.* ly, ly.

C Ktii^s 2. 14. and said, where is/,. Cod of Elijah

1 CAr.17.17. state of a man of bish degree, O L.G
S Chr. 13. 12. fi^ht ye not against L. God of fathers

S4 18. they left the hou*e of the L. Gorf of fatliers

C6. 18. nor shall it be for thy honour from /,. God
32. 16. his servants spake more against the L.God

J^'fh. 9- 7- thou art the L. i'od, didst choose Abram
Ptai. 31.5. hast redeemed me, O /.. Cod of truth

41. 13. blessed be L. Cod of Isr. from everlasting

tOfeVerlutine.7C.l8. I 106.48. Luitl.GQ.

LOR
rya/,68.18.that the L G. might dwell among them
71.5.tiiou art my hope, O L. G. thou art my trust

64. 11, for L. G. is a sun and shield, will give grace

85. 8. I will hear what the L. God will speat
./.ia.!^8.22. for I have heard from the L.G. of hosts

50. 7. for the L. God will help me, therefore, 9.

65, 15. for L. G. shjll slay thee, and call servants

Jer. 44. 26. not named, saying, the L. Gurf liveth

Etek. 5. II. as I live saith the L. God, 14. 16.

13. y. know I am the /_,. God, 23. 49.
|
24. 24.

16. ly. and thus it wjls. saiih the L. God
23. woe. woe unto thee, saith the L. God

18. 30. according to his ways, saith the L. God
21.7. be brought to pass, saith the L. Gad
13. it shall be no more, saith the L. God

22. 12. and hast forgotten me. saitli the L. God
29. 20. because they wrought for nie, saith L. (Jod

34. 31. and I am your God, saith the L. God
36. 23. know that 1 am the Lord, saith the L. God
32. not for your sakes do 1 this, saith the /.. God

37, 3, and I answered, {) L. God, tbou knowfst

3y 5, for I have spoken it, saith the L. Cod,

23. .34.
I

26. 14.
I
28. lu.

8. it is come, and it is done, saith the /.,. God
43, 27. I will accept you, saith tlie L. God
l>an. 9, 3. 1 set my face unto the L. Cod lo seek
Has. 12. 5. even f^. God of hosts is his memorial
Amot l,8.a remnant of Phil. shall perish.saith /,.G.
3, 7. L, God will do nothing, but he revealeih
8. the L. C. hath spoken, who can but prophesy '

4. 5. for tliis liketh yon, saith the L. God
9. 5. L. God of hosts is he thiit touchetli ibe land
Mxc. 1. 2. let the /.. Gj(/ be witness against you
liab. 3.iy the L. God is my strength, he will make
1 Ptt. 3. ib. sanctify the L. Cod in vonr hearts
n'tfr.4,8.holy,ho!y,/..G. Almighty, 11". 17.

|
16.7.

15. 3. marvellous are thy works, L.God Almignty
18. 8. for strong is the L. (Mn/who judgeth her
19- 6. for the L. God omnipotent reigneth
21. 22. the L. Gorfand the Lamb are the temple
22. 5. for the L. God givetli theiu light

See Fathlks.
LORD hts God.

Exod. 32.11. I\Ioses besought the L. his G. and said

Lev. 4. 22. ag. the commandmems of the L. his God
Num. 23. 21. the L. hts Gorfis with him. the ihout
Dent. 17.19. that he may learn lo fear the /,,/jij G.
18. 7. he shall minister in name of the L. his Cod

1 ^am. 30. 6. David encouraged hims. in L his C.
1 Kings 5. 3. an house unto the name of L. hts G.
11.4. heart was not perfect with L. his G. 15. 3.

15.4. did the L. his G. give him a lamp in .Terusal,

2 Kings 16. 2. not right in the sight of the L. his G.
2 Chr. 1 .1. the L. /j.G.was with him, and magnified

14.2. good ;iiid right in the »ye5 of the L, his G.
11. Asa cried unto the L. Aiv (»orf. and said

15. y. when they saw that L. hit G. was with him
26. 16. Uzziah transgressed against the L. his C

.

27- 6. Jotham prepared his Avays before /.,. his C
28. 5. J. .his G. delivered Ahaz into hands of Syria
31. 20. Ilezekiah wroushi right before L. his God
33. 12. Rlanasseh in affliction besought /,. his God
34.8 Josiah sent to repair the house of the /,. hisC.

36, 5. Jehoiakim did evil in sight of L. his G. 12.

23. the /,. his G. be with him, and let him go up
t'.z'al.r^. accord, to hand of the L. his G.upon him
l*sa. 146, 5. happy he whose hope is in the L. his G.
Jonah 2,1, then Jonah prayed to the L. hts Cod out

Mic. 5.4. feed in majesty of the name of L. his God
LORD mt, God.

Nnm. 22. 18. not go beyond the word of L. my God
Ueut. 4. 5. even as the L. mi/ Gi»rf commanded me
18. 16. not hear again the voice of the L. my God
2(1. 14. have hearkened to the voice of /.. my God

Jos'i. 14. 8. but 1 wholly followid the /.,. my God
2.^'am.24.24. 1 oflerburnt-offeriugs to the L.n'v('od

1 A'lngf 3.7. O L.mvG.H. 28. |
17.20.21. 1

1 tV,r,

21.17. 2 C7jrwn.fi. I9. /'*«/. 7. 1,3,
|
13.3

I .30.2.12.
I
35.24.

|
38.15.

]
40.5.

|
86.12.

I

loy. 26, Jonah 2. 6. Hub. 1. 12.

5.4. the L.mvf't"' hath given me rest on every side

5. 1 purpose to build an house urjtothe name of

the L. mt/*God, 1 Chron. Q'-i. 7. 2 Chron. 2 4,

F.zral . 28, as the hand of the L.myG was upon me
9. 5. and I spread out my hands lo the L. mv c,>d

I*sal. 18.28. the L. mv C, , will enlighten my darkii

Jer. 31. 18, turn thou me. for thou art /-. «»v (jfrf

Dan. y. 4. I prayed unto the /,. mt/ Cod, and said

20. while 1 was present.my supplic. bef. L. my G
Zech. 11. 4. thussaithihe X.'. my ('I't/, feed the flock

14.5. and the L. my God shall come, and all saints

LORD our Cod.
Exod. 3. 18, sacrifice to/,. f;.5.3.

[
8. 27. |

10.25,

8. 10. there is none like to L. ourC. I'tal. 113. 5.

10, 26. thereof must we take to serve the L. our G.
Deut. 1. 6. the L. our Cod spake unto us in lloreb

ly.we went through all that wilderness, as the L.

our Cad commanded us, 41. I 6. 20,

20 which L.tfwr G. doth give unto us, 25. 1 2. 29
2- 33. L. our God delivered hiui befure us

lOR
/>^wr.C..37.nor unto whatsoever L.our C. forbade t

4. 7' &o nigU lotheui, as// our Gct^ is id all iniug

5.2. L. our Cod made a covenant with us in llort*

24. the L. our (Jod hath shewed us his glory
5:5. if we hear the voice of /,. our God anv mure
27. go and hear all that the /,, ottr God .shall sav

6.4. O Israel, L. our G. is one \.oTA,Maik 12. 'J'ji

24. to fear L. our God\\ 25, to do before L. our C
2y.l5. that standeth this day oefore the L. our cod
2y. the secret things belong to the L. our God

Joih. 18. 6, cast lots for you before the L. our Cod
22. ly. au altar, beside the aiiar of /,. our Cod.^t^
24. i' . L. our (/. he it is that brought us up out of

24. the people said, the L.our (n'rfwill we ser»«
Jtidg. ; 1.24. whomsoever L. our Con shall drive oul

1 .Sam. 7.8. cease not to cry to the L. our Gcdfovui
1 h'lngs 8.57./'. our God be with us, as with fathers

5<:). let these my words be nigh unto L. our God
2 Kings 18. 22. but if ye say, we trust Lord our Cod
19. ly. O L. our God save thou us out of his hand

1 ('hi on. 13. 2. and that it be of /,, our G. let us send
15. 13. the L.our G. made a breach on us, for that

16.14. he is Z,,tiwr t^. his judgments, /'ja/.105.7

29. 16. O /.. our Cod. 2 Chron. 1411. Psa/. 99. 8.

lu6. 47. Isa. 26. 13.
I
37.20. Jer. 14. 22

Dan.g. 15.

2 (,'hroH. 13. 11. wp keep the charge of the L. ourG.
14. 7. because we have sought the L. our God
19. 7. there is no inii^uity with the L. our Cod
32. 8. but with us is the L. our God to help us
11. L. our God shall deliver us out of tfie hand

/.':/« 0. 8. pracp hath been shewed from the L.om G
Psai. 'JO. 7. will rememb. the name oftht Z., uur G
90- 17. let till beauty of the L. our Codite on us
9*. 23. yoa the L. our Gi*J shall cut them ofl"

y\). 5. exalt ye the /.. our G. and worship at his, 9
y. lor tlie L.G. is holy 11105.7 for he is the L. G

122. 9. because of the house of the L. our G.
123. 2. so our eyes wait on the L. our d-d

Jer.'i.^'l. wecome to thee, for thou art the/.. t»f(rG.

23. in the L. our God is the salvation of Urael
25. we have sinned a[;ai"st ine L. our God, we anil

fathers, and have not oW\ ed voice of L. our ( ».

5. ly. wherefore doth the /-, our Cud these things'

24. 'ct us now fear the L.our C. that givi-lh vaiu

8. 14. for the /,. tffir G(trf hath put us to silence

16. 10. sin we have committed ag. the L. cur C
26. 16. hath spoken to us iu ibe name of L. ojir G
3 1.6. arise, and let us go-up to Zion, to the f^.vurC.
37. 3. saying pray now to L. our G. for us, 12, 20.

42. 6. we will obey the voice of the L. our God
43.2. Ihn L.our G. halh not sent thee to say, go not

50, 28. to declare the vengeance of the L. our G.
5.1.10. let lis declare in Zion the work of L. cw/ (r.

Dun. 9. 9. to the L. our G. belong mercies, iho' wd
10. nor have we obeyed the voice of the L. our G.
14, for the L. our G . is righteous in all his works

HJic. 4.5. we will walk in the name of the L.our G,
7. 17. they shall be afraid of the L. our God
Acts 2. 39. as many as the /,, our Cod shall call

A'cT. 19.1, glory, honour, and jtower to the /- ottr G.
LORD ihtir i'Od.

/;T(.(/.10.7.mayserveL./.G.2C'A;.34.33./fr.30.9.

29,40. they shall know that ! am the L.thrir God
Eiei. 28. 26

I
,34. ,30.

| 3y. 22. C8.
Lci .26.44. break covenant, I am L.t.C.Zech.W.ti.

^W^.3.7.forgatL rG.8,34. 1 Aam 12.9. ./ff.3 21.

1 hirigs 9.9. b'-cause they forsook L. t. G. Jer .22. 9.

2 Kfu^s 17.7. Israel had sinned against the X. t.G

9. that wnre not right aga nst the L.theit God
H.f.ithers, that did not believe in the /,. their G.
16 they left all the coiumandmentsof the L.I.G.

19. Judah kept not commandments of theL./. G.
18. 12. obeyed not voice of the L. t. G.Jer.T. 28.

2 Chi on. 31.6. wereconser**ted to the L. their Cod
33. 17. did sacrifice unto tlie L. their Cod only

Jer.43,1. 1 spake all the words of the L. their i-.fMr

which the L. their '-od hatl sent him to them
50. 4.they shall go and se<k the L. t. G. iJos. 3. 5.

Uos. 1.7. and 1 will save them by the L. their Coa
1 . 10. and they do not return to the L. thetr God

//tfg. 1,12. people obi'yed the voice of the L. their G.
^ech. y.l6. the /-. /. G. shall save them in that d y
Luke 1. 16.and many shall he turn to the L.//tfi/ G.

LORD thi/ (.od.

Exod. 20. 2. 1 am the L. thy God, Psai. 81. 10.

Isa. 51. 15 ilos. 12. 9.
I
13.4.

5. for 1 the /,. thy G.am ajealous (iud,/,'^»i.5.9,

Deut 2. 7. the /.. thy God halh been with thee

4. 24. the L. t. G. is a consuming fire, ajealous O

,

31. for the L. thy God is a merciful (iod

7. 9. know therefore that the L. thy CJorf, heisGod
21. forthe /,. thy Cud is among you, 2.1. 14.

8,5.as a man his son, so to tlie /.G.chasleneth ibee

12. 31. thou shall not do so to the L. thy God
20. 1 . for the /.. thy God is with thee who brought

26, 5. and thoush.vlt say before the L. ^v God.li

28.58.mayest fearthis fuarful name, mc L. thy G.
Jotf... y. be strong, for the /-o'tf/Ziyt'orf is wiihthet

i 17. oiily the L. thy G .^ with tliee as witb Mosdi



LOR T.OR

.Sa/H ll.lT.thfwforethe/.. f. G.willbewithtVe

94. C3. Araunah said, iho L. l/iy O. accept thee

I h'in£S 13.6. entreat now the face of the L. thy O.

17.12. asthe -C. r. G.liv. I have not a cake, 18. 10.

7f*.43.3. I am the L. t O. the holy One of Israel

55, 5. shall run to thee, because of the L. thy God
J^r.-iC.S. pray for us to the L. (hy G.even for this

3. that the L. t. G. may shew us the way wherein

iVic.T.lO.which said to me. where is the L. thy G.T

Zeph. 3.17. the L. thy O. in midst of thee is mighty

MatA.I . thou shall not tempt the L. l.G. Lukei.l2.

LORD your God.

Lev. 19. 2. ye shall be holy, for I L.y. Cam holy

Veut.l. 10. L.y G. hath mutliplied you as stars

30. the L. vour God he shall fight for you, 3. ^2.

6. l(i. ye shall not tempt the L. y. G. as in Massah

10. 17.' the L. V. G. is God of gods. Lord of lords

CO. 4. tht L. your God is he that gnelh with you

Josk.^. ll.ihe"/..y<7«rGorf is God in heaven above

S.3.3. the /..v.G.is he thai hath fought for you. 10.

1 Sam. 12. 12. when the /..y^ur Get/ was your king

2 A'lwgjlT.Sp. but the L. your God ye shall fear

1 CA/. 22. IH. is not the L. yo7iT Corf with ynu ?

e Chion. 20.20. believe in the X. your G.so shall ye

Jtr.42.20.ye dissenibled.when ye sent me to L.God
'(ie/3. l7.soshallyeknowthat lamthe L. yourG.

Acti 3. 22.a prophet shall the L.ycnir G. raisej .37 -

6ee, I am the ^.ORD your God.
LORD of hoits.

1 Sam.\.\\.0 L.ofhostt, Psal.Sg.S. \ 8i.l.3,12.

2 5am. 7.27-^<?r. 11.20.
|
20. 12.

2 Sam. 6. C. called by the name of the L. of hosts

7. 26. saying, the L. of hosts is God over Israel

1 /vingilS". 15. Elijah said,as£,.A.liveth,2 A'mgjrJ.H.

2 Kines 1931. the zeal of the /.. of hosts shall do

this, Isa. 9. 7.
I
37. 32

1 Chr. 11.9. greater, for the L.of h. was with hio

17. 24.the L.ti/7i.God of Israel, even a G. to Israel

Ps. 24. 10. the L.i'f hosts,\\e is the King of glory

46.7.theX..'^'A.iswithus, ll.l|4P.8.incity of/-.//,

Jsn. 1, 24. therefore saith the Lord, the L. of hosts

2.12.the day of lheZ.o/'/i^//j shall beou the proud

6. 3.and one said, holy, holy, holy is the L.of hosts

5. mine eyes have seen the King, the L. of hosts

8. 13, sanctify the L. of hosts himself, let him be

14. 27. for the L. ef hosts hath purposed it, 23. g

19. 18. five cities shall swear to the L, of hosts

47 4 £, of hosts ishis name, 4R.2.
|
51.15.

|
5*. 5.

J^r. 10.16.
I

31..35.
I

32.18.
|
50.34.

I
51.19

Jer. 46,18. king.whos* name is the L. of h. 48. 15

25. L. of hosts saith, I will punish the multitude

J/oA.2.13''. is it not of the L. of hosts th^i the people

f/ag. 2.4. work, for I am with you. saiih L. of hosts

Zich. 1.6. like as the L. o/^ai/f thought to do to us

2.g.shallknow that the Z-. (T/Vi. sent me, 11. | 4.9.

7. J2. came -x great wrath from the L. of hosts

13.they cried, I would not hear, saith thei.o/A.

8. 21. let us go to pray, and to seek the L. of hosts

22.many people shall come to seek the L.of host t

14. 16. go up to worship the K'\n^, L, of hosts, M

.

x\. every pot shall be hnliness unto t^ie L. of h.

Mai. 1.14. for I am a great King, saith L. of h.

See, Saith the I.ORU.

I the LORD.
/^p.l9.2.forrf.£. yourG. am holy, 20.26.

|
21.8.

21,15. for/. t.L. do sanctify him, 23.
|
22.9.16.

J\>im.l4.35./Z,.haves3idit.I will do it, tVA. 21,17

Isa. 27. 3. It. /..do keep it, T will water it every

41.4. / the L. the first, and with the last 1 am he

17. when the reedy seek, I. t. L. willheartheni

42. 6. / the L. have called the" in righteousness

45. 3. th:it I the L. which call thee by thy name

7. I t.L. do all these(hing5||8. It. L. created it

19. I the L.spea.V nghtenusness, I declare things

21. have not 1 the L. and there is no God else

60. 16. shah know that I the L. am thy Saviour

22. 7 the L. will hasten it in his time

61. 8. for I the L. love judgment, I hate robbery

Jer. 17. 10. //. L. search the heart, and try reins

Exek. 5. 13- It. L. have spoken it, 15, 17-
I

17-21.

I

21. .32.
1
22. 14.

I

24. 14.
|
26. 14.

1
30. 12,

14. 4. / the L. will answer him that cometh, 7.

9. / the L. have deceived that prophet

17. 2i. / L. have brought down, / X. have done it

£0. 48. all shall s« e that I the L. have kindled k
21. 5. that / the L. have draivn forth my sword

34 24. It. /L, will be their G. David theirprince

30. know that / t. L. 'heir God am with them

36. 56. that I the L.AohuM. I the L. will do il

87. 14. know that / the L. have performed it

28. shall know that 1 the L. do sanctify Israel

I am the LOUD.
•i-n 15 7. I am t. L. that brought thee out of Ur
£iod.6.2. IamtheL.6,Q,^9-

I

iZ.l2.Lev. J8.5.

6,21. A'um.3.13. Isa. 43. U, 16.

9n. 2. I L. thy G . who bronght thee out of Egypt

i-er. ti. 32. I L. which hallow you. that brou^hl

Jta 4'2.8. ? /.. that :smyname|l44.5.shallsay. 7X-.

Jer. 9. 24. glon.-, that he knownhthat / am the I..

2Z t.7. behold,'/.m the L. th« God of all flesh

3.53

Mai. \. 6. for I am the L. I change not. therefore

See Know.
I am the LORD your God.

£j-<>rf. 6. 7. ye shallknow that"/ ami,. V. G. I6. 12.

Lei. U. 4*. 1 am the L. your God, 18. 30.
|
I9. 3.

I
20. 7. )

23. 22. Jndg. 6. 10. Ezek. 20. 5, 7.

19,20. Joel 2. 27.

LORD Jesus, see jESt'S.

In the LORD.
Gen. 15. 6. he believed i« the L. and he counted it

Josh. ^1.25. Reuben.Gad. yehavenopart i«jC. 2fi.

1 Sam.1. 1.my heart rejoiceth in Z,. is exalted in L.

PsalA.5. offer sacrifice, and put your trust i/i t. L.

11.1. in lAc /..put Imylrust,26.1. ]
31.6. |

73.2«.

31. 24. all ye that hope in I,.p2.11. be glad m L.

34. 2, tny soul shall make her boast in the L.

35. 3. my soul shall be joyful in the L.

37. 4. delight also thyself im the L. lia. 58. 34.

7.trusti7i(-/..11.5(i.l0.i/j/./.will 1 praise his word

64.10. the righteous shall be glad in the L. 104.34.

'Vui'. 3. 5. trust in the L. with all thine heart

29. 25. puttelh his trust in the L. shall be safe

Jsa. 26.4. IM the L. Jehovah is everlasting strength

29. 19, the meek shall increase their joy i« the L.

45. 17. but Israel shall be saved i« the L.

24. in the L. have I righteousness and strength

25.i*i the /.shall all the seed of Israel be justified

Jer. 3. 23. in the L. is the salvation of Israel

Zeph. 3 2. she trusted not i« (he L. drew not near

Zech.\1.5. Jerusalem shall he my strength in the L.

'If fj9.42.it was known, and many believed in t. L.

14. .3. they abode, spe^iking boldly in the L.

fiom. l6.2.ye receive her i/i/.jlB.greetAmplias inL.

12. sa'ute Persis, who laboured much m the L.

13. salute Rufus, chosen in the L. and his mother

22. I Tertius who wrote this salute you in the L
1 Ci-r. I.3!.glorieth,lethimglory m/J.2CV.l0.17
4.17- and faithful inthi L 1|7. 22. called in the L
7. 39. be married to whom she will, only in the L.

9.1. am I not an apostle, are ye not my work :r /
2. the seal of my apostleship are ye in the L.

11. 11. nor the woman without the man in the L.

15. 58. that your labour is not in vain in the I..

I'.ph. 2, 21. groweth to an holy temple in the L.

4.17. and testify iii. /,1|5.8, now are ye light in f..

6. 1. children obey your parents in the L. fur this

10. finally, my t>rethren, be strong in the L.

21. Tychicus a faithful minister in the L.

Phi!. 1. 14. brethren in the L. waxing confidi-nt

2. 24. I trust in the L. I shall come to you shoifly

29. receive him therefore in the X.with gladness

4.1. my brethren, stand fast in the L, 1 Thess. 3.8.

2, that they be of the same mind in the L.

10. but 1 rejoiced in the L. greatly, that at la'^t

Cvl. 3. 18. submit to your own husbands in the L.

4. 7. Tychicus who is a fellow-servant in the L.

17. ministry which thou hast received in the L.

1 Thess. 5. 12. know ihem which are over you in /.

2 'I'hess. 3.4. we have confidence in the L. touching

Philem. 16. to thee, both in the flesh and in the L.

20. joy of'thee int. /..refresh my bowels in the L.

7ieii.l4.13. blessed are the dead which die i» the L.

See Rejoice. Trust.
LORD is

Gen. ^8. I6. surely the L. is in this place

/><'(/. 9.27.the /. I.; righteous I wicked, 2 CAr. 12.6-

15. 2. the /.. is my srrenglh and song, hf is my G.

3. the L. is a man of war, the /,,. ij his name
IB. il. I know that L. is greater than all gods

Num. 14. 9. the L. is with us, fear them not

18. the L. is long-sufFering, of great, Nah. 1. 3.

42. go not up, for the /. i? not among you

16.3. are holy every one,and the L.is among them

Deui. 10. 9. the L. is hib inheritance, according

18. 2 the L. is their inheritance, as he said

Josh. 22. 31.. .shall be a witness, that L. is God
/i-i/^. 6. 12. and said, the /. u with thee. Liiiie 1.28.

1 Sam. 2. 3. for the /. is a God of knowledge

16. 18. the /. is with David, 2 Sam. 7- 3.

28. 16. seeing the L. is departed from thee

iSam. 22.2. he Said, the /. i> my rock, Fsal.iQ.2.

1 h'ings R. 60. people may know that the /,. is God
20. 28. Syrians said, the L. is the God of the hill:

2 Chron. 13- 10. but as for us, the /. is our God
15. 2. the /. IX with you while ye be with him

Ptal. 9. 16. /. is known by the judgment which he

10. 16. the /.. is king for ever and ever

11. 4. the L. u in his holy temple, his eyes behold

14.6. counsel of poor, because the /... i* bis retuge

16. 5 the L. is the portion of mine inheritance

C3. 1 . the L. is my shepherd, 1 shall not want

27. 1. the /. is my light and my salvation, the L.

is the strength of my life, of whom be afraid

28. 7. the L. is my strength and shield. 118. 14.

8.the/.i.ttheirs'trength.and he is saving strength

34.8 O taste and see that the/., ugood, blessed is

47. 2. for the /. most high is terrible, agreatkmg

89. 18.the L.is OUT defence and Holy One our king

92. 15. to shew that L. ii upright, he i,* my rock

93.1. the/., liclnthed with strength wherewith

2 A

LOR
P.r<7/.94.22.bMt the I 1/ mv defenfean'I ray rO(?lc

Q5. 3. the L. i*agreatGod.Q()-4, I 99 '-'
1 ^'^i*

100. 5. the L. ts good, 3^. 8.
I
J35. 3.

|
145. y

Jer. 33. 11. lam. 3.25. ^'ah. I.

7

103.8./.. iJ merciful and gr.icions, 111.4.
|
145 8

113 4. the L. iJ high
II
118.6. the L. 11 on my sidj

121. 5. the L. If thy keeper, the L. ts thy shads

125. 2. so the /. is round about his people

129.4.-C.ii right. 145. P. Lam. 1. 18. D,>n.\) U.

145. 18. the /. is n-gh to all them that call on hie

Prov. 15. 29, the L. i' far from the wicked

22. 2. the L. is the maker of them all

Isa. 30. 18. for the L. ts a God of judgment
33. 5. the L. is exalted 1| 22. L. is our judge, oifl

42. 21. L. i.TWtll pleased for his righteousnesi

Jer. 10. 10. the L. ij the true God. thelivingvJod

17. 7.whose hope the /.15 l|20.11.the /. ij with me
Lam. 3 24. the /. ts my portion, saith my soul

Ezei-. 48. 35. the name of the city, the />. ts there

JmosS.a. maketh the stars, the L.is his name, g.6
Hah. 2 20. but the /,. is in his holy temple

Zeph. 3. 5. the just L. is in the midst thejeof, 15.

Zech. 10.5 they shall fight, because L. is wth thi

13.9. and they shall say, the /. ij my God
L7ii;e 24. 34. ihfc" L. is risen indeed, and appearea

2 Cor. 3. 17. now the /. is that Spirit, and where

Pht/. 4. 5. moderation be k nown, tne / is at haua

1 Thess. 4. 6. the /. irthe avenger of all such

2 Thess. 3. 3. but the L.is faithful, who shall keep

lieh. 13. 6, the L. ts my helper, I will not fear

Jam. 5 11. L. ts very pitiful, and of tender mercy
1 /'er.2.3.if ye have tasted that the /. is gracious

2 Per. 3. 9. the L. is not slack concerning his promise

See Made.
My LORD.

Gen. 49. 18. Lot said, unto him, oh, not so my L
Ezod. 4. 10. Moses said, t> myL. I am not eloquen'

13. O my L.send by hand ofwhom thou wilt senii

iVif/H . 14.17. now let the power of my L be great

.Tosh. 5.li. he said, what saith my /.."to his servant f

Jnifg. 6.13. O tny /..if the /.be with us, why is this

15. O my L. wherewith shall 1 save Israel ?

13.8.0 my /.let the man of G. come again to ns

/'jfl/.l6.2!thou hast said to the L. thou art my L.

35.23. stir up thyselfroy G^-d. wjy L. /(t/m20. 28

lie. 1. the L. said to my L. jl7flr'.22.4t. Mark 12

36. Luke 20. 42. Acts 2. 34

Tsa. 21. 8. my L. 1 stand on the watch tower

49.14. but Zion said, jny L. hath forgotten me
Uan. 10, 16. O my L. by the vision my sorrow;

17. can the servant of my /..talk with this my /..*

19. and 1 said, let my L. speak, for thou hast

12. 8. O my L. what shall be end of these things ^

Zech. 1. 9. "then said !, O my L. what are thesn?

4. 4.
I
6. 4.

II
4. 5. no. my L. U

Liilce 1. 43. that the mother of my L. should come
John 20. 13. because they have taken away my L
Phil. 3. 8. the knowledge of Christ Jesus my L.

O LORD.
Gen. 19. 18. I have waited for thy salvation, O L
Exod. 15. 11. who is like to thee, U L. among gods

Nmn. 10. 36. return, O L. unto Israel, Psai. 6. 4.

heut. 26. 10. which thou, O L. hast given me
Josh. 7. 8. O L. what shall I say, Israel turneth

Juds. 5. 31. so let all thy enemie's perish, OL
2 Som. 15. 31. O L. turn counsel of Ahithophel

22. 29. thou art my lamp, G/.. and Lord will

23. 17. be it far from me, O L. that I should

I Chron. 17. 20. O L. there is none like tliee

29. II. thine, O L. is the greatness, thine, O I..

'4 Chron. 14.11. h-;lp us, G /.. our G. O L. thou art

Psal.:i.7. arise, O /.. save me ]|
5.8. lead me.t:*/.

6.2. O/.. heal me
II
3. but thou O/. how long?

7. 6. arise, O. L. 9- 19-
[
10. 12.

I
17- 13.

8. judge me U L. accord, to my righteous. C6. 1

.

8.1. O.L. our L. 9.||9-1- 1 wiU praise thee, O L.

9. 13. have mercy upon me, O L. consider my
trouble, :il. 9-

I
86.3.

[
123.3

18. 1. I will love thee, O L. my strength, 19- I *
22. 19 be not thou far fmm me, O L. 35 22.

27.7. hear, O/.. 30. 10. | 39. 12. | 69. 16.
) 86 6

I

102. 1.
I
119- 145.

I
140.6

31. 14. I trusted in thee, O L. \ said

86. 8. among the gods none like to thee. O L
11. teach me thy way, G/,. 1 walk, 25. 4.

|
27.11.

115. 1 . not unto us,G /..not unto us,but to thy name

IIQ. 151. thou art near O L. thy conimards truth

14:i. 1.hear mv prayer O/..7. 7^^.37. 17. Dan,9. 19

Isa. 25. 1. OL. thou art my Ood, I will exalt thee

63. 16.thou, G L. art our Fath. our Redeem. Gl.a

Jer. 10. 6. O L. thou art great
|I
11.5. so be it. Of.

12. 3. but thouO /. knowest me, thou hastsien

14. 9. yet thou, O L. art in the midst of us

17. 13. O /.. the hope of Israel, all that forsaVe

14. heal nip, O L. and I shall be healed, save ne
Lam. 1. 11 see, O L. and consider I am vile, S.20

5. 19. tliou O L. reuiainest fur ever, thy ihroLj

21 turn us unto thee U L. we shall be turne.

Jonn- 1.14. wehpspprh thee. O /,. we b.-srech iha

llab 1 12 Oi-thou hast uiaiineaihcm for iudgta



LOK
pab.\.l.O /!^. revive ihy work in midst of the years
A^i(. 15 22. O L. thou Sod of DaviU, 20. 30, ;U.

L\ii<S. S. d«?part, for I am a sinful m\n, O L.
Hev. 4-11. thou art worthy, O L. to receive glory
6. 10. sayirij;, how long, O L. holy and true
15. 4. who shall not fear thee, O L. and glorify

iG. 5. O L. which art, and wast, and :ihalt be
See Lord God,

Of tht LORD.
AmA. 11. 20. for it was of the L. to harden hearts
1 Sam. 1. 2U. because I have asked him of the L.
8. 21. he rehearsed ihem in the ears of the L.
St. 21. Saul said, blessed be ye of L. 2Sum. C. 5

2 Sam. 12. S3, his name Jedidiah because »y" r/jc L.
1 h'vigi 15. 29. according to the saying of the L.
1 h'itigj f). .33. he said, behold this evil is of the L.
3. 8. meet the man of G. and enquire of L. by him
10. 17, according to the saying ofthe L. to Elijah

2 CUr. 18.7. one man, by whom we may enquire- L.
31. 21. go, enquire of the L. for me, and for Israel

Vsal. 91. 2. I will say ofthe L. he is my refuge
Prov. 16. 33. but the disposing thereof is .j/'tAtf L.
20 24. man's goings are- Z,. ||21. 31. safety is i;/' Z,.

7^0.49.7 worship, because of the L. that is faithful

51 . 9. O arm of the L. awake as in ancient days
Jer. 21. 2. enquire, I pray thee, of the L. for us
Lam. 3. 22. it is - L. mercits we are not consumed
Jonah 2. 9. pay that I vowed, salvation is of the L.
Acts 21. 14. ceased, saying, the will of I. .'be done
1 Cor. 11. 23. I have received f*/"//!* L. that which
» Cor. 2. 12. and a door was opened tome of the L.
Eph. 6. 8. the same shall he receive of the L.
C*/. 3.24. knowing that of the L. ye receive reward
i 'Vim. 1.18. grant ibat he may find mercy of the L.
Jam. 1,7, that he shall receive any thing of the L.
5. 11. and ye have seen the tna of the L.\

8 Pet. 3. 15. long-suffering of the L. is salvation
See Angel.

Anger of the LORD.
Eiod.4. 14. anger of the L. was kindled ag. Moses
Num. H. 10. anger of the L. was kindled against

l!.rael,25. 3. Joi'h. 7. \,Judg. 2. 14, 2o.
|
3- 8

10.7- 2 5aw). 24. 1. 2 Kings 13. 3. ha. 5.25.
i^i/m. 12,9. - L. kindled against Aaron and Miriam
25. 4. that the fierce a^i. of L. may be turned away
32.14. to augment yet the an. of the L. toward Isr.

Deut.6.\5. lest the an. of the L. be kindled ag. thee
7.4. so will anger of the £.. be kindled against you
29.20. then the on. of L. shall smoke ag. that man
27. auger of the L. waskiiidk'd against this land

Josh. 2.3 It), the anger of the L. be kindled ag. you
2 6am. (5.7.- L. kindled against Uzzah. 1C'A/-.13.10,

2 Amgj24. 20. thro'. L. it came to pass, J^r. 52. 3
2 Chr. 25, 15. a. of the L. kindled against Amaziah
Jer. 4.8. fierce a. of L. is not turned back from
12. 13. ashamed because of the fierce a. of the L.
23.20. anger of the L. shall not return till, 30. 24,
51.45. deliver every man his sou! from a.of the L.

Lain. 2. 22. so that in iia.y of L. anger none escaped
4. 16. the anger of the L. hath divided them

Zeph. 2.2. before the fierce a. of L. come upon you
3. it may be ye shall be hid in the day of the

anger ofthe L
5m COMIUNDMENT, CONGREGATION, Coi;N-

SRI,, Day, Eyes, Face. Fear, Fkast^
Glory, Hand, House, Knowledge, Law

Moiith of the LORD.
/Jewr 8.3. word that proceedeth out oi mouth of L.
Josh 9. 14. and asked not counsel at the mouth of L.
1 Kings 13.2l.thouhast disobeyed the wouri o/'Z-.

Isa. 1. 20. for the month of L. hath spoken it, 40.
5.

I
58. 14. Jer. g. 18. il/(c.4. 4.

(i2. 2. by a new name, which the L. shall name
ytT.23.lt). and they speak not out oi mouth oft.L.

Nam< of the LORD.
Gen. 1^. 8. Abram called on the name of the L.
16. 13. she called the name of L. that spake to her
2(3. 25. Isanc called on ;*. of L. and pitched there
Exod. 20.7. shalt not take- L. in vain. Dent. 5. 11.

LOR

33. 19. 1 will proclaim n, of the L. before thee
34. 5. and the Lord prorlainied the n. of the L.

T-.ev. 24. II. woman's son blasphemed the - i. Iti.

Dent 18. 5. to stand to minister in n. of the L, 7.
22. when a prophet speaketh in the n. oj' the L.

21.5. them hath Ood chosen to bless inn. ofthe L.
28. 10. see that thou art called by the n. of the L.
32. 3. because I will publish name ofthe L. ascribe

Josh. 9 9.thy servants are come beca. aln. of the L.
1 Sam. 17. 45. I come to thee inn. of the /..of hosts
20. 42. we have sworn both of us in name of the L.

i 5<iwi.ti.2. whose name is called by the n. of the L.
18. blessed the people in the 11. /,, I Chr. I6. 2.

1 Kingt 3. 2. no house built to the name of the
Lord, 5. 3, 5.

1
8. 17, 20. 1 Chron, 22. 7, 19.

tChron. 2. 1.4.
|
6. 10.

10. 1. queen of Sheba heard concerning name of L.
18. .3«. Elijah built an altar in the name of the L.
M. 16. that which is true in n. £.. 2 Chron. 10. 15.
ZKingt 2.2+.and Elisha rursed them in n. of the L.
\(Jlf.^\ ly.whicb heipake in n i.. 2 CVir. 33. 10.,

3&4

Job 1. 21. blessed be the n. of the t. Psal. 113.2.
Psnl.T. 17. I will sing praises to n. of L. most hii;h

20. 7. but we will remember n. of the L. ourtJod
102. 15. so the heathen shall fear the n. ofthe L.
21. to declare n. of the L. in Zion, and his praise

113 l.praise the-/.. 135.1.
|
148.5.13. /^.e/ 2. 2'j.

3. from rising of sun the L.name is to be praised

116. 4. then called I oim.ofL. O Lord, deliver

11 8. 10. but in the - L. will I destroy them, 11. 12.
"26. blessed be he that cometh in the k, of the L,

122. 4. to give thanks unto the name of the E.
124.8. our help is in n. of the L. who made heaven
129. 8. they which go by say, we bless you in - /,.

/'rit;/.I8.10.ihe - L. is a strong tower, the righteous
Isa. 18. 7. to the place of the na. of the L. of hosts

2t.l5.gloi-if/ the name of the L in the isles of sea
30.27. ihe nn.oj' L. cometh from far, burning with
48. 1 . which swear by ua. of L. and maku mention
50. 10. let him trust in n. ofthe L. and stay on God
50. t). and to love the nn. of L. to be his servants
59.19. so shall they fear the name of L. from west
60. 9. to bring their silver and gold to nameof t.L.

Jer. 3. 17. all nations gathered to name of the Lore
11,21. saying, prophesy not in the name of the L.
2(5.9- "'by hast thou prophesied in the name of L.
16. he hath spoken to us in the name of L 44. It).

20. Unjah that prophesied in the name of the L
Amos 6. 10. we may not make mention ui n. oft. L.
Mic. 4 5. we will walk in n. of L. ^or ever and ever
5. 4- ye shall feed in the majesty of the n.of the L.
Zeph. 3. !2. and they shall trust in name of the L.
Zech. 13. 3. thou sneakestlies in the name of the L.
Xlat. 21.9. blessed is he that cometh in the name ol

the L. 23.29- Mark 11, y, \.\i.Luke 13.35.
|

19. 38. John 12. 13.

Acts 9. 29. and he spake boldly in n, of the L. Jesus
io.ib, commanded them to be baptized in n. of L.
19-13. to call over Ihtm the n. of L. Jesus, saying

19- 17. and tlie». of the L. Jesus was magnified
21.13. for I am ready to die for the n. of L.Jesns
22.16. wash away thy sins, calling on the n.of L.

2 'I'hess.l.ll. that the w. of L. Jes. may be glorified

3.t). we command you in the n. of L. Jesus Christ
Jam. 5. 10. prophets, who have spoken in n. of L.
14. auoiutiiig him with oil in the nameof the L,

See Caul, Offerings.
Prophet and ju-ophets of ihe LORD.

1 5at«.3 20. Samuel established to be a.p. of the L.
1 Kings 18. 4. when Jezebel cutoff the />. of the L

13. Jezebel slew the L.\\ 22.1 only remain a.- L.

22.7. is there not here 3.proph. of the L. to enquire
of him t 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. li.

2 C/ir.28.9. a - L. was there, whose name was (Jded
See Sabaoth, Sabhath.

Servant, servants of the LORD.
I

Dcj//..34.5..Mosesthei-. o/rL. died there ia Moab
Josh. 1. 1. after the death of Moses the j. w/"//;* L.

13. which Moses the ,(frtaJ(/n///i«L,commanded.
8.31,33.

J
11. 12.

I

22.2,5.2 A'lM^i 18. 12,

15. which Moses the servant of the L. gave you,

12.(3.
I

l,3.'8.
I

18. 7.
I

22.4.
12. 6. them did Moses the servant of the L. smite
1 1. 7.when .Moses the s.oj' L.sent me from Kadesh
2 1.29. Joshua son of N un the - L. died. Judg. 2.H.

2 Kings 9. 7. avenge the blood of all ihe senis.of L.
10.23. see there be here none of the servants of L.

2 Chr. 1 .3. tabernacle Moses the s. of the L. ravide

24. 6. according to commandment of Moses the. Z,.

Pj-a/. 113.1. praise the Ld. praise, O ye - L. 135,1.
134.I.behold. bless ye the Lord, O all yeser.-fL.

Isa. 42. 19. who is blind or deaf as the L. servant
5t. 17. this is the heritage of the servants of the L.

2 i'jm.2.24. and the serv. of the I., must not strive

Sight of the LOR i1.

G«».38.7.Erwas wicked in i.of L. and he slew him
Z,ti'. 10. 1 9. should have been accepted in sight of L.
Dent. 6.18. do thai which is good in j. of L. 12.28.
12. 25. do what is right in sight ofthe L. 21. 9.

2 Kings 12.2.
|
14.3.

|
15.3. 2 t. | 18.3.

!
22.

2. 2 Chron. 20. 32.
[
24. 2. \ 25. 2.

| 26. 4.
|

27.2. 129.2.1 34.2.
1 Sam. 12 17. wickedness is great ye have done in

the sight of L. 1 Kings 21. 25. 2 Kings 21 6.

Kings 3.18. this is but a light thing in sight of L.
Id, 2.did not what was right in- L. 2 Chron. 28,1.

Psal. 1 16. 15. precious in • £.. is death of his saints

Mai. 2.17. ye say, he th.it doth evil, is good in - L.
Lnie 1.15. for he shall be great in the tight of L.

2 Cor. 8, 21. not only in the /. of the Z,, but of men
Jam. 4.10. humble yourselves in \\\q sight ofthe L.

See LviL.
Spirit of the LORD.

Judg. 3.10. S.oj /..came on Olhniel, and he judged
6.34. S.of L.cAiae on Gideon

|| 11.29. on Jephlha
13. 25. - L. began to move Sams. 14.6,19. ) 15.14.

1 Sam. 10.6.- L. will come on Saul||l6.13.on Dav,
16. 1 1, but the Spirit of the L. depailed from .Saul

2 Sam. 23. 2. - L. spake by mc, his word was in

1 King* 18. 12. Spirit of the L. shall carry thee

whillier 1 know not

Lon
1 Kings 22, 24. which way went the Sp. of tli L

from me to speak milo thee ? 2 Chron. lU. '^3

2 King.t'i.ld. lest the S. ej'the L. hath taken him uj,

2 Chr. 20. 14. on J ahaziel fame 3. of L. in midst
Ifa. 11.2. - X.shall rest upon him. Spirit of wisdom
40. 7- • L. btoweth upon it

ll
13. hath directed- X.

50. 19. the Spirit of ihe L. shall lift up a standard
61. 1. L. is upon me, because the lA. Luke^. 18
63.14. Spir. of L. caused him to rest, so didst ihoi;

Ezek. 11. 5.- i. fell upon me||37. 1. carried in- Z^

Mic. 2. 7. O house of Jac. is the S. of L. straitened
3.8. but truly 1 am full of power by "the H. of the L

.lets b.^. how is it ye have agreed to tempt'.S'. of L.
8. 39. when come up, the - L. caught away Philip

2 Cor. 3. 17. where the .b". oJ' t. L. is.there is liberty

18. from glory to glory, even as by the Syntf L.
'i'emple of the LORD.

1 S/wi.l.Q.Eli sat on a seat by a post of the t.of L,
3. 3. and ere the lamp of God went out in ihe - L.

2 Ktn^sW. l.>. she came to the people into r.c/ L
18.1D.lIezeki^hcut gold off from doors of /. of L
23. 4. bring oat of the- L. vessels made for Baal
24.13. all vessels Solomon had made in the t.of L.

2 C7ir.26.l6.Uzziah went in t. oj' L. to burn incense
27. 2. Jotham entered not into the temple oJ the L.
29- 1 6. took away uncleanness found in t. ofthe L.
Ezra 3.6. foundation of the r. of L. was not ypt laid

10. laid the foundation of/, of the [.,. lla'g. 2.18
Jer. 7. 4. saying, the t. of L. the t. of L. aro thes«

24. 1. basket of figs were set before the t.of the L.
Esek. 8.16. at the door of the t. of L. were 25 men,

with their backs toward -Z-. and faces to easi
Hag. SI. 15. consider before a stone was laid in- L.
Zech. 6.12. and he shall build the /. of the /.. 13.15.

14. crown shall be for a uitmonal in temple of L.
Lukel.Q when Zacharias went into the r. ^ Z,.

Voice of the LORD.
DtfHf.30.8.and obey iWfiTci/'Zv.jtf/-. 26.13. ] 38.20.
Jtfi/j.5.6.because they obeyed not the v.of L.\ Sam.

28. 18. 1 Kings 20.36.
| Jer. 3. 25.

|
7. 28

( 42. 13,21.
I

43.4,7.
I
44. 23. Oatt.Q. 10

iSam. 15.19 wherefore didst thou not obey r.o/'i
20. Saul said, yea 1 have obeyed the v. of the L,
22.and sacrifices,as in obeying the voice ifthe L,

Psal. 29- 3. the voice oJ' the L. is upon the waters
4. the V. of the L. is powerful, full of majesty, 5.

7. the voice of the L. dividcth the (lames of fire

8. the V. of L. shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh
9- the voice ofthe L. makelh the hinds to calve
106. 25. they hearkened not to the voice of the L.

/jfl.6.8. 1 heard the v. of the L. saying, who will go
30. 3i. thro' V. of the Z,.shull Assyrians be bealeo
&'0. 6. a voice of the L. that renderelh recompenco

Jer.-i^.G.vre wil.obey the v, of the L. our God that

it may be well with us when we Qbey the v. of L,
Mic. 6. y. the L. voice cri^th unto the city

"

7/0 ff. 1.1 2. remnant of the people obeyed v.ofthe L.
Ztr(7(.6.l5. if ye will diligently obey the v.of the L.
Acit 7- 31. the V. of the L. came to Moses, saying

Way of the LORD.
Ctf«.18. 19. command his household to keep tc.of L
Judg. 2.22. whether they will keep the w. of the L,
i Kings 21,22. Amon walked not in the if. of the L,
/*j«/.119. l.bless.are they who walk in ti\ of the L.
/Vt>i'.10.29.lhe w of the Z>. is strength to the uprighl
Isa. 40. 3, prepare ye the iv. of the L. uiaka

straight. Mat. 3. 3. Mwk'l. 3. Luke ^. 4
Jer. 5. 4. are foolish, th.-y know not way of the E.

5. great men. for they iiave known nuiy of the L
Etek. 18. 25. the a;. L.is, notequaI.2y.

|

33'. 17,20
John 1. 23. one crying, make straight :i/ay of the L
*'iffj 18.25, Apollos was instructed in way of the L

Hays of the LORD,
e .S<jw.22.22. for I'have kept the w. of L. P*.18.21
2 Chr. 17. 6. Jehoshaphat was lifted up iuar. of L.
Psal. 138.5. yea, they shall sing in i\\Kw.ofthe L.
Itos.l^AJ. for the w. of the E. are right, and the just

.ids 13. 10. cease to pervert the right tv. of the E.
Word of the LORD.

Exod 9. 20. he that feared the 'j>. of the C amongst
21. and he that regarded not the w. if the E. left

Num. 3, iC. according to the word of the E. 51.

I
4. 45.

I

3(). 5. Deut. 3^. 5." Josh. 8. 27.

19. 50.
I
22. 9. 1 Kings 12. 21. | 13. 26.

I
14. 18.

I
16. 12, 3^.

I
17. 5, 16.

I
22. 3H.

2 Kmgs 1. 17, 14 4-1. I 7. 16. I 9. 2(3.
|

14, 25.
15. 31.because he hath despised iheteord of t.'ie Ii

2'.'. 18. 1 cannot go beyond the uoid of A, my God
Dent. 5. 5. at that time to shew you the ui^rdoj L.
1 Sam. 3.1. the w. of L. was precious in those daya

7. noT WHS w<yrd of the L. yet revealed to Samue.
15. 23. because thou hast rejected iheui. of E. «ti

2 Sam. 22.31. the-wordof E. is tried, Psal. 18. 30
1 A iwijj 2. 27. might fulfil w. of t.L. 2^*4^.36.21
12.24, they hearkened th^reujrc to thcaorjo/" the

E. and returned, ZChron. 11.4. Jer.^T.t
13. I. came a man of (^iod by w. of E. to Heth-el

2. he cried against ihe altar in the word oJ the /,

5. the sign Uie miui "f God had given by ;« rf I



LOK
Kin^t \S.n.^u it was charged mp by rr.<^/'/-.sayinf

IH. anR*"! spake by a>. of L. saynii;, bnnp him back

yd. the man who was disobedient unto the w. ofL.
S2, for th« sayint; hw vned by the word of the L.

IV. 18. they buried him according to the ID. o^'/j.

17.24. and tliat w. of the L. in my mouth is truth

CO. 35. prophet said in tv. of L. smile me, I pray
C'i. 5. enquire, I pray the«, ^la.ofL. iChr. 18.4.

\ /vtn*j3.12. Jehoshaphatsaid, w.f/L.is with him

y.36. this Xiv.nf L. \\ 15.1C. this was the li'. of L.

10. 10. fall to the earth nothing of the word of f^.

CO 19. Ilezek. said, good is them, o/" Z-. ha.'^Q.Q.

2:J. ifi. according to the word of tht. L. 24. 2.

1 Citron. 11..3, 10.
i
12. 23. |15. 15. Jer. 1.1.

2.
I

S2.8. Jonahli. ?,.

1 ('/.ran. 10. l.'t. committed even against w. ofthe L.

2 Chr. .^O.IC. to do comnia,ndm. ofkingby w. of L.

.'14. 21. our fathers have not kept them, of the L.

;!(). 22. that re. of L.. mi^ht be acconip. Ezra 1.1.

Ps'il, .33.4. for t'hein. of L. isri|;ht, and his works
fi. by w. of L. wcri! heavpns made, and all host

105. 19- till his word came, the ir, of L. tried him
Isa. 2. 3. and the w. of L. from Jerus. Mic. 4. 2.

28.13. the w. of L. was to them precept on precept

Jer. 2. 31. O generation, see ye the word ofthe L.
6. 10. the K'. of the /.. is to them a reproach, 20. 8-

8-9- I", they have rejected the u-ordof L. and what
17. 15. behold, they say to me, where is them. (*/"/!,.

25. 3. to this day the w. of L. hath come unto nie

27.18. if the w. of L. be with them, let them make
32. 8. then ! knew that this was the icord of the L.
fhs. 1.2. the w.of L. that came tollos-eason of
Amos K. 12. they shall wander to seek the w. of L.
y.t'iih. 2.5. the w. of (he L. is against you, O Canaan
Zfih 4,fi. this is tn. of the L. to Zerubbabel, saying

9 1. the burden of the word of the L. in the land of
(ladrach and Damascus, 12. 1. Mai. 1. 1.

11. 11. poor of ilie flock knew that it was ;i>. of I,.

/.«-(/ 22.n]. Peter remembered w.of L. Acts 11. 16.

ActsQ 25. thev had testified,and nad preached the

word of the L. 13.49. [
15. 35. 3fi.

[
16.32,

13. 48. and glorified the word of the L.
\\) 10. heard the word of (he t-. Jesus

1 Thess. 1. 8. for from you sounded out the w. of L.
4. 15. for this we say to ynu by the word of the L.

2 I'hest.'i. I . that the ic. of L. may have free course
I Pet. 1. 25. but the wor'dof [.. endureth for ever

U'ordi of the LORD.
£.i'orf.2i.3.Mojes told peo. all w. of L. Num. 11.^4.

4. and Moses wrote all the w. of L. and rose up
Josh. ^14,^1 . this stone heard all the words of the L.
1 -Srtm.S.lO. Samuel told the people Ti'flri/5o/"f//e £.
15. 1 . hearken thou to the voice of the w. of (he L.

2 Chr. 29. 15. came by w. <f L. to cleanse the house
I'snl.M.Q. words of the L. are pure words, as silver

Jer. 3(5.4. Baruch wrote all w. of L. from mouth of
fi. read in the roll thou hast written a", of L. R
II. had heard out of the book all the id, of the L.

Amoi 8.11. out a famine of hen ring the w. of the L.
See Ck.^v., TIfar.
Work of the lOKD.

Z^r(7(/.34.10.all the people shall see the re. of the Z
ha. 5.12. they recard not (he w. of I., nor considei

Jtr. 48 10. cursed that doeth the 7*1.1)/" /..deceit futh
50. 25. this is the ii'.«/ Z,.|151 -lO.declare the w.ofL

1 Cor. 15. 58. always abounding in the ic. of the L.
16. 10. forhe wor'keth the w. of the L.^s\ also do

Works of the LORD.
Joih. 24. 31. which had known all the w. of the L.
Jttds. 27. which had seen all the great w. ifthe L
/'.««/. 28.5. because they regard not the w, of the L.
•ifi.B.come.behold the w. of (he Z,.what UPiolations

77. 11. I will remember the J/', r/' /.. t'ly wonders
107, 24. these see the w.of the I,, ana h.swonders
U1.2.tbe w.o/"/,.are greaijl II 8. 17 .declare w.of L.

'Wrath of the LOUD.
A'hwi.11.33. ere it was chewed ai. a/"/,, was kindled
Deut. 11. 17. then the L. tv. be kindled against you
2 A/«gj22.13.for(;reat is thea'. of L. 2 CAr..34.21

2 Chron. 12. 12. the ».<>/' X. turned from him, thac
29- 8. the itf. of L. was upon Judah and lerusalem
32 2fi. so that the lo.of the L. came not upon then
Sf). Ifi. until Iff. ^r^ff /,. arose against his people
/V«/.1 06.40. therefore was wrath of (he I,, kindled
/id 9. 19. thro' the w. of the L. is the land darkened
13. 13. the earth shall remove in the re. of the L.

Jer. 50. 13. because of ». of the L. not be inhabited
y.rcX. 7.l9'^*ir silver and gold shall not be able to

deliver them in day of w. of the L. Zepb. 1. 18.

See Tkaise.
LORD satd.

CeH. 8.21. the L. said in his heart. I will not curse
Erod.T. 13. he hearkened not as the L. said. 22

I
8.15. 19- I'fetil. 9. 3. Jvdg. 2.

15.J
6. C7

Ifi. 23. this is that which the L. said, to-m6rrow
24. 3. Moses told them all the words the L. said
7. all that the L. said we will do, A*jmj.32. 31.

Vum, 10. 29. jonrueynng to placeof which /,, said
16.4^ IS the L. t/Tidtohim by the hand of Mose*
16. 6^ \% the L. had said, they shall surely die

355

OcK/.3l.3.a5the F.. hath j , Josh. 14.12. Jof/2.32
J"sh. 1 1. 23. according to all the L. satd to Moses.
14. 6. thou knowest the thing that the L. said

1 .Sam. 3 17. what is the thing that L. saidto tJiee '

15. Iti. tell thee what the L. said to me this nigui

2t. 4. behold, the day of which the L. said to thee

Sam. 16.10. bee. the L. jairf to him, curse David
1 h'tn^sR. 12. /,. jfliV he would dwell, 2 C/ir. 6.1.

11.2. nations, concerning which L. saidto Israel

Kmgt 14. 27. I>. said not that he would blot out

17- 12. whereof the I., had said, ye shall not do
21. 4. of which L. said in lerusal. 7- 2 Chr. 33.4
24. !3. Solomon had made in temple as the L.said
Pial.'i.T .the L.)\n.t\\ said unto me. thou art my Son
110. I. the L. said unto my Lord, Mat. 82. 44.

Mark 12. 36. Z.u^e20.42. Acts'i. 34.

/;o.7.3. then jaidthe L. 8. 3. Esek.A^. 2. //..j.3.

l.Jonah-^. 10. /-;i*f20.13.

18. 4. for so L. saidnnto me, I will take my rest

21. 16. thus hath L. said untome, J(;r.4.27. 16 6.

29. 13.wherefore L.said, forasmuch as this people
l-'.ttk.Ql .17. cause my fury rest, 1 the L. have said
Mat. 25. 21. his L. said unto him, well done, 23.

Actt 9. 10. to him said the Z. in a vision, Ananias
1 1 . 16. 1 remembered the word of L. how he said

Saith the LORD.
£j-crf.4.22. thusifliVA the L. 5. 1.

|
7- 17- 1 Sam. 2.

27. -J Sa?n. 12. II.
]
24. 12.

Ak/«.24. 13. what the L.satth, that will 1 speak
Josh.'i. 13. thus taith the L. Ciod of Israel. 24 2.

Jt(dg. 6 8. 2 Sam. 12. 7-

1 Sam.Z. 30. but now the L. saith, be it far from me
15. 2. thus saith the /-. of hosts, 2 Sam. 7. 8.

1 Chro». 17. 7. Jer. 6. 9.
I
7. 3, 21.

1 Kings 0.1. 14. what the L. saith, that will I speak
/ja. 22. 14. iniquity shall not be purged, .Tai'/A the L.
Godof hosts. Jer. 5. 14. 1 35.17.

|
49-5.

|
50.31.

33. 10.now will I rise j. r. L. now will I. Ps. 12.5.
49-5. now s. the L. that formed me from the womb
54. 10. be removed, f./.L,that hath mercy on thee

/tfr.l.S.for I am with thee, saith the /-.I9.
I
30.11,

2.19- and that my fear is not in thee, saith the L.

3.1.played the harlot, yet return unto me. t.theL
4. I. if thou wilt return, saiih /,/,. return unto me
5.22. fear ^ritnot me, .t.Z.||7.11.1 have seen it, j. L
9. 3. from evil to evil, they know not me,.r. the L.

22. 16. was not this to know me ? saith the L.
23.23. am I aG. athand, j.//t£ L.and not afar off?

24.can any hide, that 1 shall not see him,/.f/je L
33. what burden ? I will even forsane you.j.M^Z,

27. 15. for I have not sent him, j. the L. yet they
29.9-they prophesy, I have not sent them, s.the L.
Ezek. 13.6. Z.. J. and the Lord hath not sent them, 7,

8.1 am against you, s.L. |1 l6.i9.thus it was, s.L.

21.13. even the rod, it shall be no more, s.the L.G.
34.3 1, ye my Hock are men, and I am yourG.j.Z,.
39. 8. behold, it is come, and it is done, s. the L. G
43. 27. and 1 will accept you, saith the L. God
Amoi 2. II. is it not even thus, O \st,^ saith the L.
4. 5. this liketh you. j. t. L. ||7.3. shall notbe, j.jC,

9-12.arecalledby my name,j.///f Z,.thatdoeih this

Mic. 6.1. hear ye now what the L. saith, arise thou
Xah.2. 13. behold, 1 am against thee, s. the L. 3. 5,

Zeph. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upi^n me, saith the L.
Hag. I p.why ?i./,.ofhosts||13.I am wiih yoa.s.L.
Zech 2.5. for I, s. the £. will be to her a wall of fire

4. 6. not by might or power.but by my Spirit, s.t.L
Ma/. 1 .2. 1 have loved you, saifh the L.. yet ye say

13. should I accept this of your hand, ifli(/i the L.
14. for I am a great king, saith llie L. of hosts

3.5. that oppress, and fear not me, s. t. L. of hosts

10. and prove nie now herewith, s. the L. of hosts

17. and they shall be mire, saith the L. of hosts

4. 3. in thp day that I shall do this, s. t. Z,.of hosts

Acts 15. 17. saith t/ie -t-.who doeth all these things

i'cm.l2.19vengean. is mine, I will repay, j. the L.
iC'fl/-. 14.21. theywill not hear me for all this,j.MeZ,.

2 Cor. 6. 17. come out and be ye separate s. the L.
Heb. 8. 9- and 1 regarded them not, saith the L.
10.30. who hath said, I will recompense, s. the L.

liev. 1 .8. I am the Beginning and Ending, *. the L.
See Live, Saved.

LORD joined with seek.

Dent. 4. 29. if from thence thou shalt seel the X.
1 CAroH. 16.10. heart rejoice, that jff-tX. Pj.l05.3,

11. j*f* the L. and his strength, Psal. 105.4.
22. 19. set your hesrt to seek the X. 2 Chr. 11. I6.

2 Chr. 12, 14. prepared not his heart to seek the X.
14. 4. and commanded Juilah to seek the X. Ciod
15. 12. they entertd into a covenant to seek the X.
13. that whosoever would not teek the X. God

20. 3. Jehoshaphat set himself to seek the X.
4. out of the cities ofJudah they came to seek L.

/,';ra6.21. were come to fct'i the X. God of Israel

Psal. 22. 26. they shall praise the X. that seek him
34. 10.they that .-.eek the X. shall not want anygood
Prov. 28.5. they xh&tseek X. understand all things

Isa. 9. 13. neither do they seek X.31.1. }ios. 7. 10.

51. 1. hearken to me, ye that seek the X. look to

J.J. 6. seek ye the /.. while he may be found
» AS

LOK
/fr. 50.4. they shall go and teeflhe X. thtirOri
Hos. 3. 5. sliall return and teek the L. their GcnX
5. 6. they shall go with their herds to seek the L.
10. 12. for it is time to seek the X. till he come
-imos 5.6. seel the X and ye sluill live, lest he break
Ze/jh. 2. 3. seek ye the X. all ye meek of the earth
Ztch. 8 21. saying, let us go to seek the X. ofhosts

many people shall come to seek the X.
Ma/. 3.1. the X.whom ye seek shall suddenly come
//(/jl5.17.that the residue of men might it-e-t the X.
17- 27. that they should jc^* the X. if haply might

Lord joined with sent.

Gen. 3. 23, the X. sent him forth from the garden
19.13, we will destroy, the X. sent us to destroy it

Xxfirf.4-2R.told all ihewords of X.who had sent him
7. 16. the X. God of the Hebrews sent nie to thee

9- 23 and X, sent thunder and hail on Kgypt
A^Kffi, 16.28. ye shall know that the X. hath jt«f me

29. if die common death, th'ii X. hath not sent
20. 16. and when we cried, the X. sent an angel
21. 6. the X. sent fiery serpents among the people
Deut. 9.23. when X. sent you from Kadesh-barnea
34. 11. in all wonders which the X. se?it him to do

Judg. 6. 8. that the X. .rear a prophet unto Israel

1 Sam. 12.8. then the X. sent Moses and Aaron
11. and the L. s. Jerubbaal

|i
18. the L.s. thunder

15.1.the L.sentme to anoint thee king over Israel

18. the X. sent thee on a journey, and said, go
20. I have gone the way which the X. sent me

20, 22. go thy way, the X. hath,TeHf thee away
2 Sam.\1.\ .the X.f. Nathan to David, and he came
24. 13. X. setit pestilence on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

2 Kings 2.2.tan'y,for the X.hath sent me to Beth-*!
4.X.hath.yen/me to Jericho

[| 6. X.j.me to Jordan
17.25. therefore the X. seyit lions among them
24.2.lheX.jf«^ against him bands of the Chaldees

2 Chron. 32. 21. the X. sent an angel, who cut (-tf

ha.\) 8.the X..s£«r a word into Jacob, aud it lighttd

Jer. 19. 14. whither the L. se?tt him to prophesy
25. 4. and the X. hath sent to you all his servants

17. nations to drink to whom the X. had sent me
26. 12. L.scnt me to prophesy agst. this house, 16,

28 g. be known that the X, hath truly sent hiin

15. hear Hananiah, the X, hath not sent thee

E:ek. 13.6. Lord saith.and the X. hath not i. them
Jonah 1.4, the X. sent out a great wind into the sea
//a^. 1.1 2, obeyed, as the X.their God had Jtjif him
ZtT/j.1-10, whom the X.hath jf«r to walk to and fro

2.9. know X. of hosts hath f.me, 11.
j 4.9. |

(',15.

7. 12. lest hear the words which the L. hath s^nt

/Jc/j9.17.Saul,the X.Jesus hath tent me, that thou

12. 11. now know I that the X. h&tb sent his aiigel

Serve t/ie LORD.
Exod. 10.7.tnengo,that they may j. the X. their G.

8. Phar.said, go s the X. your G.11.24.
|
12 '6i.

26. for thereof must we take to seive t/ie X. our
God, we know not with what we uwi^ts.the X.

23.25.ye shall serve t/te X.your God.ye shall bless

Z>i-M^.10.12.to s.the X. thy God with all thy heart
Josh. 24. 14. therefore fear and serve t/ie X,

15. if it seem evil unto you to s.t/ie X.choose you
18. therefore will we^.r.X.he is our God, 2J ^4.

19.Joshua said, ye cannot s, the X.for he is .^oly

22. that ye have chosen you the X. to stive tini

1 Sam. 12. 20. but serve (lie X, with all your htnrt

2 Sutn. 15. 8. will bring me again, then w'll I t.-.i.,

•2 Chron. 30. 8. but yield, and f . t. X. your G.3'>.3,

.33. 16. and commanded Judah to j. the L. 34,33

/^j.2.11.j.r.X.withfear,and rejoice with trembling

100.2.i.r.X.with gladn. and come befort- f (»rt-s.

102.22.and the kingdoms gathered to v; i>^. ./,e L,
C'«X3.24.receive reward, fur ye serr s c/ie £. Christ

See Shewed, tiiiiTK.

LORD spake.
Clni.lQ. 13. called the name of X. that n- ^keiQ her
Lev. 10.3. this is it that the X. spake, saying, I will

Num.3 A. in the day the X. spake with Moses, 9, 1.

5. 4. as the X. j;jaX-«urito Moses, so did Israel

21. 16. that IS the well wHereof X. spal:e to Moses
Dent. 4. 12.X. spalce to you out of the midst of fir

15, ye saw DO simil tude in the day the X. spake

5. 22. these words the X. spake to your assembly

9. 10. written all the words which the X. spake

10. 4. the ten commandments which the X. spake

Josh. 14. 10. sinte the X. j;»tt<tf this word to liloses

12. this mountain whereof X. spake iu that day
1 -Sam. iG. 4. Samuel did thai which the X, spake

I Kings 2.4.x. may coniirme his word which he sp.

27. fulfil the word of the L. which he spake

5. 5 as the L. spake to DaviJ my father, saying

8.20.x. hath performed wo-d he*, 'i Kings 10.10.

12. 15. perform his saying ibe X. s. 2 Chr. 10. 15.

13. 26. according to the wn d of the X. which he
spnke, 14. 18.

I
16 K' 34.

\ 17. I6. | 22. 38.

2 Kings 10. 10.
I
24 2.

15. 29. according to the -ay ing of the X. which he
spake by his servant Anijah, Q Kings 10.17

21 23. and of Jezebel also spake the X. saying

Q Kings 9-36. this is the word nfX. v/hich I- e spake

15. 12. the wordof tlie X. which hvspaU to Jehu



LOR
ih'ingsCl, 10. Z.-r/Tflle by his servants the prophets
I ChrO't.il.tJ. L. spake unto Ct3.A, Oav.pecr, siving
e CArwn.33.10. L.syakeio Maiiasseh and his p'<;op,

ha. 7. 10. moreover, ihfi L spake again to Ahaz
B. 5. the /,. spake also unto me again, saying
II. for the L.spaks thus to nie with a strong hand

20.2. at the same time tpake the L. by Isaiah
Jer. .^0. 4. these are the words that the L. spake
50. 1. the word that the L. spake against Babyloi
51. IC. for the/., hath done that which he spake
Jonah 2. 10. the L. spake unto the fish, it vomited
Acts 1«. 9. thpn spake\h*i f.. to Paul in the night

LORD joined with spoken.
Gen. 1C.4. Abram departed as the i had spuken

21. 1.
I

24.51. Exod. 9. lQ.S5.Thut. 6. lu!
/^Tod.4.:^0. Moses spnlte the words the /..had sp„Aen
19.8.andsaid,all that the L.hAl\i^p„ke?iwi\[ we do
3J..'J2,gaTeinconinianduient all the L.h^dspoHen

Lev. 10. 11. teach the statutes the L.hMh spoken
Num. 1. -18. for L. had s. to Moses, saying, 15. C2.
10.29. the L. hath spoken good concerning Israel
J2. 2. hath the L. indeed j/is-tcn only by Moses
23.17.BaIaksajd to him.what hath the Z.j/)ole« •

Diui. 18.21. word which Z. hath not j;>o,(e,j, 22.
Josh. 21.45. failed not ought which L. had spoken
1 S/,m.£5.3().L. have di>ne the good he hath jco^fw
2 Sam. 3. 18. now then do il, for the L. hath spoken
729-itmaycontinup, for thou. O L.hA\\\spoken it

I A in^J M. 3. this is the sign which L. hath spokeu
14. 11. for the i. hath spoken it, /i^a. 21. 17.

|

2'^

25.
I
24. 3

I
25. 8. Joe/3. 8. 06ud. iH.

/(i^*^ 7-aflerthe -i..had j^^^^^n these A'ordsto Job
Psai. 50. l.the /-.hath j/iii^e/i, and called the earth
Isa. .31 4. for thus hath the L. spoken to me. like as
.38. 7. L. will do this thing that he hath spoken

Jer. 9-12. to whom the mouth of the L.haith.\poken
13. 15. give ear, be not proud, for the /..hath spoket
23.35. and ye shall say, what hath L. spoken, .37

27. 13. as the i. hath spoken against the ration
48. 8. shall be destroyed, as the L. hath spokru

i'.zck. 5. 13. I the /. have spoken it, 15, 17. I 17
21.24. [21.32.

I

22 14.
|
24.14.

| 26. u!
I
30. 12.

I
31.24.

I
36. .36.

| .37. 14.
22.28.lhu3 saith the J.nrd, M-hen the /.hath not i.
26. 5. for I have /. it, saith L. 28. 10.

[ 3g. 5.
Amos 3. 1 . hear this word that the /. hath spoken

8. the L. G. hath spoken, who can but prophesy -

Ji/if.4.4.the month of the /..of hosts hath spoken it
jVaf. 1.22. fulfilled which wa.^ spoken of the /.2.15
Mark l6 ig.so Cien after the /..had spoken to them
Acft Q. 27. had seen the /. and that he had spoken
Jud. 2. 3. at the first began to be spoken by the L.

To or tmio the LORD.
f'tf7i.l4.22.I have lif; op my hands (o L. most high
18.27. 1 have taken on me to speak /y r/^e /. 31.

£.Tod. 5. 17. let IS go, and do sacrifice ru /. 8.8,29
3 0.9. we must aolda feast rt> L.12.14. AWi.29.12
15. i. LWgiothc L.Q}.j7idg,5.S. I Chion. I6 2V

Psal. 13 6.
I
30. 4.

I
68. 32. I 05.1. I 96

2,2. |9B.1,5.
I
104.33.1 147.7. I HO.I.

ija. 12.5.
I
42.10. J^r. 20. 13.

l6.25.fortn-day is a saltb./tj Me /,.35.2./ffi'.C5.2.
22. 20. he thatsacrificeth 53.\^unto ihe L. only
30. 10. it ismostholy w«roM«/,..31. 15 Lev "3

20.
[ 27. 21,30.32. Nnm. 6.8. Ezra\S.1\^

Num. 21. 7. said, pray to L. Jer.2g. 7. Acts 8. 24
29. 39. these things ye shall do to the L. in feasts
Dent. 12.31. thou shalt not do so to the A. thy God
J'ldg. U. 35. I have opened my mouth to the L. .36.
17- 3. ] had wholly dedicated the silver r«/yi^ /,,
21.8. that came not up to the L. to Mizi)eh

1 'V'im. 1.10. Hannah praved to the /.and wept sore
8. b. displeased Samnel, and he prayed to the /
14, 6.there is no restraint to the /..to save by many

2 ^am, 21. 6. will hang them up to t. L. hi Gibeah
I Ai"gJ2. 27.Abiatharfrom being priest ro //,« /.
i h tugs ^.33. Llishashut door, prayed /oZ. 6.18.
18.(1. Ilez.'kiah clave to L.and kept his commands
20. 2. Hezekiah turned his face unto the wall, and

prayed/o /. 2C7(r.32.24 La. 37, If.
| .38.2.

33 23. this passover holden to the L. in .leriisal'eni
1 Ch'on. 11. 18. not drink it, but poured it out /o £.
Ifc.a.give thanics to /..call on his name,41 . /V.92.1.

2 Chr. 13 .11. ihey burn to L. morning and evening
24. 9, to bring to the L. the collection that Moses
30. 8. but yield yourselves to the L. and serve him

' jfl/.3.8. salvation belongeth to the L. thy blessing
J8. 41

.
they cried unto the /. but he answered not

30. 8. and to the L. I mada supplication, 142. 1.
H9 fi. who can be compared /oZ.be likened /ft / r
1 16.12. what shall I render to the L. for benefits '

140.6. I said /« the /..thou art my God, hear voice
( rail. 3. 32. abomination /o //,(• Z n j 2^^^ 1 jo 00

I 15.8 9,26,
I

,(j.5.
I
17. is.'l 2b. 1072.3;

Ih.S.commit thy works to L.
|| I9.]7.Iendeth to L.

«« ?, ^^n'
'°'' "" '*** '" '^"^ ^-a"** perform it

«? ,'o J f,\*"j*',''"'"
''^''" "* '^'* ^- ^"^ shall heal

23.I8.sbalIbr>holii*s3^)/,. /tr. 2.3 Zech 14 "O
5ft. 13. 11 shall be to the L. for a name, fnr'a si'gn

*

00. 3. that halh joined ^ imself to tne L. 6.

LOR
Tsa. 58. 5. wilt call this an acceptable day to the L,
Jer. 32. 10. Jeremiah pr.iyed to the L. saying
Hos. 4. 10. they have left off to take heed to the L.
Jonah 4. 2. Jonah prayed to the L. and said
Mtc. 4. 13. I will consecrate their gain unto the L.
and their.substance liw/rt the L. of the whole earth

7. 7. therefore I will look /('Me /,. I will wait lor
Zech. 14.7- one day, which shall be known to the L.
M'ii.5. 33. but shalt perform to the L. thine oaths
Lnke 2, 22. brought him to present him to the L.

23. every male shall be called holy /o the /,.

ActsS. 14. believers were the iiLore added to the /..
II. 23. exhorted that they would cleave to the /..

13. 2. as they ministered unto the /,. and fasted
14.23.had prayed, they commended tliem to the L
16. 15. if ye have judged me faithful to the L.

Horn. 14. 6. regardeth it to the L. eaterh to the L
8.whetherwelive,weIiver<7/Afl /.we die A- theL

QCor» 8. 5. but first gave their own selves to the L.
i-^ph. 5. 10. proving what is acceptable to the L.

22.submit yourselves, as ro M^ /. 6.7. Vol. 3.23.
See Cry, Cried, Givt, Turn.

LOltD, as applied to man.
Gen. 18. 12. after I ajn old, my/, being old also
23.11.nay, my/, hear me

|)
J5. mv /.hearken to me

24. 18. drink, my /. and she has'ted and let down
£7. 29. be /. ovtr thy brethren, let thy mother's
37. Isaac answered, i have made him thy /.

31. .35. Rachel said. let it not displease my /.

32. 4. saying, thus shall ye speak to my /. Esau
5. I have sent to tell my /. that 1 may find grace
18. shall say, it is a present sent to my /. Ksau

3y. 16. laid np hisgarment, until his/, came honu'
40. 1. had offended their /. the king of Kgypt
42. 10. nay, my /. but to buy food are we come
30. the man who is the /. of the land, 33

44. 5. is not this it, in which my /. drinketh
8.should we steal out of thy /.house silver or gold
9. and we also will be my /. bondmen
24. we came up, we told him the words of my /.

45. 8. and he hath made me /. of all his house
9. Ood haihmade me /, of all Egypt, comedown

47.18. we\yi!l not hide it from my"/.how thattherr
is nothing left in sight of my /. but our

Exod. 32. 22. let not the anger of my /. wax hot
i^nm. 11. 28. and said, my I. Moses forbid them
12. 11, my /, I beseech tliee, lay not sin on us
32. 25. servants do as my /. commandeth, 27,
36. 2. the Lord commanded n)y /. to give land

Judg. 3. 25. their/, was fallen down dead on earth
4, IR, turn in my /. turn in to me, fear not
19- 26 tlie woman fell down where her /. was
27. and her/, rose up in the morning and opened

Jhiih 2. 13. let me find favour in thy sight, my /,

1 <^fl'«. 1, 15. my /, I am of a sorrowful spirit
20. O my/, as thy soul liveth.my /, I am woman

22, 12, and he answered, here I am, my /.

24. 8. and cried after Saul, saying, my /.the king
25. 24. on me, my /. on me let this iniquity be
25. let nut my /. regard this man of Belial
26. they that .seek evil to my /. be as Nabal
27. it be given to young men that follow my /.

31. when the Lord shall have dealt with my /.

2f). 15. why hast thou not kept thy /. the king >

17. David said, it is my voice, my /. O king
18. why doth my/, thus pursue after his servant '

29. 8. that may not fight against enemies of my /.

2 Sam. 1. 10. and brought them hither to my /.

3. 21. I will gather all Israel to my /. the king
9.11. according to all that my /, hath commanded
H. g. Uriah slept with all the servants of his /. 13.
13. 32. let not my /. sujipose they have slaiu
14. 12. let not thine handmaid speak to my /.

17. as an angel of God, so is my /. the king
19. none can turn from aught my /. hath spoken
20.my /. is wise according to wisdom of an angel

16. 9. why should this dead dog curse my / king
18. 31. and Cushi said, tidings, my /. the king
19- 19- let not my /. impute iniquity to me, the day

my /. the king went out of Jerusalem
20. I am come the first to go down to meet my /.

30. forasmuch as my /. is come again in peace
35. be a burden to my /. ||37. go over with my /.

20. 6. take thou thy /. servants, and pursue alter
24. 3. that the eyes of my /. the king may see it.

but why doth my /. delight in this thing '

£2. let my /. take and oft'er up what seemeth good
1 Kings 1. 2. that my /. the king may get heat

27. is this thing done by my /. iJie king '

36. the Lord (Jod of my /. the king say so too
37. as the Lord hath been with my /. the king

2- 38. asmy /. the king hath said, so will I do
3.17. O my /. I and this woman dwell in one house
26. () my /. give her the living child, not slay it

1 1. 23. who fled from his /. lladadezer king of
18. 7. Obadiah said, art thou that my/. Elijah ?

13.wasit not told mv /, what I did, when Jezebel
i4. go tell thy /. behold I'.lijah is here, he slay

20. 4. my /. 1 am thine, and all that I have
y, tell my /, all thou didst send for, 1 will do I

LOS
2 KhLg:t..Ci. tlie situation is pleasant as niy'.septn
4. lO. nay, my /. do not lie to tliine handmaid
2e. did I desire a son of my /. ? did 1 Dot say

5. 3. would God my /. were with tlie prophe/
4. one went in and told his /. saying, thus said

6. 12. and one of his servants said, none, my /.

26. a woman cried, saying, help my /. O king
7- 2- then a /, on whose hand the king leaned, 17
8.5. my/. O king, thisii, the woman,"and hersoi
12, and Ilazael said, why weepelh my /. .'

9. 11. Jehu came forth to the servants of his /.

18. 23. now, I pray thee, give pledges to my /,'

^Chr. 2. 14, with the cunning men of my /, DavJQ
I'zra 10, 3. according to the counsel of my /.
Piat. 12. 4. our lips are our own, who is /. over us
Jer. 22. 18. saying, ah /. or ah fcis glory. 34. 5.
37. 20. therefore hea,r now, I pray thee, my /,'

38. 9. my /, the king, these men have done evil
l>an. 1. 10, said to Daniel, I fear mv /. the king
2.10. there is no king nor /. that asked such thing
4. 19. my /. th" dream be to them that hate thn*.
24. decree which is come upon my I. the ln,,g

Mat. 10. 24. nor is th» scr\anl above his /.
25. it is enough that the servant be as his /.

18, 26. /. have patience with me. and I will nay
31, they came and told their /. all that was done

24. 48.my/.delayeth his coming, /u^e 12. 45
i^^Ue 12,36. and ye like men that wait for their/.
16, 3. my /. takethaway from me the steward:.hip
5.S0 he called his debtors to him, and said to ti,t

liri^ti bow much owesi thou to my /
John 15.15. the servant knowelh not what his /'doil-

SO. J said, the servant is not greater than his /.
.yf/j' 25.20.1 have no certain thing to write to m\ <
t'fl-.J.l. differs not from a servant, though /. of'aP
1 Pet.^. 6. Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him /

LORDS.
^n. 19. e. he said, behold now my /. turn inNum. 21.28. consumed /. of high places of Arnon
iieui. 10.17. is Lord of/. 1 T,m.&. 15. Rev 17 14
Josh. 13. 3. five /.of the rhilistincs. Jud^. 3. 3.

'

Jndg. i6. 5. I. of the Philistines came up to her
30. and the house fell upon the /. and people

I .>«m.5. 8. they gathered/, of the Philistines, 11
0. 4. one plague wa-s on you all, and on your /.

12. the /. of the Philistines went after them

Innu' "^"'^ Philistines went up against Israa
29- 2. the /, passed on by hundreds and thousands
6. ncverttieless, tlie /. favour thee not

7. return, go in peace, that thou displease not the /
t-zra 8. 25, I weighed the offerijgs which /. ofier^j
isa. 10. 8. the /. of the heather have broken plants
20, 13. other /. have had dyminion over us

./tv, 2. 31. wherefore say my people, we are l.f
t-zek. 23.23. great /. renowned, all ridmg on horse*
i'an. 4. 36, my counsellors and /, sought to me
5.^ 1, made a great feast to a thousand of his /.

23^ thou and thy /. have drunk wine in them
o. IT. the king sealed with his own aud signet of
Mark 6. 21. that llerod made a supper to his /.'

1 Cor. 8. 5, as there be gods many, and /. many
1 Pet. 5. 3. ror as being /. over Grid's herit..ce

LOUDsim-.
f^lark 10.42. kings of Cent, exercise /. Ltikt 22 C3

LOSE.
^1'^^. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /, ihy life
1-A ,«g., 18.5.mules alivf,that we /.not all the bwi.';t>
Job SI. .(9. or have caused the owners/, their life
f^'ov. 23.8. shalt vomit up, and /. thy sweet wordK
Aff/. 3. 6 there is a time to get, and a time to /
AJat. 10. 39. he that findeth his life shall /. it

16. 25 Mark 8. 35. Luke g. 24.
42. he shall in no wise /. his reward, Markg. -11.

10.26, and /. his own soul, Mark 8.36. /,wXr y.25
I^ukc 15 4. if he /. one sh.ep

(J
K. if she /. one pi.ce

17. 33. whosoever shall/, his life shall preserve it
John 6. 39. the Father's will 1 should /. nothing
12. 25. he that loveth hi:, life shall /. it

2 John 8. look to yourscl ves, we /. not those thing:
LOSETIL

Mat. 10. 39. and he that /. his life for my sake
LOSS.

Gen. 31.39. that which was torn, 1 hare the /. :>[
Liod. 21. 19. only he shall pavforthe ^ of tima
Isa. 47. 8. nor shall I know ihe /. of cbildr.n

y. come in one day /. of children and widowhood
tcit 27- 21. and have gained this harm and /.

22. there .shall be no /. of any man's life
\(W. 3.15. if work be burned, he shall suHer /.

I'hil. 3.7. what gain,lhn<^e 1 counted /. for Chris'
8. yea, doubtless, and 1 count all things but/, for

Lhrist, forwhom I sufferedthe /. of aUlhini's
LOSr. Passively.

F.iod. 22. g. for any manner of/, thing, Deut. 22.3
Lev. 6. 3. or have found that which was /

*. he shall restore the /. thing he found
Num. 6. 12. the days th^t wltc before shall he /

1 Sa/n. 9.3.theassesof Kish, Saul's father, were/
20. as for thine assts that were /. they are found

PiuL 119. 17G. 1 have gout asiray like a /. sbo'c



LOT
.\t. 50. 6. my peopU balh been /. sheep, sheplienls

\tek. 19. 5. wUen she saw that her hope was /.

SA 4. nor have ye sou'^ht that which was /.

16. i will seelt that whieii was '. and bring again

37 il. they 6ay, onr hope is /. we are cnt off

Mil. 10. 6. but go rather to the /. sheep of Israel

15. *2^. 1 am not sent but to the /. sneep of Israel

18*11. Son is come to save what was I.Luke 19. 10.

Iu*« 15. * go after that which is I. till he lind it

6 for 1 have found my sheep which was /.

si this my .son was ;. ||
3':. thy brother was /.

Jo/i« 6. \1. gatherup fragments that nothing be I.

17 12. none of them is /. but the son of perdition

f CVf 4 3. our gospel is hid, to them that are i

LUST, Acihl!).

Vent 22.3.with any thing of thy brother's he hath I.

1 Kins 2U. 25. number army like that thou hast I.

La -ly 20. after than hast t. the other shall say

"1 seeing 1 have /. my children, and am desolate

il/0/5 13. if salt ;. savour, Markg.id. Lnkc 1-1.31.

Luke 15. D. I have found the piece which I had /.

/u/i;i IU.9. of them thou gavest me, 1 have ;. none

i.ur

Si'llifies [11 Any thing cast or dra'j.'n in ortier
"

an) mailer in debale, Prov. 18.

LOV

to determine

18. [2] That vihichj'alh oui />y lot to be ones

proper share, portion, or tnherUance. Josh. 15.

t I 16. 1. [3] Habitations or persons, Pbal,

125. 3. [*] Pii.Hishment. Isa. 17- U. [5] Or-

der, course, or turn. Lake 1. Q. [6] Feilouship,

AclsU. 21. [1] T/ie ohjeU oj one's worship

and tntit, Isa. 37- t). LuTS were used, [I]

Tu find out a person, 1 Sam. 14. 41. Jonah 1

7. [2] Tj diiide ianch, Nuai. 26. 55. 56. [."i]

To choose a church officer. Acts 1. 2(). [4] Ic

order and regulate the courses of men inojice,

1 Chron. £4. 5. 1 26. 8. [5] To decide a con-

trovenv, Psal. 22. 8.

lev. l6-3.one /. for Ld, other for scape-goat, 9. 10,

Avw. 26.55. land shall bedivid. by I. Ezek. 48. 2y.

33 W. he shall divide the land bj^ /. for an iube-

ritaiice, H^.lJosh. 13.6. £:eA. 47.22.

.•14. 13. this is ihe land ye shall inherit by /.

[)etit. 32. 9. Jacob is the /. of his inheritance

hsh. 15. 1, this was the ;. of the tribe of Judah

16. 1. the/, of Joseph
II
17.1 was a /. lorManasseh

17. 14. why hast thou given me but one /..•'

17. thou shalt not have one I. only, but mountain

18. U. the/, of the tribe of Benjamin came up

19. 1. and the second /. came forth to Simeon

10. the third /.came for the children of Zebuluu

17. the fourth /. came out to Issachar

24. fifth I. to Asherl|32. sixth /. to Naphtali

40. the seventh /. came for the tribe of Dan
21.4./. for families of Kohathites, 1 Chron. 6.54.

6 Gershoa had by /. 1| 8. ga> e by /. to the Levites

Judg. 1. 3. couie up with me into my /. to fight aga.

Canaanites, likewise go with thee into thy /.

20. 9. we will go up by /. aga. it. and take ten men
l._SaHj. 14. 41. Saul sa'id tn God, g^ve a perfect /.

"UJhron. 6. 63. to sons of Merari were given by /.

16. 18. to ihee will 1 give the land of Canaan.

the /. of your inheritance, Psal. 105. 11.

£4.5. to thee they were divided by /. one sort with

7. now the first /. came forth to Jehoiarib

f5. 9. now the first /. came forth for Asaph

Lsth. 3. 7. they cast Par. that is /. before Ilaman

Fsal. 16. 5. portion of cup, ihou maintainest my /.

125. 3. shall not rest on ihe /. of the righteous

/';.'!. 1. 14. cast in thy /, among us, let us all have

16. 33. /. is cast into lap, disposing of the Lord

18. 18. the /. causeth contentions to cease

Isn. 17, 14. this is the /. of them that rob us

34. 17. and he hath casi the /. for them

57. 6. the smooth stones of the stream are thy /.

>r. 13. 25. this is thy /. from me, saiih the Lord

Ezek. £4, 6. bring it out, let no i. fall upon it

Tan. 12. 13. shalt stand in thy /. at end of the days

J^hc. £.5. shalt have none that bhall casta cord by /.

Luke 1.9. his /. was lo burn incense when she went

Acts 1. 20. the /.fell on Matthias, was numbered

. 21. thou bast no /. or part in thi» matter

3. ly. he divided their land lo them by /.

LOTS.
1 &»i.l4.42.ca5t /. bef"'een me and Jonatb. my son

Chron. 24. 31. these ljsi /. over against brethren

,Vtvr.27.35.parted garments casting/. Mark 15. 24.

4cts 1. 26. gave forth their /. lot fell on Matthias
See CA.iT.

LOTHE.
Xxod. 7. 18. Egypt shall /. to drink of the river

oA 7. 16. I /. It. 1 would not live alway

tie*. 6. 9. shall /. themselves for evils have done

20. 43. ye shall /. yourselves in your own sighi

36 31. ye shall /. yourselves for vour iniquities

LOTIIED.
W. .4. 10. hath thy soul /. Zion ? why hast thou

KecA.ll.B. my soul /. them, their soul abhorred me
LOTH El 11.

Sum. J 1 . 5. and our soul /. this light bread

357

Prov. 27. T. the full soul .'. an honey-comh

Ltek. it. 45. /. her husl.aiid and her children

LonilNG.
£ii;t.l6.5.thouwastcaslout to the /.of thy person

LonisoME.
AVn.ll.20. even a whole moulh.till it be /. to you

Job 7, 5. my skill is broken and become /.

Psal. 38. 7. my loins are filled with a /. disease

Prov.Vi.b. a wicked man is/, andcomethto shame
LOUD.

2 Chron. 30.21 . singing with /. instruments to Lord

Kzra 3. 13. the people shouted with a /. shout

AVi. 12. 12. the singers sang /. with Jezrahiah

Eith. 4. 1. and Mordecai cried with a /. cry

Pja/.33.3.sing to him. play skilfully with a /. noise

98. 4. make a /. noise and rejoice and sing praise

150.5. praise hi^l on /. cymbals, praise him

P/-ui'.7.11.she is /. and stubborn, her feet abide noi

tiev. 14. la.another angel cried with a/, cry to him

LOUD joined with voice.

Gtn. 39. 14. he came to me, I cried with a /. voict

Eiod. 19. 16. the tflitc of the trumpet exceeding /

Deut. 27.14. the Levites shall speak witha/. voict

2 ia/«. 15. 23. all the cou:ilry wept with a /. voice

1 Am^f8.55.he blessed congregation with a/, voue

2C/j/-L./*.15.14.they swaretotheLd. with d^ I. voice

20. 19. to praise Lord witu a/, voice, Luke 19-37 .

i:;s;-a3.12.many wept with a/.ioice, many shouted

10. 12. the cougregation answered with a/, votct

Prov. 27 . 14. he blesseth his friend with a /. voice

Ezek. 8. 18. and though they cry with a /. voice

y. 1. be cried with a /. voice, saying, cause them

Ljike 1. 42. she spake out with a/, uwicfi and said

8.28. unclean spirit cried with a/, voice, dels 8.7-

17. 15. turned back and with a /. v. glorified God

.icts 14. 10.said with a /. voice stand upright onfeel

£6.2t.l'estussaid with a/. r.Paul. thou art besidi

fietj.5.2. a strong angel proclaiming with a /. voice

12. many angelssaying with a /. voice, worthy is

8.13. angel saving with a/.f. woe, woe. 14. 7,9. 15.

12. 10. and Iheard a /. voice saying in heaven

LOUD voices.

Luke 23. 23. and they were instant with /. voices

LOUDER.
Eiod. ly.ig.thevoiceof the trumpet waxed /.and/.

LOVE
Signifies [1] A natural passion, inclining us to de-

light in an object, Gen. 29. 20. [2] A gra-

cious principle or habit wrought in the soul by

God, which inclines us to delight in, esteem, and

eaniesili/ desire Co enjoy an interest in God'sfa-

vour, and co?nmunion with him as our chief good,,

portion, and happiness.and thefountain of allper-

fcctiun and exctllency ; and uihich likewise dis

poses us to do good to all, especially to such as re-

senile God in holiness, and bear his image, 1 Johi

4. 19. 21, [3] The effect of love, John 15. 13.

[41 The person beloied, Od.x\\..'Z. ^,1. [5] Tnn

fiteudship or kindness, Prov. 15. 17- LoVE is

(I) Natural, ichich is either, lanjul, Psal. 3t.

12.or.unlauful, John 12. 25. 2 Urn. 3. 2. (11}

Conjugal, w/itch is, [l] Divine, chat is God',

love lo his people, which is inexpressible, John

3. 16. Inconceivable, Eph. 3. ly. Everlasting,

Jer. 31. 3. Sovereign, Deal. 7. «- ^ree and

undeserved, Hosea. 14. 4. Immutable, John

13, 1. Complacential, Trov. 8. 31. Boundlesi

and infiniie, 1 John 4. l6. [2] Human, SJich

ts that between a husband and wife law-

fully Joi7ied in wedlock. Gen. 24. 07. Eph.

5. 25. [3] Idolatrous, such ts that love

uhich idolaters have for idols and stranpe gods,

Jer 2 25
I

8. 2. (lU) Parental and Filial,

Gen. 22. 2. [ 4 + . 20.
|
45. 11. (IVJ Spiri-

tual, as, [1] The loie of God towards his

children, John 17- 23. Kom. 5.5, 8. [2J

Their love to God, Psal. H6. 1. 1 John 4,

^*i' [3] Q/" Christ, to his church, Eph. 3.

19 I
5 2. [4] To some particular persom.

Joiwi 2. 2. Gal. 2. 20. [5] The love of be-

lievers tozaards Christ, Caut. 1. 4, 7- John

21, 15. [6] To one aiiocher, John 15. 17.

Col 1. 4. [7] Of pastors towards their people,

1 Cor. 16. 24. 2 Cor. 2. 4. [8] Of hear-

ers to their teachers. 2 Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 'Ihess.

5. 13. 'Jit. 3. 15. (V) Carnal. 2 Sam. 13.4.

Prov. 7. 18. (VI) Wicked, 2 Chron. 19. 2.

Rev. 22. 15.
, . , ^

Gen. 29. 20. a few days for the /. he had to her

1 Sam. 20. + 1?. to swear by his /. towards him

2 -ba^n. 1. 26. wonderful, pu-ssiug the/, ot women

1.}. 15. the hatred was greater than the/, he had

Prov. 5. 19. be thou ravished always with her /.

7. 18. let us taxe our fill of /. till the morning

10. '2.hatred stirreth up strifes.but /.covereth sins

15. 17 . better is a dinner of herbs where /.is, than

17. 9. he that covereth a transgression seeketh /.

27. 5. open rebuke is better than secret /.

£<•</. 9. 1. no man knoweth either /. or hatred

6. also their /. and haired is .'lOW perished

LOV
Cant. 1 t and his banner over me was

5. comfort me wuh apijles, fur I am sick of '.bJH.

3.10. the midst thereof being paved with '.

7. 6. how pleasant art liiou, O /. for delights'

8. 6. /.IS strong as deaiu, jealousy is cruel as gravo

7. Diany waters cannot quench /. if a man would

give all his suUs.for /.it would be contemned

Jer. 2. 2, 1 remember thee, the /. of thy espousals

33. why trimmest thou thy way to seek /. .'

12. + 7.1 have given the /. of my soul to euem^

31. 3. 1 have loved thee with an everlasting /.

Ezek. 16. 8. behold, thy time was the time of /,

23. 11. she was more corrupt in her inordinate /.

17. the liabylonians came to her into bed of *'.

33. 31. with their moutU they shew much /.

Dan. 1.9. brought Uaniel mto tender /.with pnncf

lios. 3. 1 . according to the /. of Lord toward Israel

11. 4. 1 drew them with ba.nds of /. and cords

Mat. 24. 12. the /. of many shall wax cold

John 13. 35. if ye have /. one to another

15. 13. greater /.hath no man than this, that he lay

17.26. the /. wherewith thou hasl loved me
Kom.ti.m. who shall separate us from /. of Christ :

12. 9. let /. be without dissimulation

10. be kindly aSectioued with brotherly /.

13. 10. /. wortieth uo ill, therefore /. is fulfiUia-j

15. .30. I beseech you fur the /. of the Spiru

2 Cor.1. 4. that you may know the/. 1 have toy-u

8. that ye would confirm you, /. toward him

5. 14. for the /. of Christ constraineth us

6. 6. by the Holy Ghost, by /. unfeigned

8 8. and lo prove the sincerity of your /.

21. shew to the churches the proof of your /

13. 11. and the God of /. shall be with you

Gul. 5.6. but faith which worketh by /.

13. but brethren, by /. serve one another

22. but the fruit ot the Spirit is /. joy, peace

Lph. 1. 15. after 1 heard of your /. to all the samta

3. 19. to know the /. of Christ, passeth knowledge

6. 23. and /. with faith, from God the Ealher

Phil. 1. 9. this I pray, that your /. may abound

17. but the other of /. doth preach Ctiriet

2. 1. if there be therefore any comfort of /.

2. that ye be like-minded, having the same /.

Ct'/.1.4.and of the /.which ye nave to all the saiula

8. who declared to us your /. in the Spirit

1 Thess. 1. 3. remembering your labour ot /.

4.y. touching brotherly /. ye need not that I write

5. 8. putting on breast-plate of faith and /.

2 7/jejj.2. 10. they receded not the/, of the truth

1 Tim. 1. 14. exceeding abundant with faith aud /.

6. 10. the /. of money is the root of all evil

11. follow after nghLeousuess, /. patience

2 Tim. 1.7. not given the spirit of fear, but of «

Philem. 9. yet for/, sake 1 rather beseech tnet

Ueb. 6. 10. to forget your work and labour ot /.

10. 24. lo provoke unto /. and to good works

13. 1. let brotherly /. continue, entertain sirungers

1 Pet. 1. 22. to unfeigned /. of the brethren

X.John 2. 15. the /. of the father is not .n him

3. 1. behold what manner of /. the lather haih

4. 7. let us love one another, for /. is of God
8. God is/. [110. herein is/, njt that we loved God
16. known the/, that God hath to us, God is/.

17.herein is our /. made perfect, to have boldness

18 there is no fear in /. perlecl /. casteth out fe^i

2 John 6. this is /.that we walk after his commandm.

Jude 2. mercy to you, peace and /. be multiplied

Rev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy first /.

LOVE of L'od.

Luke 11.42. ye passover judgment and the /. of Goo

John 5. 42. I know that ye have not /. of God in you

Au/« .5.5.because l.oj <i.is shed abroad in our hearts

8..3y.sJiall be able to separate us from the /. oJ God
2 Cor. 13. 14. the /. of God be with you all, amen

2 I hess. 3 . 5. direct your hearts into the /. of God
Tit. 3. 4. after the kindness and /. ofGvd appeared

1 John -l. 5. in him verily is the /. of God perfected

3. 16. hereby perceive we /. of G. because he laid

17. how dwelletH the /. </ Cod in him .'

4.y.m this was manifested the /. w'Go^ towards us

5. 3. this is /. ofL,od that we keep his commaiidm.

Ji«/ti21.keep yourselves in the /.o/' C»W, looking tur

Tiis LOVE.
Deut. 7. 7. Lord did not sei his I. upon you, becau*

Psal. 9] . 14. because he haih set Aii /. upon me
Isa. 63.9. in his I. and in his pity he redeemed them

Zeph. 3. 17.hewiUrest iu/ij*/. he willjoy over

John 15.10.1 kepi commandments, and abide in ii

Horn. 5. 8. but God commended his t. toward us

I John 4. lU. if love one another his I. is perfected

Jn LOVE.
'

1 Kin^s 11. 2. Solomon clave unto these in /.

/ifl.38a7. hasl in I. to my soul delivi red ii from pil

lCy/-.4,21.5halUcomeioyDUWitharod, orin i.

1 Cor. 8.7. as ye abound m your/, to us, see its.!

Eph. 1 .4. we should bewitliout blame before him m I

3. 17, that ye beirg rooted and groui.ded m i

4. 2. in meekness, torbeanng oue acolber tnl.

15. but speal-uig the truth %n I. may grow up w



A";'^( 4.1fi. maVpth increase to edifying of itself :« /.

5. 'Z. wiilk i« .'. as Chribl hath loved us and giv^u

C'ii/-2. 2. hearts he comforted,heing kuit together m I.

1 Thexs. 3. I'J. the Lord raake you to increase in I.

5. 13. esieein them highly i« /. for work's sake

2 Tt'u. 1,13. in faith and /. which is in Christ Jesus

1 J.'Am 4. Iti. he thai dwelleth in I. dwelleth in God
IB.no fear IK /. that feareth not made perfect in I.

fiJi"m3. Jesus the Son of the Father in truth and /.

Mu LOVE.
PsaL 109. 4. for my I. they are mine adversaries,

5. they have rewarded rae hatred for mi/ I.

Cant. 1. 9' ' have compared thee, () nty I. to horses

15. behold thou art fair, my I. ihou art fair, 4. 1.

1. S. as lily, so is my I. among the daughters

7. nor wake my I. till he please, 3. 5-
| 8. 4.

10. rise up mv/. 13 !|5.2.opeu to me,w;v /. my dove
4. 7- art all fair my/, there is no spot in thee
fi. 4. tliou art beautiful, O my I. as Tirzah
'oha 15, 9. continue ye in my I.

1|
10. abide in mtf I.

Cur. l6. £4. my I. be with vou all in Christ Jesus
Thy LOVIi.

2 Sam. 1. 26. thy t. was wonderful, passing the love
Cant. 1. 2. for thy I. is better than wine, 4. 10.

4. we will remember thy I. more than wine
4. 10. how fair is ihy I. my sister, my spouse

PhiLm. 5. hearingof //ly /. and faith towards Jesus
7. we have great joy and consolation m ihy I.

liei'. 2. 4. because thou hast left tht/ first /.

LOVi:. l\rl>.

Lei. 19. 18. thou shall /. tliy neiohbour as thvself,

34. Mat. 19- 19.
I
22. .S9. Mark 12 31.

Deitt. 6. 5. thou shall /. the Lord thy God with all

thy heart. 10.12. | 11.1.13.22.
|
I9. 9.

|
30.6.

7- 9- ^^ 15 God. the faithful God. which keepeth
covenant with them that /. him, Dan. 9- 4.

13. he will /. thee, bless thee, and multiply thee
10. 1 5 . Lord had a deliRht in thy fathers to /. them
19V.th'-reforethesti'anaer, for ye were strangers

1 !. 3. to know whether ye I. the Lord your God
30. 1 6. in that I command thee to /. Lord thy G od
20. that thou mayest /. the Ld. and obey his voice

Josh.'Z2. 5. take heed to/, the Ld. your God. 23. U.
Juii^. 5. 31. let them that /, him be as the sun
1 Slim. IR. 22. and all the king's sen-ants/, thee
iChr. 19. 2. shouldi'slthou/. them thathate Lonl /

Neh. 1. 5. God keepeth mercy for them that /. him
Psal. 4. 2 O ye sons, how long will ye /. vanity .'

5. 11. letlhem that /. thy name lie ioyfiil in thee
1». 1. I will L thc-i', (> Lord my strength
31.23. O /.the Lonl, all ye saints. Lord preser\-es

40. Ifi, let such as /. thy salvation say, 70. 4.

fi9- ^^- llif'y that /. his name sliall dwell there

97- 10. ye that /. the Lord hate evil, he preserves
119. 132. usest to do to those that /. thy name
165. great peace have they who /. thy law

122. (i. they shall prosper that /. ihee
145. 20. the Lord preserveth them that /. him

f*rov. 1. 22. how lormye simple will ye /.simplicity
4. 6. /.wisdom, and she shall keep thee
8. 36. all they that hate nie, /. death
9. 8. rebuke a wise man and he will /. thee
1(1. 13. kings /. him that Rpeaketh rii;ht

18. 21. they that /. it shall eat the fruit thereof
Eccl. 3. ». a lime to /. and a time to hate
Cant. 1. .3. therefore do the virgins /. thee

4. ihy love more than wine, the upright /. thee
If/t. 56- fi. to serve and /. the name of the Lord
61. H. I the Lord /. judgmeol, I hate robbery
fifi. 10, be glad with .lerusalem all ye that /. her

Jer. 5. 3], and my people /. to have ii so
/ypj.3. 1. /. a woman beloved, /. Hacons of wine
i. 18. her rulers with shanip, do /, give \e
9. 1.1. drive them out, I will /. ihem no niore
14. 4. I will /. them freely, for mine aiiger lurued
Ampx 4. t 5. publish ye free-offerinixs, so ye /.

5. 15. hate the evil and /. the good, establish
Alic. 3. 2, who hate the good and /. the evil

0. 8. but to /. rnercy and to walk humbly
Zerh.H. 17. /. no false oath

|| ig. I. the truth
Mat. 5. 43. it hath been said, /. thy neighbour

44. but 1 say, *'. your enemies, Luie 6. 27, 35.
46. if ye /. them whirh /. yuu. CuAe 6. 32.

fi. 5. they /. (o pray, standing in the synagogues
24. hate the one and /. the other, Luke 16 13.

22. 37.thou shall /. the Lord thy God with all iby
heart, MarA 12. 3o'. 33. Luke 10.27,

C3. fi. and /. the uppermost rooms at feasts
Mark 12. .3H. scrilies, who /. to go In long cloihiiig
[.•i/te 7. 42. which of them will /. him most

'

" 1. *3. ye /. greeting in the markets. 20. 4G.
Jihn 14. 21. I will /, him and manifest my^elf

1.'3. if a man /. me, my Father will /. him
I.''. 12. commandment that ye /. one another. 17.
10. if were of world, the world would /. his own

Horn. 8.28. all things work for gnod.toihem /. God
13. H. owe nothing to any. but to/, one another
y. in this saying, thou shall /. ihv neightiour

as thyself, (iai.5. 14". Jam.Q.S.
tXf, 2. 9. God hath prepared for them that /, him

3.'*8

1 Cor. 8. 3. if anyman /. O.the same is known of mm
£/v/i.5-25.husbands (.your wives as Christ loved the

church, and gave himself, 28, 33. Coi. 3. 19.

6. 21. grace be with all tbem thai /.our Lord Jesus
1 Thess. 4. 9- ye are taught of God to /.one another
2 Tim. 4. B. but to all them that /. his appearuig
Tit. 2. 4. leach young women to /. their husbands
3. 15. greet them that /. us in the failh

Jam. 1.12. Lord promised to them ihat/. him, 2. 5.

1 I'tt. 1. H. whom having not seen ye/, in whom
22, see ye /. one another with a pure heart

2. 17. honcurall men, /. the brotherhood
3. 8. /. as brethren

|1 10. he thai will /. life

1 John 2. 15. /.not the world, if any man/, the world
3. 11.message ye heard from the beginning that we

should /. one another, 4. 7, H. ^ John 5.

3. 14.from death to life,because we /.the brethren
23, /. one anoihcr, as he gave us commandment

4. 12. if we /. one another, God dwtlleih in us
19. we / liim, because he first loved us
20. how can he /. God whom he hath not seen .*

2t. he who lovelh God, /. his brother also

5. 2. we /. the children of Ciod, when we /. God
J LOVli.

Geri. 27. 4. make me savoury meat, such as / /.

Ejini. 21. 5. if servant shall say, / I. my master
Jitd^. Ifi. 15. how canst thou say, / /. thee when
2!S'a/«.13.4. //.Tamar my brother Absalom's sister

Pial. 116. J . / /. the Lord, because he hath heard
119-97.0 how //.thy law

|I
US. thy law //. 103.

119- therefore / /. thy testimonies

127. therefore 1 I thy commands above gold
159. consider how / /. thy precepts, quicken cie

167. thy testimonies / /. exceedingly
Prov. 8. 17. / /. them that /. me, and those that
Ji'hn 14.31. world may knowthat i /. the Father
21. 15, Lord, ihou knowest that 11. thee, Iti, 17.

2 Cor. 12. 15. though the more //. you, the less I be

1 John 4. 20. if a man say, / /. God, and hatetli

'i.John 1. whom / /. in the truth, 3 John 1.

llev.3. ig. as many as //.I rebuke and chasten
LOVE 7ne.

Gen. 2g. 32. now therefore my husband will /. me
/.>(k/.20, 6. shewing mercy to them l.mi,Ueut .5.10.

P/-t»t .8. 17 .1 love ihem thal/.w(f,aiid those that seek
21. cause those that /. me to inherit substance

John 8.42.if God were your Father you would ^.mt
10. 17. therefore doth my Father /. me, because
14. 15. if ye /. me, keep my commandmenlii
23. if a man /. me, he will keep my words

LOVE 7iot.

Prov. 20. 13. /. not sleep, lest thou come topoverfy
1 C'u', Ifi.22. if any man/. ?«>( the Lord Jesus Christ
2 Cor. 11. 11. because I /. you n«t ? God knowelh
IJohnl.io.l.not the world|j3 IS.Iet us iwt I. in word

LOVEU.
Oen. 24. fi". Isaac took Ilebekah to wife, and /. her
25.28. Isaac /. Esau, but Uebekab /. Jacob
27. 14. his mother made such as his I'alher /.

29. 18. Jacob /. Kachel more than Leah, 30.
34. 3. Sbechem /, Dinah, and spake kindly to her
37. 3. Isr. /. Joseph more than all his children, 4.

D^nt. 4.37. and because he /. thy fathers, therefore

7. 8. but because the Lord/, you, 23, 5.
|
33. 3.

Judg. 16. 4. Samson/, awom. ill the valley of Sorek
\Sam. 1.5, Elkanah/.IIann;xb|ll(J.2I.Saul/. Dav.
18.1. Jonathan /, Dav. as his own soul, 3.

| 20,17.
ifi, Israel and Judah /. David, because he went
20. and Mit'hal, Saul's daughter, /. David

^Sam. 12.24, Lord /. Solomon, and he sent Nathan
13. 1. Amnon, the son of David, /, 1 amar
15. hatred greater than love wherewith he /. her

1 kings 3.3. Solomon /. the Ld. walking in statutes

10. 9. because the Lord /. Israil, 2 Chron. 9. 8.

11. 1. king Solomon /, many strange women
2 Chion. 2. 11. the Lord /. his people, Jsa. 48. 14.

11.21. Kehoboam /, Maac.ih above all his wives
20. 10, Uzziah had husbanduieit, he /. husbandry

E.'.th. 2 17. the king L Esther above all ihe women
Joi 19. 19. they whom I /. are turned against me
Piol. 47.4. the excellency of Jacob whom he /.

78. 68. but chose the inouDt Zion which he /.

109. J7. afc he /. cursing, so let it coinL- to bim
ha. 38. 1 1 ;. but thou bast i. me from the pit

Jer. 8. 2. all the host of heaven whom they have /.

14. 10. thus have they /. to wnnder, they have not

Kzei. 16. 37. I will gather all them that thou hasl/.
lIos.Q. 1. thou halt /. a reward on every corn-lloor

10. their abominations were according as they /.

11.1, uheu Israel was a child, then I /. him
Mai. 1. 2. yet ye say, whereiu hast thou /. us ?

2. 11. Judah profaned holiness of Lord which he /,

Mari: 10,21. then Jesus beholding him, /. him
Liikel. 47. manyiins are forgiven, for she / much
John 3. Ifi. God so /, the world I] \i^. darkness
11. 5. Jesus /. Martha, and her sifter, and Lazarus
3fi. then said the Jews, behold how he /. him

12. 43. for they /. praise of men more than praise

13. J. having /. his own, he/, them to the end
23. divii.l.;whomJr'Siis/.l9.2fi.

|
CO.C.

| SI.7,20.

John \\ 21.he that lovelh me shall t>e /.ol diyFtilhev
28. if ye /.me.ye would lejoice,because '. go to my

15. 9. as the Father /. me. so have 1 /. yoi
16. 27. Father hiiuseJf lovethyou, because \e«.
17. 23. and hast /. tbem, as thou hast /.'aie

20.love wherewith thou basi /.me.may be lutbem
Ri}in.Q.31 . more than conquerors thro'him that /

2 Cor. 12. 15. the more I love you, the les> 1 be /.

Gal. 2. 20. who /. me, and gave himself for uie
Eph. 2. 4. for his great love wherewith he /. us
5.2. as Christ also /. us|j .'5. Christ /. the churi-ll

2 Thess. 2. I6. (iod our lather, which bath /. us
2 Ttm. 4. 10. Demas having /. this present world
ilelt. 1. 9. hast /. righteousness, and bated iniquity

2 A'er.2.15. lialaam /. the wages of unrij;htcouaiie5s

1 John 4. 10. not that we /. God. but that l»e /. us
11. if God so /. us

II
19. het^ause he lirsi /. us

Rev. 1 .5. to him that i. us and washed us from sins

12, 11. they /. not tht^ir lives to ihe death
1 halt: LOVED.

Psal. 26. 8. 1 have t. the habitation of thy bouse
1 19.47 .deligh< in Ihycouimands which ihaie fAi\
ha. 43, 4. / have /. thee, therefore will I give men
Jcr.^.^^.ihave i strangers,and after them will 1 yo
31.3. I have I. thee with au everlasting love

:V<3/.1 2.1 have i. you, yet ye say,wherein hast thou
Jw/i«13.34.as 1 have /.you,thal ye also love, 15.12.
13. 9. as the Father loved me, so i haie t. you

/C<»//i.y.l3.asit is written, Jacob J haie i. but I sau
Kev. 3.9. I will make them know that I haie i. ihee

LuVLUsr.
ha. 57- 8. thou /. th. ir bed where thou sawest it

John 17. £4. thou /. me before foundation of world
LOVELY.

25*»i. 1.23.Saul and Jonathan were/, ititheir Uvea
C"««r.5.l6.he IS altogether /.O dauyhierot Je^u^al
tsei. 33. 32. thou art to them as a very /, sung
Phii. 4. 8. whatsoever things are /, think ou lUe&e

LOVEK.
1 Kings 5. 1. for Hiram was ever a /. of David
Pt. 88. 18, /. and friend hast thou put far from me
Tit. l.S. a,i. of hospitality, a /. of good men, suLer

LOVERS.
Psal. 38. 11 . my /. and friends stand aloof from my
Jer. 3. 1. thou hast played the harlot with many /.

4. 30. thy /.will despise thee, they will.seek Ui^ hie
22. 20. go up and try, for all thy /. are destroyed
22.thy /.shall go into captivity, shall be ashaiiieJ

30. 14. all thy /. have forgotten thee, they seek
/-<iw. 1.2.among all her/, haih none tocouilori hcf

19- 1 culled for my /. but ihey deceived me
EzeA. 16. 33. thou givesc thy gills to all thy /.

30. thy nakedness discovered with thy /.and idols
37. 1 will gather thy /, \\ 23. 5. doled on her /.

23, 9. 1 have delivered her into the hand of her i

£2. behold, 1 will raise up thy /. against thee
lias. 2.5. 1 will go after my /.|| 7. shall follow her /

10. 1 will discover her lewdnesfs in the sight ul I

12. these rewards that my /. have giveu me
13. and she went after her /. and forgat me

B.y.are gone up to Assyiia, Ephraim hath hired /

2 J im. 3. 'J. for men shall be /. of llieir own selves
4. heady, /. of pleasures iiioie than /. of God

LO\ ES.
Prov.'. 18. come, let us solace ourselves with /

Cant. 7. 12. there will 1 give thee my i.

LOVLsr.
Gen. 22. 2. take ibine only son I saac whom tliou /
Judii. 14. 16. thou dost but hate me, and /. me not
2 -Su'rt.ig.fi.io that thou /.thine enemies, and hatest
Piai. 45,7. thou /.righteousness, iberetore God thy
5'J. 3. thou /. evil more than good, and lying
4, thou/, all devouring words, O thou deceitful

Lie/. 9. y. live joyfully with the wife whom lUou /

John 11. 3. behold, he whom thou /. is sick

21. 15. Simon, son of Jon.is, /, Ihuu me i 16. 17.

LOVEilL
Gen. 27- 9- niake meal forthy father, such as he i

44. 20. achild, a little one, and his fatlier L hiiu
Dtttf. 10.18. Lord /. the str.iiiger in giving him fouu
15. 10. 1 will not go away because be /. thee

liuih 4. 15. for thy daughter-in-law who /. ilie«

Psai. 11.5. and him that /. violence his soul liateth

7- for the righteous Lord /. ngtiteousness, 33. d
34. 12, what man is he that /, many days '

37. 28. fur the Lord /. judgment, 99. 4.

87-2. the Ld. /. gates of i^iou mor.; than dwellings
liy. I 40. word is very pure, therefore thy serv, /.

146.8. Lord openeth the eyes. Ld. 1. the righteous
Proi . 3. 12. for whom the Lord /. be correctcih
12- 1. whoso /. instruction, /. knowledge
13. 24. buthe lliai/. bim, chasienelh him betim"
13. 9- he /. him that foUoweib after righteousne.si

12. a scorner /. not one that reproveth bim
17. 17.a friend /, at all times,and abrolher isborr
ly. /. lraiiSgres--ion that /. strife, he that exalteir

ly. 8. he that geltelh wisdom /. his own soul

21. 17. he that/, pleasure, he that /. wine and oil

22 . 11. be that /. pureness of heart, I hi- king hii

29. 3. whoso /. wisdom rejoiceth his father



LOW
Etc/. *. 10. he that /. silver, he that /. abundance

Cant. 1-7- lell me. O thou whom niy soul /. where

S. I
.'

by night on ray beil I sought him whom soul /.

2. I will arise and seek him whom my soul /.

3. to whom 1 said, saw ye hira whom my aoul .'..'

4. I found him whom my soul /. 1 held him

Jfa.'l. 23. every one /.gifts and follows after rewards

}ios. 10. 11. Ephraim as heifer I. to tread out corn

12.7. he is a merchant, he /. to oppress

Mat. 10. .17, that/, father or mother, he that/, son

LuJie 7-5. he /. our nation
|i
47- the same /. little

JyA«3.3o.the Faiher/. the Son. hath t^iven, 5. 20.

12. 25. he that /. his life shall lose it

14 21 . thai hath mv commaTidments, he it is that /.

me, and he that'/, nie shall be loved of m;' Fath.

21. he that /. me not, keepeth not my sayings

1(3.27. ihe Father himself/, you. because loved me

Itom. 13.8. he that/, another hath fulfilled the law

eC«r. 9.7. or of necessity, forO. /. acheerlul giver

£f./i. 3. 28. he that /. his wife, /. himself

JJeA. VZ. 6. for whom the Lord /, he chasteneth

1 John 2. 10. he that /. his brother, abideth in light

3. 10. he that /. not his brother, is not of God

14. /. not his brother, abideth in death, 4. 8,20.

4. 7. every one that /.is born of God,and knows G.
21.' that'he who/. God, lo-ehis brother also

5. 1 . that /. him that begat, /. him that is begotten

3 Jo/in 9. Diolrephes /. to have the pre-eminence

liev £2. 15. and whosoever /. and maketh a he

LOVING.
S Sam. 19. + 6. by /. thine enemies, hating friends

J'rov.S.VJ. let her be as the /. hindaud pleasant roe

22. 1 . and /. favour rather than silver and gold

La. 56. 10. sleeping, lying down, /. to slumber

:iee KiNiiNtss. Kindnesses.
LOW.

D£7(r.28.41. and thou shall come down very /.

Jiiffg I. +9. the Canaauiles that dwelt in /. countries

1 Ham. 2. 7. the Lordbringelh /. and lifieth up

2 CA;o«. 9. 27. as sycamore-trees in the /. plains

26. lU.Uzziah had much cattle in the /. country

28.18. Philislines invaded cities of the /. country

Jab 5. 11. to set up on high those that be /.

22. i 29. he shall save him that haih /. eyes

40. 12. look on every one proud, and bring him /.

Psai. 49. 2. both high and /.rich and poor together

62. 9. surely n;en of /. degree are vanity

136. 23. who remembered us in our /. estate

Prov. 29. 23. a man's pridf shall bring him /.

led. 10. 6. and the rich sit in /. place

12. 4. when the sound of the grinding is /.

La. 13. 11. 1 will lay /.the haughtiness of terrible

25. 12. the high fort of thy walls shall he lay /.

26! 5 the lofiy city he layeth it /. to the ground

29. 4. thy speech shall be /. out of the dust

32. 19. and ihe city shall be /. in a /. place

Lam. 3. 55. I called on thy name out of /. dungeon

Lxei. 17. 6. it became a spreading vine of/, stature

24. trees shall know that 1 have exalted the

/. tree

21.26. exaU him that is /. abase him that is hieh

26. 20. shall set thee in the /. parts of the earth

29. + 14. and they shall be there a /. kingdom

Lu^e 1. 48. he regarded /. estate of his handmaid

52. he hath exalted them of /. degree

Pom. 12. l6.but condescend to men of /.estate

I Jam. 1. 9 let the brother of /. degree rejoice

10. but the rich in that he is made /.

See Brought.
LOWER j^arts 0/ the earth

Signify, [1] Thg vaiUus, Isa. 44. 23. [2] The

ttaee of the dead, Psal. 63. 9- [3] ^'''*" "'"

tha's 'uvm6, Tsal. 1-39. 15. [4] T/t£ earth,

ui the ioipest part of the visible rcarld, or tlie

grate and slate of the dead, Eph. 4. 9-

LOWER.
Gc«.6.l6.with/. second and third stories make a.rk

Lev. 13. 20. if rising be in sight /. than the sltin

21. and if it be no /. than the skin, 26.

Xf/i. 4. 13. therefore I set in the /. places the people

Job 12-13. I fall not /. than you

Pja/.8.5. made him little /. than angels, Hcb.1.1,'3-

63. 9. shall go into the /. parts of the earth

Prov. 25.7.shouldest be put/, inpresence of prince

ha. 22. 9. ye gr.thered the waters of the /.pool

44. 23. sing, O heavens, shout ye /. parts of earth

F.zek. 4.1. 14. from the bottom even to the /. settle

Lph. 4. 9. that he descended first into the /. parts
'^

LOWEST.
Deul. 3G. 2. and shall b^irn to the /. hell

1 Aj>igi 12.31.made priests /. 13.33.2 /iinjy 17-^2.

/^ja/.8fi.l3. hast delivered my soul from the/, heil

88. 6. thou hast laid me in the /. pit, in darkness

139. 15. curiously wrought in the /. parts of earth

Ezek. 41. 7. and so increased from the /. chamber

42. 6. the building was straitened more than the /,

Lnit 14. 9 thou begin with shame to lake /. room

10 but go and sit down in the /. room
LOWETIE

Jji>C.5 wildassbray, or J. the ox over his fodder ?

359

LUS
LOWING.

1 Sam, 6. 12. the kinc went along the high-way /.

13. 11. what nieaneih then the /. of the oxeo ?

LOWLY.
Psaf. 138. 6. Lord high, yet hath he respect to /.

h'rov. 3. 34. the *corners, but he giveth grace to /.

11. 2. then cometh shame, but with /. is wisdom

16. 19. better to be of humble spirit with the /.

Zech. 9. 9. he is just, /. and riding on an ass

Mat. 11. 29. learn of me, for 1 am meek and /.

LOWLIKESS.
.Eph. 4.2. that ye walk with all /. and meeknesi

Phil. 2. 3. hue ia /- of mind, let each esteem other

LOW KING.
Mat. 16. 3. foul weather, for the sky is red and /.

LUCRE.
1 Sam.Q.^. Samuel's sons turned after/, took bribes

1 Ttm. 3. 3. a bishop not greedy of filthy /. 8.

I'ii. 1. 7. a bishop must not be given to filthy /.

11. teaching things they ought not for filthy /,

1 Pet 5 2. feed floak not for fiithv /. but ready mind
LUKE-WAKM.

Rev. 3. 16. so then because thou art l.-u'arm

LUMP.
2 A'i"«g*20. 7. take o /. of figs and lay, Tlrn. 38.21.

Rom. 9. 21. of the same /. one vessel to honour

11. 16. if the first fruil be holy the /. is holy

1 Cor. 5. 6. a little leaven leaveneth the /. t'c/.S.g.

7. purge out old leaven, thai ye may be anew/.
LUMPS.

1 SatTi. 25. t 18. A bigail took 100 /. of raisins

LUNATICK.
Mat. 4. 24. and those which were /. he healed

17. 15. Lord have mercy on my son, for he is /.

LURK.
Prov. 1. 11. come, let us /. privily for the innocent

18. they /. privily for their own lives

LURKING.
1 Sam. 23.23. take knowledge of all the /. places

P.^al. J 0.8. hesitteth in the/, places of the villages

17. 12. as it were a voung lion /. in secret places

'lust
Sig:nifies, [l] Coiuvpiscence, or vnla-wfiil carnal

passion and desire, 1 Pel. 2. 11. 2 Pet. 2. 10.

[2] That original corruption uhtch incline: mayi

to sin and evil. Jam. 1. 14, 15. 2 Pel.1.4. [3]

The desiring of lavftd things to svpport and

tifv nature, Deut. 12. 13, 20, 21. [4] The

coveting things forbidden, 1 Cor. 10. 6. [5]

Corrupt and t7iordinate desires a?id affections,

1 Pet. 4. 2.

The Spirit lusteth against the flesh. Gal. 5.17- ihc

Spirit of God stiisup motions and desires in the

saints contrary to those of the fesh, or unrenewed
them to desire andpart in man, and tyiclnies

endeavour the utter destruction of tt.

Exod. 15. 9. my /. shall be satisfied on them

Xnm. 11. +4. the mixed multitude lusted a /.

+ 34. he called the pl^ce the graves of /.

33. t l6- and they pitched at the grave <'f /•

Ps. 78. 18. tempted God by asking meat for their /

30. they were not estrauced from their /.

81. 12. leave them up to their own hearts /.

Horn. 1 .
27". burned in their /. ope toward another

7.7.1 had not known /. except the law had said

f;a/.5.l6.walkin Spirit, ye shall not fulh' /.of flesh

1 Thess. 4. 5. not in /. of concupiscence as Gentiles

Jam. 1,14. tempted, when he is drawn of his own /.

15. when /. hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin

2 f£:/. 1.4.escaped corruption that is in world thro'/.

^' 10 that wiiik after flesh in the /. of uncleanness

1 John 2. 16. the /. of the flesh, the /. of the eye

17. the world pas^rth awav, and the /. thereof

LUST, FerS.

Prov. 6. 25. /. not after her beauty in thy heart

Mat. 5.28. whoso looketh on a woman to /.aficrher

1 Car. lO.e.not /. after evil things as they also lusted

Jam. 4 2. ye /. and have not, ye kill and desire to

LUSTED
Num. 11. 34. there they buried the people that /.

Ps. 106.14.bul they /.exceedingly in the wilderness

1 CV. 10. 6, we should not lust as they also /.

Rev. 18. 14. fruits ibv soul /. after are departed

LUSTETH.
DettM2.l5.whattby soul /. after, 20, 21. |

U. 26.

Ou/.5.17.the fiesh/.against the Spirit.and the Sptrii

Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth in us /. to envy

LUSTING.
\um 11 4. and the mixed multitude fell a /.

LUSTS.
Mark 4. I9. the /. of other things cnoke the word

John 8. 44. and the /. of your father ye will do

Horn. 1.24.God gave them up to uncleanness thro' /.

6. J 2. that you should obey it in the /. thereof

13. 14. make no provision for the flesh, to fulfil /.

f ;fl/.5.24.ihat areChrist's have crucified fleshwith/.

I ph. 2. 3. had our conversation in the /. of the flesh

4. 22. which is corrupt according to the deceitful /-

1 Tim 6. 9. will be rich fall into foolish and hurtful /.

2 7Vm.2.£2. fteeyouthfuU but follow righleoutncss

LIE
2 TimS.fi.lead captive Klly women led Away with/.

4. 3. after their own /. shall ihey h<;ap teachers

Tit. 2. 12. leaching us that denying worldly /.

3. S.were disobedient .servingdivers/.andpleasure;

Jam. 4. 1. come they not hence, ever of your /. /

3. ye ask that ye may consume it on your I.

1 Pet. 1. 14. not fashioning according to former/.

2. 11. beseech you abstain from fleshly/, that war
4. 2. that he no longer should live to the /. of men
3. when we walked in lasciviousness, /. excess ot

2 Pit. 2. 18. they allure through the /. of the flesh

3.3. shall come scoffers,walkiug after their own /.

Jude 16. murmurers.complainers.walking after /.

18. who should walk after their own uogodly /.

LUSTY.
Juds. 3. 29. they slew of Moah 10,000 men, all /.

^
LIAR.

Job 24. 25. if it be not so, who will make me a /. ?

Prov. 17. 4. a /. giveth ear to a naughty tongue

19. 22. and a poor man is belter than a /.

30. 6. lesl he reprove thee, and thou be found a /.

Jer. 15. 18. wilt thou he altogether to me as a /.

John 8. 44. for he is a /. and the faiher of it

55. if I say, I know him not, 1 shall be a/, liket*

/?o'n.3.4. let God be true, and every man a /.

1 .John 1. 10. we have not sinned, we make him a/

2. 4. keepeth not his commandments is a /. 4. 20.

22-who is a/, but he that denicth Jesus is Christ

5 10 that believeth not God, hath made him a /.

LIARS.
Deul. 33. 29. thina enemies shall be found /. tolhet

Psal. lie. 11. I said in my haste, all men are /.

Isa. 44. 25. that frustrateth the tokens of the /.

Jer. 50. 36. a sword is upon the /. they shall dote

1 Tim. 1. lO.lawismadefor/.forperjured persons

ri/.1.12. said, the Cretiansare alway /. evil heasti

Rev. 2. 2. hast tried ihem, and hast found them /.

21.8. all /. shall have their part in lake that burns

LIE.
Lev. 6. 2. if a sotil /. to his neighbour in that

19. 11. ye shall not steal, nor /. one to another

Num. 23. 19. God is not a man, that he should/.

1 Sam. 13.29. Strength of Isr, will not /. nor repent

2 Kings 4. I6. my lord, do not/, to thy handmaid

Job 6. 28. look on me, for it is evident to you if I /

34. 6. should I /. against my right, my wound is

Psal. 89. 35. once sworn that I w ill not /. to David

Prov. 14. 5. a faithful witness will not /. but a false

/ta.63-8. they are my people, child, that will not /.

Mic. 2. 11. if a man walking in falsehood do /.

Hai. 2. 3. at the end it shall speak and not /.

ids 5. 3. why hath Satan filled thy heart to /. .'

Rom. 9. 1. I say truth in Cbr. I /. not, 1 Ttm. 2. 7.

2 Cor. 11. 31. Father ofour Lord knoweth 1 /. not

Gal. 1. 20. which I wmte to you, behold I /. not

Col. .3. 9. /. not one to anoth. seeing ye have put off

Tit. 1. 2. God that cannot /.promised, IIeb.6. 18.

Jam. 3. 14. glory not, /. not against the truth

lJohnl.6. ifwesay, wehave fellowship with him,

and walk in darkness, we /. and do not the truth

Rev. 3. 9. which say they are Jews, but do /.

LIED.
1 Kings 13. 18. I am a prophet, but he /. unto him

Psal. "18. S6. they /. unto him with their tongues

ha. 57. 11. ofwhom been afraid, that thou hast /.

Acts 5 4. thou hasl not /. unto men, but unto God
LI ETIr!

.

Lev. 6. 3. foand that was lost, and /. concfrning it

LIE, Subitontive,

Signifies. [Ij A falsity or untruth, Jndg, 16. 10

[2] False doctrine, 1 John 2. 21. [3] A?

tmage, or idolatrous representation oj God, Horn
An

P.':al.6C.9. and men of high degree are a /.

119. 69. the proud have forged a /. against me

/.(a.44.20. is there not a /. in my right hand?

Jer. 27. 10. they prophesy a /. lo yu lo renmv

you from your land, 14, 15, I6. | 2y. ^ 9. 2i

28. 1*5. thou makest this people to trust in a *

29. 31. and he caused you lo tiiist in a '•

37. tl4. then said Jeremiah, it is a /.

Eze/c. 21. 29. whilst ihev divine a /. to thes

Mic. i . 14. houses of Achzib shall be a /. to kin«

Zech 10 2. for the diviners have seen a/, and I old

John 8. 44. when he speaketh a /. he speaketn of

Rom 1 "3 who changed the truth of God into a/,

3. 7, hath more abounded thro' my /. tohis glory

2 Thess. 2.11. delusion, that they should believe a*.

I Mm 2 21 ye know that no /. is of the truth

27. anointing teach, you of all things, and is no /.

Rev. 21. 27. neither whatsoeve.- maketh a /.

"2 15 without are whosoever lov. and mak. a /.

LIES.

Juds 16. 10. behold, thou hast told me /. 13.

John 3. should thv /. maite men hold their peace?

13. 4. ye are forgers of /. physicians of no vala«

Psal. 40. 4. respecieth not such as turn aside to /.

38 3. wicked ;ire estrang. and go astray, speak. *

62.4. they delight in /. they curse inwardly

I 6*t 11. the mouth that speaseth /. shall bv-stoppeii



LYI
Pj 101.7, that telleih /. shall not tarry in my aighc
Pro*, fi.19. L. haiesafalse witness thai speakelh A
II 5. but a false witness will utier /.

'25. but a UL'ceiiful witness speaketh /.

iy. 5. and he that speaketh I. shall not escape
y. and he that speaketh i. shall perish

Cy. 12. if a ruler hearken to /. his servants wicked
30. 8. remove far from me vanity and t.

Ua. g. 15. the prophet that teacbeih .'. he is the tail
If). 6. the pride of Moab, but his i. shall not be so
20. 15. for we have made /. our refuge
17. the hail shall sweepaway tbe refuge of/.

5y. 3. your lips have spoken /. your tongue hath
4. they trust in vanity, and speak /.

/er.9.3. they bend their tongues like their bow for/,
5. ihey have taught their tongue to speak /.

1-1. 14. the prophets prophesy /. 23. 23,26.
l(j. ly. surely our faihtrs have inherited /.

S". fj. to whom thou hast prophesied /. vanity
2.1. 14. they commit adultery, and walk in i.

32. cause my peo. to err by their /. and lightness
48. .30. shall not be so, his /. shall not so effect it

Ezek. 13. 8. ye have spoken vanity and seen /.

y. mine hand be upon the prophets that divine /.

ly. by your lying to my people that hear your /.

22. with /. ye have made the righteous sad
22. 28. divining /. unto them, saying, thus saith L.
"4,. 12. she hath wearied herself with I.

Uan. 11.27. ibey shall speak /. at one table
//.'J'. 7-3. tliey make the princes glad with their/.

13. Iho' redeemed, yet they have spoken i". ag. 1;

10. 13. ye have eaten the fruit of/, because 'hou
11.12. Ephraim compasselh me about wiih A and
the house of Israel with deceit.but Judah faithful
12 1 .he daily increaseth /. and desolation
Amos 2. 4. and their /. caused them to err
Wif. fi. 12. the inhabitants thereof have spoken /.

Au/(. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is full of /.

Ilab. 2. 18. the molten image, and a teacher of/.
^<?/'/j.3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall not speak/.
7ech. 13. 3. thou speakest /. in the name of the Ld.
I 'liinA.'Z. speak /. in hypocrisy, having conscience

LYING.
Ps. M. 6. I have hated them that regard /.vanities,

but 1 trust in the Lord
18. lei the /.lips be put to silence, that speak things
W. 3. Ihou lovest /. ralher than righteousness
50. 12. and for cursing and /. which they speak
109. 2. they have spoken against me with /.tongue
1 Jy. 29. remove froni me the way of/, and grant
]t)3. I hale and abhor/, but thy law do I love

120.2. deliver my soul. O Lonl, from /. lips
/*j<'i'.6.17 .the Lord hateth a proud look, a /.tongue
10. IH. he that hideih hatred with /. lips is a fool
12, jy. but a /. tongue is but for a moment
22. /. lips are abomination to the Lord

13. 5. a righteous man hateth /. but a wicked mai
is loathsome, and cometh to shame

17.7. much less do /. lips become a prince
21. ti. getting of treasures by a/, tongue is vanity
26. 28. a /. tongue haieih 'those afJIicted by it
Ua. 30. 9.that this is a rebellious people, /.children
32.7. he deviseth wicked devices with /. words
5\j. 13. in transgressing and /. against the Lord

/f'.7.4-trust yenolin/, words.saying.temple of L.
B. behold, ye trust in /. wmds that cannot profit

-y. 23. because have spoken/, words in mynamo
htek.lS.Q. they have seen vanity and /. divi-

nation
7. ha/e ye not spoken a /. divination

1

,, - - . - . -^ .„ speak before
UoiA.I. by swearing, /.and killing, they break out

' " '' they that observe /. vanities forsake

MAD
LYl NG in vioii.

JoiA.B. r 13. there /. vi uatt on west side of the city
Jui/g. y. 36. and Abmielech rose up from /. in uai',
U) y.now there were men /. i« uait in the chamb

/,rt/?i.3.10.hf was to me as a bear /. in uait, as lion
.Ills 20. ly. which befel me by the /. i« w. of .lews
23.lti.wheu Paul's kinsmen heard of their/, in u:

M.

,. ...L,^ j^ ,,ui apukcii el t. uivinaiion .'

ly. by your/, to my people that hear your 1

ij<i«.2.y.ye have prepared /. words to speak bef<

J.

t>//i. 4.25. putting away /. speak truth, forsake
J/iets. 2. 9. whose coming is with /. wonders

LYING ipitit.
I hutgs-Zi. 22.1 wiUbea/. j/'imV in the mouth of

all his prophets, 2 Chron. 18. 21.
23. Ld. hath put a /. s. in prophets, 2 Lhr lb "2

LYING.
Cen. 34.7.vT0ught folly in /.with Jacob's daughter
A/fwi.31.17. Hll woman that hath known man by /.

18. all that have not known man by /. with him.
keep alive for yourselves. Judg. 21. 12^

1^' ^^;^^^""'^" ''^J ""t known man by /, with him
Vtut. 22. 22. if a man be found /. with a wonl.^n
Ju''£. 21. ( 11. destroy that knoweth /. with man

LYING.
Out. 29. e. there were three Hocks of sheep; by it
tsod. 23.5. the ass of him that hateth thee, /.
Veui 2i. I. if one be found slain, /. in the field
/ jfl/. 13y. 3. thou compassest my path and /. down
Isa. jO 10. sleepitig, /. down, loving to slumber
A/,/'.y.2. brought a man sick of the palsy, /. on bed
OJar/r 5. 40. he entereth in where the damsel was /
Lw^* 2.12. ye shall find the babe /. in a mancer Id
}ohn 13.25. ne then /.on .lesus' breast, saith
^-O 5. he saw ihe linen clothes ,. vet went mn in
7. AUd iht- napkin aot /. with the liueu tlolheii

3t>U

MAD
Signifies, [1] One diMiucied, or deprived of reason.

Acts 20. 24. 1 Cor. 14. 23. [2] One dissem-
bling f/uidnea, and ie/taving /tirnicij /oo/i.\^i/i/,

1 .Sam. 21. 13. [3] One Juriom jcith raging
seal in perseculing. Acts 26. 11. [4] One
u-hose mind is io ironbled and jierple:ted, thnt
he knoKS not ithat to do, int acts iirt-gvliuiu
and estrara^itnllu. Deut. 28. 34. Lccl. 7. 7".

Jer. 23. id. [5] One joho is inj'alnuied, or
tmpeimns and violent in /lis desires ajier
idols and vaniiy, Jer. 50. 38, [()] i'ooiish,
deceii/ul, and It/iiig, Ilos. y, 7.

Deut. 2H. 34. shall be w. for the sight of thine eyes
I Sam. 21 . 13. and David feigned himself m.

14. Achish said to his servants, yoa see man is m.
A j//gj y. 1

1
.wherefore came this m.fLllow to thei

^*a/. 102.8. they that are »«. against me are sworn
Eccl.'i. 2. I saidof laughter it ism. ofminh.what
7. 7. surely oppression mcketh a wise man ;«.
ha. 41. 23. and that maketh diviners wi.
3y.ti5.he thatdeparteih from evil is accounted m.

Jer. 23. 16. they shall driiik, be moved, and be m.
'

2y. 2fj. for every nian that isw. put him iu prison
50. 38. and they are w. upon their idols
31. 7. ofherwine, therefore the nations are m.

//.'f. 9-7.the proph.isa fool, the spiritual man is m.
John 10.20. hath devil and iswi. why hearye him r'

.-lets 12.15. and they said to Uhoda, thou art m.
2b. 11. and being exceedingly m. against them
24. Paul, much learning doth m:ike thee m.
23. but he said, I am not 7n. most noble I'estus

1 Cor. 14. 23. will they not say that ye are m. '

WADE.
£4^ij(/.2.14.who m. thee prince over us ? Acts 7. 27.
4. U. L. said to him, who hath m. man's mouth '

9.20. m. his servants and cattle Hee into the houses
32. 4. after he had m. it a molten calf, they said
25. Aaron had m. them naked to their shame
31. and have m. them gods of gold. lias. 8. 4.

39. 42. soihe children of Israel m. all the work
.V7(wi.20.5.why have ye m. us to come from Egvpl i

t>tfi(/.9 21.1 took yonr sin and calf which he hadw»,
Juj/f. if. 15. Joshua and Isr. m. as if they were beaten
y. 4. went andz/i. as if they had been ambassadors
14. 8. they tn. the heart of the people tnelt
22.28.the patiernofthe altar which ourfaihersm.

Jndg. 16. 19. she f/;. Samson sleep upon her k.uees
25. .Samson m. the Thilistines sport, 27.

IH. 24. ye have taken away the gods which I «;.
1 Aa/«.3.13.hissons Wi. theiaselv. vile, restrain. not
8. i. thai .Samuel vi. his sons judges over Israel
12. 1. behold, I have m. a king over you
15. 17, wast thou not m. the head of 'Israel?
33. as thy sword hath w. women childless
27.iO.Achishsaid,whitherhaveye>«. road to-day

2 iflwi.l3.6.Amnon lay down and m. himself sick
'

1 htngs 12.32.sacrificing to calves that he had m
15. 12. he removed all idols which his fathers m.
13. she had m. an idol in agrove, 2 Chr. 13. My.

20.34.5haU make streets as my fathers w. in Sama
2 htn^s II. 12. they ;n. him kinc and anointed hin
10. 11. as Abaz sent, so Urijah the priest m. it

1 Chr. 21). 10. yet his father m. him the chief
2 Chr. 25. 16. art thou in, of the king's counsel '

28. 19. for Ahab m. Jmlah naked and transi-rcss.d
33. 7. set the idol he had m. in the house ofOod
34. 33. Josiah m. all present to serve the Lord

i^tra 5. 14. Shesh-bazzar whom he m. governor
Af/t. 4. g. we 7n. our prayer unto our God
Esih. 2.17. AhasuerusjH. her queen inst. of Vashti
y.n.they madeitday ofleastingand gladness.lB.

Job 15. 7. or wast thou m. before the hills r

t'iai.l. 15. hew. a pit, and is fallen into pit he 7/f.

y. 15. the heathen are ^unk into the pit they m.
52. 7. this is tbe man that m not God his strength
Keel. 2. 4. I m. me great works, 1 builded houses

3. 1 m. the gardens
|| 6. 1 m. the pools of water

Cant. 1. 0. they »h. me the keeper of the vineyards
.3. 10. hewf. the pillars of silver, bottom of gold

12. niy soul m. me like chariots of Amminadib

MAD
Jer. 10. U. the god? that have not m. the hpa\en.^
12. 10. have m. my pleasant portion a wilderness
IH. 4. the vessel that m. was marred in the han'

ot the potter, so he m. it again another vessel
.37- 15. for they nad tn. that the prison
4l.y.which Asa the king had w. for fearof Baasli;.
51. 34. Nebuchadnezzar m. me an emj»ty vessej
Eiek. 13. 22. ye m. the heart of the righteous sail

17. 16. where the king dwelleth that m. him kini;

20. 2B. there also they m. their sweet savour
21.24. ye have m. your iniquity to be rememhereii
3J. 4. waters w. him great, deep set him upon hii;h
Dan. 3. II. thy fathers, master of tlie magicians
y. 13. yet tn. we not our prayer before ib.e Lord

Hvs. 2. t 8. silver whe.-^with tliey m. Baal
7. 5, the princes have m. him sick with wnie
8. 6. the workman tn. it, therefore i' is uot Ciod
Amos 5. 2d. the god which ye m. to yourselves
Zeeh. 7. t 11. but they 7/1. tiieir ears heavy

12. yea, they >n. their hearts as an atiauiani
.Mai.'J.':i. daughter, thy faith hath tn. thee wliole

Mark ^. 34.
|
10.52. /,«/-£• 8. 48.

| I7. lyi
15. 6. have in. conimatidment of Ci. ofnone iHVct
21. 13.called the house of prayer, but ye have tn.\'

a den of thieves, ii;a/Xll. 17, l.uke ly. 4t>.
*5. 16. traded aiid m. them other five talems
Luke 12. 14. man, who ;«, me a judge over you ?

Acts 3. 16. and his name hath 7n. this man strong
8.3. as for Saul, he m. havock of the church
23. 13. more than forty who had hi. this cooipiracj
27. 40. theyhoised sail, and m. toward shore

Ito/n. 8. 2. hath tn. free from law of sin and death.
1 Titn. 1. ly. concerning faith have tn. shipwreck
Ileb. 1. ly. for the law tn. nothing perf !ct
I John 5. 10. he that believeth not, hath wr. G, a Hoi
/»''('. 7. 14. tn. them white in the blood of the Lamb
li. 8. she m. all nations drink ol ilie wine

See COVESASr, EnO, FlUK.
MA D E, meant ot God, Lard, Christ,

C^)j. 1. 7. Ood m. the firmament and divided
10^7«. two great lights, he m. stars, /'.t. I3fi. 5,7.
25. God Pi. the beast of the earth after liis kind

31. God saw every thing that he had m. was good
2. 2. God rested from all his work he had tn.

ha. 2. 8. that which their own fingers ha\e ,„.
14. Ifi. is this the man that m. earth to tremble '

28. 15. for we havem. lies our refuge, and falseh.
29. Iti. shall work say of him that m.u.he hi.me iu»t

31.7. which your haJids have m. unto you for a sin
40. t 14. and who m. him understand i*

5y. i 2. your .sins have tn. him hide his face
8. they have m. them crooked paths

4. Godw, the earth and heavens, £xod. 20 11

I
31. 17. Psa/.U6.6. Ita.-i5.ia. Jer. Vi. 12

9. tn. to grow every tree
|| 22. tn. he a womau

5. 1. in the likeness of God tn. he him, 9. 6.
(). 6. it repented the Lord he had tn. man, 7.
8. l._ God m. a wind to pass over the earth
21. t). and Sarah said, God hath m. me to laugh
24. 21. the Lord hath tn. his journey prosperoUii
20. 22. now the Lord hath tn. room for us
3y. 3. the Lord HI. alljoseph did to prosper, C'J.
41. 51. God hath tn. me to forget all my toil

45. 8. God liath m. me a father to Tharaoh
9- <^"*1 hath w(. me Lord of all Egypt

Exod. l.ei. the midwives feared God, hem. houses
14. 21. and the Lord m. the sea dryland

Let. 23. 43. I tn. Israel to dwell in booths
20.13.1 am L. your ti. and I have m. you go upriR.
^nm. 32. 13. hew;, them wander in the wilu-jmess
Oejil.Q. 30. for the Lord tn. his heart obstinate
4. 30. out of heaven he tn. thee to hear his \iArv
10. 22. the Lord hath m. thee as the stars
11.4.how he HI. the water of the lied-sea to overh,
20. 19. thee above all nations which he hath m.
32. 6. hath he not tn. thee, atid established tliee

13. he m. him ride, tn. him suck honey outofrocti
15. then he forsook God which /«. him, and rock

J"sh. 22. 23. the Lord m, Jordan border between uo
Jvdg. 5. 13. he M.hlm have dominion over mightv
21. 13. the Lord had m. a breach in the trtbe'

1 Sam. 12. 8. and tn. them dwell in this place
13. 35. the Ld. repented that be had w/. Saul king

2 Sam. 6.8. because the Lord had wi. a breach upon
22. 12. he «i. darkness pavilions rouinl about him
36. thy gentleness hath ?n. me great, Psal. 18. 35.

1 htngs 2.24. who hath «j. me a house as promised
10. y. the Lord loved Israel, therefore he m. ihm

king, 14. 7.
I
16. C. '2 Chr. 1. U.

1 Chr. 10. 26. but the Lord;«. tlic heavens, Ac/i.g
(j. /V..13.6, |y6. 5.

i
121. 2.

I
124.8.

|
134.3.

2 Chron. 20. 27. the Lord had m. them to rejoice
26. 5. he sought the Lord, God m. him to prosper
Ezra 6. 22. Lord had m. thioi joyful, Aeh. 12. 43.
Ji'6 10. 8. thy haaids ha^ e m. me and fashioned me
lO. 7. he hath »j. me weary, thou h.-isl m. desolate
17. 6. he bath w. me a by-word of the people
2H. 20. when he /n. a decree for the rain, and a way
31. 15. did not he that m. me in the womb make
3:t. 4. the .Spirit of fJod in. me, and gave me lif..

40.ly,he thaij/i.hira can make his sword approadi
/'jrt/.3t).l.hast uot tn. my foes to rejoice over ma
40. 8. what desolations he hath rn. in the tanh
95. 3. the sea is his and he m. ii|| 100. 3. hem. u»
105. 28. he sent darkness, and m. it dark
118. 24. this is the day the Lord haihw.will rejoice
Jiy. 73. ihy hands have M. me and fashioned mc
130. 5. that by wisdom ;« the Wa.\eai>.Attt 14.15



MAD
P.t 136 14 and m. Isr.pass throui l he midst of it

148. 6. be hath m. a decree whkb shall not pass

UQ 2. let Israel rc'joue in him that m. him

Pn>y l6.4. the hm-d >». all things for himselt

"0 \<l the Lord hath m. even both of them

iccl^ U. heh:ith m. every thiug beautiful in time

7 'iQ I found that Cod hath m. man upright

f,a ''i ll.he that m. them will Dot have mercy

3o'. 33. he hath rn. Tophet deep and large

U 2 thus saith the Lord ihat/«. and formed thee

51 12. he m. intercession for the transgressors

fitj! cfall these thinics hath mine hand m.

Jer 8. 8. lo, certainly in vain m. he it

29 26 the Lord rrt. thee priest instead of Jfcho.aaa

30" o^^ who hast m. thee a name as at this day

38* 16. as the Lord liveth, that m. us this soul

Lam.l.li. he hath m. me desolate .md famt. 3. 11

l\. the Lord hath m. my strength to fall

3 4 mv flesh and my skin hath he m. old

7 hatlim.my chain heavyHQ.m.my paths crooked

15. he hath m. me drunken with wormwood

£zek 31 Ifi. In*, nations to shake at the sound

hnah 1.9. I fear God who hath /«. seaand dry land

'6'uh. 3. 6. 1 m. their streets waste, none passelh

\lat 19 4-he m. them male and female. Mark 10.6.

.Mke u'.40.did r.ot he that m. that which is without

john 1. 3. without him was not any thing m.

4. 1 . .lesus m. more disciple^l|46. he m. water wine

5. 1 1 . he that m. me whole said, take up thy bed

9. 6. he spat and made clay of the spitile. 11. 14.

19 7. because he m. himself the Son of God

^cli 2. 3fi. know that God hath m. that same Jesus

15. 7. ye know that God m. choice among us

17.24.'G. that m. the world and all things therein

26' hath m. of one blood all nations of men

20. 28. the Holy Ghost hath m. you overseers

I Cor" 1. 20. m. foolish the wisdom of this world

iCtfr.'s.e.haihm.usable ministersofNew Testam

5. 21.hath/«. him to be sin for us who knew no sin

( .al. 5. 1 . liberty wherewith Christ hath m. us free

Ejik. 1. 6. he hath m. us accepted in the Beloved

2.(>.God hath m.us sit together in heavenly places

14. he is our peace who hath m. both one

P/tiltm. 2. 7. but m. himsidf of no reputation

Col. 1. 32. who hath m. us meet to be partakers

2. 15. he m. a shew of them openly, triumphing

Jlfb. 1. 2. by whom also he m. the worlds

(5. 13. for when Gnd m. promise to Abraham

lhr.1.6. and hath m. us kings and prieststoGoc

14. 7. and worship him that m. heaven and eart

I have, or hate I WADE.
Cen. 7.4. destroy every living substance Ihave 7)

14. 23. lest thou say, / have m. Abram rich

17 5. a father of nations Aair J^n.thee, RomAAl.
27.37. Isaac said, behold, I have m. him thy Lord

liaod. 7. 1. see I have tn. thee a god to Pharaoh

2.S'«m.7.9.ZA«t<"j.thee a great name, 1 C/jr.17.8.

1 Kinss 8. 59. wherewith / have m. .supplication

I C'/r. 29. 19. for the which / have m. provision

Ezra 6. 11. i Darius have made a decree, 12.

Ji,h 17. 13. / have m. my bed in the darkness

31.24. if Ihav^ m. gold my hope, or have said

10. 6. whose house J havg m. the wilderness

PJial. 45. 1. I will speak of things which I have m.

Prov. 20. g. who can say, I have m. my heart clean

Isa. 16. 10. 1 have m. their shouting to cease

21. 2. the sighing thereof have f m. to cease

43.7. Ihave formed him, yea, 7/iare m. him,46.4.

45. 12. /. A.m.the earih.andcreat. man.J;rr.27.5.

57. 16. and the souls which 1 have m. should f^iil

Ter.l. 18. behold I havem. thee a dtfenced city

49. 10, hut I have m. Esau bare, and uncovered

Ezek. 3. 8. behold, / have m. thy face strong. 9.

17. 7 have m. thee a watchman to house of Israel

13.22.ye made heart sad, whom Thave not m sad

17. 24. and I hate m. the dry tree to flourish

22. 4. therefore have I. m. thee a reproach

29, 3. my river is mine, I have m. it for myself, 9-

31.9. 7A. m. him air by multitude of his branches

Dati. 3, 15. worship the image which 7 have m.

Amos\. 10. 1 have mA\\e stink of camps lo come up

Ohad.1. 7 Aar* m. thee small among the heathen

Mai. 2. 9. therefore have I m. you contemptible

J /i7i 7.23. because 7 h. m. a man every whit whole

1 Co/-. 9. 19. yet have 7 ?n. mvself servant lo a'l

TA'.u hast MADE.
Erct/.15.17. plant them in the place which (h. h. ».

29. 36. when ihmi hast m. an atonement for it

J)rA.2.17. this oath which thou k. m. us swear, 20.

Kings 3.7. /. /i.m.ihy servant king instead ofOav,

9.3, 1 have heard thy supplication that thouh. m.

Kings 19. 15. O Lord God i>f Israel, /A»k hast m
heaven and earth, ha. ^l . \^. Jer, ?>1.\1

\ C/ir.22.8. word came, saying th. h. m. great wars

Job \.\0.t. A. m. an hedije about him and his house

10. 9. Temember that ihmt hast m. me as the clay

16. 7. thoH bait m. desolate all my company
Psal.S.5. thou hast m. him little lowfr than angels

18.43. Ihonhast m. me the head of the heathen
2>'

, 5 *hvu has' m- him most blessed for ever

36

MAD
Ps. 30. 7. thou hasi m. my mountain stand strong

39 5. behold, thou h.m. my days as a hand breadth

6t).2.r. h. m. the earth to tremble, thou hast broken

3! thou hast rn. us drink the wine of astonishment

74! \1.thon hail m. sununer and winter

86. 9. all nations whom (hon hast m. shall worship

88 8. thou hast m. me an abomination to them

89. 42. thou hast m. all his enemies to rejoice

44. 1, h. m. his glory to cease, and cast his throne

47. wherefore hast thou >ii. all men in vain ?

91.Q. because thtm hast m. the Lord thy habitation

92. 4. thou Ld. hast m. me glad through thy work

104.24.thy works, in wisdom hast thou /m. them all

26. Leviathan, whom ihouhasi m. to play therein

119. 98. thou hast rn. me wiser than mine enemies

7.srt.25.2. ioTthou hast rn. of a city an heap, a ruin

43. 24. but thou has tn. me to serve with thy sins

63. 17. Ld. why th. h. m. us to err from thy ways

Jtf;-.2.28. but where are thy gods that/, h.m. thee p

14.22. we wait ou thee, for /. h. m. all these thing-,

Lam. 3. 45. t.h. m. us as the offscouring and refuse

Ezek. 13.5. uor hast t. m. up the hedge iu the house

16.2-i. thou h.m. thee anhigh place in every street

25. thou hast m. thy beauty to be abhorred

22.4. hast defded in thy idols which //mu ^fljr m
13. at thy dishonest gain which t. h .m. and blood

il7a/.20,I2'buione hour.and r/i.;/(.thcm equal to us

Horn. 9. 20. thing formed say, why h. t. m. me thus

Rev. 6. 10. t. h. r». us to our God kings and priests

MADE haste

Cf«. 25.46. Rebekah rn. h. and let down her pitcher

43. 30. .foseph m.h.]\ Exod. 34.8. Moses m. haste

Jndg. 13. 10. Manoah's wife in. haste and ran

1 6flm. 23.26. David 7;i. A,||25. 18. Abigail m.Aoj^f

2 Sam. 4. 4. as THephibosheth's nurse m.haste to flei

Pia/.119.60.I m.Afl.f/e. and delayed not lo keep thy

Luke 19. 6. Zaccheus m. haste, and came down
See Israel, Sin, Known.

MADE manifest.

7:-7i/tfR.17.noihingseciet that shall not be MI.mam'/'.

John 1.31- but that he should be m.manijest to Isr

3.21. to the light, that his deeds may be m. rrianif.

9.3. the works of G. should be m. manifest in him

Rom. 10. 20. I was m. m. to them that asked not

16.26. but now ism. m. to all nations for obed.

1 Cor. 3. 13. every man's work shall be vi. manifest

11.19. that they which are approved may be m.m.
14. 25. thus aro the secrets of his heart m. m.

2 Cor. 4. 10. life of Jesus should be ?n. 7n. 11.

11.6. we have bt-en thoroughly m. ni. among you

Fph.5. 13. are approved, are w. m. by the light

,Col. 1. 26. but now is wi. manifest to his saints

? Tim. 1. 10. now m. m. by the appearing of Ch.

Ilt5. 9. 8. way into the holiest waa not yet m. tn.

1 Johji 2. 19. went out, that they might be m. m.
\

Rev. 15.4. for thy judgments are m. manifest
MADE yeace.

Josh. 9. 15. and Joshua m./'^c/ce with them, 10.1,4.

19. there was not a city that »i.;'. with Israel

2 Sam. 10. 19. when the servants of Iladarezer

were smitten, they m. peace with Isratl, 1

Chr<n. 19. 19.

1 Kings 22. 44. Jehoshaphat m. peace with Israel

MADE ready.

Gen. 43. 25. they ;«. r. the present against noon

46. 29 Joseph m. ready bis chariot to meet Israel

Ezod.'ii.6. Pharaoh 7«.'rffff<v his chariot, and took

Judg. 6. 19. and Gideon went in and m. ready a kid

13.15. Manoahsaiil. till we have >n. ready a kid

IfCirigsG. 7. m. r. before it was brought thither

2 Kingsg. 21. and Joram's chariot was m. ready

1 Chron. 28. 2. and had m. ready for the building

2 Chro.i. 35.14. afterward they m". r. for themselves

Psal.t. 12. he hath bent his bow and m. it ready

fli's. 7.6. they have m. r. their heart like an oven

Mat. 26. 19. the disciples ?n. readu the passover,

Mark 14. 16. Luke 22. 13.

Acts 10.10. while they m. r. Peter fell into a trance

2 Cor. 10. 6. boast of things m. ready to our hand

Rev. 19. 7. and his wife hath m. herself ready

UAVi^ speed.

I ft'jK^j 12.18.Rehoboam»t. J. to get, 2 CAr. 10. 18,

MADE void.

Xum. .30.12. if her husband hath utterly m. void

Psnl. &}. 39, thou hast m. v. covenant ot thy serv

119. 126.time to work, for theyhave m. v. thy law

Horn. 4. 14. forifthey of lawbe heirs, faith is m. v.

MADE, passively.

1 '^en. 49. 24. the arms of his hands were m. strong

Lev. 22. 5. whereby he may be m. unclean

\u7n. 4, 26. they shall bear all that is m. for them

6,4. he shall eat nothing that is wi. of the vine-tree

I Kin^.i 8. 38. what supplication be m. 2 Chr. 6.2|

: CAr. 6. 40. ears attend lo prayer m. in this place

Zzrab. 17. let there be search m. in king's house

6. 1. and search was m. in the house of the rolls

11. let his house be m. a dunghill for this

Esth. .'«, 14. let a callows be m. of fifty cubits high

fob 7. 3. I am m. to posset-s months of vanity

\ \\.3l not his like ou earth, who's m.w'ih^ut'.fyar

MAD
Psal. 49. 16. be not afraid wlien one U m rich

139. 14. I am fearfully and wonderfully m
Prov.lo. 19. the way of the righteous is m. plu,ui

21. 11 . scorner is punished, the simple is ut wiio

28. 25. that putieth trust in the L. shall l>e m. fa»

Eicl. 1. 15. what IS crooked cannot be m. straight

7.3. for by sadness of count, the heart is7?i. better

10. 19. a feast ism. for laughter, and wine make;*

'sa.&V.i'Z. the son ofmau.which shall bewi.asgras*

66. 8. shall earth be m, to bring forth in one day

Jer. 19. 11. a vessel that cannot be m. whole agam
20. 8. the word of the Lord was m. a reproach

Dan. 5. 21. his heart was m. like the beaats

iya^.4.3. command that these stones be m. bread

9. 16. and the rent is made worse, Mark 2. SI,

18. 25 all to be sold, and payment to be m
23. 15. when he is m. ye makuhim twofold more

25. 6. and at midnight there was a cry m. behold

27. 24. but that rather a tumult was m.

64. conmiand that the sepulchre be m. sure

Mark<2.. 27. he said, tuC sabbath was m. for man
Luke 14. 12. lest a reconipence be >n. ihee

3.12. sume day Pilate and lierod were m friendi

John 1. 3. all things were m. by him, and without

him was not any thing m. that was m.

10. was in the world, the world was m. by him

14. the Word was m. flesh, and dwel*. among us

2. 9. ruler had lasted the water that was >n. wino

5.6 will thou be m. whol3 ?
11
U. art m. whole

8.33. ye shall be m. free
|1 9. 39.migbt be m. blind

17. 23. that they may be m. perfect in one

Acts 4. 35.distribution was tn. to every man as need

12. 5. but prayers was m. without ceasing for Peter

13.32. promise which was m. to our fathers, 26. 0.

16. 13. we went where prayer was wont to tn.

19. S6. they be no gods which are m. with hands

Rom. 1. 3. Jesus who was m. of the seed of Daffid

20. being understood by the things that are nu

2. 25. thy circumcision is m. uucircumcision

5. 19. many were 7n. siuuers, many m. righteous

6. 18. being m. free from sin, ye became, 22.

7.13. was then that which is good, ?«.deathlome

9. t 22. vessels of wrath m. up to destruction

29. we had been m. like to Sodom and Gomorrha

10. 10. with the mouth confession ism. lo salvation

11

.

9. let their table be tn. a snare and a trap

14.21 .nor any thing \\ hereby thy broth, is //<
.
weak

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest cross of Chr. be nj. ol none effect

30. are iu Christ, who of God is m. lo us wisdom

4. 9. for we are m. a spectacle to the world to aiig.

13. we are m. as filth of world and oflscouriiiji

9. 22. I am jH.all things to all men. that 1 migh.

12. 13. have been all m. lo druik into one .Spirit

15. 22. even so in Christ shall all be m. alive

45. it iswriiten.thefirst man Adam was m. a liv-

ing soul, last Adam was m. a quickening spirit

2 Co/-. 3. 10. for even that which was m. glorious

5. 1. an house not m. with hands, eternal in heav

21.mightbe»i. the righteousness of God m him

12. 9. my strength is m. perfect in weakness

Gal. 3. 3. are ye now m. perfect by the flesh?

13. Christ redeemed us^ being m. a curse for us

16. to Abrah. and his seed were the promises m.

19. seed should come, to whom promises was tn.

4. 4. sent his Son, m. of a woman, m. under law

i>A.2.11. the circumcision in the flesh m. by hand*

13. were far off. are m. nigh by theblood of Chr.

?, 7. whereof I was tn. a minister, Col. 1. 23 ,5

Phil.Q. 7. and wus tn. in the likeness of men

3 10. being m. confonnable to his death

a./.1.20.havini w.peace thro' the blind of his cross

11 with the circumcision m. without hands

1 Tim. 1.9. the law is not m. for a righteous man

2. 1. and giving of thanks be m. for all men

'iVf.3.7 .justified by his grace, we should be m.heirs

/7ei.l.4.being7n. so much better than the angels

2. 17. it behoved him to be j«. like to his brethren

3.14. for we are m. partakers of Christ, if wc hold

5. 5. Christ glorified not hims. to bt.- m. high-prij's'

9.beiocm.perfect,he became the Author of sal v.

7. 3. w.'like to the Son of God, alddelh a f"'-'^

12. there is m. of necessity a change of the la^^

16. tn. not after law of a carnal commaDdmi-nt

20. as not without an oath he was tn. priest

21 for those priests were m. without an oalh

22! Jesus was m. a surety of a better testament

9.2. there was tabernacle m. wherein was candksv

11. a perfect tabernacle not m. with hands

24. not entered iiuo holy places m. wilh haudi

10. 3.there is a remembrance m. of sins every yenr

13. expecting till his enemies be w.his footsto*.!

33. partly whilst ye were m. a gazing-siocV

11. 3. were not m. of things which do appear

34. who out of weakness were tn. strong

40. that they withtmt us should notbewi. perft-i-t

12. 23. and to the siiirits of just men m. peifttt

Jam. 1. 10. but the rich, in that he is m low

2. 22. and by works was faith m. i^erfeci

3. 9. whi* h are m. after the siniiliidde of God

1 Pet. 2. 7. the same is m. head ol th»' corn"-



MAG
Z Pet. S. 12 bui thest m. to be taien and destroyed
Rev. 8. li. waters, because they were m. bitter

17. *. beeum, drunk with wine of her foroicatioo
MAD EST.

Pja/.8.6.thou m. him to have domioioQ over worki
«U. 15. visit the branch that thou /n.strong for thvs.
17- son of man, whom thou m. strong for thyself

EzeA. l6. 17. and m. to thyself images of men
?ij. 7- thou m. all their loins to be at a stand

Jonah 4. 10. ueither m. it grow, which came up
Acts1\.^^. art not that Egyptian which /rt. oproar
UeA.2. 7. thou m.him a little lower than the imgeli

MAD-MAN.
\Sam. ?_1.15.brou;jht this fellow to play the m.-mon
Prov. 26. 18. as a.nad-man who casieth fir-brands

MAD-MEN.
1 5am.21.15. have I need of //jaiZ-nj^n that ye have
Jer. 48. 2. O maJ-men the sword shall pursue you

MADNESS.
r>eut. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with m.
9. A ingi y.t CO. like Jebu for he driveth in m.
A't-c/.1.17. I gave my hean to know wisdom and w.
2.12. 1 turned myself to behold wisdom and m.
7. 23. to know ibe wickedness of folly, and m.
9. 3. m. is in their heart, while they live

10. 13. the end of his talk is mischievous m.
Zec/j.l2.4.1will smite everyhorse and rider with m.
Ltike 6. 11. and they were filled with m.
2 P«. 2. Its.dumb aes forbade the m. of the prophet

MAGICIAN.
Dun. 2. 10. that asked such things at any m.

MAGICIANS.
Gen. 41. 8. Pharaoh sent and called for the m.

24. I told this to the m. but none could declare
Eiod. 7. 11. the m. of E^ypt did so in like manner

with their enchjmtments. 22.
| 8. 7, 18,

8.19.them, said to Pharaoh, this is the huger of G.
9. U. the m. could not stand before Moses

l)an.\ .20.he found thfm ten times better than all m.
2. 2. then the king commanded to call the m.
27. the secret cannot ihe m. shew to tlie king

4. 7. then came in the «i. but did not make known
9- O Belteshazzar, master of the m. tell me

5. 11, whom thy father made master of the m
MAGISTRATE.

Jnd^. 18. 7- and there was no m. in the land
I,«^^12.58.when tho'u goest to the m. give dilisence

MAGI.STRAIES.
Kzra 7. 25. set m. and judges, who may judge
Lnke 12. 11. when they bring you to the >n.

v4fal().20.they brought Paul and Silas to the m.
2-2. and the m. commanded to beat them
35. the m. sent the Serjeants, saying, 36.

38. the Serjeants toid these words to the m.
Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to obey m. and be ready

MAGNIFICAL.
I Chron. 22. 3 Ihe house must be exceeding m

MAGNIFICENCE.
Acts 19. 27. and her m. should be destroyed

MAGNIFY
Signifies, [1] To declare and sheu' f-rth one's great-

Ness and glory, Luke 1. 46. [2] To imrease
one's eiteem, reputation, and aiil/ion/v, Joi.ii. 3
7.

I
4. 14. 1 Chron. 2lJ. 25.

Jos/i. 3. 7. Lord said, this day will 1 begin to m. thee
Joi 7. 17. what is man that thou shouldestw. him '

19. 5. if indued ye will m. yourselves against me
3D. 24.remember that ihou m. his work men behold

i^jo/. 34. 3. O m. the Lord with me, let us exalt
35.20.clothed with shame that m.themselv.ag.me
38. Ifi. my foot slippelh they m. tncmselv. ag. me
55. 12. that did «i. himself against me
69- -"iO. and will m. him with thanksgiving

10. 15. or saw wj. itself ag. him thatshaketh it

K,

ha.
42, 21. he will m. (he law and make it honourable
Ezei. 38. 23. thus will I m. myself, and sanctify
Pan. H. 25. and he shM m. himself in bis heart
11.30. the king shall m. himself above every god

^ 37. for he shall m. himself above all
Zevh. 12. 7. that they ;/i. not themselves a", ludah
1^'l'e V. 40. Mary said, my soul doth m. the Lord
Acts 10. i6. heard rtini speak with touyiues.and wj.G.

J3. 1 am an apostle, I w.miueoflice
MAGNiriED.

Gen. 19. 19. behold, thou hiist m. thy mercy
yf«/i.4.14. tW Lnrdm. .loahuain the sight of Israe!
2.VUW.7.26. let thy name be m. 1 Chron. 17.24.
1 Chr. 2y. 25. and the Lord wi.Solomon, 2 Chr.\.\

.

^('JiroH. 32. 23. Ilezekiah was m. in sight of all
/ tal. 35. 27. let tliem say, let the Lord be m.
40. 10. say contiuually. the Lord be m.tO. 4.
i:!8. 2. thou ha5t7«. thy word above all thy name
/«. 48.20. for he ;«. himself iiaainat the Lord. 42.

, .„,,,,, A"*. 35. 1 13. L>fl«.8. 11.
iMm. 1. g, behold, fnr the enemy hath m. himself
^.pph 8.8 and «. iheraseUes against their border
/.yh.i. 10. M, themselves against people of the L,
Nal. 1.5. Lord will be m. from the border of Israel
/hts5. 13. but the people m. them
»y. 1?. and the name of the Lord Jesus was m

MAJ
Phil. J.20. Chr. bem. in my body by tife or death

MAID.
Gen. 16. 2. I pray ihee go in unto my m. Hagar

6.behold,lhy m.is in thy haiid,do to her as pleas.

8. Ilarar, Sarai's m. whence earnest thou i

29. 24. LabaJi gave Zilpah his m. to Leah
£9. Laban gave Bilhah, to be Kacbel's m.

30. 3. behold my m. Bilhah go in unto her
7. KachePsm. conceived

I|
9. gave <iilpah herw.

10. Zilpah, Leah's »/i. bare Jacob a son, 12.

Eiod.l 5. when she saw ark, she sent her m.lo fetch
8. the VI. wfiit and called the child's mother

21. 20, if a man smite his m. with a rod
26. or the eye of his m. that it picrish

22. 16. if a man entice a rn. not betrothed
I.ev.Qo 6. thesabb. of land shall be meal for thy m.
/>ewr.22.14. 1 came to her, I found her not a m. 17.

2 Kings 3. 2. had brought away captive a little m.
4. til lis and thus said the jn. that is of Israel

Esih. 2. 7- and the m. was fair and beautiful
Job 31. 1. why then should I think on 3.m.?
Prov. ZO. 19. and the way of a man with a m.
/jo.24. 2. it shall be as with ?n. so with her mistress
Jti.Z. .32. can a m. forget her ornamenu ?

51. 22. 1 will break the young man and the m.
.imoi 2. 7. a man and his father go in to the same m.
Mat. 9. 24. give place, for the m. is not dead

25. he took her by the hand, and the m. arose
26.71. annlh.m.saw him, Mark H-dyZ-utf 22.56.

Z.uX'c 8. 34. and he called, saying, tn, arise

MAID5.
flsth. 2.9. he preferred her and her m.to best place
Job 19- 15, my »j. count me for a stranger
Lam. 3. 11. they ravished the 7H. m cities of Judah
Eick. 9. 6. slay utterly both m. and little children
Nah. 2.7. her m. shall lead her with voice of doves
Zech.^.\t. make young men cheerful, new wiue

SlAID-CHILD.
Lev. 12.5. if she htd,Ta.m.-child unclean two weeks

MAIDEN.
Gen. 30. 18. I have given my ;/;. tomy hnsband
Judg. 19.24. behold, here is my daughter a ?«.

2 Chron. 36.17. "o compassion on young man or m.
Esth. 2. 13. thus came every in. to the king
Psal. 123. 2. as the eyes of a tn. to her mistress

LukeQ.ii. he suffered father and mother of the m.
MAIDENS.

Exad. 2. 5. her m. walked along by the river
Ruth 2. 8. but abide here fast by my m.

22. it is good that thou go out with his m.
23. so she kept fast by the tn. of lioaz

1 .VuMi. 9- II. they found m. going to draw water
Esth. 4. 16. 1 and my m. will fast likewise

Jo& 41. 5. wilt thou bind him for thy m. .'

Psal. 78. 63. their m. were not given to marriage
148. 12. young men and m. praise the Lord
Prov. 9- •"'. s^.e hath sent forth her m. she crieth

27. 27. and for the maintenance fur thy m.
31. 15. and she giveth a portion to her m.

Eccl.a.T.l got me servants and m. and had servants
EteA. 44. 22. (hey shall take m. of seed of Israel

Luie 12.45. shall begin to beat men-servants and m.
MAID-SERVANT.

Exod. 11.5. even to il.e firsl-boru of the m.-senant
20.10.thy m..«7-tJa/ir shall do no work, Deut.5.ii.
17.shal( not covet (hy neighbour's wife, norm -s.

21. 7. if a man sell hisd-aughter to be s.m.-teriant

27. if he smite out his m.-Jt'ita«/'f tooth, he shall

32. if an ox push a m.-*. be shall give 30 shekels
Deui. 5.14. thai thy m.-s. may rest as well as thou

21.neiLhLr shall thou desire thy neighbour's »i.-.f.

12. 18. eat them, thou aud thy m.-s. 10. 11, 14.

15. 17. to \.)iy tn. -servant thuu shalt do likewise
Jtid§. 9- 18. made Abimelech, son of hism.-j. king
Joh. 31, 13. if I did despise the cause of

his man-servant and tn

MAID-SERVANIS
go free, 10.

Gen. 12.16. Abram had 7n.-j. and she-asses, 24.35.
20. 17, God healed Abimelech's wife and m.-s
30. 43. Jiicob had much cattle and in.-servanis

31. 33, Laban entered into the two m.-s. tents

Ueut. J2. 12. ye shall rejoice, ye and your »i.-jc/i',

1 Ciam. 8. 16. and lie shall take your m.'servaiits

^Ham. 6.22. of the m.-ierv.shM 1 be had in honour
2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-teriantt ,'

SIAJESTV
Signifies, [I] The injintle dignity and glory of
God, Psal. 104. 1. Jude 25. '[2] The yorny,
iphnJour, and grandtur of earthly yrincet,
Esth.l. 4.

1 Chron. 29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the power andm.
£5. and bestowed upon him such royal tn,

Esth. 1. 4. when he shewed the honour of his m.
JoA 37. 22. with God is lerrible tn.

40, 10. deck thyself now with tn. and excellency
Psal. 21. 5. honour and m. hast ihou laid on him
29. 4. the voice of the Lord is full of m.
45, 3, with thy glory and w,

||
4. in thy tn. ride

9.3. 1. the Ix)rd reigniih, he is clothed with m.
96. 6. honour .iiid tn. are before him

MAK
Ptal.AOi.l. thou art ch^thcd with honoor and zn

145. 5. 1 will speak of the honour of thy tn.

12. to make known the glorious //i. of his'kintidoDi
Jsa. 2. 10. hide th^e for the glf-iry of his m. .y. ij
24. 14. they shall sing for the m. of the Lord
26. 10. and will not behold the m. of the Lura

Ezei.'J .20. as for beauty of ornament he set 11 in wi

Oijn. 4. 30. that 1 built for tlie honour of my m
36. and excellent m. was added unto me

5. 18. God gave Nebuchadoi'zzar thy father m
19- for the m. lie gave him, all people trembh tt

Mtc. i. 4. feed in wi. of the name of Lord his God
Jlei. 1.3. he sat down on ihe right hind of ;n. 8.
2 Pet. 1. 16. but were eye-witnesses of his tn

Jude 23. to the only wise God be glory aud t/,.

MAIL.
1 -Sam. 17. 5. he was armed with acoat of m. .Ili.

flIAlMI'D.
Ler. 22. 22. blind or m. ye shall not offer to the 14.
Alai. 15. 30. having with them those that were m.

31. wondered when they saw the m. to be whole
18. 8. belter tu enter into life m. Mark 9. 43.

LuAe 14. 13, when thou makest a feast call the m.
£1. bring in huher the poor andm. hall aud blind

MAIN,
.if/j27. 40, they hoised up the w.-sail to the wind

.MAIN IAIN
Signifies, [1] To uphold and preserve. Psal, l6. 5.

[2] To repair, 1 Chron. 20,27. couipared with
2 Kings 12, 5, [''J

'''^ ylf'i, Psal, 140. J«,

[4] To profess and practne, lit. 3. 8, 14. [5J
To prove or argue. Job 13. f 15. [61 'lo niaie,
Psal. 9.t4.

1 A'i«^*8.45. Wi. their cause, 49,53. 2 CV.6.35,39
1 Chron. 26.27. they dedicate to tn. the house of L
Job 13. 15, but I will tn. mine own wavs before him
/'ja/,140.12. Lord Mill tn. the cause ot theatllicted
Tti. 3. B. might be careful to m. good works

14, let ours also learn to tn. good works for usei
MAINTAINED,

P-tal.Q. 4. for thou hastm, my right and my cause
MAlMAINEsr.

Psal. 16.5. Lord is my portion, and thou in. my lot

MAINIENANCE.
Ezra 4. 14. because we have m. from the Ling
Prov. 27. 27. and for the m. for thy maidens

MAKE
Signifies, [1] 7u create,fraitte, ar fashion. Gen. I

;il. Exod, 32. 1. Isa. 45. 9. [2] To choose, i,i

bring that to be uhtch u'as not to befoie, 1 b3(u.
12. 22. [3] To call one to a new vocation, and
Jit a7id gvaiyy him Jor the same. Mat. 4. I9,

L4J To pidatn and appoint. Acts 26. 10,

[5] 'Jo turn, peal- 41. f 3. [6] To bufld, Ezra
5. + 5. [7] Jo changg one iMtng into another,
John 2. 9.

GcH.i.^b.letusm. man[|2.18. I will m.him an help
3, 6. and a tree to be desired to tn. one wise
£1. m. coats of skins

||
6. 14. m. thee an ark

11. 3. let us »j. brick
||
4. let us m. us a name

12. i. 1 will m. of Ihee a great nation, and i wiR
bless thee, 21. 18.

|
46.3. Exod. 32.10

4. let uswi, us a name, lest we be scattered
13. 16. 1 willm, ihy seed as tiicdust oflhee;uth
17.6. I will m. thee exceeding fruitful, 48.4.
17. 20. I will tn. Islimael fruitful, 1 will m.
19. 32, lei us tn. our father drink wine, 34.

26. 4, 1 will m. thy seeO as tlie stars of heaven
27.4. Isa. said,?/i. me savoury meat,such as 1 lovo
2f .3. G. Almighty bless thee, and m. thee fruitful

32. 12. 1 will f/t. iby seed as the sand of Iha sea
34.9- "> ye marriages with us aud ijive daughii-ri
30, ye tn. me to stink among the inhai'iiants

35. 1, goto Beth-el, and m. there an altar loG.
.3. 1 will m. there an altar unto (.>od

40. 14. and rn. mention of me to I'haraoh
47. 6. in best of the land in. thy father to dwell
48. 2o. God »i. thee as I'pbraim and Manasaeti
Exod. 5.16. no straw given, they say to us, w. brick
12. 4.^ shall m. your count for the Iamb
18 i6. I do tn. them know the statutes of God
20.4.ihou shall not >n.uiitu thee any graven imaijc,

or likeness, Lf 11.20. 1. Deut.^.Q,
23. ye shall not m. with me gods of silver
24. an altar of earth shall thou ra. unto u.o
25. if thou wih tn. me an altar of stones

22. 3. for he shoiild »i. full reslilulion, 5. 6, 13.
23. 13. m, no mention of other god.-.. Joih. 23. 7
27- 1 will m. enemies turn their backs to ihe^
33. shall not dwell,lesl they m,ihee ."lin a.j,%insiiiie

25, 8. tn. uie a santiwary
[\
y. so shall yc m, ii

28. 2. Ihou shall m. holy garmiints for Aaron, 4
4. these are the garments which they shall m.
40. for Aaron's sons thi)u shall m. coats, girdle

42. tliou shall r/t, them litrn breeiues
30. 1. ihou shall m. him nu alar of shiltim-wc*iii

25. thou shall m. it an oil of iaoly oiiilmcu'.

its to perfuLne, you sha'l nut ,

-''I. 6. thai ihcy ni. all that I cjuima
'ue to il

ided,.1j

3i;.l.up, m.us gods tu go before us, xj Ai'lil .^10



MAK
tj-tid. 39. 10. 1 will m. of thee a great nati-^n

:t.1. ly. I will m. my pooduess pass before ihee

.Sl.lfi.and w.tby sons^o a whorinc after their gods

7. thou Shalt not w. molten gods, Lev. iy.4.

36. 6. neither mail nor woman m. any more

/ ev. 5. 16. he shall rn. amends for the harm done

II. 43. not m. yourifives abominable, CO. 25.

ly. 2a. not m. any cuttings in your flesh for dead

21. 5. they shall not 7K baldness, Deul. 14. 1.

26. 9. 1 will m. you fruitful, and multiply you

ly. I willm. your heaven as iron, earth as brass

1Q. beasts, which shall m. you few in number

27. '.'. when a man shall m. a singular vow

^um. 5 Cl. the L. m. thee a cur.';<*,m. thy thigh rot

6. 7. he shall not//;, himself unclean for his father

?5. the Lord 7/1. his face to shine upon thee

8.7. let them wash, and so //(. themselves clean

.4. 4. let us Ml. a captain, and return to Egypt

.2. 1 will m. of thee a greater nation than they

tl. 13. except thou m. thyself a prince over us

30. if the l-ord //(. a new thing and the earth open

.18. iet them tn. them broad plates for the altar

17. 5. 1 will m. to cease from me the murmurincs

21. a. /«. thee a fiery serpent, and set it on a pole

30. H. he shall tn. her vcw of none effect

31. 23. ye shall m. it go through fire and water

Dent, l.'ll. L<ird m. you a thousand times more

13. and 1 will m. them rulers over you

4. 10. I will //*. them hear my words to ft-ar me
16. lest ye m. you a graven image, 23.

7. H. nor shalt thou ;/(. marriages with them

8. 3. »i. thee know that man liveth not by bread

20. U. if it m. thee answer of peace, and open to

12. if it will m. no peace with thee, but war
ed. 19. to m. thee high above all uationshe made

28. 11. the Lord shall rti. thee plenteous. .10. Q.

13, Lord shall m. thee the head, and not the tali

32. 26. /«. t-he remembrance of them to cease

39. 1 kill, and 1 m. alive, 1 wound, and 1 heal

I's/i. 1. 8. thou shalt m, thy way prosperous

6. 18. lest ye m. yourselves accursid, and ///,

the camp of Israel a curse, and trouble it

7. 19. and ni. confession to him, Ezra 10. 11.

22. 25. so shall yourchildren /n. our child, cease

23. 12. and shall /n. marriages with them

Judg. 16. 25. .Samson, that he may m, us sport

Ritl/t 4. 11. L. m.the womanlike Rachel and Leah

1 A'fl/n. 1. 6. provoked her sore, to m. her fret

2. 8. and to m. them Inherit the throne of glory

2. 21. ye m. the Lord's people to transgress

29. to w. yourselves fat with chiefest ofTerings

5. 5. ye shajl m. images of your emerods

7. //I. a new cart
II
8. 5. m. us a king to judge us

8. 22. hearken to them, and //(, them a king

12.22. Ld. will not forsake, because it hath pleased

the Lord to m. you his people. 1 Chron. 17- 2C.

Z^. 28. the Lord will ni. my lord a sure house

28. 2. I will //I. thee keeper of mine head forever

29. 4. m. this fellow return that he may go again

2 Aa//».7. 11. that he will m. thee an house

2 1 .hast done these things, to m.thy servant know

23. torn him a name
||
13.5. and /«. thyself si<.k

15. 20 should \m. thee go up and down wiih us'

23. 3. all my desire, though he m. it not to grow

I /\i;tgi 1. 37. m. his throne greater than David's

47. God m. the name of Solomon better than

2. 42. did I not m. thee to swear by the Lord

6.2y. mayest hearken to the praver which thy ser-

vant shall ;/?. toward this place. 2 Chr. 6. 21.

MAK
Jol 5. 18. hewoundeth and his hands m. whole

8. 5. m. thy supplication to the Almighty, 22. 27.

9. 30. and if I m. my hands never so clean

11. 3. should thy lies m. men hold their peace^

13. 23. m. me to know my transgression and sin

ig. 3. thai ye m. yourseU-es strange to me
24. 25. if it be not so uov/, who will hi. me a Uar ?

31. 15- did not he that made me in womb /«. him ?

34.29. he giveth quietness who then can m.trouble?

35. 9. they m. the oppressed to cry, they cry out

40. 19. can //(. his sword to approach to him

41.3. will he /n. many supplitations to thee '

i'sal. 5. 8. m. thy way straight before my face

t 10. m. them guilty. O God, let ihem fall

6. 6. all the night //i. I my bed to swim

30. t 3. the Lord 111. fat thy burnt-sacrifice

21. 9. thou shall m. them as a fiery oven in anger

IS.'therefore thou shalt m. iheiu turn their back

22. 9. thou didst m. roe hope when on breasts

25. + 14. he will m. them know his covenant

31. 16. //i- thy face shine on thy servant, 119. 135,

34. 2. my soul shall m. her boast in the Lord

39. 4. Lord, m. me to know mine end and days

8. m. me not the reproach of the foolish

40.17.//i.no tarrying.'O.S. l|41.3.will/«.allhisbed

45. 17. 1 will m. thy name to be remerohernd

4t). 4. the streams shall //(. glad the city of God
51. (i. in hidden part shalt 7/1. me know wisdom

8. m. me to hear joy and gladness, that the bones

57. 1. of thy wings, will I m. my refuge, 6I. H.
"" " sing lorth his name, /H. his praise glorious

S3, shall confess thy name, pray, and m. suppli-

ffttion to thee in this house. 47- ~ Chron. 6. 24

11. 34. I will m. him prince all the days of his life

IG. 9. m. the yoke lighter, 10. 2 Chvn. 10. 10.

16. 3. I will m. thy house like thehouse of Jero-

boam the son of Nebat, 21. 22. 2 KingsO- 9

17. 13. and after m. for thee and for thy son

ly. 2. if m. not th> life as the life of one of them

I kings A.\0. let us m. aliille chamber on the wall

5. 7. am 1 God to kill and to m. alive J>

6. 2. let us m. a place, where we may dwell

7.2. if Lord would m. windows in heaven. I9.

9-2. nt. him arise up, and anoint him king

10. 5. we will not tn. any king, do that is gond

18. 31. 11. an agreement with mo, Isa. 36. 16.

21. 8. norwill I///. feet of Israel move any more

23. 10.that no man might /«. his son or daiighterto

pass through the fire to Molech, Eiek. 20. 31.

1 C/(n'«.11.10. all Israel to m. him king, 12. 31 ,38.

17 .21. to /^f.lhee a name of greatn.and terribleness

21.3. Lord »/. his people 100 times so many more

2f!. 4. he liked me to tn. me king over Israel

29. 12. O Lord, in thine hand it is to m. great

2 Clir. 7. 20. will m. it apioverb among all nations

11. 22. for he thought to m. him king

25. 8. God shall m. ihee fall before the enemy

EzraQ.Q. I m. a decree what ye shall do, 7- 13. 21.

A>/<. 8.15. fetch branches of thick tr«''S to m. booths

/ .(M. 4.8.go in to the ki.^ to ffi. supplication to him

7.7. Haman stood up tow. request for his life

y,22.ihivshould w/. themda\sof feasting and joy

363

MAK
[sa. 53. 4. to ffi. your voice to be heard on high

11. and the Lord shall /«. fat thy boneR

60. 13. I will VI. the place of my feet gloriom

15. ! will m. ihee an eternal excellency

17.1 will m. also thy officers peace and exactorj

62. 7. till he 711. Jeru.salem a praise in the earth

63. 6. and I will m. them drunk in my fury

12. the water to ni. himself an everlasting name
14. lead thy people to jn. thyself a glorious name

64. 2. to m. thy name known to thy adversariei

66. 22. as new earth v,'hicb I will m. shall remair.

J?r. 4. 30. in Tain shalt thou m. thyself fair

5. 14. I will ni. my words in thy mouth fire

6. 26. m. thee mourning, a£ for an only son

7. 16. nor m. intercession to me for this penplo

9-11.1 will m.Jerusalem heaps and den of dragona

13. 16. he turn it, and m. it gross darkness

15. 20. 1 will 7/1. thee a fenced brasen wall

16. 20. shall a man /n. gods to himself, and no g -d»

18. 4. as seemed good to the potter to t7i. it

19- 7. 1 will m. void counsel of Judah and Jerus.

12. I will even /n. this city as Tophel

20. 4. I will tn. thee a terror to thyself

22. 6. yet surely I will m. thee a wilderness

23 16, hearken not to the prophets,they m.youvain

26. 6. then will I m. this house like Shiloh

27 ,2.//i.thee bonds and yokes,put them on thy neck

18. let them now m. intercession to the Lord

29. 17. behold, I will /«. them like vile figs

22. the Lord jh. thee like Zedekiah and Ahab
34.17. I wi!l/w. you be removed into all kingdom!

44. 19. did we make her cakes to worship her ?

48 26.//t.ye him drunken, for he magnified hinistlf

4y. 15. I will m. thee small among the heathen

51. 25. 1 will 771. thee a burnt mountain

36. and 771. her springs dry |1 39. 7/1. them drunken

57. 1 will m. drunk her princes and wise men
LatTi. 3,-t21. this I /«. to return to my heart

Ezek. 4. 9. m. bread therereof
|t
7. 23. m. a chain

14.8. 1 will //i.himasign and a proverb,and cut off

16.42. I will m. my fury toward thee lo rest

18. 31. and /«. you a new heart, and a new spirit

21. 10. it is furbished, should we then tn. mirth .'

1 27. perverted, perverted, p'-rverted will m. it

22. 30. sought a man that should m. up the hedge

24. 17. 771. no mourning for the dead, bind the lire

26. 4. and 771. her like the top of a rock, 14.

21.1 will 771 . thee a terror, thou shalt be no more

32.7. 1 will 711, the stars thereof dark, 8.

34. 26. and 1 will //i. them and places a blessing

37. 19. 771. them one stick, shall be one in my hand

22. 1 will m. them one nation in the land

44. 14. I will m. them keepers of charge of housB

Dan. 4. 25- shall /n. thee to eat grass as oxen, 32.

8.16. /H. this man to understand the vision, 10. 14.

g,24.seventy\veek3 to ;n. reconciliation for iniquity

11. 35. some shall fall lo /n. them white

44. he shall go utterly to purge and m. away many
llos. 2.3. lest I m. her as a wilderness, and slay her

6.1 will T7t. a wall,thal she shall not find her path

18. and 1 will /«. them to lie down safely

7. 3. they //i.the king glad with their wichednesj

10. 11. Twill m. Ephraim ride, Judah shall plow

1 1.8.how shall /n. ihee as Adnia.set theeasZeboim

12.9. 1 will yet 711. thee dwell in tabernacles

Joel 2. ig. nor will I m. yoa a reproach any morB

jhnos 8. 4. even to m. the poor of the land to tail

9.14. they shall m. gardens, and eat fruit thereof

Mic. 3.5. the prophets that m. my people err

4. 7. I will make her that halted a remnant

6. 13. therefore I will /n. thee sick in smiting thet

:s'ah. 1. 14. I will m. thy grave, for thou art vile

3. 6. I will cast filth on thee, and m. thee vila

I3./n.thyselfmany,asthecanker-worm,orlocuslu

/7./A.2.2.\\ rite the vision, and //i. it plain upon lableii

3.ig. he will m. my feet like hinds' feet

Zci'h. 1.18. for he shall /«. even a speedy riddanci

I
3. 20. fer 1 will make you a name and a praisr-

i/tfi;.2.23.saith the Lord, 1 will //i. thee asasipi-et

Zech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall 771. bright clouds

12. 2. 1 will 771. Jerusalem a cup of trembling

3. in that day will I /». Jenis.a burdensome stono

Mel. 2. 15. did not he wi. one > yet had the residcti

3. 17. in that day when 1 rn. up my jewels

Mat. 1. i9. not willing torn, her a public examplit

4. ly. I will m. you fishers of men. Mark 1. 17.

5. 36. thou canst not m. one hair white or blacV

8. 2. behold, a leper said. Lord, if thou wilt, ibiu

canst m. me clean, Mark 1. 40. Luke 3. 12.

12.33. m. the tree good. m. the tree corrupt

17.4. Peter said. Lord, if tliou wilt, let us /h. her*

three tabernacles, Mark^. 5. Luke 9. 33.

23. \X. for pretence n. long prayers. Mark 12.4")

15. to m. one proselyte, and when he is mad r

25. ye m.clean the outside of the cup, Luke 11.39,

25. 21. 1 will //(. thee ruler over many inings

27. i)5. go your way, m. it as sure as y--- fan

51 i« I will ,„. thT'windows'ofa"t;ates,thy ga'tes Mark 5. 39. why « ve this ^do and weep -

11 //"them joyful in my house of prayer :
L«Xe5.34.can ye m.children of biide-chamber f.; 1

66. ,.-. ^ ,

8. ye people, wi.the voice of hispraise to be heard

83.'2. for lo, thine enemies 771. a tumult

11. m. their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb

13. O my God, m. them like a wheel

84. 6. through the valley of Baca, tn. it a well

89. 27. also I will m him my first-born

29. his seed also will I /«. to endure for ever

»i0. 15. m. us glad, according to the days afflicted

110 1. until I 771. thine enemies thy footstool.

Mai. 22. 44. Mark 12. 36. Luke 20. 43.

Acts 2. 35. IIe&. 1. 13.

11 5. 8.they that /?i.them are likeunto them,135.18.

119.27.m"metounderstand the wayof thy precepts

35. 771. me go in the path of thy commandments
132. 17. there will I /«. the horn of David to bud

137. + 7. 7H. bareevento the foundation

139. 8. if I Til, my bed in hell, thou art there

142. 1. to the Lord did I 771. my supplicati.n

Prov. 6.3. go humble thyself, and ///. sure thy friend

14. 9. fools m. a mock at sin, but among righteous

20. 18. and with good advice m. war
25. it is a snare after vows to m. enquiry

22. 21. that I might //i. thee know the certainty

24. 7». no friendship with an angry man
23. 5. for riches certainly w. themselves wings

27. 11. my son, be wise, and w. my heart glad

30. 26, yet m. they their houses in the rocks

Ecc/. 7. 13. who can m. that straight which he

16. not right, overmuch, nor /n. thyself over wise

/i<7.1.15.whenye;H.many prayers, I will not hear

16. wash you, //j. you clean||3.7. wi.me not a ruler

6. 10. 771. the hearl of this people fat. ears heavy

7. 6. and let us «/. a breach therein for us

t 11, 771. thy petition dtep, or in the height above

10, 23. the Lord of hosts shall th. a cunsnroption

U. 3. and shall w(. him of quick understanding

15. and shall m. men go over dry shod

12. 4. m. mention that his name is exalted

15. 12. I will m. a man more precious than gold

16. 3. rn. thy shadow as the night in noon-day

25. 6. Lord //j. to all people a feast of fat things

27. 5. that he may //i. peace with me, and he shall

28. 9. whom shall he /«. to understand doctrine '

29. 21. th^it 711. a man an offender for a word

32. 6. to //J. empty the soul of the hungry

38. 16. so wilt thou recover me and m. me live

40. 3. m. straight in the desert a highway for our

God, Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Lnke 3. 4.

41.18. 1 will t?i. the wilderness a pool of water

42. 15. I will m . the rivers islands, dry up pools

16. I will tn. darkness light before them

21. he will magnify and m. the law honourable

43. 19. I will even m. a way in the wilderness

44. 9. they that »(. a graven image are vanity

45. 2. and tti. thd crooked places straight

7.1 m. peace and create evil, I the L.do all things

+ 13. and I will //I. straight all his ways

14. they shall make supplication to thee

46.5.10 whom will ye tn.iue equal .and compare me

47. 2. m.bare the leg, uncover the thigh, pass over

48. 15. and he shall in. his way prosperous

49. U. and I will m. all my mountains a way
50. 2. behold I m. the rivers a wiblerness

51.4.1 will tn. my judgments lo rest for a licht

32. 5. they that rule over them, m. them to howl

53! 10. when thou shaltnt. his soul an offerin

I \

against wh jiu rtt. ye a wide aaoiilh .' li. 40. did lie nut m. that wliich i^ -viihin abo



MAK
Lu\3 1 -1.18. all witti nnt rnrisent becan to 77?.excuse

15. 19. m. uie as one of th^- bired s^rvaats

ld-9'"'''^''it^"*i^ of the mamDion of unrigliteousiiess

John 1. 8:*. m. straicht the way of the Lord
2.l6.«(.[iot my Father's hoQse house of merchand.
6. 15. atid take liim hy force to m him a kii)g

B. 32. kinjw truth, and ihe trvin shall m. you free

36 if the Son m. you five, ye shall be free indeed

10. 9A. how long dost thou m. us to doubt.''

l-fc. 2-'l. we will come aud m. our abode wilhhira
Acts 2. 2H. m. me full ofjoy with thy couiitenanre

9. 3i. I'eter said to him, arise and m. thy bed
S6. 16. to m, thee a minister and a witness

24. Paul, much learning doth m. thee mad
Rom. 3. .3. m. the faith of God without effect

3). do we then m. void the law through falih '

9. 21. power to m. one vessel unto honnur
28. short work will the 1-ord m. on the earth

13, 14. and m. not provision for the tiesh

14.4. for God is able to ?«. him stand

19. follow the things which m, for peace
15. 26. to?rt. a certain contribution for the poor

1 Cor. 6. 15. and m. them the members of a harlot

6. 13. if meat m. my brother to offend

10. 13. with temptation also m. a way to escape
8 Cur. 2. 2. if I 771,you sorry, who then maketh glad '

9. 5. and m. up beforehand your bounty
8. and God is able to m. all grace aboimd

12. 17. did I m. gain of you by any cf them .'

Gal. 2. 18. I m. myself a transgressor

3. 17- that it shoald m. the promise of none efTcct

6. 12. as many as desire to m. a fair shew in tlesh

Efili. 2. 15, torn, in himself of twain one new man
1 'ihess. 3. 12. the Lord m. you to increase in love
2 T/iess.'3.g. but to w.ourielves an ensample to you
2 Tim, 3. 15. are able to m. thee wise to salvation
4. 5. 7«. full proof of ihy ministry
/ifi. 2. 10. low;.the Captain of their salvation perfect

17- to«i. reconciliation for the sins of the people
7. 25. he ever liveth to rn. intercession for them
8. 5. //I. all things acrording to pattern shewed
9- 9- could not m. him that did service perfect
10. 1. ni. the comers thereunto perfect
12. 13. and m. straight paths for your feet

1.1.21. nj. you perfect in every good work to do will

Jam. 3. 18. is sown in peace, of them that m. peace
1 I'ef. 5. 10 the God of all grace m. you perfect
2 Pet 1. 10. m. your calling and election sure
1 .f"/in 1. 10. we m. him a liar, his word is not in as
iiei\ 3, 9- I will m. them worship before thv feet

12. I will »j. a pillar in the temple of my God
ID, g. eat it, and it shall w. thy belly "bitter

11.7. shall «;.war against them, and overcom
12. 17.went torn, war with the remnant of her seed
13. 4. saying, who is able to m. war with him i'

14. that they slionld /«. an image to the beast
19. 11. in riijhleousness he diJlbjudge and m. war
21. 5. behold, 1 7/1. ali things new
See Afraid, Atonement, Covenant, De-
solate, UisuLATroN, Knd, FlRK, GooD.

MAK B liaste.

'^VM/,32.35.the things that come OR them. m. haitt
J''rfg.9.4K.and said, 7H. Aajrf anddo as I have done
i iiam.Q.\1. behold, he is before you, m. haste now
2 C7irwH.35. 21. for God cnumianded me tow. haste
/\«/(.5S.king said, cause Ilaman to/n. Artire. 6, 10.
Jf* 20. 2- cause me to answer, forthis I m. haste
P.-al. 38. 22. HI. haste to help me. U Lord, my sal-

vation. 40. 13.
I
70. 1.

I
71. 12.

70 5. T am poor and needy, m./mj/e unto me, 1 41.1

.

'^rov. 1.16, tlipy m. ha.tie to shed blood. Jta. 59.7.
.'^Ht. 8.14. m. haste, my beloved, and be like a roe
/to. 28. iti, he that believeth shall not m. ha>te
4y. 17.thy children shall m. haste, thy destroyers

Jtr. Q. lu. let them m. haste, and lake up a wailing
Nuh.1. 5. they shall m. haste to the wail thereof
/.!**« l^.S.he said,Zaccheus.w/./mi«and come dowr.
Wcrj22.18.m.Aflir£and get quickly out of Jerusalem

•"iee Known,
MAKIi manifest.

I Ct»r.4.5.wiII m, rnanijest the counsels of the heart
i.ph.5. 13. whatsoever doth m. ttiaiiijesi is light
Col. 4. 4. that I may m. it maui/est as I ought

Hee Mention, Noise.
M A K li ready.

Oen. 18. 6. w. reof/y three measures of fine meal
b3. 16. m. rfarftf, for these men shall dine with me
Ai«5.*9.21. and Joram said, m.r. and he went out

l*sal. 11.2. they ni. rfurfv their arrow on the string
Jl. 12. when thou shall ;w. readi/ thine arrows
f.;**.7-14.thty ha%-i; blown the trumpet to tii.readif
Uaik 14. IS.therem. readtf iot \xs, Lukt *:<:.. 12.
i.'^-ke I. 17. to m. ready a people prepared for

the Lord
i f. H. rather say, ni. readij, whertwith I may sup
Wits 23, 23. m. r^^rfv 200 soldiers logo to Cesarea

MAKIi speed.
I Sam. 20. 38. he cried, in. speed, haste, stay not
'^Haiii. 15. 14. m. speed to depart, lest he overtake
isa. 5. 19. 'hat say, let hint m. speed and hasua

MAK
MAKE ir.istc.

Lev. 2fi. SI. I will /ii. your cities ipfl/rf, and bring
Isa. 42. 15. I will m. uastB mountains and hills

Ezek.5. 14. moreover, 1 will m. Jerusalem uastc

29.XO.I will /«. land of Egypt utterly if«j/e, 30.12.

MAKER, or MAKERS.
Job 4. 17. shall a man be more pure than his M. ?

32. 22. in so doing my M. will soon take me away
35. 10. but none saith, where is God my iU. .'

36. 3. I will ascribe righteousticss to my M.
Psal. 95.6. let us kneel before the Lord our.!/,

PrtJi'.14.31.oppresseth the poor.reproacheth his M.
17.5. whoso mockelh the poor reproacheth his .1/.

22.2.rich and poor, the Lord is the/«. of them all

ha. 1. 31. and the m. of it as a spark

17-7- at that day shall a man look to his M.
22. Jl. ye have not looked to the m. thereof
33. t 2J. the Lord is our statute 711. he will save us
45. 9. woe to him that strivelh with his A/.

1 1 . thus saith the holy One of I srael and his M.
](5.th<*y shall goto confusion that are A/.of idols

51.13.forgettesiihe Lord thy w(.thM stretched out
54. 5. thy M. is thy husband, and thy Redeemer

Jer. 33. 2. thus saith the Lord the m. thereof
lios. 8. 14. for Israel hath forgotten his M,
llub.^ 18.what profitath the graven image that the

711. hath graven, m. of his M'ork trusletb therein '

iieb.li.\0. for a city, whose builder and 7«.is God
MAKX'^sr.

Judg. 18. 3. and what m. thou in this place?
Job 13 1K).m. me possess the iniquities of my youth
22. 3. is it gain to him that thou w.thyways perfect'
Psal. 4. 8. thou only 711. me to dwell in safety
39. 11. thou 771. his beauty to consume as a moth
44. 10. thou m. us to turn back from the enemy
13, thou w. us a reproach to our neighbours
14. thou OT, us a by-word among the heathen

65. fi. thou m. the outgoings of morning to rejoice

10. thou 171. the earth soft with showers
80. 6. thou m. us a strife to our neighbours
I04. 20. thou »t. darkness, and it is night
144. 3. \\hat is man, that thou m. account ofhim-

Cant. 1.7. where thou m. thy flock to rest at noon
Isa. 45- 9. to him ihatfashio'neth it, what m. thou f

Jet-. 22. 23. O Lebanon, that /y;. thy nesl in cedars
28. 15. thou 771. this people to trust in a lie

l.~fi. 16. .>i. thou 77i. thy high place in every street

Uab. 1. 14. and m. men as the fishes of the sea
2.15.puttest ihy bottle to him, and 7«,him drunken
Luie 14. 12. when thou m, a dinner or a supper

13. but when tliou m. a ftast, call the poor
Jo/m 8.53,proph. are dead, whom 771. thou thyself:
10. 33. because thou being a man m. thyselfGod

/iV«j.2. 17,art called a Jew,and m.ihy boast ofGod
23. thou that 771. thv boast of the law

ma'kejii.
Esod. 4. It. orwho7«. the dumb, or deaf, orblind
Ltv.T.'J. the priest that 7/1. atonement clean, 14.11
17- 11. it is the blood that rn. the atonenieiit

I^etit. 18.10. that 77t, his son to pass through the fire

20. 20. against the city that m. war with thee
21 It) when he 77/, his sons to inherit what he hath
24. 7. 7/1. merchandise of him, or sellelh him
27, 15.cursed be the man that »7;, any graven image
18.cursed be he that jti.the blind to wanderout ol

29. 12. oath which the Lord m. with thee this day
1 Ham. 2. 6. the Lord killeih and m. alive

7. the Ijord m. poor, and 77*. rich, he bringeth low
2 -ba/Ti. 22,33. God m.my way perfect, Psal.l8.3C.
22. .34. he 771, my feet Tike hinds' feet, Ft. 18. .33,

Job 5.18. for he r/i. sore, and bindelh up, he wounds
9- 9- Lord 777. Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades
12. 17. he77j. the judges fools

||
25. he 771. to stagger

16. 27. he 777. collops of fat on his flanks
23. It). God m. my heart soft, and troubleth me
25. 2. he m. peace in his high-places
27. 18. and as a booth that the keeper m.
35. 11, who ill. us wiser than the fowls of heaven
3(5.27. for he 77/. small the drops of water, ihfypom
41. 31. he 771. the deep to boil like a pot
32. he 77). a path to shine after him

Psa/. 9. 12. when he 77(. inquisition for blood
23. 2. he 771. to lie down in green pastures
29. 9. the voice of the Lord 77J . the hinds to c.ilve

33. 10. he 7/j. the devices of people of none effect

40.4. blessed is the man that r/i. the Lord his trust

46. 9- he 77J, wars to cexse to the end of the eartli

J 04. 3.who 777. the clouds his chariot, who walketh
4, who m. his angels spirits, Jleb. 1, 7.

15. and winf (hat 77*. glad the heart of man
107- +25. and 77j. the stormy wind to stand
29. he 77i. the storm a calm, tlie waters are still

3(3. and there he >7i. the hungry to dwell
41. and 771. him families like a Hock

113. 9. he 77/. the barren woman to kee^i hnii.se

135.7- he 77J, lightnings for rain, brings the wind
147. 8, who 771. gr.\ss to grow on the mouinaitis
14. be 771. peace in thy borders, ana fiUeih thi-c

Priiv. 10. '. a wise son /n. a glad father, 15. 2U.
4. Lut t.j hand of thediligeiv m. rich

MAK
Pii^i. 10. 22. thf blessing of the Lord, it m. r'ch
12. 4. slie that 777. ashamed is as rottenness in bones
25. heaviness iu the heart of a man 77J. it to stoop,

but a good word 777. it glad
13. 7- that 771. himself rich, yet hath nothing.there

is that 771. himself poor, yet hath great richts
12. hope deferred 7/1. the heart sick, when desire

15. 13. a merry heart 771, acheerful countauauce
30. and a good nport 771. the bones fat

Iti.7-he 77i,even his enemies to be at peacewith him
^ 23. the heart of cbe wise tti. wise his moutli

18, 16. a man's gift m. room for him, and briiigs

ly. 4,wealth 77j, many friends, but poor is separated
31. 22. she 77/. herself coverings of tapestry

24. she 77(. fine linen and selleth it, and girdles
ii.'ff/,3,ll.no man can find out the work that God /7i,

7- 7. surely oppression 771. awisemaomad
8. 1. a man's wisdom m. his face to shine
11,5. thou knowest not works of God, who 77*. all

Isa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord 771, the earth empty
40. 23. he 7n. the judges of the earth as vanity
43. 16. saith the Lord, which 771. awayiulhesta
44.15. he 7/i, a god, and worshippeth it, 17.

|
4().6

24. I am the Lord that 771. all things

25, he 771. diviners mad
|| o\ji. 15. 77J,himself a pre;'

5o. 10. watereth eanii, and 77/. it bring forth
Jer. 10. 13. he 777. lightnings wi(h rain, 51. I6.

17. 6- cursed be the man that m. tlesh his arm
29, 26. every man that 77». himself a prophet, 2;.

Ezei.. 22. 3. and 777. idols against herself to defile

Dan. 6. 13. but 771. his petition three times a day
11, 31. place abo.iiinatiou that m. desolate, 12.11.

Ajiios 4. 13. that 7/1. the morning darkness
5. 8, seek him that 77/. the seven stars and Orion
^ah. 1. 4. he rebuketh the sea, and m. it dry
Mat. 5, 45. he7n. his sun ri.se on the evil and good
Mark 7 37- he 77i. both deaf to hear auddumb speal
John 19. 12. whosoever 7/j, himself akiug, speakeih
Acts 9- 34. Eneas, Jesus Christ m. thee whole
Hom.b.5. hope 77i.not ashamed.becauselove of God
8. 20. the Spirit 777. intercession for us, £7. 31.

11. S. he 77*. intercession to (Jod against IsraC
1 Cor. 4. 7. who 777. thee to difier Irom another i

2 Cor. 2.2. who is he that 777. me glad but the same '

14.771. manifest ihe savour of his knowledge by us
Cul. 2. d. whatsoever ihey were it 771. no matter
Eph. 4. 16. 77j.incre:jseof thebody to tlie edifying
lieb. 7. 28. forlhe law 777. men high-priests, but llie

word of the oath since the law 771. the Jmui

Rev. 13, 13, he 777. fire come down from heavtu
21. 27. Dor wb.Atsoever m. a lie, i'.:. 15.

MAKEllI haste.

Prov. 28. SO. that 777. haste to be neb, not innoce::*

MAKING.
2 Chron. 30. 22. »7j. confession to the Lord God
Ps. 19.7. testimony of I^ord is sure, 777. wise simple
Eccl. 12. 12. of 777. many books there is no end
Isa. 3. l(j. walking and 777 . a tinkling with their feel

Jer. 20. 15, that brought tidings, 777. him very glad
Amos 8. 5. 777. ephah small, and the shekel great
Mark 7. 13. m. the word of God of none etlecl

John 5. 18. 777. himself equal with God
2 Cor. 6. 10. as poor, yet 777. many rich
i-/)/7.1.l6.1 cease not to give ihankt. for you.771,men-

lion ofyouinmyprayers.l i'hess.l.^.Phtie/n.-i.
2. 15. one new man, so m. peace, CW. 1. t 20.
5. 19. 777. melody in your heart to the Lord

y-'/(j/.1.4.inevery prayer for you 777.request with joy
2 Pet. 2, 6. 777. them an ensample unto those that

Jnde 22. of some have compassion, 777. a difference

MAKING.
Ezck. 27. 16. multitude of ihe wares of thy 771. 18.

MALE.
Gen. 17. 23. every 77J. circumcised, 34. 15.22, 24.
Exod. 12. 5. for the passover a 777. of tlie tirst year
13. 12.the 777. shall be the Lord's, 34.19. /.77ifc' 2.23.

.^fr.l.S.a 7/1. without blemi>h, 10.
|
4.23.

|
22. I9.

7 6. every 777, among the priests shall eat thereof
27. 3. thy estimation shall be of the 777. 5, 0.7.

.\ 17777, 1.2.every 777. by their polls from 20 years old
20. every 777. from 20 years old and upward

3. 15. every 771. from a month old and upward
31. 17. now kill every 777. among the little onej
Ueitt. 20. 13. thou shalt smite every 771. thereof
Judj^.'Zl. 11. ye shall utterly destroy every w.
I htngs ll.lj.hL'had.smiiien every 77i.in Edom.i6,
Jer. 30. t 6. sie if a 777. doth travail with child
Eztk. Iti. t 17- maketh to thyself images of a 77*.

MuL i. 14. which hath iu his Hock a 777.

^« 1'km.*lk.
MALE-ClllLDitEN.

/iij/7. 17.2. these were the 7/i.-thtldyen of Manasseh
MALUrAClOR.

Johu 18. 30. if he were not a 777. we would not
MALEl-'AClOltS.

l.uie 23. 32. there were two m. ltd with hiio
33. there they crucified him, and the 77,.

3y. one of the m. railed ou him, saying
MALKS.

Gc7t. 34.25. Sid^oQ and Ixv'x .slew all the m.



MAN MAN MAN
EmoJ. 12. 46. let all his m. be circuracispd

13. 15. 1 sacrifice to the Lord all being m.

S3. 17- thrpc times in ihe year all thy m. shsll

appear Kefore the Lord God, DeuC. l6.lC.

t€T>. P. 18. all the m. of Aaron shall eat of it. CJ.

Num. 3. CC. according to the imniberof all m-trcni

a month old and upward, 28, 34.
|
26. 6e.

40. nimiber all the first-horn of the m. 43.

.11.7. warred aeainstMidianites, and slew the ?n.

Deur. 15. IQ- all firslUngw. sanctify to the Lord

Josh. b. 4. the m. that came out of Egypt died

2 Chron. 31. lf>. beside their gflnealogy of m.

It), to ci^'C portions to al! the m. among priests

ttra 8. 3. were reckoned bv genealogy of the m.
MALICE.

1 Cor. 5. 8. keep the feast, not with leaven of m.

I V. CO. howbcit ID m. be ye children

Kpii. 4. 31. be put away from you with all in.

C^l. 3. 8. but now ye also put off all these, m.

Til.Z. 3. sometimes living '\x\m. and envy, hateful

1 Pet. e. l.wher«fore, laving aside all m. and guile

MALICIOUS.
3 Tohn 10. prating against us with m. words

MALICIOUSNESS.
K.m. l.eg. heing filled with all nnrighteousness.m.

1 Pet. 2. l6. not iisins libertv for a cloke of ;/i.

MALIGNirV.
fiom 1 . 29. full of envy, murder, debate, m.

MALLOWS.
Job 30. 4. who cut up m. by the bushes for meat

MAN.
Mail rcan, in hit otizinal statt, a very noble and

exalted creature ; being placed as the head and

lord of this teof'.d. having all the creatures

tuhjection to him. The powers and operations

of his mind were extensive, capacious, and per-

fect ; capable of contemplating upon the works

of God with pleasure and delight, and of pei-

forming his will ivithout the least deviation

hut by sinning against his Creator, his mini

is vitiated, corrupted, and debased ; and he i.

in a ruined, lost, miserable, ajid uretched stale

:

Hence it is asked. What is man ' Psol. 8. 4.

The Ilebreto word for man it Enosh ; that is,

Sorrv, wretched, and incttrab/y sick, to denote

his condition in his apoitacv from Ood.

Man If put for [1] The body, 2 Cor. 4. I6.

[2] The sins and corruptions of bu?nan nature,

Epb. 4. 22. [3] Strong, valiant, 1 Cor. I6. 13.

[4] A magistrate. Gen. 9. 6. [5] Frail, weak,

Psal. 9. 20. [6] The c/.urch, Eph. 2. 15,

(7] A strong believer, Eph. 4. 13. [8] An
angel. Acts I. 10. l9] ^^'e Lord Jesnj, Gen,

32. 24. Mark 15. 39. [10] Ood the lather
Exod. 15. 3. Luke 15. 11.

To make of twain one new man, Eph. 2. 15.

To unite Jews and Gentiles, who formerly were

at variance, into oJie church, or body, joining

together in a new way of gospel-worship.

The gospel is not after man. Gal. 1. 11. Jt is

110 human invention, or fiction, neither doth

it depend upon human authority, but is

immediately revealed by God.

I speak after the manner of men, Gal. 3. 15.

/ male use of a comparison taken from the

ctislom of men in thetr civil affairs.

A man of God, Tim. 3 17. One that is guided

bv the Spirit of Ood, and devoted to his ser-

vice in a special manner.
Jhe iuward man, Rom. 7- 22. The new man,

the regenerate part within me, or the principle

of grace in the heart.

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed

person, one that has no principle of grace in

the heart, thowh he be endiud with the most

exquisiie natural accomplishments, and has im-

proved his reaf.'ii to the highest pitch.

Gen. 1. 26. God said, let us make m. in our image,

after our likeness, 27.
\
Q. 6,

2. 7. the Lord G. formed m. of the dust of ground

18. it is not good that m. should be alone

25. they were both naked, the m. and his wife

3. 22. behold, the m. is become as one of ns

5. 3. my Spirit shall not always strive with m.

7. 1 will destroy m. whom 1 have created

K. 21. I will not curse the ground for m. sake

y. 6. m. blood, by m. shall his blood be shed

19. 8. who have not known m. Num. 31. 35.

Jo. 7. restore th«) m. his wife, he is a prophet

24. 21. the m. wondering at her held bis peace

29. Laban ran out to the m. to the well

55. what m. is this that walketh in the field ?

20.19. better than I should give her to another m
38. -25. by the m. whose these are, am I with child

43. 13. take your brother, arise, go again to the m.

*t. 17. the m. in whose hand the cup is found

flxod. 2. 2'). why is it that ye have left the m.f
21. Moses was content to dwell with the m.

4. 11. the Lord said, who hath made m. tnou'hr

iO. 38. »ipon ir flesh shall it not be poured

3G5

EtoJ ?2.l.the m.that bmught us out of Egypt,29.
|
Ps. 118 6. I will not fear what m. can do to me

IT 4. hlood shall be imputed to that m. and

that m. shall be cut off from among the people

Num.5 15. then shall the m.uring his wife to priist

9. 13. but the m. that is clean, and not in ajourney

12. 3. the m. Moses was very meek above all men
15. 35. the m. shall be put to death, Ueut. 22. 25.

U). 7. the m. whom the I^ord doth choose, be holy

19. 20. but m. that shall be unclean and shall not

Ueut. 4. 32. since the day that God creaiird m.
5. 24. God doth talk with m. and he liveth

b. 3. make thee know that /n. doth not live by bread

only, but by every word, Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4.4.

2i). -9, for the tree of the tield is m. life

/i'jA. 7. 14. and they shall come m. by m. 17, 18.

Jndg. 1.25. but they let go ihem. and all his family

4- 22. I will shew thee the m. whom thouseekest

8. 21. for as the m. is, so is his strength

9- y. wherewith by me they honour God and m,
13. my wine which cheereth God and m.

10. 18. what m. will fight against Ammon ?

13 10. the m. hath appeared that came to me
11. ait thou the m. spakest to the woman ?

iG. 7. 1 shall be weak, and as another m. 11, 17-

19,22. brine forth the »/. that came iito thy house

28. then the m. took her on an ass ;uid rose

Ruth 1.2. the name of the m. was Elimelecb, 2.I9'

3. 18. for the "i. will not be in rest,till hehath finish.

1 Sam.2.33. the m. of thine whom 1 shall not cut off

4. 14. the m. came in hastily, and told Eli

9. 0. a m. of God, and he is an honourable m.

17. beheld the m. whom I spake to thee of

10. 22. if tb° m, should yet come thither

16. 7, for the Lord seeth not as m. seeth

17.26. what be done to the m. that killeth him?
21. 14. lo, ye see the w, is mad, wherefore then

2 Sam. 12. 5. David's anger kindled against them
said to Kathan, ttj, who did this shall surely die

7. Nathan said to David, thou art the m.
111. 7- come out, come out, thou bloody m. 8.

17. 3. them, thou seekest is as if all returned

21. 5. m, that consumed us, and devised agaiLSt us

23. 1. the 7n. who was raised up on high

1 AVn^(20. 20. and they slew every one his m
2 Kings 5. q6. when m. turned again to meet thee

6. 19- I will bring you to the m. whom ye seek

9. U. you know the m. and his communication

i;2. 15. tell them, that sent yon, 2 Chr. 34.23.

1 Chr. 23. 3. the Levites m. by m. were 38,000

29. 1. the palace is not for m, but for the L. God
'^C'hron. 14. 11. let not m. prevail against thee

19.6. for ye judge not for m. but for the Lord
Lsth.6.6. what shall be done to the m. whom. 7,9-

7.+ 6. the m. adversary is this wicked Haman
Job 4. 17. shall m. be more just than God ?

5 7.yet m.is born to trouble, as sparks fly upwards

17. happy is the m. whom God correcteth

7 .Lis there not an appointed time for m. on earth :

17. what is m. that thou shouldest magnify him r'

15. 14. Psal. 8. 4.
1
144. 3. Heb. 2. G.

9. 2. but how should m. be just with God ?

m, 4, eyes of fiesh r or seest thou as m. seeth ?

5. are thy days as days of 7n. .' years as m.days:

11. 12. vain m. would be wise, tho' m. be born like

14. 1. m. that is born of a woman is of few days

10. m.dicth and wasteth away,m. giveih up ghost

12. so m. lieth down, and riseth not till heavens

15.7. art thou the first m. that was born?

14. what is m. that he should be clean ?

\6. how much more abominable and filthy is m.

20. 4. since m. was first placed on the earth

21. 4. as for me is my complaint to m. ?

25. 4. how then can m. be justified with God ?

6. how much less 7?t.thatis a worm, and son of ^

.32.8. there is a spirit in m. inspiration ofAlmighty

13. God thrusteth ^^^ down, not m.
33. 12. 1 answer, thuc jod is greater than m.

14. God speakelh, yet m perceiveth it not

17. he opens the ear* of men, that he may v/ith-

draw m. from p«,rpo5e, and hide pride from m.

23. if amessenger, to shew to m. his uprightness

29 these things worketh God often with m.

34.7. what m. is like Job, who drinketh scorning ^

14. if he Sethis heart upon m. if he gather to hims.

23. for he will not lay on m. more than right

Psal. 9. 19. arise, O Lord, let not m. prevail

10- 18. that them, of earth may no more oppress

25. 12. what m. is he that feareth the Lord r

34. 12. what/fi. is he that desireth life '

39. 11. when thou dost correct m. for iniquity

41J. 12. m. beiag in honour abideth not, 20.

56. 11. I will not be afraid what m. can do to me
68.it3. thou hast received gifts in the m.

78.25. m. did eat angeU' food, he sent them meat

80. 17. thv hand be on the m. of thy right hand

89.48. what m. ishe that liveth.audnot see deith :'

90. 3. thou turoest m. to destruction, and sayest

Qt. 10. thatteachethm.knowl. shall not he know r

103.15. as for m.his days are as grass, as a flower

104.33. m goeth forth to his work and labour

8. belter trust in Loi d, than put confidence in r

120. t7. I am am- of peace, the v are for war
144. 4. m. is like to vanity, his days as a shad o v.

Prov. 2. 12. from m. that speakelh froward thing?

6.11. and thy want come as an armed m . 24. 34
16. 1. the preparations of the heart in m
20. 24. m, goings are of the Lord, how can a -m

26. 19. so is the m. that deceivelh his neighbou

Eccl. 1.8, thiniis foil of labour, m. cannot utter

2. 12. what can the m. do that cometh after king /

22. for what hath m. of all his labour ?

6. 10. is named, and it is known that it is m.
11. what is m. better' |1 12.what is good {av m.f

12. 5. because m. goeth to his long home
/)a.2.22.cease from m. whose breath is in his nostr

38. 11. 1 said, I shall behold m. no mere
40. 'tis.or being the m. of his counsel, hath taught

46. 11. the m. that executeth my counsel

Jer. 10. 23. it is not in m. to direct his steps

Lam. 3. 1. 1 am the in. that hath seen affliction

Ezek. 4.15. I have given cows' dung for m. dung
18. 8. hath executed judgment between m. and wi

Van. 4. 16. let his heart be changed from m.

10. 19. said, O in. greatly beloved, fear not

llos. 11.9. for I am God, and notm. the holy One
Amos4Xi. and declareth tow*, what is bis though*

Mic. 5.7. that tarrieth not iax m. nor waiteth

d. 8. he hath shewed thee, O m. what is good

9. the m. of wisdom shall see thy name
liab. 1.13,the wicked devourethm. more righteous

'/.eph. 1. 3. I will cut off the m. from the land

/.ech. d. 12. the m. whose name is the Branch
13.5 form, taught me to keep cattle from youth

7. awake, O sword, against m. that is ray fellow

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off the m. that doeth thi.

iUaf.7.9.what m.\% there ofyou,if his son ask bread,

will give him a stone ? 12.11. /,?</« 15. 4

15. 18. from the heart, and they defile the m.

19. 6. let not m. put asunder, Mark 10. 9.

26.72. he denied, 1 do not know the m. 74.

MarkQ.2'!. sabbath was made form.notm forsabb

11. 2. shall find a colt lied, whereon never m. sat

Luke 5.20. he said, m. thy sins are forgiven the*

12. 14. »7i,who made me a judge over you >

18. 4. though I fear not God, nor regard m.

22. 58. thou art of them. Peter said, m. I am noi

do. Peter said, m. 1 know not what thou sayest

23. 6. he asked, whether the m. was a Galilean

53. wherein never w. was laid, John 19- 41.

John 2. 25. for he knew what was in m.

5. 12. what m. ia that which said unto thee

34. but I received not testimony from-m.

15. 24. the works which none other m. did

19,5. Pilate said unto them, behold the m.

Arts 4. 22. for the m. was above forty years old

8,31 -how can I, except some m. should guide me
34. eunuch said, ofhimself, or of some other m..-'

19. 16. the m. in whoni the evil spirit was
35. what m. is ihere that knoweth not how thai

21.11. so shall bind the m. that owneih this girdle

23. 30. how the Jews laid wait for the m.

25.22-Agrippa3aid, I would also hear the m.mys
Rom.-Z.l. inexcusable, O m.t| 3. thinkest thou. O m.

7. 22. I delight in law of God after the inward m.

24.0 wretched m.that 1 am, who shall deliv.me?

9. 20.but O m. who art thou that repliest ag. God ?

10, 5.the righteousness of the law.the m.who doeth

these things shall live by them, Oal. 3. 12.

10.with the heart m.believeth unto righteousness

1 Cor. C. 1 1. what m. knoweth the things of a m.f

7. 16. how knowest thou, O m. whether thou

10.13. no temptation but such as is common to m
11.3. and the head of the woman is the m.

8. m. isnot of the womanll y.but wom.for the m
il. nor is the m. without the woman, nor the wo

man without the m. in the LoiJ

12. even so is the m. also by the woman
15. 21. since by m. came death, by m. came resuir

45. the first m. Adam was made a living sou\

47. the first m. is of Oie earth, earthy ;
the so.

coud m. is the Lord from heavta

2 Cor. 4.16. but though our outward m. ptri»h,yi-l

the iuward m. is renewed day by d,iy

Gal. 1. 1. an apostle, not of mpn. neither by m
11. the gospel I preached is not after m.

Fph. 2. 15. for to make of twain one neTr m.

3. 16. with might by his Spirit in the inner m.

4.24. that ye put on new m. cnated in righteousn.

C.'/ 3.10. have put on the new m. which isrenowrd

1 'iVifjJ 4.8.despisethnot m.butGod,\'. ho hath given

1 'Jim 2. 5.between God and men. the w. Chr. JesuS

12. woman not to usurp authority over the m.

lit. 3.4.IoveofG. our .Saviour toward m.appeafet'

IJeb. 3. 4. for every house is built by some m.

8. 2. ihe tabernacle the Lord pitched, and not m
13. 6. I will not fear what m. shall do to me

Jam.l.S- a double-minded m.is unstable in Lis WKj?

2. 20. will thou know, O vain m. thai fiitb

1 Pet. 3. 4. let il be ihe hidden m. of lli« bert



MAN
A MAN.

Gen. 2.5 t>c! e was not a man lo till the ground
24.tbert;foreshallawi.leave his father and mother

Mat. 19. 5. MarA 10. 7. Eph. 5. Jh
<». 1. I have gotten a m. from tlie Lord
?.1. for I have slain a m. to my wounding

11. f 3. a m. said to his neighbour, let us burn
n. ifi. if a m. tan number the dust rflhe earth
10. 31. there is not a m, to come in unto us
2ii. ."i. thou art a dead man, for she is a m. wife
15.27. Esau a cunning hunter, a m. of the field

52. 24. Ihere wrestled a m. with him till breaking
tl .33. let Pharaoh look out a m. discreet and wise
38. a m. in whom the Spirit of God

14. 15.wot ye not sucha m.as I can certainly divine
ty. fi. for in their anper they slew a m.

£xod. 2.+ 14. he said, who made thee a m.. a prince
18. tl6. Ijudqe between a m. and his fellow
33. 11. face to face, asn m. speaketh to his friend
Lev. 13. 9, when the plague of lepro.sy is in a m.
ia.5, my judgments, which if a rn. do he shall li>e

in iheoi, Neh. 9.2l). h].t.ek. 20. II, 1.1, 21.
24. 10.and a m.of Israel strove together in the camp
20. as he hath caused a blemish in a m.

27. 28. no devoted thing a m. shall devote
Num. 1. 4. there ihall be a m. of every tribe
13. 2. of every tribe shall ye send a m.
15. 32. they found a m. that gathered sticks
19. 14. this is the law when a ?n. dierh in a tent
23.]9.G.isnotam.thath€should lie,l Sam.lS.'2g.
26. 64. among these there was not a m. of them
65. there was not left am. save Caleb and Joshua

27. Ifi. set a m. over the congregation
18. take thee .Joshua, n m. in whom is the Spirit

Deut. 1. 31. Lord bare thee, as a m. doth his son
3. 1 1, the breadth of it, after the cubit of a m.
8. 5. consider, that as a m. chasteneth his son
19- 15. one witness shall not rise against a m.

Josh. 3. 12. take ye out of every tribe a m. 4. 2, 4.
5. 13. there stood a m.over-against him with sword
10-8. there shall not a m. of them stand before thee
14. the Lord hearkened to the voice of a m.

14.15. which Arbawas a great m.among Anakims
ei.4-t. stood notam. of all their enemies before

Jndg. 1
. 24. the spies saw « m. come out of the city

3. 29. escaped not am.\\. 16. was not a m. left
7.13. there was a m. that told a dream to his fellow
14. save the sword of Gideon e m. of Israel

10. 1. Tolaa w.of Issachar]|l6.19.shecalledam.
Ituth 4. 7. a m. plucked oft" his shoe and gave it
-Sam. 9. 16. 1 will send thee a w. o,n of Benjamin
11. 13. there shall not a m. be put to death
13. 14. the Lord hath sought him a m.
14. 36. and let us not leave a m. of them
16. 16. to seek out a m. who is a canning player
17- provide me am. that can play well, bring hiui

17. 8. choose you a m. for you, let him couTe
10. give me a m. that we may fight together

25. 17. he is such that a m. caniiot speak to him
30. 17. and there escaped not a m. of them

4 -Sa/H. 3. 34. as a m. falleth befnre wicked men
38. Abner a great m. is fallen this day in Israel

10. 23. as if a m, enquired at the oracle of God
18. +20. thou shalt not be a m. of tidings
20. 1. there happened to be there am. of Belial

1 htngs 2. 2. be strong, and shew thyself a m.
4. nnt fail thee a m, on the throne, 8. 25.

20. 39. a m. turned aside, and brought a m. to me
42. a m. whom I appointed to destruction

2 A mgs 1 . 6. there came am. to meet us, and said
4. 4'i. there came a ?n. from Baal-shalisha
10. 21. there was not a m. left that came not
15. 21. a? they were burying a in. they spied

1 ''A;tfM.e2.9. ason born, who shall beaV«. of rest
e ' hron. 6. 16. there shall not fail thee a m. 7. I8
Ae/i. 2. 10. come a/;?, to seek the welfare of Israel'

I said, should such a nj. as I flee

MAN

Joh 2. 4. all that a m. hath will he give for his life
3. 23. why is light given to a m.~ whose way
4. 17. shall am. he more pure than his Maker
9. 32. hp is not a m. as I am. that I should answer
11.2. and should a ;n. full of talk be justified'
19. 14. he shutleth up a 711.

\\ 14. 14. if a m. die
10. SI. O that one might plead for a m. with God,

as a m, pleadcth for his nei;rhbour
82.2. can *r m. be profitable to G. as he that is wise '

^1. 2g. whether done against a nation or a m.
^05. 8. thy wickedness may hurt a m. sls thou art

37. 20. if a m. speak he shall be swallowed up
.^. 3. gird up now thy loins like a m. 40. 7.

Pial. 38. 14. I was as a m. that heareth not
55. 13 but it was thou a m. mine equal
02. .3. how long will ye imagine mischief ag. am..'
^4. o. n ni. was famous .according as he lifted up
HH.4. I am as a m. that hath no strength
1(15. 17. he sent a m. before them, even Joseph
U7. 10. he taketh not pleasure in the le"s of a m
Prnv. 3 30. strive not with a m. without cause
0, 3*. for jealousy is the rage of a m.
lA. 12. a way that seemeth right to a m 16 25

395

Prcr. 16. 2. all ways of a m, are clean inhisoBii eyes
1

.
when a m. ways please the Lord he maketh

20. 24. how can a m. understand his owu way ?

23. 2. if thou he a m. given to appetite
26. 21. so a contentious m. lo kindle strife
27. 8. so is a m. that wandereth from his place
21. as the furnace, so is a m. to his praise

28. 12. but when the wicked rise a rti. is hidden
23. he that rebukeih a m. shall find more favour

29. + 1. a m. of reproofs \\i-i. a ?n. of oblations
20. seest thou a m. that is hasty in words?

£(-c/. 2.21. there is a m. whose labour is in wisdon*
and knowledge, yet to a m. thatliath not labour.

2h. God giveth to a m. that is good in his sight
4. 4. for this a m. is envied nf his neighbour
0. 2. a m. to whom God hath given riches
12. who can tell a m. what shall ha after him =

10. 14. a m. cannot tell what shall be after him
11. 8. if am. live many years, and rejoice in them

Caul. 8. 7. if a. m. Would give all his substance
isa. 0.5. because I am a m, of unclean lips
13. 12. I will make a m. more precious than gold
17-7. at that day shall a m. look to his maker
28. 20. than that a m. can stretch himself on it

29. 21. that make a m. an offender for a word
32. 2. am. shall be an hiding place from the wind
47. 3. and I will not meet thee as a. m.
53. 3.he isa.m.of sorrows and acquainted with gr.
58. 5. a day for a m. to afflict his soul .'

00. 3. he that killeth an ox. is as if he slew a m.
Jer. 4. 29. forsaken, and not a m. d^'^ll therein
5, 1. seek in broad places, if ye can find a m.
14.9. why shouldest thou be as a m. astonied ?

15. 10. that thou hast borne me a m. of strife
lO.eo.shall a 7?i. make gods to himselfand no gods^
22. 30. a m. that shall not prosper in his days
23. 9. I am like a m. whom wine hath overcome
30. 0. see whether a m. doth travail with child ?
31. 22. a woman shall compass a tn.
33. 17. David shall never want a w.tosit on throne
18. nor shall the priests want a m, before me

35.19.Jonriaabshall not want am. to stand bef. w
^^. 42. every man put in array like a m. tobatlli
Lam. 3. 26. 11 is pood for a m. to hope and wait

27. It is goud for a m. that he bear the yoke
39. complain, a m for the punishment of his sins

hzek. S2. 30. 1 sought for a m. among them
28. e. yet thou art a m. and not God, 9.
33. 2. if the people of the land take a in.
Dan. 2, 10. not a m. on earth thsl can shew

25. I have found a m. of the c;iptii-es of Judah
5. 11. ihere is a m. in thy kingdom in whom
7. 4. stand as a m. and a m. heart was given to it

9 t 23. I am come, for thou art a m. of desires
10. 11. he said, O Daniel, a m. greatly beloved

ilos. 0.9. as troops of robbers wait for a ?i7.

y.l2. that there shall not be a m. left, woe to them
11.4. 1 drew them with cords of a m. with bands

Anioi 2. 7- a m. and his fa(her go in to one maid
5. 19. as if a »i. did tiee from a linn, and a bear
Mic. 2. 2. oppress « m. and his house, even a m
H. if a. m. walking in spirit and falsehood

7.0.am.eneiniesarelhe men of his own hou.sp, th.
daughteragainst her mother, ^/a/. 10.36.

jl^/.3.I7.f.s a m.spareth his own son that serv. him
Mat. 8. 9. I am a m. under authority, Lide 7. 8.
10. ."iS. 1 am come to set a m. at variance
12. 12. how much is am. better than a sheep?
43. the unclean spirit is ijone out of a m.

15. 11. Cometh out of the mouth defileth a m.
20. to eat with unwashen hands defileth not am.

J9.3. is it lawful foram. toput away. Mark 10.2.
22.24. if a m. die, having no children
26. 18. he said go into the city, to such a m. and

say to him, ilia;* 14. 13. Luke 22. 10.
Lnke\ .34.how shall this be,seeing I know not a m.?
5. 8. depart, for I am a sinful m. O Lord
13. 19. which a m. took and cast into his garden
19. 7. to be guest with a m. that is a sinner

Johti 1, 6. there was a m. sent from G. named .lohn
30, aflerme comelh u m.who is preferred bef. me

3. 3. except a ?n. be born again, he cannot see, 3.
4. how can a m. be born when he is old ?

27. a m. car. receive nothing, except given him
4. 29. come, see a m. which told me all things
7. 23. angry, because I have made a m. whole
^. 40. a m. that hath told you the truth
g. 11. a m. that is called Jesus made clay
16. how cin a m. a smncr, do such miracles

10. 33. thou being a m. niakpsl thyself (iod
14. 23. if a m. love me, he will keep my
1'). 21. for joy that a m, is born into the world

.Ictj 2. 22. Jesus a m, approved of God among you
10. ?6. stand up, I myself also am a m.
13. 22. i found David, a m. after mine own heart
41

.
not believe, though a m. declare it to you

16. 9. there stood a m. of Macedonia prayed hi:

21. 39. I am a n«. who am a Jew of Tarsus
kom.^.li. that preachest a m. should not steal

«2. sayesl, a m. should not commit rvdultcry

MAN
7io^.3.5.l speak as a m.|l7. I .dominiou over am.
1 Cor. 4. 1. let a m. so account of us as ministers

2. it is required, that a m. be found faithful
6.18. every sin that a m. doeth is without the body
7.1. it is good for a m. not to touch a woman
26. I say that it is good for a m. so to t,e

9. 8. lay I these things as a „i. or saiih not law
11. 7. a m. indeed ought not to cover his head
14. if a m. have long hair, it is a shame
28. but let a w(. examine hims. and so let him ea!

13. 11. but when became a /«. I put away childish
2LW. 2 6. sufficient lo such am. is this punishment
8. 12. it is accepted according lo that a m. hath
11, 20. if a m. bring you into bondage, if a m. smite
12.2. I knew a m. in Chr. caught up to heaven, 3.
4. which it is not lawful for a m. to utter

Gff/.2.l6. a. m. is not justified by works of the law
0. 1. brethren, if a in. be overtaken in a fault
3. if a m. think himself lo be somethin'»

^'l\^-
2. 8. and being found in fashion as^a m.

1 Tim. 1. 8. the law 13 good, if a m. use it lawfully
1. 1. if a m. desire the otfice of a bishop
5. if a m. know not how to rule his bouse

2 I'lm. 2. 5. if a 771. also strive for masteries
21. if a m. therefore purge himself

lit. 3. 10, a m. that is a heretic, reject
Jam. 1. 23. he is like a m. beholding his face
2. 2. if there come a m. with a gold ring
14. what profit, though am. say, he hath faith
18. a m. may say, thou hast faith, 1 have works
24. ye see how that by works a m. is justified

5.17. Llias was m. subject to like passions as we
1 L'et. 9.. 19. if a m. for conscience toward God
2 Pet. 2. 19. for of whom a m. is overcome
1 Jolm 4. 20. if a m. say, I love God. and hateth
liev. 4. 7. the third beait had a face as a m,
9- 5. as tormant of scorpion, when he striketham.

A ctrtain WAN.
Gen. 37.15. a certain m. found him, and asked liim
2.Sam. 18. 10. a cm. saw it, and told Joah. and said
1 hi7ig', 2C.34.a cm.drew bow at vent,2 CAr. 18. 3.1.

^/'J/.2I.£8 a certain m. had two sons, Luiel5.\l.
Luie 10. 30. a certain m.wcnt down from Jerusalem
12 16. the ground of a cert, richm. brought forth
13.6. a c. 771. had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard
14. 16. a C.I71. made a great supper, and bade many
16. 1. there wasaftTfanz m. which had a steward
18. 35. a c. blind m. sat by the way-side begging
19. 12. a certain, noble-m. went into a far country
20.9.acfr/ai« m. planted a vineyard, and let it out

Joh7i 4.46.acnoble-m whose son was sick atCaper.
11.1.now a cm. was sick, named Lazar. of Bellia,

.Icts3.^.acertai7i m. lame from his mother'swomb
5.1,a certain m. named Ananias, sold a possession
8.y. a certain m. called Simeon, who used sorcery
9 33. and there he founda cer/ain m. named Eneas
lO.l.there wasa cm. in Oesarea called Cornelius
14. 8. there sat ocjh. at Lystra, impotent in his feet
18. 7.entered into a cer(ai7i tn. house named Justus
'i9"ia certain m.nan"!dDemelrius,a silver-smiifa
25, 14. there is a certain m. left in bonds by Felix

AiiyMAi4.
Gen. 24 I6. a virgin, nor had awy m. known her
47,6.if ihouknowestai/v m.of activity among them
Ezod. 24. 14. if any m. have any matteri; to do
34. 3. nor let a«ym. be seen through all the mount
2I-. nor shall any 7n. desire thy laud, when go up

Lei\\5. 2, whena«v '« haih a running issue
16. if ««_v m. seed of copulation go out from him
e4.if aavm.lie with her at all,he &h;Ul be unclean

24. 17. that killetha.m. shall surely bt put to doalh
/V«m.5. 10. whalsoevtr any m. giveth the priest

]2.ifa«v /«, wife go aside, and commit a Irespasb
6. 9. li any m. die very suddenly by him
19. 11, that toucheih the dejd bodyofawv m, 13.
21.9, if a serpent had bitten anym, whei> beheld
Of}//. 19.11. ila.wi.haie his neighbour and smite him

16. if false witness rise up againsta?/^ m.to testify
22. 8. blood on thy house, if a/(vm. fall fromthem-e
23.10. there be any m.among you thai, is not clean

Josh. 1. 5, shall not a«v m,be able to stand bef. thee
2. 11. nordiil there remain courage in any m.

.hidii.4. 20. if any »j. enquire, is there a»;vm. here?
16.17. i shall become weak and be like a. other m.
18. 7. and had no business with anv tn. 28.

1 Sani. 2. 13. that when auy m. oflVred sacrifice
16. ii any m. said, fail not to burn the fat

12. 4. nor hast thou taken aught nt a?*v m. hand
2 'Sam. 15. 2. when any m. that had a controversy

5. it was so, that when onvm. camenich to him
l^. 22. shall avy m. be put to death this day in 1st.

21. 4. nor for us shalt ihou kill any m. ix\ Israel
1 Aingj8.31.if a»iy/«. tresspass against his neiglib.

38. supplication be m.ide by anv m. 2 CVir. 6. 29,
-' kings 4. 29. if thou meet any m. salute him not
2 C/ir, 6. 5. nor choose I ani/m. ruler over Israel
.VfA.2.t2.nortold I o«_v "»what G. put in my heart
htfi ."12. 21. let me not accept any m. p^-nor.
'Vrtf. 30. 2. surely I am more brutish than any m.
/iff .52. 14. his visage was moremarrci tliau a«^ rr



MAN
JfT. 41. C6. no more named in mouth of a^iym.

i.'s«t.9.6.come not near a//y/n.i.nwhom is the mark

Dan. t). 7. shall Eiilt a petition o( ant/ t;oil or m. 12.

Id'U.b.W.iiuntf /«.sue thee at law .and take thy coat

11. '27. norknow. amj m. ihe Tather, sate the Son

1'.;. ly. nur shall onv ;«.hear liis voice in the streets

id. 21. if any m. will couie after me, Luke y. I'-i.

21.3. if a«v/«.say ought to you, saY,tue Lord haih

ueeaof him, Mark W.'i. Luke ly. 31.

CC.l6.arttriie,Dor carestthou for anti ni, for thou

46. nor Jurat anv m. from that day ask questions

2-t eS.if fl;ii//«.say, lo here is Christ, Mark 13.21.

AJirk 1. 41. see thou say nothing tOii«v w. but ro

4.S3.if ,/nv/«.hathearsiohear,7. ItJ. liev. 13.9-

5. 4, neither could awy m. tame him

y. 30. he would not that any m. should know it

3o.if any 7« .desire to hefirst.the same shall be last

1"{. 5. take heed, lest any m. deceive you

iG.a.norsaid any ihmglu any m, they were afraid

Lui.e 118. when thou art bidden oiany m.lo awed.

2(5. if aiif in. come to me, and hate not father

ly. 8. if Ihave taken any thing from any m.

20.28. if anu m. brother die, having a wife

iohti 4. 3.1. hath any rn. brought him ought to eat ?

•5. 4ti. not that anij /n. hath seen the Father

.'il.if «jiy;rt.eat o? this bread he shall live forever

7.17.if dyjy III. do his will he shall know of doctrine

37. \(ani/'n. thirst, let him come to me and drink

ol. doth our law judge anu »t. before it hear him r

B. 31. and we were never in bondage to atiym.

y. 22. if ani/m. did confess that he was Christ

:il.i( any w.be a worshipper of God,himhe hears

32. that anu "*' opened the eyes of one born blind

10.9. by me, \{ any m. enter in, he shall be saved

28. nor shall auy m. pluck ihem out of my hand
U. 9. if drtv "'. walk in the day, he stumbleth not

57.iffl?iy w.knewwhere he were,he should shew it

12. 26. if anu rn. serve me, let him follow me
47. if fl«v rn. hear my words, and believe not

It). 30. needest not that any m. should ask thee

18. 3X. it is not lawful for us to put any m. to death

.Uis 10. Ca. not call any m. common or unclean

47.can anu wi. forbid water, these be not baptized:

ly.38. if haveamatter against fl?jy ;7i. law is open

24. 12. neither found me disputing with a7iy m.
25. 16. not manner of Koraans to deliver a/iyw.

27. 22. shall benolossof awy J", life among you
Rom. 8. 9. ifa«y m.have not the Spirit of Christ

1 Cor. 3. 12. if fl«y w. build on this foundation

14.if dMyn.work abide|115.if owy 'fl.work be burnt

17. ifrt'iy «/. defile the temple of G. him destroy

18. li any m. among you :>eemeih lobe wise

5. 11. if any »;.that is called a brother be a fornicat.

7. 18. \i any m. called, being circ'imcised ?

8. 2. if any m. think that he kooweth any thing

3. if a^iywi.love G.!] 11.34.if any w.hung.lel him
lU. if anu m. see thee which hasl knowledge

9. 15. that any m. should make my glorying void

10. 28. if any m. say that this is offered

11. Ifi. but if any m. seem to b-? contentious

14. 27. if any m. speak in an unknown tongue

37. if anym. think himself to be a prophet

38. if any rn. be ignorant, let hini be ignorant

16- 22. if nny;n.love not the Ld. Jesus, let him be

2 Cor. 5. 17. if rt»y m. be in C. he is a new creature

10. T.\f any m. trust to himself that he is Christ':

12. 6. lest anu m- should think of me above what
OaL 1.9. if any m. preach any other gospel

i./'/r. 2. 9. nut of works, lest any vi. should boast

6. 8.know, that whatsoever gnod thing any "n-doeth

CW. 2. 4. lest a. m. should beguile you with words
8. beware lest any m. spoil you thro' philosophy

3. 13. if any m. hath a quarrel against any
1 'i'hess. 3.15. that none render evil i^or evil to a.m.

2 'I'Ueis. 3.8. nor did eat any m. bread for nought

1 4. if any m. obey nuL our word, note that man
1 'Vtm. 6.3. \i any m. teach otherwise and consent

Ihb. 4. 11. lestany m. fall after the same example
10.38. but if any 7H.draw back, my soul shall h ive

12. 15. lest aty m. fail of the grace of God
/rtw.l. 13.G.cannot be tempted, oortemptelh a. m.

\{ any m. among you seem to be religious

3. 2. a any m. offend not in word, he is perfect

1 Pef.4.1l. if a. m. speak, let him speak as oracles

16. yet if a.m. suffer as christian, not be a.shamed

I John 2. 1. if any m. sin, we have an advocate

15. if any m. love the world, the love of Father

27. and ye need not that ajiy m. teach you
5. 16. if any m. see his bruther siu not unto death

Uev. 3.20. if any m. hear my voice, and open door

II. 5. if any m. will hurt them, fire proceedeth

14. 9. if anym. worship the beast and his image
22. 18. if anv rn. shall add to these things

ly. if any m. shall take away from the words
aee Beast, Blessed, Cursed.

MAN-CHILD.
Otfn.lJ.lO.every m.-chiidstx^l be circumcised. 12.

14. the uncircumcised 7;j.-fAi7i/ shall be cut ofl

L«ii.l2.2. if a woman have born a m.-chiU, the

•- Ham. l.ll.if wiU gi-e to thy handmaid a m. -child

3d7

MAN
Job 3. 3. 1st the night perish wherein it was said,

thei-e is a m. -child Qonct'wvA, .fer 20. 15.

/ja.66.7.she was delivered of a /n.-f/(i/i3', /ie'i'.12.5.

A'ty.l2.13.persecuted worn.brought forth ^.m.-child

See Each.
Kiery MAN.

Gen. 7. 21. all flesh died on earth, and ezery m.

9. 5. at hand of cp. m. brother require life of man
It). 12. his hand be ag. every m. and every m. hand
42. 25. to restore every m. money into his sack

35. behold, tf. m. money was in his sack. 43, 21.

-44. 11. tlieu they took down every ?n. his sack

13. and laded every m. his ass, and returned

45. I. Joseph cried, causes, m. to go out from me
47. 20. the Egyptians sold every m. his field

Exod. \.\. e.m. and his household came with Jac.

7. 12. for they cast down every ?n. his rod

11-2. \et every m. borrow of his neighbour jewels

12.3. they shall take to them eiery ni. a lamb
4. e.m. according to his eating, lb. iG. |

18.21.

16. save that which ci£/y m. must eat, that only

16.29. abide ye c. m, in his place, let no man go
25. 2. of every m. that givethit willingly

S<i. 12. shall give every m. aransom for his soul

32.27. put every m. a sword by his side, slay every

m. his brother, e. m. his companion and neigii.

33. 8. stood every m. at his tent-door and looked

10, they worshipped erurym. in his tent-door

36. 4. came every rn. from his work that they made
38. 26. abekah ioreiery m. that is. halfasneitel

Lev. 19. 3, fear ei'tvy ?n. his mother and father

25. 10. ye shall rttuTXi every m. to his family, 13.

Sum. 1.32. pitch every m. by his standard. 2.2,17-

5. 10. every m. hallowed things shall be his

7. 5. give to every m. according to his service

16.17. take ^i fry m. his censer, and put incense in

18. they took*, m. bis censer and put fire in them
17- 2, write thou every >n. name on his rod

y. they looked and took every m. his rod

31. 53. men of war had taken spoil e. m. for hims

32. 18. Israel inherited eisry OT. hisinheritance

27. servants will pass overcifry ni. armed, 2y.

Deu(. 1. 16. judge righteously between every m.

3. 20. shall ye return fiery w(. to his possession

12. 8. not do eiery in. what is right in his eyes

16. 17. every m. shall give as he is able

24. 16. nor children fur fathers, every m. shall die

forhisown sin, 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 C/uon. 25. 4.

Jos/i. 4. 5. take you up every m. of you a stone

6. 5. ascend every m. straight before him, 20.

24. 28. svery in. to his inheritance, Jud^. 2. 6.

Jiidg. 5. 30. divided lo every m. a damsel or two

7 .7. let other people go every m. unto his place, 8.

16. and he put a [rumpet in every m. hand
22. set e. m. sword ag. his fellow, 1 iiam. 14. 20.

8. 24. would give me tz ery m. his ear-rings, 25.

9. 4y. the people cut down cf/y m. his bough
17. 6. e. in. did what was right in his eyes, 21 .25,

21.21. catch you e.m. his wife of the daughters

24. every m. to his tribe, e. m. to his inheritance

1 Sam. 4. 10. and they Hed every m. into his lent

8. 22. Samuel said, go ye every m. into his city

14. 34. bring hither e. rn. his ox, e. m. his sheep

25. 10. that break away e. rn. from his master

13. David said, gird you on eieiyrn, his sword

26. 23. the Lord rei.der to every in. his rivrhleous

ness aud his faithfulness, 2 C/ir. 6. 30

30. 6. grieved every m. for his sons and daughters

22. save to every m. his wife and children

2 tiiiin. 13, 9. and they went out e. m. from him
2y, every m. gat him upon his mule, and fled

15. 4. that every m. which hath any suit or cause

30, covered e. m. his head, and they went up

19. 8. for Israel hath fled every m. to his teat

20. 1. Sheba said e. m. to his tents. O Israel

1 h'in^s 4.25. dwelt safely e. m. under his vine

8. 38. which shall tnow e. m. the plague of heart

3y. hear, forgive, and do, and give to every m.

according lo his ways, Jui 34. 11. Jer, 17.IO.

10. 25. brought e. m. his present, 2 Chr. 9. 24.

12. 24. not go up, return e. m. lo his house, for

this thing is from me, 22. 17. 36. 2 Chr. \\. 4.

20. 24. take the kings every m. out of his place

? Kings 6. 2. let us go and take thence e. m. abeam
11.8. every m. with his weapons in his hand

14. 12. Juilah fled every m. to their tents

18. 31. and tnen eat ye every m. of his own vine

Seh. 5. 13. so God shake out e. m. from his house

E^th. 1. 8. do according to every m. pleasure

22. every m. should bear rule in his own house

Job. 21. 33. and every m. shall draw after him
37. 7. he sealeth up the hand of citrry m. that

I's. 3y. 5. every m. at his best state is vanity, W.
6. surely every m. walkelh in a vain show

62. 12. to thee,b Lord, mercy, for thou renderest

loevery m,according to his work, Prov. 24. 12.

Prov. ig. 6. every m. is a friend to him thai civeth

2 i.26.«'.m. shall kiss his lips that giveth right ans.

2y. 26. every m. judgment tometh from (he Lord

, ha. 9. 20. eat nvery /«. the flesh of his own arm

MAN
Tsa. 13.7. therefore tvery m. heart shall melt

SI.*) . in that day ciery «j. shall cast away his id ds

Jer. 10. 14. every rn. is brutish in kn-^wledge, 51.17

26. 3. turn ei'.»i. from hisevil way 35. 15,
|
:?6. 3.

29 26. for every m. that is mad, a *d maketh hims.

31. 34. teach nu more fD. wi, his neigh. Ht&.8. 11

3 1.15. in proclaiming liberty ev.fn.tohis neigh. 17

37, 10. they should rise up every m. in his ten;

5). 45. go out and deliver ye every m. his soul

Lzek. 8.11. with every in. his censer in his hatd
19. every m, in the chambers of his imagery

9. 1. even every m. with his destroying weapon, 2.

20. 7- cast away fiery 7H. abominations of his eyes

8. they did not every rn. cast away abominations

32. 10. every m. shall tremble for his own life

46. 18. not scattered every rn. from his possession

Dan. 3.10. ff.m.that shall hear the sound fall down
6. 12. that every m. that shall ask a petition

Jtmah 1. 5. the mariners cried every m. lo his god
Mic. 4. 4. they sh^ll sit every m. under his vine

7. 2. they hunt every m. his brother with a net

Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every m. 10 his own house
Zec/i. 3. 10. call every m. his neighb. under the vine

8. 4. every m. with his staft' in his hand for age

16. speak every m. truth to his neighb. £/^A.4.25.

Mai. 2. 10.why do we deal treacherously sverym.t
Mat. 16. 27. the Son of man shall reward Kifiz-y m.

according to his works, Rom. 2. 6. Rev. 22. 12.

20. 9, they received every m. a penny, 10.

25. 15. he gave to every m.according to his ability

Mark 8.25. he was restored.and sawci)f;-ym.clearly

13„'?4.and gave to e. ;«. his work, and commanded
15. 24. casting lots what every m. should lake

Luke 6. 30. give to every m. that asketh of thee

16. 16. is preached, andeiery /n. presseth into it

ly. 15. how much ^^«ry vi. had gained by trading

John 1. y. the true light, which lighteth every rn.

2. 10. ev. m. at beginning dolh set forth good wine
6. 45. e.m. that hath heard and learned of Talher

16. 32. ye shall be scattered eiery m. to his owt
Hcts 2. 8. how hear we every m. in our own tongue i

45.parted to all men, as every m. had need, 4 35.

11. 2y. e. m. detera'ined to send relief to brethren

Rom. 2. 10. peace to every rn. that worketh good

3. 4. yea, let God be true, but every m. a liar

12. 3. as God dealt to erejy m. the measure of faith

14. 5. let e.m. be fully persuaded in his own mind
1 Cor. 3.5. even as the Lord gave to tveiy m. 7. 17

13. eiery m. work shall be made manifest

4. 5. then shall every m. have praise of God
7.2. nevertheless, let every m. have his own wife

7. but every rn. hath his proper gift of God
20. let *rery m. abide in the same calling, 24.

8. 7. there Is not in every m. that knowledge

10, 24- but let every m. seek another's wealth

U. 3. know that the head of every m. is Christ

12. 7. Spirit is given to every m. to profit withal

15. 23. but every ^n.inhis order. Christ first fruiis

2 CVr.4.2. commend, ourselves to ti'. m. conscience

C;a/.5.3.I testify again to tr. m. that is circumcised

6. 4. let every m. prove his own work, then shall

5. for every m. shall bear his own burden

Phil. 2. 4. look not every rn. on his own things

C.'/.1.28. whom we preach, teaching fiery m. in all

wisdom to present every m. perfect in Christies.

4. 6. may know how ye ought to answer fte»y m.

Ueb. 2. 9. ihat he should taste death for every m.

Jam. 1. 14.hnt eiery m.is tempted, when he is drawn

ly, let every w(.'be swift to hear, slow to speak

I rtfM.17.whojudgeth according to eifry m. work

3. 15. to give a reason to ev. rn. that askuth of hope

4. 10. :is every m. hath received the gift, even so

I y(;/(n.3.3.ei."w.that hath this hope in him, purifies

tier. 20. 13. judged ev. rn. according to tlieir works

22. 18.fori testify to ev. w*. that heareth the words

Hee Evil, Foolish.
MAN of God.

Deut. 33. 1. Moses the rn. of God, Josh. 14. 6.

yi/rfa. 13.6.woman told,saying,am..>/"G.came tome

8. let the m. of G. come again to us, and teach us

1 .Sam. 5.27. there came a m. oj G. to Eli, and said

y. 6. behold now there is in this city a m. of God

7. there is not a present to bring the rn. if God

8. that will I give to the rn. of God to tell us

1 Kings 12. 22. word cane to Shemaiah the m. ofG.

13. 1, and there came a t^i. >f God oui of.Iudah

26. it is the m oj' God who was disobedient

17. 18. what have I to do with thee, O m. of God?
24. now by this I know that thou a.Ttz.m.of God

20. 28. there came a m. of G. and spake to Ahab
: /v'jnjj l.y.thouTTj.iy'G.king said, come down.l].

13. bm.O. 1 pray thee, let my life be precious

4.7.shecameaiidloldwi.o/G.||9. thisism.P/ 0-'.

II). ihnu m. of God, do not lie to thine handmaid

22. that I may run to m. of God, and come again

25. she came unto them, of God to Carmel, 27

40,0 thou m. of God, ihere is death in the poi

42. brought the'm.<'/" O.'d bread, of first-fruits

5.U dipped, according tn the saying of m. e/'Gc'*

20.Gehazi, servant of llisha, the hi. oJ' God.'^ 4



MAN
2 A'(»i§jfi.lO sent to placp whicHm. of'G. tcldUini

15. wht'n the servant of the m. of God 'vns risen

7 i a lorJ answered tlie m, cfGod and said. ig.
1" people trode on hiiu as the m. (>/"Gorfsaid, 18.

8. 1. tbe woman did afier the saying of m. of God
1 .wt.ofGod is come hitheryil.the m.of God wept
8. take a present and go meet the m. of God

13. 19. and the m. of God was wroth with him
£3. 16. according to toe word which the m. of God
17. it is the sepulchre of m. of God which camt
CAr.23.14.Mosesm.c/"c;. 2 C/ir.30.l6. Esra 3 Q
C/iron.&A*. Da.vid the m. of God, AVA. 12.24. 36.

£5. 7. but there came a m. of Godio Amazi ih

y.tlie m.of G. answered, the Lord is able to ^ive

/(;. :i3. 4. ilananthe son of Igdaliah a wi. of God
1 J'i/ii. 6, il . bm thou, O m. of G. flee these things

2 Tim. 3. 17. that the m. of ^od may be perfect

See Good.
Mighty MAN.

J'cdg. 6. 12. the Lord is with thee, thou mighty m.
U. 1. now Jcphthah was a mighiy m. of valour

}\utft C.I.Naomi had a kinsman a nngA.m.of wealth
1 ''^am. 9. 1. Kish aBenjamite.awfi^/i. m.of power
16. 18. David m.m. aiid man of war, 2 ^am. 17.10.

1 Ktttgs 11. 28. the man Jeroboam was a migk. m.
2 A/jzgjS.l.NaamaD wasalsoa7nig.^fy m.in valnur

1 Chr. 12.4. Ismaiah amfoA^y m. amongthe thirty

2 Chr. 17.17- of Ileiijam.EUadaamjj^.i«,of valour
28.7.Zichi'i,anji^A.m.of I'phraim.slew Masseiafa

Job 22. 8. as for the mig/tiu m. he had the earth
y*^. .'i3. l6. a wjf'ff/i^v "»• is not delivered by strength

52. 1. why boastest thou in mischief, O mighty m.
78.65. then the Lord awaked like a mighty m.
127.4. as arrows are in the hand of a mighty m.

Ita. 3. 2, the Lord doth take away the mighty m.
5. 15. and the mightt/ m. shall be humbled
31 .8 shall fall with the sword, not of a mighty m.
4'1. 13. the I.,ord shall go forth as a mighty m.

Jer. 9- 23. nor let the mighty m. glory in his might
14.t».shouldest beas a mighty m that cannot save
•id.G.noT mighty m.escape

||
l'2.m$ghty m.stumbled

Zcph. I. 14. the mighty m. shall cry there bitterly

i;fi7*.9- 13.have made thee as sword of a mighty m.
10, 7. ihev of Ephraim shall be like a mighty m.

No MAN.
Gen. 31. SO.nom. is with us, see, God Is witness

41.44. without thee shall no m. lift his hand
45.1. stood jw m. while Joseph made hims. known
Efod. 1. 12. and when he saw that there was no m,
j'i. 19- let no m. leave (^ it till the morning
Cy.let no /rt.Ro out of his place on the seventh day

2'J. 10. be hurt or driven away, no m. seeing it

53. 4. nom. did put on him his ornaments
20. for there shall no m. sec me and live

3*. 3. ahd no m. shall come up with thee

ler. 16. 17- there shall be no m. in the tabernacle

S 1 .21 . nc m. that hath a blemish shall come nigh

27. 26. no m. shall sanctify il, it is the Lord's

J^H/n.S.\Q.i( no m. hath lain with thee, be thou free

I-ieiit. 7 .24. no m. able to stand before thee, 1 1 . 23.

28. 29- oppressed, and no m. shall save thee, 6a.

3*. 6. but no m. knoweth of his sepulchre
losh.QS.g. no m. hath been able to stand before you
/ndg. Il.SJ. .lephthah's daughter knew no m.
19. J5. no m. that took them to his house, 18.

Cl. 12. young virgins that had known no m.
\ -b'/im. 2. 9. for by strength shall 710 m. prevail

11. 3. and then if there be 710 m. to save us

17. 13. let no m. heart fail because of him
21.2. let no m. know anj aiingof the business
2'i. 12. and no in. saw nor knew it, nor awaked

£ Sam. 15.3. 710 m. deputedof the king to hpar thee

I ViV:g.t8.46. isMc m. that sinneih not, 2 Chr. 6.36.

£ A'i7(^f 7-5- behold, there was ni? wj. in camp, 10.

23. IB. let him alone, let 7/0 /«. move his bones
1 iJhr. 16. 21. he suffered no m. to do them wrong,

he reproved kinf:;s for their sakes, Vs. 105. 14.

JPAth. 5. 12. queen did let no m. come in with king
8.8. may «(j i«. rcverse||9.2. worn, could withstand

Job II, *, shall no m. make thee ashamed .*

15. 2i). Ill houses which no m. inbaoiteth

20.24. therefore shall no m. look for his goods
24. ~2. he riseth, and no m. is sure of his life

38. 26. where no m. is, wherein there is 7to m.
^.-2.6.1 am a worm, and no m.a reproach of men
U2,4.therewasnrtm. /*. 41.28.

|
59.l6..Vr.4.25.

14.1. 2. in thy S'plit shall no m. \e justified

P: or*. 1.24. 1 stretched my hand, and no *h. regarded
PH. 1. the wicked flee when 710 m. pursueih
17- shall flee to the pit, let no m stay him

Eccl. 8. K. no m. hath power over the spirit

fi. 1. n.i m. knoweth either love or haired
ii. no m. remem ^n-d that same poor man

//«. 9- 19- "" «- shall spare his brother
it4. lO. no m , may come iiii|33.8.he regardeth no m.
50.2. wherefore when I c.ime, was there 711? m.
57- 1. and 710 m. layeih it to heart, Jer. 12. 11.

liO. 15. so that no m. went throuph "Ime

/er. 2.f).aiid where no m. dw('1i|18.6. no »(, r-r^ented

ff2. 30. for HO m. of Ills aeed ihall i.robpet

3G8

MAiN
/e/-.30.P.tllis is 7ioii, whom no m. seeketh after

36. 19. g'l bide, and let no m, know where ye be

38.i;4./ede^iah sa.id, let nom.know of these words
40.15. a.id nv m. shall know it \\MA.nom. knew it

44. 2. and no m. dwelleth therein, 51. 43.

49 13. no m. fthall abide there, 33.
| 50. 40.

Lam. 4.4. ask bicad, and no m. breaketb it to them
£r£)t.l4.15.that H„ tn. may pass thro' for the beasts

41. 2. no m. thall enter in by this gate

Hos. 4. 4. yet let 7iu m. strive or reprove another

Sah. 3. 18. is scattered, and nom. gathereth them
Zeph. 3. 6. so that there is no m. none inbabitani

Zech. 1. ?1. so that no m. did lift up his head
7. 14. that 7(0 m. passed through nor returned

Mat .Q.'i-^.no m. can serve two masters, Z,«Xel6. 13
8.4.tell no m.\Q.'Z^^.^lark•1 .%&. LuAe 5.1-i.

|
9.21.

9.30. Jesus charged th^m, saying, see that nom.
know It, AJarA5. 43.

|
7- 24.

|
8. 3).

|
9. 9

11.27. no m. knoweth Son but Father.LuAe 10. £2,

17. 8. they saw no m. save Jesus only

9. tell the vision t0 7i(i77i. till the Son be risen

22. 46. 7iom. was able to answer him a word
23. 9- call no fn. father on the earth

24. .36. that day and hour know-710 771. 3/(7r* 13.32.

;UarX 10.29. w" m. that hath left house, Luke 18. 29-

11. 14. 7(17 m. eat fruit of ihee hereafter for ever
12. 14. we know that thou carest for 710 m.
Luke 3. 14 do violencp t0 7(o m.

||
10-4. salute 710 m.

15. 16. with the husks, and no m. gave unto him
John 1. 18. no m. hath At^^-n God, 1 John 4. 12.

3. 2. nom. can do these miracles, except Gcdb«
13. no m. hath ascended up to heaven

5. 22. for the Father judiieth 710 m. but hath
6.41-. no m. can come to me, except Fath.draw,65.

7. 30. but no m. laid hands on him, 4i.
|
8. 20.

8. 11. she said, no m. Lord
||

15. I judge no m.
9. 4. the night cometh when 710 m. can work
10. 18. no m. taketh it from me, 1 lay it down
29-71(7 777. is able to pluck them out of my Father s

13. 28. no m. at the table knew why he spake this

14. 6. no m, cometh to the Father but by me
15. 13. greater love hath no m. than this

16. 22. and your joy tth //(. taketh from you
Acts 1. 20. and let no m. dwell therein

4. 17. that Ihey speak to no m. in this name
5 13. of the rest durst 710 7n. join himself
23. we had opened, we found 710 m. within

9- 7- hearing a voice, but seeing 7it> m. 8.

18. 10. no m. shall set on thee to hurt thee
2J[. 31.preaching kingd. o{G.7tom. forbidding him

Horn. 12. 17. recompense to 7*17 77i, evil fcr evil

13.8.0WP to 7(0 TTj.any thing, but to love one anoth
14.7- livelh to himself, and no m. dieth to himseli

13. that 710 77i. put a stumbling-block in his way
1 Cor. 2. 11. the things of God knoweth 7(i7 tti.

15. yet he himself is judged of no m.
3.1 1. for other foundation can 710 777.lay than is laid

18. let no m. deceive himself, 21.

10 2*. let 710 777.seek his own, but another's vrealth

2Cor. 5. 16. henceforth know we 7*0 771. after ihe flesh

72. we have wronged tio 771. have corrupted no m.
Gal. 2. 6. God accepteth 710 771. person
3. 11. but that 710 771. is justified by the law
Eph. 5.6. let no m. deceive you, 2 Thess. 2. 3.

29. for 7io M. ever yet hated his own flesh

i*htl. 2.20. for I have 710 771. like-minded, who will

Col. 2. 18. let 710 7/1. beguile you of your reward
17/(ff.v.4.6.that7i0 77i.go beyond his brother in any
1 Tim. 5. 22, lay hands suddenly on 7(0 777.

2 7(777.4. 16. at my first answer 7*0 777. stood with me
Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind, to speak evil of 7;o m.
Heh. 5. 4. 7(0 771. taketh this honour to himself

7. 13. of which 7(0 771. gave attendance at the altar

12. 14. without which 710 tti. shall see the Lord
Jam. 1. 13. let no m. say when he is tempted
3. 8 the tongue can no m. tame, it is unruly

1 Joh7i 3. 7. little children, let no m. deceive you
Rev. 2. 17. a new name, which 710 m. knoweth
3.7, he that shutteth, and 710 777. openeth

8. and 7(0 TTi.can shut it
|]

1 1.7m 77i.t.ike thy crown
5. .3. and no m. was able to open the book, 4.

7. 9- 3ii<l multitude which 7ii> 777. could number
13. 17. ihat 71*7 777. might buy or sell, save he that

14.3.7(0 771.could learn that song but the redeemed
15.8. 7(0 771. was able to enter into the temple

18. 11. no 771. buyL'Ui their merchandise any more
19- IS. he had a name written, that no 771. knew

*J/"MAN.
Gff7(. 9. 5. at the hand ofm. will 1 require life of m.
t'j^od. 13. 13. all thefir5t-bonir>/'777. A^(77i. 18. 15.

Ihut. 1. 17. ye shall not be afraid of the face of m.
2 Sam. 7.19. is this the manner 0/771. O Lord (iod'

24.14. not fall into the hands o/Vti. 1 Chnm. 21.13,

2A"i7(gj 1.7. what manner of m.wd.she which cam*
7.10. there was no man there, nor voire of m.

Job 10. 5. are ihy d.iys as the days of m.f
14. 19. thou desirnyest the hope of m.

Psal. 60. 11. for vain is the help of m. 10^. 12.

76, 10. the wraih </ 777. shall praise thee

I'roD. 5. 21. the ways of m, are before the Lord!

MAN
Prcv.d.ilG the woman of 3. m. wtC acnt for lu
18. 14. the spirit «/' 771. will sustain his infirmity
19. 11. the discretion of m. deferreth bis aogti
22. the desire of m. is his kindness

27. 19. so the heart o;'77j. answereth to map
29. 25. the fear of m. bringeth a snair
30. 2. and have not the understanding 9/ m.
19. and the way of a 771. with a maia

£cci. 6. 7- all the labour of m. is for his moull
8. 6. the misery of m is "great upon him
12. 13. for this is the whole duty of" 771.

ii«.22. t 17. will carry ih.-e with captivity o/"a 774.

44. 13. he marketh with compass.he mak^thu after
the figure (i/'7n. according to the beauty of & m

51. 12. that thou shouldest be afraid of a 771.

Jer. 10. 23. I know the way 0/771. is not in himself
Larn. 3. 35. to turn aside the right of a 771,

Ezei. 1. 10. they four had the faceo/"a 771. 10. 14.
29. n. no fool ofm. shall pass through it

32. 13. neilhershall Iha foot ofm. trouble them
Ifan. 8. 15. stood as the appearance ofz.m. 10. 18.
Zech. 9. 1. when eyes of a;7i. shall be toward Lore
12. 1. who formeththe spirit 0/' 771. within him

/l/uf.8.27. whatmannerojr' 771. 15 this that the winds
and sea obey him ' Mark 4. 41. Lukt 8. 25.

19. 10. if the case of m. be so with his wife
Moik 5.8. he said, come out ty the 777. Luke 8. 29.
John 1. 13. nor of the will of m. but of God
2. 25. needed not that any should testify of tn.
.icts 12. 22. it is the voice of a god, not ^771.
Rom. C. 9, upon every soul of m. that doelh evil
4. 6. David describeth the blessedness ./the 771.

1 Cor. 2.9 ueither hath entered into the heart ofm.
11. Whatman knoweth the things ofa 77i,sav<' the
spirit 0/771.which is in him, so Spirit things of God

4. 3. should be judi;ed of you, orofm. judgment
11.7. but the woman is the glorj- of ihe m.
8. but the woman is 0/" the m. 12.

Gal. 1. 12. for 1 neither received it i;^ 771,

Jam. 1 . 20. the WTath (/77J, workelh not ri^hteousn
24. forgetleth wh.it man.-ytr of >/i, he was

1 Pet.l.'Zi. all the glory 1/771. as the flower ofgrass
2 Pgt. 1.21, came nnl in old time by the will of m.
Rev. 13. 18. for it is the number of a /n.

21. 17. according to the measure of ^ tn%

See Old
One MAN

Gen. 42. 11. we all oTie 777. sons, we are true. 13.

Eiod. ifi. 22. they gathered two homers for 07ie in^

21. 35. if one m. ox hurt another's that he die
Num. 14. 15. if thou kill this people as one m.
10.22. shall one m. sin, and and will thou be wroth'
31. 49. and there lacked not o-ie m. of us

Josh. 23. 10. one m. shall chase a thousand
Judg. 6. 16. smite the Midianites as one m.
18. 19. to be a priest to the house of one m.
20. 1. the congreijation was gathered as one m.
8. all the people arose as 07ie m. saying

1 Sa77i. 2. 25 \i one 771. sin agiinst another
2 Sam. 19. 14 even as the heart of om? 771.

1 A'i7/^j22.8.thereisyeto7iS77i.Micaiah,2C'Ar.l(' 7.

Ezra's. 1. gathered together as oTitf tti. Neh. n. 1.

.A'i 13. 9- as ('71^77* uiocketh another, do ye mock
Eccl. 7 . 28. one m. among a thousand have I fi^uiid

8. 9- wherein one m. rulelh over another
Isa.4. 1. seven women shall take hold of one m
I'.sek. 9- 2. one m. was clothed with linen

John 11.50. onem. should die for the people, 18 I J.

Horn. 5. 12. as by oue m. sin entered into the world
15. the gift by grace, which is by one m. Jesus

17- if by 07nt 771. off'ence death reigned by one

19. as by 07(tf 771. disobedience many were »'.iuen

14. 5. 07te 771. esteemeth one day above anoihtT

1 'itm. 5. 9- having been the wife of one m.
See I'oou^ Rich, RioiiTKoui.

Sen of MAN.
A''f777i. 23. 19. nor joft of m. that he shotild r'peni

Job il5. 6. and the son of m. wtich is a worm
35. 8. righteousness may profit the son cf tn.

Pial.HA. and *o7i i/ttj.that thou visit.him, W^i. 2. 6.

80. 17, and on ton of m. whom thou madest strong

14t.3.ori07((/»7i. th.-\tthr)u uiakest account of him
146. 3. put not your trust in the J07i ofm.
ha. 51. 12. be not afraid of the son of m. which
56. 2. blessed istheio?^/ 771. that layeth hold on \

J^r.49, 13.norshalUo7/o/77(. dwell ill it,3S. |
50.40.

51. 43. neither doth any jon ofm. pass thereby

l.zek. 8. 15. hast thou seen this, O son ofm. 17.

21.6. sigh therefore thou /o»i of m. with biltenicsj

l>an. 7. 13.behold, one like the iiiu 0/777. came with

the clouds of h*aven, Rer. 1. 13. ^ 14. 14.

.U</r. 8.20.^71 o/77(.hatti notwher* to lay, Aui^SH.
9. 6. know that the Son of m. hath power on earth

to forgive siiis,"3/rtr* 2. 10. Lttke 5. V4
10. 23. not gone over, till the A'o7i of tn. be come
11. 19. the Son of m. cauie fcitiii^.* Luke 7- 34.

12 8. for the Sontif m. is Lord even of the sabbath

Marki. C8. LuJte 6 5

32. whosoever speaketh ag. -S, of m. Luke 12. 10,

40. so shall &>H i/ 7/1. 1>« three'days aud nightP



MAN
H.'rf/ 13. 37 th.it soweih cnod st-ed is the .%'nofm.

4.1 (lie 6vH of t,t. sliali send forth liis angels I

iT).l3. whom liomt-tisity.ihol !. the A", ofm. am '

IT 9. until the -vw of m". be risi^n ;iEU,m. iVar^y y.

ev. the 5. of m. ^h;^ll be beirayed. 20. 1«.
|

'-'().

e. 45. Wa/i 14- 41. /.HA^y. 41.

ii. 27. 80 shall aU'i tiK- coming of the .Son ij m.

be. 37. ty. Luke 17- -0.

SO.shall see Spf"ffi.com. .WuMl.l.ce. Lu^tSl-'^/.

4 V. hourye tlunk not 0)'. ofm. conieth. Lvi^e l'*;.4U.

?5. .31. when the S'M of»i. shall cmie in his fjlorv

^0.24. the*, oj m. gocih. Mark 14 21. /,uX<C2.22.

.Imi-A 8. 3U. ot him shall ine Son of' m. be ashamed

M-hnu he Cometh in clory of the Father

12. and how it ib written of the :ion <*/' m.

.11. the SiHofm. is delivered. 1(^ 33. Luke'i^.'i.

1 :i. .34. .So« oj m. is as a man (akin? a far journey

/ >'lce^. 22. reproach you for the Hon of m. sake

u. 22. the Son ofm. must suffer many things, 2().

5ti, the S. 'f'fi. is not come to destroy men's lives

i 1 . 30. so shall Son of m. be to this general. 17-24.

12.8. him shall the Son of m. confess before angels

\'
. 22.desire toseeoneuf thedaysof the-S'ojt 0/ m.

iti.8. when the S. </m.coraeih, shall he hndfaitti

lu.lO. the S. ofm. is come to ^et-k and to save loai

,'l. 36. be worthy to stand beiort- the -Sm of m,

'J2. 48. betrayest thnu the .Son ofm. with a kiss ?

Ji'hn 1. 51. asteiidiiig and desct-ndinc nn ^'. of m.

(. 1.3. even the Son if m. which is in heaven

14. eveu so must the Son of m hf lifted up

i>. UT . given authority, Wcause he is the Son of m.
ll. 27. whifh the Son of ?». shall give unto you

53. excepi ye eat the tlesh of the Son of m.

62.what, and if ye shall see the Sonofm. ascend

K. 28. when ye have lift uj) the -i'. ofm. then shiill

12.23. that the -Son of "i. should be glorified

34. -S. ofm. must be lifted up, who is this 5. of m.?

13.31. Jesus said, now is tlie Sn of m. glorified

A, r* 7 . 56. 1 see the 6". of m. standing on right hand
See Sn\.

That MAN.
I'-ft- 17. 9. even .. >n. shall be cut oft' from his peo.

Jo. 3. 1 will set ray face against t. m. 5. Ezek.\A-^.

Nx'H.y.ia. brought not offer, t. m. shall bear his sin

V,;vt. 17.5. stone //(«f m. or woman till they die, 12.

22, 18. elders shall take ifiai m. and chastise him

25. y. answer and say, so shall it b"- dune to r. m.
29. 20. his jealousy shall smoke against that m.
I'ih. 22.20. that m. perisheth not alone in iniquity

foi 1. 1. and rhat m. was perfect and upright

f'^al. .37. 37. for the end of ifiat m. is peace
111. 4 blessed isi/iat m who maketh 1 ord his trust

H*. 5, he said, thii and tfiat m. was born in her
I'lov. 28. 21. for bread thct m. will tnmsgress

}tr. 20. 16. let {hat m- be nt cities Lord ovevlUrew
23. 34. 1 will even punish thai m. and hi-s house
Mat. 12 45. last state of t. wi. is worse. Luke 11.26.

18 7- woefo that m. by whom the ofl'ence cumeth
JO. ik. woe to that m. by whom the Son of man

is betrayed. Mark 14. £1. Luke 22. 22.

good wei-e it for that m. if he had not been born

27, ly. have thou nothing to do with r/ja( just ?«.

^its 17. 31 hy -hat m. whom he hath ordained

/. m. 14. 2l> evil for t. m. whoeateih wi:h ofience

i Ihesa. 2-3. r. m. of sin be revealed, son of perdit.

3.14. note that m, ai d have do company with him
Jum. 1. 7 'et not that m. think he shall receive

'ihis MAN.
f'Vn. 24. 58. wilt thou go with this m. T I will go
20. 11. he that toucheth 'his m. or his wife

l:xod. I*^. 7. how lon'4 shall i. m. be a snare to us r

I hut. 22. if). I gave [i y daughter to /, m. to wife

ii'^S- 19. 23. seeing /Aii ;«. is come to my house
24. but to this m. do not so vile a thing

t \i/7t. 1. 3. this m. went up yearly to worship

.0.27. but they said, how shall t/ii\ m. save us r

17. 25. have you seen this m. that is come up :"

'::5. 25. let not my lord regard this m. of Belial

1 A(>'5j2u. 7- see hmv this m. seeketh mischief
3y. brought a man to me, and said, keep t/iis m.

J hirigs 5. 7. this *n. sends to me to recover a man
Veh. 1. ll. grajit him merry in sight of this m.
t^tA. y.4. for this m. Mordecai wajted greater and

J. A 1. 3. this m. was the greatest of the men of east

*iii/. 52. 7. lo, this m. m;ide not liod his strength

87- 4. shall be said, this m. was born there, 5, fi.

I^. 14. lb. is this (he m. that made earth tremble?
6ti- 2. bill to this m. will 1 look, even to him
''rr, 22.28, is I. m. t oniah a despised broken idol?

.30. thus saith the Lord, write ye this m. childless

2(1. 11, saying, thu m. is worthy to die U>,

38. 4, the princes said, let this m. be put to death.

this m. seeketh imi :he welfare of this peripb

Dan.%. 16, make this m. understand the vi?ioii

''•mafi 1, 14. let us not perish for this m. life

-Wic. 5.3. this m- shall be the peace when Assyrian
Mat. H.y. i say to /, tn. go, and he goeth, to anotlier

^.3, scribes said, r/iu m. blasphemeth, Mark^.l.
l.'^.Sl. whence had t/nsm. this wisdom * Markti.'i

Vr 47 .'"me -^nid thti in. i:alleth for Elias
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MAN
Mark 14 71. 1 know not thit m. of whom ye speaV

15. .3<l. truly (//m w. was the .Son of God
Lfiif-T.sy ihit.m. if hp were a prophet, would have

14. y. come and say to tiiee. Rl^e t/its m. place

."iO.saying, rAif «/.began to build and was not able

15.2.//JJ4 wi.reteive.sniuers.aiid eaieih with them

18 14.1 tell jou, lAiJ w.weiudownji.stihed rather

ly. 14. we will not have this m. to leign over us

22. 5d. and^aid. this m. was also with him
2:1.4. 1 find no fault in r. m.l4,|l 18, away wuh t.m.

41. buKAiJ m. halh done nothing amiss

52. ihism. went to Pilate and begged the body
Johnti 52, how can this m. give us his tiesh to eat •

7. 15, how knoweth this m. letters, havmg never

27. bowbeit. we know ch's m. whence he is

4(3. answered, iie% er man spake like this tn.

y. 2. Master, who did sin, this m. or his paients f

3, neither hath this m. sinned, nor bis parents

Mi.thism. is not of G. he keepeih not the sabbath

24. praise (iod, we know that ihn tn. is a sinner

33. It thfi m. were not of G,he could do nothing

III 41. all thai John spake of this m. were true

11 . 37. could not this m. which opened the eyes of

olind, caused that this m. should not have died ?

47. what do we r for/Ai» tti. doelh many miracles

]«. 17. art not thou one of this m. disciples '.

2y. what accusation bring ye against this m. ?

4iJ. notthistti. bm barabbas,now he was a robber

iy.12. if lei this m. go, vhnu art not Cesar's fn-nj

^1.21. Peter saith, and what shall this m. do r

-it /J 1.18.now /Arim.purcliaseda field with reward

3. 12. as though we had maderAu tn. to walk. 10.

4. 10, even by lum doth tUts m. stand whole

5. 2H. and intend 10 bring this m. blood upon us

37. after this m. rose up Judas of Galilee

6. 13. this m.ceaseih nut to speak bla?phemous

8. 10. saying, this m is ihe great power ut God
y, 13. I heard of ihn m. how much evil huUi done

l.t. 23. of this m. seed hath C»uil raued Jesus

.18. thro' t. m. is preached to you furgiven. ol sins

18. 25. thism. was instructed m way of Uie Lord
21,28. r/i^i islhe/M. thaiteachethallmen ag. law

22. 2tJ, 1. 711. IS a KomaJi||23. y. find no evil lat.nt.

2.1.27. this m. was taken of the Jews, and sliuuld

24. 5. for we have found thism. a pestilent tellow

25. 5. accuse ihu t/i. if there be any wickedness

24.ye see //(iJ m. about whum Jews dealt w.th me
2(j. 31, this 771. dueth nothing worthy of death

32. thts fit. might have been set at liberty

2H. 4. DO doubt this m. is a murderer, vengeance

lieb.^.:h. this «j. was counted *\oniiy of more glory

7. 4, now consider how great this m. was, to whom
24. but this m. because he continueLh ever

8. 3. that this m. have somewhat al.^o to offer

10. 12. thts ifi. after he had oflered one sacrifice

Jam. 1. 25. this tn. shall be blessed in liis deed
2(j. liut deceiveih, this m. religion is vain

^ee L .NUKKSl ANUI.NO.
MAN oJ war.

E'od. 15. 3. the Lord IS a /«.<>/ u. Lord is his name
Josh. 17. i. Machir. son ot Manasseh, was z.in.oj u.

1 Ham. Iti. 18. Uavid a m. oJ uar, 2 Sam. 17- ».

1 Lhron. 28. 3.

17. 33. Goliath was 3. m.of war from his youth

ha. 3. £. the Lord doth take away the m. oj u:ai

42. 13. he shall stir up jealousy like a.m.oj war
nuked MAN.

Dtvt. 25. 2. if therjjfXfd//.. t>e worthy to be beaten

Job 15. 20. the wicked tn. iravaileth with pain

20.2y.lhe portion of a i4'iVXt<y 711. from God, 27

i-sal. loy, 6. sel thou a wicked m. over him
l'ruv.f>.\1.9.u>icked wj.walketh with froward mouih
y. 7. he that rebuketh a uicked m. gettelh a blut

11.7. when a wicked m. dieth, his expectation

13. 5. Awicked m. is loathsome, and cometh to

17. 23. a vncked m. lakelh agift out of the bosom
21.2y.niifX(;rf ;7<.bardeneih his face.but the upright

24. 15. l.y not wail. G wickea m. against dwelling

Led. 7. 15. a uicked m. thai prulongeth his days

zek. 3. 18, the same witkedm. shall die in iniquity
[

18. 24. and doeth that which ihe wicAed m. doeth

27.when 3. wicked m. turneth from his wickedness

3:1. 8. when 1 say to wicked, U w. wi.thou shall

surely die, thai wicked m. shall die in his iniquity

IVise MAN.
Gen. 41. 33. look out a m. discreet and wise, set him

1 At;i5i2,y,.Soioinon was li.m.iind knew what to do

1 (_'Aryn.27 32.Jonathan Uavid's uncle, was aa'. m.

Job 15. 2. should a wise m. utier vain knowledge '

17. 10. 1 cannot find one wme m- among you

34. 34. and let a wis£ tn. hearken to nse

Proi. 1. 5 a wise tn. wiP. hear and increase

y. 8. rebuke a-wtse m and he will love thee

y, give instruction to a wise m. he will be wiser

14. 16. a wise m. feareth. and drparteth from evil

16. 14. a ant >n. will p3Cify the wrath of a king

17. 10. a reproof entereth more into a wise tn,

21, 22. a wise m. scaleth the city of the mighty

2(5, 12. see^t thou a tn. wise in his own coiiceii

29. 9. if a wisem. ronlpndeth with a foolish man {

M VN
P'''ii.2y.ll.but a uise m.keepeth it in til' -ifterw

/Jcr/. 2. 14. the une m. eyes are in his head
id. and how dieih the wise tn. ? as the fool

ly. wliether he shall he wise m. or a fool '-

7. 7- surely oppression maketh a wise tn. mad
8. i. who is as the wis-i in. aud who knoweth
5. a litse m. heart discerneih lime and judgment
17. though a li-ij^ tn. think to xnow it. yei not abl»

y. 15. now tliere was found n u a ^..or j-mc: tn.

10. 2. a >iise m. heart is at his right band
12. the words of a wne m. moutb are gracious

Jer. 9. 12. who is tUtwtse m. thai may understai d /

23. let not the ri tse tn, glory in his wisdom
Mat. 7. 24. I will liken him 10 a w\se tn. who built

1 Cor. 6. 5, that there is not a wise m. amongst you
Jam, 3.13. Who is a wise in. endued with knowledge

M.4N joined wiih l\ oman.
Gen. 3.13. Ihe ni. said, the a),whom thcu gavest me
20. 3. dead tn. for the wotn. thou h-isl is man's wife

Lxod. 35. 2y. every m. and worn, whose heart made
3D. 6. let no m. nor wornati make any more work

Lev. 13, 2y. if a m. or uonian have the plague

38, ii tn. or uotttmi have in the skin bright spots

15 18. the womati also with whom the tn. shall li<>

33. tiiat hath an issue of the tn. and womuti

2U. 18. ifm. lie with a. woman having her sickness

27. a m. or womtiji that hath a familiar sjnrit

I\um. 5. 6. wheiim. ov wo'i-an shall commit any sin

6. 2. wheueithej^i. or K'liwi. shall separate ihem^i,

31,17. kill worn, thai hath Irn'jwn m. Judg. 21. ' 1,

Dent. 17. Z. m. oTuom. that hath wrought wickedn.

5. bring forth that /«. and nuniun, and stone them
22. 5. the womati shall not wear thai pertaineth to

a m. nor shall tti. put on a woman's garment
22. if a m. be found lying with a womati, both the

m. that lay with the womati, and the woman
29. 18. lest ihere should be among you rn, or worn.

Joih. tj. 21. utterly destroyed both m. and wotnan

1 Hatn. 15, 3. but slay both tn. woman, and infant

27. y. Udvid 1,-fi neither m. nor woman alive, 1 I.

1 i. hi . lb. 3. he dealt both to//*, and uomuu a loaf

2 Chr. 15, 13, nol seek Lord, m. or wutn. sliall die

t,iih. 4. 11. whether m. or woman come to the king

Jer. 4+. 7. to cut off from you, m. woman and child

51. 22. 1 will break in pieces /«. and woman
1 Coi . 11. 3. and the head of the wotnan is them.

7- but the woman is the glory of the m,
8. the m. is nol of the wotti. \}Mlwotnan ot the m.
11, nor IS the w.withtmt lYie wotnan in the Lord
1.;. as worn, is of the m. so is the tn, by the uom,

1 iim. 5. 16. if any m. or woman have widows

i vung MAN.
Oett. 4 23. I have slain a t/owng m. to my hurt

18. 7- Abraham gave il to a, younj^ m.tii dles^it

34. ly. the uuiing m. deferred not to do the thing

41. 12. there was with us a.t/ouug m, an Hebrew
Lxod. 33, 11. Joshua a young m. departed not tnii

.\u»j.ll.27.and tliere va.u i^aung tn. and told Mosea
Dent. 32. 25 destroy both the yontig m. and virgin

Jndg.a.W. caugtit a. young //i. of the men of Succotb

y-54. Al.imelechc;illed haslily to theywJ/ng '".aiKJ

bis young tn thrust hini ihrough, and he dieO

17- 7. Li.tie was Aj/oung m. of Peth-lehem-Judah

12. iLe voufig m. became his pnest, and was it

18. 3. knew the voice of the yo'mg »i. the Le\ iie

1 Ham 9.2. Saul was a choice yoH«g tn. and goodlj

14. 1, Jonathan said to they''""g"i- 'hat bare

17. 38.and Saul said.whose son art thnu, yi'uug mj
2U, ii. but if 1 say thus lo ihe yoimg m. behold

30. 13. he said to David. 1 am t/om/g m. of E':gypt

2 6a//<. 1.5. David said to ihei/owig tn that told. 13.

14. 21. go bring the y^t'ig'"- Absalom again

18. 5. deal gently for my sake with the young m.

2y. king said, istheyon/ig m. Absalom safe ' 32,

32. Ihe enemies of iny lord be as that yfi/«g m. is

1 A D/gfl 1.28. Solomon seeing ywimgm, industnou*

2 htngj 6.17,I^rd opened the eyes of the ^"""5 "'•

y 4.SO the v(/wj/g wi.even young »/i.went to Ramoth
1 I'hr. 12,28. and Zadok. a v""'? m.mighty in val.

2 C/ir. 36. 17. and had no compassion on yutmg m.

l-sai.WQ. y. wherewith shall y.m. cleanse his waj

Prov. 1 . 4. to youtig m. knowledge and discretion

7. 7. 1 diTernedayoK/ig"'. void of onderslandiug

Eccl. 11. y. rejoice. O vcnng tn. in thy youth

!sa. fi2. 5. for as yoimgm. marrieth a virgin

Jer. 51 22. brpak in pieces the _¥"""£"» and maid

lech. 2. 4. said to me, run, speak to this youvg m.

Mut. 19.20. the v""«g m. said, all these have I kept

Mark 14 51. there followed him a certain yonn^ tn.

Id. 5. they saw a. young Tn.siilingon the right side

Lukel. 14. he said, voMTigm. 1 say lo thee, arise

Acts 7 , 58. they laid their clothes at a yoiing m. feet

£o.y. sat in a window ^.yonng m. named Luiychus

12. and they brought the young m. alive

23. 17, bring this yoimg m. to thi; chief captain, 18.

22. the chief captain then Uilhtyoung tn. depart

MANDRAKliS
\s a kind ofplant,wkfse root at some distancefrom ll

tipper fart, itgetieraliy dtrtdedmto two branc'-ei,

which is the reason that thts root had smntthm- (f



MAN
the fi-;nre oj a man.ivluHe luo thighs are repre-

iinifd by the no firnmlus. Jt is taid tomt

tunes to'siVjHi'y, and <:av\e fhrenxy ; some call

tt a /iroi oca fire, and that there/ore it rcax used

til imtltres ; and thai tliis was the reatoii uhv

Hachel so enruestiy desiitd to obtain them ftorn

I.eah, i^e betng very diisirons of having children.

Tnere are ni" sorts of Manidrakes; the female.

uMo^e Uiirci are of a very disagreeable scent :

uiid the nwilc. u'lwie scent is said to be very

ylrnsaut and w^n-eable. It is rejioried, that in

the jiiovuice I't rtfkiii in China, there ti a itnd

of Maiitlrnkf ^.i laluable, that a pound oj' th,u

•'oi't is rrnrfh thrice its uttght tn silver : Jor

(hfv say it so wnder/ully restores tkn smf. in-

spirits of dying yen^ms, that there is often tinu'

jur the use'of other means, and thereby recover-

ing them ta'liff and health. Those Mariilrakt-s

whuh Keul'fii inm-^ht home to his mother, arc

by iome called Violels. by others Lilies, or Je.s-

s'aiiiin, by others Citrons. Soi/re reckon th,u/i

10 be such agrecahle Jhwers of the feld, tjhrre-

hiih children rvere pleased ; Keubeii that ga-

thered them being then only five or six years

of age.

Cen. :\[}. 14. Keubcn fnimil m. give me of lliy m.

15. wouliiest thou take awa.y oiy son's //?. also '

therefore lie shall Hp witi. thet for thy son's m.

Ifi. ( have hired thee with my sou's wi.

CaHl. 7 13. m. give a stnoll, and at our gates are

i\]AN(;i:i{.

/.«,(/ C.7 -laiil him in n w-HlCshall findhini in a hi.

I ft. and they found the babe lying in a m.

MAN l!-'l'.Sr, Actively, I'assively.

f.cl. .T. 1ft. that r.od might m, them, atid that

John 14, CI, lovt him, and m. myself to him

C?. m. ihyself to us, and not to the world ?

.'hti 4. ifi. the miracle is m. to all at Jerusalem

*\om. i.lQ. what may l* known of G. is m. in them

1 Cur. 4. 5. whe will make m. counsels of hearts

15.27.it is m. lliat he is e\cep:ed whirh did

iCor.1. 14. makes ni the savour of his knowledge

Oal. 5. 19. now the works of the Hesh are tn.

I'hil. 1. 1,3. so that Diy bonds in Chris* are m.
('i'l.4 4. that I may make it m. as 1 ought

i! 77/cjj. 1.5. a 77?, token ol righteous judgu.. of God
i Jim. 3. 16. God was tn. in the flesh, j*ir;ifi*d

5. 25. the good works of some are 771, beforehand

C 'i'loi. 3. 9. their body snail be m. to all men
JJeb. 4. li. there il no creature that is not m.

1 Pet. I. 20, but was 77/, in these last times for you

1 John 3. JO. in this the children of God are m.
See MftPK.

MANIFLSTAIION.
itom.fi. ig.waiteth for thp 77;. of the ,sons of fiod

I Cor.M. 7.the 77). of the Spirit is given toever man
i Cor. 4,2. but by m. of the truth commending

MANIFl'.STKl).
Mari i.Q'i. for ntithiug is hid M'liich shall not be m.
y"/(7i 2. II, miracles did Jesus,and 77/. forth his glory

17. 6. I have 771. thy name unto the men which
/i'()77/. .1. 21. but the riphtpoustiess of(iod is 771.

'J'if. 1. 3, but hath in due time 7«. his word
1 John 1. 2. thf life was 777. and we have seen it

^. 5. that he was rn. to takfl away our sins

8. for this purpose was the Son of God 7,1.

49. in this was m. the love of God toward us

MANIFKSTLV.
I Cor.3.3. are wi.declaroil lo be the epistle of Christ

WANIFOLO.
AVA. 9.19. in thy m. mercies fovEOokest them not

27. according to m. mercies gavest them saviours

Pial. 104, 24. O Lord, how m. are thy works
j-lmof 5. 12. 1 know your?/!, transgressions and sins

I.nie 18.30. who shall not receive m. more
|

I'./ih. 3. 10. mi;;ht be known the 771. wisdom of God
1 i'et. l.G.ye arc in heaviness, thro' m. tempiations

4. 10. as good stewards of the tn. grace of God
MANKIND.

I.ev.lQ 22. shall not lie with 771, as with woman-kind
CO, '3. if a man lie with a 771. as wiih a woman
Job 12, 1#. in whose hand is the breath of all m.
1 'I'iin. 1. 10. the law for tlicm that defile with m.
Jam. 3.7- is tamed, an<l hath been tamed of 77J.

MANNA.
That delicioifs food whercieith Godfed the children

of Israf-l in the deserts of Arabia, during their

rontiniiance there for f.trty years, from their

eighth tncawpmen't in the Vifdetncst oj' Sin,

It was n little grain, whi'c lUe hoar frost,
'oitnd, and of the bignet' of roriattder-seed. Jt

fell eiety votning upon tf\t dew, and uhcn tht

de:o teas erhnled by the /Lut of the sun, the

Manna appeared alone ti/nig -upon the rocks or

the sand, Lxotlus ifi, M. Num. II. 7. h
fill every day, erccj-t ott the sabbath, and this

»nty about the camp of the israeliies, Kxod.

tfj, 5, // fell tn io great qvantiites during the

^h'-te f'rly venrs of their journey in the wtl-

dt'cniSt. that it vas suj^rieni to feed the whole
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M \N
mutiifitde of above a million of touL ; t: eiv one

of irhom gathered the quantity of an homer J'or

his share every day, which is about three quarts

of I'.tiglish measure, tt tuaintatned this vast

tnultitude, and yet none oj' them found any tncon-

reniencej'rom the constant eating of it. J^ery
sixth day there fell a double i/uatitily of it ; and
though It putrifted Khen it was kept any other

day, yet on the Sabbath it ivfered no siich al-

teration. And the same Mamia that ;^as milted

by the heal of the tun. :.:hen it .Vt/i left in the

Jield, :cas of so hwd « conr^islence uhen it vns

broushi into their tents, that it icus used to be

beattn in mortars, and u-ould even endure the

the Jirc, Has baked tn pans, made into pastr, and
su iuti' cakes. Num. 1 1 . B. It is called. Angels'

food, I'sal, 71i. 25. which may insinuate, cither

that il uat v;ade and prepared by their ministry ;

or thi't angels themselves, if they hiid nerd if
any food, could not have any thai nas t/iore

agreeable than j\lanua 7.a> ; it bcuigofa hea-

venly original, and of sin-^nlar ligour and ejji-

cacy for preserving and nourtshitig those -.-hu

vse'd it according to dod's appointintnt : Or,

as it is in the tnar^in, every one did eat tlit

bread of the mi^ihty ; th.it ts, even the comniou

Israelites fed upon as delictous J'ood, as the

greatest nobles and princes did.

Ta eat of the hidden Manna, Rev. 2. 17- 51/

partake of Christ, and those comforts and bles-

sings which tUrji from him: It is spoken tn ni

Imion lo that bread ichereioith God Jed the

l\raclites, tvhich was a type of Chriit, tcIio i\

the bread of eternal lije, and was the true

bread which catne dou'n from heaven to give

Itfc to the uorld, John 6. 32, 33, 35.

Exod. 16. J 5. they said one to another, it is m.
3.1. take a pot and put an homer full of m. therein

35, and Israel did eat 77/. forty years

Xum. II. 6. there is nothing besides this m.
7. tht m. was as coriauder-^eed, and the colour

9. when the dew fell on camp the m. fell on it

Deut. B. .1. he suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee

wilhwi, 16. Neh. y, 20, I'sal. 78. 24.

Josh. 5. 12, the 771, ceased, they bud 771. no more
John f).31. our fathers did eat 77/. in the desert, 49-

58. not 3s your fathers did eat 771. and are dead
lleb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden pot that had m
/;«r. 2.17, to him will I give to eat of the liiddeo m.

MANNLR
Signifies, [1] Ca.uom,.practice, or fashion, I Sam.

8.9, 11. Fzek. 11. 12. [2] Sinful behaviour,

hud rebellious conduct. Acts 13. 18. [3] De-
portment and carriage in nord and deed, 1 Cor.

15. 33. [4] Ways and means, ileb, 1. 1. [5]

hind or sort, Exod. 12. 10. [6] Order or rank,

.losh. 6. 15. [7] The way of service or worship

2 Kings J 7. 26. 27.
Gen. 25. 23. two m. of people shall be separated

40. 17. was of all rn. of bake-meats for i'haraoh

Lrod. 1.14. made their lives bitter in all 771.of service

12. 1'), no m. of work shall be done in them
22. 9. all 77;. of trespass, any m. of lost thiug

31. 3. in wisdom, and in all tti. of workmanship,

5. 1
.">5. 31, 37, 35.

I

3(i. 1. 1 C/m.»i. 28. 21.

Leo. 5, 10. burnt-offering accord, to 771. Awn. 9.14.

7. Ci. shall eat no m. of fat of ox or sh.-cp

sayoshalleatnom. ofblood,27.
|
I?- 10.14.

14. 54, the law for all m. of the plague of leprosy

23.:(1 .ye shall do no 771. of work, it shall be a statuie

24. 22.' ye shall have ouc7.'i. of law. Num. 15. Hi,

Num. 5. J3. neither she be taken with the 771.

15. 24. and his d link-offering accoidi"£ to the 771.

28. 18. ye shall do no 77/, of servile work
I)eui.4.\5. for ye saw no 77;. of similitude in Iloreb

15. 2. and this is Uie 77j. of the release

27.21. cursed be he that licth with any in. of beast

Judg. 6. i 26. built an altar in an orderly w.
8.18. what 7/1. of men were they ye slew at Tabor'

Jiulh-l. 7. now this was the m. in former lime

1 Sam. 8. 9. and shew ihem the 771. of the king, 11.

10.25. Samuel told the people the m. of the knigd.

21. 5. and the bread is in a tn. (oninmn

27. II. and so will be hiw/i. all the while

2 Sam. 7. ly. is this the 771. of man, O Lord God ?

2 Kings 1. 7. what m. of man was he who told youi

11. 14. the king stood by a pillar, as the 7/1. wa.s

17.26. know not the 7/1. of the God of the land

27. let him teach them the in. ofGod of the land

1 C7i?v7i,23. 29. for all 771. of measure and size

t'.sih. I. 13. for so was the king's 7H. towards all

I'sal. 107. 18. their soul abnoiTelh all in. of meat

144. 13. gamers be full, affording all 7«. of store

Crt7j/.7.13. at our gates arc all 771. of pleasant fruits

!>a.5. 17. then the lambs shall feed after their tti.

Jer. 22. 21. this hath been thy 771, from ihy youth

Dan. 6. 23. and no m. of hurt was found on him

Amos 8, 14. and the m. of Beer-sheba liveth

Mat. 4. 23, and healing all 771. of sickness, 10, 1,

5. 1 1, shall sty all m. of evil ag»tf"*t you falsely

MAN
Mat. a. Zt.v/hni in. of man i:> tliis, that the tH' ill

and the sea obey him - .W«/*4. 4L /.uieU.'Zb

12. 31. all m. of sin shall be forgiven to men
Mark 13. 1, see what m. of stones are here

Luke I. 29. what m. of salutation thit should U.

66. saying, what 77j. of child shall this be '

7. '.aj. have known what/7t. of wnuiaii this is

9. 55. ye know not what 771. of spirit ye are ol

1 1 . 42. yo tithe mint, rne, and all m. of herbs

24. 17. wlotwj. of communications are ihese '

John 7. 36. what m. of saying is this that he said

ly. 40. as ihe 777. of the Jews is to bury
Act^ 17. 2. Paul, as his 771. was, went into iliem

20, 18. ye know aft r what 771. I have been with

22.3. taught according to the perfect 77;. ol the la*

25. IG. il is not rn. of liomans to d<.-liver any lo dio

26. 4, my M. of life from my youth, know Jews
Horn. 7. 8. wrought In mc all m. of concupiscence

2 Cor. 7, 9. ye were made sorry after a godly m.
1 'J'hess. 1. 5. as ye know what m. of men we were

0. what m. of entering in we had unto you
2 7/7//. 3. 10. but thou hast known my 771. of life

Heh. 10. 25. assembling, as the 77/. of some is

Jam. I. 24. forgetteth what 77(. of man he w.ts

1 I'et. I 11. wliai 777. of ti lip thi' Spirit of Chris*

15. so be ye holy in all 77/. of conversation

2 Pet. 3.11, wli.it 77;. of persons ought ye to be

1 Jo/m 3. 1 . behold what 771. of love the lather

liev. 11.5. ke must in this 777, be killed

22. 2, tree of life, which bare twelve 77/. of fruits

After Ihe MANKEIt.
Cen. 18.11. to fie with Sarah after the ;7(.of women
19.31. tocouicin tous«/"/tfr the in of all the earth

40.13. after the former 771. when thou wast his

butler

Erod. 21. 9. deal with her/i/Vr tht m. of daugluers

iV»77;. 29. 18. according to the number, after the m.
Josh. 6. 15. compassed the city fl//f7- /Ae same 777.

Judg. 18.17. careless, rt_/Ver the m. of the Zldonians

1 .Sw??!. 17. 30. he turned"and spaV': after the same 77),

2 A in^s 17.33. a. the 77i.of the nations, 2 CAr.13.9.

Ae/j. b. 4. and 1 answered them aj'ter the same 7//.

Isa. 10. 24. aj'ter the in. of Fgypi. 26. Amos 4, 10.

Ezek. 20. 30. polluted after the m. of your fathers

23 15. aj'ter the in.o{l\\e Bab/i'mians of Clialdta

45. a. the m. of adulteresses, and a. the m. ol

womer
John 2. 6. after the in. of the purifying of ihfc lews

.lets 15. l.yebe circumcised a/ (c-r the m. of .M^ses

Horn. 6. 19. 1 speak after the tn. of men, 1 Coi.

15. 32. Gal. 3. 15.

1 Cor. 11. 25. after the s^xne m. also he took the cup
Gal. 2. 14. being a Jew, livesla./Ac r/i.of the Gent.

After this MANN KU.
Ge7Kl8.25. that be far from thee to do aj'ter this in.

39. 19. saying, ifter this m. did thy servant to me
45. 23. to his father he sent after this in. ten asses

\um. 28. 24. after this m. ye shall offer daily

2 Sam. 17. 6. Ahilhophel hath spoken after this m.

Jer.M.y.afler this m. will 1 mar the pride of Judah

Mat.6.^.after this 77/.therefore pray ye.Our Father

1 Cor. 7.7. onefl/7er this m. and another after that

1 I'et. 3.5. aftei this m.'m old time, women trusted

See Like.
O77. this ?ianm:r.

CV71. 32. 19. saying, (iH this 777. shall he speak to Esau

1 ^«7/t. 18.24. told Saul, saying, t)« this m. spake
David

2 Sam. 15. C. on this m. did Absalom to all Israel

1 Kings 22, 20, one said 07j this in. 2 Chrou. Ut.iy

J C/j;-..'i2.15.let not Hezek. persuade you on this in

MANN LUS.
fxv. 20. 23. sh ill not walk in the 771. of tlia nalioH

2 Kiw^i 17,34. ihey do after the former i7i.

Etek.'W. 12. have done afier the 771. of the heathen

Acts 13. 18. forty years suffered he their 771.

1 Cor. 15.33. c%il coinniunications corrupt g'Kid m.

lleb 1. 1. God iudivers 7'i. sj)akc in tiuie past

JlAN-Sr.RVAN T.

/;jtf(/.20.10.notdo work.thy m..servant, V^utbA^.
17. notcov(tihy neiglibonr'* 7/(.-j<M'./Jfuf.5,21.

21. 27. and if he smite out his m.-tervant's tooth

32. if the ox shall push a f77.-*(-rtyiJ.'i,he shall give

/><»/. 12. 18. uiusl eat thcm.ihou and \.\i-^ m.-tervaui

16. 11. shalt rejoice, thou and thy m.-ser.nnt, (4.

Job M. 13, if I did despise the cause of uiy

tnitii'SCivaHl

Jer. 34, 9. every man let his m.-servani go free, 10.

MANSIONS.
John 14. C. in mv Father's house are many m.

MAN-SLAVLK.
/^.77n.35.6.MK cil'cs ye shall appoint {nrm.-tlayti

12. ihat the77<.-,(/ffVfdienot, till he stand b. lore

MAN-SLAV Kits.

1 7V'7( I 9 that the law was made for 77i..j/flvcr--

MAN'ILK.
Judg. 4. IB. .lael covered Sisera with a in.

1 .-iam. 28. 14. an old man, and covered with a m
1 Kings 19. 13. Llijah wrapped his face in hia »7i

ly. and Kliiab ca.st his rn. upon Lli.!!!.!



t h'in^s 8.B. I'.lij.ih took his m. ami sniott * aters

l.'J.l.IishA lofkk r.lijah's/H. that fell from him. 14.

X,ir(7 9. 1. alid wh«ii I heard this. I rent my m. 5.

Jvfi I. *0. th*n .lob arose and rviii his wi.

2. 12. and they r^.n! every one his w.

iVa/. 109. ay. wi»h their coiifu'.ioD, as with aw/.

MAN I LLS.
ha. 3.82. I will t.'Ae away the m. and wimples

JloH. 3 tSl. these men were bound in their m.
M A N V

Sicnifies, [l] .-i srtat number, .lud?. 9, 40. [3]

All wankinil, Hnni. 5. ly. [3] 'I'he elect or be-

iuvers anlt,. Mat. 36. 2d. Rom. 5. ly. [4] All

the ttuQOtilv tl"" ;"T/iA, Mat. 7- 13. [5]Orea/,

Psal. 18. t6. [d] I'eiv often. I'sal. 7B. 38.

(7] 7>K/ing /i/V. Ho«. 3. 3. [B] A /ong time,

(Ids. 3. 4.

(Ven. 17.4. my CQve'iant is with thee, thou shalt be

a fadier of m. nations, 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18,

37. 3. he made him a toat of m. colours, '23. 3^.

IJ-i'ti. 19. 21. ihey gaze, and m. of them perish

I^u'H. 10. 3(i. uhcn the ark rested, Moses said, re

iiirn, {) Lord, to ihe m. thousands of Israel

13, lit. and see whether they be few or ;«.

Jt). fll. to m. thou shalt give more inheritance

.'t), the possession be divided between m. and few

:i5.8.from them that have r/t. cities, shall give m.

Vent. 7. 1. hath cast out tn, nations before thee

13. 6. thou shall lend to ni. nations, 28. 12.

31. 17. and m. evils shall befal them. 21.

J.-sh. 11. 4. with horses and chariots very ni.

Ji'ilg. 9.40. wi. were ovprtbrown and wounded
Ifi. 24. the destroyer which slew jh. of ns

1 Sam. 2. 5, she that hath m. children is feeble

14. 6. no rcslraijit to the Lord to save by m. or few

2 Sum. 24, j 14. for his mercies are m,
1 Ai«gj4.20. -luilali anil lsr;iel were m. as the sand

7.47. unweighfd, because they were exceeding m.
18. 25. and dress it first, for ye are m.

2 t'ings 9. 22. and her viitchcrafis are so m.
Citron. 23.1". ihe sons of Kehabiah were very w.
28. 5. for the Lord hath given me m. sons

2 Chion. 11. 25. Kehoboam desired 711. wives

14. U. nothing with thee to help with w. or few

30. 17.there were tn. in congrt^gation not sanctified

18. m, of Fphraiin and Manasseh not cleansed

lUra 10. 13. we are tn. that have transgressed

^'«A. 5. 2. we, our sons and our daughters are m.
6. 18 there were m. in Judah SMorn to 'J'obiah

7.2. he was faithtui, and feared God above m.
13. fifi. among m. nations was no kiiig like him

Eith. 4.3. and m. lay in sackcloth and ashes
Job 4. 3. behold, thou hast insmicied rn.

11. ly. yea, m. shall make suit unto ih^e

I'sai. 3. 1. m. are they that rise up against me
2. there be m that say df my soul, 4. tj.

25. ly, coiisiiier mine enemies, they are »t. 56. 2.

31. 1.1. for ! have heard the slander of m.
32. 10, m. sorrows shall be to the wicked
34. ly. m. are the afflictions of the righteous

37. 16. is better than the riches of m. wicked
40.3.»i. shall see it anil fear, and trust in the Lord
55. 18. he delivered, for there were m. witli me
71. 7- I am as a wonder to m. thou art my reluge

119. 157. m. are niy persecutors and eiieinies

I'rov. 4. 10. and the years of thy life shall be m.
7. 26. for she hath cast down m. wounded
lu. 21. the lips of the righteous feed wi.

14. CO. but the rich hath m- friends

19. 4. wealth maketh m. friends, but the poor

S8. 2 for transcression /«. are the princes thereof

27. he that hideth his eyes, shall have in. acuise
Ecct. 11. 8. the days of darkness shall be m.
Isa. 31 .1, and trust in chariots because they are «.

53. n. by his knowledge shall he justify m.
12. he bare the sin of /«. and made intercession

66. 16. and the slain of the Lord shall be ;«.

jer. 5. 6. because their transgressions are m.
14. 7. for our backslidings are m. we sinned

42. 2. pray for us. for we are left but few of m.
46. 16. he made m. to fall, one fell on another
L^ni. 1. 22. formy sighs are vt. my heart is faint

hzck. 33. 24. but we are m. the land is given us
Dan. 8. 25. and by peace shall destroy m.
1I.14. there shall m. stand up against the king

33. they that understand shall instruct m.
44. to destroy and utterly to maKe away m.

•2. 2. m. that sleep in the dust shall awake
4. m. shall run to and fro, and knowledge be

iios. 8. 11. Fphraim hath made m. altars to sin

^'ah. 1. 12, though they bequiet, and likewise m,
i^t-r/i. 8. 20. there shall come inhabitants of rn.

cities

Mai. 2.6. but did turn 7/1. away from iniquity

Mat. 7. l.'l. and m. there he that go in thereat

22. tn. will say to luc in that day. Lord, L'^rd

8. 11. m. shall come frnm the east and the west
13 58. he did not m. niigl ty works there

!g. 3-1. tn. that are first sh.iU be last. JJark 10.31.

SO. 16 f(ir »//. he called, bu icwchoiCli 22.14.

471

MAN
Mat. 24. 6, tor m. shall come in my name and

shall deceive m. Almk 13.6. Luf.e 21. H.

12.ini9uiiy abound, the love of w<. shall wax cold

Cfi.2H. blood shed for tn.
|| 27 .53.they appear to tn.

Mark b.Q.x\3,ii\t. is Legion, for we ;ire tn. Luke 8. 30.

I^nka 1. 16. m. shall he turn to the Lord their God
2.34. this child for the fall and rising of m. in Isr.

4. 25. w. widows, || 27. »i. lepi-rs were in Israel

41. and devils also came out of w/. crying out

7. 47. her sins which are «.. are forgiven

14 l(i certain man made great supper.and bade tn.

Ji'liH 6. y. but what are they among so m. ?

60. m. thfiefiiie of of his liisiipiii said, (j6.

10,41. and «j. resorted to him, and said

21. 11. for all 30 vi. the net was nut bri>ken

Acts 9. I.t. I have heard by tn, ol this man
12. 12. where tn. were gaihered together

ly, ly. tn. brought their books and burnt them
2b. 10, tn. o( the saints did I shut up in prison

AV«/.5,15.if ihro' theoflfence ofone m. be dead, the

gift by grace of .Jesus C, hath abounded to m.

ly. in, were made sinners, tn. be made ncbttous
12. 5. so we, being w. are one body in Christ

l6.2.shehath beeu asuccfurer of wi. and of mvself
1 Cot. 1. 26. not tn. wise, not m. mighty are called

4. 15. yet have ye not tn. fathers, for in C.Jesus
8. 5. as there be gods tn. and lords m.
10.5- but with tn. God WMS not well-pleased

17- we being m. are one bread, and one body
33. but the profit of m. that they may be saved

11. 30. for this cause tn. are weak and tn. sleep

12. 14. the body is not one member, but tn.

16. y. E^real door, and there are m. adversaries

2 Cor. i. 11, that thanks may be given by tn.

2. 6. this punisliment was iuHicted of m.
17. we are not as m. which corrnpt the word

4. 15. thro' thanksgiving of m. redound to glory

6. 10. as poor, yet nijiking m. r-ch, having nothing

y. 2. and your zeal halh provoked very m.
i'al. 1. 14. and profiled above tn. my equals

3. 16. he saith not, and to seeds, as of tti.

/V/i7.1.14.w/.brethrenwaxing confident by my bonds

3. 18. m. walk of whom 1 have told you often

}ieb. 2. 10. in bringing ni. sons to glory, to make
7.23. and tliey truly were tn. priests

9.28. Christ was once offered to bear the sins of iti.

11. 12. sprang of one so m, as the stars of the sky
Jam. 3. 1. my brethren be not m. masters
2 I'et. 2. 2. tn. shall follow pernicious ways
1 John 2. 18. even now are there tn. antichrists

4. 1, because m. talse prophets are gone out into

Aj'ter MANV.
Exod. 23. 2. speak in a cause to decline ajier m.

As MANV as.

Fiod. 35. 22. and ax wi, aj were willinp-hearled

Jnilg. .3. 1. as tn. as had not known alt the wars
2 Sam, 2.23. as tn. ».( came to tlie place stood still

2 Chion. 2y. 31. «j tn. as were of free heart brought
Mat. 22. 9- aJ tn. as ye find bid to the marriage

10. and gathered together as m. as they found
Mark€i. 5f).as tn. a* touched him were made whole
Lnke 11.8. will rise and give as in. as he needelh
John 1. 12. hut as tn. fl.j received him, to them gave
17. 2. give eternal life to astn. as hast given him

Acts 2.39. even to as m. as tlie Lord shall call

3. 24. as tn. as have spoken have also foretold

i. 11. fear came on oj t/i. i/j heard these things

36. who was slain, and nj tn. aj obeyed him, .17.

10.45. were astonished, a* t/i. as c;ime with Peter
13. 48. as tn. as were ordained to life believed

Horn. 2. 12. as m. as have sinned without law, and
as tn. as have sinned in the law, shall be judged

8. 14. for as tn. o.t are led by the Spirit of God
(ial. 3. 10, as m. as are of the works of the law
6.1^. asm.as desire to make a fair shewin ihe tlesh

16. and as tn. as walk according to this rule

P/iil. 3. 15. as tn. as be perfect be thus minded
Col. 2. 1, and for at tn. as have not seen my face

1 Ttm. 6. 1. as tn. servants as are under the yoke
h'ev. 2. 24. but to as m. as have not this doctrine

3. ly, as m. as 1 love I rebuke and chasten

13.15. cause thatoi m. af would not worship beast

See BLLitvi.u, D.4VS, How.
MANV people.

Fxod.5 5. behold, the people of the land now are m.
I hut .Q .Ql ,a pet'j'it great and m.and tall asAnakims
.hidg 7.2.lhe/?c.';>/gare toowi. for nie|| 4. yet loowi.

1 iflm. 6. J9. the Lord had smitten /«. of the />e«^/tf

2 Satn. 1. 4. and /«. of the /^ew/^/tr are fallen and dead
Liia 10. 13. but the people are m. the time of rain

l.ith.bt V^.tn. people oi land became .lews for fear

lia. 2. 3. m.pe,'piesh^W 50 and say, come let us go
4. he shall judge and rebuke m. people

17. 12, woe to the multitude of m. people which
Eiek. 3. 6. not to m. people of a strange speech

17. 9. shall wither without m. people to pluck it

32, 9. I will also vex the hearts of m. people when
10. 1 will make m. people amazed at thee

38-9- ihou, thy bands, and »». ;'*!'/(/* with thee, '5.

iUiV.4.3.hc shall judge aii;iingm.;if(i;j/<-, andrebul.e

^ L £

MAK
-l^ir- 4.L3, and ihou slialt lieat in pi.'ies m, peop't

5.7. re IIInam of .lacob sliall tie in midst of m.ptfj'le

Zech. a. 22. m./j^H/'/tf shall come and seek the Lord
Hei. 10. 11. thou must prophesy before m. peaph

MANV i/itnfft.

Job 16.2. .lob said, I have heard tn. such things
23. II. and in. such thiugt are with hini

Ltil. a. 11. there be m. tilings that increase vanity
ha 42, 20. seeing vi things, hut observes! nut
Mot. 13. 3, be spake m. (lungs to tlieni in piirablej

1(1.21. and suffer m. things of the elders and chie.

priests, Jl/a/X 8. M.
\
y, 12, /.?<X^y. 22.

|
I7. 2>.

25. 21. I will make ihee ruler over m. things, Qli.

27.13, I'ilate saiih, hearesl thou not how wj. thiiif^

they witness against thee ? AJarA 15.4.

ly, I have sufiered tn. tilings this day in a drean.

Mark 5. 26. suffered /«. tfiitigs ol many physicians

6,20. h« did m. things, and heard him gladly

7. 4. tn. things there be as washing of cups, 8, 13

15. 3. the chief priests accused him of tt^. things

Litie 10.41. thou art troubled about m. thtngt

ll.S.J, to provoke him to speak of ?«. things

Johnii.'Zd.l have m. things to say, and judge. Hi. 12

21. 25. there are tn. other tliingt which Jesus did

.ills 26. 9. that I ought to do tn. thingi contrary
2 L'or. 8. 22, we have proved diligent in tn . things

Gal. 3. 4. have ye sufiered so tn. things in vain ?

2 I'lm. 1. 18. in how»i. things\\t ministered to me
Hcb. 5. 11. of whom we have tn. things to say
Jam. 3. 2, for in m. things we offend all

IJohnVZ havingm.(Ai«gj to write toyou,3 Jt»/i« 13.

MANV a titne.

Psal.'JQ.:iQ.yca,ni.a titne turued he his anger away
12y, 1, m. a titne have they atliitted me, 2.

MANY times.

1 fiitigs 22, 16. how tn. times shall 1 adjure tliee

Neh. y,28. tn. tttnes didst deliver them, i's. 10t).4:i.

See SV'aters.

MANV years.

Lev. 25. 51. if there be yet tn-i/ean behind
l-.ziab. 11. the house that wasbuilded tn. yean ago
AM. y. 30. yet m. years didst thou forbear them
Ecci. 6. 3. if amau beget children, and live m.yeari
11.8. if a man live m.years, and rejoite in them all

ha. 32. 10. tn. days and v£«rj shall ye be troubled

Etei.SQ. 17. prophets, which prophesied m.yenrt
Zech. 1 . 3. weep, as 1 have done these so m. years

Lnke 12. ly. thou hast goods laid up for m. years

15, 29, he said, lo, these m. years do 1 serve thee

Acts 24. 10. thou hast been of m. years a judge

17. now after tn. years 1 came to bring alms
liom. 15. 23. a great desire tn. years to come to \u\i

MAK.
Lev. ly. 27. nor m. the corners ot thy beard

liuth 4. 6. lest 1 tn. mine own uiliernan..'e

1 Sam. 6. 5. images of your mice ib.it tn. the land

2 Kings 3. ly. and m. every good piece of land

Job 30. 13. they m. my path, they set forward
Jer. 13. y. thus will 1 m. the pride of Judah

MAURLU.
/ja. 52,14. his visage was so m. more than any man
Jer. 13. 7. girdle was m.

\\
18. 4. the vessel was m.

Nah. 2. 2. emptied, and in. their vine-branches

Mark 2. 22. wine spilled, and the bottles will be m.
MAKAN-AiUA

Signifies, The Lord comes, or, ihe Lord is come,

Jt vas a form 0/ threatening, cursing, or

anathemattztng among the Jens. 1 C'or. id. 22.

]/ any man lore not the Lord Jesus Christ,

Itt htm be anathema, Maran-atha, that u,

Let hitn be accursed in, or at the coming oJ

our Lord. Most cointnenlatoi s say, that the

Maran-atha is the greatest of alt anatJiemut

among the Jews, as if the Apostle I'ani had

said. May he be devoted to the greatest of

evils, and to the utmost severity of God's judg-

ments ; may the Lord come quickly to take

vengeance on him. Otheit say, that the woi/

may be understood in an absolute sense ; J-i t

him be anathema: Ihe Lord is cone, the

Messiah has appeared, evil to him that receives

him not ; the Apostle partuuJarly apj/lying hitn-

sell' to the Httbelteving Jeus.

MARliLL,
1 Chron. 2y. 2. I have prepared »«. in abundance

Lsth. 1.6. fastenedtosilver rings and pillars of m
pavement of red, blue, while, and black m.

CaM/.5. 15.hi3 legs are as pillars of m. set on suckets

liev. lb. 12. the vessels of m. do man buyeth
MAKCIL

Psal. 68.7. -when thou didst m. thro' the wilderness

Isa. 27. ^ 4. set briars, I would m. against toem

Jer. 46. 22, for they shall m, with an aru.y

Joel £. 7. they shall m. every one oij his ways
liabA ,6.which shall m.tbro'the breadth of the land

3. 12. thoudidstw,through the lajidio indigua'-ioii

MAKCUEU.
Eiod. 14. 10. behold, the Egyptians m. afur ibei.-i

MARCH LUST.
Judg.b.4. when thou m. the earth trcn.hitd



MAR
MARK, Subitantive.

Cen. 4. 15 ilie l.unl set a m. upon Cain, lest any
1 .Srtffj SO. CO. I will shoot, as though I shot at a m.

Job 7. id. why hast thou set me as a m acainst

the*? Id. 12. Lftrn. 3. 12.

F.iek. 9. 4. set a m. un the men that sigh and cry

6. come not near any roan on whom is the m.

Phil. 3. 14. I press toward the m. for the prize

Rev. 13. 16. he caased all to receive a m.

17, none mi^;ht buy, nave lie that had the m.
14.9- if any n~an recrive his m. in his foreht.id

1 1

.

have no rest, whosoever receiveth his m
15, 2. got victory orer his image, and over his m.

16. 2. sore on them that had them, of the heasl

ly. ^0. he deceived th<ra that received m, of beast

CO. 4. nor received his ?/?. they lived with Christ

MAFK, Verb.

Buth 3.4. thou shall m. the place where he shall lie

C 'Sam. 13. 28. m. wlien Amnon's heart is merry
1 Kings 20. 7. m. how this man sefketh mischitf

22. the prophet said, m. and see what thou doest

J A 18. 2. m. and afterwards we will speak

21 .5. m. me and be astonished, and lay your hand
3'1.3]

. m. well, O Job, hearken to me, I will speak

"fj. 1. canst thou »/. when the hinds do calve ?

Pal. 37. 37. m. the perfect man, his end is peace

48. 13. m. well her bulwarks, consider her

palaces

id.fi.they 771. my steps, when they wail for my soul

110. 3. if thou, Lonl, shouldest m. iniquities

F.xek. 44. .5. 7n. well, m. the entering of the house
/I'cTTi. id. 17. 7/f. them who cause divisions, avoid

Phil. 3. 17. 771. them who walk so. as ye have us

JIAkKl'.D.
1 Sam. 1. 12, as she prayed, Eli 771, her mouth
Job 22. 15. hast thou m. the old way which wicked

24. Id. which thfy had m. in the 'lay time

Jer. 2. 22. yet thine iniiiity is m. efore me
C'i. 18. who ha'h 77?. his wed u.d heard it

Luke 14. 7. whf u he m. ht.w (hey chose rooms
MAUKS.

Lev. 19. 28 ye shall not print any 77t. upon you
Oal d. 17. I bear inmv body the 771. of the Lord

MARK EST.
)i'b 10. 14 if I sin, then thou m. wilt not acquit

MAIIKETH.
lt>h 33. 11. my feet in stocks, he tti. all my paths

Isn. 44.1 3. the carpenter m. it out with the compass
MARKE,r.

F.t€k. 27. 13. they traded in thy 771. 17, I9. S5.

Mat. 20 3. he saw others standing idle in the m.
Maik 7 4. and when they come from the m.
12. 38 and love salutations in the m. places

l.hke 7- 32. like children sitting in the 771, place

John 5 2 there is a pool at Jerusa. by the sheep 771

Wf/f 16. 19. and drew them into the 77/, place

17. 17. he disputed in the 771. daily with them
MARKK'iS.

Mat. 11. 16. like children sitting in the 77i.

23, 7. love greetings in the m.Ljtke 11.4?.,
]
20. 4d,

MARRIAGE
Signifies, fl] A ciiil contrnrt, by which a mar
and a woman ate joined together, uhich tvai

instituted ht/ God for the prevention of uncleajr

ness, the propagation 0/ mankind, and that the

parties so contracting might be mutvai helpi

and comforts to one another. Gen. 2. ]8, 22, 23

John 2. I. 1 Cor. 7- 2. Heb. 13. 4. [2]

That mnniage covenant whiih ii between C'od

and his Church, even the coienant of grace,

wherein Gvd graciously promises to he the Ood
of hit people^ and to forgive and sanettfy thi

through the merits of Jesus Christ and the in-

fluences of his Spirit, and so make them a will-

ing people to himself, Isa. 54. 5. Jer. 3. 14.

llos. 2. 19, CO, The u7iion between husband
and wtfe is so near, that thereby ts represented

the mystical union, the sacred and spiritual

marriage 0/ Christ vith hit Chwch, Eph. 5. 30,

31, 32.

Eiod. Ci. 10. her duty of 777. shall he not diminish

Pia/. 78. 03. their n.aidens were not given to m.

Mat. 22. 2. a king wlio made a m. for his son

4. come to the m.
||
9. all ye find, hid to the rn

.

30. in the resurrection not given in m. hut as the

angels in heaven, Mark 12. 25. Luke 20. 35

24 38. given in m. until the day that Noe entered

£5.10. that were ready went in with him to the m.

Luke 17. 27. they eat, they were given in m. 20.34.

Jol'H 2. 1. there was a m. in Cana of Galilee
2, Jesus was called and his disciples to the 777.

1 Cor. 7. 3B. he that giveth her in 772. doeth well,

but he that giveih her not in ttj. doeth bettir

*h-b. 13. 4. 77/. is honourable in all, and the bed

Bev. 19- 7- for the 777. of the Lamb is come
p. blessed that are called to the 771. supper of Lamb

MARRIAGES.
Ge7^. .14. 9. and make ye 771. with us, and give

t^cu/. 7. 3. neither shall iliou make 771. uiih them

Jo:,h. 23. tC else if he shall make m. with them

M \R
MARRY.

Gen. 18, 8. go in to tliy brother's wife, and 771. her

F\'um. 36. 6. let them m. to whom they think best,

only to family of their father's tribe shall they tti.

Dent. 25. 5. the wife of dead shall not 771. without

Jsa. t)2. 5, so shall thy sous 77*. thee, as bridegroom

Mat. 5.32. whosoever shall m. her that is divorced

committeth adultery, 19. 9. Mark 10. 11.

19. 1". if the case be so, it is not good to 77j.

22 24. his brother shall 771. his wife and raise seed

30. in the resurrection they neither m. nor are

given in marriage, Mark 12. 25 Luke 20. 35,

1 Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot contain, let them
771. for it is better to 771. than to bum

28. if thou 777. if a virgin /n. she hath nut sinned

36. do what he will he siunelh not, let them 7/*.

1 7V77(. 4. 3. forbidding to 771, and commanding to

5.11. they have begun to wax wanton.they will 777.

14. that the younger won-.en 771. bear children

MARRIED.
G*7i 19 14. Lot spake to them that to. his daughters

20. t 3. for the woman is 77j, to a husband
Ejod. 21.3. if 77*. his wife shall go out wiih him
[.ev. 22. 12. if 771. to a stranger, she may not eat

Sum. 12. 1. the Ethiopian woman whom he had 771.

3d. 3. if they be 77J. to the sons of other ir'bes

II. were m. to their father's brothers' sons

D'nt. 22.22. if a man fnu!id lying with a woman 777.

I ChroH. 2. 21. whom he *n. when sixty years old

'iChron. 13. 21. Abijah 771. fourteen wives
S'eh. 13 23. Jews that hud m. wives of Ashdod
Prov. 30. 23. an sdi-ius woman whrn she is 77;.

Jsa. 5t. 1, mere children nf desol.ite than of 7«.

d2 4. Lord delighteth in ihep.lhy land shall be 77J

Jer. 3. 14. turn, O children, for I am 77i, to you
Mai. 2. 11. hath m. the daughter of a strange god

Mat . 22. 25. the first when he had 771. deceased

Marf. d. 17. Philip's wife, for he had tti, hef

10. 12. be 771. to another, committeth adultery

Lnke 14. 20. 1 have 771. a wife, and cannot come
17, 27. they did eat, they drank, they 771. wives

Horn. 7. 3. if while her husband livelh she be >n.

4. become dead, that she should be m. to another

1 Cor. 7, 10. to the 777. I command, yet not I

33. he that is 777. 1|34. she that is 77». careth for

39. to be m. to whom she will, only in the Lord

MARRIETIL
Isa. 62. 5. as a young man 77;. a virgin, so shall

Mat. 19. 9- and whoso 771. her who is put away,
doth commit ndultery, Luke Id. 18.

MARRYING
Neh. 13. 27. do this great evil in ttj. strange wives

Mat. 24. 38. they were m. and giving in marriage
MARINERS.

Etek. 27. 8. the inhabitantsof Zidon were thy 771.

y. the sliips of the sea with their m. were in thee

27. thy m. shall fall into the midst of the seas

Cy. the 777. shall come down from their ships

Jonah 1. 5. then the m. were afraid, and cried

MARISIIES.
i."ze/-.47. 11. miry places and 77*. shall not be healed

MARROW
Signifies, A sift oily substance, contained in the

hollow of bo7ies. Job 21. 24. To which
compared, [1.] The delicate, strengthening, and
comforting ptoii.^ions, which (iod has made fr,

his church and the people 1*71 the gospel and hi.

ordinances here, but especially tti heaven here-

after, Psal. d3. 5. Isa. 25. 6. [2] Tha rnou

secret thoughts of the heart, Heb. 4. 12.

Job 21. 24. his bones are moistened with tti.

Psal. d3. 5. my soul shall be satisfied as with 771,

dd. -t 15. I will oP"er burnt sacrifices of 771.

Prov. 3. 8. it shall be health and 771. to thy bones

isa. 25. d. Lord ouike a feast of fat things full of 777,

Uth.-i. 12.10 the dividing a,sunder of joints and 77/,

M/ H r.

Isa. 23.3, T\n. and she is a 77J. of nations

MARIYR.
Acts 22. 20. the blood of thy 771. Stephen was shed

liev. 2. 13, wherein Antipaswas my faithful 771.

MARJ YRS.
l!ev. 17. d. woman drunken with blood of77i,of Jes,

MARVEL.
2 Cor. 1 1.14. no 771. for Suian himself is transformed

MARVEL.
Tccl. 5,8. if thou seest, m. not at the matter

Mark 5.20.he began to publish, and all men did 777

John 3.7. 777. not that 1 said, ye must be born again

5. 20. shew him prpater works, that ye may 777.

28. w.not at this[|7.S I. done tine work, and ye 77).

Arts 3. 12, meu of Israel, why 771. ye at this ?

('(//. 1.6. I 771. that ye are so soon removed from

I John 3. 13 777. not if the world hate you

hev. 17 .7. the angel said, wherefore didst ihou m.7
MARVELLED.

Gen. 43. 33. and the men 77. one at another

Psal. 48.5. they saw it, and so tney 771. they ha>ted

Mat. 8, 10, when Jtsus heard it, he 777. and s;.hI

£T. the men m. \\Q. Q.*n. and glorified 'lod :;i

Mas
.l/ar.Cl .2i),when the disciplt-ssaw it.they T7i.snyfUfi

22.22. they 77J. at him, A/drit 12, 1*. I,uke20.'Hi

27. It. that the governor 77J, Murk 15. 5, 44.

Mark 6. d. he 771. because of their unbelief

Luke 1.21. the people tti. that he tarried so long

d3, saying, his name is John, and they m. all

2. 3.3. Joseph and his mother 771. at those thi"u»

7.9. when .lesusheard these things he 771. at hi oi

11. 38. and when the Pharisee saw it, he "
J.'//7i4.27.ihe disciples 771.he talked with the wouua
7. 15. Jews 77i, how knoweth this man letters ,'

.jcti 2. 7. "* sayi; p, are not these Galileans^

4. 13. they 771. and took knowledi;fe of them
MARVELLOUS.

2 Sam. 13. + 2. it was 771. in the eyes of Amnon
Job 5. 9. who doeth 77», things without number
10. Id. thou shewest thyself 77J, upon me
Psal. 17. 7. shew thy t^. loving-kindness

31. 21. be hath shewed me his tti. kindness

78.12. TTI, things did he in tlie sight of their fathers

98. 1. O sing to Lord, for he hath done 771. things

118. 23. this is the lord's doing, it is 77j. in i ur

eyes, Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12, li.

Dan. 11. 3d. shall speak 777. things ag. God ofgud*

Mic. 7, 15. will t shew unto hinrTTi. things

ZecA. 8 ,d. if it be ni. should it he m. in mine eyes?

.lohn 9. 30. herein is a m. thing, that ye know not

1 Pet.a.Q. called you out of darkn. into his 771. Iit^lit

Bev. 15. I. another sign in heaven, great and 771.

MARVELLOUS work.

Isa. 29-14. behold, I will proceed to do a 771, work

MARVELLOUS u-orks.

1 CAr. id. 12. remember his 771. works, Ps. 105. 5

24. declare his 771. works among all nations

Psal. 9. 1. I will shew forth ah thy r7>. woris

139. 14. great and 771. are thy 7i-orks, Rev 15. 3.

MARVELLOUSLY.
2 Chr. 26. 15. he was 771. helped till he was strong

Job 37.5. Guii thundereth 771, with his voice

1lab 1.5. behold, and regard, and wonder m.

MARVELS.
Erad. 34 10. I will do m. such as have not bcea

MASONS.
^ Sam. 5, 11. Iliram sent to David m, 1 Chr. 14. I.

2 hiiigi 12. 12. they gave money to tti. and hewers

of stone, 22. d. Etra :i. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 2. he set m. to hew wrought stones

2 Chron. 24. 12. they hired 771, to repair ihf house

MAS! , S.

Prov. 23. 34. as he that li- th on the top of a m.
Isa. 30 1 17. left as a 77*. on the lop of a hill

33.23. they could nol well strengthen iheT 771.

Ezek. V7.5. taken cedars from Lebanon touiake m.

MASIER
Is a title applitd [1] i'o Chrift, who is the chief

Laws iver, and I'eacher, u-ho only can tench pou'

trfully and inwardly, and in matters of jailh

and worship is only to be Jillowed. Mai. Ci. 8,

10. [2] To preachers and ministert oftheuoul,

Eccl. 12. U. [3] To such as teach or edunne
disciples or scholars, Luke d. 40. [4] I'o sju U

as have rule over sen ants, i.ph. ti. 5. [5] to

such as ambitiously ajjcct vain applause, or pi e-

cedency and supei ionly aboie other.":. Mat. 23.

10. \p\ To xuch as judge, censure, or reprove

others rashly without ground ; rigidly, above (he

merits of the cause; uncharitably aggravating

their faults, and wresting things to the woi>t

senxe,or magisterialiy, out of a spirit oj pi tuc.

ambi'iion, or contradtciion, .lam. 3. i.

Gen. 39. 20. .loseph's 771, put him in prison

Exod. 21. 8. if she please not In r m. who hetrothcd

32. shall give to their 7/1. thirty shekeisof sih or

22 8. the 7T*.of the house shall be brought to judges

Dent. 15. f 2. every m. of the lending of his hand

Judg. ig. 22. and spake to the "i. of the house

23. the T71, of the house went out unto them

l.Sff77/ 25. 14. David sent messcigcrs tosalutc our w.

17. for evil is determined against our tt*.

2d. Id. because you have not kept your m.
ZSam. 2.7, for your 77* , Saul is dead, and the hotiS»

1 hings 22. 17. these have no tti, 2 Chron. 18. id.

2 A (71^,1 d, 5. he cried, alas 771, for it was borrowed

22. tliey may eat and dritk, and goto their 77J.

23. sent them away, and tiiey went to tlnir m.

10. 2. seeing your 77j. sons ure with you
3. look out the best of your 771. sons, and set him

d. take the heads of ynur 771. sons, and comb
ly. d. thus shall ye say to your m. Isa. 37. d.

1 Chron. 15. 27- and ('henaniah, *7i. of the song

Ecil. 10. t 11. a 771. of the tongue is no better

ha. 24, 2. as with the servant, so with his tt..

50 1 8. who is ihe tti, of my cause, lei him come
Dan. \. 3. the king spake to the 771. of the eunuchs

4. 9. O Belteshazzar. m. of ihe magicians, 5,11.

Mat. \. b. and il" I be a 771. where is my feur '

2. 12. the Lord will rut off the m. and the scholar

Mat. 8. 19, 771, 1 will follow thee whithersoever
thou eoesl

9, 11.why eateth vour7'( v ftll pulilicaus»iid iiuneia



MAS
iV'i'.10,25.if they na^ called tLe n. Beclz^-bul.

iV 3b. m we woulil ate a sign from ihee

i£, C7. Lh* crumbs whicU fall from their m. table

»7 ,
'-'4. they said, dolh not your m. pay tribute .'

i'y.ltJ.'H. w»- kuo* that ihouartlnie, Ulari 1-.14.

t':i. 8. for one i» your m evco t'hri^l, 10.

Co, lU. the tn. laitli, my time is at hand

.'.5.wj.is it 1 ? iljy bail //(.and kissed, MtirJt U.45.
.''/«/* 5. So. why troublest thou the m. any more?
«> 5 ni it is good for us to be here, Luie y 33.

JO. 17. s^od m. what shall I do? /.;*Xf 10. 25.

It. :ia. for ye know not «'hen ihe hi. coineth

f^iie 3. IS.the publicans said, wi.whal shall we do

7 VC m. say on !| 8. Ct. saying, m. we perish

8 49. thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the m.

li. '25. when once the m. of the house is risen

JfAitS. 10. art thwu a/« in Israel, and knowesi not

11. CK. the m. is cunie and Ciilleili for thee

l:i. 13. ye call me m. and ye say well, foi s • 1 aui

14. if 1 then your m. have washed your feft

Jlcts 27. 11.the centurion believed the m, of the ship

JL/i/t. 6. p. knowing your m. is in heaven, Coi. 41
S/i'H,5.21.vessel sanctified and meet for the //i.use

IJh MASTER.
Oen. 24. 9. pat his hand under Ihe thigh o( /its m.

1(1. took ten camels of hn m. goods of his rn.

3y. 2. Joseph was in h ""use of /uj w. the Egyptian

19. when Aii m. h^ard the words of his wife

ht'-d. 21. 4. if h*s m. have given him a wife

li. hit m. shall bore iiis ear through with au awl

I><?H/.S3.15. thou shall not deliver to AiV w. the ser-

vant which is escaped from his m. unto thee

Jiidg. ly. 11. the servant said to hism. let us Iodide

1 >«;«.SO. 38.gathered th"" arrows and came 10 his m.
:25.10. servants break away every one from his m.
cy. 4. wherewith shouU' reconcile himself to Aijr m.

2 Kings 5.1. Naaman was a great man withAu »i.

25. Gehazi went in, and stood before Air m.
fi, 32. is not the sound of AiJH». feet behind him.'

li, 14. Uazael departed and came to his tn.

y. 31.she said, had Zimri peace, who slew his m. f

19 4.An m. hath seut to reproach God, ha. 37.4.

] Chron. 12. ig. saying, he will falltoAij rn. Saul
Ji'h 3. 19. and the servant is free from kn m.
Vrov. 27. 18. so he that wailelh on his m. shall be

30, 10. accuse not a serv.to hut m. lest he curse

thee

Is3. 1, 3- and the ass knoweth his m. crib

J^tal. 1. 6. and a servant houourelb his vi.

A/r//, 10.44.the disciple isnotaboveAii'«(.L«;t«6.40,

25. it is enough that the disciple be as his m.
Lf.Te 6. 40. every one perfect shall be as hts tn.

lu'in. 14. 4. to hn own m. he standeth or falleth

Mu MASTER.
GcM.24. 12. O Lord God of wjy '". Abraham shew

kindness to mi/ m. Abraham, 27 42, 48.

It.know that Uiou hast shewed kindness to j/ii/m.

35. the Lord haih blessed >nv m. greatly

44.whom the Lord hath appointed for /nt/ in. son

49. if you will deal truly and kindly with >tiu m.
54. and he said, send me away to mi/ m. 56.

65. and the servant had said, it is my m.
39. 8. behold, viy m. wotteth not what i& with me

hrod. 21. 5. if the ser\'anl shall say, I love mu m,
1 •'Sam, 24. 6. God forbid I should do this to my m.

30. 13. mv m. left me because 1 fell sick

15. nor deliver nie into the hand of mv '«
£ h'in^s 5.l8.'"y m.goeih into the house of Kimmon

20. my m. bath spared Naaman this Syrian
22. wiy »«. hath seut me, saying, behold

(i. 15. and he said, alas, my "' how shall we do
10, 9. behold, 1 conspired against mt/ m. and slew

Jrt. £4. how then wilt thou turn away one captain
of the least of »iy m. servants, Isa. .'ifi, 9.

B7-hath tiiym. sent me to thy master? /jfl.36.12.

J-ia. 36. 8. give pledges, 1 pray thee, to my m.
Thy WASIER.

('•en. 24. 51. and let her be thy m. son's wife

1 Sum. 2y. 10. rise up early with thy m. servants
2 Viw.y.g. 1 give /.w.son all that pertained to Saul
12 8. 1 gave ihoe ihy m. house, thy m. wives
lf>. 3. the. king said, where is thy m. son?

2 I<in;s1. 3. Lord will take away thy m. to-day, 5.

lli. let ihera 50 we pray thee, and seek thy m.
y. 7. thou shalt amite the house of Ahab thv m.
Hi. 27- my master sent me tn thy m. and lo thee

MASIER-BUILUKR.
".Cyr.J.lO.as wise m.-kuildei \ have laid foundation

MASTEISS.
/''i>f/.2l.4.the wife and her children 5h.T.ll he her«.
^'-in'.123.2. as the eye« o*" servants look to their »«.

Prov. 25. 13. for he retresheth the .^oul of his m.
Eicl. 12. 11. as nails fastened by m. of assemblies
'er. 27.4. and command them to say to rhoir m.
d"tos 4. 1. which say to their m. let us drink

y^ffh. I. 9- who fill their m. houses with violence
N/ii, t). £4. no man chu 5er\e two m. Luke ItJ. l.J

23. 10. neither be ye called m. one is vour master
^n Ifi. 16. who brought her m. much gain

19. her "I. siVK iQe ho^e of lluux gains wa^ ^Due
373

E///j.6,5.servauts,be obedi«iil to them that are your
m. Coi. 3. 2-Z. Tit. 2. y. 1 I'et. 2. 18.

g. ye m. do the sam» things to them, CoL 4. 1.

I I'lifi. 6. 1. count their in. worthy of all honour

2. that have believing m. let ihem not despise

Jam. 3. 1. brethren, be not many m. knowing
xMASlERY.

Krod. 32. 18. the voice of t'hem that shout for m.
Uait. 6. 24. and the lions had the m. of them
1 Cor. y. 25. that striveth lor the m. is temperate

MA.si i:kiks.
2 7(ffj.2. 5. if a man also strive for m. not crowned

MAl'E.
Isa. 34. 15. vultures be gath, every one with her m.

16. not one shall fail, none shall want her m.
MA IK IX.

Ejrod. 13. 12. set apailto Lord all that open m. 15.

34. 19. all that openeth the m. is mine
.\ /<//(. 3, 12. instead of the first-born that open the wi.

18. 15. every thing that openeth the m. is thine

MM lER.
Oen. 24.9, and sware to him concerning that m.
30. 15 is it a small m. that thou hast taken

Lx.iil. 5. 1 13. fulfil a m. of a day in his day
US. 16. when they have a m. they come to me
22.it shall be thai every great w. they shall bring

to thee, but every »maU m. they shall judge

26. but every small m. they judged themselves

23. 7- keep thee far from a false m.
iVum, 16. 4y. them that died about the m. of Korah
25. 18. beguiled you in /«. of Teor, in ni. of Cozbi
31. id. to commie trespass in the m. of Peor
Ddut. 17. 8. if there arise a m. too hard for thee

iy.l5.at mouth oflhree witnesses//!. be established

24. 1 1. he hath fuuiid a //;. of nakedness in her
Judg. ly. t 24. do not the m. oi ibis folly

iuti/i 3. 18. till thou know how the ;/(. will fall out

1 Sam. 10. 16. of the m. of the kingdom he told not

20. 23. touching the //(. thou and 1 have spoken of

ay. only Jonathan and David knew the m.
2 Aa/;i. 1. 4. how wentthewi. .' 1 pray thee tell me
IH. li. there is no rn. hid from the king

2i). 18. they ended the m. \\Q\. the m. is not so

I hiugsQ. 5y. at all times as the m. shall require

15. 5. save in the m. of Uriah the Ililtite

1 Chi\ 26. 33. for every tn. pertaining to God
27. 1. their officers that served the king in any m.

2 Chr. 8. 15, departed uolfrom command in any m.
ly.fti.who is with you in the m. of judgment
24. 5. see ye hasten the m. they hastened not

Ltja 5. 5. to cease, till the m. came to Darius
10. 16. and sat down to examine the ///.

i\eA. 6. 13. th«y might have tn. for evil report

Esth. 2. 23. when inquisition was made of the in.

Job ly.28. seeinglhcroot of the tn. is found in me
32. 18. i will answer, for 1 am full of m.

I'ial. 45. 1. my heart is inditing a good m.
(J4. 5. they encourage themselves in an evil m.
I'lov. 11. 13. a faithful spirit concealeth the m.
Id. 20. that handleth a m. wisely shall find good

17.9. that repealelhaw. separatelh very friends

18. 13. that auswereth a m. before he heaieth it

25. 2. the honour of kings is to seai-ch out a m.
Led. 5.8. if seest oppression, marvel not at the//i.

10. 20. that which hath wings shall tell the m.
12. 13. let us hear the conclusion of the m.

Jer. 7. j 22. concerning the rn. of burnt-offeriiigs

38, 27. for the m. was noi perceived

52. t 34. the m. of a day 111 his day, till death

i.':eA.y.ll. he that had the inkhorn, reported the m
Id. 20. is this of thy whoredoms a small m. ?

Dan. 2. 10. not a man can shew the king's tn.

23. thou hast made known to us the king's tn.

7. 28. hitherto is the eud of the ///. 1 kept the »*.

9. 23. understand the m. and consider the vision

Maik i. 45. and began to blaze abroad the m.
10. 10.bis disciples asked him again of the same m
Aid 11. 4. Peter rehearsed the tn. from beginning

15. ti. the cldecs came to consider of this //*.

18. 14. Gallio said, if it were a m. of wrong

ly. 38. if Demetrius have a m. ag.inst any

24. 22. 1 will know the uttermost of your m.

1 Cur. 6. 1. dare any of you having a rn. go to law

2 Cor. 9. 5. same might be ready a^ a m. of bounty
('«/. 2. d. whauoever it were, it niuketh no m.

I ihe>s.\.Q. that no m^ul defraud hroiher in any j

Jam. 3. 5. how great a in. a Utile tire kiudleui

!

This MAiTER.
Dent. 3.26. L. said, speak no more tome of this m.

22.26. cisa man stayeih his neighbour so is this m.

1 .V/w. 30.24. who will hearken to you in this m. !

2 Sam. 19.42. wherefore be ye auL;ry for ihism. f

Lziab.^. Darius returned answer coucerningf. /n.

17. send his pleasure to us concerning this tn.

10. 4. arise, for this tn. belongeth to thee

9. the people sat trembling because of this m.

15. Jonathan, Asahel, were employed about /./n.

Lsth. 9. 2d. they had seen concerning this m.

Dan. 1. 14. M«lzar consented to theui in this m.

3. V6. we aii not cartfulli auswei ihee in ihit in.

D./K.4.I7./Ai> m.is by the decree of the wa'cheri
A,-'s U. 2 1 . thou hast neither part nor lot in this m.
17. 32. we will hear thee again of /. //*. others said

2 CyA.7-ll-ye approved yoTirsidves clear in this m.
MAITEUS.

Ejod. 24. 14. if any have tn. let him come to them
Ueitt. 16.+ 19. a gift perverteth the m. o;' righteous

17. 8, if arise m. of controversy loo hard lor thee

1 Sitm. 16. 18. a son of Jesse that ia prudent in wi.

2 Sam. 11. 19. hasi made an end of telling the tn.

15. 3. Absalom said, s e thy m. are good and right

ly.2y. wny speakesi tiiuu any more of thy tn. T

2 Chr. 19. 11. Amariah cbiefpriesl over you in tn.

of the Lord, and /ebadiah for all the king's in.

^'eh. d.tiy. and they uttered my m. to I'obiah

11. 24. I'elhahiah in alt m. conceriiii:g the people

Eiih. 3.4. whether Mordecai's tn. would stand

9. 31. the in. of the fastings, and their cry, 32.

Joi 33. 13. he giveth not account of his w*.

Pial. 35. 20. thus devise deceitful rn. against them
65. t 3. m. of iniquities prevail against me
131, 1. nor do J exercise myself in great m,

^'/ijr.22.tl2. he overthroweth the /7i.of transgressor

29. + 20. seest thou a man that is hasty in his m.f
Dan. l.*2Q.\a //I. of wisdom he found them better

7.1. he wrote the dream,and told the sum ofthe//(.

i\Jtit. 23. '.'3. and have omitted the weightier m.
^Jiti 18. 15. fur i will be no judge of such m.

1939. if ye enquire any ihing conceriung other m
25. 20. and there be judged of these tn,

1 C't^r 6.2.areye unworthy to judge the smallest in.

I Pet. 4. 15. or as a busy-body mother men's m.
MAirOCh..

1 Sam. 13. 20.to sharpen every man his axe and tn.

Isa. 7. 25. on all hills shall be digged with the tn

MATTOCKS.
1 Sam. 13.21. yet they had a file for the tn.

'ZChrori. 34. 6. thus did Josiaii with their tn.

MAUL.
P/ov. 25. 18. that beareth false wituess, is a m

MAW.
Deut 18.3. to the priest two cheeks and the m

MAY.
iSatn. 15. 20. seeing 1 go whilher I m. return thou
Jliar. y. 21 . she said, if 1 m. but touch his garmeiil

20- 42. if this cup tn. not pass away from me
litii. 7. y. and as I m. so say, Levi paid tithes

MAY dti.

Gen. 12. 13. that it rn. he well with me for thy sai'.e

16.2. it rn. he that 1 may obtain children

Lxod. 13. 9. that the Lord's lawwi. hi in thy mouth
20. 20. that his fear in. be before your face

Lev. 11. 34. of all meat which tn. be eaten

21. 3. for his sister a virgin he tn. be defiled

23. 21. that it rti. be an holy convocation
A )(//(. 10. 10. ihey //(. he for a memorial before God
32. 32, that the possessio 1 m. be ours

Dent. 5. 33. may live, and that it tn. he well with

you, d. 3, 18.
I

22. 7. Huih 3. 1. J(?r.7.23

29. 13. he n\. be to ihee a God, a^ he hath said

31.26. that it m. be there for a witness agaiust

Josh. 22. 27. that it m. be a witness between us

1 Sum. 14. 6. it //(. be the Lord will work for us

18. 21. she m. be a snare, iMnlistiues ;/*. be ag. him
2 Sam. 14. 15. 11 m. be that the king will perform

16. 1^. it m. be Lord will luokon uiy attlictioD

; Kings l*^.'^. trt.be L.lhy God wdl hear, Isa. 37.4.

1 Chrort. I7. 27- that it m. be before thee for ever

( zia y. 12. that ye m. if strong, and eat the good

J.oh 1. 5. it m. be thai my sons have sinned

Psal. 59. 13. consume them, that they m. not be

83. i. that Israel m. be no more in remembrance
141. 12. that our sous hi. be as plants grown up
1-i. that our garners m. be full, affording store

II. that our ox.eu m. be strong to labour
Piov. 22. 19. that thy trust tn. be in the Lord
Elc(. 1. 10. whereof 11 m. be said, see this is iie;v

ha. 30. 8. that it tn. be for the time to come
18. the Lurdwaiielh that he m. A« giaciuus

46 5. that we m. be like
||
60. 21. 1 tn. be glorified

.^f/". 1 1.19. that his name in, be no more remembered
30. 3. it m. be the huuse of Judah will hear
7- it rn. be they will present their supplication

42. 6. that it m. be well with us when we obey
iti. 8. take balm, if so be she tn. be Jiealed

Lam. 3.2y. mouth m dust, ifso be there m. be hope
L,ek. 12. 3. il». . i« they will consider, though tney

14. 11. that they m. be my people, and 1 theifGod
Dan. 4. 27. it in. be a lengtbeiiiug of trauquilUly

Hot. 8.4. they made idols, that they //*. be cut off

Amos 5. 15. It tn. be the Lord will be gracious

/,e}'h. 2. 3. it m. be ye shall be hid in the day
Mat. 5. 45. that ye //*. be children of your I'iibei

6. l.lhat thine alms m. be iu secrcl,aiiQ thy Fathei

Luke 20. 13. it m. bt they will reverence him
14. kill him, that the inheritance tn. be ours

John 12. 36. that yc m. be the children of light

14. 3. that where 1 am, there ye in, be also

17. ll.lbat they ;n."Ae one, as ve » re one, 21. 11.

'H\ thai the love m. U in ihtu:. u-d t in them



ME
Rtitn I I ?0 ihal thi-y m. be wilhoQi excise

irW-i IK.thal L« «(./-« ?i'Mc It 5.7. Jf '« A<^ new luaip

1 , .14. that she m. be holy 111 body and spirit

14. 10. lliere are, it wj. Ae, so many kind of voices

\5. 28. iinii lie subject, ihat Clod m. fttr all mail

ifi. 6. and it m. he that I will winter with you

10. see that he m. A^ with you without fear

2 Cwr.4.7. the e)ic-eUi;ncy of the power ni. i* of God
H. 1 1, so there w(. Af a petlormance also out of that

1+. that your abundance to. ie a supply for want

y. :i. th.-\i, at I said, you ri. bt riNidy

£>/(. 6. 3. thai it «*. Ae well witli thfe, ami thou

i'htl. 2. 15. that ye m. he blanit-less and harmless

19. that I VI. be <»!' i;ood contlort when I know
118. and that I /». be the less sorrowful

' 'Vim. 3. ?. pive charge that they w. Atf blameless

S 'Vim. 3. 17. th;U till* man of God m. i!fi pi-rfeet

Til. 1. 13. that they vi. be found in the faith

Jam. 1. 4. that ye m. be perfect and entire

MAVt'.Sr.
Acts 8 37. if thou b*^lieve^t with all thyheart thnura.

MAYESl b8.

Oen. 28. 3. thai thou iit. be a multilude of people

Num. 10. 31. thou III. he to us instead of eyes

Dem. 26. 19. and that th'm m. he an holypeople

.VeA. 6. 6. buildest, ihat thou m. Ae their king

Job 40. 8. condemn me, that thou m. (4e justified

Psal. 130. 4. forgiveness, that thou m. be feared

La. 23. 16. sing songs, that thou m. be rememtiered

4y. 6. that thou HI. be niy salvation to end of earth

Jer. 4. 14. wash thy h*^art, that thou m. he saved

.10. 13. none to pl*rad, that thou m. be bound up

l.uke 16. 2. for thou »>. be no longer steward

W I'..

Oen. 3. 13. the serpent beguiled me, and 1 did eat

2'.;. t 16 and he said, behold »«^, t 7. • \\ha.65.\.
41. 10. put in ward both me and th ciiief baker

13. me. restored, and him he hanged
42. 36. me have ye bereaved of my children

Erod. g. 14. there is none like me in all the earth

1 'Sam. 8. 7. not thee, but they have rejected m^
1 Sam. IR. ?y. when Joab sent me thy servant

1 hzngs] .2tJ.but »if,even me thy servant, not called

/-tn.57 .8. hast discovered thyselflo another than me
Jer. 17 . 18. be dismayed, but let not me be dismayed 1

50.44.who tike Jitf.and who will appoint me time 'i

Hos. 13. 4. anil tiiiou shalt know no CJad but me
\Jat.\0.'?>T . lovt-ih father and mother more than me
4o.he that receiveth you receiveth /H#,andhe Ihat

rreivethwie, Mark^. 37. John 13. 20.

19. 17. why callest thou wic good ' Luie Ifi. 19-

'Jf). ll.m^ vehave not aIw.iy5,,1/afX^l4.7-^''/("12.8.

Luie 10.1b. that despis.wi^^despis. him thatyent me
4/i^A«5.46.believed Moses, ye would have believ. mc
7. 7. the world cannot hate you, but me it hateth

8. 19. ye neithL-r know me, nor my Father
10.38.though ye believe not me, believe the works
14. 9. yet hast thoa not known me, Philip ?

i*. 23. he that hateth me hateth my Father
24. have seen and hated both me and my Father
16. 3. they have not known the Father nor me
17. 5. O Father, glorify thou me with thyself

18.21.whyaskesi thou me .' ask themwhoht-ard -ne

23. but if well, why smitest thou me ?

ly. 11. he that delivered me to thee.halh greater sin

21.15. Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me! Ifi, 17.

Acti 9- 4. Saul, why persecutest thou me ^ 22. 7-

J Cor, 15, 32. what advanlageih it me, if the dead
Above Ml-:.

Sam. 2. 29. and honourest thy sons above me
About ME.

'Dait. 17. 14. like the nations that are abont me
fob 10. } 8. thine h;iiids look pams about me
Cy. 5. when my children were about me

PmiI.:\.\ 3. but thou, (> I.nnl, art a shield n//.i«: me
88. 17.they came round aboni me daily like water
l.iy. U. even the nighl shall be light about me

^onmU 2. (). (he earth with Inv bars was about me
Acts 22. 6. there shone a grt-at light about me, 26.13.

After MR.
Ctn. 31. 3fi. thou hast so hotly pursued after me
Jiit/e;. 3.28. he said unto them, follow njrer me
1 S'rtm.14.12. said to armour-bearer, come a/ier me
24. 21, that thou will not cut ofluiy seed q/ter me

I h'i/igt 1. 13. Solomon shall reign n/Vtfr me, 17.30.
24. hast said, Adonijah shall reign afier me

t.cil. 2. 18. unto the man that shall be aj'ter me
I.ui. 43. 10. neither shall there be nf'ier me
Jer. 2. 2. whcnwentest after me in the wilderness
Mat. 3. 11. he that cometh after me is mightier

than I, iVar/c 1.7. Jo/m 1. 15,27,30.
10. .38. heihatfoUoweili nol after me. Luke 14.27.
I6.21,th.il vnllcoiue a.me,Mink?i.^\. Luke y.23.

Aci$ 13. 25. there couieth one after me whose shoes
Hum. 10. 20. manifest to theai ttiat asked not a. me

Against .MK.
('It. 20.6, I withheld Ihep from sinning against me
42.35. all Inese things are against me
Ml. 20. but as fur you, ye thought evil againu mt

h-jf*^ 2S. 33. lest they w lie tnee sin agat/ut me

Krorf.^2 33.\vhoi!iobath 5innr-il n^.w/* himvill I blni

Lev. 2ti. 40. which ihty ut^pa^sed o-iiiinl me
A»«i. 14.27 .congrtnation wtiah nnirmur ag.H/tf,2y.

35. that are gathered ti»gt;ther against me
22.5, abide overwig. me \\ 34. thou stoodesi ag. me
Dent. 32. 51. because ye trespassed ai^atnst me at

Meribah, E-.ek. 17. 20, 27, ^8, j 39. 23. 2(j

Jiidg. ().3y. let not thine anger be hot against me
7. 'i. lest Israel vaunt themselves against me
1 1 27. but thou doesl me wrong to war against me

liuth 1. 13. hand of the Lord is pone out aguimt me

t 16. be not against me to leave thee, or to return

1 Sam. 12. 3. witness against me before the Lord

17.35. when he arose ag. me I caught hi-ui by beard

22. 8.that all of you have conspired agoiKJ/ /««, 13.

2d. 19. if the Lord hathslirred thee up rtg^JWJi «u-

2 Sam. 24. 1?. let thy hand, I pray thee, be ag. me
2 hings 5. 7. see liow he stekelh a quarrel ag. me
Job 10. 17. thou renewest thy witnesses against »j*

13. 26. thou writest buter things against me
16. 8.with wrinkles, whit h is a witness against me
ly. 19. they whom 1 lovwl are turned against me
2.1. t). will he plead agatint me with his great power
30. 21. with thy hand thou opposest thyself 0$. me
31, 38. ifmy land cry ogrtj/o/ me, or the furrows

33. lu. behold, he findeth occasions agmnst me
Psal. 3. I. are many that rise up ag. me, 18. 3y.48.

22. t 13. they opened their mouths agamsl me
27. 12. false witnesses are risen up ag «ic.5L3,

35. 21. they opened iheir mouth wide against 7ne

4l.T.ag.me do they devise my hurt.whisper ag./w*

102. 8,they are mad ng. me. they are sworn ag. jim

liy. 23. princes also did sit and speak against me
Piov. 8. ;U). but he that sinneth against me wrong«th

Isa. 1.2.haverebfll. ag.me,Lzek.'l.i. \
20.8,13,21.

Jer. 12. 8. it cried out n'^ain.\t me, therefore 1 hated

Lam. 3, 3, surely, ag. me iie is turned, he turneth

60, hast seen all their imaginations against me
Hos. 4. 7. as they increased, so they sinned ag. me
7. 13. ihey transgressed fli,'. wie, spoken liesag.»;e

14. and they assemble and rebel '.i^ainst me
15, vet do they imagine misch'e' agnmst me

I\Iic.6. 3. O my people, testify against me
7. 8. rejoice not against jne. i) mine enemy
Mai. 3. 1 ^. your words have been stout again.\t me
Mat.i^.'iO. that is not with me isa^, 7ue,Luke\\.12t.

18. 21. how oft -shall my broiht-rsin against me f

John 13. 18. hath lifted up bis lieel against me
19. ll.couldesi have no [lowrr at a\\ agaimt rne

Ads 24. ly. aiidobicci, if they had aught ag. me
At MK.

P.^al. 118. 13. thou hast thrust sore at mt to fall

ytf/iM7.23.areye angry at mc.oecause 1 made aikaQ
titfort ME.

Oen. 6. 13. the end of all tiesh is come befora mt
7.1. for thee have I seen righteous before me
17. \.v/aXk before me, !h\k\ be thou perfect. 1 -Sum.

2. .30. 1 Kings'l. 4.
I

8. 24.
] 9 * 2 C7j/t>«,7.17.

27. t 20, because thy God brought it before me
40. 9. in my dream, behold, a vine was before me
£.'iO(/,20.3,shalt have no other gods *. me, /.>f"/. 5. 7-

23. 15. none shall appear before me empty. 34. 20.

A'/(m, 22.32. because thy way is perverse before me
1 Slim. y. ly, go up before me to the high place

10. 8. and thou shah go down btj'ore me to (iilgal

16. 22. let David, 1 pray thee, st;iiid hej'ore me
25. ly. go on before me, behold I come after you

'ZSam. 22.23. for all his judgments were htfors me,

Psal. 18.22. I'lig. 3tl.

1 A'inji8.25.a9 thou hast walked b. mc,Z Cbr.t).l6.

11.3fi.Davidmay have a light before me in.Ieriisal.

21, tLQ. how Ahal' humbleth himself before me
2 Kings 22,19, bf^c. haih wept b. me, 2 C/ir. 34. 27.

Izra 4. 18. letter hath been plainly read befoie me
AV/i. 5. 15. former governors that were befoie me
Est/i. 7. 8. will he force tliequeeii also Ac/l»;t' me?
Job 41. 10. who then i.s able to stand beforemet
Psal. 1(1.8. 1 have *et the Lord always lic/i*/-* witr

23. 5. thou preparesl a t.d'le before me in presence

38. 17. Diy sorrow is coi tinually before me
Sy.I.keep my mouth, while the wUked \s>bejore mc
50.8. oflcrings to have been conlinually bcjon: me
51 3.niy iranstjression and my sin isever A^wrf me
8y.3ti. his throne shall endure as the sun before me

i-tf/.l.lfi. then all that have been bej'ore me, 2-7 .y.

C'a/(r8.12.my vineyard which is mine, isbefoie me
Jsa. 1 12. when ye come to appear Af/"ere me, who
41. 1. keep silence .^ej'ore me, O islands

i3.io.bef-re me there was no god formed,nor after

4y.lf>. behold thy walls are conlinually he/ore me
57. 16. for the spirit should fail before me
65. fi. behold, it is written bejoie me, I will not

tJti. 22. shall remain before me, saith the Lord
Jer. 2. 22. yet thine iniquity is marked bcjore me
(1.7- before me continually is grief and wounds
7. 10. and come and stand before me iii this house

l5.1 . tho" Moses and Samuel stood before me, yet

19. if tliou return, thou shalt stLind Ae^'r^r* me
28. 8. prophets that have beell before me and tlue

32. 30. for Israel have only doue evil dc/ou mc

Mr,
!

/«r.33. 18. priests shall not want aman J. ««, 35. i;
\

34 15.ye had made a covenant bef.me \n lhi» houii ,

4y. ly. shepherd that will stand before me, 50.44, '

Lzek.^. 1. and the elders of Judah sat btf'or^ m,-
\

14.1, then tne elders of Israel s.a Ae/u/-e «jt, 20. I.
,

30.17. their way was before me as the umdeani.esj 1

4i. 15. and they shall stand befv^e me to offer !

Uan.i.Q. at the last Daniel came in before we I

Jonah 1. 2. their wickedness is come up befo-e me '

Uab. \. 3. spoilii.g and violence are b^ore me
;

Hug, 2, 14. so is the people and nation bej'oie mt *

Jilal. 31. shall prepare the way b. m. Mat. 11 ,10.

Luke ly 27. bring hither and slay them before me
John 1.15. preferred b. me, for he was h. me, 27. -K),

5,7. 1 amcomii)g,auuthersteppeth iXo'wa before tn,

10.8. all that e^er came btfore me are robbers
Acts 25. 9- there be judged of these things brf. m,
Rom. 16.7. who also were in iJliriU b'Jort me
Gal. 1. 17. to them which were apostles bejore mo

Ikhind ME.
2 King!' y.l8. -fehu said, turn ihee behind me, ly.

Etek. 3. 12. I heard behind me a voice of rusuing
Mat, 16. 23. get thee behind me, Satan, thou art

an offence unto me, !\}nrk 8. 33, Luke V. 8.

Beiidt. besides M K.

1 Kiuiis '\, 20. she arose and took my son from b.m
Lu.i'i.Xi. bes. //(«; there is no .s.uii.ui-, //<h.I3.4.

44. t). and besides me there is no t>od, 45. 5, t>.2 1

.

47- 8. that sayest.l am, and none else i#j. me,\t}.

Hetueen ME.
GfM.y. 12. covenant I make Ictv. me and you, 13.

15- that is betie. me and every living creatnre,]7'
13. 8. let there be no strife between me and thee
16.5. L. judge it/;i.j»fl and thee, 1 */»!. 24,12. 15.

17. 2. I make my coven, h. me and thee, 7, 10. II.

23.15. what is that bet. me and thee' bury the dead
31. 41. let it be for a witness ilf/ii'. me -.ndlliet',4W.

4y. Lord watch hetivcen me and thee when .ibseii

.

5it. see, God is witness be'ueen me and thee
E.iod.3\. 13. my sabbath ye shall keep, for it is a

sign betrveen me and you, 17- Ltek. 20. 12,20.

1 Sam. 14. 42. cast lots benceen me and .lonalliaD

20. 3. there is but a step between me and death
42. have sworn, s.iyinif, Lord be b. me and thee

1 kings 15.19. is a league ^.me and ihee.C C'/j/-.l6.S.

yi«.5.3. judge, I pray you, lie^Wf' .md my viriey.ird

t^-ek^ 43. 8. and the wall between me and them
Bi, iME.

Gen.48. 7. Rachel died by me in ihe land of tan.i.in

Exod. 33. 21. behold, there ts a place by me
Awm. 20. 18. Edom said, tliou shalt not pass iy mi.

Dent. 5. 31. as for thee, statid tbou here *y mt
Judg.g.g. wherewith iu mi; ihey honour (rod

1 Sam. 28. 17. Lord hain done, as he spake by me
2 Sam. 23. 2. the Spirit of the Lord spake bv me
1 A'i»5j22.28.Lord not spoken (f(/ me, 2 C"4/. 18.27
isff. -i. i 19. by me a decree is se'. and it is foQiid

(i. t 8. bi/ me a decree is maile, / '.m. .1. t 2y,

Ae^. 4.18, he that sounded the trumpet was by me
Job y. 11, lo, he goeih by me, a.id I see hiu) noi

I'lov. 8.15. ^v '"* kings reigii||lfi ha rue princes 1 ule

y. 11. (*tf mi thy days slrill be umltiplied

/.wj.4fi.3. which areb'iiiiej^;////c||5l.l5.tMii not by we
Hos. 8. 4. they have set up ki gs. but not by me
Mat. 15. 5. mightest be prohted hy me, Mark 7- I '

John 6.57. thateateth me, even he shall lire by i.-n

10. 9- I ana the door,*v we if any man enter m
14. li. no man cometh to the Father but by me

ActsTl. 23. an angel stood by me this night

Horn. 15. 18- which Christ hath wrought by we
2 Cor. l.iy. Son of God preached A// me was nut yea
2. 2. but the same which is made sorry by me

2 I'im. 4. 17, that by we preachiiig uiiglitbc kmuvn
Concerneth, (O'niinmg ML.

Josh. 14. 6, Lord said to Moses cone, me and thei

1 /\i«gj2.4,L. continue his word h« spake cone, n t

22, 8. for he doih not piophesy gouU lom . me, U-.

Ptal. 138. 8. Lord Will pcift ci that which ivm. mu
/'.:fX'.14.7. cometh to a prophet to enquire loni . mt
Luke 22, 37. for the tiling* concern, me have an eii-

24. 44. which are written in the I'salins cone, me
Acts £2. 18, not rtceive thy testinmny ci'ticern. mc

J-'or -ME.
Oen. S3. 8. entreat/ai- me to Ephron. Eiod. 6. 28
27. 3(), hast thou not reserved a blessingyiir m* '

30. 3L if thou wilt do this thing ^.t me
3.1. so shall my ngbteonsness answeiycr me

50. 5. in my grave which I have digged _/«; me
Exod. 2. y. take this child and nur-'e n for me
A'wm. 3. 41. thou shalt take the Leviies_/o/ me
11. 14 not aide, because it is too heavy ywr m«
22. (). for they are too liiighiy /.'f we
Dent. 31. 19. this song may be a wititess /<»r me
./.'j/i.24.I5.as rcr/flL- and my house we willser- e L
.hidg. 7. 2. people .ace too muny Jor me to give

11. -37. she said, let this thing be done /«r me
14. 2. now therefore get her for me to wife, 3.

19. ly. there ts bread and wiae Jbofoi me
1 ^iaw. 12, 23. as fir me. I Chioi^ 22. 7-

I
£8. S

I
2y 17, Job21.*. r>ol.57.[n '5.1.35.13



ME
I Siim. tfl.l - only be tbou vaiisjtt for mc, and fight

22. 3. nil i know what Gud v/i\l do Jor me
8. there is none of you that is sorry yi'^' >ne

?7. I. nothing belter _/<>r me than to escape

.V-im. 3. 3y. sons of Zeruiah be too hard/^/- me
"

. 5. shalt thou build an houb,ey('r me to dwell in

lO.ll.if Sjrrians be too strongy'i)/' me,l C/a .IQA'i.

U 32.good_/i»r /ne to have been there still

l.i. 31, then luayest thoujor me defeat counsel

Q'i. IB. ihey were too strong/or me, Fs-tl. 18. I".

t48.God fiiv-Rih aveni;emenl_/ur/«tr, fjaV.18.(47.

^Kingi i:i.brpray/t)r me, that my hiuid be restored

,17. !'-• may go in and dress xij'or me and my son

I. kiti^i 4. 24. drive, slack not thy riding/or me
Hi. 15. tiie brasen altar be/or m« to enquire by
'2'*. 13. enquire of the Lord/or tue, 2 (.'Aru?!..11.21.

-WA. 5. 18. which was prepared _/i'/- me daily

/•)* 17-1. the i;rave« are re^dyj'or me
V3. 14, performeth the thing appointed ^^r me
V'.).'2.1, tht^y wailed _/yr w/^ as for the rain

42.3. [ uttered things too wonderfulyor me
I'miL 3. 3. thou, O Lord, art a shield /ar ?ne

7 G awake/wi- m<]I5(J.9.this I know,forG.is/i»r m«
31. 4. the net ihpy have laid privily for me, 35, 7-

I
lit). 110.

I
140. 5

I
141. 9.

I
U2. 3.

H. 12. as/ur /«<•, 55. \6. \ 69. 13. Jsa. 59. 21.

Jer. 17. 1(1.
I
2d. 14.

I
40. 10. E'.ei. 9. 10.

Dan. 2. .10,
|
7- 28.

|
10. 17-

57. 2. to God, that performelh a*' thingsybr me
61. 3. for tho!! h-i-^t been a shelteryor me
73. Ifi, to know this, it was too painful /or me
yi. 16. rise np/or me, who will stand up/or ^le ?

109. 21. but do tl.ou/tir me, O God the Lord
11971. good/. me\, 85. the proud digged pits/. »»f

95. the wicked have wailtd/cr me to destroy me
131. 1. or in thin;I^ loo high /'cr me
139.6, such knowlcda;e is too wonderful yiir me

I'rov. 30. 8. feed me with food convenient /Iir tne

18. there be three thitics loo wonderful /It ?ne

Isn. 38. 14. I am oppressed, undertake/o;- me
44. 7. and who shall set it in order /ur me?
49. 20. the place is too sirait/wr me, give place
i!3. thoy shall not he ashamed that wait^'ur me

60.9. surely the isles j^liall wail /it me
65. 1. I am sought of tlieni that asK(.d not /or me

Jcr. 29. 13, search J'or me with all your heart
32. 27. is there any thing too hard/T jiie .'

l.zek. 29. 20, because they wronghl_,'ijr me
Hot. 3. 3. thou shall abide/or me many days
J-nah 4. 3. better /i>r me to die thau to live, 8.

;V/ic. 7. 9. until he execute judgment/ur me
'^ech. y. 13. when 1 have bent .ludah/tT me
Mat. 17. 27. that take and give /or me and thee
l.uAe^li. 28. weepnot/i>r me, but for yourselves
Acts a. 24. Simon said, pray ye tc the Lord /or mg
10, 29. for what intent ye have sent /or me

Horn. 15. 30. slrive in your prayers to God for me
1 Cor. f). 12. all things are lawful/yr me, lo. 2"i.

9, 15. il were bener for me to die, than that
(•'i/. 2. 20. who loved me, and gave himself fur me
iph.tj. lij.and /'. me,x\iaX utleram-e may be aiven me
2 I'im. 4. 8. laid up/ur me a crown of righteousness

Irom ME.
('•en. 13. 9- separaie thyself, I pray thee, from me
C2. 12. hast not withheld thine only son'/rom me
31. 27. wherefore didst thou ste-il away /r<jm mf .•'

31. wouldest take by force thy daughters/ om 7ne

39. 9. nor hath he kept back any thinc/z-cm me
44. 28. the one went out from mc, and he is torn
29. if ye take ihis also /;-.r/;( me, ye shall bring

45. 1. cause every man to go out /'rom me
I'xod. 10.28, get thee /'rw/n me, see my face nu more
Josk.1.\^.\.iii\\ me, hitle it not/rom me, 1 Aam.3.17.
Ji/t/g. 16. 17. then niy strength will go/mm me
IVnm,20.2.why should my I'ath.hidethis/rAT?* wi^ .'

2 'Sam. 13.9.Amnon said, have out all men/rom me
17- put this woman out/ ?rt^

t|
20. 20. far be it/.me

1 Kings 12.24. return, for this thing is from me
22. 24. went Spirit of Lord/rom me, 2 CA/-.18.23.

i h'ini;s 4. 27. and the Lord hath hid it from me
18. 14 saying, I have ofTended, Telavnjrom me

AVA. 13. 28. therefore I chased him from me
'oA 6. n. and is wisdom driven quite from me?
9. 3i. let him take his rod away /rowt me
13. 21. withdraw thme hand Urfrom me
19. 13. he hath put my brethren f^r from me
21. 16. the counsel of the wicked isfary>-fm me
27-5. I will not remove mine integrity /jcm me

t's. 13 1.how long wiltthouhidelhy face/i-dJTi ffifi
'

18. 22. I did not put away his statutes/rom me
35. 22. thou nast seen, O Lord, be not far from me
38. 10. light of mine eyes, it is gone/rw*m me
39. 10, remove thy stroke away />om me
4. . 11. withhold not thy tender mercies from me
51 II. and take not ihy Holy SpiritJ/om me
66. DO. nor hath turned' his mercyfrum me
88. 14. Lord, why hide.'-t thou thy fs^e from me ?
102 2, hide not thy {dvf/rom me in trouble, 1-13. 7
xip, 10. hide not thy commandments from me
Cuui. 5, 7. the keepers took away my vail fiom me

373

ATE

Cant. 6. .1. turn thne eyes/nim me, for they have
]

Isa. £2. 4. looKaway/.)/« me, I will weep bitterly

38. 12. mine age is reHiovetl//'tf//i me as a lent

31.4. give ear, for a ld»v shall proceed /ro/« me
Jcr. 2. 35. surely liis anj;er shall turn /rwm vte

3. 19. and shall not turn away from me
13. 25. this is the poriioo of thy measures/rum me
38. 14. 1 will ask thee, hide ooih'iDgJ'rom me
5l.5'i. from me shall spoilers come unto her

Eze/t. 3. 17. and give them warning_/n'/« /"e, 33. 7-

14.5. because thoy are all estranged //"om me
7. fivery one that separatelh hiniSL'U/rom me
1 1. that Judah may go no more astrayJn'w me

4i. 10. went astray //-o/n me after their idols

15. when children of Israel went asiray/'cm me
Da/i-'2. 5.ihe king said, the tiling is gonvjrom me,S.

Hos.5.3. 1 know Ephraim, Israel is not hidj'rom me
7. 13. woe unto them, for they have tled//-pm mt
11. 7. my people are bent to backsliding />ym me
14. 8. like a fir-tree, _/ro'/i mg is thy fruit found
Amos5. 23. take away /Vc/« me the noise of songs

<yat. 26.39, O my Father, if it be possible, let this

cup piss/romme, Mark 14.36. Luke 22,22.

42. if this cup may not pass 'dVia.yJ'rom me
Luke 16. 3.my lord taketh from me the stewardship
Ji>/ti£ 10 18.no man taketh ttj'-om me, I lay itdowii

2 Tim. 1 . 15. all in Asia be turned a.W3^yfrom me
^ee liEPAKT, Dei>auteu.

In ME.
f'fi'j. 41, 16. Joseph mswered, it is not m me
1 ^am.iO.8 if there be iniquity in me, 2 ^am.li.'i'^.

2 Ham. I. 9. because my life is yet whole in me
22. 20. because he delighted in me, Psal. 18. ly.

Jo/> 6. 13. is not my help in me? is wisdom driven'

19. 28. the root of the matter is found in me
23.6. no, but he would put strength in me
27. 3. all the while my breath is m me
28. 14, the depth saiih, it is not in me
33. 9. I am clean, nor is there iniquity in me
Psal. 7. 8. according to mine integrity in me
38.2. for thine arrows slick fast in me
42. 4. when I remember, 1 pour out my soul iniUe
5. and why art thou disquieted in me ?

139. 24. see if there be any wicked way in me
i'ant. 3. t 4. and my bowels were moved i?t me
Isa. 27. 4, fury is not in me, who would set briars

57- 13. that puUeih trust IK mf shall pussess land
Jer. 2. 5, what iniquity have fathers found in me ?

39. 18. because thou hast put thy trust tn me
49. 11. and let thy widows trust ih /ne

Lam. 3. 20. my soul is iiumbled in me
Oan. 6. 22. belore him innocency was found in me
10. 8. there remained no strength t>t me, 17-

Uos. 12. 8. they shall find none iniquity in me
13.17 .hast destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help
Mat. 11.9. shall not be oftended in me, I.uke 7 23.

18. 6. little ones which believe in me, Markg. 42.
Luke 22. 37. must yet be accomplished in me
John 6.56. he dwellelh in me, and I in him
11. 25. he that believetk m me shall live, 26.

14.1 .believe also in «,'eH20,you in ///«,and I in you
10. but the Father that dwelK-lh i/j me
30. prince cometh, and hath nothing in me
15.2, every branch tn m< || 4, af>ide m me
5. he that abidelh tn mt'|j7- if ye abide in me
6. if a man abide not in me he is cast forth

16. 33. spoken, that iiime ye might have peace

17- 21. as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee

23, I in them, and thou in me, that they may
AclsZ^.^Vt. if they have found any evil-doing ihw*
26. 18. which are sanctified by taith that is in me
28. 18. there was no cause of death ih me
/\Vm.l.l5.as much as in me is,I am ready to preach

7. 8. wrought in me all mannerof concupiscence

13. sin working death in me by what is good
17- no more 1 , but sin thai dwellelh tn me, 2U.

18. I know that in me dwellelh no good thing

2 Cor. 11. 10. as the truth of Christ is tn me
1 3. 3.since ye seek aproof of Christ speaking ij< me

Oal. 1 , 16. il pleased God to reveal his Son tn me
24. and ihey glorified God in me

2. 8. the same was mighty in melowards Gentiles

20. yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me
Phil. I. 30. having the same conHict which ye saw

iM me, and now hear to be tn m,
4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen in me, do

Coi. 1. 29. working which worketli tn me miphtily

1 'i'im. 1. 16. thai m me Christ Jesus might shew
OfUV..

Gen. 20. 13. say of me, he is my brother
."12. 20. peradventure he will accept of me

Jnifg. 9. 54. men say not of me, a woman siew him
l'\u(h 2. 10. thou shoiildest take knowledge of me
1 Sam, 27. I.Saul shall despair o/"mc to seek nie

28. 16. wherefore then dost thou ask of mc?
2 C/iron, II. 4. return, for this thing is urne o/me
Job 42. 7. not spoken «/mc the thing that is riulit

/Va/.2.8.ask(/mc,an(i I shall give thee the lieathen

+0, 7. in thy book il is written ,<f mr, Jftb. 10. 7.

41,5- mine enemies speak e\ il ij me

Pial. 60. 8. rhiliaiia, tiiumph thou becaual ,./ m
^i. 11. and Israel would noue oj me
ha. 30. 1. but doth not take counsel of mt
38. 12. from day, will thou make an end oj „ie, \\

\'S. 22. thou haot beeu weary oJ me, O Israul

44. 21. thou shall not be forgolte-i 0/' me
45. t 24. surely he shall say -// me, in the l.onl

54. 17.and iheir righteousness .i/ mf,saith the l.o:il

58. 2. they ask of me the ordinances of justice

Jer. 10. 20. my children are gone forth (/ me
37.7. say to the king thai seui you to enquire .7 mt

£2t'X.20.3. and say, are ye cuuie to enquire oJ mc?
4y. they say c/«ie, doilihe not speak parable s :*

A/a/. 10.37. more ihau uie,is not worthy o/mt,37. 38.
11. 29. and learn oj me, lur I am meek and lowly
26. 31. be offended, because <//«c, Mark 14. '-7.

.l./a;18.38.whoso shall be ashauied<>/'me,£.uA(y.26.

y. 39. that can lightly speak evil of me
LuAeH. 46. I perceive that virtue is gone out of mt
22. ly. saying, this do in remembrance oJ' me

Jo/tn 4. 9- thou being a Jew, askest drink o/' mii

5. 32. another that beareth witness of me, 37-
.i9. and they are they which testify oj me
46. havyi bulieved me, for Moses wrote uf me

12. 30. ihis voice came not because of me
15. 26. the Comforter co3je, he shall testify oJ' me
18. 34. or did others tell it ih'je of me ?

.his 1. 4. wait for the promise ye have heard oj'me

23. II. as thou hast testified ,•/ me in Jerusalem
1 CV. 4.1ti. be ye followers o/w/c, II. 1. PA/7.3.17.

11. 24. this do in remembrance of me, 25.

15. 8. last of all be was seen oJ me also
Ui. 21, the salutation if me I'aul, Col. 4, 18.

2 Cor. 12 6. lest any should think vj' me above tlial

winch he jcethuie or liearetliw/ on.'

Oal. 1. U. thai gospel which is preached oJ inn

PUil. 4. 10. your care oJ me hath nourished
2 Tim. I. 8. the testimony of me his prisoner

13. sound words, which thou hast heard oJ' me
2. 2. things that thou hast heard t/me,commi'

lleA. 10. 34, he had compassion of me ui my bonds
On iM K, or upon ME.

Gen. 18.27. I have taken upon me to speak to L.tl,
20. y that ihou hast brought on me a great siii

27.12.1 shall bring a curse upuJi «(t',uol a blessing

13. upon me be thy curse, my son, only obey uie

31. 35. for the custom of women is vpon mc
»i^>.i4. think on me when it shall be well with thee

Jtidg. 13. 12. ye will nut fall upon me yourselves
ly. 20. howsoever, let all thy wants he upon me

1 6am. 13. 12. I'hilislines will come down upon me
'25.^4.7ipojt me, my lord, upon me, let this iniqui.i^>e

2 >fl/rt,14.y.the iniquity be on me, and father's bou.

. Kings2. 15. that all Israel set their faces on me
1 Chron. 21.17- let thy hand, 1 pray thee, be on in»

28. ly. understand m writing by his hand upon me
Lzra 7. 28. hand of the Lordii^^wH me. At/*. 2. 8, 18.

AVA. 3. 19. think upon me, my God, for good
Job 3. 25. which 1 greatly leaied is come upon me
4.14-fear came up.me\p.'Hi.bt: content, look vp.m-i

7. 8. thine eyes are upon me, and 1 am not

to. 16. thou shettest thyself marvellous ujion ma
id. 14. he runneth upon me like a giant

19.21. have pity upon mt, G ye my frittids

Ps. 4, i. have mercy upon /»e'.6.2,
|
y.l3,

!
23 16.

I
27.7.

I
30. 10.

I

31.y.
I

51.1.
I
86. Itt.

22. 17. tell my bones, they look aiid stare upon me
32.4. for day and night thy hand was heavy k/<.//(«

40. 17. 1 am poor, yet the Lord ihinkelh upon me
55. 3. they cast iniquity upon me, and hale nie

36.12. thy vows are npou me, 1 will render praiaes

91- 14. because he hath set his love upon me
15. he shall coll up.me \\

1 19.132.look thou uy.mo
I3y, 5. and thou hast laid thine hand upon mC

!!'««/. 1.6 look not WjU07i77i«, sun hath looked i';>."i '/*.

/j'(.43.22.thou hast not called upon me, U .larub

31.5. ihe isles shall waitit/jo/; me, and shall liust

til. 1. Spirit of the L, God is upon me, Lide-i. 18
Jer, 13. 22. wherefore come tUe^e things upon mt f

15. t 16. for thy name is called upon me, O Lnrd
Lam. 3. 53. and they have cast a stone upon mt
Lzek 3, 14. the hand of the Lord was strong 1/;;. m«
22. was there «/;, me\\\i. 1. hand fell there wy.wi
11,5. the Spirit of the l.ord fell upon me, and said

33.22. the hjiid of L. was upon me,37 1
|
4u. 1.

^ep/t. 3. b. iherefoi e wail ye upon me until the day
^et/i.a 8, then cried he upoit me and spake niilo me
11. II. the poor of the tioclf vlat waned upon me
IC. 10, they shall look upon me whom they pierced

.1/a/. 15.22. have mercy upon me, thou Son of Dav.
AJark 10.47, 48. Luke 18. 38, .(9.

26 10, wrought a good work upon me, Mark 14 6.

f.ide I. 25. in ihedays wherein he looked o?i mt'

J..A«6.,33.helhalhelievetb««i /«c,47. |
7.38.

1
12.

44,46. 1
11. 12.

16. 9- of sin, because they believe not on me
17.20.who shall believe (i« me through their M'ord

.leix t) 24. that none of those things come iip^-i

Hf't. 15. 3. that reproached thee fell on m-'

I Cor, g 16. for necessity is laid tn-'Ji me



ME
2 Cor. JJ.?e. thai which coin*th t^pon me Jaily

12. 9- that the power of Christ may rest u/wn tne

PAiV. 'i. 27. but Gnil had mercy on mt also

Hfi*. I. 17. he laid his riaht hand uyun me, saying

See Call.
Over ME.

Frod. 8. 9. Mosps said to I'haraoh, glory over me
I>'u(. 17. 14. shall I say. I will set a.\Lutgover me
J A 7. 12. that thou seilest a watch over me
3*ial. 13. 2. shall miue enemy be exalted oier me
*;(. 13. lei them not havedoaiiii. over me, liy. 13i.

S.5. 2, let not mine enemies triumph over me
41. II. mine enemy doth not triu.Mph over me
42. 7- Ihy waves ami billows are gone vm- mi
fiO. t 8. Philistia. triumph thou over me
HH, f l6. thy fierce wrath goulh over me

Cniit. 2. 4. and his tianner over me was love

ju>ia/i2.3, thy billows and waves passed over me
To or unto ME.

Gen. 4. 10. thy brother's blood crieth unto me
15. 3 behold, lo me thou hast given no seed
'!*) 5. -^aid be noirci. me H 2 1.21. sweari<7j./n#by G.
4. .10. saying, thus spake the man unio me
1(1 27- wherefore come ye to me. seeing ye hale

£7 2i). because the Lord hath brought u /•' me
29, 26. what is this thou hast done urtio me?
31.9- thus (lod hath given ihem to mt
^2.y./>. which saidst unto we, return to thy country
'*4. 1 1 . what ye shall say unto me, I will give, 12.

40. 11. shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me
4ti. 3) . and my father's house are come wtto me

i uid.S.Q. the cry of child, oflsr. is come H»ro wjtr

4. 25. surely a hl.iody husband art thou to me
a. 1. may hold a feast unto me in the wilderness

6. 7 and I will take you to me for a people

J2. children of Israel have not hearkened >oi/tinis

i:i 2. svit^tify unto me ail the first-born

14. Id v.iierefore crie&t tiiou unto me? speak to Isr.

18.lfi.when they have am alter, they come unto me
Ip 5, ye shdU be a peculiar treaiurs unto Hie

t>. ye shall be uiiio me a kingdom of priests

SCJ.! and iliey cry at all unto me, 1 will hear,27.

£9. first-born of thy sons shalt tUou give tinto me
?>\. and ye shall be lioly men unto me, nor eat

28. 1. that he uiay minister unto me, 3.
] 29. 1.

I
30. 30.

I
10. 13. Jer. :VS. 22. Eui. 43. I9.

32.20.1ethiincomeu».r7it|| i 3. 12.thou sayest»;i.»jf

>4. 2. present thyself there to me in tlie mount
l.ti . 26. bb. for unto me Israel are servants

(-((Hr.ia.lS.of breih.likeioi. W((r,,iiVT3.e2.
|
7-37-

't2.;i5. tome belongelh veiiReance and recomponce
ii'da : ; .7. why are ye come unto me now, when
Ih II. as they did u/i. »!«, so have 1 done to them
17. ">. ajiu be unto me a father and a priest

ixuth 1.17. ihe Lord do so lo me and niuri' also,

2 6am. .t. 35.
I
I9. 13. 1 Ktn^s'i. 23.

i Sum. 9. 16. because tlieir cry is come unto me
I'V .'{ anoint u}lIu me him wlioni I name unto thee

IK. U. and to me they ascribed but thousauds
2 "i-im. 1. 26. very ple-isant hast thou been ««ro Hif

t'.*. 2.^. go to him, but he shall not return to me
1;>. 4. that every man mighr tome unto me
l-iinoti. 5. thou ktiowest what Jnab did to me
ly 2. so let the gods do to me and more. 20. 10.

2', 14 what Lord saiih totto me that will 1 speak

/. h'tu^s 5.7. send un. me lo rerov. a man of leprosy

3 W\. him come now («»ie|[(j. 31, CJ. do so to me
9 12. thus aud llius spake he (,< me, saying'

10.6 and come to me lo .lezreel by to-moirow
22- 15. tell man that sent you to me,'i Chr. 34. 23.

1 C'lion. 13.12. how bring ark of Ood home iw »/ef
'Zt'hion. 18. 17. he would not prophesy good u«. me
E^rat. 2H- and hath eKicmled mercy unto vie

9 4. iheti were assemblnd unto »«*ev:ryone ihJt

Af/(. 1.9- but if ye turn i(«. wjf and keep my com.
Jofi^.'Zb. that which 1 was afraid of, is come un.me
7. 1. and wearisome nights are appointed to me
13.20. only do not two things un. "nr, then not hide
2y,2l. un. m* gave ear

II
40.7. derhire un. w/*,42.4.

Ft. id fi. lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places
17.6. O G. incline thine ear un. me, 31.2.

| 102. 2.

2.'> Ifi. turn thee nn. me
||
28. I. be not silent to me

20. 11. be merciful wito me, 41. 4, lU.
|
5(). I,

I
57. 1.

I
HO, 3.

1 119.38, 132.

40. 1. he inclined un. me and lie:ird my cry, "7. 1.

96.4. I will not fear what he.sh lan do unto me
1 1. not be afraid what man can d^t unto me, 118.6.
91.8. O Iwael, if thou will hf;irken unto me
89. 2fi, he shall cry unto mt, Ihou ait my father

101 St) when wilt thou comeuq. ma / I will walk
J22.1. I was glad when they snid tin. me, let us go
139. 17. Iiovv precious are tliy thoughts unto me .'

141 . 1 .
I ord, 1 cry unto thee, make haste unto me

Prov. I. J3 whoso hearkencth u'lfd r/ir shalt dwell
24. 29. J will do so to him as h*; hath dune r" me

i.ccl.'i. 15. &s to fool, so it nappenetheven fi> mc
(in/. 1.1 3. bundle of myrrh is my belov.««, mj, 14.

Ita. 1. IS. incense is an abomination unto me
14- your new moons, they are a trouble unto tne

^ I. II. he calleth to me out ol Svir. waichmao

MR
lia. 29. 2. a-id it shiH l-e 1? -wf as Ariel
44. 22. return unto me, fur I have redeemed tbee
43. 22. look un. me, and tie y saved, all the ends
23. un/o me every kuee shall bow, e\ery tongue

50. H. mine adversary, let him come near to me
54. 9. for this is as ihe waters of Noah unto me
65.5. c'ime not near to me, I am hilicr than thou

./tfi-.i.l.if thou wilt relurn, return 'J Israel unto m,
11. 11. tho' tlvy shall cry unio me, I will nut hear
12.8. mine hcrii\^5 is unto me as a lion, 9-

13. 11. that ihey iiuglil Le unto me for a jieople

I5.l6.lhy word v^-Asnntome the joy of mine heart
18. wilt tliDu be altogether unto me as a llarr

23. 14. they are ail of them unto me as Sodom
32,31. this city hath beeu to me a pn vocation
33. y. it shall he to me a name of juy, a praise
Vy 4. that trusted, saying, who shall come unto me
51 35. the violence done to me be upon Uabylon
t.am. 1. 21. and iliey shall be like tinio me

22. and do to them as thou ha^t done u»/o m/
Ezck. 16.20. ihy sons whom thou hast born nji/i) me
22. IH. the house of Israel is 1,1 me bocome drosb
23. ,38. moreover this ihey have ilone vnto i^ie

26.2. aha, she is broken, she is turned uuri; m«
41. 13. to do the ofiice of a priest unio mt
15. Ihey shall come near^i>«(i to minister unt- mc

Dan. 2. 30. this secret is not rcvcakd to mc
4. .30. Lij reason returned u.me, lords sought -.t.mc

Hot. 2. ly. 1 will beirolh thee unio me forever, 20.

23. and I will sow her unto me in the enrlh
3. 2. ,so I bought her to me for tiftecn pieces
4. 6. reject thee, thou shah Im no priest to me
7. 7 -the I e is none among theni that callethu/t/u mc
14. tiny h.ave not cried unto me with their hearts

H,2. Isr. bhall cry unto me, my (iod, we know thee
iinus 9.7. are ye nut as Lthir.piaiis unto me?
"^ixc.fi.^. out of thee shall come forth unto me.

7.8. when in darkness, L. shall i>e a light rtfi^u me
iiah.1\,\ will ivttlch loset whalhe «ill say i:;t.«/(.

Hag. 2. 17. 1 smote you, yet J e turned not /« w(c
/.evil. 1

. .1. turn ye unto me. saith the Lord of hosis

7.5. did ye at all fast unto mi, e\ en to me?
l/rt(. 3.11. baptized uflhtc, and conn.-sl thou to mt- ?

7.22. many will sa^y tome in that day. Lord, Lord
U. 2(1. c'»me unto meM ye ili.U labour and are
11 in.bring them Mj«c, 17.1;. j

21.2. iU«r-( 9.19.
ly.ll.foiiiullhem not to come un.mc, MarA 10.14,
25, !(i. and ve came «,/«f||(0.ye have done it u.me
45. as ye did it not to these, ye did it nnito me

2ti. Id. all power is given unio me in heaven
Luie 1 . 38. let it he unto me according to tliy word
4. 6. all this power, for thai k delivered unto me
f). 47. whoso cooietii to mr. an<i heareth, 14. 26.

10.22. all things are delivered to me oi my Lather
lli 13. (iod be n.erciful (" mt: a sinner

Jo/,H 5. 40. ye will not come to mc to have life

6 35. he that comeih to me shall never hnnger,37

.

44 no man can cou'e (c wjcT except I'ath.draw, 65.
45 liaih learned ot the l-'ather coiueth unto me

7 37 if any thirst, let b-im come unto me and drink
12 32. if lifted up, 1 will draw all mi^annto me
50. even as the Lather said unto me. so 1 speak
19. lo. I'ilate said, speakest thou not unto me?

.lets 1, 8. and ye shall be witnesses unto me
2. 28, hasi made known unto me the ways of life

9- 15. go lUy way, for he is a chosen vessel to me
11.5. a vessel descend, and it came even to ?ne

26. 14. 1 heard a voice speaking unto me, saying
/i'('wi.7.I3.was that which is good made death u.me?

J 2. 23, through the grace given un.mc, 1 Cor. 3.10.

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful unto me. but all

9- 15, thai it should be so done unto me
16. woe is WHO me if I preach not the gospel

I".dispensation of the gospel is committed un.mg
14. U. and he shall be a barbarian unto me
l6,y.an eflectual door is open, un .me. 2 Cor.Z.12.

1 Cor. 1 1 . y. for that which was lacking to tne

fifl/.C.h.wliat they were, it maketh no matter w me
4, 1 5.plucked out eyes, and have given them to me

l'.l>li.?,,\S.itnto »i< who am less than least of all sainis

Phii. 1.21. for to me to live is Christ, to die is g
3. \. to me indeed is not grievous, but for you safe

7, but what things were gain to me, those counted
Col. 4. 11. which have been a comfort unto me
2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me only

||
1 1. is profitable lo me

P/iilem. 11. but now prolitablc lo thee and to me
16. especially ?(j»jf|j I9. ihouowesKo me thyself

Ue/i.\0 30.veu.:eance bclongeth untf me, saith Ld,

IJ. 6. I will uot h'ar what man shall do unto me
Touard ML.

Gen. 31,5. countenam.c is not ronnri. mf as before

Pin/. h6, 13, for great is thy mercy louard mt
1 16. 12. render for all his benefits tou^nrd me

CV/;(/,7.in.l ;ini my Beloved's, his desire is, low. t.

ha. 2[J. 13. tlieir fear toward me is taught by men
63, 15. and the sounding of ihy bowels aud mer-

cies ti'uard me
Dan. 4. 2. that the high God hath wrou:;ht /. me
2 Cor. 7. 7. he told usyoiu fervent mind touard me
PAH. 2. 30. supiilj' i'O^ la -^ "^ scrvw* touard mc

ME
VndeT ME.

2*..w<.2'J.37.eiilargt^d m.v stt>ps w me Psal. iB.Si
40, thou hast sultdied under me, Ptal. J8. 3y
4rf. bringeth dowFi [lie people und. me, A*J. 18.47

Keh. 2. 14. for the bea-t that was under me to pa*
Psai. 144.2. wLo sudd'ieth my pe;)ple under mt
Mat. 8 9. having suldiers under me, Luke 7.tf

Huh ML.
Gen 12. 13, that it may Ite well .viM w/f for thy fal*

28,20 if G. will be ;, , me and keep me.J^ujA-'H iS

30. 2y thou kiiowesi how ihv cattle was u-tih mi.

31.5. the God of my father hath beeu uiM me
32. discern thou what is thine :i'i/A me, and take

3y.7.andshesaid,lie :, mA me. 12.14. 2 ii.</».i:i.i I

43.8. send lad mtifi me |1 44 M. lad be nutuir/i m»
Exad. 17.2. why chtde ye with me, why tempt Lil

20, 23, ye shall nol make Kith me gods of silver

33, 15 if thy presence i;o not wtlh me,ca.Try usUOt
I.ei\ 26, 121. if vf \valk at all adventures wtt/i m
A'»;/(. 11. 13. if thun deal thus with me, kill me
Dtut. 32. 34. is n.i iKis laid up in store u-ilh me!

31). that I, even 1, am he, and there is noG, u.m
Joth. 8.5. 1 and all the people that are wtA
Jiidg. 4, ». if thou wilt go utth me then 1 will go
7 18 I and all that are mtth me,\\\K\\ blow \e
II. 12. s-tying, wli.it hast ihnu lo do with me?
16. 15. I love thie. when ihy heart is not u-tih nS
17.'-.l'eholil, the silv, is fn//j me ||l0.dwt:ll uith m.

I''u:fi 1.8. as yc have dealt tv. ri'e\\ 11.why row. w,
1 'i^im. 9- 19. go up, for ye shall tat wtt/i mc to-d.iy

17. 9- 'I he be able 10 fight unhme and lokiU uie

2'i. 23. bill wtiA me ihoii shalt be in safegiiaRl

2 1. 111. how that thou hast dealt well a'liA me
2j;.iy.to.iiiiirruw shah thou and thy sons be w. m,

i 6a/n.l9- 25. wherefore wtnlcsl not thou .vi/A me

.

33. I will feeii ihet- ZLii/t me in lerusalem
21, 5. hath made uti/i me an everlasting covonan'

1 CAr. 4 10. that thine hand mi{ht be tJttA ms
2 (7i*.2.3.evensodeal w. meWJ.nvc u-. me in .ludal

35. 21. from meddling withGod, who is wilA mc
Job 9. 35. and not fear, but it is not so uiiih m^
23. t 10. but he knowcth the way that is wii/i m
2K. 14. and the sea sjiih, it is not i^it/i me
2y. 5. wh.-n the Almighty w;is Mt u-it/t me

/^>.7. 4, that was at prace w. H((f|] 23.4.thou art w.w,

42. 8. in the night his song shall be h^ith me
5u. 5. those that have made a covenant loiili n..

Ml. the wild beasts of the field are xtith me
55. 18, he delivered, for theie were many li/itA m
lol. 6. the faithful, thai they may dwell icilA m.
119. 98. thy commands, for ihey aieewr m(A m

A'iyc.8. 18. riches and hunour are r^.';i«,>eii,dura|il<

Cont. 4. 8, come u-ith mc from Lebanon, my spous.-

/wi. 27.5. and he shall make pence irrrA me
5^. 8. who will contend :.w/i me, let us stand

63. 3. of the people ilicrc was none wir/i me
.Jir. 2o. 11. the Lord is 7vith me as a luighly one
26.14. do u-iih tne as scemelh gooil .md nicer to yot.

Hon. 10. 21. none lioldeth -.nihrne but Michael
Uos. 2. 7. f'T then it was bettei :i'tth me than iiui>

Jticl 3, 4. yea, and wh.^l have ye lo do -.Dih mc ,

Mtil. 2. 6. he walked uith me in peace and ciiun

Mot. 12. 30. he lh;ii is not -u-iih ute is ag.lln^t me, It.

that gathereih nol -u/itA me. Luie 1 1 . 2;.

18, 26. Lord, have pMivt\cez,ttAmf. I will pay. 2*'

20. 13. didst not thou agree uti/i mc for a I'ciiny

26. 38.he said.tarry ye herc.atid watch uit/i ii,i,Ai-

Luke 11, 7. and niv childnn ;nc :,i(/j mt in be,,

15. 6, baying, reji.ice luth /;.tf. 9 Phil. 2. 18.

31. son, thou art ever .-ii/A me \\
22.21. wttAtt.e n

22, 28. ye are they \*hich have coininiied 'u'llh tn'

23,43, tij.day shall thnu be j*'iVA me in paradi-i

Jo/m 8. 29. he that sent r.c is uii/i me, the I'.nh,

.

13. 8, if I wash thee not, thou hast no (i i;p . ,t;, „.

18. he that cateth bread atlA me lialh lified up
15. 27. have been tvii/i me from the beginning

16. 32. am nut alone, because the Lather :j i/A w*

17. 2t. that ti.ey also be uifA me where 1 am
.lets 20. 34. ministered to them that wirt- ;. it/i mt
22.9. they that were u\th tne saw the Lphl, II

Kom. 7 .21 . 1 would do g'^od, evil is present uith m.

15. 30. strive with me in your prayers to God
1 Cot. 4. 3, but with me it is a very small thiiiL

15. 10. but the grace of God that was aith mt
1(). 4. if it be meet that I go, they shall go k'i/A •

2 Cor, 1. 17. that \tilt me there should be yea, yt .

Phtl. 1.+ 7. ye are all partakt-rs zcttft me of gra

2. 22. he hath served ti-iV/i me in the gospel

23, so soon as I shall see how it will gntcitkft.

4. 3, women, who laboured uilA tne in the gosp

15, no church > 'mimunicated wtth >ne but ye en
2 7V»i, + .n.only Luke is ic.mtrlllfi. none stood a', r

17. the Lord sto'id «iif/im« and streiigibened m!

Philem. 13. whom 1 would have retained u/iik n

/i'fi,3.4. they sh.iil walk unhmexu white, for thw

20. M'ill I ouie and su|) wi'h hini.and he airA f^

21. will 1 grant lo •it unh tne in my throu;

22. 12. 1 come -.uicklv. and my reward is uttA

/f'ltAiw ML.
Joi6. 4. the n-ow* .,t ili^ .Vhiichiv



MLA MEA
J*,. 19 ;7- though my reins b*cousun.e<l uxthia me

_'J IK. llie spiri' -.eithin me conslrauie»'a me

Till. 39. 3. heart was hot withm me whilf- nmsitig

»rf. (5. O [DV God, my so'il is casi aowii u'lilim me

11, why an thoudisqaieted ifiMi« nte t 43. 5.

t\. 10. O God. rentw a ri^ht spirit w'lVAtM '««

tj4, ItJ. in the muUitude of my thoughts .\if/urt me

KVt.l.and all that is rxtnin nig bless his hotynane

'•>2.3.mv&piru was overwhelmed w'i/iinme,l4'^A.

Ajfi. 20.9.'with my spirit jvtthui me will I seek thee

J^r. 23. y. my heart wiihin me is broken because of

i.im.l.~0 mv heart isturiitd :t;rA(« wt. ll^'S. II. «.

JwMaA 'Z.7. when mv soul fainted loiiiin me
;i i7//<'iir >!!:.

jsa. 10. 4. viV/wtj/ /«e they shall bow down under

J^hn 15. 5. for Ktll'Wit me ye can do nothing

MCA DOW.
iUu W 1 came out of a river, and they fed in a m.

MEADOWS.
Juds. CO. 33. cam- even out of the m. of Gibeah

MEAI^TIME.
li-uth 2. 14 at m.-tt'ne lome thon hither and eat

MEAL.
T.'itm. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of barley m.

e hmgs\.^\. bring m. and cast it into the pot

1 Chnm. 12. 4u. ihey that were nigh brought /n.

Jya. 47. 'J. taie tlie millstones and grind w. uncover

ilut.^.'t. it hath no stalk, the bud shall yield no m.

See Barrel, MEAsuRfcs.
MEAN. I'erb.

(;««. 21. 9. what tn. these seve.i ewe-lanibs ?

tlii'il. 12.26. what m. ye by this service r'

l>ent. 6.20. thy son askeih what»«. thetestinmniej r'

JujA. 4. 6. ask'. wh.t.t m. yt by ihe.se stones ? 21.

Jsa. 3. 15. what m. ye that ye beat my people :•

J ifi*. 17. 12. know ye not what these things m. ?

IK. 2. what m. ye, that ye use this proverb ?

TIYrt/iy.lO.what the rising from the dead should m.

Acti lu. 17. doubted what this vision should m.

17. CO we should know what these things m.

'l\ . 13. what tn. ye 10 weep and break my heart

CC.r. 8. 13. 1 m. not lliat mher men be eased

MEAN. Adj,.^tij.e.

I'rov. 22. 29. he shall not stand before m. men
La. 2. 9. the m. man boweih down, the great man
>. 15. "and the 7«. man shall be bronght down
31.8. the sword ii"l i>f a m. man shall devour

/kcts 21. 39 who am a citizen of no m. city

fTd'/i. 12. + 16. but condescend to m. things

MEAt; TIME.
Luki 12.1.m. /ime when were gathered amultitnde

MEAN WHILE.
1 h'iiies 18. 45. m. while tlie heaven was black with

J-hu 4. 31. in the m. wAiVt his disciples prayed him
iiiiin.2. 15. their thoughts the m. mhiU accusing

MEANS.
i-;r«d.34.7. wiUb> no /«. clear guilty. A«>«.14.I8.

J tis- 5. C2. broken by the m. of the praiicings

If). .5. bv what m. we may prevail against him
2 Hiim 1 4- 1 4. but dnth he devise 7H.lhathis banished

1 /viMgjCU. 39. if by any w. iie be missing, then

Ir'.zra 4. I6. by this m. thou shalt have no portion

l'.\iil. 49. 7. none can by any m. redeem his brother

i 'rov . 6. 26. for by m . of a whorish woman a man
Je- 5. 31. and the priests bear rule by their rn,

M>1. 1. 9. this hath been hy your m.
jyiut. 3. 26, thou shalt by no m. come out thence

LnU 5.18. they sought w/. to bring him in

10. 19. and nothing sh. ill by any m. hurt you

JultH 9-21. by what m. he now se^ th we know not

w*vj 4.9. if be examined by what m. he is wnole

u; 21 1 must by all wi.keepthis feast in Jerusalem

i'7. 12. if by anyw*. they might attain to Phenice

l:.'m.\. 10. if by any m. 1 might have a journey

11. 14. by au\ //;. I may provoke to emulation

i'ur. 8. 9. take heed, lest by any m. this liberty

'_!. 22. that 1 might by all m. save some
27. lest by any /n.when I have preached to others

•^i'or. 1. 11. by m. of many, thanks may be given

4. t a. yet not altogether witiiout m.
11.3.1 fear, lest by any m. as the serpent

(•III. 2- 2. lest by any m. 1 should run in vain

I'ini 3.11. if by any ni. 1 attain to the resurrection

1 ilii.\s. 3. 5, lest by some m. the tempter tempted

V I'/iCiS. 2. 3. let no man deceive you by any m,
^. 16. G. of peace give you peace always by all m.

Htb. 9. 15. that by m. of death ihey who are called

iiev. 13.14. deceiveth them bv'«. of those miracles

MEANEST.
tien. 33. 8- what m. thcu by all this drove I met ^

2 S/m.l6. 2. what m. tbou hy these : Ezek. 37- 18.

j niah 1.6. what m.lhou.O sleeper, arise, call on G.
MEA^-EIH

Vmt. 29. 24. what wi. the ^eat of this great anger ?

I

Sam. 4. 6. what m. the noise of this shout .' 14.

!
15. 14. what ;h, then this bleating of the sheep?

J.a. IU.7. howbeit he t/i. not Su, nor doth think so

"/«/ 9. 13. but go ye. and learn what that m.

.J2. 7. but if ye had known what this m.

Ajti 2. 12. saying one tu anniher, what m. this '.

M r A M N G

.

/>fl'i,8. 15. wh'n I I»,»nielhad sought for ihe m.
'

L-i-, . 14. 11. if 1 kno^'- not the /- of the voice

MtAMNG
Acts 27 2.we launched, m. to sail by coasts of Asia

MEANT.
Ge)t.50.20.h\\l God m. it to good, to bring to pass

Liiie 15. 26. and asked what theae things «».

Id.Sd.heaiing multitude pass by, asked what Urn.

MEASURE
Signifies, [I] Some ceriam vessel fixed and agreed

uptin, -u'heiehu lueitimalf the qiiaittiti/ orcapacify

•/ihin^>. I'rov. 20. 10. Mic. 6. io. ['2] The

tun^'it. fn^adth. and length ttj the thing luea-

Miicd, Ezek. 40. 10. [3] A itinted ponton vr

allowance. Ezek. 4. 11. [4] The penod o> end

of out's lite, I'sal. 39. 4. |5] Moderation, .ler.

.30. 11. |"4fi. 28. [6] Ltmtt or iouitdary, Jer.

51. 13. [7] A certain proportton, rtiemhlancey

or degree. Eph. 4. 13. [8] To take the diwen-

sions of land, titles, buildings, ^c. ><um. 35.5.

Ezek. 40. 5. [<jj To lepay, or reward, Isa.

65. 7.

Exod. 2ti. 2. the curi,i,i[is sh.ill have one m. 8.

Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.

Ueut. 25. 15. and a just m. shalt thou have

1 Kings 6.25.cubits one m.
\\ 7. 37 .bases had one m.

2 Kini^i1.\.z.in. of fine Hour sold for ashek.l6.18.

I Chr. 11. +23. he slew an Egyptian, a man of m.

\eh. 3. t 11. Malchijah repaired the second m.

J.-f> 11,9, the m. thereof is longer than the earth

C8. 25. and he weighed the waters by m.
I'tal. 39. 4. make me to know the m. of my days

80. 5. thou givest ihem tears to drink 111 greai m.

lia. 5. 14. hell opened her mouth without m.

27. 8. in m. when it sliooteth forth, wilt debate

40. 12. comprehended the dust of earth in a ;//.

Jer. 30. 11. but I. will Correct thee in ?n. 40. i8.

5 1. 13. '.he end is come, and »». of thy covetousiies;

Extk 4. 11. thou shalt drink water by m. I6.

Mic. 6. 10. and scant m. that is abominable

Mat. 7.2. with what m. you mete, it shall be

measured to you again, AJari i. 24. Luie6. 38.

23. 32. fill \e up then the m. of your falln.rs

6. 31. and they were amazed beyond ?n.

7. 37. arid were beyond wi. astonished, 10. 26.

Liiis 6. 38. good m. pressed down and shaken

John 3. 34. God giveth not the Spirit by 7/1.

Hum. 12. 3, as God dealt to every man the m.

Cor. 1. 6. that we were pressed out of m.
10. li. we will not boast of thingswiihout our m.

but according to the m. of the rule, 14, 15.

11. 23. in stripes above m. in prisons frequent

12. 7. and lest 1 should beexalted above m.
Gal. 1. 13. beyond m. I persecuted the church
Eph. 4. 7. according to the m. of the gift of Christ

13. to tlie ni. of the stature of the fulness of Christ

16. the effectual working in the m. of every part

lfev.6.6.a. voice saying, a /«. of wheat for a penny

21, 17. according to the m. of a man, that is

MEASURE, KerA.

\tim. 35. 5. ye shall hi. from without the city

0(;u/.21.2.ihey shall m. to their cities round al'out

ha.65.~. 1 will «i. their former work into bosom
Ezei. 43. 10. and let them m. the patttrn

iffc/j. 2.2. a measurini;-line to m. JeruSdlem
lieu. 11. 1. rise and m. the temple of God

2, the court without leave out and m. not

21. 13. he had a golden reed to tn. the city

MEASURED.
ftut/i 3, 15. he m. six measures of barley

2 Su'ii. a. 2. m. with a line, with two lines m. he

1 f\iii<'s 17. +21. he M. himself on the child

Job 7. t 4. 1 say, when shall the evening ben/. .'

ha. 40. 12. who m. waters in hollow of his band ?

Jer. 31. 37. if heaven above can be m.

33. 22. as the sand of the sea cannot be m.

Etek. 40. 5. he m. the breadth of the building

6. m. the threshold
||
8. he m. also the poich, 9.

11. he m. the entry |1
13. wi. the gate || 24. posts

41. 5. m. the wally 13. he ru. the house

15. he m. the length of the building

42. 16. hem. the east-side with a measuring reed

17. hew. north-side
II
18. south

J
19. west-side

47. 3. and he m. a thousand cubits, 4.

Hos.i. 1 0.shall be as sand of sea which cannot be m.

Had. 3. 6. he stood and m. the earth, he beheld

jUfl(.7. 2. with what measure you mete it shall hem,

to you asaui. Mark 4. 24 Lul,e 6. 38.

Rev. 21. 16. he m. the city
|| 17- he m. the wall

MEASURES.
Gen. 18.6. make ready three m. of fine meal

Deal. 25. 14. thou shalt not have divers m.

iSum.'Z5. 18. Abigail took five m. of parched corn

1 Kings 4.22. Solomon's provision for one day was

thirty Ml. of flour, and sixtym. of meal

,^. 1 1 . Solomon gave Hiram twenty th.msand m. ot

wheat, and twenty t/j.of pure oil, 2 C/(r(i7i.2.IO.

7. 9. according to ihe m. of hewed stones, 11.

18.32. as ;;reat as Wv'u'd contain two 7«. of seed

iM KA
1 Chron. 23. 20. far all nianmr »>f /.-i. ^.nd ^Ize^i

Ezia 7. 22, it be done to an hundred m. of wheat
Job 38,5. who hatb laid the m. thereof, if knowesl
fr(>i'.20. 10. divers m. are like abomination to Loic
Jtr. V.\. 25. this is the portion of thy m.
Eiek. 40. 24. the arches according to these tn. 29-

28. hf measured gaie according to these m. 32.

43. 13. and thwse are the m. of the altar

48. 16. these are the m. of the prof,.ue place

Ha^. 2. 16. to an heap of 20 m. there were but tfcii

Mat. 13, 33, hid in three m. of meal, Luke 13.21.

Luke 16. ti. and he said, an hundied m. of oil

7.how much owest .' he sLud,an hund. »*.of whear.

Ste Bah LEY.
MEASURING.

Jer. 31. 39. the m line shall yet go forth 00 Gareb
Ezek. 40. 3. there was a man with a m. reed, 5.

42 13. now when he had made an end of m.
16. he Dieasured with a m. reed, 17, 18, 19.

Zeeh. 2. 1. a mau with a m. line in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 12. they m. themselves by themselves

MEAT
Signifies, [ij Provision;, uj' any sort for badili^

ttonriih./nent, Luke 24. 41. [2] Jetu.i Christ

citictjied, iShen being applied by faith, ij the

true and real food n-hich nonrisheth the soul to

eternal life. John 6. 55. [3] Spiritual comf.irt,

that IS sweetei, more ple^nant and deltghtfui

than food, John 4. 32, 34. [4] The tablf.

whereon meat is set, Luke 22. 27. [5] The

piodiut and fruits of the field which shi'uld bt

for food, Joel 1. Id.'Hab. 3. 17. [6] The d,>c

tnnes of the gospel, or mysteries of Teligvm,

ileb. 5. 14. [7] Ceremonial ordinauai, llebr

13. 9-

Gen. 1. 29. to you it shall be for m.
30.10 every beast i have giveneveiy herb for m

9. 3. every moving thing shall be m. for you

27.4. make me savoury m, such as 1 love, 7*

31. ts.iU also made savoury m. and brought it

45. 23. bread and m. for h.s lalhei by the way
Lev. 11, 34. of all m. which may be eaten, that

22.11. that is bom io his house, shull eat ofhis m
13. she shall eat of her lather's m.

25. 6. the sabbath of the land shall be m. for you,?.

Dent. 2. 6. ye shall buy m. of them for money
28. thou shalt sell me m. for money 10 eat

20. 2u. thou shalt dcbiroy trees not for m.

28. t 30. and shalt not use it as a common m.

Judg. 1.7. kings gathered their w. under my tabU

14. 14. out of the eater came forth m. and out of

1 Sa>n. 20. 5. not fail to sit with the king at m.

34. Jouathan did eat no m. the second day

2 Sam. 3.35. the people came to cause iJavid

to eat ?«,

11 .8. there followed him a mess of »i. from the kinij

12.3, it did eat ofhis own m. and drank ofhis cup

13. 5. let Tamar dress the rn. in my sight

1 /vj«^il0.5.she saw the rti.of histable,2 CAr.Q.i

19. 8. he went in strength of that m. forty dajs

I Chron. 12. 40, they that were nigh brought m.

Fiia 3. 7. they give m. and drink to them of Zidou

J< /' 3. + 24. fur my sighing cometh betore my m.

0.7 tilings my soul refused.are as my sorrowful m
12. 11. doth not the mouth taste his m.?
20. 14. yet his m. in his bowels is turned

21. there shall none of his m. be left

30. 4. who cut juniper-roots for their m.

33. 20. and his soul ahhorrelh dainty m.

34.3. the ear trieth words, as the mouth tasteth m.

36. 31. he givelh m. in abundance

38. 41 cry to God, they wander for lack of th

Pia/.42.3.my tears have been my »i. day andnight

44. n. thou hast given us like sheep for ;/*.

59. 15. let them wander up and duwofor/n.

6}). 21. they gave me also gall for my tn.

74. 14. thou gavest him to be m. to the people

78. 18. tempted God by asking m. for their lutt

25. he sent them m. to the lull

30. but while their m. was vet in their mnnihs

H'4.21. the young lions seek their m. from God

27 . thou mayest give them their m. in due season

107. 18. their soul abhorreth all manner of m.

111. 5. he hath given m. to them that fear him

145 15. thou givest themm. in due season

Prov. 6.8. theantprovidethher/H. in the summer

23. 3. his dainties, for they are deceitful m,

30. 22. and a fool when he is filled with m.

25. yet they prepare their m. in the summer
31. 15. she riselh and givcth tn. to her household

/.va.9. +5. this shall be with bv rning and m. of fire

62. 8. no more give thy corn to be m. for enemies

6j.23. and dust shall be the serpent's m.

Lam. 1. 11. have given their pleasant things for CT,

19. mine elders died while they sought their »».

4. 10. sodden iheir children, they were their :»i.

Etek. 4. 10. and ll.y m. shall he bv weight

16. IQ. mym. which I gave thee, thou hast set it

25. n. I will deliver thee form, to the heatheo

29. 3. I ha^e given thee for '7J. to beasts, 34. 5,0.



Mi:A

Eiek. 1* to. that they may not he m. for them

17.1c. on bank shall grow trees fnr m. fruit for m
DanA P would nnl defile himself with tUeking;'s >H.

lu. kiug who hath a^ii-ointed your ». . and drink

4 le. the fruit much, and in it was m. for alt, 'Jl.

ir. "Jfi. they that feed of his ?«. shall destroy him

Hos, l\. i. and 1 laid m. unto them

Joel 1. 16. is not the m. cut off before our eyes ^

//aA.l.l6. because their por-ion is fat,m. plenteous

3.17. aUhough the fields shall yield no j».the flock

Hfig. 2. 12. if one do touch any m. shall it be holy ^

.\Jal. 1. 12. in that ye say, his m. is contemptible

3. 10. bring all the tithes, that there may be /n.

Mat. .3. -1- and his m. was locosts and wild honey

6. 25. is not the life more than m. f f.nke 12. 23

g.lO.as Jesussatat m. in the house, 2fi 1 .
Mark 2.

MKE

15.
I
U. 3.

I
16. U. /,«*tf24. HO.

10. 10. for the workman is worthy of his m,

14.9. for theoi which sat with him at m.

15. .17. and ihey took op of the broken m.Maik 8 8.

24. 45. to s've them m.'m due season, Liike 12. 42.

25. 35. I was an hungered, and ye ^ave me m.

42. I was an hungered, and ye gave me no m.

Z.'tke 3. 11. he that hath m. let him do likewise

H. 55, and he commanded to give her tn.

y. 13. except we should go and buy m. for this people

14. 10. worship in presence of them that sit at m.

17. 7. will say to his servant, sit down to m.

22. 27. whether greater, he that sitteth at rn.

24. 41. he Said, have ye here any ;«. T Johnli. 5.

John 4. 8. the disciples were gone to buy m.
32. 1 have tn. to eat that ye know not of

34. my w is to do the will of him that sent me
6.27 .labour not for the m. which peiisheth.but for

that m. which endureih to everlastiiiy life

55. for my Hesh is tn. indeed, my blood is drink

Acti 2. 46. they did eat their m. with gladness

9.19 when he had received m.\\e, wasstrengihenei

16. 34. the jailor set m. before them and rejoiced

27. 33. Paul besought them all to take m. 34.

36.were of goud cheer.and they also took some w.

Rum. 14. 15. if tliy brother be grieved wiih thy wi.

destroyoothini with thy ?«. for whom Cliristdied

17. for the kii^dom of God is not m. and drink

20. for m. destroy not the work of God
.Cor. 3.2. I have fed you with milk,and not with m.

8. 8. but m. commendeth us not to God
10. if any man see thee sit at m. in idols' temple

13. if /».make my brother to offend, I will eat no

10. 3. and did eat the same spiriuial m.

Col. 2. 16. let no man judge you in m. or drink

HeA.5.12.3Uch as have need of milk,not of strong /».

14. but strong m. belongeth to them of full ai;e

12. 16.who for one morsel of m.sold his birth-right

See Fowls.
MEAT-OFFERING,

fj'rrf.99.41 .according to m.-offeTUig ofthe morning;

.30. g. shall offer no m. -offering on altar of incense

4O.29.0D altar of liumt-offering ofi"ered m.-uffering

£er.2.1. when any will offer a m.-<>_^^rin^ ,4,5,7, 14.

3. remnant of wi.-o/". shall be Aaron's, 10.
|
5,13.

6. 14. this is the law of the m.-offeriiig. 7- 37.

14. 10. three tenth deals of flour for a m.-offerinei

Nwn. 4.16. to Eleazar pertainelh daily m.-offeihig

7. 13. mingled with oil for w.-h/Vt. 19. 1
28.12,13.

15.6. for m.-<i/".two tenths deals of Hour, 28. 9, 12.

28. 8 as the m.-ofeiing of the morning, offer it

2fi.when ye bring a new m.-oj'cring to the Lon^
29. 6. besides his »n.-<^. and burnt-ofier. 22,25,34.

Joi/i. 22. 23. if altar to offer tn. -offering save us not

Jnt/^.f). t IM. depart not, till 1 bring my m.-offering

13. 19. Manoah took a kid with a ni. -offering

23. not have received a tti.-offering at our hand
2 Kings 3.20. when the m.-offer. wasoflered.behold

I C/tr. 21. 23. wheat for the m.-offerme, \ give it all

Kek. 10. 33. for continual tn.-offer. and burnt-offer,

Isa. 57. 6. to them hast thou olti red a m.-offrrim,

Ezek. 42. 13. there shall they lay the tti.-vfferitig

44. 29. they sliall eat the m.-offer and sin-offering

45. 17. he shall prepare the m.-offcritig, 24.

25. shall do the like according to the tn.-ojerittg

46. 5. the tn. -offer 171
ji

shall ht an ephah for a ram
7. a m.-offenn^ and an ephah for a bullock, 11.

15.thus shall they prepare the ///.-w//VriH^ and oil

Jvci 1. 9. the m.-rtjfer.and the driuk-offer. is cut off

1,3. the m.-offeritig and drink-offer, is withholden

2.14. leave a hlessinc. even a m.-offer. to our God
MEAT-OFFERINGS.

Sum.Q^.^Q, these ye shall do for your m.-offering\
fo^'i. 22. 2y. turn to build an altar for m.'<\§'erings

, A"iHgje.C4. there Solomon offered m.-tffer.zSX'Jiv

was too little to receive m.-t'ff'c ings, 2 CAr. 7-7-
EtTiit 17- huy speedily lambs with ih^'w m , -offer

.

Ae/i. 13. 5. chamber, where they laid their m.-offer

Jer. 17. 26. come from Judah to Cring m.-nffcrings

33.18.Levttesnot want a man to kindle m.-<'_//(;ringj

Etek.^SAl .he the prince's part to give m.-ojferiue

A'los 5.22. tho' ye ofier m.->ff. 1 will not accept you
M I-.ATS.

Frov. 23. fi. .jfither deMre thou bis f^iii'ty mm

Mark 7. 19. into the draught, purging all m.

lets 15. C9. abstain fiom m. offered to idols

Horn. 14. 123. that putteth a difference in tn.

1 CW. 6. 13. m. for the belly, and the belly form.

1 'Vim. 4. 3. to abstain from in. God had created

lieb. 9. 10. which stood only in m. and drinks

13 9" the heart be established with grace, not ni.

MEDDLE.
Dent. 2. 5. m. not with them of mount Seir

19. m. not with the children of Ammon
2 Ktugs 14. 10. why m. to thy hurt.' 2 Cfir. 25. I9.

Prov. 20. 19. m. not with him that flattereth

24. 21. m. not withtliem that are given tochauge

MEDDLED.
.'Vor.l7.l4.1eave off contention before it be m.with

MEDDLE rU.
Prop. 26.17. that m. with strife not belonging to him

MEDDLING.
2 Chron.^5. 21. forbear thee from m. with God
Prov. 20. 3. but every fool will be m.

MEDIATOR
Signifies, A person that manages, or transacts

hei'jieen two contending parties, in order to

retoncile them, Gal. 3. 20. And is applied,

[1] 71. Jestu Christ, tvho is the onh peace-

maker and intercessor between God and men,

1 Jioi. 2. 5. [2] Mose>, tnho came between the

L^rd and hii people, to declare unto them hii

word. Deut. 5. 5. Gal. 3. I9.

G/ii. 3.19 was ordained by angels in the hand of m.

20. a OT. is not a m. of one, but God is one

1 Tim. 2. 5. but one w.between God and men, Jesus

Hcb. 8. 6. he is the tn. of a better covenant

9. 15. for this cause he isw. of the new testament

12.24. and lO.Iesus the 7M. of the new covenant

MEDICINE.
Prov.3. t 8. it shall be m. to thy navel and marrow

17. 22. a merry heart doeth good Ifke a tn.

20. + 30. the blueness of a wound is a purging tn.

Ezek. 47. 12. the leaf thereof shall be for m.

MEDICINES.
Jer. 30. 13. thou hast no healing m.

46.1 1 . in vain shah tbttu use many w.riot be cured

MEDHATE.
Gf7i.24. 63. Isaac went oiit to m. in the fic'd

Josh. 1. 8. thou shalt m. therein day and night

Jiulg. 5. + 10. ye that ride on the white asses

Psal. 1. 2. in his law doth he tn. day and night

2. tl. and why do the people m. a vain thing ?

63. 6. and m. on thee in the night watches

77. 12. I will m. also of all thy work

119. 15. I will tn. in thy precepts, 78.

23.didr». in thy statutes
||
48. I will m.in statute^

148. night-watches, that I might m. in thy word

143, 5. I m. on all thy works, I muse on (he work

/j;a. 33. 18.thine heart shall /«. terror.where scribe

Luke 21. 14. not torn, before, what ye shall answer

1 Tijti. 4. 15. m. upon these things, give thyself

MEDITATION.
1 Sam. 1. 1 16. out of the abundance of my m.

Ftal. 5. 1 . give ear to my words, consider my m
19. 14. let the m. of my heart be acceptable

49.3. thewj.of m-y heart shall be of understanding

90. t 9- we spend our years as a tn,

ln-v.34.my77j.0f him shall be sweet, be glad in T.d.

1 19. 97. 1 love thy law, it is my tn. all the day

1)9. than teachers, for thy testimonies are my m

.

MEEK.
Ku/n. !2. 3. now the man Moses was ^ ery m.

Psal. 22. 26. the m. shall eat and be satisfied

23.9. the m. will he guide in judgment
^^^

. 11. but the tn. shall inherit the earth

69. t 32. the in. shall *ee this and be glad

76. 9. fJod arose to save all the m. of the earth

147 .6. the Lord lifteth up the m. he casieth down

149. 4. he will beautify the >n. with saltation

lui. 11.4. reprove with equity, for the 77(. of earth

29. 19. the 771. shall increase their joy in the Ixrd

61. 1. anointed to preach good tidings to the m.

Amos 2. 7. that turn a-side tlie way of the 7/1.

Zeph. 2. 3. seek ye the Lord, all ye 7/1. of the earth

Mat. 5. 5. blessed are the m.
||
U. 29- for 1 am m.

21. 5. behold, thy king comcih lo thee >n.

1 Pet. 3. 4. the ornament of a m. and quiet spirit

MEEKNESS
Signifies, [1] A temper of mtr.d that is not easilt/

proioked, atid sujftrs injuries utthoiit desire^ oj

revenge, attd quietlif snhmits to the will of God.

Cnl.3. 12. [2] A humble submissive J'rame oJ

sjiirtt, rcadi/ to receive and entertam the truths

of God, .la'rn. 1.21.

Psal. 18. t35. with thy m. fhou hast muUipliedme

45. 4. ride prosperously, because of truth and m.

Zeph. 2. 5. seek righteousness, seek m. shall be hid

1 Cor. 4. 21. shall I come in the spirit of 77t..'

2C(»r. 10. 1. I beseech you by the Tn. of Christ

(lal. 5. 23. the fruit ofthe Spirit wm. temperance

I

(5. 1. restore such an one in the spirit of tti.

I

Efih. 4. 2. ihat ye walk with iill lowliness and tn.

\CoI. 3. 12. put on therefore 77*, long-suliering

1 7V771. 6. II. follow after faith, love, patience, tn.

2 Tim. 2. 25. in 771. instructing those that ojipose

lit. 3. 2. but gentle, shewing all 771. lo all men
Ja/n. 1. 21. receive with 771. the ingralted word

3. 13. let him shew his works with 771. of wisdom

Pet 3. 15. to give a reason of your hope with w,
MEET.

Crett. 2. 18. I will make an help 771. for him
there was not found an help 771. for Adam

Exod. 8. 20. Moses said, it is not m. so to do
Deut. 3. 18. ye pass over, all that ar» 771. for war
Jiutg. 5. 30. m. for the necks of them that lake

Ezra 4. 14. it was not 771,10 seethe king's dishonotu

JoASi. 31. surely it is 771. to be said to God
Prov. U. 24. that Mithholdeth more than is 77*.

Jer. 26. 14. do with me as seeme^h 77*. to you
27. 5.have given earth to wiiom it seemed 777. to me

Eiek. 15.4. is it 77». for any work :
|^|

5.7n. for no woik
Mat. 3.8. bring forth fruits m. lor repentance

15.26. uot 77J. to take children's bread, Mark T.27.

Luk4 15. 32. it was 771. we should make merry
Acts 26. 20. and do works 771. for repentance

A'(»77i. 1,27. receiving that recompense which was 771.

1 Cor. 15. 9. that am not 77J. to be called au apostle

16, 4, if it be m. that I go also, they sliall go
Phil. \. 7. eveu as it is 771. for me to think this

Cu/. 1.12. hath made u3»7j.to be partakers of iiihi-rit.

ihess. I. 3. bound to thank (i. for you, as u is 7/1.

. Gideon

2 7V771. 2.21. he shall be vessel 771. for master's use

li*b. 6. 7. herb* 77*. for them by whom it is dresstd

2 Pet. 1. 13. yea, 1 think it 771. to stir you up
MEET.

Gen. li. 17. king of Sodom went out to 77*. hin

18. 2. Absalom suw them, and ran 1.077*. them
19. 1. Lot seeing them, rose up 10 m. them
2t, 17. the servaut ran to 771. iUbekah.and said

65. what man is this that walkeih to 771. us 'i

29. 13. Laban ran to 771. Jacob, and embraced him
30. Itj. I^ah went out to 771. Jacob, and said

32 . 6. thy brother Esau comcth lo 771 . thee, 33. 4.

46. 29. Joseph went up to 771. Israel his Father

Exod. 4.14. behold, Aaron cometh forth to m. thee

S7 . Lord said
,
go into the wilderness to tti. Moses

18. 7. Moses went out to 77J, his father-in-law

19- 17. brought forth the people lo«i. with God
23. 4. if thou 771. thine enemy's ox going astray

25.22. there ! will m. wilh thee, and commune
with thee, 29. 12,43. |

30. 6,36. ^'um. 17. 4.

A'w77i. 22. 36. Balak went out lo ni. lialaani

23. 3. peradventure the Lord will come tof7i. me
15. stand here, while I 771. the Lord yondep

31. 13. went forth to 771. them without the camp
Josh. 2. 16. Rahab said, lest the pursuers tn. you

9. 11. take victuals with you, aiid goto 777. them
Jndg. 4. 18. Jaelweut out to tt*. Sisera, 22,

6. 35. to Zebulun, and they came up

11. 31. whatever cometh out of the doors to /71. ma
.34. his daughter came to 771. him with dances

19. 3. father ofthe damsel rejoiced to tti. him_
linth 2. 22. that they 771. thee not in any other ^«\A

1 Sam. 10. 3. and there shall 771. thee three men
5. thou shalt 77J. a compL.ny u\ prophets coming

13. 10. Saul went lOT7i. Samuel to salute him
15. 12. when Samuel rose up early to m. Saul

17. 48. the Philistijie drew nigh to 771. David

18. 6. the women came to 77(. Saul wilh tabrets

25. 32. Lord which sent thee this day lo 771. me
30 21. men went to tti. David and to tti. people

I .'iam. 6. 20. Michal came out to t^i. David

10.5. David SLMitt0 77f. the men, 1 Chion. 19.5.

15. »2. llushai the Archite came to 771. him

19. I:,. Judah
li
24. Mephiboshelh to m. king

1 King, 2.8.Shiniei came down to m. me at Jordan

19. .Solomon rose up lo 77*. lUih-sheba his mother

18. 16. t)badi.ih wentlOTn. Ahab.towi. Elij^dl

21. 18. arise, go down to tn. Ah&b king ol Israel

CAiTigjl. 3. go up to 77*.messengers of king of Sainar

6. there came a man to m. us, and said to us

7. what manner of man came up to m. you :

2. 15. the sons of the prophets came to tti. Elislia

4. 26. run now, I pray t.hee, to 771. her, and say

29. if ihou T71, any man, salute him not

5. 21. he lighted from the chariot to 771. him, 26.

8.8. go77i.thenianof(iodll9. Ilazael went tu 771.

9. 17. lake an horseman, and send lo 771. llum

18. there went one tm horseback lo 771. him

XO. 15. he lighted on Jonadab coming 10 771. him

16. 10. Ahaz went to tti. the king of 7\ssyna

Sth. l). 2. let us 771. together in the plain. 10

Jib 5. 14. they 77j. with daikness in the day-time

S9.21. the horse goeth on to 771. the armed men
Prov. 7. 15. iherefnreranie 1 forth to 77J. line

17. \•^. let a bear robbed of her whelps m. a man
22. 2- the ricJi and poorTn. together, the Lord is

29. 13. the poor and deceitful man tw. together

Jsa.T. 3. go forth to Tft. Ahaz. ihou, and ihy son

14. y. hell is moved for thee torn, thee at thy com.

31. 14. the wild beasts of the desert shall also .71.

47, 3. vengeance, and I will not 77.. thee as a man

Jir. 41,6. and Uhniacl went f- rlh to »7i. tUvui



MEM
.31 .SI .one i>nM ninl tiu-^srngrr nin ft i another

J/rtf. 1.1.8.1 will TTi. iheiti a»a beartierea^ of whelps

/1//I0J4. W. pr^piire to m. thy God, O Israel

Zfc/i. 2. S. anncht^r angel went out to m. him

Mat. B. 34. the whnlp ciry came oiii to m. .lesus

95. I. an<i weni forih to m. the bridegroom

6. the bride«ronni conieih, go ye out to /«. him
MarA 1-V.13. there shall m. you a man, I,j/fifi2.\0.

I uke 1-t.il. he he aMe wiih'ien thousand t-i m. him

John 1 'J. 11. people went forth towi. him, andcrieti

Afi-^^6 15. they came to m. us as far a?< Appii-fonioi

I 'I'hest. 4. 17. in the cl'^nds 10 m. the L. in the air

MKKl'KSr.
'i h'in^s 10. S. look out the »i. of yonr master'? s^ns

iia.64. 5 thou rn. him ihat rejoic. and works right.

MECTElll.
Grti. .32 17. when Esau my brother m. thee

A'«/7i.;J5 ly. shall slay morderer when hem. htm,21-

MKKTINO.
AVm. 24. + 1. went not lo the m, of enchantments

1 Aam.21. I. Ahimplcch was afraid at m. of Da^'id

Ita. I, 13. it is iniquity, even the solemn m.
iMLLODY.

/ifl. 2.3. ifi. make sweet m. sing many songs

31 .;*. joy shall he found therein, the voice of m.
Amos 5. 23. 1 will not hear the m. of thy viols

I'-p/i. 5. 19. making m. in your heart to the Lord
MELONS.

1^'um. 11.5. we remember the jn. and the onions

MELr
Signifies, [1] To make hard bodies liquid or fluid,

Kzek.22. 22. [-] V'n uasU and be diminished,

1 Sam. 1-t. 16. [.3] To faiut aitd be discotaaged.

Josh. 2. 11. 2 Sam. 17. 10

Eiod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of Canaan shall m.

Deut. 90. + 8. return, lest his brethren's heart m.

Jtiih.l.jQ. the iiihabilanls m. because of you
II. when we heard these things, our hearts did m.

1 1.8. my brethren made the heart of the people w.

2 -Sam. 17. 10. is as heart cfa lion.ihall utterly m
P)al. 3y til. thou makest his beauty to m. away
58. 7. lei them m. away as waters which run

112.10. he shall gnash with his teeth, and m. away
Isa. 13. 7. every man's heart shall m. Eiek. 21. 7.

\g. I . the heart of Egypt shall m. in midst of it

Jer. 9.7. behold, 1 will m. them, and try them
/l'if*.23.20.toni.it,l will leave you there f^nd m.yow
Amos 9. 5. the L. touiheth the land, and it shall »(.

11. and alt the hills shall m. Sah. 1 5.

2 i-et. 3. 10. and the elements shall ot. with heat, 12.

MELIED.
Krod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed hot it m.
Dent. 1. 1 28. our brethren have m. our heart

Jo*k. 5. 1. their heart ffj.
|l
7- 5. hearts of Israel m.

Jvdg, 3. 5. the mountains m. before the Lord
1 Ham. 14. lb. behold, the multitude m. away
Z Kings 22. + 9. thy servants have m. the money
Piai.22. 14. my heart is m. in midst of my bowels
4f> 6. he uttered his voice, and the earfh m.

y7. 5. the hills «. like wax 1) 107.26. iheir soul m.

l>a. 34. 3. mountains shall be tn. with rlitir blood

t)4. t 7. hast m. us, bpcaiise of our iniquities

'«r.49.*23. Damascus, Maniath. and Arpad.are m
Eitk. 22. 21. ye shall be m. in the midsi thereof

i.'C. as silver is m. in the midst of the furuace

MELl EI H.
Joh 6. \ 14. to him that m. pity be shewed

/**fl/. 58. 8. as a sn«il which m. lei them pass away
CH. 2. as wax m. so let wicked perish at presence

Iiy. CK. my soul wi. for heaviness, sirenRthen me
147. 18. he sendith out his word and m. them

/jo. 40. 19. the workman m. a graven image

J*r.6.QQ. bellows burnt, the founder m. in vain

iVfl/j. 2.10. the heart of Nineveh m. the kneessmile

MELllNG.
ha. 64. 2. as when the m. fire burneth, the fire

ME.MBEIl
Sicnifies. [1] Anv part of a natural iody, 1 Cor.

V2. 12. 26. [2] A/l the Jam/ties of the soni,

together rcith Iht parts of the body, liom. 6. 13,

19- t^l "'f utireneiced part oj man, which it

like a body comisting of many jm:mbets, and
putleih ftnih itself chiefly in and by the mem-
ten of the body, Kom. 7. 23. [4] Every sensual

and sinful affeclion. Col. 3. 5. [5] Christian

or gospel belttiers in the Chmch, uhtch is

Chritl'i mystic' I Andv, Eph 4. 25. | 5. 30.

[6] Thoughti, Job 17. t 7.

1 Cor. 12. 14. the body is not one m. but many
I

19. if they were all one m. where were the body ?

j

26. wh»"b?r one m. suffer, one iw, be honoured

I
J»m. 1 5. even so the tongue is a little m.

I

MISIBEKS.
T>eul ^3. 1. he that hath his privy m. cut off

' .";J 17.7. and all my m. are as a shadow
' Tial. 139. 16. in thy book all nay m. were written

yiat. 5. 29. that one of thy m. should perish, 30,

tiom. 6. 13. neither yield your m. inMruments

19. as ye yielded your m, servants to sin

7 5, (he motions if sins did work in our m.
37**

MtV
Rwffl.7.23.1 seeafloiher law m mym. warring; into

captivity to the law of sia, which is in my m.

12.4. for a« we have many m. in one body, and all

m.'have not the same office

5. we are every one m. one of another

1 Cor. 6.15. know ve not, vour bodies arc the m. of

Christ ' shall I then take the m. of Christ ^

12.12. the bodv hath many m. all w. are one body

IB. but now'h.ith God set the m. in the body

20. but now are ihey many m- yet one body

22. much more 'hose -n. whicti seem m^re feeble

25. but that the m. should have the same care

9(5. one meiuhev suffer, all the m. siiff- r with it

27. ye are the body of Christ,and m. in particular

Eph. -i. 2j. for we are m. one of another

5. 30. we are m. of his liody.of his (lesh and bones

Col. 3. 5. mortify your m. which are on the tarth

Jrm. 3. G. so is the tongue auiong our m. that it

4. 1. even of your lusis that war ia your m,
MEMORIAL.

Exod. 3. 15. this is my m. unto all generations

12. 14. this d y shall be to you for a m.

13. 9. it shall be f-T a rn. between thine eyes

17. 14. write this for awi. iu a book, and rehearse

28. 12. for stance of m. to the children of Israel

29. for am. before the I-ord cdtinually, 39.7
30. 16. the atonement money may be for a m.

Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall burn the m. of it on the

altar, 9. I6. |
5. 12.

1
6. 15. A'liw. 5. 2ti,

23.24. a m. of blowing trumpetB, Sum. 10. 10.

24. 7. put pure frankincense on the bread for a tn.

Sum. 5. 15. for it is ?.n offtring of m. of iniquity

18. priest put the offering of m. in her hands

Ifi. 40. took brasrn censers to be a m. to Israel

31.54. took the qold nf the captains for m.
Josh. 4. 7. and these stones shall be for a m.

AVA.2.20.you have 00 portion nor 7/1. in Jerusalem

£;*rA.9.2R.northc ;;i. of them perish from iheir seed

Psal. 9. 6. their m. is perished with them
30. t 4. at the m. of his holiness, 97. t 12.

135. 1.1. and thy m. throughout all generations

Ita. 66. + 3. he that maketh a m. as if he blessed

Hos. 12. 5. the Lord of hosts, the Lord is his /n.

14. +7. th« m. thereof as the wine of Lebanon

Zech. r).14. crowns be for am. in the temple of Lord

.\Jtit.i6.\i. this be told for aw. of her, Mark 14.9

Acts 10. 4. prayers and alms are come up for a^H.

MEMORY
Signifies, [1] That faculty of the mind, whereby

it retains or recollects the images and rerne.

brancet of the things we have seen, imagined,

or understood, I Cor. 15. 2. [2] Memorial,

name, or report, Prov. 10. 7- !sa. 26. 14.

Psal. 109. 15. that he may cut off the m. of them

145.7 . ihey shall utter the m.of thy great goodness

Prov. 10. 7. the m. of the just is blessed

Eccl. 9.5. for the m. of them is forgotteu

ha. 26. 14. and made all their m. to perish

1 Cor. 15.2. if ye keep in w». what 1 preached to you

MEN.
Gen. 4, 26, then began m, to call on the name of L
G. 1. whenm. began to multiply on the eanh
18. 2. he looked, and lo, three m. stood by him

19. 4. them, of the city, m. of Sodom compassed

5. where are m. which came into thee this night *

8. only todiesem. do nothing p 1 1, smote the m.

3C. 28. powerwilh God and m. and hast prevailed

34, 21. tnese men are peaceable with us, let them

22. only herein will the m. consent to us

42.11. we are true m. 31. 1| 43. I6. bring m. home
44.4. Joseph said, up, follow after the m.

46.32.m. are shepherds, for theinrade lo feed catt.

F.iod. 1. 17. hut saved the m. children alive, 18.

10. U. go now ye that are m. and serve the Lord

34. 23. thrice in the year shall m. children appear

Awm. 1. 17. Moses and Aaron took these m.

13, ,12. all the people are m. of great stature

1 4. .37. those m. that did bricgevil report on land

16 14. wilt thou put out the eyes of these m. T

29. if these m. die the common death of all men

£2.9. God said, what w. are these with thee r

.35- the angel said to Balaam, go with the m.

25. 5. slay ye everyone his m. that w* re joined

Dene. I . ."^5. not one of these m. shall see good lani

32.26.make remembrance to cease from among m
3i. 6. let Reuben live, let not his m. be few

Joih.'Z.I. there camem. in hitherto-night of Israel

3.brine forth ihe m.that are come, 1 Ham. 11.12

yr'i^g. 6. 27. because he feared the m. of the city

8 8. the w of I'enuel answered as the "Ti.of Succotb

15. should give bread lo thy m. that are weary

9.54. that m. say not of me. a woman slew him

16. 9. there were m. lying in wait in the chamber

20. 13. now therefore deliver us them, of Belial

1 6flm. 2. 26. was iu favour with the Lord ami m.

t 33. all the inerease of thine house shall die. m.

5. 9. he smote the m. of the city, small and great

l2. m. that dieo not were smitten with emerods

24 9. David said,wherefnre hearesi thou m.words'

1 25. 15. but the m. were very good uulo us

MEN
2 San>. 3. 39. these tn. the sons of /eruiah too hanj

10. 12. and lei js play the m. for our people

19. 28. were but dead men before my lord the kin

23. 3 he that ruleth over m. must be just

20. slew two lion like m. of .Moab, 1 CJtr. II . 22
1 A'm^i 19. B. happy ihy m. thai hear thy wisdom
20. 17- there are m. come out of Samaria
33. now the m. did dilig'^iitly ooserve whether

2 A'injj 6.20. Lord, open the eyes ofthese m. to ««
12. 15 thfy reckoned not with m. of the money
17.31.' ;he m. of Babylon made Succoth-beuoih,

m. uf Cuth, Nergal, m. of M.j-math. Ashimi
18 27. liaili he not .-ieni me to the m. which sit on

the wall, to eat their own dung' Isa. 36.12.

20.14. snid to him, what said these m. t /ja.39 3.

1 Chron. 11.19. shall I drink the blood of these /n.r

16. 31 . let in. say among the nations, Lord reigu*

19.5. for the m. were greatly ashamed
2 CA/-£m.G.I8.willGod in very lleed dwell with m .f

28,I5.tht m. expressul I y nainetor.k the captives

34. 12. and the m. did itie work faithfully

LsTa 1. 4. let m. of his place help him with siivei

4. 21. give commandment to cause these m. tease

6. 8. I dei ree that expencesbe given to these /.•*.

Seh. 4. 23. nor m. of the guard which followed

5. 5. other m. have our lands and vineyards

Job 4. II. when deep sleep falleih on m. .I.'i. '5.

19.1 19. the m. of my secret abhorred me
28. 4. are dried up, they are gone away from m
31.31. if the m. of my tabernacle said not

37. 21. OT. do therefore feai him, he respectsih not

Ptul. 9.20. they may know themselves to be but m.

17. 14. from m, which are thy hand, from m.

49. 18. ffi. will praise thee when thou doest well

6C.9. m. of low degree are vanity, m. of high a hi

fia 18. ascended, ihou hast received gifts for m.
72. 17- aud wi. shall be blessed in bim. all nations

73. 5. they are not in trouble as other m. neither

are they plagued like other m.
HC. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like 7/1.

8.J. 18. that m. may know that thou art over all

107.8. O thi.t w. would praise the Lord. 15.21,.31

119. t 24. tny testimouies are the w.of my counsel

124. 2. on our side, when m. rose up against us

145. 6. m. shall speak ot the might of thy acts

f'rov. 6. 30. m. do not despise a thief, if he steal

8. 4. to you, O M. 1 call
II
16.6. m. depart from evil

2n. 6. most m. proclaim each his own goodness

25. 1. which ihe m. of Mezekiah copied out

£7. so for tn. to search their own plorv.not glory

28.28. when the wicked rise, m. hide inemselv.o

Eccl. 3. 14. God doeth it that m. may fear hio»

ij«.3.25.thy »/.shall fall by the sword, thy mighty

6. 12. and the Lord have removed tn. far away
7. 13. is it a small ihing for you to weary in. *

31. 3. now the Egyp ians are m, and not God
38. 16. O Lord, by the«e things m. live

4'( 4. wherefore 1 will give m. for thee, and people

45. 24.even to him shall m. come, and all incensed

46. 8. remember this, and shew yourselves m.

60. II. that m. may bring to thee the forces

fil. 6. m. shall call you the ministers of our God
64.4. m. have not heard, nor perceived by the ear

Jer. 5.26. they set a trap, they catch m,
6.23.horses set in array ,asm. for war aga'nst thee

9. 10. neilhercan m. hear the voice of the cattle

18. 2). and let their m. be put to death

.34.18.1 -.vill give the m. that transgr.my covenant

.18.9. these m. have done evil to prophet Jeremiah

411. 8. then came to Gedaljah they and their m.

47.2. then the tn. shall cry and shall howl

49, 28. arise ye, ai-d spoil the tn. of the east

51 U.surely I will till thee with w.as withcaterp

Lam 2. 15. that m. call the perfection of beauty

Ezek. 11. £. these are the m. ihai devise mischief

14, 3. these tti. set up their idols in their heart

14.tho' these three m. Noah. Daniel, Job. l6,n
23. 40. that ye have sent for m. to come from far

25. 4. 1 will deliver thee to the m. of the east, 1(»

34. 31. ye, my dock of mv pasture, are tn. I (iod

35.8. I will till his mnuniaiiiswith his slain m
.36. 10. 1 will multiply WI. upon you, 37-

Dan. S. 12. these m. have not regarded thee

22. fire slew those m. that took up Shadrach

27. saw these m. ou whose bodies fire had no
power

4. 25. that they shall drive thee from m. 32.

6. 5. then said these m. we shall not find occasion

a6. that m. fear before the God of Daniel

//.>f.6.7.butihev like tn. transgressed the covenant

Obad. 7. m. that were at peace deceived thee

t 7. the m. of thy peace have deceived tht e

ilfiV-S.8. that pass securely, asm. averse from w.it

7.6. man's enemies are the m. of his own house

Uab. I. 14. and makest m. as the fishes of the sea

'/.ech. 3. 8. thy fellows, they are m. wondered at

7. 2. had sent their tn. to pray tiefore the Lord

U. 6. but lo, 1 will deliver the tn. everyone

Mat. 5. 16. let vour light so shine before tn.

,
ly and shall tea* h m. ^o. *ball btcalUd ih* least



MEN
Jl it.Q.l. take heed you Jo not your alms before wi.

fi. their faces, thai ihey may apiiearto wi. to fast

18. anoint, lb it ihou appear not unto m. to fast

7- 12. whatsoever ye would that m. should do to

you do ye even so to them, Luke 6. 31.

•J 8. God, vho hid given such power to m.

lu. 32. shall confess me before m. Luke IC. 8.

.13. whobO shall deny me before m. Luke 12. 9.

1"). 25. but wbile m, slept, his enemy came
iri, 1.3. \-hoaidom. say that 1 atu '. MaikQ. 27-

£3. 28 jutwardly ye appear righteous to m.

iJtii k & 24. and saul. 1 see m. as irees walking

111. 27. with m. il is impossible, Luke 18. 27.

tiike^. 11. peace on earth, good will toward m.

il, 10. from henceforih thou shall catch m.

11.31. shall rise up with the m. of this generation

12. 4H. to whom m. have cooimilled much
Hi, 11. I thank thee, I am not as other m. are

Ji'/in 5. U. 1 receive not honour from tn.

IT.Ii. 1 havt uiaiiifesied ihy name to the m.

A'tx 1. CI. of these 7/i.whichhavecompaniedwithus
1' 1.1. '.thers said, these m. are full of naw wine

i. iti. saying, what shall «e do to these m.?
5 ;. thou hast not tiidunto »*. but unto God
i'5. the m, ye pul \\\ prison are in the temple

.p. ve ought to obey God rather than m.

35. what ye intend to do, as touching these m.

3B 1 say unto you, refrain from these hi.

111. 19, the Spirit said, behold ihree m. Seek thee

3 4. 15. we also are m. of like passiona with you
15. £6. m. that hazarded their lives for Je-us

i('. 17.these WI. are the servants of most high God
.'15. sent the serjeants, saying, let those m. go

l'j-'17- for ye have broueht hither ihese m.
2o 30. also of yourselves shall tn. arise, speaking

2^,l6.cou5ciellce void of offence toward G.aiid ni-

h«'n. 1.27. m. with m. working, which is unseemly
iC. 16. but condescend to m. of low estate

)( I'/-. 4. 9.we are madu a spectacle to angels and m.
14. 2. for he speaketh not to m. hut to God
£0. not children, but in understanding be m.
2 1. with m. of other tongues and lips will 1 speak

2 C"t>r. 5. II. the lerrorof the Lord, we persuade «j.

6. 13. for I mean not that other m. be eased

Oil/. 1.10.do 1 now persuade m. f or seek please w..'

1-tib. 4. 8. he led captive, and gave gifts to m.
5. 28. so ought m. to love their wives as their own
fi. 7. as to the Lord and not to m. Col. 3. 23.

I 7'Affjj.2.4. we speak not as pleasingm. but God
1 'I'tm. 2.8, 1 will tliat m. pray every where
S Tim. 3.2. m. shall be loversof themselves, proud

JJed. 5. 1. every high-priest taken from among m
6. 16. fornj. verily swear by the greater, an oath
7. 8. and here m. that dis receive tithes

y. 27. as it is appointed uuto m. once to die

12. *j. to the spirits of just /«. made perfect

J-/'/i. .1, <1. therewith curse we m. which are made
] I'ei. 4.6. might be judged according to m. in ilesh

S l*et. 1.21. but holy m. of God spake as moved
J Ji' -i. for there are certain m, crept in unawares
J"*i .y,4. but only those rn. which have not the seal

lO, tlieir power was to hurt m. fi-e months
14 4. these were redeemed from among m.
If). IK. sui-h as was not since m. were on the earth

21. S. behold, the labernacle of God is with m.
^//MEN.

C'euAT .2T .all the m.of his house were circumcised
/^j. ((/.*. 19 it/l them. are dead which sought thy life

J^'um. 16.29. if these die the conmion death oiail m.
3->t'ut. 4. 3. all the m. that followed Baal-peor

C -SaTii. 13.11. Amiion said, have oul all ni. from me
1 Aiwgf4. 31. for Solomon vias wiser than all m.
Ju6 37,7. that all m. may know his work
3'sat. 64. 9' o^i "•. shall fear, and shall declare
*i9- 47. wherefore hast thou made atlm. in vain ?

116. 11. 1 said m my haste, all m. are liars

Iccl.l.t. for that is the end of ,:.'^ ;;j. and living

J':r, 42. 37 so with a// them, thai set their faces

Zt.fh. 8.10. 1 5Bta/l m. everyone ag. bis neighbour
Jtlnf. 10. 22. and ye >bdll be hated of a// m, for my

name's s.ikc. Af.uA 1 l. 13. Ijuke^l. 17.

\9.\\.ali m. cannot receive this saying, save they
26 33. tho' all rn. shall be offended", yet will not I

Mark 1.37. allm.zt.tk iLee
(j
5.20.a// m did mar\el

11. 32. all m. counted joi.0 & prophet indeed
Xu/c 6.26.woe to you whe" o//m. speak well of you
13. 4. were sinners above all m.that dwelt in Jerus,

iohn 1.7. that all m. throiiizh him might believe
2.24. ni>t commit himself, because he knew all tv

3. C6, ihe same baptizeth. and all m. come lohini
^. 23. ihata// m. should honour the Son, even as
1 1

. 48. if we let alone, allm. will believe on him
J2.32.if 1 lifted upfviun earih.wiU draw a.m. to me
1.3. .35, by this shall a// m.know je are my disciples

Aftt 1. 24. Lord, who knowest the heansofo//m.
^. 21. «// m. glorifi'dGod for what was done
17. 30. but now coiiiiuaiidethrt// m. to repent
31. whereof he hath yiven assurance lo «// m.

ip 7. and all the m. were about twelve
\^. and burned iheir boOkS before ell m,

t80

Acti 20.26. Ihil 1 am pure fr^im blood of all m.

22. 15. for thou shall be his witness to all m.

Rfim.5.l2. and so death passed upon all m. for all

18. judgment came on all m. lo condemnation,

the free gift came on alhn. to justification

12. 17 . provide things honest in the sight of all m.

18. if it be possible, live peaceably with all >n.

16. 19. your obedience is come abroad to allm.

1 Cor. 7.7. I would that allm. were even as 1

9,19. for tho" I be free from oW m. yet servt. to all

22.1 am made all things to aW m.may save some
10. 33. even as I please all m. in all things

15. 19. we are of all m. most miserable

2 Coi . 3. 2. our epistle known and read of all m.

Gal. 6. 10. let us do good to allm. especially to

household of faith

Efih. 3. 9. to make all m. see what is the fellowshij)

l^fiil. 4. 5. let your nit'tleration be known lo all m.

1 T/i£si. 2.15. please iiUlG. and cuulrary lo all m.

.3. 12. make you to abound in love toward all m.

5. 14. support weak, be patient toward all m.

15. but ever follow that which is yond to all m.
2 'I'hcsi. 3. 2. '"or all m. have not faith

1 Tim. 2.1. that giving of thanks be made for allm.

4. who will have all m. to be saved and to come
4. 10. we trust in God, who is Saviuur of all m

2 Tim. 2.24. but be gentle lo all m. apt to leach

3.9. for their folly shall be made manifest to all m.

4.16. no man stood with me, but u/Zm. forsook me
'Vit. 2.11. the grace of Godhnth appeared to ij//»(.

3.2. be gentle, shewing all meekness to all m.
tied. 12. 14. follow peace with all m. and holiness

Jaw. I. 5. let him ask of God, that give th lo o// //;

1 Ffi- 2. 17. honour all m. love the broiherhood

^ John 12. Demetrius hath good report of all m.

•S^BrETHRE.N, CliirF. tH^JSi;^,LVlL,GR^;AT.
In MEN.

1 Cor. 3. 21. therefore let no man glory i« m.

See ISRAtL. .lUbAH.
Ltke MLN.

1 Aom.4. 9. quit yourselves likem, 1 Cor. 16. 13

Psat. 82. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like m
H0S.6. 7.but they /. ?n. have transgressed covenant

Luke 12. 36. yourselves /. ni. that wail for their L.

niishly MEN
Gen. 6. 4. in. m. which were of old, men of renown
Eiod. 15. 15. m. m. of M"ab trembling shall take

Josh. 1. 14. themif/i^v wi. of valour shall pass ovei

6.2.1 have given thee lericho and ihemig/av m
8. 3. Joshua chose out thirty thousand mij^hly m.

10. 2. all the m. of Gibeon were mighly

7. ascended from Gilgal with m. m. of valour

1 Aam.2.4. thebowsof the mi^hti/ m. were broken

2 Ham. 10.7. when David heard of il he seut Joab
and all ihe host of them. m. 20.7.1 r/iA'?i.iy.8,

16. 6. 7nighty m. were on his right hand and left

)7- 8. and his m. that they be wjii'Aty and chafed

23. 8. these be names of the mi^hiym. David had

9- Eleazar one of the three m. m. with David
16. the three miphty m. brake thro' the host, 17

22. Benaiah had the name among three m. m
1 h'mi;i 1. 8. the nughlym. were not with Adonijali

10. the mig/itt/ni. and Solomon he called

2 Kingi 15. 20. exacted of all 7n:ghiy m. of wealth

24. 14. he carried away all the m. m. of valour

1 Chr.5. 24. were /«./«. of valour. 7- 7,9. H. 11^-

8. 40. the sons of L'lam, were niightv m. of valour

11

.

10. these also are the chief of ihe m. i«. II.

12. 1. they weieaniong the ntighti/ m. helpers

21. were all m. m.of valour, 25, 30.
|
26.6,31.

29. 24. m. m. submitted themselves to Solomon
2 C/iro7t 13. 3. Jeroboam set battle against Abijah,

being mifi/i/V m.of valour, 14.8.
I
17. 13. 14, I6.

25. 6. Amaziah hired a bdndred thousand m. m.
32. 3. Hezekiah look counsel with h\i> mighty m.
21. an angel cut off all the tnigluy m. of valour

yeh. 11.14. i.nd their brethren mighty m.of valour

Job 34. 24. he shall break in pieces mighty tn.

i'£c/.7. 19. wisdom strengtbeueth more than tenm.m.

Cant. 4. 4. bang bucklers, all shields of mighty m.

Iia.ZX. 17. mighty m.of Kedar shall be diminished

Jer. 5.16. an open"sepulchre, they are all mighty m.

26. 21. Jehoiakim the king, wiihaJlhis mi'gA/y m.

41. 16. Johanan recovered the mighty m. of war
46. 9. let m. m. come forth

li
18. 14. we are m. m.

48.41.hearts of m.m. of Moab, as heart of woman
49. 22. heart of mighty m. of F,dom shall be as

50. 3fi. a sword is upon her m. m. and they shall

51 .^0. mighty m. of Babylon have forborne to fight

56. her m.m. are taken, their bows are broken

57.1 will make drunk her captains and mighty m
Lam. 1.15. Lord hath trodden under footmy m. m
Eiek. 39. 20. be filled at my table with minhtv m.

iJtfn.3.20.conimaiidedmigA<v'n- to bind Soaarach

Has. 10. 13. trust in the multitude of thy mi£/i/v "'

Jc^/ 2. 7. they shall run like migATy m. and climb

3. 9. prepare war, waKe up the mi'^hty m.

('A,i</.9, thy mighty m. O Tcman, ^hall be dismayed
Sah. 2. 3 the shield of his mi^htv t». is made red

ZtcA. 10 5. ihcy ihall be as mighty tn. thai hvad

MEN
/I'li. 6. 15 mighty tn. bide themselves in the dccW
ig. 18. that ye may eai the flesh o^" mightt/ m

Of i\lLN.

Gen. 6. 2, sons of God saw the daughters of wi-

the sous of God came in lo the daughf rs oj m.
Let. 27 . 29. none devoted oj m. shall be rtdeeroed

.Yarn. 18. 15. whether it be i^/" m. or beasts, be thtiii

31. 1 1 . look all the prey both of m. and beasts

Jtidg. 8.18. what maimer ofm. were ihey ye slew
6am. 1. r 11. give to thy handui.Aid a seed ©'"•i*.

10. 'j6. there went with him k band of m.
2 6am. 7. 14. I will chasten him with the rod rj tn.

Kings 13. 21. behold they spied a band of m.
23. 14. he filled th ir places with the bones »;• m.

I ('hr. 5.21. they look away o/m.ten thousand
Chr. C2. 1. the band of tn. had slain all (he e Ides.

Job 7.20. what shall I do, <) thou Preserver 0/ m.f
31. -f 33. if I covered after the manner of m.
33. 16. llien he openelh the ears of m. and sealeth

I'ial. 17. 4. concerning the works of in.

22. 6. but I am a reproach of tn. and despised

/ia.2.11. the haughtiness tf/m.shall be bowed down
17- fhe haughiiness w/m. shall be made low

29. 13. their fear is taught by the precept of m
41. 11. and the workmen, they are of m.
51. 7- fear ye not the reproach../" m. nor he afraid

53, 3. he is despised and rejected of m. a man cf

Jer. 9. 22. carcases of m. shall fall as dung on tieW
33. 5. to fill them with tho dead bodies ./ m.

ink. 16. 17- and made^t to ihvself int..^i-s if m,
24. 17. and eat not the breail of m. 22.
-'7. 13. they traded the personso/" m. in market
36. 12. thou shall no more bereave them of m.
38. ihe waste cities be filled with fiocks ol m.

Don. 2. 43. ihey shall mii.gle Mith the seed of m.
4. 17. the living may know that the Most High

nileth in the kingdom <;/m. 25, 32. [5. 21.

and setteth up over it the basest of tn.

M'c. 1. 12. by reason of multitude o/'m. Zech. 2. 4.

Mar 4. 19. and I will make you fishers of m.
5. 13. lo be cast oul and trodden under foot of m
6.2. Ihey may have glory u/m. 115. seen o/'w/. 23.5
10, 17. beware (/m.

II
19. 12. made eunuchs*^/

m

15. 9. for doctrines, commandm. of m. Hhirk 7. 7.

16. 23. but the things that be ./ m. Mark P. 3 i,

17. 22. shall be betrayed into the hands of nt.

A/arX9. 31. Luk«g 44. |
24.7.

21

.

25. was Jcibn's bai-tism of heaven or of tn. f

26. if we say.;/ m. Mark 11. 30,32. LwX«2n4,&
22. 16. regardesi liol persons of m. Mark 12. 14.

23. 7. love to be called of tn. Kabbi, Kabbi
Mafk 7. 21. out of the heait of m. proceed evil

.'o//?i 1. 4. and the life was the light of tn.

12. 43. they loved the praise of in. more than

18. 3. Judas having received a band of tn.

Am 5. 36. to whrmi a number of m. joined

5H if this work be o/' m. it will come lo nought

14. U. the gods arc cume down in Idleness e/" m.

15. 17. ihe residue if m. might seek after God
17. 12. honourable wouien, and 0/' m not a few

tiom. 1. 18. against all unrighteousness o/" m,

2. 16. when God shall judge the secrets -;/' m.

29. whose praise is not of in. bul of God
6. 19. I speai aff^rthe manner o/"m. be<'ause

14. 18. that serveth Christ is approved .;/ hi.

1 Cor. 2, 5. failh not stand in the wi>doin oj rtt

4. 6. ye might learn in us not to think of m.

7. 23, ye are bought, be not the servants 0/ m
13. 1. though I speak wiih tongues <t/"m. and dcgel*

15, 32. if after the manner of tn. I have fought

2 Cor. 8. 21 . honest things in the sight of rr..

<'ai. 1,1. Paul an apostle, not <i/' tn. but by Christ

3. 15. brethren, I speak after the manner 01 /».

Lph.\. 14. wind of doctrine, by sleight ofm.
Phil. 2. 7. and was made in the likeness of >n.

Col. 2. 8. vain deceit, after the tradition of m.

22. after commandments and doctrines of m
1 Th€ss. 1 . 5. ye know what manner of m.'v.^ wew
2. 6. tior of m. sought we glory, neither of vou

13. ye received it not as the word 1;/' m.

1 Tim. 6. 5. dispuliugs (/ m. of corrupt mindi

7'i/.1.14. conimandmeuts.i/'m.that turn from truth

I /V(. 2.4 disallowed indeed ofm. but chosen of O.

15. may put to silence ignorance of foolisJ^ m.

4. 2. he'sbo'jld no longer live to the lusis of tn

1 John 5. 9. if we receive (he witness of m
llei\ 9. 7. their faces wi-re as the faces of w.

15. prepared lo slay the third pari of m. 18

11. 13. in Ihe earthquake Wire slain of rn. 70uj

13. 13. maketh fire come down in sight o/" m.

18. 13. merchandise of slaves and souls of m.

Hic Chilprf-S.
Sons of MLN.

Ps. 4, 2. O ye s. oJ m. how lone will ye lum, 5& 1.

31. 19. that trust in thee, before ihe iun/ <*/ '".

33, 13. the Lord beholdeth all the tons of m.

57. 4. 1 lie among the iom of m. whose teeth .ire

145. 12.10 make known to i. w/m. his mighty acii

/V('i>.8.31. andmy delights were with the joMif'/ »(.

Liil. I. 13, iiava'iUiod hath givwu tothe »c"i i;' "»



MKN
f,if/.2,3.Diigbt see wliai Was ihat gnoj (nr son <<'•/"'

a. and 1 gat me the dpU^hia of the sons of m.

3. 10. travail whicU God liath ';;iven to ji-^ij of m.

18. I said concerning the eslal*; oi xhnsom of m.

;y. for that which tiefalleth the lom of m.

8. II. heart of ioTiJ of m. is set in them todo evil

y. 3. also the heart of the torn of m. is full of evil

12. 90 are the sons of m. 5na,red in an evil time

Isa. 52. 1-4. and his form more than the sons of m.

hr. 32, 19. thine eyffs are open upon the sons of m.

Van. 5. 21. and he was driven from the sans of m.

Iti. 16. one like the similitude of the sims of m.

Joel 1 . 12. joy is withered away from the sons ofm
Aitr. 5.7. tarrislh nnt.nor waiteth forthe wti (j/"wi

AJarIt 3. 28. all sins shall be forgiven to sons of m
Kph. 3. 5. which was not made known to sons of m

A'«tf Olb, Rich, Righteous, Singing.
MEN-SERVANTS.

Cert. 12. 16. Abram had m.-s. and maid-servants

VO. 14. Abimeleih gave m.-servants to Abraham
24. 35. God hath given my master tti.-j. and gold

:{0 43,lacob had wi.-j. and camels, and asses, ."IS. 5,

Etod. 21. 7- she shall not go out as m.-serva7iisAo

Dfnt. 12. 12. rv^joice before Lord, ye and m.-serv.

1 Sam. a. Iri. the king will lake you m. servants

« A'i7»Bj 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-servanf ?

Luke 12. 45. and shall begin to beat the m.-servnws

See Two.
MEN of War.

Kum. .11. 49. servants have taken sum of wj. ofw.
Dent. 2. 14. till all the generation of the m. of tear

came out of Egypt were consumed, I6. Jof^h. 5.6.

J^'sh. 6. 3. ye shall compass the city, ye m. of w.

Jndg. 20. 17, drew sword, all these werem. of war
1 Sam. 18. 5. and Saul set him orer them, oftoar

1 Kings ^. 22. but they were m. of tfir, and the

chief of his captains, 2 Chron. 8. 9.

2 Kings 25. 4. and all the m. oj var fled, Jer. 52.7-

19- took an officer set over m. of rear, Jer. 51.ib.

1 Chr. 12. 8. ofGadites m. o/w^rcame to David

38. all the:^e m . of lear came to Hebron to make
2 Ckt . 13.3. Abijan set battle in array withm. ofw.
17. 13. and the m. of var were in Jerusalem

Jer. 38. 4. thus he weakeneththe hands ofm. of to.

41.3. slew ?n. ofw. 1151.32. m. of w. are aftVigUied

16. .Tohanao took the m. of war and the women
49. 26. all the m. o/wir shall be cut off, 50. 30.

i'.ntk. 27. 10. they of Phut were thy m. of war

27. all ihy m. of war that are in thee shall fall

39. 20. shall be filled at my table with m. o/itar

Joel 2. 7- they shall climb the wall like m. oJ war
3. 9. let all the m. of w. draw near, let them

MEN
1 Cor. to. 15.speak as to mi'jf m-jU'ls^ J'*

'^^^^ ' **y

MEN joined with women.

Esod. 35. 22. both m. and women brought bracelets

Utut. 2. 34.we utterly destroyed the m. a.\\Awonien,

and little ones, of every city, JtJ.(A.8. 25.

Jndg. 9. 49. died about a thousand m. and women

51, and thither fled all the m. and women

l(j. 27. now the house was full of wi. and women.

were upon the roof about 3000 m.and women
2 Sam. 6. 19. he dealt as well to the women as m.

Neh. 8.2. brought the law before m. and women, 3.

Jer. 44. 20. Jeremiah said to the m. and women
Acts 5. 14. were added to Lord both m. and women
8. 3, Saul haling m. and women, committed them

12. they were baptized, both m. and women

9. 2. whether m. or w. he might bring them bound

22. 24. delivering into prison both m. and women
Men, Women ^n^ Children. 5« CHILDREN.

Ye MEN.
Jttdg. g. 7. hfarken unto me, ye m. of Shechera

Joh^\. 10, hearken, ye m. of understanding

Acts 1. 11. ye m. of (Jalilee
|1 2. 14. ye m. of ludea

5. 35. y« m. of Israel
]| 17- 22. y* m. of Athens

13. 15. ye m. and brethren, if ye have any word
19. 35. ye m. of Ephesus, what man is there

Yonng MEN.
Gen. 14. 25 that which the yoimg m. have eaten

fijdd. 24-5. Moses ^ent young -/;. which offered burnt

Num. 11.28. Joshua one of the young m. answer d

Josfi. 6. 23. Hie young m. that were spies went in

Judg. 14. 10. for so used ihe i/oung m. to do
Ruth 2. 9. have I not charged the young m. that

3. 10. inasmuch as thou followedst not ycura^ m.

1 Sam. C.17. thesinoftheyoM«?m. was very great

8. 16. he will take your goodliest yomig m.

21,4. if they(i«/ij m. kept themselves from women
5. and the vessels of the young ?«. are holy

25. 8. ask thy voung m. and they will shew thee

25. thine handmaid saw not the yovng m.

2t).22. let one of they""''^' m.come over and fetch

30. 17. save 400 you'«^ m. which rode on camels

2-Sa7i. 1. 15. and David called one oi y.h.e yovyig m.

2. 14. let the yowtg m. arise and play before us

21. and lay ihee hold on one of the young m.

13. 32.not suppose they have slain all the young m.

18. 15. and ten yowngm. that bare Joab's armour

1 Kingi 12 8. Rehoboam consulted v/kh young m.

14. spake after counsel ofy. m. 2 Chron. 10.8,14.

20. 14. by young m. of the princes of the provinces

2Amgi4.22.send. I pray thee, one of the yowwg m.

5. 22. there be come two young m. of the prophets

8. 12. their uoung rn. wilt'thou slay with the sword

2 C'Ai. «..36.i7. who slew their yo««g wi.with swordcome - ^«
I^-t^SS.n.IIerodwithhism.o/to sethimatnought -/"*I. 19- it f^ll upon they.^u^g //». they are dead

MEN joined with ^-^icked. _2y.8. ihe young m. saw me. and hid themselves

Gen. 13. 13. but the m. of Sodom were wicked

Sum. 16. 26. depart from tents of these wicked m.

1 -Sam. .30.22. then answered all the wicked tn.

fi Sam. 3. 34. as a man falleth before wicked m.

4. 11 . how much more when wicked m. have slain

y.'A 22.15. marked old way that ». m. have trodden

34. 8. and which walketh with wicked m.

26. he striketh them as Toicked m. in open sight

36. because of his answers for wicked m.

Eccl. 8. 14. there be wick. m. to whom it happenelh

S«r. 5. 26. among my people are found wicked m.
Mat. 24. 41. will miserably destroy those K if*, m.
2 r/iess. 3. 2 that we may be delivered from w. m.

Wise MEN.
Gen.AX 8. Pharaoh called for all tr. m. Exod.t.W.
Exod. 36. 4. all the wi.fe m. that wrought the work
Deut.l. 13. lake ye x^ise m. and understanding

15. I took Ihe chief of your tribes, wise m.
Fsi/i. 1.13. king said to wise m. that knew the times

6. 13. then said Haman's wiie m. and Zeresh

J^jh 15.18. which 7v. tn. have told from their fathers

34. 3. hear my words, O ye wise m. and give ear

PaoI. 49. 10. he seeththat wise m. die, and the fool

Prov. 10. 1 *. wise m. lay up knowledge, but foolish

13. 20. he that walketh with wise m. shall be wise

29. H- I'Ut B'jifl m. tnrn a'vay wrath
lucl. 9. 17. the words of wise m. are heard in quiet

Jia. 19. 12. where are thy wise m.let them te41

2y. 14. the wisdom of their wise men shall perish

44. 25. that turned jTIj* m. backward
Jer. 8. 9. the wiae m. are ashamed and dismayed
10. 7, as ani' ng all the wise m. of the nations

50.35. aword is upon Babylon, and on her wise m.
51. 57. and I will make drunken her wise m.
Etek. 27. 8. thy wtse »<. O Tyrus, were thy pilots

2. and the wise m. thereof were calkers

Don. 2. 12. to destroy all the wise m. of Babylon

27 €annot the wise m. shew unto the king

4. 6. I made a decree to bring in all the wise m.
5, 7. Belshazzar the king spake to the wise m.

(.'bad. 8. even destroy the wise m. out of Edom
Mat. 2. 1 . came wtse m. from the cast to Jerusalem

7. Herod, when he had privily called the if if^

10. wasmockcd of wise m. |123. .34. \ send wise

I Car. 1 . 26. not many wi*e m. not noble, are called

»H1

Psa^ 78.63. the fire consumed their young m.

148. 12. praise the hovA. young m. and maidens

Piov. 20.29. theplory ofyt-Krii; >n. is their strengll

J^a. 9. 17. Lord shall have no joy in their yowng m
13. 18. their bows also shall dash youJij m.to pieces

2.1.4. neither do I nourish up young m. nor virgins

31. 8. and his young m. shall b.- discomfited

40. 30. and the ymmg m. shall utterly fall

42, 1 22. spoiled in snaring all the yovng m. of

J r, (i. 11. I will pour fury on assembly of y. rr

9. 21. to cut ofFtheyff»"g m. from the streets

11. 22. the young m. shall die by the sword

15. 8. 1 brought against the mother of the y. n

18.21. let their yywnjm. be slain by the sword

31. 13. both young m. and old rejoice together

48. 15. his chosen young m. are %o\\e to slaughter

49.26. her young m. shall fall in her streets

50. 30. therefore shall hery. m. fall in the streets

51. 3. spare ye not her young m. destroy utterly

Lam. 1. 15 called an assembly to crush myy. ni.

J 8. iny virgins and y. m. are gone into captivity

2.21. the yoking m. and old lie on the ground

5. 13. thrytook the y^^ung m. to grind.children fell

14. the young m. have ceased from their music

£z£*. 23.6. all of them desirable ytwwf' m. 12, 23.

30. 17. young m. of Aven shall fall by the sword

JoelZ. 28. your y. m. shall see visions, Acl.^'2 17-

Amos 2. 11. and of your young m. for Nazarite.s

4. 10. jOMT young m. have I slain with the sword

8. 13. and yoav young m. shall faint for thirst

Zech. 9. 17. corn shall make theyojmg m. cheerful

Mark 14. 51. and the yoimg m. laid bold on him

Acts b.^. and theyi'«»i; m. arose, wound him up

10. xheyoung m. came in and found her dead

Tit.Z. 6. young m. likewise exhort to be 5ol>er

I Jo/in Z. 13. I write to you, v^ung m. because, 14.

MEND'.
1 Chr. 24. 12. brass to m. the house of the Lord

34 10. they gave it the workmen torn, llit- house

MENDINCt-
Mat 4.21. with Zehedeem. thei*- nets, Ma'kl.lO-

MEN-FLEASERS.
Et'h. 6. 6. not with eye-service, as m.-y. Col. 3. 22.

MEN-SI EALEKS.
1 Tim. 1. 10.the law is made for m.'SteolersSf*rV\ii%

MENSIKUUL'.^.
/^fa.30.22. thou slialtcast them away as a. m. clotu

Lam. 1.1 7.Jerusalem is as a /n.woman among them
I'.zek. 18. 6. iitjiliierliathcomenear to a m. woman

MbKTlON.
(len. 4. 14. and make m. of me unto Pharaoh
Exod.'Z.i. 13. makeTiom. of other gods, JuiA.23. 7
1 Sam. 4. 18. wlien he made m. of the ark of God
Job 28. 18. no m. shall be made of coral or pearls

Psal.li. 16 1 will make m. of thy righteousness

87.4. I will make m. of Rahab and Babylon

/.a. 12. 4. make m. that his name is exaked

ly. 17. that malfeth m. thereof shall t)e afraid

20. 13. by thee only we will moke m. of thy name
48. I. and make/n. of the God of Israel, but not

4y. 1. from bowels hath he made wi. of my name
6'i,.6. ye that make wj. of the Lord, keep not silence

J*r.4.l6.make ye m. to nations.publish agst. Jerus.

20. y. i will not make m. of him, nor speak move
Amos 6. 10. we may not make m. of name of Lord

iium. 19. without ceasing 1 make m. of you always

iu my prayers, L.ph. I. l6. 1 Fhest. 1
. 2

Phil. I, t3, I thauk myGod on every »n. of juu
/Vij/(?/n,4.maklng m. of thee always in my prayers

Wei. 1 1.22. Joseph made m. of the departing of Isr

MENTION.
Isa. 63.7. 1 will m. the loving-kind nesses of the L.

*/e/-.2.i 36. burden of the Lord shall ye m. no n. ore

MENTIONED.
Jo\h. 21.9. these cities, which are m. by na'ne

1 Chron. 4. 38. these m. by name, were priiicea

2 C^;-u/i.20.34.Jehu is m. in the book of the kiii^^s

Kzek. 16. 56. for thy sister Sodom was not m.

18. 22. his transgressions shall nut be/H, to him
24. all his righteousness shall not be m.

33. 16. none of his sins shall be m. uuto him
MERCHANDISE.

Deut. 21. 14. thou shalt not make m. of her

24. 7 . stealing his brethren, and maketh m. of hiir

Prov. 3. 14. 7«. of it is better than the m. of gold

31. 18. she perceiveih that her m. is good

ha. 23. lb. her m. shall be holiness to the Lord

45. 14. ihem. of Elhiipia shall come over to thee

Jer. 14. + 18. priest make m. against a land

Etek. 26. 12. they shall make a prey ol thy m.

27. 9. the ships were in thee to occupy thy m.

15. m.my isles were the 7n. of thy hands

28. 16. by the multitude of thy m they have filled

Mat. 22. 5. one to his farm, another to his m.

7(iA;i2.l6.make not my Father's hou.se a house of ?^,

2 Pet. 2. 3. with feigned words make m. of you

Uev. 18. 11. no man buyeth their m. anymore
the m. of gold, and silver, and of pearls

MEKCMANi.
Gen. 23. l6. silver current money with the m.

37. 28. then there passed by Midiauites m.-men

1 titngs 10. 15. beside.s that he had of the m.-meo
Prov. 31. 14. ihe IS like the m. ships, she brinRi

24. makelh linen, and delivereih girdles to the m.

Cant. 3. 6. perfumed with all powders of the m.

/ia.23. 11. a commandment against the m. cuy

Eiek. 27. 3. which art am.of tne people for isles

12. larshish was thy w. by reason of multitude

16. Syria 1] 18. Damascus,
'li
20. Dedan was m.

Hus. 12. 7. he is am. balanies of deceit in his luintj

Zt^A. LU. for all the m. people are cut down

Mat. 13. 45. like a m.-man seeking goodly pearl

MEKCIIANIS.
"

1 Kings 10. 15. and of the traffic of spiceffi.

I
28. the king's m. received linen yarn. 2 Chr. 1.1 6.

2 Chron. Q. 14. besides that which m. brought

j\eh. 3, 32. repaired the goldsmiths and the m.

13. 20.50 the m. lodged without Jerusalem

Joh 41. 6. shall they part him among the m. .'

Jia. 23. 2. whom the m. of Zidon replenished

8. the crowning city, whose m. are princes

47. 15. even thy m. they sliall wander every one

Ezek. 17.4. cn-ptthe twigs, he set it in a city ot m
27. 13. Javan,'l'ubal,and .Meshech, were thy »».

15. Dedao \\ 17. Judah and Israel thy m.

21. in these were thy m.
\\
22. m. of Sheba, 23

24. these were thy m. in all sorts of things

36. m. shall hiss at thee
||
38. 13. m. of l arsliish

S'ah. 3. 16. hast multiplied thy m. above the star*

Uev. 18. 3. for the m. of the earth are waxen rich

11. the m. of the earth shall weep over her

23. forlhy m. were the great men of the earth

M I'RCY
Signifies, [1] Ih^t taenttal perfection in God,

wi-erehv he ptttcs and relieves the miseries of

his creatures, Psal. 100. 5. Tit. S. 5. [2]

Grace, whirh flows frorn rnt-rcy as its fou'itatn,

Jude 2. [3] Eternal liie and hapjimisi in

heaven, which ts the chief fruit of mt'-.^j,

2 Tim. 1. IB. [4] AU the blessings ovd h.-n-j.

Jits, whether bodily or spiritual, which j>r<-^etd

from the me^cy of God, i'sal. I06. 7-
I
Hi-, -il

[5] That pity and compassion whic/i ' «

man shews towards another that is in mn.i^

Luke 10 37, [6] Clemency mnd ^.uvj



MER
l»rov. tJO. 28. [7] A/l dunei of c'laiiry to-

'xardi our neiglibour, Mat. y 13. [,8] i^re-

te'ided acts of tneny, Prov. I'Z. 10.

Gen. 24. '11 . not left deslituto uiy master of t«.lriuh

4:t. 14. and God give you m. before the man
hsid. 34. 7. keeping »i. tor thousands, Van. y. 4.

\u/7j. 14. 18. the Lord is long-suffering and of great

m. forgiving iniquity, Psal. U)3. 11.
|
145.8.

Deut. 7- 9. ^^'li" keepeth t„ovenant and tii. 12.

t^am.l. it* -ut my M shall not depart from him,
1 c/ii-071. 17. 13. Psal. eg. ^4.

15.20. return thon, m. and truth he with thee

I Kingi 8. 23. who keepest covenant and tn. with

thy servants, Neh. J . 5.
|
9- 32.

I C/tron. 16. 34. his m. endureth for ever, 41.

2 C/tJon. 5. 13.
I

7. 3,6. |
20.21. Exra

3. 11. Psal. 100. J.
I
107- 1-

I
118. 1.

I
13t^. 1. to the end, Jer. 33. 11.

Ezra 1 . 28. haih extended m. to me before the king

9. y.extended m.Xo us in sight of the kings of Persia

ISeh, 1. 11. grant hiui m. in the sight of this man
Job 37. 13. whether for correction or for jn.

Psal. 21.7. and through the m. of the Most High
23. 6. surely goodness and m. shall follow me
S5. 10. all the paths of the Lord are m. and truth

32.10.that trusts in Ld.w;. shall compasshim about

33. 1 5. the earth is fall of the m. of the Lord
18. the eye of Lord is on Ihcm that hope in his».

52. 8. 1 trust in ths m. of God for ever and ever

57- 3. God shall send forth his m. and truth

59. 10. the God of my 7«. shall prevent me, 17.

fil.7. O prepare 77*. and truth which may preserve

ti2. 12. also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth m.
('6.20. which hath not turned his m. from me
77. 8. is his 771. clean gone for ever f doth 771. fail

H5. 1 0.771. and truth are met together, righteousness

JUi- 5. thou, Lord, art plenteous in wi. 15.
|
103.8

Bl). 2. I said, tn. shall he built up for ever

14. ni. and truth shall go before thy face

28. my m. will I keep for him for evermore
08- .?. he hath remembered his 771. toward Israel

100.5. the Lord is good, his m. is everlasting

101. 1. I will sing of 771. and judgment, to thee

1''3. 17. the m. of the Lord is from e\crla5tiiig

J'^p. 12. let there be none to extend 777. to him
1 10. 7 . wilh the Lord there is jn. a-nd redemption
144. + 2. Lord is my m. and my fortress, and inwt
147.11. takes pleasure in those that hope in his ttj.

Pi-v. 3.3. let not f7j. and truth forsake thee

14. 21. he that hath m. on the poor, happy is he
fi'2. m. and truth shall be to them that devise good
31. he that honouretVi God hath m. on the poor

ifi. 6. by m. and truth iniquity is purged
20. 28. m. and truth preserve tlie king, and h

throne is upholden by 771. lsa.\6.5.
21. 2J. he that foUoweth after 777. findeth life

7irt. 49. to. he that hathm. on them shall lead ihem
54. 10. saith the Lord that hath m. on thee

60, 10. but in my favour have 1 had m. on thee

icT. G. 23. they are cruel, and have no m.
Hos. 1, 1 6. call her name,-not having obtained m.
2.) 1. sayto brethren and sisters.having obtained m.
i- 1. because there is no truth, nor m. in the land
6. + 4. for your m, is as a morningcloud, and dew
^. for 1 desired m. and not sacrifice

10 12. nap in 771,
II
12. 6. keep 77;. and wait on God

14. 3. for in thee the fatherless findeth 771.

Ji'iah 2. 8. they forsake their own m.
J\dic. 6. 8. but to do justly, and to love 772.

7 . 18. retains not anger, because he delighteth in m.
20. thou wilt perform the m. to Abraham

//ff*. H.i. O Lord, in wrath remember m.
Mat. 5. 7- blessed are the merciful, shall obtain m.
23. 23. and have omitted judgment and m.
Luke 1. 50. his m, is on them that fear him

54. holpen Israel in remtuibrauce of his m.
72. to perform the m. promised to our fathers

78. by remission through the lender m. of our G.
i^i'TTi. 9. 23- the riches of his glory on vessels of m.
11. 30. have now obtained 771. thro' their unbelief
11 .that through your m.they also may obtain 771.

15,9 that Gentiles might glorify God for his m.
1 (.'«/•. 7. 25. that hath obtained m. to be faithful

2 Cot. 4. 1. as we have received m. we faint not
f'al. 6. 16. peace he on them, and »7i. and on Israel

lyh. 2. 4. God who is rich in m. hath quickened us
Pfiii .2 .27 .v/^s nigh to death, hutG. had 7/1. on him
1 'J'i'>i.l.2.m. ami peace from God our Father, and

J. Christ our L. 2 Tim. 1.2. Tit.\.'i.2Jo/m3.
ri. but i obtained m. because 1 did it ignorautly
16. howbeit, for this cause I obtained tti.

£ lim.\ ,16. L. give 771. to the house of Onesiphorus
ly. that he may find m. of the Lord in that day

^-'. 3.5. but according to his 771. be saved as
Heb. 4. 16. that we may obtain 77;. and find graci
'0.2a. he that despised Moses' law di-d without 771

^CTw. 2. 13 he shall have judgment without 77*. that
shewed no m. and no. rejoicetli against judgment

3. 17. the wisdom that is from 7<y —•• i; full of
5. 11 the Lord ii verv nililul, and of tender
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1 Pe(.\ 3. accord, to his abundant 771. bath begotten

2. 10. had uotobtaini-d j«.but now have obtained77i.

Jude'i. m. to you, peace aiid love be multiplied

21 lookingfor theTTi.of Lord Jesus to eternal life

Have MERCY.
Psal. 4.1. hare m. upon me, 6. S. I 9. 13. I 25. 16.

I
27.7.

I

30,10.
I
31.9-

I

51.1.
I

86. 16.

102. 13. shall A. 77J. onZionll 123.2. A. 771.on us, 3.

Ptov. 28. 13. whoso forsaketh his sins shall have m.

/j(7.9.17.neithcr A. 771. on their fatherless and widows

14. 1. for Lord will have m. on Jacob, and choose

27 . 1 1 . he that made them will not have m.tm them

30. 18 be exalted, that he may have m. on you

49. 13, for God will havt m. upon his afflicied

54. 8. with everlasting kindness will 1 A.//*, on ihee

55. 7. let him return, and he will hate m. on bim

Jer. 13. 14. nor ha:e m. but destroy them, 21. ".

30. 18. and 1 will have m. on his dwelling-places

31.20. I will surely Aai'* 771. on him, 33. ^Q.Eirk.

39.25. llos. 1.7.
I
2. 23.

42.12. that he may havam o^ you, and cause you

Hos.X.^. no more A. 771. on the house of Israel, 2.4.

Zech 1.12.0 Lord, how long wilt thou not have »i.

10.6. 1 will bring them again, for I h.m. upon them
iU«f. y. 13. I will hare m ^'^'^ ^'^^ sacrifice, 12. 7-

27. thou Son of David, have m. on me. 13. 22,

I

2U. 30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. Luke 18.38,.'J9

17. 15. Lord.AaiCffi. on my son, for he is lunatu

Luke 16. 24.father Abraham, h. m. on me, and send

17. 13. they said, Jesus, Master, have 711. on us

/^77i. 9. 15. I will haie m. ou whom I wiIlA.777.l8

11.32. all in unbelief, that he might Aaie 771. ou all

MERCY joined with shew, shewed
iheweth, shewuig.

Oen.3g.2i. L. waswith Joseph, and shewed him 771.

E.jud.'20.Q. shewing m. to thousands, Denl. 5. 10.

33. ly. 1 will shew m. ou whom 1 will shew m.

iJfw^T.S.shalt makeno covenant,nor .rAtw them m.

13.17. that the Lord uiay turn and jAtiic thee 771.

Judg. \. 24. shew us city, and we will shew thee 77(.

2 ^am.22. 51. sheweth wj.to his anointed, Pj.18.50.

1 Kings 3.6. Solomon said, thou hast shewed to thy

servant David, my father, great vi. 2 Chnm. 1.8.

2 Chron. 6. 14. and shewesc m. to thy servants

Pjfl/.37.21.bul the righteous jA^a'ti/A m. ai.dgiveth

85.7.iAtfa7Us ihy 77j..*> Lord, and grant thy sal vat,

109. 16. because he lemembered nottojAtm 771.

Isa. 47. 6. and thou didst shew them no m.
Jer. 50. 42. they are cruel, and will not shew m.

Dan. 4. 27. break off thy sir5. by shewing m.
Zech. 7. y. execute true judgment, and shew m.

Luke 1 . 58. how the Lord iht-wed great 77*. on her

10. 37. and he said, he that shewed ?n. on him
ii'tf77j Ol6.not that runs, but of God that sheweth m.

12. 8. he that sheweth m. with cheerfnlness

Jam. 2. L'i.judgm. without 771.that hath shewed no m.

Thy MERCY.
Gen. 19. 19. and thou hast magnified tku m. to me
Exod. 15. 13. in thy m. hast led forth the people

.Va77i. 14. ty. according to the greatness of thy m.
AVA. 13 22. spare me accord.ng to thy m.

Psal. 5.7. into thy house, in multitude oi thy m
6.4.return, O Lord, save me for (Ay 77i.sakf,31.l6

13.5.1 have trusted int. m. my heart shall rejoice

25. 7. according to Mv w- remember thou me
31.7. I will be glad, and re'oicein thym for thou

33. 22 let(Av m. O Lord, be upon us, as we hope

30. 5. thi/ m. O Lord, is in the heavens
44. 26. arise, and redeem us, for thy m. sake

57. 10. for thy 771. is great unto the heavens

bg. 16. 1 will'sing aloud of thym. in the morning

^g. 13. in the multitude of /Ay '«. hear me
85.7. shew us My 771. O L. ||i56. 13. great is thy m.

yo. 14. O satisfy us early with thy tn. to re-oice

94.18 my foot slippeih, thy m.O Lord, held me up

108. 4. for thy m. is great above the heavens

loy. 21. because thy m. is good, deliver thou me
26. O Lord my God, save me according to thy tn.

115- 1. for thy tn. and for thy truth's sake

liy.64. the eartli, O Lord, is full of thy tn,

124. de^l with thy servant according to thy tn

138. 8. thy tn. endureth for ever, forsake not

143, 12. and of tlty tti. cut off mine enemies

MERCIES.
Gen. 32. 10. not worthy of the least of thy tn.

2-'^am. 24, 14. for his 771. aie great. 1 i'hr. 21.13.

2 Chr. 6. 42. rerfjiiber the 771, of I lavid thy servant

AVA. y. 19. in thy manifold tj*. forsookeslthem not

27.according to thy 7/i.thou gavesl them saviours

28. many times didst deliver according to thy

31. for thy m. thou didst nnt consume them
P.ff/. 51 .1 .according to thy 771. blot out my trangrew.

6y. 13. in the multitude of thy 771. hear me
16. turn unto mc, according to thy tender m.

89. 1, 1 will sing ofllie77(. of the Lord for ever

11)6. 7. they rL-mcnibered not multitude of thy 771.

45, he repented according to multitude of bis tn.

liy. 41, let thy 771. come alsc 'o me, O Lord

La. 54, 7, with great 771. will I g.^ther thic

55. 3. e\eu the sure #71 of t>a vid, -:/(7j 13 J4.

MER
u. 63.7,he bestowed on them according to his m.
15. where is thy zeaJ and thy 771. towards me*

Jer. iG. 5, 1 have taktu away my f7i.from thispeup.

42.12.willshew77i.toyou, that be mayhave merc\
Lam. 3. 22. it is of Lord's tji. we are not consumed

32. have compassion according to mult, of his /n.

Dan. 2. 18. would desire m. couLerning this secrt^I

y. y. to the L. our G. belong 77). and lurgvvenesst^!i

18. not for our righieuusuess, but thy great /n.

llos. 2. 19, I will betroth thee unto me in tti.

Zech. 1. 16. I am returned to Jerusalem with tti.

Kom. 12. 1. 1 beseech you by the m. of God
2 Cor. 1.3. the Father of '«. and God of all comfort
PAi/.2.1.iftherebeany fellowship,a ij bowels of t«.

CW. 3. 12. put on therefore bowels of m. kindness

Tender MERCIES.
Psal. 25- 6. remember, O Lord, thy t<nder 771.51.1.

40. 11. withhold not thy tender v*. from me
77. y. hath he in auger shut up his tinder m.

7y. 8. let thy tend-sr tn. sneedily prevent us

lu3. 4. bless L. who erowneth ihee with tender m.
liy.77. let thy lender 77i,come unto me, that 1 may
1513. great are thy letider tn. O Lord, quicken u.e

145. y. his tejider m. are over all his works

Prov. 12. 10. liie ttnder tn. of the wicked are cruel

MEHCIEUL.
Gen. 19. 16. the Lord being 77*. unto Lot

tjod. 34. 6. proclaimed Lord tiod 77*. and gracious

Deui. 21.8. be tn. O Ltird, to thy people Israel

32.43. and will be tn. to his laud and people

2 iam. 22. 26. with the 7/j.thiiu wilt shew th>,aeU tn

with upright ihyselt upright, Psai. 18. 25.

1 A'f>ig.f 20.31. heard that kings of tsr, are in. kings

2 Chr. 30. y. Lord your God is gracious and 7/1,

Neh. 9.17. art G. ready to pardon, gracious and 771.

Psal. Hi). 11. redeem me, and be 77j.lo me, 41.4,10.

I
56, 1.

I
57. I.

I
80. 3.

i

liy. 58, 132,

37. 26. the righteous is ever m. and Itudetb

5y. 5. be not tn. to any wicked transgressors

07.1,G-be 77J. to Us.and bless us, and cause bis fact

103. 8. Lord is 771. and gracious, alow to auger

117. 2. for his t?*. kindnts;. is great toward us

liy. 76. let thy m, kindness be for my comfort
Piov. 11.17 the 77i.mdn doeib good to his own soul

h.i. 57.1.77i. men are taken away, none coasidennj

Jer. 3. 12. r«tui'n, for 1 am 77J. saith the Lord
Joel 2. 15. be is gracous and m. slow to anger
Jonah 4.2. for 1 knew that thou art a tn. God
A/u/. 5. 7.blessed are the 7/i.they sliall obtain mercy
Luke G. 36. be ye m. as your bather also is tn.

18. 13. publican baying, God be 771, to be a sinner

lieb. 2. 17, that he mij^lit be a tti. Iligh-Priest

3. 12- I will be 7/1. to their unrighltousness

&ee Gou.
WLRCV-SEAT,

Or, Propitiatory, was the covering 0/ the ark uj

the covenant, or oj the holy chest, m which tltc

tables oj' the law were dejjosited : Thts cover uat

oJ goldy and at its two endi utie Jiieil the t:i;o

cheiubttns of tho Same metal, whuh by tht:t'

wings titeitdedJorward, secmtd lojoim a throum

Jor the majesty oJ God, who in icitj-tvre ii '€•

y esmitcd uj sitting dtiwetn the cUcntbitns, i'sal.

8U. 1. and t/te ark tlsdj uus u» 1/ were hthJ'<'ot

stool. It lias an eminent tyj't oJ Chrtil.uAo by

hit aloiisiiicnt, loiercd on/ nu-, undbore the curt*

Jor us; standing beiwien (.-od and the cwse
oj the law Jor our sukes, that God might look on

the law through Christ, as JulUiUd bi/ htm on our

kehalj, Gal. 3. 10. 13. llem'e Chrtsi is called tht

I'rupitiation, Horn. 3. 25.

Exod. 25. 17. and thou shall make a m.-teat of gold

£0.cherub,covering rn.-scafwi\.i.i w iugs, Iieb.\}.5.

22. \ will commune with thee from above m.-stut

between the cbcrubims, jL«f. lO. 2. ?>utn.

7. 8y.
26. 31, shalt put the tn.-seat upon the ark, 40. 20.

37. 6. and he made the tn.-seat of pure gold

Lev. Id. 13. cloud of incense may cover the tn -teat

1 Chr. 28.11. David gave Solom.patlern of ;/i.-ic.4(

MERRY.
6<n. 43. 34. they drajik and were m. with him
Judg. y. 27. they trode the grapes, and made 77J

10.25. their hearts vsere 771. they said, call Samson
ly 6. tarry all ni-hl, and let thine heart be m,

y. lodge here, that thine heart may be m.
22. now as they were making their hearts m.

Lttih 3. (.and when Boaz his heart was 771. be went

1 .>.!-/.. 25. .3(1, Nabal's heart was /7i. within him
2 '^am. 13. 28. mark when Amnou's heart is m.
1 hin^s 4. 20. -ludah and Is.acl were making m
21. 7. ari:>e, eat l)rcad, and let thine heart be »7(

2 Chr. "J. 10, he sent the people away m. luhL-art

i'.ith. 1. 10, when the heait of the king wa,s 771.

/'/or, 15, 13.7/1. heart maketh cheerful countenance

15. he that is of a tt*. kcarl bath a continual

feast

17. 22. a 771. heart doeth good like a medicine

/-ft/.8.15,huib nothing better than to eat and be 771

y 7. and drink thy wine with a t»i heart



IMKS

Srcl. \0.lQ-feii>t made iur laughter.wiuemakethm.
Jsa.'ZA.I .vine laii'jiiislieth,.ill the w.hearted do sigh

Jer. rtO. 19 tiie voif* of tliem ih^n make m.
f 1 . 4. iD the dances of tbem tliat m ike m.

l-"le 12. 19- take Fhme t-ase, ea>, ilruik, and be m.
15. S3, let us ea( and lie m.C4. ||2.). I might be m.
S'2. it was Dii-ei we shmiM makum. and be glad

Jam. 5. 13 is any m. f lei him siiii; pbalms

Lev. 11. 10. shall rejoice over them aiid makem.
MKKIULY.

Fjih 5. 14. then go thou in m. with the king

MF.S.SAGE.
Jndg. 3. 20. Ehnd said, I have a m. from G. to thee

1 Ktnzi '20. IC. when Renhadad had heard this m
Piov. 26. 6. he that sendeth a m. by fool cutteth off

}iaz. I. 13, then spake Uaggai in the Lord's m.
Luie 19. 14. his citizens sent a m after him
1 Jo/in ].5.thisU the m.which we have heard, 3.1 1.

.MI.SSENGER
S jitiifies, One w/m carries messages beiu'ceti jmr/i/

and party, Geii. 32 3.
|
50. I6. It is applied.

[1] To Christ Jesus, called the Messenger
of the Covenant, Mai. 3. 1. Who, ihon^/,

he be one with the lather, t/ei hnmhUd litm-

telf for our sakes, to he as a mes-senger f^otn
hit lather, to declare his uill to iw, lo coirjiim

the covenant of grace f>v his death, to reveal

l\is salvation, uith the promise of the lluly

Spirit to icoik true faith and repentance I7i oitr

hearts. [S] To prophets or teachtrs, w/to aie

afipointed by God lo declare his will a7id com-
f'lands to hi\ people. Job 33. 23. Slal. 2. 7.

[

3. 1. [3] 'To ambassadors tent by one prince
III another, S Kings \6. 7- [t] To spies, or

tuch at prinily search into the state oj places
or affairs, .losh. ti. 17- Jam. 2. 25. [5] 7y
any dreadful punxshmeiU ichtch God injheis

vpon the wicked for their sins, Prov. 17- 11.

O<«.50. ifi. they sent a m. to Joseph, saying
Judg. 2.'( 1. a m. of the Lord came trom Gilgal
1 Aam. 4. 17. aiiil ihe m. said, Urael is Red
£ iVim. 15, 13, there came a m. to David, saying
1 Kings 19.C.ihen Jezebel sent a m. to Elijah
22.13. the m went to call Micaiah, 2 Chron.lB IC.

S Kings 6. 32. but ere them came to him, when the

m. comelh, shut the door, hold him fast

9. 18. (he m. came to them, but cometh not agaic
Ji-b 1. 14- there came a r/i. to Job, and said

33.23. if there be a m. an interpreter of a thousatid

Prov. 13. 17 a wicked m. falleth into mischief
17- IL a cruel m. shall be sent asaiust him
25. 13. so is a faithful m. to them that send him
i.(a.42.19.who is blind ordeaf, as my m.that I sent'

Jer. 51. 31. one «/. shall run to meet another
£zek. 23. 40. ;o whom a man was sent, they came
U'ig. 1. 13. then sp.ike llaggai, ine Lord's m.
Mai. 2 7. for he is the m. of the Lord of hosts

3.1.1 will send my m. even them, of the covenant,
Mat. 11. 10. Atari 1.2. Luket. 27.

$ Cai. 12. 7. ite m. of Satan, to buffet me, lest 1

Phil. 2. 25. my companion in labour, but your w.
MKSSENGF.KS.

Cen. 32. 3. Jacob sent m. before him to Esau
A'wnj.20.14.M'Jsessent w.from Kadesh,Dfar.2.2().
21. SI. Israel sent m. unto Sihon, saying
S2. 5. Balak sent m. to Balaam, the son of Beor
24. 12. spake 1 not also to thy m. sent to me?

Josh. 6. 17. Rahab hid the m. that we sent, 25.

'i . 22. so Joshua sent m. to Achan's tent

Jiidg. 6. 35. Gideon sent m. through Mana^seh
1 1.12.Jephthah sent m. to the king of Amnion,l4,

1 .Sam 11,4. then came them, to Gibeah of Saul
16. 19- Saul sent m. to Jesse, and said, send David
19. 11. Saul sent m. to David, 14, 15, 20, 21.
25. 14. David sent m. to salute our master
42. Abigail went after the m. of David

8 Sam. 2.5. David sent m. to Jabesh-gilead
3, 12. Abner sent m. to David on his behalf
14. David sent m. to Ish-bosheth, Saul's son
2(). Joab sent m. after Abner, which brought

5. 11. Hiram sent m. to David, 1 (Jhron. 14. 1.

11.4. David sent m. to Bath-sheba, and took her
12. 27. Joab sent m.to David, and said, 1 fought

A A i7jfj2o.2,Benhadad sent m.to Ahab, king of Isr,

2 kings 1. 3, go up to meet the m. of Ahaziah
Iti-forasmuch as sent m.to enquire of Baal-zebub

14.8. then Amaziah sent m. lo Jehoash king

of Israel

16 7. so Ahazsent m. to Tiglath-pUeserking of
17. 4. Iloshea had sent OT. to So, king of Egj-pt
ly.9 Sennacherib sent m. to Ilezekiah, ha.'il.^
23. by thy m. hast thou reproached the Lord

i C'Jiron. 19- 2. David sent m. to comfort Ilanun
2 Chr„n. 36. 15. the Lord sent to them by his m.

16. but they mocked them, ol God, and despised
Prov. 16. 14. the wrath of a king is asm. of death
lia. 14. 32. what shall one answer m*. of the nation '

18.2. go ye swifi m. to nation scattered and peeled
33. t7. behold, their m. shall cry without
37.14.IIezekiahrecei\ed letter fiom m.and read it
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M IT
Jsa. 4i. 06. and performeth the counsel of his m.
57. 9. ;trid thuu didst send thy m. afar off

Jer. 27. 3. send by the hauti of the m. which come
Esek. 2.1. 1(). sent m. unto ihem into C'.ialdca

30.9. ill that day shall m. go lorth from me in ships

S'ah. 2. l.'J. the voire of thy m. be no more heard
l.ii^e 7-24. and wiieii them, of John were gone
9-52. and sent m. bef'ire his fact, they went

2 Cor. 8. 23. they are the /n. of the churches
Jam. fi.25. by works, when Rahab had received m.

MESS, or MESSES.
Gen. 43 34. Joseph took and sent m. to them, but

Benjamin's m. five times so much as theirs

2<Sam,11.8.tliere followed Uriah a rH.from the king

MESSIAH
Signifies. Anointlu. It is applied principalli/,

and by uay of eminence, lo that sovereign
Deliverer, who was eipecttd by the Jews, and
w'lom they vainly expect ev^n to this day,
since he is already come at the appointed time.
They used to anoi?it kines, htgh-pricsts, and
sometimes prophets, Saul, David, Solomon,
and Joash, received the royal unction : Aaron
and his so7is received the sacerdotal ; and
Elisha, the disciple of Elijah, received the

prophetic unction, al least God ordered Eli-

jah I,- give tt, 1 Kings I9, I6. a?id there-

fore the name Alessiah, or Anointed, if given
to the iingt, 1 Sam. 12. 3, 5. ajid aho to the

piitiiarchf or prophett, 1 Chron. 16. 22. Psal,

105. 15. But this name chiefy belongs to

.lesus Christ, by way oj' excellence, nho was
the object oJ the desire and oJ' the erpe- taiion

of' the saints. Hannah, the mither (t/'Samuel,

ptainly alludes to Jesus Christ, whe7i at the

tttd of her hymn, and at the lime when there
was no king in Israel, she nays, 'J he Lord
shall give strength to his King, and exalt the
horn of his Anouucd. 1 Sam. 2. 10. See also
Vsal. 2. 2.

I
45. 7. Don. g. 25. 26. It is

not found any uhere, that Jesus Christ eier
received any seittible uncti-.n ; or that the

apostles anointed the faithful uith any par-
ticular or external oil or otntmenl. The unc-
tion that the prophets and the apostles speak oJ',

when Jesus Christ or his dtsctplet are uh-
dertiood, is the spiritual and internal unction

of grace and oJ' the Holy Ghoft, of which the

•Jtitward and sensible utution, with which they
anciently anointed kings, priests, and prophets.
Was but the figure and syotboi.

Dan Q.^S. from the coaimand,i:eiit to build Jerusa-
lem, unto M. ihe Trince shall be seven weeks

26. and after 62 weeks shall M. be cut off

John 1. 41. we have found M. which is Christ
4. 25. the woman saith, 1 know that M. cometh

Mi:r.
Gen. 32. 1. and the angels of God m. him
33. 7. what meanest thou by this drove t m .'

Lrcd. 3. 18. the Lord God of the Hebrews hath m
with us, let us go to sacrifice to the Lord, 5. 3.

4 24. the Lord m, him, and sought to kill him
27. Aaron went and m. Mo^es in the mount

5.20. they m. Moses and Aaron who stood in way
.\>(m.23.4. Godm. Balaam, and said to 'dm, Ifi.

Ueui. 23. 4. bi-caust they m. you not, Neh. 13. 2.

25. 18. j4malek m. thee by way, and smote feeble

Josh. 11. 5. and when all these kings were m.
i 'Sam. 10. 10. a tompjny of prophets m. Saul
2r>. 20. behold, Abigail m. David and his men

2'S'rtm. 16. 1. 2^iba m. David with asses saddled
38. 9. Absalom m. the servants of David

1 Kings 13. 24. when he was gone, a lion m. him
18. 7. Elijah m. Obadiah, and he knew him

2 Kings 9-21. Jorani and Ahaziah m. Jehu
10. 13. Jehu m, with the brethren of Ahaziah

J.i 4. ^ 14. fear m. me that made my bones shake
Psal. 85. 10. mercy and truth are m. together
Prov. 7. 10. behold, there m. him a woman
.imos 5. 19- flee from a lion, and bear m. him
Mat. 8. 28. there m. him two possessed with devils

28.9, behold, Jesus m. them, saying, all h.ul

Mark 11,4. in a place where two ways m.
I.uie 9- 37. much people m. him, John 12. 18.

17. 12. there m. him ten men that were lepers

John 11.20. then Martha went and m. him, 30.

.-ids 10. 25. Cornelius m, bim, and fell down
16. 16. a certain damsel possessed m. us
17- 17- he disputed wiili then, that m. withhini

2f . 41. falling into a place where two seas m.
/i(i.7-1.whom. Abraham returning from slauglit

10. in his father's loins.when Melchisedecm.him
ME IE.

Exod. 16. 18. when they did m, it with an homer
Psal. 6O-6. 1 will m. out valley of Succoth, 108. 7-

Mat. 7.2. with what measure ^e m.it shall be mea-

sured to you again. Ma, k 4. 24. LuieQ. 38.

MLl I-.D.

' Ua. 16. 2. go to a nation m. out, trodden down, 7-

I 40. 12. and >n out Deaden with a span

M1.D

METivYARO.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness ii n.

MICE.
1 Sjm. 6.4. five golden m. according to nouiber. )U

5. ye shall make im.iges of your emerods and m.

MID-DAY.
1 Kings 18. 29- when m. was past, Elijah said
i\eh. 8. 3. read tlierein from morning to m. before
Acts 26. 13. at m. O king, I saw in the way alight

MIDDLE.
Jiidg. 7. 19. Gideon came in beginning nf m. watch
9- 37. there come people by the m.of the land
16- 29. Samson look hold of the two m. pillars

1 Sam. 25. 29- sling out, as out of the m. of a sling

2 Sam. 10. 4. cul off their garments m the m.
1 htngi 8.64.the king did hallow m.court, 2C'A/ .7.7

2 hini;s 20. 4. afore Isaiah gone into the m. vourt
Jer. .'iy. 3. all the princes sat in the m. gate
Euk. 1.16. as it were a wheel in them, of a wheel
T.ph. 2. 14. broken down the m. wall of partiiiun

MIDDLEMOST.
l^zvk. 42. 5. higher than the m. of the building, 6

.MIDNIGHT.
Trod. 1 1 . 4. at m.wiU I go into the midst of Egypt
12. 29- at m. the Lord smote Ihe first-born

Ji'dg. 16. 3. Samson lay till m. and rose at rn.

Ituth 3.8. at m. the man was afraid, and turned
I Kings 3. CO. she arose at m. and look my son
Job 34. 20. the people shall be troubled at m.
Psal. 119 62. at m. I will rise to give thanks
Mai. 25. 6. at m. there was a cry maHe, behold
Mark 13. 35.whether he shall come at even, or a
Luke 11.5 shall go to him at m. and say, lend mt
ids 16.25. and at m. Paul and Silas prayed
20.7. Paul coiilinued his speech till m,

MIDST
Signifies, [1] Thai part which is equally distant

Jrom the extremes, or the centre of a ci-cle 01

sphere, "Num. 35- 5. Luke 23. 45. [2] Among
Deut. 18. 15. Mat. 10. 16. [S] 'Jhe thickest oJ

a throng, Luke 3. 30. [4] The most open or

public place, Deut. 13. 16. [5] The most eori'

venient place, Deut. ig. 2. [6] The deepen
part, Josh. 3. 17.

Lxod. 14. 16. shall go on dry ground through m.
of sea, A'»m. 33.8. Nch.g. 11. Psal. 136. 14.

23 26. 1 rill take sickness from the m. of the«
Deut. 4. I ] the mountain burnt to the m. of heaven
13.5. sha t put evil away from the ni. of thee

18.15.lh liod will raise a Prophet from m.ot ibee

1 Kingi 8 ^ 1 . from the m. of the furnace of iron

2 Chr , 32 . „ brook that ran thro' the m . of the land
Cant. 3. IC . the m. thereof being paved with lov«

Isa. 4. 4- pvirged blood from the m. of Jerusalem
30. 28. breath shall reach to the m, of the neck
58. 9- take away from 'lie m. of thee the yoke

-/fr.30.21 .the governor proceed from the m.of thenc

40. 45. a flame shall come from the m. of Sihon
Ezek. 9. 4. go through the m. of the city and set

1 1. 23. the glory of Lord went up from m. ol'cily

14. 8. I will cut him off from m. of my people, 9.

1 16. though these three were in the m. of it

15. 4. the m. of it is burnt, is it meet for work
28. 16. have filKd the m. of ihee with violence

18. i will bring forth a fire from them, of thee

Dan. 3. 26. canie forth of the m. of the fire

Amos 2. 3. 1 will cut off judge from the m. thereof

Luke 4. 30. but he passing through ihe m. of them
John 7. 14. about the m. of the feast Jesus went

8. 59. going thro' the m. of them, and so passed by

Rev.a. 13. an angel Hying through the m. of heaven
7m M« MlDSr.

Gen. 1 . 6. be a firmament in the in. of heaven.

2. 9- the tree of life in the m. of the garden, 3. 3.

15. 10. and Abram divided ihem in the m.
Lxod. 3.20. wonders I will di» in the m. thereof
8. 22. 1 am the Lord in the m. of the earth

14. 27. overthrew Egyptians in the m. of ihe sea

29. walked on dry laud in the 7/1.of ihe sea, 15.19
3.J. 3. for I will not go up in the m. ofthee, lest

Lev. 16. 16. in the m. of their uncleaiiness

A' (iwi, 2. 17. tabernacle set forward i« the m. of cairc

5. 3. defile not the camp in the m. whereof 1 dwell

33- 5. and the city shall be »n the m. £t#*.48. 15.

Deut. 11.3. acts which he did in the m. of Egypt
6 swallowed them up in the m ni all Israel

19- 2, separate three cities in the m. of thy land

23. 14- Go' w.iU.etli in the m. of thy camp
JuiA. 3.17. 1 nests slood firm in m.of Jordan, 4. 10
4. 9. set up twelve stones in the m. of Jordan
7. 13. there is aii accursed thing tn tlie m. of thee

21. they are bio in the earth in the m. of my lent

1 Sam, 16. 13. anointed him in the m. of brethren

2 Sam. 18. 14. he was yet alive in the m. of the oal

23. 12. but he stood in the m. of the ground
20. slew a lion in the m. of a pit intime ol snow

2A'i7j£) 6.20.behold, they were tn the m.ot ^ mar? i

I Chiou. 19.4. and cut ofFtheir garments m /-a m
Seh. 4. II. nor see, till we come m the m. among
Job I 6. Sa'au came also 1.; the m. of \hf '



Min ^ITG

VftQii.t 11. itiuiieh hekeep sin h: l. m .-flii? palait-

}'Mti. 22. H- ii is II elted in the "'- "i" my I'nwels

it. 1 «ill declare thy naoie, in tli? m. of ihe con-

greg-alion will I praise thee, lleh 2. 10.

40. * 8. vea, thy law is in the •>' n'" my bowtls

4ri.5.G. is in the vi. of her. she shall nut be moved

55.10. mischief (»/ r//c wi.l|ll.wickedness in them.

74. 4. enemies roar i)t the m, of thy congregation

12. working saltation in (he m. of the earth

"8. C8. and he let it fall in the m. of their camp

102. 24. take me ivn away in the »t. of my days

110. 2. rule thou iM tht m. of thine enemies

llfi. 19. pay vows IM f/je m. of thee.Oleruialpm

i;i8.7 though 1 walk in the /«. of trouble, thou will

Prov. 4. 21. keep them in the m. of thine heart

.5.14.1 was in all evil in. the m,of the congregation

8.20. I lead in the m. of the paths of judcment

U. 33. that wliicb is tn the m. of fools is fnlly

2^. 34. as he that Meth down in the rn. of the sea

:iO. 19. the way of a ship m the m. of the sea

Isa. 5. 2. and 1 built a tower in the m. of it

6. 5. I dwell ('( (he m. of a people of unclean lips

12.be a great forsaking in the m. of the land

7. ^. set a king in the m. of it, the son of labeal

12.6 great is Holy One in t. m.of ihee, Hvs. 1 1 g.

16. 3. as the night in the m. of the noon day

UJ. 24. even a blessing in the m. of the land

41. 18. I will open fountains in the m. of thee

jV. . f). 6, she is wholly ojjpression m the »j.of her

y.6. thine habitation is in the ?n. of deceit

14.9.lhou, O Lord, art in the m.of us, leave us nut

17. II. he shall leave them j« //<* «t. of his days

37. 12. to separate himself in the rn. of the people

.'.fim.i. 13. shed blood of the just iV ihr m. of he

Ezek. 5. 5. I have set it iw the ?/' of ihe nations

8. 1 will execute judgment in the m. ol thee

6, 7. the slain shall fall in the m. of yon, 11. 7

17. 16. in the m. of Babylon he shall die

22. 3. the city sheddelh tdood in the m. of it

21. and j-e shall be melted in the m. thereof

22. as silver is melted in the m. of the furnace

2.').they have made many widows in I. m. thereof

27. her prince*^ in rAe ^n. thereof are like wolves

23. 39. thus have they done in the m. of my house

26. 5. for spreading of nets i« (he m. of the sea

28.22. Zidon, I will be glorified in the /«.otthee

36.23. which ye have profaned in them, oftheni

'I7. 2fi. will set my sanctuary in ikem. of them
28. when my sanctuary shall be in M«w.of them

43. 7. where I will dwell in the m. of Israel, 9.

46. 10. and the pvince 1/1 the m. shall go in

i)iin. 3. 23, four men walking in the m. of the fire

9. 27. in the m. of the week, oblation shall cease

Uoi. 5. 4. spirit of whoredoms is in the 711. of them
Jcell. 27. ye shall know I am in the m. of Isr lel

Amosi .\Q. conspired in the ?«. of the house of Isrl.

Mic.5. 7 remnant he in the >n. of many people,8.

(i. 14. iliy casting down shall be in the m. of thee

y/ih. 3. 13. thy peo[:le in the m. of thee are women
Had. 3. C. in the vi. of the years revive thy work
Zt^ph. 2. 14. flocks shall lie down m the m. of her

3. 5. just Lord is in the m. thereof, will not do

12. i will leave in the m. of thee a poor people

15, king of Isr. lUe Lord is in the m. of thee, 17

.

Zech. 2. 5. 1 will be the qlory in the m. of her

10. rejoice, for I will dwell in the tn. of thee, 1 1.

5. 4. the c«rse shall remain in the wi.of his house

7 a woman that sitteth tn the m. of the ephah
8. 3. and will dwell in the >n. of Jerusalem, !

14.4. the mount of olives shall cleave in the rn

!Uat. 10.16. I s.^nd ynu as sheep in //le m.of wolves

14. 24. ship was in the m. of the sea, Mnrk 6. 47
18 2. set a little child in the m.of them, it/wr* 9.30.

20. are gatliTcd, there am I in the m. of ibem
Luke 2.46. found him sitting in ^A« ni.of the doctors

6. 8. rise, and stand forth in the m. and he arose

21. 21. let them which are in the m. of it depart

2^. 45. the vail of the temple was rent in the rn.

24 36. .lesns himself stood in l. m. John 20.19,26.

J.'hn 8. 3. and when they hail set her in the m. 9.

19. 18. on either side one, and .lesus in the >n.

Aits 1. 15. I'eler stood up rn them, of the disciples

18. .ludas falling burst asunder in the m.
17. 22. then Paul stood up in the m. of Mars' hill

fAiV.C. 15.blameless in the m.of a crooked general.

liev. I. 13. 171 the >n. of the seven candle5ticks,2.1

.

2, 7- which is in the tn. of the Paradise of (Jod

4. 6. and in the in. of ihe tbinne weie four beasts

5.G.I0, in the tn. of the throne stood a Lamb.7.17.
htto the MinST.

Eiod. 14. 22 Israel went into the m. of the sea

24. 18. and .Moses went into the m. of the cloud
33.£. 1 will come into the m. of thee and consume
A'um.l6.47- Aaron ran ttuo tht tn. of congregation
I Kings 22.35. blood ran into the m. of the chariot

EjtK t.l.Mordecai went IK/0 the m.ofcity and cried

P.<.4t..2.tho' mountains be carried info ifie m.of s^^s

ii .fi.tnto the m.whereof they are fallen themselv

'«r.*1.4.1 will assemble theai tnto t. m.of this city

Sl.CS. cast it iu/fw/if m. of the river l.nphrates
'in*

r.ztL5.i.c3'^i them /»/.i the rn. of the fire and burn

22. 19. 1 will gaiher you into the /«. ol lerusalem

/Mn. 3, 6. shall be cast into the rn. of a fiery furnace

Zech. 5. It. and he cast ii rnto the m. of the "-phah

Out oj the Ml DS 1'.

Oen. ig.29. sent l.oi dnr w/'/Zif »i. nf the overthrow

time/. 3. 2. angel appeared out of them, of a bnsh

4 tJod called to him out 0/ the tn. of bush, 24 ifi

iJfi(/.4. I2.lhc Lord spake unto vou out of the m.of

the fire, 15, 33*. 3ti.
|
5. 4, 22, 24.

34. to take h in a nation out of the m. of anotlier

Ji>.i/(.4.'f.take ovtoft. rn.oi .Ionian twelve stone5,8.

7. £,{. and they look them onto/ the tn. of the lent

Jsa.Q^. IB. and he thatcameilii'n/<i///it'n/. of pit

52.U.deparl,^oii,(»/'m.of her. Je/-.50.8. 1 51.6,45.

Etci.W.T. I will bnngyou btrihyuf (»/fAc w(. of it

29. 4. 1 will bring thee out of the m. of thy rivers

32. 21. shall speak to hinici'/ of the tn. of hell

Amos 6. 4. that eat calves out ij' (he m. of the stall

.i/if-5.10v 1 will cut off horses out of the m, of thee

13. images
II
14. pluck np groves out of m. of thee

2(y>/i.3.l l.iheii 1 will take &\\-Ayoutoft. m. of thee

MIDWIFB.
Gen. 35. I7. the tn. said unto Rachel, fear not

:18. 28. the m. bound on his hand a scarlet thread

E.u'd. 1. 16. he said, when ye do the office of a m.
MlDWj VI-..S.

F.sad. 1.1". but the »*. feared God, and did not. 21.

19. are delivered ere the m. come unto them
20. therefore God dealt well with the m

MIGIir, Suhiianine.

Gen. 49. 3. Keuben, thou art my first-born, my rn.

A'nm. 14. 13. broughtest up this people in thy m.
Pent. 3. 24. that can do according to ihy rn.

6. 5, tiion shall love thy God with all thy m.
8. 17. the w. of mine hand hath gotten me wealth

28. 32. there shall be no tn. m thine hand

Judg. 5. 31. as the sun goeth forth in his rn.

6. 14. go in this thy 7n.|l l6. 30. bowed with his w.

2 Si77n. 6. 14. David danced with all his m.

1 /\i7tgs 15. 23. the acts of Asa and all his m.
16. 5. Baasha his ffi.||27.Gmri and his tn.

22.45. lehoshaphal and his m. that he shewed

Q /\ini:^ \0.:n. lehu hism.ll 13 8 .lehoahaz his wi.

13. 12. -loash|] 14.15. acts of Jehoash and his m.

14. 28. .Ieroboam||20. 20. llezekiah and his m.
23. 25. losiah turned to the Lord with all his tn.

24n6. the king brought captive all the men of m.

1 C/i)«»(.12.8.men of m. came to David to the hold

29. 2. I prepared for the house with all my m.

12. in thine hand in power and rn. 2 Chron. 20. n.

30. the acts of David wilh his reign and rn.

2 Chr. 20.12. we have no tn. against this company
l\\th. 10.2. acts of Ahasueriis. his power and m.

P.\al. 76.5. none of ihe men of m.found their hands

89. t 13. ihou hast an arm with rn. strong is

145 (i. men shall speak of the m. of thy acts

I'loi 24. t 5. a man of knowledge strengthenelh rn.

Ercl. 9. 10.thy hand findeih to do, doit wiih thy m.

Isa. 3. i 25. and thy m. shall fall in the war
1 1. 2.the spirit of counsel and m. shall rest on him
33. 13. ye that are near, acknowledge my m
40. 26- calletb them by the greatness of his

29.10 them that have no m.be increaseih strength

Jei . 9. 23. nor let the mighty man glory in I. is >n.

10. 6. thou art great, and thy name is great in n*

16.21, behold. I will cause them to know my wi.

49. 35. I will break the chief of their m.

51. 3t). their m.halh failed, they became as women
b'.zek. 32. .30. they are ashamed of their m
Dan. 2.20. blessed be G.for \visdoni and nt. are his

23. I thank thee, O C!od, who hast given me m.
3. 1 4. he cried with m. 4. + 14.

j
5 t 7-

4. 30. that i have built by ibe m. of my power

Mic. 3.8. truly I am full of judgment and aim.

7. 16. nations.shall be confounded at all their m.

Zech.^.6. not by m. nor by power, but by my Spirit

l.ph. 1. t ly. the working of the m. of his power

21. far above all m. power, and dominion

3. 16. to be strengthened wiih m. Col. 1.11.

6.10. be strong in the Lord, and in power of his m.

2 Fet. 2. 11. whereas angels that are greater in m.

Hev. 7. 12. glory and rn. be unto our (iod forever

MlGlir be.

Gtfn.30.34. 1 would it m. be according lo thy word

I'.Tod. 36, 18. to couple the tent, that it m. be one

3y. 21. that it ni. he above (he curious girdle

Lev. 26. 45. brought forth, thai 1 m. be iheirfJod

Deut. 5. 29. fearme,th:ft it m. Jewell wiih them

XHarn. IH. 27. that he m. *f the king's son-in-law

1 Kings 8, 16. that my name m. be put therein

2 Kings 7.2. would make windows, m.this thing be

15. ly. gave silver, that his hand m. Ac wilh hini

2 Chron 6, 5. an house, that my name tn. be there, 6.

Psal. 78. 8. tn. not be as their fathers, a stubborn

Jer. 13. 11. that they m. he unto me a people

Etek. 17.8. in good soil, that it m. Af a goodly vine

36. 3. that ve m. be a possession to the heathen

Uos. 6. t 5. that thy judgments m. be as the light

Mot. 2. 4, that my coveiianl ni.tte wiih

Mia
Mail 5.18.nray.that he tn.he wiih him, f,Ti«'tf 0.14

l.nke H. 9. asked, saying. wli,.l rn this paralde A,

John 15. 11. and that your joy m. Ac full

Kom. 4 11. rn. be the father oV them thai believe

16. ihjt it Mj.A^ of grace || 14.y m.Ae Lord of deaa
2 'I'hess. 3. 8. rn. not be chargeable 10 any of you
i^hilem. K. though 1 tn. he mi.cli bold ill Christ

llch. 2. 17. thai be tn. he a merciful Iligh-prrcs*

12. 10. that we tn. he partakers of his holineii

1 Pet. I. 21. that your faith and hope m. be\T\ G ul

iiee I- t-Li- ii.i.iiU.

MIGU 1 V.
Gen. 10.9. he was a tn. niinter before the Lord

lit. 18. Abraham shall become great and /n. nation

23. 6. he.tr us, ihou art a rn. prince amongst its

k'.xod. 1. 7. the children of Israel waxed m. 20.

9.28.that there be no more wi.thunderings and .Sail

10. ly. the Lord turned a rn. strong west-wind

!3. 10. they sank as lead in the m. waters

Lev. ly. 15. nor shall hcnour the person of the »»

Sum. 22. 6. curse this people, for they are too'«.

/J*«/.4. 37. he brought thee out with wi.power.y 29
7. 23. shall destroy them with a tn. destrnciioii

26. 5. became there a great nation, ?n.and populuna

Judg.b.VS. L. iiiaHe me have dominion over the /«.

23. they came not lo help of the L.agaimt the m.
1 .yo'M. 4. 8. out of the hand of tliese rn. gods

Oia/n. I. 19. how are the tn. fallen I 25.

21. ilie shield of the tn. is vilely cast away
2,'. from the blood of the slain, from fat of the m.

2 A»7i£i 24.15.the m. of the land carried he capiivf

1 Chr:'n. 1. 10. Nimrod was;n.
||
12. 28. Zadnk tn.

27. 6. Uenaiahwai m. || 2 CVj/..w.l3.21.Abijah >n.

2 Chion. 26.13. army thatm.tde war with ;«,power
27 . 6. so ,1 otham became m . because he prepared
t:fa 4.20.there have been ;n kings over Jrnis.Uem
7.28. hath extended mercy to me tielore n. princes

A>A.3.l6.Nehemiah repaired to the house of the m.
y. 1 1 . thou threwest a stone in the tn. waters

Job 3. 15. but he saveih the poor from the rn.

6. 23. or redeem me from ihe hand of the m. T

y. 4. he is wise in heart, and m. in strenglh

12 19. he leadelh princes, and heoverthrowetb m
21. he weakeneth the btrengtU of the rn.

21. 7, wherefore are the wicked m. in power '

24. 22. hedraweih also the rn. wilh his power
34. 20. the til. shall be taken away without ha 1/

35.9. they cried out by reason of the arm of the -n

41. 25. he raiseth himself, the m. are afraid

l*ial. 24. 8. Lord strong and m. Lord m. in battle

2y. 1. give to the Lord, t> ye ni glory and strength

45. 3. gird thy sword on thy ihigh, O most m.
5'^}. S.Vor lo, tlie in. a-e gathered against me
08.33. doth send out his voice, and that a rn. voice

09. 4. being mine enemies wrongfully arem.
74. 15. thou driest up m. rivers, the day is thinii

82. 1. God standelh m the congn-galiou of the tn.

tsy. 6. «'ho among sons tn. can be likened to 1 ord *

13. thou bast a m. arm, strong is thy hand
19. 1 have laid help upon one that is rn.

5o. I bear in my bosom the repro.ich of the tn.

y i, 4. the Lord ib mightierlhan the wj. waves of ^ea

10,1 t2u. bless the Lord, ye argels m. iustreii-tU

106 8, (hat be might make his »n. power kiio"

1 12. 2. his seed shall be mt upon the earth

12U. 4. sharp arrows of the m. wilh coals ofjuniper

135 li"-. who smote great nations, and slew wi.kings

I'rov. 16. .32. that is slow to anger is betterthan rn.

18. 18. the lot parteth between the m.
21. 22. a wise man scaleth the ciiy of th« m.

23. U. their Redeem, ism. shall plead their caiiJ*

ha. 3. 25. and thy tn. shall fall in the war
5, 22. woe to them that are tn. drink wine

11. 15. with his rn. wind shall he shake bis ham'

17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of ni. watm
22. 17. will carry thee away with a m. caplniiV

4y. 24. shall the prey be lakeii Irom the m. .'

63. 1. 1 that speak in righteousness, m. lo save

Jer. 5. 15. it is a tn. and an ancient nation, a nation

32. 19. great in counsel and in. in work

33. 3. and t will shew thee great and rn. things

Ezek. 17. 13, he hath also taken the in. of the Iji'd

32. 12. by the swords of the m.will I maketh- <• t.vtt

21. the snong among the m. shall speak tn liiai

27. tlwy shall not lie with them, that are fallen

38. 15, tin u shall come with a great and rn. ar-i y
39. 18. ye sh;dl eat the tUsh of the w. and dni;k

Dfn.-\.'i. how great and tn. are his wonders'

8-24.his power shall be m.but not by bis own poC

II. 3. am. king shall sland up that shall n.te

25. shall bf stir, up with a very great and m.ann^

Amos 2. 14. neither shall the tn. deliver bimMlf

2.16. he that is courageous among the rn. shall t*

5. 12. I know your w. sins
II
24. as a m. stream

Jonah 1. 4. there was 3 m. terr-pest in the sea

Ztch. 1 1. 2. howl, because the m. are spoiled

i\tot. 11. 20. where mosl of his tn. works were don?

21 . if the m. works which were done in you, 23

13. b\. whence hath this man these tn. work^,'

I

S8. hetlid not many "1. works ti ore. MaiktS.5



MIL
\Jflr.U.2.thiiis loiiiitlie F.aptisi.lhereforem. works

do she;" forth th'-insflves in him, Mark (i. 1*.

S/'^rlc 6. 2. '/I. work are wrought by his baud
J 'tke I. *t). he that i^ in., hath done preat things

5','. he bath put down the m. from their seats

\). 41. they were aiiKized at the m. power of God
15, 1-4. there arose a m. famine in that land
'y. 17. praised tiod for the m. works ihey had seen
2t. ly. who was a pruphet m. in deed ami word
'ids 2.y. sound from he.iv.aA of a rushing m. wtad
T . 'JC. Moses was m. in words and in defds
18. CA. Apollos was m. in the scriptures

%,••'>!. 15.19, the G(?nijlf3 ooL'dieiil throiit;h m si::;-is

I f Vr.l.2d. uot many tn. not many noble, are chilled

27, (_iod hath chusen weak, to confound things m.
*2 Vi>r. 1(1.+. weapons of our warfare are m, thro' ii

,

rt. 3. which to you is not weak, but m. in you
t'"/.2.8. the sAiae was m. in me toward the Gentiles
I'.fA.l.li). according tn the working of his 7/1. p^

7'Afjf. 1.7.Jesus shall be reveal.with his /n. angels
/''f, fi. 1.^. when she h shaken of a m. wind
Jo. I. I saw another Ml. angel come down, 18. 21.
16. 18. so OT, an earthquake and so great
18. 10. that »J. city |[

iy.fi. voice nf»i. thunderings
See Acts, (iou, I1\mi, Ma.n, Mln.

MIUHIV one.

Oen. ID.a. Ninirod be^^an to he a m. om- in the earth
ta. 1. 24, therefore sjith Lord, Lord of hosts, the

m. ont of Israi \, .'50. 2y. | 49. 2fi.
|
00. Ifi.

10, ?4. and Lebanon shall fall by m. one
28, 2. behold, the Lord hath a wi, and strong ong
er. 20.1 1, the Lord is with me as a m. terrible one

/.'«*..Sl.ll.have delivered him into hand of m. ont
MIGIIIY ones.

Exiid.l5j ll.'vho is like to thee among ihtm.OJft ?

'urfg. 3.22. bruken by prancing of their m. ones
ha. 13. '.i. 1 have called my m. ones for mine angi-r
ier. 46. 5. their m. ones are beaten down and Hed
'ael 3. 1 1. thither cause thv m . onet to come down

MIGMl'lF.R.
5r'w. 26. lo. for thou art much m. ih.in we
Kiod. 1. 9 the children of Israel are m. than we
i\i««. 14. 12. a greater nation and m. than they

Dejit.^m.
I
7. 1.

I
y. 1. 14.

I
U 23.

I'sa/.im 4. the Lord on hi[;h iswi.than many waters
/>«/. b. 10. neither contend wiih bun that is rn.

iWa/.3.11. I baptize with water but he that conieih
aftermeism. than I, Mar/c I.?. I'uie 3. \6.

M!giu:l.s.
I Chn^n. 11, 12. F.leazar was one cf the three wi.

19- these ihinps did these three m.
24. Benaiah had a na ne among the three m.

MiGHilLY.
Dent. 6. 3. oliierre to do it, that ye may increase rn.

Jndg. 4. 3. Jahiiim. opjjvessed Israel twenty years
I*. 6 the Spirit of L came m.on Samson, 15. 11.

1 Vim. 14 t 48. Saul wrought m. and smote Amaiek
Jmi. 10- f M. and l^^anon shall fall m.
Jei-.'25 30.the Lord shall m. roar on his hiibitaiion
J.'Uah 3 H. let man ami beast cry m. unto God
Sah. 2. 1. watch the w^y, fortify thy power m.
Acts 18. 28. for he m. convinced the Jews
iy.2n. 50 m. grew the word of God, and prevailed
( /. 1 -ij. his workinp. wl.ich worki-th in me m.
Uev. IB. 2. he cried «<. saying, Babylon is fallen

MILCH.
Oen. ^2. 15. thirty m. < amels with iheir colts
ZSam. 6. 7. make a itew cart, lake two m. kine, 10.

MILUKW. .Vf« BL.1STING.
MILK.

Mar. 5. 41. shall comp<-l tliee to go aw. go twain
MILK

V^T'iifies, [1] A hqiiid/ood whici we have from
cuTiw, Jjfc. taherewith babes and children are
chiefly mxiiTtihed, Gen. 18. 8. Isa. 28. 9- To
which ar« compared. [1] The weakest sptriinal
food, or the most plain and easy truths of the
gospel, whereby yming converts are JU>urithed and
edtHed, 1 Cor. 3. 2. \Wh. 5. 12, 1 Pet. 2. 2.

[2] S-.cett, lisreeable, and edij'y$ng speech. Cant.
•* n. [3] I'/.e graces, services, and obedience
of the godly, CaiH. 5 I.

A lanu Howiiig with milk and ,honey, Josh.b. 6.
A cmtnt-y of extraordinary /^.rtility, affording
all things necessaryfor the support and Comfort
of life.

IVine and milk, Isa. 55. I. All sorts of tpii itval
blestings and priviUget.

C'cn. 18, 8. and Abraham took butter and m.
4y. 12. and his teeth shall be white with m.
Vtut. 32. '4. butter «f kine and m. of sheep
h'dg. 4. 1 Jae' opened a bollle of m. and gave
5 25. be askea water, and she cave him m.
\ob 10. 10. hast thou not poured me out as m, .'

2 1.24.bis breasts are full of m. his booes.rooistened
Vrov. 27. 27. thou shall have goats' m. lor food
30, 33. the churnin:^ of m. bnngeth forth butter
-<Ji*. 4. 11. honey and m. are under thy tongne
3 1. 1 have drunk my wine with my m.
12. his eyei washed'viti m. and 5tiy set

3Hi

MIX
/ja._7.22, for abundance ofm. that tney shall give
';8. y. them that are weaned iVoui tiie tu,

5o. 1. come, buy wine and wj. without mouey
(ki. Id. thou shall suck the m. ot the t>entiles

L.im. 4. 7. her Nazariies were whiter than tn.

Esek. 23. 4. shall eat thy Iruit, and drink thy m
Joel'i. 18. the hills shall tlow wiili //;. and nvers
1 Cur. 3.2. 1 have led you with m. and uot with meat
y. 7. who feedeih a Hock, andealeih not oftiie

Ueb. 5.l2.ye are beiome such as have need of
13. for every one that useth tn. is a babe

1 /^<;/.2.2. new-burn baLies desire -'.cere wj. of word
iiee i' Lu vv t Nm .

MlLh.
Isa. 66. 1 1. that ye may m. out aod be delighted

MILL. S.
Exod. 11.5. the ir.aid-servant that is l>ehii!d the m.
i\u/n. 11, a, the people ground the manna in wi.

i\lat. 24,41. two women shall be grinding at llie m.
MILLlii'.

Ezti. 4. y. take lentiles, i/t. and make bread
MILLIONS.

Gen. 24. 60. be thou mother of thousands of hi.

MlLLblUNK.
Deut. 24. 6 uo man shall take the /«. to pledge
./urf^,9 33.a wo.naiicaM ap,eceof /«. 2 ba/nAl.^l.
Job 41.24. heart a^ hard as a piece of tiie nt-ther m
Mat. 18. ti. 11 were Lietter that a m. were handed

about lii-s neck, Ma,k 9. 42, Luke 17-2
/'/f. 18.21, an angel took up a stoue like a great m.

22. the sound ol a »i. i.hall be heard no more
MiLL.SiONEb.

Isa. 47. 2. take the m. and grind meal, uncover
Jer. 23. 10. 1 will take away the sound of the m.

MINCING.
Isa. 3 l6. wanton eyes, walking and ot. as they go

MINU
Signifies, [1] The understanding or judgment,

whereby •u.'g disttngiit.ih beru:een good and eitl,

lawfui ,tndwilauJni,U Lor. 3. H. lit. 1. 13. (^2]

'I'he rei;eiieiaied and reneued part of man, Koui.
7. '.'S. [3] Ike heart. Gen. 20. 33. Deut. 18. 6.

[4] The memory, fsal. 31. 12. Isa. 4(j. 8. [^j
Ejid, design, or intevHon, I'rov. 21.27. [_6]

iUoiight, 01 imagination, Isaiah 26. + 3. [7]
Hit, or soundness oj mind, fllark 3. 13. Luke
8.33. [ti] ihe will, ll'eierS. 2. \,^\ Affec
Cion, Acts 17. 11.

Who hath known the mind of the Lord, 1 Cor. 2.

It). lihat natural, carnal man hath Aten
taught by the ^spirit, the t^tll, counsel, and
puipose of i.od. and the dtvtni myitertes oJ
man's salvation ?

But we have the niind of Christ, 1 Cor. 2. 1*^

But we who are indued with the •Hpiril, have a.,

espertmental kiwu.eage of Ood't tail, and of

s/'tritual aivi'ie things, revealed lo us by the
Hpirtl, who is oui teacher, and Anous the mind
oJ Christ, and teveals it to us, Johu I6. 13.

1 Cor. 2. 10,

MINI), Substantive.
Gen. 26 3r». wiiR-h were a grief of m. to Isaac
/.tfi.24 12 tlie m.oi the Lord ui'j,Ul he shewed Ihem
UeiK. la. Ij. jjoi come with ail the deiire of his in.

28 05. ibe Lord shall give tbee sorrow ol m.
3U. I. shalt call them to /n. among the nations

1 C-'^/.'«. 28. y. and serve uiui wilh a williug m.
jVf/i. 4. 6. loi- Ihe people had a m. to work
Job 23. 13. but he is ol one /«. who cj.11 turn him •

Psal. 31,12. am forgotten, as a dead man out ol ta.

Prov. 21. 27. he bnngetli ii with a wicked m.
2y. 11. a fool utiereth all hii m. but a wi.se man

ija.20.3. keep in peace, wUuse m. is stayed on tliee

4b. 8. bring 11 again lo m. O ye trau3i;reisors
63. 17. and the former shall not tome into m.

Jer. 3.16. the ark of covenant shall not come torn.
22. t 27. the land whereuuto they lift their m.
44. 21. and came it not into his m..'

U.iM. 5, 2u, when his ta. was hardened in pride
Hab. 1.11. then shall his m. change, and he shall
Mark 3, 13. sitting in his right m. Luke ii. 33.
14. 72. Peter called to m. the words of .lesus
Luke 1. 29. Mary cast iuherOT. what salutation
12, 2y. neither be ye of doubiful /«.

Actsii.iG. the multitude were iroulded in »n.

12. t 20. Herod bore an hostile m. against lyre
17. 11.they received word with all readiness of wi,

20. 19, serving the I^rd with humility of m
Hom. 1.28. God gave them up to a reprtibiite w/,

7- 25. 30 then, with the tn. I serve the law ol

God
8.7. the carnal m. is enmity against God
27. he knoweth what is the m. of the Spirit

11, 34. who hath known the m. of me Lord '

12. 16. be of the same m. one toward another
14.3. every man be fully persuadtd in his own m.
13.6. thai ye may with one m. glorify God

1 ('or. 1,10 ye be joined togetntr in the ftame m.
16. for who hath known the m. of the Lord to

instruct him t but «•*> have the m. of Clirist

2 C

MIN
£ CVr,7.7. when he told us your fervent m. tow. im
8.1*.. or it there be lirst a willing m. ll is acceplt-G
13. II. brethren, be of one m. t^hil. 1. 27.

| 2. 2
Lph. 2. 3. fulhlling the desires of the Hesb and m
4- 17, as other Gentiles walk in vanity of their m

Phil. 2. 3. in lowliness of m. let each esteem other
5. let this m. Lm: in you which was in Christ

Je^u»
4. 2, that they be of the same m. in the Lujd

Col. 2. 18. vainly pufled up by his llesiily tn.

3. 12. put on kindness, humbleness of wi. mecknes.>
2 i'heis. S. 2. that they t>e not soon siiaken lu m.
2 Vi/;»,1.7.God hath given us the spirit of sou 1 id m.
I'll. 1. 13. but their m. and conscience is u<i,fi;a

3. 1. put tlteiu in m. to be subject to powers
ileb.ti. 10. I will put uiy laws into their tn.

12, t 17. he lound no way lo change his /«,

1 Pet. 3,8. be ye all of onem, having compassion
4. 1. arm yourselves likewise with the same tn.

5. 2. not for lihhy lucre, but of a ready m.
hev. 17. 9- here is the m. which hath wisdom

I'i. these have one m. and shall give their poAei
::3ce Alilnai kD.

Mine or ///y MIND.
l^um. 16.28. I have not done inem of mine own m
24, 13. 1 cannot do good or bad of mint owu m.

1 0)a/rt. 2. 33. according to ihal which is in my m.
Chion. 22. 7. It wa* in my tn. to build an house
u,21. t 4. 'fly 7H. wandered, tearfulness afirighied

Jer. 15. 1. my m coulU noi be toward this peo^'le
ly. 3. neither cauie it into my m. 3^.35.

Lam. 3. 21. this 1 recall to my m. therefore hope
itoin. 7. 23. another law warring ag. law of my m.

Thy MIND.
l-yrtm.y.2o.sel not tuy m.ow the asses.theyare found

;o. t 4. say what \> thy m. and 1 will do it

Job 3*. 33. should it be according lo thy m. ?

ii.=e:^.38.10.iame lime snail things come lulo thy m
Dan. i:. 2y. O king, thy thoughts came into thy tn

/Wa(. 22.37. ihouslirtlt love the Lord thy Gudwilh
all thy m. Mark 12. 30, Luke 10. 2?.

Philem. 14. without thy m. would I do nothing
lour MIND.

(Jen. 23. 8, if it be your m. I should bury my dead
Jer. 51. 5o, and let Jerusalem come into your m.
i-stfA, 11.5.1 know the ihiugs that come iuiu your m
20. 32. and that which cometh into your m.
iom. 12.2. be transformed by renewing olyuur m

2 Cor. 8. ly. and declaratiou of your ready m.
y. 2. for 1 know the forwardness of your m.
Lph. 4. 23. and be renewed in the spirit ufy^ur m
CW. 1. 21. that were sometimes enemies inyom m
3. 1 2, set your m. on things above, uot on lhiiig»

1 I'ei. 1. 13. gird up the loin» of your m. be sober
MIND. Ferb.

Horn. 8.3. that are after tlesh, m. things of th« flesh
12. 16. //*. not high tilings, but condescend to men

I'hil. 3. 16. nevertheless let us tn. the same ihtng
ly. lor many walk, who in. earthly tilings

MlNDLD
livth 1. 18. she was siedlastly m. to go willi hui
'2Chron. 24. 4. Joash was «i. to repair tiie house
Lzra 7. IS. whicli are m. of their owu free will
Mut. 1. ly. Josepii w.is m. to put her away privily
Horn. i>, 0. for to be carnally m. is death, bullo be

spiritually m. is tile aud peace
11. 20. be not high-//i. but iear
13. 3. grant you to be like m. one toward another

2 Cu/
. J. 13, ill lUls coiihdt-uce 1 was//i. loc'ime

17. wtien 1 was thus m. did 1 use lighi!ie«
(-•ai. 3. lo, that you will be no otherivise m.
I'hil. 2. 2. thai ye be like m. having the same love

20. no man like tn. who will care for your state
3. 13. let us, as many as be perfect, be thuswi. it in

any thing ye be otherwise m. God will repeal
I ThtSi. 3. 14. brethren, comfort the feeble m.
1 !iiw. 6. 17. charge that the rich be not high-'/i.
'i itm. 3. 4. for men shall be heady, hig;i-//i.

i'tt. 2. 6. young men exhort lo be sober in

Ja//*.l.lJ.adout>ie-/>i.mau is unstable in all hi-- \v.\yr

4. 8. and puniy your hearts, ye double-w*

MINDFUL.
1 Chron. 16. 13.be\ef«. always of hiscovenant
.\eh. 9. 17. our lathers were not m. of thy wumk-i
/^jtt^. 8.4, what IS man, that thou artm. of him, aiiij

the son of m. tbat thou visitesthjui r Iltb. 2.
111.5. be wiH ever be m. of his covenant
1 13. 12.lhe Lord hath been w.afus,he will bless u,

/jti. 17, 10. nol bt-eii m. of the nnk of thy streiii;if

•i Tim. 1.4. being m. of .hy tears, lo be filled
"

Heb. 11. 13. il thfy had been m. of that countrt
2 i'et. 3. 2. that ye may be m. of the words spoke;-

MINDS.
.ludg. \g. 30. consider of it, and speiK your tn
2 ^am. 17. B. and they be chafed in their m
2 Aiwgi y. 15, if it t.e Yonr m, let none go forU.
tick. 24.23. that whi-itupon they set tbiir m.
.iO. 5. wiih despiteful m. to cast 11 outfora prev
Jets 14. 2. and made their m. evil affected
2». 6. they chinned their »r laid he was a gca



MIS
2 'or. 3. 14. bill their wzwerp Minded, veil ur'.al^en

*4 4. the gfld of this worKi hath blinded the m.

1 1 .:i.s'.) your/H.should becorraptedfrom simplicity

/',(/. 4.7- tlie peace of God shall keep your m.

\ :'im, b. 5. men of corrupt m. C Tim. 3. B.

HfM. 10. l6. and in their m. will 1 write iheni

1^. 3. lest ye be wearied and faint in your m.

C /Vr 3 I 1 stir up your pure /«.by way'T i-emenib,

MINDING.
Acts 20. 13. I'aul m. himself to go afoot

M I N E.

Ji}b C8. t 1. surely tht-re is a 7/1. for silver

MINE.
Cen. 31, 43. and all that thou s^est is m.

48. 3. are m. as Keifben and Simeon shall be m.

Ajtfrf.13.2. sanctify to me all the first-born, bmh of

man and beast, it is m. 34, 19- A'/iw/. 3. 13.

ig. 5. for all the earth is m. Pial. 50. IC.

l.tv. CO. C6. thai ye should be m. Isa. 43. 1.

'.'5. CS. the l;ind is m. for ye are slrancei-s

jVi/m. 3. 12. the Levites shall be m. 45.
|
«. 14.

8. 17. the first-born of children of Israel are m
J^m. 14.30. Absalom said.see,,loab*sfield isnear/w.

I Ktn)^s 1. 15. knowest that the kingdom was m.

3. ^6^ let it be neither ?n. nor thine, divide it

eo. 3. thy silver, and gold, and wives, are m.

Z hirigs 10. 6. if ye will be m.ajid if ye will h. arken

Ju6 41'. 11. whatsoever is under heaven is m.

i'nal. 18. 2J. I kept myself from m. iniquity

50. 10. for every beast of the forest is m.

II. and the wild beasts of the field are m.

60. 7. Gilead is w. and Manasseh is m. IU8. 8.

I''ov.B. U. counsel is m, and sound wisdom

Caul. 2. 16. my beloved is m. and 1 am his, 6. 3.

8. 12. my vineyard, which is m. is before me
Jer. 44 28. whose word shall stand, 7«. or theirs

i-'zfi. Ifi. 8. 1 swareto thee, thou becamestm.

18. 4. behold, ^11 souls are m .
soul of son is m.

23. 4. and they were m. \\
5- when she was /«.

'!'!. g. the river is /h.|| 35. 111. these countries be tn.

Ih". 2. H. the silver is m, and the g'lld is m.

.1 «/. 3. 17. tliey shall be w/. saith the Lord

Mat.-; .24.that hearelh sayings of m. and doelh them

CG.heareth these sayings of wf.and doelh them not

CO. 23. but to sit on my right hand and on my left,

isnotm.togive, it shallbe given, Mark 10.40.

i.ri<« 1 1 . 6. a friend of >n. in his journey is come

Jofin 2. 4. .lesus saith, m. hour is not yet come

7. 16, my doctrine is not m.\\ lit. 14.am known of rp.

14. 24. the word which ye hear is not m.

Ifi. 14. he shall receive of w. and shew it you

15. all things that llie Father hath are m.

17. 10. all m. are thine, and tliine are m.

Kom. 12. 19. vengeance is m.\ will repay.saith T.d.

Phil. 1. 4. in every praver of m. making request

MIKGLE.
Isa. 5, 22. and men of strength to t/j. strong drink

(J. » II. the Lord shall m. his enemies together

"19. ^ 2. I will m. the Egyptians with Kgyptians

Dan. 2. 43. they shall m. with the seed of them
r.;;>iGLED.

Eiod. 9. 24. there was fire ni. with the hail

X^ev. 19. ly. shah nit sow thy field with m. seed

Lzra 9.2.h()ly seed have m. themselves with piMiple

Job 24. t 6. they reap every one his in. corn

Psal 102. y. and wi. my drink with weeping

106. 35. but were rn. among the heathen

Vrov. g. 2. killed her beasts, she hath m. her wine

5. and drink of the wine which 1 have w.

ha. 19. 14. the Lord hath tii. a perverse spirit

Jer. 25. 20. gave the tup to all the iit. people, 24.

50. 37. a sword on all them, people, Exek. 30. 5.

7l7ar.27.34. they gave hini vinegar m. with gall

Mark 15. 23. they Rave him \^^^e m. with myrrh
jAtlt 13. 1. whose blood Pilate had m. with sacrifi.

Hev. 8.7. there followed hail and fire m. with blood

15. 2. 1 saw as it were a sea of glass m. with fire

I\nNlSlI, ED.
Kxod. 5. 19. ye shall not m. ought of your task

Pial. 107. 39. again they are m. and brought low

MINISTER
biguiftes, One u-ho serves, waits on, or altends

another, Exod. 24. 13. I Kings 10. 5. It is

a word applied, [1] To Christ, uho is called,

A Minister of the sanctuary, lieb. 8. 2.

that is. Christ being mr.o gone up into heaven,

typified by the holy of holies, he does there

minister, or execute the lemainder 0/ his office

n his human nature, bi/ presenlins, the

^f his sacrifice, as the high^jrieif bi onehi the

b'uod 0/ the sin-oJ'eri}ig into the viost holy

pince once a year, Exod. 30. 10. Lev. 16. 15

[2] To ttich as are appointed to attend the

service 0/ God i« his church, to dispense and
give forth faithfully end u-isely, the word,

tacrfmenis, and older holy things, 1 Cor. 4.

I. [3] 'J'o magistiates, who are Hod's officers

%'id dejmttet to viini\h siich as tmiisgress

his law, and to defend the good, Horn. 13

i [4] 'Jo the hoiv anrels, ulio are aluai/i

•)^ir^

^ad>- CO ciei'ute thf commands 0/ i'od, I'sal.

Exod.1\. 13. Moses rose up, and his m. .loshua

Josh 1. 1. the Lord spake to Joshtia. Mnses' 7n.

2 l\tn^^ G.+ 15. when the m. of Elisha w,is risen

l/rtf.2ti. 26. let him beyourT/i. Mark 10 43.

LuAe \. 20, he pave the book again to the jh.

Jcr> 13. 5. and they had also.lohn to their m.

•26. It), to make thee a m. and a witness

lion. }:'.. 4. for he is the n*. of God to thee, 0.

15. 8 Christ was a m of the circumcision

10. 1 should be the m. of Jesus to the (.ientiles

Cal. 2. 17. is Christ the m. of sin > God forbid

Eph. 3.7. whereof I was made aw. Col. 1. 23. 25,

tj. 21. Tychicus, a faithful »;j. of the Ld. Cw/.4.7-

Col 1.7. Epaphras , who is for you a faithful m.

1 Thess. 3. 2. i imothy our brother and m. of God
1 Tim. 4. 6. thou shall be a good m. of Christ

tleb 8. 2. a m. of the sanctuary and tabernacle

MIMSIEK.
/.'x,-(/.28.1.lhatheniay w.iomeinthf priest's office

3.4,41.
I
29. 1,44.

1
31). 3i)

[
."^1 10

I
35. 19.

I
3y. 41.

I
43. 13, 15.

35 and it shall be upon Aaron to m.

43 when they come to altar ti» W.29..10. |
30.20

2y. 44 1 will sanctify Aaron to m. to me
Lez. 7. 35. in the day he presented them to m.

Ifi. .32. whom he shall consei rate to m. Num. 3.3

A/(wi. 8. 26. but shall m. with their brethren

Oc»/ 10,8. separated the tribe of Levi to m. to bin

18. 5. to stand io?7i. in the name of the Lord, 7.

2!. 5. for thy God hath chosen them to jn.

1 Sam.1. 11. the child did m. to the I ^ird before Eli

1 A ings 8.11. so that the priests could not stand to

wi. because of the cloud, 2 CArnM. 5. 14.

1 Chron. 15. 2. chosen to m. before him for ever

to m. and to give thanks, 2 Chron. 31. 2.

2 C7//W7/.13.10. priests which m are the sons of Aar.

Psal. 9.8. he shall 7». judgment to the people

Isa. 60. 7. the rams of N ebaioth shall m. to thee

10. and their kings shall m. to thee

Jer. 33. 22. I will multiply the Levites that m.

i;:f;(-. 40. 46- which come near to »j. 41. 15. I6.

44. 11. they shall stand before them to »j.

.iyrt/.20.28.to be ministered to.hut \.om.Mink 1'>.45.

25. 44. naked, or sick, and did not m. to thee ?

Acts 24.23. nor forbid his acquainlance to 7«.to him

Uom. 15. 25. bul now I go to m. to the saints

27. their duty isto77i. to them in carnal things

I C"<»r.g.l3.they which m. about holy things.live of

aCur, g.lO.both 77/. bread furyour food,and muliiplj

Eph. 4. eg. that 11 may m. grace to the hearers

I 7i77z.l.4. which w. questions rather than edifying

IIeh. 1. 14. angels sent to 77/. lo heirs of salvation

(S. 10. ye have ministered to the saints, and do tn

1 I'ti. 1. 12. but to us they did 77;. tlie things

4. 10. even so 77;. the same one to another, as good

11. if any man vi. let him do it as of the ability

MINISTERED.
A'w77i.3.4. Eleazar and lthaniar7//. Dent. 10. fi.

1 Sum. 2. 18. but Samuel m. before the l,ord, 3. 1.

2 .Sum 13. 17. Amnon called his servant that m.

1 Kiiigi 1. 4. Abishag in. to king David, 15.

19. 21. Elisha went after Elijah, and 77*. to him

2 Kings 2.5. 14. they took away the pots, snuffers,

and all the vessels wherewith they m. Jfr.52.18.

Ezek. 44. 12. they 77(. to them before their idols

Dan. 7. 10. thousand thousands m. unto him

Mat. 4.11. angelscame and 77?. to him. Mark I. 13.

8. 15. she rose and 77/. unto them, Mark 1. 31.

Lnke 8. 3. which m. to him of their substance

Acfs 13. 2. as they »/. and fasied, the Spirit said

20. 34. these han'ds have tti. to my necessities

C Cor. 3. 3, declared the epistle of Christ 77*. by us

Phil. 2. 25. and he that 771. to my wants

Col. 2. 19. having nourishment tti. increaseth with

1 Tim. i. t 13. that have m. the office of deacon

2 'I'ini. 1. 18. in how many things he m. unto me
PhiUm. 13. that in thy stead he might have 771.

Heb. 6. 10. that ye have m. to the saints, and do

2 Pet 1. 11. for "so anentrance shall be 77J. to you

INUNISrEREril.
2 Cor. 9. 10. now he that m. seed lo the sower

CUtl. 3. 5. he that 77/. to ynu the .Spirit, doelh he it

MINISIEKING.
1 Chron. 9. 58. had the charge of the m. vessels

Ez.ek. 44. 11. al the gates of house, t;*. to the house

Mat. 27.55. many wninen followed Jesus m. tohim

}^077i.:2.7. lei us wait on 771. 11 15. Ui.77*. tbL'goJjiel

2 Cor. 8. 4. and take on us the vi. to the sauits

9. 1 . for as touching 77; .to the saints, it is superfluous

Heb. 1. 14. are they not all »i. spirits, sent minister

10 11. every priest standelh daily 77j. and offering

MINISTERS.
1 A'lngjlO.S. the attendance of his tti. 2 C/iro7,.9.4.

l.xral. 24. not lawful to impose loll on ;«. of house

8. 17. that they should bring unions TTI. for house

Psal. 103. 21. ye m. of his that do his pleasure

104.4 whumakelhhiswt. a fhiniingfire, //t-A. 1.7.

]su. til . U. meo shall call \i.n tbv m. ol our Gi.d

MIR
Jer. 33. 21 (hen may also my covenant be hrolten

with Da\ iii my servant, and with my m
Ezek. 44. !i. they shall be m. in my sanctuary

45. 4. holy portion fur the 77(. of the sanctuary

Joel 1. 9. the lord's m. njourn
||
13. howl ye in

m, weep between the porch and the altar

Lide 1. i. which from beginning were m. of word

A'c«/.]3.6. they are (iod's 77i. attending contin riaH

1 (_c;. 3. 5. but m. by whom ye believed, as Lor
4. 1. so account of us as of the 77j. of Christ

2 Cor. 3. 0. "ho made ns able m. of the new teslam

t). 4. approving ourselves as the m. of God
11. 15- therefore it is no great thing, if his m. also

be triinsformed as the m. of righteousness

23. are they tm. of Christ ^ 1 am more, ia labours

MINISIRATION.
Lnke 1. 23. as soon as the days of his 771. were ended

Acts G.l.theirwidnws were neglected in the daily w.

2 Cor. 3. 7. hut if the 77*. of death was glorious

8. the 77J. of the Spirit be rather glorious j 9.

9, 13. whiles bv the experiment of this tt*.

' MINISIKV.
Num. 4. 12. shalltake all the instruments of the m.
47.everyone that came to do the service of the tti.

2 Chron. j. 6. when David praised by their »7i.

//'5.12 10 have used similitudes by 777. of prophet:

Acts 1. 17. for he had obtained part of this 771.

25. that may take part of this 777. and apostleship

f •». but we will give ourselves to 771. of the word

1 2. 25. returned, when theyhad fulfilled their 77*

20. 24. so that 1 might finish my course, and m.

21 19- what things (iod had wrought by his m.
Horn. 12.7. or T7i. let us wait on our ministering

1 C(i;.lt). 15. addicted themselves to the 771. of saiiiti

'2 C'or 4. 1. seeing we have this m. we faint not

18. hath given to us the 771. of reconciliation

(5.3.giving no offence, tli.-it the r/i. be not blamed

/,>A.4.12. for work of the m. for edifying the body

Col. 4. 17. take heed tothe »(. thou hasl received

1 7V77<. 1.12. pulling me into the T7<.who w.is before

2 7i77j.4.5. watch thou, make full proof of thy «i.

11. for he is profiuble to me for the 771.

IJeb.Q.G.now hath he obtained a moreexcellent m.

9. 21. he sprinkled with blood the vessels of the 7/1.

MlNSl 11 EL. S.

'ZKingsS 15.but now bring mea77i.when 7T7.pldyt'd

Mat. 9. 23. when lesus sav,- the 77*. and the pi-ople

JIINT.
Mni.Qli. 23. ye pay lithe of 77j. anise, and cunv.nin

Li,U 1 1. 42. ye tithe m. and all manner of herbs

MIRACLE
Is a S7ipernmtural operation performed alone by

the power of Ood, John 3. 2.
|
9- 16 -^t"

2. 22. 1 15. 12. Onr Saiiour confirmed the doc-

trine uhich he taught by a fain of imontestible

miKichs: Then were so grgut in their u<iturc,

so real and solid in their proof, so divine in the

manner of performing them, by the power of

his will; so holy in their end, to confirm a

doctrine most becoming the wisdom and ot/ivr

glorious attribntes of (iod, and for the ac-

complishment of the prophecies concerning the

Messiah, whose coming was foretold to be with

miraculous healing benefits ; that there was tht

greatest aanrance, thai none without the ont-

nipoteut hand of Hod could do them. The ma-

gicians performed divers wonders in Egypt,

but they were outdone oy Moses, M convmc*

the spectators, that he uas sent from a power

infintie/t/ snpenoi to that of tvil spirits. Heal

m'tracle.s that are contrary to the o der, ana

exceed the po-u-er of nature, can only be pioduied

by creating power, and are wrought to gus credit

t',> those who are sent J'rom Hod; and when

(iod permits false mir^ilrs to be done by se-

ducers, that would thereby obtain authority and

credit among men, the deception is not tnvin-

cible ; for it is foretold expressly, to gne tti

warning, that the man of sin shall come teiiA

lying wonders ajier the working oj Satan,

2" Thess. 2. 9. but the heaieuly doctrine oj thf

gospel has been conjirmed by real miracle*,

incomparably greater than all the stran^t

things done' to gtvt credit to doctrines opposed

to it.
, ,

Exod. 7.9. when Pharaoh shall speak, saying,

shew a 7/1.

2 C/.r.'7i. 32. + 24. and he wrought a m. for hin.

'Mark 6 52 tbey considered not them, ofthfloave

(J 39. no man which shall do a m. in my name

A»,(f"23.8.hopedtohavcseeii some 77*. done byhia

John 4. 54. this is the second 771. that Jesus dm

U) 41. many resorted and said, John did no ,n.

Acts 4. 16. a notable m. hath been done by then.

22.above forty v ears onwhom this 77. .was wroughl

*M11{ACLES.
.V«77( 14 22.which have seen 77j. which 1 have done

Itcut 11 3 your chddren. that have not seen his 771.

Cy.3 thine eyes have seen those signs and great -

JuiU li 1 L where be all his r fa'hers told us



MIS
JpAn 8. II. tliis oepnnir.i;of m.diJ Jesub in Ca-na

2S. many belie%'td, when they saw the m. be did

3.2.110 man can do ihese m. extipt G. be with him

0.2.a muliic. followed him.because they saw his m.
'Mi. ye seek nie, not because ye saw the m,

7.31. will he do more m. ihan this oian doeth

'

(). I6. how c;in a man that is a sinner do such m '

Jl . 47. what do we ? for iliis man doelh many m.

\'Z. 37. though he had doac so many m. bef. them
j9e^s 2. 22. a man approvf-d ofGod by wi. and >.igris

fi. 8. Stephen did great m. among the people

f 0. hearing and sc tn^ the rn. wliich he did

I !. wondired. behi>Mi.ig the/n. which were done

Ij. i'J.ilccUrinn what m. God had wrouyht

l!). 1 1 . (iod wrouEiil special rn. by hands of Paul

( or. 12. 10.(0 aiiotf.er the working of m.
O5. after Uiat m.

\\ 2g. are all workers of m. 7

<»«/. .1.5. he that worneth m. doeth he it by works

i/tA. 2. 4. God alsoheurint; thtm witness wiih m.

/^^r.lS.l+.deceiveth them by the means of those ;«.

lG.14.for they are the spirits of devils working m.

19.20.the false prophet that wrought m.before him
MIKE

Signifies, A/wrfort/iVr t'oiiden undtr-fooi,1?i mi £'2.43.

lie h.^th cast me into iht mire, Job 30. ly. Ue
li'/fi tnniU me contempt i6ie, Jiil/iu, aud hath-
s-'inv, bu rtoion of' rui/ sorei, my whole boiitt

bttnga kind of mile m regard oj' the fill It ireak-

ing JOTlh (?i all its pans.
The sow that was washed turned to her wallow-

ing ill the mire, 2 Pel. 2. 2-^. At ywvte that

naturallif love the din and mire, i/' somelinies

tfity be washedJrom it, yet ilill retaining their

former dis/>osittons, return to it again : So
lile:fise these penons here mentioned, houever
t/it 1/ bi" z-'ashed (nun the pollutions of the norld,

and by the preaching of the gospel bronchi off'

from thtirJormtT sinful courses, and bronght le

« profasion of holiness ; yet ^itll relatning

their old nntnre and corrupt diipmi lions, they

aie easily prtvailtd upon and enticed, and they

relapse into their former abominations.

2 ^am. 22. 43. I did stamp ihem as m. of the street,

and spread them abroad, ha. lu. 6. A/if.7.10.

3>'h 8, 1 1. can the rush grow up without m. ?

3u. jy. he hath cast me into the m. 1 am like dust

3B. t 38. when tlie dust is turned into m.
41 .30. he spreadeth sharp-pointed things on the m.
Psal. 6Q. 2. I sink in deep m. wlieie is no standing

14. deliver me out of the m. let me notsiuk

lia. 57- 20, whose waters cast up m. and dirt

Jer. 38. 6. in the dungeon was no water, but m.
22. thy feet are sunk in the m. and turned

i^e> h. 9. 3. and fiiit gold as the m. of the stn e;s

10 5. which tread their enemies in m. of the streets

8 Pel. 2. 2y. the sow to her wallowiog in the m.
MIKV.

Psal. 40. 2. he broujiht me out of the m. clay

I'.zek. 47. tl. the m. places shall not be heab'd

I>fl« .2.41. thou sawest iron mixed with m.cIuv, 43.

MIRIU.
tien. 31. 27. I might have sent thee awa.y withm.
Sth. 8. 12, the people went aM'ay to make great m.
Job •j.l. t I'i. they spend their days in m.
Piol. 137. 3. they that wasted us desired of us m.
Prop. 14. 13. and the end of that m, i'' heaviness
I tcl. 2.1.1 said, gi> lo. I will prove thee withm.

2. 1 said of m. wha( doeth it

'

7.4. the heart of fool 3 is in the house of m.
8. 15, then I commended "(.because a man halh
La. 21. 8. m. of tahrets, (he joy of the harp ceaseth

1 !. joy is darkened, the m. of the land is gone
hr.'J.:ii I will cause to cease the voioe of w. from

J udah and Jerusalem, 1(3-9,
I
25. 10. //(»j. 2.11.

/^:t:*.2I.10.itisfurbish^-d.should we then make m.?
MlSCAKKViNCK

ilos.Q, 14. give them a m. wcmb and dry breasts

MISCHIEF.
'Jen. 42. 4. for he said, lest some m. befal him

HH. if Ml. befal him by the way ye go in, 44.29-
i.sod. 21. 22. her fruit depart, and yet nom. follow
VZ. 12. for tr aid hi- brine ilit-m out, to blay them
22. thou knnwest the people that are set on m.

\ Sam. 23.9. David knew that Saul practised m.
S Sam. 16. 8. behold, thou art taken in thy m.
' Kings 11. 25. besides the m. that Hadad did
20. 7. mark and see how this man seeketh m.
h.inssl.'^.ii we tarry, some m. will beftd us

Seh. f}. 2. but they thnughl to do me m.
/.(/A. 8. 3. Esther besought to put away m.of tiaman
Job 15. 35. they conceive m. and bring forth vanity
I'il. 14. he conceived m broucht forjh falsehood

iG. his m. shall returr. upon his own head
I') 7, under his tongue is m. and vanity

14, thou beholdest m. and spite, tn requite it

*(j 10. in whose hands is m. their band is full

28. 3. which sp^'.ak peace, but m. is in their hearts
it). 4. the wicked deviseih m. upon his bed
K. 1. why boastesl thyself in tn. O micbty man '

'6 10. 771. and sorpiH are 111 the midst of it

MIX
Pfa/.yS.S.hnw \oTi% will ye imagine m. ag.aman^
94. 20. the throne, which frameth ttj. by a liw
IIQ. 150. they draw nigh that follow after 7«.

140. 9. let the 77J. of their own lips cover them
Prov. 4. I'i. sleep not, except they have done 77;.

6. 14. he deviseth tti. continually, he soweth

18. feet that be swift in running to m.
lit. 23. it is as sport to a fool to do m.
11. 27. he that seeketh m. it shall come to him
12.21. but the kicked shall be filled with/zi.

13. 17. a wicked messenger f.illeth into 771,

17. 20. thai hath a p-rverse tongue falleth into 77*.

24.2.their heart studieth ami their lips talk of 77*

Itj. but the witked shall fall into m. 28. 14.

ha. 47.11. therefore »7j. shall fill upon thee

5y. 4. they trust in vanity, they conceive rn.

Ezek. 7. '-'6. 77;. shall come upou m. and rumour
n. 2. said he, t]le^e are the men that devise 771.

/><iJi.l 1.27.both these kings' hearts shall be todo77j.

Jlos. 7. 15, yet do they imagine m. against me
A/1C.7.+ 3.the great man uttereth the m. of his soul

Ads 13. 10. O full of all m. thou child of the devil

MISCHIEK-S.
Dent. 32. 23. I will heap m. on them, 1 will spend
Psal. 52. 2 thy lou'iue deviseth m. like a razor

140.2, which imagine m. in their heart

MISCHIEVOUS.
Psal. 21.11. they imagined a 7;i. device, notable to

.38. 12. they that seek my hurt, speak m. things

Prov. £4. 8. he shall be called a 777. person

Eccl. 10. 13. the end of his talk is 777. madness
Ezek. 38. + 10. thou shalt conceive a tti. purpose
Mic. 7> 3. the great man uttereth his m. desire

MlSEKAIiLE.
Job If), 2. Job said, 77/. comforters are ye all

1 (Jor. 15. 19. we are of all men most 771.

Hev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art m,
MISEKAIU.V.

Mat. 21 . 41. he will m. destroy those wicked men
MISEKV.

Ji/rf^.lO.lG.his soul wa.^ grieved for the m. of Israel

Job 3. 20. why is light given to him that is in m. ?

11. 16. because thou shalt forget thy 77(.

Pror. 31. 7. drjnk, and remember his 771, no moie
Eccl. 8. 6. the 77J. of a man is great on him
Lam. 3. 19. rememberiiii; mine affliction and m.
Rom. 3. 16. destruction aiid77(. are intlieir ways

MISEUIES.
I.am.\.T. Jerusalem remembered in days of her7;j.

Jam. 5. I. howl for your m. that shall come on you
MISS.

Judg. 20 16. sling at an hair-breadth and not 771.

1 Sam. 20, 6. if thy f.ither at all 771. me, then say
Missi.n.

1 5a77i. 20.18. thou sn.ili be 771, ihy seat will hem.
25. 15. neither m. any thing as long as conversant

21. nothing was ki. of all that pertained to him
MISSING.

1 50771. 25. 7- neither was there ounht tji. untuthem
1 hijigs 20.30.if by anv means he be 77*. then thy life

iMisr.
Gen. 2. 6. but there went up a m, from the earth

Acts 13. II. immediately there fell on him a m.
2 Pet. 2. 17 . to whom the 777. of darkness is reserved

MISIKESS.
Gen. Ifi. 4. Sarah her m. was despised in her eyes

8, i flee from my 771. Sarai
|| 9. return to thy tti,

1 Kings 17. 17. son of the m. of the house fell sick

2 Kings 5.3. said to her 77*. would (; . my lord were
Psal. 123. 2. as eyes of a maiden to hand of her 771.

Prov. 20. 23. and handnia.^ thnt is heir to her ttj.

ha. Si. 2. shall be as with the maid so with her wi.

ISah. 3. 4. T7(. of witchcrafts, that selleth nations

MISUSED.
2 C/iT. 36.16. but they despised and tti.his prophets

MITE, S.

Mark 12. 42. a widow threw in two 777. LnkeZ\. 2

Luke 12. 59. till thou hast paid the very last 77*.

Ml IKE.
Exod. 28. 4. they shall make a m. 39. | 39 28.

.37. a blue lace upon the 771. 28. 37. | 39. 31.

29- 6. and thou shalt put the tti. upou his head
Lev. 8. 9- he put also the holy crown on the m.
16. 4. with the linen 777. shall he be attired

Zech.S.b.a. fair 771. on his head, so they set a fair tti.

MIXED.
Eiod. 12. 38. a 771. ninltiludeM'ent up with them
A'w77/. 11.4. the 771. multitude fell a lustim;

iS>/i. 13.3.they separated from Isr. all tt/, multitude

Ptov. 23. 30. they that go to seek tti, wine
ha. 1,22. thy silver is dross, thywine 7n.wiih water

Dan. 2. 41. thou sawest the iron m. *ilh miry clay

IIos. 7.8. Ephraim »Ti. himself among the people.

Heb. 4. 2. not being tti. with faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Erod. 8. t 21. I will send a 77*. of noisome beasts

12. t 3b, a great tti. went up also with them
fja^75.8.there is a cup, wine red, it is full of tti.

Jolm 19. 39. there came also Jsicodemus, and
brougb" a m. of nivrrh and aloe-

« C 2

MOL
Hei . 14. 10. is poured out witinmt m. inlo the cu^

MOCK.
Prov. 14. 9. foots make a tti. at stn ; but aoioug

MOCK
Signifies, [1] 7b deride, scoff, or laugh at, %

Chron. 30. 10. [2] To speak merrily, or in

jest. Gen. 19. 14. [3] To deceive one's ex

pectalion, by departing ffom wonted obedience^

Num. 22. 29. [4] 'Jo buguile ruith words,

Judg. 16. 10, 13. [5J To lavish, force, fM

abuse. Gen. 39. J7.

G«-/i. 3y, 14. he brought in an Hebrew to tti

t,s, 17.

1 A'uTTi. 31. t 4. lest these uncircumcised con it- and
thrust me through, and tti, me, 1 Chron. 10, 4

Job 13. 9. as one that mockelh, do ye so m. hmi
21. 3. and after that 1 have spoken, m. on

Prov. 1. 26. I will TTI. when your fear cometh
Jer. 9. t 5. they will m, every one his neighbour

38. 19. lest they deliver me, and they tti. me
Lam. 1. 7. the adversary did m. at her sabiialhs

i.'5e*.22.5.shall TTi.thee wlio art infamous and vexed

A/af .20.19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to »i. him
Mark 10. 34. thiy shall tti. liim and sccurge him
Luke 14. 2y. lest they that behold, begin to tti. him

MOCKED.
lien. iy. 14. he seemed as one that tti. to his sons

J2.2g lialaam said, because thou hast t;i. me
J'ldg, 16. 10. hast 771. me. and told me lies, 13- 15.

1 Kings 18. 27. at noon, Elijah tti, them, and said

2 A'lwgj 2.23. little children outof the city tti. Elisha

2 Chion. 30.10. they laughed them to sconi and tti.

36. 36. but they tti. the messengers of God
Nek. 4. 1. Sanhallat was wroth, and m. the Jews

Job 12. 4. I am as one 771. of his neighbour

Mat. 2. 16. when Herod saw that he was in. he was
27.29.they bowed the knee and 771.31. Mark 15. 20.

Luke 18. 32. shall be m. and spitefully eutreaied

22.63. and the men that held Jesus m. him
23.11. Herod tti. him ||

36. the soldiers also ni.Wiw

/3ff*17.32.when heard of the resurrection, some m.
Gal, 6. 7. be not deceived, God is not tti,

MOCKER.
Prov. 20, 1. wins is a tti. strong drink is raging

MOCKERS.
Job 17 , 2. are there not tti. with me ' and doth not

Piiil. 35. 16. with hypocritical tti. in feasts

liu 28. 22. be not tti. lest bands he made strong

Jer. 15. 17. 1 sat not in the assembly of tn.

Jude 18. there should be tti. in tlie latter t;iiies

MOCK EST.
Job 11. 3. when thou m shall no man make ashuu.cd '

MOCKETH.
Job 13. 9. as one tti. another, do ye so nmck him

,

39. 22. he tn. at fear, and is not affrighted

Prov. 17. 5. who T». poor reproacheth his Maker
30. 17. eye that tti. at his father, eagles shall eat it

Jer. 20. 7. 1 am a derision, every one rn. me
MOCKING.

Gen. 21 . 9. and Sarah saw the son ot" II agar 771.

Mat- 27. 41. the chief priests t7i. Mark 15. S}.

.ids i;. 13. others tti. said, these men are full

MOCKING.
Ezek. 22. 4. therefore 1 made thee a tti. to all

MOCKl^GS.
lleb. \\. 36. other? oad trial of cruel --71.

WODERAIE,
1 C->r. 10. 1 13. no teuiplatic.n but such a. is tti.

MODERATING.
Eph.&. t 9 ve masters do the same, tti. threatening

MtiDEKAIION.
Phil. 4. 5. let your m. be known to all men

MODEUAIELY.
Joei 2. 23. he hath given you the former raiL m.

MOD ESI.
1 'i'lTTi, 2. 9- women adorn themselves in tti. a"**

MOE, see MoBb.
MOIST.

A'wTTi. 6. S. nor shall he eat tti. grapes, or diieu

MOISIENED.
Job 21. 24. and his bones are m. with marrow

MOISTURK.
Piii/.32.4. my m. is turned into drought of summer
Luke 8. 6. it withered away, because it lacked tti.

MOLE.
Lev. 11. 30. lizard, snail, and tn. are oncleaQ

MOLES. See Bats.
MOLLIFIED.

Isa. 1. (). neither bound up, nor m. with ointment

MOLTEN.
Esod. 3 . 4. he fashioned it after he had made

TTI. calf. 8. Dent. 9. 12, I6. Neh. [i. 18.

34. 17. shalt make ttee no ttj. gods, Lu ly. 4.

1 Kings'), 16. he made two chapiters of tti. br.isi

23. be made a m. sea|i 30. underseiters tn.

3.1. their felloes and their spokes were all m.
Jvb 28. 2. aiwi brass is m. out of the stons

37. 18. sky is strong, and as a m. looking-glass

Ezek. 24. 11. the filthiness of it may be tti. in it

Mu\ 1. 4. the mountains snail be vi undtr hiiu



MON
,.^.2 t6. the palace of Nineveh shall be m.

Hee Image.
r.ioMi-:Nr.

Ifid.'^'i. 5. ^-ill ciirae iniothe miil*t of thee in a m.

.N<i.7i. l6. 21. that I may consumt them in a /;». 45.

l.irjQ. in. for a m. grace hath been shewed

•<i1 7. 18. that thnu should>sl try him every m.

Vti. 5. the joy of the hypocrite is but for a m
Jl. 13. and in a m. ih-iy go down to the grave

H. 20. in a m. shall they die, people be troabled

Cji/. 30. 5. fT his anger enduretb but a m.

r.1. 19. the wicked brought into desol.it. as in a ni.

"rov. ly. 19. a lying tongue is but for a m.

li!> e6. 20. hide thyself as it were for a >n.

27 .T.ilheLJ dukeep it, 1 will water itevery v*.

+7. 9. but these two things shall come in a m.

[,i. ^. for a small m. have 1 forsaken Ih.^e

H. I hid my face from thee for a m. but with

3(-r. 4.20. my tents spoiled, and my curtains in a m
/.am. 4. 6. Sod.im that was overthrown in a m.

i.zek. 26. Ifi. and shall tremble at every m. 3:. H>.

/,t<4-< 4.5. devil sucw. the kingdoms of world iua'/i.

Cur. 15. 32. we shall all be ch \nged in a m.

Cor 4 - 17. our afflicLi'tn, which is but for a m-

MON i:y.

B^n. 23. 9. give it for as much m. as it is woriL

1.1. I will give the.- m. for the field, take it

SI. 15. and he hath quite devoured also our m.

42.25.jDseph command, to reilore every man's )»j

27. he espied his m. I|28. my m. is restored

4t, 12. and laVe double m. m your hands, 15.

2.^. peace be to you, fear not, I had your tn.

44. 1 and putevery man's m. in hia sack's mouth

47. 1 K Joseph gathered all the m. in Egypt

15. form. failethlllB. how that our m. is spent

V.tod. 21. 11. he shall go out free without m.

2l.forheishism.li35. and divide the m.

30. if there be laid on him a sum of m. then ht

22.7. if a man deliver to his neighbour m. to keep

?5. if thou lend m. to any of my people

."Id. Ifi. ihou shall take the atonement m. of [srael

i.ev. 25.37. nut give him ;/i. on usury, Deut.i^.Xg.

Aurt'. 3. 49. and Moses took the redemption 7,1.

Ihut. 2.6. ye shall buy meat and water for m. 28.

14. 25. turnic into m. ||
26. shah bestow that /«.

21. 14. thou shah not sell her at all for m.

Jiidg. 5. 19. they fought, they took no gain of m.

Ifi!'l8. lords of Philistines brought m. to Delilah

17. 4. yei he restored the m. to his mother

1 Kings 1\ .Z.\ will give lliee the worth of it in fn.

2 A'ln^j 5 26.is iialinie torfH-eive wi. and oxen 1

12.4. all the m. of the dedicated things brough*

12. 7. now therefore receive no more m.

10. ihry saw there was much m. in the chest, and

told the m. that was found, iCIiron. 24. 11

Ifi. ihe trespass m. and sin m. was not brought

1.^. 20. Meiiahem exacted the m. of Israel

2.1.35. Jehoiakim gave m. to Pharaoh

I'.ira. 3. 7. gave m. also to masons and carpenters

7. 17. buy spe«lily with this m. bullocks, rams

AtA. 5. 4. we have borrowed m. for the king

10. I and my servants mi^ihl exact ofth.i?m m.

I'^lh. 4.7. of the sum tif M. Maman had proniiaed

/y4 31.39. if 1 have eaten the fruits without m.

42. 11, evt-ry man also gave him a piece of m.

Ptml. 15 5. he [hat putleth not out his m. to usury

/Vol'. 7. 20. he hath taken a bag of m. with him

£cf/. 7. 12. for wisdom and m. is a defence

10. 19. wine makes nif-rry, but m. answers all tilings

ha. Sz. 3. ye shall be redicmed without m.

55. 1. he that liaih no m. come, buy without m.

2. wherefore spend ye m. for what is not bread '

Jer. 32. 9. 1 weighed him the m. 17 shekels, lU.

44. men shall buy fields for m. and rubscribe

Lam. 5. 4. we have drunken our water for m.

Mic. .3. 11. the prophets thereof divine fur vi.

Mat. 17.24. they that received the tribute m c;imo

27.thoa Shalt find a piece of m. that lake and gi

22. 19. why lenipl ye me '. shew mt ihe inbun

25. 18. dii;ged in the earth, and hid his lord's m.

27. thou oughtest tbcnifore to have put my m. lo

the exchangers, and al my coming.i.nXt ly.23

?a. 12. they gave large m. to the soldiers

15. so they took m. and did as they were taught

A/cr*6.8.they tooknom. in their purse, /_«ie9..3,

12. 41. the people cast m. into the treasury

14.11. and promised to give him m. Lule 22.5

^f//4.37. brought the m. and laid it alapostlej.' feet

8. 18. biiimu the sorcerer ofTrred them m.
20. but Ptter said, ihy tn, \>tT\-A\ wtlh thee

i4. 2(j. he hoped that m. should have been j;iven

I iun. 6. 10. th; love of m. is the root of all evil

See Boi:gHT.
MONEY-CIiANGKRS.

Mat. 21.12- Jesus overthrew tables of m.^Aonf^rx,
and seats of them that sold duves, Afori 11.15.

John 2.1 4. Jesus found in templu m.-rAange;* silting

15.he poured f^nt m.-rArtJif.overthrew ineir tables

MON SI I'.HS.

Linn i * even ib<- -sea m. draw out llic breist

38S

mon:
MOKTII.

The llehrcA's had thtir Sacred onrfCivil year ; the

former Jot the ceiedralion 0/ then jeans and re-

liotout ceremonies, 'which began ti-tth the month

Ms'tn, Of March ; the latter Jot the ordertn^

or t/utr political or ctitl ajfatn, which be-

g/iH in Tlsri. or September. I'he ancient lie-

brews hid no j'aT/iiular names to Cryress tf-eu

Months ; thti/ said, the lust, setond, thir.i.

and so on. In I'.xod. 13. 4. we find Moses

makes mention oj the month .4bib, t>r the rnonth

of the young ears of corn, or oj' tht new fruili,

which IS pro'iahiy the natne that the I'gyptians

gave to the month uhtch the Hebrews ajteiuards

Called Nisan, and which was the first of the

holy year ; every uhcre else Moses marks out

the months only by their oidcr 0/ ruccisnon,

which method if continfwd in the hooks oJ

Joshua, Judges, and Samuel, t/'n/^r Solomon,

I Kings (i. I. jce read 0/ the month Zif, which is

the second month oJ the holy yeor, and which an-

s-aers to that which aj'teruards had the name oj

'•ir, or y^|)ril. In the same chapter, terse 38.

ue lead ,ij {he month 'Uil. uhich is the eigUth

of the hoh yem, and auiieeii to Marchesv^ti,

or nciober. Lastly, \n 1 Kings 8. 2. we read

of the month l.thanim, which am^ters /o '1 isri,

or the seienlh rj the holy year. 'the critics me
not agreed abo^tt the origin of these names oj

Ihe months, or J'rom T'hvn they were borrouc'.

lint ajter the caytivi.y 0/ liabyUm. the He
brews took the names of the months, at iheu

found them among the Clialdeans and Persians.

among whom they had liiedso l'»; a Hint

Here j'ollou> the name' .J
these months, and the

order m wh il thej f'ol/'-w one amther.

The names ol he Hebrew months, according to

the .'ider of llie holy year.

1. Nisan,



MOU
^/rt.ft7.7,Dav.was with Philist.a year and four/?'-

^a/H. '-i. 11. David reigned in Uebion over Judah
seven years and six m. 5. 5. 1 Chmn. 3. 4,

6. 11. the ark was with Obed-edoni three m,
24.8. they came lu .lerusalem at the end of nine »i.

. Ktnes 3. 14. and two in. the^- were at home
11. 10. for six m. did Joalt remain in Edom

e Kings 15. a. Za.hariitli rtigned over Israel six m.

1 (.'Ai-.27.l.uionth hy month thro' ihe m. of the year

£.'j7/i.2.1C.after shi,''U.i(i ln-in twelve m, purified, six

m. wiih oil of myrrh, six m. with sweet odnurs

oh 3. 6. lei it not come into the number of the m.
7. 3. so am I m,-\de to possess m. of vanity

14 5. the numlter of his wi. are with tliee

21. 'Z\. when the number of his m. is cut off

^9. 2. Uthat I were as in m. past, as in the d.^ys

39. 2. canst ihou number the m. that they fulfil '

L"«c.-*.3y.l2. seven m, Israel shall be burying ofGop
14. after the eud of seven m. shall they search

47. li. shall bring new fruit according to his 7j».

l>an. 4. 29. at the end of twelve m. Nebuch. walked
Luke i.24. Elizabeth conceiv. and hid herself fivewi,

4. 25. many widows in days of Elias, when heaven
was shut up three yeari and six m. Jam. 5. 17-

Ji^hn 4. 35. are yet fourm. then cometh harvest

,itijl8 11. Paul continued there a year and six m.
Uat. 4. 10. ye observe days, and m. and times

t\ev. 9- 5. they shall be tormented five m. 10.

1 1. 2. holy city they ir'ad under foot forty-two m.
l;J.5.powerwas given him to continue forty-two m.

5^e'l HREE.
MONUMENTS.

/tu.65. 4. a provoninp people which lodge in Ae m.
RIOON

Is a secondary planet, which attends en the

earth to give tight lit ni^ht, and which fur-
niahes the j'luits of the earth with the moisture

and Jtiicts that nouris/i t/tem.Gta. 1. l6. Deut.
.S,{. 14. Jer. 31. 35. To which are compared,
'ij The church of God, becinise of her splen-

dittir and brightntis, whtch she derives from
Cftri't, the Sun of righteousness, as the moon
does her light from the sun; and wiihai Co tn-

tiniate that ihe church, like the moon, inaii

haid her eclipses, and he in darkness for a
time. Cant. 6. 10. [2] The world, mid all

eaithly things, hecnuse of their changeahlcjiess

and unce'tainti/, Kev, 12. 1.

Deut. 5.I. 14. precious things put forth by the m.
Josh. 10,12. stand, thou m. in the valley of AjaloD
Judg. 8. t 21. took ornaments from them like m.
Job 25. 5. behold the m. and it shioeth not
Pial. B. 3. when 1 consider the m. thou ordained
72. 7- AJid peace so long as the m. endureth

B9. 37. ii rhall be established for ever as the m.
104. 19- he appoiuteth the m. for seasons

fJff/.lS 2. while the sun ,/«.or stars, be not darkened
L'ant.^AO. fair as m. clear as the sun, and terrible

Ita. 3. 18. and their round tires like the m.
Ses Sun.
AW MOON.

J Sam. 20. 5. heboid, to-morrow is the newm. 18.

S Kings 4. 23. it is neither new m. nor sabbath
i'lal. KI. 3. blow up the trumpet in the new m.
Prov. 7. t 20. and will come home at the new m.
ha. 66. 2C. that from one new m. to another
K^rrk. 46. 1 . in the day of 7iew m. it shall be opened

6. in the day of new m. offer a young bullock
Amiis 8. 5, saying, when will the new m. be gone t

C*/.'J.l6. Qo man judge you in respect of the new m.
New MOt)NS.

1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer burnt sacrifices in tht

new m. 2 Chron. K. 4.
|
31. 3. Ezra 3. 5,

Nch. 10. 33. Ezek. 4fi. 3.

fia. 1. i;i. newm. aiid sabbaths I cannrit away with
14. your ncif m. and feasts my soul haleth

Keek. 45. 17. aud drink offerings in the new m.
tlos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her new m.

MORE.
C-en. 29. 30. Jacob loved Rachel m. than Leah
3*>.7 .riches m.than that they might dwell together

37. 3. Israel loved Joseph m, than all his children
f . and his brethren hated him yet the m. 8.

E'jod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are m. than we
12. the m. they aftiicied them, the m. they grew

5. 9. let there m. work be laid upon the men
y.54.1'haraoh sinned yeim.and hardenedhis heart
11. 1. yet will I bring one pligue m. on Pharaoh
16. I", they gathered some m. some less

30. 15. the rich shall not give m. nor poor less

Lev. (>. 5. and shall add the fifih part m. thereto

13.5. priest shall shut him up seven d.iys m. 3:S^4.

26. 18. 1 will punish you seven times m. 21.

Hum. 3, 46. first-born which are m. than Levites

1(2.15. sent apain princes m. honourable than they
18.beyond the word of the Lord, to dn less or m.
19, I may know what the Lord will say to me m:

26. 5*. to m.iny thou shalt give the rn, 33. 54.
Oeitt. 1. tl.the L. make you a thousand times wj,

t. 7. I>jrd did not set his love on you, hecause tn.

.fS'J

MOR
Deut.7A~ . if thou say, nations are m. than I, 20.1,

1

19. 9. then shall thou add three cities m. for 'hee

Jot/i. 10. 11. they were m. which died with hail
i

Judg.'i. 19. they corrupted themselves m. than

It). 30. m. than they which he slew in his life

IK. 24. ye are gone away, and what have 1 m..'

Ruth 1. 17. Ruth said, the Lord do so to me and m.

also, I Sam. 14. 44. 2 Sum. 3. 35.
|
19- Ll-

3. 10. thou hafit shewed rn. kir.dn. in the latter end

1 Sam, 3. 17. God do so to thee and m. also

18. a. what can ye have rn. but the kingdom

'

20. 13. the Lord do 30 and much m. to Jonaihan

22. 15. thy servant knew nothing le^s or m.
24. 17. he said, thou art m. righteous than 1

25. 22. so and in. Jo God to the enemies of David
.1(5, she told him nothing less or m. until morning

2 Sum. 3. 9 so do God to Abner, and m. also

5. 13. David took him m. concubines and wives
6. 22. and I will yet be m. vile than thus

7. 20. and what can David say m. unto thee f

19- 43, we have also m. right in David than ye
lA'in;j2.23.Goddos>,m.also,20.lO. ? h'ings6.il.

16. 33. Ahab did m. to p-rovoke God to anger

19- 8. so let the gods do to me, and m. also

2 Kings -i. 6. he said, there is not a vessel m.
6.16, m. than they that be with them, 2 Chr. 32.7.

21. 9- Mauasseh seduced them to do m. evil

1 Chron. 21. 3. Lord make his people so many m.
24.4. and there were m. chief nuen found

2 Chron. 10. 11, I will put m. to your yoke
20.25. found m. spoil than they could carry away
25. 9. the Lord is able to gi%'e thee m. than this

28-13. ye intend tjadd m. to our sins and trespass

22. Ahaz did trespass yet m. against the Lord
29.34. the Levites were m, upright in heart
32. 16. his servants spake m. against the Lord
33. 23. but Amon trespassed m. and m.
Ezral . 20. whatsoever m. shall be neidful

Neh. 13. 18. yet ye brin^ m. wrath upon Israel

Esfh.2. 17. Esther obtained favour m. than all

6.6. delight to do honour m. than to myself
Jill) 3. 21. and dig for it m. than hid treasures

2.'1. 12. his words >n. than my necessary food

34. 19. nor regardeth the rich m. than the poor
23. for he will not lay on man m. than right

35. 2. saidst, my righteousness is m. than God's
11. who teacheih us m. than the beasts of earth

42. 12. Lord blessed the lattereiid of .lob /«, than
Ps. 4.7. m. than when their corn and wine increas.

19. 10. m. to be desired are they than gold
411. 5. thy thoughts are m. than can be numbered
12. iniquities are m. than the hairs of mine head

52. 3. thou lovest evil m. than good, and l^iiig

69. 4. that hate me are m. th.^n hairs of mine head
71. 14. and I will yet praise thee m. and m.
73. 7. they have m. than heart could wish
78. 17. and they sinned yet m. acainst him
87- 2. gales of Zion m. than all dwtllings of Jacob
115. 14. the Lord shall increase you m. and m,
119-99. I have m. uisdersiandiiig ilun my teacher*.

100. I understand m. than the aniientf

130. 6. m. than they that watch f<»r the morning
Prot. 3. 15. wisdom is m. precious ihan rubies

4. IB. that shineth m. and m. to the pirlect day
1 i . 24. there is that wiihholdeth m. than is meet
17. 10. a reproof entertlh m. into a wise man
26.12. there is wi. hope of a fool th2,nofhim,29.20.

Let I. 2.9. I increased m. than all before me
16. there is no remembrance of wise m. than fool

23. or who can hasten hereunto m. than I .'

4. 2. the dead wi. than the living that are yet alive

5.1 , and be m. ready to hear than to give sacrifice

Cunt. 1 .4. we will remember thy love m. than wine

5. 9. what is thy lieloved m. than another ? 9.

Lya. 5.4. what could been done m. to mv vineyard i

0. I. afterward did m. grievously atllict her

15 9. for I will brinp m. upon Dimon, lions

52. 14. his visage so marred m. than any man
54. 1. for m. are the children of the desolate than

Jer. 3. 11. Israel justified herself /«. than Judah
46. 23. Itecause they are m. than the grasshoppers

Ltek. 5. 6. changed my judgments into wickeUn. m.
7. because he multiplied rn. than the nations

16.47. thou wast corrupted «/. than they in all thy

ways, 51,52. )
23.11.

Uan. 2. 30. not for any wisdom that I have m. than

3. 19. they should heat the furnace seven times m.
11. H. he shall continue m. years than the king

IIos. 6. 6. knowledge of God m. than burnt-ofiTering

13-2. now they sin m. and m. and have made idols

Jonah 1.111. the sea grew «i, and m. tempestuous

WaA, 1.13. wicked devoureth man m. righteous than

2. t 16. art filled m. with shame than glorj'

Mat. 3. 37. what is m. than these Cometh of evil

47. brethren only, what do you *n. than rnh'-ra?

6. 25. is not the life m. than meat '1 Luke 12. £3,

10.31.of m. value than many sparrows. Luke 12,7

37. he thai loveth fatner or mother m. than me
11.9. I say unto you, and m. than a prophet

12.45. taketh seven spirits m. wicked than himself

MOK
Mat. 13. 12 and he shall have m. abundance
18. 13. he rpjoi<eth m. of that sheep titan of <>0

16. then take with thee one or two m
20. 10. they supposed they should have received m,
31. but they cried the m.have mercy onus,'t7-2S.

Mark 10. 48. ! 15. 14. Luke IH. 39.

26. 63. give me m. than twelve legions of an^U
Mark 4. 24. to you that hear shall m. be given

7. 36. the m. he charged them, so much the rn

12. 43. poor widow cast in m. than-all, Luke"\ . 3

14. 5. the ointment might have been sold for m.
Luke 10.35. what thou spendest m. I will repay
12. 48. committed much, of him they will ask m.
18. 30. who shall not receive manifold m.

John 4. 41. many m. believed, because of his word
5. Ifi, the Jews sought the in. to kill him
7. 31 . will he do rn. miracles than these r'

12. 43. they loved the praise of men m. than

13 2. purgeth it, thai it may bring forth m. fniil

21. 15. Simon, Invest thou me ni. than these •

Ic's 4. 19- to hearken to you 'n. than to God
5. l4. believers were the m. added to the Loid

9. 32. but Saul increa>ed the m. in strength

19. 32. the rn. part knew not why they came
20. .35. ic is rn. blessed to give, than to receive

23. 13.there were m. than forty whfi conspired, 21

.

27. 11. believed the master m. than Paul

7^i>wi.l.25-who served iherreature 7/1. than Creatoi

3 7. if the truth of God hath m. abounded
8. 37- in all these we are m. th;in conquerors

1 Cor. e. +8. neither if we eat, have we the m.
9. 19. mystlf servant to all,that I might gain the rn.

14- 18. I speak wxh tongues m. than you all

'.Cor.T.7. so 1 rejoiced the w;, I] Ui.8.1 boast thew
1 1 . 23. I am rn.in prisons m. fi-equc lit, in deaths olt

<»«/. 4. 27. the desolate hath many rn. children

/*Aj/. 1.0. love may aboundffj. and »[. 1 Thess.'i.lO

3. 4. if he might trust in ihe Ik-sh, I m.
1 Thess. 4. 1. in pleasing God, abound m. and m.
2 Ti'/i. 3.4. lovers of plnasure m.than lovers of (iud

Philem 21. that thou wilt also do m. than 1 say

Beh. 11 32. what shall 1 say tn. time would fail

"2. 25. much m. shall not we escape, if we turn

26. yet once in. I shake not the earth only, 27
Jam. 4. 6. he givelh m. grace, whrrefore he saitb

Pet. 1. 19. we ha\ e a m. sure word of prophtcy
Rev. 2. 19. and the last to be m. than the first

9- 12. behold, there come two woes rn, hereaiier

See A BtINLl,^^rLV.

A.;y MOKE.
Gen. 8. 12. the dove returned not again ant/ r/i.

21. I will not curse the ground mia m. 9. 11.

17. 5. nor shall thy name any nt- be called /ibr.im

35. 10. not ajty m. be called ,lacob, Imt Israel

Eixod. 8-129. let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully a/jj/ wi

9- 29. neither shall there be any m. hail

11. 6. nor shall there a cry be like it uny m.
36. 6. let neither man nor woman make any m.
Lev. 27. 20. it shall not be redeemed anv m.
Njim. 18.5. that there be no wrath aiiym. on Israe.

Deut. 5, 25. if we hear the voice of ihe Ld. any m
18. 16. neither let me see this great fire any m.

Josh. 3. 12. neither had Isiael manna any tn.

7. 12. neither will I be wrth you ajiy m.
Ruth 1. U. are there any m. sons in my womb'
1 Sarn. 27. 1. Saul shall despair to seek me any m.
'ZSam. 7. 10. nor children of wicke'ln-afHiclawj/ ?/«.

10. 19. feared to help Ammon (i»y m. 1 C7j/. 1»J.19

19. 29. why spcakest thuu any rn. of ihy mailers

2 kings 11 '9,. neither will 1 make the feet of Israii

moveonv"*- out of the land, 2 Chr. 33. 8
Ji'i5 7.10. nor shallhis place know him anym. 20.9
34. 31. it is meet to say, 1 will not offend any rn.

F.ccl. 9. 5. neither have they any m. a reward
Isa. 1. 5. why should ye be stricken any rn, .'

2. 4. nor shall they learn war any m. Altc. 4. 3.

30. 20. nfir shall thy teachers be removed any >n

62.4.n(jr ^.-iiall thy land be termed desolate any m.
Jer. 3. 16- neither shall that be done any m.

17. nor walk any m. after imagination of heart

lU.20.thereisnooe to stretch forth my t^nt anym
20. 9. 1 said, I will not speak any m. in his name
22. 11. he shall not return hither any m.
30. no man shall prosf-er, ruling any m. in Judai

31. 12. they shall not sorrow any m. at all

40, it shall not be thrown down any m. for evr.

34.10. should not serve themselves of them any m
Aitf* 3. 9- whereunto I will not doany m. the llkn

12. 28. none of my words he prolonged any m
16. 41. thou also shall give no hire any m,
63. thou mayest never open thy mouth ariy ni

21. 5. my sword shall not reluiu any m.
23. 27. thou shalt not remember Egypt any m.

2t. 13. not be purged from thy filthiness any
27. 36. be a terror,and never shalt be any m.2ti.l9

29. 15. neither shall it exalt itself any m.
32. 13. nor foot of man trouble them a«y m. 37-23

3y. 28. but 1 have left none of them any ru- ihePr

29. nor will 1 hide my face any m. from th;m

Uos. 14. 3. norsav /.r.i/ m. to tiie work of oir h.md



MOR
Bot. 14.8. *bal have 1 lo do any m. with idols '

Soft 3. 17- DO strangers pass through her fl'jy m.

Amot 7-8.1 will rmt again pciss by them a. m. 8. 2.

1,'i. but prophesy not again ant/ m. at Beth-el

Zeph. 3. 15. thou shah not see evil any m.

Mat.Q2A6. nor durst any ask him any m. questions

Hark 8. 14. they had not any rr.. than one loaf

y. 8. they saw no man any ni. save .lesiis only

Luke 20. 3d. neither can the;- die ani/m. for they

22. l6. I will not eat any m. thereof, until it be

^om. 14. IS. 1ft us not judge one another any m.

ileb.XIAQ. word should not be spoken to them a.m.

tUv. 7. l6. neither shall they thirst any m.
12. 8. nor was their place in heaven found any m.

)8. 11. no man hnyeth her merchandise any m.

61.4, neither shall there be ani/ m. pain

ASMOKE.
Gfn. <). 15. the wati-rs shall no m. become a flood

.J?.l.'8. thy name shall be called no m. Jacob

SH. 26. and Judah knew her again no m.

44. 2.S. ye shall see aiy face worn. Eiod. 10, 18.

Eicd. 5. 7. ye shall no m. give the people straw

10. 29. he said, 1 will see thy face again no m.

14. l.J. ye sliall see them again no m. for ever

Lev. 17.7. shall no m. offer their sacrifices to devils

Aiim. 8. 25. from a'^e of fifty they shall serve 710 m.
Veut.3.Q6. speak no m. to me of this matter

5.22. these words the Lord spake, and added no m.

10. l6, circumcise, and be no m. stiff-necked

'3. 11. shall An 710 m. such wickedness, 17. 13.

7. id. henceforth return no m. that way
28. 68. thou shall see it worn, again, and be sold

31.2.1 am 120 years, I can wow. go out and come in

Jo:/t. 23. 13. God will no m. drive out these nations

Jjidg. 8. 28. so they lifted up their heads no 7«.

10. 13. wherefore I will deliver yon no m.

1 Sum. 1 . 18. her countenance was 710 vi. sad

2..3. talk no m. so exceeding proudly

7. 13. they came no m. into the coast of Israel

15. 3i. and Samuel came no m. to see Saul

18. 2. let him go iio m. home to his father's house

2d. 21 . return, for I will nom. do thee harm
27. 4. and he sought no m. again for him
28. 15. and answereth me no m. by prophets

ff Sam. 2. 28. and pursued after Israel no m.

7. 10. I will plant Israel, that they may dwell in a

place of their own, and move no m. 1 Chr. 17 9

21. 17 . thou shalt go tjo m. out with us to battle

1 A'ingj 10.5. there was rwm. spirit in her,2CAr.y.4

2 ^'l«5J 2. 12. and Elisha saw Elijah no m.
6. 23. the bands of Syria came no m. into the land

9. 35. they found no m. of her than the skull

I C/tron. 23.26. shall no m. carry the tabernacle

Ne/t. 2. i7. let us build, that we be twwi. a reproach

13. 21. they came 710 m. on the sabbath

Ktth. I. 19. Vashti came no m. before the king

S. 14. she came no m. in to the king, except

)iili 7. 7. mine eyes shall no m. see good

8. shall see me nom.
|| 9. shall come up nom.

10. he shall return no m. to his house

14. 12. man riseth not, till the heavens be no m.

CO, 9. the eye that saw hint shall see him ?iO m.
54. 90. he shall be no m. remembered
32.15. they were amazed, they answered no m,l6,

34. 'i2. if 1 have done iniquity, 1 will do no m.

41.8. remember the battle, do no m.
Psal. 10. 16. that man of earih may «o »i. oppress

3y. 13. spare me, before I go hence, and be 710 m.

H. d. now thai he lieth, he shall rise up no »i.

74. 9- see not signs, there is no m. any prophet

77. 7. will he cast off, and be favourable nan.
R1. 4. that name of lar. be no m. in remembrance
88. 5. the slain, whom thou remembere»t7io m.
1113. 16. the place thereof shall know it 710 m.
In4. 35. and let the wicked be no m.

P/ui. 10.25. as the whirlwiud, so is the wicked no >n.

31. 7. and remember his misery no m.
Eccl. 4. 13.kinc, who will no m. be admonished

Ua. 1 . 1.1. bring ho m, vain oblat. incense abomin.

10.20. shall no m. stay on him that smote them

19. 7. shall wither, be driven away, and be no m.

23, 1(1. there is no m. strength
||
12. nom. rejoice

26 21. the earth shall no m. cover her slain

30.19 shall weep nom.\\ 38. 11. behold man no m.

32. h. the vile person shall be no m. called liberal

*7. 1. thou shalt no m. be called tender and delic,

5. shalt no m. be called the lady of kingdom!
51. 22. thou shalt no m. drink it again

52. 1. no m. come into the uncircunicised

bo, 18. violence shall no wi. be heard in thy land

19. the sun shall be no m. thy light by day
20. thy sun shall no m. go down, nor thy moon

d2. 4. thou shalt no m. be termed Forsaken
8. I will no m. give thy corn to thine enemies

65. 19. the voice of weeping shall be no m. heard
20. there shall be no m. thence an infant of days

tfr. 2. 31. we are lords, we will come nom. lo thee

3. Id. they shall say no m. the ark of the covenant

7. 32. it shall no m. be called Tophet, 19. 6.

. 19. that his name may be tw m. remembered

sgo

MOR
./tfr.. 6,14. shall be no w/.said,lhe Lord liveth,23 7 /?(.;

22. 10. shall reiurn iio m. ||
12. see tliisland no m.

2."1. 4. they shall fear no m. nor be dismayed

3d. the burden of the Lord shall ye mention no wi.

25.27- fall and rise no m. because of the sword

31. 34. and they shall teach nom. every man hi^

neighbour, and I will remember their sin no m.

33. 24. they should be nom. a nation belore them

42. 18. and ye shall see this place 7io m.
44. 2d. my name shall be no m. named in Egypt

49.7. thus saith Lord, is wisdum jjo m. in Teman'
50.39. it shall jw tn. be inhabited for e%'er

/,a/n.2,9.the law is nom. her prophets find no vision

4. 22, he will «wm. carry thee away into captivity

Ezefc, 12. 24. there shall be no tn. any vain vision

25. and my word shall be no m. prolonged

13. 15. the wall isTiom.
||
14. It. go no m. astray

21. and they shall be no m. in your hand
23, therefore ye shall see 7io m. vanity

Id. 42. 1 will be quiet, and will be 7i,i m. angry

19 9- that his voice should be ho m. heard

20, 39. but pollute ye my holy name no m.
21. 13. it shall be 7/0 m. saith' the Lord, 27-

32. thou shalt be no m. r«menil>ered, L. spoken it

24. 27. and thou shaltspeak, and he no m dumb
26.14. thou shalt be no /n. built |[21. shalt be no m.

28. 21. there shall be wo m. apricking brier to \sr-

29. 15. they shall no m. rule over the nations

16. shall be no m. the confidence of Israel

30. 13. there shall be 710 m. a prince of Egypt
34, 22. and they shall be no m. a prey, 28, 29.

3d, 14. therefore thou shalt devour men no m.
37. 22. and they shall be wo m. two nations

41.7. my name shall house of Israel no m. defile

45. 8. my princes shall 7ioni. oppress my peojile

tloi. 1 . d. I will no 7n. have mercy upon Israel

2. Id. and thou shalt call me 7to m. Baali

17.they shall nom.be remembered by their name
9,15. I will drive them out, 1 will love them no m.

Joell. 19. 1 will no m. make you a reproach

.hnos 5 2. the virgin is fallen, she shall no >n. rise

\i. \5. they shall ho m. be pulled out of their land

^Jic. 5, 12. thou shalt have no m. soothsayers

13. thou shalt no7n. worship work of thine hands

Nah. 1. 12. I will athict thee no m. saith the Lord

14. a command thai no m. of thy name be &o\vn

J5, the wicked shall no m. pass through thee

2. 13. voice of thy messengers shall wo /n. be hfard

Z&ph. 3. 11. and thou shalt no m. be haughty

Zech. U. d. I will 7lo m. pity the inhabitants

n. 2. and they shall 710 m. be remembered
14. 11. there shall be no m. utter destruclinn

21 . be no m. the Canaanite in the house of Lord

iiyflf.ig.d.they are no m.twain.but one, Mark 10.8

lUariT. 12. and ye suffer him no in. to do ought

9. 25. come out of him, and enter 710 m. into him
14. 25. 1 will drink no m. of the fruit of the vine

Lnie 3. 13, exact no in. than what is appointed

9, 13. we have no m. but five loaves, and two fishes

12 4 after that have 710 m. that they can do

Jo//n 5. 14. thou art made whole, sin no tn. 8. 1 1.

d. ri6. many went back, and walked no m. with him
14. 19. a little while the world seeth me no w*.

1 5. 4. 710 tn. ran ye, except ye abide in me
16. 10. I go to my Kather, and ye see roe no in.

21. she remembereth twm. the anguish, for joy

25. when 1 shall 710 m speak in parables

17.11. now 1 am no m in the world, but these are

Acts 8. 39. that the eunuch saw him no m.

13.34. now no m. to return to corruption

20- 25. Iknow that ye stall se« my face no m. 38.

/I'ow.fi.y.dietli no m. death hath no m. dominion

7. 17. now then it is 710 m. I thai do it, but sin, 20.

ll.d.it is no tn. of works, else grace is no tn. grace,

but if it be of works, grace is no m. grace

2 Cor. 5. 16. yet henceforth know we him nn m.
Gal. 3. 18. if of the law, it is no m. of promise

4. 7. thou art 710 m. a lervant, hut a son

Ep/i. 2. 19. ye are no m. strangers and foreigners

4. 14. we be no m. children tossed to and fro

28. let him that sto'e itcal 710 m.h\il labour

//c^A.8.I2.theiriniquitiesI will reroemb.no f7i, 10.17

-

10. 2. should have had no m conscience of sins

18. there is no tn. offering for sin, 26.

Rev. 3. 12. he that overcomelh shall go no m. out

7. Id. shall hunger no m. neither thirst any more

18. 14. thou shalt find them no m, at all

22. musicians shall be heard no m. iu thee, 23.

20. 3. that he should deceive the nations no in.

21. l.«offi.sea|l4. no m. dealh||22. 3. no m. curses

AJuch MtlKE.
Exod. 36. 3. the people being mtich m. than enough

Prov. 11. 31. mneh m. the wicked and the sinner

Jsa.bfi. 12. aJ this day, and 7i*nch m. abundant

Mat. 6. 30. shall he not mm h m. clothe you r

I.7ike 5 15. 50 mucA m. went a fame of him abroad

7. 26. I say untoyoa, and vtvck m. than aprophet

Rom. 5. 9, much m. being now justified by his blood

iO.muchm. being reconciled, we shall be saved

\1 .mnch m. they that receive abundance of grace

Kccl. 10.

I short time, I'sal.

I'sal. 73. 14. \JA] The

5. 20.where sin abounded, grace m.m. abound
2 Cor. 3,9. much wj.doth ministration of rinhieuusn

11. much m. that which remaiiieth is glorious

8 22. butnow we have proved 7nncA m. diligent

Phil, 1. 14. are mtich m. bold to speak thereof

2. 12. h.ive obeyed, now much tn.'m my absenc*

Heh 10.25.30 much m. as you see day appro;ithiij|

12. 25. 7iiuck m. shall not we escape, if we turn

I Pet. 1. 7. being much m. precious than of gold
MOREOVER.

Psal. ig. 11. m. by them is thy servant warned
Isa. 39 8. he said, m. tl ere shalt lu- peace and truit

Esek. Id. 29. thon hast m. multiplied fornication

Ztch.b.'0.m.\.\\\^ is their resenibUuice through earil

W.^.11.36.0iniockin[:3. w.of bonds and iniprisoiim

MOUMNCJ
Signifies, [1] The be«inniitg of the day, or tht

tune of the su/i's ristng, Mark I6. 2. Luke 24. 1

[2] ihe one part uj a natural day, Oen, I. 5

The evening and the moniitig make the day, ac

cording to Moses, because the ancie/it Htbrtit

began their d>iy 171 the evening. [3] ihe gene

ral reyurrection, when the dead tlmil be raised,

Psdl. 49. 14. Death being called the night,

John 9. 4. a7id compared to sleep, .John 11. 11.

that day is fitly compared to the morning, lohen

men auiake out of de<-p, and enter upon that

everlasting day. [i] Larly or seasonably, Psal

5. 3. [5] Unseasonably, Kccl. 10. id. [ti]

iiudde7ily, or qntckiu,

30. 5. [7] Unili,

light, .loel 2. 2,

Wings of the morning. Psal. 139. 9. denote a rapia

ftght ; there benig no 7/iolion ue know of so

raptd as the dijusion oj the beams of the sun

at the breaking of the day,

Geji. 19. I5.when the fn.arose.the angel hastened I-o;

24. 5i. Abraham and servants rose up in the m
26. 31. they rose betimes in the m. and sware

29. 25. that in the m. behold it was Leah

32. t 24. wrestled wiih him till ascending of the tn

40. d. Joseph came into them in the m. were sad

49. 27. in the tn. he shall devour the prey

Exod. 7. 15. get thee to Pharoah in the m.

10, 13. in the m. tht east-wind brought locusts

14. 27. the sea r. turned to his streiiglh in the m.

16.7 inthe/n. ye shall see the glory of the Lord

8. shall give you in the m. bread to the full, 12.

13. in the m. the dew lay roQud about the hos4

29. 39. one lamb thou shalt offer in /n. Nutn.Hi.*.

41. accordmg to the roeat-oflVring of the m.

34. 2. be ready in the m. and come up in the >n

25. nor shall the passover he left to the m.

Lev.d.g the burning on the altar all night to the w.

Num. 9. 21. the cloud we.s taken up in the m.
22.21* Balaam rose in t hem, and saddled hi* a>s,22.

Dent. 28. 67. in the tn. would God it were even

JW^. 6. 3 1. let him be put to deaih wlnlsi it is ^ei m.

16. 2, in them, when it is day, w*- ^i.aU kill li,iii

19.27, her lord rose in the tn. and opened ihe il -ors

20. 19. the children of Israel rose up in the »'.

2.Sa/n. 13. t 4. why art thon lean m. by tn .'

23. 4. and he shall be as the li-^hl of the m. whi- 1

the sun riseth, e^eii a m. without clou-U

24. 11. for when David was up in the tu. wvrA

1 Kin^s 3. 21. when I had considered it in the /'•

18,20.and called on name of ISaal from tn. Iu .lu .

Neh. 4.21. some laboured from m. till stars uprt-ar

8. 3. he read thereiu from tn. to mid-day

Job 3. t9. nor let it see the eye-liiVi of tlie -n

7- 2l.thoushaltsee.kmein thein.huf I shall u..lle

11. 17. thou shalt shiUB forth, and be as the m
24. 17.for them.is toiheui as the shadow ul di

.
(li

38.12. hast thou commanded the m. since iliyd s

41. 18. his eves are Iv" eyelids of the tn.

Piul. 5.3. my voice shall ihou liear in thcm.O LJ.

in them, will I direct my prayer l" Um-

30. 5. WL" ping for a night, but joy Cometh in lb-: nj.

46. t5 (iod shall help when the m. appeami
49. 14 shall have dominion over them in tin "i

59. 16. 1 will sing of ihy mercy in the m.

88. 13. in the m. shall my prayer prevent lli'-e

90. 5. in the tn. they are like gr.iss whicd grn\v> i.j

6. in the m. it fiourisheih and groweth up

119. 147. 1 prevented the dawning of the m.

130. 6. waitsmorethau they that watch for Un- m
i:)9. 9. il I take the witg^ "fthem. and dwi-11

143.8. to hear ihv l>fvin--kiiidm*s.s ii. the m.

Z-.ro/.lo.l6 thy king.a child and princeseai mil i-m

11.6. in m. sow thv seed, and in the evuiii,g

Cant. 6. 10. who is she that looketh forth as the tn

Ifa. 14. 12. how art fallen, O Lucifer.son of the »»

17. 14, and behold, befoie the tn. he is nut

21. 1;. the watchman said, th'- tn. cometli

28 19. for tn. by ;n. shall it pas.s over.by tla\ and

.''in 4, hi wakeneth tn. hvtn. he wakeneth my
i;i 8. then shall tliy light break foith as .he

./- /. 5 8 ihev were .is fed hordes In th"- 77..i-\(ry

'JO. id, and let liim hear tJie c--;. in the "*



MOR
C<T,Zi . IK. execme jnnsnifnt \n fnc m. and tleliver

/i<*.7-7.th*j»i. is come oii tlitff, (.> thou ihatdwells

10. the m. is gone forih, the rod hath blossonied

'.'Z. S. in the m. came the word of the Lord
H. 18. 1 &pake to the people in the m. at even my

wH'edied. I did in tlie m. as I was commanded
13,02.opened my nuiuth until came to me in the rn.

V"i. 6.3. his t^oint; forth is prepared as the tn.

4.for your ^oodmss is as a m. cloud, as early dew

I

7- 6. ill the m. It burneth as a Haiuini^ lire

1«. 15. ill a m. shall the kui? of Israel he cut off
' 't7 1. 1. as the m. spread upon the mountain:
.:'iios 4.i:J. that m.ikelh the/«. darkn. and treadcth
5. ti. and turneth the shadow of death into th« m.
f-nafi 4. 7. God prepared a worm when the m. rose
ilic. 2, 1. when the m. is lis;ht, they practise it

Jtf/. lb. .1. in the m, it will be foul weather
27. I. when m. was come, the elders took con use!

HarA 11. 20. in the m. as they passed by, they saw
13. 35. watch, or at the cock-crowing, or in m.

j

Earlifin the ."MORNING.
I fn. 19'27- Abrah.catup eaf/v fM/H.2I.H.

I
22. ."J.

20.8. therefore Abimelech rose earlii in the m.
28.18. Jacob rose up earlv in m. and set up a pillar

31.55. Laban rose earltf in wi.kissed sons.daughlers
£i.(/.8.20.Ld. said, riseupevt/-/^ in m. 51 rind. Q.n,
-*. 4. Moses TOieeai!i/ in m. built an altar, ;i4, 4.

J'jA.;i.l..Iosh. rose^/irVvinm.d. 12.
[
7.16. \ 8.10.

inJ^. 6. 28. the men of the city mse earlv in the m.
.(8. ('.id. rose eur.in m.

\\ ly. 5. Levite ear. in 7/1, 8.
1 Sii/n. 1. 19. they rose up e"if// in the m. 29. U.

2 A'l^jf 3.22.
I
lt».35. 2tvir.20.20. ;>fl.37..36.

15. 12. Sam. rose tarh in m.||l7.20.Uav.<i*f/v m m.
1'J 10. wherefore rise apearli/ in m. and depart

Ji'li 1. 5. Job rose up earlti in tht m. and offered
i'roc. 27. 14. blesseih his tVietd, rising early in m.
ha.oA l.woe to them that rise early in rn. to follow
17 .'iti. arose early in j/i.they were ;.ll dead corpses

t^'i. 6. 19. then king Dai ius rose very enr/y in m.
Mnt. 20. i. who went earl-j i,, m. to lijre l.tbourers
Mark \(j.'i.earlt/in 'n.came to sepulchre, LkX^ 2 1.1.
(uke 21 .38. the people < .in:e early in m. John 8. 2.

,Uts 5.21. they entered into the temple early in m.
See Ev [^^1NG.

Every iMOKNlNG.
V.xod. 16. 21. and they gathered manna every m.
!10. 7. shall burn thfreou sweet incense ei;tf/-v m.
36. 3. brought unto him free-offerings eieiyin.
Lev. 6.12 the priest shall burn wood on {teiery m.
Ch/

. 9-27. opening every rn. pertaineth to porlers
23. .30. to stand erery m. to thank and praise Lord

2 Citron. 13. 11. they burn to the Lord eieit/ m.
iob 7. 18. that thou sUiKtIdest visit him evert/ m.
/Vrt/. 73. 14. and I nave bt-en chastened every m.
Isa. 33. 2. O Lord, be thou our arm every m.
Lam. 3. 23. the Lord's mercies are new erery rn.

i iek. 46. 13. thou shalt prepare a lamb cttrv m.
14. meat-nff. every m.

\\
15. cveri/ m. a burn't-off.

Amoi 4. 4. and briiii» your sacrifices every m.
Zfjjh. 3. 5. ei'crv tn. doth he bring judgment to light

Until the MORNING.
£/<>(/. 12. 10. let nothing of it remain until the m.lfi.

19-
I
23. 18.

I
2y. 34. Lev. 7- 15. Num. 9. 12.

22. none of you shall go out at the door un. t. m.
\^. 20. but some oT them left of it until the m.
23, lay up for you to be Itept tmiil the m.

Lev. ti). 13. the wages shall not abide until the m.
Peut.lO.i. nor any of the Hes-h remain i(«fiV///e m.
Jtu/g. ly. 25. ihey abused her all night tt«/i//Ae /».

/^i(M3.13.1iedownw»jn7 r.m.|jl4.she \ay until l m.
1 .Sawi.3.15. and Samuel lay until t. m. and opened
19. 2. therefore take heed'to thyself until .he m.

2 /vi«i,'j 10 8.lay heads of kincs in two heaps itn.m.
Piov.7. 18. let us t;ikeour fill of love until the rji.

ha. 38. 13. 1 reckoned until the m. that as a lion

MORNING li^ht.
I Sam. 1).. .36, and let us spoil them until m. light
25. 22. all that pertain to him m. light

.{fi. Alii^.-iil told him nothing until m. lii^ht

t Stm. 17. 22, they passed over Jordan bym. li^ht
1 hi-t^i 7. 9. they said, if we tarry until m. hght

fi'ee Cloi'D.
MORNING star and u^rs.

fob .iH. 7. when m. jMrj sang together, sons of God
/^tfp. 2. 28 and I will eive him them, star
82. 10. I Jesus am the bright and m. star

MORNING a:rt/fA.

/'.rod. 14. 24. in m. watch the Lord said to Moses
1 onwj. 11. 11. came into middle of host in m. watch

MORROW.
O-^n. 30. f 33. my righteousness answer for me to w.
Blftiii. 8. 23, to m. shall this sign be, the Lord did so
y. 5. to m. the Lord shall do this thing in the land
fi the Lord did that thine, on the m. cattle died
13. t 14. asketh thee tom Veut.O.^ \0. Jush.-l.fd.
16.23. to rn. is the rest of the holy sabbath to Lord
'•'). 10. RO, and sanctify theui to day and to m.
i2 r,. Aaron said, to rn. is a feast to the Lord
'»'p.7.l6. on in. the remainder shall be eaten, 19,6.
S2 30. ve shall leave none of it tUl the ;«
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MOT
Lev. 23. II. on «. after sabhath priest shill wave it

15. ye suall coiitit from the /x. afli-r the sabbath
Nu/n.H. IH. say ihou to the peuple, sanclify your-

seUes ag.unsl lo m. ye shall eat. Jdj/j. 7. 13.

iC. 5. lo Ml. [he Lord will shew who are his

16. be thou, they and Aartrti lo m. before Lord
41.011 the //). the congregation murmured

Ji'^h. 3. 0. to7H. Lord wul do wonders among y m
5. 12.manna ceased on the m. after they had eaten
22. 18. lu rn. he will be wroth with congregation

f24 to m.your children might speak to our childr.

Jtulg. ly. 9. to m. get you early on your way
20.28. go up, for to m. I will deliver llu^ui

1 Sam. 1 1. 9. to »j. by that time tlie sun be hut
20. 5 behold, to m. is the new moon, 18.

28. l<). to m. shall thou and thy sons be with me
1 A(«^'i 2(1,6. 1 will siMid my servants to thee to Wi.

ikiH^t (i.20. thy son to-day, we will eat my son to wj.

7.1.io//i.a measure '>f fine Hour be sold for a shekel
8. 15. on the hi. he took a thick cloth, and dipt
10. 6. come to me to Jezreel by to m. this lime

2 Chrvn. 20. 16. lo m. go ye down again.st them, 17
Esth. 5. 8. I will do to m. as the king hath said

12. to MI. am I invited to her with the king
Prop. 3.28, tojH.l will give,wheu thou hast i' by thee
27- 1. beast not thyself to m. thou know » not
ha. 22. 13. let us eat, for tow. we die, I CVr..5.32.
56. 12. iind torn, shall be as ihis day, much more

Zeph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the bones till the m.
Mat. 6.30, to m. is cast into the oven, Luke 12. 28.

34. take therefore no thought for ihe m. for the
m. shall take thought for the things ot'ilsell

Lul>e 13. 32. and I do cures to day and to m.
33. nevertheless, 1 must walk to day and to w.

Wffv 20.7. 1'aul preached; ready to depart on the rn.

25. 22. to m. said he, inou shall hear him
Jfl/«.4.13.to day or lo m.v.^ will go into such acjly

14. whereas, ye know not what shall be on ihey/*.

MuRsKL.
Oen. 18. 5. I will f. tch a m of bread, comfort ye
Judg. 19. 5, comfort thine heart with a m. of bread
Itueh 2. 14. eat bread, and dtp thy jn. in the viije^ar
2 Sam. i2, t 3. it did e.it of his own m. and drank
Job 31. 17. or have eaten my m. myself alone
Prvi'. 17.1. better is a dry ;«. and quietness therewith
23. 8. ihe m. thou hast eaten shall thou vomit up

John 13. t 26. he it is to whom 1 shall give a m.
lied. 12, 16. who for one m. sold his birth-right

See Bit£AL>.

I\10RSELS.
Psal. 147. 17. he casteth forth his ice like m.

MORTAL.
2 Chron.l4.Hl. let notm. man prevail against thee
Jod 4. 17. shall m. man be more just than God?
iiom. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your m. body
8. ] 1 .stiall also quicken your m .bodies by his.Spirit

1 Cor. 15. 53. this m. must put on imniortolity, 54,
2Cor.4. 11. life of Jesus be Diaiiifesl iu our «i flesh

JiURlALIt'V.
2 Cor. 5. 4. that m. might be swallowed up of life

MOR TALLY.
Deuc. ly.ll. and smite his neighbour hi. that he die

MORIKR.
Ceji. 11.3.brick for stone,and slime had they form.
Exod. 1. 14. they made them serve in rn. and brick
jC€i'.l4.42.shall lake other m. and plaster the house

45. and shall break down the m. of the house
ha. 41. 25. he shall come upon prirnis as upon m.
Ezek. 13. 10. one built a wall, and lo otiiers daubed

it with untempered WI. 11. 14,15.
| 22.28.

Na/t. 3. 14. go into clay, and tread the m,
MOKJAR.

Nitm. 11.8. ground w in mills, or beat it in a m.
^'/tiif.27 .22. tho' thou shouldest bray a fool in a m

MtJRTGAGED.
Xeh. 5. 3. some alao said, we have rn. our iartds

MORI IK V.
Rom. 8 13. but if ye m. deeds of body ye shall live
Col, 3. 5. m. your members which are on the earth

Mosr.
Prt»i'.20.6.m.men proclaim everyone his goodness
^Utff, 11.20. wherein m. of mighty works were done
Euke 7. *2. which of them will love him m. ?

43. I suppose that he to whom he forgave wi.

Acts 20. 38. sorrowing//!, of all lor words he spake
1 Cor. 14. 27. let it be by two, or at m. by three

MOTIi.
Mat.l.Z. Mhy beholdest thou ///. that is in thy bro-
ther'spje. but not bt-am iu thy own ? L.uke'Q.W.
4. let me pull out the rn. out of thine eye
5. first cast,and theu shalt thou see clewly to cast

out the //i.oui ofthy brother's eve, Luke 6.42.
MO I 11

Signifies, [1] A sort oj Jly uhich eats cloth. Job
4. ly.

I

13. 28. [2] Some secret curse and
judj^'iient from God, Isa. 50. g.

Jvh 4.19. in them, which are crushed before ihewi.
27. 18 he buildeth hishouse as a//i. and booth
/'ju/.3y.ll.thou makest his beauty consume like m.
ha. 50. y. the m. shall eat them up, 51. 8.

MOT
Uos, 5 12. therelore will I be as to.r.phraim am
;V«r6.ly.treasures,where/rt.and rust doth cornii

20.where neither ni.iior rust corrupt^uAtl2.:i.'j
MOIII-ICAIKN.

Job 13. 28. coiisumeih as garment that is m ^aten
Ja//i.5.2.riclies tonupied, vt-ur garments m. -eaten

AlOUiKR
Signifies, fl] A uoman mho has brought forth

a chi.'d, Exod. 2. 8. [2] The dam oJ iha
be-ast, Kxod. 23. ly. It is applied, [1] 'Jo the
true church, in uhuh true goipei believers are
begotten to aid nourtshtd up in the faith, bu
the dispenstUioH oj the w^id and ordiitaucts,
tial 4. 26. Jt ts siiid to be from above, be-
cause Its original is from hiaven, and its m^rt.
bers have their coniei nation there, I'hil. 3. 20
[2J To a laliani wortian, uj luhorn Cod made
use to deliver his people, to instruct and
take care 0/ them utth a tender ajjiction,
Judg. 5, 7- [3j 'io matrons or aged uornet,^
to whom we ought to carry ourselves respei t

J'ul/y, because 0/ their ai^e, as dutijul children
do lo their moiheis, 1 lim. 5. 2. [4] To ail
true believers who are rnoie dear and near to
Christ, than the neaiat relations are to any
person, Mat. 12. 4y, 5o. [5] To one uho ten-
deis and loves artuther, as a mother does her
son. Hum. I6. 13. [6] To a J'emale suptrt.'r,
uhether a mother, mwther-in-lau), one adiamid
in ai^e, a teacher, or governesi, Lxud. 20. IV.

[7] io the kingdom of Judah, the city Jem.
salem, or the Jamily 0/ David, Ezek. ly,
2, 10. [8] Jo a metropolis, or the capital
city „/ 1 country or of a tribe, 8 Sam.
20. ly.

Gen. 3. 20. because she was the m. of all living
17. 16. 1 will bless her, she shall be 3 wi. of of na-

tions

24. 28. the damsel told them of her m. hou:e
53. he gave to hur brothtr and m. precious things
60. be ihou the rn. of thousands af millions

32. 11. lest he suuie the ni. with the children
t.xod. 2. 8. the maid went and called the child's m,
Lft'.20.l4. to lake a wife ai;d her m. is wickedness
Judg. 5.7. till that 1 Deborah arosea/zt. in Israel

28. the rn. of Sisera looked out at a window
Ruth 1.8. go, return each to her rn. house
2 Sam. 17.25. Abigail, sister to Zeruiah, Joab's m
20. ly. (hou seekest to destroy a m. in Israel

1 htngs 2. ly. caused a seat to be set for the

kind's m.
3. 27. give her the child, she is the m. thertol

2 hings 24. 15. he earned away the king's m.
Psal. 113.9. and lo be a joyful m. of children
Prov. 30. 11. a generation doth not bless their rw.

Caat. 6. y.my dove, she is the oidy one of her m.
ha. 50. 1. where is the bill of your in. divorce .

Jer.50. 12. your m. shall be sore confounded
Ezei. 16. 44. as is the m. so is the daughter
45. your m. was an Iliuiie, father an /\moriie

21. t 21. king stood at thf rn. of the way
23. 2. were two woujen the daughters of one wi.

ilos. 2 2. plead with your m. for she is not my wiin
5. for their rn. hath played ihe harlot

10. 14. m. was dashed iu pieces upon her children
i\Jic. 7.6. daughter riseth up against herm. aman'i

enemies of his house, iUar. lO. 35. Luke 12.."iS
iVat. H. 14. saw I'eter's wife's rn. sick, Li.Ae 4. 38.
14.8. she being before instructed of lie r m.
11. and she brout^lit it to her wi. jVa/X6. 28.

19. 12. eunuchs were so born from their rn. wotnb
20. 20. then came the m. of Zcjbedee's children

Ijuke 1. 43. the m. of my Lord should coiLe to me i

JohnZ.l. the m. of Jesus was there, Actfl.X^.
lets 12. 12. he came lo house of Mary rn. of John
Gai. 4. 26. Jerusalem which is the rn. of us all

Mev, 17. 5. the m. of harlots aud aboaiiuationa
See Fatiiek.
Ihs MOllIER.

Gen. 21. 21. his rn. look him a wife out of h^ypi
24 67. Isaac brought Rebekah into his in. .Sarah's

lent, and was comforted afierthe death of Aj,j wi.

27. 14. Jacob went and brought them to his rn.

30. 14. Reuben brought mandrakes lo Aij m.
4:i. 2y. he saw his broiher Deiijaniin, his m. son
44.20. he alone is left of A. rn. his fatlier loves him
Ejod. 23. 19. thou shall not seethe the kid iu hit

m. milk, .34. 26. Utut. I4. 21
Lev.2Q. 17. shall take /ju m. daughter and see hei
24. 11. his m. name was Shelomith, tribe of Dan
Num. 12. 12. when he cometh out of ///* hi. womb
Lhui. 27. 22. that lielh with the daughter of hts m.
Judg.g. 1. Abimelech went to hts m. brethrea
17. 2. he said lohitm.

|[ 3. he restored it to /ii> m.
1 Sam.i. ii). his m. made him a little coat
1 Kings 1 . 6. aud All m. bare him after Absalom
15. 13. his m, he removed from being queen
17. 23. Klijah delivered him to his m. aud sait

22. 52. Ahaziah walked iu 'he way oi his rrt

2 hnigs 4. 19. he taid to a lad. carry htm i»Aus tn.



MOV
« t./iton. -l. 9. Ais m. called bis name Jabez
2 C'Ar.iti.S.his m.washiscouDseltortodo wickedly
•*/«/, 35. 14. as oo« that mourntrlh for hts in.

lity. 14. lei no: the sin of Ais m. be blotted out
131. 2. as a chiW that is weaned of Aij m.

Prop. 10.1. afoolish son is the heaviness of Aij m.
15. eo. but a foolish man despiselh his m.
?9. 15. a child left bringeth hit m. to shame
II. 1. the prophecy that his m. taught him

feci. 5. 15. as he came forth of his m. womb, naked
Ctnt -3. 11. crown wherewitli hu m. crowned him
Isa. ^. 13. as one whom htf m. comforteth
Mat. 1. 18. when Aix m. was espoused to Joseph
'i. 1-3. take the young child and hts m. and flee, 20
12.46. AiJ *«. stnod without, A7ar^ :i 'ii.LuiieS. I9,

13. 55. carpenter's son, is not his m. called Mary :

liiie 1.15. filled wilh Holy Ghost from Aum.womb
00 his m. said, lie shall be called John

2. 43. but Joseph and his m. knew not of it

51. but his m. kept these sayings in her heart

i. 12. the only scnof Aij m. and she was a widow
15. he sat up, and he delivered him to hum.

inhn 3.4.can he eJiter second time intoAii m.womb
19. 25- h\s m. stood by the cross of lesus

26. when Jesus saw Ins m. be sailh to hii m.
lets 3.2. certain man lame from Aiim.womb, 14.8
Hum. 16. 13. salute Uufus and his m. and mine

MOIIIER-IN-LAW.
Dfut. 27.23. cursed bethatlierh with his m.-in-lau
Hiith 1. 14. and Orpah kissed her m.-tn-law
2. 11. all that thou hast done to thy m.-in-laa
23. and Kuth dwelt with her m.-tn-law

3.6. according to all that her m.-inlaw bade her
17. forhe said, go not empty to thy m.-tn-iaw

Mic. 7- 6. the daughter-in-law riseth up against

the m.-i/j-/flw Mat. in 35. Lu/celii. 53.

A/i/ MOTHER.
Geti. 20. 12 she is not the daughter of mt/m.
'tide;. 8. 19. nay brethren, even the sons <»f my m.
If). 17. I have been a Nazarile from my m. womb
kings Z. SO. the king said to her, ask on, mv m.

Jbli 1. 21. naked came I out of my m. wouib
3. 10. it shut not np the doors of my m. womb
1?. 14. I have said to the worm, tliou art my m.
31. 18. and I have guided her from wjv m. womb

P<al. 22.^. make me hope, wlien on mym. breasts
10. thou art my (iod from //lywi. belly

51. 5, and in sin did wjy m. conceive int
^'y. R. 1 am become an aliei; to my m. children
71.6. thou art he that took me ouiof n.i/ m. bnwe's
139. 13. thou hast covered mr in my m. womb
I'rov. 4. 3. tender and beloved in the sight of wiy m.
Cnnt. 1. 6. my m. children were angry with me
3. 4. until 1 had brought him to jnv m. house
B. 1. my brother that sucked the breasts of my m.
2. and I would bring thee into my m. house

/irt 49.1. from thebowelsof my w'.he made mention
Jer.\5.lO. woe is me. my m.tliat ih'U hast borne me
20 14. let not the day wher'in my m. bare me
17- f^P ihat my m. might have been my grave

M'tt. }2.iS. Jesus said, who is my m. * Mark 3. 33.

49. behold my vi. and my breihren, Mark 3. 34.
Luke H. 21. my m. and my brethren are these

Ga/. 1,1 5.God, vh'>separatfil me from my m.womb
Thy MOIIIKR.

Ven. 27. 29. and 1ft thym. sons l-ow down to thee
37 . 10. shall I and thy m. couif to bow to thee
Zrfi'.18.7-nakednes5 o\ thy nt.\h;i1t thou not uncover

9- not uncover nakedness of daugh'er oit/iym.
13. not uncovernaked. of sister of //ly m. 20. I9.

Dfttt. I3.fi, brother, the son oi thym. entice thee
1 .'u/H. 15.33. so shall thy m.be cliildless among worn.
liO 30. to the confusion of thy m. nakedness

2 S'itigsQ. 92. as whoredoms of rAy m. are so many
P'ni. 50. 20. thou slandertst thine own m. son
t-Tov. '

. 8, and forsake not the law of thym. 6. CO.
23. 22. and despite not thy m. when she is old

Cant. 8. 5. there thy m. brnucht thee forth
.'<rr. 22. 26. cast ihee out, and thy m. that bare thee
£:*?*. 16. 3. thy father an Amorite, thym. an Ililtile

45 thou art thy m. daughter that loatheth her husl».

19. 2. and say, what li thy m. T a lioness

10. thy m. is like a vine in tliy blood, planie4l

ffos. 4. 5. thou shalt fall, and 1 will destroy thy m.
Mat. 19. 47. one said to him, behold thy m. and thy

brethren. A/a;-* 3.32. LuJieH. 20. Johji 19.27-
I Ttm. 1. 5. faith, which dwelt in thy m. liuuice

MOTHKRS.
tsn. 49, 21, and queens shall be thy nursing m.
Jer. Id. 3. sailh the Lord, concerning their m.
l.am. 2. 12. they say to their m. where is corn and

wine ' »oul was pou-red out into their m. bosom
5. 3. we are fatherless, our m, are as widows
l/ar* 10. .30. receive an hundred-fold, sisters, m.
Tim. 1. 9. the law is made for murderers of m.
5.2.bQteDireal the eldiT woun-u as m.the younger

MO'liONJS.
Horn. 7. 5. the m. of sins did work in our members

MOVK
Siguifi'^s, ''!] %} utT out oj a yiate, 2 Kings 21.

3tf2

MDV
p. [1] To pfovoie. Deut. 32. 21. [3] To per-
suiide. Josh. 15. 18. [4] To eiale, enahlt,
and strengthen, Judg. K3. 25. [5| 7y set.

or raise up. Job 40 f 17. [6] Tn tremble
and shake, Psal. 18. 7. [7] To t»uth, Wat.
23. 4. [8] To deter, or discourage one J'wm
doing a thing. Acts 20. 24. [9] To he sm-
sifily affected both with uonder at, and
passion towards, a person under ablution, Kuth
1. 19.

Exod. 11. 7. not a dog m. his tongue against any
f.ei-. 11. 10. of all that m. in the waters
Diut. 23. 25. not ;«. a sickle into neighbour's corn
."C. 21. and I willm. them to jealousy with those

J>idg. 13. 25, the Spirit of ihe Lord began to m. liim

20»am.7.1O.maydwell and m.no more .2 A'in£j21.8
2 hings 5. t 11. he will m. his hand up and down
23. 18. let him alone, let no man m. his bones

Jer. 10. 4. they fasten it with nails that it m. not
Amos 9. + 9. 1 will cause to m. the house of I sr^iel

Mic.T.X'. theysh.m. out of their holes like worms
Mat. 23. 4. they themselves will not m. them
Acts 17. 28. for in liim we live, m, have our being
20. 24. none of these things wi, me, nor count 1

MOVEABLE.
Prov. 3. 6. her ways are m. canst not know them

MOVED.
<'en. 1.2. the Spirit 01 God m. on face of the waters
7-21. all flesh died that ?/i. on the earth, of fowl
i'faf.32.21. they have m. me to jealousy with thai
Josh. 10.21. none m. his tongue against Israel
15.18. m. him to ask of father a field. Judg. 1.11

/i'u;Al. 19. that all the city was m. about ihem
1 -"iamA 13. she spake in her heart, only her lipim
2 itam. 18. 33. the king was much m. and wept
22. 8. the foundations oC heaven m. and shoik
24.1. he m. David agdinst them, to say, go number

1 Chfon. 16.30. fear before him, the world shall be
stable, that it be not m. Psal. 93. 1,

|
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17.9- they shall dwell, and shall be m. no more
2 Chron. 18. 31. God m. them to depart from hi
Ktra 4. 15. they have m. sedition of old time
i'.j|''/.5.9.IIaman saw that Moidecai m.not ftir him
Job 37. 1. at this my heait is m. out of his piace
41.23. the flakes of his liesh. they cannot be m.
Psal. 10.6. 1 shall not hem. 16.8.

|
30.6.

| C2 2,6.
13. 4. those that trouble me rejoice when I am w.
15.5. he thatdoc'lh these things shall never be m.
17. t 5. hold up, that my footsteps be not m.
18. 7. loupidations of the hillsm. and were sh.iken
21.7. the kingtrustelh in Lord,and shall not hem.
46. 5, she shall not be m. God shall help her
6. the heathen raged, the kingdotLS were m.

55. 22. he sh.tU neier suffer the righteous to be m.
66 y. and suffereth not oui leet to be m.
6b. 8. .Sinai was m. at the presence of God
78.58. they m.hiui tojealousy with graven iuagis
82. +5. tlie fouiulatiuns of the earth are m,
99 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth be m.
112.6. surely he shdJl not be m. forever
121. 3. he will not sutler thy foot to be m.

Prov. 12.3. the root of the righteous shall not be m.
5. 4. and my bowels were m. for hini

I'u. 6.4. thepi'stsof Ihedoorm. at the vwce of him
7-2. his heart was m. as trees are m. \ijth wind
10. 14. and ihere was none that m. the wiiitr

14, 9. hell from ben'-;iih is m. for thee to meet thee

19. I. the idols of i g_\ pt shall be m.ai his presence
2i.l9, earth is broken down, and i/t. exceedingly
40. 20. agraven iuiage that shall not be m. 41.7.

Jei .4 24 Ihey trembled, and all the hills m. lightly

25. 16. they shall drink, and be m. and be mad
46. 7. whose waters are m. as the livers, 8.

49. 21. Ihe earth is m. at the noise of Edom's fall

50. 46. at the taking of Babylon the earth is m.
Dan. 8. 7- he was m. with choler against him
lo.t 10. touched nic, which m. me on uiy knees
11. 11. the kin- of ilie south shall htm. with choler

Ayfl/,9.36.he v,'as m. with compassion on them, 14.

14.
I
18, 27. Mark 1.41.

|
6. 34.

20. 24. were m. with indignation agnuisl brethren
21. 10. all the city was m. saying, who is this i*

Mark 15. 11. but the chief priests m, the people
lets 2.25.on ray right hand,ihat I should not be m.

7.i^ patriarchs, r/i.with envy, sold Jos. inio E[;ypt

17-5. but the Jewsm. with envy.look lewd fellows

21. 20. the city was m. and people ran tngiUitr

Col. 1. 23. be not m. from the hope of the gosjiel

1 Thess. 3.3. that no man be m. by the.ie afflictions

lleb. 11. 7. Noah m. with lear, prepared an ark

1 2.28- we receiving akincdtmi which cnnnoi be m.
2 Pet. 1. 21. they spake as m. by ihf Holy Ghost
/i'e't.6. 14. every Diouiitain and island m.outof place

MUVEDSr.
Job 2. ? tho* thou m.me against him without cause
Jer. 48. t27. sure thou sp.-vkcsl, thou m. ihyseif

MOVER.
.Uts 24. 5. have lo\uid iliis fellow a m. of sedition

MOV 11 II

MOV
(''cH.l.CB.doinin. over every thing mat m. on ear li

9-2. the fear of you shall be on all that m.ou earth
/,ei.l 1.46. this IS the law of every creatur* that
20. t 25. abounnable by any ttiii.g that tn

Job 40. 17. Behemoth m. his tail like a ceda*
Psal. 69. 34. let every thing that m. praise him
Prai , 23. 31. not on wine when it m. itself aright
Etek. 47. 9- tliat m. whithersoever the rivers com

MOVING.
Uen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth m. creatures
9. 3. every m. thing shall be meat lur you
l*iov. 16. 30. m. his lips, he l-ruigelli evil'io pa.^>

liab. 1.1 14. makest men as them, things, no ruif

MUVING. ^ubstaniiie.
Job 16. 5, the m. of my lips .should as-suage grief

John 5.3. blind, waiting for the »j. of the water
MOULDV.

/<'jA.9 5.thebread of provision was dry andm. 12.

MOU^ ]. ING.
JoA 20 6. though his excellency m.uplo the heaven
39. 27- doth the eagle m. up at ihy command '

Psal. 107. 26. they m. up to heaven, they go doWii
/id. 9. 18. they shall wi. up as the lilting upof smokij
15.5. by the m. of Luhiih shall they go up
40, 31. they shall m. up with wings, as ezigles

../fr. 51.53.though Babylon should m. up to heaveil
Etek. 10,16. when the cherubims lift up torn. up, ly

MOUM.
<'en. 31. 54. Jacob ofier^d sacrifice on the m.
Esod. 18 5. where he encamped at the m. ol Citj,.

19 12. whoso touchetn the m. shall be put to dejiL
14. Moses went down from the frt. 32.15.

| 34.V9
16. a thick cloud upon ihe m. 24. 15.

18. m. Sinai on a smoxe||23. bounds about the iit

24. 16. the glory of the Lord abode upon m. Sinai

17. was like devouring fire on the top of m.
31. 18. the Lord gave Moses on m. binai two table;
32. 19, and Mt>5e3 brake th m beneath the m.
34. 2. and come up in the murniiiL; to m. Sinai
3. nor let any man be seen through all the m.

iV«m.lO..S3.they departed from them, of the Loid
2o. £2. from Kadesh, and came unto m. llor
25. bring up torn. Hor

]|
28. Aaron died inm.lJoi

34. 7. you shall point out lor you m. llor
/ '^ut. 1. 6. ye have dwelt loiig ennuRh in this m.

'. turn you, and go to the m. of the Amorites
,/. 15. 1 came down, and the m. burned wiih hie
27- 13. and tliese shall stand upon m. thai
32. 49- get thee to m. ^'ello, which is in "Moab
33. 2. the Lord shiiied torlli from m. I'arau

Judg. 4, 6. go and draw towards m. labor
7.3. let him depart early fioin m. Gilead
9- 48. Abiiiieieeh goi h.m up 011 m. Salmon

2 0)'om. 15. 30. David went up by the ascent of •«.

32. the top of the w. wl.ie he worshipped God
1 hings 19. 8. Elyah went to llureb, tut /«. ol l.i.d

11. go and stand on the "< before the Lord
2 hings 23. 13. on right haiiu the m. of corruption
^eh. 8. 15. go to the m. and let.h ulive-branche."

9. 13. thou cauiest down also 00 m. Sinai
Jant. 4. 1. is as a flock of goals from m. Gib .d
La. 10. .32. them, ofthe dj.ughier of /ion. I6. 1.

14. 1.1. 1 will sit on the m. oil he congregation
27. 13. siiall worship in ilie li'^ly m. at Jeruajlirm
2y. .'». and will lay siege iiginiisl thee with a m

Jer. 6. 6. hew ye down trees, and cast a m. ag.nnsi

Jerusalem, Ezek.4. 2,
|
21. 22.

|
\ll'). 8

^u». 11.15. the king of the iioriii sliall cast up u m.
Uiad.a. eteu destroy undersluudiug out ol .w,

l ,;»u

21. savlDUTs shall come to judge the m. of Ls..ii

Hub.:\. 3. and the Holy One from m. Paran
-i</j7-30. ihere appeared in wilderness of m. Siuji

<jii/.4.24. the one from the m. Sin&i, which <s A^,\V

25. for this Agar is tn. .Sinai in Arabia
iieb.X'Z. 18. not come to tlie m. might be touched

^e CAILUkl., titKlXlU.
Bejoie the MUIJ NT.

Exod. 19. 2. and there Israel camped before the n

34. 3. neither let the tlocks teed At/i//* the m.
Hee EniitAiM.

2n, or into the McjUN T.

'f«. 24. 14. in the m. of the Lord ii shall be s< eit

.il. 25. and they overtook .f.uob tn the m. Gilead
54. they did eat, and t.irried all night in the m

i sod. 4. 27. he went and net him tn the m. ol Gou
19. 12. Ld. said tu Mo.ses,come into m. Deui.l^J.

13. Moses Went up mt" tne m. of God, 15, HI

24. IB. Moses was 1/1 fi-e m. forty dajs ami
forty iiiglits, Lhtit. y. y. |

I'l. n*

25. 40, look thou make rlem after their paiteni

shewed thee in them. 26. 30.
|
27. 8. ii.A.8.5

Num. 27. 12. get thee upiH/o m. Abarim and see

/>ti/r32,50.anddie int.m.aX A.iron diediwm.Hu
Josh.H. 30. Joshua butll All altar to Lord m m

2 hings 23.16. Josiah spio*l the sepulchres in the ^
2 CAr. 3. 1. to build the bt.uso of L. mm. Mori.Lh
/jij. 28.21. for the L. slall rise upas mm. iv,.,/.

*^V^rt.l.21.Godcreattdt.ery living creature llial iFi ^A^nl 38 the a gtl \« ho-spake lo him in m Su .a



a p,(. i.ia wlitii wfre wiih him ih M« holy

6,e CilLBUA.
MO UN ] ,/ Oiii-es.

/?(«/'. 1*. 4. his feet sliill stand on ih» mi. o/Olii
(he m.ot'Olivts shall cleave in [iif inidslihtreof

iliir.'Z\ .1.they were tome to m. oj 01. Luke ly. 29.
-'

I-. '\. and a^ he sat upon m. oj'0/ives, Mark 13. 3.

Jfi..10. and whfa h«^ had sung an hyru'i. they went
oulinto/H. I'jniiiei, Mark i4.2fi. /.w/e 2e.>iJ.

.f'Mtf 19. 37. he was at the descent of m. of Olives
- l.S7-at iiinhi wi- went out, and abode in m, of 01.

V'ihH. I. .lesus went unto th'i m. ^'* (Vii«
Alts I. 12. thenihey retumed from them, of Olives

Hee ShiK, ZiON.
MOUNIS.

.xf/. 32. 24. the m. are come to the city to take it

;i 1.4. the houses which are thrown down hy the m.
I ui. 17. 17. U"r make for him, bj casting up m

.MOUM-AIN
Signifies, [I] A i-ast heap of earth raised to a g;reni

luichl, ather hy nutiire, or art, Prov, 8. 25.

f'.'l
Tfie c.'uiic/i .'/ (.('(/, tihcre<f the tenifte huilt

vn m.'U'H Sion :vtts a type, Isa. 2- 2. [:i] Hie
id.latnn's iuhahttaiin if the nionnfaim. I'lZek,

fi. 2, |1] PI ires of pfwer and nutkuriiv in a
kingdom, Amos 4. 1. [5] High places, whertott
idols re^re u/on/itpped, Isa. 37. 7- Ezek, IH. 6.

[6] Such powei Ijil ohstarlci as hinder the piogiess

of the gospel.' Isa.. 40. 4. | 49. U. [7] Idols

that tcere ivoi shipped in Mionniaiits, or high
placer, Jer. 3. 23. [H] 'J'he most lojtt/ and
pouerful enentiet, Isa. 41. 15.

A Catalague of the most famous mountains men
tioiied ill Scripture.

Mount Amalek, im the trihe of Ephraiin, Ind:;,

12. 15.

Mount C^\va.Ty,uhereon our Lortt .le%us Christ
was crucified, north-west from Jerusalem, Luke

Mount Carmel, near the Mediterrannai
hetxoeen Dora and Ptolemais, Josh. 19. I'O.

Mount Ebal, near to (ierlzim, .Josh. U .*K>.

Vhe mountain of Kn-gedi, near tht Dead-sea,
Josh. 15. 62.

Mount Gaash, in trihe of Cphraim, Josh.04. ."^O.

Mount (iilboa, to the south of the i.ttleu of
lsrr.T,el, r Sam. 1. 21.

Mount Gilead,iffy<)wrf .Jordan, Gen. 31. CI.23,25.
Mount Gerizim, rehereoa rotis nfter^eards the

trr/,p/g if the Samaritans, .Iiidg. 9, 7,
Mount Ilermon, beu.ntd Jnrdan, losh. II. 3.

Mount Hor, in lilunea. Num. 'JO. '11.

^J.nint lioreb, iiear /u Sinai, im Arabia Petrara,
Dent. I. 2.

Mount Lebanon, which teparates Syria from
Pak-stii,e, De.ii. 3 23.

Mount Moriali, where the temple mat built,

2 Chron, 3. 1.

Mount l^cho, pa/ 1 of f.'.e /nounlntns of Alfdrim,
Num. 32. 3.

The }nount of Olives, rvhic/i stood to the east of
Irrusalem, nnJ tum pui ted from th& city onltt

hf ihe brook Kidroii, and the vatUi/ <>/"Jehosha-

ph-^t. // was other-.cise tailed, I he mount of
L'oiTuption, 2 Kings 23. 13. btcause on it Solo,
mon built high places to the gods if tin Am-
Dionites and Moabites, out of complaitance to

kis idolatrous wives, natnes of these nations.

J Kings 11. 1, 7. It U.UJ fiom this mountain
•>ur Havioitr ascended into heaven, Acts 1. 12.

Mount of Paran, in Arabia Pelraia, Gen. 14
ti. Deut. l". 1.

Mount Pisgah, htx/ond }nT\\An, in the country of
.Mnab. Num. 21. 20" Deut. :U. 1.

Mount Seir, in Iduniea, Gen. 14 6.

Mount Sinai, in Arabia Petra;a, Exod. I9. 2.

Dpui. 33.2.
Mount Sion, near to mount Moriab, 2 Sam. 5. "
Mount Tabor, in the lower Galilee, to the Jtorth

of the great plain, Jail'i. 4.6.

Jen. 14. 10. and they that remained fled to the m.
It). 17. escape to the m. j| 19. I cannot escape to m.

Etod. 3. 1, and came to the m. of (i. even to Horeb
12 people from Ecypt, shall serve G. on thism.

"

') 3. the r.nrd calletl to him out of the m. saying
VO, 18. all the people saw the m. smoking
Num. 14.40. they gat them up into top of the m.
Deut. \ . 20. ye are come to the m. of the Amorites
2. 3. ye have compassed this m. lone enough
3. 25. let me see that goodly m. and Lebanon
4. 11. the m burnt with fire to heaven, 5. 23.
3t. 1& hey shall call the people to Uie m.

Josh. 2. 16. get ye to the m. and hide yourselves
1 1 . 16. Josh'jatook the plain and the m. of Israel

4.12. give nie this m.]{17.1ti. the m. shall be tbifH;

tid^. 1. 19. hedrave out the inhabitants of the m.
:j. Arnnriit's forc'-'d fliildr-u ol '"»a;i intc the m.

.J9 >

MOU
1 Sam. 17. 3. the I nilistines stood on a m. on the

one side, and l^r.tel stoud on am. oti other side

23. 2(3. Saul went on tlii.t side of the m. and
Mavi^ and his men on that side of the m.

2A."iM:'*2.lfi. the Spirit hath ca-st him on some m.
(). 17. the m. was t'uU of liorses and chariots

JoA 14. IH, surely the m. falling comelh to nought
l^snl. 11.1. how say ye, flee as a bird to your m. ?

3U. 7. thou hast made my m. to stand strotig

7li.5i. brouglit to ihi3;/i. his right hand purchased
ha. 2. .'. the m. of L. house established, iV/ff.4,1.

3. let us go up to the m. of the Lord, Mtc. 4.2.

30. 17. niiiil ye be left as a beacon on top of i »i.

29- as when one goeth with a pipe to m. of Lord
40. 4. every m. shall be made low, Luke 3. 5.

Jer. iti. 16. they shall hunt iheni from every m.
17.3.0 my »i. in the field,! will give thy substance
2(). IH. Zion plowed like a field, and the »«. of the

house as high places of tlie forest, Mic.3. I.*.

50, f). my j.e.iple have gone I'rom m. to bill

5L25. I am aa,ainst lliee, OdeMrnyjng m. saith

tlie r.ord, and I wilt make ihJe a lutnit '".

f.Mm. 5.1J(.oureyes are dim. because of/». of /i(<ii

t'leX. I 1.23. the glory of the Lord Mood mitii,' m.
28. irt. I will cast thee as profane out of »i. ofGod
43. 12. this is the law of the house on top of the w.

i 15. Ilariel. the w. of CJnd, shall l»e four cubits
Dun. 2.35. and the stone l>eraine a gre.il m.

45. llie stone was cut out of iln- m. wnliout liainU
Mic. 7. 12. he shall come to thee from ;/( to m.
ILi^. 1 . H. go up to m. bring wood and build huusv
Z^/'/*. 4.7. wh<» art ihou.O great m. before /(TiiIm
8. 3. be called the m. of the Lord, the holy ni

14 4. half uf m. shall remove towards the nortli

Mot. b. 1 , and seeing the niultitudes, he went up
into a m. 14. 23.

| 15. 29. Mn/i, 3. 13-
|

(». If),

Luke (i. 12.
I

9. 28. John (i. "L 15.

8. I. when he was come tlowa from the m.
17- 1. Jesus I'riiigeth them into an high m. apan
9- and as they came down from the ///. Mmk 9.9,
20. it' ye have faith, asa grain of mustard, shall

say to this m. remove hencr, 21.21. Mark 11.23
28. 16. went into z.m. where .lesns hati appninied
f.nkeH. 32. and herd of many swine feeding o.

Ueb. 12. 20. if so much as a beast touch llie

Hev. 6. 14. every m. and island were removed from
8.8. as (L wvre a great »i. bnrnnig with fire

Ihgh'SmV'SWWS.
fin. 13. 2. lift ye up a banner upon the /</';.'/* ;,

30, 25. there shall be upon every high >n. rivers
40. 9. O Zioii. gel thet up into the high m.
.17. 7. on a lofty and high m. hast thou set thy bed

Jer. 3. 6. Israel is gone u)t upon every high m.
Eifk. 17.22. and I will plant it on n hii^h m.
40. 2, he brought me. andseinieon a very htj:h m.

.!//!/. 4.8. tlw devil taketh him up into an exceeding
h. m. and ;>bifweih kingdoms of world, J.uke 4. 5.

17. 1. Jesus laknth Peter, .lames, and John, and
briugeth into an high tn. apart. Mark y,2.

/iVi . 21. lu. he'carricd me in the Spirit to high tn.

:3ee IIul.Y.

In ihe,oc in this MOUNrAIS\
'•'f«.19 30. Lot went from /oar.aiid dwtll in the m.
Eiod. Ij. J7. plant them in the tn. uf ibii.i' inhe-

ritance
Vf/F/i. 1:1. 17. Moses said mito them, go up into (hem.
Deut.'i'i 1<J. get thee up in this ;«. Abarini, to Nebo
'uilg. ;!,27. he blow a trumpet tn the m. of L]>hraim
1 Sam. 23. 14. David remained in a m. of Ziph
2 Chron. 2.2. .Solomon told 80,000 10 hew in the m.
I'tal.AQ.X. God is to be praised xn the m. of holiness
Ita. 25. 6. in this m. shall the Lord make a feast

7. he will destroy in this m. the face of covering
10. in this tn. shall the hand of the Lord rest

Ezek. 17. 23, in the m. of Israel I will plant it

Amos 4. \. ye kine, that are tn the m. of .Samai-ia

ty. I . woe to them that trust in the tn. of Samaria
John 4.20. our fathers worshipped in thts m.

2] .neither in thts m.aov Jems. worship the lath.

MOUNTAINS.
Gcti.7.20. wi.were covered||8.4.a7k rested on the m.
8. 5. in tenth month tops of the m. were seen

\'um. 33. 48. they departed from the m. of .Abarim
Deut. 12. 2. ye shall destroy places on the high m.
/i'jA.I 1.21. Joshua cutoft'the Anakims from the/n.

Ji.dg.5. 5 the m. melted from before the Lord
U. 37. that I may go up and down on the m.
38. she bewailed her virginity on the m.

2 Sam. 1. 21. ye ni. of Gilboa, let there be no dew
I l\in^\ 19, 11. a great and strong wind rent the M(.

1 Chron. 12. 8. were as swift as the roes on the in.

2 Chr. 18. 16. 1 did see all Isr. scattered on the ni.

Jo&Q. 5. which removeth the m. and they know not

28. 9, he ovenurneth the m. by the roots

40. 20. surelj' the m. bring him forth food

Psal. 3fi. 6. thy righteousness is like the great m.

46.2. iho' the m,be i-,irritdinto the midst of the sea

3. though the m. shake with the swelling thereof

65. C. by his strength setteth fast the m.
72, 3. the T/i. shall bring peace lu the people

Ps. 76, 4. thou an Move t;lonou3thfln m.oi |jr«;

83. 14. as tlie flamea setteth tlie m on hre
90. 2. before the m. were brought >rih
104. d. the waters stood above the ui.

8. they go up by the m. down by the valleys
114. 4.w. skipped like rams, little hills as lamj.-., 6
125. 2. as the m. are round about .lenisaleni
133. 3. as the dew that descended on the m.
114. 5. touch the m. and they shall smoke
147. 8. who maketh grass to grow on the m.
148. 9. tn. iuid all hills praise the Lord

Prov. 8. 25. before the m. were settled, before the
hills was 1 brought for.h

Cant. 2. 8. behold, he cometb leaping on the rn.

17. turn, and be thou like a roe on the m. 8. 14.
4. 8. look from Amana and them, of the leopards
La. 2. 14. the day of the Lord shall be on high 7/1

14. 25. and on my m. tread htm under foot
IH. 3. when he bfteth up an ensign on the m.
34. 3. the m. shall be melted with their blond
40. 12. who hath weighed the m. 111 scales
U. 15. thou shalt thresh the m. and beat small
42. 15. and 1 will make waste lu. and hills

i4. 23. break forth into .siucinq, je /;». 4y, i3.

^9 11. and 1 will make all uky m. auay
52. 7.how beautiful on the m. are feet, Na/i. 1.15.
54. JO. for them, shall depart, the hills be removeil
55.12. m. sh.ill break loiUi in fore you into siiigini>

tn. I. the m. might How d.jwu .it thy presence, 3
t)o. 7. which have burnt incense on the m.
9 will bring out of Judab an inhertor of my m,

Jtr. 4. 24, 1 beheld the m. and they trembled
9. 10. for the m. will I take uji a weeping
I t. Ki. before your feet stumble on ihe dark m.
17. '-(J shall come from the m. bringing offerings
31, 5. shall plant vines on them, of Samaria
4(j 18. as labor among the m. so flhall ye come
5ii. ti. ttiey liave turned them awjy on the m.
Lam. 4. 19, our persecutors pursue us on the m
Ltek.Q. 2. set thy fice toward the m. of Israel

3. and say, ye m. of Israel, hear the word of Ld
7. l(i-they shall be on the m. like doves of valleys
18. 6. and hath not eaten upon (he m. 15.

1 1. but balh eaten on the m. and defiled

19- 9- his voice should no 1 ore be heard on he 1.

22. 9. and in thee they e M upon the m.
31. 12. upon them, his b anches are fallen

32.5.1 will lay thy flesh . q the m. and fill valley*
33. 28. the m. of Israel s 'all be desolate
34. (). my sheep wandered through all the m.
13. 1 will feed them on the ///. uf Israel, 1^.

.15.8. 1 will till \\\sm. with his stain men
12. which thou hast spoken against the m.of Israel

Jti.l.prophesy unto the m.of Israel.and say. ye w/.

of Israel, hear the word of the Lo- 1. 4.

a. t-ulye.O Ml. of Isr. shall shoot forth brauooes
."IT- 22. I will make one nation on the m. of Israe*

3K. 8. and is gathered out against the m. of Israel

20, and the m. shall be tiiruwn down
2L I will call a sword agaii'st him :hro' all my m.

39. 2. and will being thee on the m. of Israel

4lhou shult fall on tht' /y/,of Israel, and all bands
17. even a great sacrifice on the m. of Isra'

1

lotll. 2. as the iiiorniug spread upon the m.
.{. 18 that the m. shall drop down new wine
Amos 1, t 13. because they divided the m.
3. 9. assemble yourselves on the m. of Samaria
4-13. he that formeth tlie m. the Lord is his nauie

9. 13, and the m. shall drop sweet wine

Mic. X. 4. the m. shall be molten under him
(i. 1. arise, contend thou before the m. let the hill;

2. hear ye, O ye m. the Lord's controversy
Vrtft. 1. 5. tlie m. quake at him, the hills melt

3. 18. thy pt'Ople 13 sc.itti red on the m. no nian

y/rt*. 3,(1.the everltistitig m.were scat'eicd, the bills

10. the m. saw thee, a-nd they trembled
Ilag. I. II. I called f'T a drought on the m.
Zech. 6. 1. four chariots between the tn. of br^ss

M,il. 1. 3. I hated Esau, and laid liis m. waste

Mat. 18. 12. and goeth itito the m. and seeketh

24, Iti. let them which be in Judea flee into the .//.

1 Cor. 13. 2. all faith, so that I ifwild remove m.
Rev. 16. 20. every island, and the m. were not

found

17. 9. the se\'en head* are seven m. on which
In the MOUN TAINS,

£rftrf.32. 12.bring them oih to slay them iVi the m.

A'um. 3 i.47.pitched in /.m.of Abarim, before Ni'ho

Dent.Z 37. tliou earnest not 10 the cities i» //ic -;;.

Joih. 10.6-tlie kings that dwpM in t. tn. are galbereil

Jm/£.tS. 2. Israel made them dens in the m.aud caves

1 i'<7m,26.20.as one doth hunt apartridpe in the m.
1 hingsS. 15. eighty thousand h.-wers in the m.
iChr. 21. 11. he made high places in m. of Judah

26. 10. Uiziah had vine dressers in the m,
}\n. 13. 4, the noise of a multitude i>i the m. like

il/<7r*5.5.nlghtand day he w.is in ihe m.and tombs

lick. ll.38.they wandered in deserts and inlht in

Of the MOUN'i'AINS.
G««.8.5.topStf/'(A« m.were seen in the tenth moiub



MOtl MOU
Oen '?'3 2. offer liim on onn (yfm. . ^v!U tell thee of

Itfuw«,2.>.7.B.ilalv brniicht me out o/t/ie>n.o(theeasi

JJevt. S2. 22. set on fire the fotinilatioiis o/'/^tf 7n.

33. \f*. for the chief ihings of the ancient m.

'uJg. (>.25. setliei's in waitlbrhiin in tops(>/'//i« m.

3f>. ihere cttme people d'lwn from ihe top oj th'? "xt.

thou seest the shadow ()/"/A^ m.asif ihey were men
EA'iH£.(19.C3.l amcnineuptoheight m./sfl.S7.24

Job C4. 8. they are wet with the showers of the m.

39. 8. the ran^e of the m. in his picture

Vxal.bO.WA know all the fowlsii/' Mem and beasts

7ii. It), sha!! bean haniiful of corn outop ly' //is m.

Piov. 27. C5. and her! s of the m. are gathered

hit 1. 2. shall be esiablished in top of the m.
Mic. 4. I.

17. 13. and shall be chased as the c\iz^ of the m.

18. 6. they shall be lelt to the fowls q/" the m.

42. 11. let them shout from theiop of the m.

Jer, 3. 23. hoped for from the muUitude of the m.

3^. 13. in cities of the ni. shall flocks pass again

Eztk. 6.13. their slain shall be in the tops of them.

7. 7- <^nd not the sounding again of the m.
ilos. 4. 13. they sacrifice on the tops of the m.
Jaei 2.6. like the noise of chariots on topsp/ them,
janah 2. 6. [ went down to the bottom of the vi.

Zi-ch.14 5. and ye shall flee to the valley (i/" //it; m.
hi-v. 6. i.5. hid themselves in the TocVsofthe m.

To the IMOUNTAINS.
Cant. 4. 6. I will get nie to the m. of myrrh
'id. 2"3.5. it is a day of trouble and crying to the m.
;ic*-. 6.3. thus saiih the L. to them, and hills, 3fj, 4.

^'2. 6. 1 will water with thy blood even to the m.

?-(y. 1. S(Mi of man, piophesy /o ^/jc 70. of Israel, 6.

Uns. 10. 8. and they shall say lo the m. cover us

lilaik 5. 11. there was nigh to the m. a herd of

swine

13. 14. thnt be in .ludeaflee /o M^m. Xh/sC1. 21.

i.w*ff 23.30. begin to say /o»i. fall onus, Rev.Q.lt.
MOURN.

Cen, 23. 2. Abraham came to m. for Sarah
1 t*fl»i. 16. 1. how long witt thou m. for Saul '

2 Sam. 3. 31. rend clothes, and m. before Abncr
1 Kings 13.29. old prophet came into the city tow.
14. 13. all Israel shall m. *orhim, and bury him

ISeh. 8. 9. this day is holy to the Lord, m. not

Jobl. 11. he made an appointment to m. with him
O.W. that those which m. may beexahed to safety

14.22. and his soul within him shall m
Psnl. 55.2. 1 m. in my complaitit, and make a noise

Vrov. 5. 11. and thou rn. at the last, when thy flesh

29. 2. when the wicked bear rule, the people m.
Ecci. 3. 4. a time to m. and a time lo dance

lia. 3. 26. and her gates shall lament and m.
lti.7. for foundations of Kir-hareseth shall ye m.
19. 8. fishers shall in.

||
38. 14. I did m. as a dove

£9'11' we roar like bears, we m. sore like doves

til. 2. he hath sent me to comfort all that m.
3. to appoint them that m. in Zion beauty

for ashes

fifi. JO. rejoice for joy, all ye that m. for h'

Jcr. 4.28. lor this shall earth m. and heavens black

12.4. how long shall the land m. herbs withei

48. 31. my heart shall m. for men of Kir-heres.

Lam- 1. ^, ways of Zion do wt. because none come
hzek. 7. 12. the time is come, let not the seller m.

27. ihe king shall m. and the prince be clothed

24. It), yet neither ihalt thou m. nor weep
23. ye shall pine away and m. one towards anoth.

31. 15. I caused Lebanon to ?«. for him
lloi. 4. 3. therefore shall the land m. and languish

10, 5. for the people shall m. over Samaria
Joel 1. 9. the priests, the Lord's minisirrs m.
Amos 1.2. the habitations of the sJiepherds shall nt.

8. 8. and every one m. that dwelleth therein, 9-5.

Zcch. 12. 10. and shall m. for him as onemourneth
12, and the land shall m. every family apart

Vat. b. 4. blessed are they that m for they shall

9. 15. can the children of the bride-chamber m r

24. 30. then shall all the tribes of the earth m.
LvAe6. 25. woe to you that laui;h, for ye shall m.
Jam. 4. 9. be afhicted, and m. and weep
Hev. 18. 11. the merchanis 'hall weep and m.

MOUKM.IJ.
Gen. 37.34. Jacob m. for his son many days

50.3. Egyptians m. for Jacob seventy days, 10.

Exod. 33. 4. and when the people heard these evil

tidings, thty »i. Num. 14. 3y.

Num. 20. 29. the congregation m. for Aaron
•Vrtm. 15. 35. ntveriheless, S;iuiuel m. forS;itil

fi.S'rtm. 1. 12. and they m. for >aul and Jonathan
11.2fi. Bath-sheba m. for Uriah her husband
13. 37. David /n. for his son Ab.salomeverv day
14. 2. as one that hail long time m. for the dead

] h'inss 13. 30. and ihey m. over flie man of God
14. 18. all Israel m. for J-eroboam's son

1 C'^mn. 7'22. Ephraim their father m. nianydays
» Chroji. 35. S4. ami all Judah m. for Josiah

fc'ira 10.6. he tn. br (he transgression of them
Seh. 1. 4. I sat down ^nd m. certain days
Zech.1.5 when ye fn.anu tasted, did ye fast to me

394

^fat. II. 17 and saying, we havt

ye have r

Kic; j\.n, and
il, Luke 1. '6^1.

Mark 16. 10. and' she told them as ihey m.and wept

1 Cor. 5. 2. are puffed up, and have not rather m.
MOURNER.

2 Sam. 14. 2. 1 prav thee, feign thyself to be a m.
Mourners.

Job 29. 25. 1 dwelt as one that comforleth the m.

EccL\Q..5. and the w. go about the stree's

/ja.57.18.I will restore comforts to him and his m.

Ilos. g. 4. sacrifices shall be to them as bread ofw
MOURNETH.

2 S/im. 19. I. behold, the king m for Absalom
Psal. 35. 14. I bowed as oiie that m. for his

mother

88. 9. mine eye m. by reason of affliction

Isa. 24. 4. the earth 7n.'33. 9. 1(7. the new wine m.
Jer. 12. 11. my vineyard being desolate m. to me
14 2. Judah m. and the gates thereof languish

23. 10. for because of swearing the land m.

Joel 1. 10. the land m. for the corn is wasted

i^ech. 12. 10. as one that m. for his first-born

MOURN ruLr.v.
Mai. 3. 14. what profit that we have walked m.

MOURNING
Signifies, [1] A godly hottow for our own. or for

the sins of others, Mat. 5. 4. [2] A moderate

sorrow and concern for the aj/lictions and woriUly

losses that beful ourselves or others. Gen. 23. 2.

[
50.3. [3] Exceedin« great and most grievous

lamentation, Mat. 24. 30. [4] Judgments
and calamities, which should cause most bitter

mourning, Ezek. 2. 10.

The Hebrews, ut the death of their near friends

and relations, u^ed greai signs of grief and
mourning. They u'ept, tore their clothes, smot.

their breasts, fasted, and lay upon the ground

a>'d went barej'oot : The time of mourning
WHS commonltf seven days , but sometimes (h\

lias lengthened or shoitened, accoiding to the

stale or ctrcnmstances in which they Jound
themse'ies : The mounting J'or Saul lasted but

seven days, 1 Sam. 31. 13. hit those Jor Moses
a7id Aaron were prolonged to thirty days.

Num. 20. 29. Ueut. 34. 8. TJte whole time

of their mouiniug, the near relations of the

deceased continued sitting in their hottses,

and cat upon the ground ; ihe food they took

was thought unclean, and even themielies were

judged imi'ure. 'iheir sacrifices shall be to

them as the bread of mourners, all that eat

thereof shall be polluted, lios. 9. 4. Theii

faces were covered, and for all that time ihey

could ?iot apply themselves to any labour. They

did not dress themselves, nor make their beds,

nor uncover their heads, nor shaie themselves,

nor cut their nails, 7wr salute any body.

Cen.^7. 41.the days of w(.for my father are at hand
50. 4. and when the days of his m. were past

10. he wi. a wj. for his father .lacob seven days

11. the Canaanites saw the »«. this is a grievous m.

Deut. 26. 14. 1 have not eaten thereof in my m.
.. so the days of m. for Moses were ended

Z^Sam. 11. 27- when the m. was past David sent

19. 2. the victory that day was turned into rn.

Esth, 4. 3. there was great m. among th» Jews
9. 22. was turned to them from j/i. into a good day

Job 3. 8. who are ready to raise up thfi

30. 31 . my harp also is turned to m. and my organ

Psal. 30. 11. thou hast turned my m. int( dancing

Eccl. 7.2. it is better to go to the house if m

.

4. the heart of the wise is in the house of m.

Isa.'l^. 12. in that day the Lord did call to m.

51. 11. and sorrow and tn. shall flee away
6u. 20. and the days of thy m. shall jie ended

61. 3. to give to them the oil o.fjoy f » -n.

Jer. 6. 26. make thee tn. as for an -i Jy on

16. 5. enter not into the house of i«. aenher go

31. 13. for I will turn their m. into joy

Lam. 2. 5. increased in tlfe daughter of Judah m.

5. 15. joy is ceased, our dance is turned into hi.

1 ick. 2. 10. was written lamentations, m. and woe

24. i7.nom.for thedead |j31. l5. I caused a vi.

Joel 2. 12. turn ye lo me with weeping and m.

Amos 5. 16. Ihey shall call the husbandmtn to m
8. 10. and 1 will turn your feasts into r«. and I

will make it as the m. of an only son

37 »V. 1. 11. came not forth in the tn. of Beth-ez('

Zcch
Mitt. 2. 18. was heard great m. Rachel weeping

2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us your desire, your ;«.

.fam. 4. 9. let your laughter be turned into rn.

Hev. 18.8. in one day death and tn. and famine

MOURNING.
Gen. 37.35. will go down to the grave to my son wi.

2 S^m. 14. 2. I pray thee, put on m. appaiel

Esth. 6. 12. but Hainan basted lo his houBe ra.

Job 30. 28. 1 wentm. without the snn. 1 stood up

Psitl. .38. 6. 1 am troubled, 1 go m. all day long

42.y.wbygo I f/j.bec "f oppression of encuiy,43. 2.

MOV
Jer. 9. 17. consider ye. ana call for ihe m women
16. 7- in m. to cumlort them for the dead

Ezek. 7. 16- all of them m. for tlieir iniquities

Dan. 10. 2 in those days I Daniel was m. '1 week*

Mic. 1. 18. I will make a m. as the owls
MOUSE.

Lev. U. 29. the weasel and m. shall be unclean

ha. 06. 17. eatmg the abomination, and the n..

MOUIII
Signifies [ll Th<r part if the body so calUi.

vhich it an instrument oJ' speech, Psal. 115. i

I

135, 17. [2] Speech, or words uttered by (*

mouth. Job 19. 16. Psal 73. 9. Isa. 49- 2.

[31 Jjist desires and necessities, Psal, 103. 5,

[4] The pa/ate. Job 12. U. [5] The throat.

Psalm 149. t 6. A door, Daniel 3. + £6. (71

hreedom and boldness of speech, Luke ZX. 15.

[8] Boasting, Judg. 9- 38. [9] Reproaches and

calumnies, job 5. 15. [10] A testimony, Deut.

17. 6.

If my mouth hath kissed my hand. Job 31. tT

'Thts was a mark or token of uiorshtp and ado

ration. 1 Kings IQ. IB. H05. 13. 2. and uhett

the idols were out of the reach vf idolater^,

that they could not kiss them, they u.\ed to ktss

their hands, and as it were to throw kiises at

them : Job here insinnatei, that he had usea

no such idolatrous practice, while he beheld

the sun or moon. 1 o ask counsel at the

mouth of Ihe Li-rd, Josh. 9. 14, is lo consnli

htm. I hey set their mouth against the heavens^

Psul 73. 9. Thty Sfieak arrogantly, insolently,

and zvithout the fear of God; they bid dt

fiance both to Oid and man, blasph'-min^

God's name, dem/nig or deriding his providenct,

rei-tltng his servants, &,c. God appoints, that

his law may be always in the mouth of hi-,

people. Josh. 1.8. tbal is, Vhat the laraelinis

may commune frequently with one another about

it, and that the sentence which should come ou:

of their mouth, might in oil things bs gire/i

according to that rule. Mo?es tells us, that

God opened the mouth of Balaam's a'-s,

Num. 22. 28. Jle made her speak to her m.is

tcr, and reason the matter with htm for a tun.-.

Out of the abundance of the heart the mouih
speakelh, Mat. 12. Si. Men's ducoursts a/d

the echo of the sentiments of their hearts ; yow
speich bewrays the wickedness of your hearts.

Not that which goelb into the mouth, defih-lfc

a u;an, Mat. 15, 11. It is neither meat nor

drink that makes a man unclean in the sifihl

of' God.
Gen.S. 11. and lo, in her m. was an olive-leaf

24. 57. call the damsel, and enquire at her m.

29. 2. and a great stone was upon the well's m.

3. they rolled the stone from the well's m. 10.

34. + 26. slew Ilamor with the m. of the sword

42.27. his money was in his sack's «i. 43. 12,21.

43, + 7. we told according to the m. of these words

45. + 21. e^ve wagons, according to^

Pharaoh

Exod. 4. 11. Lord said, who hath oiade man's m. f

16. even he shall be to thee instead of a >n.

Num. 12. 8. with him will I speak m to m.

16. 30. the earth open her/;/, and swallow them ui>

23. 5. the Lord put a word in Balaam's m.

35.30.whoso kills any person.shall be put to death

by the tn. of witnesses, Deut, 17-0.
|

19. 15,

Josh. 9. + 2. they gathered together with one m.

10, 1*8. roll great stones on the /«. of the cave, 27.

22. open m. of cave, and bring out the five kings

1 Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli marked her m.

2 Sam. 14.3. so Joab put the words in her m. I9.

17. 19. she spread a covering over the well's m
1 kings 19. J 8. every m. that hath not kissed him

22. 13. the words of the prophets declare good lo

the king with one in. S Chron.\&. i 12.

82. I will go forth and be a lying spirit in the tn.

of his prophets, 23. iChron. 18.21.22.

S. h'ini;s 10. ) 21.was so full, that ihry stood wi.to tn

211 16. till he filled Jerusalem fri.m m. to m.

2 Chion. 35.22. hearkened not toNecbo from »i.

ofG»>a

3(1 21. lo fulfil the word of the Lord by the m.

of Jeremiah, 22. Etra I. 1.

Esth. 7. 8. as the word went out of the king's in.

11 m in Jerusalem,asm.nflIadadrimmoniJi^5. 16. poor hath hope, iniquiiy stoppelh herw.

12. 11. doth not the m. tasie his meat r 34. 3.

32. 5. there was no answer in the m. of these men

Psal.e.2. outofm. of babes hast ordained strength

22. 21. save me from the lion's /n.for thou heardisj

32.9. whose tn. musi b«' held in with bit and bridie

37. 30. the m. of ihe rigl.ieous speakelh wisdom

3lk 14. and in whose m are no reproofs

ti3. 11. but m. that speakelh lies shall be stopped

6u. 15. let not the pit shut her m. upon me
107. 42. s*»d all iniquity shall stop her m.

101). 2. w ^f wicked, »i. of deceitful are opene*i



MOU
Pill. ICfi. 2 il.fn w.is oiji m. filled with laupUer

141.7. o»r btuiea are scatteri-tl at tlie Era"*'* "*

I'M. 8. whose m. speuketh vanity, U.
Hoc, 4. 24. put away from ih-i-e a froward m.
5. 3. and her m. is ?.iiooiher than oil

fl 12. wifkfd man walketh with froward m. 10.32.

B. 13. proud, and the froward m. do I hate

10, G. violence coverfth the m. of Hie wnVked, 11.

14. ihe rn. of the foolish is near destruction

31. the m. of the jus' bringelh forth wisdom
J 1.1 1 . the city is overthrown by m. of tne wicked
12. f). the m. of the upright shall deliver them
14. 3. in the m. of the foolish is a rod of pride

.5. 2. the m.of fools poiireth out f-'olishness

14. the m. of fools feedeth on foolishness

28. the m. of the wicked poureth out evil things

18. 4. the word-s of a man's m. are as deep waters

7- a fool's m. is his destruction, and his lips

Ip. 20. the m. of the wicked devuureth iniquity

22. 14. the m. of a strancje woman is a deep pit

2fi. 7. so is a p.^^aMe in the m. of fools, Q.

28. and a flait<^ring m. worketh ruin

30. £0. she eatelh, and wipeth her m. and saith

E(cl. 10. 12. words of a wise man's m. are gracious

/jo. It. 12. they shall devour Israel with open m.
17. an evil doer, and every m. speaketh folly

57. 4. against whom make ye a wide m. f

5';). 21, my Spirit uotdepart out of wi. of thy seed
3tr . 32. 4. shall .';peak with him m. to m. 34. 3.

3(5.4.Baruch wrote froni7n.of Jerem 27,32.
|
45.1.

4*. 17. what thine; gneth forth out of our m.
26, no more named in m. of any man of Judah

Lam. 3.38. out of the m. of M<)St High prnceetleth

Ettk. 21. 22. to open the m. in the slaughter

29. 21. I will give thi'p the opening of the m.
Dan. 3. Cfi. came near to the m. of the furnace
4. 31. while the word was in the kind's m.
fi. 17. astonebrou?:ht.and laid on them.nf the den
7- 5. it had three ribs in m. of it between teeth

8. there was a m. speaking great things, 20.

Hos. 2. 17- take the names of Baalim out of her m.
Amos 3, 12. as a sheiiherd taketh out of the m.
Nah. 3. 12. shall even fall into the m. of the eater
Zech. 5. 8. cast the weight of lead on the m. of it

A/«r. 4. 4. that proce^delh out of the m. of God
12.34. abundance of the heart the m. speaketh
15. 11. what Roeth into the m. defileth not

IH. Ifi. that in ihe m. of two or three witnesses

every word may be established, 2 Cor. 15. 1.

21

.

Ifi. out of the m. of babes hast perfected praise

huke 1. 70. as he spake by m. of his holy prophets
il. 15. for I will pive you a m, and wisdom
Actt 1 , 16, Holy Ghost spake by m. of David, 4. 25,
3. 18. God shewed by m. of all his prr>phets, 21.
15. 27- who shall tell you the same things by m.
23. 2. commanded them to smite him on the m.
K(»wi.3.14.who5e m. is full of cursing and biiierness

19. that every m. may be stopped, and all world
10. U). with the m. confession is made to salvation

15. fi. that ye may witli one m. glorify God
1 C'ur.p. g. (houshalt not muzzle the m. of the ox
2 Tim. 4. 17- I was deliver* d out of m. of the lion

Jam. 3.10. out of thp sr.mr m. proceedeih blessing

Rev. 13 5, given to him a m. speaking blasphemies
16. 13. the spirits ram'* oMt of m. of the dragon

//it mouth.
Gfn.25. +28. loved Esnu, for venison wasin/iiVm,
Eiiid. 4.15. put words in his m. I will be withAiVm,
Kvm. 23. 16. God put a word in bis m. and said, go
30. 2. accord, to all that procei'dtth out of /us m.
Vt-ui. 18. IB. and I will put my words in bis m.
1 Ham. 14. 26. but no man put his hand to Aij7rt.27.

17. 35 r went and delivered it out of bis m.
2 Srtm. 17. t 5. and let us hear what is in bis m.
18. C5. if he be alone, there is tidings in bts m.
22. 9. and fire out of /(/V ;«. devoured, Psal. 18.8.

1 Aingi g. 15. spake with bis m.toDav.2 Cbr. 6. 4.

2 Kings 4. 34. and he put bis m. on his m.
1 Cbr. ifi. 12. remember the judgments of bis m.
Jt'h 15. 30. by the breath of bis m. he shall go away
20. 12. though wicketlness be sweet in bis m.
13. though he keep it still within bts m.

22. 22. receive, I pray thee, the law from his m.
C3, 12. [ have esteemed the words of bis m. more
37. 2. and the sound that goeth out of bis m.
40. 23. that he can drtiw up .!ordan into bis m.
41. 19 out oi his m. go burning lamps and sparks
21. and a flame goeth out of bts m.

Pial. lu. 7. his m. is full of cursing and deceit
^1. 6, the host of them made by breath of Aijwi.
3(1. 3. the words of bis m. are iniquity and deceit
38^ 13. as a dumb man that openeth not bts m.
55. 21. words of his m. are smoother than butter
105. 5. remember the judgments of bis m.
Prov. 2. 6. out of bis m. coroeth knowledge
11.9. hypocrite with Am m. destroyelh neighbour
12, 14. satisfied with good >y the fruit of his m.
13. 2. a man shall eat good by the fruit of bis m
3. he that keepe<h his m. keepeth bis life

15. fi3. a m»ji hath joy by the answer of hit m.
3t/5

MOU
P.-.iv. 16. 10. his tn. tratispresseth not in judgment

23. the heart of llie wise leacheth his m.
26. for himself, for his m. craveth it of him

18. 6. and Ai.; m. calleth lor strokes

20. shall be satiblied with '•« fruit of Ai> m,
19-84.willnot so much as bring it to hism. 26. 15.

20. 17. but bis m. shall be fijled with gravel

21. 23. whoso keepeth hii m. keepeth his soul

Eccl. ti. 7. all the labour of a man is lor his m.
10. 13. beginning of words of Aiiwi, isfoolishi/e^s

Cant. 12. let him kiss me with the kisses of his m.
5. 16. his m. is most sweet, this is my beloved
Isa 11,4. smite the earth with the rod of his m.
53. 9. neither wan ary deceit in bis m.

Jer. 9. 8, one speaketh peaceably with his m.
2n, and let your ear receive the word of his m.

.3(1.17 how didst thou write all IhesewordsatAu /«.

51 . 41-. bring outof A15 m. that which he swallowed
Lam. I, ( IH. for I have rebelled against his m.
3. 29. he putteth hism. in the dust, if so be there

4. 4. the toEicue cleaveth to the ronf of hts m.
Zech. 9-7.1 will lake away his blood out of his m.
Mai. 2. t). the law of truth was iu his m.

7- and they should seek the law at hts m,
Luke I. (54. and bis m. was opened immediately
4. 2C. gracious words proceeded out of hts m.
6. 45. of the abundance of heart hts m. speaketh
1 1. 54. seeking to catch somewhat out of hit m.
22. 71. ourselves have heard of hts own tn.

John ly. 29. filled a bpun;:e and put it to his m.
Acts 22. 14. and shouldest hearthe voice of Aij m.
2 Thest. 2.8. shall consume with the spirit of hts m.
1 Pit. 2.22. neither was guile found in his m.
l\tv.\. Ifi.outof Aijri.wenta sharp sword.l 9. 15,21.
12. l-T. the serpent cast out of Ai* m. water
16. the flood which the dragon cast out of his m.

13. 2. and his m. was as the mouth of a lion

See Lord.
My MOUTH.

Oen. 45. 12. that it is my m. that speaketh to you
Xttw. 22. 38. the word G". p.-tteth in /ny m. 2,3. 12.
Ueiit. 32. 1 , hear, O earth, the wnrd.s of my m.
1 yuOT. 2. 1. mv"- is enlarged overniine enemies
Job 7. 11. therefore L will not refrain my m.
9. 20. mine own m. shall condemn me
16. 5. I would strengthen you with my m.
19. 16. I entreated my servant with my m.
23. 4. I would fill my m. with arguments
31, 27. or my r,i. hath kissed my hand
30. neither have I suffered my m. to sin

3,3. 2. behold my tongue hath spoken in my m.
40. 4. I am vile, I will lay my hand upon my ?n.

Ps. 17- 3. purposed that my m. shall not transgress

19. 14. let the words of my m. be acceptable
34. 1. his praise shall continually be in my m.
39. 1, I said, I will keep my m. with a bridle

4t-), 3. he hath put a new song in my m, even praise

49. 3, hear this, my m. shall speak of wisdom
51. 15. and my m. shall shew forth thy praise

54. 2. hear and give ear to the words of my m.
63. 5. my m. shall praise thee with joyful lips

(ifi. 14. mym. hath spoken, when I was in trouble

17. I cried 10 him with my m. he was extolled

71. 8. let wy m. be filled with thy praise

15. my m. shall shew forth thy righteousness

78, 1. incline your ears to the words of my m.
2. [ will open my m. in a parable, I will utter

89.1. with my m. will I make known thy faithfuln.

109. 30. 1 will greatly praise the Lord with my tn.

119. 43. take not the word of truth out of my m.
103. thy words are sweeter than honey to my m.
lOK. accept the free-will-oflVrings of my m.

137- 6- let my tongue cleave to the roof of my m.
141. 3. set a watch, O Lord, before my m.
1 15. 21. my m. shall speak the praise of ihe Lord
Prov. 4 5. nor decline from the words of my m. 5.1

.

7. 24. O children, attend to the words of my m.
8- 7- for my m. shall speak truth, and wickedness
8, the words of my m. are in righteousness

7sa. 6. 7- and he laid the coal on my m. and said

30. 2. go to Egypt, and have not asked at my m,
34. 16. for my m. it halh commanded
45. 23, word is gone out of my m. in righteousness

48. 3. the former things went forth out of my m.
49-2. he hath made my m. like a sharp sword
55. II. so shall my word be that goeth out of wy m.

Jer. 1 . 9- Ld. put forth his band and touched my m.
15.19-^halt be as my m. || 36. 6. written from my m.

EzeJt. 3. 3. it was in my m. like honey for sweetness

17. therefore hear the word at my m. 33. 7-

4- 14. nor cauie there abominable flesh into my m.
Dan. 10. 3. neither came flesh nor wine in mym.
Eli's.fi. 5. I have slain them by the words of my m.
Mat. 13, S,*;. 1 will open my vt. in parables

Acts 11, 8. hath at any time entered into my m,
15.7. the Gentiles by rnym. should hear the word
Eph. 6. 19. praying that I may open my m. boldly

Pei: 2. 16. 1 will fight with the sword of my m
3.lfi.norcold.norhot,l will spue thee out of my m
10. 10, the book was in my m sweet as honey

MOU
MOUTH with oyen^a.

Cen.i 11, eartlt (';wri. her m. to receive broth blood
A'wm.io.'i'j.the earth ii/)tn^J her m. and .swallowed

^hem up. and their houses, 2(). 111. Ueut. 11. d
22.28. Lord /•^ncrfthe m. of ibe ass. and shu said

Jndg. 11.35. 1 have fl^«;iffii my 7«, to the Lord, 36.
J"b 3. I. f'penad Job his m, and cursed his day
29,23.andthey rt/«c«tif their m. wide, Psal. 35.21.
33.2. I pray, hear, behold now I have f;;e«,my tn,

P.iai. 39.9- 1 ^a^ dumb, I opened uot my //<. because
109. 2, m. of Ihe deieitful are opened ^.gainst me
liy.131. I openedmy m. and panted, fur I longed
ha. 5.14. hell hath i<pe7i£d\\^v m. vviihout measure
10, 14. there was none that opeued tn. or peeped
33. 7, he was oppressed, yet he vptiied not hism.
Ezek. 3.2. 1 open, my m. and he caused me to eat it

24. 27. thy 7«.be 0. to him which is escaped, 33. 22.

/'<i't.lu.l6.then I opened my m.ai^d spake, and said

I\Jai. 5.2. \\t opened hibm. a-sd taught them, saying

17.2 .when thou hast c/'f'fii hism. thou shalt h d

/.r(iel.64.his«j-was(i;)f«ti/ unmediately, and spake
Acts a 12. like a lamb duinb, &oopetied\\e not his m,

35. Philip open. m. (|
10. -U. i'eier open. m. s.iid

2 Cor, 6.11. O CorintlOans, uurm, \% opened to you
Uev. 12,16. earth opemdher m. and helped woman
13. 6. he opened his m. in blasphemy against God

MOin H with openeth.

Psal. 38.13, as a dumb man that openeth nothism,
Prov. 24,7. a fool ope /if (h not. his m. in the gate
31. 26. she openeth her m. in wisdom

Their MOUTH.
Dent.Ql. + 5. by their m, every coutroversy be tried

Judg. 7. 6. lapped, putting their hand to their m.
Ezra 8. t 17- 1 sent them, and put wordsin theirm.
A>A.9.',.'0.withheldest uot thy u anna from theirm.
Job b. 15. but he saveth the poor from thetr m.
16. 10. they have gaped upon me with their m.
2y. y. the princes laid their hand on their m.
10. their tongue cleaved to the roof of thtir m.

Psai. 5- 9. there is no faithfulness in their m.
17. 10. with theirm. ihey speak proudly
49. + 13. their posterity delight in thetr m.
58. 6. break their teeih, O Gd, in their m. break out

51). 7. behold they belch out witli (heir m.
12. for the sin of thetr m. and words of their lips

62, 4. they bless with tht,tT m. but curse inwardlj
73. 9. they set theirm. against the heavetts

78. 36. they did flatter him with their m. and lied

149. (5- let the high praises of God be iu their m.
Isa. 29. 13. this people draw nearme with /Aei/ w.
Jer. 7. 28, and truth is ciit off from their m.
12, 2. thou art near in their m, far from their reins

/.am. 2.16. enemies have open, their m. against thee
Ezek. 33, SI. with theirm. they shew much love

34. 10. I will deliver my Hock from (htir m.
Mic. 6. 12. their tongue is dec€itl'ul in theii m.
7. 16. they shall lay their hand on their m.

'/.eph. 3.13. nor a deceiiful tongue found-in /A^i;- m,
^ich. 14.12. tongue shall consume away mth»tr m.
Mtit.\b.^. ihispeop. draweth nigh to me with th.m.

Ji.de 16, their m. speaketh great swelling words
Ecv. 9. 19. their power is in their m. and tails

1 1 .5. if any hurt them, fire pmceedeth out of th. m
1 1-. 5. and in their m. was found no guile

7"Ay MOUTH.
Exod.l.li. I will be with thy m. and teach thee. 15.

13, 9. that the Lord's law may be in thym.
23, 13. make no mention of other gods out of t. m.

Uenl. 23. 23. keep that hast promised with thy tn.

30.14. word is nigh to thee, in thym. Pom. 10.8.

Josh. 1. 8. book of the law not dep:irt out of thi/ m.
Jiidg. y. ."i8. then said 7ebul, where is now thy.m. f

11. 36. if thou hast opened thy m. to the Lord
18. ly, lay thine hand upon thy m. Prov. 30. .32.

^Sam. 1. id. thy m. hath lestitied against tine

1 Kings 8.24, ihou spakesi with thy m. '2CAr. 6. 16.

17- 24, the word of the Lord in thy m. is truth

Job 8. 2. the words of ihy m. be like a strong wii.d

21. till be fill thy m. with laughing, and thy lip*.

15. 5. for thy m. utiereth thine iniquity

6. thine own m. condemnelh th. e, and uot I

13. that thou lettesl such words go outof thy m.

33. t 6. behold, I am according to fAy m.

.39. t 27. doth the eagle mount up by thy m .f

Pial. 50. 16. shouldest take my covenant in Ihy m,
ly. thou givest rAy m. toevil|l 81. 10. open thyttt.

]0:(. 5. whosatisfieth rAy m. with good things

ny.13. have declared all the judgments of thy »»

72. the law of thym. is better to me than golti

88. so shall I keep the testimony of rAy w.
138. 4. when thej hear the words of thy in.

Prov. 6,2. thou art snared with the words of rAy m
27. 2. let anoiher praise thee, and not thint own rn

31.8. open thy tn. fur the dumb, in the cause of all

9-open rAy m, judge righteously, and plead cause

Eccl. 5,2. be not rash with /Ay m. to utter any thm^
6. suffer not thy tn. to cause thy flesh to sin

Cant. 7. 9. the roof of thy tn. Irke the best wine

ha. 51. 16. I have put my words in thy m. Jer 1 ,9

59. 21. which I put in t. m. not deDart out of c.tu



ftr. 5. 14 I will makt.' luy words in ihy m. fire

Litk.l. K. open (/jy m. atiil oat lliat 1 give thee

3. Co. m.-XKC thy lomjuc cleave to roof of My rn.

87. I will open ihy m. ami thou shnlt say to them

l6, 50. siller Smloiii was not meniioned by thy m.
f\\. that ibini maytsi never open My m. any nioie

tl'/t. H. 1. set tliu iMimput to (hy m. Ir" shall come
/l//r. 7. 5. keep doois of thu m. from her that lietli

l/uAi: l[). C'2. out of t'li'ie own m. will I judge iliee

ikuin. 10. y. if confess with f/iy m. ilie Lurd.Iesus

iiev. 10. y. it shall he in thy m. sweet as honey
Your MOUTH.

T\'nm. 32. 24. do ih.it which proceeded out ofy. m.

I -Sam. 2. 3. let Dot arrogancy come out of your m.
Ji-b 21. 5. mark me, and lay your hand on your m.
l;zek. 35. 13. thus wilh youi m. ye have tioastcd

Jcel 1. 5. for the wine is cut off from your m.
i^eph. -1. Cy. let uo corru]>t coinmunicatioii proceed

out oiyovx m. but what is edifying, C^/. 3. 8.

MOUTHS.
DiHl. 31. ly. write this song, put it in their m.

21. not be forgoiien out of m. nf their sl'cJ

1 •aw. 13. t 21, yet they h..d a file wilh m.
I'lal. 22. 13. they g-r "J ujjon me with their m.
"H. 3i). while their meat was yet iu their m.
1 15. 5. ihey have m. but they speak not, J35. 1(3.

I:i5. 17. neither is there any breath in iheir tn,

ha. 41. f 15. anew threshiug instrument having m.
52 15. the kings shall shut their m. at him

%ler. 44.25. ye and wives ha\e sj^oken with your m.
J.om. 3. ifi. our enemies opened tlieir m. againil us
itan. 6. £2. my God hath shut the lions' m,
^:ic. 3.5. and he that putteth not into their m.
'Jit. 1. 11. deceivers, whose m. must be stopped
J/e/j. 11. 33. who stopped the m. of lions

Jam. 3.3. behold, we put bits in the horses' tn.

i^ev. y. 17. out oftheirm. issued fire and smoke, 18.

MOWKR.
Ptal. 129. 7. wherewith the w. filleih not his hand

MOWTN(;.S.
Amot 7. 1. the latter RrDwth after the kinij's m.

MtiWN.
l^iat. 72. 6. come down like rain upou the m. grass

MUCH.
den. 26. 16. for thou art m. mightier thaJi we
Etod. 12. 42. it is a night to be m. obsened
16. 18 he that paihered m. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

Ltv. 13.7, if the s'.ab spread m. abroad, 22. £7, 35.

Num. 21, 4. soul of the people was/n. discouraged
Dent. 28. 3B. shall carry m. seed out into the field

JoiA. 22. 3. return wilh m. riches to your tents

Jiuth 1. 13. it grieveth me m. for your sakes

1 i/tm. 14.30.had there been a»i, greater slaughter
18. 30, su that his name was m. set by
!y. 2. but Joiiatiian delighted m. in David
28. 24. as thy life was m. set by this day, so let

my life be m. set by in (be eye.s of the Lord
1 AiHgj4.29. Solom. had Uiideiit— d. tit'eeding m.

I

2 Kijigs 10. 18. but Jehu shall se/ve him w.
2!. 6. Ahab wrought m. wickedness ia sight of L.

i Chrcjt. QT . 3. on the wall of Ophel he built m.
33. 6. Manasseh wrought m. evil insight of Lord

h.ira lu. 13. and k is a time of m. raui, not able
Ne/t. y. ."7. ilyieldeth m. increase unto the kings
Job 5. t 25, know that thy sped shall be m.
31. 25. because mine hand had gotten m.
I'aal. ly.tlS, shall be innocent from m, transgress.

icy. t 1. hav« they afflicted me from my youth
J'rov. 17. 7- '«• less do lying lips become a princL'

ly. 10. m. less tor a servant 10 have rule over
Eccl. 5. 12. sleep is sweet, whether he eat little or w).

17. he hath m. sorrow and wrath with sitkiieis

9. 18. but one sinner destroyelh m. good
Jer. 2. 22. for though thou lake thee m. soap
J <c*. 23, 32.itcontaineth wi, t|33.31. shew m. love
Pati. 4. 12. and the fruit thereof w.is m. 21.
'Jic. 6. t 16. doth m. keep tlie statutes of Oniri
Hag. 1.6. ye have sown m.

||
l). ye looked for m.

Mat. 6. 2fi. are ye i.ol m. belter than ihey ?

26. y, this ointment might have been sold form.
Mark 4. 5. where it had m.i m. earth. Mat. 13, 5.
J.iikt \. t 28. hail, thou ihai .iri m. graced
7 47. her many sins are forgiven, for she loved m.
12. 48. for to whom m. is Riven, of him shall m.

be required, to whom men have cummilted m.
iC. lU, he that is fa ihful also in m. isanjust iom,

John 12. 24. it brinneth forth m. fruit, 15. 5,

14. 30. hereafter I will not talk m. with you
lets 16. 16. which brought htr masters m. pain
18. 27. who helped them m. which bad believed
26.24. Fcstus said. wi. learning doth make thee mad
{torn. 3.2. m. every way

|| ifi. 12. laboured m. in L.
SCor.Z. 4. out of m. atllicliOQ i wrote to you
Jit-6. 12. y. m. ratnrr be in subjection and live

25. m. more shall not we escape, if we turn away
)am. S. 16. the prayer of the righteous availeth m.
ii'ci. 5.4. 1 Wept m. I 'c.-iuse no man was found

Ai .^lUCII.
C4n. 23 <f.

give it for ai m. money as it is wonh
43 54. tuess w as hve Limes at m. as ;uiy of theirs

Vj6

MUL
Ctcn. 44-1. fi'.i sacks with food as vi. as they carry
r.xod. 16. 5. twice as in. as they gather daily, 22.
Lev. 7- 10. Aaron's .lOiis have one as m. o^ uiojier
Joi/t. 17. 14. furi/j m. as ilie Lord hath blessed me
1 ^am, 2. 16. then take as m. as thy soul desirelh
2 L'hron. 2. 16, cut wood at in. as thou shalt need
Job 42. 10. the Ld. gave Jiib twice as m. as he had
/'j. liy. 14. joy in testimonies, «/ m.as in all riches
Liikt: 6. 34, sinners lend, to receive as m. ai^ain

John6. 11. likewise of fishes cf m. as thev wniiUl
Horn. 1.15. us }n. as in me is, I am reatly 10 j^reai h
11.13. in ii,r m. as 1 am the aposile uf the (renliles

I'J.lH.u/ m. as lieth in you.liv e peaceably with all

I'hil. i. 7. m as m. as both 111 bunds, and in defence
Ihb. 3. 3. in as in. as he who budded the house
7. 20. in as m. as not wtlhout an oath was pnest

1 Pet.\ IS.inoj w(. as yeare partakers of suffer.ngs
Hci How much, lluw imiih lest, How much

moie. Much MoKfc.. I'toi'Lt,

Ho MUCH,
Kz"d. 14. 28. remained not so m. as one of thera
30, 23. and of sweet cinnamon half fi' m.
Lev. 14- 21. if he be pin.rand i;vniiol Ret s" m.
Deuc. 2.5. not give you so in. as a b"il.bieadth
S.Vam. 14. 25. none to be torn, praised as Absalom
17. 12. there shall not be left to m. as one

2 Chron. 20. 25. in gathering the spoil, it was so ni.

Prov. ly, 24. will not to m. as bring it to hismouih
25. If), eat so m. as is sufhcieut for thee, lest filled

ytT.2.'it).\vhy gaddest ihouio m, to change thy way-
Mul.Z. 13, what have we spoken som. ai^ainst thee ?

Mat. 15, 33. whence should we have iO m. bread '

Mark 2.2. was no nom, no noi s-ym. as about door
3, 10. 30 that they ci>i:ld n t so m. as eat, 6. 31.
7. 36. so m. more a great deal they published il

Luke 5. 15.som. the more went there a fame abroad
6, 3.have ye not read so Aj.as this what U.-vvid did-

lb.! 3.would not lift up so m. as his eyes lo heaven
39. he cried so m. the moie, have mercy on me

Alls 5. 8. if ye sold it for so wi.she said,yea,for jo m.
7. 5. no inheritance, not,ro m. as to set his foul on
iy,2. not JO m. as heard whether any Hulj Ohosi

1 Cor. 5. 1. aot som. as r.amed among the Genliles
2 CVr.y.t 5,bou'ity hath been to m. spoken of before
Heb. 1 . 4. being made to m. better than the anqcls
7.22. by to m, Jcsus made surely of better tesiam.
10. 25. and so m. more as Vi- see day approaching
12. 20. if som. as a beast touch the mountain

l>€b. 18.7- to *»• torment and sorrow rivc her
Too MUCH.

EtoJ. .'tfi. 7. the stuff was sutticient, and too m.
.\j(«iT*l.:i.»aid to them,ye take too in. upon ^-ou, 7.

Josh. ly. y. part of children of .ludah was tuo m.
1 Kings 12.28, too wi.for you to go up to Jerusalem
Etth. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too m. contempt

rery MUCH.
Gen. a. 49. Joseph gathered corn as sand, rery m.
Ei-d. 12. 38. very t*i. cattle went up with them
Joih. 13. 1. remaineth icy m. land to be possessed
22. 8. return with very m. cattle, verv m. raimeul

1 Ktiigs lo.Cqueen of bhebacanie wilb leTvwi.gold

2 Ai;(i;/ 21.l6.JIaiiasseh shed innoc. blood i^/y /;i,

1 CAr. 18,8. from Chun brought L)a»id nrryra.brass
2 Chron. 14, 13. they carried away ifiu m. spoil

32. 2y, for God hath given him subMj.nie teri/ in.

30.14. the priests ai.J people ^ransg^es^cd lert/ m.
t'lai. 119, 107. I am athicted very m. quicken me
Jcr.40. 12. and gathered summer-fruits lery m,

MUi-TLLKS.
ha. 3. 19. I will take away the chains, the m.

MULbKKKY-'lRI.ES.
2 Sam. 5. 23. thou shalt not go up, but come upf.ii

them over-againsi the m.-irees, I Chr. 14. It,

24. when thou hearest ihe sound in tops of ibe

m.-(r<t«, then bestir thyself, 1 C/ift/w. 14. 15.

Pi. 84. -f 6, who passing thro' the valley at m.-treet

MULb:.
2 Sam. 13. 29- every man gat him upon his m.
18. y, Absalom rode on a m. the m. went away

1 Kings l.33.causc Solora. to ride on my w. ."^B.W.

Psttl. 32. y. be net as the horse or m, which havt
2ffc/r. 14.15, so shall be placue of the horse.of the m.

M U LKS.
C'in. 36. 24. Anah that foutid m, in the wilderness

1 h$nc;s 4. i 23. they brought barley for ibe mi.

10, '.'5. brought m. raie year by year, 2 C/ir. y.24.

18. 5. we may find grass to ^avc the ai. alive

2 htiiQS 5. 17,be pi\en to thy servant two m. burden
1 Chron. 12. 10. brou;,;ht bre.id on camels and 'a. m
/ r/a 2, 6ri. their ;/j. were 245, A'e/i.7-68,

Eith. H, 10. he sent letters by riders on m. 14.

7ifl. 66. 20. they shall bring your brethren on m.
i.;ei.27. 14.Togaimali traded in thy fairs wuh»i.

MULTIPLY.
fJ^H. 1, 3C.be frailf..indm.28.

I
8. 17.

1
97. |

35.11.

3, Hi, 1 will m. thy sorrow acd conception

6. 1, when men began torn, on the face of ilie earth

ifi.lO. 1 will m. Hapar's ^ecd exceedingly. 17.20.

17 2. and 1 will m. thee exceedingly. 48. 4.

-.2. 17. 1 will m. thy seed, 20. 4, 24. lieb. 6. 14.

MIL
Cen. Gfi.3. God Almicihiy bless tbee and m. i\\*v

'

AVyrf.l.lO.lclusdeal wi^ly wilhibem ; lest ihcym
7. 3 i wiU »i i^j u-^iis and wonders in l'^g\pt

•..I. C-y. lest tue beast of tne field in. . gainst ih<c
30. 1 15. tne rich shall not m. half a shekel
32. 13. lO whom thou saidst. I will m. \onr seedtt,

Lev. wU.y. Ueut. 7.13.
I
13. 17.

I

2H.'(i3.
|
30.5.

Lei-. 11.1 i2, whatsoever duth m. feet, not eat
A'i.'n.26. I 54 to many in. bis nheritaiice, 33. i 54
t>iu{.^.\. that ye may U\e and m. and go iu,30.Hj.

17. 16. the king shalt not m. h(»rses to himselt
17. neither shall he w». wives, nor silver, and gold

iSaiii. 14. 11. revenger do not m. to destroy
1 Chron. 4. 27- neituer did all their fami'y m.
Job 2y. 18. I shall m. my days as the sand
lid. l-t 15. when ye 771. pr:i;,er, 1 wiil not hear
55. +7- returu to tiud, for he will m. to pardon

Jer. 30. ly. 1 wilV tn. them, they shall not be few
33. 22. 30 will 1 m. the seed ui Havid my servant
Eiek. 16. 7- I have caused thee to m. as the bud
36.10 1 will 7/1. men

II
W.m. man and beast

30. I w ill m. the truit of the tree, and incrc^Mi
37.26 and 1 will place them and m. them

.linos 4 4 come to bethel, at tlilgal /n.transgresiioi

2 Cor. y. 10. and/71, your >etd sown, and iiicrea^c

MULIII'LILH,
Ce7(.47 27. Israel giew and m. Exod. 1. 7. 20.

Eiod. 1. 12. the more aflUcied, they m. and i;ri"»

11. 9- itiat my wonders may be m. in Lgypl
I'etie. 1, 10. the Lord your God haih in. you
8, 13, thy gold isTti. and all th.tl thou hast is m.
II. 21. thai your days may be 771. in th*; land

Jvih. £4.3. 1 7». his ^eed, and gave him Isaac
Judf^. 16. t 24. our eneiuj «ho m. our slain

1 -^a/tt. 1. 1 12. as she >H to pray, Kli marked
2 .Sa//i. 22. +36, and thy genlleness haih m. nie

1 Chron. 5. 9- because their cattle were m.in Oileail

2 C'Ayyi;/. 33. t -3.biit Anion tn. trespass

A>/(. 6, 1 17. ibe Jinbles in. lelttrsto 'J obiah
Job 27. 14, if his children be m. il is for sword
35.6.if ihy transgressions be m.what doeM 10 him'

I'sal. 10.4. tneir sorrows shall be tn. thai ba^leii

38. ly. they that halt me wrongfully are rn.

107, 38. he blesselh ihem, so that vhev are ni.

I'rov. y. 11, for by me thy days shall ne m.
2y,l6.M hen wicked are ni.tri.iisgressiou iiicreaselh

Jilt. y.3. ihou hast 7/1. the nation, and not increased

5y 12. for our transgressions are 771. before thee

J^r. 3. ](i. when ye be m. ihey shall say no mor«
46. i 16. he in. the faller, one fell on anotlier

Ezdk. 5. 7. ^e /;i. more than the nations about you
11. ti. ye have u.. \iniv slain til this city

lO. 25. thou hast tn. ibj whoredoms, 2J. 19.

2y, ni. fornicotion
|j
M. tn. a^onliJ^atlo1l3

21,15. that iheir heart uiay iatnl, and ruins be m.
31.5. his boughs were m. |[ 35. 13. 771. yourwoidf.
ban. -1. 1. peace be tn. to you, 6. 25. 1 I'et. 1 2.

2 fel. 1. 2. Jud, 2,

Ihs.^.S. did not know that I m. her silver and gold

8. 14. and Judah hath m. fenced cilies

12. 10. I have m. visions, and used similitudes

A'(7^.3. 16. tbou hast 7/1, thy merchanis above si a r»

."icls Ci. 1, wlun the number of disciples was 7«.7.

7- 17. the people grew and m. in Lgypt

9. 31. walkitig in ihe fear of the Lord were 7/1

12. 24. but the word of (iod grew aud m.
MULl II-LIKUST.

Neh. g. 23. their children also 771. thou as the siar*

aiULllI'LlLlH.
Job Q. 17. he m. my wounds without cause
34. 37.be 771. his words against (iod

35. 16. he in. words without knowledge

Eccl. 10. i 14. a fi>ol also m. wcrds, u.an cann<tt lt2!

MUL'lirLYlNt;.
Cien. 22, 17. in m. I will muliiply. JUb. 6. 14

MULTHL HB
Signifies, [1] A great company or nuwbtT of per

sons or thing.s,iivu. 30.30. | 48. 4. [2] 'ihe lom
tnon peo/iie. Mat. 9. 33. [3] 'J'he uhote aaem-
hlijy both lominoN f>eoj<le aud senotors. Acts 23.

7. [4] The c/inrch, or a ani.pany oj the Jailtt'

Jul, Acts 15. 12. 22. 1
21. 22. [5] Great' tioie,

or pltnly, .\vr. 10. 13. [6] .l/fuA 1 u'l.Vy, l-cc',

5. 3, 7. [7] inuKtle, I'sal. 51. 1.

Ge«.l6,10. not nuud-ered for »«. 32.12. 1 Kings Z &
17. +4. thou shall be a father of in. of nations

28. 3 Gcd Almighty make llue a m. of pet^plc

^0. 30. ami il is imw increased unto a m.

18. 4. 1 will make of tliee a m. cf people, I6. ly

i'.xvd. 12. ."ia. a mixed 771. went up also with ihtin

23, 2. thi>u shall not foltr^w a in. to do evil

Lei . 25. 16. according to the m. of years increas,

Ah7;i. 11. 4, and the roiied m. fell a lusling

Dent. 1. 10. behold, ye are this day as the slaS

for tn. 10.22, |
28,62. Ileb. 11, U

Joih. 11.4. as sand on sea-shore f rrn. Judg. 7. 1^
1 Sum. 13. 5. 2 Sati^ I?. H- I '*»'•<

4. 20.

Judg 6. 5. Midianitesas grasshoppers form. 7. It

1 Sam. 14. 16 behold, m. UivUed away



SrS/im. 6,ig. he flcall a.mong the ivhola m. of fsrael

1 htn^sl. t-47- uiiwt-iEheil for ihf exceed'n5» m.
8. 5. and oxen that could not be told for m.
h'iit^sT. IS, th-y are as all the m. that are left

19 CS. hast said, wiih the m. ofmy chariots 1 am
come up to the siiie; of Ivfebaiion, ha. 37. 84-

CAron. 1. 9- over a people like the dust for rn.

14. 11. in thy name we go ngaiiist this m.
20. 24, and behold, the m. were dead bodies

30. IB. for a m. had not cleansed iheuistlves

ri'2. 7- be not afraid of all the m. with him
^^/l. 1.1. *>. they seprirated from Israel the mixed m.

' "-. spare me, according; to m. of thy mercy
t.tlh. 5. 11. Hainan told c.f the m. of his children

10-3. iMnrdfoai accepted of the m. of brethren

J.>A4. I 14. made the m. of my bones to shake
II. 2. bbould not the m. of words be answered '

Z-2. 7. and m. of years should teach wisdom
-Ifl ij, byrtasoii of the m. of oppressions they make
39.7- he scorneththe m. of the city, norregardeth
f'ij/,5.7. I will Come in the m. of thy mercy

iO. cast them out in m. of their transgressions

5.'l. It), there 13 no king saved by tiie m. of an host
4if . 4. I had gone with the m. to the hou5e of (iod
4'), 6. that boast themselves in m. of their riches
51.1. according to the m. of thy merries blot out
tiH. 30. rebuke the mi, of bulls, with calves
6y.i3. O God, in the m. of thy mercy, hparmft
id. turn to me, according to m. of thy mercies

7*. 19. deliver me not to the m. of the wicked
y4. 19- in the m. of my thoughts within me
mo, 7. they remembered not m. of thy mercies
45. and repented, according to m. of his mercies

Itip, 30. 1 will praise him among the m.
I*iuv. 10. 19. in the m. of words wanteth not sin

U. 14. in the m of counsellors is safely, 24. 6.

11.28. in tiie m. of people is the kitiq's honour
1.5. 22, in ri, of counsellors tbey are established
CO. 15. there is gold, and a m. of mbies
/-(/.5.3.foradreain conieth through the m of busi.

ness, a fool's voice is known by the m. of words
7- in ihe m. of dreams there are divers vanities

.'jfl. 1.11. to what purpose is the m. of sacrifices '

1 13. and their m. dried up with thirst

14. their m. and pomp shall desrend into hell

17.12. woelom, ofimauy people wiiith nutke noise

C9.8. som. of nations be that fiqht against /iou
31, 4. when m. of shepherds is called ac^ainst him
47. 9- shall come on thee for/n. of thy sorceries

I'J. stand now with the m. of thjr sorceries
13 thou art wearied in the m. ol thy counsels

(io. 6. the m. of came's shall cover thee
63. 7. according to j/i. of his loving kindnesses
t 15. the m. of thy bowels, are they reslrain^-d >

hr. 10 13. is a m. of waters in heavens, 51. I6.
12. (I. yea, they hrvve called a m. after thee
311.14. 1 have wounded thee form, ofthine iniquity
4f). 25. behold, I will punish the m. of No
Lam. 1,5- afflicted her, for »i. of her transgressions
3. 32. compassion according to m. of liis mercies

t.iek. 7. 12. wrath is on all the m. thereof, 14
13, for the vision is touching the whole w.thereof

14.4 answer bim according to them, of his idols
27. 12. by reason of the m. of riches, 18.33.
16. by reason of the m. of thy wares, IK.

•I. 18. this is I'haraoh and all his m. 32. 32.
tC 24. Elam and her m.|l 26. Tubal and all her m.
3|). 11. they shall bury Gog, and all his »i.

'.lanAnXt. voice of his words like the vo-ce of am.
1 ' . l:J. the king of the north shall set forth a m.

i/us. y. 7. days of recompence, for m, of thine

iniquity
III, 13. thou didst trust in the m. of mighty men

-VflA 3. 3. there i»^ m. of slain, they siumble
4. because of ihe tn. of the whorddoiiis of harlot

iCec/i. 8. t 4. with his staff for m. of days
AJitt. 14. 5. put t'j death, he feared the m. 21 . 46.
15. 32. I have compassion on the m. MaiiH. 2.
Mari 5.31.seesllhe m. thronging thee, I.uteH- 45.
Luke 2.13. there was with the angel am. of the host
12. 1. were gathered together»n hiHurrerable m.
22. 6. to betray him in the absence of the 7«.
47. and while he yet spake, behold, a m.
23. 1. whole m. of them arose, and led him to

I'ilate
/oAn 5. 13. a m. heing present in that place
21 . 6. not able to draw it for the m. of fishes

.•lets 4 32. the m. that believed were of one heart
n. 5. ainl the saying pleased the whole m.
ifi. 22. the rn. rose up together against them
21. 22. the m. must nt;eds come together

t'li/i. 4. t a. he ascended, he led a m. of captives
Juffi. 5. 20. shall save a soul from death, and

shall hide a m. of sins
Pet. ». 8. for charity shall cover the m. of sins

ifee Great.
ML'LTITUDES.

Fuk. 32.20. draw her and all her m.
'h'€l 3. 14. m. in the valley of decision
fat. y.33 th^ dnroaspake: and the m. marvelled

3r'7 '

tfflr/,9.36. when he saw the m. he was moved
21. -j. the m. cried, saying, Uosanna to Son of

David
/icttS. 14. m.were added both of men and women
13. 45. Jews saw m. they were filled with envy

tiev. 17. 15. the waters are m. and nations

See Great.
MUNITION.

Isa. 29. 7- a-H that fight against her and her m.
S'ah, C. 1. keep the m. watch the way, fortify

.MUNIIIONS.
ha. 33. 16. his defence shall I'c the m. of rocks
ifan. 11, t 15. the king shall take the city ol" m.

t .38. in his estate he will honour the Goil of m.
t 39. thus shall he do in the fortresses of m,

MLKDl'.K
Signifies, [1] The taiiitg a^aay of a man's life

nnia-ujufi)f, Mark 15. 7. [2] AH erueltv in

thought, uiord.or <ieed,U3.l.\^.\Q. 1 John 3. 15

I'l'/utitniy murder was alwai/s punished u-ith

death, but involuntary 01 accidental murder
amimg the Hebrews, uas oiilt/ punished hi/ hn-

iitshment. Cities of refuge uere appointea fm
iuvuhfiiari/ mansian^hiBr, whtther they tnn^ltt

retire, and continue 11 sajeti/, till the death j
the high-prigit ; then the ojjender was at itittly

to return to his oivii city, and his own house, if

he pleased. But as for the voluntary murderer,
he was put to death without any remission, and
the kinsmen of the niurdfied person might kill

him with impunity . Money ivuld not redeem
Aij lije ; he was dragged a:cay. eien from the

aitar, tf he had taken refuge there. Nun
35. 27. -8, 31, Ihe ceremony used 61/ the 1:

raelites, when a dead body was found tn the

Jields slam by a murderer unknown, as it

rorded, Ueut. Q.\.from verse \.to 9, may inform
tis, wha( idea they had of the hetnousntss of
murder, and kow much horror they conceived ut
thii crime ; and also the fear they were in,

that Ood might take lengeani e Jor tt on the

whale country; and of the polluttun that the

country was supposed to cont.act, by the blood

that was split tn it, unlets it were expiated, 01

revenged upon him that was the occasion of it,

ij he could by any means be Hisioiered.

Psal. 10.8. in secret doth he //i. the iuiiocent

94. 6. they slay the widow, and m. the fatherless

Jer. 7- 9- will ye iteal, m. and commit adultery?
Hos. 6.9 so priests m. in the way by consent

MURDLk.
Mat. 19, 18. Jesus said, thou shalt do no m.
Mark 15. 7 one Barabbas, who had committed m.
Luke 23, 19- and for m. was cast into prison, 1d5.

Rom. 1. 29. full of envy, m. debate, deceit

MUKUERKK.
Num. 35. 16. if he smi'e him he is a m. the m. shall

surely be put to death, 17. 18, il.

19. the revenger ofl>lf)od shall slay the /n. 21.

Jo. m. shall be put to deatli by mouth of witnesses

31. shall take uo satisfaction fur the life of a m.
2 l\ings6. 32.see how this son of m. hath sent to take

Juh 24. 14. m. rising with the light, killeth the poor

Hot.g. 13 Ephraim bring forth his children to the to.

John 8.44. he was a m. from the begifiuing

Acts 3. 14. ye desired a m. to be granted to you
28. 4. tbey said, no doubt this man is a m.

I Pet. 4, 15. but iet none of you sutFer as a m.
1 J(>/./t 3, 15. whoso hateth his brother is a m, ye

kni'W that no m. bath eternal life abiding

in him
MURDERKK.S,

2 f\ings 14. 6. thechildren of the m. he slew not

La. 1. 21. righteousness lodged in it, but now m.
Jer. 4. 31. for my soul is wearied, because of/n,

Mat. 22. 7- he sent forth and destroyed thos*; m,
Actf 7-52. of whom ye have been now the m.
21. .38. A.nd leddest out 4000 men that were m.

I Vim. 1 .g. law made for m. of fathers and mothers
Hev. 21. 8. m. shall have their part iu the lake

22. 15. for without are whoremongers and m.
MURDERS.

i'l/c/.l5.19-OUt of the heart proceed m. MarkT. 21,

Gal. 5, 21. the works of the tiesh are envyings, m.
liev. 9. 21 . nor repented they of their m. nor forni

cation

MURMUR
Signifies, Tu repine at or complain of tome wron^
pretended to have been received, Exod. 10.

2. at. Paul forbids all murmuring, which
was so Jatal to the Israelites that murmured
tn the wilderness, 1 Cor. 10. 10. and Jor
which Ood punished them severely. They
murmured at the Graves of Lust, and trod

sent them quails for food; but hamly was
this nuat out of their mouths, befort the wiath

of the Lord was kindled against them, and
he destroyed three and luentt/ thousand of

them, Njm. 11. 33, 34 TsaL 78, 30, 31.

They inu'muied again ajt^i the. return *•( thr

ML'S
Spies tnnt were se* e search out and tte^j

the promised land; and Ood puntthed thru

iy dip/titng them of the ha/'ptuets of t(i»'

seeing that land, and condemned them to tin

in the wilderness. Num. 14. 29, 3o. Tht^
were again punished Jor murmuring, by t/*

fery serpents tliat Ood sent among them,
which killed a great number of them, Num.
SI. 4, 5, (j. The murmering of Miriam the

sister of' Muses, was chastised bv « leprosy

that seized her whole boity, and oi-ltged her

to abide seien day\ without the camp, Num,
12. 1, 2, 10, 15. And the murmuring and
rebellion oj Korah, Daihj.n, and Abiraut,
was punished in a Mill more teirible manner

,

the earth opening and swallowing up the au-
thors oj' (he teditum, and Jire consuming their

accomplice^, Num. lU. 3, ^^1, 3'J, 35.

Liod. 10. 7. what are we, that ye m. agiinst us ?

8. Lord heareth murmunngi ye m. Sum. 14, '»7.

A»/n. 14.30. Ihe spies madi.- ihe congregation to in

10.11. what is Aaron, ihat ye m. against hint

17. 5. ol Israel, whereby they tn. ai^auist you
Lim. 3. t -'>y, wherelore doth a living man m./
John 0. 43. Jesus said, m. not amui.g ^ti.irseKi:^

1 C'd/.10.10. neither rn. a^i some of tUem murmuied
MUKMURLD.

Eiod. 15. 24. the people m. against Moses, 17. 3,

Id. 2. the whole congregatiou of Israel m. against

Moses and Aaron, Num 14. 2.
|

It). 41

.

.Vam. 14.29. from twenty years old, which have m
Ueut. 1, 27- and ye m. lu your lenis, and said

Joih. g, 18. all the congregation m. against primes
Pial. 106,25. they believed not, but m. m their tenia

La. 29. 24. they that jn. shall learn doctrine
A/flf,20.l l,wheu they had received a penny,they //»

Mark 14, 5. and they m. against her
Luke 5. 30. but the Scribes and rh.irisees m.
15. 2. they m. saying, this man receivelh siuuers

ly. 7- m. that he was gone to be guest 10 Zacchei^s
John t). 41. the Jews m. at him, because he said

dl. he knew that his disciples m. at it

7. 32. the Pharisees heard that the people m.
I Vor. 10. 10. neither murmur as some of them m

MUUMlIKi.KS.
Jude iG.these are ^/i.compla ner>,walking after lu^tt

MUKML RING.
John. 7. 12. thtire was much m. among the people
icti d. 1. a m. of Grecians agtiinst the llebrews

MURMURlNf.S.
£wrf.l6.7. he heareth your m. 8.9,12. Nnm.l\.^l.

8. your m. are not against us, but the Lord
Nuffi. 17.5. 1 will make tocea.e the m. of Israel

10. thou shall quite take away Lheir m. from me
Phil. 2. 14. do all things without m. and dispuliuifS

MURKAIiN.
iijorf.y. 3.therefore there slialt be a verygrievous m,

Ptal. ;a. t 50. he gave iiieir beasts to the m.
MUSE.

Psal. 143. 5. I muse on the work of thy hauds
MUSEU.

Luke 3. 15. all men m. 111 tUeir hearts of John
MUSING.

Psal. 39. 3. while 1 was m tiie lire burned
MUSiGAL.

1 ChioH. 16. 42. with m. instruments of God
AWi. 12. 3(5. with the m. insirunienu of David
Lcci. %. 8. as m. iusirumeuti, and that of all sovt&

MUMClAiNS.
iiet.l8,22,voiceof m.sliall be lieard no moreiu tliet

MLiSlG.
1 Sum. 18.6.women came to meet king Saul with 1/4

1 Chr. 15, 16. to Le liie siiigut^ with iiistruuil;:it,l

of m. 2 Uoon J. U. |
23. 13

|
34- IZ

2 Chr. 7.6. Levites with instruments of/n.
Ectl. 12.4. d;.U|;uiers of r«. sUall be brought low
Lam 3.63. silting and rising, 1 am their m.
5. 14. young men have ceJ^ed frum their m.
Dan. 3. 5. when ye bear ail kinds of m. 7- 10, 13
d. 18. neither Mere insirumeiils of n*. brought
Amos 0.5. that invent lustruiueuU. ul m. like D«,vid
Luke 15. 25. his elder sun heard m. and danciug

MUSI
Denotes, (1) .^ necessity of that thing to which it i.

applied, Heb. ly. iH. [1] if a good thing. t«

rttpeit either oJ Ood'i commandment or promise,
Mark y. 11. Horn 13. 5. (2j Oj moral evil,

or stn, in resjrti oj i-'oii's permission oJ tt,

man't piopens.ijf to it, and •"inian's .^uggttlionuj

It, Mai. 18. 7- (li) A uuty, ana that unicK
ought Co be, 2 'Jim. 2. d.

('t'i.*.;45.«.l needs bring thy son again to the \a,ni[

2y. 20. ii m. not be so done in our country
30. 16. thou m. rome in to me

|i
43. 11. if it m. bt sc

Lev. 11. 32. it m. Ik put in water, so be cleansed
23, d. seven days ye m, eat unleavened bread
Aun*. 6. 21. sohem. do after the law of sipaia lou

Su, 10. m. we fetch wm water out of mis rock
2.J. 12. m. 1 not lake Leed t > speak that the J.^l'*^

3d. all Itiat the iA>rd sueaktlli ii>nf i tu h.



MYU
l.ei'C. \. 22 Vring us won! by what way we m. go'

•4. C'i. I fi die in this land, 1 »». not go over

12 I8.thcu m. eattlieiu l.efur.^ the I^rd thy Clod

"it 14. thy uays apt^ioath tbat thou m. die

>cjn. 3. 4. D.ay know the way by which ye m. go

Jua's- 13- ItJ- ^^ou m. offer it to the Lord

I 17- there m. be an inheritance for them

l.Sa/n. 14.43. I did but taste ahttle.and lo I m. die

i6am. 23. 3. he that ru'elh over nien m, be just

7. tiiat shall touch them m. be fenced with iron

I A'jM^.* 18. 27- he slcepelh, and nt. be awaked

l-.zra lu. 12. as thou hast said, so m. we do

Mr. 10. 6. they m. needs be borne, they cannot go

fl!ae.'26. 54. scriptures be fulfilled, thai thus it w,be

War* 2. -^C. else the bottles will be marred, but new

wine m. be put into new buttles, Luke 5. 38.

8. 31. Son of man /«. suffer many things, g. 12.

9. 11.why say the scribes that Klias m. first come •

13. 7. when ye shall hear of wars, be ye not trou-

bled, for such thini^s m. be, Lu/ce 21. g.

10. gospel wi. first be publish .-d among all nations

Lu/re 2. 4y. 1 m. be about my lather's business

4. 4.1. 1 w(.preach kingdom tifCiod, for 1 am sent

14. 18 I bought ground, and m. go and see U

ly. 5. /.accheus, to-day I ;//. abide at thy house

22. 7. the day when the passover »h. be killtd

37.the things written m.be acccomplished, -24 A^.

23. 17. he m. release one to them at the feast

24. 7. Son of man m. be delivered to sinful men

Ji'/m .t. 7. marvel not 1 said, ye m. he born again

:4. the serpent, som. the Sou of man be lifted up

W. he /«- increase, but I m. decrease

4. 4. and he m. needs go through Sj,raaria

24 G. is a spirit, wi. worship him in sj>irii, truth

y. 4. I m. work the works of him that sent me
10 ifi. otbershepp 1 have, them also I ft. bring

20. g. itnew not he >n, rise again from the dead

Jitli I. ID- this scripture w. have been fulfilled

22. III. one be ordained to be a witness with us

4. 12. none other name whereby we m. be saved

y. 6. it shall be told thee what thou m. do

14.22. we m. thro' much tribulation enter kingdom

15. 24. ye m. be circumcised and keep the law

16. 3t). said, sirs, what w(. I do lo be aaved

IH. CI. I ?/i.by all means keep this feast in J erus,

21. C2. the multitude m. needs come togelher

23. 11. so m. thou bear witness also at Home
27 . 24. fear not, thou m. be brought b.-fore Cxsar

26. howbeit we m. be cast on a certain island

L'om. 11. 5. wherefore ye m. nt-cds be subject

1 Cor. 5. 10. then m. ye need-, go out of the world

11, 19. there m. also be heresies among you

15. 25. for he m. rtiiiu till he hath put uiidrr

t t.W.5.10. for wc "(. all appear bifore the jndgni.

11. .10. if I m. needs glory, I will glory of things

1 7'i/rt.3.2.abishop then m. be blameless, Tit. 1.7-

7. he m. have a good report of them without

U. likewise i/t. deacons be grave, not double-

tongued

2 7 i»i .2.0.husbandman m.be first partaker of fruits

24. the servant of the Lord m. not strive

liff>. 4.6. it remaineth that some m. enter therein

y. Ifi. there w*. be the death of the testator

1 1 .(3.he that comeih to God, m. believe that he is

M. 17. they watch, as they that >n. give account

/iVr 4. 1. shew thee thing-; which in. be hereafter

H. 5. if any be hurthew. in this manner be killed

Co, 3, after that he m. be loosed a little season

22. fi. to shew thingswhich »i. shortly be done

MLSTAltD-SUK!) ; iff Grain.
Ml'SIKKKU.

2 A'tHfj 25.19. l^o*^^ ^''^' scribe which tn. Jer.5'2.'2S

MV.STEKKIII.
ha

MYS
J,/in ly. 39- bi», ght a mixture of m and aloes

MVKILE.
Se'i. 8. 15. go forth and fetch m. olive-braiichus

13.4. the Lord m. the host of the battle

i\iL'ri i:k.

li'i. 8. ly. to wizards that peep, and that m.

16. t 7. for Kirharesetn shall ye //i.

MUiri-:UED.
ha. 59. 3. your tongue haih m. perverseoess

MUlL AL.
ki'm. 1. 12. I may be crniforted by the m. faith

MU/ZLl-:.
Dtfa.25.4. thou shalt nut m. the ox when he tread

eth out the corn, 1 Cor. y. 9. 1. Tim.o. 18

MVKIili.
Ctn. 37. 25. Ishmaelitescamc bearingbalm and m
43. 11. carry down the man a prestnl, >ii. nuts

Ex.id. .30. 23. of pure m. five hundred shekels

i.ith. 1. 12. to wit, six months with oil ot m.

/*iaiA5 8.thy garments smell of /«. aloes and cafisia

I'^'ov. 7. 17. 1 have perfumed my bed with rn.

Caul, 1. 13. a bundle ofm. is my beloved to me
.3. 6. perfumed with m. and franViiuense

4. fi. I will get me to the nionnt.un of ». and aloes

14. M. and aloes with all the chief spices

51.1 have gathered my m. with my spice

5mvb mds dropped with /«. fingers with sweet tn.

13. ins lips like lilies, dropping swetl-smelling w*.

Mat. 2.1 1. they presented lo him gifi->, gold and m.

Ua-k 15. 23, to driiik wme mingled -a ith m.

ha. 41. ly. i will plant in the wilderness the m
55 13. instead of briarshall come up the m. tree

ftJYRlLL-lREE.S.
Zech . 1. «. and he Ktood among the in,. 10. U.

MYblXKY.
The word signifies a secret, a mystery ftci/iji a thing

kept itcre- and hid Jrom our understaitdtag, ttll

It be- revealed to u^i. 1 Lor. -2. 7. ^Ve speak the

wisdom of God in a mystery, eyen Ih^ hidden

wisdom. Mysteries are sa>d to be oj two sorts :

one sort are such as would never have been known

Without revelation ; but uhen revealed, may be

III a good T/ieiswe explained and understood.

•S/ich it the di'CtrtneoJ the salisjattwn i^ Ghrisi,

0/ the resHi let twn from the deod, •>! the Jot give-

nc\s 0/ sinsjor the snkt of Christ's mjlerings,

and of eternal life in a future world. The other

sort of mviteries are those, which u/irn revealed

to m.we k/iow the existence, or reitlitif and cr-

tmnii/ of them, hut cannot compithend the man-

ner and mode how they are. These are the

7UV teru of (he blessed 'Jrtnitt/, and the myuery

of' the incarnation t/ Christ ; or the union of

the divine and human natures in one perton.

The calling of the (ieiltiles. which ua> hid and

kef I secret j'oi many ages, ts tailed a oiystery.

Kom. 16. 25. Col. 1. 2f), 27. 'J'Ae spiritual

union between Christ and his church ts called

a mystery, because it exceeds human under-

standing', and IS revealed only to the thil-

dren of Hod. Kph. 5. 32. Mark 4. 11- 'J'he

go.t},el is called iht mystery of godliuess, 1 I im.

3. 16.

The prophecies concerning l.'ie person, tin coming,

the characters, the death and passion, oJ the

Messiah, are to be found in a mnltttiule of places

in the Uld Testament, but after a Jiguratiie and

mi/iieriims manner. The acttons.ihe words,the nfe

of the prophets uere a couttnuul and general

prophecy, which was concealtd Jrom the eyes oJ

the people, and lomelimesj'rom the prophets them-

selves, and was not explained or discovered, ttll

ajier the birth and death (/Christ; and these rnys-

series were dispensed tn so wonderful a method,and

bit so wise a providence, that the first served a.

foundationfor the second, and ike tucieeding gave

new light to those that went before. They still

impioved m clearness and evidence, and the IJoly

0/io>t dispensed t/tem by measui f, and in due de-

grees. Daniel is more explicit than the prophen

bejoiehm ; ilaugai, Zechariah, and Malachi,

spvak- 01' the coining, of the death, tmd oJ -he

priesthood of Jesus Christ, and oJ the calling oJ

tfie Oenttle^, after a more plum and distt

manner than the other prophets bejore them.

The mysteries of the Christian religion, is that oj

the blessed Vx\\\\^^ , the iniainaiionoj Christ, Ins

hypostatual union With hts human nature, hi.

miracnlon^ birth, his death, resunectwn, and

ascension, the p. edestiuation, and repiobation oJ

mtn; the grace 0/ Jesus Christ, and the

o' lit operation in onr hearts ; tht resurrection

of the dead, with all the other mysteries revealed

to us both in the Uld and ^'ew Teitament, ai

the objects of the faith of all true Chntttaus

and the doctrine of the gospel, and these tenets

of Christianity were called mysteries, not only

kciiuse they weie secreti which would not have

l,tcn known, if the Hon of God, and his Holy

^fiirit had not revealed them to believers, but aLo

because they were not revealed iudijjercntly to

eierv body. The command of our J^rd Jemi

Christ to his apostles was in this case put

in practice, (iive not that whkh is holy unto

dog:>, neither cast ye your pe.irls before s\Miie,

Mat. 7.6. They p.euiha the gospel only

to ihutc who seiiotultf desired to be tustimted

in it i nor did they presently tscover lo them

all the mysteries of leligion ; but $u pro-

portijn ai they became capable

^;rtl*4 It.toyougiventoknowthe m. ofkingdom

Horn. U. 25. ihat ye should be ignorant ol this m
if) 25. according to the revelation ol the m.

1 tV;. 2.7. we speak the Wisdom of God m a m.

15. 51. i shew you a m. we shall not ail sleep

Eph 1 y. made known to us the m. of his will

3 3. how that ne made known to me the m.

4 understand my knowledge in the m. of Chnst

9 make all see what is the fellowship of the m.

5. 32. this is a great m. but I speak of Christ

b 19 may open my n.outh boldly, to make kuown

the w*. of the gospel. Col. ^ -*''•'
'J,";, .

2 to the acknowledgement of the m. o4 l.od

2 7 the m. of iniquity doth already

NAK
1 7'iwj. 3. 16. great is tn. of godliness, God ma%

manifest iu Hesb

Rev. I- 20. the m. of the seven stars tliou lawes*

It). 7. the m.oi God should be finished, as declared

17. 5.«. liiibylon thu great
1|
7. m. of the woman

MVSIEKILS.
Mat. 13.11. it is given to you lo know the m. of the

kingdom, but to them uot given, Luke 8. 10.

1 Cor. 4. 1. and as stewards of Uie m. of God
,^3. 2. and tho' 1 understand all m. and knowledge
14. 2. h^twbeit. lU the bpirit he speaketh m

N.

Co
2 Thcss

1 Tim. 3 9 holding m. ol faith in pure
work

)nsi leuc'

NAIL.
Lev. 1. f 15. shall pinch off the head witn n.

Judg. 4. £1. Jaei tuok nn. of tent, and smote the n.

22. Sisera lay dead, the u. was iu his templet

5. 26. she put her hand to the n. and hammer
L:ra g. 8. to give us a k. in liis holy place

ha. 22. 23. 1 will f.isten hiui "^ a «. in a sure jilacc

25. sh.ill tlie u. that is fasleneU be removed
ZecA. lo. 4. of him came the n. the battle-bow

N A I LS.

Deut.'Zl.l2.i)>e shallshave her head,aodpare hern.

1 Chron. 22. 3 prepiired iron in abundance for n,

2 Chron. 3. 9. the weight of the n. was fif(y shekels

Eccl.\2. II, w. fastened by the masters of assemtdiea

7. he fastened his idol with «. Jer. lu. 4.

Oan. 4. 31, his ?t. were grown like bird's claws

7. ly. the fourth beast, whose n. wei-e of brass
|

John 20. 25. put my finger into the print of the «. i

naIling,
1

Co/,2.14 he took it out of the way, ». it to hiscrusi

N A K ED
Signifies, [l] One alto-^ether unclothed or uncoiered.

Gen, 2. 25.
|
3. ?. [2] ^nch as have bnt Jetji

clothes on, hating put 0^ the greatest pan cf

them, 1 bam. ly. 2*. John 21. 7. UJ One

void of eiacc, that ts not iloihed ailh the right-

eonsness oJ Chi in, and so is exposed to the

wrath of'CodJor his sins, Kev. 3. 17. [4]

auch as had heinously smntd and were deprived

of' the favour and protection of Hod, and so

might be eastli/ turprised by their enemies,

Lxod. »2. 25. [5] Vuc destitute oj' all worldly

goods. Job 1. 21. [6] That which is dis-

covered, known, and manifest. Job 26. 6. llcb

4. 13.

Ihe nakedness of a laud, G*ii. 42. 9. The weak

and mined paits vf it, u here the country tic

f

most open and eipoicd to danger, and may hwsI

casilii be U'iaulled or turpiised.

lo uncover the nakedness of any one, denotei a

ihamejnl and unla.vjui conjunction, or an 1*1-

ceslhoits marriage, Lev. 20. ly.

The nakedness of Adam and Eve was unknown lo

them before they sinned, Gen. 2. 25. 'Jhey were

not aJia/nid at it, because concupiscence and

irregular desires had not yet made the Jlesh

lebel against the spirit ; and their nakedness

excited no disorder in their imagtnalion.y, nor

ant/ thing that was irregular or conlraiy 10

reanon. They were exempt jiom whatever in

decency might happen among us, upon the occa-

sion oJ the nakedness oJ the body.

Gen. 2. 25, they were «. and were not ashamed

3. 7. and they knew ihat they were n. 10, 11.

Eiod. 32. 25. when Moses saw that the ptupl*

were u, for Aarou had made iheui n. to

their shame
Lei , 20. t ib. he halh made n. her fouutam

1 .'^m. 19. 24. Saul lay down n. all that day

2 Uiron.'Z^. 15. w'iih the spoil clothed all the h.

ly Ahaz madeJudah n. and transgressed against

l-ord

Job 1. 21. Job said, u. came 1 out of my oiothtr'a

womb, and n shall 1 return ihilher

22. 6. thoa hast stripped the h. of their clolhing

24. 7.theY cause the n. to lodge without. 10.

20. (i. hell is n. belore him and destruction

I'rov.^g.t 18. where no vision, the people is made n

Ecct 5. 15. n, shall be reluin, lo go as he came

ha, 22.t(j.a'id Kir made n. the shield

58. 7. when thou seest the n. that thou cover hiu.

Jer. 48. 1 1). be like a n, liee in the wilderness

51. 1 58 ibi walls of liabylou shall be made ».

Lam. 4. 21. O Ldum. thou shalt make thyaelt «.

Lzck. 18.7. If he haih covered the ». Iti.

Uo> .2.3.1esl I strip her «. and set her as in the day

Amos 2. Id. bhall llee away n. iu that day. saith

the Lord

.l.iV.l .B.therefore 1 will wail^willgo stripped and n

11. pass ye away, having thy shame n.

5. + 6. shall wa-ie with her own ». swords

liab. 3. 9. thy bow was made quite 11. iucording

Mat. 25. 3t). 1 was u. and ye clothed me not. 43.

:18. when saw we ihee n. and cloihed thee ' 44.

Mark l4-5i. having a linen cloih aboutbis ». bod>



SAit
i^ft'il 14 M.he left the linen cloth, fled from them n

J.'AhSI.?. peter was «. anil cast himself into th(

sea

^ett 19. 16. they fled out of that hoase n. wounded
I Cor. 4. 11. tn .'„;j present hnnr we are ».

iCor. 5. 3. buinpi:loihe(l, we shall not be found n.

Hfb. 4. 13. but all things aren. to the eves of hini

lam. 2. 15. if a hroihf.ror sister ben. and destitute

Utx' 3. 17. miserable, poor, r.nd blind, ami n.

16. 15. kpepeth his garments, lest he wa'V n.

IT. I'i and shall tnaWe herdesolate and n. and eat

See Bare.
NAKEDNESS.

Ot«. 9- "2. and Ham saw the n. of his father

03. and covered n. they saw not their father's n
42. 9- 1" see the n. of the land ye are come, 12

h'.r.-tl. '?n 2fi. that thy n. be not discovered thereon
2R. 42. shalt make linen breeches to cover their n.

Lit. 18. fi. none of you shall uncover Paeir n.

7. the n. of father or mother, 8, 11, 15.
J
20. 11.

P the n oftt.y sister
II
10. 7i.of thy son's daughter

1 1 n.of f.iiher's wife's d;iuf;hter shall nni uncover
IC. n.of father's sister

[j
13. mother's sister.

20. ig.
1 1. father's brother

jf
15. n. of dau^hter-ia-law

I'i, «. of thy brother's wife, it is thy brother'sn.
IT. ». of a woman and her daughter not uncover
ly. n. of a woman as long as put apart, 20, 18.

20. IT. and see his sister's n. and she see his n.
20. uncovered his uncle's h.||21. brother'sn.

Ihm. SS. t 14. camp be holy, that he see no/i.in

thee
CI. t 1. if found matter of n. in her, write a bill
2fi. 48. shalt serve thine cnen.ies in n. and want

I ''I'M. 20. 30. to t)ie confusion of thy mother's n.
l^n. 20. *4. buttocks uncovered to the n. of Ettj-pt
47. 3. thy n. shall be uncovered, yea, thy shame

/ "'«. 1. 8. because they have seen her n.
/ zek. ifi. 8. I covered thy n. yea, 1 sware to thee

;i6. thyn. discovered through thy whoredoms,
23. 18.

f" 37. and will discover thy n. to them
-*-'. 10. in thee they discovered their father's n.
21. 10. these discovered her n. and slew her
29. (he n. of thy whoredoti shall be discovered

Uos. e. 9. my wool and flax given to cover her n.
Sah. 3. 5. and I will shew the nations thy n.
llah. 2. 15. that thou mayest look on their n.
Horn. 8.35. shall n. separate us from love of God ?

Sf^or. 11.27, in fastings often, in cold and n.
tiev. 3. 18. that the shame of thy «, do not appear

NAME
" referred (I) To Cod, and sieiiifies, any thing
eherehu kit nature and will is made better
ino7tn to in, as, [1] Jjis titles, Exod. 3. 13,
14

I
^. 3. fe] liis at/riiutes. or properties.

iA.id S3. 19.
I

.34. 6, 7. I Tim. 6. I. [3]
ifitTii// and purpose concerning salvation by
f /';/•'. John 17. fi, 2fi. [4] Ilii help and as.
tisiance, 1 Sam. 17. 45. Psal, +4. 5. [5] Ilis
h.'noi/r, reno-jrn. and glory, Psal. 76. 1. [6]
His -iord. Psal. 5. 11 Acts 9. 15. [7] His
S-fire, nierct/, and lore to sinners, in sending
( /'/jjr into the Tiorld to sate them, Psal. 22.
22. John 17. 26. [a] His wisdom, power, and
goodness, as displayed it. the works of creation
and ptoj-idence. Psai. B. 1. 9. [9] 'Hit grace,
P"uer, and providence, Psal. 20. 1,7- flO] His
northip and service, 1 Kinps 5. 5. Mai. 1. 6
[11] God himself, Psal, C9. 2. |

34. 3. | 61. 5.

(11) lb Christ, and signifies, ^1] His dcitt/
and perfections, that which he reaih is, and is

acknowledged to be, Isa. g. 6. ^iat. 1. 23.
liev. ig. 13. His name shall be called H'on-
dcrful, the mighty C-od; that is, he is wonderful,
he is the miphty God, [2] His anthorify and
rommitsion, Mat. 7. 22. Acts 4. 7. [3] The
preaching, or professing of his gospel. Mat.
10. 22. [19 29. Rev. 2." 13. [4] His ad-
lancemenl tbove all principality and pourr,
to the highest degree of glory, honour, majesty,
and dominion, Phil. 2. 9. compared with Evk
1-20,21, fill) To man, and signifies. [1]
That pnrticnlar name by which any person is

called. Luke 1. 60, 63. '[2] Thf. whole person,
Luke 10. 20. Rev. 3, 4. [3] liejnUation or
character, uhet/ier good or evil, Deut. 22. \%.
Prov. 22. 1, [4] Honour, glorv, and renown,
Deut. 26. 19, Zeph. 3. 20 [t] An appear-
ance and shew of religion tn the opinion of
men. Rev. 3. 1, [fy] 77,c memory or rcmem-
brance. Dent. 29. 20 [7] Posterity or issue,
Deut. 25. 7. Isa. 66. 22. [8] iame'or renown,
2 Chron. 26. 8, 15.

Jo take- the name of God in vain, E^od. 20.
7- To swear falsly, or without occasion, and
to mingle the name of Ged in our discourses,
i-r our oatKi, eit/ier falsely, or rashly, or uan-
timly. or unnecessarily, or presumpfwu^ly
(Ji'd furfiidi to make menciou of the names ol

NAM
other gods, Exod. 23. 13. H* vould not so

much as have them named, or their names
pronounced. The gods of the heathen are
nothing at alt, therefore the liraelites were
to shew nothing but contempt for them ' They
hmdly ever prorioiinccd the name Baal, they
diifl^ureJ it, for example, by saying. Mephi-
bosheih, or Mi-rihoshelh, instead of Alephibaal,
or iMerib;-al; L-here hoshtlh signifies something
shameful, or contemptible.

To give a name, is a token of command and
authority. Tie father gnes names to his

children and slaves. It is said, that Adam
gave a na'm t'l his wife, and to all the ani-

mali, and thai t'lC 7iame he gave them became
their true ttjme. Cod € "^nged the name of
Abram, Jacob and Sarai , which expresses his

absolute dointnton over all men. and his par
ticular benevolence towards those VJhom At re-

ceives more especially into the number of his

own : Hence it was that he gave a name,
even before their birth, to some persons whom
he appointed for great purposes, and who be-

longed to htm in a partnuiar manner ; such as
to Jedidiah, or Solomon, son of David; to the

Messiah, to John the Baptist, &.c.

To know any one by his name, 1 know thee

by name, Eiod. 33, 12. expresses a distinc-

tion, a frieiidship, a particular familiarity.
It is spoken perhaps in allvsion 10 the manner
of the kings of the east, who had very little

conversation with then subjects ; they saw
them but seldom, and hardly ei'€r appeared im

public : •So that when they knew any oiie of
their servants by name, when they vouchsafed
to speak to them, to call them, and to admit
them into their pretence, it was esteemed as

very great mark offavour.
Gen. 2. 19. what Adam called, that was n. thereof

417. call the n. ofthe city after the n. of his son

5.2. he blessed them, and called their ra. Adam
11.4. let ns make us a n. lest we be scattered

19- 22. therefore the «. of the city is zoar
28. 19. the n. of the city was Luz at the first

48. 6. shall be called after the n. of their brethren
Exod. 34. 14. the Lord, whose n. is Jealous, is jea-

lous

I^v. 18.21. neither shalt thou profane the n. of thy
God.saith the Lord. 19. 12.

J
21.6.

| 22.2,32.

Num. 11. 26. «. of one Eldad, of the otherMedad
17. 2. write thou every man's n. upon his rod

2d. 14. the n. of the Israelite that was slain

15. n. of Midianitish woman slain was Cozbi
27- 4. why should n. of our father be done away
32. 42. and called it Nobah, after his own n.

Dew/.7. S4.shall destroy their n.from under heaven
9. 14. and blot out their n. from under heaven
22. 14. bring up an evil n. 00 her, and say
19- he hath brought up an evil n. on a virgin

25. 6. first-born s'lall succeed in «. of bis brother

7. to raise up to his brother a n. in Israel

26. 19- to make thee high in «. and in honour
28. 58. thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful n,

Josh
. 23. 7- nor make mention of n. of their gods

Ruth 2. 19. man's n. with whom 1 wrought is Boaz
4. 5. to raise up the n. of the dead, 10.

17. the women her neighbours gave it a n.

1 Sa"'. 25. 3. the «. of the man was Nabal
9. they spake to Nabal in the n. of David

2 *aw/. 6. 2. whose n. is called bj' the n. of the Lord
7. 9. 1 bave made thee a great n. like the n. of the

great men in the earth, 1 Chron. 17. 8.

2.1. God redeemed to make him a«. 1 Chr.lT .Ql

8. 13. David gat him an. when he returned

14 7. shall not leave to my husband neither 71. nor
23. 18, Abishai had the n. amoniz thr.-e

22. these things did Henaiah.and had the 71.among
three mighty men, 1 Chron. 1 1. 20,24.

1 A'ln^j 1 . 47 . Gnd make the 71. of Solomon better

than thy n. and his throne greater th.ui thy

14. 21. chose to put his n. there. 2 Chron. 12. 13.

18. 24. call ye on the n. of your pods, 25.

21.8. so Jezebel wrote letters in Ahab's n.

2 Kings 14. 27. would not blot out the 7i. of Israel

FzraC. 61. and was called after thpirTj. A>A. 7-63.

5. 1. prophesied in the n. of the Gnd of Israel

S'eh. 9. 7. and gavest him the n. of Abraham
10. so didst thoti get thee a n. as it is this day

Ef/A.2. 22. Esther certified ihekingin Mordecai'sn.
8. 8 write ye also for the .lows in the kind's 7*.

Job 18- 17. he shall have no n. in the street

30. ^ 8. they were children of men of no n.

Psal. 9. 5. thou hast put out their n. for e^ er

20. 1. the Ti. of the God of .larnb defend ihi-e

5. in the n. of God we will set up our banners

44. 2(). if we have forgotten the a. of our God
6u. ^0 I will praise the n. of God with a song

83 4. th** n. of Israel be no more in remembrance
18. whose 71. alone is J K 11" v a 11, art most high

9J. 3. let tbi.ni praise thy great n. for it is holy

NAM
Psa!. 109. 13. and let lueir n. be blutted oat

113. 3. the I.rf)rd's 71. is to be praised
Prov. 10. 7. but the «. of the wicked shall ror

IH. 10. the '/. of the Lord is a strong tower
22. 1. a good n. is rather to he chosen th<iD richPi

30. 9. lest 1 lake the ti. of my (Jod in vain
Eccl.T , 1 . a good 71. better than precious ointment
ha. 14. 22. i will cut off from Baliylon the n.
55. 1-3. it shall be to the Lord for a >t, for a sign
56. 5. I will give them a 7t. an everlasting w.
57. 15. whose 71. is holy

J|

62. 2. called by a n*;w n
63. H. to make himself an everlasting'71.

14. lead thy people, to make thvself aE:Iorious n
65. 15, ye shall leave your n. for a curse to m

chosen, and call his servants by another*
66. 22. so shall your seed and your n. remaij

Jer. 13. H. that they might be to me for a 71. 33.
32. 20. which hast made thee a n. Dan. 9. t 15
3,1. 16. this is the n. wherewith she shall be cal i

46. 18. as I live, saith the Kiiig, whose ?i. is { le

Lord of hosts, 48. 15.
| 51. 57

Ezek. SO. Sg. and the n. thereof is called Bamah
22. +5. mock thee which art polluted uf n.

23. + 10. atjd she became a «. anmii;; women
24. 2. son of man, write thee the n. of the day
48.35. the 7j. of the city shall b.-, The Lord is there

Z^rt«. 2.20.blessed be the ».of God lor ever a.id ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according 10 the n. of my god
Hos. 1.6. God said to him, call her 7t. Lo-ruhamah
2. 17. they shall no more be remembered by their «.

.-imos 5. 27.saith Lot d, whose n. is the God of hosu
Mic. 4- 5. for all people walk everyone in the «. c

his god, we will walk in the n, of our Gao
Zeph. 1. 4. I will cut off the n. of the Chemarins
3. 20. 1 will make you a n. and a praise

Zech. 6.12. the man whnse «. is tbe liin.NCH,
Mat, 10.41. receiveth prophet in the n. 01 aprojiht-t,

a righteous man in n. of a righteous man
42. shall give a cup of water only in rj.of discipU

28. 19. baptizing them in the ti, of the I'twher
Luke 1.61. none of thy kindred is called by thir. ».

63, and he wrote, eayiiig. his n. is John
6. 22. blessed, when shall cast out your n. as evil

Joh}i 1.6- a man sent from God, whose Ti. was John
3. 18. not believed in ibe n. of the only begotten
5, 4.'t. 1 am come in my Father's ;i. and ye receive
10. 25. the works that I do in my l-'aLher's a.

Acts 2. 38. be baptized in the n. of the Lord Jesuj
3.6. in the n. of Jesus Christ, rise up and walk
4. 7. by what power or ti. lave ye done thiN?

12, there is none other ti. under heaven yiveii

17. speak henceforth to no man in this n, 18,

30. that wonders may be done by the «. of J<sti«

5. 28. that you should not teacii iu this m. 40.
8. 12. preaching, concerning tlie n, of Jesus
9- 21. that destroyed them thai called on tUts «.

27 he had preached boltlly in the ti. of Jesus
15.26. have haz.^trded their lives for the n.ofJesuj
16. 18. said, in the « of Jesus come out of her
19. o. they were baptized iu (he Tt. of Jesj^
26 9. to do contrary to then, of Jesus of Nazareth
Horn. 2. 24. for the n. of (iod is blasphemed

]

1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye baptized in the n. of Paul .'

5. 4. in the ti. ol our Lord Jesu-*, Eph. 5 20.

6. 1 1. are justified in the w. ol tiie Lord Jesus
Eph. 1. 21. far above every ti. that is named
Phil. 2, 9- hath given him a «. above every ji.

10. at liie n. of Jesus every knee should bow
Col. 3. 17. do all in the n. of the Lord Jesus
1 Tiiu. 6. 1. that the ti. of God be not blasphemed
2 'Tim. 2. 19' the 71. of Christ, depart from iniquity

Heb. 1. 4. he haih obtained a more excellent n.

Jam. 2. 7. do nut they blaspheme that worthy w. f

1 Pet. 4. 14. if reproached for tlie n. of Christ
1 John 3. 23. should believe on w. of his Son,

5, IJ.

Rev. S. 17, a TI. written, which no man knowetli

3. 1. thou hast aw. that thou livesi, and art de;i,d

12. I will write on him the n. of my CJod

8. II. the n. of the star is called \V<jnr.wood

9- 11. whose n. in the Hebrew tonguF is Abaddon
13. 1. and on his L-^ads the ti. of blasphemy
14. 1. his I'ather's >i. written in their forehead.1

16. 9. 3md men blasphemed the n. of God
17. 5. on herforehead was a n. written. Mystor/
19. 12. a n. written no man knew Itul hiuiself

16. on his thigh rt ». written. King of king*
.^. ( CAI.l.t t)

By NAMK, or by the NAME.
Exod. 6. 3 I appeared by the n. of God Almighty
31.2 I h.ve called *v'ji. Bezalcel, 35. 30.

3,> 12. yet ihcMi hastsaid, I know ilive Ay n. IT.

^um. 4. 32. byn. y t-h.iW rcit^mi the inslrumcnli

Josh. 21. 9- they g.i^ e these cities lueniioned by n.

1 6'fl/n. 17. 23. Phiii>tineof Gath, (iuUalhAy n.

2 A'fl/n.20.21. S^heba, son of Bichri Ay n.hmh lif .d

1 Kings IS. 2. a child shall be born, Josi.iii by u.

1 Ciir. 4. 41. these written 4y u. came and >wo\t

12. 31. expressed /-v » Xt3. 41. 2 Chrvn 'Jlf i:

3!. 10



NAM
RwA 2. 1*. exctpK that she were called *y n.

/jfl. 44.5. shall call hiir-elf Ay Me 7i. of Jacob, and

surname hiir.?<-lt &v r//« n. of Israel, 48. 1.

43. 3. 1 Ihe Lr»rd which call thee Ay thy »*.

Vhn 10. S. and ht tvilleth his own sheop Ay n.

Hcts 4. 10. bv the n. of .lesus this man is whole
,('(1'-. 1.10. 1 besevch you Ay the n. of our Lord

i/(.A;i 14.ourfriends salute thee, greet friends Ay n.

Ste K.S*'RESSEU.
tits NAMli.

Kxod. 3. IS. shall sav. what is hit n.T Prov. 30. 4.

15.3 theLd. is/irv'«. J€r. 33.2. WwyiS.a.
|
9-6-

'J0.7.t;uiltle3s that takeih AiiK.in vain,t>«i^-5.11.

28.2 l.evei-y stone with hisn. slij.ll they be,39.14.

Heut. "i. 14. Jair called them after htf own n.

6. 13. shalt serve him, and shalt swear l>y his n.

10. 8. to bless in hts n. to this day, 1 Chr. 23. 13,

12. 5. the lonl ynur Ood shall choose to put his

n. there, 21," 1 Ktngi 14. 21. 2 Chron. 12. 13.

II. shall choose to cause hit n. to dwell there

14 23. choose to place /(. ». there. l6.6,ll.
|
26.2.

24. the Lord sh;ill choose to set his n. theie

25 6. that hit n. be not put out of Israel

10. andAiJT*. shall be called in Israel

2^. 20. I., shall l.lntout ht.\ >i. from under heaven

fiidg. 13. 6. I asked not, neither told he me hisn.

iiuth.4. 14. that his it. may be famous in Israel

I Sam. 12.22. for//ii». sake, Psal. 23.3,
|
lo6. 8.

1 JohnZ. 12. ^John 7-

IH. 30. so that his n. was much set by
25. 25. as his n. is, so i.s he. Nabal is his n.

1 <Jhr, id. 8. give tlianks to Lord, call upon his n.

make known his deeds, /'/. Ui5. 1. Jsa. 12. 4.

St(. Rive theglory due t«Ai.( n. Hs.Qg. 2.
|
y6. 8.

Etra. 6. 12. Gud thai caused his n dwell there

Psal. 34. 3. let us exalt his n. together. 6(j. 2.

41.5 when shall he die and hisn. perish?

f>ti. i. that I'deth on the heavens by Aij Ji. J AH
(iy, 3(i. they that love hts n. shall dwell (herein

72.17. his n. snail endure for ever, as long as sun

IjJ. and blessed be his glorious «. for ever

7').I.Ajj w. is great in l3r.[yfi,2.bless his k.IOO. 4.

(^l^ n. .Samuel amonc; them tliat call on hts n.

111.9. holy and reverend is his n.

l.'.5.3.sing praises to his n. for it is pleasant

148. 13.,praise htsn. for his ti. alone is excellent

141), 3. let them praise htx it. in the dance

Prov. 21. 24. proud and haughty scorner is his n.

I'.ccl. (), 4. his n. shall be covered with darkness

Isa. 7. 14. shall call his ti. Immanuel, Mat. 1. 23.

0. 6. and his n. shall be called. Wonderful
12.4. make meniion that his »(. is exalted

47.4. the Lord of hosts is An n. the Holy One of

Israil. 48. 2. |
51. 15. ! 54. 5. Jer. 10. l6.

\

31. 33.
I
32. 18.

I
50.34.

I
51. ly.

48. 19. hts 71. .should not have been cut off

Jer. 11. 19. his ii. may be no more remembered
20, 9. I will not speak any more in hts n.

23. 6, this is his n. wherelty he shall be called

48. 17. all ye that know hts n. say, how is staff

Amos 4. 13. the Lord, the (jnd of hosts is h\

!dech. 10.12. they shall walk up and down in his n.

14.9. in that day shall be one Lord, and hts n. one
Mitt. 3. 16. for them that thoupht on hts 71. a book

Mat. 1.23. Shalt call Au ». .les. Z,7(jte 1.31.
|
2.21.

12.21. in hit n. shall the Gentiles trust

M'lrlf 6. 14. for his k. wa.s spread abroad
i.iikd 1,13. and thou shalt call hts n. ,Iohn

'-'4.4; .reniissifMi of sins should be preached inA.?t

Jvhit 1. 12. even to them that believe on his n.

2. 23. niiiny believed in his «. when they saw
5. 43. if anolhiT ^-hall come in his own n.

20.31.thai believing ye might have life Ihro'Aif «
Acts 3. 16. hit n. throng . faith in Air n. hath made
5.41 .they were counted worthy to suffer for Am «.

10. 43. thro' his n. shall receive remission of sins

13,8. Elymas the sorcerer, f«ir so is hts n.

15. 14. to take out of them a people for his n.

I'i'm. 1, 5. to the faith among all nations for hts n.

.ti A, fi 10. ofiove which ye shewed towards his ji.

1 3. 15. let us offer praise, giving thanks to his n.

Her. 3. 5, not blot out his n. but will confess his n.

0, H, and his «. that sat on him was Death
y. II, in the Greek tnngue hath his ii. Apollyon
J 3,6.10 blaspheme Ai'j n.

||
17.number of A. 71. 15.2.

14. 1 1, whosoever rereiveth the mark of An n.

22.4. and his n. shall be in their foreheads

See Holy, Lord.
My NAMF,.

tV(r;i,32.29.whyis it tliat thou doM ask aff-r-r my «. .'

18. in. let my n. be named on them, let them grnw
hxod. 3.15. this ismv rt. for ever, and my memorial
y. Ifi. raised thee up. that my n. may be declared
20.24. where I record tnyn. 1 will come unto thee
2J. 21. provoke him not, for my n. is in him
l^p. 19. 12. ye shall noi swear by my n. falsely

20. 3. bis seed unto Mob ih, to pmfane my holy n.

l^vm. f>. 27. put my n. on the children of Israel

Ifttf. \H 19. which he shall speak in mv n. 20.

•'wo'l 13. 18 wh\ -iske.-^t thou thus after my n.f

4nu

NAM
1 .Sam. 24. 21. swear thou wiU not destroy my n.

25. 5. aim go to Nabul, and greet him in my n.

'Z6am. 7. 13. he shall build an house for my n.

1 Sings 5. £.
I

8. 18. ly, iChron.22. 10,

12. 28. lest the city be called after my n.

18.18.1 have no son to keep my «. in remembrance

1 /viH/fi8.1').thatmtfn.mi^ht be therein, 29. |
11.

36. 2 A'm?f 21.4,7. 2 C'Ari.n.t). 5, 6.

I
7. 16. 133.4.7.

9. 7. this house which I h.ive hallowed for my n.

1 C'Ar. 2'.; 8. shall not build an house to my n. 28 3.

2 Chr. ti. 8. ill heart to build an house for myn.
9. Solomon shall budd tne house for my n.

7. 20. this house which 1 have sanctified for my n.

AW(.1.9,I have chosen to set >ny 7i.there. J«r.f.\^.

Psal. 89, 84. in my n. shall his born be exalted

91. 14. hf'Cause he hath known my n.

/j«.2y. 23. they shall sanctify my n. and fear

41 .25. from rising of ihe Miu shall he call on rnyn.

42, 8. I am the Lord, thai is my n. and my glory

48, y. for my n. take will I defer mine anger

H. for how should miy n be polluted r*

4y. 1. hath he made mention of my w.

52. 5. mv ti. continually everyday i-s b'asphemed

6. therefore n.y people shall know my n.

66. 5. brethren that cast you ont for my u. sake

Jer. 14.14. they prophesy lies in my n. 16.
|
23.25.

It). 21. they shall know that my n. is the Lord

23. 27. they think to cause my pe-^plt to forget my
ji. as their fathers have forgotten my n. for Baal

27 15, they prophesy a lie in myn. CQ, 9, 21, 23,

34. Ifi. but ye turned and polluted Jiiy >i.

44, 26. sworn by mi/ great n. my 71. no more named
Eir'i. 20. y but 1 wrought for ?>iy «. 14, 22, 44.

36. •^•3. and I will sanctify my great n.

Zeeh. 13. y. they shall call on my n. I will hear

Mai. 1. 6. to you, O priests, that despise my n.

1 1 . for mi/ 71. shall be great among Gentiles, and

in every place incense shall be offered 10 my ri.

14. mv 71. 13 dreadful among the heathen

2. 2. lay it to heart, to give glory unto my n.

5, he leared me, and was afraid before my n.

4. 2. to you that fear my n. shall the sur\ of right.

Mat. 10. 22. ye shall be hated of all men ."or mt/ n.

sal^e, 24,9. Aiar-tl3. 13. Luiell. 17.

18.5. rec. a child in my 71. MarA 9. 37. Lnit 9.48.

20. or three are gathered together in my it.

19. 2y. that haih forsaken houjes for my n. sake

24,5. for many shall come in my n. and shall

deceive many, Mark H. 6. Luke 21.8.

Murk 5. 9. he answered, saying, my n. is Legion

y. 39. no man which shall do a miracle in iny it.

41. cive you a cup of water to drink in my «.

16. 17. in mv n. shall they cast out devils

I.uie 21. 12. brought before rulers for my n. sake

Johtt 14. 13. whatsoever ye shall ask Iti rnt/ n. that

will I do. 14.'| 15.16.
I

It). 23.24. 26.

26. the C^omforter whom he will send in my n.

15. 21. these things will they do for my n. sake

Acts 9, 15. he is a chosen vessel to bear my n.

16. great things he must suffer for my n. sake

15. 17. the Gentiles upon whom iny 11. is called

Horn. 9. 17. and that mv n. might be declared

1 Cor. 1.15. lest any say, 1 baptized in wiirtcown n.

Bev. 2.3. and for p<y w. sake hast laboured

13, thou holdost fast my it and hast not denied

3.8, hast kept my word, and hast not denied my «.

See Cali.f.u.

7Ay NAMK.
Gen. 12.2. I will bless thee, and make rAy 7i. great

17. 5, thvn. Abram.but/Avn. shall be Abraham
32.27 .s;Hd lohim, whatis (Ay n.? 29. Jiutg.V^M.
28. he said, ihi/ n. shall be no more called ,lacob,

'

but Israel, .35. 10. I AfVigj 18. 31

f;xorf.5.23.since came to Pharaoh to speak in (Ay it

Josh. 7. 9. what wilt thou do to thy great n.r

•ZS\im. 7, 26. let (Ay n. be magnitied for ever

22. 50. I will sing" praise to ihv n. Psal.Q. 2.
]

49.
I

61.8.
I
66 4.

I

92. 1,

1 Kings 1. 47. name of Solomon better than thy m,

B. 3:i. turn and confess thy n. 2 Chron. 6. 24, 26.

41. bttt Cometh for thy n, sake, 2 Chrim. 6. 3'-*.

42 for they shall hear of (Ay great n.

43. that all people of the earth may know fhy n.

this house is called by thv n. £ Chr. 6. 33,

44. house 1 built for (Av m.'48.'2 Chr. 6. 34, 38,

1 Chron. 17. 24. (Ay «. may be magnified for ever

2y. 13. we thank and praise thv n. Psal. 44. Q.

2 Chr. 6.20. that thou wouldvst put thy n. there

14. 11. in (Ay n. we go against this multitude

20. 8. have built thee a sanctuary for thy n.

y, before this house, for thy n is in this house

.Vt'A, 1. II. servants, whodesire to fearthy n.

9. 5. tde--3ed bt thy glorious w. which is exalted

/"'.r<i/. 5. 11. let them that love thy n. be joyful

8, 1. how excellent is thy n. in all the earth
! 9,

y. 10. they that know thy n, will trust in thee

22,22. I w'lll declare thy n. to brethren. Itrb.'l.Xi.

'2b. U. for thy n. sake pardon mine iniquity

31. 3, for thy n. sake lead nic and guide du?

NAM
rf.44.5.througli thy «. will we tread (Lem uti.t-f

45. J7. 1 will .iiaAe thy n. to he re tueiK leered

48. 10. according to thy n. so is thy praise

52.9. I will wait on thy )(.||5i.1. save me by thy n
61 . 5. given the heritage of those that fear lljy n.

63. 4. will bless, 1 will lift up my hands in thy n,

74.7 -they have defiled tlie dwellmg place of thy n
10. shail the enemy blaspheme ihy n. for ever '

IB. the foolish people have blasijhemed ihy n

21. let the pour and needy pr<ti>e thy n.

75. 1. for that thy n. is near, thy works declan

7y. 6. that have out called on thy n. Jer. 10. 2^.

9. help us, GG. of salvation, for the glory ol thy

«. and purge away our sins for thy n. s.vkr

80. 18. quicken us, and we will call upon thy «
83. 16. that they may seek thy n. O L<»rd

86. 9. all nations shall come aiid glorify thy w. 12

11. teach me, unite my heart lo fear thy n.

tJy. 12. Hermoii shall rejoice iii thy ». lo.

109.21. do thou for me, U Lord, for thy n. s.iki

115. I. not unto us, but unto thy n. give glory

1 ly. 55. I have remeuibered thy n. iu the night

132. as thou usesl 10 do to those that love thy n

135. 13. thy «. O Lord, endureth for ever

138.2. I will praise thy n. for thy \o\ ing kindnes*

ihou h.ist magnified thy word above all thy m
\'i<^. 20. autl thine enemies take thy n. in v„i.i

140 '•. the righteous shall give thanks to thy «.

142. 7. out of prison, that 1 may praise thy m.

143. 1 1 quicken me, U Lord, tor thy n. sake

145. 1 . I will bless thy n, lor ever and ever, 2,

2. and I will praise thy n. forever. Isa. 25. 1.

Cant. 1.3. thy «. is as oinlmem pnured forth

lia. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to thy k.

13. by thee we will make mention of thy n

f»,i. 16. U Lord, thy m. is from everlasting

64. 2, make thy n. known to thine adversariys

7. there is none that calleth on thy n.

Jer.lO.G. thou art great and thy n. is great inmighl
11. 16. the Lord calleth thy n. a green olive-tn e

14. 7, do thou it for thy «. sake, we have sinned

21. do not abhor us for thy n. sake, rememher
29. 25. sent letters in lliy n. to all people inJeriis.

Lam. 3.55. I calledupou thy n. out of the dungeon
/ 'mn. 9. 6. the prophets spake in ihy m, to our king!

Mic. 6. 9. and the man of wisdom shall see thy 71.

A':'A, 1. 14, that no more ot thy n. be sown
Alal. 1. 6. wherein have we despised thy n.f
^Jat.C.g. hallowed be thy n. /.u^fll.8.

7. 22. ill thy n. have we caM out devils

MaiA5.iJ. he asked him, what is thy n.? Luie6.3Q.

9. ."W. casting out dtxils in thy n. Li/it 9. 4y.

LuAe 10. 17, the devils art subject through thy «,

Ji'hn 12. 28. Kath. glorilvthy «. then came a voice

17. 6. I havemanifesied thy n. to the men, C6

U. holy Father, keep through thine own. w. 12,

.'Jctt y. 14. authority to hind all that call on thy h

A'lwi. 16. y. I will confess, and sing unto thy ?*.

A'f 11.11.18. give reward to to them that fear ihy u.

15.4. who shall not fear and glorify thy u..-'

See Calleu.
NAME, fV^A.

iSarn. 16.3. thou shalt anoint to me him whom I «

28. 8. bring him up whom I shall ;*. unto thee

ha. 62. 2. wliich the mouth of the Lord shall w

NAMED, LTH.
GeM.23.l6. Abrah. weighed silver which he had n
27. :i*i. he said, is not he rightly n. .lacob f

48. 16. and let my name be n. on thera

1 Sam. 4. 21. she n. the child 1-chabod, saying

2 Kings 17.34. thechiidrenof, lac. whom he n. Isr

I Chron. 23, 14. Moses' sous n. of the tribe of Lev:

IatcI. 6. 10. what hath been, is n. already

Jsit. 61 . 6. ye shall he n. the priests of the Lord
Jer. 44. 26. my name shall no more b w. 111 nidutt

Amos 6. 1. which are n. chief of the nations

A^if. 2.7. O thou tli.il art w. of thehouse of Ja'ob

LuAe 2,2 I.Jesus was so «. of the angel before cone

6. 13. he chose twelve, whom he n. apostles

liom. 15. 20. to preach, not where Christ was n.

1 Cur. 5, 1. suchforiiicaiion not ;i. among Gentile

Lph. 1. 21, far above every name that is n.

3. 15. the whole family in heaven and earth is n
5 3. ciivetousness, let A not he once n, among yo

2 7'iHi.2.U). let every one that n, the name of Chr
NAMKLY.

ilccl. 5, 13.sore evil, n. ric'ies kept for the owncrj

/*/i,7.20. Lord shave with razor, w. by Assyria

Mai A 12, 31, the second islike, n. this, shalt love

NAMKS.
Gen.i. 20. Ad«ui gave n. to all caldc. and lo fow

26. I8.cal led their n. after «, his father called ther.

Erod. 23. 13. be circumspect and make no mentio

of the ». of other gods, Ihut. 12. .".

28. 9 grave on them ihe w, of children of Iir.21

12. Aaron shall Uar their «, before the Ld.2S

A'lim,!, 2. the number of .he-r 'i. by their pt*.

5. the ». of the men that shall stand with ynu

3.43, numb, of M, of the Invites from a mouth oj

n. 16, the ». of the m«n which Moms scm to sj



NAT NAT
Xit'fl. ^-1.17. ». of n
SSa/M.S.I. 8. the u. of .nighty men whoQi Dav. had

E»ra 5.4. what are their n. who make this buildiii?

**fal. 16. 4. nor take up their n. ioto my lips

49. 11. they call their lands after their own n.

147. 4. the stars he lalleth them by n. IsaAO.'26.

%ztk. CS. 4. the u. of them were Ah'olahthe elder

[lot. 2. 17. for I will takt; away the n. of Baaliii

K^f/i.ll.C. cut off the ». of the idols out of the land

ttiie 10.20. rejoice, your n. are wriiten in heaven

(lets 1. 15. the ronjberof the ji. together were ICO

m. 15. if it be question of words and n. look to ii

PAii. 4. 3. whose ^i. are in the book of life

i^tfy. .1. 4. thou hast a few it. in Sardis, not defiled

11. 113. were slain M.ofmen seven thousand

13. I 1. and on his heads the n. of blasphemy
8. whose w. are not written in book. 17. 8.

17. 3. I saw a woman full of n. of blasphemy

SI. IC. «. written thereon, r.. of the twelve tribes

14. iu them the Jt. oftwelve apostles of the Lamb
NAPKIN.

Luie 10.CO. thy pound which I have kept in a n.

J'Am 11. 41. his face was bound about with a n.

20.7. ihe «. that was about his head not lying

NAkD.
Vark 14. t 3. a woman having a box of purp n.

NARROW.
S'lim. CC. C6. angel of the Lord stood in a m. way
Oi/i. 17. 15. cut down, it mount Hphraim be too ?i.

K'in^i 6,4, for house he made windows of ft. lights

J^ruv. 23. 2". and a strange woman is a «. pit

24. + 10. if thou faint, thy stren*;th is k.

ijfi.49.i9.lhe land of thy destruction shall be too n.

^at. 7. 14. n. is the way which leadelhto life

NAKUbWED.
1 Kings 6. 6. in wall of house made n. rests round

NARROWER.
7.71. C8.20.lhe covering n. than he can wrap himself

NARROWLY.
Joh 1.1, 27,: thou lookest «. to all my paths
lia. 14. 16. that see thee, shall n. look upon thee

NATION
Sii;nifie3, [1] J\ll the inhabitants of a particular

cowitry, Heut. 4. .34. [2] A country or king-

dom, Exod. 34. 10, Rev. 7.9. [ri] CoiDitiy

men, natives vj' the same stock. Acts C6. 4
[4] The father, head, and original of a nation

or fieoylt. Gen. 25. 23. [5] The heathen or

Oenttles, Isa. i>. £.

C««. 15.14. and also that h. they ser^^e will I judge
20.4. Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteous n.^

21. l.'l. of the bond-woman I wHl niake a n,

35. 11. a ii. and kings shall come of thee

Ejod. 9.24. in all Egypt, since it became a «.

19. 6. ye shall be iinlo me an holy n. 1 Pet.'i.Q.

21.8. to sell her to a strange n. have no power
3.1. 13. and consider that this 7i. is thy people

.14. 10. have not been done iu any «. do with thee

Lti,'.18.26. nor any of your n. comuiil abomination
'.o. 23. shall not walk in the manners of the Ji.

A'Mrti.l4.i2.lwill make of thee a greatM.Dfiuf.9.14

Deut. 4 34. or hath Gud assayed to take him a »
from the midst of another a, of wonders

23. 33. the fruit of thy land shall a n. eat up
3ti. the Lord shall bring thee and thy king to a j*

49. Lord shall bnng a n against thee from far

50, a 71. of fierce countenance shzdl not regard
12. 28. are a«. void of counsel, no understanding

2 .i'-iTTi. 7 23. what Tj.Iike thy people ? 1 C/jr.l7.Cl

1 A'lwn.rl.'^. 10. there is no ri.whither my Lord haih
not sent to seek thee, he took an oath of that n

1 h'tngf 17. 2y. fiTcry u. made gods of their own
1 Chr. 16. 20. and when they went Irom n. to n.

2 Chr. 15.6. «. wasdestroyea of n. and city of city
-*1C. 15. no god of any 71. or kingdom was able

Jo& 34. 29. it be done a'^ainst a«. or a man only
J't. 33. 12. blessed is the «. whose God is the Lord
4"i.l.O God plead my cause against an ungodly n.

8-J. 4. come, let us cut them off from being a «,

105. 1.3. they went from one n. to another
106.5. that I may rejoice in the gladness of thy n,

147.20. he hath not dealt so with any n.

Prot. 14. 34. righteousness exahelh a n, but sin is

Isa. 1. 4. ah sinful n. a people laden with iniquity

2.4. n. shall not lift up sword against n. Mic. 4. .3.

9. 3. thou hast multiplied the n. not increased joy
10. 6. I will send him against an hypocritical 7;.

4. 32. what answer the messengers of the n.?
lU.C.go.ye swifi messengers, to a n. scattered and

peeled, a 71, meted out and trodden down,*.
2fi. 2. open that tlic righteous n. may enter in

i5. thou hast increased the n. O Lord, the n.

9- 7. saith the Lord to him whom the n. abhorreih
51 . 4. hearken and give ear to me, O my n.

55.5. thou shaltcal! a n thnu knowest not
&8. S. seek me, as a n. that did righteousness

^0. 12. the n, that will not serve thee shall perish

2C, and a small one shall become a strong n,

("'i. 1. a n. that was nnt called by my name
OiJ. 8 or shall a u. be burn at once '

401

hich shall divide the land [./i^r. 2. 11. hath a n. changed their gods ?
'^

"
'

' 0. 9. my soul be .ivenged on S'lch a h. 29-
) 99-
I 9. 9

15. [ will brinij a ;*, on you from far, O house ot

Israel, it isa mighty 7j. it is an ancient ?i

7. 28. a n. that obeyeth not the voice of the Lord
12. 17. I wdl utterly pluck up and destroy that «.

(8. 7. speak concerning a n, to pluck it up, 9.

8. if that 71. against whom I have pronounced
25. 12. punish that 7i. for their iniquity, 27.8.
32. behold, evil shall go forth from Ji, to jt.

27-8. 71. which will not serve Nebuchadnezzar, 13.

3L 36. then Israel cease from being a n, 33. 24.

48. 2. let us cut off Moab from being a «,

49. 31. arise, get you up to the wealthy w.

.36. shall be no n. whitlier Elam shall not come
50. 3. out of the north cometh a n. against her
Lam. 4,17.havewatched for a M.that could not save
Ezek. 2, 3. I send thee to Israel, a rebellious ?(.

37- 22. I will make them one a. in the land
Dan. 8.22. four kingd. shall stand up out of the n.

12, 1. trouble, such as never was since was a it.

^"tl 1. 6. for a n. is come up upon my land
Amos t).14. behold, I will raise up against you a n.

.U(f.4.7.Iwill make her thalwascast off a strong 7i.

Hah. 1. 6. the Chaldeans, that bitter and hasty n.

Zeph. 2. 1. gather together, O n. not desired

5. woe to the 71. of the Cherethites
Ilag. 2. 14. so is this people and n. before me
Mai. 3. 9- even this whole n. ha*e robbed me
.17(7/. 21.43. the kingdom of God given to a jt.

24. 7. ?*. shall riseag. n. Mark 13. 8. Lrtke^i. 10.

LuieT. 5. for he loveth our n. and hath built us
3. 2. we found this fellow perverting the n.

John 11.48. the Romans shall come and take our 7i.

50. one man die, that the whole 7;. perish not

51. prophesied that Jesus should die for that 7^,

3C. and not for that 7*. only, but th.xt also he
18. 35. thine own m. hath delivered thee to me

.ills C. 5. Jews, devout men out of every ?i.

7. 7. the 71. to whom they shall be in bondage
10.22. of good report among all the 7/. of the Jews
28. it is unlawful to come to one of another 7t.

35. but in every n. hi that feareth him
C4. 2. that very worthy deeds are done to this n.

10, I know that thou hast been a judge to this ?t.

17- I came to bring alms to my n. and offerings

CG. 4. my life was at first among mine own n.

28. 19. not that 1 hail aught to accuse my n. of
Oal. 1. 14. profited abo^emy equals in my own 7i.

I^hil. 2. 15. in midst of a crooked and perverse n.

liev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every )i.

14.6. having the gospel to preach to every n.

.'See I'um.iSH.
NATION.S.

Gen. 10. 32. and by these were the ?i. divided

14. 1. Tidal king of Ji. made war with Berea, 9-

17.4. shaltbe a father ofmany 7i. 5. ^^w7/j.4.17,18

6. and I will make n. of thee, Zi. l\. I 48. IQ,

16.1 will bless Sarah, she shall be a mother of «.

25. 23. the Lord said, two n. are in thy womb
27. 29. and let n. bow down to thee

Exod. S4.24. I will cast out the n. before thee, and
enlarge thy borders, Dtnt. 4. 38.

|
7- 22.

|
8.CO.

Lev. 18. 24. theji. are defiled||28. as it spued out n.

Xnm. £3.9. and shall not be reckoned among the 11.

24. 8. Israel shall eat up the 71. his enemies

20. Amalek was the first of the n. but latter end

Deut. 2. 25. I will put the fear of thee on the 71.

4- 6. ihis IS your wisdom in sight of the n.

C7.Lord shall scatter you among the n. Neh. I. 8.

7. 1. Lord hatn cast out many >t. before thee

9. 1. to possess n. greater than thyself, 11. 23.

12. eg. when God shall cut off the n. I9. 1.

15. 6. thou shalt lend to many 71. 28. 12.

28. 1. the Lord will set thee on high above all 77.

32.8. Most High divided to the n. their inheritance

43.rej<iice,0 ye M.with his people, he will avenge

Judg. 2. 23. therefore the Lord left those «.

2 .Sam. 7. 23. which thou redeemest from the n.

1 Kings 11. 2.of the n. concerning which the L.said

2. Ki?igs 17. 33. served gods after the mannerof 7i.

18. 33. hath any of the gods of the 71. delivered.

19. 12. 2 Chron. 32. 13, 14. ha. 36. 18.

1 Chr. 16.31. say among the «. the Lord reigneth

17. 21. by driving out n. from before thy people

2 Chr. 13. 9, made priests after the manner of n.

N^/i. 13. 26. among many n. was no king like him
Jof> Ii..23.he increaseih the 71. he enlargeih the 7*.

Psai 9. 20. that the 71. may know themselves

22. 27. all the kindreds of n. shall worship thee

28. the Lord is governor among the n.

47. 3. he shall subdue the n. under our feet

57. 9. I will sing to thee amou;;; the n. 108. 3.

66. 7. hii eyes behold the n. 1167.4. let the n. be glad

96. 5. for all the gods of the «. are idols

106 27. to overthrow their seed among thr. n.

34. they did not destroy the n. Lord commanded
Prov. 24.24. the people curse, 71. shall abhor him

/(a. 2. 4. and he shall judge among the n.

5. 0,6. he will lift up an ensign to the n. from far

-2 i)

NAT
Ita, 10. T- it is in his heart to < ut oft n Mol a le*
II. 12. he shall set up an ensign for the n
14. 6. he that ruled the n. in anger, is persccudd
1 2. how cut down, which didst weaken thewt

J8. all the kings of the 7*. lie in glory
23. 3. the seed of Sihor, she ;s a mart of n.
33. 3. at thy lifting up the 7*. were scattered
34. 1. come near, ye ». to hear, Jer. 31. 10.
40. 15. beoold, the w. are as a dropof a b-icke
52. 15. so shall he sprinkle many n.
55. 5. 7*. tuat knew not thee, shall run to thee
60. 12. yea, those 7i, shall be utterly wasted
1)4. 2. tnat the 7t. may tremble at ihy presence
(16. 19. 1 will send those th;il escape 10 the ?i

Jer. 1. 0. ana ordained thee a prophet to the n.

10. see, 1 have this day set thee orer the ?;.

4. 2, n. shall bless themselves in him, and glory
16. make ye mention to n. piiblish ag. Jerusaleiu

6. 18. therefore hear ye n. and know, 31. 10.
10. 7. who would not fear thee, O King of 7*. T
10.the 7*. shall not he able to abide his indignation

22. 8. many n. shall pass by this city, and say
23. 14. 7i. shall serve themselves of them, 27. 7.
31. the Lord hath a controversy with the ?».

46. 12. tht k. have heard of thy shame, thy cry
50. 2. declare ye among the 7(. liabylon is taken

1 2. hiiidermost of the n. shall be a wilderness
46. and the cry is heard amo.ig the n.

51. 7. the 71. have druniien of her wine, 7t. are mad
20. Avith thee will I break in pieces the 7*.

27. prepare the n. against her, call together
41. Babylon is an astonishment among the 7».

44. the 71. shall rnit flow together auy more
Lam, 1.1. the city that was great among the 71.

Lzek. 5. 6. into wickedness, more than the 71, 7.
14. I will make thee a reproach among the ».

6. 8. the remnant shall escape among the Ji.

9- that escape shall remember me ammig the 71. T
12. 15. when I shall scatter them among the 71.

19- 4. the 7^. also heard of him, he was taken
8. then the 71. set against him on every side

^6. 3. I will cause many n. to come against thee
5. and it shall become a spoil to the 7t.

28-7 behold, therefore, I will bring strangers upoQ
thee, the terrible ofthe n. 30. 11.

|
31. 12.

C9, 12. I will scatter Egyptians among n 30. 23.

13. that they shaJl no more luie over the n.
31. 16. I made n. shake at the sound of his fall

32. 2. thou art like a lion of the n. as a whale
16. the daughters of the w. shall lament her, Ih.

35. 10. thou hast said, these two n. shall be mine
36.1,3. thou land hast bereaved thy n.

37. 22. and they shall be qo more two n.

38.8. it is brought forth out of the n. 12.

23. I will be known in the eyes of many 71.

39. 27. and am sanctified in the sight of many 7*.

Hos. 8. 10. th,3ugh they have hired among the 71.

9. 17. they shall be wanderers among the 77.

Joel 3. 2. whom they have scattered among the 7t

Amos 6. l.woe to them which are named chief of 7i.

^Uc. 4. 2. many 71. shall come and say, let us go

3. he shall rebuke strong 71. afar off, and hi-al

11. now also many 71. are gathered against thee

7. 16.the 7i. shall see, be confounded at their mipbt

Nah. 3. 4. that selleth 71. through her whoredoms
5. 1 will shew the 71. thy nakedness and shame

//ai.l.l7.shall they not spare continually to ilayri

2. 8. because thou hast spoiled many 7/.

3. 6. he beheld, and drove asunder the 7t.

Zeph.^.6.1 have cut off the n. their towrrs desolate

8. for my determination is to gather the n.

y.ech. 2. 11. many n. shall be joined to the I.onl

8. 22. and strong 71. shall come to seek the Lord
23. take hold out of all the languages of the n.

Luke 12. 30. these things do the 7i. seek after

21. 25. and upon the earth shall be distress of h.

.'Jciyl3.19.whenhe had destroy. seven 7i.iuChanaaii

liev. 2. 26. to him will I give power over the ».

10. IJ. thoa must prophesy before many ?».

11. 9. 71 shall see their dead bodies three days

18. and the n. were angry, thy wrath is come
13. 7. and power was given him over all n.

16. 19. cities of then, fell || 17.15. waters are 71.

20. 3. that he should deceive the 71. no more

21.24. the 71. of them which are saved shall walk

26. they shall bring the honour of the 71 . into it

22, 2. the leaves were for the healing of the b.

See Great.
All NATIONS.

Dmt. 4. 19. which the Lord hath divided to all -i

26. 19. and to make thee high above all n. 28. 1.

28, 37. shall become a by-word among all n.

1 EiTtgt 4. 31, his fame was iu alt 7t. round about

1 Chron. 14.17. brought the fear of David on aiVo

16.24. declare his mar\'ellous works among aZ/o

2 Chr. :i2.23. Hezekiah magnified in sight o\'allt

Psal. 67. 2, thy saving health among a'l *

72. 11. kings fall down, a/* n. shali ser-e hio.

17.men blessed in him.a// .1. shall call hiii-blessea

82. 8. arise, O God, for thou shall inherit ailn,



NAT
Psal.l^f* <^^^ ".shall come and worship before ihee

113. 4. L. is high above ait n. glory above heaven
117- 1. praise the L^rii, all ye it, praise him
118. 10. a// 71. compassed Die about, but in Dame

Isa. 3. 2. aod all Ji. shall flow unto it

C5. 7- he will destroy the vail that is over a.V 7i.

34. C. the indignatiou of the Lord is on all k.

40.17. alln. before him are as nothing, and vanity

66.18. I will gather all ?*. aud languages, JoelZ.I.
20. they shall bri;,g your brethren out of a// «.

Jtr. 27. 7- and «'/ ". shall serve him, Dan.T . 14.

AmosQ.Q. I will sift the house of Israel among a. ;/.

Ilab. 2 . 3, but gathereth to him a// n . and people

Jiag. C. 7. 1 will shake a// ?i. and the desire of all n.

shall come ; and Iwill fill this house with glory

Zec/i. 14.2. 1 will gather a// «. against Jerusalem

19. the punishment of «// n. that comr not up
Mai. S. 12, and all h. shall call you blessed

Mat, 2i.9- ye shall be hated of ail «. for my sake

14. this gospel of kingdom shall be preached to

alln. Mark 13. lU. Luie 24 47. Horn. I6. CO.

25. 32. before him shall be gathered all n.

28. 19. go ye, and teach all n. baptizing ihem
Mark 11.17. be called o{ all n. the house of prayer
LukeiX. 24. shall be led away captive into allji.

Acts 14. 16.who suffered c// /(.to walk in their ways
17. 26. hath made of oue blood all ?i. of men

lUim. 1.5. for obedience to the faith among a// 7j.

16. 26. made !tnown to all n. for obedience of faith

Gal. 3. 8. Saying, in thee shall all «. be blessed

Kcv. 7 . &. a multitude of all n. stood before throne

12.J a man-child, who was lovule all n. with a rod
14. H. she made all ?i. drink of the wine, 18. 3.

15.4. for all h. shall come and worship before thee

18. 23. for by thy sorceries were all Ji. deceived
All the NAJ IONS.

OM.lB.lB.a/Zf.Ti.of earth be blessed,22. 18.
|
26.4.

Deut. 14. 2. chosen thee above all the n. on earth
I7.i4.set akingoverme,asa//f.7i. 1 Sam. 8 5,20.
."fO. 1. thou shalt call them to mind among all i. n.

3. the Lord will gather thee from all the n.

PtaLg. 17. into hell, zj\<X all thtn. that forget God
Jia. 14. 26. hand that is stretched out on all the 71.

29. 7. the multitude oi all then, that fight, 8.

.^7. 18. laid waste all the v. and their countnes
43. y. let all the tt. be gathered together, and let

5'3.10. L. made bare hisholyarm in eyeso( all Ji.

61. 11. cause praise to spring forth before allthan.
Jet. 3. 17. and all the -a. shall be gathered unto it

25. 13. Jeremiah prophesied against all the n.

15. cause a// 7i. to drink ii|| 17. rnadea//;). drink

?6.6. make this ciiy a curse to ali t.n. of the earth
'.'9-14. I will gather you from all the 7i. and places

18. a reproach among all t. n. of the earth, 44.8.

33. 9. name of joy and honour before all the n.

46. 28. for J will make a full end of all the n.

Zech. 7. 1 1. hut I scattered them among all the n.

12. 9. destroy all the ti. that come against Jerus.

14. iC. left of all the u. that came against Jerus.
These NATIONS.

Deut. 7. 17. if thou say, these n. are more than T

9. 4. for wickedness of ///f« n. Lord doth drive,5.

11. 23. then will the Lord drive out all these n.

12. 30. saying, how ^\A these n. serve their gods
18. 14, these Jt. hearkened to observers of time*

20. 15. thus do to the cities which are not of/. 7/.

28. 65. among these n. shalt thou hnd no ease
i^. 18. lest any among you serve the gods of r. u.

31. 3. the Lord will destroy these 71. before thee

Jush. 23. 3. seen what the Lord hath done to t. ji.

4. 1 have divided to you by lot i. n. that remain
7. that ye come not among ihe:>e n. that remain
12. if ye cleave to the remnant of these n.

13. God will DO more drive out asiy o{ these n.

Judg.Z. 1. these n. the Lord left to prove Israel

2 Kins:* 17.41. so /. n. feared L. and served images
Jer. 9. C6. for all thete n. are uncircumcised
25. 9- bring them against these n. round about
11. these 71. shall serve the king of liabyiou

28. 14. 1 have put yoke of iron on neck of these n.

NATIVE.
Jer. 22. 10. he shall no more see his 7i. country

NATIVITY.
Gen. II. 28. Ilaran died in the land of his n.

lijithl. 11. how thou hast left the land of thy ti.

Jer. 4C. 16. arise, let us go to the land of our n.

Esek. 16. 3. thy 7i. is of the land of Canaan
4. as for thy 71. in the day thou wast born

21. 30. I will judge thee in the land of thy n.

23.15. the DKinner of Chaldea, the land of their )*.

NATURK
Signifies, [1] T/te natural metlwd aTtd caruse of

ihtJigt established in the Kotld 6t/ Uvd its

Creator, Kom. 1. 26. 27. [2] Keas'on, or the

li^ht iTTiplanted in the mind, Hnm. 2. 14. [3]
birth, or natural descent. Gal. i. 15. [4]
CommoTi tense, and the mstom of all riatioJis,

1 Cor. 11. 14. [5] 'Sii&itance, oresseuce, Ileb.

t. 16. [6] i)ur corrupt and smjul estate 6tf imr

Ltrth, being naturally tncli7.td to ali sorts of
401

NAU
evil. F.ph^sians S. 3. [7] IToh) and divine

(juaiitiea and dtspostltons, wImcIi express ana
reaernhle the perfections of Uvd, C I'eter 1. 4.

[8] In truth and very deed. Gal. 4. 8.

A natural body, I Cor. 15. 4t. A tody aihich ha^
7iothtng but ^hat its soul can bestow upon it in

a Jiolural way, which is 7/iatnlatned in life by
natural and ordinary means, as meat, drink,

sleep, ^c. and is subject to Jiatural a^ecitons
and operations, as gentrativn, augmentation

,

motion, S^c. A spiritual body, tbid. Spiritual,

7tot as to the substance of it, but tn respect of the

qualities and conditions of tt ; a body that l<

beautiful, incornipiible, free Jrorn nijirmities,

not subject to hunger or thirst, or injuries fro i/t

cold, heat, i^c. 7iot using meat, drtnk, clothes,

physic ; but free, aitiie, and nimble, as spirits ;

it IS Itieuise a spiritual body, aj tt ts perfectly

subject to the Spirit of God, uithout any rebel-

lious tnotioiu ; it is immediately supported by
the Spirit, without any corporeal tiieans ; and
does most uonderfully contribute to the rnoit

lively, divine, and enlarged vital operations of
the soul hersilf.

The natural man, 1 Cor. S. 14. The unrenewed
person ; one that hath 7iothing but a principle

if reaion, tho7igh he be one of the most csquinte
natural accomplishments, and has improved his

reason to the highest pitch.

Rom. 1. 26. women did change to that against 71.

2. 14. do by n. the things contained in ihe law
27. shall not uncircumcisiun by n. judge thee '.

1 i . 24. if thou wert out of the olive-tree, which
is, wild by n. and wert grafled contrary to n.

1 Cor. 11. 14. doth not even n. itself teach you •

Gal. 2. 15. who are Jews by 7i. and nt>t sinners of

4. 8.did service unto them, which by /t.are no gods
Eph. 2. 3. and were by 71. children of wrath
Ueb. 2. 16. he took not on him the ;i. of angels

Ja7n. 3. 6. tongue setteth on fire the course of n.

t 7. 7t. of beasts hath been tamed by n. of men
2 Pet. 1. 4. ye might be partakers of the divine n.

NATL'RAL.
Deut. 34. 7- eye not dim, nor his 71. force abated
Rom, 1, 26. even women did change the 71. use

27. also men leaving the n. use of the woman
31. without n. affection, C Tifn. 3.3.
JI. 21. if Ciod spared not the ?t. branches, 21-.

1 C<>r.2.14.Ji. man receiveth not thingsof Sp. ofG.
15. 4t. it is sown a n. body, there is a 71. body
46. but that which is 7t, was first, and afterward

Jam, 1. 23. a man beholding his 71. face in a glass

5. t 15, this wisdom is earthly, 71. devilish

2 Pet, 2. 12. these as 7t. brute beasts speak evil

NATURALLY,
Phil. 2. 20. who will ti, care for your state

Jttde 10. but what they know h. as brute beasts

NAVtL.
Jndg. 9- * 37. come doirn by the 7t. of the land

Job 40. 16. his force is in the 7i. of his belly

I'rov. 3. 8. it shall be health to thy ». and marrow
Cant. 7. 2. thy 7t. is like a round goblet

i-'ifX.l6.4.wheu thou wast born, thy n. was not cut

NAVF.S.
1 Kings 7. 33. Uieir 7!. and spokes were all molten

NAUGHT, or NOUGHT.
GVjj.29-15. sliouldest thou theref. serve me for n. ?

Dent, 13. 17. shall cleave 7i, of the cursed thing

15. 9. thy poor brother, and thou givest him n.

28. 63. tlie Lord will rejoice to bring you to ;i.

2 Kint,% 2. 19. the city is pleasant, but the water n.

Xeh. 4. 15. God brought their counsel to ».

Job 1. 9. Satan said, doth Job fear God for 71. ?

8. 22. the place of the wicked shall come to n.

14. 18. surely the mountain falling cometh to n.

22. 6. hast taken a pledge from thy brother for 7i.

Pia/.33.10. Lord bringeth counsel of heathen to n.

44. 12. thou sellest thy people for n.

Prov. 1. 25. but ye have set at n. all my counsel

20. 14. it is 71. it is 71. saiih the buyer
Isa. B. 10. take counsel, it shall come to n,

29. 20. for the lerrilde one is brought to 7*.

21. that turn aside the just for a thing of 71.

41. 12. they shall be as nothing, as a thing of 7*.

21. ye are of nothing, and your work of 7*.

49. 4. 1 have spent my strength for n. and in vain

52.3.saithllie Lord.ye have sold yourselves for?*.

5. that my people is taken away for n.

Jer.l^, It. a false vision, aud a thing of n,

Amos 5. 5. and Beth-el shall come to n.

6. 13. ye which rejoice in a thing of 71. who say

-l/a/.l.lO.whois ihere.would .shut the doors for n. .'

neither do ye kindle fire on mine altar for ti.

Mark 9. 12. must sutler, and be set at ji.L.ul.ei'1. 11.

Jrij4. 11. this is the stone set at «. of you builders

5. 36. all were scattered and brought to «.

38. if this work be of men, it will come to n.

ly, 27. our craft is in danger to be set at n.

Kvrn. 14. 10. why dost thouspt at «. thy broiJier ?

1 Cor. 1. 28. to bring to 7i. things that arc

NEA
ICnr.2.6.thewisdom of tliis world that cometh to •!

2 Thess. 3.8. nor did we eat any man's bread for%.
liev. 18. 17. in one hour so great riches come to «.

NAUGHTY.
Prur.6. 12.a Ti. person walkelhwith Howard mouth
17- 4. and a liar givetlt ear to a ti. tongue

Jer. 24. 2. tlie other basket had very ». figs

NAUGHiiNESS.
I6'c»i.l7.28.1 know ihypride, and the Ti.of thy heart
Prot . 11.6. transgressors be taken in their owu n.

yam. 1.21. lay apart all filthin. aud superfluity of ji

NAVV.
1 Kings 9-26. Solom. made aw. of ships'in Ezion-g

27. Hiram sent in theTi. his servants, shipmen
10. 11. the Tt. of Hiram brought gold from Ophir
22. king Solomou had at Ma a n. ul i'arshish

NAY.
1 Kmgs 2. 17. speak, for he will not say th^e n,

20. say me not 71. for 1 will not say ihee «.

Mat.5.31 . but let your communication be yea, yea,

Ti. 71. more cometh of evil, J^am. 5. 12.

Ljde 12. 51. 1 tell you 71. but raiher division

13. 3. 1 tell you ti. but except ye repent, 5.

16. 30, and he said. ti. father Abraham, but if one
Acts 16. 37- Ti. verily, but Ul them come and i"etch

Rom. 3. '.7- by law of works .' ti. but by law of faith

9- 20. n. but O man, who art thoa that repliest ?

2 Cor, 1.17. with me there should be yea. yea, t*. h.

18. our word toward you was not yea and t*.

19. theSoDof God Jesus Christ was nut yea, 7».

NAZARITE
Denotes. i4 ma7i, or woman uho t7igaged ihenisclitt

by a voje to abiiain from uiJie and all intoxicat-

ing liquors ; to let their hair grow utlhout cutting,

or shavi7ig ; jiol to enter into any himse that was
polluted by having a dead co/pse in it, nor to

be present at any fu7teral : And if any on«
should have died very sudde7tly in their pTCse7ici:,

they began again the whole ceremony of their

Consecration and Xatariteship, which ceremony
lasted generally eight days. if'he7i the lime of
their K'aiariteship was accomplished, the priest

drought the person to the door of the tabernacle ;

who there offered to the Lird a he-latnb for a
burjit-offering, a ihe-lamb for an etpiatory sa-

crifice, and a ra/nfor a peace-offering ; by which

sacrifices they 7ioi only gave thanks to God who
had given them grace to make, a/id i(t some
7neasure to keep such a vow ; but alto confessed

and bewailed their fiailties and miscarriages,

7iOtuithitanding the strtctnen of their von; and
all the dilige7iee and care they could use, and
co7ise<jue7itly acknowledged their 7ieed of ihg

grace of God in Christ Jesus, the true Naza-
rite. After these sacrifices were offered to the

Lord, the priest, or some other, shaved the head

of the Nazarite at the door of the tabernacle ;

uhich was done so publicly, that it might bt

known that his vow was endtd, and therefore In

teas at libeity as to those things from which he

had restrai?ted himself for a seaton, otherwise

some might have been scandalited at his liberty ,

after which his hair was burnt, biin; thrown

upo7i the fire on which the flesh of the peace-

offering was boiled; then the priest put into

the hands of the Nazarite the shoulder of ihg

ram boiled, with a loaf and a cake, rcHich the

Nazarite returning into the hands of Ihe priest,

he offered them to the Lord, lifting them up in

the presence of the Nazarite : And from this

time he might again drink tiine, his ^'atarit*'

ship being 7iow atcompliihed.

Some obliged themselves only for a time, at

those mentioned in Num. 6. 13. others for their

whole life, as Samson. John the Baptist, ^\c.

Judg. 16. 17. L4ike 1. 13. Their principal dt-

sign was to scqueaier themselves in a great part

J'rom worldly etnployments and CJijoyments, that

they might devote themselves to the service of God,

Nazarite sigtiiftes, sanctified, or coyisei rated

Num, 6. 2. a vow of a 71. to,separate themselves

13. aud this is the law of the m. when, 21.

18. the Ti. shall shave the head of his si-jiaral.^>u

19. and shall put them on the hands of the n.

CO. and after that the «. may drink wine

/urfg.l3.5.the child shall l-ea w. toGod,?. | l6,17.

NAZARIIES.
Larn.A.T. her 71. purer than snow, whiter than milk

Amosi 11. 1 raised up of your young men forT*.

12. but ye gave the Ti.wiiie to dnuk, and prophets

NKAR.
Gen. 19. 20. this city is 71. to flee to, it is a little one

£7. 22. Jacob went 71. to Uaac his father

25. brin;; it ti. he br{»ught it 71. aud he did eat

'jy. 10. Jacob went n. and rolled the stone

45.10.lhou shalt be Ti.to me, thou and thy children

48. 10, he brought tnein n. and kisted ihcm
2-.><)(/.13,17.thelaiidof Philistines.altho'lhal was TI

Lev. 18. 6. not approach to any that is n. of kia

12. she is toy father's n. kiu^womio



NEC
Lev \t. 3. for she is thy mother's n. kiDSn I

CO. 19. lor he uncov*reiU his n. kio

VI. ?. but for his kin n. to him he may be dcAled
A'ttwi. 3. 6. brin^ tlie tribe of Levi a. and presflnl

5. 16. bring her n. and set her before the Lord
ifi. 9. to bring you >t. to himstlf, 10.

17. 13. whoso conieth n. tb« tabernacle shall die

C6. 3. Moses spake in plains of Woab, n. JericUo
Uem. 5. 27. go thou II. and hear all God shall say
16. C) . not plant a grove of trees n. altar of Lord

/wrfg. 18. 2C. Uie men m. Micah's house gathered
Co. 34. they knew not that evil was ?». tnem

Iiii(/t 2. CO. the man is 71. of kin to us, next kinsman
.1. 9. spread skirt, for thou art a «. kinsman, 12

2 .Vam. 14.30. see, Joab'sfield is n. mine, set on fire

19.4c. because the king is ji. of kin tn us

I h'in^tQ. 4(5. land of enemy far or;z. 2 C/ir. 6.36
21. 2. thy vineyard, because it is ;*. to my house

Jolr 41. 16. one is so n. another, no air can come
Pial. 2C.11. for trouble is n. jj

"5. 1. thv name i5«.

119.151. thou art 11. O Lord, thy comm. are truth

148. 14. ihie horn of Israel, a people n. to him
Prov.7 .8. passing throuRh the street, n. her corner
10. 14.but the Diouth of the foolish is n destruction

C7. 10.better is a neighbour that isji.than a brother
ha. S3. 13. ye that are ». acknowledge my might
45. 21. tell yp, and bring them ». yea, let theu
4t). 13. J bring n. my righteousness, not far off

5^.S. he is ji. that justifieth me, who will contend
51. 5. my righteousness is Jt. my salvation

55. d. call upon the Lord while he is n.

56.1 .n y salvation is n .to come.ajjd my righteous.

57. 19 peace be to him that is n. sailh the Lord
Jer. 12, C. thou art n. in their mouth, and far

25. C6. all kings of the north far and «. shall drink
Lnm. 4. 18. our end is n. our days are fulfilled

Etek.6. 12. he that is n. shall fall by the sword
7.7 -the time is come, the day of ironbleis n. 30.3.

11. 3. whosav, it is not n. let us build bouses
22. 5. those that be n. and far shall mock thee
Dnu. 9. 7, confusion belongs to Israel tnat are n.

Uiad. 15. the day of the Lord is ti. Zech. 1. 14.
Ar'u/. 24. 33. know that it is n. even at the doors
Mark IS. 23. ye know that summer is n,

Actt 10. 24. Cornelius called together his ;;. friends

ike Came, Come, Draw, Dkew,
NEARER.

Kb^A 3. 12. howheit, there is a kinsman ?i. than I

Ktffn. 13. II.our salvation n. than when we believed

NECKSSARV.
JjiS3. '2. I esteemed his words more than n. food
Acts 13. 46. was M, the word first be spoken to you
15. 28. to lay no greater burden than thase «.things
28. 10. they laded us with such things as were n.

1 Cof.l2.CC.the members which seem feeble are n.

2 Cot. Q. 5. 1 thought it ». to exhort the brethren
Phil. 2. 25. I supposed it n. to send Kpaphras
7'ir. 3. \\, to maintain good works for n. uses
Hcb. 9.23. «. patterns should be purified with these

MXESSITY
Signifies, [1] The state of a thtng that must needs

be, uhen it is contrart/ to tts lery nature a?id

principles to be otherwise, Il-b." 9. I6. [2]
i*oierty,or wajit of tetnpoial good things, 'Rom.
12. 13. [3] Force or constraint, 2 Cor. fl. 7-

The word necessary, or stick as are egutzaient to

it, as must, mu.st needs, do not aiways denote
an absolute necessity, but a necessity of decency;
or of duly, or merely something useful and ad-
ia?ifageiiiu ; as for example, Luke 14. 18, I

have bought a piece of ground, and I must
needs go and see it ; that is, It is convenient that
I

ff(» and see it. Kom. 13. 5, Ye must needs be
Subject; thai is, it is your duty, as jvell as
interest, io to be. And, Luke" 23. 17, Of
ni'cessily he must release one at the feast;

that is, it has been a custom observed ajnong
us for a long lime, and it is proper to hate tt

conltnued.

LuAe'i^AT .(oT ofn.he must release one at the feast

Horn. 12. 13. distributing to the n. of saints

1 Cor. 7. 37. having no n. and hath so decreed
9. 16. for n. is laid upon me, yea, woe is to me

2 Cor. 9-7. so let him give, not grudgingly, or of «.

Phil. 4. 16. ye sent once and again to my n.

Philem. 14. not be as it were of n. but willingly

Hth. 7. 12. there is made of a. a change of the law
S. 3. it is of n. this man have somewhat to offer

9- 16. there must of ». be the death of the testator

NECESSITIES.
Acts 10. 34. these nandshave ministered to my ?:.

4 Cor. 6. 4. as the ministers of God in n.

1?. 12. I take pleasure in 71. in persecutions
NECK

Signifies, [1] That part of the body Setaeen the

'lead and shoulders. Genesis 27- 16. [2] The
head. Deut. 21. 4. [3] The n^hole man, Deut.
2R. 4C. Ipr. 27. 8, 11. [4] 'J'l^e hcajl, Neh.
i. eg. Trov. Cy. 1. [5] The hand or body.

Nth. 3. 5.

403

NEE
Gen 27. I6. put the skinson the smooth ofhis n.

40. thou shalt break the yoke from otf thy n.

33. 4. Esau fell on his n. and kissed him
41.4C.rharaohput agold chain about Joseph's n.

Lzek. 16. U.i>o«. 5. 7. 16,29.

43. 14. Joseph ftH on lieiijamin's n. and wept
46. !-'9. he fell on .lacob'* u. he wept on his n.

49. 8. thy hand shall be u the n. of ihme enemies
Liod. 13. 13. if not redeem it, break his 'i. 34. 20.

Lev, 5. 8. and wring off his head from his n,

Deut. CI. 4. strike off the heifer's n. in the valley

C8. 46. he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy n.

1 iiam. 4. 18. and his n. brake, and he died

2 Chron. 29. -f 6. our fathers have given the ?*.

36. 1 3. Zedekiah stiffened his w. hardened his heart

AV/j. 9- 29. hardened then R. and would not bear
Job 15. 26. he runneth on him, even on his n.

16.12. he hath taken me by the ». and shaken me
39. 19. hast thou clothed his ?i. with thunder^
41. 22. iij hi» n. remaiueth strength, and sorrow
Psal. 75. 5. lift not up, speak not with a stiff «.

Prov. 1.9. fur they shall be chains about thy k.

3. 3. bi;id them about thyjj. write them, 6. 21.

22. so shall they be life and grace to thy n.

Cant. 1. 10. thy n. is comely with chains of gold

4.4. thy «. is like the lower of David
9-hast ravished my heart with one chain of thy «

7.4. thy n. is a tower of ivory, thine eyes
Isii. 8. 8. he shall rcEich even to the n.

10. 27. his yoke shall be taken from off thy ».

30. 28. shall reach to the midst of the n.

48. 4. thy H. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass
52. 2. loose thyself from the bands of thy n.

66. 3. that sacrificeth, as if he cut off a dog's x.

Jer. 2.127. turned the hinder part of the n. to me
17.23, but they obeyed not, made their 71. stiff

27. 2. make thee yokes, and put tbem on thy jt.

8. will not put H. under yoke of king of Babyl.ll
C8. 10. took the yoke from ff Jeremiah's h. 12.

14. I have put a yoke on fcc «. of these nations

30. 8. 1 will break his yose fi-um off thy }i.

48.
-f 39. RIoab halh turned the «, with shame

Lam. 1.14. my tran5;j;ressions are come upon my «,

JJos. 10. 11. but 1 passed over on her fair n.

liab. 3. 13. discovering the foundation to the n.

Mat. 18. 6. it were better that a millstone were
hanged about his ?i. MarkQ. 42. Luke 17- 2

Luke 15. 20. his father fell on his n. and kissed him
ids 15. 10. put a yoke on the n. of the disciple;

CO. 37. they fell on Paul's n. and kissed him
Sie Harden.
NECKS.

Joi.i.t.\Q. when Lsrael turneth their n.

10.24. put your feet on the n. of these kings
Judg. 5. 30. for the n. of them that take the spoil

8. 21. ornaments that were on their camel's ?*. 26,

Z-Sam. 22.41. given me n. of enemies, Psal. 18, 40.

2 Chron. 30, t8. harden not your n. as your fathers

Seh. 3. 5. the nobles put not their n, to tlie work
Isa. 3.16. and walk with stretched -forth n.

Jer. 27. 12. bring your n, under yoke of Babylon
Lam. 5. 5. our?!, are under persecution, we labour
Eiek. 21. 29. to bring thee on the n. of the slam
Mic. 2. 3. from which ye shall not remove your n
Horn. 16.4. who for my life laid down thtir own H

NECROMANCER.
Deu(. 18. 11.there shall not be found amongyou aw

NEED.
Deut. 15. 8. thou shalt lend him sufficient for his n.

1 Sam. 21.15. have I H.ofmadmen, thai ye brought
2 Chron. 2. I6. cut wood as much as thou shalt n.

20. 17, ye shall notn. to fight in this battle

K:ira. 6. 9. and let what they have n. of be given
I'ruv. 31. 11. so he shall have no n. of spoil

Mat. 3. 14. I have w. to be baptized of thee

6. 8. for your father knoweth what things ye have
«. of before ye ask him, 32. Luke 12,30.

9. IC. they that be whole n. not a physician, but

they that are sick, DJark^. I7. Luke 5. 31.

14. 16. they n. not depart, give ye them to eat

21. 3. the Lord hath «. of them, and he will

send them, Mark 11.3. Z,mX« 19. 31,34.
C6. 65. the high-priest said, what further «. have

we of witnesses ? Mark \A.6'A. Luke 11. "il.

Mark 2. 25. read what David did when he had;*.

Luke 9.11. and healed them that had n. of healing

15. 7- over just persons which n. no repentance

'ohii 13. 29. buy those things we have n. of

Actsl. 45. parted ihem as every man had n. 1. 35.

Rom. 16.2. that ye assist her in what she halh n.

1 Cor. 7.36. if i». so require, let him do what he will

12.21- cannot say to the hand, I have no n. of thee

24. for our comely parts have noi n. but God
2C'i'/-.3.1,or«. we epistles of commendation to you'

f'hil. 4. 12. 1 know how to abound and to suffer ;i.

19. my G. shall supply all your n. by Christ J es.

1 ThciS. 1. 8. so that we n. not speak any thing

4. 9. of brotherly love ye n. not that I write

5. 1. of the times ye have no n. fhat I write

iJeb. 4. 16. and fiuU grace to help iu time of n.

£ DS

NEO
Heb. 5.12. n. one teach you.such as have n. ofmiU
7- 11. what ». that another priest should rise

10. 36. for ye have «. of patience, that after

1 Pff. 1.6, though now, if M. he.ye are iu heavinesi
1 Johnl. 27. ye tt. not that an^ man teach you
3. 17 .whoso hath goods,and see his brother have r.

liev, 3. 17> 1 am rich, and have n. of nothing
21. 23. the city had no n, of sun or 0:300
22. 25. and they n. no caudle, nor light of the suit

NEEDED.
John 2. 25. he n. not that any should testify of m .a

WcWl7. 25. astho'he ». any ih.ug, seeing he gi\L-»

NEEUESl', Elll.
Gen. 33.15. Jacob said, what ». it, let me find grace
l^vke 11. 8. he will give him as many as he ».

John 13. 10. is washed, jt. not save to wash his ftel

16.30. and n. not that any man should ask thee

Eph. 4. 28. that he may have to give to him thai n.

2 I'im. 2. 15. a workman that n. not to be ashamed
Heb. 7. ^7. who ?(. not daily to offer up sacrilictt

NEEDFUL.
Ezra 7- 20. shall be n. for the house of thy Gud
Luke 10. 42. one thing is n, and Mary hath chosen
Acts 15. 5. that it was n. to circumcise them
Phti. 1. 24. to abide in the flesh is more n. for you
Jam. 2. l6. these things which are h. for the body
Jude 3. beloved, it was n. fjr me to write to you

NEEDLE.
Mat, 19. 24. it is easier for a camel to go through

the eye of a n. Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.

NEEDLE-WORK.
Exod. 26. 36. thou ahall make an hanging wrought

wUh n. 27. 16. I .36. 37.
I
38. 18.

28. 39. thou shalt make the girdle of n. 39. 29.
Jud^. 5.30.to Sisera, a prey of divers colours of «.

Psal. 45. 14. she shall be brought in raiment ofn.
NEEDS.

Gen. 17. 13. he must n. be circumcised
19- 9- they said, this one fellow will 7i. be a ji*dge

24. 5. must I M. bring thy son again to the land •*

31 . 30. and now though thou wouldest 71. be gone
2 Stjm, 14. 14. we must 71. die, and aie as water

spilt on the ground
Jer. 10. 5. must n. be born, because they cannot go
Mat. 18. 7. it must n. be that offences come
Mark 13. 7. for such thmgsmust n. be, and not yet
Luke 14. 18. bought grouud,and I must n. go and see

John 4.4. and he must 7*. go through Samaria
Acts l.l6. this scripture must ?i. have beeu fullilied

17- 3. that Christ must 71. have suffered

21.22. the multitude must n. come together
Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye must n. be subject

1 Cor. 5. 10. then must ye n. go out of the world
2 Cor. 11. 30. if I must n. glory, 1 will glory

N EED V.
Deut. 15. 11. thou shalt open thy hand to the 7(.

C4. 14. an hired servant that is poor and 71.

Job 24.4. they turn the Jt. out of the way
14. the murderer killeth the poor and n.

Pial.g. 18. the 71. shall not alway be forgotten

IC. 5. for the sighing of the «. now will I arise

35. 10. whichdeliverest thepoor andn.72. 4, 13

37. 14, have bent their bow to cast down the ?t.

40. 1 7 . I am poor and 71. make no tarrying, 70. 5.

72. 12. for he shall deliver the n. 82. 4.

13. he shall spare the poor and n. save the n,

74.21. let the poor and n. praise thy name
82. 3. do justice to the afflicted and 71.

4. deliver the poor and j*. rid from the wicked
8t). 1, hear me, for I am poor and n. IO9. 22.

109. 16. but persecuted the poor and n. man
113.7 he lilteth the 7i. out of the dunghill

Prov. 30. 14. devour the n. from among men
31.9, and plead the cause of the poor and n.

20. she reachelh forth her hands to the n.

Lsa. 10. 2. to turn aside the n. from judgment
14. 30. and the n. shall lie down in safety

25.4. been a strength to the 71. in his dibircs;

26. 6. the steps of the ». shall tread it down
32.7- even when the 71, speakeih right

41. 17. when the poor and 71. seek water
Jer. 5. 28. and the right of jj. do they not judge
22. 16. he judged the cause of the poor and 7t.

Ezek. 16. 49. nor strengthen the bands of the )/.

18. 12. he hath oppressed the poor and ti,

CC. 29. the people have vexed the poor and m.

lmos4. 1. yekineof Bashan, which crush the n.

8. 4. hear this, O ye that swallow up the n.

6. that we may buy the 7*. for a pair of shoes

NEESED, or SNEEZED.
! Kings4. 35. the child 71. seven times, audopenfcd

NEESINGS.
Job 41. 18. by his 71. a light doth shiue.hiseyes

NEGLECT.
Mai. 18. 17. and if he shall n. to hear them, tell it

to the church, but if he 71. to hear the cliurca

I Tim. 4. 14. 71. not the gift that is in thee

Heb.Z.i.how shall escape, if n, so great salvation?

NEGLECJED.
Acts 6. 1. their widows were 71. in the tuimstratioo
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NEGLECTING.
Cot S.13. n. thebodr, rotio any honour lo tbo

NEGLIGENT.
tC/ir, 29. 11. my sons, be not now n. lor Lorrl

S Pet. 1. 12. not l-e m. to put you in remembrance

NEIGHBOUR
Signifies. [1) Ojh u/io dwells or is seated near to

another. 2 Kings 4. 3. [2] Everyman, toishom

tae have an cv/iorlunitv of dohig good. Mat. 22.

39. [1] A filhW'labonrer,of one and the same

p'lople. Acts 7. 27. [4] One who does us good,

and uho pities and relieves tu in dislieis,

though at a distance from v.\. Luke 10. 30.

3] One that standi iV need of help, Prov. 3.

1'8. [6] A friend, Job !6. t 21.

At the time' of our Savtour, the Pharisees had

restrained tne vord Neighbour to signify those

of their ounnation onhj, or their outt friends;

teing ofopinio7t, that to hate their enemy u-as

not forbidden hii their law: but our Saviour

informed them, that the whole icorld were their

neighbours; that they ought iiot to do to another

what they would not have done to themselves; and
that this charitv vu^ht to be extended even to

their enemies. Mat. 5.43. Luke 10. 29. ^V<^.

F.Tod. 3. 22. every woman borrow of her n. 11. 2.

1 Sam. 15. 28. and hath given it to a n. of ihioe

/*/'or.27.10.better i3 aw.that is near, than a brother

Jer. 6. 21. the n. and his friends shall perish

0. 20. and teach every one her n. lamentation

Luke 10. 36. was n. to him that fell among thieves

NEIGHBOUR, Adjective.

Jer. 49. 18. as in the overthrow of Sodom and

Gomorrah and the n. cities thereof, 50. 40.

Hit NEIGHBOUR.
F.rnd. 14.4. let him and his n. take a lamb

21

.

14. hut if a man come on his n. to slay him

22. 7. if a man deliver to his 7t. money or stuff

8. whether he put his hand to hitn. goods, 11.

0. if a man deliver to his n. an ass or ox

14. if borrow aucht of his n , and it be hurt or die

?2. 27.eo through the camp, slay every man his n.

,^v. 6. 2. and lie unto or hath deceived his n.

JO. 10. he that rommitteth adultery with his n.

wife, shall surely be put to death, Deut. 22. 24.

24. 19. and if a man cause a blemish in hi.s n.

Dewr-i.42.which should kill his n. unawares, It). 4.

15. 2. evt-ry creditor that lendeth aucht lo his «.

he shall not exact of his n. or his brother

-9 n. if any hate his }i. and lie in wait for him
22.2fi. a man riseth against his n. and slayethhini

27. 17.cursed be he that removeth his h.land-mark

24. cursed be he that smiteth his n. secretly

^kM 4.7. man plucked off his shoe,and pave toh.n.

Kings B. 31. if a man trespass ag. his n. an oath

r'Ar.6.22.if aman sin against his n. anJ an oath

oh 12. 4. 1 am as one mocked of his 71.

Ifi. 21. plead withG. a* ;\ man pleadtth for hisn.

^*sal. 12. 2. they speak vanity each with his n.

.5.3. nor doeth evil to his n. taketh up a reproach

101.5. whoso privily sland^reth his n. will cut off

f*rop. 6. 29. so he that goeth in to his n. wife

ll.g.aiihypocritewithhis mouth destroyeth Air \.

12.who is void of wisdom despiseth/uf n 14, 2i.

12, 26. the righteous is more excellent than hts n.

14. 20. the poor is hated even of his n.

16. 29. a s'iolent man enticeth his n. and leadcth

le. 17. but hisn. cometh and scarcheth him
19. i. but the pnor is separated from his n.

21. 10. his n. findeth no favour in his eyes

25.lR,man that beareth false witness against hisn.

^fi. \'^. so is the man that deceiveth his n.

C9.5.lliAtHattereth A. «.spread eth a net for his feel

Keel. 4. 4. that for this a mnn is envied of his jt.

lut. .1,5. shall bo oppressed every one by his 71.

10. 2. they shall fight every one against his «.

41. 6. they helped every one his n. and said

Jrr. 5.8. every one neighed after his ?i. wife

7. 5. execute judgment between a man and hit n.

9. 4. take ye heed every one of his 71. trust not

5. and they will deceive every one Am 71.

R. speak peaceably to his n. with his mouth
92.8. they shall say every man to his n. 23. 35.

13. that useth his 7i, service without wages

Jer. 23. 27- dreams they tell every one to his n.

30, that steal my words every one from his 71.

31.34. te»ch no more every man his. n. IIib.Q. 11.

34. 15. in procliLiminc liberty to hii 7t, 17.

Eiei. 18. 6. neither hath defiled his n. wife, 15.

11.hath defiled Aixfi. wife, 22. \l.\ 33, S6.

Ilab. 2. 15. woe to him that giveth hit n. drink

i;«A.3.10.shall call every man Aun.nnder the vine

B. 10. for I set all men, every one against his n.

16. speak ye every man the truth to hit n.

17. let none of you imagine evil against his «.

^fari: 12. 33, and to love Aij n. as himself, is more
iclt 7. 27. he that did hit n. wrong, thrust him
i^/n. 13. 10. lo"'e worketli do evil to hts «.

J5 2. ht every one please Aij n. for his good

t-uh i 25. speiik every mau truth with hn n.

NET
My ITnEIGHBOUR.

.Tub 31. 9. or if I have laid wait at my n- Joor
LuJie 10. 29. but he said to .Jesus, who is t/iy n. ?

Thy NEIGHBOUR.
Esod. 20. 16. thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy n. Deut. 5. 20,

22. 26. if thou take thy n. raiment to pledge

Lev. 18. 20. shalt not he carnally with thy n. wife

19. 13. thou bhalt not defraud thy n. nor rob him
15. in righteousness shalt thoujudge thy «.

It). nor sha.lt thou stand against the blood of /Ay n.

17. thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy n.

18. but thou shalt love thy n. as ihystlf

25. 14. if sell to, or buyest ought of /Ay n. 15.

Dfut. 5.21. thou shalt not desire or covet thy n.wife

I'J. 14. thou shalt not remove /Ay n. landmark
23. 24. when thou coniest into thy n. vineyard

1 Sarn. 28. 17- rent kingdom, and given it to thy n
£ Sam. 12. 11. take wives, and give them lo thy 71

Prov. 3. 28. say not to thy 71. go, and come again

29.devise not evil against My n. seeing he dwells

24. 28. be not witness against thy n. without cause

25. 8. when /Ay n. hath put thee to shame
9. debate thy cause with thy n. himself

17. withdraw thy foot from thy «. house

AJat. 5.43. thou shalt love thy n. 19. I9.
|
22. 39.

Mark 12.31. Luhe 10.2?. Horn. 13. 9-

Cai.S.li. Jam.Q.H.
NEIGHBOURS.

Jo.'ih. 9. 16. they heard that they were their «.

I\i:th 4. 17. the women her n. gave it a name
2 KtTigs 4. 3 . go borrow vessels abroad of all thy n.

Psal. 28. 3.who speak peace to their?!, but mischief

31, 11. I was a reproach among all my n.

44. 13. thou makest us a reproach to our 7t.

79. 4, we are become a reproach to our «.

12. render to our n. seven-fold into their bosom
811, G. thou makest us a strife lo our m.

89. 41. spoil him he is a reproach to his n.

J«r.l2.14. thussailh the Lord, again, all my evil n.

29 23. have committed adultery with theirH.wives

49, 10. his seed is spoiled and his n. and he is not

£:e*. 16.26. commit fornication with Egypt, thy n.

22, 12. thou hast gained of thy n. by extortion

23. 5. she doted on the Assyrians her n. 12.

Ljtke 1 . 58. her «. and her cousins heard how Lord

14.12. when makest a supper, call not thy rich u.

15. 6. he called together his friends and 71. 9-

John 9-8. M. and they who before had seen him blind

NEIGHED.
Jer. 5 8 every one n. after his neighbour's wife

NEIGHING.
Jer.S. 16. land trembled at the 71. ofhis strong ones

NEIGHINGS.
Jer. 13. 27. 1 have seen thine adulteries and n.

NEITHER.
Gen. 3. 3. the tree, n. shall ye touch it, lest ye dif

1 Kings 1i. 31. fight ?j.with small nor great.but with

Mat. 21. 27. ». tell I von by what authority I do
NEPHEW.

Jab 18. 19. he shall neither have son nor n.

ijfl, 14, 22. 1 will cut off from Babylon son and n.

NEPHEWS.
Judg. 12, 14. Abdon had forty sons and thirty «.

1 Ti7n. 5. 4. if any widow have children or «.

N ES r
.Sigtiilirs. [1] A little lodgment i/t which birds hatch

and brted their you7ig, Psal. 84. 3. [-] '^'^^

birds til the nest, Deut. 32. 11. Isa. 10. 14. [3j

A very high habitation, seemingly secure, a/id

without disturbance, Obad, 4. Hab. 2.9-

Mwn. 24. 21. and thou puttest thy n. in a rock

Deut. e2. 6. if a bird's n. chance to be before thee

32. 11. as an eagle stirreth up her n.

Job 29. 18. then I said, I shall die in my n.

39.27,doth eagle at thy command make n.on high-

Psal. 84.3, the swallow hath found a n. for he^^i-lf

Prov. 27. 8. as a bird that wanderelh from hern.

/fa. 10. 14. hath found as ?i. the riches of the people

16. 2. as a wandering bird cast out of the m.

34. 15. there shall the great owl make her n.

Jer. 22. 23. that makest thy ti. in the cedars

48, 2H. the dove makes her n. in the sides of holes

49. 16. tho' thou make thy «. us high as the eagle

O/tiid. 4. ihough thou set iliy h, among the stars

Ilab. 2. 9. that he may set "his n. on high

N ESTS.
C.fitt. 6. i K. n. shalt thou make in the ark

Psai. 104. 17. where the birds make their n.

Etik. 31, 6. all the fowls of heaven made iheirn.

iUti/.6.20.and the birds ofthe air haven. LuJce^.5Q.

N E r

Signifies, [1] Ati imtrument f>r catching Jish.

birds, oT wild beasts, Isa. 51.20. Mat. 4. 18.

[2] Artificial work wrought Uke a tiet, 1 Kings

7. 17. [3] Mischief cu7inijigly devised, I'sal.

9. 15. Mic. 7- 2. [*! A fortress, Vtot. 12.

+ 12. [5] Inxxtricable dtff^^culties, .lob 18. H.

[6] Truing aiJIictions. wherewith God chasitseth

hii pci-ple, Job 19. 6.

NEV I

They sacrifice unto their net. Bah. 1. I6 Theij
\

ascribe the praise of their victories, and .cquirfd
j

glory to their own contrivances, dtltgeurr nut
pouer ; as if the fsher/nau shuuid male his 'Jte

hit god, a7td ojjer sacrijlces thereto, itaausi- it

had inclosed a good draught oj fithes.

Job 18. 8. he is cast into a «. by bis own feet

19.6. (Jod hath compa.ssed me with ais n
Psal. 9. 15. in the n. tbey hid, is their fuut taksa
10. 9. when he draweth him into his n.

25. 15. he shall pluck my feet out of the «. 31

.15. 7. they have hid forme their 11. in a pii

8, It;t hi» n. that he bath hid catch himself

57. 6. they have prepared a n. for my steps

66. 11. thou broughtest us into the «.

140. 5. they have spread a 31, by the way-side
Prov. 1. 17. surely in vain the n. is spread in sight

12. 12. the wicked desireth the «. of evil men
2y. 5. a man that Hatteretb spreadetb a n.

Keel. 9 12. as the fishes are taken in an evil n.

Isa. 51. 20. thy sons lie, as a wild bull in a n.

Lam. 1. 13. he hath spread a «. for my feet

Ezek. 12. 13. my Ji. will I spnad on him, 17. 10.

19.8. the nations snail spread iheirn. over hiu\

32. 3. I will spread out my it. over thee

I^ot. 5. 1. ye have been a n. spread upon Tabor
7. 12. when they go, I will spread my «.upon them
Mic. 7. 2. hunt evtry man his brother wilh a «.

Hab. 1. 15. they catch them m their n,

16. ther-efore ihey sacrifice to their n. and burn
17. shall they therefore empty their «. ,'

Mat. 4. 18. casting ji. into the sea, .Mark 1, I6.

13. 47. the kingdom of heaven is like a n. cast

Luke 5. 5. at thy word I will let down the n.

6. a great multitude of fishes, and their 71. brake

Johniil. 6. cast the n. on the right side of the ship

8. came in a ship, dragging the n. with the fishes

11. drew the 71. to land, yet was not the ;t. broken
NETS.

1 Kings 7. n . n. of chtcquer-work and wreaths
Psal. 141. 10, let the wicked fall into their own j*.

Eccl. 7-20. th« woman whose heart is snares and n.

/*«. li-J. 8. they that spread n. shall languish

Eztk. 26. 5. spreading of ?*. in the midst of the sea

14. it shall be a place to spread 71. on, 47- It).

Mat. 4. 21. he saw James and John mending their

n. and he called them, Mark 1. 19. Luke 5. 2.

Mark 1. 18. they forsouk their 7t. and followed bim
Luke 5. 4. and let down \our»j. for a draught

NETHER.
Exod. 19.17. they stood at the n- part of the mount
i>ettr.24,6. no mau shall take n. millstone to pledge

Josh. 15. 19. and he gave her the upper springs

ami Uie ?i. springs, Juilg. 1. 15.

1 Kings ^. 17. and Solomon built Gezer and Beth*

horan the n. 1 Chron. 7. 24.

Ji'A41.2t. hisheart hardasapiece of «. millstone

Lzek. 31.14. they are delivered to death to 71. parts

16. shall be comforLcdinthe7i. parts of tlie earth

IK.shalt be brought down to 71. parts of the earth

32. 18, cast them down to the ti. parts of the earth

24. Elam gone down to the n. parts of the eaith

NEl HERMOST,
1 Kin''sG C. the 71. chamber was five cubits broad

NEITLES.
Job 30. 7 , under the 7t . they were gathered together

Prov. 24. 31. and 7j. had covercil the face tlierfof

/jfl. 34.13. 71. and brambles in the fortresses thereof

//.>j.9.6.«.shall possess the pleasant places fur silv.

Zeuh. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be the breeding o*"«.

NET-WORK.
Exod. 27.4. shaltmake a grate of 71, ofbrass, 38. 4.

1 Kings 7. 18. two rows round about on tj. 42.

Jer. 52. 22. with ti. on the chapiters round about

23. all the pomegranates onn. wert* anhundn,':

NEl'-WORKS.
1 K^tngs 7. 41. the two n. upon the chapiters

42. "four hundnd pomegranates fcr the two n.

ha. 3. + 18. the Lord will take away their t*.

19.9. ihty that weave Ji. shall be confounded
NEVER.

f^en. 41. ig. kine, sncu as i »i. saw in all Egypt

/-ev. 6. 13. the fire on the altar shall tj. go out

\wH, 19. 2. ared heifer, upon which n. came yoke

Oeut. 15. 11. the poor shall 71. cease out of thelana

J7tdg. 2. 1. I will n. break my covenant with you

14. 3. there is 71. a woman among all thy people?

16. 7. with seven green withs that were n. dried

11. if bind wilh new ropes thatTi. were occnpied

25flm.l2.10.lbesword.shall«.depart iromth>-liouse

2 Chron. 18. 7. he «. prophesielh good unto me
21. 17. there w^ 7(. a son leflhtm, save Jehfihoj

Job 3. 16, as infants which ti. saw light

9.30. and if 1 make my hands n. so clean

21. 25. another Tt eateth with pleasure

Psal. 10.6. halh said, for I shall 71. be i.i Bdveraii-?

11. he hidcth his face, he will t7. see it

15. 5. he that doelh these things shnll n. be n.oveg

30.6, in prosperity I s;ud, 1 sh-U ti. be moved

31. 1. in thte do 1 trust, let me n. be isnAiuetl



NEV
Ptal "ig. 19. sli.-i'l go to falheri; they shnll n.

W.iS-Lortl willrt. suffer the righteous to be moved
71. 1. O Lord, let nie m. be put to confusion

119,93.1 willn. forget thy precepts, for with them
P^ov. 10. 30. the righteous shall n. be removed

. 27.20. hell and destruction are «. full, so the eye:

of a man are n. salisfietl

50. 15. there are three thint;s that are «. satisfied

Js&. I'-i. CO. Babylon n. be inhabited nor dwelt

I i. £0. the seed of evil doers shall «. he renowned
25. C. to be no city, it shall «. be built

5fi. 11. are sreedy do^^s which can 71. have enough
tic. 6. watchmen that shall ». hold their peace
f>:t,lL(. we are thine, thou 11. barost rule over them

Jer. CO. 11. their confusion .'^hall n. be forcotten

.33. 17. David shall 7i, want a man to sit on throne

tzek. 16. d3. and n. open ihy mouth any more
~&. 21. Tyrus shall n. be found again, saith Lord
27. 36. a terror and n. shall be any more. 28. ly.

pan. 2. 44. a ItinRdom that shiill n. be destroyed

12. 1. there shall be trouble, such as w. was
^oel C. CtJ. and my people shall 71. be ashanied. 27-

dmosQ. 7. 1 will w. forget any of their works
14. even they shall fall and n. rise up again

Hab. \. 4. and judgment doth m. go forth

ft/a/. 7. *3. I will profess unto them I n. knew you
9. t5. saying, it was n. ^o seen in Israel

Sl.l6..fesus saith (have ye »i.read,out of the mouth
of babes hast perfected praJse. 42. Mark 2. 25.

S6. 33 Teter said, yet will 1 n. be offended

27. 1*. and he answered him to n. a word
IUark2. 12. saying, we n. saw it on this fashion
3.29. shall blaspheme a^.linly Ghost, hath ^.forg.

9. 43 into fire that n. shall be quenched. 45.
11.2. colt tied, whereon «. man sat. Lnie ly.SC.
14. 21. good for that man if he had n. been born

Luie 15. 29. yet thou n. tiavesl me a kid to make
23. 29. blessed are the wombs that ji. bare
53. wherein n. man before was laid, Jo/in IQ. 41

,

5'Aw 4.14.v/ho drinks of water I give, shall //.thirst

6. 35. he that comelh to me shall 71. hunger, and
he that believeth on me shall 71. thirst

7. 15. how knoweth this man, havjn:; 7t. learned -

46. the officers said, n. man spare like this man
8. 33. and we were n. in bondage to anv
51. he shall 7i. see death, 52.

|
10. 2K. |'ll.26.

13. 8. Peter saith, thou shalt n. wash my feet

£i-is 10. 14. I have ». eaten any thing common
14. 18. being a cripple, who 7t. had walked
(-V.13 K.charitY«.failelh. but whet lierprophecles
'I'im. 3. 7. «- able to come to knowledge of truth

ihi. 10. i. can ». with those sacrifices make peif.

1 1.the same sacrifices which can 7i.take awaysins
13. 5. 1 will »i. leave thee, nor forsake thee

Pel. 1. 10. if ye do these things ye shall »i. fall

^F.VKR so.

1'tal. 58. 5. to charmers, charming m. so wisely

NEVER JO much.
Gen. ,34. I?, ask nie «. to m. dowry, and 1 will give

NEVERTIIELKS'S.
Cxorf. 32. 3* n. in the day when I visit. 1 will visit

Lev. 1 1. 4. n. these ye shall not eat. Dent. 14. 7.
St). «. a fountain or pit shall be clean

Num. 13. Ca. n. the people be strong that dwell
14. 44. «. the ark of the covenant departed not
18. 15. 71. the first-born of man shalt thou redeem
24. £2. n. the Kenite shall be wasted, until Ashnr
SJ.23. 71, it shall be purified with water of separal.
Dent. 23.5. ti. the Lord thy God would not hearken
Jofh. 13. 13. «. children of Isr. expelled not Geshur
14. 8. w. my brethren that went up with me

Jndg. 1. 33. 71. the inhabitants of Belh-shemesh
2. 16. K. the Ld. raised up judges to deliver them

I Sam. 8. 19. 71. the people refused to obey Samuel
15. .">5. to see Saul. m. Samuel mourned for Saul
20. Co. «. S.nil spake not any thing that day
£9. 6. said to David. «. the lords favour thee not
Ham. 5. 7. n. David took the strong hold of Zion
17. 18. 71. a lad saw them and told Absalom
23. lb. 71. he would not drink thereof, poured out

I h'inps 8. 19. n. thou shalt not build the house
15. 4. 71. for David's sake did tlie Lord give
14. n. Asa his heart was perfect with the Lord
23. ». in his old age he was diseased in his f^et

22. 43. 71. the high places were not taken away
hingt 2. 10. ». if thou see me when 1 am taken
3. .3. T.. he cleaved to the sins of .Jeroboam
13. (). w.they departed not from the sins of .lerob.

S3, 9- n. the priests of the high places canje not
Chron. 11. 5. n. David took the castle of Zion

21. 4. 71. the king's word prfv.iiled against Joab
C/ir<m. 12. K. «. they shall be his servants

15. 17.«,the heart of Asa was perfect all his days
19- 3. n. there are good things found in thee
10. 11.71. divers of Ashur btimbled themselves
13.17. n. the people did sacrifice in th*i high places
i6. 22. «. Josiah would not turn from him
W/i. 4. 9. n. we made our prayer to our God
9- S6. 71. they were disnbcd. and rebelled ag. thf^e

31 .«. for thy mercies' sake thou didst not consume
405

NEW
AVA.13.2fi.M.him did cutlaud. women cause to sio
F-si/i. 5. 10. H. Ilaman refrained hiuiseH
^'iai. 31. 22. tt. thou heardest my supplication

49> 12. It. man being in honour, abideth not
73. i;3. M. 1 am contioually with thee, hast holden
78. 36. 7t, they did fli'.tler him with their mouth
89. 33. «. my loving-kindiiesM not lake from him
106. 8. M. he saved them for his name's .sake

4i.«.he regarded their aiflictious.heard their cry
Prov. 19. 21. «. the counsel of the Lord shall sU\n'd

iLcci.g. l(i. «. the poor man's wisdom is despised
l^a.'J. 1. 71. the dimness shall not be such as was
Jer. 5.18. h. in those days I will not make a full end
-t). 24. >t. the hand of Ahikam was with Jeremiah
28.7. tt. hear thou this word that 1 speak inthyear
3f>.C5. H. Llnalhan and Delaiah made intercession
Ezik. 3. 21. «. if thou warn the righteous man
lb. 60. Ji. 1 will remember my covenant wiih thee
CO. 17. 71. mine eye spared them from destroying
22. 71. 1 withdiew my hand, aud wrought for my

33. 9. 71. if thou warn the wicked of his way
ihm. 4. 15. 71. leave the stump of liis roots in earth
Jonah 1.13. n. the men rowed hard to briog to land
Mat. 14. 9- «• for the oath's sake, he commanded it

2(j.39. from me, /(. not as I wdl, but as thou wilt
b\. 71. hereafter ye shall see the Son of man com.

Maik 14. 3G. 71. not what 1 will, Luke 22. 42.
Luke 5. 5. 71. at thy word 1 will let down the net
13.33. n. I must walk to-day, and to-morrow
18.8. 7(. when Son ofman Cometh shall he find faith

John 11 . 15. Lazarus is dead, 71. let us go to him
12. 42. among the chief rulers many believed
1(5.7. '1. 1 tell you the truth it is expedient for you

.-ids 14. 17. )j, he left not himself without witness
27.11. n. the centurion believed the n:asler of ship
Uum. 5. 14. 71. death reigned from Adam to Moses
15. 15. 71. I have written more boldly to you

1 C'u/. 7.2. «, to avoid foraicat. let every man have
28. 71. such shall have trouble in the flesh

37. 71. he that standclh siedfast in his heart
9- 12. 71. we have not used this power
H . 1 1 . u. neither is the man without the woman

2 C'.ir. 3, Hi. 71. when it shall turn to the Lord
7.ti.7i. G. that comforteth those that are cast down
12. 16. Ji. being crafty, 1 caught you with guili

(.'a/. 2. 20. 71. 1 live, yet not 1, but Christ in me
4.311. n what saith scripture, cast out bond-wom.

Lp/i. 5. 33. let every one so love his wife as himself
i'/nL 1. 24. II. to abide in the flesh is more needful
3. If). 71, whereto we have already attained

2 7(771, 1 12. 71. I am not ashamed, lor 1 know whom
2. 19. jj, the foundatiotis of God slandeth sure
}Je6. 12. 11. 71. it yieldeth peaceable fruit of right.

2 t*e(. 3.1.3. 71. we look for new heavens and earth
AVi. S. 4. 71. i have somewhat against thee

NEW
Signifies. [1] T/iat nhic/i is/iesh, or 0/ late date.

Josh. U. 13, [2] J'/mt ilhtch jtas never med.
or u<jrn &ejoie, 1 Kings 1 1. 29. [3] 'J/urt rvAtch
is etttao'dvtartf and unusual, Num. Hi. 30.

[4] One uAo IS regenerated, and endued utih
ite:v gna/tlies, 7te:i apprehennoui aitd intiijia-

tionSf C Cor. 5. 17. Gal. 6. 15. I5j 'Strange
and unknown, Mark It). 17. [6] jbioiher,
E.\od. 1. 8.

Liod. ] . 8. there arose up a 71. king over Egypt
Lev. 23. id. offer a n. meat-offering, .Viim. 28. C6,
C6. 10. shall bring forth the old. because of the n.
Nnm. iS. 30. but if the Lord make a 7j. thing

Oeui. 20. 5. what man haib built a n. house, 22. 8.

24. 5. when taken a 71. wife, he shall nut go to war
32. 17. they sacrificed to devils, to 71. gods

.losA. 9. 13. and these bottles of wine ware 71.

Jndg.i.S, they chose 71. gods, then was war in gates
15. 13. they bound him wuh 71. cords, lb. 11, 12.

1 'bar/i. 6. 7. make a 71. carl, ajid lake two kine

2 Safu. 6. 3. set Ui6 ark on a 71. cart. 1 Chi on. 13.7.
21. 16. he being girded with a ji. sword thought

1 Kings 11.29. Jeroboam clad with a 71. garment
30. Ahijah cauLzht the 71. garment, and rent it

2 J\ i7igj 2. 20. bring a 71. cruse, and put salt thereiu

2 C'/tron. EO. 5. Jehoshaphat stood in the 71. court
Joi/3'2. 19. it is ready to burst like n. bottles

f'*aL 33. 3. sing to him a ti. song, 9b. 1.
|
98. I.

I
144.9.

I
l-*y- 1- -^•^''42. 10.

40. 3.he hath put a 71.song in my mouth.even praise
Lcci. 1. 9. there is no ti. thing under the sun

10. is any thing whereof may be said, this is u. .'

Cant. 7. 13. are all pleasant fruits, n. and old

ha. 42.9. behold «. things 00 1 declare, 48.6.
43. ly. behold, I will do a Ji. thing, make a -vay
62,2. and thou shall be called by a n. name
65. 17. I create ti. heavens and a n. earth, t>6. 22.

y^.'. 26.10. the 71. gate of the Lord's house, 36. 10.

31. 22. the L. hath created a ti. thing in the earth

Lam. 3. 23. tht Lord's mercies are k. every
morning

Ezek. 11.19. I will put a 71. spirit wiviiin you, 36.2b.

18. 31. and make you a 71. heart and a n. spirit

47. 18. trees which shall brin^ forth 71. fruit

NIO
Mat. 9. 16. no man putteth a piece (d m clotfe

an old garment, .VarA 2. 21, Luke 5. 30
17. but they put n. wine into n. bottles, and

both are preserved, jUa)X-2.22. Luke 5. 3a.
13.52.bringelh out ofhis treasure tilings 7». and old
26. 28, for this is my blood of the n. testament,

Mark It. 24. Luke 22. 2u. 1 Cor. IJ. 25.
29. until 1 drmk it 71. with you, Mark 14.25

27 . 60. Joseph laid the body in his own 71. tomb
Mark 1. 27. saying, whai 7j. doctrine is this'
16. 17. they shall speak with j*. tongues

Jo/in 13.34. a ti, commandment give 1 unto you
iy.41 a 71. sepulchre, wtierein was never man laid

Acts 17-19- "uay we know what this 71. doctrine is r

21. but either to tell or to hear some ti. tiling

I Cor. 5. 7. purge out, that ye may be a 71. luuip
2(\<r. 3.6.made usable ministers of the7i.tesiauieiU
5.17. if any man be in Christ, he is a 71. creature

j

behold, all things are become 71.

(Jal. 6. 15. nor uncircumcision, but a «. creature
Ljjh. 2. 15. of twain, one 71, mau.so makingpeace
4. 24. and that ye put on the 71. man, CoL 3. 10.
lltd. y.l5. he is the Mediator of the ti. teslaineot
10. 20. by a ti. and living way hath consecrated

1 I'et. 2.2. as ti. born babes desire the milk of word
2 Pet. 3. 13. we look for 71. heavens aud a n. earth
1 John 2. 7. 1 write no 71. commandment uuto you

8. a 71. commandment 1 write unto you
2 JuAn 5. not as though 1 wrote a ti. commandmeut
Hev. 2.17. 71. name written, which no man knoweth
3.12. 71. Jerusalem, 21.2.

|| 3. 12. write my ji.name
5. 9. and they sung a 71. song, saying, 14. 3.

21. 1. 1 saw a n. heaven and a n. earth
5. he said, behold, 1 make all things n.

A'ee Covenant, Moon.
NEW /fi7ie.

Xeh. 10.39. "iball bring offering of tlie 7i. wt^is
13.5. prepar.a chamber where the 7i.&'t7ie was laid

12. brought tithe ofii. witie unto the treasuries
Prov, 3.10. thy presses shall burst out with «. utiiie

Aa.24.7.the7j.«j7i« mourneth, the vine languishelh
49- t 26. drunken with their blood as with n.uiini
65. 8. as the n. uine is found in the cluster
Uos. 4. 11. wine and ti. wine take away the heart
9.2. and the 71. wine shall fail in her

Joe^ 1.5.the n.wine is cutoff
1|
HJ.}i.u!tne is dried uji

3. 18. mountains shall drop 71. u-tne. Jtnoi 9. 1 13.
Hag. 1. 11. I called for a drought on the n. wme
^ech, 9. 17. n. wine shall make the maids cherrful
Mai. y. 17. do men put ». ii'i7ie into old bottles, but

n. wme into 71. bottles, Mark 2. 22. Lukeit.ZI.
Acii 2.13. others said, these men are full of 71. :* 171*

NEWS.
Pro». 25. 25. so is good ti. from a far country

NEWLY.
Deuc. .32.17. sacrificed to new gods that came n. up
Judg. 7. ly. they had but 71. set the watch
2 ^am. 24. f 6. they came to the land 71. inhabited
1 J'lTTi. 3.

"t
6, not one 71. come to the faith

NEWNESS.
l\o7n. 6. 4. even so we also should walk in ti. of life

7.6. that we should serve iuTi.of spirit, not oldnt-iS

N E\T.
Gfjt.17.21 Sarah shall bear at this set time Ti.year

i:.><>rf.l2.4.let nim and his neighbour 71.take a lamb
Aimi. 11, 32. stood up all the 71. day and gathered
27. 11. ye shall give inheritance to bis kinsman 71.

Ueiit. 21. 3. the city which is «. to the slam man
6. the elders of the city n. to the slain man

25. + 5. her 71. kinsman shall take her to wife
l(7iih 2. 20. the man is one of Qur 7*. kinsmen
1 ^am. 23.17. thou king, and 1 shall be 71. to the -^

30. 17. David smote them to the evening of Ti.daj

2 C'ArdTi. 28.7. Elkanah that was ji. to the king
Esth. 10. 3, Wordecai was n. to king Ahasuerus
Jonah 4. 7. a worm the ji. day smote the gourd
;Vcf.27.6ii.llic 71. day thatfollowed the preparation
Mark 1. 38. he said, let us go into the ti, towiui

John 1. 29- the 71. day John seelh Jesus cuuiint;

Acs -i.S. they put them in hold unto the 71. day
7,26. the 71. day Moses shewed himself to thfin

13.42.that these words be pr«ached 7i.5abbath,44.

NIGH.
Lev. 21, 3. for his sister a virgin that is n. to him
25. 4y. any that is «. of kiu may redeem hini

A71771. 24. 17. 1 shall behold him, but not ti. a star

/.'tf«r.4.7-what nation, who hath God soti.Io them
13. 7. entice thee to cods of the people ti. to ihs;

22. 2. if thy brother be not Ji. unto thee
30-14 the word is w. unto thee, ii'o77». 10.8

2 6'a77i. 11.20. wherefore approached ye so 71.." ^1
1 Kings &. 59. let these my words be ti. tothe LonI
PsaL 34.18, L. is ti. them who are of broken heait
85. 9. his salvation is 7t. them that (ear him
145. 18. the Lord is 71. to all that call on hia

Jof/2. 1. ihe day of the Lord is «. at hand
Mat. 24.32. ye know that summer is ti.Lu*^ 21.3U
Mark 13. 2u. know i^at it isTi. even at the door
Lu^e 21. 2i). know that the desolation thereof it »v

£8. look TJp, fur your redemption drawulh n



NIG
Lvke 2i.Sl Itn.iw tbatthe kinR. of G. is n. at hand
/flAnfi. 4. an.i the passover, a feast of Jews wis «.

11, 55- the Jews' passover was n. at hand
19- 42. for the sepulchre was n. at hand
Kph. 2. 13. ye are made n. by the blood of Christ

17 .came and preached peace to them that were n,

Phil. 2. 27. for he was sick, n. unto death
iitfi.C.S.is rejected, is «. unto cursing, to be burned

Hea Camk, Draw.
MOHT

Signifies, [1] That time whtU the run ts absent

and belou) our hoTizun, Exodus 12. 30, 31. Mjtt.
C7.t34. {'I'] Sudden and unexpectedly, Jsaiali

15. 1. Luke 12. 20. [3] A time of i^noraTice

and ttnhelief, KouiiLns 13.12. [4] Adversitu
and afflicixon, Isa. 21. 12. [3] Death, John i). 4.

GcH. 1.5.the light day,:ind the darkness he called

n

14. let there be lights, to divide thedayfropin
It), he made the lesser light to rule the n.

ig. 2. tarry all n. Num. 22. IQ. Judg. I9. 6, 9.

5. where are raen which came in to thee this n.. ?

33. theT mad« him drink wine that n. 34, 35.

24. 5i. tarried all «. 28. 11.
|
31.54.

|
32. 13,21.

2O. 24. the Lord appeared to lsa:ic the same n.

30. 15. Rachel said, he shall lie with thee to ?(. 16,

40 5.dreamed each man his dream in one r,41.11.

4fi. 2. God spake to Israel in visions of the n.

49. 27. and at w. he shjil divide the spoil

F.£od. 12.8. eat the fiesh that n. roast with fire

12. 1 will pass throu'^h the land of F.gypt this «.

42. it is a 71. to be much observed to the Lord,
this is that n. of the L. to be observed uf Israel

14. 20. the one came not near the other all n.

Lev. 6. 9. the burning on the altar all n.

ly, 13. the wages shall not abide with thee all n
Nu"i. 11, 32. the people stood up all that n.

11. 1. and the people wept that 72. and murmured
22. H. he said to them, lodge here this 71. 19.

SO. God came to Balaam at h. and said to h
D^Kf. 16.4.there shall no heaven.bread remain all

21.23. his body shall not remain all n. on the tree

\)sh. 2. S. there came men in hither to «. of Israel

Judg.GAO. G. did so that n. for it was dry on fleece

1(3,2. laid wait for him all n. and were quiet all «.

19- 10, but the man would not tarry that ?t.

25. dnd abused her all the n. until the morning
Jiuth 1. 12. if I should have an husband also 10 n.

3. 2. behold, Boaz winnoweth barley to n.

1 Sam. 15. 11. and Samuel cried to the Lord all n.

16. tell what the Lord hath said to me this n
19. 10. and David fled and escaped that n.

11. sayinR, if thou save not thy life to n.

28- 2,5. Saul rose up and went aw.iy that n.

31. 12. the men of Jabesh went all u. and took
2 Sam. 2. 29- Abner and his men walked all n.

32. Joab and his men went all n. and came
4.7. and gat them away through the plain all n.

12. 16. David went and lay all n. on the earth
17. 1- r will arise and pursue after David this ;i.

16. saying, lodge not this n. in the plain

19- 7. there will not tarry one with thee this n.

2 Kings 19. 35. that n. the angel of the Lord smote
2 Chn-n. 1.7- that m, did God appear to Solomon
Esih. 6. 1. on that n. could not the king sleep
Joh 3. 3. let the n. perish in which ii was said

7. let that n. be solitary||4.13.the visions of the n.

7-4, when shall I arise, and the 71. be gone f

29- 19. and the dew lay all n, on my branch
30. t 3. for want and famine they were dark asn.
36. 20. desire not the n, when people are cut off

Psal. 6. 6, all the n. make I my bed to swim
ig. 2. and n. xirto n. sheweth knowledge
.30. 5. weeping may endure for a «. but joy
59. t 15. if they be not satisfied they will st;iy all n
78. 14. he led them all «. with a light of'fire

92.2. to shew forth thy faithfulness every «.
lo4. 20. thou makcst darkness, and it is n.

139. 11. even the n. shall be light about me
^*rov. 7. 9. passing in the black and dark n.
31, 15. she ariseth also while it is yet n.
Canr. I- 13. he shall lie all «- between my breasts
5, 2- and my locks with the drops of the n.

/j'l. 5. 11. continue until n. in. wine inflame them
16, 3, lake counsel, make thy shadow ;is the n.

21.4. the n, of my pleasure he turned into ftar

i 8, and I am set in my ward every n.

1 1. watchman, what of the n. ? what of the 7*. f

12. the murning Cometh, and also the n.

29. 7. shall be as a dream of a n. vision
Jer. 14, 8. that tnrneth aside to tarry for a n.
l>an. 2. 19. the secret revealed in a n. vision
5. 30. in that 7i, was Belshazzar the king slain
t. 18. then the king passed the «. fasting

lift. 7. 6. their baker sleepeth all the n.
Joei 1. 13. howl, come, lie all «. in sackcloth
Arnot 5. 8. that makeih the day dark with n.
Jonah 4.10. which came up in a ti. perished in a n,

A/ic.1.6. therefore «. shall be 10 you. shall be dark
Mat. 11, 25. m the tnorth watch of n. Jesus went

10 them walicing on lUe sea, Mark 6. 48.
iuri

KIG
A/a/.26.3l,then Jesus stith to them, all ye shall be

offended because of me this ». Mark 14. 27.
34. this n. before cock-crow, thou shall deny me

Lukf 5. 5. we have toiled all 71, and taken nothing
0. 12. he continued all 71. in prayer to God
12. 20. this n. thy soul shall be required of thee

17. 34. in that n. two shall be in one bed
21, 37. at n. he went out and abode in the mount

John 9- 4. the n. cometh when no man can work
13. 30. he immediately went out, and it was n
21. 3. and that 7t. they caught nothing
Acts 12. 6. the sauie n. Peter was sleeping, bound
16. 33. he took them the same hour of the n.

23. H.the 71. following the Lord stood by him
23. make ready soldiers at third hour of the n.

27. 23. stood by me this n. the angel of God
Horn, 13. 12. the n. is far spent, the day is at hand
1 C'(7/-. 11. 23. the same n. in which he was be-

trayed
1 Thess. 5. 5. we are not of the n. norof darkness
Rev. 21. 25. there shall be no 71. there, 22. 5.

Hy NMGHT.
Gf7(.eo.3, Godcame to Abimelech in a dream bun.
31. 24. God came to Laban in a dream Ay n.

39. whether stolen by day. or stolen bv n.

40. the drought consumed me, and the frost hv n.

Exod. 12. 31. he called fur .Moses and Aaron bi/ n.

13, 21. the Lord went before them bi/n. in a pillar

of fire, 22.
|
14. 20.

|
40, 38, ^Wl. 9. 12

/Vmot. g. 16. and the appearance of fire by n.

21, whether cloud was taken up by day or bi/ n.

Dent. 1. 33. in fire by n. to shew you the way
16, 1. God brought you forth out of Egypt bv n.
23, 10. by uncleaiiness that chanceth him by n.

Josn. 8. 3, and Joshua sent them away hi/ n.

Judg. 6. 27. and so it was that he did it by n.

9. 32, up by 7i. thou and thy people with thee
20. 5. and beset the house round about hv «,

1 Sam. 14. 36. go down after the I'hilistines by 71.

26.7, David and Abishaicame to the people bun.
28, a, Saul came to the woman by n. and said

2 Sam. 21. 10. nor the b-asts of the field Av «•

1 Kings 3.5. Ld. appeared to Sol. byn.1 Chr. 7. 12.

2 htngs 6, 14. came by n. and compassed the city

821. rose by n. and smote Edomites, 2 Chr. 21, 9.

25. 4, all the men of war fled byn. Jer. 52. 7.
i*sal. 91 , 5. thou shalt not be afraid of terror by n.

J21. (i. nor shall the moon smite thee by n.

i34. 1. that by 71, stand in the house of the Lord
13d. 9. moon and stars to ruleAi/ n. Jer. 31. 35.

Prov. 31. 18. her candle goeth not out ^y n.

Cant. 3, 1, by n. on my bed I sought him whom
Isa. 4. 5, the shining of a flaming fire bt/ n.

Jer. 6. 5. let us go by n. and destroy her palaces

39.4, they fled, and went forth out of the city bi/ n.

49. 9. if thii'ves 1*1/ jz. they will destroy till have
Dan. 7. 2. I saw in my vision byji. and behold

Obad.5.\f thievHScameto thee.if robliers bi/ 71.won Id

they not have stolen till they hail enoui;h r

/l/ar.2.t4.look the young child and his mother bi/u.

27.64.lest his disciples come ivTi.and steal, 28.13.

Luke 2. 8. keeping watch over their flock by n.

John3. 2. Nicodemus caoie to Jesus Av 7*. 19- 39-

Acts 5. 19. the angel bv n. opened the prison-duors

9. 25. they took I'aul by n. and let him down
17. 10. sent away Paul and Silas by n. to beria

St-e Day.
In the NlGirr.

Erorf,12.30. Pharaoh and his.servantsrose tn then.
Xrim. 11.9. when the dew fell on the camp i7( the n.

1 /\tngs3. 19. and this woman's child dii'd 171 //i* Ji.

2 htngs T. 12. and the king arose in (he n. and said

A'«A.2. 12. I arose in theyi.'^ 13. I went up inthen.
4. 22. that 171 the n. they may be a guard to us
6. 10. yea, i>i the n. will they come to slay thee

Job 5. 14, and grope in the noon-day, as tn then,
24, 14. in the n. the murilerer is as a thief

27. 20, a teinppst stealeth hiro away in the n.

34. 25. and he overturne'h them i7i the n.

35. lit. where is God, who giveth songs in the n. ?

Vsnt. 16, 7. my reins instruct me in the n. seasons

17.3, thou h.ist visited me in then, and tried me
22, 2, 1 cry 17; the n, season, and am not silpnt

42. 8. and in the n. his song shall be with me
77. 2 my sore ran i7i the n. and ceased not

6. I call to remembrance my song iitthe n.

90.4. a thousand years are but as a watch 17* tin n.

105. 39. he spread a fire to give light t>i the n.

1 19- 55. I have reiiiemberi'd thy name 1*71 the n.

F.ccl. 2. 23. his heart taketh not rest 171 the n.

Cant. 3, 8. hath his sword, because of fear in the it.

Isa.M.l.tn then. Ar and Kir of Moab is laid waste
2ti, 9. with my soul have I desired tliee i« the n.

30. 29. ye shall have a song as in the n.

59. 10, we stiinible at noon-day as tn the n.

Jer. 3fi. 30. stiall be cast out iti the n. to the .Vost

/,(7m,1.2. she weep,sore in /A« r*.]] 2,19. cry out )n m.

Uos. 4. 5. the prophet ahall fall with thee in the n.

John 1 1 . 10, if a man walk in the n. he stumbleth

Actt l6, 9- a vision appeared to Paul I'i then IU.9-)

NO
1 1'hess.b'Z daycomethasathief 171 thf n 2Pei.SIC

7,lheythatsleep,sleepi7» //j£ 7i.are druuk.m/A* rt

MGHTS.
Oen. 7.4. 1 will cause it rain forty days, forty i». 12
Jo/t 7- 3. wearisome n. are appointed to me
Isa. 21. 8. and I am set i^ my ward whole n.

See Pays.
KIGHJ.IIAWK.

/.*r.ll,l6,owl andTi.ve shall not eat, Deut. 14 15
NlGlli'-WATCHES.

Pial. 63. 6, when I meditate on thee in the n.-a
119. 148. mine eyes prevent the n.-w. to mediUte

NINE.
Num. 2g. 26. on fifth day n. bullocks, two rams
34, 13. which the Lord commanded to give to the n.

tribes and half uibe. Josh. 13. 7. | 14. 2.
Deut. 3. 11. 0;^'s bedsltad was7j. cubits in lengtlt

2 S^tm. 24.8. Joab came to J erus, at end of n.months
!^'eh. 11. 1. and n. parts to dwell in other cities

Luitc 17. 17. ten cleansed, but where are the n.f
See lIuNUREU.
MNETEEN.

2 5fl7/i.2.30. there lacked of David's servants Tj.meo
MlNErCENTH.

2 htngs 25. 8. in the 7*. yearof Kebuchadnezaarthe
house of the Lord was burnt, Jer. 52. 12.

NINETY.
Cten. 5. 9. Enos lived 71. years, and begat Cainan
17. 17. shall Sarah, that is n. years old, bear ^

Etek. 41. 12. the length of the budding t*. cubits
Nl.NETY-FlVE.

Ezra 2. 20. the children of Gibbar n.-_fiit

Neh. 7, 25. the children of Gibeou n.-jive

MNErY-Sl.\.
Ezra 8. 35. offered for all Israel n.-tij rams
Jer. 52. 23. were n.'iix pomegranates on a i.de

NlNErV-EIGHT.
1 Sam. 4. 15. now Eli was n.-eight years old
Eira 2.16. the children of Ater n.-eight, Neh,1M\.

NINETV.NINE.
(^*7».17.1.Abram was n. -711716 years old, L appealed

24. was Ti.-nnitf years oldwhenhewas circumcised
.VaM8. 12.doth he not leave the 7i.-7jj7i<,aiid seeketh

that which is gone astray i 13. Luke 15. 4, 7
NINIH.

Lev. 25. 22. ye ahall eat of old fruit till the k. year
2 htngs 17,6. in w. of liosh. Samaria taken. 18. 10.

25.i.iuth'> 71. year of Zedekiah, Nebuchadnezzar
came up, Jer. 39. 1.

|
52 4. Etek. 24. 1.

I Chr. 12.12. Elzabadthe Ji.captainof the Gadiles
24. U. the n. lot came forth to Jeshuah
27. 12, n. captain for the 71. month wa.s .Abiezer
Mat. 20.5. he went out about the sixth and n, hour
27. 45- from sixth hour there was darkness ovej

all the land unto the ti, hour. Mart: 13. 33.
46. 71. hour Jesus gave up the ghost, Alark 15, 34.

Acts 3. 1, at the hour of praytr, being the «. hour
10.3. Cornelius saw a vision about the 7». hour,30

Uev. 21. 20. the n. foundation was a topas
See Day. Month.

NllHE.
Prov. 25.20, as vinegar upon 71. so is he sing, songs
Jer. 2. 22. though thou wash thee with n. and soap

NO.
(ien. 13. 8. let there be 710 strife betw. me and thee
15. 3. behold, to me thou hast given 710 seed
26, 29, be an oath that thou wilt do us no hurt
37 22. shed no blood, and lay 7111 hand upon hioi

38.21. there was no harlot in this place, 22,

4u.8. no iiHerpreler||42.11.we are nf spies,3 1,34
47. 4. thy servants have 7n> pasture, Lam. 1. 6.

Eiod. 5. 16, is no straw given to ihy servants, lb.

8,22. that no swarms of fli^s shall be there

12. 16, no work shall be done. Lev. 16,29. |
23 3.

7,21,28,31. Ai(77i.29. 1. Deut. I6, 8.

19- seven days jjo leaven shall be found, 13. 3, ".

14, 11. because there were no graves lu Egypt
16. 18. he that gathered little had no lack

21. £2. hurt a woman, and 7ii» mischief follow

22. 9. there shall 710 blood be shed for him
23. 8. thou shalt take 710 gift, gift blindeth the wise
32. thou shalt make 710 covenant with them

30. 9. ye shall offer Jio strange incense thareou

12- that there be no plague amongst them
34. 14. for thou shall worship 710 other god
17- thou shaJ\ make thee no molten gods

35.3. ye shaP kindle 7itf fire in your habiialionfl

Lev. 2. 11, ye shall burn 710 leaven in any offering

S. IL put no oil upon itl|7.23. ye shall eat 7m tat

7. 26. yeshaU eat 710 manner of blo'ul, 17. J2, 14.

12.4. ye shall touch no hailowed thing

13. i;l. and there be no white hairs therein. 2fi

31. 710 black hair || 32. there be 71.1 yellow h.iir

19- 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment, 35.

20, 14. ihat there be no wickedness among yu
22. 13. but there shall no stranger eat thereof

21. there shall he no blemish therein

25-:il.the houses which have 710 walls rount^ about

3'i, take ihou 710 usury of him, or increa-se

2("'.l.ye shall make you no idols nor graven image



NO
r^&.27-^8.Po devoted thing shall be sold or redeem.
.Vnm.o.a.ifthe man havewo kinsman to recompense

1.1. and there be «t) witness against her

6. 3. and shall drink no vinegar of wine
5. there shall no razor come upon his head
6. he shall come at no dead body

JG. 40, that no stran,^ercome near to offer incense

26.33. Zelophehad had no sons, but daughters, C,

3.4. Josh. 17.3.1 CAron.QS. C2. |
24. 28.

2*. 8. if a man die and have no son then cause

9. and if he have no daughter, ye shall give

17. congregation of Lord be not as sheep that

have no shepherd, Etek. 34. 5. M/it. t). 3D.

35. 31. *ifl satisfaction for the life ofa murderer,:!'^.

Dent. 4. 12. ye heard, bat saw /to similitude, 15.

7. 16. thine eye shall have ho pity on them
10. y. Levi hath jio part with his brethren. 14.

27, 29.
I

18. 1. Josh. 14. 4.
I
18. 7-

15.4. when there shall be no poor among you
20. 12. if it will make no piace with thee

28. 32. there shall be no might in thy hand
^5. among these nations thou shalt hnd no ease

32. 20. they are children in whom is no faith

Jes/t. 10. 14. there was tio day like that before

22. ^S.ye have no part in the Lord. 27-

/"'/j. 17-6.there wasn.tkiiig in Israel, 18. 1. [
21.25.

18. 7. there was jin magistrate Ij 28. no deliverer

10. where there is no want of any thing, 19. 19,

1 Sam. 2. 24. for it is un good report thai I hear
.1. -. word was precious, there was mo open vision

21.9. take it, for there is no other, save that here
2 Sam. 12. 6. sh.ill restore, because he had no piiy

13, 12. no such thing ought to be done in Israel

15. 26. if he say, I have no delight in thee

18.18.1 have ?ii7 son to k»epmy name in remembr.
20. 1. Sheha said, we have no part in David

1 A'ingi 8, 23. tliere is no God like thee in heaven
22. 18. he would prophesy 7to good concerning me

2A'i«^jl.l6.is ft not because there is HuOod in Isr.

1"- because Ahaziah had no son

10. 31. .leha took wo heed to walk in the law
1 (''Ar(in.2.34.now Sheslian had no sons, but dau^h.
IG. 22. do my prophets mo harm, Psal. 105. 15.

2 C/iron. 18. 16. that have no shepherd. Zec/i. 10.2.

19. 7. there is no iniquity with the Lord
20. 12. we have no might against this company
81. ig. his people made no burning for him
35. 18. there was no passover like to thai

36. l6. they mocked till there was Jto remedy
Ezra 9- 14. so that there should be no remnani
AWi. 2. 20. ye have mo portion in Jerusalem
13.26. there was no king like Solomon

Jo& 4. 18. he put no trust in his servants
5. ly. in seven there shall no evil touch thee

9. 25. see no good
||
10.18, that no eye had seen me

12. 14. he shutteth. and ihere can be no opening
24. causeth to wander where there is ?io way

13. 4. ye are all physicians of no value
16. 18. O earth, let my cry have «o place
18. 17. he shall have jto name in the street

IQ.lf). T called my servant, he gave me 7to answer
24.15 HO eye shall see me

II
30. 13. have no helper

Psfti. 3. 2. there is wo help for him in God
32. 2. in whose spirit there is wo guile

34. 9. there is wo want to them that fear him
36. 1. there is ?io fear of God before his eyes
53. 5, ihey were in fear wnere no fear was
55. 19. because they have no changes
84. II. wo good will he withhold from them
91. 10. there shall wo evil befall thee

yC. 15. there is wo unrighteousness in him
1 ly. 3. they do wo iniquity, they walk in his ways
146, 3. son of man, in whom there is no help

J'lOf. 12. 21. there shall wo evil happen to the jiisr

17. 16. to get wisdom, seeing he haih no hcirt to ii

CI. 3tl. there is wo wisdom against the Lord
i->f/.4.1.were oppressed, and they had wo comforter
9. 10. for there is wo work in the grave

Cftnt. 4. 7. my love, there is no spot in ihee

8.B. we have a little sister, and she haih wo brcists
Jsfi. 1. 6. there is wo soundness in it, but wounds
5. 8. join field to field, till there be no plare
6. 20. it is because there is wo light in llieni

9-7. of his government there shall be wo end
34. 16. no one of these shall fail, none shall want
40. 2y. and to them that have wo might
43. II. and besides me there is wo .S.iviour

48, 22. there is no jieat-e to the wicked, 57, 21

50.10. that walketh in darkness, and hath wo light

fi3. 2. he liath wo form, nor comeliness, nor beauty
54.i7.wt' weapon formed against thee shall prosper

55, 1. and he tliat hath wo money, come ye. buy
57. 10. thou saidst not, there is wo hope, At. 2.25.

59- K. there is no judgment in iheir goings

l6. he wondered that there was wo intercessor

Icr. 2.1 1. changed their gods, which are yet wo gods
."to. your children rec ived wo correction

0. 1 4. peace, peace, wht'n there is wo peace, 8. 1 1.

23, they are cruel, and have no mercy
8. 15.we looked for peace.butno goo'i came,14.19>

407

NO
J<!r.l0.l4. and there is wo breath iu them, 51. 17-

22. 58, a vessel wherein is no pleasure, 4b. 38.

2.5. 6. provoke me not, 1 will do you no hurt

39. 12. do him wo harm ||42. 14. shall see wo war
48. 8. spoiler shall come, and no city shall escape

49. 1 hath Israel no sons ? hath he no heir ?

Lam. 1. g. she came down, she had ho comforter
Ese^. 13. 10. peace, and there was no peace, I6.

18. 32. 1 have wo pleasure in death of him, 33. 11.

2g. 18. yet had he no wages, nor his army
/'««. 3. 2y. because thtre is >w other god can deliver

IIos. 4. 1. because there is wo truth nor mercy
6. reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me

10. 3. now they shall say, we have wo king

AmoiT. 14. I was no prophet, neither prophet's son
iVte. 3. 7. their lips, forthere is 7io answer of God
4.9.why dosr tho>i cry out? is there no king in iheer'

-Va/i. 3. 19. there is no healing of thy bruise

Ua6. 1.14. as the creeping things that have no ruler

Zep/t. 3. 5. but the unjust knoweth mo shame
Ztcft. 8. 17. love no false oath

]| 9- 8. no oppressor
.Mnl 1 , 10. I have no pleasure in you, sailh the Ld.
AJat. 5. 20. ye shall in no case enter into heaven

2(). thou shalt by Mr> means come out thence

6. 34. lake ihereiore ho tliought for the morrow,
10. ly. Mark 13. I I. I.nkt '2 11. 22.

22.23.which saytliat tliere is wo resurrection, /Udri
12.18. Wf/j23.8. 1 CVt. 15. 12, 13.

Mark 13.20. shortened those days, ho Hesh l<e saved
Luke 15. 7-jiisi persons, which need wo repentance
23.4.1 find no fault in him.U.^oAw 18.38.

| iy.4.fi.

Joint 4.17. I have no husband l|6.53. ye have wo lif?

7. 5'J. search, for out of (Jalilee ariselli wo propliet

y. 4 I. if ye were blind, ye should have no sin

1 1. 10. he stumbleih, because there is no light in him
13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou hasi ho part with me
15. 22. now they have no cloak for their sin

Iy.l5. priests answered, we have wo king but Cesar
Acts 15, y. put no difference between us and them
18. 15. for I will be wo judge of such matters
21. 25. written that they observe wo such thing
25. 10. to the Jews have I done no wrong
28. 2. the people shewed us wo little kindness

Uom.Vi.21. all that believe, for there is wo difference

4. 15. for where no law is, no transgression, 5. li.

7. 18. that in my Hesh dwelleih no good thing

10. ig. 10 jealousy by them that are wo people

13. 10. love worketh wo ill to his neighbour
1 Cor. 1. 2y. that wo flesh glory in his presence
4. 1 1 , and have no certain dwelling-place

8. 13. I will eat no flesh while the world standeth

10. 13. there hath wo temptation taken yon but such
11. 16. we have no such custom, nor the churches
12. 21 . t have wo need of thee ]| 13. 2. no charity

14. 28. if there be no interpreter, let him keep
2 Cor. 5. 21. made him sin for iis, who knew wo sin

6. 3. giving no offence in any thing, ibal ministry

13. 7. now I pray to God that ye do wo evil

Gal. 5. 23. meekness, against such there is wo law
Epk. 5. 11. have no fellowship with works of

darkness
Phil. 2. 7- hut made himself nf wo reputation

3. 3. and have wo confidence in the flesh

1 Thess. 4, 13. even as others which have Jio hope
2 Thess. 3. 14. and have no company with him
2 Tim. 3. 9. but they shall proceed 7u> further

Ihb. 6. 13. because he could swear by wo greater

8. 7. "o place have been sought for the second
9. 22. without shedditig of blood is wo remission

10. 38. my soul shall have wo plcastire in him
12, ll.wo chastening for the present secmeih joyous

J 7. for he found wo place of lepentance, though lie

13, 14. here have we wo continuing city, but seek

yaw. 1. 17. with whom is wo variableness.imr shadow
2. 14. and have no works, can failh save him?

1 Pet. 2. 22. who did no sin. nor was guile found

2 Pet. 1. 20 wo prophecy of private interpretation

I John 1.5. ami in liim is no darkness at all

8. if we say, we have no sin, we deceive ourselves

3. 5. in him is no sin 1| 4. 18. there is wo fear in love

3 John 4. I have wo greater joy than to hear
AVr. 14. 5. in their mouth was found wo guile

17- 12. which have received wo kingdom as yet

18. 7. I am wo widow, and shall see wo sorrow

20. 1 1. and ihcre was found wo place for them
21

.

22. wo temple therein
|| 23. no need of the sun

25. wo night ibere. they need wocaiidle, 22. 5.

See Hkkad, Child. Chm.uhen, Jnherit-
ANCK, K.NOULhUUK, !\Ia.\, TOWER.

NO Ram.
Veuc. M . 17. he shut up the heaven, that there be

no rant. 1 A'iw;'» 8. ."iS. 2 CAn.w. 6.26.
[
7.13.

1 Kingi 17.7. tbrre had been nor. in iaoil, Je/. 14.4.

lid. i>. 6. clouds, that they rain no roiw upou :l

JiT. 3. 3. and there bath been wolaner rata

Zei h, 14. 17. even upon them shall be wo mm
18. and il l^gypt that have wo -aiw come not

NO reit.

Oen.S. 9. but the dove found no ren for her foot

JuASO.l'J, ana my sIdpws take no rett

NOl
Prov. 29. 9. whether he rage or laugh there ia no
Isa. 23. 12. there also shalt thou have no rest

62.7. and give him no r. till he establish Jerusalem
Jer. 45. 3. 1 fainted m sighing, and find no rest

Lam. 1. 3. among the heathea she findeth no reH
2. 18. give thyself no reit || 5. 5. we have no rtJi

2 Cor. 2. 13, I had no ren ia my spirit, because
7-5. when come into Alacedonia, our flesh had 710 r.

li*v. 14. 11. they have mo rest day nor uighl
NO strength.

1 Sam. 28. 20. and there was no sirettgth in Sau!
yoA26.2. how savestlhou arm that hath no strer.-^th

Psal. 88. 4. I am as a man that hath no itrength

Dan. 10. a. and there remained no sir. in me, 17

16. ai'e turned on me, I have retained nottreii^th

lieb . 9- 17 • otherwise it is of 7to strength at all

See Wateh, Wrath.
NO, Adverb.

Exod. 3,19. not let you go, wo not by a mighty hand
16. 4. whether walk iu my law or no, Ueui. 8. i.

Jut/g. 4. 20. is any man here, thou shall say, wo
15. !3. HO, hut we will bind thee, and deliver thee

1 Sam. 1. 15. wo, my lord, I am ofa sorrowful spir.

2u,I5. wo, not when tlie Lord hath cut off enemiei
Jofi 23. 6. MO, but he would put strength in mo
36. ly. 710. not gold, nor the forces of strength
Psal. 14. 3. thatdoeth good, ho not one. 53. 3.

I'.ccl. 10. 20. curse not king, no not in thy thought
/la. 3U. 16. wo. for we will flee upon liDrses

Jer. 2.25. wo. tor 1 have loved strangers, atler them
42. 14. MO, but we will go into the land ot Kgypt
A>nir\ 0. 10. is there any wilh thee :" he shall say, aa
Hag. 2. 12. the priests answered and said, no
Zech. 4. 5. knowest what these be. 1 said, wo, 13.

Mat.H. 10. so great fauh, wo not in Isr. Lnkti. 9
24. 2 1 . to this tioie, wo, nor ever shall he
36. MO not the angels, but my Father only

Mark 2.2. no room, wo not so much as about the door
5. 3 no man could bind him, wo not wilh chains
Luke 20. 22. for us to give tribute to Cesar, or no?
23, 15. no nor yet Ilerod : for I sent you to him
John 1.21. an thou (bat Prophet^ he said, wo
y. ^5. whetlier he be a sinner or wo, 1 know not

2 1 . 5. have ye any meat ^ they answered no
Acts 7. 5. MO not so much asto s«>t liis foot on
/io»/. 3. 9. are we better ihan they r no, in no wise

10. there is none righteous, >:o not one, 12.

1 Cor, 5.11. with such a one, mo not to eat

6.5. wo, not oue that shall be able to judge between
del. 2. 5. place by subjection, wo not for an hour

NO uhere.
1 Sam. 10.14. when we saw that they were nowher

See MuUK, Wise,
NOhLE

Signifies, [I] A j-ersou honovrable, either by hi>

hnth or Tnent, Neh. 6. I7- Acts 24. 3. [2\

Such as are of' a more tractable disposition, oj

a mo^e excellent, dttme, commendable tciyet
:han others. Ads 1". U [3] Valiant ^'tes,

Nah. 3. + 18. [4] A courtiei, or niUr, Jjho
4. * 46.

Etra 4. 10. whom the m. Asnapper brought over
Eich. d.g. one of the king's most n. princes
Jer. 2. 21. I had planted thee a n. vine
Luke ly. 12. aw. man went into a far country
John 4. 46. there was a n. man whose son was sick

40. w. mau saith, sir, come down ere my child die

Acts 17.1 1. the Bereansmore n. than'Jhessalonians
24. 3. we accept it always, most n. Fetix, 26. 25.

1 Cor. 1. 26. bow that not many n. are called

NOIiLKS.
irrorf.24.11. on the w. of Israel he laid not his haud
yum. 21. 18. the m. of the people digged it

Judg. 5. 13, dominion over the w. among the people
1 A"iw^j2I.8. Jerebcl sent letters to the w. in his city

2 Chron. 23. 20. Jehoiada took then, of the people
Neh. 2. 16. nor had I as yet told it to the w,

3. 5. the «. put not their necks to the work
5. 7. and I rebuked the w. and the rulers

6. 17. the M. of Judah sent letters to Tubiah
7. 5- God put it into mine heart to gather the «
10. 2y. they clave to their brethren, their «.

13. 17. I contended wiih the n. of Judab
Job 2y. 10. the Ti. held their peace
Psal. 83. 11, make their n. like Orcb and 7eeb
Hy. 8. to bind their w, with fetters of iron

P10V. 8. l6. by me princes rule, and n, all judi;c«

Eccl. 10. 17. when diy king is the son of w.

Isa. 13. 2. they may go into the gates of the n
34. 12. they shall call tbe n. to the kingdom
4.3. 14. and have brought down all their n.

Jer. 14. 3. the n. sent their little ones to the waters

27 .20. Nebuchadnezzar carried captivew.of.Iudah
3(.). 21, ?nd their n. shall be of themselves
30. 6. the king of Babylon slew all then, ofJudah

Jonah 3. 7. by the decree of the king and his n.

i\ah. 3. 18. Assyria, thv n. shall dwell in the dust

NOISK,
Exod. 20, 18. the people heard the n. of the trumpol

32. 17. he said, there is an. of war in the camp



NON
£r-'./.SC.l8. liul then.of them that sin" do T hear
'mlt. (i. 111. ye shall uot shout nor make any n.

'vtl'', 5, 1 1 . are ilpHvereti from the n. of archers

Sam, 4. (i. wbatmeanelh the n. of this shout ^ l\.

11. 19. the n. in the host of Philistines increased

Kin^sX, 41. wherefore is this n. ofthecityf
45. this is the n. that ye have heanl

in. t 41 . there is a n. of abundance of raia

t Kingi ". 6. the n. of chariots^ and a n. of horses

ll.i:j. A thai lah heard «. of gaard, 2 C/tron.'iZ.V^l.

Chron. 15. 28. making a «. wiih psalteries

Ezra .3.1."?. not discern n. ofjoy, fromn. of weeping
^oh ;i6. 2y. any understand the n. of his tabernacl<

33. the M. thereof sheweth concerning it

37. 1. hear attenlively the w. of his Toice

^s'.l. 33. 3. play skilfully with a loud n.

4ft. t i. he brought me up out of a pit of «.

A1. 7. deep calleth at the «. of ihy wacer-spouts

55. 2. I mourn in my complaint, and make a n.

59. fi. they make a n. like a dog, 14.

65. 7. who stilletli the n of the seas.n. of waves
G6. 1. make a joyful x. to God, all ye lands, 81.1.

I
y5. 1, 2.

I

ya. 4, 6. |
100. 1.

93. 4. the Lord is mighter than the w. of waters

ltd. 9. 5. for every battle is with confused n.

13. 4. the n. of a multitude in the mountain^, a

tumultuous n. of the kingdoms of nations

W. II. the n. of thy viols is brought down
7. W. which make a n. like the n. of the seas

Ct. 8. the n. of them that rejoice endeth

li!. he who (leeth from the «. of fear

25. 5. thou shalt bring down the n. of strangnrs

29. 6. shall be visited of the Lord with great w.

31. 4. nor abase hiniseli for the n. of them
^3. 3. at the n. of the tumult the people fied

60. t 5. the rt. of sea shall be turned toward thee

fK). 6. a Yoice of «. from the city and temple
Vi. 4. 19. my heart maketh a n. in me
2y. the city shall Jlee for the n. of horsemen
10. 'I'Z. behold, the w. of the bruit is come
11. 19. with the H. of a great tumult he kindled

25. 31. an. shall come to the ends of the earth
*fi. 17. Pharaoh king of Lgypt is but a «.

47. 3. at the n. of the trampling of his horses

49. 21. the earth is moved at tlie n. of their fall,

at the cry the n. was heard in the Red-sea
50. 46. at the n. of taking of Babylon
51. 55. a n. of their voice is uttered

Jmhi. 2. 7- the enemy made m. in liouse of the Lord
^ek. 1. 24. when they went, I heard the «. of theii

wings, like the n. of great waters, 43. 2
3.13. the n. of the wheels, the m, of a great rushing

J 9.7 . the land was desolate by the «. of his roaring

2f>. 10. thy walls shall shake at then, of horsemen
13. 1 will cause the 71. of my songs to cease

37. 7. and as 1 prophesied, there was a n.

^oel 2. 5. like the w. of chariots, like the n. of fire

^iiifli 5. 23. take from me the n. of tliy songi
Mic. 2. 12, they shall make a great 7*. by reason

Nafi. 3. 2. the n. of a whip, n. of rattling wheels
Zefih. 1. 10, the n, of aery from the fish-gate

'^cch. 9. 15. they shall drink and make a it.

Mat. y, 23. he saw the people making a it,

2 Pet. 3. 10. heavens shall pa.ss away with great «,

Hei>. 6, 1. I heard as it were the n. of thuuder
NOISLD.

/uiA.6.27..Tnshua,his fame was n. thro' the country
Mark 2. 1. it was n. that he was in the house
Luke 1. 65. all these sayings were jj. abroad
dcts 2. 6. now when this was n. abroad

NOISOME.
£)r(irf. 8. 1 21, 1 will send a mixture of «. beasts
'cA 31. t 40, n. weeds grow instead of barley
^.tal. yi .3,^hall deliver thee from the n. pestilence

]i,zek. 14, 21. when I send the sword and «. beast

Hev. 16. 2. fell a n. and grievous sore ou the men
NONE.

Oen. 28. 17. this is 71, other but the bouse of God
Exfl//. 12. 22. n. of you shall go out at the door
15. Cfi, I will put 71, of these diseasi-s upon thee
I(). 26. on the seventh day, in it there shall be n
27. some went to gather, and they found ti.

20.3.sh.dt have n, other gods before me. /^ej/r. 5.7,

23. 15. n. shall appear before me empty, 34. 20,

tjev. IB. G. H. shall approach to any near of kin

21.1. there shall n. be defiled for the dead
22. 30. shall leave n.of it until morrow, .Vji;«.9.12,

Zf>. 2fi. and if the man have 71. to redeem it

2(>.6. shall lie down, and n. shall make you afraid
17. ye shall Hee when «. pursueth, 36, 37.
t/m.7. 9. but to the sons of Kohalh he gave n
32.1 l,ti.that came out of Egypt snail see the land
tut. 2. 34, we destroyed, and left n. to remain,

3.3. /oiA. 8. 22.
I
10.28.30.33.

|
11.8.

15, will put n. o( the diseases of Egypt on vou
$8, 31. thy sh*'(-p shall be given, and n, to rescue
66, thou ihaJt have h. assurance of thy life

J.'/A. 6. 1. II. went out of Jericho, ji. came in

^, ?3. «. of you W freed from beinc bond-men
10.21. p moved his tongue against any of Israel

40B

NON
Jtid^. 21.8. there came «. to the camp from .labesh

I •'inm. 2. 2. there is 71. hoiy as the Lord

3. ly, let 71. of his words fall to the ground
2-'Sam. IH. 12. beware that «. touch the young man
1 Knigs 10. 21. n. were of silver, 2 CliroTi. 9. 20.

15. 22.Asa made a proclamation, n. was exempted
2 /I'lxgf 5. 16. as the Lord liveth, 1 will receive «,

6, 12. 71. but Elisha tells the king of Israel

9- 10. and there shall be n. to bury Jezebel

15.1el«. go forth or escape out of the city, 10,25.

10. 11. till Jehu left Ahabn. remaining

19. the prophets of Baal, let n. be wanting
23. look there be n. of the servants of God there

1 CA;(/«. 15.2. n.ought to carry ark of G.bnt Levites

2 C/iron. 1.12. honour, such as 11. of the kings had
16. 1. he might let n. go out or come in to Asa
20. 6. 50 that 71. is atde to withstand thee

24. they were dead bodies fallen, «, escaped
23. 19. M. which was unclean should enter in

Ezra 8. 15. 1 found there 7t. of the sons of Levi
/VW*. 4,23. 71. of us put off our clothes, saving that

tst/i. l,tt. drinking according to law, «, did compel
4. 2. n. might enter the king's gate in sackcloth

JoA 2. 13. sat down, and n. spake a word to him
3. y. let it look for light but have n.

1 1.19 shalt lie down,and n. shall make thee afraid

18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is ».of his

20.21. there shall «. of his meat be left

2y. 12. delivered him that had jj. to help him
35, 10. but 71. saith, where is God my Maker ?

12. there they cry, but n. giveth answer
Pj. 10. 13. seek out his wickedness till thou find n.

22, 2y. and h. can keep alive hisown soul

25. 3. let «. that wait on thee be ashamed
34. 22. «. that trust in him shall be desolate

37. 31. law in his heart, n. of his steps shall slide

4y, 7. 71. of them can redeem his brother
50. 22, lest 1 tear you, and there be ti. todrliver

69. 20. 1 looked for comforters, but found 71.

25. and let «, dwell in their tents

76. 5. 7t. of the men of might found their hands
81. 11. not hearken, Israel would «. of me
109. 12, let there be n. to extend merLy to him
Prov. 1. 25. and ye would a. of my reproof

30, they would it. of my counsel, they despised

5. ly, n. that go unto her return again, nor take
3. 31. envy not, and choose 7i. of his ways

C'i7i/.4,2. bear twins, and 71. is barren among them
Jill. 1 .31. they shall burn and w. shall quench them
5. 27, 71. shall be weary, 71. shall slumber
2y. carry it away safe, and Jt. shall deliver it

'A. 6. he is persecuted, and w. hindereth
31, «, shall be alone in his appointed times

t7. 2. 71. shall make them afraid, ZepA. 3. 13.

22. 22. he shall open, and n. shall shut, w. open
34. lo. «. shall pass through it forever and ever
12, they shall call the nobles but k. shall be there
16. no one shall fail, n. shall want her mate

42.22. «. delivereth, and n. saith, restore

44. ly. n. considereth in his heart, nor is there
47 .8. that sayest, I am, and n. else besides me, 10.

10. n. seeth me || 15. 71. shall save thee

57. I . M. considering that righteous i« taken away
59. 4. n. calleth forjustice. nor pleadtth for trutli

66. 4. because when I called, ». did answer
Jer. 4 4. and burn, that n. can quench it, 21, 12.

7. 33. for the beasts, and n. shall fray them away
9. 10. burnt up, so that «. can pass through ihem
12. burnt like a wilderness that «. pa-sseth thro'

22, shall fall as dung, and ti. shall gather them
13.19. cities shall be shut, and n. shalt open them
14. 16. cast out, and shall have 7/. to bury them
23. 14. and Ji. doth return from his wickedness
30. 10. and n. shall make him afraid. 46.27.
34. y. that «. should serve himself of them
10. that n. should serve themselves of iliem

35 14. to this day they drink 71. but obey f;iiher's

36.30. shall have 71. to sit on the throne of David
42. 17. 7*. shall remain or escape
44. 14. 7t. shall return, but such as escape
48. 33. n. shall tread with shouting, no shouting

49.5. 71, shall gather up him that wandereih
50.3. land desolate, and ti. shall dwell therein

9. their arrows, n. shall return in vain
20. iniquity sought fi»r, and there shall be 7(.

29. camp against it, let n. thereof escape
32, the proud shall fall, and t*. shall raise him up

51.62. that 71. shall remain in it, I'.sek. 7. 11.

La/n. 1. 2. she hath n. to comfort her, 17
4. because 71, come to the solemn feasts

7. when her people fell, and ti. did help her
21. heard that I &igh, there is n. to couifort nie

Bsek. 7, 14, but n. gooth to the battle

25, they shall seek peace, ^nd there shall be tj.

12.28.H, of my words shall be prolonged any more
16, 34. TI. followeth thee to commit whoredoms
18. 7. hath spoiled n. by TioUnce. given bread
22. .30. 1 sought for a man. but found ti.

33. 16. Tt. of his sins shall be mentioned to him
28.mountains desoiate.that ». shall pass through

NON
Eiek. .34.6. and 7t. did se;irch or seek afier thf

28. shall dwell safelv, and ti. shall make th*:

afraid. 3y. 26. Mic. 4. 4. ^ah. 2. 11

3y. 28. and have left n. of them any more there

Ua)t. 1. ly. n. found like Daniel among them all

4. ,'55. TI. stay hand.or say to him, what doestthou

8.27 . astonished at tne vision, but ». undwrstood i

11. 16. TI. shall stand before him, he siiall stand

45. shall come to his end, and ti. .shall help him
12. 10.7*.ofthe wicked sh. understand, but the wis€

//<ii.2.10.Ti. shall deliver her out of my haDds,5.14

11. 7.though they called, 71. at all would exiilt hiu
Joel 2. 27. I am the Lord your God, and n. else

Amos 5. 6. there be n. to quench it in Beth-el

Mic. 2.5. shalt have ti. that shall cast a cord by lot

3. 11. they will say, ti. evil can come npon us

5. 8. he teareth in pieces, and n. can deliver

S'ah. 2. 8. they cry, si and, but 71. shall look back

Zech. 7. 10. let «. of you imagine evil, 8. 17.

.!/'(/. 2. 15 let Tj.deal treacherously against the wife

Mjt. 12. 43. unclean spirit walketh thro' dry places

seekmgre^t and findeth n. Luke 11. 24.

26. 60. witoessescame, yet found ti. Maik 14. 55
Luke 3. 11. let him impart to him that hath n.

4. 26. to 71. of them wa;&.--lias sent, save to Sarepta

27.7j.of themwasclt^ansed save Naaman the Syr
14. 24, TI. of them shall taste of my supper

18. 19, TI. is good, save one, that is God
Johyi 7. 19. and yet ti. of you keepeih the law
15. 21, if 1 had not done the works n. other did

17. 12. Tj, is lost but the son of perdition

18. 9. of them thou gavest me, 1 have lost none

Actx 3. 6. i'eter said, silver and gold have I >i.

8, 16. for as yet he was fallen on n. of them
24. pray, that 7i,of these things come on me
11. ly. preaching the word to ti. but to the Jews
18. 17. Gallio cared for none of these things

20. 24. but n. of these things move me
24. 23. he should forbid 71. of his acquaintance

25. 11. if there be «. ofthesethingstheyaccu.se

26. 22. saying 7i, other than the prophets did say

ii!(f77j. 8. 9. if any have not the Spirit, he isTi, of bis

14. 7. 71, of us liveth, andn. dieth to himself

1 CV. :. 14. I thank God, I baptized n. of yon
2. 8. whom TI. of the princes of this world knew
7. 29. they that have wives be as tho' they had 71

9- 15. but 1 have used ti. of these things

10, 32, give Tj. offence to the Jews nor Gentiles

14, 10, and ti. of them is without signification

<-'al. 1. 19. but other of the apostles saw I ti,

1 Thess. 5. 15. see that ti. render evil for evil

1 Ton. 5. 14. give JI. occasion to the adversary

1 Pet. -^.15. let TI. of you suffer as a murderer

Rtv 2. 10. fearTi.of these tilings thou shalt suffer

Set Efflct, Like.
There ts NONE.

Gen. 39. 9. (here is ti. greater in this house than T

41. 15. and there is ii. that can interpret it

Sy. t/iere is n. so discreet and wise as thou art

Deiit, 4. 35. the Lcrd is God, there is ti, else, 39.

1 h'utg, 8. 60. ha. 45. 5. 6, 14, 18, 22.

I
46. y. Mark 12. .32.

riri/h 4. 4. for t/tere is ti. to redeem it besides thee

1 .Sa77i.':.i. there ii 71.holy as the L. there is Ti.besides

22 8.M<rr?ij7j.shcwethme.Mr-)^i.w<. that issony

I CAr.29.i5.days are as a shadow.//(tff<'iV».abiding

J0MO.7 .[here is ft.ih^l cajii dt:\iveTj's.T .i. |
71.1-

Ptai. 14. 1. they are corrupt, th,ie is tj. that dueit

good, 3.
I

53. 1,3. JioTTt, 3. 12

22. 11 . for trouble is near, for ihtre is n. to help

73. 25. there is ti. on earth I desire besides inte

/«<i. 41. 17. when the needy seek water, /At/* i>t».

26. t/iere it ti. sheweth, there is 71. that declareU

43. 13. rheie i.t 7j. that can deliver out of my han»

51.18. and there is n . to guide her among her sons

5y. 1 1. we look for judgment, but there is n,

tU. 7. and there is ti. that calleth on thy name

Jer. 10, 20. there is 71. to stretch forth my lent

30. 13. there is tj. to plead thy cause, that the/

Lii/it. 5.8. there is 71, that doth deliver us Irom h.u%

Uan. \0.':i. there is n. that holdeth with me in these

Uos. 7,7. there is ti. of them that calleth on me
.'i77i.>,(5.2. she is forsaken, there n ». to raise hev up

Mif 7.2. fhtre is *t. upright among men, they all lie

Z£/./i.2.15.thatsaid, 1 am, and /Atxe i"i Ti.besides me

l/ct::. 1. 6. ye clothe you, but there is 71, warm
\Jni. IQ. 17, there is n. good but one, thai is God,

Mark 10. IH.

Mrirk \':.^\. there is7i, other commandment grealei

l.itke 1, 61. there is 7t. of thy kindred thatiscallea

.hrs -^.12. there is n.other name under heaven given

/u'TTi. 3 10. there is n. righteous, n", not one

\l. there ij n.uuderstandeth,/Afr* i>7i.5e keii. G
1 Cor. o. 4. and there ts jj. o'h^r God but one

'J here was NtJNE.
C'>n.39.11, there wis n. of men of the house withu

41. B. there uai ti. that could interpret them

24. but ihare tms ti that could declare it to m«
Sum 21. 35 until there vns ti. left him alivo

Deut 22.27 damsel cried, and rAert uoj »*. to s.ivu



NOR
25um. 14. 6. they strove, and th.iva.t n.to part thpm

i5. there -fas n.Xo bt so much praised as Absalom
iS. 42. ihey looked, \yM\.tUertu:tis n. to save, I'sai.

IH. 41.

Kings 12.20. there wat n. that followed the house
nf Dav. but tribe of .Iiidah only,2 Kin^s 17.18.

P».69 ''0- looked some to have pity, but t/iereivas n.

79.3.shed their blooii.aiid f/iera was m. to bury them
07. 12. they fell down, and i/iere rvas n. to help
ISy. 16. when as yet t/itre was h. of them

lift. Up. 14. there 7t;as n. moYcd the wing or peeped
50. 2. when 1 called, there leas n. to answer
fri, 3. I have trodden the wine-press alone, and of

the people there uas n. with me, 1 will tread

5. and [ wondered that there ivasn. to uphold
Dan. 8. 7. there viaa n. that could deliver the ram

NOON
Signifies, [1] The mid dau between morning and

night, 1 Kings 18. 26, 27. Psal. 5j. 17- [2]
A time oj cUkif light. Job 5. 14. [.'J] Cteariy

and mnuij'estiy, I'sal. 37. t>. 14] U'lthvut de-

lay, or Jear, Jeremiah 6. 4. | 15. 8. [5] A
time ofgreat ytospeniy and imagiiiarv secui tty,

Amos 8. 9.

Tell me where thou makest thy flock to rest at

Doon, L'ajit. 1. 7. Discover to me bi/ thy u-ord

and H/mit, which are those assemblies where
thou art present, and to rrhom thou aj'ordeit

comfort and refreshtng under scorching persecu-
Itous and trials. It is spoken in allusion to

the etutom of shepherds in hot coimtnes, who,
in the heat of the d"y, wed to carry their Jlocks
into shadowy places.

Ce-i. 43. 16. these men shall dine with me at n.

25. the present against Joseph came at n.

Jud^. 19. 8. and they tarried until after n.
fi ^am. 4. 5. Ish-bosheth, who lay on a bed at n.

1 Kings 18. 2t). they called on Baal eve^i until n.

C7-at n.Elijan mocked them, and said > cry aloud
20.16. he numbered them, and tliey went out at 71.

2 Kings \. 20. he sat on her knees till n. and died
P.uil.55. 17. at n. will I pray, and he shall hear
Cant. 1.7. thou makest thy Hock to rest at ;(.

Jer. 6. 4. prepare war, ari^e, let us go up at n.
Amos 8. g. I will cause the sun to go down at n.

Acts 22. 6.about n.there shone great lighi round me
NOON-DAY.

Deut. 28.29. thou shalt prope at n.-day as the blind
Job b. 14. they grope in the n.-day as in the night
11. 17. thine age shall be clearer than the n.-dai/

Pial. 37.6. he shall bring forth judgment as n.-dau
91. 6. for the destruction that wasteih at n.-day
ha. \6. 3. shadow as the night, in midst ofn.-duy
58. 10. thy darkness shall be as the Ji.-dav

5y. 10. we stumble at n.-day as iu the night
Jer. 15.8. I have brought a spoiU-r at n.-day
Zeph. 2, 4. (hey shall drive oat Ashdod at n.-day

NOON-'llDi:.
Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the shouting at n.-tide

NOR 111.
Cen. 28- 14. thou shalt spread abroad to the n.

1 kings 7. 25. a molten sea stood upon twelve oxen,
three oxen looking toward then. 2 CAron. 4. 4.

1 Chron. 9. 24. the porters were toward the n.
Job 26. 7. he strelchethoutthe n. over empty place
37. 9- and cold comeih out of the n.

22. fair weather cometh out of the ?i. with God is

Psal. 48. 2. ouihe sides of n. the city of great King
8y. 12. n. and South, thou hast created them

lU-cl. 1. 6. the wind turneth about to the n.
11.3. if the tree fall lowanl the n. there it shall be

Jfa. 14. 13. 1 will sit in the sides of the n.
43.6.1 will -say to the ?i. give up; and to the south

Je.'. 1. 13. the pot's face is toward the n.
14. out of n, an evil break forth, 4. 6. \ 46. 20.
15. all the families of tlie kingdoms of the n.

3. 12. go and proclaim these words toward the «,
18. shall come together out of the land of the n.

6. 1. for evil appeareth out of the n. and great
83. 8. which led Isr. out of the v. country, 31. 8.
25-9. 1 will send and take all the families of the 71.

86. all the kings of the «.far and near, shall drink
46. 6. they shall stumble and fall toward the n
10. Ld. of hosts hath asarrifice in the n. country
24. she shall be delivered to the people of the n.

47. 2. behold, waters rise up out of the n.
50. 3. out of the n. comeih up a nation against her
Eui:. 1. 4. behold, a whirlwind came out of the n.
ftj.so 1 lifted up mine eyes the way toward the n.
l4.toward the «.satwomeD weeping for I'amnmz

CO. 47. all faces from south to n. sha.ll be burnt
il. 4. all flesh from south to n. will I cut off
32. 30. the princes of the ;i. all of them be there
40. 44. having the prospect toward the n. 46.
41. 11. one door was toward the n. 42. 4.

42.1.brought into court and building toward the w.
4. their doors u. \\ 11. chambers toward the 71. 13.

46. 19. the holy chambers looked toward the n.
48. 10. for priests be this holy oblation toward n.

17. the suburbs of the citv shall be toward tho*.
409

NOT
Dan. 11.6. o. south snail com* to tne King nf the 71

8. continue more years than the king of the 7*.

11. shall come and fight with the king of the u

13 fur the king of tlie ti, shall return and set fortl:

15. the king of the n. shall cast up amount, 40.

44. but tidings out of the n. shall trouble him
/^e/ih. 2. 13. he will stretch his band against the 7*.

Zech. 6. 6. hlack horses go into the n. country
8. have quieted my spirit iu the n. country

14. 4. the mountain shall remove toward the 7i,

Rev. il. 13. and on the n. were three gates

From the NORl II.

Psal. 107. 3. gathered/rom the n. and the south,

Isa. 49. 12. Jer. 16. 15.
|
23

'

Isa. 14.31. for there shall come/jy/zw/ie 71. asmoke
41. 25. I raised up oue from the n. he shall com*

Jer. 4. 6. I will bring eviifrom the n. and great de-

struction, 6.22.
I
10.22.

I
50. 9.41. | 51.48.

E-:ek. 26. 7. 1 will bring aking ofkings_//y7/i the n.

39.2.1 will cause thee to comeup/zcm the n.parts
.h/ios 8. 12 they shall wander/VoJH the Ji. to the east

Zech. 2. 6, and flee from the land of the n.

Luke 1.3.29.come_//-o77j then, and sit down in kiogd.

NORTH border.

Num. 34. 7- and this shall be your n. border, 9.

NORIII-QUARTER.
>/(?j/i.l5.5.Judah's border in n.-quarier washova sea

Ezek. 38. 6. Togarmah of 7*.-9/fo/^^r andhis bands
NORTH side.

Crr'rf.26.20.tabernacle on the 71. tide twenty boards
35. thou shalt put the table on the ti. side

27. 11. for 7i.JiV£ hangings of 100 cubits, 38. il

Sum. 2. 25. the camp of Dan shall be on the n. side

-^fi'i.B. 11. people of war pitched on the n.stdeof A[
Jndg.T. 1, Midianites were on the 7t. fnie of them
21. 19. there is a feast on the «. side of Beth-el

2 hings 16. 14. putbrasen altar on 71. /itfi? of altar

Lzek.4''^. 17. he measured the ;i. side 500 reeds

i8. 30. the goings out of the city on the n. side

NORTHERN.
Jer. 15. 12. break the 7/. iron, and the steel

Joel 2. 20. 1 will remove from you the n. army
NORTHWARD.

Gen. 13. 14. look n. and eastward, Deut. 3. 27-

Eiod. 40. 22. tabernacle n. without the vail

Lev. 1. 11. kill it on the side of the altar 7i.

Deut. 2. 3. ye compassed mountain, turn you n.

1 Sam. 14. 5. front of one rock was situate ji.

1 C'hro?i. 26. 14. Zechariaa' lot came out 7t,

17. and fi. were four Levites a day
Ezek. 8. 5. 71. was this image of jeahmsy
47. 2. then he brought me out of the gate n,

48. 31. three gates 71. one gate of Reubeu
NOSE.

The WehTtVfS commonly place anger in the nose.

There went up a smoke out of his nostrils, 2

Sam. 22. 9. And. Job 41. SO, Out of his nostrils

goeth smoke. 'Jhe eastern wjmen, tn several

places, put golden rings to one of their noitriU :

bolomon allnde4 fo this custom, I'rov. 11. 22,

As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a

fair woman without discretion. They also put

rings in the nostrils of oxen and camels, tn

guide them by ; hence is that metaphorical

speech borrowed, 2 Kings 19. 28, I will put my
hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips,

and I will turn thee back.

Ler.Qi. 18. that hath a flat n. shall not offer

Dent. 33. 1 10. tbey shall put incense at thy tj,

2 Kings 19. 28. put my hook in thy Ji. Isa. 37. 29.

Job 40. 24. his n. pierceth through snares

41. 2. canst thou put a hook into his n.?

Prov. 30. 33. the wringing of the n. hringeth blood

Cant. 7. 4. thy n. is as the tower of Lebanon
8. and the smell of thy j/. like apples

/*a.65. 5.these are asmoke in my n.a tire that burns
Ezek. 8. 17. they put the briinch to thi'ir n.

23. 25. tliey shall take away thy 71. and ears

NOSES.
Psal. 115.6. «. have they, but they smell not

Ezek. 39. 11. it shall stop the n. ol the passengers

NOSI^JEWELS.
7jfl.3.21. in that day the Lord will take away their

tinkling ornaments, the rings and n.-Jewels

NOSTRILS.
Geri. 2. 7- God breathed into man's ti. the breath

7.22. all in whose n. was breath of life, died

Exod. 15. 8. with blast of thy ti. waters gailiered

^um. 11. 20. eat till it come out at your ti.

2AuH(. 22. y.weni a smoke of his 71. Psal. 18. 8.

16. the blast of the breath nf hisM. Psal. 18. 15.

J.'b 4, 9- by breath of his ti, they are consumed
27. 3. and the Spirit of God is 10 my «.

39. 20. the glory of his ti. is terrible

41. 20. out of his TI. goeth smoke, as out of a pot
Isa. 2. 22. from man, whose breath is in his 71.

I^am. 4. 20. the breath of our n, wa« taken
.^77iDj4.10.stinkof your camps to come hito jourw,

NOT
Is a particle of denjung, [U Absolutely, Exod,

NOT
20. 13, 17. *2l CVTr(/i/ioTi(i//>, Galatiaun 5. S.

[3] Comparatively, 1 Cor. 1. 17.

1 Ktngs 11. 39. I will afflict, b'il ti for ever
./('/' 7. 8. thine eyes sre upon me, and 1 am n
14. 21. come to honour, he knoweth it tv. 35. 15

Peal. 115. 1. 71, unto us. O Lord, ti. to us be glorl

119. 36. to thy testimonies, andTi. to covetousne ,«

Prov. 12. 7- ihe wicked are n. || 23. 23. fell it n

27.24. for riches are Ti.for ever,doth crown eiidu*
l»a. 3. 7- I will TI. be an healer, make me ti. a rult^

10, 11. shall 1 n. as I have done to Samaria, 30 d?

16. 6. pride of ModD, but his lies shalt ti. be so

30. 1. take counsel, hut k. of me, ti. of my rjpii it

41. 9. 1 have chosen tliee, and n. cast thee a«oy
44. 21. ihou shalt n. be forgotten of me
45. 13. let go my captives, Ji.fur a price norrewara
48. 1. but n. in truth and rigliteousness

49. 15. they may forget, yet wdl I ti. forget thee

57. 11. I held my peace, and thou fearest me 71,

05. 1. I am found of them that sought me n.

Jer. 4. 11. a wind, 71. to fan
)|
10.20. and they are 7*.

11.8. 1 commanded, but they did them ti.

14.9- leave us ti.
|j
21. 10. and ti. for good, 3g. l(i.

14.1 sent them ». neither have commanded them,
15.

I

23.32.
I
29. 9, 31.

I
Eiek. 13. o.

21. 16, and n. out of the muulU ol tlie L->ra

29. 11. of peace, andTi. of evil
|]
30. 5. 71. of peace

31. 13. because they were ti. Mat. 2. 18.

Lam. 3. 2. brought into darkness, but ti. intolight

5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and are 71.

I'^zek 16. 16. the like things shall n. come
61. I will give them, but ti. by thy covenant

20. 44. 71. according to your wicked ways
28. 2. yet thou art a man, and ti, God
33. 31. they hear, but they will ti. do them, 32.

36. 22. 1 do Ti. this for your sakes, O Israel, 32.

l>jn. 8. 21. shall be mighty, but ti. by his power
9. 26. but n. for himself

II
11. 25. shall ti. stand

IIosA.Q. ye are Ti.iny people, 1 will ti. he your ( iiid

7. 16. they return, but n. to the Most Iligb

Amos 7. 3. it shall n. be, saith the Lord, 6.

JJah. 2.3. at the end it shall speak, and ti. lie

Zech. 1. 4. be yeTi. as your fathers, to whom
4. 6. TI. by might nor power, but by my Spirit

Mai. 3. 6. for 1 am the Lord, I chEinge n,
Mat. 6. 5. be TI. like the hypocrites, 8. I6.

7. 25. and it fell ti. ||
26. and doeth them ti.

29. for he taught ti, as the scribes, Alari 1. S2
9. 13. 1 will have mercy, and ti. sacrifice, 12. 7.

12.31. shallTi.be forgiven to u.en, 32. Luke 12.10.

16. 22. saying, Lord, this shall ti. be unto thee

20. 26, but it shall ti. be so among you, whoso wil'.

28. the Son of man came, ti. to be ministered uulc

21. 30. the second said, I go, sir, and went t*.

23. 3. but do u. ye after their works
23. to have done, and n. to leave the other undone

24. 6. the end isTi. yet
i|
17 . let him ti. come down

25. 43, ye clothed me ti. ye visited me ti.

45. did it TI. to one of these, did it ti. to me
26. 5. TI. on the feast day, lest there be an uproar
39. TI. as I will, but as thou wilt, Mark 14. 3d.

.UutA 8.18,see ye 71, .i* hear ye Ti./doye ti. remember'
10. 43. but so il shall ti. be amuii^ you
14. 7- the poor ye have, but me ye have ti. always
LuAe 3. 15. whether he were the Christ or ti.

13. 14. be healed, and 11. on the sabbalh-day
18. 11. that i am ti. as other men are

22.57. woman, 1 know him M.j|58. man, 1 am ti.

John 1 . 20. he confessed, 1 am n. the Christ, 3. 28.

4. 42. we believe, ti, because of thy saying

5.40, \e will TI. come tome, that ye nii^Ui have lile

42. 1 know ye have ti. the love ofGod in you
G. 26. ye seek me ti. because ye saw the miracles

38. I came down, ti. to do mine own will

8.16. my judgment is true, for 1 am ti. alone, but

I ajid the Father that sent me, 16, 32.

23. T am n. of this world || 10. 12. ti. the shepherd
lu.26. ye believe ti. because ye are «. ofmy sheep
11. 40. said 1 71. unto thee, if thou wouldest belie%e

51. this spake he, ti. of himself, but being high-pr

52. and ti. for that nation only, but thai also

12. 6. this he said, ji. that he cared for the poor

47- 1 judge him n. for I came ti. to judge world
13. 9. Lord, TI, my feet only, but also uiy hands

10.ye areclean, but n. all^H. 2. if it were n. fto

14. 22. Judas, », Iscariot, and ti. to the world
27. TI. as the world giveth, give I unto yi.

n

15. 15. 1 call you ti. servants, but friends

16. 7- if 1 go «. away, the Comforter will t*. comt
13. for he shall tj. speak of himself

18. 4t), saying, ti. this man J 20.17. touch me «.

.icts4. 18. TI. to speak at all iuthe nameof Jrsas

7.53.have ti. kept u || 8.3C.he opened ti. his moutl)

It). 41. and shewed him, ti. to all the people
12. 22, il is the voice of a god, and ti. ot a man
13. 25. 1 am ji. hel|18. 9. bold n. thy peace

17.27. though he be n. far from every one uf ua
20. 22. Ti. knowing the things that shall hefai

29. shall wolves enter in, ti. sparing the !l"<jli

21. 13. for 1 am ready ti to be bniwia ( i.^/



NOT
^ett ST. S. 1 wist n. that he was the \il?h-priest

Kern 2. 13. 7(. the heartrs of the law are just

14 these having n.the law,are a law to themselves

9 and n. in the letter il
4, 2. hut 7i. before God

4. 5. but to him that worketh «. but belicvelh

10. n. in circumcision, but uncircumcision

5. :6. and 71. as it was by one that sinned

7. 15. I allow n. what I would, that do 1 n.

H- 9- hut ye are ti. in the flesh, but in the Spirit

32! Ifcow shall he n. with him give us all things ;

9. 24. ". of the Jews only, but of the Gentiles

2G. where it was said, ye are n. my people

10, 18. have they n. heard ? yes, verily

12'
.1. 71. to think of himself more highly than

15. 1. ought to bear, and n. to please ourselves

20. to preach, n. where Christ was named

16. 4. to whom n. only I give thanks, but also

] Cor. 1.28. hath chosen the things which are n.

2. 9. eye hath H. seen, nor ear heard, noi- entrred

3. 2. Ji. with meat II
7. 10. yet 7i. I, but the Lord

3. are ye n. carnal, and walk as men, 4.

4. 6. n. to think of men above that is written

19. and I will know, n. the speech ofthem which

j. 8. 71. with old leaven
II
6. 1- n. before the saints

7. 12. but to the rest speak I, n. thp Lord

9.1.am Iii.anapostle-'amI n, free ? have I n. seen

26. I therefore so run, n. as uncertainly

10.29.conscience, I say, ti.thine own, but ofothers

11. 22. have ye n. houses to eat and drink in ?

12. 16. because 71. the eye, I am n. of the body

15. 10. yet n. I, but the grace of God with me

J Cor. 2.17. for we are n. as many which corrupt

3 3. 71. with ink, n. in tables of stone

5. n. that we are auftieient of ourselves

13. 71. as Moses, which put avail over his face

4. I. we faint 7i. 10. (|7. maybe of God, and 7i.of us

9. 71. forsaken, cast down, but 7t. destroyed

5. l.we have an house n. made with hands

7. we walk by faith, n. by sight
\\
12. 71. in heart

7. 7. God comforted us, 7t. by his coming only

9. I rejoice, ?i. that ye were made sorry

12. 1 did it n. for his'cause that had done wrong

8. 5. and this they did, ji. as we hoped, h'A first

12. and ?t. according to that he hath n.

10. 12. we dare n. make ourselves of the number
12.18.walked we n. in the same spirit, same steps'

GaL 1. 1. Paul an apostle, n. of men, nor by man
2.20. I live, yet rt. I ||6. 4. and 71. in another

Ep/i. 2. 8. through faith, and that n. of yourselves

9. n. of works
II
5. 15. n. as fools, hut as wise

6. 7. doing sirvice as to the Lord, and n. to men
12. fur we wrestle n. against flesh and blood

Phii. 1 . 29. it is given to you, ?t. only to believe

2. 12. have obeyed, n. as in my presence only

27. and 71. on him only, but on me also

3. 9. found in him, «. having mine own righteoiisn.

l?.n. as though I had already attained, or perfect

Cy/.2.19. ?t. holding the head, from which the body

21. touch n. ta.ste n. handle 71. all to perish

S. 2. on things above, n. on things on the earth

23. do heartily, as to the Lord, and n. to men
1 T/iess. 2. 1. our entrance, that it was n. In vain

13. ye received it 7^.asword of men.butwordof G.
5. 6. therefore let us n. sleep as do others

2 T/iesi. 3. 2. for all men have v. faith

9.71. because we have n. power, but to make
1 Tim. 3. 3.7(. given to wine, n. greedy of lucre

3 Tim. 1. 9. n. according to our works. Til. 3. 5.

4.8. and 71. tome only, but to them that love

TiV. 2.9.to please them, «. atiswering again

Philem.lG.?!. now as ase'rvant,batabove a servant

HeA. 7. ^0. 71. without an oath, he was made priest

8. 2. which the Lord pitched, and n. man
9.7 H. without blood, which he offered for himself

11. «. mane with hands, n. of this building

11. 1. faith is the evidence of things tj. seen

13. died, 71. having received the promises

40. they without us should n. be made perfect

12. 8. bastards, ti. sons|113. 17- ». with grief

Jam. 1. 2.3. if any man be a hearer, and ?i. a doer

2. 24. «. by faith only |1 3. 2. offend n. in word
4.2. yet we haven. || 17. and doeth it n. it is sin

1 Pet. 0, 10. 7(. a people, had n. obtained merry
18. be subject, 7i. only to the good and gentle

23, who reviled n. again, he threatened n.

fi Pet. 2. 21. better for them n. to have known
I Ja/m 2. 23. the same hath jr. the Father
3. 12. 71. as Cainfl4, 10. 71. that we loved God
5. 12. he that hath 71. the Son, hath 71. life

17- and there is a sin 71. unto death
Jiide 19, these be sensual, having n. the Spirit

Bev. 2.^'.which say, they are apostles, and are 71. 9-

19. 10. he said unto me, see thou do it n. 22. 9-

See Ablk, Afhaid, Ashamed, Answeufu,
Bblieve, Co.^FouNnED, Depakteh, Dk-
sTiioY, Die, Kat, Knter, Fear, Tkw,
Find, Fob.saken, Give, Giv&n. Hear,
Hearken, Hid.

// NOT.
Gen. 18 21. 1 will go down, and ly n. I will know

4J0

NOT
Gen. 24. 49. and if n. tell me, that I may know

Erod. 32. 32. ij 7i. blot me, I pray, out of thy book

Jud^. 9. 15. if 71. let fire come out of heaven, 20.

" Sam. 2. 16. and if n. I will take it by force

6. 9. but if 71. then we shall know that it is not

2*i77i.l3-2b. i/7i.let Amnongoi|17.6. ij Ti.spea'n

2 A'lJi^j 2. 10", hut if n. it shall not be so

Joh y. 24- if n. where, and who is he ?

33. 33. il' n. hearken to me, hold thy peace

Zech. 1 1. 12. give me my price, and if n. forbear

Luke 10. fi. if n. it shall turn to you again

13. 9. and tf n. then thou .shalt cut it down

See Is, Knew, Know, No, Obey, Obeyed,
Passed, See, Seek, So, Will, Would.

Or NOT.
G<!7i.24.31 .Lord made his journey prosperous or n.

Ezod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among us, or ji. ?

Num. 11. 23. whether my word come to pass or h.

13. 20. whether there be wood therein or n.

Juds. 2. 22. as their fathers did keep it, or n.

NOTABLE
Signifies. [I] Conspiciunis, or sighllv, l>an. 8. 5.

[2] Notorious. Mat. 27. I6. [3] Terrible, Acts

2. 20. [4] Known, or apparent. Acts 4. 1(3

Dan. 8.5. the goat had a 7t. hjrn between his eyes

ftr u .'.ame up four n. ones, toward four winds

Mac. 27. '6. and they had then a 71. prisoner

Jets 2. 20. before that n. day of the Lord come

4. 16. a n. miracle hath been done by them

NOTE, ED.
Tsa. 30. 8. now go, write it. and n. it in a book

Dan. 10. 21. that is n. in the scripture of truth

2 Tkess. 3. 14. n. that man, and have no company
NOTE.

Rom. 16. 7. who are of n. among the apostles

NOTHING
Signifies, [1.] Not anv thing. Gen. 19-8. [2] For

710 Vie or service. Mat. 5. 13. [3] Of 710 force

to bind or oblii^e, Mat. 23. I6, 18. [4] No good

works that are acceptable to God, John 15. 5.

[5] False aiid groundless. Acts 21. 24. [(»] No

other meant, Mark g. 2g. [7] No reward or

wages, 3 John 7. [8] No new doctrine pertain-

ing to salvation. Gal. 2. 6. [9] ^'o sm 01

giitlt, John 14. 30. [10] No divtJie pouer, nc

God. 1 Cor. 8. 4.

It is taken, [1] Absolutely, Job 26, 7. I'sal. 4g.

17. [2] Oomparatiisly, Psal. 39- 5. Isa. 40.

17. [3] In a persons estimation of himself,

2 Cor. 12. 11. [4] Not in the matter, 6tit in

the TT'anner, as being of no -use or service, 1 Cor.

7. 19. Thtis circumcision is ca/Zft/ nothing, be-

cause it avails nothing, in point of acceptation

with God now in gospel-times.

6. now n. will be restrained from themGo
19. 8. only unto these men do 7j. for they came

26. 29. as we have done to thee ti. but good

40. 13. and here also have I done 71. to put me
Eiod. 9.4. 71. die that is the children's of Israel

12. 16. let 71. of it remain until morning

20. ye shall eat n. leavened in your habitations

\f). 18. gathered much, had 71. over, 2 C01
.
8. 15.

23. 3. if he have n. then he shall be sold for his theft

23. 2(i. there shall n. cast their young

Nrim. 6. 4. eat ti. that is made of the vine-tree

16.26. touch n. of theirs, lest ye be consumed

22. iC. let 71. hinder thee from coming

De7U. 2. 7. thou hast lacked n. ^eh. 9- 21.

20. 36. thou Shalt save alive 71. that breatheth

22. 26. to the damsel thou shalt do n.

28. 5b. because he hath n. left him in the siege

Josh. 11. 15. Joshua left n. commanded undone

Jud:^. 2. t 19. let n. fall of their own doings

3. 2. at least such as before knew 7;. thereof

14. 6. he rent hmi, and had 7t. in his hand

1 Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told, and hid n. from him

20. 2. my father will do n. but will shew it me
22. 15. thy servant knew ti. of all this

25. 21. so that n. was missed of all, 30. 19.

ro. she told him ti. less or more until morning

2 5am. 12. 3. the poor man had n. save one ewe-laml

24. 24. not offer of that which doth cost roe ti.

1 A'mgj4. 27. provided victuals, they lacked ti.

8. g. there wa'i ti. in the ark save the two tables

lo"21. silver was tj. accounted of in days of Solom.

11. 22. and he answered n. Luke 23. 35.

22. 16. tell me ti. but truth. 2 Chron. 18. 15.

2 A'lTi^J 10. 10. fall 71. to earth of word of the Lord

20. 13. «. in his house that he shewed not

17. be carried away, ti, shall be left, Jsa. 39 2, 6.

2 C/ir.9.2. n. hid from Solom. which he told her not

Etra 4. 3. ye have ti. to do with us in buildinjj

Neh. 5. 8. then they found 71. to answer

12. we will restore, and require ti. of them

8. 10. send portions for whom ti. is prepared

9. 21. sustained them, so thai they lacked ti.

Fjth. 2. IS. now Esther required ti. but what

5. 13. yet all this availeth n\e 71. so long a.s 1 sec

6. 10. 'let 71. fail of all that thou hast spoken

Job6.1Q. they goto TI. and perish
II
21, forycarCTi.

NOT
Job R. 9. we are but of yesterday, and know n

24. 25*. who will make my speech ti. worth

26. 7. and he hangeth the earth upon n.

34. 9. for he hath said, it protitelh a man ji. th-d

he should delight himself with G..

Psal. 17. 3. thou hast tried me and shalt find ti.

3y. 5. and mine age is as ti. before thee

4g. 17. when he dieth. he shall carry »i. away

1 1 9. l65. who love thy law.and 71. shall offend theni

rror.9. 13.a foolish woman is simple,and knowelh ».

10. 2. treasures of wickedness profit tj.

13. 4. the sluggard desireth, and hath »i. 20. 4.

7 . there is that maketh himself rich, yet hath ti,

22. 27. if thou hast T». to pay, why should he take

i;f*7.3.14.whatsoeverGoddoeih.Ti. canbeput toil

5. 15. and he shall take ti. of his labour

6. 2. so that he wanteth ti. for his soul of ah

7. 14. to the end that man should find n. after him

Isa.M.ll. none there, and all her princes shall be Ti.

40. 17. all nations before him are as Ji.they are

counted tohim less than 71. and vanity, 41. 29.

23. that bringeth the princes to ti. 41. 11. 12.

43. t 10. before me there was 71. God formed

Jer. 10. 24. not in anger, le^t thou bring me to 71.

32. 23. done 71. of all that thou commandest them

38. 14. I will ask thee a thine, hide n. from me

39. 10. left of the poor which nad n. in Judah

42. 4. I will keep ti. back from you

50. 26. destroy her utterly, let ti. of her be left

Lam. 1.12. is 'it 71. to you. all ye that pass by ?

Etek. 13. 3. woe to the prophets that have seen ti.

DanA.35. all the iuhabitants of earth reputed as ti.

9. t 26. Messiah be cut off, but shall have ti.

Joel 2. 3. a wilderness, vea, and «. shall escape them

AmosZ.^. will young'lion cry if he have taken Ti.'

S.takenup snare, and taken ti. f|7-
Ld. will do i».

Hag. 2. 3. is it not in comparison of it as ti. .'

Zech. 8. + 10. the hire of a man became n.

jWaM5.32. they have Ti.to eat, WaM 6.36.
|
B-I.C.

17. 20. TI. shall be impossible to you, Luke 1. 37.

21. 19.he found n. thereon but leaves, JliurX- 11. T"?

26.62. answerest thou tj..' what is it these witness

27. 12.he answered;!. Mar* 14.60,61. |
15.3,4,5

19. have thou 71. to do with that just man
24. when Pilate s.m tha*. he could prevail 71.

Mark 1. 44. see thou say ti. to any man, but go

5. 26. and had spent all, and was n. bettered

6.8.they should take Ti.for their journey. £11-'^ 9 3-

9. 29. this kind can come forth by ti. but by prayei

Luke 4. 2. and in those days he did eat «.

5. 5. have toiled all night and taken ti. John 21.3

7.42. they had ti. to pay, he frankly forgave theua

10. 19. and TI. shall by any means hurl you

11. 6. and 1 have ;i. to set before him

23. 15. audio, 71. worthy of death isdonetohim,

Wm 23.29. 125.25. I26.SL
41. but this man hath done r. amiss

John 3.27 .man can receive 71.except it be given hiin

5. ig. verily the Son can do ti. of himself. 30.

6. 12. gather, that «. be lost \\ 39- I should lose n

63. the Spirit quickeneth, the flesh prohtelh ».

7.26. ihoy sayTi.118. 28. I do ». of myself

9. .33. he could do ti. ||
11. 49- ye know 71. at all

12. 19. perceive ye how ye prevail n. * behold

14. 30. the prince of this v/orld bath ti. in me

1 5. 5. 1 am the vine, for without me ye can do n.

16. 23. and in that day ye shall ask me n.

24. hitherto have ve aeked ti. in my name

18. 20. 1 spake openly, in secret have I said »

Acts 4. 14. they could say ti. against it

21. finding Ti. how they might punish them
^

10. 20. and go with them, doubting ti. 11. !-

19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do ti. rashly

20. 20. I kept back ti. that was prof^tafle to you

21. 24. all may know, that those lhings«e».

£3. 14. we will eat 71. until we have slain Paul

27. 33. ye have continued fasting, having takeii ti.

1 Cor. l.'ig. bring to ti. the understand, of prudent

4.4.1 kno'w Ti. by mys.|| 5. judge ti. before the time

8.2. heknowethTi. yet as he ought to know

9. 16. for though I preach, 1 have Ti. to glory of

13. 2. and have no charity, 1 am tj. 2 Cor. 12. J

1

. 3. and have not charity, it profiteth me ».

2 Cor. 6. lO.ashavmgTi. yet possessing all things

13. 8. for we can do ti. against the truth

Gal. 2. 6. they in conference added ti. to me

4.1. heir when achild, differeth n. from aservaut

5. 2. I sav unto you, Christ shall profit you ti.

/VmV.2.3. let Ti.be done throutih strife orvain-glnry

1 7Vm 4.4. every creature is cood. n. to be rt-ueJ

5.21 .doing N.by partiality
|]
6.4. proud, knowing 1..

6. 7. for we brought n. and we can i arry ti. out

Tit. 3. 13. that JI. be wanting unto thtm

Vhikm. 14. without tliy mind would 1 do t*

ihb. 2. H he left t» that is not put under hlni

7. 14. Moses spake ti. concerning priesthood

10. for the law made ti. perfect, but bringing iC

Jam. 1.4. be perfect and entire, wanting ti.

6. hut let hiin abk in faith, ti. wavering

3 Jvhn 7. they went forth takin^ »i. of the Gentile



NOW
For NOTHING.

flrorf.21.2. in ihe seventh he shaJlgoont free/or n.

lia. 44. 10. ao imaue ihat is profitable /t^r n.

Jer. 13. 7. tlie girdle was profitable for n. 10.

.l/fl(.5.1.1.uiisa%'0ury salt is good/, w. to be cast out

Luitd. 35. do good and tend, hoping/urn. again
PAi7.-*.(i.be carefal fW n. but by prayer and suppl.

in' NOTHING.
Acts 17.21. Athenians spent their time in n. else

I Cor. 7 9- y^ might receive damage by us im ?*.

1$. 11. i'i». am I behind rhiefest, thouj^h I be n.

PhiiA.10. and my hope, that in n. 1 shall be asha.

CB. and in n. terrified by your adversaries

Is NOTHING.
Ktim. 11, 6. there iV «. at all besides this manna
Jitdg. 7.14. this i> n. else save ihesword of Gideon
1 Scm.i7. 1. there I'r m. better than to go to Philist

1 Kings 18. 43. he looked, and said, there is n.

2 /vVji^f CO.lS.thereiV n.among my treas./ja.39.4.

S CAr. 14. 11. it is 71. with thee to help wiih many
2Ce/i. 2. 2, this IS it. else but sorrow of heart

Ett/4. 6. 3. they said, there is 71. done for him
Psai. ig. 6. there li n. Uid from the heat thereof

Prov. tj. H. there i* «. froward or perverse in them
Eccl. 2. 24. there is «, better for a man, 3. 22,

5. 14. begetteth a son, and there is n. in his band
Jer. 32. 17. there if «. too hard for thee

Mat. 10.26. for there is «. covered that shall not

be revealed. A/ar* 4. 22. Z-'(Xel2. 2.

23.16. whoso shall swear by the temple, it I'j «.

18. whoso shall swear by the altar, it ts n.

Mark 7.15 there is n. from without a man defileth

JvUn 8. 54. if 1 honourmyself, my honour is n.

Riirn. 14. 14. that there is 7t. unclean of itself

I Cor. 7. 19. circumcision is n. uncircumcision is n.

H. 4. we know that an idol is n. in the world
Gal. 6. 3. when he li «. he deceivflh himself

' Tit. 1. 15. to them that are defiled if ?t. pure
Uf NOTHING.

Tsa. 41. 21-. beholJ, ye are 0/ n. your work nought
1 T/iets. 4. 12. and that ye may have lack of «.

AVp.3.17.1 am rich, increased, and have need </«.
NOTWITHSTANDING.

Ejod. 16.20. 71. they hearkened not to Moses, but
some left of it, 1 Sam. 2. 25. 2 h'zu^s 17, 14.

Gl. 21. «. if he continue a day or two not punislied

Deut. 1. 26. 7». ye would not go up, but relielled

1 l\i7igs 11. 12. 71. in ihy days I will not do it

Jer. 3.5. 14. n. ! have spoken unto you, rising early
Mat. 2. 22. «. being warned of God in a dream
1 1

.

1 1 . ». he that is least in kingdom is greater
, 17. 27. «. lest we should offend, gn to the sea

Litie 10.11. Jt. be sure of this that kingdom is come
20. n. in this rejoice, that spirits are subject

Phi/.].IH. It. whether in pretence or truth Christ is

4.14.«. have well done,that ye communicate with
1 Tim. 2.15. «. she shall be saved in child-bearing

i Tt/n. 4.17. n. L. stood with me. and strengthened
Jam. 2.16, »i. ye give not those things not needful
iiev. 2. SO. n. I have a few things against thee

NOUGHT, see Naught.
NOVICE.

1 Tifn. 3. 6. not a «. lest beinc lifted up with pride

NOURI.SH
Signifies. [1] To feed or maintain, Gen. 47. 12.

[2] To educate or bring up. Acts 7. 21. [3]

I'o cause to grojo, Isa. 44. 14. [4] To i7islruct.

1 Tim. 4. 6. [5] To cherish and comfort, Uuth
4. 15. Jam. 5. 5.

Gen 45. 11. and (here will I ». thee. 50.21.
7.>fl.7-2l.that man shall n.youngcow and two sheep
2.1. 4.nor do I H.up young men,nor bring up virgins

44. 14. he planteth an ash, the rain doth w. it

Nt)l.TUSHF,D.
Gen. 47. 12. Joseph n. his father and brethren
2 .S'dw. 12. 3. a lamb which he bought and n. up
Jsn.X.Z.l have n. and brought up cliildren.and they
Ezek. 19. 2, she Ji. her whelps among young lions

Aclst .'iQ. and n. in his father's house three months
21. Pharaoh's daughter K. him for her own son

12. 20. their country was n. by the king's countrv
I Tim. 4.6, 77. up in words of faith and good doctr.

Jam. 5. 5.have «. your hearts as in day of slaughter
hev. 12. 14. ». for a time, times, and half a time

NOUKISHER, S.

Ruth 4. 15.women said, he shall be w.of thy old age
t h'tu^t 10.+ I.Jehu sent to then, of Ahab's childr.
Jso. 49 t23. and kings shall be thy n. and nueens
Jc- . 46. t 25. I will punish the n. of No.

NOl'KISHETH,
Eph. 5. 59. l^ut TJ. his flesh, as the Lord the church

NOURISHING.
D«xTi.l.5.so rt.thera three years to stand Wforeking
A'a/i. 3. t 8. an thou better than w. No }

NOURISHMFNT.
Cfl/.2.19-all the body bv joints and bands having n.

N<JW.
Gen. B. 23. Adam said, this is n. bone of my bones
18 21. I will go down n. and see whether they

,

ig. 9 « will w< deal worse with thee than I

411

NOW
Gen. 22. 12. for n. I know that thou fcarest G^d
26. 29. thou art n. the blessed of the Lord
27- 37. what shall I do «. to thee, my son *

29. 35. she said n. will 1 praise the Lord
32.4.sojourued with Laban.and stayed there till n.

43. 11. Israel said to them, if it be so n. do this

45. 8. so n. it was not you that sent me hither

46.34.trade hath been about catt. from yonthtilbi.

Exod. 9. 18. not such hail been in Egypt even till h,

10. 11. go ft. ye that are men, <knd serve the Lord
32. 32. yet 71. if thou wilt forgive their sin

Num. 12. 13. heal her tx. O God, 1 beseech thee

14.19' hast forgiven this people from I'^gypt till «
2i. 17.1 shall see him, but not n. shall beliuld him

Josh.b.l-i.bnl as captain of Lord's host am in come
7. 19- tell me n. what thuu hast done, hide it not

J'uig. 11. 7- why are ye come to me 71. in d;stress *

17. 13. n. I know that the Lord will do me good
1 Sam.1. 16. nay, but thou shall give it me n.

30. but 71. the Lord saith, be it far from me
IS.-IO.honour me n. 1 pray thee, before the elders

17- 29-what have I n. done ' is there not a cause ?

2 Ham. 13. 25. nay, my son, let us not all ;*. go
15. 34. so will I 71. also be thy servant

24. 14. let us 71. fall into the hand of the Lord
1 Kings 14. 14.who shall cut oft", but what i even «.

19. 4. it is enough, n. O Lord, take away my life

2 Ki7igs 1. 5. he said, why are ye «, turned back :

8.6. restore all that was her's since she went till n.

10. 10. know It. there shall fall to earth nothing
18.25. am I «. come up without Lord, /ja. 36.10.

19- 35. 7t. have I brought it to pass, ha. 37. 20,

20. 3. remember 71. how I have walked, Isa. 38.3.
Ezra 4. 13. be it 71. known to the king, if city built

5. 16.even till 71. hath it been building, not finished

9.B.H. for little space grace been shewed from Lord
10. 2. H. there is hope in Isr. concerning this thing

Joh 1. 11. put forth thy hand n. and touch, 2. 5.
4. 5. n. it is come upon thee, and thou faintest

6.21. for 71. ye are nothing, ye see my casting down
17. 3. lay down ?t. || 24. 25. and if it be not so j*.

1.^, where is n. my hope * |130. Q. n,\ am their son
42.5. have heard of thee, but 11. my eye seeth thee
Psal. 12 5. 7t. will I arise, saith the Lord
20. 6. n. know I that the Lord saveth his anointed

39 7. 7i. Lord, what wait I for, my hope is in thee
115. 2. why heathen say, where is 71. their God '

118. 25. save 71. I beseech thee, O Lord, send now
119. 67. but 71. have I kept thy word
Prov. 6. 3. do this7i. my son, and deliver thyself

7- 12. 71. she is witliout, 71. in the streets, and lieth

Eccl. 2, 1. go to 71.
\\
3. 15. what halh been is 11.

16. that which «. is shall all be forgotten

Ca7it. 3. 2. I will rise 7i. and go about the city

Isa. 5 5. 71. go to, I will tell you what 1 will do
16. 14. but M. the Lord hath spoken, saying
19-12. ihy wise mt-n, let them tell thee n.

22,1. what aileth thee 71. that thou art wholly gone
33. 10. 7i. will I rise, 7t. will I lift up myself
64. 8. but 71. O Lord, thou art our hather

Jer. 2.18. n. what hast thou to do in way of Egypt

'

4. 12. 7i. will 1 give sentence against them
17. 15, the word of the Lord let it 7*. come
25. 5. turn 71. every one from his evil way
30.6. ask ye n. and see whether a man doth I'-avail

34. 15. ye were 7*. turned, and had done right

35. 15. return ye 7i. every man from his evil way
45, 3. woe is me n. the Lord hath added grief

Da7i. 10. 11. O Daniel, to thee am I n. sent

Hos. 2. 7. for then was it better with me than 7t.

13. 2. and 71. they sin more and more, and made
i^iffA. 1.4.turn ye 7t. from your evil ways and doinijs

9- 8. for 7i. have I seen with mine eyes
Mai. 3. 10. prove me 7t. herewith, saith the Lord
Mat. 1. 22. It. all this was done, that it might be

11. 12, from the days of John the Baptist, till ».

26. 45. sleep on 7i.||27- 43. let him deliver him 7t.

53. ihinkest that 1 cannot 7i. pray to my Father '

27. 4-'. let him n. come down from the cross

Mark 4. 37. so that the ship was 7*. full of waves
f.uke 2,29- Lord, 7i.lettest thy serv. depart in peace
10. 36.which 71, those three was neighbour to him .'

14- 17. come, for all things are 71. ready
22. 36. but 71 . he that hath a purse, let him take it

John 2.8. draw out n. and bear to governor of feast

10. but thou h'jst kept the good wine until 71.

4. 18. he whom thou n . hast is not thy husband
23. but the hour cometh, and n. is, 5. 25.

9. 19-who wa' born blind, how then doth he 71. see ^

13-7, what 1 doihoukuowest not 71. but shalt know
16. 12. many things, but ye cannot bear them 71.

22. ye >j.therefore have sorrow, but I will see you
29. lo, 71. speakest thou plainly, and no proverb
30. 71. we are sure, ||31 - do ye 7j. believe :

17. 13. I kept them, and 71. come 1 to thee

21. 14. this is n. the third time that Jesus shewed
Acts 2. 33. shed forth this which ye n. see and hear

37. 71.when they heard this, were pricked in heart

4. 29, and 77. I.^rd. behold their threatenings

12 U. 71, 1 know of a surety Lord sent his angel

NUM
Acts 12. 18. 71.as soon as it was day, therewm a stir
22. 16. and 7t. why tarriest thou, arise, be baplu
26. 17. the Gentiles, to whom 71. I send ihee
Rom. 6. 22. but 71. being made free from sin
7. 17. 71. then it isjiomore 1 that do it, but sin
15. 11. 71. it is high time to awake out of sleep

1 Cor. 4. 8. n. ye are full, 71, ye are rich
7. 14.n. are they holy

11 13. ll*. 71. 1 know in part
16. 7, for 1 will not see you ti. by the way

Gal. 1,9. as we said before, so say I 71. again
10. for do I 71, persuade men or God?

2. 20. the life which I 71. live in the flesh, I live bj
3. 3, are ye n. made perfect by the flesh i*

4.20.1 desire to be present with you n. and change
29, but as then, even so it is 71.

Eph. 3. 10. to the intent that 71. to principalities

5. 8. were darkness, but ti. are ye light in the Lord
Phil. 1.5.your fellowship from the first day until 71,

2. 12. obeyed, but n. much more in my absence
Cvl. 3, 8. but 7i. ye also put off" all these, anger
1 Thtss. 3. 8, 71. we live, if ye stand fast in the L.
1 7(771. 4.8. having the promise of the life that 71. is

2 Ti/n. 4. 6. for I am 71. ready to be oflered
fhilem.\6. not 71. as a servant, but above a servant
Ueb. 2.8. 71. we see not yet all things put under him
./ff'7i,4.13.goto 71. ye that say, to-day or to-morrow
5. 1 -go to 71. rich men, weep and howl for miseries

1 Per. 1.8. though 71, ye see him not, yet believing
2. lu. but are /i. the people of G. had not obtained

1 John 2. 8, because the true light 71. shiiieth
3. 2, 71. are we the sons of God, it doth not appear
4.3. and even n. already is it in the world

See Eeholu, Hear, If.
NOW therefore.

Gen. 20, 7. 71. therefore restore the man his wif«
29.32. 7t. therefore mj husband will love me
37.20.come ti. theref. a.Dd let us slay him, and cast

Josh. 24. 14, 71, therefore fear Lord, and serve him
1 Sam. 12.13. 7i. theref. behold king ye have chosen

16. 71, thsrefore^i.i.'ad and see this great thing
2 Sam. 4, 11. shall I not th. 71. require his blood .'

2 hni^s 1, 14. 71, theref. let my life be precious
1 C'//r. 21. 12. n. theref. advise thyself, what word
2 Chr.1. 7. send me n. theref. man cunning to work
iVt7i- 6. 9. 71. theref. O God, strengthen my hands
Joh 6. 28. 71. therefore be content, look upon me
Ps. 2. 10. be wise 71. th. O ye kings, be instructed
Isa. 28. 22. 7i. th. be not mockers, lest your band.i
32. 5. 71. theref. what have I here, saith the Lord

Jer. 26. 13, 71. theref. amend your ways and doiogj
29. 27. 71. therefo7e why hast thou not reoroved
42. 22. 71. theref. know certainly that ye shall die
i>an. y.n. 11. theref. O our God, hear the praye?
JotlQ. 12. theref. also ti. saith the Lord, turn'ye
.^mos 6. 7. therefore ti. shall they go captive tirst

7. 16. 71. therefore hear thou word of the l^rd
Acts 10.33. 71. theref. are we all present before God
15. 10. 71. theref. why tempt ye God, to puta yoke
16.30, 7j. therefore de[>3.Ti, and go in peace

1 Cor. 6. 7- 71. therefore there is a fault among you
'2 Cor. 8, 11. 71. therefore perform the doing of it

Eph. 2. 19. 71. therefore ye are no more strangers
NUftlBEK, StiAstantiie,

Signifies, [1] A small 7ium6er, such as is east/ to

reckon. Gen. 34. 30. Deut. 4. 27. [2] A great
7iU7n&er, or mtiltitude, uhich no man can rtckoTi
or 7tU7nber, I'sal. 147. 4^ (.3] Society, or com-
fany. Luke 22. 3. Acts 1. 17. The 7i7i/7t6ir

oj the beast, or the nmnber of the na/7ie c/
the beast, Hev. 13. 17, 18. itands for the
iiju/iencal value of the leittrs that compose his
Jiame,

Ctvi. 34. 30. 1 being few in n. they shall slay ma
41. 49. very much, for it was without «.
Exod. 12. 4. take the lamb according to 71. of souls
16, 16. gather manna, according to w. of personi
23, 26. nothing barren, 71. of thy days I will fulfil

Lev. 25. 15. the 71, of years after the jubilee, the 71.

of yejirs of the fruits he shall sell, I6, ».
26. 22. beasts, which shall make you few in 71,

An/Tj, 1. 2. with the n. of their names, 18, 22.
3.22, 71. of males from a month old, 28,34,40, 4 J.

48. odd 71. of them is to be redeemed to Aaruu
!•* 29. your whole 71. from twenty years old

34. after the 71. of days ye searched the land
13. 12. according to n. ye shall prepare, so sha.

ye do to every one according to their h I

23. 10. who can count the 71. of fourth part of Isr.

29.1H.their offerings shall be according to their n.

I

21.24,27,30.33,3"*,
31. 36. the half of their portion was in n.
Ueut. 4, 27, left few in n. among heathen, 28, 62
7- 7- because ye were more in n. than any peipU
25.2. judge cause him to be beaten by a certain 71.

32. 8. he set bounds according to the n. of Israel

Josh. 4.5. every man of you a stone,accord, to «, 8
-/j«/^, 6. 5. they and Iheii- camels without n. 7- 12
7. 6. the 71. of them that lapped were 3iiu men
21. 23. according to the n. of them that dancco

1 'bia77i.6. 4. the 71, of the lords of the I'bilistme*



NUM
1 Sam.6 18. to the n.of all the ciiies of Philistines

ff7. ".«.of daysDavid dwelt iiit-ounlry of Philist.

i Sum. C. 15.there arose and went over by n- twelve

SI. 20. had fingers and toes twenty-four in n.

24. 2. that I may know the n. of the people

9. Joab gave up the sum of the n. of the people

1 Kin^s 18.31. Elijah look 12 £lones,accordinplo 71.

I C/tron. 7. 2. whose 71. was in the days of David
9. the n. of them aft-^r their penealogy, 40.

11. 11. the n. of mighty men whom David had
16. t 19. when ye were but men of ji. even a few

22. 16. of the gold aiid silver, there is 00 «.

2.3. 3. their «. t>y their polls, man by man
(27. the Levitps n. from twenty and above

.Tl. set feasts by n. \\25. 1. n. of the workmen
25-7. the 71. that were instructed in the songs

27. 23. but David took not the n. of them
eCA-. 12. 3. the people were without w. that came
26. 12. the wh'jie 71. of the chiff of the fathers

29. .'(2. thi" ti. of the burnt. offenuRS, bullocks

3U. 24, a prtat 71. of priests sanctified themselves

Ezra 1.9. and this is the n. of the vessels

2. 2. the u. of the men of the people of Israel

3. 4. and offered the daily blirnt-offerings by «

6. 17. twelve he-goats, according to the n. of tribt

8 34. by n. and by weight of everyone
i,fM.9.11.theji.of those slain in Shushan the palace

Jo/> 1, 5. .lob offered according to the 7t. of them all

3. 6. let it not cnnie into the «. of the months
5. 9. marvellous things without n. 9- 10.

14. 5. the H. of his months are with thae

13. 20. the n. of years is hidden to the oppressor

Iti. t 22. when years of n. are come, I shall go

25. 3. is there any m. of his armies !

31. 37. I would declare to him the «. of my steps

31.24. shall break in pieces mighty men without >i

36. 26. neither can the n. of his years be searched

38. 21. because the n. of thy days is f,reat

Psal. 105. 12. when ihey were but a few men in n
34. caterpillars, and that without «.

1.19. 18. they are more iu it., than the sand

147. 4. he telleth the n. of the stars, cailelh ih^n

5. of his understanding there is no 71.

Eccl. 2.+3. H. of days of their life, 5. + 18. [ fi.f 12.

CaTit. 6. 8. there are (jueens and virgins without 71.

Isa. 10. 1 19. the rest of the trees shall be 7i.

21. 17.the residue of the ?i. of archers, mighty men
40. 26. that briospth out their host by 11.

65. 11. that furnish the drink -offering to that n

Jer. 2. 28. as«. of thy cities are (by gods, O Judah
se. my people have forgotten me days without n.

11. 13. according to the w. of thy cities, n.of streets

44.28.yet asmall h. that escape sword shall return

E'-ek. 4. 4. according to the n. of the days, 5. 9-

5- 3. thou shall take a few in n. and bind them
12. \ 16. I will leave men in m. from the sword
43. t 10. and let them measure the w.

Da7i. 9. 2. I understood by books the n. of years
Hos. t.lO M.of Isr. shall be as the sand, i^om. 9,27.
Joel I. 6. a nation is come up strong and without n.

^VrtA-S.^.there is a great «.of carcases,they stumble
Luke 22. 3. .ludas, being of the h. of the twelve

Ji<hn 6. 10. the men sal down, in «. 5000, Wc;j4. 4.

Acts 1, 15. the w. of the names together were 120
5. 36. to Theudas a n. of men joined

6. 1. when the «. of disciples was multiplied, 7.

11. 21. a great n. believed and turned to the Lord
16. 5. the churches were increased in w. daily

! Cor. 10 12. for we dare not make ourselv.of the «.

1 'Vim. 5. 9- 1*^' not a widow be taken into the h.

iiV'p. 5. 11. the n. of them was 10,000 times 10,001)

7. 4. I heard the «. of them which were sealed

9. 16. the 71. of the army of the horsemen
13. 17. «. of his name

II
18. count the «.

18. it is the n. of a man. and his ?^. is 666
15. 2. I saw ihrra thai had victory over n. of beast

20. 8. n. of Gog is as the sand of the sea
Nl'MBT.R, l\>h.

ficn. 13. 16. if a man can ft. the dust of the earth

15. 5. tell the stars, if thou be able to h, them
Ccv. 15. 13. he shall n. seven days ft»r liis cleansing

28. then she shall 71. to herself seven days
23.16. aftpnhe seventh sabb. shall ye?;, fifty days
25. 8. thou shall 71. seven sabbaths of years to ihee

iV'cn. 1. 3. Aaron shall 71. them by their armies
49. only lliou shall not tj. the tribe of Levi
. 15. 7(. the children of Levi from a month old

40. n. all the firsl-bom of the mates of Israel

4. 23. until fifty years old shall thon u. them. 30.

29. as for the sons of iMerari thou shall n. iheni

37. which Moses and Aaron did 7i. 41.
Deitt. 16. 9 seven weeks shall thou n. begin to n.

•Sam. 14. 17- «- ^"d see who is gone from us
Sam. 24. 1. to say, go «. Israel and Judah
2. go DOW and 71. the people,*. 1 L'kro7i.. 21, 2.

hing.% 20. 25. 71. thee an army like the anny lost

Vhr»7i. 21,1. Sataii provoked David to 71. Israel

27.21. Joab began to 71. but he finished not
Joh .^8. 37- ' ho can »i. the clouds in wisdom !

"iQ 2. canst hou n. the mouths that tliey fulfil

'

412

OAK
Ps. 90. 12. 50 leacn us t^ ... our days, that wemiy
l%a. 65. 12. therefore wilt I 71. you to the sword

Rev.'i. 9. a great multitude which no man could 71.

NUMbEKS.
1 Chro7i. 12. 23. these are the n. rf the bands
2 Chron. 17. l"*- these are the 71. of them, accord.

Psal.Ti. 15. for I know not the n. thereof

NUMBERED.
Gtn. 13. lO. then shall thy seed also be n.

16. 10. it shall not be n. for mullilude, 32. 12.

£j'orf..30.13.that passeth among ihem that are 71. 14.

38. 25. them thai were 71. of the cougregalion, 26.

Num. 1. 19- he ». tlieui in the wilderness of Sinai

21. those that were n. of them. 23, 4t, 46.
| 2.4,

13,15,19,21,23,26.28,30.
47. the Levites were not »£. among them, 2. 33.

2. 9. all thai were it, in the camp of Judah
Id.were n.in camp of Reuben

||
24. 71. of Ephraim

31. 71, in camp of Dan |1
3, 16. Moses rt. them. 42.

3. 39. all that were 71. of the Leviles were 22.000
4. 34. theyji. of the sons of the Kohathites, 37.

38. ihose that were «. of the Gershonites, 41.

42. those that were 71, of the sons of Merari, 45,

45, these whom Moses and Aaron 71.

7,2. who were princes and over them that were 71

i I-. 29. carcases fell iu wilderness, all thai were jj,

C6. 51. these were 71. of the children of Israel

57. n.of the Leviles
11
63. Moses and Eleazar n.

Josh. 8. 10, Joshua rose early and n. the people

Jiidi^. 20. 15. the children of Henjamin were n.

1 'Stjm. 11,8. and when he ti. them in IVzek
15. 4. Saul 71. people in Telaim 200.000 foctmeti

2 .i'awi.IR. I.David 71. the people that were with him
24. 10. David's heart smote him after he had fi.

1 h'in^t 3. 8. a great people that cannot be 71.

8.5. sheep and oxen that coutd not be 7*. 2 Chr. 5.6,

2t). 15. then he n. the princes of the provinces

26. at return of the year Ben-haded 71, the Syrians

27. Israel were n. and were like two flocks

2 Kings 3. 6. and king Jehoram ji. all Israel

1 C/inm. 21. 17- I commanded the people to be 71,

23. 3.now iheLeviteswere?!. from thirty years.27.

2 C/ir. 2. 17. Solomon 71. all the strangers in Israel

25.5. he 71. them from twenty years old and above
Ezia 1. 8. Cyrus 71. the vessels to Sheshbazzar
Ps/fl. 40. 5. ihey are more than can be n.

Ecil. 1. 15. that which is wanting cai.not be 7).

Isa. 22. 10. ye have 71. the houses of Jerusalem
53. 12. he was 71. with transgressors,/l/ari 15. 28.

Jer. 33. 22. as the host of beavt-n, cannot be n.

Daii.b.lt). Godhaih n. thy kingdom.and finishfd it

//('i.l.lO. as the sand of ihe sea, which cannot be 71.

Mat. 10.30. hairs of your head are all 7i.LiUf 12.7-

Acts 1. 17. for He was 71. with us. and obtained part

26. Matthias was 71. with the eleven apostles

^UMBEREST.
Erod. 30. 12. shall pive every man a ransom when

thou 71. that there be no plague when ihou 71.

Joi 14. 16. for now thou 71. my steps, dosl not thou
NUMBERING.

G^7i. 41. 49- Joseph giilhcred corn until he left 71.

2 C/iro7i.2.17. after the 71. wherewith David numb.
>.URSE

Signifies, [I] A womuTi nho mcKUs a child,

Exod. 2. 7- [2] 0/ie that assists rn bri7iging up

0/ thtldreii, Rulh 4. 16. It is applied, [1] To

godit/ Kint^s and i]ueens, who hate a stiicert

a(fectti)n a7id ie7i'Jer regard to the church, Isa.

49. 23. [2] To J'aithjul ministers of the ga\pel,

who are mild a/td obliging, lui/tg all ki7id and
U'i7ie\ng exjirc^sioTtt, as nurses do to please chil-

dren. 1 Thess. 2. 7.

G^n, 24. 59. they sent away Rebekah and her 71.

45.8. but Deborah, Rebekah'sTi. died,and was bur.

L'jo(/.e.7. shall I call to llieea?!,of Hebrew women?
Knlh 4, 16. Naomi took the child, and became 71.

2 ^"niam. 4. 4. his 11. took him up and Hcd, and he fell

2 Kings 11.2. they hid him and his n 2 C'Aa. 22.11.

/lets 13. i 18. he snflered, as a n. beareth thecliild

I 7'/iejj. 2.7. were guni]e.asa7i chensheth herchildr.

^URS^,.
Exod.^. 7. that she may 71. the child for thee

9. take this child awav.and ti.it for me,l will give

NURSED.
Exod. 2. 9. the woman took the child, and n. it

Isa. 60. 4. thy daughters shall be 71. at th^ side

NURSING.
Num. 11.12. carry them in thy bosom, as a ti. father

/.(rt. 49. 23.kings be 71. fathers, queens thy i».molhers

NURIURF,.
Eph. 6. 4. bring tliem up in the 71. of the Lord

NUTS.
fieri. 43.11. carry down a prt";ent, n. and almonds

Cant. 6. 11. I went down into the garden of

O.
OAK.

;c7(. 35.4. Jacob hid the gods under the fl. by Shec.

8 Debur. Rebekah's uurse.was buried under a'l

OAT
Joih. 21. 26. aod set *it op there under an 0.

Jtidg. 6. 11 . an angel of the Lord s..t under an if.

9. t 6. made Abimelech king by the o. of ibe pilf

2 fam. 18. 9- Absalom's mole went under an o.

10. Absalom handed in an 0.
\\ 14. alive in the c

1 A ings 13. 14. he found the man of God under an o

1 Chr. 10. 12. buried their bones under u. in Jabc j
Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an 0. whose leaf fadcii

6. 13.as tell tree, ore. whose substance is in then
44. 14. he taketh the cyprefis and .1. to make a go^

Ezek. 6. 13. amjug their idols under every thicks
OAKS.

/jfl.l.29.shall be ashamed of the 0.which ye desirej

2 . 13. the day of the Lord ou all the «. of Bashan
57. + 5. indaming yourselves among the 0.

/^:<f*.27.6.ofc). of Bashan have theymade thine oars
Jfos. 4.13. and burn incense upori the hi I Is undu-'?

.'ij7i(j. 2. 9. the Amorite was strong as the 0.

Zech. 11. 2. howl, fir-tree, howl, O ye 0. of Bashan
OAR.

Ezek. 27. 29. all that handle the 0. shall cry
OARS.

Isa. 33. 21 . wherein shall go no galley with 0.

Ezek. 27.6. of the oaks of Bashan they made ihyo
OATH

Is a sole/zi/i action, jvhereby ue call xipoti God, the

searcher oj' hearts, to ii-tiness the truth oj' ulini

we affirm, for the ending of sittje or eoulro-

lerstcs, lieb. 6. 16. It is spoken, (I) Oj' Go,J

the lather, who snare, [1] 'io his .i(;.i, the Lord
Messiah, the Mediator oJ the new cove7ianl,

that Christ should be his tu/.'v aJid eternal

Priest, hereby hxnouri/ig his Hon, and givitig

stro7ig consolation to hts people, in such a
i?(i^j/IIigh-priest, tvho should ejftiltially tnarmge

all their co7tcer7is with him /or ever, t'sal. 110,

4. Hebrews 7- 'L [2J 'I'o men, cither in love

or uiiath, hereby assuring them oj' the im/nuta-

bility of his purposes, that the blessings he pro-

mised should be bestowed, and that the jidg-

7ne7its he threatened should be inflicted. Gen.
22. 16, 17. Psal. 95, n. Heb. 6. 17. (U) 1>J

7ne7i, who when neiessiiy, or the importance of a
7niiiter requires it, ought to swear, [1] Religi-

ously, by Ood only, Deut. 6. 13. I 10. 20. [2]

Eeverently, and with fear. Keel. 9. 2. [31

Cautiously, (jenesis 24. 5, 8. Joshua 2. 17.

[4] Hiiicerely, J'aithfiilly, and Justlv, Jeremiah
4. 2.

Men must not sware, [ll Idolatrously, i>i the

name <f ayiy J'alse gods, or 171 the nama of I'l-

aiiimate fhnigs, .losh. 23. 7- .lam. 5. 12. [3]

Decetlfullv. Jer. 42. 5, 20. [3] Ealsety, Lev.

6. 3.
I
19; 12. [4] Rashly, Lev. 5. 4. Mat

14. 7.

Gcu 24. 8. thou shall be clear from this my 0. 4

1

26. 3. I will perform tlieo. which I sware f
Abraham. /Af(/, 7. 8. Psal. 105. 9, Jer.H.j

28 let there be now an 0. betwixt us and thee

50. 25. Joseph took an 0. of the children of Israel

Ezod. 22. 11. an o. of me Lord shall be between us

f.ev. 5. 4. that a nian shall pronounce with an o

i\u/H. 5, 19. the priest shall charge her by an 0.

21. Ld.Diake thee a curse and an i>. among people

30. 2. if a man swear an 0. to bind his soul, 10.

13.every vow, and every binding 0. to afflict soul

Z)i'M/.29.12.hiso. wliichthe Lord makelh with the?

U. neither with vou only do 1 make this 0.

Josh. 2. 17. we will be blameless of this thine o.

9. 20. lest wrath be on us, because of the o.

Judg. 21.5. for Israel had made a great o,

1 Sa/n. 14. 20, for the people feared the 0.

27. when Saul charged ihem with the o. 28,

2 Sum. 2i. 7. king spared Mephibosheth, bee. of J

1 Kings 2. 43. why then husi tliou not kept the 0. .

8.31. and an 0. belaid ou him, and ilwo. come nt

fore thine altar in this house, 2 Chr. 6- 21.

IR. 10. he took an o. of ihe kingdom and nation

2 Ami;.' 11.4. Jehoiada took ano. of them iu house

1 Chr. 16. 16. be mindful of his o. to Isaac

2 Chr 15. 15. all Judah rejoiced at the o.

AV/j. 5. 12. and Nehcmiahtook an 0. of the priest?

10. 1:9.they entered into an o. to walk in God's la*«

Eicl. 8. 2. and that in regard of the 0. of Gi.d

9.2. be that swp.<rc(h. as he that feareth .m o

Ezek. 16. 59. which hast ricspisc'l the o. 17. IB. 1 )•

17. 13. a covenant, and hath taken ano. ol hi^i

16. that made him king, whose u. he despised

D/iu 9 1 l.curso ispouied onus, and d.writt. in li.:)

Zcch. 8. 17- love no false o. for this 1 hate

Alai. 14.7, he promised with an 0. to give her

9. nevertheless, for the 0. sake, Mark 6. 26,

26. 72. again he denied with an i>. 1 know not man
I.ttke 1.73. the P. which he sware to our fathers

Acts 2. 30. that tJod h:\d sworn with an o. to him

23. 21. whifh have bound themselves with on 1*

Ueb.6.l6.:i.n «. for confirmation is aji end of ail 31 rife

17. God confirmed it by ano. that by two things

7. 20. as not without an o.he wa-s made priest, Ul

28.lhetf which was since the Uw,makelhlhe ^i



OI5E
|jff), 5.15. swear not by the earth, nor any other o.

OAIIIS.
Exek. CI. '2.1. diviiialion lo them that have swonio.
Uab. .1. y. the bow made naked, according lo the o.

Mac. 5. 3:). shall perform to the Lord thine o.

OBEDIENCE
S twofold, (I) Thut Jihith is given to God, and
is spoken, [I] Of Chrin the great Redeemer's
perjcct uhedunce to the aiU of' his Father, both

in doing and iuffeiing, 6y the merit of tvhieit

sinners mre juitified before God, Rom. 5. ig.

[2] 0/ that lo/imtary, free, and cheerful obedi-

ence, which the angeti in heaven yie/d to the

commands of God, Psal. 103. 20. Mat. 6. 10.

[3] Of that involuntary ohedivnce which devih
and :iickcd men are fornd to vield to the com-
mands of God, Exod. n. l."| 12. 31. Mark
1. '^7. Luke 4. h6. [4] Of the obedience vj

good men, which consists, []] In believing and
embracing the gospel, atid suhjeclinQ the:nselies

thereunto ; whence it is, that obt-dience is put

for faith, Rom. l6. 19- compared with Rom.
1. 8. [2] Ina conformity of our affections and
actions unto the ui/l of dod revealed in hii

word, which is begun in this life, but is to he

perfected in heaven, Rom. 0. I'li. 1 Pet. 1. 14.

[5J Of the subjection of all creatures to the

command of God, Psaf. 105. 30, 31. At his

command the ravens did feed Elijah, 1 Ki>ig\

17. 4, 6. The fish vomited out Jouah, chap.
2. 10. The tempestuous sea became culm. Mat,
B. 2G, 27. tie spake, and there came frogs,
Jiics. lice, hail, locusts, S^c. upon Egypt, Psal.
Wo. .-JO, 31, 32, 34. (11) 'J'hat which is due.
or jjerfonned to man. either, [1] By the unrea-
sonable creatwes, Jam. 3. 3. Or, [2] By in-

feriors to their superiors: as, by wives unto
their husbands. Tit. 2. 5. Childreo to their
parents, Eph. 6. 1. Servants to their masters,
J ph. 6. 5. Subjects to their princes or magis-
ti'ales, Rom. 13. 1. And by people to their
pastors, licb. 13. 17.

2 3am. 22. t45.strangersshall yield feigned «. unto
me as soun as they hoar, Psal. 16. Hi. | 6[i.|3

Rom. I. 5. for 0. to the faith among all nations
S.iy.by theo. of one shall many bo made righteous
6. 16. of sin to death, or of y. unto righteousness
16. 19. your 0. is come abroad unto all men
26, made known to alt nations for the 0. of faith

Cor. 14. 34.women are commanded to be under o.

2 Cor. 7- 15. he reraembereth the o. of you all

10. 5. bringing every thought to the 0. of Christ
fi. all disobedience, when your tt. is fulfilled

Phi/em. 21. having confidence in thy d. 1 wrote
IJt-b. 5,8. yet learned he o.by thp things he suffered
Pet. 1.2. through sanctification of the Spirit too,

OBEDIENT.
Bxod. 24. 7. Lord hath said, we will do, and beo.
i^um. 27.20. put honour on him, that Isr.niay be 0.

l>f>it.4.30. if turn to L. and shall be 0. to his voice
8. 20. ye shall perish, because ye would not be o.

2 Sum. 22. 45. strangers shall be o. unto me
Prov. 25. 12. so is a wise reprover upon an o. ear
Isa. I. 19. if y. ye shall eat the good of the land
42. 24. neither were they o. to his law

Acts 6. 7. the priests were o. to the faith

Rom. 15. 18. to make Gentiles o. by word and deed
2 Ctfr.2.9. might know whether ye be c.in all thing?
Iph. 6. 5. servants, be 0. to your masters, Tit. 2.9.
Phil. 2. 8. Christ became 0. unto death of the cross
Til. 2. 3. wives, be u. |] 1 Pet. 1. 14. children, bee

OBEY.
Gen. 27. 8. therefore, my son, 0. my voice, 13, 43.
Exod. 5. 2. who is the Lord, that I should 0. him?
19. 5. now if ye will 0. my voice indeed
23. 21. 0. his voice |122.if shalt indeed o. his voice
Dent. 11.27. a blessing, if ye i*. commands of Lord
n. 4. 0. his voice. 27. 10.

[ 30. 2, 8. I Sam. 12. 4.
3u. 20. and that thou mayesto. his voice

iosh. 24. 24. the Lord's voice will we 0.

Sum.n.ig.lhe people refused to 0. voice of Samuel
15. 22. behold, to 0. Is better than sacrifice
Nth. 9. 17. and refused to 0. neither were mindful
lb 3(> 1 1 .if they o. and serve him, they shall spend
Psal. 18. 44. ab soon as they hear, they shall o. me
y*n»i'..'>0.17. the eye thatdespiseth, toy. his mother
Jsa. 11. 14. the children of Amnion shall 0. them
Jer.7. 23. 0. my voice, and I will be your God, and

ye shall be my people, 11. 4, 7.
26. 13. amend your ways, and o. the voice of

the Lord your God, 38. 20. Zech. 6. 15.
35.14.Uechabiteso. their father's commandments
42.1). we will o. the voice of Lord our God, that it

may be well with us when we 0. the Lord
iJo«.7.27. and all dominions shall serve and o.him
flJ<.r. 8. 27. what manner of man is this, that even

winds and seao. him > Jl/ar*4.4' . Z.uAcH.Qd.
Markl. 27. even the unclean spirits 0. him
Lzi^c 17. 0. be thou plucked up, and it shall 0. you
&cts 5. 29. -ve ought to 0. God rather than mcu
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OBL
Acts 5.32. whom 0. hath given to them that o.him
A'liw. 2. 8. but to them thato. unrighteousness
ti, 12 that ye should it in the Lusts thereof
16. snow ye nut, to whom ye yield yourselves
servants to o. his servants ye are to whom ye o.

I'ph.b. 1. children, J. yourparents, Col. 3. 20.
Col. 3. 22. servants, 0. in ail things your masters
'/'" 3. 1. put them in mind to o. magistrates
i/e-<i.3.9.auLhor of eternal salval. to all that o. him
13. 17. o. them that have the rule over you

Jam.'i.^.pul bits in horses' moutbs.thatthey mayy.
AW OBEY, OBEY not.

Deut. 11.28. a curse, if ye will not o. the command-
ments of Lord your God, 28. G2. 1 Sam. 12.

. 15. Job 36. 12. Jer, 12. I7.
|
18. 10.

2L 18. who Will Hor y. the voice of his father, 20.
1 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore then didst thou not o.?
Jer. 42. 13. but if ye say, we will Jiot o. the Lord
Dan. 9. 11. that ihey might 7iot 0. thy voice
Acts 7. 39. to whom our fathers would not 0.

Rom. 2.8. that are contentious, and donot 0. truth
Gi3/,3.1.who bewitched you, that should ;(y/y..*'5. 7.

2 Thess. 1.8. taking veng.on them thato.njr gospel
3. 14. if any man 0. notom word, note that man

I /V/.3.1. if any 0. not the word, they may be won
4.17, what shall end be of them that o. not gospel'

OBEYED.
Gen. 22. 18.be blessed, because thou hasty. 26. 5,

28. 7- that Jacob o. hta father and his mother
Josh. 22,2. have o. my voice in all 1 command.you
1 Sam. 15. 20. Saul said, 1 have o. the voice of Ld

24. because I feared the people, and*?, their voice
28. 21. behold, thine handmaid hath o. thy voice

1 Chron. 29. 23. then all Israel o. Solomon
2 Chron. 11. 4. they o. the words of the Lord
Jer. 34. 10. then Ihey o. and let them go
35.8. thus have we y. the voice of Jonadab, 10.

18,because ye o. the commandment of your fath.

Dan. 9.10. neither have we 0. the voice of the Ld.
Hag. 1. 12. the people o. the voice of the Lord
Acts 5. 36. many as o. 'Iheudas were scattered, 37.
Rom. t). 17.have o.from heart that form of doctrine
f'hil. 2. 12. ye have 0. not in my presence only
//(*. U.8. by faith Abrahams, and went out
1 Pet. 3. 6. Sarah o. Abraham, calling him, Lord

Not OBEYED,
Josh. 5. 0. were consumed, because they o. not
Juda. 2. 2. but ye have not o. my voice, 6. 10,

1 hings 20. 36. thou hast not o. the voice of Lord
2 hi/igs 18.12. because they 0. not the voice of Ld.
Prov.5 13. and have not o. the voice of my teachers
Jer. 3. 13, ye have no/ y. my voice, saith the Lord,

25.
I
42. 21.

[ 43.4,7. 1
44.23.

9. 13. they have 7101 0. my voice, 11. 8.
j
17.23.

32. 23.
I
40. 3. Dan. Q. 10, 14.

Zeph. 3. 2. she 0. not the voice, she drew not near
Rom. 10. 16. but they have 7iot all o. the gospel

OBEYEDSX.
1 Sam. 28. 18. because thou o. not the voice of Ld
Jer. 22, 21. Iby manner that thou y. not my voice

OBCYEXII.
ProvA5. \ 32.thaty. reproof geltelh understanding
/.(«. 50. 10. who that o. the voice of his servant.'

Jer. 7. 28. this is a nation that o. not the J.ord

11. 3. cursed be the man that o. not the woras of
OBEYING.

Jtidg. 2. 17. your fathers o. but they did not so

1 .^am. 15.22. in sacrifice, as in y. the voice of Lord
1 Pet. 1.22. have purified your souls in y.the truth

OBEISANCE.
Gen. 37. 7- your sheaves made 0. to my sheaf

9. the sun, moon, and eleven stars made 0. to me
43. 28. they bowed and made o. to Joseph
Ejcd. 18. 7. Moses did o. to his father-in-law

2 Sam. 1. 2. the Amalekite did o. to David
14. 4. the woman of Tekoah did y.to the king
15. 5. when any man came nigh to do him y.

1 Kings 1. 16. Bath-sheba did 0. to king David
2 C'/«'.24.17. princes of Judahmade o. lo the king

OBJECT.
'i(7i 24. 19- and o. if they had ought against mc

OBLAIION.
Lev. 2. 4. an o. of a nieat-ofTering baken, 5. 7, 13.

12. as for o, of the first-fruits, ye shall offer t'hem

3. 1. if his 0. be a sacrifice of peace-offering

7. 14. he shall offer one out of the whole o.

20. he shall bring his o. to the Lord, of sacrifices

22. 18. that will offer his 0. for all his vows
Num. 18.9- every y. of theirs shall be most holy
31. 50. we have brought an o. for the Lord

Isn. ly. 21. the Egj'ptians shall do o. to the Lord
4'>. 20, that is so impoverished that he hath no y.

tid.i.thatoffereth an y.as if he offered iwine's flesh

Jer. 14. 12. wlien they offer an o. 1 will not accept
Ezek. 44. 30. and every 0. shall be the priest's

45. 1. when ye shall divide the land, offer an o.

13. this the o. ye shall offer, 48. 9. 20, 21.

Iti. .shall give this 0. for the prince in Israel

Dan. 2, 46. that they should ofler an 0. to Daniel

9-21.time of the even o. l|27-SQall cause y.to cease

OBT
OBLATIONS.

Lev.T. 38. he commaud';d Israel to offer their*
2 Chron. 31. 14. to distribute the 0. of the Liird

Prov. 29- 1 4- but a man of 0. oveithroweth it

Isa. 1. 13. bring no more vain a. unto nib

Ezei.'lo.W. i will require the first-fru-ts ufyouro
44.30. every sort of your a. sbaJI be the pnest*

OiibCURE.
Prov. 20.20. hislamp shall be put out in y.darknes,

OBSCUKIl Y.
By obscurity, or darkness, all kinds of adiersii/
and calamity are resembled, as Aupptness and
prosperity are by ii^hl, Isa. 58. 10. 2t u taid,

that the Jtv/&, ajier they were delivered from
their dark and calamitous condition in thi Ba-
bylonish captivity, observed a feast, which they
called. The feast of lights; because so great a
happiness of being deliveredfrom bondaga, ajtd

of haling the seivtce of the temple re-esta-

blished, broke forth upon them beyond their

hope, as the rays of the snn dart tf.ernselvet

through the clouds. Obscurity also sigjiijies

spirtiual ignorance and blindness, Jrom uhich
tiod delivers his people, when he bestows upon
them the clear and saving knowledge oj the
truth, Isa. 2y. 18.

Isn. 2y. 18. the eyes of the blind shall see out ofy,
58. 10. then shall thy light rise in 0. and darkness
59,9.we wait for light, but behold y.for brightness

OBSERVATION.
I'he kingdom of God cometh not with observa^

tion, Luke I7. 20. That kingdom uhuh God
will set up in the world, will not become conspi-

cuous and remarkable by any ontwuid sple7idour,

or worldly poiiip, but by Its inward power and
efficacy upon the hearts and minus of men.

Mai. 3. t 14. what profit that we have kept this 0. ?
Luke 17 .20. the kingdom of G od cometh not with o.

OBSERVATIONS.
Exod. 12. t42. it is a night of o. unto the Lord
Sch. 13. \ 14. my deeds done for the o. thereof

OBSERVE.
£xyrf.l2.17.ye shall y.the feast ofunleavened bread,

for I brought armies out of Egypt, 24.

Deut. 16. 1.

31. 16. o. the sabbath |l 34. 22. o. feast of weeks
34.11.('. thou, that whit a I command thee this dav,

Deut. 12.28.
|
24. *8.

Lev. 19. 26. nor shall ye use enchantments, o. times

37. ye shall 0. all my statutes, 2 Chron. 7. I7.

Aeh. I. 5. Psal. iu5. 45. Ezek. 3?. 24
Num. 28. 2. my sacrifice shall ye o. to offer me
iJeut.lO. 13. o. thefeasiof tabernacles seven days
1 hings 20. 33. now the men did diliLjently y.

's. 5, t 8. because of those which 0. me, 27. t 11.

54. t 5. he shall reward evil to those that y. me
71. + 10. they thaty. my soul take counsel together

107. 43. whoso IS wise, and will 0. those things

liy. 34. 1 shall o. it with my whole heart
Prov. 23. 2(5. and let thine eyes a. my ways
Jer. 8. 7. the crane and swallow o. the time

Ezek. 20. 18. neither y. their judgments nor defile

JIos. 13. 7. as a leopard by the way will 1 o. them
Jy«rt/i 2.8.thai dying van ites,forsake their mercies
Mat. 28.20. leaching them to o. all things whatever
Acts 1 b. 2 1 . customs nut lawful to 0. being Romans
21. 25. concluded tnat the Gentiles y. no such thing

Gal. 4. 10. ye o. days, and mouths, aud limes

1 I't/n. 5,21. then o. these things withoutprelerri.ig

See Uo.
OBSERVED.

Gen. 37. 11. but his father 0. the saying
Exod. 12.42. it is anight to be muchy. to the Lord
Num. Id. 22. have erred, and uoty. commandment
Deut. 33. y. Levi 0. thy word, kept thy covenant
2 Satn. 11. lU. when Joaby. city, he assigned Uriah
2 Hings 21.6. Manasseh 0. limes, 2 C'/(ryn.33.6.

Has. 11. 8. 1 have heard him, ;ind 0. him
.Mark 6. 20. for llerod feared John and o. him
10. 20. all these have 1 0. from my youth

OBSERVER.
Deut. 18. 10. there shall not be found an y. of timei

OBSERVEHS.
Deut. 18. 14. these nations hearkened to 0. of times

Ps.dg. t lO.God shall let me see my desire onuiy «

OBSERVESr,
Job 13, t 27. thou 0. all my paths, .settest a print

Isa. 42. 20. seeing many things, but thou o. not
OBSLRVEill.

Eccl. 11. 4. he that y. the wind shall not sow
OBSTINATE.

Deur. 2. 30, the Lord thy God made his heart 0.

Isa. 4b. 4. because I knew thai ihou art y.

OBIAIN.
Gen. 16. 2. it may be I may o. children by her
1 Ch^on. 29- tl4. that we should y. strength looffa

Prov. 8.35. aud shall o. favour of the Lord
l.\a. 35. 10. they shall y. joy and gladness. 51. 11.

Dan. U. 21. he shall y. the kingdom by flatteries

Xu^e20, 35. be accounted worthy to«, that world



OFF
stnmliling and rock of offence to both the houses

of Israel, iu. H. 1*. ^^'^ humiltatiun, hi''

poverty, hit birlH, death, and crost, were rocki

agairiit which the Jews struck, and upon u'hu-.k

thty have falUn and are broken ; became they

could not be convinced, that such humble qualt-

Jications could belong to the Messiah they ex-

pected. And the apuslte Paul exhorts the

Corruthians, To cive none offence tu Jews or

tlentiles, I Cor. 10. 32. that ts. Not to htndei

them in their way to heaven, or induce them to

act with a doubting conscience, by an unseason-

able use of Chriittan liberty,

hi a moral tense, there is an active and passive

scandal or offence. The first is that which we

give to others by our :iords, or actions ; and the

second is taken from others, by seeing their evil

words, or actions. It signtjies. [\\ An. impedi

tnent, UzX. 1(3. 2.1. [2] iitn, Horn. t.25. [3]

Contempt, Mat. 18. 7.

1 Sum.lo. 31. this shall be no o. of heart to my lord

[sa. 3. 14. but a rock of cJ. to both the houses of Isr.

//rfi-.5.15.tiU they acknowledge their o.and seek me
Mat. 16.23. get behind me, Satan, thou art t>. tome
18- 7- woe to that man by whom the o. cometh

Acts 24. l6. a conscience void of o. towards God
Rom. 5. 15. but not as the o. so also is the free gift,

for if through '.he o. of one many he dead, 18.

17. for if by one laaa's o. death reigned by ont

20. the law entered that the o. might abound

9.33. I lay inSion ast'jmllirig-stotie.aiid rock of o.

1 1. 20. it is evil for that man who eateih with o.

1 Cor. 10. 32. give none o. in any thing. 2 Cor. 6. 3

2 C('/-.l 1.7. have I commit. an 0. in abasing myself'

Gal. b. 11. then is the o. of the cross ceased

I'hil. 1. 10. may be without o. till the day of Christ

1 Pet, C. 8. a rock of 0. to tliem that stumble

OTFENCES.
Etc/. 10. 4. for yielding pacifieth great o.

Mat. 18. 7. woe tn the world because of o. for it

must needs be that o. come, Luke 17- 1-

Horn. 4 25. who \vas delivered for our i». antl raised

5. 16. but the free gift is of many o. to justification

16. 17. 1 beseech you, mark them which cause o.

OFFEND
Signifies, [1] To commit any sin in thoJight, word,

or deed. Jam. 3. 2. [2] To draw one to $vil, or

be a let and hinderance to that which is good.

Mat. 5. 29, 30. [3] J'o take occasion 0/ sinning

when none is gii'en, thus the Pharisees -cere 0/

/ended at Christ, Mat. 15. 12. that is, then

were more alii'naiedjrom his person and doctrine-

[4] To be scanJiilized, or stumbled by the ex-

ample of another, 1 Cor. 8. 13. [3j To act

unjiutly, or injuriously. Acts 25. 8. [6' To

wrong, Psal. 7^- 15.

Job 34. 31 , it is meet to say, T will not o. any more
Pi. 73.15.1 should o. against geoerat.of thy chiidr

1 19. lG5. that love thy law. nothing shall o. then

Jti; .2.3.all that devour him shall o. evil shall comt

50. 7. and their adversaries said, we w. not

//wf.4.l5.tho' Israel playthe harlot.ltt not.ludaho.

ILib. 1.11. and he shall pass over and o. imputing

Mat. 5. 29. if thy right eve 0. thee, pluck it out

30. if thy hand ». thee. 18.8.9. iU^rX 9, 43, 45,47,

13. 41. they shall gather all things that 0.

17. 27. lest we should o. them, go to the sea

18.6. whosoo. one of these, Mark gA^.Luke 17. 2,

John 6. 61. he said to them, doth this 0. you?
1 Cor.^. 13. if meat make thy brother o. lest he t>.

Jam. 2 10. yetc. iu one point, he is guilty of all

3 2. in many things we f. all, if any man 0, not

OFFENDED.
Gen. 20. y. and what have I 0. thee ? Jer. 37. 18.

40. 1. the butler and baker had 0. their lord

2 Kings 18. 14. saying, I have o. return from me
2 C/j/-iJM.28.13. we have o. against the Lord already

/'.'rra 10. t 13. for we have greatly 0. iu this

Prov. 18. 19. a brother o. is harder to be won than

Ezek. 25. 12. because Edom hath greatly o.

Hot. 13. 1. when Ephraim 0. in Baal, he died

Mat. 1 1 .6.blessed is he wlw> shall not be o. LK*f7.23.

13. 21 . when tril»itation or persecution ariseth be-

cause of the word, by and by he i3<7..Uar*4.17-

57. and they were o. in him, Mark6. 3.

15. 12. the Pharisees were 0. after they heard

24.10.theQshaU many be o.aud betr^iy one another

26. 31. all ye shall be o. because uf me tliis night

33. Peter said, though all nicn shall be *>. be-

cause of thee, yet will 1 never be 0.

Mark 14. 29-

John 16. 1. I have spoken, that ye .should not be 0.

Acts 25. 8. nor yet against Cesar have I 0. at all

/^.m.U.21.whereby thy brother is o. or made weak

2 Cor. 11. 29. who is o. and 1 burn not?

OFFENDER.
Ita. 29. 21. that make a man an o. for a word

Acts25 ll.ifl bean o.or have committed any thing

j^... ^...^...- OFFENPEKS.
tw'd, I hat (•^^^sl Jesus should be for a stone of|lA'i>i£J1.21.1 and my son buloui.bhall be counted e,
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OFF
Rem. 11.^1. thro' your mercy they may o. mercy

1 Cor. 9. 24. so run that ye may o.

25. they do it to 0. a corruptible crowa, but we

1 The s. 5.9- but to 0. salvation by our L. Jts. Chr.

2 Tin. 2.10. may 0. salvation which is in Chr. Jes.

ileb. 4. 16. that we may o. mercy, and find grace

11. 35. that they might 0. a better resurrection

Jam. 4 2. ye kill, ye desire to have, and cannot 0.

OBTAINED.
2 Chron. 2 t 6. but who hath o. strength to build

Meh. 13.6. after certain days I o. leave of the king

Esth.<l. 9. Esther o. kindness |1 17- she o, grace

Hi^s. 2. 23. have mercy on her that had not o. mercy

.icts 1. 17. and had 0. part of this ministry

22. 28. with a great sum 0. I this freedom

26. 22. having d. help of G. 1 continue to this day

27. 13. supposing that they had 0. their purpose

Horn. II. 7. what then ? Israel hath notu. what he

seeketh for, but the election hath p. it

30. ye have nowo. mercy through their unbelief

1 Co-. 7. 25. as one that hath w. mercy of the Lord

Eph. I. 11. in whom we have o. an inheritance

1 /im. 1.13. 1 (j.mercy,becaus« 1 did itignorantly,l6.

lleb. 1. 4. o. a more excellent name than they

6.15. he had patiently endured, he o. iht promises

8.6. he hath tf. a more excellent ministry than they

9. 12. havmg o. eternal redemption for us

11. 2. Sy it the elders 0. a good report, 39.

4. Abel 0. witness that he was righteous

11. 33. who o. promises, stopped mouths of lions

1 Pet. 2.10. which had not d. mercy ,but now have tf.

2 Pet. 1. 1. that have t>. like precious faith with us

See Favour.
OBTAINING.

2 Thesf 2.14. to 0. of the glory of our L. Jes. Chr.

OCCASION,
Gen. 43. 18. that he may seek o. against us and fall

/^urfg.9.33.mayestdoasthoushallfindt>.l.$awi.l0.7

14.4. Samson sought 0. against the Philistines

2 -Sam. 12. 14. gi^en great o. to enemies to blaspheme

Etra 7. CO. which ^ou shall have 0. to bestow

fer. 2. 24. in her o. who can turn her away l

Ezek. 18.3. shall not have o. any more to use prov

Dan. 6.4. sought to find 0. and could find none 0. 3.

Horn. 7. 8. sin taking 0. by the commandment, 11

14. 13. put not an o. to fall in his brother's way
i Cor. 5. 12. wc give you 0. to glory on our behalf

8. 8. I speak by 0. of the forwardness of others

11. 12.that I maycut offo. from them whichdesirec.

Cat. 5. 13. only use not liberty for an 0. to the flesh

I Tim. 5. 14. younger give none 0. to the adversary

L John 2 iO. there is none 0. of stumbling in him
OCCASIONED.

I Sam 22 22. I have o. the death of all the persons

OCCASIONS.
Diuf 22.14. and givec. of speech against her, 17.

Jod33. 10. behold, he findelh o. against me
OCCUPATION.

Gfin.46.33. shall say, what is your o.?4T.3.Jon 1 .8.

Act( 18. 3. for by o. they were tent-makers

ig.25.whom he called, with the workmen oflikey.

occupr.
Etek. 27. 9. with mariners to o. thy merchandise

Luke ig. 13. he said to his servants, o. till [ come
OCCUPIED.

Exod.38. 24. the gold that was 0. for the work

/urfg.l 6.1 1 .if bind with new ropes that never were u.

Ecek. 27. 16. Syria o. \\ 19. Dan and Javan 0.

21. Arabia 0.1122. Sheba 0. in thy fairs

Heb. 13.9. meats not profited them that have 0.

OCCUPIEP.S.
Etek. 27. 27. the j. of thv merchandise shall fall

OCCUPIETH.
1 Cor. 14. 16. he that 0. the room of the unlearned

OCCURKENT.
1 Kings 5. 4. there is neither adversary nor evil 0.

ODD.
AWi.3.48. theo. number of them is to be redeemed

ODIOUS.
] Chron. \Q. 6. the Ammonites madt .hemsclvesy.

Prov. 'i'<j. 23. for an o. woman when she is married
ODOUR.

John 12. 3. house was filled with 0. of the ointment

PAH. 4. 18. an 0. of a sweet smell, a sacrifice

ODOURS.
r.^p.26 31. will not smell the savour of your sweet o.

t Chron. 16. 14. Asa was laid in a bed of swee: o.

&M.2.12. six months with oil of myrrh and sweet 0.

!er. 34. 5. so shall they burn o. for thee and lament

t*u«.2.46. that they shonld offer sweet o. to Daniel

Jtev.S.S. having harps and golden vials full of <i.

IB. 13 uo man buyeth their 0. and oiotments

(JFFENCE
figcifies, Any thin^ that a man finds in hit way,

that may occasion htm to stumble or fall: 't'hui

ttlomforbidf. To put a stumbling-block (or an

offence) before the blind, l^v. I9. 14. that is

neither wood, stone, nor any thing else thai

may make Him stumble or fall. It was propke-

OFF
OFFER.

Exod. 22. 29. not delay to o. the first of the fruiu
23. IH. thou shaltnot o. the blood, 34. 25.

29.3b.thou shall «, every day abutlnck foratonem.
V>H. thoufchalti^. on altar two lambs of first year
39. one lamb thou shall 0. in the morning, and

the other lamb at even, 41 Num. 28 \, 8.

30. 9. ye shall o. no strange incense thereon

3j. 24. every one that did o. silver and brass

Lev.\.3.o. a male without blemish, 3.6.
| 22.19,20.

2. 1. and when any will o. a meat offering to tht

Lord. 14.
I
23. I6. Num. 6. 17.

13. with all thine offerings thou shall o. salt

S.l.ifheo.a peace-offeriug, he shall 0. it without

blemish before the Lord, 6.
|
9- -•

I
19- 5

7. if he o. a lamb for his offering. 14. 12.

12. the goat he shall 0. before the the Lord
4.14.eongregationo. a young bullock, A'«»i. 15.24.

5. 8. o. that for the sin-offering first, 9, 7.

6.14. the sons ofAaron shall 0. it before the Lord,

22.
I

14. 19. I 15. 15, 30. Num. 6. 11.

7. 3. he shall o. of it all the fat thereof

12. if he o. it for a thanksgiving, 22. 29-

38. Israel to o. their oblations to the Lord
17.7. they shall no moren. their sacrifices to devil*

9. bringeth it not to the door lo o. it to the Lord
19. 6. it shall be eaten the same day ye 0. it

21. 6. and the bread of their God iliey do 0.

2 1

.

that hath a blemish shall not come nigh to o.

22. 23. thou mavest 0. for a free-will offering

Sxtm. 7.11. they i>. their offering each prince

8. 11. Aaron shall o. the Levites, 13. 15.

9. 7. why are we kept bark, that we may not 0. f

15. 7. shall o. the third part of an hin of wine

14. if a stranger will 0. an offering made by fire

19. shall o. an he^ve-offering, 18. 24, 20.28, 29
16. 40. that no stranger come near to o. incense

28, 2. shall ye observe too. to me in their season

11. in the beginnings of your months ye shall o.

24. after this manner ye shall o. daily the meat
Deut. 12.21.the place the Ld. shall choose, there o

18. 3. shall be the prie=l's due from them that o.

3.3. 19. shall 0. sacrifices of righteousness, /V0/.4.

5

Jndg. 3. 18. when he made au end too. the present

16. 23. to o. a great sacrifice to Dagon ihcir god

1 Sam. 1 . 21. Elkanah went up to o. to the Lord

2.19. Hannah came with her husband to 0. sacrifice

28. did I choose him my priest loo. on mine altar

ISam. 24. 12. I (J. thee three things, 1 CAr»57i.21.10.

I Kings 13. 2. on thee shall y. priests of high places

1 Chron. "Zg. 14. should be able to tJ so willingly, 17.

2 Chr. 24. 14.whereof were made vessels too. withal

Eira 6. 10. lo 0. sacrifices of sweet savours to God
I'sal. l6. 4. drink offerings of blood will 1 not 0.

27.6. therefore will 1 0. in his tabernacle sacrifices

50. 14. o. to God thanksgiving, pay thy vows lo L.

51. 19. then shall they o. bullocks on thine altar

66. 15.1 will 0. to thee burnt-sacrifices and fallings

72. 10. the kings of Sheba and Seba shall e. gifts

116. 17. I will o. the sacrifice of thanksgiving

Isa. 51.7. thither wentest thou up to 0. sacrifice

Jer. 11.12. cry to the gods to whom they o. incenso

Ezek. 20. 31. when ye 0. your gifts, ye pollute

44 7. when ye o. my bread, the fat and the blood

15. they shall o. to me the fat and the blood

45.1.yebhaUo. an oblation lo the Lord, 13. I 48. 9-

Ofljt.2.46. that they should o. an oblation to Da.nel

IIos. 9. 4 they shall not 0. wine-offerings to Lord

.'Imos 4.5. 0. a sacrifice of thanksgiving with leaden

Hag. 2. 14. that which they 0. there is unclean

.Mai. 1. 7.yeo. polluted bread upon mine alt4.i

8. if ye o. the blind, 0. it now to thy governor

3. 3. to the Lord an offering iu righteousness

Mat. 5. 24. and then come and o. thy gift

8.4. i). gift M05. commanded, .Uiiri 1.44. iuXwS. 14

Luke 6. 29. smitelh on one cheek, 0. also the other

1 1 . 12. if shall ask an egg, will he o. him a scorpion?

1 'y'iy;!. 3^3. not ready in 0. wrong, as one in wine

//<A.5.1.lhat he may o. both gifts and sacrifi.for sill

3. he ought for himself to 0. for sins

7 ,27.nfedeih not to 0. sacrifice, first for his own sins

8. 3. every high priest is ordained to 0. it is of ne-

cessity that this man have somewhat also lo o.

9. %$. nor yet that he should 0. himsetf often

13. 15. by him let us 0. sacrifice of praise lo God
1 Pet. 2. 5. by Jesus Christ too. spiritual sacrifices

licv. 8. 3. he should 0, it with prayers of all saints

See BURNT-OFI'KBIHGS.
OFFKKEn.

Gtn. 31. 54. Jacob 0. sacrifice on the mount, 46 I.

^rorf. 35. 22. every man o. an offering of gold

Lev. 9. 15. ho slew the goal, and o. it for sin

lO.l.Nadaband Abihu 0. strange fire, and fire de

voured them and theydied, 16.1. Anm. 3.4.
|
Co. 01

Nfun. 7. C. the princes o. for the dedication, 10.

8.21.Aarono. them as an offering before the Lord

16. 35. two hundr^-d and fifty men that 0. incense

22. 40. Ualak o. oxen and sheep, 23. 2,4. 14,33.

JuJ^. 5. 2. the people willingly o. themselves, g

13. 19. Manoah took a kid and 0. U oo a roc4



I Sam. 1. 4. «hen the time wns that Elk&nah .

'Z. IS. when any o. the priest's servant came
S ^a>n. 6. 17. David o. p«ace^fferiogs, 24. 25.

1 Kingtii.62. Solomon and all Israel c. 63.

IC. .10. Jeroboam o. in Beth-el to the caJves, S3
ec. 4S. the pe-jple o. yet io tbe high places

2A'ingj.1.20. when meat-offeriag wasu. water came
1 6. VZ. Ahaz approached to tlie altar and o

1 CAron. CQ. 6. the captains with the rulers o

9. the people rejoiced for that they o. wilHngly

C CAr. !5. 11. Asa o. to the Lord of the spoil

17. l6. Aiuaziah willingly o. himself to the Ld
Esra I. 6. besides all that was willingly o.

C. 68. some of fathers o. freely for the house of G.
6. ]'. 0. at the dedication of this house ofGod
".15 his counsellors freely o. to the God of Israel

8. C5. the king and all Israel there present had o.

10. ly. they o. a ram of the flock for their trespass

AVA. I I.e. willingly o. themselves to dwell at Jems
12. 4.1. that day they t>. great sacrifices and rejoic.

V.'i. 57.6. to them thou hast o. a meat-offering

66.3. ofFereih an oblation, as if heo. swine's blood

Jer. 32. ?9. they have o. incense unto Baal
E:ek. 20. 28. they o. there their sacrifices

Dan. 11. 18. cause the reproach o. by him to cease

Amot 5.Z5. have ye o. to me sacrifices and offerings'

Junah 1. 16. the men feared, and o. a sacrifice to

Lord
Jlfal. I.ll. in every place incense be o. to my name
j^cts 8. 18. Simon o. them money, saying, ijive me
15. 29. abstain from mpats o. to idols, 21. 25.

CI.26. an offeringshouldbeo.for every one of tliem

I Cor. a. 1. thingso. to idols, 4. 7. 10.
|
10. 19,28.

Phtl. 2. 17. if I be o. on the service of your failh

t 'I'im. 4. 6. for I am now ready to be a. the time
Iie^.5.7. when he had o. up prayers and supplicat.

7.27. this he did once, when he o. up himself

9. 7- not without blood, which he 0. for himself
9. were 0. gifts [| 14. o, himselfwithout spot to G.
28. Christ was once o. to bear the sins of many

1 1-4. by faith Abel o. to G. a more excellent sacr,

17. by faith Abraham, when tried, o. up Isaac
Jam. 2.21. Abraham justified by works when he o,

OFFER ETH.
Lev. 6. C6. the priest that 0. it for sin shall eat it

7. 18. neither shall it be imputed to him that

21. 8. for he o. the bread of thy God, shall be holy
Psal- 50. 2.1. whoso o. praise glorifieth me. to him
/*«. '>6.3. he that (». oblation as ifofiered swine's flesh

OFFERING.
T/te Hebrews Aad several kinds of offerings,

which they ptesenied at the tn&erjtacle and tern-

pie. Some were free-will offering.'!, and others

were of obligation. The first-fruits, tht Tenths,
the Hin-*yjferings, v!ert of obttgation ; the Peace-
offerings. /^'i;rv, offefmgs of nine, oil. bread.

a7td other things which Tcere made to the tern-

pit, or to the ministers of the Lord, 7vere offer-

ings of devotion. The Hebrews called all of-

ferings m general. Corban. But ike offerings

of bread, salt, fruits, and liquars, as wi?te and
oil, rchich were presented to the temple, they
called Minchi. The offerings of grain, meal,
bread, cakes, fruits, wine, salt, oil, were com
tnon in the temple and tabernacle. Sometimes
these offerings were alone, and sometimes theti

accompanied the sacrifices. There were five
sorts of these offerings, called in Hebre
Mincha. 1. Fine fhmr or meal. 2. Cakes of
several sorts, baked in an oven. 3. Cakes baked
vpon a plate. 4. Another sort of cakes baked
upon a gridiron, or plate with holes in it. 5.
J'he first-fruits of the nexv corn, which were of-
i'ered either pure and without mixture, or rvasted
or patched tn the ear, or out of the ear.

The cakes were kneaded with oil-olive, or fried in
oil in a pan, or only dipped in oil after thev
were baked. The bread offered Co be presented
upon the altar, was to be without leaven, for
ieaven was never offered upon the altar, nor with
the sacrifices ; partly to put them tn mind of
their deliverance out of Egypt, when they wen
J.^reed through haste to take away their meal
unlenvened ; partly to signify what Christ woiilU
be, and what they should be, pure andfree from
til error lu the faith and wonhip of God, and
from alt hypocrisy and malice, or wickedness,
all which are signified by leaven. Mat. I6. 12.
Mark 8. 15. 1 Cor. 5. 8. Gal. 5. 9.

TAe offerings noza mentioned were appointed in
favour of the poorer sort, who could iwt go to the
charge of sacrificing animals : And even those
that offered living vietinu were not excusedfrom
giving meal, wine, and salt, which was to go
along with the greater sacrifices : And also those
that offered only oblations of bread, or of meal,
oj/ercd alfo oil, incense, salt, and wine, which
were in a manner the seasoning of ii ; In all

thy offeriogs thou shalt offer salt. Les. 2. 13.
noti:;g, incori~u^tig!t, J/ soundness of mind, and]
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ttneerity of grace, which in scripture is itgni-

fied by 'salt. -Mark 9. 49- Col. 4. 6. and which
is necessary in all them that would offer an
acceptable offering to God ; or in testimony of
that communion which theti had with God tn

these exercises of his worship ; salt being the

great symbol of friendship in all nations and
ages. The prsest in waiting received the ojer-

'nQS from the hand of him that offered them,
laid a part of them upon the altar, and re-

served the rest for his own subsistence : Tha.

Was his light as a minister of the Lord: Av
thing was guiie burnt up but the incense, of
which the priest kept back nothing for his own
share.

When an Israelite offered a loaf to the priett,

or a whole cake, the prieit broke the loaf or cake
into two parts, setting that part aside that he
reserved to himself, and broke the other tnli

crumbs, poured oil upon it, salt, wine, and in

cense, and spread the whole upon the fire of the

altar : If these offerings were accompanied bj

an animal for a sacrifice, it was all throwt
vpon the victim, to be consnmtd along utth it.

Tj these ofi'erings were the ears of new corn

either of whnat or barley, these ears were
parched at the fi'^e, or in the fame, and rub-

bed in the hand, and thrn offered /.» the priest

in a vessel ; over which he pnt oil, incense,

wine, and salt, and then burnt it upon the

altar, first having taken as much of li as of
right belonged to himself.

The greatest part of these offerings were volun-

tary, and of pure dcvotio?i. 3ul when an
animal was offered in sacrifice, they were not
at liberty to omit thae offerings: Every thing

was to be supplied, that was to accompany the

sacrifice, and which served as a seasoning to the

victim.

The Hebrews had properly but three sorts of sacri-

fices, which were, the Burnt-offering, or Holo-
caust ; the Sacrifice for sin, or the Sacrifice of
Expiation ; and the Pacific sacrifice, or Sacri-
fice of Thanksgiving.

The Holocaust was offered and rptite burnt up on
the altar of burnt-tfferingi, without any reserve

to the person that gave the victim, or to the

priest that killed and sacrificed it; only the

priest had the benefit of the skin ; for before

the sacrifices were offered to the Lord, their

skins were fiayed ofi\ and their ftel and en-

trails were washed. Lev. 7- 8.

The sacrifice for sin, or for expiation, or the pu-
rification of a man who had fallen into ani/

offence against the law, was not entirely consu-
med upon the fire of the altar. Nothing of it

returjied to him that had given it, but the sa-

crificing priest had a share in it, and these are
the particulars that were observed tn this

Case : If it were the high-priest who had of
fended through ignorance, he offered a calf
without blemish : He brought it to the door of

the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head
of the sacrifice, confessed his sin, asked pardon
for it, killed and stuck the calf, cai.ied

blood into the tabernacle, with his finger made
seven aspersions towards the veil that sepa.

ted the holy place from the sanctuary, put a
little of this blood upon the altar of incense

and afterwards poured 07tt all the rest at the

foot of tha altar of burnt-offerings : After
this he took away the fat that covered the kid-

neys, the liver, and the bowels; he put the

whole Upon the fire of the altar of burnt-sacri-

fices ; and as to the skin, the feet, the bowels,

and the fiesh of the sacrifice, he caused them
to be burnt out of the camp, in a clean place,

where they used to put the ashes that were ta-

ken away from the altar of burnt-sacrifices,

Lev. 4. 3, 4, (lie

{/' it were t'te thole people that had offended,

they mere to offer a calf in like manner : The
elders brought it to the dcvr of the tabernacle,

put their nands upon its head, and confessed

their offence ; after which the priest stuck ihr:

victim, and did with it as has been said of
the sin-offering of the high-priat. Lev. 4. 13,

14, c\r.

If a prince or ruier had offended, he offered a
goat, brought it to the door of the tabernacle,

put his hand upon its htad, and confessed hts

sin. The priest sacrificed it, put of the blood

of the victim upon the horns of ihe altar of
burni-ofieriugt, poured out the rest of the blood

at the bottom of the same altar, and the rest

of the sacrifice was for himself : He was obliged

to eat It in the tabernacle, and was nut al-

lowed to carry any of it without. Lev. 4. 22,

If it Wi.4 only a private pert^vi. who had com-

OFF
mttted an offence, he offered a sheep, or a sne gcat
without blemish. Jf he was not of ability to
ofi'er a sheep or a she-goat, ho offered two turtles,
or two young pigeons, one for hi; sin, the othst
Jor a burnt offering. But if he was so poor
as that he could not afford to njer either o;
thete, he might offer the tenth part of an cphah
oj meal, that is, a little more than a gallon,
without oil or spice. He presented it to the
priest, who took a h-rndful of it, and threw it
upon the fire, and the rest was for himself
Lev. 5. 6. 7. S,c.

•"

The Peare-ofiering was offered to return thanks
to God for his benefits, or to ask favours from
him, or to satisfy any one's private devotion, or
for the honour of God only. The Israelites of
fered them when they pleased, and there was no
law that obliged them Io it. It was free to
(hem to present what animals they uoufd, pr^
vidcd they were such as it was allowed them
to sacrifice. In these sacrifices no distinction was
observed either of the age or sex of the victim,
as was required tn the burnt-sacrifices, and
the sacrifice for sin, the law only required
that their victims should be without blemish
Lev. 3. 1. He that presented them came to
ihe door of the tabernacle, put hts hand upon
the head of the victim and killed it. 'ihe priest
poured out the blood about the altar of burnt-
offerings ; burnt upon the fire of ihe altar the
fat which covers the ktdneus, the liver, and
bowels ; and if it were a lamb, or a ram, he
added to it the rump of the animal, which
m that Country is always very fat. Befote
these things were set in order upon the fire oj
the altar, the pnesl put them into the hands oJ
the person that provided the victim, then made
hm lijt them up on high, and wave them to-

wards the four quarters of the world, the
priest supporting a>id directing his hands.
The breast and the right shoulder belonged to

the priest that performed the service ; all the
rest oJ the sacrifice belonged to htm that pre-
sented it to the priest, and he might eat it

with his family and friends, as any other
meat.

Those sacrifices, tn which they set at liberty a
bird, or goat, were not properly Sacrifices;

because there was Jto shedding oJ blood, and
the victim remained alive and sound. It was
thus they set at liberty the sparrow that was
offered for the purifuation of a leper, or of a
house spotted with leprosy. They presented to

the priest a couple of sparrows, or two clean
birds, with a bundle made up of cedar-wood
and hyssop, and tied with a scarlet string :

The priest killed one of the birds over runni?ig
water, which was in a clean vessel of fresh
earth ; afterwards, tying the living sparrow
to the bundle of cedar and hyssop, with the
tail turned towards the handle of the vetsel, he
plunged it in the water drenched with the
blood of the first sparrow, sprinkled the lepei

or the house with it, then set the living spar'
row at liberty, and let tt go where it pleased
Lev. 14. 4, 3',.Sc.

The other sort if animal that was set at liberty

was a goat ; uJid this is the occasion upon which
it was d-ne : On the day of solemn expiation,

the multitude of the children of lica.e\ presented

to the high-pr$est at the door of the tabernmle
two goats for a sin-offering. The htgh-pnest
then cast lots upo7i the two goats which should
be sacrificed "o the Lord, and which should
be set at liberty, or be the Scape-goat, the

Azazel, as the llebrcws call it. He that was
determined by lot to be sacrificed, was put to

death, and offered for the sins if the people.
He that was to be set at liberty was brovgit
alive befoie the Lord. 'Ihe high-prieit laid
over him certain prayers, laid his two hauus
upon his head, cotifess4.d the sitis of the wh->''

congregation, charged therewith the head of the

goat with impreculions, then sent him into the

wilderness by a man appointed for that ofiice,

L-ev. 16. 5, &,c. J he scape-goat did bear upon
him all their iniquities, to a land not inha-

bited. Both the birds and goats typified

Christ; those that were hilled prefigured hit

death, and those that were taxed alive Ai-

resurrecti-n.

Such uere the sacrifices of the Hebrews: Sacri-

fices very imperfect, and altogether incapable

of themselves to purify the defilements of the

soul. The apostle Paul hat comprehended thi

sacrifices, and the other ceremonies of the lau

under the character of weak and beggarly elft

ments. Gal. 4. 9- They represented grace una

purity, but they did not commiinitite if. They

convinced the ttnnei of the necemly that uco



OFF
tnrttmient on Mm, to j>urift/ himself, and OJ a

tattifactiim to he made to C'Od ; but thei/ did

not impart (race to hun. But nil thete oacn-

fices icere no other than prophecies and fi^Jircs

of Christ Jesus, the true Christian Sacrifice,

n/iich eminently tnclndes nil the virtues and
qualities of the other sacrifices; being at the

same time an liolocausi, a Sacrifice for Sio,

and a S.icrifice of Thanksyiving ; but uith

this difference, that it contains the teh-le

tvbstance and ejficacif, of uhuh the ancient

mciijices u^ert only the thmdoui and represen-

(ation,

Geti. 4. ^- Cam brought an o. unto the Lord

4. the Lord had respect to Abel and to his o.

Est'd. 25. C. bring me an o.ot every man, take my o.

3, this is the u. which ye shall take, 35. 5.

30. 13. an half shekel .shall be the o. of tlie Lord

15. an 0. to the L.to make atonement furyour souls

Lev. 1.2. ye shall bring youro. of the cattle

14. o. to Lord be of fowls
|j
2. 1. o. of fine flour

2. 11. no meat-c. shall be made with leaven

3. e. he shall lay his hand on the head of his o. 8.

7. if he offer a lamb for his j. jSh/w. C\ 14.

12. ar.d if his o. he a goat. 4. CI, 28.

6. 26. this is the o. of Aaron and of his sons

7. 16. if his o. be a vow, or a voluntary o.

iY«'M 5.15. an o. of jealousy, an (7. of memorial

7. 10. the princes offered their o. before the altar

11.they sliall offer their c. each prince on his day

8. It. shall offer Levites before the L. for an t>. 21.

Q. 1.^. the 0. of the Lord in his appointed seasoQ

1(5. 15. RIoses said, respect not thou their o.

1 ^rtm. 2. 29. wherefore kick ye at mine o. ?

.1. 14. shall not be purged with sacrifice nor o.

£6. 19, hear the words of thy servantjif the L.have

stirred thee up against nie, let hira accept an

1 Kin^s 18.29.prophesied till 0. of evening sacrifice

1 Chion. 1(5. 29. bring an o. and come, Psal. 96. 8.

I^'e/t. iO. 39. Israel shall bring the o. of the corn

/ja.43.23. 1 have not caused thee to serve with ano,

5.1. 10. thou shall make his soul an o. for sin

66. 20. they shall bring your brethren for an o.

J'.iei. 20.28. they presented provocation of their 0.

i^ep/i. 3. 10.the daughter of my dispersed bring my o.

Mai. 1. 10. nor will I accept an at your hand
13. tbusye brought aiitf. should I accept this .'

2.13. that he rt-gardeth not the 0. any more
3. 3. offer to the Lord an o. in righteousness

ii'flm.l5.l6. that tliet*. up of Gentiles be acceptable

Jph. 5. 2. an 0. and a sacrifice to God for us
heb. 10. 5. sacrifice and o. thou wouldest not, 8.

10. through theu.of the body of Jesus once for all

1 ^.by one o. he hath perfected for ertr sanctified

18. where remission is. there is no more 0. for sin

£ee Bi'RNT, Drink, Free.
Jitvzie-Ori'LRlNG.

Exod. 29. 27. sanctify the shoulder of the heme-o.

Lev. 7.14. out of the whole oblation for an heave-o.

Num. 15. 19. ye shall offer up an heave-o. 20.

2 1 . of first of dough give an heave-o. to the Lord
18. 24. the tithes which ihey offer as an heave-o.

28. give the Lord's heave-o. to Aaron the priest

31.29.give it to Lleazar for an heave-o. of the Lord
41. the tribute which was the Lord's /ifflre-*).

Set Made, Make, Fire, V)VV.ti-\-Offering.

Pe.He-OV^VAW^C^.
Lev. 5. 1, if oblation be sacrifice of /iear«-o. 3,6,9.

Ain-OFFKRING.
Ejod. 29. 14. the flesh of bullock shalt thou burn,

it is a sin-o. Let. 4.21,24.
|
5-9, U. 12.

50. 10. the blood of the sin-o. of atonements
Lev. 4. 3. let him bring a young bullock withoiit

blemish for a ii«-«. iS. 3, 27. Num. 8. 8
25 the priest shall take of the blood of sin-o. 5.Q
29. shall lay his hand on the head of thcsin-o.Xi.

slav the sin-o. in the place of the burnt-offering

^2. if he bring a lamb for a sin-o. Num 6. 14
5. 6. he shall bring a lamb or a kid of goats foi

a j(ii«>. y. 3.
[
IG. 5, 15, 27.

I

23. ly

6. priest shall offer that which is for the jix-d. first

1 1

.

he shall bring fine flour (or a. sin-o.

fi. 25. saying, this is thelawof the ji«-u.7. 37.

7.7. aithe sin-o. is, so istrespass-oflering, 14. 13.

9. 2. take thee a young calf fur a sin-o. and a ram
10. ifi. Moses sought the goat of the sin-o.

17. ^-hy have ye not eaten jjn-o.in the holy place

12. 6. she shall bring a turtle dove lor a sin-o.

16. 25. fat of the sin-o. shall be burnt on the altar

yum. 7, 16. one kid of the goats for a sin-o. 22.

28.
I
15. 24.

I
28. 15.

| 29. 5.

e CAr.29.2t.the sin o. should be made for all Israel

J'xra 8, 35. offered twelve he-goats for a si'i-o.

Htal. 40. 6. and lin'O. hast ihou not required
Fteic, 43. 19. give the priest a bullock for a siyi-o.

2S. on the second day offer a kid for a sin-o.

25. prepare every d.iy a goat for a sin-o.

44. 27. into sanctuary, be .ihall offer his sin-o

29- 'hey shall eat the meat-offering and nn-o.

id 20.thir> is the place where priest shall boil liu-o.
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7>«;jaM-OFFERING

Lev. 5. 6. he shall bnu? his trespass-o. to the Lord
15. shall bring lamb without blem inr trespass-o.

16. atonem. with ram t.-o. 18. ) G, 6.
|
19-21,22.

6. 5. he shall give it, in the day of his trespass-c.

7. 37. law o( tres.iK 14. 13. ties.-o. is most holy

11. 12. he-lamb for /r«.-o. 21,24, 25. Num.6 12.

1 .Sam. 6.3. but in any wise return him a trespass-o.

4. they said, what shall \>et\iit irespass'O./ &,\t

.

^i('-t.4t)"39.twf. tables to slay l\ittres.-o. on, 42.13.

44.29.ealthe/rtff;)a.j*-o. aud every dedicated thing

46. 20. where the priests shall boil the trespass-o.

rrflie-OFFERlNG.
£rod. 29. 24. wave them for a wave-o. 26. Ltv. 7 30.

18 27,29.
I
9-e»-

I
10.15.

I
14.12,24.

j
23. 20. Num. 6. 20.

27. thou shall sanctify the breast of the v^ave-o.

Lev. £3, 15. ye brought the sheaf of the wave-o.

n'ood-OFVEiil^G.
Neh. 10. 34. cast lots for the miod.o. to bring it

13. 31. and for the zvood-o. at the times appointed

OfFEKlJsG.
1 Sam. 7. 10, as Samuel was 0, the burnt-offering

2 Sam.O.lH. David made an end of o. 1 Chr. ifi. 2.

2 Kings 10.25.as soon as Jehu bad made an end of*'

2 CA/-.8.13.0. according to commandment of Moses

29. 29. made an end of t>. the king, and all bowed
30. 22. they did eat seven days, o. peace-offerings

35. 14. the sons of Aaron were busied in 0.

EsraT. l6. priests o. willingly for the house ofGod
Jer. 11, 17. to provoke uie to anger in 0. to Baal

LuAe 23. 36. coming to him and 0. him vinegar

Hei.lO.ll. every priest 0. often the same sacrifices

OFFERINGS.
Lev. 1 . 10. if his o. be of the flocks, sheep, or goats

2. 13. with all thy 0. thou shall offer salt

1 Sam. 2. 29. to make fat with chief of all the o.

2 .Sam. 1.21. let there be no dew nor fields of o.

2 C/iron. 31. 12. the people brought in the o.

35. 8. people gave lo the priests for passorer, 9.

13. but the other holy o. sod they in pots

Nch. 10.37. should bring the first fruits of o. 12.41.

Psal. 20. 3. the Lord remember all thy o.

Jer. 41. 5. with 0, and incense iu their hands
KzcA. 20.40. there will I require your u.

I lot. 8. 1,^. they sacrifice flesh for miae 0.

A//i,ii 5. 25. have offered me o. forty years ?

iUa/.3,4.then o.of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant

8. wherein have we robbed thee ' in titiits and 0.

Luie 21. 4. of their abundance cast in unto the o.

.J(7i 24.17.1 came to bring alms to my nation and u.

See Burnt, Drink. Free,
Made by FlBE.

Haaif-OFFEUINGS.
yum, 18. 8. given the chari:;e of mine heave-o.

Dent. 12. 6. thither ve shall bring your heave-o.

OFFRIUNGS vj the Lord.

1 Sam. 2. 17. for men abhorred the 0. if the Lord

See Meat.
/V«fC-OFFERINGS.

Eiod. 20. 24. shall sacrifice thereon thy p^nre-o.

24. 5. sacrificed peace-o, of oxen to the Lord

29. 28. It is an heave-offering of the/iffltf-*'.

32. 6. people brcnght peace-o. and sat down to eat

Lev. 4. 10. as taken from the bullock o(peacr-v.

26. shall burn as fa-t ofpeare-o. 31,35. |
6- 12.

7. 11. this is tlie law of sacrifice of ;j<flfe-(». 13.37

9. 4. also a bullock and a ram for peace-o. 18.

10. 14. are given out of the sacrifice of peace-i>.

17.5. offerthem for pea cc-t^ tr. ihe Lord, 23. 19.

ig. 5. if ye offer a sacrifice 01 peacc-o, 22. 21.

Ak«). 6. 14. a lamb fav peace-o. |1 17- a ram (ovp.-o.

7. 17. for sacrifice of yv<ice-tf. two oxen, five lambs

of the first year. 23, 29. 35. U . |
29. 39

10. 10. blow over the sacrifice of yo\iT peace-o.

Josh. 8. 31. Joshua sacrificed ;;fartf-o. to the Ixird

22. 23. if (0 o^pv peace-o. let the Lord require it

Jwt/g. 20. 26. all Israel offered peace-o. 21.4.

1 Sam. 10. 8. 1 will come and offeT peace-o. 11. 15.

2 .Sfl/,i.6.17.David offered p.-«. 24.25. 1 Chr. C1.2ti.

1 hinj;s 3. 15. Solomon offered peace-o. 8. 63.

9. 25. thrice in a year Solomon offered peace-o.

2 Chrim 31. 2. Ilezekiah appointed priesU (or p.-o.

33. 16. Mana-sseh offerf li pcace-o. on the altar

f'rov. 7. 14. she said to him, I huve ;/.-<». with me
Ksei. 45. 15. pence-o. to make reconciliation. 17-

46. 2 priest prepare peace-o.
\\
12. prince his;>.-<j.

Amos 5. 22. uoi regard peace-o. of your fat things

5iM-()FFERINGS.
Nfh. 10. 33. sin 0. 10 make an atonement for Israel

7;6a»iA-OFFFKlNOS.
2 Chr. 29.31. come near and bring ihauA-o, to house

33 11). the altar, and sacrificed thereon thani-o.

Jfave-OFVEniiiGS,
Num. 18.11. all the zvave-o. I have given to thee

Hin^-OFFERINGS.
Ilos. 9. 4. not offer aiue-o. to be pleasing to God

OKFICE.
(^-Vh. 41. 13.me he restored to mine 0. him he hanged

Ltod I. 16. when ye do the o. of a midwife

OFF
Num. 3. 36 under the o, of the sons of Merarl
4. 16. to the o. of Eleazar the son of Aaron

1 Chron. 6. 32. and then they waited on their o.

9. 22. whom David did ordain in their set o.

26. the four chief porters were in their set o.

2 CAr(ij).24. 11. chest was brought to the king's c

31. 18. in their set ff. they sanctified themselves

Neh. 13. 13. their 0. was lo distribute to breihren

Psal 109, 8. and let another take his 0.

Esek. 44. 13. shall not come near to do o. of prieM

Rom. 11.13.1 am apos. of Gentiles, I magnify uiyo.

12. 4. all members have not the same o,

1 Tim. 3. 1. if a man desire the o. of a bishop

10. let them use the o. of a deacon, 13.

Heb. 7.5. who receive the 0. of ihe priesthood

Priest's OFIICE.
t^od.^Q, 1. that he may minister to me in the

priest's e. 3. 4,41.
|
20. 1.4+ | 30. .30.

I
35.19. !

40- 13, 15. i.tri'. 7.35.
I
16.32.

Nunu 3.3.

29. 9. the priest's 0. shall be theirs for a statutt

.>1. 10. to minister in the priett't o, 39- 41-

A'tiu(.3. 4. Ithamar ministered in the pnesl's

18. " thou and thy sons keep yoxir pi letts' 0.

IJeut. lO.G.Eleazar his sou ministered in the p.'j

1 CAr. 6. 10. Azarijh executed ;i/^ifj/'f o, in temple

2 Chr. 11. 14. cast them off from executing ;;.*/ o

Luke 1. 8. while Zacharias executed l^eprtest'so.

OFFICES.
1 Sam. S. 36. put me into one of the priest's 6.

1 CAr. 24.3. Uav. distributed priests according to 0.

2 Chron, 7, 6. and the priests waited on iheir 0.

i\'eh. 13, 14 wipe not out my good deeds for 0.

OFFICER.
Oen. 37. 36. Fotiphar an 0. of Tharaoh. 39. 1.

Judg.y.^a. is not the son Jerubbaal.and Zebufhis u.7

1 hings 4. t 2. Az iriah, son of Zadok, the chief 0.

5. Zabud, son of Nathan, was the principal o,

19. Geber.son of Uri, was the only 0. in the land

22. 9, Ahab called an 0. and said, hasten hither

2 h'lngs 8. 6. the king appointed an o. to restore

25- 19. Nebuzaradan took an 0. out of tlie cily

.U-r.5. 25. the judge deliver thee to they, and the

0. cast thee into prison, Luke 12. 58.

OFFICERS. '

Gen. 40. 2, Phar.ioh was wroth with two of his (?.

7. Joseph asked Pharaoh's o. why look ye sad ?

41.34. let Pharaoh appoint 0. over the laxid

Erud. 5. 15. the <>. of Israel cried to Pharaoh

19. the 0. did see that they were in evil case

Num. 11. 16. gather untc me the u. Vcut. 31. 28.

Dent. 1.15. I made them 0. among yourtribes

Ifi. 18. judges and ti. shall thou make thee in gales

20, 5. the t). shall speak to the people, 8.

1 Sam.Q. 15. take vineyards and give to bis 0.

1 Eings 4.5. Azariah, son of Nathan, over the *

7. Solomon had twelve o. over all Israel

28. brought they to the place where then, were

5. 16. besides the chief of Srlomon's o.Q. 'J3.

2 A'(H£i.ll. 15. Jehoiadacommanded thed.

18. appointed 0. over the house, 2 C'AroH.£3. 18

24. 12. Jehoiathin went out with his o.

15. the«j. aud mighty iten carried he away
1 Chron. 23. 4. six thousand were 0. and judges

26.29.Chenaniah and his^onswe^e foro.and judges

2 CA;tfn,8. 10. Solomon'sc. 250 that bare rule

19. 11. also the Levites shall be 0. before you

Esth. 9. 3. the o. of the king helped the Jews
Jsa,Oo. 17. 1 will makelhinc 0. peace, and exact

Jer. 29. 26, should heo. in the house of the Lord

John 7. 32. the chief priests sentt*. to take h-im

46.the ((.answered,never man spake like this man
18. 3. Judas having received 0. comeih wiih

taulerns

12,<». took Jesus
II
22. one of the 0. »truck Jesus

,i(7f 5.22. the 0, found them rtot in ihe prison

OFF-SCOURING.
/:rtm.3.45. thou hast made us as the o. and refuse

I Cor, 4. i:t. and are the fl. of all thiugs lolhisday

OFFSPRING
Signifies, That which is sprung of cr produced *>

another, as children, plants, and fruits, Job 3],

a. lsa.48. 19-

I am the Root and Offspring of David, /?*t>. 22.

16. I <im David's Lord, and yet hit Son: Jlii

Hoot, 'IS J urn God, and gme a being to hi.

family, end to all the familtts of th« earth

and t/tf, as to my hwnau nature, 1 am Au Sot,

a Branch uut of the root of .\esie.

J.b 5. 25. aud th'y o, as the grass of ihe earth

21. 8. their 0. is established before their eyes

27. 14. audhistf. shall not be satisfied with trejd

31. 8. yea, let my a. be rooted out

Isa. 22. 21. thpy shall hang on him the 0. and is-i,e

14, H. 1 will pour my blessing upon thine 0.

48. 19. the o. of thy bcwels like the grivel there

()I. 9. theiro. shall' be known among the people

65. 23. the seed of the blessed, ando. with them

Acts 17. 28. for we an- also his 0. 'jy.

liev. 22. 16, 1 am the Root and the O. of 1 'a\ ic



OIL
OFT.

fi l\ing3 4. B. as o. B^ be passed by, be turned in

'tfi iill.17. howu. Cometh their destruction on iliem'

Pi. 78. 40. how 0. did provoke him in wildt-rncss?

Afar. 9- 14' why dn we and the Pharisees fast 0. ?

17- 15. niy son is soie vexed, foro. times he falleih

into the fire, and ii. into the water, Mark Q. 22.

IE. SI. how o. shall my brother sin against me

'

Markl. 3. the Jews, except they wash o. eat not

Acts Ct). 1 1 . I punished ihem o. in every synagoRue
I Co/-. 11.25. this do ye as d. as ye drink itiu remenib.

S Cot. U. 2"^. in prisons frequent, in deaths o.

2'1't'ii. 1 .ifi, lore.refreshed me. not ashamed of bonds

Hei.tj.l. the earth drinketh up rain that cometho.
OFTEN.

Proi. 29. 1. he that being 0. reproved, hardeneth
liJaL 3. iH. they that feared the Lord spake o.

A/ar.23.37. how 0. wou!d I have gathered thy
children as a hen gathereth, LuJce 13. 34.

Mark 5.4.nad been o. bound with fetters and chains

Luk«5. 33. why do Uie disciples of John fast o. f

\ Cot, 11.26. for as o. as ye eat this bread and drink

S Cot. 11.2(5. in journeyings o. in perils

27. I have been in watchiogs o. in fastings 0.

Pah. 3. 18. many walk, of whom I have told youo.
1 'I'im. 5. 23. use a little wine for thy o. infirmities

Ue6. 9. 25. nor yet that he should offer himself o.

C6. then he must o. have suffered since foundat.

Kev. 11. 6. to smite the earth as o. as they will

OFlE^Tl^lES.
/«i33. 29. these things worketh God o. with man
Ei.l. 7. 22. for o. also thine own heart knoweth
/.i(/«B.C9. fore, it had caught him. was kept bound
'v/iii 18. 2. for Jesus <j. resorted thither withdiscip.

ii'owj. 1. 13. that o. 1 purposed to come to you
SftT.S, 22. have o. proved diligent in many things

lied. 10. 11. and o. offering the same sacrifices

OFTEN EH.
^cii 24 26. Ftlix sent for him o. to commune with

OIL
Signifies, [1] The juice of olives, S^c. Psalm 104.

15. [2] Thai oil confected bt/ God's ajijwinf-

nieiit. Fxod. 30. 25. lo anoint'the priests, (heir
garments, and holy tht7tgs abovt the taberjiucle,
lihich signtfied the separation of those things to

the service of God. and the inuard gnalijita
tto7ts re'/uisite for the office of the htgh-pnest,
namelu, the gifts attd graces of the Holy Spirit,
uhich elsewhere m scripture ore set forih bv
oil. Mat. 25. 4. Jt uas also typical of thifie

fitfts uith jvhich our Tord Jesus Christ beuvud
rnenFtire, and by htm his me/tiders i« measure,
fhoiild be funiiihird.

God hath aiinnited thee with the oil of gladness,
J'sal. 45. 7. Ood hash raised and adiamed
(lice far above all men and ait^el», to a stale of
ji'V and endless glory nt hti. right hand : Thm
anointing stgnijies the deaigJiation or inatignrn-
tio7i of a person to some ht^h dtgnitv or employ-
ment, Ezek. 28. 14. Or, Ood hath endou'ed
thee with all the gifts and graces of the Holu
Spirit in an eminent and pei uUar manner, to

the comfort and refreshment of thine o-d:n. and all
thy people's hearts ; and hath iolemniy called thee
to be the Priest, Prophet^ and King of hts
church.

Ofn. 28.18. Jacob poured f. on the top of it. 35.14.
i.j.'(/. 25. 6. lake II. for the Iighi, 35. 14.

| 39. 37.
C9. 2. cakes unleavened, tempered with o. 40.
30.25. shalt make it an o of holy ointment
Lev. 2. 1. and he shall pour o. upon it, 6,

4. cakes of line flour mingled with ». 5. | 14.10.
21.

I
23. 13. i\Hm.ti. 15.

| 7, 13, ly, C5. 3l[

37.43,49, 55, tjl,t)7, 73,79.
I
8. 8.

I
28. 13.

129.3,9.14.
15. Ihy Dieat-oflering put o. upon it, 6. 21.
Iti. the priest shall burn part of the o, thereof

5. 11. he shall put no 0. on it, hum. 5. 15.

7. 10. meat-offering mingled with i». y. 4.
I
14.10.

12. shall ofTer cakes mingled with t». AW/1,6 15.
14 16. the priest shall dip his light finger in the «.

17. rest of the 0. that is in his hand, 18, 29.
^ ;;»/!. 4. u. all iht c vessels wherewith they minister
J I. H. the taste of it was as the taste of fresh o.
15. 4. mingled with fourth part of an hin of 0.

6. mingled with the third part of an hiu of o.
S8, 12. 4>. for one bullock, and o. for one ram
\>eut. 28.40. shalt have oUve trees, but shalt not

anoint thyself with o, 2 Ham. 14. 2. jUic. 6. 15.
32. 13. made him suck o. out of the flinty rock
.53.24. let Asher beac'-eptable.and dip his foot in o.

Sinn 10. 1. Samuel took a vial of<^, and poured it

16. 1. fill ihy horn wilh o. and po, 13.
AiH5*1.39. Zadok the piiest took an horn of t>.

\ 1 . Solomon gave II tram twenty measures of p.

(7. 12. Q. in ac^u^e
|l
14. nor cruse of o. fail. 16.

tA'i«£t 4. 2. nothing in the house save a pot of o.

6. the o. stayed
|| 7 go sell the o. and pay thv debt

•i. 1. take this bo* ofw. go to Eamoih-giUad'. 3.

tJ btponreti vhc V ou his head, and said to him
*11

OLD
1 Ch}on, 27. C8. over the cellars of 0. was Jnash
Ezra 3.7. gave drink and o. to them of Zidon
kMh. 2. J2. six months with o. of myrrh
Joh 24. 11. which make o. within their walls
2y. 6. and the rock poured me out rivers of o.

Psal. 23. 5. thou anointest my head with o.

55.2 1 . words were softer than o. yet drawn swords
104. 15. and o. to make his face to shine
1119, 18, lei it come like o. into his bones
141. 5. it shall be a kindness, an excellent o.

Plot. 5. 3. htr mouth is smoother than o.

21. 2u. and o. in the dwelling of the wise
lia

. 5. t 1 . a vineyard in the horn of the son of o.

0!. 3. to give to ihem the o. ofjoy for mourning
Jer. 41.8. slay us not, we have treasures of o,

Lzek. 16. 13. thou didst eat flour, honey, and o. I9.
18. hast set mine o. and incense before them

27. 17. Judah traded in honey and o. and balm
32. 14. 1 will cause their i;ivers to run like o.

45. 14. concerning 'Se ordinance ofo. bath of.'.

24. ephah for a ram, an hin ofo. foranephah
Nos. 2 . 5. my lovers that give me my bread and o.

12,1. with Assyrians, and o. is carried into Egvpt
Mic.6.1. will L. be pleased wich 10,000 rivers oic..'
Zech. 4. 12. empty the golden o. out of themselves

1 14. the two sons oft». stand by the Lord
Mat. 25. 3. the foolish took no 0. with them

4. the wise took o.
|| 8. give us of your 0.

LnieT 46. my head wiih o. thou didst not anoint
16. 6. lie said, an hundred measures of o.

See A^oi^TEU, Anointing, lit-ATEN, Log.
Jf iue with OIL,

Kiim. 18, 12. best of the o. and jv. they shall offer
Deut. 7. 13. the Lord will bless thy w. and thy 0.

11. 14. that thou mayest gather thy BiH*r and w.

12. 17.noteal the tuiie of thy KJiHsaiid./. 14. 23.
18. 4. the first-fruits oi' nine andc, 2 Chron. 31. 5,

28. 51. who shall not leave thee either rti/te or <j,

1 Chron. 9. 2y. some to oversee the wine and o.

12. 40. they ihat were nigh brought wi7ie and 0.

S Chr. 2. 10. give serv. 20,000 baths of w. and o. 15.
11. 11. Reli"hoam put in strong holds 0. and wine
32.28. Ilezekiah made store-houses for7ii/;e and w.

Ezra 6.9. give wine and 0. according to appointment
7- 22. to lOOhaths of Kiwe, and 100 baths of 0.

AV/j. 5.11. restore ;t'/«f and t>, that ye exact of them
10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of a'lwe and v.

39. offering of the corn, v^ww.ne and o.

13, 5. laid the tithes of corn, new 7i>i7if and o. 12.
/';t'j.21.17.that loveth u'i7te and o. shall not be rich
Jcr. 31. 12. they shall flow to Lord for RPinr and w.

40. 10. gather ye wtne and summer-fruits and 0.

/i"^. 1.1 1.1 called for a drought on new n'lHe and o,

2. 12. touch bread. 7<i/(fl or y. shall it be holy :'

/-»X«10.34. bound up his wounds, pour, in o. and 7c.

liti'. 6. 6. see thou hurt not the uiue and the o.

18. 13. no man buyelli iheir u'i7ie and 0. any more
'

) I LED.
Liod. 29. 23. one cake of o. bread, Lev. 8.26.

OII,.OLl\ E.
E>i<d. 27. 20, pure o.-olive beaten for the light
31). 24. take thou unto thee of o.-otive an hin
Lev. 24.2. that they bring unlo thee pure y.-c/Zif

/Jtu;. 8.8, land oio.-ottie, and honey ,2 Kings 18.32.
OIL-TKEE.

ha. 41.19. 1 will plant in the wilderness, Xh^o.-tree

OlMMENT.
Eiod. 30. 25. make oil of holy o. and 0, con»pound
2 hi7iES 20,13,llezikiah shewed them the house of

his jireLious ihingsaiul preciousn. ha. 39. 2.

1 Chr. 9. .10. tl.e priest made the o. of the spices'
Ji'fi 41. 31, hemakiih the sea to boil like pot of o.

P'.al. 133. 2, it is like ihe precious o. on the head
Prov. 27. 9- " and perfume rejoice tlie heart

lt>. the o. of his right hand hewrayeth itself

I ccl. 7. 1. a good name is better than precious 0.

9.8. garments be white, and let thy head lack no 0.

10.1.dead flies cause the 0. of apothecary to stink
t H/ir.l.S.thynameis as w.poured forth.virgins love
/.>«. 1. 6. nor hound up, nor mollified with o.

57 .9. thou wentest to the king withy, aad increased
x1V//r.26.7. a box of prec.o. il/arX-14.3. it/Xr 7.37.

y, this (7. might have been sold for much, J<i/(« 12,5.
12, in that she hath poured out this o. on my body

Mark 14. 4. why M-as this waste of the o. made r

Liiie 7. 38, and anointed his feet with o. 46.
John 11.2. Mary anointed the Lord with o.

12. 3. Mary took pound of o. and anointed the feet

ofJesLs.house was filled with the odour of the y.

OINTMEJ^TS.
Cant. 1. 3. because of the savour of thy good 0.

4. 10. the smell of ihine 0. is better than all spices
Amos h.6. ajid anoint them.'elves with the chief o.

Luke 23. 66. they returned, prepared ^picesando.
lUv. 18. 13. uo man buveth their odours and 0.

OKK, See Oak.
OLD.

Gen. 5, .32. "Noah was5tKl years 0. and begat Shem
7- 6. Nn;ih vas fioo yearso. when the flood came
ll.lU.ShcUiwas loo years o. and begat Arpbaxadj

2 K

OLD
C^n.lJ.4. Abr. 75 years (7. when depart, from IJ*r
)5. 9. lalie a heifer and a ram of three year* o,

16. 16. and Abram was fourscore and hk
years o. when Ilagarbare Ishmael toAbrair

17- 12.he that is eight days o. shall be circumciscC
17, a child born to him thai is an hundred years w.

24.Abraham yy years cwheii hewasci-rcumcised
25. Ishmael thirteen years o. when circumtised
18. 11. now Abraham and Sarah were a.

12. after 1 am wax^d o, my Lord being 0. also
IS.Sar. said.shall of surety bear child,who am w..'

iy,4. men of city compass, the house, o.and young
31. our father is o. || 24. 1. Abraham was o.

21.4. Abr. circumcised Isaac when eiglit days u
5. Abraham 100 years o. when Isaac was born

23. 1. Sarah was 127 yearso. the years of her life

25.20. Isaac 4ti;^earso. when took Itebek.towile
26. Isaac was fiu years o. when she bare them

26. 34. Lsau forty years o. when he took Judith
27, Lit came to pass when lsaacwasu.2.

| 35,29-
37. 2. Joseph being 17 years o. was feeding flock

47. 8. Vbaroah said to Jacob, how c. an thou f

49.9-<''0iich. asauo. lion, who shall rouse him up r

50.26. Joseph died, being 110 years o.

E-jcod.!.7 Moses was eighty yrs. o. and Aar.eight*^
three years 0. when they spake to Ph;iriioh

10 g.wewill go with our young aJid our u.witlisons
30. 14. every one that are imn>bered from

twenty years 0. and above, 38. 26. I^um.
1. 3. 18.

I

14. 29.
I

1 Chr. 23. 2?. 2 Chron.

25.5.
I
31. 17. L:ia 3.8.

i,ci'.13,ll. it is ano. leprosy in the skin of his flesh

25. 22. shall eat u. fruit
|] 2'i.lo. shall eat ... stoie

27. 3. the male from 20^ tars 0. even to 60 VL'ari

5. and if it be from five even to twenty years o.

6. if it be from a monih o. to five years o.

A'fcffl.S.la.every male.from a month o.and upward
shalt thou number, 22. 28, 34, 39, 40, 43

4. 3. from thirty years o. to fifty from among the
sons of Levi, 23. .30. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

8. 24. the Levites from 25 years o. and upward
18. 16.10 be redei'med,from month t». shalt redeem
'.6. 62. numbered 2.1000 from month o. and upw.
3.1. 39. Aaron was 123 years old wlien he died

i>t;jr. 8.4.thy raiment waxed not u, 29-5. At/i.y.21.
28. 50. which shall not regard the person of the o.

31.2. Moses said, 1 am 120 years o. this day
34. 7. Moses was au 120 years 0. when he died

Jo,\h. 5. 11. and they did eat of the o. corn, 12.

6. 21. uiterly destroy men and worn, young and
9. 4. they took o. sack f,l|5.i/.shoes on their feet, 13.
13. 1. Jo-;hua wast/, and stricken in years, 23.1.2.
14. 7- forty years 0. was I, when Moses sent me
1 O.and now.lo, 1 am this day eighty-five years o

24. 29. Joshua died,being liu years o. Judg. 2.8.
Jini/i 1. 12. for 1 am too o. to have a husband
1 Sam. 2.22. now Eli was very o. and heard all

4. IS.Eli was ninety and eight years w.his eyes dim
8. 1. when Samuel was o. he made, 5.

|| 12. 2.

2 Sam. 2. 10. Saul's son was forty years 0. when
4.4. Mephibosheth was lame, and five years 0.

5. 4. David thirty years o. when he began toreigG
19- 32. DOW Barzillai was eighty years o. 35.

1 A itigi 1 . 1. king David was a. 15. 1 Chron. 23. I

11. 4. when Sol. was 0. his wives turned his heart
13. 11. there dwelt an o. prophet in Belh-el

things 4. 14. she hath uo child, and her hush, is

1 CAron.Q. 21. Hezron married when sixty years o.

- Chr. 31. 16, males from three yrs. o. and upward
AjrA.S.ia.sentto destroy all the Jews,youngaiid o.

Job 21. 7- why do the wicked live, become 0. /

32. 6. Elihu said, I am young, and ye are very o.

Psal, 32. 3. my bcr.es waxed o. through my roariuf
37. 25. I have been young, aiid now am o,

71. 18. now when 1 am </. O God, forsake me not
I'rop. 22. 6. when o. he will not depart from it

23. 10. remove not o. lat d-mark, enter not fiilils

22. and despise not thy mother when she is ,-.

led. 4. 13. better is a wise child than an 0. ki,,g

Cant. 7. 13. all manner of pleasant fruits new ainl o
Jsa. 15. 5. an heifer ot three years 0. Jet. 48. :(4.

20. 4. captives, young and 0. naked and bare li'ol

.""lO. 9.they shall wax 0. as garment, mnth eat ihi in

58. 12, they shall build the c, wasie places, 61. 4^

65. £0. for the child shall die 100 years 0. but tl*

sinner being 100 years 0. shall be at>

cursed
Jer. 6, 16. Lord said, see and ask for theo. path
38. 11. I'.bedmel.took ibence o, clouts,«. rags, i.

51. 22. with thee 1 will break in pi'ecer voung and o
Larn, 2. 21. the young and 0. lie on the ground
3.4. my flesh and my skin hath he made o.

L.zek.Q 6.slay utterlyi'.and young.maidE andchiltlr
23. 43. and I said to her lliat was o. in adulterita
'.5. 15. vengeance to destroy it for the 0. haired
36. 11. I will settle you after your 0. estates

I-)<7«.5..31. Darius took kingdom, being 62 years p
.Vif .0.6. shall Icome before him with caKesofjr.o
..\/fl/.2. 16. Herod slew the children from two j ts, <•

9- 16, uo maiiputleth new cloth tu ou o. g.iim<.iit



OLD
iViMf, 9. 17. iieiiluT do men put new wine into «,

botilrs, .l/ar*2. 21.22. L^iie 5. 3tJ, 37

13 52 bi-iiigiih forth of treasure things new and y

Luire i 42. Jesu3 twelve years n. went to Jerusalem
a. 3y. for he saith, the o. wine is belter

9. 8. it was said, that one of the o. prophets is risen

Jiiftjt 3. 4. how can a man be born when he is 0. /

8.57 thou art not yet fifty years j. hast seen Abr.-

21. 111.when thou shaltbeo. another shall lead thee

Acts 4. 2£. the man was above forty years o.

7. 23. when Moses was full forty years o.

21. id. brought Mnason of Cyprus, an 0. disciple

Horn. 4. IQ. Abraham went about 100 ye.ars 0.

1 Cor. 5.1. purge out therefore the 0. Ie^^ea

8. let us keep the feast, not with o. leaveo

2 Cor. 3. 14. iu the reading of the O. Testament
5. 17. o. things are past away, all things are new
Tun. 4. 7. retuse profane and o. wives* fables

5. 9. widow not be taken under sixty years o.

Ihb. 8.13. a new covenant, he hath made the first o.

what dccayeth andwax.o.is ready to vanish away
2 Pet. 1. 9. tbat he was purged from his o. sins

2. 5. if God spared not the o. world.but saved Noe
1 Jo/tn 2. 7. o. commandm. is word from beginnin;:

Rev. 12.9. that o. serpent.called the devil and Satan
20. 2. he laid hold on the dragon, that 0. serpent

OLD A>ie.

Cen. 15. 15. thou shalt he buried in a good 0. age

21. 2. Sarah bare Abraham a son of his o. age,'.

25 8. Abraham died in a good 0. age, an old man
,"57, 3. Joseph was the son of his 0. (i'g^e,44. 20,

htdg. 8. 32. and Gideon died in a good o. age
h'ltt/t 4. 15. he shall be a nourisher in thine n. age
1 kings 15. 23.Asain(7. d^e was diseased in his feet

I C/ir. 29. 28. Dav.died in good 0. age. full of day;

Ji'b 30. 2. in whom 0. age was perished

Psal. 71.9. cast me not off in the time of 0. age

92, 14. they shall bring forth fruit in 0. age

La. 46. 4. and even to your o. age I am he
Luke 1. 36. Rlizaheth conceived a son in hertJ. age

Dai/s of OLD ; see of OLD.
OLD Gate, see Gate.

OLD Man.
Gen. 25. 8. Abraham died an o. man full of years

43, 27. the o.majioi whom ye spake, is he alive .•'

44. 20. and said, we have a father, an 0. man
/.fr. 19-32. thou shall honour the fjice of the «.»(««
'udg. 19. 16. there came an o. man from his work

17. iheo. man said, 2i).
|1 22. spake to the 0. man

1 Sam. 2. 31. shall not be an o. m. in thy house, 32,

4.18. Eii was anu. m. \\ 17. 12. Jesse was an o. m.
33. 14. an o.man cometh up, and is covered

2 C/iron. 36. 17- aid had no compassion on o. man
Jsa, 65. 20. nor 0. man that hath not filled his days
Luke 1, 18. I am an 0. man, my wife strick. in years
Ifom. 6.6. our o. man is crucified with him
F.pA. 4. 22. put off the o. mail which is corrupt
Col. 3. 9- ye have put off the 0. man with his deeds

OLD men.
1 Kings \Z. 6. Rehoboam consulted with then. »if«

8. forsook counselor t>. hi. 13. 2 CAr. 10.6,8, 13.

I'sal. 148. 12. o. wtuand children, praise the Lord
Prov. 17.6. children's children the crown of u, men
20. 29. the beauty of 0. men is the grey head

.Icr. 31. 13. rejoice in the dance, youngm^?* and o.

foel 1. 2. hear this ye 0. tiien, and give ear all ye
2. 28 o. men shall dream dreams. Acts 2. 17.

/.tc/i. 8. 4. 0. meyi and women dwell in the streets

Of OLD.
f'<n.6.Af. which were of 0. men of renown
I yam. 27. 8. those nations were w/*o. the inhabitants
1 C/iron. 4. 40. they of Ham had dwelt there of 0.

Seh. 12. 46. of o. there were chief of the singers
Jiif> 20. 4. knowesl thou not this of o. since man
/'ifl/. 25.6. thy tender mercies have been ever o/'o.

44. 1. what work thou didst in the times o/' t?.

5.7. 19. afflict them, even he that abidelh of o.

68. 33. upon heaven of heavens which were of 0.

74 2- thy congregation which hast purchased 0/0.
12. for God is my king (>/o. working salvatinji

77.5. I have considered tlie days (t/"o, the yars
1 1 . surely I wil 1 remember thy wonders of o.

78.2. I will utter dark sayings of 0.

93.S thy throne is established o/w. from everlast.

102. 25. of o. hast laid the foundation of the earth
119. 52. 1 remembered ihy judgments o/'o. O Ld.
152. thy lestimonies \ have known of o.

143. 5. I remember the days of 0. Isa. 63. II.
Prov. 8.22. Ivord possessed me before his works ifo.
/.(a. 25.1. Ihy counsels »/ o. arc faithfuln, and truth
-^1). 33. forTophet is ordained of o. he hath made
43. 18. neither consider the ihings of o.

46 9. remember the former things of 0. I am God
51

. 9. awake, awake, as in the generations of o.

57. 11. have not I held my peace even ofo.?
6;i.9. .-xnd carried them all the days of o.

Jtr. Sb. R ine prophets betore me and thee of o.

"tl. 3. the I.ord hath apppared of 0. to me'
*ri.2/> afterwards shall be inhabiieil as in days,>/"f

I>»m. i.t I Icasanllbingsshebad iu ihed.iyso/'tf.

418

OLI
Lam. 2. 17. word that he commanded in days of o.

3. 6. set me in dark places, as they that be dead cj j.

5. 21 turn us, O Lord, renew our d:i.ys as of o.

i,'2((t.26.20.sha!l bring thee down with peoplt of 0.

35. + 5, because thou hast had hatred of o.

Amoi 9. 11. 1 will build it as in the days of 0.

Mtc. 5. 2. whose goings forth have been from of o

7.14. let them feed in Bashan, as in the days it/"(j

20. hast sworn to our fathers from the days ofo.
Nafi. 2. 8. Nineveh is of 0. like a pool of water
;l/a/.3.4.be pleasant to the Lord.as in the dayso/"o.

2 Pet. 3,5. by word of God the heavens were of
Jude 4. who were of 0. ordained to condemnation

OLD time.

Detit.i.QO. giants dwelt there in 0. t. Zamzummims
ly. 14. they of 0, time set in thy inheritance

Joih. 24, 2. your fathers dwelt on other side in

2 .Sflm.20. 18. they were wont to speak in o. time
Ezra 4. 15. they have moved sedition of 0. time
Eccl. 1. 10. it halh been already of 0, time
Jer.Q. 20. for of 0. time I have broken thy yoke
Ezt'A-. 26.20. bring thee down with people ofo. time
38. 17. he of whom I have spoken in 0. time
Mat. 5. 21. it was said by them of u. time, 27 1 33.

.icts 15, 2 I. Moses of o. time hath in every (dly

1 Pi^t. 3. 5. in o. ttme holy women also adorned
2 P«/. 1.21.the prophecy came not in u. time by man

See Wax.
OLD IVay.

Jo6'22.\5.t\ieo, w. which wicked men have trodden
OLDNESS.

Eom-t .6. that we should not serve in 0. of the letter

OLIVE
Is a tree full of fatness, which i/ieids plenty of

oii. 'The church of the Jews is compared to an
Olive-tree, Jer. 11. l6. IVhtn i-'-od brought
them into Canaan, he fired them in a fonrtsh
ing and prosperous state and condition, so that

ihcy ifcre in a capacity btth to have done much
good to themselves, and to have brought him
much glory, liie a beautiful green olive-tree,

ft to bear fair and goodly fruit.

There are t:oo kinds of Olive-trees, the ntld and
natural, and those that require care and cul-

ture. The cultivated Olive-Iree is oj a mode-
rale height. Its trunk is hiotty, us bark
smooth, and of an ash-colour, its wood is solid

and yellowish, the leaves are oblong, and al-

most like those of the willow, of a green colour,

dark on the 7ipper side, and white on the under
side. In the month of June iV puts out white
Jlouiers that grow in bunches : Each fower is

of one piece, widening upwards, and dividing
into four parts. After the fower succeed' tfsc

fruit, which is also oblong and plump : It it

first k^een, then pah, and lastly black, when
it is quite ripe: In the Jldh of it ts inclosed
a hard stone, full of an oblong seed. The wild
Olive diners from this, in that it is smaller
in all its parts,

(icn.ii. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an o. leaf
Deut. 28. 40. for diine o. shall cast her fruit

Neh. 8. 15. go to the mount, and fetch o. branches
Job 15. 33. he shall cast off his flower as the o.

/v. 128. 3. thy children like o.plants round thy table

ilab.'i. 17. although the labourof the 0. shall fail

Zcch.-ii. 12. I said, what be these two o. branches?
Jam.S.lS.caj] fig-tree, my brethren, bear d.berries :

See On,.
OLIVLS.

Judg. 15. 5. the foxes burnt up the vineyards and 0.

iUjc.6.15.shalt tread ihet*. but shalt not anoint thee

See Mount.
OLIVET.

2 .S'awi, 15.30. David went up by ascent to mount O.
Acts 1.12. they returned from the mount called O.

OLIVE-TREE.
Deut. 24. CO. when thou beatest thine o.-tree

Judg. 9, 8. they said to the o.-iree, reign over us
9. the o.-r/-ftf said, should I leave my fatness?

I h'ings6. 23. he made two cherubims of o.-tree

31 .two doors were ofw.-/r«,32.|i33.posts of i).-rr«

Psal. 52. 8. like agreen o.-nctf in the house of God
/.«a. 17. 6. as the shaking of an o.-tree, 24. 13.

Jt-r. 11.16. the Lord called thy name a green o.-tree

flos. 14. 6, his beauty shall be as the o.-tree

flag. 2. 19. as yet the o.-tree hath not brought forth

Rom. 11. 17. thou partakest of the fatness of o.-rri'tf

24. cut out of the o.-tree, grafl^ed in a.good o.-tree

OLlVlvTREES.
Fxod 23, + 11. thus shalt thou do with thine o.-/r^w
Heut. G. U. and o.-rrtfj which thou plaiitest not

8. t 8. a land of vines and 0. -trees, o(oi\, and honey
28.40.thou shalt have o.-trees, but shalt not anoint

1 Chron. 27- 28. over the o.*trees was Haal-faanau

.J;/ta(4 9 o.-tiees increased, palmer.worm devoured
Ztch. 4. J. two o. -trees by it on the right and left

l\'ei. 11.4 these are the two(».-/r«j-standing before

li'tld OLIVF,-! REl%.
Rom. 11, l7.thoubuiig wild o.-tree wcH^d.ffnd iu

ONE
OLTVK-VAnD.

Exod. 23. 11. thus shall thou do witb thy o. yari
OLIVE YARDS.

Jp5A.24.13.citie5ye built not, of vineyards ann «.-»

which ye planted not, do ye eat, AVA. 9. £5
1 Sam. H. 14. the king shall take your o. yards
2 hi?tgs 5.26. a time to receive money and o.-yardt

Neh, 5. 11. restore, I pray, to them their o.-_yd;Wi

OMITTED.
Mat. 23. 23. have o. weightier matters of the law

OMNIPorENT.
Rev. 19. 6. Alleluia, for the Lord God f. reignclh

ONCE.
Gen. 18. 32. he said, I will speak yet but this 0.

£><jrf.lO.]7, forgive my sin only this o. entreat Lord
.30. 10. Aaron shall make an atonement on horns Oi

altarof incenseo.ayear, Lfr.l6.34./feA,9.7,12.
I^nm. 13. 30. let us go up at 0. and possess it

Deut. 7.22. thou mayesl not consume them at 0.

Joih. 6. 3. ye shall go round the city o. 11, 14.
Judg. 6.39. 1 will speak but this 0. prove but this ^
16. 18. come up o.

||
28. strengthen me this 0,

1 Sam, 26. 8. let me smile him to the earih at o.

1 Kings 10. 22.0. in three years came the navy of
Tarshish, bringing gold and silver, 2 CAr.y.ei.

2 Kings 6. 10. he saved himself not o. or twice
AV/i.5,i8.t>.in ten days all store of wine wasprepa
13. 2C. lodged without Jerusalem o. or twice

./tfi 33.14. G. speaks o.yea twice, man perceives not

40. 5. 0. have I spoken, but 1 will not answer
Psal.6'i.\ 1. God hath spoken o. twice I have heard
74. 6. they break down the carved work pt o.

76. 7. who may stand in sight when 0. art angry *

89. 35. o. have 1 sworn by my holiness, I will not

Prov. 28, 18. he that is perverse shall fail at

Isa. 42, 14. I will destroy and devour at 0.

66. a. in one day, or shall a nation be boru at o. f
Jer. 10. 18. I will sling out the inhabitants at o.

13.27. wilt thou not be clean ? wheu shall ito. be?
16. 21 . behold, I will this 0. cause them lo know
Hag. 2. 6.yet 0, it is alittle while, and I will shake

the heavens, and the earth, and sea, //t*. 12.26,
Luke 13. 25.when o, the master of house is risen up
23. 18. they cried all at o. saying, not ',his mao

Ro7n. 6. 10. in that he died, he died uaio sin o.

7. 9- for I was alive without the law o. but when
1 Cor. 15. 6. was seen of above 500 brethren at 0.

2 Cor. 11, 25. thrice beaten with rods.w.was 1 stoned
Gal. 1.23. now preacheth the faith he o. destroyed
Eph. 6. 3. but fornication, let it not be a. named
Phil. 4. 16. ye sent o. and again to my necessity

1 Thess,i.\b. would have come to youo. and again
Ifcb. 6.4. those who were o. enlightened and tasted

7.27 for this he did o. when he offered 'ip himself

9. 26. but now 0. in end of the world ne appeared
27. as it is appointed to men o. to die, after this

28. Chr.was o.offered to bear sins of many, 10. 10,

10.2. because that the worshippers 0, purged
12.27.yet o. more signifielh the removing of those

1 Pet. 3.18. far Christ halh suffered 0. for our sins

2tl.p, long-suffering of God waited in days of Noo
Jtide 3. contend for the faith 0. delivered to saints

5.put you in remembrance.though ye o.kiiew this

ONE
Signifies [1 ] One only, so thai there is no other of

that kind, I Tim. 2. 5. Ifeb. 10. 14. [2]
The very same, IVen. 11. 1.

|
40. 5. [3] I'erv

few, Deut. 32. 30. Josh. 23. 10. [4] The
like, 1 Sam. 6. 4. [5] Some body, any one,

2 .Sam. 23. 15.

Ihat they all may be one. John 1". 21. May bt

one in mind, love, design, and interest ; being

first united byfatth to me, and by me to thre,

that so their union may in tome sort resemble,

that inexpressible miion betueen thyself aud me.
That they may be one in us, [1] liy the com-

munication a/id inhabitation of the Spirit that

proceeds from us. [2] In ways of holiness.

[3] Jiy keeping commtaiion with us. [4] By
jollou'ing our example. [5] Being united 10 us
by faith, they may be united to one another by
love.

In one day. Rev. 18. 8. that is, suddenly and
unexpectedly.

One thing is needful, Luke 10. 42. Attendance
upon the means of grace, and a right use oj

them, is absaluiely necessary in order to the sal-

tation of the soul. Maryc/io.te to take the ad.

vantage of Christ's company, and rather to spend

an houi or two in hearing him, than in preparing

n supper for him; she was taking care of her

soul with reference to eternity, which is tht

one thing needful.

Gen. 2.24. a man shall cleave to his wife, and they

shall be (i.Hesh,iVfl/.19.5.A/rti> 10.8. 1 fW.6.10.

17. 33. hast thou but t>. blessing, my father !

34. 1 4. not give our sister to o. that is uncircumc.

12. 13. o. is not, 32.|[44. 28. o. went out from me
/•.'j--'(/. ll.I.yet will bring o.plague more on Tharaoh
i2.4O.iu 0. house shall it be eaten, not c;*rry fortb



ONE
EradAHAQ.o.Hw shall be to him that ishnme horn,

and stranger, Lev. 24. 22. Xitm. 15. l6, 29.

2.1. 29. I will not drive thetn out in o, year
S6.2. every curtain shall have o.nieaiure, 3{>.9,15,

6. and it shall be o. tabernacle, 36. 11.

£9- 2:1. o. loaf of bread, 0. cake, and o. water
Lev. 5. 4. he shall be guilty in o. of these, 5. IH.

ifi. 59. whether o. of your own country, 17. 15.

2(1.C6. tea women shall bake your bread in o. oven
Stan. 10. 4. if they blow bat with o. truoipet

16. 15. I have not takeu o. as from them
17. *. o. rod shall be for the head of the house
36. 8. of the tribe shall be wife to o. of the family
Dtut. 1. 23. I took twelve men, o. of a tribe

4. 42. that fleeing to o. of these cities, IQ. 5. II.

19. \5.o. witness shall not rise up against a man
24. 5. but he shall be free at home 0. year
32. .30. how should o. chase a thousand *

Josh. 10. 42. all these .loshua took at o. lime

\1. 9. the king of .Jericho u. the king of Ai o.

10. th«*king of Jerusalem o. king of Hebron o.

17. 14. why hast given me but clot and o. portinn

17. a creat people, thou shall not have (7. lot only
JttHg. 9.2. whether is better, that w.reign over you
21.8. what o, is there of the tribes of Israel ?

iy/r//i,6.4.for(t.plaguewason you all and your lords

17. for Ashdod o. for Gaza o, for Ashkelon o.

\ 1. 7. and they came out with 0. consent
U*. 21. this day my son-in.law in o. of the twain

fi Sam. 7. 21. what o. nation is like thy people?
8. 2. and with o. full line to keep alive

19. 7. there will not tarry o. with theo this nii;ht

23. 8. whom he slew at 0. time, 1 C/inut. 1

1

15. () that o. would give me to drink ofthe water
of the well o( Bethlehem, t Chron. 11. 17

t fCiups I. 48. given me o. to sit on my throne
2. 16. ! ask o, petition of thee, deny me not
6. 25. the cherubims were of o, measure, 0, size

R. 56. there hath not failed o. word of his promise
11. 1,1. I will giveo. tribeto thy son, 32, 36.

S2. 13. behold now words of the prophets declare
good to the king with 0. mouth, 2 Chrmi. 18. 12,

t h'liigs J7. 27. carry thither 0. of the priests

28. o. of the priests came and dwelt in Bethel
18.24. will turn away face of o. captain, Tlfn. 36.9.

iC/iron.lO.l^.foT asking counsel of o. that had fame
12. 14. 0. of the least was over an hundred

S Chron. 32. 12. he shall worship befor o. altar
Neh. 1. 2. Hanani, o. of my brethren, came
1 1. 1. bring o. of ten to dwell in Jerusalem

Job 9, 3. hn cannot answer him 0. of a thousand
+ .33. neither is there o. that should argue

21. 23. o. dieth in his full strength, at ease
23.13, he is in f>, mind, and who can turn him?
.33. 23. if an inierprtter o. among a thousand
Psal. 22,+ 20, deliver my only o. from the dog
35. + 17, rescue my only o. from the lions

49. 16. be not afraid when o. is made rich

72. + 15. o. shall give him of the gold of Sheba
82. 7- and shall fall like 0. of the princes
86. +2. for I am o. whom thou favourest

89. 19. I have laid help on c. that is mighty
137. 3. saying, sing us o. of the songs of Zion
Prov. 1 14. cast in thy lot, let ua all have 0. purse
26. 17. is like o. that taketh a dog by the ears
Eccl. 1.4. «. general, passeth away, another cometh
2.14. I perceived that o. e .-ent happen, to them all

5. 19. yea, they have all 0. breath, all is vanity
20. all go unto o. place, all are of dust, 6. 6,

4. 9. two better than 0. || 1 1 . how can o. be warm '

12. if (J. prevail againsthim, two shall withstand
7- 27. counting 0. by o. to find out the account
y. 18, but 0. sinner destroyeth much good
12. 11. words, which are given from o. shepherd

Cfl»».4.9.thou hast ravished my heart.my sister.my
spouse.with (».of thy eyes.with ir.chain of thy neck

6. 9. my undefiled is but o. she is the onlv o.

Isa. 5.10, ten acres of vineyard shall yield u. bath
14. 32. what shall o. answer messengers of nation •

J9. 18. o. shall be called the city of destruction
23. 15. according to the days of o. king
27. 12. ye shall he gathered <i. by o. O Israel
30. 17. 0. thousand shall flee at the rebuke of o.

3 \. 1 (>. no o. of these shall fail.none want her mate
11.25. I have raised up ». from the north
27- [ will give Jerus, o. that bringeth good tidings

t4. 5. 0. shall say, I am the Lord's and another
45.24, surely shalU. say, in L, have I righteousn.
65. 8. o. saith, destroy it not. a blessing is in it

Euk. 1 . 16, they four had 0, likeness, and a wheel
19. 3. she brought up o. of iier whelps, it became
21. ig. both twain sh.-ill come forth out of o. land
23. 13, then I saw that they took both 0. way
S3. 21. that o. that had escaped came unto me
24. Abraham was o.

||
.32. as a lovely song of o.

34.23.1 will set upo. shepherd over them, 37, 24.
37, 17. and they shall become o. in thy hand
19. make them o. stick

|| 22. 0. nation, o. king
46, 31. 0. gate of Reuhen

j]
32. o. gate of Joseph

Oan. 2. 9- there is but *;. decree for you
4Z9

ONK
D/tn.A. 19. then Iianiel was astonie for o, hour
7. 13. behold, o. like the -Son of man. 10. 16. 18.
fj. 27. he shall confirm the covenant for 0. week
11.7. out of a branch of her roots shall j. stand
lii.o. shall certainly come and overflow,and pas;

27. they shall speak lies at o. table, not prosper
ILki. 1, II, Israel shall appoint themse/ves o. heacj

Amos 4. 8. two or three cities wandered to i>. city

6. 9. if there remain ten men in o. house
Zeph. 3. 9- t" serve the Lord with o. consent
Zech. 3. 9. behold, on o. atone shall be seven eyes
11.8. I will cut off three shepherds in o. month
14. 9. there shall be o. Lord, and his name o.

Mai. 1. 15. did he nor make o.f and wherefore u ?

Mat. 3. 3. the voice of 0. crying in the wilderness
Mfirfc 1. 3. Otie 3. 4. Jo/m 1 . 23

5. 18. o. \rtt, or 0. tittle shall not pass from the la«

19.who,no shall break o. of these least commandm
29. thato. of thy members should perish, 30.
36. thou canst not m.'vke o. hair white or blark

6.27. which of you ran add 0. cubit to his stature ?

29. was not arrayed like a. of these, /.iiite 12.27.
10. 42. shall give to drink to 0. of these Hltle ones
12. II . what man among you shall have o. sheep ?

16.4 FJias afid Jerem:as, or 0. of the prophpis,

Mark 6. 15.
I
8. 28. LnJce 9. 8, I9.

17-4 three tabernarles, o. for thee, 0. for I\Ioses,

and o. ror Klias, Mari Q. 5. Luke 9.33.
18.6.*ihall offend ^, of these, Mark 9 42. Luke 17.2.

10. take heed ye despise nott>. of these little ones
14. that o. of these little ones should perish

16, if not hear.then take with thee 0. or iwo more
19.17. none good but o. Mark 10. 18. LukelH. I9.
20.1-^. saying, these last have wrought but 0. hour
21. .T-S. they beat 0. and killed another, and stoned
22.6 they went their ways, «). to his farm, another
23. 4 but they themselves will not move them

with o. of their their fingers, Luke II. 46,
8. for o. is your IVIaster. even Christ, 10.

9". l"! your Father||25.40.as ye have done it to (j,

25. lA he gave too, five talents, to another two
18. but he that had received the 0. 24.

45. ac ye did it not to o. of the least of these
26.21.Jcsussaid,veriIy I say to you, that <>.of you

Bhall betray me, Mmkl^. 18. Jo/m 13. 21
40. could ye not watch o. hour } Mark 14. 3".

MarkQ. ^ J, nor had they more than o. loaf

9. 37. whoever shall receive 0. of such children
38. we K:i\v 0. casting out devils, Luke g. 49,
11.29.1 will also ask of you 0.question, answer m*
12. 6. having yet o. son, he sent him also to then

14. 19- and they began to say, 0. by 0. is it 1 1

15. 6. at the feast he released o. Luke 23. 17.
i«ii;3.l6.John saitl, but o. mightier than 1 cometh
7. 8. I say too. go, and he goeth, and to another

ONE

8.42. he had o. only daughter, and she lay a dying
12. 52. there shall be five in o. house dividtd
15.7-joy in heaven overo.sinner that repenteth, 10,
16. 17. to pass, than o. tittle of the law to fail

30. nay, but if o. went from the dead, 31.
17.22. to seeo. of the days of the Son of man
22. 36. let him sell his garment, and buy o.

John 1. 26. but there standeth o, among you
6.70. o. of you is a d€vil|17. 21. have done o. work
8. 9. went out 0. by 0. beginning at the enlest

18. I am o. that bear witness of myself
41. they said, we have 0. Father, even God

10. 16. and there shall be o.*bld, and o. shepherd
30. 1 and my Father are ».

U. 52. should gather in o. the children of God
12. 48. he hath o. that judgeth him, the word
17. 11. that they may be o. as we are, 21, 22
23. that they may be made perfect in o.

18. 17. art thou not 0. of this man's disciples ? 25.
-Jf/i 1.22,must o.be ordained to be witness of resur.

4. 32. believed, were of 0. heart and 0. of soul

9. II. go and enquire for o. Saul of Tarsus
13. 25. there cometh o, after me, whose shoes
17- 7- saying, that there is another king, u, Jesus
26. God hath made of o. blood all nations

2 1.2 1.except it be for this o. voice, of resurrection
25, 19. had questions of o. Jesus, who was dead
28, 25. after that Paul had spoken o. word
A'ijm.5.7'for scarcely for a righteous man will (j.die

15. for if through the offence of o. many be dead
16. and not as it was by o. that sinned, for the

judgment was by <?. to condemnatinn
17. death reigned byif.shall reign in life by o.J.C.
18. by the offence of o. so by righteousness of t>.

19, so by oljedience of o. shall many be righteous

9- 10. but when Rehekah also had conceived by o.

1 Cor. 3. 4, for when o. saith, I am Paul
8. now he that planteih and that vyatenth are o,

5.1.such fornication, that o. have his father's wife
R. I. and that there is none other (!od but o,

6. to us there is but o. God, and o. Lord Jesus
9- 24, all run, but o. receiveth the prize
10. 17. we being many are o. bread and 0. body
1 1. 21. (1, is hungry

[j 14, 27. let o. interpret

12. 8. to o. is given by Spirit the word of wisdom
i

2£2

1 Tor. 12. 13. by o. Spirit are haptited into o IkkI'

14. 24. there come in 0. that believeth not, or o
qnleanied. he is con^-inced of all, judged of aJ

31. for ye may all prophesy <». by o. that all niaj
15. a. was Seen of me as of o. Imrn out of due time

S Cor. 5. 14. if o. died for all, then were all dead
11. 2. for I have espoused you to o. husband
24. five times received I forty stripes save o

13. II,be perfect, be of good comfort, beof mini,
Phil. 2. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 8. Rev. 17. 1.3.

Oal 3. Ifi. but as of o. \\ 28, ye are all o. in Cbri:*
5. 14. for all the law is fulfilled in t>, word
''ph. 1, 10. he might gather together in 0. allthin^
2. 14, who hath made both 0.

[|
15, p. new man

18, through him we both have access by o. Spirit

4. 4. as ye are called in o. hope of your calhu*
5. o. faith, o. Lord, o. baptism

||
6. o. God

P/i/V. 1,27 .that stand fast with o. spirit, with o.mind
1 Tim. 3. 2, the husband of o. wife, Tit. 1, 6.

4. a bishop, o. that ruteth well his own house
I Tim. 3. 12. the deacons be the husbands of o. wiIa
Tit. 1. 12. 0. of themselves, even a prophet, sa:d
Ueh. 2. 6. but o. in a certain place testifieth

11. and they that are sanctified are all of (».

5. 12. j-e have need that o. teach you again
10, 12.but this man after he had offered o.sacrifu-e
14. lor by o. offering he hath perfected for evtr

11. 12. thereiore sprang there even ofu. so many
12. Ifi. for o. morsel of meat sold his birth-riglu

13.14.herewe have no city, but we seek 0. to come
Jam. 2. 10. yet offend in <>. point, he is guilty of all

5. 19. if any of you err, and o. convert him
1 Jofin 5.7. these three are t>.

[|
8. these agree in o

Wei',9. 12.(1.woe is past, there come two woes more
13. 3. I saw 0. of his heads as wounded to death
14. 14. on the cloud .>.sat like unto (he Son of mat
17. 12. receive power as kings o.hour with the beast
18. 10. for in o. hour is thy judgment come
17. in 0. hour so great riches come to nought
1 9. that great city.for ino.hour is she made ilesol.

21.21. every several gate was of o, pearl
See AccoHD, Another, Man, God

As ONi:,
Gen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as o. of n
19. 14. but he seemed ns o. that mocked to his soi

49. 16. Dan shall judge 35 0. of the tribesof IsraCt
i.>urf. 12. 48. be circumcised, and he shall be uso,

that is born in the land, Lev. ly. 34.
|

24. 22.
Num. 12. 12. let her not be ax 0. dead, of whom
Josh. 10. 2. Giheon a great city, as o. of roval ciiie
Jndg.lJ. 11. young man was to him as o. of his sou
1 5aOT. 17,Sfi.uncircum. Philistine he as o. of them
26. 20. as when o.doth hunt a partridge in mount

2.b'am. 6. 20. uncovered as o. of the vain fellow
9, 11. he shall eat at my table oj 0. of king's sons
13. 13. thou shalt be as o. of the fools in Israel
14. 13. the king speaketh this as o that is faulty
17. 12. there shall not he left so much as o.

2 /v<Mfi6.5.but as tj.was felling a beam ,axe-head fell

2 Chr. 5. 13. the trumpeters and singers were as o.
Joh 2. 10. thou spaakesl as 0. of the foolish women
12. 4. 1 am as o. mocked of his neighbour
19- II- he counteth me to himnjo. of his enemi.

Hia/. 35. 14. as o, that mourrieth for his mother
78. Qo. then the Lord awaked as o. out of sleep
89. 10. thou hast broken Uahab, as 0, that is slain
IIQ- 162. 1 rejoice as o. that findeth great .<.poi!

/'A»^. 6. 11. thy poverty aso. that travaileth,24.3.
f'.ccL 3. 19. as the o. dieth, so dieth the other
f'unt. 1. 7. for why should 1 bea.* 0. turneth aside
8.10. then I was in his eyes as 0. that found favour
Isa. 10. 14. as o. that gathereth eggs that are left

29. 4. thy voice as o. that hath afamili-ir spirit
66. 13. as 0. whom his mother comforteth

./<fr.l9.1 1. 1 will break aso. breaketh potter's vessel
Zech. 12.10. mourn as o. in bitterness for first-born
Mat. 7. 29. as o. having authority, Mark I. 22.
Miirk6.\5.0Tas 0. of the prophets ||9. 26. aso. de.ij

l.uke 15. 19. make me ar o. of thy hired servants
23. 14. this man as o. that perverted the people

1 Cor. 7.25. ay o. that hath obtained mercy of Loig
9. 26. so fight I, not as (». that beateth the air

See Dav, Heart, ILve.ty.

Ji O.N'K.
Gen. ll.fi.the people is o.HX. 25. the dream tiu.gfi

h'.Tod. 2. 6. this ts o. of the Hebrew children
/>e'/r,fi.4, the Lordnur("Fodij(j,Lord. Mark 12. 2J
Uuth 2. 20. Boaz is o. of our next kinsmen
,1/rt;.12.6.in this place is 0. greater than the tempi
.'Wfl/-*I4. 20. it ij 0. of the twelve that dippeth
Rom. 2. 28. he is not a .lew that is 0. outwardly

29. but he is a Jew who ts o. inwardly
3. 30. seeing it is o. God who shall justify

1 Cor. 6. 17. that is joined to the Lord i* o. spinl

12. 12. for as body 1* o. and hath many merabeis
15. 40. hut the glory of the celestial i>.*. tndglorj

C'aL 3. 20. is not a mediator of one, but God ii

Col. 4. g. with One.simrs, vna k v. '*' vou, 19
Si'S LlTTl E, iMi.-Y



ONE
Ntyf ONE.

"fn. ?4. 41. if ihey give not thee c. slial\ U; clew
iiryrf. 8. ni. there remaitied h»r o. 10. ly.

y. 6. but of the caltle of Israel died nut o. 7-

12. 30. not a house where there was nut o. dead

DeM/. 1.35. shall 7i.o. of these men see that pood land

4. .^6. there was twj o. city too strong for us

? Smm. \%. 30. and there is not o. of them left

17. IS. till there be not o. small stone found there

J A*j7igf l6.ll. he left him n.o. thai pisseih ag. wall

Jvh 14. 4. a clean thing out of au uuclean, not o.

3i. 15. and did not o. fashion us in the womb-'

41.9. shall n. o. be cast down at the sight of him *

Vsal. 14. 3. are altogether become filthy, there is

none that doelh good, nt»r o. 53. 3. Rom. 3. 12.

105, 37. there was n. o. feeble person among ihem

7j«.4n.2fi. f0rth.1t he is strong in power, n. o. faileth

flid/.ia.lO.takehetd.ve desp.7(.o. of these little ones

Rom. 3. 10. there is none righteous, no not o.

I Cor. 6. 5. no not o. that shall be able to judge

12. 14. for the body is not 0. member, but nu'-oy

.See MlGllTV.
ONE In reference to nUr.

Gen. 4.19. the name of o. was Adah, uf ol/ter ZiWak

13. 11. they separated the o. frcm the ot/ier

47. 21. from the o. end of Egypt to the vi/ier

L'od. 1.15. name of t». Shiphrah, of the oiAer Puah
1 1. 20. so that the 0. came not near the olAer

17.12. stayed up hi£ hands on 0. side, and the ot/i.

UJ.3. name of the 0. Gershom, of theor^er Eliezer

L^i'.5.7. two pigeon'^, 0. for a sin-offering, the ot/ier

for a burnt-offering, 12. 8. Num. 6. 11-
]
81

0. 8 o. lot for the Lord, oihtr for the scape-goat

Xum. 11,C6. name of thftc. Eldad. the other Medad
28. 4. o. lamb in the morning, the otAer at even

Dent. 4. 32. ask from 0. side of heaven to the other

13. 7. from the o. end of the earth to other, 23. 64.

Jiidg. ifi. 29. took hold of 0. pillar and of the othtr

liut/i 1. 4. name of the «. wasOrpah, oi other Uuth
1 Sam. 1.2. nanie of o. Hannah, the other Peninnah

2 Sam. 4. 2. name ofo. Baanah. of the oth. Kechab
12. 1. there were two men, t>. rich, the other poor

1 hings 3.^:1.0. saith, this ismy son. the w^/j^r saith

2i. give half to the 0. and half to the other

50.29. they pitched 0. against the other seven day^

Seh. 4.17, o hand wrought, wilhot/t. held weapon
i-Aci. 3. 19 as the 0. dielh, so dieth the other

7. 14. (!ud hath set the o. over-against the other

Jer. 12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour

from 0. end of the land to the other end, 25. 33.

21.2. o. basket had good figs, other basket had bad
J '-eJt.'Zl. IG. gotliee 0. way oror/i. on right or left

Dtin. 8. 3. but o. horn was higher than the other

12.5. o. on this side of river, the ti//uT on lliat side

7cch. 11 .7. the 0. I called lieauty, the other Bands
AJat. 6.24. he will hale the o. and love the other, or

hold to tbeo. and despise the other, LuA; iG. 13.

20. 21. my two sous may sit, the 0. on thy light

hand, and the other on thy left, lUart 10. 37.

21. .31. gather from o. end of heaven to the other

10. o. taken, the oth. left, 41. LuAc 17 . 34, .35, .36.

^Jari 15.27- thry crucify two thieves, the o. 011 his

right hand, the other od his left, Lnfie 23. .33.

J^niet). eg. if smite thee on 0. cheek, offer the or/i^r

7.41. the o. owed 500 pence, the other fifty

17. 21. li(!htning cut ofo. part,5hineth toiheoi/uT

18. 10. the o. a I'harisee, the other a publican

J.'hn 20, 12. o. angel at the head, other at the feet

/Ir/s 15. .39. that they departed asunJer o. from oth.

2;*. 6. the 0. part Sadducees. the other Phaiisees

1 fW. 7. 5. defraud ye not o. the other, except it be

2 Cor. 2. 16. to 0. the savour of life, to or/i. ofdeath
(•«/. 4.22. 0. by bond-maid, other by a free-woman

5. 17. and these are contrary, the o. to tht other

Rev. 17. 10. aod 0. is, the other is not yet come
S'C Peoi'le.
There is ONE.

Lev. 7.7. trespass^offering, thsre is 0. law for them
Judg. 21. 6. (here is 0. tribe cut off from Israel

/ .t/A.4.11, t/iere ito. law of his to put him to death

i^ecl. 4.8. there iso. alone, andtliere is not a second

9 2. there is o. event to righteous and the wicked
3. this is an evil, that there is 0. event to all

Z'«M. 2. 9- if ye will not, there ito. decree for you
Kah. 1.11, th. iso.coxne out of thee imagineth evil

A;.j;-H2. 32. th. it 0. Ciod, 1 Tim. 2. 5. Jam. 2.iy.

,Tf/«i 5. 45. theieis 0. that accuseth you. even Mos.
K. 50, there it o. that seeketh and judge(h
IC'or, 15.39. '''• *' o- kind of flesh of men, anoth. of

41, there is o. glory of sun, another of moon
.Vim. 4. 12. there is •>. law-civer, who is able to save

ONE o/" lAem.
Cen. 42 27- as e. oj" them opened his sack in the inn

A'jvi/.li C8. there remained not 50 much asi). o/' th

\ttm. 16 15. neither have 1 hurt o. of' then
Ueut. 25. 5. if 0. 0/ them die, and have no chi'd

Judg. 1 1 . 35. thou art o, of them that trouble me
1 Aa-zi. 17. 3G. this Philistine shall be tus>o. of thtm

C Sam )7,C2. lacked not o j/'//i.was oot over Jortl

&u. 19 1 am 0, I'/'lhein lliil arc Lieaccahle in Isr

420

i ^am.24. 12, 3 things, choose f>.rt'"tA 1 CAj.21.10.

l-V'«5Jlt;.40.propLeisof Baal, let not o.o/M.escape
'

'9.2. if I make not thy life as the life of o.of ihem\

22 13. let thy word be like the word of 0. of them]

Ps. 34.20. keep, his huiies. not o. of them is broke.i

53.3. every 0. of th.xs^owc back, none doeth good

i8. 8. as a sn.iil let every o. of them pass away
G4. G. inward thought of every o. of them is deep

84 7.every t).o/' them in Zion appeareth before G.
100. 11. their enemies, there was not a. of them\eh
Prpt.22,26.be not thou 0. of them that strike hands

£cW.10. 15. labour of foolisb wearietb every(j.i»/"f/i.

Jer. 15. 10. yet every o. of them doth curse me
Eiek. 11. 5. for 1 know the things, every 0. of them
Dan. 8.9. out of 0. of them came forth a little horn

(Mdt/.ll.aiid cast lots, eren thou wast asu. of them
Mat. 10.29. " of them sold for a farthing, shall not

fall to the ground without your V.x\!tiev,l.uhe 12. G.

18.12.havei.heep,y.(^r.begone astray, A,7f*e 15,4.

2(5 73, surely thou art 0. of them, Mark 14. G9.70.

Lnke l7.15-o.fl/'M.wheuhe saw lliat he was healed

John 6. 7. that every o. of them may take a little

7 50, that came to Jesus by night, being o. of them
12,2, Laaams waso. of tlivm tbat sat at the table

lets 7. 24. and seeing u. of them suffer wrong
11.28. and there stood up o. oJ' them named Agab.

OKE thmg.
Josh. 23. 14. not o. thin.!; hath failed of all the good

Job 9. 22. this is 0. thing, therefore I said it

Psal. 27. 4. 0. thing have I desired of the Lord
£«/. 3. 19. event), thing befalleth them
Mul.1\.1\. I willaskyouo./ZijHgiLwAeG.y. |

20,3.

Mark 10.21. 0. thing thou lackest, Lule 18. 22.

Luke 10.42. thou art careful, but «. thing \% needful

John Q.Q5.0. thing I know, tbat whereas I was blind

.icti 19. 32,some cried o-I/kmc.some anoihir, 21 ,34.

/ViiY.3.13.butthi5tf.r/iin^ 1 do.l press toward raai-k

2 Pet. 3. 8. but be not ignoaant of this a. thing

Jluked ONE.
.!/«/. 13, 19.then conielh the uuckcdo. and catcheth

38. the tares are the children of the leickedo.

1 John 2, 13.because ye have overcome a jc^ci/ tf.l4.

3. 12. not as Cain, who was of that wicked 0.

5. 18. and that uicked 0. toucheth him uot

ONES,
'^Sii.13.3.1 have commanded my sanctified (I.I have

also called my uiighly o. for mine anger

Dan. C. 8. and for it came up four notable 0.

11.17. set his face to enter, atid uprights, with him
ON LV.

G^7;.6.5.thoughts of his heart are 0. evil continually

7,23.Noaho. remained alive, and those in the ai'k

19. 8. (J, to these men do noiliing

22.2.t:i.ke now thy son, thine o. son Isaac, thou hiv,

12.thou hast not withheld thy son.thine w. sou, 10,

24. 8. o. bring not my sou thither again

27. 13, o. obey my voice, and go fetch me then;

34. 22. 0. herein will tiie men consent to us, 23.

41. 40. 0. in the throne will 1 be greater than thou

47. 22. o. the land of priests bought he net, 2G.

Esod.B. 9. ihoy may remain in the river o. 11.

28, I will let you go, 0. you shall not go far away
10.17, now forgive my sin, I pray thee, <». ihisonct

that hf may lake away from me this death o.

24. o. let your flocks aitd your herds be stayed

12.1G. ev.man must efet, ihatu. ma;,bedoneof you
21, 19. 0. he shall pay for ihe loss of hh time

22. 20. that sacnficelh to any, sav-e to the Lord 0.

27. for that is bis covering, o. it is his raiment

Lev. 21. 23. o. he shall not go in unto the vail

27. 2ti. o. tliC firstling of the beasts, it is the Lord's

Mtm. 1.4y. 0. thou shalt not number tribe of Levi

12. 2. hath the Lord indeed 0. spoken by Moses :

14. 9, rebel not ye against the Loid o.

18.3.0, they shall not come nigh the vessels

20.19. I will 0. go thruugli on my feet, Derii.'i.Qii.

22.-35. 0. the word that I shall speak to thee

31. 22. 0. the gold and the silver, tbe brass

36,6.0. marry to the family of their father's tribe

Dent. 4. 9. o. take heed to thyself, kiep thy soul

12. ye saw no similitude, o. ye heard a voice

8. 3. know that man doth not live by bread o.

10. 15. o. the Lord had a delight in thy fathers

12. 16.0, ye shall not eat the blood, 23.
|
15. 23.

22. 25. the man o. that lay with her shall die

28. 13. thou shalt be abo\ c 0. not be beneath

29. thou shalt be 0. oppressed and spoiled, 33.

2<K 14. nor with you o. I make this covenant

J(ij/i.l.7.«.beihoa strong and very coiiragfous, 18.

17.0. Lord thy Gmi be with thee as with -Moses

'
. J5. o. that day cnmp.is.^ed the city seven timcj

17. 0. Rahab shall live
II
11. 13. burned Ilazur o.

7. 17. thou shalt not have one lot o.

J-idg. 3. 2. they might 0. know to leach them wai

ft. 37. if dew be 03 the fleece 0. and dry on i-arth

39. let it not be dry 0. upon the theie, 40.

10. 15. deliver us 0. we pray thee, this day

1 1 .34.came to meet him, and she was bisn. child

16. Cb. strengthen me, 1 pray ihie, o. (his oiici

19 20. the mail said, o. lod^e not ui the street

OXL
1 Sa/n. 1,13, Hail, ©.moved herlips, voice not he

2.3. o. the Lord csiablish his word
5. 4. o. the stump of Dagon was left to hiir. .

7. 3. and serve him 0. 4. Mat. 4. 10. LtAc 4, 8
12. 21, o. fear the Lord, and serve him in truU

18. 17. o. be thou valiant for me. and fight batlL*

20. 14. not 0. while I live, shew me kindness

39, o. .lonathan and David knew the matter

C ^(jw, 13.32. Jouadabsaid.y, Amnou is dead, 33
17. 2, the people flee, and I will smite the kiugii,

2n. 21. deliver himu. and 1 will depart from citj

23. 10, the people returned after him o. to spoij

1 h'tngs 5.S.O. the people .sacrificed in high places,

4. 19- Gehar wasthe o. officer who was in the Ian

12.20. none followed David, but Judah o,

14.d. David did that o. which was right iu my eye.

13. he o. of Jeroboam shall come to the grave
15. 5. save 0. in the matter of Uriah the Uittiie

19. 10. I 0, am left, and they seek my life, 14.

22. 31, fight not, save o. with the king of Israel

2 h'iugs 10. 23. but the worshippers of Baal o

17. 18. there was none left but the tribe of Judahtf

19. 19. thou art the Lord, even thou 0. Iia. 37.20
1 Cliron. 22. 12. 0. the Lord give thee wisdom
2 Chr. 2, 6. save o. to burn sacrifice before him
6-30. thou o. knouest the hearts of t hildren of men
33. 17. did sacrifice, yet to the Lord their God o.

Lslh.\.\6. the queen hath not done wronu; to kmgu
Job 1. 12. o. on himself put not forth thy hand

15, I 0. am escaped to tell thee, iG, 17i 19-

13. 20. o. do not two things to me, then uiU 1 not

31. 29- whether done against a nation, or a mau«
Psstl. 4. 8. thou. Lord, 0. makesi me dwell in ^afct

51. 4, against thee, thee o. have 1 sinned

62. 2. he u. is my rock and my silvation, C.

4, 0. consult to C3bt him dtuvii fjom e.\c*:lleucy

5. my soul, wail thou 0. upon God
71. 16. mention thy ri_'liteous.;ess, even thiae o.

72, 18. God of larafl o. doth wondrous things

91. 8. 0. with thine eyes shalt thou behold and see

Pfov. 4. 3. tender and 0. belo\ ed in sight of motlier

5. 17. let tliem beo, thine own, and not strangers

11. 23, the desire of the righteous is 0. good
13. 10. o. by pride comelh contention

14. 23. the talk of the lips tendelh o. to penury
17,11. an evil man seeketh v. rebellion

21. 5. tend o. to plenteousness, u. to want
EccL 7.29. this(», have I found, thattjod made m fin

Cant. G. 9. she is the 0. one of h^ r mother
Isa. 4.1. 0. let us he call d by thy name
26. 13, we will (J. make mention of thy name
28, 19. it shall be a vexation cto understand report

Jer. 3. 13. o. acknowledge thine iniquity

6. 26, make mourning as for an o. sou, .imwB.lO
32. 30,0. done evil, o. piovoked me to anger

ii.ek. 7, 5. audevil. an ('. evil, behold, is come
14. 16. thi y o. suall be delivered, 18.

44. 20 they shall o. poll their heads

J«uij3.2.youD. have 1 ktiowu of all famil, of earth

Mat.5.41. if ye salute your breilireu o,what do jou
8.8-the centurion said. Lord, speak the wordc
10. 42, shall give a cup of cold wateri;. in name
12. 4. not lawful for him to eat, butn. forprie^l3

14. 3G, they might o. touch hem of his garment

17. 8. they saw no man, save Jesus o. Mark 9. tt.

21. 19. they found nothing thereon but leaves ,j.

21 . shall not o. do this w hich is done to fig U-eo

24. 30. not the angels in heaven, but my lather

Maik^. 7, who tan forgive sins, but God 0. ?

5.3G.Jesus sailh.be not alr;iid.tt, believe, L»*f 8.50

6. S.should tcUte nothing for journey, save a s aQ it

Luke 7. 12. was a dead man,o. sou of his mother

8. 42, one o. daughter
'J
9- ^U. he is my o. child

24. iG. art thou 0. a stranger in Jerusal.not ki.OM'n

John 5, 18. nut u. because lie had broken sabb.ith

44. and seek not honour that comelh from (iod 0.

11. 52, that J eius should die, not f<T that Dation o.

12.9.came not for Jesus" sake o.bul to see Laaaru*

13. 9, Lord, ni»t my feet 0. hut also my hands

17, 3. that they might know thee the 0. irue God
.Uts 8. 10. o. they were baptized in name of Jesus

IJ. 19. preaching the word to none but Jews 0.

18, 25. Apollos taught, knowing o. bapl. of John

V). 27. not o. our craft is in danger to be atuought

21, 13. ready cot lobe bound f. but to die for Jesus

15. cllial they keep thems. from ihiugs offered

26. 29. 1 would to God, ihat ud <>, thou, but all

Rom. I. 32. not 0. do same, but ha>-e p ea&.inthem

3, 29- is he (Jodof Jews 0. .' ishe not of Gcutiles I

4. 9. comelh this blesscdn. on circumcison 0. f 12

i'G. not lo that o. which is of law, hut to faith

5 3. nut o.so, 11. II
8.23.D0tc. they, but ourselves

9 24 whomhecalled,nol of Jews u.bm of Gentiles

13.5. ye must be subject, nolo, for wrath, but alst-

1(1.4.10 whom U'»t<j, 1 give thanks, but churches

27, loGody. wi=ebc glory, 1 7i//t,1.17. Jtu/f 25.

1 (.'r,",39. o.inthe Lord
II
9. 6. 1 o. aud Barnabas

14 Jr..came word of God from >ou 0. or to you o.f

15 ig.ifin this life <»-we have hope,mosl misei.ibU

,2 'Vi 7.7. God couiforied us, not bu biscouiiag 9



OPE
? CVr.fl.U1. have Dcgun not o. todn \\

IQ. no! that o.\

21. noit>, in signtof Lord but m siptit of men
Gal. 1. 25. hearil c.he who persecmed in tioics past

?. 10. /. would thai w« should remember ihf poor

J, 2. this o.would I learn of you.received ye Spirit?

4. 18. and not 0. when I am present with you
i;t. a. use not liberty for an occasion to the fltsh

fi.lC.o. lest they should suffer persecut. for Christ

SpA. I. 21. every name named, not o. in this world

PiiV.l.C? .tf.lelyourconversat.be as becomes goj,p.

SO. is given not o. to believe on him but to sufTei

5. ie.as ye ol*yed,nota9 in mypresence o.but in abs.

27. God had nitrcy not on him o. but on me
4. 15. DO church communicated with me, but ye o.

CjI. 4, 11. these tf. are my fellow-workers to ki^i:d.

'r/igss.1.5. gospel came not in word o.but in puMer

1. 8. tohave imparted to you not gospel of God o

S r/ifSf.^.T, 0. he who now ktleth will let. till taken

1 Tim.5.l% nolo, idle, but trailers and busy-bodle^

6. 15. is blessed and o. Potentate, King; of kings

16. who c. hath immortality, dwelling in light

Tim. 4. R. not to me o. \\ IX.o. Luke is with me
HeA. g. 10. which stood o. in meats and drinks

V2. Ct>. once more 1 shake not earth o. but heaven

J'lm. 1. 22. be ye doers of word, and not hearers o.

C, C4t a man is jastilied by works, and not faith o

I f'er. 2. 18. not o. to good and gentle, but froward

1 Jo/i/i 2. 2. not for our sins u. ]|5. 6. not by water c.

2 John 1. whom I love in the truth, and nni I o.

Jiule 1. denying the o. Lord God and our Lord .le^.

liei- 9. 4. but o. those which have not seal of God
15 4.who shall not fear thee ? for thou o. art holy

^V« Begotten.
ONIOiSS.

Num. tl. 5. we remember the <>, and the garlick

ONWARD.
Eiod. 40,3fi. when cloud M-as taken up, Isr. went c.

ONYCHA.
Esod. 30. 31. take thee spices, 0, and galbanum

ONYX.
l.xf,1. 28. CO. fourth row abpnl and nn 0, 3C}. 13.

Joh 28. l6. wisdom cannot be valued with the o,

Ezek. 28. 13. Uie topaz and the o. was lliy covering

See Stones.
OVEN. Adjective.

Oeti. 1. 20. and fowl that may fly in o. firmament
.18.14.Tamarsat in an o.place by way of Timnath
Num. 19.15. everv o. vessel not covered is unclean

34. .?. the man whose eyes are o. hath said. 4- 15.

Josh. 8. 17. they If ft Ai 0. and pursued after Israel

1 Ham. 3.1. word of Lord precious, was no n. vision

1 A'ln^j 6. 18-cedar carved with o.flowers.Cp. 32,35.

8.29. that thine eyes may be o. towards this house
Tii-.;bt and dayj 52. 2 Chron. 6. CO, 40.

|

7.15.
AV//. 1. C. let thine eyes be o. ear attentive to hear
6, 5. Sa<ihal!at with an o. letter sent his servant

Ji)A 34. 26. as wicked men in the 0. sight of others
A*iff/.5.9.their throat is an o. sepulchre, liom.1i.l3.

H. 15. the righteous, his ears are o. to their cry
P-m: 13. 16. but a fool layeth d, his lolly

27. 5. o. rebuke is belter than secret love

ha. 9. 12 they shall devour Israel with o. mouth
24. 18. for the windows from on high are i).

()0. 11. thy gates shall be o. continually, not shut

Jer. 5, 16. quiver is an o. sepulchre, are mighty men
32.11. took evidence, both what was sealed and o.

19. thine eyes are 0. on all the ways of men
Esek. 37 . 2. there were many bones in the o. valley
/^«n. 6. 10.his windows being 0. in chamber to.Ierus.

A'a/j. 3. 13. gates of thy land shall be set wide 0.

John 1. 51. hereafter ye shall see heaven 0. ancels
Acit 16. 27- seeins; prisor;.doors 0. drew his SM'ord

19. 38, the law is o. and there are deputies

2 Cvr. 3.18, we all with 0. face beholding as in glass

6.11. ourmoutli is o. to you, our heart is enlarged
1 'i'im. 5. 24. some men's sins are 0. beforehand
Ifeb. 6. t). seeing they put him to an a. shame
1 Ret. 3. 12. his ears are o. to their prayers
Hit 3. 8, behold 1 have set before thee an o. door
10. 2. he had in his hand a little book o. 8.

Sfe FiELti, Fields.
OPEN, I'erh,

bfgnifies, [t] To tmlock that which a'/is fastened
and made nire. Acts 16. C6. [2] 2ii inter-

pret, unfold, or explain, Luke 24. .^2. [3]

To receive an ansner to onr prayers. Mat.
7. 7. [4] To receive Christ into ihe heart
by faith find loie. Cant. 5. 2. Hev. 3. 20.

[51 To uncover or lay ipen, Exod. 21. 33.

[6] To elearc, rend, or divide. Num. Itj. 32.
Ezfk. 1. 1.

To open the book. I\ev. 5. 3, 9. To unseal the hiyok.

hv dfcliirin^ and reven ling to John, and by him to

the rhuch, smch secret mysteries as were before

hidden in f lod's counsel : This no creature cmiltl

do , C/visf the Mediator of the ncTn coienanl Ka.\

onlv able to do it, Jer he came out of the la-
ther's bosom to reieril his will to vs.

To open tbfir eves, Jets 20. 18, 'Jo preach Ihe

4fil

OPE
gospel to them, tcherebtf they may attain to a

spirttuol UT.derstaudinz, and emhace the gospel.

To open the heart. Acts 1(5. 14. To enln^hien tht

understanding, renew the will and ajfictiom,

and incline a person to embrace the gospel.

To open the lips, I'sal. 51. 15. To gtve occasion

and ability, both of heart and tongue, to yr-'Ue

God.
Exod. 21. 33. if a man shall t>. a pit or dig a pit

Num. 8.16. given instead of such as o. every womb
lO. fi\ if earth 0. her mouth, and swallow them

Deut. 15.8. thou shalto. thy hand wide to him, 11.

20. n. if it make answer of peace, and o. to thee

28. 12. Lord shall o. to thee his good treasure

Josh. 10. 22. o. mouih ofcave and bringout 5 kings

2 Kinzs 9. 3. then ••. door and fiee, and tarry not

13.17. and he said, 0. the window eastward

JcAll.5. oh that God would o. his lips against thee

32. 20. I will o. my lips, and answer

35. 10. iherefiire dnth Job o. his mouth in vain

41. 14, who can <i. the doors of his face '

Psal. 22. + 7. all they ih.tt see me, o. the lip

49. 4. I will tl. my daik saying upon the harp

7B.2. I will t). mouth in parable.utter dark sayings

81. 10. 0. thy mouth wide and I will fill it

118. 19. 0. to me the gates of righteousness

Prov. 31.8 ). thy moulh for dumb in the cause

9. o. thy mouth, judge righteously, plead cause

Cant. 5. •£. 0. to me, my sister, my love, my dove

5. 1 rose up to o. to my belov. hands dropt myrrh
Isa.'l'Z.'Z'2,.o. none shall shut, shut and none shall *.

2b. 2, o. the gates, that the righteous nation enter

2fl. 24. doth he 0. and break clods of his ground '.

41.18.1 will 0. rivers in high places, and fountains

42. 7. to 0. blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners

45. 1. to o. before him the two-leaved gates

8. let the earth 0. let them bring forte silvaiion

Jer. 13. 19. the cities shall be shut up, none shall o.

50. 2d. o. her store-houses, cast her up as heaps

Ezek. 2. B. o. thy mouth and eat that I give thee

3.27. when I speak with thee, I will o. thy mouth
16.63, mayest be confounded and never 0. mouth
21. 22. too the mouth in the slaughter to lift up
25. 9. behold, I will o. sideof Moab from cities

37. 12. 1 will o. your graves, cause you come up
46. 12. one shall o. him the gate toward the east

AmosQ. t 5. and the sabbath, that we may 0. wheat
Zech.\X.\.o. thy doors, O Lebanon, that fire devour
MaU 3. Kl if 1 will not o. you windows of heaven
Mat. 13. 35. I will o. my mouth in parables

25. 11. s^yin^. Lord, Lord, 0. to us, Lui,e 13. 25.

LuAe 12. 30, when he cometh and knocketh may 0.

Acts 18. 14. when Paul was about to 0. his mouth
Eph.6. 19. praying, that I may 0. my mouth boldly

Col. 4. 3. th;it Guil would 1). to us door of utterance

t!ev. 5. 2. who is worthy too. the book and seals ;*

3. no man in heaven or earth was able to o. book
4. noman was found worthy too. and read book
5. behold, the root of David prevailed to 0. book

9. thou art worthy to take the book, and o. seals

See Eves.
OPENED.

Gen. 7.11. ihe same day windows ofheaven were o.

a. 6. Noah o. the M'inilow of the ark he had made
29. 31. God 0. Lean's womb|130.2£. he o. Jlachel s

41.56. Joseph 0. all slore-houses and sold to Egjpt
42.27- one of them 0. his sack, 43. 21. |

44. II.

Ejod. 2. 6. when she had o. ark she saw the child

Aum. 16.32.the earth o hermouth, and swallowed

up Korah, Patban. and Abivam, Psal. 100. 17.

J'ldg. 3. 25. he o. not the doors, ibey o. them
4. 19. she 0. a bottle of milk and gnve him drink

19. 27. her lord o. dnors, wtnl out to go his way
2.V7n. 7. + 27. thou, O Lord,hasto, e;.r of thy serv.

2 Kings 9. 10. and EUsha o. the door and tied

15. 16. they 0. not to him, therefore he smote them
2 Chron. 29. 3. Ilezekiah 0. doors of Lord's house

A>A. 7.3. 1 said, let not gates of Jerusalem he o.

8. 5. Ezra o. book, when be o. people stood up

13. JQ. charged gates not to be 0. till after sabbath

Job 29. + IQ. my root was o. by the waters
31,:i2. but I o. my doors to the traveller

31. + 19. behold, my belly as wine which is not 0.

38. 17 . have the gates of death been 0. to thee '

Pva/. 22.f 13. they 0. their mouths against me
40. 6. sacrifice not desire, mine eyes hast thou 0.

66. + 14. 1 will pay my vows that my lips have 0.

78. 23. though he' had o. the doors of heaven
105. 41. hco. the rock, and the waters gushed out

Cant. 5. 6. I 0. to my beloved, but he was gone

fsa. 14. 17. that c. not the house of his prisoners

48. 8. from that time that thine ear was not o.

53.5. Lord God bath o. mine ear not rebellious

Jer. 1. + 14. out of the north an evil shall be o.

20. 12. for to thee have I o. my cause

50.25. Lord hath o. his armoury and brought fortli

Ezek. 1. 1. that the heavens were 0. Mot. 3. ]6.

Mark 1. 10. Luke 3. 21. Acts 7. 56.

16.25. thou hast 0. ihy feet to everj- one pa*vu by

37. 13. when I have tf. your graves, O ojy I'k?Jo

OPP
£2^^.44. 2, gate shall not be 0. 10 roan enter by it

46. 1. but on sabbath and new moon it shall be

l.>an. 7. 10. the judgment was set.the books were o

\ah. 2.6. the gales of the rivers shall be 0.palace t«

Zcch. 13. 1. fountain shall be 0. to house of David
Mat. 2. 11. when they had o. their trea3ur«s

7. 7. knock, it shaW be 0. to you, Eieke 11. 9. 1*^-

27. 5'i . graves were o. many bodies of saints ato.'tt

Mark 7. 34. that is, be o.
|| 35. his ears were o.

LukeA. 17. when he had o. book he found 'he place

24. 32. while he 0. to us the scriptures

45. then o. he their understand, to underst. script

.i<-/j5. 19. the angel by night o. the prison-doors

23. but when we had 0. we found no man withi;i

10. It. Peter saw heaven i». and a vessel descending

12. 10. iron gate 0. \\
14. o. not the gate, but ran in

16. when they had 0. the door and saw him
14. 27. how he hado. the door of faith to Gentih*

16. 14. Lydia, whose heart Lord o. she attended

26. the prison-doors were 0. bands were loosed

I Cor. 16. 9. for a great door and effectual is o. unto

me, there are many adversaries, 2 Cor. 2. il.

Heb. 4, 13. all things are naked and o. to him
Uev. 4, 1. behold, a door was 0. in heaven

6. 1. I saw when the Lamb 0. one of the seals

3. hado. the second |1
5. the third i|7. the fourth

g. o. the fifth seal
II
12- thesixth || 8. 1. the seventh

9. 2. he o, the bottomless pit, and there arose

11. 19. the temple of God was o. in heaven
15. 5. the tabernacle of the testimony was o.

19. 11. I saw heaven 0. and behold a white horse

20. 12. the books were o. the bo<ik of lite was o

See Days, Mouth.
OPEN EST.

Psal. 104.28. thou 0, thy hand, are filled with poo

145. 16. thou 0. thine hand and saiishest the desire

OPENETH.
Exod. 13.2. sanctify to me whatsoever 0. the woujh

12. tbou Shalt set apart all that o. the mairii

15.
I
34. 19. A'um.3. 12.

I
18. 15. Lnkel. 23.

Job 27. 19. the rich man o. his eyes, and heis not

33. 16. he o. ears of men, and sealeth instruction

36. 10. he o. their ear to discipline and commands
15. he delivers poor, o. their ears in oppression

r.al. 38.13. I as adunib man thato. not his month
/ ro;j.l3.3.he thato. wide his lips have destruclion

24. 7. he o. not his mouth in the gate

31.26. she 0. her mouth with wisdom, in her tongue

Jsa. 53.7. brought as a lamb, so he o. not his mouth
Ezek. 20.26. to pass thro" the fire, all that o. wonib

John 10.3. to him the porter 0. sheep hear his voice

2iet.3.7. he that hath key of David, he that .-.and

no man shutteth, and shutleth and no man o.

OPENING.
Isa. 42. 20. the ears, but he heareth noi

Acts 17.3.o.andallcdgiii5Christ must have suffered

OPENING, S.

1 Chron. 9.27. c. of house of God pertained to them

Job 12. 14. he shutteth up a man, there can be no o.

Prov. 1. 21. in the 0. of the gates wisdom crieth

8. 6. and the 0. of my lips shall be right things

ijfl.61.1, proclaim the o. of the prison to the bound

Ezek. 29. 21. 1 will give thee the o. of the moutJi

Ol'ENLY.
G«n.38.21.where harlot that was o.hythe way-side'

2 Sam. 6.t 20. as a vain fellow 0. uncovers himself

F.f«/. 98. 2. his righteousness hath he o. shewed

Mat. 6. 4. thy Father shall reward thee 0. 6. 18.

Mark 8. 32. and he spake that saying o.

Johnl.A). he himself seekelh to be known o.

10. then went he to the feast, not o. but in secret

13. no man spake of him 0. for fear of the Jews

11. 54. Jesus walked no moreo. among the Jews

18, 20. Jesus said, I spake o. to the world

Acts 10. 40. him God raised up, and shewed him 0.

16. 37. tbev have beaten us 0. uncondemned
Col. 2. 15. he made a shew of them 0. Uiuuiphirg

OPERATION.
Psal. 28 5. they regard not the a. of his hauds

Isa. 5. 12. nor consider the 0. of his baLds

Col. 2. IS. risen through the faith of the o. of God
OPEKA'UONS.

1 Cor. 12. 6. there ar*. diversity of 0. but same G-jfl

'-PINION.
Job 32. 6.was afrair , and durst not shew you mine <t

10 hearken to me, I also will shew you mine 0. 17

OPINIONS.
1 Kincs 18. 21. how long halt ye between two 0. t

OITOinUNlTY.
T.ev. 16. +21. send the scape-goat by a man of e.

jVar.c6.lG.hesoughto. to betray him, Evlell.t
t'ol. 6. lu, as we have 0. let us do good to all, bul

Phi/.4.10. ye were also careful, but ye lacked o

//c*.ll.l5.ihey might have had o.to have return

OPPOSE.
2 Ttm. 2. 25. instructing those that 0. themselve-

OPPOSED.
Jcti 18 6.when thoy o.themseKes and blasphemed

,

OPPOSES!-.
\J,'d ?C.21. -arith thy strong hand thou 0. thys**



OPP
oprosETir.

* Tfttii. J. 4. whoff. aadexaltcth himself above all

OPPOSITIONS.
I Tim. (* ^0. avoiding o. ofscience falsely so called

OPPRESS.
Exi>d. 3. Q. wherewith the Egyptians o. them
2y. 21. neither vex nor o. a stranger, 23. p.
f^v. 25.14. ye shall not o. one another, 17,
Diut. 23. l6. shalt not o. servant that is escaped
24. 14, thou shalt not ,>. to hired servant, poor

Jiid^. 10. 12. Moabites did o. you, and ye cried
Jo6 10. 3. is it Rood to thee that ihoa shouldest o. ?
Psal. 10. IB. that tlie man of earth may no more q.

17. 9- hide me from the wicked that o. me
119- 122. be surety for good, let not proud o. me
Vtov. 22. C2. nor y the aftiicted in the gate
/jn.49.26.will feed them that y.thee with their f.esh

Jer. 1. 6. if ye <», not the stranger and the widow
30. 211. and 1 will punish all that o. them
Exek. 45. 8. princes shall no more o. my people
IIos. 12. 7. he is a merchant, he loveth to o.

Amos 4. I. ye kine of Bashan which o. the poor
A/if. 2. 2. they o. a man and his house, even a man
Zech. 7. 10. o. not the widow nor the fatherless
Mai. 3.5. will be swift witness against those that o.

1 'J'/ims. 4. t 6. no man o. his brother in any matter
Jam. 2. O. do not rich men o. you and draw you '

OPPRESSED.
Dejit. 28.29- thou shalt be only.?, and spoiled, 33.
JuJg. 2. 18. by reason ofthem that o. and vexed
43. Jabin o. Israel

||
lO.B.Philist. and Ammon n.

6. 9- I delivered you out of the hand of the Egyp-
tians, and of all that o. you, 1 5am. 10. 18.

l5iim.l2.3.whoseox have I taken? whom have [ o./

4. thou hast not defrauded, nor o. us, Dor taken
2 Kings 13.4. Assyria o. them

[|
22. king of Syria o.

C C/ifu7t.i6.10.A5a o. some of the people same time
JuACO.19, because he hath o. and forsaien the poor
35. 9- by oppressions they made the o. to cry
Pial. 9.9 i-he Lord will be a refuge for the'y.
)0. 18. judge the fatherless and 0. 103.6.

] 146.7.
74. 21. O let not the 0. return ashamed
106.42. their enemies 0. them, brought to subject.

EccL 4.1. and, behold, the tears of such as were o.

7j«. 1.17. learn to do well, seek judgment, relieve «.

3. 5. the people shall be 0. every one by another
23.12. () thon, (?, virgin, daughter nf Zidon, arise
38. 14. O Lord, T am o. undertake for me
t>2. 4. the Assyrian 0. them without cause
53.7. he was o. and afflicted, yet he opened not
58. 6. is not this the fast? to let the o. go free

Jer. 50. 33, Israel and Judah were o. together
£iek. 18. 7 . hath not o. any, but hath restored, I6.

12. because he hath o.
\\ 13. he cruelly o.

22. 29. they have o. the stranger wrongfully
JIos. 5. 11. Ephraim is o. and broken in judgment
/Imos 3. g. behold the 0. iu the midst thereof
.Uti 7.2i. Moses avenged him that was 0.

10. 38. Jesus healed all that were 0. of the devil
OPPKESSETH.

AV'H. 10, 9. if ye go to war agair.4t him that 0. you
Jfi 40. +23. behold. Behemoth o.ariver.hastclh yot
Psdl. 56. 1, be mercifuJ, he fiuhting daily o. me
l'rov.i-i.31. helhat o.the poor reproacheth, 22.16.
28. 3. a poor man that 0. the poor, is like rain

OPPRESSING.
Jgr. 46. 16. arise, let us go from the o. sword
5m. 16. for fear of the 0. sword, they shall turn

i^djj/i. 3, I. woe to 0. city, she obeyed not the voice
oppr'ession

Is r/ie spoiling or taking au-ny of men's goods or

Citatct hi/ cuHsiraitit, terror, or force, without
havtng any ris^lit thereto; working ujnm the ig-

norance, weakness, or fearfnlness of the op-
pressed. Men are gni'ity of Oppression, when
they ojftT any violence to men's bodies, estates,

or Consciences ; when they criish or ovclrurden
others, as the Egyptians did the Hebrews, Exod.
3. 9- when, they impose upon the cottscie-tce of
men. atid persecute them jnerely because they
are of a jersuaiit/n dijf'erenifrom theirt ; St.
Paul acknowledges that he had been one of this
tort of oppress0rs, I lim. 1. 13. And when they
CJ/iimit adultery or forttication, whereby the in'

tiocent is robbed of his right in his wife^ daugh-
tsr, J^c. 1 Thess. 4. 6.

t'xod. 3.9. 1 have seen 0. wherewith the Egyptians
Dent. 26, 7 . the Lord heard and looked on our o.

e Ai,((;i 13.4. the Lord s.iw the »>. of Israel
hb .It). 15. and he openeth their ears in o.

Pia/. 12. 5. for the 0. of the poor will I arise
42 9.because of the <». of the enemy, 43. 2. | 55.3,
44. 24. forgettest our o. ||62. 10. trust not in o.

73. 8. and they speak wickedly concerning o.

U»7.39. again they are brought low through 0.

119. 134. ileliver me from the o. of man
£<:f/,5.8.irihouseest the o. of the poor, and violent

7 7. surely o. makelh a wise nran mad, and a gift

/si. 5.7. but beh<»ldi..(| 30. 12.because ye trust in o.

.W, 1 20. though the Lord give you the water of o.

42S

ORA
/f.7.54,14.thou shalt be far from o.|t 59-13. speak. 0.

Jer. 6. 6. she is wholly o. in the midst of her
22, 17. but thine eyes and heart are for o.

Ezek. 22. 7. they dealt by o. with the stranger

29. the people of the land have used o.

46. 18. the prince shall not take inheritance by o.

OPPRESSIONS.
Job 35, 9. by reason of the multitude of o,

Eccl. 4,1.1 considered the 0. done under the sun
Isa. 33, 15. he that despiseth the gain of o.

Amos 3. t 9. behold the 0. in the midst thereof
OPPRESSOR.

E^th. 3. + 10. the king gave his ring to the Jews' o.

Job 3. 18- they hear not the voice of the o.

15. 20. the number of years is hidden to the o.

Psal. 72.4. he shall break in pieces ihe 0.

Prov. 3. 31. envy not 0. choose none of his ways
28. 16- prince that wanteth understanding is an 0.

ha. 9- 4. for thou hast broken the rod of his 0.

14. 4- and say, how hath the 0. ceased

!

51. 13. hast feared because of the fury of the 0.

Jer. 21. 12. O house of I>avid. deliver him that is

spoiled out of the hand of the c. 22, 3.

25. 38. because of the fierceness of the o.

Zech. 9- 8. no o. shall pass through them any more
10. 4. out of him came every o. together

OPPRESSORS.
Job 27, 13. this is heritage of 0. they shall receive
Pja/.54. 3.strangers risen and 0. seek after my soul

119- 121. have done judg. Ipave me not to mine o.

Eccl. 4. l,on the side of their 0. there was power
i.ifl.3.12.children are their o.women rule over them
14. 2. and they shall rule over their o.

16- 4. the o, are consumed out of the land

1 9 20. they shall cry to the Lord because of the 0.

ORACLE
Is by some taienfor the Propitiatory, or Mercy-

seat, by translating the Hebrew word Capho-
reth, Erod. 25. 18, 20. by Oracle : 'I'his word
comes J'rom the verb Caphar, whtch sign'fes
to expiate, to pardon sins, to cover : It may
be rendered by a Covering, for it was the cover

of the ark of the coveTiant^ or of the sacred
chest in which the laws of the covenant were
shut up. And perhaps by translating Caphoreth
by propitiatory or mercy-seat, it may be insi-

nuated that from thence the Lord heard the

vows and prayers of his people, and pardoned
them their sins. And by translating it Oracle
they would shew, that it was from thence that
God manifested his will and pleasure, and gave
responses to Hloses,

Oracle 1.1 taienfor the sanctuary, or for the most
holy place, wherein the ark of the covenant
was deposited, 1 Kings 6, 5, lb, 17-

It is taken also for the Oracles offalse gods ;

the most famous of which in Palestine wus
that of Baal-zebub, /A* god of Ekron, wh%ch the

Jews themselves oj'ten went io con s-ult, £ Kirjgs

1. 2, 3, 6, 16. There were also Teraphims.
as that of Micah, mentioned. Judg. 17. 5.

ajid the false gods adored in the kingdom of
Samaria, which had their false prophets, and
consequently their oracles, whether these ora-

cles were really delivered by the assistance of
the devil, or that the priests and false pro-

phets imposed upon the people, making them
believe they were inspired, though they only
spoke by their own seducing spirit.

Some have ascribed to Demons, all the oracles

of antiquity ; others have irnjnited (hem to

the knavery of' the priests ; ajid others have
pietended, that there were several kinds of

oracles : Home were ilhisions and tricks of
the devil; others were the effects of the jug-
gling and contrivance of the priests. The
Scripture o^ords examples of these sorts of
oracles. Balaam, at the instigation of hts

own spirit, and urged on by his avarice, J'ear-

tng to lose the ncompence that he was pro-

mised by Balak, ki7ig of the Moabites, sug-

gests a diabolical expedient to this prince, of
making the Israelites lo fall into idolatry

and fornication, by which he assures him of
a certain victory, or at least of a considerable

advantage ugaiiut the people of (Jod, Num,
24. 14. [31. 16.

Micaiah, the son of Inilal), a prophet of the

I^rd, says, " 'J'hut he saw the Almighty sitting

upon his throne, and all (he host of heaveri

roujid about him ; and the Lord said, who
shall tempi Ahab, iing of Israel, that he may
go to war against Ramoth-gilead, and J'all in

the battle ? One answeicd aftei one manner,
and another in another. At the same time

an evil spirit praenlcd himself before the

Lord, and said, 1 will seduce htm ; And the

Lord asied htm, now? To which Satan an-

•ueied, I will go ,inJ be a lyin^ spirit tn iht

mouth of /its prophtts. And the Loid said,

OUD
Go, and thou shalt prevail," I Kings 22. Thu
dialogue proves these two ihmgs : First, that

the devil could do nothing iy his oan power .

and secondly, that with the permission of God
he could inspire the J'alse prophets, sorcerers^ and
magicians, and make them ueliver J'rhe oracles.

Among the Jews there were several soits of reiA

oracles. [I] They had oracles that were
delivered viva voce, as when God spake t4

Moses face to face, and as one friend speaks
to another, N urn, 12. 8. [2] Prophetical
dreams sent by God ; as the dreams which
God sent to Joseph, and which foretold his

future greatness. Gen. 37. 5, 6. [3] f'isions.

as when a prophet in an txtasy, being neither
properly asleep nor awake, had superytaturui

revelations. Gen. 15. 1.
|
4'). 2. Num. 12. 6.

[4] The oracles 6f Urim and Thummim, which
was i« the Ephod, or PecLoral, worn by the

high-priest, and which God endued with the

gift oj' foretelling things to come. This man-
lier of enquiring of the Lord was often made
u\e of, from Joshua's time, to the erection

of' the temple at Jerusalem, 1 Sam. 23. g.

"I
30. 7. [5] After the building of the temple,

they generally consulted the prophets, who
were frequent iji the kingdoms of Judah and
Israel. These OT&c\fs if truth had no necessary

connection either with time, or place, or any
other iirtumsiance, or with the persotial qnalifi'

cations and merit of the person by whom they

were uttered: The high-priest clothed with the

Ep/iod and Perioral gave a true answer, what-

ever was the manner of hit life. Sometitnet

he gave an answer without knowing clearIg
himself what was the subject of tht questtou

he was consulted about. Caiaplias pronounces
an oracle relating to our Lord Jesus Christ,

whom he haled, and whose destruction he de-

sired, and an oracle which he understood not

himself. John 11. 49. 50, 51, Ye know no-

thing at all, nor consider that it is expedient

for us, that one man -should die for the

people, and that the whole nation perish

not. To which is added. And this spake he
not of himself, but being hich-priest that

year, he prophesied that Jesia should die for

that nation.

At the time of the planting of the Christian

cburch, the g'Jts of prophecy and inspiration

were very common : Christ Jesus, our great

Proptict and High- Priest has himselj taught us

the mind and wilt of God about tht way

of our salvation, and by hit Holy Spirit

has iuipired persons, chosen on purpose, to

pen the doctrine which he taught in the

Scriptures of the 2^ew Ttstament, and to open

and unfold the mysteries of the Old: These

revelations are the oracles, which Christians

are to consult at all times, especially in all

matters of moment and dijiculty, and in the

great affairs relating to their touts and another

life, Heb. 5. 12.

2 -Sum. 16. 23. as if one had enquired at the 0. ofGoa
1 Eings 6.^6. he buili them for it within, for the t».

8,6. uie priests brought the ark of Lord into the o.

2 Chr. 4. 20, should burn before the 0. of pure gold

Ps 28.2.wheu 1 lift up my hands toward thy holy o.

ORACLES.
Acts 7. 38. who received the lively o. to give to us

Itom. 3. 2. to them were committed theo. of God
ileb. 5. 12. the first principles of the o. of God
1 Pel 4 11. if speak, let him spt-ak as the 0. of God

ORATION.
Acts 12. 21. upon a set day Herod made an t».to them

ORA'IUR-
/ia.3.3 L- taketh away from Judah the eloquent

Acts 24. 1 . and with a certain o. named J enullus
ORCHAHIJ.

Cant. 4. 13. thy plants are an 0. of pomegranatei
OKCHARD.S.

£cf/.2.5-I made me gardens ajidtf.and planted trees

ORIJAIN
Signifies, [1] To command or enjoin, 1 Cor. 9.

14. [2j To appoint or design to a certain ena

or use, Rom. 7. 10. [3] To cho.^se or set

apart for an office or employment, Mark 3, 14.

[4] To fore-ordain. Acts 10. 42,
|
13. 48. [b]

To found, 1 Chron. y. t 22. Psal. 8- t 2. [6]

To give, Jer. 1. t 5. [1] To order, Rom.
13.il. [8] To prepare, Isa. 30.33. Ephes.

2. + 10-

1 Chr. 9. 22. Dav. and Sam, dido, in their set office

17. g, 1 will a. a place for my people Israel

/jfl.26.12. Lord, thou wiltt>. peace for us, for thou

1 Cor. 7. 17. ai.d so 0. I in all churches

Tit. 1-5. that thou shouldest 0. elders m every city

ORDAIN i'.D.

Xvm. ce 6- a.', offering ihat wast*, tn mount S;n>

1 Aings 12. 32. aitd JeJ rfboani 0. a feast, 33.



ORD
( A'ln^f ?S.5.au(l he put down idolatrous priests o

ChroH. 11.15. Jeroboam o. priests for hii^h placi;&

53. 18. to offer the offerings as it was o. by David
29.27. the inslrumeols t>. by Da\i«l, kin^ of Israel

Ktth. 9- 27. the .Jews o. the feast of Purim
Psal. 8.2. out of tiie mouth of babes hast o. strength

3. the moon and the stars which thou hast o.

Bl.5. this he 0. 111 Joseph for a testimony

1.32. 17. I have 0. a lamp for mioe anointed

Isa. 30. 33. Tophet is o. of old, he made it deep

Str, 1.5. 1 1». thee to be a prophet to the nations

Oan. 2. 24. the king ha J «* to destroy the wise men
Hab. 1.12. O Lord, thou hast 0. them forjudgment
Mark 3. 14. Jesus 0. twelve to be with him
John 15.16.1 have ((.that ye should bring forth fniit

Wc/jl.22.oneo.tobe wiuiess with us of resuriectiDii

10. 4*;. o. ofGod to be the judge of quick and dead
13. 48. as many as were j. to eternal life believed

14.23. when theyhad n.them elders in everychurch
l().4.the decrees that were tf.of apostles and elderb

17.31. will judge world by that man whom hath 0.

Horn. 7. 10, the commandment which was 0. to life

13. 1. the powers that be, are 0. of God
1 Cor. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God o.

9. 14. the Lord hath 0. that they which preach

Gal. 3. 19. the law was o. by angels, in the hand
£/'^.2.10.togood works, which God hath before 0.

1 Tim.2.'J . I am o. preacher and apostle to Geiitdes

He&. 5. 1. for every high priest iso. for men, 8. 3.

9. 6. now when these things were thus o. priests

JtiJe 4. who were of old o. to this condemnation
OUDAlNErH.

Ptai 7.1-1. heo. his arrows against the persecutors

ORDER.
Jiidg. 17- 1 10. I will give thee an 0. of garments
fi A'jngj23. 4. king commanded priests of second 0.

1 Citron. 6. 32. they waited according to their o.

15. 13. for we sought him not after the due o.

S3. 31. the o. commanded to theui before the L.

25. 2. accord, to '.he o. of David, 6. %Chion. 8.14.

Job 10, 22. a land of darkness, without any o.

Psal. 110,4. thou art a priest for ever.afterlhi- n. of

Melchizedek, lleb. 5.Q, 10.
\
6.20.

I
7-11.17.21

1 Cor. 16. 1. I have given o. to churches of GaUtia
Co/ 2.5.joying and beholding your u. and stead faslu.

Ihb. 7. 11. and not be called afterthe o. of Aaron
In ORDER.

CtfM.22. 9.Abraham laid wood iw 0. and bound Isaac
£jrcrf.26.17- two tenons ino.

[I
39,37.1arups set iito.

40. 4. thou shall set in o. the things that are to

be set i>i o. Lev. 1. 7, 8, 12. I iS. 12.
|
24. 8.

SI. and he set bread in n. upon it Li-fore the Lord
Josh. *2. 5. stalks of flax she had laid in 0. upon roof
2 Sam. 17. 23. Ahithophel put his house i/i o.

i A"i>igjl8.3"J,Elijah put wood iHO. and cut bullock
2 Kijtgs 20. 1. set thiue house in 0. Isa. 38. 1.

2 Chrun. 13. 11. the ihew-bread also set they i;i o.

29- 35. the service of houseofthe Lord set iu 0.

Job 33. 5. set thy words i/n.. before me, stand up
Piiil.'\0.5. they cannot be reckoned up in o. to thee

50. 21. I will Set them in o. before thine eyes
Eccl. 12. 9. the preacher set iVi 0. many proverbs
i'a.44.7. who dt-clare it, and set it ih a. before me i

Ezek. 41. 6. the side-chambers were thirty in o.

Luke 1. 1. have taken in hand to set forth in 0. 3.

8. Zacharias served before God in his o.

Acts IB. 23. he went over country of I'hrygia in 0.

1 Cor. 11. 34. tlie rest will 1 set in o. when I come
14. 40. let all things be done decently and tn o.

15. 23. but every man shall rise in his o. Christ
Tit. 1. 5. i left thee to set in o. the things wanting

ORDER.
£j-orf. 27-21. Aaron and sons shall o. it, Lgv.Z^.?.,\.

Siid^. 13. 12. he said, how shall we o. the child '

1 AiHgj20.14. then he said, who shall o. the battle r

i«'A 23. 4. I would o. my cause before him
37. ly. teach us, for we cannot o. our speech
'^salt 40. t 5. thy thoughts none can o. them to thee
78. 1 19. can Godo. a table in the wilderness ;*

Iiy. 133. o. my steps in thy word, let not iniquity

/jfl. 9- 7. on throne, and upon his kingdom too. it

Jer.iO.-i.o. ye the buckU-r and the shield, and draw
ORDERED, EIH.

Judg. 6. 26. build an altar to Lord in then, place
2 Sarn. 23.5, made everlasting covenant o. and suri-

?ob 13. 18.behold now, I have 0. my cause, I know
32. + 14. he hath not o. his words against me
Pial. 37.23. steps of a good jien aret>. hy the Lord
50. 23. to him who o. his conversation aright

Prov. 4. t 26. Itl all thy ways be 0. aright

ORDKRIKGS.
' Chr. 24. 19. these were theiru. under Aaron

OltDERLY.
dets 21. 24. thou walkest o. and keeepest the law

ORDINANCE
Signifies, [1] A«t/ decree, statute, or taio, made by

civil governors, I Pet. 2. 13. [2] T/ie lam'i,

siatJites, and commandment i oj' God, Lev.
'8.4. [3] .•lppoiHlme\t, decree, and determt-
nation, I'wl. IVJ. 91. [4] Lavi, JiTeciiom,
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OST
rites, itatituftons, and const itut ioiis, in thg

worship of God, Heb. 9- !• 10.

Exod. 12. 14. ye shall keep to Lord the feast of the
passover, for an o. for ever, 24, 43, | 13. lu.

15. 23. there he made for them a statute and an
Lev. 5. f 10. offer according to the o. 9. t Iti.

A«/rt. 9. 14.according lou.of passover, 2 CVir.35,13.
10. 8, they shall be to you for an a. for ever
15. 15. one o. shall be for you in your generation:

18. 8. and to thy sons by au o* for ever, 2 Vhr.lti
19. 2. o. of the law the Lord commanded. 31. 21.

/k'A, 24. 25. and he set them ar o. in Shechem
I 0>'aw. 30. 25. he made it an o. forever to this day
1 Kings 6. f 38. house was finished with all the <?.

2 C/tr.35, 25. and made them an 0. iu Israel
Ezra 3. 10. after the o, of David king of Israel

AVA. 11. + 23. that a sure o. be for the singers
/j«.24.5, have transgressed the law, changed the o.

58. 2. and forsook not the o. of their God
Lzei. 40. + 15. for the priests that keep the o.

45. 14. concerning the 0. of oil, the hath of oil

40. 14. au offering by a perpetual o. unto the Lord
A//7A3.14.what profit is it that we have kepi his o. !

Ko/rt.l3.2.whoso resisteth the power resists 0. of G.
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit yourselves to every 0. of man

ORDINANCES.
Eiad. 18.20. thou shalt teach them 0. and laws
Lev. 18. 3. neither shall ye walk in their 0.

4. ye shall keep mine o. 30. |
22. 9, 2 C/jrfn.33.

8. Ezek. 11.20. | 43. 11. 1 Cor. 11.2.
iY«/«.g. 12. according to the 0. of the passover, 14.

2 Kings 17. 34. neither do they after their o.

37. the o. which he wrote for you, observe
A cA. 10. 32. also we made o.for us to charge oursel.
Job 3b.33.canst thou guide Arclurus.* knowestthou

the o. of heaveu.' Jer. 31. 35.
|
33.25.

Psal. 99. 7. they kept the 0. that he gave them
119. 91- they continue according to thii.e o.

/ia.58.2. they ask of me the o. ofjustice, delight
Jer. 10. +3. the o. of the people ai'e vanity
31. 3t). if those c.depart from before me.saith Lord
Ezek. 43. 18. he said, these are the o. of the altar

44. 5. concerning the 0. of the house of the Lord
Mai. 3. 7. ye are gone away from mine o. notkept
Luke 1. 6. Zacharias and Elisabeth walking in all

the commandments and (J. of the Lord, blameless
Eph. 2. 15. law of commandments contained iu o.

Cot. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-writing of 0.

20.wh)-, as though in world, ^l^e ye subject too. 7

lieb. 9-1. the first covenant had o. of divine service
10. which stood in carual 0. imposed on them

ORDINARY.
Ezei. 16. 27. T have diminished thine 0. food
Acts ig.t39.it shall be determined iu an l». assembly

ORGAN, S.

G£H.42.1.Jubal, the father of such as handle iheo.
Job 21. 12. they rejoice at the sound of the 0.

30. 31, my o. turned into voice of them that weep
Psal. 150. 4. praise him with the timbrel and o.

ORNAMENT.
Prov, 1. 9- they shall be ano. of grace to thy head
4. 9. she shall give to thine head an o. of grace
25. 12. as an 0. of fine gold, so is a wise reprover
ha. 30.22. ye shall defile o. of thy molten images
49. 18. shall clothe thee with them all as with an o,

P.Tek. 7 , 20. the beauty of his o. he set it in majesty
Dan. 11. + 16. he shall stand in the land of <?.

1 Pet. 3. 4. even the a. of a meek and quiet spirit

ORNAMENTS.
Ezod. 33. 4. and no man did put on him his o.

5. therefore now put off thy p. from thee, 6.

-/i/rfi^.S.2 I.Gideon took o.that were on camels' necks
26. golden ear-rings that he requested, beside o.

2 Sam, 1. 24. weep over Saul, who put o. on your
y^<(.3.l8.shall take away tinkling o.about their feet

1 19. the chains, the bracelets, and the spangled o,

20. bonnets, and the o. of the legs, head-bands
()1. 10. as abridegroom deckelh himself with o.

yeT.2.32. can maid forget hero, or bride her attire :

4. 30. though thou deckest thee with o. of gold

Btek. 16.7. and ihou art come to excellent o.

11.decked Ihei; with o.put bracelets on thy hands
t -39- and shall take instruments of thy o.

23. 40. for whom thou deckest thyself wiih 0.

ORrilANS.
Lam. 5.3. we are o. our mothers are as widows

OSPKEY, 08SII RAGE.
Ler.ll.lS.eagle, t»j/».and ossif.noi eat, Z>(;uf.l4.12.

Ob'IHKU.
This animal is ranged amons birds; Moses for-

bids the use oJ' it to the Hebrews, Lev. 11. 13.

It is very large, has vert/ long legs, its wings ve-

ry short, the neck abonc the length offour or five

spans. The feathers of its vitngs are in gteat

esteem, and are used as an ornament for hats,

beds, and canopies : They are stained oJ several

colours, and made into very pretty tufts: 'Ihey

are hnnled by nay of covue, J'or they never fly;
but they use their a-ings to assist them in run-\

ning more svifli^f
J

OTH
This bird is made the symbol of cruelty and for

gelfulness. Job 3y. 13, 14, ^c. Lam. 4.' 3.
\la are told of it, that it lays its ecgs upon
the ground, hides ticm under the sand, and ths
sun hatchet them. As the Ostrich i> extrcmeh
large and heavy, she uenld break her eggs i'

she were to sit upon them like other birds ; she
therefore hides them in the sand, watches them,
and hatches them, as it were, with her ey.
The male and female stay with them alternaielu
and while one of them goes to seek its provision,
the other does not leave sight of them: However
if either of them should be driven auay, or gu
too Jar Jrom their ?ie>t, they could not find
their eggs again: And it is probably this, thai
has given actasio7i to what is said if thtv.

cruelty and forgetfulness.

Job 39. 13. gavest thou wings and feathers to o.

.

OSIRICHES.
Job 30. -t 29. and 1 am a companion lO o.

Lam.-i. 3. become cruel, like o. in the wildernesj
OTHER.

Oen.Q. 10. Noali stayed yet 0, seven days, 12:

28. 17. this is none 0. but the house of God
29.27. shalt serve with me yeto. seven years, 30.

31. 50. if shalt take 0. wives besides my daughters
32. 8. then the 0. company that is left shall escape
41, 3. behold, seven 0. kine came up, 19.

43. 14. that he may send away your 0. brother
22, o. money have we bl ought down to buy food

Exod. 4,7. behold, it was turned again as hist). lltsh

18. 7. tliey asked each 0. of their welfare
29.41. the 0.lamb offer thou at even, iS>in(.28.8.

30. 32. ye shall not make any o. like that oil

Lev. 6. II. and he shall put off his garments, and
put on o. garments, Ezek. 42. 14. |

44. I9.

7. 24. and the fat may be used in any o. use

14.42. they shall take o, stones and o. mortar
18, 18. nor take a wife besides the 0. in her life

20,24. I have separated you from*?, people, 26.

A'«m. 10. 21. and the o. did set up the tabernacle

24. 1. he went not as at a. times to seek enchant m,
32, 38. they gave o. names to the cities they built

3t). 3. if they be married to any of the o, tribes

Josh. 11. 19. all 0. cities they took in battle

Jndg. 13. 10. the man that came to me the 0. day
16. 17. and be like any 0. man|| 20. as ato. times
2u. 31. and they began to kill as at o. times

1 Ham. 3. 10. the Lord called as at 0. times, Samu*:)

18. 10. David played with his band as at o. tiniei

20. 25. Saul sat on his seat tis at o. times by wall
21. 9. take it, forthere is 00 0, save that here

2 Sam. 13. 16. this evil is greater thauo, thou didst

2 Ghron. 30. 23. took counsel, to keep o. seven dayi
32. 22. Lord saved Hezekiah from hand of all o

Neh. 4. 16. the o. half of them held both the spears
5. 5. for 0. men have our lands and vineyards

Job 8. 12. the flag withereth before any o. herb
24. 24. they are taken out of the way, as all o.

Psal. 73. 5. the wicked are not in trouble as 0.

men, neither are they i)lagued like 0. men
85. 10. righteousness and peace kissed each 0.

Levi. 6. 5. this hath more rest than the 0.

Isa. 26. 13. o. lords have had dominion over us

49. SO, thou shalt have, after thou hast lost the 0.

I'.zek. 16. 34. the contrary is in thee fromo. womeL
Dan. 2. 11. none o. can shew it before the kiui;

44. the kingdom shall not be leit to 0. people •

IJos. g. 1. rejoice not for joy, O Israel, as o. peopl*

13. 10. where is any o. to save thee lu thy cities '

Alat.4. 21. and going on he saw u. two brethren

5. 39. on the right cheek, turn to him the o. also

12. 13. restored whole ai t>. Mark Z.5. LtiJieG. 10.

45. then he taketh seven y. spirits, Luke 11. 2(5.

13. 8.0. fell iuto good ground, Mark 4. 8. Luke ti.a.

21.36, again he scut o. servants more, £2.4.

41.he will let outbis vineyard to 0. husbandmen
23. 23. and not to leave o. undone, Luke 11. 42.

25. 11. afterward came also ths 0. virgins, saying

It), he traded, and made them 0. five talents

Mark 4. ig. and Uie lusts of tf. things entering in

7 . 4. and many o. tb ings there be they hold, 8.

12. 3. none o. cnumiandmeut is greater than these

32. there is one God, and there is none o. but he

/.jiX^4.43. I mostpreuch kingd. of God too.citiei

10.1. the Lord appointed 0. seventy also, and si'nt

14. 32. or else while tVie o. is yet a great way oO'

18, 11. 1 thank thee, that 1 am not as o. men
14. he went down justified rather than the 0.

22. 65. 0. things blasphemously spake they ag.hin

John 4.38.0. men laboured
||
10. It). 0. cheep I hav

15. 24. if I had not done works none 0. man did

18. It), then went out that o. disciple, spake to ner

21. 25. there are many 0. things which Jesus Old

.-icr*2. 4. they begau to speak with 0. tonpies

40. and with many other words did he testify

4. 12. neither is there salvation in any o. none 0.

name under heaveu whereby we must L*

saved
8. 31. speakeih he of Himself, or of soir.c u. fti»fl



OVE
Vi 'ft 8 Vj. norc. crealore shall be aUe to separate

13. 9 anil i( there be any o. commaudment, it is

Cor. ». ID. 1 know not vzhelber I baptized any o.

li. i^ 0. foundation can iio man lay than is laid

^.6. pawer to lead about sisler.as well as o.apu^tle'*

U. 21. for in eali"*g every one taketb before r).

4. 17. ibou give" thanks, but the o. is not tdified

21 . with men of o. tongues and o. lips I will speak

C>^. let the prophets speak, and let the ^. judge

15. 37. it may chance of wheat, or some o. grain

Cor. 8. 1^. for I mean not thai o. men be eased

10, 15. not boasting of o. men's labours

11. 8. 1 robbed o. churches to do you service

13. 2. I write to them and to all o. that if I come
iial. 1. 19. o. apostles saw 1 none, save James
2,13. and the 0. Jews dissembled likewise with hioi

Ep/1.3. 5. whii h in o. ages was not made own
4. 17. that ye walk not as o. (iennles walk

P/ni. 1. 17. but the o, preach Christ of love

2. 3. let each esteem o. better than tho's.s-'.ves

3. 4. if any 0. thinkdh that he might tnist in Hesh

4.3. with Clement and 0, my fellow Uboorers
C T/iess. I. 3. and chariiy toward eacho. aboundelh
1 Tim. 1.3. charge ihat they teach no o. doctrine

10. be any o. thing contrary to sound doctrine

5. 22. neither be partaker of t>, men's sins

^iim. 5. 12, neither swear by any a. oaih, but let

Pet. 4. l5. as a busy-body in c, men's mailers

I Pet. 3. Iti. they wrest, as they do o. scriptures

Rev. 2. 24. I will put on you none 0. burden
5. 13. by reason ofo. the i>. voices of the truaiptl

See Goii, Cons, One, Side.
01 HERS.

Jf^a. 19. and out of the earth shall 0. grow
31. 10. and lei o* bow down upon her

34. 24. and he shall set o. in their ste.id

26. he strikelh them m the open sight of 0.

Psal. 49. 10. they die, and leave their wealth to n.

Piov. 5. 9. lest ihou give thine honour to o.

Led. 7.2'-. thai thou thyself likewise hast cursed o.

hn. 56. 8. yet will 1 gather 0. to him, besides those

ier. 6. 12. their houses shall be turned to 0.

8. 10. 1 will give their wives unto o. and fields

Ezek. 13. 6. and they have made 0. to hope
10. and 0. daubed it with untempered mortar

/J(7«.7. 19. fourth beast which was diverse from all o

11.4. for his kinyidom shall be plucked up foro.
Mai. 5. 47. what do ye more than o. ?

It). 14. o. sav, that thou art Jeremias, orone of the

old prophets, Mark 6. 15. 1 8. 28. Lvke 9- 8, 19
ro. 3. he saw o. standing idle in the market
21. 8. fl. cut down branches from trees. Nark 11,8,

2(). 67. 0. smote him with the palms of their hnnds
Mark 12.9. will give vineyard to o. Lvke 2l). lb.

15. 3) . saved 0. himstlf he cannot, Luke 23. 35.

Lvke 8. 3. and many o. which ministered to him
iohn 18. 31. or did o. tell it thee of me }

1 Cor. 9- 2. if 1 be not an apostle to o. yet to you
12. if o. be partakers of this power over you
27 lest when 1 have preached to o. \ he cast-away
!0. 29- conscience, not thine own, but of the c.

1 1. 19. that by my voice I might teach 0. also

Cor.3.1.orncedwe,as some o. epistles ofcommend
K. H. but by occasion of the forwardness of o.

tfi/t. 2, 3, we were children of wrath, even as o.

P/iil. 2. 4. but every man also on the things of o.

Then. 2.6. neither of you, nor yet of 0. sought we
4 13. that ye sorrow not. as t>. which have no hope
5.*6. let us not sleep as do 0. but let us watch

( Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke, that o. may fear

e Tim. 2. 2. who shall be able to teach o. also

lieb. 9. 25. entered every year with the blood of o.

l\. 35. o. were tortured, not accepting deliverance

36. o. had trial of cruel mocking*; and scourgings

Jwrftf 23. o. save with fear, pulling ihem out of fiie

OIHKRWISK.
84'a/n.I8.13.o.I should have wrought falsh. against

mine own life, forno matter is hid from the king

Kings 1.21.<7,and I my son Sol. he counted offend

2 C/ir. 30.18. they eat passover o than was written

Ps/ji. 38, 16.hear me, lest 0, should rejoice over me
/l/ar.6.1.o.have no reward of yourTather in heaven
Uam. 11,6. not of works, o. grace is no more grace

;

then no more of grace, c. work is no more work
22.toward thee goodn. o. tnou shalt also be cutoff
Cor. 11. 10. if fl. yet as a fool receive me to boast

fl/. 5. 10. that you will be none o. minded
^1/. .1 15. and if in any thing you be 0. minded
'J'lu, 5. 25. and they that are (j. cannot be hid

6. 3. if any uiar teach o. and consent not to word?
•-ieh. 9.17. 1' it IS of no strencih at all whilst tei;tator

Ol-XIIKS.
Etod, 28. 11. set the stones in 0. of gold, 39. 6, 13.
13. shall make o. ol gold

!| 25. fasten in the two o,

14. and fasten wreaihen chains to the o. 39. 18.

OVKN
I» aplaee fvT hakinz. I-ev. 2. 4. To which are
compared, [l] Persons tujlan>ed ivith iti'ts ;
teho, bv tfte/ding to the lemjitattont of i>ara>i

end encoUTiiging thcrtt, tuJjtT *»« to sciie U}wn
•*C1

OVE
the n'fiole man, both the unierstanding, am,
a^'ectwiis, and members ; us a baker doth by

a continual mpply of j'vel heat hts ofen to the

hii^hest degree, H09. 7. 4. [2] ^uch us are

enemies to Ood, upon whom he wtil bring un-

avoidable destruction : as wood, when it ts cmt
info the Jire. it i/uicily dissolved, I*sal. 21. 9.

[3] Tbe day of judgment, when the judgment

of God tci/l /all dreadfully and terribly upon

the viicked and ungodly, M.il, 4. 1.

Lfv. 2. 4. of a meat-offering baken in the o, 7- 9-

11. 35. be uncle;in, whether it be o. or ranges

26. 26. ten women shall bake your bread in one o.

Psal. 21. 9. thou shalt make them as a fiery o.

Lam. 5. 10. our skin was black like ano. for famine

lios. 1 . 4. adulterers, as an o. healed by the baker
6. they have made ready their heart like an w.

7. are all hot asano. have devoured their judges
Mai. 4. 1, ihe day Cometh that shall burn as an o.

Mat. 6. 30. to-morrow is cast into o. Luke 12. 28.

OVKNS.
Exod. 8. 3. the frogs shall come into thine 0.

OVER.
('•en. 25. 25. first red. all o. line an hairy garment
27

.

29.be lord o. thy brethren let them bow to thee

41. 40. Pharaoh said, thou shalt be o. my house

Exod.\&.\\i gathered much had noih.o. 2 Cor. B.15.

23. what remainelh o. lay up until the morning
30. 6. the mercy-seat o. the testimony, Heb. 9. 5.

37. 9- ^^^ cherubims covered o. the mercy-seat

40. 36. the cloud was taken up from 0. the tabern.

Lev. 14. 5. one be killed o. running water, 6. 5o.

Sum. 1.50. thou shalt appoint Levitesn. tabf ruacle

3. 49. 0. and above them Ihat were redeemed
10. 10. blow with trumpets o. the burnt-offer 11115s

27. 16. let the Lord set a man 0. the congregation

Ji'dg. 5. 13. dominion 0. the nobles, 0. the mighty
9. 9. and go to be promoted 0. the trees, 11. 13.

2 .Vflm. 1. 17. o. Saul and Jona*han his son, 24.

2,9. he made Ish-bosheth king o. Gilead, o. Ashu-
riteso, Jezreel, o. Ephraim and o. Benjamin

2 Kings &. 20. hdom made a kmgo. themselves
1 Chfon. 29- 3. " and above all 1 have prepared
i'.tra 9 6' °^^ iniquities are increased o. our heads
Job 14. l6. dost thou not watch o. my sin ^

41. .34. he is a king o. the children of pride

Psal. 23. 5. anoiiitest my head, my cup runneth 0.

27. 12. deliver me not y. to the will of mine enemies

118. 18, but He hath not given me o. to death
145. 9- tis tender mercies are o, all his works

Cant. 2, 1 1 . for lo, winter is past, rain is o. and gone
.fer. 1. 10. set theeo. the nations and o. kinjzdoms

l>a7i. 4. 17. he setteth up o. it the basest of men
6. 3. king thought to set him o. the whole realm
//.)5.10.5.forthe people shall mourn 0. it and priest

Mtc. 3. 6. and the day shall be dark 0. iheai

AJat. 25. 21. I will make thee ruler <». many, 23.

Luke 6. 38- measure shaken together, and running 0.

15, 7- more joy o. one sinner that repenteth, 10.

19. 14. we will not have this man to reign o. us
17- been faithful, have thou authority «. ten cities

41, come near, he beheld city, and wept 0. it

Acts 6. 3, whom we may appoint o. this business

Horn. 7. 1. that the law hath dominion o. a man
9. 21. hath not the potter power o. the clay *

/-)'A.4.19-have given themselves <?. to la-sciviousness

1 7i*7i. 2. 12. not usurp authority o. the mi
1 Pet. 3. 12. eyes of the Lord are 0. the righteous

Bev. 2, 26. to him will I give power 0. the nations

OVF-K-AOAIMST.
Eroff. 26. 35. candlestick o.-against table, 40. 24.
iS'um 8.2. lamps give light o.-d^aivff candlestick, 3

2 iiam. 5. 23. fetch a compass behind them, come on
(hem o.-against mulberry-trees, 1 Chr. 14. 14,

1 Kings 20. 29. they pitched one o.-against other
AV/i, 7. 3. apfioint every one to be o.-againsf house
Ecil. 7. 14. God bath set one o.-against the othef
Jer. 31. 39. the line shall yet go Forth o.-against it

Mai.'lX.^. go into village o.-against you, and ye
shall find an aas lied, A/<ir*lI.2. Luke ^\).io.

27. 6l. and Mary sitting o.-tigaimt the sepulchre

.S(( All, tliM. "joBUAN, Israel, Me. '1 hek,
'J'HEM, Us, Vot'.

OVERCAME.
Acts 19.16.man in whom the evil spirit was, o them
iiev. 3, 21. even as 1 also o. and am set down at

12. 11. and they p. him by the blood of the Lamb
OVKRCilAKGE.

2 Cor. 2. 5. but in part, that 1 may not 0. you all

OVERCHARGED.
Luke 21. 34. lest your hearts be 0. with surfeiting

OVERCOME.
Eivd. 32. 18. voice of them that cry for being o.

Isa. 2H. 1. ihe head of them that are 0. with wine

Eph. (i. t 13, withstiind, and having o. all to stand

2 Pet. 2.19. of whom man isir.of same is he brought

20. for if they are again entangled therein and o.

OVERCOME.
Cen. 49. 19. troop shall o.him, but he sh.iU 0. at last

Sum. 13. 30. go up, for we are well able to 0. it

OVE
A'f/m. C2, II. peradventure I he able to o. XhfTu

1 Ktn^s 16.5. they besieged Ahaz, could not o.uiiu

Cant.Q.b. turn away thine eyes, for ihey have i'.uiq

Jer, 23.9. like a man whnm wina haih t*.

Luke 11. 22. but when a itronger shall o. him
John 16. 33, be of good cheer, I have n, the worli
Horn. 3. 4. that mightest o. when thou art juilf;t!d

12. 21. be not o. of evil, but o. evil with good
1 John 2. 13. because ye haveo. the wicked oiic. i4.

4. 4. ye are of CJod and have o. them, because
litv. 11.7. beast shall 0. the witnesses and kill iheci

13. 7- to make war with the saints, and to o. them
17,. 14, shall make war. and Laub shall 0. tUtriu

OVERCOMETII.
1 Jo/in 5. 4. whosoever is born of God, o. the world,

this is victory that o. world, even our faiih

5. who is he that 0. world, but he that believeih

Rev. 2. 7. to him that o. will 1 give of tree of life

1 1 . he that o. shall not lie hurt of second de.ith

17. to him that o. will 1 give to eat hidden uianna
2d. to him that o. will 1 give power over nations

3, 5. be that o. shall be clothed in white raiment
12 him that o. will 1 make pillar in temple of G
21. 10 him that o, will I grant to sit with me

21, 7. he thato shall iiiherit all things, I his God
O'vERDRlVE.

Gen. 33. 13. if men should o. thtm all flock will die
OVERFLOW.

Dent. 11.4. he made water of Red-sea too. them
Psal. 69- 2. I am come where the Hoods o. me

15. let not water floods o. me, nor deep swallow
/ifl, 8. 8.he shal I pass through J udah, o. and go ovsi
10. 2'.'. consumption decreed shall o. with righleo.

28. 17. the waters shall 0. the hiding-place

43. 2. and through the rivers they shall not o.thee

Jer. 47- 2. waters of the north shall o. the laud
Dan. 1 1.10. one shall certainly come ando. 26. 40.

Joel 2, 24. fats shall o. with wine and oil, 3. 13.

OVERFLOWED.
PsaL'tit^O. he smote the rock, and streams o.

2 Pet. 3. 6. world being o. with water, perished
OVERFLOWETH.

Josh. 3. 15. in harvest Jordan 0. all his bankj
OVEKFLOWIJ.G.

Job 28. 11. he bindeth the floods trom o.

38.25.whodivideth a watercourse for o. of waleri
Isa. 28. 2. which as a flood of mighty wat. rs o

15. when the o. scourge shall pass through, 18.

30. 28. his breath as an o. stream shall reach
Jer. 47.2. out of the north shall Le an o. flood

Esek. 13. 11. there shall be an o. shower, 13.

38.22. I will rain on hini an o. rain and haitstimes

Hab. 3. 10. the 0. of the water passed by the dtcp
OVERFLOWN.

1 Chr.m. 12. 15. went over Jordan when it had 0.

Job '.".'. 16. whose foundation was o. with a flood

Dan. 11. 22. with anus of a Hood shall they be 0.

OVERLAY.
£><irf.25.11. shalt 0. ark with pure gold, 24.

|
30.3

27. 2. c. the horns of the altar with brass, 38.2.
OVERLAID.

Exud. 26. 32. pillars of shittim-wood 0. with gold

38, 6. he o. the staves of shiltini-wood with brasj

1 hings 3. 19. her child died, because she 0. it

2 Chron. 4. 9. he o. the doors of them with br.isj

CflH(.5.14.bellv is as bright ivory o. with sappliirej

'OVERI-AYING. [^'iee (i(M.u.

Eiod. 38- 17. the o. of their chapiters of siU er

19. aud o. of their chapiters and hllets of silver

OVERLIVED.
Josh. 24.31. the davs of the elders that 0. Joshua

OVEKMUeiL
Eccl. 7,lC. be not richteou.-* u.

!| 17. benot p. wicked

2 Cjr.2.7. lest such be swallowed up with o. sorrow
OVERPASS.

Jer. 5,28. thev shine ihey^. the deeds of wicked
OVEKrASl'.

Psal.bT .\. make refuge until these calamities be o

ha. 26. 20. hide thvself until indignation be tt

OVERPLUS.
lev. 25.27. let him restore llie o. to the man

OVERUAN.
2 5om. 18 23. Ahimaazran by plain and o. C'ushi

OVERRUNNING.
A'aA. 1. 8. with an 0. flootl he \\i\\ make an end

OVERSEE.
1 Chion. 9. 29. some appointed to 0. the vesseli

15. \ 21. wilh harps on the eighth to o,

2*1. t 4. of which 24,000 were to 0. the work
2 Chr. 2. 2. three thousand six hundred to d. them

OVERSEER.
Grn. 39.4. he made him o. over his house, 5.

A(A, 11.9. Joel was their t>. 11
14. Zabdiel was tf

22.0. of Levites was Uzzi H 12. 42. JeZrahiah**

Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide o. or ruler

OVERisEEKS.
C'cn. 41. 34. let Vharaoh appoint o. in the land

2 C7.(*.H.2. 18. Solomon set 3,600 f>. of the work

31,13. that they were o. nndtr h."uid orCononii'i

34. 12. the o. of all them that wrought. 13.



OVE
BC'Ap.14 ;7-havedfHvfreda:'^*'eyinto the hAHil of o.

./*M®),'28. the liolvtihnst tiaiU m.ideyoaw.
OVtKSHADOW.

Lnie i. %5. the power of ibs Highest shall o. thee

dels 5. 15. thai shadow of Peter might o. them
OVKKSIIADOWED.

adat. 17. 5. a cloud 0. them, .^/ar* 9. T.Luke 9. 31.

ovEitsiGiir.
(7fa.43.lC:.carry it again,peradveiiture it was an o.

Nnm. 3. :(2. have tile j. of them that keep chari;e

4. It), pertaiiieth the 0. of all the tabernacle

2 A"i;i5»i2. 11. of them that had the «. of llie house

of the L'>rd, 22. 3, Q. C CAron. 34. 10.

1 Chron.g. 2S had the y. of the gates of tlie house

Ne/i. 11. 16. nad the 0. of the outward business

IS *. theo. of the chamber of the house of God
V i'ei. 5.2. taking o. not by coDStraiot, but willingly

OVERSPREAD.
Ce)i. 9. 19. and of them was the whole earth 0.

OVERSPREADING.
Ian. 9. 27. for the*». of abominations be desolate

OVER I ARE.
f^^n,44.4. up, wheu th'ni doit 0. them, say to them
Exo,/. 15. 9. enemy said, I will pursue, I will 0.

Deitt. 19. ti. lest the avenger ofbioodo. tiie slayer

28. 2. all these blessinas shall come and o. thee

15. that all these curses shall o. thee. 45.

Jof/i. 2. 5. pursue after ihem, for ye shall 0. them
t A'3m.30.8.shaM I o.thoin, thou shalt surely o.'hem
i Aam.l5.14.iest Absalom u.us suddenly.and bring

Isa. 39.9. judgment is far, neither doth justice o.us

Jer. 42. It), the sword ye feared shall 0. you
Has. 2. 7. shall follow, but she shall not o.her lovers

10. 9. the battle in (iibeah did not o. them
Amos^. 10 the evil shall not o. nor prevent us

13. behold, the plowman shall a. the reaper

Zer/>. 1.+ 6. my words, did they not 0. your fathers
''

I Thess. 5. 4. thatthat day should 0. you as a thief

OVERIAKEN.
Ps. 18,37.1 have pursued mine enemies and p. them
Oal. G. 1. brethren, if a man be ». in a fault

OVERiAKETH.
1 C/iron. 21.12. Hee three month-*, till sword o.thee

OVERTHREW.
C'n 19. 25. God 0. these cities and the plain, 29-

E»o(t. 14.27. Lord f». the Egyptians, Pial. 136-15.

x)£H/.29.23.which Lord o. in his anger and wrath
Jia.13.19. Babylon shall ''«. a^ when God c. Sodom

and Gomorrah, Jer. 50.40, Amos -i.il.

fcr. 20. 16. let that man be as the citit?* Lord 0.

Mat. 21. 12. Jesus o. tables of the monf y-changers
in the temple, Mark 11. 15. John 2. 13.

OVERTHROW.
^CH. Ip.Cl, T have accepted thee, will noto. this city

I'.zcd. 23. 24. but thou shall utterly o. their g'^^ds

LMiit. 12.3. ye shall 0. their altars, and break pillars

9 6'om. 10. 3. hathool David sent to spy it out andw.
1 1

,

25. make thy battle more strong, and 0. it

1 Chr. 193. David hath sent to o. and spy the land
Psal. 106. 26. his hand to 0. them in the wilderness

27. to CI, their seed also among the nations

140. 4. who have purposed to 0. my goings
1 1. evil shall hunt the violent man too, him

Prov. 18. 5. not good to o. righteous in judgment
//(7g. 2. 22. 1 will (7. the throne of kingdoms, I will

o. the chariots and those that ride in them
/hit 5. 39. but if it be of God, ye cannot o. it

2 Ttm. 2. 18. have erred, and <>. the faith of some
OVEKTUHOW.

Oen. 19- 29. God sent Lot out of the midst of the o.

Dent. 29. 23. as in the a. of Sodom. Jer. 19. 18.

S i*et. 2. 6. condemned the cities with an 0. making
OVERTHKOWETH.

Job 12, 19. he leadeth princes, and i>. the mighty
Prov. n. ti, but witkedness o. the sinner

21. 12. God 0. the wit-ked for their wickedness
22. 12. he o. the words of the transgressor

29. 4. but he that rereiveth cifts <i. thu land
OVERIHROWN.

Fxod. 15.7. hast 0. them that rose up against thee
J'"/?. 9-40, and many were o. and wounded
^nm. 17.9- when some of them be 0. at the first

it'/iron. 14. 13. and the Ethiopians were 0.

J06 19. f). know now that God hath o. me
Ptal. 141.6. when their judges are o. in stony places
Prov. 11, 11, city is o. by the mouth of the wicked
12.7. wicked areu.

|{ 14. 11. house of wicked o.

Isa. 1.7. your land is oesolaie as 0. by strangers

lej . 18. 23. but let them be o. before thee

tarn, 4. fi. sin of Sodom, that was o. as in a moment
Dan. 11.41. and many countries shall be o.

Amot 4. 11 . I have o. some of you, as Sodom
iQnahi.\. \et forty daysand Nineveh shall be o.

k C*r. 10. 5. for they were 0. in the wilderness
OVERTOOK.

Oen. 31. 23. they t». .Jacob in the mount Gilead
25. Lahan o. J.icoti

||
44. fi. the steward o. ihem

£iod. 14. 9- Egyptians)?, them encampinc by sea
Judg. 18,22. Micah c. the children of Dan"
20. 42. but ihi; battle o. the men of Benjamin

423

OUG
2 Kingf 25. 5. the army of Chaldees 0. Zedekiah

in the plains of Jericho, v/tfr. .39. 5. | 52 H.

Lam. 2, 3. all her persecutors v. her between straits

OVERIURN.
Job 12. 15. he sendeth out waters, they o. earth

Etei. 21. 27. I will o. o. 0. it, until he eooie whose
OVERTURN ETH.

Job 9. 5. which o. the mounta.iiis in his anger

t8. 9 he 0. the mountains by the roots

34. 25. knows their works and o. them in night

OVERTURNED.
Jvdg. 7. 13. smote the tent that it fell and 0. it

OVERWHELM.
Job 6. 27. ye o. fatherless, dig a pit for your frieai

OVERWHELMED.
Pial. 55. 5. trembling came, and horror hath o. mo
61. 2. when my heart is o. lead me to the rock

77. 3, and my spirit was 0. 142.3.
|

14.3. 4.

78.53. he led them on, but the sea 0. iheir enemies

124. 4. then the waters had o. us stream gone over
O'lHERWlSE.

Eccl.7.16. not right, overmuch, nor make thyself 0.

OUGHJ' ; sfe Owed.
OUOHI.

Gen. 20. 9. that 0. not be done, 34. 7- Lff- 4.2,27.

2 .S'1171. 13. 12. no such thing o. to be done in Israel

1 C/iron. 12. 32. to know what Israel o. to do
15. 2. none 0. to carry the ark but the Levites

2 C'/ir. 13. 5. o. ye not to know Lord gave kmgdom
Xe/i. 5. g. o. ye not to walk in the fear of God -'

Psa/. 76. 11. bring presents to him who n.he feared

Mai. 23. 23. these o. ye to have done, LtiAe 11, 42.

MarJt 13. 14. dtsolation standing where it o. not

Luke 12 12. in the same hour what ye 0. to say
13. 14. there are six days in which men o. to work
If), o. not this woman lo be loosed from this bond

18. 1. that men 0. always to pray, and not to faint

24. 2b. O fools, o. not Christ to have suflfered ^

J,ihn 4. 20. the place where men 0. to worship

13. 14. ye also o. to wash one another's feet

19. 7. we have a law, and by our law he 0. to die

/ictj 5. 29. we o. to obey God rather than men
17. 29. weo. not to think the Godhead like gold

19. 36. ye 0. to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly

20. .35, how so labouring ye 0. to support the weak
21.21. that they o. not lo circumcise their children

24. 19. who 0. to have been here before thee

25. 10. jndgmert-seat, where I o.to be judged
24. crying, that he 0. not to live any longrr

26.9, that I o. to do many things contrary to Jesus
Bom. 8, 26. we know not what to pray for as we o.

12. 3. not think of himself more highly than he c.

15. 1. we o. to bear the infirmities of the weak
1 Cor. 8. 2. he knowplh nothing as he o. to know
11.7. for a man indeed o. not to cover his head
10. the woman o. to have power on her head

2 Cor. 2. 3.sorrow from them, of whom I 0. to rejoice

7- ye 0. rather to forgive him and comfort him
12. 1 1. for I 0. to have been comfliended of you
14. the children o. not to lay up for the parents

Evh.5.Q8.so (J.men to love iheirwives as theirbodies

O. 20. may speak boldly, as I o. to speak, CoL 4.4.

Col. 4. 6. know how ye o. to answer every man
1 Thess. 4. 1. ye received of us how ye u. to walk
2 7/ie«.3.7.yourselves know how ye 0. to follow us

1 Tim. 5. 13. speaking things which they o. not

Tit. 1, 11. teaching things which they o. not

Heb. 2. 1. we o. to give the more earnest heed
5.3.heo. for people and forhimself, to offer for sins

12. for when for the time ye 0. to be teachers

Jam. 3.10. my brethren, these things £>. not so to be

4. 15. for that ye o. to say, if the Lord will

2 Pel. 3. 1 1. what manner of persons o. ye to be

1 John 2. 6. o. himself also to walk as he walked
3. 16. o. to lay down our lives for the brethren

4. 1 1 . if God loved ns, we o. also love one another
^ John 8. we therefore 0. to receive such

ii\JO\\r,Suhs(ant*ve.
Gen. 39. 6. he knew not 0. that he had, save bread

47.18. there is nolo, left, but our bodies and lands

Exud. 3. 8. ye shall not diminish (".thereof, 11. 1

9

12. 4f). thou shall not carry forth o. of the tiesh

22. 14. if a man borrow o. of his neighbour

29. 34. if o. of flesh of the consecrations remain
Lev. 11. 25. whoso beareth o. of carcase is unclean

19.6. if o. remain unto third day, shall be burnt

25. 14. if thou sellesl o.or buyesi o.from thy neigh.

27. 31. if a man will redeem o. of his tithes

iS'um. 15. 24 if o. be committed by ignorance

30. the sno \ that doeth o. presumptuously
30,6 when si ( vowed, or utteredo. out of her lips

Deui. 4. 2. y« shall not add or diminish o. from it

15. 2. credit, r that lendfih o. tohis neighboui

C6, 14. neilhe/ have I taken 0. in my mourning for

any unclean use, nor given o. thereof

for dead
Josh. 21. 45. there failed not o. of any good thing

Ruth I. 17. if * but death part thee and me
15(i»i.l2.4.norhast ihou taken u, of any man's hand

5. that ye hare, not fuun 1 0. ia my Hand

OUT
1 Sam 25. 7- neither was there <* missing to thew
30. 22. we will not give ihem o. of the spoil

2.Sfl»».3.33.if I taste bread or tf.else,lill sun be djWD
14. II). whoso saith o. to thee, bring him to Die

19- none can turn from 0. my lord hath spoke
Mat. 3. 23. that thy brother haih a. agaiin* thee
21. 1i. if any man say c to you, ye shall say
MarAT. 12. and ye suffer him no nmre to du o.

8. 23. he took blit.d man and asked him if ht saw
11. 25. forgive, if ye have o, against any

JoJm 4. 33, haih any man brought him o, to eat '

Acts-i. 32. neither said any that o. was hui own
24. 19- and object, if they had o. auainsl m«
28. ly. that 1 had o. to accuse my nation of
Philem. 18. if he oweth thee o. put to my acfoiuit

OUGHIESI.
1 Kingx 2. 9- atid knowesl what thou 0. to do to hina

Mat, 23, 27. thou 0. to have put my moiiey to

Acts lo. 6. he shall tell thee what Ihou o. to do
I 'J'im,3. 15, how thou «. to behave thyself

OUR; see Bbothkk, I-'ATiikii, Loud.
O U RS.

Gen. 26. 20. did strive, saying, the water is e.

31. 16. God hath taken from our father that is o.

34. 23. shall not every beast of theirs be 0. ?

A'[/wi.32.32.possession on this side Jordan may be«.

1 Kinss 22. 3, know that Ramoth in Gitead is 0.

Eiek. 36. S. ancient hiyh places arc o. in possession

Mark 12.7.and inheritance shall be t*. Lukg 20. 14.

1 Cor. 1. 2. all that call on Jesus, both theirs and 0.

2 Cor. 1.14. as y« also are o. in the day of the Lord
'J'lt. 3, 14. let o. learn to maintain good works

OUT.
Gen.Z.g.o. of ground made Lord to grow every tree

23. woman, because she was taken 0. of man
3. 19. foro. of it wast thou taken ; dust thou art

Niim. 32. 23. and be sure your sin will find you 0.

Job 28. 5. as for the earth, p. of it cometh bread
Psal. 8. 2. o. of the mouth of babe« and sucklings

82. 5. foundations of the earth are 0. of course

94. 12. blessed, whom thou leachest 0. of thy law
118. 26. we have blessed you o. of house of Lord
Prov. 4. 23. keep heart foro. of it are issuesof life

31, 18. her candle goeth not 0. by night

ha. 13. 9. he shall destroy sinners thereof o. of it

29. 18. eyes shall see o. of obscurity, 0. of darkness

Jer. 30. 7. but he shall be saved o. of it

19. and o. of them shall proceed thanksgiving

Etek. 34. 11. behold I will seek p. my sheep

46. 20. that they bear them not 0. into the cuurt

Mic. 5. 2. yet o. of thee shall he come forth to m»
that is to be rnler in Israel, Mat.^.tS

Zech. 10. 4. o, of him came forth the corner

Mai. 12. 34. o. of the abundance of the heart

35. o. of good treawire, o. of the evil ireaj^ure

J5. 19. o. uf the heart proceed evil thoughts

Mark 10.26. they were astonished o. of measure
13. 15. nor enter to take any thing o. of hish'use

Iti. 9. 0. of whom he had cast seven devils

Luke ly. 22. o. of thy own mouth will I judge thee

John 15. 19. but 1 have chosen you «. of the world

/Jc/i2. 5.devout men. 0. of every nation under heav.

28. 23. both o. of the law, and o. of the prophets

XCor. 15.8. seen of me, as of one born o. of due lime

2 Cor. 2. 4. for 0. of much afflittion I wrote to ytn
8. 11. be a performance 0. of that which ye have

ITim. 2.26, recover themselves t>. of snare of dev?

3. 11. but 0. of them all the Lord delivered me
4. 2. be instant in season, o. of season, reprove

Jam. 3. 10. o. of same mouth proceedeth blessing

iSee Camp, Captivity, City, Dakkness
Way, ZiON.

OUTCAST.
JVr.30. 17. saith Lord, because they called thee an o

OUICASIS.
Psal. 147. 2. he gathereth 0. of Israel, Jsa. Sfi. 8.

Isn. 11. 12- he shall assemble the o, of Israel

16. 3. hide the a. || 4, let my 0. dwell with thee

27. 13. the o. in the land o"f Egypt shall worship

Jer. 49. 36. whither the 0. of Elam shall not com
OUTER.

Ezek. 46. 21. he brought me into the o. court

47. 2. he led me the way vithout to the o. gate

Mat. 8. 12. be cast into o. darkness, 22.13.
|
25 30

OUT^tOINGS.
Josh. 17. 9. the o. it were at the sea, 19. 39.

18. and the o. of it shall be thine

18. ly. the o. of the border were at the north

19.14.thetf.thereof are in the valley of Jiphihah-<\

22. the 0. of their border w«re at Jordan, 33.

Pial. 63. 8. thou makest the o. of the morning
OUTLANDISH.

tseh. 13. 26. c eno. women caused Solomon to sin

OUTLIVE.
Judg. 2. 7. all the daysof the elders that c.Josha*

OUTRAGEOUS.
Prov. 27. 4. wTath is cruel and anger is o.

OUTRUN.
John 20. 4. they r?.-i, hut other disciplef did -•

PcU-'*



OWN
OUTSIDE.

^uJg. 7- II. GideL'D weul to o. of the armed men
if. and when 1 come to the o. of the camp
10. io luey came to the o. of the camp

1 Kin^s 7 . 9. and so on o. toward the great court

Eiek. -40. 5. behold a wall on the 0. of the house

Mat. 2.J. 25. make clean o. of the cm^, Luke 11. 39.

liti. that the o. of them may be clean also

OUT.STKEICHCD.
Dent. C6. 8. Lord brought us out with an o. arm
At. 21-5. I will fight against you wilh an o. hand
27. 6. i have made the earth by my 0. arm

OUTWARD.
I Sam. 16. 7. for man lookelh on 0. appearance

1 C'lTon. 2li. 29. Chenaniah for the o. business

Neh. H. 16. thechief of the Levites foro. business

Esth. 6. 4. Haman was come into the 0. court

Ezek. 40. 17. he brought me into the o. court

Mat. 23.27. which indeed appear beautiful (».

/iV7H.C.2B.nor circumcision, which iso. in the flesh

2 Cor. 4. 16. but ihouph our u. man perish, yet our
10. t 1. who in o. appearance am base among you
7. do ye look on things after the 0. appearance ?

1 Pet. 3.3. Dot that o, adorning of plaitmg hair

OUTWAKDLV.
Var. 23. 28. ye o. appear righteous unto men
*iom. 2. 28. for he is not a Jew which is one 0.

OUTWENT.
Mark. G. 33. many ran afoot thither, and 0. them

OWE.
Rom. 13. 8. o. no man any thing, but lo love

OWED.
Mat. 18. 24. one which 0. him 10,000 talents

98. an found one which 0. him an hundred pence
Luke 7.41. the one 0. 500 pence, and the other 50

OWEST.
A/flf .18.28.he took him, saying, pay me that thou 0.

Luke 16. 5. how much 0. thou unto my lord ? 7-

PAi7tfm.l9.lhou*j.to me even thiue own self besides

OWETH.
Philcm 18.if hehath wrongtd thee, or*, thee aught

OWL.
£^v 11 .16.0. and cuckow unclean, Deut. 14. 15, I6,

If. che little t>. and cormorant, Isa. 34. 11, 15.

Psal. 102. 6. 1 am like an o, of the desert

OWLS.
Toll 30.29. I am a companion to o.a brother (o drag.
Isa. 13. 21. the wild beasts shall lie there, and o.

shall dwell there, 34. 13. Jer. 50.39.
43. 20. the dragons and 0. shall honour me
Mic. 1. 8. I will make a mourning as the o.

OWN.
Gen. 1. 27- God created man in his 0. image
5. 3. Adam begat a son in his 0. likeness

15. 4. shtill come of thine o. boweU shall be heir

30, 25. send roe, that I may go to mine 0. place

47. 24. four parts shall beyouro. for seed of field

Exod. 21.36. ox for ox, and dead shall be his o.

22. 5. of best of his o. field shall make restitution

Lev, 1. 3. he shall offer it of his own voluntary will

7.30. his 0. bands shall bring the offering of Lord
14. 15.pour it into palm of his 0. left hand, 20.

18. 10. for theirs is thine o. nakedness
£6.nor any of your a. nation,nor strangers among

you shall commit any of these abominations
25. 5. that which groweth of its 0. accord
41. and he shall return lo his o. family

Sum. 1. 52. each by his o. camp, by his o. standard
1^ 28. have not done them of mine 0. mind, 2^.13.
38. these censers of sinners against their o. souls

32. 42. he called it after his 0. name. Dent. 3. 14.

36. 9. shall keep himself to his 0. inheritance
Deut. 23.24. mayest eat grapes at thine 0. pleasure
24. 13.that he may sleep in his o. raiment.and bless

1(). not children for fathers, every man shall be
put to death for o. sin.2 A'l'wgj 14.6. 2CAr.25.4.

26. 53. thou shalt eat the fruit of thiue o. body
33 9. nor knew he his 0. children

J'i>i^.7.11.they have put it even araon^ their o. stuff

Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their 0. doings
7. 2. saying, mine own hand hath saved me

« Sam. 2. £0. and they went to their o. home
5. 11. let the ark go again to his o. place
15. 17. when ihou wast little in thine o. sight
25. 26. from avenging with thiue 0. hand
i Sam. 6. 22. I will be base in mine o. sight

7. 10. that t-hcy may dwell in a place of their o.

12. 3. did eat of his o. meat, and drink of his cup
17. 11. that thou go 10 battle in thine o. person
18.13. have wrought falsehood against mine 0. life

. hiitgsZ. 23. spoken this word against his o. life

32. shall return his blood ou his o. head, 37.
13. 30. he laid his carcase in his 0. grave
17- 19- and Elijah laid him upon his 0. bed

t Kings 17. 29. every nation made gods of their o.

1 Chr. 29. 14. and of thine 0. have we given thee
16. all this store we prepared, is all thine o.

2 Chr. 6. 23. recompensing his way on his o. head
^ek. 4. 4. turn their reproach on their 0. head
£«M. 9* 25* wicked devise should return ou o. head

4St>

OX
Job 20. 7. lie shall perish for ever like his o. dung
Psal. 5. 10. let them fall by their o. counsel

12. 4. our lips are our o. who is lord over us ?

07. 6. Ciod, even our o. God, shall bless us

78. 29. were filled, for he gave them their 0. desire

81. 12. I gave them up to their 0. hearts' lust

94.23. he shall bring on them their 0. iniquity, and
shall cut them off iu tUeir 0. wickedness

Prov. 5. 17. let them be only tliy o. not strangers

Ita. 37. 35. for mine o. sake, 43. 25.
i
48. 11.

58. 13. not finding thine o. pleasure, nor o. words
Ezek. 29. 3. which hath said, my river is mine o.

33. 13. if he trust to his 0. righteousness

IJos.l.'i. now their tf. doings have beset them about
Jonah 2. 8. Ihey forsake their 0. mercy
Mat. 20. 15. lawful to do what I will with mine 0.

Luke 14. 26. if any man hate not his o, life also

16. 12. who shall give you that which is your 0. ?

John 1.11. he came to his o. his 0. received him not

8.44. when he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his o.

10. 12. an hireling, whose o. the sheep are not
13. 1. having loved his y. that were in the world
15. 19. if of the world, world would love his o.

16. 32. ye shall be scattered every man to his o.

ActiZ. 12. as thou'^h by our o. power or holiness

5. 4.was it not thine oJ was it not in thine (>.power'
20. 28. which he purchased with his 0. blood
Horn. 4. 19. he considered not his a. body now dead
8. 32. he that spared not his o. Sou, but delivered
14. 4. to his o. master he standeth or falleth

1 Cor. 6. 19. ye are not your 0. for ye are bought
7. 2. nevertheless, let every man have his ij. wife
10. 24. let DO mau seek his 0. but another's wealth
29. conscience, 1 say, not thine o. but oihers

13. 5. charity seeketh not her o. is not easily

Phil. 2.21. for all seek their o things, not Clirist'a

3.9-i^ouDd in him, not having mine 0. righteousness

1 'Vim. 5.8. but if any provide not for his 0. his o.

Tti. 1. 12. a prophet of their o. said, the Cretians
Heli. 9.12. but by his 0. blood he entered in once
Rev. 1 . 5. washed us from our sins in his 0. blood
iiee Counsel, Counthy, Eyes, IIeabT;

IluiisE, Land, Ploplr, Self, S£lve:>,
SuuL, Way, Ways, Will.

OWNER
Eiod:, 21. 28. but the 0, of I'ne ox shall be quit

29. it hath been testified to his c. his o, shall

34. the o. of the pit shall make it good
36. and his o. hath not kept him iu, ox for ox

22. 11.0. of it shall accept thereof, not make good
12. he shall make resiituiion to the o. thereof

14. o. thereof not being with it, make it good
15. but if «. thereof be with it, not make it good

1 Kings 10.24. after name of Shemer, o. of the hill

Prov. 3. 1 27. withhold not good from the o.

ha. 1. ;i. the ox kuoweih his o. ths ass his crib

Acts 27. 11 centurion btlieved the o. of the ship

OWNERS.
Job 31. .^9- orhavecaused the D. to lose their lives

Prov. 1.19. which taketh away life of p. thereof

Ecil. 5. 1 1 . what good is there to the a. thereof •'

1 3. a sore evil, riches kept for o. to their hurt
Luke 19. 33. the o. said, why loose ye the colt i

OWNE'lIL
Lev. 14. 35. he that 0. the house shall tell priest

Acts 21. 11. Jews shall bind man that 0. this girdle

OX.
£jo(/.20.17.shalt notcov.thy neighb.oj,D«i/.5.21.

£1.28. if yj- gore a man, he shall be stoned, 2y.32.

29. if o.r were wont to push with his horns, 36.

32. if ti* push a man-servant or maid-servant
33. if an cj: or ass shall fall into a pit, the owner

22. 1 . if a man shall steal an o:: or a sheep
4. whether it be ox or ass, he shall restore double

9. trespass for an ox H 10. deliver an ox to keep
23. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's ox going astray

12. that thine ox and thine ass may rest

34. 1 9. every firstling of an ox or sheep is mine
/-fi'. 7.23. shall cat uu manner of fat of oj' or sheep

17- 3. what man soever killelh an 01 or lamb
A'«;n. 7. 3. they brought for each of princes an ot

22. 4. as the ox licketh up the grass of tht field

Deut. 5. 14. thine ox shall do no work on sabbata
14. 4. the ox, the sheep, and g« at, ye may eat

18, 3. the priest's due, whether it be ox or sheep

22. 1. thou shalt not see thy brother's ox go astray

4. thou shalt not see thy brother's wj fall down
10. shalt not plow with an ox and ass together

25. 4. thou shaltnot muzzle the fijwheu he treadeth

out the corn, 1 Cor. 9. y. 1 Ttm. 5. 18.

28. .11. thine ox shall be slain before thine eyes
Jos/t. 6. 21.ihey destroyed 01 and sheep, liam. 15. 15.

Judg. 3.31. Shamgar bkw 60O men with anyj-goad
6. 4. they left neither sheep nor ox for Israel

l^'cm.l2.3.Sam.said, whose orcT ass have 1 taketi

14.34. bring me hither every man his ox and sheep
iS^A. 5. 18. prepare! for me daily one ox, six sheep
Job 6. 5. or loweth me ox over his fodder •'

24.3. they take the widow's ot for a pledge

to. 15. behold. Behemoth eateUi grass as au o.

PAl
Pja/.69.31.thi3 shall please Lird better than Ano»
106.20.changed their glory into similitude 01 an o

Pr<3i'.7.22.goeih after her asaiiojgoeth to slaught
14.4. but increase is by strength of the ox
15.17>bettertbau a stalled i^x, and hatred therewith

lia. 1. 3. the ox knoweth his owner, ass his crib
11.7. and tht: lion shall eat straw like the ox

32. 20. that send forth thither the feet of the 01

(36. 3. that killeth au ox, as if he slew a man
Jer. 11. 19. but t was like a lamb or an vx brought
E:eA. 1. 10. they four had the fat\3 of au ox
/^i</^13.15.doth utit each ut you loose his ox on sab
14. 5. shall have an ox or an ass fallcuiutoa pit

lliiii OX.
Deut. 14. 5. the viUdox aiidchamoiaye may eat

OXEN.
Gen. 12. I6. Abram had sheep, and o. and assci

20. 14. Abimelech g.ive Abraham sheep and i>.

21. 27. Aliraham gave Abimelech sheep and v

32. 5. Jacob said thus, 1 have o. and assea

34. 28. the sous of Jacob took Sheebem's 0.

Exod. y. 3. the hand ot the Lord is upon the 0.

20. 24. thou shalt sacrifice thereon thiue 0.

22. 1. he shall restore five o. for one ox, and four

30.1ikewise shalt thou do with thine a. aud sheep
Num. 7.3. and the princes brought twelve o,

7- four o. he gave to the sons uf Gershom
8. and eight 0. he gave lo the sons of Merari

22.4U.Balak offered o.and sheep, and sent to Bal
23. 1. prepare me here seven a. and seveu rams
Z>tfw/.14.2b.shaU bestow tliat money for o. or sheep
Jos/i. 7. 24. Joshua took Achan,hiso. and sheep
1-baw. 11 7. Saul hewed a yoke of <j. in pieces, and

Sent them thro' Israel, so shcUl it be done to his d.

14. 14. acre of land, which yoke of o. might plow
32. the people look sheep and o. and slew them

15. 9. Saul spared A gag and the best of the o.

14. what meaneth lowing of 0. which I hear?
15. the people spared the best of the sheep and o.

22. 19. Doeg smote the 0. aud sheep, and asses

27.9. David took away the sheep, and 0. aud asses

2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzza took hold of it, for 0. shook it

13. David sacrificed o. and tattings

24. 22. behold, here be o. for burnt-sacrifice

24. so David bought the threshiug-tloor and o,

1 Kntgs 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep and o. 19> 25.

4. 23. Solomon's daily provision, 10 fat 0. 100 sheep

7. 25. one sea, 12 o. under it, 44. 2 C/ir.4. 4, 15.

8. 5. with him before ark, sacrificing sheep aud o,

Oli. ijolomon offered a sacrifice to the Lord oJ

22,000 y. and 120,000 sheep, 2 Chron.l. 5.

19- 19- Elisha was plowing with twelve yoke of w

20. Elisha left the «. aud ran after Elijah
21. he took a yoke of o. aud slew them

2 Ai7j^f 5.26. is it a time to receive sheep and o. .'

1 Chron. 12. 40. brought bread ou mules aod ou a
'ZC/troH, 15. 11. they oflered of the spoil 700 o

18. 2. Ahab killed sheep aud o. for him aud peoplt

29.33. consecrated thiugswere 6uU 0. 3000 sheep
31. 6. they brought lu the tithes 0(0. and sheep
35. 8. princes gave for passover three hundred c
J.'il.3.hissnbsiancewas30UOcamels,5uo yoke oft)

14. tlie 0. were plowing, and the asses teedin^

42. 12. Lord gave him 1000 yoke of 0. luOO asses

PioLti.'jAhoxi madesthim to have domiuiouover o.

144. 14. that our o. muy be strong to labour
J*rov. 14. 4. where no o. are the crib is cleaL
Isa. 7. 25. but it shall be for the sendiug forth of u.

22. 13. and behold, joy and gladness, slaying i'.

30. 24. the o. and asses shall eat clean provender
Jer. 51. 23. 1 will break the husbondmau and his o.

X)(J7i. 4. 25. make thee eat grass aA«. 32,33.
|
5.21

Amos 6. 12. will one plow there wilh o. t

Mat. 22. 4. my o. and my fallings are killed

Luke 14. ly. 1 have bought five yoke of*).

John 2. 14. found iu the temple those that sold o.

15. be drove them all out, the sheep and the o.

.^c/j 14- 13. priest of Jupiter brought u. and garlaiids

1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God take cvie for o.t
OVL, see Oil.

PACES.
2 Sam.%. 13. wheu gone six /». he sacrificed oicu

I'ACIEY, ED, Llll.
£j//j.7.10.hanged Haman, theu was king's wrath y
Pi 01 .16. 14. a wise man will/i. the wrath of a king

21. 14. a gift in secret^, anger, and a reward
Eccl. 10. 4. for yielding;^, great tiflences

Ezek. Id. 63. for thy shame, when 1 am p. toward
I'ADDLE.

D«u/.23. 13. thou shalt have &;> on thy weapon
I'AID, see aJtCT I'AY.

I'AIN
Signifies, [1] Any bvdtly dticase er disiewjsti

Job 33. 19. ['2] l>is'jui*t, or uncasincsi f;

mind. Psal. 25. 18. ) i*' 4.. ,'3] Tiavoil i%

child-bttlJi, ISam. J. ly f4]Jtur Aly.'a. J'" 4



PAL
Th« wicked man iTavaile'.b with pain all his days,

J,)b 15. 20. lie livet a life of care, fear, ami
grief, lif reason of God'i wrath, and the tor-

metits of his 07VJt mind, and his manifold and
dreadfte/ Ottiward calamities.

Tliey blasphemed the God of hea%-en, because of
their paius. Rev. l6. 11. &>me ohterve from
kenct the contrary effects that trouble produces
n the ^odlu and in the uicictd ; the -ne blesteth,

the other blaiphemeth the Lord. In tribulation

the godly rejoice, the willed rage ; for the one
in suffering communicates with the cross of
Ch'iit, the other wi:A the curse of Adaiu.
Stars shine in the ni^ht, which in the dav aic

not seen ; and grace is ntunifested by trouble,

which in prosperity lies secret. Trouble tries

true religion from false, and discerns grace
from nature.

Jub 14. 22. but his flesh on hira shall have p.

15. eo. the wicked man travailelh with p.

3.1. 19. he is chastened also with p. on his bed
I*sal. 25. 18. look oil mine aftiiction and my p.

tB.d.p.asa woman ill travail, Isa. 1.1. 8.
|
2b. 17.

139. + 24. see if there be any way o( p. in me
Ita. 41. 3, therefore are my loins filled with p.

!ti. 18. we have been with child, we have been in p.
66.7- before her ;>. came, she was deliverad

Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold of us, and p.
as of a woman in travail, £2. £3. lUarA
13. t 8.

12. 13. put themselves to ;». but shall not profit

15. 18. why is my p. perpetual, wound incurable
30. 23. it shall fall with;/, on head of the wicked
51. B. howl for Babylon, take balm for her p.
Exek. 30. 4. great ;;. shall be in Ethiopia, 9.

16.Sin shall have great ;).Ko shall be rent asund.
.Vif.4.lU.be in/». and labour to bring forth, O Zion
A'(;A.2.10.mtich/'.isinall loins, faces gather black.
lio>n. 8. 22. the whole creation travaileth in p.
liev. 16. 10. they gnawed their tongues for p,
21.4. nor sorrow, nor shall there be any more d.

See Pangs.
PAlNliD.

Pxa/.55.4.niy heart is sure//, within me, and terror
Isa. 23. 5. they shall be sorely;/, at report of Tyre
Jer. \. 19. my bowels, 1 am p. at my very heart
Joel 2. 6. before their face, peuple shall be much ;;,

iwv.12.2. travailing in birth, and//, to be delivered
PAINS.

1 •S'ffm.4.19.she travailed, for her//, came upon her
Psal. 116. 3. and the p. of hell gat hold on me
.^rfj2.24.God raised up, having loosed/*, of death
H-Cv. 16. 11, they blasphemed, because of their//.

PAINFUL.
Psal. 73. iG. to know this, it was too p. for me

PAINFULNESS.
?C(3r.ll.27. in weariness and /I. in waichings often

PAINTED.
2 hin'^t 9, 'iO.Jezebel /7.her face,and tired her head
r/'.22.14. cieled with cedar, and//, with vermilliou

PAIN'JEDST.
^tek. C3.40. thou //.thv eyes, and decltedst thyself

PAINTING.
2 Kings 9. 1 30. Jezebel put her eyes in p. tired head
Je 4.30.though thou rentest thy facewith //.in vaii:

PA I R.
Lvke 2. 24. to ofler a//, of turtle doves or pigeons
iifv. 6.5. he had a //. of balances in his hand

PALACE
Signifies, [l] A royal dwelling or mansion-house.

Isa. 39. 7. [2] The temple of God at Jeru-
salem, 1 Chr. 29. I, ig. [3] .Stalely and mag-
nifictnt buildings, 2 Chron. 36. I9. [4] The
hti^h priest's hoiue, Ma.',. i6. 5ii. [5] The ch-irch

Psal. 48. 13.

1 Kings 16. 18. Zimri burnt the king's/), and died
21. 1. Naboth had a vineyard hard by the //.

Z Kings 15. 25. Pekah smote Pekaiah in the p.
20. 18. they shall be eunuch* iu p. of king of

Babylon
1 Chr. 29. 1. p- is not for man, but for Lord God

ly. giveijolomoD a perfect heart to build the/).

t Chr. 9. 11. he made terraces to the king's//.

Ezra 4. 14. we have maintenance from the p.
6. 2. there was found at Achmetha, in p. a roll

AVA. 1.1. it came to pass, as I was inShushan the//,

2. 8. timber 10 make beams for the gates of /?,

7.2. I gave Hanani. ruler of p. charge over Jerus,
Esth. 2. 3. may gather all young virgins to the p.
?. 15. decree was given in Sbushan, the//. 8. 14.

9. 12. Jews destroyed 500 men in bhushan the//.

Psal. ^5. 15. they shall enter into the king's/).

09- t25. let their p. be desolate, let none dwell
141. 12. polished after the similitude of a p.

Cant. 8. 9. we wi!l build on her p. of silver
ha. ^5. 2. hast made a//, of strangers to be no city
Dan. 4. %. I was at rest, and flourishing in vay p.
6. 18. king went to his p. passed the night fasting
11. 45. he shall plant his p. bet«-een the seas

J«i,i/4 3. ve shall cast them into// saith the Lord
4/7

PAL
Keh.l.Q. gates opened, and p. shall be dissolved

Mat. 26. 58. Peter icllowert Jesus afar off to the

hii;h-priest*3/;. and went in, Mark 14 51.

FAtkeW.'iX. when a strong man keepeth his p.
Phil. 1. 13. my bonds are manifest in all the p.

PALACE.S.
2 Chron. 36. I9. and burnt all the p. with fire

/**. 45.8. garments smell of myrrh, out of ivory p.
48. 3. God is known in her p. for a refuge
1:J. mark well her bulwarks, consider her p.

78. 69. he built his sanctuary like hiph //,

122.7. peace and prosperity within thy p.
Prov.^0. 28. spider takes hold, and is in king's;*. .

/.la. 13. 22. dragons shall cry a thy plea^aju p
32. 14. because the p. shall be forsaken
34. 13. thorns shall come up in her p. nett'.es

Jer. 6. 5. arise, and let us destroy her p.
9-21. for death is come and is eiiterfd into our//.

17. 27. fire shall devour the //. of Jerusalem
49. 27. it shall consume the p. of Benhaaad
Liim.l.S. he hath swallowed up all her p.
Ezek. 19. 7. and he knew their desolate p.
25. 4. they shall set their/». in thee, and makn

.'imi'jS.y. publish in//, at Ashdod, inp. of Egj-pt

10. who store up vmlence and robbery in their//.

1 1

.

thy p. shall be spoiled
|| 6. 8. I hate his /».

.lijc.S.S.when he shall tre^id in ourp.then shall raise

Hee DtvouK.
PALE.

Isa. 29. 22. neither shall his face now wax p
iicv.6.li.\ looked, and behold ap. horse,name Death

PALENESS.
Jer. 30. 6. as a woman, aiid all faces turned into p.

PALM.
Lev. 14. 15. pour it into p. of his left hand, 26.
ha. 4*1, + 13. p. of my haiid spread out heavens
John 18. 22. struck Jesus with the p. of his hand

PALM-iiRANCIlES.
Neh. a. 15. go forth to the mount and fetch p.

PALMEK-WORM
Joell. 4. what the p. left» the locust hath eaten
2. 25. I will rgstore the years that//, hath eaten
Amos'^.^. your fig-trees, the p. devoured them

PALMS.
I Sam. 5. 4. both the p. of his hands were cut off

£ Kings g. .35. they found skull and/i. of her hands
/j(/.49. 16. I have graven thee on /I. of my hands
Dan. 10. 10. which set nie on the//, of my hands
Alat. 26. 67. they spit in his face, others smote him

with the//, of their hands, Mark 14. 6j.
^v. 7. 9- with white robes, and p. in their hands

PALM-TREE
// aJt tipright. tall,frule-bearing, flourishing, and

shado-uy tree. Psal. 92. 12. Cant. 7- 7. 8. Jer.
10. 5 7/ grows by the sweet springs of waters,
and continues long. It will not be pressed or

bound dowmvard, or grow crooked, though heavy
weights be laid on it. litis tree ts one of the
most famous of all the forest, and it 'he usual
emblem oj constancy, fruitfulnsss, padeTwe, and
victory; which the more it is oppressed, the
more it Jlourisheth ; the higher it grows, the

stronger and broader it i.\ in the top. Same
think it is the same with the Dale-tree, which
tj not only of a beautiful axptct, hut of a de-

lightful taste, and ly fit both for food and
drink; and this was perhaps the reason why
the children of Israel pitched their camp ai

Klim. Num. 32. 9- because there were not only

twelve fountains of water therr, but also three-

score and ten Palm-trees. The Hebrews called

it Thauiar, and the Greeks, Phoenix : The
finest and best Palm-trees were about Jericho,

En-gedi, and along (he banks of Jordan. Palm-
trees, J'jom the same root, produce a great
nuiiiher of suckers, which Jorm upwards a kind

if foren by their spreading. It was under t

Itlt/e wood of Palm-trees of (his kind that th,

prophetess Deborah dwelt between Ramah and
Beth-el, Judg. 4. 5.

II was probably to this multiplication of the Palm-
tree that the prophet makes allusion, when he

says. The righteous shall flourish like the Palm>
tree, Psal. 92. 12. Ur, it is made an emblem
of a just man''s person and condition, because t(

IS constantly green, four ishing, and frutifnl.

The Palm-tree is a symbol of victory. Rev. 7- 9-

And the >pouse is compared to a palm-tree. Cant.

7. 7. because it is tall, and grows directly up-

ward and in spite of all pressures

Judg. 4. 5. she dwelt under the p. of Deborah
Psal. 92. 12. the righteous shall flourish like the p.
Cant. 7-7. this thy stature is tike to a p. thy breasts

8. I said. I will go up to the p. I will take hold

Jer. 10. 5. they are upright as the p. that speak not

Esek.il. 19. the face of a man was toward the p.
Joel 1. 12. the p. and the apple-tree are withered

PALM TREES.
F-zod. 15. 27. came to Elim, where were seventy p.
Leo. 23. 40. ye shall take you braiifhts of ^.

PAR
Deuf. 3t. 3. Lord stiewed him city ot p. onto Zoai
Judg. 1. 16. the Kenite went out of the city of/).
3.1*1. Moab smote Israel, and possessed city of ;»

1 A'r/(^j6.29.he carved with carved figures ol//,32.

35.
j
7. ''(). 2 Chron. 3. 5. Exek. 40. I6.

2 Citron. 28. 15. and brought them to the city of/i.

John 12. 13. people took branches of//, went forth

PALSY.
This distemper is a prechuion or stoppage in o-u

or more of the limbs, which depriits them o/

motion, and makes them uieless to the patient.
There are some Palsies that are very painful,
and others not so much, from the nature ot tha
humours that cause them. Our Saviour cursd
several Paralytics bif his word alone, Matthew
4. 24.

I
8. 6, "7.

I

9-" 2. 'The word Paralytic
i> derivedfrom the Greek word, Paraluo, whtch
iignijies to retohe, or relax ; as if it was to

shf',1.1, that the Palsy ij a relaxation of the
ntrvei : But it may be produced by other
causes.

-Va/. 4. 24.they brought to him those that had the p.
he healed them, Q. 2. Mark 2. 3. Luke 5. 18.

8. 6. my servant lieth at home sick of the p.
9.2. Jesus seeing their faith, said to the sick of the

p. son, thy sins be forgiven thee, Mark 2. i.

JI/ar*2.lo.Jesussaith to sick of //.arise, Luieb.'H
Acts 9- 33. he found Eneas, who was sick of the p.

PALSIES.
AcisQ.T. manytakeu wiihp. aud lame were healed

PA N

.

Lev. 2. 5. if it be a meat-offering baken in a p.
6. 21.in ap. itshaM be made with oil, when baken
7. 9- all that is dressed in p. shall be the priest's

1 Sam. 2.14. the priest's servant stuck it into ihe p,
2 Sam. 13. 9. Tamar took ap. and poured them out
Eiek. 4.3. take unto thee an iron p. set it for a wall

PANS.
Eeod.iJ.S. thou shaltmakep. to receive his ashes
Xiun. 11.8. they ba^ed manna iu //.and made cakes
1 Chron.g.Zl. over the things made in the//. 23. 29.
2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy offerings sod they in p.

PANGS.
2 Sam. CS. t 5. when the p. of death compassed me
Isa. 13.8. p. and sorrow? shall lake hold of them
21. 3. p. have taken hold on me, as//, of a woman
2d. 17. a.s a woman crieth out in her p. so have wa

Jer. 22. 23. gracious shalt thou be when p. come
48. 41. as the heart of a woman in her//. 49. 2'.^.

50. 43, aud^, as of a woman in travail, Mic. 4. 9.

PANNAG.
Kif^.S7>17-Iudah traded in thymarket.p.and honey

PANT.
Amos 2. 7. that p. after the dust of the earth

PANTED.
Psal.W^.X'M. T opened my mouth and p. I longed
/jd. 21.4. at Lhe grievous vision my heart p.

PANTEIU.
Psal. 38. 10. my heart p. my strength f lileth me
42. 1. as hart//, so//, my soul after thee, O God

PAPER
Is a plant, or kind of bulrush, which grows in

Egypt upon the banks of the N ile : The Egyp-
tians applied it to seieral uses, as to make bus
ket?, shoes, clothes, little boats to srvim in upon
the Nile, and paper to write on; it was of thu
that the little ark teas made, in which the pa
rents if Moses exposed him upon the banks ot

the Nile.

As to the writing-paper made use of by lhe an-
cients, it was very different from that in use
amongst us, and was composed of the leaves oj

the paper-reeds, from whence it has tts name.
This is said to be their manner of workijig if.

The trunk of this plant is composed o/' several

leaves or jiIins placea one over another, whi-h
li'cre peeled off, and separated u ith a needle :

They were aflerwaids stretched out upon a w*:l

table, to the length and breadth of the intended

leaf u^' paper : Vier the Jirst layer of the leaves

of paper they put some thin pa^ie, or only Some

of lhe muddy water of the Nile a little warmed,
upon which they spread a second layer of the

leaves of the plant : 'Then they let it dry by the

run. The Egj'ptians applied the paper-reeds to

several uses, as to make baskets, shoet, clothes,

little bouts to suim in, and paper to write on.

Isa. 19. 7. the p. reeds by the bruoks shall wither

2 John 12. I would not write with p. and ink

PAPS.
t.zek. 23. 21. lewdnesA for the p. of thy youth

[ukc 11. 27. blessed arc p. which thou hast sutkei

2.J. 29. blessed are the//, \vhich never ga^t buci*

licv. 1. 13. &nd girt about p. with a gotdeogirdiu

PARAIU.E.
Tliit word is formed from the Greek, Parabolc,

which comesfrtm the xzrb ParabelleiD,j;e'"'V'"i'

to cvmpare things together. It is a similtiude

takenjrom natural things, to tnst>ucl tu im tht

knowledge of things spnituai. Tks paraboluu*



PAR
iniimnlUat, fi^nTattve, and sent mlima zray oj

ipeakiHg^xi:<n the latt^ua^e of' the eastern Aif<fX,

and learned meji ; and nothing 3'at more insup-

portable than to hear afooi utter Taratles, Prov,

«6. 7. The legs of the lame are not equal, so

is a parable in the mouth of fools ; that is. As

it is tmcomelu and ridiculous to see a lame man
dancing : no less absurd and indecent are icise and
pious speeches from a foolish and ungodly man,

whi'se actions ^r,is.\lt/ contradict them, uherebu he

makes them contemptible, and himself ridicnlout.

Che prophets made use of Parables, to give a

stronger impretsion to prince and people, of the

threatenings,or of the promises they made to them.

MathaD reproved David under the parable of a

rich man that had taken away and killed the laml

of a poor man, 2 Samuel 12, 2, 3, SiC The Xi-o-

man of Tekoah. that was hired by Jonl. to recon

cile the mind of the 'same prince towards his ton

Absalom, proposed to him tht parable nf her two

sons that loifj,ht togther in the fie^i, and one oj

which having killed the other, they wtre going to

put the murderer to death, and so to deprive her

of both her sons at o7ice, 2 Samuel l-l. 2, 3, Ac-

Jotham, jori of Gitieon, proposed to the men of

Shecliem. the parable of the bramble, whom the

trees had a mind to choose for their king. Judges

9. 7, H, ijC. The prophets often reprove the 1

delity of Jerusalem under the parable of
adtilterons wife. They describe the violence of

such princes as are enemies to the people oJ

God, under the names of livnx, eagles, bears, ^c.

Our Saviour in the gospel often speaks to thepeople

in parables, Matthew 13. 10, 13, ^r. He made
use if them to verity the prop'iecy of Isaiah, n'ho

'oretold, thai the people should see without know-

ing, and hear without understandtrig, and should

continue in their blindness and hardness of heart,

in the midst of the itislrmtions thvy should re-

ceive, Isa, 6. y, 10. There are some parables

in the New Testament, which are supposed to he

true histories ; there are others in which our

Saviour seems to allude to some particular events

of those times.

Wi'tm. 23.7. Baalam took up his p. ann said, Balak.

king of Moab, 24. 3, 15, 20. 21, ^3.

18. took up his p. rise up, balak and hear

Job 27. 1. Job coiilinued his p. and said, 29. 1.

Ptal. 49.4. 1 will incline mine ear to a/).

78. 2. I will open my mouth, in a ;». I will utter

J'rov. 26. 7 . so is a ;»' in the mouth of fools, g.

lizek. 17. 2. and speak a;>. to the house of Israel

24. 3. utter a;>. to the rebellious house, and aay

Mic. 2. 4. one shall take up a p. against you

Ilab. 2.6. shall not all these take up up. against him
Mat. 13. 18. hear ye thfrefore the p. of the sower

£4. another p. put he forth, 31. 33.
[
21. 3".

3i.wiihouta;'. spake he noito ihtm, AJark 4. 31.

3ti. declare to us the p. of the tares, 15. 1 5.

24. 32. now learn ap, of the fic-tree, when branch

putteth forth leaws, Mark 1.^.28. £?/*« 2l.'.'9.

Mark 4. 10. ihey asked him of;-. 7- 17- (^ukeS. \).

13. he said to them, know ye not this;?. .'

12.12. he had •^puV.enp. against thf-m. Luke QO.ig.

Luie5.:i6.he spoke a;-, to them, 6. 3y. |
8.4.

j
12.

le.
I
13. (1. I 14. 7- i

15. 3.
I
18. 1, 9-

I
ly

11.
I

20. 9. I
21. 26. John 10. tt.

12 41. Lord, speakestthou this p. to us, or to all '

PARABLES.
Elf*. 20,49. ihey say of me, doth he not speak/*. .'

Mat. 13.3. he spake many things to them in p. 13.

3K
I
22. l.Mark3.'23. |

4.2,13.33.
[
12. 1.

Atari 4. 13. how then will ye know all p. ?

i.j//*'8.1ii. but others in;7. that seeing might not see

iohn 16. t 25. when I shall no more speak in ;;.

PARADISE.
f.ji/>rC3.43. to-day shalt thou be with me in y.

2 Cot. 12.4. how that he was caught up into p.

Hev. 2. 7. which is iii the midst of the p. of God
PARAMOURS.

Eiek. 23 20 for she doted upon their;>. whose flesh

PARCEL.
Gen. 33. 19. Jacob bought a ;>. of a field of the

children of Ilamor, Josh. 24. 32. John 4. 5.

Kh(/j4.3. Naomi selleth a/), of land, Elimelech's

I Chr. 11. 13. was a />. of cround full of barley, 14.

PARCHED.
Jsa. ?,b. 7. the p. gironnd shall become a pool

Jer, 17.6. but he shall inhabit the p. places

See Corn.
PARCHMENTS.

Tim. 4. 13. bring the books, but especially the p.

PARDON.
r.rod.13. 21. he will not v. vour transgressions

PAR
JoiT. 21. why dost thou not p. my transgression ?

/'sal. 25. n. for thy name's sake /. mine iniquity

Isa. 55.7. return to Lord, for he will abundantly /y.

Jer. 5. 1 . and I will p. it
(|
7. how shall I p. thee

33. 8. I will ;). all their iniquities, whereby sinned

50 'JO. lor 1 will p. them whom I reserve

PARDONED.
AVm, 14.20. L.said. I have/*, according to thyword

Isa. 40. 2. tell her that her iniquity is p.

Lam 3 42. we have rebelled, thou hast not ^.

PARUONETU.
.V/r,7.18.who is a Ood like to thee, ihat/t.iniquity '

PAIiDONS.
Xeh, g. t 17- thou art a God of p. slow to anger

PARE.
D«M/.21. 12.he shall shave her head and ;>.her nails

PARENTS.
Mat. 10. 21 .children shall rise tip against their ;>.

and cause them to be put to deach, .Wari 13. 12.

Luke 2.27. when the p. brought in the child Jesus

8, 5fi, her p. were astonished, but he charged them
18 29. there is no man that'hath left p. or wife

21 .l(i. ye shall be betrayed both by /i.and brethren

JohnQ. 2. Master, who did sin, this manor his p. .'

22.these words spake p. because feared Jews, '.'3.

Rom. 1. 30. proud, disobedient to;>. 2 Tim. 3. 2.

2 Cc7r. 12. 14. children ought not to lay up for the^.

Eph. 6. 1. children, obey your p. Col. 3. 20.

1 Ttm. 5. 4. let them learn to requite their p.
lieb. 11.23. Moses was hid three uioiiihs of his n,

PARLOUR.
Judg. 3. 20. Eglon was sitting in a summer p.

23. Ehud shut the doors of the p. upon him
I Sum. g. 22. Samuel trough them into the p.

PARLOURS.
\ C/j/-t)n. 28.11. David gave Solomon apatternofu.

PARI-.
Exod. 19. 17. they stood at nether;), of mountain
29. 26. thou shalt take the breast, it shall be thy;i.

Lev. 2. 16. p. of the beaten corn, p. of oil thereof

7. 33. he shall have the right shoulder for his;).

8.20. the breist of consecration was Moses' p.

II. 37. if anyyj. of their carcase fall thereon, 33.

13, 41. his'hair fallen off from the;;, of his head
Num. 18. 20. neither shall ihnu have any;), among

them, Deut. 10. 9. [
12. 12.

| 14.27.29,

I
18. l.Josh. 14.4.

I
18.7-

I am thyp.and thine inheritance in Israel

22.41. might see utmost/*, of thepeople, 23. 13.

Deut. 33. 21. he provided the first;;, for himself
Josh. 19. g, the ; of Judah was too much for them
22. 25. ye have no p. in the Lord, 27-

Ruth 2.3. her hajtwastn li5.Mona;». of the field

3. 13. if he wi:rf'*rform to thee;?, of a kinsman
1 Sam. 5. + 4 or.iy the fishy p. was left to Dagon
14.2. SaultarrieJi in the utmost/;, of the camp
23. 20. our /J. shall be to del. him into king's hand
30.24.ashis;i.isthat goeth down to battle, so shall

his;), be thattarneth by stuff, shall part alike

2 Sam. 20. 1. Shebasaid, w^ have no;;, in David
2 Kings 7. 5.the lepers were come to uppermost p. 8.

18. 23. if able on thy/), to set riders. Jsa. 36. 8.

22. 1 14. dwelt in tlie second;;. 2 Chron. 34. + 22.

1 Vhron. 12. 29- greatest/', had kept house of Saul
2 Chron. 29. 10. the priests went into the inner p.
JSch. 1. 9. cast out to the utterniost p. of heaven
5. 11. restore the hundredth ;;. of the money

7oA 32.17.1 will answer my ;;.will shew my opinion

Psal. 5. 9. their inward ;;. is very wickedness

16. ( 5. the Lord is the portion of uiy ;;,

51. 6. in hidden;), shalt make me know wisdom
118. 7. Lord lakes my;!, with them that help oie

Pror. 8. 26. nor highest p. of the dust of the world
31. rejoicing in the habitable ;;. of his earth

17- 2. shall have/;, of inheritance among brethren

7.1/1. 7, IH. hiss for the fly that is in the utmost/;.

24. 16. from utmost /». of earth we heard songs

44. 16. he burnelh ;;. thereof in the fire, wiih p.

thereofhe eateth flesh, he warmeth himself, ly,

J'zck. 4. 11. thou shall drink the sixth /'. of an hui

39.2. leave but the sixth p. of thee, and cause thee

45. 13. sixth p. of an ephah of an homer of wlieat

17. It shall be the princes/, to give offerings

46. 14. a meat-nflering the sixth /;. of an eihah
/'nn. 2.33. his feel ;).of iron, and ;;. of clay, 4L 42,

5 5. the king saw/i. of the hand thai wrote, 24.

1 1 .31.arms shall siand on his;), ihey shall pollute

Amot 7. 4. it devourtd great deep, did eat up ap.

Mark 4. 38. be was in the hinder p. of the ship

9. 40. he that is not against us, is on our p.

Luke 10.42. and Mary hath chosen that good p
11.39. your inward /;. is full of ravening and wick.

17. 24. as lightning rhat lighfencth out of one ;».

shinini^ to other;;.under heaven, so Son of man
34. 9. p. our iniquity and our sin. ^um. 14. iq..' /*)/;« 13. K. if I wash thee not, hast nop. with me

.. •.. __ . r'' . .1 irt<lo 1.11 i_f ._ «-.. ..il.lia.. t .

PAR
.4frj8.21.lhou hast neither/), nor lot in thismatl;

14. *.;;. held wiili the Jews,;*, with the aposii-?i

16. 12. the chief city of that p. of Macedonia

19. 32. more p. knew not wherefore they came

23. 6. perceived that the one;;, were Sadduceca

27. 12. the more p. advised lo depart thence

1 Cor. 12. 24. honour to that p. which lacked

15. 6. of whom the greater;;, remain lo ihis d.ny

It). 17. what was lacking on your;*, they suppliw'

8 Cor. 6. 15. what;), he that believeth with infidel

Eph. 4. Id. ihe *orking in the measujeof every /-.

tit.'i B.lhal he of the contrary;;, may be ashamed

Heb. 2. 14. himself likewise wok p. of the same
Wt/.4.14.Spiritof God rests on you; on their/* he

is evil spoken of, but on your;;, he is glorified

Rev. 20.6. holy that hath;;, in the first resurrection

21. 8. all liars shall have their p. in the lake

22. IQ God shall lake away his ;;. out of book

In PAPvl.
Rom. 11. 25. blindness in p. is happened lo Israel

1 Cor. 13. y. we know in p. and we prophesy t>, p.

10, then that which is i>j p. shall be done away

12. 1 know in p. but ttieo shall 1 know as I am
2 Cor. 1. 14. as also ye have acknowledged us m p.

2 5 caused grief. It hath not grieved uie but i/*;;.

Third PARI".
A'uwi.l5.6.for a ram .Hour mingled with the third p,

of an hin of oil. 28. 14. / lek. 4ti. ) 4.

7. thou shalt ofler the third p. of an bin of wine

2 Sam. 18. 2. David sent a Ihttd p. of tbepeoi»i«

2 KtngslX. 5. a (Ai>rf;;.that enter in on thesabbaih

2 Chron. 23. 4. a third p. of you shall be porters

AW*. 10. 32. charge ourselves with third p. of
shekel

Ezek. 5. S. burn with fire a third p. a third p. smite

about it, a third p. scatter in the wind, 12.

Zech. 13. 8. but the third p. shall be left therein

y. 1 will bring the third p. through the fire

Rev. a. 7. third p. of the irees was burnt up

8. and the third p.oi \.\x^ sea became blood

9. third p. of the creatme.' died, third p. of sea

10. and it fell upon the tntrd p. of the rivers

1 l.the third p. of the waters became wormwood
12. the third p. of the sun, moon, and stars, was

smitten, ihe day shone not for a third p. ot i

9. 15. were prepared for to slay the thirdp. ofmm
18. bythese three was the third p. ot men killed

1" 4 his tail drew /Ai)e/;*. of the stars of heaven
Ihurth PART.

Eiod. 29. 40. flour mangled withiiiefourth p. of an

Sam. 15. 25. then-fore. 1 pray thee, ;;. my sin

C hinssb. 18. in this the Lord p. thy servant

V4. 4. innocent bluod, which Lord would not ;*.

Chron. 80. 18, the good Lord p. every one

f/t4. 9 J" but iliou art a God ready to;), gracious:

42S

iy.23. soldiers made four parts, every soldier a p.

Acti 1. 17, and had obtaiJied p. of this ministry

25. that he may take p. of ihis ministry

5. 2. but Ananias kept bark p. of ihe price, and

hin of beaten oil, Akwi. 15. 4. I 28. 5.

fourth p. of an hin of wine for a drink-ofter-

ing. Lev. 23. 13. ^'um. 15. 5. 1 28.7. 14.

1 S'lm. 9. 8. 1 have here ihe Joiirth p. of a shekel

1 A(/ii;.> f). 33. posts of olive-lr€e_/i;nr(A;>. of wall

hntls 6.25. iht Jourthp. of a cab of doves' dung

AVA. y. 3. read oaffourth p. anothvTj'ourth p. ihey

Rev. 6. 8. power was given overfourth p. ofeartli

lifth PART,
Gen.Al. 34. take up,n7(A/*. of the land of Egypt

47. 3i. ye shall give tbe/i/V/i p. to Pharaoh, 26.

Ler. 5.16. and shall add 'the,r//V/j/). thereto. 6. 5

I

22. 14. I 27, 13. iy.27. 31. Arim. 5. 7-

I Kings 6. 31. lintel and side posts were a fifth p.

Tenth PART.
Kii'd. 16. 3G. an homer is the rcfiM/;. of an ephah

Lev. 5. 11. shall bring for his offering the tenth of

an ephah of fine flour, 6. 20. ^um. 28. 5.

Num. 5-15. the tenth p.oi^n ephah of barley-meal

18. 26. re shall ofler even the ^enM;j.of the tithe

Ezek. 45* II. bath and ephah uiay contain tenth n

14. ye shall offer the tenth p. of a bath of oil

Ilcf' I'.'i. to whom Abraham pave a tenth p. of i!

Rev. 1 1. 13. and the tenth p. of the city fell

PA K 1 .S.

('•en. 47. 24. and four p. sh.ill be your own

Lev. \. 8. Aaron's sons shall lay the ;*. in order

22. 23. that hath any thing lacking iu his ;;,

Sum. 31. 27. and divide the prey into two p.

Deut. 19. 3. divide coasts of the land into three /x

30. 4, if any be driven to the utmost;;, of heaven

Jo.Kh. J8. 5. they shall divide it into seven /'. 6. 9.

1 Sam. 5. 9. they had emerods in their secret ;;.

2 Sam. 19. 43. wc have ten p. in the king

1 htngs 16. 21. Isratl were divided into two p
2 Kings 11. 7. two ;;. kiep watch about the king

A>A. 11. 1, and nine p. to dwell in other cities

Job 26. 14. lo, these are p. of his ways, how liitl

41. 12. 1 will not conceal his p. nor his power

J'sai.'Z. 8. uttermost;*, of earth for thy possession

fi:t. 9. shall go into lower p. of the earth

()5. is. that dwell in utmost/*, afraid at ihy if^kens

136. IS. which divided the Red sea into p.

13y. y. if I dwell in the utmost p. of the sea

Vror. 18. 8. they CO down into innermost /i. 2U. 22

/</i.3.17. and the Lortl will discover theirsccret;*

44. 23. shout, ye lower ;*. of the earih

Jer.*.%. 18. and'passed between the p. tlierenf. ig

Ktek. 26.20. and set thee in the low p. of ennh
pill Mnamas Kppi iMCK w, "I inc I'l IV L, mm ... w. .v. --. — .

jht a i-erlain;..anj Uid itat aro.tlo-' fet.3. 31. '4. arc del.vtrvd to m, Mthcr;.. of earth. 18
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£«*.SI. iC. comfort. ID iielherp.ofparlh.S'2. 18,04.

'

37 11. hope is lost, we iire cut off for our p. i

3S. 13. from thy place om of tbe north p, 3y. 2.

4tJ. U. ofTeriiic in length a one of tbn oihfr jt. \

ZecA.13.8. saiil Lord, iwop. therein shall be cut off

Mat. 2. 22. he turned a^ide into the p. of Galilee

12. 42. she c.tme froai mtermost p. Luie 11. 31.

John 19- ~3. took his ^aniieots and made four;?.

Acts 20. 2.when he h.id gone over those ^. he came
Horn, 15. 23. having no more place iu those p.

I Cor. 12. 23. uncomely ;». have more comuliiiess

C-l. for our comely p. have no need, but God
l^pfi. 4. 9. he descended first into lower p. of earth

iitv. l6. 19. the great city was divided into three/

6ee liACK, Hinder, Inward.
TART, V^rd.

l^v. 2. 6. thou p. the meat-offering in pieces

lluth 1. 17. if ought but death p. thee and me
1 >3um. 3Cj. 24. ihey shall p. alike, and it was so

S^fTi. 14. 6. and there was none to p. them
Joh 41. 6. shall they //. him among the merchants ^-

Piai. 22. 18. they p. mv garments among them
IVikiLD.

t\it. 2. 10. the river was p. into four heads

8 Jiingi 2. 11. a chariot ;*. them both asunder

14. the waters ;j. hither and thither.he weot over

7o4 38. 24. by what way is the light ;;. .'

JiW 3. 2. whom they scattered, and p. my land

Alal. 27. 35. they crucified him, aod p. his gar-

ments, MarJi 15. 24. LuJii 23. 34. Jo/nt 19.^24.

Luie 24.51. while he blessed them,was p. from

Ai-lt 2. 45. p. (hem to all men, as each had need

VARrETH.
Lev. II. 3. whatsoever p. the hoof, Devi. 14. 6.

^rov. 111. Its. the lot p. between the mighty
PARTAKER.

Psat. 50. 18. and hast been p. with adulterers

1 Cflr. y. 10. that he should be ;?. of his hope

23. that 1 might be ;». thereof with you
10.30. if I by grace be;;.why am 1 evil spoken of :

1 'I'tm. 5.22. neither be ;;. of other men's sins

2 Tim. 1. 8. but be thou;?, of afflictions of gospel

2. 6. iheliusbandman be first p. of the fruits

t Pe/. 5. 1. who am also a;j. of the glory, which
iJo/tn 11. biddeth God speed, is p. of his evil deeds

PARIAKERS.
Mat. 23 . 30. would not been p. in blood of prophets
Korn. 15.27. if Gentiles have been madep. of their

spiritual thioiV'i their duly to minister in carnal

1 Cor. 9. 12. if others be /J.of this power over you
13. who wait at the altar, are p with the altar

10. 17. for we are all p. of that one bread
18. are not they which eat p. of the altar?

2l.catuiot hep. of the Lord'stable, and devils'

2 C^r. 1.7 -as you are p. ofthe sufferings, so shall be

ilp/i 3, 6. and/i. of his promise in Christ by gospel

5. 7- be not ye therefore p. with them
i'Aj/.I.7.in defence of gosp.ye all arep.ofray grace
Co. 1.12. hath made us meet to hep. of inheritance

I I'im. d. 2. because they are p. of the benefit

]!€/<. 2. 14. as the children are p. of flesh and blood

3. 1. holy brethren, p. of the heavenly calling

14. for we are made p. of Christ, if we hold

6. 4. and were made p. of the Jlolv Ghost
12.8. if without chastisement, wt.ereof all are;;.

10. that we might be p. of his holiness

1 Pet. 4. 13. as ye are p. of Christ's sufferings

2 Pee. 1.4. ye might be p. of the divine nature

Jicv. 18. 4. come out of hf r, that ye be not p. of her
PARTAKEST.

Horn. 11. 17. irij with them ;;. of root and fatness

PAKIIAL.
Af(7/,2,0 not keep my ways, but have been p. in law
Jam. 2. 4. are ye not then p. in yourselves i

PARTIALITV.
1 Tim. 5. 21. observe these things, doing nolh. hyp.
Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without hypocrisy

PAKIICULAK.
ICor. 12.27. ye are body of Christ, members in /J.

t;p/».5.33.1et every oneof tou in p. so love his wife

PARTICULARLY.
.Jen 2 1. 19. Paul declared p. what things G. wrought
i/ei.9. 5.mercy-seat, which we cannot now speak /».

PARTIES.
J[i.r(;rf.22.9.causeof bo:h; shall come before judg«a

PARTING.
Fzei. 21.21. kiogof Ilabylon stood at p. of the way

PAKTITION.
I h'in^s 6. 21. and he made a p. by chains of sold
i pn 2.14. who hath broken down middle wall ofp.

PARTLY.
LfAti. ?.42. the kingdom shall bep.stroncr,;?. brokcD
l Cor. 11. 18. I hear there be divisions, I p. be-

lieve it

}lei. 10. 13. p. whilst ye were made a gazing-stock

by a!i.ictioDS,p. whilst ve became companions
PARTNER.

Prov. ^9. 24. whoso isp. with thief hatelh his soul

e 'V' a. 23. Titus, he is my p. and fellow-helper

PhiUm. I' .
.; couct ins a v. 'cceive Lim as uij'self

<:9

PAS
PARTNER.S.

Lnlc 5. 7. they beckoned to their p. to h«p them
10. James aud John who were p. with fjimoo

PARritlDGE.
1 Sim. ^6. 20. oswbeo one doth bunt a p. in mount
Jer. 17. 11. asp. sitieth on eggs, hatcheth them not

PASSAGE.
A'lt/Ti.CO.Cl.Edom refused 10 give lsr.p.thru*border

Josh. 22. 11. have built an altar at tlie p. of Isr

1 Sam. 13.23. garrison of Philistines went out top
Isa. 10. 29. they are gone over p. Ramah is afraid

PASSAGES.
Jitda, 12. 6. took and slew him at the p. of Jordan
I Sam. 14.4. between the p. there were sharp rocks

Jer. 22. 20. lift up thy voice, and cry from the p.

51. 32. to shew Babylon that thep. are slopped

PASS.
Gen.\S.$.\ will fetch bread, after that ye shaU;j.0Q

41. 32. and God will shortly bring it to p.

£ju</.33.19. I will make uiy goodness;?, before thee

Num. 27. 7. inherit, of llieirfather to p. to them, 8
Josh. 1. 14. ye shall p. before your brethren armed
6. 7. be said to people, p. on, and compass the city

1 'Sam.g. 27. bid the servants p. on before us

16.8. le^se made Abinadab p. before Samuel
10. Jesse made seven of his sons p. before him

Nek. 2. 14. there was no place for the beast top
Job Q. 15. as a stream of brooks they p. away
11. 16. and re.iiember it as wateis that p. away
3 V. 20. the people shall be troubled, and p. away
Psai.5ii. B. as snail which melteth let them p. away
73. t 7. they p. the thoughts of the he^trt

119.t 37.make top. mine eyes from beholding van.

ProL-. 16. 30. moving his lips he bringeth evil to p.

22. 3. the simple p. on and are punished, 27. 12.

Isa. 2. t 18. the idols shall utterly p. away
30.S2.in everyplace where grounded staff shall p.
31. ft), his rock shall p. away for fear

3.3. 21. no galley nor gallant ship shall p. thereby

37. ~6. dried up rivers, now havel brought it top.
Jer. a. 13. the things 1 have given shall p. away
15. 14. 1 will make thee to p. with thine enemies
33. 13. the tlocks shall p. again uuder the hands of

him that telleth them, saith the Lord
51. 43. nor dolh any son of man p. thereby

i'lei. 5. 1 . cause barber's razor to p. on thine head
20. 37. I will cause you top. underrod, and bring

32. 10. whom dosl thou p. iu beauty ? go down
."JwM* 0.2, p. ye unto Calneh and see, go to Ilamath
I^if. L 11.^. ye away, thou inhabitant of Saphir
2. 13. and their king shall p. before ihem

Zeph. 2. 2. before decree bring forth, the day p. as

Zech.ZA. \ have caused thy iniquity top. from thee

Mat.5.\^. heaven and earth shallp.oue little not p.

26.39. Eather, let this cupp. from me, Mark 14.35.

Luke lb. 26. so that they which would p. from heact
to you cannot ; nor can they p. to us from you

19. 4. he ran to see him, for he was top. that wa\
1 C(jr.7.36. if she p. the Jlowerof her age. and need
Jam. 1. 10. as flower of the grass he shall p. away
1 Pet. 1. 17. p. time of your sojourning here in fear

2 Pet. 3. 10. in whiuh the heavens »hall p. away
PASS bt,.

Ejod. 33.22. coverthee with ray hand while I p. by
Deut.H. 30. Sihon would not let nsp.by him
1 Sam. If). 9. then Jesse made Shammah to p.
Psa/. 80.12. all they that p.iv the way do pluck her
89. 41. ail that p. by the way spoil him, he is at

Jer. 22. 8. many nations shall p. by this city

Lam. I. 12. all yethatp. by, behold and see

i. 15. all that p. by clap their hands at thee

Ezei-. 5. 14 a reproach in sight of all that p. by

37. 2. and caused me to p. by them round about

46. 21 . causfd me to p. by four corners of the earth

Amos 7.8.1 will not again p.iy them any more, 8.2.

Mtc. 2. 8. ye pull off garments of them that p. by

Mat. 8. 28. that no man might p. by thai way
LttAe lb. .J':i. hearing the multitude p. by, he a^ked

2 Cor. 1. 1(3. and to p. by you into Macedonia
S4e Cauk, CoMii.

Not PASS.
iV7/;n.20,17.we will 7, nf p.through the fields or vine.

18. and Edom said, thou shall not p. by me
Deu/ .2 4.t 5. when a man hath taken a new wife, he

shall not go out to war, not any thing ;». on him
Job 14. 5. hast appointed his bounds he cannot p.
ig. 8. he haih fenced my way, that I canrtot p.

Psal. 148. 6. he made a decree, which shall not p.

Pror. 8.29. waters should tn;f p. his commandment
Jer. 5. 22. by a perpetual decree, that it ca?inot p.

£Jflr(.7.14.everlast. dominion that shall «w( ;'.away

A/iif.24.34. this generation shall rtot p. away.li.l all

these things be fulfilled. A/<;r^ 13.30. Luke 21.32.

35.heaven and earth shall pass away .but my word
shall not p. away, Mark 13. 3l.Luke1l. 33.

PASS not.

Gen. 13. 3. my lord, p. 7iot away from thy servant

2 kings 6. 9. beware that ihou p. nai such a place

Prov. 4. 15. avoid it, p. not by it, turn aside

Amos 5. 5. seek not lii;lh-el,p. not to iieer-slieba

PAS
t'ASS over

Ggn. 8. 1. God made a wind to p. over the earfj
31

.

52. that 1 will not p. uier this heap to thee
32. Id. p. our before me, and put a space belwir
t 23. he caused Ihcm to p. omr the brook

33. 14. let my lord p. over before thy servant
A'i-wrf.l2.l3.when 1 see blood, I will p.ur^r you,23
13. 1 12. cause to p. over to the Lord all that open
15. iti. as still as a stoue. till thy people p. over

iV7i»i. 32. 27. but thy servants will p. over, 29, 39,
30. if they will not p. over with you armed

Deut. 2.18. thou art top. oi<rr through Ar this day
24. p. c»rf7r Aruon[|29.unlil 1 shallp. une*- Jordan

3,18. ye shall p. over armed betore your brethren
6. 1 1. might do them in land wbiiher ye p. over

9. 1. thou art to p. uier Jordan this day. U. 31.

I
27. 2J0S/1. 1. LI.

[
3. ti, 14.

I
4. 5.

/ojA.22.19. then p. over iiuo the land of possession
J'iJg. 3. 28. and suflSered not a man to p. over

19. 12. his master said, we willp. over to Gibeah
1 Sam. 14. 8. behold, we will p. over to these men
2 Sam. 15- 22. David said to Itcai, go and p. over
17- 16. lodge not in plains, but speedily p. over
Piai. 104.9. set a bound, that they may no' p. over
141. 1 10. lei the wicked fall, whilst that 1 p. over
Prov. 19. 11. it is a glory to p. over a transgression
Isa. 23.6. p. over lo Tarshis>],howl ye inh,u<itanti

12. p.o. to Chittim||28. 19 by morning sh.ilip. o.

31.9. be shall p. oifi' to his strong-hold for fear
35.8. tlieway of holiness, unclean shall not p. 0.

47. 2. uncover the thigh, p. over the rivers

51. 10. the depths, a way for ransomed to p. over
Jer. 2, 10. for p. over the isles of Chittim and see

5. 22, though ihey roar, yet can they not p. o. it

Etei.^J. 5. It was a river that I could not p. ovtr
Dan.i. 16. and let seven times p. over him, 25.

Il.t20. one that causeth an exactor top. over
40, the king of the north shall p. over

Hab. 1. 11. his mind shall change, he .shallp. cvet

Luke 11. 42, and p. 0. judgment and love of God
PASS through.

Gen. 30.32. I will p. through all thy flock today
Erod. 12.12. I willp. thro" land of Egypt this night

23. the Lord will p. thro" to smile the Lgypliani
Lei. 18. 21. shall not let any of thy seed p. thro'

the fire to MoWh, Deui. 18. 10. 2 kings 17.17.
Num. 20.17. let us 1 pray thee p. thro' thy country
21. 22. let me p. through thy land, Deut. 2. 27.

23. Sihon not suffer Israel top. /. Judg, 11.20.
Deut. 2. 4. ye are top. through the coasts of Edom

28. water to drink, only 1 will p. thro* on my fei't

Josh. 1 . 1 1 . p. /. the host and command the people
2 Sam. 12. 31. and made them p. thro" brick-kiln

1 Kings 18. 6. they divided the land 10 p. thro' it

2 Kings 16. 3. to p. thro the fire, 21. 6.
|
23. 10.

2 Chr. 33. 6. Jer. 32. 35. Ltek. 20. 2(3. 31.

PsaL 78. 13.caused them top. thro' the sea, 136.14
Isa. 8. 8. he shall p. thron-^h Judah. and go over

21. shall p. thro" it hardly bestead a.:d hungry
*ri. 1. as whirlwinds iu the south p. ikro'. so it

23. 10. p. thro' thy land as a river, O Tarshish
£8. 15. the overflowing scourge shall p. thro" , 18
34. 10. none shall p. through it for ever aud ever

7e-;-.9.10.burnt up.sothat ijone can p. through iix^m

[.am. 3. 44. that our prayers should notp. through
4. 21. the cup also shall p. through to thee

Ezek. 5. 17. pestilence aud blood shallp. thro' thee

14. 15. if 1 cause noisome beastsp.rAroiig/i land tliat

no man may p./AftJi/gA for beasts, 29 11.
|
33.28.

39. 15. the passengers that p. through the land

Dan. 11.10. one shall come, p. /Arouu^,and overflow

Joei 3.\7 . iiostraijgt;rshallp./^r(>»/gA lier anymore
A/fios 5. 17. I will p. throughthee, saith the Lord
Na/t. 1, 12. shall be cut dowo.wiien he shall p. thro

15. the wicked shall no more p. through thee

Zcch. 9. 8. and no oppressor shall p. through them
XCor. 16.5. when 1 shallp. /AicugA ^AHcedonia

PASSED.
Gen. 15. 17. a lamp that p. between ihnse pieces

Num. 20. 17. until we have p. thy borders
Joih. 3.4. ye have not p. this way heretofore

6. 8. the seven priests p. on before aud blew

24. 17. Lord our God preserved us in all the way
we went, among all people through whom we p.

Judg.i.26. Ehud escaped and p. beyond quarries

1 Sam. 15. 12. Saul is gone about aud v. on

29.2. thelordsof Philistines p. on by hundred* '

£ Sam. 15. 18. David's servants p. on beside him
2 Kings 4. 8. it fell, that Elishap. to Shunem
31. Gehazip. on before ihem, and laid the staff

2 Chron. 9. 22. Solomon p. a.l the kings in wisdoa
Job 4. 15. then a spirit p. before ti y face

9. 26. my days are p. away, as the swift ships

15. 19. and no stranger p. among them
Psai. 18. 12. at the brightness, his thick clouds p
37. 36. yet he p. away, ajid lo. he wai not

81. t 6. his ha.ids p. away from the pots

yo. 9. all our days are p. away in thy wrath

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that I p. from thoni

Jsa 10.28. he is come lo Aiath, ht ia }f. to MiKfOC



PAS
Um. 41. -1. ^e pursued them, and p. safely

/rr. 11. 15. and the holy flesh is ;;. from thte

34, 18. and p. between the parts thereof, 19-

46. 17- he hath p. the time appointed

Dan. :(. 27. nnr the smell of fire had p. on them

6. 18. the king went and;;, the night fasting

Nah. 3.19. hath not thy wickedness;*, continually ;

Mark ti. 35. a desart place, now the time is far ;».

John 5. C'l. but is;;, from death to life, 1 John .1. H.
h'om. 5. 12. 50 death p. on all men. all have sinned

Hfd. 4.14.c;reat Iligh-priest that i3;j. into heavens

liev.ilA. first heaven and first eanh were /j.away

4. for the former things are «. away
VASSKD 6v

Gen. 37. 28. there p. Av Midianites, merchnntmen

Kxod. S4-. tj. T.ordp. Av before him, and proclaimed

Dejit. 29. 16- throut;h'the nations which ye;>. fiy

1 K'ia^s 1.1. 25. behi^ld, men p. ^y and saw the lion

19. H. the Lord;*. Sy\\ 19. Elijah p. Ay Klisha

20. .'^9. as the king p. by he cried to the king

2 Kin^t 4. a. that as oft as he p. by he turned in

6. 30! the king p. by on the wall, people looked

14. 9. and there p. by a wild beast, 2 Chron. 25.18.

Jab 28, 8. nor hath the fierce lion p. by it

Psal. 48. 4. forlo, the kings p. iy together

Exek. 11). 6. when I p. by and saw thee polluted, 8.

15. poured fornicat. on every one that ;». by, C5
ri6. 34. it lay desolate in sight of all that p. by

Hah. 3. 10. the overflowingof the waters p, by

Mat. 20.30. when heard that Jesus;/. Av.lhey cried

27. 39. they that p. by^ reviled him, Mark 13. 29-

iV/ar* 2. 14. as hep.A> he saw Levi sitting at receipt

6. 48. he Cometh, and would have p. by them
11. 20. in morning as they p. by, they saw fig-tree

15. 21. they con.pel one Simon whop, by to bear

Litke 10. 31. he p. by on the other side, 32.

John 8. 59. going thrn' midst of thero, and so p. by

Acts 17. 23. as 1 p. by and beheld your devotion

PASSED over.

Gen. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and p. over the river

32. 10. for with my staff I p. over this Jordan
Erod. 12. 27. whop. 01 ^r houses of Israel in Egypt
A'Hm. 33.51 .when ye are p oi-er Jordan, Df7*/.27-3.

Josh. 3. 16. they p. over right against .Jericho

J7- all the Israelites p. oicr on dry ground
4. 1. when all people were clean p. over., \ 1.

10. people hasted and p. over
||
11. the ark p. over

12. Heubenites and Gadites p. over armed before

Jttdg. 8. 4. Gideon;/, nre;- and 300 men with him
10. 9. the children of Amnion p. over Jordan
11. 29. Jephthah p. over to fight with Ammon,32.

1 Sam. 14. 23. the battle p. over to lieth-aven

27. 2. David p. ovtr with 600 men unto Achish
8 A«n(. 2.29. Abner and his men p. over Jordan
13. 22. lltai;;. over

|i
23. king and people p. over

I»a. 40. 27. my judgment is p. over from my God
I'.zek. 47. 5. a river that could not be p. over

lios. 10. 11. bu* I p. over upon her fair neck
Jonah 2. 3. all thy billows and waves p. over me

PAS.SED through.

Cen. 12. fi. Abram p. throush the land to Sichem
A'«»i. 14..7. land which wep. thro' to search is good

33. 8. they p. rhro' midst of the sea into wilderness

Sam. 9.4. Saul p. f. mount Ephraim and Shalisha
2 Chron. 30. 10. pobts p. thro' country of Ephraii

JUic. 2.13. breaker is come, theyp. tliroiigh ihe gate

iCech. 7. 14. land was desolate, that uomanp. thro'

Luke 17. 11. that he p. thro' ilie midst of Samaria
Acts 9.32. as I'eterp. thro' all quarters.camedowi
12. 10. they went out, and p. through one street

1 Ct'T. 10. 1. all our fathers p. throtnih the sea

Ileb. 11. Cy. by faith ihey p. through the Ked-sea
PASSEDST.

Jtu/g. 12. 1. why p. thou over to fight ag. Ammon:
PASSENGERS.

Prov. 9. 15. she atandeth to call p. who go right on
£sc*. 39. 11. 1 will give Gog valley of p. il shall

stop noses of the p. there shall ihey bury Gng
14. to bury with p. those that remain on earth

15. when p. see a man's bone, they set a sign by it

PASSEST.
D«'w;.3.21. so L. do to all kingdoms whither thou;?.

30. 18. on l.ind whither thou p. over to possess

2 Ham. 15. 3.{. if p. on, thou shalt be a burden
1 h'$ni;si. 37. day thou p. over the brook Kidron
Isa. 43. S. when p. thro' w;itj rs, I will lie with tiiec

PASSEIH.
Kxod. 30, 13, every one that ti- among them, 14.

33.22. I will cover thee, wnile my glory p. by
I.- B.27. 32. whatsoever p. under the rod, the tenth

Josh. 3, 11. even the Lord p. over before you
1 KinQi 9. 8. at this house every one that p. by it

shall be astonished, and shall hiss, 2 Chr. 7.21.
S /ii'igj4.9. '5 an holy man of God, which p. by us
12. 4. money of every one that p. the account

Jo* 9- 11. he p. on also, but I perceive him not
14,20. ihoa prevailest against him, and he p.
70. 15. and my welfare p. away as a rloud
37- 21, but the wind p. and cleanselh them

/*m/. H,8. dominion over whatever/j. thro' the sea*

430

PAS
Pi.78.3g are a wind thai p.away.romes not again

103. Id, for the wind p. over it, and it is gone

14*. 4. his days are as a shadow th.it ». away
Prov. 10. 25. as wliirlwinil p. so is wickeil no more
26. 17. he that p. by and meddlelh with strife

Eff/.1.4. one general, p. away, and another cometh
/ja.29.5. the terrible sha.l be aschaff thatp. away
Jtr. 2.(1. a land that no man p. through, 9- 12.

13.24. scatter them as stubble that p. away
18. 16. every one that p. shall be astonished, 19-8.

Etek. 35. 7. I will cut oft' from it him that p, out

Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as early dew that p, away
Mic. 7. 18. G. that;;, by transgression of remnant
Zeph. S. 15. every one that p. by her shall hiss

3. (). I made their streets waste, thai none p. by
Zff/j,9.a. I will encamp, because of him that p. by
[.like 18. 37. they told him that Jesus p. by
lCt»r.7.31. fashionoflhis world;), away, lJt;/i«2. 17-

Eph. 3. 19. the love of Christ which p. knowli^dge

Phil.^.1. the peace of God which;/, understanding

PA.SSING.
Judg. 19. 18. we are p. from Beth-lehem-judah

2 Satn. 1. 26. thy love to me p. love of women
15. 24. the people bad done p. out of the city

2 Kings 6. 26. as king of Israel wasp, by on wall

Psal. 84. fi. p. thro* the valley of B.ica make a well

Prov. 7. 8. p. through the street near the corner

/*fl. 31. 5, and p. over he will preserve Jerusalem
Ezek. .'^y.U.p. thro' land to bury those that remain

Lvke'i. 30. hep. ihro' midst of them, went his way
Acts 5. 15. at the least the shadow of Peter p. by
8.40. Philip p. through, preached in all the cities

16. 8. they p. by Mysia, came down to Troas

27. 8. andhardlyp. Crete we came to fair havens
PASSION

Signifies, [l] The sufferings and death of Christ,

Acts 1. 3. 1 I'ct." 1, 11. [2] The sitferings

lehich Christ's mtmhers endure for his sake.

Col. 1, 24. lleb. 10. 32. 1 Pet. 4. 13, [3]

Na'urcl and sinfni infirmities. Acts 14. 15,

Jam. 5. 17. [4] Shamrfut passions, to which

penons are given up, whom Hod abandons to

t'leir oxen desires, Rom. J. Cf), [5] 'I'he

passions, or motions of sin uhieh act in om
members, to bring forth the fruit of death,

Uom. 7. 5. [ti] The passions, or desires, our

evil inclinations, the motions of concupiscence,

to which the heathen, without any scruple,

abandoned themselves, 1 Thess. 4. 5.

Most of the passages of scripture hert cited are

otherwise rendeied in our translation, but the

Tiords in the original are, Hi/Sef and Wx^r)Uyy

which words a>e often translated iy passions.

Acts 1. 3. to him he shewed himself alive after;;

PASSIONS.
Acts 14. 15. we also are men of like p. with you
Jam. 5. 17. Eliaswasa man subject to like p. as we

PASSOVER.
This ward comes from the Hebrew verb, pa.iach

jchich sigjtifes to pass, lo leap, or skip over

Thet/ gave ihe tianie of Passover to the feast

which was established in commemoration of thu

coming forth out of Egypt, because the night

before their departure, Ihe destroying angel,

who slew the frsi-born of the Egyptians, pflj.r<f/

over the Israelites, because tiny wee marked
with the blood of the lamb which was killed the

evening before ; and which for this reason teas

called the Paschal Lamb.
It tvas typical of the justice of God's passing

over and sparing such who are sprinkled with

the blood of Christ, 1 Cor. 5. 7- As the de-

stroying annel paised over the hoJL^es marked
with the blood of the paschal lamb, so the

wrath of Cod passes over them whore soitls arc

sprinkled with the blood of Christ. 'J'he

paschal lamb tvas killed before Israel was

tivered ; so it was necessary Christ should suffer

btfore we could be redeemed. It was killed

befoia Moses' law, or Aaron's sacrifices, w
eii joined i to shew, that delivcrttnce comes to

jnanHind bt/ ttone of them, but only by the

true Pacsover, that Lamb of (Jod, slain J'ron,

the foundation of the Tvorld, Rom. 3. 25.

Heb" 9. 14. // was killed the first month vf

the year, which prejigured that Christ should

sujj'er death in that month, John 18. 28. It

wat killed in the evening, Exod. 12. 6. Ho

Christ suffered in ihe last days, and at that

time of 'the day. Mat. 27. 4'6. Heb, 1. 2.

At even also tue sun sets, which shews, that it

was the Sun of righteousness who was to suj'ei

and die; and that at hts passion universal

darkness should be upon the whole earth, Luke

23, 44, The passuvcr was roast with fire, to

note the sharp and dreadful pains which Christ

should suffer, not only from men, but from God
also. It was to be eaten with bitter herbi

Exod. 12. 8. not only to put them in remerr

branee of thtir bttter bondage in I'g.vpt, but also

PAS
to te"ify out mortification to tin, and read*

wtf.i to undergo afflict tons for Christ, Col 1. 2V
and likewise to teach us the absolute ntcessiit

of true repentance in all that would yrojilablv

feed on Christ.

ExiTi^. 12.11. it is Lord's p. ye shall eat it with your
loins girded, C7. Zep.23.5. .Vwm, 28. IP

21. kill the p. \\
43. this is ordinance of the p.

t\um. 9, 5, they kept the;/, at even. Josh. 5. 10.

33. 3. on the morrow of the p. Josh. 5. II.

Dent. 16. 2, thou shalt sacrifite the p. to Lord, C
5. thou niayest not sacrifice p. within thy gates

2 A"//igj23. 22. was not holden such a p, from dayi
ofjudges, nor indaysof kings of Israel orJudah

23, wherein this p. was holden to the Lord
2 Chron. 30.15. then they killed^, in second month,

35. 1,11, Etra6. ^0. Mark 14. 12. £«*t'22. 7
18. vel did they eatp otherwise than written

35. l'. Josiahkcpt a p. to Ld. 17. 19. Ezra 6. I9.

7. Josiah gave all lor the p. offerings, 8. 9.

13. they roastedp.with fire,according to ordinance

Euk. 45, 21. ye shall have;', a feast of seven days
A/af .2(3,1" where wilt thou that we prepare for thee

to eat p. .' Mark 14. 12. Luke 22. 8, 11,

19. disciples did as Jesus appointed thetn, and
they made ready p, Mark 14. I6. Luke 22. 13.

/^,«i(eC2,15. with desire I have desired to eauhis;j

John 2. 13. and the Jews';/, was at hand, 11. 55.

21. now when he was in Jerusalem at the p.
1 1 .55, many went 10 Jerusalem before p. to purify

12, 1. Jesus came six days before ;». to Bethany
18. 28. lest defiled, but that they might eat the p,
39. that I should release to vou one at the p.

19. 1 1, and it was the preparation of the p.

1 Crr. 5. 7, Christ owr p. is sacrificed for u>

lleb. 11.28, through faith he kept the;». lesthe llxat

Hee iKASr, KftKl*.

PASSOVKHS.
2 Chron. 30, 17. Levites had charge ofkilling ofp

PAST.
Cen. .50. 4. days of mourning werep. 2 Sarn.11.^7.

Exod.^i 29. if ox wont push with horn in lime ju. S6.

Num. 21. 22, go along, until we be p. thy borders

Ucnt. 2, 10, the Emims dwelt therein in limes;/.

4. 32. for ask now of the days which are p.

42. and hated him not in times p. I9. 4, 6.

1 Vani. 15. 32. Agag said, bitterness of death is p
19. 7, he was in his presence as in times ;.,

2 S'rt7//,3.17.ye sought for Dav. in time p. to be king

5. 2. also in lime;*, when Saul wa; king over us

](). 1. David was a lillle p, the top of the hill

1 Kings 18. 29. when mid-day was;*, was no voice

1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was ruler in time p.

Jobg. 10. which doelh great things y. finding out

14. 13. keep me in secret, until thy wrath be p.

17. 11. my days are;/, my purposes broken off

29. 2. O that 1 were as in months p. in the days
Psal. 90. 4. years are but as yesterday when it is;/,

Eccl. 3. 15.* and Ciod reijuireth that which is;/.

C'n«(, 2, 11. for lo the winter is p. the rain is over

Jer. 8. 20. ihe harvest is p. the summer is ended
Mat. 14. 15, the time is now p. send them away
Mark lb. 1. and when the sabbath was p. Mary
Lnit-g. 3ti, when the voice wasp. Jesus was aione

,'if/jl2,IO. when they werep. first and second ward
14. Ifi. who in times;;, suffered all nations to walk

27. 9. because the fast was now already;!, Paul
H^m. 3.25.hisright.for remission of sins that are;/

11. 30. for as ye in times;;, have not believed God
33. his judgments and his ways are;». finding oui

2 Cor. 5.17. old thiiifis;). away ; all things are new
Gal. 1.13. have heard of my ronversation in time;/,

23 he which persecuted us in tmies;i. preachelh

5. 21. I tell you, as I hav« also told you in lime p.

Eph. 2.2. wherein in timep. yc wailttd after course

3. we all had our conversation in times p,

4. 19. who beingp. feeling have given themselves

2 I'im. 2, 18. saying that resurrection isp. already

P'ltltm. II. who in time;;, was tothee unprofitable

Heb. 1. 1. who spake in time p. to the fathers

11. 11. strength to conceive seed, when she wasp.

1 I'et. 2. 10. which in time p. were not a people

4. 3. for the time p. of our life may suffice us

XJohn 2. 8. because darkness is p. true light shinelh

AVr.9.12. one woe is;;
1|
11, 14. the second woe is p.

PAsr E.

2 Sam. 13. tH. Tamar took p. and kneaded it

PASTOR, orSIIErilEHD,
Signifies, One who takes care of a Jloek of sheep,

not onlit that they feed in good pasture, but also

that they be vol torn by wild beasts, or Hur

any other way. Gen. 47. S- Luke 2. 8. It is

spoken, [1] Lf God, who performs the office of a

faithful shepherd to his people, by leading,

fecdttig, preserving, and healing them, Psal.

£3. 1. [2] Of Christ, who not only erposei

and adventured his life, but alsro uillingiy

laid it down, fo' his sheep, and who takes tfk

charge, care, and oversight of them, to dispeutt

all things necessary for their welfare, John



PAT
10. n. t Peter C. 25. [-1] 0/ mtniuert of the

gcsjtei, :vfii^ shimld ferd their pexpU rriM hion-
iedge and miderstanding, Jer. 3. 15. Eph. t.

11. [4] Of civil and pvlitical rulerx, Jer. IC.

10. 25, 34
Jer. IT. l6. 1 have not hastened from being a p.

PASrOKS.
/*r.C.8.;i.aIso transirressed against me.and prophets

3. 15. I will Rive you p. according to mine heart

10.21, forp. are liecomt brutish, not sonc;ht I^rd
\*2. 10. many p. have destroyed my rineyard
E2. 2*2. wind shall eat up all thy;/, and thy lovers

2^. 1 . woe lo the ;». that destroy and scatter shet-p

2. thus saiih Lord acainst^. thai feed my sheep
Eph. 4. 11. and he gave some p. and teacbers

rAsruKii
Signifies, [1] Uuploieed iandt ktpt for feeding of

rattlt, \ Chron. 4. 40. Job Sg. 3." [2] The
land of Canaan, in which God placed hit people,

as sheep iit a pasture, llos. 13. 6. [.3] All nf-

erssarv and deli^ht/vl provisions both for scitl

and b'odu. Psal. 23. 2. John 10. Q.

Gen. 4". 4. thy servants have no p. for their flocks

I Chron. 4. 39. they went to seek p. for their flocks

40. they found lat p. ||4I. because there was p.
Joh If). 8. the range of the mountains is his p.
P\al 74.1. thy anijer smoke against sheep of thy p.
7;l. i'^. so we sheep nf thy p. will give thee thaiiks

U&. 7. we are the people of his p. 100. 3.

htj. 32. 14. a joy of wild asses, a p. of flocks

Jer, 23.1. woe to pastors that scatter sheep of my p.
25. 36. for the Lord halh spoiled their p.

J.urn. I. 6. princes become like harts that find no p.
t'.-.ek. 34. 14. 1 will feed them in agood/j. a fat p.

IB. seemeih it a small thing to have eaten good p.
31. ye my flock. Hock of my /;. are men, 1 God

^los. \". 6. according to their/j. so were they filled

Joel 1. 18. bea*.is groan, because they have no p.
John 10. 9- he shall go in and out and find p.

PASTURES.
1 Kims 4. 23. Solomon had twenty oxen out of ;i.

Psal. 23. 2. he raakelh me to lie down in green;;.

65. 12. they drop upon the p. of the wilderness
13. p. are clothed with flocks, valleys covered

7j«.30.23.in that day thycattle shall feed in large//.

4y. 9 and their;;, shall be in all high places
I'.iei. J4. 18. but ye tread down residue of your;j.
45. 15 one lamb out of flock of fat p. of Israel

/«;/ 1.19. for fire hath devoured ;;.of wilderness,?0.
2. 22. for the p. of the wilderness do spring

PAt'K.
Pt. 7.16. his dealing shall come down upon own w.

PATERN. See Pattern.
PATH

Is spoken, (I.) Of nod. and signifies, [l] //it

precepts. Psalm 17.5. [2] Ifis dealings and
dispensations. Psalm 25, 10. (31 The clouds
Khich distil the rain. Psalm fi5. 11. (II.) ('/'

gcad men, and signifies. [1] Their holij comer-
ii/don and good exampU, Prov. 2. 20. [2] The
afairs they undertake, Prov. 3. 6. [3] Their
actiom and course 0/ life. Job 1.3. 27. | 33. II.

(III.) Of wicked men, signifying their ungodly
practices, Isa. 59. 7.

"
Cf«.40.17.Dan aserpent. an adder in /». that biteth

Xttm. 22. 24. the angel of the Lord stood in a p.
Job 28. 7. there is a p. which no fowl knoweth
30, 13. mar my p. they set fonvard my calamity
41. 32. he maketh a p. to shine after him
Psal. 16. 1 1. thou will shew me the p. of life

27. 11. teach me thy way, lead me in a plain p.
77- 19. thy way in sea, thy p. is in great waterr,

78. fSO. he weighed a /;. to his anger
lip. 35. make me to go in p. of thy commands
105. thy word is a Inmp, and a light to my p.

139. 3. thou compasses! my p. and lying down
I42.3.spirit overwhelmed,then thou knewestmy;*.
Prov. 1.15. my son, refrain thy foot from their p.
2. 9- then thou shalt understand every good p.
4. 14. enter not into the ;;. of the wicked
18. the p. of the just is as the shiniug light
26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let tby ways

5. li. lest thou shculdesr ponder the p. of life

Isa. 2fi. 7. ihou dost weiuh the p. of the just
30. II. get ye out of the way, turn aside out of p.
40. 14. and taught him in the p. of judgment
43. 16. which maketh a p. in the mighty waters

Joel 2. 3. they .shall walk every one in his p
PATH-WAV.

7*r<ir. 12. 28. in the p. thereof there is no death
PATHS.

Joh 6. 18. the ;'. of their way are turned aside
8. 1 3. so are the p. of all that forget God
13. 27. thoa looVest narrowly to all my p.
19- 0. he hath set darkness in my p.
24. 13. neither abide they in the p. thereof
33.11.nutteth my feet in stocks, markeih all my;;
S8. 20. that thon shouldesi keep the p. of house
P/a/.8.8.what5f.erer p.i5seth through the p. of seas
17.4 I hare kept roc from the p. of destroyer
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PAT
Pf.S.hold tip my goings in p. that footsteps slip not

23. 3. \iz leadeth me in the p. of righteousness

25 4. shew me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy ;>.

10. all the p. of the Lord are mercy and truth

fi5. 1 Land thy p. drop fatness, upon the pastures

Pri>p.2.H.he keepeth p. ofjudgment, and pre^crveth

1 3.who leave p.oi uprightness to walk in darkness

15. ways crooked, and they froward in their//.

18. and her p. incline unto the dead
19. neither take they hold of the p. of life

CO, thou mayest keep the p. of the righteous

3. ri. he shall direct thy ;'.|H7. all her /;. are peace

4. 11,1 taught thee, I have led thee in right ;).

7. 25. go not astray in her;*. |11J. 2. in places of ;».

8. 20. I lead in the midst of the p. of judgment
lsa.1. 3. and we will walk in his ;;. Mic. 4. 2.

3. 12. they destroy the wny of thy ;;.

42. If). 1 will lead iheui in;«. they have not known
58. 12. be called, the restorer oi p. to dwell in

59. 7. wasting and destruction are in their p.

8. they have made thera crooked p.
Jer. 0. ifi. stand ye in the way, and ask for old p.
18, 15. from ancient p. to walk in;;. in a waynot cast

f^am. 3. 9. he hath made my p. crooked
Ihis, 1. 6. I will make a wall, she shall not find /'.

.U/7/.3.3.niake his;*, straight, il/a/-AI.3. Luke 3.4.

Ileb. 12. 13. and make straight p. for your feel

PATIENCE
Signifies, [1] That grace which enables us to bear

ajfiictions and calamities with constancy and
calmness of mind, and with a ready submission
to the will of God, Rom. 5. 3. 2 Tim. 3. 10.

[2] A beating long with such as hare greatly
transgressed, expecting their reforrtuidon, Mat.
18. 26, 29. [3] An humble and siibniiisive

waiting for, and expectation of eternal lije,

and tht accompltshment of God's promttes,
Itom.8. 25. Ileb. 10. 36. [4] Persenrance,
.lames 5. 7,9. 10.

Mat. 18.26. servant worshipped him, saying, Lord
have p. with me.and I will pay thee all, 29.

Lvke R. 15. are they who bring forth fruit with ;;.

21. 19. in your p, possess ye your souls
Rom. 5. 3. knowing t^at tribalatioo worketh ;;.

4. and ;;. experience, and experience hope
8. 25. we see not, then do we with p. wait for it

15. 4. that we thro' p. and conif. might have hope
5. the God of;;, grant you to be like minded

2 Ci;r. 6.4.ourselves as ministers ofGod in much;;.
12. 12. signs were wrought anjong you in all ;;.

Col. 1. 11. strengthened with all might to all ;;.

1 Thess. 1.3, remembering your;;, of hope in Jesus
2 Thess. 1, 4. so that we glory in you for vonr;;.
3.t 5. Lord direct your hearts into the;*, of Christ

1 'J'im, 6. 11. and follow after love, ;;. meekness
2 Ti/n. 3. 10. but thou hast fully known ray p.
Tit. 2. 2. that aged men be sound in faith, in;;.

IIeb.6A2.who through faith and ;»,inherit promises
10.36. ye have need of p. that after ye have done
12. 1. let us run with ;;. the race set before us

Jam. 1.3. that the trying of your faith worketh;;,
4. but \etp, have her perfect work, that ye may

5. 7. behold, the husbandman hathlongp. for it

lO.for an exam. of;;,|| 11. have heard of;;, of Job
2 Pet. 1 . 6. add to temperance p. to ;;. to godliness
liev. 1. 9- who am your companion in;>. of Jenus
2. 2. I know thy p. IQ. H 3. and thou hast ;;.

3. 10. because thou hast kept word of my p.
13. 10. here is the p. of the saints, 14. 12.

PATIENT.
£ccl. 7. 8.7>. in spirit is betterthan proud in spirit

Horn. 2. 7. who by;;, continuance in well-doing

12, 12. rejoicing in hope,;; in tribulation

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, be ;;. toward all mei.

2 Thess. 3, 5. and unto the p. waiting for Christ
1 Tim, 3. 3. not greedy of lucre, but p. 2 7ini,2.24.

Jam. 5. 7- be;;, brethren |] 8. be ye also ;;,

PATIENTLY.
Psal. .37. 7- rest in the Lord, and wait p. for him
40. 1. 1 waited f. for the Lord, and he heard me
Acts 26. 3. wherefore I beseech thee to hear me;;.
Ileb. 6. 15. after he had p. endured, obtained prom,
1 /*f^, 2.20. if when ye be buffeted for faults ye take

it ;;. ,* but if ye do well and suffer, ye take it;;.

PATRIARCH.
This name is given to the hsads, or princes of

the family, chiefly to those that then lived

before Aloses, as Lamech, Noah, Shem
Phaleg. Heber, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob. Judah
I^vi, and the other sons of Jacob, and the

heads of the twelve tribes. The Hebrews call

them Princes of the tribes, or heads of the

fathers, Roshe Aboth. The nnme Patriarch
comes from the Greek word, Patriarcha, which
signifies Head of a family.

Acts 2. 29- let me freely speak of the p. David
Ileb. 7. 4. to whom the;;. Abraham paid tithes

PATRIARCHS.
Ac$s 7. 8. and Jacob begat the twelve p.

I
y. p. paovcd with envy sold .losejih into Egypt

I'KA

PATRIMONY.
Detts. IB. t be.-4de3 that cometh from sale ol his j»

PAITERN.
Exod. 25 9, after the p. of all the instruments

40. look that thou make them after their p.
yum. 8. 4. the candlestick was made after the /».

Josh. 22. 28. behold the ;;. of the altar of the ].or4

2 A ings 16. 10. Ahaz sent lo Urijah the;;, of altai

] Chr. 'J8. 11. David gave Solomon;;. 12, 18, Ig
Eiek. 43. 10. let them measure the ;;,

1 7'im. 1.16. that in me first J.Christ might shew;;.
i'ii. 2. 7. shewing thyself a ;;. of good works
Ihb. 8. 5. according to ;;. I shewed thee in mount

PA ll'ERNS.
Ileb. 9.23. it was necessary that the;;, of things

PAVED.
Erod. 24. 10- under his feet as it were a p. work
Cunt. 3. 10. the midst thereof being p. wilh love

PAVEMENT.
2 Kings 16. 17. he put the sea on a ;;, of stones

2 Chron. 7. 3. all Israel bowed themselves upon ;;

Esth. 1,6. the beds wpre on a ;;. of red and blue
i,'«eA.40. 17. there were chambers and a;;, made for

the court, thirty chambers were upon the p
18. p. by the side of the gates, were the lowerp.

42. 3. over against ;;. was gallery against galler/
John 19. 13. Pilate sat in a place CEdled the p.

PAVILION, S.

Sam. 22. 12. he made darkness his p. Pi/i/.18.11.

1 Kings 20, 12. Benhadad and kings drinking in;;

16. Benhadad was drinking himself drunk in;;.

Psal. 27.5. in secret of his tab. he shall hide me in;;.

31, 20. thou shall keep them seiretly in a p.
Jer. 43. 10. Nebuchadnezzar spread his royal;;.

PAW.
1 -Sflffl. 17.37. Lord delivered me out of;;, of the lion

PAWS.
,ZL?r.ll.27-whatsoevergocih on ;j,these are unclean

PAWETII,
/(;i 39. 21. theborsep. in the valley and rejoiceth

PAY.
Exod. 21. 19. only he shall ;;. for loss of his time

22. and he shall ;;. as the judges determine
36. he shall surely ;;. ox for ux, the dead his own
22- 7. if thief be found, let him p. double, 9.

17. he shall;;, according; to the dowry of virgins
^um. SO. 19. if I drink thy water I will ;;. for it.

Dent. 23.21. shall vow a vow, shall not slack to ;;.

2 -Sam. 15. 7. let me go and ;;. my vow in Hebron
1 Kings 20. 39. else thou shalt ;;. a talent of silver
2 Kings 4. 7. he said, go sell oil, and p. thy debt
2 Chron. 8. 8. them did Solomon make to ;;. tribute

27. 5. so much did children of Ammon w, to him
Ezra 4, 13, then will they not ;;. toll and custom
Esth. 3.9, I will;;. 10,0t)0 talents of silver, 4. 7.
Job 22.27. shalt make prayer, and shalt ;;. thy vows
Pj(i/.22.25.I will;;, my vows, 66. 13.

|
II6. 14, 18.

50. 14. and;;, thy vows to tlie Most High
76. 11. vow and ;;. to the Lord your Ciod
f'rov. 19. 17. that he hath given, will he;;, again
22. 27. if hast nothing to;;, why should he take
Eccl. 5. 4. defer not to;;, it,;., that bast vowed

5. not vow, than thou shouldest vow and not;;.

Jonah 2. 9. 1 will p. that which I have vowed
Mat. 17. 24. doth not your master ;;. tribute '

18. 25. had not to;;, he forgave him, Luke' . 42.

26. I will;;, thee all, 29. ||
28. ;;. that thou owest

30. but cast into prison, till he should p. debt
31.. till be should p. all that was due to him

23. 23. for yep. tithe of mint, anise, and cummin
Itom. 13. 6. for this cause p. ye tribute also

PAID.
Ezra 4.20. toll, tribute, and custom, was;;, them
Prov. 7-14. peace-offerings, this day have 1 ;;, vows
Jonah 1. 3. so he;;, fare thereof, and went into it

iUa/. 5. 26. thou shalt not come out thence till thou
hajt;;. the uttermost farthing, Luke 12.59.

//f^.7.9-Le\'i. who received tithes, ;;.tilhes -n Abr.
PAYEIH.

Psal. 37. 21. the wicked borroweth and p. no
PAYMENT,

Mat. 18. 25. all to be sold, and;;, to be made
PEACE.

Mark 4.39- he arose and s.iid to the sea, p. be stil

PEACE.
This word is used in the scripture in different ways,

as, (1) There is ptace, or reconciliation with
God: [ij By satisfaction for siiu committed
againi^t him ; this is done by the suffering*

arid merits of Christ, Eph. 2. 14. (II) There
is peace with ourselves o" our own consciences ,

this arisesfrom a sejist of our reconciliation to

God, which is the gift o/" Christ, and wrought
in us by his Spirit, Rom. 14. 17. Phil. 4. 7
[2] Submission to the will of God, Job 22. 21
(III) Peace with men; \\\ Mutual concora
and agreement with Christian brethren, Psal

34. 14. Gal, 5. 22. [2] Deliverance jr safety

from such as are our enemies, Prov. I6 7.

Peace is opposed to war. whan a stmce «ir kinf^am



PEA
tnjeyt a f.i/>ttc tranqviltitv, uhen they oTC free

fro>r. f.'reh^n mid cuU {cars, ^ Kings CO. ly.

It ts'lUeuise taken for the yubtic uint;niiUi{u

and <ptte. itale of llie cfiitich, jc/ien tt ix not

troiihUd liithtn bi, sihistm and here\i»i, or

u'ltlnmt, bt/ peneniii'tj; tymnlu jill*"Q oil

it'ith tumults, .slan^httrs and bloody wars, I'ial.

l<:2. 6. Acts y. .11. Hev. fi. 4. Hoffeiime.'.

tl ii^nifies a league or covenant btf.iien one
' ' '

- - - lid so.fir i nee c\nd another, 1 hiiigs J. 12

onlua ce'iSatioH of hostilities, .lutlg.4. 17. i I":

ap'KSlle I'aul.lH the titlesofhii epiSller.. generally

tiiiheth for grace a7id peace to the Jatthjul lo

ji'h.'ni he jcrtlfs. Rom, 1. *. 1 Cor. 1. 3. This

i» both a christian ialutntion, and an ajioslo/i-

cal mtnisierial heuediitton ; that ii, / iDtsh

that the J'ree, undeserved hve and favour of

God, and a livelu sense thereof in yunr souls,

wait be continued to, and increased in yon ; and

that n> a fruit of this, yon may enjoy all Hess-

tH^s. both inuard and ontuard, especially peace

of conscieme, and a secure enjoyment of the

loie of Hod. Lastly, peat© is put for thai

perfect rest, joy, nd felicity, ivhich the saints

etij-'u in heaven, jchere they are out of the reach

of enemies to disturb or molest them, Isa. 67- C.

2 I'et. 3. U.
Gen. 29. + 1). he sniil to ihem, is there ;». to him '

37. + U. go see tht;*. of ihv lireilirtii

4.1. iti. Cio.lbhuU give I'haraoh an answer of ;^.

Lrod. )8. t". they askt-il each other of iheir p.

Lev. 2f^. 6. 1 will pi^'*^ f- i" land, none make afraid

A'«/«.t>.-6. Lord lifi up coumen. and give tJiee;'.

C5. IC, behold. 1 give 10 him oiy covenant of /^.

Dent '2.'20. seul messenc- toSihon with words oi p
SiO. U). when coniesl iiichciiy, proclaim ;». to it

11. if it Diake thee answer of p. and open to thei-

12. if it will make nop. withihee, then besiege

23. 6. thou shall not seek their;;, nor prosperity

ey.iy.l shall have /y. though walk in imag.of heart

/jrrfi', 4. 17. there was/*, between .labin and Hebev
6. t C4. G ideon called the altar, the Lord sent p
IB. + 15. they came and asked the Levite of p

I Aa7;i.7.14.there was;;, between Isr.aud Amorites

10. H 4. they will ask of thee;;, and give thee loave;

17. +22. David came aiid asked his brethren of p.

Co. 7. if he say, it is well, servant shall have p
21. come thou, for there is;;, to thee, no hurt

25. t 5. no. ^"^ ^sk N abal, of;;, in my name
1 liings 2. 33. but on his throne shall there be ;;.

4. 24. Solomon liad /;. on all sides round about

5. 12. there was ;;. between Hiram and Solomon
00. 18. wheiherlliey come for/', take them alive

8 hiui^sO. 17. and 1ft him say, isit^. Jehur lU.

ly, what hast thou to do with ;;. .*" turn, 22.

S2.what;j.5olorinas her witchcrafts are so many'
31 , she said, haiL Xiniri p. who slew his master •

£o.iy. is il not good, if ;i. be in my days ? /ia.3y.8.

1 Chi. 22. y. I will give p. to Israel in his days

t Chr. 15. 5. ill those times there was no;;, to him
/.:;a 4. 17- a"d to the rest beyond the river, ;;.

5. 7. to Darius kini;, all;;. ||7. 12. to Ezra perf. ;;.

y. J2. nor seek their;;, or their wealth for ever

L..<.th. 2 + 11. Mordeiai w;ilked toknow;;. of Esther

y.3U. Mord. sent letti'rs wiih words of ;;. and truth

lt». 3. Mordetai sppakiup ;;. to all his seed

lob 5. 23. beasts of field shall be at ;;. with thee

21 ty. houses are y. from fear, nor rod on ilmm
22. 21. acqtiaini ihystlf with hioT, and he at ;;.

25. 2. he makeih p. in his high places

Pi'f'L'i.A. if I have evil to him that was at;;, with

28. 3. which spake;;, to neighbours, but mischief

20- 11. the Lord will bless his people with /'.

'6i. 14. do good, seek ;;. and pursue it, 1 Pet. 3.1

35. 20. they speak not ;;. but they devise matters

37.1 1. meek delight themselves in abundance of;*.
I

37. for the end of the upricht man is;;.

41.+ y. man of my;;, hath lift up heel atiaiiist me
55.20. put forth against such as be at ;;. with him
72. 3. the iiiounlains shall bring ;;. 10 the people

7. ii. Jays abundance of //.so long as moon eodur.

85. 8. he will speak /;. to his people and his saints

10. 1 i -hleousness and ;;. have kissed eai-h other

ly. 11)5. great ;;. have they which love thy law
120. a. hath long dwt It with him that hateih ;;.

7. 1 ini for;', but when I speak they are fur war
12c. (i. pray for;;, of .Jerusalem, prosper that love

125. S. but ;;. shall he upon Israel

128. ti. yea. ihou shalt see ;;. upon Israel

1*7. 14. he niakelh ;;. in thy borders, and fiUeth

Pait. 3. 17. wisdom's ways pleasantuess.nudpaths;;,

12.20. but to the counsellors of;;, is joy
lt>. 7> he maketh his enemies to be at;;, with him
Eccl. 3. 8. a time of war. and a time of p.
l-..i. y. ri. I'rinceof ;;. II 7. increase of bis/f no end
CO. 1'.'. Lord, tbou will ordain/;, fur us, for thou
27.5. he make/', wiih me, and he shall make;;.
32. 17. the work of nghieousiiess shall he ;;

33.7. trie ambassadors of;/, shall weep bitterly

Sb. 17- hi iiuld, fur ;; i bad i^reut hitienie2>s

PEA
/JV/.45.7. mate ;;. anu create evil, 1 do ihese thinc^

48.18. then had thy;;, been as nver,righteousness

22. there is no ;;. to the wicked, 5?- el-

s''. 7. feet of him that publisheth/;. Sah. 1. 15.

5.1. 5. the chastisement of our ;;. was upon him

54. 10. nor shall covenant of my ;;. be removed

13. and great shall be the;;, of thy children

55. 12. ye sliall go out with joy, led forth with ;/.

57.2. he shall euter into ;;. they sh j.ll rest in beds

ly. I create the fruit of the lips, ;». ;.. to him
5y'8. the way of;;, they know not, Horn. 3. 17.

(ill. 17. I will make thine officers;/, and exactors

filj. 12. behold, 1 will extend ;;. to her like river

Jer. 4. 10. ye shall have ;;. whereas sword reaches

f>. 14. say'ii.g. ;;. ;;- when there is no p. 8. 11.

H. 15. we looked for;;, but no good came. 14. ly

12,5. if in land of;;, they wearied thee, then

12. for sword shall devour, no Hesh shall have;/.

U. 13. but 1 will give you assured;;, in ihisplac

15. +5. who shall go aside to ask of thy /;.

Iri 5. I have taken away my p. from this people

'JD. i 10. every man of p. watched fur my halting

28, y. the pi-ophet which prophesied of ;;.

20.7. and seek ;/. of the city whither 1 caused

11. I think toward you thoughts of ;;, not evil

30. 5. we have heard a voice of fear, a;iu not of;;

33. (i. reveal to them abundance of;;, and iruti

38.+ 22. men of thy ;/. have prevailed against thet

Lam. :>. 17 . thou hast removed my soul far from ;;

Lztk.~. So. they shall seek /;. there shall be none

13. 10, saying ;;. and thfje was no ;;. id.

>4.25,will make with them a covenant of;/. 37 .2t)

Dun. 8. 25. and by;;, he shall destroy many
Oil (/. 7. men at ;;. with thee have deceived thee

.1//C.3.5. that hue with their teeth and cry ;;.

5. 5. this man shall be p. when Assyrian come
//"£;. 2.y. and in this place 1 will give;;, saith Lord

/.ech.ii. 13. ihecounoel of;;, be belweeu them butli

8. 10. nor was there any /;, to him that came in

I 12, for seed shall be of ;;. vine give her truit

1(5. execute jiiugnieiil of truth and;;. || ly. love;;

y. 10. and he shall speak ;;. to the heathen

1V«/. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of lift- ami /'.

A/af.l0.13.and if house be worthy, let your;;.come
upon it ; if not, let your ;;, return to ynu

34. think not that 1 am onie to send ;;. on eaiih

Mark y, 50, and have p. one with another

Luke 1. 7y. to guide our feet into the way of;;.

2. 14. and on earth ;;. goodwill toward men
10. 6. if son of;;, he there, your;;, shall rest on il

12. 51. that I am couieto give;/, on the earth r

14. 32. he sendeth and desireth conditions of p.

ly. .38. /'. in heaven, and glory in the highest

42. if known ihe things which belong to thy ;;.

John 14. 27. ;/. I leave with you, my;;. 1 give you

\6. 33. that in me ye might have;;, in world trib,

.J(7J 10. 3f). preaching/;.by Jesus Chr. he L. of all

12.20. having made Illastus iheir friend desired;;.

Horn. 1. 7. ;;. from (.iod the I ather. 1 C',;;. 1. 3.

2 Cor. 1. 2. Gal. 1. 3. Lph. 1.2. Phil. 1. 2.

2. 10. but;;, to every man that workcth good

5.1.justified, we have /;.with (iod, through Christ

8. ti. but to be spiritually minded is life and p.

lu. 15. feet of them that preach the gospel of/;.

14. 17. fur the kingdom of God i» joy and ;/.

ly. let us follow the things that make for p.

15. 13. fill you with all joy and ;;. in believing

1 Car. 7, 15.' but God halh called us to ;;.

14. 3.1. but author of;,, as in churches of saints

Cat. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love. joy,;/.

Eph. 2. 14. for he is our //. |1
15. so making /;.

17. Christ came and preached p. to you afar off

4.3. 10 keep unity of the Spirit in the bund of;/,

6. 15. feel shod with preparation of gospel of ;;.

Phil. 4.7. p. ofGod, which paiselh understanding

Cu/. 1.2.grace and;;, from God our 1'ather, 1 Thess

1. 1. 2 Thess. 1. 2. 1 7j;;(. 1.2. 2 7i/;(.1.2

r,t. 1.4. PhiUm. 3. 2. Johu%.

3. 15, let the ;/. of God rule in your hearts

1 'i'hess. 5. 3. for when thej shall say ;;. and safety

13. and be at ;;. among yourselves

2 'Jhess. 3. l*! now Lord of//, give you;;, always

2 'I'lm. 2. 22. follow;/, with all men, llfb. 12. 14.

licb.l. 2. the king of Salem, that is, kingof //.

11. 31. Kahah believed and received spies in/;.

Jam. 3. 18. i^ sown m ;;. of them that make /;.
:'

Ufv. 1.4.;/. frnin him that is, was, and is to come

(). 4. power was given to him to lake;;, from earth

PEACE be.

Gen. 4.3. 23. and he said ;;. be lo you, lear not

Jud^. 6. 23. the Lord, said, ;;. be lo thee, fear not

ly. 20. and the old uian said. p. be with thee

1 .^«;H.25.ti.;;. Ai to thee,//, be to house, ;;. Agio all

2 -Vim, 18. * 28. Ahimaaz said, //, be to ihee

1 Chr. 12. 18.//. Af to the", and;;. At- to thy helpers

I'iul. 122.7, y- be within thy walls, and piosperil

8. I will now say, p. bt wi;hiii thee

1 /JdH. 4. l.».A« multiplied to you fi. 25. 1 /'^rl.2

2 / <*. 1. C. Jutit 2

I 10. 19./;. As lu tliec, be V'""i; ' 'ii| be siruiij;

PKA
r.uke 10. 5. first saj, f . U to this house

2t. 3fi. he saith./;. iff to you, John 2u. iy,«l, -''

I'al.G. US.p.he on them, and mercy OD Isr. of God
i.ph. (i.23. ;;. Ap to brethren, and love with faith

1 l*tt. 5. 14. /(- f>e with you all that are in Chris

3 John 14. p. be to ihee, our friendi salute thee

God of PEACE.
Uom. 15. 33. the God of p. be with you all, an:en

If). 20. the (.'</(/ y/";;. shall bruise Salan shortly

2 t"i//-.13.1 \.God ofp. shall be with you. /Mi/. 4,1.

1 'I'ht-ss. 5. 23. very Godof p. sanctify you whollj

Heb. 13. 20. now the GodoJ'p. make you perfect

Hee ilELiJ, lluLU.
Jn PEACE.

Geii. 2fi. cy. and we have sent thee away in p.

31, and ihey departed from Isaac tn p.

28.21. so that I come to my father's house i« /i

44. 17. as for you. get you up in p. to your falhei

Josh. 10.21. came to Joshua, at Makkedah. iw ;;.

Jnd§.H.iJ. when 1 come again in p. will break down
11. 31. when 1 return in p. whatever meet me

2.iVj;/i.3.21.Abuerweni i« ;/.C2.|l23.heis gone in g
15. 27. return to the city ir p. and your two sous

17. 3. so all the people shall be in p.

ly. 24. kiny departed, until the day he came inp
30. as my lord the king is come again in p.

1 h'iui:s 2. 5. Joah shed the blood of war im / .

22, 17. return every mau i;i ;;. QChron. 18.6.

27. in prison until 1 come in p. C Chroit. 18. C(».

28. if ihou return at all tn p. 2 Chron. 18. 2*.

2 Ai/j£i 22.20. behold therefore shall be gathered to

ihv grave m p. not see evil, 2 Chron. 34. »'8

2 Chrou.'lQ. 1. and .lehoshajihal returned i;i ;;.

J'bb. 2J shalt know ihy tabernacle shall be i;* p
l^^al. 4.8. I will lay me down in p. and >leep

b^. 18. he halh delivered my soul m ;•. Inm.

the battle

/•/(/r.l3. + 13, fearelh conimanilmen». shall be m p
ha. 2t). 3. thou wilt ke^p him in perfect /'.

41. + 3. he pursued them, aiid passed in ;;.

^Jer. ey. 7. in the ;;, thereof shall ye have peace

3t. 5, but thou shall die in p. they will lamenl

.1/^/. 2. ti. he walked with me 1;/ ;;. and equiu
Luke'i.1^. now lellesl llmu thy servant depart mp
11.21. keepeth his palace his goods ai-e in p.

1 i-or. Iti.U. but conduct him forth in //.may come
Cor. 13. 11. be perfect, be of one mind, live iJi ;;.

Jom. 2. Iti. depart in //. be ye warmed and fille<j

.'}. 18. tlie fruit of righleousness is sown in /;.

Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of him in p.

Hee Go. Make, Oi-i-t.Ri.Mis.

PEACEAliLE.
i-en. 31. 21. saying, these men are;/, with m
2 Ham. 20. ly. 1 amoneoflhem that are/;, in Israai

1 C7((.i;i.4. 40. the land was wide, quiet, and ;;.

22. t y. a man of rest, for his name shall he ;;.

Isa. 32. 18. my people dwell in a ;/. habitaiiov.

Jer. 25. 3J. the //. habitations are cut down
I Tim. 2. 2. that we may lead a quiet and;;, ife

Ucb. 12.11. ityiel'deth the/i. fruit of righteOisne«

Jam. 3. 17. wisdom frum above is pure, f. geutl«

im:aceablv.
(>^;/.37. 4. they could not speak ;;. ^ hin.

Jnds. 11.1'.. therefore restore those lauds again/;

21. 13. send some to eall ;;. to the Uenjamues

1 *rt/;j. 16.4.com. thou//. .'115. hesaid./;.l/viMgj2.1

2 !Sam. 3. t 27. Joab took Abner aside to speak /'.

1 Chr. 12. 17. if ye be come //. to me. to help me
Jer. y. 8. one speakelh //. to his neighbour

Dan. 1 1. 21 . he shall come in p. and obtain, C*.

U«m. 12. 18. if possible, live;;, with all IU€U

I'EACE-MAKEKS.
Mat. 5. y. blessed are ;;. for they shall be childrct

PEACOCK.S.
1 Kiniis 10.22. navy came, bringiog/;. 2 C/*/-.y.21

Job 3y. 13. cavesl ihou the goudly wiugs io;». .'

PEARL
Is a gem or jetcel found in m testaceous fs!
The finest pearls are Jlshed tip in the Persiai.

gulp'h, now called the sea of Calif: They ^fish

jor t/ie*u also in the island of Kis, and upon

the coast of liahrein, j(/ called from the city

of that name, which lies upon the borders o

Arabia. Idumx, and Palesline, bcin^ not /a:

from this sea, it is uot to be pondered at

that Pearls vere so well known to Job ana

the Hebrews, JuA 28. 18.

Christ Jesus forbids hit apostles to cast their pearls

belure swine. AJulLO. That istosay,er

pKse not the saciea tinlhs and mystenes 01 Vie

gospel lo the raillery of profane libertines aiiU

hardened atheists: preach uot the gosptl iO

those that persecute youjor your message i
"'<*

applv not the prom'ues to 'the piofanc. /'»«

'tdent eseellemyof Christ and his g-^/tf*

madeinaun and olfeied iw thu gospel, u •"*
Mat. 13. 46

lnaie\
to

d ojicied

1 of greapaied to a pearl of great price,

^ind tke glorious siute of the saints 1

:i/nch uill vuld unspeakahle satisfacltou

*u^h as shall U admitted into lAem, w i\oiU)t.tid
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Ont iy pearls, and ot/ier rich things in the ucri^,

which pleasi the outuurd iciua, Itev. 21. ly.

JUtif. 13. ifi. when he Ibuiid onv p. of great price

Hev. ei. iiil. every so^i-ral c-it« was of oue ^.
TEARLs.

J«*?8.1R. no mention shall be made of coral or^.
ftfat. ". ti. neither cast ye your p. before swine

I.*l. 45. like a merchaiH-nian seeking goodly p.

1 Tim- 2. 9- not witii gold, or p. or cosily array
Rtv. I".-*, the woman was decked with gold and p.
IB. r.'. no man bnyeih tlie merchandise of p. Id.

21. 21. and the twelve cales were twelve p.
PiXL'LlAR.

Exod. 19. 5. then ye shall be a p. treasure to me
Deui. I \. '1. to tie a p. people, 26. 18. 1 Pet.'Z. y.

y's. 135. 4. Lord hath chosen Israel for his/«. trcis,

Eccl. 2. H. I gathered the /». treasure of kings

Tit. 2.14. that he miiz'it purify to himself /^. peoplf
IMIDIGKCE, S.

^Vwrn. 1.1 8.they declared tlieir/j.after their families

Esrn 2. f 59. could not shew their ;». Sell. 1 A 6I.

i/tA.J.t.l. without faihcr. mother, without/;.

t6. be whose p. is not counted from them
riil-XED.

Jxa. Ifi. 2. ffo ye to a nation scattered and p. 7.

Liei. 2y IH. heiidbald, and every shoulder was p.
PKEI*.

ha. 8. ly. 10 wizards that ;*. and that mutter
ria:i'Kn.

Tta. 10. 14. none that opened the mouth or p.
IMCLICAN.

r^p. 11.18. swan and/;, unclean, Deitf. U. 17.
Psat. 102. 6. I am tike a p. of the wilderness
lia. 34. t H- the /I. shall possess it, Zeph.H. 1 14

I'EN.
Jutl^. 5. 14. of Zebulun, they that handle the p.
Joh 19,24. they were graven wilh an iron p.
pja/. 45. 1. my tongue is the p. of a ready writer
Js/i. 8.1. take a roll, and «Tite in it with a maa's/j.
Jer. 8. 8. he made it. ;;. of the scribes is in vain
17- I. ihf sin nf Jiiilali is wriuen with a;*, of iron

SJvhn 13. 1 will not with ink and p. write to thee

PENCE.
Mat. 18. 28. one who owed him an hundred p.
Mark 14. 5. sold for more ihan 300^. John 12. 5.

/.H*€'7-41. ihe one owed 5i)0 /». the other fifty

10. 35. on morrow he ror>k out two;<. and gave
PENKNMFE.

Jer. 36.23. Jehtidi cut roll with a p. and cast it

PENIECOSr.
Thit uord ts deriied front the Greek word IVn-

tecoste, which signtftrs the fiftieth, becuH>t the
feast of Pen'w-ost reus celehraied the fiftieth
d,iy after the sixteenth tf Nisan.vAiVA u'as the
teronJ dfttf of Ihe feast of the passoier. The
Hebrews caU it the 1 east of Weeks, £rorf. 31.
22. because it was kept seven weeks after the
passover.

On the siiteeuth day of the month UisaD, or

March, the 7tave.-^>fferiitg of the fnt sheuf
was to be made, to implore the divine blessing
upon the ensuing hnnesl, uhich be:^a/i about
that tinie ; thai climate tci?i^ so rtinch narinei
and foTii-arder than onrs : And fifty days
being ellon-ed with that for the getting in all

their com; that it, the regaining ffteen ty:

Nisan, (March) and l\-enti/-ni'te in .lair or Zif
(/iprilj the sixth ,f SivanV.V/iv; icctild be the
day of Pentecost: When they jfere to hold
the Solemn festival of thanksgiving, for their
participatton of the harvest, together rvith a
grateful commemoration of their being delivered
from Egyptian sertifvde, and enjoying their pro.

pern/, by reaping the fntits of their labuurs.
Lev. 23". 10, 11, .V- The learned have ob-

jerved, that the ttiy day if Pentecost uas th^
iame day on which God delivered the laie from
mount Sinai. Esod. IQ. II. as it uas that, on
vhuh th« apostlei uere filled with the Huiy
(•host, and the gospel uas attended utth re-
markable suicess, .\( ts 2. 1.

Acts 2. 1. when th*- day of p. was fully come
20 16. he hasted to be ;ii Jerusalem the day of p.

1 Cor. Iti. B. but I will Urry at Ephesus uutil p.
PENL'RY.

Pror. 14. 23. talk of the lips lendeth only to p.
LuXe 21.4. but she of her;*, hath cast in all she hail

PKNNY.
Mat. 20,2. when had agreed with labourers for a.p.

y. wh. n they came, they received every man a. p.
I '{. friend, didst thou not agree with me for a.p. f

,?2. 19. and ibey brought unto him a/(.

M<irk 12. 15. he said, bring me a/>. Lnke 20. 24.
Hev.&.fi.X heard a voice say, a measure of wheat for

a p. and tliree measures of barley fur a p.
^•bN^ \ WdRj 11.

Mark 0. 37. and buy Iwohtindredp.-iPorM of bread
Tohn 6. 7. two hutidred p.-uorth is not sufficient

ri:opLE
Signifies, flj The u-fule bodi/ of pertins that make

4S3

PEO
uv J nation, being governed by a certain ma
giii/alt\ and tegu/attd by the same laws, tieu,

41. 4C I Sam. 15. 30. [2] tiodli/ progenitors

and fortfathers dtparted t/ns Iff, Cieti. 25. 8.

Ueut. .52. 50. [3] 'the vulgar, or inferior soil

of jiei so-L)- in a city, or nmion, .Mark 12. 37.

Luke 23. 14. (4] Jacob's children and
p.'itertiv. Gen. 5o. 20. _5] Ihe Uenftles,

Tsal. UT. 1. [6] Both Je:a and Oeniiles,

Luke -J. 10. [71 The army, or soldiers vj

the lio/nans, Dan. 9. 2ti. It is also applied

to unreasonable creatures, I'rov. 30. 25.

GfM.27.2y.lety>. Serve tliee, and nations bow to thee

48. ly. he also shall become d. p. and be great

F.iod. d. 7. 1 will take you to me for a. p. and be to

yuaGod, /.Jf?;/. 4.20. 2 -Sam. ". 2 !. Jtz-.L'i.U .

.3-(.3. thouartastifF-iiecked/*. 5. 1 349- '^'"'-yo
/.ti'.20. 24. I separated you from other ;;. 2t).

Sum. 21.29. tUou art undone, O ;». of Ciieniosh

22. 5.behold,there isa/>.coQie out froui Egypt, 11,

25. 15. he was head over a;', in iMidian

Ot«f.4.33. did ever;;, hear voice of God out of fire

7.t>.Ld.thy God hath chosen thee to be a special p.

14.2. the l>rd hath chosen thee to be a peculiar//.

20. 1. -A p. more than thou, be not afraid of them
28. 32. ihy sons shall be given to another p.
29. 13. that he may establisli tht-e for//, to himself

32. ri. will move them with those thai are not a/'.

33. 29. who is like to thee, O p. saved by Lord :

Ruth 1. 15. thy sister is gone back to her p.

1 Ham. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's ;;. to transgrcs>

5. 10. have brought ark to us, to slay us and ourp.
U. let it go, that it slay us not, and our p.

2 .Vim. 7. 23. whom God went to redeem fora;'.

22. 28. afflicted p. thou wilt save, Psal. 18. 27.

44. A p. 1 knew not shall serve uie, fj«/. 18. 43
1 hui^f 22. 28. hearken, O p. every one of you
2 l\uigs 11. 17. shatt be Lord's p. 2 Chr. 23. It).

1 Chr. 16.20. they went from nation to nation, from
one kingdom to another;'. Psal. 105. 13,

111.13. let us behave oun>e!ves valiantly for our;;.

2 Chron. 1. 9. thou hast made me king over a p.
Lith. 1. 22. for he sent letters to every/* after

theirlanguage, 3. 12.
]
8. y. AVi. 13 24.

C. 10. Esther had not slicwed herp.^nor kim^ed
.?. 8, there is a certain p. scattered abroad
4, 8. go lu to make request before him for her;).

Job 36, 20. when p. are cut off in their place
Psal. f92,. 8. y^ p. pour out your hearts before hin
6fi. 8. blessourGod,ye;>. ||y5. 10. a. p. that do err

114. I. went out from 6. p. of a strange language
144-15. happy is that;;.

||
148. 14. z.p. near to hii

Prov. 14. 34. but sin is a reproach 10 any;*.

28. 15. so is a wicked ruler over the poor p.
30. 25. ants are a;/, not strong, yet prepare meat

/jfl. 1. 4. a;*, laden with iniquity, a seed of evil doers
10. give ear to the law, ye p. of Gomorrah

7 . 8. Ephraim shall be broken, that it be not a p.
8. ly. should nnt z. p. seek unto tlieir God?
27. 11. for it is a;*, of no understanding, therefore

3u, y. write, that this is a rebellious ;*. 65. 2.

43. 4. therefore I will give ;*. for thy life

8. bring forth the blind;;, that have eyes
6d. -3. a;». that pyovokelh me to anger to my face

18.1 create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and he r^*. a joy
Jer. 6 2.}. a;». Cometh from the north, So. 41.

48. 42. Moab shall be destroyed Irom being a/;.

l.am. 1.7. her;', fell into the hand of the enemy
Has. 4. 9. and there shall be like ;;. like priest

9. 1. rejoice not, O Israel, for joy as other;;.

Jonah 1. 8. tell us, of what ;;. art thou ?

iUic.4. 1. it shall be exalted, and;*. shall flow unto it

Zeih. 8. CO. there shall come ;*. and inhabitants

Luke 1. 17. to make ready a ;>. prepared ftir Lord
icts 15. 14. to take out of them a ;*. fur his name

Horn. 10. 19. provoke to jeal. by them that are no;;.

Tit. 2. 14. he might purify to himself a peculiar;*.

//ei4.8.10.to them a(io'-l,and they shall be to me a;*,

1 Pet. 2. 9. but ye are a peculiar ;*. to 'shew f.irth

10. p. of God, in time past were not a p. now
Rev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every ;;.

All PEOPLE.
Exod. 19. 5. ye shall he a peculiar treasure above

all p. Deut. 7. 6, 14.
I
10. 15. Psal. yy. 2.

Dent. 7. 7. for ye were the fewest of all p.
28. GV. the Lord shall scatter thee aniou'^ all p.

1 A.'i>jjj 4.34. ".ame of ('//;;. to hear wisdom ol Sol,

8. 43. all p. may know thy name, 2 (Jhron. 6. 33.

y. 7. shall be a proverb and by-word .imong all p.

Lsth. 3. 8. and their laws are diverse from nil p.

14. copy of writing was published to all p.Q. 13.

9. 2. for the fear of (hem fell upon all p.
"r. 47- 1.0 clap your hantU. all ye p. ^h^^ut to G.
96. 3. declare his wonders among all ;;.

117. L Upraise Ld. all ye nations, praise him, alt

yep. fi.r his kindness. U8. U. Kom. My. \\

ha. 25. (*. Lord make loall p. a fe;i>t of fat things

7. lh<' face of the covering cast over fill p.

5G. 7.nty house be called house of prayer for a//;;.

Lam. 1. 11. all her p. sigh, they seek bread

2F

PEO
r.am. l.ie.hear, I prary you, all p. bthold, AJi'-.f.

Uiin..5. 19. all p. and nations feared before hup
7. 14 Lhal oU p. and n.itions should serve him
Mii. 4. 5. all p. will walk each in name of his goti
Hah. 2. 5. because he heapeth unto him all p.
/.eph. 3.20. make you apiaise among p//;-, ol earth
.^i*rA.12.3.inakeJerus. a burdensome stone lor all
Luke 2,10. tidings of juy, which shall be to all p

31. thou hast prepared before the face of aU f
All the PEOl'LE.

Gf7i.ig.4.a//(/ii'^.of Sodoni compassed Lot'shons(
35.6.Jacobcaiiie to Luz, he aw*^ all the p.v'i\\\ hin.
42. 6. .losHph, he it was that sold to all the p. ol' Kg
Erod 1 1 8.i;et thee out, and all t.p. that fo low thee
J8.14.j//(/(t';;.staniJ by thee from morn. to ever)i'ig

21. ihous all provide out of alt the p. able men
ly- 8. all the p. answered together and said, 24. ,J

U. Lord will come down in sight of all the p.
20. 18. «// the p. saw thundenngs and lightning
Lev. 9. 23. glory of the Lord appeared to all tin-

f

10.3. and before nil the p. I will be glorified
\um. 11. 29. that all the lord's p. were propheti
13. .12. and a// t. p.vrv saw are men of great statiin
15. 26. seeing all the p. were in ignorance

Dtul. 13. 9. afterwards the hand of a// f /it- ;». 17.

7

17. 13. all t.p. shall hear and fear, anddouonmie
27. 15. all the p. shall say, amen, I6, I7, 18, I9,

20, 21.
28. 10. all the p. of the earth shall see that thuu

Joih. 4. 24. that a// the p. of the earth might know
5. 4, all the p. that came out were circumcised, 5.

0.5. «///A^;y. shall shout
II
7. 3. Utnot all the p. -^v

24. 18. Lord drave out from before us all the p.
Jitdg. 16 30. the house fell upon all the p. therein
20 8. and all the p. arose m one man, saying

1 >(/m.l0.21.there is none like him among all the p
1 \A.all Me;;. wept

II
12.18. all Me;*. feared greatly

;iO. d. because the soul of all the p. was grieved
2 Ham.l. 28. all the p. stood, and pursued no more
3.32.kingwept at Abner's grave,and a//;*,wepl,.3^

3d. and all the p. took notice of it, it pleased
17.3. and 1 will bring bark nil the p.nwto thee, so

all th^ p. shall bi: in pe.iCu

19- 9- and (7// ihe p. were at strife through all Isr
20. 22. woman went to all the p. in her wisdom

1 Kiu'^s a. 5 i. didst separate them from all the p.
do. that all the p. of the earth may know that

20. 10. not suffice for handfuls for «// the p.
2 A iiigi 23. 3. and all the p. stood to the covenant
1 Chron. 16.36.and all the ;/. said,amen,and praised
28. 21. all thep. will be wholly at thy command

2 Chron. 7. 4. king and all the p. offered sacrifice
Ezra 7. 25. Set judges, which may judge all the p
AWi,8.5. in sight of a// ///c;;. for he was above «///>

11. so the Levites rjtilled rt// (Af ;i. saying, hold
Psal. 67. 3. O God, let all the p. praise thee, 5.

97 -d.heavens declare right.anda// r.;;.see his glory
lOd.48.blessed be Ld.God.lt-t all the p. say, amen

Eccl. 4. 16. there is no end of all the p. eve;i of ail

Jer. 2d 8. Ld. commanded him to speak to all the v.
9. all the p. were gathered against .leremiah

34. 1. and all the p. fought against Jerusalem
8, Zedekiahmade a covenant with alt the p. 10

38. 4. thus he weaksneth the hands of all the p.
43. 4. all the p. obeyed the voice of the Lord
Lzek. 31. 12. all the p. are gone from his shadow
Uun. 3.7. wnen all the p. heard the sound of cornel
ZechA 1, 10.break my covenant 1 made with all t.p.

12. 2. lerusalem a cup of trembling to all the p.
14. 12. the Lonl will smite all the p. that fought

iVa/. 2. y. I also made you base before all the p.
Lukei^.-^l . she declared unto him before all the p
13. 17. all the p. rejoiced for the glorious things
18 4'i.(7///A?;*.when they saw, gave praise to Goci
19- 48- all the p. Were very attentive to hear him
20.6 but if we saj. of men, a// /Ac;', will stone u»

Acts'Z. 47. and having favour •<n\\\\iiII the p.
5. 34. Gamaliel had in reputation among all the p
10. 41. not to all the p. but unto witmsses chosen
12. 24. the baptism of repentance to all the p.
21. 27. stirred up all the p. and laid hands on hiir

Heb.\).if^. when Mosos had spoken every precept tr

all the p. he sprinkled both book and all the p
Among the PEOPLE.

I^v. 18. 29. shall be cit off from among the p.
Sum. 5. 27. woman shall be acurse aiaimg the p.
1 Ham. 14. 34. disperse yourselve:s*7mfiMf the p.
Psal. 94. 8. understand, ye brutish amon^ the p.
Ezek.^ii. ly.all that know'thee awwi? the p.f^iM b
Dan. 11.33, and they that iiideri>iand «wrt«; the p
Joel 2.17- wherefore should they say among the

p

Zt'ch. 10. 9. and 1 will sow them among the p.
-I/,'/;. 4.23. all manner of disease among the p. 9.3.^

26.5.feai.t day,lest thert- be an uproar among the

p

John 7.12. th.-re was much murmuring among the v

4 i. was a division amo-g the p. because of hin
Ait\ 3. 23. shall be destroyed from among the f

4. 17. that it spread no further among the p
5 12. many wonders were wroutht am.the p. f- i>

14. 14. Barnabas and Paul ran in among the >.
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K I'ti l.l.\her« were false prophets also am. r/i^/'

Set Common, Foolish.
PEOPLE of Cod.

Jud^. 20. 2. prcstiUiy in assembly of t'he p. of God

S 5flm. 14.13. thought such a thing against;), ofGod

Ps. 47,9. even p. 0/ the God of Abraham, gathered

Ueb. 4. g. ibere remaineth a rest to the p. of God

11. 25. choosing to suffer atfliciion with p. of God
Pet 'i lO.wasDOt ;ipeople.but art now/^. o/"f'<"^

Set GhK.vT.
Hii PEOPLE.

ftfn.17 U.becutofffrom/«ix/t. Eror/. 30. 33. 38.

I,-11. 14. X^:'.7. 20.21.25.27.
I
17.4.9.

I
19. «. [23.2i). iVw'/i.9 I'*-

I
15. .10.

85. 8. then Abraham was gathered to his />.

17. Ishniatl was gathered 10 AM/».il35.2.). Isaac

49. 16. Dan shall judge /us p. ^s one of tnheSjS-.

H^rod. 8. 29 that Hies may depart fr m his p. 31.

17. 13. Joshua discomtitpd Amalek and his p.

18. I.God had done for Moies and for Israel Air ;>,

Lev. 17. 10. that soul that catelh blood. I will cut

him off from atnonq /us p. CO. 3, ti.
|
23. 30.

2L I. none be defiled for thf dead among /tis p.

15. nor shall he profane his se^d among Ats p.

Num. 20. 24. Aaron shall he gaihtrfd to /iis p. 2t).

21 34,fearnot, Ogof Bashan.I havcdelivered him

into thy hand, and all A/ J /-. 35. Deut. 2. 33

Deut. 3. 2, 1 will deliver Og and all /lis p. 3.

2'i. 18. Lord avouched thee to be /its peculiar p.

32. 9. for Lord's portion is /lis p. .laicb the lot

.16. the Lord shall judge /its p. /V«/. 135. 14.

41. rejoice. O ye na^ions, witli /lis p. he will he

meniful to his land and /lis p. Honi. 15. 10.

SO.Aarondiedin mount 1 1 or.was gather, to his p.

33. 7. hear. Lord, and bring .ludali to /its p.

Jos/i.R. 1. 1 have given thee Ai, the king and /lis p.

Jiidg. II 23.halh dispossessed Amorites before Aisp.

iimh 1.6. heard how the Lord had visited /tis p.

1 5am. 12.22. Ld. will not forsake Au p. for his great

name's saVe, pleased the Ld. to make you Aii;>

15. I. lo anoint thee to be king over all his p.

27. 12. made /its p. Israel uUerly to abhor him

t-Satn. 8. 15. David reigned over all Israel, David

executed justice to aW/iis p. 1 Chron. 18. 14,

1 Kings 20. 42. and thy people shall go for /lisp.

I C/tr. 21. 3. .loab answered, the Lord make /us p
a hundred tiroes so many more as they be

22. 18. the land is subdued before Lord and An ;'.

23. 25. the God cf Israel hath given reft to /lis p.

i C/ir. 2. 11. because the I^ord hath lo\ ed /us p.

SI. 10. for the Lord hath blesspfl hts p.

32. 14. who was there that could deliver Are />..='15.

33. 10. the Lord spake to RIanasseh and his p.

36. 15. because he had 'ntupassion on Art p.

16.mocked, until wrath nf Ld. arose against Aisp.

23. who among you of all his p. go up, E:ra \. 3.

£st/i. 10. 3. Mordecai seeking the wealth of hts p.

Job 18. 19. not have son nor nephew among his p.

Psai. 14.7. bringeth back captivity of his p. 53. 6.

29. 11. the Lord will give strength to his ;-. the

Lord M'ill bless his p. with peace, f)8. 35.

.'^O. 4. he shall call, that he may judge his p.

73. 10. therefore hii p, return hither, and waters

78. 20. they said, can he provide flesh for Am p. 'i

62. he pave /tis p. over also to the sword

71. he brought him to feed Jacob Ait p.

85. 8. for he will speak peace to /its /» and saints

94, 14. for the Lord will not cast off his ;».

100. 3. we are /its p. \\
I06. 43. bronglit forth /lisp.

105. 24. he increased/vMp, greatly, made them

25. he turned their hei^rt to hate his p. to deal

\06. 40. the wrath of the Lord kindled against Am
p. that he abhorred his inheritance. Jsi. 5. 25

111. 6. he shewed his p. the power of his works

9. he sent redemption to his p. holy is his name
113. H. be may set him with the princes of Ait p.

llfi. 14. now in the presence of all his p. 18.

125.2. so i« the Lord round about Ajj/'. hfnceforth

\36. ifi. Iiini wholedAif ;». thi- rh the wilderness

1 18. 14. he also exaltelh the horn of his p.

149. 4. Lord taketh plea.>.urc in his p. heauiify

lia. 3. 14. into judgment with the ancients of his p.

7. 2. his heart was moved, and the heart of his p.

11. II. to recover the remnant of his p. left

16. be an high way for the remnant of his p.

14. 32. the poor of"AiJ p. shall trust in him

25.8. the rebuke of An p. shall he take away
28. 5. for a diadem of beauty to residu<^ of his p.

30. 2G. in day Lord bindethup breach of his p.

49. 1.1. for God hath comforted hts p. 52. y.

SI. 22. thy God that pleadeth the cause of At> ;;.

5'). 3. the' Lord hath separated nie from hts p.

63. 11.he remembered days of old. Moses and hit p.

Jer. 27. 12. and serve him and Ai* p. and live

50. ..&. they shall return every one to /its p.

E%e/c. 18. 16. ami did what is not good among his p.

90. 11 he and hit p. with him shall be brought

htli. 18. then will Lord he jealous and pity hts p.

\\i. t'he Ixird will answer and say lo Au p.

I. 16 the Lord will be the hope of hit p.
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i/i>. 6. 2. the Lord hath a controversy with Aij;>.

Ztch. 9. 16. Lord shall save them as Hot-k of his p.

A/rtf.l.2l..Iesus, he shall save his p. from their snis

Luke 1. (38. for he hath visited and redeemed Aii z^.

77. give knowl. of salvation iohts p. by reuiissiofi

7. 16.prophet risen,and that God hath visited An p.

Horn. 11.1. hath God cast away his p. ? God forbid

2. God hath not cast away Aij;;, he foreknew

}lth. 10. 30. again, the Lord shall judge An p.

Kfv. 2 1. 3. they shall be his p. God himself their G.

Hee Holy, Isit.\EL. Many, Mln.
PEOPLE »i/" the imid.

C£«.23. 7. Af.rah. bowed himself to p. of t/ie I. 12.

42. 6. it was Joseph that sold to all p. oj e/te /and

Exod. 5.5. p. of the /. are many, ye make them rest

Lev. 20. 2. p. ofthe I. shall stone him with stones

4. if/i. of the /and do hide their eyes from him

Num. 14. 9. rebel not, neither fear ye p. of i/ie I.

2 Kings 11. 14. all p. of i. rejoiced and blew, CO.

15. 5. Jotham judged /7. oJ the ln,i,t, 1 Ciir. 33. 25.

21. 24. /'. oft/te I. slew that had killed Amon, and

p. of the /. made Josiah king, 2 C'Ar. 26. 21.

23.30.^. of I. took Jeho ihaz his sou, 2 t'Ar. 36. 1.

25. 3. there was no bread ior;j. oft/ie l.Jtr. 52. 6.

19. Nehuchadn. took him that mustered p.oft/ie

I. and sixty men of /n of ihcl<ind Jer. 52. 25

I Chr.5.Q5. went afier the gods of ;.. of the i'uid

Ezra 4. 4. p, of the I. weakened hands of build rs

10. 2. and taken strange wives of the;*, of the land

11. separate yourselves from x\ip p. of the land

Neh. 10. 30. not give our daughters to ;;. of c'te i.

31. if the p. oft/ie I. bring ware, or any victuals

Esth.B. 17. many of the J).
w/^/A^ /fl«*^ became Jews

Jtv.l.l8.mad'.- thee an iron pilhir against;;, of the t.

34. 19. all rhe;;. of t/it land\\\\w\\ passed between

E-:.e/(. 7. 27. hanilsof /». of the /aw*/ shall be troubled

22.29./'. of t/ie /.haTe used oppression and robliery

33. 2. if/), oi the /awrftake man to be a witcbman
39. 13. andall the ;^^'/A£/tiHrf shall bury them

45.16. all the;'. (^/Ae/flnrf shall give this oblation

22. that day the prince prepare for p. oJ i/ie land

46. 3.p.uft/iel shall worsliip at door of this galf

9. when/', ofi/id /«Hrf shall come iu solemn feasts

Oaii.t).6. prophets which spake to ihc p. of t/ieland

lltjf. Q. 4.bt; strong, all ye p.oft/ie land, and work

Zeth. 7.5. speak to all the /'. oft/ie latid and priests

Much i'EOPLE.
Kum. 20. 20. r.dom came out ag. him wiih much p
Josh. 11.4. they went wiih much j'. even as the sand

2 .S'i3»i.l3.34. there came muchp.hy way of the hill

2 Vhr. 30. 13. there a.ssembled at Jerusal. muchp.

32. 4. so there was gathered much p. together

PsnL 35. 18. I will praise thee among much p.

!Marli5. 21. wjjuAy.g.uli rud unto him nigh the sea

2L.lesus went with him,and mwcA;;. followed birn

6..34..Iesussaw wM(f/j //.was moved with compassn.

J<</tn 12. 9. viuth p. of Jews knew that he was there

12. next day j/(i/rA;». took branches of palm-trees

Acts 5. 37. and drew away tnuch p. after him

11. 24. and much p. was added unto the Lord

IH. 10. 1 am with thee, for 1 have tn.p. in this city

19. 26, this Paul hath turned away viuch p.

lUv. 19. 1. I heard a voice of muchp. in heaven

A/y PEOPLE.
Gen. 23.11. in presence of the sons of "(.;>. give I it

41.40. to thy WLiril shall all mpp- be ruled

49.59. I am to be gatherr<l 10 mp y. bury me
Exod. 3.7. 1 have seen afHiction of 'm.p. Acis1.3-i,

10. that thou mayest bring forth my p. 7. 4.

S.l.letmv/'. go,7.l6.
I
8. 1.20.

I
9- 1.13. |

10.3

8. 8. takeaway the frogs from me and froai my

p

21. else if thou wilt not let m_>/ p. go, 10, 4.

22. I will sever the land in whuh i"}i v- irc, 23.

9. 17. as yet exaltest thou thyself against »n;';)

27. Lord is righteous, I and mv p. are wicked

12. 31. and get you forth from Aimm^mp p.

22. 25. if thou lend money to any of mi/ p.

Z.ci'. 26.12. ye shall by my p. Jer. 11.4.
[
30. C2

A'nm.24. 14. and now behold I go unto m» p.

Judg. 12. 2. I and mp p. were at gre.-\t strife

14. 3. is there never awoman among all mu p T

16. hast put forth a riddle to childn-n of mj^ /'

/I'HrA 1. 16. thy people shall be myp- Ciodmytiod

3. U. for all the city of my p. doth know that

1 .Jam. 9. 16. shalt anoint him'to be captain ovei vn

p. that be may serve mp p. I looked on my p.

2 Sam. 3.18.by the'hand of David I will save my p.

7. 8. 1 took ihie to be ruler over myp. 2 (Ar.6 5

1 Kings 22.4.1 am as thou art. my p. as thy people

I
my horses as thy horses, 2 Aik^j 3.7-2 CAr. 18.3

2 K'lugslQ. 5. tell llezekiah, tl e captain of myp.
1 C'Ar. 17. 6. whom 1 commaiuled to feed my ji.

28. 2. David stood and said, hear me, myp.

29. 14. who am I, and what w/v;'. to be able tr offer

2 CAr. l.Il. wisdom, that thou nunycstjudge/"y ;-

6. 5. since day I brought forth -ny p. out of I'-gypl

7. 13. or if 1 send pestilence among myp.
14. if mv p. shall humble ihea-srUes and prav

/•.stfi. 7. 3. let f»u p. be given me at my reijueM

4. for wo are sold. I ai;d my p. to be destroyed

1*K(>

r.tih.Vt,^ how endure lo see evil shall i- ime inmyf.

Ps. 14.4. who eat up my p. as they est bread, AjI.I

50,5. hear, O my p.\ will speak and testify, HI. M

59. 1 1 .slay them not, least m^/). forget suulier tin ,»

68. 22. 1 will bring my p. ai^'un Irjm I!a,-tiaii

78,1 .give ear, Omyp.t'i my law, indue ynure.i .

81. 11. but my p. would not h«arkea to tuy voice

13. O that 'uy p. had hearkened unto me
144. 2. my shield, who subdueih my p. under nie

/ia. 1.3.but Israel no' know, nry //.doth not consi er

3.12. as for my p. children are their oppressors, O
my p. they which lead thee cause thee to err

15. what mean ye that ye beat my p. to pieces ?

5. 13. Tny p. are gone into captivity, because

10. 2. to take away the right from pourof /h_v/(.

24. O my;;, th.itdwelleslin Zion, be not afraid

19, 25. blessed be Egypt,/ny/;. and Assyria, brael

2(). 20. come, titv p. enter thou into thy <.hanibers

32. 18. 7nup. shall dwell in a peaceable habiiatioH

40.1. comfort ye, comfort ye wiy/;. saith your God
43. 20. to give drink to my p. my chosen

47. 6. 1 was wrotli with my p. 1 have polluti'd

51. 4. hearken unto me, my p. and give ear lo me
16. and say to Zion, ihou art my p.

52. 4. myp. wenidown into Egypt to sojourn there

5 saiili Lord, that my;/. is taken away for nought

6. therefore my p. shall know my name
53. 8. for transgression ai my p. was he stricken

57.14.takestumLding-block out of theway of/«y;;.

.'JB.l .and shew my //their transgression, and .lacob

63. 8. for he said, surely they are myp. children

65. 10. Sharon a fold iormyp. that have sou^iht li.e

19. I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my//.

22. for as the days of a tree, are the days of my p.

Jer. 2. 11. but my p. have changed their glory lo.'

13. forwy //have committed two evils, forsaken

3 1 .why say my p. we are lords, will com*' no more
32. yet iiry p. have forgotten me, 18. 15.

4.22. forwiy //. is foolish, they have noiknown me
5. 26. for among myp. are found wicked meu
31. myp. love to have it so, what will ye do'

6. 27. i have set thee for a fortress among my p.

7. 23. obey my voice, and ye shall be my p.

8. 7. mtrp. know not the judgment of the Lord

9. 2. that I might leave my p. and go from them

12. 16, if they will ddigeutly learii the ways of/wy

p. as they taught my p. to swear by liaal

15. 7. I will destroy my p. since they return not

2.". 2. saith Ld. against the pa,stors that teedmu p
22. if they had caused my p. to hear my words

27. who think tocause myp. to forget my name
32. cause my p. to err by their lies and Ughtuesa

24.7. they shall bemv;;. 31. \,3^.
|
32.-38. Esii

11.20.
I

36. 28.
I
37.23. 27. Zec/i. 8.8

29. 32. nor behold good that 1 will do for my p.

31. 14. my p. shall be satisfied with my gooduess

3.i. 24 thus they have despised myp. not analior

50. 6. my p. hath been lost sheep, they have gone

51. 45. iny p.%0 ye out of midst of her, Uev. 18.4

Lam. 3. 14. I was a derision to all my p. and song

Lii/i. 13. 9. they shall not be in assembly oimyp.
10. have seduced my p. ||

18. hunt s»mls oi my p
19. ye pollute me among myp. by lying 10 my p
21. I will deliver my /». mil of your hand, 23.

14, 8. I will cut him off fiomthe midst of my/*.

11. but that they may bemy;/.andl ihcirliod

21. 12. terrors by the sword shall be upon myp.
34. 30. even house oflsrael are wiy/'. saith Lord

.37, 12. behold, Omyp. I will open your graves, 1

3

.38. Ifi. thou shall come up against my p. Israel

41. 23. they shall leach my p. the difference

45. 8. my princes shall no more oppress my p.

9.take away your exactions from my //.saitli Ld

46. 18. lhntmvp.be not scattered fi*om posse; sioc

Hos. 1. 9. then said God, are ye not my p. ! 10

2. < 1. say uiilo your brethren, my p. and si.'^ter)

2. 23. say to them which were not my p.

4. 6. my /'. are dtstr-'yed for lack of kno\\led-;e

8. they eat up the sin of my p. and they .set

12. m\ p. ask counsel at their stocks, and *taf?

6. II. when 1 returned the captivity of my ;/.

11.7. my p. are bent to backsliding from me
J.'(7 2. 26". my p. sh.-ill never be ashamed, 27.

3. 2. and will plead with ihcm there for my p.

3. and they have cast lots for my p. and sold

Amoi 9. 10. sinners of my v. shall die by the swoif

Hhud. 13. not have entered into the gate of my/;.

Mic. 1.9. he is come to the gale of my p. e-^tt

2. 4. he hath changed the portion KiS' my p,

6. of late mv p. is risen up as an enemy

. \\\v I of my y. have ye t asi out

3. 3. who also eat the flesh of my p. and fl.-iy

5. concerning prophets that make my p. err

6. 3. O my p. what have I done unto thee > S-

16. therefore ye shall bear the reproach cf my /).

Zeph. 2 8. whereby they reproached my p-

y. the residue ol my ;>. shall spoil them

y.ech. 2. 11. and many nations shall be my p
8. 7. I will save my p. from tl.i t-ast ccimir;

13.9. I will say. it is my ;'. anu they shall say
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fl.'m 0. 85. caH iht'in mv p. which were not tnt/ p.

?'). in the place where' u was said,ye are not wrv/'-

7 Cor. tt. l6. ' will be lb»ir G. thej shall he my p.

Het: Daughter.
0/t!ie PEOPLE.

G«i. 25. 23, two niftriiier of p. shall he separated
2fi. 10. one of the />. might lightly have lieti

49- 10, to him sh.ill the gathering of the p. be

hum. 25 -4. take all the heads of the p. and hang
Co. 4. take the sum of the p. from 10 years oM
Juih. 4. 2. take you twelve men out of the p.

1 .Swm.y.S. he was hiijher than any i^/r^c/f. 10.23.

12. for there is a sacrifice of the p. to-ilay

14. 24. so none tf the p. tasted any food

28. then Answered oiie of the p. and said

2(1. 15. there came ooe of the p. to destroy king

2 Kings l,1.7.nordid he leave u/ /A^/>, to Jehoahaa
i'.tra ."?. 3. because of the p. of those countries

A'.A.5.1. there was preatcry of t.p.aud their wives

7. 73. and some of the p. dwelt in their cities

Pjal. 65. 7. which stiileth the tumult of the p.
7*2. 4. hf shall judze the poor of the p. and save

8y. It). I have exalted one chosen out of the p.
/fa. 18. 7 . a present of a p. scattered and peeled

42, 6. I will give thee for a covenant of the p.
-il . 4. my judgment to rest for a light of the p.
fi.1. 3. and of the p. there was none with me
Exek. 46. 18. prince not take of the p. inheritance

24. the ministers shall boil the sacrifice of the p.
Johnl. 31. and many of ihr p. believed on him

1 1 , 42, becaase of the p. that stand by, I said it

Avtt 4.21.how they mi^ht punish, because o/"rAi^.
Heh.g. 7. he offered for himseU.and errors ofthe p.
liev. 11.9-'hey<^(A^/). shall see their dead bodies

See Ears. Elders.
One PEOPLE.

"ien, 25, 2.^. one p. shall be strougpr than the other
34. lO. we will dwell with you, and become one p.
22. will consent to dwell with us, to he one p.

Oun PEOPLE.
Erod. 5. Ifi, but the fault is in thine own p.
Lev. 21. 14. he shall take a virgin of his own p.
1 CViro7j,]7,2l.God went to redeem to be his ov:n p.
2 Chron. 25. 15. that couhi not deliver their ozi^Ti/;.

Psal. 45. 111. O daughter, forget also thy own p.
78, 52, but made his ounp. to go forth like sheep
Tsa. 13. 14. shall every man turn to his omn p.
Jer, 46. l6. arise, let us go igain to our own p.

The PEOPLE,
Sen. 11. 6. the Lord said, behold the p. is one
Exod.5. 4. why do ye let the p. from theirwork?

5. behold, the p. of the land now are many
12,27. and //if ;>. bowed the head and worshipped
13.18. God led /Ae;».^i4.5.was told that the p. Hed
14. 31. the p. feared Lord, and believed the Lord
15.14. the p. shall hear and be afraid, sorrow take
I^.till the /J.pass over which thou hast purchased
24.fA^;j.nmrmured, saying,what shall we drink?

Ifi, 30. so the p. rested on the seventh day
17. 1. there was no water for the p. to drink
2. the p. did chide with .Moses. Num. 20. 3.

6. shall come water out of it.that the p. may drink
18. 19. be thou for the p. to God-wara, to bring
ly.y.that the p. may hear when I speak with thee
17. iMoses brought forth thep. out of the camp
£1 . charge [hep.\\ 24. let not thep. break through

£0. 18. when the p. saw it, they stood afar off, 21.
24. 2. neither shall thg p. go up with him
8. ftfoses took blood and sprinkled it od the p.

LtT. 97. make an atonrnientfor thyself and the p.
15 the sin offering fur the p. IH.

|
I6- 15.

23. blessed the p.^^^ Xum. 11. 1. thep. complained
AVm, 11.2. the p. c.rwd to Moses, and he prayed

I.'^. 18. and see (he p. that dwelleth therein
Cli. r/if p. be stroni; |l 30. Caleb stilled the p.
14. 1. the p. wept that night

|]
39. the p. mourned

21 b. the p. spake acainst God and against Moses
21 9- \o,thep. shall dwell alone, not reckoned
24. behold, the p. shall rise up as a great lion

7Wr.4.10.the Lord said, gatherme the p. together
18. 3. this shall be the priest's due from the p.
33.3. yea, he loved thep.\\ 17. he shall push M^ p.
ly. they shall rail the p. to the mountain

fo.th. 4. 10. and the p. hasted and passed over
6. 20. so the p. shouted

|j 24. 28. let the ;>. depart
Jud^.' .1. the p. that are with thee are too many,4.
9. 32. up thou, and the p. that are with thee

1 !iam. 2. 13. the priest's custom with t'le p. was
4. 4. so the p. sent tn Shiloh to bring the ark
". n. did they not let thep. go, and they departed
Jl. ly. thf p. refused to obey the voice of Samuel
y. 13. for the p. will not eat until he come
14 45. the p.iaid to Saul, shall Jonathan die ? so

the p. rescued Jonathan, that he died not
15. 15. for the p. sjiared the best of the sheep
21. but the /). took of the spoil sheep and oxen
17- 27. the p. answered after this manner, 30.
"> fi.Dav.distres.'ied. for Mf;i.spake of stoning him

, ^t/m. 1.4. that the /». are Hed from the battle

14. 15. it is because ihe p. have ocude mc afraid

PFO
2 .Sam, 15. 12. for thep. inrreMcd with Absalom
1 f<tn<;'' 1 .40.aQd//Kr^.piped with pipes andrejoiceil

12. 30. for the p. went to worship before the one

16.22. thf p. that followed (,)mri prevailed ai;aiiisi

the p. thai followed Tibni, son of Gioath
18. 21. and the p. answered him not a word

2 Ki>(fj4. 41. pour out for Mr /I. that they may eat

43. he said, give the p. thil they may eat

7. 17. and ihe p. irode upon him in the gate

11. 17. made a covenant between king and the p.

12. 3. as yet the p. did sacrifice, 14. 4.
|
15. 4, .35.

18. .36. thep. held their peace, and answered not

22. 13. euquire of the Lord forme and (or the p.

2Chr. 12. 3. thep. were without number that came
20. 33. as yet the p. had Bot prepared, 30.3.

27. 2. and the p. did yet corruptly

30.20. Ld. hearkened to Hezek. and healed the p.
31. 10. since the p. bei^an to bring. offerings

32. 8. the p. rested on the words of Ilezekiah

36 14. and the p. trans^essed very much
Ezra 10. 13. but the p. are many, and it is rain

Neh.4. 6, for the p. bad a mind to work
5. 13. and ihe p. did according to this promise

7-4. city was large, but f/if ;). were few therein

8. 7. and the p. stood in their place
16. so thep. went and brought palm-branches
11.2. the p. hlesspd all that offered willingly

Esth. 3.6. they had shewed him the p. of Mordecai
I] . the /i.also, to do with them as seemelh to thee

4. 11 . the p. of the king's provinces do know
Jot) 12. 2. Job said, no doubt but ye are the p.
34. 30. hypocrite reign not, lest the p. be ensnared

Psal. 2. 1, why do the p. imagine a vain thing .'

33. 12, blessed are the p. whom he hath chosen
44. 2, we heard, how thou didst afflict the p.
45.5. arrows, whereby the p. fall under thee

17- therefore shall the p. praise thee for ever
56. 7- in thine anger cast down the p. O God
67. 3. let the p. pr.iise thee. O God, 5.

8y,15. blessed is thep. that know the joyful sound
95. 7. and we are the p. of his pasture

96. 13. he shall judi;e the p. with his truth

y8. y. and he shall judge the p. willi efjiiiiy

yp. 1. the Lord reigneth, let the p. tremble
105. 1. make known his deeds among the p.
Prov. 11. It. where no counsel is the p. fall

26.withholdscoru, the p. shall curse him. 24.24
2y. 2. in authority, the p. rejoiced, thep. mourn
18. where there is no vision, the p. perish

Ita,3.5.the p. shall be oppressed, every one by aao,

9 2. the p. that walked in darkness have seen light

i3. tne p. lunieth not to him that smiteth them
19, and the p. shall be as tlie fuel of the fire

10.6. andagainst rAtf ;». of my wrath will I give

14 2. and the p. shall take them and bring them
24 2. it shall be as with thep. so with the priest

3u. ly, {nrthcp. shalldwell tn Zion at Jerusalem
33. '»'4. the p. shall be forgiven their iniquity

34. 5. my sword shall come on the p. ofmy curse
40, 7. surely the p. is grass, the grass withereth
51 7. the p. in whose heart is my law, fear ye not
63. ri. I will tread down thep. in mine anger
18 the p. of thy holiness have possessed it

Jic' 23. .34. (Ac;;, that shall say, the burthen of I^rd
31, 2, the p. which were left of sword founci grace
37. 4,Jeremiahcamein and went out among the p.

3y. 1 4. carry him hnnie, so he dwelt among thep.
40. 5. go back and dwell with him among thep. 6-

48.46. woe to thee,0 Moab,r. /'.of Chemosh perish
51 .58. and the p. shrill labour in vain,and be weary

Exei-. 11. 17. 1 will even gather you from the p.
20, 34, I will bring you nut from the p. .34. 13.

25. 7. and 1 will cut thee off from the p
26.20. will bring thee down with Ihe p. of old time
33. 6. see sword coine, and thf p. be not warned
31, and they come unto thee as the v. cometh

36. 20. they said, these are the p. ol the I-.ord

.39. 4. thou shakfall, andM^;*. that is with thee

42,l4.approach to those thingswhich are foTihep.

44. 11. they shall slay the sacrifice for the p.
19- shall not sanctify the p. with their garments

Dan. 9- '6. tf>e p. of the prince that shall come
11. 32. thep. that know their God shall be stroni;

}Jos.4.i4./he p. that doth not understand, shall fall

10. 5. for the p. thereof shall mourn over it

10. and the p. shall be gathered against them
Joel 2. 6. before them the p. shall be muchjiained
jJmos 1.5, thep. of .Syria shall go into captivity

3,6. shall trumpet be blown, and the p. not afraid^
Jonah 3. 5. so the p. of Isineveh believed God
Hah. 2. 13. that the p. shall l.ibour in the fire, and

the p. shall wearj' themselves for very vanity
Zeph, 2.10. magnified theniselvesag. thep. of Lord
Jiag. 1, 12. and the p. did fear before the Lord
Mai. 1 .4. the p. against whom Lord bath indiguai ion
Mat. 4, 16. t/ie p. ih^t sat in darknass saw light

21. 26, if we shall say, of men we lear the p. for

all hold John as a prophet. AJari 1 1. 32
r.ttle 1,21. and thep. waited for Zacharias
3.15. as r/ir/*. were mexpectat. and all u.en mused

2^2

PEO
r,vie 4.42. the p. sought him

||
5,1 ./A^p,pressed oq

8. 40. when returned, the p. gladly received hiii;

y. IB. he asked them, whom say the p. that 1 am
'JO. 19. feared /Ai/). 22, 2.||23. 5. stirretnup tfie p.
23. 14.broueht this man, one that pervtrteth the p.

John 6. 24. when thep. saw that Jesus was not there

7 12. others said, nay, but he deceiveth the p.
1 1

. 50. that one man should die for the p 18. 14,

Acts 5. 13. but the p. magnified them
Q.G.ihep.wiih one accord gave heed to those tlaingi

12 22. rAe/).gave shout, saying, it is voice of God
14. 11. and when the p. saw what Paul had done
18,with these sayings scarce restrained they t. p.
ly. who persuaded the p. and stoned Paul

26.17- delivering ihee from thep. and the Gentiles
28. 17. though 1 committed nothing against /Ac y>.

Ileh. 5. 3. as for the p. so also for himself, 7. 27
7- 11 . for under it the p. received the law
13. 13. that he mighi sanctify the p. with his blood

Jude 5 how that the Lord having saved the p.
This PEOPLE.

Exod. 3.21. I will giverAi/ ;j. favour in sight ol

5. 22. why ha.st thou so evil entreated this p.f
23, for Pharaoh hath done evil to ihts p.

17 .4. Moses cried .saying,what shall I do to this p.f
18, 18. thou wilt wear away, both thou and ihi> p.
23. all this p. shall also go to their place in peace

32,9.1 have seen this p. ||21. what did rAi.t;>.lo thee
32, 31, oh. rAiV;). have sinned a great sin

33.12. see, thou sayest to me, bring up this p.
hum. 11.11. layesC the burden of ail this p. on me

12. have 1 conceiv.all //lu /»..'||13.fiesh to this

p

14, I am not able to bear all this p. alone
14. 11. Lord said, how long will r^iV;;,provoke me
14. they heard that thou art among this p
15. if thou shalt kill all this p. as one man
16. was not able to bring this p. into the land
ly. pardon this p. as thou hast forgiven this

p

21. 2. if thou wilt indeed deliver this p.
22. 6. come now, 1 pray thee, curse this p. 17
24. 14. what this p. shall do to thy people
32. 15. and ye shall destroy all this p.
Dent. 3. 28. Joshua shall go over before this p.
5. 28. I have heard voice of the words of thts p
9- 13. the Lord spake, saying, 1 have seen this p
27. look not to the siubbornness of this p.

31. 7. be strong, for thou must go with this p.
16. this p. will ri;ie up and go whoring afiergods

Josh. 1.6. to this p. thou sh<ilt divide the land
Jud^. 2. 20. because this p. have transgressed
9- 29. would to God thii p. were under my haua
38. is not thts the p. thou hast despised f go out

1 Sam. 2. 23. I hear of your evil doings by thtsp.
2 Sam. 16, 18. but whom Lord and thts p. choose
1 Kings 12. 6.that I may ans.Mit/j.y. 2 CAr, 10.6,9.

7. if thou wilt be a servant 10 this p. this day
27,if /Aij/j.goup todo sacrifice atJerusalem,thea
the heart of /.;>. shall turn again to Kehot-oam
14. 2. who told me that I should be king over /. p.
18. 37. hear me,0 Lord, that this p. may know

2 Kings 6. 18, 1 pray, smite this //.with blindiiesi

2 Chr. l.iu. I may go out and come in before lAij;/.

h'eh. 5. 18. the bondage was heavy on this p.
19. according to all that I have done for this p.

Isa. 6.9. go and tell this p. hear ye indeed, but m>t

10. make the heart ol this p. fat, ears heavy, and
shut their eyes. Mat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 2*6.27

8.6. this p. refuseth the waters of Shiloah
11.1 should not walk in the way of this p.
12. to whrtm thts p. shall say, a confederacy

9- 16. the leaders of this p. cause them to err
23. 13, this p. was not till the Asyrian founded it

28, 11. with anothertongue will speak to /.'iij /).

14. hear, ye scornful men, that rule this p
2y. 13, this p. draw near me with their mouth
14. to do a niat^ellous work among this p

42. 22, but thts is 3, p. robbed and spoiled
43. 21, this p. have I formed for myself

Jer. 4- 10, thou hast greatly deceived this p.
5. 14. will make my words fire, and/Aij/j. woo*\
23. but this p. hath a revolting heart

6. 19. behold. 1 will bring evil on this p.
21. I will lay stu.i bling-blocks before this p

7. 16, pray not thou for this p. U. 14,
j
14. 11.

33. carcasses u^ this p. meat lor fowls of hcaveo
8. 5. why is this p. of .lerusalem slidden back ?

9. 15, I will fe<d even this p. with woruiwood
13. 10. /AfVevil ;-. who refuse to hear my word
15. 1. ytt my mind could not be toward thts p.
16. 5. 1 have taken away my peace from ihiip.

ly. 11. even so will 1 break ///iV ;;. and this city

23. .32. they shall not profit this p. at all

33. and \i-hen this p. shall ask thee, saying
28. 15. thou makest this p. to trust in a I«e

29. 32. shall not have a man to dwell among r.^

32. 42 brought all this great evil upon this f.
33. 2J. considerest not what i^iV;* have spoktn
35. 16. but this p. have not hearkened unto me
.36.7. great is the anger pronimnced again.it M«'f

37. 18. what h^ve 1 oflendtd agiinil thit }.* '



PEO
Ut R,4. lliii man sreketh not the welfare of r/iij p.

Mtc. 2. 11. he sli^ll be the prophet of i/ns p.

Hag. 1.2. (hit p. Say, the time is not come
2. li. Ila2i;ai said, so is this p. before me
Zech. 8. 6. in the eyes of the remna;tt of tUis p.

11. I will not be to this p. as in former dayi

12. I will cause the remnant of this p. to possess

fl/rt/. \^. v.. thif p. draweth nigh with their mouth

Mmi 7. 6. this p. honoureth me with their lips

I.uie y. l.'t. except we should buy meat ior this p.

«l. 23, for there shall be wrath upon thtt p.

John" . 4y. but this p. who knoweth not the law

Acts n. 17. the God of this p. chose our fathers

1 Cor. 14 21. with other lips I will speak to this p.

Thy PEOFLi:.
Eroif. 5. 23. neithei 'jast thou delivered ihy p.

R.^.fro^s on (hi/ p. 4. I|C1. swarms cf flies on ihyp.

g. 14. for I will ser-il all my plagues on thy p.

15. that I may smite thee and rAy /j.with pestilen.

15.16. they shall be still, till rhy p. pass over,O L.

22.28. nor shalt curse ruler of t/ty p. Acts 2.1. 5.

21. II. let it rest, that the pnov of thy p. may eat

3%. 13. and consider that this nation is thy p.

16. 1 and thy p. have found grace in thy sight

3^. 10. I make \ covenant belore all thy p.

Lev. iy.l6. shait not go as tale-br'arrr among thyp
AWi.5.2l.make thee acur^e and oath among /Ay />

24. 14. what this peo. shnll lio thyp. in latierday

2*. 1.1. shalt be gathered lo rAy p. 31.2. t)e:^C 32.50

Don. g. 12. foTthu p. have corrupted themselves

26 destroynotrAyp.lt Uuth l.l6. ihy p my peo

29. yet they are rA'v/». and inheritance, Neh.l. 10

hutk 1. 10. we will return with thee to ihy p.

2 6'fl;». 7.2.1. what natinnlike/Ayp. .' I Chr. 1" 21.

before thv p.wUii h thou redetmedsi from Kgyp!

I R'27i^s 1. 8. thv servant is in the midst of thy p.

9.understanding heart ioyxdgethyp. ^ CAr. 1.10

8. 44. if thy p. go out to oattle, and shall pray

50. forgive (hv p. that have sinned,2 Chr 6.34,39.

51. they be rAy;'.
||
20. 42. thy p. f-r his people

22. 4. he said, I am as thou art, my people a^

thy p. my horses as thy horses, 2 hin^i 3, 7-

1 CJt'on. f 1. 17. but let not thy hand be on (Ay ;j.

29. 1 8. keep this in the thoughts of heart of rhy p.

2 t'/i/fji. 21. 14. with aplague will the Lord smite

thup. thy children, thy wives, and thy goods

Psal.^'.^. salvation to L. thy Messir.g is upon thyp.

tRp. save /Ay p. and bless thine inherit, .fer. 31. 7.

4J. 12. ihou bellest thy p. for nought

fio. 3. thou hast shewed thy p. hard things

68. 7. when thou wentest forth before thyp.

72. 2. he shall judge thy p. with righteousness

77, 15. thou hast with thine arm redeemed t'ly p.

20.thou leddf^st thy p. as (lock by Moses and Aaron

79. 13. 50 we ihy p. will give thee thanks

B(i. 4. how long be angry against prayer of (Ay p. '

1.1.3 they have taken crafty counsel against ihy p.

liS. 2. thou hast forgiven the iniquity of rAy p
(i. revive us, that thy p. may rejoice in thee

pi. 5. they break in pieces thyp. O Lord

106. 4. the favour that thou bearest to thy p.

1 10. 3. thv p. shall he willing in the day of power

/ a. 2. 6. therefore thou hast forsaken thy p.

. 17. the Lord shall brinpon thee and rAyp. days

1. 20. thou hast destroyrd thy land and rAy p.

no. 21 . thy p. shall be all righteous, shall inherit

fil.l*. so "didst thou lead /Ayp-H 64.(1.we are thyp.

Jer. 22. 2. hear, thou and iAy p. that enter in

27. 11. why will ye die, thnu and rAyp. by sword.'

/i-'l. 3. 11. get thee to thyp. and speak to them

13. 17. set thy face acainst the daughlersof /Ay p.

26. 11. he shall slay thy p. with the sword

31. 2. speak to the children of /Ay p. apd say, 12.

17. yet children of thy p. say, way is not equal

30, the children of thy p. still are talking

37. 18. when the children of ihy p. shall speak

Dun. 9. 16. thv P- ar<! become a reproach lo all

19. thy city and thyp. are called by thy nnme
24. seventy weeks are determined upon thy p.

10. 14. to understand what shall befal fhy p.

12.1.Micliael,whostandLlh for the children of /Ay

p. and at that time thy p. shall W delivered

Hot. 4. 4. thy p. as they that strive with the priest

li). 14. shall a tumult arise among /Ay p.

'.'«/ 2. 17. spare thy p.
I|
Mic. 7- 14. feed thy p.

\ffA. 3. 13. /Ay;?, in the midst of thee are women
18. thy p. is scattered on the mountains

tiai 3. 13.thou wentest forth for salvation of (hyp.

To oTuntJ the Tl^OPLE.
Ei-t*/. 4. 16. and he shall be spokesman to the p.

18. 14. when Jeihro saw all thai he did lo the p.

what is this thing that thou doest to the p. t

19.10.^0 to /Aep.|112.thou shalt set bounds /o the p.

14. Moses went down from mount to the p. 25.

Dttit. 20. 2. that the priest shall speak to the p.

5. and the otficers shall speak to the p. 8.

Judg, 8, 5. give, 1 pray, loaves of bread to the p.

18. 10. when ye go, ye shall come /o a p. secure, C7.

tfuth 2.11. and art come to a ». thou knewest not

Sam. 0. 10. Samnel told aP the

436

vv.n

26. 7 . David and Abishai came to the p. by

: words to the p.

1 -Vfl.

14. David cried lo the p. and to Abiier, saying

30. 21 when David came near (« the p. he saluted

: ^.t'fi. 24. 3. now the Lord thy Clod add lo the p.

1 Kin^s 12. 15 the king hearkened not lo the p.

18. 21. Eliiah came to the p. and said, how long

19. 21. Ktisha gave lo the p. and thev did eat

2 ki/igfi. 42. he said, give top. thai thoy may eat

11 , 13. Athaliah came to the p. 2 Chrvn. 23. 12.

1 C'lron. 10.9.Philist. sent to carry tidings to the p.

2CAron.35.7. Josiah gave lo ihe p. lambs and knls

8. his princes gave willingly to the p. to priests

Nth. 4. 22. at the same time said I to the p. lod^e

5. 15. former governors were chargeable to the p
Psal. y. 8. he shall minister judgment to the p.

72. 3. the mountains shall bring peace to the p.

Jsa. 42. 5. he that piveth breath to the p. upon it

49. 22. and 1 will set up my standard to the p.

55. 4. behold, I have given him for a witness to

the p. a leadL-r and commander to the p
Etek. 24. 18. -lO I spake /.' the p. in the morning

Dan. 7.27. kingdom be given/.' the p. of the saints

Joel 3. 8. they shall sell them to the p. far off

//aA-3 iG.whenhecometh i!pf^>/.p. he will invade

Zeph. 3.9. I will turn to the p. a pure language

/y fl^. 1.11.then spakellag. the L.'s message /<; /Ac >>

Mut. 12. 46. while he yet talked to the p. behold

27 . 15. waB wont to release /; the p. a prisoner

Luke 7 24. he beg m to speak /a (Af/». concern. John

.7</j4. 1. as they spake /o /Ae p. the priests came

5 20. speak in the temple to the p. A\ ihe words

10. 2. which gave alms /o the p. aJid prayed to God
42. and he commanded us to pre.ich to the p.

12. 4 intending to bring Peter forth 10 the p.

13 31. seen of them who are his witnesses to the p.

17. 5. the Jews sought to bring them out/t; the p.

19. 30. when Paul would have entered in to the p
33. and would have made his defence to the p.

21. ly. I beseech thee suffer me to speak to /Ay p.

40. Paul beckoned with the band to the p.

26. 23. Christshouldsnffer.and shew light /u /A*/).

PEOPLES.
Eer. 10. n. thou must prophesy before many p.

17. 15. waters thou sawest ari^p. and multitudes

PERADVKN 11;KK.

6>». 18. 24. p. there be fifty righteous within rtiy

2K. p. there shall lack five of the fifty righteous

29. p. tlierehe forty |1
30. thirty

||
31. twenty

32. 1 will speak this once,/j. ten shall be found

2t. 5. p. the woman shall not be willing, 39.

27. 12. Jacob said, my father p. will feel me
3 1 .31 .p.lhou wouldest take by force thy daughters

32.20. I will see his face, p. he wdl accept of me
42. 4-. for he said, lest p. mischief befal him

43. 12. carry it again, p. it was an oversit;ht

44. 34, lest p. I see evil shall come on my father

50.15. Joseph will p. hale us, and will requite us

Eiod. 13. 17. lest p. the people repent wi.c o^^ ..-r.

32. 30, p. 1 shall make an atonen-ent lor your ami

.Vum.22.6. cursetbispeople,p. } s lal' Tevail, 11 .

]

23. 3. p. the Lord will come to nieet me
27 . ;;. it will please God that tho i curse me them 1

Josh. 9.7. men of Israel said.;), ye Uweli amonc ust *s ni

1 Sam.6.5. p. he will lighten his haaa irom ofl yo.i
]

Join 1

9. 6. p. he can shew us our way thut we snouio go -
'*"

'

J Kings 18. 5. p. ve may find grass to save horses

27. or p. he sleepeth, and must be awaked

20. 31. go to the king. p. he will save thy life

2 Kings<l. 16. lest p. Spirit of Lord hath cast him

./tr.2o 10. watched for halting, p. he will be enticed

Honi. 5 7. p. for a good man some would dare to die

2 Tim. 2. 25. v. God will give them repentance

PERCEIVE
Signifies, [1] To discover , or find out, 2 Sam. 14. 1.

Jer. 38.27. [2] Spinlua'/iy to discern and con-

sider things, so as lo mike a good w.vt' and tni-

provemeni of them, Dcut. 29.4. [3] To know,

2 Kings 4 9-

lie passi-ih on, but I perceive him not. Job 9. 1 1

.

V>od continnes to teork by hi-t providence in. uaysof

mercy or Judgment: but ihotigh I sec the ej-

ferl.s, f cannot understand the causes or grounds

of Art actions, because they are incotnpiehm

sihli by me, or by any oih-^r man.

Deut.ig. 4. l.ord hath not given you a heart top.

Josh. 22. 31. this day w<'p. the Lord is among us

1 .Sam. 12. 17. that ve may p. your wickedness

2 iam.19.6.1 p. if Absalom had lived, and we died

2 Kings ^. 0. I p. that this is an holy man oHiod

Job 9. 11. but Ip. him not
]i
23. 8. 1 cannot p. him

Pjov. 1.2. to p. the words of understanding

Eccl. 3. 22. 1 p. that there is nothing bet'erthan

Isa. 6, 19. ajid sec ye indeed, but p. not

33. y. of a deeper speech than thou canst p.

A/rt/.ll 14. shall hear and not understand, seemg.ye

shall see. and shallnotp. A/flr*4. 12. Wf/*28.C6.

.Wari7.lB.d0 ye not p.that whatsoever pr.tercth in

a. 17. he said, p. ye not yet, neither uiidcr»VanJ ?

Luke 8. 46. 1 p. that virtue is cone out o

PKR
John 12. 19. rhar. said, p ye prevnil nothisj

Acts 8. 21 1 p. thnu an in the gall of bitterness

10.14. of a truth 1 p. (>od id no respecter of pers'

a

17. 22. I p. in all things ye are too suptrslitioL*

2 Cor. 7. H. I p, the same epistle made yv>u sori-y

1 John 3. 16. hereby^, we the love of (Jod

PERCEIVED.
Gen. 19. 33. ne p. not when she lay down, 3^
Judg. 6.22. when Gideon p. he was an angel

1 Ham. 3.8. Eli p. that Lord had called chil'i

28. 14. and Saul /).that it was Samuel, and siooj.e

2 Ham. 5. 12. and David p that the Lwd had eairf

blishedbim king over Israfl, 1 Chron. 14.

12. 19. David p that the child was dead

14. 1. Joahp. the king's heart was to Absalom

I A"ih£j22.33- when the captains of chariots;), llu

it was not king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18. .1C

A'rfA. 6. 12. lo, I p. that God had not sent him
1 6. they p. that this work was wrought of Ciort

13. 10. I p. portions of Levites had not been piveL
|

Esth. 4. 1. when Mordecai p. all ihat was doiu

Job 88. 18. hast thou;), the breadth of theeariU '

Led. 1. 17. 1 p. that this also is vexation of spirit

2. 14. 1 myselfp. that one event happeneth lo iiH

/M.64.4.no'rp. by the ear what God bath prepart-d

Jer. 21. 18. and who hath p. and heard his word
.18. 27. they left off. for the matter was not p.

Mat. 21.45. p. that he spake of them, LukeQO. l\)

22. IB. but Jp3U3 p. their wickedness and said

fl/<ir*2.8..les. ;). in spirit that they reasoned amonj
Ltik^ V 22. they p. that he had seen a vision

z., tC. but when Jesus;), their thoughts

9. 45. the saying was hid, that they p. it not

20. 21. buthe;i. their craftiness, and said to them

John 6. 15. Jesus;), they would make him a king

Acts 4. 13. when they p. that they were unlearned

21. 6. when Paul p. that one part were Pharisees

Grt/. 2. 9. when James p. the grace given to me
PEItCElVEST.

Prov. 14. 7. when ihoup. not in him lips of knowl

Luke 6. 41. Uitp. Oft beam that is in thine owaey^
PEKCEIVEIU.

Job 14,21. are brought low, btn hep. it not of them

33. 14. God speaketh once, yet man p. it not

Prov. 31. 18, she;^. that her me<-chandise is good

PERCEIVING.
Mark 12. 28, p. that he had answered them well

Lrike y. 47. Jesus p. the thoughts of their heart

Ads 14. g. and p. he had faith to be healed

PERDIllUN
Signifies, Utter ruin or destructi-m. Rev. 17 . 8.

llie son of perdition. .Iiidas is called by ihit

mime, John I7. 12. bicawe [I] He uas most

u-orthy to be destroyed, haitng brought himse/j

into a state of destrucli^m. [2] He wjs or-

dained and appointed by Ood to doiruclica

for his ttHt ;3] Ht lias one, uho by reas(%

:f *»t ..„rr»ii/(«/ of hit crime, is mention^

as tna mvn ureadfui instance of God's irre.

vocable aoom to eternal perdition. AntichrisC

;. itkeuitse ia.ud by this name, 2 Ihcss. 2. 3.

because fie -'tngs destruction upon others, and

ij nimsef aeioted to perdition.

12. none of them lost but the son of p.

'hit. t 28. which is to them an evident token ofp
2 Thess. 2. 3. that man of sin be revealed, son ofp.

1 Tim. 6.9. which drown men in destruction and p.

Ileb. 10. 39. are not of them who draw back lo p.

2 Pet.^.1. day ofjudgment, and p. of ungodly men
Hev. 17. 8.beast was and is not, and goeth int'p 1 1.

U. beast is eighth, and of seven, goeth into p.

PERFECT
Is applied, [I] To God, uho it aboluiely perfeU

Mat. 5. 48. [II] To things, as ueighl, measure

SiC. Deut. 25. 15. [HI] To man, who u a*

counted so, [I] By Christ's righteousness bttu^

impnied, Col. 1. 28. [2] Comparatiucty, uher

compared with others who are partial $n thett

obedience to Ood's commands. Job. 8. 20.
|
9-22

[3] As being uprtcht and sincere in heatt, aJic

unblamenble im the course of hit life. Gen. 6. 9.

I

17. 1. [4] Ascarrying himtelf innocently and

barnilessly toivards his enemies, Psal. 64. 4. [5

As I'i'itnitng God, in loving and doing good to

vihers. Mat. 5.48. [6] At being joined iv^ethn

in Judgment, aj}ections,and conversation, laying

aside uil factions and divisions, 2 Cor. 13, 11

[7] .'Is having a good degree of understanding^

1 Cor. 2.6.

C.cn. 6. 9. Noah was p.
fl
17- 1- »"'! be thou p.

Lev. 22. 21. the free-will^flering shall be v.

Devi. IB. 13. thou shalt be p with the Loni thvG

25. 15. thou shalt have a p. weight, a p. measm.-.

1 AV(/H. 14. 41. Saul said to the Lord, give a p. 1

2 AVim. 22. 33. he maketh my way v. Pi"l- 18. 32

2 Chr. 4. 21. lamps and tongs made he of p. goli'

1 xra 7. 12. Artax. king of kings, to Ezra. ,. pe&i-

Job 1.1. that man was p. and upright, 8.
1
2. 3.

8 20. God will not cast away a p. ma

Ju4»4.1S).womiuiMill.. IjMl.aMh.u, L,«apr.,pliell s). '.O. il ! ;.ay. 1 ampHtl. though 1 «.-<•!
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J"^ y. 22. he destr«yeih the p. and ihe wiclc'
BC. 3. is it pain to him, thou miike'^i thy way' #. /

P$ai. V- 37- mark the/', man, his end is peace
*^, 4 that thfy may shoot Jo secret at the p.
W1.2. 1 will behave myself wisely in ^p. way
6. he that walketh in a p. way shall serve me
Jlp.t 1. bl'-Ssed are the p. in the way
riy.22. 1 hate them with p. hatred

Pr'v, 2. 21. and the;;, shall remain in it

4 18. path ofjiist shineth more and more top. day
11.5. ri.;hteousness of the p. shall direct his way
f»a. 2t>. 3. tlioii wilt keep him in;;, peace, whose
ti k. It). 1 %. for It was ;». thrrmiih my comeliness

V7.3. thou hast said, 1 am of /<. beauty
U. they have made thy beauty p, 28. 12.

28. 15. thou wast p. iu thy ways, from the day
Mat. 5. 48- be ye p. even as yoni- Father is p.
19. Sl.ifthou will be /7. go and sell that thou hast

(.uke 1. 3. having had p. uuderstandiug cf lUifigs

John 17.23. that lliey maybe made/*, in one

•icisi, 16. haih [;iveii him this ;. soundness
22.3. taught according to the ;». manner of law
24. 22. having more p. knowledge of that way
liom, 12. 2. may prove what is that;?, will of God
1 C'jr. 2.6. speak wisdom among them that are p.
14.+ 20. but in understanding be p.

i C'#r. 12.9- Diy streni^th is n>ade;>.iD weakoess
13. 11. be/;, be of good comfort, be of one mind

t/'d/. 3, 3. begun in Spirit, are ye made;*, by Hesh
Eph. 4. 13. till we come to/), man, to fulness of C.
^hil.Z. 12. not as though I were already p.

15. let us, as many as be p. be thus minded
Cut 1. 28. we may present every man p. in Christ
4. 12. may stand ;i. and complete in will of God

1 T/iess. 3. lU. mighty* which is lacking in youn
2 Tim. 3. 17. thai the man of God may be p.
fit*. 2.10. to make Capiain of their salvation p.
5. 9. being msde //.heViecatiie Author of salvatioo

7. 19. for law made uoihuig p. but bringing in

9. 9- could not make him that did the service p.
1 1, by a greater and more/;. tabernacle not mad**

K". I. law can never make the comers thereunto y;

1 1 40. they without us should not be made p.
12. 23. and to the spirits of just men made p.
l.J. 21. God make you p. in every good work
fam. 1. 4. but let patience have her p. work, that

ye may hep. and entire, wanting nothing
17. every good and p. gift is from above
US. whoso looketh into the p. law of liberty

larn. 2. 22. and by works was faith made p.
3. 2. if any offend not in word, same is a/;, man

1 Pi:t. 5. 10. after ye have snfl'ered, make you ;;.

1/:. ,11 4. 17. herein is our love made p. that we
18. but p. love I asteth out fear, because fear hath

torment ; he that feareth is out made/j. in love
See He.iiit.

It PKRKbXT.
DeiU. 32. 4. is the rock, his work is p. his ways
2 Sam. 22.31. a5forGod,his way is p. Psal. lii.30.

/i,6 36. 4. he that is p. in kn.'nvtedj;e, 3". I6.
/'*«/. 19. 7- law of the Lord li /i, converting soul

ha. 18. 5. behold the harvest, when the budiV/;,

43. 19- who is blind as he that is p. as 2x>rd's

servant
lUat.5.t8. as your Father which is in heaven is p.
£,!.*£• 6,40. everj' one that ii/>. shall be as his master
1 Cor. 13. 10. when that which is p. is come, then

I'EUrF.CTF.n.
CArojt.Q. 16. so the house of God was p.

2i. 13. workm. wrought, ;uid work was/*, by them
['.zik. 27. 4. thy builders have;*, thy beauty
AJal. 21.l6.out of mouth of babes thou hast/),praise

Luie 6.» 40. every one shall be p. as his master
13. 32. and the third day I shall be p.
iitb. 7. t28.maketh Son, who is/>. for evermore
10.14. by one offering he hath/;, for ever sanctified

Jtthn 2. 5. in him verily is the love of God /'.

4. 12. if we love one another, his love is p. in us
PERFECTING.

Cor. 7. 1. p. holiness in the fear of God
li^pA.4. 12. for/7, of the saints, for edifying of body

rKut'EcnoN
Signifies, fl] TAe kizhest decree or grearest ac-

coniplfih'iient of a thing. Job 11. 7. Cauijt thou
find out the Almighty unto perfection ? t/iat is.

Canst thou iriou/ /urn and his cuunsels per-

fectly f CiiTUt thou thruu-^hly undeistand uhat
he aims at in ajfiictin^ ihteT [2] full groiiTt/t,

»ni;lttrity, or rtpenea, Luke 8. 14. [31 That
oouii ordir uhich At/ the imrd of Gid it stifled

tt ai.y church, lichen all ths members thmeoj
ki€p their due place, and perform their vjice

Jul^, '1 Cot. 13. 9. [4] The deep mysteries of
iht g-'Spel, or g,riater degrees of Imowledge and
gxactf lleb. 6. I. [5] Justification, sanclifca-

(Kit, and consequentlt/ saltation, lleb. 7. 11.

1 !iave seen ail end of all perfection, Psal. II9.

»li. I have uiitrvtd hy my experience, that the

itatest and most perject aicomplis/nncnts and
,-ijoymentt in t^is world, the greatest £lory
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PER
and riches, poac and wisdom, are too narro:t

and shoi t-liiied to niaA^ r/:tn hapfiy.

Job 11.7. canst thou find out the Almighty to p. ?

15.29. nor shall he-prolong the;;, thereof on earth
21. t 23. one dieth in the strength of his p.
28. 3. setttth an tnd to darkn. he search, out all p.
Ps/il.5o.^. out of i^ion, the p. of beauty, (.iod shined
119'9tJ. 1 have seen an end oip. but thy comniaud.

lia. 47. 9- they shall come upon thee in their p.
Lam. 2. 15. the cny that men call the p. of beauty
LitAeS. 14. arechoked, and bring no tVuit top.
2 Cor. 13. 9. and lliis also we wish, eveu youx p.
IJti. 6. 1. leaving the principles, let us co on lop.
7. 11. if /I were by tlie Leviiical priesthood

PERFF.C'iLY.
Jer. 23. 20. in the latter days we shall considerit/j.
AJal. l4-3t}.as many as touched were made/j-whole
Att\ 18. 26. and expounded way of God more ;),

23. 15. ye would enquire something more p. 20.
1 ('or. 1. 10. but be;/, joined together in same mind
1 Thess.5.2. for yours-^lves know;i. that day of Ld.

PERFECT, rerS.
Psal. 138.8. the Lord will p. what concerneth me

PERFECTNESS.
Col. 3. 14. put on charity, which is the bond of p.

PERlUll.MANCE.
Li'ie i. 45. for there ^hall be a/». of those things

2 L'of. 8. 11. so may be a;;, also out of that ye have
PERFOItM

Signifies, [1] To put in esecuiion, Job 5. 12. [2]

To Ju/Jil or make good, Deut. 9. 5. Jer. 28. 6.

[3] To ^rant or yield to, Esth. 5. 8. [4l To
keep and vhscrve, Psal. II9. 112. [51 Tohnish,
Phil. I.t6.

G^M.20.3. I will/i. the oath which I sware to Abra-
ham thy father, Uetu. 9. 5. Luke 1 . 72.

Ezod 18. 18. thou art not able top. it tliyself alone
Snm. 4. 23. all that enter in to //, the service
Diitf. 4. 13, his covenant he commanded you top.
23. 1'i. thai which is gone out oflhy lips shall/;.

25. 5. and;;, duly of a husband's brother to lier

7- he will not/;, duty ofmy husb.,nd's brother
Ruth 3. 13. if be will p. the part of akinsman
1 iii//i.3.12.in that day 1 will/;.? g, Eli things spoken
2 Sum. 14. 15. that the king will ;;. the request

1 Kings (1. 12. then I will p. my word with ihee
12.15. that he might /J. hissa^^iiig, 2 Chi on. 10, 15.

2 Kings 23. 3. to p. the words of this covenant, to

keep God's ciimmandmtijts, 24. 2Chr. 34 31.
Esth. 5. 8. if it please the king to p. my request
Joi 5. 12, their hands cannot ;;. their enterprise
Psal. 21. 11. a device which they are not able to p.
61. 8, I will sing praise, that I may daily/;, vows
119- lOd, I have sworn, and I will/t. it, to keep
112. 1 have inclined my heart to/;, thy statutes

^>«- 9- 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will /;. this

19- 21. they shall pay a vow to the Lord, aud/;. it

44.28.C\rusmy shepherd shall/;, all iny pleasure
Jer. 1. 12. for 1 will hasten my word to p. it

11.5. I may ;;. the oath which I have sworn
28. b. Lord p. thy words thou hast prophesied
29.10.1 wili/;. my good word toward you, 33. 14.

44. 25. ye will surely accomplish and p. your
vows

Esei. 12. 25. I will say the word, and will ;«. it

.XJic. 7.20. thou wilt p. the truth 10 Jacob
A'a/i, 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts, p. thy vows
iMoj. 5. 33. thou shall ;;. to the Lord thine oaths
Horn. 4 2 1.what he promised, lie was abb' alio to p.
7- IB. how to p. that which is good, I find not

2 Cor. 8. 11. now therefore ;;. the doing of it

Phil. 1. 6. he will/;, it until the day of Jesus Christ

PERFORMED,
1 Sam. 15. 11. Saul hath not;;, my commandments

13. I have p. the commandment of the Lord
2 Sam. 21. 14. they ;;. all Ihal the king commanded
1 Ain^.f 8.20. Lord hath/;.his word, and I am risen

up in room of David, 2 Chr. 6. 10. Neh. 9. 8.

Esth. 1.15. Vashti hath not /». command, of king

5. 6. to half of the kingdom it shall be ;;. 7. 2.

Psal. 65. 1. and unto thee shrll the vow be ;;.

Isa. 10. 12. when Lord hath p. his whole work
Jer. 23. 20. till he have p. the thoughts, 30. 24.

34. 18. who have not ;;. wurds of the covenant
35. 14. the words of Jonadab are /;, I6.

51 . 29. for every purpose of the Lord shjU be p.
Esel. 37- 14. have spoken and p. it, saith Lord
Lttke 1.20. lill the day th.^tthpse things shall be/).

2. 39- when they had p. all f'.iingsby fear of Lord
i?(;»il5.28.when I have /». tliis. 1 will come to Spain

PERFOR.MEIII.
AVi. 5. 13. every man that />. not his promise
Joh 23. 14. he p. thing that is appointed for me
Pial.bl.1. 1 will cry to G. that /). all things forme!
Isa. 44. 26. that ;;. the counsel of his niessengers'

PERFORMING.
Num. 15 3. an offering or sacrifice in;, a vow, 8.

PERFUME, S.

Exiid. 30. 35. and thou shaU make it a p. 37.

J'roL. 27. 9. oinlmeiit and p. rejoice the heart

i'KK
Cfii.l 5. ) 13. his cheeks are a^ lowers ot ;•

^-- 57. 9- thou didst in: rea.se thy p. and sonft

PERFUMED.
Proz. 7. 17. I haw p. my bed with myrrh, alot*
Cant. 3. 6. who is this that cotneih/;. with myrrh

PERHAPS.
ActsS. iiZ. ifp. thy thought may be forgiven tlice

2 Cor. 2.7. lest p. such a one be swallowed up
A'/*i7em.l5.for/;.helhtrefore departed for a season

PERIL.
Lam. 5-g, we get our bread with ihe p. of our live*
Rom. 8.35. shall famine, p. or sword, separate us

PERILS.
2 Cwr. 11. 26. in /». of waters, in p. of robbers, in />

by countrj-men, in p. by heathen, in p.
in city, in p. in wilderness, in p. in seaj

in p. among false brethren.

PERILOUS,
2 Tim. 3, 1. in the last days p. tiojjs shall comf

PERlbll
Signifies, [1] To die, or lose /i/c, Jonah 1. 5.

[2] To be rooted out, 2 Kings 9, 8. [3] 'Jo

starve, Luke 15. 17. (.4] To be damned, 2 Cor.
2. 15. 2 Pet. 2. 12. [5] To be taken away,
Mic. 7. 2. [6] 3o le deprived of bungj
1 Cor. 15. 18.

Oen. 41. 36. that the land p. not through famine
Lxod. 19. 21. lest they gaze, and many of them p.
21. 26. if a man smite eye of his maid, that it;;.

i^nm. 17. 12. behold, we die, we p. we all p.
24.20. but his latter end shall be that/;, forever

JJtuf. 11. 17. lest ye;;, quickly from the land
£0. 5. a Syrian ready to ;;. was my father
28. 20. until thou;;, quickly. 22. Josh. 23. li.

Judg. 5. 31. let all thine enemies p. O Lord
1 Sam. 2tJ. 10. he shall descend into battle, and p
Esth. 3. 13. and to cause to ;;. all the Jews, 7. 4.
4.16. and if I p. 1;;.||8. 11. to cause lo;;.all powei
9- 28. nor the memorial of them p. from their seed

Job 3. 3. let the day/;, wherein 1 was born
4. 9. by the blast of God they p. by the breath
20. they p. for ever, without any regariling it

6. 18. paths of their way go lo nothing and p.
29. 13. the blessing of him that was ready to ;;,

31. 19. if I have seen m.y p. for want of clothing
P\al. 2. 12. lest he be angry, and ye p. from wa'
9' 18. the expectation of the poor shall not p.
49. 10. likewise the fool and the brutish pers<n p

1 2, man in honour is like the beasts that p. 20.

6li. 2, tis wax melleth, so let wicked p. B3. IV.
tiO. iri. they p. at the rebuke of thy countenaD^e
14(j. 4. not trust, in that very day his thought,;, ij

Prov. 11. 10. when the wicked p. 28. 28.

29. 18. where there is no vision, the people p.
SI, 6. give strong drink to him that is ready to /».

Eccl. 5. 14, but ihose riches ;;. by evil travail
La. 26. 14. and made all their memory to p.
27. 13. thoy shall come which were ready to p.

Jer. 18. 18. the law shall not;;, from the priest

25. 1 10. I will cause to p. the voice of minh
£7. 10. that 1 drive you out, and ye should/;. 15.

40. 15. that the lemtiant in Judah sh<iuld p.
Ezek. 25. 7- I will Cjuse thee to;, out of countries
Pan. 2, 18. that Daniel and fellows should not ;>.

Jonah 1,1) God will think on us that we;;, not, 3.9.
14. O Lord, let us not p. for this man'; life

Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy members should /'. 30.

8. 25- saying, Lord, save us, we p. I nie 8. 24.

9- 17- the wine runneth out, and ihe bottles p.

18. 14. that one of these little ones should ;;.

lUark 4. 38. Master, carest thuu not that we ;;.

J^nke 13. 33. that a prophei p. out of Jerusaleni

15. 17. hare bread enough, .-nd I ;;. with himgi t

21. 18. there shall not an hair oi your head /'.

John 3. 15. whoso believethin him should not p. l4

11.50. and that the whole nation ;;. not
/lets 8. 20. thy money ;». with thee, because thou
13. 41. behold, ye aespisers, and wonder, and p.

\ Cvy, 1.18. forpreacbingof the cross is to them that

;;. foolishness, bullous saved, power of God
2 Cor. 2. 15. a savour of Christ in them that p.
4. 16. buttho'our outward man/;, inward is renew.
Col. 2. 22. which all are to p. with the using

2 Thess. 2. 10. of unrighteousness in them that p.
' Pet.3.Q. not willing that any should;;, bui that iM

Shall PERISH.
I^v. 26. ,38. and ye shall p. among the heathea
i\um. 24. 24. and he also tfiall p. for ever

Veut.-l.it6. ye //-u// soon utterly;;, ye shall not pra
longyourda\s,8. 19,20. | 30. Hi. JyiA. 23. \6.

1 Sam. 27.1. 1 jAfl//onedayf. by tbe hand of Saul
2 Kings 9. 8. the whole house of Ahab ihall p
Job 8. 13, and the hypocrite's hope shall p.
Il.t20. and (light shall p. from the wicked
18. 17. his remembrance shutl p. SO. 7. | 3fi. 12,

34. 15. all hesh shall p. together, and man return

Psal. 1. 6. but the way of the ungodly shall p,

37-20. wicked i//.///;).ji92.9. thine enemies jA«// p
73. 27. they that are far from ihee ihatl p.

102. C6. tl*.;y s'loll J. b»>" thnu shalt endiir?



HkU rr.R

Ps.i!. UC. 10. the dt^ire of the willed shall p.

I'r.'v. 10. 28. expeclalion nf wicked ihuii
f>.

II. T.

I(J. y. and he that speak«lh lies thail p.

V1.2B. a false v/ilness shall p. h\ii the man
ill. Cy. l-l. the wisdom of their wise nien jr/ja^/ /i.

41. 11. they that strive with thee shall p.

tM) 12. kingdom thai will not serve thee shall p.

ii. -1. Q. th.a the heart of the king s/iali p.

0.21 friend shali p.\\10. 11. gods shall p.\5. \ 51.18.

i'5. t 35. and Hight shall p. from the bhepberds

48. 8. valley also shall p. and the plain destroyed

t.ziA. 7. 26. but the law ihall p. from the priest

•dinos 1.8. the remnant of the Phili^tuies j/m// ;;,

2. 14. therefore the flight shall p. from the swift

S. 15. and the houses of ivory shall p. great houses

i^-ch. g. 5. and the kin« shall p. from Gaza
Mat. 26,52. that take the sword shall p. with sword

LhA.! 5. .'17- new wine be spilled, and bottles shall p.

1.3, 3. except ye repent ye shall all likewise /». 5

'<-/()( 10.2li.sheep shall nevtr;;. nor any pluck them

h'om.2. 12. sinned without law, shall p. without law

1 Cor.Q.ll.shall weak brother />. for whoniChr. died

Ur:A. I. 11. they shall p. but thou remainest

2 Pet 2 12. and shall p. in their own corruption

PERlSIItD.
JVitm. l6. 3.".. and tbey p. from the congregation

21. 30. Heshbon is p. even to Dibon, laid waste

Jos.H 22. 20. that maji p. not alone in his iniquity

C -Sam. 1. 27- and how are the weapons of war p. !

/<»/' 4. 7. remember, whoever/;, being innocent

.10. 2. might profit me, in whom old age was p.

I'sal. 9. 5. their memorial is p. with them

10. 16. the heathen are p. out of bis land

S3. 10, as Sisera and Jabin, which p, at En-dor

-liy. 92. I should have ;;. in mine aftliction

142. t4. none would know me, refuge;*, from me
tccl. 9. 6. their envy is p. ||

Jer. 7- 28. truth ia ;•.

kr. 48. 36. the riches that hath gotten are ;'.

40. 7. is counsel p. from the prudent' is wisdom

[.a»t. 3. 18. 1 said, my strength and hope is y.

Jotl 1. 11. because (.lie harvest of the field is p.

Junah 4. 10. which camo up and p. in a nitiliC

Mic.\. 9. why dostthouciy? is thycounsellur;)..'

7. 2. the ggod man is p. out of the earth

Mat. 8. 32. herd of swine ran and p. in the waters

Lake 11. 51. which p. between the altar and tvmple

Acts 6. M . he also y. and as many as obeyed luui

1 Cor. 15. 18. then they fallen asleep in Christ are;;

HeA. 11. 31. by faith the harlot Rahab p. u<n

2 Pei.^. t). world being overflowed with water p.

Jttde 11. and p. in the gainsaying of Cure
I'KRISIIEIH.

Job 4. 11. the old lion p. for lack of prey

P!,iil. 31. + 12. I am like a vessel that y.

}'.t>v. 11. T- and the hope of unjust men p.

Led. 7. 15. there is ajust man that p. in his ri^ht.

Isa.ST A. righteous;;.and no man layeth it to lie.irt

Jer. y. 11. for that the land p. and is burnt up

48. 4fi. O Moab, the people of Chemosh ;».

Johntj. 27. labour not for the meat which ;;.

Jam. 1.11. and the grace ol the fashion of it ;;.

1 Pet, 1. 7. trial of faith more precious than gold;;.

PEltlSlilNG.
Job 33. 18. and his life from p. by the sword

PEIUUllKI)
I Tim. 1. 10. law is made for liars and p. persons

PEUMISSION.
1 Cor. 7. 6. 1 speak this bv ;; not by commandment

PERMIT.
1 Cor. 16. 7. I trust to tarry awhile, if the Lord p.

tieb. 6. 3. and this will we do, if God ;;.

1

PERMlXrEU.
j

/]fri26.1.Ac;rippasaid,thou an ;». to speak for thys

1 Cor. 14. 34. for it is not p. to women to speak
* PERNICIOUS.
2 /V(.2. 2. and many shall follow their;;, ways

PERPErUAL
Signifies, [l]Ci;?irinMu/, or uninterrupted, Ezekiel

•i5. 5. [2] Everlasting or eudUss, Psal. g..6.

[,3l The duration of time to the end of 'the

world. Genesis 9. 12. [4] During the cvntin-

uauce of the les,al dispensution, Exod. 29. Q

I
SO. 8. [5] A set space of time, Jer. £5

9. 12.

Gen. 9.12. token of the covenant (or p. generations

£wrf.29.9.the priest's office be theirs for a p. statute

50. 8. a p. incense before the Lord for general ion.-;

51. it), keep the sabbath for a p. covenant

Jev. 3. 17. a p. statute not to eat fat or blood

6. 20. a p. meat-offeriug for Aaron and his sons

2 V. 9 the shew-bread be Aaron's by a p. statute

25,3 k. may not be sold, for it is their ;*. possession

Num. 19. 21. a p. statute, that he that sprinkleth

Psal. 9-6. destructions are come to 3. p. end
74.3. lift up thy feet to the ;;. desolations

78, 6fi. he put them to a ;;. repro.ich

J*r. 5.22. by a/*, decri'i-. iliat it cannot pass it

8. A. why peo. slidden back by a p. backsliding^

15.18. why ismypain;;. aiidmy wound incurable?

*0. IC. to mako their l^md desolate and d. hissing
4dti

Jer. 23. 40. and I will bnn^ upon you a ;;, shame

25. 9, and make them p. desulaiions, 12.

4tJ 13. the cities thereof shall be ;;. wastts

56. 5. let us join to the Lord in a p. covenant

51. .19. lliat they may sleep a ;;. sletp, 57.

Ezek. 35, 5. because thou hast had a p. hatred

9. 1 will ni.\ke thee ;;. desolations, Zcph. 2. y.

4rt. 14. by a /»- ordinance to the Lord

Uab 3 6. he beheld, and the p. hills did bow
PERPErUALLV.

1 Kings Q.^. my heart shall be there ;>, 2 CAr.7.16.

Amos 1. 11. his anger did tear;;, and kept wrath
PERPLEXED.

Esth. 3. 15. but the city Shushan was ;;.

Joeli. 18. the herds of cattle are ;;. no pasture

Luke 9, 7. llerod -was p. |1
24. 4. as they were ;*

2 Cor. 4. 8. we are ;; but not in despair

PERPLEXIIY.
ha. 22. 5. for it is a day of;;, by the Lord God
\hc. 7. 4. the day couielh, now shall be their/;.

Luke 21. 25. on earth distress of iiatioii.s, with ;;

PERSECUTE.
Job ly. 22. why do ye;;, me as God, and are not

28. why/*, we him, seeing the root is in me '

Psal. 7. 1. save me from all theui that ;;. me
5. let the enemy ;*. my soul, and take it

10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth ;;. the poor

31. 15. deliver me from them that ;;. me
35. 3. stop the way aj^ainsi them that ;*. me
f>. and let the angel of the L.ird ;;. them

dy. 26. they ;;. him whom thou h.xst smiileti

7L 11. ;;. and take him, there is none todilivei

83. 15. sfj ;;. them with thy lenipist, and m.iUe

119. HI. execute judgment on them that ;;. me
8(). they p. me wrongfully, help thou uie

Jer. 17. 18. let them be confounded lh.it ;;. me

29. 111. 1 will ;). them with the sword

Lnm. ,1. C6. p. and destroy them in anger

Mat. 5. 11. blessed are ye, when men shall ;;. you

44. and pray for them which ;;. you
lit 23.whi;ii they;;, you in one city, flee to another

2 t. 34. ye shall ;;. them from city to city

Luke 11. 49. :.ome of them they shall ;;. 21. 12

John 5. l(i. and therefore did the Jews ;;. Jesu:

15.20. if have persecuted me, they will also/;, you

Rom. 12. 14. bless them which p. you, curse not

PEUSECUTED.
Dent. 30. 7. will put curses on them tliat;;, thee

Psal. U19. 16. because he ;;. the poor and needy

liy. 161. priuoes have;*, me without cause

143. 3. for the enemy hath /'. my soul

l>a. 14. 6. he that ruleth nations in anger is p.

Lam. 3.43. thou hast covered with anger, AiAp.M

Mat. 5. 10. blessed which are p. for righieouaness

12. so;;, they the prophets before you
John 15. 20. if they have;;, me, they will yon

Acts 7.52. which prophets have not your lathers;;.

22. 4. and I ;;. this way unto the death

26. U. I p. them even to strange cities

1 Cor. 4. 12. reviled, we bless ; being ;i. we siitTerit

15. 9. because I ;;, th-;: church of God, Gal. 1, 13,

2 Cor. 4. 9. we are ;;. but not forsaken, cast down
Gal. 1. 23. that he which;;, us in times past

4. 29. he thatM-as born after the flesh;;, him

1 Thess. 2. l.'i. who have killed the Lord and ;* us

liev. 12. 13. dragon;;, woman that brought forth

PERSECUTEST.
Weri 9.4. Saul. Saul, why;;, thou me? 22 7- |

26.14.

5. I am Jesus, whom thou;;. 22.8.
|
26. 15.

PERSECUTING.
Phil.^.Q. concerning zeal, ;;. the church

I'ERSECUriON.
r.am. 5. 5. our necks are under;', we have no rest

Mat. 13. 21. for when p. ariseth, Mark 4. 17.

Wcrr H.l. at that time there was great;;, ag. church

ll.iy. tliey which were scattered abroad on the;;,

1 ;(. 50, and raised p. against Paul and Barnabas

K->;;i.8.35.shall ;;.or sword, separate us from Chr.^

Grt/.5.11.if I preach circum.why do I yet suffer;; /

6. 12. lest thev should suffer;;, for cross of Christ

2 Tim. 3. 12. all that « ill live godly shaJl sufler;;.

PERSECUTIONS.
Mark 10. 30. shall hav.e in this world lands with ;;,

2 Cor. 12. 10. I take pleasure in ;;. for Christ's sake

2 Thess. 1. 4. we glory for your faith in all your;;.

2 'iim..3.1l.know my ;;-at Antioch.what ;;. endured

PERSECUIOR.
I Tim. 1. 13. who was before a p. and injurious

PERSECUTORS.
Nch. 9. 11. their n. thou threwest into the deeps

Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth his arrows against the ;;.

liy. 157. many are my;;.
II

!42.t).deliver from ;;.

Jer. 15. 15. O Ld. visit nK',and revenge mtof uiy;;.

20. 11. therefore my;;, shall stumble, not prevail

Lam. 1.3. all her;;, overtook her between strnrls

4 19. our p. are swifter than the eagles of hca» en

PERSEVERANCE.
T.ph. 6. 18. and watching tiiereunto with all p.

PERSON
SigDifie* [1] .-i farti:i.la' tndiiiiituil "i--' "^

uomita. Gen. i4. -21. Job i'2. I9. [2' A.
ouiuuid i/ualittes and londiltous <tj tiun ; iuif

ijj lountii/, riches, jitciiili, poientf, and lAt

likf, Luke 20. 21. Acta 10. 34. Rom. 2. 11.

I'M -^'lil'tt 'tamt'. Of authoniy, 2 Cor, 2. 10.

Ge't.i\^.ii. Joseph was a youdly ;;.aiid well favourei'

Exuil. 12. 48, no uncircumcised;;, shall eat there.ol

Lev. ly, 15. nor honour the ;;, of the mii^hiy

Sum. 5, 6. when commit any sin lh:u ;;. be i;uilty

ly 17 for an unclean p. shall take ot the ashes

18. clean ;;. shall take hy^aop and dip it in w-iter

22. whatsoever unclean ;/. toiicheth, be uncleiui

31. ly. whosoever hath killed any ;;. or tom-.hed

ajiy shun, 35. U. 15. 30. Josh. 20. 3, 9. ,

33. 30. one witness shall not testify against any p.

Utut. 15. 22. unclean >ujd clean;;, sh ill eat it alike

27. 23. (h.il takelh reward to slay an innocent ;>.

28 du. shall not regard the ;;. of old or jount;

1 -ia/n. 9. 2, there was not a goodlier ;;, than he

16. 18. David a comely ;;. ||
25.35. accepted thy ;;.

2 >>'(i;;i. 4. U. have stain a righteous /;, in his house

14. 14. ueitlier doth God respect any ;;.

17. 11. and that thou go to battle in thineo^iu;;.

Job 22.29. and he shall save the humble;;,

Psal. 15. 4. in whose eyes a vile ;;. is contemned

49, 10. likewise tlie fuol and the brutish/;, perish

101.4, 1 will not know a wicked >;.

105. 37. Wits not one feeble ;;. among their tribes

Prov. 6. 12. iiaughly;;. walks with frowavd luouth

24. 8. deviseth evil, shall be called mischievous;*

28. 17. that doelh violence to lh« blood of any ;;.

Isa. :i2.5. the vile ;;. sliall he no more called liberal

6, fur the vile ;;. will speak villany, and hia

43. t 4. therefore 1 will give people for thy ;;.

Jer. 43.6. Johanan took every //. that was hfl

52. 25, he took seven that were near the king'.-- ;;.

E:ek. 16. 5. was cast out to the loathing of thy p.

33. 6. if sword come and take any p. among theiii

44. 25 the priests shall come at no dead;;

Dan. 11. 21. in his estate shall stand up a vib- p
Mat.^1. Id. regard'St not;;, of men, Mark 12. 14

27. 24. I am innocent of the blood of thisjust ;;.

1 Cor. 5. 13. put away from you that wicked p.

2 Cor. 2. 10. forgave I it in the ;;, of Christ

Lph. 5.5. nor unclean;;, hath inheritance in kiii|;d.

Ueb. 1. 3, and the rxpress im.igo of his;*.

12. 16. or profane;;,.IS Esau,who sold hisbirth-riglil

2Pt/.2.5.but saved Noah, the eighth;*, apreadier
PERSONS.

G^^n. 14.21 give me ;;. and take the goods to thyseW

Lxod.X^Alj. gather according to number of yo\xiy.

Lei. "27. 2. p. shall be for the Lord by estimation

iVimj. 19. 18. clean person shall sprinkle it upon;;.

31. 28. both of the ;;. beeves, assss, and sheep

35. thirty E.iid two thousand;;, in all, of women
Dent. 10. 17. God of gods, which regardeth not ;;

22. fathers went down into Egypt with seventy p.

Jiidji.g.2. thesonsof Jerubbaai which were 70 p.

4. Abimelcch hired vain and light;;, followed

5. he went and slew threescore and ten ;;. IH.

20.39. Benjamin began to kill of Israel about 3ii/;.

1 .bam. y.C2, those hidden, which were about 3u i>.

22. 18, and Doeg slew on that day ii5 ;;.

22. I have occasioned the dtath of all ibe ;•.

2 h'iiig.t 10. 6. now the king's sons being "0 ;;.

7. tliey took thn king's sons and slew 70 /;

Pj.26. 4.1 have not sat with vain p. nor di>si'iiib.eia

Prov. 12, 11. he that followelh vain ;; M. I9.

yer,52.29.he carried capti\e from .It- rnsah-m 8.>2;;

30. he carried away c;.pi:vc of ,k'Ws 745 i'

Ezek. 7. 11. none oi* their tnmuluioiis ;;.

17. 17. and building forts to n 1 > fT i.umy ;;

27. 13, tbiy traded the ;-. of men ni iliy nmiLct

Jonah 4. U, whei-ein are nmrf than 120,01*0 /-

Zeph. 3, 4. her prophets are treacherous ;;.

Lukclb. 7. joy more than over ninety -nine just ;;.

Acts 17. 17. I'aul disputed with the devout ;;.

2 C^r. 1.1 1. gift besio^ed onus by means of many p.

\ Jim. I. 10. the law it. made 'for perjured /;.

2 Pet. .3. II. what manner of ;;. ought ye to le

Ju(/cld.havii.g men's;;. in admiration ofadvaniags

See Rhsi'tcT
PERSUADE

Signifies, [l] To convince and cojtvert.Gw.Q. v:T.

Luke Hi. 31. [2] To be assured or satisfied,

Rom. 8, 38.
|
14. + 5. [3] To advi-^e, or put out

upon doing anij thing, 2 Chron. 32. 11. [4] 10

deeitve. 1 Kings 22. 20. [5] To pacij'tt, I'rov.

25. 15. [6] To truit or hope for, Heb. t). 9-

[7j Jo p,oi.oke, or sitr up. Acts 14. 19-

Gen.g. * 27. (iod shall /..Japhel, nnd dwell 10*^""

1 A'ingj 22.26. who shall;;. A hah, to go up and fall

21. 1 will ;;.himl|22.thou sh.ilt ;;, him and pi-evaii

2 Chron. 32. U. doth not lUzeki,.h p. you to give

l,a. 3(1. 18. beware, lest Ilezikiah ;;. you, saving

Mat. 28. 14. we will ;;- him and secure you

2(V.r.5.11.wc;;.meni|G^/,1.10,do I uowpuu-nt

1 John 3. t 19. ami shall ;;. our hearts hcfore hiui

PERSUADED.
Ahaf /'. Jehoshaphat tu go with him

2 Chi



Prot Sb. 15. by lorii; li.il-fariiig is a prime p.

Mai. <7. eii. the cliitf piicsis p. '\xk uiuUituje

Xi(** It)- ;*1- will iiuL l.e p. if uiie rose from dead

EO. t>. fjr tht^y be />. ibat John wjts i propLet

W</i 13,43,^, ihtm CO coDtiiiue ill grat;*: i)f GuJ
H. 1U. wh<)/^. thti iieuple, aiid having stoued Paul
la. 4. Paul /'. tlie Jeivs and the Gietfks

ly. 26. ibis I'a.I ha f tm-nedaway much people

Si. I+. wlie;i ho » .d uot be p. we Lta^ed

2(i. 26. 1 amp. miueof iheic thiogs are hid from
/f.'M. 4. 21. [tGiuj, p. ihat what he h id pruniised

8. .38. I aui ;.. thai iiolhiiic; CMi separate Ui horn

U 5. let I'Vviy man be iu\ly p. in his luiiid

1 i. I know and a:ii p. there ia iioihuig unclean

.5. I*. I myself also am ;». of you, tj.y breLhreii

'i Tim. 1 . 5. aud I am p. ihal in thee alao

12. I am p. iha* he is able to keep what I conim.

'iW'.6. y.weare;-. better things of you, though thus

11. 1.3. having bet'Q them afar off, were;', of them
i'LU.sUADi:sr.

Acts 26. 28. almost thou p. me to be a christian

I'EKSjUADKTII.
2 Kittys 18. 32. when Ilezekiah ;). you, saying

Actt 18.13. Paul;*, meo to worship couirarv to law
PERSUADING.

Acts 19. 8. p. things eoneerniug kingdom of God
28.23./'. them toucero.Jesus from law and pruph.

PERSUASION.
Cal. 5.8. ihis/i. comethnot of him thatciileth you

PERTAIN.
Lev. 1 20. sacrifice of ptaiie-oilerings p. to Lord

21. and eat of the saciifice which p. to ihe Lord
1 Ham. 25. 22. if 1 leave all that p. to him
Itoi».\5. 17- in those things which;*, to Gi^d

1 (.'i>r. 6. 3. how much more things p. to this life

2 J'ct. 1. 3. hath given us all things that p. to life

PERiAlNED.
A'ttm. 31.43. the half that p. to the congregation

Jifi/i. 24. 33. rdeMaf was buried iu a hill ihut p.

Jndg. 6. II. angelsat uudi-r an oak that/; to Joash
I Aum. 25. 21 .nothing missed of all thit/*. to ]s abal

£ ^iim. 2. 15. which /I. to Ish-bi'sheth. sou of Saul

6. 12. God blesssd all that p. to Obed-edom
9. 9- have given master's son all that p. to Saul
16.4. thine are all that y. to Mephibosheth

1 l\ingi 7 .48.Solomon made vessels that /'.to house
2 hiiigs 24. 7. all that p. to the king of Egypt
1 Citron. 9. 27. opening every morniug/'. to them
S L'hroii. 12. 4. he took the cities which/*, to Judah
34.33. Josiah took away a!x>minatioDS/y. to Israel

PER'JAINEJH.
I

Lev. 14. 32. to get that which p. to cleansing

I Num. 4. 16. to the ollice of Eleazar p. the oil

Piut. 22. 5. woman shall not wear what//, to a man
1 iSam. 27. 6. Xiklag p. to tiie kings of Judah
2 t'/uort. 26. 18. it p. not to thee, Uzziah, to burn
Horn. 9- 4. to whom p. the adoption and the glory

lieb. 7. 13. he /'. to another tribe, of which no man
PERIAINING.

Joih. 13. 31. half Chlead and cities p. to Machir
1 Cfiron. 26. 32. rulers for every matter ;». to God
Acts 1. 3. speaking of things/;, to kingdom of God
1 Cor, 6. 4 have judgment of things p. to this life

//ifi. 2.17. merciful Iligh-Priest in things/;, to God
5. 1. is ordained for men in things/;, to God
y. 9. uot make him perfect, as p. to conscience

PERVERSE.
Nton. 22. 32. because thy way is p. before me
Dtul. 32. 5. they are a p. and crooked generation

1 Ham. 20. 30. thou son of lh« p. rebellious woman
Jii/f 6. 30. cannot my taste discern p. things ^

y. 20. my mouth shall also prove me p.
Piov. 4. 24. and p. lips put far from thee

8.8. there is nothing froward or p. in them
12. 8. he that U of a /'. heart shall be despised

14. 2. he that is;;, in his wa\b despiseth him
17 . 20. that haih p. tongue falleth mto mischief
ly. 1. than he that is ;;. in his lips, and a fool

23. 33. and thine heart shall utter/), things

28. Ci. than he that is p. in his ways, though rich

18. be that is/j. in his ways shall fa 1 at once
ha. 19. It. the Lord hath mingled a p. spirit

Mat. 17. 17. O /'. generation, Luke % 41.

Aiti 20. :10. shall men arise, spiraking /. things
I*hit. 2. 15. blameless iu the midst of a p. nation

I Ttm. 6.5. p. disputioBSof men of corrupt miuds
PERVERSELY.

iSarti. 19. 19- i>or remember what servant did p.
1 Ainj» 8. 47. we have sinned aud have done p.
i'iut. iiy. 7H. thev dealt/;, with me without cause

PERVERSENESS.
Niim.^Z, 21. neither hath he seen p. in Israel

/'fi'.ll.S.but /(.of transgressors shall destroy ihem
15. 4. but p. therein :s a bieach in the spirit

liu. 30. 12. ye trust in p. and stav thereon

59.3. lips spoken lies.your tongue hath muttered;;.

Lick. 9. 9. the land is full of blood, and city of/;.

PERVEUr.
Ihut. Ifi, 19. a gift doth p. words of the righteous

i». 17. thou sh;<W not v. the judgmenl of stranger

439

J0&8. 3. dolh God p. JLJgmeot ur justice ?

34. 12. nor will the Almighty p. judgment
Pruv. 17. 23. to ^. the ways of judgment
31.5. and;*, the judgmenl of any of the attiicted

Altc. 3. 9. hear this, 1 pray you, ye that ;;. equity

Acts I3.10.wilt not ceast 10/;. right ways of Lord r

0«/. 1.7. aiid would ;;. the gospel ol Christ

PERVERIEU.
1 Sam. 8. 3. Samuel's sons look bribes,/), judgment
Joi 33. 27. if any say, 1 have p. what is right

La. 47. 10. thy wisOom and knowledge, it hath /;.

Jer. 3-21. they have/;, their way, and forgotten L.

23 . 36. ye have ;;. the words of the living God
PERVERTETII.

Ksod. 23. 8. the gift p. the words of the righteou >

/-'e<(/,27.t9.eursed be he that/;, judgni. of stranger

Pit'v. 10. y. but he that/;, his ways shall be known
ly. 3. the foolishness of a man/;, his way

/ia.24.-t 1. the Lord/;, the face of the earth

^uX^ 23. 14. brought this man as one that/;, people

PERVERllWG.
Ecci. 5. 8. if thou seestthe violent/;, of judgment
LuAe 23. 2. found this fellow p. tlie natiou

PESTILENCE.
Exod. 5. 3. lest he fall on us with p. or sword
9. 15. that I m ly smite thee and ihy peop. with/;.

Lei . 2d. 25. I will send the p. among you
Af(//t, 14. 12. 1 will smite them with the p.
Utiit. 28. 21. the Lord shall make p. cleave to thee

2 .Sam. 24. 13. there be three days'/;. \Chr. 21.12.
13. the Lord sent a/;, on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

I Kiii^i 8. 37. if there be in the land famine, ;;.

blasting locust, 2 CAr. 6. 28.
|
7. 13.

|
20. y.

Pial. 78- 50. he gave their life over to the p.

yi. 3. he shall deliver thee from the noisome/;.

6. Dor for the p. that walketh m daikuess

/e/-.14.12.I will consume them by/;. 24.10.
|
27.8.

21.6. the inhabitanis of this city shall die by/;.

7. I will deliver Zedekiah from the p.

y. he that abideth in city shall die by p. 33. 2.

£7. 13. why will ye die by the sword and ;j. /

28. 8. prophets of old prophesied of war and of/;.

2y. 17. behold, I will send upon them the p.

18. 1 will persecute them with the famine and;;.

32. 24. the city is given because of the p. 36.

34. 17- I proclaim a liberty for you to the ;;.

42.17. they that go to Egypt shall die by the /;.22.

44. 13. as 1 have punished Jerusalem by the/;.

Lzek. 5. 12. a third part shall die with the ;;.

17
.
;;. and blood shall pass thro' thee, L. spoken it

6- 11. they shall fall by sword, famine, and the/;.

12. he that is far ofl" shall die by (he ;;.

7. 15. a sword wilhoui, p. and famuie within

12.16.1 will leave a few men of them from the;;.

U.iy.or if 1 send a;;, into that land, aud pour out

21. when I send the />. to cut off man and beasts

28. 23. I will send to her/-, and blood into streets

33. 27. they that be in caves sludl die of the ;;.

38.22. 1 will plead against him with;;, and blood

Amos 4. 10. 1 have sent among you the p.

Had. 3, 5. before him went the ;;. and burning

PESIILENCES.
Mat. 24.7. and there shall be/;. Luke 21. 11.

PESTILENT.
Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a p. fellow

PESTLE.
Prov. 27. 22. bray a fool in a mortar with a;;.

PETITION.
1 Sam. 1 . 17. the God of Israel grant thee thy p.

27. Lord hath given me my;;, which 1 asked

t 28. he whom I obtained by p. shall be returned

2. t 20. Lord give thee seed, for the ;;. she asked

1 Kitij^i'i. 16. now I ask one;;, of thee, deny me not

20. 1 desire one small;;, of thee, say me not nay
£j//(.5.6.the king said what is thy /;. .' 7. 2.

|
y. 12.

7. tlien Esther said my ;;. and request is

8. if it please the king to grant my /;. and request

7.3. let my life he given me at my/;. and my people

Isa. 7. f 11. ask thee a sign, make thy ;;. deep

Dan. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask a/;, of any god, 12.

13. but maketh his;;, three limes a day
PETITIONS.

Psal. 20. 5. the Lord fulfil all thy ;;.

1 Jiihii. 5. 15. we know we have the ;;. we desired

PHARISEE
This sect Wat one of the most anctent and most

lonstderable among the i^v/^, and tts ongtnal is

not lery a:ell hiou/t, somt placing the beginning

oi the Pharisees sooner, others lattr : 'ihei/take

iheii name from a Hebrew uoiii, nhtch ti^-ni-

Jies Division, or Separation, decaiue lAey dtt-

iinQuis/ied thtmsehesjrom the other Israelites

by a more strict manner of Itje, of whuh they

mode profession • They were very numeri'u.f

andfar extended: They subilitntcd human tra-

dttfus iw the room of God's ivoid, ajjected to

make a great shew if religion tnoutmard things;

but :i£re proud, covetous, unjust, tvpentttimts,

I

and hvpocritical.

1
When our Sa t"ur Jesus Chrisl ^jfpiared i>( Ju-

PHA
dea, (he Pharisees ucie then in grtai etfd$

ifn..'ig the people, becutue of fhi opinion t.He^

had conceived tf their giCat Unrning, sanctny
1/ manners, and eract observance oj the law.
They famed often, made liing pmyers, paiu
thetr tithes Si-nijmioiuiy, dutt ibutcl much ulmi .

liut all this XiUi iittaitd and corrupted by a
spirit of pride, ostentation, hypucriay, and teij

l-'vu. Like to whitened scpuUhia, thev ap-
peared bt'iulijul without, whil.\t witliin was no
I'nng but lor/uption and dtfoimtly, Mat. 23.

27. They wore lar^e rolls of parchment upon
iheir foreheads and wrists, on wmh were written
certain words of the law; and ajected to have
fiinges and borders at the cornen aid hems or

ihtir garments, broader than the other Jews
wore, as a bad^e "J dntinition, and at greatti

obicners of the law than others.

Li m'llters of religion, l.e traditions of t/ie an-

cunts were the chief subject of their ftnJies

;

anU to these tki.y made additions of their own^
as they thought Jit, making their own opinion to

pass for tradtitoni of the ancients, hy this

meant they had weibiirdtied the law of Ood
unh a vast number of ti ijUng obseriayueu
that were jueU is and disgusting, and uhitU
made it a heavy and insupportable yi>A- Th/y
had eien altered and corrupted it m important
af tides, bii their oun perverte int'ipretation.

of it, as our Saiioui in his guipel reproaches

them with : } or example, the law co/n-

niands us to honour our fat 'ler and mother: The
J'hariseet taught, that if we suy to oujpaients
that are in necessity ; " J'iif'ier,or niotlfer,lhe

thing i/ou ask of me it dedicated to (hd, it is

na longer in my power, but you shall have a

part in the met it of my ojfcring, whuh will

do you as much goi'd as tf I had given it to

you ;" they were thtn freed from the obligation

of succouring their pa-euls, Mat. 15. 4, 3, 6.,

Tfid observation of the sabbath ts another poii^t

they had refined upon, and our Sajiour ojten

argued with them upon this head. They main
turned, that -upon this day it wis not so much
as allowed to heal a fiek person, though Christ

did it only with a word speaking, J^nke 6.

7, 8. They found fault, that upon this do^

the people brought their sick to be healed,

'They were scandalized, that a man carriea

auai/ hii bed upon the sabbath-day, ajter he

had' been cured of a pal.^y, John 5, 8, 9, 10

horn all which thjy concluded, that our Lord

a/id Saviour Jesus Christ could n.it be a man
sent from Cod, beiaine he so tittle obterved

that profound rest, thai they thought uai to be

itpt oji this day, John y. 16.

CV' Saviour upbraids them with making long

piayeis, standing up in the synagogue*, or at

//it- corners of the tt'ects, and under pretence

of prayer to consume widowi' h>'Ui£s, either

It/ cjitertaijiing them on account oJ their

/Prayers, or by persuading these shallow widows

to intrust them with their estates, and then

dtfrauding them of tl<e same_ Mat. 23. 14.

lie also reproaches them with compatstng sea

and land to make a proselyte, or to coniert a

tientile : and after titat to make t'lm still a

greater sinner than he was before, by Haclitng

him a pernicious doctrine, and making htm

more opposite to the gospel, instead of shewing

him Ihe true paths to piety, Mat. 23. 15. Jle

says, they ajject to bniid up the tombs of tht

old prophets, and openly to declare, that ti<€y

disappiove of the actions of their forefathers

who persecuted the/tl-, while they themselves

were actuated by ihe same spirit, and oppose

all those that would reclaim them from then

enormities. Mat. 'i3. 2U. Luke 11. 47 ,
4tJ.

Th* Pharisees believed the soul to be immortal,

and acknowledged the existence if angels and

spirits. Acts 23, 8. They likewise admitted

a kind of transmigration of the soult of gooa

men, which might pass ftoin one body to

another ; whereas those of wicked men uie'C

condemned to dwell for ever lit piisonsif daik-

uess: It was tn consequence of these princi

pies, that some of the Pharisees said, that Je»a*

Christ was John the Baptist, t;r Elias, c
some one of the old pr.phets. Mat. I6. 14. that

is, that the soul of one of these great men htd

parsed into the body of our Saviour. They bt

lievi-d also the resurrection of the dead, a*t&

admitted all the 'consi<juences of it, agaimt

the Sadducees u^o rejected if. Mat. 22. 2%
Acts 23. 8.

Mat. 23.26. thou blind ;;. cleanse first within

Luke 11. .37. a certain ;;. besought him to dine

18. 10. went to pray, one a;;, 'heolhera pubuc-'

11. the ;;. stood and pr.i j d Urns with hiinselX

' Acts 5. 34. then stood up oJi» m tb.> council, i\. p.



I'lE Pit: i»u.

.-Jc/j ST. G. Paul cried out, I amao.lheson of a />.

•^6.5. after slriclest sect of our relii;iou I lived a;;.

/*Ai/.3.5. Hebrew of Hebrews, as loaching law, a/*.

PUAKl-SEl^S.
A/rtt. 5. 20. exceed the rig.iteousness of the p.

9, U. why do we and ibe ;;, l:isi r.fi * Mark 2. IG.

3*.;).said,he casteih oiii di-vils by prince ofdev.

15. 12. kiiowest thou ibat the y. were offended

16. b. take heed and bewiire of 'he leaven of the ;*.

and Saddocees, 11. jVar* 0. 15- Luke 12. 1.

1) 3. the ;;. also came to hini, tempiing biin

2:i. 2. saying, the Scribes antl/(.sii iii Moses' seat

13. woe 'o you .scribes and ;>. hypocrites, 14. 15.

2;i, 25, £7. 2'J- Ltde 11. 42, -W, 44.

Z.«*g 5. .10. the scribes and ;». nmrniured, 15.2.

6. 7. the scribes and p. watched him, whether

7. 30. but the p. rejected the couiii.el of God
11.3^. now do ye;;, make clean outride of i ha cup

to. 14. p. who were covetous, heard these things

Jithn 1. 24. they which were sent were of the p.

3. 1. there was a man of the;*, named N icodeuius

7. 32. ".he p. and priebts sent officers to lake him

48. have any of the rulers or />. believed on him
II . 47. then the p. caiherad a council, and said

57. now the p. had giveu a commandment
Acts 15.5. there rose up certain of sect of the p.

23.7. there arose a dissension between ;». and
Sadducec

8. there is no resurrection, but the/?, confess both

PlIlLObOPIlV,
The love ofuisdiim. It comes /ram the Greek vtord

Fhiloi, a lover, and Sophia, wisdom. The apostle

Paul bids the Colossians beuare, lest any man
spoil them through Philo^nphy, Col. 2. 8.

And in the Acts. 6/. Luke relates, thai jchen 6V.

Paul fflMtf rti Athens, he ihi)e jonnd Kpicurean

and Stoic philosophers, who made a jest of his

atscuuises; and noivonder, seeing ihey placed the

c-iicf happiness in pleasure, and denied the

proiidence of God, Acts 1". IB. 'I'he same
apoide, tn many placa of his epistles, opposes

ti-€ false utsdoffi, and wi^e men of ihi i'ge,

which it nothing else but the Pagan Philosophy,

always contrary to the wisdom of Clirisl, and

the true ret'igion ; which in the notion of the

philoMphers and sophists of this world seemed

10 be men folly, being built neither -upon evi-

dence, nor iJie eloquence and subdify oj those

that preached it, but upon the power of Hod,

and hii single authority, upon the operation oj

the Holy Ghost, which injhunced the hearts and

minds </ those uhom he called to the faith.

Col. 2.8. beware, Icsl anv man spoil you through/,

PIIILOSOPIILKS.
^f/jl7.18. then certain p.encouiitereJ him, ar.d said

PllVLACTEKlKS.
This uord comes from the Greek and stgmfies,

'Ihin^s to be especially observed. These Phy-

lacleries were certain /title boxes, or reriatn

rolls of parchment, wherein wera written cer-

tain words of the law.^ These the Jews wore

upon their foreheadi, upon their wrists, and the

hem of their garments, which custom is founded

upon what vi'u read tn txnd. 13. 9. lO. and in

N um. 13. 38, 3y. 'J'he Pharisees njjtctid to

haie their Phylacteries broader than tin' other

Jews wore, as a badge of dtstmction, and

through ostentation^ which is thai our ^unoHr
reprehends them for.

Mat. 23. 5. they made bro:id their p. and enlarge

PilVSIClAN
Signifies. [I] One who professes and praciiies the

art of Physic, Mark 5. 26. [2] L mbahnas of

dead bodies. Gen. 50. 2. [3] Comforters jr

ht'.ilert by advice and counsel. Job 13. 4. [4]

Prophets and teachers, as instnimenls of cnring

hard-hearted sinners, Jer. 0. 22. [5] Jesus

Christ, the great Physician if value, the only

sovereign Physician of the soul, who by his blood

and Spirit cures all our spiiitual sicknesaes,

Mat. 9. 12.

Jer.Q.^I. is no halm in G ileal ? is there no/j. there ?

Mat. y. 12. Jesus said, they th.-it be whole ueed net

ap. but the sick, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. 31.

Luk«\. ti.p. n«al thyselfll Col. 4. 14. Luke the j-.

pnvslClA^s.
Gtn. 50. 2. Joseph commanded the p. his serv.-inis.

to embalm his father
J
the /'. embalmed Israel

S Ckr. 16. 12. Asa sought not to the Lord, but p.

Jo6lS.^. forgers of lies, ye are all ;<. of no value

A/ar* 5.26.bad auffer.many tilings of^. Luke 8.43.

PICK.
Prov. 30. 17. the rapnsofihe valley shall p.'\t out

PlCiURI'.S.
yurr. 33.52. shall destroy all their p. and images
I'rev. 25. 11. like apples of gold in ;;. of silver

Jsi. 2. 16. thb iiay of the Lord on all pleasant p.
pitx:E.

Hen. IS. 10. he laid one p. against another
/>('./. '*7. 7. ni.a'l« iwicherubinis beaten out of one;).
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Num. 10 2. make thee two trumpetsof a whole &.(./.''' 30. 17. iny boDcs are ;*. in me in the niRht

Judg, 9.53. acertaiu woman cast a;>.ol* a millstone

upon Abimelech's head. 2 0''(im. 11. 21.

1 Sam. C.3t). shall come and crouch to him for a^.
of silver, that 1 may eat a p. of bread

."iO. 12. they gave hiui a /*. of a cake of figs

2 .ia>/t- 6. ly. to every one a p. o* tiesh, I Ckr. l6.3,

23. U. whiTe was a p. of ground full of lentiles

2 Ktngsi. ly. and mar every good;;, of land, 25.

5. t UJ. Naaman departed a liitle;* of ground

A"f/j. 3. 11. and Ilashub repaired the other p.

>y. next Eier another/. 2ii, 21,24. 27, 30.

Job 41. 24. as hard as a p. of the nether millstone

42. 11. every mau also gave him a/, of money
Prov. ti. 2(). a man is brougiit to a p. of bread

28. 21. for a/, of bread that uu\n will transgri ss

Cant. 4 3. tliv temples area p. of poniegranatc.O 7-

Jer. 37. 21 shuuld give liini daily a. p. of bread

/:.if'i.24.4.every good/, the thigh ana the shoulder

6. trriiig it out/, by ;». lei no lot fall upon it

Amos 3. 12. out of the mouth of lion a/j, of an ear

4. 7. one /. was rained ou, and the p. whereon

^cch. 5. t 7. there was lift up a weighty /. of le..d

A/fl/.y. 11). no man putteth a /. of new cloth to an

old garment. Murk 2. 21. Luke 5. 3t3.

17. 27. thou shall find a/, of money, that take

Luie 14. 18. 1 have bought a p. of ground

15. K. if she lose one p. she doth light a candle

y. for t have found the /. that I had lost

24. 42. they gave him a /. of a broiled fish

PIECES.
G^;(. 15.17. a burning lamp passed between those/.

20. 16. 1 have given thy brother 1000 /. of t-ilver

33. ly. bought for 100/. of money. Josh. 24. 32

37.t23.they stripped Joseph of his coat ofmany/.
28. they sold .Joseph for twenty /. of siivci-

33. Joseph witliout doubt is rent in /. 4t. 28.

45. 22. he gave to Ilenjamin thirty /. of siKer

l-.ri'd. 22, 13. if it be torn in /. let hioi bring it

28. 7. the ephod shall have the two shoulder /.

25. put two chains on the shoulder/, iy. 4, 18.

Lev. 2. ti. thou shalt part the meat-ofi.ring in /.

8.20. Moses burnt the /. and fat of ihe ram
y. 13. they pre-:enled burnt-off"ering with the /.

Jvdg. 9.4. they gave Abinielech seventy;^. of silver

16. 3. we will ijive thee IIUO /. of silver

ly. 2y. he divided liis concubine into twelve /.

1 Sam. 11. 7. baul hewed a yoke of oxen in/
15. 33. Samuel hewed Agag in/, before the Lord

Ihings 11. 30. Ahijali rent new garment in twt-lve/.

31. Ahijah said to Jeroboam, lake thee ten /.

ly. 11. a strong wind brake in /. the rocks

2 kings 2. 12. Elisha rent his clothes iu two w.

3. 5. Naaman took with him 6000 /. of gi.ld

6. 25. an ass's head was sold fur eighty /.of silver

11. 18. and brake the iaiages of P.aal in/. 23. 14.

18. 4. brake in/, the brasen serpent Moses made
S C^/.23. 17. went to the house of Haal, and brake

the images in/. 31. 1. \ 34.4. AJic. 1.7

Job 4. + 2u. they are beaten in /. from morning

1(5. 12. and lie hath also shaken me in /.

40.18.hisbojies as strong /.of bias.-..as bars ofiron

41.1 15. strong /. of shields are his pride

i 3U. sliiup /. of the potsherd are under birr.

Psal. 7. 2. rent in /. while none to d_t liver

3u. 22. consider this, lest I tear you in /.

Oii. 30. till every one submit with /. of silver

74.14 ihoubrakest the heads of Leviathan in/.

Cant. 8. 11. every one for the fruit bring luoo /.

;»a.3.l5.what meaiiye that ye beat my people to/.i*

Jer. 6 6. every one Ihatgoeth out shall be torn in/..'

23. 2y. a hammer that bnaketh the rock in /.

La/n.:i A l.he hath turned aside and pulled me m /
Pzek. 4. U. have not eaten that which is torn in/

9. t 2. every man a weapon of his breaking in /.

1.1. 19. and will ye polltite rae for/, of bread.'

24, 4 gather the /. thereof into the pot

Dan. 2. 34. which brake the image in /. 45.

40.forai-muchas iron breaketh in ;i.aiid subdueth

6. 24. the lior)s brake all their bones in /.

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured aiul brake in/. '.9,

IJos. 3. 2. 1 boUi;ht her to me for fifteen /. of silver

Mic. 3. 3. who chop my people in /. as fur the pot

4. IS. and thou sh.ili beat in /. many ppople

5. 8. as a lion teareth in /. and none can deliver

^uh. 2.12. lion did tear inp enough for his whelps

Zech. 1 1. 12. they weighed for my price thirty /.

13. 1 took the thirty /. of silver, AJat.^',. 0.9.

Luie 15. 8. what woinau having ten /. of silver

./ruiy. 19. they ft.und the price 5'.),0Uli/. of silver

23. lu. lest P.'iu'- sh-juld be pulled in /. of ihem

27. 44. and some on broken /. of the ship

See Break, Hut.tvKN. Cut, Dash, Dashed.
PIEHCE.

Num. 24. 0. he shall /. them through with arrows

2 Kings 18 21. on which if a man le:ui, it will go

into his hand and/, ii, Isa. ."^6. ti.

LnktZ. 35. a swoid shall/, through thy own soul

PIEKCED.
JvJg. 'S. Cfi. v,^ieiishth.ad ibro'iih hu tomp'*'^

2. iti. they;;, my bands and my let-

1

1 . i b.earueih wages, to put it into bag/, tl.ia

12.10. they shall look ou me whom they ha
/. and shall mourn fur h\ia, John ly. J7

Jo'in 19. 34. one of ihe soldiers /. his side

1 'lim.6. lu. and/. themscUes with many sorrow
Kev. 1.7. they also which/, him shall we biin

pii:rcei 11.

Job 40. 24. Behemoth'^ nose /. through snares

PlEltClNG.
lia. 27. 1. the Lord shall punish the /. serpeiiv

lleb. 4. 12. word ofGod is quick, /. lu liie dividing

PIEKCINGS.
Prov. 12. 18. that speakelh like the /. of a sworj

PIETV.
1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew /. at hoiiiP

P 1G EU N , j*(? V u u N u

.

PI LH.
Isa. 30. 33. the /. of it is fire and much wood
tiei. 24. y. 1 will even make the /. for fire grea

PILGRIMAGE.
OV«.47.9. the days of years of uiy/.are 130 year-

1 have uot attained to years iuthe days of their/

Lxod. ti. 4. to give thim the laud of their /.

Ps. 1 19- 54. been my songs 111 the house of my /.

P 1 LG K I MS.
licb. 11.13. confessed they were strangers .mil /
1 ^"£(.2.11. 1 beseech vou, as/, abaiaiu irom lusiS

PILLAR
Signifies, [1] That which supporteth an house or

building, Judg. 16, 25, 26, 2y. [2] A monument
raised in memory of some person or actt07i, Geii,

35. £0. 2 Sam. 18. 18. [3] The cloud tn the n il-

derness, which resembled a pillar, Exod.l3.2l.
A pillar of cloud, a pillar of fire, a pillar of smoke,

Liod. 13. 21. Judg. KO. 40. signify a cloud, a

Jii«, asmoke, which are raised up towards hem en

tit the form of an irregular pillar.

Ihe pillars of heaven. Job 2ti. 11. and tl^e pil-

lars of the earth. Job y.ti. are metaphorical cr-

presiions, thai iup/ote the heavens and me
earth to be as an tdt/'ce, imsed by the hand vj

t>od, andfounded upon its bans cr foundation ;

which appears jrom those noids iH Job 38. 4,

3,6, Where wust thou when t laid the fouii-

dations of the earrb' declare, if thou hast un-

derstanding. Ihe ancients imagtntU the e.'iih

to lie vpon a Jint, and that the heavens tttl^d

upon tts eitreiniiies.

Thd chvrch is culh-J the pillar of truth, t Tim
3. 15. It holdsJorih the mind of Christ, as u

pillar does an edict, or proclantation, that ait

may lake Jtotice of it ; so that the truths ij '-'od

are published, supported, and kept Jrom ^initnp

by It, but do not derive their authority fiom it.

In which sense teachers, pioplttts, and apostle-,

are hiewise called pillars, Prov. 9. 1. Jet.

1. 18. OaL «. y.

iy.26. she looked back.and becaiue ^y. of sail

28. lb. .(acoh set it up for a /. 22.
|
35. 14.

'il. 13. lielh-el, where thou auointedst the/.

51. behold this/. |i52. and this /. be witness

35.20, Jacob Set/.on Kaeltel's grave,thdt islhe/,

Exod. 33. 9. cloudy /. descended aud stood at do;ir

10. the people saw the cloudy /. stand at dooi ..1

Lev. 2ti.t 1. ye shall not re.li- uji a/. Ucni. 1(1-1'.;-

Judg. y.ti.made Abiuieleth king by pl.un «t the/.

40. the hame arose witli a /. ot smoke
2 Sam. 18.18. Absalom reaied up a /. calleU the/.

i hiUi^s 7.21. Solomon setupttie riyhi/. the left/

2 htngs U. H-king stood by /.'JS 3.2tA/.>M 2.1.13.

A'cA. y.l2. thou leddest theiuinday by a clout-y /
Piul. yy. 7. he spake to tliem iu the cloudy /.

Isa. 19. ly. and a /.at the border iheieol 10 l...rd

Jer, 1. IB. 1 have made tiiee this day an iruu /.

52. 21. the height ol one /. was eighteen emits

1 7jm.3.i5. cimrcb, the/, and groi>nd of the truth

Itev. 3. 12. hini that ovtfrcumelli wiil 1 Uiake a/.
sSttf CLOlJl>, Putt.

PILLARS.
Esod. 24. 4. Mu.sis built an alt .ir and twelve/.

20. 32. thou shall hai.g the vail ujjuii lour/.

37. thuu shalt make lor the hanging hve/.3'i.3l\

27.10. 20./. hooks of the/. 11.
|
38.10,1., l'.', 17

12./, teuU 14. their/, three. 15. |
38. 14, 15.

16. /, four
ll
38.17. sotkeis for /. were of bras*

Vtnt. 7. t 5. ye shall break down their /. 12. 3

Jndg. l(i. 25. they set Samsuu between the /
1 Sam. 2 8. the /. of the earth are the LorU's

1 hini^i7.\5. he ca>>i two/, of bra-'sof IB cubiU
10. l'.j. ilieking made of the almug-trees /.

2 hingf 18. Iti ilezekiabiut ofi gold (rum the^

25.13. the <:hahlees brake in pieces the/, of bras*

and earned bras^io baby Ion, IC. J*/.52. 17,20

/!J//i.l.(i.haugiiigs fastened to rillp^ and /.o! ui^rUt

Job y. ti. and the /. thereot tremble, 20. 11-

P.jt 7,',.3. earth isdis.solvt'd. I t>ear up tiic/. of

Prov. *. ]. ^he hath bf-wn out her seven y.

Can, 31^. that lonit'r likea/*. of amoke ptrfumed



PIT
Cfin/.S.IO.madep.thcreor of silver, bottom of gold

5.15. leys are as /». of niarhle sel ou sockets nf gold

3o$l 8. SO. I will shew blood, fire, and p. of snioke

-Jd/. 9.. 9. John and Cephas who stemed lo be p
i^tfir.10.1. faee u the sun, his feet wffre as/;, of fire

OtH. JO. .17. Jacob p. white stranes in (he rods

Sti. he set rods which he had p. befora the flocks

PILLOW. S.

It signifies, [1] Pmiierly, « sort of cushii'u to lie

HiiJer otie-t head in bed, Mark 4- .38. [2] i'ign

ratively, 1/ lutoiitts ease ^esl^ and quiecness

;

tnch did the j'al/re piophetesses make, that tUett

might be si^ns to the people of ease and rest

;

and thev thus endeavoured to render them ae-

cure, Ezek. 13. 18. JO.

Gt)i. C8. 11. and Jacob put stones for his p.

18. .1 acob look the slone thai he had put for his ;;.

1 ^m. 19. 1,'J. Michal put a p. of goats' hair, I6.

A w;t. 1,1. 18. woe to lUe women that sew^. and make
'20. wherefore, beliuld, I am against your p.

AlarA 4. 38. Jesus was in the ship asleep oq a p.
PILOTS

f.teJt. 27. 8. thy wise men, O Tyrus, were thy p.

SS.suburbs shake at the sound of the cry oithy p.
PINNACLE.

Ilf<ic. i. 5. seltethhim ou a p. of temple, LuAe 4.Q.

PINE.
Lev. C6.39. they that are left of you shall /j. away.

in iniquities of their fathers ihall they w. away
Lam. l.y. these;;, away, stricbe... through for want
Ezei, 2». 23, yc shall p. away for your iniquities

33. 10. if siosbeuponus, and we p. away in them
PINE.

jVf/i. 8. 15. fetch olive and p. branches for bootKs
P1NE-TKEE.

Isa. -41. 19. I will plant/;, and box-tree together

60. 1 3. ihe p. aad box-tree shall come to thee

PINEni.
Jliari 9> 18. gnasheUi with his teeth, and ;;. away

PINING.
Jsa. 38. 12. he will cut me off with p. sickness

PIN.
Judg. 16. 11. Delilah fastened il with a p. Samson

aw.iked and went away with the ;;. of the beam
Tlsra 9. i 8. and to give us a ;;. in his holy place
r.xek. 15. 3. will men ijike a /i of the vine-tree ?

PINS.
Etod. 87-19- make all the ;;. of the tabernacle and

courtof brass, 35. 18.
|
38.20,31.

| 39-40.
Wum. 3.37. under the custody of Merari, «. 4. 32.

PIPE. S.

1 Sam. JO. 5.shall meet company of prophets with />.

1 Kings 1.40. the people piped with/;, and rejoiced
Psal. 149. + 3. praise his name, with a/;. 150. | 4.

Isa. 5. 12. the harp and p. are m their feasts

30. 29. have a song, as when o^e goeth with a p.
''r.4S. 36. mine heart shall sound for Moab like />,

t^zel. »8 13. workmanship of thy/;, was prepared
Zeeh. 4. 2. ajtd seven y. to the seven lamps

IS.ivhich through the ijoMen/). empty themselves
1 Cor. 14. 7- things without life, whethi r/;. or harp

PIPED.
1 fiingt 1.40. people p. with pipes and rejoiced

Alat.l ^. 17 saying, we have /'.unto you, Luie 7. 32.

1 Cor. 14. 7- how shall it bs known what is p. ?

PIPERS.
Rev, 18. 22. voice of/;, shall be heard no more

PISS.
2 A'lKg/lS. 27. drink own /I. with yoQ, Isa. 36. 12.

riSSEIII, See Wall.
PIT. S,

Siimifies, [1] A hale in the earth, Isa. 30. 14.

[2] Any mischief, or evil, for ensnaring a
person, Psal.7."l5. [3] The ^rave, Psal.

28. 1.1.30. 3. [4] Tnmhh; Psal 40. 2.

_5] Abraham and Sarah, j'rom wh«'n the

Israelites sprang, even when their bodies were
tike a rock, or pit. Isa. 51. 1, 8. [6] Hell.
Rev. 9. 2. I 20. 1.

en. 14. 10 tne vale of Siddim was full of slime/;.

37. 20. come, let as cast him into some p. 24.
F.jod. 21. 34. owner of the/;, shall make it good
Lev. 11 . 36 a /;. wherein is water, shall be clean
Num. 16. .30. they go down quick into the />. 33.
1 Sam. 13. 6. the Israelites hid themselves in p.
2 Sam. 17. 9. behold, he is now hid in some p.
18. 17. cast Absalom in a great /;. in the wood
23. Co. Benaiah slew a lion in a/;. 1 Chron. 11.22.

Z Kings 10. 14. and Jehu .ilew them at ihe p.
8. t 31. drink every one the waters of Lis />.

Jrtft.17. 16. they shall go down to the bars of/;.

33. 18. he keepeth back his soul from the p. 3U.
-4. deliver h'ui from going down into the/;. 28.

*^^al . g. 15. heathen are sunk down into the p.
28. 1. become like them tliat go down into /(.

30. 3. that I should not go down to the p,
9.''hat profit in my blond, whepi I go down top.f
35 7. they have hid frnm me their net in a p.
to «. he brought me up out of an horrible t.
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PIT
Psnl. 55. 23. bring them to the p. of destruction

69- 15 let not the p. shut her mouth on me
88, 4. I am counted with them that go into/;.

6. thou hast laid me in (he lowest p.
119- 85. the proud have diggeil/;. lor me
140. 10. let them be c.ist into deep p. not to rise

143. 7. like them that go down into/i. Prov. 1. 12

Prov. 22. 14- mouth of strange women is a deep p.

S3. 27. and a strange woman is a narrow p.
28. 10. he shall tail himself into his own p.
17. he shall flee to the p. let no man stay him

Tsa. 14. 15. be brought down to the sides of the p.
19- that go down to the stones of the p.

C4. 17. fear, and the/;, and the snare are on thee

18. cometh out of midst oi p. Jer. 48. 43, 44.

22. be gathered, as prisoners are gathered in p.
3ii. 14. a sherd to take water withal out of the/;.

38. 17. hast delivered it from the/;, of corruption
."58. 18..they that go down to p. cannot hope
51. 14. hasteneth, that he should not die in the /».

Jer. 2. 6. the I^rd that led u- through a land of/;.

14. 3. they came to the/;, and found no water
41. 7- and cast them into the mid»t of the p.

g. the/;, which Asa made fur fear of Baasha
Lam. 4. 20. anointed of Lord was taken in their/;.

Ezek. 19. 4. nations heard, he was tak^n in/>. 8.

26. 20. with them that descend into the p. 28. 8.

I
31. 14, 16.

I
32. 18, 24. 25. 29. 30.

32. 23. whose graves are set in the sides of the p.
Jonah 2. t 6. hast thou brought my life from p.
Zeph. 2. 9- even the breeding of nettles and salt p.
Zech.Q. 11. I have sent thy prisoners out of the/;.

AJat. 12.11. if il fall into a/;, on sabbath, Luke 14.5-

See Bottomless, Dig, Digged.
Pircn.

Gen. 6. 14- p. it within and without with p.
Eiod. 2- 3. she daubed it with slime and with/;.

Isa. 34. 9- streams thereof shall be turned to p. and
the land thereof shall become burning p.

PITCH.
Num.X. 52. Israel shall/;, every man by his camp

53. the Levites shall p. round the tabernacle

2. 2. every man shall p. by his own standard
3. camp of Judah/;.

||
3. 23. the GershonitfS/j.

3. 29- sons of Kohath/j.
|| 35. Merari shall/;.

Deut. 1 . 33. to search you out a place to p. in

Josh. 4. 20. Joshuadiu;'. twelve stones in Gilgal
Isa. 13. 20. neither shall the Arahiiin/;. tent there

Jer. 6. 3. shepherds shall p. their tents against her
PITCHED.

Gen. 12. 8. Abram p. his tent, and built an altar

13. 12. Lot/;.
II
26. 17. Isaac/;, in valley, 25.

31. 25. Jacob/;, in mount, hiAdnp. in Gilcad
33. 18. Jacob />. his tent before the city Shalem
Exod. 17. 1. from Sin, Israel p. in Kephidim
19- 2. were come to desert, and had p. in wildern
33. 7- Moses took tabernacle, p. it without camp
.Vu'»f.t.51. whentabern. is p. Levites shall set it up
2.34. so they p. by their standards and set forward
9- 18. at the commandment of the Lord they/;.

1 2. 16. the people p. in the wilderness of Paran
21. 10. Israel p. in Oboth || 1 1 . p. in Ije-abiuim

33. 5. Israel/;, in Succoth||6. they /». in Eiliani

Josh. 8. 11. the ambush p. O'j the north side of Ai
2 Sam. 6. 17. set ark in tabernacle David had p.

17- 26. Israel and Absalom p. in land of Gilead
1 A'm^j 20. 27- and Israel p. before them, 29-

2 Kings 25. 1. Nebuchadn. p. against it, Jer. 52. 4.

1 Chron. 15.1. David prepared a place for the ark,

and/». for it a tent, l(j. 1. 2 Chron. 1. 4.

Ezra 8. t 15. ther*- p. we by the river i\hava
tJeh. 8. 2. of the true tabernacle which Lord /?.

PITCIIEK, S,

Signifies, [1] A vessel with a handle,/or contain-

ifig liquors. Gen, 24. 14, 15, [2] Such vessels

in the human body as convey vital supplies into

tke several parts 0/ tt, as the veins and arte-

ries ; especially the artenous vein, ly which the

blood is CLuiveyed to the lungs, and thence to

the left ventricle of the heart, and then by the

pulse thrust out tnto the great artery, called

Arteria aorta ; and bu its branches dispersed

into all the parts of the body ; uhich being done,

the residue of the blood is carried back tnto the

right tent r tele, whence it is disposed as has

been mentioned, and so rum a perpetual round,

Eccl. 12. 6. which rnay be said lo be broken,

lihen they become useless and insuffinent Jor
the performance of their seieral funciio'ts.

GcK,24. 14. let down/;. I pray thee.ihat I may drink

15. behold, Rebekah came with her p. 45.

Judg. 7. 16, vi'nti empty/;, and lamps within the/;.

19. they brake p. that were in their hands, 20.

Eccl. 12. 6- or the p. be broken at the fountain

Lam. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as earthen p.f

Mark 14. 13. man bear. a/>. of water, LukeH'Z. 10.

PITY.
Deut, 7- 16. thine eye shall have no p. on them
2 Sam.l'2.6. restore the l&mb, because he had no/i.

fob 0. 14. to the af&icted/;. should be shewed

PLA
J)--b 19. 21. have ;;.on me. p. on me, O my frieoda
Ps. fig. 20. looked for some to lake/; but h as none
Prov. 19. 17 chat hath p. on poor, lendeth lo Loi-d
Fut. 13. 18. they shall have imp. on fruit of womb
6 (. 9. in his love and in his p. he redeemed ihciL

Jer. 15.5. for who shall have/;, on thee. O Jerusal.
21. 7. he shall not spare, nor have/*, nor mercy
Ezek. 5. 11. nor will I have//. 7.4.9.

|
9-18.

|
9.JO

9. 5 let not your eye spare, neither have ye/;.

24.t2l. behold, I will profane p. of your sou)
36. 21. but 1 had p. lor mme holy name
Amos 1.11. because Edom dul c.Lbt off all p
Jonah 4. 10. thou hast had p. on the go-iid

:U«r.l8.33.bave had compassion, as 1 had/;, on thee

PITY.
Deut. 13.8. nor shall thine eye/;, him, 19. 13. 21.
25.12. shall cut off lier hand, thine eye shall nut/;.

Prov. 28. a. shall gather for him that will p. pout
Jer. 13. 14. I will not/;, nor spare, but deslro_)

Joel 2. 18. then the Lord will p. his people
Zech. 11. 5. their own shepherds/;, ihem not

6. for I will no more p. inhabitants of the land

PITIED.
Psal. 106. 46. he made them also to be p. of all

/,^;«.2. S.andthe Lord hath not/*. I7. 21.
| 3.43

Ezek. 16. 5. none eye p. thee, to do any of these

PlTtETH.
Psal. 103 13. like as a father p. his children, so

the Lord/;, them that fear him
Etek. 24. 21.1 will profane what your koul p.

PITIFUL.
Lam. 4.10. hands of/;.women have sodden children
Jam. 5. 11. ye have Seen thai the Lord is very p.
1 Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, be p. be courteous

PLACE
Signifies, [l] The space, or room in which u per-

son, or thing is. Gen. 40. 3. [2] /J city, tunt,
or dicelling. Gen. 18. 26, 33. [3J Lu't, Uute,
or condition. Job 18. 21. [4] lioom, or stead.
Gen. 50. 19. [5] Acceptation, kind welcome,
or entertainment, John 8. 37. [6] A portion^
or ttxt of icnpiure. Acts 8. 32. [7]
Advantage, occasion, or opportunttv, Eph.
4. 27. [8] An vjfice, or employment. Gen,
4U. 13.

Gen. 13. 14. Lord said, look from/;, where ihou art
18. 24. wilt thou destroy and not spare the/;. '

26. I will spare thfi p. for tlieir sakes
20. 13. the kindness ihuu sbal*. shew at every ;;.

22. 4. the third day Abraham saw tlie/;. afar off

30. 25. send me away. I may go to nrioe own/;.
40. 3. into prison, the/;, where Joseph was bound
£.'j('£/.3.5,/;.where thou slandest is holy, Josh. 5.15.
18- 23. this people shall go to their/;, in peace
2.3. 20, to bring thee into the/;. I have prepared
Lev. 1. 16. he shall cast il by the p. of the a^hes
Au/n. 10.14. in the first p. went standard of Judah
li;.31. ye shall eal it in every/;, ye and households
Ueni. 11. 24. every p. whereon the soles of your

feet shall tread shallbe yours, Josh. 1. 3
12. 5. p. the Lord God shall choose, 14.

|
I6. I6.

13. offer not thy burnt-uffering in every p.
21. if the p. be too far from thee, 14. 24.

Judg. 11, 19. let us pass through thy land to my p
Co. 36. men of Israel gave p. to the Benjamite-i
Kuih 3. 4. thou shall mark the p. where he lieih

1 Sam. 10. 12, and one of the same p. answeivd
14. 46. the Philistines went to their own p
20. 25. and David's p. was empty, 27.

2 .Vam. 2. 23. he fell down and died in the same p
15. 21. in what p. my lord the king shall be
17- 9- he is hid in some pit, or in some other p.
12. so shall we come upon him in some p.

18. 18. it is called to this day Absalom's /;.

1 Kings 8, 29. thine eyes may be open toward p.
2 Kings 5. 11. and strike bis hand over ttie /;,

6, 1. behold, p. where we dwell is too strait tor ub
1 Chron, 21. 22. grant me the/;, of threshiiig-Hoor

25. David gave to Oman for the p. tiOO shekels
2 Chron. 30. I6. the priests stood in their/;. 35. 10.

35. 15, singers, sons of Asaph, were in their p
A(;A.2. 3.^. of my father's sepulchre lielh waste

14. there was no/;, for beast under me to pa&s
4. 20. in what p. ye hear sound of the trumpet
13. 11. I set singers and Levites in their/;.

Ei(h. 2.9. Esther and her maids to the best /».

4. 14- shall deliverance arise from another/;.

Job 6. 17. they are consumed out of their/;.

9. 6. which shake the earth out of her p.
16. 18. cover not my blood, let my cry have nop
28. 12 . where is the p. of understanding -' 20.
23. and he knoweth the/;, thereof

36. 20. when people are cut off in their /».

38. 19. as for darkness, where is the p. thereof*
40. 12. and tread down l)ie wicked in their/;.

Psal. 26. 8. the/i. where thine honour dwellcth
12. my foot standeth m an even/;.

32.7- ihou art my hiding/;. II9. 114
33. 14. fri.ui the p. of his habitation he looketh
103. 16. tlie/;. thereof snail know it DO mnr^



PLA
Ecel. a. 16. ihep. of juJgmeQt,;). of righteousness

20. all go lo one p. all are of the duit, 6. ti.

Isa 3. 0. that lay field to held, till there be no p.

13, 13. the eanh shall remove out of her p.

112. shall take them, and bring them to their p.

28. 8. full of fikbiiiess, so that there is no /». clean

25. the appoiuLed barley and rye in their p.

30. 32. in every /».\v here grovinded-stafF shall pass

•iy. 20. the p. is too strait for me, give p. to me
5*. 2. enlaru;e the p. of thy lent, spare not

6(1. 13. [ wiil make the p. of my feet glorious

66. 1. and where is the p. of my rest?

Jer.7. 12. go to my ;j.||3'2. till there be uo ;j. IQ. 11.

i7. 12. glorious throne is the p. of our sanctuary

18. 14. the flowing waters come from another p.

EzeJc.6. 13. there slain be on /). where they offered

43. 7. p. ofmy throne shall Israel no more defile

2 1 . he shall burn it in the appointed p. of house

Dan.i. 35- that nop. was found for them

8. 11. the;>. o* his sanctuary was cast down

llos. 5. 15. I will go and return to my p. till they

Joels. 1 16. the Lord wdl be the p. of repair

A'nos2. i 13. press your p. a^s a. cart is pressed

8. 3. there shall be many dead bodies in every p.

Kah.S. 17. their p. is not known where they are

k-tcA. 10. 10. and p. shall not be found for ihera

12. 6. shall be iuhabiied again in herownp. 1-1.10.

Mai. 1. 11. incense shall be offered m every/;.

AJat. 28. 6. see the p. where Lord la.y, Mark I6.IG.

MariQ. 10. inwhat /». soever ye enter into an house

Ltiie 5. 17 . he found the p. where it was written

10. 1. Lord sent them two and two unto every ;?.

32. a Levite, when he was at the p. passed by

1 i. 9. and say to thee, give this man p.

John 4. 20. Jerusalem is the p. of worship

8. 37. because my word hath nop. in you

11. 6. he abode two days still in the same p.

4d. Romans shall take awayour;^. and nation

18. 2. Judas which betrayed him, knew the p.

Acts 1. \. they Were with one accord in one p.

4. 31. when they had prayed, the p. was shaken

7. 33. the p. whereon thou standest is holy

49. or what is the p. of my rest ?

8. 32. the ;;. of scripture which he read was this

Horn. 12. ly. avenge not, but rather give p. to wrath

15. 23. but now having no more p. in these parts

1 Cor. 1,2. vdthall ihat lu every/?, call on Jes.Chr.

11. 20. when ye come together into one p,

14. 23. the whole church be come into one p.

2 Cor. 2.14. the savour of his knowledge in every /?.

Cti/. 2.5 to whom gave/>. by subjection not an hour

F.p/t. 4. 27. neither gi*e p. to the devil

1 y/itjj.l.e.in every />.yourfailhGod-ward is spread

1 Tim. 2.1 2. prayers K)r kings and all in eminent p
llcb 5.6. as he sailh also in another p. thou a priest

8. 7 . no p. should have been sought for the second

12. 17. he found no/), of repentance though sought

Jam. 3. 11. at the same/?, sweet water and bitter

iiei.lS.S.QPr was there /j.found any more in heaven

1 i. that she might fly into wilderness to her p.

20. 11. and there was found no p. for them
A PLACE.

Oen. 39.20. a p. where king'i prisoners were bound

Exod. 21. 13. then I will appoint thee a p. to flee

33. 21. the Lord said, behold, there i%ap. by me
Num. 32. 1. behold, the place was a p. for cattle

/->tfHf. 1.33.search you out a p. to pitch your leuts in

23. li. thou shalt have a p. without the camp
Josh. £0. 4. they shall give him a p. in the city

Judg. 17, 8. to sojourn where he could find a p.

IC. 10. a p. where is no want of any thing

1 Ham. 15. 12. Saul set him up a p. and is gone

21. 2. 1 have appointed my servants to such a p.

27. 5. let them give me a p. in some town
2 Ham.l.YQ. 1 wdl appoint o/;. for Israel, they may

dwell jifl/i.of th. owD.movenomore, 1 CA/-.17.9-

11. l6. Joab assigned Uriah loop, where valiant

1 AVnjf 8.21. 1 set thereo;;. for ark.l C',^re7j. 15. 1.

2 A'j«gj6.2.1et us make us u /(.where we may dwell

8. in such and such a p. shall be my camp
Q.manof God said.bewaie thou pass not sucha/i,

2 C/tron. 6.2. I have buihap. for thy dwelling

Jo5 28. 1 . there is a p. fur gold where they fane it

i'iui. 132. 5. until I find out n. p. for the Lord
I'rov. 14. 26. and his children have a p. of refuge

ha. 4. 6. shall be for a. p. of refuge from rain

33, 21. the Lord will be to ^^ a p. of broad rivers

34. 14. and find for herself a p. of rest

56. 5. and within my \v.t.IIs a p. and a name
65. 10. Achor a p. for the herds to lie down in

I'.iek. 26. 5. a p. for the spreading of nets, 14.

Sg. 11. I will give to Gog,n p. of graves in Isrjiel

Zeph.Z.M. she is become a 11. fiT beasts to lie down
Idat. 27. 33. that is ap. ot a stull, John I9. 17-

.Markll. 4. found colt in a p. where two ways met
John 14. 2. I go to prepare a p. for you, 3.

iti'b. 2. 6. one in a certain /». testified, saying

4. 4. he spake m " certam p. of the seventh day
11.8. when railed to go out into a p. he obeyed

R«v 12. 6. whe.ri* she hath a f prepared of God
442

PLA
iiei. iG.lfl. gather. them into s;;.calledArmageddon

See CHOOiiE, Dwelling.
iUgh I'LACE.

Num. 23. 3. and Balaam went up to an high p.

1 Sam. 9. 12. thsre is a sacrifice to-day in high p.

10. 5. shalt meet prophets coming from high p.

13. when had made an end, Saul came to high p.

1 Kings 3.4. that was great high p. 1 Chron. 16.39-

11. 7. Solomon built an /a^A /». for Chemosh
2 Kings 23. 15. high p. that Jeroboam had made,

Josiah brake down the high p. burnt the high p.

2 Chrvn. 1. 3. so Solomon went to the high p.

13. come from his journey to hijfh p. at Gibeon

Pja/. g.t 9. Lord will be an high p. tor the oppressed

PLA
Esod. 17 17' ^od he called name 0/ the p. Massati
Num. 11.3. name o/'*Ae /j.Taberaii

||
Cl.j.llormab

Josh. 4. 3. take ye out of' the p. twelve stones

5. 9. name (J/' the p. Gilgdl
|| T.26. valley of Acho.

Judg. ly. l6. the men of the p. were Beiijamiles

liuth 1, 7- Naomi went forth out 0/ the p. whei"«

2 ^i'a7n.6.8. David called name**/' (A*;/».Perez-uzzaii

1 Chion. 28. 11. pattern uj' the p. of the mercy-seat

2 Chron. 20. 26. name of the p. valley of HerachaU
Lzek. 41. 11. breadth of the p. left was five cubils

Juet 3.7. raise them out oj the p. whither ye sola

Nah, 1. 8. make an utter end oj' the y. thereof
That PLACE.

Gt«. 21.31. Abraham called that p. Beer-sheb»

20. tl. r.ameofGod of Jacob set thee onaAigA/;.] 22.14. Ma/ /*. Jehovah-jireh [1 28. I9. Beth-el

46. + 7. the God of Jacob is an high p. for us

Isa. 16. 12. that Moab is weatry on the high p.

Etek. 16.24. made high p. in avery street, 25. 31.

20. 29. what is the high p. whereunto ye go i

His PLACE.
Gen. 16. 33. and Abraham returned to his p.

31. 35. Laban rose up and returned lo his p.

Eiod. 10. 23. neither rose from /iij/>. for three days

16. 29. abide ev. man in hit p. none go out of Atr p.

Lev. 13. 23. but if the bright spot stay in his p.

Num. 2. 17. every man iahisp. by their standards

24. 25. Balaam rose up and returned to his p.

Deut. 21. 19, and bring him to the gate of his p.

liuth 4. 10. name of dead be not cut off from bis p.

1 Sam. 3. 2. when EU was laid down in his p.

9. so Samuel went and lay dowi. in hit p.

5. 3. and they set Dagon in his p. again

11. let the ark go down to his own p. 6. 2.

23. 22. go and see his p. where his haunt is

26.25. David went on, and Saul returned to his p
29. 4. send David, that he may go again to hts p.

2 Sam. 6. 17. they set the ark of the Lord in his p
19. 39. Barzillai returned to Ai* own p.

I Kings Q.6. priests brought ark to his p. 2 CA/-.5.7-

20. 24. take kings away, every man out of his p.

1 Chron. 15. 3. to bring the ark of the Lord to hup.
16. 27. strength and gladness are in his p.

2 Chron. 24. 11. carried the chest to his p. again

34. 31 . king stood in his p. and made a covenant
Eira 1. 4. let men of Hit p. help him with silver

2.68. for house of G. to set it in his p. 5. 15.
|
6.7-

Job 2. 11. they came every one from his own p.

7. 10. neither shall his p. know him any more
8. 18. if he destroy him from his p. it shall deny
14. 18. and the rock is removed out of hts p.

18. 4. and shall the rock be removed out of hts p.:

20, 9. nor shall his p. any more behold him
27. 21. and as a storm hurleth him out of his p.

23. men shall clap bands and hiss him out oihis p,

37 I. and my heart is removed out of his p.

38. 12. and caused the day-spring to know his p.

Psal. 37. 10. thou shalt diligently consider /^u /».

Prov. 27.8. so is a man that M'andereth from his p.

Ecci. 1 . 5. the sun hasteth to his p. where he arose

Isa. 26. 21. Lord cometh out of his j>. to punish

33. 16. hisp. of defence shall be munition of rocks

46, 7. set him in his p. shall not remove from his p.

Jer. 4. 7. he is gone from his p. to make desolate

6. 3. they shall feed every one in his p.
Ezek.3.X2. blessed be the glory of Lord from his p.

Mic. 1. 3. behold, the Lord cometh out of his p.

Zt//A.2.11.men shall worship everyone from his p.

Zech. 6. 12. and he shall grow up out of his p.

Mat. 26. 52. put up again thy sword into his p.

Acts 1. 25. that he might go to his own p.

iiev. 2. 5. remove thy candlest.ck out of his p.

See Holy, Most Holy.
In the PLACE.

Gen. 50. 19- Jos. said, fear not, I am in the p.of G

.

Eiod. 15. 17. plant them in the p. thou hast made
Lev. 4. 24. kill it m the p. where they kill burnt-

offering before the Lord, 29,33. 1
6.25.

|
7.2.

13. 19. in the p. of the boil there be white risioi;

A'jiwi.9.17.i>t M«/». where cloud abode, there Israel

33.54.inheritaJicebe in the p. where his lot falleth

Josh. 4. 9. Joshua set up twelve stones m the p.

1 Kings 13. 22. because hast drunk wat r in the p.

21.19,m the p. where dogs licked blood of Naboth
2 Chron. 3. 1. in the p. that David had prepared

Job 34. t 20. striketh them in the p. of beholders

/-'ja/.44.19-ha3t sore broken us in the p. of dragons

Prov. 25. 6. and stand not in the p. of great men
Eccl.W.Z.in the p. where the tree falleth it shall be

Jer. 22.12. but he shall die in the p. 38-9. |
42.22.

Ezek. 17. 16. in the p. where the kijg dwelleth

21.30. judge thee in t. p. where thou wast created

lios. 1. 10. that 171 the v. where it was laid, ye are

not my people, shall be sons of God, Horn. 9.26.

13. 13. not stay long in the p. of breaking forth

John 19.41. in the p. where crucified, was a gardeu

oy the PLACE.
C;tM.26. 7. men of p. asked him, lest mvnofp. kill

29. 22. Laban gathered all the men oJ the p.

32.30. Jacob :all€d the aame of the p. Peniel

33. 17.name o/"^.Succolb |135.1.\ ~*-vj p. Beth-el

2. Mahanaim ||
38. 21. asked men of that p.

Num. 11, 34. name of that p. Kibroth-haltaavah
Deut. 12. 3. destroy names of them out of that p
17. 10. the sentence they of that p. shall shew

Judg. 2. 5. they called name of that p. Bochim
15. 17. thatp. Kamath-lehi

j
18.12.iMahaneii-daa

1 Sam. 23. 28. c .lied that p. SL-lah-hammah-lekuth

2 Sam. 2. I6. that p. was called llelkalh-hazziirim

5. 20. called that p. Baal-perazim, 1 ChronA^A 1.

I Chron. 13. 11. that p. is called Perez-uzzih
Mat. 14. 35. men of that p. had knowledge of him
Mark 6. lo. there abide till ye depart from that p,
John 5. 13. a multitude being in that p.

30. but was in thatp. where Martha met him
Acts2\. 12. both we and they oi that p. besought

This PLACE,
Gen. 19. 12. thy sons bring them out of this p.

13, we will destroy this p. \\ 14, get out of thitp

20. 11. surely the fear of God is not in this p.

28. 16. Lord is in this p.\\ 17. dreadful is this p
38. 21. there was nt harlot in this p. 22.

48.9. are sons, whom God hath given me in this p
Eiod. 13. 3. the Lord brought you out from this p
Num. 20. 5. to bring us unlo this evil p.
Dkut. 1. 31. bare thee till ye came to thii p. 9. 7

1 11.5
26. 9. and he hath brought us into this p.

29. 7. when ye came unto this p. Sihon came ou
Judg. 18. 3. and what makest thou in this p. /

1 Kings 8.29. hearken to prayer toward rA/j//. 30,

35.2 Chron.6.':0. 21,26,40. | 7. 15
13. 8, nor eat bread, nor drink water in this p. I6.

2 Kings 18. 25. come not without L. against ihi.\ p.

22. 16. I will bring evil ou this p. and inhabitants

thereof, 17, 20. 2 Chron. 34. 24. 25, 28,

2 Chnm. J. 12. and have chosen this p. to myself
Job la. 21 . this the;j. of him that knows not God
Jer. 7. 6. and shed not innocent blood in this n

20. my fury shall be poured out ou this p.

14. 13. 1 will give you assured peace in this p.

16. 2, neither have sons nor daughters in ihts p.

9. cause to cease out of this p. the voice of mirii

19. 3. behold, I will bring evil upon this p.

4. they estranged this p. filled fciiJ/^. with blood

6. that this p. shall no more be called Tophet
12. thus will 1 dolo /AiJ/(. saith the Lord, 40.2

22. 11. which went forth out of this p, 24. 5.

27.22. and I will restore them to this p. "12. ."J"

28. 3. 1 will bring to this /-. all the vesbeU, 6
4. 1 will bring again to this p. Jeconiah

2y. 10. in causing you to return lo this p.

33.10. ai;ain be heard iu //iij/j, the voice of joy

42. 18. and ye suall see this p. no more
44. Cy. that I will ijunisb you iu this p.

51. ti2. O Lord, tliou hast spuken against this p..

Ezek. 46. £0. this is //, where the priests shall boil

Zeph.l. 4. cutoff the remnant of Baal from thii p
Hag. 2. 9. in r. p. will I give peace, saithtbe Ld
Mat. 12. 6. in thii p. one greater than the temple

Luke\6.'2Q. lest they come into this p. oftnrmeiU

23. 3. teaching, beginning from Galilee to this p
Acts 6.14. Jesus of tsazaveth shall destroy this p
7.7. they shall conic forth and serve me m this p
21. 28. that teachetli against the law and this p.

Hcb. 4. 5. and in this p. asaia, if ihcy shall enter

TAy PLACE.
Gen. 40. 13. Pharaoh shall restore thee to My p.

A'hwi. 24. 11. therefore now ilee thou to tUtt p,

2 Sam. 15. 19. return 10 thy p. and abide with king

£f. I. 10.4. if ruler rise against thef, leave not t. >

Ezek. 12. 3. thou shalt remove from thy p. 38. 15

ji'ii or unio the PL/iCE.
G«?n. 13.3. Abram went unto t. p. where his tent,4

22. 3- went wuo the p. of which (iod told him, y.

Exod. 3.8. to bring you uitto t.p.oi Uie Canaanila

32 34. lead people unto the p. of which I spake

Num. 10. Sy. we are jourueyiuj; to the p. of which

14. 40. go up to the p. which Lord haih promised

Josh. 4.8, carried stones to t. p. where they lodgi-d

1 Sam. 20.19. come lo t. p. where thou hide thyself

2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came to the p. stood stih

2 Kings 6. 10. sent to the p. which man of G. lol<J

1 Chr. 15. 12. bring ark to the p. that 1 pr.pared

AiA, l.y. I will brin^ithenwflMe;'. 1 have chosen

Ptai l'->i.ii. ;hey go to t. p. tliat thou U«l founded



FLA
[tn. 18. 7. pi'cjenl broui;lil lo the p of name of 1..

Jfr. 7. 14. 1 will do to the p. whith 1 gave lo yuu
*jy 14.wUl bring you again /»/. p.whence 1 c.iused

Actt 25. S3, autl v/ns eniered into the p. of hcuxiug

PLACE. I'erb.

Gen. 33. f li. lei oie;'. some of the folW with thee

tV'rf. 16. 21. and p. surb over them to he rulers

Ihut. 14. S3, in the p. which he shall choose, top.

his name there, l6. 2. 6, 11.
|
'26. 1

I AinjxtO. t li!. Bciihadad said, p. the en;;iiie5

f-^iaO. 5. aiid ;«. tliem in the houaC of God
/j<t.4ti.l.'). and I will;;, salvation iu Zion for Israel

Ktek, 37, 14. I shall p. you in your own land.iJG.

Han. 11 31, and ihey shall p. the abominaCiun

Hos. 11. 11. 1 will p. the II in their bouses, saiih L
Ztch. 1U.6. I will bring them again to ^. [Jieui

PLACED.
Oen.'i. 24. Gody. at east of the garden cherubims

47. 11. .loseph p. his father and his brethren

1 h't-it.'s l'2.'S'2. Jeroboam p. in Beih-el priests

S Kiagi 17. 0. aud p. them in Halab and in Habor
?4- and p. them in the cities of Samana. C6.

2 Chron. 1. 14. which he p. in the chariot cities

4. 8. he made tables, p. them io the temple

17. 2. he/». forces in dli the fenced cities of Judah
Job 20, 4. of old, since man was p. upon earth
Piat. 78. 6U. the tent which he had p. among mm
Cant. 5. \ 12. his eyes as (he eyes of do\ es fitly /7

ha. o, 8. that they may be ;;. alone in the nudtt
Jir. 5. 22. which;), sand fur the bound of the sea
Li.ek. 17. 5. the angle ;>. it bv the great waters

PLACED.
i'cn. 28. 15. 1 am with thee, will keep thee in all p
Eit'd. 20. 24. in all p. where [ record my name
Deut. 12 2. shall utterly destroy all the p, wherein
Josh. 5. 8. abode in their p. till they were whole
Jttdg. 5. It. delivered in the p. of drawing water
19. 13. let us draw near to one of these ;>. to lodge

1 Sam. "J. l6. Samuel judged Israel in all those//.

30. 'M. David sent pr*^sents to all the p.
2 Sam. 7, 7- in all the;;, spake I a word wiih any
£ ffing* 23. 5.put down priests in;;,about Jerusalem

14. be filled their p. with the bones of men
Neh. 4, 12. from all p. whence ye shall return

13. I set the people in lower/", and on higher/*.
12. 27. they sought Levitts out of all their p.

Job 21. 28. where are dwelling p. of the wicked
37. 8. beasts go into dens and remain in their;;,

Ptal. 10.8. he sittethin lurkin:;;;. of the villages
Ifi. 6. the lines are fallen to me in pleasant p.
18. 45. and be afraid out of their close p.
73. 18. thou didst «t them in slippery p.

7 J. 20. the dark;/, of the earth are full of cruelly
103.2C.bl ssthe Lord, alibis works, in all;),

105. 41. they ran in the dry p. like a river
1 10. 6 be fihall fill the ;;. with the dead bodies

I'rov. 8. 2. she standelh in the ;;. of the paths
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in the secret;/.

Jsa. 32. 18.my people shall dwell in quiet restir)E;».

40. 4. crooked made straight, aud rou^h o. plain

45.2. I will make the crooked p. straight

Jfr. 4. 12. a wind from t'.ise p. shall c( me to me
8. 3. in all p. whither " nave driven them, 29. 14.

17. 2d. they shall come from ;;. about Jerusalem
24. y. to be a taunt and a curse in alt p. ! drive
32. 4i. take witnesses in the ;;. about Jerusalem
40. 12. all the Jews returned out of all/;, whither
45. 5. thy life I will give for a prey in all ;;.

Lam. 2.(3. he hath destroyed his;;, of the assembly
Ltek. 34. 12. I will deliver them out of all ;;.

ilti. I will make the;;, ronnd my hill a blesjiog
4'!. 21. be said *"-ise are the;), of them that boil

47- 11- but the miry ;;. thereof shall not be healed
Amos 4. 6. and want of bread in alt your ;;.

^ech. 3. 7. I will give thee ;;. to walk among these
Alat.VZ. 43. he walkeib through dry ;;. Luke II . 24.
13. 5. some fell on stony p. aud sprung up, 20.
21. 7. and th^re shall be famines and earthquakes

idivers;). Mark 13.8. iu-ft 21. 11.
Acts 24. 3. we accept i» in all ;;. most noble Felix
L'ph. 1. 3, who hath blessed us in heavenly ;;.

20. set him at his own ri;;ht hand in heavenly p,
2. 6.made us sii together in heavenly ;;.inChr. J.

3. 10. to powers in heavenly;,, might be known
PHii V.l^.my bonds in Christ are manifest in all;;,

./^t't .6. 14.mountain and i.'.land moved outof their w,

See Desolate, Holy.
Uieh PLACES.

/.«t . 26. 30 I will destroy your A15A;). and images
Num. 21. 28. consumed lords of AigA;;. of Arnon
22. 41. brought him up into the high p. of Baal
33. 32. and quite pluck down all their high p.
Utut. 32. 13. made him ride on high p. of the earth
33. 29. and thou shall tread upon their high p.

Ji»^i,'.5. 18. jeoparded their lives in the high p.
I Sam. 13. 0. the people hide themselves mUi^h p.
t2 Snm. 1. ly. iLebeauty of Israel slain ia high p.

25. Jonathan, ihou wast slain io thy high p.
i'.'. 3i'. and seiteth me on my htgh p. Psal.

IH. 33.
4^1

HL.\

1 Ktugi 3, 2 only the people sacrifitrd in f.i^'i p.

2 hm^i 17. 32. 2 thr. 33. 17

3. sacrificed and burnt incense in high ;;. 22, 4'>,

2 hings 12. 3. i 15.4,35.
|
I6. 4. | 17- 11

12, 31. Jeroboam maae an house of high p.

32. he placed in Beth-el the priests of /ji^/i p.
13. 2. he shall offer the priests of tlie hi^h p.

32. he cried against all the houses of the hi^h p.

1 i\irtgs 13.33..Ifroboam made of the lowest of the

people priests of the high p. 2 hiuei 17 32
15. 14. but the high p. were not removed, 22. 4.'1.

2 KiH^s 12. 3.
I
14. 4.

I

15. 4. .35.

2 h'tngs 17. 29. put their goods in houses of hi^h p.
18.4. Ilezekiah removed the high p. 22.

23. 5. bad orda'iuea to burn incense in the high p.
a. defiled the high p. and brake down the high p.

l3.-2VAr. 31. 1. \ 32. 12. lia. ;J0. 7.

y. priests of high p. came not up to altar of Lord
20. he slew all the priests of the high p.

- C7j/-.ii, is.Hehoboam ordained priests forhighp.
14.3. Asa took away the high p. and imjiges, 5.

15. 17- the high p. were uot taken away, 20. 33.
17. 6. Jehosh.iphat took away the high p.
21. 11. Jehor. made highp.\{ZH. 25. Ahaz high p.
34. 3. Josiah did purge Jerusilem from thj high p.

Jvb 25. 2. he makuth peace in his ht-'h p.
Pial. 78. 5>i. they provoked him with their high p.
Prov. 8- 2. she standeth 00 the top of the hi^h p.
9. 14. sitteth on a seat in the high p. of the city
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone up to the high p. to weep
41. 18. 1 will open rivers in high p. and fountains
•19- 9- their pastures shall be in all high p.
58. 14. cause thee to ride on high p. of the earth

Jer. 3. 2. lift up ihine eyes to the high p. and see
21

.

a voice was heard on the high p. weeping
4.1 l.adry wind in the high p. of the wilderness
7 . 29- *"<! lake up a lamentation in the high p.
12. 12. the spoilers are come up on all the high p.
14.6. the wild assts did stand in the high p.
17.3.1 will give thy high ;;.forsin, through b^inlerfi

26. 18. and the mountain of the bouse shall become
as the high p. of the forest. Mic. 3. 1

48. .35. to cease inMoab him that ofFereih in high p.
Ezrk.6. 3. behold, 1 will destroy your high p.
16. 16. deckedst thy high p. with divers colours
39. and they shall break down thy high p.

30- 2. the ancient hig • p. are ours in possession
Hon. 10. 8. the /ti^/* ;;. of Aveushall be destroyed
Amos\. 13. treadeth on Ai^A;.. of earth, Mtc.l. 3.

7. 9' t'i^thigh p. of Isaac shall be desolate
Mic. 1.5. and what are the high p. of Judali'
Halt. 3. ly, will make me to walk on mine high p.
Eph. 6. 12. against spiriiuarl wickedness in high p.

See Bt;iLT.
Waste PLACES.

Tia. 5. 17. waste p. of fat ones .shall strangers eat

51. 3. the Lord will comfort all her uatte p.
52, g. sing together, ye waste p. of Jerusalem
58. 12, and they shall build the old it^a^ie p.

PLAGUE.
Psai. 80.23. and I will ;;. them that hate bim

PLAGUE, Substantive.
Exod. 11. 1, yet I will bring one;;, on Pharaoh
12. 1.3. the ;;. shall not be on you to destroy you
30. 12. that there be no ;;. among them
Lev. 13. 3, when hair in the;;, is turned white, 17-

5. if the p. spread not in the skin, 6 |
14. 48,

30. if a man or woman hath a, p. then priest shall

see the;;. 31. 32. 50, 51, 55. ] 14. 37-
44. he is a leprous man, his p. is in his bead
50. and shut up it that hath the p. seven days
57. if it app. in warp cr woof, it is a spreading;;.
58. \(p. be depar'.ed from them, it be wasbtd

14. 35. there is as it were a p. in the bouse
Ntini.H. ig, that there be no;;, amon'^ Isratt
11. 33. Lord smote people with a very great p.
14. .37. those men died by the p. before the Lord
16. 4(5. wrath is gone out, the ;;. is begun, 47-
48. and the p. was stayed, 50.

I
25. 8.

4y. now they that died in the ;». were, 25. 9.
Deut. 28. dl. every ;i, which is not written 10 book
Ji'j'j.22. 17. we are not cleansed, altho' there was/;.

1 Sam. 6. 4. one/I. was on you all and your lords

2 Sam. 24.21. that;;, may be stayed, 1 Chr. 21. 22,

1 tiingsQ. 37. whatever ;;. or sickness tber be
38. shall know every man the p. of his own heart

2 Chr. 21. 14. with agreat;;. will the Lord smite
Ptal.gi. 10. nor any p. come nigh thy dwelling
lOd. £9- and the ;;. brake io upon them
30 Pbioebas executed judgment, so p. was stayed

Zech. 1412. thissh^.11 he;;, the Lord will smite."l8.

Mark 5. 29. she fell that she was healed of that;;,

4. go in peace, and be whole of thy p.
Rev 16.21. b)-';£phemed because of the;;, of hail

PLAGUED.
Gen. 12. 17. the Lord ;;. Pbaraoh and his hou*e
Exod. 32. 35. Lord p. the people lor making calf
Josh. £4. 35. ;;. Egypt, and afterwards brought yon
1 Chr. 21. 17. not on people, that they should be ;;.

P*al.1Z. 5. nor are tl.ey ;;, l.kc other men

PLA
/'j.73.14. all the day have I been >;. anJclidiluutd

PLAt.Li..-.,
Gen.XI. 17- Lord plagued Pharaoh wan grvai;;
Exod. g. 14. I will at this time send all my f.
Leo. 26. 21 . I will bring seven times more;;, on yir.i

Utut. 28. 59- the Lord will make thy;;, wonderful
2y. 22. when they see the p. of that laud

1 Sam. 4. 8. gods that smote the Eg>ptiaiis with p
JobiO. t 17. thou reuewest thy p. ;<giiust me
Jer. 19. 8. hiss, because of the;;, 49. I7.

| 50. 13
£tei. 39, t 2. 1 will strike thee with six ;;,

Hot. 13. li. U death, 1 will be thy p. U grave
Mark 3. 10. pressed to touch hiiu as many as had ;;.

Luke 7-21. same hour he cured many of their p.
liev. g. 20. rest which were not killed by thise/.
11. 6. these have power to smile earth with ;;.

16. y, name of God, who hath power over these;;.

18. 4, and that ye receive not of her p.
8. therefore shall her p. come iu one day, death

22. 18. God shall add to hiui the ;;. writteu

See S L V I. .N

.

PLAIN.
den. 25. 27. Jacob was a p. man, dwelling in l«iita

Psa/. 27. 11. teach me, and lead me iu a;;, path
Prov. 8. 9. they arep, to him that understaiideih
15. 19. but the way of the righleous is madie p.

Isa. 28. 25. when he made ;;. the face thereof
40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough places/;.

Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come on the ;;. country
IJab. 2. 2. write the vision, make it;;, upou tables
Mark 7- 35. tongue was loosi d, and he spake p,

PLAIN.
Cen. 11, 2. they found a. p. 1.1 the land of Shinar
13. 10. and Lot beheld all the ;;. of Jordan
li. then Lot chose him all the;;, of Jordan
12. Lot dwelled iu cities of the/;, toward Sodom
18. Abram came and dwelt in the ;;. 14. 13.

Iy.i7.n0r stay thou in all;;, escape to mouuiai;i

25. be overthrew those cities in ail the ;;.

Josh. 11. 16. Joshua took the valley and the;;.

Judg. 9. (). made Abimelech king by p. of pillar

11. 33. Jephthah smote the Ammouiles to the;;.

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shall come to the p. of labor
23. 24. David and his men were in the ;;.

2 Sam. 2. 2y. Abner and his men walked through;*
4. 7. Baauah and Uechab gatthtm through the/»

5. -f 20. he called that place the;;, of breaches
15. 28. I will tarry in the ;;. till 1 hear from you
18. 23. then AbimaJiz ran bybe way of the p.

1 Kings 7. 46. in ;;, of Jordan did king c?.st them
SO. 23. let us fight against them in the;;. 25.

2 h.ings2o. 4. king went towards the/;. Jer. 52. 7.

Seh. 3. 22. after him repaired tlie pnesuof the /.
Jer. 17, 26. shall come from ;;. bringing off-eriiigs

21. 13, 1 am agamst thee, O roclt of the;;,

48. 8. ;;. shall be destroyed, as Lord hath spoken
Ezek. 3. 22. he said, arise, go forth in the;;. 23.

8. 4. according to the vi^^n that X saw in the p
PLAINS,

Gen. 18. 1. the Lord appeared in the ;). of Mamre
Ai/rti. 22. 1. Israel pitched in ;;. of iMoab, 3.3. 48.
26. 03. who numbered Israel in the p. of Moab
31. 12. they brought spoil in to tbe camp in the/r

33. 5o. the Lord spake to Moses in the p. 35. 1

30. 13. the Lord commanded in the ;; of MoaL
l>€ut. 34. 1. Moses went up from the p. of Moab

8. Israel wept for Moses in the ;;. forty days
^ ^am. 17. 16. lodge not in the;;, of the wilderness

2 Kings 25. 5. the army of the Chaidet^ overtook

him m tlie p. of Jericho, Jer. 39- 5. |

52. 8.

1 Chron. 27. 28. over sycamore-lrees in the low;;.

2 C/tron. 9- 27. madi; ced.irs as sycamores in low ;;.

26. 10. Uzziah had much CLitcle in the ;;.

PLAINLY.
/JxO(/. 21.5. if the servant;;, say, I love my master
L/eut. 27. 8. write the words of this law very ;;.

1 Sam. 2. 27. did I p. appear to house of tliy taluer*

10. 16. he told us p. that the asses were fom.d

2 Sam. 20. t Itt. they;;, spake in the beguiiimg

Lz,a 4. 18. the letter hath been ;;. read before me
Isa. 32.4. tongue of the stammerers shall speak^
Ji'hn 10. 24. if thou be the Christ, tell us;;.

11.14. then Jesus said to tUem ;;. Lazarus is dead

llj. 25, but i shall shew you;;, of the Father

29. now speakest thou p. and speakest no proverb

JJeb. 11.14, for they that sav such taings declare />.

PLAINNESS.
2 Cor.S.lS.have such hope, we use great;;.ofspeeco

PLAISTEK.
ha. 38. 21. a lump of figs, lay it for a p. on boil

PLAISTEK.
Lev. 14. 42. shall take mortar and shall;;, house
Ueut. 27. 2. great stones, and ;;. tbem with/; 4.

Dan. 5. 5. wrole on the p. of th« wall of palace

PLA1S1EKE0.
Lev. 14. 43. if the plague come again after it is;-

48. plague hath not spread alter the house waaf
PLAITING

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorung let it novbe y. '-f h*'r



PLA

Ts . H. 13 the carpenter fitleih ihe image with ;;.

PLANETS.
Z Kings 23. 5. that burnt iocense to zna, moon, ;;.

PLANKS.
I Kings 6. 15. he covered the floor with p. of fir

Ezek. 41, 25. were tliick p. on face of the porch

EO. on the side chambers of house, and thick p.
PLANT, SuAsiantiv*.

<!en. 2. 5. the Lord God made every p. of the field

J"& 1-i. 9- will bud and bring forth boughs like p.
l\u. 5. 7- 3Lnd the men of Judah his pleasant p.

17. 11. in the day thou shaU make thy ,w. grow
53. 2. he shall grow before hi n as a tender p

fp.r. 2. 21. how art thou lurued into degfnerate p.

t'lffit. 3*. Sy. raise up for ihem a, p. of renown
Mai. 15. la. every p. my Father hath not plan.ed

PLANTS.
1 Chr. 4. 23. those that dwell among ;j. ar.J hedges

Psai. 128. 3. thy children like olive p. round taMe
H4. 12. that our sons may be asp. grown up

Ca7tl. 4. 13. thy;>. as an orchard ofpomegranates
Jsa, l(j. 8. have broken down principal p. thereof

17- 10. therefore shaltthou plaot pleasant />.

Jer.4Q. 32. thy;j. are goue over sea, they reach
Kzek, 31. 4. with rivers running round about his.p.

pr a NT
Signifies, ^Ij To set t^^es or herbs. Gen. Q. 20.

[2] To biins, a people from one couyiiry irito

another, there to place and settle them, PsjI.

44. 2.
I
80. 8. [-'fj To be made real and living

members of the church oj Ood, I'sal. 9-- !'
[4] To lay the first Jowtdatioii of Christianity

among a people, and be t>t.\trumental, by the

^reaching of the gospel, in converting them to

Christ, 1 Cor. .3. 6.

Frod. 15. XI p. them in mount of thy inheritance

Deut. l6. 21. thou shalt not;j. a grove of any trees

28.30. thou shall/;, a vineyard, and not eat, sp.

E Sam. 7.10. moreover, I wUl;^. them, I Chr. 17. 9.

E Kings 19. 29 ;*. vineyards and eat, Isa. 3? . 30.

^••al. 107.37. sow the fields, and ;». vineyards

Jsa. 17. 10. therefore thou shalt p. pleasant plants

41. 19. I will p. in the wilderness the cedar
51.16. that I may;;, heavens, and lay foundations

60. 21. they shall p, vineyards, eat fruit of them
22. they shall not p. and another eat

Jer. 1. 10. r have set thee to build and to;?.

18. 9. concerning a kingiiom to build aud tO;>.

24. 6. I will p. and not pluck them up. 42. 10.

29. 5. p. gardens, and eat ihe fruit of thera, 20.

31.5. shall/;, vines on the mountains of Samaria
28. I will watch over them to build and iop.

32. 41. I will/?, them in this land assuredly

35. 7. nor shall you sow seed, nor/?, vineyard
Etek. 17. 22. I will/), it on a high mountain, 23.

28 C6. they shall p. vineyards, and dwell safely

3[). 36. Lord build and//, that that was desolate

Dan. 11. 45. he shall p. tabernacles of his palace

yI/)/f<9. 14. they shall/?, vineyards and drink « ine

15. I will /^ ilieii' upon their land, saith Lord
Zef'h. 1. 13. ihey shall/?, viney. but not drink wine

PLANTATION.
EzeK. 17. 7- might water it by furrows of her/?.

PLANTED.
Gen. 2.8. the LordGud/?. a garden eastward,

y.20. Noah/?, vineyard |121..'J3. Abram p. a grove
Nnin, 24. 6. as trees which the Lord hath p.

Deitf.'20.G. what man is he that hath/?, avineyard
Josh. 24. 13. of olive-yards ye p. not, do ye eat

Psal. 1. 3, like a tree p. by the rivers, .ler. 17. 8.

80. 8 tho'i hast cast out heathen, and p. the vine

15. the vineyard which thy right hand hath p.

Q2. 13. those that be ;?. in the house of the Lord
94. 9- he that p. the ear, shall h.e not hear.''

10-i. 16. the cedars of Lebanon which he hath/',

EccL 2, 4. I p. me vineyards
||
5. I p. trees

3. 2. and a time to pluck up that whiih is/?

Jta. 5. 2. and /?, it with the choicest vine

40. 24. yea, they shall not be p. nor be sown
Jt/. 2. 21, yet I had p. ihee a noble vine

11, 17. for the Lord ol iki^s that y. thee

12. 2. thou hast p. theui, they li.ive liken root

45. 4. M'hat 1 have p. I will plutk np
Etek. 17. 5. ana p. it in a fruitlul fiild, 8.

10. yea. behold, being/*, shall it prosper?

111. 10, 1?. by the waters she was fruilful

13. and now she is p. in the wibkruess
Hos. Q. 13, Ephraim is p. in a pleasant place
dmos 5. 11. ye have p. pleasant vineyards
ItJat 15. 13. plant my heavenly Father hath not;?.

21.33. man;?, avineyard, Ma>i 12.1. LuU QO.y.

^ttf 13. (i. certain man liad a fi^; Uee /».in vineyard
17. 6. he plucked up, and be thuu/?. in the sea
28. thi-y bought, they sold, they p. they builded

Horn. 6. 6. if we have been/?, together in his death
Vor.S.6. I have/?.ApnlIos watered, God increase

PLAMKDSr.
Deut. 6. 11. and olive trees which thou p. not

P'«/. 44. 2. didst drive out heathen and p. Iheai

4U

PLR
PLANTLK6.

Jer, 31.5 p. shall plant, and eat them as common
I'LANTEIU.

Prui?.31.l6. with fruit of her hands she /»,vineyard

Isa. 44. 14. he p. an ash, and the rain doth nourish

1 Cor. 3. 7. neither is he that p. any thing

8. he that p. and he that waiereth are one

9. 7 . who /?. a vuieyard and eateth not the fruit

PLANTINt^.
Isa, 60. 21. branch of my p. work of my h.inds

61. 3. they might be called the p. of the Lord
PLANTING.S.

Mic. 1. 6. 1 will make Samaria as/?, of avineyard
PLAT.

2Kings 9.26. 1 will requite thee in this;?, now taVe

and cast him into the/?, of ground
PLAIL.

Exod. 28. 36. thou shalt make a /?. of pure gold

39. 30. they made the p. of holy crown of gold

Lev.2.t5. meat-offering taken in &p.7.iQ.
8. Q. on his fore-front he put the gulden ;?.

Ezek. 4. t 3. take a flat /?. set it fur a wall

PLAl'ES.
Exod. 39. 3. they did beat gold into thin /?.

Xum. l6. 38, let them make of censers broad p.

3g. were made broad /?. for a covering of altar

1 hings 7- 30. and eveiy base had/?, of brass
yer.lO.y.silver spread into/?. is brought from Tars.

PLAJTKD.
;l/a^.27.29.when they had/?, a crown of thorns, they

putiton his head, Morkl5. 17- Johnig.^.
PLAITEU.

.I-Zaf. 2.1, 25. ye make clean outside of the p. but

within full of extortion ai.d excess, Luke 11.3y.

PLAY
'The Hebrew word, Zachak, uAicA signifies to play,

is alia commonly tot*f/_/W laughing, mocking,
insulting. When Sarah saw Ishmael play uiih

her son Isaac, the was offended at it. Gen. 21.

9. It was a play if mockery, or insuU, or

perhaps of sqnobbt ,ig, as the word u used,

2 Sam. 2. 14, Let the young men now arise

and play before us ; let them fight as it were

by 7vay of play. But the event shews that they

fought in good earnest, since they were nil

killed. He find play taken in another sense

in Exod, 32. 6. H'hen the Israelites had set

up the golden calf, they began to shout, ton
and dance about it, and to divert ihemscln
'1 he people sat down to eat and drink, and rose

up to play.

Exod. 32. 6. the people rose up to;?. 1 Cor. 10 7

Dent. 22. 21. to/?, the whore i« her father's house

1 Sam. 16. 16. that he shall p. with his hand

17. provide me now a man that can p. well

21. 15. have broui;htthis fellow to p. madman
2 S<im. 2.14. let young men arise and p. before us

6. 21. therefore will V p. before the Lo d
10, 12. and le( us /?. the men for our people

Job 40. 20. where, all the beasts of the field p.

41. 5. wilt thou p. wiih him as with a bird ^

/Vrt/. 33. 3. p skilfully with a loud noise

lot.26. lev iathan whom thou matlest to p. therein

Isa. 11. 8. sucking child ^Uall p. ou hole of tlie a^p

Ezek. 33. 32. and cm p. well on at. iuoUumeut
PLAYED.

Jnd^. ig.2. and his concubine p. the whore
l5/im.l().23. Davidp. withhishand,18.10. | 19.9.

'8. 7- the women answered one another as they /i,

26. 21. 1 have p. fool, and have erred exceedingly

2 Sam. 6. S.David and all Israel p. 1 Chr. 13. 8.

Kings 3. 15. it came to pass when the minstrel /..

Eiek. 16. 28. hast/?, the wtfore with the Assyrians
See Harlot.
PLAYER.

I Sam. 16 16 who is a cunning/), on an harp
PLAYLIiS.

Psal. 68. 25, the /?. on instruments followed after

87.7. as well the singers as the /?. on iusiruinenis

PLAYETH.
1 Sam. 21. + 14. you see the man p. the madman
Etek. 23. 44. as to a woman that/?, the harlot

PLAYING.
1 .b'flm.16.18. have seen a son of Jesse cunning in/?.

1 Chron. 15. 2'J. Michal saw l>avid dancing and p.

Psal. 6e. 25. amongst ihem were the danise's p.

Zech. 8. 5. bovs and girls p. in th*; streets thereof

PLEA.
Dent 17. 8. if a matter too hard between /». and/?.

PLEAD.
J?/i/r.0.31 .will ye /?.for Baal f he that will ;?.forhim

:i2. saying, let Baal p against him, because he

J0A9. iy. if of iudgm.who shall set me a tin.e \.q p.f

13. ly, who is he that will i*. with me '

16. 21 . O that one might ;?. for a man with God
ly. 5. if he will p. against me my reproaih

23. 6, will hep. ai;aiu5t mc with his great power:"

La. 1. 17. seek judgment, p. for the wjdnw

I

3. 13. Lordstandelh up to/?, and judge the people
'. 43.2u.kt us /I. together, declare thou lo be juMified

PLE
Isn. 66, 16. by fire wil the Loid v. with ail flcju

Jer. 2. 9, wherefore, 1 will vet;?, with you, 35. an-

with your childre 'schildrt-n will I

29 wherefore will yep. withme all transgresses

12.1. righteous art thou, O Ld. when y?.wuh llie«

25.31. Lord willp with all llesb, saith th L.-iu

5o. + 44. and who will covenant me to p. *

Ezek. 17. 20. and 1 will p. with him there

20. t4. wilt thou/., lor them? 22. t 2.
|
23. + 30

35. and there will I p. with you face lo face

36. so will i /?. with you, saith the Lord God
38, 2'2. I will p. against him with pestilence

Hos. 2.2. » .with your mother./?, she is not my wile

5. t 13. t^phraim sent to the kingthai should;/.

Joel 3. 2. aud I will /». with ihein for my people

Alic. C, 2. and the Lord will /?. with Israel

See Causs.
PLEADED.

1 Sam. 15. 39. blessed be the Lord that/?, the caosw

Earn.S.Sa. O Lord, thou nast/i. causes of my snul

iz(rX-.20.36.like as 1 ;?.with jour fathers in wildei 11.

PLEADEJ'U.
Job 16. 21. with God. as a man;?, for his neighboar
Ad.51.22. saith thy God, that /(.cause ofhispt'iple

5y. 4. none callelh for jusiir*?, nor any/?, for truth

PLEADING.
Job 13. 6. hear and hearken to the/', of my lips

PLEASAM.
Gen. 2. 9- ('^d made every tree grow that is p.

S.6. was/?, to the eyes, and a tree to i>e desired

49. 15. Issachar saw the laud that it was p.

£i'«???. 1.23.Saul and Jonathan were/?. in their live*

26, Jonathan, very /?. hiist thou been to me
1 Kings 20. 6. whatever is /'.they shall lake away
C Kings 2. ly. behold, the situation of this city is p.

2 Chron. 32. 27. he made treasuries for p. jewels

Psal. 16. 6. the lines are fallen to me hip. places

81. 2. bring hiiher the /?. harp with the psaltery

106.24.yea, they despised the p. laud, believed not

133. l.how/?. for brethren todwell together in unity

135. 3. singpraises to hisname, for it is;?. 147. I.

Piov. C. 10. when knnwhdge is /?. lit thy soul

5. 19. let her be as ihe loving hind and p. ro«

9- 17 -tolen waters sweet,bread eaten iu .'screiis;?.

15. 26. but the words of the ,>ure are p. word-.

1 ti. 24 . p. words are as honey-comb, sweet to soul

22. Id. for it is/?, if ihou beep them within thee

24.4. the chambers shall be filled with all /?.riche:.

Eccl. 11. 7. p. it is for the eyes to behold the sun
Canr. 1. 16. thou art fair, my beloved, yea p.
4. 13. thy plants are ^ul orchard wiih p. fruits

1(1. let my beloved conie and eat his p. fniita

7. 6. how fair and/?, art thou, O love, for delight.*

I'l. at our gates are all manner of/?, fruits

/««. 2. 16. the day of the Lord upon all /?. piclurei

5. 7. and the men of .ludah his p. plant

13. 22. and dragons shall cry in their/?, palaces

17. 10 therefore shalt thou plant p. plaiiLs

t2. 12. they lament tor p. fields, for fruitful vine

51-. 12, 1 will make all thy borders of/?. stone.s

Gt, 11. and all our p. things are laid waste
Jer. 3. 19. how shall 1 give thee a/?, land ?

12, 10. made my/?, portion a desolate wildernesi

2<J. 10. p. places of the wihlerness are dried u^t

25. 3t. and yc shall fall like a p. vessel

31.20. is Ephraim my dear son ^ is he a/?, child'

Eam. 1.7. she remembered all her;?, things uf nil]

10. advcrs. hnth spread his hand on her;?, thing*

11. they have given their/*, things for meat
2. 4. slew all that were/?, to the eye in tabernacle

E:.ek.l6. 12. they shall destroy thy p. houses

33.32. very lively song of one that hath;?, voico

Uau.ii.\). waxed exceeding great toward llie/?. lano

10.3.1 ate no/?, bread, norcame flesh in my mouth

U. 3H. he shall honouragod wilhi?. things

Jios. 9. 6. the p. places nettles shall possess them
13.Kphraim is planted in a/?, place, but Ephr.iiii'

Joel 3.5. have carried into your temp. my;?, thiiiu*

Amoi 5. 11.ye planted ;?. vineyards, shall notdniih

Mic. 2. 9. women have ye c;ist out from /». houses

.\'ah.2. y. and glory oiii of all the p. furnituru

Zcth. 7. 14. for they laid the p. land desolate

Mal.Xi. oflering ofJerusalem be/?, to the Lord

PLEASANTNESS.
/V.'t,3.17. herways are ways of ;>.her paths peacw

15. i 2d. the words of the pure are words of p
PLEASE.

Is spoken, (I) ()/" O'.-*/, /'leasing himself, ano

denotes, [J] Ilis will and Q"od pltasuie, Isa

35. 11. 1 Cor. 1. £1, [21 His decree and

purpose, Psal. 115. 3.
|
1.35.6. (II) (f ChriH

phaiing Ood, and signifies, T/ml God the i'a-

ther did perfectly aiecpl of Christ as a AJcdi.

Ivr, and had a singular complacencti and saitx-

faction in i.n undertaking, and in all he should

'do or iufl'tt tn the accottipltshment oJ mai'ti

redeinption Mat. 3. 17. I 17. 5. John 8. £9-

(HI) Of >ncn,t.ho pleuui^.V-] ^^ '^^ denoting o

bctnga'jip- icdandaiccpltdofi-od, Heb. 11.6

[il.jG, 2',Hinuelf, 1. In //jj?igj iin/W, Ifta.



V. r. 2 In /Ai':»T laufiil Afts 15. 3t. [;lj //tV

neighhonr, which is, hrsi, Laujxti, to euiieaiQur

lo cotnpty with his iieakntsi in things indi^fferent,

or that lend to edificatum, Rom. 15. 2. 1 Cor.

10. 33. Secondly, :Sin/ul, to flatter him, or

Fuit one't docirinf- to hts Awrwur, concealing

tomt nfcenarjf truth. Gal. 1. 10.

£i,id.1\Q. if stie/f. nit h r master, who betrothed

.V«/n.2S.27.peradveuCure it will ;?. God thou curse

I Ham. SO. 13. if it /«. my I'ather to do thee evil

ZSam. 7. 29. let it ;;. thue to bless the house of thv

servant, that it may contioue, 1 Chron, 1? 27

.

A"iMgj21.6.it it/i. I will iiive thee another viney.

Chron. 10. 7. if thim/j. they will be thy servantb

AV/i.2.5 if it /I. king, and thy servant found favour.

7. Etfh. 1.19.
I
3.9-

I

5.8.
I
7.3-

I
B.5.

|
913.

Job 6. 9. mat it would p, God to destroy me
2l). 10. his children shall seek to p. the poor
Psat. 69. 31. this also shall p. the Lord better

Prov. 16. 7- when a man's ways p. the Lord
Cant. 2. 7- "or awake my love till he;>. 3. 5.

|
S.-i.

-ja.2.5. theyp. themselves in children of strangers

55. 11. it shall accomplish that wui h 1 p.
5(5. •*. and choose the things that p. me
John 8. 29- J do always those things that p. him
Rom. 8. 8. they that are in the flesh carmot p. God
15. 1. we ou;^ht to bear, and not to p. ourselves
2. let every one ;/, his neighbour for his good

1 Cor. 7. 32. careth how he may /i. the Lord
33. p. his wife H34. how she niayy. her husband
10. .13. even as 1 ;i. all men in all things

Gai. 1. 10. do I persuads men- do I seek to/>. men?
1 7'A«j.2.15.tht.y p. not G.are contrary to all men
4. 1. how ye ought to walk and to p. God
2 Vim. 2. 4. that may;^. him who hath chosen him
lit. 2. 9- 3'><^ t<3 p- them well in all things

J/*4. 11.6. without faith it isi npossihle lo p. God
PLEASED.

Gen. 28.8. Esau seeing daugh. Canann p. not Isaac

33.10. have seen thy face, thou wast p. with me
3i, 18. and their words p. Hamor and .Shechem
45. 16. it ;;. Pharaoh well and his servants
Sum. '-'4. 1. Balaam saw it ;>, L'lrd to bless Israel

Peut. I. 23. the sayincp. me well, I took 12 men
Josh. 22. 30. what children of Gad s^z.\iv it p. them
Judg. 13.23. if the Lord were;), to kill us

14. 7- he talked with her, andshe/». Samson well
1 -Sam. 12. S2. it p. Ixird to make you his people
18.20. it p. Saul that Michal loved David
26. it p. David to be the king's son-in-law

E -Sam. 3. 36. what the king did p. all the people
17.4.saying, p Absalom well, and elders of Israel

19. 6. if all we had died, then it hz\ p. thee well
I Viwfj'3. 10, Solomon's speech 7;. the Lord
y, 12. the cities Solomon gave p. not Hiram

II VhioH. 30. -i. the thing p. the* king and all the

(oncreg.-\tion, A>i4. 2. ti. £j//i. 1. 21.
| 2. 4-

I'tli. 1. 9. the maideo/i. the king, and she obtained
.*< 1i the thing /7. Haman, he eansed the gallows

f'wj/. 40. 13. be p. O Lord, to deliver me
51 . 19. then shalt thou be p. with sacrifices

1 15. 3. our God is in the heavens, he hath done
whatsoever he p. 135. ti. Jonah 1. 14.

ha. 53. 10. vet it p. the Lord to bruise him
/>'!«. 6. Lit p. Darius to set over the kingdom
Alic. 6. 7. will Lord be/i. with thou-iands of rams ''

Mnl. 1. 8. offer it, will he be p. with thee J*

Mat. 14. 6.on Ilerod'sbirth-day daugh. of Herodias
danced before thorn, and/>. Herod, AJari 6. 22.

/Irts 6. 5. the saying p. the whole multitude
12.3. becausp Herod saw it p. the Jews

Item. 15. 3. for even Christ p. not himself
26. for it halh p. ihem of Macedonia, 27.

1 Cor. 1. 21. it />. God by fnalishness of preaching
7. 12. and she be;;, to dwell with him, let him not
13. and if he be p. to dwell w ilh her, let her not

12. 18. God hath set memhcrs as it halh p. him
15. 38. God giveth it a body as it hath p. him

Got. 1.10. for if I yet p. men, I should not be serv.
15. when it p. God to reveal his Son in me

Coi. I. ly. it p. Father that in him all fulness dwell
Heb. 11. 5. he had this testimony, that he p. God

H>// PLEASED.
P.tal. 81. t 5. thou hast been well p. with thy land
i*a. 42.21. L. is wf//p. for his righteousness" sake
A/a r. 3.1 7. l"-*loved Son, in whom I am we/l p.l£.l8.

I
17. i.. AJarkl.n. Lnke^.lZ. 2 Pet. 1.17.

1 Cot. 10. 5. with many of them G. was not well p.
Hcb. 13. 16. with such sacrifices God is well p.

Men PLEASEIJS.
F.ph. 6.6. not with eve-service, as men p. Col. 3.22.

PLEASETH.
Gen, 16. 6, Abraham said, do to her as it p. thee
20. 15. behold my land, dwell where it p. thee

Judg. 14. 3. pet her for me, for she p. me well
£jiA. 2. 4. let maiden which p. the king be queen
ICccl.T. 26. whoso p. God shall escape from her
a. 3. stand not in evil, he dneth whatsoever ;j. him

PLEASING.
Eifft. 8. 5. and if I be p. in his eyes let it be written

415

//(>.t. y. 4. neither shall they be p. to bira

Col. 1 . 10. might walk worthy of the Lord to all p.

I Thess. 2. 4. so we speak, not asp. men. but Ciod

1 John 3. 22. do those things that are p. in his sight

HV/APLEASING.
Phil. 4. 18. a sacrifice acceptable, u-ell-p. to God
Col. 3. 20. obey, for this is u-ell-p. to the Lord
lieb.ii 21.working in you what is ir. -p. in his sight

PI EASL'KE
Signifies, [I] Dtlight o, joy, Psal. 102. 14. [2]

Purpose, intention or rei.UiitioTi, Ezra 5. 17.

[3] Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] Law/ui de-

lights, Ecul, 2. 1. [5] A kindness or Javour,
Acts 25. 9. [6] Voiupttious and stnj'ul wat/s,

1 Tim. 5. 6.

Gen. 18. 12. after I am waxed old, shall I have p. .i*

Deut. 23, 24. mayest eat grapes thy fill at own p.
1 Chron. 29. 17- 1 know thou hast;». in uprightness
Etra 5. 17. ^'id let the kinir send his p. to us
10. 11,make confession to Lord God, and do his p.

A't/j.9.37.have dominion over our cattle at theirp.
Esth.\ .8. should drink according to every man'sp.
Joh'ZV. 21. what p. hath he in his bouse after him ?

£5. another dieth, and never eateth with p.

22. .1. is it dJiy p. to Almighty that thou art right.

Psnl.iA. art not a God that hath p. in wickedness
.J5 27. which hath p. in the prosperity of his serv,

51. 18. do good in thy good p. to Ziou, build waits

lo2. 11. for thy servants take p. in her stones

103. 21. bless L. ye ministers of his, that do hisp.

105. 22. to bind his princes at his p. and teach

111.2 sought out of all them that have p. therein

147. 10. he taketh not p. in the legs of a man
11. the Lord taketh p. in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord taketh p. in his people

Prov. 21 . 17 . he that loveth p. shall be a poor man
I'xcl. 2. 1. enjoy p. |1 5. 4. he hath no p. in fools

12. 1. thou shalt say, I have nop. in them
Isa. 21.4. the night of my p. he turned to fear

29- t y. 5l?y and wonder, take your p. and riot

44.28. Cyrus my shepherd shall perform all my p.

46. 10. my counsel shall stand, 1 will do all niyp.

48. 14. he will do his p. on Uabylun, and his arui

53. 10. and p. of the Lord shall prosper in his hand
58. 3. behold, in the day of your fast ye find p.
13. from doing thy p.on my holy day.and call the

sabbath a delight, uot finding thine own p.
Jer. 2. 24 she snutTcth up the wind at her p.
22. 28. is he a vessel wherein is no p.?
34. 16.whom had set at liberty at theirp. to return
48. S8. broken Moah like a vessel whtrein is nop
t.zek. 16- 37. with whom thou hast taken p.
18. 23. have I any p. that wicked die, saiih Lord,

and uot that he should return ? 32.
|
33. 11,

Hos. 8.8, Israel as a vessel wherein is no p.
lia^. 1 . 8. build the house, and I will take p. in it

\iiil. I. 10, I have no p. in you, saith the Lord
l.uke 12,32. Father's guudp, to give you the kingd,

W<( J- 24.27. Felix, willing to do Jews p. left P.bound
25. 9. but Feslus willing to do the Jews a p. said

Uom. 1. 32. but have p. in them that do them
2 Cor. 12. 10. therefore I take p. in infirmities

l:ph. 1 . 5, according to the good p. of his will, 9.

I'hil. 2, 13. both to will and to do of his good p
2 ifiefx. 1. 11, fulfil the good p. of his goodness
2. 12. believed not, but had p. in unrighteousness

1 'I'im. 5. 6. but she that liveth in p. is dead
lieb. 10. 0. in sacrifices thou hast had no p. 8.

38. if draw back, my soul shall have nop.m him
12, 10. they chastened us after their own p.

JuTi.. 5.5. ye have lived in p. on earth, in day-time
C^'er.2.13.Jistbey that count itp. to riot in day-time
Uev. 4. 11, for thy p. they are and were created

PLEASURES.
Joh 36. 11. they shall spend their years in p.
Piat. 16- 11. at thy right hand are p. fur evermore
3f), 8. shalt make them drink of river of ihy p.
ha. 47 V, hear this, thou that art given to p.
Luke 8. 14. are cboaked with the p. of this life

2 Ttm. 3. 4. lovers of p, more than loversof God
Tit. 3. 3. deceived, serving divers lusts and p.

lUb. 11.25, than to enjoy the p. of sin for a season

PLEDGE.
Gen. 33. 1". Tamar said, wilt thou give me a p..'

18. what p.?\^ 20. Judah sent to receive his p.

£jO£/.22.2t). if thou take a neighbour's raiment to p.

Deut. 24. 6. no man shall take the nether or upper
millstone top. for he taketh a man's life top.

10. shalt not go into his house to fetch hisp. 1 1

.

12. if poor, thou shalt not sleep with his p. 13.

17. nor shalt take a widow's raiment to p.

1 Ham. 17. 18. how thy brethren fare, tnke theirp.

Job^'i. 6. thou hast taken a p. from thy brother

24. 3. they lake the widow's ux f'lr a p.

9. and tbey^ take a p. of the po-ir

Prov 20- lO.takcp- for a strancv woman, 27- 13.

Esek. 18. 7. hath restored to the debtor hii p. 16.

12. hath not restored the p. sliall lie tnen live ?

33. 15. if wicked restore the p. be shall not die

Amot 2 8. on clothes laid to p. by every altar

PLU
PLEDGES.

2 Kings 18.23,1 say.qivep. kingof A&jy. Ua.^fj.^,

PLEIADES.
I'hey are seven Slurs btt/ond the Hull, ijhich ap
pear at the beginning of iht spring. J he lie
brew reads, Chima. Job 38. 31, Canst Ihou
bind the sweet inilut-uces of the I'lemdes, ot

ChtmaT Cauil lh<u hinder them from rimtt
tn thetr season ; or canst thou hinder or t/iut

up the earth whe-^ they open \t ?

-/i>Ay.y. which makeih ^Vrcturus, Orion, and P.
38. 31. canst thou bind theswe.t iiillueucts of P f

PLEN I EUUS.
Gen. 41. 34. take the fifth part in the p. years

47 . in the p. years the earth brought forth

Dcxa. 28. ll.the Lord shall make theep, 3u, y,

2 Chion. 1. 15. Solomon made gold as p, as su.iiei

Psai. 86. 5. art p. in mercy lo all call on thee, 16.

103.8. Lord is merciful, gracious, and p. 111 uie.c_j

130. 7. and with him is p. redemption
Isa. 3 J. 23. the bread shall be fat and p. in that d:iy

Hub. 1. iti. their portion is fat, and their intat p*

Aitiry.37. the harvest truly is p. but labjuiera it\«-

PLEM EtJUSN ESS,
GtfiA'41.53, the seven years of p, were ended
pjov. 21. 5. thfc thoughis of the diligent tend 10 /

PLENPV.
Gen. 27. 28. God give theep, of corn and wine
41. 2y, behold, there come seven years ol great p.
30. all the p. shall be forgotten in land of l..-^\ [t\

31. and the p. shall not be known in the land

Lev. 11. 30. a pit. wh' rein there is p. of water
1 /vi«gj 10.11. brought infroaiOphirp.ofalmug-trces
2 Chron. 31. 10. we had enougti 10 eat, have It Up.
Job Z%. 25. and thou shalt have p. ol ^ilvtr

37. 23. he is excellent in power and p. of justice

Piov. 3. 10. so shall thy barns be tilled with p
28. 19.he that tillelh his 'land shall havep.of bread

Jer, 44.17' for then had wep. of victuals, and well

JoePZ. 26. shall eat in p. and praise Lord yourCjud
PLEM IFUL.

Psal. 68. 9. thou, O God, didst send a p. rain

La. Id, 10, joy is taken out of the p. Iield

Jer. 2. 7. and 1 brought you to a p. country
4(j. 33. joy and gladness is taken from ihep. ticid

PLENJTFULLY.
Job 26. 3. how hastp. declared the thinp as it is ?

P»al. 31. 23. and p. r«wardelh the iroud doer
Luke 12. 16. ground of a rich uian brought forth p.

PLon Elil.
/Vc;/.37.12. the wicked p. against the just, gnaslieth

PLOUGH.
Luke 9. 62. no man having put his hand to the p.

PLOW
Signifies, [1] To till and break up ground with

a plough, Deut. 22. 10. [2] To labour in
any coiling, 1 Cor. Q. 10, [3] Tj contme,
plot, and practue. Job 4. 8. Ho5. 10. 13.

1^4] Cruelly to torment^ woutid, and maiigie,

I'sal. 129. 3.

To imt the hand to the plough, Luke 9. 62. To
ens^age one\ self tn the servict of God, or

work of the ministryf or preaching oj tht

goxpel.

iJeuc. 22.10,shalt DOtp. with an ox and asstogi'.hei

i ^fl/n. 14. 14. which a yoke of oxen might p.
J"6 4. 8. they that p. iniquity, reap the same
Prov. 20.4. sluggard will notp, by reason of culd

ha. 28. £4. doth the plow. 1. an p, all day to surf

IJoi . 10, 1 1 . J udah shall p, J acob break his clous

ji/»oj 6. 12. will one p. there wi'.b oxen!
1 Cor. 9. 10. he that ploughetb should p. in hope

PLOWED, EKS.
Judg. 14. 18. if ye had not p. with my heifer

Psal. 129. 3. the plowers p. on my back
Jer. 26. 18, Zion shall bep. ..s a tield, .\Jic. 3, 12.

Ilos. 10.13, ye havep, wickedness, reaped iniquiiy

PLOWEIH.
1 Cor. 9. 10, that he that p, should plow in hope

PLOWING.
1 Kings 19. 19. Elijah found Elisha, who was f.

Job 1. 14. the oxen were p. and the asses feed ii;j

Luke 17, 7. which of you having a servant p,
PLOWlNti

ProD. SI. 4. and the p. of the wicked is aia

PLOWMAN.
Ita. 28. 24. doth the p plow all day to sow ?

Amos')' 13. the p. shall overuikt the reaper
PLOWMEN.

ha. 61 5. he sons of the alien shall be your p.

Jer. 14 - the p. were ashamed, they covered
PLOW-SHAKES,

ho. 2, 4, >hall beat their swords into p. AJu. 4. S |

Jdt/S.lO.beatyourp.into swords, hooks into spi-jr

PLUCK. !

Lev. 1,16. shall p. away his crop with his Icali.er

Num. 33. 52. and quite p. down their h'vi' i''aec>

1 hut. 7. + 22. thy God will p. ofl those iiatiuns

23. 35.then thou mayesi p. the ears wiili ihj. h-xr,

2 Chron. 9C. then will I p. iheiii up b\ the i.-oi



.Tr<A.2.;, 9 thty p. 0>p fatherless from ihe breast

Psai.^5. 15. he shall p. my feet out of the net

52. 5. and p. thee out of thy dwelling-place

7t. li. thy risht hand, p. it out of thy bosom

30. 12. they which pass by the way do p. her

Ercl. .**. 2. and a lime to p. up what is planted

Jer. 12. 14. p. out the house ot Judah froin them

17. 1 will utterly p. up and desttoy that nation

18.7. 1 speak concprning a kincdom, to /'. it up

22. C4. on my hand, yet would I p. thee thence

24. 6. will plant ihem, and nolp. them up, 42. 10.

31. 2H. as I have watched over them to p. up

45,4. that which I have planied I will p. up

Ezek. 17.9. wilhoutmany people to/', it uphy roots

'3.1, .14. thou shalt p. off thine own breasts

Ahc. 3. 2. who p. off the skin from off them

5. 14. 1 will ;'. up thy groves out of thee

Aliit. 5. 29. if thy right eve offend thee, p. it out,

and cast it from thee, 18. 9. |
Muri- g. 47-

12. 1. began to p. the ears of corn, Mark 2. Qti.

John 10. 28. nor shall any;?, them out of my hand

CO no man is able to p. them out of Father's hand
PLUCKED.

Oen. 8. II. in her mouth was an olive-leaf p. off

POM

Esod. 4.7. and he p. his hand out of his bosom

Dent. 28. 111. ye shall be p. from off the land

Josli. 4. + 18. the soles of the priests' ft-et were/', up

lintft 4. 7. a man p. off his shoe, and gave it

2 Ham. 2.1. 21. v. the spear oui of ligyplian'shand

and slew him with his s]iear. 1 Chion. 12. 2-'l

Ezra 9. 3. I p. off the hair of my head and beard

Ne/i. 13.25. 1 cursed them, and;;, off their hair

J.'// 29. 17. and p. the spoil out of his teeth

Prov. 2. t22. the transgressors shall be p. up

Jia. 50. fi. my cheeks to theo. that ;;. off the h;tir

Jar. f). 29. for the wicked are not p. away
12. 15. after 1 have ;;. them out, I will return

.11. 40. it shall not be;;, up, nor thrown down
Esek. 19. 12. bur she was;;, up in fury, and cast

Han. 7. 4. 1 helield till the wings thereof were ;;.

8. three of the first horns;;, up by the roots

11.4. for his kingdom shall be ;;. up for others

j9mos4. 11, as a firebrand p. out of the burning

Hec/t. .1. 2. is not this a firebrand;), out of the fire '

Miirit 5. 4. the chains had been p. asunder by him
f.iiie 6. l.bis disciples;;, ears of corn and did eat

17. 6. be thou ;;. up by the root, it should obey

dai. 4. 15. ye would have ;;. out your own eye.-)

Jjide 12. twice dead, p. up by the roots

PLUCKEin.
Prop. 14, 1. the foolish p. it down with her hands

PLUM KLINE.
Jlmos'J.T .he shewed me, and l.ehold the Lord stood

on a wall made by a;>. with a ;). in bis hand
e.Amos.M'hat seestthou f and 1 said,a;),behold,

1 will set a ;i. in the midst of my people Isr.

PLUMMET.
things 21. IS. I will stretch over Jerusftlem the;;.

Jttt. 28. 17. 1 will lay righteousness to the p.

Zec/t. 4. 10. shall sec the ;;. in hand of Zerubbabel
PLUNGE.

Jo/) 9. .11 . yet shalt thou p. me in the ditch and my
POETS.

.'ids 17.28. as certain also of your own ;;. said

POINT
\iini. .14. 7. ye shall ;;. out for you mount Ilor

H.w.out your border || 10. p.out your east-border

roiNi.
C'Cii. 25, .12. Esau said, behold, T am at the;;, to die

Jfr. 17. 1. is written with the p. of a diamond
A/rt)<5.2.1. my daughter lieth at the ji. of death

Ji>/nt 4. 47. for he was at the p. of death

James 2. 10. and yet offend in one ;;. is guilty

POINTS.
Feel. 5. ifi. in all ;>. as he came so shall he go
Ilei A. 15. but was in all ;>. tempted like as we are

POINTED.
Job 41.30.he spreadeth sharp ;;.thing on the mire

POISON,
IJevf. 12. 24. with the p. of serpents of the dust

fll. thfir wineis/'. of dragnns and venom of asps

JiifiCi. 4. the ;;. whereof drinketh up my spirit

2^^. lfi.be shall suck;), of asps,viper'5 tongue slay

I'sol. 58, 4. their p. is like the p. of serpents

140 3. like a serpent, adders' ;». is under their lips

Jer. R. + 14. he hath given n-s;;. to drink

Zech. 12. t 2. 1 will make .lerusalem a cup of;;,

liom.t\ 13. the /I. of asps is under (heir lips

'bmj. .1, K. their tongue is an evil, full of deadly ;*.

POLE.
Sum. 21.8. set it upon a;;. ||9. Moses put it on a;;.

I'DI.ICV.
Da;f.8.25.through liis;». shall cause craft to prosp.

POLISHED.
Psftl. 144. 12. p. atier the similitude of a palace
Isa. 18. t 2, to a nation outspread and ;;. + 7.

49- 2. he hath made nit a p. shaft, ha hid me
l)t.m. 10. 6. his feet like in colour to p. brass

POLISIUNO,
Lam. 4.1. Nazantes purer, their /j. was of sapphirt

446

POLL, S,

Exod, 16. t 16. gn-Iher of it an homer for every p.

Num. 1, 2. with the iiuirber of their names every

maleby their;). 18.20,22- 1 CAroJi. 23. 3. 24.

3.47 .thou shalt take five shekels a piece by their;*.

POLL.
E:ek.44. 20. they shall only p their heads

.\Jic. i.lfi. make thee bald. and;/, thee for children

POLLED.
25«w<.14.C6. when hep. his head,at year's end he;;.

Jer.'J.ilb. having corners of their hair ;;. that

dwell in the wilderness, 25. t 2.1. j 4y. + 32.

POLLUTE.
Xum. 18. 32. neither shall ye ;;. the holy things

,15. .1,1. so shall ye not;*, the land wherein ye are

/.(.7.21.t9. Lord purposed to p. the pride of all glory

Jtr. 7. 30. iu the house called by name, to ;;. il

EzeA-. 7- CI. they shall ;;. my secret place, 22.

M. 19. will ye;;, me among my peo. for haiidfuls

20. 31. ye p yourselves with idols, 23. 30.
|

.1(5. !8.

.ig. but;;, ye my holy name no more, 3y 7.

44. 7. strangers to be in my sanctuary to ;;. it

Dan 11.31. tbev shall;;, the sanctuary of strength

POLLIJIEU.
Exod. 20. 25. if lift tliy tool upon it, thon hast;-, it

2 A'(;igi23. 16. .losiah ;;. the altar at lleth-tl

2 C7ir.*.l6. 14. the jpriests;*, the house of the Lord

E=iu 2. (52. therefore were they as ;i, Ne/i. 7- tJi

pj/i/. 106. 3b, and the land was p. with blood

A<T. 47. 6. 1 was wroth, I have;/, mine inheritance

48. 1 1, for how should my name be ;;.

Jer. 2. 2.1. how canst thou say, 1 am not p. T

3. 1. shall not that land be greatly ;;. .' 2.

34. 16. but ye turned and p. my name
L^im. 2. 2. he hath ;;. the kingdom and princes

4. 14. they have ;;. themselves with blood

^ 15. they cried, depart ye ;;. depart, touch not

Ezek. 4. 14. behold, my soul hath not been p.

U. 11. nor be ;;. with all their transgressions

16. (5. I saw thee p. in thine own blood, 22,

20. 9.my name's sake, that it should not be ;). 14,22.

1.1. my sabbaths they greatly;;. l6,2J, 24.

2(5. and 1 p. them in their own gifts

30. are ye ;;. after the manner of your fathers ?

22. \ 5. shall mock thee which art ;;. in n.ime

23. 17. and she was ;;. with the Jiabylonians

Hos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city that is p. with biood

9. 4. all that eat thereof shall be ;;.

Amos 7. 17. and thou shalt die in a p. land

Mic. 2. 10. this is not your rest, because it is ;)

Zeph. 3. 1. woe to her that is filthy and ;;.

4. her priests have ;i. sanctuary, done violence

Mai. i.7. ye offered;*, bread upon mine altar, and

say. wherein have we;;, thee '

12. that ye say. the table of the Lord is ;;.

Acts 21. 28. and hath ;;. this holy place

POLLUl'lNG.
Isa. 56. 2. that keepeth the sabbath from ;;. it, 6.

POLLUTION.
£:eX.22.10.havehumbled her that was apart for;;.

POLLUTIONS.
Acts 15. 20 will that they abstain from ;*. of idols

2 Pet. Z. 10. if after having escaped;;, of the world

POLLU.X, ste SUJN.
POMEGRANAIE

Is a f(ind of appliy covered mtlumt with a reddish

rind, and rud within, which opens icn^th-iuai/s,

and shewr red grains within, J'nil oj juice like

wine, riith Utile keniels. Ood gave urden to

Moses to put ewlnoidured pomegranates, with

golden hells betnefu, at the bottom of the high

priest's blue rebe or ep/iud, Exod. 23. 33, 34,

Pomegranates being very common in Palestine,

aiid being a very beanttj'ul Jruit, the scriptures

make use of timilitudes taken Jro/n the pome-

granate. The blossoms uj' the tree or shrub that

bears this fruit, are called balausls hy the

Apothecaries. They are astringent, and very

good in a Dt/sentery. Dtairhaa, and Lientery.

Exod. 28. 34. a golden bell and a ;;. upon the hem
of the rnbe round about, .19. 26.

I Sam. 14. 2. Saul tarried under a ;*. tree

Clint. 4. 3. thy temples are like apiece o( p. Q. 7-

8. 2. would cause thee to drink of juice ol my p-

Joel 1. 12. the ;;. tree and all trees are withered

llae. 2. 19. as yet the ;;. hath not brought forth

POMEGRANATES.
Kj.>rf.28.33.thou shalt make;;, of blue, 39. 24, 25.

Num. 13. 23. they brought of the ;;. and figs

20. 5. it i.-* no place of seed, figs, vines, or p.

Dent. 8. 8. into a land of ;.. oil-olive, and honey

1 Ktngsl. 18. to cover the chapiters on lop with;;.

2 Kingi 25- 17.2 Chron. 3, I6. Jer. 52. 22.

C(7nr.4.13.thy plants are an orchard of;-.with fruits

6. 11. 1 went to see whether the ;;. budded, 7.12.

POMMELS.
2 Chr. 4. 12. the pillars and ;;. of the chapiters

POMP.
/jo.5. 14. and iheir t>. hhall defioetid into bell

Isa. 14. 11. ihy 7*. is brought down to the grave

£ie*.7.24. 1 will make liie ;;. of the strong to cease

30. 18. the;;, of her strength shall cease, 3i. 28

32. 12. and they shall spoil the ;*. of Egypt

./^c/f 25.23.Agnppa and bernicecome wiili great p
PONUl.K.

Prov. 4, 26. p. the path of thy feet, and let thy ways

5. 6. lest thou shouldestp. the path of life, her ways
i'ONDEKEl).

Luke 2.19. but .Alary;;, them iu her heart, and tepl

PONDEKETIl.
P'jv.5. 21. ways of man, the Lord p. all his goings

21 . 2. Lord ;;. the heartl|24. 12.he that p. the heart

PONDS.
Exod.'. 19.strefch out thy hand on their;*, 8. 5.

Isa. 19. Iu be broken in purposes, that make ;*

POOL.
2.!)(7;;i. 2. 13, the one set on the one side of the p
4. 12. they banged them up over the;;, at Hebron

1 hiHi^,\ 22.38. one washed chariot iu ;;.of Samaria

2 htn«t 18. 17. when come up they came and stood

by the conduit of the upper;; 7j«.7-3.
|

3ti. 2,

nade i and conduit20. 20. and how he

Ae/j. 2. 14. then 1 went un to the king's;*.

3. 15, Shallum repaired the wall of Ihe ;;.

ha. 22. 9. ye galheied the waters of the lower;;.

11. ye made a ditch for the water of the old;;.

35.7. the parched ground shall become a;*.

41.18. I will make the wilderness a;; of water

Aa/i. 2. 8. Nineveh of old is like a ;*. of water

John 5. 2. there is at .lerusal. by sheep market up
4. an aiLgul went down uito the;;, and troubled

7. he said, 1 have no man to pi:t me iuio the;;.

9. 7. he fcaid, go wash m the ;;. ol Siloam, U.
POOLS.

Exod. 7.19. take rod, stretch thy hand on all their /).

Psal. 8L 6. make it a well, ram aUsohllelh the;*.

Eicl. 2. (J. 1 made me;;, of water to water the wood

^o,J4. 2.1. 1 will also make it for the;*, of water

42. 15. and 1 will dry up the p. and herbs

POO 11

Signifies, [1] Tndigont, needy, or necessitous. Mat.

2(5.11. [2] 'Such as are stnsihle oj thetr lost

mid undone condition by siu, and discern their

poierfy and tuabiltty tn spnunal things, and

Jly to the J'ree giace oj' Ood, and the rij^hleons'

neis oj Christ, Jor pardon and atceptauce. Mat.

5. 3. Luke 0. 20. [3] 6nch at are void oj' true

saving grace, or spiritually poor, Kev. 3. 17.

Om. 41. 19. came up alter them seven ;;. kine

Exod. 23, II. that the ;;. of thy people may eat

30. 15. the;;, shall not give less than half a shekel

Lev. 14. 21 . if he be ;*. and cannot get so mULh
19, 10.thou shall leave thorn for the ;*.and stranger

15. thou shalt not respect the person of the ;;.

25. 25. if thy brother be waxen ;;. 35, 39. 47.

Dtut. 15. 4. save when there be no;;, among you

11. for the;*, shall never cease out ol the land

i^«^/i3.10.lhou followedst nnl young men,/*.or rich

1 .ia«i.2.7.tli£! Lord makelh;*. and makeihrich

8. heraiselhuplhe;*. out of the dust, Ps. 113-7.

2 "iam. 12. 1. two men, one rich, and the other;;.

2 hingsQ5. 12. butthecaptamof the guard lell of

llie;;.oftheland,A'r.3y.lO. |
40.7-

1
52.15,10.

Job 5. 15, but he savelh (he ;'. Uom the sword

10. so the ;;. halU hope, and iniquity sloppelh

20. 10. his children shall seek to pleiise the ;*.

19. because he hath oppressed and forsaken the ;;.

2A. 4. the;*, of the earth hide themselves logeiher

. 9. and they take a pledge of the ;;.

14. the murderer killelh the p. and needy

29. 12 because 1 delivered the p. that cried

was not my soul grieved for the ;;,

if 1 withheld the ;*. from their desire
,10. 25
31. 1(5,

19. or if 1 have senn any;*, without coverii

34. ly. nor regardeth the rich more than the ;;.

28, they cause the cry of ihe /*. to come to hini

3(5. 15. hedeliveieththe;*. in attliciiun, /'i. 72. i'i.

V'j. y. 18, the expectation of tlie;*. shall not perish

10. 2. the wicked m his pride doth iiersecuie Uieu.

8. his eyes are privily set against the ;;.

9. he helh in wait secretly to catch the ;;.

10. that the p. may fall by Uis strong ones

14 the;.. coQimilleth himself to thee, thou art

12.5. for the oppression of the p. 1 will arise

14. ti, ye have stianied llie counsel of the >;.

35.ln.v.hodeliverethtbe;;. from him that spoileth

37. 14. have bent iheir bow to cast down the ;;.

40. 17. but I am;*.0y.29. |
70.5. |

8(5.1.
|
luy. 22.

41. 1. blessed is he that cousidereth the ;;.

49. 2. both low and high, rich and ;*. together

08 10. hast prepared ol thy goodness tor th; ;;

(19 ,33. Lord heareth ;*. and despiseth not pnsouen

72. 4. he shall judge the ;;. of the people

13. he shall spare the ;*. |182. 3. defend the y.

74.21. let the p. and neeily praise thy name

82. 4. d. liver the ;;. and needy, rid them out of

lu7.41.yet setteth he;*, on high from aHlictioo

iv\j. 31. be shall stand at the rigiit handc'f iii«



POO
r#.l%C.15.wii: Mtisfy her;..wiil»hread,will clolhe

140. I^. ami vi'ill niainiaiii llip riclit of ilie p.
l*/'or.l(V4-hp lTCnmeili;(. ihat dt^aleth wilh a slack

15. tlie Ht-sirnrtion of the {>. is their poverlv
I3.7.ilierc is ihAt makeili hiiii!*elf /i haih riches

H. hU rich*"s, loii the ;'. heareth noi rel'iikc

?3.muih fdod ii in the lillaije of the;/, hut thciv?

I*. CO. thp }i. i-. bated even of his iieichhoiir

CI . no that hath mircy on :lie p. happy is he
31 .he that npprcss^lh }>. rcpi^arheth his maker

;

hp iliat hniimiRHh Jiiiti hath mercy on the p.

IT ..*). whoso motkotU the p. reproacheth his maker
IH.?,1. the t». ii-'ieth erur-Atie'', but the rich

ii). *. the p. is sppnrated from liis own neighhmir

7, all hrelhreii ol" the p. do hate him, Imw much
? 1.1,1. whoso stoppcth his ears at the cry of the p.

•JC^.ihe rich aiiii /» nip**t t'^(»**ther. Lord is maker
* il<p rich riileth over the ;». and the horvower j.s

ifi.lieiha' oppre^selh the ;i. to increase his riches,

?H,H. shall t;alher it for him that will pity xhi; p. \

1 1, ihp f'tliat hath iiiulerstandinc searcheih hitr

\'-i. so is a wicked iiih-r over the p. people

CO. 7. righteous considen-ih the cause of the;?. IS.

14. the kinc that faithfnll ,- pidce'h the p.
^11. 9- Ipsi I he;».an(l steal, and take name of fJod

14. whose teeth are as sword*;, to devour the p,

%\. g. and plead thf cau^e of the ;;. and needy
tV/-/.4.i \. that is horn in his kincdom. tiecnmeih y.
5. R. if thon sees! the oppression of liie ;;.

ft R. what hath the p. that knoweth to walk
Isi^. 3. 14. the spoil of the p. is in your honses

15.what mean ye thai ye prind faces of the;;. .'

JO. 2. and to take away the ripht from the p.
3i>,cause it to he heard to Laish. O p. Anaiholh

11. 4. with ri^ihieousiiess shall he judee the;;.

14. ;<0. the first-brrn of the ;i. shall feed ill it

,1C. and the p. of his people shall trust in il

1i\. 6 even the feet of the p. shoU tread il down
70. 10. even p. anion? men shall rejoice in I lolyOne
.1?. 7. !•> desrroy the /'. with lyin? words
41. 17. when the ;» and needy seek w-iter

51i. 7. tliat thou hrini; the p. that arc cast out

}er. 1. .34. is found the hlood of the p. innnrents

5. 4. 1 said, surely these arp;». they arc foolish

CO. 13. for ht' ha?h delivered the ?ou! of ihe ;i.

CG. Ifi. he judged the cause of (he p. and tieedy

F.xek. If). 49. nor did she strengthen hand of the p.
IK. 12. haiit oppressed p. and needy, hath ^poiI(?d

17. thai hath taken off his lianil from the ;<.

CC. CQ. and they have vexed the />. and needy
Am.at 2.6. they snld the ;». for a pair of shoes

7. that pant after the dust on the head of the p.

4. 1. which oppress the p. and crnsh llie needv
5. 1 1 . fora^'um h as your tri-adiiu; is on the p.
\1. and tliey lurn aside the p. in the gate

8, 4. even to make the ;'. of the land to fail

fi. that we may buy the p, for silver, and i;eedy

llnh. 3. 14. their rejoicing w.ts to devo;ir the />,

<f.'/i/(. 3. 12. the H. people jhall trust in the Lord
Zfch. 7. 10. anu oppress not the widow nor p.
It. 7- I will feed even yon, f> p. of the Hock
] 1 . the p. of the (lock that waited npon me

"Mnt. 5.-3 blessed are ;he p. in spirit, for theirs is

1 1 . 5. the /(. have the gospel preached to them
Cti.ll. for ye have the ;i. always with you, hm me

ye have not always, MiTk 14. 7- Ji^hn 12. 8,

HfniA 12.4*. there came a certain p. widow
4.3. this ;», widow cast more in. f.vie 21.3.

f.ttie fi, 20. Idessed be ye p. your's is the kingdom
14. 13. call the p. the maimed, the lame, 21

.

Jo'iit 12. G. this he said, not that he cared for iiie p.
Iffli/t. \^. 2fi. to make a contribution for the p.
C dr. fi. 10. as p. yet making many rich

R. 9- though rich, yet for yonr sakes he became/).
<»*(?/. 2. 10. that we should remember the p.

Jnm. 2. 5. haih not Ciod chosen the;i. of ihis world
f\. but ye have despised ihe p. rich oppress you

dfv. .3, 17. aJid knowpst not that tliou an p,
13. 16. he causeth rich and ;/. to receive a mark

h I'OOK.
Trcrf. 22. 25. if lend to any of my people thai is p.
/Vw/,24. 14,shall not oppress hired ser%"i. that i<: p.

15. for he is p. and setteih his heart upon it

Ji'tfg. 6. 15. behold, my faniily it p. in Manasseh
/Vcc. 19.1. better I'j the /> that walkelh in his inie.

priiy, than he that is perverse in his lips. CJi.6.

22. 22. rob not poor because he is p. nor oppress
^n/. 4.13.lieticr is a;». and wise child,ihan an old
Isa. fifi. 2. 10 him that is p. and of a contrite heart

POOR mau.
r.zoS. 23. 3. nor countenance a ;» man in his cause
Vfut. 15. " is i p- tnan, harden not thy heart
24. 12. if a ;•. miiTt, sleep not with his plettge

1 H/im. IR.2 I. to be king's son, seeing i am a p. rnnn

2 •Sflwi.12.3, ;*. mnn had noihinc, save one ewe-Iamb
4. hut took ihe }>. niflu's ewe-lamb and dressed it

^tni. 'M. fi.lhis/'. m«iu cried, and the Lord heanl
100. if), hut persecuted the p. and needy man

Prof. 19. 22. and a p. virtu is belter thon a liar

^t. 17- he thallovetb pleasure shall be 1 p. mau

POR
Prfiv. 2fi. 3. a p. man that n|.|iresjetb poor h lik

29. 13, the p. and deceitful maJt meet together
{'ce/. 9. 15. now there was found in k a/». wise mnn

yet 110 man rememhered that same p. turn

ifi. llie p. man's wi^lom is despised and not hean
\Jam. 2. 2. there come in a p. man in vile rarment

j

V;. the I'OOK.
/.<r.2.1.22.lhou shall leave them to r/iep.ntui stran.

I /,'i///.9.2C. make them days of sending cifrs /» r/if/>.

' J"«2y, ifi. I was a father to the p. and feet to lame
I

3fi. 6. of the wicked, but he giveth ri^hl to the p.
f'sfil, 112. 9. he hath given /.> //if ;*. 2 Cwr. 9. 9.
Prov. 22. 9. for he giveth of Ins bread /.* ihe p.
28. 27. he that giveth ttt the p. shall not lack
31. 20. she slrelcheth out her hand to the p.
ha. 25. 4. thou hast been a strength (0 the p.
/?'"(.4. 27.break off sins, by shewing mercy ',• ihr p,

[

A/at. 19.21. sell all, and ^i'vetoihep. M.t'rk 10. 21.

I

26.9. this ointment*mighi hare betn sold for much.
I

and given to the }>. Mark 14. 5. J>'hn 12. .5.

/Mke4. IH. to preach tlie g<»spel to the p. 7. 22.
IR. 22. sell all thou hast and disirUuite to the p.
19- R. behold, the half of my goods I ^\\Ki0the p.

John 1 3. 29. that he should give somelhiug/o the p.
1 Cor. 13. 3. I bestow all my goods /<> feed the p.
/am. 2. 3.and say ro //*c/».stand ihou here, or sit here

Thy TOOK.
F.iod. 23. fi. shah not wrest the judcmentof //iv /'.

Dcut. 15.7. nor shut thine hand from thyp, brother
9. and thine eye be evil against thy p. opoiher
1 1, ihou shall open iliine hand wilie to thv p.

PsnL 72. 2. he shall judge tht/ p. with judgment
74. ly. forget not tlieconcri'gat. of //(v^<. forever

I'OOKKir.
Lev. 2". 8. if he be ;i. thau tbvesliinat. shall pre>ei;t

rookl-isl'.
2 h'ingi'^4 14.none remained, save;*. Sort of people

POI'LAU, S.

Oen. 30.37. .lacobiook rods of green /i. and of hasel
/los.4. 13. and they burn incense under oaks and//.

POPULOUS.
Dfnt. 2(1.5. became a nation great, mij;lity, aiKl/j.

X'lh. 3. 8. art thou betior \han p. No '"

PORCH.
JififQ. 3.23. then Phud went forth thronch the/'.

? Chron. 2H. 11. DaTid gave Solomon pattern nl;/,

2 Chron. QiJ. 7, they hare shut up the doors of the ;».

17. eighth day of the monlli came they to the /i.

F.zek. 8. ifi. between the/». and altar were 25 men
44. 3 shall enter by way <if/'. of the jale, 46. 2,8.

Joel 'Z. [7. let priests weep belivpen/'. and the altar
Mat. Cfi. 71. when he was gone out into tlie p.
.1/ffi-^ I 4. fi8. he went out into the ;;. and cock ciew
John 10,23. .lesus walked in temple in Solomon's 71.

Acts 3. H . the people ran together in Solomon'b/;.
5. 12.they were all with one accord in Solonion's;;.

roncin.s.
Etek. 41. \5. with the temple and p. of the conn
John 5. 2. a pool c;illed IWibesda, iiaving five ;«.

POKIl'-K.
Sam. IR. 2C. waichn;an called to the;*, and said

2 Kings 7- 10. lepers called to the p. of the city

1 Chron. 9- 21, Zechariah was;/, of door of tabern.

2 Chron. 31. 14. and Kore the ;». toward the easl
Mifrk 13. 34. and commanded the ;>. to w.ach
John 10. 3. to him the p. openclh, the sheep hear

POllJT.KS.
1 r/zron. 9. 17- ihe;>. were .Shallum, Akktd), Talmon

1."). 18. and Obe)l-edom,artd .lehiel the p.
Ifi. 3R. Ilosah

II
42. th«sonsof .leduthun were;/.

23. 5. moreover, four lliousand were /'.

2fi. 1. concerning the divisions of ihc/j. 12, 19
2 Chron. Q. 14. lhe;». by their courses at every gate

35. 15. and ihe ;<. waited at every gale

Ezra 7.7-;'. and Kcthinimswent up to.lerusalem

i^'eh. 7. 73. the Leviles and p. dwell in their cities

POU 1 ION.
Oe)>. 14. 24 AtK-r, P.shi-ol. let them take ihcir/j.

31 . 14. is there yel any ;». or inheniaiice for us '

47 .22. priest had a ;/. assigned, and dnl eat iheir;j,

48.22. I have given thee one;;, above thy bri-tbren

r..io,i.\(). »4 shall gather the;/, of a day in bis day
t 15. what is this .' it is a ;». for they wist not

(ev. 6.17. have given them il for p. of my offerings

7. 35. this is the p. of the anointing of Aaron
Svm. 31. 30. o"" Israel's half take thou one p. SC.

47. Hloses took one;/, of fifty for the Levites

D< 7^^.21.1".by giving him a double;*, of all be hath
.32. 9. for Lord's/), is his people, Jacob is the lot

33. 21 . in a />. of the lawgiver was he seated

Josh. 17. 14. why hast ihou given me but one;*. .'

I Sam. 1. 5. but to Hannah he gave a worthy ;/.

9- 23. Samuel said, bring the //.whicV. I gave ibee

1 Kings 12. Ifi. what /. have we in David, nor mln--

ritance in the son of .1 esse. 2 Chron. 10. Ifi

2 KiuRs 2.9. let a double ;.. of thy spirit be on mr
9. 10.dogs shall eat Jezebel in p. of .lezreel, 3fi.,37.

21. Joram met him in /'.of N aboth ihe .lezreelile

25. take up, cast liim in the;*, of Naboth's field

t26. 1 will requite thee in tliis>». saiih the I/ird

2 rAro7:.23 11. Ahaztook »p. out of house of I^or
31.3. Hezekiah appointed king's/*- for offerings
4. to give the p. of the priesls and Leviles, iG

F.ya 4. I6. shall have no /. o:) this side the rivet
Af/i.2.20. but ye have no //.nor right in .lerusa'eir
11. 2S. that a cer'..iiii/». should be for the singers
12.47. gave singers and porters every day his ;*

y.'ieo. 2y. this is the /(.of a wicked mau from G»l
23. t 12. his words more thaf. my appointed p.
24. IR. their ;/. is cursed in the earth
Cfi. 14. hut how little a//, is heard ofhim ^27. 13
31. 2. for what/-, of (Jotl is iliere from above
P^nl. 11.6. this shall be the p. of iheir cup
ifi, 5. the Lord is the p. of mine inheritance
17. 14, from men who have their/), in this lif

fi:i. 10. shall be a;*, for foxes
|1
73. 20. (Jod is nij t.

119.57. thou art my /'. O LonI, U2. 5.

Piov. 31. 15. and giveih a p. to her maidens
Ecvl. 2. 10. and this was njy p. of all my lal-mir

21. yet lo a man shall In' U-Stve il for his//.

3.22, sliouhl rejoice, for lli.u i^his/zS IH. | 1^1.9

5. 19. God hath given him powertotake bis//

y.fi.nor have tlieyanymore //.for ever in auy thing
1 I. 2. give a/', to seven, and also to eight

/-"v 17. 14. this is the //. of them that spoil us
5:1. 12. I will divide him a p. with the great

57. 6. among smooth stones ol the stream is ih;_i.

(il
. 7- lor coi.liision, ihey shall rejoice in iherr ;».

Jfi. 10. Ifi. ibe p. of lacoK is no! liLe them. 51. 19.
12. 10. ihey ha- e trodden niy//. under loot, ihcy
have made n.y pleasant p. a ib-solate wildernes!"

13. 25. this is the p. ofthy measures from me
J2. :}4. every day a v. until the day of bis death
Lam. 3. 24. the Lord is my p. saiih my soul

Lzek. 45 I. shall offer an holy ;/. of the land. 4
7. a;/, shall he for prince on one side and other

48. 1. to the coast of lleihlon, a ;». for Dan
2. by the border of D.wi a ;». of Asher
.3. a ;». for Najihtali

|j 4. a//, for .Manasseh
Dan. 1.8. not delilc himsidf wilh;/. of king's mecl

4. 15. and let his ;/. lie with ihe beas's, 2 i.

I1.2fi. yea, ihey ihai feed of the v. of his meat
Mic. 2. 4. he hath chant^ed the p. of my people

Hab.i.Xd. lifcause by them their;/. is fal. and nieat

Zt'ch. 2. 12. the Lord iiiall inherit .Indah his /'.

.W/7r. 24.51. shall appoint hini his//, with liypocntes
Luke 12.42. to give them their p. in due season

46. \v ill appoint him his //. with unbelievers
15 12. give me the p. of goods that falleih lo me

pom ION.S.
/V/^MR.R.ihey shall have likc/i.lo eai besides thai

Josh. 17. 5. thi-re fell ten p. to .Manasseh
1 \im. 1.4. he cave her sons and daughters p.
2 Chion. 31. 19. to give //. to all the males
A j/f. 8. 10, eat the fat, and send //, to them. 12.

12. 44. ;/. for the priests
|| 17. p. of the jingers

13. 10.that the p.of the Lcvitcs had not been giv.Ti

Lifh. 9. 19. a day ofsending /». to one anolber, 22
Ltek. 47. 13. Joseph shall have two p.
48. 21. over-acainsi the p. for the prince

Hos. 5. 7- a uioiiih shall devour them with tleir p
POS.Sl'.SS.

Oen. 22. 17. thy seed sliall p. the gate, 24. fio,

\tim. 13. 30, ki us go up at once and ;/. it. for

we are well able to overcome il, Oeut. 1. 21,

27. 11. and his next kinsman shall p. il

JJent. 1. 39. to them will I give it, ihty shall ;». it

2. 31. bogin to//, tlial thou mayesl inherit hisb-vna

U. 23. ve sliall /'. cieater nations, and mightier

thjn yourselves, 12. 2. cy. |
18. 14.

|
.il. 3

28. i 12. the fruit ofthy land shall locusts p.

.'tO. Id. thou p.issesi over .Jordan to ;;. ii, 31. 13

Joih. 24. 4. I gave lo I'sau mount .Stir to p. it

Juii/;. 1 1. 23, and shonlilesi thou p. il .'

24. wilt not thou /I. what (.liemosh giveih ihee ?

14. t 15. have ye called us in //. us r is it not *n^

1 Kings^l. 18. "he is gone down to ;». the vimyard
Johl.^. 1 am made \o p. mon'hs of vanity

13. 'Zi\. thou makes! me p, iniquities of my youth

Isa. 34.1 1. llie cormorant and bittern shall /i. it, 17.

Luk. 7. 24. and they shall p. their houses

35.10. these two countries shall be mine.we vill p.

3fi. 12. I will cause iny people Israel lo p. thee

Oan. 7. 18. the saints i-hall ;/. the kingdom for ever

Ilos. ^.6. pleasant places for silver, nettles shall ;>.

.hnoi^J. 12. that ihey may;*, the lemnant of Kdom
UOad.l'. the house o*f Jar' ihall ;/. their possession.

19. shall;/. n>oiini l,s,iu,and lienjamin ;i. Oilead

20. captivity of Ur. shall ;/. that of Canaanites;

and I. I'nsalemshall//. the cioesof ihe south

Ilah. 1 , fi tie Chaldeans ;o ;*. that is nol theirs

y.eph. : 9. iIk- remnant of my pi ojdc shall p. iht-in

Z.fch. R. 12. I will cause remn, \np. all these ihin_-i

l.vU 18. 12. I fast. I give tubes of all thai I ,'

21. 19. in your patience p. ye your souls

1 'ihets. 4.4. everj- one should know how to^. vr^ei

roVsKS!; with lun.l.

Lti\ 20. 24. I will give vou ineir Invd to p. 2^hm.

33. 53. De'vt. 3. 13.
|
5. 31 . ! :7- 14.

iVum.14. 2i. seed shall ^. it, I w ill brine into /c-irf



POS
ro^t. 1.9 no in anii p. tht iind, 4. 1 . 1

fi. 18,

1 8. I.
I
9 5.9.1.

I
10. t I.

I
II. .^ I. ./f/A. 1. II.

*. t. innd whither \e go lo /*. it, 14, 26. | 3. r?:i.

I
6. I.

I
7. I.

I
II. 10.11. 2y.

I
C3. CO.

2-. l"it ye shall ro over and p. thai gonil A/Ji*/

p. 4. lire Lord lialh l>r<uiphl tut to ;*. this land

(i. civfs iiol this lavd to ji. for tliy riijhleoiiMiess

11, H. that je may he slnn.j and ;/. tiie land

12, I. iand whiih Lord (I'ld of ihv lathers civeth

theelo;*. 15. 4. ( I'J.C. 14. fei. 1 . 1 05. ly.

CR. 21. have consumed from off/. Ihoii ^'lest to ;'.

63. plucked from off tlie land ihou guest \n
f,.

Joili. lii. 3, linw long are ye slack to }i. the land
'.'.•?. 5 drive them out, and ye shall y. \\w\r land

C4. 8, I gave them, thai ye might ;'. their land

J'idn. C. 6. Israel went every man lo ;>, ihe land

IH, 9. he nol slothful lo enter lo ;;. the land

1 ChioH. ^;8. ». that ye may ;». this cond Innd

J.tra 911. the land ye go in p. is an unclean land

,\V/i. y. 15. promisedslihat ihey shmtid/i. the land

C3. thou hroiightest them in 10 ;', liie land

ha, 1+ C. Isr.iel shall/*, ihem in the land of the L.

1\. that they do not rise nnr /», the land

V-13. lliat pnlieth trust in nie shall ;». the land

fil. 7. in their land shall they ;». the duuhle

hr. 30. 3. cause ihem lo run to land and ;i. it

l.ztk:\\.^b. ye shed hlood, shall ye /i. ihv land T Cfi.

(iniosZ. 10. I brought you 10 /., land ol Amoriic
POSSI-.-SSil).

Num. 51 04. Israel p. SihoifS land frnni Arnon to

35. thev smote Og. his sons, and people, and have
//."the land. Deui.Z. 10.

| 4.47. A>//.y.OO.

Dent. 3C 5. will hring thet (u land thy falhers/'.

Ji>iU. '. 15 unit! your hreihrcu have }>. the lanil

10. 1 iliey /'. their lanil on ihe other side Jordan
13, I. there remainelh yet xcry much land tohe;i.

19.47. the children of Dan took Leshem and /*. 11

51. 43. tliey p. it and dwelt therein, 00. 9.

Jiidq. I , ^ ly. and .hidah ;», tlie mountain
.3. 13. I'.glon, king of iMo.ih;'. city of palm-trees

1 t. 01. Israel ;». all the land of the Aniorites, CO.

i h'in^s 17. 04. men of Ava;'. Saniaria and dwelt

Pirt/,139. 13. forihou hast /». my veins, tliou hasi

Prov. li. 00. IjOrd /'. m« in the heginningof his way
Jia. 63. IK. people of thy holiness hath ;?. it a little

Jer.^l. 15. vineyards shall he p. again in this land

23. tliey canie in and /». il, hut ohejed not

Van. 7.00^. time came that saints p. the kingdom
Lvle 8.36. hy what means he that was p. was cured
''Ifts 4. 30. none said that ought he p. was his own
1(5. iG. a liaiiisel ;». wiih a spirit of divination

Vor. 7. 30. ihey that buy as ihough lliey p. not

Vftf DkVii.s.
I'OS.SIvSSI.sr.

Dent. 06. 1. M'lien thou comf-sl Inio land and p. il

I'OJ^SI.SSLJM.
jVvm. 36. 8. every daughter ihat p. an inheritance

Luke I'i. 15. a man's liVe consists not in things he <

I'OSSi:SSlNG.
2 Cot. 6. 10. as having nothing, yet p. ^^\ things

roSSKSSION __ . ...___

Sitrnifios, [1] The t'0.-ise.ssuiy or actual emoyment jicls 2. 04. was not ;-. he should be hohlen of it

vf any thing. 1 KinRS, 21. 19. [2] Lands, - .. .
. .

houses, or halntalions, Obnd. 17. [3J J\wg-^

t/om., or dommion, (ien. 30. 43 [4] }\ichcs,

vhether in Invils, goods, nervuritn. or cott/c.

liccl. 2. 7. M:it. IX 22. [5] The lavd of

Ciiimnii. vhich wa^ posse.^sed by the Gentiles,

Acts 7. 45. ';6J That people iv'tuh Christ ha*

pnrilimed vuh /ut bloodt to be btr ptcviiar

possession. I'ph. 1. 14.

I am iheir possession. ICzek. 44. 28. 'Hint por

ttOH n'nc'' I hnte 'encried /"y nitnelf out of
the ofe'tn^s I hme beiloried ok t/iem , or, I

have appointed them a Itbetal inatnteKume out

of tni/ oilnnans.

CeM.17 8. 1 will give all ihe land of Canaan for an
everlasting;* and I will be tbeirCiotl. 48 4.

C3. 4. give nie a p. of a burying-place 10 hury my
dead out of my sighi.g. 18,00. |

49-30.
|
50.13

0fi,14. Isaac had ;«. of Hocks, of herds, ami servants

36. 43. the dukes ol Kdom in ihe land ni ititir/*.

47. 1 1. and gave ihem a ;*. in ihe land ol I'.^ypt

Lev. 14.34. Canaan. whi<h I gave to you for a ;i

26.10, it shall be ajubil.to you.and ye shail return

every nianiohis;*. 13, 07, 08, 41. Uent. 3.0O.

?5. if thy brother hath sold away some of his;*.

33. the Levites' p. sh.ill go out in the jubilee

45. ihe strangers shall be your p. 46.

27. 16. if a Dian shnll sancttly some part of his/».

21. the p. thereof shall be the priest's

24. return to whom the;', of the land did belong
Sum. 04. 18. Kdom shall be a p. Seir also a p.
S6.56. according to the lot shall the />. he
*7. 4. give us ^p. among brethren of our fathers

7. to the daughters of Zelophehad give a. p.
32. 5. let this land be given to thyservanls for;».

01!. his land shall be your p. before the Loid
35. 2. give to the Li'vites of their p. ciiies. 8.

28. the slayer shall return to the land of bi-i p
ft4H

POS
Dent. 0.5. T have given mount Selr to Ksao for a p.

y. because I ha\ e c'ven Ar to Lot for a /». ly,

10. as Israel diil in land of his ;i. Lord gave ihem
1 1 . 6. the earth swallowed up all in iheir ;;.

30. 49. Canaan, which 1 gave Israil for a;).

Joi/i. 10. 6. Moses gave il for a p. to Iteubeniles

00. 4, rpturn ye, '.:el ye into the land of your p.

7.i"li;ill'iribL' of Manasseh Moses had givena;<.

y. they returned to the land of their ;j.

ly. if your ;<. be unclean, take p. among us

1 l\tii«s 01. 13. take p. of the vineyard of Nabotli

19. hast thou killed, and also taken p.?
^ Chi on. 00. 1 1, to come to cast out of thy p.
Sth. 11.3. ill .ludah dwelt every one in his ;».

l*Mil. 0. B. iheutlerniost parts ol' earth for iliy;*.

44. .3. got not the land \n p. by their own sword
6y, 35. ihai they may dwell and have it in ;*.

83. 10. let us take the houses of God in p.
Pioi\ 08. 10. the tipriijht have good things in p.

Isn. 14.03. 1 will make it a /». for the bittern

L:ek. 11. 15. to us is this laiid given in />.

05.4. 1 will deliver ihee to men of the east for/j.

36.0. even the ancient high places are ours in /;,

3. which have appointed my land into their ;'.

44. 08. give them wop. in Israel, I am their;;.

46. 18. his son's inheritance out of his own p.
./<vi 5. 1. Ananias with Sapphira sold a ;*.

7. 5. that he would give it to him for a p.

45. brought in with .Pesus into ;*. of Gentiles

/.;-/*. 1 . 14. till the redemption of the purchased p,

r()ssi:ssioNs.
Gf^^. 34.10. dwell ami trade, and get you /'.therein

47. 07. Israel had p. therein and multiplied

Sum. 30. 30. they shall have //. among you
Joih. 20. 4. get you to the land of your p.

1 in wi.03.0.a man in M aon,whose ;».were in Carmel
i C/iron. 9. 2. The inhabitants that dwelt in their p.

2 Chi.m. 11. 14. for the Levites left their /i.

30. 09. llezekiah provided p. of flocks and htrd.i

Led. 0. 7. I had great p. ol great and small caitle

Vhad. 17. the house of Jacob shall possess iheir ;»,

Mat. 19. 20. for he had greal p. Ma'k 10. 00.

.icct'2, 45. and sold their p. and parted th«m
08. 7. in ibe same quarters were ^. of Tublius

rO.'^SLSSOK.
C-en. 14.10 most high G. ;*. ol heav. and earth, 00.

Jndg. 18. 17. and there was no p. in the land
roSSKSSGRS.

ZerhA 1.5. whose;*, slay ibem. and hoUi themselves

/ir/j 4. 34. as many as were//, of lands sold them
rGsyii'.i.i:

.Signifies. [1] that 7chtch 7iiai, he dove or effected,

Mai-k 9. 03. Komans 10. IH. [21 Piotiiahfe

iir necetsarii, Galalians 4. 15. [3j Agreeable

ro t/te iDtll of (Jod, Matibtw -zG, 3-(. v\cts '*:u.

16.

^fa( 19. 26. with God all ihings are;*, .-l/nr^ 10 01.

24.24. if p. shall .'.eceive the elect. iV>a**13. 02.

06. .39. if;/, let this cop pass from me,Mark 1 L35.
A'rt;i.3y. 21. all things are p. to him that believeth

U. .36. all things are;i, to thee. luke 18. 27

20. 16. if ;». he at Jerusidem the day of Pentecost

M'?/-. 10. IH. i1 It le ?• li» e peaceably with all men
2 Cot. 19. *4. which is not ft. for a man to titter

f'ff/.4.i5. if p. ye would have plucked out your eyes

IJeh. 10. 4- uol ;;. ibe d.nr.a o'"buils lake away sins

posr.
Joh 9. 25. now my days are swifter than a p.

'er. d1. 31. one p. shall run lo meet anoiner
PGSiS

0C/i'('w.3O. 6. so the p, went with the -etters from

itie Kuig and tiiS primes, /:j;A.3 13. 15. \ 8.i0.

Lit/i. 8. i4. p. rode 011 mules ana camels went out

POS!".

I Sam. \. 9 I'.li sat on a .seat by a p. of Ihe temple

Kiek. 40. 16. and on each p were palm trees

po.srs.
Dent. 6 9 shall write ineni on the;', of ll;y tiouse

.fi-ds. 16, 3. Sanisoii look the two ;*. and wenl away
1 t\tngs7. 5. all the doors am\ p were square

I'loi-. 8 34. waiuiig ai ihe /* ol my doors

/.(«. li. 4. the p. of the door moveil at (he vote**

57,8, behind ihe;i. ihou set up my remembrance
Lzek. 40. 10. the p. had one measure on Ihis side

43. 8. in their selling of their ;;. by my ;/.

.•hno.f 9. 1. smite the linfel, that the p. may shake
.s,v Doiirt.

AiVr-PD.SI.S.

I'xod. 12.7. strike the blood on the twojirfiT^'. 22.

03. when he seelh the blood on the ttde-p.

1 KingiiS. 31. lintel and side-p. Were a fifth part

posri:iurY.
Ocn. 45. 7- to preservv you a p. in the earth

Ai/»(. y. 10. or if any of your p. be tinchaii

1 Kings \6. 'A. \ will takeaway thi' ;*. of liaasha

21. 01. will take away the p. of Ahab
l*xal. 49. 13. yet their;;, approve their sayings

109. 13. let his p. be cut off and blolte<l mji

Dan 11 4. kingdom shall not He divided lo I.i-i v

POV
.Imos 4. 2. and lake yeur p. with fisli-ltool

po r
Is a I essel of ra'-th or metal for uses i« a f'amitf^

Kings 4. .'iK.

Ihoiigh ye have lien among the pots, /'.i«/, f>8, 13

'J'hii/ii^h ye have endured greal hard 'hipi in Li;yp'

ami h.iie been i« an affitcied t,>nitnip(ihU , .-ndi

t;oi4 there. It ts a vieiaplmr laKen notn trat

lions that conifnonlu lie doun tn the i ilt ben ainon^

Ihe pots, or upon the hearih-stonn, u hen by the^

are reft/ jniah ducoloared and deformed. In

Tsal. 81. 6. it is said. His hands «tTe de-

livered from the pots; uhere pots mau note cil

those vessels uhereui they carried rmter, lime,

straiv, bricks, l^jc. 'J'he iiienaiiiii is, I delnered

him from his slarerti n'.d hi'iida<;e in l^gypl.

And in F.zek. 04. 3, 6. bu the similitude if a
boiling pot, are .sheued the miseries and mlu-

jniiies :cheie:i\(h the inhabitanti of Jeiusaleii»

should he aj/iiclid and n'li^iimed.

Lxod. 16, 33. take a;/, and put an Immer of maiuia

/.ev. 6. 08. and il" li i>e sodden in a brazen ;».

Jndg. 6. 19. (Jideon put the broth in up,
I .b«/«. 2. 14. he struck it inio the caldron or/f.

Kings 4. 0, hath not any tiling, save a ;•. of oU
3!1. set on great;;. 1)40. there is dealh in the //.

41. he ca^t meal into tlie ;'. no harm in ihe /'.

Job 41.00. goeth smoke, as oiil of a heelhi»t ;-.

31. be makeih the deep tn boil like a ;/.

Proi. 17. 3. the fining p. is fur silver. 0*. 01

Jer. 1. 13. what scesl thou f I see a seething ;;.

Lzek. 04. 3. thus sailh the Lord, set on a p.

6. woe to bloody city, to />. whose scum is therein

./,W2. +6. all faces shall gather ;*.

.Uic. 3, 3. they chop them in pieces, as for the p.

^tf/i.14.01. every ;;. in .lerusalem shall he hnline>»

iJtb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden ;;. with manna
Ifater-VOi.

John 4. 28. the woman then left her KUler-p.

PUIS.
r.xod. 38.3. Bezaleel made the p. and shovels

lev. 1 1 . 35. whether il be oven, or rangers for p,

1 Aiwoj7.45,;,. iind shovels of brass, 2 C7;niK.4-l6,

Q Chron. 4. 11. Ilurani made the ;'. and shovels

35. 13. but the other holy offerings sod they in;»

I'sal. W. y. before your ;;. can feel the thorns

68. 13. though ye have Men among the /;.

81.6. his hands were delivered from the p.

Jer, 35, 5.1 set L.efore the Kechabites ;;. full cf win*

i\Jark 7.4. as the washing of cups and p. 8
Hee I'l.i.sH.

/(«((!'-Pl>lS.

:» ^ -J. 6. there was set there six uater-p.

7. Jesus aauh to them, fill uater-p. with watei
POPKNTATE.

lim. 6. J5. who is the blessed and only P.
POTSIIliKD, ^.

Job 2. 8. he took him a ;;. to scrape himv If

41. t 30. sharp pie'-es of p. are uii<icr him
/*'/»/. 22. 15. my strength is dried up \\\ tt s. p
prof. L'f!- 2.3. nre liken ;;. i'oMtciI Ax it h -SllvcrdroPS

Jsa. Ar>. !>. let the;). Ftrivc viib p of tbc cnrth

POT TACK,
Gen. ?.;. 2!>. .Tncoh pod;), ntirt ICpimi ciinio from flil^

no. fr-cd mo with p. || 34. .Jncoli l-:ivo Kruu p.

2 l\in(f.i 4. 3fi. pcollie p. for pons id the prophets

39. and came and shred them into the pot oi p.

*K). as they were eft'Nii; the p. ihey crn-d oiu

/Jflt.2 12. if onewilh his skirt do touch bread or;<.

PGJ I KK.
I'te^ieni mention %s made of the Potter iw /<r»/»-

fure. UhenCod uoiJd slie:f his absolute do.

mtmoH oier men, and It/s 11 resistible power 01 er

thetr htaiti, he hft\ olicn leconrse to the stmi

htude oj a Putter, nho makes uhat he pUases

of htt clay ; someinnes a re-nel of honour, nnn

sometimes of dishonour ; nuw forming it, and

then b^eakin^ it, 'io:c preiC'li'lg it, and then

*ejec'vig It. Psal. C. 9- Honi, 9. 21.

Pfai 0-9 shall dash theai in pieces like a;». ves-sel

/.ia..30. 14. he shall IncaK it as the breaking of he

;.. vessel, Jer. I9. II. liev. 2. '-7

Jer. 18. 2. arise, go down to the ;'. house

ly. 1. go and gel a p. eaitbcn boltie and lake

lam. 4. 0. the work of ibe hands of the p.

/.fch. 1 1. 13. the Lord said, cast il unto the ^
Mat. 27. 10. and gave tliini for the//, field

Pt)l 1 1,11s.

1 C/irow.4.23. Idese were the;', and those that dwell

^ee Cl.*Y.
pGVi-.urv.

f'>H.45. 11. lest thou and all thou hast come lop,

I Chr. 02. 1 14. in my;;. 1 prepared for the house

/V,.r .6.11. sothy;;. corners an armed man, 24. .34

in. 15. the desirurtion of the poor is llmir p.

II, 04. that wiihholdeth, but it tend<'th lo ;;.

13. 18. ;;. be lo him thai refuseth instruction

Oit. n. love not sleep, lest tlirm come to n.

Ot, 01. the (iPiukard and glullon comu- to v.

08 ly. fcUowetb vaJD persons, shall have jj.OD



row
"Vor.CT.*! cpnsiilprpth nut p. shall come upon Dint

SO. 8. give mt; neither /». nor riches, feed me with

31.7. let him drink :.n<i forcet his;j. and reiiieml>er

Cor.S.C.their deep p.ahounded to richei of liberal

.

9. became poor, thai ye thro' his p. mi-jht be rit-h

9«u. "2. 9. I know (hv works and p. thou art rich

1*0 UND. S.

fCin^s 10. 17. three p. of gold went to one shield

pna 2. 69. they Ba\e to treasure 5000;;. of silver

^V/l. 7. 71. gave to the treasure CCOO p. of silver

7C. the rest gave «i)00 ;'. of silver and gold

Luie \y. 13. and delivered to his servants ten p.

16. second said, Lord, thy p. hath gained ten p.

I«. hrtih caini'd five;^.
|1
20. behold, here is thy;*.

C4. take from him the p. || 55. he hath ten p.

F'lhn 12 .3. then Mary took a /i. of ointment

19. ?0. ami of aloes about a 100 p. veight
rOUKTRAY.

Ettk. 4. 1. and p. upon it the city of Jerusalem
rOaRTRAYED.

y.tek. 8. in. all the idols of Israel p. on the wall

23. 14. for when she saw men p. on the wall, the

images of the Chaldeans p. with vermillion

POWD bill,

frorf. -^-. ?0. Moses burnt calf and groTind it to p.

ihut. 28. 24. lord shall make rain of thy land p,
1 h'ltis' "'l- 6- stamped the grore to p. cast the p.

15. he stamped the altar to p. C C/iron. 34. 7.

AJat. CI. +4. it will grind him to p. Luke 20. 18.

POWDERS.
Cant. .*i.6. perfumed with all the p. of the merchant

POWER
Signifies, [1] T!int atirihnte, or perfection of

( 'od, tvherebif he can do wkaf'oeier he hath
pu posed to do, and hinder v:hat he utll uoi
h'lve done. Mat. 6. l-"*. [2] Absolute right and
authority. Mat. Q. fi. The .Son of man hatU
power OD earth to forgive sins ; that is, he
that is the S<'n of wian, being God, hath this

porcer. (.3] High/, or priiiles,e, John l.tl2.

[4] Force, violence, or com^mtsimt, Ezra 4. C3.

[5] Liberty, of freedom, 1 Cor. 9. 4, 5.

[0] The effectual and poii'erful uvr/c of the Holy
Spirit, in regenerating and carrying o}i the

work of grace i» ie/ievers, asainst all I'ppo-

tition, from one degree to another, till tt be

perfected in glory, Eph. 1. 19. [7] The means,
or instrument, which by God's pover is made
effectual to bring to snliation, Rom. 1. l6.

1 Cor. 1. 18. [e] A ceil, or coi^nng, in
token that one is under the ponder of a superior.
1 Cor. II. 10, The woman ouabt to have power
on her head ; Mil is. She ought to :cear a cover-
ing, 0' teil, 171 tokeji that she ts under the
3'ottier of her husband : or she ought to reckon
tnd acknowledge power to be in her head, that
is, in her husband, kUo is her head, Eph. 5. 2.'J.

[11] (iood. or evil an^eh. Col. 1. I6. Eph. 6. 12.
[lu] Civil governors, or magistrates, Rom.
13. 1. [11] Ejcellenco, beaiuy, and glory,
I Cor. 15. 41.

All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth. Mat. 28. 18. Supreme and absolute
autfwrity and ahiltiy is given me in heaven,
/; -as, [1] To prevail with God to be reconciled
to man. f2] To send tie Holt/ Ghutt, Acts
2. 33. [3] Over angels. Col. 1. '16. Ileb. 1. 4.

[*] T': give heaven to all that belieie in me.
Mat. 25. 34. Power is also given me in earth,
te prevail with men to be reconciled to Goi/,

and so to gather a chwch out of all ttalions.

Mark >6. 15, 16. and to rule, govern, and de-

fend the same against all its enemies. Acts
10. 36, 38, 42. Eph. I. 20, 2l.

The body is raised in power, 1 Cor. 15, 43
// will be able, [l] To attend the smil ij,

the highest operatiout. [2] To be continually
exerctted in the highest employments without
weariness. [3] To bear the weight of glory.
[l] To do whatsoever the soul would have xi.

[5] // will be mboi^e the remch of inward in
firmitiet, or outward dangers,

den. 32. 28. as a prince hast thoa p. with God
49. 3. the excellency of dignity, excellency of p.
I^n. 2O. 19- I will break the pride of your/>.
Sum. 22. 38. have I now any/j. to say any thing '

I>#-(.S.tlS. ye shall pass over all that are sons ofp.
4. 31 . brought thee with his mighty p. otit of Egy

.

B. 18. it is he that giveth thee /. to get wealth
32. 36. wHeo he seeth that their p. is gone
Hutk 4. 1 1» uid get thee p. in Ephratah
i; .Sam. 22. 3*. Ood is my strength and p.
2 Ktngs 19. rC. the inhabitants were of small p.
lChrvn.^0. 1. *oab led forth the p. of the army
29. 1 1 . thine i! the p. and the glory. Mat. 6. 13.
12. in thine hi:.jd is;>. and might, 2 Chron. 20. 6,

2 Chren. 25. 8. Ood hath/;, to help, and cast down
:t2.9. -Sennacherib laid siege,and all hisp. with him
Lira 4. 23. and mode them cease by force and p.
S.22. his^. and wrath again5i all thai forsake hiai

419

VM 5. 5. nor is it in oui p. to redeem them
Est/i. 1.3. he made a feast to;;, of Persia and .Mfdia

a. 11. to canse to perisn the p. of the people

,9. 1. the Jews hoped to have p. over them
JoA 5. 20. redetm in war from the p. of the sworJ
24. 22. he draweth also the mighty with his p.

2f> 2. how hast thou ht'lped him that is wiihoutp.

12. he divided the sea with his p.

I y. the thunder of his p. who can understand -

3(). 22. behold, God exaltelh ty his ;;.

41. 12. I will not conceal his parts nor his p.

Psal. 22. 20. my darling from the p. of the dn^

49- 15. redeem my soul from the;/, of the grave

62. H.I heard, thai ;j. belongeth unto God
65. 6. who setteth fast mountains girded with v.

6rt. 7. he ruleth by his p. lor ever, his eyes behold
t)8. 15. he giveth strength and p. to his people
"8. 26. by his p. he brought in the south-wind

90. 11. who kiioweth the ;;. of thine anger :"

106. 8. might make his mighty p. to be known
1 1 1 . 6. he shewed his people the p. of his works
150. I. praise him in the hrnicimen). of his ;;.

Keel. 4. 1. on the side of oppressors there was p.

5. 19- and hath given him p. to eat thereof

fi. 2. God giveth him not p. to eat thereof

8. 4. where the word of a king is, there is p.

8. there is no man hath p. over the spirit

/«/r. 37. 27. their inhabitants were of small p.

40. 'Z'J. he giveth p. to the faint, and to them
43. 17. which hringeth forth the army and p.

47. 14. shall not deliver from the p. of the ftame
Jer. 10. 12. he made the earth by his ^,51. 15.

Ezek. 22. 6. were in thee to theirp. to shed blood
30. 6. and the pride of her p. shall come down
Dan. 2. 37. God hath given thee ;;. and glory
(>. 27. who delivered Daiiiel from the;;, of lions

8. 6. ran in fury of his ;*. j|
22. but noi in his p_

24. his p. shall be mighty, hut not by his p.
11.6. but she shall not retain the;; of the arm
25. he shall stir up his ;;. and his courage
43. hut he shall have p. over the treasures of gold

12. 7. to scatter the p. of the holy people
Ihs. 12. 3. by his strength he had p. with God

4. yea, he had p. over the angel, and prev.-iiled

1 3. 14. I will ransom them from the p. of the grave
Alie. 2. 1. because it is in the p. of their hand
3.8. I am full of p. by the Spirit of the Lord
Ilab. 1. 11. imputing this his p. to his god
2. 9- 'hat he may be delivered from the p. of evil

3.4. and there was the hiding of his p.

ZechA-G.nol by might.norby my p. but by my Spir.

9- 4. behold, the Lord will smite berp, in the sea

Mat. 9- t). may know -Son of man bath p. on earth
to forgive sins, Mark '2. 10. Luie 5. 24.

8. glorified God, who had given such p. to men
10. 1. gave p. against unclean spirits. LukeQ. 1.

24. 30. coming in the clouds with ;;. Luke 21. 27.
26. 64. silting on right hand with;/. Mark 14. 62.

28. 18. all p. is given to me in heaven and earth
Maik 3. 15. and to have p. to heal sicknesses

9- 1. have seen the kingdom of God come with p.
Luke 1 , 35. p. of tlie 1 1 ighest shall overshadow thee
4. 6. tiie devil said, all this p. will I give thee

32. they were astonished for his word was with;*.

4. 36. with p. he commandeth unclean spirits

5. 17. the p. of the Lord was present to heal them
10. 19- 1 give you p. to tread on serpents, and over

all the;?, of the enemy, nothing shall hurt you
12. 5. fear him that hath p. to cast into hell

20. 20. they might deliver him to p. of governor
22. 53. this is your hour, and the p. of darkness
C4. 49. until ye he endued with p^ from on high

John I. 12. to them gave hep.to become sons of G,
10. 18. I have p. to lay it down, and ;i. to take it

17. 2, thou hast given him p. over all flesh

ly. 10. Ihavep. tocrucify thee, p. to release thee
Acts 1 .7. seasons the Father hath put ki his own p.

8. shall receive p. after H. Ghost is come on you
3. 12. as though by our own p.or holiness we made
4. 7. they asked, by what p. have ye done ibis ?

5. 4. after it was sold, was ii not in thine own p. ?

6.8. Stephen full of faith and p. did great wonders
8.19.saying.give me also this p. on whom lay han.
10. .18. how G.anointed .lesus with II.Ghost and p.
26. 18. to turn them from ihep. of .Satan tn God
/iVm.l:4.and declared to be the Son ofGod with p.

20, clearly seen, even his eternal p.and (lodhead
9. 21. hath not the potter p. over the clay '

22. what, if God, wilting to make his p. known
11. 2. whosoever therefore resistelh the p. resisteili

1. wilt thou then not he afraid nf the p. .'

15.13. abound in hope, thro' p. of the Holy Ghost
19. wonders, by the ;;. of the Spirit of (.iod

16. 25. now to him that is of p. to establish you
1 Cor. 2.4. in demonstration of the Spirit and p.

4. 19- I will not know their speech, but the p.
5,4, with the p. of our Lord .lesus Christ

f . 12. I will not be brout;ht under the p. of any
14. and will also raise us up by his own p.

7. 4. the wife and husband have not p.of their body
« G

TOW
! Ciij.7.37.bui hath p. over his own will.so derrev

9. 4. have not we p. to eat and to drink '

5. have we not p. to lead about a sister, a wife

6. have we not p. to forbear working.'

12. if others be partakers of this p. over yon, Vi*

have not used this p. but suffer all thing

11. 10. the woman ought to have p. on her hepd
15. 24. he hath put down all authority and p.

G Cor. 4.7. that the excellency of p. may beofGorf
8. 3. to their p. yea, and beyond their p.
12. 9. that the p. of Christ may rest upon me
13. 10. according to the p. (iod hath given me

Lph. l.iy. the exceediiig greatness of his p.toward
us. according to the working of his mighty p.

21. far above all principality, p. and might
2. 2. according to the prince of the p. of the air

3.7. given tome, by the effectual working of his;*

20. according to the p. that worketh in us
Phil. 3. 10. I may know thep. of his resurrection
Col. 1.11, strengthened according to his glorious j>

11.who bath delivered us from the p. of darkness
2. lu. who is head of all principality and p.

2 Thess. 1. 9. be punished f]:oiu tlie glory of his^
11. and fulfil the work of faith with p.

2.9. after the working of Satan with all p.
3. 9. not because we have notp.but to make oursel.

1 7'i//i.6.l6.whom be honour and p. everlast.ameii

2 lim. 1.7. God hath given us spirit of p. and love
1.5. having a form of godliness, but denying thep.
lleb. 1. 3. upholding all things by word of his p.
2. 14. he might destroy him that had p. of death
7. 16. but after the p. of an endless lite

2 Pet. 1.3. as his divine p. hath given us all things

16. when we made known the p. of our Lord
JiideQ5.to only wise G.our Saviour be glory and p
liev. 2, 26. to him will 1 give p. over the nations

4.11.tbou art worthy to receive honor and p. 5. 12.

5, 13. blessing, honour, glory, and p. be to him
(>. 4. p. was given to him that sat on the red horse
8. p. was given them over fourth part of earth

7. 12. honour, p. and might be given to our God
9- 3- to them was given ;;. as scorpions have p.
10, and their p, was to Uurt men five months
19- for their p. is in their mouth and their tails

11. 3. I will give p. to my two witnesses
6. these have ;;. to shut heaven, p. over waters
12. 10. DOW is the p. of his Christ come
12. 2. the dragon gave him ;/. and his seal, 4.

13. 5. p. was given to bim to continue, 7.

12. be exerciseth all the p. of the hrst beast

15. had p. to give life i| 14. 18. had p. over fir

15. 8. the temple was filled with smoke from \sisp

16. 8. p. was given him to scorch men with fire

9.blasphemed Godwho hath p. over these plaguei

17. 12. but receivep.as kings one hour with beast
[

13. shall give their p. and strength to the beist

19- 1. glory, honour, and p. to the Lord our God
POWER of God.

IMat. 22. 29. Jesus said, ye do err, not knowing the
|

scriptures, nor thep. of God, Mark 12. 24.
j

/.»/f9.41. were all amazed at the mightyp. of God
22. 6*;). the Son sit on the right hand of p. o/' God

j

Acts 8, 10. saying, this man is the great p. of God
[

Horn . \. 16. the gospel is the p. of God to salvation

1 Cyr. 1.18. to us which are t»aved,il is thep. of God i

24. Christ the;;, of God, and wisdom of God 1

2. 5. faith should not stand but by the p. of God.
2 Cor. 6. 7- by the word of truth, by thep. of God \

13.4.tho* crucified thro' weakness.yet he liveth by
|

p. of G. but we shall live with liim hyp. of Goa I

Ttm. 1. 8. but be ihou partaker of the atlhctions

of the gospel, according to the p. of Ged I

1 Pet. 1.5. who are kept by thep. ofGodthvo' faith

See G ft EAT,
Jn POWER.

Gen. 31. 29. it is in p. of my hand to do you hurt
Liod. 15. 6. thy right hand is become glorious m p.

Job 21 . 7. why are the wicked mighty iji p. .'

17. S3, he is excellent in p. and in judgment
Psal. 29. i 4. the voice of the Lord is tn p.
Prov. 3, 27. when it is in p. of ihy hand to do i'

18. 21. death and life are i;i the p. of the tongue
Isa. 4U. 26. that he \-i strong in p. not one failetb

\ah. 1. 3. the Lord is slow to anger, great nip
Luke 1.17. shall go before him tn the p. of El'

4. 14. .)(-sus returned in the p. of the Spirit

1 Cor. 4. 20. kingdom of God not in word, but in;»

15. 41. il IS sown in weakness, it is raided in p.
I- ph. 6.10. be Strong in the Lord and p. of his oiigl]?

\ Ihess .\ .^.bMioMv gos.canie in word, and also in a

2 Pet.1. 11. angels who are greater in p. and mi^
My I'OWER. 1

Gfn.31 fi.with all my p. I have serred your father
Eiod. y. 16. I raised thee to shew in thee my p.

/>t'Kr.3.17.sayest, my p. hath gotten me this wealth
l>an. 4. 30. Babylon built by the might of my
liom. 9. 17. that I might shew my p. in thee

1 Cor. 9. 18. that I abase not my p. io the gospel

No rowi-R.
Kiod. 21. 8. to 3ell her he shall have no p



TH)TJ vn\ PRA

1^1 ?6,3?. sliall havf nop. 10 stand before enpmies

J.iih. 8. 20. men of Ai had no p. to flee this way
1 .Sam. 30. 4. till Dav.il and peo. had nop. to weep

8 Chrnn. 14. 11. to help with them that hath nop.

22. g. house of Ahaziah had no;*, to kfpp kingdom

/jrt.50.2.ar have I ni>p. to deliver •'behold I dry up

Jinn. .*. 27. on whose bodies the fire had no p.

H 7. (here was7io;>. in the ram to stand befort- him

J>An ly. 11. nop. against nic, exrepL it were given

i<om. IS 1 . for ihere is 7to />. hut of God
Uev. 20. 6. on such the seeond deatli haih no p.

Thy POWER.
Dent. 9. 29. thoii brbuRhtest out by ihii mighty p.

Sob 1. 12. behold, all that he hath is in t/ii/ p.

Ptal. 21. 13. so will we sinp, and praise (hy p.

5y.ll.scatter them by My;'.||l6.will sin^ of My/;,

(13. C. to see thu p. and thy glory, as I have seen

(16. 3. through greatness of (hy p. enemies submit

71. 18. and ihv p. to every one that is to come

79, 11. according to the greatness of t/ip p.

110. 3. thy people shall be willing in day of My p.

I-*5. 11. and they shall talk oi thy p.

Salt. 2. 1. watch the way. fortify thy p. mighiilv

POWEKFUL.
/'ja/.09.4. ihe voice of the Lord is ;j. full of majesty

tCor. 10. 10. for his letters, say they, are p.

IJel>.4. 12. the word ofGod isfjuick.p. and sharper

rOWKKS.
il/or. 24. 29. the stars shall fall from heaven, p. of

heaven shall be shaken, Mari 13.25. Licit 21.2fi.

I.uAe 12. 11.when brought before p. take notlinught

Koni. 8. 38. nor p. can separate from love of God
13. 1. the p. that be are ordained of God

] Cor. 12. t29. are all teachers :• are all /» .'

J)-/i. 3. 10. that now to p. in heavenly plxces

6. 12. we wrestle against principalities and //.

C(i/. 1. 16. p. were created by him and for bim

2. 15. having spoiled p. he made a shew openly

'J'it. 3. 1. put them in mind to be subject to p.

Ileh. fi. 5. tasted the p. of the world to come
I f^et. 3. 22. who is on the right hand of God,/>.

POUR.
Frprf, 4.9. shall take and p. water on the dry land

ty. 7. shall p. Che anointing oil on his head

12. thou shalt p. the blood of the bullock beside

the bottom of altar, Lev. 4. 7, 18. 25. .30. .34.

30. 9. neither shall ye /'. drink-offerings thereon

/rf-r. 2. l.he shall p. oil on the meat-ofl'erings, fi.

14.15. p. it into the palm of his own left hand, 26.

i8. p. it on head of him that is to be cleansed

41, they shall p. n.it the dust that they scrape off

17. 13. he shall ;(. out blood thereof and <over it

Is'nm 3. 15. he shall p, no oil upon her offering

2k 7. he shall p. water out of his buckets

Devi. 12. 16. p. blood out as water, 24. | 15. 23.

Judi^. fi. 20. take the flesh, and p. out the broth

1 h'mgs\S. 33. p. water on the burnt-sacrifice

2 Ai//gj4.4. p. out the oil into those vessels

41. p. out for the people, that they may eat

9. 3. and;?, the oil on Jehu'i head, and say

Job 36. 27. they p. down rain according lo vapour

Vint. 42. 4. when I remember, I p. out my soul

62.8. ye people, p. out your heart before him
fi9 24. p. out thine indignation on them

79. G. p. out thy wrath on the heathen, not knowr

Prov. 1.23. 1 willp. out my Spirit unto you, Lsa

44. 3. Joel 2.'28, 29. Acts'*!. 17. 18

Isa. 44. 3. ( will p. water on him that is thirsty

45 8. let the skies p. down righ'eousnrss

Ter. fi. l6. p. out engine of shot against Jerusalem

fi. 11. 1 will p. it out on the children abroad

7. 18. and to p. out drink-offerings to other god:

10.25. p. out ihy fury on heathen, know thee not

14. 16. 1 will p. their wickedness upon them
18. 21. p. oui their blood by force of the sword

44. 17 .to p.out driukofferinRS to the quepn of hea-

ven, as we and fathers have done, 18,19. *5.

Lam. 2.ig. p out thine heart like water before Ld.

f'xek. 7. 8. now will 1 shortly p. out my fury upon

thee, 14. 19. 120. 6,13,21. ] 30. 15.

21..31. I will p out mine indignation. 2ep/j, 3. C.

24. 3. set on the pot and p. water into it

Hot. 5. 10. I will p. out my wrath like water

A/'f. T. 6. I will p. dov u the stones thereof into

Zech 12.10. I will p. on h-iuse of David the Spirit

MoL 3. 10. if I will not p. you out a blessing

Ittv. 16.1. ». out the vials of wrath of God on earth

POUliED.
Cfn.28. 18. Jacob p. oil on the top of the stone

35. 14. ,lac«b p. a drink-offering thereon

i'.xoii. 9. 33. the rain was not p. on the earth

30. 32. upon man's flesh sball it not be p.

[.ev. 4. 12. where ashes are p. he ^hall be burnt

8. 12, Moses p. anointing oil on Aaron's head
15. hep. the blood at the bottom of aliar, 9-0.

31. 10. on whose head the anointing oil was p.

^'owl. 28.7. to hep. to the I,ord for a drink-oflering

De7it. 12.27. blond of thy sacrifices shall be p out

Jo,H. 7. 23. and p. th^-m out before the Lord

iium. 1 15. but 1 havp p. out my soul before Lord

1 Snm.T. G. drew water, and p. it out before the L. 12 Chr. 23. 13. and such as taught to sing p.

10.1. Samuel p. oil on Saul's head, and kissed him AeA. 9. 5.who is exalted above all blessing and ;
' " ' 12. ^6- in the days of David were songs of p,

PsaL 9. 1 ». that 1 may shew forth all thy p
9. Tamarp. them out before him

23. Hi.neveri'ieless.Uavid would not drink thereof

buLp. it out unto the Lord, 1 Chrun, 11. 18.

1 Kin^s 13. 3.altar shall be rent, and ashes, p. out,o.

2 Ki>tgi%. 11. whop, water on the hands of Elijah

4,5. who brought the vessels to her» ind shep. out

40. so they p. out for the men to eat

16. 13- and Ahaz p. his drink-tffering

2 Chr. 12- 7. my wrath not be p. out on Jerusalem

34. 2J. great is the wrath of Lord, p. out on us

25. therefore my wrath shall be p. out on this pi.

Job 3. 24. my roarings are p. out like the waters

10. 10. hast not thou p. me out as milk, and curdled

22. 1 16. a Hood was p. on their foundation

29. fi. when the rock p. me out rivers of oil

30. 16, and now ray soul is p. out upon me
Pial. 22. 14. 1 am p. like water, bones out of joint

45.2.graceisp into thy lips, therefore God blessed

77. 17. clouds p. out water, skies sent out a sound

142.2. I p. out my complaint betore him
Cn7i.t. 1. 3. thy name is as ointment p. forth

/ffl.26.l6.p.out a prayer, whi-n chastening on them

29.10. Lord h.athp. on you the spirit of deep sleep

32. 15. till the Spirit be p. on us from on high

42. 25, he hath p. on him the fury of his anger

53,12. because he hath p. out his soul to death

57.fi. to them thou hast p, out a drink-offering

Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall lie p. out on Ibis place

19. 13. they" have p. out drink-ofleriTigs. 32.29,

42. 18, as fury hath been, so shall it be p. out

44. fi. my fury and mine anger was p. forth

19. when we p.drink-offerings to queen of heaven

itr-rt. 2. 4. he p. out his fury like fire, 4. 11.

11. my liver isp. on earth |l 12. their soul p. out

4. 1, the stones of the sanctuary are p. out

Ezck. Ifi. 36. because thy fihhiness was p. cut

20. 28. and p. out their drink-offerini^s

33. with fury p. out will 1 rule over ihem, 34

22. 22. that 1 the Lord have p. out my fury

31. therefore 1 p. out mine indignation on them
23.8. they p. their whoredom upon her

24. 7. she p. it not on the ground to cover it

zh. 18. wherefore 1 p. out my fury upon them

39. 29. I p. out my Spirit on the house of Israel

Dan. 9.11. therefore the curse is p. onus, and oath

27. and that determined shall be p. on de50l.1t

Mic. 1.4. as waters that are p. down a steep place

AV/A.l.fi, fury is p. out like fire, rocks thrown down
Zeph. 1. 17. their blood shall be p. out as dust

Mat. 26.7. p. ointment on his head, 12. Mark 14.3.

John 2. 15. and he p. out the changers' mcney
Acf.\ 10. -15, on the Gentiles was p. out th^ t:'ft

I'hti. 2.U7. if 1 be p. forth on service of your h.Mh

/.«zi.l4.10. wine of wrath of G. p. without measure

16. 2. went and p. out his vial, 3,4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

POUKEDST.
Ezek. IG. 15. p. out thy fornications on every one

POl.'HETn.
Joh 12.21. he p. contempt on princes, PsaL 107.40.

16. 13. he p. out my pall upon the ground

20. but mine eye p. out tears unto God
Psal.lb. 8. wine is red, and he p. out of the same
Prov. 15. 2. but mouth of fools p. out foolishness

28. the mouth of the wicked p. out evil thtngs

Aniosb. 8. p. out waters on the face of earth, 9. fi.

John 13. 5. after that, he p. water into a basin

pouRii>;a.
Lev. 4,+ 12. he shall be burnt at the p. out of ashes

£j^A-.9.8.wilt thou destroy all in p.furyon Jerusal.

Lule 10. 34. he bound up his wounds, p. in oil

PRACTICES.
2 Pet. 2. 14. ain heart exercised with covetous p.

PRACTISE.
Psnl. 141. 4. not to p, wicked works with men
Prov. 3. f 29. p. no evil against thy nemhhour

l^a. 32. 6. the vile ppri^on shall p. hypocrisy

Dan. 8, 24. a king shall destroy, prosper, and p,

Mic. 2. 1. when the morning is tight, they p. it

PRACTISED.
1 5flm.23.9.Dav. knew that Saul secretly /»misch,

Da7t. 8. 12. the little horn p. anil prospered

PRAISE
Signifies, [1] A confession and due acknoii>led^-

ment of the great and uonderj'nl eicclUnctes

and perfections that be tn Ood, Psal. 138. 1

Rev. 19.5. [2] A speak inii forth and cornriiend

ing ihe good qua it ticat ions that be itt otheit

Prov. 27. 2. [.3] The object, matter, and

ground of praise, Deut. 10. 20, Psal. 118. 14.

[4] Commendation, fncouragenieni and protec-

tion, Rom. 13. 3. 1 Pet.e. 14. {S\Ureat and

piai^e-wurthv actions, Psal. lofi, 2.

r.en. 29. t 35. thertlore she called his name P.

Dfut. 10. 21. he IS thy p. and he is ihy God
'Jfi. 19. to make thce'high in p. ano in name

J.(fl'£.5,3. I wilUing p. to the Lord God of Israel.

Psai.7. 17.
I
9-2. 1 57 7.

I

fil.H
I
lOl 33.

I CAr«»n. Ifi. 35.delivKr, that we may gbny ui ih.v ;>.

22. 25. niyp. shall be of thee in the conpngaiioo
30. 12. that my glory may sing p. to thee

33. 1. for p. is comely fur the upright

34. 1. his p shall be cominu.aUy in my nioath

35. 28.my tongue shall speak itf thy p. all day lo),j;

40. 3. even p. to our God
|| 42. 4. with voice <>f

48. 10. so is thy p, to the ends of the earth

50. 2.3. whoso offereih p. gloriftelh me
.^1. 15. and my mouih shall shew forth ihy p.

fi3. I. p. waitelh for thee, O (Jod, in Sion

66. 2. sing forth hih honour, make his p. glorious

H. and make the voice of his p. to be heard
71.6. my p, shall be continually of thee

8. let my mouth be filled with thy p. tmd hoiio

79. 13. we will shew forth thy p. H 98. 4. sing p
100.4. and enter into his courts with p.
UlC. 21. and to declare his p. in Jerusalem

106. 2. who can shew forth all his p. ?

12. then they sang his p. || 47 triumph in thy v.

108. 1. I will sing and give p- with my glory

109. 1. OGuduf myp.
II
111 10 nisp. eadurelh

1 19. 171. lips >liall ulierp. wht-n thou hast taught

138. 1. behive the gods will 1 sing p. to thee

145.21. my mouth shall speak the p. of the Lord

147. 1. p. is comely
|1 7. sing p. on the harp

148. 14. he exalteth the p. of all his sainLs

149. 1. sing his p. in the congregation of saints

Prov. 27. 21. as the furnace, so is a man to ht.s p,

Isa. 42. 0. I will not give my p. to graven images

10. sing his p. from the end of the earth

12. let them declare his p. in the islands

43. 21. this people, they shall shew forth my p.

48. 9. and for my p. will I refrain for thcc

60. 18. but thou shalt call thy gatts P.

61. 3. the garment of p. for the spirit of hea\ imsi

ll.L.will cause righttousn, andp. to spring forth

62. 7. till he make Jorusalera a p. in the earih

.ler. 13. 11. that they might be to me tor a p.

17. 14. save me, O Lord, for thou art my y
2fi. bringing sacrifices ofp. to house of L. 33. 1

.

;!3. 9. it shall be to me a joy, a p. and an honou:

48. 2. there shall be no more p. of Moab
49.25. how is the city ofp. not left, city of ioy '

51.41. how is the p, of whole eaith surprised '

Hab. 3.3. and the earth was full of his p.

ZfpA.3.19.1 will get them p. and fame in every land

0, make you ap. among all people of the parlh

Mat. 21. ifi. of sucklings, ihou hast perfected p.

Inkc 18-43. people, when they saw it, gave p. to G
John g. 24. give God the p. this man is a sinner

12. 43.the_f loved p. of men niore than p. of Goo
Horn. 2, 29. whose p. is not of men, but of (iod

13, 3. do what is good, thou shalt have p. of same
1 Cor. 4. 5. then shall every man have p, of God
2 Cot-. 8. 18. the brother, whose p. is in the gospel

£>A. 1. 6. predestinated to p ot glory of his grace

12. top. of glory who first trusted in Christ. 14.

Phil. 1.11, by Jesus Christ, to p, and glory of God
4.8. if there be any p. think on the^e things

Hub. 2. 12. in midst of the church will I sing p.

13.15.by him let us offer sacrifice of p continually

1 Pet. 1. 7. trial of your faith might b" found to p
2. 14. and for the p. of them that do wtll

4. 11. to whom be p. and dominion for e\er

PRAISE. Verb,

den. 49. 8. thou art he whom thy brethren sli;ul p
J.ev. 19. 24. the fruit thereof holy to p. the Lord

Dtul. 3'^. t43. p. his people, ye nations

£i'a»j. 14. +25. as Absalom, not a man to p.greatly

1 Chr. 23. 5. instruments J made lo p. therewith

29. 13. we thank and p. thy glorious name
2 Chrvn. 8. 14. Levites to p. before the priests

20. 21. that shou-ld p. the biauty of holiness

22. ajid when they began to sing and to p.

31. 3. and top. in the gales of tlie tents of Lord

Psa/. 21. 13. so will we sing aiul p. thy power

22.23. ye that fear the Lord, p. him.seed of Jac-it

30, 9. when 1 goto the pit, shall the dust p. ih* e ^

42. 5.hope in Gud. for I shJl yet p.him.U. |
4.3.5

44. 8. in God we bonM. and p. thy name for evur

45. 17 therefore shiitl ihe people p. thee

49,18. men willp. thee, when doest well to ibyseU

fi3 3. my lips shall p. ihi-e
||
5. mouth shall p. ilice

67 , 3. let people p. thee 1|
5. let all people p. thi-e

fig. 34. let the heaver, and the earth p. him

71. 14. I will yet p, thee more and more

71. 21, let the poor and needy p, thy name

71). 10. surely the wrath of man shall p. ttice

88. lu. shall the dead arise and p. thee !

eg. 5. the heavens shall p. thy wonders, O Loro

(19. 3. let them p. thv gi'-at and terrible name
"107. 3C.p. him in the'assembly of the elders

113. l.p,him,0 ye servants of the Lord. 135. 1

115. 17. the dead p. not the Lorl, nor wiy that

119. l6V. seven times a day do I p. thee

175 let my soul Hvt and'it shall p. t



,1SR.<.1 will p.tuy nanie for tliy lovmR Vin>!iiessl

4. ftlUhe kiii^s ol tht earth shall p. Uiee

42. bring OQi of prison that 1 may;*, thy name

45.4 one getif ration shall;*.thy works to another

10. .lII fhy works shall p. ihue, <) Lord_

7 IV.;'. the Lord. Jerusalem,/', thy (iod.O Zion

4«. 1 . /'. ye the lx>ril, p. hini m the heights

C. p. hin(,"all Lis angels./), him, ye his hosts

a. p. him, sun and uioon, /». lum, all ye stars

4. p. him. ye heavtii of hravi-ns. and waters

149. 3. let thtm/>. his name in the dai'ce

150. I. p. Ciod in his sanctuary./' him in firmani.

C. p. him for his mighty acts. p. him for Rreatness

:*. /.. him with trumpet
II
4. p. him witutiml'rel

5. p. him upon the loud and sounding cymtials

"rov. 57. e. let anoiherman p. thee, a stranger

VH. 4. tliey thai forsake the law p. the wicked

:a. SI. let her own works p. her in the gates

/>a. 38. 18. the grave cannot p. ihee, death cannot

19. the livin? he shall p. thee, as I do this day

.A./-. .31. 7. publish,/', yejind say. O L.save people

/'rtti.e.eS. i thank aiidp.tne'.O God of my fataers

4. .17. 1 p. exto., and honour the kin;; of hea»iu

Jof/ 1. 26./). the name of the Lord your (.od

/ ttte 19.37 disciples began to pXi. vnih loud voice

I *;.'r. 11. C. now I p. you that ye remember me
17. in this that I declare, 1 p. you not, C2.

lirv. 19 3. saying, p. our Ciod. all ye his servants

i Will, or :vtU I I'RAlriE.

On. «9. 35. I-t-ah said, now ictU 1 p. the I.nrd

I'tal. 7.17. 1-uill p.^^\. accordingto his righteous

^ 1. / ifi7//». thte, O Lord, with my whole heart,

will shew forTh thy works. 111. I.
|
138. 1.

C2. Ce. in midst of the congregation wxll I p. tliee

?8. 7- therefore with my soag d.-tli 1 p. him
35.18.1 will give thee thanks. l-u:iUp. thee araotig

much people, 57. 9- |
108. 3. I loy. 3u.

43. 4. on the harp u-ili I p. ihte, O God
52.9. / willpXh'^e for ever.because thou hast done

54 6. / 7citl p. thv nnme, O Lord, for it is good

b^. 4. in God I will p. his word, in (iod I trust,10.

Hy. 30. / Kill p. the i>aiiie of (iod with a song

"I. 22. / :viU also p. thee wiih the psaltery

«t).12. lutllp. thie.O Lord m\ G. with my heart

Iia. ig. iwill go into them, and will p. the Lord

21. I uill p. thee, for thou hast heard me
28. thou art my God, and 2 mil p. thee

I ly. 7. / uill p. tliee with uprightness of heart

L'i9.14. 1 -jill p. thee, for 1 am wonderfully made
1 15. 2. / n-iil p. thy name for ever Mid ever

/.'a. 12.1. / r< i7/ />. thee, though thou wast angry
C,i. 1. / will p. thy nanif, thou hast done worider,-

TKAISi, >« Ms iMrd, 3r FKAJSE the IAmi,
/"d^.5. ^.p. ye the Lord, for the avenging of Urael

I '.'/jr. 16. 4. he appointed Levites to /J. the Loid
'-':l. 30. to stand every morning to/». the Lord
C5. 3. who prophesied with a harp top. the Lord

I Chr. 20. 19. the Levilcs stood up to p. the l^rd
21. p. the Ix-rd, ior his mercy endureth for eTer

1 zra .3. 10. sf-t Levites with cymbals to;?, the Lord
I's/tl. 22. 26. they shall p. tha Lord that seek him
.33. 2. p. the Lt'id with harp, sing unto him
102.18. people that shall be Created shall/), the L.

104. 35, p. ve L. 106. - 4B. | HI. 1.
|
112. 1.

I

111 I. y I

_'.>. -.8.
I

iifi. 19.
I
117. 2

I
1-15. 1.

I

.46. 1. 10.
I
li7. 2i).

I
M8

1. 14.
I

149. 1.9.
I
150. 1,6. Jer. 20. 13,

107.8. Oh that men would /'. the L. 15, 21,31.
109.30. I will greatlv p. the Lord with my mouth
lia.19.1 will/..f/<e L.\\i:i5.^.p. i-. for he is pood
1 4(1. 2. while I live will 1 p. the Lord, '. will sing

147- I. /'. ve the Lo'd, for it is good to sing praise

32. p.the L. (> Jerusalem .praise thy God.O Zion
148. 7. p. the Lord from tue earth, ye dragons

/'fl.12.4. shall say,/'. //le i^rrf, call upon hii name
62. 9- l>ut tliey shall eat it, and p 'he Lord
Jer. ^3.11. p. the ford of hosts, lor the Lord is good
i'l'w. 15,11. and again, p. the Lord, all ye Gentiles

PRAISLIJ.
Jiul;. 16.34. the people p. their god Dagon
2 Hum. 14. 25. none to be so much p. as Absalom
22. 4. the Lord is worthy to be p. Ptal. 18. 3.

1 Chruti. 16. 25. foe tlie Lord is great and greatly

to be p. t'lol. 48. 1.
I
gfi. 4.

]
145. 3.

36. all the people/*, the Lord, and said, amen
tS. 5. four thousand were porters, and four thou-

sand p. the Lord. 2 Chrott. 7. 3. Neh. 5.13.

2 Chron.5. 13. with instruments of rousicp. Lord
7. (1. when David p. by their ministry
30. 21. Levites and pripsts p. the Lord day by day
Ezra 3.11. a great shout when they p. the Lord
Pjfl/.72. 15. prayer for him,and daily shall he bep.
Hi. 3. from rising of sun Lord's name is to bep.

t'rot. 31.30. a woman that fear«th Lord shall bep.
Lccl.i.Q. wherefore I p. the dead m(.r« than living

Limt. 6. g. yea, the qiieens and concubines p. her
/»'/. di. 11. our hon-ie. where our fathers p. thee

/'fln.4..34.1 p.-iTid honoured him that liveth for ev.

J>. 4, and tiny p. the gods of gold and silver, 28.

f.'jAe 1 (54. an'J /acharias spake and «. God
451

PKA
lltAlbLS.

lltad. 15. 11. wlio IS like ihee. fearful in p.?

•Z^ium. -J'J. 5U. 1 will give thanks and smg //. to hy

name, Ptal. 18. ly.
|
y2. 1. 1

i:i.'i. .1.

2 C/iron. 29. :tO- commanded ihc Levites to sing p.

to the Lord, and they sang p. with gladr.ess

I'sal. y. 11. sing p. to Lord that dwelleih in Xiou

22. i. art holy, G thou that iuhabiiesi p. of Israel

27. ti. 1 Will sing, >ea I will Mngp. 10 God, 47.

(J.
I

tiB. 32. 17J.y. 1
K'b. 3.

47. 7. God is king, sing yep. with understanding

5ti. 12. I will rend.r p. unto lliee. 114-9.

UH. 4. sing to God, sing p. to his name. tXtol him
(8. 4. shewing to geup»"aliou lo come p. uf Lord
146.2. 1 will singp. loniy God while 1 liave being

U7. 1. for it is good to sing p. to our Ciod

149.3. let them singp. to him with the timbrel

6. let the high p. ot Ciod be in their mouths
ha. (iO. 6. they shall shew forth the p. of Lord
b3.7. I will make mention of the p. of the Lord

Jcti l6.25.1'aul and Silas praytd and sungp.to G.
1 t^t't. 2.y. shew iorth thep. of him wLutalled you

I'KAISEIll.
Prov. 31. 20. her husband also, and he p. her

i'RAISlNCi.
2 CAj-.5.13. to make one sound to be heard in p. L.

23. 12.Aihaliah heard the peoplt p. tiie king

Lzra 3.11. tbey sang by course in p. the Loi d
f^'iiil. iH. 4. ihey will be still p. thee

/Li(/e 2.13 a multitude of the heavenly host p. God
20. the shepherds returned p. God for all things

2^.53. they were continually in thetemplep. CJon

-ii/j2.46. they did eat with gladness, p. Ciod

J 8. walking, and leaping, and p. God, 9.

I RANClNti.
-V'.-A. 3. 2. the noise of thep. horses and chariots

PRANCINGS.
./;;(/;'. 5. 22. horse-hoofs broken by mean/ of p.

lUATlNG.
/ 'nn . 10. 8. but a p. fool shall fall , 10.

i J<A«10,p. against us with malicious words
I'KAV.

o'i-fi. 20. 7. he is a prophet, and shall p. for thee

24. +63. Isaac went out lo p. in the field

1 .^rtVH. l.t 12. as Hannah niuliipHed top.before L.

7. 5. Samuel said, 1 will p. for you to the Lord

12. 19. p. for thy servants to the Lord thy Ciod

23. that I should sin in ceasing to p. f.>r ,\ou

2 .^lvm.*'. 27. found in his heart top. 1 Chr. 17. 25,

lA'i/igj8.30.hearken thou when they shall p.tow ,ird

this place, 35, 42, 44, 48. 2 Chion. ti. 2tJ. 34, 38.

13. (j.p. that my hand may be restored again

2 C/aon. 6. 24. shall p. and make supplication, 32.

37. and turn and p. in the land ot tlit-ir captivity

7. 14. if my people shall p. and see^ my tace

Lzra 6. 10. and p. for the life of the kin^ and sons

.Ve-A.l.S-hear the prayer which 1 p.belore ll.ee now
Jo/> 21. 15, what profit should we have dp. to him r

33. '26. p. to God, and he will be favoural»le to him

42.8.my serv.Job shall p. lor you, him will accppt

Ps. 5. C. my King, my God, for to ihee will 1 p,

55. I7.evenin2, morning, and at nouu will 1 p.

122. 6. p. tor peace of Jerus. prosper that love thee

ha. 16. 12. he shall come to his sanctuary to p.

45. 20. and p. to a god that cannot save

JtT.7.1ti- p.notthou forthispeople,11.14. |
14.11

29.7. seek peace of the city, p. to the Lord 1- r it

12. ye shall p. to me, and 1 will hearken to you

37. 3. p. now to the Lord our (.iod for us, 42. 2,20
42.4- behold, I will p. to the Lord your Ciod

Ztch. 7, i.ihey sent men lu p. before the Lord
8. 21, go speedily to p. before the Lord, 22.

A7u/.5.44. andp. for them that despitefully use you
and persecute y-iu. Lni* 16. 27.

fi. 5. for they love to p. stjndir.g in the synagogues

b.p-to thy father which is in secret, shall regard

7 .when yep. use not vain repetitions as heathen do

9. after this manner p. ye. Our I'aiherwho art

9. 38. p, the Lord of the h;ir\''.si. LtiAe 10. 2.

14. 23. he went up into a niounlaiii apart top, and

was alone, AJarAO.iO. Lnke 6. 12.
|
y. 28.

ig.l3, that he should put his hands ou them andp.

2*. 20. p, your flight be not in winter, Maik 13.18.

2t).3ti.Jesussaith tohis discipl. s.sit ye here while

1 go and p. yonder, Maik 14. 32.

41.watch andp. that ye enfr not into lempiatiuii.

Maik 13.33.
I

14..38. /,»X«21.3(). |
22.40.ll).

53. thinkest thou 1 caniioi p. to my lather r

M^ik 5. 17, and tbey began to p. him to depart

11 . 2J. what things soever ye desire wheu ye p.

Lvie 11. I. Lord, leach us to p. as John taught iiis

2. he said to them, when ye p. say, C)ur lather

18. 1 . that men ought always in /-. and not to faint

10. two men went up into the temple to p.

JoUn 14. 16. and 1 will p, tlie Father, 10. 20,

17.9. I /'. for them, 1 p, not for the world

15. 1 p. not that thou take them out of the world

20. nor p. I for these alone, but for thcni also

.-Icti 8. 22. p. Ciod, if perhaps the thought o!' heart

£4, .Simon said, p. ye to the Lord lor me
2f;2

PRA
A(ii 10 g. I'eter went up on the honse-fnp to j.

Horn. 8. 2(i. for we know not what we should p. for

IC'flr.1 1.13-is it comely that a woman /'.uncovered

14. 13; wherefore let him p. that he may interpret

14. for if 1 p. in unknown tongue, '-pirit prayeth

15. 1 willp. with Spirit, p. with understanding

2 C'yr. 5.20. we are ambassadors for Christ, we p.
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to Cic»d

13. 7. now I p. to Ciod, that ye do no evil

Phtl. 1.9. this I p. that your love may abound
Coi. 1. y. for this cause we do not cease to p.for you
1 'J7ieif.5.l7. rejoice evermore, p. without cHa^iub

23. I p. God *,our whole spirit he preserved

25. brethren p" lor us, 2 'J'he.\s. 3. I. Heb. 13. la,

2 I'hess. 1. 11. wherefore we p. always for you
1 Ttni 2. 8. I will that men p. every where
2 Tun 4. 16. I p. God it be not laid to their charge

Jitm. 5. 13. is any among you afflicted .' iet bim p.
14. and let them p. over him, ;\oointing him
16. confess your aults, and p. one for another

1 John 5. 16. 1 do not say that he shall p. for it

.SJc/rttl2,lp.that ttJU mayest prosper and in health

i'KAYLD.
(•e)i.20,17. Abraham p. and God healed Abimelech
.Num. 11. 2. when Moscsp. the fire was quenched
21.7. and Moses p. for the people, Ikut. y. 2l>.

Dent. 9. 20, I p. for Aaron also the same time

1 .yam. 1.10.Hannah, p. to Lord and wept sore, 21.

27. for this child I p. 118.6. Samuel p. to the Lord
2 /vij/gf4. 33. l-.lisha p. to the Lord, 6. 17. 18.

ig.lS.Hezekiahp. 20.2. 2 CAron. 30. 18.
|
52. C4

20. that which thou hast p. to me, Jta. 37 Kl

2 Chroii. 32. 20. Isaiah p. ||
33. 13. Manassel p.

Lzra 10. 1. now when Lzra bad p. A<A. 1. 4.
|
2.4

J*)A42. 10. Lord turned the captivity when Job p.

Jer. 32.16. Jeremiah p. \\
Jonah 2. 1. Jonah p. 4. 2

Dan. 6. 10. Uaniel p. three times a day. 9. 4.

AJ at. •I6.3g. Jesus fell on his face andp. let this cup
pass from me, 42,44. A/or<t 14.35, iy. /.wi«22 41.

lUarlc 1. 35. he went into a solitary place and p
5. 18. be p. him that he might be with hini

Luie 5. 3. Jesusp. him he would thrus* it a little

Iti. he withdrew iuto the wildtri/C9^ and p.

9. 29. as he p. his countenance wa* altered

18, 1 1, the rharisee stood andp thus, 1 thank lue*

;2. 32. but 1 have p. that thy faith fail not

44. being in an agony he p. more earnestly

J'^hn 4. 31. his disciples p. him, Master, eat

Acts 1. 24. the disciples p. and said, thou Lord
4. .31. when they p. they laid their hands on tnen
8. 15. Peter and John when come p. for them
9. 40. Leterp. || 10.2. Cornelius p. always, .30

10. 48. then they p. him to tarry certain days
13. 3. and when they had f-iSted andp. 14. i3
16. 9. p. him, saying. Come over into iSlacedon a

25. at midnight Paul and Silas p. and sang

20. 36. Paul kneeled down and p. with them all

21. 5. we kneeled down on the shore and p.

2e. 17. while I p. in the temple, 1 was in a iranC6

2.J. 18, i*aulp. me to bring this young man to ihee

28. 8. to whom Paul entered in and p.
Jam. 5. 17. Ellas p. that it might not rain

18. and he p. again, and the heaven gave rain

PKAYLR
Is an offering vp of our detires to Cod for thnigi

liiujul and iieedjul, uilh an humble conjidtme

til vbtiiin them through the uhme mediation ij

Christ, to the praise of the mcrcu, truth, ajid

ptm'cr oj God, Mat. 6. 6. John 16. 23, 24, £ti

h IS either mental, or vocal, ejaculalury, or

octitstunal, either private, or pul'ltc ; for our-

selies, or others; for the procwitig of gmit

ihingi, or the reiiu'vtng, or ^ reventmg «J thtm^i

eiil, 1 lim. 2. 1, 2. Wj iU'd tt th« only - A-

jict oj prayer, i'sal. 50, 15, atid as we rmisi

pray Jur others, as will ai for ourselves. Jam
5. 16. so we are to pray fervently. Col. 4. 12

sincereltft Psal. 17. I. constantly. Col. 4. 2

Tiith fatth, Jam, 5. l3. and vol without repen

taiice, Psal. 66, 18. Jer. 36, 7. and by the helf

oJ the Holy Spirit, Rom. 8. 26,

Prayer conies from a word in the Hebrew, wkici

siji'itfts appeal, inierpelLilion, intercession

;

uhertbif we tejer out own cause, and that oj

others, unto God ai *ydge, calling upon him,

aj'pialing to htm ,or right, presenting irurtelies

and our cause unto him. The prayers that we

dtreit to God, are the ordinaiy conveyance ot

the grates that we rcieiie from him: Chriil

himsclj, the great ezumjle of the rtg.'neous, out

of the elect, taught us to pray, to tnjorrn m,
that it IS by that we honour God, and dian

down upon ourselves his jaiours and graces.

The pans of Prayer are said to be invocation^

adoration, co?i/'cJtion, petition, pleading, dcdica

tion, thanksgiving, and blessing.

2 -yam. 7.27.found in his heart to pray this p. to the,

1 A iHfiJ 8, 28. have respect to the p. of thy servai*

2g. mayest hearken to thep. 2 ihron. 6. ly. 20.

38. p. sliall be made by any man 2 Chron. 6 23



I'KA

A'i-jgj 8.45.1ieai- their ;»,t«J. 2 CMroM.6.3i,39,40.

5i. Solomon aiaJe an fnii of praying tbis ^.

Kings IQ.t. lil't up thy;j. for remnant, /*o. 37. 4.

Chron. 7. l5. my ears shall be allent to the p.

30. 27. their p. came to his holy dwelling

33. 18. Manasseh's p. how Goil was iotreated, 19-

^'tK. 1. ti. ihoumayest hear the ;;. of thy servant

4.9- nevertheless we made our p. to our God
Job J 5. 4. yea thou restrainest /;. before God
2'2. -21. thou shall make thy ^. to him, shail hear

P.cfl/. 65. 2. i> thou ihathearest;*. to thee shall ail

V'i. 15. p. shall be made for him continually

80.4. how long be angry against;?, of thy people

102. \'i . shall appear in l*s glory, he will regard

PRE
I^ev.B.Z. he should olfer It with the ;>. of the saints

4 the smoke which came with the^. of llie baints

PRAY ESI'.

Mat. 6.5. when thou p. be not as the hypocrites, 6.

FKAYEril, ING.
1 Sam. 1. 12. as Hannah continued p. before Lord

26. my lord, 1 am woman that stood p. by thee

1 Ki'i^s S.2ii. heiirken to prayer which thy servant

p. before thee this day, 2 C/tr. 6. 19,20.

51. Solomon had made an end of ;i. 2 Chr. 7. 1.

ha. 44. 17. he worshippeth it and p. to it

Uau. 6. 11. these asjfuibled ajid found Daniel p.

g. 20. while I was speaking and p. and conlessing

Mari 11.2.'i-wheu ye staad^. forgive aught aii- any

the p. oticie destitute, and not despise their/;. L^iiel. 10, multitude of the people were 7?. without

109. -1. my adversaries, but 1 give myself unto^

7. let him be condemned.aud let his/).become sin

Proi\ 15. 8. the p. of the upright is his deiighi

29 but he heareth the p. of the righteous

28. 9. even his p. shall be abomination

Isa. 26. J 6. poured out a p. when thy chastening

56. ". I . will make them joyful in my house of p.

for my house shall be called an house of p.

Mat. 21. 13. Mark 11. 17. Luke \Q. 46.

Jer. 7.16. ngrlift up my cry nor/?, for them. 11.1 i.

Lam. 3. 44. that our p. should not pass through

Dan. 9. 3. I set my face to the Lord, to seek by p.

13. yet made we not our p. before Lord our L>ud

17, now, O our God, hear the p. of thy servant

Ilab. 3. 1. a p. of Ila'jakkiik the prophet

Mat. 17. 21. nothing impossible, howbeit, this kind

goeth not out but by p. and fasting, ;17(i;A 9--'y-

Lnle 1. 13. fear not, Zacharias, thy p. is heard

Acts 3. 1. went into the temple at the hour of p.

6. 4. but we will give ourselves continually to p.

10. 31 . Cornelius, thy p. is heard, and thy alms

12. 5. p. was made without ceasing to God lor him
16, 13. we went out wherep, was wont to be made
l6. as we went to ^ . a certai'i damsel met us

1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may give yourselves to p.

2 Cor. 1 11. ye a'so helping tOL^eihot by ;?. for us

9. 14. hy their /». for you. which long after you

£////. 6. 18.praying always with all;), and supplicac.

P/iii. 1. 4. always ill every p. of mine for you all

19. this shall turn to my salvation through your;..

4. 6. in every thing hy p. let requ. be made known
1 Tim. 4. 5. for it is sanctified by the word and p.

Jam. 5. 15. the p of faith shall save the sick

16. the effectual p. of a righteous man availeth

tl7. he prayed in his p. that it might not rain

1 Pet. 4. 7. be therefore sober, and watch unto p
Sit IlEAKD.

I7i I'R.AYER.
AVi. 11.17 M.ittaniah began the thanksgiving in p.

Dan. y.21. y(.-a,while 1 was spe.iking in p. Gabriel

Mar. 11. 22. whatever ye ask in p. believing

Luke 6. 12. he continued all night in p. to God
/lets 1. 14. they continued with one accord in p.

Kom. 12.12. patient in tribu.continuing instant mp.
Col, 4. 2. continue in p. and watch in the same

My PRAY^EH.
Job 16. 17. not for any injustice, also ?nyp. is pure
/'j.4.1. have mei-cy.hearm^/). 17-1

|
39.12.

|
5t.2

5. 3. in the morning will I direct my p. to thee

6. 9. the Lord heard, the Lord will receire mup.
35. 13. and mjj p. returned to mine own bosom
42. 8. his song, and my p. to the Ciod of my life

55. 1. give e:ir unto my «. O God, and hide not

61. 1. hear uiy cry, O God. attend to my ». 64 1.

I
84.8.

I
86.6.

I
102. 1.] 143.1.

66. 19. he hath attended-.to the voice of my p.

20. God whjch hath not turned away my p.

(J). 13. my p. is t( thee in an acceptable time

88. 2. let my p. coiue before thee, incline thine ear

13. in the morning shall my p. prevent thee

141. «. let 7ny p. be set forth before thee as incense

5. for vet 1 jy p. shall be in their calamities

lam. 3 8.when I cry and shout, he shutt. out my p.

7y;w/i2. 7,my /(.came in to thee into thy holy tempU-

Horn. 10. 1. brethren, mu p. to God for Israel is

TRAS KRS.
/•ja/.72. 20. p. of [Javid, sonof-Iesse, are ended

Ita. 1. 15. when ye make many p. I will not hear

A/a/.23. 14. for pretence make longp.therefore have

greater damnation, Mark 12. 40, Luke QO. 47

.

/,i(i(-s2. 37. Anna continued in p. day and night

5. 33. why do the disciples of John make p. i*

/icij 2. 42. continued in breaking of bread and in p.

10. 4. thy p. and alms are come up before God
Hom.i. 9. I make mention of you always in my p,

tph. 1. 16. 1 Tbess. 1. 2. 2 Tim. 1. 3. Philem. 4.

15, 30, strive with me in your p. to God for me
C.'/.4. 12.Epaphras labouring fervently for you in p
. Tim. 2. 1. I exhort that p. be made for all men
5. 5. widow indeed continuetli in p. night and day
fAj/t:m. 22.1 trust thro' your p. I shall be given to y.

lieb. 5. 7. when he had offered up p. with tears

I Pc/.3.7.a3 heirs of life, that yourp.be not hinder.

12. his ears are open to thcirp. but face of Lord
/•Urc.C.B.full ofodours, which arethep.of the saints

452

3. 21. and Jesus p. the heaven was opened

9. 18. and hewas alonep.his discipleswere with him
1 1 . 1 . as he was p. in certain place when he ceased

Acts 9 11. behold hep. \\
11. 3. I was at Joppap.

12. 12. where many were gathered togetherp.

1 Cot. 11. 4. every man p. with his head covered

5. but every woman that p. with head uncovered

I4.14.my spirit p.but my understand. is unfruitful

2 Cor. 8. 4. p.us with much entreaty to receive gift

Eph.6. 18. p. always with all prayer in the Spinit

Col. 1. 3. p. always for you
||

4. 3. p. also for us

Thess. 3. 10. night and day p. exceed, to see your

Jude 20. but ye, beloved, p. in the Holy Ghost
PREACH.

.\V>i.6,7. thou hast appointed prophets to p. of ibee

Isa.Ql. 1. Lord hath anointed me top. good tidings

Jonah 3. 2. p. to it the preaching that 1 bid thee

Mat. 4. 17. from that time Jesus began to p.

10. 7. p. sayin^;, the kingdom of God is at hand

27. what ye hear, thatp. ye upon the house-tops

U. I. he departed thence to p. in their cities

Mark 1.4. John did p. the baptism of repentance

38. that I may p. there also, Luke 4.43.

3.14.that he might send them forth top. Lnke^.l.

Luke 4. 18. to p. deliverance to the captives, 19.

9. 60. but go thou and p. the kingdom of God
Ac(s 5. 42. they ceased not to p. .lesus Christ

10. 42, he commanded us to p. to the people

14. 15.and p. unto yuu that ye should retnruio G.

15. 21. IVI OSes bath in every city them thatp. him

16. 6. forbidden by Holy (.;host top. word in Asia

17. 3. that ihii Jesus whom I p. to you is Chri t

Uom. 10. a. that is the word of faith which we p.

13, and how shall iheyy. except they be sent .'

1 Cor. 1. 23. but we p.' Citirist crucified

9. 16. tho' Ip gospel, 1 have nothing to glory, woe

is to me il 1 p. uot gjspel, necessity is laid on me
15. 11. I or they, so we p and so ye believed

2 Cor. 4. 5. we p. not ourseUcs. but Christ lesus

('•al. 1. 16. that 1 might p. him among the licj'hen

2.2. the gospel which I p. among the Gentiles

5.11. and I brethren, if 1 yet p. circumcision

L.ph. .S. 8. that 1 sho'ild p. among Gentiles

/^Ai7. 1.15. some indeed p. Christ of envy anil strife

16. the one p. Christ of contention, not sincerely

C'l. 1. + 25. dispensation given me fully top, word

i'H.whom wep. warning every man, in all wisdom

2 iim. 4.2. p. til ^ word, he instant in season

PREACHED
/'.vfl/.40.9. I havep. righteousn. in great congregat.

Mill. 11.5. the poor have the gospel p. to Ltieni

.Mark 1.7.John p ';rtying,there cometh one alter ine

39. he p. in their synagogues through Galilee

2. 2. many were gaihered, he p. the word to Lliem

6. 12. they went and p. that men should reptiit

16. 20. they went forth and p. every where

Luke \. 18. many other things p. he to the penple

4. 44. he p. in the synagogues of Galihe

16. 16. since that time the kin'j,dom of (iod is p.

2V. 27. that remiss, of sin should be p. m bis name
Acts 3. 20. Jesus Christ, who was before p. to you

4. 2. p. through Jesus the resurrection from dead

8, 3. p.Chr!sttoSamariall.35.p. Jesusto eunuch

25. ihey p. the word of the Lord, p. the gospel

40. Phihpp.in all cities till he caine to Cesaiea

9. 20..Saul p. Christ in synagog.to be Sou of (Sod

27.rariiaba5 loldhow'Saul had p.boldlyat Dam.
10. 37, that word, after the baptism which John p.

13. .0. they p. the word of God in their syiiugogues

24. when John had first p. before his coming

38.through thismau is p. to you, forgiven of >ins

42. that these words might be p. the next sabbath

14. 25. when they had p. the word in lerga

15. 36. let us go and visit where we have p.

17. 13. the word of God was p. of Paul at Herea

18. because he p. Jesus and the resurrection

20. 7. Paul p. ready to depart on the morrow

1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when I have p. 10 others, 1 mysflf

15. 2. if ye keep in memory what I p. lo you

12. if Chrisc be p. that hc'rose from the dead

2 Cor. 1. 19. Jesus who wasp, an.ong you by us

J1.4.if preach another Jesus whom we have not p.

Gal. \. P.. other gospel than that we have p. to you

ii-pA. 2. 17,came and p. peace In you whu were nfai

Phil. I. IB. ChriH is p. and I therein d.> rejoic*

PRE
C'j/.l.C5.which wis /-.to every creat.unOer heavpi
1 'Jiw;.3.l6. p. to Gentiles, believed on in the WL-rid

iltb. 4. 2. but the word p. did not profit liieui

6. they to whom it was first p. entered not in

I Pet. 3. ly. he went and p. lo the spirits in prisoo

iVe Gospel.
PREACHEl!.

Eccl. 1. 1. the words of the p. the son of Davit!

2. vanity of vanities, saith the p. all vauiiy, IS.jJ

1 1. I thep. was king over Israel in Jerusalem
7. 27. behold, this have I found, saith the p
12. 9.because p.was wise, he still taught the peop'

10. the p. sought to find out acceptable words
Horn. lo. 14. how shall they hear without ap. f

1 Tim. 2.7. whereto 1 am ordained ap. 2iim.l.U
2 Pet. 2. 5. but saved N oah, a p. of righieousnes.*

PREACHESr, Kill, ING.
Joiiak 3. 2. preach to it the p. that 1 bid thee

Mat. 3. I. iu those days came John/?. Luke 3. 3,

4 23 p. the gospel of the kmgdom, 9. :»5.

12. 41. rise in judgment, because they repented a.

thep. of Jonas,and agieater is here,A,«A* U.32L
Mark 1. 14. Jesus can, e into lialileep. the gospel

Luke \i.\ . p. and shewing glad tidings of the kingd

y. 6. they went through the towns p. the gospel

Acts 8. 4. they went every where p. the worO
12. p. the things concerning the kingdom of God

lo. S6.p. peace by J-esus Christ, he is Lord ofal'

it. 19. p. the word to none but to the Jews ouly

20. spake to the Greeks, p. the Lord Jesus

15.35. Paul and Barnabas continued in Antiochp
19. 13. we adjure you by Jesus, whom Paul p.

20.9.as Paul was loogp.Eutychussunk with sleep

25. ye all, ..mung whom 1 have gone p. shall sen

28. 31. p. the kingdom of (iod, and teaching

iioin. 2. 21. thou that p. a man should not steal

10. t 16. Lord, who hath believed our p. .'

16.25. to establish you according to the p. of Jesus

iial. 1. 23. hep. the faith which once he destroyeu

1 Cor. 1. 18. for thep. of the cross is foolishness

21. by the foolishness of p, to save them thai

2.4. my p. was not with enticing words
13. 14. it Chris; be not risen, then is ourp. vain

2 C'fr. 1. t 18. our p, toward you was not yea
10. 14. come as far as to you, p. gospel of Christ

11.4. if he that cometh p. another Jesus

2 Tim. 4. 17. that by mep. might be fully known
i(f. 1.3.hath in due times maiiifes. his word thro'

p

PRECEPT, S.

iVeA. 9. 14. commandest them p. and statutes

Pja/.119.4.thou hast commanded us to keep thy p
13. I will meditate in thy p. 78.

27. make me to understand the way of thy p.

40.behold. 1 have longed after thy p. quicken me
45. for I seek thy p. 1|87. 1 forsook not thy p.

56. this I had, because 1 kept thy p. 100, I68.

Oi. keep thy p. 69. 134. |193. never forget thy p-

yi.l am thine, save me, tor I have .sought thy p.

104. through thy p. 1 get understanding, and it.,ie

1 10. wicked laid snare.yet 1 erred not from thy p
128. therefore 1 esteem all thy p. to be riglu

141. 1 am small, yet do not 1 forget thy p,

15y. consider how 1 love thy p. quicken mt
173. help me, for I have chosen thy p.

Isa. 28. 111. for p. must be upon p.p. on p. 13

29. 13. their fear is taught by the p. of men
Jer. 35. 18. because ye have kept all Joiiadab's p.

Uan. 9. 5. we have rebelled by depart, from thy p
Mark 10.5. for hardu. of heart he wrote you this p
lieb. 9, 19. for when Moses had spoken every p

PUECIUUS.
0>?(.24. 53. he gave to Ke^TKah's mntlierp, things

Ueut. 33. 13. blessed, for the p. things ol heaver.

14. for p. fruits brought f >nh by sun and moon
15. and for the p. things of the iasiing hills

16. forp. things of the earth, and fulness iJierenf

1 Hum. 3.1. the word of the Ld. wasp, in those daya

18. +30. David behaved so that his name wasp
26. 21. because my soul was p. 111 thine eyes

2 Kings 1. 13. let my life be, p. in thy sight, 14.

20. 13. i Iczekiiih shewed them p.things, Isa. 3il.ii

2 '-'A/-. 20, 25. and p. jewels which they stripped

il. 3. Jehoahaphat pare them gifts of p. things

32. 123, many brought p. tilings to Hezekiah

Ezra 1. 6. strengthened their hands with /'. ihingv

8. 27. two vessels of fine copper, p. as gold

Job 28. 10. and his eye seeth every p. thing

16. cannot he valued with thep onyx or sapph

Pial. 36. t 7. how p. is Lliy loving kindness !

49. 3. for the redemption of their soul is p.

72. 14. and p. shall their blood be in his sii:hi

1 16. 15. p. in sight of Ld. is the death of his s.tu

126. 6. he that goeth forth bearing p. seed

1.33. 2, it is like the p. ointment on the head
^

1.39.17. how p. also are Uiy thoughts to me. OGod
141. t 5- let not their p. oil break my head

/'/it. 1. 13. we shall find all p. substance

3. 15. wisilom is more p. than rubies, and all tltinffs

(1 26. the adulteress will hunt for the p. life

12 27. but the substaiH e of a diligent man \* p



I'lJE

Prtv. 0.15.bat tnpTipsof kuowledce at* a/i.jewel

i .chamoers filled with all ;».atnj plensatu riches

E'.i /. 7- 1 . a goo<i Dame is belter than p. ointment

J.S.1, 11.12-1 will inaki; a man mor« p. than fine sold

f8. l6. I lay in Zinn a;). corner-stone, 1 Vet. C. 6.

;S. 4. sintf thou wast p. in my sight been honour.
er. 15. 19. if thou take the ;;. from the vile

80. 5. 1 will deliver all ihep. ihiiias (hereof
h-im. 4. 2. the p. sons of Zinn, coniparal>le to zold
Bick. C2. '.'5. have taken (he tro.isure and ;<, things
'.'7.20, Deiian was Tieroh in p. tlothes for chariots
Oan, 11.8. and shall carry away their/', vessels

n. he shall have power over all p. things
''*< h. 14. *fi in thai day lieht shall not be /«.

^<ii.^fi. 7. there came to hira a woman, havinc an
ainbaster bo.\ of very p. ointment. ^Jark 14. .T.

-^;.'n. 5. 7. 'he husbandmaiiwaiteth for the p. fruft

/'tf.l .7. trial nf your faith much mnrep.than cold

19. but with the p. blood of Chris', as of a I.Lmb

t. 4. a« to alivinc stone, chosen of ("led. a ul /».

7. to you therefore which believe he is p.

2 Pet. 1. I. that have obtained like p. faith w'lh us
4. are giveu'.o usexceedinii great and p. promises

Pea. 18. 10. for no man buyeth their p. Tessels

. 11. ber liLiht was like to a stv-ue most p.
PRKCIOrSNESS.

Psal. 57.t20. enemies of the T^rd as the p-of lambs
rREl>ESTlNAlE.

T/iit word is taken for the design that God /las

heen pleased to haie from all eternity, of brins,-

*i£ fiu his free ^race to faith and eternal
tiih'ition, some certain peno/is, tcham he loved

\n Christ : uhilit he leaves others to continue
in their tn fidelity, or in thetr corruptions :

't'hae that are so Iff't are the Reprohale, and
the others are the Elect, or Predestinated.

li. rn. 8. 09. for whom he did foreknow, he did />.

30. and whom he did p. them he also called
PREDESTINATED.

Kfh. 1 , 5. having p. os to (he adoption of sons
1 1

.

heinc p. according to the purpose of him
PRE-F.MINEN'CE.

Fcrl. 3.19. .1 man hath no p. above a beast
Col. 1. J8. thai in all things he might have the ;-.

3 John 9. Diotrepbes, who loveth to have the p.
PREFER.

Ps. 1 J7-6. if I p. not Jerusalem above mv chiefjoy
PREFERRED, IKG. *

Es/h. 2. 9- at>d he p. her and her maidens
I%n. 6. 3. Daniel was;?, above the presidents
Jtf/ml.lS.he that cometb after me is/).heforeme,C7.

.to. who is p. before me, for he was before me
Jiom. 12. 10. in honour p. one another
1 7i>j..S.Cl. observe, without 9 one before another

PREJUDICE.
1 Tim, 5. t21. observe these things wilhnut p.

PIU:-MED1TATE.
Mark 13. 11. neither p. hut whatsoever is given

PREI'ARATION.
I Chron. S2. 5. T will therefore now make p. for it

AW/. 2. .1. with flamine torches in th*- day of p.
.Uflrj;7.'J2. the next day that followed the dav of /i.

Afar* 15. 42. Lf.ke'2:i. 5i. J.^kn 19.14.31.42.
Eph. 6. 15. feet shod with p. of the gospel of peace

PREPARATIONS.
Prov. 16. \,p. of the heart in man from the Lord

PREPARE
Signifies, [1] To get or make ready, .Tosh. 1.11.

[2] Toft and ifualift/, Rom. 9. 23. [3] To
appoint. Mat. QO. 23." [*] To'be fired, Psal.
57. +7. f5] To direct, guide, and estahlish,
1 Chron. 39. 18.

F.xod. 152. uiy Cod, and I willp. him anabitatinri
16. 5. on sixth day they shall p. that they bring in

I^F.14.t 36. priest shall command they p.'the house
Awm, 15. 5. for adrink-offering/i. the'fourth pari
6 or for a ram p. thou for a meat-offering
12. according to the nomber that ye shall p.

1^. 1. Balaam sard, p. me seven oxen, five rams
29. huild me seven altars, and p. seven bullocks

Dent. 19. 3 ihou shah p.thee a w.iy, divide coasts
Josh. \.\\.p. you victuals to pass over Jordan
22. 2*5. we said, let us now p. to build us an altar

I &wi.7..1.p.your hearts to the Ei-rd, and serve him
Kings 18.4t.say to Ahab,p,chariut,cetthee down
Chron. 9- '^2. to ;;, shew-bread every sabbath

21). 18. O Lord God, p. their heart unto thee
Chron. 2. 9. to ;*. me timber in abundance
SI. 11. p. chambers

11 35. 4. and;;, yourselves
35. 6. sanctify yourselves, and p. your brethren
hth. 5. 8. come to banquet that I shall;), for them
Uh 8.8. and p. thyself to the search of their fathers
II. 13. if thou p. thine heart toward bim
^7-1 6. tho'he/). raiment as clay

1| 17. he mayp.it
"'fl/. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt ;.. their he.-\rt

59, 4. they p. themselves without my fault
fil. 7- O p. mercy and truth, which may preserve
107. 3(i. that they may p. a city for habitation

''rov. 24. 27- p. thy werk "ithout. ind niakc it fi*.

40.05. Tet rhev p. iheir ir.eat in 'he summer

PRE
Tta.l\.^\. p. slaughter for his children for iniquity

21. 5. p. the table, watch in the watch-tower
40. 3. of him that crieth,;*. ve way of Lord, Mai.

3, 1 ;Vrtf. 3.3. Mark 1.2,3. Luie l.~6.
20. hi seeker h a workman to p. a graven image

57- It', and shall say, cast ye up, p. the way
(i2. iO.p. ye the \vay of the people, cast up
tiS. 11. they that p. a table for that troop

Jer. 6. 4.;^ ye war against her, arise, let us go up
12, 3. and p them for the day ol slaughter
C2. 7- I will p. destroyers against thee
46. 14, say ye. stand fast and/), thee, sword shall

51. 12. set up watchmen, p. the ambushes
27. blow the trumpet,/), nations against her, 2R.

F.zek. 4. 15. and thou shaU/». thy bread therewith
12. 3. p. thee stuff for removing, and remove
35.(5, 1 will/), thee to blood, blood shall pursue
38. 7. p. for thyself, ihou and all thy company
43. 25. p. every day a goat, they shall also p.
45. 17, the prince sli;Jl p. the sui offering

22. on that day prince shall/), for himself, 46.12.
24. he shall p. a meat-offering, 4C. 7. 14.

46. 2. the priest shall p. his hurnt-offering, 13.

15. they shall p. the lamb and meat-offering
J el 3, 9. /), war ||

Amos 4. 12. p. to meet thy God
Mic. .3.5. they even ;». war against him
.Vfl/.l 1.10. messenger, who shall /).way before thee
2(). 17, where wilt thou that we p. for thee to eat

thepassover? A/ar* 14. 12. Z,ij<{« 22. 8, 9-

fnke 3. 4. saying,/j. ye the way of the Lord, 7.27.
John li. 2. I go to p. a place for you

3. if I go and/>. a plate for you, I will come ag.

1 Cor. 14. 8. who shall p. himself to the baitle ?

I'hilem. 22. but withal p. me also a lodging
PREPARED.

Gen. 24. 31 , I p, the house and room for camels
41. t 32, dream doubled, Uix the thing is//, of God
Erod. 12. 39. neither had they p. any victual
23. 20. to bring thee into the place I have p.
^'um. 21. 27. leithecityof Sihon be built and/),
23. 4. I have p. seven altars, and have offered

2 Sam. 15. 1. Absalom p. chariots and horses
1 Kingsl.b. Adonijah/). ||5. 18. they/;, timber
6. 19. the oracle he p. in the house within

2 A ings 6. 23. he p. provision and sent them away
1 Chr. 12. 39. for their brethren had p. for theiii

15.1. David p. a place for ark of God, and
pitched it for a tent, 3, 12. 2 Chron. 1.4 | 3.1.

22. 3. David p. iron in abundance for the nails

5. David /7. abund. before his death, 14,
[ 29.2.

2 Chron. 8. I6. all the work of Solomon was ;;.

12. 14. Rehoboam p. not his heart to seek the L.
ig. 3. Jehoshaphat/j. his heart to seek God
20. 33. for as yet the people had not/;, their heart
26. 14. Uzziah p. shields and spears for them
27. 6, Jotham p. his ways before the Lord
29. ig. the vessels Ahaz cast away we have p.
36. he rejoiced that God had p. the people

31. 11. they;;, chambers in the house of the Lord
35. 10. the ser^'ice was/', the priests stood, ifi.

20. after this, when Josiah had p. the temple
Ezra 7. 10, Ezra had p. his heart to the law
Seh. 5, 18. now that which was p. for me daily
8. 10. and send to ihem for whonri nothing is ;;.

13. 5. he had p. for him a great chamber
Esth. 5. 4. to the banquet that I have p. 12.

|
6.14.

6 4. to hang Mordfcai on gallows Ilaman p. 7. 10.
^f'3 28. 27. he/;, it, yea, and searched it out
29. 7. when I p. my seat in the street

Esal. 7. 13. he/;, for him the instruments of death
9. 7- he hath p. his throne for judgment
57. 6, they have ;;, a net for my steps

+ 7. my heart is p. I will sing and give praise
68. 10. thou hast ;;, of thy goodness for the poor
74. 16. thou hast p. the light and the sun
78. 1 8. a generation that p. not their hearts
103. 19. the L. hath/;, his throne in the heavens
Prov.Z.^ 19. by understanding he p. the heavens
8. 27. when he p. the heavens, I was there
^9- 29. judgments are/), for scorners, and stripes

21.31. the horse is p. against the day of battle
Isa. 2. t 2. mountain of the Lord's house shall be p.
16, t 5. in mercy shall the throne be p.
30. 33. Tophet of old, for the king it is p.
^4. 4. neither hath the eye seen what he hath y.
Ezek. 23. 41. a stately bed, and a table;;, before it

28. 13. workmanship of the pipes was/), in theo
38. 7- he thou p. and prepare for thyself
Dan. 2. 9- for ye have ;;. lying words to speak
IIos.Q.S. her silver and gold which iheyp. for Baal
6. 3. his going forth is p. as the morning

Jonah 1. 17. now the Lord h;id p. a great fish

4. 6. God p. a gourd
||
7. a worjn U 3. an east wind

iSah. 2. 5. make haste, and the defence shall hep.
Zeph. 1. 7, for the Lord hath p. a sacrifice

Mat. 20. 23. it is not mine to give, but it shall be
given to thenv for whom it is p. Mark 10. 40.

22.4. tell theni. behold, I have p. my dinner
75. 34. inherit the kingdom;?.

||
41 into fire;;.

.!/</' t 14. 15. wiUshtw you a large mtjer roomy.

PRE
Luke 1 . 17- to make ready a people p. for tne T ord
2. 31. which thou hast/), before face of all peoplt
12. 47. which knew his Lord's will, but p. not
23.66. they p. spices, andre-^ird the sabbath, 24,L
Hum. 9. 23. the vessels of mercy afore/;, to clory
1 Cor. 2.y. things G. hath/;, for them that lovehin
Eph. 2. t 10. good works God hath p. to waiit jr

2 Tim. 2. 21. be a vessel p. to every good work
Ueb. 10. 5. but a body h.ist thou ;;. me
11.7. Noah/;, an ark to the saving of his housts

16. their God, for he hath p. for them a city
lici. 8. 6. and the seven angels ;;. to sound
9, 7- the locusts werf like to horses;;, forbatllo

13 which were/), for an hour, a day and a dujb
12. C. and the woman hath a place p. of (iod
i6. 12. that fhe way of kings of east may be ;>.

21 . 2. the holy citv p. as a I'ride for her husband
PREPAIlKDSf.

Psal. 80 9. thou ;;. room before it, to lake deep rt'C

PREPARES!-.
Knm. 15.8- when ih'iu/;. a bullock for an offering
I'ial. 23.5. thou p. a table before me in presence
t)5. 9- thou waterest the earth, thou ;;, them

corn when thou hast so prepared for it

PREPAKEIIL
2 Chron. .30. 19. that p. his heart to seek God
Job 15. 35. bring forth vanity, their belly/), dece'l
P.jfl/. 147.8.who/;.rain for earth,maketU grass grow

PREPARING.
.V«'A,13.7.;;.him a chamber in courts of house of G
I Pet. 3. 20. in days of Noah, while the ark waso.

PRESBYTERY.
1 Tim. 4. 14. with laying on of the hands of the/;.

PRESCRIBED, ING.
Ezral

. 22. and salt without p. how much
//a.lO.l.that write crievousness which they have p

PP.ESENCK.
Gen. 3. 8. hid themselves from the p. of the Lord
4. 16. Cain went out from the p. of the Lord
27.30. Jacob was scarce gone from the p. of Is.iac

45.3. for Joseph's brethren were troubled at his p.
47.15.ior why should we die in thy //..'money faill

£rci/.JO.H.they were driven out from Pharaoh's/i
33. 14. he said, my p. shall go with thee
15.if thy /;.go not with me, carry us not tip hence

35. 20. ail Israel departed from the p. of Moses
Lev. 22. 3. that soul shall be cutoff from my;;.
Num. 20. 6. Moses went from the p. of assembly
I Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of his ;;. twice
19-10.but he slipped away out of Saul's;;, andflej
21. 15. this fellow 10 play the madman in my p

Sirtm. 16.19.whom should I ser\'e ' as I have serv»<

in thy father's p. so will I be in thy ;;,

17. 1 11. I counsel that tny p. go to battle

1 Kings 12.2.Jerohoam Hvd from the ;;. of Solomon
2 A'j;(5j.3.14.were it not I regard //.of Jehoshaplia
5. 27. and he went out from his //. a leper
13.23. neither cast he them from his/;, as yet
24. 20. till he had cast them out from his ;;.

25. 19- five of them that were in the king's p.
1 Chron. 16. 27- glory and honour are in his //.

33. then shall the trees sing at the p. of God
2 Chron. 9. 23. the king sought the/), of Solomon

20. 9. when we stand before this house in thy;/
34. 4. they brake the altars of Baalim in his p.
Xeh. 2. 1. I had not been before sad in his p.
Esth. 7. 6. Haman was afraid at the p. of the kin,

8,l5.Mordecai went from the/), of kinc in apparei
Job 1. 12. Satan went from the/', of the Lord, 2 7.
23.15. therefore I am troubled at his/,.

Psal. 9. 3. they shall fall and perish at thy ;;.

16. 11. in thy/). fulness ofjoy, ri^ht haudplf-asurei
17- 2. let my senfruce cnnie forth from thy /'-

31. 20. thou shiJthide them in the secret of thy^.
42. t 5. I shall praise him, his ;;. is salvation

51. 11, cast me not away from thy/». take not ihy
68. 2. let the wicked perish at the p. of God
8. heavens dropped. Sinai moved at the/;, of God

95. 2. come before his p. with thanksgiving
07 . 5. the hills melted like wax at the p. of Ock^
IHO. 2. come before his p. with singing

114. 7. tremble, thou earth at the;;, of the Lord
139. 7. whither shall I flue from thy ;;. .'

140. 13, the npright shall dwell in thy p.
Prov. 14. 7. go from the p. of a foolish man
Isa. 1.7.strangers shall devour your land in your^,
19. 1. the idols of Egypt shall be moved at hisy,
63. 9. and the angel of his p. saved them
64. 1. that mountains uighl How down at thy p.
2. that the nations may tremble at thy p.
3. the mountains flowed down at thy p

Jer. 4. 26. all the cities broken down at p. of Ix)rd

5. 22. will ye not tremble at my p. which have
2'*. 39. and I will cast you out'of my p. 52- 3.

Etek. 38. 20. all the men shall stake at my p.

JonaAl.S.Jt-nah rose to llec from the// of the Lot
10. meu knew lie fli J f i^mi (lie p. of the Lord.

Nah !• 5. aJid the earth is l>urn at his f,
Zfph' I. 7. hold thy peact- .it -he p. of the I.nr'

LuAe t3, .0. we h^m eaten und dnuik in th> ;'

J



PRE
^1.1?.. ly. the uriies of refreshing coaie from the/».

b. H. thi-y liepaiieii from the ;i. of the couDcit

1 Cor. 1 . 29. that no flesh should glory in his p.

2 <\>r. 10. I. who in p. am hase amnng you
10. his letters weighty, but his bodily 77. is weak

ffiil. ". 12. ye have obeyed, not as in vij p. only

7"/i«j.2.17. being taken from you in p. not in heart

2 Tfiess. 1.9. with desirurtioa from the p. of the L.

}«(/t 2-1. present you fai-ltless before ^.of his glory

In Mf PRESENCE.
Cen. 16. U. he shall dwell in the p. of his brethren

CI. 11. in the p. of my people I give it thee

\H. made sure in the p. of the children of Heth
55.18. Ishiiiael diid i» /A« /». of all his brethren

/5«k;.25.9. his brother's wife come i« *. p. of elders

iSiim.lb- 19 should 1 not Serve iw Me ;^. of his son

1 Kin^s 8. 22. .Solomon stoo*! in /. p. of conerei^at.

21. 1.1. asainst Naboth, im the p. of the pe'ijile

I Chron. 24. ^1. these cast lots in the p. of David
FsaL 2."1. 5. a 'able in the p. of mine enemies

1 16. 14. now in the p. of all h;.s people, 18.

Prof. 17. IB. become surety mthe p. of his friend

23. t). put not forth thyself tn the p. of the king

7. than be put lower in the p. of the prince

Jer. 28. 1. Hananiah spake im the p. of the princes

11. in the p. of peoplell.lS.lC. in /A*^. of witnesses
Ltike 1. 19. I am Gabriel,that stand in the p. of G.
14. 10. thou shall have* worship in the p. of them
I0. 10. there isjoy 171 the p. of the angels of God

Ji'An 20. 30. si^nsdid Jesus in the p. of his disciples

'Jf/.r 3. 13. and denied hini «« the p. of Pilate

16. given him perfect soundn. tti the p. oiyow-sW
27 . 35. he gave thanks to G . in the p. of them all

. 'I'hest. 2. 19. are not even ye,jn (,p. of our L. J.

Jieh. 9. 24. now to appear in the p. of God for us
Uev. 14. 10. in t.p. of holvancels, int. p. of Lamb

PRESENT, Suhsiantive.

Gen. 32. 13. he took a;), for Esau his brother, 18.

20. for he said, I will appea:>e him with the p.

21.so went the p. over before him.himself lodged
33. 10. if found grace, then rec. my p. at my hand
43. 11. Israel said, carry down the man ay.
i5. men took the p.||25. they made ready the p.

26. they broaght him the p. in their hand
Judg. S. I5. by Ehud Israel sent 3, p. to EgloD

17. he brought the;;. || 18. an end to ofler the;?

6, 18. depart not till I come and bring forth my p.
\ Sam. 9. 7- there is not a,p. for the man of God
25. t 27. let this p. be for the young men
30. 26. behold a p. of the spoil of the enen.ies

] Kings 9. Id. had given it for a p. to his daughter
10 25. they brought every man his;;. 2 Chr. 9.24
15. 19. 1 have sent thee a p. of .silvtr and gold

t A'i«gT8. 8. the king said, take a /;. in thine hand
9. so llaxael went to meet him and took a p.
iH. 8. and sent il for a. p. to the king of Assyria
17. 4. and brought no ;;. to the king of Assyria
18. 31. make an agrtement by a ;;. Isa. 36. ]f).

10.12. sent letters and ay), to Hezekiah, iia.Sy.l.
Jta. 18.7- a ;j. brought to Lord of hosts for a peotple

Fzck. 21. 15. they brought for a;;, horns of ivory

//<;«. 10.6.be carried to Assyria for a p. to king Jareb
PRESENT, 'ParttctpU.

1 Sam. 13.15.SauI numbered the people;;. with him
21. 3. give me five loaves, or what there is;;.

C Sam. CO. 4. assemble J udah, and be thou here p.

1 A'tn^f 20.27. Israel were numbered,and were all ;;.

1 Chr. 29. 17. have seen thy people p. to otfer will.

tt Chioii. 5. 11. all the priests were sanctified

.30, 21. I-srael ;;. at Jerusalem, kept the feast

31.1. alt ;;. went out and brake the images
34. .'i-. he caused all that were ;;. to stand to it

vsra a. C5. kings, lords, and all Israel p offered

t"i/A.4, )G. gather all the Jews;;, in Shushan
Pfai. 4^. I. God is a very p. help in time of trouble
/.vie £.17. power of the Lord was/;, to heal them
IS. 1 .ttiere were p. at that season some that told him
18. 10. shall re<:eive manifold more in this p. life

John 14. 25. I have spoken, being yet;;, with you
/Itis 10. 33. now are we all ;;. before God, to hear

I ^1.18. Paul went with us, and all the elders were;;.
28. 2. kindled a fire, received us because of;;, rain
Ufrn. 7- 18. 10 will is;;, with me.but how to perform

j

21 . when I would do good, evil is p. with me
8. 18. 1 reckon thatlhe sufferings of this p. time

I
M8, nor things ;;. are able to separate us from love

1 1. 5. even at this /;. time, there is a remnant
I *'"i".3,22.lhing3p. or things to looie, all are yours

]
*. 11. even to this ;i. hour we both hunger and thirst

I 6. 3. but p. in spirit, have judged as iho' I were p.
1. 2G. that ibis is good for the p. distress
J5. 6. of whom the greater part remain to this p.

'2i.'or. 5. 8. willing rather to be p, with the Lord
9. we labour, that whether p. or absent
10.2. I beseech you.that 1 may not be bold whenp,
U. g. when 1 was p. with you and warned
13. 2 I forelel, as if I were p. ibe second time
li>. I write, lest being p. I should use sharpness

4?.'/. 1.4. that he might deliver us from rhisp.world

4. 18. and not oaly when I mi p wiib vuu
•IM

PRK
Ga/.4.20. I desire to be p. with yon, and to change
2 Ttm. 4, 10. forsaken me, having lov. this/;, world
'J'lt. 2. 12. we should live godly in this p. world

IJeh. 0. 9. which was a figure for the time then/;.

11. no chastening for the p. seemeth joyous

2 Pet. 1. 12. and be established in the p. truth

PRESEN'l, El).

Ge7i. 46. 29. Joseph p. himself to his father

47. 2. he p. five of his brethren to Pharaoh
Exod. 34. 2. and/;, thyself there to me in ihe mount
Z,er.2.8. the meat-offering, when it is p. to the priest

7. 35. in the day when he p. them to minister

9. 12. Aaron's sons p. to him the blood, 18.

13. and they p. the burnt -offering to him
14.11. the I

riest shall/;, the man to be made clean

16. 7. the two goats, and/;, them before the Lord
10. the scape-goat shall be p. before the Loid

27. 8. then he shall/*, hi-mself before the priest

11. then he shall p. the beast before the priest

!Sum. 3. (i. and p. the tribe of Levi before Aaron
Otut. 31. 14. p- yourselves before the tabernacle

Joih. 24. 1. they p. themselves before God
Jndg. 6. 19. Gideon brongbt it under oak, and p. it

20. 2. the tribes of Israel p. themselves

1 Sam. 10. 19. DOW/;, yourselves before the Lord
i7.lt). Golialh the Philistine/;, himself forty days

2 Chron. 11. 1 13. the Levites p. themselves to linn

Job 1. 6. the sons of God came to p. themselves

Satan came to/;, himself hefore the Lord
Jer. 3fi. 7. it may be they will p, their supplication

38. 26. I p. my supplication before the king

42.9- ye lent to/;, your supplication betore hi!:<

Etek. 20. 28. they p. the provocation of offering

Dan. 9. 18. for we do not p. our supplications

Mat. 2, 11. they p. to him gifts, gold and m s rrii

Euke2.Z2. they brought him to p. to the Lord
i^f(.f g*!' wheDhehadc3.1led the saints, p. her aiivt

23. 33. they p. Paul also before the governor
Rom. 12. 1. that ye p. youi bodies a living sacrifice

2C'(;r.4. 14. shall raise us up by Jes. and/;, us witl.

11,2. that I may/;, you as a chaste virgin to Christ

Eph. 5. 27. he might;;, it tohims. a glorious church
Coi. 1. 22. to p. you holy and unblameable

28. that we mayp. every man perfect in Christ

JudeQi. to him thai is able to p. you faultless

PRi-SENTlNG.
Dan. 9.20. p. my sipplicaiioa before the Lord

PhESEN'lLV.
1 Sam. 2. 16. let thtm not fail to burn the fat p.
Ptov. 12. iG. a fovil's wrath \s p. known
Mat.^X. 19. and p. the fig-tree withered away
26.53. he shall p. give me more fnan twelve legions

Phil. 2, 23. him therefore i hope to send p.
1'RLSI:M.S.

1 Sam. 10. 27. and they brought him no p.
1 htngs 4. 21. they brought p. and >erve<i Solomon
Kings 17.3. Hoshea gave Shalnianezer /;,

2 Chron n.5.p. to Jehosh. 11. ||
32. 2.3. to Ilezek.

Psai. 68. 2y. kings shall bring p. unto thee

72.10. kings of 'larsh. and the isles shall bring p.

76. 11, let all brine p. to him that ought lobe feared

lilic. 1.14. therefore shalt give p. to More.-'helh-gath

PRESERVE
Signifies, [1] To keep safe or defend, Psal. 16. I.

[2] To sustain or uphold, Psal. 36. 6. [.3j 7y
resenc, taie, or ietp alive. Gen. 45. 7.

O thou preserver of ii.en, Jod 7. 20. O thou who,

as ihvu watt the Cnalor of man, dtltghtest to

be, and to be called, the t'reierver and Saniur
of men: and that uaUe\t to be kind and grtt

ciinis to men from dui/ to day, as oecasion re-

quires ; do not dtal utlh me tn a way cvntraiy

to thtne own nature and name, and to the man-
ner of thy dealing tvtth all the rest of mankind.
Or, thou Observer of men, thou who dtdsi

exactly know and diligently ohserte all the in-

ward tnottinu and outuard action, of men ; I

have sinned ; and therefore tf thou shall be se-

itT* to mark mint tntgiiitiet, as tkim teeniest

to be, 1 know not what to say or do unto ihee,

G'en. 19. -12. thai we may/;, seed of our father. 34,

45. 5. IbrGod did send me before you to p. life

7. God sent me to p. you a posterity in the earth

lhut.6. 24. that he might p. us alive. as at this day
Psiil. 12.7. thou shall w, them from this generation

16. I, p. me, O God. for in thee do 1 put my trust
•:.';. 21. let integrity and uprightness p. me
32. 7. my hiding place, shalt p. me from trouble

40. 11. let thy loving kindness continually p. me
41. 2. the Lord will ;;. him and keep him alive

(il. 7. prepare mrrcy and truth which may ;;. him
64. 1. hear me, p. my life from fear of the enemy
79. 11. p. thou those that are appointed to die

86, 2. p. my soul, for 1 am holy, O thou my tiod

121.7. L. p. thee from all evil, he shall p. thy soul

H. the Lord shall p. thy going out and couiing in

140. 1. O I^rd, ;;. me from the violent man. 4.

Prvv.^.W .discretion shall p.tbee.undcrst.keep thee

4.6. forsake her not, ana she shall p. thee

IL 3. but the lips uf the wi:>i' ahatl v. ihem

PRE
Prov, 20. C8. mercy and truth p. kins,, his thron;
22. 12. the eyes of the Lord p. kuuwledge

hii. 31. 5. and passing over he will p Jerusalem
49. 8. I will p. thee, and give thee for a cureiiaul

Jer. 49. 11 thy children, 1 will p. them alive

Hub. 3.+ 2. p. alive thy work in midst of the years
J.uke 17. 33. whoso shall lose his life shall p. it

'i 7'j;/^.4.18. Lord will ;;. to his heavenly kingdom
PRESERVED, El II.

(>en. 32. 30. I have seen God, ami my life is p.
Joih. 24. 17. and p. us in all the way we went
1 -"n^a/n. 30. 23. Lord hath ^iven us, who hath /». us

£ o>a/n.8.6.Syrians Divid'sservaiits.Lord p. L^ai id

whithersoever he went, 1 Vhron, 18. 6, 1.1.

Joh 10. 12. ihy visitation bath p. my Spirit

2i^. 2. that 1 were as in the days wiieu God p. me
36. 6. he p. not the life of the wicked, gives right

Psal. 31. 2.3. love Lord, for the Lord/;, thefaiihlul

37. 28. forsake* not his saints, they are/;, for ever

97, 10. hate evil, he p. the souls of his sjinls

116. 6. the Lord p. the siniple, I was brought low
145. 20. the I^rd p. all them that love him
1*6. 9. the Lord ;;. the .strangers, he rcUevetb
Prov. 2. 8. he p. the way of his saints

16. 17. he tnat keepeth his way p. his soul

Isa. 49- 6. and to restore the ;;. of Isiae)

Uos. 12. 13. and by a propiiet was he ;;.

Aiat. 9. 17. but they put nex wine into i.e» l-o^tles,

and both are p. Lide 5. .tit.

lT/nr.fj.5.23. your spirit soul and body/;, blameless
Judt i. sanctified, and/;. in Jesus Christ, aud called

PRESERVER.
J(;A7.20.whatsh;Jl 1 do to thee.O thou P. of men ^

PRESERVES 1".

Neh. 9. 6. thou Lord hast made and ;;. them all

Piat. .36. 6. O Lord, thou p. man and beast

PRESIDENiS.
Uan. 6. 2. and over these three ;;. Daniel was first

3. this Daniel was preferred above p. and prinet s

4, the /). sought to find occasion against Danirl

6. these p. and princes assembled to the kiii^ 7

PRESS
Signifies, [1] To squeeze close together. Gen. 40.

11. [2] To throng or croa/d, Luke 8. 45. [.'tj

To uige, or be instant, Gen. I9. 3. [4] To

pursue and seek afar snlvatton and happiness

with a lioly baldness, resolution, zeal, and itf'

veniy, Luke 16. 16. Phil. 3. 14. [5] A cioud

or ihrong, Luke I9. 3.

Ihe word Press i) likew te used, not only for the

instrument or machine by which grapes aia

sifuiezed, Isa. 16. 10. but uho Jor the vessel n^

lat, wherein the i^ine runsfmm the Press, atid

in which it it receiie-i and prtiened: Whtnit
are these expr,'ssiont j He diii^ed a wiue press

tn his vineyard. Mat. 21. 33. 'Ihy presses

shall burst out with nea wine, Prov. 3, 10,

III draw out of the press, fi-tg. 2. I6. It was

a kind of svbterraneotis cistern i tn uhich the

uine uas rtcttied and kept, till it ua* put into

jars or veisels oj earth or wood.

Mark 2.4.could not come mgh for the w. LukeH.i'J.

5, 27. came in p. behind hmi, touched his garnienl

30. Jesus turned him about in the ;*. and ^a d

Euke ly. 3. Zactheus could not see Jesus for the ;«

PREbS.
Joel 3. 13. for the p. is full, the fats overrtow

JIag. 2. Id. to draw out fifty vessels out tl the p.

See WiNh.
PKESS-lAI'.

ling. 2.16. when o;iecame to the/;, to draw ve^selj

I'Kl.SS, EL), El a.
(^jfn.l9.3.Lot/;.on the two angels at Sodom gre.n y

9. they p. sure on Lot, and came near iiiv dii. r

40, 11. and 1 took the grapes and ;;. ihem
Judg. 16. 16. Delilah p. him daily wiih her wouis

2 6u/rt. 13.25. Absalom p. him, he would noi go.27.

/,sth. 8. 14. posts
fj.

on by the king's commiind
/'iu/, 38. 2. arrows stick fast,and thy hand;;.mt ^olu

Ezek 23.3. there were their breasts /;. ihey bruised

.h/ios 2. 13. behold, I limp, under you as a cart isy.

Mark 3. 10. they ;;. on him for to touch hioi

J.uAc 5. 1. as the people;*, to hear the word ofGod
6. 3ti, good measure, /;, down and >h .Ken tugithtu

8. 45. the multitude throng thee and y. ilieti

l(i. iO. kingdom pieaclnd, e erj m.ni p. iito it

.lets 18 5 Paul w;is;<, in spirit, ^lid lesllhedlo Jew
2 i'tir. 1.8. that we wevt p. al<ove measure

I'hil. 3. 11. 1 ;;. toward the mark for the priie

PK ESSES.
Prov. Z. 10. thy ;'. shall burst with new wine

/j<2.l6,10.ireadersshall tread out now me in their/;

PKESl iME.

Deut. 18. 20. the prophet who shall ;;. 10 f j e i^

Z^iA.'.S.where is he that durst;;, in his heart 10 uo
PHESL'MED.

Aum. 14. 44, but they p. to go np to the hill lop

PRESLMPTl'OUS.
iJeut. 1. t 43. ye were/;, and went up the hill

Psal. ly. 13. keep thy servant also Iroiu p. tuu



t /Vl.S.lO-iJ.aro thev.si'lf-wiHcd.nnt afraiu to speas

I'IU'.sCMIMUOUSLV.
Exud.li. 14. if a man come p. on bis neig>ihriiir

.\HMi.l5.30.lIies'nil that iloth »at;hl ;.. Dtur. 17-12.

l*eHt. 1,43. and went p up into ibe Lill

17. 13. the people shall hear, and do no more p.
18. 2^. but the prophet hath spokeQ it p.

Afrti.CS.ll.for a/j make long prayers, Mork lC.40.

i*hil. I. 18. wheiher in/j. nriiitrulh C. is preached
I'KEVAIL

Si?,nifies, [1] To have the advantage over, or the

hitter •'/, J mi'.'. iG. 5. [2] 71; 6e raised or

ttjtid up, fle-i. 7. 20.

'I he blessings of tliy f.iiher have prevailed above

the blessings of my progenitors, Gen. 4iJ. 26.

'J'Ae blessings wfiuh I thy father have conferred

upon thee, are »ntch more considerable than

thiite which I received either from mi/ fath
Isaac, or from my grandfather Abruliam ; and
that, (1) in the eiltni of the blessings: Ish-

niael uas excluded in one. and F.san i« the

other's bladings ; hut I have included both

Kphraiai and Maiiasseh in my blesiing. (2)

hi the dtiiinctness and clearness of them.
Ihr that /aurf i;/' Canaan, uhich Kas transmit-

ted to Isaac and Jacob oJily in the gener<il,

uas luiii' in some surt pariicular/u di^trihuted

~to loseph and 10 the TCH of his brethren ; and,
[">) In the nearness of the accompltthment

:

Aow there :vas a m^re lively prospect if the

multiplication of their seed, than to Abraham
or Isaac; and soon after they multiplied

usfonithmcnt, and drew near to the possession

of the proniiicd land,

Cen 7 20. fifiei-n cubitsupward did the waters^,
Sum. 2J. (i. i)eradven:ur« I ihall p. ^ IJ.

Jtidg. 16.5. and see by what means we may ^.
1 Sam. 2.9. lor by strength shall no man p.

17. 9- if 1 p- ^''- I'tnii ill*;" y^ shall be our servants
9(5. 25. thou shalt do tre;a things and shall stil! p

I A'iMgj22.22. !ie saiii, thou shall persuade hini,

and ;». also, go forth and do so, 2 Chr. i8. 21,

£ Chton. 14.1 1. O Lord, let not man/>. ai:;ainsnhee

/.jM. 6. 13. thi>u shall not p. against him
Job 15. 24. they shall /». against him, as a king
lU. y. and the robber shall p. against him

i'sol. 9. ig. arise, O Lord, lei not man p.
12.4. who said, with our tongue will \ts p. oar lips

fiS.S. iniquities;', ag. me, ^ls lor our transgressions
/'rov. C. t S. so shall thou p. with thy Irieud

/."ff/.4.12. if one;/.against him, two shall witbatand
he. 7.1. to war, but could not ^. against it

l6.l2.Moab shall come to pray, but he shall not_

42-13, he shall cry, he shall ^. against his enemies
47- 12. stand now, if $0 be thou mayest p.

Jer.i. 19. they shall not ;>. against thee, for I am
with thee, sailh L. of hosts, 15. 20.

| 20. 11.

5. 22. though the waves toss, yet can Uiey not ;-.

20.10, will be enticetl, and we shall ;>. against him
l>an. 11. 7. who shall deal againihim and shall ;/.

Mat. 16. 18. the gales of hell shall nolp. against it

27. 24. when Pdate saw he could p. nothing
John IS. 19. perceive ye how ve p. nothing

I'RKVAILKD.
Ccn. 7. 18. the waiers p. and increased, I9,

24. the waters p. on the earth 150 days
30.8. I have wrestled with my sister and have p.
32. 25. when he saw he p. not against him
C8. thou hast power with God ami njen, hast p.

47. 20. because the famine p. over them
49- 26. the blessings of thy father have p.

ixcrf. 17. 11. when Moses held up his hand, Israel

;*, when he let down his hand, Amalek p.
Jnds. 1.35. the hand of the house of Joseph p.
3. 10, Othniel's hand ;;. against Chushan
4. 24. the children of Israel p. against JabJQ
6. 2. the hand of Midian p. against Israel

1 Sam. 17. 50. so David p. over Goliath
2 Sam. 1 1. 23. surely the men p. against us
24. 4, the king's word p. against Joab

1 Kings IG. 22, the people that followed Omri p.
2 Kings 25. 2. the famine;?, in the city, no brc.id

1 Chi on. 5. 2. for Judah p. above his brethren
2 Chr. 8. 3. Solomon;), against llamalh-zobah
13. IB. Judah p. because they relied ou the Lord
27. 5. Jotham p. against the Ammoiiiles

/'*. I3.4.lest mine enemy say, 1 have ;*.against I hee
' -9' - yet they have nol p. against me

Jti. 20.7. thou art stronger than 1, and hast ;j,

S8. 22. ihy friends have;/, agaiust thee
l-am. i. 10. I wfiep because the enemy p.
V/in. 7.21. the same horn p. against the saints

bos. 12, 4. he had power over the angel and p.
0&,id.T. the men at peace have deceived thee ao«^.
b'^e 23, 23, the voices of the chief priests ;i,

tilts 19. 16. the man in whom the evil spirit wms ;/.

20. so mightily grew the word of God and p.

Hav. 5.5, the rooi of David halh;^. to open tb* Um.k
i.&. the dragon and his angels p. not
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PUT
' rUKVAIl.KST.
Joo . J,20,though;?, forever ygainst him,he passelli

I

rilKVAlLEni.
l.am. 1. 13. he sent fire into my bones, and it ^.

I
PKEVKNT.

Job 3. 12. why diii the knees;*, me ? or the oreasts

Pill. 17. ( l.i. arise, (> Lord, p. his face

39. 10. the God of my mercy shall p. me
"9- 8. let thy tender mercies speedily p. us
88. 13. in the morning shall my |.r.-»yer;/. thee

Q5. t 2. let us;*, his face with thanKsgiving

119- 148. mine eyes p. the night-watches
.Iwi'ty. 10. which say, 'he evil sh.iU not/*, ns
1 T>i€.>»A.l5.\i'e shall not;; tliein who are asleep

PUt.VKN UU).
2 Sam. 22, 6. the snares of death;*, me, Psal. 18.5

19.tli<'y/'' rne in the day of my calamities, but

the Lord was my stay, /V«/. 18. Mi-

Job .30.27. the days of altiiclion ;;. me
41. 11. whohatti;». me that 1 should repay him '

I'iul 119. 147. I p. the dawning of themornin-^
/ja.21.I4. they;;, with their bread him thai III d

.t-/a/.17.25.JesLis;*.liim, saying, Simon, of whom dn
I'REVEN J'KSl'.

Ps. 21.3. for thou;;, him with blessings of goodneas
I'HKV.

Jir. 30. If), and all tlui /'. on thee will I give for a;/.

I' K K V

.

Gen. 49. 9- frot" the;;, my son, thou art gone up
27- i" the morning he shall devour the p.

iVrw/t. 14.,"J.why brought to this hind.that our wives
and children shall be ay»..' 31. Dent. 1. 39.

21. 21-. Israel not lie down till he eat of the p.
31. 12. they brought the captises and;;, to Moses
2fi. take the sum of the ;;. that was taken

£7. and divide the;;, into two parts between them
32. and the booty being the rest of the p.

Dent. 2. 35. only the cattle we took for a ;;. to our-

selves and the spoil, 3.7. J^.'>/i. 8.2,27.
I
11.14.

Judg. 5. 30. divided the;;, a;;, of divers colours
8-C4. that ye would give me the ear-rings of his;;.

C5. did cast every man the ear-rings of his ;;.

2 hiiigi 21. J 4. Judah shall become ay. and a spoil

Afh. 4.4. give them for a p. in the land of capliv ity

Eilh.3. 13. take the spoil of them for a /;. 8. 11."

9- 15. ou the p. they laid nol their hand, Ifi.

Job 4. 11. the old lion perishclh for lack of ;;.

9- SCi. as the eagle that hastelh to the ;;.

24. 5. behold, as wild asses rising betimes for a;;.*

38. 39. will thou hunt the ;;. for the lion ''

39. 29. from them e she soekelh the ;'. and her eyes
Psal. 17. 12. like a hon that is greedy of his ;;.

76.4. more excellent than the mountains of;;,

104.21. the young lions roar after their;;.

111. 1 5. he h.ith give;) p. to them that fear him
124. 6.who hath not given us for a;;, to their teeth

Prov. 23. 28. she also lieth in wait as for a ;».

/"i.5.29-yea, ihey shall roar aud lay hold of ih ;;.

10.2.that widows may be their;;.and rob fatherless

6. to take the p. of an hj"pocritical nation

31. 4. as the lion and youuglion roaring on his;;.

33. 23. then is the ;;. of a great spoil divided
12.22. they are for a;;, and none delivereth

49- 24. shall the ;;. be taken fmm themiphty ?

C5. ihe ;;. of the terrible shall be delivtied

59.i5.lhat departeth from evil maketh himseif a;;.

Jer. 21. 9. he shall live, and nis life shall be to him
for a p. 38. 2.

I

39. 18.
I
46. 5.

30. 16. and all that;;, on thee 1 will give for a;;.

Eiei.T .ti.l will give it to hands of strangers for;;.

19 3. a young lion, it learned to catch the ;;.

22. 27- her princes are like wolves ravening the ;;,

26. 12. they shall make 3. p. of thy merchandise
29. 19. he shall take her spoil, and tase her ;;.

3 i. 8. because my flock became a p. and meat
22. and my (lock shall no more be a ;;. 28.

3*1.4. saith the Lord, to the cities that became a;;.

5. with despiteful miuds to cast it out for a,p

.'5S. 12. I will go up to take a spoil and a p. 13.

Da7i. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the ;;.

Amos 3. 4, will a lion roar when h** hath no ;;,/

iVd/i. 2. 12. the lion tilled his holes with;*, and dens
13. I will cut off thy /». from the earth

3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the ;;, departeth not

Zeph. 3, 8. till the d.TV that I rise up to the ;;,

I'lUCE
Signifies, [1] The rate i-f any thtfi^ that is bought

oriold,2 Chron, 1. ifi. [2] li'onft or lai'u..

Prov. 31.10. [31 Eiteem, I IVt. 3. 4. [4]
An opportunity or adiantnge, Piov. I7. 16.

Ye are bought with a pruc. I Coi. 6. 20. Ye are

redeemed out of tht hands <f divine justice, and
rescved out if the bondage of sin and Satan, by

the blood of Christ, paid to God, the Supreme
Judge for your ransom, whereby Christ has got

an everlasting dominion over yoit.

Lcr.Q5.i6- according years thou shall increase the

/'. to fewness thou shall diminish the ;;. 5u.

52. shall give bim again the v. of his redemption.

De— "S. IB. not brinjif). of adog to houseot Loidt

TRt
S^ivf.C^ 21 I will buy 11 at a r. 1 C/r . 2) .2?.2-»

I f\ings 10.28. king Solomon's tperchanis received
tile linen yarn at a /;. 2 Chinn. 1, id

Job 28. 13. man knoweth not the ;;. therenf, 15
18. for the ;/. of wisdom is above rubies

P*.44.i2. thou dost not increase wealth by tlieir;»

Prov. 27. Iti. why is there a ;;. in hand of a f'..ol

27. "G. and the goats are the p. of th^ field

31.10. virtuous woman, for her;/, far above rubies
Aw/ .45. 13. shall let go my capt.not for;;.norrewaid
55. I , yea, come, buy wine and milk without p.

Jcr. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil without ;•.

l.am. 5. -f 4. our wood cometh for /;. unto tib

Zcch. II. 12. give me my;;- weiiibed forme my o

13. a goodl; ;>. that 1 was prized ul of llieiu

A/a/. 1.1.4(3.when he had found one pearl ofLireal ;».

27 .li.nol into treasury, because it is the/;, of bluoo

9. they took the p. of him lliat was valued
Acts 5. 2. and ktpl back part of the /;. 3.

19- 19- they counted the ;;. of the books burnt
1 Cor. 6. £0. for ye are bought with ap.7. 23.

1 Pet. 3. 4. meek spirit is in sight of God ofgreat /*

PRICLS.
Acts 4. 34. brought;;, of the thiugs that were so!d

PRICKED.
/^)a^73.21.thus heart grieved. I wasp, in my rein
At IS 2. 37- they were p. in their heart, and said

PRICKING.
Ezei. 28. 24. shall be no more a p. briar t3 Israel

PR1CK.S.
.\'nm. 33. 55. those that remain be p. in your eyts
Alls. 9.5. it is hard to kick against the/;. 26. 14.

PRIOL.
Lev. 26. 19. I will break the p. of your power
1 Sa7n. 17. 28. I know thy p. and naughtiness
2 Chron. 3Q. 26. Ilezekiali humbled himself for /;,

Job 9, + 13. the helpers of ;». do stoop under him
2fi. 1 12. by understanding he smiteih through/;.
33. 17. and that he may hide p. from man
35. 12. they cry because ol the p. of evil meo
08. til. the p. of thy waves shall be stayed
41. 13. his scales are his p. shut up together
.34. he ii a king over all the children of p.

Psal. 10. 2. the wicked in his p. doth persecute
4. through p. ofliis counlenance will nol seek Gno

31, 20. thou shall hide them from the;', of masi
36. 11. let not the fool of p. come against me
5g. 12. let them even be taken in their p.
73.6.thereforep.compasseth them about as a chuip
Prov. 8. 13. p. do I hate |l 11. 2. when/;, coiueth
13. 10, only by p. comein contention
14. 3. ill the onuth of the foolish is a rod of/».

16. IB. ;/. goeth before destruLlion, before a -.'all

21. t 24. who deaieth in the wrath of /;,

29. 23. a man's p. shall bring him low
Isa. 9. g. that say in the /». of their hearts
16. 6. we have heard of the p. of Moab, even o.

his haughtiness and his p. Jer. 48. 29.
23. 9- baih purposed to siain the p. of all gloi*j

25. 11 and he shall bring down their p.
28. 1. woe to the crown ofp. to the drunkards, 3.

Jer. 1.3. y. 1 will mar the p. of Jud.ih ai.d lerusalwm
IT-tny soul shall weep in secret places for yousp.

49, 16, the p. of thy heart haili deceived tlios

oO. i 31. behold, 1 am against thee, O lliou /;.

t 32. p. shall stumitle and fall, none shall rai^n

tzei. 7.10. the rod hath blossomed, p. hath *J.ddf.-i

l6.J9.'niquity of thy bister Sod'jmp.fuln. ;*i breai
56. Sodom was not mentioned iu the day ofthy 7,

30. 6. and the /'. of her power shall come down
Dan. 4, 37- those that walk in p. he is able lo aba*i
5. 20. but when his mind was haidened in p.

Uos. 5. 5. the p. of Israel doth testify, 7. 10.

'bad. 3, the p. of thy heart hath deceived the*)

A'a/i, 2. t 2 for the Lord hath turned away ihe

;;. of Jacob and the p. of Isiael

Zepfii 2. 10. this shall they have for their p.
3. 1I. I will take them away that rejoice in thy/,

Zctk. 9. 6. I will cut off the;;, of the Philislmcj
10. 11. the/;, of Assyria shall be brought down
11.3. roaringof iions,for the ;i.of Jordan is spoiled

^2ark 7. 22, for out of the heart proceedeih ;;.

1 !/'/>/<, 3.6. lest being lifted up with D. he fall into

1 John 2. 16. the ;;. of life, is not 01 the Father
PRIES r.

The Priest under the lau' u-as a pers^-n consecrated

and ordained of God, not only to femh the

people and ptay for them, but also to offei up
sacrifces for his own situ, and those of the

people. Lev, 4. 5, 6.

The Priesthood uas not annexed to a ctrtaif

family, till after the pioniuigalion of tht laiv oj

Moses. Bffoie that ttjne the Jirsl-born oj

every family, the fathers, tht princes, the

i'l'fiS, were priests, born in their city and in

thiir liotue. Cain and Abel, Noah, Abraham,
and Job, Abimelech and Laban, lsaa<-, o'l,

Jiicob, ojjerea themselves thtit own tacritir.--

In the solemnity of the coienartt that th» i.. -J

nuiie liiik his peoi^lc at (he fwt of rm^wit



PHI
3/o>ri prrfttmied the opce of tneiiiator, and'

I'l...^ iiifii iLcre -jhoien from among sfm cUtldien

of Itrael, to perlorm the offire of Prtetlf, Exod.

24. 5, '». liitt tfitr that the Lfl'd had chosen

the tftheof Levi to serve him tn hit tabernacle,

ind thut the yritsthood uai annexed to the fa

niiy of Aaron, (hen the ri^ht of offering sacri-

fices 10 Hod aas Tfserved to the ynem alvne kJ

his family, Num. \6, 40.

Th* ordinary priests served itrmidiately at the

aitar, offered th'. santjices, kiUed ar^ fayed
them, <'iid yovred their btiwd at the foot of the

altar, 2Chion. 29. 34.
|
35. U. TSey ktpt up

a contittuiil Jire upon l/ie altar oj burnt lacri-

aces, and in the lamps of the golden candle-

Stick that waj in the holy place ; they kneadfil

the loaves of the shew-breitd, baked them, uffereii

them upon the golden altai , and changed them

everu sabbath day.

One of the chief employments of the priests, next

to ittendi"§ upon the sacrifices and tht S4rvtce

of the temple, was ths instruction of the people ;

the distinguishing the several sorts of leprosy,

the causes of divorce, the vmters of jealousy,

vows, the uncleanyiesses that were coniraettd se-

veral Kai/s ; all these were brought before the

priests. Lev. 13. 13. Num. 5. 14, 15. "llos. 4.

(5. MaL 2. 7.

The high piiest only had the privilege of entering

into the sanctuary once a year, which u as the

day of solemn exptarion, to make atonement fo
the fins of the whole people. Lev. l6. 2, 3, !

Xc. Ood had also aj-piopi lated to /us person the

oracle of hts trii'h ; so that when he was ha

bited liith the proper ornaments of his dignity

and nith the Ifrini and Thuinniim, he gave

ansuiers to the questions made to htm, and God
discovered to him secret andfuture things, Exod
9fi. 30.

I'he term Priest is most properly given to Christ,

of whom the high-priests under the law were

types and figures, he being the High-priest

peii'tlltf ordained of God, who, by the sacrifice

of himself, once offered by himself, and also by

ttis intercessioji, might reconcile unto, and for
ever ketp in favour with God, all true be-

lievers, Heb. 7. 17.
I
9- 11, !:. 24. 26.

Jjie word is also applied to every true believer,

who is enabled to offer up himself spiritual

sacrijices of prayer and praise to God, through

Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. 2, {>. Rev. I. 6.

Gen. 14. 18. the;?, of the most hiph O^d, Heb. 7.1.

£ji>rf. 2. \6. the p. of ISIidian had seven daughters

2y. 30. thai son that isp. in his stead, Lev.i6.:i2.

\^v. 1. 9- the p. shall burn it all on the altar, 13.

17.
I
2.2, 9, 16.

i
3. 11, Id.

I

4. iU.
I
31. .35.

17-5.31
12. me p. snaPi -ay them m order on the wood

2. 8. when it is presented to the p. he shall brine il

4. 3. if the /». that is anointed do sin as the people

6 the p. shall dip his finger in the Mood. 17.

20. the p. shall make an atonement for them, 26.

I
5. 6.

I

6. 7. 1 12. 8.
I
15. 15, 30.

I
16. 30.

|

19-22.
25. and the p. shall take of th'' blood

, 30. 34.

5. 8, he sbiill bring ihtui to the p. who shall offer

6. 10. the p. shall put on his linen garment

7. 8. the p. shall have to himself the skin of offering

9. itshall be the ». that offerelh it. U. |
14.13.

13. 3. the p. shall look on the plague in the skin,

5, fi, 17, SO, 21,25,26. 27.30,31, 32. ihe ;>,

shall look on him and pronounce him un-

clean, 8. n, 20. 22, 25. 30. 44.

4. the /J. shall shut him up seven days, 5. 31, 33,

fi.the p. shall pronounce him ileao,17, 23,28v34.

9. brouj;ht to the p. \\ I6. come to the p. 14. 2.

J4. 11. p. that niaketh him clean shall present

16. the p. shall dip his ripht-finger in the oil

35. that owtipth the house shull come and tell p.

48, the p. shall pronounce the house clean

21.9. if the daughter of a p. profane herself

•2. 11. if the p. buy any soul with his money
23. 10. ye shall bring a sheaf of first-fruits to the/*,

II. the p. shall w<.ve it before the I^rd

27.8. the p. shall value him, according to ahilily

Num. 5.8. let the trespass be recompensed to the p.

15. then the man shall bring his wife to the p.

JO. the p. shafl execute upon her all this law

6. 20. this is holy for the;>. with the w.ave-breast

.9. 7. the /I. shall wash and be unclean until t wen

15.32. shall not d\«ellin land till death of hiph-;j.

Veut. 17. J2. the man that will not hearken to p.

20.2.are come nigh to battle, the/>. shall approach
26. 3. thou shalt go lo the p. in those days
Wg. 17.5- one of his sons who became bis/;.

10. dwell with me, and be to me a father and p.

13. L.do me yond .seeing I have a Invite to my ^.

18. 4 Mieah hath hired me, and I am his p.

19. be to us a p. and a falher.-betier be a p.

^m 2. 14. all that the p. took foi himself

456

PRI
1 Sam.^\.5. and said, give flesh to roast for !ne p.

2H. did I chnose him out of Israel m be my p.
'

35. and 1 will raise me up a faithful p.

14. 19. whiV S.iul talked m the p. the noise

36. then said the p. let us draw near lo God
21.4. the/", answered, there is no common bread

6. so Ihe;;. gave them hallowed bread

1 AV»ig*2.27.Solom. thrust Abiather from beioE^.

2 h.\n^s 11. 15. the;;, had said, lei her not be slain

2 Chron. 13. 9. the same may be a p. of them that

are no gods, but as for us the Lord is our tiod

15. 3. Urae! hath been without a teaching;).

Ezra 2. 63. till there stood up a p. Neh. 7. 65.

Psal. 1 10. 4. L. hath iworn. thou art a p. for ev- r

after the onlcrof Melchis. lleh.5.6.
|
7. 17,21.

Isa.8. 2. 1 took faithful witnesses, Uriah the;;.

24. 2. as with th<' penple, so with the ;;.

2tJ.7. tlie;». and the prophet have erred thro' wine

Jer. 6. 13. to the;;, every one dealeth falsely, 8.10.

1 1. 18. prophet and;;, go to a land they know not

lb. 18. the law shall not perish from the p.

2.3. 11. for both prophet and ;;. are profane

33. when a prophet and ;;. shall ask thee, 34.

2y. 26 the Lord made thee ;».instead of .lehoiada

Lam. S 6. and hath despised the king and the;/.

20. shall the;;, and prophet be slam in sanctuary

Etek.1. 26. but the law shall perish from the p-

44. 13. shall not come near to do'.he otfice of a ;».

21. nor shall any ;;. drink wine when they enter

22. or shall lake a widow that had a p. before

;10. ye give to the ;;. the first of your dough

31. the ;;. shall not eat of any thing that is torn

IIos. 4.4.this ptople. as they that strive with the;;.

6. I will reject thee, thou shall be no ;;. to me
9. and there shall be like people like p.

Amosl. 10. lhe;». of Bethel sent to Jeroboam

Zech. 6. 13. and he shall be a ;;. on his throne

Mai. 2.7. the ;;. lips should keep knowledge

Mat. 8.4. see thou tell no man, but go thy way,
shew thyself to the;;. Mark 1. 44. Lukeb. 14.

Luke 1.5. a certain;;.named Zacharias.aud his wife

10. 31. by chance there came down a certain ;-.

Acts 14.13.;;. of .lupiier liruughioxen and garlands

lleb. 7.3. like Son of God, abideth a p. continually

11. what need another ;;. should rise after order

IS.after similitude MeUhisedec ariseth anolh./;

20. as not without an oath he was made;-.

8. 4. if he were on earth, he should not lie a p.

10. U. every ;;. siandelh daily uiinisteriiig.

Hee CHlEt".
7/;i;A-rRl£sr.

Lev. CI. 10. the ^»;;/(-;'. shall nol uncover his head

i\um. 35. 25. he shall abide in the city of refuge

till the death of the high-v. Josh. 20. 6.

2 Kings 12. 10. when much money in chest, the

high-p. came and put it in bags, 2 Chr. 24. 11.

22. 4. go to Ililkiah the high-p. thai he may sum
A'e/i.3.1 Eliashib the Aig/i-;;. ro.se up with brethren

ZetA. 3. I.Joshua the Aii;/i-/-. standing. 8. |
6. 11.

Mat. 26. 3. to the palace of the high-p. Luke 22.54.

51. one of them struck a servant of the higU-p.

and smote off his ear, Luke 22. 50. John 18.10.

57. Ifd him to Caiaphas the Aii,'A-;». John U\- 21,

26. 6b. the high-p. rent his clothes, Mark 14. 63.

Mark 2. 26. in the days of Abiathar the hti:h-p.

J.Mii II. 49. CaiapJiasbeingAigA-;'. 51.
I
lb 13.

J8. 15. that disciple was known to the hi^^/i-p.

22. saying, answerest thou the htghy. s^'
'

Acts\. 6. as many ^s were of the kindred ol high-p.

7. 1. then said the high-p. are these ihinjs so '.

9 1, "Saul went to the htgh-p. and desired letters

22. 5. as also ihe high-p. (loth bear me witness

23. 4. they said, revilesl ihou God's high-p. f

Heb. 2. 17. that he might be a faithful high-p.

3. 1 . consider Apostle High /*. of our profession

4. 14. we have greats.-;;, that is passed into heav.

15. we have not nh.-p. which cannot be touched

5. 1. for every high-p. taken from among men
5. Christ glnrified not himself to be a l.i^h p.

10. called an /iigA-;;. after order of fllekh. 6.20.

7.26.such aij h.-p. became us, who is holy, harnil.

8- 1. we have such an Aig/i-n. who is set on ihrone

3. every Ai£A-/'. isonlained tooffer gifts and sacr.

y. 7. but into the second went the htgh-p. alone

11. (.'hrist being come an htgh-p. of good things

25. as the high-p. entereth into the holy place

m. 2L having an higb-p. over the house of God
13. 11. blood 19 brnughl into sanctuary by high-p

See OKKlct.
I'lUESI'S.

Gen. 47. 22. the laiiu of the ;;. bnngbt he not, fm

the ;;. had a portion assigned them of I'haraoU

26. except the land of the ;;. only, not Pharaoh'

Exod. 19. 6. ye shall be lo me a kingdom of;;.

Lev. 1. 11. the ;>. shall sprinkle the blood, 3.2.

5. 13. and the remnant shall be the;;, as an ofTering

6. 2y. ail the males among the ;;. shall eat thereof

i.l. 2. or brought lo one of his sons tlie p.

10. 33. he sQal) make an atonement for tlie p.

22. 10. a sn}ouTDer of the ;;. shalL uot eai

I'lil

/.fr.22.12. if;;, daughter be married
J|
13. if wiot

23. 2o. Ihey shall be holy to ttn- Loid for li.^-^

27. 21. the posscs.'^ion tbertuf shall be the ;;.

Jfeut. 18. 3. this shall be the p. due from the peujil

19, 17. shall stand before;', and judges Uiai f>ball u
Josh 3. 17. the ;;. that bare the ark stood firm

4. 3. take you out where the p. I« t stood, y.

6.4. the p. hare seven trumpets of rams' holll^, 13

12. and the ;;. took up the ark v, the Lord
Judg. 18. 3U. he and hissuns Were;;, loinbeol D.iii

1 >>'i77t. 1.3. tlophni and Phiufhas the ;;. \vt;ie lliere

5. 5. nor the ;;. of Ua^on tread on ihe li.nstio.d

6. 2. ihe Philistine!: Called for the;;, and diviuers

22. 17. king said, turn ana slay the;;, of tlie LojO
la. said to Docg, turn thou and tail on tin- ,..

21 . shewed David, that Saul had slain Lord's;;

1 Kings V> 3. the elders aud the;;, took np the ark

12.31. Jeroboam made;;, of the lowest of the jteo-

pie who were nui of ibe sous of Levi, 13. 33.

13.2. on thee shall he ofler the;;, ofthe high places

2 King^ 10. 1 I.Jehu slew tWia-h'sp. be left him noni-

ly. call me all llaal's;;. let none he wanting
12- p. had not repaired breaches of ihe h'-use

17. 27- carry thither one of the p. ye broug,ni

23. 5. he puidowu idolatrous;;, of king of Judah
20. and he slew all the ;;. of the Iii^h places

2 C'A/'w;!. 4. 6. tht sea was for the;; H> w.lsh m
5. 12. au hund. twenty ;;. souudin^ wiih trumpets
14. the ;;. could not stand to miuister for the clogd

6.41. lei thy;;, be clothed with salvation

8. 14. he appointed the courses of the ;*.

11. 15. he ordained him;), fur the high places

13. 9. have ye not cast out ihe ;;. of ihe Lord?
12. and his p. with trumpets to cry alarm

23.6. Done came into house of Lord save the^
26. 17. with him fourscore p. of the Lord

19. while Uzziah was wroih with the ;;.

2y.34. but the ;;. were too few, they could not slay

30. 3. ;;. had nol sanctified themselves sufficienily

34. 5. Josiah burnt the bones of the p.

3o. 2. Josiah set the ;;. iu their charges

8. gave It lo the ;;. for the passover-ofle rings

Ezra 6. 18. they set the ;;. in their divisions

20. were purified, and killed ilie passovt-r tur;)

7. 16. of the people and ;;. offering willingly

9.7. and our;), been delivered into and of kmg^
T^eh. 2. 16. nor had I as yet told it to llie p.

3.22. after him repaired the;), meu uf the i);,iui

9. 32. the trouble that hathccme on us and lur^
34. neither have we nor our /;. kept thy l.vw

13. 5. where they laid the offerings of the/),

Pj(j/.78.64. their;), fell by the sword, their widow
99- 6. Moses and Aaron amoni; his ;;. aud Samue'
132. 9. let thy;;, be clothed with righteousness

16. 1 will clothe her;;, with salvatiou

Isa. 37 .2. he sent elders of ;;.covered wuh sackclott

61. 6. but ye shall be named the p. of the Lord
Jer. 1 . 18. against the ;>. tliereof and people of land

2. 8. the ;; said Dot, where is the Lord ?

26. iheir p. ashamed
|| 4. y. their ;;. aslonislied

5. 31. and the p. bare rule by tlieir means
8. 1. the bones of the ;;. they shall bring out

13. 13. I will fill the p. with drunkenness

31.14. 1 will satiate the souls of the;;, with fames.

32. 32. lo provoke me to auijer, they and their p.

48.7- shall go into captivity with his p. VJ. i.

Lam. 1. 4. her;;, sigh, her virgins are alHictt-d

ly. my ;;. aud mine elders j];ave up the gli-i>l

4. 13. for the iniquitie-* of her/;, ihal sli d id -ou

16. they respected not the persons of the ;;.

Eiek. 22. 26. her;;, violated my law, and iiiotaiiet:

40.45. he said, this chandier is for ihe ;;.

44. 3U. shall be for the ;^ 45. 4.
|
4U. 10. 1

1

Hos. 5. I. bear this. O ;;. and hearken. O Israel

6. y. company of/*, murder in the w.-\y hy ciui-.el

Joel i. 9 /». the Lord's ministers mourn, 13.
[ 'i.ll

Mic. 3. 11. the p. thereof leach for hue
Zeph. 1. 4. i will cut ofl~ the names ot the;;.

3. 4. her p. have polluted the saiuUiaiy

tiag. 2. 11 a^k now ilie ;;. cuiicerning me law

Mul. 1. 0. to you, G ;;. that despise my name
C. 1. aud now, G p ihis comniandnient is for yo
Mat. 12. 4. not lawful but only b;V Ilie p. to lal

5. the ;;. in the temple prolan.- the saiitiaib, aii!

are blameless, MarkC. '.'6, J i.ke (>. '

Mark^. 26. which is not lawful to eat hat for the ;>

Luke 17. 14. go shew ^ourselves to the ;;.

Aftsi. 1. the p. and captain came upon them
ti.". a company of;;, were ob'-dienl to the Jaitf'

ly. 1 4. the sons of Sccva chief of ihe/'. did so

Htb. 7. '.'1. those;;, were made without an oalb

23. they truly were many;;. not buffered loconiiiniq

«.4. seeing there aie ;i iliat oflcr gifts by law

9. 6. the ;;. went always iniothe first tabernacle

Hcv. 1. 6. hath made ns kings and ;;. to (iod,5. 1

20. 6. shall be;/, of (iod and of Chrisi, and renu
^eeCHlt.y. Lkvitls, Gil-lCh.

/!.;'/.- 1 K IKS IS.

Luke 3. 2. Annas and Caiaphas ver* high.p

liefi.f.'i'i. ir^edBlh noi daily a>lho.c hti^h-p. if orf



PRl
fteit.iQ for the law mnkcih men A.^. which have

FKlKSlllOOIi.
E.»rf. 40.15. for their anoiDtiiig shall be an crerUsU

in™ /J. ihroughttiii thfir g^ue rati oils, Sum. 25.13.

iVti/n. l6. 10. ziud seek ye the p. alsti *

;'8. 1. ihou.-viiil sons shall beur iniquity of yourp.

J.'t.'t. IH. 7. for p. of the Lord is their inheritance

I ^jffi 2- t 3d. put me into somewhat about the /».

£.Vd2.6C. OA polluied from the p. Neh. 7- (^1-

AW. It. Cy. they defiled ihf p. tlie covenant ofp.

iJei. 7 . 5. they of Levi, who receive the office ofp.

11. if perlection were by the Levitical law
IC. for the p. being changed, there is made
14 Moses spake nothing concerning the p.

•il. bill this man hath an unchangeable p.

\ Pet. 2. 5. aa holy p. ll Q. ye are a royal p.
PRINCE.

This name is eiven, [I] To Oud, a-ho it the.

sufireme Huler and Ottwrjwr, I)an. 8. 11. ['Z]

'Jo Chiisf, jiAo is caiiej the Tiince of Peace,

Ita. y. li. lie ii the onlij pitnlmser and pro-

turer of' peace between Ood nnd men, Isa, 5'i. 5.

and of peace between men and men, ieiuieen

ifws'and Cienliles. Eph. Z. 15. and he left

ve.ice as liis le^ocv to hts ditctpi i, John 14. *"
'lie ii called the Prince of Life, Acts .». 13.

At Ood, he is the author of our temporal life,

in ichom we live and move, ami m aftose hand
iS onr breath ; and at Mtdialor, he t" the guide

and way to eternal life, John \^. 6. Ue u
alto Called, the Prince of the kings of the earth,

l<£V. 1. ^ He, at King, riilet over all, even
Jus greatest and tno\t poiaffjul enemies, [3]

'I'o the chief of the priests, called the princes

of the safuttiary, Isa. 43. 28. [4] To the

lioman Emperor^ Dan. y. 2(1, [5] To men of

princely eictllency and north, Eccl. 10. 7-

[6] 'I'o the nobles, counsellor, nnd officers in a
iin^dom, Isa. 10. 8. [7] I'o the chief, or

piiatitpal men of families, or tribes, Nuni. 17.2.

(8] To the devil, called the prince of this

U'orld, Jo/ni IS. 31. who boasts of having
oil the kingdoms of the earth at his disposal.

.Mat. 4. y.

f if .(. '.'3 fi. thou art a mighty p. am 'n^st us

-i'J. '.'a. as ap. hast thou powerwnh God and men
l\V. 2. when Shechem.p. of tiie country, saw ht-r

41 . 1 45. he cave him to wife Asenalh the daughter

of Potipherah.p. of On, t 50. [
4(J. t 20.

Et"d. 2. 14. who made iht.-*.- a man, ap. over us '.

t id. the/) of Midiaii hail seven daughters

Knm.l. 11- tftch p. shall offt-r on his day
Iti. i:t. except make thv-self altogether a p. over us

17. d. for each p. a rod. even twelve rods

2.T. 113. Cnzbi the daughter of a p. of Miilian

.Ii. lit take onep. ofevery tribe to divide the land

J.'sh. 5. t 14. as a p. of htist of the Lord am I come
'.'2. 14. of each chi-f house a p. throii'zh all Israel '

S ''a/n.3..18.know ye not there is ap-falleo in Israel

20. t 26. Ira the .lairile was a p. about David
I A iu^s 1 1 . 34. I will make him p. all his days
)4. 7- and m^^de thre a p. over my people, 1(5. 2.

i'.ira 1.8. numbered to .Sheshbazzarthep. of Judali

Joh 21. 28. for yesTy, where is the house of the p..'

31 37. as a p. woutd I go near to him
Prov. 14.28. but in want of people isdestruct. of p.

17- 7. much less do lying lips be:'ome a p.
C5 7 . shoiildest he pn' lower in presence of the p.
15. hy loug forbearint; is a p. persuaded

2H. in p. that wanteih understand, is an oppressor

Var.t.l. I.how be-.utifiil are thy feet.O p.daughie
ha. y.d. the p. of peace

|]
24. t 2. so with the p.

y-r. 51. 59. and this Seraiah was a quiet p.

I'zek. 7. 27. the p. shall be clothed with desolati'

'2. 10. this burden concerneth thep. in Jerusalem
12. and p. shall bear on his shoulder in twilight

21. 25. thou profane wicked p. of Isr. day is come
28. 2, son of man, say to the p. of Tyrus
30- 13. be no more ap. of the land of Egypt
3t. 24. and ray servant David ap, among them
.*7.25. my servant David shall be theirp. for ever
30. 2. son of man, prophesy against Gos, Magng,

the chief p. of .Mesbech aiidXubal, 3.
)
3y. I.

I \. 3. this gale ii for the p. the p. shall sit in it

45, 7. and a portion shall lie for the p. un one side

I", ii shall be the p. pan to give burnt-ofTerings

22. on that day shall the p. prepare a bullock
46 C. the p. shall enter hy the way of the porch

4. the burnt-offering that the p. shall offer

8. and when the p. shall entt-^r he shall go in

10. and the p. in the midst of them, shall go in

12. when p. prepares a voluntary burnt-offering

jri. if the p. eive a gift to any of hfs sons

17. after.it shall return to thep but iuherilance

18 p. shall not take of ihe people's inheritance
4It. 21. residue shall ue forthep. on the one side

^an. 1.7- to whom p. of the eunuchs gave names
K. he requested of p. of the eunuchs not to dehle

y. Daniel into favour with the p. of the eunuchs
e. 11. he niagiiifjcU himself even to p. of lb" host
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/)-7n.8.25.he shall alio stand up ag.lhep of princfs

y. 25. tohiiild Jerusalem. Jiiito the ,^ie^^^.lll^lle /*.

2d. people of thep. that shall couie .>hali dtalr,>y

10. 13. but the p. of Persia withstood me
20. lofi'^ht wKhp. of Persia, p. of Greciacome
21. none holdeth with me, but Mi<:hael yourp.

11. 18. but ap. for his own behalf shall cause

22. shall be broken, also the p. of the covenant

12. 1. men shall Michael stand up, the great p.

li-i, 3.4. Israel shall abide many d-vys withuut ap.

12. * 3 Jacob by his strength was a ;'. with God
Mic. 7. 3. the p. and the judge ask for a reward

J7a(,y. 34. the Pharisees said, he casleth out devils

bylhep. of devils. 12.24. Mark'i. 22.

John 12. 31. the p. of this world shall be cast ou;

14. 30. for the p. of this world cometh, and hath

H). 1 1. because the p. of this world is judi^ed

Alts 3. 15. and killed /*. of life whom God raised

5. 31. him hathG'd exalted to be a P. and Saviour

Eph. I. 2. according lop. of the power of the air

liec. J . 5. Jesus Christ the P. of kings of the earth

PRINCES.
Gen. 12. 15. the p. also of Pharaoh saw ^arai

17. 20. twelve p. shall Ishmael beget, 25. I6.

47. + 22. the land of the p. bought he not. t 26.

£j('(/.lS. 1 12. and agaiust alt the p. of Egypt will I

execute judgment, 1 am the Lord
iVn'H. 7. 3. awason for two p. j] 10. thep. offered

Id. 2. rose up250p. l|21. 18. thep. digged a well

£2.8- and the p. of Moab abode with Balaani

lo.Balak sent yetagainp. more honourable than

24. tl7.sceptre out of Israel shall smite p. of Moal.

Josh. y. 15. p. of the congregation sware to them
13. 21. wh'im Moses smote with thep. of Midian
22. 14. with Phinehas ten p. sent to Keuben

Judj;. 5. i. hear, () ye kinsjs. give ear, O yep.
16. and thep. of Issacbar were with Deborah

7. 25. they took the two p. of the Jlidianites

8. 14. he described to him the p. of Succoth
l.SV/v(.2.8.he raiseth the poor, to set them air.uDgp.

29.4. thep. of the Philistines were wioih
•Z.Siim. 8. t 18. and David's sons were p.

ly. td. that p. or servants are not to tiiee

I Kings 20. 14. even by the young men of the p.

1 Chron. 4. 38. these were p. in tlieir families

28. 21. p. anu people will be at thy cnmiuand

2 Chron. 26. 14. armed men left spoil before thep.

30. 12. one heart to do the commandmi'Mt ofp.

24. and the p. gave a thousand bulloikb

35. 8. his p. gave willingly to the people to priests

36. 18. treasures of his p. brought to Rabylon
Ezra 7. 28. and before all the king's mighty p.

9. 2. yea, the hand of the p. hath been chief

10. 8. come according to the counsel of the p.

2<eh. y. 34. neither have our p. kept thy law
38. our p. Levites, and priests seal to it

Esth. 1.3. he made a feast to all his p. 2. 18.

5. 11. how he had advanced him above the p.

6. 9. to the hand of one of the king's noble p.

Job 3. 15. had been at rest with p. that had gold

12. ly.leadeth p.away spoiled, overthrows mighty
21. he pourethcontenpt onp. and weakeneth

29.9. the p.refrained talking, and laid their hands
3 4. 18. is it fit to say to p. ye are ungodly ?

19. to him that acceptelh not the persons ofp.

Psal. 45. 16. thou mayest make p. in all the earth

47. 9. thep. of the people are gathered together

(;8. 27. thep. of Zebulun, the p. of Naphlali
31. p. shall come out of Egypt, Ethiopia stretch

7*1.12. he shall cut off the spirit ofp. he is terrible

tJ'J. 7. die like men, and fall like one of the p.

105. 22. to bind hisp, at hi? pleasure. an<l teach

107. 40. he poureth contempt upon p. and rauseth

113. 8. hemay set him with p. even with the p.

lIB.y.totrt'St in Lord, than to put confidence in p.

119. 23. p. also did sit and speak against oie

]6l. p. have persecuted me without a cause

14d. 3. put Dot your tnist in p. nor in son of man
1 18. 11 . p. and all judges of the earth, praise

Prov. 8. 1 5. by me p. decree justice || I6. p. rule

17. 2d. it is not good to strike p. for equity

19. 10. much less for a servant to rule over p.

28. 2. for transgression, many are thep. thereof

31. 4. it is not for p. to drink, strong drink

E<cl. 10. 7. p. walking as serv.ants on the earth

1(1. O land, when thy p. eat in the morning
17. blessed art thou, when thy p.eat in due season

/<a. 1. 23. thy p. are rebellious and thieves

3. 4. and I will give children to be their p.

14. the Lord will enter into judgment with thep.
10. 8. are not niy ij. atlogelher kings ?

19. 11. p. of /nan tools, p. of Noah deceived, 13.

21.5. aiise, ye p. and hiiotnt the shield

2.'(, 8. against Tyre, whose merchanis are p.

30. 4. hisp. were atZoan, hir: ambassadors came
31.9. hisp. shall be afraid of the ensign

32. 1. and p. shall rule in judgment
34. 12. and all her p. shaU be nothing

40. 21. that bringeth the p. to nothing

41. 25. and he shall com« <ipon^. as oo mortar

'/j.1.43.28. 1 have profaned the p. of the sancruar,
49. 7. p- also sriiU worship because of the I -.rJ

Ji:r,lAii. made thee as brasen walls a);ain^t the p
3. 2d. th^y, tneir kings and p. are ashamed
4. y. the heart of t-he p. shall be astonished
8. 1. they shall bring out the bones of his y.

17. £5. kings and p. silting on the throne of David
24. H. so will 1 give ihe king of Judah and hisp
2d. Id. the p. said, this mauisnot worthy to die

32. 32. they and their kings and p. provoke me
34.21. hisp. 1 will yive to their enemies
37. 15. the p. were wroth with Jeremiah
38. 17. if thou go forth to the kiuRof Babylon's^
25. if the p. hear that 1 have talked with tlieu

41. 21. the incense that ye and your p. bum
4H.7. Chemosh and his p. go into captivity, 49-3,

49. 38. 1 will destroy from thence the p.

50. 35. a sworxi is on her p. and her wise men
51. 57. I will make drunk herp. and wise men
Lam. l.d. herp. are become like harts that hud
2. 2. he hath polluted the kingdom and p. thereof

y. her kings and p. are among the Geuiiles

5. 12. p. are hanged up hy their hand
Etei. 22. 27. herp. like wolves ravening the prey
23. 15. in dyed attire, all of them p. to look to

32. 29. Edom and her p. with their might
30. there the p. of the north, all of them

39. 18. and ye shall driuk the blood of the p.

45. 8. my p. shall no more oppress my people

DaM.3.2 the king sent to gather together the p.

d. 1. pleased to set over the kingdom 120 p.
3. this Daniel was preferred above the p.

4. the p. soutihl to find occasion against Daniel

8. 25. he shall stand up against th* prince of p.

y.d. the prophets who spake in thy name to our p
8. confusion of face to our p. and fathers

10. 13. Michael one of the chief p. came to me
11.5. one of his p. shall be strong above him

Hot. 7. 3. they make p. glad with their lies

5. the p. have made him sick with wire

16. their p. shall fall by the sword for raga

8. 4. they have made p. and I knew it not

10. shall sorrow fur the burthen of the king ofp.

9.15.1 love them no more, all their p. are revolter3

13. 10. of whom thou saidst, give mu a king andp
Amos 1.15.their king go into captivity,he and hisp
iVJic. 3. 1. hear ye p. of the house of Israel, y.

5. t5. shall raise against him eight p. of men
Hab. 1. 10 the p. shall be a scorn unto them
Zeph. 1.8. I will punish thep. and king's children

3. 3. her p. within her are roaring lions

Mat. 20. 25. the p. of Gentiles exercise dominion
1 Cor, 2. 6- nor the wisdom of the p. of this world

8. which none of the p. of this world knew
All the PRINCES.

2 A7ngj24. 14.carried away all i.p.aad mighty men
1 Chron. 2y.24. and all Ihe p. submitted themselves

2 Chron. 24. 23- and destroyed all the p. of people

/:.ic/t. 1.16.hath done wronc. to a///Acp. and peo|de

3.1. set his seat above a// rAc p. that were with him
P.ial. £3. 11. a// their p. as Zebah and Zalmunna
Jer. 26. 12 . Jeremiah spake to all (he p. and people

36. 21. Jehudi read it in the ears of all the p.

Ezek. 2d. 16. then all the f . of the sea came down
Amos 2. 3. and will slay all thi p. thereof with him

See IsRAXL.
PRINCES 0/ Judah.

AV/(. 12. 31. then I brought up p. of Judah on wall

/'i«/.d8.27. there isp.iy JwrfaA,and their counsel lura

Jer. 5*2 10. he slew all thep. y/"y«rfaA in Riblah

Hos. 5. 10, p. ofJudah are like to them that remove
Mat. 2. 6. thou art not the least among p. of Juda*

PRINCESS,
Lam. 1. 1. she that was p. among the provinces

PRINCESSES.
1 Kings 11.3. Solomon had 700 wives' p.

I.\a. 49. t23. p. shall be thy nursing mothers

PRINCIPAL.
Ezod. 30. 23. take ihou also unto thee p. spicei

Lev. 6, o. he shall even restore it in the p.

Num. 5. 7. recompense his trespass with the p
1 hings 4. 5. Zabud son of NaOian wasp, officer

2 A'lwgj 25.19. thep. scribe of the host, Jtrr. 52.25

1 Chron. 24.6. one p. household taken for Eleazai

31, the priests eveu p. fathers cast lots

27. t 5. Benaiah son of Jehoiada was a p. officer

xVe/i. 11, 17. Mattaniahp. to begin thanksgivinj;

Job 30. 1 16. they pursue myp. one as the wind

Prov. 1.17. fear of the Lord is the p. pan of wisdom
4. 7. wisdom is thep. thing, therefore get wisdom
Isa. 16. 8. have broken down thep. plants thereof

28. 2.^. and cast in the p. wheat and barley

Jer. 25. 34. wallow in the aslies, ye p. of the flock

35. no way to fly, nor the p. of the flock escape

.38. + 14. the king took Jeremiah into the p. eimy
E:ek. 47. 1 12. it shall bring forth p. fruit

Mie. 5.5. there we shall raise ag. him eightp. Oien

.•ic«25.23 p. men of the city entered wilb Agripp*

PRINCIPALII Y, TIES
Jer. 13. 18. for yourp %Uall come dcwn, tbe crown



Com. K. .^R ancpls.p. nnrpowers be able to separnt*:

EpA. 1. CI. fill' ;ibove ally, power aod niighi

5. 10. that now to the p. might be known wisdom
6. 12. we wrestle against p. and against powtrs

Cut. I. 16. p. were created by him and furbim
2. 10. which is ihe head of all p. and power
15. having spoiled /J. he made a shew of them

Tit. 3. 1. imt them in mind to be subject to/).

fuiie (-0. die anpcls which kept not their /*.

PRINCIPLES.
Ue&.b. 12. have need that one teach you the firstp.

6. I. leaving the p. of the doctrine of Christ

PRINT.
Cev, 19. OB. ye shall nni p. any marks opon vou

PKIM'.
Jod 13. C7- ihou seitest a /». on the heels of my feet

Ji/hnZO.^5. except I see in his hands the p. of the

nails, and put my finger into the p. of the nails

PRINTED.
Jub 19. C3, O that my words were p. in a book

PRISON
Signifies, [1] A place to confine debtors and male-

Jactors. Mat. 18. 30. Luke 23. I9. [1] A
low, ohsure, and bate condition, Eccl. 4. 14.

[3] The cave wherein, as in a prison, David hid

himself. Psalm 112 7. [4] That spiritital

thraldom and bo^iat,* in which sinners are

kept hy Satan, and their own Intts, Isa. 42. 7-

[5] The grave, Isa. 53. 8. [6] That puua/u/
restraint by which Ood keeps in and bridlet

Satun, Rev. 20. 7-

le preached to the spirits in prison, 1 Pet. 3

ig. Christ preached to the sinners of the old

world by Noah, whom he inspired that he might
be a pieacher of righteousness, to ivarn thai

wicked generation ofapproachingjudgmetits, attd

eihort them to repentance ; whose souls, because

of their disobedience, are reserved in th* infer-

nal prison of hell, and were to at the time when
the Apostle Peter terote his epistle.

Cen. 39. ^ii. Potijihar put Joseph in p.

22. the keeper of the p. committed to Joseph
40.3. put butler and baker inp. where Joseph was
42. 19. let one be bound in the house of your/»,

1 Kings 22. 27. put this fellow in ;*. 2 Chr. 18. 26.

2 Kings 17-4. king of Assyria bound Iloshea inp,

25.27. he brought Jehoiachin out of p.

29. and changed his p. garments, Jer. 52.3] ,33.

Neh. 3, 25. Palal repaired by the court of they.
V'j.l42.7'hring my soul out ofp. to j' .ise thy name
Eccl. 4. 14. for out of p. he cometn to reign

Jta. 24. 22. and they shall be shut up in the p.
iS. 7. to bring out the prisoners from the p.
22. they are all of them hid in p. houses

53.8. he was taitn from p. and from judgment
61. I. to proclaim opening of they, to the bound

Jer. 29. 26. that thou shuuldest put him in p.

'^Z. 2. Jeremiah was shut up in theeouit of they.

12. bofore Jews that sat in the court of the y.
33.1.word came to Jeremiah while he was shut up

inci'uit ulihey. .37.21.
| 38.6,28. | 39. 15.

37- 4. for they had not put him into p.
15 they put him in y. in Jonathan's house

29. 14. they look Jeremiah out of the 0.

52. 11. be put Zedekiah in p. till his death
Alat. 4. 12. JeMis heard that John was cast intoy.

5. 25. and thou be cast into y. Luke 12. 58.

U. 2. when John heard in p. the works of Christ
14. 3. Herod put liim in y. for Ilerodias' sake
10. he sent and ueheaded John in y MarkG. 27.

18. 30. he cast him intoy. till he should pay debt
25. 36. 1 was in y. and ye came unto me
39. when saw we thee in y. and came to thee ? 44.

Mark 1. 14. now afier that John was put in p.
6. 17. Ilerod hud sent and bound John in y.

J.uke'.i. 20. added this, that he shut up John iny.
22. 33. to go with thee both to p. and to death
23. 19. and for murder was cait intoy. 25.

Ji'hii 3. 24. for John was not yet cast into p.
Acts 5.18. and put the apostles in the common p.

19. the angel by oiuht opened the y. doors
21. sent to the y. |122. toiinil ihfm not in they.

8.3. haling meu ana women, committed ihem to p.

12. 4. Pster was put in p. \\
5. he was kept in y.

7. light shined ]l 17- Lord brought him out of y.
Jfi. 23. Paul ana Silas were cast into y,
24. the inner y. ||

?6. seeing the doors open
26. 10. many of the saints did I shut up in y.

1 ^<i. 3, 19. he went and prea< bed to the spirits in p.
iffv.C 10. the devil shall cast some of you into y.
VO. 7, Satan shall be loosed out of his y.

See G*TE.
PRlSON-nOCSE.

Jttdg. 16. 21. and Samson did grind in the p.
2A. ami they called for Samson out of the y.

Z Chron. l6, 10. then Asa put llanani iu a p.
Jta. 42. 7- to bring them are darkness out of the y.

PRISONER.
Ptal 79* 1 * 1st sighiUR of the p. come before thee

iOS. SO. tuheargroaoini; of ihe c. lo loose U'use
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PKO
M'lt. 27. 15, was wont to release to the people ay.

16. they had then a notable y, Mark 15. 6.

Acts 9.:l. is. Paul p. called me to him and prayed
25. 27. it seemeih unreasonable to send a p.

28. 17. yet was 1 delivered y. to the Romans
F.ph. 3.1. I Paul Ihey.nf Jesus, 4. 1. P/utem. 1 .9

2 Tim. 1. 8- be not thou ashamed of me his y.
See FtLLoW.
PRISONERS.

Ggn. 39. 20. a place where king'sy. were bnnnd
22. the keeper committed to Joseph all the y.

Xnm. 21. 1. king Arad took son.e of Isra*:! y.
Job 3. 18' there the y. rest together, they hear not
Pxal. 69. 33. the Lord dtspiseth not his y.
1 46. 7 the Lord looselh the y . opens eyes of blind

Isa. 10.4. they shall bow down under the y.
14.17. that opened not the house of his y.
20. 4. Assyria shall lead the Egyptians y.
t4. 22. they shall be gathered together as p.
42.7. to bring out they, from the prison

49.9. that thou mayest say to they, go forth

Liirn. 3. 3t. lo crush under feet they, of the earth
Zech.g. 11.1 have sent finththyy. out of the pit

12, turn ye to the strong hold, ye p. of hope
.lets 16. 25. sang praises, and the y. heard them

27- supposing that the y. had been tied

27. 1. they delivered Paul and certain other y.
42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill the y.

28. 16. the centurion delivered the y. to captain

PRISONS.
Luke2l. 12. persecute you, delivering you into y.
Acts 22.4. bind, and deliver, into p. men and wom.
2 Cor, 11. 23. in y. more frequent, in deaths oft

PRIVATE.
2 Pet. 1 . 20. no prophecy of any y. interpretation

PRIVATELY.
Mat. 24. 3. the disciples came to Christ, y, saying
Mark 6. 32. Jesus weut into a ship y. Luie'J. lo.

9. 28. disciples John and Andrew ask him y. 13.3.

Tuke 10, 23. he ti<rued to his disciples and saidy.
Acts ^3. 19. went aside with Paul's kinsman y.

(j'a/. 2. 2. but y. to them that Were of reputation

PRIVILEGE.
John 1. 1 12. to as many as received him gave hey.

PRIVILY.
Judg. 9. 31. he sent messengers to Abimelechy.
1 Sam. 24. 4. David cut off Saul's skirl p.
Psal. 10. 8. his eyes are y, set against ine poor
11.2. that they may y. shoot at the upright

31. 4. pull me out of uet laid y. for me, 142. 3.

64. 5. they commune of laying snares y.

101.5. whoso y. slanders his neighbour will cut otl'

Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk p. for the innocent

18. they lurk y. for their own lives

Mat. 1. 19. Joseph was minded to put her away p.

2.7. llerod, when he hady. called the wise men
Acts 16. 37. and now do they tlirust us out p.

'

Gal. 2. 4. who came in p. to spy out our liberty

2 Pet. 2. 1. who shall y. bring iu damnable ber> sies

PRIVY.
Dent. 23. 1. he that hath his y. member cut off

1 A ntgs 2.44. the wickedness thy heart is p. to

£'2«/t.21.14. the sword enters into tlieiry.chambers
Acts 5. 2. part of price, his uife also being y. to it

PRIZE.
1 Cor. 9. 24. all run, but one receiveth the p.
Phil. 3. 14. 1 press toward the mark for the p.

PRIZED.
Zech.W. 13. a goodly price that I wasy. at of them

PROCEED.
Erod. 25. 35. according to the six branches that p.

Josh. 6. 10. nor any word ;». out of your mouih
2 Sam. 7. 12 seed which shall y, out of thy bowels
JwA 40. 5. twice spoken, but I willy, no I'unher

Isa. 29. 14. I will y. to do a marvellous work
51. 4. give ear, for a law shall p. from me

J/r. 9-3. for ihey y. from evil to evil, know not me
30. 19. and out of ihem shall p. thanksgiving

21. ineir governor shall y. from midst of them
//ai. 1.7.their judgm. and dignity shall y, of thems.

Mat. 15. 18. p. out of the mouth delile the man
19. out of the heart p. murders, Mark 7. 21.

I'ph. 4. ?9- 1*1 "o corrupt communication p.
2 Tim. 3. 9. they shall y, no further, folly manifest

PROCEEDED.
-ViJJh. 30. 12. whatever w. out of her lips, not stand

3Jt24.do that which hath p. out of your mouih
Jutfg. 11, 36. do that which y, out of thy mouth
Job 26. I. Elibu also p. and said, sufler me
Lvke 4.22.wondered at the uracious words which y.

Ji-hn Q. 42. for I y. forth and came from God
Act* 12. 3. he p. further to take Peter also

Kev. 19-21. which -sword y. out of his mouth
PROCREDETIL

Gen. 24. 50. the thing y, from the Lord
iVuw.30.2.according lo all that y. out of hisniouth

Deut. 8. 3. but by every word that y. out of ihe

mouth of God dmh man live, Mat. 4. 4.

1 Sam. 24. 13. wickedness y. from the wicked

£cil. 10. 5. a-, an euur \vUa.h ;,. from tht ruUv

PRO
Lam. 3.38. out of Most High y. not evil and gooa
flab. 1, 4. therefore wrong judgment p.
.him 15. 26. Spirit of truth which y. from Father
Jam. 3. 10. out of the same mouth p. blessing
liei . 11. 5. firey. out of their mouth and devours

PROCEEDING.
Ke^-. 29. 1. water of life p. out of throne of God

PROCESS.
Oen. 4, 3. iny. of time Cain brought an offering
38. 12. iny. of time Shuab ludah's wife died
Liud. 2. 23. iny. of time the king of Egypt died
Jiidg. 11. 4. in y. children of Ammou made war
2 Chion. 21. ly. in p. Jehoram's bowels fell out

PROCLAMAJ ION.
Ejod. 32. 5. Aaron miidey. and said, tomorrow
1 hings 15. 22. king Asa made a y. through ai-

Judab
22. 36. and there went a p. throuphout the host

2 i. hi . i:4.y. Joash made ay. thro' Judah and Jerus.
30. 5. to make y. throughout all Israel

06.22. Cyrus madey.lhiough kingdom, Exra 1. I.

Ezra 10.7-Ezraaiid princes made y.through Judaa
Dan. 5. 29. Belshazzar n.ade y. concerning Dtiuei

PROCLAIM.
Eiod. 33. 19. and I will y. the name of the Lord
Lev.lZ.1. feast of the Lord ye shall y. 4 21,37.
25. 10. y. liberty

||
Deui . 20. 10. y. peace QiilO ic

Judg. 7. 3. go toy. in ihe ears of the people
21. i 13. they sent to y. peace to Eeiijauiin
Puih 4. t 11. and y. thy name in IJeih-lehem
1 Kmgs 21. 9 y, a fast, and set Nab<ilh on high
2 Sings 10. 20. Jehu said, p. a solemn asseaiidy
-Vtf/(, 8. 15. p. that they feich pine-branches
I'sth. G.Q.p. before him, thus .shall it be dune
Pro}\ 20. o. most men y. their own goodness
Jsa. 12. t 4. praise the Lord, y, his name
61. 1, he hath sent nie toy. liberty to the captives
61. 2. to p. the acceptable year of the Lord

Jer. 3. 12. go and y. these words, 11.6. | I9. 1.

7- 2. sicind in gate of Lord, and y. there his word
.34. 8. had made a covenant toy. lil>eiiy to th<'m

17- 1 y. a liberty for you to sword, to pesi ilence
Joel 3,9. y.ye this anxnig the Geinilris.prepisre w.\r

/i//^Di-4.5. and p. and publish ilie free-ufferini;s

PROCLAhMKD.
Exod. 34. 5. andy. the name of the Lord, 6.

36. 6. they caused H to be p. through the camp
1 A'i«gf 21. 12. they y. a fa-st, set Nabothonhigh
2 Kings 10. 20. a solemn assembly, and they y. it

23. 16. the man of Gndy. whoy. these words, 17.
2 L'hron. 20. 3. Jeboshaphat feared and p. u fa^t

I zra 8. 21. 1 y. a fast there at the river Ahava
tith.&.W. Ilamany.before him, thus shall be done
ha. 62. 11. Lord hath p. iby salvation cometli

Jer. 36. 9. they y. a fast before Lord to Jerusaltn
i am. 1. 1 21. thou wilt bring the day thuu hasty.
Jiniuh 3.5. thej y. a fast, and put on sackcloth

7. caused it to bey. and published thro* Nineveh
Luke 12.3. shall be y. upon the house-tops

PHOCLAIMEIH. ING.
Prov. 12.23. the liearl of fools y. foolishnesj

A»-.34. 15. iny. liberty every man to neighbour, 1?

Kev. 5. 2. I saw a stronc angel p. with a loud voice

PROCURE.
Jer. 26.19. ihusniigbt we y.great evil ag. our souU
33. 9. they shall fear for all posterity 1 y. to il

PROCURED
Jer. 2. 17. hast thou not y. this .0 thyself?

4. 18. thy doings lia\e p- these things to ibce

PROCURE] H.
Prov. 11.27. that diligently seeketb good p. favoui

17. -I 9- he thai covereth a transgression y. love

PRODUCE.
Isa. 41. 21, y. your cause, saith Lord, bring foith

PROEANE.
This is said of the contempt and abuse of ho ty

ifiings I A man who Ij dijiltd, and li-'ie'tfs ouy
sacred thing pollulet or i>rofanes tl. A prof'un»

person is one openly wicked. He that maitt a

jest of sacred things, who defiles himstlf by itn-

jure and shamifvi actions, ts a profane pi'ton.

Lev, 21. 9, 12. 'The scripture calls E^au. p.-o-

fane. because he sold his btrth-right, which t.at

considered as an holy thing, not only becaf.-t

the priesthood was annexed to il, but aim
bccuuse It was a prtviligt leading to Christ,

a'.d a type if hi* title to the htavtnly inhtii-

tiince, lich. 12. 16. The priests of tht race of

Aaron z.ere enjoined to Juttnguish between sa-

cred and profaue, it/i't'e« ywM and defied, \x-v.

10, 10. and for this reason the use of win4

uat forbid them tn llie temple, during ihtir

time of tcaitntg. It u as forbid them to keep

the tiesh of the peace-<>Jerings above tuo days,

if they eat of tt on the third day, they wen
punished at profaners of holy thin^h^ Lev.

19- 7. 8.

'}'o pruiane At temple, to profane the sabbath,

to profane the altar, ai* expresiions to de/.ott

the i.ulaltoa <ij ihu holy 'i^t t/ the *u.bbct.\, */»*



I'RO

gntertn^ iif foreic^ners into thf (tttiyle, thi^ r.

ttvenntei llutl are committed t/uie. ihe imjiim

ficnjkts i/f'l aic offered ort the altar of the

l^jrd. To profaue a vine, or a fee, is to make
ihem common, and proper to be employed in

ortiinart/ uses, Deut. ill). 6, What man is he

that hath planted a vineyard, and halh not

traten of it? The Hebrew sat/s, who hath not

jftt profaned it. In Ltv. ig. 23, 24, J^r. where

Moses pastes a la:v concerning the J'ntit of

trees ne-a-ly planted, he expressed the impurttti

of the firsl'frtiiis, bv calling them intciraoneited.

lor the three Jim years these Jruits were cvt

of as impure : 'The fourth year they o^erid

tvhal iras produced in the temple : And in the

filth t/ear the oun-r had the liberty of miiiint;

u»e of the fruit at hit ou-n,7chich then became

profane, or common. Jeremiah promises the

Israelites that they should retui n again tnto

their own country, that they should plunt vtu-

yards on the mountains of Samaria, and should

profane them; that is, should eat if the Jrutt

thereof, Jer. 31. t 3.

Lev. ll.T . they shall not take a wife that is ;>. 14.

Jer. C^i. 11- both prophets and priests are p.

htek, CI. 25. and ihou p. wicked prince of Israel

' 'J'J. C6. and put no diflerence between holy and p
1 CH.lG.I will cast tine as/». outof mountain of God
I 4'J. 20. between the sanctuary and the p. place
' 44. 21. shall leach difference be',ween holy and ;;

4ii. 15. shall be a/i. place foithe city, fur suburbs

1 Win. 1. y, the law is made for the unholy and /^.

4.7. but refuse /I. old wives' fables, exercise thys,

t>. 20. avoid p. and vain babblings, 2 Tim. 2. l6
tUb. IC. l6. lest there be any p. person, as lisau

I'KOl'ANE.
Lev. 18. 21 . neither slialt tiiou p. name oi thy God,

I am Lord, 19. 12.
]
20.3.

] 21.6. [ 22. 2,32
19. + 29. do not thou ;*. thy daughter to cause
21.4. being chief .^mnni; his people to p. himself

iJ. the daughter of any priest, if she p. herself

12. he shail not ;?. the sanctuary of his God, 23.

15. nor shall he p. his seed among lus people

22. y. and die therefore, if they Ao p. my ordinance
15. they shall not /j, the holy thiifgs of Israel

Sum. 30. \'i. if a man vow he shall not^i. his word
Deut. 28. +30. plant a vineyard, and not p. it

Neh. 1.1.17. evil that ye do, and p. the sabbath-day
I'sal. By. +31. if they ^. my statutes, and keep not

Jer. .11. t 5. the planters shall plant and p. ihem
Jizck. 23. sy. they came to my sanctuary to ^. it

24. 21 behold, 1 will p. my sanctuary
Arnoi 2. 7. go in to same maiu, io p. my holy name
Mat. 12. 5. the priests in the temple ;>. the sabbath
Attt 24.6. who hath gone ab<iut to ^. the temple

i'KOI-'ANED. .

f.et<. 10. H. he hath p. the hallowed things

I'sal. 55. t 20. he hath p. his covenant
r>). 11:). rhou hast p. his crown to the ground
ha. 43. 2a. therefore 1 have ;». the princes of sanct.
t^ek. 22. 8. thou hast ;;. my sabbaths. 23. 3K.

* 16. thou shalt be p. in sight of the heathen
2fi. p. my holy things, I am p. am>-ng them

2."i, 3. i.ha, against my sanctuary, when it Was;?,

jfi. 20. xhey p. my holy name, when they said

21. pity for my name which Israel had /'. £2. 2.1.

Mai. 1. 12. but ye have p. it, in that ye say
2. 11. Judah hath p. the holiness of the Lord

mol'ANENESS.
Jcf. 2.1. 15. from the prophets of Jerusalem \?. p.

rUOl-ANETd.
Lev. 21. g, she /». ht;r father, she shall be burnt

PKOIAMNG.
Sch. 13. 18. brmg more wrath by p. the sabbath
Aiai, e. 10. by p. the covenant of our fathers

PIUU'ESS.
I^eut. 26. 3. I p. this day to the Lord thy God
Alut. 7.23. then will I p. I never \..n*:vi you
7iV.J.l6. they/A that ihey know God, hut deny him

i. f 14. let ours learn to p. honest trades
ritOFESSKD, ING.

Bom. 1. 22. p. themselves to be wise, they t>ocarae

2 t'ur.g. 13. glorify God for your/j. subject, to gosp.

1 i'iin. 2. lu. which hecometh women;*, gcnlliness

6. 12. hast p. a good profession liefore many
fil. some p. have errt-d concerning ilie faith

I'KOFESSIUN.
1 Tim. 6. 12- hast professed a got>d p. before many

t 13.who before I'ontius Pilaie witnessed good/".
Utb. 3. 1. the Iligh-F'riest of our p. Christ .lesus

4. 14. an high-priest, let us hold fast our/). 10. 23.

rROFl'l, ^uhstanttre.
Oen. 25. 32. what p. shall this birth-right do me f

37. 2tJ. what p. is it if we slay our brother?
Lsth. 3. 8. it is not for the king's p. to suffer

Job 21. 13. what;;, should have if we pray 10 him ?

30, 2. whereto might their strength p. me?
35. 3. and what/), if I be cleansed from my sin '

Ptal. 30. g. what p. is there In my blood?
frov. 14. 2 J, in alJ labour there is;>.liut lalkof lips

PRO
Eccl. 1. 1. all is vanity, what p. haih a man of

all his labour under the smi : 3. y. | 5. l(i.

2. 11. and there was no p. under the sun
5. g. moreover the p. of the earth is for all

7. 11. by wisdom there is;*, to them thai see sun
Jsa. 30. 5w nor be any help nor p. but a shame
Jer. It), ly. have inherited things wherein is no p.
Mai. 3. 14. what/*, that we have kept ordinance '

Horn. J. I. what p. is there of circumcision '

1 Cot. 7. 35. and this I speak for your own p.
10. 33. not seeking mine own /».but flie;*. of man

j

2 Tim. 2. 14. they strive not about words to uu p.
iieb. 12. 10. but he chasteneth us for our/;.

I'ROFir, rerb.
1 •'<am. 12.21. after vain things which cannot /y.

Job 35. 8. thy righteousness may p. the son of man
R>«/. 120. + -1. what shall lip. thee, false tongue ?

Pifv. 10. 2. treasures of wickedness ;j. nothing
11.4. riches p not in the day of wrath

/i«.3i), 5. were ashamed ofpeople that could not /».6.

44 y. their delectable things shall not /).

I-7- 12. if so be thou shalt be able to p.
4B. 17. 1 am the Ixird whi<h teacbeth thee to/t.

37. 12. and thy works, for they shall inM p. Ciso
Jei. 2. 8. and walked after things that do not p.

11. people changed, for that which doth not p.
7.8. behold, ye trust in lying words thai cannot ;j.

12. 13.,put themselves to pain, but shall not;;.

2.1.32. they shall not;;, this people, saith the Lord
Mark 8. 36. what p. if he gain the whole world
1 C'or. 12. 7- is given to ev*'ry man to p. withal
1 4. 6. speaking with tongues, what shall I p. you '

(ial. 5.2. Christ shall /;. you nothing
Htb. 4- 2. the word preached did not ;;. ihem
Jam. 2. 14. what doth it p. my brethren, though

1(5. if ye give not things needful, what doth it/?.
.-'

PROlITABLi;.
Jo& 22.2. can a man be ;». to God, as/;, to himself'
Keel. 10. 10. but wisdom is /». to direct
Isa. 44. 10. a graven image that is/;, for nothing
Jer. 13.7. the girdle was p. for nothing
Mai. 5. 29./;. that one of thy njembers perish, 30.

Acts 20. 20. I kept back nothing ;;. to you
1 Cor.t). + 12. all things are lawful, but not ;;,

1 'Jim. 4.8. but godliness is;;, to all things
2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is ;;. for doctrine
4. 11. I\Jark is ;;. to me for the ministry
Tit. i. H. these things are good and p. to men
I'hilem. 11. but now p. to thee and to me

rUOFlTABLV.
Epk. 4. t 2g. but that which is good to edify p.

rUOFlTED, E'lII.
JobZZ. 27. if any say 1 have sinned, and it/;, not
3t. g, he said, it ;;. nothing to delight in (iod
llab, 2. 18. what/;, the graven and molten inuige
.V<//. 15. 5. whoso shall say to father or mother, it is

a gift bywhatever thou mightest be;;. .Va;-( 7.1 J

.

JO. 26. what is a man/;, if he pain whole world
J>-hu 6. 63. the spirit quickeneth, flesh;;, nothing
/I'f'wi. 2. 23. circumcision;;, if thou keep Uie law
1 Cor. 13. 3. and have not (harity, it/>. nothing
*'«/. 1 . 14. 1 p. in the .lews' religion above many
1 Vi;/i.4.8.for bodily exercise;;. little, but godliness
Htb. 13. y. not ^. thi'in that have been occupied

PIIOFITING.
1 Tim. 4. 15. that thy;;, may appear to all

rKOlOUN'D.
lios. 5. 2. the revolters are ;;. to make slaugater

PUOtiENllOKS.
Gen. 4Q. 26. prevailed above the blessing of my /».

pkoc;nosiicatoks.
/ja. 47. 13. letmonthlv/'. stand up and save thee

PROLONG, EI).
Sum. g. + ly. when cloud p. they journeyed not
Ueut. 4.26. ye shall not ;;. your days, 30. 18.

4t). thou shalt keep his statutes, that thou mayest
V. thy days upon the earth, 3. I6 33.

] 6.2.

f 11. y. |'i7.2o.
I
22.7.

32. 47. through this thing ye shall p. your days
JyjA.2l.t31. 1 sraA served all the days of the elders

that/;, after Joshua, ywt/^'. 2. + 7.

Job 6. 11. what is ray end, that 1 should;;, my life ?

13. '.'y. the wicked shall not p. the perfection
Psal. 61.6. thou wilt ;;. the king's life and years
Prov. 28. 2. hy knowledge the state shall be p.

16. he that hateth covetousness shall;;, his days
F.ccl. 8. 12. though a sinner's days be p. \et surely

13. neither shall the wicked p. his days
Jsa. 13. 22. and her days shall not be p.
33. 10. he shall see his seed, he shall /;. his days
Ezek. 12. 22. the days are;;, and vision failelh

12. 23. 1 am the Lord, I will speak, and the \>ord

shall come to pass, it shall be no more/;.

28. there shall none of my words be p. any more
i.**i«.7.12.yet there lives were;;.forseason ami time

PROLONG Ell!.
Prov. 10. 27, the fear of the Lord p. days
EccL 7. 15. there is au-icked mau that/;, his life

PROMISE.
It at an assurance that God has gnen in his

J-R(J

icord of bestowing blesrin^s uprm Ait people. 2
I'et. 1. 4. 'J'hc uo.d in the Aer*; Testainent 1

often taken for those promises that God hereto
foie made to Abraham and the other patriarclit
Of sending the MeSiiah. It is in this tense
that the apostle Paul commonly uses tht uord
promise, Romans 4. 13, 14. Galatious 3, l6.
'I'he promises oj' the new covenant aie called
better than those of the old. IIeb.8.0. because they
are more spiritual,clear. enensive, and universal,
than thote tu the Mosaical covenant were. The
time if the promise. Acts ". 17. is the time of
the fuljillin^ of the promae. Cod had told
Abram, (.ienesis 15. l.i, 14. that his seed should
be a st/anger tn ajuau-^e land, but that after
Jour hundred years he uould bring them out
thence ; :he time ofthe piomi>e came, whaji these

four hundred years were eiptred. The children
uj the promise are, [1] The Israelites descended
from Isaac, in opposition to the Ishmalites de-
scended from Ishniael attd Ilagar. [2] The
Jews conterted to Christianity, in opposition to

the tncred-.tlout Jews, who will not believe tn,

Christ: and [i] All tiue believers who are born
agiiiuby the supernatural power vj'Gud'sSpini,
and by Jaith lay hold on the promise of salvw
lion made in Christy these are the spitiluai
seed of Abraham, to whom the ipiritual bless-

ings contained in the covenant and the inheri-
tance do belong, Romans g. 8. Galatians4. 2U.
'J'he Holy Hpiitt of promise, Ephesians I. 13.
signifies, the Holy Ghost, which God has pro-
mised to those that shall believe in him, which
ii the pledge of a believer's tLerlasim^ happi-
ness. 'The Jirst commandment to which God has
annexed a promise, u that, Honour thy father
and mother, Ephesians 6. 2. To which G-'d

has tufijomed this promise, that their days shalt
be multiplied upon the earth, Exodus £0. 12.

Promises also denote eternal life, or the blessed'

ness promised, whiih is the object of the Chits-
tijns hope, lleb. 6. 12.

Num. 14. 34. and ye sliall know a.y breach of ;;.

1 Kings 8. 56. hath not failed one word of good;;
2 Chron. 1. y. let thy ;;. ,0 David be established

yeh. 5. 12. they should du according to this p.

1 3. that performeth not this ;;. even thus be he
shaken out, and entptied, people did accord, xop.

Psal. 77. 8. doth his ;;. fail lor evermore .'

103. 42. for be remembered his holy ;;. and Abram
L\ie 24.4y. behold^ I send ;;. of my Father on yi>ii

iccs 1 . 4. but wail for the p. of the Father
3. 33. received of Father the/;, of the Holy Ghost
3y. for the p. is to you and to your childreu

7 '". but when the time of the //.drew nigb
13.23. God accord, to his;;, hath raised a Saviour
32. the ;;. made to fathers God hath fulfilled

23. 21, now are ready, looking for ap. from thee

26. 6. for hope of the ;;. made of God to fatlims

7. lo which;;, ourtribes servingG.duy and night
Hom.i. 13. the/;, that he shall be the heir of world

14. and the p. is made of none effect

16 to the end the/;, might be sure to the seed
20. he staggered not at the/;, through unbelief

g. 8. but children of tlie p. counted for the seed

9. for this is word of //. at this time I will come
Gal 3. 14. that we might receive ;;. of the Spirit

17- that it should make the y. of lione effect

18. for if the inheritance be of the law, it is no
more of p. but G od gave it to A braham by p.

ig. Seed shall come, to whom the ;;. was made
22. that the p. by faith of Jesus Christ might he
2g. (hen are ye heirs according to die p.

4. + 23. but he of the free-woman was by p.
28. we, as Isaac was, are the children of p.

Eph. 1.13. ye are sealed with that Holy Spirit o[p.
2. 12. and strangers from the covenants of/;.

3. 6. the Gentiles be partakers of his ;;. in Christ
6. 2. which is the first comu.audment with p.

1 Tim. 4, 8. having the p. ot the life that now is

2 7iwj.l,l. according to ihe/t. of life in Christ Jes.

//t'A,4.1.fear,lest a;;. left us of entering into his rest

6. 13. for when God made /'. to Abraham
13. after he had patiently endured, he obtained/',

17- God willing to shew unio the heirs of /».

g. 13. might receive Ihe ;;. of eternal life, 10. 36,
11. g. by faith he sojoarned in the land of/r. in a

strange country, heirs with him of the saniep
3g. and these all received not the p.

2 I'd. 3. 4. saying, where is the ;;. of his coming
y. the Lord is not slack concerning bis ^.
13. according to his/;, we look for new heave>>s

1 John 2.25. that is the p. that he hath promised
PROMISE, terb

2 Pet. C. ig. while they/;, them liberty, they ar«

PROMISED.
E^od, 1!. 25. will give you according as he haih p
Sum. ) 4.40. we will goto the place the Eonl p.
Deut. 1. 11. the Lord bless you as hehath/t. 13. 6
6 i. that ye may increase as the Lord v. tiiee



PRO PU<»
(.>*»• 9.SB. not able to bring them to the land he/*. I //<.-i. 11 •2^. because they saw he was a p. child

Itj. J. thf 1 ord 15 his inheritance, &s he p.

12. CO. the l^»rd shall enlarp** thy border, as ne />.

'

19. 8. and cive thee ihe land he p. to ^ive. 27. 3.

^.23. shall keep that whii.h '.houhasi/;. to God
P6. 18. to be his peculiar people, as he p. thee

Jt).A. 9. 21. let iheiu live, as the prinrcs had p.
22. 4. givt'D rest to your brethren, as he /j. them
S3. 5. ye shall possess their land, as the L. p. you
10. Gud fighttth for you, as he hath p. you
16. as all good things are come the Lord p. you

tdam.T. 28. ha-st /I. this goodness to thy ser,vaDl

1 hin^s 2. 24. and hath made me an house, as he p.
5. 12. Lord gave .Solomon wisdom, as he p. him
8. 20. I sit on ihe throne of Israel as the Lord p.
56. hath given rest to people, as he p. bj Mosts

9. 5. as 1 p. to David thy father, saying

S A'htgsQ.ig. as he n. to give a light, 2 Chron. 21.?.

I C/iraii. 17- 26. anil thou hast p. this goodness
S Chton. (). 10. I am set on the throne as Lord p.

15. hast kept that which thou hast p. David, IS.

NtkAJ.I^. concerning which thou hadst/j. to fath.

E,sth. 4.7- of the sum that Ilaman had /», to pay
—. 32. 42. will bring on them all good I p. 33. 14.

. r'.il. 14.7- Herod p. with oath to give her whatever
Mark 14. II. they were glad,;?, to give him money
J^ke 1. 72. to perform the mercy p. to our fathers
2-2. fi. he p. to betray him unio them in absence
Acts' . D. yet he;;, to give it to him for a possession
Horn. 1. 2. gospel of God, which he had p, afore
i. 21. that what he p. he was able to perform

ViV.l 2, in hope of eternal life,/*,before world began
//f*.10.23.hold fast profession.he is faithful thal/>.

11.11 because theyjudged him faithful that had/i.

1 2. 26. now he hath^. saying, once more 1 shake
^awj. 1.12.which Lord /J. totiifoi (hat love him,2.5.
1 John 2.26.this is promise he hath /j.us eternal life

PKOMISLDsr.
1 h't7igt 8. 34.keep with David that thou;?.him, 25.

Ae/i. g.l5. a»d/». that they should go into the Vaud
PKOMiSES.

Rom. 9. 4. are Israelites, to whom pertain the p
15. 8. to confirm the p. made to the fathers

2 Cor. 1. 2fl.all;i. of God in him are yea and amen
7.1. having therefore these p. dearly beloved
Go/. 3. 16. to Abraham and his seed were/». mad^

21. is the law then against the p, of God ?

/?ei.6.12.wh(t through faith and patience inherit/),

7. ^. Melchisedec blessed him that had the p.
8.6.covenant which was established upon belter;;,

11. l.J.these all died in faith,not having received;;.

17- he that had received the p. offered up his son
^3.who thro' faith obtained ;) and stoppecl mouihs

S /'c/. 1.4.given us exceed ini; i;reat and precious u
PROMISING.

£itf^.l3.23.not return from his wicked way by/;. life

PROMOTE.
Xtirrt. 22.17. I will/;, thee to great honour, 24- 11.

37 . am I not able indeed to ;;. thee to honour
F'ov. 4. 8. exalt her, and she shall p. thee

PROMOTED
J'<dg. 9. 9- ^0*1 go 10 be f • over the trees, 11. 13.

y-..t//i. 5, 11. told wherein the king had ;;. him
iJait. 3. 30. then the king ;;. Shadrach, Meshach

PROMOTION.
Psal. 75. 6. Cometh not from the east nor west •

Prov. 3. 35. but shame shall be the p. of fools

PRONOUNCE.
Lev. 5. 4. that a man shall ;;. with an oath
13. 3. the priest shall look on him and ;;. him

unclean, 6, 8, 11, 15, 20. 22. 25, 27, 30,44.
13. shall/;, him clean, 17, 23,28, 34,37. I

14. 7,

59. this is the law, to p. it clean or unclean
14.48. then the prifst shall p. (he house clean

Judg. 12. 6. for hi- could not frame 10 ;;. it right

I'RONOUNCKD
NeA. 6. 12. but hep. this prophecy against me
Jer, il. 17. the Lord hath;;, evil against thee
16. 10. p. this great evil, 1^.15.

[ 35.17.
|
40. 2.

18. 8. if that nation against whom I p. turn
25. 13. the word which I have ;;. against it

26. 13. Lord will n pent of the evil thai he p.
19. the Lord rej»-nti.-d "f the evil he had p.

34. 5. for I have p. the Mord, saith the Lord
3fi. 7. that the Lord haih;;. acainsi this people
18. Jeremiah p. all these words unto me, 31.

PRONOUNCING.
Lev. 5. 4. if a soul swear, p. to do evil or good

PROOF.
2 Cor. 2. 9- that 1 might know the ;;. of you
8. 24. shew ye to them the p. of your love
13. S. since ye seek a p. of C-hrist speaking in me

P^iY. 2. 22. but ye know the p. of htin

i Tim. 4. 5, make fall;*, ol thy mtoislry
PI?001S.

Acu 1.3. shewed himself alive by many infallible/'

PROPER
1 CAr. 29-3. ( linv^ of mine own p. good, of gold
.4cli l.l9,field i> . Med in lbeir/;-toiigue,Aceldama
tCiT. 7.7 but evtry man hath his p wjt of God

4liO

PROPHANE. See PROPANE
PKOPIlfcCY.

; CAr. 9. 29. Solomon's acts in the ;». of Ahijah
15. 8. when Asa heard ;;. of Cibed he took courage

.Ve/i. 6. 12. he pronounced this p. against me
Prov. 30. 1. the p. man spake to Ithiel and Ucai
31. 1. the p. that bis mother taught him
Mut. 13. 14. in them is fulfilled the p. of Ksaias
1 Cor. 12. 10. to anotht-r;;. by the same Spirit

13. 2. though I ha\ethe gift of p. and not charity
1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the gilt given thee by/;.

2 Pet, 1. 19. we have also a more sure word of p.

2U. no/', of scripture is of private interpretation

21. p. came not in old time by the will of man
Rev. 1. 3. blessed that hear the words of this p
11. 6. that it rain not in the days of their /;.

19. 10. for the lestiniouy of lesus is spirit of p.

2'3. 7. blessed that keepeth the sayiiiiis uf this ;;.

U). seal not the sayings of the p. of this book
18, that heart-th words ol the p. of this book
19 if any man take from the words of this p

PROPHECIES.
1 Cor. 13. 8. but whether p. they snail cease
1 'I'tm. 1. 18. according to the /'. that went before

PF.{OPHESY, t\rb.
iVum. 1 1 . 27. I^l'dad and Medad do p. in the camp
I Ham. 10.5. ihey shall p.\\6. thou shalt ;;.

I huigs 22. 8. he doth not /». good of me, but evil

18. that he would not p. good, 2 Chron. 18. 17.

1 C/(r.25.1. who should /». with harps and cymbals
Isa. 30. 10. p. not to us right things, p. deceits

Jer. 5. 31. the prophets p. falsely, and priests

11. 21. saying, p. not in the name of the Lord
14. 14. prophets;;. lies, they p. false visions

15. concerning the prophets that ;;. in my name
Id. the people to whom they p. shall be cast out

ly. 14. Jeremiah came from where Lord seutto/;,

23. 16. hearken not to the prophets that p.
25. what the prophets said, that ;'. lies in my

name, 2(3, .32.
| 27. 10, 14, 15, 1(5.

| 29- 9. 21.

Zb. 30./;. against the inhabitants of the earth
£0. 12. Lord sent me to ;;. against this house
32. 3.why dost thou;;. and say.lwill give this city^

Lzek. 4. 7. thou shall p. against Jerusalem
ti. 2. p. against the mountains of Israel. 36.1.
11. 4/'. against Jaazaniah ai:d Pelatiah, /;.

13. 2. ;;. against the prophets thai ;;. 17.
2u. 46. p. against the forest of the south field

21. 2.;;. against land of Israel
||
9. Jerusalem

14. son of man, w. and smite thy hands together
28. />. and say concerning ihe Ammonites, 25. 2.

28.21. p. against Zidon
|| 29. 2. j>. against Pharaoh

30.2. p. against Egypt
||
35. 2./;.against mount Seir

34.2. sonof man;». against the shepherds of Israel

3t>. d. p. concerning the laud of Israel, and say
37. 4. p. on these bones

||
9, p. to the wind

38. 2. son of man,/;, against Gog, 14. | 39. 1.

43. + 3.when I came to/;, city should be destroyed
Joel 2. 28. your sons shall p. Acts 2. 1", 18.

Amos 2. 12. ye gave the Naziirites wine, and com-
manded the prophets, saying. /;. not, Alic. 2.6.

3. 8 who can hut p. ? p 7. 12. eai bread and p.
7. 13. but;;, not again anymore at Beth-el
15. Lord said to me, go;;, to my people Israel

id. ;;. not against Israel and the house of Isaac
Mtc. 2. 11. 1 will/;. to thueof wine and strong drink
i^i?<A.13.3.that when any shall yet/;.then his father
^Jat. 15. 7. well did Esaias ;». of you. saying
26. 08. p. thou Christ, Mali 14. 65. LuAe 22. d4,

Atts'21 9. had four daughters, virgins, which did p
Horn. 12. 6. whether p. let us p. to the proportion

1 Cor. 13. y. we know in part, and we;;, in part
14. 1. ralher that ye niay ;'. || 39. covet to p.
24. if all p.

Il
31. we may all p. one by one

/^^I'.lO.l 1. thou must />.ag. before nations and kings
11. 3. my two witnesses shall p. 126oday3

PKOPIIESIKIJ.
Num. 11. 25. they p. and did not cease

2d. Eldad and Medail they /;. in the camp
1 ."^am. lu. 10. Spirit of God came upon Saul, i

hv p. among them, 11. | 18. lo.
| jy. 2.1,24.

19. 20. the messengers of Saul also p. 21.
1 hings 18. 29, they/;, until the evening sacrifice

22.10. prophets;;, before them. 12. 2 V/tro».lti. 9
1 C/iron. 25.2. sons of Asaph p. according to order

3. the sous of Jeduthun who/;, with a harp
2 Chron. 20. 37. EHertr p. against Jchoshaphat
Ezra 5. 1. Ilaggaiand /t-chariali /;. to the Jews
Jer. 2. 8. pastors transgressed, prophets/;, by Haal
20. 1. Pashur heard that Jeremi^/;. these things

d. Pashur shall die,and all to whom thou v. lies

23, 13. the prophets of .Samaria p. in Baal
21, 1 have not spuken lo them, yet they/;.

e.'>.13, bring on liabylon all that Jeremiah hath /i.

26. 9. why hast thou ;;. in the name of the Lord r

11. for he hath p. against this city, 20.

18. Rlicah/». in days of Hezekiah king of Jndah
20 Unjah /'.i;2H. 8, p. against mniiy countries

28.(5 th- Lord perlorm the words thou hast p-

PRO
Jer, 29. 31 , because Shemaiah hath i». to yon « lio

37- 19- where are your prophets which />. to you ,*

£'icX-.11.13. wheu I /;. Pelatiah son of Benaiahdiea
37- 7- &o I /), as 1 was commanded, and as 1 p. 10.

38 17- who ;;. ( would bring thee against ihem
/.ech. 134. prophets shall be ashauied when tliey e
iVat. 7, 22. Lord, nave we not p. in thy name .

II. 13. the prophets and the law p. until Julu.

Mark 7. 6. he said, well hath Esauu p. of you
Luke 1 d7. his father Zachariah/;. saying, blessed

John 11.51. Caiaphas;;. that Jesus should die

Acts 19- 6. ihey spake with tongues and p.
1 Cor. 14. 5. I would rather that ye/*, greater is he
1 Pet. It 10. of which salvation, they /;. who/;, ol

the grace which should come unto you
Jude 14. Enoch also;;, of these things, saying

PROPliESlEilJ.
2 Chr. 18. 7. for he never p. good to me, but evil

Jer. 28. 9. the prophet which p. of peace
Ezek. 12. 27. he ;;. of the times that are far o6f'

Zeih. 13. 3. shall thrust hmi through wheii he p.

1 Cor. 11.5. that /;. with her head uncovered
14. 3. he that/' speakcih I'nto men to edification

4. but he that p. editieth the church
5. greater is he tii.it /;. tliau tie that speakcth

PRoPlIhSYlMi, S.

1 Sim. 10. 13. when he had ri.ade an end of;;.

19-20. they saw the company of the proplieis/i

Kzraij. 14. they pro,sp*;red through p. ol llai^ea-

1 Cot. 11,4. every man/;, having his head covered
14. 6. except 1 shall speak to you by p. or by

doctnn*
22. but/;, serveth not for them thatbelieve uol

1 'i'/iess. 5. 20. despise not p. prove all things

PROl'llEI .

This word comes from tht Greek, I'ropheles, TcA/^-i

s/gnities one thai fnretels future evt-ins. 'J'/it

Hebrews at the beginning tailed them Seers,

videns. Jjrerwaids the^ colled thetn Nabi,
which comes J'rom the root N ibba, Co j'orcl$l,

lo divine. Also the scripiurt ojten giiet them
the nmme of Men of t»od, ami of Angels, or

Messengers of the Lord. 'The leib Nioba, to

prophesy, 1/ of great cztcnt. Someitmes it *ig-

tiijies to foreiel what u to lo/ne . at other timet

lo be inspired, to speak fiom Ood. It ff sai-l,

Exodus 7. 1. Aaron thy brother shall be thy

prophet; that is, he shall eiplatn and tntcrpn:t

thy ienttmtnts and ivmmands lo I'liarauh uud
the people. 'The apo\tle Paul, j;( his epntU to

litus, 1. 12. qmHtii^ a projane poet, ai/s him
Prophet; because the Pagans thought thetr poeit

$nipired bv the gods. 'The scriulure often giicj

the Jiame of I'rophet to tmpoitors, whojaaeijf
booiied of tnsptration, 1 Kings 18,22,

As Ihb true Prophets, at the lime that thtif ueit

transported by ihe motions of Lrod's Spirtt, ?***#

sometimes agitated tn a iwlent manner; llims

motiimi icere calUd prophe.synig, which ptno'.

exhibited, uho were jtUed uit/i a good or et,

spint. Tot esainple, Saul, being moied hv an
etil .tpirtt, prophesied in hit hove, 1 SaUi. J8.

111. thiit is, he uas agitated with violence, und

used strange ajid unn.\ual gesttires, tigitt, and
ipeeehes, as the Prophets did. To prophes,\ 11

al.\o put for to make or sing p>almi, or tom;*

-J plane to Cod, 1 Sam. 10. 5, 6. 1 t-'hron

25. 1 'This term is alto med bi/ St. Paul,_/ii»

explaining scripture, preacbiug, or speakii'ft

to the chuich in public, 1 Ci;r. 14. 1,3, 4,

The most usuai way by which Ood communicated

htw.\elf'to the Prophets was by intpiration, vhich

consisted in illuminating the mind of the pro

uclaim whatphel, and exciting his will to pr

the Lord dictated to mm from within. It *s m
this seiue that all the autha-i J.' ibe canonicai

books of scripture, both of the l>ld and New
'Jestameiit, are acknowledged as Prophets. Owi/

also communicated himself to the piophcts Ay

dreams and nocturnal visions. In Acts 10. 11,

12. I'l It said, tital i'vi^iTftli ttito an ecsiaty

at noon-day, and had a reitlaiivn conceiniiig

the call oj the (ietitiles to t/ujatth. J he Lord

a/ptaied to Job and to Mo^vs in a cloud, and
ditcoiered his will to them. Num. 11. £5.

Job 38. 1. lie has ojteu made his loice to bt

heaid IK an articulate manner ; thus he spakt

to Moscs in the burning buth, utid upon mouru

Sin:.i, and lo Samuel i;( the night, 1 Sam.
3. 4.

JI e have in the Old 'J'estameni th$ writings oj

the sixteen Prophets; that it, oJ four guuier

and iwclie les>er Prophets. J he four great

prophets aie Isaiah, Jeicmiah, l.zekiel, ana

Ddiiiel. 'J he twelve lesser Prophets ore, Ilosti^

Juel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, N ahun*

Habakkuk, Zephaoiah. Haggai, Zechariah, a«t/

.Mahtchi.

T/iis is nearlv the chionologicaS nrd^r tn whicf^

ih'H may b4 ranged



(Insea fn-.'/i/ieiifif uiuffr I'zziaft, Jotham,
Ali.tz. <i»rf Ufzikiab, itn^s <»/' Juduh, tf«rf »«-

^er Ji*mboani II. iiua of Israel, and hii suc-

restors, to tfte d. £/rue fi>m "/ Sd^inaria.. Hi^'i'i

tfiittk, thai the iilie of liosea's i>rof>/ieey,Tc/ierci'i

nienfu'fi is made oj hts having profheiied nm/ci

10 inanu ihigr>, is not fiti 07vn, fnu simie ancient

tianscnher'i ; and that the true beginning »J

this I'rophi-l's Xiork it at \>rsc 2. The bet^iii

iiiiig of ihe word of the Lord: lor, sm/ they,

if he had prophesied under the reign of nil ikesc

jtrimes, he mint have Hied a very long tune; by ,j

'Moderate calculation,J'or the syare ofone hundred

and twelve years.

2. Anins be-^»n to prophesy the second year before

the eartlii/ua*e, which 7t'ns in the rei^n of Hug
L'zzinh. about six yenrs before the death itjTJf ro-

boam II. king of Isriiel.

3. Isaiah began to prophecy at the death vfV-£-

ziah, and at the beginni'tg if the reign of .Jo-

tbaiii iing (/ Juilali. Jle eonlini't'd to prophesy

to the reign of MaiiiisscU, who caused him to

be pur to death.

i. Jonali livd in the iiusdoni oj Israel under

the lUngs Joasli aud Jeroboam II. about the

same tiuie os Unses, Ibui^ih, and Amos.
5. Micah lived under .lolham, Ahaz, unrf Ile-

zekiah, Hugs y/'Jiidab; he uns cou temporary

with Isaiah, A»f began l.itet to prrp/iesy.

C. ^,\^wn appeared in Judah under (he reign of
lleKfkiah, and after the espcdtiion u/'Sennache-

nb
7- .lewmiah began in the thirteenth year of the

r^ig« tj/'Josiah ((/«;'./ Judah. lit coutimied
lit prophe^v undet the reigns (^"Shallura, Jehoia-

kiiii, Jeroijiali, a'ld ?cd«kiah, to the taking of
tenisaleni by the (.'baldeans ; and it is thoug/it

he died two years after in tgypt ; Baruch vias

fiis disciple and anmuneusis.
S. y^ephaiiiiih appeared at the beginriing of the

rei^n (i/'Josiah, and before the luciKy-eight'i

ycitr of this prince: he r.'Ai contemporary uith
JcTfiiiiah.

y. Joel prophesied under Josiab about the same
time as Jert'mJdh and Zcphani;ih.

30. Daniel was tuAen into Chaldea in thefmrth
yeur of Jchoiakim king (^Judah, and pro-

phesied at llabylon $o the end of the cap-

ticity,

11 I'.Z.'kifl ji-as cnrriid cnptiic fo\^t<hy\on, alon^

uith Jccoiiiah kin::
"J

.liidah. in the year of the

no/id :H05. lie began to prophesy in the year
340i_). He continued fill tonnrds the end of the

reign of Npl'iithadnezzar, kIio died in the year

of ihe'ieorld :U42.
IC. Ilabakkuk Had inh\dp2i at the beginning if

the reign o/Mfhoiakini, abotti the year 33yt, nuit

before the coming of NebuchadiiP.~z:ir tn;o the

Ci'uijtry 171 I'.ifjii. lie ductl in Jiidt-a during the

i/ipiii ifu.

n. Obailiah da-e/t in Judoa ffter the taking if
JiTiisalem, and before the desolation oJ Idumea.

Ik llat^iiai uas born in all prob,<bility at liaby-

.011, from whence he returned uiih ZerubbaV'tl.

In the second year of Darius son of II ystaspes,

be mas excited by Hod to erhort Zenibha-
b*-!, the pjtnre of Judah, and the high-

prieu Poshnn. ^11 resume the TVork of the temple,
\hich had bte'i i'lienup/ed fur so long time,
by the enry of those uho were eitemies to the

Jews, who pret ailed uith fyrus to revoke
that permission leherehy he had empowered the

ews to rebuild their temple. And Cambyses
ibe son of Cyrus coming to the croran, renewed
the same prohibition : ^ that the temple for
fourteen years continued in the same state where-

i*! the Jews hud put it immediately after their

return.

15. Zfthariah prophesied in Judea at the same
time (ft IIai>cai, end he seems to haie continued
to prophesy after him.

lb. Malachi, the last prophet, has not put any
date to his prophecies. If he ivas the tame as
\',zTZ,.as some think, he may hare prophesied utt-

der Nehemiah. rcho returned into Judea 3550.
Hesides these, there are found the names of a great
many more prophets in scripture, such as
Abiabani. Isaac, Jacob, flloses, Joshua.
Samuel, Nathan, David, Solomon, &c. Christ
Jesus is the great Prophet of his church ;
Moses prophesying of him, Deut. 18. 15. iat/s,

(iod will raise up a Prnphel like umo nie ; that

is, iurh a prophet as I am, resembling me tn
nature and ojfice, being a man and mediator,
as I am, though more excellent, and in a rrwre

Mngular sort ; I at n tenant, he as a Son and
t^'rd of his church, who will teach I'un the will

ifOod, not only in his owtt person on earth, but

by his word and Spi'it K/u*i exailid li r/j« right

hand of po'cer in heaven.

4Ci

riu)
r.t.id. 7. 1. and Aaron ihy brf-ther shall be thy/t.

Deut. IB. CO. buHhe/>. w'^iich shall presume, C'^.

I ^/iMi.O'J. 5. lhe;>. Gad said to David, abide not
'2 fiam. C+. 1 1, the word of the Lord came to 'he /i,

1 Kings I. .30. David said, call me N athan the ^».

44. the king b-ath sent wilh him Nathan :he/(.

1 1

.

2y. Ahijab tbe //. found Jeroboam in the way
I I. U. there dwelt an old ;*, in Ueth-el. '25.

C(. for the /'. whom be bad brought back
-y. />. took up ibo carcase of the man of CJod.

and the old ;». came tn mourn and bury him
Ifi. 7- by hand of the p. Jcliu came the word, IC.

18.36. Llijah j». came near and said, God of Air.
Co. 2C. p. came to king of I srael , and said to hi m

C Kings 5. .*?. would G<id my lord were with they.
13. ifthc;>. had bid tbre do some gwat thing

6. IC. Elisha they. tcUelh what thou speake^t
U. 4. younp man the ;;. went to Hanjoth-gilead
00. 11. Isaiah »hp p. cried to Lord, he broufihi

C3. 18. with bones of ;j. that came out of Samaria
'2 L'hroH. 1C.3. came Shemaiah the/), to Rehobomn
13. C2. are written in tbe story of the ;*. Iddo
15.8 when Asaheard ihe prophecy of they.Odtd
CI. IC. there came a writing from Klijah ihe p
C5. Ifi. then the p. forbare, and said, I know
32. CO. the p. Isaiah prayed and cried to heaven
35. 18. none like it from the days of Samuel (be/>.

3(5. IC. humbled not himself before Jeremiah p.
Etra 5. 1. then Ilaggai the p. prophesied
6. 14. through the prophesying of I laggai the ;».

/'.!«/. "4. y. there is no more anyy amoni' you
T\c. 3. C. Lord doih take away the;;, and prudent
0. 15. the p. that leacheth lies, he is the t,iil

C8. 7. priest and ;». have erred thro* strong drink
Jer. 6. 13. from/j. to the priests deal falsely.a, 10.

18. 18. nor shall the word perish from the p.
C3. 11. for both /J. nnd priests are profane

CM. the p. that hath a dream let him tell

C8. 6. ibe p. Jerfmiah said, amen, the Lord do so

^. p. which prnphesietli of peace, when the word
of(he;>. shall come to pass then/' beknown

17. so Ilananiah tbe p. died the same jear
"(i. 2d. to take H.iruch and JePMuiab tbe p.
37. C. nor he nor his servant-- nearken to the p.

38. 10. take up Jeremiah tbe;i. out of dungeon
l.iim. 2. CO. shail the ;;. be slain in ihe sanctuary '

L.zek.^.^6. then shall they seek a vision of/;.

14.4. and cmielh to the p. I will answer bim
9. if the/«. be deceived, 1 have deceived that;*.

10. the punibhiiipnt of the p. shall ne even as

llos.-i.5. the ;j.alsn shall fall with thee in ihe lURhi

[)- 7. the/>. is a f;)ol||8. p. is a snare of a fou'ler

.Imos 7. 14. then he said, 1 was uo p. nor/-, son

//./A. 3.1.a prajer of Uab3kkukthe/».on .Shiiiionnib

Zcch.\3.5. he shall say, I am no;». an husbainlinan

Mai. 4.5. behold, I will send you Klijah tbe p.

Mnt.\..'22. whiih was spoken bv tbe ;», Isaiah, 2.15.

I
3.3.

I
i. 14.

I
8. 17.

I
C1.4. LuU 3.4.

J.'hu I. 23.
I

C.38. Acts^ti. C5.

C. 5. in Beihlehem, tor thus it is wriuen by the p.

17. thai which was spoken by Jeremy p. C?. y.

1 2. 3y. bu! the sign of the/*. Jonas, Luke ll.Cy.

13. 35. which was spoken by p. David, C7. 35.

21. 1 1, this is Jesus the /J. of Nazareth of (ialiUx*

24. 15. spoken of by Daniel tbe p. Mark 13. 14.

Luke 1. 76. tliou child be called /j. of the Highest

4. 17. delivered to bim the book of the;;. I^saias

24. no ;;. is accepted in his own country

C7. many lepers in the time of EJiseus the p.

7. C8. not a greater p. tlian John the Baptist

.lohnl. 40. the people said, of a truth this i.sihe/y.

52. look, for out of Galilee ariseth no ;;.

. hts C. 16. this is what was spoken by tbe/*. Joel

7. 48. not in temples made with hands, assaith/i.

8.28. in his chariot he read Lsaias the p. 30.

34. 1 pray thee, of whom speakeih tbe p. this '

13.20. he gave them jud^i'S until Samuel the;;,

2 Pet. S. lO. tlie ass forliade the madness of the;>.

See Pb u.sr.

A PROIMIKl*.
C'en. CO. 7- t'ow restore man his wife, for lie \^ii p.

Num. 12. 6. if there be a p. among you, I tbe l.oid

Deut.\%.\. if there arise a p. or dreamer of dreams

18. 15. I will raiseupff/». from among bretlircn, lo

him ye shall hearken. 18. ^h« 3. 22.
I
7. '•'

22. when a p. speaketh in tbe name of the Lord
34. 10. there arose not a p. in Israel like IMoscs

J',idg.6.S. Lord sent rt/;. to the children of Israel

1 Ham. 3. 20. Samuel was established to be a p.

y. y. he that is now called a p. was called a seer

1 kings 13. 18. he said, I am a p. also as thou art

18. 22. I, even 1 only remain a p. of the Lord

ly. \6. shalt anoint Klisha to be a p. in thy n-fm

CO. 13. ihere came n p. unto Aliab saying

CC.7. is there nut here a p. of tbe Lord besides, to

enquire of him ' 2 /viwgj 3. 11. 2 C^n-n. 18. 6.

2 Kings 5. 8. he shall know there is a p. in Israel

2 Chron. 25. 15. tbe Lord sent a p. to Amaziah
28. 9. but a p. of th«» Lord was there, (Jded

Jer. 1. 5. I ordained thee a p. to tbe nalions

PRO
Jer. 29. 2(). that is mad and m.-\keih binisclf «t p. t
Lzek. 2.5. there bath been a p. am. in- ibem. 33. 33
14. 7- cumeih to a p. toen(;Mire of bim about mc

Uos. 12. 13. by II p. tbe Loiai brought Israel ou*
of 'g.vp.t. and by a p. wa> lie preserved

Mie. 2. II. he shall even be the p. o( bi^ peopl-'

Alut. 10. 41. he that rcceivctb a p. in the name of
f. p. shall receive a p. reward

11.9. but what went ye out for to see f a p. f

: 13. 57. a p. if not williout honour save in his o«T
country, and house, Maik 6. 4. Jo/i

4. 44.

14. 5. he feared multitude, liecaiise they accounted
him asn /». 21. C6 Murk 1 1, 3'2.' Luke 20, 0,

21. 4fi. the multitnde, they took him for a p.
Mi'rk 6. 15. that it is a p. or as one of the proplien
Lu-ie 7. 16. saying, a great p. is risen upamong us

39. this man, if he w^re a p. would have known
13.33. for it caoDot be tliat a p. perish out of

Jerusalem
24. ly, concerning Jesus, who was a p. mighty

J<'h't 4. 19. she said, I perceive that thou art a p.
9. 17. the blind' man said, be is a p.
Act! 2. 30. David being « p. and knowing t'.iat (!oo
21. 10. there came a certain ;;. named Agabus

I Cor. 14. 37. if any man ihink himself to be up.
Ttt. 1. 12. one, even a p. of tbeir own land

fal.e PKOFIILI.
Acts 13. 6. found a.false p. a Jew named Harjesui
liev, 16. 13. like Irogs out of nuiuth of /a/*f p.

19. 20. the bea^t was taken, with him i\\vfaLe ».

20. 10 devil was cast where beast and_/fl/.it ;>. .ive

Hee Loiiu.
That PKOl'llLl".

Deut. 13. 3. not hearken to the words of that p,
5. and //jd/;;. or that dreamer shall die, 18. vo

Ltek. 14. 9. 1 the Lord have deceived that /-.

John 1.21. they asked him, art tbou ihnt p. .' '.'5.

6. 14. this is of a truth that p. that should c^niie

-Uts 3, £3. every soul which will not hear ('«//

y

PHOPIILIS.
Xum. \\. Ct). that all the I.<nd"s people wfvr ;;

I '^iam. 10. 5. tbou shalt meet a company of/*.

10. p. met him
{]

1 1 . prophesied among the /'.

12. is Saul among thi^ ;;. ,'' ly, 24.

28. 6, the Lord aiiswerpd him not hyp. 15.

1 Kings 18. 4. Obadiah hid luO/j. by 50 in a cave
13. Jezebel slewtbe/f.

fl
ly.;*. of Baal 450. |1 22.

40. take the p. of Baal, let none of them escape
19' 10. Israel have forsaken thy co^'enaiit, have

slain thy p. with tbe sword, 14. AVA. 9. fif.

22. (i. the king of Israel gathered tbe /». tocetber

22. I will be a lying spirit in/*. 2 Chron. 18. 21.

2 Kings 3. 13. to;;, of thy father, and ;;. of mother
23. 2. Josiah went and the/;, tothe house of I^.id

2 Chron. 20. 20. believe his;*, so shall ye prosper
24. ly. he sent ;;.

II
3f>. I6. I'.iiy misused his/).

Kzra 5. C. with them were ihe p. of God helping
Atf/i. d. 7. and tbou hast appointed p. to preach
y. 30. tbou tesiifiedsl by thy Spirit in thy ;;,

32. the trouble thai haib come on our /;.

ha. C9. 10. the p. and seers hath he covered
30. 10, say to the/;, prophesy not, A-lmas 2. 12.

.ler, 2. 8. ai:d ;;. prophesied by Baal, and walked
2(i. their princes, (heir priests and p. are ashamed
30. your own sword balb devoured your p.

4. 9. tbe p. sliall woiider|j5. 13. p. become wind
5.31. the;;, prophesy falsly, and priests bear rule

8. 1. they shall bring out tbe bones of the ;;.

13. 13. I will fill the ;•. with drunkenness

14. 13. the p. say, ye shall not see the sword
14. ;;. prophesy lies in my name, sent them iini

15. by sword and famine shall iho^e p. becons.

2.1. 13. I have seen folly in the p. of Samaria
14. 1 have seen in tbe p. an boi-rible thing

15. from p. is prufaneness jj,one forth into land

£1. 1 have not sent these ;; yet ibey ran

£5. I have heard what the;;, said, that projihesj

£6. they are/;, oftlie deceit of ibeirown heart

30. I am against ihe ;;. that steal my word, SI

C(j. 7. 50 priesis and ;;. heard Jeremiah speaking

8. the ;;. and all the people took Jeremiah

11. then spake the;;, this roan is worthy 10 die

27. 9. therefore hearken not to your;;. 16.

15. and that yc and the p. nnjlil perish

18. if ibey he p. and word of Lord be with iher

28. 8. the;', that ba\ i- 1- en before me and tbec

2y. 1. wonl-s ol" itii- h-u. r Jeremiah sent to the /».

8. saiib !lie Lord, let not your;/, deceive you

15. ihe I .lid halh raised us up /'. in Babylon
32 32 1! «y and tbeir p. provt)ke me to anger

37, 19. H litre aie now your/', "hich prophesied

Lam. 2.9. lier;». also jin'd n" \ ision fmm the Lord

14. thy ;;. have sei n vain things for ib»-t'

4. 13. for the sinsof ber;». that hath shed bl- i\

E»ek. 13, 2, prophesy against the /'. of Isr..- 1

3 thus saith the Lord, wot unto :lie f ll:^ll ;;

4. i) Israel, thy/), are like foxes in dvserts

9. my baud shall be upon the p. ibat si e vamti

'.'2. 25. there is a conspiracy of ber p. in I'l



f'UO

Eui.Z^. 2H. p. daubeilihem wiih unlemp. mortar

Hot. fi. 5. 1 have hewed ihetn by ihe p. have slajii

V2.10. 1 have spoken by ^. and multiplied visions

43mot £.11. 1 have raised up of youc sons p.

12. and commanded ihe p. saying, prophesy uoi

Mic. 3. 6. the sun shall u,o down over the p.

11. and the p. thereof divine for money
Zep/t. 3.4. her p. are light and treacherous person?.

Zec/i. 1.4. to whom the furaier p. have cried

5. and the p. do they live for ever:'

7.7. the words of the Lord hath cried hy (nrmcrp.

12. word Lord sent in his Spirit by iornier p.

13. 2. I will cause the;;, to pass out of the laiui

4. the p. shall be ashamed, each of his vision

2\1'U. 5. IC. so persecuted they the;). LiiAe 6. 23.

17. think not that 1 am come to destroy the;).

7. 12 do so to them, for this is the law and tin-;).

>^. 17. many p. have desired to see, Luie in. C+.

t4' -Jil. on ihese two hang all the law and the ;»

23. 31. the children of tliem who killed the //.

34.1 send unto you p. and wise men, -i,«ie 11. +y,

37. U Jerusalem, thou that killest the p.

Mark 1 . 2. as it is written in the p. I send my me^^-

sen^er, Luke \Vi. 31. | 24.25. JoA«6. 4j.

Luke 1.70- as he spake by his holy;*. 2 Pet.^.1.
16. 16. the law and the p. were until John
2!p. Abraham said, they have Moses and ;j. 31.

24. 25. slow to believe what the ;>. have spoken
Jolm 1. 45. we found him of whom the;*, did write

ti. 52. Abraham and the p. are dead, 53.

.'his 3. 18. God shewed by the mouth of liis;». 21.

1 1. 27. /». came from Jerusalem to Anti' ch
13.1. in church at Antioch cenain p. and leachers

15. after the reading ot the law and the p,

40. that come on you which is spoken ia the ;».

15. 32. Judas and Silas being ;*. also themselves

24. 14. believing all things written in the p.

26. 22. saying none other things than ;;. did say
27. king Agrippa, believcst thou the p. ?

Horn. 1. 2. which he promised afore by his p.
3.21. being witnessed by the law and the ;*.

11.3. L'ird, they have killed//, and digged down
ICor. 12.28, seco idarily. ;*. thirdly, teachers

59. are a.\\p. t \y 14, 2y. let;;, sjieak two or three

^ph, 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
3. 5. as it is now revealed to his/), by the Spirit

4. 1 1, and he gave some p. and teachers
J 'I'hess, 2.15. who killed the Lord and their own;),

I

.i/ci. J. 1. who spake to the fathers by the p.
Jam. 5. 10. take, my brethren, p. who have spoken
1 Vet. 1. 10. of which salvation the p. enquired
J<<!v. 11. 10. because these two;*, tormented ihcm
iR. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy apostles and p.
?4. in her was found blood of/*, and of saints

22. 9. do it not, for I am of thy brethren the;?.

All (he I' II O I'M 1:1 S.

1 /wwgjl9-l.told Jezebel how he had slain all the p.

22. 10. kini^s of Judah and Israel on their throne,

and ail the p. prophesied, 12. 2 CAr. IB.y. 11.

2 Kings 10. UJ. now call to me ait the p. of Baal
17- 13. Lord testified against Israel by all the p.
Mot. 11.13. all the p. prophesied until .lohn

J-uke 11.50.that blood oi all the p. may be required

13. 28. when ye see all the p. in kingdom of God
24. 27. and beginning zX all the p. he expounded
Alls .1. 24. yea, and all the p. from Samuel foretold

10.43. to him give all the p. witness thro' his name
iahe ruoriiKis.

Mat.1. 15. beware of Ja/.*e;i. in sheep's clothing

24. 11. niany/a/At-;*. shall ri^e. 24. il/ar* 13. 22.

i.nl:e 6. 26. for so did lh<-'ir fathers to the/a/je p.

2 I'et. 2. 1. ihere wvw jnhe p. also among them
1 .lohn 4. 1 - bci ause many iuhe p. are gone out

Mt, I'llOI'MKl.S.
• Chrun 16.22. s.iyiiiL;. iniu ii not mine anointed,

and do my p. no harm, i'sal. 105. 15.

lij'the I'KOl'lIETS.
1 .Sum. 10. 10, behold, a company of ihe p. met him
19. 80. when they saw the company of the p.

I ht'igsli^. 35. a certain man of the sons uf the p.
41, the king discerned him that he was n/ the p.

22. \^^.v/o^\\s,^J'l/lep. declare good, 2 (V)/-. i».12.

t A )*/^* 2, 3.suns ((/"/A*;*.thai were at Beth-el came
5. the sons of the p. at Jericho came to IClisha

7. fifty sons of the p. went to view afar off

15. the soiM)j///(tf^. said, the spirit of Klijah

4. 1. a worn an of the wives of -inuiofthe p. cried
3H. and seeihe pottage for the sons of the p.

^eh.fi. 14 tny Ciod, think thou ot ihe iv.si ,f thep
V;-. 23.9. because of the p. all my bones shnk^

16. hearken not to the wnni^ofthep. 27. 14.
2d. how long shall this he in the' heart <)/" (/it /'. .'

UfS. 12. 10. used similitudes by niiiii.slry (>/'//ic;*.

^f(7i. 8. 9. (hat hear these by the nmulh of the p.
Mal.\6.HA.h:i.snronii.fthe p.Mark6.\5.

\
H.28.

23. 39- ye build the lomUsofihep. Luke U. 47.
%^. pirtakeis with ibem in the blood 1/ /A« ;?.

i6. fit), that scriptures 1/ //if ;*. might be fulfilled

Lnig 9 8. iliat one of the p. wa.s risen again, I'l,

/trie 3.2i.ve are childrcu li/'ihe p. and of cm tnani
4r.2

PKO
Acti 7. 42. as it is written in the book of the p.

52. which if p.h.i.ve not your fathers persecuted '

13. 15. after the reading of the law and the p.

27. because they knew not the voice of the p.
15. 15. and to this ai^ee the words of the p.

2H. 23, persuading them of Jesus oMt tif the p.

Horn. 16- 26, made manifest by scriptures of the p.
1 Cor. 14. 32. spirits d/ /*«;*. are subject to the ;/.

Eph. 2. 2i). built on the foundation of the p.
Ueh. I 1. 32. time would fail me to tell ot the p.
Uev. \<f. ti. for they have shed the blood of the p.

22. d. the Lord Ciod of the holy ;;. sent his angel
Servants the I'ROl'l I K IS.

2 Kings 9-7.1 may avenge blood of my .lerv. the p.

17. n, law which 1 sent to you by my serv. the p.
23.as the Lord had said by all his iervants thep.

21.10. and Lord spake by his servants the p. 24,2.

Ezra 9.11. which thou hast commanded by serv. p.

Jei. 7.25. sent you my*. ;*. 25.4. 1 29. I9.
|
.35.15.

2d. 5. hearken to the words of my tenants the p.
Ezek. 38. 17. I have spoken in old time by my ser.

rants (he p.
Dan.g.6. neither have we he^T^iened to servants fi.

10. laws which he set before us by his servants ;*.

Amos 3.7. he revealeth his secret to his servants p.

Zech. 1,6 words which I commanded my serv. p.
tievAO.'. be finished, as he declared to his terv. p.
11. 18. that thou shouklest give reward to ser-

vants the p.

rKOPlILlLSS.
Ezod. 15. 20. Miriam ;;. took a timbrel in her hand
Jitdg. 4. 4. and Deborah a p. judged Israel

2 AiHgi 22. 14. went to lluldah;*. 2 Chion. 34. 22.
Neh. 6. 14. my God. think on the p. N oadiah
Jsa. 8. 3. I went to the;*, and she conceived a son
Luke 2. .36. there was on« Anna iv p. of great age

Rt'v. 2.20. woman Jezebel, who called herself &.p.

rROriTlAllON.
Rom. 3. 25. whom God hath set fonh to be a p.
1 John 2. 2. and he is the ;*. of our sins, 4. 10.

i'ROl'OKriON.
1 Ki'/igsT- 30. according to the;*, of every one
J06 41. 12. I will not conceal hisco 1 ely ;*.

l\om. 12. ti. let us prophesy according to ;*. of faith

PKOSLLVIL.
T/iis term comes J'rom the tireek word, Proselytos,

which signijies a stranger, one that comes fio/n
abroadt or from another place. The Hebrew
mord Ger or Necher, has the same stgnijiiation.

In the liingnage if the Jews, they go bp tha
name, who come to druell in their country, oi-

who embrace thetr religion, though t'ley are not

Jews by birth.

'J'/ie Hebrews distinguish t:vo kinds of P'^'^selytes,

The Just are calltd Proselytes of tne (.iate,

and the others I'roselyies of Justice. The first

ate those who duelt in the land of Israel,

or even out of that country, and who, utihoui

obliging themselves to circumcision, or to any
other ceremony oj the law, feared and jjoiship-

ped the true God, observni^ the rules that ;itre

imposed upon the children of Moah: Thist
precepts are seven in number, [1] Ue Judiciis,

Obedience is due to Judges, magistrates, ond
princes. [2] De cultu extraneo. 'I'he woishi/i

of false gods, supeistttion, and sacrilege, art

absolutely forbhiden. [3] I>e maJedictKiiie no-

minis sanctissimi. As also cursing the -name oj

Cwd, blasphemies, and false oaths. [4] DV
revelatione turpidudinum, Likewtse all inces-

tuous and untan'ful conjunctions or ropnlations,

ns soJomt/, bestiality, crimes agattist uature.

[5] De sanguinis effusion i. The ejjusion of
the blood of all sorts of animals, murder,

uounds, and mutilations. [d] I >e rapiiia.

Thej'ts, cheats, lying, i^c. [7] De menibro

animalis viveiitis. The pnrts of an animal
s:tll alive are not to be eaten, as was practiced

bif some pagans, if t'ns number was Naaman,
the Syrian, Cornelius the centurion, ihe eunuch

of Queen Candare aK i others: ^ich a% nould

enter themselves «- ^'r.seljtes of habiiation, or

of the gate, promised with an oath, in the pre-

sence of three uitnefses, to keep ihote seven

precepts. Thetr privileges were satd to be.

First, that by the obsen ation of the rules of

natural Juitice, and by eseiuptton fiom idolatry,

bl-sphet'iiv, tnctst, adulti'y. and murder, they

thought they woe 1*1 the polh to eternal life-

Secondly, they might d:i'elt m the land of Israel,

and have a share tn the outward prosperities oJ

the pe<-/de oj' Hod.

'Ihe lTosel,\tes of .lustice ate those that were

converted to Judaism, who had engaged thmi-

selves to receive circumcision, and to obsen e

the whole law of Moses, 'thus they were ad-

mitted to all the prerogatives of the peopUoj
Hod, as well in this life as tn ihe other. 'I'ht

Habhins tav, *^'at before circumcision was id-

mtnisiered to them, and before thty were admit

PRO
ted into the religion of the Hebrews, (4?^ uei^
examined about the motives of their convenion t
to know whether their change was lo/unlaij/, or

whether it piocrcded from any reasons of inter
est, fear, ambition, or tnch like. 'I'hiee thi/iil

were required m a complete Proselyte, whit K
were, washing or plunging hit bodif m a
cittern i'J water, cireumciston, and suftifice

;

but for women, only tia\hing and saenticr.
Mal.^\. 15. compass sea and land to make one /<

Acts d. 5. they chose Nicholas a p. of Aniioch
t'KoSKLVlllS.

Acts 2. 10. Jews and ;*. we hear in our tongues
13. 43, many Jews and religious p. followed Pan

PKUSPLCr.
I Kings 7. + 5. doors and posts were square in p.

Ezek. 40.44. chambers whose ;*. was to the souili

46. p. to the north
t|
42. 15. /-. to the east, 43. 4

I'ROSPLK.
ficM. 24.40. God will send Iiis angel and;*, thcr

42. if now thou do ;*. my way which 1 go
y.g. 3. Lord made all that Joseph did to;*. 2-3.

.^wn. 14.41, you transgress, but it shall not ;*,

Ueut. 28. 29. thou shah not p. in thy ways
29 9. that ye m;iy ;*. Josh. 1.7. 1 Kings 2. .3.

I hings^^. 12. the prophets prophesied, saying, go
up to Ramoth-gilead and ;*, 15. 2 t'hr. 18. II, ;4.

1 Chron. 22. 1 1 . now my son, the Lord p. the^

13. then shalt thou p, if thou takest heed
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not, for ye shall not p.
20. 20, believe his prophets, so shall ye p.
24. 20, why transgress ye. that ye cannot p. ?

26.5. as he sought the Lord God made him to^.
AVA. 1, 11.;*. I pray thee thy servant this day
2. 20. 1 said, the God of heavf n, he will p. uj

Job 12. 6. the tabernacles of robbers ;*.

I'sal. 1, 3. and whatsoever he doelh shall p.
45. t 4, and in thy majesty ;, thou, ride thou
73. 12, these are the ungodly who ;*. 111 the world
122.6. they shall ;*, that love thee

Prov. f8, 13. he that covereth his sins shall not p.
Lccl. 11. 6. thou knowest not whether shall p.
isa. 52. 1 13. behold my servant shall ;*.

51. 10. pleasure of the Lord shall ;*. in his hand
54, 17. no weapon formed against thee shall ;*,

53. II. it shall ;*. in the thing whereunto I sent \\

Jer. 2. 37. and thou shall not ;*. in them
5. 28, yet they;;.|| 10. 21. they shall not/*. 20. II.

12. 1. wherefore doth the way of the wicked ;* /
22.30. write this man childless,a man that shall noC

p. in his days, for no man of his setd shall ^,
23. 5, a king shall reign and p. aud execute
32. 5. tho' ye fight wiih Ghaldwans ye shull nut p.
Lam. 1.5. her adversaries are chief, her enemies^.
Ezek. 15. + 4. the vine whfn burnt, will it ;*..''

Id. 13. thou didst p. |]
I7. 9. shall it ;*..' lo.

17. 15, shall he ;*. / shall he escape.-

Dan. 3. t 30. king made Shadrach to;*, in DabylnQ
8. 24. he shall destroy wouilerfully and ;*.

2.'*. through his policy he shalf cause craft to/.
11, 27. they shall speak lies, but it shall not;*, iih.

^ John 2. 1 wish above all that thou mayest p.
PROSPKRLn.

den. 24. 56, seeing the Lortl hath ;*. my way
Jui/g. 4. 24. the hand of Israel ;*. against Jabin
1 .Sfl/n. 18, t 3. and David went out and /». t 14.

2 ^am. 11. 7- David demandt'd how the war ;*,

2 Kings 18,7.1Iezekiah;>. 2 Chnni. 31.21.
|
32 10

1 Chron. 29. 23. Solum, p ||
2 Chron. 14. 7, A.^a t»

Ezra 6. 14,;*, through the ])^ophe^yillg of ilaggai
Jfh 9>4.who hardened himself ag. him and hath p.F
Dan. 6. 28, so this l>aniel ;*, in the reign of Dnnns
£. 12.it cast down truth to the ground and tl p.

1 Cor. 16. 2, every man lay by, a.s God hath ;*, him
PROSPLRLTll,

Ezra 5. 8. and this work p. in their hands
Psal. 37. 7- fret not bee. of him that;*, in his way
Prov. 17. 8, a gift, whilh'Tsoever it turneth it p.
3 John 2. mayest be in health, even as thy soul p.

PROSPKRilY.
DeJit.Q'i.G. thou shalt not seek their;*, all ihy dayi
1 ^am. 25. 0, thus shall say to him that livelh in p.
1 Kings 10.7. ihy wisdom and ;*. exceedeth fame
Job 15. 21. in ;*. the destroyer shall come on bim
3d. 11. if serve him, shall spend tlicirdays in ;*.

I'sal. .30.6. in my ;*. I said, I shall never be moved
35.27 Lord hatti ple^>siire in the ;*. of his servants

73. 3. when 1 saw the ;*. of the wicked
1 IK. 25. () Lord, 1 beseech thee, send now p.

122. 7. peace be within thy walls, p. in palaces
Prov. I. 32, the p. of fools shall destroy them
Led. 7, 14. in the day of;*, be joyful

Jir. 22. 21. 1 spake to thee in thy ;*.

U3.9. for all the p. that I procure to it

l.am. 3. 17. removed far from peace, 1 forgat p
/Jn*i.8 -125. by ^. shall he desiroy many
Zeeh. 1. 17. my cities thro';*, shall yet be hpre«d

7.7. when Jerusalem was inhabiled and in ;*,

PRO.'Spl'.IUH'.'i.

.('en. 24.21 whelliirlhe Lord made his journty f.



PilO

(ip u .\'^ S. I,nril was with .Joseph, he was a p. a an
Jo$h. I. 8. then shall ihou make thy way ;».

Jitdg. 18. 5. whfiher the way we go shall be p.

Job 8. 6. make the habitation of righleousuess/*.

/.<fi.48. 15. and he shall make his way /».

i^c/i. 8. IC. for the seed shall bn p. viue givi* fruit

Hum. 1. 10 if at lent»th 1 micht have a p. jcmniey
PKOSl'KROUSLY.

SC/ircn.7. U. S'll'ininn ^' fTecied ;in tliaf came
i'sal. 45. 4. anti in thy majesty ride p. hecause

PUOSMIUrE.
Lev. 19. 29. do not p. ihv Jaughter to be a whore

pKoi kcTtsr.
f*sai. 5. til. shout forjoy, because thou;*, them

ruuiEcnoN.
r>iut.Z2. 38. lel them rise up and be your ;i.

PUOIKST, F.D.

Ce-i. 43.3. the man did solemnly /». to us, saying

I ^wi.8. 9. hearken, ypt p. solemnly unto iliein

1 &'i«5f 2. 42. and I p. unto thee, sayini;, know
/tr. H. 7. I earnestly ;i. to your fathers

iifcA. 3. f>. the angel of the Und p. to Joshua
1 Ci/r, 15. 31. \ p. by your rejoiting in Christ

PROIESTINCJ.
G«». 43. + 3. the man p. protested to us, saying
J€r. It. 7. and p. sayinc. obey my voice

PKOntACT.
Ne/i.Q. j 30. many years didst thou p. over them

PKOUD.
/cA 9. 13. the p. helfiers do stoop under him
26.1^. by understanding he smiteth throutih the;*.

3H. 11. and here shall thy p. waves be stayed
40. ] I. behold every one that is;». and abase him
12. look on every r-ne that is;j. bring liirn low

Psni. 12. 3. the tongue that speaketh p. things

31. 2X. and plentifully rewardeth the p. doer
4i>. 4. blessed is the man 'vho respecteih not the p.
bti. 11. O God, the p. are risen against me
tu. 2. lift up thyself, render a reward to thf /».

iDl. 5. him that hath a;;, heart will 1 not suller

1 19- 21. tliou hast rebuked the;*, that are curbed
-SI. the;*, have had me greatly in derision
(I9. ihe p. have forged a lie against me
78. let ;j be ashamed, for they dealt perversely
(15. the;>, digged pits forme, not after thy law
1 '-2. be surely for mo, let not the p. oppress me
I2t. 4. our soul is filled with contempt of tit* p.
1C4 5. the p. waters had gone over our soui
l:ia. 6. but the p. he knoiveth afar off

I4<V 5. the F- have hid a snare for me and cords
"rov. 6. 17- Ltird hateth a p. look, a lying tongue
l.''-25. the T,ord will destroy the house of the;*.

(5. 5. every one;*, in heart is abomination to Lord
ly. than to divide the spoil with the p.

?1. 4. an high look and a ;*. heart is sin

5*. p. scomer is his name, who deals in;*, wrath
C'S- -5. he that is of a p. heart stirreth up strife

fret. 7- 8. the patient better than the ;*. in spirit

lit 1. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is ;*.

I**.! 1. I will cause the arrogancy of ihe;* tocease
It). (). we have heard of the ;*. wrath of Moab

.'er. 13. 15. be not;*, for the Lord hath Bpokeo
41. 2. all the;». men answered .leremiah
4li. 29. heard pride of Moab, he is exceeding^.
5J. 29. she hath been ;<. H 3 1 . O thou most p.
32. niost^. shall stumble and fall, none raise him

H.tS. 2. 5. be is a;*, man, neither keepeth at home
M il. .1.15. we call the p. happy

|1 4.1. ;*. as stubble

L^/f 1. 51. he hath scattered the;*, in imagination
linrn. 1. 30. filled with unrit;hteouiness,p. boasters

1 Tim. 6, 4. he is;*, knowuig nothing, but doting
2 Ttm. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of themselves, /;.

Jam. 4, 6. Ood resisteth the ;*. 1 Pei. 5.5.
PROUDLY.

F.iod. 18. U. wherein d**alt p. he was above them
'Slim. 2. 3. talk no more so exceeding ;*.

'Seh. 9. 10. thou knewest that they dealt p. 16,29.
I'sal. 17. 10. with their mouih they speak p.
3l.l8.which speak grievous things ^.against rjnht

^«. 3 5. child shallbehave himself;*, apst. ancient
Dan. 5. t 20. and his mifid hardened to deal p.
i.>hiid. 12. Deiiher Dhouldest thou have spoken p.

PROVE
.vcnififs [1] To try and examine, 2 Cor. 13.

5. [2] To make mamj'tui />» arguvicnt. Acts 9.

22. Rom. 3.9. [3] 1" make good. Acts 24.
J3. [•*] '^'^ ""J ^y some ajiicdun, that men
tray kno:o their own hforis, Peui. 8. 2. [5]
io' find true, EccL 7- 5^3. [6] To judge. Job

;;). 20. [7] 7i> discern, approve of, and conj'urm
to, Rom. 12. 2.

/:>,!</. 16. 4. that 1 may p. them, Tieitt. 8. I6.
2i). 20. fea.r not, for Ooa is come to p. you
lJetii.8. 2.10 humble thee, and top. thee, to know
33. 8. holy one, whom thou didst p. at Massah
Jndc. 2. 22. that through them I jiayp. Isr. 3, 1 , 4,

fi .39. let me p. thee but this once with fleece

I f\ rugs 10. 1. she rame to p. Solomon, 2 Chr. y. 1

,

'oh y. 2ii. if t say perfect, it shall p. me perverse
11 f l.T I wil.' p. mine own ways before hiin

i^3

PRO
PsaL 2(t. 2. examine me, O Lord, and ;*. me
Ecil. 2. 1. go to now, 1 will p. thee with onrth
Dan. 1.18. p. thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days
Mai. *,. 10. bring the tithes, p. me now herewith

Luke 1 k ly. 1 havebouglit oxeu, I go top. them
Jo/tK 6. 6. this (le said to p. hnn, for he knew
Acts 24. 13. neilhercan theyp. the things, 23. 7.

Horn. 12. 2. that ye may p. what is that good will

2 CVr. a. 8. to p. the sincerity of your love

13.5. p. your own selves, know ye not yourselves r

(ial. 6. 4. but let every man p. his own work
I Thess. 5- 21, p. all things, hold faat what is good

PROVED.
6>«.42.15. hereby ye shall be p. by life of Pharaoh

16. send one of you, that your words may be p.
Exod. 15. 25. made a statute, and there hep. them
1 Sam. 17.39. he had not p. his swo'd, David said to

Saul, I cannot go with ihfse. I have not p. them
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast p. my hf.irt and visiied me
66. 10. tliou, t> Ood, hast p. tii, Ihou hast tried us
81. 7. I p. thee at the waters of Meribah
95.9. when your fathersp. me and saw my works
Eccl. 7. 23. all this have 1 p. by wisdom
Dan. 1. 14. he consented, and p. Ihero ten days
Rom. 3.y. we before p. Jews and (J entiles under iiii

2 Cor. 8. 22. whom ye have often p. diligent

1 Tim. 3. 10. and let these also be firstp.

Hel. 3. 9. your fathers p. me, and saw my works
PROVE! II.

Dent. 13. 3. for Lord yoorGodp. you, toknow
PROVING.

Acts 9. 22. .Saul p. that this is very Christ

Kph. 5. 10. p. what is acceptable to the Lord
PROVENDER.

Gen. 24. 25. we have both straw andp. enough
.*i2. the man pave straw andp. for camels

42. 27. one opened sack to give his Jissp. in the iun

43, 24, the man gave their assesp.
Judg. ly. ly. yet there is both straw and p.

i'l. he brought hiui and gave p. to the asses

Isa. 30. 24. Uie oxen and asses shaU eat cleaiip.

PROVERB.
The Hebrews give the name of Proverbs, Para-

bles, or Siiuilitudes, to morai senttnces, tnax-

ir?is, comparisons, or enigmas, expresied in a
style that is poetical, Jignratxve, close, find

sententtous : They call this ktnd of Proverbs,
Mishle. Solomon sai/s, that in hts time max-
ims of this sort viere the chief ituily of the

learned. A wise man will endeavour, says he,

to understand a proverb, and the iuterpreta-

lion, the words of the wise and their dark
sayings, Prov. 1.6. In the Proverbs of Solo-

mon Tue fnd rules for the conduct oj' all condi-

tions of life;for k%ngs, courtiers, men engaged
in the affairs of the world; for masters, ser-

xanti, fathers, mothers, nnd ehtldrt^.

Ueut. 28. .37. ye shall he a p. and a by-word
lAu/*j. 10. 12.it became ap, is Saul among prophets ?

24. 13. assaiththep. of tlje ancients

1 h'lTtgsg. 7. Israel shall heap, and a by-word
2Chron. 7. 20. this house will I make to be ap.
Psal. 6y. 11. and 1 became a p. to them
Prov. 1.6. to understand a p. and words of the wise

7ja. 14.4.take up this p.;. gainst the king of Babylon
Jer. 24. 9. I will deliver them to be a p. and turse

i.ze(t.l2.22.what isthatp.ye hnve in land of IsraeU

23. I will make this p. cease, and they shall no
more use it as a p. in Israel, 18. 2, 3.

14.8. I will make him a sign, and a p. and cutoff

Haft. 2. 6. all these lake up a taunting p. against him
/.«(t£4.23.will surelysaythisp. physician heal ihys.

JoAn l5. 29. now speakest thou plamly. and no p.

2 Pet. 2. 22. it is happened a( cording to the p.
PROVERBS.

Xum. 21. 27. wherefore they that speak in p. say
1 l\ings4. 32. -Solomon spake three thousand p.

Prov. 1. 1. the p. of Solouion, 111. 1 | 25. 1,

Eccl. 12. 9. the preacher set in order many^.
Etek. 16.44. behold, every one thalusethp. shall

John 16.25. these spoken inp. no more speak in p.

PROVIDE.
Gen. 22. 0. God will p. himself alamb for offering

tl4. Abraham called the place, the Lord wiilp.

30. 30. now when shall I p. fur mine own housu -

f-xod. 18. 21. shall p. out of the people able men
1 Sam. 16. 17. p. me a man that can play well

2 Chro7i. 2. 7-with cunning men whom David did p.
Psal. 78. 20. can he p. Hesh for his people ?

Mat. 10.9. p. neither gold nor silver in your purses

Luke 12. 33. p. yourselves bags which wax not old

.icts 23. 24. and ;». them be.-ists to bet Paul on
Horn. 12. 37.p- things honest in sight of all nien

1 Ttm. 5. 1. but if any p. not for his own hou^e
PROVIDED.

Pent. 33. 21. he p. the first part for himself
i Sam. 16. 1. I have p. me a king a ong his tons

2 Ann*, ly. 32. he had p. tli<* king of ^Uiteiiai'Ce

1 hijigt 4. 7- whichp, victllai^ for the king. i7-

2 Chron. 32. 2y. llezekiab p. possessions of llotk.--

TRO
P.\al. 65. 9- pfeparestcoru, when thou hast p. furli
Luke 12.20. whose shall those things be thouhastp./
Hub. 11, 40. God having p. better tilings fur 'u

PROVIDENCE.
Acts 24. 2. are done to this nation by lliy p.

PliOVlDElU.
Job 38. 41. who p. for the raven his food
Piov, 6. tt. and p. .,er meat in the summer

PKU\ IDllSG.
2 Cor. 8. 21 . p. for honest things, not only in sight

PROVINCE, S.

1 A'i*ij/ 20. 14. by the princes of the p. 15, 17, 19.
Kira 4. 15. this city 1.1 hurtlul to kings and p.
6. 2. there was found 111 liie p. of tue Medes
7. 16. carry the gold thou canst hud in the p.
Seh. 7.6 these are the children of the p. « tin up
11. J. now these are the chief of the p.

Efih. \. 1, Ahasuvrus reigned over 127 P-

l(). hath done wrung to all people iti all p, 22
2. 3. let the king appoiiii olhcers in all the p.
18. iheu the king made a release to the p.

3.8. is a people st altered lu all p. of thy kingdoic
13. Ham m sent by posts to all the king's p.

4. 11. all the people of the king's p. do know
8. y. 127 p. and do every p, according to

12. upon one d.iy in all p. of king Ahasi;eru»
9- 4. Mordecai's fame went through all the p.
VI. what have they done in the rest of the p.
28. these days should be kept through every p

Eccl. 2. 8. 1 gathered tne treasure of llie p.
5. 8. it thou seest oppression in a p. marvel not
Lam, 1. 1, she that was princess among the p.
Lztk. ly. 8. natious set against him from the p.
Uan. 2.48. the king made Daniel ruler over liiep.

3. 1. he set up an image in the p. of Babylon
30. promoted Shadrach in the p. of Babylon

8. 2, 1 was at Shushau iu the p. of Elam
11. 24. shall enter on the fattest places ol' the p.

Acts 23. 34. he asked of what p. he was
25, 1. DOW when I'estus was come iuto the p

PROVISION,
Gen. 42. 25. and to give tliem p. for the way

45.21. Joseph gave them p. for the way
Josh. y. 5. all the bread of their p. was dry

12. this our bread we took hot for our ji.

1 Kings4.7 . each man his uionth in a year made p
22. Solomon's p. for one day was 30 measures

2 l\tngs6. 23. he prepared great p, for them
1 Chron. 29. 19. for the whuh 1 have made p
Psal. 132. 15. I will abundantly bless her p.
I><i7i. 1. 5. the king appointed them a daily p.
Rom. 13. 14. and iiiivke not p. tor the llcbh

PROVOCAUON.
1 A'i*jgj 15.30. Jeroboam made Israel sin by his;'.

!J1. 22. for the p. wherewith Ahab provoked
2 htngs 19.+3. il is a day of trouble, rebuke, ai-d p.
23. 'Jt). because of the p. Manasseh provoked

A'dVi. y. 18. and had wiought great p. id.

Job 17. 2, doth not mine eye continue in tlieir p. f
Psal. 95- 8. harden not your hearts as in p. as in

day of temptation in the wilderu. Htb. 3. 8, 15.

Jer. 32. 31. this city hath been to me as a v.

Etek. 20. 28. there they presented p. ot oflermg
PROVOKE.

Exod. 23. 21. obey his voice, and p. him not

A«*n. 14. 11. how long will this pcoj le p. nie }

Uent. 31. 20. if ye p. and break my co\eiiau(
Job 12. 6. and they that p. tiod are secure
Pial. 78. 40. how oft did they p. him in wilderness?

ha. 3.8. doings against Lord top. eyes of his glnry
Jer. 7. ly. do they p. me to anger ? ^aiih the Lord
44. 8. in that ye p. me to wrath wilh works
Luke 11. 53. began to urge and p. him to spL-;ik

A't'wi.io.iy. 1 willp, to jeabiiisy by them no pemJe
11. 11. fur top. them to ji.ilousy, 14.

1 Cor, lu. £2. do we p. ttie Lord to jealousy ?

Eph. 6. 4^ ye fathers, p. not your children to wratb
tub. 3. 16, some when they had heard, did p.
10. 24. to p. lo love and to good works

PROVOKED.
Num. 14.23. nor shall any of them that p. meseeil
16. 30. ye shall kn-iw these men have p. the Lord

Deul. y. 8. in lloreb ye p. the Lord to wr.tlh

22. at laberah and Massah ye p. Lord to wratli

1 i>am. 1. 6. and her adversary also p. her soio

7. so she p. her, iheref. she wept and did mn eat

1 Kingsl-h.'Z'i. Jud.p.liim tojealousy with ineir siu9

2 Kings 23. 26. ManasKh had p. Uim withal

1 Chron. 21 1. Satan p. I'avid to number Israel

Ezra 5. 12. after that our fathers had p. God
l'.tal. 7i'. 56. tempted and p. the most high God
Itih. 7. liul ji. him at the sea, even the Reil se»
29. they p. him vith their own inventions
31. because they p. the .-spirit of Woses. 43.

/ffA- 8. 14. when your fathers p. me to wr;.ili

1 Co' 13.5. charity is not easily p. thinkeih no evi!

2 Co-. Q. 2. and your zeal p. very m.iny
PROVtJKl.DSJ .

I'lttt 9- 7- forget not how iboup. Lord thy Gad
^t ANCi.lt.

r^r^J



PUB
PUOVOKETH.

PtoT. CO. 2. whoso p. him to anger siiineth ag. soul

Isa. fi5. 3. people that p. me to anger to my face

Eze/i. «. 3. where was iniase whicb ;j. to jealous;

PROVOKING.
Veut. 32. 19. because of ;». his sons and daughters

1 h'ijigs 14. 15. they made groves,;*. Lord to anijer

ifi. 7. against Baasha in /». the Lord to ang^r. l-i.

Psal. 78. n.hy p. the Most Hinhinlhe wildeniesj

liai. 5.26. Dot desirous of vain-glory, p.one another

PRUDENCE.
2 Chr. 2. 12- son endued with p and undt-rstanding

Ptov. 3.12. I wisdom dwell with p. find knowledge

19. 1 11. the ;;. of a Jian deferreth his anger

iwA. 1.8. he hath abounded in all wisdom and p.

PRUDENT.
l.Saw.l6.18.Dav. pin matters,and a comely person

i'rav. 13-. 16. but a p. man covereth shame

C.1. a p. man concealelh knowledge

I.S. 16. every p. man dealeth with knowledge

14.8. wisdom of the p. is to understand his way
J5 but the p. man looketh well to his going

18. but the p. are crowned with knowledge

15. 5. but he that regardeth reproof is p.

16. 21. the wise in heart shall be called p.

IH. 15. the heart of the p. getteth knowledge

19. 14. and a p. wife is from the Lord

22. 3. a p. man foreseeth evil and bideth, 27. 12.

ha. S.2. take away the p. and the ancient

5. 21. woe to them that are p. in their own sight

10. 13. by my wisdom I have done it, for I am p
29.14. understanding of theirp.men should be hid-

Jer. 49.7. is counsel perished from the p. /

IL's. 14 9. who is p. and he shall know them

Amos 5 13. the p. shall keep silence in that time

Mat. 11 25. hid these things from p. Liike 10. 21.

jticts 13. 7. the deputy Sergius Paulus, a p. man
1 Cor. 1. 19. to nothing understanding of the p

PRUDENTLY.
Isa. 52. IS.my serv.shall dealp.he shall be exalted

PRUNE.
Lev. 25, 3. six years shalt thou p. thy vineyard

4. seventh year not sow thy field nor p.

PRUNED.
ha.5.Q. I lay it waste, it shall not be p. nordigced

PRUNIN(t.
Ifa. 2. 4. they shall beat their spears into p. honks

Jop.l 3, 10. beat your p. hooks into spears

[die. 4. 3. they shall beat their spears intop. hooks

PSALM.
I Chnm. 16.7. then David delivered first this p.

r^nl. 81. 2. take a p. |1
98. 5. with the voice of up.

Jl/</^2t). + 30.when they had sung a p.they went mi;

into the mount of Olives, Mark 14. t 26

Acts 13. .r3. as it is also written in the second p.

.So. wherefore he saith also in another p.thou shalt

I Cor. 14. 26. how is it every one of you hath a

PSALMIST,
e Ai/71. 2.1.1. last words of David, sweet p. of Israel

PSALMS.
1 Chron. ifi. 9. sing p. to him, Psai. 105. 2

Neh.l2.iii. the Levites over the p. of ihankss^iving

Psal. 95. 2. make a joyful noise to him with p.

Luie 20. 42. David himself saith in the book of p
24. 44. whirh were written in p. concerning me
/h-ts 1 20. for it is written in the book of p.

J'./'/i. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in p. and hymns
CoL 3.16. admonishing one anotherinp. and hymns
Jam 5. 13. is aJiy merry ^ let him sing p.

PSAL'JERY.
1 Sam. 10.5. meet a company of prophets with a p.

Pial. 33. 2. sing to him with the p. 144. 9.

57.8, awake, my glory, awake p. and harp, 108. 2.

71.22. I will also praise thee with the p. 92. 3.

81. 2. bring hither the pleasant harp with the p.

15(1. 3. praise him with trumpet the p. and harp

Van. 3. 5. when ve hear sound of the p. 7- 10,15.

PSAL'lERIKS. See Cymbals.
PUBLICAN,

In Greek, Telones, was a farmer, or a receiver of

piihlic monev, <ni officer of the revenue,

emjiioyeil in collecting such iitiposiiions as are

hateful to the people. Among the Ronian

then were t^vo sorts of Farmers .• Some were

cenura! Farmers, who in every province had
their d$piiiies, nnd unde J -farmers, who collected

the revenues and other profits of the empire, of
which they gave an account to the Emperor.

'J'hese principal I'nrmers were men of ^reat

consideration in the government ; and Cicero

saus, that amoftg these were to be Jound the

flo-mer of the Roman hiights, the ornament of
the city, ond the strength of the commonweatlh.
Hut the deputies, the underfarmers^ the com-
missioners, the Publicans of the lo7cer order,

^Dere looked vpon as so many thievei atid yick-

yockets. 'J heocritus heing once asked, H hich

tiai the mcsi cruel of all beasts, made answer,

i'hfit among the beasts of the wilderness, they

•fere the bear atid the ho>i ; amojtg the beasts of

PUB
the city, they were the Publican and the

Parabite.

Among the Jews, the name and piofession of a

I'ublican was the most odious thing m the world.

This nation, in a parficttlar manner, valued

themselves upon their freedom; We be Abra-

ham's seed, and were never in bondage to any

man, John 8. 33. They coiild not without the

utmost reluctancy, see Publicans tn their coun-

iri/, rigorously eiacling those tributes and tm-

posilions that were laid on them by the Ro-

mans : Especially the Galileans or llerodians

submitted to tltis badee of servitude not without

the greatest impatience, and thought it even

unlawful to pay tribute to a foreign power ;

as they shewed bu that question they put to imr

Saviour, Luke 20. 22, Is it lawful for us tn

give tribute to Cesar, or no ? Those of their

own nation that undertook this employ, they

looked upon as no better than heathen. Let him

be unto thee as an heathen man, and a Publi-

can, Mat. 18. 17. It IS said, that they would

not allow them to come into their temple, or

their synagogues, nor admit them to partake oj

their public prayers, or of their offices of juili-

cature, or allow them to give testimony in a

court of justice ; and for certain they woultt

not accept of their presents at the temple,

more than they zvould of the price of piostttu-

tton or of blood, or of any thing else oJ th.

like Jinture.

There were many PubliCEins in Judea, tn the tim

of our Saviour, ^^accheus probably was one of

the principal Farmers, since he is called the

chief among the Publicans, Luke ly. 2. but

Matthew was only an i7iferior Publican. Th^

i&ws reproached our Saviour with being a friend

of J'ul.iicans and sinners, and of eating with

them, Luke 7. 34. And our Saviour told the

Jews, That harlots and Publicans went into

the kingdom of heaven before them, Mat. 21.

31. Jh the parable of the Publictui and Pha-

risee, who made their prayers together in the

temple, we see with what sentiments of humi^

lily the new of his condition inspired the Pub

licau ; he keeps afar off, and probably dares

not so much as enter the conrt of the people

;

he is afraid to lift up his eyes to heaven ; he

smites'his breast, and submissively asks pardon

of God, Luke 18. 10, ^c Zaccheus says to

our Huvtour, that he u-as ready 10 give halj oJ

hts goods to the poor, and to restore fourfold oJ

,..:atever he had unjun-y acquired, Luke I9. 8,

And this, because at that time the Roman
laws required that whenever any Publican

was convicted of extortion, he should be obliged

to render Jlur times the value of what he had

L.I tor led.

PUBLICAN, S.

Mat. 5. 46. do not even the p. the same ? 47-

9 10.many p. sat with him, Mark2.\b,Luke b.'l^.

11. said to his disciples, why eatethyour master

with p. and sinners, MarkZ. 1(3. Liike 5. .1r

10. .1. Philip, I homas, and Matthew the p.

^

11. 19. a friend of p. and sinners, Luke'.Z^.

18. 17. let him be to thee as an heathen and ap.

21. 31. p. go into thekin-dom of God before you

32. lutthep. and th'^ harlots believed him

Luke 3. 1%. then came also p. to be baptized

5. 27. he saw a p. named Levi sitting at receipt

7. 29. the p. justified God, being baptized with

15. 1. then drew near to him the p. to hear hiui

18. 10. the one a Pharisee, and the other ap.

11. God. I thank thee, I am not as tins p.

1 3 p.standing afar off.said.God be merciful to me

19.2. Zaccheus was chief among the p. and ri

PUBLIC.
Mat. 1 . 19. not willing to make her a p. example

PUBLICLY.
Acts 18. 28. for he p. convmced the Jews, shewing

20 20 but have shewed you have taught you p.

PUBLISH.
Deut. 32.3. I will p. the name of the Lord

1 Sam. 31. 9. to p. it in the house of their idols

Z.Sam. 1. 20. p. it not in the streets of Askelon

AWi. 8.15. should p. that they bring pine-branches

Psal. 26. 7. may p. with the voice of thanksgivnu

^^f. 4.5.p. in Jerusalem)! l6.p. against J erusalei

5. 20. declare this. p. it in Judah, saying

31. 7. p. ye and say. O Lord, save thy people

46. 14. declare in Egypt, p.in Migdol, p. m Noph

50. 2. p. and conceal not, Babylon is taken

Amos 3. g.p. in the palaces of Ashdod and Egypt

4. 5. proclaim and p. the free-oflferings

Mark I. 45. but he began to p. it much, 5. 20.

PUBLISHED.
Esth.l. 20. king'sdecree bep. thro' all empire. 22.

3. 14. the copy of Haman's decree was /'. 8. 13.

Psal. i^&. 1 1 . great was the company that p. it

Jonah 3.1. hecaused itto be p. tbrou-.di " -""'-^

PUN
Mark 7. 36. so much more a great deal they p. 1'

l.'t. 10. the gospel must first be p. among naiioiia

Luke 8. 39. he went and p. through the whole cu>
/ictt 10. 37. that word ye know, which was p.

13. 49. word of the Lord wasp, through all regiof

PUBLISIILIH.
2sa. 52,7- that p. peace, that p. salvation

Jer. 4. 15. voice p. affliction from mount Lphrairr.

JS'ah. 1. 15. behold the feet of him that p. peace
PUFF.

Job 11. t 20. their hopes shall be a p. of breatY:

PUFFED up.

1 Cor. 4. 6. no one of you be p. ?ip against another

18. some are p. «p, as though I would not couu
19. will know, not speech of them that are p. up

5. 2. ye are p. 7/p, and have not rather mourned
13. 4. charity vaunteth not itself, is notp. up

Col. 2. 18. vaiidy p. up by his fieshly mind
PUFFETII at.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, hep. at ihem

12. 5. set him in safety from him thaip. at hiui

PUFFEIH up
2 'Cor. 8. 1. knowlediie p. up, charity editieth

PULL. ED,
Gen. 8. 9. K oah p. the dove to him into the ark

19. 10. but the men p. Lot into the house

Josh.ii.i6. till we havep, them from the city

1 Kings 13.4. Jeroboam could not p. it in ajau^

Ezra 6. 11. let limber hi- p. down fioDi his house

f*sal. 31.4. p. me out of net they have laid for mo
ha. 22. 19. and from thy state shall p. thee Uumu
J'r. J. 10. set thee to p. down and destroy, IH 7-

12. 3. p. them out like sheep for the slaughter

24. 6. 1 will build them and not p. down, 42. 10.

Lam. 3. 11. p. n)e in pieces, hath made me desolate

Lzek. 17. y. shrtii he not p. up the roots th*ireotr

Amos 9. 15. and they shall no more be p. up
.IVtc. 2. 8. ye p. otl tlie robe with the garment
Ztth. 7. 11. but they p. away the shoulder

Mat. 1 .4. p. out mote out of thine eye, /,mX£-6.42.

LuAe 12. 18. 1 wiUp. down my bams and build

14. 5. and will not p. him out on the sabbath '

Acts i3.\0. lest laul should have been;;, ill piecesi

PULLING.
2 Cor. 10. 4. mighty to the p. down of strong hold.s

PULLING.
Jude23. others save with fear, p, theni outof fire

PULPIT.
Neh. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe stood upon ap. of wood

PULSE.
26'Li»2. 17.C8.Bar2il!ai brought beans and parched p-

Dan. 1. 12. lei them givep. toeat, and water, 10.

PUNISH.
/!.fi .26.18.p.you seven times more for your sins,24

h'mv. 17 ill), also to p. the just is imt good

Ita. 10. 12. p. the stout heart of the king of Assyria

13. 11. I will p. the world for their evil

24. 21. the Lord shall p. the host of the high ones

20. 21. Lord comelh lop. inhabitants ol the earth

27 , 1 Lord with strong sword shall p. Leviathai:

Jer. 9. 25. 1 will p. all them that are circuuici^ed

il. 22. behold 1 will p. the men of Anaihoih

l.i. 21. what wilt thou say wiien he shall p. thee*

21. 14. willp. you according to the fruit of youi
duiuj;;

23.34. p. man 11
25. 12. p. king of Babylon, 50. 18.

27.8. will p, that nation||2y. 32.p. Shemaiah
30. 20. I will p. all that oppress them

eveh

30. 31. 1 wiM p. Jehoiakim and his seed

44. 13. I wii'i p. them in Egypt, as I p. Jerusalem

2y. a sign that 1 will p. you in this place

40. 25. 1 will p. the multitude of N o and Pharaoh

51.44. and I will p. Bel in Babylon

lios. 4. 9. 1 will p. them for their ways and reward

14. 1 will not p. your daughters when comndl

12. 2. and p. Jacob according to his ways
Amos3 2. you known, I willp.you for your iniquities

f 14. in the day that 1 will p. Israel

Zcph. 1.8. in the day I will p. the princes

9. I will p. all those that leap on the threshnia

12. I will p. men that are settled on their leea

Zech. 8. 14. as 1 thought to p. when your fathers

/if/j4.21. finding nothing how they might p. them

PUNISHED.
Exod. 21, 20. if smite, he shall be surely p. 22.

11. he shall not be p, for he is his umiiey

/.iray.lS.thou hast p. less than iniquities destr\'e

Job 31. 11. it is an iniquity to be p. by judges, 28

Prov. 21. n. whenscorner is p. siujple made wi*

22. 3. but the simple pass on and are p. 11. \%

Jer. 44. 13. as I havep, Jerusalem with the sworo

50. 18.will punish as I have p. the king of Assyria

Zeph. 3. 7. not be cut oft", howsoever I p them

Ztch. 10. :.'. anger ag. the shepherds, I p. ths goats

Acts ^2. 5. to bring them bound to Jerus. to bep

2fi. 11. I p. them oft in every synagogue

Q:TJiess. l.y. shall be /». with e"erlasllnRuestructl«^

2 Pet. 2. 9. unjust to the dav of judgment to be p.

PUNISHMENT.
There were stvtral .-oris o/ punishment iV wsi cmntig



ruN
ifte Je«% nktcft etre mentioned in the terip-

turt, as. [\\ 'I'he punishmeut of the iio^s :

Z'ftii stas a tervile fmuishment, tehich uas in-

fiuifd on lilt viltst of slaves: To be cnic{/ieii

tros a great inni k cf infamy to rj^iers, and
men of quiililti. The common Kay of crnctfi/

t'tg :i-as hy fa.uening the crintinat uith natls.

cue M eiu'li hand, and one at both hii feel, ,n

cne at each of them. They^cere likeuiie bound

freifueniiv Jfith cords ; and this penally, which
setim in one sente gentler, becaitse it occasions

less pain, in another was more cruel, because

the cundemtied person by (his means was made
to languish for a longer time. iieforg they

nailed the person to the cross, they generally

icourged him with ivhips, or leathern lushex.

Ihir ^'aviiiir was sei-erely scourged during his

pa.isiini ; I'llate having pronounced sentence
against him, ordered him to be scourged, and
delivered him up to he crucified. The law or-

dained, that the person executed should not he

left upon the cross after sun-set, bfatise he that
ts hatieed i't this manner is cursed' hi/ God,
I^eiit. 1\. 22, 11K.

[8] Suspension, hanging, or the punishment of the
rope. The .\>^\\^ maintain that none but idol-

ators and blasphemers underwent this punish-
ment. [Ionian and his sons were hnn^ upon a
high gallows, Lsth. ". 10. Pharaoh's chief
haker was first beheaded, and afterwards hun"
ztjian a gibbet, CJeii. 40. C'J. It'e read in the
scripture, that sometimes they hung up tnett

alive, and Si'meiimes hung up their carcases
after thei/ were dead. Josh. 8. CQ. • Sam.
CI. \1,

fS] Stoning, or pnltinj; to death by casting stones,

Thts punishment was very much in use amon^
the Hebrews: // is said, that this penalty was
inflicted upon alt those criminals that the lau

condemns to death, without eipres.\ing the par
ticular kind of death : for example, the imen
of n son with hii mother, or of the son with hii

mother-in-law, or of a father with his daughter,
or jvith his danghter-in-law ; or of a via)! that
debauches a woman that is contracted ; or of
her that is contracted, and consetits to another ;

those that are guilty of the crimes of sodomy
or Sestialtty ; idolalors, blasphsmeis, magicians,
conjnreis, breakers of the sabbath; those that
offer their children to Moloch; those that en-
lice others to idolatry ; a son rebellious to his

faiher, and condemned by the Judges,
[•i] l-'irc. This punishment ivas vtrv common.

II hen .liidah K'flx informed that his danghier-
in-iiiw l aniar a'^r with child, he would have
had her burnt as an adulteress. Gen. .18. CI.
The law of Moses inflicts the punishment of
the fire upon the daughters of the prie»ts, who
were guilty offornication. Lev. 'Jl. 9. Nebu-
rhadiiezzar caused Daniel and his companions
to be thrown into a burning fiery furnace, be-

cause they Would not worship his golden image,
Oan. 3. CI. And by the law he was ordered
to be burnt alive, who should marry the mother
and her daughter. Lev. CO. 1-t.

51 The punishment of the rack, or tympanum,
7'his is met with in the Creek of ."it. Paul to

the Hebrews, 11. 15. Interpreters art divided
about the sense of this rcord. Tympaiiiiein. Home
have explained it of the iressel or Chivalet, a
puni'hment very frequent in antiquity, but very
much unknojvn at this day: Others think that
the Aposile alludes to the death of John the

liai-tist, and to that of St. James, who were
holh beheaded. Some think it signifies to Jlay
alive, others take it in a general sense, for
all kinds of capital punishmenls and violent

deaths : But interpreters are generally of opi-

nion, that the Apostle here means the Basii-

Iiado, or the punishment of the whip, and that
iliere is an aliusioit to the cruelties giercised
Upon old Eieazar, and the sevcji brethren the
ftlact-abees. The stcond Imok of Mac. tJ. ly.

tpeaking of the mariyrdotn of Kleazar, tays,

that he came lo the Tympanum,
[fi] Imprisonment. This was not always consi-

dered as a punishment, but was to ktep and
secure n person accused or suspected. Joseph
ditained his brother Smioon in prison, till he
should be assured of the truth of what his bre-

thren had told him concerning his father and
i't brother l'»enjaniin, (len. 42. ly. The blas-

fhemcT that was brought to Moses, Lev. C-*. 12.

and the man that teas found gathering sticks on
the sabhath-day. Num. 15. 11. tcere put in ward
till the Lord declared the kind <j/' puiii:>hment

t/ifv were to undergo.

Bft often imfirisenment was made a punishment
when it was attended iciih shame and SCverititt.

H/iiH Joseph was unjuttly accused by Poti^jUar'B
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wife, he Ti'as put ci prison, and loaded with

I

fetters, (iei. 3y. CO. Samson nas taken bt/

the I'hilisiines, cast into a dungeon, had An
eyes put out, andforced to grind at the mill,

Jitd^;. Ifi. CI. lionds, fetten, shacUa, mana-
cles and chains, whicli usi:nllu atiendtd tni-

prisonmeul, must be looked upon as punish-
ments.

[7] The sword, or beheading. //( scripture

there are several instances of Ihcapilations.

Pharaoh's chief baker had his head cut off ,

after which his body was hung upon a fibbet,

(ien. 411. ig. Abimelech, son of Ciideon, cut

off the heads of seventy sons of Gideon, his

brethren, upon one ttone, Judg. y. 5. 'the peo-

ple of Samaria cut off the heads of seventy of
the sons of Ahab, and sent them in baskets

Jehu, C Kin'^s 10. 7. John the Baffin was
beheaded in piiton, by the aider of \itToA, Mai.
U. 10.

[8] Ihe precipice, or throwing headlong from
the top of a rock : This was not a c

punishment : If it has been sometimes used
among the Hebrews, it w-as in singular cases.

Amaziah l.ins n/'Judah overcame ten thousano

Idumeans, and made them piisoncrs of war
and cast them downfrom the top of a high rock^

C Chron. Co. IC.

[y] To be torn in pieces by tliorns, or under
harrows or sledges of iron. There ait somt
tramples of these punishments in siiriptnit

When Gideon returned from pursuing the Mi-
dianites, he tore with thorns and brambles of
the deseit the chief men of the citu of Suc^roth,

who had insulted him, Judg. 8. 1*5. And Da-
vid made the Ammonites undergo a punish-
ment more cruel and severe, C Sam. IC. 31.

He put them under harrows and axes of iron,

and made them pass tlirough the bi-ick-kiln,

'These harrows or sledges of iron were machines
proper for threshing of corn, in order to get

the gram out of the straw, which zeere loaded

with irot or stones, far bruising the straw.

By the Brick-kiln, is ei-'icr meant the fur.
nace in which the bricks were burnt, or the

place where the earth was int and maceintcd,
in which these miserable vretches were ex-

ecuted.

[10] Ihe saw, to be cut throc?h the middle:
This punishment ivas not know\ among the He-
brews : Some are of opinion, that it came
originally from the Persians »; Chaldeans:
// is certain that it is still in n.\e among the
Switzers, and that they put it it practice not
fuany years ago, upon one of thet' countrymen
iiuilty of a great crime : they f it him in a
kind of coffin, and sawed him at ength, bsgin-
ning at his head, as a piece if Afod is sawn.
'Ihe apostle Paul, im his Ipistle to Ihe I le-

brews, II. 37. speaking of tht calamities-

sujiered by the prophets and satiii, oj the Old
'Testament, sai/s, that they were 3j wu asundei

Several of the ancients have explained this

passage concerning the death if Isaiah, wh.

said to have been put to death' by king Manas-
seh, with a saw.

[11] Culling off the hair of the guilty person
This seems to be a punishnient rather shame-

ful than painful ; and yet it is thought that

pain likewise was added to ihe disgrace ; and
that they were not contented to shave or cut

the hair, but tore it off with violence, as if they

had been plucAiiig a bird altie. This much the

Hebrew signifies in Neh. 11. C5. 1 contended
wilh them, and smote certain of them, and
plucked off the hair.

[IC] lo pluck out the eyes; This ij n punishment
not common; and though Moses had appointed
that an eye should be given for an eye, aad
a tooth for a tooth, Liod. CI. 24. yet it is

the opinion of Commentators that this law was
very seldom put in practice according to the

letter ; and that the offender was generally

jiunishcd by a pecuniary penalty, which was
converted to the use of the injured parly.

It hen the Philistines had laid hold on Sam-
son, and intended to prtvent his doing them
any more harm, they put him in prison, and
bored out his eyes, .'uiig. 1(5. 21. Nebuchad-
nezzar took king Zedekiah, and had his

children put to death in his presence, then
earned hi'i eyes to be put out, and after-

wards had him earned to Babylon in chains,

C Kings C5. 7.

[11] 'I'o cut off the extremities of the feet aiid

bamis 7i!as a piece of cruelty formerly exercised

by Adoui bezek king of Bezek, upon seventy
kings who had been conquered by him, and who
eul like dog.\ luider his table, but iwd thought

Jit to half him toitured ajter the taint manner

ruR
that he had tortvied others. The Israelites n"i,

qiiered him, took him, and cut off the exlremilit-

of his hiinds andfeet, Judg. I. 5, 6, 7. Uavii)
tie.iled the murderers of Ish-bosheth 1*1 Im
same manner, and had their 'lodies hung up onr
the pool of Hebron. C Sam. A. IC.

Oen. 4. 11. my p. is greater than I tan bear
ly. + 15. lest thou be consumed in p. of ilie cilj

Lev C6.41. than accept the ;j. of ihcir iniquity, 4.1

1 ')V/»(.CK.I0..Saul sware.no;.. shall happintoih
•ZKings 7.ty. they said, if we tarry, we shall hnil
JohlX. + ly, (Jod layeth/'. of iniquity for childi-eq
11. 3. and a s' range ^». to the workers of iniquity

I'rov. ly. ly. a man oi" great wraih shall suffer/*.
Lam. S. 'MJ. a man for the p. of his sins

4. C ;;. of my people is greater than the p. rti

Sodom
Ct the y. of ihine iniquity is acconii'lished

/'*Cii-.:4.10. ihcy shall bear the ;f.nf tlieir iniquity,

tiie^i. ol propheis as ;^ of him thdl seekethto Uiiu
//<'.'. IC. t 8. he shall have p. in «'hom is sin
.hnos 1. 3. and for four I will not luni away tlie p

lliereof, (),y, 11,13.
| C. 1,4,6.

Zech. 14. ly. this shall be the y. of Ivjiypt

Milt. C5. \6. lliese shall go into everlasting p.
C Cor. C. 6. sufficient lo such a man is this p.
tlib. 10. cy. of how mucli sorer/;, suppose ye
I I'el. 2. 14. sent by him for the p. of evil doeri

PUMSII.MLMS.
Job 19. Cy.forwralh bringelh the /». of ihe sword
/*.»"/, 1 ly. 7. 10 eiecule p. upon the peoj>le

./t;/". 44. t y. have je forgot thfcf of your iaihers'

I'i'R.
Ki/A. 1.7. they cast /^ihat is, the lot, before Ham^n
y. C4. lor Hainan had cast p. for tucmisimit then
Cti.called these days I'urim, after tlie name ol ;^

See Pl'Rl \l.

rUnCHASK, Substantive.
C.en. 49. 3C. p. of field and cave that was thereiii

Lei'. CC.-f U. if the priest buy a soul with p.
Jer. ."(C. II. so 1 took the e\idence of ilie p.

IC. i gave evidence of the/*. 10 liaruch, !4, iC.

PUUCHASK. i:i>.

0,n. C5. 10. field Abraham /j. of the sous of Heth
/:.Jt)(/,l.j.iti. till people pass over which thou has' p.
Lev. C5. 31. if aman ». of the Levitts, then huu.ie
l\uth 4. 10. Ituth have I p. to be my wife
/'j«/.74.'2. remember thy congregation thou hast ;t,

711. 51. mountain which his right hand had;*.
Ic(.\ 1. 18. this man ;>, a field with iniquity
8. Ct». thought the gill of God may be p. by nioney
Co. 'J8, which he hath p. wirh his own blood
Lph. 1.14. until the redemption of the /(.possession

1 I'im. 3. 13. have used the office of deacon well, ;•

1 l'et.2.i 9- ye are a;>.pco|de,lhat ye should slew
I'URiO

Signifies, [1] Simple, unmixed, uucompounded, a.
wine without water, gold or silver without
dross, lixod. C5. 17,31. Deut. IC 14. ['Jj

^^oly, free fiom spoi, stein, or the least mix-
tuie of sin, Psal. ly. 8. 1 John 1. 3. [3]
ihie who is single-hearted and sincere, free
Jrom any reigning sin. Mat. 5. 8. [4] Vevou4
and religious, I'rov. 30. IC. [5] 'J'ried or
refined, Psal. II9. t 140. '] by word is pure

;

that is, it is perfectly free from all falsehood
and deceit, and contains pure precepti, pure
examples, great helps, and strong encouiage-
ments to purity, unH dissuasives from sin.
[dj Clear and Jtee, Acts CO. Cd. [7] Lawful
to be used, Horn. 14. 20. [8] IkUeiets, whose
hearts are purified by faith, 'lit, 1. 15. [y]
Tree from error, idolatry, and hypocrisyf J&mea

I'xod. •i'J. CO. that ;hey bring the p. oil. Lev. C4. C.
.10. CI. take;». myrrh

|| 11. with/*, frankincense
11.8. the p. candlestick, 39. 37. Lev. C4. 4.

Lev. C4. (i. set cakes on the/*,table before the Lord
7. thou shall put p. frajikinc4.-nse on each row

Deut. 32. 14. didst drink the /.. blood of the grape
C Sam.m. C7. with the/*, thou will shew thykelf/v

with froward, thyself frowani, /Vd-
IS.Cfi.

1 Kings 5. 11. and twenty measures of p. oil

C Chron. 13. 11. ih«i shew-bread set on the;*, tablt

f'.zra t). CO- all werr p. and killed the passover
Job 4. n . shall a man be more/*, than his Maker
8. 6. if tnou wert p and upright, surely now
11.4. for thou hast said, uiy doctrine is ;*.

If). 17. not for any ininsiH e, also my prayer is/,

^5. 5. yea, the stars are not p. in his sight

I'snl. 1C.6. ihe words of the Lord are/*, words
ly. 8. the commaiidmenl of the Lord is v.

119. 140. tliy word is wry p. therefore 1 love n
Prop. 15.C(J. the words ik' the/*. ar« pleasai;l

CO. 9. who can say, I am p. Irom my sin ?

U. whether his work be p. vbether it be rigL

21.8. but as for the p. his work is right

30. 5.every word of (ioil is ^.heis a shield to ihi-n

12. a generaliou that are u. in iheir own e.>e*



PUR
Jer^ 51. 1 It. maVe p. ibe arrows, gather shields

Dan.1.^. the hair of his heatl like the/i. wool
fkUc. 6. II. shall I count Ihem ;;. willi wiokeJ
^tf/'A. 3. 9- 1 will turcto the ptople a ^. lanpuai^e

Mai- \.\\- Id every place a ;>. offering be offered

Mark 14. f 3. au alabaster box of /». uarii, precious

Acts 20. 2S. 1 am p. from tlie blood of all men
liom, 14. 20. all things indefd are p. but it is evil

Pint. 4. 8. whalsoevei' things are^. what lovely

1 i'im. :5. y. the myste'-y of faith iu ^p. const ieuce
5.^2. neither be partaker of sins, keep thyself /*.

8 'Vim. 1.3. where I serve with a p. conscience
'i'it. 1. 15. to the p. all things are p. but to theoi

that are defiled and unbelieving nothing is p.

llah. 10. 22. and our bodies washed with p. water
Jam. 1. 9.1. p. religion and undefiled is this, to visit

3. 1*. but the wisdom from above is first p.
1 Pet. 3, 1 . in both which I stir up your p. minds
1 John 3,3. purifieth himself even as he is p.
liev. 15. d. the seven angels clothed in p. linen

22. 1. he shewed me z.p. river of water of life

See Heart, Gulu
PUllELV.

ha. 1.25. and I will p. purge away thy dross
PUKENESS.

Joh 22. 30. it is delivered by the p. of thine hands
Piov. 22.11. he thatlov./i. of heart, king his friend

e CVr. t>.6./'.3pprovingourselvesby «. byknowled
PURER.

Lam. 4.7- her Nazarites were p. than snow
llab. 1. 13. thou art of ;^, eyes llian to behold evil

i'UKGE.
2 Chr. 34. 3. Josiah began to p Judah and Jems
Pial. 51. l.p. me with hyssop, and 1 shall be clean
65. 3. our transgressions thou shalt p. them
7y- 9- and P- away our sins for thy name's sake

lia. 1. 25. and purely p. away thy dross and tiu

i-^ce*. SO, 38. lwill/». from among you the rebels
43. 20. thus shalt thou cleanse and p. it

GO.seven days shall they /».the altar and purify it

/'a/t. U. 35. some of them shall fall to;;, them
Mai. 3. 3. and p. them as gold and silver, to offer

Mat. 3. 12. he will thoroughly p his Hoor, and
gathtr bis wheat into the garner, Luke 3. 17

.

1 Cnr. 5. l-p. out therefore the old leaven
S 7V/«.2.21.if aman therefore;;, himself from these
lieb. y. 14. p. your conscience from dead works

PURGED.
1 Sam. 3. 14. iniquity of Eli's house shall not be p.
% Cltii>}i. 34. 8. when he had p. the land and hou^e
Prov. ifi. 6. by mercy and truth iniquity is ;;.

h<i. 4. 4. and shall have;;. the blood of Jerusalem
(j. 7. thy iniquity is taken away, and thy sin p.
22. 14. surely this iniquity shall not be p.
?7.y. by this shall the iniquity of Jacob be p.

I^uA. 24. 13. because 1 have p. thee, and thou wasi
not p. thou shalt not be p. from thy fillhiness

III/'. 1. 3. when he had by himself;;, our sins

y. 22. almost all things are by the law p. by blood
10. 2. because that the worshippers once ;;.

S /Vf.l.y.hath forgotten he was;;, from his old sins

PURGETII.
Jofin 15. 2, every branch that beareth, he p. it

PURGING.
Prov. CO. t .lO.blueness of a wound is a p. medicine
Alari 7. 19. goeth out into the draught, p. meats

PURIFICATION, S.
Nitm. 19. 9. it shall be kept, it ii a ;'. for sin

17. lake of ashes of the buriK heifer of />. for sin

2 (Utron. 30. I9. accordin^to ;;. of the sanctuary
Is'sh. 12. 45. porters kept the ward of their;;.

y-."j*/i. 2. 3. the thintis of their /». be given them
12. so were the days of their ;;. accomplished

l/nke2. 22. wht^o days of her;*, were accomplished
Acti £1. 20. the accomplishment of the days of «.

PURIEV.
A''M/n.l9.12.shaII/;,himseIf with it the third day.ig.

20. shall be unclean, and shall not ;;. himself
31.iy,;).yourselves andyourcaptiveson third day
20.;;. all your rairiment, and all made of skins

J('*41.25.by reason of breakings they ;^.thcmselves
Isa. 66. 17. they ;;. themselves in the gardens
i'.tek. 43. ef). seven days shall Ihey/i. the altar
Mill. ;i. 3. ZLud h- gliall ;;. the sons of Levi
Jiihn 11.55. went to Jerusalem lo ;;. themselves
Acts 21. 24. take and /;. thyself with them
'lit. 2. 14. and p. to himself a peculiar people
Jam.4.Q. p. your hearts, ye doublemiuded

rUKIElED
Lev 8. 15. and ;;. the altar, and poured the blood
A«/n.8.21, the Invites were ;;. i-'ira 6. 20,
31. £3. shall be ;;. with the water ot separation

2 Sam. 11.4. Bathsheba was p. from uncleanness
i'taL 12.6. are pure words, as silver;;, seven times
-*/<'i'. 31). f 5, every word of God is;;.

I fan. 12. 10. many shall be p. and made whife
Acts 24. 18. certain Jews from Asia found me ;'.

//«:*. g.t 18. nor first testament;;, without blood
21. the patterns of things ju the beavens he p.

1 I tt. 1. 22. ieeiiig ye have^. your souls m obeying

PUR
PURIFIER.

Mai. 3. 3. he shall sit as a refiner and ;;. of silver

PUKU'lETII.
Sum. ly. 13. toucheth a dejd body and ;;. not

1 Juhn 3. 3. that halh this hope ;;. himself
PURIFYING.

Lev. 12.4. shall continue in the blood of her;;.
6. when the days of her p. are fulfilled

Num. 8.7. sprinkle water of;;, on them
1 ChroH. 2:?. 28. office was in p. all holy things
L-sth. 2. 12. with other thiogs for;;, of women
John 2. 6. after the mtuaner of the ;;. of the Jews
3. S5. iheu there arose a question about/;.

iitb. y. 13. sanctifieth to the;;, of the llesh

PURIFYING.
Acts. 15. 9. p. their hearts by faith

21. 26. and the next day ;'. himself with them
PUKIM,

Or Pur, or Phur j that u to say. Lots. T/iis was
a leiy solemn J'east of' the Jews, instituted tn

wc'/iory 0/ the Lots that were cast hy Hamaii
//if €nenty oj the Jews. These Lois leei'e cast
III thcJJiil month oj' the year , Esth. 3. 7. and
marked out the twelfth monrh of the same year,

for the execution of llaman's design, which wai
to destroy all the Jewsy/" the kingdom of Persia.

Thus the snperstition of IJaman, in casting and
purttiin^ the event of thest; Lots, ivas the cause

of his own }ittn, and of the presenatioji of the

Jews ; a'ho had now time to avert this blow, by
vieans of Esther the spome of Ahasueius, and
to remote those ill impi est urns he had conceived

of the Jews. /;( memory of this io sigjial and
miraculous dtinerunce, the Jews instnuted a
feast, to which they gate the name vf Fur, or
Purim.

Esth. y. 26. called these days P. after name of Fur
28. and that these days of /'. should not fail

2y. to confirm this sacred letter of P. 31.

32. and the decree of Esther confirmed these P.
PURITY.

1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an example in faith, in ;;.

5. 2. rebuke the youngtir as sisters, with all ;;.

PURLOINING.
Tit. 2. 10. not p. but shewing all good fidelity

PURPLE.
Exod. 25. 4. this is the offering, blue, ;;. and scarlet

26. 1 . thou shalt make curtains of fine lineu and;;.

3y. 3. the gold cut into wires, to work in the ;;.

Sum. 4. 13. take away ashes and spread a;;, cloth
Jiulg. 8. 2C).;;. raiment was on the kings of Midian
2 Vhion. 2. 7. send a man cunning to work in;;. 14.

3. 14. he made the vail of blue, and;;. and crimson
E>.th. 1. 6. faslentd with cords of fine linen and ;;.

8. I5. Mordec. went out with garm.of linen and ;;.

Prov. 31. 22. her clothing is silk and p.
Cant. 3. 10. he made the covering of it ol p.

7. 5. and the hair of thine liead like ;;.

Jtv. 10. y. blue and p. is their clothing

lizek. Z1.1 . p. was that which covered thee

16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with emeralds,;).

Mark 15. 17. and they clothed him with;;.

20. mocked him, they took off the;;, from him
Luke 16. 19. a certain rich man clothed in ;;.

John 19. 2. the soldiers put on him a ;;. robe

5. then came Jesus forth wearing the p. robe
Acts 16. 14. a woman named Lydia, a seller of;;.

Ucb. 9. 1 19. Mo»es took ;;. and sprinkled the book
liev. 17.4. the woman was arrayed in;;, and scarlet

18. 12. none buyeth the merchandise or ;;.

l6.that great city.that was clothed in;;.and scarl.

"purpose.
Num. 14. t 34. ye shall know uiy altering of Tny p.
Huth 2. l6. and let fall some haiidfuls of ;;. for her
Ezra 4. 5. hired counsellors to fru:jlrate their;;.

A'i7i. 8. 4. a pulpit of wood they made for the p.
Job 33, 17. that he may withdraw man from his ;;.

Prov. 20. 18. every p. is established by counsel
Eccl. 3. 1. and a time to every p. 17.

[
8. 6.

5. -f 8. if thou seest oppression, marvel not at the;;.

L\a. 1.11 to what;;, is multitude of your sacritices

14.26. this is the ;;. that is purposed upon the earth

30.7. the Egyptians shall help in vain.and tono/.
Jer. 6. 20. lo what ;;. come'.h to me incense .'

49.30. Nebuchadnezzar conceived a ;;. ag. Ilazor
51. 29. for every ;». of the Lord sliall stand

E,zek.?M. 1 10. thou shalt conceive a mischievous;;,

Dan. 6. 17. that;;, be not changed concerning Daji.

Mat. 26. 8. saying, lo wh.it ;;. is this waste ;

Acts 11. 23. with ;;. of heart, they would cleave
26. 16, for 1 have appeared to thee for this;;.

27 . 13. supposing that they had obtained their ;;.

43. the centurion kept them from their ;;.

Horn. 8. 28. who are the called according to his ;;,

y.ll. lliat the;;, of God according to election slaml

17. even for this same v. have I raised thee up
E.ph. l.J 1. according to the p. of him who worketh
3. 1 1. according to the eternal ;;. in Christ

6. 22. wlioui 1 setit to you for the same v. Col. 4. 8,

2 :/i;;;.l.y. called ubuccord. t'^hisown;;' *wul racf

PUR
2ri/;j.3.10,br.tthou hast fully known my p. faith

1 JohnZ. 8. for this p. Son of God was manifealed
PURPOSES.

Otii. 6. 1 5. the p. of man's heart waa only evil

Jo'Al. n. my days are past, my ;>. aro broken of!

Proo. 15.22. without counsel/). arc disappointed
Isa. 19. 10. they t-bal! bo broken in the p. thereof
Jtr. 49. 20. hear counsel of the Lord and^. 6U. 45.

PUia^OSE, ED.
1 Kings 5. 5. 1 ;;. to bu;ld an house to the Lord
2 Chr. 28. 10. ;;. to keep under Judab and Jerus.
32. 2. Sennacherib p. to fight against Jerusalem

I'sal. 17-3. 1 am;', iiiy uiouth shall not transgress
14u. 4 who have ;;. to overthrow my goings
Uu. 14. 24. and as 1 ha\ e ;;. so shall it stajul

26. this is the purpose ;;. upon llie whole ej,rib

27. the Lord hath p. who shall disannul it r

ly. 12. what the Lord hath.;;, upon Egypt
2:i. y. Lord lialh/;. to stain the pride of all g'ory
46. 11. 1 have ;;. it, and 1 will also do it

Jtr. 4. 28. 1 have p. it, and will uot repent
26. 3. repent me of the evil which 1 p. lo do the

36. 3. will hear all evil which 1 p. to do to them
4y. gu.' his purposes that he hath ;;. 50. 45.
Lam. 2. 8, the Lord bath ;;. to destroy the wall
Uan. 1. 8. Dan. ;;. in his huart not to defile hiuiseli

Acts ly. 21. Paul ;;. inspirit to go to Jerusalem
20.3. Paul ;;, to relui'u through Macedonia
Horn. 1. 13. that oftentimes J ;;. to come to yoo
'I Cot. 1. 17. things I ;;. do 1 ;;. accord, to ihu (lesh ?

Eph. 1. g. bis will which he hath;^. in hiuist-lf

3. 11. eternal purpose which he y. iu Christ Jesus
VURPOSETll.

2 Cor. 9. 7, every man as he p. iu his heart, so give
PURPOSING.

Oen. ^1.42. l;^au doth comforl hiuis. ;;. to kill thee
PURSE.

Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, Ut as have one /;.

/.wXff 10. 4. carry neither;;, nor scrip, nor shoes
22. 35. when I s?nt you without ;;. and scrir

36. but DOW be that halh a;;, lethiui take it

PURSES.
Mat. 10.9. provide neither silv. nor brass in your;;
Mark 6. 8. they should take no money in their;;.

PURSUE.
Gin. 35. 5. they did not;;, after the sonsof Jurob
Exod. 15 y. the enemy said, I witl/>. 1 will ovevtako
Dent. ly. 6. lest the avenger of blood ;;. yo^/i. 20.5.
28. 22. they shall ;;. ihee until thou perish, 45.

Josh. 2. 5, ;;. after them, ye shall overtake lliciu

8. 16. the men of Ai were called together to u
lu. 10. stay uot, but ;». after your enemies

1 Sam. 24. 14. afier whom dost ihou ;;. /
25. 2y. a man is risen to ;;. thee and seek thy soul
26. 18. wherefore doth my lord thus;;, me ?

3iJ 1. shall I ;;, afer this troop * he answered, ;;.

2Sam. 17. 1. 1 will arise and ;;. aO.er David
20. 6. take thy lord's servants,;;, after Sheba, 7.
24. 13. wilt tiiou flee while enemies;;, thee.*

Job 13. 25. and will thou ;;. the dry siubble f

30. 15. terrors;;, my soul as the wind
Psal.3i. 14. do good, seek peace and ;;. it

lia. 5. t 11. that continue till wine ;;. them
.30. 16. therefore shall they that;;, you be swift

Jer.'iH. 2. O madmen, the sword shall ;;. theo
Ezei. 35. 6. and blood shall ;-. line
Uos. 8. 3. Israel, the enemy shall ;;. him
Amos 1. 11. bee, Edomdid;;. his broth, with sword
Nah. 1.8. and darkness shall ;;. his eneuiies

PURSUED.
Gen. 14.14. Abram;;. iheoi to Dan and llobah, 15

31.23. Laban and his brethren p. Jacob, 36.
Eiod. 14. 8. Pharaoh and the Esypliani ;;. afuj

Israel, 9.23. Deut. 11. i. Josh.^i.
Josh. 2.7. p. ihe spies

11 8. I6. they of Ai;». 1?.

Judg. 1.6.;*. after Adooi-bezek, and caught him
4. 16. but IJarak p. after the chariots, 22.

7- 23. Gideon ;;. after the Midianites, 25. | 8.1S
20.45. Israel /;. Henjamin unto (Sidom

1 Stim. 7. il. Jsr.iel ;;. the Philistines, 17. 52.
23.25. Saul;;. David l| 30.10. Dav. ;;. Amalekiie-

2 Sam. 2. 1^). and Asahel ;;. after Abner
24. Joab;;. Abner

||
28. .loab/j. Israel no more

20. 10. so Joab and Abishai ;;. after Sheba
f'2. 3H. I have ;;, mine enemies, Psal. 18. 37.

1 Ai;i;'j20, 20. Syrians fled, and Isr. ;;. after ih. a

2 Eiiig% 25. 5. and ihe army of Chaldees ;;, ih'

king and overtook him. Jcr. 3l). 5.
[ 52. 8

2 Chron. 13. ly. Abijah ;;. after Jeroboam
14.13. Asa and people;;, the Ethiopians to Gerai

lio. 41. 3. he ;;. ihenn, and passed safely
i.a';i.4.iy. they;;, us upon the mountains, laid wa.

I'URSUER, S.
Jvsh. 2. 16. get to the mountain lest;;, meet you

22. until the;j. returned, the;;, sought them
8. 20. and the people turned tack iipon the ;i

Lam. 1. 0. are gone without streiigih before lhe;i

PUKSUETII, ING.
/,£r. 2fi. 17. aiid ye shall dec when none;;, you

3U. and ihry shall fall wheuuoa'jp 31



PUT
Jtirfj.B.4. GiJeon with .100 men, faint, yet ^. them

6. I am y. Xtliah and Zaliuuiiua, kings of Midian
l-Sarn. 23. 28. Saul relumed from p. after David
2 Sam. 3. 52. behold, Joab came from p. a troop

lfl.16. the people returned from p. after Israel

1 Kings lb. 27. your god is p. or on a journey
82. 33. perceived it was not the king, they turned

back from/), Jehosbaphat, 2 CAron. 18. .32.

Proi\ 11. 19. he that p. e\'\\ p. it to his own death
1.3,21. evil p. sinners, to the righteous good repaid
ly. 7. hep. them with words, yet they are wanting
CU. 1. the wicked flee when 00 man p.

PURSUIT.
1 Kt}i£s 18. t 27. he is a god, talking, or hath a/,.

rUIirtNANCE.
Ejvd. 12. 9- roast with fire, his head, legs, and p,

rusH.
Vjti>d. 21. 29. hut if the ox were wont to^. 36.

'K. if the ox ;». a man-servant or maidservant
Deui. 33. 17. with them he shall p. the people

1 A'i«gj22.11. with these thou shalt/*. the Syrians,
until thou have consumed them, 2 C/ir. 18. 10.

^ob 30. 12. they p. away my feet, and raise up
P»al. 4J. 5. thro' thee will -we p. down our enemies
l)a}i. 11.40. at the end shall king of south ^. at him

PUSHED.
Euk. 34. 21./). all the diseased with your horns

PUSHING.
Dan.BA.l saw the ram ;j. westward and northward

PUT.
Oen. 2. 8, there God p. the man he had formed, 15.

.3. 15. I will p. enmity between thee and woman
24. 2. p. thy hand under my thigh, 9.

| 47. 29.
47. and I p. the ear-ring upon her face

27- 15. p. them upon Jacob her younger son
16. she p. the skixis of the kids upon his hands

2fi. 11. Jacob ^. the stones for his pillows

29. 3, p. the stone again on the well's mouth
30. 40. he p. his own flocks by themselves
42. when cattle were feeble, he p. not the rods

31. 34. Rachel p. them in the camels* furniture
3-. 16. p. space betwixt drove and drove
38. 14. Tamar/J. off h*T widow's garments
39. 4. all he had p. into Joseph's hand
40. 15. that they should p. me into the dungeon
2, 17. he p. them altogether in ward
4tJ. 4. Joseph shall p. his hand on thine eyes
iS, 18. p. thy right hand upon his head
dod 3. 5. draw not nigh hither, p. off thy shoes

from off thy feet, Isa. 20. 2. Act's 7. 33.
82. ye shall p. ihem on your sons and daughters

i. 6. Lord said,/>. now thy hand in thy bosom
15. speak to him, and p. words in his mouth

5. 21. to p. a sword in their hand to slay us
9.23. I will;), a division between tny people
13. 7. may know the Lord doth p. a difference
15. 26. 1 will p. none of these diseases on thee
16. 33. p. an homer full of manna therein

22. 5. and ;'. his beast in another man's field

0. to see whether he have p. his hand
II. an oath that he hath not />. his hand

23. 1. p. not thine hand with the wicked
29, 24. thou -shalt p. all in the hands of Aaron
SO. .36. p. of the perfume before the teslimo ^'

32. 27.;'. every man his sword by his side

S3. 5. now p. off thy ornaments from thee
22. I will p. thee in a cieft of the rock

Lev. 8. 27. he p. all on Aaron's and his sons' hands
19. 14. noT p. a stumbling-block before the blind
24. 12. and they p. the blasphemer iu ward
26. 8. p. leu thousand to flight, Deut. 32. 30.
Aw//? .6.27. shall/), my name 00 the children of Isr,

11. 17. of spirit which is on thee, and/;, upon the pi

29. the Lord would p. his Spirit on thpm
21.9. Moses made a serpent of brass, and /». it on a
2.3. 5.. the Lord p. a word in Balaam's mouth, I6.

DfJit. 10. 2. thou shalt p. them in the ark
5. 1, p. the tables in the ark which I had made
1 1 .29.thou shalt /J. the blessing on mount Gerizim
12. 5. the place he shall choose top. his name, 21.

7. 5^ shall rejoice in all ye p. your hand to

18. 18. and will ;;. my words in his mouth
£3 2 4. but thou shalt not p.any grapes in thyressel

JiJi/i. 7. 11. p. it even among their own stuff

Ji'd^. 12.3. I p. my life in my hands, and passed
1 AfliTi. 2. 36. p. me into one of the priest's offices

6. 16. your king, he will p. your asses to work
14.20. but no man />. his hand to his mouth
17. ;i9. and Pavid p. them off him
54. but he p. Goliath's armour in his tent

IU- 5. for he did p. his life io his band
2^.21. I have p. my life in my hand
1 A'lwg* 5.3.Lotd p them under the soles of his feet

p. 2. to ». my name there, 11, 36. | 14. 21.

12. 29. tne other of the calves p. he in Dan
18. 23. lay it on wood, and p. no fire uuder
22 27. saith the kins, p. this fellow in prison

2 h'iiigs 4. .34. he p. his mouth upon his mouth
11. 12. the king's son, they p. tht crown on him
n . 16. p. thine hand 'ipon the bow, he p. his hand

467

PUT
2 Kin^s 19. 28. will p. hook in thy nose, 7ja.37.2g.

21.7. in this house and Jerusalem will I p. mv
nameforever, 2 C7if.6. 20.

|
12. 13.

|
33. 7'.

1 CAr. II. ly. that have p. their lives iu jeopardy
13. 10. because he p. his hand to the aric

21. 27. and the angel p. up his sword again
C CAron. 6. 11. and in the house have I p. the ark

36. 3. the king of Egypt/), him down at Jerusalem
22. Cyrus p. the decree in writing, Ezra 1. 1,

Ezra 6.12. destroy kings that/;, their hand to alter

7.27. hath p. such a thing in the king's heart
i^'e/i. 2. 12. what God had p. in my heart to do
3.5. the nobles />. nut their necks to the work
4. 23. that every one p. thtm off for washing
6. 14. Tobiah would have p. me iu fear, I9.

/^l/i.g.l. his decree drew near to be p. in execution
Jo& 4. 18. behold, he p. no trust in his servants
13. 14. wherefore do I p. my life in mine hand f

17. 3. lay down, p. me in a surety with thee

19,13. he hatJi p. my brethren far from me
23. 6. no, hut he would p. strength in me
38. 36. who p. wisdom in the inward parts

41. 2. canst thou p. an hook into his nose ?

Psal. 4. 7. thou ha.st/K gladness in my heart
8.6. thou hast p. all things under his feet.

1 Cor. 15. 25, 27.
I

/->/i. 1. 22.
|
Ueb. 2. 8.

0. CO. p. in fear, O Lord, that nations may know
30.11.thou hast p. off my sackcloth and girded me
31. 18. let the lying lips be p. to silence

40. 3. he hath p. a new song in my mouth
14. let them be driven backward, and p. to

shame that wish me evil, 44. 7 .
j
53. 5.

44. 9. but thou hast cast oil' and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. thou my tears into thy bottle

"8. 66. he p. them to a perpetual repronch
88. 18. lover and friend hast thou p. far from me
118.8.better to trust in L. than top. confid.in man
9- better to trust in L. than to p. confid. In princes

119- 31. O Lord, p. me not to shame
Prov. 23. 2. and p. a knife to thy throat

25. 8. when thy neighbour hath p. thee to shame
10. lest he that heareth it p. thee to shame

Eccl. 10, 10. then umst he p. to more strength

Cant.5.3. I have^.off my coat, how shall I p. it on ?

4. my belovedp. in his hand by hole of the door
Isa. 5. 20. woe to them that p. darkness for light

10. 13. I have p. down the inhabitants

11.8. weaned child p. his hand on cockatrice' den

37. + 7-1 will p. a spirit into him
42. 1. 1 have p. my Spirit upon him, Maf. 12. 18
43. 26. p. me in remembrance, let us plead
47. II. thou shalt not be able to p. it off

51. 16. I have p. words in thy mouth, Jer. 1. 9.

23. p. it into the hand of them that afflict thee

53. 10. to bruise him, he hathp. him to grief

59. + 19. Spirit of the Lord shall p. him to flight

21. the words I p. in thy mouth shall not depart
63. 11.where is he that p. his Holy Sp.within him r

Jer. 3. 19- how shall I p. thee among the children

8. 14. for the Lord our God hathp. us to silence

12, 13.they havep.themselvestopain but not profit

31..33. I will p. my law in their inward parts

32. 40. I will p. my fear in their hearts

47. 6. t) sword p. up thyself into thy scabbard
Kzek. 8. 17. they p. the branch to their nose

11. 19. I will give them one heart, I will p. a new
spirit within you, 36 26.27. | 37. 14.

16. 14. through my comeliness I had p. upon thee

22. 26, her priests have p. no difference

29.4. I will p. hooks in thy jaws, 38. 4.

30. 13. I will p. a fear in the land of Egy}>t

.37. 6. and p. breath in you, and ye shall live

Van. 5. 19. and whom he would he p. down
Joel 3. 13. p. in the siikle, for the harvest is ripe

A/ic.2.12.1 willp.them together as sheep of Bozrah
7 . 5. trust not a friend, p. ye not confid. in a guide

Zfph. 3. 19. where they have been p. to shame
Hag. 1.6. earneth wages top. it in a pag with holes

Mat. 5.15. nor light candle and p. it under a bushel

9- 17. nor do men p. new wine into old bottles

19. 6. let no man p. asunder, Mark 10. 9-

22. 34. that he had p. the Sadducces to silence

25. 27. oughtest to p. my money to exchangers
26.52. p. up again thy sword, John 18. 11.

27- 6. not lawful to p. them into the treasury

Mark 10. I6. p. his hands on them and blessed them
Luke 1.52. hathp.down the mighiyfrom their seats

15. 22. bring best robe.p. it on him, and p. a ring

John 5. 7. I have none to p. me into the pool

9. 15. he p. clay upon mine eyes, and I do see

19. 29. p. it upon hyssop, and p. it to his month
20. 25. unless I p. my finger into the print of nails

.lets 1.7. the Eather hath p. in his own power
4. 3. they p. the apostles in hold unto next day
5. 18. and p. them in the common prison

25. behold, the men whom ye p. in prison

13.46. seeing ye v. the word of God from you
'5. 9- and p. no aifference between us and tlicm

10. to p. a yoke upon the neck of the disciphs

iioiH. 14. 13. that no o-an p. a stumbling block
2 112

PUl
'

1 Cot. 15. 24. he shall have p. down authority

25. till he p. all his enemies under his feet

2 Cor. 5. f 19. p. in us the word of reconciliatiou

8. 16. God.whichp. the same earnest care 111 J itus

Eph. 4. 22. that ye p. off the o!d man, Col. 3. 9
Col. 3.8. >* also p. off all these, anger, wrath
1 Tim. 4.6. if thoup. the brethren in remembrance,

shall be a good minister, 2 Tim. 2. 14.

2 Tim. 1. 16. wherefore I p. thee io remembrance
'Vtt. 3. 1- p. them in mmd to be subject lopowi^r*
Phtiern. 18. if he oweth. p. that on my BccouDt
ileb. 2. 5. to angels, hath he not p. in aubjection

6 6. if fall away, to renew them, seeing they crucify

Son of God afresh, and p. him to an open shame
8. 10. I will p. my laws into their mind, and write

10. iC. I will p. my laws into their hearts
Jam. 3. 3, we p. hits in the horses' mouths
1 Pet. 2. 15. ye may p. to silence the ignorance
2 Pet. 1. 12. to p. you always in remembrance

14, knowing that I must p. off this tabernacle
Jude 5. T will p. you also in remembrance
Hev, 2. 24. 1 will p. on you none other burden
1717. God hathp. in their hearts to fulfil his will

PU r azeat/.

Cen. 35. 2. p. axav the strange gods among you
Eiod. 12. 15. p. aaay the leaven out of your houses
/.ft'.21. 7. nor tcikeawoman/Lnrray from herhusb.
Utiit. ig. 13. p. auap guilt of innocent blood, 21. 9.
22. 19. he may not p. away all his days, 29.

JwiA, 24. 14. p. t/a'wvthe strange gods your fathers

served,"23. Judg. 10. 16. 1 Sam.T. 3.

1 Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, p. aaav thy wine from thee

28. 3. Saul had p. airay wizards out of the land
2 Sam. 7- 15. Saul whom I p. atnay before thee
12. 13. Nathan said, the Lord hathp, au-ay thy sin

2 htngs 3. 2. Jehoramp. aro^y the image ot Baal
23. 24. all the abominations did Josiahp. an-ay

"ZVhroii. 15.8. Asa p. «i<'av the abominable idols

Ezra 10. 3. make a covenant to p. away the wives
19. they gave their hands to p. a:Day their wives

Jub U. 14. if iniquity he in thine hand,/-, it auiav

22. 23. p. au-ay iniquity from thy tabernacle
Psal. 18. 22. I 3id not p. avay his statutes from me
27. 9- p' not thy servant atvay in anger
88. 8. thou hast p. a-eaij mine acqu.nntanco
Prov. 4,. 24. p. ariay from thee a froward moulh
Isa. 50. 1. whom I have p. airau^ your mother p. a.

Jer. 3. 1. if a man p. ai^ay his wife, will he return
8 I had p. heraM. and given her a bill of divorce

4. 1 . if thou wilt p. away thine abominations
Ezek. 43.9. let ihem p. auay their whoredom
44, 22, nor shall priest take her that is p. aa

iios. 2. 2. let her p. an'oy her whoredoms
Amot 6. 3. ye that p. far away the evil day
Mai. 2. + 16- if he hate her, p. her orrwy
Mat. 1. 19. Jos. was minded lop. her auay privily

5. 31. it hath been said, whoso shall p, a-jai/ hu
wife, 32, I 19. 9. Mark 10, 11. Eiile \6. la

MarklO.2. is it lawful for man to/', a:j'ay his wifei

12, if a woman shall p. away her husband
1 Cor. 5. 13. p. away from you that wicked person
7- 11. let not the husband p.aiL'ay his wife, 12.

13. 11. when a man, I p. away childish thii^g^

I ph . -1. 31 . let anger and evil speaking be p. away
1 'Tim. 1. ig. which some having p. auay
lieb. 9. 26. top. away sin by the sacrifice ofhims.

See Death, IWil.
VXJT forth.

Gen. 3. 22. lest he p. forth and take of tree of life

8. 9. Koahp._/t'; r/* his hand and took the dove
19- 10. the men^'./orM their hand and pulled Lot

Exod.-X.'^. p. j'orth\h\nt hand and take it by the t;ii!

Ueui. 33. 14. precious things p. forth by the moon
1"dg. 3. 21. and i'.hMd p. forth his left hand
6. 21. the angel p. forth the end of the staff

14. J2. I will now p. forth a riddle to you, 13
15. 15. Samson p.foii/i and took the jaw-bone

I Sam. 14-27- Jonaih.p./wr//i the rod and dipped il

22. 17. the servants not p. /i)r/j4 to slay the priests

24. 10. notp. forth mine hand ag. Lord's anointed

2Snm.6.G. Uzzahp./. his hand to ark, I C/ir. 13. 9.

15-5. to do Absalom obeisance, hcp.^ij/'Mhishand
18. 12. yet notp. _/t>rf/i my hand against king's son

1 Kings 13. 4. Jerob.p. /('r//« his hand, andhep.y.
Job 1. 11. p. /.;//( thine hand and touch all, 2. 5.

12. only upon himself p. not forth thy hand
Psal. 55.20, he p.forib hands against him at peace
125. 3, lest the righteous p. forth their hands

/V('r.8.1, doth not Understand, p._/br//j her voice*

25. 6. p. notforth thyself in presence of the king
Jer. l.g, L. p. ^"ur/Ahis hand and touched my mouth
Etek.B. 3, hep. forth form of an hand and lock m«
17- 2. son of man p. forth a riddle and spi-ak

Mat. 8.3. Jesusp./yr/A his hand and touched him,

I will, be thou clean, .Mark 1.41. Euk4
5. 13.

9- 95. but when people were p. forth, he went in

13 24. another parable p. he /iirM,3l. Lute 14.

.lets 5. 34. commanded in p. the apostles_/iirfA

,
y. 40. but Peter p. them all fou/i, and knetlcd



PUT
PUT on.

I^« "R. CO. brpnd lo eat, ami rriimorit tn p. on I

iH. 19. Taniar p. on t;:\rnieiits of ber widowhood
^t.id. cy.-'lO. Ills snn that is priest, shall/i. them on

;i!3. 4. no man did p. en him his ornaments

Lev. 5. 10. the priest shall p. on his linen garment
ll.he shall p. on other parm^nts, and carry forth

iti. 4. he shall p. ait the holy linen coat

C4. he shall ;>. on his carnifuts and come forth

21. 10. hiph-priebt coiirecrated to p. on the garm.
yum. l6.4fi. p. on intense, and go quickly to congr.

Dent. C2. 5. nor a man p. on a woman's garment
2 Sam. \. 24. weep for Saul, who;;, on ornaments

14. 2. I pray p. on now mourning apparel

20, H. .Toab's Rarinent he had p. on was girded

Kings 22. 30.but /j.thou on thy robes, 2 C/^r. I8.29.

Kivas .3. 21 . all that were able to p. on armour
Fjtih. 4. 1. Mordecai p. on sackcloth with ashes

,*>. 1. Ksther p. 071 her royal apparel and stood

foh 27.17. may prepare it, but the just shall p. it on

eg 14. I ;). on righteousness, and it clothed me
'June. 5. .1. I put olT my coat, how shall I p. it on ?

I.\a. 51. 9- awake, awake, p. o7i strength, 52, 1.

52. 1. p. on ihy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem

69. 17. be p. on righteousness as a breastplate, he

p. (771 garments of vengeance for clothing

Jer. 13. 1. take a girdle and p. it on thy loins, 2.

46. 4. furbish the spears, and p. on the origandines

F.seJi. 24. 17. and p. 071 thy shoes upon thy feet

42. 14. and shall p. on other garments, 44. Ip.

Ji'uah .1. 5. the people of >Jineveh p. on sackcloth

A/wr. 6.25. nor what ye shall p. on, Luke 12, 22.

51. 7. they p. on the ass and colt their clothes

27.28. they stripped him and;?. o»bim scarlet robe

29. wheu they had platted a crown of thorns,

they ;•. it on his head, /fr. I9. 2.

48. one of them;/, a sponge on a reed. Maril5.^6.
(Vnrit 6.9. be shod with sandals, not ;». en two coats

Lri/ie \5. 22. bring and p. on him the best robe

Jo/m 19- 19- I'llate wrote a title and p. it on cross

Horn. 13. 12. and let us p. on armour of light

14. but p. ye on the l.ord .lesus Christ

I Cor. IQ. + 2.3. on these we p. on more honour
15.51. this corruptible must;*, on incorniption

54. this mortal shall have ;;, on immortality
Cai. .1. 27. baptiied into Christ, have p. on Christ
2-'ji/i.4.^4. that yep. on the new man, Co/. 3. 10.

6.1 1.;'.(»« the whole armour of God,ye may be able

Col. X. 12. p. on therefore bowels of mercies and
kindness

14,;;. o« charity, whi<h is the bondof perfectness

ru r ,wr.

den. .38, 28. when she travailed one;;, oj'r his hand
Exod. 17. 14, p, out the remembrance of Amaiek
Lev. 6. 12. the fire on the altar shall not be ;; on(

A'h;«. 5. 2. p. out of the camp every leper, 4.

.3. both male and female shall ye ;;. out

l(i. 14, wilt thou p. out the eyes of these men ?

1 'c «». 7- 22. the Lord wdl ;;, out those nations

2j. 6, that his name be not p. out o( Israel

Jiidi;. If). 21. the I'hilistinesp. out Samson's eyes

2 >«/;(. 13, 17. p. now this woman oia from me
2 hhiQsQ. 7. he p. o«» his hand and took the axe
25.7. ai'd they p. out the eyes of Zfdeki;ih and

bound him wiih fellers, Jer. SQ. 7.
|
52. 11.

2 C/iTon. 29.7. also they have p. out the lamps
Ji'^ 18.5. the light of the wicked shall be p. c);(r

6.the light shall he dark, and his candle be ;;. ot/f,

21. 17. t^rov. 13. g,
I
20. 20,

| 24. 20,

Ptai. 9-5. thou hast p. out their name forever
I tek. .32. 7- when I p. thee out 1 will cover heavens
7l/«r*5.4<i, when he had p. them alloi//, Luke 8.54,

[.nke ifi. 4. when 1 am p. out of the stewardship
Jolm y, 22. he should lie p. out of the synagogue
12. 42, lest Ihey should be p. out of the synagogue
l(i. 2. they shall p. you out of the synagogues

1-UT tyu^t.

.Wg, 9- 15. come and ;;. your trust in my shadow
? htngs IH. 24. p. thy trust on Kgypt, ha. 3ti. 9.
C/non. 5. 20, because they p. their trust in him

V^nl. 4. 5 and p. your trust in the Lord
5. II. let all that p. their trust ir thee rejoice

7. 1,0 Lord my Ciod, in ihee do I p. my trust,

16, 1.
I
25. 20.

I
71- 1.

9- 10. ihal know thy naBie.willp. trust in thee
11. 1. in the Lord p. I my trust, 31. 1.

|
71, 1-

17. 7. that savest them which p.their trust in thee
30. 7, p. their trust uniler the shadow of thy wings
Sfi. 4. in God I have p. my trust, I will not fear
73. 28. I have p. my trtut, in the Ixird God
14fi. 3. p. not your tivsi in princes, nor son of man

\'n>v. 31). 5. shield to them thatp. their trust in htm
Jer. 39. 1 8. because thou hast p. ihy trust in me
I 'i'hess. 1. 4. to be p. in trust with the gospel
Htb. 2. 1.3, and acain, i will p. my trust in him

n; r, partuipu,
'7r». 50. 2fi. .Joseph wasp, in a cofTin in Epypt
Lsv. 11. 32. the vessel, it must be p. into wattr

3H. lull if any water be p. on seed, be unclean
'.^. 19. sh shr.l' '-e a])art seven davs

408

QUA
21«i'.18.19.shalt not approach aslongas she p, apart

2 .Sam. 3, 34, hands not hound, nor feet p. in fetters

1 Kings 12. 10, the kings having p. on their robes

2 Kings 14,12. .Tudah wasp, to worse before Israel

1 Chron. 19 16. the Syrians p. to the worse, I9,

22. 24, neithrt was the uumberp, in the account
2 Chron. 2. 14. to find out every devir* shall be p.

6, 24. if thy people Israel be p. to the worse

25. 22, .ludah wasp, to the worse before Israel

Ezra 2. fi2. were not found, therefore were they as

polluted, p. from the priesthood, Xe/i.7- 6*-

Psaf. 35. 4. let them be p. to shame that seek after

my soul, let them be turned back. 83. 1*.

70. 2. and p. to confusion, ihal desire my hurt

71. 1. in thee I trust, let me never hep. to confus.

Pror. 25. 7, than that thou shouldest bep. lower
Led. 3. 14, what (iod doeth, nothing can bep, to it

Isn. 54. 4. for thou shall not be p. to shame
Jer. 50. 42. they shall ride, every one in array
Jcepli. 3. 19- where they have been p. to shame
i\Jat. 9. Iti. for that which is p. in to fill it up
iVark 1. 14. now after that .Tohn was p. in prison

2. 22. new wine p. into new bottles. J..uke 5. 38,

Lukg 9. t)2. no man having p. his hand to plough
Ji'/m 12. (i. ludas bare what wasp, in the bag
13. 2, devil having now p. into the heart of .ludas

IJed. 2. 8. he left nothing that is not p. under him,
but now we see not yet all things p.

under him
liev. 11. 0. not suffer dead bodies to he p. in graves

FUTIIlST.
Nutn. 24. 21. and thou p. thy nest in a rock
-Dt«/. 12, 18, bless all thou p. thine hands to, 15. 10.

2 Kiu^t I8.14.that which thou p. on me will i bear
Jo^. 13. 27. thou p. my feet in stocks and lookest

Psal. lig. 119. thoup. away the wicked like dross

/iai.2.15.lhatp. thy bottle to him, makesl drunken
I'UT'IXTM.

Erod. 30. 33. who p. any on a stranger, be cut off

Xum. 22. 38. the word that God p. in my mouth
Deut. 25. II. woman p. forth her hand and takeih

27. 15. graven image, and p. il in a sec.-^l place

1 A'lwgj 2y. II.boast himself as he that p. off harness
Job 15.15. he p. no trust in saints, heavens not clean

2H. 9. he p. forth his hand upon the rock

33.ll.hep.ruy feel in the stocks,niarketh my steps

Psai. 15. 5. he that p. not out his money lo usury
66. f 9- whichp, our soul in life, and suffereih not

75, 7- Ctnd p. down one and setielh up another
ProK. 2f). t 8. that p. a precious stone among stones

28. 25. thatp. histnistin Lord shall be made fat

29. 25. whop, his trust in the Lord shall be safe

Cant. 2. 13. the fig-tree p, forth her green figs

/i'/. 57. 13. p. his trust in me shall possess the land
Jer. 43. 12, as a shepherd p, on garment, go forth

Lam. 3. 2y. hep. bis mouth in the dust, if be hope
Ezek. 14.4. p. the stumbling block of iniquity, 7,

iUic. 3, 5, and he that p, not into their mouths
.\Jat. 9, lO. no man p. new cloth, Luke 5.36.
24. 32. when branch is yet tender and p. forth

leaves ve know that summer is nigh,

I\Iark 13. 28.

Marl- 2.22. no man p. new wine into old bottles.new

wine must be put into new bottles, Luit
5. 37.

4 29. immediately he p, in sickle, harvest come
Luie 8, if), no man p. a lighted candle under a bed

11. 33. a candle,no man p. a lighted candle in secnt
16, 18. whoso p. away his wife and marries another

Jo/in 10,4. when hep. forth his own sheep, he goelh

Rom. 14.t23. that p. a difference belween meats
i'L'TTlNG.

Gen .2 1.14. bottle of water p. it on I lagar's shoulder
Lev. Ifi. 21. p. them upon the head of the go:it

Judg.T. 6. p. their hand to their mouth and lapped
ha. 58. 9- p. forth of the finger and speaking vanity
A/a/. S. 16. God saith that he hatetii p. away
.'lets 9- 12. Ananias p. liis hand on him, 17.

19.33. they drew Alexander, Jews p. hiui forward
Horn. 15. 15. in some sort, as p. you in mind
I'p/i. 4.25. wherefore p. away lying, speak truth

<- W. C. 1 1 . in p. off the body of the sins of the flesh

I T/iess. 5.8. p. on the breast-plate of faith and love

1 'I'im. 1. 12. me faithful, p. me into the ministry

2 Tim. 1. 6. the gift in ihee by p. on of my hands
1 Pet. 3. 3, whose adorning, nol p. on of ap-

parel, but hidden man of the heart

21. not the p. away the filth of the flesh

2 /V/. 1.13. to siir you up by p.vouin remembrance
rUlUIIVlNG.

/i(7. 1. 6. but wounds and bruises, and p. sores

Q.

QUAILS,
Itirds somrw/tat let.< than pigeons : God gave Quails

lo the Israelites npitn tmo cecasions ; first, in

the wilderness of Sin, or /in, a/eu> days ajttt

th(y had passed ovti ,Vitf KetLsea. h'*ud 1*5. 13,

QUE
Thf second time nas at the e.earr.pmme, eatled

in Hebrew, Kihroth-hataavah, or the graves of
lust. Num. H. 32. The number of them wai
miraculous ; for it is itaid. that God r.\ined flesh

upon them as dust, and feathered fowls like as

the sand of the sea, P.\al. 78.27. Theu are

said to be birds larger than sparroics.atid wear'
told that their Jlerh is very delicious and agre*

able. When God fed the Israelites with these

it happened to he itt the spring, tthen the

Quails passed from Asia into Kurope. Then
then are to be found in greot numbers upon the

coasts of the Ked-sea and the Mediterranean,

God caused a wind to arne, that drove thsm

within and about thrr camp of the Israelites ; ani

it it in this that the miracle consists, that thep

mere brought so ieoAonably to this place, and iz

so great nnmbcis, as to iujhce adore ainHlioHaj
persons above a month. Snne authors affirm,

that in those easterii and southern countries,

Quails are inyiumerahle, so that tn one part oj

Italy, within the compass of five ?niles, there

were taken about an /nmdred thousand of them
every day for a month togethtr ; and that some-

times Ihei/ J/» so thick over the sea, that being

iveart/ they fall into ships, sometimes tn such

numbers, that they snik them uith their u^eight.

Eiod. 16, 13. that at even y. came up and covered
Xum. 11. 31. a wind from the Lord brought 9.

32. the people stood and they gathered the 7.

Psal. 105. 40. the people asked, and he brought y.

QUAKE.
Ji'f/ 2.10,earlh shall y.beforethem.heavens tremble

.\ah. 1. 5. the uiountains 9. at him, the hills melt

Mat. 27. 51. at Christ's death the earth did c.

iieb. 12. 21. Hloses said, I exceedingly fear and y.

QUAKKD.
F.iod. 19. 18. and the whole mount 7. greatly

1 !iam. 14, 15. the host trembled, audthe earth g
QUAKING.

Ezek. Vi. 18. son of man, eat thy bread with y.

i'a«.10,7.butagrent g, fell on them, that they (led

QUAN riTV.
ha. 22. 24. shall hang on him vessels of small y.

QUAHKEL.
1 Tim. 3.^3. a bishop not ready to g. but patient

QUAIUU-L.
Lfp.26.25, a sword shall avenge g. of my covenant

2 Kinss b. 7. see how he seekelh a.g. against ms
Mark 6. ly. llerodiasbad a g, against John
Col. 3. 13. forgiving, if any oiau ha*e ay. ag. anv

QUARUILS.
Judg. 3. ig. F.hud turned again from the y.

20. Ehud escaped and passed bi-yoiid the g.

QUARTEIi.
Gen. 19. 4. all people from every g. to Lot's house
.^m/i. 18. 14. Kirjath-jearim, this was the wesi 1/

Lta. 47. 15, thy merchants shall wander to his g,

56. 11. every one for his gain from his g.

Murk I. 45. and ihey came to him from evtry g
See .South.
QUAKIERS.

Exod. 13. 7- no leaven shall be seen in thy y,

Di ut. 22. 12, shall make thee fringes on the four g.

1 Chron, y.24. in four g. were the porters

Jer. 49, 36. four winds from the four g. of heaven
Aeti 9.32. as I'eter pass, thro' all g. came to Lydda
16. 3. because of the Jews which were in those g.

28. 7. in samey. were possessions of I'ublius

Uev. 20. 8. shall receive nations in four g. ofearth

QUATERNIONS.
Acts 12,4. he delivered Peter to four g. of soldiers

QUEEN.
This name is given, [1] To the Tvij'e or consort oj

a king, Neh. 2. 6. [2] To a sovereign pnn
cess, or chief ruler of a kingdom, 1 Kings 10. I.

13] 71; the true catholic church, espoused to

Christ the King of his people, as to an husband.

Psalm 45. 9. [4] To the false antichrislian

church, lihich through pride, presumption, and
security, boasts that she ts the only infalhile

and impregnable church, against uhich the gate

of hell shall not picvatl, Uev. 18. 7- [5J T
the sun, moon, and stars, which the liebrc*

idolafirs colled by the name of the queen o

heaven, Jer, 44. 17, 25. 'ihey stt up altars 1

hiT upon the plat-forms or roojs of their hous<\

or the corners oj' the streets, near their. doors,

and in groves. They oJ}crcd cakis to fie

kneaded up with oil and hunry, f""l made liha

tions to her with wine "«d o'lhcr liguors, Oini

were ojerings which the Lord had commanded m
be made lo himself. Lev. 23. 13. Num.O. 17-

1 Kings \0. 1. the y. of Shebahcard of ihefame I f

Sol. she came to him with questions, 2 Chr. 'J.l

4. when the g. bad seen al I Solomon's wisdom

10. no .such spict'sas the 7. of Shebagave Soloui

13. king Solomon cave the g. of Sheba al' her dft

sire, whalsnevcT she asked, 2 Chron. 9. y. 12

11. ly ll,araohga%elladadthesisUTofthe*r



QUE
i-KiTixs IS.lS.Asa ftmovfid mothrrMaachah fmm

being f/. slie had made .in idol, ZC/ir. 15. Id

2 Kingt 10. 13. we (j" lo salute children of the y.

Is'*h. 2, 6. the kiug said, the q, sitting by hiiii

£i,ih. 1.9- Vaihti the q. made a feast for the women
1 1, to bring the*/.

|| 12. the q. refused to cooie

J5. what shall we do to the </, V'ashli ?

1(5. the q. hiith not done wrong to the kin;; only
.".this deed (iff/.shall come abroad to all women
tJ. which have heanl the deed of the q.

4. let the Diaiden that pleaselh the king be q.

17. he niadf Esther q. instead of \'ashti

i.4. q. grieved
II
5. 3. what wilt thou, //. Ksthev?

5. 12. q. let no man to the banquet but himself

7.2. what isthy petilion.y Lsther ? shall be grant,

fi. then llaman was afraid before kiog and 7.

7. Ilanian makerefiUesKo the q. for his life

8. will he force q, also hefoi-e me in the house •*

y. 1. king t;ave house of Ilaaian to Esther the q,

y. Jl. as .Mordfcai and Esther the n. enjoined them
V^<li. 45. 9- did stand the q. in gold of Ophir
iff.ia.lb.say to the kiug and?, humble yourselves
44. 17. to burn incense to the q. of heaven
25. vowed to burn incense 10 the q. of heaven

l'n«. 5. U). the q, came into the baiiijuet-house

'^lut. IIA'2. the q. of the south shall rise up ia the

judgment with this generation, Luke 11.31.
/Ids 8. 27. eunuch under Candace q. of l^thiopians

ttit. 18. 7. she saitb. 1 sit a q. and ata cu widow
QUEENS.

Cunt. 6. 8. there are threescore q. and virgins, 9-

Jia. 49. 23. and their q. thy nursing tuothers

QUENCH
Signifies, [1] To hinder or extiuguis/t, 2 Sam. 14.

7. Cant. 8. 7. [21 To let or hinder the con-
suming force of, Ileb. II, 34.

Quench not the Spirit, 1 'Thess. 5. ig. Yon thai

have received the Spirit, and have had erjie-

ricnce of the wordings and molioits theitoj in

and jijhm your heurit, take heed of doing, or

Utglfciiug, tiny thin^ (hat may render thcnt in-

effectual to you, either in u'hole or in part

;

but cheiinh (hem by a ready compliance iheic-

utth. Not that the habits of grace may be

totally' extinguished in such as are truly re-

generated, yet they may Le abated as to degree
and lively etercite : Hut tho>e rommoii illumina-

tions and convictions of Che Hpint, uhich per-
sons %tmvgenerated, especially such as live

under the gospel, do often Jind, may be toialli/

lose, Ilcb. 6. 4, 5, 6.

S '^'am. 14. 7. ^o they shall q. my coal which is left

21. 17. that thou q. not the light of Israel

I'lal. 1U4. 11. the wild asses q. their thirst

(-ant.8.T , waterscanuut q. love, nor floods drown
Jsu. 1. 31. both shall burn, and none shall q. them
42. 3. smoking fiax shall he not q. Mat. 12. CO.

Jer. 4.4. lest fury burn, that none can q. it, 21, 12,
•hnos 5. fi. and there be none to q. it in iJelh-el

l^ph.6. 16. able to q. the fiery darts of ihe wicked
I Thess. 5.19. q. not Spirit,despi5e not prophesy iiigs

QUENCHED.
A'k»».11 2. Moses prayed, fire was q. 2 Chr. 31.25.
iKiH'^i 22. 17.my wrath shall not be y.ag.ihis place
I'sal. 1 18. 12. they are q. as the fire of thorus
/.to. 34. 10. it shall not be q. night nor day
4.1. 17. they are extitict, they are q. as tow
()6.24.worm shall not die, nor shall their fire be 7.

Jer. 7.20. Diy fury burn, and shall not be i^. 17. 2".

Eiek. 20. 47. the tiaining llame shall not be q, 48.
Nark 9. 13. into the fire that never shall be q. 45.

44. and where the fire is not q. 46. 48.
Ueb. 11. 34. q. the violence of fire, escaped sword

QUESTION
Signifies, [l] A demand to which an onucer is re-

quired. Mat. 22. 35. [2] Contentions, iptarreh.

or disputes, 1 'Jim. 1. 4. The apostle I^aul

uotild have his disciples Timothy and Titus to

avoid vain questions, or vain ditputes. which
are only concerning genealogies, and the sense
of the law, because tl'is kind of question is more
aft to give offence than to edify, 2 'iim. 2. 23.
Tit. 3. [i.

'J/' Questions there ere several torts, [1] Reli-
gious, as -u-hen one asks the import, sense, and
nieaniHi; of the statutes and commandments oj

God Deut. 6. 20. [2] Blasphemous, such
Has the Jews' question to our Havionr, John
B. 48, Say we not well, that thou art a
Samaritan, and bait a devil > [3] Curious,
Luke 13. 23. Lord, are there few that be
saved ? [4] Foolish and unlearned, such as
Tuestiom about genealogies, that recounting of
tnce^lors, ichich proceeds from a tain rnind.
and tends to ratn-glory ; and questions abmii
the observance of the ceremonial /asi', or the
I'f.te ofjuine little things therein, 2 'Jim. 2. 23
Tit. 3. y. [5] Hard. I htngs 10. 1. 1 he
queeji of Shei)a came ro prove Solomon wiili

hard ijnesiions; that is, with *nii^/natical. paia-

QUI
bolical, intricate^ and perplexing questions,

which u:erc much used among the eastern sages,

•Judges 14. 12. [6] Captious, such as are pro-

posed to entangle and verplex a person, thut,

from his answers an occasion and o/rportuntly

may be had for accusing and punishing him
,

of this sort u'as the question if the Pharisee;
and Herodians to our Haviour, Mark 12. 14,

Is it lawful to give tribute to Casar, or no
[7] Hypocritical, such was Herod's to the wist

men, M.it. 2. 7, He asked them diligently,

what lime the star appeared ; but concealed his
bloody design of murdering Christ ; johich i

short lime after he m vain endeavoured to

effectuate, Ay murdering all the rhildreti that
u-eie in Ueibleliem. [8] Accusatory, JSeh.

ly. Will ye rebel against the king ? (y]
Heprehensive, 1 Ham. 1. 14, How long wih
thou be drunken? [10] Affirmative, Sum. 12.

2, Hath not the Lord also spoken by us r

that is. He hath Spoken bu us. [u] Negative,
A«m. 23. 8, How shall I curse whom Cod
hath uot cursed? that is, 2 cannot curse them.
[I'J] A question may be propounded through
pride and ambition : The disciples came to

Clirist, and asked him. Who is the greatest in

the kingdom of heaven? Mat. 18. 1. The
kingdom of heaven of which our Saviour talked,

though they expected it should be perfected in

heaven, yet they made account that tt should be

begun on earth, and administered in a pompous
manner, as other earthly kingdoms are.

To put one to the question, was a punishment
among the liomans. They put criminals to

the question, or endeavoured to extoit confes-
sions from them, by -whipping them wtih u'hipi

or scourges. Some think that the ojjender was
stripped to his jjaist, and that his hands were
tied to a ptllar, that his back might be stretched

out to receive the blows. Others are of opinion,

that his hands were fastened to a slake drove
into the ground, of a foot and a half or two
feet high, so that the criminal stooping 7ciih

his face towards the giound, might present his

naked back (0 such as were appointed to scourge
him.

There is an example of this in Acts 22. 22.
When the aposlle I'aul made an oration to the

people at Jerusalem, and relattd to them the

manner of his eonterston, they listened to him
very attentively It/l ha came to that part of
his discourse, where he told them that God had
sent him to preach to the Gentiles ; then thei/

raised their voices, and ciied out, thut he was
not Jit to live, and were going to put him to

death ; Lysiiis the tribune gave command, that

he should be examined by scourging, or be put
to the question, as the Irench expression is,

agreeable to the Greek Jioid here used; but

when they weie binding him, I'aul asked the

centurion there present, Js it laufnl for you
to scourge a Roniau citizen, and vncon-
demned f upon vihich Lysias caused him to

be unbound.
QUESTION, Substajuive.

Mat. 22, 35. then a lawyer asked him a q.
Mark 11. 29. I will ask you one q. answer mc
12. .34. no man durst ask him any q. Luke 20. 40.

John 3. 25. there arose a q. between ihe disciples
Acts 15. 2. came to the apostles abom lUis q.

18. 15. if it be a q. of words and names
ly. 40. we are in danger to be called in q
23. ti, of resurrection i am called in q. 24. 21.

1 for. 10, 25. asking no q. for couscjeuce, 27.
QUESTION, yerb.

Mark 8, 11. the Pharisees began to q. htin

y.lb. hea^ked the Scribes, what q. ye with them r

QUESTIONED, INC.
2 Chron. 31, 9. then Hezekiahy. with the priests

Mark 1. 27. that they q. among ibeniselves

y. 10. q. what rising from the dead should mean
14. he saw a multitude, and Scribes q, with tbem

Ln.{e 23. g. I'ilate q. with him in many words
QUESIIONS,

1 Kings 10,1. the queen came to prove him with q.

3. Solomon told her all her q. 2 Chron. 9. 1. 2.

Mat. 22.46. neither durst any ask him more q.
Luke 2. 4d, both hearing and asking them q.
Acts 23. 29. to be accused off. of their law
25. 19. but had certain?, against him
20. because 1 doubted of such manner of q.

2fi. 3. because I know thee to be expert in q.

1 Tim. 1.4, which minister q. rather than edifying
(J, 4, but doling about q. and strifes of words

2 Tim. 2. 23. but unlearned q. avoid, Tit. 3. g.

QUICK.
Lev. 13, 10 and (here be q. raw flesh in the ri^ing

24. the q. flesh that burueth nave a wnite spot
Njim. 16. 30. and they go down j. .mo ine pii

Tsal. 56 15 let them go dcwn j. iOio neii

QUI
Psal. 121, 5. then they had swallowed U3 up 7.

Isa. 11,3. and shall make him of 7. understanding
Acts 10. 42. ordained to be judge ol the q. and dead
2 Tim. 4. 1. who shall judge the y, and the dead
iJeh. 4. 12. the word of God is q. and powerful
1 Fet. 4, 5. that is ready to judge the q. auddead

QUICKEN
Signifies, [1] To give life to the dead, Uomaia

4. 17. [2] 'J'o raise and cheer up such as Ian
guish, by renewing their comforts, and exciting

their graces, I'salm 1 ly. 25. [3) To bring siu/i

as are dead in sin into a slate of spiritual itji

,

by enduing them with a principle oJ gr.,ie and
spiiitual life in sanitijiealion, and tielivering

them Jium the guilt of sm by justijaatiou,

E|'h. 2. 1, 5. ihe last Adam was madv
a quickening spirit, 1 Cor. 15. 45. Christy

the second Adam, or public peison, and
head of the new coienant, is yartaktr oJ the di-

vine nature, and endued with the Holy Spiiit,

whereby he becomes the Jountain of' heavenly

life to all his membeis, Kom. 8. 10, 11.

And as the soul dwellnig in the fust ^Vdaui's

body, made him a living *oul, to Christ's du til-

ing tn true believers, quickens and enables ti.»m

both here and hereafter, John 17. 23.

Pj«/. 71. 20. thou sbalt 7. uie again, and bring me
bo. IH. q. us, and we will call on thy uame
119. 25, q. me according to thy word, 107, ISA-

37- turn ine from vanity, a, me in thy ways
40. q. me in thy ri;;hteousuess

tJ8. q. me after thy loving-kindness, 15y.

liy.y. me according to thy judgment. J56
143. 11. q. me, O Eord, for thy name's sal^e

Kom. 8, 11, shall also q. your mortal bodies

QUICivbNED.
l*sal. 1 ly. 50, for thy word hath q. me
93. for with thy precepts thou hast q. me

1 Cor. '.5. 3(). that which thou sowest is not q.

Eph. 2. 1. you hath he q. who were dead in sins

5. h.ilh q. us together wilU Christ, Col. 2, 13,

1 i'et. 3. 18. pul to death in flesh, but q. by SpuU
QUICKEN ETH.

John 5. 21. Father q. tbem, Son q. whom he will

(J. (Jo. it is Spirit that q. flesh i)rofiieth nothing

lioni. 4. 17. believed^ eveu God who q. the de.td

2 Cor. 3. 1 f). the letter killelh, but the Spirit y.

1 'Tim. G, 13, in the sight of God, who q. all thiigs

QUICKENING,
1 Cor. lb. 45. the last Adam was made a q. s\i'\c\\

QUICKLY.
Gtfu.lB.'S.make ready J.three measures of fine meal
27. 20. how hast ihou found it so q. my sou ;

i:;jt)t/.32.8.they have turued aside j.outot the way,
Deut. y. 12, Id. Judg. 2. 17.

Num. 10.4(5. put on incense and go q. tocongre-j.it.

UeuL^.S. soshalt thou destroy them y. as Ld. said

12. get thee down q. ||
11. 17. lest ye perish q.

28, 2u. nil lliou perish q. because of thy doings

Josh. 2, 5. pursue q. for he shall overtake them
a. ly. the ambush arose q. out of their place

10. b. come up to us q. and save us, aiiu help us
23. Iti, ye shall perish q. from oft the land

1 Sam. L'O. ly. thou shall go down q. and come
'ZSam. 17. lu. therefore send y. aud leli JLJavni

18. but they went both of them away q.

21,said to David, arise aud pass «?. over the wale
2 Kings 1.11. thus hath the king said, come down ./,

2 Chrmi. 18. 8. fetch q. .Micaiah the son ol Imia
l^sal. y4. t 17. my soul had q. dwelt iu silence

Led. 4. 12. a threefold cord is not (/. broken
Mat. 5.25. agree with thine adversary q.

2I(. 7. go q. and tell his disciples that lie is risen

8, they departed q. with fear. Ma) k lO. b.

Luke 14.21. go q. into the streets aud lanes

16. 6. take thy bill, sit down q. aud write liUy

John 11.29. i^iary arose q. aud came to Jesus

13.27. then said Jesus, that thou doest, do ./.

Acts 12.7. the angel, saying, arise up q. J'cur

22.18. I'aul, get Uue q. out of Jerusalem
Kev. 2 0. repent, else 1 will come to thee q. llj.

3. 11 behold, I come n. hold fast, 24. 7, 12.

11. 14, behold the third woe cometh q.

'I'l. 20. surely 1 come q. even so, come Lord Jesul

QUICKSANDS.
.lils 27. 17. lest they should fall iuto the q*

QL'HiT.
Judg, iC. 2. the Philistines laid wait aud were q,

18. 7. after ma' ner of the Xidoniaiis, q. andsecutC

27. came to Laish, to a people that were at q.

2 Kings 11. 20. all the people rejoiced, and the c.^

was in q. they slew Athaliah, 2 Chiutn

2a. 21.

1 Chron- 4.40. and the land was wide and q.

2 Chron. 14. 1. in bis days the land was y.teu year

5. the kingdom was q. before him, 20. 30.

/w^ 3. 13. for now should 1 have been y. aud il. t^

26. neither was I q. yet trouble came
21. 23. one dieth. bninp wholly at ease and

I'iul. 35. 20. devise against them that ire g. in .*lJ



RAB
Pj,107.50. then arc they glad, because they be 7.

Prfli. I. 31. wboso heaikeiielh to me shall be in y.

Lcc/. 9. 17. the words of wise men are heard in q.

l\a. 7. 4. say to him, take hteii aud be q. fear not

14. 7. the whole earth is at rest, and is y.

32. 18. Diy people shall dwell iu q. resting-places

SS.CO.tby eyes shall seeJerusalem a '/.babilation

Jer. .10. 10. Jacob shall return and be m rest and f/.

47. G. O sword, how long will it be ere thou be <j. ^

7. how be g. seeing the Lord hath given charge

49. 23. there is sorrow on the sea, it cannot be ./.

Al.5^. and this Seraiah was a q. prince

Ezek. 16.42. 1 will hvq. and will be no more angrv

Amoi 1.+3. for four transgressions I will not let be .7

Nnft. 1. 12. tho' they be q. ihey shall be cut down
Acts 19, 36.ye ought to be q. and do nothing rashly

1 'y'At'5f.4.11.and that ye study to be y. and to work
I 7'i'/(.2.2.lhalwe may lead a q. and peaceable

"

1 i'et. 3. 4. the onianieiit of a meek and 7. spirit

QUICIED.
Pjfl/. 131.C.I have behaved and 7. myself as a child

Zech. ti. 8. these q. my spirit in the north country
QUIEIETII.

Job 37. 17. when he q. the earth by the south wind
QUIF.ILY.

2 A/w/ 3 27. Joab took Ahner to speak q. and smote
Liun. 3. 2(i. and q. wait for the salvation of Lord

QUIEl NESS,
fwrfg. 8. 2(1. the country was in q. forty years
1 C/iroii. 22. 9- 1 will give '/. to Israel in his days
JoA 20. 20. surely he shall not feel q. in bis belly

34. 29. when he givelh q. who can make trouble .•

Psal. 23. + 2. leadelh me beside the waters of q.

Prov 17. 1. better is a dry morsel and q.

Feci. 4-(>. belter is an handful with q. than an house
ha. 30. lo. in J. and confid. shall be yourstrengih
32. 17- effect of righteousness, q. and assurance
Ezek. 19. 1 10. thy mother like a vine in q.

Acli 24. 2. seeing that by thee we enjoy great q.
2 'I'hess. 3. 12. we exhort that with q. tliey work

QUir.
Exotf 21. 19. then shall he that smote hiui be q.

28. but the owner i>f the ox shall be q,

Jush. 2.20. then we will be q. of thine oath
QUir.

1 -Sam. 4. 9. q. yourselves like men, 1 Cor, lO. 13.

QUITE.
Oen. 31. 15. and q. devoured alsn our money
Etod. 23, 24. thou shall -;, break down their images
Lev. 25. t 23. the land shall not be y. cut off

iS'iim. 17. 10. shall 1;. take away their murmurings
33. 52. and q. pluck down all their high places

£ 6nrn. 3. 24. sen' Abner away, and he is q. gone
J»h 6. 13. and is wisdom driven -;. from me ?

Hair. 3. 9- thy bow was made q. naked
Qt'IVKR.

('€». 27. 3. therefore take thy q. and thy bow
y^A 39. 23. the q. rattUrih against him
Pta/. 127. 5. happy the man that hath his q. full

Isn. 22. 6. Elam bare the q. with chariots of men
49- 2. polished shaft in his q. hath he hid me

Jer. 5. 1(5. tiicir q. is as an open sepulchre
Ltim. 3. 13. arrows of his q. to enter into my reins

QUIVERKD.
Ilab. 3. 16. when 1 heard, my lipsy. at the voice

R.

RARBT.
Rah, Kahhin, Kabban, Kabbam ; n name of

digniti/ aniimg (he Hebrews, si'pii/j/in^ Doctoi

,

or Master. J'l.e name of Uab was given to

their m/iitcrf and doctors, to ihe chief of a
clais, and to (he }>riiiciyal officers of the court
oj a yrtiice : i'or evamjile, Nebuzar-adan,
i'cneral of the anny of king Nebucbadnezzrir,
is aluuivs cfilled Uab Tabachim, ths master of
the butehfrs, cooks, or guards, 2 Kings 2a, 8, 20.
DaJiiel speaks of Ashpenaz the liab of the

eunuchs of the home of "Nebuchadnezzar, Dan,
1. 3. and of the Rah of the Siiganim, or chief

if the goiernJTS, or peers, Dan. 2-48. This
prophet htmseif mas yrcfeired to be the chief vf
the interpretert of dienms, or the Rab of the
C'hartumim, Uan. 5. 11. It appears that this

name came originally from the Chaldees ; _/i)r

before the enptntttf, when any men t ton Joas

made o'' Judea, tt is not found thai it lias used,
hut onli/ when any mention u-as to be made of
t/n ojicers of the king of Babylon.

Rab, or Kabban, property signifies Master, or one
that eiceli in nnv thing. Uabbi, or Rabbani,
I. my Master; Rabbin t* the plural. Thus
ilab is of greater dignity than Uabbi ; and
Rabbin, (»r Rabbim, is « nord of greater dignity
than either Rah, or Rabbi.

)here uere rtteral gradmions before they could
/(-•ir* at the dn^nity of Kabbin. lie that

teas mutter, or head of thg school, not called
-110

KAO
Citcham, or Wise ; and he had the name of\

Bachar, or Elow, who asptred to tht doctorship,
\

and for this ynrpote frequented the school of'

the Cacham. ll'hen he was further advanced,
he had the title of Cabar of the Rab, or the

master's companion. And then, when he was
further skilled i;i the knowleiige of the law and
the traditions, he was called only Rab, or Rab-
i>in, and Morena, our master.

The Cacoam Rab or master Rabbin, decided

[

all sorts if inferences, determined what things

were allowed, or forbidden, and judged in ail

mutters of religion. He ciUebrattd marriages,

and declared diiorces : He preached, if he haa

a talent for it, and was head vf (he academies,

lie had (he head seat of the assembiies, and
in the iynnpot^nes. lie reprimanded the dis-

obedient, and could even ercommnnicnle them,

which procured him great respect am! aulhoriti/.

In (heir schools they sat upon raised chairs,

and their sch.ilars were at their feel ' llenct

it IS that Pdul is said to have studied ai

the feet of Rabbi (Gamaliel, .-lets 22. 3.

Our Vai'iiiur reprehends the •Scribes and Phaiivee^

for affecting to have honourable titles given

them, and to be the lords and guides of the

people's faith ; and exhorts his disciples not

ambitiously to ajtect such tides, or any tain

applause, or precedency one above another ;

telling them, that himself zras the only Law-
giver and 'Teacher, who only can teach power-

fully and inwardly, and in matters of faith
an-i worship is onlv to befollo'i-ed. Mat. 23.7.8.

Mut. 23. 7. they love to be called of men, r. r.

8. be not ye called r. for one is your master
./(>/(« 1. 38. they said, P. where dwellest thou i*

49. Nathanael saUh, II. thou an the Son of God
3.2. li.wt know thou art a teacher come from God
26. H. he that was with thee, the same baptizeth

6.25. they said, P. when c* niest thou hither :

RAlUiON^.
John 20. 16. Mary turned herself and saith, R.

RACA,
Or Racha, is a Syriac woid, which properly

signifies einpiy, vam, beggarly, foolish, and
which includes m i( a strong idea of contempt.

Lightfooi lai/s, that in the books of the Jews,

the 7iord Kaca it a term of the utmost con-

tempt, and is u^ed (o be pronounced ui(h cer-

(am gestures of tndignaiion, as spitting, turn-

ing aaay the head,^c. The Pharisees in (hen

lectures upon this law, '1 hou shall not kill,

extend it no J'ur(h$r, than that a man should

not, letthi'ut a warrant, actually take awau
the life of another. Hut our -Sai iour gavt

thsin another sense of this law, namely, that

if a man doth but in his heait nourish wrath
and anger against another without a just cause

and lets it grou' up into malicn, and thoughts,

and desires, of private revenge, though he be /tvi

by if obnoxious to courts of justice, yet he /i

accountable to God, and liable to his judg-

ment : But if men suffer their passions to break

out into reviling and opprobrious iangi

such as Raca, or Thou fool, they are not only

liable to the eternal vengeance of God, but

ought to be subjected to the punishment of die

cii tl mni;isirate ; these scornful, disdainful,

and viltftfing rpceches being the beginnings oj

murder, provoeatiict to it, and indicaliuns oj

murderous hearts. Mat. 5. 22, Whosoever
shall say to his brother, Puca, shall be in

danger of the council,

RACE.
Psal. 19. 5. rejoiceth as a ^t^ong roan to run a 1.

Peel. 9. 11. 1 saw that the r. is not to the .-^wifl

1 Cor. 9. 24. they winch run in a r. run all

tleb. 12. 1. run wilh patience the r. sut before us

RAriKRS.
Cant, 1. 17. the beams of cedar, and our r. of fir

i{AGE, Substantive.

2 Kings 5 12. >Jaaniaii turned away in a r.

19. 27. 1 know thy r. against me, Isa. 37. 28.

2 Chron. 16. 10. Asa wa5 in a r. wiih the si-er

28. 9. and ye have slain them in a r. that reach.

Job 39. 24. he swallowelh the ground with r.

40. 11, cast abroad the r. of thy wrath

Psal. 7. (i. lift up thyself beiause of r. of enemies

Prov. 6. 34. for jealousy is the r. of a man
Pan. 3.13.Nebuchad.ci'nmianded in liis r. to bring

Ilos.l. Hi. they shall fall forthe r. of their tongue

RAGE, I'etb.

Psal. 2, 1. why do the heathen r.f Acts 4.25.

Prov. 29. 9. whether he r. or laugh, no rest

Jcr. 4f). 9. couie up, ye horses, r. ye chariots

A'a/i.2.4. chariots shall r. in tlie streets shall jnslle

RAGl-.P.
Pxfl/. 46. 6. heathen r. the kingdoms were ajoved

RAGiail.
Prov. 14. 16. but the fool r. and is coufideul

RAI
RAGGED

Itc. 2. 21. to go into the toj-s of the r. rurk*
RAGING.

Psal. 89. 9. thon rulest the r. of the sea
Prov.^Ai. 1. wine is a mocker, strong driiil' is t

Jc'iah 1. 15. and the sea ceased from her r.

i.%'f 6.24. he rebuked the wind andr. of the water
Jude 13.r. waves of the sea foaiumg out their shauie

RAG.S.
Prop. 23, 21. drowsiness shall clothe a man with f

.

Isa.6i.6. all our righteousnesses are as filthy r.

Jer. 38. 11. Ebedraelech took old rotten r.

12. put r. under thine arm holes, under cords
RAIL.

2 Chron. 32. 17. Sennacherib wrote letters to r.

RAI LEU.
I Sam. 25, 14. Ts'abal r. on David's messengers
Mark 15. 29. they tbit passed by r. on Jesus
Luke 23. 39. one of the malefactors r. on him

RAILER.
1 Cor. 5. 11. keep not company wilh r. or drunkard

RAILING.
2 Pet. 2.1 1. angels bring not r. accusation ag. them
Jude I), durst nut bring against him a r. accusation

RAILING.
1 Tim. 5.t 14.give none occasion to adversary forr.
6. 4. whereof cometh envy, strife, r.

1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendering r. for r. hut contrariwise

RAIMEN r.

Gen. 24. 53. the servant gave r. to Rebek.ih
27. 15. Rebekah took goodly r. of her son Lsau
27. Isaac smelled his r. and blessed him

28. 20. if the Lord will give me r, to put oa
41. 14. Joseph shaved, and changed bis r.

43. 22. gave to each man changes of r. but to Ben
jamin 300 pieces of siUer and five

changes of r.

Exod. 3. 22, borrow of the Egyptians r. 12. 35.
21. 10. her food and r, shall he not diminish
22. 9. any manner of trespass for sheep, for r.

26. if thou take thy neighbour's ». topledne,27.
Lev. 1 1. 32. when unclean beast falls on r. wa.sh

:\'um. 31. 20. purify all your r. all made of skins

Dent. 8. 4. thy r. waxed uot old upon thee
10.18. the Lord lovelh the stranger, giving him».
2J. 13. she shall put 7. of her cai)tivity from her
22. 3. lost r. restore, and all lost thing of broUicc
24. 13. that he may sleep in his r. and bless thee

17- thou shall not take a widow's r. to pledi.«

jru to yo
ud girdeii

8. 26. purple r. that was on the kings of Midian
linth 3. 3. wash thyself and p'-it thy r. upou tiite

1 -Sam. 28.8. Saul disguised himself and put on r.

2 AiHgj 5,5. Naaman took with him ten chang.of /.

7. H. the lepers carried thence r. and hid it

2 Chron. 9- 24. presents to Solomon, gold, and r.

Esth. 4. 4. the queen S);nt r. to clothe .Mordecai
Job 27. 16. and though he prepare r. as the clay
Psal. 45. 14. be brought to king in r.of needle-work
Ita. 14. 19. cast out as the r. of those that arc &laiD

63. 3. and I will slain alt my r.

E:ek. 16. 13. thy r. was of fine linen and silk

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee wi;h change of ;.

Mat. 3. 4. John had his r. of camels' hair
0. 25. and the body more than r. Luke 12. 23.

2b.why take ye thought for r.j* consider ihe lilies

11.8. a man clothed iu soft r, LukeT.Qd.
17.2. his c. white as light. Ai«;X 9.3. Luke 9.^9
27. 31. put his own r. on him, and led him away
28. 3. and his r. was while as snow
Luke 10.30. amonc thieves, who stripped him of r

23.34. they parted his r. and cast \ois, John iy.24

Arts IS. G. I'aul shook his r. and saiil to them
22. 20. 1 kept the r. of them that slew Slfphen

1 Jim. 6. 8. having food and r. let us be conit-nt

Jam. C. 2. and there came a poor man in vile r

Pev. 3. 3. the same shall be clothed in while r.

18. buy white r. that thou mayesi be clothed

4. 4. 1 saw twenty-four elders clolhi d in while r

RAIN
It the I apours exhaled bt/ the sun, whi^ fallfroth

the clouds to the earth m drops. Led. 11. S

There are some who think, by some expressiuns

of the scripture, that the ancient llebrews

imagined the Rain to be derived J'lom certain

great reservalories, which they supposed to be

above the heavens, and which Moses calls the

waters alune the Jiimamenl, by way of coniro'

di.^tinction from the inferior tcaters, which are

those of the sea, rivers, J^c. I'or example.

Muses sai/s, thai at the lime of the Deluge,

the Rain dtd not fall aciwdmg to the ordi-

nary ciiiose of nature, but that the cata-

racts, the flood-gates of heaven, uere set oprn.

Gen. 7. li, All the" fountains of Ihc greai.

deep were broken up, and the windows nf

heaven were opened. And llosea says, ihnt

tn, times of great drought the ciojids cry to

the Lrd beteechirg h"n tj fermit tht -iatti

Josh. 22.8. return to your teuis with much i

Jndg.Z. 16. Ehud girded a dagger under iii?



RAT
uhich fie Keeps in hit treasuries and repositortes.

to j'.il! into them and replenish them, llos. 2.

21, I will hear the he.iveiis.

'£<« sacred u,rUers often speak of the Uaia of the

former season, and of the Rain of the latter

season. i)cui, il. 14. 1 will Rive you the rain

of your land in liis due sexsun, ihe first liain,

and the laller Hai^i : A/so in llos. 6. 3. Jzi-ict

in the vrrtr there fell plentif if rain in .ludea;

i» the beginning of the dvtl year, about Sep-

tember or <Jc;oi>er. and half a year after in

the month Abili or March, xvhich aai the fni
month in the ecclesiastical or holy year, n'lenct

it is called the iatler rain iu the first munih.

Joet 2. C3.

The Hebrews often compare speech and disontrsf

to Kain. l>eut. .1-. 2, My doctrine shall drop

as the rain ; that is, .Is rain falling upiu:

herbs and grass makes t'lem fresh, fragiaut,

and Jtourishinq, (he same effect I may jnsily

eipect and hope that wiy discourse uiil hme
upon your hcaiH, nametj^, to make them soft,

pliiible, and fmitful. Job says, that in th,

time of hts prosperity he vas attended to n'ilh

great respect and eagerness, that his discourse

di^itilled like soft rain: Thai they expected it

liki- rain, and opened their m'">nth to receive

his words, and therewith to s^-.tisfy their thirst,

as the parched earth opens its mouth to re-

reive the Haiii of the latter season, Job CQ.

Ce. 23.

The I's'ilmist says, that God maketh lightnings

forlhe rain, P->^al. 133. 7. tie bringeih uatei

even out of the fre ; he maketh thick clonds,

ti'hich being broken piodnce lightnings, and so

are di/isolvtd into thouers of rain : Or, he
mat'cih lii^htnings with rain, Jer. li). 13. He
canseth both of ihem to come out of the same
cloud. Or thus: Lightning goes before thunder
and rain; and jchen n-e perceiie lightning, and
hear a fresh clap of thunder durina a storm

ti-e conclude that the iho:cer ziill soon come.

This is easily applied. Ughtnini; and thun-

der are produced only by ihe shock of clouds

one against another ; and the same shock is

the cause of rain also. The piophet there-

fore rnay observe here, that lightning is as

it jcere the forerunn^:r and the natural token

of rain.

Cen. 7. IC. the r. was upon the earth forty days
ti. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained

Exod. y. 33. and the r. was not poured on llie earth

34.Pharaoh saw the r.ceasiJ.he sinned yet more
Ltfi'.C6.4. then 1 will give your, in due season, and

land shall yield increase, Deu(. 11. li. |
C8. 12.

Veut. 11.11. land drinks water of the r. of heaven
17. he shut up the heaven ilial there be no r.

1 Kings 8. 35. 2 Chron. 6. C(i.
|
7. 13

C3{. 24. the Lord shall make r. of thy land powder
:i-2. 2. my doctrine shall drup as the r. as the dew

1 'i'am. 12. 17. [ will call on the Lord to send r,

12.18. the Ix>rd sent thunder and r. that day
2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor r. upon you
23. 4. as grass springing by clear shining after r.

1 A'l'ngf 8. 36. then hear ihoQ and give r. upon thy
land thou hast given thy people, C Chr. 6 27.

17. 1. there shall not be dew nor r. these years
7. brook dried up. because there had been no r.

14- till that day the Lord send r. on the eartli

IH. 1. shew to Ahab, I will send r. upon the earth

41 . for there is a sound of abundance of r.

4J'. that the r. stop thee not
|| 15. was a great r.

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see wind, nor see r.

J-'.sra 10. g. people sat trembling for the great r.

13. people are many, and it is a time of much r,

fob 5. 10- who givelh r. upon the earth

2B. 2tJ. and when he made a decree for r. and way
29. 23. they waited for me as for the r.

3'). 27. cloudi pour down r. according to vapour
37. to small r. and to great r. of his strength

311,28- hath r. a father r or who hath l>egotten dew
P>al. 65. » 10. causest r. deM end into the furrows
fi;i. 9- thou, O God, didst send a plentiful r,

72, (i. he shall come down like •. on mown grass
i\i.6. the r. also fiUeih the pools

105. 32. he gave them hail forr. and flaming fire

I "^5. 7- he maketh lightnings for the r.

1 17-8. sing to the Lord, who prepareth r. for earth
Pror. 25. 14. is likeclonds and wind without r.

23, the norm wind driveth an*ay r.

2fi. 1. as snow in summer, and r. in harvest
28. 3. that oppresiPth poor is like a sweeping r,

Efc/. 11. 3. if clouds be full of r. they empty
12. 2. nor the clouds return after the r.

Cont. e. H. winter is past, the r. is over and gone
ha. 4.fi. tabernacle for a covert from storm and r-

5. 6. I will rommaiid clouds they .•. no r. on it

18. t4. like clear heat after r. and cloud of dew
3i). 23. then shall he give the r. of thy seed

t4. 1-f . h* planteth an ash, and r. ->nt/i nourish it
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KAI
fs I 55. 10. as the r. conieth down from heaven
Jer. 5. 24. let us fear the Lord that giveth r.

10. 13. he makelh lightning* with r. 51. If).

14. 4. ground is chapl, for there was no r.

22. ape there an v vanities of Gentiles cau causer..'

Eiek. 1. 28. as tfie bow in the cloud in day of r.

38. 22. 1 will r. an overHowing r. and brimstone

llos. G. 3. and he shall make us as the r.

Joel 2. 23, he will cause to come down for you r.

.-imos 4. 7. 1 have withholden the r. from you
iiecA. 14, 17. even upon them shall be nor.

18. if family of li^gypt go not up, that have no ;".

.Mat. 5. 45. he seiidelh r. on the just and unjust

7. 25- and the r. descended, and floods came, 27-

.-Icfs 14. 17. in that he did good, and gave us r,

28. 2. and received us, because of the present r.

IJtb. 6. 7. the earth which dnnketh in the r.

Jam. 5. 18. he pmyed, and the heaven gave r.

AVc I.ATTt.lt,

RAIN, Verb.

Gen. 2. 5. Lord had mt caused it to r. on the eirih

7.4. cause it to r. forty days and forty nights

Eiod.Q. 18. to-morrow I will cause it to r.

16. 4. I will r. bread from heavtu for you
Job 20.23. God shall r. his fury on him
ZQ. 26. to cause it to r. on the earth

Psal. 11. 6. on the wicked he shall r. snares

7.12. 5. 6. the clouds, that they r. no rain on it

Ezek. 38. 22. I will r. an overflowing rain

llos. 10.12. tilt he come and r. righteousness on you
rlmos4.'.\ caused it to j-.oiioiie i:ity,not on another

Jam. 5. 17. Llias prayed earnestly it might not r.

Rev. 11. 6. that it r. not in days of their prophecy
RAINBOW.

Pev. 4. 3. there was a r. round about the throne

10. 1.1 saw an angel, and a r. was upon his head
IIAINKD,

Oen. 19. 24. Lord r. upon Sodom and Gomorrah
L'.iod. 9. 23. the Lord r, hail on the land of i-lg\"pt

Psal.'H. 24. and had r. down mauna, flesh, 27.

Ezek. 22. 24. thou art the land not r. upon
.huos 4. 7- 1 withheld rain, one piece was ;. upon;

and the piece whereupon it r. not, withered
Kuke 17. (^g. the same day il r. fire from heaven

Jam. 5. 17. it r. not for three ) ears and six mouths
UAINV.

Pror. 27. 15. a continual dropping in a r. day
RAISE

Signifies. [I] To lift up, 1 Sam. 2. 8, PsaL 113.

7. [2J To sn'ient, cr relate, Kxod. 23. 1.

[X\ To ordain and appoint, Exod. g, I6. [4]

To beget. Gen, 38, 8. [5] 'To keep ijtiemem-

brauce, Ruth 4. 5. [6] To be restored to life.

Mat. 11.5, .lohn2.19. [7] To call to, and

fit persons for any mork. Judg. 2. I6. [8] To

build, Isa."23. 13. [9] To make to stand,

Psal. l')7.25.

Cen. 38.8. marry her, and r. up seed to thy brother

Eiod. 23, 1. thou shalt not r. a false report

Deut. 18. 15, Lord thy God will r. up a prophet like

to me, to him hearken, IS, Wf/-» 3. 22.
[
7- 37.

25, 7. refuseth to r. up to brother a name in Israel

Josh. 8. 29. and r. thereon a great heap of stones

I'vth 4. 5. to r. up the name of the dead, 10.

1 S/im, 2. 35. I will r. me up a faithful priest

2 .S'^m. 12. 11. I will r, up evil ag. thee out of Ifiuse

17. elders went to him to t. him up from earih

1 Kings 14.14. the Lord shall r. up a king in Israel

1 Chron. 17. 11. i will r. up thy seek afler thee

Job 3. 8. who are ready to r, up their mourning
19. 12, his troops r. up iheir way .igaiusl me
30. 12. they r. up aeainst me ways of destruction

Ps. 41. 10. Lord, be merciful to me, Piid r. nie up

48. +13. mark her bulwarks, 7'. up her palaces

Isa. 15. 5. they shall r, up a cry of destruction

29. 3. and I will r. forts against thee

44, 21). I will r, up ihe decayed places lher<^of

49. 6. my servaJit to *, up the tribes of Jacob

+ 8. will give thee for a covenant to r, up the earth

58,12. shalt r, up foundations of many generations

61. 4. they shall r. up the former desolations

Jer. 23. 5. I will r, to David a righteous branch

30.9. David their king, whom 1 will r, up
50. 9, 1 will r. against liwhylon an assembly
32. none shall r.him up

||
51.1. r.a destroying wind

Ezek. 23. 22. I willr, up thy lovers against thee

.34. 29. I will r. up for ihem a plant of renown
llos. a. 2. in the third day he will r. us up
./ohn 3. 7- I will r. them wlniher ye have drivti.

Amos 5. 2. virgin of Israel, there is none to r. her up
6. 14. but, behold, I will r. a nation against you
y. 11. 1 will r. nil the tabernacle of David, and I

will T. up his ruins, and I will build it

.Mic. 5. 5. we shall r. against him seven shephi-rds

Hah. 1. 3. th^re are that /, up strife and contention

6. I will r. up the Chaldeans, thaf hasty nation

/Cech. 11. 16, i will r. up a shepherd in the land

Mat. 3, 9. fo r, up children to Abraham, Luie 3.8.

10,8. heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, r. li'e

dead

RAM
Mat. 22. 2i. his brother marry his wife, and r.nj-

seed to his hrolher, Mark 12. 1 9, l.nkeQO.-^H.
John 2. 19. and in three days 1 will r. it up

ti. 39. I willi-.it up again at last day.39.40,44,54.
Acts 2. .'Jo. he would r, up Christ to sit on his thront
26. 8,why incredible that (Jod slioold r. the dead '

1 Cor. 6. 14. and will also r. up us by his power
2 Car. 4. 14. and he shall r. up us also by Jesus
lleb. 11. 19. ai counting (iod was able tor, him uj
Jam. 5. 15. and :he Lord shall r, iNm up

RAl-SKI).
Eiod.Q.i6.l r.lhee uptoshew my power,7fj/«.9.17
Josh. 5.7. children whom he r. up in their stead

6, they r. over him a great heap of stones

Judg. 2, w. nevenhelessJ^ie Lord i. up judges, 18
3. 9, the Lord r. up a deliverer to Israel, 15.

2 .Sum, 23. 1. the man who wasr, up on high, said

1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon r. up a levy of lsrael,y.l5

2 Chron. 32. 5. and r. it up lothe towers, 33. 14.

Ezra 1 . 5. all whose spirit God r. to go up to build
Job 14. 12. not awake, nor be r. out of their sleep

/V(H'.15.+I9-the way of righteous r.like a causeway
Cant. 8. 5. I r. thee up under the apple-tree

/i</.14.y.it r. up from tlieir thrones kings of nations

23- 13. the Assyrian r, up the palaces of Chaldea
41. 2. who r. up the righteous man fiou) the east
25. 1 have r. up one from the north

45. 13. I have r, him up in righteousness
Jer. 6.22. a great nation shall be r. from the earth
25. 32. a great whirlwind shall be r. up from earth
29. 15. Lord hath r. us up prophets in Babylon
50. 41. many kings shall be r. from the earth
51, 11. Lord r. up the spirit of the kings of MeJcs
Dan, 7. 5. a bear r. up itself on one side

Amos 2. 11. I r. up of your sons for prophets
iicch. 2 13. is r. up out of his holy habitation

y. 13. when 1 have raised up thy sons, O Zion
Mat. 1, 24. tlieo Joseph being r. from sleep did
11. 5. the deaf hear, the dead are r. up, Luie 7. 22.

10, 21, he must go and suffer, be killed, and r. up
again the third day. 17 23. Luke Q. 22.

Luke 1. &g. hath r. up an horn of salvation for us
20. 37. now that the dead are r. Moses shewed

Johfi 12. 1. Lazarus whom he r. from the dead,9.17
Acts 2. 24, whom God hath r. up, 32, [ 3, 15, 2d.

I

4. 10.
I
5. 30,

I
10. 40.

I
13. 30, 33, 31.

I
I". 31. Pom. 10. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14. 2 Cor.

4. 14. Hal. 1. 1. Eph. 1, 20.
12. 7. angel r. up Peter

||
13. 22. he r. up David

1.3, 23. hath God/, to Israel a Saviour, Jesus
50, the Jews r. persecution against Paul

h'om. 4.24. if we believe ou hiiu that r. up Jesus
25, who was *. again for our justification

6. 4, like as Christ was ) , from the dead by Father
9. Christ being r. from the dead, dieih no more

7. 4. married, even to him who is r. from the dtad
8. II, if the Spirit of him that r. up Jesus dwell in

you, he that r. up Christ shall quitke'.

1 Cor. 15, 15. ;. up Christ ; whom he r. not up
16. if the dead rise not, then is not Christ r.

17. if Christ be not r. your faith is vain, yet 'o sins

35. some men will say, how are the dead r. f

42. it is sown in corruption, r. iu incorruption,52.

43. il isr. in glory, it is r. in power
44. it is sown a natural body, r. a spiritual body

F.ph. 2.fi. and hath r. us up together in Christ Jesus
^'h/,2. 12.through operation ofGod who r. him from
1 7'Afii.l.lO.wait forhis Son, whom he r. from dead
2 Tim. 2.8,remember Jesus of seed of David was r.

lleb. 11. 35, women received their dead r. to lif-*

1 Pet. 1.21. believe in God thalr.him up from dead
RAISER.

Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a r. of taxes

llos.T. t4. ther. M'ill cease after he hath kneaded
RAISETII.

1 Sam. 2. 8. he j", poor out of the dust, Psat. 113. 7.
Jofi 41, 25. when he/-, himself, mighty are afraid
Pial. 107. 25. for he commands and r. stormy wind
145 14. he r. those that be bowed down, 140. 8.

John 5. 21. for as the Father r. vip the dead
2 Cor. 1. 9, but trust in (iod which r. the dead

RAISING.
llos. 7-4. oven heated by baker who ce.-\seth from r.

.ids 24, 12. nor found thr-y n.v' r. up the people
RAISINS.

1 5flM. 25. 18. Abigail took an hundred clusters 01 r.

30. 12. they gave the Egyptian two clusters of r.

2 A'nw.lfi.l. Zibaraet David with 100 bunches ofr.

1 Chr. 12. 40. they brought bunches of r, and wine
RAM.

Cen. 15.9-take ar. of three years old, and she-goal

22, 13,behind him a r.caught in a thicket by horns
Eiod. 29. 15. take one r. || 16, thou shaltslay the r.

18. thou shalt burn the whole r. Lev. 8. 21.

22. it is a T. of consecration, 27, 31. Lev. 8. 22,

32. Aaron and bis sons shall eat the flesh of the r

t^v. 9. 2. take a r. for a bunit-ofl"eriiig^ and ofTi-r

4. r. forpe.'ice-offerii-gsll jy.21.for trespass-oPit?

Sum. 5. 8. besides the r. of the atonement
15.1 1. thus shall il be done for one r. or alamb



RAN

Ks*"... -w.^-GS. shall offer ar, wiihuut lileraish, 25.

*5. 'm. prepare ati epliah for a r. 40. 5,7, 11.

4fi, 4. the prince shill offur to the Lord a r.

6. in the day of the new mnon six lambs and a r,

Dnn. 8. 3, I saw a r. which had two horns
4. I saw the r. pusliins westward and northward
*>. the gout rah to the r. that had two horns
T.coroe clobe to the r. there was no power in the

r. none to ieliverthe r. out of his hand ^

20. the r. having two horn,* are the kings

RAMS.
ven. 31.10. r. which leaped were rlnp-straked, 12

.'J8. the r. of thy flock have I not e^len
Se. 14. Jacob sent Esau 20() ewes and COr.
Dent. 32. 14. with r. ofWted of Hashan and goats

Sam. 15. 11. and tohearkt-n than the fat of r.

? Kings 3. 4. Moab rendered 100,000 r. with wool
J Cfiron. ig. 21. they sacrificed to the Lord lOOOr.
iCItron. 11. 11. the Arabians brought 7700 r.

irra 6. 9- r. for offeriniis of the God of hi-avea

17. oflTered at dedication of the house 200 r.

7- 17- th-iu miy' St buy with this money r. laniba

8. 35. offered ninety-six r. for a sin offering

"^snl. (iG. 15. with the fat of r. ha. 34. 6.

114. 4. the mountains skipped like r. 6.

^a. 1.11. I am full of the burnt-offerings of r.

31. (1. the sword is filled with fat of kidneys of r.

(io. 7. the r. of NebaiolU shall minister to thee

(t. 31.40. brins them lo the slaughter like r.

^r-ck. 27- 21. Kedar occupied with thee in r.

.'14. 17. I judce between the r. and the he-goats

3 ). 18. ye shall drink the blood of r, of lambs
Mtc. 6.1. will Lord be pleased with thousand of r.

See Battering, Seven.
RAMSMIOKNS.

/i»j/j.6.4. seven priests shall bear before the ark se-

ven trumpets air.-horns, C, 8, 13.

5. wlit-n they make a long blast with the r. hornA

RAMS'-SklNS.
lL,SiHi 15.5 .r .-skins dyed red, and badgers-skins.aml

shiltim-wood,^6.14.
| 33.7. | 36. ly. | 39-34.

RAMPAKT.
lam. 2. 8, he made the r, and the wall to lament
.VaA.3.8. then populous No, whose r. was the sea

RAN.
G*ri.l8.2. Abrah.im r. to meet them from tent-door

7- r. to herd
|| 24. 17. servant r. to meet Rebekab

24. 20, Rebekah r. to tlie well to draw water
28. the damsel r. and told her mother's home
29- Laban r. out to the man to the well

2|J. 12. and Kacbel r. and told her father

13. Laban r. to meet Jacob and embraced him
33.4. Esaur. lo meet him, and embraced him
Krod. 9. 23. the fire 1. along upon the ground
Nitm. It, 27. there r. a ynung man and told Moses
Ifi. 47. Aaron r. into midst of the congregation

J'^sh. 1.11. the messenger r. to Aaron's tent

B. 19. the ambush r. into Ai, and set it on fire

Judg. 7. 21. all the host of Midian r. and fled

9. 21. Jolhamr. away, and fled, and went lo Beer
l.'i. 10. Manoali's "Mfe /. and shewed her Imsband

1 Sam. 3. 5. Samuel r, to Lli, and said, here am 1

4. 12. a man of Benjamin r. out of the army
10. 1%. and tbey r. and fetched Saul thence
17-22. David r. into the array and saluted brethr.
51. David r. and stood upon the Philistine

2»>. 36. cis the lad r. he shot an arrow beyond him
iSitrn. 18.21. Cushi bowed himself to Joab and r.

23. Ahimaaz r. by the plain and overran Cushi
1 f\'in!;t 2. 3y. two servants of Shimel r. away
IH 3.5. the water r. round about the altar
4fi. Elijah r. before Ahab to .lezreel

ly, 20. Elisha left the oxen and r. after F.Iijah

C2. 35. the blood r. into the midst of the chariot
A'(M^',f 23.tl2. king beat down, mid r. from theoce

Psa/.n.Z. my sorer, in the night and ceased not
1(15.41. the waters r. in the dry places like a river
133. 2. 'he ointment thali-. down upon the beard
hr. 23. 21. 1 have not sent them, yet they r.

Ktei. 1. 14. the living creatures r, and returned
47. 2. there r. out waters on the rii;ht side
l>an. 8.6. the gnat r.to the ram in fury of his power
^Jllt. a. 32. the herd of swine r. violently down a

steep place into the sea, Maii 5. 13. L^ike 8.33.
27- 48. one r. and filled a spunge, MarJc 15. 30.
)J»rk 6. 3S. many knew him, .^nd r. afoot thilhei-

55. and r. through that whole region round about
ii.Xe 13- 20. his father r. and fell on his neck
19. 4. Zaccheus r. before and climbed up a tree
£4. 12. then arose Peter and r. to the sepulchre
fl/m 20. 4. so they r. both together, other outrun
^tts 3. 11. the people r. together unto them
7.57. they r. upon Stephen with one accord
8. m. Pliilip r. to the chariot, an / heard him
12. 14. when she knew Peter's voice, she r. in
14. 14. Paul and Harnab.is r. In amoni; the people
21. 31). the people r. topelher and took Paul
il 32. chiffcaptaiL took soldiers and r. down

41. ih-v r Lhe ship aground and stui-k fast
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RAT
JuJe 11. thL-y r, greedily after the error jf Bal.nam

RANG.
1 Sftnt. 4. 5. shouted, so that the Cnrth r. again
1 h'tngs 1.45. Israel shouted, so thai the city r. again

RANGE.
Joi 39 8. the r. of the mountains is his pasture

KANGEU.
1 Sam. 17. i1. Saul ajid Israel r. the battle

RANGiiRS.
1 C/iron. 12. +33. of Zebulun r. of battle 50,000

RANGES.
/>r. 11. 35. or r. for po[s, they shall be broken
2 h'ingi U.K. that cometh within r. let h.m beslai

15. nave her forth without ther. 2C'A). 23. 14
RANGING.

Prop.28. 15.as a roaring lion, arid a r.bear.soa ruler

RANK.
Gen. 41.5. cars came up upon one stalk, r. and cnod

7. seven thin ears devoured the seven r. ears
l-nid. 13. t 18. Israel went up by five in a r.

Num. 2.16. they shall set forth in the secoml r.

24. th'iy shall go forward in the third r.

J'ldg. 7. + ] 1. then Went to outside of the r. by five

1 C'/i;. 12. 33. of Xebulou 50.000 could kei^,) r.

t 36. of Asher keeping their r. 40,000
38.men of war that could keep r. came to Hebron

Pta/. 35. t 13. thou a man according to my r.

Gu/. 4.t 25. Agar is in the same r. with Jerusalem
RANKS.

1 Kinasl. 4. If?ht was a'^ainst light in three r. 5.

Joel 1. 7. a:id they shiU not break their r.

Mark 6. 40. they sat down in r. by huud. aud fifties

HANSOM
Is a signijication made, or price paid, for the re-

deeming of a captive, or fur procuring a jiardon

for some notori«}is offender. God, giving direc-

tions to his ministers hois to behave to'uardi

penitent sitmers, saifs. Deliver him from gouii;

down to the pit, I have found a ransom, Joi
33. 24. Declare to him (hat I ha\e pardoned
and villi heal him ; for I have found out an
expedient, and a :iiat/ of ransoming and redeeming
sinners from death, both spiritual and eternal,

tvhich they hy their sins hate desnried ; whtih
is by the death of my Son, the l-iedecmer anc
Saviour : Hence C'h- ist is call''d u Ransom,
1 Tim. 2. 6, Who gave himself a ransom for

ftll, lo bo testified in due lime. Man b,i-ig in

a lost and deplorable condtiton, aud liable to

eternal death on account of his sins ; the eternal

Hon of God, tnovrd by his divine love, under-

took to restore fallen man to the faioni of God,

and voluntarily endured the punishment due to

our sins, and gave hit mott preciota life and
blood as the price of our redemption : And
therefore such as Christ redeems from the spiri'

trial bondage of itn and Satan, aie culUd the

ransomed of the Lord, lsa,:i5. 10.

RANSOM, Substantive.

Exod. 21. .30. he shall give fur the r. of his life

3i). 12. thfy shall give every man ar. for his soul

\Sam. 12. t 3. of whose hand I received any r. .'

J.'i 33. 24. deliver him from pit, I have found ar.
3(). 18. then a great r. cannot deliver ihee

P.\al. 49. 7. nor can they give to God a r. for him
/Vol*, d. 35. he will not regard any r. ntiilher rest

13. 8. the r. of a man's life are his riches

2i. IH. the wicked shall be a r. for the righteous

/>«. 43. 3. 1 gave Egypt for thy r. Seba for thee

.imos 5. t 12. they afflict the just, they take a r.

Mat. 20. 28. even as the Son of man came lo give

his life ar. fur many, Mark 10. 43.

1 'Vim. 2.6. who gave hims. r. for all, to be testified

RAN.SOM.
IIos. 13.14. I will r. them from power of the grave

RANSOMED.
Isn . .35. !(;. the r. of the Lord shal 1 return and come
51 , 10. made the sea a way for the r, to pass over

Jer. 31. II. Lord hath redeemed Jacob andr. him
RARE.

Dan. 2. 11. it is a r. thing that the king requireth

RASE.
Psal. 137. 7. r. it, r. it, even to th« foundation

RASH.
Eccl. 5.2. be not r.with thy mouth, heart not hasty
/->«. 32. I 4. the heart of the r. shall understand
1 (Jor. 13. t 4. charity is not r. is not puffed up

RASHLY.
-lets 19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do nothing r.

RASHNESS.
2 Sam.6.\ 7.God smote Uzzah for his r.and he died

RAIE.
/Jjorf.16.4, people shall gather certain r.every day
1 Aingj 10.25. brought mules at a r. 2<^'Ar.y.C4.

2 l\ings 25.30. a daily r. for every day all hisdavs
2 Chron. 8. 13. even after a certain r. every day

RATHElt.
.To<h. 22. 24. if we have not r. done it from fear

2 h ings 5. 13. how much r. when he sailh tothec
Job 7. 15. chooseth death r. than life Jcr. 8. 3.

RAW
/06 S2.2. because he justified himseh r than God
36. 21. this hast thou chosen r. than affliction

Psal. 52,3. and lying r. than to speak rifjlitcousness

81. 10. had r. be a door-keeper in house of God
Prov. 8. 10. receive knowledge r. tlian choice gold
16.16. to get understand r. to be chosen than silver

17. 12. meet a man, r. than a fool in his lolly

22. 1. a good name is r. to be chosen than great
riches, loving favour r. than silver and
KOld

-War. 10. 6. go r. to the lost sheep of honseof Israe.
28. r. fear him that is able to destroy iu hell

18.8. r-than having two hands to be cast into n re
9- '. than having two eyes to be cast into hell

25.9. but go ye r. to them that sell, and buy
27.24. but that r. tumult was made, he took waiei
Mark 5. 26, nothing bettered, but r. grew woise
15,11, that he should r. release Barabbasto iheia
Luke 10.20. r.rej, your names are written m ht-aveu
11. 28. r. b!es--ed are they that hear and keep
41. but r. give alms of such things as ye have

12. 31. but /'. seek ye kingdom of God, all things
51.come to give peace, 1 tell you nay, r.divisiuu

17. K. and will not r. say unto him make ready
18. 14. he went down justified r. than the other

John 3. 19. and meu loved darkn -ss r. than light
i^cts 5. 29. we ought to obey God r. than men
Horn. 3. 8, not r. let us do evil, that good maycomt
8.34. Christ died, yea, r. that is risen again
11. II. but r. through llieir fall salvation is come
12. 19, avenge not, but r. give place to wrath
14. 13. nut judge one aiioiher, but judge this r.

1 Cor. 5. 2. are puffed up, and have uot r. uioiiru'd

6.7. why do ye nulf. t^ke wrong ' why not suffer.*

7. 21. but if thou mayest be made free, u^e it r.

9.12.if others be partaJt.ol this power are nutwe/..'

14. 1. desire r. that ye may prophesy, 5.

19.had r.speak five wurdswith my uuderstamlmg
2 Cor. 2. 7. so that ye ought r. to forgive him
3.8. how ministration of tlie Spirit be r. gloriuui *

5. 8. willing r. to be absent from the body
12. 9. therefore 1 will r. glory in my iufirniities

Gal. 4. 9- ye have known God, or r. known of God
Ipb. 4. 28. steal no more, but r. let him labour

5. 4. let it not be nameil, but r. giving of thaiiki

1 1 . with works of darkness, but r. reprove llieiu

Phil. 1. 12. r. lo ihe furtherance of the gospel

1 7i>7i.l.4 which ministcrquestiousr than edifying

4.7. and exercise thyself r. to godliness
6. 2. but r. do them service, because faithful

Philem.i}. yet for love's sake 1 r, beseech thee
He&. 11. 25. choosing r. to suffer aftiicti'm wiih
12. 9. r. he in subjection to the Father of spii itj

13. let lame be turn._-d out, but let it r. be healtd
13. 19. but I beseech you the r. to do this

2 Pet. 1.10,/-. give diligence to make calling snve

RAl'lLETH.
./03 39.23.the quiver r. against him, spear aud shield

RAITLING
Nah. 3. 2. noise of ihe r. o*» _«: wnee^s and hursoi

RAVEN, S.

Gen. 8. 1 . Noah seni forth a r. which went forllj

Lev. 11. J5, everyr. is unclean, Deut. 14, J4.

1 Kings 17. 4.1 have commanded the r. lo feed the*

6. and the r. brought Elijah bread and flesh

Jab 38. H. who provideth iher. food, Ptal. 147.9-
Prov. .>0. 17. the r. of the valley shall pick il out

Cant. 5. 11. his locks bushy, aud black as a r.

Isa. 34. II. the owl and the r. shall dwell in it

Luke 12,24. consider the r. they neither sow
RAVENING.

Psal. 3:?. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion

Ltek. 22. 25. like a roaring lion r. the jney

27. her princes are like wolves r. the pn-y

Mat. 7. 15. but inwardly ihev are r. wulses
RAVENING.

Luke 11. 39. your inward part is full of r.

RAVENOUS.
Isa. 35. 9. nor any r. beast shall go up incr-uu

46. II- calling a r. bird from the east

Etek. 39.4. 1 will give thee to the r. birds

RAVIN. I'erb.

Gen. 49. 27- Benjamin shall r. ah a wolf
Ptai. 17- 1 12. as a lion that desirelU to r,

RAVIN.
Nah. 2. 12. the lion filled bis dens with r.

RAVISHED.
Cant. 4. 9. thou hast r. my h^art, roy sister

Isa. 13. 16. the wives of Babylon shall be r.

Lam. 3, 11. they r. the women in Zion
Zech. 14. 2. the women in Jerusaleni shall be

RAVISHED
Ptov. 5. 19. and be thou r. always with her Io/p

20. why will thou be r. with a strange wmian.'
RAW.

Eiod. 12. 9. eat not of it r. nor sodden with w.iler

Lev. 13. 10. if there be quick r. flesh in ibt- rising

14. but when the r. Hesh anpeareth in biiii

15. the priest see r. flesh, forr. flesh is uorU-an

,

1 Sam. 2. 15. he will uot have sudden fle^h, but r.



REA
Arj<.9-t1^> DO man piitteth r. cioth to an oU gar-

li^Ll, fur the rent is ni.itie worse, Mark U.t-1

.

KA/OK.
ij it an instntineui ictU hioton. It ij ^aui,

Psal. 52. -. 1 hy l<'Hgue is like a sharp ri-zur,

Work4iig (IcieUfully. It'/ureiu the I'taimtit,

faking of Du^-g the KUomiie. inttuuates, that

mt a man pietemiin^ onit/ to thave oji the iiair

with a ihaip fazvr, Joih siuidenli/ and imes-

V€Ctfd/jf att the throat ; so Doeg pntendcd

4n!v to vifiduate himsilf J'rt'm the twput.itton

o/ditlovallti, 1 Siim. 2C. y. but really mtendtd

tu expote the pi tests, who loere \y-A\\i\'i friends,

to Saul's Jury and cruelty. And v* Isa. 7.

GO, God threaiens to shave Judah wiih a razor

Ihat i» hirt-il. A:c. that is, utterly to ipoil ana
destroy Judah, iv the succesiize ^im^s of the

Assyrian empiie, as Semiacherih, 2 Kings 18,

13. Esarliaddon, C Kings 19- 37. and eipeti-

allv by Nebmhadnezzar, n-'ho haiing subdued

the Assyrian monarchy, from thenceforth ivas

iinq of Assyria as iielt as of Chdldea, and
who completed the calamity of Judah, a-hich

Kas he^n hy the kings of Assyria.

AVwi. 0. J. all the days there shall no r. come open
his head. Aa'?. 13. 5. | l6. 17. IJSam. 1. 11.

R.t7.cause a r.to p.iss over the Heah of the Levites

Vsal. 52. 2. thy toii?ue like a sharp r, working
Ita. 7. CO. the Lord shall sha\e wiih a r. hired

Etek.b.V. bOQ of man, take thee a barber's r.

ULIACII.
Gen. 11.4. a tower whose top may r. to heaven
Ejod, Ca. 42. linen bn-eches shall r. to tlie thighs

Lev. 5. t 7. if his hand cannot r. to alanib. 14.fJI.

Eti. 5. your threshini; shall r. to the viutage, and
your vintage shall r. to the sowing time

V«m. 31. 1 1. the border shall r. to the sea
lob 20. (i. and though his head r. unto the clouds
La. ». H. he shall r. even to the neck, O Imnianuel
30. CH. breath shall r. to the midsr of the Deck

i(T. 4U. 32. ihy plants r. to the sea of .lazer

Zeeh. 14.5. valley of the mountains shall r. to Azal
Sohn CO. C7. r. hither tliy finger, and r. thy hand
StW. 10. 13. a measure to r. even unto you

iu-:aciied.
Gen. C8. 12. the ladder's top r. to heaven
iivth 1. ] i. he r. her parched corn, she did eat
U.m, 4. 11. tree, whose height r. l« heuvtn, 20.
Cot. 10. 14. asthoui-h we r. not lo you

Hev, 18. 5. Babylon's sins have r. to heaven
UKACIIETII.

iChro7i. C8. 9- slain in a rage that r. up to heaven
l*sal. 36. 5. thy faithfulness r. to the clouds
Ui8. 4. and thy truth r. to the clouds

{'fov. 31.20. yea. she r. her hands to the need}"
,h-r. 4. 10. whereas the sword r. to the soul

IH. it is bitter, because it r. to thine heart
51. 0. Babylon's judgDient r. to heavi-n

(Jan. 4. 2Z, for thy greatness r. to heaven
REACHING.

Phil. 3.13. r. forth to (ho.se things which are before

HEAD.
F.Tod. 24. 7. he r. in ihe audience of the people
y.'.'/i. 8.34. he r. all the words of the law, ;>5.

2 Kitias 5. 7. when kin^ of Israel had r. the letter

ly. 14. Ilezekiah received and r. the letter

22.8. Shaphan r, the bonk of the law, 10.

23. 2. kiiiLi .Insiah r. in their ears all the words of
the hook of the covi-nant, 2 Chiott. 34. 30.

2 Chron. 34. 24. J will bring all the curses r.

lira 4. 18. the letter hath been plainly r.

23. (he king's letter was r. they made (hem cease
AVA.K.3. ber.beforeallbookoflhe law,8.

| 13.1.

18. from first day to the last he r. the law

9 3. they stood up in their place and r. in the law
Ejth. fi. 1 . book of the records was r. before king
Isa. S"* 14. he received the letter, and t. it

3er. cy. 29. Zephaniah the priest r. this letter

3fi, ID- then r. Baruch (he words of Jeremiah
21. .lehadi r.it in the ears of the kiogand princes

23.when he r.three or four leaves, the king cut it

M,it. 12. 3.have venolf. .' lp.4.
t
21.16.

|
22.31.

Mark 2. 25. 1 1?. 10, 26. Lnke d. 3.

'ohn 19. 20. (his litle r. niany of the Jews
dct.\ 8. 28. ihc euijuch r. Esaias the prophet
32. (he pl^ce of scripture which he r. was this

13 27. prophets are r. every sabbath-day, 15. 21,
15. il. which when they had r. they rejoiced

63. 31. when the governor had r. the letter

C'i'r.3.2.ye are our episde known and r.of all men
15. when Mose^ is r. the vad is upon their heart

ol. 4, 16. when this episde is r. among you
Then. 5. 27. 1 charge you that this epistle be r.

READ.
T}eut. 17. J9. the king shall r. therein all his life

31. 11 . thou shalt r. this law before all Israel

At. 2y. 11. saying, r. this, I pray thee, 12.

34, ih. seek out of the book of the Lord and r.

Jer. 36. 6. gc and r. in the roll thou hast writien

15. thev said, tiido'jim uow ana.', it in our ears

IIKX

,.f*-.5I.6l.whenthoucomes[lo Babylon and shalt r.

Dan. 5.7. whosoever shall r, this writing and shew
8. king's wise lueu, they could not r. the wriuuj;

17. let (hy gifts be lo thyself, yet 1 will r.

Mat. 21.42. did ye never r. in the scriptures?

l.uke 4. 1 1). .1 1'sus went in and stood up lor to r.

.ids 8. 30. I'hilip ran and heard him r. Esaias

CC-r. 1 . 13.we WTJte none other things than whai yer.

l.f'h. 3, 4. whereby when yer. ye may understand

Col. i. 16. likewise r. the epistle from Laodicea
Hev. o. 4. wept, because none worthy to r. the book

UEADESr.
Luke 10. 26. what is written in law, how r. thou .'

Ads 8. 3u. understandest thim what thou r. /

UEAUEIH.
Had. 2. 2. make it plain, that he may run that r. it

Milt. 24. 15. when ye shall see the abomiiiaiiou,

whoso r. let him understand, Mark 13. 14.

iiev. 1.3. blessed is he that r. and they that hear
UEAUING.

Seh. 8. {i. they caused them lo understand the r.

Led. 12. t 12. much r. isa weariness of lUe flesh

Acts 13. 15. aftertlie r. of Uie law and the prophvUs

2 Vor, 3.14.vailuntaken away m/.the Old iestam.

1 Ttm.4. 13. till 1 cume, give atlendauce lor.

KEAUliNG.
Jer. 36, 8. r. in the book of the words of the Lord
51. 6:). when thou hast made an end of r. this book

READINESS.
.Jf/j 17.11. they received the word with r. of mind
2 Cor. 8, 1 1. that ai there was a r. to will

lo. 6. having a r, to revenge all disobedience

READV.
F.jod. 17. 4. the people be almost r. to stone me
ly. 11. and be r. ag.iinst the third day, 15.

34. 2. be r. in the morning, and come up to Sinai

^H/n. 32. 17. we will go r. armed before Israel

Uciit. 1. 41. ye were r. lo go up into the hill

26. 5. a Syrian r. to perish was my lather

Joih. 4. 1 13. about 40,uOO r. armed passed over
8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ye all r.

1 Hum. 25. 18. Abigail took five sheep ; . dressed

2 Ham. 15. 15. thy servants are r. lodo whatsoever
18. 22. why run, seeing thou hast no tidings r. /

t.zra't.Q. Ezra was ar. scribe in the law ofHloses
Xek. 9. 17. but thou art a God r. to pardon
.£jM.3.14.lhey should be r. against that day, 8. 13.

Job 3. 8. who are r. to raise up their mourning
12. 5. he that is r. to slip with his feet

15. 23. knowelh the day of daikness is r. at hand
24. anguish shall prevail as a king r. to battle

28. in houses which are r. to become heaps

17.1. my days are extinct, the graves are r. lor me
18. 12. aud destruction shall be r. at his side

2y. 13, the blessing of him /-.to perish came on me
32. ly. my belly is r. to burst like new buttles

Psat. 38. 17. for I am r. to halt, aud my sorrow
45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a r, writer

8d. 5. thou. Lord, art good, and r. to forgive

88. 15. I am afflicted, and r. to die from my youth
Prov. 24. 11. to deliver those that are r. to be slain

31. 6. give strong drink to him that is r. to perish

f ccl. 5. 1. be more r. to hear than lo give sacrihce

Isa. 27. 13. tliey shall come who were r. to perish

30. 13. this iniquity shall be as a breach/ to fall

32.4.the tongue of stammerers be r. to speak plain

38. 20. the Lord was r. to save me, we will smg
41.7. saying, it is r. for the soldering, he fastei.ed

51. 13. the oppressor, as if he were r. to destroy

Dan. 3.15. now if ye be r. to fall down and worship

Mat. 22. 4. falling's are killed, and all things arer.

8. then saith he. (he wedding is r. Luke 14. I7.

24. 44. therefore be ye alsor. Luke 12. 40.

25. 10. they that were r. went in with him
Mark 14. 38. the spirit is r. but the flesh is w eak

Luke 7. 2. a ceniurion's servant sick, and r. to die

22. 33. Lord, 1 am r. to go w ith thee to prison

John 7 . 6. my time not come, your lime is alway r.

Acts'l\).1. Paul preached to them, r. to depart

21. 13. 1 am r. not to be bound only, but to die

23.15. we, or ever he come near, are r. to kill him
21. uow are r. looking for a promise from thee

Rom. 1. 15. 1 am r. to preach the gospel at Rome
2 Cor. 8. ly. and the declaration of your r. mind

9.2. Achaiawas r. a ytar ygo, zeal hath provoked

3. I sent brethren, that, as I said, ye may be /.

5. (hat the same might be »". as a matter of bounty

12. 14. (he third time I am r. to come to you
1 7'»w».3. +3. must not be r. to cjuarrel, asone in wine

6.18. that ye be rich in good words r. to distribute

2 'i'trn. 4. 6. for I am now r. to be offered

IK. 3. 1. put in mind to be r. lo every good work
lieb. 8. 13. that waxeth old, is t to vanish away
I Pet. 1.5,salvation, r.to be revealed in the last time

3. 15. be r. always to give an answerio every man
4 5. lo give account to him that is r. to judge quick

5. 2. not for filthy lucre, I ut of a r. mind
liei. 3. 2. strengthen the things ihat are r. (odie

12. 4. the woman which was r. to be delivered

.2c'e Mi.U£, AIaKE.

KEA
REAL.^L

C Ch'on. 2c. 30. the r. of J*.hosh3phat waa quJtl
Lzra 7. 13. they of my r. who aic minded to go

23. why siiot-id there be wr.ab ai;ainst the r.f
Dan. 1. 20. he found them belter than all iu his r.
6. 3. the king ilioughl to set him over the r.

y. 1. Darius, king over the /. of ihe Chaldeanj
11. 2. he shall stir up all against (be r.of Grecia

REAi»
ftiguifies, [1] To cut down corn. Jam. 5, 4. [2j

Jo Ttcene the fruit or regard of our workt,
whether good or bad. Gal. fi. 7, 8. [3J 'i'o ex-
ptd int/eaie, Mat. 25, 26. [4] To execntt
judgment on antic/uist and his adherents, Uev
14. 15.

Lev. ly. y. aud when yer. the harvest, 23. 10,22,
shall not wholly r. the corners of thy field

25. 5. what gro',veih of itself thou shall nut ;.

11. iu jubilee ye shall neither sow nor r.

Hnih 2. y. lei thine eyes be on the field they r.

1 iiam.ii. 12. set your servauis to ;•. his harvest
2 Ai/igj' ly. 2y. in third yearsow and/-. ijM.37.30,
Job 4. 8. they that sow wickedness 7, ihe same
24. 6. they r. every one his corn in the field

PiaL 126. 5. they that sow in teaj-s shall r. ikjoy
i'/-wf.22.8. he that sowelh iniquity shall r. vanity
Led. 11.4, he that regardeth the clouds sliall not r
^e/. 12. 13.they have sown wheat, but shall r. thoins
./^i'i.8.7.have sown wind,they shall r. the whirlwihd
10. 12. sow ill rigbleousi:ess, r. in mercy
Mtc. 6. i5. thou shall sow, but shall not r.

Mat. 6.20". the fowls of the air r. not, Lukt: 12. 24.
25. 26. thou kuewe.st I r. where 1 sowed not

John 4. 38. lo r. whereon ye bestowed no labour
1 Cor. 9. U. if we shall r. your carnal things
CC'i'/.y,6.he which sowetli sparingly shall ;*.spariiip.

he whiuh soweth bountiluUy shall r. bountituliy
Gal. 6. 7. whatever a man soweth, that shall he j.

b. sowtlh lo flesh, shall of the flesh r. conuptioii,
to Spirit, shall of the bpiril r. life e%er
lasting

0. in due season we shall r. if we fiiiut net
litv. 24. lo. thrust in ihy sickle and r. for the lima

is come for thee lo r. for the harvest is rira

JtEAI'ElJ.
IIos. 10.13. ye have plowed wickedn. ye r. iidquily
Jum.5.-i. the hire of labourers, which r. down your

fields, the cries of them which r. are euteitd
L'er. 14. 16. thrust in his sickle, the earth -vas -.

REAVEU.
Amoi 9. 13. the plowman shall overtake tiie r.

KEAl'EKb.
liuih 2. 3. Ruth gleaued in the field after th-? r

4. Boaz said lo the r. the Lord be with y;>u

7. I pray jou, let me glean after ihu r.

2 A mgs 4. IH, he weLt out lo his father to the r.

Mat. 13. 30. 1 will say lo the r. gather the laies

3y. the enemy is the devil, aud*. are the ai.gtls

REAi'EST.
Lev. 23.22. not make clean riddance when tlmu r

Luke ly. 21. and thou r. that thou didst not sow
REAPETII.

lia. 17. 5. the harvest-mau r. the ears with his arm
John 4. 06. he that r. receiveth wages, that bmh h ">

that suweth aud he that r. may rejuKV
together

37. that saying is true, one snweth and another r,

HEAPING.
1 Sam. 6. 13. aud they of Beth-shemesh were /.

Mat. 25.24. Ld. 1 kuew that thou an an hard mau.
r. where thou hast not sown, Luke ly. 22.

REASON
Signifies, [1^ That faculty of the svvl K/ierel't,-

we Judge of things, Dan. 4. 36. [2] Proof,
ground, or aigumtiti, I Pet. 3. 15. [3] Jo

cctifif, dispute, or argue, Wal. 10. 8. Waik
8. 16.

Reasonable service, Horn. 12. 1. 'The spiritual

saciifice of a Chrnliun, v£cting not the bui,tet

of unreasonnble beaits, ut they vete uoni to do
Hndi.r the law; but hiniself i. holly being x

leasonahle crealwe, as a taeiifce unto God his

Cieaior and Inditrner, uhick t* a moit rtuion-

able thing, to dc him icince aud obedttttce in

all things, according to his revealed u*U,h,hieh
IS a very reatonuble rule,

Keasonable service, i« Greek, Xoy(K^ >.aTf*lv^

may be iuth as uill be agreeable to the notion

if oAoyo,-, the Word, as it iignifes Christ,

und then it is the Christian service. Jt fay

be as ^oy^i signijits the word, <ir st riptuie,

and then it Uiil be that uorihip uhich a yrt~

siiibed Ui in the scripture. Jt may be at

?.cyOy word, is opposed to >o*iOf law, and then
It mil be the evangelical worship. Or it may
be stich a uonhip of God as 11 most agTe<tat>U

to reason, at is lejoie observed.

1 Kings y. 15. and this is the r. of the levy, whlci

J'lov. 26. 16. than seven nieu tiial can ri'iidcr li r



REB
Rl'cI. 7. 26. I applied to March tb" r. of thinf^s

t 27- weighiii;; one by one to find nut the r.

Dan . i. 3(1. at thf same time my r. returned to me
Acis 6. C. it is not r. we should leave lh»; wuid
18. 14. O ye Jevis, r. would that I should bear

1 l^£t. 3. 15. that asketh you ar. of the hope in you
liy REASON.

Cen. 41. 31. plenty not known Ay r. of that famine

47. 13. land of Cauaan fainted ij/ r. of the famine

Erod. 2. 23. Israel sighed 6i/ r. of ihe bondage
3. 7. 1 heard iLeircry % r. cf their task-masters

8. 24. the land was corrupted Ay r, of the tlies

Num. g. 10. if any be unclean dy r. of a dead body
18.8. the hallowed things tjiven 6y r. of anointing

."12. shall bear no sin by r. of it, when ye heaved
Dfia. 5. 5. for ye were afraid di/ r. of the fire

AimA.9. 13.our shoes are become old iv r. of journey

1 14. they received the men 6u r. of their \ictuals

J"i«/j; .2. 18.for it repented the Ld.for their groanini^s

6v r. of thena that oppressed and vexed them
1 Kings 14. 4. Ahijah's eyes were set dy r. of age

£ C/ir. 5. 14. notable to minister hj/ r. of the cloud

20. 15. be not afraid by t. of this great multitude

21. 15. thy bowels fall out, hy r. of the sickness, 19
Job 6. 10. brooks are blacikish, by r. of the ice

17. 7- mine eye also is dim by r. of sorrow
31. 23. by r.oV his hiRhness I could not endure
35.9. by r. of oppressions they make the oppressed

cry, they cry out by r. of the arm of the mighty
37. 19. we cannot ordei speech by r. of darkness

41. 23. bi/ r. of breakings they purify themselves
/'vfl/. 38 8.roared by t. of disquietness of my heart

44. 16. that blaspheraeth by r. of the enemy
"8. 65. a mighty man that shouteth by r. of wine
88. 9- mine eye mourneth by r. of affliction

90. 10. if by r. of strength they be fourscore years

102. 5. bu r. of my groan, my bones cleave to skin

f'rov. 20. 4. the sluggard will not plow by r. of co!d

ha. 49. 19, too narrow, bu r. of the inhabitants

f'zei-. 19. 10. full of branches />y r. of many waters
21.12. terrors bi/ r. of sword shall be on my people

'iri. 10, bur. of the abundance of his horses

£8. 17. Tyrus corruplid by r. of thy brightness

tJati. 8.12, an host given him b-yr. of transgressinn.s

J«ria/i 2. 2, 1 cried by r. of my affliction to the Ld.
Mic. 2. 12. shall make great noise byr. of multitude
-/<'/'« 6. 18, the sea arose by r. of a great wind
12. M. by r. of him many believed on Jesus

i'ii/n.8.20. by r. nf him who subjected same in hope
2 Cvr. 3. 10, by r. of the glory ihat excelleth
Hfb. 5. 3. ivf". hereof he ought to offer for the sins

14. who Ay r. of use have their senses exercised

7. 23. priests not suffered to continue Ay r, of death
2 I 'el. ^.1. by r.of whom way of truth evil spoken of

t\fv. 8, 13. by r. of the other voices of the trumpet
9 2. sun and air were darkened by r. of the smoke
18. 19. all made rich by r. of the costliness

REASON, retb.

1 -S'lrii. 12.7. that I may r. with ynn before the Ld.
Jr/v 9. 14. and choose out my words to r. with you

1 l.."t. surely 1 would speak and desire to r. with G.
15. 3. should he r. with unprofitable talk ?

/«(/. 1. 18. come now and let us r. together
Jer. 12. tl. let me r. the case with thee
Mat. if). 8, Jesus said,why r. ye among yourselves,

because ye have no bread 1* jVarX- 2. 8.
|
8. 17.

fide 5. 21. the Scribes and I'harisees began to r.

C2.Jesus said to thtni, what r. ye in your hearts '

REASONABLE.
lu'm. 12.1. living sacrifice, which is your r.service

REASONABLY.
lleb. 5. + 2 who can r. bear with the ignorant

REASONED,
Mat. 16. 7 and (bey r. among themselves, 21. 1.5,

Mark 8. I6.
|
11. 31. LuAe 20. o.

Mark 2 8. when Jesus perceived that they so r.

J.ukc 20. 14, the husbandmen r. among themselves
'iV. 15. while ihey r. Jesus himself drew near
Aets 17. 2. three sabbaths Paul r. with them
"6. 4. he r. in the synagogue every sabbath
19, Paul T. with the Jews at Ephesus

24. 25, and ai he r. of righteousness and judgment
REASONING.

Jiib 13.6, hear now my r. and hearken to pleadings
I.tike g. 16. then there arose a r. among them
.Icti 28, 29. the lews departed, and had great r,

REASONING.
^fal k 2.fi,lberewere certain scribes r.in their hearts
12.28. and having heard them r. together

REASONINGS.
2 Cor. 10. t 5. casting down r.and every high thing

REASONS.
Tob 32.11. behold 1 waited, and gave ear to your r.

!m. 41. 21. bring forth your r. sailhking of Jacob
REKEL.

T'o rebel %s to fight or make tear a^aintt a lawful
ifli'treign, as Absalom did ocainst his father
David, 2 Ham. I5. lo, i^c. Or to cast'off the
yoke of a latvj'ui ^overjivr, as Korah and Abi-
ram, 'Ni/m lb. 1, 2, .^c. Rebellion comsth of
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REB
the Hebrew a'orrf Marah, which signijlet bitter,

ness, became rebellion is a thing distaslt/ul

unto ('od, and p'ovokes htm to anger, iXUn

are satd to rebel, [1] Against the I<ord, Num.
14. 9. [2] Agaittst his words. Psalm IO7. 11,

[3] Agtitnst his Sj/irit, Isa. 63. 10. [4]AgaiHSl
an earthly Xi//g, 1 Kings 12. I9.

iVuMi. 14. 9. only r. not agJiQSt the Lord, nor fear

Josh. 1. 18. whosoever doth r. he shall die

22. 16. ye have builded an altar that ye might r.

18. sei-iiig that ye r. to-day against the Lord
19. r. not against the Lord, nor r. against us

2y. God forbid that we should r. against the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye will obey and not r ag. Lord

15. and if ye will not obey the Lord, but r.

Nfh. 2.19. what do ye:* will ye r. against the king

6. 6. saiih it, that thou and the Jews think to r.

Job 24. 13.they are of those that r. against the light

P,tfl/. 78. t40. how oft did they r. against him
ha. 1.20. if ye refuse and r. ye shall be devoured
V/i»j.7 .14.they assemble for corn, and r. against me

REBELLED.
Oen. 14. 4. and in the thirteenth year they r,

A'u/n.20, 24. because ye r. ag. my words at waters
of Meribah, 27. 14. Deitt. l. 26, 43.

|
9. 23,

1 Kings 12. ly. Rehoboam fled, so Israel r. ag. the

house of David unto this day, 2 Chron. 10. 19
2 f\iJigs 1. 1. IVloab r. against Israel, 3, 5,7-
18. 7. liezekiah r. against the king of Assyria
24. 1. Jehoiakim r. against Nebuchadnezzar
20. Zedekiah r. 2 Chroji. 36. 13. Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 13. 6. Jeroboam hath r. against his lord
Seh. 9. 26. they were disobedient, and r. agst. thee
Psal. 5. 10. for they have /. against thee

105 28. and they r. not against his word
1117. 1 1 . because they r- against the words of God

/.'(1. 1.2.1 have nourished children, and they haver.

t)3. 10. but they r. and vexed his Holy Spirit

Lam. 1, 18. I have r. I|20. I have grievously r.

3. 42. we have r, thou hast not pardoned
F.zck. 2. 3. 1 send thee to a nation that hath r,

17- 13. he r. in sendiu:.;his ambassadors to Egypt
20. 8. but they r. against me, 13. 21.
Dan. g. 5. we have r. by departing from thee

9. to our God mercy, though we have r. ag. him
fjos. 13, 16. Samaria hath r. against her God

REBELLEST.
2 Kingi 18. 20. Rab-shakeh said to TTczekiah, on

whom dost thou trust, that thou;./ Isa. 36.3.
REBELLION.

.Vj(m. 17.no. asatoken against the children of r.

Deut. 31. 27, for I know iby r. and thy stiff" neck
Ji'sk.^'i. 22. Israel he shall know if it be in r.

1 Sam. 15. 23. r. is as the sin of witchcraft
20. t 30. thou son of perverse r. do not J know

J^lzra 4. ig. and that r. hath been made therein
Ni:h. 9. 17. and in their r. appointed a captain
Job 34. 37. for he addeth r. unto his sin

i'rov. 17, 11. an evil man seeketh only r.

Jfr. 28. 16. because ibou hast taught r. 2g. 32.

Ezek. 2, 17- whether hear or forbear, they are r.

REBELLIOUS.
Dfj(/.9.7.ye have beenr, ag.the Lord, 24-.

|
31.27,

21. 18. if a man have a stubborn and r. sou
20, they shall say, this our son is stubborn and r.

1 Sam. 20. 30. thou son of the per\'erse r. woman
Ezra-i. 12. building the r. and the banl city, 13,

f'sal. 66. 7. let not the r. exalt themselves
68.6. but the r. dwell in a dry land
18 yea, for the r.a!so||78. 8. and a r. generation

Isa. 1, 23. thy princes are r. companions of thieves

30. 1. woe to the r. children, saith the Lord
y. this is a r. people

|| 50. 5. i was not r.

65. 2. I have spread out my hands to a r. people

Jer. 4. 17- she hath been r. against me, saith Lord
3.23. but this people hath a revolting and r. heart
Ezei. 2. 3. son of man. I send thee to a r. nation

5. they are a r. house, 6.7.
|
3.9,26,27.

|
12.2.3,

8.be not thou r.like that r.house, open thvmouih
12. 2. thou dwellest in the midst of a r. house
17. 12. say now to the r, house, know ye, 44. 6.

24. 3. and utter a parable to the r. house
REBELS.

Num. 17.10, Aaron's rod kept for a token ag. tht r.

20. 10. Closes and Aaron said, hear now, ye r.

Jer. 50. 1 21. go up against the land of r.

Ezek. 2. f 6. though r. and thorns be with thee

20. TO. 1 will purge out from among you the r.

REBUKE, Suhtantiie.
Deut. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on thee r.

2 Kings 19. 3, this is a day of r. J.fa. 37- 3.

t'sat. 18, 15. at thy r. at the blast of thy ncsirils

76. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead sleep

80. 16. theyperish at (he r. of thy roanleriaiice

104. 7- at thy r. they (led, tbcy hasted away
Prop. 13. 1. but a scorner heareth not r.

8. bat the poorheareih not r.

27. 5. open r. is better ihan secret love

Eccl. 7. 5. it is better to hear the r. of the wi^e
Jsa. 25 8. ther. of his people shall he takeaway

RF.C

/j(/.30.1?. thousand shall flee at the i, 'if one, at the

r. of five shall je Hee, till left as a beacon
50.2. behold, at my r. 1 dry up the sea

51 . 20. thy sons lie full of the r. of thy God
66. 15. to render his r. with flames of fire

Jer. 15. 15. know that for thy sake I suff'ered r.

/it's. 5-g.Ephraini shall be desolate in the day of r.

Phil. 2.15. without r. in midst of a perverse nation

REBUKE
Signifies, [l] To rcp.nve or check; Lev. I9. 17.

[2] To restrain, /evh, 3. 2. Jude 9. [3] To

silence, or command persons to hold their peace,

Luke 19. 3g. [4] To convince of fin, ana
bring Co repentance, Isa. 2. 4. [5j To cuie,

Luke 4. 39. [6] To cha.\ten, ajlict, or correct,

Paal. 6. i.

Acp. 19.17. thou sbalt in any wise r. thy neighbour

Uuih 2. 16.that she may glean them, and r. her not

1 Chron. 12.17. God Inok thereon, and r. it

Psai. 6. 1. O Lord, r. me not in thine anger, 38. 1.

68. 30. r, the company of spear-men. the bulls

Pror. 9. 8. r. a wise man, and he will love thee

24. 25, to them that r. him shall be delight

Isa. 2.4. he shall r. many nations, Mic. 4. 3.

17. 13. the nations rush, but God shall r. them
54. 9. I would not be wroih with, nor r. ihce

ZfcA.3.2.Lord said to Salan, the Lordr.thee, evcc

the Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem,

r.thee
Mai. 3. 11, I will r. the devourer for your sakes

Mat. 16.22. Peter began to r. him, Mark 8. :.i:.

LnAe 17. 3. if thy brother trespass, r. him
ig. .39. some said, Masttr, r. thy disciples

1 Tim. 5, 1, ), not an elder, but entreat him
20.them that sin, r. before all.thatothersmay fear

2 Tim. 4.2. r. exhort, with all long-suffering

Tit. 1. 13. wherefore r, them shaiply, 2. 13.

Jude 9. IMichael said, the Lord r. thee

iiev. 3. 19. as many as I love, 1 r. and chasten

REBUKED.
Gen. 31. 42. Ood hath seen and r. thee yesternight

37. 10. his father r. him, ana said to him
Neh. 3, 7. and 1 r. the nobles and the rulers

Psa/. 9, 3. hiist r. the heathen, thou hast destroyed

io6. 9. he r. the Ked-sea also, and it was dried up
110. 21. ihnu hast r. the pmud that are cursed

Mat.S.^6. her.thewind, .fl/ar* 4.39. Z-tt/f 8.24.

17. 18. Jesus r. devil, and he departed out of hii;i

19.13. disciples r. them, Mark 10.13. Luke 18.15.

20. 31. the muliimde r, the blind men
Markl.25. he r.the devil, y.25. /.«Xe4..35.

(
9-1-

8. 33. Jesus r. Piter, saying, get thee behind ine

Luke 4. 39. he stood over her and r. the fever

9. 53. but Jesus turned, and r. Juraesand John
18. 3g. they that went before r. the blind man
23. 40. but the other thief answering, r. hioi

IJeh. 12.5. nor faint when thou art ;. of him
2 Pel. 2.16. but Balaam was r, for his iniquity

KEBUKER.
Ifos. 5. 2. though I have been a r. of them all

REBUKETU.
Prov. 9. 7. he that r, a wicked man gettcth a bli'l

28.23. he that -.a man, after shall find more favur

Amos 5. 10. they hate him that r. in the gate

Nah. 1. 4. he r. the sea, and maketh it dry
REBUKES.

Psal. 39. 11. when thou with r. dost correct man
Etek. 5, 15. execute judgments in furious r. 23.17-

REBUKING.
2 Sam. 22. l6 foundations discovered at r, of I.ord

REBUKING, P.nnciplc.

Luke^.M. he r. them, suffered them not lo speak

RECAL.
/-«>«. 3. 21. this r. to mind, therefore T hope

RECEIPT.
A/r/.g.g.asJesus passed, he sawMatthew shtint; ai

the r. of custom, .Xtarki. 14. Luke5. 27.

RECEIVE
Signifies, [1] 3b tale tihal is given, paid, or yut

into one\ hands, 2 Sam. 18. 12. 2 Kingi 5,

26. [2] To contain, I Kings 8. 64. fa] 'lo

I iitertain, lodge, or harbour, A( ts 28. 2, 7-

[4] To bear wtlh, or sitjlcr, 2 ("or. II. I6.

[5] To hearken tt>, Prov. 2. 1. [6] lb AcUcref
Mat. 11. 14. John 1. 12. [7] To gire, Ucv.

13.fl6. [8] To attend and assent to. Mat.
13. 20. [9] To almit mie to be a member of

the church, Rom. 14. I. [10] Jo be tndutd
tiith. Acts 1. H. [11] To tnjiiy and postfss,

Ileb. 10. 36. [12] To hear pniientiy and
thankfullv. Job 2. 10. [13] To be reuardid.

Mat. 10. "41. [14] 'To haie, llos. 10. 6,

Ext<d. 29. 25. thou shalt r. the wave-offering

.\«»n-I8.2B.shall offer all your tithes which you f.

Ihr-. 33. 3. everj- one shall r. of thy words

1 .Sam, 10, 4. Mhich thou shalt r. ot iheir hands
2 .Vawj.18 12. though 1 -'hiiuld r. a thousand sliekt Is

1 Kings 5. 9. and ihoy shalt r. the cedar and fir

Jib 2. 10. shall we r. gml at ilie hand nf (ind

27. 13, whirb they sb'U r. of the Almighty



RRC
'.'••(t/ 6. 9- t^** T.'irft will r. roy prayer
'4. 5. he shall r. 'he blesiing from (be Lord
5.l5.Cjod will reiieem my soul, for hf shall r. me

73. 24. guide me, and afterward r. me to glory

75. 2.when I shall r. the congregation I will judge

Prov. 2. 1. my son, if thou wilt r. my words
10. 8. the wise in heart will r. commandments

Isa. 57- ti. ofiVrin;;, should I r. comfort in these ?

t'.iek. Ifi.fil . be ashamed, when thoa shall r. sisters

Z*fl«. 2. 6. ye shall r. of me gifts and rewards
Uos. 10. 6. Ephraim shall r. shame, and Israel

Mic. 1. 11. he shall r. of you his standing

iiph. 3.7. I said, thou wilt r. instruction

A/«/.10.41.a prophpt.he shall r.a prophet's reward.

a righteous man shall r.a righteous man's reward

11. 5. tht blind r. their sight, the lame walk
14.if ye will r. it, this is Elias which was to come

la. 3. whoso shall r. one such little child in my
name, receiveth me, Mark 9, 37- Luke^A^.

19. 11. he said, all men cannot r. this saying

•jy. he shall r. an hundred-fold, A/ar*10. 30.

20, 7. and whatsoever is right, that shall ye t.

?l. 22. whatsoever ye a^k, believing, ye shall r.

31. that they might r. the fruits of it

23. 14.long prayers, therefore ye shall r.the greater

damnation, A}ark 12.40. Lukf 20. 47,

Mnrk^. 16. r, the word with gladness, Ljd:e8. 13-

20, these are such as hear the word andr.it
10. 51. Ld. that I might r. my sight, Luke 18.41.

11. 24. when ye pray, believe that ye r. them
12. 2. that he might r. from the husbandmen

d.vke 10. 8, whatsoever city ye enter, and they r.

If). 4. that they may r. me into their houses

9. they may r. yon into everlasting habitations

23. 41. for we r. the due reward of our deeds
^oAh 5. 43. if in his own name, him will ye r.

44.how can believe, which r. honour one of anoih.

7. 2.3. if a man on the sabbath r. circumcision

S'i). this spake oftlie Spirit, which they that be.

lieve on him should r. Holy Ghost not given

14. 3. I will come again, and r. you to myself
I''. 14. for he shall r. of mine, and shew it to you
24. ask ye shall r. that your joy may be full

.Jt-ri 1.8. but ye shall r. power after that HolyGh.
^.38. and ye shall r. the gift of the Holy Ghost
3.21. Jesus, whom heavens must r. till restitution

fl. 15. prayed, that ihey might r. the Jloly Ghost
19.on whoms.l lay hands, may r. the >!oly Ghost

9. 12. hands on him, thai he might r. his sight

17- Jesus sent me, that thou mightcst r. thy sight

in. 43. whoso, believeth, shall r. remission of sins
26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins

torn. 5.17. more they which r. abundance of grace
13. 2. that resist shall r. to themselves damnation
16. 2. that ye r. her in Lord, as becomelh saints

1 Cvr. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward
14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward

4. 7- if thou didst r. it. why dost thou glory ?

14. 5. that the church may r, edifying

? Cor. 5. 10. that every one may r. the things done
6. J7. touch not unrlean thmg. and I will r. you
7. 9- that ye might r. damage by us in nothing
B. 4. praying us. that we would r. the gift

II.4.or if ye r. another spirit ye have not received
Gai. 3. 14. that we might r. promise ofthe Spirit

4. 5 that we might r, the adoption of sons
I fiJt. 6. 8. the same shal! he r. of the Lord
C'i. 3. 24. ye shall r. the reward of ihe inheritance

25. he shall r. for the wrong he halh done
/'/ii/c/«. 15. that thou shnuldest r. him for ev^r
lieA. 7.5. sons of Levi, who r. office of priesthood

8. and here men that die r. tithes

9. 15. which arecalled niiglrt r. promise, 10. 36.

11.8. he should after r. for an inheritance
Jum. 1. 7. that man think he shall r. any ibing

12. when tried, he shall r. the crown of life

3, 1. knowing, ye shall r. greater condemnation
5. 7- until her. the early and latter min

I Pet. 5.4. ye shall r. a crown of glory, feidethnot
•2 Pet. 2. 13, shall r, the reward of unrighteousness
1 Jo/in 3. 22. whatsoever we ask, we r. of him
5. 9- if we r. tlie witness of men, God is greater

2 Ju/iH 8. but that we r. a full reward
l>cv. 14. 9. if any man r. his mark in his forehead
17- 12. but r. power aS kings one hour with beast

KKCKIVE, Imperalitely.
Oeu. 33. 10. then r. my present at my hand
Jvb 22. 22. r. 1 pray thee, the law from his mouth
Proi'. 4. 10. hear. O my son. and r. my sayincs
8. 10. r. my instruction, and not silver. IQ. CO.

Jer. 9. 20. let your ear r. the word of his mouth
Esek. 3. 10. r. all my words in thine heart
Hos. 14. 2. say to hiro, r. us graciously
A/a/. 19. 12. he that Js able, let him r. it

I.vJi^ 18. 42. Jesus saith. r. thy sight, Acts 22. H
John 20. 22. he saith, r. ye the Holy Ghost
Artsy. 59 saying, Lord Jesus, r. my spirit

Horn. 14. 1. him that is weak in the faith, r. ye
15. 7-r. ye one another, as Christ also received us

< Co'. 7. 2. r. us, we have Tronged no man
^75

UEC
C Crtr, It. Ifi. yet is a fool r. me, that T may boast

Phii. 2, 2y. r, him i:i the Lord with gladness
C(j/,4.10. and Marcus, if he come unto you, r. him
Philem. 12. r. him that is mine own bowels

17. it thou count me a partner, r, him as myself
Jam, 1.21. r. with meekness the inerafted word

RECEIVE, Negatnefy.
S Kings 5. 16 but Elisha said, I will r. none
12, 7. r. no more money of your acquaintance

Job 2. 10 shall we r. good, and shall we not r. evil ?

Jer. 17. 23. that they might not r. instruction

35.13. will ye notr. insiruct. to hearken to words '

Ezek. 36.30. ye shall r. no more reproach of famine
Mat. 10. 14. whosoever shall not r. you nor he.ir

your words,shake off dust, Mark Q.l\. Laike^.^.
Mark 10. 15. whosoever shall not r. the kingdom i-f

G.asa iitile child, not enter therein, f.itke 18.1?.

Luke 9.53. they did not r. him, because his face was
10. 10. and they r. you not, go into the streets

18. 30. who shall notr. manifold more in thistiute

John 3. 11. we testify, anil ye r. not our witness

27. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him
.5. 34. but I r. not testimony from man
41. I r. not honour from men
43.1 am come in Father's name, and ye r. me not

14. 17. Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot r.

'Jf/.r22. 18. for they will not r. thy testimony

1 Cor. 4. 7. what hast thou that thou didst not r.?
2 Cor. 6. 1. that ye r. not the grace of God in vain

> 7'im. 5. 19. against an elder r. not an accusation

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask and r. not, because ye a-sk amiss

2 John 10. r. him not into your house

3 John 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethren

Rev. 18. 4. and that ye r. not of her plagues
RECEIVE. Infiiiitiveh.

Gen. 4.11. earth opened mouth to r. brother's blood

38. 20. to r. his pledge from woman's hand
Ezod. 27.3. thou shalt make his pans tor. his ash. s

Deut.Q. 9. when I was gone up to r. the tables

1 Ain^f 8.64,because brazen altar before L.was too

little to r. the burnt-offerings, C Chron. 7. 7-

2 A.'i77^j 5.26.is ita time to r.moncy.tor, garmentsr

12. 8. the priest consented to r. no more money
Prov. 1. 3. to r. the instruction of wisdom
Icr. 5. 3. but they have refused to r. correction

32. 33. they have not hearkened to r. instruction

Mai. 3, 10. there shall not be room enough to r. it

Mai. 19. 12. he that is able to r. it, let him r. 11

Mark 2. 2. that there was no room to r. them
Litke^.^i. ofwhom ye hope to r. as much again

19. 12. nobleman went to r. for himself kingdom
Acts l6. 21. teach customs not lawful for us to r,

18. 27. brethren exhorting the disciples to r. him
20. 35. it is more bJpssed to give than to r.

3 John 6. we therefore ought to r. such
Rev. 4. 11. thou art worthy, O Lord, to r. glory

5. 10, worthy is the Lamb to r. power and riches

13. id. causeth to r. a mark in their right hand
RECEIVED.

Gf«.26.12. Isaacr. the same year an hundred-fold

Er<>d, 32.4. and Aaron r. them at their hand
36. 3. and they r. of Moses all the offering

\iim. 12. 14. after that let Miriam be r. in again

23- CO. behold. T have r. commandment to bless

34. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance. 15.

36.3. their inheritance shall be put to the inheri-

tance of the tribe whereunto they are r. 4.

Josh. 9. t 14. r. the men bv reason of victuals

13. 8. the Gadiles have r. their inheritance

18. 2. which had not r. their inheritance

Jtt(/g. 13. 23, he would not have r. burnt-offering

1 Sam. 12. 3. of whose hand have I r. any bribe r

23. 35. David r. of Abigail that she brought

1 Kings 10. 28. had linen yarn from Egypt, king's

merchants r. linen yarn at a price, 2 Chr.l. Iti.

2 Kings 19.14. Hezekiiih r. the letter. Isa. 37. 14.

1 Chron. 12. 18. thine are we ; then David r. ihe.n

Lslh. 4. 4. Esther sent raiment, Mordecai r. it not

Juh 4. 12. and mine ear r. a little thereof

Psal.fyi^. 18. thou hast r, gifts for men
Pr<?E-.24. 32. 1 looked upon it, and r. instruction

Isa. 40. 2. she hathr. of the Lord's hand double

Jer. 2. 30. ynur children, they r. no correction

Eiek. 18. 17. hath not r. usury nor increase

!£eph. 3. 2. she obeyed not. she r. not correction

il7a/,10.8.cast out deviU, freely ye r. freely give

13. 19. this is he which r. seed by the way-side

20. r, into stony
||
22. thorns]! 23. good ground

17. 24. they that r, tribuie money came to Peter

20. 9. when came, they r. every man a penny, 10.

11. and when they had r. it they murmured
34. immediately their eyes r. si^ht, followed him

25. 16. r. five talents
||
17.r.two.|| 18. had r. one

27. 1 should have r. minp own with usury
Mark'. 4. many things which they r. to hold

10- 52. he r. his sight, Lukt 18, 45. Acts 9, 18.

15, 23. gave him wine with myrrh, but r. it not

16. 19. he was r. up into heaven. Actt 1. 9-

Luke 6. 24. woe to rich, for ye have r, your consol.

I

8 40. was returned the people gladlr r him

REC
f.uieQ. II. r. them and spake to them ofkingdt'm
51. when lime was cume.that Ik slioulil he r. tt-

10. 38. and Martha r. him into her house
15. C7. because he hath r. him safe and sound
19- 6. Zaccheus came down and r. him joyfully

15. when he was returned, having r. kingdom
j'o/in 1. 11. he came to hi^ own. his own r. him i,ot

12. to as many as r. him, to them gave he powi"/
16. out of fulness have all we r. grace lor grace

3. 33. he that hath r. testimony, hath set his seal

4. 45. when he was come Galileans r him
6. 21. then they willingly r. him into the ship

9. H. I went and washed, and I r. sight

15. Pharisees asked him how he had r. his sight

18. Jews did not believe that he had r. his siglit,

called parents of him that had r. his si^hl

10. IR. this comniaiidment I r. of my Father
13.30. he then having, r. the sop, went out
17-8. have given them ihy words, and they r. them
18. 3. Judas then having r. a hand of men
19- 30. when Jesus had r. the vinegar, he said

Ads I. 9. and a cloud r. him out of their sight

2. 33. and having r. of the Father the promise
41. they that gladly r. his word were baptized

3. 7. immediately feet and ancle-bones r. strength

7. 38. who r. the lively oracles to give unto us
53.who have •. law by augels, and have not keiit

8. 14. heard that Samaria had r. the word of Gov!

17. laid hands on them, they r. the Holy Ghos*
9- 19- when he had r. meat he was strengthened

10, 16. the vessel was r. ag.iin up into heaven
47. which haver, the Holy Ghost as well as we

1 1. 1. heard that Gentiles had r. the word of God
15. 4. when come, they were r. of the church
16.24.who having r. such charge, thrust them inio

17. 7- when Jason hath r. these all do contrary
11. the Bereans r. the word with all readiness

19-2.haveyer. the Holy Ghost since ye believed r

20. 24. the ministry which I have r. of the Lonl
21. 17. when we were come, brethren r. us gladly

22. 5. from which 1 r. letters to the brethren

26. 10. having r. authority from the chief priests

28.2. barbarians kindled afire andr. us every one
7- Publius r. us || 30. Paul r, all that came
21.we neither r. letters outof Judea, nor brethren

Rom. 1.5. by whom we have r. grace, for obeilien«e

4. 11. and he r. the sign of circumcision, a senl

5. 11. by whom we have now r. the atonement
8. 15. ye have not r. the Spirit of bondage again

to fear, but ye have r. the Spirit of adoption
14, 3. judge him that eateth, fortlod halh r. him
15. 7- receive ye one another, as Christ alsor. us

1 Cor. 2. 12. we have r. not the spirit of the world
4. 7, why dost glory, as if thou hadst not r. it ?

1 1 . 23. 1 r. of the Lord, that which 1 delivered

15. 1. which also ye have r, |]3. which I r.

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have r. mercy, we faint not

7. 15. how with fear and trembling ye r. him
1 1 . 4. if receive anoth. spirit, which ye have not r.

24. of the Jews five times r. I forty stripes

C.al. 1 .9. preach another gospel than that ye have r

.

12. I r. it not of man, neither was I taught it

3. 2. r. ye the Spirit by the works of the law .'

4. 14. but r. me as an angel of God. even as Christ

Phii. 4. 9. the things ye have r and seen in me, do

1 18. I have r. all, 'having r. of Epaphroditus
Col. 2. 6. as ye have r. Christ, so walk ye in him
4. 10. touching whom ye r. commandments
17. take heed to the ministry thou hast r. in I^ord

1 Thess. 1. 6. having r. the word in much afllictiim

2. 13. when ye r. word, r. it not as the word of man
4. 1. as ye have r. of us how ye ought to walk

2 'J'hsss. 2". 10. because they r. not the love of truth

3. 6. not after the tradition which he r. of us

1 Tim. 3. 16. believed on in world, r. up into glory

4. 3. meats which God halh created to he r.

4. creature is pood, if it be r. with thanksgiving

/^/fi.2.2.transcressionr- just rei'ompence of reward

7.6. r. tithes of Abrah. and blessed him that had
11. for under it the people r, the law

l0.26.if wesin wilfully after we haver.knowleduft

11. 11. throuch faith Sarai r. strength to conceive

13. these all died, not having r. the promises

17. he that r. -^romibes offered up bis only aoa

ly. from whence also he r. him in a figorf

31. when Rahab had r. the spies, Jam.S. 25.

35. women r. their dead raised to life again

39. these all having obtained a good report thro'

faith, r. not the promise, God hiwing

provided

1 Pet. 1.18. from your vain convcrsat.r. by tudii,

4. 10. as every one hath r. the gift, so vninisti r

2 Pet. 1. 17. for he r. from God the Father honour

1 John 2. 27. anointing ye have r. abideth in yon

9. John 4. as we haver, a command from the I'ather

Jiev. 2. 27. give poorer, ev^-n as I r. of my Father

3. 3. remember how thou hast r. and heard

17. 12. ten kings who have r. no kingdom as yet

19. 20. them that had r. the mark of the bea^t

20. 4. had not ;. the mark, reigned with Chrv»'



KECKIVLDST.
iJuke 16.25, thou in thy Ufe-tioie r. ihy good things

HKCElVEll.
Ti-a. 3S. 16. wiiere is the scribe t where is the r. t

RECElVEni.
Jtidg. 19. 18. there is no man thatr. nie to bouse

Job 15. 7. or what r. he of ihiue Viand ?

l*i\i/. 15. t 3. nurr. reproach against his rusi^hbour

i^iov. 21. 11. when wise is instructed, he r. kuowl.

2y. 4. but he that r. gifis, overthroweth it

Jer.7. Ca. this is a naiiou thatr. not correction

yi.a/.2.13.or r.offering with good-will at your hand

Mat.l . tt. e\ery one that asketh, r. Luke IG. 11.

10. 40. he that r. you r. me, and he that r. nie

r. him that bent me, J«/iH 13.20.

41 . he that r. a prophet, that r. a righteous man
13. 20. heareth the word, and anou r. it with joy

18. 5. one such Utile child in my name, r. me
Afar* g. 37. whosuever shall receive me, r. not

me, but him that sent me, Luke y. 48.

Lvke 15. 2. this man r. sinners, eateth w ith ihtm
John 3. 32. and no man r. his testimony

4, 3t>. he that reapeth -. wages, and gathereth

. 12. 48. he that rejectelh me, and r. not my words

1 Cor. 9. 21. they run all, but one r. the prize

^it'A.t). 7. for the earth r. blessing from God
7 H. men that die receive tithes, but there he r.

them, of whom it is witnessed that he

liveLh

p. l.evi who r. tithet, paid tithes in Abraham
12. 6. and scourgeth tvery son whom he r.

Uev. 2. 17. no man knoweth, saving he that r. it

14. 11. whosoever r. the mark of his name
RECEIVETll n.'t.

1 Cor. 2. 14. natural man r. not the things of God'
ijolm g. 1 wrote, but Diotrephes r. us not

KKCEIVIjSG.
£ /r(Wijf5.20.spared Naaman, in not r. at his baud;

Alts 17. 15. and r. a commandment to bilas

Kom. 1.27. r. in themselves that recompence
11. 15. what shall).of them be but life from dead ?

Phil. 4. 15. as coiuerniiig giving and r. but ye only

Ihb. 12. 28. wheref. we r. akingdora which cannot

1 Pit. 1. 9. r. the end of your faith, the salvation

llECKON
Signifies, [1] To cast vp or touttt. Mat. 18, 24.

[2] 'i'o esteem, repute, and nxunher, Luke 22.

37. [3] 'L'o propound to oiig^s telf, or think

vith one's self', Isa. 38. 13. [4] i'o condudf,

tallcet, attd ^aC/i£r, as iy reason and argument,

Uoui. 6. 11.

Oen. 10. 1 13. within 3 days Pharoahshallr 1 19-

Lev. 25. 5il. he shall r. wiih him that btmeht hmi
27. 18. the priest shall r. to him the worth, 23.

ISnin. 4. 32. by name ye shall T. tlie iaslrunients

]'.:£k. 44.26. they shall r. to him seven days
Mat. 18. 24. when he began to r. one was brought

Horn. 6. 11. r. yourselves to be dead indeed to sin

H. 18. I r. the sufferings of this present time

C Cor. 10. 1 2. which r. of us as though we walked
RECKONED.

C'-en. 40. + 20. he r. wiih the butler and baker

A«wi.l8.27. yourhcave-offertng r. as corn of Hour

23. y. the people shall not be r. among the nations

2 Ham. 4. 2. for Beeroth was also r. to Benjamin
2 Kin^s 12. 15. moreover, they r. not with the men
1 Ckr. 5. 1. genealogy is not to be r. by birth-right

7. when the genealogy of generations was r.

17. all these were r. by genealogies, 7. 5, 7. I

y. 1, 22. 2 C/./VH. 31. ly. Lzia 2.62.
j

8. 3 At//. 7. 5, &t.

]''sal. 40. 5. thy thoughts to us cannot be r. up
hti. 38. l.T. I r. till morning, that asalion so will

Luke 22. 37. he was r. amongst the transgressors

Horn. 4. 4. the reward is not r. of grace, but of debt

y. faith was r. to Abr. II 10. how was it iheu r. I

UECKONETU.
Mat. £5. 19. lord of those servants r. with them

RECKONING.
2 Kings 22. ". there was no r. made with them
1 Chiou. 23. 11. therefore they were in one r.

RECG.MAIENDED.
Acts II. 26. from whence they hiid been r.

Ifl. 40. I'aul departed, being r. to the grace of God
UECO.Ml'ENCE.

A requital, retaliation, or amends, I.uke 14. 12
In Rom. 1.27, Tie read, that the Gentiles re-

ceived that recouiperue of tlieir error which
was meet; and in chap. 11. y. it is said, Li-i

their table be made a snare and a recompence
unto them. Ir. both which places the ApostU
s/icaks I'j that judgment of Cod, ha which sin

1.1 yunfyhtd ri^ith sin; [1] In the Gentiles, :vlio

abiu':d thtir natural knoraiedi^e ; hozo 7ncet

•was it that Iheu who had fi^nahen the Author
of nn I are, should be given up, nut to keep the

(^rder oj' nature f That th«!/ who had changed
the tllorjf 0/ (Jod tjito the similitude of beasts,

should he left to do those chin^^s which beasts

titemselves abhorred f [2j In the Jews, abusing

4r6

their revealed knowlcd-^e, for tchich their mi-

deiitaudin-s were dai kfied, and spiiituul

hlmdness increased, to that they coiUd discern

notking of heavenly things; and uhat tAini;s

were delectable to them, were turned into their

ruin and destruction. Recompence is -il^o

taken for that free and gracious reward which

the sat'Us shall have m heaven. Luke 14. 14,

For thou shalt be recompensed

DeiiC. 32. 35. to me belongeth vengeance and r.

Joh 15. 31. not trust in vanity, vanity shall be his r.

Prov.l2. 14.the r.oi a man's hand shall be rendered

Isa. 33.4. even God will come with a r.

40. 1 10. reward and r. for his works, 62. j 11.

51^. 18. repay r. to his enemies, to the islands t.

lid.li. voice of Ld. that renderethr. to his enemies

Jer. 51. 6. time of veng. he wdl render to her ar.

Lam. 3. 6i. render to them a r. O Lord

llos. y, 7. days of r. are come, Israel shall know
Joel 3. 4. will ye render me a r. / speedily will i

7. 1 will return your r. on your own head

Luke 14. 12. they b:d thee, and a r. be made thee

Rom. 1. 27, receiving that r. of their error

11. y. let their table be made a r. to thsm

2 CW.6. 13.now for a r. in the same, be ye enlarged

lleb.2.2. transgression received ajustr. ofrewarii

10. 35. your confid. which hath great r. of reward

11. 26. for he had respect to the r. of reward
RECO.MPENCES.

7ja..34. 8. it isyear of r. for controversy of Zion

3y. + 18. according to their j'. he will repay

Jer.51.5b.theLoidGodof r. shall surtly requite

R.ECOMPENSE, ferb.

-Vwrn. 5.7. he shall r. his trespass, and add the fifth

8. if he have no kinsman to r. the trespass unto

liiith 2. 12. the Lord r. thy work and reward thee

2 Sam. 19. 36. why should the king ;. me f

Job 34. 33.-he will r. it, whether tliou refuse

Piov. 20.22. say not lliou, 1 will r. evil

Ita. 65.6. I will r. 1 will r. into thtir bosom

Jt-r. 16. 18. and first 1 will r. their iniquity and sin

25. 14. will r. according to their deeds, lius. 12.2.

50. 29. r. work ||
Esek. 1 . 3. r. abominations, 8.

A-e/-. 7 4. r. thyways.y. [
y.lO.

|
11.21.

I

16.43.

17.19.niine oath and my covenant I will r.

23.49. they shall r. your lewdness upon you

Joel 3. 4. if ye r. me, speedily will I returu it

Luke 14. 14.shalt be blessed, for they cannot /. thee

Horn. 12. 17. r. to no man tvil for evil

2 Thess.l.C). to r. trilmlat. to them that iroublo you

Ihb. X0.30. we know him that hath said, I wUlr.
RECOMPENSED.

Num. 3. 8. let Ihe trespass be r. to the Lord

2 Ham. 22. 21. according to the cleanness of my
hands hath ha r. me. 23. Psal. 18. 20, 24.

Prov. 11. 31. behold, the righteous shall be r.

Jer. 18. CO. shall evil be r. for good ?

Lzek.'ll.'M. their own \\ ay have I r. on their heads

Luke 14. 14. thou shall be r. at the lesunectiou

Rom. 11. .33. and it t>ball be ;. to him agaiu

RECOMPENSEST.
Jer. 32. 18. thou r. iniquity of fathers to children

RECOMUENSElll.
Psal. 137. t 8. happy shall he be that r. thee

RECOMPENSING.
2 Chron. 6. 23. by r. his way upon his own head

RECONCILE.
Reconciliation, j'f a restorijtg to favour, or making

those friends who litfore inere at variance, as

Cod and the eltct were, through siji, till of enc-

7T'ies they became friends, through the atone-

ment made in the blood of Christ, and received

bitjaith. Eph. 2. I6, That he might reconcile

both to God by the cross. Col. V. 21, Ye were

enemies, yet now hath he reconciled you. Tht

ministry of the qospel is called, the ministry of

reconciliation, 2. Cor, 5. 18. became reconcilia-

tion is thereby published and declared to suth

as are yet enemies to Cod,

To the jnaktng if reconciliation three things are

required in him who is Mediator of it, [I]

That he make intercession J'or the ojfender. [2]

That he satisfy the ajl ended party for the wron^

done. [3] To'pioiide that ths oj'ender shall oj'end

710 more. All which our Lord Je>'iis Christ doth.

Isa. 53. 12. John 17. 22. Eph. 2. I6.

Lev. 6. 30. the blood is brought to r. withal

I Ham.Z^J. 4. for wherewith should he r. himself

Eick. 45. 20. so shall ye r. the house

Eph. 2. 16. that he might r. both to God by cross

Col. 1. 20. by him to •. all things to himself

RECONCILED.
Mat. 5. 24. go thy way. first be r. to thy brother

Jio/n. 5. 10. if when enemies we were r. to God
1 Cor. 7. 11. or let her be r. to her husband

2 Cyr.3.18.whohalh •. us lo himself by Jesus Ch
SO. we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye r. to God

Col 1.21.you that were enemies, yet now hath her.

RKCONCILIAIION.
Ltv 8 15. sanciified it, lo make a. r. upon it

2 Chron. 29. 24. they made r. with their blood

Lzek.45. 15. one lamb to make r. for them, 17,

Dan. y.24. to make r. for iniquity, aiid bring in

Cor. 5. 18. who hath given to us the uiinisiry o'" r.

ly. and hath committed unto us the word of r.

fleh. 2. 17. to make r. for the sins of the jtf pio

RECONCILING.
Lev. 16.20. when he made an end of r. ftolj pHof>

Horn. H . 15. if the casting away be the '. of Ti-orlcJ

Cor. 3. ly. God was in Christ, r. the world
RECORD.

Eiod. 20. 24. in all places where I r. my name
Dfui.:^0. ly. I call heaven and earlh lo r, 31.28

1 Chron. lb. 4. he appointed Levites lor. and praise

Isa, 8. 2. I took unto me faithful witnesses to r.

Acts 20.26. 1 take you to r. this day, that 1 am pure
RECORD, Snbstantiie.

Ezra fi. 2. and therein was a r. thus written

Job 16. ly. also now, behold, my r. is on high

John 1. ly. and this is llie r. of John, when
32. John bare r. saying, I saw the Spirit, 34

8. 13. thou bearestr. of thyself, thy r. is not true

14. though 1 bear r. of myself, yet my r, is trut

12. 17. the people that was with him, bare r.

ly. 35, he that saw bare r. and his r. is true

icm. 10. 2. 1 bare them r. that they have a zeal

2 Cor. 1. 23. 1 call God for a r. upon my soul

8. 3. to their power 1 bear r. yea, and beyond

Cal. 4. 15. I bear you r. if it had been possiiilo

Phil. 1.8,God is my r. how greatly I long after you
Cul. 4. 13. i bear him r. that he hath a zeal for you
1 John 5.7. there are three ihal bear r. in heaven_

lO.because he believeth not r.God gave of his ion

U. this is the r. that God hath giveu us

:iJohn 12. we bare r. and our r. is true

Rev. 1. 2. who bare r. of the Word of God
RECORDED.

Neh. 12. 22. Levites were r. chief of the fatherj

RECORDER.
2 Sam. 8. l6. Jehoshaphat the sou of Ahilud was

r. 20. 24. 1 Kings 4. 3, 1 Chron. 18. iJ

2 Kings 18. 18. and Joah the son of Asaph the 7

Is:/. 36. .3, 22.

2 C/iro«.34. 8. Joah son of Joahaz r. to repair

RECORDS.
E::ia 4. 15. that search be made in the book of •.

Esth. 6. 1. he commaJiiled to bring the book of r.

RECOVER.
Jitdg. 11. 26. why did ye not r. them in that lime

1 ilam. 30. 8. for thou 'shalt withuut fail r. all

2 Sam.8.3. as he went lo r. his border at Euphrates

2Ai'i^jl.2.enquire of Raal-zebub whether 1 sh.ill r.

5 3. the prophet would r. him of his leprosy

6. 1 have sent Naaman, that thoumayest r. him

7. that this man doth send to me to r. a man
1 1 .and slrike his hand over place, and r.the lepir

8.8. enquire by him, shall 1 r of this disease? 9.

10. thou mayest r. ||
14. that shouldest surely r.

2 Chron. 13. £0. nor did Jeroboam r. strength agaiu

14, 13. that they could not r. themselves

Psal. 39. 13. spare me, that I may r. slrenL;lh

Isa. 11. 11. to r. the remnant of his people

38. 16. so wilt thou r. me and make me to live

21. and lay it for a plaister, and he shall r.

IIos. 2. 9. and 1 will r. my wool and my llax

7iy«jX,l6. 18.lay hands on the sick, and they shall r.

2 Tim. £. 26. that ihey may r. themselves out of

RECOVERED. .

l5a/«. 30. 18. David r. all the Amalekiles took.ig.

22. not give them aught of spoil we have ?.

2 Kings 13.25.Joash beathim.and r. cities of Israel

14. 28. how he warred, and r. Damascus

16. 6. Rezin king of Syria r. Elath to Syria

20. 7. and they laid it on the boil, and he /.

/,.fl.38.9.when Ilezekiah was sick, and was r. 39,

1

./«/. 8. 22. why is not the health of my people;
.

.'

41 16. Johanan took the people he had /.

RECOVERING.
Luke 4. 18. to preach r. of sight to the blind

RECOUNT.
AV/j.2.3.he shall r. his worthies, they shall stumble

RECTI EV.
Prvv, 11. i 5. righteousness of perfect shall r. way

RED.
Gen. 25. 25. first came out r. all over like an luiirv

30. Esau said, feed me with that same r. pouage

49. 12.Judah,his eyes shall be r. with wine

Exod.^i.S. rams' skins dyed r. and badg, skins, and

shittim wood, 26.14. 1
35,7.

I
36. 19. I

39.34.

35. 23, with whom was found r. skins of rams

Num. 19. 2. bring thee a r. heifer without spot

2 Ktnds 3. 22, Moabites saw the water r. as bb-nd

Esth. 1. 6. on a pavement ofr. blue, audwhilr

Psal. 68,t 23.footuiayl«r, in blood oflhy eneii.u-l

75. 8. the wine is r. it is full of mixture

Prov. 23. 31. '-'OB tjoi on the wine when il is

Isa. 1. 18. tl.ounn ^our mds be r. like chmsou

27. 2. sing ye to her, a vineyird of r. wiiic

63. 2. wherefore art thou r. in thine appajv.l

Nah. 2. 3. lh.e shield of his mighty tuku fu nmil-j



RKD
8icA t.8. r saw bv night a man rulinp on a r. horse

and Iffhind hiin wi;re there r horses and while

6.2. in lirsl chariot were r. hi>wes, in second black

!Jat. I(i. 2. it will he fair we.ither. for sky is r. 3.

'ifu. fi. 4. then went out another horse that was r.

12. 3. a gi'eat r.draRon, seven heads and ten uorns

K]LVi-sea.

Er»irf. lO. 19. and cast the locusts into the r.-sea

11 18. Ood led them by the way of the r.-sea

5. 4. chosen captains are drowned in the r.-sea

22. Mobes brought Israel from the r.-sea

£3. 31. I will set thy bounds from the r.-sea

i^'tim. 14. 25. get into the wilderness by the r.-sea

21. 14. it is said, what did he in thp r.-.tea ?

Ih-iit. 1 . 41). take your journey by the r.-sea

l\. 4. bow he made the r.-sea to overflow' them

ii>s/t. C. 10. heard how the Lord dried up the r.-st\i

4, G.t. as the Lord your Gnd did to the/, -sea

24. (i. the Egyptians ptirsned alter to the r.-sta

\t/:. 9. 9. thou heartiest their cry by the r.-sea

Vsal. lOti. 7. but provoked him at the r.-sea

9. he rebuked the r.-sea, and it was dried up

22. he had done terrible things by ther.-je,*

l:l6. LI. to him wh^i divided the r.-sea in parts

15. overthrew I'haraoh and his host in \.\i^ r.-sea

Ser. 49. 2L noise thereof was heard in the r.-sea

Acts 7. S6. he shewed wonders in the r.-sea

Ueb. 11. CQ. by faith they pa^-^ed through the r.-sea

RED'DLSil.
I.CV. 13. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24. 41.

42. a white r. sore, it ."s a Kprosy spriinc up

49. if the plague be r. in the garment or skin

I L 37- if the plague be wilh hollow strakes, r.

HLDLCM
•Signifies, [1] Vii buy n^ain somelliing that had

been sold, bu pavt't^ back the price unto him
that b.m^f,t if, "Uv. 25. 25.

|
27. 20. [2]

Jo deliier and bnn^ out of bondage with a
Vroitg hand, and wit/ioitl ani/ ranso//t, such as

aertf kef't prtso/iers by i.'ieir enemies. Dent.
7. 5.

I
32. 6. [3] 'to deliver sinners from

the turnnny of Sala::, Jram sin, death, and
hcli, by the ynrchast oj Christ's blond, and the

po:ser oj' his grace Thus is Christ both the

Iian.u>mer, and ra?i(o>n, Luke 1. 68. 1 Tim. 2.

tu Tit. 2. 14.

Redemplinn sometimes signifies deltveraiice both

fii>in the guilt and power of sin, by forgive-
ness and sanctifiealion, Eph. 1. 7. Sometimes
it is taken for the uhole jcork of a sinner^s
S'llvntion, comprehending all things that belons
to it. lieb. 9, 12, Having obtained eternal

redemption for us. Our uhole redemption, from
(he first act to the lait, both for merit and
efficacy, is wholly from Christ, and not at all

liom ourselves. Lastly, the la!>t act of our
lalvation is the resurrection of our bodies and
the sentence of the last Judgment, after which
the saints shall be glorified as the sont of Ood
by adoption, their souls and bodies being re-

united ; in this sense redemption is taken, Luke
21. 2». Horn. 8. 23.

To redeem lime, E,ph. 5. I6. To ertitt m.e and
improve every opportunity of doing good. It is

a metaphor taken fioni merchants that dtligemltj

observe the time of buying and selling, and ea^ili/

part with their pleasures Jor gain ; that is, denu
younelves in your ease, pleasure, ^c, to gain an
opportunity of doing good,

Eiod. 6. 6. I will r. you with a strelched-out arm
11. 13, firstling of ass shall r. with a lamb, 34. 20.
15. the first-born of my children I r. 34. 20.

Lev. 25. 25. and if any of his kin come to r. it

id. if he have none to r. it || 29. he may r. it

32. the ciiies may the Levites r. at any time

W. when sold, one of liis brethren may r. him
49- his uncle's son, or any of kin may r. him
7. 13. but if he will at all r. it. then ne shall add
15. that sanctified his house will r. it. 19, CO, ."}!.

.V'CH. 18. 15. (he first-born of man shalt thuu r.

ifi. from a month old shalt thou r.

17. the firstling of a goat thou shalt not r.

l<uih 2.t20. man is one that hath right to r. 3. t 9-
1. 4. if thou wilt r. it, if not I will r. it

0, I cannot r. it f'lr myself, r, thou it

2 !««, ".2:i. what nation in eaith is like Isr. whom
Ood ivent to J. tohiniself • iChroji. 17.2I

.'V^ 5.5. nor is it in our power to r. them
•To A 5. 20. in famine be shall r. thee from death

ri- 23. to r. me from the hand of 'he mighty
Vuil. 25. 22. r. Isr. O God, out of all his troubles
£6. 11. r. me and be merciful unto mo
4* 2^. arise, and r. us for thy mercies' sake

•i'if. 7 - none of them can r. his brother, nor give
1 A. but God will r. my soul from the grave

Py.IS. draw nigh to my soul, and r. it, delivi-r me
(2. 14. he shall r. their soul from deceit
I'lO. 8. he shall r. Isrnel from all his iniquities

/ta. 50, 2, is my hand shortened that it raimot r. .*

JcT. t5. 21 . I will r. thee out of h?ud of terrible
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TTos. 13. 14, r will r. them trom nuAlh
M)c. 4. 10. the Lord shall r. thee Irom Babylon
('«/. 4. 5. to r. them that were under Uie law
I'll. 2. 14. that he might r. us from all iniquity

REULEMEO.
den. 48. 16. the angel which r. me from all evil

f'.Tod. 15. 13, led forth people whom thou hast r.

21.8. if please not. tlien shall he let her be r.

Lev. 19. 20, who lieth with a bond-maid not r.

25. 30. if a house in a walled city be not r.

31, but the houses of the villages may be r.

48. brother sold to a stranger may be r. again
54. if he be notr. then go out in year of jubilee

27. CO, if he hath sold the field, it shall not be;-.

27. an unclean beast not ;*. then shall it be sold

211, no devoted thing to the Lord shall be r. 29-
33. (he lithe and the change shall not be r.

-V«wj. .1. 46. those be r. that are more than Invites

18. It), those I'jat are to be r. from a month old
Dent. 7 .8. the Lord hath r. you out of the house of

bond-men, from king of Egypt, 15.15.
|
24.18.

926,thy people thou hast r.through thy greatness
It. 5. Lord which/", you out of house of bondage
'-'1.8. be merciful to Israel, whom thou hast r.

2 >>am. 4. 9. Lord hath r. my soul, 1 Kings 1.29-
I Chron. 17.21. whom thou hast r. out of Egypt by

thy great power, Seh. I. 10. Pial. 77. 1.^".

Sch. 5. 8. we after our ability have r. the ,Iew^
/'jt/. .Tl.S.thou hast r. me, O Lord God of truth

TL23. my soul shall rejoice which thou hast ;,

7 + . 2. remember thine inheritance thou hast r,

10 I. 10. he r. them from the hand of the enemy
lt>7. 2. let the r. of Lord say so, whom he hath r.

13d. 21. ami hath r. us from our enemies
i.v/i. 1. 27. Zion shall be r. with judgment
29.22. thns sailh the Lord, who r, Abraham
35. y. ni lion there, but the r, shall walk there
43, 1. fear not, I have r. ihee, thou art mine
44. 22. return unto me, for I have r. thee
21. the Lord hath r. Jacob. 48, 20. /^r. 31. 11.

51, 11. therefore the r. of the [,ord shall return
52 J. and ye shall be r. without money
9, T. .Jerusalem ||f)2, 12, holy people r. of Lord
63, 4. yearof my /. is come ||y. in pity he r. iheui
Lam. 3.38. O Lord, thou hast r. my life

ITos.l.M. iho' r r. them, yet they have spoken lies

Mic. (j, 4. I r. thee out of the house of servants
Zech. 10.8. I will hiss for them, 1 have r. them
Luke 1. tJ8. he hath visited and r. his people
24.21. it had been he who should have r. Israel
Oal. 3, 13. Christ r. us from the curse of the law
1 Ptt. I. 18. ye were not r. with corruptible things
Hev. 5. 9. thou hast r. us to God by thy blood
14. 3, none learn, but the 144.000 which were R.
4.these were r. from among men.being first-fruits

KEDEEMEU.SI-.
2 .S<i»i. 7.23. which thou r. to thee from Egypt

HEDEE.MER.
Ruth 4. t 14, who hath not left ihee wiihoiit a r.

Job 19. 25. for [ know that my R. liveth

f*iiii. 19. 14. O Lord, my stre:igih and my R.
78.35.they remembered the high God was their K.
Prov. 23. II. their R.'\?, mighiv.he shall p,edd cause
iia,4l,14.and thy ii.the Holy One of Israel,54.,5,

43.14. thus saith the Lord your W. the Holy One
4i.(i. thus sailh the Lord, his H. the Lord of hosts

24. sailh the Lord thy R. 48. 17.
| 49. 7. | 34, 8.

47. 4. as for our R. the Lord of hosts is his name
49.26. shall know that I the Lord am thy R .60. I6.

59. 20. R. shall come to Zion, to them that turn

63. 16. thou. O Lord, art our Father, oar R.
Jer. 50. 34. their R. is strong, the Lord of hosts

REDEEMEJII.
Psal. 34. 22. the Lord r. the souls of his servants
103. 4. who ;. life from destruction, who crowns

REDEEMING.
Uuth 4.7. this was the manner in Israel concern. ;-.

Eph.5.\0.r. time, because the days are evil, Co/, t. 5,

HEDEMI'TiO.N.
['.rod. 8. t23. I will put a r, between my people
Lev. 25. 24. ye shall grant a r. for the \i,ni\

t 31. houses of the villages, r. belongelh to it

51, he shall gire again the price of his r. 52.
^um. 3.49. Moses took the r. money of tliem

Pial. 49.8. r. of their soul is precious, and ceasetli

111.9. he sent r. to his people, holy is his name
130. 7. with the Lord there is pleiiteoas r.

.Icr. 32. 7- the right of r. is thine to buy it, 8.

Luke 2, .38. to them that looked for r. in Jerusalem
21, 28. then look up, for your r, draweth nigb
/i(*/«.3.24. justified through the r. that is in Christ
8. 23. for adoption, to wit, the r. of our body

1 for, 1,.30. Christ is made to us sanetification and i-,

'W'/i.l.7.in whom have r. through blood, C0/.I.14.

14. until the r. of the purchased possession

4, 30. whereby ye are sealed unto the day of r.

iieb. 9. 12. having obtained eternal r. lor us
15. for r. of the transgressions that were under

REI)M'..S.S.

I Prov. 23. 29, who hath woe ? who haih r, of eyt-s. ?

REF
REDOUND.

S Cor. 4.15. that grace might r. to the glorj of Go I

REED
Signifies, [1] A plant growing in fenny and

ualery places. Job 40. 21. [2] W stajf or rod
oJ a I ted, which was put in our SaDiour's hand
at his passion, by way of derisivn, instead of a
sceptre. Mat. 27. 29. [3] A Jewish measure
of sir cubits three inches, «r three yards thiee
inches, Ezek. 4ll. 3.

E^ypt If calltd a reetl. 2 Kings 18. 21. in altu
iion to the reeds that were numerous upon t/in

banks of the N ile ; and a broken reed, to dt-
note the inability and weakness of the Egyp-
tians to support and aid ilezekiah against the

Assyrians. A bruised reed, i\a.-*2.'S. Abe.
licier weak in grace, who is of a broken and
contrite heart for iin. Our Saviour speakin^

if .luhn the Bitptut, sayx, that he was not a
reed siiakeii wilh the wind. Mat. 11. 7. lit

wat 7iot one of an itn^tiiltd mind ; but conttant
and JtJcd tn the 11 nth j his testimony oj tna

was always the same,

1 l\ings 14, 15. the Lord shall smite Israel as ar.
2 Kings 18. 21. thou trustest upon the staff uf

this bruised r. isa. 36. 6.

ha. 42. 3. a bruised r. shall be not break, and the

smoking HaJt *i.aU he not quench. Mat,
12.20.

Ezek. 29, 6. they have been a staff of r. to Israel
4t). 3. a man with a measuring r. in his hand
42. 16. the east side with measuring r. 17, 18, 19,

Mat. 11,7, what went ye to see ? a r. Lukel. 2*.

27. 29. they put a r, in his right hand and bowed
.30. they smote him with a r, Mark 15, I9.

48. oni: of them ran and put the spunge on ar.
and gave him to drink, Mark 15. 36

Rev. 11. 1, there was giveu me a r. like a rod

21, 15. had a golden ;-. to measure the city

16. he measured with the r. 12,000 furlongs

HEEDS.
Job 40. 2i. be lieth in ihe covert of the r.

Isa. ly. 6- the J. and fiags shall wither, 7.

i5. 7, in the habuatioii of dragons shall be r.

Jer. 51, 32, the r. iJiey have burnt with fire

Eiek.-\1. 16, he measured the ea^t side with the

measuring reed five hundred r. 17, 18. 19.

45. 1. the length shall be the length of 25,000 r.

REEL.
Psnl. 107. 27. they r, to and fro, and stagger

/i«. 21.20. eartli shall r. to and fro like a driiukard

REFINE.
Zech. 13, 9. and 1 will r. them as silver is refioed

REFINED.
2 6rtm.22.t31, his way is perfect, the word ol

the Lord is r. Psal, 18. t 30,
| 11 9, f 140.

1 Chron. 28. 18. for the altar t, gold by weight

29.4. seven thousand talents of r. silver to overlay

/*rt.25. 6, a feast of wines on the lees well r.

4H. 10. behold, I have r. thee, but not with silver

Zech, 13. 9. I will refine them, as silver is r.

REFINER,
Mai. 3. C. he is like a r, tire , and like fuller's so.np

3. he shall sit as a r. and purifii-r of silver

REFORMAllON,
Ileb. 9. 10. imposed on them until the time of r

REFORMED.
Lev. 26. 23. and if ye will not be r. by these things

REFRAIN.
Gen. AT>. 1. thtn .loseph couiQ not r. himself

Job 4. f 2. but who can r, from words .'

7. U. therefore 1 will not r. my mouth
Prov. I, 15, my son, r. thy fool Irom their palh

Eccl.^.S. there is a lime to r. from eaibracing

isa. 48. 9. and for my praise 1 will r. for thee

64, 12. wilt thou r. tli'yself for these things, U L. '

Jer. ;i[. l(i, r. voice from weeping, eyes from tear*

Actib.ZH. I say to you, r. from these men
1 Pet. 3. 10. let him r, his tongue from evil

REFRAINED,
Cf«, 43.31,Joseph r. himselfand said, set on bread

Eslh.5. 10. nevertheless, llaman r. himself

/oA29,9, princes r. talking, and laid their h.TOtl

Psal. 40, 9, I have not r. my lips, thou knowesl

1 19. 101, 1 have r. my feet from every evil way
/.(fl. 42, 14. 1 have been still, and •-. myself

Jer. 14. 10, they have not r, their feel

REFRAIN Eill
Prov. 10. 19, but he that r. his lips is wise

REFRESH
Signifies, [1] To revive, : Cor. I6. 18. [2J "B

take rest, Exod, 23. 12. [3] To strengthen on*'

self bu food, 1 Kings 13. 7. [4J 'Jo breathe

Job 32. + 20.

limes of refreshing, Acts 3. IQ- or times of

cooling, as ajfiicttont are called a Jicry trial,

deliverance J'rom thejn it a season oJ refieshti^

or tooling: Such a time of reficshing ajtrr

tioublrs, frequently comes in this Itft ; 'ivi

vihtn thii life endSt a deliierunin comm



RRF
from all a^icrinns to tktm tfutt tn^li/Jiirr and
tim God. It is a figuraiive maniur of sfiuk-

iH%, taken from the cwi(i"»i «f labourers, zv/w

lit the htat of the da'j repose theTrueties in cool

thsdes.

I Kings 13. 7. come home with me and r. thyself

Jc/j^iiT. 3. Julius suffered I'aul to t. himself

P/iil.20. brother, r. my bowels iu the Lord
REFRESHED.

Exod. 23. 12. and that the stranger may be r.

31. 17. on the seventh day he rested and was r.

1 i'am. 16.23. David played, so Saul was r.and well

2 .Saw. If). 14^ Uavidand people with him r. theras.

JeA 32. 20. I will speak that i may be r.

Horn. 15. 32. and that I may with you be r.

1 Cor. Id. 18. for they r. my spirit and yours

2 C'ir. 7- 13. Titus, his spirit, was r. by you all

2 Tim. 1. 16. Onesiphorus, for he often r. me
Phil. 7. the bowels of the saints are r. by thee

REFRESIIETH.
Prov. 25. 13. for lie r. the soul of his masters

REFRESHING.
Jsa, 28. 12. this is r. yet they would not hear
Acts^. 19. when times of f. shall come from Lord

REFUGE
Is a strong hold, or place of safety, to fly to in

danger, inhere men may he protected and escape
the enemy. Num. 35. 13. God is calhd the

refuge of his people, Dent. 33. 27. 1/J de-

fends them against the assaults of all their

enemies. Christ is a refuge in his righteous-

7iess and Mood, Isa. 25. 4.

Cities of refuge. In otdt'i to provide for the se-

curity of those, who wiaji'ares and ait/wut any
dt-sigjt should kill a man, the Lord commattded
HJoses to appoint sir lities of refuge, that

whoever suddenly and against his will should

spill the blood of a man, might retire thither,

and have time to prepare for his defence and
Justijication before the Judges, so ihut the kiiu-

f/ian of the deceased might not pursue him thi-

ther and kill him. Of thae cities there 7cere

three on each side Jordan, those on this side

Jordan were Kedesh of Naphtali, Hebron, a7id

Sliechem. Those beyond Jordan were Bezer,
Golan, and Uamolh-gilead, Josh. 20. 7, 8.

These cities were to be easy of access, and to

have smooth and good roads to them, aitd bridges
where there should be occasion : fVhe>t there
were any cross-roads, they took care to set nji

posts with an inscription, directing the nay to

the city of refuge. 'Jhis city uas to be well
rupplied ivith water and all kind of provisions.
It jcas not all-rued thae to make any weapoiis,

that the relationt of the deceased might not be
furnished there with arms to gratify their

rtvenge. Thtnigh the manslayer had Jted to the
city of refuge, yet he was not thereupon exempt
from the jmrsutts of justice: An information
was preferred against him, he was summoned
bffore the Judges, and before the people, to

clear himself, and to prove the minder was
merely casual and involuntary. If he was
found innocent, he dicelt safely in the city to

uhich he had retired ; if otherwise, he was'put
to death, according to the severity of the law.
Though he Was Jound innocent, he was not
thercj'ore immediately set at liberty; but to

inspire the greuter horror, even of involuntary
murder, it seems as if the law would pimish it

with a kind if banishment j for he was obliged
to dwell in this city, joithout guing ont of it,

till the death 0/ the high-priest : And if before
this time he should any where go out of the
cits, the revenger of blood might saj'eli/ kill
hiiH, Num. 35. 25, 26, 27, S^c.

Vum. 35. 13. six cities shall ye have for r 15,
Deut. 33. 2?. the eternal God is thy r.

Josh. 20. 3. shall be your r. from avenger of blood
2 Sam. 22. 3. he is my high tower and my r.

Ps. t). y. Lord also will be a r. for the oppressed, a
r. in times of trouble, they that know thy name

14.(i.cnuiiselof thepoor, beca-jsethe Lord is his r.

4(i. 1. God isourr.7.1 1.1148.3.God is known for r.

57. 1. in shadow of thy wings I will make my r.

until these calamities be overpast, (il. t 4.

59. IC thou hast been my r. in the day of trouble
02. T. my r. is in God || 8. God is a r. for us
71.7.wonder to many, thou art my strong r. 142.5.
yi. 2. he ismyr. 9. 1194.22. God is roik ofmy r.

)u4. 18. the high hills a r. for the wild goats
142.4. r. failpd me l| 5. thou art my r. and portion
Prov. It. 26. his children shall have a place of i".

ha. 4. 6. a place of r.
1|
25. 4. to the needy a r.

'-il. 15. for we have made lies our r. and under
17. the hail shall sweep away the r. of lies

ler. Irt J(). O Lord, my r. in ihi"day of affliction
Ue} 6. 18. wbohave fitdforr.tolayholdouhope

REFUSE.
I Ham. UJ. Q, every thing that was vile and r.
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UEG
.fer.Q.\ 30. r, silver shall men call them, becaose L.

I.am. 3. 45. thouba^t made usasr. midst ofpeople

Amos 8. 6. that we may sell the r. of wheat
REFUSE, I'erb.

£x(»(/.4.23.iflhou/.toletthemgo,8.2.
|
y.2. ] 10.4.

10. 3. how long wilt tbou r. tohiimble thyself?

16. 28. r. ye to keep my commandments and laws '

22. 17. if her father utterly r. to give her to hnn
Job 34. 33. whether thou r. or chouse, and not 1

Frov. 8. 33. hear instruction, be wis; , and r. iloot

21. 7. because they r. to do judgment
25. the desire uf slothful, his hands r. to labour

Isa.l. 20. but if ye ;. shall be devoured with sword
7. 15. that he may know to r. the evil, Itj.

Jer. 8. 5. they r. to return
|] 9- 6- they r. to know me

13. 10. this evil people which r. to hear my words
25. 2d. if they r. to take the cup at thine hand
38. 21. if thou r. to go forth, this is the word
Acts 25. 11. if I be an offender, 1 r. not to die

1 Tim. 4. 7- hut r. profane and old wives' fables

5. 11. but the younger widows r.

JJeb. 12. 25. sec that ye r. not him that speaketh
REFUSED.

Oen..37. 35. but Jacob r. to be comfortea, and said

3y. 8. Jos<'ph r. lit lie with his master's wife
48. 19. Jacob r. to remove lus hand
Num. 2u. 21. Edom r. to give Israel passage
1 Sam. 8. 19. people r. to obey the voice of Samuel
Id. 7. look not on him for 1 have /-. him
28. 23. but Saul 7. and said, 1 will not eat

C Sam. 2, 23. howbelt Asaliel r. to turn aside
13. 9. she poured out, but Amnou r. to eat

1 h'ings 20. 35. and the mau r. to smite him
21. 15. the vineyard he r. to give thee for money

I h'ings a.16. Naamau urged him to laVe, but he r,

S'eh. 9. 17. our fathers hardened, and r. to obe^
Kith. 1. 12. but the queeu Vashli ;. to come
Job 6. 7- the things that my soul r. to touch are as
Psal. 77- 2. my soul r. to be comforted
70. 10. and they ;-. to walk in his law
67.he r. tabernacle of .Joseph,and chose Ephraim

1 18. 22. the stone which the builders r. is become
Prov. 1. 24. because I have called and ye r.

r^a. 54. 6. when thou wast r. saiih thy t.»od

Jf;-.5.3.theyj-. to receive correction,they r. to return
11. 10. their fathers who r. to hear my words
31. 15. Rachel /, to be comforted for her children
50. 33. all that took them r. to let them go

/•'2fX-. 5. 0. for they have r. my judgments
IIos. 1 1 .5. Assyrian his kirig.becausethey r.to return
Zech.J. 11. but they r. to hearken, and pulled away
Acts 7. 35. this Moses whom they r. saying
I Tim. 4. 4. and nothing to be r. if it be received
IJcb. 11.24. by faith Moses r.to be called ihe son ol

12. 25. who /. him that spake on earth
UEFUSEDST.

Jer. 3.3. a whore's forehead, thou r. to be ashamed
REFUSETH,

Exod. 7- 14. Pharaoh r. to let the people go
Xwn. 22. 13. the Lord r, to give me leave to go

14. the princes said, Balaam r. to come with us
Denl.25.T .my husband's brother r.to raise up name
Prov. 10. 17- but he that r. reprocf, erreth
13. 18. shame shall be to him that r. instruction

15.32. helhal r. instruction despiselh his own soul

ha. 8. 6. this people r. the waters ofShiloah
Jer. 15. 18. my wound which r. to be healed

REGARD.
L'ccl. 8. 2. and that in r. of the oath of God
Dan. 3. + 13. these men have set no r. on thei:

-if^ia.U.tohimthftyhadr.hecause he had bewitch.
REGARD

Signifies, [1] To look upon with concern or compas-
sion, Deut. 28. 50. [2] To think of, consider, or

lay to heait, Isa. 5. 12. [3] To have respect

for, 2 Kings 3. 14. [4] To hear and answer.
I'sal. 102. 17. [5] Toobierve, Rom. 14. d. [6]
'J'o look to tilth an approving covetous eye. Job
36. 21. Psal. 66. 18. [7J To set the heart unto.

Exod.9.t21. [8] 7^/aj/ /w Affl;r, 1 Sam. 25. 25.
REGARD, Peri.

Gen. 45. 20. r. not your stuff, for Egypt is yours
Exod. 5. 9- 't"*^ l<^t them not r. vain words
Lev. ig. 31. T. not them that have familiar spirits

Deut. 28. bO. which shall not r. person of the aged
1 Sam. 4. 20. she answered not, nor did she r, it

25. 25. let not my lord r. this man of Belial
^Sam. 13. 20. r. not this, he is tliy brother
2 Kini;s 2. 14. were it not that I r. Jvhoshaphat
Job 3. 4. that d.iy, let not G'>d r. it from abuvt
35. 13. nor will the Almighty r. it

36. 21. take heid, r. not iniquity

Psal. 28. 5. they r. not the works of the Lord
31. 6. 1 have hated them that r. lying vaniiie:

66. 18. if 1 r. iniquity in my heart, Lord not hear
94. 7. neither shall ihe God of Jacob r. it

102. 17. he will r. the prayer of the destitute

!*rov. 5. 2. that thou mayest r. discretion

6.35 he will not r. any ransom ,nur will rest c< intent

Ua. 5. 12. they r. uo\ the work uf the Lord

REG
Jsa. 13. 17- the Mtdes who will cot r silver

18. +4.1 will r. my set dwelling hke a clear hec
Lain.^. 16. the Lord, he will no muie r. ihtm
Dan. 11. 37, J". God of his fathers, n'-r r. any god
-Imos 5. 22. nor will I, r. the peac«-offering
Hob. 1. 5. behold, r. and wouder marvellously
Ma.'. 1 . y. wilt he r. your persons ' saith the Liud
Luke Iti. 4. though I kar not tJod, nor r. mau
Horn. 14. 6. to the Lord he doth not r. it

REGARDED.
Exod.Q. 21. he thatr. not the word of the Lord
I h'ings 18. 2y. there was no voice, nor aj»y that r.

1 i:hron. 17. 17* thou hast r. me as oi hi£h degree
I'^ai. 106. 44. nevertheless, he r. their aftliction

Prov. 1.24. I stretched out my hand, and no man*
Dan. 3, 12. these men, O king, have not r tltee

Luke 1. 4o. he r. the low estate of his hauduiaid
18. 2. the judge feared not God, ueilher r. man

licb. 8. 9- ^ud and 1 r. them not, saith the Lord
REGAKDESr.

2 Sam. 19. 6. thou r. not princes nor servaAtl
Job 30. 2u. 1 Mand up and thou r. me uol

.V/(ir.22.l6.r. not the persons of men, Mark 12. 14.

REGARDEiU.
Otft(f.I0.17.mighty and terrible, thatr. not persons
Job 31. ly. nor r. the rich more than the poor
39. 7. neither r, the crying of the driver
Prov. 12.10. a righteous man/, tlie life of his beast

13. 18. be that /. reproof shall be honoured
15.5. but he that r. reproof is prudent
29. 7* wicked )-. nut to know the cause of the poor
Led. 5. 8. he that is higher than the highest 1.

11. 4. he that r. the clouds shall not reap
!sa. 33. 8. he Ualh despised cities, he r. 00 mriii

i>an. 6. 13. they said, Daniel r. not thee, *) king
Mai, 2. 13. he r. uol tho offering any more
Hum. 14. 6. he that /". a day, r. u to the Lord

REGARUEKS.
Jndg. 9. -f 37. come along by plain of the r. of time*

REGARDING
Job 4- Co. they perish for ever without any ;. ii

Phil.'i.iO. nor r. his life to supply yuur Uck
REGENERAIIUN

Is the change and renovation of the soul by the

Spirit and grace of Uvd, John 3. 5, 6. It 1*

culled ihe new-birth, and constits in the injn-

Hon of spiritual life into the soul, John 5. 25.

whereby it is eJiabled to peijorm spii ituai actions,

and live to God, Uom. 11. 8. 1 it. 3. 5. Not by
works of righteousness which we have done, but

according to hi.s mercy he saved us by the

washing of regeneraliou, and renewing of the

Holy Ghost. Jam. 1. i8, ul" his own will begat

he us by the word of truth, ^ind our Saviour
speaking to Nicodemus, sayi, \'erily 1 say onto

thee. Except a man be burn again, he cannot
see the kingdom of God, John 3. 3, 4, 6. And
the apostle I'eter »avs m like tnanner, 'Ihai

Gud i atU begotten us again u;ito a lively hope,

by the resurrection of L hrist from the deaU,
1 Pet. 1.3. ih&i 'is, he/t>ith ^nen us a ne:i'-6iiih,

he hath regenerated and icncucdus, and thereby

wrought til us such a hope or aauiance of salva-

tion, as puts life into ow souls ; w'tich h'pe is

bnilt upon the resurrection oj Christ, and the

doctrines depending on 11, as the JouTtdatton of

our resurret tion and future gloiy, smce the mem-
bets must partake oj the tame condition with the

head, Johu 14. I9. it is said. Mat. I9. £8
Ve which have followed me in th"' rtgtneralioH

when the Son of mau .shall sit 111 the throne of

his glory, ye shall also sit upon thrones. Ye
winch have followed me in the itgt:HcrattoH, that

is, ye my apostles, who have heeu my atttndants

and assistants, whiU I have buen by my doctrine

rc/ormiug the world / while J haie been regene-

rating my church, and pulling it into a neu
si'iie ; Or, Joining regeneration with (he fUtow
ing woids. In the regeneration when the Sou of

man shall sit, iS:c. that is, at tin day of Judg-
ment, when there shall be new heavens ana
earth, and your bodies shall be raised up again

in a gloitons manner, and your iouls made pi:!

J'ectly happy i then you shall not u/ily pailakf

of the heavenly treasure, but shall be tn tht

hi^hcii degree of dignity thtie.

M<.,t. ly. 28. that ye which followed me in the r.

\\t. 3. 5. he saved us by the washing of r.

REGION.
Dent. 3,4. all the r.of A rgob the kingdom ofOg, 13

1 Ai;in.4. U. the son of Abinad^Jj in all r. of Dor
24.°SolotuoQ had dominion over all the r.

Mat.^. 5. then went to him all Uie r. round Jordan

4. 16. peo. saw great Ught, and to tliein which sal

iu the r. and shadow of death light is sprung up

Mark 1. 28. his fame spread about throughout all

Ihe r. round about Galilee, LuAe -i. 14. | 7.17.

li.i)5. and ran through tliat whole r. round
alum

Luke 3. 1. rhilip ictiaicUof lUe r. of irachoniiw



UFA
A£ti i3.49. word of the Lord published thro' tlier.

14. (t. Ihey titil to tbt- r. that lielh rouud about

It). 6. when thuy h,-id gone loro' the r. of Oalatia
KlXaONS.

Acts 8. 1. they were scattered tlwo* the r. of .Tudea

£ Coi . 10. iC. to preach the gospel id r. beyond you
11.10. no man shall stop uie in the r, of Acli.iia

Gal. i. 2 1 . afterwards 1 came into the r. of Syria
RUGISTKR.

Ezra 2.62. these sought their r. AV/i. 7-64.
Nth. 7. 3.1 found a r. of the genealogy ofiheiu

REHEARSE.
Eiod. 17. 1*. and r. it in the ears of Joshua
Jud^. 5. 11. r. (he righteous acts of the Lorl

REHEARSED.
1 S'im. 8. 21 . he r. them in the ears of the Lord
17. 31. they r. David's words before Saul

/irts 11. 4. I'eter r. the matter from the beginning

14. 27. they r. all that God had done with tlieui

R EJ ECT
Signifies, [1] To s/ig/it or tit\^fis€, Ilos. 4. 6. [2]

To cast of orf.make, Jer. 7- 29.
|
14. IQ. [3]

To refuse, or deni/ the granting of one's sim,

Mark 6. 26. {^'Tofruiiralc, Mark 7. i y.

That whiih bearelh thorns and briars is rejected,

ficb. 6. 8. As the earth:, when it is painJuHi/
tiUt:d, and plenti/uU^ uatered tuith Tain from
heaven, is good for nothing but to he burnt,

if instead of good fruit, it bringeih forth
thorns and thistles ; so thei/ that enjoi/ the

meatts of grace, and yet bring forth nothing
bat curbed fruit, dnpleasing to <Jod, dtserve

uo farther care nor culture, but must expect to

ie deprived of the means of grace, and exposed

to utter ruin.

Lam. 5. 1 22. wilt thoo utterly r. us, thou art wroth
J/os.-i.6. I will r. ihee, that thou be no priest

Jilark 6. 26. for his oath's sake he would not r. her

7. g. full well ye ;. the couimandaient of God
Tit. 3.13. after the first and sacond admonitio;), r.

REJECTED,
1 Sarn.Q. 7. they have not r. thee, but tliey r, me
10. 19. ye have this day r.your God who saved you
15. 23. because thou hast r. the word of the Lord,

he hath also r. thee from being king, C6.

16. 1. seeing I have r. him from being king

S Kings 17. 15. they r. his statutes and his covenant
20. Lord r. all the seed of Isr. and afflicted them

Isa. 53. 3. he is despised and r, of men, man of sorr.

Jet 2. 37. for the Lord hath r. thy tonfidence

6. It), r. my law
||
30. because the L. hath r. them

7. 2y. Lord hath r. the generation of his wrath
8. y. lo, they have r. the word of the Lord
14. ly. hast thou utterly r. Judah ?

/.ij/H.5.22.but thou hast utterly y.us, thou art wroth
Jlos. 4. 6. because thou hast t. knowledtze

Mat. 2 1 . 42. stone which the builders r. is become
head of the corner, Mark 12. 10. Luke 20,17.

Mark 8.31. he shall be r, of the elders, Lukei^.Z'i.

Liikel. .?0. the lawyers r. the counsel of God
17. 25. but he must first be r. of this generation

f'ltl 4. 14. my lemptaliou in my flesh ye r. not

Hei . fi.8. that which beareth thorns and briars is r.

12. 17.when would have inherited blessing, was r,

REJEC'JETII.
John 12. -18. he that r. me, receivelh not my words
1 Then. 4.tU. he that r. r, not man but God

REIGN.
To reign, I'j to rule or command as a sovereign

prince, 2 Sam. 5. 4, 5. God is the absolute

Monarch of the world, he governs and disposes

of alt things in heaven and in earth. Psal, y3,

1, The Lord reigneth. Sin is said to reign.

Horn. C. 12. uhe7i the lusts and motions of sin

are readilu obeyed, as one imuld obey the la:v

and command of a ktJig : u^htn it exercises an
unconiroll'd absolute power in the sonl. Grace
is said to rei^n, Horn. 5. 21. when the righ-

teouiuets o/* C'hrist being freely imputed, his

Sfiirit reigns in our hearts, and we are governed

ku the moliom and impulses thereof ; so that

sin cannvl condemn us to death, nor rule oier

us, as It did before grace was planted in the soul.

And such as receive abundance of grace, are

xaid to reign in life by Jesus Christ. Horn. 5.

17. that is. They partake of spiritual life here,

wherebv they contjiwr sin, and obtain eternal life

hereafter, when thty reign in glory.

I A'lMjjb.l.in fourth year of Solomon's r.over Isr,

ff Aj«5t24.l2. took Jchoiakimin 8th year of his r.

1 Chron. 4. 31. their cities to the r. of David
Sy. 30. king David's acts with all his r. written

2 Chron. 36.20. till the r. of the kingdom of Persia

iVt/i. 12.22. the priests recorded to the r. of Darius

1 sth, 2. l5. was taken to king in 7ih year of his f".

LukeZ. 1. in the fifteenth year of the r. of Tiberias

REIGN, I'ab.

rr«.37.B.breth. said.shalt thou indeed r. otcf ns

-

Exod. 15. 18. Lord shall r. for ever. Pial. 146. 10.

L-:v. C6. 17- they ihat hale you stall r. over you.

47 J

DcKf. 15.6. the Lord blesseth thee,thou shah r.over

many nations, but they shall not r. over thee

/iw/^.9-2.that 7t>r. over you, or that one r.over you
8. the trees said, r. thou over u3, 10. 12, 14.

1 ^am. 8. 7- that I should not r. over theui

9. shew the marnier of the king that shall r. 11

y.17. Lord said, this same shall /-.over my people
11. 12. who is he that said, shall Saul r. over u

12. 12. nay, but a king shall r. over us

2 Sam, 3. 21. thou mayest r.over all that thy heart
1 /w/t^f 1. 1 5. then Adonijah said, I will r.

11. hast thou not heard that Adonijah doth r.?

1. 13. assuredly Sol. shall r, after me, I7. 30,

24. h.ist thou said, Adonijah shall r. after me
2. 15. Israel set their faces on me, that I should /.

1 1. .')? and 1 will take thee, and thou shale r.

16. 15. Zimri did r. seven days it: Tirzah
2 Chi \ . 3. and hast made me to r. in his stead

23.3 . be said, behold, the king's son shall r.

Job 3^, 30. that the hypocrite r. not, lest people
Pr(H'.8.15. by me kings r. and prim-es decreejustice
Eccl. 4. 14. for out of priion he cometh to r.

Isa. 24. 23. when the Lord of hosts shall r. in Zion
32. 1. behold, a king sh.ill r. in righteousness

y^/-. 22.15. shall thou r. because thou closest thyself
23.5. a king shall ; . prosper and execute jndgment
^:i. 21. that David should not have a son to r.

Mic. 4. 7. the Lord shall r. over them in Zion
Mat. 2. 22. when he heard that Archelaus did r.

Luke 1. 33. he shall r. over the house of Jacob
ly. 14. we will not have this man to r. over us

27. enemies that would not that I should r. over
Rom. 5. 17. shall r. in life by one, Jesus Christ

21. even so might grace r. to life by Jesus Christ
6. 12. let not sin r. in your mortal bodies
15. 12. he that shall rise to r. over the Gentiles

1 Cor. 4. 8. would to God ye did r. that we might
15. 25. lor he must r. till he put all enemies under

2 Ttm. 2. 12, if we suffer, we shall r. with him
i\tv. 5. 10. and we also shall r. on the earth
11. 15. and he shall r. for ever and ever
20. 6. they shall r. with him a thousand years
22.5. they shall r. for ever and ever

See BlitiA.N.

REIGNED.
Gen. 36. 31. the kings that r. in the land of Edom

before any king r. over Israel, 1 Chron. 1, 43,

Jiidg. 9. -2. when Abimelech had /. three years
1 Sam. 13. 1. Saul r. one year, and when he ;. two
2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son r. two years
5. 4. David r. forty years over Judah and Israel

5. David r.seven years in Hebron, thirty-three in

Jerusalem, 1 A'i«jj2.11. 1 Chron.Z.^. I 29.27.

8.15.David r.over Israel, 1 C/iruH. 18. 14. [29.26.
10.1. Ilanunhis son r. in his stead, 1 C/iruK.iy.l,

16. 8. house of Saul, in whose stead thou hast r.

1 /iiMgi 4.21.and Solomon r. over all kiugdoms.ll.

42. 1 Chron. 2y. 28. 2 Chron. 9. £6, 30.

1 1 24. Rezon -. in Damascus
||
25. r. over Syria

43. Rehoboam r. 12.17. 2 Chron. 9. 31. | 10. 17.

14. 31. Abijamhissonr. 2 Chron. 12. I6.
| 13.2.

15. 8. and Asa r. in his stead. 9. 10. 2 CAron. 14. 1.

24.Jehoshaphathisson r. 2 C'/ifon. 17.1.
|
20.31.

25. Nadabr. 1| 28. Baasha r. 2y.j|l6. 6. Elah r.

16. 10. Zimri ). in his stead
|]
22. Omri r. 23.

28. Omri died, and A hab liis son r. in his stead

22. 40. Ahaziah, Ahab's son r, in his stead, 51.

2 Kings 8. 24, 26. 2 Chron. 22. 1, 2.

S2 42. Jchoshaphat r. 25 years, 2 Chron. 20. 31.

50. Jchoramr. 2 A'.He-f 3.1.
|j
8.17-2 C/jr,21.5,20.

2 Kings 3. 27. his eldest son tnat should have ;.

8. 15. Hazael r. \\
10.35. Jelioahaz r.|| ;i6. Jehu r.

12. 1. Jehoash r. forty years in Jerusalem
21. Amaziah r. 14. 1.

|
2 Chron. 24. 27.

|
25.1.

13. 24. Benhadad r.
\\
14. I6. Jeroboam r. 23.

14.29.Zachariahr.
||
15. 2. Azariahr, 2 CAr.26.3.

15. 7.and Jothamr. 33.2 Chr. 26.23.
| 27. 1,8.

lO.Shallumr. 13-11 U.Menahem son of Gadi r.l7

22, Pekahiah his son r. 23. || 25. Pekah r. 27.

30. Hoshea r.
\\
38. Ahaz r. id. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 1.

16. 20. Hezekiah r. 18. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 27.
|
2y. 1.

19.37. Esarhaddon r. in bis stead Isa 37- 38.

20. 21. Manasseh r. 21. 1. 2Chr. 32. 33. (
33. 1.

21. 18. Anion r. in his stea.l, 19- 2 C/jr. 33. 20, 21.

26. Josiah r. in his stead, 22. 1. 2 Chron. 34. 1.

23. 31. Jchoabazr. three mouths, 2 Chron. 36. 2.

."16. Jehoiakim r. eleven years, 2 Chron. 36. 5.

24.6. Jehoiachin his son r. 8. 2 Chron. .36.8,9.

IS.Zedekiah r. 2 Chr. .36. 2,11. Jer. 37.1- I 52.1.

1 Chron. 22. 12. and Alhaliah r. over the land

Eath. 1. I. Ahasuerus r. from India to Ethiopia

>/tT.22. II.touch. Shallum which r.instead of Josiah

Horn. 5. 14, death r. from Adam to Moses
17, for if by one man's offence death r. by one

21. that as sin hath r.unto death,so might grace r.

I Cor. 4. 8. ye have r. as kings without us

Rev. 11. 17. hast taken thy great power, and hast r.

20.4. lived and r. with Christ a thousand years
REIGN EST.

1 CAr.2y.J2 thou r. overall, and in thy hand power

REJ
REIGNETTI.

1 Sam. 12. 14. ye and the king that r. over you
2 Sam. 15. 10. shall say, Absalom r. in Hebron
I Kings 1.18. Adonijah r.]l2 Kings Q. f 13. Jehu r.

1 CAr. 16. 31.the Lord r. Pj.96.lo.
|
97-1.

|
yy.i.

Ps. 47. 8. (iod r. overtlie heathen, God sitteth on
iiS.l.Ld. r.he is clothed with majesty and strength
Prov. 30.22. for a servant when he r. and a fool

/fa. 52. 7- that saith unto Zion, thy God r.

Rev. 17. 18. which r. over the kings of the eartli

19. 6. for the Lord God omnipotent r.

REIGNING.
1 Satn. 16. 1. 1 have rejected him from r. over Isr.

REINS,
Or Kidneys. 7'he Hebrews ascribe to the Rt-iiis

or Kidueyr., knowledge, joy, pain, pleasure .•

Hence ii it that in scripture it ts so ojtcn

said, that God searcheth the hearts and the

reins, Pml. 1. 9- Jer, 17. 10.
[
20. 12. God

upbraids the Jews with having him in their
- mouths, but not in their reins. Jer, 12. 2,

Thou art near in their mouth, and far from
their reins : Thou art far from their hearts and
Ojff'ections; They hare neither fear of thee, nor
love for thee, nor desire after thee, 7wr delight

in thee: nor are they obedient 10 thte. The
prophet being under temptation, by teason <>r

the prosperity of wicked men, complains that

his distemper had :et Jire to his heart, and
caused a great injlammation in his reins
Psal. 73- 21, 1 was pricked in my reins : / wus
heartily and deeply nonnded uitli disquieting

thoughts and tormenting passions, envy, sorrow,

aitd anger. The Psalmist says, that his reins

instructed him, Psal, I6. 7. that is, his inward
thoughts and a^'ections, being moved by the secret

influence of God's Spirit, directed him how to

serve and please God, and put his whote trust

and confidence in him. A.nd Jeremiah says,

that the Lord had sent the daughters of his

quiver into his reins, Lam. 3. 13. that is, he hat

pierced me with his arrows, he hath ejhauited

his whole guiver upoii tnc ; for the daughters of

the quiver is a poetical exprtsstonfor arrows.

Lev. 15. + 2. when any man hath a running of the

r. because of his i>sue he is unclean, 22. j 4.

Job 16. 13. he cleaveth my r, asunder, he ponrelh

19. 27. though my r. be consumed within me
Pial. 7.9. for righteous God irieth the heart and r.

16. 7. my r. also instruct me in the night-seasons

C6. 2.examine me, O Lord, try my r.aud my heart

73. 21. and thus I was pricked in my r.

13y. 13. for thou hast possessed my r.

Prov. 22.16. yea, my r. shall rejoice when thy lij-*

Isa. 11. 5. and faithfulness the girdle of his r.

Jer. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r,

12.2. thou art in their mouth, and far from their r.

17. 10. I try the r. |l 20. 12. that seest the r.

Lam. 3. 13. he causetihis arrow to enter into my r.

iiev. 2. 23. know 1 am he who searcheth the ;.

REJOICE.
Deut. 12.7. ye shall r. in all that ye put yourhand

unto, ye and your households, 14. 26.

16. 14. thou shall r. in ihy feast, thou and thy son

15. God shall bless thee, therefore thou shall r.

26. 11. and thou shall r. in every good thing

28. 63. so the Lord will r. over you, 30. y.

32. 43. r. O ye nations, with his people

.33. 18. he said, r. Zebulun, in thy going out

Judg. g. 19. r. ye in Abimelech, and he in you

l6. 23. the lords of the rhilisiines gathered to r

1 Sam. 2. 1. because I r. in thy salvation

19. 5. thou sawest it, and didslr. why wilt thou

1 Chr. i6. 10. glory in his holy name, let the heart

oftbemr. that seek the Lord, Psal.

105. 3.

32. let the Ctlds r. and all that is therein

2 Chron. 6. 41. and Ul thy saints r. in goodness

20. 27. Lord hath made them to r. Neh. 12. 43.

Job -^-ii"). let it not r. among the days of the year

£0. IB. and he shall not r. therein

21. 12. they r. at the sound of the orgar

PioL 2 11. serve the Lord with fear, r.with ireml

.

5. II. let all that put their trust in thee r.

9. 14. 1 will r. in thy salvation

13. 4. those that trouble me r. when I am moved

5. mv heart shall r. in thy salvation

14. 7.'Jacob shall r, and Israel shall be glad

20. 5. we will ;. in thy salvation, and in the name
21.1. and in thy salvartion how greatly shall he r.

30. 1. and hast not made my foes to j, over me
33.21. for our heart shall r. in him, because trusted

35. 9. my so-il shall r. in his salvation

ly, let not mine enemies wrongfully r. over me
24. judge me,0 Lord, and let them not r. overmc
26. let them be ashamed that r. at mine hurl

38. 16. hear me, lest they should r. over me
48. 11. let mount Zion r. let Judah be glad

51. 8. that the bones thou hast broken may r

5G. 10. the rightcou-s shall when he stoUi



RKJ
Pi.Co.ft.O.halli spnken in holiness, I wi\. r. 1^./,

HS. 7. in the shadow of thy wiii™s will I r.

11, but the kinc; sh.iU r. in God
f>5. 8, thp oiitt^oincs of morning ftid evening to r.

12. the little hills r. ||
66. 6. there did we r.

fiit. 3. let the riphfeous r. yea, exceedinply r.

4. r. beforehim |171. 03. my lips shall [greatly r.

P.'i. 6. revive us. that thy people may r. in ihee

ttri. 4'. r. the soul ofthy servant, unto thee do I lift

JI9. 12. Tabor and Ilennon shall r. in thy name
;n. in thv name shall they r. all the day
4'J. thou hast made all his enemies to r.

tJri. 11. let the heavens r.
|| 12. trees of the wood r.

07. 1. Lord reisneth, let the eafih r. isles be glad

08. 4. make a loud noise, r. and sing praise

"in+. .11. the Lord shall r. in his works

llifi. 5. that I may r. in the gladness ofthy nation

li>7. 42. the richteous shall see it and r.

inp.28. let them be ashamed, U't thy servant r.

119. 162. I r. at thy word, as one that findeth

140.2. let Israel r. in him that made him
Pr-v.^.W. who r. to do evil, and delight in frowarJ.

5 13. and r. with the wife of thy youth

2:1 15. if thine heart be wise, mine heart shall r.

1(1. yea. my reins shall r. when thy lips speak

24. the father of the righteous shall greatly r.

25 shall be clad, and she that hare thee shall r.

?!, 17. r. not when thine enemy falleth

27. p. ointment and perfume r. the heart

IR. 12. when right, men do r. there is great glory

29. 2. when righteons are in authority, people r.

(i. but the righteous doth sing and r.

M 25. and she shall r. in time to come
r.crl. 3. 12. for a man to r. and do good in his life

22. than that a man should r. in his works, 5. 19.

4. ifi. thevalsn that come after shall not r. in him

1 1. a. but if a man live many years, and r. in them

9. r. O young man, in thy youth, let thy heart

Isa. 8. 6. and ;. in Rezin and Remaliah's son

9. 1. and as men r. when they divide the spoil

1.1. 3. even them that r. in my highness

14. 8. yea. the fir-trees r. at thee, and the cedars

?9 r. not thoii. whole P.ileslina, because the rod

2:1. IC. he said, thon shall no more r. O virgin

24 R. the noise of them that r. endeth, joy cea'^eth

29 19. poor among men shall r. in the Iloly One
.15. 1. the desert shall r.

II
2. shall blossom and r

fil. 7, for conftision they shall /. in their portion

62. 5. as a bridegroom, so shall God r. over thee

5.5 11.my servants shall r.but ye shall be ashamed
19. T will r. in Jerusalem, and joy in my people

fi6. 10, r. ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her

14. and when ye see this, your heart shall r.

^er. 31. 11. then shall the virgin r. in the dance,

and 1 will make them r. from their sorrow

32. 41 , I will -. over them to do them good

51, ip. that they may r.and "ileep, and not awake
l.nm.1. 17, hehathcauspd thine enemy to r. over

I'.zfik. 7. 12. let not the buyer r. nor seller mourn
3.'). 15. as thou didst r. at the inheritance of Israel

IIos. 9. 1. T. not, O Israel, for joy, as other peop.e

/hfiosfi. 13. ye which r. in a thing of nought
-V/f. 7.8. r. not against me, O mine enemy
i^fp/t. 3.11. will take away them that r. in thy pride

17. the Lord will r. ovpr thee with joy
Zec/i. 2. 10. sing and r. Odaught. of Zion.lo, T come
4. 1 10. with the seven eyes of the Lord shall ;.

0- 9. r. greatly, O daughter of Zion, shout

10. 7. and their heart shall r. as through wine
Liike 1. 14. and many shall r. at his birth

fi. 23. r. ye in that day, and leap for joy

10.CO. in this T. not. rather r. because your names
15.6. r. with me. for I have found my sheep

9. r. with me, for T have found the piece I lost

19, 37.whole multitude of the disciples began tor.

h/ir/ I. 36. he that soweth and that reapeth may r.

5. 35.ye were willing for a season to r. in his light

4. 28. if ye loved me, ye would r. y>pcause 1 said

6. 20. ye shall weep, but the world shall ••.

22. but I \vill see you, and your heart shall r.

Jets 2 '.'6.therefore diil my heart r.my tongue glad

Horn. 5. C. and t in hope of the glory of God
12.1.5, r. with them that do r. and weep with them
15. 10. he sailh, •. ye Gentiles, with his people

1 Cor. 7.30. they that r.as though they rejoiced not

12. ;6. is one honoured, all the members r. with it

dr. '3.3.1081 1 have sorrow of whom I oucht to r.

7. 9- now 1 r. not that ye were made sorry

Ifi. I r.rhat 1 have confidence in you in all things

('j/. 1. 27.'" .thou barren that bearest not.break forth

K^htl. 1 18. and I therein do r. yea, and will *.

2 iG. that I may r. in the day of Christ
IT. yea, if I be offered, 1 joy and r. wiili you all

IH. fortne same cause do ye joy and r. with me
-.'B. that wh^n ye see him again, ye may r.

5. 3, we worship Ond. and r. in Christ Jesus
Coi. 1. 24. who now r. in my sufTeriiigs for you

I'Hess.i. Ifi. r. evermore, i^r.Ty without ceasing
Sam, 1. 9- let the brother of low degree r.

4. l(i, but now je r. in your boastings

1 Ptr/.t.6. wherein ye greatly r. though now ye are

8. r. with joy unspeakable and full of glory
4- 13. but r. in as much as ye are partakers
hVr.ll.lO.theytha' dwell on earth sh. r. over them
12. 12. ihi-refore r. ye heavens, and ye that dwell

18. 20. r. ov^rher, thou heaven, and, ye apostles

See Glad.
RV.JOICK before the Lord,

r.i'f. 23. 40. ye shall r. tefore the Lord seven days
Deui. 12. 12. ye shall r. bejore the Lord your God

18. shall r.*<'/<>ff the £<)/-rfthy God.lG.ll.
| 27.7.

REJOICE in the Lord.
Psal. 33. I. r. ill the Lord, O ye righteous, 97. 12.

/.'rt.41. Ifi.r. iitthe Lar4, glory in the Holy One
(il. 10. I will greatly r. in the Lord, and hejoyful

JoeiQ. 23. ye children of Zion, r. in the Lo,d
lluh. 3. 18. yet 1 will r. in the Lord, 1 will joy
Zcch. 10. 7. their heart shall r. in the Lnd
I'hil. 3. 1. filially, my brethren, r. in the Lord
4. 4. r. iH the Lord alway, and again, 1 say, rejoice

REJOICED.
Eiod. 18.9- Jethro r. for all goodness done to Isr,

Ueut. 28. 63. as the L. r. over you to do you good
.10. 9. rejoice for good, as he r. over thy fathers

Jitdg. 19. 3. the father of the damsel saw him, he r.

1 Sam. 6. l.S. the men of Beth-shemesh r. to see it

11. 15. Saul and all the men of Israel r. greatly
1 Ktngs 1. 40. the people r. so that the earth n-ni

5.7. Hiram r. greatly at Solomon's words
2 Kin^x 11.11.. the people r. and blew with trumpets

when Joash was made king, iO. 2 C'Ar.23. 13,21.

1 Chron. ?9. 9. the people r. and David also r.

2 Chron. 15, 15. and all Judah r. at the oath
24. 10. all the princes and all the people r.

29. 36. and Hezekiah r. and all the people
.10. 25, the strangers out of Israel and .ludah r.

i\eh. 12. 43. all that day they offered great sacri-

fices and r. the wives also, and the children r.

44. for Judah r. for the priests and Levjres

Esth. 8. 15. the city of Shushan r. and was glad
Jt'h 31. 25. if I r. because my wealth was great

29. if [ r. at the destruction of him that bated me
I'.ui/. 35. 15. but in mine adversity they r.

97 8. Sion was glad, and the daughters of Judah ;.

119. 11. I have r. in the way of thy testimonies
tic/. 2. 10. for my heart r. in all my labour
Jer. 15. 17. I r. not in the assembly of mockers
50. 11. ye r. O destroyers of mine heritage
Lzek. 25. 6. the Ammonites r. against Israel

IIos. 10. 5. the priests that r. on it shall mourn
Obad. 12. nor shouldest thou have r. aver Juilah

Jonah 4. t6. Jonah r. with great joy for the gourd
i1/«/.2.l0.when they saw the star, they r. with joy
Luke 1. 47. my spirit hath r. in God my Saviour

58. Elizabeth's friends and cousins r. with her
10. 21 . in that hour Jesus t. in spirit, and said
13, 17. the people /. for the things that were done

John 8. 56. your father Abraham r. to see my day
Jets 1 . 41. r. in the works of their own hands
15. 31. when had read, they r. for the consolation

16.3 k the jailer r. believing in God with his house
1 Cor. 7.30. they that rejoice, as though they r. not

2 Cor. 7.7. when he told us, so that I r. the more
/'hi/. 4. 10. but I r. in the Lord greatly

2 John 4. I r. greatly that I found, 3 John 3.

REJOICETII.
1 Sfjm. 2. 1 . Hannah said, my heart r. in the Lord
Job 39. 21, the horse r. in his strength

4I.t22. and sorrow r. before leviathan

Pji/. 16. 9. my heart is glad, and my glory r.

19- 5. which r. as a strong man to run a race

28.7. therefore my heart greatly r. I will praise

Pror. 1 1.10. when i;oeth well with righteous.city r.

13. 9. the light ol the righteous r. I>ut the liimp

15. .10. the light of the eyes r. the heart

29. 3. whosn love'h wisdom r. his father

Ixa. 5. It. and be mat r. shall descend into it

62. 5. as the t'liJpgroom r. over the bride

6l'. 5, thou meetest him that r. and worketh right

I'.zi/i. 35. 14. when the whole earth r. I will make
Mat. 18.13. I say to you, her. more of that sheep

John 3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom r. greatly

1 ('or. 13. 6. r. not in iniquity, but r. in truth

Jam. e. 13. and mercv r. against judgment
REjblCESr.

Jer. U. 15. when thou doest evil, then thou r.

REJOICING.
1 R'tT'gs 1.45. and they are come up from thence r.

2 Chrou.^T^. 18. tn offer burnt-offerings with r.

Job 8. 21. till he fill thy lips with r.

P.fii/. 19. 8. his statutes are right, r. the he.irt

45. 1 5. with r. shall they be brought to king's palace

1117. 22. let them declare his works with r.

1 18. J5. the voice of r. is in tabernacle of righteous

119. 111. for they are the r. of my heart

126. 6, he shall iloubtless come again with r.

/Vfli'.a. .10. 1 was his delight, r, always before him

31. r. in the habitable part of his earth

Isa. (>5. 18. for, behold 1 create Jerusalem a r.

Jer. 15. J*), thy word was tome ihor ofmyhrsirl

REM
tfab. 3. 14. iheirr, was to devour the poor SMrel^y

Ze/'h. 2. 15. this is the r. city that said, I am
I.7de 15. 5. he layelh it on liis shoulders r.

.Icis 5.41 . r,that theywere counted worthy tosufI.T

8. 39. and the eunut h went on bin way r.

Rom. 12. 12. r. in hope, patient in tribulation

1 Cor. 15. 31, I protest by your r. which 1 ha
2Ct»r, 1.12. for our r. is this, testimony of consci^r»t/

14. that we are your r. even as ye also arp mi

6. 10. as sorrowful,yet always r.as poor.yet ip,il>iw

Oa/. 6 4. then shall he have r. in himself
Phil. 1. 26. that your r. may be more abundart

1 Thexs. 2.19. for what is our crown of r. are not y
Heh. 3. 6. the r. of the hope firm unto the end
Jam. 4. id. in your boastings, all such '. is ev J

RELEASE
Signifies, a remission, or discharge : It is calif Jt

in Ilebre7^f Shemittah, m OreeJt Aphesis

;

that is, forgiveness, or remission ; being fhe

same word which in the Nejo Testament is Uicd

for t/te pardon of sins. Mat. 26. 28. Mark 1. 4.
("/' ichich this re/ease of dtbls teas a shadou\
Deut. 15. 2, 'J'his is the manner of the release:

Every creditor that lendeth aught shall release

it; Thai is, not absolntc/y and finally forgive
it, but forbear it for that ye-ir.

Drill. 15. 1. at the end of seven years make a r.

2. this is the manner oJ" the r. it is the Lord's r.

9- the seventh year, the year of r. is at hand
31. 10. in the solemnity ot the year of r. in feast

Esth. 2. 18. he made a r. to provinces and gave gifts

RELEASE, Verb.

Dent. 15. 2. every creditor that lendeth shall r. it

3. what is thine with thy brother, hand shall r

M/f/.27.15. at that feast governor was wont to r. a
prisoner whom they would,/,K^(?23.17..Ji>/'«18.39.

17. Pilate said unto them, whom will ye that I

r. unto you ? 21. Mark 15. 9. John 18. 30
Mark 15,1 1.the chief priests moved the people,lbal

he should rather r. Rarabbas, Lnke 23. 18.

Lukel^.ld.l will therefore cha-iiise him, and r.him

20.l'iKtetherefore,willin5to r.Jesus,spake again

John 19. 10. and that 1 have power to r. thee '.

12. from thenceforth Pilate sought to r. hioi

RELEASED.
Mat. 27. 26. then t. he Barabbus to them, and

scourged Jesus, Mark 15. 15. AwXt 23. \!5.

Mark 15. 6. now at the feast he r. one prisoner

RELY
2 Chron. I6. 8. because thou didst r. on the Lord

RELIED.
2 CAr. 13. 18. because they r. on the Lord God
16.7.thou hast r. on -Svria, and hast not r.on Lord

RELIEF.
Acts 11.29.disciples determined to send r.tobreth.

RELIEVE.
f.cr. 25. 35. if brother poor, then thou .shalt r. him
l.\a. 1. 17. r.the oppressed, frighten the oppressed

I^ani. 1.1 1. given pleasant things for meat tor. soul

16, the comforter that should r. is far from me
19. while they sought meat to r. their souls

1 Tim. 5. 16. if any have widows let them r. them,

that it may r. them that are widows indeed

RELIEVED.
1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have r. the afflicted, if rollowed

UELIEVETH.
PsaL 146. 9. he r. the fatherless and the widow

RELIGION
I.s taken, [I] For a profession, or the external anj

ceremonial :i;irship of the Jews, as it was cor

Tvpted by Oie traditions 0/ the Pharisees, Acts

26. 5. [2] 1-or trve gotllxncss or real reli^ior.

even that imvard piety of the heart, whereby

Cod is truly acknowledged, feared, arid loved,

and which inclines yenons to perform alt

dudes of love or charity towards thote that are

in distress, especially for religion. Jam. 1. '-'7,

[3] For superstition. Col. 2. 18, I-et no man
beguile you of your reward, in worshipping of

angels ; in the Greek it is, " ^p'^ffxita. Ta-v &y
ysK(i»i in the religion of angels. Do not itnitats

those who affect to humble themselves before the

angels, and to pev them a superstitions worship.

/Jf/f 26. 5. afterthft straitest sect of our r. I lived

Gfl/.i .13. ye heard my conversation in the Jews' j-

14. profited in the Jews' r. above many my equaVs

/a«i.l.26. deceivpth his heart, this man's r. is vain

27. pure r. and undefiled before God, is Uii-i

RELIGIOUS.
Writ 11. 43. and r. prosulytes followed Paul

Jam. 1. 26. if any among you seem to he r,

rema"in.
Gen. 38. U. r. a widow at thy father's house till

Es.J. 8. 9. that the frogs r. in the river only, 1

1

12. 10. let nothing of il r. until the morning

23. 18. nor fat of my sacrifice r. till morning

29. 34, if tlie lle.sh of ctuisecralions r. burn il

Lev. 10. 6. if aught r. till third day, shall l.e hurm

25 98 ib"U that which is sold shall <• in the hand



REM
frfr-flT.18. reckon, accordit.n to the yar* that r.

Num. S^. 55. those which ye let r. shall he pricks

Vent. 2. 34. we destroyed all, we left none to r.

lG.4. nor shall any of the Hesh r. till raorniug

ip. 20. tho',e which r. shall hear and fear

21. 1^. she shall r. id thine house, and bewail

C.'l. his body shali not r. all ni^ht on the tree

^\h. 1. 11. your little ones and ca'.tle shall r.

2 U. neither did there r. any more courage

8. ?2. so that they let none of them r. 10. 28. 30.

23. 4- 1 dividt-d to you by lot these nations that ;,

7 . that ye come not among these nations that r.

12. else if ye cleave to these nations that r.

^'i/g. 5. 17. and why did Dan r. in ships ?

CI . 7. how shall do for wives for them that r. l6.

^((w*. Co. ig. and thou shalt r. by the stone Ezel

I Kutgs 11. )6. six months did .loab r. in Edoai
IH. 22. I. even 1, only r. a prophet of the Lord

t A'lJigj 7.1.1. let some take five of the horses that r.

Ezra 9. 15. for we r. yet escaped, as it is this day
Johl\. :12. yet shall he r. in the tomb
27.l5.those that r. of him shall be buried in death
37. 8. the beasts go todtns and r. in their places

"ji/. 55. 7- then would I r. in the wilderness

f'lov. 2. 21. and the perfect shall r. in the land
21. 1(1. shall r. in the congregation of the dead
.sa. 10. 32. as yet shall he r. at Nob that day
32. 16. rishteousness shall r. in the fruitful field

'is. 4. which r. among the graves, and lodge in

).). 22. as the new heavens and new earth shall r.

before me, so shall your seed and your name r,

er. 8..3. residue of them that r. of this evil family
7. '-'5. and this city shall r. for ever

24. 8. I will give the residue of Jerusalem that r.

£7- 11 . those will I let r. still in their own land

19. saith Lord, concerning the vessels that r, 21.
30.18. the palace shall r. after the manner thereof
.38. 4. he weakeneth the hands of the men that/-.

42. 17- none of them shall r. 44. 14.
|
51. e^.

44. 7- why commit ye evil, to leave you none 10 r

i'2i?X-. 7. 11. violence is risen up.none ofihem shall -.

17. 21. and they that r. shall be scattered

31. 13. on his ruin shall the fowls of heaven r.

32. 4. I will cause the fowls to r. upon Pharaoh
3y. 14. shall sever out men to bury those that r.of

/imosfi. 9. if there r. ten men in one house
Obad. 14. nor delivered those that r. in distress

Zech. 5. 4 flying roll shall r. in midst of his house
12. 14. all the families that r. shall mourn apart

Ijvke 10. 7. in the same house r. eating such things
Jo^m 6. 12. he said, gather up the fragments that r.

15. 11. I have spoken, that my joy might r. in you
16. I have chosen you, that your fruit shouM r.

19. 31 . that the bodies should not r. on the cross

1 Cor. 7. 11. if she depart, let her r. unmarried
15. f\. of whom the greater part r. to this present

1 'J'/iess. 4. 15. we alive r. till coming of the Lord
17. we which are alive and r. shall beranglitup

//(•A.12.C7.those things that cannot be shaken may r.

1 Jo/m 2. 24. if that which ye have heard r. in you
/f«o. 3.2. strengthen the thincs which r. ready to die

UTMAINDER.
Eiod. 2(1. t 13. a cubit on the other side in the r.

29, 34. then thou shalt burn the r. with fire

Lev. 6. 16. the r. shall Aaron and his sons eat
7. 16. on the morrow also the r. shall be eaten
17. but the r. on the third day shall be burnt

IH. i 6. none approach to any 'that is r. of his flesh

2 Sam. 1 1. 7. shall not leave neither name nor r.

f C/iron. 3fi. t20. r. from sword carried to BabyUui
Pjfl/. 76, 10. the r. of wrath shalt thou restrain
Jer, 51. t 35. the violence done to me and my r.

REMAINED.
Cen. 7. 23. Noah only r. alive, and (hey in the ark
14. 10. and they that r. fled to the mountain

Ei'id. H. 31. be removed the flies, there r. not one
10. 15. there r. not any green thing in the trees
19. there r. not one locust in all coast-t of Egypt
14.28. there r. not so much as one chaiiot
y>im. 11. 26. but there r. two of the men in camp
35. 28. because he should have r. in city of refuge
3G 12. their inht-ritance r. in house of their falhtr
V'>ti.3. li.Og, kin<; of Bashan, r. of the giants
4. 25. when thoa shalt have r. long in the land

Joj^.l0.20.the rest who r. entered into fenced cities
11. 22. in Gath and Ashdod there r. Anakims
13. 12. who r. of the remnant of the giants
18. 2. and there r. of Israel sft-en tribes
21.20.lhe I.evites which r. of the Kohathites, 26,
Jvdg. 7. 3. there r. with Gideon but 10,000 men
l-Sam. 11. 11. (hey which r. were scattered so that
C3. 14. David r. in a mountain in the wilderness
24.3. David and his men r. in the sides of the cave
2Aam.l3.20. Tamar r.desolate in Absalom's house
Ih'in^s 22.4(1. the Sodomites which r.he took out of
2 King! 10, 11. Jehu slew all thatr. of Ahab's, 17.
13. 6. and there r. the grove also in Samaria
25. 22. people that r. he set Gedaliah orer them

1 -AroM.I3.14.the ark 'in the family of Ob«l-«dom
£cc'. 2. 9. alio mv wisdom r. with nie
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Jer. .34.7. for these delenced cities r. of Judah
37. io. there r. but wounded men among them
16. Jeremiah had r. many days in the dungeon
21. he r. in the court of the prison, 38. 13.

39.9. Nebuzar-adan carried away captive the rem-
narit of the people that r. in the city, 52. 15.

41. 10. Ishmael carried away captive them that r.

48. 11. therefore his taste r. in him, his scent

51. 30. the mighty men haver, in their holds
Lam. 2. 22. in the ^ay of the Lord's anger none r.

Ezek.i. 15. I r. there astonished seven days
Dan. 10. 8. there r. no strength in me, 17.

13. and I r. there with the kings of Persia
.1/a/. 1 1,23. had been done in Sod. it would have r.

14, 2'J. they took up the fragments that r. twelve

baskets full,LuX<;9. 17. John 6. 13.

Luke 1
. 22. he beckoned to them, and r. speechless

Act^ 5. 4. while it r. was it not tliine own :*

7. 41. tlie foreprirt .stuck fast, and r. immoveable
REMAINEST.

Lam. 5. 19. thou, O Lord, r. for ever, Ileb. 1. 11.

REMAINETK.
Gen. 8.22. while earth r. seed-time shall notecase
Kiod. 10. 5. that which r. to you from the hail

12. 10, that which ). until morning ye sh.ill burn
16. 23. that which r. over lay it up for you

L^v. 8. 32. that r. of the Hesh and bread shall burn
]0. 12, lake the m i- at -0 fleering that ;. and eat it

Id. I(i. so shall he do for the tabernacle that r.

Num. 24. 19. and he shall destroy him that r.

Josh. 8. 29. a great heap o( stones that '. to this day
13. 1. there r. yet much land to be possessed
2. this is the land that yet r, all Geshuri

Jndg.5. 13. he made hmi [hat r, have dominion
1 Sam. 6. 18 Abel, whicli stone r unto this day
16. 1 1 . Jesse said, there r. yet the youngest

2 Kingi\g +30 theescaping of Judah that r.shall

again take root d^twnward, Isa .37 + 31

1 Chroji. 17. I. the srk of the Tx)rd r. under curtains
Ju6 19, 4. and be :t, my error r. with myselt
21. 34. in your &;iswers tlicre ». falshood
41.22. in his neck ; strength, sorrow turned to joy
Isa. 4 3 he t.'iat ;. in Jerusalem shall be called holy
Jer. 38. 2, he that r. in this city shall die by sword
47 4 to cut off from 'J'yms every helper that r.

Lzel. 6 12. he that r. and is besieged shall die
iiag.'i.i. so my Spirit r. among you, fear yo not
Zech. g. 7. he that r. even he shall be f"rour God
John g. 4J . ye say, we see ; therefore your sin r.

1 Cor. 7. 29, it r. that they that have wives be as
2 Car. .3. 11, much more that which r. is glorious
14. to this day r, the same veil untaken away
9- 9- it is \vrittt;ii, his righteousness r. for ever
Heb. 4. fi, seeing it 1 . that some must enter therein

9. there T. therefore a rest to the people of God
10. 2f). there r. no more sacrifice lor sins

1 John 3. 9- doth not sin, for his seed r. in him
REMAINING.

A mn. 9. 22. the cloud tarried, r. on the tabernacle
Deut. 3. 3. smote him, till none was left r. to Og
Josh. 10.33. he left none r. 37, 39,40. |

11. 8.

21. 40. which were r. of the families of the Levites

2 ^aw.21. 5.we should be destroyed from r.in coasts
2 hrngs 10. 11. Jehu slew all, he lef; .-' hab none r,

1 Chron. 9. 33. who r. in the chambers were free

Jtfh 18. 19. nor shall have any •• in his dwelling
.fer.30 t 23, a r. whirlwind shall fall on the wicked
Oiiid. 1 8. shall not be any r. of the house of Esau
John 1. 33. on whom thou shalt see the Spirit r.

REMEDY.
2 Chron. 36. 16. till wrath arose, there was no r.

Prov.5.\5. suddenly shall he be broken without r.

29. 1. shall suddenly be destroyed, and without r.

REMEMBER.
If hen referred to Ood, signifies, To care for eve,

to J'ity, svrconr, and titve him j or, tchen, after
tome dtliiys and snspett^tons of his faiiiir. he
returns and she'jst kindliest to him . God rt-

membered Noah ; He shewed himself careful
Of Noah, attd the erealnres ihat were n'ith h'
in the ark, Ay proviiting for their deliverance

J'rom the delujie, according to his pvnmist. He
re7nembered Abraham, GeH.19, 29. God re-

mevihered and heatd Abraham's prayer in be-

half oj JjOt, a>id sejit him out of the overthrow.
God fays, 1 will remember [heir sins no more.
Jer. 31. 34. that it, I u<jII pardon them ; I wtll
bint them out of the book of my remembrance.
When apilied to men, it signifies, [l] Either to

call to mtud something past, or to keep in mind
S'imething for the time to come, Exod. 20. 8.

Luke 17. 32. [2] 'J'o mtue, or meditate upon,
Psal. 63. 6. [3] To put trust and confidence in,

Psal. 20.7. [4] To consider, Mat, 10. 9. [5]
To celebrate and extol, \ Chron. I6. 12, [6] 'J'o

make a collection, cr contii&uiion for, GaX, 2. 10.

[7] To call one to an account, to censure, or

pitnisk, 3 John 10, [8] To esteem, Ercl. 9. 15.

Gen. 40.23. yet did not the butler r. Joseph
Exod. 13. 3. Moses said to the people, r. this day

i I
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F.xod. CO. R. r. the Sabbath-day to keep it hr.iy
32 13. r.Abraham, Is.iac, and Israel, iieut. 9. 27

i'V«»i.ii.5.we«-. the fish which we did eat in Egypt
15. 39. r. all the commandments of the Lord
40. that ye may r. and do my commandmeiits

Dcut. 5. 15. and r. that thou wa-^i a servant in the
landof Egypt, 15, 15.

|
Ki. 12, |

24. 18.22,
7. 18. thou shalt r. what the Lord did to Pharaoh
8, 2. thou shalt r, all the way the Lord led thee
18, r. the Lord giveth thee power to get wealth

y. 7, r, how thou provokedst the Lord thy God
15 15. r.that thou wast a bond-man in Egypt, atid

the Lord redeemed thee, 16 12,
| 24. 18, 22.

16. 3. r. the day when thou earnest out of F^gypt
24. 9. r. what the Lord thy God did to Miriam
25. 17, T. what Amalek did to thee by the way
32, 7. r. the days of old, consid.the years ofmany

Josh. 1. 13. r. word which Moses commanded you
Jiidg. 9. 2. r. also that 1 am your bone and flesh

1 ^«w,25.31. Abigail said, then r. thine handmaid
2 Sam, 14, 11. let the king r. the Lord thy God
19. 19- neither do thou r. what thy servant did

2 Kings'^. 25. r, wheu 1 and thou rode after Ahal
2C1.3. r, how I have walked before thee, Isa. 38.3.

1 Vhr. 16.12, r. his marvellous works, Psal. 105.5.
2 Chron, 6. 42. r. the mercies of David thy servant
Neh. I. 8. r. the word thou commandedst Moses
4. 14. r. the Lord, which is great and terrible
13, 29, r. them that have defiled the priesthood

Job 4. 7, r. who ever perished, being innocent?
7.7-0 r.iiiy life is wind, eye shall no more see good
10. 9 ''. that thou hast made me as the clay
11. iG. and r. it as waters that pass away
36. 24. r. that thou magnify his work
41.8 lay thine hand upon him, r. the battle

Ps.il. 20. 3 r. a 1 thy offerings and accept sacrifice

7. but we will*, the name of the Lord our God
22.27. all ends of world shall r. and turn to Lnid
25.6. ». thy mercies, they have been ever of olj

7. r. not the sins of my youth, r. thou me
74.2. r. thy congregat,which thou hast purchased
18. r. this, that the enemy hath reproached
22.).how the foolish man rcproacheth thee daily

79- 8. O r. not against us former iniquities

8;J.47.r.how short my tune is,why hast thou mado
5u. r. Lord the reproach of thy servants

103. 18. and 10 those that r. his commandments
1 iy.49. r. the word unto thy servant, upon which
132. 1. Lord, r. David, and all his afflictions

137.7. r. O Lord, the children of Edom. whosai4
/'/(T.3 1. 7, let him drink, and r,his misery no mnni
E.ci:l. 5,20. he shall not much r. the days of his life

U. 8. yet let him r. the days of darkness
12 1. r. now thy Creator in the days of thy youth

Cant. \. 4. we will r. thy love more than wine
ha. 43, 18. r. ye not the former things:' 46.9.
25. for mine own sake I will not r. thy sins

44.21. r. these, O Jacob and Israel, thou my serv.
46. 8. r. this, and shew yourselves men
47. 7. neither didsl r. the latter end of it

54.4. shalt not r. the reproach ot thy widowhood
t)4. 5. thou meetest those that r. thee in thy ways
9. be not wroth, neilhtr r. iniquity for ever

Jer, 3. 16. neither shall they r, it, neither visit it

14. 10. he will now r. their iniquity, and visit

21, r. break not ihy covenant with ua
I7.2,whilsi their children r.their altars and groves
18. 20. r. that I stood before thee to speak good
31. 20. since I spake 1 do earnestly r. him still

44. 21. and the people, did not the Lord r. them ?

5t. 50. ye that have escaped, r. the Lord afar off

Lam. 3. t 19- f- mine affliction and my misery
5. 1 . r. O Lord, what is come upon us, consider
£t/^. 16.61. then shalt r. thy ways, 20.43.

]
.36.31

63. that thou mayest r, and be confounded
23. 27. so that thou shalt not r. Egypt any more

lios. 8,13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

99-therefore he will r.ioiquity and visit their sii 3

Mtv.Q.5.0 my people, r.now what Balak consult* s

//ni.3,2. O L. re\ ive thy work, in wrath r. mercy
Mai. 4.4. r, the law of Moses my servant
iVat. 16.9. neither r. the five loa\es. Mark^. in
27 .63.sir,we r.that deceiver said,! will rise agnitj

Luke 1. 72. the mercy, and to 7, his holy covciniiit

16. 25. r. that thou in thy lifetime receivedsi

17-32. r. Lot's wif°
II
24.6. r, how he spake to yo

John 15. 2o. r. the word that 1 said unto you
16. 4. that when the time shall come ye may r.

Acts 20. 31. r. that by the space of three years
35. r. the words of the Lord Jcsus, how he sai

Gal. 2. 10. they would that we should r. the poo»
Eph. 2, 11. r. that ye being in times past Gentiles
Col. 4. 18. r. my bonds, grace be with you, amen
1 Thets. 2. 9. /or ye r. brethrea our labour and

irav;iil

2 Thess, 2. 5. f . ye not that I told you these thiir*:^

2 7'iw.2,8.r.that Jesus Christ was raised from dead
ilib. 13. 3, r, them that are in bonds, as bound

7. r. them which have the rule over you
Jude 17 r.the words spoken of the apostles of JesvB



REM
/Ter.C.y. r. from whence thou art fallen, and repent

3. S. r. how thou liast received, and hold fast

1 UKRIKMBKR.
Cen. 41.9. saying. I do r. my faults this day
1 Sam. 15. C. / r. that which Amalek did to Israel

JoblX.a. even when Ir. I am afraid,and tremtiling

i'sal. 42. 4. when I r. these, I pour out my soul

h3. 6, when It. thee upon my bed, and meditate

137.6. if Jdo notr. thee, let my tongue cleave

143. 5. 1 r. the days of old, I muse on the work
Jer. C. 2. Ir. thee, the kindness of thy youth
Ilos. 7 .2. consider not that / r. all their wickedness

I will RF:MEMBER.
Gen.Q.\6. 7 tt'i7/r. my covenant between me, if)

/^K. 26. 42. I will r. my covenant with Abraham
45. / will for their sakes r. the covenant

Psal. 42. 6. therefore will I r. thee from Jordan
77- 10. but / will r. the years of the right hand
11, I will r. the works, Iw.r. thy wonders of old

Jer, 31. .14. and Iwillr. their sin no more, I will

forcive their iniquity, Ileb. 8. 12.
|
10. I7,

E'.ei, ifi. f'O. 7 will r. my covenant with thee

3 Jo/m 10. / will r. his deeds which he doeth
REMEMBER me.

Gen. 40. + 14. r. me with thee, and shew kindness
hidg. 16.28. r. me, that I may be at once avenged
1 Sam. 1, li. look on thine handmaid, and r. me
Neh. 1.1. 14. r. me, O God, concerning this, 22, 31.

Job 14. 13. appoint me a set time, and r. me
Pstil. 25.7. r.me for thy goodness' sake. O Lord
ll^. 4.r. w£ with thefavour that thou hearest

Jer. 15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest, r. me, and visit

Etfk. 6. 9. and they that escape of you shall r. me
Z,ch. 10. 9. and they shall r. me in far countries
7.,T(*« 23.42. L.r.me when thou comost tothy kingd,

1 Cor. 11.2. that ye r. me'wi all thiijgs, and keep
REMEMBRANCE.

Erod. 17. 14. I will put out the r. of Amalck
Sum. 5. 15. an oCTeriniz, bringing iniquity to r.

Deut. 25. 10. thou shall blot out the r. of Amalek
32.26. I said, I would make the r. of them to cease

2 Sam. 18. 18. I have no son to keep my name in r.

1 Ktn^s 17. 18. art thou come to call my sin to r.f

Job 18. 17. his r. shall perish from the earth
Ptal. 6. 5. for in death there is no r. of thee
30.4. give thanks at r. of his holiness, 97. 12.
3i. 16. to cut off tlie r. of ihem from the earth
30. I. a psalm of liavid, to bring to r. '0. 1.

77. 6. I call to r. my song in the night
88. 4. -that the name of Israel be no more in r.

102. 12. and thy r. unto all generations

112.6. the righteous shall be in everlasting r.

Eccl. 1. 11. there is no r. of former things
e. Ifi. there is nor.of the wise more than the fool.

Ita. 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to the r. of thee
43. 26. put me in r. let us plead together

57. 8- behind the doors hast thou set up thy r.

Lam. 3.20. my soul hath them still in r. is humbled
Ezek. 21. 23. but he will call to ,-. the iniquity

24. because, T say, that ye are cocie to r,

23. 19. calling to r. the days of her youth, 21.
29. 16. which bringpth their iniquity'to r.

Mnl. .3. 16. a book of r. was written before him
Mark 11. 21. Peter railing to r. saith to him
Lfde 1 . 54. he hath holpen Isr. in r. of his mercy
22. 19. this do in r. of me, 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Joh7i !4. 26. he shall bring all things to your r.

icts 10. 31. thine alms are had in r. before tJod
I Cor. 4. 17. Timothy, who shall bring you into r.

1 1. 25. this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in r. of me
Phil. 1. 3. I thai'k my God upon every r. of you
1 'llttss. 3. 6. that ye have good r. uf us always
1 VVm. 4. 6. if thou put the brethren in r.

2 7'iwi. 1, 3. that I have r. of ihee in my prayers
.*). when T call to r. the unfeigned faith in thee
6. wherefore I put tnee in r. that thou stir up

2. 14. of ihpse things put them in r. charging
Veb. 10, 3. in those sacrifices tiiere isa r. of sins

32. but call to r. the former days in which
C P*7. 1, 12. to put you always in r. Jnde 5.

13. I think it meet to stir you up by putt, you in r.

15. be able to have these thiniis always in r.

3. I. I stir up your pure minds by way of r.

^t\. 16. 19. great Babylon came in r. before God
K EM EM BRANG EH.

2 Sam, 8. f 16. .lehoshaphat the son of Ahilud was
r. VO. t24. 1 Kinzs 4. -f 3. 1 Chron. IB. + 15.

REMEMBRANCES.
Job 13.12. your r. are like to ashes,bodiesto bodies

REMEMBERED.
Gen. 8. 1. God r. Noah

|| I9. 29. God r. Abraham
30. 12. God r. Rachel

|l
42. p. Joseph r. dreams

f'jfl(/.2.24.(7od r. his covenant with Ahraham,6.5.
AVm.10.9 ye fJtall be r. before the Lorfl yourGod
Judz 8. 34 children of Israel r. not the Lord
1 i^am. I. 10. and the Lord r . Hannah
g Chr. 24. 22. thus Joash r. not the kindness
hsth.^. 1- Ahasnems r. Vashti, what she had done
9. 28. thnt these days of Turtm should be r,

JolKi, 20 tht sinner shaJl be no mure r.
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7*,(.45.17. r will make thy na-ne to be r. in all gen

77. 3. 1 r. God and was troubled, I complained
78. 35. they r. that God was their Saviour
39. for he r. that thej were liut flesh, a wind
42. they r. not his hand, when he delivered them

98. 3. he r. his mercy toward the house of Israel

105. 8. he hath r. his covenant for ever
42. for he r. his holy promise, and Abraham

106. 7. they r. not the multitude of thy merties
45. he f. for them his covenant, and repented

109. 14. let the iniquity of his fathers be r.

J6. because that he r. not to shew mercy
111.4. hath made his wonderful works to be r.

119. 52. I T. thy judgments of old, O Lord
55. 1 have r. thy name, O Lord, in the night

136. 23. who r, us in our low estate, his mercy
137.1.we sat down, yea, we wept, when wer.Zion

Eccl. 9- 15. vet no man r. that same poor man
/t(7.C3.l6. sing many songs, that thou mayest be r.

57. 11. thou hast not r. me, nor laid to thy heart
53, 11. then he r. the days of old, Moses, and peo.

65. 17. and the former heavens shall not be r.

Jer. II. 19. that his name may be no more r.

/.«m. 1.7.Jerusalem r. in the days of her afflictions

2. 1. r. not his footstool in the day of his anger
£r£X-. 3.20. his righteousness shall not be r.33. 13

16. 22. thou hast not r. the days of thy youth, 43.
21, 24. because ye made your iniquity to be r.

32.thou shall be for fuel, Ihou shall be no more r.

25. 10. that the Ammonites may not be r.

Ilos. 2, 17. they shall no more be r. Zeck. 13. 2.

Amoi l.p. and r. not the brotherly covenant
Jonah 2.7- when my soul fainted, I r. the Lord
Mat. 26. 75. Peter r. the words of Jcs. /.«*(£ 22. 61,

Lnke 24. 8. they r. his words, and told these things

John's.. 17. his diciples r. that it was written

22. when he was risen, they r. that he had said

12. 16. when Jesus was glorified then they r.

Acts U, 16. then r. I the word of the Lord
Ileb. 11. -122. by faiih Josepn r. the departing

Rev. 18. 5. and God hath r. her iniquities

REMEMBEREST.
P.ml. 88. 5. like the slain whom thou r. no more
Mat. 5. 23. there r. that thy brother hath aught

REMEMBERE'JII.
Pxnl. 9. 12. when he makeih inquisition, he r.

103.1 4. he knoweth our frame,he r.wp ar" but dust

Eccl. 5. t 20. yet he r. the days of his life

Lnm. 1 , 9. she r. not her last end, she came down
John 16. 21 . she r. no more the anguish, for joy
2 Cor. 7. 15. whilst he r. the obedience ol vou all

REMEMBERING.
r^am. 3. 19. r. mine affliction and my mi'iery

1 Thcss. I. 3. r. without ceasing your work of faith

REMISSION.
Mat. 26. 28. blood shed for many, for the r. of sins

Mfirk 1, 4. baptism of repentance forr. Luke 3. 3

Lvke\.'^1. knowledge of salvation by ). of sins

24. 47. that r. should be preached in his name
I'Jf/i 2. 38. repent, and be baptized for r. of sins

10.43. whosoever believeth shall receive r. of sins

Rom. 3. 25. for the r. of sins that are past

licb. 9. 22. without shedding of blood is no r.

10. 18. where r. is, there is no more offering for sin

REMIT, ED.
John 20. 23. whosesue^er sins ye r. they are r.

REMNANT.
GcH, 45. +7- God sent me before, to put for you a r,

Lev. 2. 3. the r. of meat-offering shall be Aaron's
5. 13. T. shall be the priest's as a meat.nfTerinc

14. 18. the r. of the oil that is in the priest's hand
Vent. 3. 11. for only Og king of Bashan remainetl

of the r. of giants', ./flM. 12. 4. || 13. 12.

28. 54. his eye evil toward the r. of his children
Josh. 23. 12. if ye cleave to the r. of these nations

2 Sam. •Z\.'2. the Gibeonites were of r. of Amoriles
1 Kings i2. 23. speak to the r. of the people, sayinc
14.10. I will take away the r. of .Jeroboam

22.46. r. of the Sodomites Jehoshaphat took away
2 Kings 19.4. lift up thy prayer for the r.lsa. 3"^.

30. the r. escaped shall take root, ha. 37 31.

31.out of Jerusalem shall go forth a r. /.to. 37. 32.

21. 14. 1 will forsake the r. of mine inheritance

25. II. the r. did Nelmzar-adan carry away
2 Chron. 30. 6. he will return to the r. of you
Ezra 3. 8. the r. of their brethren the priests

Q.ii, grace shewed from L. to leave us a r. to escape

14. EO that there should be no r. nor escaping

AV/(. 1. 3. the r. that are left of the captivity

Job 22. 20. but the r. of them the fire consumed
Isa. 1. 9. unless the Ld. had left us a very small r.

7. + 3. the r. shall return, even the r. 10. 21.

11. 11. set his hand, to recover the r. of his people

16. there shall be an high-way for the r. uf his

14. 22. I will rut off from Babylon the r.

30. I will kill thy root, and he shall slay thy r.

15. 9. I will bring lions on the r. of the land

16. 14. the r. shall be very small and feeble

17. 3. the kingdom shall cease from r. of .Syria

46. 3. hearken all the r. of the house ol Israel

REAI
Jer. 6. 9. they shall glean the;-, of Israel as a vine
11. 23. and there shall be no r. of them
15. 11. verily it shall !«« well with thy r.

23. 3. and I will gather the r. of my (lock

25. 20. the r. of Ashdod did drink of the cup
31. 7. O Lord, save thy people, the r. of brae
39.9- Kebuzar-adan carried away the r. ofpeopi
40. 11. the king of Babylon had left a ' of Judj
15. Jews be scattered, and r. of Judah perish

41. 16. Johanan took the r. of the people, 43 ;
42. 2. pray for us to the Lord, even for all this r.

15. hear the word of tlie Lord, ye r. of Juddli

19- G ye r. of Judah, go ye not into I'gypt

44. 12. i will take the r. of Judah, that have se
14. so that none of the r. of Judah shall escapi
28. the r. shall know whose words shall stand

47. 4. Lord will spoil r. of tlie country of Caphtoj
5. Ashkelon is cut off, with the r. of their valley

Ezek. 5. 10. the whole r. of thee will I scatter

6. 8. yet will I leave a r. that ye niay have some
11.13. Lord, wilt thou make an end of the 1 *

14.22. yet behold, therein shall be left a r.

23. 25. and thy ;-. shall fall by the sword
25. 16. I will destroy the r. of the sea-coast

Joel^. 32. in the r. whom the Lord shall call

Amosl.ii. the r. of the Philistines shall perish

5. 15. God will be gracious to the r. of Joseph
9- 12. that they may possess the r. of Kdom
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely gather the r. of Israel

4. 7. and I will make her that halted, a r.

6. 3. the r. of his brethren shall return to Israt

7. the r. of Jacob, in the midst of many people
e. the r. of .Jacob shall be among the Cientiles

7. 18. the transgression of the r. of his heril.igf

iiab. 2. 8. all the r. of the people shall spoil theft

Zeyh. 1. 4. and I will cut off the r. of Baal
2.7. thecoart shall be for the r. of house of JudiU"

9. the r. of my people shall possess (hem
3. 13. the r. of Israel shall not do iniquity

Hag. 1. 12. all the r. of the people obeyed the Lord
14. the Lord stirred up the spirit of the r.

Zech. 8. 6. if it be marvellous in the eyes of the r

12. I will cause the r. of this people to possess
Mat. 22. 6. the r. took his ser\'ants, and slew tin n-

Rom. 9. 27. Esaias also crieth, ar. shall be saved
11. 5. at this present time aUo there is a r.

Rev. 11. 13. the r. were affrighted, and gave glorj
12. 17. the dragon went to make war with the r.

19.21.the r. were sl.iin with the sword of him that
REMORSE.

Rom. 11, f8. God hath given them the spirit of r

REMOVE.
Gen. 48. 17- he held up his father's hand to r. it

Nnm.3(S. 7. so shall not the inheritance of Israel r

from tribe to tribe, hut keep to his tribe, 9
Of«f.l9,14. shalt notr. thy neighbour's land-marl
Josh. 3. 3. then ye shall r, from your place and gp
Jt'dg. 9- 29. then would I r. to Abimelech
2 San}, 6. 10. so David would not r. the ark
2 Kings Q3. 27. the Lord said, 1 will r. Judah also

24. 3. came on Judah, tor. them out of his sigh

2 Chron. 33. 8. neither will I any more r. Israi 1

Job 24. 2. some r. the land marks, they take awaj
27.5. I will not r. miiie integrity from me
Ptal. .36. II. let not the hand of the wicked r. me
39.10. r. thy stroke away from me. I am consuuieo

119. --• r. from me reproach and cnnlempi
29. r. from me ihg way of lying, and grant me

Prov. 4.27. turn not, r. thy foot from evil

5.8. r. thy way far from her, and come not nigh

22.28. r. not the ancient land-m.irk, 23. 10.

30. 8. r. fro'ii me vatiity and lies

Eccl. 11. 10, therefore r. sorrow from thy heart
Isa. 10. t 27. his burden shall r. from thy shoulder

13. 13. the earth shall/-, out of her place

31. (2. yet he is wise, and will not r. his words
46.7. he standeth, from his place shall he not r.

Jer. 4. 1. return uino me, then shalt thou not r.

27.10. prophesy a lie, to r. you far from your land

32. 31. that I should r. it from before my face

50. 3.they shall r. they shall depart man and beast

8. r. out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth

Etek. 12. 3. r. by day, thou shalt r. from thy plar.i

21. 26. thus sailh the Lord.r. the diadem
45 9- ** princes, r. violence and spoil

Ilos. 5. 10. they were like them that r. the ^ouTKi

Joel 2. 20. but I will r. the northern army
3.6. that ye might r. them from their border

Mic. 2. 3. from which ye shall not r. your nt iks

Zech. 3. 9. 1 will r. the iniquity of that land

14. 4. half the mountain shall r. toward north

^fat. 17. 20. ye shall say, r. hence, and it shall r.

Luke 22.42. if thou he willing, r. this cup from nic

I Cor. 13,2. all faith, so that I could r. moiinia-ri

liev.Q.S.otehe 1 will r.thv candlestick out pf plait

RE:\ldVED.
('gn. 8, 13. Noah r. thi- covering of the aik

12.K Abram r. 13.18. |1 26.22 Isa<ic r. from ihenct

3t>. 35. Jacob r. the he-goats that wer«! spfled

47. 21. and Joseph r. the j-cjple to citiej



KEN REN
ITMi. 8. SI. lh» l^rdr. ihe swarm* of (lirs | Ihs. 13. H.aiiil I will r.thc t-aiil of llieir heart
14. iy. the angtl of G h1 /-. and went behind iheni J.n-i C. 1.1. r. your heart, and not your garments
SO. 18. ihe people mr it and r. and btood afar off .\Jat. 7. fi. Uil they turn again and i. you
Wnm. IC.lfi. tlic people r. ffom Uazeroth to I'aiaii JoAit 19.C4. lei us not r. it, but cast lots'for it

81. 12. they r. and pitched In the valley of Zaved
1."*. r. and pitched on tlie other side of Arnoii 1

i3. 5. the children of Israel r. from Ranieses
,

7. they r. from ICtham
||
y. Marah || 10. KUi

ItKNDi:il.
.Vti'n.lfl.y.cvery ofTerinj ibey r.to me be most holy
Dent .'IC.41. I will r, vengeance to mine enemies

4f. he will r. vengeance to his adversaries
1 1, they r. from the Hed-seaH U. r. froniAUish 'Jiteia. y. 57. evil of the men of Shecliem did Clod 7.

1 ^'a»».Cl6.C3. Lord r, to every man his faithfulness

2 C/ir. (i. 3i). r. to everj* man according to his ways
I /^A 3:i.2(). for he will r. unto man his righteousness
34. II. for the work of a man shall he r. to li-

Ifi. r. from the desert of Sinai |1CI. from Libiin

•24. r. from mount Shaimer || C5. from 1 laradali

3.1. C6. r. from Makheloth
|| C8. from I arah

3*2. r. from Benejaakan
|| 34. from .lutbathah

3h. they r. from Kzion-gaberU 3". from Kadesh
;
/'frt/,C8. 4. r.to them theirdeseri, they regard not

38. Cli. ihey that r. evil for good, are adversaries

j

5*1. 12. () ( iod, I will r. praises unto thee

iy 12. and r. to our neighbour seren-fold

y4. 2. lift up thyself, r. a reward to the proud
1 16. 12.what shall 1 r.to the L. for all benefits ?

/Vt>£.24. 12. doth not he know it, and shall not he r

.

to every man iccordin,; to his works .' liom.'^.i].

Cy. say not, I will r. to man accord, to his work
C6.lf). than seven men that can r. a reason
lin.f)6.15. Lord will come, to r. his anger with fury
Jer. 51. 6. he will r. to babylon a recompence. 24.

Lam. 3.0^. r. to them a recompence, O Lord
Ho.r. 14.2. so will we r. the calves of ourlips
^i't'/3.4.wiM ye r. me a recompence ? if recompense
y.ec/i. i). 12. I declare, iliat I will r. double to thee

Mm. 21.41. which shall r. him the fruits in season
22.21. r. unlo Ca-sar, Mark 12. I". LuieQO. 25.

Jiottt. 13. 7. r. therefore to all their dues, tribute

1 Cor. 7- 3. let husband r. to wife due benevolence
1 'J7ifis.:i.f). what thanks can wer. to (lod for you ?

5. 15. see that none r evil for evil to any man
iu;N[)r,iu:o.

Juffg. 9. 5fi. thtisC/od r. wickedness of Abimelech
2 hin^s 3. 4. the king of Moabr. to tlie kingof Isr.

17. t 3. llnshea r. ShaliDaneser tribute

2 C7*r..32. 25. Mezekiah r. not according to beiiefi

/Vuy. 12. 14.recompence of man's hands be r. to him
KKNDE1U:ST.

/*.«i/. 62 JC. r. to every man according to his woyt
UKNDEKiyril.

Tsa. 66. 6. a voice of the I^ord that r. recompence
RKNDKKING.

I I*£t. 3.y. not r. evil for evil, cr railing for railiiis

RUNDiiST.
Jer. 4. 30. tr.'Tigh thou r. tlij face with paiiitii g

KKNDING.
Psfii. 7. 2 lest he te.'ir my soul, r. it in pieces

UliNEW.
To renew ?otnetimes signifies to eatahiith, or eon

firm. ISam.ll.U, Let us go to Ci/^c/, and
renew the kingdom there: hct us ratify the

covtnant heixce€n Saul and the vcopU concern-
ing the kingdom, and inslal him imfiliclu

sole>nnltf into it, Axa renewed the altar of
the Lord, 2 Chron. 15.8. lie repnired. or re-

built it, after it had been decaytd thioufi/i long

me, or broken do:ni by idolaters : Or, he con.

secrated and dedicated the altar, ic/iich had
been polluted bu idolaters, and needed jniriiica-

tion. Job saj/s, that God renewed iiis witnesses

a(;ainst him. Job 10. 17* that is. He o.oughi

fresh phigves and jvdaments npioi him, nhich
were the jvitncsses and evidences both of his

sin, and God's displeasure against him. Jn
another place he saif>, that his how was renewed
in his hand, Job 2y. 20. Or, as it is in the

Hebrew, it changed itself, ^rew as it ivcre a
7ieTf bow, 7chen uther bows by much use grow
weak and Jiseless: Or, it changed its strength,

and ^i>t new force, as the word is iised m Isa.

40.31, 'Ihey that wait upon the Lord shall

renew their strength ; theu shall grow stronger

and stronger iii fnilh and patience, dod re-

news the face of the earth, i'tal. 104. 30. By
his providence he preserves the successioti of
living creatures upon the earth, which other-

wise would be desolate, and without inhabitants.

Renew our days as of old, j/ryi Jeremiah, Lam.
5. 21. that is. Wring us out of our captivity,

and restore ta to our former Jlourishtng

condition.

Renewing i> taken either, [1] For that work of
the -Spirit, whereby the elect, of enemies to God,
and children of wrath, become the children of
God, citizens with the saints, heirs and co-heirs

with C/trist, being by faith tnade partakers oj

his righteousness and suj'erings, and having the

image of God, which consists in righteontncsi

and holiness, restored in their souli ; and this is

t^e same with regeneration, or being born again,

'lit. 3. 5. Or, [2] /**r reviling, strengthening,

and repairing of that nhich is decayed and
hUmiihed by iin. Psalm 51. 10.

1 ^am. 11. 14. let us go to Gilgal ajid r. theking-
dom there

S Chron. 24. t 4. Joash minded lo r. houM of Lord
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46. r. from Dibon-gad
{j
from Almou-diblathai

Dent. 28. 25. and shall be r. into al! kingdoms
fosh. 3.1, they r. from Shittim, andcame to Jordaji

14. when the people r. to pass over Jordan
1 1 . -t 15. .loshua r. nothing of all Lord commanded

I Stint, d.3. known why his hand is not r. from you
18. 13. therefore Saul r. David from him

9 -Sam. CO. 12. he r. Aniasa out of the high-way
I Kings 15. 12. Asa r. the idols his father made

13. also Maschah hismother.even her he r.froni

being qu' en for making an idol, Q Chr. 15. I'i.

14. the high places were not r. 2 Kings 15. 4, 35.

i Kinss 16.17. Ahazr. the laver from off the bases
17.18. Lord r. Israel out of his sight, 23. | 23.27.
26. the nations which thou hast r. know not

18. 4. Hezek, r. the high places, and brake images
1 Chron. 13. f 13. so David r. not the ark home
2 Chron. 35. 12. and they r. the burnt-ofTerings

3fi.f 3. the kingof Egypt r.Jehoahaz at Jerusalem
lob 14. 18. and the rock is r. out of his place
18. 4. shall the rock be r. out of his place ?

10. 10. and mine hope hath he r. like a tree

32. t 15. they r. speeches from themselves
3f>. 16. so would lie have r. thee out of the slrait

Pfal. 46.2. we will not fear, though the earth be r.

81.fi. 1 r. hts shoulder from the burden
103. 12. so far liath he r. our transgressions

104. 5. the earth; that it sliould not be r. for ever
125. 1 . shall he as mount Xion, which cannot be r.

t^rov. 10. 30. the righteous shall never be r.

tta. 6. 12. till the Lord have r. men far away
10. 13. I have r. the bounds of the people
31. Madinenah is r. the inhabitants gather

17- II. harvest shall be r. in day of inheritance
22.C5.the nail fastened in the sure place shall be r.

24 CO. the earth shall be r. like a cottage
C6 15. thou hast r. it far to all ends of Ibe earth
2y 13. but have r, their licart far from me
10 20. yet shall not thy teachers her. to a corner
S3 20. not one of the stakes shall be r. any mure
58 12. mine age is r.from me as a shepherd's tent

54. 10. the hills shall her. my kindness and the
covenant of my peace shall not be r.saith Lord

fer. 15. 4. I will cause them to be r. into kingdoms
44.9. t will deliver them lobe r. 29. 18.

|
.34. I7.

Lmm. X. 8. Jerusalem sinned, therefore she isr,

3. 17, and thou hast r. my soul far from peace
Etek. 7. ly. their gold shall be r. gold, notable
S3. 46. I will (rive them to be r. and spoiled
36. 17. their way as the unclcanness of ar. woman

/Jmos 6. 7. and the banquet of them shall be r.

AJic. 1. 4. how hath he r it from me, turning away
7. II. in that day shall the decree be far r.

Milt. 21 51. if ye shall say, be thou r. Mark II, 23.
elcis 7. 4. he r. Abraham into this land, wherein
13. 22. when he had r. Saul, he raised up David

Gal. 1.6.1 marvel that ye are so soon r. from him
RE.MOVETII.

D^«r C7.17.cnrsed that r.hisneighbour'sland-mark
Job y.5. which r. the mounlains, and they know not
12. 00. he r. away the speech of the trusty
Eccl. 10. 9. whoso r. stows shall he hurt therewith
ha.11 t 8.when he r. his rough wind in day of east
Dan. 2. 21. hechanaeth the seasons, he r. kings

REMOVING.
Gen. 30. .32. r. from thy Hock sMl the speckled
Isa. 14. t fi. who smote people in wrath without r.

4y. 21. seeing 1 am a captive r. to and fro
er. 15. t 4. 1 will give them for a r. 24, +y [

. 34. t 17.
^»i. I . t 8. therefore Jeru»alem is become a r.

Zzek. 12. 3. therefore prepare the stuff for r. 4.
23. t 46. and 1 will give them for a r. and spoil
Heb. 1 2. 27. signifieth the r. of those things shaken

llEND.
Ejorf.39.c3. a band round, that ephod should not r.

Cfj'. 10. 6. neUher r. your clothes, lest ye die
13.56. priest shall r. the plague out of the garment

I Kings 11. 1 1. I will s'lrely r. the kingdom, 12, 31.
13. howheii, 1 will not r. away all the kingdom
31. behold. I will r. the kingdom, 14.8.

tC'AroM. 34. 27. didst r. thy clothes and weep before
Eccl. 3. 7 . a time to r. and a time to sew
Ita. 6*» 1. oh that thou wouldestr. the heavens
Cm*-. 13. I Land a stormy wind shall r. it, 13.
29. T- lhoudid.si break andr. all iher shoulder
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RF.P
P'ial. 51. m. and r, a right spirit wltJiin ne
Afl.40. 3i. they that WaU ou L. iJiall i. siren^.h
41. 1. let the people r. their strength, come nc.ir
Lam. 5. 21. luwi us, (> Lord, r. our days as of old
lieb. 6. 6. if they fall away.to r. them ag. lo repeiil

RENEWED
2 Chron. 15. 8. Asa r. the altar of the Lord
.fob cy. CO. ai.d my bow was r, in n)y hand
l^snl. 103. 5 so that thy youth is r. like the eagle's
2 Cor. 4. lb, yet the inward man is r day by d.iy
Eyh. 4. 23. and be r. in the spirit of your mi.,d
Coi.Z. 10. the new man which is r. iu kaowled-e

KENE\Vi:si'.
Job 10. 17. thou r. thy witnesses against m*
l*sal. 1U4. 30. and thou r. the face of the earth

RENEWING.
Horn. 12. 2. be transformed by the r. of your mind
i'it. 3. 5. he saved us by the r. of the Holy Gho>t

REN(JUN(JED.
2 Co'. 4. 2. but have r. the hidden things of diskon

RENOWN.
Gen, 6. 4. tne giants, which were of old, men of r.

A/(w. ^0. 2. famous in the congregation, mm of r

hzek. Ifi. 14. ihyr. went forth among the heathen
15. and playedsl the harlot because of Ihy r

34. 2y I will raise up for them a plant of r.

.3y. 13. it shall be to them a r s:iiih the l^rd
Oan. y. 15. and hast gotten thee r. as at this daj

RENOWNED.
Xum. 1. 16. these were ther. of thecongrecalion
Isa. 14. 20. the seed of evil-doers shall never be r

Ezek.'^'i 23. captains, and great lords, and r.

20. 17. tne r. city which was stroJig in the si-a

RENT, SubiCantiie.
fsa. 3. 24. and instead of a girdle there shall be a r

.'^lat. y. Ifi. and the r. is made wor^e. MarA 2. 21.
Luke 5. 30. then both the new makclh a r.

REN r, Participle.
Gm. 37. 33. Joseph is without doubt r. in pieces
Esod. 28. 32. an hole in the cphod. that it be not r.

Josh. 9.4. they took wine bottles, old and r. li
2 Sam. 15. 32. Ilushai came with \m coal r.

1 Kings 13. 3. the aHar shall be r. 1| 5. altar was r,

EzraQ. 5. having Tiy garment and my ra.iuile

.Ua/. £7.51. behold, th>* vail of tlie temple wai
r. in twain, Mark 15. 38. Luke 'i'i. 4S.

Mark 1-1 lo. John saw the heavens r. and Spir't

See Cloth ks.

RENT, I'erb.

Jiidg. 14. b. Samson r. the lion as he wou'd havQ
r. a kid, and he had nothing in his hand

1 Sam. 15. 27. Saul r. the skirl of Samuel's mantl«
28, Lord hath > Uie kingdom from thee, CS. 17.

CSam. 13. ly. Tamarr. her garment that was on her
1 Kings 1. 40. the earth r. with the sound of them
11. JO. Ahijah r. Jeroboam's new garment
ly. 11. and a strong wind r. the moiHiiains

2 Kings Ij. 21. he r. Isr. from the house of David
Ezra 9. 3, when 1 heard tliis, I r. my garmi»ni
Job 1. Co. then Job arose, ant( r. his mantle
2. 12. Job's friends r. every one his mantle
20, 8. and the cloud is not r. under tliem

Jer. 36.24. they were not afraid, nor r. tlieirgarm
Ezek. 30.16. Sin shall have pain, and No shall be
Mat. 27. 51. vail of ihe temple was r. and rocks 1

Mark^. C6. the spirit cried, and r. him sore

REPAID.
Prov. 13.21. bul to the righteous good shall be r

REPAIR.
2 Kings 12. 5. let the priests r. the breachesof ihft

houseofGod,22.5,6. C Chr. C4. 4.
|

34. 8, 10.

7. why r. ye not the breaches of the house
8. neither tor. the breaches of the house
12. and hewed stone to r. the breaches, 22. 5, 6.

2 Chron. CI, 5. go and gather voney to r. the Imuse
12. and hired carpenters to •. the house of Lord

Ezra 9- 9- to give us a reviving to r. the liouso

/>a. til. 4. EUid they shall r. the waste cities

REPAIRED.
Jiidg 21. 23. Benjamin r. cities, and dwell in them
1 htngs 11. 27. Solomon r. the breaches of the city

1 8. 3U. Elijah r. the altar of the Lord broken down
2 Kings 12. 6. the priests had not r. the breaches

14. and r. therewith the house of the Lonl
1 Chron. 11.8, and Joab r. the rest of the city

C Chron. 26. I 9. L'zziah r. the towers in Jerusalem
^<^. 3. Hezckiah r. the doors of the house
32. 5. Ilezekiah r. Millo in the city of David
33. 16. Manasseh r. the altar of the Lord

.\Wi. 3. 4. next to them r. 5, 7. 8. 10. IC, I9.

6. after him r. t7. 18. CO, 22. 23,24.
REPAIRER.

Isa. 5fl.l2. thou shall be called ther. of the breach
REPAIRING.

2 Chron. 24. 27. coiicernint^ the r. of ihe house
REPAY.

Peut.T. 10. not be slack, he will r. him 10 his fa&s

Job 21. 31. who shall r. him what he hath done ?

41.11.who hath preveuled me, that 1 should t.bin!



RKP
Ui fO in. fiTOTdinp to their deeilshe will r. fury,

and Id tht* islands he will r. recompenci'

f.vhe 10. Sd when I comp acnin ' ""ill i. «.nei?

livm. 12. ly. veiipeance isnime, I will r. sailh Ld.

Phtkm. jy. 1 i'aul have written it, 1 will r, it

lUsI'AYETII.
Deut. 7. 10 and t. them that hate him to their face

REPKATr.rH.
Pro&.17.9-hethat r.matter.separateth very friends

RKPENT.
Kcpcotance is taken [I] For that regret and re-

Ittctance that arise in a person, after having
Jone something tlmt he ought not to have done :

When Judas suto that Christ was condemned,

it is said of him, that he repented of xuhat he

had done. Mat- 27- 3. Jtle was miglici/i/ ajjh'cicd

in his mtnd about it, and jviihed it had not been

done. But this repentance arises from a fear

of the punishment denounced against sin, and is

not accompanied with hatred of sin .' as v^hen a

malefactor suffers for hi^ crimes, he reflects

upon his actions nith sorrow ; but this not being a
sacred act, but proceeding from a violent princi-

ple, IS consistent Jfilh as great a loie to tin as he
had before, and may be entirely terminated on

himself; he may he sorry for his crimes, as

they have exposed him to punishment, and yet
not be grieved that thereby he has offended Ood.
This is legal repentance. [2] For that saving

grate wrought in the soul by the Spirit of (iod,

icheiebt/ a sinner is made to see and be sensible

vf hif sin, is grieved and humbled before God
Of. account of it, not so vnich for the punish-

ment to which iin has made him liable, as that

thereby Ood is diihowjured and offended, his

la:i>s violated, and hit 07C7i sonl polluted and
defiled ; and this gnej arises from love to God,
Jtid is accompanied with a hatred if sin, a
love to holinrss, and a fired resolution to for-
sake sin, and mi expectation of favour av^t

J*,'-
giveness, through the merits of Christ. This ii

I'vangelical or gospel rt-pentiince, Mat. j. 2, B
Acts^, 19. 2 tV. 7- 10.

7'he sacred writers often represent God as moved
with regret, or repentance, or relenting,for hav-

ing siiffered or resolved upon certain things.

It is Said, that Cind repented that he had made
man, seeing that his wicktdness had proceeded

t> such a7t eslrtmitv. Gen. 6. 6. Jt is else-

uhcre said, that he repented of having made
ifatil king over his people. I Sam. 15. 11. 'J'hii

is not to be understood, as if God had conceived
mty regret at anything that lie had done wrong,

or that he reptnts of a false step that he had
made, as a man does when he perceives he h.

committed an error. God is not capable of Tc
pentance in this sense. But sometimes he
changes his conduct torcards those that are 7tn-

fnithfzd to him, and after having treated them
liilU mercy, he corrects them wt:h seicnti/, as

" he had repented of what he had before done
in their favour, /ilso God is said to repent of
the evil he was about to inflict ; when moved
zcith compassion towards the miserable, or en-
treated by their prayers, he remits the punish-
ment of their snts, or does not execute the

thrcatenings he had made against them: Thus
tt IS said tn the I'salms, that he repented ac-
cnrding to the multitude of his mercies, Fsal.

UK). 45. See Jer. 18. 8.

Ft-'J- 11. 17. lest peradveoture the people r.

:i'i. 12. turn from thy fierce wTith, and r. of this

Num. 2.1. 19- neither son of man, that he shouhl r.

1 hut. 32. ^6. the Lord shall r. for his servants

1 A''rt/n.l5 29. and also the Strength of Israel will

not r. fnr he is not a man that he should r.

Kings a. 47. if they r.in the land of their captivity

fob 42, 6. 1 ahhor myself, and r. in dust and ashes
I'tal. 90. 13, let it r. thee concerning tliy servanis

110.4. Lord hath sworn, and will not r. Heb.T .11

'35. 14. he will r, himself concerninf; his servants

J(T. 4. 28. i have purposed it, and will not r.

IH. 8. if nation turn, I will r. of the evil, 26. 13.

10. if it do evil, then I will r. of the good
r6. 3 that I may r.

|1
42. 10. for I r. of the evil

l^r.ek. 1 ^. t), and turn yourselves from idols, 18. 3U.

CJ. 14. neilherwilll spare, neithrr will 1 ;-.

Joel 2. I \. who knoweth if he will return and •. and
leave a hlessing behind him ? Jonah 3. y.

Wfl,'. 3. 2. John the Baptist preached, saying, r. for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 4. 17.
BJark 1. 15. Jesus preached, r.je, and believe gospel
6. 12. they went and preached that men should /.

Zjt,k€ i:i.3.exceptyer.yeshall all likewise perish.S
lO. 30. if one went from the dead, they will r.

17.3. and if thy brother r, forgive him, 4.

Acti 2. 38. r. and be baptized every one of you
3.19-''- ye theref. and be concerted, thai yotir sin:

S. 22. f . of thi^ thy wickedness, and pray Ciod
17. V. butconimondelh all ajcn every wliere ip r.
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REP
Acts 26. 20. that they should r. ana larn to Ood
2 C'.ir f tj. made ynu sorry, I do not r.tlio' I di<l r.

liev. 2.5. remember therelore and r, except thou /

.

l*). r. or else 1 will come unto thee quickly

21. I gave her space to r. of her fornication

22. except they r. of their deeds

3. .1. remember how thou haat received, and r.

19, 1 chasten, be zealous therefore and r,

REPENTANCE.
TJos. 13. 14. r. shall be hid from mine eyes

Mat. 3. 8. bring forth fruits meet for r. Luke 3. 8.

11. I indeed baptize you with water unto r.

y. 13. to c.ill sinn.-rs tor. Mark2. 17- i.u^e5.32.
Mark 1 .4. J ohn did preach the baptism of r. for re-

mission of sins, Luke 3. 3. Acts 13.24. I I9. 4.

Luke 13.7. than over ninety-nine which neea no r.

24, 47. that r. and remission of sins be preacht-d

Acts 5.31.him hath God exalted for to giver, to Isr.

11. 18. God also to tlie Gentiles granted r. to life

20, 21. testifying to the Greeks r. towards (.iod

CtJ.20.should turn to God, and do works meet for r.

Rom. 2, 4. the goodness of God leadeth thee to r.

11.2y. the gifts and callinR of (.iod are without r,

2 Cor. 7. y. but I rejoice tliat ye sorrowed to r.

10. godly sorrow worketh r. to salvation

2 Tim. 2.25. if God peradventure will give them r.

Heb. 6. 1. not laying again the foundation of r.

6. if they fall away, to renew them again to r.

12. 17. he found no place of r. though he sought it

2 I'ct. 3. 9. any perish, but that all should come to r.

REFENTKl).
Gen. 6. 6. it r. the Lord, that he had made man
/-xot/. 32.14. the Lordr.oftbe evil he thout;h[ to do

2 S„m. 24. It). 1 Chron. 21. 15. Jer. 2fi. ]*J.

Judg,^. 18. it r. the Lord beau sp of their groanings

21, fi. the children of Israel r. for Benjamin, 15.

1 Sam. \5. 35. the Lord r. that he made Saul king
Psal. 106. 45. the Lord r. according to his mercies
Jer. 8. 6. no man r. him of his wickedness, saying
20. 16. as cities the Lord overtlirew, andr. not
31. ly. surely after that I was turned, I r.

Amos 7. 3. the Lord r. for this, it shall not be, 6.

Jonah 3. 10. God r. of the evil that he had said

Zech. 8. 14. as I thought tn punish you, and 1 r. not
Mat. 11. 20. to upbraid cities, because they r. not

21 . they would have r. long ago, L^ike 10. 13.

12. 41. the men of I«J ineveh shall rise, because
they r. at the preaching of Jonas, Luke 1 1, 32,

21. cy. I will not, but afterward be r. and went
32. and ye, when ye had seen it, r. not afterward

27. 3. Judas r. himself, and brought the silver

2 Cor. 7. 10. worketh rep;'ntance not to be r. of
12. 21. many that have notr. of theuncleanness

liev. 2. 21 . 1 gave space to repent, and she r. not

9. 20.who were not killed by these plagues.yetr.not
21. neither r. of their murders nor their thefts

It). 9- blasphemed name of God, and r. not, 11.

REBEN TE.ST.
Jonah -i.Q. art a gracious God, and r.thee of the evil

REI'EN'rr.ilL
Gen. 6. 7. for it r. me that 1 have made them
1 Sam. 15. 1 1. it r. me that I have set u]> Saul king
Joel 2, 13. he is slow to anger, and r.him of the evil

Luke 13. 7- joy shall be over one sinner that r, 10.

KEI'EN I'lNt;.

Jer. 15. 6. I will destroy thee, 1 am weary with r.

KEBENTINGS.
//t'i.l 1.8.my heart is turned.r.are kindled together

HEFKIITIGNS.
Mat. 6. 7. use not vain r. as the heathen do

REBLENISH.
6'e«.1.28,hefruitful,multiply, andr, the earth, y. 1.

REPLENISHED.
Isa. 2. 6. because they be r. from the east

23. 2. the merchants ofZidon have r. 'lyre

Jer. 31, 25. and I have r. every sorrowlul soul

F.zek. 2(l 2. I shall be r. now she is laid waste

27. 23. thou wast r. and made very glorious

REPLIEST.
Rom. 9. 20. O man, who art thou that r. ag. God ?

REPOUT.
Gen. 37. 2, Joseph brought to his father their evil r.

Fiod. 23. 1. ihou shah not raise a I'al.se r.

A'wm. 13.32. they brouglil up an evil r. of the land

14. 37. nien that did bring up the evil r. died

Dent. 2. 25. the nations who shall hear r. of thee

1 Sam. 2. 24. nay, my sons, it is no good r. 1 bear
1 hiugs lo.fi.it was a truer. I heard, ZChton.f).3.

-Vtf/i, 6, 13. they might have matter for an evil r.

I^rov. 15. 30. and a good r. maketh the bones fat

Isa. 23. 5. as at the r. concerning Egypt, so shall

they be sorely pained at the r of 'lyre

28. 19. it shall be a vexation only to understand r.

53.1.who hath believed our r, / to wiiom is the arm
of the Ixird revealed ? Johnli.38. Horn.

10. 16.

Jer. DO. 43. the king of Babylon hath heard the r.

Uah. 3. ) 3. 1 have heard ihy r. and was afraid

.-Icis^. 3- look out seven men of honest r. full of

Holy (ihost

REP
Acts 10, 22, Cornelius was of good r among tne .Ttwf

22. 12. Ananias having a good r. of the Jew«
2 t-'or. 6,8. hy evil r. and good r. as deceiv. yet trif

/ V1//.4. 8.wha'soever things are of good r- and pv
1 Tim. 3. 7. a bishop must have a good r. of them
lieh. 11. 2. by faith the elders otitained a good

3y. these all having obtained a good r. thro" lai'

3 John 12. Ueuietrius hatli a good r. of a!! mm
HEPURr, Itrb.

Jer. 20. 10. r say they, and we will r. it

1 Cor. 14. 25. he will r.that Godis in you of atriA
REPURIED.

Neh. 6. 6. it isr. among heathen, Gashmu saith
'

7. shall it W r. to king according to these wordi
19. also they r. his good deeds before me

/'j/A. 1.17. despise their hiisbands.wbeo it shall be.

Kick. y. 11. the man which had the inkhorn r.

jWa^.SB. 15. this saying is commonly r. among Jew?
Acts-i. 23. they r. all that the chief priests had sail

16. 2. limotheus was wellr. of by the brethren
Horn. 3. 8. and not rather as we be slanderously)
1 C'u;.5.1.il is r.that there is fornication among yoi
1 Tim. 5. 10. a widow, well r. of for good works
1 Fet, 1. 12. minibier things that are now r. to you

REPOSSESS.
£rorf.l5.t9.will draw sword.nnnehandshaUr.them

REPROACH
Signifies, [1] Scorn, or derision, Neh. 2. 1?

1 5. 9. [2] Shame, infamy, or disgrace, Vrnv
6. 33. [3] Cenmres and rejlections, Isa. 51. 7
[4] Injuiy, or contumely either in word, or deed,

2 Cor. 12. 10. [3] 'J'he sins of men, which cast

dishonour, or reproach upon God, Horn. 13. 3.

[0] Sterility, or barrenness in aomen, (ien. 30.

23, This among the Hebrews was leckoned a
reproach, betause such did seem to be excluded

from the promise made to Abraham concerning

the mulitplic'iiion of his seed ; and because they

were not in the capacity of havi7ig the promised
Seed to become oj their posterity, [t] Uncir'

cnmcision, which the Jews counted a reproach.

Josh. 5. 9, This day have I rolled away the

reproach of Egypt from off you. / have freed
yon from that shame and dishonour which did

lie upon you whilst you weie bond-slaves in the

land of Egypt, by receiving yon into covenant

u'ith me, acknowledging you for my peculiar

people, and admitting yon to have this privilege

sealed unto you by circumcision, Jt is calted

the reproach of Egypt, either, [1] Because th$

Egyptians jvcre not in coienunt with God, rui-

ther did they partake of the seals of l/, at may
be gathereii from Exod. 2, 6. where the child

IMoses was known to be an Hebrew by his mark,

and therefore the Egyptians, as other nations,

ugre aliens and strangtis frvm God, and had
in abomination by the church and peoplt of

God, Eph. 2. 12. Ur, [2] Because the Israelites

came out of Egypt, and were esteemed tv be a

sort of Egyptians, Num. 22 5. which they

justlif though', a great reproach ; but by thi ir

circiimcisioii iheuwere distinguishedfrom them,

and mauiffsted to be another kind oj people.

Or, [3] ISecause many oj' them lay under ihts

reproach in Egypt, having wickedly neglected

thi" duty there for worldly reasons ; and others

of them continued in the same ihamejul condi-

tion for niattt/ years m the wilderness.

Josh. 5. 9- I have rolled away the r. of Egj-pl

Judg.5.i 18. ZcL.'ilun and N aphtali exposed toj.

I Sam. 17. 26. and laketh away the r. from Israel

Sch. 1 . 3. the remnant are in great atfliclion and ;

.

4. 4, and turn their r. upon their own he.nd

5.y. because of the r. of the heathen oui enemi'i

rsol. 57. 3. he shall save nic from the r of Inn.

(iy. 7. because for thy sake 1 have borne r.

20,r.hath broken my heart, I am full of heaviness

71. 13. let them be covered with r. that seek

78. fify. he put them to a perpetual r,

79. 12. their r. wherewith they reproached thee

8y.50. nmembcrther. of thy servants how 1 bear

in my bosom ther, of the niigbiy i>eo\>k-

119.22. remove from me r. and contempt

/VoD.fi. 33. and his r, shall not be wiped away
18. 3. and with ignominy couieth r.

ly. 2(J. is a son that causelh shame and r.

2'.', 10, cast nut thescnnier, strife and r, shall c«r

Isa. 4. 1 call d by thy name to tA^e Rws.y our r.

51.7. ieur ye not the r. of men, uor be afrai

.'»4. 4. not remember the r. of thy widowhood

Jfr.23.40. 1 will bring an everlasting r. on y
31. ly. because I did bear the r. of my ynuih

51. 51. we are confounded, bee. we have heard r

Lam. 3. 30, he is filled full with r.

til . thou hast heard their r. O Lord, ag.iinst mo
5.1 .remember. O Lord, consider and behold our

Liek. 16. 57. discovered, as at the time of thy

21, 2B, concerning ihe r. of Ammonites, say iJu^

3fi. 13. nor shah thou bear r. of thw people ai.v

moi'



Eztk. 3tJ. so. thai ye receive no more r. of famine

Cbn. 11. lU. a prince for his own belialt" shall cause

the r. offered by him to ceaie. without his own r.

Bu. ly. 1-*. ai>J ^"s r. shall his Lord return to him

Joei 2. 17. anil give not thine heritage to r.

mic. 6. 16. therefoFL- ye shall hear r, ofmy people

^(./(A.C.B.l have heard the r. of Moah and Amman
5 18. to whom the r. of it was a burden

2(7.';.11.*1.1 speak as concerning r. as though weak

1 lim. 3. 7.must have a good report lest fall vutor.

4. U). therefore we both labour and suffer r.

Vef>. 11.26. esteeming r. of Christ greater riches

13 la. letusco without the camp, bearing hisr.

A KKrUOACII.
Cc«. 3t. U. we cannot do this.thatwerear. tous

^im. 11. 2. and lay it for a r. upon all Israel

K--.'*. 2. 17. let i;5 build, that we be no luore a r.

J'^ai. 15. 3.hethattakethnot up tf r. ag. ueighbour

22. 6. a r. of men, and dfspised of the people

31. 11. I was a r. among all mine enemies

3LJ. H. make me nol the i. of the foolish

44. 1.1. thou Qiakest us a r. to our neighbours

79. 4. we are become a r. to our neichbours

8<). 41. all spoil him ; he is a r. to his neighbours

109. 25. 1 became also a r. to them, they shaked

Pror. 14- 31. but sin is a r. to any people

ha. 30. 5. all ashamed of a people that were a r.

'er. 6. lU. the word of the Lord is to them a r.

CO. 8. the word of the Lord was made a r.

24 9. I will deliver theui for iheir hurt to be n

r. and a proverb, 2y. IH. | 42. 18.
|
44. tJ, 12.

49. 13. litizrah shall btcume a r. and a curse

L:ek. 5. 14.1 will make thee a r. among the oatious

15. Jerusalem shall he a r. and a taunt

22. 4. I have m de a r. unto the hcitheo

Dan. y. 11). because thy people are become a r,

Jvel 2. 19. aiid 1 will no nmre make you a r.

AJj/ KLPKOACII.
Gen. 30. 23. she said, God hath taken away my r.

\ 6am. 25. Sy. that hath pleaded the cause of my r.

Ji>b 19. 5. if indicd ye plead against me my r,

20. .S. 1 have heard the check of my r.

l's"i. dy. 10. when 1 wept, that was my r.

ly. thou hast known my r. anil my shame
liy. 3y. turn away my r. whith I fear

Luke 1. 25. to lake away wij/ r. among meu
KliPliOACII.

linih 2. 15. saying, let her t(lean, and r. her not

t h'itii^s iy.4.wliom king of Assyria his master liaih

sent to r. the living God, id. ha. 37- *. 17

Ne/i. 6. 13. have matter that they might r, me
Ji'AQl. 6. my heart shall noti-. me so long as I liv*

/•jfl/. 42. 10. as with a sword, mine enemies r. me
74. 10. how lonii shall the adversary r. me f

102 U. mine roemies r. me all the day
LuJce 0. 22. when men shall r. you for my sake

KEl'UOACHED.
/.*!'. 19. i 20.who. lieth with a bond maid r. by man
S Sam. 21. t21. when he r. Israel, Jonathan slew

2 A iKj.r 19.22. whom hast thou r. .*" Jsa. .37. 23.

23 by thy messengers thou hast r. the Lord, and

said, 1 am come to Lebanon, Isa. 37.24.

J>ji 19. 3. [he^e ten times have ye r. me
f'nuL 55. 12. it was not an enemy that r. me
fiy. y. that r. thee, are fallen upon me, Horn. 15. 3.

74. IH. remembtr this, that the enemy hath r.

ry. 12. wherewith they have r. ihee, O Lord

89. 51. wherewith thine enemies have r. O Lord,

they have r. the footsteps of tliine anointed

7epf). 2. 8. whereby they have r. my people

10.because they have /-.and magnified themselves

1 Pet. 4. 14. if ve be r. for Christ, happy are ye
ULI'ROACIiLS.

Psai. 6\). 9. and the r. of them that reproached

thee are fallen upon me, L'om. 15. 3,

Ita. 43. 28. therefore I have given Israel to r.

t (.'o; . 12. 10. I lake pleasure in r. for Christ's sake

IJtA. 10.33. whilst ye are m.idea gazingstock by r.

RKl'HOACHKST.
Litie 11. 45. Master, thus saying, thou r. us also

KLlMtOACllLTII.
A';.'*). 15, 30. doth aught presumptr.ously, r. Lord
/'..(]/. +1. 16. voiceof him that r. and blasphemeth

57.1 3. he r. him that would swallow me up
,'4. 22. remember how the foolish man r. thee

I 19. 42. to answer him thalr. me, I'lov. 'J7. 11.

Viuv. 14. 31. oppressseth poor r.his Maker, 17- 5.

KLl'ilOACllFULLY.
t»A 16. 10. they have smilten me on the cheek r.

Ttm. 5. 14. give none occasion to speak r.

ULPUOUATE
/n Greek, BO^'x^/xof, 'J'/iis word ammi^ Metal-

isiS is used if signify any metal that wilt not

endure the tiial, or when tried, that betrays it-

%clj to de adulterate, or reprohaii!. and vj a

zi'aiwe alloi/ : 'Ihus Jeremiah say* «iAJudah, Jer.

fi. 30, Itej)robaie silver shall men call them, be-

cause the Lord hath rejected them. They are

not py^ged, nor reltned, neither sha'l they fi
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tale the words in another tente. As lie thai

ttrnes as he imqht, and coiif/uers, is SoKi/zOf,

approved; 2 lim. 2. 15; so he that Im/s the

game and prize, that dotli not run or tt'ive

according to the la:vi of ihe qame, and So ovtr-

corns, is said to oihoxifAOCj to niisiurry iw the

race, and io lo lose the regard : Thus, at the

close 0/ an agoaislical discourse a/' running a7td

striving, the Apostle I'aul says, 1 bring under

my body, / subdue my semittve powers, and

moriifv my carnal affections, lest when 1 have

preached lo others, 1 myself should be a cast-

way, or reprobate, 1 Cor. y. 27- l^-^st I should

be a counter/lit, a mere pretender, being void of

true grace ; and conscqnoitly such ax God uonld

reject as unjit, and unworthy to be rewarded by

htm. A reprobate mind, that is, a intnd har-

dened in wickedness, and m stupid as not to dis-

cern between ^ood and evil, Kora. 1. 28.

Keprobaiion is generally underslood of the decree

and purpose oj' God, to abandon the wicked to the

greatest of evili, by not delnering ifiem out oj

that mass of corruption, in which all maukind
are involved by nature; and in not ajfordmg

them the graces necessary lo their anntng at

eternal happiness: God does not reprobate men
by making them wicked, bni by n»t granting them

the benejits of his gratuitous mercy.

Jcr. b. 30. r. silver shall men call them, because

Horn. 1. 28. God gave them over to a r. miud
2 Vim. 3. 8. meu r. concerning the faith

Tit, 1. 16. and being to every good work r.

RF.PROBA'l'tS.
2 Cor. 13. 5. that Christ is in you, except ye be r.

6, I trust ye shall know that we are not r.

7. should do that which is honest, tho' we be as r.

RLPROOF
Job 26. n. and they are astonished at his r.

ProvA .23.turn you at my r.I will j)our out my Spi.

25. ye would none of my r. 1|
30. despised my r.

5. 12."have bated instruction, my heart despised r.

10. 17. but he that refuselh r. erreth

12. 1. but he that hatelh r. is brutish

13. 18. he that regardelh r. shall be honoured
15.5. but he that regardeth r. is prudent

10. and he that hateih r. shall die

31. heareththe r. of life, abideth amoDgthe wise

32. he that heareth r. gettelh understanding

17. 10. a r. entereth more into a wise man than

29. 15. the rod and r. give wisdom, but a child

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable for r.

REI'ItOOI-S.
Psal. 38. 14. as a man in whose mouth is no r.

Prov. 6. 23. r. of instruction are the way of life

29. t 1. a man of r. that hardeneth his neck
RKPROVE.

^Kings 19.4. r.the words of Rab-shakeh, Isa.olA.

Jot) 6. 25. but what doth your arguing r. ?

26.do ye imagine to r. words anil speeches of one

13. 10. he will surely r. you if ye accept persons

22. 4. will he r. thee fur fear of thee ?

Pial. 50. 8. 1 will not r. thee for burnt-offering;

21. but I will r. thee, and set them in order

141. 5. let him r. me, it shall he an excell-^ntoil

Prov. 9. 8. r. nol a siorncr lest he hate thee

19. 25. and r. one that hath understanding

30. 6. lest he r, thee, and thou be found a liar

lia. 11.3. neither r. after the hearing of his ears

4. and r. with equity for the meek of the earth

Jer. 2. 19. and thy backslidings shall r. thee

llos. 4.4. let uo man strive nor r. another

Mai, 2. t 3. behold I will r, yunr seed, and spread

John 16. 8. when come, he will r. the world of sin

Eph. 5. 11. have no fellowship, but rather r. them

2 'Ji/«.4.2. r.rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering

REl'HOVED.
Ciw.20.l6.she was r. 1121.15. Abraham r.Abimel.

1 fA;oM.I(j 21.he suffered no man todothem harm,

yea he ; . kings for their sakes, Psal. 105. 14.

Prov.^Q. 1. he that being often r. hardenelh neck

Jer. 29, 27. why hast thou nol r. Jeremiah •

liab. 2. 1. and what 1 shall answer when I am r.

l.uke 3. ly. Herod the teirarch being r. by John

JmAm 3 20. nor comet h to light lestdeeds should be t.

Kph. 5. 13. all thincsthat ait r. are made manifest

RKl'ROVL'lH.
Job 40. 2. hfl that r. God, let him answer it

P^al. 119. t 42. so shall 1 answer him ihai r. me
Prov. 9. 7. he that r. a scorner getteth shame
15. 12. a scorner loveth not one that r. him

lot, 2y. 21 . and lay a snare for him that r. in gate

RIPROVER.
Prov. 25. 12. so is a wise r. upon an obedient ear

Ezek. 3. £6. thou shall nol be to them a r.

REPUTATION.
EcclM).\. so a little folly him that is in r.forwisd.

Acts 5. .34. Gamaliel had in r. among the peopl

(.al. 2. 2 privately to them which were of r.

Phil.Z.CQ. receive him therefore, i old such in

REPUTED.
Job 18. 3. wherefore are we r. vile in yoursiglii

Dan. 4. 35. all the inhabitants are r. as nothing

REQUESr, S.

Judg. 8.24. Gideon said, I would desire a r. of yoa
2 -^am. 14. 15. thai the king shall petiorm the r

2. the king hath fulhlK'd ihe r. of his servant

Ezra 7.6. the king granted him all his r.

Xeh. 2.4. king said, for what dost tliou make r.

Eseh. 4. 8. g'» to the king, tn maker, before him
5. 3. what is thy r. queen Esther r' 6.

j
7. 2.

|
y. l£.

7.3. my life be given me, my people al my ;.

7. and flaman stood ui)to make r. for his iiio

Job 6. 8. O that I might have my t. t

Ptiil. 21.2. and hast not witholden r. of his lips

lot). 15. he gave them their r. but sent leanness

P0//1. 1. 10. making r. for a prosperous journey

Phil. I. 4. in every prayer making r. with ji>y

4. 6. let your r. be madejtnown to (iod

I Then. 4. 1 1. we r. you. that as ye have reecived

REQUESTED.
Judg. 8. 26. weight of the ear-rings that he r.

1 Kings ig.4. and Elijah r. that he might die

1 Chr. 4. 10. and God granted Jabez what he r

Af/j, 13. t 6. Kehemiah earnestly r. of the king

Dan. 1.8. he r. of the prince of the eunuchs

2. 49. Daniel r. of the king, and beset Shadrach
REQUIRE.

Gen. 9. 5. your blood will 1 r. of every beast, an^

ai the hand of m:in will 1 r. the life o.

mau
31. .39. I bare the loss, of my hand didst lhour.it

43.9,1 will be surety, of my hand shall thou r.hi.n

Deui. 10. 12. what doth the Lord r. f Mie. 6- li.

18. 19. whoso, will not hearken, 1 will r. it of hiiu

23. CI. for the Lord will surely r. it of thee

Josh. 22. 23. let Lord himself r. it, 1 Sam. 20. I6.

2 :iam. 3. 13. but one thing I r. of thee, that is

4. 11. shall 1 not r. his blood at your hand ?

19. 38. whatsoever thou shall r. that will I do

I Kings 8.i 31.if trespass, and he r. an oath of him

5y. maintain the cause as the matter shall r.

1 Chr. 21. 3 why doth my lord r. this thing r

2 Chr. 24. 22. he said. Lord, look on it, and r. i»

EzraT.'2l. whatsoever Ezra shall r. of you

8. 22. 1 was ashamed to r. of the king a band

Xeh. 5 12. we will restore, and r. nothing of ihem

Psal. 10. 13. he hath said, thou wilt not r. it

Eiek. 3.18. wicked man shall die in his iniquiiy.bul

his Mood will I r. at thine hand, 20.
(
33. 6, b

20. 40. and there will 1 r. your offerings

34. 10. and I will r. my Jluck at their hand

Euke 12. t 20. this night do they r. thy soul

1 Cwr. 1.22. forthe Jewsr. a sign, and the Greeks

7. 30. and need so r. let him do what he will

REQUIRED.
Gen. 42. 22. therefore behold, his blood is r.

£jO£/.l2 36.they lentto ihem such things as they r

1 Sam. 21. 8. because the king's business r. hasie

2 Sam. 12. 20. when he r. they set bread before him

1 Chr. 16. 37.10 miiiisier, as every day's work r.

2 Chr.H. 14. as duty of every day ;. Etra 3.4.

24.6. why hasl thou notr. of the Levites to bring

Wei. 5. 18. yet r. not I the bread of the governor

£j(/i.2.15. she r.nolhingbutwhatllegai appointed

Psal. 40. 6. and sin-oflering hast thou nol r.

137. 3. and they that wasted us, r. of us mirth

Pr</i'..30. 7. two things 1 have r, of thee, deny nol

ha. 1. 12. who hath r. this at your hand, lo tread

Euie 11.50. may be r. of this generalion. 51.

12. 20. this night thy s«ul shall be r. of thee

48. much is t;iven, of him shall be much r,

19. 23. 1 might have r. mine own with uaury

23. 24. gave sentence that it should be as they •

1 Cor 4 2. it is r. of stewards lo be faithful

REQUIRES!".
Ruth 3 11 fear not. I will do to thee all that thou"

REQUIRETII.
Eccl.5 15. and God r. thai which is past

Dan. 2 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRING.
luie 23. 23. were instant, r. he might be crucifitd

REQUITE.
Gen. 50. 15. Joseph will certainly r. us the evil

Dent. 32.6. do \e thus r. Lord, O foolish people ?

2 .>««. 2. 6. and' 1 also will r. you this kindness

16. 12. it may be the Lord will r.me good for this

2 Ixings y. 26. I will r. thee in this plat, sailh Lorj

'Psal.\o. 14. beholdest to r. it with thy haiid

il. 10. O Lord, raise me up, that I may r. their

Jer. 51. 56. the God of recompences shall surely

I vim. 5.4. let them learn to r. their parents

REQUITED.
Judg. 1.7. as I have done, so God hath r. me

I Sam. 25. 21. and he halh r. me evil for good

REGUMING.
QChr. 6. 23. judge thy sen-ants by 1 .

ihewhkca
REREWARl).

I'd/. '.;. - privaieiv lU liii:iu niuin wcir v> < .
. , . r , ^<1.i>t.

Phil.za. but made'himseif of no r and took on himl .\Wn. 10. 25. the ftandard uf Dar w?rUiO r.



Rrs
TmA.G, 9- and the r. came After thr ark

13. bat the r. came after the ark of the Lord
1 ''iam. 29- 2. David a.ud hiG tULD pas!^etl on in the r.

lia. 52. 1'^. the God of Israfl will be your r.

58. 8. the glory of the Lord shall be thy r.

RESCUE.
Dettt. 28. 3 1 . aod thou shah have none to r. them
J'sal, .35. 17. T. my soul from iheir destructions

Hos^ 5. \-\. \ will take away, and nooe shall r. him
URSCUEO.

1 •'Sam. 14.45. the people r. Jonathan, he died not

10. 18. and David r. his two wives
Acts 2.1. ~7 • then came I with au army, and r. him

KESCUETH.
DiDt^ C. 27. lie deliverelh and r. and he workclh

KESEMBLANCE.
Ztch. 5. 6. tliis is their r. through all the earth

KESEMBLE.
I.H^e 1.1. 10. whereunto shall I r. kingdom of God

RESEMBLED.
Jiuig- \i. 18. each one r. the children of a king

RESKRVE.
Piitl. 79- til. r. the children of death
Jer. .1.5. will he/", his anger forever? will he ktep it

5rt. CO. fur I will pardon them whom I r.

8 Pet. 2. 9. tor. the uniust to the day of judgment
RESERVED.

Cen. 27. 36. hast thou not r. a blessing for me ?

Num. 18. 9- shall be thine of the most holy things r.

Jndg, 21, ^2. because we r. not to each his wife
liui/t 2. 18. she g.Lve her mother th,»'. she had r.

2 Sam. B. 4. nut r. for 100 charic/cj, 1 CAr. 18. 4.

Jo/t 21. 30 wicked is •. to the day of destruction

38. 23, which I have r. against time of trouble
Acit 25.21. but when Paul had appealed to be/-.

Horn. II, 4. I have r. to myself 7uOO men
1 Pet. 1.4. an inheritance r. in heaven for you
2 Pit. 2. 4. delivered them to be r. to judgment

17. to whom the mist of darkness is r. for ever
3,7. the heavens and earth are r. unto fire

Jitde 6. angels he hath r. in everlasting chains
13. to whom is r. the blackness of darkness

RESERVETIL
Jer. 5. 24. he r. to us the weeks of the harvest
Nah. 1. 2. the Lord r. wrath for his enemies

RESIDUE.
Ezod. 10. 5. and the locusts shall eat the r.

J Chro7i. 6. 6fl. r. of the sons of Kohath had cities

Neh. II. 20, the r. of Israel were in all the cities

Jsa. 21. 17, the r. of archers shall be diminished
28. 5. Lord sliall be adiadem tor. of his people
38. JO. I am deprived of the r. of my years
44, 17. and the r. thereof he maketh a god
19. shall I make tiie r. thereof an abomination

Jtr. 8. 3. chosen, by all the r. of them that remain
15. 9. the r. of them will I deliver to the sword
24. 8. and the r. of Jerusalem that remain
27. 19. saith, concerning the r. of the vessels

29. 1. that Jeremiah sent to the r. of the elders
39. 3. with all the r. of the princes of Babylon
41. 10. Ishmael carried captive the r. of the people
52. 15. and the r. of the people that remained
Etek. g, 8. wilt thou destroy all the r. of Israel ?

23, 25. and thy r. shall be devoured by the fire

.34. 18. but ye must tread the r. of your pastures
36. 3. might be a possession of the r. to heathen
4. became a derision to the r. of the heathen
5. in jealousy nave I spoken against r.of heathen

48. 18. the r. in length over-against the oblation
21. the I. shall be for the prince on one side

Dun.l.T. and stamped ihe r. with the feet, 19.
J>'ci 1. + 4. r. of palmer-worm locusts hath eaten
Zeph. 2. 9. the r. of my people shall spoil them
i/flC* '^- 2. speak to Joshua and the r. of the people
Zecft. 8, 11. I will not be to the r. as in former days
14. 2. the r. of the people shall not be cut off*

i/a/. 2. 15. yet had he the r. of the Spirit
Murk Ifi. 13. they wiMit and told it to the r.

^cts 15. 17. that the r. mijiht seek the Lord
RESIST.

Zach. 3. 1. Satan standing at his right hand to r.
Mat. 5. 30, but 1 say unto you, thai ye*- not evil
I.uke 21. 15. all youradvers.ir.shall not be able in '.

Actt 6. 10. they were not able to r. the spirit

7. 51. ye do always r. the Holy Ghost as fathers
i<om. 13, 2. they that r. shall receive damnation
2 7'jm.3.8. so do these also r. iho truth
Jam. 4. 7. r. the devil and he will fice from you
5. 6. ye killed the just, and he doih uot r. you

I Pet. 5. 9, whom r. siedfasl in the faith, knowing
Rr.SJ.STED.

"'". 9- 19. thou wilt say, who hath r. his will f

llei. 12. 4. ye have not vet r. unto blood, striving
RESISTETIL

ttom X.X.Z. whoso, r. the power, f. ordinance of G,
J>im. 4. 0. God r. the proud. 1 Pet. 5. 5

RESOLVED.
/-r.^tf 16. 1, I am r. w hat to do, when I am put out

RESORT.
A^«A, ^ 20. r. ye thither to us, God will fight for us

4 6

RES
Psal. 71- 5. wheicuQto I may continually r.

TVYnr^lO. I. and the people r. to him again

JohnlQ. 20. in the temple, whither Jews always r.

RESORIED.
2 Chron. II. 13. the priests and Levites r. to him
Mark 2. 13. multitude r. to him, he taught them
Jo/in 10. 41. and many r. to him, and said

18. 2. Jesus ofitimes r. thither with his disciples

Acts 16, 1^. we spake to the women who r. thither

RESl'ECT.
God had respect to Aitil. and to his offering,

(ieu. 4. 4. IJe looked to htm luitU a J'avaurahie

and gracious eve, he kindli/ accepted and owJieil

htm and his sacrifice, and teitijied this to Cain
and all there present, either by an audible voice,

or by iome visible sign, by consuming hts sacrt-

Jice by fire from heaven, as is generally con-

jectured ; by iiihuh token God did afterwards
frecjventiv signitu his acceptance of sacrifices.

Lev. y. 24. Jud'n. 6. 21. 1 Kin^gs ii. 38.

Respect of persons. Cod appointed, that the

Judges s/utJild pronounce t'letr sentences without
any respect of persona. Lei'. 19. 15. Dent. 1

17. That they ihoutd consider neither the poor,

uor the rich, nor the aeak, nor the pouerj'ul, bui
oniy attend to truth and Justice, and giie sen
teiice according to the merits of the cniise. Out/
hath 710 rcipect of persons, Deut. 10. 17 -

2 Chron. I9. 7. lit deals justly and ei/ualh
with all sorts of men, and as tLCiy one that
truly fears and obeys htm shall be accepted, so

all iricorrisibla transgressors shall be seieielu

punished, whether Jews or Gentiles, of whatso-
eier nation, family, name, or qualilv, thry be.

lien. i. 4. the Lord uaih r. to Abel and his o^ering
5. to Cain, and to his offering, he had not r

Eiod. 2. 25. God looked, and had r. unto them
L''v. ^6- 9. for 1 will have r. unto you
1 A"i>(i;i8. 28 yet have thou r. unto ihe prayer of

thy servant and his supplication, 2Chr.6. 19,

2 Kings 13. 23. and the Lord had r. unto thiui

2 Chr. 19. 7. there is no iniquity nor r. of persons
with God, Rom. 2. 11. Kph. t). 9. Col. 3. 25

Psal. 74.20. have r unto covenant, for dark places

119. d. when I haver, to all thy commandmenls
15. and I will have r. unlo thy ways
117. I will have r, unto tLy statutes continually

1.38. 6. yet hath he r. unto the lowly
Prov. 24. 23. it is not good to have r. of persons

in judgment, nations shall abhor him, 28. 21

.

La. 17. 7. his eyes shall have r. to the Holy One
22.11. nor had r. to him thai fashioned it long ag"

2 Cor. 3. 10. for even that had uo glory in this r.

Phil. 4. U. not that I speak in r. ot want
Col. 2. 16. let none judge you in r. of an holy day
Heb. 11,26. Moseshadr. to recompence of reward
Jam. e. 1. have not the faith with r. of persons

3. ye have r. to him that weareih gay clothing

9- if ye have 1 . to persons, ye commit sin

1 Pet. X. 17. who without r. of persons, judgelh
RESl'ECr, Verb.

Lev. 19. 15. thou shalt not r. the person of poor
Num. 16. 15. Moses said, r. not thou theirofferiiig

Deut. 1.17. ye shall nol r. per^ions in judgm. 16. 1 9.

2 -Sum. 14. 14, neither doth (iod r, any person
Isa. 17. a. nor shall r. (hat wliich his fingers made

RESPl'.CTED.
Lam. 4. iG. they r. not the persons of the prieai

RESPECTEDST.
Isa. 57. *! p. thou T. the king, and didst increase

RESPECTER.
ActslO. 34. 1 perceive God is no r. of persons

RF^PECTETH.
Job 37. 24. he r. not any that are wise of heart
Psal, 40. •>. blessed is the man that r. not the proud

RESPIIE.
Eiod.Q. 15. when Pharaoh saw that there was r.

1 Ham. 11.3. the elders said, give vis seven days' r.

REST
Signifies, [1] A ceoiing from labour or xcorls.

Exod. 5. 5.
I
35. 2. [2] A rexpHe, or breath-

ing-time, fiom open wars and hostilities. Josh.
14. 15. [3] A iiilmness, composure, and tran-

quillity of spirit, and a cheerful eoafide'tce in

the promises and providence of Cod, Psal. II6.
7- [4] A quiet, fixed, and stntre habitation,

such uas Canaan /(» the Israelites. /Jcwr. 3.20,
and the temple on Moriah to tfie^uik, whrch
before had no fised place or setitement, I'sal.

112, 8. And N.iomi soys to Ruih, The Lord
gram you may find rest, that is, a comfortable
settlement, liuth 1. 9. [5] The church and
house of Cod, li'heKin Chiist rested by his loie

and grace, Isa 11. 10, [6] A ceasing J rom
tillage, and husbandry. Lev. 25. 5. [7J 'Jhal

peace nith (ivd and their own consciences, which
believers enjoy in this world, having the love of
Cod s'ted abroad in their hearts by the Holy
Ohoif, witnessing their reconciliation, juslipt a-

tion^tt'MvatioUf and adoption, to that thty /£•

UES
joice in hope of the glory rf God, Mat. II. By
Heb. 4. 3. For we wnich have believed lo

enter into rest, [b] Cod's sacred re^t from th'

works of creation, Heb. 4, 4. And God did re^
the seventh day from all his works ; that it

after Cod had perfected the tniiMble and vis\

hie worid, on the review of all his works findirk

them very good, he 7cas satisfied in all those t/e

eoieries of his own peifecttons in the works en

his hands. God aluays enjoyed his own gloi%

and blessedness a en Jr^tn eternity: Hut tht
rest hath respect to the precedent work of crea
tion, and that joyful refection that Cod maJt
tipon his oun Works ; because they were accord-

ing to the model of hts injinite wisdom, he was
infinitely pleased m them. This sucred rest

and that which was piomtsed to the Israelite:

m the land of Canaan, aie mentioned by (ht

upoitles as illustrations of that rest which ht

saints shall enjoy in heaien ajter ail then
works done for the glory of Cod on earth, llcb

4. 9, 'lliere remaiueih therefore a n st to tht

people of God. Ihe Israeliies were at first

harassed in Egypt n'lth crutl oppitstion, and
iheti were to pass through a waste and wtla
u. ilderness, wherein thty wei e to have many
hard and difficult journeys: To those that did
believe and obey, Canaan was promised as a

land of re\t ; but this je'//</'U/ii/Canaa.ii uat iln{^

a type of the heuicnly Canaan, the land above,

that fiows i^ith milk and honey ; that is, '...hen

holiness, and joy, and pleas^ue are for iitr in

perfection.
RLSr, Substantive.

Gen. 6. t21.tlie Lord snieileQ a favour of r.

49. 15. issachar saw that r, was good
Eiod. 16, 23. to-morrow the r. of the holy sabbati

31. 15. but in the seventh is the sabbath of

35. 2. Lei. 16. 31. | 23. 3. 32. | 25. 4
33.14. my presence shall go,aiid. 1 will give thee/
Lev. 25. 5. for it is a year of r. to the laud

A'u//i.28.* 2.offL-riog for a savour ofr. shall observ«

Deut. 3, 20. uittil thu Luid have giveu r. J-oth

1. 13.

12.9. for ye are not as yet come to the r.

10. when he givelh you r. trom your eiieiuii-s

25. 19. when the Lord thy God hath given thee r

28. 65. neither shall the sole of Ihy foot have r.

Josh. 1, 15. the Lord have given your brethren r.

IL 15. Hebron the inheiilrauce of Caleb, and iht

land had r. from war, Judg. 3. 11.
|

5. 31.

21. 44. the Lord gave them /. rouml aboui

22. 4. God hath given r.
|i
23. I. Lord had given r

Judg. 3. 3u. and the land had r. eighty years

Kuth L. 9. the Lord grant you may find r. each
I. I. daughter, shall 1 imi seek ;. for ihee

18. for this man will not bcinr, till havehoishi'd

2 ^'am.7.1,ihe Lord had given uim r. fnmi his ene-

mies, 1 hi7igs 5. 4. { 8. 56. 2 Chrott.

14. 6. 7.

14. t 17. word of my loid king shall now be furr.

1 Chton. 6. 31. after that the ark liad r.

22. 9.who shall be a man ofr. and 1 will give him r.

18. haih he not given you /, on every side.'

23. 25. God of Israel halh given r. lo uis people

28. 2. 1 bad in mine heart to build a house ol r

C Chron. 15.15. the Lord gave ihem r. round about

20. 30. for his God gave hiui r. round about

Ezra 6. + 10. they may offer sacrifices of r . to G od

Neh. 9.28. but after they had r. they did evil agaio

Esth. 2. t 18. he made a r. lo the provinces

9. 16. the Jews had r. from ihuir enemies

Job 3. 13. 1 siiould have slept, then had 1 been al r,

17. and there the weary I'e at r.

26. 1 was not in salety, neither had I r.

II. 18. thou Shalt take thy r. m safety

17. 16. when our r. together is in the dust

36. 1 16. r. of thy table should be full of fatne*

Psal. 38. 3. neither Is there any r. in my bones

55. 6. then would I fly away and be at r.

94. 13.that thou mayestgiveUimr. from adversity

t^5. 11. that they should not enter into my r.

116. 7. return to thy r. U my soul, for the Lord

132.8. arise, O Lord, into thy r. thou and ark

14. this is my r. tor ever, liere will 1 dwell

Prov. 29. 17. correct thy son, he shall givetlicer.

Eeil.i. 23. his heart takelh not r. in the nicht

6. 5. this hath more r. than the other

/*fl.ll.lO.Gcntilesseek, and his r. shall be glorious

14. 3. the Lord shall give ihie r. from ihy sorrow

7. whole earth is at r. and quiet, /.ech. 1.11.
j

18. 4. Lord said, 1 will take my r. and c«»ii»i'lei
|

28. 12, this is r. wherewith ye cause weary to resi

30. 15. in returning and r. shall ye be saved

34, 14. and find for herself a place of r.

06. \. and where is the place of my r.'

Jer. 6. 16. and ye shall find r, for your souls

.10. 10. Jacob shall return aJid he in r. 46. i*-

50. 31. that h** majr flive r. to the luid



RES
Ezei. Ifi.tig.hatsciit boforethcm for savour cfr.

SO. t 4'. 1 will ancept witli your savour of r.

.18. U I will 50 to theai that are at r.

nrt7i.4.4.l Nelm.hadnezzarwas t.t r.in mine house

.l/ir.G 10 arise ye and liepart.for this is not your r.

tfch. 9. 1. ami Damascus shall he the r. thereof

ifat. 11. 28. come unto me and 1 will Rive you r.

2y. and ye shall find r. to your souls

12. 4^. seeking r. and findoth none, Lide 11- 1*.

fi(i.45. sleep on now, and take your r. Muri- 14 41.

Jo/iH U. n. that he had spoken of takine r. in sleep

/lets 7. 41). or what is the place of my r. .'

g. 31 . then had the churches r. through all .ludea

8 T/iets. 1.7. to you who are troubled r. with us

l/e&. S. 11. they shall not enter into my r. 18.

4. 1, lest a prouiise beinc leftus of enteiin;^ intor.

S. for we which have, believed do enter into r.

5. and aeain, if they shall enter into my r.

8. for if jesushad giveQ them/-, then not spoken

9. there remaineth a r. to th*» people of God
io. he that is entered into his r. hath ceased

II, let us labour therefore to euler into that r.

See No.
RF.Sr, Adjective.

Cen. 30. 36. Jacob fed the r. of Laban's flock

/>'>(/. 28. 10. the names of the r. on the other stone

fev. 5. 0. the r. of the blood shall be wrnnc out

14. 17. the r. of the oil th^t is in his hand, C9.

\tim. 31. 8. besides the r. of them that weresiaiii

.S2. and the booty, beinc the r. of the prey
D*^wr.3.l3. ther. o* Gilead2;ave I to the half tribe

/.w/i. 10.20. the r. entered into fenced cities

J)'dz. 7. fi. hut the r. bowed down 10 drink water

1 Snm. l.'j.lo. and the r have we utterly destroyed

2 Sam. JO. 10. the r. of the people he delivered to.

Abishai his hrolher, 1 Chron. 19- U.
1 Kiurs 20. 30. the r. fled to Aphek to the lity

2 A't/»£r4.7. live thou and thy children of the r.

1 ('/mm. 11.8- Joab repaired the r. of the city

Ifi. 41. Jeduthun and ther. chosen to eive thanks

2 C/('. 24. 14. they broucht the r. of the money
AVA . 2. ifi. nor told it to the r. thai did the w<irk

f).l , r. of our enemies heard I had built the wall

11.1. the r. of the people also cast lots

T xfA. 9. 12. what have done in the r. of provinces?

P.sfil. 17. 14. and leave the r. to tlieir luin-s

ha. li>. 19. the r. nf the trees of his forest be few

I'.zek. 45. 8. the r. of the land shall cive to Israel

/>a«.2.18. that Daniel should not perish with the r.

Zeck. 11.9. let the r. eat the tl^sh of another

Vat. 27. 49. r. said, let us see if l-'iias will come
Luke 12. 2fi, why lake ye thought for the r. ?

2I 9. and told to the eleven and to all the r.

Acts 2. 37 , they said to Peter and the r, of apostles

5. 1.1. of r. durst no man join himself to them
C'7. 44. and the r, they escaped MI safe to land

A'.t/H. 11.7. elerlion obtained, and r. were blinded

I <"((/. 7. 12. to the r. speak I, not the Lord
J1.34. the r. will I set in order when I come

1 /V/. 4. 2. not live r. of his time to lusts of men
ZiVr. 2.24.to you I say, and to the r. in'l'hyalira

p. 20. the r. that were not kilted repented not

20. 5. r. of the dead lived not agaiutill 1000 years
See Acts.
REST. Verh.

r-rn. 18. 4. wash your feet, and r. underthe tree

Irod. 5. 5. ye make them r. from their burdens
2 1. 11. in the seventh year thou shalt let it r.

1^. on the seventh day thou shalt r. 34. 21.

.14. 21 . in earinp time and in harvest thou shalt r.

Lev. 23. + 32. from even to even shall ye r.

25. t 2. then shall the land r. to the Lord, 2fi.3l.

2'>.35. because it did not r. in your sabbaths
/J('?/^.5.14. thy niaid-sen'ant may r. as well as ihou

,/#*//. 3. 13. as soon as the feet of the priests shall i

.

2 Sam. 3. 39. let it r. on the head of .loah

7. 11 have caused thee to r. from thine enemies
21. 10. neither the birds to r. on them by day

C l\uigs 2. 15. the spirit of Elijah doth r, on I'.lisha

: i'lnon. 14. II. wer. on thee, in thy name we go
J.h ?i. 111. tbtre the prisoners t. tocelher, hear not

1 kfi.that he may r. till he shall accomplish
/'>/f/. 16. 9- tiiy flesh shall r. in hope, Aetx ^.Q.^.

.S7 7- T. in the I,r>rd. and wait patiently for hini

125. 3. rod of wicked shall not r. on the righteous

Viov, (S. 35. nor will he /.content, tho' thou g. gifts

OtfN/, 1.7. where thou makest thy flock tor. at nion
Ua. 7. 19. all of them shall r. in the desolate valleys

11.2. the Spirit of the Lord shall r. upon him
2.'i. 10. in this mocntain shall the hand of Lord r.

C8. 12. wherewith ye may cause the weary to r.

SO. t 32. the RTonnded staff shall r. upon him
^4, 14. the screech-owl also shall r. there
."^1.4. I will make my judt;ineDt to r. for alight
57 . 2. enter into peace, they shall r. in their beds
20. are like the troubled sea, when it tranuot t.

f^2.1. for .Jerusalem's sake I will not r.

03. 14, the Spirit of the Lord caused him to r.

J-T. 31. 2. wlien I Went to cause him to r.

47, 6. put up into tbv scabbard, ;. .-md be still

4S7

Eur*..?. 13.1 will causf^mv lurv tor.iipon mem.ano
will be comforted, 'if). 42.

|
21. 17. |

24. 13.

4t. 30. that he may cause the blessint; to t.

i>an. 12. 13. for thou shalt r, and stand in thy lot

Hub. 3. 16. that I might r. in the day of trouble

Zeph. 3. 17. he will r.in love, he will joy over thee

Mark 6.31. come into ad'^sert place, and r. awhile
Luke 10.6. if son of peace ther.', your peace shall r.

2 Cor. 12. 9- ihat the power of Christ may r. on me
licb. 4. 4, God did r. seventh day from his works
liev. 4. 8. they r. not day and night saying. Holy
6. II. that they should r. yet for a little season
14. 13. that they may r. from their labours

KKSIEO.
Oen. 2.2. he r. on seventh day .3. £x.20.11.

I
31.17-

8. 4. the arkr. tlxod. 10. 14. locusts r. in Egypt
tliod. 16. .30. the people r. on the seventh d<iy

iV«;rt. g. 18. as lung as the cloud abode they r. 23.
10. 12. the cloud in the wilderness of I'aran
3(i. when it r. he said, return, O Lord, to thous.

11. 25, wheu the Spirit r. upon them, 26.
Josh, 11, 23. and the land r. from war
1 Sam. 25. + 9. they spake in David's name, andr.
1 Kings 6. 10. the chambers r. on the house
2 Chron. 32. 8. people r. on the words of IIezeki.ih
Esth. 9.17. on the 14lhday of the same r. they, 18.

22. wherein the Jews r. from their enemies
Jofi 30. 27. my bowels boiled and r. not
Luke 23.513. they r. sabbath-day, according to com.

RES TEST.
/iom.2. 17. thou art a Jew, and r. in the law

UESrETH.
Joh 24. 23. it be given him in safety, whereon he r.

Prov. 14. 33. wisdom r. in heart of him that haih
l.ccl. 7,9. for anger r. in the bosom of fools
/ja. 7.t2. saying, Syria t. on Ephraim
1 Pet. 4. 14. for the Spirit of God r. upon you

RESTING.
Num. 10. 33. to search out a r. place for them
2 Chron, 6. 41. arise, O Lord, into thy r, place
Prov. 24. 15. spoil not his r. place
I.sa. 32. 18. my people shall dwell in r. places
Jer. 50. 6. ihey have forgotteu their r, place

RESTITUriON.
F.iod. 22.3. he should make full r. 5, G, 12.
/i'/'20. 18. according to hi« substance shall r. be
.*J(7j'3.21. until the times of the r. of all things

RES 10RE
Signifies, [1] To give back again. Gen. CO. 14.

Judg. 11. 13. [2] To sec again in the Jiist
Slate or coudidtm. Gen, 40. 13, Isa. 1. 26,
Acts 1. 6. [3] To recover, or get again,
2 Kings 14. 25. [4] To make Teniintivu or

satisfaction for pretended wroyigs out of one's
proper right or substance, Psal. 69, 4. [5] To
heal or c^tre. Mat. 12. 13. [6] To reform the

corrupt state of the church. Loth in doctrine,
won/lip, and life, fthit. 17. 11. [7] To endea-
vonr to bring a person, that has fallen into siii,

to a sight of nts sin, to a tense of God's par-
doning mercu, and to amaidmettt of life. Gal.
6. 1.

Cen. 20. 7- now therefore r. the man his wife, and
if thou r. her not, thou shalt surely die

40. 13. Pharaoh will r. thee to thy place

42. 25. to r. every oian's money inic his sack
Exod. 22. I. ho shall r. five oxen for an o\

4. if theft be certainly found, he shall r. double
Lev. 6.4. he shall r. that which he touk away

5. he shall even r. it in the principal

24. 21. he thatkilleth a beast, he shall r. it

25. 27. and r. the overplus to whom he sold it

28. but if he be not able to r. it to him
A'wOT. 35. 26 congregation shall r. him to the city

Dait. i?2. 2. things strayed thou shalt r. again

»/»'rf^,ll. 13.therefore r.tbose lands a^ain peaceably

17. 3. I will r. it, 1 Sam. 12. 3. 1 Kings CO. 34.

2 Sam. 9.T. 1 will r. thee all the land of Saul
12. 6. he shall r. the lamb fourfold

16. 3. to-day shall the house of Israel r. me
2 Kings B. 6. r. all that was hers, and fruilsof field

i\eh. 5. 11. r. 1 pray you, to them
\\

12. we m ill ;

Job 20. 10. and his hands shall r. their goods
18. that which he laboured for, shall ho r.

I'tal. 51. 12. r. to me the joy of thy salvation

Prov. 6. 31. if he be found, he shall r. sevenfold

Isa. 1. 26. I will r. thy judges as at the first

42. 22. they are for spoil, and noue saith r.

40. ^- and to r. the preserved of Israel

57. 18. I will le.id and r. comforts unto him
.fer. 27. 22. 1 will •-. them to this place

30. 17. 1 will T. hralth to ihee, and heal tlue

EzcA. 33. 15. if the wicked r. pledge, shall live

/Vti. 9. 25. cociniaiid to r. and to build,lerusaU-m

Joel ^. £5. I will r. you the years locust hath eattii

Mm. 17. 11, Klias shall come and r, all things

l.uke 19. 8. have taken any thing, I r. him fourfold

.'icts 1 . d. Lord, will lh"u r. kingdom to Israel ?

<'-al. 6. 1. r. such aoi one id the spirit of

uit;ekue

RKS
RESrORED.

Gen. CO. 14. Abimelech r. him Srjah his wife
40,21. he r. the chief butler to his builershiji

41. 13. me he r. to niine office, him he Ixanged
4'J. i8. my money is r. and it is in my sack
l-hnt. 28. 31. thine ass shall not he r. to thea
Jud'^. 17. 3. when he had r. the 1100 shekels, 4.

1 Siim.T. 14. the cities taken from Israel were r.

1 htngs 13. 6. pray for me, that my hand may bu
r. to me : the ktug's band was r. him agaia

2 Kings li. 1. woman, whose son he had r. to life, 5.

14 22. he built and r. Elath to Judah, 2 Chr.26.2.
25. he r. coast of Israel from Hamalh to the sea

'2 Chron. 8.2. the cities Huiam had r. to ^Solomon
Lzrn 6. 5. the vessels brought to Babylon be r

l's.tl.6<). 4. I r. that which I took not away
K:ik. 18, 7. but bath r. to the debtor his pledge

12. hath spoiled by violence, bvith not r. pledge
Mat. 12. 13. he stretched his hand forth i^nd it was

r. whole like aa the other, Mark 3, 5. Lnie
6. 10.

Mark 8. 25. his sight was r. aid he saw clearly
iieb. 13. 19. that I may be r. to you the sooner

RESiORER.
itnt/i 4. 15. he shall be to thee a r. of thy life

La. 58. 12. shall be called r. of paths to dwell in

RESIORETH.
Psal. 23. 3. he r. my soul, he l«.ideth me in paths
MarkiJ. 12. ElJas cometh first and r. all tltings

RESTORING.
Psal. 19. + 7- law of the Lord is perfect, r. the soul

Mic. 2. t 4. instead of r. be hath divided our liehla

RESTRAIN.
1 Sam. 9. + 17. this same shall r. my people

2 Kings 4. i 24. r. not for me to ride except 1 bid thee
Job 15. 8. and dost thou r. wisdom to thyself?
Psal. 76. 10, the remainder of wrath shalt thou r.

Oan. 9.+24. seventy weeks determined to r. trao^g

RESTRAINED.
Gen. 8, 2. and the rain from heaven was r.

11. 6. and now nothing will be r. from them
16. 2. Sarai said. Lord hath r. me from bearing
Exod. 36. 6- the people were r. from bringing

1 Sa/n. 3. 13. Eli's sons vile, and he r. them not

Isa. 63. 15, thy mercies 'oward me, ore they r. .'

E:ek. 30. | 18, at Tehaphuehes the day shall be r.

31. 15. I r the floods thereof, and great waters
.lets 1 1. 18. with these sayings scarce r. they peo^

RESIUAINEST.
^t'^ 15. 4. yea, thou r. prayer before God

RESJRAINT.
Lev. £3. f 36. it is a day of r. Veut. 16. 1 8. 2 C^r*

7. t 9. Neh. 8. t 18. Joel 1 . t U.
Ji;dg. 18. 17. there was no heir of r. topultoshama
1 ''«"(. 1 i. 6. for there is no r. to the Lord to save
Jer. 17, t 8. shall not be careful in the year of r,

RESTRAINTS.
Jer. 14. + 1. the word of the Lord concerning r.

RESTS.
1 Kings 6. 6. he made narrowed r. round about

RESURRECTION.
The belief of a general resurrection of the dead,

which will come to pass at the end of the world,

and which will be Jjiloued vith an immottalttv

either of happinea, or misurt/, ts a prtncipul

article of religion in common to tha Jew and
the Christian : It is very expressly taught both

*n the Old and Isew lestameot. Job J9- 25,

2ti, 27, And though after my skin worms
destroy this body, yet in my llesh shall 1 see

God, iiC. John 5. 28, 29, Marvel not at this,

for the hour is coming, in which all that are in

the graves shall hear his voice, and shall coma
forth, they that have done good, uuto the re-

surrection of life ; and they that have dona

evil, unto the resurrection ot damoatioD.

The resurrection is a doctrine unknown to tht

TiiscJt heathens, and peculiar to the gotpcl

.

Some glimmerings they had of the soul't immor
taltty, but no knouledge of the reviving of ll't

bodi/'. But reason assists faith in this point,

boi'/t as <y the will of Ood, and his power

for the performing it. The divine laws are

the lule of' duty to the entire man, and not to

the soul only ; and thiy are obeyed, or violated

fy the soul and bodt/ in lonjnucliun. The soul

designs, the b'dy executes. The senses are the

open ports to admit tirnptations. Carnal aj-

Jcctions deprave the soul, corrupt the mind,

aud mislead iC The heart is the fountain oj

profanenest, and the tongue expresses it; Thu»
the members are instruments of iniquity. And
the bodu ts obedient to the holy soul in doing,

or sujfertng for Cod; and denut its sensual

appetites and saiisjacttons in compliance U!tth

reason and grace ;'lhe members are instruraentJ

of righteousuess. Hence tt follows, that there

will be an vntversai resurrection, that the rc-

warding govdness of Gad may appear tn mclinfj

the bodtcr of ^-.t servants gboTtuv^i:/ hapfjf vtth



RES
fhtir ionts, and t/ieit smtli eornpletelu happv
in ujiiort mil/i iheir bodies, to nhich they hate
a nalu.'ai inclmutioii ; and hit Teten^ingjutlice
mai/ he maniJCM, in puniihing the bodies of the

jeicked un/i eienial (oriuenti annoerable to

their §7iiil. And as to the poittbiiity of tht

'esTiirection, the continual prodiiclitm of things

•"c the 7Vorld, is a clear demonstrnliou of th(

power of God for that effect, I'heie is an
imiaucc that our Xmiour and (he apostle Paul
/riade use of, as an image of the resurrection :

A craiii ol' corn soweil in the earth, corrupts
aca dii^s, and aft'-r springs up cQlire ; it>

death is n disp>'Miton to life, John 12, 24.

I Cor. 15. 36. 'the essays of Ood's power in

the ivories of reiunitn^ wture, ftowers and
fniitt in their tea^^m, in^l/uct its huw easily he

Con maie ihoie that arc in the dint to au:aie

.V life.

Sut more es/'ecially the resiirrec'ion of Christ I'l

the ar^umtnti the claim, and assurance of the

resurrection oj beltei ers to glory. I'or Ood
choie and appninied him to &e the example and
pnncip/e.from whom all divine blessings should

be denied to them ; accordingly he tells his

disciples, Hecause I live ye shnll live also.

John U. ly. lie is called the firsufruits oj

them that slept, 1 Cor. 15. CO. because as the

firstfruits were a pledge and assurance of the I

following harvest ; and as from the condition of
the f.rsifruits being offered to Hod, the zihole

harvest was entitled to a consecration, ao our

Saviour's resurrection to the life if glory is the

earnest and assurance of ours. He is the

Head, believers are hit members ; and therefore

shall have communim :ci(h him in his life. It

it recorded, to conjirm the hope of believers, /tow

early his pouer ::as displayed in forcing the

grave to release its captives. Mat. 27. 52, 53,

And many bodies of saints which s!*-pt, arose,

and came out of llie graves after his resurrec-

tion, and went into the holy city, and appeared
unto many, Dom uhat he has done, to what he
Can do, the coJtseguence is clear.

7HE IlESURnECTION OP CHRIST 1/ the most
important article of the gospel, and the de-

JHonstraiion of all the rest ; hence St. Paul
tays, 1 Cor. 15. ]+, If Christ be nfit risen, thi

is our preaching vain, and your faith is ?.lso

vain; And verse 17, If Christ be not raised,

yoiir faith is vain, ye are \et in your sins.

The apostles being sent to vonieit the norld,

uere to lay thif doivn as the foundation of their

pleaching. That .Ii'Sus Christ was raised from
the dead, that all might yit^ld fnith and obe

dience to him. Acts 1.21,22, Wherefore of

these men which have conipanied with ns.

all the lime that the Lonl Jesus went in and
out amon^ us, beginning from the baptism of
.lohn, unto the same tlay that he was taken
up from us, must one be ordained to be a
witness with us of his resurrection. 'J'he

resurrection of Christ confirms the faith of
Christians in his person, as he is thereby de-

clared to be the Son of God with power, tiom.

I. 4. He -uas the Son of Godfrom eternity, as

the Word ; and from the Jint moment of his

tjicarnalion as (Iuu-Man
;
yet the honour of

this relation ivns much eclipsed in his poor life

and tQiiominious death ; but in his resurrection

('od did /lubltily own him in the face of the

world : therefore he is represented testifaing

from heaven, 'J hou art my Son, this day have
I begotten thee, Acts 13. :i.1. Hit resurrec-
tion was likewise a most pregnant proof of the

all-sufUciency of his satisfaction. The curst
of t e late accompanied his death, and seemed
tike an infuite ueight to he on his grave ; but
i« rising again, the value and virtue of his

tttftrings nas fully declmed. Kom. 4. 25, lie

was delivered for our nfTences, and was raised
a(;ain for our justifUraiion : H.iviug as our
Snrety paid our debt, and given full satifacti-n
to diiine justice, h$ was released Jmm the
grave, and the discharge Was most solemnlu
published to th$ world. On this doctrine of his

tesnrreclion, a.i was said, i\ also buUt our faith
in his promises, to give life and ^loru to his
icrtar.ts. J-'or ha7t< could we belifve him to it
ihe Author tf life, who remained under the
f'ower of death ? 'if he had been confined to the
I'ave, all our hoptt had been buried with him.
Hut his returrciliou is the eatue, pattern, and
miqnment of ours ; n«J Christ may be said, wit
only to have iai\ed his bodyfrom the grave, but
alio his church with fii'n.

Mut. 22. 23. came to him the Sadducee?, who say
fhereisnor. Mark \'2.li\.Acts2:iM. I Cr. 15.12.
?3. therefore in the r. whose wife shall she be

of the seven.- Mark 12. 23. Luke 20. J3.

RES
Mat. 22.30. in the r.they neither mam-, norpven

31. but as touching the /. have ye not read that

2/. 53. and came out of the graves alter his r,

I.uie 14. 14. thou shalt be recompensed at tlie r.

20. 27. deny any r. || 36. the children of the r.

John 5. 2y. they thai have done good to the r, of
life, that have done evil, to the r. of
damnation

1 1 . 24. I know that my brother shall rise iti the r.

23. Jesus said to her, I am the r. and the life

Acts 1. 22. to be a witness with us of his r.

2. 31. David spakf of the r. of Christ
4. 2.they pleached through Jesus r. from the dead
33. gave witness of the r. of the Lord .lesus

17. IB. because he preached Jesus and the r.

.'^2. when they heard of the r. some mocked
23. 6. of the hope and r. I am called in question
24. 15. that there shall be a r. of the dead
21 . I cried among them, touching r. of the dead

liom. 1. 4. declared by the r. from the dead
6. 5. we shall be also in the likeness of his r.

1 C„r. 15. 13. Imt if there be no r. of the dead
21. by man came the r.

|]
42. so is r. of tlie dead

Phil. 3. 10. that I may know the power of his r.

11. if [ might attain to the r. of the dead
2 Tim. C. 18. saying, that the r. is past already
Ueb. 6.2. of r. from the dead, and eternal judguieiil
11. 35. that they might obtain a better r.

1 Pet. 1. 3. a lively hope, by r. of Jesus from dead
3. 21. baptism doi'h save us, by r. of Jesus Christ

liev. 20. 5. this is the first r.

6, blessed and holy is he that hath part in first r,

KEIAIN.
1 C/(r.29. 1 14.my people that we should r. strength
Job 2. 9. dost thou still r. thine integrity •'

Piov. 4. 4. he said, Ui thine heart r. my words
11. 16. gracious woman hooour.strong men r, riches

Efcl. b. 8. no man hath power to r. the spirit

Dan. 11,6. she sh ill not r. the power of the arm
J<'///i20.23.\v|nJse soever sins ye r.they are retained
Rom. 1.2a. did not like tor God in their knowledge

RETAINED.
Jiidg. 7. 8. Gideon r. those three hundred men
ly. 4. the damsel's father r. him, and he abode

I>an. 10. 8. left alone, and I r. no strength, 10.
John 20. 23. whose sins ye retain, they are r.

I'hilem. 13. whom I would have r. with me
ki:taink'iii.

Prov. 3. 18. and happy is every one that r. her
ll.l6.grat;ious woman r.honour,strong men riches

!\Jtc. 7. 18. he r. not his anger for ever
RETIRE.

2 &jm. 11. 15. set him in the hottest battle, andr.
Jer, 4.6. setup standard toward Zion, r. stay not

RETIRED.
Judg. 20. 39. when the men of Israel r. in battle

2 Sam. 20. 22. ihev r. from the city every man
REiT'RN, Substanliie.

Gen. 14. 17- went out to meet Aliram after his r.

1 Sam. 7. 17, Samuel's r. was to Rainah, his house
2 Sum. 11. + 1. atr.ofyear Dav. sent, 1 Chr.20.il.

1 Kings 20. 22. for at the r. of the year the king
of Svria will come up agaiust thee, 20.

RETURN
Signifies [1] To go back again, Exod. 13, 17.

[2] 7'j come ogam, 2 Chron. 18. 26. [3]

Jo requite or recompense, 1 Kings 2. 44. [4}
To repetit, as when a sinner, who has erred

from the ways of God's commanarntnts, doih

return to God bu unfeigned repentance, Isa.

10. 21. Ezek. 18. 32. [5] To comply uith
sinners in their sinful couises, or to soothe
them up therein, Jer. 15. I9. [6] To shew
fresh signs of favour and mercy, after some
ajjfictious for tins, T-sal 6. 4. Joel 2. 14.

[7] To relat4, Exod. 4. 18. [8] To depart
or gel awav, 1 Saiu. ey. 4. [9] To iterate.

I'rov. 26. til
I'cn. 3. ly. ill sweat eat bread, till thnu r. to the

ground, for dust thou art, to dust shalt thou r.

lO. 9. r. to *hy uii^tress and submit thyself

IH. 10. he said, I will certainly r. to thee, 14.

31. 3. and r. to the land of thy kindred, 13.

32. 9. O God. the Lord, which saidst to me, r.

flivd, 4. 13. let me r. to my brethren in Egypt
ly. the I^rd said unto ftloses, go r. into E^ypt

13. 17. lest the people repent, and 1 . to Etiypt

/jfi'. 25. 10. shall/-, to his possession, 13. 27,28.
41. and he shall r. unto his own family

27. 24. in year of jubilee, the field shall r. to him
Sum. 8. t 25. from the age of fifty r. from warfare
lo. 36. r. Lord, to the many thousands of Israel

14. 4. l<-t us make a captain, and r. into Egypt
23. 5. the Lord said, r. unto Balak, and speak

yz. 22. then afterward ye shall r. and be guiltless

35. 28. after the death of high priest, the slayer

shall r. to the land of his possession, Josh. 20. 6.

DluI. 3. 20. then shall ye r. every roan to liis pos.

session which I have giveu tu you, Jvj/'.

1. 1».

RLT
Deut 17. 16. ncr shall he cause people r. to Eg^i")
2t). 5. K-t liim go and r. to his house, 6. 7. 8.
30. 3. tne Lord ihy tioj will r. and gather the"
8. thou shalt r. and obey the voice of the Lord

Josh. 22. 4. now r. ye, and get you tiuto yourtei.U
b, saying, r. with much riches to your teiiis

J'/rfg. 7. 3, whosoever is fearful and afraid, let hini r.

11. 31. when 1 r, from the children of Ammou
linth 1. 6. arose, that she might r. from Woab

8. Naomi .said, go r. to her mother's house
10. surely we will r. with thee to thy peojile
15. r. thou after thy sister-in-law

1 'i.JHj. fj.3. I'Ui m any wise r. him trespass-offering
8. and put the jewels of gold which ye r, hiui

y. 5. Saul said to his servant, come, let us r.

26.21.then said Saul.l have sinned r.my son Dav.
29. 4. the princes sa.J, make this fellow r. 7.

2 Sam. 2. 26. how long ere thou bid the people r. ?
3. Iti. then said Abnerto him, go, r, he returned
10. 5. till beards be growo, then r, 1 Chron, jy. 5.
15. 19. wherefore g'test thou also with us .'' r.

20. seeing I go whither I may, r. thou, and taka
3*. if thou r. to the city and say unto Absalom
19. 14. they said, r. thou ;uid all thy servants
24. 13. advise and see what answer [ shall r.

1 hingsl 3Z. the Lord shall r. his blood, 33.
44. Lord shall r. thy wickedness upon thine head

8. 48. so r. to thee with all their heart and siuil

12.i'-4. ye shall not go. r. every man to his house
26. now ihall the kingdom r. to house of David
19- 15. go, r. on thy way to the wilderness
22.17. these have no master let them r. cvervman

to his house in peace, 2 Chr. 11.4.
| IS. Ifj.

28. if ihou r. at all in peace. 2 Chron. Hi. 27.
2 hings 18.14. saying, I have offended, r, from me
ly. 7. the king of Assyria shall hear a ruttcir

and shall r. to his own land. 33. Isa. 37.7,34.
20- 10. nay, but let the shadow r. backward

2 Chron. 6. 24. and shall r, and confess thy name
38. if they r. to thee with all their hear<

10. 9. that we may r. answer to this people
Hi, '^6. put this fellow in the prison uiitii I r.

30. 6. he will r. to you
||
y. if ye r. unto him

Xeh. 2. 6. the king said lo roe, when wilt thou T.t
4. 12. from all places, whence ye shaM r. to us

Ki//j.4.13. Esther bade them r.Mordecai thisansw.
9.25.deviseof llamaii should r. upon his owu head

Job 1. 21. and naked shall 1 r. thither
6. 2y. r. yea, r. again, my righteousness is in it

7. 10. he shall r, no more to his house, uor jdpce
15 22. he believeth not that he shall r.out of darkn,
17. 10. but as for you all, do ye r. and come ituw
22. 23. it thou r. to the Almighty, be built up
33. 25. he shall r. to the d.iys of his youth
35. t 4. I will r. words to thee, and companions
30. 10. commaiideth that they r, from iniquitv

Psal. 6. 4.J. O Lord, deliver my soul, O save me
10. let mine enemies, r, and be ashamed

7. 7- for their sakes therefore r. Ihou on hi;;b

16. bis mischief shall r. upon his owii head
59. 6.- they r. a', eveuins || 14. and let them r.

73. lu. therefore his people r. hither, and water.
74. 21. let not the oppressed r, ashamed, let poot
80. 14. r. we beseech thee, O Gnd of hosts

yo. 3. thou sayest, r. ye cliildrea of men
13, r. O Lord, how long ^ and let it repent thee

y4. 15. judgment shall r. uuto righteousness
104. 2y. they die, and r. to their dust
116. 7. r. lo thy rest, O my soul. Lord hath dealt
Prov. 2, 19. none that go unto her, r. again, neither
26. 27. he that rnllelh a stone, it will r. on him
Eccl. 1.7. from whence rivers come, thitherlhey r.

5. 15. naked shall he r. to go as he caiue
12. 2. nor the clouds r. after the rain

7. dust shall r. to the earth, and spirit r. to God
Cant. 6. 13. r. r. O Shuuamiie. r. r. that we may
ha. 1. f 27. they that r. of her shall be redeemed
6. 13. yet In it a tenth shall '. and shall be eaten
lo, 21 . the remnant of Jacob shall r, to God, 22.

21. 12. if ye will enquire, enquire ye, r. come
35. 10. the ransomed of the l^rd shall r. 51. H.
41 . t 28. that when 1 asked ihem coulil 1 . a word
44. 22. r. unto me, for I have redeemed ihee
63. 17. r. for thy servant's sake, th; tribes

Jer. 3.1. shall he r. to her again ? yet r. again to m«
12. proclaim these words, r, backsliding Isr^iel

22. r, ye backsliding children, and 1 will heal
4. I. tf thou wilt r. saiih the Lord, r. unto me
12. 15. I will r. and have compassion on them
15. 19. thus sailh the Lord, if thou r. let them •

.

unto thee, but r. nut thou unto their

18. H. r, ye every one from liis evil way. 35. lA
22. It), for he shall r. no uiore lo his country
23. 14 that none doth r. fmm his wickedness
24. 7. for they .shall r. with tluir whole bea.'l

30. 10. and J.\cob shall r. and be in rest. 4t. 27
31. 8. a great company shall r. thither

36.3. that ye may r. every man from hisevii way
7. It may be they will r.every one from his tv wa.

37.7. bebutUt i'haraoh's aiua- shall r. tr> Lkjp<
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Ji7 HA VahatllieyshonU r.iiito the laiid of .ludah.

for none shall r. but such as escape, '23.

50. 9. tht'ir ari-nws i^one shall r. in vain

&(!*.l6.55.whcti Soaotn ami Samaria shall r. they

desire to r. theii tUou and thy iliiu'ihiers shall r.

IB. 23. that wicked should r. fiom ways aiid live

*fi. n. after it shall r. to the prince

Dan.Q. f 25. after sixty-two weeks shall street r.

10. 10. and now will I r. to fight with Persia

11. 9. and shall /. into his own land, 10. 2ii.

13. the king of the north shall r. and set forth

2't}. and the lime appointed he shall r. and come
SO. therefore he shall be grieved and r.

llor. 2. 7. I will go and r. to nty first husband

9. I will r. and take away mv corn and my wine
t. 5. afterward shall the cbilaren of Israel r.

5. 15. 1 will feo and r. to my place, till they

r. 16. tb^y r. but not to the Most High
H. 13. visit their sins they shall r. to tgypt, 9. .".

12. 14. his reproach shall his Lord r. unto bim
I +.7. they that dwell under his shadow shall r.

Joel^l. 14. who knoweth if he will r. and repent

.'i.-i. speedily will 1 r. recompense on your head,"

Obad. 15. thy reward shall r. upon thine own head
Mic. 1.7- they shall r. to the hire of an harlot

5. 3. then the remnant of his brethren shall r.

3/a/, 1.4. whereas Edom sailh, we will r. and build

3. 7. I. to me, and I will r. to you, saith the Lord
of hosts, but ye said, wherein shall we r.f

18.then shall ye r. and discern between righteous

\!at. 10. 13. if it be not worthy, let your peace r.

12. 44. he saith, I will r into my house, /.»*« 11-24.

24. IK. nor let him whicn is in the field, r. back
l.uke 8. 39. r. to thine own house, shew how gitat
12.36. when h«j will r. from the wedding
/his 15. 16. afier this I will r. and build again
18. 21. but I will again ••. to you, if God will

To RETURN.
"Exod. 4. 21. when thou goe^t to r. into Egypt
f^um. 14. 3. were it not better for us to r. lo Eaypt
Vent. 17. 16. nor cause the people lor. into Egypt
HutA 1. 7. they went to r, unto the land of Judah

i6. entreat me not to leave thee, or to r.

1 Sam.SQ.l 1. so David and his men rose early to r.

E CVir. 10. 6. what counsel give ye lo r. answer, y.
AVi. 9. 17- appointed a captain lo r. to bondage
Jer. 5. 3. they have refused to r. 8. 5. llm. 11.5.
22. 27. to the land where they desire to r. 44. 14.

29. 10. in causing voi. to r. to this place, 30. 3.
|

32. 44.
I
33. 7. 11. 26.

|
34. 22.

| 42. 12.

34. 11. but they caused the servan's to r. I6.

37- 20, cause me not to r. to the house, .38, 26.
/.am. 3.t21. this I make to r. to my heart
i'.iei-. 21. 30. shall I cause it lor. into his sheath ?

29. 14. cause them to r. to the land of I'athros

47- 6. caused me to r. to the brink of the river
hos.^. i^. 1 will cause to r. their doings
11.5. Assyrian be his king, bec.they refused to r.

LuAe ly 12. vent to receive a kingdom and tor.
/ids 13. 34. now no more lo r. to corruplioi,

2U. 3. he purposed to r. through Macedonia
RETURN to the Lord.

Dent. 30. 2. and shalt r. unto the Lord, and obey
1 Ham. 7.3. if ye r.unto the /.«. with all yourhearts
i*a.l9.22. they shall r. unto Li. he shall heal them
55. 7. let him r. unto L. he will have mercy on him

flus. 6. 1 . let us r. unto the Lnrd, for he hath torn

7- in. they do not r. to Lord nor seek htm for ibis

14.1. Israel, r.unto L.thv G.for thou ha^t fallen

^\<t RETURN.
Num. 32.18, we will not r. to our houses till Israel

Deut.^8. 1 31. thy ass taken, and shall jiot r. to thee
I -S'l/H. 15.26. Samuel said, I will not r. with thee
S S/im. 12. 23. go to him, but he shall not r. to me
\ Kings 13. 16, he said, 1 may not r. with thee
Job 7 t 7- mine eyes shall not r. to see good
10. 21 . before 1 go when*^ ( I shall not r. I6. 22.

39. 4. they go forth, aaj r. not unto ihem
Isa. 4^. 23. the word is gone out, and shall not r.

55. 11. it shall not r. to me void, but accomplish
Jer. 8. 4. shall he turn away, and 7iot r.f

15. 7- destroy, since they r, not from their ways
82. 11. he shall not r. thither any more, 27-
23. 20. the an^:er of the Lord shall 7tot r. 30- 24.
£ftX.7-l3. for seller shall not r. to what is sold.the

whnle multitude thereof which shall not r.

13. 22. that he should not r. from his wicked way
21. 5. my sword r^t r. any more into hissheaih
35. y. thy cities shall not r. and ye shall know
\^.^. he shall nut r. by the way he came in

J/oj. 7- 10, they do not r. to the Lord, nor seek him
11. 5. he shall not r. into the land of Egypt
9. I will not r. to destroy Ephraim, I aiii God

.Vtf/.2.12.being warned ihey should not r to Herod
Luke 17-31. he in field, let hini likewise wo( r. beck

RETURNED.
Qen. 8. 3. waters r. from off the earth continually

9. the dove r. to him
||
12. the dove r. not again

8- 33. and Abraham r. unto his place

^. 19. so Abraham r. to his vuuug j"?d
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RKT
Gen. 42.24. .Joseph r. again, communed with them
4.3. 10. surely now we had r. this second time
18.because of the money that was r. in our sacks

Eiod. 5. 22. Moses r. to the Lord and said, 32. 31.
14,27. and the sea r. to his strength, 28.

19-8. Moses r. the words of the people to Lord
Lev. 22, 13. if she is r. to her father's house
A'u;rt.ll. 4-4.the children of Israel r. and wept, and

said, who shall give us Mesh to eat r' Deut.\A5.
24. 25. Balaam rose up, and r. lo his place

Josh. 2. 16. hide yourselves till pursuers be r. 22.
4. 18. that the waters of Jordan r. totheir place
22 9* the children of Reuben and of Gad r.

32. Phinehos and the princes r. from Reuben
Judg. 2. 19. when the judge was dead they r,

5*^'^, yea, she ;, answer lo herself

7. 3. there r. of the people 22,000 from Gideon
8. 13. Ciideon r. from battle before sun was up
11.39. Gideon's daughter r. to her father
21. 23, the Beijamites r. to their inheritance
Kut/i I. 22. so Kaomi and Ruth her daughter r.

Ma-7i.l.*27.whom I obtained bypttition shall be r,

6. 16. they r. to Ekroo the same day
17. 57. David r, from the slaughter of Golialh
25. 39. the Lord hath r. the wickedness of Nabal

2 ^am. 1. 22. ihe sword of Saul r. not empty
3. 1^. then said Abuer, go, return, and he r.

6. 20, then David r, to bless his household
16. 8. Lord r. on thee all blood of house of Saul
17. 3. the man whom thou seekest, is as if all r.

19- 15. so toe king r. and came to Jordan
23. 10. and the people r. after him only to spoil

1 hing' 13. 10» and r. not by the way that he came
33, after this thing Jeroboam r. not from evil

2 Kings 4. 35. Elisha r. and walked to and fro

5. 15. he r. to man of God, he and bis company
2 CAron. 25. 10. and they r, home in great anger
32. 21 . Sennacherib r. with shame of face to land
Ezra 5. 11. thus they r. us answer, saying
Ae/(. 4. 15. we r. all of us to the wall to work
9. 28. yet when they r. and cried unto thee
f'siii. 35. 13, my prayer r. into mine own bosom
78. 34, they r. and enquired early after tiod
ICri. 1 1, when the Lord r. the returning of Zioti

lilt. 38. 8. so sun r. ten degrees, by which degrees
Jer. 3. 7, I said, turn thou unto me, but sher. not

14. 3. they /-.with theirveisels empty,wereashamed
18. + 4. so he r. and made it another vessel

40. 12. even all the Jews r. out of all places
Eitk. 1. 14. and the living creatures ran, and ;.

17. and they r. not when they went
B. 17. and have r. to provoke me to anger

9-t II. the man with the inkhorn r. the word
47- 7. when i had r. lo, at the bank of the river
Dan. 4, 34. mine understanding r, unto me

36. at the same time my reason r. unto me
Hos. 6. 11. when I r. the captivity of my people
Amos 4. 6. yet have ye not r. to me, 8. 9. 10, 11.

Zech. 1. 6. they r. and said, as the Lord thought
16. thus saith L. 1 am r. to J erusal.wiih men ies

7,14.1aud desolate, that no man passed thro* nor/.
8. 3. I am r. to Zion, and will dwell in midst
Mat. 21. 18. in the morning as he r. into the city

Mark 14. 40. when he r. he found them asleep

Luke 1, 56. and Mary r. to her own house
2. 20. shepherds r. glorifying God for all things

4. 1. Jesus full of the Holy tihost r. from Jordan
14, -Issus r. in power of the Spirit into Galilie

8. 37. he went up Into the ship and r, back again
40. when Jesus r. the people gladly received bim

9- 10. the apostles when r. again told bim all

10. 17. the seventy r. again with joy, saying
17- 18. are not found that r. to give glory to CJod

19- 15. when he was r. having received kingdom
23. 48. all the people smote their breasts and r.

56. they r. and prepared spices anti rested sabbath
24. 9- T. from sepulchre and told all these tbini;s

33. they rose same hour, and ,-. to Jerusalem
52. they worshipped him, and r. to Jerusalem

Acts 1. 12, then r. They to Jerusalem from Olivet

5. 22. when the officers found them not, they r.

0. 25. the apostles r. to Jerusalem, and preached
12. 25. Barnabas and Saul r. from Jerusalem
13. 13. and John departing from them,r, to Jerus.

14. 21. they r. again to Lystra and Iconinm
21. 6. we took ship, and they r. home again
23. 32. they left the horsemen, and r. to the castle

GaL 1. 17. and I r. again unto Damascus
litb. 11.15, might have had opportunity to have r.

1 Pel. 2.25. now r. to the Shepherd of your souls

RETURN El II.

Psal. 146. 4. his breath goeth, he r. to his eanh
Prov. 26, 11. as a dog r. to his vomit, so a fool r.

Etcl. 1. 6. the wind r. according to bis circuits

/ffl. 55.10, rain . . not thither, but watereih earth

Ezck. 35, 7. him that r. I will cut off from Seir

Zech. 9. 8. 1 will encamp because of him that r,

RETURNING.
Cen. 8. t 3. the waters returned IQ going and »-.

t 7. the raven went forth iu going and r

REV
Psal. 126. 1 1- when the Lord ntarned r. of ?'u>c

Isa 30. 15. in r. and rest shall ye be saved
LtiAt 7. 10. and they r. found the servant whole
Actj 6. 28. was r. and sitting in chariot, read

Esat^
i/fi 7- 1- met Abraham r. from slaughter of kiuia

REVEAL.
To reveal signifies. To di^coier that which was

hf/ore concealed, as lo revtal a secret, Prov. IL
13. AliO to m<ihe a penvn undersiat.d an^ part
of dtvtne truth which he kne:u not, or was iii a
mistake about before. H in any thing ye be
otherwise minded, God shall i-eveal even this

unto you, PhtL 3, 15. The apo.^lle )^3.\i\ speak-
ing of the goapei, saj/s, 1 hat therein is tlie

righteousness of God revealed, Rom. 1. 17. that
is, That wau, or method of bicoming righteous,
which IS of God's institution, ordiaaiton, ap-
potnfff.cni, and estabii^i'imejil, and which ulone
he '.nil accept cf to life, namely by Jatth in
Chmi, IS fully and plainly disconered in the
gospel ; which was wholly unknow7t to the
tieniiles, a7td but ubscuiely made known to the
Jews, .Ind in verse 18. he iays, 'Ihat the
wrath of Gud is revealed from heaven against
all ungodliness of men: JJis diiplcasure was
made known by those jtidgments uhich he in-

Jlicts upon sinners, and by ihcir remorse ana the
challenges of their conscie/ices.

Revelation, i« Greek Apocaiypsis, is the name
given in particular lo that part of the holy

scriptures which was reiealed to John the l)ivi7iti,

tn the Isle of I'atmos, whither he h-ad been
bawxhed by Domitian, and which chiejiy co7itains

prophecies, or prediciio/is co/icerning the state ot

the cinuch in future ages. It it also ailed
Revelation, wheJt God makes manifest any
thing lo man in an extraordi7iary and super
natural ma7iner, uhelher Ly diearn, vmon,
ecstasy, or otherwrne. Hi. Paul says. That he
had not received the goipei by the ?ni/tistiy oj

men, but by a particviar lieve\a.l\oafrom God^
who Itad immediately conveyed the knowledge oJ

divi7ie things unto hun. Gal. 1. 12. And else-

where. That he did 7101 go up to Jerusalem
after his conversio7i by the mere motion of his

own miJid, but i« consequence of a revelation

that he had for that purpose. Gal. 2, 2. The
'ucrd Apocalypsis is used likewise to exprtss

the manifestation of Christ to the Jews and
Gentiles, Luke 2. 32. The mantjestaiion oj

the gloiy with which God will glorify his elect

and his faithful serianls at the last judgmeut,
Rom. 8. 18. And the decluraCion of his judg-
ments, 111 his conduct both towards the godly

and loujards the wicked, Horn. 2, 3.

Ruth 4. t4. and I said, Iwill;, in thine ear

J'ub 20. 27. the heaven shall r, his iniquity

Psal. liy. 1 18. r. mine eyes that 1 may behold

/t-r. 33. 6. I will r. them abundance of peace

lJa7i- 2. 47. seeing tliou couldest r. this secret

Mat. 11' '7- tlie Eaiher, but the Son, and he to

whomsoevertheSou will /. him, Lui^e lu, 2'J.

Gn/.l. 16,called me by his grace.to r. his Son in me
Phil 3. 15. God shall r. even this unto you

REVEALED.
Heut. 29. 29, but things r. to us and our children

1 ^ain. 3.7. nor was the word of the Lord r. to hiiu

21. the Lord r. himself to Samuel in Shiloh

9. t 15. now the Lord bad r. the ear of i)amuel

2 Horn. 7. 27. thou hast r. to thy servant, saying

1 Chron. 17. + 25. hasi r. the ear of thy servant

Esth. 8. + 13. the copy of the writing r. to pc'^jie

Pial. 98, 1 2. his righteousness hath he r.

Isa. 22. 14. it was r. in mine ears by the Lord

23. 1. from the land of Chittim itisr. to th< m
40.5. anil tne glory of the Lord shall be r.

53. 1. to whom is arm of Lord r.f John 12. 3tl

56. 1. and my righteousness is near to be r.

Jer. 11.20. for unto thee have 1 r, my cause

Dan. 2, 19. then was the secret r. lo Daniel

30. this secret is not r. to me for any wisdom
10. 1. a thing was r. to Daniel, and was true

Mat. 10.26. for there is nothing covered, that abalj

not ber.norhidthatsh, not be known, XuAf 12.S

11.25. and hast r. them to babes, Luke 10. 2 1

.

16. 17. flesh and blood bath not r. it unto ih^ e

Luke 2. 26. it wasr. to Simeon by the Holy Glu-jt

35, that the thoughts of many hearts may bir r.

17. 30, shall be in day when the Son of man r.

Horn. 1. 17, therein is the righteousness of Gi'd •

18, for the wrath of God isr. from heavec

8. 18. with the glory which shall be r. fn us

1 Vor. 2. 10. God hathr. them lo us by his Spirit

3, 13. day declare it, because it shall be t. by fire

14. 30. if any thing be ;-. to another that sititth

Gal. 3. 23. the faith which should afterwaril^ be r

Eph. S. 5. as it is now r. to his holy aposiles

2 'lhcis.\.'i. when the Lord Jesus shall be r.

3 3. a falling away hr^t audlhat vanof siu bv



RKV KEY

Z Theis. C. fi. wHhholdeth.that he might be r. in

his time

8. that wicked onf be r. whomL. shall consumt;

1 Pec. 1. 5. to salvation, ready to be r. in last time

12. UDlo whom it was r. that not to themselves

4. 13. ihat wheu his [;lory shall be r. ye may be

5. 1. and also a partaker of clory that shall be r.

UEVEALER.
Dan 2. 47. your God a God of ^ods, a/, of secrets

REVEALETil.
/.-A 33. t 10. then he r. the ears of men, and sealeth

Prov, 11. 13. a tale-bearer, r. secrets, 20. U).

Dan. 'Z. 22. he r. the deep and secret things

28. but there is a God ia heaven that r. secrete

29. he that r. secrets maVeth known to thee

Arnos^. 7. he r. his secrets to his ser\'ants prophets

REVELATION.
l\om. 2. 5. and r. of the righteous judgment of God
16. 25. according to r. of the mystery kept secret

1 Cor. 1.17, waiting for the r. of our Lord Jesos

1 %. t>. except I shall speak to you either by r.

26. every one haih a r. hath an interpretation

Oal. I. 12. but by the r. of Jesus Christ

2. 2. and I went up by r. and communicaled

Epli. 1.17.may give you tUeSpirit of wisdom-andr.

S. 3. how that by r. he made known to me
1 Pet. 1.13. grace braui^ht at the r. of Jesus Christ

liev. I. 1. the r. of Jfsus Christ, which God gave

REVEI.AVIONS.
2 Cor. 12.1. I will come to visions and r. of the L.

7. lest I should be exalted ihro' abundance of r.

REVELLINGS.
Gal. 5.21. works of the flesh are r. and suchlike

1 Pet. 4-3. when ve walked in lusts, r. banquetings

'REVENGE.
Revenge, as it indndes a xense of sorrow and

iTcxiblefor the injuries that are done to its, can-

not l)t/ any means belong to God. None oj his

creatures cdn disturb his peace, or cause to him
any crouhle or resentment. Man has recourse

to revenge, only becanse he is galled and sen-

sible of injuries. When therefore it is said in

scripture, that God revenges himielf, it speaks

after a popular and improper manner. He vin-

dicates the injuries dotie to his justice and his

majesiv. and to the order he has established in

the u'oild, vet without anv emotion of pleasure

of dispi'dasure. lie revenges the injuries done

Co his servants because he is just, and becaiae

order and justice must be preserved. Men re-

venge tliemsehes out of weahiess , became they

are oJTendfd, because they are too jnuch

Jluenced btf self-love. A great ioiil oierlooks

and despises injuries; a soul enlightened by

glace and faith, leaves the judgment and re

venoe of ihsm to God, who has sufficiently de-

clared himself, to make it ujiderstood by good

men, that vengeance belonget/i only to him; To
me helongelh vengeance and recon>pence, Dent.

32. 35. He forbids malice and revenge, ik ex-

press terms ; he will not allow ns to keep a7iy

resentment in onr hearts against our brethren:

Thou shalt not hate thy broiher in thine heart;

thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neiijhbour,

and not suffer sin upon him, I'hnii shalt not

avenge, nor bear any grudge against the chil-

dren of thy people. Lev. IQ- 17. 18. And when
God established the Lex Talionis, he does not

thereby allow of revenge, but sets limits to it.

^.'on frmes, sed limes furoris est, says Austin.

He does not intend to provoke to ans.er, but to

stop the proiirfss and co?iseque7ices of it. Non
ut id quod sopitum erat, nine accendereiur

:

sed ne id qui-d ardebat, ultra extenderetur

Ter. 15 15. O Lord, r. me of my persecutors

2 Cor. 10. fi. in a readiness to r. all disobedience

REVENGE, iiubstantive.

Jer. 20. 10. and we shall take our r. on him
i:;rf;t.25.] 5. because the Philistines have dealt by r.

2 Cor, 1. 11. yea, what r. it wrought in you
REVENGED.

r.zek. 25. 12. because Edom r. himself upon them
REVENGER.

A'«OT. 35. 19. the r, shall slay the murderer, 21.

24. congregation shall judge between slayer

and r,

25. deliver the slayer out of the hand of the r.

^. if r. find him without, and r. kill the slayer

Is'uh. 1. 1 2. the Lord is a jealous God, and a r.

Horn. 13.4. for he is minister of G. a r. to execute

REVENGERS.
^eSam. 14. 11. that thou wouldest not suffer the r.

REVENGES.
Devt- 32.42. from the beginning of r. on enemy
P al 94.t 1. OGod of r. shew thyself, lift up thyself

REVENGETH.
Nuh. 1 2- the Lord r. the Lord r. and is furious

REVENGING.
Psal. 79. 10. by the T. of the blood of thy servants

Ezek. 25. * 12. Edom dealt by r. reveugement
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REVENUE.
r.zra 4. 13. so thou shalt endamage the r. of kings

/*ror. 8. 19. my r. is better than choice silver

La. 23. 3. theharvest of the river is her r.

REVENUES.
Prou. 15. 6. but in the r. of the wicked is trouble

16. 8. a little is better than great r. without right

Jer. 12. 13, they shall be ashamed of your r.

REVERENCE.
Reverence, u^hen it is said to be given to man.

is a submissive humble cariiage and respect,

which inferiors owe to their superiors ; thus:,

RIephibosheth dtd reverence to David, and ac-

kmwUdged him for his sovereign, 2 Sam. 9. 6.

And -wives are 'commanded to reverence their

husbands, Efih. 5. 33. that is, to esteem them,

to fear them, not -.cittt a servile, but ingenuous

fear, and such as proceeds from love, and to

manifest their estiern by the whole of their

carriage towards them. But when God is the

object of our reverence, it tv^yiifies. That holy,

humble, and flial fear of his displeasure, and

thai submissive, lowli/, and self-abasing temper

of spirit, Tcith which we s/ionld approach to hrm

IM the ditties of Hi worship, and with u'hich we

should demean ourselves under his chaitenings ;

this temper being absolutely necessary and most

congrtious with reipect to God, vpon the account

of his sovereignty, justice, and goodness, declared

in his chastenings ; and with respect to our

frailitii, our dependance upoii him, "ur obnori-

ouiness to his law, and oii.r obligations to him,

that he will please to affiict us for our good.

To this purpose the apaslle speaks ; Heb. 12.

9, We have had fathers of our flesh who cor.

rected us, and we gave them reverence ;
shall

we not much rather be in subjection unto the

Father of spirits, and live? iVe have had oiir

natural paretics, uho were onr instructors and

correctors, roho made use of the rod, as well as

the word, for imr nurture, yet our bowels turned

towards them; we have been covered with shaine

and blushing for our faults, and have submitted

to their correctioJi, so as to reform and turn

from the J'aulls for which they chastised us :

and shall we not much rather submiisively

receive correction from God, reform under it,

and resign our souls to him who is the Creator

of them, and the sovereign, guardian, protector,

and disposer of them ? Likewise in the duties

of prayer, hearing the wvid, and the like, an

humble cojiception of God, as the supreme, eter-

nal, and injinitely perfect Being ; as the om-

nipiesent, omniscient, and an tJicomprehensibly

glorious Majesty, whose throne it in heaven ;

whose Nam* alone is excellent, whose glory is

above the earth and heaien, would engage us

to approach him with deep reverence and holy

fear. Heb. 12. 2H, 29, Let us have grace,

whereby we may serve God acceptably, with

reverence and godly fear ; for our God is a

consuming fire.

Lev.lQ.'-iO. shall r. my sanctuary, I am Lord. 20.2,

iJ^A. 3. 2. all the king's servants in gate/. Haman
Mat. 21. 37- but last of all he sent to them his son.

they will r. my SOD, Markl^.G. Luke
20.' 13.

Euh 5 33. the wife see that she r. her nusband
^ REVEKENCE.

2 Sam. 9. 6. Mepbibosheih did r. to David

1 h iugs 1.31. Balh-sheba bowed, and did r. to king

l'..\lh. 3. 2. Rlordecai bowed not, nor did him r. 5.
j

Psal. 89- 7. to he had in r. of all that are about him

Ihb. 1-2. 9. we gavelhem r.
||
28. serve God with r.

1 Pet 3. 1 15.to give an answer of your hope with r.

REVEREND.
Psal 111 9 he sent redemp. holy and r. is his name

REVERSE.
Num. 23.20. and he hath blessed, and 1 cannot r. it

Esth. H. 5. let it he written, tor. the letters devised

8. and sealed with king's ring, may no miin r,

Jer. 2. t 24. in her occasion who can r. it ^

REVILE.
Erod. 22. 28. 'hou shalt not r. the gods, nor curse

Mat 5 11. blessed are ve when men shall r. you
REVILED.

Neh. 13. + 25. I contended with them, and r. them

A/(i/.27.39.that passed by r. him, wacg. their hiads

.Vark 15. 32. they that were crucified r. him

John 9. 28. they r. him, and said, thou art disciple

1 Cor. 4. 12. being r, we bless, being perspcuied

1 Pel. 2. 23. who when he was r. ;. not again

REVILERS.
1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r. shall inherit kingdom of God

REVILES'I'.
Acts 23. 4. they said, r. thou God's high priest

I REVILETH.
lExod. 21-1 17.that r. his father shall be put to death

1 REVI LINGS.
' Isa. 51.7. fear not, neither be ye afraid of tb«ir r.

REW
Zeph 2. B. and the r of the children ol Amnion

REVIVE.
Neh. 4. 2. will they r. 'J.e stones out ot the heaps

Pj'i/.BS S. wilt thou not r. uj again, that thy peopla

138 7. than wilt r. me, 'Jiou shalt stretch forth

Isa. 57. 15. with acontrile spirit, tor, spirit of the

bumble, and to r. the heart of the contrite ones

Hos 6.2. after two days will be r. us, we sbafl live

14. 7. th^y shall r. as corn, and grow as the vine

Hub. 3.2. 6 Lord. r. thy work in midst ofthe yean
REVIVED.

Gen. 45. 27. the spirit of Jacob their father r.

Jud^. 15. 19. his spirit t^me again, and he r.

1 hittgsll. 22. soul of the child came, and he r.

2 h-igs 13. 21. and touched bones of Elisha, her,

Horn. 7. 9. wlien the commandment came, sin r.

14. 9. to this end Christ both died, rose, and •.

Phil. 4. t 10. that now vour care of me is r.

REVIVING.
Ezra 9- 8. to give us a little r. in our bondage, 9,

REVO LI".

Deul 13. t 5. prophet spolien r. against the I.ord

/>a.59.13.5ncakingopnreis.andr. uttering falsehood

Jer. 28. f iti- becau:^e ihou hast taught r. 29. t 32.

REVOLT.
2 C./<r(j«.21. 10. the same time also did Libnah r.

Isa. ]. 5. be stricken, ve will r. more and more
REV'OLIED.

2 A'iH?j8.20.in his days lidoai r.22. 2 C/;r.2l,8,U)

22. then Libnah r. at the same time

Tsa. ] . ti. to him from whom Israel have deeply t.

Jer. 5. 23. but this people, they are r. aud gone

KEVULIERS.
JtT. 6- 28. are all grievous r. walking with slanders

Hos. 5. 2. the f. are profound to make slaughiei

9. 15. I will love them no more, princes axe i.

RKVOLTING.
Jer. 5.23- this people hath a r. and rebellious heart

REVOLUTION.
Eiod. 34. +22. observe feast af xhi^r. of the year

1 .i'a/rt. 1. 1 20. when the r. of days was come a!>uut

2 C/i/on. 24. t23. in the r. of the year Syria came
REWARD

Signifies, [1] A recomje'ice, requital, or amendi,

upon account of some service done, or good

action performed, s"ch as is due to labouicit

for their work, 1 Tim. 5. 18. [2] That

free and unmeriteJ recompenee which shall be

given to the godly by thi goodness, bounty, and

mercy of God, after all their labours in his

senice. This'tt a reward wholly of grace,

in respect of us, or our deserving, but of jus-

tice on account of the purchase of it by the

sacred treasure of Christ's blood, and tUe

unchangeable tenor of the gospel, wherein t-.-J

promises heaven to all ohedtent and true be

Itevers, Mat. 5. 12.
|
6. 6. [3] That extreme ana

fearful punishment and recompenee from the

terrible majesty and revenging justice oJ God,

which will be indicted upon impenitent tinncts,

I'sal. 91. 8.
"

[4] A gift or bribe, Dtnt

27. 25. [5] 'Jhe fruit or benefit of laboni

in this world, Eccl. 9- 5. [6] Human afi

plause. Mat. 6. «, 5. [7] Comfort a.id joy,

Psal. 19. 11.

Gen. lb. 1. Abram, I am thy exceeding great r.

Num. 18. 31. for it is your r. for your servite

Dfut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who taketh not r.

27. 25. cursed that takeih r. to slay the innocent

Ruth 2. 12. a full r. be given ihee of the Lord

2-ba/H.4.10.who thought I would have given him :ir.

19. 36. the king reiompense it me with such a t.

1 Kings 13. 7. go home, and 1 will give thee a -.

Job (1. 22. did I say. bring to me, or gi*.c a r.

7.2. as an hireling lookcth for the r. of his work

/',.'//. 15. 3. nor taketh r. against the innocent

19. 11. and in keeping of them there is great r.

40.13. let them be desolate for a r. of their shaiut

58, 11. verily, there is a r. for the righteous

711.3. let them be turned back for r. of their shame

yl. 8. only thou shalt see the r. of tho wicked

94.2. lift up thyself, render a r. to the proud

11)9.20. let this be the r. of mine adversaries

127. 3, and the fruit of the womb is his r,

Prov. 11. 18. that soweth righteousness, a suie r.

21. 14. a r. in the bosom strong wrath

C2. i \. the r. of humility is riches and hono.ir

23. t 111. surely there is a r. and thine expeclati'i''

24. 14. hast found wisdom, then there shall be a r

20. for there shall be no r. to the evil man
Eccl. 4.9. bfc. ihiy have a good r. for their labour

9. 3. ueither have they any more a r.

Isa. 3. 1 1 . the r. of his hands shall be given him

3. 23. which justify the wicked for r.

4U. 10. his r. is with him, and his work, 62. U.
45. 13. he shall let go my captives, not for r.

42. t4. and my r. is with my God
Jer. 40. 5. the captain gave Jeremi.ih a r.

Kitk. 1(>. 34. thou givest r. and no r. is given thee

Ihi. J.l .tUou hast bivcd a r. u-Mm every corii-Uooi



nic
Oiad. Id thj r. shall return upon tl^lue own head
Mic. S. i\. heads thereof jmk;e fur r. priests teach

7. .t. the priii'-e askelh, aud judge asketh for a r.

SJat. 5. 12. great is your r. iu bt-aven, Luke 6. 'J:t.

46. if love iheai which love you, what r.h.ive ye
6.1.otherwise ye have nor.of yourFacher in heav.

2. verily, I say to you, they have their r. 5, It).

10. -il. he tbatreceiveth a prophet shall rtt-eive a

prophet's r. shall receive a righteous man's i

.

42. he shall in no wise lose his / Mark y. 41.

/ ukt 6. 35. but do good, and your r. shall be preai

S3. 41. for we receive ihe due r. of our deeds

Actt 1.18.man purchased afield with r. of iniquilj-

/iVm. 4. 4. him that worketh is the r. not reckoned

1 Cor. 3. tt. every man shall receive his own r.

14. if any mail's work abide he shall receive a r.

9. 17. if I do this thing wilUnt^ly I have a r.

18.what is my r.then '! verily.lhat when [ preach

Coi. 2, 18. let DO man beguile you of your r.

3. 2t. ye shall receive the r. of the inhf-riiaiice

1 Ttm. 5. 18. the labourer is worthy of his r.

//t(S,y.2.evfry transg. received ajust recomp. of r.

10.35. confidence, which hath great recomp. of r.

11. 26. he had respect to the recompence of live r.

2 Pet. 2, 13. shall receive the r. of unrighteousnebs
2 JoA«8. but that we receive a full r.

Judt U. ran jjreedily after ermr of Balaam for r.

Kfv. 11. 18. the time is conie thou sliouldest t;ive /.

22. 12. I come quickly, aud my r. is vdih me
KtWARl), I'e'b.

Dent. 32. 41. and I will r. ihrm that h.ite me
1 Sam. 24. ly. M'herefore the Lord r. ihee cood
iSam. 3. .19. the Lord shall r. the doer of evil

2 C/iioti. 20. 11. behold, I say, how they r. us
/**</. 54. 5. he shall r. evil to mine enemies
Prov. 95.22. heap coals, and the Lord shall r. thee
Iloi. 4. 9' ^'id I will r. them their doings
iWflf. 6.4. Father himself shall r. thee openly, 6,18
Hi.27.he shallr. every man according to his works

2 7'im. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his works
liev '8. 6. /. her, even as she rewarded you

REWARDED.
f'en. 44. 4. wherefore have ye r. evil for good
1 AaOT.24.i7.for iliou hast • Die good, whereas thou

art more righteous than I, 1 have r. thee evil

2 Sam. 22.21. the Lord r.mp according to uiy ri(th

teousnessaud cleanness of my hands, Pja/. 18. 2('.

2 C/troH, 15. 7. be strong, your work shall be r.

Psnl. 7. 4. if 1 have r. evil to him that was at peace
.S5. 12. they r. nie evil fur good, 109. 5.

103. 10. nor r. us according to our iniquities
•^Tov. 13. 13. that fe.irelh the commandment be r.
.">«. 3. 9, for they have r. evil to themselves
Ter. .31. 16. thy work shall be r. »aith the Lord
Rev. 18. 6. reward her even as she r. you, double

REWARDER.
Heb. 11.6. a r. of" them that diligently seek him

KEWARDEIIl.
Job 21. 19, he r. him and be shall know it

9s(jI. 31. 23. and plentifully r. the proud doer
137. 8. happy he that r. thee, as thou ha>;t served
Prov. 17.13. whoso r. evil fur good, evil not depart
26. 10. both r. the fool, and r. transgressors

REWARDS.
yum. 22. 7. with the r. of divination in their hand
/.ta. 1. 23, every one lovelh cifts, followeth aflerr.
Dan. e.6. ye shall receive of me gifts and r.honour
5. 17. Daniel said, give thy r. to another

/yi'i.2,12.lhese are mv r. my lovers have given me
RIB. S.

Oeti. 2. 21. Adam slept, and God took one of his r.

22. the r. which Gud had taken from man
tlrod. 30. +4. make two rinss by two r. of altar

2 Sam. 2.23. Abner smote Asahel under the fifth r.

3.27.Joabsmote Abner||20.10.Joabsmote Amasa
t.6. Rechab aud Baanah smote Ish-bosheth untler

the fifth r.

1 hin^s 6. t 5. and he made r. round about
7. \ 3. it was covered with cedar upon the r.

Dan. 7. 5. beast had three r. in the mouth of it

lUIlBAND.
AVm. 15. 38. on fringe nf (he borders a r. of blue

RICH
Signifies, [1] One that has great incomes, or plen-

ty 0/ u'or/d/y good i/iiugs. 1 I im. 6. 17. [2]One
lliat abotindeiU in sjiiritiiai good things, ieiri"
J'uniislied with the graces of<iod's Spirit, Jam.
2. 5. Rev. 2. 9. [3] .Suc/t as in their 07m
(jpinion are spirituaKy rich, when in reai'itv

t/icy are not. Rev. 3. 17, [4] Such as place a'ii

thetr happiness and cour.dence m their outward
prosperity, Mai. 19, 24. Lake 6. 24. [5] Wiie
and worthy wen, ivho ar* ric/itv furnished
u-tth escetlent endowments of the mind, Eccl.
10.6.

Ce« 13. 2. Abramwas very r. in cattle, in silver

J4.23.lest thou shoiildst say, I have madeAbramr.
^xod. 30. 15. r. shall not give more, nor poor less

t^v. 25.47. and if a stranger wax r. by thee
Huth i. 10. foUowedsc not young men poor or r.

RIC
,
I Sam. i. 7. the Lord makelh poor and maketh r,

2 .V(iwi.l2.1. therfc were two men in one city, out' r.

Job 15.2y. he shall not be r. neither shall his sulist

3t. ly. norregardeih iher. more than the poor
PsaL 45. 12. the r. shall entreat thy favour
4y. 2. hear this, both r. and poor together
16. be not thou afraid when one is made r.

Pfov. 10. 4. the hand of the diligent maketh r.

22. the blessing of the Lord, it makelh r.

13. 7. there is that makelh himself r. yei hath
14.20. poor is hated, but the r. hath many friend-

18. 23. but the r. answereth roughly
21. 17. he that lovethwine and oil sliall not be r.

22. 2. r. and poor meet together. Lord is maker
7. the f. ruleih over the poor, and the borrower
16. he that giveih to the r. shall come to want

23. 4. labour not to be r. cease from thy wisdom
28. 6. than he that is perverse, though he be r.

20. but he that maketh baste to be r. 22.
Eccl. 5. 12- abund. of -.will not suffer him to sleep

10. 6. folly is set, and the r. sit in low place
20. and curse not the r. in thy bed-chamber

Isa. 63. g. and with the r. in his death, because
Jer. 5. 27. therefore they are great, and wax-^n r.

Ezek. 27. 24. in chests of r. apparel, bound with
IIos. 12.8. Ephraim said, yet I am become r.

Zech. 11. 5. say, blessed be the Lord, for I am r.

Murk 12.41- many that were r. cast in much
Lnke 1. 63. and the r. he hath senl empty away
6. 24. but woe unto you that are r. for ye received
12. 21. so is he that is not r. toward God
14.12.call not thy r. neighbours, test they bid thee
18. 23. be was very sorrowful, for he was very /.

19- 2. Zacebeus chief among publicans, was r.

Horn. 10.12. same Lord is r. to all that call on him
1 Cor. 4, 8. now ye are full, now ye are t,

2 CvT, 6. 10. as poor, yet making many r.

8. 9- though he was r. yet for your sakes he
became poor, that ye through his poverty
might be r.

Eph. 2.4. but Gud who is r. in mercy
1 7'jni. 6. 9. they that will be t. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are T. in this world
18. that they do good, and be r. in good works

Jam. 1. 10. let the r. rejoice in that he is made low
2. 5. hath not God chosen the poor, r. in faith ?

llev. 2. 9. i know thy poverty, but thou art r.

3. 17. because thou sayest, 1 am t. and increased
18. i counsel to buy ofme gold, thou mayesl he r.

13. 16.he causeth the poor and r.to receive a maik
18. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r, 15, ly.

RICH man or men.
2 Sam. 12.2. the r. man had exceedioi; many flocks

4. there came a traveller to the r. man
Job 27- 19- ''- '««« shall lie down but shall not be
Prov. 10. 10. the r. man's wealih is his strong citv,

the destruction of the poor is poverty, 18". IL
28. 11. the r. ma?i is wise in his own conceit

Jer. 9. 23. let not the r. man glorj- in his riches
Mic, 6. 12. the r. »ien thereof are full of violence
.Va/. 19.2.3.a r.man shall hardly enter the kingdom
24. it is easier for a r. man to enter into the
kingdom of God, Murk 10. 25. l.rtke 18. 25.

27-57. there came a r. tuan of Arimathea, .Joseph
Euke 12. 16. the ground nf a r. ?nan brought forth
16. 1. there was a certain r. man had a steward
19- ar. wian was clothed in purple and fine linen

21. the crumbs which fell from the r. man's table
22. the r. man also died and was buried

21.1. and saw the r. meji casting into the treasury
Jam. 1. 11. so also shall the r. man fade away
2.6. do not r. jnen oppress you and draw you
5. 1. go to now, ye r. men, weep and howl

Jitv. 6.15. great men. and rich men hid themselves
RICHER.

Dan. 11. 2. the fourth shall be far r. than thev all

RICHES.
Oen. 31. 16. the r. God hath taken that is ours
36. 7. r. were more than they might dwell together

Josh. 22.8. return with much r. to your tents

Uuth^.i 11.get thee r. in Epbratah, and be famous
I A/771. 17. 25. the king will enrich with great r.

1 Kings Z. II. neither hast asked r. 2 Chron. 1.11.
13. I have given thee both r. and bouour

10. 23. king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the
earth for r. and for wisdom, 2 Chr. 9, 22.

1 Chron. 29. 12. both r. and honour come of thee
28. David died full of days, r. and honour

2 Chr. 17. 5. brought presents to Jehoshaphat, he
had r. and honour in abundance, 18. 1.

20.26, they found r. with dead bodies anid jewels
32. 7- lierek.had exceeding much r. and honour

i;jfA.l.4.he shewed the r. of his glorious kingdom
5. II. Xiaman told them of the glory of his r.

Job 20. 15. he swallowed down r vomit them up
36. 19. will he esteem thy r.T no, not gold
Pial. 37. 16. is belter than the r. of many wicked
39. 6. be heapeth up r. and knoweth not who ihall
44. 1 12. thou sellest thy people without r.

49 6. they that boast ihemielves iu their r.

RID
/'r. 52. 7. but trusted in the abundance ofhi^ 7

62. 10, if r. increase, set not your heart on then
73. 12. the ungodly prosper, they iiicit>ase in r

104. 24. O Lord, the earth is full of ihy r.

1 12. 3. wealth and r. »hall be in his house
liy. 14. I have rejoiced as much as in all r.

Prov. 3. 16. and in her left hand r. and honour
8. 18. r. and honour aie with me, yea durable
11.4. r. profit not in the day of wrath
16. a woman retains honour, and strong men r
28. be that trusteth in his r. shall fall

13. 7. that maketh himself poor, yet hath great r.

8. the ransom of a man's ^ile are his r

14. 24. the crown of the wise is their r.

\% l-*« and r, are the inheritance of fathers
22. 1. a good name is rather to be chosen than r.

4.^ by the fear of the Lord are r. and honour
10. be that oppresseth tlie poor to increase his r.

23.5, for r. certainly make themselves wini;s

24. 4. chambers shall be filled with all pleasant r.

27, 24. for r. are not lor ever, and doth crown
30.8. give me neither poverty nor r. feed me
31, t £9. many daughters have gotten r

Eccl. 4.8. nor is his eye satisfied with r.

5. 13. even r. kept for the owners to their hurt
14. but those r. perish by evil travail

ly. every man to whom God hath given r. 6. 8.

9. U. nor yet r. to men of understanding
Isa. 8.4- the r. of Damascus shall betaken away
10. 14. my hand found as a nest the r. of people
30. 6. they will carry their r. on young asses

45. 3. 1 will give thee hidden r. of secret places
01. 6, ye shall eat the r. of the Gentiles

Jer, 9. 23. let not the rich man glory in bis r.

17. 11, so he that geiteth r. and not by right

48. 36. because r. that he hath gotten is perished
Ezek.ZQ. 12. they shall make a spoil of thy r.

27. 12. larsliish was thy merchant by reasoQ
of the multitude of all kind of r. 18. 27,33.

28. 4. with thy understanding thou hast gotten r.

5. by thy traffic hast ihou increased thy r. and
thine heart is lifted up because of ihy r.

Da7i. n. 2.thro' his r. shall stir up all against Grecia
13. the king of the north shall come with much r
24. shall scatter among them the prey .spoil andr
28. then shall he return into his land with great/-

ilia(.13.22.(.are of this world and the deceitfuluea
of r. choke the word, Mark-i. I9. Luke 8. 14

!\Iark 10. 23- how hardly they that have r. enter
24. them that trust in r. to enter, Luke 18. 24.

Luke 16- + 9.make friends of r. of unrighteousness
11. who will commit to your trust the true r. f

Kom. 2, 4. or despisest thou the r. of bis goodness *

Q. 23. he might make known the r. of his glory
11. 12. if the fall of them be the r. of the world,

and the diminishing of them r. of the Gentiles
33. O the depth of the r. of the wisdom of God

2 Cor. 8. 2. abounded to the r. of their liberality

Eph. 1.7. redeniptioii according to r. of his giace
18. what the r. of the glory of his inheritance

2- 7. that he might shew exceeding r. of his grace
3. 8. that I should preach unsearchable r. of Christ
16 grant you according to the r. of his glory

/*Ai/.4. 19. according to his /-.in glory by ChristJes.
CuL 1. 27. what the r. of the glory of the mystery
2. 2. knit in love, to all the r. of the full assurance

1 '-/i>n.6.17. nor trust in uncertain r.but in livingG.
lied. 11. 2lj. the reproach of Christ greater r. than
Jam. 5. 2. your r. are corrupted, your garments
li'ev. 5.12. worthy is Lamb to receive power aud r.

18. 17. in one hour so great r. are come to nought
RICHLY.

Col. 3. 16. let the word of Christ dwell in you r.

1 Tim. 6. 17. but trust in living God, who giveth r.

Tit. 3.t 6. which he shed onus r. thro* Jesus Christ

RID.
Oen. 37. 22. that he might r. bim out of their hands
Eiod. 6. 6. I will r. jou out of their bondage
Lev. 26. 6. I will r. evil beasts out of the land
Psal.Wi. 4. r. them out of the hand of the wicked

7. send thine hand, r. me. and deliverme.ll.
RIDDANCE.

Lev. 23.22. thou shalt not make clean r. of thy field

Zeph.l.lB. be shall make even speedy r. of alltheuQ

RIDDEN.
iVKm.22.30.am not 1 thine ass, which thou hast r. /

RIDDEIH.
2 6a»i. 22.+33. Gud ismv sireng*h he r. my way

RIDDLE.
Jnd^, 14. 12. Samson said to them. I will now put

forth a r. to you, 13. 14. 15, 16, 17, 10, 19.
I'tek. 17. 2. son of man, put forth a r. and speaK
1 Cor. 13. 1 1 i. now we see in a r. then face to face

RIDE.
Oen.'i} .43. he made him to r. in the second chariot
/-'fu(.32.I3. he made him r. on high places of earth
Judg.5. 10. speak, ye that r. on white assr-s
"* Sam. 6.t3.they made tor. the ark, 1 CVircn I3.t7

16. 2. the asses are for the king's household tor. on
19. 26. 1 said 1 will saddle an ass that 1 uuy r.



RIG
I Kxngt 1. 3."*. cause Sol. r. upon niy mule, .18. 44
t Ktugs \. t Ct. restrain not for me to r. except I bid

\y). lu, so they made him to r. in his chariot

13. t 16. niake thine hand to r. upon the bow
Estk. 6. *9. and cause him to r. through the city

ki 30. 22. thou causest me to r. upon the wind
^scl. 45. 4. and in thy majesty r. prosperously

r>6. 12 thou hast caused men to r. over our heads

Ira. 30. l6. but ye said, we will r. upon the swift

56. l-J. 1 will cause thee to r. on the high places

\er. G, 23. they r, nn horses set in array, 50. 42.

\los. 10. 11. IwillmaVc Fpbraim to r. Judah plow
14. 3. we will not nde upon horses

Hab. 3. H. that thou didst r. upon thine horses

Hag. 2. 22. overthrow chariots, and those that r.

^RIDER.
Gen. 49. 17. so that bis r. shall fall backward
Kxod- 15. 1. horse and r. thrown into the sea, 21.

Joh 39. 18. she scornelh the horse and his r.

^er.51.21. with thee will I break in pieces the horse

and his r. break in pieces the chariot and his r.

Zech. 12.4. I will smite his r. with madness
KIDERS.

t Kingi 18.23. if thou be able to set r. on, /fn,36.8.

1 ith. 8. 10. and he sent letters by r. on mules

Hag.1. 22. the horses and their r. shall come down
Zech, 10. 5. the r. on ItTses shall be confounded

Lev. If. g. what saddle Qe r. on shall be unclean

Dent. .33. 26. who r. upon the heaven in thy help

lst/t.6. 8. and the horse that the king r. upon
Psai. 68. 4. extol him that r. on the heiivens, 33.

Isa. 19. 1. behold, the Lord r. on a swift cloud

Amoi 2. 15. neither shall he that r. the horse deliver

RIDING.
Num. 22.22. now Balaam was r. on his ass

2 A'iHgj4.24. slack not thy r. forme, except I bid

Jer. 17. 25. kinas shall enter r. in chariots, 22. 4.

£.sek. 23. 6. young men, horsemen r. on horses, 12.

23. great lords, all of them r. upon horses

38,15. thou and many people with thee r.on horses

Zech. 1. 8. and behold, a man r. on a red horse

9. 9. thy king comein unto thee r. upon an ass

RIDICULOUS.
Isa.^i.'- IQ.thoushalt not see a people of a r. tongue

RIDGES,
Pjfl.65.10.lhou waterest the i-. thereof abundantiv

RIE, or RVE,
F,xi>d. 9. 32. the wheat and r. were not smitten

Z/«,','8.25.cast in wheat, barley and r. in their place
RIFLED.

Z<eh. 14. 2. the houses r, and the women ravished
RIGHT, Sfffjslaniiie.

C^n. 18.25. shall not the Judge of all the earth dor.."*

Num. 27 . 7 the daut;hters of Zelophehad speak r.

l)eu(. 21. 17. the r. of the first-born is his

l'!tith 2. t 20. is one that hath r. to redeem, 3. + 9.

4. 6. redeem thou my r. to thyself, for I cannot
2 Sam. 19. £8. what r. have 1 to cry to the king •'

43. we have also more r. in David than ye
1 h'iiigf 8. 1 45. hear thou in heaven their prayer.and

maintain their r. t 49. 2 Chr. 6. t 35. + 39.
AVA. 2. 20. but ye nave no portion nor r. in Jerus.
9.33. for thou hast done r. we have done wickedly

JiiA .34. 6. should I lie against my r. ? my wound
17. shall even he that hatelh r. govern?

.ir».6. but he iqveth r. to the poor
/*.(«/. 9. 4. thou hast maintained my r. judjjing r.

17.1. hear the r. O L. a, tnd to my cry, give ear
140. 12. the Lord will maintain the r. of the poor

Piov. 16. 8. than great revenues without r.

13. and they love him that speaketh r,

7.1(1. 10. 2. to taie away the r. from poor of mypeo.
32. 7- to destroy when the needy speaketh r,

59. t B, there is no r. in their coings
Jer. 5. 28. the r. of the nei-dy do they not judge
17. 11. he that getteth riches, and not by r.

32. 7. the r. of redemption is thine to buy it, 8.

48. t 30. those on whom he stayelh do not r.

/^m. 3. 35.to turn aside r. of a man bef. Most High
Ezel. 21. 27.be no more, till he come whose r. it is

22.*29.lhey have oppressed t^e stranger without r.

Aniti) 5. 12,lheyturn aside the poor from their r.

Mill. '.i. 5. that turn aside the stranger from hisr.
John I . + 12. to them pave he r. to be sons of God
Hr&. 13. 10. an attar, whereorthev have nor. to eat

RIGHT, Adjective.
Oen. 24. 48. the Lord who had led me in the r. way
Dfu:. 32. 4. a God of truth, jnsl and r. is he
Joih. 9. 25. do as sremeth good and r. unto thee
Juiig. 12. 6. he could not frame to pronounce it r.

AV(m. 12. 23. I will te;ich you the good and r.way
iS,im. 13. 3. see, thy matters are good and r.

httigs Q. i 12. the cities were not r. in his eyes
Shirigs 10. 15. is thy heart/-, as my heart with thine
17. 9 Isratl did secretly things that were not r.

t^tfit 8. 21. to setk of him a r. way for us
Ncfi. 9. 13, thcu gavcst them r. juacmeiits
Liih. a. 5. and the thinuft sc^m r. bi;fore the king
Joh 6. 25. how forcible are r. words ! but what doth

RIG
Jtf5 34. 23. he will not lay on man more tnan r

35. 2. thinkest thou this to be r, that thou saidst ?

I*sal. 19. 8, the statutes of the Lord are r.

45. ti. the sceptre of thy kingdom is a r. sceptre

51. 10. (J God, renew a r. spirit within me
107. 7- he led them forth by the r. way
119. 75. thy judgments are r.\\ 128. thy precepts r,

Prov.'^. 11. 1 have led thee in r. paths

8. 6. and the opening of my lips shall be r. things

9. they are all r. to them that find knowledge
12. 5. the thoughts of the righteous are r.

14. 12. there is a way which seemelh r. 16. 25.

20. 11. whether his work be pure, and whether r.

23. 1(3. when thy lips shall .speak r. things

24. 26. shall kiss his lips that giveth a r. answer
Eecl. 4. 4. again I considered every r, work
11. t6. thou knowest not whether shall be r.

Isa. 30.10. which s&y, prophesy not to us r. things

45. 19. I the Lord declare things that are r.

Jer. 2. 21. I had planted thee wholly a r, seed
23.10. their course is evil, and their force is not t.

34. 15. ye turned, and had done t. in my sight

Hot. 14. 19- for the ways of the Lord are r.

Amoi 3. 10. for they know not to do r- sailh Lord
Mark 5.15. clothed, and in his t. Diind, Luke 8. 35.

Luke io. 28. thou hast answered r. this do and live

Acti 4. 19. whether it be r. in the sight of God
8. 21. thy heart is not r. in the sight of God
13. 10. notecase to pervert the r, ways of the L.

2 Pet. 2.15. which have forbak. r. way, gone astray
if£1;. 22. 14. that they may have r. to the tree of life

/* RIG HI'.
Exod. 15. 26. if thou wilt diligentlyhearken and do

that which i* r. in his sight, 1 Ai««'jll.38.
Deut. 6. 18. thou shaltdo that is r. 12. 25. j 21. 9.

12. 8.every man doeth whatsoever <> r. in own eyes
28. when thou doest that which if r. 13, 18.

Jwlg. 14.t3. get her for me. she is r. in mine eyes
1 Kings 11. 33. hast not walked to do that is r.

2 A ingt 10.30.in execut, that which ur.in my eyes
Jo/>V2.7. have not spoken of me thing that is r.8.
PsaU 33, 4. for the word of the Lord is r.

Prov. 12.15. the way of a fool u r. in his own eyes
21. 2. every way of man is r. in his own 5yes
U. but as for the pure, his work is r.

Jer. 26. 1 14. do with me as is r. in your eyes
Eiek. 18, 5. but if a man do that which is r.

ly. he hath done that which is lawful and r. and
kept my statutes, 21. £7.

|
33. 14, 1(3, I9.

Mnt. 20, 4. whatsoever if r. 1 will give you
7. whatsoever it r. that shall ye receive

Luke 12. 57. and why judge ye not what is r. ?
Kj/h. d. 1. oLey your parents in the Lord, this is r.

nas RIGHT.
Judg. 17. fi- there was no king in Israel, but every
man didtk.at which was r. in his own eyes, 21.25.

1 6am. 18. i 20. the thing iDas r. in Saul's eyes
S Sam. 17. t 4. the saying masr. In eyes of Absalom
1 hings 14. 8. David do that which \as r. 15. 5.

15. 11, Asa did that which jvas r. 2 Chrvii. 14. 2,

22.4:>..lehoshaphatdid ^tijXwas r. 2C/jroM.20. 32.

2 Kings 12. 2. Jehoash did that mas r.2 CAron.24. 2.

14. 3. Amaziahdid that which haj r. 2 Chr. 25.4.

15.3. Azariah did thai which uasr.^ C'A;e«.20.4.

34. Jo'Jiam did that which was r. 2 Chron. 27. 2.

It). 2. Ahaz did not that which was r. in sight ofL,
18. 3. llezekiah did that was r. 2 Chron. 29. 2.

22.2. Josiah did that which »aj r. 2 Chron. 34.2.

1 Chron. 13. 4. the thing rroi r. in eyes of the people
2 Chron. 30. t 4. thing ivas r. in eyes of llezekiah
Job 33. 27. I have perverted that which uas r.

Psai. 78. 37- their heart ivas not r. with him
Jer. 17. Iti.ihat which came out of my lips mai r.

illGHl'.
/cjA.S.iG. the people passed overr. against Jericho

KIGHT-CUEEK.
Mai. 5. 39. whoso shall smite thee on the r. cheek

RIGHT-CORNER.
2 l\ingi 11.11. guard stood round from the r.cornti

See Foot, HanI'.
RIGHl-EARLY.

Psal. 46. 5. God shall help her, and thai r.-ear/v

RKiHT-LORllI.
Jer. 49. 5. ye shall be driven every man r.-J'orth

RlGlir-ON,
Prov. 4. 25. let thine cyi-s look r. on, and eye-lids

9. 15. to call passengers who go r. on their ways
UIGHl'-MLLAit.

I Kings 7-21. be set up the t. yillar called Jachin
RIGHT-WELL.

Psal. 139. 14. and that my soul knoweth r. uell

RIGHTEOUS.
SfC the Signification of Jl'ST.

Oen. 7. 1. for Ihee have I seen r. before me
in. 23. wilt thou destroy llie r. with the wicked ?

24. if there be fifty r. wilt thou destroy, and nol

spare the place for the fifty r. thai are therein .'

25. that be far from thee to slay r. with wicked
26. \{ I find fifty r. in the city, I will spare

28. peradventure there shall lack five of fifty -.

RIG
Gen. 20.4. Lord, wilt thou s'ay also a r. oatlao
.38. 26. Judah said, she hath been more r. than J
Exod. 23.7. the innocent and r, slay thou not

8. gift perverieth the words of ther. Ueut. itj.\ij

Num. 23. 10. let me die the death of the r.

Dent. 4. 8. what nation that hath judgments so r
25. 1. they shall justify the r. 'IChion. d. iS.

Judg. i. U. tlie r. acts of the Lord, 1 Sam. 12. 7.
1 Sam. 24. 17- he said, thou art more r. tlian I

^Sam. 4. 11. wicked men have slain 1 r. person
1 Kings 2. 32. who fell on two men more r. than h«
8.32. justifying the r. to give him according to hi

2 Kings io. 9. Jehu said to all the people, ye ba r
Ezra 9. 15. Lord God of Isr. thou art r. NeA. 9. 8
J06 4. 7. or wliere were the r, cut off?

9. 15.whom, iho" 1 werer. yet would I not answer
10. 15. if I be r. yet will I not lift up ray head
15. 14. what is man, that he should be r-

1

17. y. r. also sliall hold on his way, ijrow stronger
22. 3. is il any pleas, to Almighty that thou art r. f

19- the T. see it, and are glad, Psal. I07. 42.
23. 7. there the r. might dispute with him
32. 1. because he was r. in his own eyes
31. 5. Job hath Said, I am r. |] 35. 7. if thou be r.

3d. 7. he withdraweth not his eyes from ther. but
with kings are (hey on the throne, Pja/.34. 15.

40. 8. wilt thou condemn me that thou mayest be r.

Psal. 1 . 5. nor sinners in the congregation of the r.

6. for the Lord knoweth the way of the r.

5. 12. for thou wilt bless the r.with favour,compass
7. y. for the r. God trieth the heart and reins
11. God judgelh the r. God is angry with wicked

11. 3. what can the r. do ?|| 5. Lord trieth the /,

14. 5. for God is in the generation of the r.

19- 9. the judgments of the Lord are true and r

altogether, II9. 7, d2, lOd, Ido, Ui4
31. 18. lips speak contemptuously against tlie r,

32. 11. be glad io the Lord, and rejoice, ye r.

33. 1. rejoice in the Lord, O ye r. 97. 12.

34. 17. the r. cry, and the Lord heareth them
19.niany are the afflictions of the r.Lord deliver,

21. they that hate the r. shall be desolate
.35. 27. let them be glad that favour my r. caus6
37. 17. but the Lord upholdeth the r.

£1. but the r. sheweth mercy, and giveth
25. yet have I nol seen r, forsaken, nor his seed
29. the r. shall inherit ihe land,and dwell thereia
3li. the mouth of the t. speaketh wisdom
32. the wicked watchelb the r. to slay him
39. but the salvation of the r. is of the Lord

52. d. the T. also shall see, and fear, and laugh
55. 22. he shall never suffer the r. to be moved
iW.lO.the (-. shall rejoice when he seetb vengeance
11. verily there is a reward for the r,

64. 10, the r, shall be glad io the Lord, and trust
08. .T, but Itl the r. be glad, let them rejoice

dy. 28, let them not be written with the r,

72. 7, in his days shall the r. Hourish, and peace
75. 10. but the horns of the r. shall be exalted
92. 12. the r. shall flourish like the palm-tree
94. 21. they gather against the soul of the r.

97.11. light IS sown for f. and gladness for uprij-nl

1 12. 4. the Ld. is full of compassion and r. 1 Id. 5
d. the r, shall be in everlasting rcraembrance

118. 15. rejoicing is in the tabernacles of the ;•

20. this gate, into which the r. shall enter
lly. lod, sworn that 1 will keep thy r. judgmeiils
l.>7. r. art thou, U Lord, Jer. 12. 1

138. thy tfblimonies are r. and very fiiithful

125. 3.the rod of the wicked shall nol re.st upon ibi-

lot of the r. lest the r. put forth their haiids

140. 13. the r. shall give thanks to ihy name
141. 5. let ther. smite me, k shall be akiiidttr-ss

142,7. ihe f. shall compass me about, thou shall

145. 17. the Lord is r. in all hirt ways, and holy
14d.8, Lord loveth the r. he preserveth strangers

Prov. 2. 7- he layelb up sound wisdom for ther.
20, thai ihou mayest keep the paths of the r.

3, 32. Iroward iii abominat. but his secret is with ».

10. 3. the Lord will not suffer the r. to famish
lb labour of the r. teiideth to life, wicked to sin

21. Uie lips of the r. feed many, but fools die

24, but the desire of the r. shall be granted
25. but the r. is an everlasting foundation
28. the hn{>e of the r. .shall be gladness
.30. the T. shall never be removetl, but the wickeo
32. the lips of the j, know what is acceptable

11. 8. the r. is delivered out of trouble
10. when it gnwlh well with the r. city rejoicetb

21, but the seed of the r. sliall be delivered
23. the desire cf the r. is only good
28. but the r. shaH flourish as a branch
30. Uie fruit of the r. is a tree of life

31. behold, r. shall oe recompeEisid m the earth

12. 3, but ihe root of the r. shall not be moved
5, thoughts of ihc r. are right, bul the couiiicls

7. bui ihe hou^e of the r. shall stand
12. bul the root of the r. yieldeth fruit

2d. the r. is more excellent than his neighbouf
13. 9 the light of the r. rejoicelh but ihe lam|»



RIO
Prov. 11 CI. I'UI to the r. j;ond shall b"? repairt

55. trie r. e.veth to ihe sanslyinq of his soul

14. 9- l"^t anionj; ihe r. there is favour
19. and the wicked bi>w at the gates of the r.

^1, but the r. hath hope in his death
15. 6. in the honsc of the r. is much treasure

I p. but the way of the r. is made plain

C8, the heart of the r, studieth to answer
pp. but he heartth the prayer of the r.

10, 13. r. lips are the delight of kinG;s

18. 5. it is not good to overthrow the t. io judgm.
10. the r. runneth into it. and is safe

2!. 18. thp wi<-ked shall be a ransom for the r,

Cfi. but the r. i;iveih, and spareth not

Si. 24, the father of the r, shall greatly rejoice

C4. 1 5. lay not wait against the dwelling of the r.

C4. he [hat saiih to the wicked, thon art r.

Cll. 1. the wicked tiee, but the r. are bold as a lion

10. whoso causeth the r. to po astray, shall fall

C8, but when the wicked perish, the r. increase

S.'9. S. when the r. are in authority, people rejoice

fi. but the r. doth sine and rejoice

7. the r. considereih the cause of the poor
16. but the r. shall see their fall

Fir I. .1 17. God shall judge the r. and the wicked
7. 16, be not r. over-much, neither over-wise
8. 14. happeneth according to the work of the r.

y. 1 . the r. and the wise are in the hand of God
2. there is one event to the r. and to the wicked

Jsa, 3, 10. say ye to ther. it shall be well with him
5. 23, and take away the righteousness of the r.

24. 16. we have heard songs, even glory to the r.

2fi, 2. open ye, that the r. nation may enter in

41 .2fi.who hath declared, that we may say.he is r.

51. 11. my r. Rervant shall justit'y many
57. 1. r. perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart,
none considering that the r. is taken from the evil

firt.2I. thy people also shall be all r. shall inherit

/tfr.12.1. r. art thou, O Ld. when I plead with thee
20. 12. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r.

C.I. 5. that I will raise to David a r. branch
Ei'k. 13. 22. with lies ye have made the t. sad
ItJ. 52. thy sisters, they ?tre more r. than thou
18. Co, the righteousness of the r. shall be on him
24. but when the r. tumclh away from, 33. lU.

21. ,3, [ will cut off from thee the r. and wicked. 4
33, 12. the righteousness of the r, shall not deliver

him in the day. nor shall the r. be able to l>v(

13. when I shall say to the r. he shall live

Amo.1 2. fi. because they sold r. for silver, and pon;

liitfi. 1. 4. the wicked doth compass about the r.

13. wicked devoureih htm that is more r.than he
Aial. 3. 18. discern between the r. and the wicked
Mat. 9. 13. I am not come to call the r. but sin

ners to repentance. Mark 2- 17. Luke 5. 32,
13. 43. then shall the r. shine forth as the sun
23. 28. ye outwardly appear r. to men, but within

29. because ye garnish the sepulchres of r.

35. that on you may come all r. blond shed on the

earth, from binod of r. Abel to Zacharias
25. 37. then shall the r. answer, saying. Lord
46. but the r, shall go into life eternal

Luke 1. 6. and they were both r. before God
18. 9-^^ho trus'cd they were r.and despised others

/('A»i 7. 24. judge not by appearance, but judge r.

1 7.25. O r. Father, the world hath not known thee
Rom. 2.5. and revelation of the r. judgment of God
3. 10. it is written, there is none r. no not one
5. 19. so by obedience of one. many be made r.

2 Tliess. 1.5, a manifest token of r. judgment of G.
fi.it is a r. thing with God to recompense tribul.

2 Tim. 4. 0. the Lord, the r. Judge, shall give me
llafi. 11. 4. he obtained witness that he was r.

1 Pet, 3 i2. the eyes of the Lord are over the r.

1.18. if r. scarcely be saved, where shall sinner

2 Pet.2.Z. Lot vexed his r. soul from day to day
I Ji»/)«2.l.we have an advocate, JesusChrisi the r.

29. if ye know that he is r. ye know every one
3. ". he that doeth righteousness is r. as he is r.

12. hisown works were e\il. and his brother's r.

/iVi. lrt.5. I heard the angel say. thou art r. O Ld.
7. O Lord, true and r. are thy judgments, 19. 2.

22. 11. and he that is r. let him be r. still

See Lord is.

RIGHTEOUS man, or men.
P.al. 37. 16. a little that a r, man hath is better
Prov. 10. II. the mouth of a r. man is a well of life

12. 10. a r. man regardeth the life of his beast
13.5. a r. fTi. hateth lying, but wicked is loathsome
21, 12. a r, ma»i wist-ly considereth the house
'.'5. 26. a r. man falling down before the wicked
28. 12. when r. men do rejoice, there is glory
Jrt. 41. 2. who raised up the r. man from the east

Lzek. 3.20. again, when a r. man doth turn, 18. 26.
21. nevertheless, if thou warn the r, man

23. 45. and the r. men, they shall judge ihem
Mat. 10. 41. he that receivelh ar. man in the name

of a ». man, shall receive a r. man's reward
13 1* many r. mm have desired to see those things

L<ke 23. 47. "^ying, certainly this was a r. man

RIO
7?<im. 5. 7. scarcely for a f. man will one die ,

1 Tim. 1 9. thai the law is not made for a t. man
Jam. 5. Irt. the fer\-ent prayer of a r. man avadeih
2 Pet. 2. 8, for that r. man dwelling among them

KlGflTEOUSLY,

RIO
Prov. 14. 34. r. ex.ilteth anaiion.sin reproarh ift

15. 9. he loveth him that followpth after r,

l(i. 8. better is a little with r. than great revenue^
12. for the throne is eslablishpiJ by r,

!S a crown of ijiory. if found in the way ol r.
Dent. 1. \fS. hear causes, and judge r. Prov, 31. Q. 1 21. 21. he that f'.llowcth after r. and mercy find
/*ja/. 67. 4. thou Shalt judge the people r. 96. 10.

|

eth life, r. and honout
Tsa. 33. 15. he that walketh r. shall dwell on high Erf/.3.l6.audtheplaceof r. that iniquity wasthcio

isa. 1. 21. r. lodged in it, but now murderers
CG. the city of r.

t|
27. and her converts with ,-

5. 23, which take away the r. of the righteous
10.22. consumption decreed shall overflow with r.

il. 4. but with r. shall he ju(k;e the poor
5. and r. shall be the girdle of his loins

16.5. judging vid seeking judgment, and hasting r,

2(i. 9. the inhabitants of the world will learn r.

10, let favour be shewed yet will he not learn r

ercy-. tud goodness of God, 28. 17. and r. will I lay to the plummet
32. 16. and r. shall remain in the fruitful field

Jer. 1 1 . 20. O Lord of hosts, that judgest r.

VVV.2.12. that we should live soberly, r. and godly
I Pet. 2. 23. committed to him that judgeth r.

UIGHi'EOUSNE.S.S
Signifies, [1] That the perfection of the divine

nature, wherebu Ood is most jfist, and riat
holy in himself, and in all hi^ dealings with his

creatures, and ohscrves the strictal rults of\

rectitude and equity, .lob .36. 3, John 17. 25.

[2] The clemency, n

Deui.6. 25. Psa!.5l.l"4. [3j His tn'ilh and
faithfulness in fnlfilling and making sood hisl
promises, I'sal. 3l! 1. Isa. 42. 6.

|
46. I9. [4]]

The blessed and gracious fruit and reward of
righteousness, I'sal 24. 5.

"
Isa. 58. 8. [5] The

active and passive ohedience of Chriit, wherehv
he perfectly fulfilled the law, and propitiated
the justice of Hod : 7vhich ohedience being im-
puted to the ehet, and received by faith, their
stnt are pardoned, their persons aceepied, ant
they are brought to eieinul glory, Dan. 9. 24
This righteousness, zvherehy a sinner *s justi-

fied, is calltd the righteousness of God, liom.

I. 17. because it is of God's institution, ordina-

tion, and appointment, and which alone hg -will

accept of to life : Or, became it teas performed
by him who is God as well as man, and is

therefore tf infinite value and merit : Or, bi:-

came it is opposed to the righteousness of nvrks,

Rom. 10. 3. /* is called the righteousness of
faith, Rom. 4. 13. became it is apprthendrd
a7id applied by faith. And il is called the law
of righteousness. Hom.Q. 3\. in opposition to

that law of righteousness, by vhich the unbe-
lieving Jews sought to be justified. And Christ
is colled. The Lord our Kighteousness, Jei

23. 6. that is, Ihe procurer and bestower of all

that righteousvess and holiness thnt are «« be-

lievers. [6] 'I'hat uprightness, equity, and
justice in dealing, tvhteh ou«ht to he between
man and man, Luke 1* 75. F.ph. 4. 24.

[7] An eminent act of justice and pteti/,

proceeding from a sincere teal for God's
honour, and the good of his people, Psal. H'U,

31. [8] Holiness of life and conversation,

1 Cor. 15. 34.

The doctrine of the gospel is called the word of
righteousness, Heb, 5, 1.3. because therein the
righteousness of God is revealed to us, and tt

alow declares the way of becoming righteous.

Dent. 6.25 and it shall be our r. if we observe to do
24. 13. it shall be r. to thee before Lord thy God
33. 19. there they shall offer sacrifices of r.

Job Cy. 14. I put OD r. and it clothed me
3fi, 3. and I will ascribe r. to my Maker
Psal.4. 5. offer the sacrifices of r. and trust in the L.

11.7, for the righteous Lord loveth r. 53. 5.

15. 2, he that worketh r. shall never be moved
23. 3. he leadethme in paths of r.for name's sake

C4. 5. and r. from the God of his salvation

40.9. I have preached r. iu the great congregation

45. 4. because of truth, and meek.iess, and r.

7, thou lovest r.and hatest wickedness, Heb. 1.9.

48. 10. thy nght hand, O God, is full of r.

51. 19. thpH shalt be pleased with sacrifices of r.

52. .3. thou lovest lying, rather than to speak r.

58. 1. do ye indeed speak r. O congregation ?

72. 2. he shall judce thy people with r. and poor
3.mountains shall bring pe.ice,and little hills byr.

85. 10. r, and peace ha»e kissed each other

II. and r. shall look down from heaven
13 r. shall go before him, and set us in the way

04. 15. but judcuient shall return unto r.

y6. 13. he shall judge the world with r. 98. 9.

97. 2. r. is the habitation ol his throne

yy. 4. thou execntest r. in Jacob. 103. 6.

io6. 3. blessed is he that doeth r. at all times

1 18. 19. open to me the gates of r. I will bo into

119. 1+4. the r. of thy testimonies is everlasting

172. for all thy commandments are r.

1 32. 9. let thy priests be clothed with r. thy saints

Prop. 2-9- then shalt thou underst. r. and judgment
8. 18. yea, durable riches and r. are with me
20. I lead in the way of r. in midst ofthe paths

10. I. but r. delivereth from death, 11.4.
11. 5. the r, of the perfect shadi direct his way
G, the r. of the upright shall deliver them
18. to him that soweth r. shall be a sure reward

19. as r. tendeth to life so he that pursuelh evil

12. 17. he that ^peakelh truth, sheweth forth r.

28. in the way ofr. is life, and in the pathway
13. 6. r. kcepeth him that is upright in the way

I7-and the work ofr. shall be peace,and the efftTi

ofr. qni.^tness and assurance forerer
33. 5. Lord hath filled Zion wiih judgment and *.

41. t2. who raised up r, from the east

45. 8. drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let

skies pour down r. and let r. spring up together
19. 1 ihe Lord speak r. I declare right things
24. in the Lord have I r. t in the Ixiid is all r.

4fJ. 12. hearken unto me, yethitare far from r.

51, 1. ye that follow after r.
||
7. ye that know r.

54. 17. their r. is of mc, saiih the Lord
58. 2. yet they seek me as a nation that did i

59. 17. for he put on r. as a breastplate
60. 17. will make thy officers peace, thine exact, r.

61. 3. that they might be called trees ofr.
10. he hath covered me with the robe of r

11. so Lord wilUause r.and praise to spring forth
02. 1. until the r. thereof go forth as brightness
64. 5. thou meetest him that rejoiceth and work.r.

Jer 9.24. that I am the Lord which exercise r.

22. 3. execute ye judgment and r. and deliver
23. 6. this is his name, the Lord our r. 33. H).

33.15. at that time will I cause the branch ofr. to

grow up to David, and he shall execute r.

51. 10. the Lord hath brought forth our r

Ezek. 14.14. deliver their own souls by their r. 20
18. 20. ther. ofthe righteous shall be upon him
33. 12.ther, ofthe righteous shall not deliver him
Dan. 4. 27. and break ofi'thy sins by r,

9-7. O Lord, r. belongei-h unto thee, but to us
24. to bring in everlasting r.and to seal up visitn

12.3. they that turn many to r. shall shine as stais

Hos. 10. 12. till he come and rain r. upon you
Amos 5. 7. and who leave off r. in the earth

24, and let r. run down as a mighty stream
6, 12, ye have turned the fruit ofr. into hemlock
Mic. 6. 5. that ye may know the r. of the Lord
Zf/>A.2.3.all ye meek of earth, seek r.seek meekness
Mai. 4. 2. to you that fear shall the Sun ofr. arise
Mat. 3. 15. thus il hecometh us to fulfil all r.

5. t>,blessed are they that hunger and thirst after r.

20. except your r. exceed the r. of the Scribes
21. 32. for Juhn came to you in the way of r.

Luke 1. 75.10 7-. before him all the days of our life

John 16.8. he will reprove the world of sin and of r,

10. of r.bed go to my Father.ye see me no more
Acts 10.35. he that worketh r. is accepted with b.ira

13. 10. thou enemy of all r. wilt thou not cease
24. 25.as he reasoned of r.and judgm. Felix tremb.
Pom. \. 17. for therein is the r. of (iod revealed
2, 2(3. if uncircumcision keep the r. of the law
3.5. if our unrighteousness commend the r. of{rod
21. the r. of God without the law is manife,-ted

22.even the r. of God which is by faith of Christ
4. 6. to whom God impuieth r, without works
11.received sign of circumcision,a seal ofthe r.of

the faith, that r. might be imputed to them als3

13. for the promise was through the r. of faith

5.17-theywhich receive gift ofr. shall reign byJes.

18. so by the r. of one the free gift came on all

21. somit,ht grace reign through r. to eternal life

6.13. yield your members instrumeiit.s of r.to Got*
ifi.whether ofsin to death.or of obedience unio t

18. free from sin. ye became the servaitts of r.

19. so now yield your members servants to r.

20.when ye were serv.of sin.ye were free from r.

8.4.that the r.of the law might be fulfillled in us
10. but the spirit is life because of r.

9- 30. that the Gentiles who followed not after r

have attained to r. even the r.which is of faith

31, but Israel which followed after the law of r.

hath not attained to the law of r

10. 3.they being ignorant, going about lo establish

their ownr. have not submitted to the r. ofGou
5. Moses describeth the r. which is of the law

6. the r. which isof faith speaketh on this wise
10. for with the heart man believeth unto r.

14. 17. kingdom ofGod not meat and drink, but r

lCor.l..30.in Christ, who of God is made unto us r.

1 5. 34. awake to r. and sin not. for some have n.it

12 Cor.S.g.that we might be made the r of CI. in bin:



f'CVr.S.Cl.lhal we rnipht be made r, ofGod In him

6, 7. by the Armour oiV. on the ri'ht hand anil lefi

14 what fellowship hath r. with unrighteousness '

9, 10. your^eed and increase the fruits of your r.

11. 15. be transfornud as the ministers of r.

ral.l. 21. if r. come by law, Ciirisl is dead in vain

3. 21. verily, r. should have been by the law

5. 5. we tlironch the Spirit wait for the hope of ;.

i-'/'A. 5. 9. fruit of the Spirit is in all r. and truth

6. \\. and having: on tlie breastplate of r.

Phil.l.W. being filled with the fruits of r. by Jt^us

3 . 6. lout'hiiig r. which is in the law, blameJess

9, but the r. wlucb « of God by faith

I Tim. Ci. 1 1, and lollow after r. Tim. 2. 21.

e Ttm. -t. 8. thi-re is laid up for me acruwn of r.

Tit. 3. 5. not by works of r. which we have done

lleb. 1 . B. a sceptre of r. is sceptre of thy kingdom

5. l.l. is unskilful iu the word of r. he is a babe

7. 2. first being by interpretation king of r.

11. 7. and became heir of the r. which is by faith

.33. through faith rubdned kingdoms, wrought r.

12. 11. afterward it yieldeth peaceable fruit of r.

Jam. \. 20. wrath of man worketh not r. of God
3. 18. the fruit of r. is sown in peace of them

1 Pet. 2.24. we bein^ dead to sin should live unio r.

2 Pet. l.l. obtained like faith through the r. of God
2. 5. spared not, but saved Noe a preacher of r.

21. been belter not to have known the way of r.

3.13. we look for anew eartli, wherein dwelleth r.

J John 2. 29. every one that doeth r. is born of God
3 7. he that doeth r. is ri-^hteous.as he is righteous

10. whosover doth not r. is not of God
Rev. 19, 8. for the fine linen is the r. of the saints

lor HIGH fEUU^N ESS.
Ocn. 15 6. Abram believed in the Lord, and he

couniedit tohim/urr. Psal. 106.-^1. Rom. 4.3.

Putt. 143. 11. /»ir thy T. sake bring my soul out of

Jsa. 5. 7. he looked _/*"r r. but behold a cry
Mnt. 5.10. blessed are they which are persec._/iir r.

Horn. 4. 3. his faith is counted/or r. Gal. 3. f).

9 rcckoni'd
]1
22.imputed to him/cr r. Jam.1. 23.

10. 4. for Christ is the end of the law_/ur r.

1 Pet. 3. 14. if ye suffer for r. sake, happy are ye
Hit RIGHTEOUSNESS.

1 Sam. 2O. 23. the Lord render to every man his r.

1 Kings 8. 32. to give according to /lis r. 2 Chron.

6.23.
Ji)h 31. 2fi. for he will render unto man his r.

Psal.l.l'i. \ will praise the I/ird according 10 his r.

i2.3 1 . they shall declare his r. to a people be born
50. 6. the heavens shall declare his r. 97. 6,

93. 2 his r. hath he openly shewed in the sight
'01. 17. and his r. unto children's children

111. 3. anil his r. endnreth for ever, ] 12. 3, 9.

£ff/.7 15.theri is a just man that perishethin hij, r.

Jsa. 42. 21 . the Lord is well pleased for his r. sake

59- 1()- brought salvation, and his r. sustained him
F4zek. 3. 20. atjaio, when a righteous man doth turn

from hisr. and commit iniquity, 18. 24, 26.

IR. 22. in his r. that he hath done, he shall live

33. 12. not be able to live for his r. in the day
13. if he trust to hts own r, and commit iniqniiy,

hit T. he hath done shall not be remembered
AficT.g. will brine to light,and I shall behold hisr.
AJal. ti. 33. but seLk the kingdom of God and his r.

Horn. 3.15.10 declare his r. for remission of sins, 2(i.

2 Cur. 9.9. given to the poor, his r. remain. for evfr
In RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Lev. 19. 15. in r, shall thou judge thy nei'^hbour
1 K'ings 3.6.ashe walked bef.thee in truth and in r.

Ps if. 9. t 4. thou sattest in the thronejudging in r.

8. and he shall j'udge the world in r.

17. 15. as for me, 1 will beheld thy face in r.

I'.'t. 5. by terrible things inr. wiltlhou answer us
Pnw. 8. 8. all the words of my mouth are i>i r.

25. 5. his throne shall be established m r.

La. 5. Ifi. God that is holy shall be sanoiificd in r.

32. 1 . behold, a king shall reign in r. and princes
42. 6, I the Lord have called thee in r.

45. 13. 1 have raised him in r. and will direcJ;

23. the word is gone out of my moutli in r.

4f*. 1. mrntinn the God of Israel, but not in r.

54. 14. in r. shatt thcu be established
63. 1. I that speak in r. mighty to save

Jer. 4. 2. thou shall swe.i.r, ihe Lord liveth, in r.

Uos. 2. 19. I will betroth ihee unto me j;i r,

lu. 1". sow to yourselves in r. reap in merry
Ztch. 8, 8. I will be their God in truth and in r.

Mai. 3. 3. that they may offer an offering tn t.

ju (s 17. 31. he will judge the world m r.

Horn. 9. 28, he will finish and cut it short in r.

£ph. 4. 24. which after God is created in r.

S 'l\m. 3 IG. scripture is for instruction in r.

Jiet. 19. 11. and in r. he doth judge and make war
A/v RIGHTEOUSNESS

Gen. 30. 33. so my r. answer forme in time to come
P<iit. 9.4. saying, for m* r. Lord hath broueht me
t -Sflwi 22. 21 . the Lord rewarded me accordine to

tny r. and cleanness of hands. 23. /*.rfl/.lU.20,C4

/oi 5. Sy. yea, returo again, rny r. is iu it

4Ut

KIN
Joh 27. C. my r. I ho:d fast, and will not let it go

35. 2. that thou saidsl, my r. is more than God s

Psal. 4. 1. bear me. when 1 call, O God of my r.

7.8. judge me, O Lord, according to my r.

35. + 27. let them be glad that favour my r.

Isa.il. 10. uphold thee With the right hand of my r.

4f>. 13. 1 bring near my r. ||
31. 5. my r. is near

51 6. and mv r. shall not be abolished

K. bat my r. shall be for ever, and my salvation

56. 1. salvation is near to come,my r.to be revealed

Phil. 3. 9- toay be found, not having mine own r-

Thy K1G1ITEOUSNE.SS.
Deut. 9. 5. nor for thy r. or uprightness, 6.

Jofi 8. ti. make the habitation of thy r. prosperous

35. 8. and thv r. may profit the son of man
Psal. 3.8. lead me, O Lord, iu thy r. because
31. 1. in thi-e 1 trust, deliver me in iliy r. 71. 2.

35. 24. judge me, O Lord, according to thy r.

28. and my tongue shall speak of thyr. 71. 24.

3(j. 6. thy r. is like the great mountains
10. O continue thy r. to the upright in heart

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy r. as the light

40. 10. I have net hid thy r. within my heart

51. 14. and my tongue shall slug aloud of thy r.

6y. 27. and let them not come into thy r.

71. 15. my mouth shall shew forth thy r. all day
iG. I will make mention of thy r. of thine only
l^.t/iy r. OGod, is very high, who is like to thee'

72. 1. and give thy r. unto the king's son

88. 12. thy r. be known in land of forgetfulness

89- 16. and in thy r. shaAl they be exalted

119- 1 7. when I have learned judgments of thy r.

40. quicken me iu ihy r. ||
123. for word of thy r.

142. thy r. is aneverl. right, thy law is the truth

143. 1. in faithfulness answer me, and in thy r.

11. for thy r. sake bring my soul out of trouble

143. 7- and they shall sing of thy r.

/ja.4K.lH. then had thy r. been as waves of the sea

57. 12. I will declare thy r. and thy works
58. 8. thy r. shall fi,o before thee, glnry of Lord
62. 2. and the Gentiles shall see thy r. and kings

Dart. 9, 16. O Lord, according to all thy r.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Jii/lg.5. t 11. they shall rehearse r. of the Lord
1 &am. 12. ! 7. that I may reason of the r. of Lord
Isa. 33. + 15. he that walketh in r. and speakelh

45. t24. ill the Lord is all r. and strength

64. 6. ai.d all our r. are as filthy rags

/ zei. 3. t 20. when righteous turneth from his r.

33. 13. all his r. shall not be remembered
Da?t. 9. 18. not for our r. but for thy great mercies

RIGHILY.
Cien. 27. 36. Esau said, is not he r. named .Jacob '

LuAe 1 . 43 . he said to him, thou hast r. judged
20. 21. master, we know that thou te.Tchest r.

2 Ttm. 2. 15. r. dividing the word of truth

RIGOUR.
EtoJ- 1. 13. made Israel to serve with r, 14.

jCfp. 25.43. thou shalt not rule with r. 46, 33.

RING.
The atttif/uify of rings is known from scii/ititre:

Abraham's tenant gave an ear-ring to Re-
bekah. Gen. 24. 22. After the victory that ike

Israelites obtained over the Midianiles, thty

offered to the Lord the rings and bracelets that

they had taken from the enemy, Num. 31. 50.

It lijas a mark of government and authority,

and was used chiefly to teal yattnts or public

orders; thus u<hen l*haraoh committed the

government of all Egypt to Joseph, he took his

ring /rom his finger, and gate tt to .losej.h, as

a token of that authority with vhich he invested

him, and whith he intended Kc should exercise

over all his people. In Itke manner did Alia-

suerus to his favourite Ilamaii, and to Morde-
cai, aho sueeeedtd llauiao in his dignity, Esth,

3. 10.
I

a. 2.

]Vhen -Tacnb arrived at the land ^Canaan, at

his return from Mesopotamia, he gave orders to

his pcc}ile to put into his custody all the strange

gods which were in their hand, and all their

ear-rings which were in tlieir ears, (.>«. 33.4.

'I'his seems to insinuate, and other i.ritrrs ei-

yressly affirm, that those strange gods were su-

perstitious or maiiical figures, engraven upon

their rings, their bracelets, and the pendants tn

their ears. Or else according to others, that

these rings and pendants were npi'n the hands,

and in the ears nj those false gods.

Gen. 41 . 42. I'haraob took off his r. from his hand
Eiod. 26. 2 L boards be coupled unto one r. 36. 29.

i.'f(A.3.10.king AhaMienistook his r.lrom his hand

12. and sealed with the king's r. 8. 8, lo.

8. 2. the king took off his r. gave it to Mordcrai

Luke 15. 22. the father said, put a r. on his hand

Jam. 2. 2. if iherccome in a man with a gold r.

RINGLEADER.
.1c4s 24. 5. andar. of the sect of the Nararenes

RINGS.
Eiod- 25. 12. thoti shall cast four /. of gold for it

7;;rot/.25.14. put stavesintothe r.l5.
\ C7 "

1 37.5

I
38 7

26. 29. and make their r. of gold. 28. S3, 26. Zl

I
.30. 4.

I

36. 31. 1 37. 3, 13.
I
39. iO

19. 20.

27. 4, thou shalt make upon net four brazen r

28. 28 they shall bind the breailplate by the r.

Auni.Sl .50. prey gotten ofjewels, bracelets, and ;

l-sih.l.Q. were hangings fastened lo silver r.pillar;

Cant.b. 14. his hands are as goldr. set with beryl

ha. 3.21. will take away the r. and nose jewels

* lek.i.lQ. their r.sohigh that they were dreadful,

their r.were full of eyes round about Lhetu four

RlNG.SlRAKEi>.
Gen. 30.35- removed he-goats that were r.-straked

31.8. ifhes.iid. the r.-j/zaXeJ shall be thy hire

lU.rams were r.-j/TaXfrfiSpeckledjaud gnsled,l2.

RINSED.
Lev. 6. 28. the brasen pot be both scoured and r.

15. 11. and hath not r his hands lU water
12. every vessel of wood shall be 1. in wat«r

KlOr, ^Substantive,

Isa. 29. ( 9- stay yourselves, wonder, take yoUP »

Tit. 1. 6. children not accused of r. or unruly
1 /-'e/.4.4. that you run not to the same excess of >

Kior.
2 Pet. 2. 13. as they that count it pleastir* to •

KIOIING.
Horn. 13. 13. walk not in r. and druukeune^s

RIOTOUS.
Prov. 23. 20. be not amongst r. eaters of llesh

28. 7 . he that is a companion of r. men shametli
LuXc;13. 13.there wasted his substance with r. living

RIP.
2 A'lH^f 8.12.thou wiltr. up their women with chili'

RIl'E.
Gert. 40. 10, the clusters brought *^orth r. grapci
Exod. 22,29. *•> ofler the first of thy r. fruiis

Sum. 13, 20. was the time of the first r, grapes
IB- 13. whatsoever is first r. in the land be thine

Jt'r.24.2.oue basket had good figs, eveu like the figj

that arc first r. lios. 9. 10. AjA. 3. 12.

Joel 3. 13. put in the sickle, for the harvest is r

Altc. 7. 1. niy soul desired the first r. fruit

Mark 4. j 2y. when the fruit is r. he puts iu sickle

1 Coi . K. t 20, but in understanding be of r. age
Ulv. 14. 15. time lo reap, for harvest of earth is r.

18.gather the clusters, for ber grapes are luUy r.

RU'LNING.
Isa. 18.5. and the sour grape is r. in the flowei

R 11' I' ED.
2 Kings 13. 16. all the women with child he r. up
Uos. 13, 16. their women with child slidll be r. up
.imos 1. 13. because they have r. up the womtu

RISE
Signifies, [1] To get up from one's seat, or ffom

bed, Geu. I9. 2. Mark 10. 4y. t^J To yrocetd
or come from. Num. 24. 17. [3] To be advanced
to honour or authority, i'rov. 28. 12. [4] Jo
be moved or kindled, Eccl. 10,4. [3J Tu shine,

Mai. 5. 45. (.6J Jo rebel, 2 Sam. 18. 32. i't]

'Jo stir or awake out if spiritual sloth and se-

curity to a more lively frame, Uaiit. 3. 2. \\i\

'Jo gojorth, Gen. 19."l 23,

Exod. 21.19. il her. again and walk abroad on staff

A'ltHi. 24. 17. and a sceptre shall r. out of Israel

iJfia. 33.11. smite them that r. that they r. not again

Josh. 18. 4. they shrill ; . and go through the laud

Judg.Q. 21. then they said, r. thou, and lull on uS

y. 33. thou shalt r. early, and set upon the city

1 -iiam, 22. 13. that he should r. to lie in wail

24.7. and suffered them not to r. against Saoi

2 'Ham. 12. 21. when child was dead, thou didst r

18. 32. all that r. against thee be as Absalom is

Job 30. 12. upon my right hand ;. the youtb

Psal, 18.38. wounded them, they w. re not able tor

27. 3. tho' war should r. ag. uie, will be confidin'

36. 12. they are cast down, shall not be able to ;

119.62. at midnight 1 will r. to give thanks to tlive

140. 10. into deep pits, that they r. not up again

/'/UP. 24. 22. for their calamity shall r. suddenly
28. 12. when the WKked r. a man is hidden, 28
Cant. 3. 2. 1 will r. now and go about the city

Isa. 14. 21. prepare slaughter, that they do not r.

24. 2». tlie eanh shall fall and not r, again

26. 14. they are deceased, they shall not r.

.33. 10. DOW will 1 r, saith the Lord
4i 17. they shall lie down togelh. they shall Dot r

34. 17 . every tongue that shall r. thou shalt coi.d

38. 10. then shall thy lijbt r. iu obsciriiy

Jer. 25. 27- drink ye, spue, fall and r no more
51.64. liabylon shall noi r. from evil, 1 will brioj;

Amosb. 2. the virgin ol Israel shall do more r.

7.9. 1 will I. against tlie bouse of Jeroboam
Mm. 5 45. he makeih sun to r. on evil and go-id

20.19. crucify liim, and third day h" shall r. again

fl/«^X9.3l.
I
10.34. y.i.X«18.33.

I

24.7

24 ".for nation shall r. against nation,and kingilniu

against kingdom, iUjii 13.8. i.itX.

£1 lU.



RIS
iUar.C-J.ll.maiiyfalse prophets ihiWr.Marlt 13.22

Sfi. 46. r. lel us be Roin^. behold, he is at hand
27.6s. afier three days I will r. again.A/arX 8.:il.

Alark 4. 27 - and should sleep, and r. night and day
10, 49. be of good comfort, r. he calleih thee

12. C.I. in the resurrection, when they shall r. C5.

26. and as touching the dead, that they r.

X«*e 11.7 -trouble nie not, i cannot r. and pive thee

8. though h« will not r. because he is his frii-nd

l£. 5i. when ye see a cloud r. out of the west

12. 4(1. he said to theni, why sleep ye' r. and pray

Qi. 46. it behoved Christ to suffer and to r. from

Ji'/m f>. 6. Jesus sailh, r. take up thy bed and walk

11. 23. Jesus saith, thy broihtr shall r. again

24. I know he shall r.|i20. 9. that he must r.ajaiii

Artt 10. l.'i. came a voice, r. Peter, kill and eat

26. 16. but r. and stand upon thy feet

23. should be the first that should r. from the denil

Horn, 15. 12. he that shall r. to reign over Gentiles

I Cor. 15. 15. if so be the dead r. not, I6, Cp, 32.

1 'i'aefs. 4. ifi. the dead in Christ shall r. first

lied. 7.11. what need that another priest should r.

Rev. II. 1. r. and measure the temple of God
KLSK up.

Ctf«.l(/.G. ye shall r.np early and go on your ways
31. 35. let it not displease, that I cannot r. up
Exou. li.'iii. r, up and stand before I'baraoh.Q- l-'^.

12. 13. r. up and get you forth from my people

Lev. 19. 32. thou shall r. up before the hoary head
Num. 10. 35. r. up, Lord, let enemies be scattered

£2. 20. if men come to call thee up, r. up and go
23. 18. r. up, Ralak. and hear, thou son of Zippor
24. behnld, the people shall r. up as a lion

Dtiit. 2.13, now, r. up, said I, and pel over brook
24. r. ye K;/,"and pass over the river Arnoo

19. 11. if a man r. ?//> against his neighbour
15. one witness shall not r. up against a man
1(J. if a false witness r, up against any man

28,7. the Lord shall cause thine enemies that r. up
29- 22. the generation that shall r. up after you
SI. 16. this people will r, up. and go a whoring
.32. .3tt. their gids, let thein r. up and help ynu

Jos/i. 8. 7. then ye shall /. up from the ambush
Judg. 20. 38. should make a great flame r. up, 40.
1 .Sam. C(). 10. wherefore r. up early in morning
AV/j.2. 18. and they sai-l, let U!*r. vp and build
J06CO. £7. a!id the earth shall r. up against him
pjfl/. 3. 1. many are they that r. up ag^iiiist me
17. 7- save them from ibnse that r.w/» against them
18. 48. liflest nie above those that r. up against me
35.11. false witn. did r.up, they laid to my chargt.-

^1. 8. now that he I'eth, he shall r. vp no more
44. 5. we will tread them under that r, up ag. ns
59. 1- defend me from them that r, up against me
74. 23. the tumult of those that r. vp against thee
92. 11. desire of the wicked that r. up against me
9*. 16. who will r. j/;ifor me ag, the evil-doers?

127-2-it is vain for you to r. up early, to sit up late

l.'i9. 21. grieved with those that r. up against thee
P/i'v, 3 1.28. her children r, up, and call her blejsed

Jucl. 10. 4. if the spirit of tlic ruler r. up ag. thee
12. 4. be shall r. 7<p at the voice of the bird

Cnnt. 2. 10. my beloved s.^id to me, r. up, my love
^f«. 5. 11. woe unto fnem that r. up in the morning
14. £2. 1 will y. w;/ against them, saith the T^rd
£8. 21. the Lord shall r. up as in mount Perazim
32. 9. '"• "/', ye women at ease, hear aiy voice

Jer. .'1*. 10. should r. up every man in his tent

47. £. behold, waters r. up out of the north

49. 14. gather against her, and r. iip to battle

51, I. ag.-iinst them that r. «/) against nie, a wind
L.ain. 1. 14. from whom 1 am not able to r. »;»

Amos 8. 8. it shall r, up wholly as a flood, 9, 5.

14. even they shall fall, and never 1. up again
Chad. I. let us r. up against Edom in battle

Nah. 1. 9, athiciion shall not r. up the second time
Hah. £. 7. shall they not r. h;j suddenly that bite

Zeph. 3. 8. until the day that I r. up to the prey
Ztich. 14. 13. his hand r. «/j against his neighbour
fli«^.10.21.chiMi'en shall r.up a^jainsi their parents,

and cause them to be put to death, Mark
13. 12.

1C.41. the men of Nineveh shall r. up, Luke 11.3£.
42. queen of the south shall r. up, Luke 11. .31.

.1/'!,-* 3. 26. and if Satan r. up against himself
14. 42. r. up, lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand

l.iike 5. 23. whether is easier to say, r. up and walk
6. 8. he said, -. up &nd stand forth in the midst
/Ids 3. 6, in the name of Jesus r. up and walk
Rev. 13. 1. 1 saw a beast r. vp out of the sea

RISEN.
Gen. 19. £3. the snn was r. when Lot entered Zoar
Exod. 22. 3. it sun be r. on him, blood shall be shed
Sum. .32. 14. ye are r. up in your fathers' stead

Judg. 9- 18. ye are r, up against my father's bo^se
Ruth C. 15. and when she was r, up to glean

I Sam. 25. 29. ytt a man i« r. to pursue thee
2&im. 14. 7- behold, the whole tiinily is r. np
I Kings B.20.I am r.up in room of Da v. 2 Cir.d.lO.
': Ai'(;-/f!. 15. the servant of the mau of God 'vas r.

UIV
£ C/iion. 13. fi. the servant of Solomon is r. up
£1. 4. when Jehorani was r. up to the kiu'jJ.'ni

Ptat. 20. 8. but we are r, and stand upriglit

27. 12. for false witues;«s are r. up against me
54. 3. for strangers are r. up against me
86. 14. O God, the proud are r. ag?inst me
ha. 60. 1. the glory of the Lord is r. upon thee

Eici.l. 11. violeiic; is r. into a rod of wickedness

47. 5. for the waters were r. waters to swim in

Mic. 2. 8. even of late my people is r. up as enemy
Mat. 11. 11. there hath not/-, a greater than John
14. 2. Ilerod said, this is John the Baptist, he isr.

from the dead. Mark (i. 14, ID. Luieg. 7-

17. 9- until the Son of man be r. again, Mark 9. 9.

26.32. after [ am r. I will go before, Mark 14. 28,

27.64. his disciples steal him away and say he is r,

£8. 6. he is not here, he isr. as he said, Mark \6.6-

Mark\6.g.no\v when .lesus was r.earlythe first day
li.which had seenhim after he was r.Jo/in 21.14.

Luke 7. 16. that a great prophet is r, amouL; us

y. 8. that one of the old prophets was r. I9.

13. £5. when once the master of the house is.', up
24. 34. the Lord is r. indeed, and hath appeartd

Jo/i?i 2, 22, when therefore he was r. from the dead
/icts 17. 3. that Christ must needs have r. again
/i<'m.8.3i.Christ that d'ed.yea rather that is /-.again

1 Cor.l5.13.if no resurrection, then Christ is not ;.

14. if Christ be not r.
||
23. but now is Christ r.

Col. 2. 12. in baptism ye are also r, with him
3-1. if ye be r. with Christ,seek those things above

Jam. I. 11. for the sun is no sooner t. with heat
UISFSr.

Deut.f).' .thou shalt talk of themwhen thou r.ll.19.

RISEIII.
/)«((.£2.26. as when a man r. against his neighbour
Jiu/i. 6. 26. cursed that r. up and buiideth Jericho
2 Ham. 23. 4- shall be as the light when the sun r.

Job 9- 7- which commandelh the sun and it r. not

14. 12 so man Ueth down, and r. not

24.22. he r. up, and no man is sure of life

£7. 7. he that r. up against me, as the unrighteous
31. 14. what then slull I do when God r. up?
Prov. 2i. 16. a just man foJleth, and r. up again
31.15. she r. also while it is yet night, giveth meat

Isa. 47. 11. thou shall not know from wlienre it /.

Jer. 46, 8. Egypt ; . up like aflood, and his waters
Mic. 7. 6. the daughter r. up against hermothor
Ju/ni 13.4. Jssus r. from supper, and girded himself

lll.SlNG, SubManlwe.
Lev. 13. 2. if in skin of his flesh ar. or bright spot

10. the priest shall see if the r.be white, ly. 43.

£8. if the spot stay, it is a r. of the burning
14. 56. this is the law for a r. and for a scab

Seh. 4. 21. held spears from the r. of the morning
Prov. 30. 31. a king, against whom there is no r.

Isa. 60. 3. and kings to the brightness of thy r.

Mark 9. 10.what the r. from the dead should mean
Luke £.34. this child is set fo.'the fall and r.of many

FUN-KISING.
A'hw. 2. 3. on the east-side toward the r. of the sun
21.11. before Moab, tow.ard J7ij/-r. 34.15. DcutA.

41.47./.'M. 1£. 1.
I
13.5.

I
19. 12.27.34.

PsaL .50. 1. called the earth from the r. of the j««

113, 3, from r.oi sun. Lord's name is to be praised

Isa. 41. £5. from r.of sun shall he call on my name
45. 6. that they may know from ther. of the sun

59. 19. and fear his glory from the r. of the j"«
Ma/. 1.11. from r. of j«>; my name shall be great

Mark 16. 2. came to the sepulchre at r. of the sun
Luke 1. t 78. the sun-r. from on high visited us

RISING.
2 Chron. 36. 15. sent by bis messengers, r. betimes
Joh 16. 8. my leanness r. in me beareth wit/iess

24. 5. as wild asses go forth, r. betimes for a prey
14. murderer r. with the lii;ht killeth the poor

Piov. 27. 14. he that blesseih his friend, r. early

Jer. 7.13. I spake unto you, r.up early, and spe.ik-

ing, but ye heard not, 25. 3. | 35. 14.

25. I sent my servants the prophets to you r. \\\<

early, 25. 4, | 26. 5.
|
39. I9. \ 35. 15.

I
44.4.

11.7. r. early, and piotesiing, say, obey my voice

32 33. though I taught them, r.up early, teaching

Lam. 3.63. sitting down and r.up, I am their music
Mark 1.35, in the morning, r. before day, be prayed

RllE.S.
Num. 9. 3. keep it according to all the r. of it

Arts 6. 1 14. this Jesus shall change the r.

Ileb. 9. f lo.which stood in washings and carnal r.

RIVER
fs a great stream offresh xcater fioicing in a rhtniiel

from a source or spriiig luto t'le trti, E^d. 2.

5, It is used lo denote great p/futi/ of aup
thing. Job 29,6, '1 he rock poured me out

rivers of oil, that is, great vleuty aud ahntdauce

of oil. Psal. 36, 8, i hou shall mnke them drink

of the river of thy pleasures, 'Ihon sliatt make
them partake of that nhtudant pleasure, delight,

and sati.yfaction, which thou uot only rnjoucft

thyself, but liesto\e-ft on thy people: And river

may note the comtaney and perpetuity of these

RIV
pleasmes, as well at iheir plcntif. And ii Jol.c

7. .38, lie that believelh on me, out of his belly
shall How rivers of living water , that is^ He
shall be endued With the gifts and graces of the
Spirit in a plentiful measure, uhtch shall not
jnly refresh himself, but ihall break forth, at.d
be communicaiod to others also for their refresh
ing. And of Behemoth 1$ is said. Job 40. 2.3,

that he drinkethup a river, that ts, a grent quan-
tify of water, by an hyperbole. Thou walercst
the earth with the river ofGod, says the Psahn
ist, that is, loith plentiful showers ofrant from tht
clwnds, Psal. 65. y. And in Fsal.46.4, "jhere is

a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the
city of God; that is. The gracious presence
of God, and the blessings flowing from l/iente,

shall make Zion.or the church of Uod, glad.

Gen. 31. £1. Jacob rose up, and passed over the r.

36. 37. Saul of Kehoboth by the r. 1 Chion. 1.48.
41 .1 . Pharaoh dreamed, behold, he stood by the r

Exod. 1. 22. every son ye shall cast into the r.

£. 5. daughter of Phar,ioh came to wash at the r

4. 9- the water of the r. shall become blood
7. 18. the fish ill the r. shall die, and r. stink

8.3. the r. shall bring forth frogs abundantU
9. that they may remain in the r. only, 11

*

Dent. £. 24. take your journey^ pass over the
3. 16. I gave from Gilead even to the r. Anion

Josh, 13. y. the city in the midst of r. 2 .'iam. 24. 5
Judg. 4.T . I will draw to the r. Kishon, Sisera
5. 21. r. Kishon that ancient r. swept them away

IHarn. 17. 13. we will draw that city into the r

1 Kings 4. 21, Salomon reigned over from the r

Ezra 4. 10. the rest that are on this side the r.

16. thou shalt have no portion on this side the r.

5. 3. came I'atnai, governor on this side the r.

8.15. I gathered them tor. thai runneth to Ahava
Job 40. 2>. behold he drinkeih upr, and basteth not
Psal. 36. B. make them drink of r. of thy pleasures
46 4. a r. the streams shall make glad c:'.y of God
60. 9. thou enrichest it with the r. of tiod
72. 8. have dominion from ther. to ends of earth
80. 11. she sent out her branches unto the r.

105, 41. the waters ran in the dry places like a r,

lia. 8.7. briugeth upon (hem the waters of the r.

11. 15. he sh<ti| shake his hand over the r.

ly. 5. and the r. shall be wasted and dried up
23. 3. the harvest of ther. is her revenue
10. pass through thy land as a r. O daughter

£7- 12. Lord shall beat off from channel of the r

48.18, then had thy peace been as a r. O daughter
66. 12. 1 will extend peace to her like a r.

Jer. 2. 18. to drink the waters of the r.

17. 8. and that spreadeth out her roots by the r.

Lam. 2.18. let tears run down like r. day and iiighl

Ezek. 29. 3. which hath said, my r. is uiy own, 9.

47. 5. it was a r, that 1 could not pass over

9. every thing shall live whither the r. comcth
Amos 6. 14. afflict you to the r. of the wilderness
Mil. 7.12. he shall come from the fortress to the r,

i^ith. 9. 10. his dominion from r. to ends of earth

10, 11. all the deeps of the r. shall dry up
Mark I. 5. and were baptized in the r. of .lorJan
..tcts 16. 13. 00 the sabbath we went by a r siJe

Rep. £2. 1. he shewed me a pure r. of water of life

2. on either side of the r. was the tree of life

See Hank. Brink, Bevomj, CHtBAB, liu-

PIIRAlbS,
RIVERS.

Exod. 7.19. stretch out thine hand on the r. 8. 5.

Lev.ll.g. whatsoever hath fins 111 the r. ye may eat
10. all that have not fins in the r. ye may not eat

Dent. 10. 7. to Jotbah, a land of r. of waters
2 Kings 5. 12. are not the r. of Damascus better

19- 24. 1 have dried up all the r, J.ta. 37. 25,

Job £0. 17. ye shall not see the r. of honey
28. 10. he cutteth out the , among the rocks

29. 6. when the roci poureth me out r. of oil

P^al. 1. 3. like a tree planted by the -. of waurr
74. 15. thou driedsi up mighty r.

78. 16. he caused waters to run down like r.

44. had turned tbeir r. into blood, and their lloode

8y. £5. 1 will set his right hand in the r.

107. 33. he turneih r. into a wilderness

119. 136. r. of waters run down mine eyes
137.1. by the r. of Babylon there we sat and wfpt

Proi\ 5. 16. and r. of waters in the streets

£1. I. in the hand of the Lord, as r. of waters
Ercl. I. 7. all r. run into the sea, yet it is not full

Cant. 5. 12. as the eyes of doves by ther. of waters
lio. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the Hy in the r.

18. 2, a nation, whose laiid r, have spoiled, 7.

iy.6. and they shall turn tfie r. lar away
30. 25. and on eyery high hill r. and stre-ims

32. £. a man shall be as r. of water in a dry place

33.21. the Lord will be to us a place of broad f.

41. 18. 1 will open r. in hitjh places and fountains

4£. 15. I will make the r. islauds and dry up
4-J. 2. passest thro' the r, ihev ahall n-'t uvtrflow

ih-*



ROB
Jirt 43. 19. and T will make r. in the desert, 20.

^l. y?. ^o the deep, lie dry, and will dry up ihy r.

47. - uncover the thic^h, pass over the r.

50. 2. I make r, a wilderness, their fish stinketh

Ser 'M. 9. 1 will cause them to walk by the r.

46,7. whose Waters are moved as the r. 8.

t,flw, 3.4B. mioe eye runneth down wiih r. of waters

l^zei-. 6. 3. thus saith the Lord to the hills and r,

vy. 3. the great dragon that lieth in midst of his r.

4. 1 will cause fish oi thy r, to slick to thy scales,

I will bring thee up out of uiidst of tliy *-.

5. t will leave thee, and all the fish of thy r.

lu. behold, I am against thee, and against thy r.

$1"*. 12. I will make the r. dry, and sell the land

31. 4. the deep set him up on high with her r.

12, his boughs are broken by the r. of the land

SC. 2. thou earnest torlh wilh thy r. and troubledst

6. and the r. shall be full of thee

14. then will 1 cauie their r. to run like oil

34. 13. I will feed them on mountains by ihe r.

S5. 8. in all thy r. shall they fall that are slain

30. 6. say to the hills, to the r. and the valleys

47- 9- whithersoever the r. shall come, shall live

Joel I. 20. for the r. of waters are dried up
3. 18. all ihe r. of Jtidah shall flow with waters
Mic. 6. 7- be pleased with ten thousands of r. of oil

Na/i. 1.4. rebuketh the sea, and drieth up the r.

2. 6. the gates of the r. shall be opened
3. 8. populous No, that was situate among the r.

}J{ift. 3.8. was the Lord displeased against the r..'

9. thou didst cleave the earth with r.

/(5/(n7.-'8.outof his belly shall Row -.of livingwator

!iev. 8. 10. tne star fell on the third part of the r.

16. 4. the third angel poured out his vial on the r.

KOAD.
1 Sam. 27. 10. whither have ye made a r. to-day

ItOAR.
1 C/iron. Ifi. 32. let the sear. Psal.gG, 11.

I
Q8. 7.

Psal. 4t). 3. we will not fear, tho' waters thereof r.

74. 4, thine enemies r, in thy congregations

104.21. the young lions r. after their prey
/jrt. 5. 29. they shall r. like young lions

**(>. in that day they shall r. against them
41' 1.3. L. shall r. he shall prevail against enemies

59. 11. we r. all like bears, and mourn sore

Jfr. 5. 22. tho' they r. yet can they not pass over
2.^, 30. the Lord shall r. from on high, and utter

31. 35. divided the sea, when the waves thereof r.

5o. 42. their voice shall r. like the sea, shall ride

51.38. they shall r. together like lions, shall yell

55, when her waves do r. like great waters
Ilr.r. 1 1. 10, he shall r. like a lion, when he shall r.

Joel 3, 16. the Lord shall r. out of i^ion, Amos 1.2,

Amos 3. 4. will a lion r. if he hath taken no prey ?

KOAUED.
Jttd^.'i'i. S. a young lion r. against Samson
Psai. 38.8. I have r. by reason of the disqnietncs,".

La. 51. 15. that divided the sea, whose waves r,

Jer. 2. 15. the young lions r. upon him, and yelled

Amas 3. 8. the lion hath r. who will not fear

ROARETir.
/tfi37.4. after it a voice r. he thunderelh with voice

Jer. 6. 2**. their voice r. like the sea. they ride

Hev. 10. 3. the angel cried, as when a lion r.

ROARING. SuiMatitire,

/"M. 10, the r. the teeth of the lion are broke/l

Psai. 22. 1. why so far from the words of my r. /

32. 3. my bones waxed old thro' my r. all the day
Prov. 19. 12. the king's wrath is as (he r. of a lion

20. 2. the fear of a king is as the r. of a lion

It". 5.29. their r. shall be like a Hon, they shall roar
3U. they shall roar like the r. of the sea

P-zeic. 19' 7- land was desolate by the noise of his r.

Zii/i. 11. 3. a voice of the r. of voung lions

ROARING, Adjecine.
Pxal. 22. 13, they gaped upon me as a r. lion

Prov. 28, 15. as a r. lion, so is a wicked ruler

Jia. 31. 4. as the young linn r. on his prey
E:et. 22. 25. there is a conspiracy, like a r. lion

i'.e/i/i. 3. 3. her princes within her are r. lions

LuieQl. 25. distress, the sea and the waves r.

1 Pet. 5, 8. the devil, as a r. lion, walketh about
ROARINGS.

J"S'i.Q1,. roy r. are poured nut like the waters
ROAST, i-:n.

EroJ 12. 8. shall eat in that night flesh r. with fire

y. rni not of u raw, out r. wilh fire, Deut. I6. 7-

l-^am. 2. 15. give fiesh to r. for the priest

iC'/non. 35. 13. they r. the passover with fire

i ^. 44. 16. he roasteth r. is saiisfied, he warmeth
19. yea. also 1 have r. Resh, and eaten it

'*/. 29. 22 'vhom the king of Babylon r. in fire

ROASl i:iM.
V/tf&. 12 27. the slothful man r. not that Le took

Roll.
It. 19. 13. thou shah not r ihy neighbour
2(5.22. beasts, which shall r. you of yg-ir cliildrf n

. .V,/m, 23. 1. and Ihpy r. the threshing floors

Prov. 22. 22. r. not the poor. bec;iuse lie is poor
lia 10 ' and that thij may r the fatherless

40G

ROC
Isa. 17- 14. and this is the lot of them that r. us
f'.ze^. 39,10 spoil, and r. those that robbed them
Mai 3.8.will a man r. God t yet ye have robbed nie

ROBBKA).
Ji/dg. 9. 25. and they r. all that came by them
2 'Sam. 17. 8. they be chafed in minds, as a bear r.

Psal. 1 19- 'il- the banns of the wicked have r. me
Pri'v. 17.12. let a bear r. of her whelps meet a man
ha. 10. 13, and I have r. their treasures

42. 22, but this is a people r. and spoiled

Jer. 50. .37 .a sword on her treasures, they shall be r.

P.zek. 33.15. if the wicked give again that he had r.

39. 10. and they shall rob those that r. them
A7a/.3.R.ye have r. me, wherein have we r. thee '

9. ye have cursed with acur.se, for ye have r. me
2 Cur. H. 8. I r. other churches, taking wages

ROBBER.
Job 5.5. and the r. swalloweth up their substance

18. 9- and the r. shall prevail against him
Prov. 23. t 28. she also lieth in wait as a r.

Ezek. 18, 10. if he beget a son that is a r.

Johii 10. I. the same is a thief and a r.

18.40. iheycried,not this man.nowBarabbaswas r.

ROBBERS.
Job 12.fi. the tabernacles of r. prosper
Isa. 42. 24. and who gave Israel to the r.

Jer. 7. 11 - is this house become a den of r. ?

Ezek. 7.22. for the r, shall enter into it and defi!e it

Dan. 11.14. the r. of thy people shall exalt ihems.

Hon. 6. 9- as troops of r. wait for a mnn, so priests

7. 1. and the troop of r. spoileih without
Ohad. 5. if r. by night, would they not have stolen

John 10. 8. all that came before me are r.

Acti 19. 37. these men are not r. of churches
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils of waters, in perils of r.

ROBBERY.
Pvd/. 62.10. and become not vain in r.

Prov. 21. 7. the r. of the wicked shall destroy them
ha. 61. 8. I hale r. for burnt-oflfering

Ezek. 22. 29. have exercised r. and vexed the poor
.'\mos 3. 10. who store up r. in their palaces
Nail, 3. 1. the bloody city is full of lies and r.

Phil. 2. 6. who thought it no r. to be equal with G.
ROBBRTH.

Prov. 28. 24. whoso r. his father or his mother
ROBE.

God gives orders to Moses to vinke the robe of the

ephod, Eiod. 28. 31. In Hebrew it ij called

Megnil : It :vai a long garment t'orji nert undtr
the ephod, which jcas girded ahout the hit^h-

priest's body with the ciinoju girdle oj' the ephud.

Our Savioui says. Beware of the Scribes, who
desire to walk in long robes, Luke 20. 4(i.

J'/ie Scribes wore those garments in token of
greater gravity than others : Christ condenuis

not tite garb, hut their affectation, amhition,

vtiin-gloru, and seemitig holiness, whereby they

deceived the people. The best robe ij the

ritihteousness of Christ impnted to believers for
th'ir Jnsfitica/ion, Luke 15. 22. Heavenly
glory ts likeu'iic set forth by while robes. Rev.
6. 11. White robes were given them, speaking

of the martyrs: their innocency uas cleared,

and they made perfectly happy,
Exod. 28.4. they shall make an ephod, and a r.

31, thou shalt make the r. of the ephod of blue

34. a golden bell nn the hem of the r. 39. 23, 2*).

29. 5, put upon Aaron the coat and r. Lev. 8. 7-

1 Sam. 18, 4. .lonathan stiipped himself of hisr.

24. 4. Uiivid c'^il oflf the skirt of Saul's r.

11. see the skirt of thy r. in my hand, for in that I

cut off ti. >'*irt of ihy r. and killed thee not

1 Chron. 15.27. Oavid was clothed wilh a r.

Job l.t2i). then Job arose, and rent his r.

29. 14. my judgment was as a r. and a diadem
Isa. 22.21. 1 will clothe him wilh thy r.

61. 10. halh covered me with r. of righteousness

Jonah 3, ti. the king a''ose and laid his r. from him
Mic. 2. 8. ye pull off the r. wilh the garment
Ma;, 27. 28. they put on Jesus a scarlet r.

31. after that, they took the r. off from hitn

Luke 15. 22. bring fo'rth the best r. and put it on

23. U. bismenofwararrayedbini in agorgeousr.

John 19. C. they put on Jesus a purple r.

5. Jesus came forth, wearing the purple r.

ROBES.
2 Sum. 13, 18. with such r, werevirgins npparellcd

1 A'i>ii;j' 22. 10. tlie kings having put on their t.

30. but put thou on thy r. 2 Vhr. 18. 9, 20.

Ezck.^a. ]6. the princes shall lay away their r,

/.«/r 20, 46. the Scribes desire to walk in long r.

A'lT. 6, 11. ana while r, were given unto them

7. 0. stood belore the Lamb, clothed with whiter.

1 3. what are these which are arrayed in whiter./
14. these are ihev which have washed their r.

RUCK.
Palestine being a mountainous country, and also

man}/ rocks, which made part of the strength of
the foiiiiln/ ; for in ttmes nj dtiniir thry retired

to tliem, wlicie they found a refuse against any

.itdden irruptions of the enemy. When the Ren.
jamites xmre overcome, and almost eHerminateA
by the Israelites of the other tribes, they sciurta
jhtfnsehes tn the rock Rimmon, Judg. 20. 4"
Samson kept garrison in the loch I'',tam, JnJg
15. 8. When David was persecuted bu -S.iul

he often hid himself in caverns made in a rock
as at Maon, at Adullam, at En-gedi, wher
there was a can of u vsit extent, in which Da
vid and his people conceoled themselves, an.»

Saul entered into it, and continued for som;
time without discovering them, 1 Sam. 22, 1. I

53. ^6.
I
24. 2, 4, 5.

Sdention is made tn scripture of several rocVs, aa,

the rocks Bozez and Seiieh, which were between
Micbmash and Gibeah, and which Jonathan the

son of Saul climbed up, when he went to attack
the rhilisttnes, 1 Sajn. 14.4.

.Selahamma lekoth, or the rock of divisions: This
was in the deceits of Maon, and had this name
given It, because Saul wat here obliged to guit

Ais pufiuit after David, and to return to the

assistance of his country, which was tlitn tn-

vadid by the I'hilislines, I Sam. 23. 28.

The rock of lloreb. J'rom this rock Moses caused

the waters to gush out, to supply the necessities

of the people, when they were encamped at

Rephidini, Exod, 17. t).

The rock Adullam was m the neighbourhood oj

the city of the same name, in the tribe of iw-
dah, 1 Sam. 22, 1.

The rock of the waters of Merihah, or Strift.

This is the rock where ihe faith of Moses failed,

and where tht scripture makes mention of hit

having hesitated in mind, and that he did not

honour Uud as he ought before the children of
Israel, jYwm. 20. 10. 11.

The name of rock is also given to Cod, by way of
metaphor, because God is tlie strength, the rf-

Ji'ge, and the asylum of his people, as the rocks

were in those places, whither the peopl ) cured
in case of an unforeseen attack or invption of

the enemy. The Lord is my rock and my lor

tres; who is a rock, s;;ve our God.' I'^al. 18*

C, 31. 'J'hen be fursook God which made hiui,

and lightly esteemed the rock of his salvaiion,

Deu:. 32. 15.

It is said in Pent. 32. 13. That the Lord had
sf^ttled his people in a /ii::h country, and made
theui to suck honey out 01 llie rock, and oil out

of the llinly roik. That is, he brought them out

of Egypt, ti'hich Was a fat coujitry, and sub-

ject to inundations, and placed them in the

land of Canaan, which uas a mountainous

country of great feriihty : the hills of winch

were loaded with vines and clive-trees, and of

which the very Toi'ks were filled with swarms

of bees, by which means the inhabitants ha I

abundance oJ' honey.

Rock is also used for a quarry, arid in aftgtira

tive sense, for the pairiarih of a nation, or the

first father, 'uho is, as it were, the quarry from
whom the men oJ' that nation have proceeded.

Isa. 51. 1, Look unto the rock whence ye are

hewn; look unto Abraham and SATah, whofi

descendants you are.

The rock from which the Israelites were supplied

•uith water, was a figure and type of Christ, at

the apostle observes, I Cor. 10. 4, They drank
of that spiritual rock that followed iheni, and
that rock was Chiist, lielievers nave thcii

spiritual refreshing from Christ, as the thirsty

Israelites were refreshed with the waters that

gushed out of the rock i« the wilderness Christ

likewise sustains and bears up hit church, built

upon Aim by faith, as a house ufion a rock.

Mat. lli. 18, And upon this rock will 1 bu^d
my church.

Rock also signifies unfruitful and stony.heartcS

hearers of the uoid. "Luke 8.6. A Jirm, soltg

and immoiHible foundation. Mat, 7- 25. A iaf>

or secure place of retreat. Num. 24. 21. JoL

24. 8. Barren and rocky places, Job 29- 6-

Erod. 17.6. I will .stand'bel'ore thee upon tho f

33. 21. the Lord said, thou shalt stand upon a r.

22. that 1 will put thee iu a cleft nf the r.

Num. 20. 8. speak lo the ». before their eycJ*

10. mutt wc letch you water out of this r,
.'

11. Rlose.s with his rod gmuic the r. tw't*

24. 21. and thou puttest tny nest in a r.

Deut. 8. 15. who brought thee water out of the r.

32.4. he is the r. his work is perfect, a God
of truth

] 3 .he made them suck honey and oil out of the »

.

15. helighlly esteemed the r. of his salvation

18. of the r.ihal begat thee thou an unniiiidful

31). except theirr. had sold them, and L.had shol

3 1 . their r. is not as our r. our enem . being judges

37. where is their r. in whom they trusted;*

Judg. 6 20. tak« and lay them on this r. h* did so

i



KOC
/iafy.().?l. rose fireouf ofther. and consumed -.eih

SO. and build an ^.h^v to tbe I.ord on tliis r.

7.^5. slew Oreb on the r. (>4-cb and Zeeb ihey slew
l.t, ly. ManoaJi ofTereJ ii on a r. to the L/ird

15. 8. Sajnsun dwelt io the top of tbe r. Ktaiu
Co.45.the bcnjamites turucd to the r.of Rimmnn

1 i>am. i. 2. Ufither is then* any r. like our (iod

14. 4. a sharp r. on one side, sharp r, on other side

£3.?5. David cime down into a r. and abode
i 28. they ualled it the r. of divisions

S 6am. 21. 10. Rizpah spread sackcloth on the r,

1!2. 2. he said. Lord is my r. Fsal. IH. 2.
|
QO. 15.

3. the God uf my r. in him will I trust, my shield

32. and who is a r. save our God ? Psai. 18. 31,

47.the Lord liveth, blessed be my r Piai. 184(3.

and exalted be the God of the r. ofmy salvation

Ci 3. the God of Israel said, iher. of Israel spake
£ A'lHjj 14. t7. Amaziah took the r. by war
1 i'hron. 11 15. captains went to the r. to David
2 Chron. SS.l'J.cast them down from the top of the r.

j-VtfA. 9-15. thou brou^litest water for th-.m out of

the r. for their thirst, Pj*i;. 7816.
|
105.41.

Jo& 14. 18. the r. is removed out of his place

18. 4. and shall the r. be removed out ofhis place '

ly. 24. that they were graven in the r, for ever
C'4 8. they embrace the r. for warrt of a shelter

28. Q. he puttetli forth his hand upon tbe r.

Cy. 6. and the r. poured out rivers of oil

Sy. 1. time when wild goats ofthe r. bring forth ?

28. she dwelleth on the r, on the crag of the r,

1 tal. 19- 1 14. O Lord, my r. and my Kedeemer
27. 6. he shall set me up upon a r. 40. 2.

88. J. unto thee will 1 cry, O Lord, my r.

31, 2. be thou my strong r. for an house of defence
3 for thou art my r, and my fortress, "1- 3.

42.9. I will say toG.my r. why hast forgotten me
61. 2. lead me to the r. that is higher than I

fi2. 2. God only is ray r, 6. ||7- r. of my strength

71 t ."*. be thou to me lor a r. of habitation

73 f 26. God is the f . of my heart, and my portion

78. Co. behold, he smote the r. the waters gusbcd
35. they remembered that God was their r.

81 .Hi. with honey out of the r. have I satisfied thee
By. 2t>. r. of my salvation I|94. 22. r. of my refuge
95. 1.make a joyful noise to the r. of our salvation
11 1. 8. which turned tbe r. intoa standing water

Prnv. 30. 19. the way of a serpent upon a r.

Caitt. 2. 14. my dove, that art in the clefts of the r.

Ita. 2. 10. enter into the r. and hide thee in the dust
8. 14. for a r. of offence to both houses of Israel

10 26. accupding to tbe slaughter of the r. of Ortl
17. 10, not mindful of the r. of thy strength
22, It) that praveth an habitation for himself in ar.
26. t 4. in the Lord Jehovah is the ». of ages
311. t29. when one goeth to come to the r.of Israel
.''l.t9. and his r. shall pass away for fear
32. 2. a man shall be xs the shadow of a great r.

42. 11. let the inhabitants of the r. sing
44. t 8. yea, there is no r. I know not any
48.21. he caused waters to flow out of r. for then
51. 1. look onto the r. whence ye are hewn

Jer, 5. 3. they made their faces harder than a t.

1 3. 4. go, hide the girdle in a hole of the r.

18. 14. leave the snow which couieth from the r.

£1, l.*!. I am against thee, O inhabitant of the r
23, 29, a hammer that breaketh the r. in pieces
48.28. leave cities, and dwell in tbe r.like the dove
iy. If), thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r,

Ezek. 24. 7- she set it upon the top of a r.

8. i have set her blood upon the top of a r.

2f). 4. I will make her like the top of a r. 14.
Amoi 6. 12, thall horses run upon the r. ?

Chad. 3. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the j

Hab. 1. 1 12. O r. thou hast established them
J^iit. 7. 2*. a man which built hrs house upon ar.

25, fur it was founded upon a r. I.uke 6. 48.
Jf), 18. and upon this r. I will build my church
27. fio. and Joseph laid it in his own new tomb,

which he h.T,d hewn out in the r. Mark 15. 46,
Luie 8. 6. some fell upon a r.

l|
13. they on the r.

Horn. 9. y.i. as it is written, behold, I lay in Sion a
stnmblng stone, and r. of offence, 1 Pet. 2. 8.

1 Cor. 10. 4. (or they drank of that spiritual r. that

followed thifin, and that r. was Christ
UOCKS.

Num. 23. 9. for from the trip of the r. I see him
. .V.3»i. 13. fi. then the people hid thi;rasc!ves in r.

24, 2. Saul went to seek David upon the r.

1 h'iii^s 19. 11. astrong wind brake in pieces the r

JuA^H. 10. he cutteth out rivers among the r.

30. fi. to dwell in the caves of the earth, and in r.

Pstil. 78. 13. he clave the r. in the wilderness
104. 18. and the r. are a refu'^e for the coni*-s

Prou. 30. 26. yet make they their houses in the r.

ha. 2. 19- they shall go into tbe holes of the r.

21 . into clefts of the r. and tops of the ragged r.

7. 19. they shall rest in the holes of the r,

31. 16. his defence shall be the niunitioDS of r.

57.5.sl.iying the children under the clefts of the r

loT. 4 29. the uhole city shull climb on the *.
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KOI)
Jer, 16 l6.sha11 hunt them out of thf h"les uf the r.

51. 25. I will roll thie down trom ihr r.

.VaA. 1. Ci. the r. are ilirown down by hiin

\li:t. 27.51. the earth did quake, and the r. rent
.icti 27. 29. lest the J should have fallen upon the r.

Rev. 6. 15. hill themselves iu the dens and in the r.

id.aud said to tbe r. fall on us, and hide us from
HOD

Is used Hometimes for the branches of a tree. Gen,
30. 37- Jacob took him rods of green poplar,
and of the hazel and chesnut-lree Someltmef
Jor a itaff or Kand, 1 Sam, 14. 27- Jonathan
put forth the end of the rod that was in his

hand, and dipped it in an honey-comb. Or for
a shepherd's c-vok. lev. 27- 32, And con-
cerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock,

aveu of whatsoever passeth under the rod. Or
Jor those rods and chiistisements which God
tnakes nse of to correct f/ien. 2 Sam. 7- 1*. If

lie commit iniquity, I will chasten him with
the rod of men. JoA <J- 34, Let him take his
rt'd away from me. Ihe mighty pou-er of the
Messiah i> Sometimes 'epre.\ented bv a rod of

iron, Psal. 2. 9, Thou slialt break "them with
a i\.'d of iron. liev. 2. 27, He shall rule them
with a rod of iron. Rod is put for a young
sprout or branch, and to point out the m.
lous birth of (he Messiah, who was to proceed
from a lirgut mo/her. Jsa. 11.1. Ihere shall

come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and
a branch shall grow out of his roots. It sig-

nifies sometimes a tribe, or people. Psal. 74,

2, Ktmeniber tbe rod of ihiue iuheritaice
which thou hast redeemed.

2'/iff gospel published bi/ Christ himse/f, or bu hi.

apostles and mtntsiers, being accompanied bi

Ats Spirit, is called the rod of his strength, or

his strong and powerful rod. whereby he did
hit great erp/oils. and eslabliihed his church
in the world, Psal. 110.2. It is also taken
for the rod of diicipUne, or ecclestastivnl cen-
sures, 1 Cor. 4. 21, bball I come unto you
with a rod ' A7id for those meaJis and trtstju-

tnents which God makes use of in his paitoral
care over his people, Psal. £3. 4. 1 hy rod and
thy staff, they comfort me, '1 he rod of the
wicked is their powet and aui/ioritv, Psal
125. 3. Moab is called a strong staff, and a
beautiful rod. Jer. 48. 17. 'J'hey were a people
thai had been a rod agai7ist others, or had
ruled }ver so many others ; the rod and staff

being the ensigns of power and government,
as well as inslrum/?tts for pwnshing offenders,

Eiod. 4. 4. he caught it, and it bee. a r. in his hajjd

17. thou shalt take tki» r. in thine hand
20. Mosestook tlw J. af God in his hand, I". 9.

7. 9- thou shalt *ay to Aaron, take thy r. 19.

12. for they cast down every man his r.

20. he lifted up ther. and sutote the waters. 14.6.
21. 20. if a man smite his servant with a r.

Lev. 27. 32, whatsoever passeth under the r.

i\\im. 17. 2. write thou every man's name on his r.

8. the r. of Aaron for the house of Levi budded
20. 11. with his r. he smote the rock twice

1 Sam. 14. 27. Jonathan put forth theendof ther,
2 Sam. 7. 14. 1 will chasten him with the r. of men
Job 9- 34. let him take his r. away from uie

21. 9- neither is the r. of God upon them
Psai.Q. 9. thou shalt break them with ar. of iron
23. 4. thy r. and thy staff they comfort me
74. 2. remember the r. of thine inheritance

89- 32. I will visit their transgression with a r.

110. 2, the Lord shall send ther. of thy strength

1 25. 3. r. of wicked shall not rest on the righteous

Prov. 10, 13. a r. is for the back of fools, 2f), 3.

13. 24. he that spareth his r, hateth his son
14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a r. of pride
22. 8. and the t. of his ant;er shall fail

15. the r. of coriectiou shall drive it away
23. 13, thou shalt beat him with the r. 14.

29, 15. the r. and reproof give wisdom
Isa. 9- 4. thou hast broken the r. of his oppressor

10. 5. O Assyrian, the r. of mine anger
15. as if the r. should shake Itself acainst them
24. he shall smile with a r. and lift bis siaff

26. as hii r. was on the ^ea, so shall he lift it up
11. 1, shall come forth a r. out of the stem of Jesse

4. shall smite the earth wiih the r. of his month
14. 20, the r. ol biiu that smote thee is broken
28. 27. and the ctimniin is beaten out with a r.

30.31. the Assyrian be beat.which smote with a r.

Jer. 1.11. and said, 1 see a ^. nf an almond-tree
10, j6. Israel the r. of his inheritance, 51. I9.

48. 17. how is I'Pe beautiful r. broken!
I.am.^.l. have s^en afHiciioEi by the r. of his wrath
Lzci 7.1t).ther.haih blossomed, pride hath budded

11. violence is risen up into a r.of wi'-hedness

19- 14. fire is pone out of a r. of her brancnes, so

that she h.ith no strong r. to be a sceptre to rule

20.37 -will cause jou top;isstuider ther. andbriug

uoo
Fztk. 21. lu. it Cftiitemnelh the r. ol niv son. 1

il/if. 5.1. tliey shall smite ludge of Urat-i with a
u. 9. hear ye the r. and who haih appointed 11

7. 14. feed thy people with thy r. the flock
Jer. 18. 122. an officer struck Jesus wilh a r.

I C'<'r.4.2l,shall 1 come to you with a r. or in lov^
Hfb. 9. 4. wherein was Aaron's r. that budded
Rev. 2. 27. shall rule them with a r. of iron, 19. 1»'

11. 1, there was given me a r*ed like to a r.
12. 5. wlio was to rule all nations wilh a r. of iroa

RODE.
Gen. 24. 6I. Rebekah and her damsels r. on cameb
Judg. 10, 4. he hud thirty sons that r. on iliiiiy cola
12, 14. he had thirty nephrws that r. on ass-colts

1 Sam. 25. 20. it was so Abigail r. on the ass. 42,
30. 17. none escaped, save 400 which r. on camels

2 S.im. 13. + 29. every man r, on his mule and lie*?

18. 9, Absalom r. npon a mule, went under the oak
22. 11. he r. on a cherub, and did Hy, Psal. in. IC

1 Kings 13. 13. the old prophet r, on the ass
18. 45. and Ahab r. and went to Jezreel

2 hings 9.1 G.Jehu r.in a chariot andwent to fezred
25. remember when I and thou r, together

Neh. 2, 12. nor any beast, save beast ibat I r. upon
Eith. 8. 14. the posts that r. on the mules weitou'

RODS,
Gen. 30. 37. Jacob took r. of green poplar

41. that they might conceive among the »,

Exod. 7 , 12. Aaron's r. swallowed up their r.

Au/n. 17. 6. the princes gave him twelve r.

7. and Moses laid up the r. before the Lord
Ezek, 19. 11. she had strong r. for the scepir<*s

12. her strong r. were broken and withered
Mat. 26. +67. and others smote him with t.

2 Cor. 11.25. thrice was I beaten wilh r.

ROE, S.

1 Chron. 12. 8. as swift as the r. on the niountair.

Prov. 5. 19- let her be as tbe hind and pleasant r

6. 5. deliver thyself as a r. from the hunter
Cant. 2. 7. I charge you by the r. and hinds, 3. .'

9. my beloved is like a r. or a young hart
J7-turn,niy beloved.be thou like ai .orhart.B.W,

Isa. 13. 14. it shall be as the chased r. as a sheep
See You NO.
ll'.ld ROl-:.

2 Sam. 2 18. Asahel was as light of foot as a wild r.

ROK-BUCK, S.

/.>^«i'.12.l5,yemayeatof ther.22.
| 14 5.

|
15,22.

1 Kings 4.23.an hundred sheep,besides harts andr,
ROLL, Virb.

Gen. 2p. 8. we cannot, till they r. away the stone
43. + 18. brought, that he may r. himself on us

Josh. 10. 18. and Joshua said, r. great stones

1 Sam. 14. 33. r. a great stone unto me this day
Ps. 37. +5. r. thy way upon the Lord, trust in him,

and he shall briug to pass. Prov. 10. + 3.

/^r. 51. 25. and I willf. thee down from the rocks
Amos 5. + 24. let judgment r. down as waters
Mtc. 1. m, in Aphrah, r. thyself in the dust
Mark I6. 3.who shall r.us away btone from sepulch.

ROLL, Suhuantwe.
Ezra 6, 2. and there was found at Achmetha ar.
/ja, 8. 1, take thee a great r. and write in it

Jer. 36. 2. take thee a r. of a book, write therein

6. go and read in the r. ||28. take another r,

2.3. till all the r. was consumed in the tire

29. thus sailh the Lord, thou hast burnt this r

E:ei. 2. 9. an hand was sent unto me, and Iw, a r.

3. 1. eat this r. ||2. he caused me to eat that r

3. fill thy bowels with this r. that I give thee

Zech. 5. 1. then 1 looked, and behold, a flj ing ;. 2
ROLLS.

Ezra 6. 1. search was made in the house of the r.

ROLLED.
Geu» 29- 3. they -. the stone from the well's mo-uh

10. that Jacob went near, and r. the stone

Josh. 5. 9. 1 have r. away the reproach of Egypt
Job 30. 14. in desolation they r. themselves on me
Psal.'2Q.i 8. he r. himself ou the Lord to deliver him
A<a. 9.5. with noise, F.iid garments r. in blond

3*. 4. the heavens shall be r. together. Rev. 6. 14.

r.am. 3. t 16- he hath r. me in ashes

Mat. 27. 60, belaid ii in his own new tomb, her. a

great stone to door of the sepulchre, lUarA

15.46.
28. 2. rliK angel came and r. back the stone

MarJc 16, 4. they saw that the stone was r. av/ay

Luke 24. 2. and thov found the stone r. away
ROLLER.

Etei. 30. 21. not be bound up, to put a r. to bind it

ROLLETII.
Prov. 26. 27. he that r. a stone it will rctoroonhim

ROLLING.
Ezra 5. 1 8- the house of (>od built with stooes of r.

ROLLING.
Isa. 17. 13. the na'ions shall tlee like a r. thing

ROOF,
Gen. 19. 8. they came under the shadow of my r.

Exod. 30. t 3. tJiou shalt overlay the r. with gold

I>c-ul. 22. B. thou shalt make a baltlbmeut. for thy r



ROO
^sh. C.t). but she brought them ap to the r. and hid

wiih fiax whicb she had laid in order on ihp r.

Jtid^. 16. 27. on the r. were 30lX) men and women
l-Sam. 11. 2. David walked on the r. of the house,

and from the r. he saw a woman washing herself

IS. C-l. watchman went up to the r. over the gatir

AVA.8.16. people made booths on the r. of his house

/.'it<t.40.13. he measured the gate from the r. of one

Alat.S.B. I am not worthy that thou shouldest come
under my r. but spfak the woid oi\\y,LuAe "J .6.

Mark 2. 4. thev unt-overed the r. where he was
ROOF with mouiA.

fob 29. to. their tongue cleaved to r. of their itsoh/A

Psai. ] 37 . 6. let my tongue cleave to r. of my mouth
Cflwr. 7.9. the r. of thy mow f/i like the best wine
Lam 4.4. tongue of child cleaveth to r. of his mouth
Eick. 3.26.T will make thy tongue cleave tor.of /«.

Hos. 8. t 1. set the trumpet to the r. of thy mvutk
KOOFS.

Jer. ig. 13. on whose r. thev burnt incense, 32. 29.

koom'.
Gen. 24. 23. is there r. in thy father'shouse for us ?

25, we have r. to lodge in
||
31 . / . for the camels

2f). 22. for now the Lord hath made r. for us
Deut. 2.\ 12. the children of Esau dwelt in their r.

2 .Sfl'/i. 19.13. if thou be not captain ia ther.of.foab

1 AVwgt 2. 35. the king put Benaiah in Joab's r. and
he put Zadok the priest in the r. of Abiather

5.1. had anointed him king in ther. of his father
5. thy son whom I will set in thy r. shall build

8. 20. I am risen in the r. of David, 2 Chr. 6. 10.

19. iG. and Elisha shall ihou anoint in thy r.

Fsiii. 31. 8. thou h;ist set my feet in a large r.

liO.Q. thou preparedstr. before it, it filled the land
Prov. 18. 16. a man's gift maketh r. for him
Isa. 57- f 8.thou lovedst their bed, thou prnvidest r.

RJal. 3. 10, thnre shall not be r. enough to receive
Mat. 2. 22. Archelaus reigned in the r. of ilerod
AJark '^,1. that there was nor. to receive them
It.lS.hewillshewyoua large upper r.L«>te 22.12.

Imke^.T. because there was no j. for them in the inn
12. 17. i have nor. where to bestow my ^oods
!4. 8. bidden to a weddin-j, sit not down inhighestr.
9- ihou begin with shame to take the lowest r.

10. when bidden, go and sit down in the lowest r.

22. Lord, it is done, and yet there is i.

Afis 1. ]3. went up to an upper r. where was Peter
24. 27. I'orcius Festus came in Felix' r.

1 Cor. 14. 16. how shall he (hat occupieth the r.

ROOMS.
Cen. 6. 14. r. shaltthou make in the ark, and pitch
1 h'ings 20. 24. and put captains in their r.

1 (-'hrp7i. 4. 41. destroyed them, and dwelt in their r.

Mat. 23.6, they love the uppermost r. at feasts and
chief seats in synagog. Mark 12. 3y. Z,?*^^ CO,4<3.

Luks 14. 7. how they chose out the chief t,

ROOT
Is tliat part of a plant which eitenffs itself doum-

ward, and ichich fuitens the plant to the earth.
.lob 1 \. 8. It is said of svch as received the
seed into stony places, that they had no root
in themselves, Mat. 13. 21. Thei/ had not the
toil of a sincere heart, solid affections, firm
and fixed reS'?lutions, and /la&itual dispositions

of grace. It is taken for the fountain, the
Came, or occosioa of anu thing. 1 7'im. 6. 10,
The love of money is the root of all evil. Lest
there be among you a root that beareth gall

and wormwood, Deut. 29. 18. Lest there
should be among yon some close idolaters, who
concealing thenitelvcs from the public vien-.

might secre/lu infect and poison others, and so
diarv down upon you the eJi'Ctt of God's anger.
It is also taken for parents or progenitors. Isa.
11. 29. Out of the serpent's root shall come
forth a cockatrice ; meaning Hezekiah, uho
should he born of the royal family of David.
And the apostle \'a.u\, speaking of the conversion
of the Jews, says, Rom. 11. I6. If the root be
holy, so are the branches ; that iv, If Abra-
ham and the patriarchs, from whom the Jews
descended, were in covenant with God, the body
of the nation it aho in covniant with him, and
consecrated to him, and therefore God will noi
cast them offor ever. Christ Jesus is by a mi-
lonnmy called the root of Jesse, Isa. 11. 10.
And the root oj Daviil, {(ei<. 5. 5. instead of a
Branch growing out of the root : lie is liarid's
ton, as he is man, yet Dafid^s Root and Lord, as
ne is God, and gave a being to him and his
family. I'sal. 110. 1, Their root shall be
roueiiness, and iheir blossom shall go up as
dust, Isa. 5. 24. that is. They shall hentte'lt^
destroyed, both root and bran^i^, yc.:ents and
children, old and young, as a tree that is rot-
ten at the root cannot grow ani^ more.

ROOi; Huhsiantive.
Dcul. CO. 18. among you ar. that beareth gall
J>o/g 5.H. out of l,phraim was a r. against Amalek
8 Klni:^ i'Ji .lO.Judah nhull again take r. downward

KU5
Job 5, 3. I have seen the foolish taking r.

1 1, 8. though the r. thereof wax old in the earth
19. 28. seeing the r. of the matter is found ii> nie

29. 19. my r. was spread oat by the waters
Psal 80 9. thou didst cause thevine to take deep r.

Prov. 12. 3. r. of the righteous shall not be moved
12. the r. of the righteous yieldeth fruit

Isa 5.a. so their r, shall be rottejiness.aJid blossom
11. lu, there shall be a r. of Jesse, Horn. 15. 12.

14. 2y. for out of the serpent's r. a cockatrice
30. and I will kill thy r. wilh famine

27. 6. them that come of Jacob to take r. 37. 31
4u. 24, yea, their slock shall not take r.

33. 2. he shall grow up asar. out of a dry ground
Jer, 12. 2. yea, they have taken r. they grow
Lzek. 31. 7. for his r. wa.s by great waters
Oan. 11.7. out ofa branch of her r. shall one stand
llos. 9. 16. Ephraim is smitten, their r. is dried
Mil. 4. I. it shall leave neither r. nor branch
Mat. 3. 10. and now also the axe is laid unto tht; r.

of the trees, Luke 3. 9.

13, 6. because they had not r. they withered
away, 21. Mark 4. 6. 17- Luke 8. 13.

Luke 17. 6, mi^tt say, be thou plucked up by the /.

Kom. 11, 16, if the r. be holy, so are the branches
17. with them partakest of the r. and fatness

18. thou bearest not the r. but the r. thee
1 'Jim. 6. 10, the loveof money is the r. of all evil
Heb. 12. 15. lest any r. of bitterness trouble you
iiev. 5.5. r. of Dav.hath prevailed to open the book
22. 16. 1 am the r. and offspiing of David

ROOT.
1 Kings 14. 15. he shall r. up Israel out of his land
Job 31. 12. and would r. out all mine increase
Psal. 52. 5. and r. thee out of the land of the liviug

Jsr. 1. 10. this day I have set thee to r. out
Mat. 13. 29. lest ye r. up the wheat with them

HOOTED.
Deut. 20. 28. the Lord r. them out of their land
Job 18. 14. confidence shall be r. out of tabernacle
31. 8. yea, let my offsprmg be r. out
Prov. 2. 22. the trailsgressors shall be r.out of it

Zffh. 2. 4. and Ekrou shall be r. up
Mat.\b.\^, my Father hath not pl^yited, shall be r.

liph. 3. 17, that ye being r. and grounded in love
Col. 2. 7. r. and built up in him, and stabhshed

ROOTING.
Etra 7. f 26. whether it be to death, or to r. out

ROOIS.
2 Chron. 7. 20. I will pluck them up by the r.

Job 8. 17. his r. are wrapped about the heap
13. t 27. thou settest aprint on the r. of my feet

18. It), his r. shall be dried up beneath
98. 9, he overturuelh the mountains by the r.

30.4. who cut up juniper r. for their meal
30. t 30, behold, Ood covereth ther. of the sea

isa. 11, 1. and a branch shall grow out of his r.

Jer. 17 . 8. that spreadeth out her r. by the river
Ezek. 17. 6. and the r. thereof were under him

7. this vine did bend her r. toward him
9. shall he not pull up Ibe r. thereof.'

Dan. 4. 15. leave the stump of his r. 23, 3(3.

7 . 8, three of the first horns plucked up by the r.

Has. 11.5. he shall cast forth his r. as Lebanon
t.-inios 2. 9- 1 destroyed his r. from beneath
Mark 11. 20. they saw fig-tree dried up from the r.

Jude 12. trees twice dead, plucked up by the r.

HOl'ES.
Judg. 16. 11. ifthey bind me with new r. 12.
iS.im. 17.13. then shall all Isr. bring r. to that city

1 A'ing*20. 31. let us put r. oc our heads, 32.
Acts 27, 32. the soldiers cut off the r. of the boat

RuRE, see Roab.
ROSE, Substantive.

Cant. ^. I. I am r.of tiharon, i.ndthe lily of valley^
Isa. 35. I. the desert shall blossom as the r.

ROSE, t-'erb.

Gen, 4. 8. Cain r. up against Abel, and slew him
19. 1. Lot T. up to meet them, aud bowed hmiscif
£2. 3. Abraham r. early, and went to the jihn e

25. 34. Esau did eat, and r. up, and went his way
32. 31. the sun r. upon him as he passed I'enuid

.37. 35. his sons and daughters r. to comfort him
i;ryrf.l0.23.nor r. any from his place for three days
12. 30, I'haraoh r. up in the night, and servants
15. 7. overthrown them that r. up against thee
33. 10. and all the people r. up and worshipped
Nutn, 25. 7- Fhinehas r. up from the congregation
Deut. .H3. 2. the Lord r. up from Seir unto them
Josh, 3, It), the waters stood and r. up on an heap
Judg. (i. 21. there r. up fire out of the rock
20. 5. the men of (J ibeah r* up against me
Uuth 3.14. she r, up before one cotild know another
i Sam. 22.40. them that r. up against me, hast thou

subdued under me, Psal. 18. 39,
1 Kings 2. 19. and the king r. up .0 meet her
2 Kings 1 . 5. the lepers r. in the twilight to po
2 Chion. 2fi. 19. the leprosy r. up in his forehead
28. 15. the men which were expressed by name r. up

Psal. 124. 2. L. wic was on our side when men up

nou
Cant. 5. 5. I •-. op to open to my beloved
y^r. 20. 17. then r. up ceriain o{ llic elders
Lam. 3. 02. the lips ol those that r. up against id<

Dan. 3. 24. then Nebuchadnezzar r. up in haTi«
8, 27. 1 r. up and did the khig's business

Jvna'i 1.3. but Jonah r. up to Ilee to larshbh
Zeph. 3.7. they r. early and corrupted their dnitp
Luke 4. 29 / . up, and thrust him out of the city
6. 28. and he kft all, r. up, and followed him
1(5. 31. Dor be persuaded tho' one r. from the dea '

22. 4.^1. when he r.from prayer and was come
24. 33. they r. up the same hour, and returned

./('///( 11. 31. when ihey saw Mary that she r. up
Acts 5. 17- then hi^h-priest j. up, and all with biu>

30. for before these days r. up J heudas
10. 41. who did eat and drink with him after he r

26. 30. king r. up, aud the governor, and liernice
Kom. 14. 9. 10 this end Chriai both died and r.

1 Coi, lu. 7. the people did eat, and r. up to play
15. 4. he was buried and r. again the third day
12. now if Chr. be preached that he r. from dead

2 Cor. 5. 15 but live to him who di^ d and r. again
I Iheis. 4.14. if we believe that Jes. died and r. ag.
lUv. 19.3. her smoke r. up for ever aud ever

V MOKNIWG.
ROSIN.

£r(^-. 27.(17. Judah traded iulhv market oil ^nd r

Ror.
Num. 5. 21. when L. make thy ihigh to r. 22, 27.
Proi. 10. 7. but the name ol the wicked shall a
Isa. 40. 20. he chooseth a tree that will not r.

Ron EN.
Job 13. 28. and he, as a r. thing, consumeth
41. '.7. he esteemtih brass as r. wood

^tr. 38. 11. 50 Ebed-melech took old r. rags
12. put DOW these r. rags under thine arm-h»jles

Joel 1. 17. the seed is r« under iheir tlods

RO'lTENNEbti.
Prov. 12. 4. but she that makeih ashamed, is as r
14, 3o, but envy is the r. of the bones

isa. 5. 24. so their root shall be as r. blossom asdusl
lloi. 5. 12. I will be to the house of Judah as r.

Hub. i. \6. wheu 1 heard r. entered into my bonei
RO\ERS.

1 Chron. 12. 21. they helped David against the r

ROUGH.
De7it. 21. 4. bring the heifer to a r. valley
isa, 27. 8. he stayeth his r. wind in tht day of east

40. 4. and the r. places shall he made plain

Jer. 51. 27. cause horses to come as r. caterpillars
Don. 8. 21. the r. goat is the king of Grecia
Zech. 13, 4. neither shall ihey wear a r. garment
Luke 3. 5. and the r. ways shall be made smooth

ROUGH LV.
Gen. 42. 7. Joseph spake r. unto them, SO.
1 fiam. 20. 10. what if thy father answer thee r. /

1 kings 12. 13. and the king answered the peoples,
and forsook old men's counsel, 2 Chr. 10. 13.

I'rtv. 18. 23. but the rich answerelh r.

ROUND.
Lev 19. 27. ye ehall not r. corners of your heads

ROUND.
Geri. 19. 4. compassed the house r. old and young
Lxod. It). 14. there lay a small r. thing on giuuud
Josh.'t.^. the inhabitants shall environ us r.

1 Kings 7. 23. the molten sea was ;. all about
35, a /-.compass H 10. I9. lop of the throne was r

PsalM'i.XI. strong bulls of Bashaii have beset me/
Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a r. goblet
i^a. 3. 18. the Lord will take away iheir r. tirej

Lzek. 4L ( 7. it was made broader aud went r.

Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall compass thee r,

ROUND ab..ut.

Gen. 35. 5. the terror of God was on cilies r. about
Ix- d. 7. 24. digged r. about the river for water
10. 13. in the morning dew lay r. about the host

19- 12. thou shall set bounds to lliv people r. about
i.ev. 14. 41. cause the house to be scraped r. ahcut
i\um. I. 30. iliH Levites encamp r. about tabernacle
11. 24. Moses set the elders ;-. aboutlhc taberii;icle

10. 34. all Israel, that were r. about them lied

22.4. company shall lick up all that are *- aAi'i'/ui

Di lit. (i. 14. gods of the people r. about you, 13. 7
12.10 when he giveth rest from all your enemies

r. about, 25, 19. Joi/i. 21. 44. 2 Chr. 15. 15.

21. 2. measure the cities r. abii-t him that is slain

Joih. 0. 3. and ye shall go r. about the city once
Jud^. ly, 22. men besel the house r. about, 20. 5.

^•'//;. 23. 2b. for Saul compassed David r. about

31. y. Uiey cut off Saul's head, and sent into fhd

land of the I'hilistines r. about, 1 Chr. 10. 9.

2'S'a;;j.22.12.and he made darkness pavilions r.HA.tu(

him, and thick clouds of the skies, Psal*

18 11.

1 Kings 4.24.Solomon had peace on all sidesr.fl/wui

31. antl his f.ime was in all .aiions r. aiom
18. 35. and the water ran r. about tlic altar

2 Kin^s (). 17. and charo*» of fire r. ar.out Klisha

1 Chr. 9. 27. they lodgtir. about the house of tiol

Job 10. a. ihiue hands have fashiouca me -. t*if »



RUB RUL
,T<i^ Ifi 13 his archer^ compass me r. aSaiit \ Lam. 4. 7- Naearites were more niddy than r,

iy. 12. lus troops encamp r. ai^iic my t.d.en)acle] A'lf*. 28. t
^^\,^f*^,-,''^,^p^^**/J"7J''^'"*^

£2. 10, therefore suarcs are r. about thee
i>iTMni.

37. IC. tl is turned r. uAoiir by his counsels

41. 14. his teeth are terrible r. about

Vtal. .1. 6. that set themselves against me r. a'onl

27. 6. head W lifted above mine enemies r. afiout

fl + J. an'-el encampeth r. about them that fear him

4i. 11. a derision to ihem that are r. aboxtt^l^. 4.

4K. I*;, wnlk about Zioii, and go r. about \.^t

5iJ. 6. make a noise, and go r. about the city. 14.

7tj. 11. let all r. about him bring presents to him

an. 17. they came r. about me daily like water

8y. 8. or like lo thy faithfulness r. about thee

y7.3. he burneth up his enemies r. about him

.25. 2. as the mountains are r. about Jerusalem

1-28 3, children like olive plants r. about l\xy table

7/a. 29. 3. I will camp against thee r. about

42.25. and it halh set him on fire r. about

49. 18. lift up thine eyes r.abouta.nd behold, 60. 4.

/fr.20.t3.Lord hath called thy name, fear r. abiin

21. 14. afire, it shall devour all thtnt;s r. about it

46. 5. for fear was r. aAoiU, saith the Lord
5tl. 29. camp against Babylon ; . about

51 . 2. in trouble they shall be against her r. about

Ezek. 10, 12. the wheels were full of eyes r. about

3*.2fi. will make places r. about my hill a blessing

Joel 3. II, gather yourselves together r. about

1 2. there will sit tojudge all the heathen r, about

AmosZ. 11. an adversary even r. about the land

Jonahl. 5. the depth closed me r. ahout, the weeds

Zech. 2. 5 1 will be to her a wall of tire r. about

Mat. 21. 33. he hedged the vineyard r. about

Luke 1 . 65. fear came on all that dwell r. about

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone r. about them
Arts 9. 3. shined r. about him a light from heaven

Jiom.l5.VJ. r. about to Illyricum, I have preached

iiev. 4. 3 there was a rainbow r. about the throne

i. r. about the throne were four and twenty seats

6. four beasts \\5. 11. annels r. about the throne

See Camp.
ROUS!-:.

Oen. 4y. 9. and as au old lion whe shall '. him up
ROW. S.

Eteo-i. 28. 17. set it in four r. of siones, 39. 10.

17. the first r. 39. 10, ||
18. the second r. 39. 11.

19 the third r. .39. 12, [120. the fourth r. 39. 13.

Lev. ?4. 6. cakes, six nn a r, on the pure table

7. thou shall put pure frankincense on each r.

I RiHss6. S6. he built the inner court with three r.

7. 2, four r. of cedar pillars |1 3. fifteen in a r.

4. there were windows in three r. and light

12. the great court round about was with three r.

18. two r. pomegranates, 42. 2 Chiou. 4. 13.

t Chron. 4.3. two r. of oxen cast when it was cast

Etra fi. 4. a r. of new limber, three r. of stones

Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks comely with r. of jewels

Esek. 46.23. with boiling places under the r.

ROWED.
Jonah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land

John 6. 19. when they had r. 25 or 30 furlongs

ROWERS.
Eiek. 27. 26. thy r. bronght thee into great waters

ROWING.
Mark 6.48. he saw them toiling in r. wind contrary

ROYAL.
Cen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield r. dainties

Josh. 10 2. Gibeonwas as one of the r. cities

1 .Sam. 27.5. for why should 1 dwell in the r. city ?

2 .bViTjj. 12. 26. Joab fought, and took the r. city

I Kingi 10. 13. Solomon gave her of his r. bounty

B Kings 11. 1. Alhaliah the mother of Ahaziah de-

stroyed all ihe seed r. C Chron. 1'Z. 10.

1 Chr. 29. 25. Ld. bestowed on Solomon r. majesty

Lsth. 1. 7. they gave them r. wine in abundance

11. to bring Vashti the queen with the crown r.

19. give her r. estate to another that is better

Z. 16- so Esther was taken into his house r.

17. so that he set the crown r. on her head
5.1. Esther put on her r. apparel, and the king sat

on hisr. throne in his r. house near the gate

6. 8. let r. apparel be brought, and the crown r.

B.lS.Mordecai went in r.apparelof blue and white

Isa. fi2, 3. a r. diadem in the hand of thy God
'«/-.43.10.heshall spread his r. pavilion over them
Oan.Ci.'i .io establish a r. statute and make adecret

^cts 12. 21. Herod arrayed in r. apparel, sat on
Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the r. law, ye do well

I Pet. 2. 9. ye are a r. priesihood, an holy nation

RUBBING.
Lukt 6. I. and did eat, r. them in thetr hands

RUBBISH.
Neh. 4. 2. will thev revive the stones out of the r.

10. strength is decayed and there is much r.

RUBY, RUBIES.
^.x.^. 28. » n, the first row a r. .39. + 10.

JyA28 18. price of wisdom is above r. Prov.^.W.
Prov. 3. 15- wisdom is more precious than r.

ao 15, there is gold, and a muUitnde of r.

31, :0 for her i-rice is far above r,

499

RUDDEK-BANDS,
AetsZl. 40. and loosed the r.-ff«B(/f, and hoised up

nuuDV.
1 Sam. IH. 12. David was r. and beautiful, 17 4C.

Cant, 5. 10. my beloved is white and r. chiefesl

Lam. 4.7. herNazarites were more r. than rubies

RUDE.
QCor. 11. 6. but though I b** r, in speech

RUDIMENTS.
GaL 4. + 3, in bondage under the r. of the world

t 9. how turn ye again to the beggarly r.

Ctf/.2,8.1e5t any spoil you after the r, of the world

20. if dead with Christ from the r. of the world
RUE.

Luke U. 42. for ye tithe mint, and r. and herbs

RUG.
Judg. 4. 1 18. turned in, Jael covered him with a r.

K U 1 N

.

2 Chron. 28. 23. but they were the r. of him
P)a/. Hi). 40. thou hast brought his holds to r.

Prov. 2L 22. who knoweth the r. of ihem both ?

26. 28. and a Haltering mouth worketh r,

Isa. 3. 6. and let this r. be under thy hand

23. 13. he brought the land of the Chaldeans to r.

25. 2. thou hast made of a defenced city, a r.

Ezek, 18. 30. so iniquity shall not be your r.

27.27. thy company shall fall in theday of thy r.

31. 13. on his r. shall all the fowls remain

Luke 6. 49, it fell, the r. of that house was great

RUINS.
Esek. 21, 15. that their r. maybe moUiplied

Amos 0. 11. in that day will I raise up his r.

Acts 15. 16. I will buiid again the r. thereof

RUINED.
ha. 3. 8. for Jerusalem is r. and Judah is fallen

Ezek. 36. 35. and the r. cities are become fenced

36. shall know that I the Lord build the r. places

RUINOUS
2 7\'iwgj ly. 25. that thou shouldest be to lay waste

fenced cities into r. heaps, J.ia. 37. 26.

La. ir.l. Damascus not a city, it shall bear, heap
RULE.

Gen. 1. + 16. the greater light for the r. of the day

1 kingx 22. 31. that had r. over Ahab's chariots

Esth. 9. 1. Jews had r. over them that hated them

Psal. 19. + 4. their r. is got.e through aV the earth

Prov. 17 . 2, a wise servant shall have r. over a son

19. 10. for a servant to have r. over princes

25. 28. he that hath no r. over his own spirit

Eccl. 2. 19. yet shall he have r. over all my labour

Jsa. 44. 13. the carpenter stretcheth out his r.

63,19. we are thine.thou never barest r. over them

1 Cor. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all r.

2 C*. 10. 13. according to the measure of the r.

15. be enlarged according to our r. abundantly

t 6. and not to boast in another man's r.

Gal 6. l6. as many as walk according to this r.

Phil. 3. 16. let us wa.k by the same r. let us mind
Heb. 13. 7. remember them that haver, over you

17. obey them that have the r. over you

24. salute all them that have the r. over you
See Babe, Bear.

RULE.
Cen. 1. 16. God made two great lights, the greater

light to r. the day, and lesser light to r. night

18. to r. over the day, and over the night

3. 16. and thy husband shall r. over thee

4. 7. to thee be his desire, thon shall r. over him
f.cv. 25. 43, not r. over him with rigour, 46. 53.

Judg. 8. 22. r. thou over us, thou and thy son

23. 1 will not r. over you, nor shall my son r.

Psal. 28. + 9. r. them, and lift them up for ever

110. 2. r. lUou in the midst of thine enemies

136. 8. sun to r. by day. for his mercy endur. ever

9. moon and stars to / . by night, for his mercy
Prov. 8. 16. by me princes r. and nobles, all judges

La. 3. 4. and babes shall r. over them
12. as for my people, women r. over (hem

11. 2. they shall r. ovt-r their oppressors

19. 4. a fierce king shall r. tver them
C8, 14. that r. this people that is in Jerusalem

32. 1. and princes shall r. in judgment
40. 10. and his arm shall r. for him
41. 2. who made the righteous man r. over kings

52. 5. they that r. over them niake them to howl
£;fi.l9.14.shehath no strong rod to be a seep.to r.

£0. 33. wiih fury poured out will I r. over you
29. 15. they shall no more r. over the nations

Dan. 4. 26. shall have known that the heavens r.

11.3. mighty kings shall stand up, that shall r.

39. and hv shall cause them 'n r. over many
Joel '2. 17. that the heathen should r. over them
Mie. 5. t 4. he shall r. m the strength of the Lord

7. t 14. T. thy people with thy rod. the flock

Zech. it. 13. he shall sit and r. on his throne

Mat. ^.6- a governor that shall t. my people Isratl

]\}ark 10. 42. who are accounted to r. over Gentiles

CoL 3. 1 J. let the peace of God r. in your hearts

2k8

RUL
1 Tim. 3. 5. if amau knv; not .low to r. his lionse

5. 17. elders thai r. well, worthy of uoublc honour
liev. 2. 27. r. with a rod of iron, 12. S. | 19, 15.

RULED.
Oen. 24.2. his eldest servant that r. o-?er all he h***

41. 40. at thy word i^hall all my people be r.

I Kings 5. 16. three thousand r. over the people
Ai'fl 4. 20. which have r. over all countries

P>ai. lOfi.41. they that haled them r. over thej*

isa. 14. 6. he ihjt r. nations in anger is persecuted

Lam. 5.8. servants have r. over us, none delivereth

Lzek.34. |^. with cruelly have ye r. over them
Dan. 5. 21 . till he knew that God r. iu kingdonv

RULER.
Gen. 41. 43, Pharaoh made Joseph r. over all the

land of Egypt, 45. 8, Psal. 105.21,

43, 16. Joseph said to the r. of his house, bring

Lxod. 22. 28. thou shall not curse r. of thy people

/-t'r.4.22.when a r. halh sinned through ignorance
Xnm. l.T 2. every one a r. amoni; them
1 ii'am. 25.30. appointed thee r. over my people Isr.

•2Sa'n.6.2l.
|
7- 8. 1 CArvn. II. 2. \ 17- 7.

2 Sam. 7. 8, I took thee from following sheep lo be

r. over mypeople, over Israel, I C/jro«.17. 7
23. t 3, thou r. over men, ruling in fear of God

1 Kings 1. 35. I have appointed Solomon to be r.

1 Chron. 5. 2. for of Judah came the chiel r

9. 11. Azariah r.ofhouse of God, 2 CAj(j«.31 13

2 Chr. 7 18. tnt IV shall not fail ihee a man to b* r.

U. 22. he msde .Abijah r. among his brelhrea

AVA. 7. 2. and llaiianiah the r. of the palace

11. 11, Seraiah was 1. of the house of God
Pju/. 68. 27. there is littlt Benjamin with their r.

105. 20. even tht- r. of the [eople, let them go free

f^rov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide, overseer, or r

23. 1 . when thou sittest lo eat with a r. consider

28. 15. so is a wick, d r. over the p-jor peoplo

29. 12. if a r. hearken to lies, his ser\ anis wit;ked

26, many seek r. favour, but judgnu-nl cometh
Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the/', rise against ihec

5. as an error which proceedeth from the r.

/>a.3. 6. be thou our r.|17. make me not a r.

16. 1. send ye the lamb to the r, of the land

Jer. 51. 46. and violence in the land, i. against r.

Dan. 2. 10. no kin<,' nor r. asked such things

38. and hath made thee r. over them all, 48.

5. 7. shall be third r. in the kingdom, l(>. 29.

Mic. 5. 2. out of thee shall he come that is to be r,

llab. 1. 14. as creeping things that have no f.

Mat. 9. 18. behold, there came a certain r.

24. 45. whom hi; Lord hath niadt; r. Luke 12. 42

47. he shall make him r. over all his goodi

25. 21. I will make thee r. over many things, 23.

Mark 5.35.while he yet spake, there came from ihe

r. of the synagogue's house, Luke 8. 49
Luke 13. 14. the r. of the synagogue answert'd

Joh7i 2. 9. when the r. of the feast had tasted water

3. 1. a man named Nicodemus, a r. of the Jew.s

Acts 4. 1 1, the r of the temple came upon thein

7.27.who made thee a r. ami a judge over us .' 35.

35.the same did God send to be r. and a delivtrer

18. 17. the Greeks beat Soslhenes the chief r.

23. 5. shalt not speak evil of the r. of tbypeople

RULERS.
Gen. 47. 6. then make them r. over my cattle

Exod. 18. 21. r. of thousands, r. of hundreds, 25.

34. 31. Moses called the r. of the congregation

35.27. the r. brought onyx-stones to be set

Dent. 1. 13. and 1 will make them r. over you
y»i/g. 15.11.knowest thou not the Philistines are .-.

2 iiam. 8. 18. and David's sons were rluef r.

1 Kings 9.22. were r. of his chariots and horsenu n

2 Ktngs 10. 1. Jehu wrote to ther. of Jezreel

11.4. Jeboiada set r. over hundreds, 19.

1 Chron. £7. 31. all these were ;-. of the subslan.-c

2 Chron.^b.Q. r. of the house ofGod gave to prirst

Ezra 9. 2 . the hand of the r. chief in this trcspasj

Neh. 4.16. the r. were behind the house of Jud»h
5. 7. I rebuked the r. and said, ye exact usury

11. 1. the r of the people dwell at Jerusalem

12. 40. so stood I, and the half of the r. with nu
13. 11. then contended 1 with lt;e r. and said

Esth. 9. 3. the r. of the provinces helped the .lew

Psal. 2. 2. the r. take counsel against the Lord

Isa. 1. 10. hear word of the Lord, ye r. of Sodom
14. 5. the Lord hath broken the sceptre of the r.

22. 3. ail thy r. are fled together, they are bound

29. 10, andyour r. the seers hath he covered

49.7, to aservaut of r. kings shall see and arise

Jer.33.26. 1 will not take any of his seed to be r

51. 23, thee will I break in pieces captains and r.

28, prepare against her r. 1(57- make drunk ber*'.

Etek. 23. 6. tier lovers, which were captains and i\

23, 1 will raise up those r. against thee

Dan. -S. 3. all the r. were gathered together

7. t 27. and all r. shall serve and obey him
lios. 4. 18. htr r. wiih shame do love, gve \o

.\]aik 5. 22. Cometh one of the r. of the sylinCOfruo

13.9. ye shall be bronchi befure r. Luie. 'Jl. \'^.

Luke 23.13. when he had called together ther.



RUN
Luks C3.3S and r. also with the people deriJed him
24. Co. h^iw our priests and r. dcUvereil hioi

JohnT. £6. do the r. know that this is th« Christ?

48. have any of the r. believed on him ?

12. 42. many among the cliief r. believed on him
Act! 3. IT.throush ignorance ye did it.as also did r.

4. Cti. the r. wtTe Rathered against the Lord
13. 15- the r. of the synagogue sent to Paul

^t . and their r. because they knew him not

14. 5. an assault made cf the Jews, with their r.

16. 19. the damsel's masters drew them to the r.

17. 8. they trouLlcd the people and r. of the city

Horn. 13. 3. r. not a 'terror lu good works, but evil

Kph. 6. 12.we wrestle against the r. of the darkness

R IT LEST.
iChron. CO. 6. and r. not thou over all kingdoms
Pxal. 8J. 9, thou r. the raging of the sea

RULETH.
C Sam. 23. 3. he that r. over men must be just

Vxnl. 59. 13. let them know that God r. in Jacob
6f>. 7 . he r. by his power for ever, his eyes behold

lu.1. 19. and his kinedom r. over alt

Prov. 16. 32. that r. his sj)irit is better than he that

22. 7- rich r. oyer the poor, and the borrower
/^f/. 8. Q.wheriin one man r. over another to hurt
9. 17. more than cry of hini that r. among fools

Hait. 4. 17. the Most High r. am-mg men. 25. 32.

Hos. 11. : 2. but Judah yet r. witliGoJ, is faithful

Horn. 1-2. 8. he that r. with diligence

i Tim. 3. 4. one that r. well its own house
RULING

2 Sam. 2.1. 3. must be just, r. in the fear of God
/f.22.30. sit. enthrone, and r. any more in Judah
1 'J'im 3. 12. r. thfir children and houses well

RUMBLING.
Jer. 47. 3. at r. of his wheels, fathers not look back

RUMOUR. S.

2 A'lTijj 19. 7. and he shall hear a r. Tsa. 37. 7-

er. 4;J. 14. I hive heard a r. from the Lord
51. 46. lest ye fear for the r. in the land, a r. shall

come one year, in another year shall come a r,

/^rtfX.7.2fi.mischief on mischief, r. shall be upon r.

Ohad. 1. we have heard a r. from the Lord
l^Sat. Ct', C. ye shall hear of wars and r. of wars
Mark 1 3,7.when ye shall hear of wars and r.of wars
iwX«7.17. ihisr' of him went forth ihro' all Judea

HUMP.
£xorf. 29.22. thon shalt take of the ram and the fat

and the r. Lev. 3. 9. I 7- 3. I 8. 25
1 9-19.

RUN.
To run is to move with a suif'l face, 2 Sam. in.19.

I'/ie Chri'lian conversation is called a race or

running. 1 Cor. 9. 21, So run that you may
obtain: that is, X'se such diligence, care, and
ci'iittanct/ in your Christian course, that ye ma.
r&tatn the prise of eternal ^/oiy set before you
Jt ij spoi«H in allusion to the custom in their

races, of hanging up a crorrn or garland at the
goal, and such as first laid hold on it and took it

do:in, had it as a leuard. St. Paul satjs to th<

Galatians, Ye did run well, who did hinder
you^ Cat. 5. 7. that it, Vt uere foruard/oi
tnerly in adhering to the true doctrine of jjtst

fication by faith in Christ, and to Christia
liberty, and you practised accordingly ; uho has
turned y^u out 0/ your uav, cr hindered yon in

y "'/ lara, that you now eipecl to he Justified by
the tiforks cf the law, and tubmil yourselves to

the yoke ,f ctnmonies? 'I'he same Apostle
compares his tabmr and dih'sfnce in the work
of his niintstry to a Tvc. J'hil. 2. I6, Hold-
ing forth tlic word of life, that I may rejoice
in the day of Christ, that .' ^ave not run in
vain. /Jiid an eager pursuit oj .uiful courses
is alio by the ayostle Peter compuri: I to a
race. 1 Pet. 4. 4, 'J'hat ye run not with them
10 the same excess of riot.

Cen. 4 1
.
1 14. they made Joseph r. out of dungeon

41J. 22. whose branches r. over the wall
Leo. 15. 3. whether his (lesh r. with his issue

25. if a woman's issue r. beyond the time
Judg. J8. 254 Itbt angry fellows r. upon thee
1 Sam. S. 11. some sliall r. before his chariots
17- 17. and T. to loe camp to thy brethren
20, 6. askea n.i, that r.e mighl r. to Beth-Iehem
?IC, r. fintl oQl now the arnms which I shoot

tSam. 15. 1. Absalom prepared chariots, horses,
and fifty meu to r. before him, 1 Ktn^j _. 5.

to. 19. let me now r. and bear tidings, 22. 23.
22. 30.by thee I haver.thro' a troop, /'j<//.I829.
2 h'ings 4. 22. that 1 may r. to the man of Go"d

C(>. r. now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say
5. CO. as the I^rd liveth, I will r. after Naaman
\Chion 10.9. eyes of Ix>rd r. to and fro thro' earth
7ob 5. i4. they r, into darkness in the day-time
Psnl. \Q.i. and rcjoicelh as strongman to r.a race
5H.7. let them melt as waters, which r. tontinuall v

4 they r. and prepare thcms.without my fault
he (au'.ed w»;ers to r. down like rivers
tht springs, which r. among tlie hillj

Ptal. 119. 32. 1 will r. the way of thy cimmand
136. rivers of waters /. down uiine eyes, because

Prov. 1. 16. for their feet r. to evil, ha. 59.7.
Eccl. I. 7> ^11 ^he rivers r. into the sea, sea not full

Cant. 1. 4. draw me, we will r. after thee

lia. 33. 4. as running of locusts shall her. on them
40. 31. they shall r. and not be weary, shall walk
^5. 5. nations that knew not thee shaSl r. to thee

.fer. 5. 1 . r. ye to and tro thro* streets of Jerusalem
9. 18. that your eyes may t. down with tears

12. 5. if thou hastr. with the footmen
I3.17-mine eyes shall r. down with tears, because

the Lord's liock is carried away captive, 14. 17

4^. 3. lament, and r. to and fro by the hedges
19. I will make him r. away from her, 5l). 44

51. 31. one post shall r. to meet another
Lam.Q. i8.\et tears r.down like a riv.day and night
Etek. 24. 16. neither shall thy tears r. down
32. 14. cause their rivers to r. like oil. saith Lord
Dan. 1^.4. many shall r. to and fro, and knowledge
Joel 2. 4. and as horsemen, so shall they r.

7. ihey shall r. like mighty m -n. they shall climb
9. they shall r. in the city, shall r. on the «all

Amos 3.t6.shall a trumpet be blown, people not r..'

5. 24. bat lei judgmciit r. down as waters
0. 12. shall hordes r.upon the rock ? will one plow
8. 12. shall r. to and fro to seek word of the Lord

iVfl/j, 2.4. they shall r. like the lightnings
/ia^. 2. 2. write vision, that he may r.that readeth it

Hag. 1. 9- ^^^ ye r. every man to his own house
Zech. 2. 4. r, speak lo this young man, saying
4- 1 0. eyes of the Lord r. to and i>o thro' the earth
-Vat. 28. H. they did r. to bring his disciples word
1 Cor. g. 24. that they which /. in a race r. all, but

one rcceiveth the prize, so r. that ye may obtain

26. 1 therefore so r. not as uncertainly, so tight 1

Cal. 2.2. lest by any means I should r. or hadr. in

5. 7. ye did r. well, who did hinder you?
^'/*i/.2.l6.that 1 may rejoice, I have not r. in vain
2 Thess. 3. 1 1. that the word of the Lord may r.

Ilei. 2. 1 1. lest at any time we should r. out
12. 1. let us r. with patience the race before us

1 Ptt. 4. 4. that ye r not to the same excess of hot
RUNNESJ-.

Prov. 4. 12, when thou r. thou shalt not stumble
RUNNETH.

Job 15.26. he r. upon him, even on his neck
16. 14. he breaketh me, he r. upon me like a giant

Psai 23.5. thouanointest uiy head.niy cup r. over
147. 15. his word r. very swiftly

Piov. IB. 10, the righleouj-r. into it, and is safe
Lam. I. 16. mine eyes r. down with water, 3. 48.
AJat.

(J. 17. the bottles break, and the wine r, out
Jo/iK 20. 2. then she r. and cometh to bimon Peter
/Ci>w.9.l6.notofhim that willeth.nor of hitu liiat r

RUNNERS.
Sam. 22. 1 17. the king said to the r. turn and slay

1 Kings 1 4. t £7.committed shields to the chief ot r

RUNNING.
Lev. 14. 5. one bird be killed over r. water, C. 50.
51. dip them in r. water, and sprinkle the house
52. he shall cleanse the house with tlie r . water

15. 2. when any man hath a r. issue, 22. 4.

13. shall bathe his flesh iu r. water, and be clean
-Vwm. 19. 17. for an unclean person take r. water
2 Sam. 18. 24. and behold, a. man r, alone, 26.

27. the r. of the foremost is like r. of Ahiraaaz
2 h'in^s 5. 21. when Naaman saw him r. after him
2 Chron. 23. 12. Alhaliah heard the people r.

Prov. 5. 15. and r. waters out of thine own well
6. IH. feet that be swift in r. to mischief
La. 33. 4. as the r. to and fro of locusts shall he run
Jer. 18. t 14. shall the r. waters be forsaken ;"

Liek. 31. 4. with her rivers r. about his plants
AJarkQ. 15. the people r. to him saluted him

25. when Jesus saw the people r. tngeth(;r

10. 17- there came one r. and kneeled to him
l.uie 6.38. good measure and t .over sliall men give
Acts 27. 16. andr. under a certain iiluiid, Clauda
liev.Q. 9. as the sound of chariots r. to battle

RUSH.
^oA 8. 11. ran the r. grow without mire.'
Isa. 9, 14 Lord willcut off branch and /. Id one day
ly. 15. nor any work which branch orr. mav do

RUML
7,t'a. 17.13.nations shall r. like rushing many waters

RUSIIEU.
Judg. 9- 44. Abimelech and company r. forward
20. 37. the hers in wait hasted and r. upoti Ciilipah

hb l.tl7. the Chaldeans r. upon the camels
.Vark 3. 4 10. thty r. upou Jesus to touch him
Acts 19. 29. they r. witn one accord idto toeatre

RUSHES.
Isa. 35. 7. where dragons lay shall be reeds and r.

RUSIIEIIL
Jer. 8. 6. every one turned, as horse r. into battle

RUSHING.
ha. 17. 12.woe to multitude and to the r. ofnation.s,

that make a r. like the r. of uiany waters
13. nations shall ru:>b like the r of many waters,

SAB
Jer. 47. 3. at r. of chariots farfaen bhali not o«»

Lick. 3. 12, I heard a voice of .1 great r. 13.
.icttZ.Q.. there came a snund as of a » migoty wir.J

RUSi.
.Uar. 6. ig. where molh and r. doth corrupt. 20.
Jam. 5. 3. r. of them shall be a wiiuess agaioatyoo

SABAOTII.
Or rather Zabaotb. an Hebrew word, that ligni.
jijs Hosts or Armies, Jeiiovah .Sabaoth, 1 he
Lord of hosts, liom. g. 2y. Il'hosf host all
creatures are, whether the .'ion 0/ heaven, or th*
anstl^ a?id miuit-ieis of the Loid ; or the sfatt
and planets, which are as nn army ranged in
battle-array, and performing the will of God
Or the_ people of the'Lo'd, both of the Old and
New Ttsia'iient, which ts truly the arnif oj

the Lord, of which God is the Oeneral and Comm
Tna)tder. The Hebrew word Zaba is also used
lo signify the seritce that his miniiiers per-
Jorrn jor him in the tabei naile ; because they
are thtre, as tl were, soldters or guards at-
tending at the cowt of their Prince, Num.
4. 3. 2.1, .30.

Horn. y. 29. except the Lord ott. had left us a seed
Jam.b.i. arc entered into the ears of the Lord of j.

SAUBATH.
This word in Hebrew tignijies Rest, God having

created the world in sii days, rested on llie se-
venth, Gea. 2. 2. that is, after God had per-
feited the invtuble and visible worlds, on the
renew of all his works, fno 111g them icry good,
he look pleaiuie, he nas satified m alt those
discoieiies vf his ow7i pcrfeclunt in the woiks
of his ha.dt. He Llcsscd this dttjt, and sancti-
fed u, bt cause he hud rested upon it, J'rom
thai time he set it opart, and appointed it in
a peculiar manner Jor hts worship. And the
Hebrews afterward.^, m contei/ueuce of this de-
signation, and to j-reurie the memory of the
creation, sanciifeJ, by his order, the Sabbath-
day, or the seventh day, by abstaining from all
woik, labour, and senile employments, and bv
tipply'ig themselves to the service if the 1m d,

to the study of his law, and to p/a er. And
ot tnovnt Sinai by a poiidie, mcial, and per-
petual commandment God hath appointed vtic

day in the ietin to be kept holy to himsel'
li/iit-A in the New Its'-ament u called "the

Lord's day, and n to be (ontmued to lit end
of the woild us the Christian Sabbath.

Sabbath ij also taken for the wholi ueek. Luke
18. 12, 1 fast twice iu the week ; in the Greek
it is, I fast twice lu the Sabbath. Sumetimet
for the sabbatical year, which was ttltbraitd
amo?ig the Jews every seventh year, when the

land was to rest, and to be lejt i^ilhout culture.

Lev. 25. 2, 4. G^d appointed the observation

of the sabbatical jear to en'orce the acinow-
ledgmctit of hts utenign uuihoiity over all

things, and particularly over she land of i'a.-

iiaan, w'lich he had gii.en to the Hebrews, and
tn which they were but ttnunis at his will.

JJitwise Jor the tital and eieivtse vj' their

obedience, and the dtmcnsnation oJ his piovi-

dence, as well in the general towards men, at
more especially towards his own people ; and
to wean them J'rvm inordinate love, and pursuit

if, or trust to, worldly advantages ; and to in-

iiie them to dtpend upon Gvd alone, and upon
(iod's blessing J'or their subsistence ; and to

put them in rnind oJ' that blessed and eternal

test provided Jor all the g"dly, uheietn they
shall be J erfccfly freed J'rom ail worldly latowt
and troubles.

Sabbath is iiiewise taken for all the 3 evi'xihfesti-

vals, indijcrcntly. Lev. ig. 3, 3il, Keep my
sabbaths; that t^, tnv fiosts, as the Passoverj
the feast of Tabernacle*, &;c. I'.zrkiel $*sys, iKet

the Sabbiitbs are signs that God has giveu to

his people to distinguish them from other ti^

tjons, Lxek. 20. 12, 20. And Moses, in Dcut.
5- 15, 'i he Lord hath (irought thee out of

Egypt, therefore the Lord thy tiod hath coDi-

m.'Uided thee to keep the Sabbath-day.
Sabbath 1; also taken j'or the eternal rest and fe-

licity m heaven, where the spirits of just men
are made perfect; and the taints are delneied

from stn ana soirow, from the gmlt and pouer

of sill, and even Jum the leiy '-ting of' jiw,

ji'r Jesus saves tis people from liiflir sia»

Jhfv uill be blessed m heaten uith complei/^

conii)rmity to tiud, and unmterrupttii coot

iniini(.in with him ; and their hajfjuness nil'- ^'

eternal, for they will ever be with the Lord, ,.-i.tl

Will enjoy an iterual Sabbath. //''. 4. 2.

'J here rcmaineth tberiforc a rest to •iji- i-uO

— K



SATJ

pic "f Ood ) In ike Greek it is faf5»TiO"/iO;

tL KeepiiiR of the Sabbath.
Sabbath-day's jnurney. Lou;; jimmies rere

forbidden the Jews on Sabbath-days. Pray lliat

your flight be not in the winter, neither on the

Sabbail)-day, tat/s our Haviiuir, Mat. 24. CO.

However, it is evtdent thcu vcre allowed logo a

eartain space on that dny. at least to the tempU
OT tahemaele from the revwte parts if the etty or

Canp. And ,S'f. Luke says, that the mount of
Olives Kat distant from Jerusalem the space

of a sabbalh-dny's jimrruy. Acts 1. 12. The

habhins generally fx this space at two thoiaand

cuhits ; that is, about a utile.

Die second sabbath after the first. Luke 6. 1.

iiome have taien it for the second, others for
the last day if nnleaiened bread ; and some
*'or the dai of Pentecost: The Passover vas
the fir ft s3.bhAt\i, according Co them, and Pente-

cost the sec^md. Others have ihou-jhf, that the

first t;rnnd sabbath uas the first sahbath of the

sivit near, tn the month Tizri ; and that the

teccnd li'at iht first if tlie holy year, or of the

nienth Nisan. The opinion most generally

t'o/loaed, ts of those uho thmk that to have been

the first sabbath, uhtch followed the second day

of vnleaiened bread. The .lews thus reckotied

their sabbaths from the Paisover to Pentecost ;

the first uas called secundo-primuni, or second

offer the first ; that is, the firtt after the ae-

cond dart of unleavened bread : The second teas

called secundo-secundum, or the secoJid day of

the sabbath after the second day of ujileavened

bread: 'I'he third 7ias called stcundo-tertiuin,

n the third dai- "f the sabbath after the second

dav of unleavened bread : And so of all the

rest, an far as secundo-sept i in urn ; that is, the

seventh day of the sabbath -fter the second dau

of unleavened bread. 'J his seve7ith sabbath

immediately pTeceded Pentecost, which vas cele-

brated the fifiteth day after the second day oj

vnlfavencd bread.

i The preparation of the sabbath; in Greek, Para
sceue. '} he Jews s'^ve the name of Parasceui

to the 'iith day of the week, brcatise being not

a/lorced on the .sabbath to piepare their food,

they provided Che day before what was neccssaiy

for their subsistence on the sabbath The
hvatizelist John says, that Fritiay, an which

mtr ^aci'iur inferred, rcas the preparation of

the passover, John ly. 14. because the passover

tear to be celebrated the day following. St.

Matthew marls out the day by these wor,is.

The day that followed the Parasceue, Mar.
27. OC. All the Evangelists observe, that they

delaw^d not to take down Christ_/>ti^« the erois,

and to put him in the vearest Comb, because it

Wfi the evening of the Parasceue. and that the

salfiath was to begin immediately after the set-

tins i'( the sun, or the rising of the stars.

£>((/" iB. Cr(. to-morrow is the r*sl of the holy s.

C5. eat that to-day. for to-day is a s. to the Lord

C9. see, for that the Lord hath given yon tli*? v,

20. 10. the S'?venth day is the s. of the Lord ihv
(;od,31.15.

I

35.2- Lev.C3 3. Deut.b. u"

31. 14. ve shall keep the s. therefore, Ifi.

Lev. 16. 31. on ihat day the priest shall makp an

atonement, it shall be a j. of rest to you, C.1.3,32

53. 11. morrow after the s. [>r.t^s\. shall wave it

15. count to yoii from the morrow after ihp s.

Iri. afler seventh s. shall ye number fifty day:

2-1. in first day of the monin shall ye have a s.

32- from even to even shall ye celebrate your s.

39. on the first day shall be a j. on the eiRhlh a <:.

fii! 8. everv j. he shall set it in order before Lord

25. C. then'shall the land keep a s. 4. 1.

^»m. 28. 10. this is the bornt-ofTerinE; of every/.

Kings A. '13. he said, it is neither new moon nor j

11. 5. a third part of you that enter ii] on the s

7. two parts of all you that go foriti on the s.

even they shall keep the watch. 9- 2 CV//-.23.B.

16- IH. the covert for the $. turned Ahaz
1 ChroH.\). 32. to prepare the snew-bread every 5.

Chr. 3G. 21. as lonp as desolate, she kept the s,

\eh. 9. 14. and madest known to them thy holy j.

10. 31, we would not buy it of them on the s.

i3. 15. I saw some treading wine-presses on the s.

)t}. men of TjTe brought ware, and sold on the s.

la. ye bnnti wrathoD Israel, by profaninij the j,

I'J. the pates began to be dark before the t.

21- from that time came they no more on the .«.

Isa. 5fi. 2. blessed is th» man thatkeepeih the s. (i.

i>H. 13. turn thy foot from the *. call s. a delight

6(1.23 from one s. to another shall all worship

Elf*. 4f), 1. but on the s. it shall be operird

^mos 8. 5. saying, when will the s. be gone

Hat, 28. I. in 'he end of the s. came Mary
Mark 2.27. the J. waspiade for man. not man forj

i-H. the S'ja of man is Lord of the j. Luke 6. 5.

6 I. Tvh'-n the s. was p»'t, Mary Magdalene
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SAR
Luke ti. 1. on the second s. after the first, he went

13. 10. teauliing in the synagogue on the s.

15. doth not each on the j. loose hisoxor his ass •

23.51. ilwas the preparation, and the j. drew on

John 5. IR. because he not only had broken the s.

.-icis J3.49.these words be preai-hed to them next s.

Ifi. 13. OQ the s. we went out of city by river-side

18. 4. he reasoned iu the synagogue every s.

Heb.-i.iQ, there remaineth a keeping of a /.

See Day, Days.
SABBATII.S.

Ertf</.3;. 13. speak to the children of Israel, saying,

my J. ye shall keep, I^y.l9 3.«. [
2tJ. 2.

Lev. 28. 15. seven .f. shall be compb'te
SS.hesidf the j. of the Lord.and beside your gifts

25. 8. and thou shall number seven s. of years

26. 34. land enjoy her .f . even then shall the land

rest and enjoy her j. 4^. 2 Chron. 3(3. 21.

35. it shall rest, because it did not rest in your s.

1 Chron. 23.31. t^^ offer the burnt-sacrifices in the s.

2 Chron. 2.4.
|
8. 13.

|
31. 3. |

Neh. 10.33.

ha. 1. 13. new-moons and s. I cannot away with

56. 4. saith Lord to the eunuchs that keep my j.

l.am. 1. 7. the adversary did mock at her s.

2. 6. Lord caused the s. to be forgotten in Zion
Ezek. CO. 12. also I gave them my s. to be a sign

13. and my.f. they greatly polluted, 16. 24.

22, 8. and thou hast profaned my s. 23. 38.

26. the priests have hid their eyes from my s.

41. 24. they shall keep my laws and hallow my i.

45.i7.it shall be prince's part to give offerincs for j.

46.3. the people shall worship at this gate in the s.

IIos. 2. 11. 1 will also make to cease her j.

SACK.
G£«.4C.25.thenJoseph commandi'd to restore every

man's money inlohis s. .35. | 43. 21. | 44. 1.

44. 2. put my silver cup ins. mouth of youngest

11. they took down every man his s. to ground
12. and the cup was found in Benjamin's s.

Lev. 11. 32. or J. of unclean must be put in water
SACKBUT,

Dan. 3. 5. ye hear the sound of the s. 7, 10, 15.

SACKCLOTH.
This is a pure Hebrew word, and has spread inCo

many latiguages. Besides the cotvmon signifi-

cation, which is very -well knoion, it stands also

far a suit of mourning, which was jvorn at the

death of a friend, or relation. In great cala-

mities and troubles, they zvore sackcloth about

their bodies; Gird you with sackcloth, and
mourn before Abner, 2 Sam. 3. 31. Let us put

sackcloth on our loins, and go out and implore

the clemency of the king of Israel, 1 hing.v

20. 31. Ahab tore his clothes, put on a shirt

oi hair-cloth next to his skin, fasted, and lay

upon sackcloth, 1 Kings 21. 27. And when
Mordecai was informed of the ruin that threat-

ened his wition, he put pn sackcloth, and co-

vei ed his head with ashes, Esth. 4. 1 . And Job

savs, I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin

Job 16. 15.

On the contrary, in the time ofjoy, and vpon the

hearing of any good new, those that were clad

m sackcloth, loie it from their bodies, and case

it from them. Psal". 30. 11, Thou bast put off

my sackcloth and girded me with gladness.

The prophets were commojily clothed in sackcloth.

The Lord bids Isaiah Co put off the sackcloth

that was about his body, and to go naked, Isa.

20. 2. Zecbariah says, that the Jahe prophets

should no longer prophesy in sackcloth, to deceive

the simple, Zech. 13. 4. They shall prophesy

1260 days, clothed in sackcloth, I\ev. 11.3.

Gen. 37. .34- and Jacob put s. upon his loins

Sum. 3. 31. he said, gird you with j. and mourn

21. 10. Rizpah to-^ki. and spread it on the rock

Ihingt 20-31. the kings of Israel are merciful kings

let us put i. on our loins, and ropes, 32.

-1. 27. Ahab put *. on his flesh, and lay in s.

2 /vi>i^t6,30. people looked, and he hadi. within

19,1. Ilezekiah covered himself with J. Isa.3'J. 1.

2. eldersof the priests covered with .t. Isa. 37.2.

I Chr. 21.16. David and elders were clothed withj.

Esth.^. 1. Mordecai rent his clothes, and put nn s,

2. for none might enter the gate clothed with s.

Job Ifi. 15. I have sewed s. upon my skin

;^.ia/. 30.11. bast put offmy j. and girded with glad.

35. 13. when they were sick, my clothing was s.

6y. 1 1. I made t. also my garment, and a proverb

lia. 3, 24. insiead nf a stomacher, a girding of s.

15. 3. instreetstbey shah gird themselves with/.

20. 2 go, and loose the /. from off ihy loins

22. 12. in that day did Lord call to girding with /.

32 U. strip you, and make vou bare, and gird j. on

your loins, .ffr. 4. 8. [ 6. 26. | 48..37.
|
4y.3.

50. 3. I make s. the covering of the heavens

Z.flm.2.10. thfv have girded themselves with /.vir-

gins hang down their beads. i!,r?/.7. 18. |
27.31.

Dan. I). 3. to serk the Lord with fasting and /.

Joel l.'s lament like ? virgin girded with /. for

SAC
.Wll. 13.come, lie all night in 1. yemflisteri of O
Amos 8. \0. and I will bring up /. upon all loins

Jonah 3. 5. the people of Nineveh put on /.

6. the king covered him with /. and sat in ashc*

8. but let man and beast be covered with /.

Rev. 6. 12. the sun became black as*, of hair

11 .3.they shall prophesy 1260 days, clothed in 1.

SACKCLOTIIKS.
Neh. 9. 1. Israel were assembled with j. on them

SACKS.
Gen. 42. 25. to fill their j. with corn, 44. J.

43. 12. the money was brought again in your /.

29. we cannot ttll who put our money in our j.

23. your God bath given you treasure in your /

Josh. 9. 4. the Gibeonites took old s. on their asses

SACRIFICE
Is an offering made to God upon Ais aftars hy tft

hand of a lawful minister, to acknowledge Uti

power, to own entire dependence on htm, or 10

conciliate his favour. A sacrifice differs fr.^m
a mere oblation in this, that in a sacrifice there

must be a real change or dcitruction oJ the thin^

offered : whereas art oblation is but a simple offer-

tng of a gift. As me7i have always been u'uderan

obligation oJ' acknowledging the supreme dominion

of God over them, and whatever belongs to them j
and as there have always been found persons that

haie conscientiously acquitted themselves of th%

duty, it is probable, that there have been always

sacrifices in the world.

Ad;im aitd his sous, Noah and his descendants,

Abraham and his posterity. Job and Melc.i'

zedek, before the law, have offered to God
real sacrifices. The law did only ascertain the

quality, the number, and other circumstances of
sacrifices: Before that, all was arbitrary. 'J hey

ofiered the f'ntits of the earth, the fat of the

milk if animals, the fieeces of sheep, or the blood

and the Jlesh of the victims: Everyone pw-
sued his own humour, his acknowledgment, hit

teal, or his devotion .- But among the Jews, thi

law appointed what they were to offer, and i«

jiihat ijuuncities. Before the law was given,

every one was the priest and minister cf his

own sacrifices ; at least he was at liberty to

choose what priest he pleased to offer his vic-

tims: This honour was generally conferred upon

the most ancient, or head ofa family, on princes,

or men of the greatest virtue and integrity.

But after Moses chis was wholly confitied to the

family of" Aaron.

Of these sacrifices some were eucharislical, ani
are called peace-offerings, by which the sacri.

Jicer acknowledged the bounty of God, and his

own unworchtness, and rendered praise for a

favour received, and desired the divine blessing.

Others were expiatory, the sin-ofierings, for
averting of God's wra'ch : These offerings signi-

fied. That man is a sinner, and therefore ob

noxious to the just indignation and extreme

displeasure of the holy and righteous God ; and
that God was to be propitiated, and that ht

might pardon him : That God would not forgtra

sin without the attmement of justice, which re-

qnirtd the death :>f
the oficnder ; but it being

tempered with mercy, accepted a sacrifice in hit

stead. There was'a double guilt corttracted by

tho^e chat were under the Mosaical dispensatum.

[Ij Typical, from the breach of a ceremomat

constitution which hod no 1 elation to morality,

such were accidental diseases, the touching oj a

dead body, i-\e. uhfh were esteemed vicious ac-

cording to the law, and the defiled were excluded

Jrom sacred and ciiil socttty : but as those pol-

lutions were penal, merely by the positive mli

of God, *o the exercife of his supreme right

being tempt red with nisdom and equity, he or

Uaiued that the guilt should be abolished by a

tocritice, and that they should he fully restored

to their former privileges: Thus the apostle sayt.

ll-eb. 9. 13, 'Ihat the blood of those Sbcrt.

fices sanctifieth to the puriljing of the flesh;

'that is, communicated a legal purity to the

offerers, and conscqvenily a right to approach

the holy pltce. The reason of thesi insntuHonj

was, that the legal impurity might represent the

true defilements of sm, and the expiatory sacri-

fices prefigure that great and admiiable Obla-

tion which should purge away all sin. [2] The^

had contracied a real guilt which respects tht

conscience, from the breach of the moral lauf

and zihich subjected the ofienifer to death tetn

poral and eleniat. This could not be pureed

awny by thoxe sacrifices: Tor ho-u is it pfssil>\e,

that the blood of a beast should cleanse the touX

of man, or satisfy the Jwtice of an offmdeii

God .' On the contrary, they rei tved the quiU

of sm, and reinforced the rigour of the law

and were a public profession of the misery rf

nun. As the moral contained a declcraiton qf

T
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#>7 fuilt, and God's right to punish, so ail the

parts of the ceremonial zeeie eifher argumenrs

nntt convictions of sin, or imagtt of the punish-

ment due for them. But as they had a re/alio»

r.> Christ, the gre'-t gospei sacrifice, who n-a.^

their complement, so they signified the eipiatioji

of moral guilt hy his sacrifiee, and freed the

sinner front that temporal death to which /it

7i'as liable, as a representative of our freedom
from eternal death if the blood of the cros.s.

Hence in the Ncii> Testament Christ is called

a Lamb, in the notion of a sacrifice, The Laml'
of God which taketh away the sin of thi'

world. Joint 1, CQ. The Lamb slain from the

foaodation of the worM, Rev. 13. 8. He was
represented by the red heifer, whose ashes were

the chief in^reiiient in the waters of purifica

tion, Ileb. y. 13. 14. For if the blood of bulls

and of goats, and the ashes of an heife:

sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the puri-

fyinq of the ftosh, how much more shall the

blood of Christ purge the conscience ? Es-

peciallu the anniversary sacrifice, which was
the cbriit^ement and recapitulation of the

rest, hath an eminent respect to Christ, Heb.
9- 7. 8.

As to the beasts saerifced by the Jews, and their

manner of sacrificing them, See the Signi6cation

fl/ OFFERING.
Gen. 31. 54. then .Jacob offered s. upon the mount
Erod. 5. 17. let us RO and di s. to the Lord. 8. 8.

12. 27. say, it is the s. of the Lord's passover
2.3. 18. not offer blood of*, with leavened, .34. 25
S4. 15. and one call thee, and thou eat of his s

85. nor shall s. of passover be left to morninp
Vt.7.12. then he shall offer with s. of thanksgiviii-i

13. leavened bread with f. of thankstjiving, 22.2c;.

I f>. if *. be a vow, it shall be eaten the same day
17.8. whoso ofTert'th a s. and bringeth not to door
27. 11. any beast of which they do not offer a x.

Ku/n. 15. .3. or make a s. in performing a vow, R.

C8.6. it is for a sweet savour, a j. madpbvfireuntn
the Lord, «, 1.3, 19. £4. | Cg.'O, 13, 36.

Deut. 18.3. the priests' due from them that offer j.

Josh. 22. 2fi. let us now build an altar, not for s.

Judg. 16. 23. for to offer a creat s. to Dagon
1 >Sam. 1. 21. went up to offer the yearly ,1. 2. 19,

2. 29. wherefore kick ye at my s. and offering?

3. 14. iniquity of Eli's house not purged with t.

9.i2.forihere isa (. of people to-day in high place
13. because he doth bless the j. then ihey eat

15. 22,beliold. to obey is better than s.

16. 3. call Jesse to the s. and I will shew thee, 5.

20. 6. there is a yearly s. for all the family, 29.

1 h'itigs 12. 27. if this people do s. at Jerusalem
18. 29. they prophesied till lime of the evening .v.

3ti. at the time of evening s. Elijah drew near
2 Kin^s 5.17-not offer s. to other gods, but the Lord
10. 19. for I have a creat s. to do to Baal
17.36. him shall ye fear, and to him shall ye do s.

Z Citron. '2, 6, save only to burn s. before him
7- 5. kint; .Solomon offered a s. of 22.0i)0 oxen
12. chosen this place to myself for an house of s.

29. + 11. the Lonl hath chosen you to offer s.

Esra 9- 4. 1 sat astonied until the evening s.

5. at the evening; s. I arose up from my ht'aviness
Psiil. 40. 6. s. thou dulst not desire, 51. I6.

50, 5. that have made a covenant with me by *.

llfi. 17. I will offer to thee the J. of thanksgiving
118, 27. bind the s. with conls to horns of altar
141. 2. and liftinc np of my hands as evening s.

Prov. 15. 8. s. of the wicked is abomination
21, 3. to do justice is more acceptable than /.

J-'.cel. 5. 1. to hear than to give the s. of fonls

Isa. 19 21. the F.cyptians shall dos. and oblation
3l.6,forthe Lord hath a j. in Bozrah and Idumea
57-7- even thither wentest thou to offpr j.

y*;--. 33.11, the voice of them thai bring s. of praise
18. nor want a man to do s. continually

46. 10. for Clod hath a.s. in the north country
AzcX". 39.17- g.ithertog' iher to my j, even agreat j.

19. and drink blooil till ye be drunken of my i.

4-V. 1 1. they shall slay the i. for the people
46. 2 1. where ministers boil the *. of the people
Ufl«. 8. ll.daily f, was taken away. 9.27. |

11.31,
12. an host was given him against the diily .v.

13, how lone shall be the vision of the daily i..'

12, II. from the time daily*, shall be taken away
IJ.ij. 3.4. Israelshall abide manydays without a J.

fi. fi. I desired mercy, and not f.Aia;. 9,13. | 127.
/hnos 4, 5. offer a s. of thanksgiving with leaven
Jonah I. 16. iheu ihf men offered a s. to the I^ord
Z'ph. 1.7, for tlic Lord h.iih prepared a s. 8.
Mai. l.H. if ye offer the blind fori, is it not evil
Mark 9.49. evt-ry /. shall be salted with salt
J.ute 2. 24. and to offer a j, according to the law
^ctsl. 41. in those days they offered s. to the idol
14. IS. and would have done s. with the people
IB, ihnt they had not done x. unto them

/iym.e.t 3. by a*. for sill condemned sin in the flesh
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RvM 2. I, that Tt presentyour bodies a living J.

I Cor 8. 4. areofiered in*, to idols. 10. 19,28.
l-'.ph. 5. 2. a s. to God for a sweet smelliug savour
Phtl. 2. 17. if 1 be offered on the s. of your faith

4. 18. AS. acceptable, well-pleasing to God
l/eb. 7-27. Deedeth not daily as those to offer up/,
9. 26, to put away sin by the s. of himself
10.5. he sailh,j. and offering thou wouldestnot, 8.

12. after he had offered one j. for sins, for ever
26. there remaineth no more s. for sins

11.4. Abel offered to God a more excellent s.

13. 15. by him let us offer the s. of praise
.See Burnt, PfcACE-OPFERUNG.

SACRIFICE, Verb.

Exod. 3. 18. let us go and s. to the Lord our God,
5. 3.8.

I
8.27. t

10. 25. 118.25, let us go s.

8. 26. shall we s. abomination of the Egyptians ?

i 29. in not letting the people go to s. to the Lord
13. 15. Ix. to Lord all that openeth the matrix
20.24. thou shalt s. thereon thy burnt-offerings

Dnit. 15.21. any blemish, thou shalt not s. it, 17. 1.

16. 2. thou shalt therefore s. the passover, 6.

5. not s. the passover within any of thy gates
1 Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up yearly to s. to Lord
15.15. the people spared the best to s. to the Lord
21. shouM have been destroyed to s. to the Lord

16. 2. and say, I am come to s. to the Lord. 5.

1 Kings 3, 4. Solomon went to Gibeon to s. there
12. t 32. Jeroboam offered xos. to calves he made

2 Kings 14. 4. as yet the people did s. and burnt in-

cense on the high places, 2 Chron. 33. 17.
17. 35. nor shall s. to other gods, nor serve them

2 Chron. 11. l6. came to Jerusalem to s. to the Ld,
Ezra 4. 2. we seek your God, and do 5. to hjm
jVtf/i. 4. 2. win theyi,.' will they make end in a day-
fm/, 5*.6. I will freely s. to thee, I will praise

107. 22. let them s. sacrifices of thanksgiving
Ezek. 39, 17. gather to my s. that I do s. for you
Hos. 4, 13. they s. on the tops of the mountains

14. and ihey s. with harlots,therefore the people
8. 13. they s. but the Lord accepteth them not

12. 11. they are vanity, they j. bullocks in Gilgal
13. 2, they say. let the men that i. kiss the calves

Jonah 2 9. I will s. to thee with thanksgiving
llab. 1. 16. therefore they s. unto iheir net

Zech. 14 2i. they that a. shall seethe therein
Mai. 1 t 8. if ye offer the blind to s. is it not evil ?

I Cor. 10. 20. things Gentiles s. they s. to devils

SACRIFICED.
Exod. 32. 8. they made them acalfand s. thereunto
Deut. 32. 17. they s. unto devils, not to God
Josh. 8. 31. they s. thereon peace-offerings

Judg. 2. 5. and they s. there unto the Lord
1 Sam. 2. 15, the servant said to the man that s.

fi. 15. and s, sacrifices the same day to the Lord
11. 15. all the people wenttoGilgal and /.

2 Sam.G. 13. David s. oxen and fatlings

1 Kings 3.2.only the people s. in the high places, 3

2 Kings 12. 3, [ 15. 4, 35.
|
I6. 4.

2 Chron. 28. 4.

11,8. for his strange wives, and s. to their gods
2 Ktnss 17. 32. made of the lowest priests which s.

23. t20, he s. all the priests of the high places
1 C/j/'C7i.21.28. Lord answered him, then he *. there

2 C/iroJi. 5. 6. all that assembled before ark s. sheep
28.23. Ahaz *.to the gods ofDaniasc. which smote
33. l6. RIanasseh /, on the aJtar of the Lord
22. for Amnn s. to all the carved images

34.4- and sirowed it on graves of them that had /.

Esai. 106, 37. yea. they f . their sons unto devils

.38. daughters, they *. to the idols of Canaan
Ezek. lti,20. these thou s. to them to be devoured
39. 19- of iny sacrifice which I have /. for you

fJos. 11. 2. they s. to Baalim, and burnt incense

Jonah 1. 1 16. then the men *. a sacrifice to Lord
Mark 14. t 12 when they s. the passover
1 (-or. 5. 7. for even Clirist our Passover is/, for us
Ilev. 2, 14. to eat things s. to idols, 20,

SACUIFICEPST.
Deut. 16.4. Dor shalt flesh thou i. remain all night

SACRIFICES.
Gen. 46. 1. Israel at Reer-sheba offered *. to God
Exod. 10. i.'5. Moses said, thou must give us also s.

18.12.Jethro,IVIo5es' fiither-in-law.took s. for God
Lev. 10. 13, of the s. of the Lord made by fire

17.5. the s. which they offer in the open field

7. they shall no more offer their j. to devils

Nnm 25. 2.they called people to the s. of their gods
28. 2. my i. shall ye observe to offer in season

Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shall bring your /. and tithes

32. 38. which did eat the fat of their s.

33

,

19.there they shall offer the i . of righUousness
Josh. 13. 14.x, of the Lord are their inheritance

22. 28. the altar not for s. but it is a witness. 29.

1 Sam. 6.15. and sacrificed s. same day to the Ixird

15. 22, hath Lord as great delight in j. asoboyinc
I Chron. 29,21. they sacrificed s. in abundance
'i Chron. T . 1. fire came down anil consumed the i.

'-9. 31. come near and bring t. they brought in r,

Eira 6. 3. let the place where he offered i. be laid

SA1>
Exra 6. lO.that they may oflef , toGod of heav**
\eh. 12. 43, rIso that day they offered great -,

Psal. 4. 5. orter I. of righteousness, pat your trus'

27. 6, therefore will I offe- «. of joy, I will sin^

50. 8. I wi'l Dot reprove thee for ihy *. offerings

51 - 17 . the /. of God are a broken spirit, a brokea
19. then shalt be pleased with s. of rigbteousncj

lc>d. 28, joined to Baal-peor, and eat x. of dead
lu7. 22. let them sacrifice the t. of thanksgiving

Proo. 17. 1. than a house full of s. with strife

La. I. tl. to what purpose is the multitude of :.T
29 1, add yc year to year, let them kill i,

43. 2.1, aoF hast thou honour-d me with thy .

24, nor hast thou filW4 me with the fat of thy /,

56,7. their s. shaU be accepted on mine altai

Jer. 6. 20, nor arv ^our s. sweet unto me
7. 21. put your burnt-offerings to your s. and eat

22. nor comoKUided them concerning s,

17. 26. bringing J. of jiaise to house of the Lord
Esei.20.28. they saw every high hill and offered/,

Wy/. 4. 19. they shall be ashamed,because of their/.

9- 4. their /. shall be as the bread of mourners
13. t 2. they say, let /. of men kiss the calves
Amos 4. 4. and bring your s. every morning
5. 25. have ye oftered unto me /. and offerings

Mark 12. 33. to love the Lord is more than all /.

ilu/« 13.1,whose blood Pilate mingled with their/

Acts 7. 42. have ye offered s. for forty year> ^

1 Cor. 10, 18- that eat the j. partakers of the altar

Heb. 5. 1. that he may offer gifts and /. tor sins

8. 3. every high priest is ordained to offer /.

9- 9- ii which were offered both gifts and /.

Heb. g. 23. but the heavenly things withl'eiter /.

10-1 .can never with those/, make comers perfect

3. but in those .v. there is a remembrance mads
6. in s. for sin thou hast had no pleasure

11. offering oftentimes the same j^. that never can
13. 16, for with such /. God is well pleased

1 Ptf/,2.5.aDholy priesthood, to offer up spiritual /,

See Burnt,
SACRIFICEIIL

/'j-o6.22.20,he that j'.to any god. s.ive to Lord only
Eccl. 9. 2. to him that /. and to him that .(. imi

/ja.65, 3,people that/, ingardens.and burn incense

66,3. he that /. a lamb as if he cut off a dog's neck
A/d/. 1,14.which hath a male, and /. a corrupt thiug

SACRIFICING.
I Kings 8.5. Israel were with him /. sheep and oxeo
12. .33. s. to the calves that he had niade

Rom, 15. t 16. that the /. up'of Gentiles might be
sacrile(;e.

ifam. 2.22.that abhorrest idols,dost thou commit s.f

SAD.
G«« ,40.6. Joseph looked on them, beh. they wert /

1 Sam. 1. 18. her countenance was no more /.

1 A'ing/2l. 6. Jezebel said, why isihy spirit so j. .'

Neh. 2. 1. 1 had not been before /, in his presence

2. the king said, why is thy countenance/. .'

3, I said, why should not my countenance be .(. .'

Ezek. 13, 22. because with lies ye have made tht

heart of righteous /. whom i have not made /.

Mat. 6. 1 6. be not as hypocrites, of a /. countenance
Mark 10. 22. he was /.at that saying, and went aw.iy

Luke 24.17. communications as ye walk, and are t.

SADDER.
Dan. 1. 1 10. why should he see your faces /. .'

SADDLE.
Lev. 15. 9- u'hat /. he rideth upon shall be unclean

SADDLE.
Sam. 19. 26. thy servant said, I will/, nie an ass

1 Kings 13, IS. old prophet said, s. me the ass, 27.

SADDLED.
Gen. 22. 3. Abraham rose up early and /. his ass

A'ltfn.22. 21. Balaam /.his ass,and went with princes

Judg. 19, 10, were with the I.evite two asses /,

2 Sam. 16.1. Zibamet David with couple of asses/.

17. 23. Ahithophel /. his ass, and g;il him home
1 A'm§/2.40. Shimei /. and went after his servants

13. 13. so they /. him the ass. and he rode, 23, 27-

2 Kings 4. 24. the woman of Shunam /. an ass

SADDUCEES.
The disciples of Sadoc. They constituted one oj

the four principal Sects of the .lews. Hhat
chiefly distinoutshed them from the other Jews
was, the opinion they maintained concerning tht

existence of angels, and the immortality of tht

ton/. They did not deny but that ve I'ad r'a-

sonable Souls; but ihey maintained this uttl

icas }ih<rlitl ; and 61/ a necesiory consei^U£)wt

they dented the rewards and punishments oj

another life. They pretended alio, thol what »t

tatd of tht existence of angels ^ and of ajuiitr*

resiirrcciion, are nothing l-ut illusions. Kpi

phanius, a-id after him Austin, hove adianeed
that the Sadducees denied the Holy Hhott.

But neither ihe Ivan^ehits nor Josephus ac-

cuse them of any trror itke this.

They are likewise accused of reje%.Hi%g all the book,

of scripture, except those of Moses ; and to tup

po I tins optniun tl it Jistrved that ouf Savinu
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mafrcs use of *io sciipture ns^ahisl them, hit

oafsa^es taksn out of the Pe/itateucft. But if

ts said, to vindicate them from this reproacfi.

ikaf theu did not npjiear \n Israel till after the

number' of the holif hooka uere fited, and that

if theu had been to choose oiu of the canonical

Scriptures. tKe Pentatench teas Ic-^s favourable

to them than anu other hook, since it so often

makes mention 'of angels. Besides, the Sad-

duree?; were p>esent in the temple, and at other

reltgious asseniMies, where the books of the

prophets were read indiferentlu, as well as

those of Moses. They were in the chef employs

Hf the' nation, man-/ of them rcerc eren priests.

Would the Jews hate sitJt'crtJ in these employ-

ments persons that rejected the greatest part if

their Scriptures T

At the Sadducees aeknouledi^td neither punish-

ments nor recomptnces in a^tother life, so they

were inexorable in their chastening transgressors.

Theti observed the lare themselves, ayid caused it

to he o^i^ved iif others witU theutmost rigour.

Thev admitted 'of none of the traditions, eipU-

cariojts, or modifications of the Tharisies ; they

kept onlv to the tcxl of the law ; and maintained,

that only what was written was to be observed.

As to -Sadoc the fiunder of their Sect, it is said,

that he succeeded one Anticonus Socchceus, as

a disciple .niccetds his master, in the tradition

of his doctrine; which Anii^oaus had in the

tame manner succeeded Simon the Just, the

ki^kpriesi of the Jews This Simon the Jusl

died in the year of the world 'SI \\, before the

vulgar JEra CQ.T. So that S:idnc may have lived

about the vcar of the world ."^T-tO.

Mat. 3. 7. when he saw ihe s. come toliis baptism

16. 1 . the s. came temptim; Jesus, and desired him

ft. Jesus said, beware of the leaven of the j. 11.

12. but beware of the doctrine of the s.

2'1. 2.1- the sameday came to him the j.which say

S4. had heard that he had put the s. to silence

/{fls 4. 1. tlie priests and the s. came upon them

5. 17. the s. laid their bauds nn the apostles

2:1. 6. Paul perceived that the one part were s.

7.arose a dissension between the Pharisees and s.

8 for the s. say, that there is no resurrection

SADLY.
Cfji.40.7.he asked, sav.why look ye so s. to-day?

SADNESS

SAI

Erod. 5.52. BToscs returned to the Lord and t.

12. .11. Tlie up, go, serve the Lord as y© have *.

:V2. also lake your flocks and herds, as ye have s.

17. 10. so Joshua did as Moses had s. to him

Lev. 10. 5. they carried ibwu out, as Moses had s.

.VK/«.11.21.thoahast#. 1 will give them flesh lo eat

1+. 31. little one;.ye f.should be a prey, Deui.l.3[).

23. :M. Balak did as Balaam had s. and offered

36. 5. the tribe of the sous of Joseph hath s. well

Pent. 1. 21. a» the God of thy fathers hath s.

Jf.-dg. 1.20. they gave Hebror, to Calel- as ."\Ioses s.

f). .16. if thou wilt save Israel, as ihou hast j. 37-

1 Sam. 10. 15. tell me, 1 pray thea, what SamueU.
U. 12. who is he that j. sha'U .Saul reign over us ?

12. 1. I have hearkened to yod in ail je s. to me
27.1. David J. I shall now perish by hand of Saul

2 Sam.T. ^5. and now, O Lord, do as thou bast J.

IS. 35. behold, as thy servant 3. so it is

23. 1. David, son of Jesse, s. the anointed of Ged
of Jacol), and the sweet psalmist of Israel s.

1 h'ings 2. 33. as my lord king hath j. so will I do

8. 29. thy eyes open toward place of which thou

hast s. my name shall be there, 2 Chron. 6. 'JO.

12. C6. Jeroboam s. now shall the kingdom return

17. 13. Elijah /. to her, go, do as thou hast /.

22 20, one s. on this manner, another .1. on that

2 A"i//gj7.17.and he died, as the man of God had s.

1 Chron. 17. 23. therefore. Lord, do as thou hast s.

Ezra 10. 12. as thou hast s. so must we do

At-//. 5. 2. there were that /. we are raany, 3.

Esih.5. 5. that he may do as Esther bath s.

H. I will do to-moiTOw as the kin.^ balh s.

Job 11. 4. for thou hast s. my doctrine is pure

31. 31. if the men of my tabernacle s. not

38. 11 . when I s. hitherto shalt thou come
Psal. 12. 4.. who J. with our tongue will we prevail

\i. 1. fool J. in bis heart, there is no God, 53- 1.

27.8. my heart s. 10 thee, thy face will 1 seek

Prov. 7. 13. and with an impudent face, i. to him
Isa. 14- 13. thou hast J. I will ascend into heaven

28, 15. ye J. we have made a covenant with deaih

30. 16. ye s. no, for we will flee upon horses

47- 10. 'for thou hast s. none seeth me
Jcr. 2.8. the priests s. not, where is the Lord?
23. 25. 1 have heard what the prophets s.

28. 6. even the prophet Jeremiah s. amen
29 15. because ye s. Lord hath raised up prophets

38. 25. declare' unto us what thou hast s. to the

king, also what the king s. unto Ihee

Lccl 7 3 by *. of countenance heart is made better /:a"(.4.20.of whom we j.underhis shadowshall I;

' •' oAi'T- f: ->,( O rt nr.H I t. ah. Lord God. Wilt thou destiSAVE.
I 5(1771.12. 11 -Lord delivered you, and ye dwelled j.

2Sfim. 18. 29. is the young man Absalom f. .' 32.

Job 21. their houses are t. from fear, nor is rod

Psal. 119. 117. hold thou me tip. and I shall be s.

Prov. 18. 10. therichteous run into it, and are s.

29. 25. whoso trusteth id the Lord shall be t.

Isa. 5. 20- they shall carry the ptcy away s.

Ezek. 34.27. and they shall be s. in their land

Euke 1.5. 27. becau'^e he had received him s.

Acts 23. 24. that they may bring him s. to Felix

27. 44. and so t' ey escaped all r. to land

Phil. 3. 1. to write ibe same things, for you it is i.

SAFEGUAHD.
I Sam. 22. 23. but with me thou shalt be in *.

SAFELY.
Ptal. 78. 53. be led th^m on s. they fenred not

h'lov. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall dwell s.

.3. 23. then shalt thou walk in thy way s.

31 . 11. heart of her husband doth s. trust in her

ha. 41. 3. be pursued them, and passed s.

Hot. 2. 18. T will mnke them to lie down s.

Zech. 14. 11. Jerusalem shall be /. inhal>i(ed

Murk 14. -14. that is lie. take and lead him away j.

Acts 16. 23, charginc ihe jailor to keep them s.

See Dwell.
SAFETY.

Joh 3.2fi.y was not in j.nor had I rest, trouble came

D. 4. his children are far from *. and are crumbed

11. thai those which mourn may be exalted to s.

11. 18. and thou shalt take thy rest in s.

S4. 23. though it be given him to be in j.

P.sal.\^.5 T will set him in/, from him thai pufTeth

22.'t9-keepest me in j.wben on mymother's breasts

33. 17. an horse is a vain thing for s.

Prov- 11. 14. in multitude of counsellors is s. 24.6.

21.31. horse is for battle, but*, is of the Lord
Isa. 14. 30. the needy shall lie down in s.

/J<fs 5. 23. the prison found we shut with all s.

I Thess. 5. 3. forwhen they shall say, peace and/.

See Dwell.
SAI FRON.

C^nt. 4.14. spikenard and /.calamus and cinnamon
SAID.

Cen. 2. ?3. .A-Jam /. this is bone of my bone

3. 1, the s*:Tptnt t. haih God /. ye shall mt eat -

9. 2(). Noah 3. blessed be the Lord God of Shem
SI 12. in all that Sarah hath ,*, hearken 10 her

£4 65. the servant had /. it is my master

il.54 the dearth began to come, as Joseph /

603

Ezek. 9 8. and 1 s. ah, Lord God, wilt thou destroy

12. 9. hath not the rebellious house s. to thee

26. 2. Tyrus hath s. against Jerusalem, 3G. 2.

27. 3. O Tynis.lhou hast *. I am of perfect beauty

28. 2. because thou bast s. I am a god, i sit

29. 3. the great dragon who bath s. my river is

mine own, and I have made it for myseli

Dan. 3.28. Nebucb. /. blessed be God of ShadraLh

8. 13. and another saint f. to that saint who spake

Jonah 4. 8. Jonah s. it is better for me to die

Alic. 7 . 10. her who s. to mc, where is the Lord ?

Zeph. 2. 15. the city that s. iu her heart, I am
\Jal. 3. 14. ye have s. it is vain to serve God
jUa/.17.5.behold.a voice which J. this is mybeloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased, X uf.c 3. £2,

£6. 35. likewise also j. Ul the disciples

(>;. Jesus saith unto him, thou hast s.

27- 63. sir, we remember that that deceiver /.

Mark 2.14. as he passed by.he s. to Levi, follow me
EjiU 1. 13. the angel s. to him, fear not, 30.

20. 39. the scribes s. Master, thou hast well /.

24. 23. had seen angels, who s. that he was alive

24. and fourid it even so as the women had /.

John 1. 23. make straight the way, as /. Esaias

5 18. but *. also, that God was his Father

7. 38. as the scripture hath j. out of his belly flow

12 41.theie things /. Fsaias.when he saw his glory

50. even as the Father s. unto me, so 1 speak

.lets 2. 38. then Peter s. repent, and be baptized

4. 23. reported all the chief priests had s. to them

7. 37. this is that Moses who s. unto Israel

17.28. as certain of your own poets have /.

Rom. 7.7. except law had /. thou shalt not covet

/. 1. 9. as we /. before, so say I now again

Heh. 7. 21. by him that /. to bim, the Lord sware

10. 30. we know him that hath j. vengeance

Pev. 5. 14. and the four beasts s. amen
A:u>Tvered and SAID.

l^ud. 24- S. and all the people ansivered and s.

i Sam. 10.12. one of the sa.u\e -place ans7iered and s.

Job 2. 4. Satan answeied and s. skin for skin

40. 1, moreover, the Lord answered Job and s.

Mat. 20. 13. he answered one of them and s. frit-nd

Luke 9.49. lobu answered and s. Master.we saw one

See AN.swtREii.
God SAID.

Cen. 3.1. yea. hath God t. ye shall not eat = ^.

17. 23. circumcised the same day, as God nau *.

31. iG. whatsoever God hath /. unto thee, do

2 Chr. 33. 7. set an idol in the house of which O. 1.

SAI
Acts7. 7. and the nation will I judge, j Gol
2 Cor, 6. 16. temple of the living God, as G. bath*

lie SAID.
Gen. 19. 17. he i. escape for thy life, look not

20. b.s. he not unto me, slie is my sister ?

31. 8. if he s. thus, speckled shall be thy wagea

12. he t. lift up thiue eyes and see the rams

32. 2b. he s. let Die go, for the day breaketh •

27. he s. what is thy name ? and he s. Jacob

41. 51. God, s. he, haih made me forgtt my toi'

Eioii. 18. 24. so Moses did all that Jethro had /.

Dciu ll.25.no man shall be able to stand befow

you, as he hath /. 18.2 | 2y. 13. Josh. 13.1i,i3

Josh. 14. 10. ihe Lord hath kept me alive, as he s

JuJg.B.S. their ang.was abated, whun he had /. iha

1 ^a/n. 3. 17. if thou hide any thing A^ s. to the«

1 A(«£i 2. 4. not fail thee, s. he, a man od throne

31. do as /if hath/, fall upon bim, and bury biiu

2 Kings \7. 23. ashes, by all his servants, prophets

1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house, as he s. of thee

2 Chr. 24. 22. \e s. Lord, look on it, and req-iin.- it

Job 28.28. to man/je/. behold, fear of the Loid
Psal. 10. 6. he hath /. in his heart. U. \.i.

lOG. 23. he s. that he would destroy them

Isa. 28. 12. to whom he s. ihis is rest wherewith

40. 6. the voice said, cry. he s. what shall 1 cry

63. 8. for he s. surely they are my people

Jer. 40. 3. now the Lord hath done as he hath s.

Esck. 9. 5. to the others he s. in mine bearing

29. 9. because he hath /. the river is mine

Jonah 3. 10. God repented of the evil he had /.

Mat. 27. 43. for hes. I am the Son of God
28. 6. he is not here, for he is risen, as he s.

1 'ark J 4. 16. came and found as he s. Luke 22. 13

16. 7. there shall ye see him, as he s. unto you
Luke 9. 3J. Peter said, not knowing what he s.

13.17. when Ae J. these, his advers. were ashamed

Jo/in 2. 22. the disciples remembered tliat^e s. this

6. 0. this he s. to prove bim, for he knew

9. 17. what sayest thou r he s. he is a prophet

12. 6. this At'/, not mat he cared for the poor

33. thisAe/. signifying what death he should die

18.6. as soon as Ac /.to them, lam he. they fell

iy.30. hes.it is finished, and bowed his head

20. 20 when he had so /. he shewed his hands

22. when he had /. this, he breathed on tliem

Act> 7. 60. when he had /, this, he fell asleep

9 5. he s. who art thou. Lord? 1 am Jesus

20. 35. how he s. it is more blessed to give than to

23. 7, when he had so /- there arose a dissension

2 Cor. 12. g. he s. my grace is suthcieul for thee

ileh. 1,5. 10 which o'f the angels /. he, 13.

lu. 9, then /. he, lo, I come to do thy will, O God
13. 5. for he hath j. 1 will never leave thee

Jam. 2. 11. he that /. do not commit adultery

iiev. 22. 6. Ae t, these things are faithful and true

/SAID
Gtn. 26. 9. because 1. s. lesl I die for her

E.iod.:i .11. 1 have /. I will bring you up out of Egypt

23. 13. in all things that 1 have /. be circumspicl

Deut.3'2. 26. //. I would scatter them into cormrs

Josh. 1.3. that have I given, as 7 /. to Moses

Jud^.6. 10. i/. unto you. i am the Lord your (iod

1 S-im.2.30. Is. indeed, that thy house should walk

9. 23. bring the portion, of which / /. set it l-y

2 Sam. 19. 29. I /. thou and Ziba divide the la:.d

2 Kings 23. 27. house of which /. /. my name shall

Job 9. 22. this is one thing, therefore / /. it

29. 18. then / /. 1 shall die in my nest, multiply

32. 7. / /. days should speak, and yeafs teach

Ps. 30. 6. in prosperity / /. 1 shall never be moved

39. 1. i /. 1 will take heed to my ways, not lo sio

40. 7. then /. 7. lo, 1 come, Heb. 10. 7.

41. 4. I s. Lord, be merciful to me, heal my soul

82. 6. I have /. ye are gods, and are children

94. 18. when J./, loot slippelh, mercy held me up

iu2. 24. 1 s. O my God, take me not away
142. 5. J /. thou art my refuge and portion

i a 1. 1.1. I s.'in niy heart, go lo now, 15.
||
3. 17f-*l«

isa. 6. 11. then /. I, Lord,"howlong?he answered

45. ig. //. notioseedof Jacob, seeLyemein vain

6j. I . I s. behold me, behold me, lo a nation

Ltek, 16. 6. 1 1, when thou wast in thy blood, live

John 1. 30. this is he of whor.i / /. after me cometh

3. 7. marvel not that 1 1. ye must he born agaiu

8. 25. the same that / /. from the beginning

10.36. because i /. I am the Son of God
11.40././ nottoihee,if thou wouldest believe

42.i/.it,thatthey may believe thou habtsent m
14. 28. ye have heard how 1 s. to you, 1 po away

16. 4. tliese things / /. not at the beginning

IH. 20. and in secret have I s. nothing

21. ask theiu which heard me, what / have /.

\Aits 11.8. 2 /. not so, Lord, fur nothing comDioo

1
2 Cor 7. 3. J have 1. that ye are in our beans

; y. 3. yet have I sent, that as //. ye may be readj

I

See JLSUS.
She SAID.

\Gen.\. 25. Cod,/. /Ac. bath appointed me another

I
20 5. even jAe herself /. he is my brother



SAI
Oen Ct 58. wilt thoago with this man * the s. T will

Ex: a. «. C6. then sAe s. a bloody husband thou art

1 Kin^s 2,l+. I have somewhat to say, lAe j.say on
Mat, 15.^1. t/ie i. truth, Lord, yet dogs eat crumbs
Jo/m h, 11, s/ies. no man. Lord ; Jesus said to her
11. *Jfl. when she had bo s. she went her way
20. 11. when .she had thus s. she turned herself

W«7J 6. H. and jAc *. yea, for so mucu
'J'Acv SA I D.

£«(/. C4. 7- and i/iev t. all that the Lord hath
said will we do, and be obedient

Vevt. 5. 5B. they have well s. all they have spoken
2 C/iioH. 22. 9- -T. //r(?y, he is the son of Jehoshaphat
26. 23. they buried in field, for e/tev s. he is a leppr
Psai. K3. 4. they have s. come, let us cut them off
Jer. 2. 6. neither s. they, where is tlie Lord ?

Mat. 9. 28. believe ye •' iheys. unto him, yea, Lord
27. 22. they n.\\ s. let hini be crucified

Mark 3, 21. for they s. he is beside himself
30. because they s. he hath an unclean spirit

l6. 8. amazeil, nor s. they any thing to any man
Lnke 19. 3i. they s. the Lord hath need of him
Hcts 12. 13. then s, theit, it is his angel

SAID, Passive/y.
Gen. 10. 9. wherefore it is s. even as Nimrod
22. 1 i. as it is s. to this day, in mount of the Lord

ij-f>./. 5. 19. after it was s. he shall not minish
1 h'tnss 13. 17. it was s. by the word of the Lord
Ji'h 3. 3. let the night perish, in which it was j.

34. 31. surely it is meet to be s. to God
Psai. H7. 5. of Ziou it shall be j. this and that man
f^rov. 25. 7. better it be*, to thee, come up hither
£ff/.1.10. isthere any thing whereof it may be j. .'

Isa. 25. 9. it shall be s. in that day, this is o<ir God
Jer. 16. 14. it shall no more be J. the Lord liveth
J-^zei. 13. 12. shall it not hes. where is the daubing

1. 10. where it was s. to them, ve are not

SAI

IU1.

Mat. 5. Jl. it was *. by them of old time, 27, 33.
31. ye hav^ heard it hnth been s. 38. 43.

LuieQ.'24. accordmR tothat whioh is i. in law of L.
23. 4C. having j. thus, he gave up the ghost
Ham. 9. 12. it was s. the elder shall serve younger

21). that where it was s, ye are not my people
IM.S.\5. whilst it is 5. to-day, ifye will hear, 4. 7.
II. 18. of whom it was J. in Isaac shall thy seed

liev. 6.11. and it was s. to them, they should rest
SA 1 nsT.

Oen. 12. 19. why J, thou, she is my sister ?

Si6. '). an<l how s. thou, she is my sister ?

32. 9- O Ood the Lord, which s. to me, return
12. thou t. 1 will surely do thee good, make seed

Exnd. 32. 13, s. to them, 1 will multiply yourseed
Jiid^, 9. 3H. where is thy mouth wherewiihlhou j.

1 Kings 2. 42. thou j. word 1 have heard is good
Joh 35.2. thou .f. my righteous, is more than God's
Psal. 27. H. when thou t. seek ye my face
-in.-M.I. and ih-ni x. I shall be a lady fur ever
Jer. 2. 20. and thou x. 1 will not iraiisiiress

25. but thou s. there is no hope, 1 loved strangers
22.21, 1 spake, but thou s. 1 will not hear

J^un. 3. 57. thou drewest near, thou s. for me
i zek. 25. 3. because thou j, aha, ag. my sanctuary
/iw. 13. 10.of whom thou f.give me a king and prin.
Jo/m-i. 18. he is not thy hush, in that j. thou truly

SAIL, Suhstamiie.
Tsa. 33. 23. they could not spread the s.

hsek. 27. 7- which thou spreadesi forth to be thy s.
Arts'il. 17, they strake .t. and so wore driven

40. and hoiscd up the main s. to the wind
SAIL.

Acta 20. 3. as he was about to s. into Syria
16. Paul had determined to .r. by Kphesns

C7- 1. when it was determ. we should j^. into Italy
24. God hath given thee all them that j.with thee

SAILKD.
Ltde^. 23. as they j . he fell asleep, oame a storm
Acts'n

. 4. when we launched, we s. under ('yprus
7. and when we had j . slowly many days

SAILING.
/?(•/* 27. 9. and when s. was now dangerous

SAILING.
Acts1\.Z. and finding a ship /. over to Thenicia
*7. 6. the centurion found a ship s. into Italy

SAILORS,
/iff, 18. 17. all company in sh ips,and j,stood afar off

SAINT
Signifies, [1] A holy or godly person, one that

is so hyjiroJe.txiflri, covenant, and convenatton,
I'sal, \f>. 3, Ileb, 6. 10. (2) Thote hies^ed
iptrift who are graciously admitted by God to
iiartake of everluittng glorv and AUssedness,
Kev. 18. C4. [3] 'Ihe holy angrts, Dcut. 33. 2.
Jude 14.

I'or the pf rfpcting of the Saints, /";./<. 4. IC. To
3ticnztl,.-n and confirm them more and nwie in
their U7iion to Christ their Head, and in their
l,'ie to vne another, and in Jaith and everv
grace, ttU thev fi""*" to a prrjtct man in hea-
ven, when giaie iltall he turned into glory.

rj«..i4)6.1h.they envjud Aaron, the/, of the LoH

DaJT.8.13. then 1 heard one /.speak, another r.said

to that J.which spake how long shall vis. be trod.-

Phil. 4.21. salute every *. in Christ Jesus
bAIN IS.

Deul. 33. 2, he came with ten thousands of s.

3. he loved tiie people ; all his s. are in thy hand
1 .Ham, 2. 9. he will keep the feet of his /.

2 Vhran. t). 41. li.t thy s. rejoice in goodness
Joo 5. 1. and to wliicli of the /. wiU thou turn ?

15. 15. behold, he putteth no trust in his .1.

fial. 16. 3. but to the s. that are m the earih
30. 4. sing to the Lord, O ye s. of his, give thanks
31. 23. O love Lord, all ye his j-. Lord preserveth
34. 9- fear the Lord, ye bis /. there is no want
37. 28. for tJie Lord lorsaketh not his s.

50. 5, gather my .f. together to me, those made
52, y. wait on thy nanie for it is good btrfore thy s.

79- 2, the fieshofthyj. to the beasts of the earth
89.5. thy faithfulness in ilie congregation of the s.

7. God is to tie feared in the a.sbemOly ol the s.

97. 10. he preserveth tlie souls of his /.

116. \5. precious to the Lord is deaih of his s.

132. 9, and let thy s. shout for joy
16. and her s. shall shout aloud lor joy

145.10. all thy works praise, and /.shall l-less thee
148. 14. he exalteth the praise of all his s.

149- 1. and his praise in the congregation of /.

5. let /. be joytul in glory, let ibeui sing aloud
9- this honour have all his s. praise ye the Lord

Piov. 2. 8. he preserveth the way of his /.

Oan. 7. 18. but.t. shall take the kingdom, 22,27.
21. the same horu made war with the /.

25. and shall wear out the^. of the Most High
lioi. 11. 12. but Judah is faithful with the /.

Zech. 14. 5. God shall come and all s. with thee
Mat. 27. 52. many botlies of s. that slept arotc
Acts 9. 13. how much evil he hath done to thy /.

32. I'eter came down also to the j-. at Lydda
41. when he had called the /. and widows

26. 10. many of the /. did 1 shut up in prison
Horn. 1. 7. beloved of God, called to be j.

8. 27. because he maketh intercession for the/.
12. 13. distributing to the necessity of the j,

15. 25. but now i go to Jerusalem to minisler to s.

26. to make a certain contribution for the poor s.

31. that my service may be accepted o*' the j'.

iG. 2. that ye receive her in Lord as becometh /.

15. salute all the /. with them, ileh. 13. 2 t.

1 C't'r.1.2. to them that are sanctified, called to be/,
6. 1. dare any go to law, and not before the sJ
2. do ye not know that the /. shall judge world '

14. 33. •f peace, as in all the churches of the /.

l(i. 1. now concerning the collectiou tor the /.

15. have addicted themselves to the ministry of /.

2 Cor. I. 1. with ail the /. which are in Acnaia
8. 4. and take upon us the ministering to the s.

9- !• for as touching the ministering to the s.

12. not only supplieth the want of the s.

13. 13. all the /. salute you, Phil. 4. 22.

Eph. 1.1. to the/, at Lphesus,and faithful in Christ
15, alter 1 heard ot your love to all the /.

18. riches of the glory of his inheritance in /.

2. 19 ye are fellow citizens with the s.

3. 8. to me who am less than the least of all /.

18. that ye may be able to comprehend with all /,

4 12. for the perfecting of the s. for the ministry
5. 3. let it not be once named, as becometh .k.

6. 18.praying with prayer and supplical. for all/.

Phil, 1.1. to all the s, 111 Christ Jesus at I'hilippi

Col. 1.2. to all the J. and faithful at Colosse
4. since we heard of the love ye have to allilie /,

12. partakers of the inheritance of the s. in light

2(>. the mystery now made manifest to his .t.

1 Thess. 3.13. at coming of our Lord with all his/,

2 J'hess. I. 10, he shall come to he glorified in his ».

I Ttm. 5. 10. if she have washed the /. feet

Philem. 5. love and faith, which thou hast to all /.

7- the bowels of the s. are refreshed by thee
Ueh. 6. 10. in that ye have ministered to the j.

Jude 3. for the faith once delivered to the /.

the Lord cometh with lO.tKHl of his /.

Hev. 5. 8. which are the prayers of the *. 8. 3, 4.

1 1. 18. that thou shouldest give reward to thy /.

13. 7. it was given him, to make war with the r.

10. here is the patience and faith of tlie /,

14. 12. here is the patience of the /.

15.3. just and true are thy ways, thou King of/.
If). 6. tor they have shed the blood of the /.

17.6. the woman dninken with the blood of/.
18. 24. in her was found the blood ot ihu /.

19. 8. the fine linen is llie righteousness of the /.

20. 9- and compassed the dimp of the /. about
SAiril.

1 Kings 3. 23. the one /. this is my soil that liveth,

i Kings 18.29.thus t. king, let not Hejrkiah deceive
aiiie lodelivtr yuu, 31.2 Chr. 32.10. i*i/.Ju.l*

ly.3.ttius/. llezck. this a day o( trouble, J/a. 37..'*

2 C'Ar. 30. 23. thus j. Cyrus, king of I'trs. t.tra 1. S
Job 28. 14. ttie depth /. the sea s. it is uot m uie
33.24. he IS gracious to timi, and/, d liver liini

35. 10. t>ut none /. where is God my maker.'
Psal. 36. 1. the transgression 01 the wicked j.

Proi'.yA. that want understaiidiug,she j.ioiiiui,l&
20, 14. It is naught, it is uaugui, j. the tiuyer
22. 13. the slothlul man /. ttieie is a liou, 20. 13.

20. iy. that deceivetli, and /. am uot 1 in sport /

Larn. 3. 3?. who IS he that/, and it cometh to pass'.

iiJiit. 7.21. nut every one thai /. touiu. Lord, Lord
20. 18. say to him, Master/, my time is at hand
Mar/c 8. 2y. Peter s. to hiui, tiiuu art the t;hrist

Jo, 2b. scripture was fulfilled which t. Jam. 2.23
Luie lb. 6. L. said, hear what the unjust judge /,

Joh?t 4. lu. it thou Knewest who iL is mat *. give
19. 28. the scripture might be lullilUa, s. 1 tJiirsl

'it// 7 -48. lu temples maiie with hands, as /. proph,
21. 11. thus/, tue Holy Ghusi, so lue Jews do

liom. 3, ly. the law s. it /. to tlicm lUat are under
4.3. for what /. the scripture, 10. 8.

y. 17- lor scripture J. to Pnaraoh, tor this purpose
10. 11. tor scripture /, whosu, beiieveiti on liiui

iG. for lisaias /. 'Ju.
|| ly. nrst Aloses /.

11.2. wot ye not what the scripture /. of mias ?

4, but wiiat /. the answer ot (.iod 10 lum .'

1 Cor. 3.4. fi*r Willie one/, 1 am oi I'aul, auothtr
9> 8, or /, Dot the law the sauie also.'

14. 34,women 10 be under obeaieuce, as also /. l.iw

Gal. 4. 30. wuai /. tue scnptuie .' 1 i uu. 5. 111.

Hell. 3. 7. as the Holy Giiost /. if ye will hear
Jam. 4. 5. do ye think the scriptuies /. lu vuui
Ktv. 2. 7. Ifct hiiu near what Uie bpirit /. to the

churches, 11, 17, 2y. |
3. 6, 13, V2.

8. /. the First and the Last )| 18. /. bun ol God
3. 14. /. the Auien)| 14. 13. yea, s. the Spirit

18. 7. she /. 1 sit a queen, and am uo widow
22. 20. he /. surely 1 come quickly, ameu

L>od SAI 111.
2 Chroit. 18. 13. what my God s. lliat 1 will speak
24. 20. tnus /. Ood, why triiiisgrtss ye conuuaiius
Psal. 5<J. Id. to wiCKed Uod s. wnatiiast thou to uo
iia.42,5.thus s. Uod the Lfjrd, that created lleaveil^

54. 6, when ihou wast retused, /. thy Ood
57. 21. there is no peace, /. my Uod, to wicked
01). 9. bring forth ana sliiit the womb, s. thy Uod
Acis 2.17 . shall coiue to pass in the last du^ a, /. C>

He SAllll.
Gen. 41. 55. go to Josepu, wtial he s. to you, do
1 iiam y. 0. all that he /, cumtlh surely lu pass
2 Anm. 17. 5, let us hear likewise what he t.

2 Kings 5. 13. when hes. tu itice, wasli and t)e clvao
Jolt 3| . b. lur he s. to the snow, be Uiuu uu earth
h'lov. 23. 7.eaiaiid driiiK, /. he to thee, his lieaU
24. 24. /if ttiat /. to wicked, thou ^iri righteous

heel. 4. a. lior /. he, lor whom Uo 1 labour:
lo. 3. and he s, to every one llial he is a fool
MarA 11. 'ii. shall believt those things he s. shulJ

come to pass, he shall tiave wh.iisoeTer Ae *.

John 2. 3. whatsoever he j. to you, do it

lO.ia.whalisihisAf/. .- we cannot tell what he »

ly. 35. and be knuwelh that hv s. true

21. 15. he /, to I'eter, leed my lambs, 16.

.^its 1. 4. which, s. he, ye have Ucitra ut ino

they kept the mure silence, and he t,

horn. 10, 21. to Israel /(tf /.
||
lo. 10. again 'le s.

1 Cor. 0. Iti, for two, /. /le, shall be one Hesh

y. 10. or, /. he it allogtiher lor our sakes *

; Cur. 6, '2. he s. I have heard thee m a time
ral. 3. l(j. he /, not, and to seeds, as of UuUiy
Jltd. a. 5. see, /. he, that thou make all thingi

13. in tJiai/i«/. anew cuvenaiil.he uiade hr^told

4^'f£ Jt.sus, LuHU.
SAKL.

Gen. 8. 21. I will not curse the ground for man's t

12. 16. he entreated Abraui well lor her /.

18. 2y. he said, 1 will uot do 11 tor luny's /,

;U. nut lur twenty's /.
[|
32. nut lor teu s /.

20. 11. they will slay me lor Uiy wile's /.

20, 24 1 will multiply thy seed lur Atirahain'sf
39.5. blessed the Lgjptiau's house tor Joseph's *

A-wd. 18.11. Lord ham done to Lgypt lor Israel'-, i

21.26.1ethiui go Iree for|;ye's /.
|| 27. lorlooUi's*

Aiim. U. 2y. J^losessaid.euviesl thou ior my i. i

25. 11. while he was aealous fur my /.aniong thai

18. wai slain in day ot the plague tor I'eor's *.

1 A3arn. 12. £2. not forsake his people tor uanie's •

23. 10. Saul seekelh to destroy the city lor my j

2 .5am. 5. 12. Lord exalteth kingdom tur Israe. s

7.21. tor thy word's/, hast done all, 1 Chi. I'l.i'J

9. 1. I may sliew him kindness for J naihan'sj

and the other /. nay, but thy son is dead 18.5. deal gently for my /. with young uidii /ib^a.

20, 2.thus 5. i^erihadad, thy silver iiud gcdd is mine
32. servant fienhadad s. I pray thee let me live

22.27. ' king, put this fpllow 111 pris. 2 C"/*r. ]8.2(>.

2 Kings 9. 18. thus /. the king, is it peace •* I9.

18. 19. thus /. the great king, the king of Assyria

1 Kings U. 41. astratiger tliat cometh out of a la.

country Inr thy name'*/. 2 CV(/««.6. 32.

11.12 for Uav. thy lather's/. 13,32.34.
| 15. J.

2 Kmg^ti. 19.
I
ly. 34. | co. t). M«./. 1.32.

I -)

13- lor Jeru-^oiem' /. whkh I Jiave cho-n-n



SAK
VfA. p. fll in^t fonsiime th'Tii for crent TnerciPi' s.

Jii^ 19. 17. entreated for children's j. of my body
/-m/. fi. 4. save nie for (hy mercifs' j. 3I."](i.

G'l. 3. lie leadeth me for his n.itne's s. 31. 3.

25. 7. rumemher thou me fir thy goodness* s.

11. for ihy name's /. pnrdon mine iniqniiy

44. ^6. arise, redeem lis for ihy mercies' .1.

ftp. 6. not be confounded for my /, O God
79- 9- P'Tge away our sins for thy name's /.

106. 8. he saved ihem for his name's s.

109. 21. but do thou for me. for thy name's s.

J 15. I . Rive clory . for thy mercy and truth'3 s.

143. 11. quicken me, for thy name's s. for thy
righteousness J. bring my soul out of trouble

Isa.^T. 35. for mine own s. and Dnvid's s.

4C. 21. Ld. is well pleased for his righteousness' j.

43. 14. for your j. I ha^'e sent to liabylon
25. blntieth out thy tran.''gressions for my own s.

45. 4. for Jacob's s. 1 have even called ihe"
4B. 9. for my name's 5, will I defer mine anger
II. even for mine own j. will I do it

6'^.1. forZion's J, for.lerusalem's J. 1 will not rest
fJ3. 17. return for thy servant's s. the tribes

(>fi. 5. that cast you out for my name's s. s:.id

Jer. 14. 7. O Lord, do ihou it for ihy name's s.

21. do not abhor us for thy name's s.

Ezek. 20 9- but I wTOutiht for my name's j. that
should not be polluted, 14, 22, 44. | 36. 2'

Dan 9-17- shine on tny sanctuary, for the Lord's
19. defer not for thine own s. O my God

Tonah 1, 12. for my .». ibis great tempest is on yon
A/1C.3, 12. shall Zion for ynur s. be plowed as afield
M-il. 5,10. who are persecuted for rishteousness' s.

It. shall say evil against yon falsely for my s.

10. 18. ye shall be brought before governors and
kings, for my J. A/ar*13.9. I.uke~\.\Z

S2. and ye shall be hated of all men, for m\
name'sf. 24. 9. A/«//- 13. 13. /.«*,• 21. 17.

Sg. he that loselh his life for my s. shall find it

16. 25. Mark 8. 35. Luke p. 24.
14. l.IIerod bound John for Herod, j. .VarX 6.Y7 .

I
9. nevertheless, for the oath's s. Mark 6. 26.
19- 12. eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's s.

2g. that hath left lands for my name's s. shall re-
reive hundred fold, Mark 10. 29. Luke 18. 29.

C4. 22. there shall no liesh be saved, but for elect's

J. those days shall be shortened, Ma^kV^.^O.
3Cir* 4- 17. persecution ariseth for the M'ord's s.

i^ukeG. 22. cast out your name for Son of man's j.

JoAh 12. U. tne people came not for.lesus' .v. only
13. 30. Milt thou lay down thy life for my s. J
14. 11, else believe me for the very works' s.

15.21. these tilings shall do to you for my name's j',

Ac(s 9. ICi. things he must suffer for my nauie's s.

26. 7. for which hope's s. 1 am aroused of Jews
i<Qm. 4. 23. it was not written for his j. alone
11. 28. for gospel, they are enemies for your s.

13.5. ye must needs be subject for conscience' .<.

15.30. for Lord's J, strive with me in your prayers
1 Cur, 4.1*., we are fools for Clinsi's f. ye are wise
9. 23. and this I do for the gospel's s.

10. 25. asking no question for coii-rience' s. 27.
28. this is offered in sacrifice to idols, eat not, for

hisx. thai shewed it, and for conscience' j.

2 Cor, 4. 5. ourselves your servants for Jesus' s.

11. we are alway delivered to death for Jesus' j.

12. iO. 1 lake pleasure in distresses for Christ's j.

V.ph. 4. 32. as God for Christ's s. forgave you
"hit. 1. C9. hut it is given also lo suffer for his s.

Vol. 1. C4. for his body's s. which is the church
"i. 6. for which things' s. wrath of God cometh
7'/(^ji.l, 5. M-hat manner of men wewere for your .f,

i. 13. to e<!teem them highly for their work's s.

Ttm. 5. 23. use a little wine, for thy stomach's s.

lit. 1. 11. teaching things for filthy lucre's s.

^hilem.Oi, yet for love's s. \ rather beseech thee
) /V/,2.13. submit to every ordinance for Lord's.!.

."i. 14. but and if ye suffer for righteousness' s.

1 John 2. 12. yoursins are forgiven for name's f.

2 Jfhn 2. for the truths s. that dwelleth in us
JofmT. because for his name's j. they went forth

^ev- 2. 3. and for my name's s, hast laboured
Thy SAKK.

ien. 3. 17. ctirsed is the cr'^wnd for tht/ t.

12. 13. that it may be well with me for thy s.

10. 27. that the Lord hath blessed me for i/u/ s.

^*jf.j/.44.22. for l/ius. are we killed all day long, we
are as sheep for the slaughter, Korn. 8, 36.

'K;.". bei;ause for tfiu s. I have borne reproach
/ a. .'i4.15. who. gather aj. thee, shall fall for thy s.

f'T. 2. * 2. I remember for thy s. the kindness
1 .1.15. know that for ihy s. 1 have suffered rebuke

Jo'in 13, 37. 1 will lav down my life for thy t.

SAKES.
Qgn. 18. 26. I will spare the place for their s.

L«^.26 45. I will for their j. reoiemb. the covenant
Oeut. 1. 37, also the Lord was angry with me for

your s. iayinp. thou shall not go, 3. C6. | 4. 21.
•TuJf^. CI. £2. be favourable to them for our s.

Vi</A 1. IS. It griereth me much for your s.

f05

SAL
1 Chr. l6,<!l, yea, he reproved kings for their .r. he

suffered no man to do ihem wrong, Px, 105. 14.
Psal.l ."i . lor their s. therefore return thou on high
UK). 3e. it went ill with Moses for their s.

I'JC. 8. for my brethren and companions' s.

ha. 65. 8. so will I do for my servant'3 s.

l-.zek. 36.22. I do not this for your.f. O Israel, 32.
Dan.Q.. .30. but for their s. that shall make known
Mai. 3.11. and I will rebuke the devourer for your

s- hr shall not destroy the fruits of your cro\irid
A/wrl 6. C6. and for their s. which sat with him
John 11.15. 1 am glad for your j. I was not there
i2. 30. tins voice came not for me. but foryoor j.

!7. 19. and for their s. I sanctify myself
liom. 11.28. they are beloved for (he 'fathers' s.

1 t'or. 4. fi. I have transferred for your s.

9- 10. or saith he it for our j. ? for our j. m doubt
2 Cor. 4. 15. for all ihings are for your s.

8. 9. though rich, yet for your x. became poor
1 "i'f^ess. 3.9. we joy for your s. before God
2 Tim, 2. 10. I endure all things for the elect's s.

SALE.
Lev. 25.27. Ipt him count the years of the s. thereof

50. price of his f. shall be according lo the years
Deut. 18. 8. besides that which cometh of the s

SALT,
/« Greek, ITals ; i« Hebrew, Melach. God ap.
pointed that Sa.U shimid Ae used in all the sacii
fiees that were offered to htm : Every oblalior.
of thy meat-offering shall thou season with salt;
neither shall thou suffer the salt of the covenant
of thy God to be lacking from thy meat-offer-
ing

: With all thine offerings thou shall offer
s/ilf. Lev. S. 13. T/iis signified that incornip-
tion of mind, and sincerity of grace, which ait
neces.'.ary in all them that uould offer an ac-

ceptable offering unto God ; or it denoted that
communion which they had with God in these
exercises of his worship, salt being a Symhol
both of friendship and incorniplimi. It ap-
pears from Ezek. I6. 4. that herrtofoie theu
rnhhed ne:v-horn children with salt ; in the dav
thou wast born, thou wast not salted at alf,

nor swaddled at all. Some think they did
this, to diy up the hnmidttv that abounds tn
childien ; and to close up the pores, which are
then too open. Others say, that salt hardens
the skins of children, and makes them moi4
firm. Others ihmk, it was to hinder antf cor-

ruptions that mi^ht proceed from cutting 1/ the
naiel-string. tl'hatever was thetr end in it,

the prophet here, in a continued allego) y,

describes the worthless, help/ess, and despicahi'e

condition of the Jew.s at first, till God pitied
and helped them, and bestowed all mantter (•/

precious blessings upon them.
Tn 2 Kings 2. 21. the pmphet Elisha being de-

sired to sweeteji the waters of the fountain of
Jericho, and make them fit to drink, reiptirtd

a new vessel to be brought to him, and some
salt to be put therein. They fallowed his orders :

lie threw this salt into the spring, and said ;
'ihus saith the Lord, I have healed these
waters; and for the future they shall not be
the occasion either of death or barrenness : So
the wafers became good ?wr drinking, and lost

all their former bad /jualilies, Naturally the

salt must only have served to increase the

biacfi\hness or biltcmess of this fountain ; but
the prophet is directed to make use of n remedy
that seemed rontrari/ to the effect which 7i>as

produced, that the miracle might become the

more evident.
Our Saviour, in his sermon oji the mount, tells his

disciples. Ye are the salt of the earth. Mat.
5. 13. Ve are persons, who being endued with

grace yourselves, ought to season others, and
preserie Ihem from cornipfion ; and the doc-

trine which ye profess is as opposite as can be

to the putrefaction of the world, both in respect

tn coriupt doctrine and corrupt manners. Salt

has an acnmonv bii which it pierceth the lump ;

so the word is piercing, Heb. 4. 12, Jiy the

salt of the earth, some understand marl, with

which they manure their land iu some countries,

msttad of dung.
Sail iJ- the symbol of wisdom. Col. 4. 6. Let
your speech be always with grace, seasoned

with jalf. It is the symbol of perpetuity and
incorrupt io7t: 'J'lnts they said of a covenant.

It is a covenant of salt for ever, before the

Lord, Kum. 18. Ip. And in 2 Chron. 13.5,
'1 he L-'-ra (iod of hrael gave the kingdom
over Israel Ko David for ever, even to him, and
to his sons, by a covenant of salt. Salt

is the symbol alio of barrenness and sterility,

li'hen Abimelecn lo-k the city 0/ Shechem, he

destloved it, and sowed the place with sail,

that it might always remain desert and utfruit-

fill, Judg. y. 45. ZephoMiaU threatens the

SVL
Ammonites and Mnabiles, Jrom the Lord,
Motib shall be as Sodom, antl the children n,'

Amnion as Gomorrah, even the breeding of
nettles, an<l snlt-pits, and a perpe'ual desoU
tion, Zeph. 2. y. Salt is likewise the tymbol rf
hospitality, and of that fidelity th"t is due frorri

servants, friends, guests, and domestics, tothmt
that entertain them, and receive them at then
tables. The doverjiors of the provinces beyond
the Enphrates, writing to king Artaxerxes, leli

him. Because we have maintenance from llie

king's palace. Arc. Lira 4. 14. which in the
Chaldee i.c. Because we are salted with the
salt of the palace.

Mineral salt ; or salt that is dug out of mines, tn

J'orrn of a hard stone. It is ihonght thai Lot's
wife was changed into a stalne ij such niit*ral

salt, that she iiecame as a rock vr stone o/'sal',

Gen. 19.26.
The S.il[-sea, Oen. 14. 3. is the Djad-sea, or tne

lake of Seldom, calied likewise the lake Asphal.
tiles, because of tne great quantity of bitumen
in it, so that no fish can live in its wateis,
and a man cannot without difiicully sink tn.

them, by reaso/i of the weight and densiiy of

them. The crimes of (he ijihabitanis ii/" Sodom,
Gomorrah, Zeboim, and Admah, were come to

such an height, that God destroyed these citia,

together with their inhnhitants, by fire from
heaven. The plain wherein they stood, which
before was pleasant andfrunt id, like anearthlv
Paradise, was first infiamed by lightning, which
put fire to the bitumen, tuith which it was
leplete, a?id was afterwards overfioned by the
Wafers of the Jordan, which diffused tltem.

selves there, and formed the Dead-sea, or Salt-

sea. This lake receives all the water of Jor.
dan, of the brooks Arnon ajid JabboK, and
other waters which descend from all (he neigh-

bouring moun(ains ; and notwilhsiandmg it has
no visible is\ue, it does not overfiow. It is be-

lieved that it discharges itselj by some subter-

raneous channels into the Ked-sea, or into the

Mediterranean. According to .losephus' ac.

count, the lake of Sodom is 580 furlojigs in
length, from the mouth of the river Jordan to

Zoar, that is, about two and trienty leagues, at
three miles to a league ; and 150furlongs wide ;
that IS to say, about five leagues of the same
measure.

Gen. ly. 26. Lot's wife became a pillar of s.

Lev. 2. 13. with all thy offerings tliou shall offer J.

Deut, 2y. 23. and that the whole land thereof is /.

Ji'sh. H.i8, Israel chased them to j. pits

15. 62. the children of Judah had the city of s.

Judg. 9.45. beat down the city, and sowed it with /.
' Sam. 8.13. smiting the Syrians in the valley of .».

2 A i;;^i 2. 20, bring me a new cruse, put s. therein

21, he went to the spring, and cast the s. in there

14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the valley of s,

10,000, Chron. 18. 12. 2 Chron. 25. 11.

Ezra 4, + 14. we are salted wilh the s. of the palace

6.9. that which they have need of, wheal, ,t. wine
7. 22, and j. without prescribing how much

Job 6.6. can what is unsavoury be eaten without s.?

Jer. 17. 6. but he shall inhabit places in as. land

l:tek. 43.24. the priest shall cast s. upon them
47. 11. the maribhes thereof shall be given to j.

Zeph. 2. g. surely Moab shall be as s. pits

Mat. 5. 13, ye are the s. of the earth, but if the s.

Mark Q.4'J. every sacrifice shall be salted with s.

50.j.isgood,but if j.have lost his saltness.where-

wilh will ye season it ? have s. in yoursplvps

Luke 14. 34. s. is good, but if j. have lost savour
Col. 4. 6. let your speech be seasoned with s.

Jam. 3.12. uo fountain can yield s. water and fresh

See CCVEN.*NT.
SALI-SKA.

Gen. 14.3. in the vale of Siddim. which i^ihes.-sea

:\itm, 34. 12. goings out of it shall be at the s.-sea

Ifti/t. 3. 17. coast even to the s.-sea under Ashriuth

Jo.%/1. 3. 16. ihe waters that came toward the s.-sca

l'J.3. sea of plain, even lo s.-sea, 15.2, 5. \ 18. IQ.

SALTED.
Exod. 30. t 35. make it a jierfume t, together

Eiia 4. 1 14. we are s. with the salt of the palace

i-.tek. 16. 4. thou wast not s. at all. nor swaddled

<17.'r..'>.13-ifsalt lost savour,wherewilh shall it be.(..'

MarA y. 49. for every one shall be j, wilh fire, u..d

every sacrifice shall be s, with salt; salt is good
SALTNESS.

Pjrt/. 107. 1 .34. he turueth a fruitful land intox.

Mark 9. 50. but if the salt have lost his s.

SALVAIKIN
1. Ts taken for deliverance from, or victory over

outward dangers and enemies. Kiod. 14. 1.3,

Stand slill. and see the salvation of the Lord:

See how he will deliver voufiom the Eeyptiaii*

vonr enemies: And in I Sam. 14. 45, Sh^ll

Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great



SAL
iaU ation in Israel ? who hi/ God's asstsl-

flice hath obtained this signat victory over the

Vhilistines.

2. loi remitsion of sins, trut faith, repejitaJice,

ohedience, and other iavnig graces oj the Spirit,

U'/ttch are the way to salvation. Luke IQ. 9-

This day is salvation coine to ihis house.

3. For eternal happiness hereafter, whtch is the

object of our hopes an I desiret : Thus it is said.

To give knowledge of salvation to his people.

Luke 1-77. Godly sorrow woikelh repentance

onto salvation, 2 CW.7. 10. A?id the gospel

ts called. The gospel of salvation, hph. 1. l-'l.

because it brings the good news that salvation

is to be had ; it ojers salvation to lotl sinners :

it shews the way to attain it: it also fits for

Salvation, and at last brings to it.

. tor the Author of salvation. P^al. 27. 1, The

Lord is niy lisht and my salvation: He is my
Coun-^ellor in all my difficulties, and my Com-

forter a'ld Deliverer in all my distresses.

5. F<-r the biessed .fesns, who is the .Saviour of

shiners. Luke 2.30, Mine eyes have seen thy

salvation, ffl^.s Simeon ; I have seen him whom

thou hast sejit into the world to be the Author

and Procurer of salvation to lost sijiners.

6. U>r the praise and benediction that is giveri

to God. Rev. 10. 1, Alleluia, salvation, and

glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord

our God.
The Hebrews hnt rarely make use of concrete

terms, as they are called, but often of ab-

stracted. Thus, instead of saying that God
saves them, and protects them; they say, that^

God is theii salvation. Thus, the word of

salvation, the joy of salvation, the rock of

salvation, the sliield of salvation, the born of

salvation, the tower of salvation, &:c. is as

much as to say. The word that declares deliver-

ance ; the joy that attend^ the escaping a great

danger ; a rock -where anyone takes lejuge, and
where he may be in safety fro2n his enemy ; a

buckler that secures from the arm of the enemy;
a horn or ray of glory, of happtness, and salva-

tion, tSf.

Exi'd. 14. 13. see the s. of the Lord, 2 Chr. 20. 17.

Dent. 32. 15. Iii;h(ly esteemed the rock of his s.

1 Sam. U. 1.1. the Lord wrought 5. in Israel to-day

14. 45. Jonathao, who hath wrought this great j.

It}. 5. the Lord wrought a great s. for all Israel

2 Sam. 19. t 2. the s. was turned into mourning
2'2. 51. he is the tnwer of s. for his king

5 Chron. H. + 14. the Lord saved them by a great j.

l(j.2.3. shew forth from day to day his.i.

35. save us, O God of our s, and gather us

e Chron. 6. 41. let thy priests be clothed with s.

I'sal. 3. 8. s. beloageth to the Lord, thy blessing is

14. 7. O that Lhe s. of Israel were come, 5i. 6.

SO. + 6. by the htrength of the s. of his right-hand

24. 5. and righieous-ness from the God of his s.

35. 9. toy soul shall rejoiie in his s.

37. 39, the .r. of the righteous is of the Lord
42. i 5. I shall praise him, his presence is s.

50. 2:i. to him will 1 shew the s. of God
60. i 11. for vain is the /. of man, UtJ. t 3.

'55. 5. wilt thou answer us. O Gml of our s. ?

titi. 19. blessed be the Lord, even the God of our j.

20. he that is our God, is the God of s.

74. 12. working s. in the midst of the earth

7K. 11. because they trusted not in his s.

79. g. help us, O God of our s. for the glory

tJ5. 4. turn us,0 God of ouri. cause anger to cease

9. surely his *. is nigh them that fear him
95. I. make ajoyful ooise to the rock of our J.

9(5. 2. ahew fortli his j from day to d:iy

98. 2. the Lord hath made known his s.

3. ends of t'ne earth have seen the s. of our God
1 If), l.'i. 1 will take the cup of s. and call on name
llH.15.the voice of i.is in labernacles of righteous

119. 155. /. is far from wicked, they seek not thy

132. 16. I will clothe her priests with s.

144. 16. it is he tLat giveth *. onto kings

149. 4. he will beautify the meek with s.

^la. 12. 3. shall ye draw water out of the wells of s.

'.'.5.g. we will be glad and rejoice in his s.

26. 1. /. will God appoint for walls and bulwarks
3.T. 2. be thou our s, in the time of trouble

6. wisdom and knowledge, and strength of .(.

45.8. let the earth open, and let them bring forth ,(.

17. Israel shall be saved with an everlastiu'^ s.

4f). 13. I will place s. in Zion for Israel my glory
4y. H. in a day of/, have 1 helped thee
&.'. 7. the feet of him that publisheth s.

10. ends of the earth shall see the s. of our God
59. 11. vf^ look for *. but it is far from us
Ifi. therefore his arm brought j, unto him
17. he put on an helo'ct of s. upon his head

Cti. 18. but shalt call thy walls*, thy gates praise
61. 10. he hath cloihetl me with the ccarinenis of s.

62 i. and the (. thereof as a lamp '^lat burneih
500
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Tsa. 6s.fl. therefore mine own arm brought /. time

/er.3.23. truly in vain is s. hoped (or from the hill.s

and mountpins.truly in the Lord is the s.oi Israel

Lam. 3. 26. quietly wait for the s. of the Lord

Jonah 2.9. 1 will pay that I vowed, ».is of the Lord

Hab. 3. a. thou didst ride on thy chariots of s.

13. thou wentest forth for *. of thy people, even

for s. with thine anointed, wouiidest the wicked

2ech.g.9. behold, thy King, he is just and having.*.

Luke 1. 69.who hath raised up an horn of s. for us

77. to give knowledge of *. to his people

3. 6. all flesh shall see the s. of God
19. 9. Jesus said, this day is s. come to this house

John 4.2'2.we knowwhat we worship.for j-is of Jews

Acts 4. 12. neither is there s. in any other

13. 26. to you is the word of this s. sent

47.thou shouldestbe forj.to the ends of the earth

1*3. 17. these men shew to us the way of s.

28. 28. the s. of God is sent to the Gentiles

Rom. 1 . Ifi. the gospel is the power of God to s.

' 10. 10. wiih the mouth confession is made to s.

Jl. 11. through their fall i. is come to the Gentiles

13. 11. now is our J. nearer than when we believed

2 Cor. l.G.whether we be comforted, it is for your J.

6. 2. in the day of s. have I succoured thee , now
is the accepted time, behold now is the day of s.

7. 10. godly sorrow workelh repentance to s,

Eph. 1, 13. after ye heard the gospel of your *.

ti. 17. take the helmet of j. and the sword of Spirit

Phil. 1. 28. which is to you an evident token of s

2. 12.work out your own s. with fear and trembling

1 'I'hess. 5. H. and for an helmet the hope of s.

9. hath appointed us to obtain s. by our Lord Jes,

2 Thest. 2. 13. for God hath chos-n you to s.

2 Tim. 2. 10. th^t they may obtain the s. in Christ

15. scriptures are able to make thte wise to s.

Tit. 2. 11 . the grace of God that bringetb s.

Heb. 1. 14. for them who shall be heirs of j.

2.3. how shall we escape, if we neglect so great j. .'

10. to make the Captain of their s. perfect through

5. 9. he became the Author of eternal j. to all that

6. 9. better things, and things that accompany s.

9-28. shall appear the second time without sin to s.

1 Pet. 1. 5. who are kept through faith uulo s.

9. receiving the end of your faith, i.of your souls

10. of which s. the prophets have enquired

Pet. 3. 15. the long-suffering of the Lord is s.

Jude 3. to write to yoa of the common s.

Rev. 7- 10. saying, 5. to our God 1| 19. I. s. to Lord
12. 10. DOW is come s. and strength, and kingdom

HJy SALVATION.
Exod. 15.2. the Ld. is my song, he is become my s.

2 Sam. 22. 3. he is my shield, the horn of my s.

47. exalted be the rock of mys. Psal. 18. 46.

13. 5. for this is all mi/s. and all my desire

Job 13. It), he also shall be inys. for an hypocrite

Psal. 25. 5. for thou art the God of my s.

27. 1. Lord is my light and wv J. 60 t). /fa. 12. 2.

9. leave mt? not, O God of mys. M. 14. \ 88. 1.

38. 22. O Lord my s.
l|
62. 2. he only i'iinys. 6.

62.1.my soul waits on God,from him comelh mys*

7. in God is mi/ s. |j89.2d. my God. rock of 7ny s.

91. IG. 1 will s'atisly him, and shew him wy s.

118. 14. the Lord is become mys.2\. ha. 12.2,

140. 7. O God the Lord, the strength of my s.

La, 12. 2. behold, Godis;«vi. he is become rny s.

46. 13.my righteouso. not far, my j. shall not tarry

49. 6- thou mayest be my s.to the end of the earth

51.5. my s. is gone forth
||
6. mys. shall be forever

8. and" my s. from generation to gennratiou

&a, 1 . my s. is near to come, and my righteousness

Mic. 7. 7. 1 will wait for the God of my s. my God
Jiab. 3. 18. I will joy in the God of 'my s,

Phil. 1. 19. for 1 know that this shall turn to my s.

Thy SALVATION.
Gen, 49. 18. I have waited for tby s. O Lord
1 iVin*. 2.1. mouth enlarged, because I rejoice in *.(.

2 Sam. 22. 36. thou hast also given me the shield of

thy s. thy gentleness made mepreal, Psal.i^.^b.

Psal, 9. 14, I will rejoice in thy s.

13.5. my heart shall rejoice in thy s.

20. 5, we will rejoice in thy s. and set up banners

21. 1. and in thy s. how greatly shall he rejoice!

5. his glory is great in thys, honour aud majesty

35. 3. say unto my soul, I am thy s.

40. 10. i have declared thy faithfulness and /AvJ

16. let such as love thy s. saj', Lord be magnified

51. 12. restore unto me the joy of thy s. 70. •?

61J. 13. O God, hear rue in lhe truth of thy s

29. 1 am poor, let thy s. set me up on high

71. 15. niy mouth shall shew forth thy s.

85. 7. shew us thy mercy, O Lord, grant us thy s.

ln6. 4. remember me, O visit me with thy s.

119.41. let thy s. coDie according to thy word

81. my soul lainteih for thy s. but I hn]ie in word
123. mine eyes fail for thy s. and for the word
16b. Lord, 1 have hoped for thys. and done

*74. I have longed for thy *. 6 Lord
lia. 17. lO.lhouhiist fnrgoUen the Gndof //*y j.

62. 11. say to Zion, behold, i.h.v ». comcth"

SAM
Luke 2 30, for mine eves ha\e seen thy 1.

SALUIATION.
Luke 1. 29. what manner of s. this should be

41. at s. of Mary, babe leaped in her womb, 44.

1 Cor. 16.21. brethren greet you, the *.of me, I'aul,

wilhmiue own hand, Co/, 4. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 17

SALUIATIONS.
Mark 12.38. scribes who love ».in the market-places

SALUTE.
1 .S'awj.l0.4-tbeywill j.thee and give thee two loaves

13. )u. Saul went to meet Samuel,that might j.lum

25. 14. behold, Pavid sent lo s. our master
2 Sam. 8. 10. I'ui sent Joram his son to s. David
2 A'j/it;i 4. 29. s. hini not, if any s. thee, answer not

10. 13. we go to s. the children of the king

Mat, 5. 47. and if ye s. your brethren only

10. 12. when ye come into an house, J. it

Murk 15. 1 8. and began to i.him, hail king of the Jews
Luke 10. 4. nor shoes, and s. no man by the way
Acts 25. 13. Agrippa and bernice caiae to j. i'esius

Horn. 16. 5. s. my well-beloved Epenetus

7. s. Andronicus
l|y. s. Urbane our hslper

10. s. Apelles, s. Arislobulus' household
11. s. Ilerodian 'j 12. s. the beloved Eersis

13.5. Rufus chosen of the Lord, and his mother
16. s. with an holy kiss, the churches s. you
22. I Ter'.iuj.who wrote this, s. you in the Lord

1 CDr.l6.19.thechurcliesof Asia j.you,Aquila aad
I'riscilla s. you much,with church in their houiS

2 Cor. 13. 13. all the saints *. you, Phil. 4. £2.

Phil. 4. 21. s. every saint in Christ Jesus
CV/.4.I5.J. the brethren in Laodiceaand Nymphaj
2 Pirn. 4. 19. s. the household of Ooesiphorus
fit. 5. 15. all that are with me, s. thee, greet them
Philem.l'i. there s. thee Epaphras and Marcus
Ueb. 13. 24. s. them that have the rule over you ;

they of Italy s. you, grace be with you all

3 Johyi 14. our friends s. thee, greet the friends

SALUTED.
Jiidg. 18. 15. the Daniies came and j. Micah
1 Sam. 17- 22. David came and s. his brethren

30. 21. David came near to the people and s. thea

2 kings 10. 15. Jehu j. Jehonadab, and said to him
!Uarkg. 15. the people running to Jesus, j. him
Luke 1.40. Mary entered, and j- Elizabeth

Acts 18. 22. Taul, wheuhehadi. the church, went

21. 7. we came to Ptolemais, and s. the brethieu

19. when Eaul had j. James and the elders

SALUTETll.
/iVm. 16. 23. Gaius mine host, and Erastus s. you
Col. 4. 10. Aristarchus my fellow^prisoner s. you

12. Epaphras, a servant of Christ, s. you
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church that is at Babylou s. you

SAMARITAN.
Luke 10. 33. but a certain A', came where he was
17. .6. fell down giving him thanks,and he was a •S.

John 8. 4H. that thou art a ^. aud hast a devil

SAMARITANS.
2 k'ings 17.29.housesof high place* the 5.had mad«
Mat. 10. 5. inio any city of the S. enter ye ntit

Luke 9. 52. they entered into a village nf the ^'.

John 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S.

39. many of the .'5. of that city believed on him
40. the S. besought him to t.irry with theiu

Acts 8. 25. preached in many villages of the tJ.

SA M E.

Ge»,5.29.sayinR,thisi.shaU comfort us in our work
6.4. the f . became mighty men, men of renown
10. 12. and Resen, the s. is a great city

14. 8. the i. is Zoar|| 23. 2. ihef. is Hebron, ip.

24. 14. let the s. be slie thou hast appointed, 44,

26. 24. the Lord appeared to Isaac the t. night

44. 6. he overtook anil spake them these *. words

48.7. in the way of Ephrath. the s. is Beth-lehem

Kjod. 25. 31. his flowers shall be of the s. 37. 17-

36. knops and branches sliail be of the s. 37. 22.

27. 2. his horns shall be of the s. 37 . 25. |
38. 2.

28 8.curious girdle of ephod shall be of the t.39. 5.

\um. 10. 32. the s. goodness will we do unto thee

15. 30. presumptuously, the s. Pcproacheth the L.

Josh. 15.8. the Jebusite. tho s. is Jiirusalem

Judg.t . 4. the s. shall go, ihe s. shall not go

1 Sam. y. 17. the s. shall r»-i^u over my people

2 Sam. 5. 7. Zion, the s. is the city of David
1 Kings VS. g nor turn by the J. way thou earnest

2 Kings 19. 2y. and in the sicond year ye shall eal

that which spriugtfth of the s. Jsa. 3?. 3G
1 Chron. 1. 27. Abram, ine s. is Abraham
10.17. hath confirmed the 5. to J.ivob, /'/. 105. la

2 Chr, 13 9. the J. may be a priest of them, no gods

18. 7. the s. is Micaiah the sou of liula

32, 12. hath not the *. llezekiah taken away
Ezra 10.23. Shimei, and Keliuah,the s. is Kelili

, Lsth. 9. 1. month Adar. on thirteenth day of the (

17, on the fourteenth
||

18. 00 the fifteenth, 21.

Job 4. 8. they that sow wickedness reap the s.

13.2. what ye know, the *.do I know also

Psal. 68. 23. and the tongue of thy dogs in the 1.

75. 8. full of mixture, lie pouretb out of the s.

,
102. 27 but diou art the *. thy yeaisbtivenoend
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P<.113,3.tn the going down of the s. Mai. 1. 11
f'rac. 2U.C*. the/, is the compaiuan of a litslrover

ICcct. 0. 15. no inaa remembered that r. poor man
Jtr.QQAT.so Ilananiah the prophet died the j.year

Biei. ^- IB. 1. wicked uiao shall die io his ioiquity

ti .26. this ahall not be the j. exalt him that is low
44. 3. the pri;.ce shall go out by the way of the s.

Pan. 7- 21- the *. horn made war with the saints

Amos 2. ?• amaa and his father go in to the s. maid
Jiltit. 5 lO. the J* shall be called great in thekingd.

4().if love theui, do not even the publicaus the s./

12.30. the s. is my brother and sister, Alari 3. .15.

SI. 4'-.the stone taildera rejected, the s. is become
the head of ihe corner. LuAeQO. 17- 1 Pet. Q.J.

Cl.lri.shall endure, s. shall be saved, Jlfuz-ii 13.1.1.

1^(1.23.that dippeth his hand the s, shall betray me
48. that s. IS he, hold him fast, Nark 14. 44.

27.41. the thieves also c.ist the s. in his teeth

hiari 8.35. lose life, ihe r. shall save it, Luie g 24
9- 35. desire to be first, the s, shall be last of all

LuAe (i. 33. for siuners also do evea the s.

30. for with the s. miasure that ye mete withal

7. 47. to whom little is forgiven the j. lovetb little

3-48. that is least among you. the s. shall be creat

6. 1. the J. was accused ihat he wasted his goods
SU. 47 the 5. shall recei v e greater damnation
S3. 51. the s. had out consented to the counsel

Ji'hn \. 2. the s. w.ts in the beginning with God
7. (he s. came for a witness of the light

3.3 the .r.ishe which bapiizfth with the llolyGh.
7. 18. the i, is true \\ 10. 1- the s. is a thief

8. 25. the s. I said to you from the beginning
1 1. 6. he abode two da.ys still in the t. place

49. being high-priest that s. year. 18. 13.

12. 48. the .(. shall judge him in the last day
I3.5.abideth in me,the.(.briageth forth much fruit

Acts I.l l.this j.,l,esus shall so come in like manner
2.3fi.Godmade that j.lesus both Lord and Christ

7. 19- the J. dealt subiilly willi our kindred
.35.the J.did God send to be a ruler and deliverer

8. 35. be^an ai the s. scripture and preached Jesus
l3.33.<iod hath fulhlledlhe*. to us their children

14, 9. the J.heard Paul speak, who beholding him
16, 17. the s. followed Paul and us, and cried

2i, "v. or else let these s. here say, if they found
Horn. 1. 32. who knowing not only do the s.

2. 3. that jud;^est them which do, and doest the s.

8. 20. who hath subjected the .*. in hope
10. 12. the s. Lord over all is rich to all that call

12.4. all the members have not the s. office

16. be of the s. mind one toward another, mind
not high thinj^s, 1 C.t.I.IO. P/nl. 4.2. I Ptc.4.1.

13.3. do good, and thou shall have praise ofthe s

I Cor.l. 10. I beseech that ye all speak the t. thing

9. 8. or saith not the law the j. al ^

10.3. did all eat the s. spirit. m€at||4. the j. drink

12. 4. but the s. Spirit, ? Cor. 4. 13.
|
12. 18.

5. but the jt. Lord ]|ti. but it is the s. God
15. 3U. all flesh is not the s. flesh, one kind of men

S Cor. 2. 2. but the s. which is made sorry by me
3. I wrote this t. unto you, lest, when I came

8.19-administered by us to the glory of the j.Lord
9. 5. that f. might he ready as a matter of bounty
Oai. 2. 8. the j. was mighty in me to the Gentiles
3. 7. the s. are the children of Abraham

£/'/j.4.10. he t!hat descended is the t. that ascended
D, 8.the X. shall he receive ofthe Lord, bond or free

PAiY. 1.30.having the j.confltcl which ye saw in me
S.2. having f. love, being of one accord and minii

3. Id. let us walk by the s. rule, mind the s. things
Cc/. 4. 2. and watch in the s. witli thanksgiving
2 Tim. 2, 2. the s. commit thou to faithful mcQ
He6. 1. 12. thim art the s. thy years shall not fail

2. 14. be also himself likewise took part of the s.

11.9- the heirs with him of the s. promise
13,8.JesusChrist, j. yesterday ,to-day,and forever

Jam. 3. 2. if any offend not, the *\ is a perfect man
1 Pe7. 4. 10. even so ministerthe .f. one to another
8 Pet. 2. 19. of the s. is he brought in bondage
3. 7. by the f . word are kept in store, reserved

1 Ju/in 2. Cfl. denies the Son, s. hath not the Father
27. as the s. anointing teacheth you all things

Rev. 3.5.overcometh the c. shall be clothed iu white
See Day, IIOUR.

SAN'CTIFICATION.
I Cor.l. 30, in Christ, who of God is made to us j.

1 Tfyest. 4. 3. this is the will of God, even your *.

4. should know how to possess his vessel Id s.

i Theti. 2. 13. through J. ofthe Spirit, 1 Pet. 1.2.
sANCi irv,

IVhen referred to Hod, signifies,

1. To sej-arate and appoint any thing to «n holy

and religious use. God sanctified the seventh

day, ('en. 2. 3. The first horn were sanctified,

Krod. 13, 2. ^nd thu the lufiernacle, the tem-
ple, the pricits, the altars, the sacrijicei, Ajc.

vcre sanctijied under the law.
.'. To cleanse a sinner j'rotn the pollution and

filth 0/ sin, to free him from Ihe power and
dominion of stn, and cru/ut Aim uilh a pi

M7
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eipte of holiness i thus God iy his Spirit sane-
tijies the tied, or true believers. 1 Oor. 6. 11,
And such were some of you, but ye are washed,
but ye are sanctified.

S. To manifest his gl<'ry and vindicate his ho-

nour from the bla^phemitt of ttie Ti'icked, Ezek.
36. 23, I will sanctify my great name. /
will clear up. and remove the objections, that
the sufferings and sins of the Jews haie ratsfd
amsitg the Babylonians ; they gave t/ie Heathen
occttsioii to think meanly and contemptibly of me,
but I will shew that 1 am tnfinile in greatness
and goodness. And in Num. 20. 13, I'his is

the water of Meribah, because the children
of Israel strove witli the Lord, and he was
sanctified in tht^m. //e was sanctified among
them by the demonstration of his omnipoieiice,

veracity, and clemency towards ihe Israelites,

and of his impartial holiness and seventy
against sin. even in his greatest friends andfa-
Vi'untrs, as IMoses was. Thus Ood is said to

sanctify himself,
4. To fiee the creature from the curse Ihat sia

has brought upon it, and make it Jit for a
free and holy use. 1 1 im. 4. 5, 'Ihe crea-
ture is sanctified by the word of God, and
prayer.

5. To separate, ordain, and appoint the Messiah
lo be the hing and Head of his chufch. John
10. 36, Say ye of him whom the Father
hath sanctitied, thou blaspheme^t, because I

said, I am the son of God i' that is. If the

title p/"Gods be given to those to uhom God has
given some part of his dominion, then surely it

does much more properly and truly belong to

me, whom my Father has appomtid to rule over
all with himself, and whom he has separated
and ordained for Mediator and King of hn
church; uhuh office cannot be assumed or exe-

cuted by any meie creature, but only by the

eternal Son of God.
To sanctify is also spoken of man, and signifies,

1

.

To purifi/, and to he tn a proper condition to

appear befoie the fAird, and to partake of holt/

things. £xod. 1(J. 10, U, 2':. And the Lord
said unto Moses, Go unto the people, and sanc-
tify them to-day and to-morrow and let them
wash their clothes ; and be ready against the
third day to receive the law. And let tht

priests also which come near to the Lord,sanctify
themselves, lest the Lord break forth upon
them.

2. To prepare. Num. 11. 18, Sanctify yourselves
against to-morrow, and ye shall eat flesh. Josh.
3, 5, Sanctify yourselves, for to-morrow the
Lord will do wonders among you. That is.

Prepare yourselves, endeavour to bring your
hearts to a holy frame, that with fault, reve-

rence, and admiration, you may behold the

great work that God will do for you.
3. To praise God, to acknowledge his majesty, to

worship-him, to endeavour to make him known,
adored, praised, and beloved by all those that

are capable of it : thus men hallow or Sane-

tfy the name of God. Isa. 8. 13, Sanctify
the Lord of hosts himself, and let him be your
fear. And Mat, 6. 9, HalloM-ed be thy
name. When we desire oj' God, that his name
may be sanctijied or hallowed, if is, that he
may be honoured, praised, and glorijied through

the whole tvorld, and especially by those who
have the happiness of knowing him. het them
sanctify it by their holy lives, their Jidelily,

their submission to his orders: And they that

know him not, that they may come to the

knowledge of him, may hear his word, may be-

come tractable to the instructions of his minis-

ters. tVhat is meant by sanctifying the name
of God, moy be yr t better appi ehen ded, by

what is opposite to it ; that is profaning the

name of Liod bv tain swearing, blasphemy,

and ascribing his name to idols ; by furnishing

wicked men and injidds with an occasion oJ

blaspheming it bv a bad life and scandaluu-f

cojuersation. It is said. Lev. 10. 3, I will

be sanctified in them that come nigh me ; in

hit priests, when by the terrible and eitmplary

punishment of Na3ab and Abihu, the Lord
shewed what puriti/ he required m his servants,

what punctual eraCiness he expected in his

service. In Num. 20 12. the Lord complains,

that Moses and Aaron did riot sanctify him
before the pe"ple of Israel : And how did they

not sanctify him f By shewing some disiruit

to his words. Because yc believed me not.

Saint, holy, holiness, are epithets, which tn a

sovereign manner are ascribed to Lii.d, the

author of all sanctity and holiness. So the

Cherubims and .Seraphims cry to htm without

ceasing, Holy, Ilolj, Holy, ha. 6. S. He

II named by way of excellence, in thfe Satni
the Holy One of Israel, Is^i. 10. 20. AU
our ho'mess before him is nothing but pol
luiion : /ns name is Holy, or rathtr Iloltnes*

itself'.

To sanctify may be reduced to the four foilowing
signijications.

1. It signifies, To conjess uud lelebrate that » J*
holy, which in ilself was so l.efme. Mat. 6.9
tind thus it it lo be understood wheresoever God
IS said to be sanctified.

2. To make persojis holy, who were impure ana
defiled before, 1 Cor. 6. 11. And this is tue

sense of' the word in those passages of scripture

where the elect are said to be sanctified.

3. 'To separate and set apart some things, or per
sons, from a common unto an holy use, as the

tabernacle, temple, priests, ^c.

4. To employ a thing in lioly and religious exer-

cises, in the liorship uf Ood in public and pi i-

vate, and the celebration of his works ; in this

and the former sense the seventh day ts tancti'

fed. Exod. 20. 8.

Sanctification difiers fiom Justification, thus:

1. Justification, is the absolution of a sinner
j'rom the guilt of sm and death ; whereas sane.

tilication 1% an alteration of qualities from evil

to good.

2. Justification consists in remission of sins

through the imputation of Christ's righteous-

ness ; sanctification is the renovation oj' nature

by the Holy Spirit. Justification is perj'ect

in this lije i so is not sanctificatioo.

3. Justificaliou is tn nature bejo/e sanctification,

but not in order of time ; Jor God only sanctifies

those that are Justified.

Liod. 13. 2. s. unto me all the first-born, it is mine
ly, 10. go and s^ them to-day and to-morrow
22, and let the priests also s. themselves

23. set bounds about the mount, and s. it

28. 41. thou shalt anoint and s. Aaron and hi»

sons, 29. 33.
I
40. 13. Lev. 8. 12. [ 21. 8.

29.27, thou shalt J, the breast of the wave-oftenng

3D, and thou shall s. the altar, 37- |
40. lo.

44* I will s, the laberiiacle and the altar

30. 29. and thou shalt s. the tabvrnacle and all

his vessels, 40. 10, 11. L'V.b. ll.

31. 13. ye may know that 1 am the Lord that

doih s. you. Lev. 20. 8.
|
21. 8. Ezek. 20. 12.

Lev. 11, 44. ye shall *. yourselves, 20. 7. iViiwi.

11. 18. Josh.:i. 5.
I
7. 13. 1 Sam. Iti. 5.

SI. 15. nor profane his seed. I the Lord doi-. hiiu

23. for I the Lord do 5, them, 22. 9, lO,

27. 14. when a man shall s. his bouse to be holy

16. if a man shall s. his field, 17, 18, 22.

2d only the Lord's firstling, no man shall s.

'

\um. 20. 12. je believed me not, to s. me, 27. 14.

Deut. 5.12. keep the sab. -day, to s. it, Neh. 13. 22.

15. 19. all the firstling males thou shalt s.

Josh- 7. 13. up, J. the people, s. yourselves

2 h'ings 10.(20. Jehu said, *. an assembly for Baa.

1 Chron. 15. 12. s. yourselves, 2 Chr. 29. 5.
I
3j.6

£3. 13. that he should s. the most holy things

2 C'AroH. 29.34. Leviles more upright in heart, toj

30. 17. for every one that was not cle.m to s.

isa. 8. 13. s. the L, of hosts himself, him your fear

29, 23. they shall s. the Holy One of .lacob

(i6. 17. they that s. themselves in gardens
/:.:£X-.36.23. 1 will J.my gr. name which was profar

37. 28. heathen know, that 1 the Lord do j. Israe

38. 23. tftus will 1 magnify myself, and t. myselt

44. 19. shall not s. people with garments, 4<J. 2U
Joell. 14. s. ye a fast, 2. 15 \\ 3, + 9. J. war
2. 16. s. the congregation, assemble the elders

John 17.17. .f.lhem through thy truth, word is truth

19. and for their sakes I *. myself, that they m:iy

i ph. 5. 26. that he might f. and cleanse the churt-h

1 Thess.^.^'A. the very God of peace *. you wholly

Hcb. 13. 1 2. that he might s. people with his blood

I Pet. 3. 15. but s. the Lord <.iud in your hearts

SANCTIFILD.
Gen. 2. 3. God blessed the seventh day and *. it

Lzod. 19. 14, Moses J. the people, and they washed

29.43. the tabernacle shall be /. for my glory

Lev. 8. 10. s. the tabernacle, and all th.it was therei

15. s. the altar [|
3ii. s. Aaron and his garments

10. 3. 1 will be s. in them that come uigh mfl

27. 15, if he that s. it will redeem his house

19. and if he that s. the field will redeem it

Sumi .\. s. thelabernac, instruments, and vc&sels

8. 17. i s. the first-born of Israel for myself

/Vi(f,32.5I. because ye 1, me not in tlie midst of Isc

Joih. 20, t 7. and they /, the cities of refu„e

1 Sam. 7, 1, J. Eleazarhissonio keep the ark of L.

Id. 5. he s. Jesse and his sons to the sacrifice

21. 5, though it were s. this day in the vessel

1 CAr. 15. 14. the priests and Invites j, themselTO.

lUhron.b. II. all the priests present were s.

7. Id- I have chosen and x. this house, SO,

y. 15. gathered their brethren, and s. themsclT**



SAN
Z Ckr. 9. 11 . they r. the hor.se of the L, in 8 (lays

19. all the vessels have we prepared and j.

i4, till the oiher priests had p. themselves

^o. 3. the priests had net s. themselves sufficiently

a. enter into hissanolu. which be hath.(. Ibrever

15. the Leviteswere ashamed, and j. themselves

17. many in tbe Cim^recaiion 'vere 2 ^t .-.

24. a great number of the priests s. themselves

11. 18. in their set ->ffice they 5. themselves

\elt. 3. 1. they burit and s, the sheep gate

12. 47. they j. holy things to the Levites, and

the Levites i. them to the children of Aaron
Jab 1. 5. Job sent and x. his sons and his daughters

Isa. 5. If), hnly God shall be s. in righteousness

l:i. 3. I have commanded my s. ones

Jer. 1.5. I s. thee, and ordamed thee a prophet

Eiek. eo. 41. I will be s. in you, 36. 23.

28.':2.when I shall be.*, in her ||
38.16. shall ,t. the^

55. be*, in them in sight of the heathen, .39. 27-

48. 11. it shall be for the priests that are s.

Zeph. 1. +7. for the Lord hath s. his giiests

John 10. 36. say ye of him, whom the Father s.

17. 1;1. that they also might be j. thro' thy truth

Actil'^.yi. an inheritance among them s. 26. 18.

Rom. 15. 16. being s. by the Holy Ghost

1 Cot. 1. 2. to them that are s. in Christ Jesus

6. II. but now ye are x. in the name of the Lord

7. 14. the unbelieving husband is j. wife is s.

1 Tim. 4. 5. it is r. by the word of God and prayer

2 7Vm.2 21. shall be a vessel .f. for the Master's u,se

lleb. 2. 11. and they who are s. are all of one

10. 10. by the which will weare .f. through 'esus

14- he hath perfected for ever them that are ,t.

29. blood of the covenant wherewith he was %

Jude 1. to them that are s. by God the Father

SANXriFIETII.
Mat. 23. 17. or the temple that s. the gold'

19. greater the gift, or the aliarlhat s. the gift *

7/M.2lll.bothhe thatr.and theylh^it are s;inctiiied

9.l3.if blood of bulls .r.fo the purifying of the Hcsh

SANCTUARY
Signifies A hoh/ or saricdjied place, a dwelling.

place of the Most Hi%h. They called by tins

name that part of the temple of Jerusalem,

which was the most secret, and most retired

of all the rest, in iihith was the ark ofthe cove-

nant, a?id wherein Jione but the high-priest might

enter, and he hut once ina year, which was upon

the day of solemn ezpiation. The same name
wos also given to the most sacred part of the

tahernacle, which was set vp in the wilderness,

and which remained still tome time after the

building of the temple : Each of thesa were called

Sanctuary, or the Holy of Holies, or the Most
Holy Place, Lep. 4.6. 1 Kin^s 6. I6. It a'as

a square of twenty cubits, and divided from the

holy place bv a cnrinin or veil of rich cloth.

Solomon had embellished the inside of it with

pal/n-trees in relievo, and chenibims of wood

covered with plates of gold ; and in general,

the xohole Sanctuary ivas adorned, and, as it

were, overlaid with plates of gold. I'lom be-

tween the cherubims which covered the mercy-

seat, God gave answers to his people, when they

consulted bim ahont momenloju and important

matters; hence, snv^ the Psalmist, The Lord

send thee help from the sanctuary, Psal. 20.

2. It was a tupe of Heaven, which is also

called by the name p/" Sanctuary, Vsal. 102. I9.

For be "hath looked down from the height of his

Sanciuary ; from heaven did the Lord behAd
tbe earth.

Sometimes the word Sanctuary is iired in gene-

ral for the temple, tulittig its denominatioji

from its priiicipal part. 2 Chron. 20. 8. I hey

have built thee a Sanctuary therein, for thy

name. Sometimes for the holy place, for the

place appointed for the jmhUc worship of the

Lord. I'sal. 73. 17. L'ntil 1 went into the

Sanctuary of God. It is taken hkewise for
the holy land, tht land oj Canaan. Exod. 15.

17, Thou shall bring them in, and plant

them in the Sanctuary which thy haruls

have established. Or, by Sanctuary here

may he itnder\tOi)d the temple en mount
Moriah, which Ood would ctriainly cause to be

built and established : The past tense bcitig

put for the future, to note the certatnty of it,

according to the style of the prophets. It is

said, Psal. 114. 2, judah is God's Sanctuary:
that If, The children of Israel are the people

of God's holiness, as they a^e called. Is.i. 63,
IB. or his holy people, sanctified and set apart

from alt the nations of the ivortd, to be his

peculiar people and possession. Lastli/, Sanc-
tuary is taken for a refuge, defence, or protec-

tion, i^a. 8. 14, He shall be your sanctuary.

Ezek. 11. 16, I will be to them as a little

Sancluar.v.

Ksod. 15. 17. thou bhalt plant them in the s.

SAN
Er,irf,25.R.Iet them make me a / .hat \ may nwell

30. 13. give everyone aftei tbe shekel of the /.

24.of cassia 5tlu shekels after the shekel of the s.

36. 1 . to work aH manner of work for the s. 3. 4.

6. noimake any more work for offering of the .t.

38. 24. shekels, after the shekel of the s. 25. 26.

Lev. 5. 15.
I
27. 3.25. Num. 3. 47, 50.

;
-, 13, 19,25,31.37. 1 IH. 16.

27. of 100 talents were cast the sockets of the j.

Lev. 4.6. sprinkle the blood before the vail of the s.

10. 4. carry your brethren from before the s.

12.4. nor come into the j. till her purifying fulfilled

16. 33. he shall make an atonement for the holy j.

19.30. ye shall reverence myj-. I am the Lord,26.2.

21. 12. neither shall he go out of the s. nor pro-

fane the -tw of his God ; I am the Lord
Kum. .3. 28. males 86OO. keeping charge of thej.

.38. Aaron and his sons keeping charge of the s.

4.12. wherewith they minister in the s.

15.whenthey have made an end ol covering the j

7. 9. tlie service of s. belonging unto them
8. 19. whfu children of Israel come nigh to the s.

10. 21. Kohathiles set forward, bearing the j.

18. 1. with thee shall bear the iniquity of the,?.

3. they shatl not come nigh the vessels of the s.

5. and ye shall keep the charge of the /.

19. 20. because he hath defiled the s. of the Lord
Josh. 24. 26. he set up a great stone by the .(.

1 Chron. Q. 29. to oversee the instruments of the s

22. 19. arise, and build ye the s. of the Lord

24. 5. divided by lot, for the governors of the s.

28. 10. hath chosen to build an house for the s.

2 Chron. 20. 8. they have built thee a s. therein

26. 18. go out of the s. for thou hast trespassrd

29. 21. for a sin offering for the s. and .ludah

30.8. but yield yourselves to Lord, enter into his i

19. according to the purification of the s.

36. 17. the king of Babylon slew men in the s.

\eh. 10. 39. where are the vessels of the s.

Psnl. 20. 2. the Lord send thee help from the s.

28. t 2. towards the oracle of thy holy j.

29. +2. worship the Lord in his glorious s.

6.3.2. to see thee, as 1 have seen thee in the s.

68. 24. they have seen thy goings in the s.

73, 17. till I went into the s. of God, 1 understood

74. 3. all that the enemy hath done wickedly in s.

7.they have cast fire into thy s. they have defiled

77. 13. thy way, O God, is in the s. who so great

78. 54. he brought them to the border of his s.

69, and he bnilt his s. like high palaces

96. 6. strength and beauty are in his j.

102. 19. he hath looked from the height of his s.

114. 2. Judah was his s. Israel his dominion

134. 2. lift up your hands in the s. bless the Lord
150. 1. praise the Lord, praise God in his j.

Isa. 8. 14. the Lord of hosts, he shall be for a j.

IG. 12. that he shall come to his s. to pray
43. 28. 1 have profaned ihe princes of the s.

60. 13. to beautify the place of my s.

63. 18. our adversaries have trodden down thy s.

Jer. 17. 12. from the beginning is the place of nur j,

Lam.\.\0. hath seen the heathen entered into her j

2.7. the Lord hath abhorred his .t.

20. shall the priest and prophet be slain in the s. •

4. 1. stones of the s, are poured out in the street

Ezek. 5. 11. because thou hast defiled my s.

U. 16. yet will I le to them as a little s.

23. 38. they defiled my s. in the same day
39.they came the same day into my.T.to profane it

42. 20, between the s. and the profane place

44. 5. with every going forth of the s.

27. and in the day that he goeth into the s.

45. 3. in it shall be the s. and most holy p'are

47.12 because their waters they issued out of the j.

48. 8. the s. shall be in the midst of it, 10.21.

Dan. 8, 11. and the place of his .1. was cast down
13. to give the s. to be troddtn under foot

14- he said to me, then shall the .r . be cleansed

J. 17. and cause thy face to shine upon thy s.

"t'fi. the people shall destroy the city and the s.

li.31. they shall pollute the s. of strenglh

At7:.}s1. t 13. Bolh-el is the king's j. and court

Zeph. 3 4. her priests have polluted the s.

Jleb.ti.^.A minister of the s. and the true labprnacle

9. 1. verily the first covenant had a worldly s.

2. there was a tabernacle, which is called the s.

13. 11. whose blood is brought into the *.

SAMCTL'AKILS.
/.ffi'. 21. 23. shall not go in, that he proline not my j.

26. 31. and I will bring your .1. to desolation

JtT. 51.51.strangers are come into j^.of Lord's house

Ezek. 28. IB. hast defiled thy s. by thine iniquities

Amos 7. 9. the s. of Israel "shaU'be laid waste

SAND,
A similitude taken from the sand of the sea, is

often made use of,'lo express a very gre/tt mtjli-

tilde, or a very great weight, or something very

grievous and intoieTable. God promises Abra-

ham and Jacob to multiply their posterity as

the tiars of heaven, and as the saod of tht sea.

SAP
Gen. 22. 17. ] 32. 12. .loH eoivpares the weight

of his afflictions and troubles to that or' she san^

of the sea. Job 6. 3, Oh th-tt my grief were
weighed, for now it would oe heavier than the

sand of the sea. And Solomon says, that thf

sand and gravel are very heavy things, yet tir.

anger of a fool is much heavier, Frov. 27. -3.

A foofs anger is more irisupportable- more in

tolerable, as being without cause, without mea-
sure, without end. Sand it likewise of a slip,

pert/ nature ; hettce it is said, that a house buili

upon it cannot stajid, Mat. 7. 26.

The prophet Jeremiah magnifies the omnipotence

of God, who has ftied the sand of the shore Jot

the boundaries of the tea, and tias said to it,

Hitherto thou shalt come, and here thou shall

Dreak thy foaming waves, and shalt pass no

further, Jer. 5. £2.

Gen. 22. 17. multiply thy seed as the f. .32. 12.

41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as the j. of tbe sea

Exod. 2.12. he slew and hid the Kgyptian in the t.

Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck of treasures hid in s.

Josh. It. 4 iberu went onl much people as the s

Judg.T. 12. their camels were as the s. by the va
1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philist. gathered to fight as the

2 Sfim. 17. 11. that all Isra<-1 be gathered as the 1

1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel are many, as tht j

29. tiod gave Solomon largeness of heart as the

Job 6. 3. for now it would be heavier than the s.

29. 18. and 1 shall multiply my days as the s.

Psal. 78. 27. and feathered fowls like as the t.

139. 18. they are more in number than the s.

Prov. !?. 3. a stone is heavy, and the s. M-eiglity

Isa. 10.22. though thy people Isr. be as the j. ol s a

48. 19. thy seed also had been ast. and offspring

Jer. 5. 22. which placed the s. for a bound of the si a

15.8. that widows are increased to me above the/,

33. 22. as the s. of the sea, cafluot be measured

//tfi.l. 10. Israel shall be as f- of the sea, ii'uoi.g.C?

Had. 1.9. they shall gather the captivity as the s.

.Mat. 7. 26. a foolish man who built his house on s.

Heb. 11. 12. there sprang of one so many as the j.

liev. 13. 1. I stood upon the s. of the sea and saw

20. 8. the number of whom is as the s. ol the sea

SANDALS,
At first were only soles tied to (he feet with stringt

or thongs ; afterwards they were covered; ani

at last they called even shoes. Sandals.

Mark 6. 9. but be shod with .r. put not on two coats

Acts 12. 8. angel said, gird thyself, and bind thy s.

SANG.
Exod. 15. 1. then s. Moses and Israel this song

Num. '21. n. Israel s. this song, spring, O well

Judg.5. l.then.y- Deborah and Barak, saying

1 .Sam. 29. 5. is not this David of whom they.?..'

Nrh 12- 42. the singers s. aloud, with Jezrahiah

2 Chr. 29. £S. the angers s. the trumpeters soundea

30.j.praiseswith gladn-ss, and bowed their head

Job 38. 7. when the mornin;; star* 3. together

Psal. 106. 12. they believed hisworo,, . ^ispra^i^

Acts 16. 25. Paul and Silas s. praises to t* "i

SANK.
Erod. 15. 5. they s. into the bottom as a stone

10. they s. as lead in the mighty waters

SAP.
Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord are full of /

SAPPHIRE
Is a precious stone, second only to the diamo\i

in iustre, hardness, and price : there isfrC'pten.

menfioti made of it in scripture: Job s.tys,

there are places' whose stones are sapphires

Job 2B, 6. (hat it, that sapphires, and othel

precious stones, g re very common in son-e conn

tries ; they are mixed with the stones, and cut

out of them ayid polished. Pliny says, tha

the best came out p/' Media; perhaps, out of t/f.

country of the Sapires. or from »umnl Sephar

mena'ne'dby Moses. Gen. 10. 30. The onen.'a

sapphire is'of a blue sky-colour, or afine azu-e

whence i( is, that the prophets describe thi

throne of God, as it were of the colour of

sapphire ; that is, of a celestial blue, or a:.urt^

F.xud. 24. 10.

Eiod. 24. 1 0. as it were a paved work of s. stone

28. 18. the second row a j. a diamond, .I9. 11.

Job 28. l6.wisdom cannot be valued with ony.'i or /

Lam,-X. 7. her Nazarites, their polishing was oi v,

Ezek. 1.26. Ukencssof a throne, as appearance ol s

10. I. there appeared overtbem as it were a s-

28. 13 the s. and the emerald were thy covi-rn /.

l\ev 21,19 the second foundation of the wall wa^ i

SAPPHIKES.
Job 28. 6. the stones of it are the place of 1.

Cnjir.S.U.his belly as bright ivory.overlaid witn«

ha, 5>. 11. 1 will lay thv foundations with *.

SARDINE.
liev. 4. 3. he was to look upon like a *. stone

SAHinUS,
Or Ruby, in Hebrew, Odcm : A gem fowid atou

Sardii of a bloK-Jv colott' tome tru^^'oteis



ml>y, or hi/ pyr-jpus. It uat the first

Aaron's breait-plcie,

Crod. ea. 17. till- inn row shall be a s. tQ. 10.

t^uk. Ctt. 13. ihej. ami ilianiorul were thj covering
K«o.21.20.lhi; sixth foundation of the wall Wiis a t.

SARDONYX,
As if it were a Sariiias united to an Onyx, as par-

taking of both their colours. The Onyx is a pre-

cious stone, cominoHltf called. Cornelian. Ths

basis oj the ConitUaii is white, as the nail grou:-

ing under the Jtcsh. 2'he Uehvaw aord Sliohewi

has &e€H translated */ iSardonychus Lapis,

tthiih rather signifies an Emerald,
Sev.^l.Z<i.fiiv^ foundation of wall of city was a s.

SAT.
Cen. .11.34.Ilaih. had taken and j, upon the Jmaces
30. 14. 'ramarcovert-dwith a vail, i. Id open placi

£.iod. 12.CQ. first-born of Pharaoh that j. on throne

1'k .3. when we sat by the tlesh-pots, and did eat

18. 13. on the morrow Moses i, to judpe the people
Judg. CO, 26. they wept and s. before the Lord
1 Sam, 1 . 9. how Eli s. oil a seat by a post of temple
4.13. Eli J. ou a seat by the way-side, watchiuj

1 Kin^s ItJ.ll.assoon ashe j. on his throne, he slew
21. 13. the children of Eelial s. before Isaboth
22. 10. the two kings j. each on bis throne

fi Kings 6.J32. but Klisha s. in his housd', and elders

J, with him, and the king sent a messenger
1 Chron. 17. 1. as David s. in his house, he said

16.Davidi. before the Lord and said, who am 1

Neh. 8. 17. they made booths, and s. under them
Job 29. 25. I tKose out their way, and s. chief

Psal. 26. 4. I have not s. with \ain persons

Jer. 3. 2. in the ways hast ihou s. for them
15.17- 1 i- "loi iti ^^^ assembly of the mockers, no

rejoiced, i s. alone because of thy hand
36. 22. now the king s. in the winter-house

luzek. 3. 15. I s. where they s and remained there

8. 1. as I i. in my house, the elders s. before me
14. behold, there j. women weeping for Tammuz

CO. 1. the elders came to inquire of the Ld, and j.

Van. 2. 49. but Daniel J. in the gale of thekin';

A/a/.4.l6. people, who J. in darko. saw great light
;

to them that J. in shadow of death liglit is

sprung up
14. 9- for them which s. with him, Mark 6 26.

*fi. 55. I s, daily with you teaching in the temple
58. Peter i. with the Servants to see the end

Mark 10.46. blind Harlimeus s. by the way-sido
begging, Luke lb. 35. Jf/m [). (!.

16. 19. and he s. 00 the right hand of God
Luke 7, 15.he that was dead j. up, and beg. to speak

10,39. MarVi. ^l Jesus' feet, aud heard his words
19- 30. a colt whereon never man s. Mark 11. l-J,

John 4-6. Jesus Wearied, J. tlius on the well

jJcti 2, 3. clovtu tongues s. upon each of them
3. 10. he who s. for alms at the beautiful gate

liev. 4t 3, he that.y. on the throne was like a jasper

14. 14. on the cloud one s. like the Son of man
19, 11. he that s. upon him was called Taiibful

19. to make war against him that s. on the horse

SAT doi^n.

Eiod 32.6. thepeople j.^ftii-n toeat ajid to drJuk

Dent "3. 3. and they sat down at thy feet

Lziz 9. 3. plucked off hair, and s. down astonied

10. 16. they s. dou;n to exaaiine the matter
A'e/i. 1, 4. 1 s. dou'ji and mourned certain days
F.sth. 3. 15. the king and nama.D s. dou'7t to drink

Job^.b. Job s. down among the ashes

Pial. 137. 1. there we f . down, yea,, we wept
Canc. 2.3. I s. down under his shadow with delicht

Mat. 9, 10.many sinners came audi, down with him
£6. 20. he s. rftwu with the twelve, Luke 22. 14.

Luke 4. 20. gave book tolu^ minister, and s. dowji

S. 3. 5. do'u.n and taught the people out of the ship

J>-hn 8, 2. people came, he s. down and taught them
Acts 13. 14. they went into the synag. and s. down
l(j. 13. we s. down and spake to tLt women

ht:6. 1.3. s. down on the right liana of God, 10. 12.

SAJA N

.

Or Sathan, or Sathanas : This it a mere Hebrew
word, and signifies an adversary, aji enemy,
an accuser. Satan, i?i scripture, is somettmes
taken in the sense 0/ an adversary

; J'or eiam-

f>U, Christ says 10 Peter, Get thee behind me,
Satan, ihcu art an offence unto me. Mat. l(>.

£3. That ts, Uegonc, O mite adversary,

thou that withstandest what J rnoft desire, and
what I came into the world about, namelt;, to

lait down iiiif life for the elect; in that thou

dtssuadest me J rem this, thuu art an enerni/ to

'he redemption and salvutiim of mankind, which

it a Work Jit J'or none hut a devil. But most
commonl!/ Satan is taken for the Devil. Mat.
12. 2d, if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided

against himself. Ittv. 20. 2, lie laid hold on

ihe dragon, that old serpent, which is the

Devil and Satan, and bound him a thousand

year.s. //*; is said to stand at Joshua's rtaht

kund and to accxu* htm and the Jews before

*.'9

Cod, and to oppose them in building the temple
Zt-cb. 3. 1.

The kingdom of Satan, Mat. 12. Z6. Uur *a.

I'iour represents Satan as a monarch, w/u
has other suhoidtnaie devils obedient to him
IJeelzebub u, as 11 were, their king. If Bee)
Zebub, says he, cast out devils, his kitigdon

IS divided against itself, he labours J'or his own
ruin, which ts by 7io means credible ; it 1

therefore J'alse, that 1 drive out devils in th

«ani6 y/" Beelzebub. The apostle Vaxil declares tn

Acts 2tj. 18, that nil those who belieie not tn

Christ are iiH(/tT the empire and power i^'Satan,

The synagogue of Satan, ot which the eiange-
itst John makes mention, Uev. 2. 9- <"'* /"""

babli/ the unbelieving Jews, the J'alse xealott

J'or the law of Moses, who at the beginning
were the most eager persecutors of the Chris-
tians. They vfre very numerous at Smyrna, to

the angel of which church Ht. John speaks
this passage.

'Ihe depths ut Satan. St. John, writing to the

Chriiiiaus, of the church 0/' 'Ihyatira, sat/s to

them. You know not the depths of Satan
;

which have not knowD the depths of Satan,

Ta $a^£X TM ;aTava, Rev. 2. 24. That is

the tnyiterits of the Nicolaitans, and of ihe

Simoniaus, who concealed their errors under a

mysterious abslruieness : ihty spoke of certain

intelligences that had created the world, and
that were in opposition to the Creator, They
taught a profound knowledge concernuig the na-
ture of the aiigels, and their different degrees.

They had secret books written in an abitruse

and mysterious manner i and these are called

the depths of Satan.

It'Aen Christ sent forth his disciples to preach
in the cities and villages «/"Judea, they re-

turned back with great joy, and told him, say-

ing. Lord, even the devils are subject to us

thi-ough thy name. Jesus tells them, 1 beheld

Satan as lightning fall from iieaven, LuAt
10. 17. 18. lie seems to allude to that pas-

sage of Isaiah ; How art thou fallen from
heaven. O Lucrfer, son of the muruiti^ ! Isa.

14. 12. liy which he iininuaied, that the

kin^do7n of (he deitl was coming to a per'ud

;

that Satau should soon lote his pouei and
dominiijn in the world, by the preaching and
miracles of the apostles. And in Luke 22. 31.

he says, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath

desired to have thee, thai he may sift thee as

wheat ; tut 1 have prayed for thee that thy

faith fail not ; shewing thereby what vain ej-

forts the devil would make to destroy the infatit

ch urch .

By collecting the passages where Satan or the

Devil IS mentioned, it may be observed: that

he J'ell from heaven, with all his company ;

that Cod cast him down from thence for the

punishment of hn pride ; that by his envy and
malice, sin, death, and all other evils, came into

the world; that by the permission of Ood he

exercises a sort of government tn the world

over his subordinates, over apostate angels like

ht/melf , that Ood makes 7ue of him to prove

good men, attd chastise bad ones ; that he n
a It/ing spirit tn the mouth offalie propheti,

siJiu-trs, o7id heretics ; that it is he, or some

of his, that torment or possess men, that inspire

thtm with evil destg7i>, as he did David whe7i he

suiigested to him to number his people, and to

Judas to hetrau hit Lord and Master, and to

Ananias, and Sapphira, to conceal the price of
their feld. That he rotes full of rage, like

a roaring lio7i, to tempt, to betray, to destroy

us, and to tniolie us irt. guilt and wicked-

jif.'j-. That his power and malice uie testrained

within cettain limits, and controlled by the will

of God. In a word, that he is an enemy to

(iod and man, and uses his utmost C7ideavours

to rob Ood if his glory, and me7i of their souls.

Ste Devil.
1 Chron. 21.1. *. provoked David to number Israel

Juh 1. ti. and s. came also among them, 2. 1.

12. s. went out from the presence of the Lord

Psal. log. 0. and let s. stand at his right hand

Zcch. 3.1. .'.standing at his right hand to resist him
C. the Lord said to j. the Lord rebuke thee, O s.

.Mat. 4. 10. Jesus saith to liiin, get thee hence s.

I'J.Ct). if*, cast out s. A/uri 3,23.26, Luke 11.18.

l(i.23.gei thee behind me i. Mark H.33. Luke i.ti.

Ma<k 4. 15. s. comelh and takeih away the word
/.f/Xt- 10.18.1 beheld J. as lightning fall from heaven

13. 16, whom s. hath bound these eighteen years

22. 3. then entered j. into Judas Iscariot, of twelve

31. Simon, Simon, s. hath desiied to have you

.John 13. 27. and after the sop, s. entered into him
Acts 5. J. why hath s. filled thine heart to lie ?

£6. 18. 10 turn them from the power of*, to God

SAV
R.im. It). 20. Ood shall bruise/, undtr yoLT leec

1 (Jor. 5. 5. to deliver such an one to /. Uiat spirit

7. 5. thati. tempi you iKti for your incoutlDfOcy

2 Vor. 2 11, lest j. ihoulU get an advantage of us
1 1. 11. J.himself is transformed into angel of Iigi.t

12.7. was uiven me the messenger of j. to buffet \ui

1 7Af,ij.2.18.wc would have come,but j.hindered >ii

2 'V'At'4'j.2. 9. whose coming is alter the working of/.
1 Tim. 1. 20. whom I have delivered unto i,

5. 15. for some are already turned aside after s,

Uev. 2.9- ai'e not Jews, but the synagogue of j

13. where Satan's seat is, there s. dwtllelb

24. aud who have not known the depths of s.

3.y. I will make them of the synagogue o( s.

12.9. the great dragon was cast out, called s

20. 2. he laid hold on the dragon, which is s,

7. r. shall be loosed out of his prison

SAJIATE.
Jtr. 31.14. I will s. soul of the priests with fatnesa

46. 10. the sword shall be s. with their blood
SATIATED.

./tT.31.25.I have J.the weary soul, and replenished

SATISI'ACI'ION.
A'ttm, 35. 31. shall take no s. for life of a murderer

.32, shall take no s. for him that is tied for refuge

SATISI'V.
Job 38.27. to s. the desolate and waste ground
Piul. 90. 14. O s. us early with thy mercy
91.16. with long life will I 4.him, and shew salvat

132. 15. 1 will J. her poor with bread
Prov. 5 19. let her breasts s. thee at all times
(i, 30. if he steal to s. his soul when he is hungry

/i<i.58.10.if Ihouf. the alHicled soul, then thy light

11. Lord shall guide and s. thy soul in drought
Lzek. 7. 19. they shall not s. their souls, nor fill

Matk 8. 4. whence can a man. s. these with bread
SATISFIED.

Exod. 15.9- Dty lust shall be /. upon them
33,23. O Naphtali, s. with favour, and full

Lev. 26. 26. and ye shall eat and not be s.

Lieut. 14. 29. the fatherless shall eat and be s.

Jub 19. 22. and why are ye not s. with my flesh

27.14. his oftspring shall not bei. with bread
3 1.31.oh that we had of his fltsh ! we cannot be j

/*!«/. 17. 15. 1 shall bej.whon awake with thy liken

22. 26. the meek shall eiit and be j, they shall prais*.

36.8. they shall be s. with the fatness of thy house

37. 19. iu the days of faniiue they shall be *.

59. 15. and let them grudge if they be uot j.

6.'(. 5. my soul shall be j. as with mar. and fatness

65. 4.we shall be *. with the goodness of thy house

8l.l6.with honey out of rock should I have j. thet

104.13. the earth is s. with the fruit of ihy works
105. 40. he St them with the bread of heaven
P/ov. 12. 11. he that tilleth his land shall be s.

14.a man be j.with good by the fruit of his mouth
14.14. and a good man shall be j. from himself

1 8. 20. a man'i belly be s. with fruit of his mouth
19. 23. and h« tliat hath il shall abide s.

20. 13. open thine eyes, aud thou shall be j.

30. 13. there are three ihinijs that are never /.

Led. 1. 3. the eye is noli, with seeing, nor the ear

4. 8. neither is his eye s. with riches

5. 10. thatloveth silver, shall not be 4. with silver

Isa. 9. 20. shall eal and not be s* Mtc. 6. 14.

44. 16.he roastelh roast and is j. he warms himself

:j3. 1 1. he shall see of travail of his soul, and be s

66. n.be J. with the breasts of her consolations

Jer. 31. 14. my people shall be s. with goodness

50.10. all that spoil Chaldea shall be «. saith Lord

1 9. and his soul shall be s. on mount Ephraim

Lanj.5.6. have given the hand to Egyptians to be 3

Etck. 16. 28. and yet thou couldsl not be s. £9.

Amos 4 fi. wandered to drink water, but were not $

llab. 2. 5. he is as death, and cannot be $.

SA'llSFlESr.
Pial. 145. 16. and thou s. the desire of every thing

SA'llSFlE'lH.
Psal. 103. 5. who s. thy mouth with good things

107. 9. tor he s, the longing soul, and fillclh hungry

Jsu. 55. 2. and your labour for that which t. now

SATISlYI^G.
Prov. 13. 25. the righteous eatelh to *. of his soul

Col. 2. 2J. uot in any honour to tht s. of the flesh

SATI EST.
Psal. 9. 4. ihcuj. in the throne ludging right

Ltek, 23. 41. ihou s. upon a stately bed and a tab'

SATYU.
Isa. 34. 14. and ibe s. shall cry to his feUo«

SA) VHS.
/ja. 13.21.owls shall dwell lhere,and i.dance ther*

SA V E
Signifies, 1. To deliver from temporal dangers

and protect a7id d<fend any one in them. Alat

14. 30. Peter cried, saying. Lord, save me.

2. To deliver from the guilt, to free from tlii.

powe> and pollution of stn. Mat. 1. 21. lor be

sluiU save his people from ihtir sins. Thui

only Chi iff taiCs hit people: they are justified

by the trnjatation u/' hit 1 ighieousntts : aid Ay
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the operation qf fir'M Spirit rftft/ are sanctified,

the power and dominion nf tin are snhdwd
and wctikdned. and at last sin is utterly des-

troyed.

S. To obtain eternal life, MaL 10. 22. But he that

endureib to the end shall be saved.

SnlTation is attributed,

1. To God. Jer. 17. 14. Save me, O Lord, and
I shall be saved. God is ^i/Jen called by the

name of Saviour. '2 Samuel T2, 3, The Lord
is my refuf^e :ind my Saviour. Hosea 13. 4

There is no Saviour besides me. Isaiah 4^. 15,

Ver ly thou art a God that hidest thyself, O
God of Israel, the Savi.iur. God is the S.i-

vi'iur ci/" saviours, arid the God of god-i: with-

out him there is iwither S'llrution, nor deliverance

nor succour to be hoped for, ti is he thai

raises up Saviours to his people : He raised
them up a S iviour in the person if Othliiel, the

son n/' Kenez. against th king of Mesopotamiii.
who oppressed them, Jud;*. 3. 9. He raised
th m up another in Eljud son of Gerah,
ngaimt E^lon, king qf the Moabites, Jiidg.

3. 15. Ati-l Obadiah promises, that the Lord
will Send Saviours upon the mountain of Ztun,
to judge the mountain of tlsau, Obad. 21,

2. To Christ. The name Saviour is appropriated
fo the Messiah, tvho teas prejigured by all

those to whom the scriptures of the Old Testa-

metit give the name (f Saviour, as Joshua,
the judg- of Israel, the kings, David, Solomon.
Josiali, and the great men r'lis -d up ui an ejc-

trwrdinury manner to d, liver the people q/

Goi. The prophets had mark d out Christ
under the name id' Saviour. Isaiah 19. 20, Thi-
Lord shall send tiieni a .Saviour, and a great
One and he shall deliver them. ylnU the

OfiOitlcs and sacred writers of the New Testa-

ment generaUy give to Clirist the name of

Itiviour bu uau of eminence. When the aHg€t\

ffiorlaimed his hirth, he said that he should be\

fa/led J esns, that i.v, a Saviour, for he shrill]

lave his people from their sins, Matthew I. '21.

And m John .t 42. he is called the Saviour
of the world. See Acts 1.1. 23. Phil. 3. 20.

This name is properly giiveii lo Christ. He saves his

yeople from tin, from fiell, and destrnction : he
hath not only merited salvation for them by his

death; bin he applies the purchased redemption
hif shedding abroad the ilolif iihost into their

hearts, and by maintaining and C07istanlly pre-

tening the graces that are implanted in them,

as the nataral head doth distil and derive sense,

motion, and life, into the natural body. He is

a Saviour by merit, and a Saviour &i/ efficacy :

Hence he is said to be the Author of elerual

salvation to all them that obey him, Heb. 5. ^.

/hid to have obtained eternal redemption for us,

JJtb. g. 12.

S. Sa\vaiion is alirihnti'd to faith, to th* word of
Cod, to baptism, and to men : These are OJily

instruments and nieam vihich God makes use of
either for beginning or fnrthenng this work.

Luke 7, 50. Jesus said to the woman, tby
farth hath saved thee, go in peace. Jam. 1. 21,
lieceive with meekness the ingrafted word,
which is able to save your souls. 1 Pet. 3. 21,

The like figure whereuuto, even baptism, doth
also now save us, Horn. 11. 14, If by any
aieans I may provolie to emulation them which
lire my flesh, and might save, that is, be an
iiirtrument of saving, some of them. And in

t Cor. 7- io. Tor what knowe>it thou, O wile,

whether thou shalt save thy husband :" or how
linowest thou, O man, wheiher thou shalt save
thy wife ? 'J'he word directs and paints out

tohare sahalioti mat/ be hrd ; faith u the hand
or instrument that receives Christ the antho' of
tahaiion ; baptism bccoines ati effectual means
of satiation, not from any virtue that it tn the

outward administration of it, but only by the

ilesiii'g of Christ, and the working of lies spirit

in them that receive it, inclining and enabling
tiiem to beli$te and heaitily to acquiesce in the

covenant, which they make xvith God at bap-

tism, whereof it is the seal. Good men likewise,

hjf t/ieir admonitions a7id good exatrple, are

v.uJe insirumentat in converting others to the

faith, .lam. 5. 20.

Jy. Kph. 2. 5. 8. it IS suid, Ry grace ye are saved.

(1] In respect of God's eternal pui pose, looking
to nothiyig in the creature, but decreeing an<

'

purposing all benefits to them out of his free
ioie and favour. [2] Btcn%ue all the parts of
oj this iitliation are from this grace : as. Con.
version. i.al. 1. 15, When it pleased God,
who separated me from my mother's womb,
and called me by his grace. fustiricaium.
Tit. S. 7, That being justified by kis grace, we
Bhould t>e made heirs, accordiug to the hope of

Aia

eternal life. Alt our qu-tliflcafions and endow-
ments, yea, and all thi- gjod we do. art qf grace.

1. Cor. 15. 10, By the tjrace of God I Jim whm
I am. Thf outioard means qf salvation are of
grace. Horn. 10. 15, How shall they preach,

except ihey h.- sent ? Eph. 4. 8, He tave i^iffs

unto men. The price qf our redemption teas

freely paid, John 10. 17, 18, Therefore doth
my I'ather love me, because I lay down my
life, that I might take it again. Nu man
taketh from me, but I lay it down of m
sef. The kingdom qf heaven is fri-eltj prepared
for us. John 14. 2, I go to prepare a place for

you. And el rnal life is freely bestowed
Horn. 6. 'I'A, But the gift of God is eternal life,

through Jesus Christ oor Lord,

Geyi. 45. 7. God sent me before you to s. your lives

Deut. 20. 4, the Lord tjoeth with you to s. you
2'i 27. she cried, and there was none to *. her
28. 29. shall be spoiled, and no man Khali s. thee

Judg. 6. 14. go in this Ihy might, thou shalt s. (trael

15. O my Lord, wherewith shall I s. Israel?
31. will \e plead for Baal ? will ye *. him ?

3(j. if thou wilt s. Israel by mine band, as hast said

37. then shall I know that thou wilt s. Israel

7, 7. by the 300 men that lapped will 1 s. you
1 Sam. 9. 16. anoint him, that he may f. my people
1024. the people shouted and said. God s. the king

2 Sam. Iti. 1«, 2 Kings 11. 12. 2Chr. 23. 11.

1 4.6. there is no restraint, to s. by many, or by few
It). 11. if thou s, not thyself this night, shall be slain

23. 2. the Lord said to David, go and s. Keilah

2 Sam. 3. 18. by the bund of David I will t. Israel

22.28. the afilicted people thou wilt s. Psat. 18. 27
42, but there was iiune to s. tliein, Psal. 18. 41.

1 Kings 1. 12. that thou mayest s. thy own Hie
25. behold, they say, God i'. king Adonijuh
34. bb)w trumpet, sav. God s. kinw Solomon, 39

£0. 31 . go to king, peradventure he will *. thy life
|

2 Kings l().34.for'l will defend this city to sn, for

my own sake and servantDavid's sake,/ia.:i7.35.

AWi. 6. 1 1, would go into the temple to j. his lile

Job 2. C. behold, he is id thine hand, but s. his life

20, 20. he shall not s. of that which he desired

22. 2g. and he shall save the humble persoo

40. 41. that thine own right hand can s. thee

Psal. 12. i 1. s. Lord, for the godly man cpiseth

20. 9- J- Lord, let the king hear us when we call

28. 9- J. thy people, feed them also, Jer. 31. 7.

37. 40. he shall f. them, because they trust in him
44. 3. neither did their own arm s. them
fiO. 5. s. with thy right hand, and hear me, 108. fi.

(19. 35. for God will t. Zioa, and willbuiU .ludah

(2. 4. he shall s. the children of the needy
13. and he shall s. the souls of the needy

7(i- 9. when tiod arose to s. the meek of the earth

8().2,0 my God, #.thy servant that trusteth in thee

Its. and J. the son of thine haudmaid
109. .11. s. him from those that condemn his soul

1 18.25. J. I beseech thee, O Lord, send prosperity

145. 19. he also will heartheir cry. and J. them
I'rov. £0.22. wait on the Lord, and he shall s. thee

Isa. 35. 4. behold, your God will comtf and s. you
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot s.

4ti. 7 . he cannot answer, uor s. him out of trouble

47 . 13. let now the asirologers stand up and s. thee

15. they shall wander, none shall ;. thee

49. 25, thus saith the Lord, I will s. thy children

59-1. Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot j.

(i.'i. 1 . I that speak in righteousness, mighty lo s,

Jer 2. 28. let them arise, if they can s. thee

II. 12. but they shall not ;. them at all in trouble

14. 9. sbouldestbe as a mighty man that cannot f.

15. 20. for 1 am with thee to j. thee, an<l to deliver

thee, raiih the Lord, 30. 11.
1
42. 11 .] 46. £7.

30.10. O Isr. 1 will s. thee from afar, and thy seed

48 6, flee, /. your lives, be like the heath in wilder,

J tck.S. 18. lo warn the wicked, lo s. his life

13. i 22. should not return, that I should s. his life

31. ^i. therefore will 1 s, my flock, and willjudge
3(). 29. 1 wilU. you

II
.17. 25. 1 will j. them

Hos. 1.7. but I will /. thtni by the Lord their God
and will not j ibeiu by bow nor by sword

1.1. 10. where is there ai.y other that may *. thee r

Hab.l S.cry to thee of violence, and thou will not j

^eph. 3. 17. he will s. he will rejoice over thee

19. I will s. her that halteth, and gather her
Zech. 8. 7-1 will /.my people from the east country

9. 16. ihe Lord iheirGod shall s. ihem in the day
10. (i. and 1 will s. the house of Joseph
12.7. the Lord also shall s. the tents of Judah first

Mat. 1.21. Jesus, shall /. his people from their sins

I'j. 25. for whosoever will s. his life shall lose it,

Mark 8. 35. Luke Q. 24
|
17. 31.

JH. 11. for the Son of man is come to s. that

which was lost, Luie I9. 10

27.40. saying, thou that destroyesi the temple,and
buildest it in three days, j.thystlf, Mark 15.30,

42 faved olhers.himself he cannot <. !)darkl5.^1.

\ 49. let c 1 see whether Eliai will come lo /. him

MarkH.A. IS it lawful to s. lift', or to kill ? LdhdM
Luke9 56. is not come to dest. men's Uvea, but fOIL
2;j. 35. let him s. himself, il he be Christ
37. /. thyself U 39. if Christ,*, thyself and ut

John 1 2.47. 1 Ciime not to judge, but lo j,|tiie woild
Acts. 2. 40. *. yourselves from this generatiou
27. 43. but the centurion, willing to t. Paul
Rom 12, 14. if 1 mi;;ht*. some of them. 1 Oor.it 22.

1 Cor. I. "il. by the foolishness of preach. to#,ihcro
7. 16. shalt s. thy husband, shalt s. thy wife

1 Tim. 1.15. C'hristcame into the world to*, sinners
4. I 6. in doini; this thou shalt s. thyself and them
Heb. 5. 7- lo him that was able to s. him from death
7. 25. he is able also to s. them to the uttermost
Jam. 1. 21. the wnrd, which is able to s. your souls
2. 14. and have not works, ran faith s. bim ?

4.12. one lawgiver, who is able to s and to destroy

5. 15. the pra>er of faith shall s. the sick

20. shall s. a soul from death, and bide sins

Jude 23. others s. with fvar pulling them out of fire

See Alivb.

SAVE me.

2 Kings 16. 7- s, me out o^^apd of the king of Syria
Psal. 3. 7. arise. O Lord, s. me, O my God
6.4. « me fiir Ihy mercies' sake, 31. 16.

I
109.26.

7. 1. s me from all tht m that persecute me
22. 21, J mif from the lion's mouth, thou h;ist heard
31. 2, be thou for an house of defence to s. me
44 6. not trust in bow, nor shall my sword s. me
54. 1. s. me, O (jod, by thy name, and judge nic

55. 16. 1 will cull on God, and the Lord shall s. me
57. 3. he shall send from heaven and *. m-r

59. 2. deliver me, and s. me from bloody men
69, I. s. me, for waters are come in unto my soul

71. 2. incline thine ear unto me, and s. me
3. thou hast given'Cominandment to s. me
119. 94. s. me, for I have sought thy precepts

146. 1 cried unro thee. s. me, and 1 shall keep
138- 7. and thv right hand shall 1. nte

/ja.38.20. the Lord was ready to i.ww. we will si.-g

Jer. 17. 14. O Lord, s. me, ;ind 1 shall be savei
Mat. 14. 30. Pelcr cried, saving, Lord s. me
John 12. 27. Father, s. me Irotji this hour

hAVK us.

Jo-^h. 10.9. come np to us quickly, and j. us

22, 22. if it be in rebellion, s. us not this day
1 ''Sam. 4.3. the ark may s.us from our enemies

7. 8. cease not to cry to the Lord, that lie will /. us

10. 27.men of Belial said, how shall this man j. w .'

11. 3. if there be no man to *. us, we will come
2 Kings iy.19. /.ibouiiJ out of his hand, Isa.s7.30.

I Vhron. 1(). 35. s. us, O God of our salvation

Ps. HO. 2. stir up thy strength, and come and t. iu

lot). 47. *. us, O Lord our God, and gather us

Isa. 25. 9. we have wailed for him, he will *. %$

33. 22. the Lord is our king, he will *. iis

Jer. 2. 27. in their trouble they will say, s. ut.

Lam. 4. 17 .watched for a nation thatcculd not j. hi

Hos. 14. 3. Ashur shall not j. t«, we will not ride

Mat. 8. 25. they awoke him, saying. Lord, r. us

I I'et. 3. 21. even baptism, doth also now /. u
SAVK, for Besides.

Gen. 14. 24. s. what the young men have eaten

39. (i. he knew not aught, s. the bread he did col

Ejod. 12. 16. /. that M'hich every man must eal

22,20. he that sacrificelh loanv god, s. lo the I.ord

^um. 14.30./. Caleb, 2(i.(J5. |'32. 12. Heut. 1.3t).

OeT<r.l5.4./.when there shall be no poor among you
Josh. 11. 13. Israel burned none, /. Hazor only

19. that made peace with Israel, 1. the Uivite
14. 4. they gave no part to the Levitts, /. cities

Jndg. 7. U. is nothing else, /. the sword of Gideon
1 'bam. 21. 9. there is none other, /. that here

30. 17. there escaped none, /. 400 young meu
22. /. to every man his wife and his children

2 A'.^OT.lC.3,poor man had nothing,/, one ewe lamb
22. .32. who is God. /, (he Lord ^ Psai. 18. 31.

1 Ki7igs 3. 18, was no stranger in the house,/. we two
8. 9. there was nolhiug in the ark /. the two tables

J5. 5. /. in the matter of Uriah the IHltite

22. 31. fight not, /. with the king of Israel

2 A ings 4. 2. hath not any thing, /. a pot of oil

15. 4. /. that the high places were not removed
iChron. 2. (1. /, only lo burn sacrifice before him
21. 17. no son left, /. Jehoahaz the youngest
Sch. 2. 12. nor any with me,/, the beast I rode op
Dan. fi. 7. ask a petition, /. of thee, O king, 12.

Mat. U. 27. nor knoweth any the i'ather, /. Son
13. 57. not without honour, i. in bis own country

17. 8. they saw no man./, .lesusnnly, Mark 9. 8.

19. II. caLHOt receive,*. Ihey to whom it is giveo

i'Waj*5.37.and he suftered no man to follow him,;-

Peter, James, and John, £.«*# 8. Al

6. 5. /. that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk

8. that they should lake nothing, / a slafF only

Lul.f 4. 2t). sent, /. unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon

17. 18. none ftiund that returned, /. this^,straijgt]r

18. 19, none is good. /. one. that is Goil

John 6. 22. there was no other boat, /. tna^ ore

46. hath seen lue Father, / >ie which is of God



SAV
Jihn !3. 10. he needeih not, i. to wash his Tt'ct

AkH 20. 'JS. i. that ihe Holy Ghost witncsselh

121.^5. J. t't kei.'p tUemielves from fornication

1 Cor. 2.2. not to know any lliing, s. Jesus Christ

11. J. the spirit of man which is in him
£ C«/. 11.24. five times receiv. I forty stripes, .f. one

Oal. 1.19.1 saw none, s. James, the Lord's brother

6.14.God furbid that I should glory, s.\n the cro^s

Ke«. 13. 17. buy or stU, s. he that had the mark
SAVED.

Gen. 47. 25. ihey said, thou hast r. our lives

Exod. 1.17. midwives . the men children alivR, 18.

Num. '12. .'"i. 1 had slain thee, and s. her alive

3I.15.IMosessaid, have ye j. all the women alive?

Joih.Q. e5..loshua s. KaJiab ihe harlot alive

Jurf?. 7.2. lest Israel say, mine own hand hath i.me

8.19, ifhe had s. them alive, I would not slay you
21. 14. thev gave ihera wives which they had s.

1 .Saw. 23. 5. David s. the inhabitants of Keilah

27. 11. David s, neither man nor woman alive

2 Sum. '.g. 0. servants who this day have j. thy life

9. the king s. us, and now he is (led for Absalom
2 Kingr6. 10. s. himself there, not once nor twice

Kd/t. 9. 27. thou gavesl them saviours, whoj. them
Pint. 33. ifi. nokingis5. by multitude of an host

44.7. but thou hast s. us from our enemies
lUt>.8.nevertheless, he /. them for his name's sake

10. he (. them from him that hated them
/i«.43.12.1 have decKired, and have*, and shewed
45.22. look to me, and be ye s. all the ends of earth

Jer. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou mayest he s.

H. 20. the summer is ended, and we are not s.

Mat. 19. 25. when his disciples heard it.sayinc,

who then cm be s.? Mark 10. 26. Luke ItJ. 26.

24. 22. no Hesh shall he s. Mmrk 13. 20.

27. 42. he s. others, Mark li. 31. LnkeZ^. 35.

huke 1.71' that we should be s. from our ent-niies

7. 50. he said, thy fait4.hath s. thee. 18. 42.

8.12.takes away, lest they should believe ana oej.

13, 23. Lord, are there few that be s.f

John 3.17 that the world, through him, might be j.

3. 34. these things I say, that ye might be s.

Ac4s C. 47. the Lord added such as should be s.

4. 12. there is no other name whereby we must be s.

15. 1. except ye he circumcised, ye cannot be j

.

Id. 30. he said, sirs, what must I do to be s.f

27. 20. all hope we should be s. was taken away
31 . except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be s.

Horn. 8. 24. we are s. by liope, hope seen is not hope

10. 1. my prayer for Isratl is, that they may be s.

1 Cor. 1.18. to us who are s. it is the power ofGod
5. 5. that the spirit may be r. in day of the Lord
10. 33. but the profit of many, that they may be .;.

15.2. by whii'halso ye are j. if ye keep in memory
? Cor. 2.15, we are sweet savour in them that are s.

l-ph. 2.5.hath quickened us with Chr, by gr. are s.

8. for by (irace are ye s. through faith

1 'I'ht^ss. 2. 16. to the Gentiles that they might be 1.

2 'i'ficis. 2. 10. because they receired not the love

of the truth, that they might he saved

1 T(m.2.4.whowillhaveallmen tobef.and tocome
Til. 3, 5. but according to his mercy he /. us

1 Pet. 3. 20. wherein eight souls were s. by water
4. 18. if the righteous scarcely be/, where shall

2 /'fr.2.5.but i.Noah, the eighth person,apreacher
Rev. 21. 24. nations /.shall walk in the light of it

God or LMid SAVED.
F.tod. 14. .30. Lords. Israel that day, 1 Sam. 14.23
/J^wr.33.29. who is like thee, O people,/, by Lord:
I i'fl»i.H.".19ye have rejected your (.iod.v.hoj. you
S hin^s 14. 27- Lord s. them by hand of Jeroboai

1 C/ir. 11. 14. Lord s. them by a great deliverance

B C7ir«?*. 32. 22. thus Z-vrf .«. Hezekiahfrom Senn
/'jfl/. 34 6. Lords, him out of all his troubles

107. 13. the Za'tJ s. them out of their distresses

ha. 63.9. angel of his presence, /.them in his love

'J'im. 1. 9. God who halb /, us and called us

Jude 5. how that the I^rd, having /. the people
S/ia/i he SAVED,

AVm. 10. 9- yc ihall be s. from your enemies
2 5a/;(.22.4.1 i/'(i//5f j.from mine enemies, P/. 18. 3.

/'ivi/.80.3.cause thy face to shine,we//tfl//.!f j.7.ig,

I'rov. '28. 18. whoso walkelh uprightly shall be /.

Lia. 30. \b. in returning and rest shall ye be s.

45. 17- l)ut Israel jAa//A^/. in Lord with salvation

64. 5. in those is continuance, and we thall be s.

Jer. 17. 14. U Lord, save me, and I shall he s.

23. 6. in his days ludah shall be s. 3.3. If),

30. 7. Jacob's trouble, but he shall be s. out of it

A/tff. 10.22. he haled for my iKime's sake.but he that

endurethtotbeend jArt//A<'/.24.I3.n/flr<H3.13.

Mark 16. Ifl. he that believeth shall he s.

John 10. J. by me, if any man enter, he ihnll he s.

^f/* 2.21.come topass.that whosoever shall call on
the name of the 'LorA, shall be s. /iVm.10.13.

n . 14. whereby thou and thy house shall be /.

I5.Il.we believe that through grace we shall be t.

16. 31 . believe 00 Lord Jesus, and thou shall be 1.

Horn. 5. 9. we shall be s. from wrath throuch him
10. beine reconciled, wf shall be t. by Lis life

511

SAV
ifom.g.^.tho' Israel he as sand,remnant /An// 3# /.

10.9.Shalt believe Giwl raised him, thou shait h^ j,

11. Cd. 30 all Israel rhall be s. as it is written

I Cor. 3, 15. but he hims. shall be s. yet so as by fire

1 Tim. 2. 15. shall be s. in child-bearing, if coutiaue

SA V ES r.

2 Sam. 22. 3.my Savour, thou /. me from violence

Job 2t>. 2. how s. thou arm that hath no strength '

Psal. 17, 7, O thou that /. by thy right band
SAVETH.

1 Sam. 14. 39. as the Lord liveth. who /. Israel

17- 47. the Lord /. not with sword and spear
Job 5. 15. but he /. the poor from the sword
/'ja/,7.10. my defence is of God, who/, the upright

20.6. now know 1 that the Lord /. his anoiuttrd

3*. 18. he /. such as be of a contrite spirit

107.19. they cry, he /. them out of their distresses

SAVING.
G(;«.i9,iy.mercv thou hast shewed me in /. my life

1 Sant 25. i 6- withholdeo thee from /, thyself.

AWj. 4. 23. /, that every one put them ofl' for wash.
t*sal. 20. 6. wwth the /. strength of his right hand
28. 8. he is the j. strength of his anointed

^7. 2. thy s. health amon!i all nations

Led. 5.11./. the beholding of them with their eyes
.•Imotg. 8. s. that I will not utterly destroy Jacob
.1/<7^.5.32. /.for the cause of fornication,cau5eth her
Luke 4. 27. and none was cleansed, /. Naaman
//t-A.lO 3y, but of them that believe to/, of (he soul

11.7. Noah prepared an ark to the /. of his house

Rev. 2. 17. no man knoweth, /. he that receivelh it

SAVlOliR,
See Signification of Save.

Jud^. 3 t 9. the Lord raised up a /. to Israel

2 'Sam. 22. 3. my high tower, my refuge, my s.

2 Kiugs 13. 5. and the Lord gave Israel a /.

Psal.\06.'20. they forgal God their /.who had done
Isa. ly. 20. he shall send them a /. a great one

43. 3. for I am the Holy One of Israel thy /.

Isa. 43.11. 1 am the Lord, besides me there is no i.

45. 15. that hidest thyself. OGod of Israel, the/.

21 . a just God and a /. there is none beside me
49.26. all Hesh shall know that I am thy /.

Co. 16. thou shalt know that I the Lord am thy /.

63. 8. they are my people, so he w.^s their /.

Jer. 14. 8. the /. of Israel in time of trouble

llos, 13. 4. for there is no /. beside me
I.jtke 1. 47. my spirit hath rejoiced in God my s.

2. 1 1. is born this day in the city of David a s.

John 4. 42. this is Christ the /. of the world

-/(/i 5. 31.him hath G. exalted to be a prince and/,
13. 53. hath God raised to Israel a /. Jesus

L}}h. 5. 23. and Christ is the /. of the body
l*hil. 3. 20. from whence we look for the /.

1 Tim. 1. 1. by the commandment of '^od our /.

2. 3. is acceptable in the sight of God our /.

4. 10. we trust in living God, who is /. of all men
2 'I'im. 1. 10 manifestby the appearing of our v.

Tit. 1.3. accordiogto thecommandm.ofGod our/.

4. peace from the Lord Jesus Chri'-t our /.

2. 10. they may adorn the doctrine of God our /.

13. looking for the glorious appearing of our .s.

3. 4. after the kindness of God our /, appeared

6. he shed on us abundantly throiigh Christ our .t.

2 Pet. 1.1.through righteousness of God and >ur /.

1 1. into everlasting kingdom of our Lord and s.

2. 20. through knowledge of the Lord and.(. Jesus

3. 2. of us the apostles of the Lord and s.

18. but prow in the knowledce of our /. Christ
1 Johii-i. 14. the Father sent the Son to be the s.

Jude '25. to the only wise God our /. be glory

SAVIOURS.
Xeh. 9. 27. thou gavest them /. who saved them
Obad. 21. and /. shall come up on mount Zion

SAVOUR.
Savour properly sigytijies a srent or smell. F,ci-1.

10. 1. Dead flies cause the ointment of the

apothecary to send forth a stinking savour,

or tmell. It also signijies acidify, sharpness.

ta (Hess, or thai qitality in hodies by which they

give a relish to other bodies, and make thtm
palatable, or by uhich they con ode other bodies.

Mat. 5. 13, But if the salt have lost' its sa
vour; that is, its acrimony or acidity. It is

iikenise put for name, reputation, or character,

Exod. 5- 21, You have made our savour to

be abhorred in the eyes of Tharaoh.
/( is oj'ten said oj' sacrifices or ojjerivgs, that

they were of a sweet savour unto the Lord.
JVhen Noah had built an altar, and offend
burnt-offerings vpon it, the Jjord is said to

have smelled a sweet savour, or a snvour of

rest, Cftt. 8. 21. that is, God graciously ac-

cepted of his sacrifice, it teat plenstne and dr-

lighiful to him, being a J'luit 0/ Noah's faith

and thankfulncis : These sacrifices Hod a as

graciously pleased to accept of, as they repre-

sented Christ the great gospel sacrifice, and
as they teere offered up by J'aith in him. The

sacrifice of himself, which Christ offered to

SAW
Gfid for man is by the apojtU Paul called a
sacrince if a aaect-swelltng savour, Kpli. 5
2. God is satisfied and appeased then hi/.

The same np-'stle says, 2 Cor. 2, 15, \\ e
are unto God a sweet savour of Christ in

them that are saved, and in them that perish
;

that is, He are careful to distharge our duty
to all men by preaching the icny of saliation to

thun, and by warning -them of the danger of «
sinful Course ; and our labours are acceptable to

Godf whatever efiects they have nyon iouls.

Tot God, whom we serve, will not jutlge or

US, nor reward its, according to our success,

but according to our Jatthjuhiess and dt/igeitct

in his work. God accepieth of our labours a
to gpod men, to whom ice are instruments of
eternal life and sahation : and though other:

despise the gospel, and refuse to hear the sweet
and Joyful sound of it, yet as to them also ue
are a srceet savour to God : lor it is not

for any neglect in us, as to our duty, if any
pei ish, but from thetr own wilfulncis and per
verse ness.

Exod. 5. 31. ye have made our /. to be abhorred
Lev. 26. 31. will not smell /.of your sweet odonri
Led. 10. I. the ointment to send forth astinking/
Ca7il. 1.3. because of the s. of thy good ointment
Joel". 20. his stink and his ill /. shall come up
Mat. 5. 13. if the salt has lost his /. Luie 14. .34.

2 Ciyr.2.14.maketh manifest the/, of his knowledge
16. the/, of death unto death. /. of life unto life

Sweet SAVOUR.
Gen. 8. 21 . and the Lord smelled a sweet t.

Exod. 29, \P it is a sweet s. an offering to the Lord,
Lev. 1.9,13.17.

I
2 9.

I
'J. 5.

I
«. 21.

Num. 15. 14.
I
18. 17.

1
28 8.

25. for 3isweet s. an offering tothe Lord, 41 .Lev.

2. 12.
I

3. 16. [ 4. 31.
I
6. 15 CI.

I

8. 28.

I
17-6.

I
23.13. A'j(ni. 15-7.24. |

28.2,ti.

13.27.
I
29. 2,6.8. Esek. I6. 19.

/.fz'. 23. 18. o[3l sweets. A'um.28. 24. | 29. 13,36.
A'ww, 15. 3. to make a sweet s. unto the Lord
28, 1 3. for a burnt-offering of a sweet s. to Lord
/.Ee*.6.l3.wheretheydid offtr sweet /.to their idols

20. 28. there also they made their sweet /.

41. I will accept you with your sweet s.

2 Cor. 2. 15. for we are to Goi a, sweei s. of Christ

Eph. 5. 2. a sacrifice to God for a jzitf f-smelliiig /.

Stveet SAVOURS.
Esraf). 10. may offer sacrifices oi sweet s. to God

SAVOUR EST.
Mat. l6. 23. thou/, not things of God, Mark 6. 33.

SAVOURV.
Gen. 27. 4. make me /. meat, such as I love, 7. H-

31. Esau had made /. meat, aud brought it

SAW.
Gen. 3. 6. the woman /. the tree was good for food

6. 2. the sons of God /. the daughters of men
9 22. Ham /. the nakedness of his father

23. they /. not
]|
22. 4. Abraham /. the place afar

26.28. they said. v. s. the Lord was with thee

32.25.when he i. that he prevailed not against him
38.14. for she /. that Shelah was grown, not givtn

39. 3. his master/, that the Lord was with him
42. 21. in that we /. the anguish of his soul

43. 16. when Joseph/. Benjaaiin with them
45. 27. when he /. the wagon.s which Joseph sent

49, 15. Issachar s. that rest was good, and land

50, 15- his brethren /, that their father was dead

23. Joseph /. Ephraim's children of third gener.

Exod. 2 2- when she /. that he was a gondly child

12 M-nenhe/. that there was no man, he slew

10. 23. they s. not one another for three days

14. 31. Israel /. that great work the Lord did

24. 10. and they/, the God of Israel, 11.

33. 10. all the people /, the cloudy pillar stand

Nrtm. 13. 28. we s. the children of Anakthere
22. 23. ass i. the angel of the Lord in the way, 27

25. 7. and when Phinehas s. it he ros« up

32. g.M'hen they /. the land, they discouraged Isr.

/'eu/.4.12.ye heard a voice,buti. no similitude,15.

7. 19. the great temptations which thine eyes /.

Jj/</g.l9..30.all thatJ.it said, no such deed was done

linih I. 18. when she /. she was stedfastlv :r.;iulej

1 .Sam. 6. 13. they/, the ark, and rejoiced to see it

10. 14. when he' /. that they were no where

17.24. Israel, whtn they/, the man fled from him
iH. 28. Saul /. that ihe Lord was with David

2 .Sam. 11. 2. David /. a woman washing herself

1 hing^ 3.28. /. that llie wisdom of (Jod was in him
16. 18. when Zimri /. that the city was taken

18. 17. when Ahab /. Elijah, he said to him
iy.3.when he/, that, he arose and went for his life

2 Kings i. 12. Elisha/. it, and he /.him no more
3.22. /. the water on the other side as red as blooO

4. 25. when the man of (iod /. her afar ofl

6. 17. L. opened eyes of the young man aud he ^.

13. 4. for he /. the oppression of Israel

16. 10. Ahaz/. an altarthat w,^3 at I'amascus, la
2 Chrtni. 15. 9. they /. that the Lord was with him



SAW
? Chi. 25.CI. and they *, one another in the facp

31. 8. when princes s. heaps, ihey blessed the Ld,

IVtrA. G.lD. when *.these things they wti-e cast down
Ksch. 1. 14. the princes which s. the king's face

7.7. he J. thatthert was evil determined ag. him
Job 2. l.'i. they s. that nis grief was vei-y great

3.16. had notheen, as iofaiits which never i. light

20. 9. eye which .1. him, shall see him no more
£9.8. the youn^ mea j. me, and hid themselves

11. wlien the eye s. me, it gave witness to me
Psal. 48. 5. they * it. and so they marvelled

77. 16. waters t. thte, O God, thi waters s. thee

95. 9. your fathers proved me. and s. my work

97. 4. ibe earth j- his lightnings and trembled

111. 3. sea 5. it and flej, Jordan wasdriven back

Cant. 3. 3. i. ye him whom ruy soul loveth f

Jja.41. 5. isles i. it, ind feared, ends of the earth

Jer. 3.7. and hfP treacherous sister Judah s. it

39. 4. when Zedekiih s. them, and men of war
44. 17. for then we were well, and s. no evil

Z,am. 1.7. adversaries s. her and did mock at her

Ezek. 8.10. so 1 went in, and s. behold, every form

20. 28. then they s. every hi.;h hill, offered there

23. 16. as soon as she s. them, she doted on tbeni

Van, 3.27. s. these men on whnm fire had no power
4. 23. whereas the kit>g s. a watcher coming down
5. 5- the king s. part of the hand that wrote

iliis. 5.13. when Ephraim s. his sickness and Judah
/. his wound, then went Ephraim to the Assyrian

J/flg.S.S. who among you J. this house in first glory?

I

Mai. 2. 9. the star which they s. went before them

I

3. 16. s. the Spirit ofGod dtscending. Mark I. 10,

j

12. 2'2. the blind and dumb both spake and s.

17. 8. they s. no man, save Jesus only

£1. .18. but when the husbandmen s. the son

22. 11. J. anian who had not on wedding-garment

25. 37. Lord, whpn s. we thee an hungered, 4'*.

38. whenj.wetheestranger||39. when s. thee sick

26.71. another maid J. him, and said, this was with

Jesu3 of Nazareth, I\Ja)k 14. 69. Luke 22. 58.

27.3. Judas, when s. he was condemned, repented

28. 17. when they s. lilm they worshipped him
Murk 2. 5. when Jesus s, their faith he said to sick

8.23. spit on his eyes, he asked him, if he j. aught

9. 38. saying, Master, we s. one casting out devils

in ihy name, and he follows not us, Luke 9- 49.

LukeQ. 34. when they f. what was done, they fled

47. whtn the woman j. that she was not hid

9. 32. when they were awake, they s. his glory

15. 20. his father *. him, had compassion on him
17. 15. one of ibeni, when he s. he was healed

84 24. they found it even so, but him they s. not

John fi. 2(5. ye seek me, not because ye s. miracles
8. 56. Abraham s. my day, and was glad

12.41 . these things said Esaias.when he j.his glory

19. 35. he that .t. it. bare record, his record is true

CO. 20. disciples were glad when they s. the Lord
Acts 'i. 13. when they s, the boldness of Peter

6. 15. s. his face as it had been face of an angel

7. 55. Stephen s. glory of God and Jesus standing

b. 18. when Simon s. that Holy Ghost was given

39- caught rhilip, that eunuch s. him no more
9- 8. when his eyes were opened, he j. no man
35. all at Ljdda s. him, and turned to the L.

40. and when 'labitha s. Peter, she sat up
10. 3. Cornelius s. a vision

|| 1 1. s. heaven opened
12. 3. and because he s. it pleased the Jews
13. 36. David j. corruption l| 37-'*- no corruption

Ifi. 19. masters s. the hope of their gain was gone
17. Id. he s. the city wholly given to idolatry
£*-'. 9. they s. indeed the light and were afraid

C&. 6. had looked, and t. no harm come to him
Gal. £. 7, but when they j. that the gospel of thi

uncircomcision was committed to me
Pltil. 1. 30. having the same conflict which ye .r,

lleh. 3. 9. your fathers s my works forty years
11. *3. because they s. he was a proper child
Rev. 1. 2. wlio hare record of all things he s,

11. 11. great fear fell on them wlio s. them
)2. J3. when the dragon s. that he was cast out

18. lij. cried, when they s. smoke of her burning
SAW joined with Lord or God.

Cen. \. 4. and God s. the light that it was good

10. Ood called the dry land earth, and God s.

that it was jiood, 12, 18, 21, 25. SI.

P. 5. i^orf J. that the wickedness of man was great

29. 31. when the Lord t. that Leah was hated
V-xod. 3.4. when the Lord s. that he turned aside

J^f-ut. 32. 19. when the Lord s. it, he abhorred
S Uings 14. Cl3. the Lords, the afllictiou of Israel

K C/ir. 12.7. when L. s they humbled themselves
iia. 5Q. 15. the Lord t. it, and it displeased him

If). Lord s. that there was no man, and wondered
Jann/i 3. 10. God s. their works, that they turned
M.*ke 7. 13. Loid s. her, he had compassion on her

1 SAW.
Cen. 41.19. ^uchas ine\t-r j. in F-u'ypt for badness
44, 28. one went out, and 1 s. him not since

Ji?iA. 7- 2] . when Is. among the spoils a garment
JuJg. IS. 3. when 1 1 that be delivered Die not

b\2

SAY
1 Sam. 22. 9. / s. the son of Je.sse comine to Nob
28. 13. 1 s. gods ascending out of the earth

2 Sam. 18- lu. / i. Absalom hanged in an oak

29. / s. great tumult, but knew not what it was

1 Kin-, 22. 17. is. all Israel scattered on the hilts

19. i .J. the Lord oiihis throne, 2 C/(/-L»M. 18. 18.

i\V^.]3.l5.inlhosedaysj. /in Judah some trading

Job 31. 21. when / s. my help in the gale

I'sal. y.i. 3. when I s. the prosperity of the wicked

Prov. 24. 32. then / s. and considered it well

EccL 2. 24. this also / s. from the hand of God
8. 10. so 1 s. the wicked buried, who had gone

£zf(t. 11.1.among whom /j.Jaazaniah son of Azur
16. 5*^. therefore I look them away as / j. good

23.13.then Is. that she was defiled, took one away
IIos.Q. 10. J s. your fathers as first-ripe in fig-tree

13. Ephraim, as Jj.Tyrus, is planted in pleasant

John 1,32. Is. the Spirit duscending upon him
43. when thou wast under the fig-tree, / s. thee

Acts 26. 13. / s. in the way a light from heaven
Gal. I. 19. but other of the apostles s. /none
2. 14. when / s. that they walked not upriehtly

Hev. 1. 17. when /j-him, 1 fell at his feet as dead"

SAW.
The punishment of Me Saw. See Punishment,
Isa. 10.15. shall i. magnify ag. him thatshaketh if

SAWS.
2 *S'a?n.l2.31.heput Animonitesunder j.l C/ir.20.3.

SAWED.
1 A'i«gi7.9.these werf of cosily stones J.wilh saws

.S^WESr.
Gen. 20. 10. what s. thou that hast done this thing '

1 Sa>n. 19. 5. thou s. it and didst rejoico

28. 13. king said, he not afraid, for what s. thou

2 Sam. 18. 11. Joab said, and behold, thou s. him
Pitj/. 50. 18 when thou s. a thief, thou conseutedst

DaK. 2. 31. thou. O king, /. a great image
34. Ihou s. till thai a stone was cut out, 45.

4. 20. the tree thou s. which grew and was stroii

8. 20. the ram which thou s. having two horns

Rev. 1.20. seven stars thou s. seven candlesticks j.

17. 8. the beast that Ihon s. was, and is not

K. the ten horns which thou s. are ten kings, I6,

15. waters thou s. where whore sittetii arc peoples

18. the woman which thou j. is that great city

SAWN.
Heb. 11.37. they were stoned, they were j. asunder

SAY
Signifies, [1] To speak, to tell, or relate. Gen. 37,

20,
I
44. 16. [2] To utter, or pronounce, Judg,

12. 6. [3] To will and command with efficacy,

Gen. 1. 3, 6, 9- Luke 7. 7- [4] To promise,

Luke 23. 43. [5] To thitik. muse, or meditate,

Deut. 7.17. Isa. 49 21. Mat. 3. 9. [6] Ih

a.y-t-.Mark 11. 31. [7] To answer, Exod. 3. 13,

14. [8] To affirm and teach, Mat. 17. 10. [9]

To expound, Heb. 5. 11. [10] To admonis/t,

Col, 4. 17. [11] To conjees, or ocknowledge,

Luke 17. 10. [12] Tit bear witness. Acts £4.

20. [13] To reason, or argue, Jam. 2. 18.

Cen. 14. 23. lest thou shouldest s. I have made
Abram

34. 11. what ye shall s. to me 1 will give, 12.

37. 17. for 1 "heard them s. let us go to Dotha
20. we will s. some evil beast hath devoured him

41. 15. I have heard s . that thou canst interi,ret il

44. ifl. Judah said, what shall we s. to my Lord
50. 17, so shall ye s. to Josepli, forgive, I pray

Exod. 3. 14. thus shall ye s. to the children of Isr.

T AM hath sent me to you, 15.
| 19^ 3.

|
20.22.

4. 12. 1 will teach you whal ihou shalt s.

12, 26. when your children shall s. unto you

14. 3. Pharaoh will s. of the children of Israel

21. 5. if the servant shall s. 1 love my master

Awm. 5.22. and the wom^n shall s. amen, amen
11. 12.that thou shouldest s. tome, carry them
22. 19. thai I may know what the Lord will s.

38. have 1 now any power at all to s. any thing '

Deut. 5.27. hear all'that the Lord our God shall j.

6. 21. then thou shall s. to thy son, we were

9. 2. a people great, ofwhom thou hast heard s.

28. 6^. in the morning thou sbalt s. and at even j,

31. 17. so that they will s. in that day, are not

.32. 27. lest they should s. our hand is high

Josh. 22. 27. your children may not j. our children

23. when they should s. to us in linie lo come

Juds. 7. 11. and thou shall hear what they s.

\6. 15. she said, how canst thou s. 1 love thee ?

8. 24. what is this ytt s. to nie.what aileth ihcc ^

1 AM//i.8.7.in all they *. unto ihee, hearken to voice

14. 10. if they s. thas, come up to us. we will go

20. 7. if he s. thus, thy servant shall have peace

2 Sam. 7. 8. therefore thou shalt s. to my servant

David, 1 look thee from sheep-coat, 1 C/i).7.21.

15. 26. if he j. 1 have no delight in thie

21.4. what vou shall 1 that will 1 do for you

1 hin^s 1. 36". the Loru God ofmy lord s. so too

2. 17 speak 1 pray thee, for he will not j.thee nay

9.8. Ihcy shall i.'why hath the Lord done ihus to

this land and toQii^UousK r S C/aoit. 7- -i.

SAV
1 A'iwjj !3.22.of which the L.did /.cat no ^reatl

2- 8. let not the king s. so, 2 L'hroti. 18. 7-

2 Kings 7. 4. if we *. we will enter into the city

9. 37. so that they shall not *. this is Jezebel

'IChron. 18,13. that thuu j. nothing but truth to me
Ezra 8. 17. I told them what they should /,io Iddc

9. 10. O our God, wliat shall wc s. afttr this :"

J(/<i 9.1',.,.he lakes away, who can hinder Lim } wIk"

will s. to him, what dost thou ? txcl. B. 4.

21. 14. ihey s. unto God, depart from us

22. 29. then shalt tliou j. there is lifting up
2 i. 5. I would understand what he would s. to tat

28. 22. destruction and deaih s. we have heard

3J. 11. whilst you searched out whal lo s.

33 27. if any s. I have sinned, and perverted righl

37. 19. teach us what we shall s. unto him
l*sal.3.1. many f .of my soul, there is no help in Ci

4, t>, there be thai s. who will shew us any good r

35. 25. let them not s. we have swallowed him up
58. 11. so that a man shall s. there is a rewaid

59.7 they belch out, furwho, s. they, shall hear .

94. 7. yet they J. L. shall oolsee, norG. of Jacou

129 8. nor do they who go by s. blessing of the L.

frun. 1.11, if they J. come, let ua lay wait forbluoc

2u. 9. who can s. 1 have made my heart clean ?

Eccl. 12, 1. wheuthou shak s. 1 have no pleasure

Isa. 2. 3. many people shall go and /. come ye

29.15. the s. who seelh us ? and who knoweth us r

Id. shall the work .f. of hmi that made it r or the

thing framed s. of him that framed it i?

30.l0.who s. lo the seers, see not, and to prophets

33. £4. and the inhabitants shall not s. 1 am sick

4+. 5. one shall (. 1 am the Lord's, and another

45.24. surely shall one J in L.have 1 righteousness

48. 5. lest thou shdjlldst j.my idol hath done theit

7. lest thou sho^st s. behold 1 knew them
58.3.whyhave we fasted j.ihey,and thou seest not.'

9. thou shalt cry, and.he shall j. here I am
Jcr. 2. 27. in trouble they will /. arise, and save us
5, 15. neither understandest what they s.

10.11. thus shall ye j. them, the gods shall peri%b

14. 17. therefore thou shall j. this word to iLem
20. 10. report, s. they, and we will report it

2.3.7. they shall no more *. the Lord livet

h

31. 29. ihey shall s. no more, fathers have eaiea

39. 12. do lo him even as he shall s. unto thee

42. 20. according to a. I that ihe Lord shall t.

Etek. 13. 7. whereas ye s. the Lord saiih it

28.g. will thou yet j. before him ihatslayeih thee

Hoi. 14. 3. nor will we s. to the work of our hands

8. Ephraim shall j.what have I to do with idoh •

71/ic, 2. (j.prophesy ye not, s. they to ihcm that pro.

3. 11. they will s- is not the Lord among us?

ilab. 2 1. i will watch to ste what he will s. to mt
Zech. 11 5. tliey that sell ihcm, s. I am rich

A/a/.l.£.yeiyej.whereinlovedus'2.14,I7. |
3.13.

Mat. 3. 9. think not to s. in yourselves, Luke 3. i-

.

5-11. shall J. ail manner efevil against you falsely

7, 22. many will s. tome in that day, Lord, Lord
13. 51. have ye understood ? theyj.yea. Lord

16. 13. Jesus said, whom do men s. that I the Son
of man am f Mark 8. 27. Luke 9. 18

15.whom J.ye that 1 am Mark 8.29. Lukt 9.20

21-3. if any man s. ought to you, ye shall /.

IG. and j.'lo him, hearest thou what these*, f

25. if we should ,1. from heaven, he will s. to us,

why not believe him i Mark H.31. I.nkc^O.o.

26. ifweshall J. of men, Ma>k 11.32. XiiXf S0.6

23. 3. do not their works, for they s. and do not

Mark 1 .44. and saith, see thou .r. nothing to any man
9. 6. he wist not what to s. for they were afraid

/,uXe4.23.ye will surelyj.this proverb,heal thyself

7. 40. Simon, 1 have somewhat to s. to thec

12. 11. take ye no thought whal ye shall s.

12. the HolyG. shall teach wiiat ye oughtto s.

Jo/m 4.20. ye j. that Jerusalem is the place where

7. 2(i. he speaketh, and ihey s. nothing lohim

8. 26. 1 have manv things to s. of you, I6. 12

40. J. we not well, ihat thou hast a devil ?

54. of whom ye s. that he is your (iod

13. 13. ye call me master, ye s. well, for so t am
Acts 3.2l\him shall ye hear in all things he shall/.

4 11. thev could i. nothing against it

6, 14. we heard him s. ihal Je.^us shall destroy

21 23. do therefore this thai we s. lo thee

23. 18. who haih sumethi.ig to s. unto thee

24. 20. or else let these same htrCT. if found evil

26. 22. none other things but what Moses did s.

Horn. 3. 5. what shall we s. is God unrighteous H

8 as some affirm that we s. let us do evil

4.1.what shall we/, then, shall we mntinue in sin '

0.1. I 7.7- IB-'li-
I
9-i*..30-

9. 20. shall thing formed j. to him that formed it

'

I'Crr. "ir. 3. no man can*, that Jesus is ihe Lord

14. iG.hnw shall he f.ameu .11 Ihy giving thanksi

23. will they not s. that \e are mad ?

15. 12. how J. some that there is no resurrection.

C Or. 9. 4. wc,that we j.uol you, shou.d be ashamed

10. 10, for his letters, s. they, arc weighty

1 7Aew. 4.15. ihiswei. toyouby wordof the Loru



SAY
Tim. i. 7. underslaiuling neither what they i.

*lf. C. B. having no evil thing to s. of you
^AiUm, 19- albe-t 1 do not j. how ibou owest me
Htf>. 5. \ 1 of wh'im we have many things to j,

7. !) as I niay so *. Levi paid litlies in Abraham
1. 1 1, that is to s. not of this building
\o 20. for us, through the vail, that is to j.his flesh

' 1 . 3+, they that s. siuh things declare plainly

1 1. 1). so that we may holdly j. Lord is my helper
'"1. 1. n, let no man t. when he is tempted
4. 11. go to now ye that s. to-day or to-morrow
15. for that ye ought to t, if the Lord will

Jri/iH 1,6. ifwe/. we have fellowship with him
K, if we J. we have no mo, we difceive ourselv. 10.

4. Mtt. if man s. I love God, and hateth his brother
"). If). I do not J. that he shall pray for it

R€! . C. 2. which s. they are apostles, and are not

y. which s. thev are Jews, and are nai, :i. 9.

'^J. I", and tlie Spirit and the bride say, coiue

A-'tf Bf.g\n.
SA Y, Imperatively,

('fn. 12. n, s. I pray thee, thou art my sister

'JO. 13. at every place, s. of me. he is my brother
Dfnt. V. 42 t, unto them, po not up. neither tight

Ji/rftf,".lK.^.ihe sword of the Lord, and of Gideon
12. (r they said to him, s now. Shibboleth

1 -Srt'w.lS.lfi.aiidhe said to him, i.on, 2 Unm.WAI.
I AVnjj 2. 14.. 16. Luke 7. 4<>. Acts 13. 13.

Vrov. .1. 28. /. not to thy neigh, go and come auain
24. 2^1. i. not, I will dosoto him as he hath done
30. 9. lest 1 deny thee, and s. who is the Loi d ?

tcil. 7. 10, t. not thou, what is cause former days
l>a. 3. 10. i.ye to righteous, shall be well with hini
^5. 4. t. to them that are of fearful heart, fear not
4ii. 9. s. to the cities of Judah. behold your God
45- g. or let them hear, and t. it is truth
50. .1. neither let the eumich .(. I am a dry tree

62. II. s. ye to the daughter of /ion, behnld thy
Jer. 1.7, s. not, I a'li a child, for thou shall go
46. 14. J. ye, stand fast, and prepare thee
4H. 19. az-k her that escapeth. aad i. what is done
50. 2. /. Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded

Liek. 6. 11. audsiamp with thy foot, and j. alas
\~. II. i. I am your sign, like as i have done
Is). 2. and /. what is thy nioiher ' a lioness
fit. 9. s. a sword, a sword is sharpened
28. *. the aword is drawn for the slaughter

hot. 14. 2. t. unto hin, take away all iniquity
Jvel 2. 17. let them /. spare lliy people, O Lord
^. 10. let th« weak t. 1 am strong

Zirh. 1, 3. s. auto them, turn ye unto me
Mml. 21..1, J. Lord bath need of them, Matk 11.3.
i uke 7.7. f.in a word, ar'd >• y >erv. shall be healed.
IC 10. go out into tlie streets of the same, and s.

Ji'/in 4 .1.5. s. not ye, there are yet four months
10. .16, J. ye of him the l-'ather hath sanctified

CV/.4.17. ,r.to Archippus, t;.keheed to the ministry

/ SAV.
F.spd.ti. n. his name, what shall It. to them*
4, 2.3. Is. unto thee, let my son go to serve me
•K 29. speak all that Is. unto thee, F.zek. 41. n.

Joth.1 .Q. what shall It, when Israel turnelh l)acks

y«(/^. 7-4. of whom Is. this shall go with thee

i Ham. 20. 21. if Is. expressly to the lad, behold
2 A'iwff,f 4- 28. did nut 7 t. do not deceive me.'

7- 1^. behold. / /. they are as all the multitude
2 C/inm. 2u, \ 1. behold, 1 s. hnw they reward us
Jiih (5. 22. did / s. briiii; unto nie, or give a reward i*

7- 13, when 1 s. my bed shall comfort me
9-20 if /j. I am perfect, it sh;-!! prove me perverse

27- if / f. 1 will fori;ei my complaint, leave ofT

10.2. /will 5, to God, do not condemn me
Ptal. 27. 14. be of cnuraiie, wait. Is. 00 (he Lord
"3- 15. if /j. I will speak thus. 1 should offend

91- 2. / will s. of the Lord, lie is my refuge
1.10.6. Is. more than they that watch for morning
139- 11. if / J. the darkness shall cover me

X-ccl. 6.3. / s. an untimely birth is better than he
ta. 36.5. /f.saystthou.but they are but vain words
''M. 15. what shall Is.? he hath both spoken to me
41 6. /will s. to the north, give up, and the south

X-^k 2. B, soQ of man, hear what 1 s. unto thee
3. 18, when / *. to the wicked, 33. 8. 14.

12.25, 1 will *. the word, and will perform it

21. 24. becitise It. ye are come to remembrance
33. 13, when I s. to the righteous, he shall live

Mat. i\ Q. I f. unto this man go. Luke 7. 8,

18. 22. / s. not unto thee, until seven times, but

.1/ar/ 2.H./#.tothee,.-irisp.5.41./.«-tf 5.24,
| 7.U,

Luke 6. 46. antl do n<>t the things which / s.

John 5. 34- these thing's / i. that ye might be saved
8, 46. Is. the truth, why do ye not believe me ^

55. if /should i, I know him not, shall be a liar

i2.27.what shall //.Fath.save me from this hour
49, he gave me commandment, what / should *

.

Rum. 3. 26. to declare, / s. his righteousness

^ 1. / J. the truth in (hrivt, I He not

'or. 1. 12. this Is. that every one of you saith

29. but this i /. brethren, the lime is short

8 T .* tnese things as a uiaii ' or ^aith not the law

S.VY

lCiir.10.15.1 speak as to wi^e mfti, judg* what Is.

lii. what/. 1 then * that the itlol is any thing

29. conscience. / s. not thy own, but of others

11. 22. what shall //. to you ? shall 1 praise you ^

15-50. now this Is. brethren, 2 Cor. 9, 6. Hal. ,3.

17.
I
5. 16. Lph. 4. 17. Co/. 2, 4.

Oal. 1. 9. as we said before, so *. / now again
2 /'jffj. 2. 7 .consider what Is. Ld. give thee unders.
I'litlem. 21. knowing thou wilt do more ihan / j.

/Vti. 11.32. what shall / more *.'"time would fail me
/ .SA V unto t/i'ti,

2 S.im. 13. 28. when Is. uiiiu *t*n, smite Amnoii
'.' A iii^s 2. 18. he said, did / not s. unto yuu, go not'

.l/«f .6.29. / s.viito i/iiu.l\i5X Solomon mall his gh)ry
21

.

11 . Is. unto you, that Publicans go before you
Mill A It.17. what J s. untoyou, I say unto all,waich
Jo/m 11)20. i s. not vnto you, 1 will pray the FaiU.
(ia/-5 'i. I Paul /. Kw/y vow, if ye be circumcised
iitf. 2 '.'4. Jtnto uim Is. and to the rest in Ihyatira

SAYLST.
/'rt)rf,31.12. see, thou s. tomcbriuf; up this people
Sum. 22. 17- 1 will do whatsoever thou s. unto me
I^tith 3. 5. all that thou s. unto me. 1 will do
1 Kings 18-11. and now thou j, go tell thy lord, 14.

2 A'ln^s 18.20. thou s. but they are but vain words,

1 have counsel and strength forwar, Isa. 16. 5.

2 Cfiroii. 25, 19- thou s. lo, tlluii hast smitten Edcmi
S'th. 5. 12, we will restore, so will we do as thou s.

6. 8. there are no such things done as thou s.

Jod'22. 11. and thou s. how doth God know?
/*(«/. 9*'- I- a''*! '''• return, ye children of men
f'rov. 24. 12. if thou s. behold, we knew it not
Isa. 40.27. why s. thou, O ,lacob, and speak. O Isr.

47- B. that s. in thine heart, 1 am. and none else

Jer. 2. 1.T. yet thou J, because 1 am innocent, 1 will

plead wi:h thee.because thou j. 1 have not tinned

.hnos~ . iC. thou *. prophesy not against Israel

Mat. 26. 70. saying, I know not what thnu s.

27. 11. art thou king of the Jews ? Jesus said unto
him,thou /. Mark 15.2. Luke 23.3. John lb. 17

;Wa/-*14.68, Peter denied, saying, I know not,

neither understand 1 what thou s. Luke 22.t)U.

/.ii/c20, 21. Master, we know that thou 5. rightly

JiJui 1 .2*J. who art thuu '. what s. thou of thyself '

Hi. that such should he stoned, but what*-, thou r

31. J, thou, ye shall be made free ? 12.14.
|
It. 9.

9.1 7- ihey say to blind man, what s. thou of him ?

18, .14, s tliou this of thyself or did others tell >

h'oni. 2, 22. thou that j. a man should not steal

I Cor. li- 16. heunderstandeih not what thou f.

Rev. 3,1? because thou s.l am rich, and increased

SAVING
f'fw,.17. 11. breth.envied.but his father observed s.

Ih'iit. 1.23, and the saying, pleased me well

1 -Si/ni. 18. 8. the r. displeased Saul, and he said

2 .Sam. 17- 4. and the s. pleased Absalom well

6. shall we do after his/. .1* if not, speak lh"u
21.19- Havid, according lo the 1. of (Jod, went up

1 Kings 2. 38. and Shimei said, the j. is good
12. 15. that he might perform his s. by Ahijah
1 1, 4, when Jeroboam heard s. of the man of Ciod

12. the s. which he cried by the Lord shall come
15. 29. according to the .f. of the L, 2 h'mgs in, 17.

17. 15, accord, to the J. of Klijah, 2 A'ing.t2, 22.

2 h'ings 5. 14. according to the s. of man of
God. 8,2,

F.st/i.l.'2l. the s. pleased the king and the princes

/'jrt/. 49. 4. 1 will open my dark s. on the harp
.fona/t 4. 2. was not this my s. when in my country
HJiii. 15- 12. were offended after they heard this t.

ly. 11. all men cannot receive this s. save they
22. but when the young man heard this s.

28. 15. this J. is commonly reported among Jews
Maik 7 29- for ihis * go thy way, the devil is gone

8. 12. and he spjike that s. openly

9. 10. and they kept that r. with themselves

12. they understooii not that s. Luke '2. 50.
|
9,45-

10, 22. he was sad at ihat s. and went away
Ljike 1. 29. she was troub.at hisi. and cast in mind
2. 17. they made known abroad s. that was told

9. 45. and they feared to ask him of that s,

10. 34. this*, was hid from them, nor knew they

./'/in 4. 37. herein is that s. true, one soweth

19. many believed, for the s. of the woman
42. now we believ, not because of thy £.

6. Ho. this 13 an hard s. who can hear it

7 . 36. what manner of s. is this that he said '

40. many, w hnn they heard this i. said

8-51. 1 say lo you. if a man keep my s. 52,

55. but 1 know him and keep bis 5.

12. :1k. that the *. of Esaias might be fulfilled

15.20. if they have kept my j. they will teep yours

18. 9. that the s. of .lesus might be fulfilled, 32.

19- 8. when Piiate heard that /. he was afraid

'Jl. 21, then went this t. abroad among hrcihren

Acts 6.5. the i. pleased the whole multitude

7 . 29- then Jlfid Moses at this *. into Midian

16. 3fi. the keeptrof the prison mid this *. lo Paul

itom. 13. 9. it it brietiy comprehended in this j.

1 Cor. 15. 54. tt.n shall be brought to pass the *.

2 L

3CA
I Tim.} Id.thb is fdithfaU.that ChrlM Jesus ran^

to save sinners, 4. 9. 2 J'tm.H. 11. J'tt."* ti

3. 1. this is a true s. if a man desire the offict

SAVING. I'arttctpU.

1 Kings 1 .6.displeased in /. why hast thou done so
M-it.'i6 41. he prayed third time, *.the same word.
Mark 13.6. s. I am Christ, and shall deceive manj
Luke 1 t.45.Mastei',thus„r.lhou reproachest us alsu

.ills 11.7- a voice, s. arise, Peter, slay and eat

2u. 22. s. none other things ihan'those which
SAYINGS

Num. 14. 39. Moses told these *. to the people
Judo. 13. 17. that when^thy s. come to pass, may do
l.S<'m.25.12.so David's young men told all those s

2 Citron. 13.22. Abijah's j. are written in the stor*

31. 19- thax are written amoiigtlie s. of the seer^

/'.*fl/. 49. 13. yet their posterity approve their /.

78. 2. open in parables. 1 will utter dark s. of old

Piov. 1.6. to understand the flark s. of the wisv

4. 10. hear, O my son, and receive my s.

'JO. my son attend, uicliiie thine ear to my s.

.Vat. 7. 24 whoso heareth these s. fid. Luke O. 41

.

28. when Jesus had ended these y.tlie people were
astonished at his doctrine, 19,1,

|
26A. Luke T.}.

Luke 1.65- all these j. were noised abroad in JudeE
2. 51. his mother kept all these s. in her heart

9- 44, let these j. sink down into your ears
JoliH 10. 19. theie was a division again for these t

14. 24. he that h vetli me not, keepeth not my s.

.ids 14. 18, with these 5. scarce restrained theypeo.
19-28.when heard these i. they were full of wrath

t\om. 3. 4. that thou mighesl he justified in thy t.

Bev. 19. 9. he saith to me, these are true j. of God
22. 6. be said tome, these s. are faithful and true

7, blessed is he that keeptth the s. of this book
9- and of them who keep the s. of this book
10. seal not the s. of the prophesy of this bo'A

SCAB.
Lev. 13, 2, when shall have in skin of his flesh z.s.

6. it is but a J.
II
7. if * spread much iu skin, a,

14. 56. this is the law for a s. and for a briiint spot

Ueut. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with a x.

Isa. 1. 17. therefore the Lord will smite with a j.

SCAHRARP.
Jer. 47. 6, O sword, put up thy.'.elf into thy s.

SCABBED.
/-.«r,21.20.he that is scurvy or j, shall not approach
22. 22. or scurvy, or j. ye shall not offer to tlie L.

SCAFFOLD,
2 Cliron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a brasen s.

SCALES.
Lev. 11.9. these that h-ive s. eat ye, Deiit. 14. 9

10.that have no J, ye shall not eal.l2.y-'e7ir,14.10,

Ji>M\. 15. his s. are his pride, shut up together

/ia.40.i2.who weijihed the mountains in .t. and hills

I'.tek. 29. 4. 1 will cause the fish to stick to thy t.

Act) 9. 18. there fell from his eves as it had been s.

SCALF.'MI.'
Prov. 21, 22, a wise man s. the city of the mighty

SCALL.
Afi'.IS.SO.it isa dry s. even a leprosy on the head

31. plague of the s. be not deeper than the skin

shall shut up him that halh the s. seven days,33.

12. and behold, if the s. spread not, 34,

11. he shall be shaven,but the /.shall he not shave

15. but if the /. spread much, he is unclean, 36.

17. if the s. be at a stay, tne j. is healed

14. 54. this islaw of all mannerof leprosy and /.

SCALP-
'^10/. 68. 21. God shall wound the hairy s. of such

.SCANDAL.
1 Joint 2. t 10, there is none ofrasion of /.in him

SCANDALS.
Mat. 13, t 41. gather out of his kingdoDi all /

SCANT.
2 h'iugi 4. t 3. borrow the vessels abroad, *. not

SCANT,
Mic. 6 10. and the s. measure that is abominable

SCAPE-GOAT. SeK Go.^t,
SCAKCF.

den. 27. 30. Jacob was s. gone out from his falho

Aiti 14. 18. with these sayings *. restrained peop.

SCARCELY
Itnm. 5. 7. for s. for & right.'ou3 man will one die

1 /V/.4.18.iftherigt'»ous*.be saved, where sinner

SCARCENESS.
t)eut. 8. 9. where thou shalt eat bread without /

SCARESl.
J06 7.1 Lthen thou j. me with dreams, and terrifiesl

SCARLEF.
Gen. .18. 28. the midwife bound a /. thread. 30,

Eif>^. 25. 4. blue, and purple, and /. 26. 1 , 31 . 36

I
27.16.

I

2B 5,6,6. 15.
I
35.6.23,25.

|
38.18,23

19. 1. they did cut gold into wires, to work it in /

/,ci'.14.4.to take two birds alive, and clean, ced;ir.

wood, /. and hyssop. 6, 49. 51, 52. Nvm. 19, 6
.\urn. 4. 8.they shall spread on them a tlotbof j.

/rtjA.2.18. shalt bind this line of /.thread iu windi-n

21. and she bound the /. line in the window
2 Ham. 1.24. wi-epover Saul, who lothed you io



SCA
Prpz 31. CI. her household are clothed wiih s.

Cant, 4..'l. thy lips are like a thread of j. thy spefch

Isa. 1. IK. come now, though your sins be as s.

Lflm.4.5.ihat were brou^htupin j. embrace dungli,

Dan. 5. 7. J'h.iU be clothtd with *. i6. Cp.

Na/t. C. .3. the valiant men are in j. fir trees shaken
Miit.CT. C8. bey put on Jesus a s. robe

IJfi. 9- It), h^ took water, and s. wool, and hyssop
Hfi-. 17-3. a woman sit on a s. coloured beast

4.the woman was arrayed in purple and 5. colour

IH. 12. no man buyeth the merchandise of s.

16. that f.reat city that was clothed with s.

SCAITER.
'Jen. 11.9. from thence did Lord s. them on ea.th

49.7. I will divide them in Jacob, .f. them in Isrl.

Lev. 26. ^3 and I will j. you among the heathen
j\'iim. 16. 37. take up thecensers, and s. the fire

i)eut.4. 27- and the Lord shall s. you among the

heathen, 28. 64. Jet; g. It). E:ek. «2. 15

32. 26. 1 said, I would s. them into corners

1 Kings 14. 15. he shall s. them beyond the river

Ne/i. 1. 8. if ye transgress, I will s. you abroad
Jo& 18. t 11. terrors make afraid, and shall t. him
/*j<t/.59-11 -J. thi.-m by thy power. O Ld. our shield

68. 30. s. thou the people that delight in war
106. 27. he lifted up his hand to s. them inlands
144. 6. cast forth li^htnin^. and s. them, shoot out

Isa. 28. 25. cast abroad fitches, andf. the cummin
30. t 22. thou shalt j. them as a nienstnious cloih

41. 16. whirlwind shall s. them, and shall rejoice

Jer. 13. 24. therefore I will s. them as stubble

18. 17- 1 will s. them as with an east-wind
23. 1. woe lo the pastors that s. the sheep
49- 3C. I will s. into all winds them that are ii

the utmost corners, 36. Ezet,-. 5. 10, 12
Etek. 5.2. a third part thou sbalt j. in the wind
6. 5. I will J. your bones round about your altars

10.3. fill thine hand, and /. the coals over the city

12.14.1 will s. toward every wind all that help him
15. when I shall j. them among the nations

20. 23. that I would j. them among the heathf-Q
«g. 12. I will s. the Egyptians, 30. 23, 26.
Dan. 4. 14. hew down the tree, and s. his fruit

i 1 . 24. he shall s. among them the prey and spoil

12. 7. to s. the power of the holy people
Hah. 3. 14. they came out as awbirlwind to t. me
Zec/i. 1. 21. lift up their horn over Judah to s. it

^Jai.2.i3.l will J,dung on your faces,dung of feasts

SCATTKREI).
Gen. 11.4. lest we be s. abroad npon the earth

6. so the Lord i. them abroad froui thence
Ejod. j. 12. the people were s. to gather stubble
Num. 10. 35. let thine enemies be *. Pial. 68. 1.

Dent. 30. 3. whither the Lord thy God hath s. thee
Sam.li.W. the Ammonites that remained wercj.
13, 8. and the people were /. from Saul
11. because I saw the people were s. from me

iHarn. 18.8. the battle was s. over the country
20. +22, and they were s. from the city
22.15. he sent out arrows and .r.them, Psat.\^.\i.

1 Kin^s 22. 17. I saw ail Israel s. 2 Chron. IH. I6.

8 h'irtfs 25.5. his army were s. from him, Jffr.S^.f).

f'.it/i. 3.8. there is a certain people /. abroad
Jt>& 4. 11. the stout lions' whelps are s. abroad
18. 15. lirinistone shall be s. on his habitation
Psa/. 44. 11. thou hast j. us among heathen, 60. 1.

53.5.God hath t. the bones of him that encampelh
68. 14. when the Almighty s. kings in it

89. 10. thuu hast f . thine enemies with thy arm
92. 9- all ihe workers of iniquity shall be /-

141.7- our bones are s. at the grave's mouth
Isa.lS 2. go ye messengers to a nation s. and peeled

7- the present shall be brought of a people i,

S3. 3. at lifiing up of thyself the nations were *.

/er.5. 1.3, and hast j. thy ways to the strangers
10. CI. and all their Hocks shall be i.

S3. 2. ye have *. my Hock, and driven them away
30.11, an end of all nations whither I have*, thee
31. 10.he that s. Isr, will gather him and keep him
40. 15. that all Jews should be s.znd Judah perish r

50. 17. Israel is a /, sheep, lions have driven
Ezei. 6 H. when ye shall be /. through the countries
1 1.16. though I s. them, I will be a little sanctuary
17. I will gather and assemble you out of coun-

tries where ye have been s. 20. 34,41.

I

28. 25.

17- 21- they that remain shall he t. to all winds
29- '3. Egyptians gathered whither they were .(.

34. 5 flock *. because there is no shepherd, they
became meat to beasts of field when they were/.

6. my flock was /. on the face of the earth
12. in the day that he is among his sheep that are
«. where they have been s. in the cloudy day

CI. pushed the diseased till ye have *. them
i6. 19. a[id 1 s. ihera among the heathen
16. )8. tliat my people be not /, every man

/ofliS.i. plead for my jjeople whooi th°y have j,

AV/A. 3. 18. ihy people is s. on the mouutaios
UaS 3,6, the everlasting mountains were s.

T<cA I, IQ. itz-se are ih» horn* which ha 'e 5. 21.
51»

SfK
Zech.TA'i. 1 f. them wjrh whirlwind among nations

13,7- awake, O sword, smite the shepherd, and
the sheep shall be J. Mat.^6 31. jt/arX 14. 2",

Mat. 9- 36. they were s. as sheep having no ahep.

Luie 1. 51. he hath s, tne proud in the imagiiiaiion

Jo/iji 1 1. 5C. gather in one the children that were s

16. .32. hour cometh, is now, that ye shall be .1

/Ids 5. 36 as many as obeyed Theudas were s.

8. ?. were J. abroad through the regions of .Puder

4. were j. went every where pre.iching, 11. ly

Jam. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes that are s. abroad
1 Pel. 1 .1. Peter to the stranjers i, through rontus

SCA ITER ETH.
Jf'f' 37. II. the thick cloud he j. bis bright cloud
3lf. 24. which s. the east-wind upon the earth
Psai. 147. 16. he y. the hoar-frost like ashes
Pnn-. 11. 24. there is that s. and yet increaseth
20. 8, a king s. away all evil with his eyes
26. a wise king s. the wicked, and bringeth wheel

Tia. 24. I. the Lord j. the inhabitants of the e^rih
Mat. 12. 30. he not with nic is ap. me, and he thyt

gathereth not with me s. abroad, Lvke 11. 23.

Jo/tn 10, 12. the wolf catcheth and s. the sheep
SCAT r EKING.

Jui 37 . + 9. and cold cometh out of the s. winds
ha. 30. 30. the Lord shall shew his unger with s.

SCENT.
Jo^ 14.9. yPt through the s. of water it will hud
Jer.4S. II. therefore his *. is not changed
Hi's. 14- 7- the s. thereof be the wine of Lebanon

SCEPTRE.
In G.reek, Skcptron ; in Hebrew, Shebet. T/iir

jn^^rd xic^nijies, 1, A rod oj command, a sta^ of
authoiitff. which is supposed to he in the hand
o/Aings, o/sovereie»s ofa -province, of the chief
of the people. Ahasuerus tarried in his hand
a golden Sceptre, Esth. 8, 4- The Sceptre is

a sign of power and author itj/ ; hence says Isa

iah, 'fhe Lord hath broken the Sceptre, or the

power of the rulers, Isa. 14. 5. And Amos re

Jiresents the soiereign pimer by him that hold
the Sceptre, Amo\ 1. 5. 8.

II. The Sceptre, or the word Shebet, is jmt for tht

rod of corr-iction, for the sovcreigji authority
that punishes and humbles. 'I'hou shalt break
them with a rod of iron, or with an iroti Scep-
tre, Psal. 2.9. Solomon u^csthe no/-*/ Shebet
to express the rod uith rvhich the disobedient
son is disciplined, Prov. 22. 15.

III. 'Jhe Sceptre is often takeyi Jo- a tribe, proho-
I'ly, became the princes of each tribe carried a
Sceptre, aj a uand of command, to shew their

dignitv ; thus the aord Shebet is rendered in

1 Sam'. 9. 21.
I

10. ig, 20, 21,
|
15. 17. 1 Kings

II. .32,

IV. The Sceptre, or the Hebrew word Shebet,

signifes a shepherd's wand, Lev. 27- 32. The
truncheon of a warrior, or any common stujf,

2 Sam. 23. 21, And the rod or Jlail with
jrhich they thresh the smaller grains, Isa. 28
27.

Jacob foretold to Judah. that the Sceptre should
not aeparl from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from
between his feet, till iihiloh come, Ocn. 4y.
10, Py the Sceptre and Lavi'giver, ar^ meant
dirers forms of government : the Jir.it beins
the mark of regal power or soitreigrity ; the

other title respects those, whose power suc-

ceeded that of their king-i, in the person of
Zerubbabel and his successors : And this is

that which should not dep'irt from Jud^ih till

Shiloh, or the Messiah, should come. This pro-

phesy doth not precisely respect the person of
Judah, for he never ascended the throne, nor
posses.ied the empiie over his brethren ; nei-

ther doth it respect his posterity as a tribt

distinguishedfrom the rest, although it had spe-

cial advantages from IIra t time : lor the banner
<^' Judah led the camp in their march thr«ugh
the wilderness, Num. 2. 3. That tribe had the

first possessiort if the land n/' Canaan, Josh.

15. 1, And these tvere the beginnings of its

future glory. And from David to the captt-

lity, that tribe possessed the kingdom, hut the

glory of his Sceptre was lost in the pers-m oj'

Zcdekiah. Therefore the J'nll meaning of the

prophesy regards the people oJ' Israel, in the

relation they had to the tribe oJ Judah : lor
that tribe alone returned entire J'rom the cap-
tivity, with some relics oj' I*vi and Heiija-

niiii ; so that the nation from that time was
distinguished by the title oJ the Jews, in re'

lativn to it: and the right li: dispote of the

Sceptre was always in the tribe of Judah

:

J'or the Levites that ruled aj'eer that time

rcieived their power from them : So that thi

i-ttent of the prophesy is, that after the dtu-
bliJiment of the supreme power in the J'amtlu

1^ Indah, i," should mt pass into 'he bauds .7

s:rju£ert, but as a certain prcta^c. am: tmnn I

diafc forerunner oj' the comt?tg of Shiloh. /tna
this was fully accomplished : i'oi in the cui-
liiity there nas an interruption, rather than
an extinction oj iheit government ; their -.etur^
lias promis-.d at the ttine they were eariie*.
captives to Babylon : But at the coming o.

CArist, Judea was a province oj' the Kon:a'»
empire: llerud, a/i Ldomite, salon the throne
and as the tribe of Judah in general, so thi
j'amily of David in particular, was in such a
/ 'w iiate, that Joseph and Mary, who were
descended J'rom him, were cojutrained to lodge
in a stable at lielhlcliem. Ayid since ot,r

blessed Saviour hath appeared on the earth
the Jews have lo-t all authority, their civil at-U
ecclesiastical state is utterly mined, and they
bear the visible si^nt and marks of infamou%
seriitiide. J'or though great numbers of this
people swarm all over the rvorld, since the de
struciio7i of their city and temple by 'lilut,

yet they have never btetx able to emhodi/ again
into a nation, either m their own, or any other
land ; nor have th,y to this day ever J'ouud a
place where they could re establish their old eon-
siiluli.'n of law, or have a prince oj' their own
to govern them by tl.

The Jews seek ,n laifi to put forced meaning-
upon this prophecy oj' Jacob, snuijig, that tht

Sceptre intimates the dominton of strangers, to

which they hate been m iubjcctxon, or the hope
of seeing, one day, the scej'tre, or supreme
power, settled again among themselves. In vain
likewise thty lake refuge in their j^'chmalotar-
cha ; that is, rhe|^Iead of the captivity : SucA
an officer the Bwl'lonish Jews had, to whom
tht-y paid a voluntary submission, a .d jvho was

. al:i ays chosen by them out of the hotue oJ
David. If such on officer he still there ittbting,

he is no more than what their Alabarcha was
at Alexandria, thfir Ethnarcha, at Antioch,
or their i'piscopus Juda;orum, in England

;

that is, the head of that sect iti that place,
Ji iihout sword or sceptre, or any po:cer oj

Coercion, or authority oJ' Jurisdiction, but what
he hath by the voluntary submission of the
.lews tf that cotoitiy, uhich was the case with
their Babylonian ,4'chnialotarcha. Nothing
therejWe can be more vain than what the
Jevfsurge as to this matter: that ij, that in

this .^'chmalotarcha ij still pi-eserved both
,

the Sceptre and the Law-giver m the tribe of
Judah, and that therefore the prophecy of Ja-
cob is not yet J'uljilled, nor the Mes^iaii as yee
come.

Gen. 49- 10. the s. shall not depart from Jndali |

Xum. 24. 17- and a * shall rise out of Israel

I'sth. 4. II. the king shall hold out the golden s.

5. 2. kinghuld out to Esther tlie golden s. 8. 4.

I'sal, 45.6. the s. of thy kingdom is a right s.

Isa. 14. 5. Lord hath brnkcn the s. of the nilers

E:ek. 19. 11. she had strong rods for the s. of thi m
14. so that she hath no strong rod to be a /. to rule

Amos I. 5. J will cut oti' him that holdelh the *.

8. will cut off him that hnldeth s. from AsbkeloD
Zech. 10, 11. and the j. of I'cypt shall depart away
Ileb.B.l. i. of righteousness is the/, of thy kiugdoiii

SCUI.-^M
Is a word formed from tttt Greek word Schisms
uhich signifies rupture, or division. 'J he apostle

Paul crho'ts the Corinthians to live in union
togelncr, that there be no divisions, or schisms,

among them, 1 for. 1. 10, 11, 12. As heresy
Ii a departing from the communion of the

church, in respect of doctrine, or some funda-
mental article tf religion, so schism it taken

J'or a separation J'rom the society of the church

Jot estemal things, Thiu the divisions among
the Corinthians were not about matters of faith,
but occasioned from their having men's persons
in admiration ; every one of you saith, I am
of J*aul, and 1 of Apollos, and 1 of Cephas,
and I of Christ.

1 Cor. 12. 25. that there should be noi. in the body
scnui.Ait.

1 Chron. 25. 8. they cast lots, the teacher as the r.

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off the master and the t.

SCIIOGL,
'J'hough it cannot be doubted, but that religious and
devout men, from the first beginning of man
kind, did take care to instruct their children

and families in the fear of God, yet, for man •

ages, their is no meriiion made of AC^Aemins.or
schools erected J'or this purpose. 'Jhe school,

or colleges of the prophets are the fist il

which we have any accounts in scripture ; whti'.

the children of the prophets, thnt is, their d*

'

ctplcs, lived in the exercise of a retired ark,

austere life, in iludi/. and meditation, and read

i"« of the law of God. It is said, 1 Sam
19. 18, David tied, aud escaped, aud caoic to



SCO
Stmuel 10 tJ^mth; ami (iM him all that Sau/

hill lion t'l hiui : Aiiil he and Samuel weni

and dwi-li nt Vuo/A. T/u'/ Naioth. a'AirA n'Oi

r« rA^ «(//HrA, of Uamab, Tea-* the acadeTuy '/
fhe prophets. A'td it ii prabnhle, that among
them Samuel choie to spend all the leisure time

te cmild get, from the necessary avocations if

kit ptii/ic dn.'V' Tif find more also under fhe

prophets Elijah and [.lisha, at Beth-el, and in

the plain of Jerichn, C Kings 2. ^, 5- These

yropkets leert eon^tnlied upon affairs of import-

anee : People vent to hear (heir lessons, as

a/ipearsfrorn the :iuimin of R\lfinem,with Tih>/n

I'.lisha A-id lodged. Iler hiuhand asied her.

Why she went lo see the prophet, seeing that

day* was neither the Sahtialh, nor the new-

tnoon, C Kings 4 C3, ahich insi?ntatcs (hat

these were the chief and usual times in which

thev resorted to thn prophets for instruction.

'I'hese Schools continued doren to the captivity

0^ Bahylon. and it should seem, thai even the

tavtives ZL-enl ttill to hear the prophets, renen

there xcere any in the places where they resided.

lizckiel relates seieial lonversntions that he hid
zutih the elders of Israel, who came to see him,
fnd to consult him several times, Ezek. 14. I, 1.

I
CO. 1,2, 3. These Schools, or S>cieties, of

the prophets, were succeeded by thf synagognes.

See SvNACOCUE.
%}me male it a doubt n'herher there vere anv
n/nasn^ies before the captivity of Bahylon.
}'et :ee read in Psal. 74 8, Tbey have burnt
up all the synagogues of God in the land, le

is afirmed, houeter, thtfS they were become <«

UHmeroiij in Tudea, after the return from the

captivity, that in the city of Jenisa.etn onh,
there were upwards of four hundred, according

to some ; or three hundred, and ninetyfonr,
according to olhtrs.

The method of teaching in the •Syna'^ogues and in

*he Schools, is ohicrvahU in the (iospels and in
the Acts. ii'hen Jcsus was of the age of
twelve years, he was found in the temple in the
midst of the doctors, hearing them, and asking
them question'*, Luke 2. 46. By which it

should seem, thtf the doctors of the law gave a
g'ueral liberty to any person to propound ques-

tions to them about the ln:o of God, to which
they gave answers. Our Saviour entering ano-
tiier day into the synagogue of Nazareth, his

own eountra, they presented to him the volume

of the prop/id Isaiah : He unfolded and opened
it, and having read a patsa^e out of the prophet,

he rolled it up a^ain, and sat do:in to tpeai,

Luke 4. l6. 17.4^- •'' '" ''"^ posture of the

disciples in the schools, the Aposiie I'aul ypeaks
of it in Acts 2'J. 3, I was brought up in this

city, at the feet of Gamaliel. The Rabbin
sa: xtpon a chair that was viised aloft ; the

scholars that were the greatest proficients, were
upon benches just below their master ; and the

younger sort sat upon the gtoundon ha-nocis.

Acts ly. 9. disputing in the s. of ooe Tyraunus
SCIIOOL-MASTRR.

f>fl/. 3. 24. the law was our J. to bring us to Christ
29. afttT faith, -we are no longer under a*.

SCIRNCi:.
Dan. 1.4. children skilful in wisdom, understand *.

J iVwi.fi. 20.avoiding babblings and oppositions of j.

SCOFF.
Hab. 1. 10. they shall s. at the kings and princes

SCOFFERS.
2 Pet. 3. 3. there shall come in last days /. walking

SCOKCII.
Bev. l6.8. power was civenhiai to/, men with fire

SCORCHED.
Jl/af I.l.fi. when sun was up they were i..1/arjt 4.6.
liev. Itj.y. and mi-n were s. with great heat

SCORN, re,b.
Jvb 10.20. my friends j. me. mine eye poureth tears

SCO R N

.

Esth. 3, 6. he thought s. to lay hands on Mordecai
Pi.W. 13. tliou tTiakest us a reproach and s. 7^. 4.
H.ib. I. 10.ai.d the princes shiU be a*, to them

!See L&tiGUED.
SCORN ER.

4 Sftorner is one who makes a mock of sin, and
of God's threatenings and judgments against
tinners ; one who detides all wholesome reproof'
and counsels, scoffs at religion, and contemm
th^ wora and fotthfnl ministers of God ; he ir a
monster of inn/nity, having obtained the highest

u'cfee of sinning. Psal. 1. 1, Blessed is the
man that ?iitteth not in the seat of the scorn
lul. Prov. 1.22, How long will the scorner^
delight in tlieir scorning • Siilonion describe.^

the Scorner in a variety of erpressions ; he is

••ne that takes ]}\i'>ibUTt: in scorriuii;, Prov. l.^'l.

tie IJ ready to hate such as rehitie htm, and to

tHierlatn malicious and ri'en^eful thoughts
615

SCO
againit them. Prov- 9- », Reprove not a scor
Her, lest he hate thee. /'< sloppeth his ears

against leproofs. Prov. 13. I, A scorner hear-

eth not rebake. He is proud, arrogant, and
haughtv. Pmv.'SI. 24. He civses strifes, con-

tcHttons, and divisions ina ioi iety. Prov. 22. 10,

Cast out the scorner, and contention shall go out.

lie brings othen Itketeise into a snare, and thii

bii hit wicked vunsels and couises, whereby he

seduce^ and infects (hem, so (hat they are eip-ned

to God's wra'ih Prov. 29. 8, Scornful men
Lring a city into a snare, God's dreadful judg-

vients are threatened ogtinst them in a re-

markable mauKcr. Prov. 3. 34.
]
9- 12.

|
ly.

Cy, Surely he scorneth the scoruers, I f thou
seoruest, thou alone shalt bear it. Judgments
are prep.ired for scorners. And it is said, that

he seeketh wisdom, and finileth it not, Prov.

14. 6. He finds it not, because he doth not

seek it aright, tn uit, sincerely, e'lmesllu,

and seasonably, and in a comtant and diligen:

jue of all the means which God liiiih appointed
to that end, and icilh an honest intemion of
employing his knowledge to the service of God,
and the furtherance of hi* practice tf religi''n.

Prov. S). 7- he that reproveth a s. getteth shame
8. reprove not a s. lest he hate thee,rebuke a wise

l.t. I. but a t. heareth not rebuke

14. 6. a t. seekfth wisdom, and tindeth it not

15. 12. a J. loveth not one that reproveth him
19. 25. smite a s.

\\ 22. 10. cast out the s.

21. II. when s. is punished, simple is made wise
24. s. is his name, who dealeth in proud wrath

2^. 9. and the s. is an abomination to men
Tsa. 2y. 20. the s. is consumed and all that watch

SCORNERS.
Prov.l. C2.how long will j.delight in their scornini;

3. 34.surely he scorneth tlie j. but he giveth grace
^9. 29. judgments are prepared for t. and stripes

Hos. 7. 5. he stretched out his Imuds with s.

SCORN ESI'.

Prop. 9, 12. if thou s. thou aluue shalt bear it

/i.'rffi,l6,31,not been as an harlot, in that thou j.hire

SCORN Kill.
Job 39. 7- he /, the multitude of the city

18, the ostrich, she s. the horse and his rider
P/t>i',3.34 surelv he j.the scorners.but pivi-ih grace
iy.28.an ungndiv witness j. judgment, mid mouth

SCORNFUL.
Psal I. 1. nor sitteth in the seat of the ,t.

Prof. 29.8. s. men bring a city into a snare
Isa. *J8. 14. hear the word of the Lord, ye s. men

SCORNING.
Job 34.7 .who is like.lob.who drinks up .t. like water*
P>W, 123,4. is filled with j, of those that are at ease
Prov. 1.22.how long will scorners delight in their s.

SCOIII'IOV,
A venomous reptile, somewhat like a small lobster,

that has a bladder full of damerous poison .• It.%

head appears to be joined and continued to the

breast; it has two eyes in the middle of id
head, and two towards its ettremity, between
which come out, as it were, two arms, which aic
divided into two like the claws of n hotter. It

has eight legs, proceeding from its breast, everu
one of which is divided into six parts, covered
with hair, at the end of which are sii talons or
cluws. The belly is divided into seven rings,

from the last of which the tail proceeds, which
is divided into seven little heads, of :ihich the
last is armed with a sling. In some are o'l-

terved sir eyes, and in others eight niiiu he
visibly perceived. 'Vie fail is long, and mode
after the manner of a Siring of beeds tied end
to end, one to another : the latt bigger than the
others, and something longer ; at the end of

which are sometimes two stings, which are hol-

low, and filed with a cold poison, which it

squirts into the part which it stings.

The Storpion 11 of a blackish colour like soot ; if

waddles as It goes, and fixes violently with it*

snout, and by its feet, on such persons as it

seizes upon, so that tt catinot be plucked off
but with diffculty. They say, that the dam
brings forth eleven young ones, which are small
round worms ; that after she has sm upon
them and hatched them, then they kill the

mother. They are more mischievous to women
than men, and more to girls than women. Jt

IS said, that the best and .•ure>t remedy against
the hite of a Scorpion is, to squeeie it 1 1 pieces
upuii the wound. Moses says, that the Israel-

ites, passed through a great and terrible 'wil-

derness, wheiein were fiery seipentt, and .Scor-

pions. Deut. 8. 15. The Hebrew reads Ilaka-

rab, or Akrab; /Vf/n whence is Akrabbim ; (hr

ascent of Akrabbim, or Scorpions, Num.
34. 4.

In scrip(ure. Scorpions are used in a figurative
tnnse, for wicked, malicious, and crafty men,

SCO
who, seorpioH-like, wound, torment, aid kill

good men. Ezek. 2. 6. 1 hnu Uwellest amojin
Scorpions. ihir Saviour says to hit ditciplei

Luke 10. 19. Behold 1 give unto you powi-i
to tread on serpents and scorpiotis ; by ahieh
may be signified whatsoever the devil may make
use of to hurl thc/n. J'.'ie disciples of Anft-
chriat, who by their /.o^sonoiu doctrines wouna
(he souls of men, u/ci likewise compared ic

Scorpions, Rev. y. ?,.

Scorpions y-rg alio a kind of whip armed with
points, rr p-'t'ited thoins, like the tail of a

Scorpion, IV'hen the Israelites complained ft

liehoboam of the weighi of the yoke whereivitf

Solomon had loai-'tc ihem, I'hy father made our
yoke gn-iVous, i:: "».!...: it lighter, he returntu
them f/iKi answi}' : Whereas my father did lade

with an ~:ea.'y yoke, I will add to your yoke :

my fath(.r Liih chastised you with whips, but

1 will ch.-istise you with scurpions, J Kings 12

4. n, U.
Luke 11. I'J. if he ask an bgx, willheoli'erhim a j.

Rev. y. 5. their tormefltwas as the torment ol a t

SC Ri'iONS.
Deut.S.lit Urougrt Lai wilderness wherein were
1 Kings !> >;.my lather chastised you with whip

but 1 wil chastise you with*. 14.2 C'A/^. 10.11,

U

£:et.2.6.tUi'thou dost dwell among j. be not afram
LukelO.l^ I give youpowerto tread on serp.andi
/i.'«ii.y.3.to them was givtjn power.asj. have power

10. they had tails lik>5 io t. and stings in them
SCOv'-'.EU.

Aef .6.28. if it be sodden ir. abraseii pot.it shall U- s.

S'J'itjitOE.
The puiiijt :>ent cf the scourgL-, or whip, was very

common -tmo'ig ithe Jews, The law ordains, that

if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, the

judge shall cause him to lie down, and to ha

beaten before hu face, according to his fault, bv
a certain number: Forty stripes he may gi/e

him, and not exceed; lest, if he should exceed,

and beat huu ahovc these with many stripes,

then thy brother should seem vile unto thee,

Deut. 25. I, 2, 3. 'There were two ways of

giving (he l/nh ; one 7uith things 01 whips, inado

of ropes' ends, or straps oj leather ; the other,

with rods, (wigs, or branchet of iome dee.
The Rabbins (hink, that ordinary laults cotn^

nulled against the law, nnd submitted to the

ptnolty of the scourge, were punished, not with
b/t';i.s with a rod, but with a whip. I'hey hold,

that all punishable faults, to which thi law
ha! not annexed (he kind or degree of punish-

ment, are to be punished by the scourge.

The offender wa\ st'ipt from his thoulders to

his middle, and was tied by hit arms to a
pretty low pillr-r. that he might lean forwar'<,

and the axeattioner might the mo-e easily

"ome at hit hack. The law directed thai

they should not exceed the number of' forty
stripes : and (he .lews that they might not

transgress this law, seem to hove made thirty-

nine blows a fixed number, 'iJiich they never

went bcuond, as N*>y be gathered from 2 Coi
11. £4, w/iffjv tlu _pjy:l- 'ays. Of the Jews
five times A' >Vfl I fr..(f stripes save o.ie

l/iU it is S'xia, that * . irea(e' faults the^

st.'"ck »'ith greater itolctce.

The ,^\\.cmi further say, that the penalty of tA%

sc. ^.'ge was not at all tgnomtntous among (hem
an I thai it could wt he objected as a disgiact

to those that had su[/ered it. They pretend

_

that MO Israelite, not so much as the king, oi

h'gh-piiest, was exempted from this law, when
he hail committed any fault that daeried this

punishment. Hut this must be understooa of thf

punishment of whipping that was inflicted in

their synagogue^, and which was tathei a legat

and particular penalty, than a public and
shameful coneciion. I'hilo, speaking of /ic

manner in wmch Macous tieated the ^vv:^ oj

Alexandria, says, he made them undergo the put
niihment of the whip, whuh, says he, is not

less insupportable to a free man, than death
Its If. Our it.iviour ipeakiag of the pains and
iC'iominy of his paition, lommonly puts )i*

sc'iurginc >'i the first place, Mat. 20. I9. Maxk
10. 34. Luke 18.' 33

The punishment of scourging infficted on our

Haiiour, which is mtntionid in Mat. 27- 2(>.

has ciifn occasion Jot several conjectures ;

'Some say, that this puntshmeni among the

Romans was a solemn p eparative lO crucifixion,

but this would make scourging a part oj fhe

sentence oJ death pionouneed won our Savii'iir,

which It was not, as appears Jrom John ly. 1,

4, 6, Jjr. where it is totd, that I'ilale again and
again sought to release him, even ajtur he was

scourged, and that he told the Jews that ie

found no fault in him ; hut h^ing pressed upon



SCR
ty tht Tews, he at Inst gate sentence against
him. that he should be cnuijiett, uhn/i nas
nut till Slime time jj'ier he had been scourged.

Grotius etylaiiis this of the jmnishme/it of
putting out; to the question, which uas commmi
among the Uoiiians, an example <;/ which ice

anve in Acts 22. 1\. Concet.iin^ uhich, see

UUhSIION. But the gospeii give no gronnd
/••T this conjecture. 'the reason generally as-

kigned for our S.ifiour's being scourged is, thai

Pilatf, willing to deliver him j'ro/n a capital

icntcue, appotnted this of stourgiiig to he in-

flicted on him : He prop.hted to the Jews ihe

scourging of him, as a li-^hier pnntsh/nent,
proportionable to the cnmts ihe.p laid agavat
him, intending aj'terwards to release him. 6'j

that the notion of his scourging was that of i

lignter punishment, to release him from a
greater ; though when that uai inflicted, he -a^as

prtvaued upon to gratify the Jews, />y deliver-

iiig Jesus up to be cnicijied.

t'he scourgp of the tongue, Jobb.'2\, Thou
shalt be hid from the scourge of ihe tong;ie,

^r, when tlie tongue scourgeih ; that is
, from

ftihe acensattons, and virulent slanders and
reproaches. Scourge, Jiguianvclv. is taken

for any instrument whith Ood makes use < /

for fxecniing his Judgments : thus he used a

destroying angel to scourge the Assjriuns,
ls,i. 10.26. 1 37.36.

lob 5. 21. thou shalt be hid Irom s. of the tongue

y. 23. if the 5. slay suddeuly, he will laugh at trial

Jsa. 10.26. Lord of hosts shall stir up a f. for hini

23. 15. when the overflowing s. shall pass. 18.

John 1. 15. when he had made a s. of small cords
SCOURGK.

Mat. 10. 17. they will s. vou in their synagogues
20.19. ihey shall -, him.MarklO.M. L/iXf 18. 33.

23. 34. some of ihem ye shall s. and persecute

/icts 22. 25. is It lawful for you to s. a Roman'
SCOUKGED.

Lev. 19.20. lie with a bond-oiaid, she shall he j.

Mat. 27. 2d. and when ihey had s. Jes. he delivered
him to be crucified, Mark 15. 15. John ly. 1.

SCOURGE.S.
Jmh 23.13. s. in your sides, and thorns in your eves

SCOUKGPMH.
Ihb. 12. 6. the Ld. s. every son whom he receiveth

SCOURGING.
Acts 22. 24. that he should be examined by s.

SCOUKOING.S.
Ueb. II, 3tt. others had trial of s. yea of bonds

SCRAIIBLED.
i Sum.'Z\. 13. David feigned himself mad, and j,

SCRAPE.
I

Lev. 14. 41. shall pour out the dust that they r. off
Job '-'. 8. Job took a potsherd to s. himself withal

'

l>-tk. 26. 4. i will also j. her dust from her
sc kapeu.

ei
.
14. 41. he shall cause the hou^e to be j. within

43. if plague come acain, after he hath i. house
.SCRIBE,

/« Hebrew, Sopher ; m Greek, Grammateus.
I'his word is taken, I. For a clerk, writer, or\
.•iecrelarv. This uat a very considerable em-]
ploi/mciit in the court of t/ie kings of JadsiYi, in'
u'hith the scripture often jnenltons the secre-
taries, as the first oficcrs of the crown. Seraiah
vas .Si ribe, or secretary, to king David, 2 Sim.
y. 17- Sheva is said to have filled that post,
Sam. 20. 25. I'.lihoreph avd Ahiah, icere

secretaries to king Solomon, 1 Kings 4. 3.
Shcbna ujider Ilezekiah. 2 Kings ly. 2. and
Shaphaii under losiah, 2 Kings 22. 8. As
theie j'-ere but few in those times that could
write uell the employment of a Scribe or wrtter
uas veil/ considerable.

n. ."i Scribe is put for a Commissary or Mnsrer-
master if an army, who makes the review of
the troops, keeps the list or roll, and calls them
oter : Vnder the reign of I'zziah king of Judah,
there is found Jcil the Scribe, who had under
kit h nd the king's armus, 2 t.'hron. 26. 11.
^nd at the lime of the laptivttp, it is said.
'ilie captain of the gii^rd, among other con-
tiderable persons, took the piincipal Scribe nf
(he host, or Hcceta-u of uar, who mustered
ilie people of the lami. 2 hums •.'5 lu.

111. Scrilw it put for an able and tkilfitl man, a
doctor of the law, a man of lecmtns. that un-
Urttcndt affairs. Jonathan, David's uncle by
tin fathei't side, teas a counsellor, a wise man,
aiid a Scribe, i Chron. 2?. 32. Banich, the
Uiiciplf and tecieiary of Jeremiah, 13 called a
8Cril« ; Jcr. Ml. '.'(>. And Ezra ts celebrated
f<t a stilful Si ribe in ihe law of his Hod,
E/ra 7. 0. Ihc S. ribcs ,f the pto'ple, who
equeiitly mcnthuid in ilu- gofpel, were public

ii'itfit, nud i-rtj'. uteil U'H-t n "t the law, ttkich
i^ev rtoJ uftUtic, ftiii-j ii> t/uifopli

SCR
Some place the original of Scribes under Moses

;

but their name does yio! appear till under Ihe

Judges, // 11 said, that in the uar oj Barak
against .Sisera, Out of Machir cauie down
governors, and out of Ztbulun they that han-

dle the pen of the writer, Judg. 5. 14. Others

think that David fint instituted them, uhen
he established the seieial tiustes of the priests

and Levites. The Scribes -^ere of tht tribe

of Levi ; and at the time that David is said

to have made the regulation of that tribe, we
read that sir thoiaand of them were constituted

Officers aud Judges, 1 Chron. 23. 4. amon^
whom it ii reasonable to believe, the Scribes

were included: For in 1 Chron. 24 6. we read

of .Shemaiah, the Scribe, one of the Levites
;

and in 2 Chron. 34. 13. ue find it written.

Of tlie Levites, there were Scribes and Otfi-

cers.

It is not nnlikelp that they might have had their

education am^ng the colleges of the prophets ;

since we do nvt read of any other schools of

learning than among them. Their very name
implies some degree oJ' .•chufirsh'p, and that no
inconsiderable one ; since ue find our Lord
joining prophets and wise men, and Scribes

together. Mat. 23 34. And the prophet Isaiah,

and after him the apostle Paul, instancing

them as such: Where is I'-e wise? where is

the >icr>be ' where ts the disputer of this woild?
Isa. 33. 18. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

'Ihe Sciit'es, and doctois of the law, in scripture-

phrase, mean the same thing : And he that in

Wat. 22. 35. i,v called a doctor of the law, or

a lawyer, in Mark 12. 28. i> named a Scribe, or

one of the Scribes. 'They seem to have had tht

Sole expLunding of the Scriptures ; and there-

fore the disiiples ask onr Siiviovr, Mat. 17. 10,

Why then say the Scribes that h.ltas must first

come? And m Mark 12 35, llmv say the

Scribes thai Christ 15 the Son of David r And
in Luke 20 1, 2. while Christ 7cas preaching

the gospel, the chief priest and SLribes ci-me
upon him, with the elders saying, te'l us by
what authority doest thou these things ? t-r

who is he that gave thee this authority r which
they thought no one had a right to but them-

selves.

Though they were employed to be the judges, inter-

preters, and preachers (>/" the law to the people,

we find that they came, in length of time, greatly

to abuse their trust ; by delivering traditions,

instead w/" Scripture, and theieby setting aside

even the law itself'. Thus they very peitly de-

manded of Christ, Matthew 15. 2. 3, uSc. Why
do thy disciples transgrebs the tradition of the
elders i which our Lord fully answers by an-

other question : Why do you transgress the

commandment of God by your traditiou ? For
God commanded, saying, honour thy father.

Their departure from the true faith in doctrine,

was accompanied, as is generally the case, with

a depravity oJ' morals in then lives; for all

their outzvard teal and profession, they had Unit
or no true religion at bottom. 'therefore our

Saiiour says to his audience upon the tnouni

Except your righteousness shall exceed the

righteousness nf the .Scribes and Pharisees, ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven. Mat. 5.20. And he gives various iyi-

staniei of their irregular and unjust doings, in

Mat. 23'. 2, 3, 4, ^c. And because they, th,

least of all men, could bear a leformolioii, tci

find t' em taking all otcasions to oppo.\e thi

preaching and spreading of the gospel : They
murmur at our Lord, whenever they see him do

an act if chanty or public good. They U|)braid

him for eating with publicans and si

'They charge him with holding a correspondence

with Het-lzebub. 'I'hci/ watch him; seek to lay

hands on him ; vehemently accn.\e him before

the Roman got ei nor ; and at last snhornjalse
icitnesses to piocure him to be riuctfied.

2 Sam. 8- l?. Seraiah was*.
|| 20. 25. .ShevHWas j.

2 Kings 18 18. there caoie out rti;ikini, and
Shel.nathn. .17.

|
ly. 2. /ia. .31). 3.22.

I
.37. 2.

22 3. the king sent .siiai^han, the s, 8. y. 10. 12.

2 Chron. 34. 15. J8, 20. Jcr. 36. 10.

25 19. he took principal J. of the host, Jcr.52 25.

I Chron. 24. 6. and Sbemaiah the *. wrote them
27. 32. also Jonathan was a wise m;in aiid a *.

Lira 4. 8- Sliimshai the s. wrote a letter, y, 1", 23.

7.6. I-' zra Went from Bal'jlon, wa^ a ready*, in

the law, 11, 12. ^'th. 8.4.9, >3. I 12.20. ;»>.

\eh. 8 4. Ezra the s. stood upon a pulpit of wnud
13. 13. Sheleuiiiih the priest, Zadok the s.

Isa. 33. 18. wherr is the s.f where is the receiver '

./fj..36. 12, princes sat. even Elishama the *. 20.','

1

2t* Bariifhlhe*. 32. | :i7.I5.Ji)natl.au the*. 20.

SCR
Mat. n. 19. a /. said, Master, I will follow [he«
13. 52. ». instructed unto the kingdom of heavci.
M.iik 12. 32. the J. satd umohim, well, .'M;u.ter

1 C*i>/-,I.SO. where is the *..' where is the dispuier
SCRIBES.

I AV«g*4.3.Elihoreph and Ahiah,son3 f>f Slijsha,.
1 Chron, 2. 55. the families of the s. at Jabeg
2 Chron. .34.13. of Levites there were j.and olticej
Fsih. 3. 12. then were the king's *. called, 8 y,
Jtr. 8. 8. llie pen of the s. is in vain
:Va/.5 20. exiept exceed the righieousuessol the*
7. 2y. for he taught them as one having auiho

rity, and nut as the s. Murk 1. 22
16. 21. he must suffer many things of the j.

17. iO. why say J. I'.Iias must come, Maiii). n.
20. 18. Son of man be betrayed to s. Mark 10. .33.

21.15. when the s. saw, ihey were sore displeased
23.2. the s. and Pharisees sit in Moses' wat
13. woe to you J. 14, 15. 23. 2.">,27.29.i.K*e 11,44,

?6. 3. then assembled the chief priests and i. and
elders of Ihe people, Mark 14. 53. Luke 22 Go.

Mark 2. 6. went certain s. reasoning in their hearts
16. when the s. saw him eat with publicans

3. 22. the s. said, he hath Beelzebub, by prince
8. 31. Son of man must be rejected of 1. /,»;f*y.f.2.

9- 14. the s. questioning with the disciples

11.18. the s. and chief priests heard it, and sought
how they might destroy him, Luie ly. 47,

27. J.say,by what authoriiyduesi thou these thini;v

12. 28, one of j. asked what is the first command '

35. how say s. that Christ is the Son of David •

38. he said to theni, beware of *. Luke 20. 46.
14. 1, the s. sought how to take iiini by craft

Luke 5. 30. the *. and Pharisees murmured, I?, 2.

6.T.S. watched him
j| 20. I. the i. tan e upon him

11.53, [he * began to urge him vehemently
20. 19. priests and s. sought to lay hands on him
22. 2, ihe chief priests aiid s. sought to kill him
2't. 10. the*, stood and velumcntly »t:cused him

John 8.3 ihe s. brought a wooian laki n in adultery
.lets 4. 5, Uie *. gathered against the apostles
6. 12. the s. brought Stephen to the council
23 y.the J. of the Pharisees part arose and strove

SCRIP.
1 Sum. 17. 40. David put smooth stones in a j.

^Vrt/. 10. 10.provide nosilv. nor s. for your jourin y,
nor two coats, Mark 6. H. Luiey.:i.

| 10 4.

Luke 12. 35. when 1 sent you without *. lacked je
36. but now let him take his purse and bis *.

SCIUPiUHE,
Or Writing. There is great dispute concirning

the first inveyitor of letters and writing, Som*
maiuiain that there was writing before the

delui^e, and that Adam was the tntentor ot

Liters. Otheif think, that Moses i* the first

authoi of whom we hate any writing*, and
that before him there weie no wruten mouu-
metits. 'Jhiongh the whole lives of the pairi'

archs, there are found 110 footsteps oJ any
writing; neither does Moscs tjUote any wiiling,

that was extant before his oun ; Jor the book
of the wars of the Lord, mentioned Num. '.'1

14. some think thot it is a potsage added lO

to the text of Moses, or that tt was a writing

composed in his time. Others laie it as a
pr.jihecy of u hat should afiemardi be recoided

in the books of ioit^yia. and Judges; a*td in.\tead

if reading the text, it is said in (he book i>(

the wars of the Lord, they i.ay the Hebrew
will bear to be reod in the jiiluie tense, li shall

be said in the book of ihe w.irs.

All agree that it is on admiruhle invention : To
paint speech, and speak to the eyes, and by
tracini; out characters in difterenl forms 10

give colour and body to thoughts, it ts al\u

agreed .by all, that there is uoihirg tdlunt ihi.

day in the uoild, ei/hcr more ancient, or inort

authentic, than the books of Moses, but it doc*

not f-llow from ihmie. that there wcs no wiit

ing before him. It appears, on the contrary

that writing was known anil common enough m
thnt time both among the Egyptians and He
brtws. Ihts people seemed already prepaii-a

and accU-ytomed to eipicss their thoughts a/.i

sintiweuts after this manner. And it it .f

be supposed, that the thief of the nation rioa

the tables of the law. Moses had been in.

stmcted in all the knowledge of the Egyptians,

and, doubtless, had learned their manna oJ

wilting,

i'he \o'd Scripture generally stands fcr the Ja*.y»'

hiuis ot' Uic t>ld and y'ew Testament, wiitttr,

by h-li/ men, as they were inspiied, innmcttti.

and e'nalled by the Holy i'host. 2 Tim. 3. T-

All •Sc'iptuic'is given by inspira'.ion of CiCfJ,

and is jirohtable for doctrine, /.» dcilurt lST^,.^

confirm iht truth: for reproo', to contmci 0)

siri. and confute t vrt ; foT correction, to rr-

t.<rm the lift ; and or instruitinn in right««jas

iiess ioat ts, to teach us o makt a fwthfi



SEA
pri'grtts in the umy to heaven; or to initnict

»( in I lie true rig/iteons'tess revealed by lUi

^osyet of Jesus Chritt, in which we may appear
li'ttk comfort bc/oie God. Scripture if some-
limes taken for si-me one sentence or patsa^e of
the tacred wrinn^s. Mark 15. '2\^, The scri^p.

tiire was fulfilletl, which snith. And he was

I

numbered with tba transgressors. 'I'he passage
referred to is recorded in Isa. 5t. \'Z. Scrip-
lure is alio taken for the Holy (ihott speakina
in the scripture, by whose inspiration the scriii-

inre was written. Gal. 3. 8, The scripture,
foreseeing that God would justify the hfatheo
through laiih, preached before the gospel unto
ihiaharii, sayint;, In thee shall all nations be
blessed. Atid in John 5. Sg, our Sai'iour say;
St-arch the scriptures, for in them ye think y
have eternal life, and they are they which
testily of rae : that is. Diligently examine the
boi'ks of the Old Tesfanieut, which yoiirselve:

acknowledge do set forth the true icay to eternal
life : and upon due trial you luHl find, that
all those prophecies and types are fulfilled tn
me; and that all the promises of life there
made, have respect to me, and point me out as
the true Messiah.

The irupired writings of the Old and New Testa
ments are called, the Scriptures, the Bibl*-, or
the Book, hy Way of eminence and distinction
Aecause they far ercel all other books : lor {i)
They contain the whole ici/l of Ood ueceuary to

be known for our salvation. (2) Thev contain
that wisdom which is far above all the jvisdom
of ihe world. 1 Cor. 2. 7- (-1) Thei/ were m-
spired hy the Holy Ghost, 2 I'lm. 3. 16. 2 Pet.
1.21. (i) They were penned by the most excel-
ient of men. for wisdom and holiness, as Moses,
David, Solomon, the prophets, apostles, and
evangelists. (5) They are most perfect, pure,
deep, and immutable, and contain all things
necessaru tor faith and practice, Psal. IQ ?.
2 Tim. 3. i(?. 17. 1 Pet. l.':3. (6) No writings
or scriptures iut these bring \uch glory to God.
or hare such an efficacy in coniertmg a soul
Psal. 19. 7. 8. Heb. 4. 12. (7) Th^mgh these
books were writttn hy divers men in divers ages,
yet there is as great harmony in them, at tf
they had bteji written by one man.

Dan. 10,21. shew what is noted in the s. of trr.th
Mark 12. 10. have ye not read this s. stone which
15. 28. the s. wa.s fulfilled which saith, he was
Luke^.ZX. he said, this day is this s. fulfilled

John 2. 22. they believed the s, and the word .fesus

7. 38. he that believtth on me. as the /. saith
42. hath not the s. said, Christ cometh of David'
10.35. word came, and the s. cannot be broken
ly. 37. ag, anoiheri. saith. they shall look on him

Acts \. l6. this s. must needs have been fulfilled

8. 32. the place of the s. which he read was this
35. Philip began at the same s. and preached .Ips.

Hom. 4. 3. what saith the s.f 11. 2. Gal. 4. 30.
g. 17- for the *. saith, 10. 11. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Gal. 3. 8. thej. foreseeing that God would justify
22. but the s. hath concluded all under sin

2 Tim. 3. ifi. all s. is given by inspiration of God
Jam. 4. 5. do you think the s. saJib in vain
1 Pet. 2.ti. also it is contained in the s. I lay in Sjon
2 Pet. 1.20. noprophecvof J. !<! of priv..te interpret

SCIUPTURES.
M'lt. 21. 42. have ye never read in the s. the stone
'.'2, 29. ye do err, not knowinathei. Mark 12. 24,
26. 51. but how then shall the s. be fulfilled ?

Mark 14. 49- hut the s. must be fulfilled

/.i/*^24. 27. he expounded to them in all the s.

32. did not our heart burn,while he opened to us j.

45. opened underst. that Ihey might understand s.

John 5. 39. search s. for in them ye think ye have
Acts 17. 2. he reasoned with them out of the s.

II. were more noble, and searched the s. daily

, 18.24. a Jew named Apollos, mighty in the s.

28. shewing by the s. that Jesus was Christ
Bnm .1.2. promised afore by prophets in the holy s.

15. 4. tliat we thro' comfort of j. might have hope
Ifi. 26 ana by the s. made known to all n.itions

1 Cor. 15.3. Christ died
|| 4. rose according to the s.

2 Tim. 3. 15. from a child thou hast known holy s.

2 Pet. 3. 16. uustable wrest, as they do also other*
SCROLL.

Tsa. 34. 4. heavens shall be rolled together as a *.

fi«'. 6. 14. and the heaven departed as a i rolled
SCUM.

Kzek. 24. fi. woe to the pot whose s. is therein
1 1. that the s. of it may be consumed
12, she wearied herself with lies.her great .*. went

not forth out of her, her j, shall be in iht- fire

SCURVY.
Leo. 21 . 20, none shall appr. that is s. or scabbed
22.^2. the s. or scabbed ye shall not offer to Lord

SEA.
1 ^•n^f7. 23.heraade amolten J. 2CAj-/.n 4.2.
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SKA
C l.wereknops compassing j. round aboiu1 A-,«

'Z5. the s. Mas set above upon oxen, 2 Chron. 4. 4
39. set the s. on right side of the house eastward

2 Kings Ifi. 17. Ahaztook down the s. from oxen
25. 13. the s. did Chaldeans break in pieces, H),

9. Chron. 4. 6. the j. was for the pritsts to wash in

15. one s. and twelve oxen under it

Jer. 27.iy.sailh Lord, coacernin;: the pillars and j.

SEA,
In tlebrew. Jum ; in Greek, Thalasse. Jt is

takenfor that general collection of wafers, which
encompasses the earth, and has several tiamet
given it, according to the countries it uashe.^.

Gen. 1. 10. Exod. 20. 11. Psal. 95. 5. T/u-

Ilebrews gave the name of Sea to all greut
collections oj'wter, to great lakes or pools. Thus
the Sea of Galilee, or i;/" liberias, 01 of Cin-
nereth, if no other than the lake of Tiberias or
Gennesarcth in Galihe, Mit. 4. 18.

| 8. 32
John 6. 1, 18. The D.:ad Sea or Salt Sea
See Salt, 'J'he Sea of Jazer if the lake that
was near the city i;/* Jiizer, beyond .Jordan, Je.

48. 3. The Great Sea is the Medilerratioai
They gave also the ?iame of Sea to a very gieat
hrasen basin, that Solomon caused to be mi.

J'or the temple, for the convenience of theprt<s
out of which they diew water for washing th.

hands orfeei.or other things as occasion reqm. cj,

I Kings 7. 23.
T/ie Arabians, and Orientals in general, so:

times give the name of Sea to great rivers,
as the Nile, the Euphrates, the 'lij.Tis, and
others, which by their magnitude, and by the
extent of their overflowing, seem as little Seas
or great lakes. Hence the country of Babylon
which was watered by the Euphrates »,«

called the Desert of the Sea, Isa. 21. 1.

Jeremiah speaks of it in the same manner. Jer.
51. 36, I will dry up her sea, and make her
springs dry. By which some understand, that
God would deprive her of alt necessaries for her
succour ; though others refer it to the particular
stratagem by which Cyrus took Babylon,
namely, hy drying up in some measure the river
Euphrates, that is, turning it into othtr chan-
nels. And Ezekiel describing the king ol

Egypt says, Ezek. 32. 2, 'Jhou art as a *halt
I
Nah. 1 . 4. he rebuketh the 1. and maketh it dry

SEA
DcKt. IKO. 13. nor i> it beyond s. thai ihou shouldtt

say, who shall ec "verllie f. for us and brim; 1'

Jnsh.^\.6. you came unto the s. Egyptians puiau. «
7. he brought the j. upon them and covered them

1 A''"?j10 22.lh(- kinghadatj, anavy of larsliisi
18^ 4-{. he said, go up now, look toward the .1-

2 Kings 14 25. he restored the coast to the i oljihi
1 CAr. 16. 32. let iliH (, roar. Pml.K)i]_ ij, 1 yi( -

2 Chr. 20.2. cometh .i multiiude ag. thee be; o:id i

AVA.g.ll. thou didst divide ihe s. went thro' ih »,

Job 26. 12. P,„l.1^. 13.
1
78. 13. Jer. Alio

Job!. 12. am I a .t. .'
||

;(8. 8. or who shut up the ..

11.9. the measure thereof is broader than the t

.

14. II. as the waters fail from j. and flood deca.i
28. 14. and the f. saith, it is not with me
41. 31. he makelh the f. like a pot of ointuieiil
Psal. 66- fi. he turned the s. into dry land
72. 8. he shall have dominion from s. to f.

78. 53. but the s. overwhelmed their enenii<^s
80. 11. she sent out her boughs to s. and braru liei
104. 25. so is this great wide s. wherein are thiu-'S
1U7. 2.1. they that go down to the s. in shipi "

114. 3. the J. saw it and (led ||5. O thou s.
Prov. 8. 29. when he g.ive to the s. his decree
/<«. 11. 9. as the waters cover the j-. Uab. 2. 14
1.6. 8. ber branches are stretched and gon-- over j

\'^. 5. the waters shall fail from the s. and rivi rs
23. 2. the merchants of ;^idou tuat pass over .(.

4. be ashamed, O Zion, for the ... hath spoken
11. he stretched out his hand ov.r the.r. he shn>)i

24. 14. they shall qv\ aloud fnun the s.

42. 10. sing to the Lord, ye that g 1 down to th- t

30. 2. behold, at my rebuke i dry up the j

51. 10. art thou not 11 which haih'dned the ,(
'

57. 2i). but the wicked are like ihe troubled r.

Jer. 6. 23. their voice roareth like s. and th y nda
48.32.0vineofSibmah, thy plants are gone over .
5m. 42. their voice shall roar like the e. shall rid
51.36.1 will dry up her 5. and make her spring; di^
42,the f ,is come up upon Babylon, she is covered

Lam. 2. 13. for thy breach is great like the t.

Etek. 26. 3. as the s. causelh his waves tn come
Oan. 7. 3. four great beasts came up from the s.
Amos fi. 12. they shall wander fnmi s. to s.
Jonah 1.11. what shal we do, that s. may be- calm
Mic. 7. 12. in that day he shall come from x. las.

in the seas ; because his habitation was upon
the banks of the Nile.

Sea If taken for a multitude, a deluge of enemies.
Jer. 51. 42. The sea is come up upon Babylon.
A/so for the inhabitants of the islands of the
sea. Isa. 60. 5, The abundance of the sea
shall be converted unto thee. The islands

nations that formerly haled thee, shall lo.

thee, and join with thee in religions worship ;

and shall bring their wealth, which they ge
by their merchandise, unto thee. Job says
Am I a sea or a whale, that thou settest a
Watch over me ? Job 1. 12. Am I to unruli,

and so wiguveinable a creatme, that ih,>u

needest to use estraordinary power to rule and
subdue me? Am I as fleice and unruly as the

sea, which would overwhelm the /-arth, and
destroy its inhabitants, if thou didst not appoint
boundaries to it ? Oi is my strength so great
as that of the sen, which can endure so many
violent stoi'ns one ijter another, and yet can
subsist under them, and after them .' No, Lord ;

thou htowesi that I am hut a weak, feeble crea-

ture, whom thou cajist crush in a moment,
without putting these chains upon me ; without

these insupportable pains and miseries. The
prophet Micah says. Thou wilt cast all their

sins into the depth of the sea, Mic. 1. I9.

What is casf into the depth of the tea. is ordi-

narily accounted as lost, we have no expect-, lion

of finding it any more ; to to cast sins into the

depth of the sea, imports thefull and free par-
don of them.

By the sea of glass, mentioned Pev. 4 6 moil

probably is signified the blood of Christ,

wlieitby our penons and services aie made
acceptable to God. Jt is called a Sea in allu-

sion to that lar^e vessel in the temple, out of
which ti*; priests drew waiei to wash themselio
and the sacrifices, and tha instruments which
they made use of for sacrificing, I Kings 7- 23,

Jts being rfpraented as a sea of g'^ss like

unto crystal, may denote the sp-'tlas innocence

of our lAird Jesus Christ, in his suffering

that It was not the blood of a malefactor, but

of an innocent person.

Exod. 14. 16. stretch thine hand over the s. 27.

21. Lord caused the s. to go back, made th* (.dry

15. 10, thou didst blow, the t. covered them
20. 11. Lord made the s. and all that is therein

P.ial. 95. 5. Jonah 1. 9. Acts 4. 24.
|

1 i. \:.

Nvm U. 31. a wind brought quails from the f .

3. 8. populous No, whose rampart was the s.

Ilab. .3. 8. was thy wrath against s. that ditlst rjde
15. thou didst walk through thef. with thy hnrsn

Hag. 2. 6. I will shake the heavens, earth,"and s.

Zech. 9. 10. his dominion shall be from s. to t.

10. 11. he shall pass through the s. with aflliciion
Mat. S. 26. then he arose and rebuked the f.

27. even winds and ». obey him, Mark\. 3y, 41,
17. 27. go thou to the f. and cast an hook
23. 13. woe to hypocrites.for ye compass f. and land

[.like 21. 25. distre.ss, thee, and the waves roaring
Acts 27- 40. they committed themselves to the f.

28. 4. this man, though he hath escaped the s.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fatht^rs passed through the j.

Uev. 4. 6. and before the throne was aj. of glass
7 . 2 . to whom it was given to hurt the earth and /
3. saying, hurt not the earth nor the s.

10. fi. who created the s. and the things therein
14. 7- fear God, and worship him that m.^de the /
13. 2. I saw a j. of glass, mingled with fire

20. 13. and the s. gave up the dead that were in it

21.1. first earth passed, and there was no more /.

By the SEA.
Exod. 14. 2. before it shall ye encamp by the /.

9. Egyptians overtook them encamping iv ihet.
2*a/«.17.11.aU Ismel be gathered as sand 4v the s
1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel as sand by the t.

5.9 1 will convey them Ay //(« J. '.' ','Arr>«. 2. Ifi.

/fo. 18.2.woe to that land sendeth ambassadors Ay
Jer. 46. 18. as Carmel by the s. so shall he come
Mark 4. 1. the multitude was by the s. on the land
JievA^.^I. as many as trade Ay ihc s. stood afaro^

See Coast, Great,
In and into the SEA.

Exod. 14, 28. host of Pharaoh that came into the t

13.1.horse and rider hath he thrown into the f.2L
4. Pharaoh's host hath he cast into the s,

19- his horse with horsemen went irtto ihe s.

P^al. 77. 19- 'by w.iy is in the t. ihy path in grual
HU. 25. 1 will set his band also i^i the s.

Eccl. 1.7. all rivers r:iu into the s. yet sea not fuJ'

Isa . 27 I - he shall slay the dragon that is in the t.

43. 16. saith I^rd, which maketh a way in thtt,
Ezek.^C.n. renowned city that was strong in tht
18. the isles that are in ihes. shall be troubled
47. 8. these waters go into the s. which beio.

brought forth into the j.the waters shall be heaJe
Jonah 1, 4. there was a mighty tempest m the t.

5. the mariners cast forth the wares i*((o the

12. take me up, and cast me into the t. 15.

Zech. 9. 4. he will smite her power into the t.

10. II, he shall smite the waves into the $.

Mat. 4. X8. casting a net int" the t. Mar': \ I(>



I SEA
I

Uat. B. ?». there arose a great irmpest »>i the s.

SC.wholf herd ofswine ran intotht s. yjari 5. i:i.

t3.47.kii!t;iiotn of heaven like a net cast intu the s

il. i\. be thou cast into the s. Mark 11. 23.

U-iik 9- 42, auil he were cast inlo the s. Lnie 17.2.

b^lce 17. fi. ye tniglusay.be thou planted t7t thes.

$i/in 21 7- Peter did cait hiniselt' into the s.

4./J 27. 38. and cast out the wheat into the s.

4t. they should cast ttiemselves first ijj/u the x.

Cor. 10. 2. all baptized in the cloud, and in the s.

CVr.n.'2ti,in perils i/i thes. among false brethren
^am. 3. 7. beast and lUings tn the s. i^ tamed
V^f. 5. 13. every creature in thes. saying.blessing

8. 8. giL'at mountain burnin« was cast i'Uo thes.

Ifi. 3. and e%'ery livin-i soul died in the s.

IH 19. were made rich all that had •j\\'\\is in the s.

21. a mighty an;;el cast a mjlsione into the a-

Of the rV.A.
Ccn. l.Cfi. let ir. mak'> mn.: »o our ima^e, let them

have dominion over fish of the s, 28. Ps. 8, 8.

n. 2. the fear of you upon all fishes of trie 1.

.12. 12. and make thy i-eed as the sand of the s.

41. 49. Joseph gatherfd corn as the s^ndofthe s.

4p. 11. Zebulon shall d^vel! at rhe haven of the s.

Exod. 15. 8. depths congealed in ihe heart (/M^-r.
19. brought again the waters <y///tf *. upon them

Num. 11.22. shall all the fish of the x. be gathered
2 'Sam. 22. 16. and the channels .»/'?//« s. appeared
1 Kingt 18.44. there ariseth a cloud out ofthei.
/11A6.3. it would be heavier than ^he s&tMiof the .v.

9. 8. which tieadeth upon the waves cf the s.

12. 8. the fishes of the s. shall declare to thee
3(>. 30. behold he covered the bottom of the s.

38. 16. hast thou entered into the springs «/' the s.

Px. 31.7. he gatherf-th the y\'uters of t he s . together
68.22. [ will bring my people from depths o/zA? s.

78.27. feathered fowls like as the sand of the s.

89. 9- thou rulesi the raging of the s. when waves
93.4. the Lord is mightier than the waves o/'/Zie s.

139 9- ^t"l dwell in the uttermost parts of the s.

ha. 5. 30. against them, like the roaring of the s.

9-t. and afterwards afflict her by the wtiy'oj the s.

\0.K1. fortho' Israel be as the sand of the s. yet a
rimnant shall return, Hos. 1. X- . Rom. 9-27.

23. 4, even the strength of '/c: s.

haAS. 18. thy rightenusn;:- > a^'^e ^^a.^vsof the r.

51. 10. that hath made t'le depths of the s.

(ill. 5. ai*nni\.of the s. shiU be converted unto thee
fi3. 11, he that broui,U them up oni of the s.

Jer. 5. 22. placed the sar.d for the bound of the s.

33. 22. neither the sand of the s. be measured
F.zek. 26. Ifi. the princes of the s. shall come down
27. l.'l'yrus.Othou, situate at the entry of the s.

9. the ships of the x. were in thef! to occupy
29. all the pilots of the s. shall c^nie down

3K.2H.lhe fishes of the s. ^I.all 'kha'^c i.*. my presen.
lios. 4- 3. the fishes f tlie s. shall W taken away
'}nun 5. 8. that caU^th fur the wp^er.« 'fthe s. 9. 6.

9. .1. hid from my ."i-^hl in "he bottoii of the .v.

il/if. 7.19. thou wilt -Last tV-i' sins int.-> depths <^j.
Huh. 1.14. and mak(jl m',.i r.s the nshes of the s.

'/•ph. 1. 3. I will consume the fishes of the s.

]Vat. 4. 15. by the way of the s. beyond Jordan
IK.ti. bptterhe were drowned in thci'epth of the s.

Jam. 1 . fi, he that wavereth, is liko a wave of the s.

Ji'de 13. raging waves i/ ///? .t, foan-.ing out their
liev. 8. 8. the third part of th-^ s. became blood
12. 12. woe to the inhabi'er? of eanh and o/rAc j.

ri. 1. I stood and saw a beast rise up rut of the s.

20.8 . the number of whom is as the i^ntiof the s.

Sea M I UST.
On or «;-)M the HV.A.

Psni. f>5. 5. of them tiiat are afar off vpott thes.
Jer. 49. 23. faint-hearted, there is sot>-'"v »•- the x

Mat. 14.25. walking P« thes. Mark& 43. ..V(h 6.I9.
26.disciplessawhim walking w« the i.Mark6.\'^.

liev. 7. 1. that the wind should not blow oh (he s.

10.2 and he set his rit^ht foot upon the t.

5. the angel which I saw stand vpon the s. 8.

15. 2. and I saw them stand on the s. of glass
lb 3. the second angel poured out his vial upon i s

SKA-l'AlUNG men.
Kzek.lG. 17. that was inhabited oi s.-^vring men

SEA-MONSTERS.
l.am. 4. 1. even (he s. -monsters draw out the breasi

See Hki>, 8alt, Sind.
StA-SlIOKE.

Cen. C2.17. ihy seed as sand which is upon the s. s.

f'.zod. 14. 30. saw the Egyptians dead upon/, i.
Josh. 11.4. r.inie tocetheras the sand upon*, shore
J'idi;. 5. 17. Asher coniioued on the s. ihore
I Sam. 1.1, 5. the Philistines as sand on the s. s.
I Anijfi 4. 29. largeness of henrt as sana on s. s.
Jf'. 47. 7. given it a charge against the s. shore
ihh. 11. 12. of one sprang many, as sand by t.s.

SBA-SIDE.
D-'Ht. 1, 7, torn you. and goby the way of the*.*.
Jwrfff.?. 12, the Midianites lay as sand by the*, s.
K Chron. 8. 17. Solomon went to Kloth at the s. s.

Mat. IS. ' liie same day Jesus aat by the j. ji'/i

6J8

SEA
Mark 2. 13. and he went forth ag:iin by the s. side

4. 1. and he began asain to teach by the s. sidr

Acti 10. t). Simon whose house is by the s. s. 32.

SEAS.
CifM, 1.10. the gathering of the waters called he s.

22. multiply and fill the waters in ihe s.

Lev. 11.9. what bath fins and scales in (he s. eat
10. that have not fins in the s. be an abomination

Ueut, 33. 19. tliey shall suck of abundance of the j.

S'th. 9. 6, thou hast made the s. and alt therein
Pi. 8.8, whatsoever passeth through paths of the ,1.

24. 2. for be hath founded it upon the s.

05. *• which St illeih ihe noise of the s. their waves
6y. 34. let the s. praise hini, and every, thing
135, d. what the L. pleased that did he in the c.

J>a. 17. 12. which make a noise like noise of the j.

Jer. 13. 8. widows are increased above sand of j.

Ezek, 20. 1 17. thou that wast inhabited of the *,

27. 4. thy borders are in the midst of the s.

25. thou wast made glorious in midst of the 1.

26. hath broken thee in ihe midst of the s. 27. ,34.

33. when thy wares went forth out of the s.

28. 2. 1 sit in seat of tJod, in midst of the s.

8. of ihem that are slain in the midst of the j.

32. 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a whale in the s.
|

^>a}t. 11,45. tabernacle of his palace between the s.
\

Jonah (t. 3. thou hadst Cast nie into midst of ihe v.

.iffs 27 .41. and falling into a place where twos.uiet

SEAL
Is an instntment ivetl hioun, tvhereivith letters

and other writings are iealeU and ratified, 'ihe

ancient Hebrews wore their seals or signets i;*

rings on their fngerx, or in bracelets on ihcir

arm\. Jezebel terote letters to the eiders of Is-

rael to condemn Nahnth, and seated them with
king Ahali's seal, 1 Kings 21. 8. Ilaman r/r«

Agile sealed the deciefi of king Ahasuerus
agatnst the Jews uiih the kings seal. I'.sth. 3. 12

VWn'^ observes, lib. 33. cap 1. that the use of
seals or signets was vet rare at the time of the
Jrojan war, and that theu were obliged to ihnt
np their Utters with several knots : Uul
among the Hebrews they are much more ancient.
Judan the son w/" Jacob Lft his seal, /lis brace-
let, and his staff, as a pledge with Tamar,
whom he did tiot kno:o. Gen. 38. 18, 25. And
it is said tn Dent. 32. 34 Is not this laid up
in store with nie, and sea.ed up among my
treasures ' Job iays, that Ood keeps the stars
as Under his seal, that he is governor and max-
ter nj them, and ullowi them to appear -uhen he
thinki proper, Job 9. 7. He sealeth up the stars

;

And in chap. 14. 17, My transgression is stal-
ed np in a bai;.

In cml contracts ihii/ generalli/ made two origi-

iiuli : one coniinued open, and was kept bif htm
for whose interest the contract was made ; the
other was sealed up, and depoxited in some pub-
lic o0ce. It was sealed up to prtvent any fraud
or falsification. Jeremiah bought a field in hi\
cvuntiy of Anathoth, of one named Hananeel

;

he wrote the contract, called uitnesxes. and
sealed it vp ; and then put it into the ha ads of
his diiciple Baruch, and said to him ; Take
the?e evid'^nces. this evidence of the purchase,
both which is sealed, and this evidence which
is open, and put them in an earthen vessel,

that they may continue many days, Jer. .*i2.

10. 11, 12, 14.

The apostle Paul calls circumcison a. seal of the

righteousness of faith, llom. 4 11, Abraham
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the
righteousness of the faith which he had yet
being uncircumcised. Circumcision was a seal

and an assurance, on Ood's yait, both to Abra-
ham and his spiritual seed, that he would give
them Christ the promised seed out of the loins

of Abraham, and in htm accept of them as his

peculiar people, pardon their jinx, and cleanse
them from their natural corruption, tignified by
their cutting ojf their foreskins. It was a dm-
firmation of the covenant of grace, and of the

ri^hteoHsness therein promised upon believing tn

Christ. And the same apostle, writing to ih,

believing Kphesiatis, says, In whom also, after

th.it ye believed, ye were sealed with that Ho-
ly Spirit of promise, F.ph. I. 13. Jn Christ
tt jfow head and repre$culaitve ye were sealed
that IS, assured and ascei tained of your mieiest
l'« the heavenly inheritance, which assurance
ti'ai wiuught m your souls by the immediate tet

ttmony of the Holy .Sytir;'.

/( I* .\aid in 2 lim. 2. 19, 'Ihe foundation nt

(iod slandeih sure, haviag this seal, the Lord
knoweth them that an his ; that is, Ood'.\

decree of election is unchangeable, vpon which,
as a firm foundation, the salvation of iht

elect depends ; and alto the work of grace, 01

principle of holiness, which (Jvd hat laid in

Ihe hearts of the ele\-t, to bt at a Joundat.

SEA
root, 01 .feed, for e ernnl lije. remattu ttntiu',

able, haiina this Se.il, confirmation, or tecuiKc
that (iod discerns his people from others, ano
will take care of them, and 'preserve them /

eti-rual life, 'ihe apo\tle in 1 Cor. 9. 2. call
the Corinthians t.'ie se.il of )iis apostleship
'Ihe seal of n:ine apostleship are ye in liie
Lord. » are ths certain evidence of my ut-
vine call ; my opoxiolical oj/iie hath a to:fif
maiion in yuu Ay the effect, ai the writing i .

coofiimed by the set', J 01 how can t/uu ihim
thf't the blessing I'j dod xh-uld so Jar arc u»
P'Oiy the gospel which I preach, as to turn nuu
Jr<:m Pagan idolatry, and your lewd cour\es t'

lijf, to the true Christian religion, and to mi
li^'iy life and conicrsation, if God I'lad not bt-

u

with me ond sent me ?

Jn Kev. 5, 1, John saw a book sealed with seven
seals. This was the book of Ood's decrees ana
purposes relating to his church, as to what
remarkable things .\hoitld happen to it to the
end of the world ; i/v being sealed denotes that

the matter contained tn tt was locked up from
and unknown to the cieatnres, Khewhcre
sealing denotes secrccv, a.\ tn Isa. 8. 16. Dan
12. 4. It also denote i securiiu.as in Kev. 20. 3.

He cast hiin into the bottomless pit, and ^hut
him up, and set a se.il upon him. tie put a
restraint upon him, and made htm absolulclv

incapable of doing any considerable mischief
to the church. And iit Mat. 27-(J(i, I'hey wenv
and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stnne,

and setting a watch.
'I'he grace ">' sancttfication wrought iji the soul

by the Holy Ohost, is the seal of assuraiKc ol

our redemption to come, of a joyful resurrect i"n.

I'ph. 4. 30, And grieve not the Holy Spirit ot

God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day o|

redemption. One obicrvts, that in the com-

parison of our saiictification with sealing, then
are the following circumstances of likenens ,

[1] The letter written, or cabinet filled with
treasure, is every good Chi isitan, 2 Cor. 4. j.

Heb. 10. id. [2] The war appointed to be

staled, is the relenting h:art oj man. apt tc

take any impresnon, Psal 22. 14. [3] The
staler I's the Holy Ohost. I.ph. 1. IS.

|
4. 3il.

[4] n.e seal ttsclj n the woid of Ood, whiia
being applied to the heart, make.- an impression

upon It. [5] The .se-ling, or impression

active, is the act if applying ilie loord of (<.«/

whether precept, or promise, by the Holy G/iott

within, and the minister without, to the heaier.

[()] The print, or impression passive, or the

image oJ' the scul left in the wtis, is the know
ledge, JaitA, and love of that truth, holinca, and
happiness which Ood f/iginally hath IK himself
and his wordfrom him, and the new man hutn
the true image thereof in hiihs<lf, Kph. 4- 2T
Col, 3. 10, [7] 'J'he use and end of this tealin-.

is the secrecy and 'ajety of the thing si atft

fi om Ihe eyes of cniivsity,and hands of violent t

wherewith strangers or enemies would abuse n
So the children of Ood aie past the censure 0/

the wicked world, 1 Cor. 2. 15. | 4. 3. 'i/i.\

are presened as precums ihijigs, for Ootf.- our.

use, to be with him in heaven, 2 1 im. 2. 20, 2i

.

They are freed irom the malice and violence of
men and devils, and from the stroke oj' Ood s

j'isiice, Ezek. 9. 4 Mat. Iti. 18. The spou>e

In the C'aniicrlts wi\hts to be set as a seal

upon her beloved's heart, as a seal upon bi>

arm. Cunt. 8. (). tlat is, that she mi^hl &e , n-

giaven upon the ta'iCt of his heart, that hit

mind and heuri m.'y be constantly set upon hn .

'There seems to be an allusion to the gra..i

tablets :.huh uric fequcntly worn vpon iht

breast; and to the signet on a mans arm o-

hand, whit h men prized at a more than ordmaii
rate; as appcurs from .ler, 22. 2*. Hag, 2-

23. and whuh are lontinually in their sight.

1 Kings 21.8. J.-zebel sealed letters with Ahab's s.

Job 38. 14 It is turned as clay to the s. they sLiiid

41. I', his scales aie shut up as with a clo>e *

Crt«/.8.6.sct me as a i.on thy heart .as aj.on th\ ^rui

Johnti. 33 hath m-i to his *. that Cod is inn-

Horn. 4. 1 1 . circuii:<-is a 5. of righteousness ol lai-l.

1 C,»r. 9.2. the J. ot nine apostleship areye in tin 1.

2 'Jim. 'J '9. ha\iitB this .v. the Lord knowetli lu.-

Rev (j. 3. the sec. .*. ||5. ihethird j. 1|7. the louiM *

9. the filth *. H 12. w. en he had op. iied the sixt,./.

7.2. another angel, having tht 1. of the living; G
8. 1. and when lie bad opened the seventh j.

9. 4. hurt only those that have not the s. ot Coii

20. 3. and shut him up. and set a s. upon hiu.

SEALS.
liev. 5. I. ai»d I saw a book sealed with st-vm ,

2. who is worthy to loose the r. thercot '

5. l.ioii of tribe o'f J uda prevailed 10 looxt llie 1

9. thou art worthy to lake and ope.^ tlw *



S2\ SEA

5»p 6 1 1 saw when the Lamb opened one of the *. JoS 36. 26. can ibe number of his years he s. out

Si:.\l.. f'iti- 119.1-t> LurJ.thim hj,st j.iiie,a,inl known itn;

Jer. 31. 17. anil the fouinlatioas of tht- c;inh /, out

46. 23, cut down h^r forest, the' it cannot be s.

Obad. 6. how are thi? things of Esau s. out

ilM. 9. 38. our princes and priests /. unto it, 10. 1

lia. 8. 16. s. the Uw among luy disciples

t;r..'i2.44 menshall subscribe evidences.aiidi-them

Oan. 9. C*. seventy weeks to j. up the vision

IC.4. O Daniel, shut up the words, s. the book

Kfi.. 10.4. f. those things the seven ihuuders uttered

S2 lO.f . not the say inns of the prophecy of this book

si:ali::u.

Oeui. .12. -54. is not this s. up among my treasures '

Kintis 21 . 8. the letters were t with Ahab's seal

piM.S. le. written and J. with thekiug'aring.a.e.

tub 14. 17. my transgression is j. up in a bag

CuKt. 4. IC. iiiy s()OU->e is a fountain j,

hit. 'jy. U. ihevision is as the words of abook s.

iir. 32. 10. 1 subscribed and s. the evidence

U. so 1 took both that which was.T. and open, 14.

Vin. 6. 17. the kin-T s. it with his own sisaet

l^.y.for the words are closed up.and i.till the time

iohn 6. 27. for him bath God the Father s.

ii'tim. 15. 28. when 1 have s. to them this fruk

SC'fir. 1. 2^. who hathi. us and given the earnest

i;/*A.1.13.ye were*, with that Holy Spirit of prom.

4.30.grieve not the Spirit, whereby ye are i.io day

\ev. 5. 1. I saw a book s. with seven seals

7 .'5. hurl not earth n<ir sea, till we have j.servants

4. 1 heard the nuruber of them which were s.

there were j*. I-W.'HK) nf all the tribes of Israel

5.of luda were s. 12,uxt; of Ileuben ; of Gad
6. of Aser ; of Kephthaliiii ; of Manasses s.

7.of Sim.^on ; of Levi ; of Issachar were *. 12.000

8. of Zabulou ; of .)o-«ph ; of Benjamin were j

SEALLSr.
i.ttk 28. 12. thou i. tip the sum full of wisdom

SEALIillL
Jch 9. 7 . commandeth the sun, and s. up the stars

33.16.he openelh iheir ears,aod j. their instruciion

37. 7 he s. up hand of every man, all may know
SEALING.

AVyi.Q + 38. princes and priests are at the s. JO.t I.

Mat. 27. 66. s. the stone and setting a watch
SEAM.

John 19. 23. now the coat was without s. woven
SEARCH.

Dciti. 13. 14. then shalt thou enquire and make s.

Ltrai.15. that J.may be made in the records. 5. 17-

19. *. hath been made, and it is found, 6. 1.

J06. 8. 8. prepare thyself to the*, of their fathers

.38. 16. hast thou walked in the s. of the depth :

/'ja/,64.6.they search and accomplieh a diU^ient s.

77. 6. I commune, and my spirit made diligent s.

Jer. Z. 34. I hav» not found it by secret *.

SEAllCH, rub.
[.ev. 27.33. he shall not s. whether it be good

.\rim. 10. 3:1. to J. out a resting-place for them

1.3.2. send thou men, ;hat they may s. the land

32. the land through which we have gone to * . it

14. 7. the land we pas'ied through to j. it, is good

.38. Joshua and Caleb of the men that went to i.

Dent. 1. 22. we will send men, and they shall s.

33. who went before to t. you out a place

Jo.i.h.'Z. 2. there came men to s. the country, 3.

Jud^. 18. 2. the Danites sent mea to s. the land

1 Sarnie. 23. if he be io the laud, 1 will j.him out

2 Aam,10.3.hath notDaviu rather sent his servants

unto thee to X. the city, to spy it out • 1 Chr. iy.3,

1 Kings 20.6. will send my servants,and they shallj

2 Kings 10.23. f. lliat none of the servants of the L
Job 13. y. is it cood fliat he should s. you out ;*

Psnl. 44. 21. shall not God s. this out, he knoweth

139. 23. J. me. O God, and know my heart

Proi'.25. 2.but the honour of kings to i.out a matter

27. for men to s. their own glory, is not plor;

Ecel. 1.13.1 gave my heart to j. by wisdom, 7- 25.

Jer. 17. 10. I the Lord r. the heart, I try the rems

29. 13.when ye shall s. for me with all your heart

Law. 3.40. let us s. our ways, and turn to the Lord
h'.zek. 34,6. and none did s. or seek after them

8. neither did niy shepiierds s. for ray flock

11. I will both I. my sheep, and seek them out

39. 14. after the end of seven months shall they *.

Amos 9- 3. I will J. and take them out thence

Zeyh. 1. 12. I will s. .lerusalem with candles

jaiat. 2. 8. ind *. diligeiuly for the young child

^ohnS. 39 *. the scriptures, '.hey testify of roe

7. 52. s. for out of Galilee ariseth do prophet
SEARCHED.

i;f^».31.34.Laban j.iLe tent,but found them not. 35.

37. whereas thou hast i. all my stuff, thou found

44. 12.the steward*. for the ctip.and began at eldest

iVum, 13.21. so they went up, and s. the lai...

.32. brought up an evil report of the land, and /.

\uui. 14. 6. .loshua and Caleb r. the land, 38.

34. alter the number of days ye s. the land

De'ir.l.24.came unto the valley of Esbcol.and *. it

'vh 5. 27. we have ..•. it, know it for thy good

28. 27. he prepared it. yea, and s. it out

eu. 16. the cause which I knew not, I (. out

J2. 1).. I waited, whilst je s. out what to say

ActsXI. 11, the Uerean^ *. the .scriptures daily

i Ptit. 1. 10. which salvation the prophets s. di'-g.

SEARCHES r.

Job 10. 6. that thou s. after my sin and enquires!

Pfov. 2. 4. if thou s. for her as for hid treasures

SEAKCIIEIH.
1 Ch} . 20. 9. for the Lord s. all hearts and underst.

Job 28. 3. and he 5. out all perfection, lue stoues

39. 8. and he s- after every green thing

Pi Of. 18. 17. but his neighbour coaieth, and s. hini

28. U. the poor that hath understanding j, hini oui

lium.fl. 27. that J. hearts, knows the mind of Spirit

1 Cur.Z. 10. for theSpintj. all things, things of G.

iiev. 2. 23. kno" that I am he which.-, the reins

SEARCHING.
tium 13. 25. they returned from j. of the land

Job 11. 7. canst thou by s. find out God ?

frov. 20. 27. s. all the inward parts of the belly

Isa. 40. 28. there i; no s. of his understanding

I Pet. i. U.S. what time the Spirit of Christ did sig.

SEA >CHINGS.
Judg. 5. 16. for the divisions of Reuben were great t.

SEARED.
1 7i>rt.4.2.having their conscience J. with a hot iron

SEA SUN.
Gen. 40. 4. and they continued a j. in waid
Eiod. 13.10. thou shalt keep this ordinance ui !iis.<.

i>^«*.l6.6. at the s. thou earnest forth out of E;;ypt

28, 12. to give the rain unto thy land in bis s

J«i/i.24. 7. ye dwelt in the wilderness along s

2 A'i«£j 4.16.abou this j. thoushalt embnace ason
17. and the woman bare a son at that s.

1 Chron. 21. 29. the altar was at that s. at Gibeon

2 Chr. 15. 3. for long j. been without the true tied

^0^5.26.10 grave.asashock of corucometh in his s.

.30. 17. my bones are pierced in the night s.

38. 32. causCthou briii^ forth Mazzaroth in his t.

Psai. 1. 3. a tree, that briogeth forth fruit in his j.

22. 2. I cry in the night s. and am not silent

Prov. 15.23. awoid spoken in due i. how good is it

Erci. 3. 1. to every thing there is a j. and a time

Isa. 50. 4. 1 should know huw to speak a word ins.

Jt;.5.24. God giveth former and latter rain in hisj.

33.20. there should not be day and nigbc in their s.

Ezek. 34. 26. cause the shower come down in *.

Dan. 7. 12. their lives were prolonged for a s.

tlos. 2. 9. take away my wine in the 5. thereof

Mark 12. 2. at the s. he sent to the husbandmen
Luf-e 1. 20. my words shall be fulfilled in their s.

4. 13. the devil departed from him for a t.

13. 1. were present at that s. some that told him
20. 10. at the s. he sent a servant to hu.sbandmen

23. 8. he was desirous to see him of a long s.

John 5. 4. for an angel went down at a certain s.

35. ye were willing for a s. to rejoice m his light

Acts 13. 11. be blind, not seeing the sun for a j.

19. 22. but he himself stayed in Asia for a s.

24. 25. when I have a convenient s. 1 will call

2 Cot. 7- 8. made you sorry, tho' it were but for ax.

2 Tim. 4. 2. be instant in J. out of j. rebuke, exhort

Philem. 15. perhaps he therefore depart- d for a s.

Heb. 11.25. than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a j,

1 Per. 1.6. tho' for a.T.if uted be, ye are in heaviness

Rev. 6.11. that they should rest yet for a little s.

20. 3. and after that he must be loosed a little s.

Atv Afi'uintlu, Dub.
SEASONS.

Gen. 1. 14. lights shall be for signs, and J. anddays
Exod. 18. 22. let them judge the people at all s. 26.

Lev. 23. 4. the feasts ye shall proclaim in their s.

PjaM6.7.my reins also instruct me in the night j.

104. ly. he appointeth the moon for j. the sun

Dan. 2. 21. he chaJigelh the limes and the s.

Mat. 21. 41. who shall render the fruits in their*.

Acts I. 7. it is not for you to know the times and s.

14. 17. in that he gave us rain and fruitful s.

20. 18. how 1 have been with you at all s.

1 TheiS. 5. I. of the*, ye have no need that 1 write

SEASON.
fer. S. 13. every meat-offer, shalt thou s. with salt

Markd- 50. wherewith will ve s. it - have salt

SEASONED.
Luke 14. 34. if lost savour, wherewith shall it be s./

Col. 4. 6. let your speech be always with grace, *.

SEAf.
The seat of Moses, vpott uhich tht Scribes and

Pharisees sat, is (o ejpress the auihortiy oj the

doctors of the lau, mid the ojjice 0/ teaching

which uui granted to them, or which they took

upon themseives. Our L^rd cortun'mdcd that

they shmdd be heard and respected ; but he J'or-

bad that their actions should be maJe precedents

a7id example^. Mat. 23. 2, 3.

The seat of the Scorners, of which there is men-
tion in Psal. 1. 1. denotes an association or tn-

SEC
corporation with lihertiae\, and such as make a

mjck lit religion, sho (Oirupi aa much by luetr

scandalous example and conduct, us ha then

loi'ie piuiaples, all those that heat them and

keep them eumpanv. 1 he sent of God is his

throne or judgment-teat. Job 2."i. 3. O tb.at 1

knew where 1 might find him ! that 1 might

come eveu to his seat! io hi* jud^riunt-^tui

to plead my caute be/ore him; not upon teimi

oj strict Justice, but oj ^race and mercy. T/'iDt

tt also the seat ol justice, a bench or than
whereon magistrates sal when they adintnisfceJ.

juitice, Jot> 29. 7. \\ hen 1 prepared my seat

in the street.

Jniig. 3. 20. Eglon rose out of his s.

1 Aum. 1. y. Eli sat upon a s. by a po?t, 4. 13.

4. 18. he lell from oil tbe *. bai,kwaid near the gate

20. lb. be missed, because thy s. will be e . pty

25. the king sat on his s. on a s. by tiie wall

2sSam. 23. 8. the lachmonite that sat in the s.

i /v(Hg*-2.iy. caused a j. to be set for king's mollier

Esth. 3. 1. set Ha nan's J. above all the princes

Job 23. 3. U that I might come even to his j. .'

29. 7. when 1 prepared uiy s. in the stre«l

P»al. 1. I. nor sittelh in lUe /. of the scornful

Piov. 9. 14. a foolish woman sitieth on a*, in city

£;c(t, 8.3. where was the s. of the image ofjtalouay

28. 2. 1 sit in the j. of God, in midst of the seas

Uan.ll.riii. the Almighty in his *. he shall boLOur

Amos 6.3. and cause the s.oi violence to come .leai

il/flf.23.2. the scribes aiu pharisees sit io Moses' s

iiev. 2. 13. thou dwelkst where .S.tiau's s. is

iiee J UDUMbNT, Mtitcv.
SI.AIED.

Deut. 33. 21. in a portion of the lawgiver wa» he s,

SEAiS.
Jer. 18. ^ 3. behold, he wioughi a work on the .'.

Mat. 2 1.12. he overthrew tables of moiuy-changera

and the s. of tiieni that sold doves, Murkll .15.

23. 6. love thief f. in the synagogues, Maik 12. 3y.

LiUe 1. 52. hath put down the mighty from their*

11. 43. for ye love the upperuioslf. 20. 4ti.

A'ti. 4. 4. four-aud-iweuly x.upon the s. 24 elderi^

11. l6. the elders which sat before God on their s.

SEt;UND.
Gen. 6. 16. with j. and third stories make the ark

32. 19. and so comiiiauded be the s. and third

41. 43, he made him to ride in the i. chariot

-t.rt.t/.2b.4.lheconpliiigofthej.3.10. |
36.11,12,17.

18. the *. ruw shall be an emerald, 3y. 11.

Lev. 5. 10, he shall offer the *. for a burnt-oderina

A«//i. 2. 16. they shall set forth in the s. rauk

Josh. ly. 1. the s. lot came forth to Simeon
Jt^dg. 6. 25. the *. ballock of seven years old

26.take*, bulluck.and offer 1| 28. llie *. was offered

1 C^am. 15. i y. -^aul spared of the best and *. sort

2 /\ij(giy. ly. then he sent out a *. on horseback

22. t 14. Hulddhdweit in Jerusalem in the *. part

1 Chron. 15. 18. with them brethren of the *. degree

>«.35.2k. his servants put him in thej.chjriij

Ezra 1. 10. silver basons of a *. sort 410, vesaeii

Eiih. 9. 2y. to cOLihrm this *. litter of I'uiim

Eccl. 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not a s.

15.with the *.child that shall stand up in bis sic^
E:ek. 10. 14. the *. face was the face of a man
Uan. 7. 5. behold, another beast, a*, like to a be..i

8. + 3. but one horn was higher than the *.

Zeph. I. 10. noise of aery, an howling from the i.

Zcch. d.2. in the *. chariot were black horses

Mat. 2i. 30. he came to the *. and said likewise

22. £6. likewise the /. had her, and the thir^

unto the seventh, Mark 12. 21. Luke 20 30

39. J. coLimiandmeut is like unto it, Maik 12. JL

LuieG. 1. audit came to pass on the *• sabbath

12. 38. if be shall come in .t, watch or the thud
19. 18. the s. cauje saying, L. thy pound gauiid

John 4.54. this is the *. miracle that Jesus "Jul

-lets 12. 10. when ihey were pa:.i the *. ward
13.33. as it is written in*.paalm. thou art my soo

1 Cor, 15.47. the s. man is tne Lord froiu heaven

C Cor. 1. 15. that ye might have a j. benefit

ill. 3* 10. afterthe first and*, admonition, reject

JJeb. 8. 7. noplace should have been sought lor •.

y. 3. and after the >. vail, the tabernacle

7. into the *. went the high-priest once a ye?r
10. 9. lakethaway first, that he may establish *.

'Si'et. 3. 1. this *. epistle 1 now write unto jou
i<ev. 2.11. shall not be hurl of the *. death, 20. 6.

4. 7. the *. beast like a calf, the third had a fat;<

6. 3. 1 heard the *. bea.st say, come and s-t,

8. 8. *. angel sounded, and as it wert a mountain
11. 14. the*, woe is past, the third woe cometh
16. 3. the s. angel poured out his vial 00 tho sea

20. 14. death and hell, this is the s, deatti, 21. 8,

21. ly. the *. foundation of the wall was sapi'hir*

Hce Day, Montb.
SECOND ttjiie.

Gen. 22. 15. ifae angel calleU 10 Abrajiam th* *. /.

41. 5. Pharoal. slept, and dreamed the s. limit,

43.10. surely yow we bjid retwfled this *, iiwt.



Sec
i£T. 1.1 5R. (hen it shall he waihed th* j. ttmf

N»(«* l(t. fi. when you blow an alarm the s. ttme

J..(A. 5 2 and circiimciae Isratl ihe i. time

1 Sum. 26. K I will not smile him the t. time

2.SVi'«. 14. -.'9, Absalom sent lo Joah the s. time

1 Aingf 9 ?. the L. appfareJ to Solomou the s.time

la. 34. do It the s. H'>>€, thty <li«l it Uie *. ft,.,e

\\). 7. the ani;el came a;:.iiii to tlijali ih*: ». iiwi?

*. Ai/igj 10. (J. Jehu wruie a Ittter lUe j. /Jwe

CAr. 29. C-i. they made bulomon liiug the s. ttme
* j/-j. 2.19. when virgins wtre gathered the #. ttme
I'sa. 11. n.Lurdsethis hand the J.i'"»< lorfcover

J./-. 1.13. the w.trd of Lord came 10 me the*, nme
9a\ii)g. what seestthou :' l.l. 3.

| 3.1.1,

I'lmaA *. I. the word came to Joiiah the j. time

yah. 1 9. afflittion ^hall not rise up the *. i,me

fl/or. 2fi. 42. he went again llie *. /J"'* aaii prated
Mnrk 14. 7C- ami the i. l%me the ct'ck crew
'o'tH 3. 4. can he enter the j. ttme iiuo the woni!.

;

21. Ifi. lesus saith Ic I'eter the .*. :i/ne, Simon
iicti 7. 13, at the J. /iw^ Joseph waMnade known
10, 15. the voice spake to I'eler ygain 'he j. tt„<e

iCor. 13. 2. as if i were present the s. time
Ueh. y. ?a. he shall appearthe j. time without sin

SKCONU Year.
w*M.47.18 ihi'y came the j. year to Joseph,and said

Eu'dA^A' . in the s.year.iiie first day of th? uiorith

^um. 1. 1. in the i
.
ycr 3.ht.r ihey wtre ir.uie

y.l.in hr-il month of j.vfi/r.theLord spajti- to .Moses
10. 11. ii) the s. year the cloud was taken up
Kings iy.29.this a sign, ye bhall eat in the j yeai

that which springeth of the same. ha. 37. 3t)

Chron.l'i . 5. Amnion paid Jothain the s. year
Lira 3.8. in the j. v^ar of their comini; to .lerusalera

4.2 J. It ceased to the j.v^fi/- of Darius king of Persia
Oan. 2,1. in the j.ytforof rei^^n of N ebuchaduezzar
Hag, 1.1. ill J. v^./rofUarius, 15.

|
2.IO.ii«A.1.7

SKCONDAHILV.
Cor. 12. C8. God set j. prophets, thirdly teachers

.S1-:C1<KI

Is taken. [I] lor an ujimr jihich feu- yeople
know, rtuti that out^hl to he kept yruate. Prov
20. |i). 11^ tiiat goeth about as a tale-bearer,
revealeth secreib. [2] I \» that nhich is hid
from the under '•tanrttns, ff all men, and knoun
only to God. Deul. 29. 2y. ']"he secret things
belong unto the Ix)rd our God. 'J'/ie coumeU
and pniposes of God i:oncerning peno
naltoiis, and the reaiors of hn di.>/jensi

ii>:ctiidt them, together with the time and
injiiii

SEC
Joi C4. 1 15. the adulterer settelh his face in *.

2y. *. when the i. of (iud was upon my tabernacle

40. 1:1 hide them, and bind their faces in 1.

/'jrt/.23.14. the s. of 1^ is with them that fear him

27. 5. in J. of his labern. he shall hide me, 31. 20.

ti4. 4. that they may sliooi in s. at the perfect

l.T). 15. not hid from thee when I was made in *.

I'ror. 3. .32. bui bi.s j. is with llie righteous

y. 17. .stolen waiefi, bread eat-ii in i. is pleasant

21 . 14. a gift in .f. pacifieih anger, a reward wrath

25. y. and discover not a s to another

C6. i '.'6. whose hatred is covered in /.

liu. 24. f 16. but I said, my j. to me. woe unto me
45. 19. 1 have not spoken in ;. 4U. Id.

.Ur. 23. T lU. who hath stood in the *. of the Lord

Eiek. 28. 3. no s. that they can liide from thee

litin. 2.18. desire mercies ol (iod concerning this >.

19. then was the s. revealed to Daniel in visi in

C7. the s. which the kiny hath demanded
3ii.this j.Dot revealed to niefor aiiy\visdom ] have
47. seeing thou couldst reveal this/

4,9. because I know that no j. iroublelh thee

.Imoi 3. 7- he revealeth liis s. to his servants

.\/uf.6.4.that thine alms maybe in j. and thy l-alhiT

who seelh iiw. shall reward ihfe openly, ti, 18.

6.pray tolhy I'atherwho ism j. and lliy I'.dhtT

IH. ihon appear to fast to thy I'atherwho is ui t.

John 7. 4. there is no man doth any thix): .n /.

lu. he went up to the feast as it were in t.

18. 2U. I spake openly, in .i. have 1 s.id noihing

l.f>h.5. 12. things whn-h are done ul ilieiii 111 s.

i>VX\KV.\\ Jdjettne.
iJfN/,27. 15.cursed that pntteth an idol in a i. place

29. 29. 4. things belong unio the Lord our tiod

Jtidg. 3. 19. 1 have a f. errand unto iliee. O king

13. 18. wliy askest thou my name, seeing it is*. .'

1 iifim. 5. y. they had enierods in their*, pans
ly. 2. take heed, abide in aj. place, hide ih\self

2 AifffJ 5. t 24. when Gehazi came to the j. jilace

Joh 14. 13. U that thou wouldst keep me in t.

15. 11. is there any s. with thee r

20. 2(J. all darkness shall be bid in his s. places

i^ja/.lO.H.in J. places doth he murder the innocenl

17- 1-. as a young Mon lurking in s. places

18. 11, he made darkness his t. place
ly. 12. cleanse lliou me from s. faults

64, 2. hide me from the *. counsel of the wicked
81. 7- 1 answered thee iu the s. place uf thunder
y<i. 8. our J. Mus in the light of thy counten:in(.e

yi.l.Lhai dwelleth in the J. place of the .Mos; High
r. 27. 5. open rebuke is better than j. hi
'

thing
y>erof tnjtunn^ j,.dgmrnt^, or .he:.,ng mercy, £c,/.l2.14.shJll bring into iudgmenteverv
a.e hidden n.hu oun bo,o,„, and n.t to he pried , .^„. ., ^^^ „ „ ^^%^^ ^^i, ^^ j,, (he s.'i

do nnl'i,.'"" I rt
'" T kV- ^' '*''' "";'" ^"^- ^- 1'- ihe Lord will discover their t. pansdo nothnig. but lie revealeth Ins secret unto his .,;. , ,6. (hey have pour.d out a s. speech

servants tb. prophets [3] J or the secret ja. 45 .,. j will give thee hidden riches of ,. places
vour and hlrumg of God, protecting, directing, j^,-. o. .34. 1 have not found it bv s. search

Ttn!l"f ^I'l^ 'T'""'' '" Z'L"!'"' "•^""'- 13-17. myw.ulshallweepini.plac'esf«rvourphde
Job .y. 4. W bj-u the secret of God is upon my c3.2V.can any hide himselfin ..places, ^aith Lord
Ubernacle. And m I'sal. 25. 14. 1 he secret 4^. m. hUau bare, I have uncovered his s. places
«( the Lord is with them that fear h.m ; and Um. 3. 10. he wa» to me as a lion in .. jilaces
he «.II shew them b,s covenant. Ihs gmnom i,.,,k. 7. 22. and ihey shall pollute my ..place
andjatherlu proitdence is towards them, taking /,„„. q nn_ he revealeth the deep and j. ibmgs
ra-e ol ti.em, and working Jor ihe>n, even thtn Mat.\-K-\b.\ will utter things whic>i have been ke,.I
v.i,en (...,/ ^-sem, to Jrown ^tpon them: Hn :oul j. from ihe foundaliou of the world. /^->/. 10.25.
I. uitn tkem, to direct and gvulf them m the C4, 2(i. behold, he is in ... chambers, believe it not
fight way to she7, then, their duty in all cndi- M^,k 4. 22. nothing hid. nor was any thine kepi ..
tons, and the t.uy to their eternal salva- but that it should come abroad. /.„*r 8- 17.
lion: .^ind this, thonah leiealed, yet maybe /.hI^ 1 i. 33. uo roan putieth a candle id a 4. place
be ceiUed a secret, bf.ax.fe oj the many and deep\ SI'CK I" i S
myueixei m tt ; because it /^ ^i'</ /^ A« A.rf j.,a 1 1. 1. that he would shew thee thejrom many oj those, to uhom it uas retealed
Mat, 11. 25. 2 Cor. 3. 13, 14, 15. And be-
i.<Mi.se it is not to be undeistood to any purpose,
unlets the mind be tlhimmuied bi, the Aptnt of
<-od, ISal. 119. IB. 19. [4] lor the hiddtn
meaning and import of a dream or vision,
Dan. 4. 9. [5] tor that which is kept dose
Jrom the knou/.dge of all other men, and uheie-
of ourselves only me conscions. I'sal. 90. 8.
J hou hast set our secret sins in the light of
jhycountrnance /.Vr/. 12. 14. lor God shall
bring every work iJiio judgment, with every
secret thintr. wheilipp it be good, or whether it

il. Horn. 2. Ifi, In the day when find
judge the secrets nf men by Jesus Christ.

'then God s/ioll J„dge not onlv the onluntd ac-
tions of men, uhich a>e mamie-t to all. but
tlieir moM /i.ddtn sins, and secret diflie<, their
muard purposes, liesi-m, and aims. I he
lumberer of secrets, or the wonderful num-

Dan. 8. f 13, liv this is meant.
dei'ful, Isa. g. (j. and

s of God t.nm

, . , them perierllu,
and tevealeth to an^eh and men thost'secet^
of the lat'ter.

<«<»*. 49. ti. O my soul, come not mouinlc their...
.1 '* 15. H. hast thou heard the t. of (;od'
'V 19. all the men of my s. »bborred me

520

be i

shall

I'erer,

Christ Jesus,
who hath all the hidden
btred befoi

of wisdom
I'sal. 44.21. for he knoweth the *. of the liearl

I'roi . 1 1 . 1 3. a tale-bearer revealeth t. hut be that
2ii. ly. that goelh as a tale-bearer, revealeih .1.

I 'an. 2. 28. but there is a God that reveahlh s.

-if. he that revealeth s. maketh known lo thee
47. of a truth it is, your (Jod is a revealerof i.

l\oin. 2. 16. when God shall judge the s. of men
1 Cur. \\. 25. thus are tht- s. of his heart manifest

SKCKKI.S.
Ueut. 25. 11. atid the wife taketh him by the f.

SI-;GKI-.rL>'.
Gen. 31. 27- wherefore didsl thou fiee away 1..'

Dent. 13. 6 if thy brother entice thee .*. sa\iMg
27. 24. cursed be he that smiieili his neighbour j.

2H. 57. she shall eat them for wnnl of all things *

Ji'jA.2. 1 . loshua son of N un, sent two men to spv s

1 Sam. 18.22. comnmiie with David /. and say
23.9. David knew that Saul j. practised mischief

2 •sflM. 12. 12. bu- thou didsl it ... but I will do this

2 King* 17.9- did j.lhosr thing.s that were not righi
Job 4. 12. now a thing was s. brouplu to me
13. 10. will reprove you, if you s. accept persons
31. 27. and my heart hath be«n *. enticed
l*sal. 10. 9. he lieth in wait s. as a lion in his ilen

31 .20. keep iheoi j.iii a pavilion from strife ol ton
Jer. 37. 17. Zedekiah asked *. is there any word -

38. I(>. Xedekiith the king swaie t. unto Jeremiah
o. 15. Johar.an spake to Gcdaliah in Miipah /,

Hub. S. 14. their rejoicing wis todevourlhe poori

SEC
Jo/i'i 11. 28. she weDl and calli^d Mary her sister j

19. 3tJ. Joseph wasailisnple.buli.forfertr of .lews

si.cr.
This uurd IS (he same in the Greek uilh the

•,niid heresy, l/ioitg/i the si'Utcti it m>t ii-

odious. Among the Jews uere ijtoKtt Joitt

seperiil Sects, w/iieh weie distin^uitlied /v

t/ie sntgit/aiily of their j-raetices unu opi-

nions, and yet eontinnin^ united in cumimt'

nion with eitih other, and uith the iodt, t'J

their nation. 'li,eie .Si'tls oit those of the

J'harisees, ilie Saililui ees, I'le I'^sseuiaiis, autl

tfte llerodiaiis. .ii to tlie Jtist luo bci s

;

see tlie bigiutifaiicus on I'HAKlSKts, and .Sau-

di ctlvS.

lilt i;s»eiiiaiis, or ICssenes, are siot mentioned i>.

!stripinie, but tbe-j are described bo Josephiis

and oclier hiiioiians: Joseph dc Hello, lu.. (J.

cap. IC. tie sai/s, thot they Itie im perfect

nnion among them.>el,es, and ttboor loiojitm'Ui-

nets, as yolion oJ the mjst doniierotis eoiise-

i/H, nte. I hell do 7.,:I mairy, but Ihey brins ii/i

oihei men's ehildien uiih as inueh rare as ij

thru iteie then oun, and ni/rnt into them lery

ear'lu their oin spirit and inoiiuis. These

ehiidien are alt trialed and clothed in the same

manner, and do not change tinir diess till the

clothes theii hare are enliiety norn out.

Home tn.plov ihcrsches in husbandly, others in

Hades, and munnfaclnres oJ rnch tuin^s only as

ore o/nse in time of pence, tlieir designs Ittinz

to do good only, to' themsthes and other men.

befoie t'leo admit any u'ho detiie if, to be ct

Ih'eir ita^ they put them to a yeoi's piobaiion,

and during this time tnme them to the praitue

of' their most uneasy exeuists. After this

term, they pet mil them to come into the common

refectory, ithich IS as It uere a saaed temple,

xi'here they all continue i/i piojound iiltnu.

I'hcie they are serred uith b.iod, and ii,,y

one has his particular me,s. 'Ihe priest says

grace, after s.hich then may eat : tfiey Jinisi

their men! also uilh a player. Ajltr haviag

proved such a desire to be oj then becjl J,

year, then permit them then to come lul.

place nhere they bathe 'uhtn thty uime J
their uork ; but they do not admit them i

the inner part of the house, till they haie
i,

through another trial aj tuo yeais. II.

these tuo lleais ore eipired. ihiy a.e ullouio I.

male a kind oj projession, ulnrcby they ent.ag.

Ihemsches by tlie most aujul oaths to obstii

ihelaas of pieiii,justici, and modesty ; Jidelii.

to r.od and their prince, ueeer to discoie, in

secrets of the bed to strangers, and to piiscn

booki of their masters and the names oJ ang-

'

uith 'great cut. U any cut violate,

promises, and in.ltrs tl,e guilt of ally uoto'.ons

fault, he IS erpelled the sonny, and geneially

dies of; ant, because he can rece.ie uo Jooo

from 'any stianger, being tiid lo the cont.aiy

by these oaths.

he Esseiies gentralll, live long, and many !„,..

Ihe age of an hundred years; uhic.i i. soi.i i.

be owing to the simplicity oJ 'heir diet, auc in,

rreal regularity oJ their lives. Jheysh... ..i

incredible Jirmness under torments, ulnic,

then uere some eminent einmplet durin, ini

Kar beliceen Ihe Uumaus mid the Jews. J/..J

hold the souls oJ men <0 be immoilal. and I,,.

Iieie ihot then descend Jiom tne most elc...ie.

part of the air into Ihe b.dies, nhiih ..-< .i».

mated by them, uhithcr they are drami by.

uatntal otirociion. uhiih tliey are not able is

einrn with rapid,.

y

cy eu/ne, being as It

d melancholy capn
' men's souls nllei

Ihe

III,,.

these

resist. .Ijier d,ath, ihcj

to Ihe place Jrom iincUct:

were jreed Jrom a long

vily. As to the state

death, they haie the same sentiments almos. as

Ihe heathnis, nho place the soiiis oJ good men

in the l-.lysiau .h.lds. and those oJ wici,d men

in the kingdom of I'luto, where they are io<

meuted accoiding /o the ,/ualily oj their JaiJ,

Although the lisseiies uere ihe most .ellgtous oi

their nation, thtv neiii ihiless did not go to tin

lemple 0/ Jerusalem, nor ojcred any bu.ody

saerilices. 'rheo uere aj, aid oj being polln;,.

by the couiersntion of other yuu, whose li.,.

were not so pure as theirs. 'Ihty sent llief

ojerings thither, and themselves ojfe'ed up to

Hod Ihe sncrince u/ a cleai..o',eart, Jiee Ji<er

the guilt of any rrcot oJJences. 'lh,y lived n,

a alliance fr.nn Ihe sen sho.e. J'or Jear OJ b.in.

corrupted by the conier'.ulion «/ strangets

'J'luy ihose 'lailier to dwell m Ihe Jields, th.j,

in cities ; and afpltcd themselves to agricnttnit

and other laborious eteuiscs, which d.d me

taic them out oj' thai soliliiae whe'c^J ihe^

mode profession,

lluir studies -eie neither l..g,i, no- natisia.



SEC
^\iit>ti>f.h>i ^ tut moralifu and tkf taus ef Moses.
?(• thfte t'ltv ayplied lAr^'tne/ve-t piinctfialitj

upon SciAfiaifi dai/i, u'/itn the\) aaembUd
their s,u'ta^o^7tes, jvhere eiert/ une wiis aeaitrd

Hfiotatnr In /lit rank ; the eider above, tin

vaunger ya-t nj them f>elo7o. Out of the c<

f>"'iif rem/, and another of' the most learned oj

them erf/.'undfd. They made tue of svmAol'

ley much, of attfgories and t'aruSies, after thi

manner oJ the aiicienli. 'l/iii ».» a summmt,
of the detcriptiott nhith Josephus gives of

the CssPDi-s. 6onte are of opinion that John
the Baptist Hitd among them, till the ttmi

when he began to baptize and preach re

peniance.
The Ilerodians, to named fnrm Herod, iieie

anothrr Sert, ickich xcos nmojis '^t" Jews t»

our •S'niour's time, uho had a leaven, or par-

ticnlar doctrinrs, diitinct from those of the

Pharisees and Saiiducees, against whom ovi

'Saviour rei/tiires his foUoicers to guard them-

sehea, Mark K. 15. People are much divided
about this Sect, .'iome believe that t/ie Ileroil-

ians took Ileri'il for the Messiah ; but as thtre

ii-ere several Heroils, who were hwion to have
leit^ned over the Jews, they are still divided to

hiow which of them koS achiowledied for the

Messiah. The generality are for Herod the

f'^eat, the s-m of Anlipater, who die,'

iAort time after the birth of Christ, 'j'hey

say. thai the Ilerodians s^ounded their opinion
of IJerod's being the Mfssiah vpon the cele-

brated prophecy of Jacob, Gen. 49- 10, llie

scppire shall not dfpart from Judah, nor a
lawgiver from betwteii his feet, until HhiLh
come ; and unto him shall the gatherint; of
the people be. These marks they, mistaking
*he nature of Christ's kingdom, thought suited

exactly With Ilerod ; because he was a stransfr.

and withal a powerful, brave, a7id Tiai/ike

prince, atid appeared at a ttme, when all the

world were in expectation of the Mes-iiah
And Herod is inid to hate procured the

genealof^ical memoirs of the house of David
/(' be burnt, that so no 07ie might be able to

prove that he was not of a family, from
which it was well known that the Messiah was
to spring,

0:hers are of opinion, that Herod II. surnamed
Ajiiipas. and Ttiiarch of OaliKe, was th

head of the Ilerodians. He was a lert,

Mmbttious and very politic prince, for
Saviour calls him Fox, Luie Ti. .SG. He
ftit^ht be very we/l thought to be ambitious of
pasting for the Messiah.

S:me others believed Herod Af^ppa, who wa
itppainted king of Judea by Calipula, ti

have given name to the Herodiaiis. But how
ij flits opinion maintainable, since the Ilerod-
ians were already known some years before this
piince ascended the throne?

Many of the Fathers, and several Commentator'',
have asserted, that the Ilerodians were people
of Herod's retinue, who. to satisfy thtir curtx-
>tty, or make their court to ihetr masiei, came
with the Pharisees to tempt Christ upon pay.
iug tribute: But by the leciial of the Iia'n-
gelixts it ajfpears, that the Herodians we>c a
Se'Jt subsisting in Judea without any dependence
on king Herod, and hix power at Jerusalem.

Sime will have it, that the Ilerodians «f/r poli-
liciins who favoured the dominion of Ilernd
and the Uomaiis against the Je-KS,'uho -ucre
teahusfor the liberty of their nation : The f'or-

mer maintained, that it teas (heir duty to pat/
tribute to the kings established bu the Ho-
maas : but the other Jews were of the con-
trary opinion.

Pr. P'rideuux says, that the Ilerodians were a
Sect formed amor-gst the Jews, and had parti-
cular dctiines distinct from those of the Fha-
risces and Sadducees. and that these doclrine\
were redticihle to two heads : \\\ In t'ni'
belief that the dominion of the Romans over
the Jews was JnsI and lawful, and that it
was their dntu to submit to it. ['2] 'Ihat in
the present circufiMances theu might with a
good con.-cience follow many' of the heathen
m,'de\ and usages. It is certain, says he, that
these were llerod's principles ; since he excuse^
himself 071 the score of tlie necessiti/ of the
times, for acting in many things agaiiist the
maxims of (he Jewish reltgio7i

"^Iteir hypocriiual loose way of professing and
iiracttsing the law, or true religion^among other
bad effects which %t produced, made Ihest
strange factions and diiisions, even among the
tain professors themselves. Others think, that
'he Jews divided the7nielres into several sects,
in imitation (.1" (he Greeks, whose phtUitovhert

f>2\
*

SKE
were dtuded into different factions ; such as,

the Academics, the Stoics." the I'eripateti'-a,

the E|>iciirediis, <^c. It seems as if the Co-
rinthid.1)] had a mind to introduce something
like thii into Christianity, when they buatieu.

1 am a disciple id' ruul, 1 of Apollos, 1 vl

Peter; which aonse the apostle Paul, u>ith great
vehemence, corrects, 1 Cor. 1. VI, l.H.

[
3. ii^.

.lets 5. 17. which IS the *. of the Sadducees
15. 5. the J. of the Pharisees which btiu-ved
'-'*. 3. a rinnleader of the t. of the N azareiits
Cfi. 5. after the straiteit j. of our religion 1 lived

CB. se. this s. is every where spoken against

S KC 1 S.

1 Cor. U. t ly. there must be also*, amongst yotx

SECUKt.
Jndg. 8. 11. Gideon smote the host, for it was i.

IB. 7- after the manner of the Zidoiiians, s.

in. when ye ^o, ye shall come to a people s. 27.
Job 11. 18, thou ihalt l>e j. because there is hiipt

12. 6. and they that provoke God are s.

Mat. £8. 14. we will p^^rsuaUt hiui, aud *. you
SECURELY.

/'/tir..3.29.devise not evil,seeiiig dwelleth j.by tlice

Mtc. 2. ti. pull garment frooi them that pusa by j.

SECUKliV.
Acts 17. 9- Aod when they had takea s. of Jasou

SEUIUON.
£:(a 4. 15. that ihey moved s. in the ctiy, ly,
Luke 23. ly. for a certain s. cast into prison, 25.
Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a mover of s

.

SEDIJIUNS.
Oal. 5. 20. the works of the fiesh are j. heresies

SEDCCE.
A/ark 13, 23. shall shew signs aud wonders to s.

1 John C. 2(i. written concerniir^ theui that s. you
/^t r. 2,20.thou sufferest Jezebel to *. my servants

SEDL'CEI).
2 A7ngf21.9. Manasseh i. them to do more evil

Isa. ly. 13. they have also s. Egypt, eveu they
Etei. 13. 10. they have also*, aiy people, saj ing

SEDUCERS.
2 J i/n. 3. 13. hut j. shall wax worse aud worse

SEHUCEIH.
Prov. 12. 26. but the way of the wicked s. them

SEDUCING.
I y/w(.4.1.depart from failh,giviiig heed to .(.spirits

SEE
Signifies, [I] To behold, or perceive tvith the eyes,

Exod. 23, 5. [2] To obaerie with approba-
tion, Geu. 1. 4. [.'J] To look upon with Con-
iideration and obtervation. Mat. 22. 11. [4]
To viitt, 1 Sam. 15. 35. I Cor. Id.*- [5J
To Tujer. or bear with, Ezra 4. 14. [ti] 'Jo

hear. Exod. 20. 18, All the people saw the
thunderings and the noise of the trumpet.
And in Uei. 1. 12, 1 turned to see the
Toice that spake with me. ["] To feel, Psal
90. 15. [H] To fastc <f, Luke 2. 26. John S,

51. [9] To know or leant, Geu. 37. 14. [10]
Jo have abundance of knowledge, so at 7iot

stand in need of t,.siruition from others, John
9- 41. [11] To perctue and understand expe-

rimentally, Exod. o. ly. Horn. 7. 21. [12]
To bewaie, or tale care. Rev. ly. 10.

|
22.

9- [13] 'To know by dnine reietatton, Isa. 2.

1-
I
13. 1. [14] To b( le-' in, and relyupon,

Heb. IJ. 27. [15] To hav^ the perfect and im-

mediMtefruition of (he glorious pi eseiue of Voti

i)i heaven. Job I9. 2D. -Mat. 5. 8, blessed

are the pure in heart; for they shall see God.
Thus seeing, or to see, is 7101 only said oJ the senst

oJ vision, by which we ptrcctve external ubjetix,

but also of inward peteept ion, of the hiowltd^^e

of spiritual things, and even oJ that siipci-

natural sight of hidden things, of piopheiy, oj

visions, of ecsiacies. H he7ice it is, that Joi-

merly they wtie called Seers, uho afterwards

tjere called ^abi, or prophets, 1 Sam. 9'-y-

and that prophecies were Called visions, Obad. 1.

To see the goodness of the Lord, Psal. 27. 13. is

to enjou the mercy or blessing whiih i'od hath

promised. Job says, O lemtmber that ui_\ lile

is wind, mine e^es ^hall no more see good, Job

7. 7. 1 shall die, and see no moie ; J shall no

lo7ige'' enjoy the good things of this woild. And
in Mat. 5. a, the pure in heart shall see God,
They shall understand the mysteries if saliu-

tion, they shall perceive the loving kindnest -J

Hod towards them in this life, and shall ut

length perfectly enjoy htm m heaven.

It IS xaid, Exod. 24. 10. Ihat the elders saw
the God of Israel: 'Ihey did not ste any re-

semblance of the divine 7iaiuie. which is expiessly

dented, Deut. 4. 15. but some glorious appear^

ance or token of (Jod's spefiul prese7u.e ; or

rather the ^co7id Person of the Trinity, who
then sheued himself to them in a human shape,

as a leslinivny oJ his juiure int.ur7iation.

To 3«e ihe 1^ of the king, Utk. 1. 14. it to be

of his household, to approach near htm, or tj
have Jainiita, tonitue With iim. iJ,t ki/t^.

oJ I'ersia, nnder the pretence o' matnlaln.lt^
that respect and majesty tint were due to tnun,
seldom permitted their lultjecis to see them, .wxi
hardly ettr shewed themselves in puAlie ; ..N. '4
but (heir most intimatefi lends, 01 theirJamiliu}
domestics^ had the advantage of beholding thtil
Jaces.

r't«.2.19.broughtto Adam.toj.whalhe would call
8. ti. ne sent a dove to j. if the waters w^re abaitd
11. 5. and the Lord came Jowu to s. the ens
19. 21. he said unto hin., J. I have accepted iu> e

22. t 14. the name of that place, the Ld. will ».

27.27- J. the smell of my son isas ihe smell of a hrld
29- t 32. aJid Leali called his uauie, s. a son
31. 5. he said, 1 /. your father's counteuauce
34. 1. Dinah went out lo i. the daughters of land
42, 9. but to s. tlie nakedness of itie laud, 12.
44. 23. thou saidst, you shall s. my face no more
4.1. 12. your eyes s. and tbe eyes of my broiher
24. he said, s. that ye i-.ll not out by the way
28. I will go and t. Joseph before 1 die

4ti. 11. ] bad not thought to jr. thy face, aud to
I^od. I. 16. aud when ye j. ibem upon the slooi*

3. 3. 1 will turn aside, and s. this great sight, 4,

4. 18. t. whether my brethren be jet alive
21. s. that thou do tbose wonders Liefure I'haraoh

5. ly. the othcers did s. they were in evil case
6. 1. now shalt thou;, what 1 will do to i'haraoh
10. 5. that one cannot be able lo *. tbe earth
28. take heed to thyself, j. my face no uioie

29. hast spoken well, I wilW. thy face uu more
12. 13. when 1 s. the blood, I v.ill pass over you
13. 17. lest the people repent when they s. war
14. 13. stand still and j. the salvatiou ol the Lord
id. 29. s. for the Lord hath given y ou the sabuath
32. they may s. the bread wherewith 1 fed ^01:

33. 20. for there shall do man s. me and hvu
23. aud thou shalt s. my back parts

34. 10. the people vliali s. the work of the Lord
Lev. 13. lu. and the [aiest shall *. him, 17.

20.17. if a man shall s. hernakeduess,audshe j. bis

A'/</rt. 4. 20. shall not g 1 in to s. holj things covered
11.23. shalt s. whether my wura come to ^asa

13.18. s. the land what it is, and ).'eople thalil\teil

14. 23. Dor shall any that provoked me s. 11

22.41. that thence he might s. the utmost ijurl

23. y, for hom the top of the rocks i s. him
13. come to another place, whence thou maj est j.

them, thou shalt s. but the utmost part ot ihtr.ti

24. 17. 1 shall s. him, but uot now, I shall behold

27. 12. and s. the laud, which 1 have given tu Isr.

32. 8. 1 sent your fathers from Kadeshlo j. land

32. 11. surely none of the men that came up out

of Egypt shall *. the land, JJtut. 1. 35.
Oeut. 1. 3d. save Caleb, he shall f. land, will give

3. 25. 1 pray thee, let me s. the good laud

28. cause to inheiit the land which ihun shall s.

23 14. that he s. no unclean thing m thet

28. 10. all people shall s. that thou aricalUd l^j

34. sight of thiue ejes which thou shall j. 07-

dti. thou shalt .r. it no more again, aud be sold

£y. 4. the Lord hath uot givto you eyes t" s.

22. wheu ihey *. the plagues cl that land

30. 15. s. 1 have set before thee life atiU good

32. 20. he s.ud, 1 will s. what their end shall be

39. J. DOW, I,eveul,amhe, there is uo G. with me
52. yet ihou shalt s. land before thee, but not go

34. 4. 1 have caused thee to s. it with ibiue eyes
Josh. 22. 10. they built there a great altar ic s. 10

Judg. 14. 8. Sauisoii turued aside to s. the carcase

10. 5. and i. wherein his great strength lieth

1 Ham. 2. 32. shall s. an enemy in my habitaliou

6. 13. they saw the ark, and rejoiced to /. it

12. Id. now s. this great thing the Lord will dc

17. J e may s. that your wickedness is great

14. 17. Dumber now, ai:d s. who is gone Jruiii •l^

38. aud *. wherein this siu hath been this daj
15. ;i5. Samuel cauic im more to s. Saul, mourned
17- 28. art come, that ih^u mighlest s. the ba^klt

ly. 3. aud what 1 4. tliat 1 wdl tell ihee

15. Saul sent messengers again to j'. Davit.

£11.2y. let me get away, I jiraj.and /. ui) breiureo

21. U. then said Acb^.^h, you j. ilie mau is mad
23. £2. know and t. his place, w here hla hauul is

24. II. my father *. jea, s. the skirt of thy robe

'..d. Id. s. where king's spear is, and cruse ol water

2 ^am, 13. 5. when thy father comeih to j. ihee, lei

1 amarcome, that I may *. it, and eat it at .iir

14.32. now therefore, let uie s. the king's late

15.3. t. thy matters are good and right, /vu^al.sai

24. 3. that the eyes of my Lord the kuig may s. il

13. s. what ans. 1 shall return him that senl me
1 Ai«fjl2.lfi.f.io thy house, David, 2 fhr lu.ld

17. 23. and Elijah said, s. thy son liveth

20. 7. and s. how thus man seeketh mischief

22. the prophet said, mark and /, whit tbuu dos

22. 25. thou shall *. lu that dav, 2 C*-. Hi. V*

S Kinzt 2.10. il thou J. when 1 a.u laieu froix lh**«



2 A'i»^,( S. 7- ' how he seeketh a quarrel a?, cif

tj. 17. 1-ora, I pray, open his eyes that he may j.

20. open ihe eyes ol" these men that they may j.

.1*2, i. how this son of a murderer hath sent to

1'-. ihou shalt f. it with thine eyes, but not eat, ly.

1.1. let us send and j. || 14, saying, go and s.

8- ~9. went down to j. Jorani, y. If). 2 C7ir. 2'J. 6.

y. 17. the watchman said, I s. a company
34. Co f. now this curifd woman, and bury her

10. Iti. come with me, and *. my zpal Inr thr I.<1.

iy. If), open, Lord, thine eyes, and j. ha. 37. 17.

'Zi. 17. thfn he said, what title is this that I s.

Chr. 18. 16. he said, I did j. all Israel scatttrcd

90. 17. X. the salvation of the Lord with you
'.'4. 5. go, and *. that ve hanen the matter
55. 17. come, let us s. one another in the face

Y.-ra\. 14. was not meet to s. the king's dishonour
.Vf/j. y. y. didst «. affliction of our fathers in Kgypt
y.ith. 3. 4. to *. if Mordecai's matters would stand

5. l-*?. so long as 1 s. Mordecai the Jew sitting

8.6. Esther said, how can 1 endure to j. the evil

that shall come on n>y people '' to 3. Ihe destruct,

.'.'i3. y. nei'her let it j-. the dawning of the day
7.7. niineeye shall no more i. good ; my life wind
8. the eye that hath seen nie shall /. me no more

p. £5. MOV my days flee away, they s. no good
ID. 15. therefore s. thou mine affliction

17. 1.5. as for my hope, who shall s. it *

-y.2(j, worms destroy , yet in my flesh shall I s. G.
'1~. whom 1 shall s. for myself, and not another

2ii. y. tne eye which saw him shall *. him no more
2 I .CO. his eyes shall s. his destruction, shall drink
S.2. ly, the righteous s. it, and are fslad

24. 1. why do they know that him not s, his days ?

lo. the adulterer saith, no eye shall s. me
2j{.27.tht-n didhej.it, and declare it,he prepared it

31,4. doth imt he s. my ways, and count my steps'

3!!. 20. shall pray, and he will j. his face with joy
28. his soul, and his life shall x. the light

35. 5. look unto the heavens, and s. the clouds
36. 25. every man may i. it, man may behold it

Fia/. 10. U, he hath said, God will never j. it

14.2 (Jod looked to s. if any did understand,6.1 C.

!(J.IO.neilht^rwtlt thou suffer thine Holy One to s.

corruption, Wrrj 2. 27, 31.
|
13. J"*

22. 7. all they that s. laughed me to scorn
£7. 13. had believed to s. the goodness of the Lo/il

31 11. they that aid *. nie without, fled from mt
34. 8. O taste and see that the Lord is good
12. that loveth many dAvs, that he mayj. good

37.34. wl.eii the « irked are cut off, ihnti shalt *. it

40. .'i. many shall s. it and trust in the Lord
41. 6. if he conie to j. me, he speaketh vajiity

4y. IQ. he shall go. they shall never s. lighl

52. ti. the righteous als(» shall s. and fear and laugh
^y. 10.God shall let nie j. my desire on my enemiei
(Jod of mercy shall prevent mey2.ll.

| 118. 7.
fi3. 2. to s. thy power and glory, as I have seen
64. 5. they commune, they say, who shall j.tbem-
8. all that J. them shall flee away

56. 5, come and s. the works of God, he is terrible
(>y. 32. the humble shall .*. this, and be glad
8fi. 17. that they which hate me may j. it

yi. H. thou shalt s. the reward of the wicked
y7. tJ. and all the people .t. his glory
lo(i, ,'). that I may t, the g-iod of thy chosen
107. 24. these i. the works of the Lord in the deep
42. righteous shall s, it and rejoice, all iniquity
I12.8. till he s. his desire upon his enemies
10. the wicked shall s. it and be grieved

liy. 74. ihey will be glail wlien they see me
128. 5.thou slialt J. the good of Jerusalem all days
6.thou shalt s. thy children's children, and peace
13y. Iti. thy eyes did.». my substance yet imperfect
2t. search, i. if there be any wickeil way in me

Prvv. 24. IK. lest the Lord *. and displease him
2y. Ifi. but the righteous shall *. their fall

I'ctl. I. 10. whereof it may be said .t. this is new
2. 3. till I Tiight J. what was good for sons of men
3.18. that meu might *. that themselves are beasts
22. bring him to s. what shall be after him

7. II. by it there is profit to them that i. the sun
H, If), to J. the business that is done upon earth
C'««*. 2. 14. Omy dove, let me j. thy countenance
6.11. I went into the garden of nuts to j. the fruits,

and to*, whether the vine nourished, 7. 12.
Isa- 5. 10. let him hasten his work, that we may s.

6. 10. lest they *. with their eyes, hear with ears
M.I6. they that J.thee shall na'rrowly look on thee
£fi 11. tiiey shall y. and be ashamed for their envy
2y, IH. eyes of the blind shall j. out of obscurity
30 £0. but thine eves shall t. thy teachers
V.'. 3. the eyes of them that t. sliall not be diir
33. 17. thine eyes sha^ j. the kingin his beau».-
20 Ihine eyes shall J.Jerusalem a quiet hajr.ation

55.2. thuy shall j.thp glorv of the L. and excellency
4t'.5.gloryrevealed.r,ndaMleshshalW, it together
41 . 20. that they niaj j. and know, and consider
rt. 6. s. all this

|| 4y. 7. kings shall /. and arisf
b2. 8. tor they shall t. eye it, eve, when tU Lord

522

SEE
Titi. 5i, 10. theear h shall s. salvation of our God

15, wliat bad "oi been told Uiem shall ihey t.

53,2. wben we shall 1 him, there is uo beauty
10, he shall J. his seed he shall prolong bis days
1 1 .he sh.iU ,r of travail of his soul,and he saiis^ed

60.5. thentliou shalt *. and flow together

lil. y. all that s. them shall acknowledge them
(Vl. 2, the (Jeniiles shall s. thy righteousness

fU. y. behold, s. we beseech, we are all ihy peoplt

6^. 18. and they shall come and j. my glory

Jer, ]. 11. 1 >. a rod
|| 13. 1. j. a seething pot

2. 10. send to Kedar. s. if there be such a thing

19. know and s. that it is an evil thing and bitter

23. s. thy way in the valley what hast thou done
3. 2. and s. where thou hast not been lien with

4. 21. how long shall I jr. the standard, and bear
5A. s. now and know, and seek in the broad places

6. lf>. stand ye in the ways and *. and ask for piiihs

7. 12. go to ray place, and s. what I did to u
11.20, let me J. thy vengeance on them, 20. 12.

20, 18. out of the womb to s. labour and sorrow
22. 12. he shall die and s. this land no more
30.6. J. whether man doth travail with child '' why
do [ s. every man with his hands on his loins ^

51. 61. and shalt s. and shalt read all the.se words
Ltiiii. 1. 11. ,(. O Lord, consider, for 1 become vile

12. s. if there be any sorrow like my sorrow
/'Jce*. 8.6. thou shalt » greater abominations, 13.15.
13. y. that f, vanity ]| 16. j. visions of peace for her
Ifi. 37, they may i. all thy nakedness
20, 48. all flesh shall s. that I the L.have kindled it

21.2y. whiles they j. vanity unto ihi-e, and divine
32.3 1.1'haraoh shall j.them,and shall be comfort.

33, 6. but if the watchman f the sword come
3y. 21. all the heatheu shall j. my jmlgment
DanA .10.why should hes. your faces worse liking

3. 2.'i. lo, I s. four men loose, walking in the fire

Joel 2. 23. your old men shall dream dreams,
your young men shall j. visions. Acts". 1".

i^wdj 6.2.passye toCaineh and 5. go ye to Mamath
Juiiah 4. 5. might s. what would becouie of the city

Mic. 6. y. the man of wisdom shall s. thy name
7. 10. then she (hat is mine enemy shall j, it

16. the nations shall j. and be confounded
ILih. 2.1, I will watch to s. what he will say to me
''.nh. 2. 2. to s. what is the breadth thereof
4. 10. shall s. the plummet in hand of Xerubbabel
5.2. what seest thou ? I answered, I f.aflyingroll
5. lift your eyes s. what is thisihat goeth forth

9. 5. Ashkeloii shall j, it. and fear, Gaza shall s it

10.7- yea, their children shall t. it, and be glad
Mai. 1 . 5. and your eyes shall s. and ye shall say
Mat.6.\^. blessed pure in heart, for they shall /. G

,

16. they may *. your good worns, and glorify

?• 5. and then shall thuu s. clearly to cast out
the mote out of thy brother's eyi-, /.HX-<r6.42.

8. 4. s. thou tell no man, shew thyself to the
priest, y, .30. Mark \. 44. Ads 23. 22

11 4. tell John those things you hear and .t.

7. what went you out into wilderness to s.t a reed
shaken with the wind, 8, 9. Ittke 7. 24,25, 26.

12. 3I''. Master, we would s. a sign from thee
13 U seeing, yeshall J. .Uffr*4. 12. *4cfj28.26.
15. hrirt gross, lest at any time they should y,

with tlieir eyes, hear with their ears, Acts 28.27
16. but blessed are your eyes, for they s

17- many desired to j, those things which ye s.

15. 31. when they saw the blind to s. Lnlie "7. 22,

16. 28. till they s. the Son of man coming
22. 11. when the king came in to s. the guests
24. 6. shall hear of wars, s. that ye he not troubled
30. they sliall s. the Son of man coming in the

clouds of heaven, Mark 13. 26. Luke 21. 27.
26. 58, Peter sat with servants to s. the end
27. 4. ihey said, s. tliou to th.it

1|
24. .<t. ye to it

49. let us J. whether Rlias will come to save him
28. 6. come s. the place where the Lord lay
10. that theygo into Galilee,there shall they t.me

IiJ<trk 5. 14. they went out to s. what was done
32. he looked to s. her that had done this thing

6, :iH. go and j.
\\ 8. 24. 1 /. mcii as trees walking

15.3'J.lt'tC'hrist descend that we mayj;.and believe
Liikf 2. 15. let lis go to Bethlehem and t. this

3. 6. and all flesh shall /. the salvation of God
8. 16. lh*y who enter in may*, light. 11, 33.
20.thy brethren stand without, desiring lu i.thee

9. y. who is this ^ and he desired to s. him. 33. 8.

27. not taste of death till ihey s. kingdom of God
14. 18. I have bought ground. I must go and s. il

17. 2?. when ye shall desire to s. one of the days
23. J. here, or s. there, go not after them

ly, 3. Zaccheus sought to 1. Jesus, who he was
4. he climbed into a sycamore-trce to s. him

23- 13, hipy will reverence him when they s. him
21. 30. behold, it is I myself, handle me and s.

Jo/in 1.33. on whom thou shalt t. Spirit descending
.3y. come and s. 46.

|
11.34. /.Vr. 6. 1. 3, 5, 7.

5t>. thou shalt s. greater thtiig> than these

4, 29. s. a man who told me all things ever [ did

8. 51. if man keepm^' sayiiigs shall neverj.death

si:f.

John 8.56. your father Abr. rejoiced 1 1 s. my tlay

y. 15.1 washed, and do i.|i':5.1 wiis blind, now 1 1.

ly. they asked them, how then doth he nuw s.T

ay. I came into this world, that they who s. not
ought i and that tney who j.might lie made hliin:

11.40. if believe, thou shouldsi j. the glory of Goo
12. y. but tlial they might s. Laaarus also

21, the Greeks, saying, Sir, we would j. Jtsm
16. 22. ye have sorrow, but I will t. you ag.iiii

20. 25. except L j. in hi> hands the print of nails

Acti 15.36. and \ isit our brein. and s. how ihey dc
iy.21, after 1 have i.een there. I must also j. H.mie
20. 25. ye all shall s. my face uo more, 3».

22. 14. shiiuldst know bis will, and *.that just Uii*

2U. 2'). for this tauae 1 called you, to s. yo.i

Horn. 1. II. for 1 long toy. you, that I uiiiy ini,iavt

7. 23. I s. another law ui my members, warring
15. 21, whom \\e was not spoken of, they shall s.

24. hjr 1 trust to /. you in my journey
1 Cor. 8. 10. if any man s. thee that hast knowledge
16. 10, s. th.it he may be wiih you without feai

2 iJor. 8, 7. J, that ye abound m this grace also
Gu/. 1. 18, 1 went up to Jerusalem to s. I'eter

Eij/i. 3. y. to make ^11 men /, what is fellowship
5. 15. J, that ye walk circumspectly, not as fooi^

33. the wife s. that she reverence her husband
Phil. 1.27. whether 1 come and *. you or be absei.l

2. 23. so soon as 1 ,r. how u will go with uiv

1 J'Atss.'i. 17. to s. your face with great desire
3. 0. desiring greatly to s. us, as we also 10 s. yoa
5. 15. .». that none render evil for avil to any man

1 i'tm. 6. 16. whom uo man hath seen, iionan ».

2 Tim. 1. 4. greatly de.siring lo j-, Uiee, liKiiigniiiidf.

Hell. 8. 5. s. ihou make all according to the paiieru
12. 14. holiness, without which no man^, the l.uid

'J5. . that you refuse not him that speaketh
13.23. with whom, if become shortly, I wilt j. ymi

I /\r. 1. 22. *, that ye love one another fervently
3. 10. he that will *. good days, let him refrain

1 Jvlinb. 10. if any man y, his brother sin a sui not
3 Jo/ill 14, but 1 strust 1 shall shortly s. thte

iiev. 1, 7. he Cometh, and every eye shall s. hin.

12, I turned to s, the voice that spake with ii;e

3. 18, anoint with eye-salve, that thou mayest *,

6. 6. and s. thou hurt not the oil and the wine
11. y. shall J. their dead bodies three days ajid half

16. 15. lest he walk naked, aiid they s. his .shame
18. 7. lor she saith, 1 sit a queen, shall s, no sorrow
y. wheu they shall s. the smoke of her burning

ly, 10. he said to me, *. ibou do it not, 22. y.

22. 4. and they shall s. his face, name in foretteadi

bhl-^ not, or uoi SKI-^.

(•en. 21. 16. let me not 1. the death of the cbiM
27. 1. when Isaac was old, that he could not .1.

4.i.3.lhe man did protest, ye shall ju'/ j.my face, 5.

44. 26. fur we may not *. the man's face excejit

4H. 10. eyes of Israel were dim, he could not a.

Ksod 33. 20. thou causl not s. my face and livf

^um. II. 15. let me not s. ray wretchedness
14. 23, surely ihey shall tiol s. the laud I sware
21. 13. utmost part, and shall not s. them all

Deut.'~'iA.thuu. shall not j.thybrother'sox go astray

4. thou shalt not s. thy brother's ass fall down
1 Adw.3.2. Kli,hiseyesdini,hecould HI'/ J. 4. 15.

2 'Hu'tt. 3. 13. not s. my face, except thou hrst bring

14. 24. the king said, let not Absalom s. my face

1 hings 14.4. Ahijah could not s. his eyes set

2 /v'j«i;y3.17.yeshall not .j.wind,nor shall ye .t.ram
22.20. thine eyes shall }tols. all evil I will brii.g

J06 y. 11. lo, he goelh by me, and I s. him tu-t

20. 17. he shall not s.the rivers of honey and buliei

22. 11. or darkness that thou canst not s.

23. y. he hideth himself that I cannot s. hiui

34. 32. that which I s. not teach thou me
35. 14. though thou sayest, thou shalt not s. him
IV}. 21. men .!. not the bright light in the clouds

I'i.il. 4y. y. should still live, and not s. corruptioa

58. 8. pass away, that they may not s. the siiu

(iy. 23. lei iheireyss he darkened, thai ihey s. in.\

74. y. wci. ttot our signs, there is no more prophet

8y. itl. what uian liveih, and shall not t. detilh

y4. 7- J'tl they say, the Lord shall }iol s.

y. he that formed the eye, shall he not t.f
115. 5. eyes have they, but iliey s, not, 135. l6.

/jtf .:(>. 11. when thyhaiid is lifted u^-. they will not t

3i>. 10. children, which say to the seers, s. not

33, ly. thou shall not s. a herce people, a people

38, 11. i shall '10/ s. the Lord, even the Lord

44. y. they *. not, that they may be ashamed
18. he hath .'*hut tbeJr eyes, that they cannot j.

Jer.b.'ZX. whiih have eyes, and /. not, Enk.VZA'i.
12. 4. they said, he shall not s, our last end

14. 13, the prophets say, ye shall 7iot s. the sworj
17.(1- like heath, he shall tiots. wben good cometli

H. he shall not s. when heat comeih
23. 24. can any hide, that 1 shall not t. hiui

:

Lzei. 12.6. that thou /. not the ground, 12.

13. yet >hall he not t. it, though he shall die there

Dnn.'b. 23. hast prai?<ed gods of gold, which y. not
Ze^ih. 3. 15. thou shall not *. e*-U aiiv mora



SKK
.l/rrr.l3.i:i. because they seeinij j. not, and heap not

i,"i. 39. ye shall not s. me henceforth, LtiAe 13. io.

V-t. 3. Jesus said, s. yt- not aW ihvse ihiuss

Urt/jt 8.18. having eyes s.\e «w(/ iiul ears, hear not

Uikel. 2t). not s. liualh, liefore he had seen Christ

A. It), thai seeing, they might not s. and hearing
17. 22. shall desire to t. and ye shall not s. it

Jp/ii* ;j. S. he C'liniot s. rhe kingdom of (iod

3d. shall not s. Iilf, \y\x- wrath aludeth on him
y. 3y. I am come, that they who t. not might s.

12. 40, that they should riot s. with their t\es
VfJ.lt). a Utile while, and ye shall not s. me, 17.19,

IB. 21). did 1 not s. thee in the garden with him -

Acts 22. n. when 1 ci'iild not s. for the ghu-y
Xtim.l 1.8. hath ^iveneyes, that they should not s.

10. let their ey«s be darkened that they may n. s.

I Cor, \6. 7. for I will not j. you now by the way
//(•A. 2. 8. but we i. not yet all things put under him
11.5. was iranslaied, that he should 7*u( s. death

1 Pet. I. H. though now ye ,(, him not, yet believing

2 l*€t. I 9. he is blind, and cannot t. afar off

nV SEE.
CUn. 37-20. we shall s. what will become of dreams
Psal. 36. 9. in thy light sliall u-e s. light

Jer. 5. 12. neither shall we s. surord or famine
42. 14. go into Egypt, where tve shall s. no war
Mart 15.32. that u'e may t. and believe, Jo/m 6,30.
/»A?ig. 41. now ye say, ive t. your sin rem.ut>elh
Jiom. 8. 25. but if we hope for that 7ve s. nut
I Cor. 13. 12. now 7ve s. through a glass darklv
1 Thess.li. 10. praying that K'r might r. your face
Ueb.1.Q.h\x\.we j.lesus.who was made a little lower
3. 11). %0 7je s. that they could not enter in because

I John 3. 2. be like hiui, for we shall i. him as he is

Ye SEE, or SEE ye.
Btoti. 14. 13. tfi shall s, them again 00 more
16. 7. then ve shall j. the glory of the Lord

Josh. 3. 3. when yes. the ark of the covenant
1 Stin. 10. 24. s. ye him whom Loril hath chosen '

2 Chroit. 29. 8. to hissing, -as t/e s. with your eyes
30.7. who gave them up to desolation, as ye s.

AV/i. 2. 17, I said, ye i. the distress that we are ii

Johf). 21. ye t. my casting down, and are afraid
Cu7U. 6. 13. what will ye s. in the Shulamite
Isn. 6. 9- Sid s. ye in^li'sd, but perceive not
18. 3. /. ye, when he liftt-ih up an ensign
42.18. hear, ye deaf, look, ye blind, that v^ may j.

66. 14. when ye s. your hearis shall rejoice
.'cr. 2 31. O generation, s. ve the word of the Lord
42. 18. and ye shall s. this place no more
£.v*. 1,3. 23. therefore yff shall s. nf» more vanity
14. "~.ye shall s. their way and thf.ir doings
23. they shall comfort you when ye s. their ways

Dan. 2.8. because vfi. the thing is gone from me
yjai. 13. 17. many have desired to s. those things

which ye s. and have not. Lvie\0.'23.
2*. 2. .Tesus said, s. ye not all these things?
33. wheny^ sliall s. all these things, know that it

is near. Mark 13. 29. Oike 21. .3],

26.64. hereafter shall ye r, the .Son of man silting

on the right hand of power, Mark 14. 62,
27. 24. [ am innocent, s. ye to it, Mark 15. .36.

28,7. in Galilee there shall v«f. him, MarkX^I.
l.iike 12.54. when ye *. a cloud rise out of the west

5.T. and when ye s. the south wind blow, ye say
13, 28,when ye shall f. Abraham and the prophets
21.20. when ye shall *. Jern-ialeni compassed
30. ye s. and know of yourselves, summer is iii^h

24. 39. hath not hesh and bones, as ye s. me have
John 1. 51. hereafter ytf shall *, heaven open
4. 48. except yes. signs ye will not believe
6 62, what if ye shall *. the Sou of man .-vscend

14.19. bat ye s. me 1| 16. 10. and ve s. me no more
16. 16. 3 liule while ye shall i.'me, 17. 19.

•4cls 2. 33. shed this which ye now j. and hear
3. 16. made this man strong, whom ye s, and know
19. 26, ye s. and hear, that not alone at Ephesus
25.24. j/^ .r. this man, about whom Jews dealt

I Cor. 1. 26. for ye s. your callinR, brethren
ii/t/. 6. M. ye s. "how larce a letter I have written
Phi/. 2. 28. when ye i. him again, ye may rejoice
Heh. 10. 25. much more, as ye s. day approaching
Tarn. 2. S-i.ye s. how that by works man is juslifie/l

1 Pit. 1.8, though now ye s. him not, yet ye rejoicK
SEED.

Seed in scrr'jHure is taken [1] VrojiPTW.for that
thin, hot, ond syiricuous humour i>i mun's body,
which i« fitted by nature for the ^eyieralion of
mankind, fien. 38.9. Likewise for that mat-
ter which in alt plants and fmift ts disposed for
the pfpagation of the kind. Gen. 1. 11. |

47. "l p.

[2] Figuratively, /or /A.if whi^h is begotten;
and this 1.1 jf'oken either, (1) Collectively, oj"

manv, of children, or posterity in general, at
*n Gen. 1". 7, 8, Cod sayt Co Abraham, 1

will establish my coven.int between me and
thee, and thy seed alttr thee in their genera-
tions. I will give unto thee, and to thy seed
after thee, the land wherein thou art \ stranger,
"r, (2) Individually, of one alone, as of Selh,

52;'

SEE
Gen. \. 25, God hath appointed me another
seed : lie nath given me anoi/ier son. WAc aj

Jesus Christ, (ien. 3. 15, 1 will put eiiiiiil_\

between tliy seed and the woman's seed. Hal
-3. 16, He saith not, And to seeds, as o:

many ; but aii of one
; and to thy >ieed whici

is Chiist. i3J lor leorki oj' mercu, Eccl.
11.6.

Ihe seed of Abraham, signifies, [1] The whole
posterity of Abraham, accoiditig to the Jitwh,

including both the bud and good. Kom. 9. 7i

Neither because they are the seed of Abruham,
are they all children. [2] The faithful only,

whether Jews or (ieiitiles, who are endued with

such a faith as Abraham had. Horn. 4. I6,

To the end the promise might be sure to all

the seed, not to th,it only which is of the

law, but to that also which is of the faith

^Ibiahain. [3] Christ who came of Abraham
according to the Jlesh. Gal. 3. I6, To Ihy seed,

which is Chritt. Or thu.u Persom, are called

Abraham's seed, eithei carnally only, as the.

Tiho valued theinselies on account of their descent

from Abraham after the Jh^h, John 8. .33, .37

Or carnally and spiritually t.-o, as the believing

Jews: Or spiritually only, as the Gentiles

who had the same faith with Abraham, though

they did not come out of his lotus.

The word of God is compared to seed, Luke 8. 5,

11. Tvhich IS sown in the heart, as the hus-

bandman casts his seed into the ground. The
word is called an incorruptible seed, 1 Pel. 1.

23. because continiiing still the same, and being

immutable in itself, it changes and renews t/ie

hearts of those that by faith receive it. Or, it

may be midentood of itt being incorruptible

efft'Cfivelit, became it leads and tends to immor-
tal life ; it begets in the soul an abiding lift,

which shall continue for ever. Hence it is

said, 1 Johu 3. 9, Whosoever is born of God,
doih not commit sin ; for his seed remaineth in

him : I'he new or divine nature, the principle

or habit of grace or holiitess in the heart, re-

matnerh or abideth \n him.
The apostle Paul, uritmg to the Romans, quotes

a passage ittt of Isaiah, Except the Lord of

sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been as

Sodom, and been made like unto Gomorrah,
Kom. 9. 29. IVAai the apostle calls seed, is

by the prophet called a remnant, Isa. 1.9' ^'

If an iillu\ion to the custom among husbandmen,
who spend the gieitest part of their com m
biead and other food, reserving a smalt quantitu

of the choicest and best for seed : ^» would Gvii

deal with the Israelites; though they were m-
numerable as the sand, or as the stars, yet a
few of them only ihould be delivered ont of
Babylon, and he would afterwards bring but
a few of them, comparatively, to believe tn

Christ.

Cen. l.H. bring forth herbs yielding *. 12,29.
ly. give us j.|| 2.3, lo, here is s. for you
and four parts shall be your own for s.

t^od. 16.31, the manna was like coriander j.

Lev. 11, 37. their carcase fall on any sowing j-.

38. but if any water be put upon the s.

19.19. ihou shall not sow thy field with mingled s,

26. 16. and ye shall sow your i. in vain

27.16. thy estimation shall be accoraing to the j,

an homer of barley s. valued at 50 shekels
30. all the tithe of the *. of the land is the Lord's

i<um. 20. 5. it is no place of s. or of figs or vines

Dcut. 11. 10, not as Egypt, where thou sowedsC f.

14. 22, shall surely tithe all the increase of ihyj.
22. 9. lest the fruit of thy s. sown be defiled

28. 38. thou shall carry much s. into the field

1 Ham. B. 15. (he king will take the tenth of s.

1 h'ings 18. 32. a irer.ch contain two measures of *.

Jvb'MJ. 12. will the unicorn bring home thy s.

Psat. 126.6. he that goeth forth bearing precious /,

Eccl. 11. 6. in the morning sow thy t. and evening
Isa. 5. 10. the f. of an homer shall yield an ephah
17. 11. in the morning make thy s. to dourisfa

23. 3. and by great waters the s. of Sihor
55. 10. that it may give s. lo tne sower and bread

Jer. 35. ?. nor shall sow s. nor plant vineyard
9. neither have we vineyard, field, nor s.

Etek. 17. 5. he took also of the s. of the land
Jotl 1. 17. the s. is rotten under their clods
Amos 9-13. the treader overtake him that soweih j.

Hag. 2. 19. is the s. yet in the barn .' yea, as yet

Zech. 8, 12. for the s. shall be prosperous, the vine

Mai. 2.Z. behold, I will corrupt your s. and spread

Mac. 13. 19. which receive j. by the way-side
20. I, into stony plares||22, among the thorns

23. but he that received *. into good ground
24. a man whiih sowed ijood *, in his field

27- sir, didst not ,hou sow good n thy field '

37. he that soweih th** iroo'' , 1 ,jie .Son of m.nn

38. the cood s. art tLc chL'dieD of the kingdom

SKE
Mark 4. 26, if a man should c«-i s. into the grcun

27. and the s. should sprmg jnd grow up
Luke 8.5. a sower went out to sow his s. some fel

parable is lliis; the s. is word of Gcu
18. and to every s. his ow'i body

11. the

1 Cor. 15,

- Cor. 9. lu. he that ministereth /. to the
1 Pet. 1. 23. being born again, not of corruptibU J

1 Jo/in 3. y. for his s. remaineih in him, cannot sin
See Copuni ION,
SEED for Posterity.

Gen. 4. 25. God liath appointed uie another s
7.3. to keep s. alive upon the face of ihe ear o
15. 3. Abram said, to me thou bast given no >.
ly. .32. that we may preserve j. of our father, 3l.
38. 8. uiarry her, and raise up s. to thy broibei

Mat. 22. 24. Mark 12. ly. Luke 20. 28*

9. (»nan knew that ihe s. should doI be his
Lev. 12. 2. if a woman haili conceived *. and boru
21. 21. that hath a blemish of the j, of Aaroo
22. 4. what man of the s. of Aaron is a leper

iS'uOT. 5,28. then Ihe ivom.iii shall conceive s.

Id. 40. which is not of j. of Aaron come near
Deut. 1.8. to give it to theirs, after them, 11. 9.
4. 37. he chose their s. after them, 10. 15. *
31. 21, forgoiteu out of the mouths of their s.

liuihA,. 12. s. the Lord shall give of this womac
I Ham. 2. 20. the Lord give thee j. of this woman
24. 2 1 . that thou w ill not cut off my *. after me

1 AiH^j 11. 14, he was of the king's s. in Edom
39. J will for this afflict the s. of David

2 htngs 11. 1. Athaliah. mother of Ahaziah, arose
and destroyed all the s. royal, 2 (

"A/-. 22. lt(,

17.20. the Lord rejected all tlie *. of Israel
25. 25. Ishmael of the s. royal came, Jer. 41. 1

XChion. 16. 13. U ye s. of Israel his servant
i.'3/a2.5y. they could not shew their s, Keh.X^.iJi
9. 2. the holy 3, have mingled themselves

AifA. y. 2, the s. of Israel separated themselves
Esth. 6. 13, if INIordecai be of the *, of the Jews
9. 27, the Jews took npon them and their j. ;u,

28. nor memorial ol iliem perish from their j.

Jobll.H. their J. Is established in their sight
/'/.(/, 2i. 10. their J. shall thou destroy from eanh
22. £3. praise him. all ,e the s. of Jacob, glorify

him
; and fear iiim, all ye the j. of Israel

30. a s. shall serve hiui, it shall be counted to L.

37 . 28. hut the s. of the wicked shall be cut ofl

Oy. 36. the s. also of his servants shall inherit it

102. 28. their s. shall be established before thee
106, 27- to overthrow their s. among the nations
Prov. 11. 21. the J. of righteous shall be delivered
La. 1. 4. ah, sinful nation, a *. of evil doers
6. 13. the holy J shall be the subslance thereof
14. 20. the s. ofevil-doers shall never be renowned
45.iy.l said not unto j.of .lacob.seek ye me in vaiu
25. in the Lord shall all s. of Israel be justified

57. 3, the /. of the adulterer end the whore
4. ye not children of transgression, a/, tf falseh

6l. 9. their s. shall be known among the Gentiles
;

that they are the s. which the Lord hath blessed
65. y. 1 will brini; forth a s. out o' Jacob
23. they are the /. of the blessed ot the Lord

Jer. 2. 21. 1 had planted the wholly a right t.

7. 15. 1 will cast out the whole j, of Ephraim
23. 8. which led the s. of the house of Israel

31, 27. 1 will sow with s. of man and s. of beast
30. then J. ol Israel also shall cease as a nation
37. 1 will cast off all the s. of Israel, 33. 20.

33.22. so will 1 uiulliply the /.of David my servant
EseA. 17, 13. and hath taken of the king's j,

2u. 5. 1 lifted up my hand to the s. of Jacob
-13. 19. give to priests thai be of the s. of /adoR
44. 22. they shall take maidens of the i, ol Israel
Oan. 1. 3. bring of the children of the king's s.

2. 43. shall mingle themselves wiih the s. of men
9. 1- Darius of the j. of ihe Rledes was made king
Mai. 2. 15. that he might seek a godly s.

Mark 12. 20. the first dying left no s. 21,22.
Jo/ml . 42. that Christ comelh of the s. of David
Acts 13.2.3. of this man's j. hath God raised Jesns
Kom. 1.3. was made of the 1. of David, 2 'JVwi.^.K

4. 16. that the promise might be sure to all his s.

9. 8. the children of the promise counted for t.

29, except the Lord of sabaoth had left Us a t.

Gal. 3. 19. it was added, till the s. should come
Hri. 11, 11. Sarah received strength to conceive /

KtiV. 12.17- to make war with the remnant of her s

Hee A BR&HAM.
Uis SEED.

Gen. 17. 19. my covenant with Isaac and his s

46. 6. Jacob came, and all his t. with him, 7.

4B.19,and /ji*#. shall become a multitude ofnations

Erod. 2H. 43, a statute of /*ij- s. after him, 30. 21

i.<ip.20.2,that Riveth any of Aij s. to Molech, 3,4.

£1. 15, nor shall ye profane his s. among peopl-

A'liffi. 14, 21.servant Caleb and his /.shall possess

24. 7. and his s. shall be in many waters

25. 13, he shall have it. ar/i his s. after him
Josh. 24,3. 1 multiplied his S. and p,-\ve l-*uac

2 idOT. 4. 8. halL avenged the*, o' Saul ami Ai, x



SEE
2 Sam, Ci.51. he shewed mercy 10 his anointsd. to

Ddvui and htt s. foreverniore, I'sal. 18. 50.

fi'inf5l2.33.onbead of Joabaud Aii f .for ever, but

iipoD David <irnilns s. shall be peace forever

^^A.9.8. thou madest a covenant to give it to hit s.

l.sih. 10. 3 ami speaking peace to all his i.

*'ial. 25. 1.3. ftti s. shall inherit the earth

37. 25. nor have I seen /us s. beaming bread

26. he is mprcit'ul, rnd hts s. is blessed

By. 29. his s. also will I make to endure. .16.

112. 2. his J. shall be mighty upon e:irlh

/j<i.53.10. hesh^llsee his s. shall prolonR his days

Jer. 22. 28. why are they cast out, he and his s. .'

3U. for no man of /.is s. shall prosper

29. 32. and 1 will punish Shemaiah and his s.

i\. 2t). 1 will not take any <if/;iJ j. lobe rulers

:i6 ?.\. I will pi.nish Jehoiachim and Ins s.

49. 10. Esau, hti f. is spoiled, and he is cot

/irfi 7. 5. would give it to him andAuj. after him

6 that his i. should sojourn in a strange land

Thv SEKD.
^tn 3. 15. will put enmity between fhu s and her s

12.7. toMv J. will I give this land. 1.3, 15. 1
15.

• 18. 117-8.
I
24.7.

I
26. 3.

I

28. 4.13.
|
35.

12.
I
48. 4. Exod. 33. 1. D'^'t. .34. 4.

IS. 16. I will make lAu s. as dnsi, iti. 10.
|
28. 1 ^.

15.5. he said to him, so shall .'Ay j. be, lium.-l. 18.

13. that 1/11/ s. shall be a .stranger in a laiiu

17. 7. my covenant between me and l/iy s. after

thee; to be atJod to thee and rAv s. 10.

9. thou and t/tys. after thee in their generations

12. a stranger not of thy s. shall be circumcised

il. 12. in Isaac shall ihi/ s. be called, IJeS. ILIC
13. make Ishmael a nation, becanse he is thy s.

22. 17. thv s. possess the gate of enemies, 24. tk).

18. in th't/ s. shall all the nations of the earth be

blessed, 2fi. 4.
|
28. U. Wc/j 3. 25.

26 24. and multiply tht/ s. for Abraham's sake

32. 12. ihou saidst, 1 will make t/iy S- as the sand

48. 1 1 . and lo, G od haili shewed me also thy s.

Lev. 18. 21 . not any of t/iy /. pass through the fire

21. 17. whosoever of /Ay *. hath any blemish

7^'um. 18. 19.the heave-offerings 1 give thee and rA^j.

Veut. 28. 4(1. curses for a sign on thys. fur ever

59. Lord will make plagues of t/iy t. wonderful

3i). 6. the Lord will circumcise the heart of thy s.

19. choo.-se life, that thou and thy s. may»live

1 Sam. 20. 42. the Lord be between my s. and t/iys.

2 Ham. 7. 12. 1 will set up ihti t. 1 C/iron. 17. 11.

2 Kings 5. 27. leprosy shall cleave to thee and /Av J.

Job 5. 23. thou shall know that thvs. shall be great

Psal. 89.4.rAv J. will 1 establish forever, and build

7j<;.43.5.I will bring (Av J. from the cast and gather

44.3. [ will pour my Spirit upon l/iy /.and bles-iing

411 19.rAv J. also had bfen as the sand and offspring

54.3. and (Av s. shall inherit the Cientiles

59. 21. my Spirit thai is upon thee, shall not de
part out of the mouth of thy f. nor thy seed's .t

ler. 30. 10. thv s. from the land of captivity, 46.27

fjai. 3. 16. and to thy s. which is Christ

Your SLED.
Ejod. 32. 13, nil this land will I give to yotir s.

/,«f.22.3. whosoever of yfur s. goeth to holy things

Isa. 66. 22. so shall vox' s. and your name remain
SEED-TIME.

Gen. 6.22. s.-time and harvest shall not cease

SEEDS.
Gal, 3. 16. he saith not, and to /. as of many

SEEDS.
Dent. 22.9. not sow thv vineyard with divers s.

A/«/. 1.3, 4. when he sowed some i.fell byihiway-side

32. whiih is the least of all r. Al'uU 4. 31.

SEEING.
Exad. 4. 11. or who maketh ihes. or the blind .'

SEEING. J'ea.

Eiod. 22. 10. any beast be driven away, no man s.

Num. 36. 23. s. biiu not, cast it on bim that he die

I Kings 1. 48. given one to sii. mine eyes even s. it

/*'i)i;.20. 12. ihe Lord maki-ih the s. eye
led. 1. 8. tlie eye is not &ati-.t'ed with s. nor ear
hti. '>i, 3. I was disniii\t'd a the s. of it

.33. 15. that sbutteih hii i.'fs from s. evil

42. 20, 5. many things, biU thou observestnot

Etei. 22. 28. s. vanity, and diviniig lies to them
Mat. 1:1. 13. in parables, because ihey *. see not

14. shall not understand, j. je shall see and
sball not perceive, il/ar* 4. 12. Ac.si6. 26.

JohnQ.'J. be went and washed and came s.

Acts 2. 31. he s. this, spake of the resurrtrtion

3 3, s. Peter and John about to go to the t'Oiple

7. 24, s. one of them suffer wr'mg, defended hiui

8, 6. (he people s- the miracles llial he did

y. 7. speechless, hearing a voin-, |.ut s. no mafl
1.3. II. be blind, not j. the sun for a season
Hri. 1 1 . 27 . he endured as t. him who is invisible

8 ret.i. 8. in /. and bearing, vexed his right, soul
SEl IMl. AdierA.

Gen. 15.2. what wilt il.in. give uie, s. I go childless

22 12 (. tbo-i ha.M not withheld thine only son

P4 96. I. tlie Lord hath |irospered my wu^

SKK
26.27. wherefore come ye to me.j.ye hate mc

44. 30. s. his life is bound up in the lad's life

A'um, 16. 3, *. all the congregation are holy

Judg. 1.3.18. why askestthoumy name,/, il is secret

17. 13. do me good, s. 1 have a Leviietoniy priest

21. 16, s. women are destroyed out of Benjamin

l\ut/i 1.21. s. the Lord hath testified against me
1 .S'(j"i. 16. 1. J. I have rejected him from reigmns

28. 16. J, the L. ii departed from thee and be'ome

1 i'/iro'i. 12. 17- X. there is no wrong in mine bands

Ji>b I y. 28. /. the root of the matter is found in me
21. 22. i. he judgeth th-^se thiii are high

24. 1. s. timts are not hidden from tlie Almighty

I'sai. 50.17. i. thou hatest instruction, and easiest

Prop. 3. 29. s. he dwelleth securely by thee

Isa.iQ.Ql. i. 1 h^iveloat my children and am desol.

Jer. 47. 7. s. the Lord hath given it a charge

t)an. 2.47. s. thou couldst reveal this secret

Lu/ie 1. 34. how shall this be, s. 1 know not a man
23.40. s. thou art in the same condemnation

Aili 17. 24 s. he is Lord of heaven and earth

25. J .he giveth to alt life and breath and all things

Rom. 3. 3U. /. it is one God who shall justify

2 Cor. 3. 12. s. then that we have such hope

Ct'i. 3, 9. s. that ye have put otf the old man
//cA.4. 6. s. itreaiaineth some nmst inter therein

II. s. then tliat we have a great high priest

5.11. hard to be uttered, s. ye are dull of hearing

6. 6. /. they crucify the Son of God afresh

7 .25. J. he ever liveth to make intercessionfor them
12. 1 . /. we are compassed about with witnesses

l/'fr.l.24.j.yehave purified your souls in obeying

2 /'er. 3. 14. /. ye look for such things, be diligent

17,/. ye know these things before, beware lest

SEEK.
Cm. 37, 16. Joseph said, 1 s. my brethren, tell me
43. lU. that he may s. occasion against us and fall

i\'um. 16. 10. and s. ye the priesiliood also >

24. 1 . Balaam went not to s. for enchantments

Dent. 4. 29. if thou s. him with all thy heart

12. 5. even to his habitalinn shall ye s. and come
22.2. sheep be with ibee till thy brother s. afler it

1 5a/«.9.3.Kish said to Saul his son, go i.the asses

10. 14. whither went ye ;' he said, to s. the iisses

16, 16. to s. out a cunning player on an harp

23. 15. Saul come to J. his life, 25.
|
24.2.

|
26 2.

25. 26. ihey that/, evil lo my Lord, be as N abal

29. yet a man is risen to pursue and s. thy soul

26 20. forking of Israel is come out ios. a flea

27. 1. Saul shall despair lo s. me any more
28.7. *. me a woman that hath a familiar spirit

2 Sam. 5. 17. the Philistines came up toi, David

1 hi/igs 2.40. Shimei went to t. his servants

18. 10. whither my lord hath not sent lo s. thee

19. 10. they /. my life 10 take it away, 14.

2 A'lwgf 2. lo. let them go, and s. thy master

6.
1
9. and I will bring you to the man whom ye s.

1 C/irtiri. £8. 8. j, the commandments of the Lord

9. if thou s. him,he will be found, 2 Vhion. 15.2.

2 Chron. IQ. ^. hast prepared thine heart toj. God
30. 19. that prepareth bis heart toj. fiod, Ld.God
31. 21. tof. his God, he diil it with all his heart

.34. 3. losiah began to s. after the God of Da»id
Eini 4. 2. build, for we J. your God as ye do

7. 10. Ezra had prepared his heart to J, tlie law

8 2 1, to*. him a right way for us, and our little ones

22. name of God is on them for good that j. him
AVA. 2. 10. come a man to*, the welfare of Israel

J,'& 5.8. 1 would J. unto find, and unto God commit

7. 21, shah J. me in morning, but I shall not be

8. 5. if thou wouldit /. unto God betimes

20. 10. his children shall s. to please the poor

Psai. 4. 2. will ye love vanity, and *. after leasing

9. 10. thou hast not forsaken them that s. thee

10. 15. J. out his wickedness till thou find none

14 2. to seeifthere were any thatdid s. God,53.2.

24. 6. this is the generation of them that s. him

27. 4. one thing have I desired, that will I f. after

8. *. ye my face, thy face. Lord, willl 1 s.

34. 14.f. peace, and pursue il, 1 I'et. 3. II.

35. 4. let them be put to shame that s, my soul

38. 12, they that j. my life, they that s. my hurt

40. 14, lie confounded that J, after my soul, 70. 2.

5*. 3. and oppressors s. after my soul

63. 1, ihou art my God, early will ! s, thee

9, those that s. my soul go into the lower parts

69. 6. let not those that *. thee be confounded

32. and your heart shall live that *. God
70. •] . let all tliose that j. thee rejoice and be glad

71. 13. be covered with dishonour that t. my hurt

24. they are brought unto shame that s. my hurt

83. 16. that they may s. thy name, O Lnid

104. 21. the young lions/, their meat fro(u (iod

log. 10, let his children s. their bread

119. 2. blessed, that s. him with iheir whole heart

45. I will walk at liberty, for 1 /. thy precepts

176.1 have gone astray as a shepp, s. thy servant

122. 9. for the house of God. I will j. thy good

Prov. 1 . 28. they shall /. me, but shall not find me
8. 17. and ihosi ibat i. ae earl}- shall find pie

SEE
Trot .21.b.vanit J tois,t;> and fro of them tLU, dv-^tft

23.30.who hath woe i who bath sorrow ' ihty th.-i»

tarry long at wine, they that goto j. niixi wine

35. when 1 shall awake, I will s. it yet again

29. 10. blood-thirsty hate upright, just * his sotii

26,many s, the ruler'3favour,judguienl from Ld.

Eccl. 1. 13, 1 gave my heart to s. out by wisdom
7. 25. 1 applied mine heart to j. out wisdom
8. 17. tho' a man labour to j. it notable to hud it

C««/. 3.2. I Will J him whum my soul lo\^ib

6. 1. thy beloved, that we may *. him wiih tbee

Isa. 1. 17. learn to do well, s. judgment, relieve

8. 19. when shall say,j. unto them that have familiar

spirits ; shoulil not a people s. unto their God*
11. 10, be root of Jesse, toil shall 'he (.leutiles j.

19. -"t, thev shall s. to the cbarnici-s and wizirls

26. 9 with uiy spirit wilhiu me will 1 j. thee early

34. lb. J. ye out of the book of the Lord, and reao

41. 12. thou shall s. them, and not find th"m

IT. when the needy *. water, and there is none

45. 19, I said not to Jacob, s. y« Die in vain

58. 2. yet they j. me daily, and ilelight lo know
Jer. 2. 24. thai /. her, in her mouth shall find l.er

33. why trimmest ihou thy way to t. lo'"e '

4. 30. thy lovers despise thee, they will j. ihy life

11.21. the men of Auatboth. that 1. thy life

19- 7. to fall by (he 11 that * their lives, 21, 1

.

9. they that t. their lives shall straiten thcui

22. 25. inlo hand of them that s. thy life, 38 lO

29. 7. *. the peace of the cily, whither carried

13. ye shall f. me, and find me.wlien ye search me
34. 20. into hand of them that *. their l;fe, v'l.

44. 30. 1 will give Pharaoh to them that s. bis life

46. 26. ligyptians to those that s. their livt>

49.37, Elam dismayed before them that*. their life

Lum. 1, 11. all lier people sigh, they s. bread

Ete/(. 7. 25. tbey shall j. peace there shall be iK>n«

26. then shall they s. a vision of the prophet

34. 6. flock was scattered, none did s. after them
11. I will search my sheep, and s. them out

12. as a shepherd so will 1 s. out my sheep

16.1. wilU, that which was lost ajid bring agaia

Dan. 9. 3. I set my fare unto God, to *. by praver

hos. 2. 7. he shall s. iheni, but not find ibt-m

Amot 5. 4. saith the Lord. /. me, and ye shall liv«

8. *. him that maketh the seven stars and Onon
14. f. good and not evil, that ye may live

8. 12. to /, the word of the Lord, and not lind il

A'flA. 3.7. whence shall 1 s. comforters for thtt *

11. thou sh.-ilt be hid, thou shall s. strength

Ze/>h. 2. 3. ,t. ye the Lord, ye meek of the earth

Zeth. 11. 16. a she^henlshallnot J. the young one

12.g.io that day 1 wilU.lo destroy all the nation*

AJai. 2. 7. they should x. the law a: his mouth
15. that be" might s. a godly seed, take heed

il/«r2. 13 Herod will *. young child to destroy him
6. 32, after all these things do the Gentiles j.

33. s. ye first (he kingdom of God, Luie 12, 31

7.7. J, and ye shall find, knock, Luie 11.9-

28. 5. for 1 know that ye s. Jesvis, Mtiri I6. 6

JiJ/iri I. 37. they said to him, all men j. for thee

3. 32. thy mother and thy brethren s. for thee

8 12. this generation J. after a sign, l.uif 11. 29.

Euie 12. 30. these things do the nations s. after

13. 24. m;iny, 1 sav unto you, will s. to enter in

15. 8. doth she not *, diligently till she find it

'

17.33.whosoever shall *.tosave'bislife,shall lose it

19, 10. the Son of man is come to j. and to save

24. 5. why s. ye the living among the dead.'

J0A71 1. 38. Jesus saith unto them, what *. ye *

6. 26, ye s. me, not because ye saw the miracles

7. 25. is not this he whom they s. to kill?

34. ye shall s. me, and shall not find me, .36

8. 21. ye shall s. me, and sha'l die in your sins

37. are Abraham's seed, but je j 10 kill me. 4f.

13.,1.'l.yeshall x.me,and whither I go cannot con'O

18. 4. Jesus said unto them, whom *. je r 7.

8. if ye 1. me, let these go their way
.-Irts 10. 19. Spirit said, behold, thiee men *. thee

21. Peter said, behold, I am he whom ye i.

1 1 . 25. Barnabas departed to Tarsus, lo *. Saul

/*(-»//. 2.7. to them who .t. for glory and honour

11.3. I am left alone, and they s. my lil'e

1 Cor. 1.22. and the (Jreeks J. after wisdom

10,24. let no man s. his own. but another's wealtH

14. 12. s. that ye may exrel to edifying of church

2 CV. 13. 3. since ye s. a proof of Christ speaking

Hal. 1, 10. do I persuade, or j. to please men ?

2. 17. if while we s. to be justified by Christ

/'hi/. 2.21. for alU. their own things, not Christ'i

Co/. 3.1. if risen, J. those things which are abo\e

//(A. 11.6. he isa rewarder of them that /. him

14. ibey declare plainly that they *. a country

13.14. here we have no city, but we i. one to com
liei-.^.O. in those days shall men /, death, not fintl

See Face, Lord.
Nit SEEK, or SEEK not.

Lev. 13. 36. the priest shall nor... for yellow hair

19,31 . neither *. after wizards to be defiled 'ly them

^um. 16. 39. Ihal yv s.nut after your ow*- tearl



I SEE
^rtiit 1i. 6. ihoii shall nyi s, their peace Ezra 9. IQ

[
\Hi/i 3. I. daugtiwr, shall 1 uot u rest for thee'

j
fi/i/. U). 4. the wifkeil will not t. after (Jotl

, I ly. I.i5- thL- wicked, they *. not thy siatntel

ier. 3U. 1 1. all thy lovers, they *. thee not

\
\5. 5. seekebt thou great thin;;s r 1. them not

A/nos 5 5. but .( mx Beili-el, Doreoler into tiilgal

i^ri/i. 1 1. ](S. a shepherd shall not 1. the young one

l.nkf 12. 2g. / ?io( what ye shall eat ordriuk

X'A/t 5. :10. because 1 j'. >u>t mine own will but \rill

44. *. Mi-r the honniir that coraeih from Ciod

H. 50. 1 J. jwf mine own £;lory, there is one seekith

1 Cor. 7. 27, i. »o/ to be loosed, j, ;jti/ a wife

S C'tif. 12. 14. for I s. not yuurs, but you
SEEKKSr.

i'tn. 37. 15. the man a^ked him, what s. thou ?

I
Jndg. 4, C-2. I will shew thee the man whom t*

J

2 Satii, J 7. S. the roan thou t. is as if all returned

j

20. \1 thou/, to destroy a mother in Israid

!
1 h'tn^t 1 1 . CC. that thou /. to go to thy cnnniry
A'wp.2.4.if thou J, her as silver, aad searehest her
Jer. 45. 5. j. thou great things ? seek them not

JoAn 4. 27- yet no man said, what *. thou -''

SO. 15. Jesus saith unto her, woman, whom /.thou '

SliEKKlli.
1 Sam. IQ. 2. Saul my father /. to kill thee

'io. 1. what IS my sin, that he /. my life ?

S2. S3, fear not, he that t. my life, s. ihy life

CT 10. Saul /. to destroy the city for my sake
?4, 9- why hearest thou, saying, David /.ihy hurt:

2 Sain.l^.l I.who came forth of my bowels s.my life

1 Viwgj 20. 7- and see how this man /. mischief
2 h'in^t 5. 7. see how he /. a quarrel against me
J06 39. 29. from thence she /. the prey, her eyes
/*Mi. ^7.^2 watchpth ri^hreons, and x. to slay him
/*/"T', 11.27. he that diligently x, good procureth fa-

vour, but he that /. mischief, it shall come unto
14. 6. a scorner /. wisdom and findeth it not
15- 14. he that bath understanding /. knowledge
17 9- he that cnvereth a transcression, /. love
n an evil man s. only rebelli')n, a messenger

19. he that esalteth his gate, s. debtruction
lb. l.ha-'ing separated himself, /. all wisdom
15. and the ear of the wise /, knowledge

31. l.'l. the virtuous wnmaii /. wool and Hax
Act/. 7.28. which yet my soul /. but I find not
/ffl. 40. 20. h*- s. unto hiiu a cunning workman
Jf. 5. 1. any that f. the truth, I will pardon it

3\). 17. this is /ion, wiioni no man /. after
38. 4. this man /. not the welfare of this people
y,aw.3. 25. the Lord is good to the soul that/.

himi
E*9k. 14 10. as punishmpnt of him that /. untohira!
34 12. as a shepherd j. out his Jlnck in the day
^fat. 7.8. and he that t. findeih. LuJte 11. 10.

12. 39. an adulterous generation .t, a sign, l6.4.

18. 12. Icaveth the 99. and /. that gone astray
Jn/in 4. 23. the Father s. such to worship him
7. 4. doeth in secret, and /. to be known openly
18. i. his own glory ; /. his glory that sent him

8. 50. there is one that /. and judgeih
Horn. 3. 11. there is none that s. after God
11.7. Israel hath not obtained that which he r.

1 Cor. 1 5. 5. charity J. not her own, ihiukeih no evil

SEEKING.
F.st/i. 10. 3. Mordecai /. the wealth of his people
/)«. It). 5. /. judgment, and hasting righteousness
AJat. 12. 43. J. rest, and findethuone. I,u/ce 11. 24,
13- 45. like to a merchantman j. goodly pearls

M>trA 8. 11. i. of him a sign from heaven
l.uie 2. 45. they turned back to Jerusalem, /. him

J ! . 54. J. to raich something out of his mouth
n. 7; behold, 1 come /. fruit, and find none

Si>/in 6. 24. aiHl came to Capernaum, /. for Jesus
Jets 13.8. s. to turn away the deputy from faith

1 1 . went af'Oiit /. some to lead him by the hand
1 Cor. 10. 33, no^ t. niinenwn profit, but of many
I l'er.5.ii. walkelh ibout, j. whom he may devour

SEEM.
Gen. ?7. 12. I shaU /. to him a s deceiver
Deut. 15. 18. not .t. hard, when thou sendest away
25. 3, then thy brother shnu.i /. vile unto thee

/<'»/(, 24. 15. if it/, evil unto yon lo serve the Lord
V«A.y. 32 let not all the trouble*. little before thee
iLiitA. 8.5. if the thing /. right before the king
N'(i/«-2. 4. the chariot shall /. like torches
Ci>r. 11. 16. [lui if any man /. lo be contentious
i2. 22. those members which /. to be more feeble
fi>r. 10. 9. I may not /. as if I would terrify you

Uei. 1. 1. lest any of you should /.to corae short of it

Jam. 1. 26. if any among you /. to be religious

^ee Good.
SEEMKI>.

r«n 19.14. but he /. as one that mockrd to his sons
29. 20. and th*;y s. unto him but a few days
'«/. 9' 13. this wisdom t. great unto me
Jtr.QT . 5. given earth unto whom it /. meet unto me
l-uic 24. 11. their words j. to them as idle tales
lio/- 2, 6. but ihew wno j to be somewhat

*). James. (Vphis, and John* who /. to be piUar-
525

SKR
SEE.METEI.

/«». 14, 35. it s. ihtiTK IS a plague in the house
yum. lli. 9- >• it but a small thing unto you '

1 Aam. 18. 23. s. it light to be a king's son-in-law '

Proi-.H 12. there Is a way which/, right. lti.2.T.

18, !7. he that is first in his own cause /. just
Ki-:k. 'i V. 18, s. it a small thing to have eaten up
l.u^c o. 18. from hiii) be taken what he/, to have
ji-ii 17. 18 he i. a setter forth of strange gods
25. 27. it /. unreasonable to send a prisoner

1 Cor. 3. lb. if /. to be wise, let him become a fool

Ue6. 12. 11. now no chastening /. to be joyous
See Ciouu.
SEEMLV.

Prr'v. 19. 10. delight is not J. for a fool, much less

26. 1. raiu in harvest, so honour is not /. for a fool

SEEN.
den. 31. 42. God hath/, mine aftliction and labour
Eiod. 10. 6. such locusts as fathers have not r.

Li v. 5. 1. whether he hath/, or known of swearing
Amwi 14. 22. those men which hav- /. my glory
23. 21. nor hath he /. pervtrstness in Israel

27- 13. when thou ha.st/. it, thou shall be gathered
Dcu:. 1. 28. we have /. the sons of the Anakims

3 I . thou hast /. how the Lord bare thee as a man
3. 21. thine eyes hav£ /. all the Lord hath done
4. 3. /. what the Lord did because of Baal-peor

9. lest thou forget the things thine eyes have /.

5. 24. we have /. that God doth talk with man
10. 21. great and terrible things thine eyes have 1.

11.2. have not i. the chastisement of the Lord
7. but your eyes have J. all the great acts of Lord

21.7- hands have nor shed, nor have our eyes /. it

29. 3. the great temptations thine eyes have /.

33,9 who said to his mother, 1 have not /. him
Jos'i. 24. 7- eyes have /. what 1 have done in Egypt
Judg. 2.7- the elders who had /. the great works
M. 22. we shall die, because we have /. God

y. we have /. land, behold, it is very good

Luke 2.2'^ praising God for all things tney tiad /
2t). not Sei. deaui belore he had / Lord'i Chrifr*

30. for mine eyes have /. thy salvation
5. 26. saying, we have *. strange thing* to-daj
9. 36. told uo man the things which tln.y had «

19. :'7. for all the mighty works that ihey had /,

23.8. he hoped to have /. some miracle done
24. 23. saying, that they had /. a vision of aoijels

37. and supposed that they had /. a spirit

Jufiit 1. 18. no m;in hath /.God at any time, ((• SuO
in bosom ot I'ather declared him. 1 ..ohn 4.1'.;

3. 11. verily we testify that we have /.

32. what he haili /. and heard that he tesiifieth

4. 45. the Galileans had i. all he did at JerusaU-m
3.37, ye have :i3t at any time /. his shape
d. 14. those men, when they had /. the miracle
46. nor that any man hath /. the Father

8, 57. not fifty years old,and hast thou /.Abraham /

9. 8, the iieightionrs wiiich before had /. him
37. thou hast both /. and it is he that talketh

11 45. Had /. what Jesus did, believed on bim
.4. 9. he that hatii /.me, hath j. the Fattier
15. 24. have/, and hated both me and my Father
20. 18. she hsd s. the Lord

|| 25. have /. the Loi-d

2y. Ihomas, because thou hast/, hast believed
Al(s if. 20. we cannot but speak things we bavei,
7- 44. according to the fashion that he hdd /.

y.l2. he hath /. in a vision a man named Aiiiiniai
2*. declared to ihem how he had /. the Lord

10. 17. what this vision he had /. should mean
Acts 11.13. he shewed us how he had/, an angel

23. when he had j. the grace of God was glad
10. 10. after he had s. vision we went to .Maced.
40 they had i.ihe brethren, they comforted theu.

21. 29. they hatl /. before with him 1 ropiiimus
22. 15. be witness of what thou hast /. 26. Id.

1 Cvr. 2.9 eyehaih not /. nnr ear heard,nor entered
9. 1. have I not /. Jesus Christ our Lord f

I'hil. 4. 9. things ye have heard and /. in me, do
1 Sam. 6. 16. five lords had /. it, ihey returned \Cot. 2. 1. and tor as many as have not /. my h-ot
2't. 22. see his place, and who hath /. him there

'" ...
5.'4. lu. behold, this day thine eyes have /. how

2 Sam. 18, 21. go tell the king what thou hast /

1 h'iHgf 10.4.queenof .Sheba had /.Solonio:i's wisd.

7. tiil 1 came and mine eyes had /. 2 (.'/ir. y. 3. 6.

13. 12, sons had r. what way man ot God went
20, 13. hast thou J. all this great multitude ?

2 Kings 20.15. what have they s.? Ilczekiah said,

all things m mine house have they /. Jsa. 3y.4.
23. 29. he slew Josiah, when he had /. him
Ezra 3. 12. many that had/, the first house, wept
£it/i. 9-2'). of tiiat which they had/, concerning
Ji'6 7. 8, eye that hath/, me shall see me nn more
H. 18. his place shall say, 1 have not /. thee
10. 18. oh that I had died, and no eye had /. me
13, 1. mi'.e eye hath /. all this, mine ear heard
20.7 .they that have /. him shall say, where is he
28. 7. a path which the vulture's eye hath not /.

38, 17. hast thou /. doors of the shadow of death
22. or hast thou /, the treasures of bail }

Psai.lQ.l l.thou hast/,it,forihoubeholdest mischief
35. 21. our eye hath /.

j|
22. this thou hast s.

48. 8. so have we /. in city of the Lord of hosts

54. 7. iiiine eye hath /. his desire on mine enemies
68. 24. they have /. thy goings, O God, of my G.
yo. 15. and the years wherein we have /. evil

yS. 3. ttie ends of earth hare /. salvation of God
Piov. 25. 7. the prince whom thine eyes have /.

Lrct. 4. 3. who hath not /. the evil work that is

0. 5. he hath not /. the sun, nor known any thing

6. yea, though I live, yet hath he /. no good
ha. 0. .5. for mine eyes have /. the Lord of hosts

9- 2. that walked in darkness have /. a great light

64. 4. nor hath eye /.what he hath prepared for him
66. 8, who hath heard, who hath j. such things ?

19. to the isles afar off that have not s. my glory

-/t. 1 , 12. then said the LonI, thou hast well j.

3.0. hast thou /. what backsliding isr. hath done ?

12. 3. thou hast /. me, arid tried my heart

Lam. 1.8. because they have /. her nakedness
lO.slie hath /.heathen entered into her sanctuary

2. 14, thy prophets have/, vain and foolish things

for thee, they have /. false burdens and causes
11), thy enemies say, we have found, we have /.it

3.5y.O 1... thou hast / my wrong, judge my cause
60. thou hast /. all their vengeance against me

Esck. 8. 12, thou hast /. what the ancients do
15. then said he, hast thou /. this : 17-

|
47. 6.

13. 3. and have /. nothing
|| 6. they have /. vanity

7. have ye not /, a vain viwon. wherea.s ye say
Dan. 9. 21. Gabriel whom I had ». in the vision

Zech. 10.2. and the diviners have /. a lie, and told

Mat. 2. 2. for we have /. his star in the cast

13. 17. many prophets desired to st-e those Snir.gs

which ye sep, and have not /.them./-"i'e i"' 24.

21. 32, and ye, when ye had /, it. repijnted not

Mark 9. 1 . till they have /, the kingdom ofGod
9.they should tell no mai. vhat ihmgsthey had /.

1(). 14. they believed not them which bad /. him
Luke 1 22. they perceived that he had /. a vision

18, intruding into those things he hath not j.

1 Viw.6. Iti. wliom no man hath /. or can see
1 John 1,1. that which we have /. with our eyes

2. the life was manifested, and we have a. it

3. that which we have /. ileclare we unto jou
3. (). who-ioever sioii, hath not /. him nor known
4. 14. we have /. and do testify. Fat lier sent the .s^n

2o.he that lovelh not hi; brother whom he hatli j.

how can he love God whom ht hath not i. f

3 JoA« 11. he that doeth evil, hath not /. tiod
Rev. 1. 19. write the things which thiu h-ast i.

22.8. when I had heard and /. I fell down to wt-iah.

Hate /SEEN.
Gen. 7. 1. thee have I t. righteous before me
1 C/iron. 29, 17. now hare I /, thy people to offer
Psai. 37, 25, yet have 1 not/, the righteous forsaki-a
Etf/. 7. 15. all thiiijjs have I s. in days of my vanity
H. 9. all this halt I /. and applied my heart
9- 13. this wisdom havt I i. under the sun

Jer. 4'). 5. wheref'ire hate I s. them disuKiyed
Zech. 9. 3. fnr now hne I w with mine eyes

/ /luie SEEN.
Gen. 31, 12. I have /. all that Laban doth to the*
32,30./ havei.liod face to face, and am prcservcu
33, 10. for therefore / have s. thy face, 46. 30.

Lrod.^i. 7, J have /. the alfliction of my peopla

9- I have also /. the oppresbiun, l6.

32.9. Lord said, / Awic /. this people, Deitf.Q 13.

Judg. 6. 22. alLLS, for because I have s. an angel
/ have s. a woman in I'imnah, get her

lo. 18. / have /. a son of Jesse, cunning1 6^1//

2 hirtgi y. 26. J have *. yesterday blood of Naboih
20. 5, sadh Lord, / have j. thy tears, Jsa. 38 5.

Job 4. 8. even as 1 have /. they that plow iniquity
5. 3. 1 have s. tJie foolish taking root, but I cursed
15. 17. hear n.e, that whic;i 1 have /. I declare
31. 19. \i 1 halt i, any pe^i^ll for want of clothing
Fsai 37. 35. i haves, the wicked in great powtr
55.9. I have s. violence and strife in the cty
63. 2.glory, so as I have s. thee in the sanctuary
119. 96. / haves, an end of all perfection
Led. I, 14, I haie r. all th; works under the Jiia

3. 10.7 have /. the travail which (.iod hath give 1

5 13. there is a soie evil which I have t. under sun
18. behold that which 1 have s. it is good to eat

6. 1. there is an evil whicu i Aar« /. 10. 5.

10.7,/ h. /. servants II] on horses, and princes wallt

/>i.44. 16. he sai'h, I uni warm, / haves, the firo

57. IB. / huie t. his ways, and will heal him
Jer. 7. IVb^bold, 1 hate t. it, saith the Lord
13, 27. / hart t. thine ndulleries and ueighings

21 1.1. I h'lvr t, folly in pruphetsof Saman.i. l-^

Lam. 3. 1. 7 have / afflicii'ni by rod of bis wratO

Dan.S.Sd.makekni'Wnuntume the dream / hav t,

4. 9- the visions 01 my dream that / havi / 18.

Hot. 6. 10. I have s. an horrible thing in Isrul
John 8, 38. I speak that / h.ite /. wtih ii>\ lai-ier

}cis 7. 34. / here s. the afflictioii of or. peopl"

Yt Aflir SEEN.
Gen. 45. 13. tell my father of all that \e ^fir,-)



SEE
Lzad. 14.13. the EgvpUans whom^e A^iff j.to-daj

19. 4. ye I'ave s. what I did unto the Kgyptians

21). 22. ve haves, that 1 have talked with you
Veut.l'^-^. lie have s. all that the Lord did in Egypr

unto Pharaoh, his servants, and land.Vyj/i. 23. i.

\1. ve have s. their ahominatioiis and idols

/"rfff. y.4B. what vip/<flif J. me do, do as i have done
1 .SV7H1. 17. 25. have ve s. this man that is come up ?

hh 27. 12. behold, all v' yourselves have s. it

..«. 22. 9. ye Aate s. the hreaches of the city

Jer. 44-. 2. ye Aaffi * atl the evil 1 have brought

J:zel-.lS.6.ye have sVies^herefitTt 1 aui against you
I.vie 7. 22,tetl John what things yf have s.

Jii/ih6. 36 ye also Aai'c j. me, and believe not

Jii'm «. 33. ye do that t/e have s. with your Father
It, 7- henceforth ue know him, and haie s. him

.'/c7j 1. 11. Jesus shall so come, :x& ue hare t . him go

Jam. 5. 11. and t/e have t. the end of the Lord
SEEN, Pasxivelti.

Oev. R. 5. were the tops of the mountains s.

[). 1 1. that the bow shall be j-. in the cloud
22. 14. in the mount of the Lord it shall be s.

Lsnd l.i. 7. no leavened bread be s. Deut. l(i. 4.

33. 23. back parts, but luy face shall not be s.

34.3. neither let any man be i, through the mount
S'lirti. 14. 14. that thou, Lord, art s. face to face

J»(/^,5,8,was there a shield or spear .s.atng. 4U.U0O '

ly. 3(). there was 00 such deed dune nor s.

2 .*>«/«. 17. 17- for they might not be s. to come
'.'2. 11. he was s. upon the wings of the wind

1 AiHifj 6. 18. all was cedar, there was no stone s.

K, 8. ends of the staves were not j'. in holy place
1 1). 1 2, no such almug-lrpes were s. unto this day

)•</> 33, 21, his liesh is consumed, it cannot be s,

/\^ai. 18. 15. then the channels of water wcrt s.

l^a. 1. + 12. when ye come to be s. before me
16. 12. when it is s. that Moab is weary
47.3. thy nakedness covered, tliy shame shall bei.
()0, C. and his glory shall be s. upon thee

Zech. 9. 14- and the Lord shall be s. over them
Al'/t. 6. 1. do not your alms to be s. of men. 5.

y. .33. iaying, it was never so j', in Israel

23. 5. all their works they do to be j. of men
Mar^ 16. 11. they heard that he had been s. of her
luie 24. t 31. and he ceased to be s. of them
/fits 1. 3. being s. of them forty days, 13.31.
^om.1.20. the invisible things of him are clearly s.

8.?4.liut hope that is s. is not hope, for what a man
1 Cor. 15.5. he was j, of Cephas, then of the twelve

6. after that he was j. of above 500 brethren
7.S. of James

|| B. last of all he was j. of me also

2 Cor. 4. IH. while we look not at things that are j.

but at things wliich are not .r.thgs.i.are temporal
1 'I'im. 3. Id. God was manifest in flesh, i. ot anyels

Jieh. 11, 1. faith is the evidence of thiups not s.

3, so that things which are s. were not made
7. Koah being warned of God of things not s.

13. having s. them afar of were persuaded
I Pet. 1. 8. whom having not s. ye 'ove, in whom
Itev. J J, 19. there was s. in his temple the ark

SEKR.
See the Signification of Phophet.

1 -Sinn. 9. 9. come, and let us go to the s. he that is

now called a prophet was before-time called a s.

1 1. is the s. here ? l| 18. where the s. house is

19. Samuel answered Saul, and said, 1 am the j-.

2 .Snm. 15. 27. the king said, art not thou a s. ?

24. 11. word came to God, David's j. 1 CAr. 21. g.

1 Chr. 9. 22. Samuel the s. did ordain in set oflice

25 5. Ueman the king's s. in the words of God
e(). 'J8. all that Samuel the s. had dedicated
29.29. the acts of David are written in the book of

Samuel the i. and in the book of Gad the s.

2 Chron. 9. 29. written in the visions of Iddo the j.

12.15.acts of Rehohoam in the book of Iddo the j.

Iti, 7. Hanani the*, came to Asa king of Judah
10. then Asa was wroth with the *. for this thing
19.2. Jehu son of Hanani the /. went to meet

29. 25. the commandment of Ciad the king's s,

30. with the words of David and Asaph the i,

*15. 15. commandment of Jedulhun the king's s,

Amos 7. 12. said unto Amos, O thou s» flee away
SKl'IiS.

2 Afw^f 17.1.3,tesfified agamsl I sr. and Judah by r.

2 Chron. 33. 18. words of the *. that spake to him
19. ihey are written among the sayings of the s.

Ua, 29. 10. your rulers, the .v. hath' he covered
30. 10. who say to the j. see not, and to prophets
iVic.3.7. then shall the jr. be ashamed and diviners

SEESr.
iifn. 13. 15. the land thou s, to thee will 1 give it

16. 13, called the Lord that spake, thnu God j, me
31. 43. Laban said, all that i)ion j, is mine

/:j-<'rf,I0.2H.thal day thou 5. my face thou shall die
Veut. 4. 19. lest when thou j. the sun thou worship
12. 13. offer not in every place that thou *.

20. 1. when thou coe>t to battle and i. horses
2'. II. and s. auiont; captives a beautiful woman
lv^Z_. p 3ti. thou s. the shadow of ihe mountains
Aingj21

. 2(). i ihou how AhabUunddelhhiuiselrt
^.ri

SKI.

Job 10. 4. hast iliou eyes, or j. thou as man seeth ? :

Piov. 22.29- s. thou a mau diligent in his business '.

26, 12. i. tbou a man wise in his own conceit r

2y. 20. *. thou a man that ia hasty in his words .'

Eccl. 5. 8. if thou v. the oppression of the poor
/.a.58. 3.wherefore have we fasted, and thou j. not.'

7. when thou s. the naked, tliat thou cover him
JitT.l.ll. the word came to Jeremiah what i. thou '

13.
I
24.3. Amon.&. \ 8. 2. Zech.-^. 2.

| 5.2.

7 . M.S. thou not what they do in cities of J iidah 1

20. 12. U Lord, that s. ihe reins and the heart
32. 24. 15 come to pass, and behold, ihou * . it

Ezek. 8.6. son of man, s. thou what they do?
40. 4. declare all thou s. to the house o'f Israel

Dan. 1. 13 and as thou s. deal with thyservants
Mark 5. 31. thnu s. the multitude thronging thee
13. 2. Jesus said, i. ihuu these great buildings ?

Luke 7. 41-. he said to Simon, s. thou this woman ?

.ht\ 21. 20. thou s. how many thousands believe
Jam. 2. 22. j.thou how faith wrought with works ?

Rev. 1. 11. what thou s. write in a book and send it

SELIH.
Gf7i.lf).13.have I also looked after him that j- nte '

44. 31. when he j. lad is not witli us, he will die
Eiod. 4, 14. and when he s. thee he will be g'ad
12. 23. and when he s. the blood upon the lintel

Lev. 13.20. when the priest j. the plague in sipht

Deut. 32. 36. when he s. that their power is gone
1 A'<i7rt. 16. 7- Lord s. not uian s. looks on (he heart
2 Kings'i. 19. this city is pleasant, as my lord s.

Job 8. 17. and s. the place of stones

11.11. f. wickedness, will he np.tlien consider it ^

22. 14. clouds are a covering to him that he t. not
28. 10. and his eye j. every precious thing

24. and he s. under the whole heaven
34. 21. his eyes are on man, he s. all his goings
42, 5. I have heard, but now mine eve .'. thee
Hial. ?.l. 13. for he s. that his day is' coming
49. 10. he s. that wise men die, likewise the fool

58.10. righteous shall rejoice, when he .T.vengean.

/cf/.8.l6. iiorday nornight, J. sleep with his eyes
Isa. 21.6. let the watchmen declare what he j.

28. 4. when he that looketh upon it, j. it

29. 15. and they say who *. us ' [|47.10.none.t.me
Ezek. 8. 12. they say, tht Lord j. us not, 9. y,
12. 27. the vision tliut he s. is for many days
18. 1 4. if he beget a son that j . his father's sins

33. 3. if when he s, the sword come, he blow
3y. 15.when any «. a man's bone, then set up a sign

Moi. <o. 4. thy Father who s. in secret, 6. 18.
Mark 5. 38. he s. the tumult, and them that wept
Lnke 16.23. he s. Abraham afar off, and Lazarus
John 1. 29. the next day John s. Jesus coming
5. ly- do nothing but what he s. the lather do
6. 40. who s. the Son, and belicveth on him
9. 21. by what means he now s. we know not
10. 12. but an hireling s. the wolf coming
U . 9- he stumbleth not, because he s. the light

12. 45. he that j. me, s. him that sent me
14 17. because it s. him not, nor knoweih him
19. a little while, and the world j. me no more

20. 1 . s. the stone taken away from the sepulchre
6. I'eter went in and s. the linen clothes lie

12. and j.two angels in white, sitting, one at bead
21.20. J. the disciple whom Jesus loved, following
/iVm,8.24. what a man i.why doth he yet hope for

2 Cor. 12. 6. think ofme above what he s. me to be
lJw/(?/3.17,iiath this world,and j.brotherhavc need

SEETHE.
/V.(rf.l6.23. morrow is sabb. to-day j.that ye will s.

23.19. lliP first-fruits bring, thou shaltnot j. a kid

inhismoiher'smilk, 34. 26. Peul. 14. 21.
29. 31. thou shalt t. his flesh in the holy place

2 Aijigj4.38. s. pottage for the sons of the prophets
i'.zek. 24. 5. let them s. the bones therein
i^tc/*.14.21. that sacrifice shall come and s. therein

SEETH1^G.
l5tfwi.2.13,priest'ssprvants came,while flesh was j.

Job 41 . 20, goeth smoke a soul of a j'. pot or caldron
Jffr. 1. 13. what seest thou ' [said, I see a j. pot

SKl^^E.
Jo.'^h. 8. 7. then ye shall ri.se up and /.upon the city

Ji'i 3. 6. as for that night, let darkness .t, upon ii

/'.'. 55. I5. let death ,r. upon them, let them goilown
Mat.^l. 38. let us kill him. and j. oiihis inheriiance

SEIZED.
Jir. 49. 24. Damascus is feeble, fear hath s. on her

SELAII.
This Hebrew ward is found scvtntu-J'oitr iintes in

the book of Psalms, and thrice in HabakkHk,
The iie)ituaci"t, and other interjireterx, tramlate

Selah by Ai^-vpxXyoi Diapsalma, a'/iiV/j .signifies

a rvst or pmue in singing ; or a change of lo/ie,

accordi'if" to others. Home ivtll hare it, that

.Sfiah ffiaris the beginning of a ntjv sense, or a
new iueii.\nre of vases. Dihers translate Selah
by for ever, and sai/, that it joins what fol-

loifs to that vhich Hues hefore, and shews that

what has been said deKftt-m to he ahiays re-

mtt'ibcred.

Some amienti ha ethovsbt, thoi .Selah sheved tht

intermission or cesiattvn of the actual inspire
tiott of the Psalmist, or oj the internal nn-tiitnt

oj' his devotions. There are who say that SeW)i
h/ts no signification, and that it is only a ttofi

of the ancient music, u'ho.\e use is no /onpet

known: for Selah may be taken awayjrom all

the places where it is found, without intenup:
ing the sense if the Psalm, Others say, it wat
a ni'it- which shtwed the elevtion of the voice

,

and that in thote places the reader should irt,

out. and make an eiphnatton.
Bui It IS generallti agieed and concluded, that tht

pioyei signification of .Selah li, the end, 01 a
pause: And though it be not always found at

the end of' the sense, nor at the end of a Psalm
yet ihe ancient musiciatts might sometimes jm
Selah iTj the margin of their J'salters, to shea
Khere the pause was 10 be made, and where tht

tune ended: For tf the ancient Hebrews sang
with great pauses, ending all at once, and als»

higiiottng a^ain all at once, which .\07t1e think

they did; thin it icas necessary to motk in tht

margin of the Psalm the place of the pause,

and tf the end, that the whole choir might rest

at once, and begin again at the same time.

But withal il is generi.Uy ylaced at some re-

markable passage; which gives occasion to

think that it terved also to quicken the atttn
lion or observation of the singer and hearer.

Pj«/.3.2.many say, there is no help for bim in G.i-

4. the Lord heard me out of his holy hill, s.

8. salvation, thy blessing is upon thy people, s,

32,5.1 will conf ss, forgavest iniquity of my sin,*.

See P^ai. 4 2
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SII,DOM.
Prov.^oi 17.1et thy fuNi be J. in neighbour's hous*

Uer SELF,
/.rj .15.28.then shall she numb. !o Am seven day 1

21 . 19. if lie profane her s. by playing the whore
AVm, ;jo. 3. if a mojikhi bind her s. by a bond
Judg. 5. i^. yea, she returned answer to her s.

liuth 1. 1 18. that she strengthened Aer i. t« ^j
1 ^arn. 4. I9. she bowed her s and travailed

25.41. Abigail bowed hers, to the i-arth and said

2 Ham. 11.2. he saw a woman washing her s,

4. she had purified her s. from uncleanness
1 Kings 14. 5. she shall feign her s. another woman
Job 39. 18. what time she lifieth upA<-ij. on high
Piol 84 3. the swallow found a i;esi for hei s.

Prov. 31. 22. makeih her s. coverings of tapestry

Isa. 5 14. therefore hell hath enlarged her s.

34. 14. screech-owl find for ker s. a place of rest

61. 10. as a bride adorncth her s. with jewels
Jer. 3. 11. backsliding Israel hath justified her s.

4, 31. daughter of /ion that bevvai'eth her s.

49. 24. Damascus is feeble and turn, her s. lo tlee

Lzek. 22. 3. the city maketh idols against her s.

23, 7. wiih all their idols she defiled her t.

24. 12. she hath wearied her s. with lies

//<',.. 2. J3. she decked her s. with her ear-rint;3

Zcch. 9. 3. 'i'yrus did build her s. a strong hold

Mat. 9. 21. for she said within her s. if I touch

Mark 4. E8. the earth bringeth forth fruit of her s

Luke I. 24. 1 lisabeth hid her s. five months
13. H, tlie woman could in no wise lift up her s.

Ueb.\\.\ l.thro' faith Sarah her ». received strength

itiv. 2,20. .lezebt 1, who ralleth her .1. a prophetess

18.7 . how much she hath glorified her s. and lived

19 ** atid his wife hath made her s. ri ady
iiee HiM.sEi.F

It SELF
Oen. 1.11, the fruit-tree, whose seed 19 in it s. 12.

Lcv.T.Q4. and the f,a of the beast that dieth of 1/ 1.

noteat, 17. 15. |'.'2.8. Deut.\4.Z\.
18. 25. the land it s. vonnteih out inh.tbitants

25 11. nor reap what groweth of it s. Isa. 37. 30.

1 h nigs 7. 34. the undersetters were of the baiC it s.

Job 10. 22. a land of darkness, as darkness il s.

Psnl. 41. 6. his heart gathereth iniquity to 1/ s.

fiU. 8, even Sinai it s. was moved at the presence

Prov. IH. 2. tli;u his heart may disiover it s.

23. 31. the wine, when it movcth it 1. aright

27 16. the ointment which bewrayeth it s.

25. the tender grass shewelh it x. and herbs

/,»n.lO.I5. shall axe boast it s. ag. him that heweih
saw magnify ir J. rod shake it s. staff lift up 11 .»

.''5, 2. let your soul delicht it s. in fatness

tio. 20. neither shall thv moon withilrav" •! t



Jer.^X.^i (hero shali dwell in.Iuiiahir j.husbamlm.

Hie I. 1.4, a h re miloMiug n s, and briglitn. about it

4. 14, ' have not eaten what uieth of it j. 44. 31,

17- ]4t be base, that it iitipht not lift its. up

Cy. 15 norexaU its. any more above ihe nations

J>an.~. 5. il mised up i/ i. on the one side

Maf, fi, ;U. lake thought, for the things of it s.

12. C5. every kin'^Jom divided a^st. it s. is brought

lode.sul.iiion, Mnrk-\.1\\^5. Luke U. IT.

John 15. 4. as the branch cannot bear fruit of ii s.

Wl. 7. but wrapped toi;L'tlier in a place by it s.

^i. 25, the world (( /. could not contain ihi; books

!?(>»». 8.16. Spirit it t. bears witness with our spirit

',M. the creature it s. also shall be delivered

Cli. the Spirit it s. makelh iritercessiiii for us

1 J. 14- that there is nothing unclean of (/ s.

1 ("or. 11. 14. doth not even nature iV J. teach you

-

i;J. 4. charily vauiitelh not tt s. not puffed up
5. charily doth not behave it s. unseemly

C CiT.UVS.casting down every thing that exalts it t

F.ph. 4. l6. unlit the edifying of it s. in love

^/fA.9.24.Chr. is entered into heaven irj. to appear
S Ju/tH 12. Ueinetrius haih nood report of truth it s.

Mu si:lf.
('?«.3,10.I was afraid,because naked and hidmv j.

CC. l6. by my \. h.ive [ sworn, in blessing I will

bless [hep, 7jfl.45.23, Jer.'ll.b.
\ 49. 1.1

Exod, 19-4. 1 bare you, and brought you uiAomy s.

AVm.B. 17. I »a iciifind them for mu s.

tC, 6. 1 the Lord will make mi/ s. knovvu unto hi in

Oeut. 1-9 1 am iwt able to bear you mi/ j.alone, IC.

Jud^. l6. 20. 1 will go out and" shake my s.

Uuth 4. 6. he said. 1 cannot redefm il for my s.

1 -Sam. in. 12. I forcedmy J. therefore and offered

W. 5. let me go, that 1 may hide tny s. in the field

25. 33. which hast kept me from avenging /«(/ s.

2 S/t//i. IK, 2. I will surely go forth wilh you mi/ s.

22, 24. I have kept tny s. from mine iniquity

1 Kirtgt 18. 15, I will surely shew r/it/ s. unto him
22. 30. I will disguise my s. 2 CAron. 18. 2y.

2 A'irtgj 5. 18. 1 bow my f. in the house of Himniori
2 (^/iium. 7. 12. I have chosen this place to mt/ s,

Xt/i. 5.7. I consulted wilh wv -»-aiid rebuked noldes
l'.^l/l- 5. 12, let no man come wiihthe king butmv J,

a. 6. delight to do hocour more than to /nv s.

Job 6. 10. yea, 1 would liarden mi/s.\i\ sorrow
7. 20. why a mark, so that I am a burden Komy x.

y. 20. if 1 justify my s. ||27. I will comfort /«y .f.

30. if I wash nty s. with snow-water, and make
11.20. ttien will 1 not hide my s. from thee
10. 1. I will leave my complaint upon my s.

iy.4.if I haveerrtd, mine error remain,with mi/ .*,

27. whom 1 sh ill see for my s. and eyes behold
31. 17. or have eaten my morsel my s. atone
20. or if 1 lift up my s. when evil fuund him

42. f>. wherefore 1 altfmrwiv s. and repent in dusl
/'j«/.3£.14. 1 l>eh:ived my t. ai thmiirh he had been

my friend or brother. I bowed down heavily
57. 8. awake my glorj , I my j. awake early, 100. 2.
101. 2. I will behave my 3. wisely in a perfect way
J*)y. 4. are my adversar. but I give my f, to prayer
1 19. 16. I will delight my t. in thy statutes

-17- 1 will delight my s. in thy commandments
52. Iremembeced thy judgm.aud comforted my s.

131. 1. nor do I exercise mu s. in great matters
2. surely I have behaved ^ndquietedwivj.aschild

/V(7. 2.3. 1 sought in my heart to give my s. lo wine
10. my labour wherein I have shewed mt/ s. wise

/'/(.13. lO.sailhthe Lord. now will llifl'upmyj.
41. 21. this people have 1 formed for w-i/ s.

44. 24. that spreadelh abroad the earth hv my s.

Jer 8. 18. 1 would comfort my s. against sorrow
21. 5. and I tny t. will fighi against you

i'.zek, 14. 7- I 'he Lord will ansv^er him by my s.

20.5. in the day 1 made my t. known unto ihem.9.
29. 3. my river is mint, 1 have made il for my s.

35. 11. 1 will make /ny s. known amongst them
.38. 23. thus will I magnify my j. and sanctify j«yf.
O'ln. 10.3. neitlier did I anoint my s. at all

Mic. 6. 6. and bow my t, before the high God
/ia&. 3. 16. when 1 heard, I trembled in my s

'^ecli.T .Z, separat. my s. as I have done many years
Lnke 7.7. neither thought I my s, worthy to come
2-1. .39. that it is \ my s. handle me and see

Jo/iH 5. 31 . if I bear witness of my t. it is not true
7- 17. he shall know whether! speak oi my s.

2U. 1 am not come of wy i. but he that sent me
8.14. the' I bear record oimy s. my record is true
IR. I am ODe that hear wiCness of my s.

36.when ye shall know thai I dooothing ofmyt.
42. neither came I of my t. but he sent me
04. if L honour my s. my honour is nothing
10. 18. nnmantake'th. but I lay it down of my j.

12. 49. I have not spoken of p?y j. Fathersenlme
14..'). 1 will come again,and receive you unto /nj/

/

10. the word.s th^it I speak. I speak not of mv .r.

'il. I will love him, and manifest my t. to hitu

17- 19- arid for their saVes I sanctify my s.

Irfi 7- I ST. a prophet of your brethren as I my t.

0. ^6. spying, stand up, I my f. also am a man
6ff7

srL
'^cii 20 24.n*'i"Lbrr coi;iit 1 mj life dear unto my t.

24. 10. I do more cheerfully answer for my j.

16. herein ''o I exercise my s. to have always
2j. 22. Agrippa said, t would hear the man 4ny s.

2(3- 9. 1 verily ihougbt wilh my *. 1 ought 10 do
Horn. 9. 3. 1 could wish that my s. were accursed

11. 4. 1 have reserved to m^f s. 70<X) men
15. 14. aTid 1 my s. also am persuaded of you
It). 2. a succourer of m.my, and of my j. also

i Cor. 4. 4 fur I know notiiing by my i. yei am I

6.1 have in a figure trausfcrr.to my .j.and.A polios

7. 7. 1 would that all men were even as 1 my i.

9- 19- >'^t have I made my t. servant unto all

27. lest that 1 my J. should be a cast-away
2 Cor. 10. 1. now I I'aul my i. beseech you
11 .7. have I committ. an offence in abasing my s.?

9- ' have kept my i.from being burdensome lo yuu
16. receive me, that 1 may tioast my s. a little

12. 5, of my I I will nut glory but in infirmiiies

13.except that 1 my .r. was not burdensome to you
Ciai. 2. 18. I make my s. a transgressor
PAH. 2. 24. that 1 also my s. shall come shovily

3. 13. I count not my j. to have apprehended
Philem. 17. receive Unesimus as my s.

O.^H-SKLl".
Exod. 32. 13. to whom tbou swarest by thine o;cn s,

John 5. .'to. 1 can of mine own s. do nothing

17- 5. Father, glorify llmu me with thine i-un i.

1 t'.ir. 4. 3. yea, I judge not mine own s.

Phtlem. 19.how thou owest unto me even tliine 0. s.

1 l*€t. 2.24. wliohis<>.v« s. bare our sins in his body
SELF-SAME.

yjat. B.13. his servant was healed the s.-samc hour
1 C<>r.l2.11. workeih that one and s.-same Spirit

2 Cor. 5. 5. he that wrought us for s.-tame thing

7. 11. this s.-iame thing that ye sorrovied after

Ute same Da V.

Tliy SLLF.
Geit. 13. 9- separate t/iy s. \ pray thee, from me
14. 21. give me the persons, take goods lo t/iys.

16. 9- return, and submit rAy J. under her hands
33. 9, brother, keep that thou hast nnto t/iy s.

Exod. 9.17. as yet exalt est ihys. against my peojil

10. 3. how long wilt thou refuse lo humble thy s./

28, take heed to thy s. see my face no more, 34.
12. Dei't. 4. 9. f 12. 13, I9, :iO. 1 Sam. I9.

18. 14. he said, why siltest Ihou thy s. alone?

22. so shall it be easier for thy ,u and they bear
34. 2. come and present thv s. there before m.*

Lev. 9- 7. go and uiake an atonement (or thy s,

18. 20. with thy neighbour's wife to defile th*^ j

23- neither lie with any beast to defile thy .\.

19-18,thou shall love thy neighbour as thy s. I am
the Lord, Mat. 19- 19. |

22. 39. AJaik 12. 31
31. the stranger, thou shall love him as thy a.

Num. 11. 17. that thou bear il not thy s. alone
16. 13. except thou make //(v 5. a prince over us

Dent. 9. 1. to possess nations greater than thys.
20, 14. even all the spoil shall thou take lo i/iy s.

22. 12. thy veslure wherewith thou coverest thy s.

Huth 4. 6. redeem thou my right lo the s. I cannot
1 '"iam. 20. 8. if initiuity be in me, slay me thu s

25. 26. halh wi'.hholden thee from avenging thys.
2 Ha)/:. 5. 24. that then thou shall bestir thy x.

7. 24- bast confirmed tothys. thy people Isrucl

13. 5. lay down on thy bed and make thys. sick

14. 2. feign //((/ f. a mourner, and put on ajiparel

18. 13. thy ,(. wouldst iiave set fhy s. against me
22.20. Ihou wilt shew ///y J. merciful, /'.ki/.18. Qo.

27. with pure thou wilt shew //((/x.pure./'.!'.18.26.

1 A i7igs 2. 2. be thou strong, and shew thy s. a man
3. II. thou hast not asked for thy s. long life, nor

riches, but understanding, 2 Chron. 1. 11.

13. 7. come home with me and refresh ihy s.

14. 2. arise, I pray thee, and disguise thy s,

6. why feignesl tliou thy s. to be another?
18. 1. go shew thy s. to Ahab, and I will send rain

20. 22. strengthen t/tv t. and see what thou tlost

40. so shall thy judgment be, thys. hast decided it

21. 20. because thou hast sold thy t. to work evil

2 A'iH^j22.iy. hast humbled t/ty s. 2 CAron. 34,27.

1 Chron. 21. 12. advise with i/iy t. what word
2 C7(r<»7i.20..37.ihou hast joined t.'iyt. wilh Ahaziah
21 13. hsit slain thy bi-eihren, betterthan /Ay j.

Esth. 4. 13. think not with thy s. thou shall escape
J06 5. t 27. hear it, and know thou it for thy s.

15. 8. and dost thou restrain wisdom to thy t.

22. 21. acquaint thy s. with him, and be at peace
30. 21. with thy hand ihou opposesi //jvi.agst. me
Piai. 7. 6. O Lord, in thint auger lift up thys.

10. 1. why hidest thou thys. in limes of trouble '

35. 23. stir up thy s. and awake to my Judgment
37- 4, delight thys. also in the Lord, shall cive

49. 18. praise thee, when thou dost well to itiy /,

50. 21 . that 1 was altogether such a one as thy s.

52. 1. why boaitest thou /Av », in mischief f

60. 1. been displeased. O turn thy s. to us agnin
HO. 15. branch thou madest ?t rone for thys. 17.

yt. 1. shew /Ay J.
II
2. lift up /Av if. ihou judge

P'oi G. 3. do this, my son, and del.ver thy t. 5.

/V(ji'. 9,12. if thou he wise, shah *»* w're for (A> s

21. ly. fret not ihy s. b'^cause o( evil men
27. and make it fit for thy t. in the held

25. 6. put not forih thy s. in presence cf the king
27. 1. boast uotiAyi. of to-morrow, knowesl not

30. 32. thou hast doiw foi>lishly 111 lilting up rAy/.

/:.'tW.7.l6-be not rigbteous over much,nor make ih^

s. over wise ; why shouldest thou destroy ihy j. .'

22. that thou thy s. hImi hast cursed others
Isa. 2ti. 20, hide thy s. as for a little moment
33. 3. lifting up i/iy s. the nations were scattered

45. 15. verily ihou art a Ciod that hides! thy s.

52. 2. shake thy s. fiom the dust, loose l/i^ j.

57- H. thou hasl discovered thys. to another

9. and ihou didst debase thy s. even unt^> hell

58. 14. then shall thou delight /Ay f. in the Lord
()3 14. to make thy s. a glorious naiiie

64. 12. wilt tbou refrain thy s. for these things

65. 3. which say, stand by thy s. come not near
Jer. 2. 17- hast thou not procured this unto thy s.

4. .30. tho' thou cloihest/Ay f .with crimson, in vain

shall thou make thy s. fair, lovers des|>ise theu

6. 26. gird wilh sackcloth, wallow thy s. in ashe*
17. 4. thyn. shall disconlinne from t-hy heritag*

20. 4. beh<ild, 1 will make Ibee a terror to tnys.

22. 15. because thou closest thy s. in cedar
32. 8. the redemption is thine, buy it for thy t.

45. 5. and seekest thou great things for thy j. .'

46. ly. furnish thy s. to go into captivity

47 5. how long wilt thou cut thy s. .'

6. O s«.;'."i, put up thy i. into thy scabbard
J^nm. 2. 18. give fAy *. no rest, let noi thy eye cease

3. 44. thou hast covered thy s. wilh a cloud
4. 21. thou shall be drunken, make thy s. naked
Ezei. 3. 24. go shut thy .v. wiiliin ihinc house
16. 17- ihou madest to thys. images of men
22. 4. and hast defiled thy s. in thine idols

2.(. 40. they came for whom thou didst wash thy s.

31. 10. because thou hasl lifted up thy s. in neigli.

-18.7. prepare for '.Ay x. and all thy company
Lhiji. 3. 17. Daniel said, let thy gifts be to /Ay .v.

l..'3. bul hast lifted up thy s. against the Lord
10. 12. and to chasten thys. belVjre iby tiod

JIos. 13. 9. O Israel, thou hasl destroyed ihy s.

Ohad. 4. though thou f-xalt thy s. as the eagle

Mic. 1. 10. in house of Aphrali roil thy s. iu dust

5. 1. now gather thy s. iu troops, O daughter
A'rtA.3, 13. make thys. many as the canker-worm
'.iech. 2. 7. deliver thy s. U Zion, that dwellesl

37a/. 4.6. if Son of God, cast thy s. dow'u, Lw^t 4. 9
5. 33. attain, tbou shall not forswear thy s.

8 4. sbtw/Av s. to priest. Math 1. 44. Luke 5. !•*

27. 40. save'My s. Maik 15. 30. Enke 23- -39-

Lnke 4* 23. ye will say, physician, heal thy >.

Ii. 42. when thou thys. bcholdest not the beam
7. 6. Lord, trouble not thy s. for I am not worthy
10.27.thou shall love ihv neighbour as thy t.Iion^

ll."y. Oa/. 5. 14. Jam.'^.a.
17. 8. will rather say, '^ird thy t. and serve me

Ji'hu 1.22.who an thou? wbal sayeatthou of lAy s.f

7. 4. if thou do these, shew thys. to the world

j
8. 13. ihou bearest record of fAy s: it is not tr le

53. prophets arc dead, whom makest thou ihu s.

10. 33. thou, being a man, makest thy s. Ood
14. 22. Lord, how wilt ihouinainlL-st ihy s. utilo u!

l«.34.sayestthou this of (Ay*. 'or did others tell it?

21. 18. when thou wast youc^ 'Jiou girdedst (Ay s.

Acts 8. 29. go near, join fAy j. to this chariot

12. 8, gird thy i.
II
16. ta. do thy s.no harm

21.24. ihem Uke, purify thys. wilh them, that all

may know that ihou thy s. walkesl orderly

24. 8. thy i. mayest lake knowledge id' these thiiii;*

26. 1. thou an permitted to sjnak for thys.

24. Festus said, I'aul, thou art beside thys.

Horn. 2. 1. judgesl another, thou condemnest //ly t,

19. that thou thy t. art guiie of the blind

'/I. thou thai teachest, teachest thou nut t/iy s.

14.22. hast thou faith.' have it to ihy s.

Gal. 6. 1. considering thys* lest thou l-f templet'

1 7im. 3. 15 how thou oughtest lo behave th<,

4. 7. and exercise thy s. rather unlo podliness

13. these things, give /Ay j. wholly to them
Hi. take heed to /Ay J. and to ihydot, trine ; iu doing

this ihou shall save (Ayj. and them that hear thee

5. 22. nor partaker of others sins, keep /Ay *. pure

6-3. men of corr. minds, from such withdraw thys.

2 'iim.2.I5.5ludy in sluw thy s. approved unto tiod

Tit. 2- 7. ihewiii:: thy s. a pattern of good works
SLLFAVILL.

0>«.49. 6. in their j.-:ji//, ihey digged down a wall

iee FitLT, IJiiit.,

si:lf-wili,fd.
Ttt. 1. 7. for a bishop must not he s.'uilled

2 Pet. 2. 10. presumptuous are they, a.'U'illed

SELL.
/m ease of extreme necessity fhe Ileb'-ews utie

aiiou'fd to sell their 071'u liberty. L ' . 23- '19,

If ihy brother that dwellcth by thee be waxec
poor, and be sold unto thee ; thou shall not

compel him to ser\"e as a hond-serviail. T'i»*



SEL
'^aU not tippress htm, nor sell him again as a

tiitrt ; he shall abiile with tliee only at a work-

man lor hire ; und must be uied kindly, as a

hroihei , and as a mender of the church of <-' d

ai well as thyself, lathers had a power of itU

tug the libe'tv of their chtldrei. Exod. 21. 7,

If a man sell his daughter to be a maid-servam.

she shall not go out as the men-servants ilo

Her maitei shall not dismiss her, as another

..lie is dismissed at the sabbatical year. tie

*».(.7 take her as his utfe, or shall marry her

to his son. If h* cares to do neither of these,

he ihall set her at liberty.

They sold atio imo/viTit debtors, and even their

childien, as appears from 2 Kings 4. 1. and
Mat. IB. 'i:}. Symetiri.es they sold j rev-men foi

'lai'ts, as Joseph uas sold by hit brtthren.

This crime was called Plagium, and the law

frunished it with death. Exod. 21. 6, He that

stealelh a man, and selleiH him, or if he be

tnuiid in his hand, he sluill surely be put to

ileiith. The Jews confine this to the theft of a

man of their own nation. The apostle Paul,

writing to I'iuiuthy, places plagiaries amongst

the greatest miscreants, 1 Tim. I. 10. ''^vSfTx-

T0o(!"9"f, in F.nglish, Men- Stealers. Esau sold

his birth-right. Gen. 25 33. and is therefore

Called a profane person, Heb. 12. l6. for
slighting that to which so many glorious priri-

testes belonged. The birth-right naf a special

Ir/'te of Chviit, who was to be a first-born : and
if the chvrcn called Hod's tirst-born, Exod. 4.

*J2. and of the great pmtleges of the chwch ;

paittcularlt/ adoption, and eternal life. H*-b.

12. 2.'1. It IS said, that the Lord hmd sold his

pe.^ple to their enemies, as a master parts with

a vicious slave, to puniih him for his infdelity
and disobedience. Deut. .32. 30, How should
one cha*;e a thousand, and two put ten tliou-

SL.nd to flight, except their rock had sold them '

6'etf Judg. 2. 14.
I

3. 8.
I

10. 7.

The prophtt Elijah said to Ahab, I f\ing\ 21. 20,
rhou hast sold thyself to work evil in the
sight of the I/)rd. Thon hast wiljully and
tiholly resigned up thyself to he a slave to thine

'^vn bad inclinations, to Hatan, and his emis'
••iries, to do whatscever they persuade thee to do,

as a slave is wholly in his master's power, and
mutt employ all his time and strength fm- his

ser-'ice. 'The like is said of the tdola'n'us

Nraelires, 2 Kings 17. 17- The apostle P;iui

soys, Rom. 7. 11, But I am carnal, sold under
sin. He did not sell himstlf to sm, or to com-
mit sin, as it is said of Ahab; but only he\

Wat ore^powed sometimes hif the tyranntt of
eormptton, like a stove forced to be suhjen to a
crnei master ; he was not sin's servant or

slave, but many ttmes he was sin's captive

against his will, as himself declares, Rom. 7- 2J.

C?^n.25.3i. Jacob said.i-.me this day thy birth-right

.17. 37- come, let us s. him tn the Ishmaetiies
t.xod. 21 .7. if a man j-. his daughter to be a servant

8. to s. her to strange nation, shall have no power
.15. they shall i.the live ox and divide the m-'>ney

22. 1. if a man steal an ox, and kill it. or s. it

Lev. ^5. 14. if thou *. ought unto thy neighbour

29, if a man J. a dwelling-house in a wal'ed city

47. if thy brother s. himsell unto the stranger

Deut. 2. 2fl. thou shall i. nie meat for money
14. 21. J. that which dieth of itself unto an alien

21, 14. thou shall not s. her at all for money
Judg. 4. 9- ' Sisera into the hand of 3 woman
i Ai«gj21.25. Ahab did f.himself to work wickedn.
2 Kings 4.7 go j'.the oil. and pay thy debt, and live

Nch. 5. a. rtnd will ye even s. your brethren ?

10. 31. bring victuals on the sabbath-day to ;.

P'-ov. 23. 23. buy truth, and s* it not, also wisdom
Ltek. 30. 12. s. laud into the hand of the wicked
18. 14. thiy shall not s. the first-fruits of the land

Joel 3.8. [ will J. your sons and daughters into hand
of Judah. they shall s. thera lo theSabeaus

/iTcx 8. 5. new-moon be gone, that we may s. corn
6. yea, and s. ih" refuse oi" the wheal

'^fch. 11.5. and they that s. them say, I am rich
Mat. ig 21. go andf. that thou hast, and come and

follow me, Mark 10. 21. l.nke 12. 3).
|
18.22.

C5. y, but go ye rather to iheni that s. and buy
l.uke C2. 36. tel him j. his garment, and buy a sword
Sim.\. 13. we will buy and *. and get gain
Htv. 13. 17. that no man roigbt buy or s. save he

.SliLLEK.
lsa.i\.^. aa with the buyer, ?o with Uie s.

ttek. 7, la. let not buyer rejoice, nor the s. mourn
13. the s. stall not return to thai which is sold

dits 16, 14. a woman named Lydia, a t. uf purple
SELLERS.

A/A. IS.20. mercnanls and s. lodged without Jems.
SELLESr.

Ptal. 44.12. thon s. ihy peopL- for nought, dost not

55?

SET
sr.i.i.EVH

Exod. 21, If), he thai stealelh a man and s. him, he

shall surely ne put to death, Deut. 24. 7.

Uuth V 3. he said, Naomi s. a part of land

l'i"v. li.2ti. blessing upon head of him that j. con.
31 , 'J 4. slie makethfine linen and s. it

.\<i/( 3 4. that /. nations through herwhoredoms
Mat. 1.3. 44. he s. all, and buyeth that field

SELVEDGE.
£j-od. 2C. 4. from tlie $. in the coupling, 36. 11.

(Mr SELVES.
Gen. 37. 10. shall w<! come and bow down opir s.?

44. 1(J. Judah said, how shall weclearoji/- i..'

Sum. 32. 17- but we our s. will go ready armed
Dent .'I .?>fi . cattle we took for aprey untoiwir *. 3. 7.

1 .Sa/n. 14. H. we will discover our s. unto them
Ezra 4. 3. but we our s. together will build lo Lord
8. 21, that we might afflict oiu- s. before our (i.jd

Job 31, 4. let us know among our s. wh^il is good
Psal. 83. 12. let us take lo our s. the houses of God
lUO. 3. il is he that made us, and not weours.

Pruv. 7- 18. come, let us rolaceour j. with loves

Isa, 'J8.15. and under falsehood have we hid our j.

56. 12. we will filloHr s. with strong drink

Jer. 50. 5. come, let usjojn our s. to the Lord
Luke 22.71. we ours, have heard, Johni. 42.
Aiti 6. 4. but we will give our s. to prayer
23, 14. we have bound our s. under a curse

Horn. 8, 23, even we our s. groan within ours,.

15. 1. we oQ^ht to bear and not to please our s.

1 Cor. 11. 31. if we would judge our s. should not

2 Cor. 1.4- wlie re Willi we our s. are com fori ed of O.
y. thai we should not trust in our s. but in God

3. 1 . do we begin again to commend < ur s. to ynu r

5. not that we are sufficient of our s. to thii.k any
thing as ofvur s. but our sufficiency is of God

4 2, commending (wr 5. to every man's conscience
5. for we preach not ovr s. but Christ Jesus the

Lord, and our s. your servants for Jesus' sake

5. 12. for we commend notour s. again unto you
15. whether we be besides our s. it is to God

6. 4. in all things approviiig<'«r j . as ministers

7. 1 . let us cleanse our s» from all filthiness of Hesh
10.12. or conip;ire onr s. with some that commend
14, we stretch not our s. beyond our measure

12. ly, again, tliiiik ye we excuse ««r s. unto you '

Gal. 2. 17. we our s. also are found sinners

1 Theft. 2, 10. how unblameably we behaved otw j.

2 Thess. 1. 4. so that we our s. glory in you
3. 7. we behaved not our i. disorderly among you
y. but to make our s. an ensample tn!o you

Tit. 3. 3. for we our s. were sometimes foolish

Heb. 10. 25. not forsaking the assembling of our s.

1 Joh7i 1.8. we deceive 07u s. the truth is not in us
Own SELVES.

Acts 20. 30. also of your own s. shall men rise

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first gave their oa'H s. to the Lord
13. 5. prove your o-un s. know ye not yoixTown s.

2 Tim. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of their oun s.

Jam, 1. 22, not h-^arers, deceiving your own s.

Your SELVES.
Cen. 18. 4. wash, and rest your s. under the tree

45. 5. be rot anpry with your s. that ye sold me
4y, 1. gather v"Kr .f. together, 2. Jer.t). 1. Ezek.

39. 17.V-W3. 11. Zei^h. 2.1. Kev. I9. 17-

Exod. ly. 12. lake heed unto vour s. Deut. 2. 4.

I
4. 15,23.

I
II. iG. J.-jA.'23. 11. Jer. 17.21.

30. 37- ye shall not make like perfume In your s.

32. 2y, consecrate your s. to-day to the Lord
Lev. II, 43. ye shall not make your j, abominable,

neither shall ye make your s. unclean with them
I l.+l. sanctify u.s.^0 T . iSum.U .lB.Josh.3.5.

\
7.

13.lSfl/rt it).5.UV.r.l5.12. 2 Chr.ig.S. \ 35. d.

44. nor shall ye defile your s. 18. 24, .30.

ly. 4. nor make to y-ur s. molten gods
Num. 16. 3. wherefore thin lift you up yotir s. .'

21, separate yimr j. from this congregation

31 .l.M'ises said, arm some ofyour t. nnto the war
18. the women-children keep alive for your s.

ly. jiuriry both your s. and your captives

Deut. 4- lb. lake heed, le.-it ye corrupt yotw j. 55.

11. 23. shall possess mightier nations ih&n your s.

14. I. ye shall not cut i/our t. for the dead
31. U. and present v""'* i- in ihe labern;icle

29. I know that ye will utterly corrupt your t.

Josh. 2. 16. and hide vonf s. there three days
ti.l8. and in any wise keep your s. from the accur-

sed thing, lest je makey""'' J- accursed
8. 2. only the spoil take for a prey unto your s.

23. 7- tior serve them, nor bow vour s. unto them
16. ye have served, and bowed._vi>ttr s. to them

24.2'J.ye are witnes^^es agairvM vowr j.have chosen
Judg. 15. 12. that ye will not fall upou me yi>"r f.

1 .Sam. 4. y. r\\i\t.your s. like men, O ye I'hilisiines

10. 19 present vcMr J, before the Lord by tribes

14. 34. Saul sain, disperse t/o^ir s. among the people

1 Kings 10. 25. choose you rne bullock for your s.

20.12 set your s. in array, and they set them st-lvei
"
in array, 2 ('hron. 20. 17. Jer. 50. 14

2 Chron fj. 31. now ye have ccn-ecra'eU i/our -r.

ML
1 Chi . .30. n but yield your j.unto Lord, servr- him
32.11.10 give over your i. lo die by famine
35.4. prepare yours, by the houses of your f.iuheC
Ezra lu. 11. separate your s. from the

i
coj .e nf

Ae/i- 13. 25. nor take their daughters f-.r nfui $

Job ly, .3. that you make your s. strange to Die

5. it ye will indeed magnify your s. agaiiist rue

27. 12. behold, all ye your s. have seen it

42. 8 and offer up for your s. a burnt-otferi"?
ha. v.. y. associate youi s. gird your s. Joel I. (i

29. y, sta.y your s. || 46. 8. shew your s. 11 eu
49. 9. to them that ar-- in darkness, shew your .

50, 1. for your iniquiiies have ye sold yur s

1 1 . that compa.ss your s. about with sparki
52. 3. ye ha"'e sold y- ur s. tor nuught
57- 4. against whfiD do ye sport v.'ur s.

6.by intlamingy<iwf j-.-Ailh idols under every tr

(il. b. in their glory shall ye bnast your s.

Jer. 4.4 circumcise ^onr s lo tlie Lord, take awa'^

13. 18 humble your s. Jam. 4. 10. 1 Pet. 5 6.

25..34.wallo\v v>'Hr .i.iu ashes, ye principal of Hock
26. 15. ye shall bring innocetit blood upon v"'"* *
37. y. thus saith the Lord, deceive not your s.

44. H. that y.^mightcutyi'Mz-j. off and be acursf
Eze*. 14. 6. repent ai>d turn your s. 18. 30, 32.

20 7 . defile iMlywr s. with the idols of Egypt, 18.

Jl \e puWule youi s.\\ loathe yt^rtr j. 3fi. 31.

41. 8. have set keepers of my charj^e for your s.

Ii>:\. 10. 12. sow io your s. in righteuusiiesit

A/in>s 5. 26.the star ol your (iod ye made \o you. ..

^erh.l. 6. eal for your s. ami drink for yvir s.

.lV,(r.3.9.lhink not to say withiiiy<'i/r s. Luie 3. H.

ti. ly, lay not up foryours.
\\
20. lay up for yon r 1

16. 8 Jesus said, why reas«'n ye among y.i^r $.

23. 13. ye neiiiier go in your s. Euke 11. 52.

15. twii-fiibl more the child of hell than your s.

31. wherefore ye be witnesses unto^nnrj.
25. y, but go ye rather, and buy for ycur s.

Maik 6. 31. come ye -ji-ur s. apart into a desert

y 33. wh.Ttwas ilth.it je disputed among yoHr s.

50. have salt in youi 5. and peace one with anothef

13 9.but take heed id 1/ ur s they shall deliver yny
up. Luke 17. 3,

I
21. 54. Acti 5. 35.

|
20. 28

Luke 11. 46. ye your s. touch not the burden.s

12. 33. provide your s. bags which wax not old

3(i. yvynur s. like men that wait for their Lord
57.why even of yt/ur s. judge ye not what is ngh'.

13. 28.prophets in the kingdom,ye y^f Jtbrust out

16. y. make to uour s. friends of ihe mammon
15. ye are thfy which justify your s. before men

17- 14. he sanl. go shew your s. unto the j)riest

21.30. ye knnw of your s. that summer is nigh

22. 17. take this, and divide it among yiwr j.

23. 28. but weep foryiTwr j. and for your children

John 3 28. ye your s. bear me witness, that I said

6. 43, Jesus said, murmur not amougyourt.
16. ly. do ye inquire among ¥"»" s. of that 1 said

Acts 2. 22. signs God did, as you your s. also know
40. save your s. from this untoward generation

13. 46. seeing ye jud'je v*""" J. unworthy of lifr

15. 9g. from which if ye keep your s. ye do well

20. 10. trouble not yours, fnr his life is in liim

34. you y.iwfi-, know, that these hands niinisined

Itom. (>. 1 1. reckon ye dho your j, to be dead to sio

13. but yield your s. unto God. as those alive

16. to whom ye yield yoitr s. servants to obey
12. ly. dearly beloved, n venge not your s. but

1 Cor. 5. 13. put from yoJtr s. that wicked person

6. 7.why do ye iiot rather suffer t/. 5. to be defraud.:

7. 5. ye mi.y give your s. to fasting and prayer

II. 13. judge ill your s. is it comely that a wo.

man pray unto God uncovered '

iG. 16. I beseech, that ye submit v<>nr/. unto snch

2t,W.7.U. yea, wbal clearing of ycitr*. in all thin(;9

ye have approved ywitf s. clear in this matter

II ,19. suffer fools gladly,seeing ye your s. are wise

13. 5 examine yr'ur s. wlieiher ye be in the faith

Eph. 2. 8. through faith, and that not of your t.

5. 19. speaking loyrurs. in psalms and hymns
21. submitting ytfiif s. one lu another in fear of G.

t''i>/. 3.18. wives, submit yi'Hr j. unto your husbaiidl

1 'I'hess.lA. y('»(r j.brelh. know our entrance to yofj

3. 3. yo^ir s. know that we are appointed ihereuntc

4 9. ye your s. are taught of G. to love one anoihei

5 ^. yottr s. know that day of the Lord so comeih
II. wlierefiire couifortycTirj, together, and edii">

13. anil be al peace among yci/r s. 15.

2 'I'hey-s. 3.5. we command thai ye withdraw y(»f*»
,

7. your s. know how ye ought to follow us
//<*. "10. 34, knowing inyourt. yehavein heavcD

13. 3. remember, as/'eiiigywr *, also in the b<"t

17. submit vour s.\\ Jam.4-1 .suhvo'it your s. to G
Jam. 2. 4. are ye not then partial in your s. ?

1 Pet. 1. 14. noi fa-shioning y^ur/. to tortner lu^ts

2. 13. submit yo'ir s* lo every ordinai.ce of n.an

4. I. arm your s. like\use with the 5atne mind

8. above all things, f'Tveiit charity among y.»ttf

5. 5. ye younger, submit your t. urlo the eUicv.

1 Johnb. 21. little children.'kcpycwr J, froii. idols

ZJvhuV. look to your S. that we loav not I'U'iS.th UgS



SEN
J«if.? 90. b'lildin!; up vour s. on rafwt holy f-iilh

a1 keep ^uur s. ill love of God looking for mtrry
See AssKMKi.E, £ii.

SliNATE.
.•icti 5. 21 . thpy called ail the j- oflsrael together

SICNATORS.
Ptal. l05.CC.to hind priiices.and teach his --.wisdom

SKNO.
Cf».^*. 7. God shall J. his angel before thee, 40.

12. I pray thee, s. me pood speed this day
5*. he said s. me away unto my master, 5t>.

311. 17 . wilt thou Rive me a pled^f , till thou s. it ?

i. i. if thou wilt J. our brother with us

•iS. 5. God did *. me hcfore you, to preserve lifi-

I'.r.xf. 4. l.t. J. by hand of him whom thou wilt s.

7- ?. that he s. children of Israel out of his land

-(. J'J. s. therefore now, and gather thy cattle

13. .S3, that they might s. them out in haste

3"i. 13. nor let me know whom thou wilt .(. with me
Lev. If). 21. s. him away by the hand of a fit man
Kti/n. 1.1. 2. s. thou men to search land, of every

tribe shall ye s. a man a ruler among them
SI. 4. of every tribe .i. a thousand to the war
Vetit. I, 22. we will s. me i before us to sfsrch

(. 20. thv God will s. the hornet amorj /hem
ly. 12. the elders shall s. and fetch him theme
2i. I. pve her a bill of divorce, and s. her out

2H. 20. Ld. shall s. tipnn thee cursint; and rebuke

4B, shall sen*e enemies Lord shall s. against thee

Judif. 13 8. let man of God thou didst s. come again

1 'Slim. 5. 1 1. X. away the ark of God, 6. 8.

0. 2. tell us wherewith we shall s. it to his place
:i. if ye J, away the ark of (Jod.j. it not empty

9 2fi. saying, up, that I may j. thee away
]\. ?.. give us respite, that we may s. messengers
12. 1", the Lord shall i. thunder and rain

K). 11. Samuel said to Jesse, s. and fetch David
19. Saul sent, and said. s. me David thy sou

25. 2.5. I saw not the young men thou didst s.

l^am 11.6. David saying, j. me Uriah the ilitii'.e

14 1C. come hither, that 1 may s. ihce to king

13. 36, by them ye shall *. unto me every thing

17. 16. now therefore s. quickly, and tell David
iKi>ies20-9. all thou didst j. for thy serv. I witt do
t h'iue' 2. 16. he said, ye shall not i\\\ 17. he said, .f.

5. 7. doth s. tome to recover a man of his leprosy
6. 13. spy where he 's, that i may s. and fetch him
7. 13. let USX. and see

|| 9. 17. s. to meet .It-hu

15. 37. the Lord began to s. against .ludah Rezin
. t'/iri>H. 13. 2. let us /. abroad our brethren

C/iron.Q..7-s. roe therefore a man cunning to work
S.s. me also cedar irefs, fir-trees, algum-trecs

6. 27. then hear thnii, and i-. rain upon thy land
28. 16. Ahaz did j. to kmg of Assyria to help him
.32. 9. Sennacherib did s. servants to llezekiah
£zra 5. 17. let the kiLg s. his pleasure to us
S'eA. 3. 5. that thou wouldest j, me unto .ludah
6. so it pleased the king to s. me, and I set a lime
8 in. eat, drink, and s. portions unto them, 12,

"('A 21. 1 1. they J. forth their little ones as a flock

38. 35. canst thou s. lightnincs, that ihay may go
Pial. 20. 2. s. thee help fmm the sanctuary
43. 3. O J. out thy light and truth, let Ihem lead

57. 3. he shall r. from heaven, and save me from
reproach ; God shall j. forth his mercy and truth

68. y. thou, O God, didst 5. a plentiful rain

33. he doth s. out his voice, a mighty voice

110. 2. shall J. rnd of thy strencth out of Zion
118. 25,0 Lord, I beseech thee, .«. nfiw prosperity

144. 7- J- ihioe hand from above, rid me, deliver
/Veil. 10. 96. so is the sluggard to them that j. him
22. 21. answ. words of truth lolheni that j. to thee
25. 13. so is a faithful messenger to them that*, him
Eccl. 10. 1. ointment to j. forth a stinking savour
Isa. 6.K. whom sh:ill Is.? I said, here am \, s. me
10. 16. Lord shall j. among his fat ones leanness
16. 1. f. ye the lamb to the ruler of the land
19. 20. he sliall J. them a Saviour, a great one
32. 2i). that/, forih thither the feet of ox and ass

57. y. didst s. thy messengers far off, and debase
'er. 1. 7. thou shalt go to all that 1 shall s. thee
C. 10. s. unto Kcdar ||g. 17. J. for cunning women
27. 3. s. the yokestokintioi F.dnm and Moab
?9- 31. s. to all them of the captivity, saying
42. 3. for the which the Lord shall s. thee to us
6. we will o\.vy the Lord, to whom w« t. thee
at. 9-38 pray ye therefore the Lord that he will

t. forth labourers into his harvest, Luke 10.2
ID. 31. think not that I am come to s. peace
12. CO. till he s, furib judgment unto victory
11. 41. Son of man shall s. forth his angels, am
lliey shall gather them oflrf'nd,24. M.Mark 13.27
15. 23. s. her away, for she crieth after us
t\. 3. straiehtway he will *. them, Mark 11.3.
•itrk 3. 14. thit he might s. them to preach, 0. 7.

d. 10. would not j. them away out cf the country
12. besought him, saying, s. us into the swine

|»(^« 16.24. f. Lazarus 11 27.*. W my father's house
tf/jH 14. 9.G. whom the Father will s. in my name
7 tf they have Wlieved ibat thou didst f. me
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SKN
Acts .3. 'JO. he sh»ll s. Je«. Christ who was preached

7. 35. same did God J. to be ruler and deliverer

10.3. and now j. men to Joppa, 32.
I
11. 1.3.

11, 29. disciplfs determined to*, relief to brethren

13. 22. to s. chosen men of their company, 25.

25. 3. that he would 3. for him to .Jerusalem

27. it seemeth unreasonable to *, a prisoner and
{'hit. 2.19. 1 trust in the Lord to s. 'I'imotheus, 23.

25. I supposed it necessary to t. Epaphroditus
2 'I'hen. 2.11. for this cause God shall 1. delusion

7'jV. 3. 12. when I shall/. Arteroas unto thee

Jam. 3,11, doth fountain/, sweet water and bitter-

Rtf. 1 .1 1 . write and v, it to seven churches in Asi.i

11. 10. and they shall.t. gifts one to another
/ .SKiND.

Exod. 23. CO. behold I send an angel before thfe

.V«m.22. 37. did 1 not earnestly /. unto thee

1 Sam. 20, 12. if there be good, aud / s. not to thee

21. 2. know the business whereabout I s. thee

2C/)/o«.7. 13 if //. pestilence, Ezek. 14. I9.

liii. 6. 8. voice of the Lord, say. whom shall 1 x. ?

J(?/ . 25, 15. cause all, to whom I .t. thee to drink it

/ sfit. 2. 15- I.s. thee to the children of Israel, 4.

14.21. when / /, my four sore juiigments
M'tt. 10. 16. behold / /. you forth as sheep

11. 10. behold //. my messenger before thy face

prepare thy way, Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27-

23, 34. behold / /. you prophets and wise men
MnrkVi. 3. if //, them away fasting, they will faint

f.ttke 10,3. /j. yon forth as lambs among wolves
24. 49- / J. the promise of my Father upon you

Jvhn I3.30.he that receiveih whom I s. receiv. me
20. 21, as my Father .sent me, even so /. 1 you
Acts 25. 21. to be kept till J s. him to Cesar
26. 17. from Gentiles, unto whom now //. thee

l7i>ii/ SKND.
Ge?i. 27. 45. 7 will /. and fetch ihee from thence

37. 13. come, and / n'lll s. thee unto them
.38. 17. he said, / k'j//.i. the.: a kid from the flock

Eznii 3,10, I loill s. thee unto Pharaoh, .-Ictsl.i^.

8. 21. I xciU s. swarms of flies upon ihee

9. 14. 7 :viil s. all niy placues upon thine heart

23. 27. / Tcilt 1. my tear
|| 28. 1 will s. honiets

33.2. I iL'ill s. an angel before thee, and drive out
f,ei\ C6. C2. I will /. wild beasts among you

25. 7 aiV/ /, pestilence
II
36. / a-i// j. faintness

Dmt. 11. 15. / wili s. grass in thy fields for cattle

32. 24. / aill i. the teeth of beasts upon them
1 Sunt. y. 16. / u'lll i. thee a man of Benjamin
Hi. 1. I jcill s. thee to Jesse the Bethlehemite
20,1 3. then luill .'', shew it thee, and/, thee away

1 litngi 18. 1. and J will s. rain upon the earth

20.6. yet / ii)i7//. my servants unto thee to-morrow
3t. 1 will s. thee away with this covenant

C A i«§/ 19.7. 7 ai(// J. a blast upon him, lsa.3T.7

Isa. 10-6. I ivilLf. him against hypocritical nation

66. ly. / tcills. those that escape unto the nation

.fer. 8. !7. behold, I aill s. serpents among you
y, 16. I ii'ill s. a sword after them till consumed,

24.10.
I
25. 16,27.

I
29. 17.! 49. 37.

16. 16. 7 xeill s. for many fishers, many huniers
2.J. 0. 7 u-ill s. and take the families of the north

43. 10. 7 jcili s. Nebuchadnezzar my servant
18. 12, behold, 7 jeill s. unto him wanderers
51. 2. and I mil s. unto Babjlon fanners

Litk.5-l6. /rW///. famine, 17,
|
14,13.W>n.T/ 8.11.

7. 3. 7ii'iV/ i. mine anger upon thee and judge
28. 23. I will s. into her pestilence and blood

Ji>el 2. 19. 7 Ji'ill i. you corn, and wine, and oil

..l/cii.2.2- 7a'*7/ i. a curse ||4.5. 7 w*///. Elijah

3. 1. 7 ;<i///. my messenger, and he shall prepare
Mat. 15.32. 7a/// not/, them away fasting

Luke 11.49- Iwills. them prophets and apostles
CO. 13. what shall I do .' J mil s* my beloved son
John 15. 26. the Comforter whom / will /. I6. 7
./ci/22. 21. i;i'i// J. thee far hence to ll\e Gentiles

1 for. l6.3.whom you shall approve, them 1 uill s

See FiRli.

SENDLSr.
Linii. l.*). 13. when thou /. him out free, 18.

./.'.lA. 1. 16. whithersoever thou /. us we will go
2 A tugs 1 . 6. that thou /, to enquire of Baal-zebub
Joh 14. CO, changest countenance, and i. him away
/'.»«/. 1U4. 30. thou /. thy Spirit, they are created

SKMJEll!.
Dnit. *4. 3. and if the latter husband /. her out

1 Kni^f 17. 14. till the day that thv Lord s. rain

Job 5, ID, and who /. waters upon the fields

IC. 15. he /, them out, they overturn the earth
{'\al. 104. 10. he J. the springs into the valleys

147. 15. he J, forth l*is comraandm<'nt, 18.

I'rvv. 2(>. 6, (hat f. a message by the hand of a fool

Cnitl. 1. 12. my sp'kenard J. forth the smell thereof
Ii/i. IH. 2. that/, anibassadorsby the seain vessels

.ynt. 5. 45. and *. rain on the just and '^i the unjust

.l/fl;*ll. l.he /.forth two of his disciples, 14. 13.

Luke 14. 32. /. and desireth conditions of peace
W(r/23 26. Claudius Lysias to Felix /. greeting

SENDING.
2 Sam. 13. I6 this evil in /. me awav is greater

2 M

SEN
2 CAr,>«. 36. 15. hisi. messengers, /.vr, 7. 25. | CS.

4.
I
26.5.

I
39. 19.

I
35. 15.

I
4t. 4.

EstA.g. 19. and of/, portions one to another, 22
f'tnl. 78. 49, by /. evil angels among them
/jrt. 7.25. it shall be for the /, forth of lesser cattle
Eset..\7.l5. rebelled in s. ambsissadors unto Egypt
Rom. a. 3. God/, his Son in IfUeness of sinful Hesl.

SENSE,
Or meaning of scripture. It is a,tid, Neh. 8. 8,

Jliey read in the book, in the low of God dis-

tiuctly, and gave the sen^e, and caused them
to understjnd the reading. A Itanied aut/ior
sans, that thete Jive different Senses may be
diitinguished tn the Scrtptttrs. 1 he (Jram-
luatical Sei»6e. 1 he lii.storical or Literal
Sense. The Allegorical or Figurative Sense
I he Analogical Stnse. The J ropologit al or

Mor.il Sense.

L l"he Grammatical Sense 1/ that nhiclt the
words of the text fireseut to the mind, according
f.' the proper and usual ii^uificatitnt of those
words. Thus uht/t it 1/ said, that God repents,
thiiC he it tji au^cr, that he ascends or descends,
thai he has eyei open, or ears attentive, \'c.
the grammatical Sense of all these expressiont
Hitgh{ induce one to think that God is corporeal,

and subject to the same ueahtesset as otiiselies.

lint as reason anJ soundJaith do assure us, that
he hat iione of onr itifirmities and imperfoc-
lioju ; uium snch occasions we are not to abide
hy, or tonjine oursities to, the Ciramnia'ical
Vnse.

I I. 'Ihe Literal and Historical Sense 1/ fh,ii

uJiich belongs to the history oi fact, to the
Sense which the rehearsal and terms of the
Scripture immediately present to the mtnd.
'Jhns when it 1/ taid, that Abraham married
II agar, that he afteruards tent her away, that
Isaac was horn if Sarah, that he received ctr-

ctuncision: All these facts, taken i« the htslnri-

cal and literal Sense, mean nothing else than
whiil 1/ espiessed m the history ; that is, the

mairiage of Abraham wi:h Hagar, the birth of
Isaac, S^c.

III. ihe Allegorical and Figurative Sense it

that whici cxamiiiei rchat may be concealed
under the terms, or voider the citui menfiv7ted

in the history. Thus the ma.-ria^e if Abraham
wiih llagar, who teas afterumds reyudiatea
and driven away because of her insolence, aiid

that of her son, is a Jigwe or lepresentatwn oj

(he Synagogue, which was only as it were «
Slave, and ivhich was diwrced and rfjecttd,

because of its infdelity and ingratitude Sarah
ts the Jignre of the Christian Church, and
Isaac of the people chosen of God, t/al, 4. 22,

23, 24, Ac-
l\. Ihe Analogical Sense, or Sense of A'lalogy

and Agreement, is that which refers some ei-

picssiojts of Scriyture to eternal life and happi.

nt.\s ; because vf some conformity or similitude

bti-.veen the teimt that are brought to express

something coming to pass tn this world, and
7' hat shall come to pass in heaven, J or exam-
ple, on occasion of the Sabb>ith, or of the

seventh day's rest that was enjoined Jie people

if God, a transition may be made 'j that )e-

p.'se or rest that the saints enjoy in heaven,

(hi occasion of the Israelites enteiina into the

land of promne, we naturally pass to treat of

the entering of the Lkct into heaven: 'Thtse

tiaiisitiotis the Apostle makes, Ileb. 3. 18, 19.

I
^- 1, y-

V. Ihe Moral or Tropological Sense, 1/ that

iihich deduces moral rejlectums fir the conduct

of life, and for the leformation of manners.

jiiiin what is related historically or literally in

Scripture. i'oT example, on oicmion oJ thete

words of Dent. 25. 4, '1 hou sh.tit not muzzle

the oxwhen he treadelh out tlie corn, St. I'aul

sayt, that those that preai h the gospel, and $n-

st'iuct us in the nay to sulvatu'n, ought to be

supplied with the nuesiai'es of life, 1 Cor. 9.

9. 10, 11, 14.

'These Jite Senses may he observed in this out

word, J. rusalem. According to t^f Grammat
ical Sense, it si«niji€s the \ ision of peact •

according to the literal and historical, the capi

tal city of Jndca ; according to the allegorical,

the cliurch militant ; according to the niuiloei-

cat, the church triumphant; according to iht

moral, a faithful soul, o/' which Jerusal.Di 1/

kind oj figure.

SENSES.
Iltb. 5. 14. have their /.exercised to discern goai

SENSUAL,
J-im. 3. 15, this wisdom is earthly, /. devilish

Jnde 19. tliese be *. having not the Spirit

SESr.
Gen. 17. .32. ll cy ». the coat of min? coioan



SKN
Gen. 38. *20. Judah x. rhe kid by hand of liis frien

25. I'amar j to her father-in-law, «aymg, b_v

41.14. iheii I'haroah s. and callpd I(»seph

42.4. but Befljamin Jacob x. not with his brelhre.i

45. a. it was not you that /. me hither, but God
50. Ifi.they /. messengers unto Joseph, saying

£;rorf.^.l4.thou shaltsay, I AM hath*, me to you
5. ^2. Lord, why is it that thou hast i. me '

Aum. 13. l6. the nara.sof the men iMoses s. U.S6.

22, 111. Balak the king of Moab hath j, unto me
15. Balak j. yet again princes more honourable

Soih. rt. 17- because she hid the messengers we r,

14.7. forty years old was 1 when Moses s. me
Jurff .20.6.1 cut her in pieces and s, her Ihro' Israel

I tiam. 31. Q. s. into the land of the Philistines

1 -Sam. 24. 13. what answer return him that j. me
1 Kings lR,10.nonation whither my lord hath not*

21. 11. the elders did as Jeznbel had s. unto them
2 Kings 1* 6. return unto king that s. you, and say
6. 10. and king of Israel j. to the place the man
14. 9. thistle s. to the cedar in Lebanon, saying

\6. 11. Urijah built according asAhazhadi,
18.27. Rab-shakeh said to them, hath my master

s. me to thy master to speak words ? Isa.

36. 12.

ip 4. his master f. toreproich the living God
'.".'. 15. she said, thus said the Lord God of Israel,

tell man that s. you unto me. 18. 2 Chr. 34. 23.

Ezra 4. 1 1. this is the copy of the letter they j.

A'tf/j. 6.4. they J. unto me four times after this sort

Pial. 105 20. king J. and loosed him. the ruler

I.\a. 48. 16. Lord God and his Spirit hath j. me
Ter. 14. 3, their DODles have s. their little ones

23. 21 . I have not j. these prophets, yet they ran

29. 25. because thou hast s. letters in thy name
37. 7 . thus shall ye say unto the king that s. you
42. 9. whom ye j.to present yorr supplication, 20.

Ezeic. 23, 40. ye have s. for men to come from far

Dan. 3. 28. who hath s. his angel and delivered

ilns. 5. 13. then Lphraim went and *• to king Jareb
Zeck. 7. 2. when ihey had s. unto the house of God
AJat. iu.40.he that receiveth me.receiveth him that

*, me, A/a/-*g.37. Luke 9. 48. John 13. 20,
21. I. then J. Jesus two disciples, saying to them
27. 19, IMlate's wife s. unto him, saying, have
Mar/rG. 27. immediately the king i. an executioner
Lvi:e 7. 20. John Baptist hath t. us unto thee
10. I , Jesus 5. them two and two before his face

14, 17. he f. his servant at supper-time to say
19 1 1. they 5. a message after him, saying
23. 11. mocked him, and s. him again to Filate

John 1. 22. we may give answer to them that s. us
4 34. ray meat is to do will of him that s. me
5. 23. honoiireth not the Father who hath s. me
34. that belicvelh on him that s. me, 12. 44.

30. but will of him who /. me, 6. 3B, .39. 10.

31. ye s. unto .lohn, and he bare witness to truth
36. the same works I do bear witness that the

Father hath s. me, 37. | 6. 57.
i
8. I6, 18.

5. 41. except the Father which j, me draw him
7. l6. my doctrine is notmine, but his that s. me
18. but he that seeketh his clory that *. him
32. Pharisees ami priests s. officers to take him

9- 4. 1 must work the worss of him that s. me
10. 36. say ye of him whom the Father hath /.

11. 42. that they may believe thou hast j. me
12. 45. he that seeth me, seeth him that 5-. me
49. Fatht^r who s. me gave me a commandment

14. 24. word is not mine, but Father's who j. me
15. 21. because they know not him that j. me
16. 5. but now 1 go my way to him that *. me
17. 3. is life eternal, to know Jesus whom thou *.

18. as ihou hast j. me into the world, so 1 s,

21, the world may believe that thou hast s. me
2-3. that the world may know thou hast j, me
25, and these have known that thou hast s. me

20.21, as my Father hath x.me, even so send 1 you
Acts 5. 21. i. to the prison to have them brought
10. 29. I a-sk for wnal intent ye have s. for me
11. 30. /. it to the elders by Barnabas and Saul
13. 15. the nilers of the syuagogne j. ui fo them
15. "^7. we have therefore /. Judas and Silas
16. 36. the maeisiratps have s. to let you go
19. 31. Paul's friends*, unto him, desiring him

1 Cyr. 1.17. Christ j.me not to baptize,but to preach
2 f.'or. 8. 18. we have *. with him the brother, 22.
I'fiii. 4. Ifl. in Thessalonica ye j . once and again
1 John 4. 14. testify that the Father s, the Son

SFNT away.
C'fTi 12.20. rhar.ioh j. Away Abraham and his wife
21. 14. Abraham s. Tshmael and Hagar aieav
S4. 59. they /. awai/ Kebekah their sister
25. 6. Abraham /. Keturah's children away
20. 27. stuping ye hate me and have s. me awav
29. as we have s. thee aic/n/ in peace, thou art

26. 5. Isaac j. away }?noh to i'aUan-aram
6. Isaac had blessed Jacob and s. him away

51. 27. I might have/. lheean'«v with mirth
42. surely thou h.ldst 1. me awuv empty

i5. 24 I. he his brethrf 'i away, they departed
530

SEN
I Deut. S4. 4. s. her anay, may not take her agaiD
Josh. 2.21. Itahab /. spies awav, they departed
22. 6. Joshua s. Iteiibenues and Gadites away.T.

Judg. 11. 38. Jephitiah *. his daughter au^y
1 .Sam. 10. ^5. Samuel s. all the people au^y
19- I'-Saul said,why hast thou s.awav my enemy f

2 'Sam. 3. 21 . David s. Abuer away, and he went
21. why is it that thou hast s bim away ?

10.4. cut garments, and s. them away, \ Chr. 19.4.

1 Chron. 12. I9. lords of Philretioes j. David av/ay

Job -22. 9. thou hast /, widows away empty
Mark 12. 3. and they caught the servant and beat

him, and s. him auay, 4. Luke 20. 10, 11.

Luke 1. 53. and the rich he hath .f. empty away
8. 38. but Jesus s. hini away, saying
Acts 13. 3. laid hands on them, they i them away
11. 10. brethreu immediately s.away i*aul,24.

God SEN r.

Gen. 45. 7. God s. me before you to preserve life

Lxod. 3. 13. the God of your fathers halh s. me
15. the God of Jacob halh s. me unto you

Judg. 9. 23. God s. evil spirit between Abimelech
1 Chron. 21. 15. God s. an angel unto Jerusalem
A't/i. 6. 12. I perceived that God had not s. him
Jer. 43. 1. for which the Lord their God s. him

2.(jO(/hath not;, to thee to say, go oot into Fgypt
Dan. 6. 22. God hflth s. his angel, and hath shut
John 3.17. God s. oot his Son to condemn world

3i. he whom (Jorfhath*. speaketh words of God
*']c(/3.26. God halh raised his .Son Jesus, j. him
10-36. word of God s. unto the children of Israel

Oa/. 4. 4. God s. forth his Son made of a woman
6. God hath j, forth the Spirit of his Son

1 John 4. 9. God s. his only begotten Sou into world
10. God s. his Son to be a propitiation for our sins

Hev. 22. 6. GoJ t. his angel to shew his servants

He SLNF.
Gett. 45. 23. to his father he i. after this manner
46. 28. hes. Judah before him unto Joseph
Lxod. 18. 2. took Zipporah, after Air had j. her back
Judg. 1 1 . 23. Aramon hearkened not to words he t.

1 .Sarn. 17.31. rehearsed wi>rds, and he s. for David
30. 26. he s. of the spoil unto the elders of J ndah

2 Sam. 10. 5. he t. to meet them, 1 Chron. I') 5.

14. 29. when he s. again, he would not cooie

22.17. A« /. from above, he look me. /'j«/. I8.I6.

1 hings 20. 7. for he J. unto me for my wivod
2 Kitigs 17. 2fi. therefore he s. lions among them
2 Chron. 24. IQ. yet he s. prophets to them to bring
25. 15. he s. unto Amaziah a prophet, which said

Esth. 5. 10. he s. and called for his friends

h*ja/. "8. 25. hes. them meal to the full

105. 17. he s. a man before them, even Joseph
26, he I. iMoses his bervant and Aaron
28. he s. darkness, and made il d.irk

106. 15. but he s. leanness into their soul

107. 20. he s. his word and healed them
111.9 ^^*' redemption unto his people

lia. 61. 1. he s. me to bind up the broken-hearted,
to proclaim liberty to the captives, i.u*«4. 18,

Je?. 29. 28. he 1. unto us in Babylon, saying
42. 21. for the which he hath s. me unto you
Lam. 1. 13. from above he s. fire into my hones
Zech. 2. 8, after the glory hath he s. me to nations
Mat. 21, .S6. agam he s. other servts. more than first

37. last of all Ae *. unto them his son, Mark 12.4.

22.7. hei. forth his armies, and destroyed those

Joh7i 1. .T3. he that s. me to baptize with water
5. 38. for whom he hath j. him ye believe not

6. 2y. that ye believe on him whom he hath s.

7. 28. Af that .f. me is true, ye know not, 8. 26,

29. but I know him, and he haih s. me
8. 29, and he that s. me is with nie ; the Father
42. neither came I of myself, but he s. me

-Jc/f 24. 26. wherefore hes. for I^aul the oftner

Hev. \.\. he s. and signified it by his angel to John
I SFNT.

Ocn. 32. 5, / have t. to tell my lord, to find grace
38. 23. 7 s. this kid, and thou hast not found her

Exod. 3. 12. this shall be a token that /have/, thee

Num. 32.8. thus did your fathers when //.them
Josh. 24. 5. / J. Moses also and Aaron, Mic. 6, 4.

Judg. 6. 1 4. thou shalt save Isr. have not //. thee '

2 Kings 5.6. / have /, N aaman my servant to thee

17.13. the law which / /. to you by my servants

Isa. 42.19. who is deaf, as my messenger that //..'

43. 14. for your sake / have /. to Babylon
^b. 1 1 . it shall prosper in the thing whereto / /. it

Jer.l .25.1 /.unto you all my servants the prophets.

daily rising up early, 26.5.
|
35.15.

| 44,4.

14.14.//. them not, nor commanded, nor spake to

them. 15.
|
23.21.:i2.

|
27. 15.

| 29,9.
29- 31.7/. him not, he caused you to trust in a lie

/.;ci. 3. 6. surely had //.thee lotliem would hearken
/Mm.10.11. O Daniel underst,; to thee am /now /.

./o(7 2. 25. my groat army which 1 s. among you
Amos 4. 10. / have /. among you the pestilence

Zeth.ii. II. /have j. forth thy prisoners out of pii

Mai. 2.4. and \e shall know that / have /. this

Luie i. 4A. 1 uiiist preach, for therefore am / /.

.SEP

LtikeQ'2.X5 when //. you without purse and vrfp
John 17. 18. so have Is. them imo the worla
Arts 10. 20. doubling nothing, for / have /. them

33. imoiediutely theref. / /. thee, hast well 1I..11.

1 Ci>r.4 17.for tbiscause have / /.toyou rimoltuui
2 Cor. 9.3. yet have / /. brethren, lest our boasimg
12. 17.did I make a gain of you by any whom Is.

IS. I I'esired 1 itus, a:id with him / «, a brother
Eph 6. 22. whom / /. for same purptis«. Col. 4. 8.

f^ht.'. 2. 28. / /. bJm therefore the more carefully

1 I hess. 3. 5. for tills / /. to know your leiili

Phii. IS. whom / have /. again, receive hiui

See Lord.
SLNJ Jorth.

Gen. 8.7- Noah/.jor/A a ravenj|10 j. forth a dove
Prov.y.3. she hath s. forth her maideii>, she cnelh
Mat. 2. 16. llerod s.'jorth and slewaJl the males
10.5. these tft'elve Jesus s. forth, z.n*i commanded
22. 3. iiids.Jorth his servants to call them bidden

Jlffl/-*6.17.Herod s. Jorth and laid hold upoa John
Luke 2U. 20. chief priests and scribes s. Jorth spies

Acts 9, 30. the brethren /. him Jorth to Tarsus
11. 22. they s. Jorth Barnabas as far as Anlioch

SF.N r out.

Cen. 19. 29. God /. Lot oui of midst of overthrow
l.!>flw 26.4.David therefore /.i'»(/ spies and underst.
2 Sam. 22. 15. and he /. out arrows. I'sal. 18. 14.
Joi 39. 5. who halh /. otit the wild ass free f

Psai. 77.17- clouds poured out, skies /. out a sound
80. 1 1 . she /. out her boughs to sea, and branches

Je/-.24. 5.whom! have s.ovi of this place loChaldea
Etek. 31 . 4. she hath /. out her little rivers to trees

Acts 7. 12. Jacob /. out our fathers first

Jam. 2. 25. Kahab had t. them out auother way
SEN 1'. Passive.

Gen. 32. 18. it is a present t. to my lord Esau
1 htngs 14. 6. 1 am j. to thee with heavy tidings

Esra1. 14. forasmuch as thou art /. of the king
P/'ot.l7.11.acruel messenger shall be/.againsi him
Jer. 49. 14. an ambassador is /, unto the heathen
Ezek. 2. 9- behold, an hand was /. unto me, and lo

3.5. art not /. to a people of a stranga speech
23. 40. unto whom a messenger was /. and lo

Dan. 5. 24. then was part of the hand /. from hiin

Vbad. 1. an ambassador is j. among the heathen
A/(7^. 15.24. 1 am not *. but unto lost sheep of Israe
2:i. 37. and sto.nest them who are j. Luke 13 34.

Luke 1.19 I am Gabriel, and am /. to speak to thee
26.angel Gabriel was/. fromGod unto Nazareth

4. 26. but anto none of them was Elias /. save
John 1.6.a man /. from God, whose name was John

8, John was /. to bear witness of thai light

24. they who were /. were of the Pharisees
3. 28. 1 said, 1 am not C'brist, but/, before him
9.7. wash in Siloam, which is by interpretalion, *

13. lli. nor he that is /. greater ihau he that /. biir

Acti 10. 17. men that were /. had made inquiry

2 1 . Peter went to the men who were /. 11. 11.

29.>herefore came I to you as soon as I was/.for
13 4 so they being /. forth by the Holy Ghost
C6. to you IS the word of this salvation /.

28. 28. the salvation of CJod is j unto the Geniilei*

/ifcw(.10.15.how shall they preach.exccpt they be s.f

Phil. 4.18. received things which were /. from you
Heh. 1. 14. spirits /. forth to minister for them
1 Pet. 1. 12. with the Holy fihost /. from heaven
2.l4.or unto governors, as them that are /.by hun
Rev, 5. 6. the seven spirits /. forth imo the earth

SENTESr.
Eiod. 15 7,/ forth thy wrath,which conau.-ned them
Num. 13 27. we came to land whither thou t. us

34. 12. spake 1 not l-o the messengers thou /. us

1 Kings S.B.h^ve considered things thou /.to me for

SEN 1 EN CE.
Deut. 17. 9. thej shall shew thee the /. ofjudgment

10. thou shaft do according to the /. 1 1

,

Psai. 17. 2. let my/, come forth from thy presence

Prof. 16. 10. a divine /. is in the lips of the king

icci. 8. 11. because /. is not executed speedily

Jer. 4. 12. now also will I give /. Against tht-iD

i,ui(-« S3. 94. Pilate gave/.that it should be asrequir
Acts 15. 19. my /. is, that we trouble not them
S Cor. 1. 9. we had the /. of death in ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dun. 5.12. shewing of ban! j. found in same Daniel

8, 23. a king understanding dark /. shall stand up
SEPARATE

Signifies, [1] To yart, dii ide, or put esunjer,

Geo, 30. 40. [2] To vonsecraie and set af-ari

Jot s-'me speeial ministry or service. Acts 13,

2, Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the

work when^unto 1 have called them. [3] To

withdraw, or retire from worldly emphymmtt
and enjoyments, and to devote one's self to the

service oj God; thin the Nazarites separated

themselves. Num. 6. 2. some Jor life, othert

Jot a certain lime only. See NaZAHITL
"[4] To JoTsake the rommutiion of the church,

.liide 19. [5] To excommunicate, Luke 6. 2C
\ff] To disperse, or scatter abroad into t^ij



bfcr

fffgut pairs cf tht woria, Deut. ;2. 8. [7'

To be difowned , Unrrgarded, and forfaken ijf a

person, Prov. itj. 4, The poor is separated

tVoDi his neitjlibour ; f'lat is, is Jonaktn 6v

t^ose leho are most obliged to help him. [H]

To diJtingHitfi persons /'vm others, by con/err-

*"i ^'pon them many precious and valuable pri-

vileges and ble^ings ; thus th« Uiid separated

the Uraelitts, from all other u/it.ons in the

e/irfh, and chose them Jvr hn pendtar people,

t Kinqs H. 53.

G^M.I.'l.y.Abrdmsniil.f thyself.I praylhee.from me
SC. 40. Jacob did s. the lambs, and set the faces

Lev. 15. M. thus shall ye s. the children of Israel

MH. 2. speik to Aaron and his sons that they s.

iVu/n. 6. 2.when man or woman shall #, themselves,

to vow a vow, to s. themselves onto the Lord

1. the Nazarite shall /. himself from wine

8 14. thns shalt thou /. the Invites from Israel

l(i.2l. J. yourselves from among this congregation

l>ei:t. 19.2. thou shah J. three cities in thy land, 7.

20. 21, Lord shall s. him unto evil out ot Israel

.' kings 8. 3:1. didst f.tbem ro be thine inheritance

hJcra iO. II. j. yourselves from people of the land

Jfr. 37. 12. Jeremiah went to *. himself thence

A/fl(.25.32. he shall t. them as a shepherd his sheep

J.nie 6. 22. blessed are ye when men shall t. you
Acts 13. 2. /. me Barnabas and Saul for the work
Jiom. 8. .35. who shall s. us from love of Christ ?

39. noLhing be able to s. us from love of God
Jude 10. these be they who s. themselves, s-nsual

SEPARATE.
Cen. 40. C6. shall be on the head of Joseph and of

liim that was*, from his brethren, Deui. 33.16.

Joih. 18. 9. the J. cities of Ephraim were among
J^sit. 41. 12. building that was before the s. place

13. so he measured the house and the /. places

14. the breadth of the t. place toward the east

42. 1. chamber over against the j. place, 10, 13.

£ Cor. 6. 17. come out from among them, be ye j.

//tfi.7.26.is ho]y,hannless.nndpfile'l,*.from sinners

SEPARATED.
Gcti. 13. 11. then Abram and Lot s. themselves

14. Lord said, after that Ixn was j. from him
S.^.23.two manner of people be s. from thy bowels
Kzod. 3S,l6. so shall we be /. from people on earth

i.ev. 20. 24. I am the Lord who have s. you from
25. which I have s. from you as unclean

.V«m. 16.9. that the God of Israel hath j. you
l*eitt. 10.8. the Lord s. the tribe of Levi to stand

.'i2. 6. when he s. sods of Adam he set bounds
1 Chrmt. 12.8. of the Gadites there j. unto David
2.S. 13. Aaron was s. that be should sanctify

96. 1. David s. to the ser\'ice of sons of Asaph
5 Chron. 25. 10. then Amaziah s. them, the army
J'.zra H. 21. all that had s. themielves unto them
8. 24. then I s. twelve of the chief of the priests

9- 1- priests and Leviteshave not x. lliem>elves

10, 8.who would not come, be s. from congrecation

16. all of them by their names were s. ajid sat

T^'eh. 4. 19. work is great, and we are s. upon wall

9. 2. Israel j. themselves from all strangers

10. 28. they that had s. clave to the brethren

13. 3. they s. from Israel the mixed multitude
I'rov. 18. 1, through desire a man having s. himself

19 •*. but the poor is s. from his neighbour
Jsa. ^Q. 3. the Lord bath s. me from his people

59.2 . iniquities have s. between you and your God
}io.t. 4. 14. for thenjselves are s. with whores
9 10.they went and s. themselves unto that shame
Arts 19- 9- Paul departed, and s. the disciplei

Jiom. 1.1, Paul an aposile, s to the gospel of God
y. f 3. I could wish that I were s. from Christ

<»a/.l .15 God who J.me frorn my mother's womb
e. li. Peter withdrew and s, himself, fearing

SEPARATETH.
A'«m. 6. 5, till the days be fulfilled in which he s.

6. the days he *, he shall come at no dead body
P'ov. 16. 28. and a whisperer r. chief friends

17- 9' he that repeateth a matter j. very friends

Aici. 14.7. or of the stranger which /. himself
SEPARATION.

Lev. 12. 2. the days of the s» for her infirmity

5. she shall be unclean two weeks, as in her s.

15 t 19. she shall be in her s. seven days
20. bed she lieth upon in her j. shall be unclean
25. an issue of blood out of the time of her s.

26. every bed shall be to her as the bed of her j.

It). + 22. goal shall bear iniquities to a land of 1

20. t21. take h-s brother's wife, it is a s.

^um. 6. 4. days of /.shall eat nothing of vine-tree

J. all days of his s. do razor shall come on head
8. all the days of his s. he is holy unto the Losd
12. he shall consecrate to Lord Uie days of his /

; and brmg a lamb, becaase his /. was defiled
i 13. when the days of his t. are fulfill-rd

I

18. Nazarite shall shave the head of his /. and

I

take the hair of his s. and put it lu the fire

1 19' after ibe hair of the Nazarite's t, is shaven

\

tl. bis oSering for his f. after the 1 w of i.

Ml

SEP
jVwm (9,9.th« ashes shallbe kept for a water r,' s.

13. the water of s. hath not been sprinkled, 20.

21. he thai spnnkleth water of /, shall wash his

clothes, that toucheth waterof j. shall be unci.

21. C?. it shall be purified with the water of s.

Lzek. 42. 20. it had a wall round to make a s.

Zeeh. 13. 1 1. fountaio opened for*, for uncleanoess

SEPARATING.
Zech. 7. 3. should I wsep io the tifih month, /.

SEPULCHHE,
Or Grave. The Hebrews hate always taken

great care about the burial of their dead. The
greatest part of their Sepulchres tvere holloa'

places dug into roeks, as uas that Sought hi/

Abraham, for the burying of Sarah, Oen. Zi.

6. those of the kings of Jadah a7id Israel ; and
that wherein our Saviour was laid in mount
Calvary. Sometimes also their graves were
dug in the ground, and comrnonlu wtthoul their

tou-ui in burytng-places, set apart on purpose,

(ienerally they used to put some henm stone, or

other thing, ovei the giave, to jtheui it was a
burying place, that pussengeTS might be warned
not to come near %t, that they might not be pol-

luted.

Our Saviour in Mat. 23. 7- compares the hypo-

critical Pharisees to whited sepulchres, which
appeared Jine utthoiu, but inwardly were full
of rottenness and corruption. It is said, that

every year, on the fifteenth of February, the

lews took care to uhiten their sepulchres anew.
In Luke 11. 44. he compares them to graves
which appear uot, and the men that walk over
them are not a.vare of them, or know not thut

the places are unclean, to that they contract

an unhiuwn and involuntary impurity. So
they that conversed with the Pharisees, being

deieiied by thetr fair shews of religion anddevo-
ttoit, were easily ensnared and drawn into tin

by them.

It IS said. Mat. 23. 29, .30, 31, Wo unto you
Scribes and I'harisees ; tiecause ye build the

tombs of the prophfls, and garnish the se-

pulchres of the righteous: And say, if we
had been in the days of our fathers, we would
not hav^ been partakers with them in the

blood nf the prophets. Wherefore ye be

witnesses unto yourselves, that ye are the

children of them which killed the prophets.

As ifour Saviour had said. Ye pretend a great

deal of respect to the ancient piophels, and to

dtsallorc what yoni fathers did to thim, by

building and garniihing their tomhs ; yet this

piactice of yours seems rather to be an appro-

bation of your fathers^ wickedness, if one look

upon it, either in the nature of the thing, for
herebv you keep in memory what yota Jathers

did aeiinsl them! whereas, 'f you did detect

It, von would rather do all you could that it

might be utterly forgotten ; or if one may judge

of your affections to the dead prophets, by youi

usage of the living, namely, AJystif and my
Apostles.

Gen. 23. (). none shall withhold from thee .-lis .r.

D'Ut. 34.ti. noraan knoweih of his s. unto this day

Judg. 8. 32. Gideon was buried in his father's ,1.

1 .S^nj 10.2. thou shall find two men by Rachel's J

2 Sam. 2- 32. they buried Asahel in his father's s.

4. 12. the head of Ishbosheth buried in Abner's s.

1 7 . 23. Ahithophel buried iu the s. of his father

'-'1. 14. bones of Saul in the *.of Kishhis father

1 hings 13-22. thy carcase shall not come to the s

31. bury me in the s. wherein man of God is

2 Kings 9. 28. Ahaziah in the s. with his fathers

13.21. they cast the roan into the s. of Elisha

2 1 . 26, Amon was buried in his s. in the garden

23. 17. they said, it is the x. of the man of God
30. Josiah buried in his own j. 2 Chron. 35. 24

Psal. 5. 9. their throat is an open s. liom. 3. 13,

Isa. 22. 16. that thou hast hewed thee out a s. here

as he that heweth out a t. on high, and graveih

.1/ar. 27. 60 he rolled a great stone to the door of/.

fil. the other Mary, sitting over-agadnst the t.

fii. command that the s. be made sure, 66.

2H. 1. and the other Mary came to see the /.

8. departed quickly from the j. with fear and joy

Mark 15. 46. Joseph wrapped him in the linen, and
laid him in ax. /,«**? 23.53. /)f«13,2y.

and rolled a stone to the door of the x.

ifi. 2- they came to the x. at the rising of the sun

.3. who shall roll the stone from the door of the s.

5. entering into the t. ll
8. they fled from the x,

Ijuke2'S. 55. and the women also bebeld the /.

24, 1. early in the morning they came to the x,

2. they found the stone rolled from x. JoAn 20,1.

9, returned from the x. ||
12. Peter ran to the x.

22. certain wAmen which were early a( the /,

S4. certain of them with us went to the 1.

John 19. 41. and in the garden there was a new t.

^* '>iev laid Jesus, for the x. was nigh at baud
M «
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Jofin €0. 1. cometh Mary when It was dark to j.

2. they have taken away th^ Lord out of tht «

3. that other disciple came n tlie t. 4, B.

f). then cometh Peter, and went into the s.

1 1. Mary stood without at the /. weeping, as !ihc

wept, she stooped down and lookt^d into ihe /,

AttsZ.Qg and his x. is with us unto this day
7. 16. Jacob laid in the s. that Abraham bought

SEPULCHRES.
Gen. 23. 6. in the choice of our /. bury thy dead
2 Kings 23. I6. Josiah spied the x. and took the

bones out of the s. and burnt them upon the altar

2 Chron. 21. 20. Jehoram not buried in s. of kings

24. 25. Joash not
)|
28. 27. Ahaznot inx. of kings

32. 33. Ilezekiah buried in the chiefest of the x.

Neh. 2. 3. the place of my father's s. lieth waste
5.»Quldst send me to the city of my father's/.

3. ifi. Nehemiah repaired to place over-against /.

A/iiX.£3.27.woe to you,for ye are like unto whited x

29. because ye garaisb the s. of the righteous

Luke 1 1 . 47 . ye build the /. of the prophets, 48.

SERAPH LMS.
Ita. 6. 2. above it stood the x. each had six win^^s

6. then fiew one of the /. having a li\ e coal

SERGEANIS.
Acts Ifi. 35- sent the X. saying, let these men go

38. the /. told these words unto th>; magistrates

SERPENT.
In Greek. Ophi.i ; in Hebrew, Nachash, TA*

craft, the wisdom, the subtiltv of the Serpent,

are things insisted on in Scripture, as gualitiet

that distinguish them from other animals.

Moses introduces the relation of Eve's lemp^a
tion bt/ affirming. Now the jrpent was more
subtile than any beast of the field which the

Lord God had made. Gen. 3, 1. And our Sa-

vtour recommends to his Afostles to have the

wiidom of the Serpent, Mat. 10. 16. They
bring several proofs of this svbtilty of the Ser-

pent. Theu sai/,' that r/jf Cerastes Airf^i Aim-

self in the sand, in order to bite the hone'i

foot, that he might throw his rider. Jacob
makes an allmion to tins in the blessing he

gave to Dan. Gen. 4'.'- 17, Dan shall be a ser-

pent by the way, an adder in the path ; that

bitetb the horse-heels, so that bis rider shall

fall backward. // is likewise said of the

Serpent, that when he is old, he has the secret

of growing young again, and of stripping off

his old skin or slough, by squeeting himself be-

tween two rocks. He assaults a man if he has

his clothes on. but Jiees if he finds him naked,

li'hen he is assaulted, his chief caie is to se-

cure his head; because his heart betns under
hit throat, and lery near his head, the readiest

way to kill htm is to squeeze or cut off his head

r

tJence in the cnrse that God gave the Serpent

he told htm, ihe seed of the woman sb^ill

bruise the serpent's head, that is, the principal

seat of his life. Gen. 3. 13. And many r.avt

supposed that his chief sulitilty. or wisdom, at

the gospel calls it, consists in this, that he

chooses to expoie his whole body to danger, that

he may save his htaa. When he goes to diink

at a fountain, he Jiist vomits fip ail his poison,

for fear of poisoning himself as he is drinking.

Jhough this observation be not assented to ly

every body, it has nevertheless a great many
defenders.

Jt ts said further of the Serpent's subtilty, that

It stops up its ears that it may not hear the

voice if the charmer or enchanter. The Psal-

mist takei notice of thu piece of subtiUy oj

the Adder. Psal. .58. 4, 1 hey are like the

deaf adder, that stoppeth her ear; which will

uot hearken to the voice of charmers, charm,

ing never so wisely. ]t it said, it applies

one of its tars hard to the ground^ and stops

up the other with the end of its tail. Others

say the subtilty aj the Serpent consists in its

agilttv trnd suppleness ; or m a secret it hat in

recovering its sight by tin juice ef fennel.

Every one prorttes his own conjectures on this

matter.

Some place the venom of the Serpent in its gall,

others in its tongue, and others in itt teeth,

'Ihe Scripture in dijerent passapct espretfei

Itself sometimes as tupp.'sing the gall^' the

Serpent to be its venom. Job 20. 14. His meat

la his bowels is tomed, it is the gal) of asps

within aim, David teems to place it m the

tongue. Psal. 140. 3, Ihey have sharpeued

their tongues 'ike a serpent. And Solomon in

the teeth, Pro\ 23. 32. At the last it bitletK

like a serpent, a.td stiogeth like an adder.

The Devil 1/ called a Serpent, Rev. 12. 9. both

because he hid himself in the body of a real

strpent when he seduced the fir%t woman, and

became of his serpentine disposition, being a

iubtile, crafty and dangerous «n»my 'o mon



iitid ?-<• DEVtL. Inte-'prfleTt have tnuch

Sf>ecul-iied concerning t.' e lUituTe of the firsi

Si^rp""'!!. (/lilt tempted t\e, So/ne have thought,

that then the Serijeot, or that kind of Serpents,

there being several kinds of them, had tzvo.

four, or manv f''ef, or moved upon the hinder

part of its body, uilh he,id, bieasl. and belly

upright. They ground their opiJiion on the

curse that God gave the Serpent. Gen. 3. 14,

Upon Ihy belly shall ihou c.o. iVherens for-

ViErly ihon hadst a privilege above other kinds

*/ Serpents, whereby thou didsf go uiih erected

breast, and didst feed upon the fnitt of trees

and other plants ; now thou shalt be brought

dow7i to the same mean and vile estate with

'Jiem. Others lhi7ik that there it no probability

that this animal was athefri'iie than what it is

now; but what before the fall was natural to

tt, af'terrvards became patn/ul, as nakedness

was to man. It is put for mcAed jnalicious

persons. Mat. 23. 33.

Another lurse that Cod gave the Sprpeut :;««,

Ihat it should feert upon dust. Gen. 3. 14.

(saiah saus also. Dust shall be the stvpeni'^

meat, Isa. 65. 25. And in Mic. 7. 17. They
shall lick the dust like a serpent. // u true,

houever, that they eat fesh. birds, frogs, fish,

fruits, grass, S^c. Hut as they continually

creep upon the earth, it is imposiible but that

their food must be often dejiled with dust and
dirt. Some of them may really eat earth out

of necestitv. or at least earth-worms, which

they cannot swallow without a good deal of dirt

with them.

Among othtf kinds of Serpents mentioned in

Scnptme are these feiy. Jlying serpents, that

made so great a destruction among the Israelites,

and were the death of so many people in the

desert, Num. 21. 6. The liehrtvf word here

used for Serpent, is Saraph. which properly

signifies to burn; and it is thouaht that this

name was given to tt, either because of its

10lour ; or because of that heat and thirst n
treales by its biting.

ft was upon this occasion that the ford Corn-

maJidtd Moses to make the brasen serpent, or

thejigtiie of the Serpent Saraph, and to raise

tt upon a pole, that the people who were bit bti

the Serpents, bv looking upon this image, might
he pieisutly healed. Moses did so ; and the

event was umwerable to this promise. tiy this

account from Scripture we may undei stand some-
thing of greatest consequence was represented

by It: tor the only wise God ordains nothing

uithonr just rensan. Why must a Serpent of

brass be elevated on a pi-le ? Could not the

divine power recover them without it / Why
iiiust l-hey look towards it ? Could not a heal-

ing virtue be coniet/ed to thetr w undf, hut

through their eyes/ All this had a direct refer-

ence to the niyuery of Christ, and expressed the

manner of his death, and the benefits derived

from it. 'iherefore Christ being tht minister

of the circumcision, chose this fig-ire fcr the in-

t'rwtion of the Jews, John 3. 14. As IMoses

lifted up the Serpent in the ttilderr.eBt, even so

must the Son of man he lifted up. The biting

.'f the Israelites by the fieiy seipfxxts doth na-

turally reprCient the effects of sin, th.^t torment

the conscience, and mjiame the soul niih the

apprehension of future Judgment. And the

erecting of a lirasen serpent w;?('« a pole, t/u/l had
the figure, not the poison of those serpents,

doth in a lively manner set forth tite lifting up

of .lesiis t;hnst on the cross, tvho only had the

iimililude of sinful fesh. The looking to-

H'ards the brasen serpent, ij aft resemblance

of believing in Christ crucified for salvation.

Ihe sight of the eye wat the only means to de-

rite virtue from it; and the faith of the heart

is the means by which the sovereign efficacy of
tur liedeemer is convevd. John 6. 40, i his is

the will of him that sent me, that e\ery one

which seelh the Son andbelieveih on him, may
hiwe everlasting life.

This brasen serpent was preserved among the

Israelites doun to the time of Uezekiah, who
being informed that the people paid a svpersii

tioui worship to tl, had it broken in pieces, and
by way of conten.pt gave it the name of Ne-
hiishtan, that %s, a brazen bauble or triHe,

2 Kings 18. 4.

G'-n. .1. 1. the *. was more subtle than any beast
IS. woman said, the t. beguiled me. 2 Cor. U. 3.

4y. i7. iJan shall he a i. by the way. an adder
Esod.-^.i. the rod became a/. 7. 9, 10, 15.

A'tf". 21. Jt. the Lord said, make thee a fiery s.

C. Mod' J oiad« a t. of brass and put it on a

pole ; if a s. had hilten any man, he beheld
the /. of braMi
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2 Kings 18 4. ilezek. brake in pieces the hrascn t.

Job Sfi. 13. his hand hath formed the rrooked s.

Psal. 58. 4. their poison is like the poiNon of a *.

140. 3. they sharpened their tongues like a s.

Pnn\ 23. 32. at last it biieth like a s. and slingeth

30, li). too wonderful, the way of a s. upon a rotk

£'fi7.10.8.whosobreakelhan hedsje, j.shall bite him
11. surely the /. will bite without enchantnieni

Isa. 14.29. o"^ "f ^^^ J- root shall conie forth a
cockatrice ; hisfruit shall be as a fi«-n,- fiyingj.

27. 1. the Lord shall punish the s. that crooked s.

30.6. from whence come viper and fiery flying s.

65. 25. lion eat straw, and dust shall be the s. meat
Jer, 46. 22. the voice thereof shall go like a s.

Amos 5. 19. leaned hand on wall, and ai. bite liiin

9- 3. I will command the s. aud he shall bite them
Mic.7. 17, thev shall lick the dust like a s.

Mat. 7. 10. will he give him a s. ? Luke 11. 11.

John 3, 14. as Moses lifted up the j. so Son of man
Hev. 12. y. that old s. called the devil, 20. 2,

14. where she is nourished from the face of the s.

15. the f . cast out of his mouth water as a tlood

SERPF.N''S.
Exod-1

. 12. they cast dowf their rods, they became j.

Num. 21. 6. the Lord sent fiery s. among thein

7. pray to Lord that he take away the /. from us
Deut. 8. 15. terrible wildern. wherein were fiery .1.

32. 24 I will also send the poison of/, upon them
Jer. 8. 17. behold, I will send s. among you
Mat 10. 16. be yp therefore wise as/, and harmless
2'5.33. ye J. how can ye escape damnation of hell

'

Mark 16'. 18. they shall take up*, and if they drink
Luke \0. ]U. J give unto yon power to tread on J,

I Cor. 10. 9. also tempted, and were destroyed of j.

Jam. 3.7. for every kind of beasts and of j. is tamed
Hev. 9-19> their tails were like unto;, aud had beadh

SERVANT
Is taken, [1] For a slave. The Hebrews had two

sorts of servants or slaves. Some were strangers,

either bought, or taken in the wars; and their

masters kept them, eichanged them, sold them,
or disposed of them as their own goods. Lev.
25. 44, 45. &c. The others jvere Hebrew
slazes, who being poor, sold themselves, or were

sold to pai/ their debts: or were delivered up fir
slaves bu their parents, i»; cases of necessity.

This sort of Hebrew slaves continued in ilavery

but sii years ; then they might return to liberty

again, and their masters could not retain them
against (heir wills. If they nould contijiue

voluntarilv with their masters, they were brought

before the Judges ; there they made a declara-

tion, that for this time they disclaimed the

piivtlege of the law, hud their ears bored with

an aril, by applying them to the door-pos/s oj'

their master; and after that they had no longer

any power of recovering their liberty, ertept at

the neit i/ear of Jubilee, Kxud. 21. 2, 3, ic.
Lev. 25. 'jO.

II. Servant 11 also taken j'or a man that dedi-

cates himself to the seriite of another, by the

choice oj' hi'\ own will aiid tnclinati-n, Jhut

Joshua was the servant oj^ Moses, Elisha of

Elijah, Gehazi of Elisha, mnd the Apostlos

were servants «/' Jesus Christ.

III. Servant is put for the subjects of a prince-

The servant oJ I'haraoh, the servants 0/ Saul,

and those of David, are their subjects m gene-

ral, and their domestics in particular. 2 Sam
11. 11.

I
12. 19. 1 Chron. 21. 3. In like man-

ner also the rhilistines, the Syrians, and several

other nations, were servants of David ; they

obeyed him, they were his subjects, they paid

him tribute. 2 Sam. 8. 6.

IV. Servants or slaves, us opposed to those that

are free, and to the children of the promises,

represent the Jews in contradistinction to the

Christians ; or those that were under the yoke

of ceremonies, to those that ate under the gospel

dispensation. The Jews were the slaves --epre-

sented by Hagar und Ishmael ; the Christians

arc the'children of liberty, represented by ^^XiXi

and by Isaac, Oil. 4. 3, 7. '-2, 23, .V^-

Servant or servants of God. As all things are

subject to the power and pleasure oJ God, and as

none can resist his will or word ; in this sense

all cieatures are (iod's servants, i*>al. 119- 9'-

hut more partieularlv bv this name are called,

[X] All faithful and godly persons, who betn^

bought find redeemed Jiom the bondage oJ sin

and ^atan, do serve and obey God ih righteous-

ness and holiness, Houi. ti. 22. [2] Gne that

se'veth and obeyeth God not only in a common

proj'etsion of religion, but also in some particu-

lar function and calling: Thus the iipostU

Paul fa/// /jiMijWnhe servant of (iod, Kom. 1.1.

And in Ih I :euse, Christ Jtsus is termed ikt

Father's servant to trecute his will as Mediator,

in working man's redemption, Isa. 53. II. My
righteous servant. [3] <Ji» r-ihom did main
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use r-t as an ijitlnment to e^^ect snd perform hit

vill in the work of some particular meicy tf

'udgttient : Thus may Cyrus be called the »er
vant of God, his shepherd and anointed. |s\
44 28.

I
45.1. .<4«rf Nebuchadnezzar, Jt-r. 25.(1

Moses IJ often by wai/ of eminence, called l(j»

SI rvant of the Lord, Deut. 34. 5. Moses th>

servant of the Lord died. Josh. 1. ?. MostS
mv servant is dead. I'hit title is oj'ten giver,

him, not onky to refect honour upon hitn, .'»,

also to sive authority to his laws and reritinqs

in /mblishing of which he oi.ly acted us GoiV
servant, in his name and stead: And likewa
t' ut (he Israelites might not think of Moses
above -.ihat was meet, remembering that he aat
not Ihe Lord himself, but only his servant ; and
therefor: not to be worshipped, nor yet too perti-

naciously J'ollowed in all his institutions, tehen

the I.ord himself should come and abolish pari

of the Mosaical dispenS'ition ; it being but rea-
s'nable that the servant should give place to the

Son and Heir, lleb. 3. 3, 5. (j.

Servant is aho taken Jor a person of a terttle

ign.'ble conditon and spirit, who is altogether

unfit for places of dignity, Eccl. 10. 7. 1 have
»«en servants upon horses. 'The Apostle E'aul

says, 1 Cor. 9. I9. I have made myself ser-

vant unio all, that 1 might gain the more. /
have complied with their weaknesses and infir-

mities, so far as (hey were not sinful : J have
denied myielf in mjj liberty, and determined
myself to (hat part irt my actions, which I taa
would most oblige, prifit, and engage them to me
so as to bring them tn love with the gospel, '/"he

servant of sin, John Q. 34. is one nho it in tpi-

ritual bondage, and under the p->wer oj' sin and
corruption.

Gen. 9. 25- Canaan, a /. of servants shall he be
24. 34. and he said, 1 am AtTaham's /.

4y. 15. Issachar bowed and became a s. to tribute

Exod. 21. 5. if itie J. plainly say, I love my master
Deut. 5. 15. remember that thou wait a /. in Egypt
23. 15, thou shalt not deliver the s. tliat is escajied

1 Sam. 2. 13, priest's /, came and said, 15.

9. 27. Samuel said, bid the /, pass on before us
25. 41 . let thy handuiaid be a s. tn wash the feet

29, .3. is not this David the /. of Saul the king*
31). 13. I am a young man /. to an Amalekite

2 Sam. 9,2. of house of Saul,*, named Ziba, 19. 17-

16. 1. Ziba the /• of Mephibusheth met David
18.29. when Joab sent the king's s. and me thy /.

i hi'igs H.26.Jeriiboam Solom.'s /.lift up his hand
!2. 7. if thou will be a /. to this people this day

2 Kings 4.24.she said to her s .drive and go forward
6. 15. when the /. of the man of God was risen

AVA 2.10. iobiah the /. the Ammonite heard, 19.

Job 3. 19. and the /. is there free from his inasier

7. 2. as a /. earnestly desireih ti e shadow
41.4. wilt thou take Leviathan for a/, for ever ?

PsaL 105. 17. even Joseph, who was sold for a 1.

/'/di, 11,29. the fool shall bej,toihi> wise of heart

12.9. he that is despised and hath a s. is better

14. 35. the king's favour u toward a wise t.

17. 2. a wise s. shall have rule over a son that

19. 10, much less for a *. to rule over princes

22. 7- and the borrower is j, to the lender

29, 19. a /. wdl not be corrected with words
30.10,accuse not j. to his master, lest he curse the*

22. the earth cannot bear a /. when he nignelli

Isa. 24. 2. Jis with the /. so with his master

49.7. to a.t. of rulers
||
Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a/..'

Dan. 6. 20, O Daniel, s, of the living God
10. 17. how can J, of iny lord talk with my lord '

Mill. 1, 6, *. honoureih his master, if I be a master
Mot. 10.24. nor is the /. above his lord

25. it is enough for the /. to be as hi,s lorJ

J8.26. the /, fell down and worshipped him
27.the lord of that /.was moved with compassion
32. () ihou wicked/. 1 forgave thee all lh.it debt

20. 27- and whosoever will be chief among you,
let him be your/. 23. 11. Mark 10.44,

2-1. 4.T. who then isafaithful andwise/.whnm lord

4rt, blessed is that/, whom hi'j lord, I.uke 12.43

411. but if that evil /. shall say, Luke 12. 45.

D(\. the lord of that /. shall come, Luke 12. 46.

25. 21. well done, thou good and faithful /. enter

thou into the joy of thy Lord, 23. /.ii^c.iy. 17.

20. thou wicked and slothful /. Luke 19. 22.

30. cast the unprofitable /. into outer darkness

26.51. I'eter struck a /. of the high-priest, and
smote ofThis ear, Maik 14. 47- John 18. lO

Mark 12. 2. and he sent to the husbandmen a 1.

Luke 12. I?, that/, which knew his lord's will

1 4. 21 . so tliat /. came and shewed his lord

17. 7- hut which of you having a /. plowing

y. doth he thank that t t 1 trow not

2i). 10. and at the season he sent a /. 11.

I'hn 8. 34. whoso committeih sin, is the ». cf sin

.15. the /. abideth not in the house forever

13, 16. ifie /. is not greater than his .lord, l5. fiO.
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Joli\ 15. 15 ihe (. kuowcth not what his >--i <loeih

AVm 1. 1. Paul a J. of Jesus Christ, ao apostle

' *..».who an ihou thai juili;i-:jt another mau's *. /

6.1. I commend to you I'hebe, a j. ofthechuivh

Cwr.'.Sl .art ihou called being a s.? care not for it

22. is called, being a s. is the Lord's free-man

9. ly yet I ha%e made myself a s. unto all

r ^ I *10. 1 should not be the s. of Christ

4. 1. a-s a child differelh uothiiitt from a s.

7, wherefore thou art no more a *- but a son

A'^iV 2 7. he took upon him the form of a j.

C'.'i. i. 12. r.paphras, a s. of Christ, saluteth you

Tjm.2.24.j.of Loi-dmust not strive.bufbe (lentle

I'hilem. l6. not now as a s. but above a j.a brother

Jeh. 3.5. Moses was fjitlifulio his house as a f

Pet. 1. 1. Simon Peter, a s. of Jesus Christ

JmJ« I.Judethei.of Jesus Christ, to them sanctified

in;e David.
SERVANT, and SUIRVANTS of G,d.

;,-;i.50. 17. forgive the 5. ./the (J«rf of thy lather

C'Ar. 6.49. as Mosesthe j. 0/ Corf commanded

f'A'Lx.ai.Q.the collection, Closes ihe s. vf<-- said

.NcA. 10.29. to walk in God's law, which was gi

by Moses the s.of God to observe all com-

mands
Vtn. 6. CO. he said, n Daniel,*. 0/" the living God

y. 11. written in the law of Moses the s. of God

lit. 1. I. a J. of God \\
Jam. I. 1. James a f. '/Gorf

Pet. 2. 16. not using liberty, but as a j. of God

ev. 7. 3. till we have sealed the s. <;f our God

i5. 3. they sing the son^ of Moses the.t of God
See H IRED.

//it SERVANT.
Gen. 9. 26. and Canaan shall be his J. 27.

fx.'rf. 14.31. people believed Lord and Au j. Moses

21.20. if a man smite fiii j-.and die under his hand

26. if he smile the eye of /its s. that it perish

Sl.ll.butAiJf.JoshMa'departed not out oftabern.

/.mA.5.U. Joshua said, what saiih my L. to aij j..'

o. 24. God commanded /its s. Moses to give you

^t.i/'. 7. 11. Gideon went down with PhurahAtyj.

ly!."?. the Levite went, having his s. with him

y. when the man rose to depart, he and his s.

Sam. VJ. 4. let not the king sin against his s.

22. 15. let nolthe king impute any thing to /its s.

25. 3y. the Lord hath kepi /lis s. from evil

2fi,I8.why doth my Lord thus pursue after Aij s.T

19. let my lord the king hear the word of /lis s.

Sum. 9. II. eis my lord haih commanded his t.

14- 22. the king hath fulfilled the request oi /its s.

24. 21. wherefore is my lord come to his s./

i h'inas \. 51. swear, that he will not slay hiss.

8. 56. which he promised by hand of Moses AiV s.

.59. that he maintain the cause of/jii J.and Israel

14. 18. he spake by band of Au j. Abijah, 15. 29.

ly. 3. Elijah came and left his s. at Beer-sheba

i hiiigt 9,36. word which he spake hy his J.Elijah

U. 25. the word which he spake hy hiss. Jonah

17.3. Hoshea became hiss, and gave him presents

24. 1. and Jehoiakim became his s. three years

f/irott. 16 13. O ye seed of Israel his s.

Chrort. 32. 16. spake against his s. llezckiah

Seh. 4. 22. let every one with his s. lodge within

/^fl/.;i5.27. Ld.hath pleasure in prosperity of//

105.0. Oye seed of Abraham hiss, he is our God I

26. he sent Moses his s. and Aaron his chosen

42. for he remembered Abraham Ai'j s,

\'iG. 22. gave even aji heritage unto Israel hiss.

Prt'v. 29. 21. that delicately bringeth up his s.

Isa. 44. 26. that confirmeth the word of his s.

4«. 20. the Lord hath redeemed his s. Jacob

;

4y. 5. Lord formed me from the womb to be his s.

50. 10. who that obeyeth the voice of /tis t. T

Jer. 34. 16. ye caused every man his s. to return

^Jat. 8. 1-1. /us s. was healed in the same hour

LuU 1.5]. he hath holpen his s. Israel in mercy

7.3 beseeching that he would come and heal his s.

14. 17. and sent his s. at supper-lime to say

iit. 1. 1. signified it by his angel unto his s. John
See LviRD. Maid.
;i/«w-SERVANr

f:r"i/.20.lO,donowork,tliou nor /nrtW-J./>fTi/,5.14.

i , . not <-ovet thy neighbour's man-s. Deut. 5,^1.
' 21.27. and if he smite out his man-s. tooth

32 . if the ox shall push a man-s. or maid-servant

Detit. 12. 18. must eat them, thou, and thy man-s.

16. 11. rejoice before Lord, iliou aud thy man.s.

14. rejoice in thy feast, thou, ana ihy marts.

I.A31. 13. if I didtiespise the cause of my matt-s.

hr. 34. Q. should let liis mau-s. go free, lu.

.Uv si:rvant.
Cr«. 26.24. I will multiply thy seed for my s. sake

44. 10. he with whom it is found shall be my j. 17.

Sum. 12. 7. wiv i. Moses is not so, who is faithtul

8. why were jx not afraid to speak against my s. {

I 4. 24. but mu s. Caleb had another spirit

JojA. 1. 2. Moses mv J. is dead, therefore anse

I S,m. 22. 8. that m'y son had stirred up my t.

^~
. 12. therefore he shall be my s. for ever

r \am. 10. 2f). niy lotd O king, my t dtceived mt
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2 Kin;.< 5.6. 1 have therewith sent NaamaJ) mu >.

21.8.accordiiig to rfie law w^y j.Mo5escommanded

Jod 1.8 hast thou considered my s. Job? 2. 3.

ly. 16. I called mi/ s. and he gave me no an.iwer

42-7- ye have not spoken right, as w/y s. Job hath

8. go to mi/ s. Job, he shall pray for you

Jsa. 20. .1. like as my s. Isaiah haih walked naked

•;2 20. in that dayl will call my s. Eliakim

41. 8. but thou Israel, art my s. fear not, 9.

*2. 1. behold m^s. wUom I uphold, mine elect

;y. who is blind but my s. that 1 sent f

43. 10. ye are wittiesseo, and my s. I have chosen

44.1.hear,0 Jacob, my s-W^. tear not.O Jac.my *.

21. remember those, for ihou art my s. 49. 3.

45. 4. for Jacob my s. sake, aud Israel mine elect

49. 6 it is a light thing thou shouldest be my s.

52. 13. behold, my s shall deal prudently, be very

65. 8, so will I do for my s. sake, not destroy them

Jtr. 25. 9. ^ebuciiadnezxar my s. iLl . 6.
1
43. 10.

30. 10. fear thou not, O my j.' Jacob, 46. 27, 28.

/JrM. 28. 25. laud I have given my i. Jacob, 37.25

Hag. 2. 23. 1 will lake thee. O Zerul^babel my s.

Zech.3.8. I will bring forth »;y j. the BRANCH
Ma/. 4. 4. remember the law of Moses my s.

Mai. 8. 6. my s. lielh at home sick of the palsy

a. speak, and mv s. shall be healed, LukeT. 7

y. and to m/ s. do this, and he doth it, Lukel. 8.

12. 18. behold, my s. whom I have chosen

Jo/ui 12. 2ti. where I am, there shall also my s. be

Thv SERVAN'l".
Gilt. 18.3. pass not away, 1 pray thee from //jy s.

19. 19. behold, /-^v J. hath found grace.A'M. 2. 5.

21. 14. be she thai ihou hast appointed for My *.

32. 10, not worthy of the mercies shewed to t/iy s.

18. then thou shall say. they be ;Ay f. Jacob's

33. 5. the children which God hath given t/iy s.

44.31. greyhairsofMyf. our father to the grave

32. i/iv s. became surety for the lad to my father

Exod. 4.'lO. nor since thou hast spoken unto thy s.

Lev. 25. 6. be meat for you, for thee, and for t/iy i,

t\um. 11. 11. wherefore hast thon afflicted thy s. .'

Dtut.3.24. hast begun to shew i/iy s. thy greatness

15.17. thro' his ear, and he shall be (hy s. forev

JuJg. 7. 10. go thou down wifh Phurah^Ay 5.

15. 18. this great deliverance into hand of i/iy

1 Sam. 3. y. speak. Lord, lor l/iy s. heareth, 10.

17. 36. t/iy s. slew both tiie Hun and the bear

20. 7. if he say thus, thy s. shall have peace

22. 15. for t/ty s. knew nothing of all this

S3. 11. O Lord God, I beseech thee, tell i/iy s.

28. 2. surely thou shall know what i/iy s. can do

2 Sam. -J. 19. but thou hast spoken of thy s. house

20. for thou. Lord God, kuowesl thy s.

29. let it please thee to bless tVe house of l/iy s.

9. 6. Mephiboshelh answered, oehold thy s.

IT. 35. the king's sons came, as t/iy s. said, so it is

15. 21. in death or life, even there will thys. be

19. 27. he hath slandered t/iy s, unto my lord

24. 10. O Lord, take away the iniquity of thy s.

1 /v'lngs 1.26. but me, even me thi/s. and Zadok the

priest, and thv s. Solomon hath he not called

2. 38. as my lord tlie king said, so will t/iu s. do

3. 8. aud thy s. is in the midst of thy people

Q. give tht/\. an understanding heart, to judge
' 8' 28. have thou respect to the prayer of thy s.

18. 12. but I thy s. fear the Lord from my youth

36. let it be known this day that I am thy s.

I 20. 32. t/iv s. Benhadad saiih. I pray let me live

40. as My J.was busy here and there, he was gone

2 /\ings4. 1. ^/*u #. my husband is dead, and ihon

knowest r/iy j.'did fear Lord, the creditor is come

5. 18. the Lord pardon t/iy s. in ibis thing

25. Geha7J said, t/iy t. went no whither

8.1:J. but waat, is thy s. a dog '1116.7. 1 am i/iy s.

Neh. 1. 11. p-osper, ! pray thee, (Ay s. this day

Psal. 19. 11 nioreover, by them is thy s. warned

13. Keep back i/tt/ s. from presumptuous sins

27. y.puinotthy J. away in anger, leave me not

31. 16. makeihy face to shine upon (/«y J. save me

69. 17. hide not thy face from t/iy s, in trouble

86. 2. O my God, save t/iy s. that trusteth in thee

i6. give thy strength unto t/iy s. and save me

8y 39 thouhastm.ide void thecovenani of /Ay J.

110. 16. iruly I am iht/ s. 119- 125. I
143. 13.

Ecil. 7.21. lest thou hear thy s. curse thee

lsa.63. 17. return, for l/'vs. saJte, the tribes

Unn. 9. 17. O God, hear 'the prayer of rAy *

Luie2.'i9 Lord, letle^t tiiou rAy s. depart in peace

SERVANTS.
Gen. 9. £5. Canaan, j. servant of i. shall he be

27. :i7. all bis brethrti' have 1 given him for s.

Lev 25. 55. to me the children of Israel are s.

Joih.9. 11. go meet them, and say. we are your j.

1 Sam. 4. 9. that ye be not s. unto the Hebrews

17 . 8. am I not a Philistine, and you s. to Saul :

9. if he kill me. then will we be your *. but if

I kill him, then shall y- be our s. ana serve us

22. 17. but the s. of the king would not put forth

25. 10. many s. break away from thf-w masters

41. tu wash the feet of the /. of my lord

SEU
^ Sam. 8.2. SO the Moabites becAme David's *.

6. thHSjriansl|l4.they of Edom becameDavitls j.

9. 10. now Ziba had tifteen sons and twenty s. 1

12. all in the houte of Ziba s. to Mephiboshelh

10.4. Ilanun took David's J. aud shaved the half

of their beards, and cut garments, 1 Ch^. ly *.

U. 1 1, the .«. of my Lord are encamped in fielu-.

1 A ijcj- 2. 39. two of the s. of Shimei ran away
2 Ki'igs 21.23.the j.of Amon conspired against him

1 Chrtm.'il. 3. but are ihey not all my lord's s. f

2 C';.T. 8. 9. of the children of Isr. Sol. made no t.

36,20. carried to Babylon, where they were >.

Ezra 5. 11. we are the s. of the fJod of heaven

At/). 5. 15. their s. bare rule over the people

y. 36. behold, we are s. this day, s, in the land

Job 1. 15. they have slain the j. with the sword, 17.

Psal. 123. 2, as the eyes of j, look to their iijasiera

tccl. 2.7.1 got me 5. and had s, born in my house

10. 7. I have seen j. upon horses, and prinit s

walking as s. upon the earth

/«/i. 14. 2. Israel shall possess them for j.and handin.

Jer. 34.11.caused the s. wliom they had let go free,

return, and brought them into subjection forx.

Lam.b. 8. s. have ruled over us, none deliver

Uan. 3.26. ye s. of the most high God, come forth

Joel 2.29. upon the s. will I pour out my Spirit

Zech. 2. 9. behold, they shall be a spoil to their s.

Mat. 22. 13. then said the king to the s. bind him

25. 19. the lord of those s. comelh and reckoncth

Marie 14, 65. the .f. did strike Jesus wilh their hands

Lu/ie 12.,37 .blessed are those s. found walching,.38.

17. 10. say, are unprofitable, have done our duty

Jo/m 15.15. henceforth I call you not j. forservat:t

Acts 16, 17. these mf-n arej. of the most high God
/itfm.6.16. to whom ye yield yourselves s. to obey

17. God be thanked, that ye M-cre the s. of >in

18. made free, ye became the s. of righteousness

19. as ye have yielded your members s. to sin

20. s. of sin, ye were free from righteousness

22. being free from sin, and become s. to (lod

1 Cor* 7. 23. ye are bought, be not j-e the s. ol men
2 Cor. 4. 5. and ourselves your s. tor Jesus' sake

Lph.6.5. s. be obedient to your masters according

to the flesh, Co/. 3.22. Jit 2. 9- 1 ''f'.---, »«•

6. not with eye-service, but as the s. of (.'hrist

P/ii/. I. 1. Paul and limotheus the s. of Christ

Co/. 4. 1. masters, give your s, what is just

1 'iVm.6.1. let as many s. as are under the yoke

1 Pet. 2. 16. not using liberty, but as the s. of God
2 Pet. 2.19 they themselves are the J.of corruptioi

lUv. 7. 3. till we have sealed the s. of our God
See Hired.

}I,s SERVANTS,
Ge7t. 40. 20. Pharaoh made a feast unto all his »

Exod. 9. 20. Pharaoh made /tis s. tiee into housa

12. 30. Pharaoh rose in the night, he and his s.

Num. 22,22. Balaam riding,and /tis twos, wilh him

IJeui. 32. 36. Lord shall repent himself for Ai,v 1.

43. for he will avenge the blood of his j.

J Aam. 8. 14. take the best, and give to his s. 15

1?. ye will take the tenth, ye shall be Ai^ j.

ly. 1. Saul spake to all An s. to kdl David

22. 6. and all hts s. were standing about him

2 Kitigi 5.1^. his s. came near, and spake unto him

1 Chron. 19.3. are not Au j. come to ihee to search;

e C/iron. 12. 8. nevertheless, they shall be Aijr j.^

32. 16. /tis s. spake yet moie against the Lord G.

Neh. 2. 20. therefore we hts i. will arise and bmld

y<'* 4.1a.behold, he put no trust in Ajj*.and angels

Psa/. 69.36. the seed also of his s. shall inherit it

105.25. turned tbeir heart, to deal subt. with Ajj *.

1.15. 14. he will repent himself concerning A(j/.

/Von.29. 12. if hearken to lies, all A/* J. are wicked

Isa. 56. 6. to love the name of ihe Lord, to be Aif j.

65. 15. the Lord shall call his s. by another name

66, 14. hand of the Lord be known toward /Us s.

Jf;^.22.4.nding in chariots, on horses, he and A/* x.

36. 31. punish him, his sted and his s. for iniquity

£iti. 46. 17- if the prince give a gift to hts s.

Oan. 3. 28. and delivered hiss, that trusted in him

Mat. 18. 23. king who would take account of his s

2l.34.he3tDlAt> J. to thehusbardmen toreceive

LuAe 19. 13. he called his ten s. and delivered them

Horn. 6. 16. his s. ye are to whom ye obey

/^t 1.1.1. to shew hts s. things ihatmus-t come, 22,0.

ly. 2. haih avenjed blood of hts s. at her hand

5. praise God, all ye his s. and ye that fear lura

22. 3.throne shall be in it. and Aiw.shall serve hiin

See Lord. Maiu, Men.
Mt/ SERVANTS.

Lfi .25,42. they are my s. whom I brought out, 55,

1 Sam. 21.2. I have appointed my s. such a place

1 Kings 5.6.mv J. shall be wilh thy serv.2 CA/-,2.8

20. 6. yet I will send my s. unto thee to-morrow

22. 49.' let mvi. go withthy serv.in the ships, turt

2 A. t«^,v 9. 7. that I may avenge the blood of my *

^'eh. 4. 16, the half of my s. wrought in the work

23. neither 1 nor mv i- put off our clothes

5.10,1 aud my I. might exact of ihem money, cnio

16. all mj ' *ere gathered thil' er 1
> the wcTk



I

SER

I
Seh. n. 19- *•"* some or my s. set 1 at the gale?

I Iin. 65. 9. Qtine elect and my /. shall dwell there

1.1. my J. shall eat || 14. my/, shall sing for joy

Jtr.T.^5. I have even sent to you alt mt/ s. 44. 4.

, Jo/in I8.36.ifkii<?d.nf world, ihen womJ 7«y j.fit;ht

' Aci.\ 2. 18. on my s. T will pcur out of my Spirit

/iet.S.SO.calls herself a prophetess, to seduce r/iyt.

j

AVe Pk()PHF.ts.

!

TAy SERVANTS.
Ccn. 42. 11. we are true men, riy j, are no spies

I

44. 16, God hath found out the iniqiiiy of t/iy i-

!
47.3.r/(y i. are shepherds, hnth we and our fathtrs

50. 18. his brethren said, behold, we be thy s.

£.j-(j(/.5. 15. wherefore dealesithou thus with tky s.?

1 1 .8.these thy s. shall bow down themselves to me
.12. 13. remember Abr.and Israel tAv s. Deut.y.^"}.

Num.S2.i5.t/iy s. will do as my lord cooimand.-ll.

^osk. 9 8. Gibeonites said to Joshua, we are thy s.

10. 6. saying, slack not thy h;iiid from thy s.

1 Sam. 12. 19. pray for r/iy s. to the I.,ord thy God
S'>M4. who is so faithful amonc all rAy j. as David 'f

2 Sam. 19. 7. and speak comfortably to thy s.

14. they sent this word, return Ih-ju and all thy s,

1 h'iues 2. ."^y. they told Shimei, e'ly j. be in Gath
5.(i. my servants shall be with t'lj/ s. 2 C/ir. 2. 8,

8. 23. who keepest covenant and mercy with thy s.

.12. hear thou and judge thy t. 2 Chro/i. 6. 23.

10. 8. happy are these thy s. 2 Chron. 9- 7-

12. 7- they will be thy s. for ever, 2 Citron. 10. 7-

2 A'in^y6..i. one said, be content, and go with thy i.

f^'eh. 1. 10. now these are l/iy s. and thy people

1 1. let thine ear be attentive to prayer of thy s.

Psai. 79- 2. the bodies of thy s. have they given

10, by the revenginti of the blood of chy t. shed

89- 30. remember, Lord, the reproach of thy s.

90. 13. let it repent thee concerning thy s.

16. let thy work appear to thy t. and thy glory

102. 14. for thy s. take pleasure in her stones

28. children of thy s. shall continue, their seed

1 19- 91- they continue this day, for all are thy s.

ha, 37. 24. by thy s. hast thou reproached the Ld.

Oan. 1. 12, prove thy t, \ beseech thee, ten days
13. and as thou seest, deal with r/iy s.

Acts \. 29 grant unto tliu s^ that with all boldness

See V/OMKN.
SERVE.

(i*H. 15. 13. Xhy seed shall s. them 400 years

14. that natiou whom they shall s. will I judge
85. 23. and the elder shall s. the younger
27.29. let people*, thee, nations bow down to thee

40. by thy sword sbalt thou live, and i. brother

29. 15. shouldst thou therefore s. me for nought 1

18. 1 will s. thee seven years for Rachel
27- thou shall /. with me seven other years

Efotl. I. 13. they made Israel to j. with rigour

.3. ,12. ye shall s. God upon this mountain
4. C3. I say, let my son go, that he may *. me
7. 16. let my people go, that they may *. me in the

wilderness, 8. 1. 20.
|
y. 1, 13. 1

10. 3.

14 12. sayinc, let us alone, that we may s. Egyp-
tians, for it had been better for us to *. tliem

20.5.not bow down to them.nor J. them, Deu/.5.y.
21 . 2. an Hebrew servant, six years he shall x.

6. shall bore his ear, and he shall s. him for ever
Lev. 25..3y. shalt not compel him to f as bond-serv.

40. he shall s. thee unto the year of .lubilee

Kum. 4. 24. the family of the Gershonites to 4.

26. shall bear all made for them, so shall they s.

8, 25. from the age of fifty ihey shall 1. no more
18. 21. the tenth to Levi, for their service they j.

Oeut. 4. 19. thou shouldest be driven to s. them
6.13.thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and j . him,

in. 12, 20.
I
11. l.i.

I
13. 4. Josh. 22. 5.

I
24. 14, 15.

I

1 Sam.T. 3.
|
12. 14.20,24.

15. 12. if brother be sold to thee, and/, six years
20.11. shall be tributaries to thee, and shall s. thee
28. 48. therefore shalt thou /. thine enemies

Josh. 24. 15. choose you this day whom you will t.

Jnd^. 9. 28. should m. Shechem, should *. Hamor
38. who is Abimelech, that we should *. him ?

1 Sam. 10. 7. do thou as occasion shall /. thee
11.1. make covenant with us, and we will s. thee
12. 10. but now deliver us, and we will t. thee

17- 9. then shall ye be our servants, and /. us
C Sam. It). 19. whom should I, /. .'should I not/.

22.44.a people I knew not shall /. me, Psal.iQ.^i.
I h'ttigs 12. 4. now theret"ore make thou this heavy

yoke lighter, and we will t. thee. 2 Chron.lO.-i.
Kings 10. 18. but .lehu shall s. Baal much

25. 24. dwell in the laud, and /. the king of Baby-
on, J#r.27. 11, »2, 17. 1

28, 14. | 40. 9.
1 Chron. 28. 9. and /. him with a. perfect heart
SC'Aron. 2g.li. the Lord hath chosen you to/, him
34. .33. J osiah made all present to /. the Lord God

*'r»A 21. 15. what Almighty, that we should /him >

3f>. 11, if they obey andi. him, they shall spend
*.l. 9 will the unicorn be willing to /, thee i*

fsat. it2. 30. a seed shall /, him and be accounted
72. 11. yea all kings, all nations shall / him
&7.7. cnnfonoded b« all ihey lb* craven images

534

SER
}*ta LHi.G.walketh in a perfect way, he shall ». me
ija.l4.3.the bondagewherein thou was made to /.

15. 23 the Egyptians shall s. with the Assyrians
43.2.1. 1 have not caused thee to/ with an offecmg
2 1. but thou hast made me 10 /. with thy sins

5ft. 6. join themselves to the Lord, to /. him
60. 12 . the nation that will not s. ihee shall perish

Jer. 5. ly -"^o 9ha..ye/. strangers inland iint yours
17.4. I will cause thee to /. thine enemies
25. II. these nations shall /. the king of Babylon
14. many nations shall j. themselves, 27. 7-

27 . 6. beasts of the field have I given to /, him
8. the nation that will not /. king of Babylon, 13.

9. the prophets that say, ye shall not/. 14.

30. 8. strangers shall no more/, themselves uf him
34.9. that none should /.him.self of them. U>.

40. 9. saying, fear not to /. the Chaldeans ; dwell
10. as for me, behold, I will /, the Chaldeans

Ezek. 20. 32. families of the countries to /, wood
39. O house of Isr. go j, ye every one his idols

4U. Israel all of them in thn land shall /. me
2y. 18. his army/, a great service ai;ainst Tyrus
48. 18. increase for food to them that /. the city

ly. that J. the city, shall /. it out of all tribes

Dan. 3. 17. our God whom we /. is able to deliver
28. they might not /. any, except their own God

7. 14. people, nations and languages should /. him
27. and all dominions shall /. and obey him

Zejih. 3. y. call on Lord, to /. him with one consent
MaLS. 14. ye have said, it is in vain to /. God
Mae. 4. 10. him only shalt thou /. Ljtke 4. 8.

6. 24. no man can /. two masters; ye cannot /.

God and mammon, Luke \6. 13,
Liiie l.'J'i. that we being delivered, might .t. him
10. 40. that my sister hath left me to /. alone
12. 37. I say, he will come forth and j. them
15. 29. lo, these many years do I /. thee
17. 8 will not rather say, gird thyself and /. me
22. 2ft. and he that is chief, as he that doth /,

Jo/in 12. 26. if any man /. me, let him follow me
Acti ft. 2. that we leave \vord of God, and /. tables

7- 7- shall they come forth and s. me in this place
27. 23. stood by me the angel of God, whom 1 /.

Rom. 1. 9. for God is my witness, whom I /. with
my spirit in gospel of his Son, without ceasing

6. ft, that henceforth we should not /. sin

".ft. that we should /, in newness of spirit, not in

25. 30 then, with the mind I /. the law of God
9. 12. It was said, the elder shall /. the younger
1ft. 18. for they that are such /. not our Lord

t'at. 5. 13. but by love /. one another
Cui. 3.24. receive reward, for ye /, the Lord Chri>it

1 'JVie\s.l.g. ye turned from idols to /. the living G.
2 Wot. 1.3.1 thank G. whom T /. from my fathers
HcA. 8.5. who *. to the example of heavenly things
9-14. purge from dead works to /. the living God
12. 28. grace,, whereby ye may .t. God acceptably
13. 10, no right to eat, which/ the tabernacle

Jiev. 7. 15. they /. him day and night in his temple
22. 3. of the Lamb, and his servants shall /. hmo

SERVE joined with godt.

/:.'ro(/.23.24.thou shalt not .f.theirg.'rfj,nw/.6. 14.
|

28.14 J(»fA.23.7.2A'i>iir.rl7.35.J(;r.25.6.
| 35 15.

33. if thou /, their ^('(/,T it will be a snare to thee
D£«(.4.28. there ye shall .t. gci/j.lhe work of men's

hands, wood, 28. 36, 64. Jer. ift. 13.

7.4. will turn, that they may /. other gods, 31.20.
8. ly. if thou/, other g^. and worship them, II. 16.

30. 17. J».th. 24. 20. 2 Chron. T. 19.
12. 30. how did these nations /. their gods/
13. 2. let us go after, and /. other gods 6. 13.

29. 18. turnelh away from God to /. other gods
Josh. 24. 16. God forbid we should /. other gods
Jui/g. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves more than

( their fathers to/.other gorf.(, Jer. 11. 10. | 13.10
1 Sam. 26, 19. driven me, saying, go /, other goi//

Jer. 44. 3. provoke me to anger, to /. other godt
/-?ff//.3,12.they J. not thy gorf,t, nor worship the inia

14. do ye not /.my g.? ]|
18.we will not /. thy gods

See LORO.
SERVED.

fien. 14. 4. twelve years they /. Chedorlaomer
2y. 20. .Jacob /. seven years for Rachel, 30.

30. 26. give me my children for whom I /. thee

2y. he said, thou knowest how 1 have /. thee

31. ft- with .ill my power 1 have /. your father

41. I /. thee 14 years for thy two daughters
Dfiit. 12. 2. wherein the nations /. their gods
17 3. hath gone and / other gods, and worshipped

them, the sun or moon, 20. 26. Josh. 23. Ift.

Josfi. 24. 2. your fathers /, other gods, 15.

14, put away the gods which your fathers /.

31. and [5rael /. Lord all the days of Joshua, and
of the elders that overlived Joahua, Jndg. 2. 7

Judg.C. 11. Israel /. Baalim, 15. | 3.7-
i
10-6. 10,

3 ft. they gave daughters to sons, and t their goil;

8. Israel /. Chushan-rishathaim eight years
14. so Israel /. Eglon king of Mojb 18 years

8. I, men of Kplir. said, whv bast thou /. U5 ihua

10 1;*. yc lia- e forsaken me, and * other gods

S£R
Judg. 10. 16. they put away got'.s, j. L. I Sam. 7.4
^Sam. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace audi. Israel

16. ly. as 1 have /. in thy father's presence
1 A'i7jg/4.21. they brought presents and/. Solcmon
y. y. because they /. other gods, 2 Chron. 1 . 22
16. 31. Ahab /. Baal

||
22. 53. Anaziah /. Baal

2 Kings 10. 18. .lehu said, Ahab /. Baal a little

18. 7. Ilezfkiah /. not the king of Assyria
21 , 3. Ulanassih s. host of heaven, 2 Chr, 3.1. 3.

21. Amon /, idols his father /. 2 Chr. 33.22.
^ Chron. Z^. 18. prince.^ ufJ ndahj. groves and idoli

Neh. 9- 35. they have not /.thee in their kingdom
P/a/. 106. 36. and they /. their idols, which were
137.8. that rewardeih thee as thou hast /. us

Ecci. 5. 9- the king himself is /. by the held
Jer. 5. ly. as ye have /. strange gods in your land
8. 2. before the sun and moon, whom they havt- /

16. 1 1 . have walked after other gods and /. them
22. 9' they worshipped oilier gods and /, thero

34. 14. wlien he hath /. thee six years, lei him p*j

Ezek. 2y. 18. for the ser^'ice which he had /. 20,
34. 27. deliveredout of the hand of those that .<,

Hvs, 12. 12. Israel /. for a wife, he kept sheep
LukeZ. 37. Anna /. G. night and day in the temii.t

John 12. 2. they made him a supper, and Alartha j.

Acts 13. 36. after David had/, his generation
Rom. 1 . 25. who worshipped and /. the creature
/*/*;/. 2. 22, he hath /. with me in the gospel

SERVEDSr.
Detit. 28. 47. thou j. not the Lord with gladness

SERVES'!'.
Dan. 6. 16. ihv God whoa. thou/, will dcljver

20. is iby God whom thou /. able to delivertlitt

SERVEIH.
Num. 3. 36. under the charge of Merari all that #.

Mat. 3. 17. as a man spareth hisson that /. him
18. between him that/. God. and tiim that j, not

Luke 22.27 .whether greater, he that sitteth at me&t
or he that s.T but I am among you a:> one that /.

Ram, 14. 18. he that in these thing:* /. Christ is

1 Cor. 14. 22. prophecy /. not them that believe i.'it

Gal. 3. 19- wherefore then /. the law r it was addi-d

SERVICE.
Gen. 29.27. for the /. that thou shalt serve with me
30.26. thou knowest the /. which 1 have done
Eiud. 1. 14. in all manner of/, in lidd ; all thtir f.

wherein they made them ^terve was with rigour

12, 25. come to land, ye shall keep this/. 13. 5.

26. children shall say, what mean you by this i..*

27. 19. aJl vessels in all the /. thereof be of bra^s

SI. 10. may make the clothes of the /. 35. I9.

3ft. 5. people bring more than enough for the^.

Sum. 3. 7. tribe of Levi to do /. of tabernacle, o.

26. the charge of the Gershonites for the /.

31. J. of sanctuary the cliargi- of Kohathites,4.4.

4. 19. Aaron and sous shall appuiin ilirni to the/.

25. all that enter in to perform the /. tu do wct^
24. this is the /. of the Gershonites, 27. 28

30. the /. of the sons of Merari, 33. 43.

7. 5. that they may do the /. of the tabernacle

H. II, the Levites may execute the /. of the Lord
21. they shall go in to wait upon /. of taberna. .t

25. from 50 years shall cease waiting on the /.

16. 9. a small thing to bring you to do the /.

18. 4. the Levitts be joined to thee for all the /.

6. the Levites are given as a gift to do the /.

21 . hnve given all tenth In Israel forth ir /. f...

Josh. 22- 27. be a witness, that we might do the .

.

I htiigs IC. 4. make thou the grievous /. lighter

1 Chron. 6. 31. whom David set over the /.

9. 13. very able men for the work of the s. 2ft, 8.

24. 3. David distributed them in their /.

28. 13. the Levites for all the work of the .»

21. the priests shall be with thee for all the /.

Cy. 5. who is willing to consecrate his /. to Lord ?

7. and gave for the /.of house ofGod. gold. sil\»^r

2 <^^'/(rcn. 8. 14. the courses of the priests to their j.

I C. 8, they may know my /. and /. of the kingdom*

24. 12. and gave the money to such as did the/

2y, 35. so the /. of the house was set in order

31. 2. appointed every man according lo his /.

21. in every work that he began in the /.

35. 2. encouraged them to the/, of the Lord
JO. so the /. of the Lord wa5 prepared, 16.

E:ra 6. 18. in their courses, for the /. of God, 7-19
AVA. 10. 32. with ths third part of a shekel for /

/^j(i/.104.14.causeth herb to grow for the /. of mat
Jer. 22.13. that usefh neighbour's /. without wa(^e^

t'.zek. 29. 18. caused his army to serve a great /.

44.14. keepers of the charge of house for all the/.

John 1 0.2. who killeth you will think he doth »Joa/. .

Rom. y. 4. to whom perlaineth the /. of God
12. 1. sacrifice toCJod, which is your reasonable/

15. SI. that my /. may be accepted of tlie samU
]

2 Cor. 9. 12. for the administration of this /. not oniy

11.8. taking wages of them to do you /.

Ga/. 4. 8. did /. to them who by nature are no goili
j

i'j'h. 6. 7. with good-will doing /. as to the Lord
/'/,,/. 2. 17. if I l.<' offered upon t\et. of your fatlfc

.to. to sui'ply j"Ui lack of t. tn-ard 3it



SET
riti.6. C. rather do s. because they art beloved

Ue&. y.l. firil covtoaiit had onliiiances of dr.-iiie s.

6. the priests accomplish iug ihe t. of God

9. that could Dot make him that did the s. perfect

JUv. 2 19. 1 know thj works, and charity, and j.

Bond-SERV iCE.

I KingsQ 21. SolomoQ did levy a tribute oi duKcl-s

/:y<-SERVI(JE.
^uA.6.6.not with eye-t. as men.pleasers, but as ser.

SERVILE.
AitB.53.7. ye shall douoj. work, 8. 21.25,35. 36.

Nurn.Qii. IB. 25.20. | 29. 1. 12,35.

SERVING.
Eiod. 14. 5. that we have let Israel pn from s. us

Deur.\5A&. worth a double hired bL-rvam in jr.thee

LtiJce 10. 40. Martha wascumbered about niuchf.

JclsQO. 19. s. the Lord with all humility of mind

26. 7.our twelve tribes instantly J.G.day and nit^ht

Horn. 12. 11. not slothful, fervent in spirit,/. Lord

Tti. 3. 3. were sometimes foolish, s- divers lusts

SERVITOR.
t/C<«gr4.43.f. said. shall [ set this before 100 men?

SERVITUDE.
SCAr.lOA. ease somewhat grievous i.of thy father

Lam. 1. 3. Judah is gone because of great *.

SET.
Gen 1. 17. God j^. the stars in firmament of heaven

4. 15. and the Lord s. a mark upon Cain

fi. 16. door of the ark shalt t. in the side thereof

9. 13. I do s. my bow in the cloud for a token

18. 8. Abraham t. calf before them, they did eat

ig. Id. the angels t. Lot without the city Sodom
31. 37. s. it before my brethren and thy brethren

41. 33. let Pharaoh s. him over the land of Ej;ypt

41. r have f. thee over all the land of Egypt
43. 9. if I bring him not. and/, him before thee

48. 20. Jacob s. Ephraim before Manasseh
Eiud 7. 23' nor did he s. his heart to this also

9. t 21. he that /.no< his heart to the word of Lord

13. 12. s. apart to Lord all that open the matrix

19. 12. /. bounds, 23.
l|
26. 35. s. the table without

21. 1. judgments which thou shalt*. before them

23. 31. I will s. thy bounds from the Red sea

25.30. thou shall s. on table shew bread before me
p). 4. i. in order things that are to be s. in order

5. J. altar of gold
||
6. s. alur of burnt-offering

7.x. the laver ]|
20. he /.the staves

1|
23.the bread

Lev.^-i 8.every sahb.he shall s.ii in order before L.

20. 11. 1 will J. my tabernacle among you
ytun. 2. 9. camp of Judah, these shall firsts, forth

4. 15. as the camp is to s. forward

5. 16. the priest shall J. her before the Lord
B. 13. thou shalt s. the Levjtes before Aaron
Jo. 17. J. forward, bearing the tabernacle

21. 8. Lord said, *. the fiery serpent upon a pole

27.16. let the Lord t. a man over the congreRation

Deut. 1. 8. I have s. the land before you, 21.

4. 8. as all this law which I s. before you, 44.

7. 7. Ld. did not j.hislove on you, because more
11. 26. I /. before you a blessing and a curse

32. lodo all the judgments which I i. before you

14. 24. choose to /. his name there, Ne/t. 1. Q.

17. 14. and shalt say, 1 will s. a king over me
15. in any wise shalt /.him the Lord shall choose

19. 14. land-mark, which they of old time have J.

26. 4. f. down the basket before the altar, 10.

28. 1. the Lord thy God will s. thee on high

56. would not s. sole of her foot on the ground

30. 15. I have s. before you life and death, ig.

32. 8. he /. bounds of the perple by the numbers

46. J. your hearts unto all the words t testify

Jos/i. 24. 25. he s. them a statute in Shechem
Jvj/g.6.16. till I bring and /, my present before thee

7. 5. that lappelh, him shalt thou f . by himself

19. and they had but newly s. the watch

22. Lord /. every man's sword against his fellow

1 Sam. 2. 8. he raiseth np poor out of the dust, to s.

them among princes ; he hath s. world on them
4. f 20. she answered not, nor s. her heart

5. 2. the Philistines J. the ark of God by Dagon
9. 20. as for thine asses, s. not thy mind on them
10. 19. ye have said, nay, but j. a king over us

12. 13. the Lord hath *. a king over yon
13. i 21. yet they had a file to *. the goads

17. 2. Saul and Israel s. the battle in array, 8- 2

Sam. 10. 17. 1 liings 20. 12. 1 CAronAg. 17.

2 Sam. 6. 3. they *. the ark of God on a new cart

n. 15. /. Uriah in forefront of the hottest battle

ig. 28. yet didst thou s. thy servant at thy table

I Kings 2. 15. that all Israel /. their faces on me
5. 5. son, whom I will s. on throne shall build

12. 29- he s. the one in Beth-el. the other in Dan
21.9. and J. NaboLh on high among ftie people, 12.

e hingsi. 4. Ihou shalt*. aside that which is full

10. let us s. for him there a bed and a table

S8. *. oil the great pot, and seethe pottage

43. what, should I *. this before an hundred men '

6-22. J. bread and water before them to eat and dr.

IO.X.*.ihi[ie house in order.for shalt i\e;Tta 38.1

SKT
1 Chr.CI. 19 s your heart to seek the L. your G.

29. 3. becausf I *. uiy affection to house of (Jod

2C/traH. 11. i6.s. their hearts to seek ihe I-ord

20. 3. he feared, and s. himself to the Lord
24. 13. they /. the house of God in his slate

35. 2. Josiah s. the priests in their charges

Esra 6. 18. they s. the priests in their divisions

AVA. 2. 6. it pleased the king, and I s. him a time

4. 9. we s, a watch against them day and uigL \

9. 37. it yieldeth much increase to kings s. over us

is. t 47.'lhey s. apart holy things to the Levites

13. 11. I gat'heitd and /. them in their place

J06 1. 8. hast thou s. ihy heart on my servant'

6. 4. the terrors of God /. themselves again.st me
7. 17. that thou shouldst J. thine heart upon him
20. why hast thou * . me as a mark against thee r

9. 19. who shall I. me a time to plead ?

jg. 8. and he hath s. darkness in my paths

30.1. have disdained to*, with the dogs of my flock

13. they *. forward my calamity, have no helper

33. 5. s. thy words in order before me stand up

34. 14- if he s. his heart upon man. if he gatl/er

24. break mighty men and s. others in their stead

38. 33. canst thou s. dominion thereof in earth '

Put!. 2. 2. the kings ot the earth s. themselves

6. yet have I /. my king on my holy hill of Zion

3. 6. I will Dot be afraid if 10,000 s. themselves

4. 3. the Lord hath *. apart him that is godly

8. 1. who hasi *. thy glory above the heavens

12.5. I will*, hini in safety from him that puffetb

16. 8. I have *. the Lord always before me
19. 4. in them hath he * a tabernacle for the sun

21. t 6. for thou hasi J. him to be blessings for ever

t 12. therefore thou shalt f. him as a butt

31, 8. thou hast /. my feet in a large room
40. 2. brought me up, and*, my feet upon a rock

48. M3.X. your heart to her bulwarks

50. 21. I will *. them in order before fhine eyes

54. 3. they have not *. God befor" them
5g.ii. s. me on high from such as rise against me
62. 10. if riches, *. not your heart upon them
7.1.18. surely thou did.st *. them in slippery places

74. 17. ihon hast *. all the borders of the laiih

78. 7. that they might *. their hope in God
8. a generation that *. not their hearts aright

+ 43, how he had *. his signs in Egypt

85. 13. and shall *. us in the way of his steps

86. 14. violent men have not *. thee before them
go. 8. thou hast *. our iniquities before thee

gi.l4- because he hath *. his love upon me, there-

fore I will deliver him and *. him on high

101. 3- I will *. no wicked thing before mj eyes

104. 9. hast *. bound that they may not pass over

log. 6. s. thou a wicked man over him, let Satan

113. 8. that he may *. him with princes, even with

118.5. Lord answered, and*, me in a large place

132.11-fruit of thy body, will I *. upon thy throne

14U. 5. the proud have *. gins for me
141. 3.*. a watch, O Lord, before my mouth
Prov. 1. 23. ye hare *. at nought all my counsel

22.28. the land-mark which Oiy fathers have *.

23. 5. wilt thou *. thine eyes on that which is not?

24. + 32. then I saw, and *. mine heart upon it

25. 6. *. not out thy glory in presence of the king

27. t 23. and *. thy heart to thy herds

29. t 8, scornful men *, a city on fire

Ecrl. 3.11. also he hath *. the world in their heart

7. 14. God hath *. the one against the other

12.g.he sought out, and*, in order many proverbs

Cant. 8. 6. *. me as a seal upon thine heart

/ja.7.6. let us J. a king in midst of it, son'of Tabeal

14. 1. the Lord will *. them in their own land

17. 10. and thou shalt*. it with strange slips

19.2. I will /. Egyptians against Egyptians

21. 6, go*, a watchman, let him declare what

22. 7. shall *. themselves in array at the gate

27 . 4. who would *. briers and thorns against me
41 . 19. I will J. in ine desert, the fir-tree and pine

42. 4. till he have *. judgment in tke earth

4-1, 7. who as I, shall /. it in order for me f

46.7. ihey carry him, and *. him in his place

57. 7. on a high mountain hast thou *. thy bed

62.6. I have*, watchmen on thy walls, J^r. 6.17

66. 19. and I will *. a sign among them, and send

Jer. 1. 10. see. I have *. thee over the nations

5. 26. lay wait, they j. a trap, they catch men

6. 27. I have J. thee for a tower and a fortress

7. 12. the place where I *. my name at the first

30. they * their abomination in the house

9. 13.have forsaken ray law which I *. before them

21. 8. I *. before you the way of life and death

24. 6. for I will *. mme eyes on them for good

26. 4. to walk in my law, which I *. before yoti

.34. ifi. his servant, whom he had *. at liberty

35. 5. I J. pots of wine before sons of Rechabiies

38. 22. women said, thy friends have *. thee on

.ig.-t 12. *. thine e/es on him, and dohim no harm

40. 1 4. come, and I will*, mice eyes npon thee

44.10. nor walked in statutes which I *.before yon

C/,ron. 16. 1. they*, the ark in midst of the tent/ Law. 3.6. hath *. me Lu dark places, as d«ad of old

63A

Latii.i.]^ he hath*, me as a mark b-r the arrfrw

Eiei. 5. 5. I have *. it in the midst of the nations

7. 20. therefore have I *. it far from theai

g.4. *. a mark on the foreheads of men that sigh

12.6. for I have *. thee fora sign unto Israel

16. 18. ihoo hast *. my oil before thy images, IQ.

17.22. I will take ofl highest branch, I will *. it

ig. 8. then nations*, against him 0.1 every side

22.7- in thee have they*, light by father and moth.

24. 2. king of Babylon *. himself against Jerusal,

3. J. on a pot, *. it on, and aho pour water

7- her blood, she s. it upon the top of a rock, 8.

25.when I take them wnereon they *. their minds
26.20. I shall *. glory in the laud of the living

'27. 10. they of Persia*, forth thy comeliness

28-2. tho' thou *. thy heart as the heart ofUod
14. art anointed cherub, and I have *, thee so

32. 25. they *. her a bed in the midbt of her slain

37.26. I will J. my sanctuary in uiidsl of them
3g,21. I will*, my glory amoag the heathen

40. 4. *. thy heart upon all that I shall shew thee

44, 8. have*, keepers of my charge in my sanctuary

Dan. 6. 3, king thought to *. him over the realm

14. he *. his heart on Daniel to deliver him

9. 10. to walk in his. laws which he *. before us

10. 12. thou didst *. thine heart to understand

IIos. 2. 3. lest I s. her as in day that she was bori.

4. 8. and they *. their heart on their iniquity

6. 11. O Judah. he hath s. an harvest for thee

11.8. how shall I *. thee as Zeboim !

A//WS 8. 5. sabb.be gone.ihat we may *. forth wheat

g.4. I will J. mine eyes upon them for evil, not ''or

06ud. 4. though thou *. thy nest among the stars

Hai. 2.g that he may set his nest ou high.be deli v.

Zcf/i. 3. + 19. and I will s. them for a praise

Hag. 1. ^ 5. *. your heart en your ways,saiLh Lor.l

Zec/t.3.5.1. said, le'. them j. a fair mitre on his head

5. 11. it shall be s. ibert upon her own base

6.11. make crowns, and set them on head of J osb

.

8.10, 1*. all men, every one against his neighbour

Ma:. 10. 35. 1 am come to *. a man at variance

25. 33. he shall *. the sheep on hii right hand

Mari 12. 1. and *. an hedge about it, and digged

LiUe 4. 18. to *. at liheny them that are bruised

1 0- 34. and *. him ou his own beast and broocht

11. d. friend come, 1 have nothing to *. befors

23 . 1 1 . Herod with men of war *. him at nought

Jo/m 2. 10. every man doth *. forth good wine

3. 33. he hath *. to bis seal, that God is tru*

Alls 7. 5 no not so much as to j. his loot on

13. g. then Paul *. his ej,8» on him and said

47. I have *, thee to be a light to the Gentile*

18. 10- no man shall *. on thee to hurt thee

Ix'om. 3. 25. whom God *. forth to be a propitiation

14. 10. why dost thou *. at nought thy brother f

1 C«r.4. 9. God hath*, forth us the apostles last

6,4. *. them to judge who are least esteemed in ch.

12,18. now God hath *. the members in the body

28. God hath*, some in the church, first aposi lea

i::;>A. 1.20. when he*, him at his own right hand

CV/.3.2.*. your affect, on things above, not on earth

Heb. 2.7. thou didst*, him over work of ihy hands

Rev. 3. 8. 1 have *. before thee an open door

20. 3. and he shut him up. and *. a seal upon him
SET vp.

Gen. 28. 18. Jacob took ihe stooe and i. it uji for a

pillar, and poured oil on it, 22. |
31.45

|
35.14

Exad. 40. 2. shalt *. vp the tabernacle of the tent

8. thou shalt *. vp the court
|t
18. boards||2l. vaii

28. he *. up hanging at door of tabernacle. 3(.

fev. 26, 1. nor shall ye *. up any image of stone

A'lim. 1.51. the tabernacle Levites shall *. it uy

'. I. fliat Moses had ful.y *. up. the tabernacle

10. 21. and olJier did *. it up. against they came

Deiu. 27. 2. that thou shalt *. up these stones. 4.

Josh. 4. 9. Joshua *. up twelve stones in Jordan

6. 26. shall he *. up gates of it, 1 Kings 1(5, 34.

Judg. 18, 30. children of Dan. s. up graven image

31. they *. them up Micab's graven image

: Sam. 15. 11. It repenteth me I have *. uf SauJ

12. behold, Saul hath*, him i//^ a place, and gone

2 Sam. 3. 10. to*, uy throne of David over Israel

"*. 12. I will *. up thy seed after thee, which shall

1 Kings 15.4. to s.up his sou after him and establish

2 Kings 17. 10- they * then) up images antl groves

1 CAr. 21. 18. *. them up an altar in ihreihing floor

2 Chr^n. 25. 14. Amazioh *. them up to be his gods

33. ig. Manasseh *. up groves and graven imagCJ

Exra 2. 68. offered freely to *. up God's house

4. 12. Jews have *. vp the walls thereof, 13. I6.

5. 11. build the house a great king of Israel. *. u;>

6. 11. being *. up, let him be hanged thern-n

9, g. to give U3 arev-iving to *. up house of God
A?A. 3. 1. they built sheep-gate, they sanctified it,

and J. up the doors of it, 3. 6. 13, 14, 15-17 '

.. tho' at that time I had not s. up the doors

Job 5. U . to / upon high those that be low

16. 12. halh shaken me, and *. me up forhismai*

Pja/. 20.5. ehenameofO. we Willi, vp our banner!

27. 5. he shall bide me, and / me up upon .1 rr.cS



SET
/?..fiQ.2g M thy salvaiion.O Gu<l, j.nie upon h.ga
7*. 4. ihey *. up their eusigus for signs
ay. 42 thou ha^l s, up right h;ttid of aUversanps

'^rwr. V 21. 1 was i. up from everlist. froai b*;gin.

ha.g.n. Lord shalU. uy/ ibe adversivries of keziii
i1 12. he shall J. up an eosigu for the oations
2J. 13. they jt. k/j towers thereof, raised palace;
45, £0, thai s. up wood of their graven image
49-22. behold I will .*. up my standard to peopit
r^J.S. thou hast /. up thy remeiuLirante
ir. 4. (5. J, }ij' ibe braudard toward Zion, retire
Ui.'JO. there is none to s. up my curtains
11.13. have ye s.up altars to that shameful thing:
3*. 4. and 1 will s. up shtpherds ovt r them
"ii. 21. *. tliee up way marks, make high heaps
30. 2. *, «/; a standard, publish, 51. 1^, 2".
31. 12. s.up the watchmen, prepirc amdushes
f^m. 2. 17. he halh s. tip horn ol (hy adversaries
AifA. 14. 3. the^e men iiave s. up iLi-ir irluls

13. 2. the deep j. him up on high with her rivers
34. 23. I will s. up one shepherd over them

fJan. 2. 44. God of heaven shall s. up a kingdom
3. 14. nor worship the golden ima^ie I havej. pp
5. 19. whnni he would he s. up and put down
12. 11. abomination that makeih desolate s. up

ilos. 8. 4. they have 3. up kings, but not by me
Mitl. 3. 15. they that work wickedness are s. up
Mat. 27-37. and s. up over bis head this aceusalion
Acts 6. 13. and s. up false witnes.'ies, who said
15. 16. 1 will build again the ruins, and j. it uu

SEl, Pa.sne.
Cen. 2i. 33. there was s. meat before him to eat
2». 11. sun was s.

\\ 12. a ladder was s. upon earth
K'<-d. 25. 7. stones J. in ephnd. 2H. 11.

| 33. 9, 27.
V'i. 17. two tenons J. in order against anotbeV
32. 22. knowest people, they are j. on mischief
07.3. the rings s.

|| .3y. 37. the lamps s. in order
1 Ai/n. Iti. 30. so that his name was much s. by
e6. 24. behold, as thy life was much j. by this day
ZHarn. le. 30. crown J. no Dav. head, 1 Chr. 2o.2.
1 Ixings 2. 19. a seat to be i. for the king's mother
14.4. Ahijah could not see, for his eye« were j.

2 Kings 12. 4. the money that every man is s. at
9. 22. porters appointed in their s. office

19. 10. Joab saw that bailie was s. against him
C9.2. Uavid gave onyx-stones and stones to bei.

s; Vhron. fi. 10. and 1 am s. on the throne of Israel
29.35. servi(e.)fihe house of L. was*, in order
31. 15. in ihiir s. office to give their brethren
IH. in their j. office they sanctified iheDoelves '

Job 3^. l(i. and what should be s. on thy table
Psal. 10, 8. his eyes are privily s. against the poor
122. 5. there are s. thrones ofjudgment, of David
141. 2. let my prayer be s. forth before thee

Prou. 18. 1 10. righteous run into it, and is j. aloft
29. + 25 puts trust in the Lord, shall be j. on high

i.V<7. 8. U. the heart is fully *. in thi-m to do evil
10.6. lolly s. in great dignity ; rich sit in low place

'-'««(. 3.12. his e_\cs areas the eyes of doves liiiyi,
14. his handi are as gold rings j, with the beryl
15. his legs are s. upon sociiets of fine gold

7. 2. thy belly as aheap of wheat/. \iiUi lilies
/a. 3. 24. and histead of well j, hair, baldness
21.8. I am i. in my ward whole nights

Jir. 6. 23. .(. in array, as men for war, Joel'i. S.
31. 29. children's teeth are j. on edne, Exek. 1 8.2!
30. man that ealeth, his teeth shall be s. on edge

£re*. 22. 10. thf-y humbled her that was j. apart
Uan. 7. 10. judgment was*, books were opened
-VaA. a. 13. the gates of thy land shall be s. open
A/at. 5. 14. a city s. on a hill cannot be hid
27. ly. when he was J. on judgment-seat, wife sent
Mark i. .32. when sun did 1. they bro-ight diseased
. 21. a candle, and not to be j. on a candlestick
9. 12. must suffer many things, and oe s. at noucht
tMe'2. 3t this child is s. tor the fall and rising;
7. 8. for I al.-no am a man s. under authority
10. 8. eat such things as are s. before you

Joiin 2. 6. there wcre-f six water-pois of stone
.-it /I 4. 1 1

. ihe stone s. at nought of you builders
ly. 27. our craft is in danger to be t. at nought
2(). 32. this m:in might have been s. at liberty

I Cur. 10. 27. whatsoever is s. before you eat
(•al. 3.1. Chr. had been evidently j. forth crucified
I'fiii. 1. 17. I am i. for the defence of the gospel
ifeS. t>. 18 to lay hold on the hope r. before us
H. 1. who ly J. on right hand of ihe throne, 12. 2.
12. 1. let us run the race that is j. bufore us
2. who for joy that was j. before him, endured
13.23. our brother Timothy is /. at liberty

'

/«^*7. the cities are s. forth for an example
lf*r. 3. 21. am*, down with my Talher in throne
4. 2. a throne was * . in heaven, one sal on throne

SET t/ay.
/JitsV2.-2l. on B f. rfrt*, Herod arrayed in royal .ipp

Hee Tace, i-ACts, Ktiais.
SICT lime.

Inn. 17.21. Sarah shall bear to thee at this j. thnc
21. 2. at the *. nme of which God had spiikeii
^jorf. 9. 5. jUe Lord appointed a *. time, saying

SET
1 Sar„. 13. 8. according to j. ii>»e Sam. appointed
2 istim. 20.5. Auiasa tarried longer than the j. timt
Joh 14, 13. that thou wouldst appoint me a j, time
i'sui. 102. 13. the i. time to favour her is come

Sl-.l I'LIl.
Acts 17. 18. seems to be a s. forth of stranec eods

SKJ-lLSl'.
PeHt.QS. 20 in all thou i. thy hand to, 28.8, 20.
J0A7. 12. am 1 asea, that thou J. a watch over me

SET

13. 27. thou J. a p':int on th» heels of my feet
/'.««/. 21. .3. thou s. a crown of gold on his head
41. 12. thou -LC for t

me before thy fe

SLTIEIII.
Esod. 30. + 8. when Aaron *. up the lamps
^t^f^^. 1. 31. when the tabernacle j. forward
4. 5. when camp s. forward, Aaron shall come

If' ut. 24. 13. he IS poor, and s. his heart upon 11

27. Id. cursed be he that s. light by his father
2.5i/m. 22. 34. J. me on high places, Psal. 18. 33.
Joh 24. t 15. the adulterer s. his face in secret
28 3. he s. an end to darkness, and searcheih
40. + 17. h.i s. up his tail like a cedar
/-ja/.36.4. he.r. himself in a way that is not good
b5. h. -.vhich by his Mrengih s. fast mountains
08. b. God s. solitary in families, he brings out
75. 7- he pulteth down one. and *. up another
83. U. as the flame s, the mountains on fire
107. 41. yet s. poor on high from affliction

/»\i.41. t 19- none i. to hi^heart, nor is there know
Jtr. 5.2(i. they lay wail as he that s. snaies
43.3. but Baruch s. tlite on against us

£rj-^. 14.4. that s. up his idol in his heart. 7.
L>an. 2. 21. he removeih kings and s. up kings
4. 17. he s. up over it the basest of men

A/f/r. 4. 5. and s. him on a pinnacle of the temple
Luke 8. lei. but s. it on a caudltstick that they see
Jam. i. 6. tongue s. on fire the course of nature

SETTING.
Eitk. 43. 8. in their s. of their threshold by mine
Mat. 27. h6, sealing the stone, and i. a watch
Luke 4. 40. when suu was*, they brought the auk

SETTINGS.
Liod. 28. 17. thou shall set in it s. of stones

SEITLE.
Ezek. 43. 14. from the ground even l'> the lower *.

17. aud the s. shall be fourteen cubits long
20. put blood ou four corners of the j 45 iy

i;ErTLE.
1 Chron. 17. 14. hut I will j. him iu mine house
Izek. :j6. U. 1 will s. you after your old estaics
l-uUZ\, 14. s. It in your hearts, not to meditate
1 Pet. 5. 10. but God stahlish, strenctlu 11, s. \ou

SEITLED.
1 hingsQ. 13. built a s. place for thee to abide in
- l\t7tgi 8.11. he s. his countenance sledfastly
I ^'il.'M. t 9. thou hast i. strength for my niouutain
"iy. t5. every man s. is altogether vanity
Uy.8y.forever,0 Lord, thy word isj.iuheavt

/ rov. 8. 25. before niouoiains were t. before hill:
Jf<. 48. 1 1 . Rloab been at ease, he hath j .on his le.
^ph. 1. 12. punish men that are s. on their lee
Col. 1.23. if ye continue in faith grounded and

p , r^
SETTEST.

t >a/. 05. 10. thou J. furrows thereof, makest soft

,. ,

M.VEN.
htMdes the knowH -.iguUicaiim of this word, it

'/so used in scnptuie as a nutiibei- of i-er/ectioa.
i"^ the sacred honks, and m the rt'/igioii of tht
.'ews, a great number of events and mtfiterious
circttmstaucex aie set j'uvth by the number ofse
veil. God conseiiated the seventh day, on which
he ceased Jr.'in his works of creation, as a day
oj rest ajid repose. This rest of the seventh
day, according 10 the dpostle, intimates eternai
rest, ileb. 4.4,9- And w>t onlv the Sfveuihday
IS honoured among the Jews, by (he rest of the
sabbath, but every seventh year is also conse-
crated to the rest .f the earth, by the name of
a sabbatical year ; as also the seven lir^tes se-
venth year, or Jotly-ume years, is (he year of

5.36

Jubilee. Jn the prophetic itute, a week ofte'u
stands for seven va'J, Dan. y. 24, 25. .Jacob
served /lis faiher-tn-laui Labaii seven years for
each if his daughters. I'har.ioh's niysteriom
dream represented 10 his imugtnation seven fat
osen, and seven lean ones ; seven full ears ifcm. and as many that were blai'ted : T/ide
w.W /or seven years of plenty, and seven vf
starcity. The golden candlestick had seven
branches : seven trumpets, seven priests that
sounded (hem; se\eii days to surround the
walls of Jericho, Josh. 6. 4, 6, 8, 8. 15. Jn
th,: Revelation ate the seven churches, seven
candlesticks, seven spirits, seven stars, seven
lamps, seven stals, seven angels, scveu vials,
seven plagues, i^c.

In iertain passages the number Seven it put for
a great number . Is.iiali toys, that seven women
should lay hold of i- e man, to atk him to mar-
ry thtm, Isa. 4. I. Hannah tht: mother of\

Samuel says, that she tcho uus barren shotil
hate seven children, that ts, several ihildren
1 Sam. 2. 5. God threatens liu peopU. r

smite then seven time> jor their iransgioMon.
that IS, 'iTicral times. Lev. 2(). 4. The I'saliu
iil, sptaking if itiy pure tiher. Says, it 1

pu.-ihed seven limes, /'j«/. 12. 6. ,i«tf in
I'sal. 79. 12, Render unto our Leigh hours se.en
fold in their bosom. I'untsh ihem teteiely,
and as ujie/i as they deserie it. The sloiAj'ui
man thinii /ii'/ntij ui^ir ihun stinen men t/iut
can give a lea^on Ji<r their aniuns, I'rov. 2(i.

10. Jn (hae and many ut/itr j/Ossagis lite tti-
i-tin number seven, is placeajor an unceiia.'t
tudejinite number.

t-»tn.7.t2. of every clean beast uke lo thee a,
41. 2. there came uii s. weli-favoured kiuc
3. s. other kinecame up 4. 18, ly, to, 27.
3. J. ears of corn can.t^ up, rank and good
6. s. thin ears, and blasieiJ, 7,22, 23,24. 26, 2fi.

4d. 23. the sons of iiilhali, all the souls were s.
Eiod. 2. 16. the priest ol iiiidian had J. daughters
Lev. 23. 15. s. sabbaths atiail be complete
25. 8- shall number *. sabi-ains of yeais to thee

iS «/.(. 23. 1. Balaam said ti. l-alak, build meheie
s. altars, and prepare s. oxen aud s. rams, 'Jy.

4. and he said, 1 have (prepared s. altars. 14,"

Dent. 7. 1. s. nations greater ajid might, than ihiiu
If). 9. s. weeks thou shall number to thee, begin
28. 7.Ld. cause enenues to Uee before thee*, wa^s
25. thou shalt flee*, ways belore them

Josh. 6. 4. i. priests bearing *. LTumpeis.t), 8, 13.
18. 2. there reniaiued of Isr. i. tribes aot received
5. and they shall divide it into s, parti, 0.

9. described it by cities inlo s. parta in a book
Judi;. Iti. 7. if they bind me witu s. green wilhs

13. if thou weavest*. locks
1| ly. shave oft j. locks

Aam. 2. 3. so thai the buiren ham born j.

6. 1. the ark was with llie Ihilisunea *. months
Iti. 10. Jesse made j. of his sons to pass bitoreSaui.

2-Sum.Ql.i). they fell ail j.lugeiher aud put to deaih
1 Chron. 3. 24, and the soua of Llioeiiai were j.

13. their brelh. of house of their fathers were .v.

2 Chron. 29. 21. they brouglu *. bullocks, j. rams
J^-~ra 7. 14. sent of king aud of his s. counsellors
Jiith. 1. 10. J. chamberlains thai served in presence

14. the *. princes whiLh saw ilie king's face
2. 9. he gave her s. maidens meet to be given her

Job 3. ly. in *. troubles no evil shall touch Hue
Prov. 6. Iti. yea *. are an abomiuaiion unto hi.L

9- 1. wisdom hath iiewn out h<ir . pillars
2li. 25. for there are *. aboininaiions in ins heart

J:a:cU 11. 2. give a portion to *. also to eiyhl
Jia. 4.1. in thai day i. women take hold uf one maL
11. 15. the lyjrd shall smiie it in me*, streams

Jcr. lb. 9. she that haUi b..rn *. lauguishuili
i^s**. 3y. 12. J. uioiitha shall ihey he burying then.

14. after the end of s. nionUia shall tliey searcl.

40. 22. they went up unto it by *. steps, 2(».

41, 3. and ibe bieadih of tlie door j. cubits
ban. y. 23. unto the Messiah, shall be s. weeks
Mic. 5. 3. we shall raise against him s. shepheiii>
Zech. 3. 9- behold, upon one sione shall be *. e^es
4. 2. his f. lamps thereon, and s. pipes to s. lamps
10. plummet in hand of /trubbabel with those ..

Mat. 15. 3t. they said, *. loave.s, 3ti. Mark h. 3.

37. they took up s. baskets full, Mark 8. 8.

l6. 10. nor the s. loaves among four thousand
22.23.now there were with usj. brethren, and the

first deceaLed, Mark 12. 20. Lukt 2u. 2y
28. in resurrection whose wife sliall she be of ».

Mai k 12. 22. and s. had her, 23. Ltike 20. 3l, .33.

Iti. y. out of whom he cast s. devils, LuAe 8. 2.

Acts 13. 19. when he destroyed j. nations in Canaan
21. 8. i'hilip who wa£ one of the *, deacons

Jtev. 1.4.John to s. churches in Asia, grace to ^ou
11. write, and send it to the *. churches in Asia
12. being turned, i saw j. golden candlestick*
13. in midst of*. candteMit ks one like Son of man
20.*. -Stars are tlie angels of the churches, the «.

candlesticks thou sawesl are the *. churthes
2.1,who walkethin midst of*, golden candlesticks
5. ti I beheld Lamb as slain, having*, horns, and

s. e_\es, which are the *. spirits of God sent loiih
j

8.8. 1 saw the*, angels which stood before (lod
ti. ilic *. angels prepared themselves to sound

Jo. 3. when he cried, 4. thunders uwered voices
4. seal up what the *. thunders have utleied

12.3. b> hold, agieat dragon, having s. heads, and
s. crownsnpon his heads, 43. 1.

|
1". 3, 7.

15.1. 1 saw i. antels having the*, last plagues, ti.

7. gave lo s. dngids *. golden vials full of wrath
8. no man was able lo enter into the temple, till

ihe *. plagues of the *. angels were luUilleU

16. 1. 1 heard a voice, raying to the *. angeU
17. 1. and there came one of the *. angels which

had the *. vial>, and talked with w»
21. y.

17. 9- Ihe *. he;nls nrc *. mountains on wniro
10. ihere are 1. kiays, iivt aie fallen oiie i», Itss*



SEV
/.«> n.H.lln- l'*'aM i»of J. am) loeth iiilo perdition

icif |)*Vs. lil N UUfcU.
SKVKS bullocks,

\'um C *. C9. prepare Die here *-. bullifcks, s. rams
\i. :SC. on til* snv.-mh day s. bulliKks, two ranis

I
( 'Itfon. 15. i!fi. l.evites oflTered j. bullocks, s. ra.nii

J Cf^iuH. 29. CI. they brought J. bullocks, s. rates

i'«A iO. 8. t:iWe to you now, j. bullocks, s. ranis

it/. i5. C3. prepare a burni-offeruig.f. bullocks

StlVKN.rOLD.
Oiii. 4- 15. ven^eauce shall he taken on him s.

Qi. if Cain shall be avenged J. LamechTOand*.
Pirt/. 79. 1'-. render*, into iheir bosom reproach
IVdf.fi. 31. but if he be found he shull restore j.

ha. 30. 2t). and the !ii;ht of ihe bun sitall be s.

'Hee I.A MBS, Lamps.
Si:VEN men.

Sum. 01. fi, let s. men of his sons he delivered

J'uf. C6. l(i. than s. men tbat can render a reason
Jer. S'Z.'ib took s. men that were near the king

Acti 6.:i.look out *.//!. ofhon^-strep. fnllnf llo!-,- G.
aEVEN rami. See SEVEN bullocks.

Sft SCALS.
SEVEN sons.

I'"(h \. 15. thy daughter is better than s. sonx
Job I . *2. and there were born unto him s. si>u t

4', 11. he had also J, jtnii, and three daughters
.iiii ly. 14. there were*, som of one ScevaaJew

SEVEN ipiriis.

!Uaf. 12,45. then goeth he, atid taketh with hiciseU
s. other rjtirits more wirked, l.uAe 1 1 . Z6.

Her. 1 . 4. from i. i/miis befor^! the throne of God
.3. 1 . these saith he that hath the s. i/nriis of God
4. 5. seven lamps, which are the s. spirits ofGod
5. tj. seven (-ves, which are the*. j/-ifi>jofGod

SEVEN stars.

. htws 5. 8. seek him that maketh the s. srars

l\'i-v. i.\6. liad in his right hand s. stars. 2.1. |
3.1.

SO. mystery of s. itars, thou sawest in my right

hand ; s. start are the angels of the *, churches
SEVEN and thirty. See Jh'RTV.

See 1'muusakd.
SEVEN times

Oen.%^. 3. Jacob bowed before Ks.iu s. times
Lev. 4. 6. priest shall sprinkle oi the blood j. limci

17-
I
8. 11.

I
14. 7.

I
16- 14. 16. A//W.19.4.

1 4. Ifi.shail sprinkle oil with his fingers j. limei,'Q7.

.il.dipin blood, and sprinkle the house J. times
'•>. a. thou shah number .r. times seven years

-. 'i IR. I will punish YOU J. limes more, 21,24,28.
./•ill. 6. 4. he shall compass the city j. times, 15.

I Kinss IR.43.said to his servant, go ::igain, s. tima
',' A i»/i;j4 35.child sneezed s.times, and opened eyes
5, 10. Eli>ha5eDt, go wash in Jordan j. limes, 14,

''i.rl. IQ. 6, words are as sili er purified s. times
1 It), ifit, 5. timci a day do 1 praise thee, because
'V.'n 24. 16. a jusi i:um falleth j. times, and riseth

lh'». .3. 19.heat the furnace one 5. times more than
4 1(5. let *. tin.et pass over him, 23, 25, 32.
M/tf. 18. 21. how oft >hall 1 forgive ? till s. times

*-'2, I say not, till s. times, but until "0 times s.

i uke 17-4. if thy brother trespass a^st. thee j. times
aday, and .1. M'm« a day tarn again to thee
SE\'EN and tneritv. See Twekty.

SEVEN-YEARS.
l."«n. 29. 18. I will serve inee s. years for Rache!

20. served * ^ears |1 27. serve .r. other yfar.f, .30.

41. 26. the seven good kine are s. pears, and the
seven good ears are s. uears, the dream is one

27- .^even thin and ill-favoured kine are s» t/fan
seven empty ears shall be s. years nf famiut^

29 th'Te come s. yeara of plenty, 34, 47, 41!.

30. there shall arise s. years of famine, 3ti. 54.
53. the s. ytars of plenteousness were ended

ffi-. 25 8. thnu shalt nuniljer seven linifs s. t/ears
V///«. 13.22. Hebron was built s. years before Zoaii
i't7(r.l5.i. at end of every s. y^ary a release,31. 10.
•'nrf^. G.I. Lord delivered Israel to Midian j. yeury

25 take the second bullock of*, vears old
12. 9. Ibzan of liethlehcm judged Israel s. years

'Z Sam. 2.11. Drivid masking in Hebron s.year^ six
nioiiil.s,5. 5. 1 h'inss-Z. 11. 1 C7,ron. Cil. 27

24. 13. shall 5. yfor* of famine come to thee.'

1 A'iHg(t), 38..S'd. v!^s. years in building temple
2 hingsB. 1. famine shall come upon land t years

2. she sojourned with the Philistines *. years
11.CI. Alhaliah was slain, and *. years old was Je-

hoash when he began to reign, 2 Chron. 24. 1.

hr. 3-4. 14. at end of s. years let ye no everj' man
l.zek .39. <) shall burn weapons with fire *. years
t.nke 2. 36. Anna lived with an husband *. years

SEVENS.
'tn. 7- 2. r,f every clean heasl shalt ihnntake hy x

J. of fowls of the air bv *. the male and feniale

SEVENTEEN.
</«. S7.2. Jos. being J. years old was feeding flock

^7. 28. lacob lived in the land of Egypt*-, years
1 Vi/jfff 14.2l.Kehoboam reisned J. years in Jcrus.

2 lyings 13.1.Jt--lioahazson of .lehu reigned s. years
J#y. 32. p. lerem. bought fit^ld, writhed s. shekels

Ji.'t7

si:v

SEVENTEENTH.
Gen. 7. 11. on s. day the fountains were broken u|i

8.4. ark rested ou the 1. day in seventh nionih
1 Kings 22.51. Abaziah began to reign the *. yenr
2 Kings Iti. 1. in s. year of i'ekah son of Kemaliah
1 Ci-irr:. 2*. 15. the s. lot came to Hezir
25. 24. the s. lot came tu .loshbekashali

SEVEN] 11.

Eiod. 21. 2. in*, he shall go out free for iioMiing

31. 15. but in the*, is the sabbath of rest to L'>rd

Lcr.23. 16. unto the uiorrow after the s. saiil>dlb

J.>.\/i. 0. 16. at the s. time when the priests blew
19. 40. and s. lot came out for tlie tube of Dan

1 kings 18. 14. at the s. tioie there arnse a cloud
1 Chron. 2. i5. David was the s. son of 'e=se

24. 10. the J-. lot came forth to Ilakkoz
'.'ri. .3. Elioenai the s. son of Meshelemiah
5. Issachar was the .\. sun of Oued-edom

27. 10. the *. captain for the*, month w^ls Helez
Mat. 22. 2f>. second also, aud the third, to the s.

Joh'i 4 'fZ. yesterday at jr. hour the fever left him
Jiide 14. Enoch the *. from Adam prophesied
Lev. 8 1. and when be bad opened the *. seal

10. 7. in the days of the voice of the s. angel
11. 15. the*, angel sounded, there were voices
Iti. 17. s. angel poured out his vial into the air

21.20. the 4. fouadalion was a chrysylite

S,:e Day,
SEVEN IH montfi.

Oen. 8. 4. ark rested in *. mom- on the mountains
Lev. lt).29,ia J. «*. afflict your souls, £3.27.

[ 25.9.
23. 24. in the s. month ^hall ye have a sabbath
.V?(7«. 29. 1. in s. month an holy convocation, 12.

1 hingi 8. 2. Israel assembled at feast of the *. m.
2 Kings Qb. 25. in .f. m. lahmael killed Gedaliah,

the Jews and Chaldees with him, Jer. 41. I.

2 CAr. 7. 10. in *. wiCHrA Solomon sent them away
31.7. they finishfd the heaps in the -. month

i:.;ro 3.1.when s. month was come, and the children
of Israel were in tlie cities, Aeh.T. 7'J.

fi.from the first day of s. month began theyto ufier

.\e/i. 8. 2. on the first day of the*, month Ezra re;id

U.iu feasts of *.7;((77i//i Israel shall dwell in booilis

.fcr. 28. 17. so Hananiah died in the s. month
tlicir.ib. 25. in the s. month s.jall he do the like

fJu^.2. 1. in the*-. /«««//< the word came to llayijai

Zeih. 7. 5. when ye mourned in fifth and*, month
8. 19. the fast of the j. /nojjrA shall be to Judalij-^y

SEVEMII year.
Et d. 23. 11. but the s.year thou shalt let it rest

Lev. 25. 4. in the s. year shall be a sabbath of re;.t

20. if ye say, what shall we eat in Uie *. yeui '

L'twf. 15. 9. saying, the *. y^r^r, year of relej^t. l^

It hand, thine eye be evil ..gainst thy brotln r

12. in the *. year thou shalt let him go fnt;

2 Kings H. 4. iu llip s. year Jehoiada sent and
set the rulers with the captains, 2 Chron. 23. i.

12. 1. in *. year of lehu, Jehoash began to rci^u
18. 9. iDS.ytai of lioshea king of Assyria canie

LzraT.T. went to Jenus.in j. yt'ar of Artaxerxes, i;.

,\f/i. 10. 31. leave *. year exaction of every debt
E^th. 2. It). Esther was taken to king in *. yiai
Jer. 52. 28. people carrit^d away raptive in *. yt n
E'ek. 20. 1. in the *. year elders came tf entjuire

SEVENTY.
Oen. 4.24. if Cain, truly Lamech *. and seveo-l-jlj

5. 12. and Cainan lived s. years and begat
11.2ti. ler.h lived s. years, and begat Abram
12.4. Abi-aui was t. five years old, when he dejiar.

Etotl. I. 5. cf the loins of Jacob were s. souls

24. 1. come up, thou, and *. elders of Israel, 9.

3b. 49- the brass of the offering was *. talents

A'«w.7- 13. his offering was one silver bowl of ,r.

shekels, 19-25. 31,37.43,49,55.61,57,73, 7;;.

85. each bowl weighing j. shekels of silver

11. 16. gather unto me *, men of the elders, 24.

25. he gave of the spirit unto the *. elders

Judg. 9- 56. wickedness, in alaying his *. brethren

2 Kings 10. I. Ahab had *. sons in Samaria, (1.

7. they took king's .st)ns, and slew *. persons

Ezra 2.40. chjldr. of Hodaviah *. four, AcA. 7.4.1-

B. 7- of son^ of Elam, with .leshaiah *. mali'>

14. of the suns of Zabbud. with them *. m.ili->

l^sal. 90. t 10. as for our days, they are *. ye.ir>

Isa. 23. 15. that Tyre shall be forgotten *. yt^ars

17. after end of f. years, the Lord will visa lyre
Jer. 25. 11. shall serve Ling of Babylon *. ^e.ns

12. when J. years are accomplished, 29. lo.

Ezek. 8. 11. there stood before them *. men
Dan. 9--. accomplish s. years in desolat. of Jerus.

24. 1. weeks are deterniined upon thy people

Z'ch. 7. 5. even those *. years, did ye fast 10 me
Mat. \\\. 22. not till seven times, but until *. times

Luke 10. 1. Lord appointed other *. also and sent

17. the/, returned again with joy, saying, Lord
SEVEK.

Eiod. 8.22. I will *. in that day the land of Goshen
9.4. Ltird shall *, between cattle of Israel and Eg
t.zek. .39. 14. shall *. out men of continual employ
Mat. 13 14 an.l j. the wi.l^ed fnin anioiig the jusl

SHA
SEVEIU-.n.

Lev. 20.90 I have s. you from "iher purple
y.>tfw(.4.41.ft;oses *. three citits ou this side Jorian
Judg. 4. 11. Hvber had *. himself from Kcmiea

SE\ ei;al.
.Viim, 28. 13. and a s. tenih deal of flour luinehd

with oil for a meat-ofleriie.;,21, 29. | 29-10.15.
2 Kings 15.5. Azariali was a I. per to the day of his

death, and dwelt in a *. house. 2 Chron. 2d.2 I

,

"ZChr. 11.12. inevtry *. city put shields aud spears
28. 25, in every j . cily of .1 udah made hi;;h places
31. 19. also of the sons of -\aron in every j.ciiv

.Mat. 25. 15. every man according to his *. ability
lUv. 21. 21. everj' *, gate was of one pearl, street

SEVEKALLV
1 Cor. 12. U. dividing to every man *. as he will

SEVERITY-
Rom. 1 1 .22. behold therefore the goodness aud *. of

Uud, on them who fell<. but to thee goodness
SEW.

Eccl. 3. 7. a time to rend and a time to /. a time
Ezek. 13. 18. woe to women j. pillows lu arm-holes

SEWLD.
Oen. 3. 7. they r. fig-leaves together, made aprous
l-ira 4. t 12. they t. together the fouiiduiions

Job id. 15. 1 have *. sackcloth upou my skiu

SEWEsi'.
Job 14. 17. in a bag, and thou *. up mine iniquity

bEWElH.
Mark 2. 21. no man*, apiece of new cloth on an oid

SHADE.
Psal. 121.5 the Lord is thy *. upon ihy right hand

SHADOW
is the reytesentation uhich any thing makes oj

iisilj, bting interposed between the mn or a
light and any tolid body, Isa. 38. 8. Acts
5. 15. Also a place s/ielteied from the suu,
Job 7. 2, As a servant di'sin tti the shadow.
Jhe law is called a sh^.tlow oj' good things to

come, Heb. lu. 1. that is, the Mosaical eco-

nomy was only a dork obicnre representation oJ
Christ, who was the substance oJ the legal types
and shadows. Some are nf opinion that the
Apostle here alludes lo the aulo>n lJ' I'aiuteia,

vho Jirsl make a rude draught, and Jrom it

draw a perfect and lively picture; then the

sense 0/ the words 1* this; i'Ue old covenant
did contain only dark resemblances aud types

oJ heavenly things, no littly represenlatious of
litem ; this being reserved u-ito the time of the

gospel, wheretn L'hnst and all spiritual bless-

ings tA him are cleaily and plainly manij'ested.

Ut/ters think t'lat the Apostle alludes 10 the

shadow vf a body, and makes this the sense ;

Thai the old covi'-ant had i/nly types, whertiit

Christ and hemiitly things through In'm were
darkly representtd, not Hie sulfstance uud tiuih

if the things iheimeiies.

A Shadow being made by (he mn, follows its mo-
ifiis, and IS in perpetual vrtatton, until at

last It quite vanish and disappear i tn this sense

the lij'eq/'man is compiled tu a .shadow, I Chron.
29. 15, Our dajs ou earth aie as a shadow,
and there is noiie abiding. Job jsv-i) chap. 17.

7, All my members are as a shadow : that tt,

I am shrunk to nothiug, and become a mere ana-

tomy or ghost-

Ihe shadow of death. Job ioyx. Let the shadow
of death scam the day whereiu i was burn,

Job. 3. 3. iliai is sucii a dismal darkness as is

in the place oJ the dead ; or, so ^ross aud pal

pable darkness, that by its horrors and damps
may take auay men's spirits and lives, ihe
morning is to murderer^ and adulterers as the

shadow of death ; lliai is, ttrriblv and haitjul,

because it both discovers them and their woids

if darkness, and hinders iheir practices. Job

24. 17, Ih*^ valley of the sliadow of death;

that IS, the depth ,f the most lerrtble and at-

Jri^httng dangers, l*!>al. 23. 4,

iten. 19. 8. they caoie under the t. of my roof

Judg. 9. 13. then come and put jour trust iu my /.

36. thou seest the *. of the uiouiiiaiii^ as if men
2 Kmgs 20. 9. shall the /. go torward ten degrees.'

10. it isa li^ht thing for the j. to go down ten

1 1. and he brought the *. ten degrees backward
1 C/.r. 29. 15. our days on earth are asa *. JuAB.y.

Jvb 7. 2. as a servaut earnestly desireth the j.

14. 2. he lleelb also as a *. and continueth not

17.7. and all my membei's are as a *.

40. 22. the shady trees cover him with their *.

I'sal. 17. 8. hide me under the t of thy wings
3ti 7.put their trust under the *.of thy wmgs,57.1.

ti3. 7. in the *. of thy wings will I rejoice

80. 10. the hills were covered with the*, of it

91. 1. shall al'ide under the f. of the Almighty
102. II. my days are like a *. tUat declinelii

109. 23. 1 am gone like a *. when it declineih

144. 4.man is vanity, his days areas 1 /-rr/.B.!?.

Ecel. 6. 12. h"'^ Ttin life which he fpendith as a t



SHA
\'anr. C.3. I sat under his s. wilh p.-eat delight.

JsaA.6. a taberuacle for a /. in day-time from heat

l6. 3. make thyi. as tha night io the Qoon-day

C5. 4. O Lord, ihou hast beeo aj. from the heat

5. bring down the heat with s. of a cloud

30. 2. to strenphea, aud trust in the /. of Egypt

3. and the trust in *. of Egypt your confusion

32. 2. as the *, of a great rock in a weary laod

34.15. owl lay and hatch, and gather under her j.

3ti. 8. I will bring again the s. of the degwes

49. 2. in J. of his ha&d hath he hid me, 51. 16.

'er. 48- 45. they stood under the *. of Heshbon
r.am. 4. 20. we said, under his s. we shall live

£zek. 17. 23. IB the s. thereof shall they dwell

31 . 6. and under his *. dwelt all great nations

12. all the people are gone down from his j.

17. that dwelt under his s. in midst of heathen

Van. 4. 12. the beasts of ths field had s. under it

llos. 4. 13. under elms, because s. thereof is good

14. 7. hey that dwell under his *. shall return

Jonah 4. 5, made a booth, and sat under it in s.

6. over Jonah, that it might be j. over his head
I^lark 4. 32. that fowls may lodge under the /. of it

Acts 5. 15. that s. of Peter might overshadow some
Col. £. 17. which are a s, of things to come, bat

ileb. tt, 5, who .serve unto the / of heavenly things

10. 1. the law having a s. of good things to come
Jam. 1. 17. with whom is no s. of turning

See Death.
SHADOWS.

Can/. 2. 17. till the day break, and j. flee away » 4.6.

Jer. 6. 4. for s. of the evening are stretched out

SHADOWING.
Jsa. 18. 1. woe to the land J. with wings, which is

Ezek. M.Z. Assyrian was a cedar with a*, shroud

ileb. 9.5. over cherubinisof glory J.the mercy-seat

SHADY.
Job 40. 21. he lielh under the s. trees in the covert

22. the s. trees cover him with their .shadow

SHAFT.
EsoJ. 25. 31. his s. and branches, his bowls and

flowers, shall be of the same, 37. 17. Num.8. 4.

Isa. 49. 2. uid he hath made me a polished s.

SHAKE.
EtoJ. 29. t24. J. them to and fro for wave-offering

Jiidg. 16 20. Samson said, I will go out and .r. mys.
NeA. 5. 13. also I shook my lap, and said, so God j.

Job 4. 14. fear came, which made my bones to /.

15. 33. he shall s. off his unripe grape as the vine

16.4.1 could heap up words, and j.niy head at you
Psai. 22. 7. they shoot out the lip, they/, head
46. 3. iho' the mountains s. with swelling tnereof

68. tQ. thou didst s. out a plentiful rain

69. 23. and make their loins continually to s.

72. 16. the frait thereof shall *. like Lebanon
Jsa, 2. 19. when he ariseth to s. the earth, 21.

10. 13. 3A if the rod should /. itself against them
32. he shall j. his hand against the mount

11. 15. the Lord shall t. his hand over the river

13. 2. exalt the voice unto them, j. the hand
13.1 will J, heavens, y,/ff/ 3. It). H<7g.2. 6, 21.

£4. 18. the foundations of the earth do s.

33.9. Bashan and Carniel j. off their fruits

52. 2. J. thyself from the dust, O Jerusaleoa

Jer. 23 9. mine heart is bmken, all my bones /.

Exek. 26. 10. thy walls shall j. at noise of horsemen
13. shall not the isles s. at the sound of thy fall '

27. 28. the suburbs shall s. at the sound of the cry
31. 16. I made nations s. at the sound of his fall

38. CO. all men of the earth shall ; .at my presence

Dan. 4. 14. s. off his leaves, and scatter his fruit

Anui 9- 1. smite the lintel, that the posts may ;.

Hag. 2.7.1 will t. all nations, desire of all nations
Zech. 2.9. behold, 1 will «. my hand on thi

ilEfa/.10.I4.whenye depart out of that house.or city,

J. off the dustof your feet, MarJcQ. 11. LuJceQ.5.
28. 4. and for fear of him the ke«:pers did s.

J/uke 6.48.stream beat the house, and could not i. it

i/ei. 12. 36. once more I *. not the earth only
SHAKED.

P/fl/. 109-25. they looLeJ on me, they *. their heads
SI!AM:N.

L*v. 26. 36. the souud of a /. leaf shall chase them
1 Kings ]4.13,shall smite Isr.as a reed is f.io water
B Kings 19. 21. hath despised thee, the daoghier of

Jerusalem hath/, her head at thee, Isa. 37. tl
Ne/i. 5. 13. even thus be he *. out and emptied
Job 16. 12. taken me by my neck, s. me to pieces
38. 13. thai the wicked might be *. out of it

Psal. 18. 7. the foundations of the hills were s.

!<gU.1. 3. and the fir-trees shall be terribly i.

3. 12. if s. they fall into the mtiuth of the eater
SHat. 11. 7. a reed *. with the wind. Lukt 7- 24.
S4. 2g. stars shall fall from heaven, and pow*;rs of

heaven shall be /. Mark 13. 25, Luke
21.26.

Luke 6. 38. give gnod measure, pressed, /. together
/47ij 4. 31. whfn th^ y had prayed, the place was s.

lG.26. so that the foundations of the prison were j.

C Tkits. 1 2. je be out soon/, in mind, or troubled
538

SH.\

f/<r^. 1 2. 27. removing of those things that arc r. that

those things which cannot be /. may remain

Rev.1. 13. as a fig-tree when s. of a mighty wind
SHAKETH.

Job 9. 6. which s. the earth out of her place

Pial. 2y. 8. the voice of the Lord /. the wilderness

60. 2. heal the breaches thereof, for it /.

/ja.10.13. shall saw magnify against him that / it
'

19. 16. the hand of the Lord which he /. over it

33. 15 he that s. his hand from holding cf bribes

.SHAKING.
Job 41. 29. he laughelh at the j. of a spear

Psal. 44. 14. the s. of the head among the people

ha. 17. 6. as the s. of an olive-tree, 24. 13.

19. 16. shall fear, because of the j. of the hand
30. 32. and in battles of i. shall he fight with it

Euk. 37. 7. behold a /. and bones came together

38. 19. in that day there shall be agreati.iu Jsra.^1

SHAMBLES.
1 Cot. 10. 25. whatsoever is sold in the /. that eat

SHAME
Is taken, (1) For that affection which ariseth by

reason oj' some cinl dishonesty or Jiiihtness,

and appears in the countenance by blushing.

Gen. 2. 25, They were naked, and were not

ashamed. There v)as neither dej'ormity in tlieir

bodies, nor guxlt in their souis, the cause 0/
shame. (2) For trouble and peiturbation 0/
mind and conscience, being grieved and cast

down at the remembrance of sin against Ood

;

Rom. 6, 21, What fruit had ye in those things

whereof ye are now ashamed ? And in Ezra

9. 6, J am ashamed and blush to lift up my
face to thee, my God, for our iniquities are

increased over our head- This u shame of
conscience, which in wicked meri it an evtl a/-

J'ection, and part of the torment of hell ; but

in the godly it is a good affection, a >ign and

J'ruit of their repentance. Jer. 31. I9, Eph-

raim smote upon his thigh, and was ashamed,

(3) For a shameful idol, which would bring

the worshippers oJ' it to shame at last. Hos.

9. 10, They went to Baal-peor, and separated

themselves unto that shame. (4) For scorn,

dertsion, and contempt. Ezek. 36. 6, Ve have

borne the shame of the heathen.

To uncover the shame, or nakedness of a person

are iynonimons terms. Isaiah threatens the

Egyptians, that they should be lad away cap-

tive stark naked, without any thing to cover

their shame or their nakedness, Isa. 20

And the same prophet lay. Thy nakedness

shall be uncovered, yea thy shame shall be

seen, Isa. 47. 3. It is said, Prov. 3. 35,

Shame shall be the promotion of fools ; Thjir

promotion shall be their own shame, and the

disgrace of those that piomole them. And in

I'rov. 9. 7, He that reproveth a scoruer,

getteth to himself shame : He loseth his labour,

and shall only get discredit by it. The apos.

tie says, Rom. 5. 5, Hope maketh not

ashamed. 6ui.h hope, which is the J'ruit of

faith, patience, and experience, shall not be

disappo.nfed. but shall certaiiU^ obtain the

good things hoped for, ana to bru,g matter of

rejoicing, and not of shame.

Eiod. 32. £5. Aaron made them naked unto their j.

Judg. I8.7. was none to put them to s. in any thing

1 Sam. 20. 34. because his father had doue him s.

2 Sam. 13. 13. whither shall I cause my /. to go '

2 Chron. 32. 21. returned with s. of fate to his land

Job 8. 22. that hwe thee shall be clothed with s.

Psal. 4. 2. how long will ye turn my glory into /. /

i5.4. put them to s. that seek after my soul

26. let them be clothed with /. and dishonour

40. 14. let them be put to /. wish me evil, 8;i. 17.

15. let them b« desolate for a reward of their f.

44. 7. thou hast put them to /. that hated us, 53.5.

9. but thou hast cast off and put us to s.

13. the s. of my face hath covered me, 69. 7.

h9. 19. thou hast known my reproach and s.

70. ,3. let them be turned back for reward of their j.

71. 2». let them be brought unto/, that seek hurt

83. 16. fill their faces with s. O Ixird

89. 45. thou hast covered him with /

109. 29. let mine adversaries be clothed with /.

Ug. 31. stuck to thy testimon, O L. put not to/.

132. 18. his enemies will 1 clothe with /.

Prov. 3. 35. but /. shall be the promotion of fools

9, 7. he that reproveth a scoroer, getteth /.

10.5.that sleeps in harvest, is a son that cauieth /.

11. S. when pride cometh, then cometh /.

12. 16. but a prudent man covereth *.

13. 5. a wicked man is loathsome and cometh to /.

18. '. shall be to hini that retuseih instruction

14. 35. but his wrath is against him that causeth /.

17. 2. shall have rule over a son that causelh /.

18.13. aoswerelh before he heareth, it is /. to him

19.20. that chaseth his mother, is a son rauseth /.

; 23. 8. when thy neighbour hath put thee to *.

SHA
Prov. C3. 10. lest he that heareth it put thee to $

29. 13. child left to himself brings his mother to /.

Isa. 20. 4. their buttocks uncovered, to /. of Egyp'
22. 18. chariots shall be the /. of thy lord's housa

30.3. the strength of Pharaoh shall be your/. 5.

47. 3. be uncovered, yea thy /. shall be seen

50. 6. I hid not my face from /. and spitting

54. 4. fear not, thou shall not be put to s. nor con
founded, for thou shall forget *. of iby youik

61. 7. for your j. you shall have double

Jer. 3, 24. /. devoured the labour 01 our fathtr-

23. we lie down in /. and our confusion cover.-* us

13. 26. I will discover, that ihy /. may appear

20. 18. that my days may be consumed with/.

iJ3. 40. and a perpetual s. not be forgotten

46. 12, the nations have beard of thy/, thy cry

48. 39. how hath Moab turned back with /.

31. 51. /. hath covered our faces, for strangers

/ zek. 7. 18. s. shall he on all faces, and baldness

16. 52. bear ihiue own /. for thy sins, 54.

63, never open thy mouth because of thy i.

32, 24. yet have ihey borne their /. with them, £5

30. bear their s. with them that go dowu to pil

3^1. 29. nor bear the s. of the heaihen any more

26. 6. because ye have borne the /. of the heathen

7. the heathen, they shall bear their s. 44. 13.

15. nor cause to hear in thee /. of the heaihen

3y. 26. after that they have borne their /.

Dan. 12. 2. many of them shall awake, some to /.

i/tfj. 4. 7. therefore 1 will change tlieir glory iuioi

18. her rulers with s. do love, give >e

9. 10. they separated theoiselves unto that /.

10. 6. Ephraim shall receive /. Israel be ashamed
Obad. lu. for thy violence s. shall cover thee

Mic. 1. 11. pass ye away, having thy /. naked

2. 6. shall not prophesy, they shall not take ..

7. 10. /.shall cover her which said, where is L Td:*

Nah. 3. 5. 1 will shew the kingdoms thy /.

Hab. 2. 10. thou hast consulted /. to ihy house

16. thou art fled with /. for glory, drink thou

Zeph. 3. 5. but the unjust knowelh no .f.

19. get praise, where they have l>een put to .(.

LuAe 14. 9. thou begin wilh /. to take lowest room
Acts 5. 41. they were counted worthy to suffer t,

1 Cor. 6. 5. I speak to your s. 15. 34.

11.6. if it be a s. for a woman to be shorn

14. if a man have long hair, it is a /. m.t" hiiB

14. 35. it isa/. for a woman to speak iu chuich

2 Cor. 4. 1 2. but renounced the hidden things ot j.

Eph. 5. 12. a /. to speak of things done of iheui

Phil. 3. 19, whose glory is in their /. who mind

Ileb. 6. 6. crucify afresh, and put him to an opeu t.

12. 2. he endured the cross, despising the /.

Jude 13. raging waves, foaming out their own s.

Rev. 3. 18. that /. of thy nakedness do Dot appear

16. 13. lest he walk naked, and they see his /.

SHAME.
Rulh^.i 15. let her glean among sheaves,/, her not

1 Cor. 4. 14. 1 write not these things to /. yuu

11. 22. despise ye church of God, and /. them r

SHAMED.
1 Sam. 25. 7. thy shepherds with us. we /. them not

f 15. men were good unlo us. and w.e were noi j

2 6'am. 19.5.thou hast j.the faces of all thy servant*

Pjo/ 14 6. you have s. the counsel of the poor

SHAMEllI.
Prov. 28. 7. companion of riotous men /. his father

SHAMb.KACEDNE-SS.
1 Tim 2.9 that women adorn themselves with/.

SHAMEFUL.
Jer. 11. 13. ye have set up altars to that s. thing

Hab. 2. Id. and /. spueing be on thy glory

SHAMEFULLY.
Hos* 2 5. she that conceived them, hath done/,

M.iik 12. 4. sent biro away*, handled, Luke^O. 1 1.

1 Thess.i.2. and were /. entreated, as ye know
SHAMELESSLY.

2 Sam. 6. 20. as one of vain fellows /. uncovereU
SHAPE.

fjuke 3. 22. descerjded in bodily /. like dove on hiin

John 3, 37. not beard his voice, nor seen his *.

SHAPEN.
Psal.bi 5 behold, I was/, ill iniquity, and in siQ

SHAPES.
Rev. 9. 7. the /, of the locusts were like horses

SHARE.
1 5uM.13.20.weDldown to sharpen every man bis*.

SHARP.
F.xod. 4. 25. Zipporah took a /stone and rut off

Jtf/'^.3.2. make thee*, knives, and circumcise again

3. .loshua made /. knives and -irumcised lsra<'l

1 Aaw». 14. 4. between the passages there was /. rock

Job kt. 30. /. stones are under him, he spreadetb

/, pointed things upon the mire

Psal. 45, 3. arrows /. in the heart of king'seneiniej

52. J. thy tongue like a /.razor working deceitfully

.^7 .4. whose teeth are spears, their tongne /. sworU

120, 4. #. arrows of mighty with coals ol juoipef

Prov. 5. 4. but her end is /. as a two-edged sword

25. 18. a mwi thai bears false wiu tss is /
.
arwiw



SHE
J-a. 5 C8. -aty snail come, whose arrows are *.

4 1 . 15. 1 will iiiake thee a t, threshing in^irument

49. 2. be hath made luy mouth like a s, swonl

Etek. 5. 1 . take thee a t . kbife aiiil cause it to pass

i\cti 15. .19. the coiitentiou was so *. between Paul

iiti. 1. 16, out of his mouth went a /. two-edged

sword, hiscounienaiice was asthe sun, 19. '5-

«. 12. these thioRS saith he that halh the s. sword

14. U. Sod of man in his hand a s. sickle, 17.

lU. the augel cried to him that bad the t. ^tckle

SllARPliN.
Deut. 6. t 7. thou shall s. them to thy children

1 itam. l.i. CO. went d^wn toj. every man his share

21. yet they had a til<- for ixes, aud to t. goads

SMAKPKNEU.
Psal. 140 3. they s. their tongues like a serpent

Hiek. 21. y. asword is *. and furbished, 10, 11.

SIIAKFKNEIH.
Jub 16. 9. mine enemy *. his eyes upon me
Prov. 27. 17- t^'on *" iron, so 3 mau *. his friend

SIIAKPKK.
Mic. 7. 4. the most upright is *. than a thorn edge

Ueb. 4. 1C« the word of God is ». than any sword
SHARPLY.

Jiidg.S. 1. and they did chide with Gideon s.

Ttt. 1. 13. rebuke them J. that vhey may be sound
SHARPNESS.

S Cor. l^. 10. lest being present I should use /.

SHAVE.
/-«i'.13,33. shall be shaven, hut sc all shall he not /.

14. 8. the unclean persou shall *. off his hair, 9-

21 . 5. nor shall they s. the comer of their beard

A^i/m. 6. 9. then he shall J. his head in the day of

his cleansing, on the seventh day shall he s. it

18. Nazarite shall / the head of his separation

8.7. let them s. theiv Hcsn, and wash their clothes

iVur2 1.12. captive shah j. her head, pare her nail

Judg. 16. 19. she caused him to*, off seven locks

Jta. 7. 20. Lord shall s. with a razor that is hired

Ezei. 44. 20. neither shall they s. their heads
Acts 21. 24. be at charges, that they s. their hcids

SHAVED.
^««.41. 14. Joseph J', and changgd his raiment
tSam. 10. 4. i. off h.ilf their beards, 1 C/iron.X^A.

Job 1. 20. Job reoL his mantle and t. his head
SHAVEX.

I^v. 13. 33. be /. but the scall shall he not shave
jViort, t). 19. after the hair of his separation is t.

Jjuig. 16. 17* if I be *. my strength will go from me
22. the hair began to grow again after he was s.

Jer. 41. b. fourscore men having their beards s.

1 Cor. 11. 5. that is even all one as if she were /.

6. if it be a shame to be s. let her be covered
SHEAF.

Crfn.37.7.beho!d my /.arose, and also stood nprightj

behold, your sheaves made obeisance to my s.

Lev. 23. 10. ye shall bring a *. of the tirst-fruils

11. ye shall wave the s. before the Lord, 12.

Deut. 24. 19. hast forgot a j. shalt not go to fetch it

Job'i'i. 10. they take a\* ay the *. from the hungry
Zech. 12. 6. governors of JuUah like a torch in ax.

SHEAVES.
fJCTi. 37- 7. behold, we were binding j. in the field

Huihi-T. let me glean and gather among the .r. Id.

A^/i. 13. 15. some on the sabbath bringing in j,

Ptai. 126. 6. he shall come bringing t. with him
129. 7. nor he that bindeth /. his bosom

Amos 2.13. I am pressed under yon, as cart full of*.

Mtc. 4. 12. the Lord shall gather them as the t.

SHEAR.
Gen. 31. 19. and Laban went to s. his sheep
38- 13 Judah goeth to Timnah to t. his sheep
Dent. 15. 19. nor shalt s. the firstling of thy sheep

I 6"a»i.25.4.David heard that Nabal did x.his sheep
SHEARER.

Acts 8. 32. and like a lamh dumb before his s.

SHEARERS.
f'cn, .38. 12. and Judah went up unto his sheep s.

1 -Sam. 25. 7- uow I have heard that thou hast t

1 1 . shall I take my flesh I have killed tor my t.

i Sam 13.23. Absalom had t. in Baal-hazor, 24.

/fti.53.7.as a sheep before her t. is dumb, opens not

SHEARING.
1 Sam. 25. 3. and Nabal was t. sheep in Carmel

SMEARlNG-HOaSE.
2 /fin5Jl0.12.Iehu met brethren of Ahaziah at /.-/*

14. he slew them at the pit of the t.'A.

SHEATH.
1 Sam. 4 . 51 . David drew the sword out of his/.

2 -Sum. 2u. 8. with a sword fastened in the t. thereof

I C/iron. 21. 27. the angel put the sword into bis s.

E**k. 21.3. [ will draw his sword out of the/. 4, 5,

30. shall I cause it to return into his J. .'will judge
^ohii 18. 11. Jesus said, put up thy sword into /.

SHED.
U i'dm.^O.lO.Joah *. Amasa's bowels to the ground
Mat. 26. 28. is /. for many forthe remission of sins

Acti 2 33. receivfd the promise of Holy Ghost, he
hath s. forth this which ye now see and hear

Aom.5.5.1ove of G.is ( in oar hearts bvHolv Ghost
i3\i

SHE
7'iV.3.6.whichhe i.on us abundantly thro' Jes. Ch.

ike Blood.
SHEDDER.

E%ek. 18. to. if he beget a son that is a /. of blood

SHEDDETH.
C^n.Q.O.whoso. 1.man's food, his blood shall be sh.

Etek. 22. 3. Che city j. blood to the midst of ii

SHEDDING.
//(.i. 9. 22. and without/, of blood is no remission

SHE-GUAIS. iCcGoAT.s.
SHEEl'.

(ien. 4. 2. Abel a keeoer of/. Cain tiller of groiwid

29. 6. Rachel his daughter cometh with the j. 9.

Ejod. 9. .3. the hand of the Lord is upotj the /.

12. 5. ye shall take it out from the /. or the goats
2U.24. thou shalt sacrifice fhereon thy n. and oxen
2'-'. 1. if a mau steal a t. and kill it or sell it, 4. 9.

10. if a man give to his neighbour a s. to keep

30. likewise to with the firstling of /. 34. 19.

Lev. 1. 10. if his offering be of the /. or goats

7. 23. shall eat no mauner of fat of j. or of goats

22. 19. ye shall offer a male of the i. or goats, 21

.

27*26. no man shall sanctify the firsthng of a j.

Num. 18.17- the firstling of/, thou shall not redeem
3'-'. 24. build ye cities and folds for your /. 3t).

Deut. 7. 13. he will bless the flocks of thy /.

17 l.tnou shalt not sacrifice /. wherein is blemish
18. 3. the priest's due from them that offer/. 4
22. 1. thou shalt not see thy brother's /. go asiray

28. 4. blessed shall be the flocks of thy /.

18. cursed shall be the flocks of thy>. 31.51.
32. 14. that he might eat butler of kine, milk of/.

Josh. 6. 21. they destroyed at Jericho ox aud /,

7. 24.Joshua lookAchan's /.and tent.and all he bad
JuJg. 6. 4. the Midiamtesleft neither /. nor oxen
1 Sam. 8. 17, the king will lake the tenth of your /.

14. 32. the people flew upon the spoil and took /.

34. bring hither every man his ox and his /.

15. 3. slay both ox and /.
j| 9. Saul spread the /.

14. what meaneth this bleating of /. in my ears '

21. the people took of the spoil, /. and oxen
16. 11. the youngest, behold, he keepeth the /.

19. send me David thy son, who is with the j.

17. 15. David returned to feed bis father's /.

20. he rose early and left the /. with a keeper
.'H. David said, thy servant kept his father's x.

25. 2. N abal had 3000 /. he was shearing his s.

18. Abigail hasled, aud took five /• ready dressed

27. 9- David look away the /. the oxen, and asses

2 Sam. 7. 8. I took thee from following the /.

17. 39- Barzillai brought David butler and /

24. 17. David said, lo, 1 have sinned, but these

/. what have they done.' 1 Chron. 21. 17.

1 Kings 1.19.Adonij.slain /.oxen and fat cattle, 25-

4. 23. Solomon's provision for one day hundred /.

8. 5. alt the congregation sacrificing /. and oxen
63. Solomon offered /. 2 Chron. 5. 6.

| 7» 5.

2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive /, and oxen ^

1 Chron. 5.21 . they took from Hagariws 250,000 /.

12. 40. they brought oxen end s. abundantly
2 Chron. 14. 15. Asa carried from the Ethiopians/.
15. 11. and they offered of the spoil 7000/.
18. 2. Abab killed*/, and oxen for Jehoshapat
29. 33. tlie consecrated thi.ngs were 300^ s.

30. 24. Hezekiah the king did give 7000 /.and the

princes gave to the congregation lo.i-iOU /.

31. 6. they brought in the tithes of oxen and /.

A>A.5.18.lor Nehemich daily one ox, six choice

Job 1.3. his substance also was 70OO j. 3000 camels
16. the fire is fallen, and bath burnt up the /.

31. 20. if be w*;re not warmed with fleece of my j

42. 12. for be had 14,000 /. and 6OOO camels
Psai. 8. 7. for thnu hast given him all /. and oxen
44. II. thou bast given us like /. for meat
49. 14. like 1. are laid in the grave, death feed

74. 1. why doth thine anger smoke against thy/..-'

78. 52. but made his own people go forth like /.

79. 13. so we thy people and /. of thy pasture

95. 7. and we are ibe /. of bis hand, 1(X). 3.

119. 176. 1 ,have gone astray like a lost /.

144. 1.*. that our /. may bring forth thousands
Cint. 4. 2. thy teeth are like a flock of /. 6. 6.

/ia. 7. 21. in that day a man shall nourish two j.

22. 13, behold, joy and gladness, and killing of /.

53. 6. all we like /. are gone astray ; we have
Jer. 12. 3. pull them out like /. for the slaughter

23. 1, woe be unto the pastors that scawer the /.

50. 6. my people bath been lost /. their shepherds

17. Israel is as scattered/, lions have driven him
Etek. .34. 6. my /. wander through the mountains

11. 1 will search my /. and seek them out, 12.

Hos. 12.12. Israel served, and for a wife he kept /.

Joei 1. 18. the flocks of /. are made desolate

Mic. 5. 8. as a young lion among the flocks of /.

Zech. 13.7 awake, U sword, smite the shepherd, and
/, shall be scattered, .\tat. 26. Sl.A/ar* 14.27

Afat. 7. 15. beware of false prophets in /. clothing

10. 6. go rather to the lost /. of the bouse of I srael

12. 11. if one /. fall into a pit on the sabbath

12. how luuch then is a man better than a, t.T

SHE
.Uaf. 15.24. I am not sent but unto the lost/, of 1st.

18. 12. if a man have a lOu /. and one be gone
13. he rejoiceth more of that /. Luke 15. 4, ti.

25. 32. as a shepherd dividelb his j. from goats

33. he shall set /. on his right baud, but goat>

John 2. 14. he found in the temple those that sold s.

15. he drove them out of the temple, and the /.

10. 2. that eutereth by door is shepherd of the .t

3. the f. hear_his voice, 27- || 4. the /. follow hiic

7. then said .lesus, verily I am the door of the j.

tJ, were robbers, but the /. tlid not hear them
11. the good Shepherd giveth his life for his s,

12. an hireling leaveth the /. and fieeth, 13.

14.goodShcpherd,l know my/.|ll6.other/.l have
15. the Father, and [ lay down my life forthe /.

26. because ye are not of my /. as I said untoyoo
21. 16. he saith uuto Peter, feed my t. 17.

Ueb. 13. 20. Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of /

iiev. 18.13. Qouebuyeth /. horses, slaves, andsouli

d/ SHEEP.
S'nm. 27. 17. be not as t. which have no shepherd
1 Airtjj22.17.I saw all Israel scattered on the hills,

a/j. that have no shtpherd, 2 C'Ar. 18. 10,

Psal. 44. 22. we are killed all the day long, we are

counted as s. for the slaughter, Rom. 8. 3'j.

Isa. 13. 14. It shall be as s. that no man taketh ud
53. 7. and ai a /. before bis shearers is dumb
Mic. 2. 12. I will put them together as /. of Bozra
Mat. 9. 36. compassion, because fainted and were

scattered as s. having no shepherd, Mai k 6- 34
10- 16, I send you forth as s. in midst of wolves

Acts 8. 32. be was led as *. to the slaughter

1 Pet. 2. 25. ye were a/ /.going astray,but returned

SHEEP-CUIE.
2 Sam. 7. 8, I took thee from the /. 1 Chron. 17-7

SIJEKP-COTES.
1 Sam. 24. 3. Saul came to the /. after David

SHEEP-1-OLD.
John 10. 1 . he that entcreth not the /. by the door

SHEEP-FOLDS.
Num. .32. 16. we will build /. for our catile

Judg. 5. 16. why abodcst thou aoiong the /. .'

Psa!. 78. 70. be chose David, look him from the /

SHEEP-GAIE.
Neh. 3. 1. Eliashib anii brelhien built the /.-^a/e

32. between going up of ihe corner to the s.-g.

12. 39. they went on 10 the s.-gate, and they stood

SHEEP-MAKKET.
Ju/in5.2. there is at Jerusalem by the s.-marie,

a pool, called in the Hebrew tougue, Betbcsdb

SHEEl'-MASTER.
2 KingiZ.-i. Meshaking of Moab was &t.-matler

See Shearebs.
SHEEP-SKINS.

Ueb. 11. 37. they wandered in /.-/. and goat-skiiu

SHEET.
Acts 10.11. a vessel descending as a great /. II. 5.

SHEETS.
.ludg. 14. 12.then 1 will give you thiny/. andlhiity

1.1.then shall give me thirty/, and thirty change-

SHEKEL.
Gen. 24.22. the man took an ear-ring of half a j

Esvd. 30. 13. a /. afier the/, of the sanctuary, a /.

is 20 gerahs. Num. 3. 47. Lsek. 45. 12

15. the poor shall not give less than half a /.

1 Sam. 9. 8. 1 have here the fourth part of a /.

2 A'i/jg.i7. 1. measure of fine flour for a/. 16. 18.

Ne/i. 10. 32. charged yearly with the third of a j,

Amos 8.5. making the ephah small, and the /. great

SHEKELS.
Gen. 23. 15. my lord, the land is worth 400 /. I6

24.22. two bracelets for her bauds often /. weigfci

hrvd. 21 ."^2. he shall give her master thirty t.

30. 23. of pure myrrh 5uu j, of sweet ciunamuQ
250 /. of sweet lalamus 250 t

Uv. 5. 15. the estimation by /. 27. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, iC.

Num. 7. 14. one spoon of ten /. of gold full ot in-

cense, 20, 26, 32,38, 44, 50, 56, 62, 68, 74. 8U.

Deut. 22. 19. they shall amerce him in loo/.

2y. mau shall give to the damsel's father fifty*.

Joih.T.'^l. when I saw in the spoils 200 1. of silver

Jut/g. 8.26. weight of golden ear-rings was 1700j.

17. 2. the IIUO/. I took it
il
3. bad restored the /.

10. I will give thee ten /. of silver by the yea.

2 ."^tim. 14. 26. Absalom weighed his hair, 200 /.

18. 11. 1 would have given thee ten /. and a girdle

24 24. David bought "xen for fifty t of Arauuab
1 hings 10. 16. six hundrt\i/. of gold to one target

2 Ei/igs 15. 20 exacted of each man 50/. of silver

1 Chron. 21. 2o. 6" David gave to Oman 6OO /.

A f/j.5.l5.former governors had taken 40 /.by year

Jer. 32. 9. I bought the field for 17 ' of siUtr

i.:tjt,4.10. meat shall be by weight twenty /. aoa>
See Sanctoarv

SHLLIER.
Job 24 8. they embrace the rock for want of a j.

Psoi.61.3. for thou hast been /, for me and atowei
SHEPHERD.

See Signi^catiim on Pastor.
Gen. 46. 34. eveiy J. Is abomination to the E(r> ii



SHE
Oen. to. 24. from thence is the s. stone of Israel

1 Sam 17. -iO. he put the stones into as. bachehad
Pjtai. 23. 1. the Lord is my *. [ shall not want
80 ]. ^ive ear, O «. of Israel, thou tnat leadest

Kcci, 12.1 1, the words which arc given from one s.

/jrt.HB.lS.mine ajie is departed from me as a .r.teiu

40-11.he shall feed his tiock like a s. gather lambs
44.. 28. the Lord that saith of Cyrus, he is my s.

63. 11. that brought them up with s. of his flock

Jer. 31. 10. and keep him as a j. doth his flock

43.12. arrjy himself as a .r.putteth 011 his gavmenl
49. 19. who is that s. that will stand, 50. 44.

51. 23. I will also break in pieces s. and t-.is flock

£3fit.34.5.they w«re scattered .because there is do j.

8. my flock became a prey, because ihtre is no s.

12. as a J, seeketh out his flock among ihe sheep

£3. I will set up one s. over iheiu, my servant

David shall feed them and b« their s. 3?. 24.

Amos 3. 12. as the s. takes out of mouth of thu lion

ilf'f^, 10.2. they were troubled, bee. there was no j.

11. 15. take to thee the instruments of a foolish*.

11. in. lo i will raise up a s. in the land

17.*ue to the idle j.that leaveth the flock, sword
l.*i.7-awake,0 sword, against my s. and my fellow

J.-hn 10. 12. but he that is an hireling, and not s.

14. 1 am good j. know my sheep and aui known
16. and ihere shall be one fold and one s.

/yeA.13.20.onr Lord Jesus that great j. of the sheep
1 Pet. 2. 25. but ye are now returned unto the j.

5.4. when ihe chiefs, shall appear, ye shall receive

See Sheep.
SHEPHERDS.

Ot-n. 46. 32. men are s. |147. 3. thy servants are
Exod. 2. 17. and the s. came and drove them away

19. an Egyptian delivered us out of hand ofj.
] SaTn.'25. 7. now thyi. with us, we hurt them not
Cant. 1. 8. and fted thy kids beside the s. tents
7.va. 13. 20. nor shall the s. make their folds thei

31.4. when multitude of s. is called forth ag, hii

56. 1 J . and they are s. that catmol understand
Jer. 6.3, the J. with their Hooks shall come unto her
23 4. I will set up s. over them who shall feed
25. 34. howl, yc s.

||
35. the s. have no way to flee

36 a voice of the cry of the s. and an howling
3.3, 12. in all the cities shall be an habitation of s,

i6. their s. have caused them to go astray
Kzek. 34. 2. prophesy against the s. of I srael, woe

to the s. of Israel, should not s. feed the flocka:'

H. my flock a prey, nor did my j. search for my
(lock, but 5. fed themselves and fed not my flock

10. thus saith the Lord, behold I am against the
s. neither shall the .(.feed thomselves any more

Amoj 1,2, and the habitations of the i. shall mourn
Alic. 5. 5. then shall we raise against him seven s.

Nah. 3.18.thy J.slumbei, O king of Assyria, nobles
SCeph. 2. 6. the sea coasts shall be cottages for j.

Ztch. 10. 3. mine anger was kindled against the s.

U . 3. there is a voice of the howling of the 9.

6. and their own s. pity them not
B. three s. also I cut off in ona mouth

L.it/.£-Z. 8. there were in the same country i. in field

18. those things which were told them by the s.

£0. the J. rtturned, glorifying and praising God
SHERD.

Jsa. 30.14. there shall not be found a *. to take fire

SHERDS.
F.zek. 23. 34. thou shalt break the s. thereof

SHERIFFS.
Van. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar sent to gather the s.

3. then the s. and rulers were gathered together
SHEW, Substanrive.

Psal. 39. fi. surely every man walketh in a vain s.

Jfa. 3. 9. the s. of their countenance doth witness
J.itii 20. 47- 'ind for a s. make long prayers
(•a/,6.12.as many as desire to make a fair s. in flesh
t-'o/, 2. 15. spoiled powers, made As. of them openly

S3, which things have J. of wisd.in will-worship
SHEW-BREAD.

See Sip^nijicatwn on Breah.
Eiod 25. 30. shalt set upon a table s.-brcnd before me
35. 13. make the (able, and the s.-hreuj. .19. 36.
h'um. 4. 7. on t..Mf nf j.-Arifarf shall spread a cloth
I -Sam. CI. 6. there was no bread, but the s.-bread
1 Kings 7 .48.table of gold whereon the s.-bread was
1 CAr. 9. 32. sons of Kohalhiies to prepare j.-^rt^aiV
23. 29. service both for the s.brtad and fine Hour
28. If). David gave gold for the tables of a.-bread
Ckron. 2. 4. an house for the continual s.-biead

4. 19. make tables M-hereon the s. bread was i,et

1 1. 11. the s.-bread also set they in order
J9. 18. have cleansed the s.-lreaa fable with vessels

-.f/i. 10. 33. to charge ourselves or the s.-bread
Mai. 12. 4. how he enter, d into the house of God,

and did eat thej.-Arcarf, M,irk9,. 26. Luke 6.4.
.aVA. 9-2, a tabernacle, wb/trein was iiiet.-bread

.SHEW.
^.jcrf. 7. 9. rharaoh shall speak, sayinp, t. miracU
9. 16. I raih. il (bee up for to s. in ilu-e my power
U' I. that I might ... my signs before him

• 8. and thou shalt t. thy sod in that tlay
&10

Ejoi/.14.13.see the salvation L.will sXn you to-day
18, 20. shaltj, way they must walk, Utut. 1.33.
25. 9. make it according to all that 1 s. thee

33. 13. j. me now lliy way
|| 18. *. me thy glory

Deur. 5. 5 I stood to s. yon the word of the Lord
7. 2. make no covenant, nor s. mercy unto them
13. 17- that the Lord may «. thee mercy
17. 9- they shall s. thee the sentence of judgment
HX thou shalt do as they shall s. thee, H,

28. 50. not regard old, nor s. favour 10 young
3^.7- ask thy father, and he will s. thee

Juih. 5. 7 the Lord sware he would not .v. the land
Judg. 1 . 24. the spies said, s. us we pray thee, the

entrance into the city, and we will s. thee mercy
6. 17. then s. me a sign that thou talkest with me

1 Sam. 3. 15. Samuel feared to s. Eli the vision

8.9. f.them the manner of the king that shall reigo

9. 6. man of God peradventure can s. us our way
27. stand, that I may s. thee the word of God
10. 8. I will come and .1-. thee what thou shalt do
14. 12. cr)nie up to us, and we will s. you a thing
20. C. my father will do nothing, he will *. it me
12. if I then send not unto thee, and s. it thee

22. 17. they knew when he fled, and did not s. it

25. 8. ask the young men, and they will j, thee
2 Aam. 15.25. hu will s. me, both it and his habitat.

1 hmgs 1. 52. if he will s. himself a worthy uiau
2.2. be thou strong therefore, and s. thyself a man
lb. I. came to Elijah, go s. thyself to Ahab, 2.

Qhingi fi.ll.willye not j.me which of us is for king
2 C/ir. 16. g, to j:. himself stronpin behalf of them
I^zja 2. 59- ihey could not s. their fathers' housT,

whethi-r they were of Israel, A>A. 7, 64.
AtA. 9. 19. the pillar of fire to s. them light

i'st/i. 1. 1 1. to i. the people and princes her beauty
2- 10. Mordecai charged her not to .f. her kindred
2, 10. gave him a copy of the writing to s. Esther

J<'6 10. 2. J. ine wherefore thou conlendest with me
11. 6. he would s. thee the secrets of wisdom
3^,. 0. I was afraid, durst not j. you my opinion
33. 23, if a messenger to s. to man his uprightness
Pial. 4. 6. many will say, who will s. us any good '

9. 14. that I may f. forth all thy praise in gates
Iti. 11. will s. me the path of life, in thy presence
25.4. s. me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy paths
14, the Lord will s. them his covenant

51. 15. and my mouth shall s. forth thy praise

71. 15. my mouth shall s. forth thy righteousness

79 13. we thy people will s. forth thy praise
85. 7. s. us mercy, O Lord, grant us thy salvation

86, 17. s. me a token of good, that they may see it

88. 10. wilt thou s. wonders to the dead
92. 15. to i. that Lord is upright, he is my rotk
94, 1. O G. whom vengeance belongetn, s. thyself
106. 2, who can s. forth all his praise '

Pror. 18. 24. a man must s. hiuiself friendly
Isa. 27. 11. he that formed ihem will j. no favour
30,30. t)ie Lord shall s. lightning down of his arm
41. 22, let them bring them forth and s. us what

shall happen, let them s. tlie foniier things

fl3. 5. the things that are to come hereafter
43. 9- who among them can t. us former things ?

21, peoplehave I formed, shall s. forth my praise
44. 7. things that are oming, let them s. to them
46. 8. remember this, and s. yourselves men
49. 9. say to them in darkness, s. yourselves
53, 1. s. my people their transgression and sins

60. 6. they shall j. forth the praises of the Lord
Jer. 16. 10. thou shalt s. them all these words

13. into a land, where I will not s. you favour
42. 3. thy God may s. us the way we may walk
51. 31. to.r. the king of Babylon his city is taken
L.zek. 22. 2. thou shalt s. her all her abominations
33. 31. for with their mouth they s. much love

37. 18. wilt thou not s. us what thou meanest?
10. 4. set thine heart upon all that I shall s. thee
43. 10. son of man, J. the house to house of Israel

1 1. J. them the form of the hou^e and fashion
Dan. 2. 2. the sorcerers for to s. kii;g bis dreams

4. and we will s. the interpretation, 7.

6. if ye s. the dream and interpretation, therefore

t. the dream and interpretation thereof

10. not a man that cr^ii s. the king's matter
16. he would s. the king the interpretation

27. the secret cannot the wise men t. to the king

4. 2. I thought it good to s. the signs and wonders
5.7- whosoever shall s. me the iuterprelatinn

y. 23. command came, and I am come to s. Uice
}lab. 1. 3. why dost thou s. me iniquity ?

Mat. 8. 4. po thy wiy, *. thyself to the priest, and
ufferthf gift, MarkX. 44. LuU 5. 14.

|
17-14.

11.4. pt> and j. .lohn these things ye do hear
12. 11. he shall s. judgment to the Cientiles

14. 2. he is risen, therefore mighty works do jr.

forth themselves in him, JlJarA 6. 14.

16. 1. the Pharisees desired he would s. a sign

22. 19. J. oie the tribute money, l.uie 20. 24.

24. 1, came to.T. him the building of the temple
24. fee there shall arise false C'hrists.and shall s.

great signs anil wonders, Mark 13. 22,

SHK
]

MatK 14. 15. he wil! s. you a large upper room f:!
nished, there make ready for us, Luke 22. t8

Luke 1. 19. 1 am sent to s. thee these glad tidinpi
8. .iy. s. how great things liod hath done to thtt

\jo/in 5. 20. he wii! j. him greater works than lhes«
7. 4. if thou do these things j. thyself to the w.,rl
11. 57. if any knew where he was they should .1 it

14.8. i. us the Father and it sufficeth us, y.
16. 13. and he will s. you things to come
14. he shall receive of mine, and s. it to you, 16
25. but I shall s. you plainly of the FaiJier

.-icrs 1.24. Lord .(.whether of these thou hast chosec
7 . 3. and come into the laud which 1 shall 3. tbee
12. 17. and he said, go, s. these things to James
16. 17. the men who t. to us the way of salvation
24. 57. Felix willing to s. tlie Jews a pleasure
26. 23. that he should s. light to the people

liom. 2, 15. who s. the work of the law written
y. 17- I have raised thee, that I miglit /. my power
22. what ifGod, willing to j . his wrath, endured

1 i-vr. 11. 26. ye do s. the Lord's death tUI he come
12. 31, yet s. I to you a more excellent w.iv
15. 51. is. you a mystery, we shall not all sleep

2 Cor, 8, 24. s. ye to them the proof of your Inve
Epii. 2. 7. that he might s. the exceeding richo
J jfrttjjr.l.g.for thcythemselvesi.of us what manner
1 i'lm. \. 16. that Christ might J. all long-.suffering

.';. 4. let them learn first to *. piety at home
6, 15, which in his times he shall j-. who is the

2 lun. 2. 15. study to s. thyself approved to Cioa
Utb. 6. 11, that every one of you j. the same dili

17- God willing to .t. to the heirs of promise
.lam. 2,18. j. me thy failh without thy works
J. 1 3. let him J. his works out of good conversation

1 /'(/. 2. y. ye should s. forth the praises of hiui
1 Jo/in 1. 2. and s. unto you that eternal life

A'ci. 1. 1. he sent his angel lo s. bis servants, 22.6
/ i.tll SHEW,

Gen. 12. 1. gel thee into a land that I ivills (hep
£jW. 33. ly. I will be gracious to whom I will be

gracious, /u-.// 4,mercy on whom i lii// j.miTcj
Judg. 4.22. 1 wtU i. ihee man whom ihuu seekest

1 .bflw;. 16. 3. / L*<t'j. thee what thou shalt do
20. 13. to do mee evil, ihen / wtli s. it thee

1 l\ings 18. 15. 1 will surely s. myself to Aha!'
2 hiitQs 7.12. Iwilis. you what Syrians have done
Jv!) 15. 17. 1 tiiili s thee that which 1 have seen
32. 10. / also :ij// s. u.ine opinion, 17.

|
36. 2.

Pial.g. 1. I uili s. foxlh all thy marvellous works
50. 23. / u)tll s. the salvatiou of God, 91. 16.

Ji'r. 1. 17. I u'tll s. them the back, and not face
3.1. 3. / uHl i. thee great and mighty things
42. 12. i Will s. mercies unto you, cause to returt
Dan. 2. 24. J will s. the king the interpretation

10. 21. but 1 utll s. thee what is noted in .script.

11.2. and now I will s. thee the truth. Behold
J<'e/2..'iO. Juiils. wonders in heaven, JictsQ. jy
M;c. 7. 15. I mil i. to him marvellous things
i\'a/i. 3. 5. J mil s. the nations thy nakedness
^t'cli. 1. 9. angel said, 1 u/tli s. thee what ihese be
/.rt'(c6,47. i utll s. you to whom he is like

Aiii^.lo.J uill s.him how great things he mustsuft.
Jam. 2. 18. / nill s. thee my faith by my works
A'ci', 4. 1. / will s. thee things which must be
17. 1. Ijvtlts. tbee ihe judgment of ibe whnre
21. 9, / titil s. thee the bride the Lamb's wile

See KiNii.Ntss.
SHEWED.

Leu. 13. 19. a white spot, and it be *, to priest, 49.
Sum. 13, 26. and s. them the fruit of ihe land
Dent. 34. 12. which Moses 5. in the sight of Israel
Ji'dg. 1.25. and when he 3. them the entrance
4. 12. s. Sisera, that Barak was gone up to labor
13. 10. the woman made haste, and .r. her husband
U). 18. come up. for he hath s. me all his heart

Hur/i 2. 11. ithaihbeeni, me all that thou hast done
I s,:m. 11. 9. came and s. 11 to the men of Jabesh
19.7. Jonathan s. him all those things
C'.'.21.Abiathar j.Dav. that Saul had slain priests

24. 18. Saul said to David, thou hast s. this day
how thou hast dealt well with me

Q S/tm. 11. 22. me^seuge^J. David all Joabhad sent
1 Aiwgj 1. 27. thou hast not s. it lo thy servant
16. 27. Oiiiri, and his might that he j. 22. 45

2 hingsG. 6. where fell it .' he s. him the place
11.4. took an oath, ai)d s. them (he king's son
20. 13. Hezekiah hearkened to them, and *. them

all the house of his precious things Isa. 39. 2.

15. there is nothing 1 have not s. them Isa.'MJA.
l.st/i. 1.4.when he*, rubes of his glorious kingdom
2.10.1!;5therhad not s. her people nor kindred,2o.
3. 6. for they had s. him the people of RJordecai

^"/'d.l4.to afllicted pity should be j. from his friend

/'.ifl/.71.1H.until 1 have J, thy strength to this gen
105. 27. they*, his signs among tiiem, W(7j7. 36.
142. 2. poured my < omplaint, 1 /. before him my

[

/Vyi .26.26. his wickedness shall be / before cou^. '

Eccl. 2. 19« labour, wherein I have i. myself wise
/ja. 40. 14. who s to him the way of uudir-

staii'Jiiig



SllK

}'.tek. ^CS*). if">7 J. uo difffn-MPe between clean

Aict. ytJ. 11. and*, to chief priests all thinE^a done

Oiie 4. 5. devil s. him all kingdoms of the wcrrld

7 . IH. the disciples uf John j. him these things

II). 3*. and he said, he thai i. mercy on him
14. CI. that serv. came and j. liis lord these things

Co. 37. that the dead are raised. Moses *. at bush

*ohH 10. 3C many good works have I s. you
CO. CO. he *. unto them his hands ami his side

C1.1,.lesu3 j.hims. again todiscipWs, It. Acn I..t.

W«/*4.CC. on whom this miracle of healing wa-sj.

?. Ct>. Moses s- himself to them as they strove

36. after he had j. wonders and signs

.')2. which J. l-efore of tlie coming of the just One
1 1 . 11. he s. how he had seen an angel in his house

jy.lH. many that believed confessed, 5. their de<ds

ijLi. CO. b'lt have s. aud have taught you publicly

:i5. I have s. you all ihinas, how so labouring

2.1. CC. tell no man thou luit J. these things to me
'26. 20. but lirst Paul s. to ihciu of Damascus
28. 2. the barbarous people s. no little kindness

CI . none of brethren s. or spake any harm of thee

Cur. 10, 28. eat not, for his sake thai s. il

I/efi. 6. 10. love which ye have s. toward his naoie

Jam. 2. 11. shall have judgment that s. no mercy
ffev. £1. 10. angel r. me the great city Jerusalem
22. 1. he s. me & pure river of waier of life

8. I fell down to worship the angel who s. me
Ood, or Lord Sl\ EWED, eipressl-j, or implicillv.

Oen. 19. 19 thy mercy J, to nie in saving my lite

Ci. 14. that ihou hast s. kindness to my master
.12. 10. not worthy of the least of the mercies s.

11). 21. the Lord s. Joseph meicy, and gave favour
41. CJ. dod s. Pharaoh what he is about to do
19. forasmuch as God hath j. thee all this

48. 11 afid lo. God hath s. me also thy seed
/j-orf. 15. 25. he cried, and the Lord s. him a tree

S5. 40. look thou make ibem after the pattern s.

thee in the mount. C(J. .10.
I
S7. 8. fJefi 8.5.

Lev. 24 12. ihat the udiid of the Loid might be s.

i\ttm.8.4. to ibe patt-ri ibe I^rd h:.d j. Mo^es
14.11. all sicns I have /, among them, Deut. 6. 22.

/ 'f u/. 4. id. and upon earth he s. thee his great fire

;. 24. behold, the -Lurrf our God s. us his glory
34. l.the Lord s. him all the land of Gtlead

/wrff . 1.1. 21. nor would he have s. all these things
1 Kings .1 .G-Solomon said,thou hast x.to thy servant

David my father great mercy, 2 Chron. 1 . 8.

h'ings 8. 10. /^jrrfhath s. me, he shall surely die
1.1. the Lord hath t. me Ihat thou shall be king

i C/iroH.T. 10. for goodness the Lord had s. David
t'zra 9. 8. grace hath been s. from Lord oar God
^^ai, 31 Ci. he hath s. me his marvt^Hous kindness
f>0. 3. thou hast s. thy people hard things
71. CO. thou hasl t. me great and sore troubles

(8. 11. they formal his wonders he had s. them
98. 2. his righteousness haih s. in sight of heatlicn

111-6. he J', his people the power of his works
118. 27- God is the Lord who hath j. us light

lia. C6. CO. let favour be /.to wicked, yet not learn
41. 12. 1 have s. when there was no strange g04l

48. .1. I J. them, I did them suddenly, came to pass
5. before it came to p.Tss I r. it thee

hr. 24. 1. the Lord j. me two baskets of figs

.18. 21. this is the word that the Lord haih s. me
Lzei. II. 25. all things that the i.orrf hath i. me
20. II. gave statutes and s. them myjudgments
Amos 7. 1. thus hath the L-rd j. me, 4 7. |

8. 1

.

il/iV. 6.8. he hath *. thee, Oman, what is good
Zech. 1. 20, and the Lord s. me four carpenters
3.1. he J. me Joshua standing before angel oi Lord
Luke 1. 51. he hath s. strength with hfs arm

58. heard how Lord had j, ereat m^rcy on her
Acts^AQ. but those things which God befo're had s.

10. 2B. Otfrf.f. I should not call any man common
40. God riised him the third day and s. him

Hum. I. 19. is manifest, for God hath s. ilto them
2 Pet. \. 14. even as our Lord Jes-is hath s. me

SIIEWEDST.
Ae/1.9. 10. audi, signs and wonders upon Pharaoh
Vr. 1 1 . 18 1 know ii. then thou t. me their doings

SHEW EST.
'o^ 10. 16. thou J. thyself mar\-ellous upon m**
Xfr. .12. 18. thou I. loviiig-kindness to thousands
Jv/m C.lS.Jewssaid. what sign /. thou to us,' 6. .10.

SilEWETH.
r?-''i.4i.m whatOodisabnuito do.he j.to Fharanh
Aiiw.2.1. .1 whatsoever he s. me, I will tell thee
I Slim. CC 8, n^ne s. me that my son made a league
2Siim. 22 5'

. hp .*, mercy to his anointrd.to David,
and to his sppd for evermore, /*.,//. 18.50.

Juh ,lfi, 9 he s. them their work and transgressions
^^. noise thereof s. concerning it, the cattle also

pjd/. 19. 1. and the firmament s. his handy work
2. and nicht unto nicht j. knowlt-dce

1 12 5. cood man >. fivour. And lendeth, will guide
147. 19- he i, his word unto . I aroh, his statutes

Prvv. 12. K he that speaks truth, j. forth right

"^i .C5 '.he hay appears, the tender grass t. i\i> \i

f'c. 4i iti. vea, there is none that s. vour words
511

S!1T

Mai. 4.8. and *. him all kingdoms of the world
Jv/iri 5. 20. Father loveth, and s. the Son all things

SHEWING.
f'n'^/.CO.G.and j.mercy unto thousands, Det/t.5.\o,

/*»n/.78.4. s. lo generation to come praises ot Lord
CiiHt. 2. 9. my beloved *. himself thro" the laliiit

l>iiii. 4. 27- break off thine iniquities by s, mercy
5. 12. J. of hard senif nces found lu the same Daniel
LtiAc 8 I. /. glad tidings of the kingdom of God
Act~ 9. ^[}- and s. the coats which Dorcas made
18. CH. s. by scripture that Jesus was Christ

2 tVicsi. 2 4. as God, s. himself that he is Gud
7'j/,2.?.in all things ^.thyself pattern of good works

lt>, not purloining, but s. all good fidelity

3. C. but be gentle, s. all meekness to alt nien

SHEWING.
Luie 1.80. was in deserts till day of his t. to [srairl

SHIELD
Is a piece of defensive armour : The coinrjKn mn-
tena/s ot a shield vtre wood: It uas eovaed
:iiih leathir, n ith yiaies of gold, or hrti^i.

Sometimes they uere made all of g-ld, or iruss.

JhoiC that Solomon made nere oj massy g"ld,

I Kings lU. 17- Shishak king of Egyi I took

these awati, aud Kehoboam made otli^rs of
brass to serve i'm their steady 1 Kings 14.

26. 27.
In icfipture Cod I'i of/cH called the shield 0/ his

people : I am thy shield, says God to Abraham,
Gen, 15. 1. J will protect and dej'ejtd thee.

The Psalmist, says, Ihou. Lord, wilt bless

the righteous ; with favour wilt thou compass
him as with a shield, Psal. 5 IC. M i/A ihy

love and gracioris providence thou wilt ktep
htm safe on every side. Princes and great

men are also called the shield of the people,

because by their office they are, or should be,

the common parents and protectors of their

people, to defend them from all oppressi,

and injuries. Psal. 47. 9, The shields of the

earh belong unto God, are dependent upon
him. Faith in sciipfttre is like'.iise called u

shield, Eph. 6. Id. litcause it de, ites strtngth

from Christ Jor oieicomtng the temptations of
Satan.

They hung up their shields 7tpon toicers for or-

naments, or as trophies of victory, to make use

of them upon occasion. The tower of David
uas adorned ii-ith a ihonsand shields. Cant. 4.

4, Ihy neck is like the tower of David, builded
for an armoury, whereon there hang a thousand
bucklers, all shields of mighty men. By neck.

Commentators understand the grace of faith,
which, as is said, is called a shield ; and this

shews that hu faith the church is strong and tic-

lort'<us over all her enemies.
Gen. 15.1. I am thy s. and exceeding great reward
Deut. 31. C9- saved by the Eord, the j. cf thy help

Judt;* 5.8. 1 Deborah arose a mother in Israel, was
there a s. or spear seen among 40,000 in I srael

1 Sam. 17 7- one bearing a 5. went before him, 41,

45. thou cmiest to me with a spear and a s.

2 Sani. 1. 21. there the s. of the mighty is vilely

iTi^t away, j. of Saul as tho' not anointed with oil

C.'.1.heisrayj.Pi.3..1. I C8.7. |
119. lU.

I
144.2

3ri. given me the s. of tny salvation, Psal. 18,15.

1 hi'igs 10. 17. three pound of gold went to one J

2 Kings 19. 32. h.> shall not come before it with

a s. nor ca»i a bank against it, Isa. 37- 31.

1 Chron. 12.8. the Gadites that could handle s.

24. the children of Judah that bare ,1. and spear

3i, of Naphtali with s. and sppar 37 .'-'00

2 C^r. C5. 5. choicemen that coulil handle sp. and j,

Job 39 ^^- glittering spear and s. ratileth ag. him
Psal. 5. 12. with favonr wilt con.pass him as with s.

31.20. the Lord is our*. 59. 11.
|
84. y. |

B9.1I8

35. C. take hold of the j. and buckler, and stand

7f>. 3. there brake he the arrows of bow, the s.

84. 1 1. L. G. is sun and j, will give grace and glory

91. 4. his truth shall be lliy s. and buckler

115 g. he is their help and their ». 10. 11.

Pror. 30. 5. he is a s. to them that put Irnsl in him
Isa. CI. 5. arise, ye princes, and anoint the s.

22.6. Elam bare quiver, Kir uncovered the .(.

Jer. 46. 3, order buckler and s. draw near to battle

y. come forth, Libyans, that handle the /•

LteA. 23.24. they shall set ag. the buckler and s.

27. 10. they hanged the s. and helmet in thee, 11.

AaA. 2. 1. the s. of his mighty men is made red
Eph. 6. 16. above all taking the i. of faith

.SHIELDS.
C S.tm. B. T- David look the s. of gold that were on

the servants of Hndadezer, 1 Chr. 18. 7.

1 Kiii^f 1(». 17. Solomon made 30U s. of beaten g"'d.

(lie kinc put iht^m in Lebauoo, 2 Chron. Q. Ifi,

1 t 2f). Shishak took away all, even all s. of gohi

which Solonidn had made, C Chron. 12. 9,

27. Rehoboam maile in their stead br.izen j. anil

committed them to chiffof guards, 2('Ar. 12.10.

2 Kings 11.10. priest gave king Dav. s. 2 Chr. 23. Q.

2 (Mr. 1 1.12. Ill every several city put ,1. and spi drs

1 i. H uul of LWiijamin that b.in- s, 17. 17.
CO. 14. L'zziah prepared for th'^ni s. and spears
32,5, Hezek. made dans and i. in abundance, 2?

A(/i.4. lb the other half of them heidspt^ar^i and t

JobW. t 15. strong pieces of j. are his prule
P"'l. 47. y. the s. of the earth belong to God
Cant. 4.4. whereon har-^ buckl. all J. of mighty met*
Jer. 51, 11. make bright the airows, gather the j.

/Jre^.38.4. even great company with buckl. andi.j.
39. 9. they shall burn the s. and the weapons

SlUGGAION.
This word is found in the title of Vsa\. 7. /(

Cometh from another Hebrew word which
sf^yitfics to stray or wander; whence some do
Conjecture, that 1/ was a laiious Song, running
from one kind of tune into another; and that it

was used in great anguishes oj' heart, uhen as

the thoughts and slirmigs of the heart, through
the greatness of tri'uble, do lary and fallfrom
one strain to another in a stiaying and scatter

ing manner.
Some think it is an in^tntment oj Music ; othe.'s

translate it, i Li; errors of David ; olhem, 1 he
secret of David; others, J he delight of David

;

a-id others again. The disquiet id David. Som^
think It ought lo he translated, A song of trou-

ble, or A song of conaolauon of Uavid; The
Arabic uord Schaga iistiijies, to be in trouble

;

and the Hebrew word Schagah, or Shagah, lo

rejoice, to be comforted.
sHiLon

One of the glorious n^niei of' the MessJas, denoting
him to be the only p'.oeurer of our happiness;
and oui alone peace-maker with Uod:foi it im-
porteth a Sat tour, or happy, blessed, peaceable, or

a peace-maker, H^c. Jiom the r^ot Shalali, he
:^os ijtiiet, and in peace ; he was saje and hup-
pa. It IS J'ound Gen. 49. 10, the sceptre shall

not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver Irom
between his 5eet, until Shiloh come, and unto
him shall the galheriug of the people be. .ill

Christian commentators a-j^ree, that this teotd

ought to be understood oj the Messiah; o/* Jesus
Christ. Jerom t' 'instates it A_v Wui mittcndus

est. He who is to be seul, and manijesily

rc„ds Shiloach, sent, instead of Shiloh. The
.^ep^uagint translate it, L ntil the coming of

hiiu to whom it is reserved ; or, till we see ar-

rive that which is reserved lor him.

Some translate, 'The sceptic shall n. t depart from
Judah, till he comei to whom it beloiig^:

Gthers, till the coming of the Peate-maker,
or the Pacific ; or of prosperity : Others, till

the birth of him who shall be born of a wo-
man, who shall conceive without the know-
ledge of a man. iitherwist, the sceptre shaU
not depart from Judah, till i:.> end, till its ruin,

till the downfal of the kingdom of the Jews :

A tertaiji author liei'ves .Shiloh yVowi shalah,

ji htch sometimes sigutjies to be weary, to suffer
;

till his labours, his suj)ernig<. hi.i pan on, .•hvuld

Ci'iiie to pais.

SHINE.
.Vi/w(. fi. 25. the Lord make his face s. upon tine

JwA 3. 4. thatday be dark ; neither letlight 1. on it

10. 3. thou sbomldst jr. on counsel of the wicked

I 1. 17. thou shall s. forth, thou shall be as morning

18. 5. and the spark of his fire shall uoi j.

22. 28. ai d the light sh,\ll s. upon thy ways
30 12. ibe light he conimandelb it not lo s.

37. 15. when he caused ihii light of his cloud lo i.

41, 18. by his neesings a light doth jf. and his eyes

3C. be makelh a path lo s. after him
/'.(/(/. 11. 16. make thy face to*, upon thy servant

67. 1. cause his face to s. upon us, 80. 3,7> 19-

8(t. 1. Ihatdwel e;i between cherubims, 5. fcrih

104 15. and oil to make his face to*, and bread

1 ly. 1.15. make thy f;ae to s. upi>n thy servant

1 ccl. 8. 1. a man's wisdom maktth his face to i.

Isa. 13. 10. the moon shall not cause her light lo ,t.

60. 1. arise, J. for thy light is come. glor_\ of l.tnrd

Jer. 5. 28. they are waxen fal. they s. they overpass

Dan. 9.17. cause thy face to s. upon thy sanctuary

1C.1. that be wise, shall *. as stars for ever and ever

Mat. 5.16. let your light so J.before men to see your

1 !. 43. then shall the riglneousi. forth as the sun

W. 2. his face did s. as>i:H. and his raiment white

2 Cor. 4. 4. le-^i Iigiii of go,-pel of Chri.st should *.

6. God whnr-^Jiiimanded lii^hlio *. out of daiko,

P/itl. 2. 15. .•'iii^'.g whom ye J. as lights in world
Uri 111 21, i.phiof acandleshall J. nomore at all

21. 23. city had no net d of sun nor moou to#. in it

SniNED.
Deut. 33.2. the Lord ,1. forth from mount Para?

Joi cy. 3. when his c;»iidle .(. upon my head
.11. Cfi. if I beheld the sun when it*, or the mu'ir

/*ffl/.5ii.2.outof Zioii perfect.of ht-auty tiod hath

Isa. y. 2. upon them hath the licht .(.

£tek.43.2. and the earth ». w-lh bis (-lory



SHI
Acts 9- ^. siicldcnly lliere s. about him a light

1C.7. the angel came, and alight/, io the prison

Cor 4 ti. for God hath s. iu our hearts v.o give light

SUINEIU.
Job 25. 5. behold even to the moon, and it s. not

Psal. 13t). 12. but the nisht /. as the day
Prov. 4. 18. as shining light that t. more and more
Mat. 2+. 27. as lightning s. even to the west

Luke 17. 24. and /. to ocher part under heaven

John 1. 5. the light s. in darkness, and the darkness

C Pet. 1. 19. as to a light that s. in a dark place

1 Joh7t 2. 8. darkness is past, the true light oowr s.

Rev. 1. 16. his countenance was as the sun j.

SHI^'1N(;.
2 Sam. 23.4. as grass springing by clear f.after rain

Exra 8. t 27. and two vessels of 1. brass precious

Prov. 4. 18. the path of the just is as the j. light

Ifa. 4. 3. will create the s. of a tlamiog fire by night

Joel 2. 10. the stars will withdraw their f. 3. 15.

HaA. 3.11.th;y went at the .!. of thy glittering bpear

AJari Q. 3. his raiment became s. white as snow
/,«*ell. 36. when the J, of a candle giveth life

24, 4. two men stood by them in s. garments

Jo/iii 5. 35. he was a burning and a t. light

Acts 26. 13. a light above the brightness of son a
SHIP.

Prop.30.19. the way of a j. in the midst of the sea

/.«a. 33. 21. no gallant s. shall pass thereby

lonaA 1. 3. Jonah found ax. going to Tarshish
4. a tempest, so lliat the s. was like to be broken

5. mariners cast forth the wares into the s.

Mat. 4. 21. in a 1. with Zebedee their father

22. and they left the .t. and followed him
8. 24. that the s. was covered with the wares
14. 24. the *, was tossed with waves, Mari 4. 37.

Atark 1. 19. who were in the s. mending their nets

20. they left their father Zebedee in the s.

4. 38. he was in the hinder part of the *. asleep

8. 14. neither had they in the j. but one loaf

.^o/in 6. 21. and immediately the s. was at the land

21. 6. he said cast the net on right side of the s.

Alts 20. 3H. and they accompanied him to the s.

21. 2. finding a*, sailing over unto Phenicia

27. 2. and entering into a s. of Adramyttium
SHIPS.

^eri. 49. 13. Zebiilun shall be an haven for s.

yum. 24.24. and j. shall come from Chittim

Deut. 28. C8. L. shall bring thee into Egypt with 1.

Jvii^. 5. 17. and why did Dan remain in s. ?

1 hings 9. 2fi. king Solomon made a navy of s.

2'2. 48. Jehosaphat made s. of Tarshish to gn to

Ophir, the j. were broken 2 Chron. 20.37.
49. let my servants go with thine in the s.

2 Chron. 8. 18. Huram sent him by his servants, .r.

y,2I, king's s. went to Tarshish every three years
Job 9 26. they are passed away as the swift s.

Puii. 48. 7. thou breakest the s. of 'I'arshish

104. GO. there no the s. there is that Leviathan
107. 23. they that go down to the sea in s. that do

Prot. 31. 14. she is like the merchant «. she brings

Jia. 9. 16. the day of Lord on the s. of Tarshish
23. l.howl, ye .f. of Tarshish, no entering in, 14.

43. 14. the Chaldeans, whose cry is in the s.

(iO. 9. the s. of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons
J-'tek. 27. 9. all J. of the sea with their mariners
25. s. of Tarshish did sing of thee in thy market
29. the pilots shall come down from their i.

30. 9. the messengers go forth from me in s.

Dan. 11, 30. for t. of Chittim shall come ag him
40. king of the north shall come with many J.

Luke 5. 7. they filled both the s. they began to sink

J/im. 3. 4. behold also the s. though they he great

liev. 8. 9. the third part of the^. were destroyed
18. 17. the company in s. stood afar off and cried

19. wherein were made rich all tliat had s.

SHIP-BOARDS.
Ezek. 27.5. have made all thv s.-ioards of fir-trees

SniP-MASiER.
io'iah 1. 6. said, what meanest thou, O sleeper

Kev. 18. 17. everv s. and sailors afar off, cried

"SHIP-MEN.
Kine;i 9-27. Hiram sent f. that had knowl. of sea

Ai ti 27 .30. the *. were about to flee out of the ship

SPIPPING.
Ju/m C. £4. they took s. and came to Capernaum

SHIPWRECK.
8 Cnr. 1 1.25. once was I stoned, thrice 1 suffered s.

I 'J'hti. 1. 19- some concerning faith have made *,

SiHlTAH-lREE.
/ia.41.19. I will plant in the wilderness the*.-rr«

SHITTIM-WOOD.
Ejod. 25. 5. and badgers' skins and t.-uood, 35.7-
n. shall make an ark of s.-ji;. 37.1. Dent. 10. 3.

13. thou shall make staves of jr.-u't)i>rf,28.
J
27. 6,

I
37. 4, 15.28.

I
38.6,

23, thou shalt make a table of i.-aoorf, 37, 10.

26. 15. makeboards for tabernacle of.v-w, h6. 20,

E6. ihoii shalt make bars of j.-tvord, 3ti 21.
32. upon fonr pillars of t. -wood '.VI, \

Sfi. 36.

C. I. thon shalt maktan altar of .t.-u^. 3u.l.
Ml

SHI
£x<»(/.35 24 every man withwhomwas found j.-rrixv/

SHIVERS.
Rei ,S 27. as vesseVs of a potter shall be broken to /.

StlOCK.
Job 5. 26. like as s. of corn cometh in his season

SHOCKS.
Judg. 1 5.5.Samson burnt up the 1. and standing corn

sHon.
Chron. C8. 15. took the captives and /. them

Ezek. 16.10. 1 i. thee with badger's skin and girded

Mark 6. 9, be j. with sandals, pat not on two coats

Eph. 6. 15. t. with the preparation of the gospel

SHOE
Is put for, [1] Tlie ground under feet Deut. 33.

25, [2] T/ie weakest means, Psal. 60. 8.
[

103. 9. [31 Freedom from danger. Cant. 7. 1.

[i] A contemptible price, Amos 2. 6. | 8. 6.

3i> casi the shoe over a country, is to rttbdue

that conntrt/, SfC. Psal. 60. 8. To loose the

shoe was, [1] A sign of reverence Exod. 3. 5.

[2; Of disgrace, Deut. 25. 10. [3] Of a con-

true:, Ruth 4. 7- [*] ^ mourreing, Ezek.
24, 17.

The .ipostle exhorts the Ephesians to have their

feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of

peace, Eph. 6. 15. that is, to have a prepared

and resolved frame tf heart, which the go.ipel

teaches and works ; tnd which, like leg or foot-

harness, would enable them to walk with a
steady pace in the ways of religion, notwith-

standing the hardsh'pt, dangers, ajid dij^citliies

that iitStnd it.

To go barefoot was a sign of mourning and hnmi-
Itaiton : David went up by the ascent of mount.

Olivet barefoot, 2 Sam. 15. 30. See Isa. 20.

2, 4. Ezek. 24. 17. The man that refused to

raise up seed unto his brother deceased, had hts

shoe taken off by hts brother's leife in presence

of the elders, Deut, 25. 9- This was done
partly as a si^n of his resignation of his right

to the icoman, and her huiband's inheritance,

as the plucking off the shue sig7iijies in Ruth
4. 7- and partly, as a note oj' infamy ; to sig-

nify that he deserved to be treated like a ser-

vant or captive, who tn token of suhmissioH

and obedience went barefoot, Isa. 20. 4. Jt is

said, Psal. 60. 8, Over Edom will 1 cast my
shoe. / will take possession of them, I will

tiample upon them, and use them tike slaves

A pair of shoes in Amos 2.6. deiiotes a small

inconsiderable bribe. To bear one's shoes, or

untie the latchet of one's shoes, is to perform
the meanest services for htm. See Mat. 3. 11.

Mark 1.7. Luke 3. J 6.

Dent. 25. 'J. his brother's wife shall loose his s.

10. the house of him that hath his s. loosed

29. 5. thy s. is not waxen old upon thy foot

Josh. 5, 15. thy J. from off thy foot, for the place

Hnth 4.7. man plucked off his j, and gave it to him
8. buy it for thee, so he drew off his s.

Ps. 60. 8. over Edom will I cast off my s. 108. 9.

/*ff.20.2. and put off thy s. from thy foot, he did sa

SHOE-LAICHET.
^tf«.14.23.Iwiil not take from thread to a s.-lalehel

John 1 .27 .whose s. -latchet 1 am not worthy to loose

SHOES.
Eiod. 3. 5. put off thy s. from thy feet, j4f/.f 7-33

12 11. thus shall ye eat it,with your s. on your feet

Deut. 33. 25. j. -shall be iron and brass, as thy days

Josh.<^.5. old s. and clouted upon their feet, old gar,

13. our J. are become old with a long journey

1 Kings 2. 5. put the blood in his j. on his (tet

Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy feet wiih s. !

ha. 5.21. nor tlie latchet of theirs, be broken

Ezek. 24. 17. put on thy j. upon thy feet, 23
//wnjj 2.6.because they sold the poor for a pair of j.

8. 6. that we may buy the needy for a pair of s.

Mat. 3.11. whose s. I am not worthy to bear

10. 10. carry neither s. nor staves, Luke 10. 4.

Mark 1. 7. latchet of whose s. I am not worthy to

itoopdown and unloose, Luke 3. 16 Acts

13.25.
Luke 16.22. put a ring on his hand, and .f.on his feet

22, 35. when I s. you without purse and *

.

SHONE.
Exfld. 34.29. wist not that the skin of his face/.

30. the skin of his face *. they were afraid. 35.

2 Kings 3, 22. rose up early, sun s. upon the water

Luke 2. y. glory of Lord s. round about them

Acts 22. 6.suddenly there j.from heaven great light

Rev. 8. 12. the day s. not for a third part of it

SHOOK.
2 Sam. 6. 6. Uzzah took hold, for oxen s. the ark

22.8. the earth *. l*tal. 18. 7. 1
6B. 8.

|
77.18-

A>A. 5. 13. I /. my lap, and said, so God shake

Lfl.23. II he stretched out and s. the kingdoms

Alts 13-61. but they *. off the dust of their feet

18.6. he s. his raiment, and said unto them

2». 5. he J. off beast into the fire and felt no harm
H*i. 12.26 whose voice Uieu t. lae earth

SFIT

SHOOT.
Exod. 36. 33. he made the middle bar to /. througl
1 Sam. 20. 20. I will j. three arrows on the sid*

66. run, find oui now the arrows which I j.

2S'im. 11. 20. knew ye not that they would s.T
2 Kings 13. 17. then Elisha said, s. and he shot
19. 32. he shall not j. an arrow there, Isa. .37. 3,

1 Chron. 5- 18. valiant men able to s. with how
2 Chron. 26. 15. he made engines to s. arrows
Psal. 11.2. they may privily j. at upright in heart
22. 7. they s. out the lip, they shake the head
58. 7. when he bendeth his bow to s. his arrows
64. 3. to /. tlieir arrows, even bitter words
4. that they may s. in secret at the perfect

7. fiut God shall s. at them with an arrow
144. 6. s. out thine arrows, and destroy them

Jer. 50. 14. all ye that bend the bow, s. at her
Ezek. 3!. 14. nor s. up their top among boughs
3fi. 8. ye shall s. forth your branches and yield
Lnke 21 30. when thev now s. forth, ye know

SHOO'I'ERS.
2 Sam. 11.24. s. shot from off the wall on thy serv

SHOOrETH.
JobQ 16. and his branch s. forth in his garden
/ifl.27.8.in measure when Itf.forth.thou wilt debate
Mark 4. 32. mustard s^ed s. out great brandies

SHOOTING.
1 Chron. 12- 2. could use right hand and left in /

Amos 7. 1. iu the s. up of the latter growth
SHORE.

Mat. 13. 2. the whole multitude stood on the *.

48. which when it was full, they dr«w to t.

John 21. 4. when morning, Jesus stood on the s.

A<ts2\. 5. we kneeled down on the i. and pray t-d

'Z' . 39 they discovered a certain creek with « i.

40. hoised up the main-<iail and made toward t.

See Sea.
SHORN.

Cfl«/.4.2.ieeth like a tlock of sheep that are even i

Wf/il8.18.having j.his head in Cenchrea, had vow
I C'yr.11.6. if woman be not covered, let her be j.if

it be a shame to be s.ov shaven, let her be covereil

SHORT.
iVT(m.ll,23.I\Iose8 said, is the Lord's hand waxen f..'

Job 17. 12 the light is j because of darkness
20. 5. the triumphing of the wicked is s.

Psal. 89. 47. remember how f. my tine ii

/vt*rti-3.23.all have sinned and come *.o/ glory of G.
9. 28. because a j. work will Eord make 00 eartli

1 Cor. 7. 29. this I say, brethren, the time is.*.

1 Thess.2. 17. being taken from you for a J, time

Rev. 12. 12. he knoweth that he hath but aj. time

17. 10. when he cometh, ye must continue j.spAC*

See Com e. Cut.
SHURTl.NED.

Psal. 89. 45. the days of his youth hast thou s.

102- 23. he weakened my strength, he s. my days
Prov. 10. 27. the years of the wicked shall be *

/jn.50.2.is my hand ^ .at all, that it cannot redeem '.

59. 1 . behold, the Lord's hana is not s. not to save

Mat. 24.22, except those days should be t. no flesh

be saved,but forthe elect'ssake t.Mark 13.20.

SHORIT-K.
/jfl.26.20. the bed is s. than that a man can stretch

SHOKl LV,
Gen. 41. 32 is established,God will i.bring it to pass

Jt/. 27- 16. vessels shall ,1. be brought ag. from Haby.
Ei.ek.1.8. now will 1 s. pour out my fury upon the*

Acts25. 4. that he himself would depart s. thither

i?ym-lrt.20.(;.of peace bruiseSat. under your fecti.

1 Cor. 4. 19, 1 will come to you s. if the Lord will

Phil. 2. 19. I trust tosendlimotheus J. unto you
24. t trust, that I also myself sholl come*.

1 Tim. 3.14. I write, hoping to come unto thee /.

2 Tim. 4. 9. do thy diligence to come s. unto me
Htb. 13,23. with whom if become *. I will see you

2 Pet. 1. 14. s. I must put off this my tabernacle

3 John 14. but I trust I shall *. see thee and speak

Rev, 1. 1. things that must s. come to pass, 22. b.

SHORTNESS.
Exod. 6. t 9. but they hearkened not for /. of spirit

SHOT.
Gen. 40. 10. it budded, and her blossoms s. forth

49. 23. the archers s. at him, and hated him
I'.xod. 19. 13. be shall surely be stoned, or J. thro'

A'Km.2l.30.we have s. at them.Heshbon ispfrisbed

1 Sam. 20. 37. the arrow which .Jonathan had i.

2 Sam. 11.24. the shooters t. from off the wall

8 Kings IS. 17. then Elisha said, shoot, and he *.

2 Chron. 35. 23. the archers /. at king Josi.ih

Psal. 18.14. s. out lightnings, and discomfiud them

J^r.g.S.their tongue is an arrow j.out, speaks dcceii

Ezek. 17 . 6. it became a vine, and /. forth spr'us

7 this vine /. forth htr branches toward bun

31.5. the multitude of wa'ors when he *, forth

10. he hath s. up his top among the thick bough

SHOT, Substantive.

Oen. 21. 16 Hapar sat down .-vs it were a bow j.

Jer. 6. * 6. h»,w down trees, pour out the engine of <

32.t24. behold, the engines of / come into I h*; city



SHO
E'.'i. -f». t8. he shall pnur out the engine o t. I

SHOVEL.
Ita, 30. S4. that hath hrpn i^innowed with the /.

SHOVK.TS.
1 Ti>d. VJ. 3. thoQ shalt make his pans and his /.

V^. 3. he inad« the pots, and the s. and the bajons
S'um. 4. 14. they Bhall put on the parple cloth t.

1 KingtT .iO. Hiram made the lavers, the x. and
the liasons of bras*, 45. ^C/iron. 4. 11, l6.

2 Kingt^S.I-i. pol^and s. he took away, /*r.52. 18.

SHOULDER
Is apart of the body leelt fmoan. To give or

Itod his shoiililer, for hearing nf n burden

,

tigtiifief to nibmit to nervitvdt. Issachar bowed
his shoulder to bear, and became a servant

nnto tribute. Geyi. 49. 15. The Messiah has

Helivered his people Jrom the rod, or from the

t/ofce, to which tket/ vtre yttkject. Isa. Q- 4,

'I hou hasl broken the staff of his shoulder.

And in Isaiah, 10. C". the prophet cornforting

Israel leith the promise of deliverance from
Assyria, sayx. His burden shall be taken away
•>oni off thy shoulder. Ihe scripture calls

tfiitt a rebellious shoulder, a withdrawinc; shoul-

der, that jcill not submit to the yoke, Neh.
y. tSQ, and those that bear it together wtth

Joint consent, serving with one shoulder, Zeph.

Heretofore thtv wore the marls of honour and com-
munei upon their shoulders. Job desires of Ood
to decide hts cause ; Surely 1 would take it upon
my shoulder, as i trophy or badge of honour,

and bind it as a crown to me. Job 31. 36.

Isaiah says that the Messiah shall hear the mark
of his government upon his shoulder. Jsa. I), 6,

'iho government shall be upon his shoulder.

(led promiser Eliakim the son of Hilkiali, to

eive htm the key of the house of David, and io

lay it upon his shoulder; so he shall open, and
none shall shut ; and he shall shut, and none
shall open,

"o be borne tipon shoulders, sometimes stands for
a kind of honour and distinctio7i, God says

that he would lift up his hand to the Geniiles,

and set up his standard to the people; and they
shall bring tby sons in their arms, and thy
da'ighters shall be carried upon their shoulders,

Jsa. 49- 2C. Sometimes this denotes great weak-

ness, OT some great disgrace. God commanded
Erekiel to make a breach in the uall, i

carry out thereby on his shoulders rn the night

lime, to represent I'le taking of Jerusalem,
and the captivity of th* king and his people.

Erek. 12. 0, 7, In thtir sight hear upon thy
shoulders, ^c.

It is said, Deut. 33. 19, Thit the Lord shall

dwell betweer- Benjamin's shoulders ; that is,

tioffs temple, therein he dwelt shall be buiii

upon mount Moriah, which is in the tribe of
Benjamin ; shoulder being elsnchere put for

border, or side, as in Num. 34. tU. To'fly

upon the shoulders, Jsa. II. 14. i* to rise

vp against one, to attack him, to offer violence

to him.
Gen. 21. 14. putting the bread on Tlagar's /.

24. 15. Rebekah with her pitcher upon heri. 45.
41). 15. Issachar bowed his*, to bear, became aser.

t'.Tod. 28. 7. the ephod shall have two s. pieces

25. put the ends of the chains on the s. pieces

29. 27. sanctify the /. of the heave-offering

39. 4. they made s. pieces for it to couple it

Num. 6. 19. priest shall take sodden s. nf the ram,
to put in hands of the Nararite, Deut. 18, 3.

7rijA,4. 5. take ye every man a stone upon his t.

Judg. 9. 4B. Abimelech laid a bow on his /,

1 Sam. 9- 24. and the cook took up the t.

10. t 9. when Saul had turned his j. to go
1 Kings T.i^Q. he put bases on right i, of the house
2 Kings 11. i II. guard stood about the king with

his weapons from the right s. 2 TAron, 23. 1 10.

\efi. 9.29. withdrew the s. and hardened their neck
Job 31 . 36. surely 1 would take it on my s. bind it

Psal. 81 . 6. 1 removed his t. from the burden
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the staff of his /,

6. and the government shall be upon his /.

10. 27- his burden shall be taken from off thy s.

22. 22. the key of David will I lay upon his s.

46. 7- thpy bear him upon the *. they carry him
Ecek. 12. 7. 1 bare it on my /. in their sicht

12. prince shall bear upon his t. in the twilight

24.4. gather the pieces, even the thigh and s.

25. iQ. therefore I will open the /. of Moab
29.7. thou didst break and rent alt their *. IP.

34, 21. ye have thrust with side and with /.

H0S.6. t9. priests murder in the way with onei,

Zeph- 3. t 9. to serve the Lord with one *.

Zech.7. 11. but they r^-fused and pulled away the .t,

LnieiS.S. wbto found it lavs it on his /.rejoicing

SHOULDER-BLADE.
Job SI. 22. then let mine orm fall from my i,

64.'

SHO
//Mff-SIIOULDER.

f

r^v. 7- 34. the heaves, have 1 taken, .Vuwi. 6. 20,

10. 14. the hcave-s. shall ye eat io a clear place

15. the Aeave-t. and wave-breast shall they bring

Ftght SHOULDER.
Etod. 29. 22. thoQ shall take of the ram the right t.

/>r. 7-32. the right s. shall ye give unto the priest

33. offereth, shall have the right s. for his part

8. 25. Moses took the fat and the n^/jf s.

26. put them on the fat, and upon the right t.

9. 21. ihe rights, waved is thine, Num. IH. 18.

SHOULD i:ks.
<'>». 9> 23. they laid the garmf-nt upon both their i.

tlrod. 12. 34. their troughs bound upon their s.

28. 12. shalt put two stones on s. of ephod, .'*y. 7.

Sum. 7. 9' sons of Kohath should bear on their s.

Dent. 33. 12. and he shall dwell between his s.

Judg. IG.3. Samson took bar and all.put upon his*.

1 Sam. Q. 2. fr"m his /. and upward higher, 10, 23,

17. 6. he had a target of brass between his s.

1 C/iron. 15. 15. the Invites bare the ark 00 their s.

2 Chron. .35-3. it shall not be a burden upon your*,
Ira. 11,14. but they shall fly on the i. of Philistines

14. 25. and his burden depart from off their s.

30. 6. will carrj- riches upon the f . of young asses

49. 22. tliy daughters shall be carried upon their /.

llzek. 12. 0. in their sight shall bear it upon thy /.

I^at. 23. 4. they bind burdens, lay them on men's s.

SHOUT, Substantive.

Num 23. 21. and the /. of a king is among them
Josh. ft. 5. the people shouted with a great s. 20.

1 Sam. 4. 5. with a great j. so that the earth rang
6. what meaneth the noise of this great .r. ?

2 Chron. 13. 15. then the men of Judahgave a j.

Exra 3. 1 1, with a great t. when they praised Lord
I3. could not discern the s. ofjoy from weeping

Psal. 47. 5. God is gone up with j. Lord with sound
Jer. 25,30. Lord shall give a j. as they tread grapes

51. 14. they shall lift a *. against Babylon
Acts 12. 22. the people gave t. saying voice of a God
1 'J'hets.-i 16. L, shall descend from heaven whh a /.

SHOUT.
Exod. 32. 18. is not voice of them that s. for

ma.stery

Jos-h. 6.5. when ye hear trumpet, all people shall s.

10. shall not s. till I bid you j. then shall yes.
16. s. for the Lord hath given you the city

Psal. 47. 1. s. unto Gnd with the voice of triumph
Isa. 12. 6. cry out and s. thou inhabitant of Zion
42. !1. let them *, from the top of the mountains
44 23. s. ye lower parts of the earth, breik forth

Jer. 31 . 7. sing and t. amongchief of the nations

50. 15. Babylon had sinned s. ag. her round about
l.ant. 3, 8. when 1 s. he shutteth out my prayer
Zeph. 3. 14. s. O Israel, be glad with all the heart
Zeih.g.Q. s. O daughter of .I'rusalem, king Cometh

SHOUrr.D.
Exod. 32. 17. as ihey s. he said there is a noise
J^ev. Q. 24. when the fire consumed, they j.and fell

Josh. 6. 20. so the people s. when the pnesis blew
Jndg. 15. 14. the Philistines ,*. against Samson
1 .S'am.4.5.all j .Isr.with great shout because of ark
10. 24. the people *. and said, God save the king
1 7 20. as the host was going forth and s for battle

52. the men of Israel and Judah *. and pursued
2 Chron 13. 15. as Judah s. God smote Jeroboam
Ezra 3. 11. when they praised the Lord, they s.

12. many of the people s. aloud for joy, 13.

See Joy.
SHOUT ETH.

/'jfl/.78.65.1ike amiphty man that j.because ofwine

SHOUTING.
2 Sam.6.^5. brought up ark with s. I Chron. 15.28,

2 Chron. 15. 14. they sware to the Lord with /.

Job 39. 25. be smelleth the battle and *. afar off

Prov. 11. 10. when the wicked perish, there is s.

Jsa. 16. 9. the f. for summer-fruit is fallen, 10.

Jer. 20. 16. let them hear the s. at noon-tide

48.33. none shall tread with /.iheiri. shall be not.

Exek. 21, 22. to lift up the voice with t. to appoint
Amos I. 14. a fire shall devour Rahbah with <.

2. 2. Moab shall die with tumult,/, and tiuntpet

SHOUTINGS,
Zech. 4. 7- he shall brwig forth head-stootVwiih s.

SHOWKK.
Etek. 13. 11. there shall be an overflowings. 13.

34. 26. 1 will cause s. to come down in his season
Luke 12. 54. straightwav ye say there cometh a /.

SHO'WKRS,
Iteut.^l.Z. my speech shall distil as #. on the grass

Job 24. H. the poor are wet with s. of the mountains
P.tal. 65. 10. thou makest the earth Bofl with t.

72.6. king shall come like s. that water the e«rih

Jet. 3,3. therefore the /. ha»e been withholdcn
14. 22.can cause rain, or can the heavens give j. .'

Etek. 34.26. in his season shall be /. of blessing

Mic. 5.7. remnant of Jacob sliall be as /. on crass

Zech. 10. 1. the Lord shall give them s, of rain

SHRANK.
Gun ,32.32, therefore Israel rnt not of sinew that s.

SHU
.<;HREn.

2 Kings 4. 39. eame and s. wild gourils into pottagt
SCREECH-OWL.

/f(i .34. 14, 1. also shall rest there and flna nir hersetl

SHRINKS.
Acts 19.24. Demetrius who made siKer /.for Dian*

SHROUD,
Ereit.3l. 3.Assyrian was a cedar with shadowing/,

SHRUBS.
G«i.Sl.l5, llagarcast the child under one of the/.

SHUN,
2 Tint. 2.16. but /. profane and vain babblings

SHUNNED.
Acts 20. 27. 1 have not/, the whole counsel of God

SHUT, Actively, Passively.
Cen. 7. ifi went in of all ftesh, the Lord /. him iti

/>-(/. 14. 3. the wilderness h;ah j.lhem in

A'wm,12.1 i. let ber be s. out fi-omcamp seven days
15, Miriam was /. out from the camp seven day?

24. t 3. the man who had his eyes a. but now open
Deut. 15. 7. nor /. thy hand from thy poor brothe.
Josh. 2. 7- they /. the gate of Jericho
Judg. 3. + 16. Ehud was s. of his right hand
9. 51. they /. the tower l<i them, and gat them np

1 iS'<im.23.7 -for he is /.in, by entering into a town
A>A. 13.19. 1 commanded gate's to be j. til .after sab
Psal. 6u. 15, let not the pit /, hermou:h upon me
7j3.6. 10. J. their eyes, lest they see with their ejes
22 22. key of Dav. on his shoiilder,sohe shall o[ien

and none shall /. he shall /. and none shall open
44. 18. for he hath /. their eyes, they caimot see

45,1. to open before him, and gates shall not he s.

52 15. the kings shall /. their mouths at him
t>0. 11. thy gates shall not be /. day nor nighl
66. 9. shall I /. the womb, saith ihy God '

Ezek. 3.24. Spirit said.go/. ihys, within thine house
44. 1. gale which looked toward the tasl was/,
2. this gate shall be /. it shall not be opened, Gnd

hath entered in by it, therefore it shall be j

46. 1, the gate shall be /, the six working-day
2. the gate shall not he s. li-H the evening
12. after his going forth, one shall s. the gate

Dun. 6. 22. my God hath /, the lions' mouths
Acts 5. 23. the prison truly found we /. in safety
ii'fu.l 1.6, these have p'wer to j.heav.thatit rain not
21 , 25. gates shall not be j. by day, no night there

See Door.
SHUT up.

Lei. 13, 4. then the priest shall /. him uv that hath
plague seven days, 5, 21. 26, 31. 33,50, M.

1 1 . the priest shall not s. him up, he is unclean
14. 3f.. the priest shall /. up the house seven days
46. he that goeth in while the house is /. up

Deut 11.17. wrath be kindled, and he /, t/;» heavei>

32. 30. except their rock the Lord had /- them up
36. when he seeth there is none /. up nor leli

Josh. 6. 1. now when Jeritbo wa3 straitty /. up
1 Sam. 1. 5. the Lord had /. up Hannah's woiub

6. because the I^rd had /. up her womb
6. 10. hid them and s. up their calves at home
17- +4C. this day will the Lord .t. thee up
23.

-f 12. will the men of Keilah /. me up?
24. + 18. when Lord had /. me up into thy band
26. i 8. God hath /. up thine enemy into thy baud
QSam. 18. +28. blessed he the Lord who hath /. up
20. 3. concubines were /. up to day of their dciih

1 A'ingf8.35. when heav.is/. i/y/,2 CAr.6.26.
|
7 13.

14. 10. I willcul off from Jeioboam him that is/.

up and left in Israel, 21,21. 2 Kingsg. 8,

2 J\ings 14 £6. there was not any s. up nor left

17. 4. therefore the king of Assyria s. him up
2 Chron. 28. 24. Ahaz /. up doors of bouse, 20. 7.
Neh. 6. 10. the house of Shemaiah who was j. up
Job 3. 10. because it /. not up my mother's womb
11 .10. if he cut off, and s.vp. wbocan hinder him ?

16. t 11. God hath ,t. me n/- to the ungodiy
38. 8. or who hjth /. up the sea with doors ?

4J. 15. his scales are /. «p together as a seal

/'jvi/. 31,8. hast not s. me u^ into hand of the enemy
77. 9- hath he in ancer /, up his tender mercies *

78. t48. he/, up also their cattle to the hail

88.8. I am /. up, and I cannot come forth

Ca7ii. 4. 12. a spring /. up, a fountain sealed

Jsa. 19. t 4. /.«/( into the hand ot a cruel lord

24. 10. every house is /. up, no man can come in

22.they shall be/, up in the prison, and be visited

Jer. 13. 19. the cities of the south shall be /. up
20. 9- his word was as fire t. up in my bones
.32. 2. the prophet was /. vp by Zedekiah, 3.

33.1. word of Lord came.white he was j.i(;',Sy 15
36, 5. I am /. up, I cannot go to the Lord's house
/>«« 8.26. .t T<^ the vision

ll
12. 4. /. u;?the words

tJbad. t 14. nor shouMhave/. up those that ren ain

A/af.£3.13. ye/. »;> kingdom of heaven against men
Lu*/ 3. 2ii. added ibis, that he i.vp^ohn in prison

4. 25. when the heaven was /. up three years
Acts 26. 10. many saints did 1 /. up in j ris«M)

Jfom. 11, t 32. God liath s. them up in unbelief
Gal. 3.23. /. up to the faith that should be revp a led
Jiev. 20 3 t. vp (he tier il, aid set a»pal upon liiiu



SIC
SITUTTRTII.

,)ah IC. 14. hf r. up a man, there can h* no opeiiini;

Vriiv. 16. 30. hex. his pyps to devise frowarjihitias

i7.CH.he thatf. his lips, is .T man nf untlerstafiJing

lifl. 33. 15. and s. his eyes from seeiiiR evil

Lam* .3. 8. also when 1 cry, he s. out my prayer
John 3. 17- ami s. up his bowels of compassion

Hev. 3. 7. openeth. noman#. and *. uo niaiiopeneth

SHnXTING.
Fof': 2.5. about time of .t. the cate, men nent out

SHUTTLE.
/oh 7. 6. my days are swifter than .1 weaver's *.

SICK
Is taken not onlu for one that is under some

bodily indisposition, as i/t I Satn. 30 13.

Luke 7. 10. but also for s^.'c/i us are sensible of
the hmden of their sins, and eamesl!i/ l^'sire to

be delivered from them hy Christ t..e great

I'hi/sician. Mat.c^.vz, I hey that be whole
nepj not a physician, but they that are sick.

The spouse says. Cant. C. 5. Stay me with
Ragons, comfort me with apples , for I am
sick of love : that is, Ynu that are members of
the church, whether minit/ers. or others, nfford me
ivhat help you can, for the sxppoting, strength-

ening, and comforting of my soul, by ap/>lying the

p/omises of the gospel, and such other means
as matf conduce to mi/ relief ; for I am greatly
troubled, and in a languishing estate, for tvant

of nil that full enjoymetit and sense of Christ's

live Tihich J so earnestly desire.

The efficient cause of sickness li God, I^"". 26- In,

Ueul. '.'8. 27, ^5, "59. 60, 61. The meritoiimts
came is sm, as appeors from the fore-cited
places, nhere sickness a)id disease aie threat-

ened as a punishment for sin. I'he instrumen-
tal cause is either Satan, who sometimes u
permitted by God to inffttt diseases upon per-

sons, as he did on lob, chap. 2. t), 7- ; or in-

temperance, as drunkenness, incontinency, and
the like. The end of sickness is to punish the

icicked, 1 Sam. 5. 6. 'Jo try the patience and
constancy of the godly, as tji Job and Ffeze-

kinh. Or to manifest the glorv of God, John
9.3.

I
11. 4.

Hen. 48. 1. one told Joseph, behold thy father is s.

Lev. 15. 33. the law of her that isj. of her (lowers

Deut. '41^. +22. wherewith the Lord hath made it*.

I Sam. 19. 14. when Saul sent, she said, he is j.

30, 13. master left me, because 3 days ago I fell f.

i i<am. 12. 15. the Lord struck the child, it was j.

13. 2. Aninon was 50 vexed, he fell s. for Tamar
5. make ihyse'.f s. |[ 6. Amnon made himself s.

1 Kings 14. 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell s,

5. wife of Jerob.cometh to ask for son, for he is s,

17- 17- after this the son of the woman fell s.

U'i. t34.Ahabsaid unto driver, carry me out, for I

am madej. iChron. 18.t33. j 35. +23.
2 Kings 1.2.Ahaziah fell down in Samaria, was s.

H. 7. Benhadad the kin:' of Syri^ was s.

29.Ahaziah kin^ of Judah went to see Joram son
of Ahab, because he was*. C Chron. 22, 6.

13. 14. Elisha was fallen *. nf sick, whereof he died
20, 1. ill those days was Hezekiah s. unto death,

2 Chron. 52.24. /.«a. 3H. 1.

12. had heard that Hezek. had been .f. Isa. 39. 1.

i^eh. 2. 2, king said, why sad, seein;; thou art not s.

/*.i.35 13. when they were s. niy clothing sackcloth
41. 1 1- blessed is he that considerelh the s.

I'rov. 13. 12. hope deferred makelh ihe heart s.

23.35, they have stricken me. and I was not s.

Cant. 2. 5. comfort me with apples, I am s. of love
5.8 I charge you, tell him that I am s. of love
Isa. 1. 5. whole head is s. and the whole heart faint
33. 24. the inhabitant shall not say, I am s.

.38. 9.when Ifezek. had been s. and was recovered
Jer, 14. 18. behold (hem that are *. with famine
I'zek. 34. 4. nor have ye healed that which was s.

16. and will strengthen that which was s.

Dan.H-27 -l Daniel fainted, and was j, certain davs
f/os. 7- 5. princes made him s. with bottles of wiite

Mic. 6. 13. will I make thee s. in smiting thee
Atol. 1 . 8. if ye offer the lame and j. is it not evil '

13. and ye brought that tom, the lame, and the j.

Wrtr.4. 24. and they hrougbt to him all j, people
8. 14. his wife's mothers, of a fever, Mark 1. 30.
Ifi. and healed all that were s. 14. 1*.

9.12. they that be whole need not a physician, but

they that are j. Mark Z. 17. Luke5.3l.
10,8 heal the J. cleanse the lepers, Z/?/(t(9. 2. 1 10. 9.
25- 36. I was s. and ye visited me, I was in prison
3i_).saw we thee *.in prison and came to thee ^ +4.

31"* f). 5. that belaid his hands 00 a few j. folk
56. they laid the s. in the streets, Acts 5. 15.

I'i. 18. lay hands on the s. and ihey shall recover
f.nket. 2.centurion's servant was *, and rt-ady todii-

lO. found the servant whole ihJ.. had been s.

V"(4.46.a certain nnblemairsson was x.-it Capern.
1 1.1. a man. named Lazarus of IWthany, was*. 2.

1 Lord. hehoM, he whom thou lovest, is *.

54*

STD
John 1 L 6. he had Iiearil he was s. he abode 2 dajs
Acts 9. 37. io those days Dorcas was .». and died

19- 12. were hronpht unto the*, handkerchiefs
28. 8. the fattier of Publius lay s. of a fe-^er

PA1V.2,26. because ye had heard that he had leoo s.

27. for indeed he was j. ni^h unto death
27Tm. + .20.bui I'rophimus have I left at .Miletum j

yfl/H,5 14. is any 5. let him call elders of the church
15 praver of faith shall save the s. Lord raise up

SICKLY. See I'ai.sy.

1 Cor. 1 1 30. for this cause many are 1. among you
SIClvNKSS.

/;j-ffrf.23.25. Twill take j.awayfrom the midst of thee

Lei-. 20.18. if a man lie with a wom.m bavin;; her j

l>itii. 7. l.'i. the Lord will lake from thee all ..,

28. 61. every s. that is tiot written in tliis law
1 Kings 8.37.whatsoever i. there be, 2 Chion. 6.28.

17- 17. his*-, was so sore, there was no breath left

2 AjM^M' 13.14. Llishasick nfthex. whereof he died
2Cnron.'Z\. I5.thuu shalt have great 4. by disease

of thy bowels, by reason of the f. day by dav
19. his bowels fell out by reason of his j-.sohe died

Psal. 41. 3. thou will make all his bed in his j.

/ ccl, 5. 17 hath much sorrow and wrath with hisj
l.\a. .30. 9- when Hezekiah was recovered of his s.

12. will cut me ofi with pining j. from day tonighi
//iM,5.13.when Ephraim saw his j.Judah liis wound
.V«/.4.23. lesus went about healing all manner of j.

9..35..le5us wtnt about preaching and heal.every i.

10. 1, power to heal all m.inner of s. Mark3'.l5.
John 11. 4. he said, this s. is not unto daath

SICKKR.sSF.S
Deut. 28. 59. and sore j. and of long continuance
29- 22. they shall say, when ihey see the s. L. laid

Mat. 8. 17- spoken, savins, himself bare our ^.

SICKLE.
Dent. 16. 9- as thou becrinnest to put j. to the corn
2'J. 25. not move a s. unto thy neighbour's corn

Jer. 50. 16. cut oflF him that bandleih j. in harvest
Joel 3. 13. put ye in the s. for the harvest is ripe

Mtirk 4. 29. immediately he putlelh in the ,t.

Rev. 14.14. having crown, and in his hand sharp s.

15. an angel crying, thrust in thy s I6. 18, 19-

17«a.nolher angel came, he also having a sharp s.

SIDE.
Gen, 6. 16. door of the ark shall set in the j. thereof
t'.Tud. 2. 5. her maidens walKcd along by river s.

12. 7. shall strike blood 011 the two s. posts, 22.

23. when he seeth blood on the lintel and s. posts

17. 12. Aaron and Hur stayed up Moses' hands,ihe
one on the one t. and the other on the other s.

32. 26. who is on the Lord's s. let him come tome
27.put every man his sword by his i. go in and out

Lev. 1. II he shall kill it on J. of altar northward
15. blood shall be wrung out at the j.of the altar

5. 9- blood of sin-ofTering sprinkled on s. of altar

i\'vm. 22. 24. a wall on this j. and a wall on that s.

24. 6. they are spread as gardens by the river's s

?,'2. ly. we will not inherit on yonner s. Jordan
/'( nt. 4. 32. ask from one s. of heaven to the other
31. 26. put the book of the law in s. of the ark

hidg. 19.1.3 Levite sojourned on s. of Ephraim. 18
1 -Sam. 4. 18. fell backward hj the s. of the "ate
6. 8. put the mice in a coffer by the s. of the ark
2.) CO, I will shoot three arrows on the s, thereof

25. the king sat, and Abner sat by Saul's s.

2 .V(//).2.l6.and thrust his sword into his fellow's*.

13. 34. the king's sons came by way of the bill s.

16. 13. Shimei went along on the hill s. against

2 Kings 9- 32. Jehu said, who is on my s. who ?

1 C/)r(TM.l2.18. thine are we, David, and do thy s.

2f.7r/-(i?i. 11, 12. having .lodah and Benjamin on his j,

A'f/j.4.18. every one had his sword girded by his j.

.Toh 18. 12. and destruction shall be ready at his *,

Pjfl/.pl .7 .thousand shall fall at thy s. ten thousand
1 18, 6. the Lord is on my .j. I will not fear

12 L 1. if it had not been the Lord on our j. 2.

^VtV. 4, 1 , on the s. of their oppressors was power
i\a. 60, 4. thy daughters shall be nursed at thy s.

Kitri.lB.thou shalt not turn from one s. to another

y, the number of days thou shalt lie upon thy *.

9. 2, with a writer's inkhorn by his *, 3, II,

25. 9, I will open the J. of Moab from the cities

3I..21. because ye have thrust with j, and shoulder

I^an. 7.5. and it raised up itself on one 4. three rtbs

11. 17- she shall not stand on his s. nor be for him
John 19- IH. the two thieves, on either s. one

3t. but on« of soldiers with a spear pierced hisi.

20. 20, he shewed unto them his hands and his s.

25.except I thrust my hand into j .will not believe

27. reach thy hand, and thrust it into my-'.
Acts 12.7. angel smote Peter on the.r. raised him up
](i. 13. on the sabbath we went out by a rivfT s.

liev. 22.2. on either j. of river wi,stne tree of life

See CHAMBhhs.
Every aWiV..

Xiim. 16.27. from tabernacle of Abiram on every v.

Juds. 7. 18. blow ye the trumpets on every A-

8. 34. remembered not the Lord, *ho had deliveretl

them fn)m their enemies oq et»n/ *.l.^a/«.'2.1 1.

SIR
I Sam. 1 1 47. Sa.il fought ag. enemies on /i fy «,

1 A »';§.! 5. 3, wars which were about him on fte/w,
4. the Lord hath given me rest on every 1.

1 Chr. 22. 18. hath he not given you rest on every t

2 Chr. It. 7. he hath given us rest on eicv *.

32. 22. thus the Lord guided them on even/ t.

Job 1. lu, put an hedge about .ill lit- hathon (\»iys
18. 11. terror shall make him afraid on tterii s

ly.lO, he hath destroj'ed me on every s. 1 am gone
Psal. 12. 8. the wicked walk on eiery s. while
31.13. (ear w?is on every .t. while they took couus*.!

65. 12. and Ihe little lulls rejoice oti evci/ s,

71. 21. thou sh.xlt comfort me on every s.

Jer. 6. 25. fear is 00 everv s. Co. 10. f 49. C9.
i:J;^i.l6.33,thallhey may come to thee on every s.

19- H. the nations set against h'wn on every t.

23. 22. I will bring them against thee on evert/ t

28, 'J3, judged by the swoni upon heron eiery *•

36 3, they have swallowed you up on every s.

37. 21, saith Lord. I will gather them on (fM/y f,

39. 17. Rather yourselves to my sacrifice on eicry
Luke 19- 43, enemies shall keep thee in ou every s

2 Cor. 4, 8. we are troubled on every » 7.5."
tiiilher SIDE,

Mark 10, 1. Jesuscarae by tlie/flfrAtTi. of Jordat
See Lf.i-t.

Oh this SIDE.*
Rxod. 37. 8, one cherub on this s. other on that .c,

iVhw.I 1.31.brought quails a day's journey on ihtt t

S2. 24, a wall being ou this s. and ou that .r.

32. ly. inheritance OH ^Aw J. Jordan, 32. 1 34. 15.

35. 14. three cities of refuge on this s. Jordan
Josh. 8. 22. some on this s. of Ai, and some on that

33. Israel and jud'.;es stood on this s. the ark
I Sa'/i. 20. 21. if 1 say, the arrows are on this s.

23, 26. Saul went on this s. of the mountain
Ezra 4. ]6. shall have no portion on thiss.t\ie river
5.3.governoro»( /Aij J. the river, 6. |6. 13. (8.36.
AeA. 3. 7, to throne of the governor on this s. rivei

Ezei. 1. 23, every one had two wings, on this s.

W. 3y. were two tables t>« this s. and two on that

41. four tables <i« this s. four tabhs on that j.

47. 12. on bank of river on this s. shall grow trees

Doji. 12.5. there stood other two, the one oh this j.

i^ech. 5. 3.every one that stealelh shalt be cut ofi as

on thif s. every one that sweareth, on that side

On other SIDE.
Josh. 24. 2, your fathers dwelt on other s. the flood

1 •S'um. 14,40. I and Jonathan will be on the other i.

2 Kings 3. 22. saw water um other », a»re<l as blood
2 Chron. 9.ly. twelve lions stood tm one and other s.

I 'hud. 11, on the day thou stoodesl on the other f.

John 6.25.had found him cm the other s. of the sea

Right SIDE.
1 A'i*igi6.8.door for middle chiimber«'as 00 ^ight t

7- -H'- put live bases on the n^hi s. the house ; set

the sea on the right s. the house. 2 Chr.

4. 10.

4y. five candlesticKS on the right s. 2 Ciron. 4.8.

Ezek. 1, ID, had the face of a lion on the right s.

4. 6, lie again on thy right s. and shalt bear
47- 1. from under right s. of house ran waters, 2,

Zr-ch. 4. 3, olive-trees, one on rights, the bowl, 11.

Mark I6. 5. saw young man on right s. of sepulchre
L.,uke 1. 11 angel standing on ri£^A/ j. of the aliai

John 21. fi. cast the net on the right s. of the ship

See Sla, .Sot;TH, Way, West.
SIDES.

Ejod. 32. 15. the tables were written on both s.

A'7/wj, 33, 55. .shall be thorns in your .v. Jndg. 2, 3

Josh. 23. 13, they shall be scourges in your t,

Judg. 5. .30, a prey of needle-work on both s.

1 'Sam. 24. 3. David and his men in s. of the cave
1 Kings 4.24. Solom. had pea<eonall s. round hiui

f'sal. 48. 2. beautiful is Zion on tlie *. of the north

128.3, thy wife as a fruitful vine by s. of thy hniis

isa. 14, 13. I wilt sit also in (he t. of the north

1 5.thou shalt be brought down to /. of the pit

66. 12. ye shall be borne upmi her s. and dand'e&
Jer. 6,22. a great nation raised from s. of the earib

48. 28. raaketh her nest ni the s. of the holes

4y. -32. 1 will bring their calamity from all s.

Ezek. I. 17. they went upon their four s. 10. 11

32, 23. whose grar.''s are set in the *. of the pit

48. 1, for these are his s. east and west
l*an. 2. +32. his belly and his s. were of brass
.hnas 6. 10. say unto him that is by j. of ihe hous*
Jonah I. 5. Jonah was Eone down to t z\ the ship

Hot. 3. + 4. he had bricht beati;s out of his t.

SlEO E.
Deut. 20. 19. shalt not cut to employ them in th«'

2«. 5\. thou shalt cat thy children in the /.

55. because nothing .eft him io the t. 57-

: Chr. 32. 10,whereon do je trust,thatye abidein t

ha. 29. 3, I will lay s. against thee with a mount
Jer. 19. 9. shall eat the flosh of his friend in the

Ezck. 4. 2. lay s- against it and build a fort, a.

5 2, when the days of the /, are fulfillc<i

T(c. S.l.he hath laid j, against us, they shall smi

Af*/i, 3. 14. draw ihce waters fur the 1. l^nify



SIO
Zetk IS. 5. a rap of trvnibliiig, whea in the s.

SIKVK.
Isn HO.Ce. to sifc the iiaii'tiis with the s. of vanity

^f'los y. 9. 1 will sif[, like as corn is sifted in a 1.

strr.
Itei. 30.C8. to J. the nations wi^h the sieve of \anity

Ain,is[i.Q. 1 will J. Israel as corn is sifted in a sieve

Z.K*tf 22. SI. Simon, Satan hath desired to s. you
SKill.

ha. C1.7. wine monrntih. all merry-hearted do j.

Law. I. 4. her priests^. || H. all her prople s.

21 . they have heard that I s. none to (.'oaiforl me
E-.eik. u, 4. set a mark on foreheads of men thai 1.

21. 6. therefore with the breakii'g of thy loins.

and with bitterness/, before their ej'es

SIGULD.
fj-iirf. C. 23. Israel s. by reason of the bondage
Mint 7. :n. and looking np to heaven, he s.

8. \-i. s, deeply 111 hi'i spirit, and sailh, why doth
SIGIIKSr.

£';f*(.21.7.when they sav to thee, wherefore j.thou

'

SlOiliilll.
f.ani. I. 8. yea, she s. and lunieth backward

SiniltNG.
/.'A H.^l.my J. cometh before I eat. roarings ponred
r>a/. 12. 5. for the s. of the needy will I arise

Sl.l'i. my life is spent with grief, my years with.*.

7y. 1 1. let the*, of the piisoner come before thee

/.(/I. 21. 2. ail the J. thereof have I made to cease
rtS.lO. obtain joy, and sorrow and j.shall Hee away

Jcr. 45. 3. 1 fainted in mv s. and 1 find no rest

SIGilS.
Lnm. t. 23. for my s. aie many, my heart is faint

SIGIIf.
Cen. 2. g. every tree ihat is pleasant 10 the j.

Esfld. 'A. 3. 1 will now turn and see this great i.

24. I", s. of giorj- of Lord was like devouring fire

J.fi\ 13, 3. the pliigue in s. be deeper, CO, 25, SO.

4. in s. be not deej-er than ihe sl.;n, 31. 32, ."U.

14. 37. if the plague in s, be lower than the wall
yiitu. I3.33.«e saw the giants, and we were in our

own J. as grasshoppers and so we were in their s.

C7.iy. before cong. and give liim charge in their s.

i}€U(. 28. .34. shalt bem.id for s. of thine e\es,fi7.

Josh.l'S.S. (iod shall dri\e them from out of your j.

Cl. 17. which did those gre?l signs in our s.

8 Sam. 23. » 21. he slew an Lgyplian, a man of j.

1 h'iii^s 7. + 4. and j. was against s. in three ranks
8 hhi^s 2.t7. fifiyof sons of prophets stood in*.
fui IH. .3. why are we reputed vile in your s.

!Q. 15. me for a stranger, I am an alien in iheir j.

21.8. their st-ed is established in theirs, withihem
5-t. 26. he sirikelh them in the open s. of others
41. 9. shall not one be cast down at the j. of him ?

'*j<?/. 7y. 10. be known among the heathen in our j.

Lee/. 6. y. better is the s. of the eyes than wandering
7-rf. 5. 21. them that arc prudent in their own s. 4-

M. 3. he shall not judr;e after the s. of bis eyes
/cT.51.24.I will render evil done in Zion in your s.

E-.ek. 4. 12. thou shall bake it with dung in theirs.
12. 3. prepare, and remove by day in ihtir s.

5. dig thou thro* the wall in their*, and carry out
Co. 9. in whose s. I made myself known to ihem

1 \. heathen in whose s. I brought them out. 22.
43. shall lothc yourselves in yourown s. 'i6. 31,

21. 23. shall be as a false divination in their s.

C3. ( 16 at the J. of her eyes she doted on them
43.1!. shew the forms thereof, and write in theirs.
Vint. 4. 1 1. J. thereof to end of all the earth, 20.
8. t 5, the goal had a horn of s. between his eyes

lli's. 2. 2. put away her whoredoms out of her s.

Mat. 11. 5, the blind receive their i. the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, 20. 34. Luie'. 21.

Lvh 4. 18. prepch the recovering of t. tc the blind
23. -18. that came to that /. smote their breasts
24. 31. ihcy knew him, he vanished out of iheir j.

y<'A» 9. 11. I went and washed, and 1 received*.
/irii 1. 9. and a cloud received him out of their*.
7. 31. when Moses saw it, he wondered at the j.

9. o. was three days without .r. nor cat nor drink
18. he received s. funhwiih. arose, was baptized
C,).'. 5. 7. for we walk by faith, not by *.

Ih6. 12. 21 so terrible was the t. that Closes said
SIGIir ./ Gflrf.

PriT. 3. 4. find gooil understanding inihe s.if God
i.>'ie iC. 15. is abomination in the s. of' God
ills 4, I'J. whether right in 1.0/ GW to hearken
R. 21. thy heart is not right in tb» s.oj C.vd
10. 31. thy alms had in remembrance in t. vf Cod
Cor. 2. 17. in the s. of ';.</ speak we in Christ
4. 2. to every man's conscience in ihe s. of Cod
7. 12. our care for you in *. or (Jod might appeal
J"/. 3. 11. no man justified by the low in *, of God
'J'/icss.l.A. reniemberinc work of faith in j. of'God
'I'ini. 2 3. this is good and acceptable in s. tj'Ovd

fi. 13. I give thee charge in the s. of God
l*tt. 3. 4. which is in the x. o/Guiiofgreal price

His SIGHT.
ExoJ. 15 2fi. if wilt do that which is right in his s.

{>iM.3 5. behold, if the plaeue in ^tf - be at a slay
M5

Sir;

Lev.\^. 37. but ii the <Ca\\ be in hit s. at a stay
Snf». iy. 5. and une bhall burn the heifer in liis s.

Dc'ut.-i.'A'i.he brought thee oUiin Au j. out of I'gypl

Jiid^. 6. -1. the angel of lord departed ou' of A;a s.

2 •^iim. 12,9- why aespised Lord, to do evi in fits s.

13. 8. so Tamar went aiid ui.ide cakes in /lii s.

2A(/igiI7.13.remove them outof /^.j, 20,23. | 24.3,

I Chron. 19. IS. the Lord do what is right in/ijj j.

Job 15. 15. the heavens are not clean in his s.

25. 5. yea, the stars are not pure in his s.

40, t24. will any take him in hi.i s..'

/'ju/. 10. 5.thy judgments are far above outo( his s.

72. 14. precious shall their blood be in his s.

AVf/. 2.2(5. God givelh toa man that is good in his s.

8.3. be not hasty to go oui of his s. stand not ;ii evil

//«j.6.2.he will raise us. and we shall live in hiss.

Mark 10.52. Bartimeus immediately received hts s.

and followed Jtsus in the way, Luke 18. 43.

John 9. 15. asked bow he had received liis s, 18.

Acts y. 12. a vision that he might receive his s.

iv',j«i.;t.CO. by lawshall no tlesh be justified mhtss.
Vol. 1, 22, thro' death to present you holy in his s.

}!'•&. 4, 13. every creature is mauilest in his s.

13. 21. working what is well pleasing in his s,

\Johii 3.22.do those things that are pleasing io his s.

hi the SIGIII.
Gen. 21.11.the thing was grievous in Abraham's s.

47- 18. there is not oughi left (« M«f. of my lord

Lzod. 4. .30. and did the signs in the i.oi the people

2. 20. he smote the waters iti the s. of Pharaoh
5 8. .Moses sprinkled the ashes in thes.o( I'baraoh
1 1. 3, .Moses ereat in the s. of Pharaoh's servants
17. (). Moses did so i« the s. of the elders of Israel

ly.l I. the Lord will comedown in the s. of people

40. 3i^ fire by night in the s. of Israel all journeys
l.iv. 20. 17, shall be cut off in the s. the peojile

20.45. out of ligypt in the s. of the heatheij

S'li/n. 3,4. Ithamar ministered in the j.of Aaron
2tt.27. Aaron and IHeazar went ni the j, of cong.

25.0.brouglit.Midiaiiitish woman in the .*,of .Moses

33, 3. went with high hand in the s.oi I'gyptians

Uent. 4.6. (or this is your wisdom ih the i,of nations

31.7- Moses said to Joshua in thes. of all Israel

34. 12. terror Moses shewed in the s. of all Israel

Jo.ih. 3,7, to magnify thee in the s. of Israel, 4. 14.

10. 12. he Siiid. in the s. of Israel, sun, stand still

1 'Vfl/H. 18. 5. David accepted in the -,of the people
2 ^ffw.l2.ll. lie with thy wives tn the s. of this sun
1 Chr. 28. H. in thes. of all Israel keep command,
2U, 25. Lord magnified Solomo'j in the j.of Israel

2 Chr. 32. 2.3. Ilezekiah magnil.^d in s. of nations

Lzra g.y. shewed mercy in the s. of kings of Persia
-Nt/(. 1. 11. grant him mercy i« thes. cf this man
8. 5. opened the book in the .f. of all the people
/'j.78, 12. marvellous thingsdidhc ins. of tatliers

98, 2. be openly shewed in the s. of the heathen
l'toi\l.}~. in vain net is spread in thes. of any bird

4, .3, tender and beloved in the s. of my mother
Lee/. 11. 9. and walk ni the s. of thine e_\es

Mr. jy. 10. break the bottle in the s. ol the men
32, 12, 1 gave the evidence in the s. of ilanamcel
43. 9. hid stones in the s. of the men of .ludah

£:«-(. 5. 8. execute judgments in the t. of the nations

14..lenisalcm a reproach in s. of all that pass by
If). 41. judgment on thee in the s. of many women
20. 22. nan.c not he polluteil i?t s. of the heathen
28. 18. I will bring thee to ashes in the s. of all

25. be sanctified in them in .(. of healhen, 3y. 27.
30.34.lay desolate in /A^i.of all them that pass Sy
/yi>i.2.I0. twill discover lewdness in /.ofher lovers

j-}c(.-t . 10. gave hiui wisdom in the t. of Phaiaoli

7i*('w;. 12. 17 provide tilings honest l« .1. of all nitu

2 Cor. 2. t 10. 1 forgave it in the s. of Christ
Htv. i.i. 13. niaketh fire come down jh j, of men

14. miracles he bad power to do in s. of the beast

Ute LoHi).
My SIGIli'.

G(n. 23.4. that I may bury my dead out of w/w .«. 8,

Liod.'S\. 12. thou hast found grace in mu s. 17.

1 6inn 29. *i, thy coiniuc in is good in mo s.

y. 1 know that thou art good in my j. as an angel

2 Ham. 6. 22. and I will be base in mitie own s.

13.5. let Tamar come, and dress the meal ill mi/s.

6. come, and make nie * couple of cakes in mu s.

1 A'iwgj8.25.iiol fail ihec a mao in my *. 2 Chr.h.iO.

y. 7. this house which I have hallowed for my
name will I cast out of mvj.2 C/j/o«. 7. 2tl.

11. 38. if thou wilt do that isright in mu t.

2 Kinjs'l\ .15. have done thatwhichwas evil in my 1.

23, 27. 1 will remove Judah also out of mu s.

I Chr. 22. 8. thou hast shed much blood in mu s.

Psal.\o\,1. that telleth lies, shall not tarr^' in mys.
ha. 43. 4. since ihoii wast precious in mys.
Jii . 4. I. will put away abominations on*, oi my s.

7-15, 1 will cast you out of w)if J. as your brethren

30. the children of Judah iSave done evil in w/y t

15, I. cast them out of my s. and let them go
18. 10. if it do evil in my s. that it obey not

34. 15. ye turned, and had done right in my s.

Ltek 10. C. he went in my t. (o fill his bauil

Z M

STO
Ltek. 10. ig, mounted up from the earth In my.'.
.itni?^ t).:i. l.e hitl frnut mv t. in the bouomof iht se 1

Mark 10,51. what wilt'thou I should do to tlife.'

Lord, thai 1 might receive my j, Luke 18. 41.

VAySKilir.
Gen. ig. ly. thy servant hath found grace in thys.
21. 12. tiod said, let U not be grievous in thy s.

33. 10, Jacob said, if I have found grace in thy

s. 47. 29. Lxod. 33. 13. lb
I

.34. 9. Judg. 6. 17.

Lev. 25. 53. shall not rule with rigour in thy s.

1 Ham. 15. 17. when thou wast little in thine own s.

2 ifitm.'. 9. have cut off thine enemies out oi thy s.

19. this was yet a small thing in thy s.

14. 22. knoweth I have found grace in thy s.

2 Kings I. 13. let my life be precinus in thy s. 14.

2t).3. done what was good in thy s. Isa. .38. 3.

I'iul. 5. 5. the foolish shall not stand in ihy s-

y 19. arise, Lord, let heathen be judged in thy s,

10.14. meditat. of my heart be acceptable in thy :

51.4. 1 have sinned, and done this evil in thy s.

70. 7. who may stand iu thy s. when thou ar
angry

90.4.thousand years in thi/ s. are but as yesterdty
143,2, for in ii'nj s. shall no man oe justified

Isa. 26. 17. so have we been in thy s, (> Lord
Jer. 18. 23. neither blot out their Gin from thy a.

Jonah 2. 4. then I said, I am cast out of thy s.

Milt. 1 1.2ti. so it seemed good in thy s.Liike 10.21

.

Luke 15.21.have sinned against heaven and in thy s

18. 42. Jesus said unto him, receive thy s.

Aets y. 17. sent me that thou mightest receive r//j/ j.

22. 13. stood and said, brother Saul, receive //<y

/

i>ee Iavolk, I i.mj.

SIGIllS.
Luke^l. 11. sliall be fearful s. signs from heavec

SIGN,
Or token. 15 tak£n, X.J'or any thing that series

to erfress or rejireseul another thing : as, uhen
the Lord gore to Noah the rainhotc, as a sigr.

or token of his eoienant. Gen. y, 12, 13. and
-.then he appointed Abraham the use of eirium.

ciiion, as the sigjt and seat of the eoieuanC he

made icith him and his posterity. Gen. 17. H.
I!om. 4. 11. Circumcision 7oas a sign, evident c,

or asiuiance, both of the bltssiuf^ yromned by

God, and of man's obligation to the dimes re^

quired. 'ihe sun and moon are apfot Utd by

God for signs and seasons. Gen. 1. 14. 'Huy

rejneicnl the i/ualiiy of the 7-ea(her by the

manner of their rising or setin-g, by the.r

edifises, conjunctions, <~\c. Mat. 16- 2, 3.

Sometimes they aie fo-ervnuers of great cala-

mities, and remarkable eienls in the eonne of

human ajaits, by their strange a/'penraneest

vnutuiil conjunctions, ^c. Luke 21.25. 26. Acts

2. ly, CO.

IL Sign is jini for a miracle: Thou shalt take

this rod iu thine hand, wherewith thou shalt do

3igns, saus the l-oid to Moses, Lx.'d. 4. 17-

and if the Lgvptians f/o not beliete the Jim
sisn,'lh,y ivill 'belieie the second, Kxod. 4. 8.

The tcord sign iJ Jriyiieni in this sense vi

scripture.

IU. ,J sign or toiien ts often put for t fie proof

or evidence of a thing, J'or example: 'J his shall

be a token, vr sign, unto thte, that I have

sent thee. Ezod. 3. 12. Shew me a sign thai

thou talkest with me, that is, a proof, Judg
f). 17. NVhat shall be the sign, or evidence,

that the Lord wilt heal me f 2 Kings 20. 8.

'J'his aeeeptution agrees utth the jint aboi,f.

mentioned.
iV. The signs of heaven ; the signs of the niagi

ciaus ; are the phenomena of the heavens, th4

motions of the stars and planets, the appearance:

if meteo'rs, and the like ; and the imp.»tjtic.\ o,

mas.ieiiins, nhich theu make use of to deceiit

thefcenk. The Lord'frustrateth ihe tokens, ot

signs, of the liars, and maketb diviners mad
Isa. 44. 25. And in Jer. 10. 2, Be not dis

mayed at the signs of heaven, for the heaihei

arc dismayed at them.
To be a sigti to the house of Israel, that is, to be

rt prophecy, tvpe, or prediction of v.hat should

happen to tht'hou»e of Israel. 'Ihus the prophet

r.zekiel by the type of a snge sheus uhat should

happen to Jerusalem souie time after, Lzeit. 4

3. And in chap. 1 4. 8. the Lord j>ovrs doa

his itnseance upon sinners, nnd mates them a

a sign, as o public nnd sensible proof, oj hi.

urath. 'J'he pioy/nt Isaiah says: Behold, I

and the children whom the Lord hath given me,

are for signs and for wonders in Israel, ha
8. 18. We aie a gaiine-slock to Ihem, ana

icondeicd at for our folly in telieitng the y^tt-

iiiisef of God.
Exod. 4. 8. if they believe not nor hearken to voic*

of first j.tliiy will believe the voiteofthe latter

8.23. I will jiut division, to morrow shall this*, b

13. o. it shall be a s. to thee upon thine hand



SIG
Etcd.Zi.l^. my saW'a^hsye shall keep, for il isa

i. between me and you, Kzck. 20. IC, CO,

A^iff). ift. '18. and ihey shall be a s. unto Israel

^6. 10. fire devoured [hem, and they became a s.

Oeni. <]. 8. bind them for a v. on thy hand, 1 1 IH

13. 1 . if there arise a prophet, and glveth ihee a ,t,

(J. and s. come to pass whereof he spake to thee

efi. 4fi. tliey shall be on thee for a s. and a wood
los/i. 4. f>. that this may he a s. among yon
Ju(fg. 6. 17. then shew n-e a .r. thou talkest with n

20.315. was an appointed s. between Israel and Hers

1 Sam. 1. 3-V. this shall be a s. to thee, in cue day
they shall die both of them. 2 Kings \^. 2y,

14. 10. we will po up, this .shall be s. unto us

1 Kings IS. 3. pave a s. the same day, sayiiit;, this

is the J. the Lord halh spoken, altar shall be rent

5. acconlinsto the s. the man of God hath givei

2 Kittoi 20.8. what shall be the s. Lord wilj heal

9. Ihisj. shallhave of L. /,wz.37.30.
[ 38.7. 22.

2 Chr. 32. 24. he spake to him, he gave him a s

La.T. 11. ask thee a j. of the Lord thy God, ask

14. L. himself shall i^iveyou a.c. behold a virgin

19. 20. it shall be for a s. unto the Lord of hosts

20. 3. as Isaiah halh walked bare-font for a s.

55. 13. it shall be for a name, for an everlasting j,

Hii. 19. I will set a s. amom; them and will send
Jer. 6. J. set np a s. of lire in Belh-haccerum
44. 29, and this shall he a -t. to you, LnH 2. 12.

f-^zci. 4. 3, this shall be a *. to th*? house of Israel

12. 6. I have set thee for a s. to Israel, ]1.

14. 1'.. 1 will make him a r. a proverb, and cutoff
24. 24. tJius Ezckiel is a .w|]27. thou shalt bo a .>-.

39- 15. then shall h« set up ii *. by it till buners
y^it. 12. 3B. savinj ALister, m-c would see a a.

from thee. If). 1. AhrJiii. U. I.iiie 11. I6.

39. an evil and adnllnrous generation scekeih

after a s. 16. 4- lUitri 8. 12. Lvh- 11. 20.

incre shall no .(. hv tiiven, but the s. of the

prophet .louiis, ^J^tl^ P.. 12. I.itie U . 2y, 30.

24. 3. and what shdil he the s. of thy coming r

30. then shall appear the s. of the Son of man
56. 48. now he that hrlrayed luni ga\e them ax.
AJnri l.", 4. what s. when all these things shall be
Lv/^e 2. 34. for a s. whirh shall be spoken against
Ji>/iH 2. IH. what i. shewesl thou unto us ' G. .30

i1f/j Cli.l 1. a j.hip, whose j. was Castor and Pollux
li'oin. 4. 11. he received x. of circumcision, a seal

I Cor. 1 ,22. for .lews rrquire s, Greeks seek wisdom
14. 22. wherefore tongues are s, not to tUem that

tiev. 15.1. 1 saw another s. in heaven, seven angels

.SIGN.
Dan 6. H. O king, establish decree, s. the writing

SIGNKD.
Daii.fi. 0. wherefore king Darius s. the wriiing

10. when Daniel knew that the writing was s.

12. ihey spake, hast thou not s. a decree

SIGNS,
f^ (•».!. 14. let ihem be for j. and for seasons, for days
Li-ul. 4. 9. if ihey nill not believe these two s.

17. M'iih this rod in thy hand thou shalt do s.

£8.Mosi'Stold Aaron all words of Lord and all s.

which he had commanded, 30. /t'j/;.24. I7.

7. 3. I will multiply my s. in the land of Egypt
10.2. mayesl tell thy son my .t. which I have done
\nm. It. II. for all the s. whirh I have shewed
Jhiit. 4. 34. to take him a nation by s. C6. 0.

6. 22. Lord shewed s. on T.pypt, on I'haranh and
on all his household, Nf/i. 9. 10. Ps/i/. 78. 43.

7. 19. the great s. which thine eyes see, 29. 3.

34. M. in all s. which the Lord sent him to do
I Sum. 10. 7. when these s. are come unto thee

9. and all those s. came to pass that day
i hiii^x 23. f 5. put down them that burn to twelve s.

Job 38. \ 32. canst thou bring forth the twelve s. ?
Psnl. 74. 4. they set up their ensigns for s.

9- We see not our .1. there is no more atiy prophet
105. 27- shewed his 5. among them, and wonders
ha, 8. 18. behold, 1 and the children are for s.

Jer. 10. 2. be not dismayed at the s. of be.iven
32. 20. which hast set s. and wonders in Kgypt
2 1.hast brought forth Israel out of Egypt with *.

/'t« 4. 2. I thought it good to shew s. and wonders
3. how great are his j. .' how mighty his wonders

DriH. fi. 27. he worketh s. in heaven and in earth
Mat. 16. 3. can ye not discern the s. of the limes ;'

€4.24. there shall arise false Christs and false pro-
phets, and shall shew great s. Mark 13.22.

Mark 16. 17. these s. follow them that believe
20. confirming the word wiih s. following

Lvke 1. fi2. ihey made s. to his fa'.her Zecharlah
21. II. and great J. shall there he from heaven
25. there shall he s. in the sun, moon, and stars

J"fin 4. 48. exrent je see s. ye will not believe
20. .30. and many 'other *. truly did .fi-sus
Acts 2. 19. i will shew s. in the earth beneath
22. a man approved of God by s. which God did
U.maiiy f. were done by the apostles. 5. 12.
•i. 30. ihHi.t. mav be done by the name of Jesus
7..3'i.afitrhe had shewed s. and wonders in Egypt
^. \^ then Simon woudered. beholding the s. d'")ne

SIL
.^cts 14. 3. granted t. wonders to be done by hands
ttom, 15. 19. things Christ hath not wrought hyme

through mighty s. and wonders, 2 Cor. 12. 12.

2 T/iess. 1. 9. after the working of Satan, wiih s.

lied. 2. 4. G.bear.lhem witness withj. and wonders
SIGNET.

OcK. 38. 18. give me thy s. aiid thy staff, 25.

Eiud. 28. 11. with work of an engraver on stone,

like the engravings of a^. 21. 3(5.
| 39. 14, 30.

Jer. 22. 24. iho' Coniah were^. on my riL^ht hand
DnJi. t). 17. the king sealed it wiih his own s.

Hag. 2.23. I will lake thee and make thee as a j.

SIGNETS.
Exod. 39. 6. onyx-stones graven as r. are graven

SIGNIFICANl'.
I Cor. 14. 1 9- so you, except you utter words j.

SlGNHTCAriON.
1 Cor. 14. 10. and none of them without s.

SIGNIFY.
/lets 2 ( . 26. to ,(. the accomplishment of the days
23. 15. s. thee to chief captain that he bring I'aul

25. 27. and not to ,^, the crimes laid against him
1 Pec. 1. U. signifying what Spirit in them did s.

SIGNIFIED.
Ait.i 11.2s. Agabus s. there should be dearth
Jiev. 1. 1. s. it by his ange' to his servant John

SIGNIFIETII.
IIc&. 12.27. s. removing of those things shaken

SIGNIFYINCJ.
Jo/nt 12.33. this he said, J. by what death he should

glorify God, 18. .32.
| 21. jy.

ITeli. 9 8. the Holy Ghost this s. that the way
SILENCE.

T/iis word ifoes not only signijy the ordinary si-

lence, tir rej'raiiiin^ j'rom speaking; hut also

in the style vj' the llebreivs, it is taken J'or to

be quiet, to remain immoveable. Josh. 10. 12,

13, Sun, stand thou still upon Othton : Ileltrow,

be silent. And the sun stood still, and the
moon stayed, or were silent at the comniand-
ment .^Joshua. And in Prov. 2t>. 20, Where
there is no talc-bearer, the strife ceaseth, or is

silent. Silence is taken J'or an entire ruin or

destri'ftion, j'or n total subjection, Isa. 15. 1.

Ar of Mouli is laid waste, and brought to si-

lence, or, K ntteilu destroyed. Also in Jei , 8.

14, The Lord our God hath put us to silence,

"'', lias hron^/il great calamities upon us. Si-

lence is also taken for death and the grave.
Psal, 94. 17. I'nless the Lord had been my
help, my soul had almost dwelt in silence
And in Psal. 115. 17, The dead praise not the
Lord, neither any that go down into silence,

'J7ie piophet Jeremiah says. Let us enter inlc

thj: defenced cities, and let us be silent there,

Jer, 8. 14. Let 11s hasten to some place oj'

strength to sccnre ourselves, and let 11s sit Attll,

and 7iot say a word to provoke so potent an
e-'ieniiii as the Chaldeans are.

J06 4. id. an image was before me, there was s.

29. 2 1 . men gave ear, and kept s. at my counsel
Psal. 31. 18. let the lying lips he put to s.

3<J. 2. I was dumb with s. 1 held my peace
94- 17. my soul had almost dwelt in s.

\\X 17. neither any that go down into s.

Isa. 15 1. Moab brought to s. Kir brought to s.

Jer. 8. 14. the Lord our God hath put us to s.

Lam. 2. 28. he sitteth alone and keepeth s. because
Amos 8. 3. they shall cast them forth with s.

.1/(7/. 22. 34. had heard he had put Sadducees to s.

Jlrts 21.40. there was made a preat s. he spake
22.2. thathespake in Hebrew, they kept more f.

1 'I'im. 2. 1 1 . let woman learn in s. with subjection

12, J sufier not a woman to teach, nor to usurp
authority over the man, but to be in s,

1 Pet. 2.15. may put to j. ignorance of foolibh men
Hev. 8. 1. there was s. in heaven half an hour

See K EliP. K [LPT.

SILENT.
Josh. 10. + 12. he said, sun, he s. upon Gibeon
Jndg. 1(). t -. they were s. all the night, saying
1 Sum. 2, 9. the wicked shall be s. in darkness
7. t 8- be not s. from us from crying to the Lord

2 ^//w/,I9.+ 10.why are ye s.'m bringing king back ?

1 Kings 22. t 3.Hanioth is ours, be.t. frum taking it

Job 13. i 13. be s. from me, that I may speak
Psal. 22.2. I cry in the night-season, and am not j.

28, I. be not s, to me, lest if thou be s. to me
30. 12, my plory may sing praise to thee, not be s,

31. 17. let the wicked be j. in the grave
37. t7- be s. to the Lord, and wait patiently

(\'l.i I. truly my soul is s. upon God
65. * 1. praise is' .». for thee, O God, in Zion
Prov. 26, f 20. where no tale-bearer, strife is s.

Isa. 23. f 2. be J. still, ye inhabitants of the isle

47- 5. sit thnu s. and pet thee into darkness
Jer.W. \\. enter defenced cities, let us be i. there

38. ^ 27* so they were j. from hini

I'.tek. 24. t 17. be j. make no mourning for Jead

Amut S. t 3. they shall cast forth deani bodies, be s.

SIL
Jonah 1. } If. that the sea may be s. fmm ui
4. 1 8. that God prepared a j. ea^i-wind
Hah. 2. I 20. he s. all the earth before him
Zeph. 3. t 17. he will te s. in his love, he will joy
Zech. 2. 13. be s. O all Hesh, before the L,. 1

SILK.
Gen.i\. \ 42.Pbaranh arrayed Joseph in vest, of s

Prov.'.il. 22. her cloibing is .1. and purple
Ezek. i6, 10, 1 girded thee, 1 covered tliee with

13. thy raiment was of s. and hroidered work
Hev, 18. 12. DO man huvelh their merchandise ol i

si"ELY.
Job 5. 2. and en\'T,- slayeth the s, one
IJos. 7.1 1. r.phr. also is like a*, dove wilmtut heart
2 'Jim. 3. (j. they who lead captive j. women laden

SILVER.
This metal does not appear to have been in iisa

hej'ore the deluge ; ut least., Moses say-t nothins.

oj' it bej'ore that lime, he Sf-eaks only of the

metals 0/ bra.\s and iion, Gen. 4. 22. Uni in

Abraham's time it was become coninion, and
traffic teas carried on leith this metal. Gen.
13.2, ."ihraham was very rich in silver and
in gold : And lif bought a .sepulchre for Ins

wife Sarah for four hundred shekels of silver,

Gen. 23. 15. This silver was not coined,

according to all a/ipeamnce, but !Cas only in
bars, or tngvis, and in commerce it uas aluay:
ucighcd.

fhe silver cord, Eccl. 12. 6. By this Cowmen
tators generally understand the pith, or mar.
row of the back-bone, uhich comes J'rom the

brain, and thence gocth down to the very lowest

end of the haek-bone, together with the neriet
and sine7CS, which, as Aniito>ni\is > bsenc, mt
nothing else but the production and continuation

of the tiiarrow. And this is aptly compared to

a cord, 'joih J'or its Jigure, ivhich is lery long

and round, and for its nse, which is to drarc

and moie the part\ of the body ; and it is ten-
pared tj siUer, both J'or its excellency and
colour, which is white and bright, even in a
dead, and much more in a living body.

Gen. 23. 15. the land is worth 400 shekels of s

iti. and Abraham Meighed 400 shekels of j.

Exod. 20. 23, ye shall not make gods of s. or gold

26. 19. sockets of J. 21,25. 32. I 36. 24, 26, 30,.S6.

27. 17. their hooks shall be ot s. ,38. 19,

35, 24, they did offer an offering of j, and of brass

38- 25. s. ot them that were numbered of congreg.

lev. 5. 15, ram with thy estimation by shekels of .\,

27. 3. thy estimation of male 50 shekels of ,.,

27. 6. of male five, of female three shekels of s.

16. an homer of barley seed at fifty Mickels nf s.

Num. 7. 13. his offering was one s. charger, I9, 25,

3:, 37,43, 49, 55,61,67.73.79. one*, bowl
of 7{j-^hekels, 19, 25, ?l, 37, 43, &:c.

84. twelve chargers of s. twelve s. bowls

85, each charger of s. M'eighiug ] 30 shekels

10. 2. make thee two trumpets of .t. for the calling

of the assembly, and journeying of the

camps
Deui. 22. ig, shall amerce him in 100 shekels of s,

29, shall give to damsel's father 50 shekels of .».

Josh. 7,21. 1 saw 200 shekels of s. then I coveted

22. was hid in his tent, and the s. under it. 24.

Judg. 17,2. lino shekels of J. that were taken frum

thee, behold, the ,f. is with up, 1 look it

3. when he had restored the s. \\ 4. took the s.

10. 1 will give thee ten shekels of s. hy the year
1 Saoi. 9. 8. at hand fourth part of a shekel of s.

2 Sam. 18. 11. I would have given 10 shekels of i,

12.tho' I should receive 1000 shekels of j.

2 \. 24. bought Hoor and oxen for 50 shekels of .c,

1 Kings 10. 21. none were of *, 2 C/ti'un .Q. 20.

27. king made s. to be in Jerusah'lll as stones

20. 39, else thou shalt pay a talent of s.

2 hings 5. 22. cive them, I pray thee, a talent of s.

15. 30. exac'td of each man fifty shekels of j\

18. 15. Ilezekiah gave him all s. that was fo'iiid

2-2.4. that llilkiah may sum the s. brought

1 Chr. 28. 14. s. of all inslrumenis of .t. 29. 2, 5.

15. fur candlesticksofj.il 17. for hasins of*.

2 Chron. 17.11. brought .lehoshaffhat presents cf j

Seh. 5. 15. former gover. had taken 40 shekels of j.

Job 3. 15. wiih princes who filled houses with ,».

22. 25. thy defence, thou shalt have plenty of*
27 . 11). tho" he heap up j. as the dust, and raiment

17. and the iimoceni shall divide the s.

28. 15 nor shall i-.beweighed forprice of wisdofn

P.\al. 12, 6, words of the Lord are pure, as s. trieu

(16.10. for thou, O God, hast tried us, as j, is tried

i'roi'. 2, 4. if seekest her as s. and searoliesl for hci

3. 14, merrchandise of wisdom is hot'ei than of 1

8. 10. receive my instruction, and not •.

19- and my revenue than choice s.

10". 20. the tongue of the just is as choice -r.

16. 16. to get understanding chosen rather than

17. 3 fimng-pot !•- for s. and the furn,-\re for guld

2^. 4. take away the dro?^ from the t.



SIM
f'etl.5. 10. loveth s. shall not \<e satisfit-d with j-.

^aur. H. 9. wc will build on her a palace of /.

Ix/t. \. 22. thv s. is bfcome dross, thy wine mixed
"HO. tf2. shall defile covtrint; of tliy images of j.

4K. 10. behold 1 have refined thee, hut not withj.

t>0. 17. for iron 1 will brin'^ s. and for wood brass

Jer. 6. 30, reprobate *. shall men call them
1 f».(). s. spF'^.'id into plates is brought from Tarsh ish

nc.9- ^ weighed hitu even seventeen shekels of i,

F.xgi. 22. 18. Israel they are even (he dross of j.

St), as ihey gather s. brass, and irrn. and lead

22. as s. IS melted in the niidit of the furnace

2*. !2. with J. Tarshish traded in thy fairs

Orm. 2. '^2. this image's breast and arms were of y,

fJos 9. 6. pleasant places for s. nettles shall

possess

I"!. 2. they made them molten images of their*

/1:/io< 2. 6. because they sold the righteous for j.

B. 6. thit we may buy poor for s. and the needy
Zr/'h. 1. II. howl, all tllny that be. ;r*. are cutoff"

Ztc/i. 93. Tyrus heaped up s. as dust and fine cold

I'i. 9. and I will refine them as s. is refined

Ala/. 3. 3. he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of j,

See Fillets, Gold. Pieces.
SILVr.RLlNGS.

ha.'. 23. there were thousand v-nes at thousand j.

SILVtR-SMITlI.
Acts 19. 2*. l>emeiiius a i. -smith made shrines

T-7/*«/.c/y" SILVER.
1 Kinoi 16. 24. bought hill Samaria for two

talents of s.

2 Kings5. 5. Naaman took with him ten tal. of s.

2!J. and bound two talents of x. in two bags

15. 19. Menahem cave Pul 1000 talents of i.

1 CArou. 19. 6. Hanun sent luoO tale/it.? of s.

22. \i. I prepared a thousand thousand talents

of s.

29. l- and seven thousand tulenls d/" refined s.

2 Chr. 25. 6. hired mighty men for 100 tnlsnts ofs.
27. 5. Ammon save .Totham 100 ta/e/iis of s.

:ifi. .?. condemried land in 100 talents of s.

f'.zral. 22. I deiree it be d')ne to 100 talents of s.

8. 2fi. 1 weighed to their hand 650 talents of s.

llitli. 3. 9- 1 will pay ten thousand talents of s.

P'essels 0/ SILVER.
Num. 7. 85. all the j. vessels weighed 2400' shekels
ZSam.R. 10. Joram brought with him vessels of s.

1 Kin^% 10. 25. every man his present, vessels'of s.

2 fi"t>i;rtl2. l.T. there were not made vessels ofs.
1 Chron. 18. 10. and with him all manner of vessels

of s. gold and brass, 2 Cliron. 24. 14-.

Ksra\.6. strengthened their hands with ves. ofs.l).
5. 14. vessels 0/" gold and s. of the house of God,

which Nebuchadnezzar took
a. 5. let the eolden and s. vessels be restored
8. 26. I weighed s. vessels an hundred talents
Dan. 5. 2. commanded to bring golden and s. vess,

11. 8. carry with theirpreoious ves. ofs. and gold
SILVER.

CfM,44.2.put my f. cup in sack's mouth ofyonngest
Pii)v. 26. 23. Iflte a potsherd covered with s.

dross
Eccl. 12 6. or ever s. cord be loosed or bowl broken
Isa. 40. 19. the goldsmi'h casteth s. chains
Mat. 11.^. the chief priests took the s. pieces
Acts 19. 24. Demetrius maae j. shrines for Diana

See Vessels ^?(,(r before.

SIMILITUDE.
Num. 12. 8. the s. of the L'>rd shall he behold
Deut.^.\1. yeheard voiceofwords.but sawno J.15.

ifi. lest ye make you the s. of any figure
2Chrtm.%. 3. under it was .t. of oxen round about
Psal. 106. 20. changed their glory into s. of an nx
144. 12. corner stones polished after s. of a palace

,
Dan. 10. Ifi. one like the s. of the sons of men
Rom. .5. 14. after the s. of Adam's transgress^n
Heh 7.15. after s. of Melchisedec ariseth a priest
Jam. 3. 9. men who are made after the s. of God

SIMILITUDES.
tios, 12. 10. I have used s. by ministry of prophets

SIMPrlE
Ts taken [l] For one uAo is harmless, innocent,
and free from deceit. Rom. 16. 19. 5^ Paul
wimlj have the Romans he wise unto that
which is good, and simple concerning evil,
^'•at is, discerning in the choice of good, to
distini^uish the good from the had' doctrine
hut they must avoid whnteier has the appear
anre of evil as children who, uilhout much
masoning, ffy from every thing that does hu,
seem hurtful to them: tie v}onld have them i<

mnoe'nl as not to deceive, and yet so prudent as
*tot to be deceived. [2] Tor .mch as are ig-

norrnt. tceak, and subject to delusion, yet sin
eere and willing to be taught : such simplt
ones are imited to Wisdom's feast ; and are
opposed to such as a e proud and self-conceited,
Prov. 9. 4, Whoso IS simple, let him turn in

hWiPT. [3
I
Simple i^ taken for a silly, foolish,

eroduloiis man, who is easily deceived uith the

5>7

SIN
smooth tcords and fair pretences of false and
deteiiful men, Prov. 14. 15. Hie simple be-

lieveth every word; and this simple man »>

opposed t> the pn:denf mun, who looketh well to

his gaings ; who nit only orders his coniersa-

tton and dealings tn the world with due circum-

spection, hut also judges of the words and pro-

fessions of others by their cornersal ions. [4]

It is taken for ignorant, easy, and credulous

persons, who are S"on cheated by the uorld and
the devil, and ivho do not understand their own

inteiest, but persist m their sinful courses.

Prov. 22. 3, But the simple pass on, and ore

punished. Simple here is opposed to the wise

and prudent man, who foreseeing the calamity

CT judgment of God threatened, does by praytr

and repentance put himself under the protec-

tion of the Ahnighty. [5] Simplicity is some-

times taken for fdelni/ and liberality. Rom.
12. 8, lie that giveth', let him do it with sim-

plicity. He that di-\tribn/es the church's stock

to the poor, let htm do it faithftiUy, without

fraxid; impartially, notfor favour or affection ;

gently, jeit/umt fierceness ; and Itberalli/, accord-

ing to every one's necessity.

Psal. 19. 7. the law of Lord making wise the s.

lid, 6. Lord preserveth the s. I was brought low

119. 130. it giveth understanding to the s.

Prov. I. 4. to give subliUy to s. to young knowl»'dge

22. how loni;, ye s. ones, will ye love simplicity

32. the turn-ing away of the s. shall slay them
7. 7. 1 beheld among the j. ones a young man
8. 5. yes. understand wisdom, and ye fools

9. 4. whoso is s. let them turn in hither, l6.

13. a foolish woman is s. and knoweth nothing

14. 15. s. believelh every word, but prudent man
18. s. inherit folly

|| 19. 25. the s. will beware
21. II . the scorner is punished, the s. made wise
22. 3. the s. pass on and are punished, 27- 12.

Ezek. 45. 20. so thou shalt do for him that is s.

Rom.]6.\8. by fair speeches deceive the hearts of 5,

19. have you wise to good, and s. concerning evil

SIMPLICITY.
2 Sam. 15. 11. they went in their*, and knew not
/'/on. 1.22.how long.ye simple ones, will ye lover. T

Rom. 12. 8. he that giveth, let him do it with s.

2 Cor. 1. 12. in J. we had our conversation in world
11. 3. be corrupted from the s. that is in Christ

SIN
Is any thought, word, action, omission, or desire,

contrary to the law of God. Sin is any want of
conformity to, or transgression of, the law,

1 John 3, 4. It is taken [I] I'or original cor-

ruption, or the depravity and naughtiness of our
corrupt nature, sinch ii prone to all evil. Psal.

51. 5, Behnid, I was shapen in iniquity, and
in sin did my mother conceive me. Rom. 7.

8, Sin taking occasion by the commandment,
wrought in me all manner of concupiscence.

[2] i'or actual sin, which flows from the corrup-
tion of nature. Jam. 1. 15, When lust hath
conceived, it bringeth forth sin. [.1] It ts

taken for the guilt and defilement of sin.
Psal. 51. 2, Wabh me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sii. And in

Ileb. 10. 2, I be worshippers once purged,
should have had no more conscience of sins.

[4] For the punishment of sin. Gen. 4. 7. And
if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door :

Be sitre thy sin «'i!l find thee out ; thort shalt

not long enjoy the fruits of thy wickedness, but

a dreadful judgment shall tread upon the heels

of thy sin. And in Gen. I9. 15, Lest thou be

consumed in the iniquity or punishment of the
city. [5] Sin is taken both for the gnilt and
punishrrtent of sin. Psal. 32. 1, Blessed is he
whose sin is covered. And in Mat. 9- 2, Son,
thy sins be forgiwu thee : 'J'he guilt of them i.t

pardoned, and so the punishment shall be re-

moved. [6] The name of sin is often given to

t.he sacrijice of expiation, or to the sacnfce for
sin. Lev, 4. 3, 25, 29- IVhai is there rendered
sin-offering, it in Hebrew, sin. St. Paul says,

that God was pleased that Jesns Christ, who
knew no sin, should he our victim of expiation,

2 Cor. 5. 2L For he hath made him to be sin

for us who knew no sin, that we might be

made the righteousness of God in him. [7]
Sin Ii taken for any fault, either in doctrine
or Ifc. -lohn 8. 4d. Which of you convinceih
me of sin ? [8] lor infidelity and unbelief,

John 16. 9. 'J'he Spirit will convince the

world of sin, because they believe not on me.

[9] lor a sinful ctm'se of life. Jam. 1. 15,

Sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death.

[10] For the remainders of sin in such as are

renewed and regenerated. Kom. 6. 12, Let not

siu therefore reign in your mortal body: since

you twre regenerated, and spiritually alive, let

not lAe 'emainders of corruption exerciu an
2N3

SIN
uncontrolled absolute vuer in i/ou. [Ill If
taken Jor sin ureatlv a^gmvattd. John 15

22, 24, If I had not come and spoken to them,
they had not had sin; t hey had not been^utliu

of tilts particular sin of infidelity and rejecting

me ; or, their sin had not been so heinous as

now it is ; or, they had had more to say in er.

cuse Jor their sin. [12] For the idols, or call es

at Dan and Beth-el. which weie the occitsion 1^
the sin oj Samaria. Amos 8. 14, 'ihey that
swear by the sin of Samaria.

God was not the author of sin or of death ; it is

inconsistent with the diitne holiness and purity
to incline the creature to sin; As Ciod cannot
be tempted to evn, neither tempts he any man.
Jam. 1. 13. But sin and dtath entered tnia

the WOT Id by the maltce of the devil ; «/;</ Adam,
by his disobedience, and yielding to the temp-
tation of Satan, has made us all guilty in the

eyes of God. See Devil, Fall. Jtsus Chribi,
by his death, hath restored life to us ; by Im
obedience, he has reconciled us to God the la-
ther ; instead of children of wialh, as we were
he has merited for us the character of ctiilart.it.

of God. The apostle Paul, in Seieral plates,

speaks of the misery which thefine Adam brought

on himself and hts posterity, and oj tlie bless-

ings which Christ the second Adam has purcha-

sedfor hts children. See Rom. 3. 2.J.
|
5. 12.

I
6. 23. 1 Cor. 15. 21, 22. 'Ihough sin be

permitted of God, he can no more be the author
oj' It, than lii^ht is the author of darkness,
1 John 1. 5. Sin is not a creature, or a being
but rather the privation of a being ; as li^ht is

the privation if darhusss, to ts sin a privation

if holtnesss.

Presumptuous sins. 'Ds.\\A prays that God would
keep him back from presumptuous sins,

Psal. 19- 13, From known and evident sins,

such as proceedfrom the choice oJ the perverse

will against the enlightened mind, which are

committed with deliberation, with design, reso-

lution, attd eav,erneiS, agoinst ihe cheiks of
conscience, and the motions of God's Spirit .*

such sins are direct rebellion against God, a
despising of his command, and they provoke /.is

pure eyes.

Original" sin was the rebellion oJ the first man
Adam agatuil his CreaUr, which was a sin of

iiuiveisal efficacy, which derives a guilt and stain

to mankind in all ages of the world. The ac.

count the scripture gives of it, is groundtd -u

the relation which all men have to Adaui as their

natural and moral principle or he^'d.

I. Iheir natural. God created one man in the

beginning, from whom all others deriie their

beings: And that the unity might be the more

entire, he formed him ihat aid which was ncces'

sartf for communicating his kind to the world.

He hath made of one blood all nations of men,

for to dwell on all the face of the earth. Acts

17. 26. And as the whole race of mankind

was virtuallv i« Adams loim, so it was

presumed to'give virtual consent to what he

did eat ; when he bi.oke, all suffered ship,

wreck that were contained in hi/n as their uaiu-

ral original.

IT. He was the moral principle of mankind. In

the first treat!/ between God and man, Adam
was considered, not as a single person, but as

the litpresentative of a nation, aitd contracted

Jor all his descendants by ordinary generation

:

His person was the fountain of theirs, and hit

will the representative of theirs. From hence

hiS vas' progeny became a party in thecoienant,

and had a title to the bentjits contained in it

upon his obedience, and was liable to the curse

upon his violalation of it. Vpon this ground

the Apostle institutes a parallel between Adam
and Christ. Kom. 5. 19, that as by one mail's

disobedience many werf made sinners; so by

the obedience of one shall many be made righ-

teous. As Christ in his den,(h on the cross did

not suffer as a private person, but as a suretti

and sponsor representing the whole church, as 1:

is said. 2 Cvr. 5. 14. If one died for all, then

were all dead ; So the fi<-st Adam, who was the

figure of him that was to come, Horn. 5. 14.

i« his diiobedience wat esteemed a public perron

representing the wholt race oJ mankind ; ami

bv a jtut law it was not restrafied to h*m
self.

The Scripture proves in many places that the sm
oj' Adj.m was communicated to alt his posterity,

and that it has infected and corrupted it. I'.ph.

2. 3, We were by nature the children n.

wrath ; thirl is, liable to punishment, and that

hath relation to guilt And in Hom. 5. 12, by
one nran sin entered into the world, -nd death

by sin ; and so death l>as.'ied upon aJl niw, at



, tm/mfe

SIN
* jtut tentenee upon the s^iUlv for that all have
siiDfil. Jijb descrihes Mis an, ^Vho can brine
a cltiin thing out of an unclean ^ not one, Joh
14. 4. /( IS the universal Jaw of nature, that
eirry efimg produces tts /lie, not only in tegard
ij the iame nature, that is propagated from
one indii'idual to another, trithovf a change «>/

the speetes, hit in re\pecl of the qualities uith
which thai nature is eminentlu affected. The
Ps.^lmist Davitl liktuise speaks of this sm.
P^al. 51. 5, lieholil, I was shapen in iniquity,
ami in sin did my mother conceive me.

The sin apainst the Holy Ghost. Our Saviour
saus in Mat. 12. .31. 32, Wherefore I say unto
you. All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be
forgiven unto njen, but the blasphemy against
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men
And whoever shall spvalt a word against the
Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : but who-
soever speaieth against the Holy Ghost, ii

shall not be fori;iven him, neither in this world
neither in the world to come. Interpreters
have diferenth explained the sin aijainst the
Holy Ghost. ^V, Ambrose tn one place make,
it ro consist in denying the deity of the Sort
In another place he savs. it consists in denying
the divinity of the Ih.ly Ghost, and in irkput-
ing his a-orks to the power of' the devil : And in
his book of Kepentance he' ertends it to h:resi/
and schism, Hermas says, that the sin against
the Holy Ghost is the' blaspheming of God

;

and another author snyi, that it is the renounc-
ing of God : Others think the irremissible sin.
to he thit of a hardened, impenitent, and inso-
lent sinner : Grolius expoiu.es this opinion, and
g'ves for examples of this crime, the sin of
Korah, Pharaoh, Simon Magu6, Ananias, and
Sapphira.

't^ff generrlity of interpreters place the sin
agaiyist the Holy Ghosf. mentioned bv our Sa-
viour, in the u'ilfiil malice of these that zviih-
stand the evidence of truth, and who will not
acknowledge Ifie mira'cles of Christ to be rvrongn.
by the finger ofGod, but mniiciously, and agains.
the conviction of their oun consciences,
them to the prince of darhiess. This
lainly the crime of the Pharisees, to whom
Christ applied his discourse ; and those also be-
come guilty of the same crime, 7cho oppose, or
persecute the doctrine, ways, and servants of
Christ, because they are spiritual, or have any
tf.mg of the Spirit appearing in them, and that
contrary to their own convictions. Such as are
guilty of this iin, are exceptedfrom pard.m. be-
cause the death of Christ was not appointed
for the expiation of it .* And there being no sa-
crifice, there can he no satisfaction, and eonse-
qncnlly no pardon. For if we wilfully sin
after we have received the knowledge o"f the
inifh. there remaineth no more sacrifice for
sins, lleb 10.21), 27. &-e. The wisdom and
}u,\tice oj God require this severity against
such sinners: For if he that despised Moses'
law. died without mercy, of how much sorei
punishment shall he he' thought worthy, who
hath trodden under foot the Son of God. and
hath counted the blond of the covenant where,
with he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and
hath done df'spite to the Spirit of graced that
(>, They renounce their Pedeemer as if he 7i-er,

not the Son of God, and virtually consent to th,

^Tuel sentence passed against him, as if he had
blasphemed when he declared himself to be so
and thereby out-sin his sufferings. How reason-
able is ii therefore that they should be for ever
deprived of the benefits, who obstinately reject
the means that purchased them. The same
apostle speaks also of this sin in lleb. 6. 4, 5, 6,
For it is impossible for those who were once
enlightened, and have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of (he Holv
(ihost : and have tasted the good word of tloj,
^nd the powers of the world to rome, if they
shall fall away, to renew them again unto re-
pentance : seeing they crucify to themselves
the Son of (Jod afresh, and put him to an open
shame : that it, Such as have attained to some
acquaintance with the doctrine of the gospel,
and have had some eyerience of the power and
^cacv of the Holy Ghost from heaven in gos-
]'tl adrnmistrations and worship; yea, even
tome of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit ;
tha have likewise relished comfort and sweetness
in the Jortri'ie and promises of the gospel ; and
pnrtieularty having heard that the Redeemer
tares them fiorn wraih, and instates them in
hapvtncss bei/ond what is attainable here on
iarih ; thcit self-love has eiifntnlly closed with
the rfve'atwn, and wade application of it to if.

iclf i\ow, says / V jipoitU, if tuch shall turn

SIN
Apostates, it is impossible, in regard of ant/
law, rule, or constitution of God, to bring the.

to repentance, uhcreby they should be restored
to tr.etr former condition ; and this because they
despise the means of salvation, then shew them-
selves to be of the same opinion with those thai
did crucify Christ, and they would do it again,
were n in their power ; and actuallt/ do it as
tniich as they can by persecuting his'members.
The great vnpa'donable sin against the Holn
Ghost, appears to be a presumptuous sin against
some more than ordir'ary illuminations, convic-
tions, and taste of gospel grace, whereby a max
doth knowingly nud scudi .^tsli/ rebel against the
truth, and maliciously pci.ecute it in him-
self and others from an universal hatred of
It for itself. Mat. 12. 31. ?2. Heb. 6. 4, 3
Job 24. 13. Heb. 10. 19. Acts 13. 41.
1 John 5. Ui.

From the above-mentioned pasijge, in Heb. 6. it

appears [I] That it cannot be any sin that is

committed ignorantly. St. Paul was a blas-
phemer, but 7tas forgiven, because he did it ie-
norantly. [2] It must be a sin knowingly com-
mitted againt the operations of the HolyGhost,
and the convictions of conscience ; it is a sin-
ning wilfully after having received the know-
ledge of the truth, and having been made par-
takers of the Holy Ghost. [3] Apostasy
seems to be an ingredient in tt. If they fail

away, says the apostle. [4] // takes in rralice
and persecution ; the Pharisees did not only
impute the miracles of our Saviour to the decil,
hut they spake it out of malice designing to de-
stroy him. [5] Though impeiiitency cannot be
called that siu, yet it comes into the number of'
its ingredients ; and therefore the Apostle says
of such sinners. It is impossible to renew them
again to repentance.

Gen. 4. 7. if thou doest not well, s. lieth at the door
Exod.34.7. forgiving iniquity, transgression, and s.

Lev. 4. 3. if priest s. according to the .(. of people
14. when s. is known, congregation shall offer

6. 26. the priest that offereth it for s. y. 15.
19. 17. ami not suffer s. upon thy neighbour
22. the .*. which he hath done shall be forgiven

Num. 5.fi. when a man or woman shall commit s.

12. 11, I beseech thee lay not the s. upon us
19. 9- it is a purification for s. l~.

27. 3. our father died in his own s. bad no sons
Deut. 15. 9. cry to Lord and it be j. to thee, 24.15.
ly. 15. one witness shall not rise up for any s.

21. 22. if man have committed j. M-orthyof death
22. 26. there is in damsel no s. worthy of death
23. 21. L. shall require il, and it would-t. in thee
22. if thou forbear to vow. it saall be no 5.

24. 16. every man shall be put to death for his own
s. 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chron. 23. 4.

1 Sam. 15. 23. for rebellion is as s. of witchcraft
1 hingsH.Si. forgive flie s. of thy people Israel

3d. forgive J. of thy servants, 2 Chron. 6. 25, 27.
12. 30, and this thing became a s. 1.3. 34,

2 hings 12. 1(). the s. monev was the priest's
Job 20. 11. his bones are full of s. of his youth
Psal. :j2. 1. blessed is he whose s, is covered
51. 5. and in s. did my mother conceive me
5(). 12. for s. of their mouth let them be takcu
1''9- 7. and let his prayer become j.

14. let not the t. of his mother be blotted out
Prov. 10. 16. the fruit of the wicked tendeth to s.

19- in multitude of words there wauteth not s.

11. i 6. but wickedness overthroweth s.

14. 9. fools make a mock at s. but among righteous
3-t.. but s. is a reproach to any people

21. 4. and the plowing of the wicked is

2i. 9. the thought of foolishness is /.

La. 5. 18.wo 10 them drawf.as it were with cart-rope
30. 1. and cover, that they may add s. to s.

31.7. his idols which your hands have made for j.

53. 10. thou shall make his soul an offering for j.

12, he bare the s. of many, and made intercession
Jer. 17. 1. J. of .ludah written with a pen of iron

3. 1 will give high places for a s. in thy borders
51.5. though their land was filled wiih'j.
Lam. 4. 6. than the punishment of the s. of .Sodom
/A>.v.4.8. they eat up j. of my people, set their heart
10. 8. the t. of Israel shall be destroyed
12. 8. they shall find no iniquity in me that were s.

AmosB. 14. they that swear by the s. in Samaria
Vic. 1. 13. she is the beginning of x. to Zion
6.7. shall I give fruit of my body for j. of my soul

iiech. 13. 1, there shall be a fountain npenedforj.
1 4,+ 19. this shall be the r. of F.gypt

.l/fl^.l2.31.allmajiner of j. shall be forciven to men
John I. 29. which taketh away the j. of the world
8. 7. he that is without .t, among yim, let him cast
34. whoso commilteth s. is the servnnt of j.

9- 41. if ye were blind, he should have no s.

15. 22. if I had not conie, tliey had not had j. 24,

SIN
John 10. 9. of J. because they believe not on nio
19- U. ne that delivered me hath the greater 1

Acts 7- f'l). Lord, lay not this s. to their cha.T^J»
A'««.3.9.proved Jews and (ieutiles are all uudet

20. lor by the law is the knowledge of *.

4. 7. blessed are they whose s. is covered
5. 12. s. entered into the world, and death by 1

1*1- for till the law s. was in the world
20.where s. abounded, grace much more aboui-u
21. that as s. reigned unto death, even so grat^

6. 1
.
what shall we say t shall we continue in s. ?

5. how shall we that are dead to s. live thert- in '

6. with him, that the body of s. might be des
troyed that henceforth we should not serve /,

7. for he that is dead is freed from s.

10. for in that he died, he died to s. once
11. reckon ye yourselves to be dead indeed untoj
12, let not St therefore reign in your mortal bcdv
1 J. not yield your members as instruments to s.

14. for s. shall not have liominion over you
16. his servants ye are, whether of x. unto death
17. God be thanked, ye were the servants of j
13. being then made free from s. 22.
20. for whenye were the servantsof J. ye were
23. for wages of j. is death, but the gift ofGod

7. 7. is law s.f God forbid, I had not known s.

8. s. taking occasion wrought in me all mannerof
concupiscence ; fur without the law 5. was dead

9. commandment came. s. reviveil, and I died
11. for s. by the commandment slew me
13. but s. that it miiiht ajipear, s. that s. by the
commandment might become exceeding sinful

i4.Iaw is spirilual.but I am carnal, sold under*.
17. no more I, but s. that dwellelb in me, 20.
23. and bringin^g me into captivity to law of*
25. but with th'e flesh, the law of s.

8. 3. and for s. condemned s. in the flest

10. if Christ be in you, body is dead because of j

14.23. for whatsoever is not of faith, is s.

1 Cor. 6. 18. every s. a man doth is without body
15. 56. O death, where is thy sting ;* the sting o(

death is s. and the strength of f. is the law
2 Ccr, 5, 21. oiadehim to be s. for us, whi knew no j.

Gal. 2. 17. is therefore Christ the rainisicr of *. '

3. 22. the scripture hath concluded all under s

2 Thess. 2. 3. and that man of s, be revealed
Heb. 3. 13. be hardened thro'ihe deccitfulnessof j
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, yet without j.

9- 26. but once hath he appeared to put away s.

28. he shall appear without s, to salvation
10. 6, in sacrifices for s. thou hast had no pleasure
8. offering for s, thou wouldsi not, nor pleasum
18, where remission, is no more offering for s.

11. 25. than to enjoy pleasures of s. for a season
12. 1. let us lay aside j. that doth easily beset us
4. ye have not yet resisted, striving against ,'.

13 11. the bodies of those beasts for s. are burnt
Jam. 1. 15. when lust hath conceived, il bringelh

forth i. and J. when finished, bringeth forth death
2. 9- if ye have respect to persons, ye commit s.

4. 17- knnweth, and doth not good, to him it is s.

1 Pet. 2. 22. who did no s. nor was guile found
4. 1, that suffered in Hesh hath ceased from s.

2 Pet. 2. 14. having eyes that cannot cease fntm s.

I John 1.7. blood of Christ deanseth us from all .

8. if we say we have no s. we deceive ourselvef
3, 4. whoso committelh s. Iransgresselh also the

law, for s. ia the transgression of the law
5. he was manifested, and in him is no t.

8. he that coinmilteth . is of the devil

9. whosoever is born of God doth not commit s.

5. 16, if any man see his bnithcr s. a. s. which is

not to death, there is a s. unto death
17. all unrighteousness is s. and there is a s. riivt

unto death, whosoever is born of G. sinneth not

See BiiAil.

Great SIN.
Gen. 20.9. brought on me and my kincdom great s
Eiod. 32.21. that hast brought i\\\s great s. on them

30. Moses said, ye have sinned a great s.

3Land said, oh, this people have sinned a grtati
Sam. 2. 17. «. of the young men was very grea

2 Kings 17. 21. Jeroboam made them sio 2. great .

His SIN.
Lev. 4. 3. bring for^if j. he sinned a young bullock

23. or if his s. come to his knowledge. 28
26. the priest shall make an atonement tor his

and it shall be forgiven, 35. | 5. fi, 10. 13
28. he shall bring a kid of the go.ats for his .».

5. fi. he shall bring his trespass-ofiering for his s

I Rings 15.26. Is'adab walked in the way o
his s

Si.Baasha walked in way o," Jeroboam and hit 1

18. 19, Zimri w.ilked in his (.||Omri in his i.

' A'i«i,M 21. Id. beside his s. wherewiih made JuibJi

17. acts of Manasseh, and his s. that he sintirc

3 Chron. 33. 19. all his s. beibre he was humbVrJ
JobM. 37, for he addeth rebellion to hn s.

ha. 27. 9. this is alt the fruit to lake away Pitj.v.

10. 8. Comforter, he will reprove the world of s. \ Ezek. 3. 20. he shall die in his s. 18. 2-t



SIX
JTcW.ll. 14. if hi- turn from kis s. and do ri^ht

|

IIo*. 13. IC iriiqui'.;' is hound up, /m j. i!> hv' I

Mi€ 3.3. iruly 1 am full to declare to Urael /us j

My SIN.
O^n. 3l,.1().whalis»iy i.tlianhouhast pursued me
Erod. 10. 17 . therefore torgive my s. ouly Uub nuce

1 *'«/«. 15.C5. I pray thee, pardi'U my j.iurn with uie

20.1. what IS mi/ t- before thy father to seek my life

1 Kine,i 17-111- come to call my s. to remem brand.-

iob 10. 6. that ihou searchest after r/iy s.

13.2-;. make me to know ti-aosgression aad my i.

H. Ifi. dost thou not watch over my s.

35. 5. what profit if I be cleansed from my s. ?

Vtal. 32. 5. I acknowltdged my s. and iniquity to

thee, and thou foraiavesi the iui'iuity oi my s.

58. 3. nor rest in my hones because of my s.

18. mine iuiquuy, fur I will be sorry for my j.

51 2. wash me thoroughly, cleanse me from my s.

3.my s. is ever before me|';5g 3. not for w(y t.O L.

P'ov. CO. 9. who can say, 1 am pure from my *'. /

Dau. y. Co. and whilst 1 was confessing my s.

Our SIN.
Erod. 34. 9. Lord, pardon our iniquity and ojtr s.

Jet. 16. 10. what is our $. we have couimilled

Their SIN.
C^n.IB.CO. L. said, because their s.\% very grievous

50.17. lor^ivi", I pray thee, their s. ^Chron. 7-14.

KioU .i2.3i.'. yet now, if thou wilt forgive their J.

34. in the day whfu t vi.sit. I will visit r/it/r .i.

Num 5.7. they shall confess //i^iV i.they have done

Dent. 9- 27. look not unto stubbornness, not their s.

1 Ai'ig* 8.35. if ibey turn from //jez>* C C/jr.6.Cfi.

jYfA. 4. 5. lilt not their s. be blotted out from thee

85. 2. forgiven, Ihou hast covered all their s.

ha. 3.9- they declare their i. as .Sodom, hide it not

fer. 16. IH, I will recompense their s. double

18 23. neither blot out lAeir s. from thy sight

31.34. and 1 will remembur their s. no more
3fi.3.that 1 may forgive their iniquity a.uitfieir s.

Joh/t 15. 22. now they have no cloke for their s.

Thv SIN.
2 Slim. 12. 13. the Lorii also hath put away tfty s.

Jsa. b.7. thine iniquity is taken awav, t.sAb purged
)ota- SIN.

Erod. 32. 30. 1 shall make atonemeat for your s.

Nttnt. 32. 23. be sure ytmr i. will find you out

Dent. 9.21. I took y. s. the caif which ye had made
Ju/(MU.41.ye say we see, therefore yi-Hr j.remaiuelh

SIN, I'erh.

(^ew.SQ.y.how can I do this wickedn. and j.ag.God!
4'!. 22. Ueuben said, do not s. against the child

hzod. 20. 20.his fear may be before you.that j. not

^3. 3.>. not dwfll, lest they make thee s. ag. me
Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall t . ihro' ignorance ag. com.

3. if the priest .*. I, i:i. if congregation s.

27. if any one of thfCominoM people j.thro' ignor.

S. 1. if a soul s. and hear the voice of swearing
15, if a snul commit a trespass and s. thro' iguor.

in liie holy things of toe Lord,!". A'MWi.l5. 27.

fi. _*. if a snul *. and lie iinto his neighbour

Vjmt.l6.22,"*hall one -f. wilt thou be wroth with all?

Dent. 20. 18. so should you s. against L. your God
24. 4. thou shall not cause the iand to i. Lord give

1 'i'i3m.2.25 if one man i. against another ; if a man
*. against the Lor.i, who shall entreat for him-

12. 23. Cod forbid I should s. in ceasing to pray
14. 33. behold, the people s. ?;raiust the Lord
31, slay ihem, anl s. not in eating with the blood

19. 4. let not the V ing .1. against his servant

5. why wilt ihou j. against innocent blood ?

1 hincisH. 46. if they .(. against thee. 2 C/ir««.0.35.

2 A'iwi;j21.11.Mana5Sch madeJudahto j.with idols

2 Chr. 6. 22. if a man j. against his neighbour

VVA. 6.13. that 1 should be afraid, and do so, and j.

13. 2(5. did not Solomon x. by these things ?

W2. 10. in all this did not Job s. with his lips

5. 24. thou shalt \ isit ihy habitation and not s.

10. 14. if I J. thou markest me, not acquit

31. W. neither have t suffered my mouth to s.

Pj"/, 4. 4. stand in awe, and t. not, commune
3^.1 1 will take heed that 1 s. not with my tongue
119- '1- 'hat I might not s. against thee

/re/.5-6. suffer not thymouth to cause thy flesh to j.

Jer. 32, .'iS. do ihis abomination lo cause Judah to s.

I'.zek. 3.21, that righteous s. not. and he doth not j.

Uos.a. 11. bi-'cause liphraim hath marte many al-

tars to s. altars shall be unto him to i.

3 2. and now they s. more and more and made
M'.t. 18. 21. Lord, how oft shall roy brother i. f

^ihu 5. 14. s. no more, lest worse thing come to thee

J. 11. neither ilo I condemn thee, x. no more
9. 2. who did t this man or his parents f

Scm.tJ.IS.'hall we j. because we are not under law'

CVr, 8. 12. when ye *. so against the brethren and
wotiod their conscience, yet. against Christ

5. :n. awake to righteousness, and j. not

Vfh. 4, 26. be ye angry, and .j. not, let not the sun

Tim. 5. 20. them that s. rebuke before all

\le&.i''i.iG. i( v/es wilfully after knowl o"* truth
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SIN
1 Joitnl I. ihe'.t things 1 write unto you that ye 1.

not, and if any man s. we have an advocate

3. 9. he cannot s. because he is boru ol (iod

5. Ii5. if any man see his brother j. not to death, he

shall givt him life for them that s. not to death

SINCK. [See ISH.iEL.

Gen. 30. 30. the Lord hath blessed thee j. my torn.

41. 28. the one went out, <ind I saw him not j.

4tJ. :10. lei me die, s. I have seen thy face

Exod.b. 23. for s. 1 came to Pharaoh to speak

9 18. hail nut in Egypt, s. the foundation thereof

24. in the land of Lgypt, j. it became a nation

A'(w«.22.3lJ. thou hast ridden on ever*. 1 wasihiae
/'( m. ;i4. 10. thi-re aro.'e not a prophet s. in Israel

Joih, 2. 12. swear, J. 1 have shewed you kindness

3. t 4. ye have not past this way s. yesterday

14. 10. Lord kept me alive, even J. the Lord spake
/.'"//( 2.11. all thou hast done s. death of thy husbd.

1 Sam. 9.24. t. 1 said, I have invited the people

21.5. about these three days j. I came out

29. 3. I found no fault in him s. he fell to me
2 Sam. 7. f". the time that 1 brought up Israel

1 1. and J. i commanded judges, 1 Chron. 17.10.

13. t 28. will you not s. \ have commanded you
1 Citron. 30. 26. *. Solomon not like passover

31 . 10. s. the people began to bring the offerings

Ezra 4.2. s. the days of Lsar-haddon king of Assur
5.16. i. that time till now hath it been iu building

9.7. j.daysof our fathers have we been 10 trespass

Jofi 20. 4. s. man was plated upon earth

.38.12. hast thou commanded morning j. thy days ?

Isa. 14.8. s. thou art laid down, no seller is come
16. 13. hath spoken concerning Moab j. that time

43.4. s. thou wast precious in my sight, hast been

44. 7. J. I appointed the ancient people

64. 4. s. the l>eginn;ng men have not heard

Jer. 15. 7. J-. ihey return not from their ways
20.8. forj. I spake, I cried out, I cried vifiUiice

23. 38. but J. ye say, the burden of the Lord

31,20, s. I spake against him, 1 remember him still

44. 18. s. we left oflTto burn incense to the queen

4H. 27. jr. thou speakest of him, thou skipptdst

Dan. 12. 1. as never was s. there was a nation

Ha^. 2. 16. those days were when one came
Mat. 24. 21. such as was not s. the beginning

AJariQ. £1, how long isit A'^os. this came lohim ?

Lide 1. "J. been s. the world began, John Q. 32,

7. 45. s. the time I came in, she hath not ceased

16. 16. s. thnn the kingdom of God is preached

24. 21. is the third day s. these things were done

•ids ^.2\. s. the world began, livm. 16.25.

19. 2. yc received the Holy Ghost s. ye believed

24. 11. ye but twelve days s. I went to .Terusaieni

1 CVr. 1521 forj.by man came death, by man Ciime

2 Cor. 13. 3. ye seek a proof of Christ in me
Co/. 1. 4. s. we neard of your faith in Christ Jesus
HrA 7. 28. but word of oath which was s. the law
2 f'ef. 3. 4. for s. the fathers fell asleep, all things

lier. I6.I8. as was not j. men were upon the earth

See Day
SINCLUR.

Or Sincerity. TAii :cord properly sisnijies truth

and uprightness, 'Mien the heart and tongue

agree together. Sincerity is opposed to doribie-

mtndedness or deceit, zchen the senliments of

the heart are contrary to the language of the

mouth. The Latin Jiord, siocrus, is derived

Ji"om sine and cera, uithout uai, honey .^epn-

rated from the 3Var, or }iire honey. Jh the

scripture sincere si^n'ni:.f pure, or icithoui

j/iiirure, 1 Pet. 2. 1. Desire the sincere niilk

of the word ; that is, unmixed tvith errors, tra-

ditions, and heresies, free from deceits. St.

Paul -would have the. I'hilippians to he pure, im
partial, and unbiasied ni their choice \ that

the bthnvtour may he innocent, and give 7...

ojfeftce to any body, I'hil. 1. 10. that ye may
be siixere and without offence till the d^y of

Christ. The same Aponle speaks of sincerity

and truth, or pvrity aim truth, zihich he sets i«

oppoiili-m to the leavened bread of impHrity

and Jillhiness, 1 Cor. 5. 8. Let us keep the

ftasti not with old leaven, neither with the

leaven of malice and wickedness ; but the un-

leavened bread of sincerity and truth. 7/i.

is, l-et the Tiihole of our lives be like the

}e\\\sh feast of the Passover and unleavened

bread ; let us not spend them unit the leaven

of malice and u^Ukedness, ullou.ing onrselies

in ant/ uau of tin, either by cornipt a_ff'cctions,

sinful actions, or tolerating amon^ lis any

scandalous ejfence ; but let vs practise all

Christian purity, and holdfast the truth that

h IS heen delivered to us. J/id he reproaches

the false aposllet Tiith not preaching Christ.

sincerelif, purely, J^ith uprn^ht and di»tnlerested

seniime'itts of the heart, Phil. II6. 'Ihe one

preach Christ of contention, not sincerely.

Gen. 17. t I. walk before me. and be thou s.

Deut. 18. t 13. thou shalt be *. with Lord ihy God

SIN
Psiil. iig. 1 1. blevsed are t'hrt j. in the n r^T

Eph. \. \ 15. leingf. in love m:.y grow up into hlc
Plul. 1. to. ye i.iay be J. till day ot Christ, V.i \U
1 i^t(.2.2. as new born babes desire 1. milk of wot

sinceki:ly.
Judg.<^,\Q.no\r if ye have done truly and i . 19.
Phii. 1. 16. the one preach Christ, not s.

SINCLKITY.
Gen.. 20. t 5. in the s. of my heart have I done thia
Josh. 24.14. fear and serve tlie Lord in s. and truth

1 Cor. 5. 8. with unleavened bread of j. and truth

2 Cor,1.12. in godiyj.we have had our cunversatior

2. 17- but as of J. in the sight of (iud speak we
8. 8. and to prove the s. of your love

/-./lA 6.24.gracewilhthem that love our L. tes, in j

'Vii. 2. 7- in doctrine shewing gravity, s.

SINEW.
Oen. 32. 32. Israel eat not of the s. that shrank

because he touched Jacob in the s. thai .shrank

La.48.4. because thy neck is an u*oa s. brow bra5

t) I NEWS.
Job 10, 1 1, thou hast fenced me with bones and j.

30. 17.my bones are pierced,and my j.take no res.

40. 17 - the s. of his stones are wrapped together

Lzek. 37. ti. I will lay s. upou you and bring Hesli

8. the s. aod the flesh came up upon them
SIN PC L.

ZV'h»i. 32. 14. ye are risen an increase of j. meii

Isa. 1. 4. ah x. nation, a people laden wiih iniquit;

,-//?mj9, 8.eyes of the Lord are on the *. kingdom
:V(Tri 8. 38. snail be ashamed in this j. generatior.

Luke 5.8. depart from me, for 1 am i. man, O Lord
14.7. must bedelivered into the hands of J. men

Horn. 7. |:l. that sin might become exceeding s,

8. 3. God sending his Son in the likeness of s. desb

SING.
Exod. 15. 21. 5. to the Lord, 1 Chr. I6. 23. Psa.

30.4.
I

94.1.
I
96.1,2. 19B 1.

I
H7.7

I
149. 1. Isa. 12 5

32. 18. but the noise o! them that s. do 1 hear
Aum. 21. 17« spring up, O well, s. ye unto .t

I Sam. 21. 11. did they not s. one to another ?

1 Chron. in. Q. unto him, s. psalms unto him
33, then shall the trees of the wood s. out

Chron. CO. 22. when they began to s. ai.J praise

29. 30. liezekiah commanded the Levltes to s.

Job 29, 13. 1 caused the w-dow's heart to s. forjoy

Psal. 21. 13. so will we s. and praise thy powtr
33. 2. praise the Lord, s. to i.ini viih the psaltery

3. s. unto him a new song, ha. 12. 10.

51. 14. my tongue s. of thy n(;hteoasness, 145.7

65. 13. the valleys shout for joy, they also s.

66.2. J-. forth the honour of his name, make praist

4. the earth s. to thee, they «hall s to thy nam
67.4. let the nations be glad ind s. tor joy
08. 32. s. to Ciod, ye kingdoms of the earth

71.22. to thee will I s. with ihi harp, 08. 5.

81. 1. J. aloud unto God our stre:.gth, make loise

104. 12. the fowls which J. among the brancaes

105. 2. s. to him, s. psalms unto him, talk ye
137. 3. saying, s. us one of the songs of /ion

4, how shall wes. Lord's song in a strange lana

138. 5. yea. they shall s. in the ways of the Lord
149. 5. let the saints j, aloud upon their beds

Prov. 29. 6. but the righteous doth j. and rejoice

iiff .23. 15. af;er seventy years shall Tyre j. as harlot

24. 14. they shall s. for the majesty of the Lord

26. 19. awake and s. ye that dwell in dust

27. 2. in that day j. ye lo her, vineyard of red wii.e

35. 6. then shall the tongue of the dumb s.

38. 20. therefore we will s. my songs all days
42, 11. let the inhabitants of the rock s.

44.23. s.O ye heavens, f^r L. hath done it. 49. 13

52.8. with the voice together shall they ;.

9. s. to the Lord, ye wasie places of Jerusalem

5k 1. s. O barren, ihou that didst not bear

65.14. behold, my servants shall 5, for joy of he;j

Jer. :U, 7. with gladness for Jacob, and shout

12. they shall come and J. in the height of Zioa

51. 48. all that is therein shall /. for B.abylon

E:ek. 27. 25. the ships of Tarshish did s. of thee

IIos. 2, 15. she shall s. as in the days of ynuUi

Zeph.2. 1*. their voice shall s. in the windows
3. 14. s. O daughter of Zion, /cch. 2. 10.

Jam. 5. 13. is any merry t let him s. psalms

Kev, 15. 3. they s. sonc of Moses and of the Lamb
J-u:ill SING.

Ejorf. 15.1. /rriV/j. tothc Ld. /We.5.3,Pja/.13 6
Psac. 57. 7. my heart ia fixed. O God. / rri//*.

9. / uilt s. unto thee among ihe nations

5iJ. ]6. I uill s. of thy power, of thy n»ercy, Kp.l

17. unto thee. O my strength, vill It. fortJod ts

101. 1. 1 Ttill s. of mercy and judgment, O Lord

104. 33. / uill s. to the I-ord, as long as 1 live

144. 9. / :cill s. anewsonguplo thee, O God
ha. 5. 1- now uitl I i. to my well-beloved a sonj

Horn. 15. 0. for this cause xiHl J t, to ihy name
1 Cor. 14. 15. 1 will pray with spirit, / u:ill s. v-d:

the spirit, and I will s. with the uncers».'.i-:'inj»

See Fraisk, rKAisi::i*



SIN

Ihm. Z. -21, nor was an hair of their heud *.

sinch:k.
Chron. 6. 33. Ilenian a j. ihe son of loel

lipb. 3. 19. to chief J on my stringed instruments
SINGERS.

I A'lng'lO.lC kinp made psalteries for J. CCAr.g.ll.

I CKro't. 9. .•^3. these are the j. chief. 15 I6.

J5 lij. so s. were appointed to sound with cymbals
£? ihe Levites and the s. had tine hnea

3 CAr. 5. 13. the trumpeters and s. were as one

20. 21. leliobhaphat appointed s. unto the Lord
23, 13. the people rfjaiced ana also the s. 29, 28.

.35.15, the J. the sons of Asaph were in their place

hi'a'Z. 41. the J. an hundred twenty ami eight

7d. so tlie s. dwelt in their cities, At/t. ". 73.

7- 7. some of the s. went up unto .lenisalem

24. it shall not be lawful to impose toll upon j.

10. 24'. the s. gave their hands to put away wives

yeh, 7. 1. the porters and the s. were appointed

10, 29. the s. clave lo their brethren, their nobles

11, 22. the s. were over the Imsiness of the house
23. a portion shall be for the s. 12. 47. | 13. 5.

12. 28. sons off. gathered themselves together

29- the s. had builded them villages round about
42. s. sans aloud |I 45. s. kept ward of their G.
46. in the days of t)avid, there were chief of s.

13. lo. for the Levites and the 3, were fled

Psal. 68. 25. J. went before, players followed after

87. 7. as well the s. as the players shall be there
Ei-ih. 40. 44. the chambers of the s. in inner court

<V.«-Sl N G EKS, IVomen-S 1 ^'G ERS.
F^cl. 2.8. 1 gat me mens, aud vomen-s.

SINGEIH.
Prov.^S.20. so ishe that J. songs to an heavy heart

SINGING.
1 Sam. 18. 6. women came out of cities of Israel s.

1 Chron. 6. 32. and they ministered with s.

1.1.8. I 'avid and all Isr. played before God with j.

S Chion. 23. 18, to ofTer the burnt-otferinc;s with s.

30. 2i. s. with loud instruments unto the I>jrd

yeh. 12. 27. kept ihededic.itinnof the wall with s.

Psal. 30. ^ 5. but J. Cometh in the morning
IJIO. 2. come before his presence wi[h s.

105. t 43. he brought forth his chosen with /,

107. t 22, ajid declare his works with /.

12d. 2. then was our tongue filled with -r,

+ 5, they that sow in tears shall reap in j.

Onnt. 2. 12. the time of the s. of birds is come
Isa. 14. 7- earth is at rest, they break forth inter.

ifi, 10. in the viney.irds there shall be no 5.

35. 2, it shall blossom and rejoice with joy and s.

44. 23. bnak forlh into s. ye mountains, O forest

48. 20. flee from ihe Chaldeans with a voice of s.

49. 13. be joyful. O e.irth. and break forth into f.

51.11. the redeemed bhall come with s. lo Zion
54. 1. break forih into s. O barren, and cry aloud
55. 1?. the mountains shall break forth into s.

Ztph.^.\' .Te.'il in his love.witl joy over thee with s.

Lph. 5. 19. s. in your heart to the Lord, CV/. 3. iG.

SINGING-MEN, SINGING-WOMEN.
2 Sam. 19, -'J5. can I hear voice of s.-tneii, s.-:t;omen

2 Chron. 35, 25. all the s.-men spake of Josiah
Eira 2. (i5. two hundred s.-tiien, 200 s,-uomen
Neh. 7. 67. tliey had 245 s.-meii and s.-momen

SINGLE.
Ezek. 23. t-t7. the company shall j. them out

SINGLE.
Mat. 6. 22. if therefore thine eye be s. thy whole

body shall be lull of light, Luke 11. 34.

SINGLENESS.
Acts C.iC.did eat meat with gladness and j.of heart
Byh. 6. 3. serv. obey in .t. of vour heart, Col. 3. 22.

SINGULAR.
Lev. 27. 2. when a man shall m.aWe a s. vow

SINK.
Jofi 38, t fi. whereon are the foundations matle to s.

I'.^ni G[). 2. 1 /. in deep mire where is no standing
14. deliver me out of the mire, and let me not s.

Jer. 51 . ti-l. thus shall Babylon s. and shall not rise

Ma(. 14.30. beginning to s. he cried, Lord, save me
Liiie 5,T. filled both ships, so that they began to s.

9. 44. let these sayings s. down into your ears
SINNEIJ.

r.r0j. 9.34 I'hnraoh j.yet more, hardened his heart
32. 30. Mnses said, ye have s. a great sin, 31.

.•il. whosoever hath s. him will I blot mit
I ei . 4. 3. bring for the sio he bath s. a bullock

14. wlif>n the sin the congregation have s.

22.whL-n ruler J. 23.
||
20. one of common people s

5. 5. he shall confess he hath s. in that thing
t>. for sin wbuh he hath s. shall bring a female
10. priest shall make atontment for the sin he hath

t. and shall be forgiven. II. ].t. Awwi. 6. 11.
fi. 4. bp<-ause lie hath i. shall restore what he took
1^'tim. 12. 11. lay not sin on us wherein we have s,

32. 23. hehnhi, ve have s. ag.iinst the Lord
/V'ir.9.lfi. I looked, and behold ye had i.ag. Lord

18. your sins whi»-h vc *. in doinK wickedly
Jatf.7.11 Isr. oatQ (.an.i traubifie.ssed my covenant

A50

SIN SIN
JuJ^. II. 27. wherefore I have not s. against thee ( 1 l\l. 4. 18, where shall iht ungodlj and j. appear
I Ao/n. ly. 4. because he hath not s. air.nnst thee

24. 11. know that I have not s. against thee

1 A"i«gj8.33. because iiiey have s. against tbee, and
shall turn again to thee, 33. 2 CAr. 6. 24, 20.

50, forgive thy people that j. 2 Clnon. 6. 39.

15. 30. sins of Jeroboam which he s. \6. 13, 19.

IH. 9. what have I /. that ttiou wouldst deliver

2 Kings 17« 7- Israel had s. against Lord their God
21, 17. the sin that Mauasseh had i. is written

A>A. 9. 29. but s. against thy judginenis

Job 1. 5. -lob said, it may be that my sons have s.

22. in all tills Job *. not, nor charged G, foolishly

8. 4. if children have s. against him and have cast

24, 19. so doth the grave those who have s.

Psal. 78, 17- they s. yet more against him, 32.

ha. 43.27. thy first father hath j, and thy teachers
Jer. 2, 35. because thou sayest, I have not j.

33. 8. their iniquity, whereby they have s. ag. me
40. 3, because ye have *. and not obeyed, 44. 23.

50. 7. because they have j. ag. the L. Zeylt 1. 17,
14. for Babylon hath s. against the Lord

Lam. 1.8. Jerusalem hath grievously s. is removed
5. 7. our fathers have j.and are not, we have borne
Lzek. 18. 24. in sin he hath t. in them shall he
28. 16. have filled with violence, and thou bast s.

37. 23. of their dwelling places wherein they 3.

Has. 4.7. as they increased so they j. against me
10. 9. O Israel thou hast j. from days of Gibeah

Hah. 2, 10. and thou hast s, against thy soul
John 9. 3. neither this man s. nor his parents
Rom. 2.12. for as many as have s. without law ; as

have 3. in tlie law, shall be judged by the law
3.23. for all have s. and come short, 5. 12.

5. 14,death reigned even over them thai had not 3.

16. not as it was by one that .r. so is the gift

1 Ccr. 7. 28. but and if tUou marry, thou hasl not s.

and if a virgin marry she hath not 3.

2 Cor, 12. 21. I shall bewail many that have 3.

I'i. 2. I write to them which heretofore have s.

Heb. 3. 17. was it not with llieni that had s.?

2 Pet. 2. 4. for ifGod spared not the angels that 3.

IJo/iH 1-lO.if wesaywehave not j .wedeceive ours.

I Aave SINNED.
E.rW.9.27. Pharaoh said, I have -t.this time, 10.16.
A'((wi.22.34.Ba.aam said to angel of Lord,//(aiff s.

Joi/i. 7. 20. indeed J have s ag. Lord God of Israel

1 Sum. 15. 24. Saul said, / have s. 30.
[ C6. 21.

•2 Sam. 12.13. David .said lo Nathan. I huie s.

against the Lord. 24. 10, 17. 1 Chr. 21. 8, 17.
19- 20. thy servant doth know that / hare 3.

Job 7. 20. / have s. ||
.33. 27. if any say / have 3.

Pial. 41.4. heal my soul, for 1 have s. against thee
51. 4. against thee, thee only /i. 1 3. done this evil

Mic-7 Q. I have s.against him till he plead mycause
Mat. 27. 4. Judas said, I haie 3. in betraying itino.

Lide 15. 18. the prodigal s.Tid. father, I hate j, 21.
lie have SINNED.

Nttm.l'i. 11. lay not sin on us, wherein rve have 3.

14. 40. we will go up, for ji:e have 3. Deut. 1. 41.
21. 7- 1*'* haves, we have spoken against the Lord

Judg. 10. 10. ice have s. because we have forsaken
our (iod and served Baalim, 1 Sam. 12. 10.

15. ice have s. do to us what seemeth cood to thee
1 Sam.l.d. they fasted that day, and said.a'e have s.

1 Kings 8,47. tve haie s. and have done pervers-ely

2 Chr. 6 37. saying, ue have s. we have done amiss
Keh. 1. 6. aud confess the sins which ue haie s.

Psal. 105.6. we have s. with our fathers, we have
Isa. 42. 21. the Lord, he against whom ice have s.

64. 5. behold thou art wroth, for we have s,

Jer. 3. 25. we lie down in our shame, for ue have s.

8. 14. hath given us water of gall, for we have s.

14. 7. for our backslidings are many, 7ce have 3.

CO. acknowledge our wickedness, for 7t'e have s.

Lam. 0.16. crown is fallen.woe to us that 7ce haze s.

Dan. 9. 5. ue have 3. and have committed iniquity

8. to us belongeth confusion, because ae h.tve s.

11. the curse, is poured on us, because we have 3.

15. O Lord, we have s. we have done wickedly
SINNER.

Prov. 11. 31. much more the wicked and the 3.

13. 6. but wickedness overlhroweth the j,

22. the wealth of the j-. is laid up for the just

F(cl. C. 26. but to the *. he giiMth travail, to gather

7. 26. but the J. shall be taken by her
8. 12. iho* 3. do evil an hundred times, yet I know
9. 2. as isthe good, so is the j.and he ihatswearelh
18. but one s. destroyeth much good

Isa. "is. 20. 3. being 100 years old shall be accursed
Luie 7- 37- behold woman in the city who was a 3.

39. would have known thi; woman she is a j.

15, 7- joy in heaven over one j. that repenleth^ 10,

18. 13. saying, God be merciful lo me a s.

19. 7- he was gone to be guest wilh man that is a s.

JohnQ.\6. how can a man a .t. do such miracles •

24. give fJod praise, we know this man is a *.

25. he said, whether he be a 3. 1 know not

liom. 3. 7- why yet am I also judged as a *,

Jam. ^. no. be that converteth a f . shall save a soul

SINNERS.
('•en. 13. 13. the men of Sodoni were j. exceedingly
\u/n. 16. 38. Eleazar, take tlie censers of these t.

1 Ham. 15.18. Utterly destroy the j. the Amalekit«s
Psal. 1. 1, blessed ihalstandelhnot in the way of j,

5. nor 3. in tlie eon7.regation ol the righteous
25.8 therefore will he teach 3. in Ihe way
26. 9- gather not my soul with j. nor my life

51. 13. and 3. shall be converted unto thee

104. 35. let the J. be consumed out of the earth
Prov. 1. 10. if J. entice ihee, lunsent thou net

13,21. evil pursutlhj. but lo the righteous good
23. I'', let uoi thine heart envy s. be in fear of L,

ha. 1,'J8. the destruction of the j. shall be logeihei

13. 9. he shall destroy the 3. thereof out of it

33. 14, the s. in /iou are afraid, feavfuliiess

Amos 9. 10. all s. ol my people shall die by sword
.Ufl/.g.lO. many J. sat at meat with Jes. Mark 2.15.

11. they said, why eateth your master with pub-

licans and j. .' h!ark1.\6. Lukeb.^O.
\
15.5.

J3. fur 1 am not come to call the righteous,

but 3. to repentance, AJark^. 17. f-uke 5. 32.

11. 19. a friend ot publicans and s. Luke 7 . 34.

26. 45. the hour is at hand, and the Son of man .

betrayed into the hands nf J. Mai k 14.41
Luke 6. 32. for s. also love those ihat love them

33. what thank have ye' for j. also do even sam«
34. for J. also lend to s. to receive again

13. 2. suppose ye that these were jr. above all, 4
15. 1. the publicans and j;. fur to hear him

John 9. 31. we know that God heareth not j.

Rum. 5. 8. while wc are yet s. Christ died for us

19. by one man's disobedience many were mad^ t.

Gal. 2. 15. we Jews by nature, not j, of Gentiici

17. but if we ourselves also are found s.

\ 'I'im. 1. 9. the law is made for s. for unholy
15. that Christ Jesus came lo save*. I am chief

Htb. 7. 26. an high-priest, holy, separate from s.

12.3. him that endured such contradiction of j.

y«w?.4.8.cleanse your hands,ye j.purifyyour hearts

Jiide 15. speeches, which ungodly i. have spoLeo

SINN EST.
Job 35. 6. if thou 3. wh.it doest thou against him .'

SINNEIIL
ZV^u/«. 15-28.make atoneni. for soul that j.ignorantly

29. have one law for him that s. thro' ignoiance

D(t(/.19.15.one witness shall not rise in any sin he 3

1 Kings 8.46. for there is no man that j. not, if they

sin against God, 2 Chron. 6. Mi. Kiel. 7- 20,

Prov. 8.36- he that s. against me wrongeth liis soQj

14. 21. he that despi&eth his neighbour s.

19. 2. he that hasteth with his feet s.

20. 2. whoso provoketh a king, s. ag. his own soul

Ezek.W.l^. wheu the land j. then will I stretch out
18. 4. Ihe soul that 3. it shall die. 20.

33. 12. for his righteousness in the day he j,

1 Cor. 6. 18. but fornicator*, against his own body
7.3ti.lethim do what he will 4, not, let them marry
Tit. 3. 11. he that is such is subvened and 3.

1 John 3. 6. whosoever abideth in him s. not, who-
soever J. hath not seen him nor known lum

8. is of the devil, for devil 3. from the beginning

5. 18. we know whosoever is born of God j, not

SINMNG.
Gen. 20. 6. for I withheld thee from *, again.it me
Lev. 6.3. inany of these that a man doth, j, therein

SINS.
1A7«5j14. 16..shall yive Is.up.because of j.ofJerob

15. 3. Abijam walked in the 3. of Rehoboam
30. smote N adab because of the j. of Jeroboiim

16. \'i. for all the j. of Baasha, and the j. of Elan

19. for his/, which Ziniri siiund in doing e\il

31. a light thing to walk in the s. of Jeroboam
2 Kings 3.3, Jehoram cleaved lo the s. of Jeroboam
10. Cy. from the j. of .leroboam Jehu departed not

13. 6, Israel departed not from the s. of Jeroboam
1 1. Joash

II
14.24. Jeroboam departed from the x

15. 9. Zachariahll 18. Menahem departed from s.

24. Pekahiahl|28. I'ekah departed not from s.

17. 22. Israel walked in all the s. of Jeroboam
24. 3, lo remove Judah for the s. of Manasseh

2 Chion. 28, 10. are there not even with you *.'

AVA.l.fi.and confess the /. of the children of Israel

Job 13. 23. how many are mine iniquities and *..

Psal. 19. 13.keep thy servant from presumptuous/.
25. 7. remember not the 3. of niv youth
Ptov. 5, 22. shall be holden with t^ie cords of his t.

10. 12. hatred stirreth up strifes, love covereth alii.

28. 13. he that covereth his /. shall not prosper

ha. 40. 2. she hftlh received double for all her /.

43.24. but thoM hast made me to serve with \Vs r.

25. I blot out and will not remember ihy *.

44. 22. I have blotted out as a cbuid thy t.

y«r. 15. 13.substance will I give tospoil for all ihy j.

30. 14. because thy /, vere increased, 15.

011.20. the s. of .ludah sought for. and not be foiuid

Lam. 3. 39. a man for the punishment of his j,

4. 13, for ihe ;r. of her prophets and h-r priesift

£2, O daughter of Kdom, he will discover thy 1



SIN SIS

£^x^Mti.51.iit)rhalliSaiuanacommiUed half thy i.

5^. bear thou ihine own shame tor lliy t.

IB. 14. if he bt'^.et son that seeth all bis father's*.

21. if the wickid will turn from all his .(.

i-l. 49- anj he shall bear the s. of your idols

3.1. l6. non« of his s, bhiiU be meiuioned lo him

! an. 4. 27. break off thy/, by righteousness

g. C4. 70 weeks are detcrm. lo make au end of j.

^%c. 1 . 5. for the J. of the house of Israel is all this

t5. 13. Ill makiiii thee desolate because of thy s.

&/«/. Cfi. 28. shed formally for the remission off.

Wa.-it 1 . 4. John did baptize aiid preach the baptism

of repent aijce for the remission of J. Luke 3. 3.

tw-ttf Ci.;". that remission of/, should be preached

/..///1 9.34. they said, thou wast altot^elher born in j.

CO.^.^. whosesoever s. ye remit,whose s, ye retain

Wf/*2.3a. repent and be baptized for remission of/.

5. 31 . to give repeulance and remission of x.

1 0.4.1- whoso believeth .shall receive remission of j.

£2. It), wash away thy i. calliuR on name of Lord
/it>/n. .1. 25. for the remission of /. that are past

7. 5. the motions of i. did work in our members
Kj.tk.lA. you haih quickened, who were de:idini.5.

Vol. 2. U. in putting off the body of j. of the fiesh

\ 'I'tm. 5. 2'i. uor be partakers of other qien's s.

24. some men's s. open beforehand, going before

2 'V>««.3.6.wholeadcapt. silly women laden wiihj
lieh.^. 17, to make reconciliation for s. of people

5. 1. that he may offer sifts and sacrifices for /.

3. for people. JO also for himself, to offer for j.

7. '-'7- first for his ov\n s. then for the people's

9. 2tt. Christ was once oflered to bear s, of many
10. 2. should have had 00 more conscience of s.

3, there is a remembrance again made of j'.

4. not possible blood of bulls and goats take awayj.

11. the same sacrifices can never take away s.

\'l afier he had oflered one Sacrifice for j. forever

2t). there I'emainelh no more sacrifice for s.

i-3in.b. VO. save soul, and shall hide multitude of j,

1 /W. 2.24. we being dead to i. should live to right,

3. 18. fur Christ also hath once suffered for s.

4. 8. for charity shall cover the multitude of s.

2 i'et. 1. 9. forgotten he was purged from his old s

1 John 2. 2. but also for the s. of the whole world
itVu. 18. 4, that ye be not partaker of her /.

5. for her s. have reached unto heaven
Hce Forgive, I'okgiven.

Mi, SINS.
Pidl. 51. 9. hide thy face from my s. and bloi out

fi9. 5. () God, my s. are not hid from thee

ha. 38. 17. thou hast cast my s- behind thy back
Our bIMS.

.S/;m. 12.19. for we have added to all oi/r j-.this evil

2 i'Uron. £8. 13. ye mteyd to add more to our s.

A'tf/j . 9. 37 . the kin[;s set over us because of ow s.

Psai. 79. 9. purge away our t. for thy name's sake

90. 8. (7)17- secret*, in the light of thy countejiance

103. 10. hath not dealt with us according to our s.

Ifa. 59. 12. for our s. testify against us

Ezek. 33. 10. if aur s. be upon us, we pine away
Dun. y.lb'. because of uur s- thy people are become
1 ('or. 15. 3- how that Christ died fur vur s. accord,

i'tf/. 1. 4- who gave himself (ovoiir s. to deliver u;

Ue6. 1. 3. when had himself purged ours, sat down
I Fet. 2.24.who his own self bare our s. in his body
1 Jo/in 1. 9. if we confess our s. he is faithful and

just to forgive us our s. and to cleanse cs
2. 2. he is the propitiation for our s. 4. 10.

3. 5. he was manifested to take away our s.

lUi\ 1 5. washed us from oiir s. in his own blood

'Ueir SINS.
r^ei'.l6.l6.becauseof their transgressions in theirs.

21. shaW confess over the live-goat all their s.

34. to make atonement for their i. once a year
Num. id. Cti. lest ye be consumed in all their s.

1 /\ings 14. 22. they provoked him with their j.

16. 2. to provoke me to anger with their s.

A'c/1.9 2. Israel stood and confessed thtrtr s.

Isa. 53, 1. shew the house of Jacob thair s,

Ter. 14. 10. fciid visit their s. llos. 8. 13.
|
9. 9.

iMtc. 1 . l\). caitali theirs, into the dtptii of the sea
Mul. 1, 21. he shall save his people from their .

3. 0. were baptized, confessing their s. Mark 1. 5.

Mark 4. 12. and their s. should be forgiven ihei

Luke 1. 77. of salvation by the remission oi ihesr s.

itow. 11. 27, when I shall take away their s.

\ Th.ss.'^. 16. to fill up their s. alway
Ihl' S. 12. for I will be mercilul to their s

m.il.theu *.and iniquities I will remem. no more
Your SINS.

Lev. iG. 30. that ye niay be clean from all your s.

2f3. 18.punish you yet seven times iot your i.24.28

21. I will bring plagues on you accord, tovfur J.

Oevt. 9. 18. nor drink water, because of your s.

•\osh. 24. 19. is an holy God, will not forcive ^o«r j.

Jia. 1. 18. tho" yuur s. be as .scarlet, shall be as snow

59. 2. and your s. have hid his face from you
/</. 5. 25. your s. have wilhholden good things

t:ei-.Cl.24. so that in all your doings yt»Krj. appear

4/«*/! 5. 32. for i know your transgr. and mighty /.

John 8. 21. ye shall seek me, .and die \r\your t. 24.

Acts 3. 19. repent, that vfw^J. may be uiottod out

I C«r.I5.l7. if Christ be not raised, ye are myojir s.

Cy/.2.13.you being dead in y<ij»r j. hath he quickened

1 John 2. 12. because your j. are forgiven you
SIR.

Cen. 43. 20. s, we came at first time '.o buy food

Mat. 13.27. J. didst thou not sow good seed in field .-'

21. 30. he said, I go s. and went not

27. 63, s. we remember that that deceiver said

John 4. 11. J. thou hast nothing to draw with

15. J. liive me this water that I thirst not

19, s. I perceive that thou ait a prophet

49. the nobleman saith, i. come ere my child die

5. 7. s. I have no man to put me into the pool

12.21.certain Greeks saying,/, we would see Jesus

20. 15. /. if thou liave borne him hence, tell me
Hei\l. 14. 1 said unto him, /. thou kiiowest

SIRS.
Jtts 7. 26. s. ye are brethren, why do ye wrong
14. 15. crying out, *. why do ye these things?

Id. 30. he said, s. what must 1 do to be saved

19. 23. /. ye know that by this craft we have

27. 10./. I perceive this voyage will be with hurt

21. Paul said,/, ye should have hearkened to mi

25. wherefore, s. be of good cheer, 1 believe God
SIRNAME.

Tsa. 44. 5. and /. himself bv the name of Israel

SlRNAMIi.
Mat. 10. 3. Lebbeus, whose /. was 'J haddens
Acts 10. 5. Simon, whose /. is Peter. 32.

]
11. 13.

12. 12. John, whose /. was Mark, 25. |
15.37.

SIRNAMED.
Zf<7.45.4.1 have^j. thee, tho' thou hast not known me
Mark 3. 1(3. and Simon he / Peter. Ads 10. 18.

17. he s. them Boanerges, the sons of thunder
Luke 22. .1. Satan entered into Judas, /. Iscariot

Acts 1.23,Josephcalled Barsabas.whowas /.Justus

4. 36. Joses, who by the apostles was s, Barnabas
15. 22. to send Judas, /. Barsabas, and Silas

SISTER.
This name has much the same latitude as that of

brother. It is used, not only for sisier by father
and mother, but also for her who ts a sister

only by fat er or 7nother, or is only a near

relation. Thns Sarah // called sister to Abra-

ham, though she mas only his niece according

to some, or his sister by the fathefs side only,

according to others. Gen. 12. 13.
|
20. 12. In

the gospel, the brothers and sisters of Jesus
Clirist are no other than his cousins, the sons

and daughters of the sisier oj' the Virgin Mary,
Mat. 13. 56. Mark 6. 3. In Lev. 18. 18. it

is forbidden to lake a wife to her sister; that

is, according to some, to mairy tuo sisters,

or, according to the generality of interpreters,

to marry a second wife when one has one be-

fore; so that this passage forbids polygamy.

Sometimes the word sister shuws a resemblance

of conditions and incltnations. 'ihe prophets

call Jerusalem the sisier of Sodom and Sa-

maria, becatue it delighted in the imitation of

their idolatry and inigutty, Jer. 3. 8, 10.

Ezek. Id. 4d.

In the Song of Solomon, the name if sister

giLCn to the spouse, is a name oJ tenderne.

love, and ajfeciton, and shews the great af-

fection which Christ has for his church, which

cannot be sufficiently expressed by any ime rela-

tion, but must borrow the perfections and ajec-

tions of all, to describe it: this name may like-

wise shew that Christ and hts church have but

one lather, to wit, Uod, so that the church

is event way royal ; the daughter of a king.

the sister oJ a king. Cant. 4. 9. 1*J. ^2. In
Cant. 8. 8. the spouse speaking to her beloved,

says. We have a little ststT, and she hath

breasts, what shall we do for our sister in the

day when she shall be spoken for? The be-

lievers of the .lewisb church, who here consult

with Chriit, as tt ivere, tell him that they had

little sister, jneaning the Oentih church, which

as yet was not lipe for marriage with Christ;

how shall we promote their coniersion, say they,

when the tenders of reconciliali<j?i are made to

them f

Our Lord Jesus Christ says. Mat. 12. 50, Who-
soever shall do the will of my Father who is

in heavtn, the same is my brother, and sister,

and mother: that is, H'hosoever shall giie real

evidence if line faith by sincere obedience,

shall be as dear to me as my nearest natural

relations f or, as the niaiett relations are to

any person. Job, in his alftictions, exclaims,

I have said to the worm, thou art my mother,

and my sister ; than art near akin to me, we

are of the same original, and thou art continu-

ally with me. Job 17. U. 'The wise man ad-

vises his pupil to say to H'isdom, thou art my
sister ; that iSf acquaint and delight thyself

SIT
with her, and let her have the eomirnnd vf tl..

heart, and the conduct of t'ly life, I'niv. 7 4
As Christians losre used to solute one another
by the name of brothers or brethren, so thi y
called Christian women, who professed the samt
faith in Christ, by the name of sisters ; Jrm.
2. 15, id, If a brother or sister be naked, aia
destitute of daily food, Ac.

Gen. 24. 59. they sent away Rebekah their /.

60. thou art our s. be thou mother of thousands

29. 13. when Laban heard of Jacob his /. son

30. 1. Rachel envied her /. and said unto Jacol
34. 13. because he had defiled Dinah their s.

14. we cannot give our /, to one uncircumcised
31. should he deal with our .1. as with an harlot

Exod. 2. 4. his s. stood afar oflfto wit what would
6. 20. Amram look Jochebed his father's j. to wife

15 20. Miriam /. of Aaron took a timbrel in hand
Lev. 18. 9- shall not uncover the naltednessof thy /.

11. slie is thy/. ||
18. not lake a wife lo her s.

12. not nakedness of father's/.
II
13. mother's s.

20. 17. if a man take his. /. and see her nakednes*

19. uor nakedness of thy fathi^r's J. mother's/

21

,

3. for his J. a virgin, for her he may be defiled

AMH(.6.7.a Nazante shall not be defiled for his

Deut. 27. 22. cursed is he that lieth with his s.

Jjidg. 15. 2. is not her younger /. fairer than she

2 \/m. 13. 1 . Absalom had a fair /. named Tamar
2.Amnon so vex. thai he fell sick for his/. Tamar
2, 1 love Tamar, my brother Abs:ilom's /.

22. because he bad forced his /. Timar, 32.

21. + 8. the king look the five sons of Michael's /

:A'/wgjll,S.but Jehcsheba/.of Ahaziah tookJoash

they hid him and his nurse, 2 Chron. 22.1

1

Cfln/.8.8.we have aliti!e/.and she hath no breasts

what shall wedo for our /. in the day
Jer. 3. 7. and her treacherous /. Judah saw it

8. her /. feared. not || 10. her/, hath nut lurne

22. 18. shall not lament for him, saying, ah, ray/
Ezek.iG.45. thou art the /. of thy sisters who loath

46. thy elder/, is Samaria, thy younger /fcodom
48. Sodom thy /. hath nut done as thou hast done

49- this was the iniquity of thy /. Sodom, pride

5d. for thy/. Sod. was not mentioned in the day
22. 11. another in thee ha'h liumbled his /.

23. 4. Aholah the elder, and Ahnlibah her t.

1!. and when her /. Aliolibah saw this

18. like as my mind was alienated from her /

31. thou hast walked in the way of thy /.

32. shall drink uf thy /. cup deep and large, 3.?.

44. £5. for/, that hath no husbajid they may defile

Mat. 12. 50. the same is ray brother, j. and moiher
Luke 10-39. she had a /. called Mzry, John 11.1,5.

John 11.3. therefore his /, sent unto him,saying, L.

19. 25. there stood by the cross his moth-ar's /.

.if^/ 23.16. Paul's/, son heard of their lyii;g in wait

Jiom. 16.1. 1 commend to you Phebe our/, aserv

1 C'«r. 7. 15. a brother or a /. is not under boiiidai;e

9« 5. have we not power to lead about a /. a ivife .'

Col. 4. 10. Marcus/, son lo Barnabas saluteili you
Jam. 2. 15. if a brother or /. be naked and destitute

3 John 13. the children of thy elect /. greet thee

SISlE-v-lN-LAW.
Ruth 1.15. behold, thy /.-iH-/aji' is gone back 'o her

people and gods, return thou after thy s.-in-lum

My SlSiER.
Gen. 12. 13. say, I pray thee, thou art my s.

19. why saidbt, she is w;_v J- " 20.2,5,12. [26.7,9
30. 8. I have wrestled \vith my s. and prevailed

2 tiam. 13.5. say to him, let my /. Tamar come, 6

11. Amnon said to her, come He with me, my /.

20. Absalom said, hold now thy peace, my j.

Job 17, 14. 1 have said lo the worm, thou -in my j.

Prov. 7. 4. say to wisdom, thou arl my s, and call

Ca?it. 4.9. hasi ravished my heart, my s. my spouse

10. how fair is thy love, my s. my spouse!

12. a garden inclosed is my s. my spouse, a spring

5. 1. 1 am come into my gardeumy -* niy spouse

2. open lo me, my s. my love, my undefiled

Mark 3. 35. same is my brother, my s. and moihef

Luke 10. 40. dost thou not care that my s. left me
SISIERS.

Josh. 2. 13. swear ye will save alive my fath. rny s.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whose /. were Zeruiah and Abigail

Job 1 .4. they called for their three /.to eat and dnnli

42. 11. thrn came all his brethren and all his /.

Ertk. 16. 45. and thou art the sister of thy /.

51. thou hast justified thy/, m all thy abom. 52

55. when ihy i. and daughters shall return

dl. shall be ashamed when thou receive thy /.

llos. '2.. 1. say ye unlo your /. Ruhamah
Mat. 13. 56. are nut his /. with us.' MnrkQ. 3.

19.29. that hath forsaken /.or father, or mother, 01

wife, for my sake, Mark 10. 29. Luke 14.:'^.

Mark 10.30. shall receive lUO fold.houses.brelh /

1 !!/i/rt.5.2.iolreat younger women, .is/. wilhpuritj

SIT.
Num. 32.6. shall brethren go to war and ye /. here

Judg. 5. 10. speak ye that /. injudb'ment and
walk



SIT

HutA 3. 18. 5. still, my oaughter, till thou know
•• i. ho, <.uch a one turn aside, s. down here, 2.

1 Sam. 'J 2~. and ntade them s. in the chiefest place

l6. 11. we will not s. down till he come hither

90. 5. 1 4ioulii not fail to j . with the king

26Vwi. ly 8. liehold, the king doth *. in the gate

1 h'ln^i 1 13. Solomon shall s. on my throne. IT

4». who hath given one to s. on my throne, 3 . 6.

8. 25. there shall nut tail thee a mr»n to *. on thi

throne of Israel, C (Jfiran.€>. l6. Jer. 3.1. 17.

2 Kings 7. 3. why s. Wd here till we die ? 4.

10. .If}, thy suns bhall s. on the throne. 15. 12.

18. '-'7. sent me to men who j. on wall, Jsa. ."16.12.

*^.sitl. C6. 5. and Will not s. with the wicked
(ip. 12. they that s. in the gale spi-ak ac^ainst me
107- 10. such as f. in darkn. and shadow of death
1 10. I . said to uiy Lord, s. thou at my rii;ht hand
lip. 21, princes also did s. and speak asainsi me
Vn . 2. it IS vain for you to rise early and s. up late

1,12. 12. their children shall s. upon thy throne

Rt/. 10. (i. fnJly indignity, and rich s. in low place

Jfn. ;J. 2fi. being desolate, shall s. on the ground
14. 11. 1 will s. upon mount of the congregation

16. 5. he shall s. upon the throne in truth

30. 7- I have cried, their strength is to s. still

42. 7- brins iheni that j. in darkness out of prison

47. 1- J- i'l the dust, i. on the pround. 52. 2.

5. J.thou silent, get thee into darkness.O daughter
8. thou that sayest, 1 shall not j. as a widow
14. there shall not be a fire to s. before it

Jfr. 8. 14. why do we s. still? assemble yt-urselves

l.l. 1.1. 1 will fill them that i. on David's throne
IK. 5. down now, 3b. 15.

|f
48. 18. and s. in thirst

3fi. 30. he shall have none to ;. upon the throne
I.am.\.\. how doth city J. solitary was full of peo.!

2.10. elders of Ziin j. on ground and keep silence

Kick. 26. l6. they shall s. upon the ground
28. 2. because thou hasr said, I s. in seat ofGod
3i. 31. and they j. before thee as my people
44. 3. prince shall s. in it to eat bread before Lord
Da». 7. 9. 1 beheld till the ancient of davs did j.

£6.but the judgment shall i. they shall tajte away
hel 3. 12. there will I s. to judge the heathen
^fic. 4. 4. they shall s. every man under his vine
7 . 8. when 1 s. in darkness. Lord shall be a light
tech. 3. 8. thou and thy lellows that s. before me
^. 11. he shall i. and rule upon his throne
jyi/.l.l.he shall f.asa refiner and purifier of silver
^at. 8. 11. uiany shall s. down with Abraham
J£ 28. when Hon of man shall s. on throne of his
glory, ye shall j.on 12 tlironcs, 25.31.£K((f22.30.
£0,31. ny two sons may j. one on thy right hand
23, but to ». on my right hand, Mark 10. 37,40.

C2. 44. ?. thou on my riglit hand till I make thy
eneuiie.'*, Mark 12. 36. Luke 20. 42. Heb. 1 . 13.

21. 2. ihe Scribes and Pharisees s. in Moses' seat

26. l"!..*. ye here while I pray yonder, ilYarit 14.32.
Lnkt: 9. 14. make them s. by fifties in a company
12. 17. make them to j. down, and will serve them
11. 29. and shall s. down in the kingdom of God
14. 8. when bidden s. not down in highest room
l6.6.takethy bill, J. down quickly, and write fifty

17. 17- will say to him, go, and s. down to meat
hfin6. 10. Jesus said, make the men s. down
Actsl.ZO. would raise up Christ to s. on nis throne
R. 31. that he would come up and s. with him
KW.8.10. to see thee*, at meat in the idol's temple
t';'/i. 2. 6. hath m^de us s. in heavenly places
iiim. 2. 3. and say s. thou here in a good place
h'r-v. 3, 21. will 1 grant to 1. with me in my throne
17.3. 1 saw a woman s. on scarlet coloured beast
18. 7, for she saith in her heart, 1 j. a queen

srrn.
i.'ie*.,i5.6. J. thou hast not hated hlood, even blood

shall pursue thee
SITIT.ST.

Viod. ta. 14. wliy s. thou thyself alone *

tieut. 6. 7. thou s'lall talk of them when thou s. in

thine house, and waikest, 1 1 . 19.
Ps. 50. 20. thou s. .and upeakest against thy brother
Ptov. 23. 1. when thou .t. to eat with a ruler
.'?r.22.2.hear,0 king ofJudah, that s. on the throne
Icix £3. 3. t. thou to judge me after the law .'

srrrETii.
Eiod. 11.5, from the first-born that $. on his throne
iiVi'.i5.4.every thing whereon he i. shall be unclean

6. whereon he or she *. he unclean, 20. 21, 26.
D'M/. 17. IK. when he*, on the throne he shall write
hinf<f 1. 4fi, .Solomon j. on throne of the kingdom

^j/A. 6. 10. do so to Mordecai that s. at the gate
Psal. 1.1. nor t. in the seal of the scornful
2. 4. he that /. in the heavens shall laugh
10. K. lip t. in the lurking places of the villages
€9- 10. Lord s. on the flood

; yea, ibe Lord j. king
forever, the L. will give strength to his people

7- 8. God 1. on the ti.rone of his holiness
99. 1. Lord reigneth,he/. hftween thecheruhims
/•'ov. 9. J 4. for she/, at the door of her house
S<t. 8 a king ihat /. in the throne of jnHc.ment
^l 23. wiipii he t. among the elders of ihe laud

Sl.t

Cant. 1- IC. while king s. at his table my spikeimrd
/j(i,98.6. spirit ofjudgm. to him that i, injudgment
40. C'£. it is he that s. on the circle of the heavei

Jer. 17. 11. as tlie partridge or. on eggs

29. 16. saith of the king that (, upon the throne
Lam. 3. £H. he s. alone and keepeih silence

Zei/t.l.\ l.birliold,all the e-arlh j. still, and is atresl
5. 7- a woman that t. in the midst of the ephah
Mai. £3, 22. sweareth by him that s. thereon
Luke 14. 2K. s. not down first and couuteth, 31.

3e. 27 . whether is greater, he that j. at meat or he
that serveth * is not he that s. at meat f

lCnr.l4.30.if any thing be reveal.to anoth.that i. by
Co/. 3. 1. where Christ j. on the right hand of CJod
2 r/tess. 2. 4. he, as God, s. in the temple of Ciod
/iVr, 5. 13. power to him that s. upon the throne
6. 16. from the face of him that s. on the throne
7. JO. salvation to our God which .r. on the ihri-ne

15. he that i. on throne shall dwell among tliera

17. 1. the whore that s. upon many waters, 15.

9. ire seven oiountains, on which the woman j.

SriTlNO.
Dent. 2£, 6. and the dam s. on the young or eggs
Jtid^. 3. 20. Egloii was s. in a summer-parlour
1 h't/t^sHi.5. she saw s. of bis servants, 2 C/ir. 9.4.
13. 14. fonnd the man of God s. under an oak
22. ig. I saw the Lord j. on his throne, and all the

host of heaven standing, 2 CAr. IK 18. Isa.fi.l.

Ih in«s 4. .18. sons of the propnets were j. before hiui

9. 5. behold, the captains of the host were s.

Neh. 2. 6 the king said, the queen also s. by him
Esth.5. 13. so long as 1 see i^Iordecai the .lew s.

Psal. 119.2, thou knowest my down-i. and up-rising
Jer. 17. 25. kings J, on throne of David, 22. 4, 30,
38. 7. the king then s. in the gate of Kenjamio
Lam. 3. 63. behold their s. down and rising up
il/«/. 9.9. 5. at receipt of il/flr* 2. 14.

|
t«-{r5.27.

11. lO. like children s. in the markets, Luke 7, 32.
20. 30. behold, two blind men .f . by the way side

^1. 5. thy king cometh, s. on an ass, Jo/in 12. 15.
26. 64. \e shall see the Son of man s. i>n the right-

hand ofGod, coming in the clouds, Mark 14. 62.

27. 30. and s. down, tbey watched him there
61. the other Mary j. over against the sepulchre

Murk 5. 15. they see him that was possessed s.

Ifi. 5. they saw a young man s. on the right side

Luke 2. 46 'hey found him s. in midst of doctors
5. 17- the Pharisees and doctors of the law j. bv
8. 35. found him s. clothed, and in his right mind
10. 13. had repented, s. in sackcloth and ashes

Jo/itt 2. 14. he found the changers of money /.

20, 12. I\Iary seeth two angels in white /.

/ids 2. £, it filled the house where they were s.

8. 28. eunuch was returning, and s. in his fhari"t
Kev. 4.4. upon the seats I saw twenty-four elders j.

SITTIKG-l'LACE.
2 C/iron. 9. 18 aad stays on each side of s.-vl.ice

SITUATE.
Ezek. £7 3.Tyrns, O thou that artj. at entry of sea
Nah. 3. 8. populous No that was s. among rivers

SITUATION.
2 Kin^s 2. 19* behold, the s. of the city is pleasant

PjaA48. 2. beautiful for j.joy of earth is mount Zion
SIX.

Lev. 24. 6. s. cakes 00 a row on the pure table
Ahwi 7. 3. *. covered waggons, and twelve oxen
£iflm,21.20.man of great stature that had on every

hand s. fingers, every foot s. toes, 1 Chr.
20. 6.

1 Chr. 4. 27 .Shimei had sixteen sons and s. dancht.
26. 17. east-ward were s. Levites, north-ward four

Eiek, 46. 4. the burn t-ofl^e ring that the prince shall

offer to Lord, shall be s. lambs without
blemish

6. in the day of the new moon shall be j, lambs
SIX boards.

Fxod. 26. 22. west-ward thou shall make s. boards

36, 27. for the sides of tabernacle he made t. b,

See Branches,
SIX brethren.

Acts 11. 12.moreover these j. Ar^/Az-en accompanied
SIX rities.

Kum. 35. 6,there shall be s. cities for refuge, 13, 15.

SL\ cubits.

I5<iwj. 17. 4.Goliath's heiqht wASs.cubits and a span

1 hmgs 6.6. the middle chamber was s. cubits broad

Ezek. 40. 5, a measi.ring-reed of *. cubits lung

12. the little chambers were * tubits on this side

41 .1 . he measured posts s. cubtti broad on one sidf

3. doors 5. tuhits\\ 5. wall of the house*, cubtls

8. foundations were a full reed of j. great cubits

Dan, 3. 1. the breadth of the image of gold s, c.

SIX cuiftiins.

Exod. 26.9. couple J. curtainr\>y them5el>es,36.]6.

Hie Davs, IIunuhkus.
SIX measures,

Ruth 1.15. Boaz gave Uuth of barley s. mcatures

17, she said, these s. m. of barley gave lie me
SI .\ rncH.

Ezck.Q. 2 s. f'ifncame iroui way otthehighergate

Slz

SIX moHth*.
S Sam. C. II. the time Da. 1 w;is king in llelmn

was seven years, s. months. 5- 5. 1 Chrvn. .1.4

1 h'i?ii;s 11. 16. s. months Jiab nrmained in rdoin
'i hiugs 15. 8. Zachariah reigned J, m. over Israe
Eiih. 2.12. purifying s. months with oil of myrrl^

and*. Trmnihs with sweet odours and otherthing
Z.«Xf4.25.when the heaven was :.hut Lp three veats

and s. months, and great famine. Jam. 5. 17
Acts 18. 11. Paul continued at t:orinih a year j. rr^

SIX iia-^ies.

Eiod. 20. 10, s. of Uieir names on one sione, aiij

the other s. names of the rest on the other slou

SIX pacts.

iSam. G. 13. when T^vites gone s, p. he sacrifice*

SIXSCOKE.
I KingsQ.li. Hiram sent Solomon J. talents of goI<;

SIX sheep.

Neh, 5. 18, prepared for me djiily s. choice thte}

SIX sous.

Gen. 30.20.will dwell with me, I have borne s. iom
1 Chron. 3.22. and the sons of Shechaniah, s.

8, 38.and Azel had s. ^ofjj.whose names are, 9.44.
SIX steps.

1 h'iugi 10. 19. the throne had s. steps, top round
20. twelve lions on the *. steps, 2 Chiun. 9. 1&

SIX thing',.

Prou. 6. 16. these s. things doth the Lord hate
SIX limes.

2 Kings 13.19- shouldst have smitten five oTS.time,
SIX iroul'les.

Job5.]Q. he shall deliver thee in*. trenbli's,iu%e\ea

SIX water-pois.

John £.6.there were set there t. water-pots of stone
SIX vtngs.

Isa. 6. 2.stood the seraphims, each one had s.wingi
litv. 4 a. four beasts had each /. uings about hiiD

SIX years.

Gen. 31. 41. I served thee s. years for thy cattle

Eiod.^1. 2. s. years he shall serve, and in seventh
he shall go out free, Ihut. 15. 12. Jer,

34. 14.

23.10. s. years ihou shall sow thy land and gather
Lev. 25. 3. s. years thou slialt prune tby vineyard
/-ffwMS. IS.double hired servant in servingi.vcw
Judg. 12. 7- and Jephthah judged Israel s. yean
1 Kings id. 23. Oniri reigned s. years in 'jirzah

2 Ai7igf 11. 3, Joash was hid with his nurse in ll\

house of the Lord *. years, 2 Chron. £2. 12.

SIXJH.
Gen. 30.19. Leah conceived, bare Jacob the s. son
Exod. 26 9- thou shall couple J. curtain in lahein
irfi'.25.21.wiH commai.d my blessing on jou .1. jchj
Josh. 19. 32. the s, lot came out for Naphtali
2 Ham. 3.5- lihream, David's s. son, 1 C7iry».3.S,

£ Km^s 18. 10. in s. year of ilezek. Samaria takei.

Ezra b.i5. house was finished in s. year of Danus
Ezek. 4. 11. drink water by measure, s. part of bini

8. 1. in the s. year the hand of Lord f 11 upon me
39. 2. I will leave but the j. j.art of thee

45. 13. the oblation the s. part of an ephah
46. 14. a meat-offering the s. part of an ephah
.Uflr.20.5. again he went out about the *. hour
27- 45. there was darkness over all the land Irom

the s. to ninth hour, Mark 15.33. /*/i
23.44.

John 4. 6. about the j. hour Jesus sat on the wrlJ

ly. 14. and he was crucifiei^ about the s. Imur
Alts 10. y. Peter went to pray about the s, Imu
i<ei>. 6, 12, when he opened s. seal, an earlhqujlr

9- 13, the s. angel sounded, and 1 heard a volie

14. saying to the j. angel, loose the four angels

16. 12. s. angel poured out vial on river Lujthr.iiw

21. 20. the s. foundation of the wall was saidi'js

See Day. Month.
SIXTEEN.

Gejt. 46, 18. Zilpali bare to .lacob s. souls

Eiod. £6, 25. sockets of silver, s. sockets Sfi. 30.

2 kinri, 13.10. .lehoash reigned f. years in S;niiaria

14.21, and made Azariah, wlien s. years old, k iiig

15. 33. Jotham reigned over Judah *. years in Je
rusalem, 2 Chron. £7. 1^8. |

28. 1

1 Chr. 4. C7, Shimei had s. sons and six daughter

24. 4. among sons of Eleazar were s. chief men
iChr. 13. £1. Abijah begat sons and j. daughler

SIX'IELN'IH.
I Chro7i. 24. 14. the s. lot came forth to Immec
25.23. ihe t. lot came forth to Ilaiiauiah

SIXTY.
(Vc«.5.15.Mahalaleel lived j. years and begat Jarp

21. I'.noch lived J. five years and begat SlethiiSuL

Lti'. 27.3, estimation of the male from twenty to*.

7. if it be from J. years old above thy esumatiun
.N«/«. 7, 88. offer i. rams, s. he-coats, s. lambs
Mat. 13.8. brought forth s. fold, 23. Mark 4. 8,

SIZK.
I'.xiui. 36. 9. the curtains were all of one i. 15.

1 A")7;ei6.25.bothcherubimsof cue measure and f

7.37^ all the bases of one measure, andof oiifj

1 <'hr. 23.£y. fur all maimer of/. David Ik fl ch.irge



SKI
SKILL.

1 Kin^tB.G.Xhtn knowesl there is not any that can j.

to h«w timber like the Siiluiiians. 2 Chr. 2. 8.

C.Kron. 2-7. send me a m.m that can s. to grave

ai. 12. all*.haicouM s. of insu-umiHits of music
S IV ILL.

Ecel.'^. 11. nor yet favour to men of f. but time

i)««.l.l7.G.Rave them knowledge and j. in wisdom

i).22.I am nowcome lor to give thee j.and uuderst.

SKILFUL.
1 Chr. 5. IP. sons of RenlieD and Gadites /. in rt-ar

15.22. Ciienaniah instructed, because he was j.

*;« 21. there shall be with thee every willing j. man
2 .•Ar.2.l4.l have sent a cunning man j. to work

iju. 3. t3. the Lord laketh away the s. of speech

Ezek. 21. 31. give you into the hand of .r. to destroy

\)<m. 1. 4. children i. in all wisdom, and cunning

d'lios 5. 16. such are %. of lamentation to wailing

SKILFULLY.
/'ja/.33.3.»inganew sonj. plav5.with aloud noise

.SKILFULNESS.
VsaL 78. 72. and cuided them by s. of his hands

^K I N

.

Exod. 22. 27, his covering, it is his raiment fori.

2ii. 14. bullocks' liesh r. and dung burn. LevAAX,
34.29 Moses wist not that i. of face shone, 30.35.

l£v. 7, H. the priest that offereth shall have the s,

11. 32. if dead fall on i. or sack it shall be unclean

13. C. shall have in the s, a rising like the plague

3. the priest shall look on the plague in the s. of

the flesh, and if di-eperthan the s. of his fiesh

4 it bright spot be white in the s. of his flesh

5. if the plague spread not in the s. 6, 22, C8,

7. if scab spread abroad in the s. 8, 27. 35, 30.

10, if the risin.: be while in the s. it is a leprosy

11. it is an old leprosy in the s. of his tiesh

flfl, then lie shall rend it out of garment or s.

15. 17. every,*, wherein is seed washed with water

A'fi/«. 19. 5. bum heifer, his s. and flesh and blood

Jo/i 2. 4. s. for J. alia man hath will he give for life

7-5. my s, is broken, and become loathsome
10. 11, thou hast clothed me with j, and flesh

16. 15. I sewed sackcloth on my s* and defiled

>R. 13. it shall devour the strength of his i.

ig. 20. bone c'eaveih to my s. and to my flesh,

and 1 am escaped with the i. of my teeth

26. though after my s. worms destroy this body
.30. 30. my r. is blark upon me, bones are burnt

41. 7. canst thou fill his s. with barbed irons?

[jaLlO-l.b my groaning my bones cleave to my s»

Jer. 13. C."*. can the Ethiopian change bis s.?

Lam. 3.4. my flesh and /. hath he made old

4. 8. their s. cleaveth to their bones, is withered

5. 10. our J. was black like an oven for famine
iC-eX-.;J7,6.[ will cover with you *. put breath, 8.

Hic. 3. 2. who pluck off their s. and their flesh

.S. who e»L flesh, and flay theirs, fron. off them
Mark 1.6. John had a girdle of j, about hisloins

SKINS.
Gen, .3.21. Lord made coats off. and clothed them
27. 16. she jiut J of kids of goats upon his hands

hLiod. 35.23, every man with whom were found red

s. of ranis and badgers' s. brought their

Lev. 13. 59. this is the law of the plague of s.

lfi.27- they shall bum in fire their s. and flesh

*V«»/i, 31, 20. purify your raiment, all made of s.

lleb. II. 37. wandered about in sheep j. and goal j.

SKIP.
Psai. Sg. 6. he maketh them also to s. like a oalf

SKIPPED.
PsaL 114. 4. the mountains .1. like rams, 6.

SKIPPEDST.
/fT.48.27.since thou spakest of him, thou*, for joy

SKIPPING,
Qant. 2.8. behold, he comech s. upon the hills

SKIRT
U (he part of a garment belaw the viaist. Ruth

iatis to Boaz. Cast thy skirt over me. Ruth 3,

9. that is. '}'af.e me info thy yruteciivu-, by la-

i^ine nie to he thy wife. It ts sjioken i« tiHu-

sii'Jt to the ancient cnstum cr ceremontf of tht

liridtgrooni's tpreadni^ the skirt of his gurment
over the bride ; to st^nify his right to her, his

anlharitt/ over her, and his obligation to protect

her. Ho also in Ezek. ifi. 3, I spread my
skirt over thee: / betr,ithed thee, and e/tga^ed

bit coienanf to love, cherish, protect, and guard
thee. The prophet .leremiah iays, that the fil

thiness of Jerusalem is in her skirts. Lam. 1

9, Her li^icficdness is eiidenl, she is not a>ha-

med to erp-jse it to the lieio if all. The Li

threatens to discover the .iVirts -i/" Israel aiid

ludah upon their faces. Jcr. 13- 2(3, I will

.liacover thy skirts upon thy face ; / will

threw thtf tii'ts vpon thy face ; and to discover

thy nakedness ; that is, J uill bring thee into

J most diigiaCLjul, conteinptihle condition, by

those judgments that I utll injHct upon thee.

It is said in Deut. 22. 30,' A man shall

net discovei his father's skirt; :he sktrt of

SLA SLA

the fvuher j garment, that i(, her naked-

}tess ; iihich i,. called his lather's skirt ; At-

his father and mother were one Jlesh,

or became ''his father alone had the ri^ht to un-

cover tt,
, f V .

Deut. 22. 30. man shall not uncover his father s j.

27.20. because he uncoyereth his father's s,

A'uM3.9.spread therefore thy j. over thine handm.

1 Ham. 15. 27. he laid hold on thej'. of his mantle

24. 4. David cut off the s. of Saul's robe privily

5. heart smote him. because he cut off Saul's j.

11. father, see the s, of thy robe in my hand

F.iek. 16. 8. behold. I spread my s. over thee

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear holy flesh in the s. and

with his i. do touch bread, pottage.

wine, or oil

Zet/(.8.23.shall tokeholdofj. of him that is a Jew
SKI HIS.

Psal, 133.2.that wentdowo to J. of his garments

Jer. 2. 34. in s. is found blood of poor innocents

13. 22. for thy iniquity are tliy s. discovered

2t). therefore will I discover thy s, A'a/i. 3. 5.

Lain. 1.9, her filthiness in her J. remembered not

Ezek. 5. 3. shall take and bind a few hairs in thy j.

SKULL.
Judg. g. 53. cast a piece of millstone to break his j.

2 A ingi 9.35,they found no more of Jezebel than s.

Vat, 27.33. were come to Golgotha, that is to say,

the place of aj. Var/c 15. ^Zi,Jolm I9.17

SKY.
Deut. 33.26. who rideth in his excellency on s

Job 37. 18. hast thou with him spread out the j. .•'

Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair weather, for s, is red, 3.

LuAe 12.56. ye can discern face of the s. and earth

Heb. 1 1. 12. so many as the stars of *. in multitude

SKIES.
2 6(ini.22.12. he made thick clouds of the s, his pa-

vilions round about hioi, /Va/. 18.11.

Psal. '7. 17. clouds poured out s. sent out a sound

Isti. 45. 8. and let the s. pour down righteousness

Jer. 51. 9. for her juilgmentis lifted up even to j.

SLACK.
Dent, 1 .10. he will not be s. to him that hate th him
Josh, 18.^. how long are ye s, to go to possess land !

Prov. 1 0.4. become poor that dealeih with a s. hand
Zc/'/i. 3.16. shall be said to Zion, let not hands be j.

Ptt. 3. 9. Lord is notj. conceruiushis promise

SLACK.
jDe7//.23.21 when vow avow thou shalt not r.to pay
Jo;h, 10.6. saying, s, not thy hand from servants

2 Kings 4. 24. t, not riding for me except I bid rhee

SLACKED.
Hab. 1. 4. law is s, judgment doth never go forth

slacks; ESS.
2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men count s.

SLAIN, Actne.
Gen. 4. 23. for I have s, a man to my wounding
A'«»i. 14. 16. therefore he hath *. them in wildern.

22. 33. surely now I had s. thee, saved her alive

Deut, 1. 4. after he had s. Sihon king of Amorites
21. 1. and it be not known who hath j. him

Jndg. 9. 18. and have s. his sons upon one stone

15. 16. jaw-bone of an ass have I s. lOoo men
20. 5. the men of Gibeali thought to have s. me

1 Harn. 18. 7. Saul hath s. his thousands, 21. 11.

22. 21. shewed Dav.that Saul had s. Lord's priests

2 Sam. 1. 16. saying, I have J. the Lord's anointed

3. 30.Abner, because he had j. theirbroth.Asahel

4. i 1. when wicked men have s. righteous person

12. 9. hast J'. Uriah with the sword of Amraon
13. 30. Absalom hath j. all king's sons, none left

32. they have not j. all, for Amnon only is dead

2J. 12. when the Philistines had i. Saul in Gilboa

j6. Ishbi-benob thought to have s, David
1 Kmgs 1.19. Adoiiijahhath s, oxen and sheep.25.

19. 10. fur Israel have s. thy prophets, 14.

9. 16. Pharaoh had gone up and J. the Canaanitps

13. 26. therefore the Hon hath torn and s. him

16. 16. people heard say, Zimri hath j. the king

19. 1. Ahab told how he had s. all the prophets

2 Kings 14. 5. he slew his servants who had *. kins

2 C/i/tiH.21.13.hast s, thy breth. betttr than thyself

22. 1. for the band of men had s. all the eldest

9. when they had s. Ahaziah, they buried him

23. 21. city was quiet after they had s. Athaliah

28.9. have i. them in rage that rtacheth to heavt

E:,th. 9. 12. the Jews have s, 500 men in Shushan

Job 1. 15. the Sabeans have s the servants, 17.

Prov. 7. 26. many strong men have been s by her

/ya.l4.20.because thou hast destroyed and j. people

J^r.33. 5. bodies ofmen whom I have s. in my anger

41. 4. day after be had s. Gedaliah, 9. I6, IH.

Lam.1. 21. hast j. them in day of thy anger, 3. 43.

Ezek. 16. 21. that thou hast s. my children

23. 39. when they had s. their cb''dren to idols

Hos, 6. 5. 1 have s. them by words of my mouth

Amosi. 10. your young men have I j. wilhswora

Acts^. 23. \e have taken, by wicked hands have*.

7. 52.have'i.lhem ihat shewed conung ofjust One
£3 14. we will eat nothing till we have s Pa'/.

SLAIN. Passive.

the sons of Jacob came upon the j

dip them in the blood of the s. bird

ye shall be s. before your enemie-s

Gen. 34.27
Lev. 14. 5-1

26. 17. ani- ^

,\'n/« .11. 2'J. -shall the flocks, and the herds be

19. I6. whose ver touchethany s. 18.
|
31. I9.

Si. 24. eat of prey, and drink the blood of the *.

25. 11. name of the Israelite that was j. was Ziinri

15. name of woman that was s, was Cozbi, lb.

31.8. besides the rest of them that were*.

Ueiil. 21. 1. if one be found t. in land giveih tUrt

3. the elders of the city next to the s. man
28. 31. thine ox shall be s. before thine 3ye6

32. 42. make mine arrows drunk with blood of .v.

Joih.H.6,\\i\\ 1 deliverthem up all s. before Israel

13. 22. Balaam also among them that were s.

Judg. 16. +24. the destroyer who multiplied our i,

20. 4. the husband of the wonian that was s.

l.S(i7H.4.1 L.ark taken, Hophni and Phinehas were i

19. 6. as the Lord livelh, he shall not be j.

11. if thou save not, to-morrow thou shalt be j.

20. 32. wheref shall he he be*, what hath he done

31.1. men of Israel fled b> fore the Philistines, ana

fell down 0'. iu mount Gilboa, 1 Chron. 10. 1,

8. when the Philistines came to strip the s,

2 Ham. 1. 19. beauty of Israel is *. on high places

22. from the blood of *. from fat of the mighty

25 O Jonathan, thou wast*, in thy high places

18. 7. when Israel were J. before David's servants

1 hingsll. 15. when Joab was gone to bury the j.

2 /i'j«gf 3. 23. this is blood, the kings are surely j.

11.2. stole Joash from among them that were j.

8. he that cometh within ranges let him be s.

16. they laid hands on her, and there was she s.

1 Chr. 5. 22. there fell down many s. war was of G.
1 Chr, 13. 17. fell *. of Israel 500,000 chosen men
Esth, 7.4. for we are sold, 1 and my people, to be *.

y. U. number of the s, in Shushan the palace

Job 39. 30. and where the s. are, there is she

Psal. 6-2.^. ye shall be s. all of you, as bowing wall

88. 5, like' the s. that lie in the grave

H9.IO. thou hast broken Rahab in pieces as one *

Prov. 22. 13. the slothful man saith, 1 shall be *•

24. 11. to deliver tho.'-e that are ready to be *,

Isa. 10. 4. and they shall fall under the *.

14. 19. and as the laimeut of those that are *.

22. 2. thy s. men were not *. with sword or dead

26. 21. the earth also shall no more cover her s.

27.7. is he J. according lo slaughter, on. by him
34.3. their*, also shall be cast out. stink come up

66. 16. and the *. of the Lord shall be many
Jer. 9. 1. that 1 might weep for *. of my people

14. 18. if 1 go into the field, behold*. wilU sword

18.21. let theiryouug men be*, by sword in bailie

25. 33. s, of the Lord be from one end of earth

41. 9. and Ishmael fiiied the pit with the *.

51. 4. thus the *. shall fall in land of Chaldeans

47. and all her J. shall fall in the midst of her

49. as Babylon hath caused s. of Israel to fall, so

at Babylon shall fall the *. of all the earlli

Lam, 2. 20. shall priest and prophet be *. in sanct.

4. 9. they that be *.wiih sword, are better than they

that be *. with hunger, for these pine away
Ezek. 6. 7. and the*, shall fall in the midst of you

13.when the*, men shall be among their idols

9. 7. defile the house and fill the couris with *.

11. 6. ye have multiplied your *. in the city,

ye have filled the streets with the *.

7. your*, are the flesh, and this city the caldron

21. 14. sword of*, it is the sword of great men *.

29. to bring thee upon necks of them that are *.

26. 6. her daughters in field shall be *. by sworu

28. 8. thou shalt die deaths of them that are *.

30. 4. great pain when the*, shall fall in Egypt

11. they shall fill the land with the *.

31 17. went into hell with him unto them that be *

18. shalt lie with them *. with sword, 32. 29.

32. 20. they shall fall in the niidsf of the *. 25.

21. they lie i. by the sword, 22, 23, 24.

25- all of ihem circumcised*, by sword, 26, 30.

31. even Phar. and all his army *. by sword, ."12

.35. 8. I will fill his mountains with his *. men
37. 9* come, U breath, breathe upon these *.

Dan. 2.13. decree went forth that wise men should

be*, they souEht Daniel aud his fellows to be *.

5. 30. in that night was Belshazzar the king *.

7.11.1 beheld, even till beast was *. and destroyed

11. 26.army overflow, and many shall fall down *.

A'aA.3.3.ihere is multitude of *.number of carcases

Zefh. 2. 12. ye Ethiopians shall be*, by my swotd

Luke 9. 22. Son of mas must be *. and be rai:.cd

Acts 5. 36. 7'heudas was *. as many as obeyed hiin

7. 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me s. Imasls ?

13.28. yet desired they Pilate that he should be *

Eph. 2. 16. by the cross, having *. enmity thereby

JJeb. 11, 37. they were stoned, were *. with sword

Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was *. among yon

5- 6. in ihe midst stood a Lamb, as it had been *

9. thou wast *.
II
12. the Lanb that wasr. l.-t.ti

6. 9. souls of them that were *, for woi-d ol (<ou



SLA
/iev. 11 13. in (he eanhqiiake were s. ofmen 7000
IB. C4.. in her found ihe t-lood of ;ill that were j.

t9> -t- remnants, wiih sword of him that sat

SLANDi:R.
Vii/n. 1+ 3fi. to murmur by bringing up a j.on land
Pstil. 31. 13. for 1 have heard the j. of many
Pruv. 10. IB. he that utterKh a a. is a fool

SLANDKKED.
Si'nm. 19. 27. he hath v. thy servant to my Lord

SLANDF.UEsr.
r^a/ 50.20. thou s. thine own mother's son

SLANDERETII.
Pja/. 101. 5. w)iOso s. his neiph. him wdl I cut off

SLANDEKLKS.
3'i/n. 3. 11. their wives nmsi be grave, not s.

SLANDEROUSLY.
Horn. 3. a. and not rather, as we be j. reported

SLANDERS.
Jtr. 6. C8, they are all revolters walking with s.

I). 4. and everj' neighbour will walk with s.

SLANG.
I &7//i.l7-49-Da..took from his bag a stone and j, it

SLAVE. S.

Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant ? is hehome-ho^^ s.?
l\ev. m. 13. no man buyt-thihe mercliandise of j-.

SLA(;G!I1ER.
1 Sam. 14. 14. that first s. which Jonathan made

.30. for had there not been now much greater j.

17.57-as David returned from j.of rhilisiine.Ab-
ner brought him before Saul, 18.fi. 2 Ham. 1,1.

2 S(i>n. 17. 9. is*.among people who follow Absalom
2 C/iron. 25. 14. Aniaziah was come from the s.

P\aU 44. 22. we are counted as sheep for the s.

Pmv. 7- 22. he goeth after her, as an ox to the s.

ha. 10, 26. according to the j. of Midian at Oreb
14. 24. prepare J. for his child. for iniquity of faith.

27 .7.according to s. of them that are slain by him
34. C. he hath destroyed, and delivered iheni to s.

5:t. 7. he is broughi as a Iamb to ,. Jer. 11. I9.
f)5. IC. and ye shall all bow down to the s.

JerT.:iQ. no moreTophet, but valley of j. 19. 6.
IS-l.thou habt seen and tried my heart, pull them

out like sheep fori, prepare them for day of j.

25. 34 for the days ofyonr j. are accomplished
48 15. his chosen young men are gone down to s.

50, 27. let them go dawn to the s. woe to them
51. 40. 1 will bring them down Ijke lambs to the s.

Ezek. 9. 2. and every man a s. weapon in his hand
21.10.it is sharpened to make sorej.it is furbished
15. It is niade bright, it is wrapped up for the s.

22. was divination to open the mouth in the s.

28. the sword is drawn, for the s. it is furbished
2t). 15, when the s. is made in the midst of thee

ilos. 5. 2. and revolters are profound to make s.
Vfiad. 9. of the mount of Esau may be cut off by s.

Zech. 11. 4. thus saith Lord, feed the Hock of i.

7. I will feed fiock of s. (> poor tlnck
^cls 8 32. eunuch read, he was led as a sheep to j.

9.1. Saul yet breathing out ,(. against the disciples
Horn. 8. 3f). we are counted as sheep fo-r the ,1,

//fA. 7. l.Melch.metA bra. returning from i.of kings
/o/».5.5.have nourished your hearts, as in day ofj-.

i:ee Crkat.
SLAY.

Ge}iA 14. that everyone that findelh me shall .(.me
20, 4. Lord, wilt thou*, also a righteous nation ?

11. and they will s. me for my wife's sake
27. 41. then will I j, my brother Jacob
34.30, they shall gather together ag, me and .T.me
37, 20, come now therefore and let us s. him
26. Judahsaid, what profit is it if wej. brother ?

42, 37. J. my two sons if I bring him not to thee
43. Ifi. bring (hose men home, j, and make ready
EuidA.I^. behold, I Mill j, thy son, even first-boVn
23. 7- the innocent and righteous .». thou not
29. l6. thou shah s. ram and sprinkle his blood
32. 12. for mischief did he bring them out to j.them
27. J', every man his brother and companion

/-fi. 4,29. s. sin-offering, 33.
II

14. 13. s. the lamb
20. \5. if a man lie with a beast, ye shall (. beast
Num. 19. 3. one shall j. red heifer before his face
25. 5. s. ye every one his men joined to Baal-peor
33.19. revenger of blood shall*, the murderer, 21.
iJei/MO.d. lest avenjer of blood pursue and j.him
Josh. 13. 2C. Israel did f. Balaam the son of Beor
Jndg. 8.19. had saved them alive, would not j. you

20. he said to Jether his first-born, up and j.thera

9 54 s. me, that men say not, a woman slew him
1 -Sam. 2. 25. because the Lord would j, them
5. II. send away the ark ofGod that it j. us not
14. .S4. bring any man his ox, and s. here, sin not
15. 3. spare them not, but j. bnih man and woman
19- 15. bring him up to me, that 1 may s. him
20. S. if there be in me iniqniiy. j, me thyself
?2 17. king said, turn and i. the priests of the L.

? SViwi. I. 9, Saul said to me, stand upon me and s.

1 htntf 1.51. let king swear to me he will not .(.

3. 2<). give her living child, in no wise s. it. 27.
15. et' Nadabtfid 15av.b!i J and iiigntd in slead
18. 12. when he cannot nnd thee, he shall s. Die

554

SLA
XKtnitt !9' 17. escaped sword of Ilazael shall .Ten

u

« that escapeih swonl of Jehu shall Elishaj.

CO, .16 iissoon as he was departed, lion shall J.thee

2 Kings 8. 12. and their young men wilt thou *.

10.25 go in and s. them, let none come forth

17. 26. God hath sent lions, and they s. them
2 C/iron. 23. 14. s. her not in the house of the Lord
29. 34. priests too few to s. all the burnt ofterings

AVA. 4. 11. we will s. them and cause work cease

J06 9- 23. if the scourge s. suddenly, he will laugh
13. 15. though he s. me, yet will I trust in him
20. iG. shall suck poison, viper's tongue shall r.liim

Pial. 34.21. evil shall s. wicked that hate righteous

59. 1 1 . J. them not, lest my people forget, scatter

94. 6. they J. the widow and the stranger

109. 16. that he might s. the broken in heart
139 ig. surely thou wilt s, the wicked, () God

P/vr. 1. 32.turning away of the simple shall 5. them
l.ia. 11,4. with breath of his lips shall he j.wicked
14. 30. with famine, and he shall s. thy remnant
27. 1. Lord shall s. the dragon that is in (he sea
60. l.j. for L'rd God shall s. thee, call thy serv,

Jer. 5. 6. a lion out of the forest shall s. them
20. 4. he shall carry Jndah captive and s. them
29. 21.shall J. A hab andZedekiah before your eyes
40. 15.iet me go, I pray ihee, and I will j.l&hmael,

son of Neihaniah ; wherefore should he.t.theel'

41. 8. ten men were found that said, s. us not

50, 27. J, all her bullocks, woe to them, day is come
A'leX-, 9. 6. 3. utterly old and young, both maid and
23.47. they shall *. their sons and daughters
2fJ. 8. he .shall .v.with sword thy daughters in field

II. he shall s. thy people by the sword
44.11.they shall *. the burnt-offerirg and sacrifice

IIos, 2. 3. set like a dry land and s. her with thirst

9. It), tho' they bring forth, yet will 1 s. the fruit

.-hnos 2. 3. I will s. all princes thereof with him
9- 1- I will s. the last of them with the sword
4. will 1 command sword, and it shall s. them

Zec/t. 11.5. whose possessors s. ihem and hold
Lrilf 11.49-Sonie of ihem they shall .V,and persecute
19- 27. bring hither, and s. them before me

To SLAY.
Gen. 18. 25. that be far from thee ((7 j. the righteous
22. lit. Abraham stretched his hand lo s. his son
37. 18. they conspired against him fo s. bim

l-!ro(f. 2. 15. Pharaoh sought to s, Moses, but he fied

5. 21. to put a sword in their hand /" i. us
21. 14. if a man come on neighbour toi. with guilf

/>?(r. 9.28. brought them out to s. them in wilderness
27. 25. cursed that taketh reward to s. innocent

1 ^Sam. 5. 10, they have brought the ark to j. us
19. 5. why then sin, to s. David without a cause ?

1 1 . .Saul went /o watch him and s, him in morning
20. 33. it was determined of his father to s. David

2 ifa»i. 3. 37. it was not of the king to s. Abner
21.2. Saul sought to s. them in his zeal to Israel

1 Ktni:s 17. 18. O man, art ihoucome tos. my son '

18. 9. deliver me into the hand of Ahab to i. me
2 CfiioH. 20. 23. utterly to s. and destroy them
A't7/.6.10.tliey will come to s, thee, in night ai j.thee
Est/i. 3. II. /(> J. the power that would assault them
Pml, 37.14. ios. such as be of upright conversation

32. watcheih riglileons. and seeketh to s. him
Jer. 15. 3. will appoint the sword to .t. dogs, to tear
lH.2.'i. thou knowest all their counsel to s. me
40. 14. that liaalis hath sent Ishmael 10 s. thee

l^zet^. 13. 19. to s. the souls that should not die
40. 3g. two tables to s. thereon the burnt-offering
Pan. 2. 14. Arioch was gone forth to s. wise men
JIa/t. 1. 17. and not spare continually 10 s. nations
Jo/ni 5. Iti.JewspersecuteJesus, and sought fti.(.him

Wf/j 5, 33. they took counsel to s. the apostles

9- 29. but they went about to j. him
A'fi'.g. 15. angels prepared tos. the third part of men

SLAYER,
AVw»,35,U. shall appoint cities of refuge that the /.

may Itee thither, Diul. 4. 42. I 19.3,4. J(mA.20.3.
24. shall judge between j, anil revenger of blood
25. congregation shall deliver 3, from revenger
2*1. if the s. shall at any time come without city

27. and the revenger of blood find and kill the ».

28. but after the death of high-priest, the *. shall

return into the landof liis possession, JujA,

20. a.

Deiit. 19t ti. lest the avenger of blood pursue the s.

Jo.'./i. 20. 5. then they shall not deliver the s. up
21. 13. gave Hebron to be a city of refuge for s.

21.giiveShechpni||27.Golan|132.1\edesh for the*.

38. Kamoth in Ciilead to be a city of refuge for /.

Etek. 21. 11. the sword is furbished to be given to *.

SLAYE'in.
Cren. 4, 15. the Lord said to him, whosoever f. Cain
Dent. 22,2fi. riseth acainst his neighbour and i. him
Job 5. 2. wrath killeth and envy s. the silly one
A:*'^. 28, 9. wilt thou say before him that j. thee, lam

God * shalt be a man in hand of them that I'.thee

SLAYING.
Josh. 8. 24. wuen Israel made an end of s. 10. 20.

Judg. 9,5rt.<;od rendered wickedness in*, hisbreth.

SLE
1 l\i>ig!t 17.^. brought evil on widow by j. hei son

/in,22 13. behold, s. oxen, killing sheep, eating flesh

57. 5. y. the children in the valleys under the rocks
Lzek. 9. 8, while thev were j, them.aud 1 was left

SLEEl*.
Sleeping, slumbering, is taken either for the sleep,

or tepoxe of' the body, or J'or the sleep of the

souly uhich is sup'ineness, tndotenct, stuf/tditt/

,

or fur the sleep oj' death.

Ahasuerus onld not tleep, Esth. 6. 1 I will

botb lay me down in peace, and sleep, saui
David, p!,iii. 4. 8, Awake thou that sleepesl.

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give

thee light. He speaks to ifiose that uere dead
VI sin and intide/iiy, jcho uere going on seiitnly

in sin, ttilhoiit sen^e oj' danger, 1 sleep, but

my heart wakeih, satjs the spouse. Cant. 5. 2.

thiit IS, 'Ihe Jle'h, the vnreueued part, preiaUt
to make me siothj'ul and ientre,and to lat/ aside

the exeniie oj grace at present ; but the renezr-

ed part is seu.iitle oj' and strives at^ainst, this

distemper. J'his is a slei p 0/ sloth, eate, and
securitu, uihich eien the godlv mau _/«// into.

'J here is aL\o the sleep of death. You shall

sleep with your fathers, yo" shall die as they

are dead, 1 Kings 1 . 21, I hat they may sleep

a perpetual sleep, Jer. 51, 39. Many that

sleep ill the dust of the earth shall awake.
Uan. 12. 2. ^hid in John U. 11. J.atnrus

sleepeth, but I go that 1 may awake him out
of sleep : IJe ts dead, but 1 :iill ^o and raise

him up, lit. I'eter says of the ivieked, their

damnation slumbereth not, 2 Pel* 2. 3. Hud
is not asleep, he Tvill not J\'re,et to punish ihtm
171 /lis Oicn due tiwe. And Solomon says,

I'rov. i.'. 21, Drovvsiiiess shall clothe a man
with ra'js : The slumberer, the iiothjul, shalt

come to poverty-

Isaiab speaks oj' a supirstitiouj practice amon^
the I'aaans, -uho uent to sleep im the temples vj

their idols, to obtain prophetic dreams. Jsa.

do. 4, V hich remain among the graves, and
lodge in the monuments. Ihc reord monuments
sicntjies places kept, or observed : Some iyitei-

pret It of idol temples ; some of caves and
dens, in :ihiih the heathens used to Toorshtp

their idols, aud some "f tombs, or nionnments

J'or dead persons. 'J he prophets speak of the

siipcrsiitious and idolatrous Jews, jvho, in

Cofitenipt oj' the prophets of the lemfile of tht

Lord, a/id in itnttntioit oj the heathen, tsent

into the ti>mb\ and temples of idols, to sleep

there, and to have dreams that might ditcovvi

juture eients to them.

den. 2.21. tmd caused a deep s. to fall upon Adam
15, 12. sun going down, a deep g. fell on Abram
28. 16. .lacob awaked out of liisj. and he 3.iid

31. 40. thus lwas,ii:yj. departed from ni'iie eyes

Judg. Hi. 14. Samson awaked out of his s. 20.

1 Sam. Q6. 12. adeep s. from God fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when deep s. falleth on men, 33. 15.

li. 12. shall not awake, nor raised out of their j.

l'<.al. 13.3. lighten my eyes, lest 1 *. the j. of dealD
7O. 5. the stout-beaited have slept their s.

6. 1'oih chariot and horse are cast inlo a deep j.

78. 65. tlicn the Lord awaked as one out of s.

90. 5. thou carriesl them away, they arc as a *

.

127. 2. for so he giveth his beloved *.

132.4. I will not give s. to mine eyes or slumber
/^rui ,3.24. shall lie down, and thy i, shall be sweet

4 . Ki.lheir j.is taken away .unless cause some to fall

{).4.Rive not s. to thine eyes, nor .slunib. to eye-lids

g.O sluggard, when wdt thou arise out of thy j, .'

10. yet a little s. a little slumber. 24. 33.

19. 15. Slothfulness casteth into a dtep t.

20. 13. love not s. lest thou come to poverty

/.V<7. 5. 12. the s. of a labouring man is sweet

8. Ifi. there is that neither day nor night seeih s.

Jsa. 2y. U'. Lord poured out on you spirit of deep j.

Jtr, 31. 2t). 1 awaked, and my *. was sweet tn me
51, 39. that they may sleep a perpetual s. 57.

Van. 2.1. spirit tioubled, and his s. brake from him
t>, 18. passed the night and his.r. went from him
8. 18, 1 was in a deep j. on my face, 10. 9.

i^ech. 4. 1. as a man that is wakened out of s.

.\la/. 1. 24. then Joseph being raised from s. did

/ nie 9. 32. they with him were heavy with j.

John 1 1. 1 L 1 go that 1 may awake him out of s.

13. that he had spoken of taking of r«-st in s.

.-Jets Itj. 27. the keeper awaking out of his t.

20.9.there sal Eutychus being lallen inlo adeep*
Horn, 13. 11. it is high time to awake out of s.

SLEEP, rerb.

Gen. 28. 11. Jacob lay down in that place lo s.

J'.iod. 22, 27. iiishis raiment. wherein shall he j.

Veut. 24. 12. thou shalt not s. with his jdedge

13. he may J. in his own raiment and bless thee

31. Ifi. thou shalt*. with thy fathers, 2 Sam.", .\2

Judg. 1(). 19. and she made him 1. upon Iut kiitcs

1 Sam. 3. 3. and Samuel wafi laid dowr to t.



SLE
1 h'iustl tl. hrd the kiDcsliall y. with his fathers

£>fA. 6. 1. <i!i ih;it nii^hl cuuld tint the king s.

Jo6 7. SI. for DOW shall 1 f, in the tlu-^t

/^•ju/. 4. tt. I will lay me down iii peace and s.

1.1. 3. UjthleH my pye!>, lest I s. the bleep i>r dt^iith

121.4. ihar keep Isr. shall neither slumber nort.

Pro'j. 4. l6. tliey s. not except have done loiscliief

6. 9. how lone ^''It ihim j. O sluggard ?

10. a liille foldint; of the hands to «. 24. 3.1.

£«/. 5. 1'2. the i. of a lauouria? man is sweet, hut

abundance of the rich will not suffer

him to s.

Cant, 5.2. I s. but my heart waketh, it is the voice

/jrt.5 27.non€ shall slumble.none shall slumb.nori.

Jer. SI. 31) thi-y may j. a perpetual *leep, 57.

hzek. M. 15. and they shall t. in the woods
O'tn. 12. 2. many that s. in the dust shall awake
Mat, 26. 45. *. on now, and take reat. Mark 14. 41.

Mark-i 27. and should s. and the seed should sprin;

f.uAe 22. 46. he said, why s. ye r rise aud pray
Jofiu II. 12. I/)rd. if he s. he" shall do well

J Cor. 11. .30. for this catise many anions; ym s.

15, 51.we shall not all j.but we shall a'! bechanced
1 'f/ien. 4. 14. them who j. iu .lesus.will Ood bniic

5 6. therefore let us not j. as do others, but watch
7. for they that s. sleep in the night

lu. who died for us, that whether we wake orj.

SLKV.VER,
Jtf«. 1.6.what meanest thou, O i^. arise call on thy G.

SLEEPliST.
ysai. 44. 23. awake, why j. thou. O Lord' arise

Pror. 6. 22. when thou s. it shall keep thee

A'mrk 14. .37. Simon, s. thou ? couldst not watch one

Lf/h. 5.14. he saith, awake, thou that j. and arise

SLERPETII.
: h'incx 18. 27- Elijah said, peradventure he .r.

Pro-j. \ 0.5. he that s.iii harvest is son causeth shame
'I0S.7. 6. their b.-vkerj. all ni5ht,in morning Imrns
Mai. y. 24. he said to them, cive placp. for the

maid is not deail but j. Mark 5. ^9- f'Uke 8. 52.

Sohn 11. 11. he sairh, our friend Lazarus s.

SLEEPING
1 Sam. 26, 7. behold, Saul lay j. within the trench
lia. 56. 10. watchmen blina,*. loving n slumber
Mmk 13. 36. lest coniins suddeidyhe find you j.

14. .37. heconieth and tindeth them s. and saith

/ids 12, 6. Peter was s. between two soldiers

SLEIGHT.
£pfi. 4. 14. and carried about by the t. of men

SLENDEK.
Lev. 21

. 1 20. a man too s. not come nigh to offer

SLEPT.
0«i.2.21. Adam s. ||41. 5. Pharaoh /.and dreamed
S Sunt. 11.9. l-'riah s. at door of the king's house
1 Ai/i"! 3. 20. took my son while thine handmaids.
ICJ, 5. as he lay and s. aa an^el touched him

JoS 3. 13. now should 1 have been quiet and have s.

Piiil. 3. 5. 1 laid me dowu and s. I awaked, for L.
7f). 5. the stout-hearted have s. their sleep

Maf. 13. C5, while menj. his enemy sowed tares

25. 5. while bridecroom tarried, they slumb.and i.

27. 52, many bodies of saints which s. arose
28. 13. his disciples s,-ole him away while we *.

1 Cor. 15. 20. become the first-fi-uiw of iheui that s.

See Fathers.
SLEW.

Gen. 4.25. another seed iust. of Abel, whom Cain s.

3^, 25. they j, all the males
|| 26. they s. llamor

4y.6. for in their anger they j. a man and dii;i;ed

Ei«d.^. 12. Moses f . the Effvptian, and hid htm
13, 15. the t-ord i. all the first-born in Et^ypt

Lev. B. Id. he 1. buHnck and took the blood, 23
9. 8. Aaron s. the calf of the sin-offerini;, 1.5.

12. he s the burnt-offerins, presented the blood
yttm. 31. 7. they s. all the males of Midian

8. they J. kings of Midian. Balaam alsi they s
Juah.Q- 21, they turned and j. the men c Ai

•). 2fi delivered the Gibe^nites, they I them not
10. 26, .loshuai. the five kings and hanged thfm

Ju-i^. I. 4. they s. of them in Eezek 10,0iH) men
10. they s. Sheshaifl 17. they t. the Canaanites

3. 2y. they /. of Mnab 10,000 men, all lusty
31. Shanigar s. of the Philistities 60O men

7. 25. they *. Oreb and Zeeb the two princes
8 17. he s. men of Penuel]| 21. s. Zebah, Zalnuinna
18. what manner of men were they whom ye s. ?

" S.Abimenel s. his brcth. 70 persons on one stone
14. 19- Samson s. thirty men of Ashkelon
J 5. 15. with the jaw-bcne Samson j, 1000 men
10.24 .hath delivered our enemy,who i.many of us

.10. the dead which he *. at his death were more
Sam. 1. 25. Elkanah and Hannah i. a bullock
. C. the i'hilistinos $. of Israel 4000 men
ll.lt .Israel J. the Ammonites until best of the day
14. H. and his armour-bearer *. after him
32. the people*, oxen and calves on the ground
34. every man brought his ox and *. them there

17 36. thv servant s. both the lion and the bear
I9 5. put his life in his hand, and s. the Philistine

£2 18. Pi^e^ J.85 persons that did wear an epbod
5o5

1 .Sawi,29,5. of whom they sang Saul 1. thousands

30. 2. the /Vmalekiles s. not any great or small

31. 2. the Philistines s. Jonathan and Aijinadab

2 Sum. 3. 30. .loaband Abishai his brother j. Abner
4. 12. David s. them and cut off their hands
8. 5. David s. of the Syrians 22,000 men
10.18. David i.the men of 700 chariots of Syrians

21. 1. for Saul, because ho x. the (.Jibeonites

23.20. he j, two lion-Hke men of Moab, he j. lion

in midst of a pit in time of snow, 1 Chr. H. 22.

21. he*.an Egyptian, a goodly man, 1 CVj/ , 11.23.

1 hinzi 1. 5. d;'d to Abner and Amasa, whom he f

.

It). II. Zimri on the throne j. all house of Haasha
18. 1 J. what I did when Jezebel t. prophets of L.

40 they took them, and Elijahs, proph. of Baal
2 Ktngi 9 31. Had Zimri peace, who s. his master.'

10. y. behold, I s. hini, but who s. all these'

17- he i. all that remanied to Ahab iu Samaria
11. 18. tlie people s. .Malian the priest of Baal
20. they j. Athaliah, 2 Ckran. 23. \b, 17-

14.5, when kingdom was confirmed Amaziahf.
servants that had slain his father. 2 C/irnu. 25. 3.

6. but their children he s. not, 2 C/iron. 25. 4.

7.hej.ofEdom in valley of salt, 1 C7j;»j(.18.12,

16. 9- king of Assyria look Damascus aud *. Keziu
17. 25. the Lord sent lions which i. some of them
2 1.23. the servants of Amon conspired and s. hiai

24. people of the land s. them, 2 Citron. 33. 25.

23, 20..Io&iahi. all the priests of the high places

25.7. Nebuchadnezzar J. sons of Zedekiaii before

his eyes, and bound Zedekiah, ^<;r. 39.(5.
|
52.10.

1 C/i/(»«. 7.21. whom men of Gath in that land j,

2 C'A/wH.21.4. Jehoram s. all hisbretb. with sword
22. 8. Jehu found, and s. the princes of Judah
28. f). Pekah s. in Judah in one day 120,000.

S'eh. y. 2(5. they t. thy prophets which testified

Esth. y. Iri. the Jews s. of their foes "5,000.

I'sal. 78. 31. wrath of God s. the fattest of them
31. when he s. them, then they sought him

105.29. turned waters into blood, and s. their fish

135. U).who X.great kings
l|
I3(>.ia. s. famous kings

Isa. 66. 3. he that killeth an ox is as if he j. a man
Jer. £0. 17. because he s. me not from the womb
41. 3. Ish'iiael s. all the Jews that were with him
8. he fnrbare, and s. ihem not among their breth.

Lam. 1. 4. and s. £.11 that were pleasant to the eye
Dan. 3. 22. fire s. the men that took up Shadrach
5. 19. whom he would he s. he kept alive

Mat. 2. J6. Ilerod sent, and s, all the children

22. 6. the remnant took his servants and s. them
23. 35. whom ye s. between the temple aud altar

Luke 13. 4. on whom tower in Siloam fell and j.

Acts 5.30. raised Jesus, whom x.and hanged on tree

10. 3y. Jesus whom they s. and hanged on a tree

Rom. 7. II. for sin by the commandment j. Die

I John 3. 12. not as Cain who s. his brother
SLEW him.

(ien.\. 8. Cain rose up against Abel and s. him
38. 7- Er was wicked, and the Lord .v. /mn
10. the thing displeased the Lord, and \iss.hirn

Juili;. 9.5+. that men say not of lue, a woman .r. him
12- 6. they took and s. him at passages of Jordan

1 Sam. 17. 35. I caught him by beard and j. him
50. David smote the Philistine and s. him

2 Sam. 1. 10. so I stood upon him and .. him
4. 7. they smote Ish-hosheth and s. htm
10. 1 look hold of him, and *. htm in Ziktag

18. 15. ten young men compassed Absal.and s.him
21. 21. Jonathan the son of Shiraeah s. htm
23.21.he went down ands. him with his own spear

1 Kings 2. 34. Benaiah fell upon Joab and 3. htm
13.24. a lion met him by the way and *./a«i,20.36.

/ Ktng^i 10.9.1 consp. against my master ami J. Aiwi

14. 19. Amaziah fled, but they sent after him to

Lachish, and s. him there, 2 Chii/n. 25, 27.

15. 10. Shatlam conspired against him and t. htm
14. Menahem smote Shallum and f . htm
30. Hoshea conspired against Pekah and *, him

23. 29. Pharaoh-necho s. him at Megiddo
1 Chr. 10.14. enquired not of L. therefore J. he/;///*

2 Chr. 22.11. hid Joash. 50 that Athaliah s-him not

24. 25. his own servants s. htm on his bed
32.21 . they that came forth of his own bowels j. A.

33. 24. his servants s. him in his own house

Jer. 26.23.they fet. Urijah to Jehoiakim who j. him
41. 2. Ishmael s. him whom king made governor

Mat. 21.39. they cast ^'"i out of vineyard and s. h.

ActsIC 20. 1 kept the raiment of them that f. him
SLEW EST.

1 Sam. 21. 9. the sword of Goliath whom thou s.

SLIDE,
Deut. 32. 35. their foot shall j. in due time

Psa/. 1ti.\. I have trusted in the Lord, I shall noti.

37. 31. law of G. in his heart.iione of steps shall s.

SLIDDEN.
Jer.8.5. why then is this people of JerusaL /. back f

.tLIDETH.
Has. 4. 16. Israel s. back a.>- a backsliding heifer

SLIGIITLV.
Jcr. 6.14. have healed htlPt of my people * 8. 11.

SLIME.
(ten. 11. 3, they had brick for slo le, s. fur mortar
Ej:uU. 2. 3. she daubed the ark with t. and pitch

SL1MI>P11S.
Ge>t< 14. 10. the valeof Siddim was full od.'pitj

SLING, rer&.
Jiidg. 9.0. 16. "very one conld s. stones at an hair
1 Sam. 25. 29. thine enemies, them shall he s. out

\Jer. 10. 18- I will /. out the iuhabttauts at ouc«
SLlNtr

Is an imtniment vf cords, made use of to thiow
iti'iies u-tih the greater vtoicnce. 'the Hebrews
heretofore made peat use oj' them. Those oj

the tribe of Benjamin hud so much sktii ana
detierily tn managing the sling, that they couiA

hit thetr mark to an hatr, :citliout the least error.

'This must be onuted to be an hyyeiboltcal er-

presston ; however, it proves thetr great abili-

ties in the management of the sling, Judg. 20.

16. Jt is known uhat glory David obtained,

when he knocked down by a stroke of hts sling

the giant Cioliath, vilio was the terror of all

Israel, 1 Sam. 17- 49. The scriptttre taAet

notice, that when Da"id was at Ziklag, there

Came (o him a company of able slingers, who
could tise chetr left-hands with the same facility

as their right, 1 Chron. 12. 2. Uzziah king

of Judah made great collectioiis of arms in his

magazines, and particularly there u:ere bows
o«(/ slings_/i^r casting of stones, 2 C^hron. 26. 14.

1 Sam. 17.40. Dav. bad his j.in his hand, he drew
near

50. David prevaiUd over the Philistine with a j.

25, 2y. sling enemies as out of the midille of a j.

Prov.^ij.a. as he that biiide;h a stoue in a s. so is h«
SLINGS.

2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziah prepared x. to cast stones

SLINGEKS,
2 Kings 3. 25. the s. went about it and smote it

SLING-SIONES.
Job 41. 28. s. are turned with him into stubble

SLIP.
2 Sam. 22.37. thatmy feetdidnotj. Psal. 18. 36.
Job 12. 5. he that is ready to s. with his feet

Psul. 17. 5. hold up, that my footsteps s. not

Jer. 37. t 12. Jeremy wenl. los. away from thence

Ileb. 2. 1. lest at any time we should let themf.
SLIPPERY.

Psai. 35. 6. let their way be dark and s. let ange]

73. 18. surely thou didst set theui in *. places

Jtfrf 23. 12. their way shall be to them as s. ways
SLIPPEIH.

Deut. 19. 5. and the head s. from the helve

Psal. 38. 16. when my foot j. they magnify them
94.l8.wheu I said,my footx.lby mercy held me u*

SLIPS.
Isa.n. lO.iherefore thou shall set it with strange J

bLIPT.
1 Sam% 19. 10. David s. out of Saul's presence

Psal. 73. 2. as for me, my steps had well nighs,

SLOIHELL.
Jndg. 18. 9. be not s. to go to possess the laud

Prov. 12. 24. but the /, shall be under tribute

27 . s. roasleth not that he took in hunting

15. ly, the way of the s. is a hedge of thorns

18. 9. ihes. is brother to him that i: agrcit wastit

19.24. the s. hideth his haud iu his bosom,
26.15

21.25. the desire of 5. killeth him, refuse to labimi

22. 13. the s. man saith, there is a lion, 20. 13
24. 30. I weut by field of the s. and the vineyaij

Mat. 25.26. his lord said,thou wicked andf.servjuU

Ru?n. 12. 11. aots. in business, fervent lu spuit

JJeb. 6. 12. that ye be not j. but followers of them
SLO IH FULNESS,

/-"loa.19.15. s. casleth into adeep steep, an idle soni

Led. 10. 18. by much s. the building decayelh
SLOW.

Ezod. 4. 10. I am /. of speech, and of a s. t0Dgu<!

Ac7i, 9. 17. but thou art a God s. to an^er

/'/ui.14.29. isi-. to wrath, is of great un'Jerstaiidin_;r

Luke 24. 25. U fools and s. of heart to believe

lit. 1. 12. the CTctians are liars, s. bellies

Jam. 1. ly. every man s. to speak, s. to wralh
Hee A N c E It

ftLOXV LV,
Acts 27. 7. when we nad sailed s. many days

SLUGGARD.
Prov. 6. 6 go to the ant, thou s. consider her waji

y. how long wilt thou sleep, O s. when will arisA

10.26, as smoke to the eyes, so is the/, to iheii

13. 4. the soul of the t. desireth. and hath nothing
20. 4. i. willm>t plow, therefore shall he beg m har.
26.16./. is wiaer in bis own conceit than seveu mea

SLUICES.
Isa. ly. 10. all that make /. and ponds for fi^h

SLUMBLK, Substantive.
Psal. 132. 4. I will not give i. to mine eye-'.ids

/-"ru.6,7.give not sleep to ihme eyes.nor / loeye.lidi

10. yet » tittle sleepy I' Lile /. little folding. 24. 33.



SME
t!i m* II. fl. Ood h.irh piven them the spirit of s.

SLUMBLR.
Vtai. 121. 3. he that keepttb ihee will nol s.

4 he that keepeth Israe'.shiill neither j. nor sleep

li't. 5. 27- ""ii** shall s. nor sleep among them
3fi. 10. his watchmen lyint; down, loving to s.

^'ah. .**. IB. thy shepherds s. O king of Assyria
SLUMBL.UKH.

Mat. 25. 5, while the hridegrooni tarried they all s.

SLUMBEREUI.
Pet. 2. S.liiigereih not, and their damnation j.not

SLUMBERINGS.
^o6 33. 15. God speaketh in s. upon the hed

SMALL.
^en.30.15.11 isa/.matter thou hast taken my hush
41. +2.3. behold, seven ears *. and blasted

tlxDd.g.^.it shall become j. dust in all landof Eygpt
l6. 1-4. as round thing, as j . as the hoarfrost
18. 21. every s. matter they shall judge, 26.
30, 36. thou shalt beat the spices very s.

Xezi. 16.12. his hands full of sweet incense beaten ,i.

yiim. ID. 0. a s. thing thatGod hath separated you
1.3. is it a s. thing that thou hast brought us up r

32. 41. .lair went and took the .v. towns thereof
thiit.g 21. I ground the calf i. even as J. as dust
32.2. my doclinne shall distil as s. rain, speech as

ZS;/n7.\()- and this was yet as. thing in thy si;:ht,

is this the manuerof man, OLord' 1 C/iy«. 17,-17.

17- 13. till there be not one s. stone found there
ii. *3. 1 beat them as s. as the dust, l^mi. 18.42.

1 Ai;ii;.t2. 20. I desire one*, petilion of thee, say not
J(). 14. and after the fire, a still s. voice

i.' Kings 19. 26. therefore their inhabitants were of
s. power, ihey were dismayed, ha. 37. 27.

33. 6.grove and high place he stampt j.to powd.l5.
'2 C/tT. 24, 24. the Syrians came with a s. company
35. 8. gave for passover offerincs 2Ci)0 s. cattle

9. to chief of Levites gave 5000 s. cattle

3ffi 8. 7. though thy beginning was s. yet thy end
15, 11, :ire the consolations ofGod j. with thee ?

36. 27. for he makelh s. the drops of water
P^al. 119. 141. I am ,t. yet do nol 1 forget precepts
/'/tin.24. 10. if thou faint in adversity, strength is j.

7.(1.1,9. except the Lord had left to us a*, remnant
7- 13. is it a f . thing for you to weary men ?

16. 14, the remnant shall be very j. and feeble
1:'2.24. shall hano; upon him all ves.sels of j'.quantity
2il,5, moreover, thy strangers shall be like s. dust
40. 15. the nations are counted as the s. dust
41 .15. shalt thresh the mountains, and beat them s.

4'i. 23. thou hast not brought me the s. catile

54. 7, for a s. moment have 1 forsaken thee
60. 22, a J. one shall become a strong nation
(•r.30, 19, will glorify them.and they shall not be j.

44. 28. yet a x. number shall return out of Egypt
49. 15, I will make thee s, among the heathen
l^zek. 16. 20. is this of thy whoredoms a j. matter.'

+ 47. but that was lothed as a j. thing
.^4. 18. seem, it j. to have eaten the good pasture ?

I'fin.1 1.23.and .^haIl become strong with a j. people
[imoi 7. 2. by whom shall Jacob arise f for he isi. 5.

iUiad. 2. I have made thee s. among the heathen
Zech. 4. 10. for who balh despised day of j. things ^

Mark)\. 7. they had a few s. fishes, i.nd he blessed
John 2. 15. when he had made a scourge of i. cords
6. 9. who hath five barley-loaves and iwo s. fishes

'Ictsl^. 18. there was no j. stir among the soldiers
15. 2, Paul and Barnabas had no s. dissension

19- 23, there arose no s. stir about that way
24. Demetrius brought no j.gain to the craftsmen

27. 2U, and no s. tempest lay on us
lCi>r.4.3.very J.thing that I should be judged of you
Jam. 3. 4. the ships ara turned with a very j.helm

See Great.
SMALLE.ST.

J Sam 9. 21. am nol I a Benjamite, of j. of tribes?

1 CV.O. 2. are ye uiiworthvtojudi^e the *. matters?
SMART.

i*;-ot.l l.lS.he that is sure! V for Strang. shallj. for it

smi:ll.
See Signification on Savour.

l^fn.27.27. Isaac smelled the s. of his raiment, see,

the J.of my son is asf.of a fieldLord hath blessed
f'rtnM.12.my spikenard sendeth forth the j, thereof
2.13.the vines with the tender grape give a good j.

4. 10. the s. ofthy ointment better than all spices
11. th*- J. of thy garments is like the r. o. Lebanon

7. H. and the r. of thy nose like apples
13. mandrakes give a s. and at our gates all fruits

Isa. 3, 2 4. instead of sweet s. there shall be stink
Van. 3.^7. nor the J. of the fire had passed on the4n
(/I'j. 14,6. his beauty ns the olive, his i. as Lebanon
Phtt. 4. 18. the things sent an odour of sweet s

SMtLL, Verb.
EJj*irf.30.38.TOho shall make like to that to j. thereto
Lfv.16. 31. I willnotf. thesavourof your odours
/'ffKr.4.28.shall serve i-ods.which neither see nor*.
I Sam. 26, t 19. if the Lord stirred thpe, let him ,(.

,^.s. 4,^1,11. all thy carni. i. of myrrh, alcirs and cassia
115.0. ears hear not, noses have they, they s. not

SMI
Amos 5. 81. I will not ». In your solemn assemblie:

SMELLED.
G<n. 8.21. L, s. a sweet savour and said in his heart

27.27.1saacf.smell of his raiment and blessed him
SMIILLEIIL

Job 39. 25, he s. the battle afar off and the shouting
SMELLING.

Ca;if, 5.5.my fingers with sweet j,myrrh on handles
13. his lips like lilies dropping sweet s. myrrh

£/>A.5.2.himbelf sacrifice to tiod for sweet i.savour
SMELLING.

1 Cor. 12. 17. if whole hearing, where were the s. ?

SMlll..
To smite signifies, to strike or beat. Mat. 26. 67;

Others smote hiin with the palms of their

hands. Acts 23. 2, The high priest command-
ed to sruitti Paul on the mouth. // is often
vsed for to put to death. David smote the

Philistine; he put Goliath to death. 1 Sam. 17,

49. The Lord smote Nabal ; he imuie Uzzah

;

that is, he put them to death, 1 Sam. 25. 38,

2 Sam. 6. 7- '^nd in Exod, 12. 12, 1 will

smite all the first-born in Egypt. To smite,

ij fl/jo pnt for to atHict ; to sinke uilh fear,
vith the pestilence, uith poierlu, with uhers,
u'tih diMcjiipen, with mounds. Num. 14. 12.

Deut. 28. 22, 27, 28, 35. To smite an army.
is to beat it, to rout it entirely. Deut. 29. 7,
Sihoii and Ug came out against us unto battle,

and we smote them, we ohtaitied a lictoty oier

them. God smote the Philistines in the

hinder parts, Psal. "8. 66. lie tent them the

piles, or hemorrhoids, or other dtieases of the

fundament. To smite with the tongue. Jer.

18. 18, Come, let us smite him with the

tongue. Let us overwhelm hint wiM iujuiies

and reproaches ; let us load htm with alt iorti

of icand'ilo'tU reproaches.

lo smite the thigh, denotes indignattoti, trouble,

astonishment. Jer, 31. 19, After 1 was in-

structed, 1 smote upon uiy thigh. Being made
sensible of mi/ sins, I aas brong/U to a sorrow

for them, and detestation of them, 'lo strike

hand against hand, mat/ either be a token of
amazement, sorrov;, and trouble ; or it may be a
token of joy and pleasure tn seeing jttslife

executed on obstinate sinners. Ezek. 21. 14.

Prophesy, and smile thine hands together,

lie shall smite the earth with the rod of his

niouth, ha. 11. 4. He shall dt-siroy ungodly,

eai thlij-minded men, who are cnmiet to his

church and people, bi/ the Ji'vid of his mouth.
David's heart smote him for having cut off

the lappet of Saul's garojeW ; he had a re-

morse, 'lis conscience being tender, checked
him for it, 1 Sam. 24. 5.

Gen. 32. 8. if Esau come to onerompany and s. it

11. I fe.^T him, lest he will come and s. me
Exod. 7. 17. 1 will s. upon the waters in the river

8. 16. say to Aaron, s. the dust of the land
12. 23, he will not suffer the destroyer to s. you
17. 6. behold, thou shalt s. the rock in Hor^-b
21. 18. if men strive together, and one s. another
20. if a man s.\i\% serv. and he die under his hand
£6. if a man s. the eye of his servant or his maid
27. if he s. out his man servant's or maid's tooth

Num. 22. 6. I shall prevail, that we may *. them
24,17. a sceptre out of Isr.shall .ccorners of Moah
25. 17. vex the Midianites and s. them
.35. 16. if he s. him with an instrument of iron

17. and if he s. him wiih throwing a stone

la.orif he smite him wiih a hand-weapon of wood
21 . or in enmity s. him with hishand that he die

Dffw/.7.2.thou shalt y.Canaanites and destroy them
13. 15. thou shalt surely s. inhabitants of that city

19-11. if any s. his neighbour mortally that lie die

20.1.3, thou shalt s. every male thereof with sword
Josh. "J. 3. but let two or three thousand s. Ai
10. 4. come and help me that we may s. Oibeon
19- pursue after, and s. the hindmost of them

12, 6. then did Moses and Israel s. 13. 12,

/«//i,'.6,l6.thou shalt s. the Midianites as one man
20.31. then Beiij. began tos. as at other times. 39.

2 1 , 10. go and s. the inhabitants of J abesh-gilead

1 Sam. lb 3. go and s. Auialck, and spare ihem not

17,46. 1 will .1. thee, and take thine head
la. 11, Saul said, 1 will ,t. David to the wall

19. 10. Saul sought to J. David to the wall

2(1. 3.i. Saul cast a javelin at him to s. him
23. 2. shall I go and s. Philistines ? Go s. Philist.

26, 8. therefore let me s. him tothe earth at once,

I pray thee, I will not j. the second time

2 Sam. 2. 22, why should 1 s. thee to the cround '

13, C8. when I say, s. Aomon, then kill him
15. 14. lest he s. city with the edge of the sword
17- 2. people shall flee, and I will s. the king only
la.ll.Joab said, why didM thou not s. h:io there '

1 h'inss 20. 35. he said in the word of the L. *. me.
I pr.-iy thee, and the man refused to s. him, 3"

.

I
2 /vings S.lQ.shall s. ev**ry fenced city, choice tiiy

2 A'/nfj6. 21 fwher, shall I j^.them * shall I j.lhcm '

22, (hou shalt not i. them, wou.Oest ihou/. tlio^

9, 7. thou shalt j. the house of Abab thy master
27. Jehu said, s. him also in the chariot

13.17.shall*.SyriaDs,till thou have consumed their

18. he said to the king, f . upon the ground
19. whereas now thou shalt s. Syria but thrice

Ps'il. 121.6. sun shall not 3. thee by day nor niocti

141 . 5. let righteous s. me, it shall be a kindness
Pr-v. 19. 25. s. a scorner, the simple will beware
ha. 10. 24. he shall s. thee with a rod and lift up
49, 10. neither shall the heat uor 8UI1 J them
58. 4. ye fast to s. with the fist of wickedness

Jtr. 18, 18. come, let us s. him with the tonfjue

2 1 .7 . N ehuchadrezzar king of BabyLshall j. J udab
43 11, he shall s. the land of Egypt, 46. 13.

49. S!!. Kedar, Ilazor, Nebuchadrezzar, shall f.

Lzek. 5. 2. take a third part of hair, and s. about it

6. 11. ,s. with thy hand, and stamp with thy foot

9. 5. go ye after him through the city and ,v.

21. 12, son of man. s. therefore upon thy thigh
14. prophesy, and s. thine hands together

Amos 9. 1. he said s. the lintel of the dooi
iUic,5. 1. they shall j. judge of Israel on cheek
y,i/i. 2. 10. thehean inelteih, the knees s. togethei
Zech. 10.11. and shall s. the waves in the sea
11.6. deliver the men, and they shall s. the land

i\Jat. 5, 39. whoso shall s. thee on thy right cheek
24. 49. shall begin to s. his fellow-servanl.'^, to ea'

AuAe22.49. Lord, shall we s. A'ilh the sword:"
.Jfrj23, 2, commanded to s. Paul on the mouth
"for. 11, 20, ye suffer, ifaman *. you on tlie fact

Hev. 11.6, two witnesses have power to j. the eariL
SMITE, referred to Go<^,€xprei.\ly or implictilu.

Gen. 8.2l.nor will I s. any more every livmg thing
Exod. 3.20,1 wilt stretchout my hand and ,r, Egypt
8. 2. behold, i will s. all ihy borders with frogs

9.15.lhat I may J. thee and thy people with pestil

12. 12. I will s. all the first-born in land of Kgypt
33. Will passover you.when I j.land of Egypt 23.

1^'wn. 14. 12. 1 will s. them with the pesiileiite

/,**«/, 28.22. E. shall J. wiihcoiisumptmii and fever

27. L, shall 5. with the botrhli28. j^.wiih madnes.i

35. Lord shall s. tbee in the Knees and the leus

33.1] . s. thro' the loins of them that rise ag. hiin

1 Sam. 26. 10. David said, the Lord shall s. l.i:u

2 Sam. 5. 24. then bestir thyself, for then shall ihe

L. go out to J. t4ie Philistines, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

1 l\in«s 14.15. L. shall s. Israel as a reed is shakeo
2 Ai«^i6.18.Elisha said, j.this people with blindn.

2 Chr. 21. 14. with a great plague will the Lord s.

Isa.Z.XI. L. will s. with a scab daughters of /ion
11.4. he shall 5. the earth with rod of his mouth
15. and shall .r. Egypt in the seven streams,] 9.2C.

Jer. 21. 6. I will s. the inhabitants of this ci'y

tjfvt. 21. 17. 1 will also J. mine hands togeiluT

32. 15, when 1 shall s. them that dwell in Egypt

39. 3. I will s. thy bow out of thy left hand"
Atnos2. 15, 1 will .(.the winter-house with the sum-
mer-house, and the houses of ivory sh.ill perish

6. 11. Lord will s. the great house with breaches

i^eih. 9. 4. the Lord will s. her power in the sea

12.4.iuihat day I will j. every horse and his ridi-r

13. 7. awake.U sword, s. the shepherd, and sheep

shall be scattered. Mat. 26. 31. Mu'l 14. 27.

14. 12. plague wherewith L. will j. the peojih-.tB.

Mill. 4. d. lest J come and s. the earth with a cur?e

Rev. 19. 15. that with it he should 5. the nation!

SMPJERS-
Isa. 50. 6. I gave my back to the *. and my cheeks

SM'I nisi.
Exod. 2. 13. he said, wherefore s. thou thy fellow f

John 18. 23, if I have spoken well, why j. ihoume.'

SMITE ni.
£j^o(/. 21 .12. he that i. man so he die. he put to death

15, he s. father and moiher. surely put to Heath

Deut. 25. 11.and wife ofone draweth near to deliver

her husband out of hand of him that j. him

27. 24. cursed be he that s. his neighbour seerelly

Josh. 15. 16. he [ha/ J. Kirjath-sepher../»fl'f. 1. K
2 Sam. 5. 8. that s. the Jebusiies, 1 Chron. 1 1. 0.

./.'A. 26. 12. by understanding he thro' the proud

Isa. 9, 13. the people turn not to hii_ 'hat j. them

L^m. 3. 30. he giveth his cheek to him tna j. him

l'.zfk. 7.9. ye shall know that 1 am the Lonl tha.'.*.

Luke 6.29. 'hat ' the^ "" **"« cheek, Kirn the other

SMITH.
1 Sam. 13 19. there was no s. found in land of Isr

Isa 44. 12. th<! s. with tongs woi ketli in ihe coals

54. ]6. 1 ha^'e created ih* .-. that bloweth the coals

Acts 19.24. certain man named Demetrius, silver *.

2 iim.4.14. Alexander copper s. did me much evil

SMITHS
2 Kingsl^. 14. Kebuchadnezzar carried away all

the princes, the craftsmen and s. 10, .Ur. '.'4. 1

Jer. 2<^. 2. after the /. were departed frnmJerusa

SMITING.
Kxod. 2.11, Mows spied an Egyptian /. an Hebrew
2 *»'»!. R." 3. when he relumed from *. tlieSynaiM

1 Ajh-j 29.37 -smote hiui, so thai in s. wounded iim



SMO SMO SNA
^K'lnsJ-S. ?-t. thpy wen* firward s. the MoahitPH /;*//?. C:0. "iH. they shotiM niafce s. rise ont of cUy\Pial.'H 6G. h . hi

JfiV. fi 13. therefore 1 will make thee sick in J. thee

SMI ITF.N.
Erod 7.C5. seven d;iys after the L. had J. ihe river

y. 31. anvl the flax aiiti the barley was s.

^2. but ihe wheat and the rve were not j.

CC. C. if a thief be found, and be s. that he die

turn. U. 4C. go not up, that ye be not j. Heut. 1.4'3.

22.28. what have I done to thee that thou hast j.nie'

^Z. whTef.hast thou *.thine ass these three times?

31.4-. Egyptiansburied their first-born Lord had s.

thiir. 28.'". Lord shall nause thine enemies to be j.

25. L. shall cause thee be i. before thine enemies

Ju</^. 1. 8. Judahhad i. Jerusal. and set it on fire

20^2. Benjam. said, they are f . bef. us as at first

:i6. saw thev were i. 11
:t9- surely they are s. down

1 .S',p/f. 4. 2. fsr. was.v. before the Philistines^ 10.

."J. whr hath Lord *. us to-day before Philistines-

5, 12. the men that died not. were s. with emerods

fi. 19. people lamented because Lord had s. many
7. 10. the Philistines were f. before Israel

1:^.4. Saul had s a garrison of the Philistines

MA. Amalek.had s. Ziklap. and burnt it with fire

2 Stjm. 2. 31. David's serv. had i. of Abner's men
8. 9. when 't'oi heard that David had s. the host of

lladadezer. he sent to Dav. 10. 1 C/tr. 18. 9, 10.

10.16. when the Syrians saw that thpy were j. 19 I

1115. retire ye from him.that he may be j. and die

1 h'ini^s 8. 33.' when ihy people Israel be s. down
11. 15. after he had s. every male in Edom

2 Khi^s 2. 14. and when he also had s. the waters

3. 23, the kincs have surely s. one another

13.19. thou shouldit have s. five or six times, then

hadst tliou s. Syria till thou had^t consumed it

14. 10. thou hast indeed s. Edom, 2 Chron. 25. ly.

ZChron. 20. 22. Moab and mount Seir were s.

25. It), forbear, why shouldst thou be s.?

2*5. 20. Uzziah hasted, because the I-. hath i. him
28. 17. the Edoniites had come and s. Judah

Joh 16, 10. they have s, me upon the cheek
r.v, 3. 7. save me, for thou hast s. all mine enemies

&Q. 26. they persecute him whom thou hast s.

102. 4. my heart is s. and withered like prass

143, 3. he' hath s. my life down to the Rrouud
I^a, 5. 25. therefore the Lord hath j. his peo;de

24. 12. and the gate is s. with destruction

S7.7 hcthhe j.him, as he smote those smote him ^

53. 4. yet we did esteem him stricktn, s. of God
Jer. 2. 30, in vain have I s. your children

14.19. why hast thou s. us, and there isnohealinc

37. 10. forlho'yehadf. whole army of Chaldca.is

A'ieX.22.l3.I have J. my hand at thy dishonest yain

33. 21. one came to me, saying, the city is s.

40. 1 . in the fourteenth year after ihe city was s.

}^».t. fi. 1. he hath s. and he will bind us up

9. ifi. Ephraim rs s. their root is dried np

Amos 4 9.1 have j.you,yet have not returned to me
/lets CV3, 3. and commanded me to be f.against law f

Uev. 8. 12. and the third part of the sun was s.

SMOKE
L> the black ezhalation uhich aseetids from fire,

('•en. 19. 28, The smoke of the city went up as

llie smoke of a furnace. Solom()n observes,

that as smoke is hvrtj'ul and offensive to ths

etj€S, so is a slusaish messeuqer umeniieahie
and vemlious to them t'lal send him, Prov, 10.

26. 'ihe anger and wrath of C>od are sigm/ted

hy smoke. Psal. 18. 8, There went up

smoke out of his nostrils ; Ood manifested h.

great displem-nre naainst mu adversaries. It

is spoken after the manner of men ; it bein;

vsnal for persims transported icith great anger

to shew their rage hy their breathing. Smoke
denotes a grieious judgment or calamity ; either

becavse smoke is generally accompanied Tvith

fire, or because it canscth a great dark-lien's i

the air. Isn. 14. 31, There shall come froi

the north a smoke. To create a cloi.d and

smoke upon Mount Zion, denotes that God
u'onld not onlu direct his people, as he did the

Israelites by a pillar of cloud, but thai he

ri'ojtlJ aho be their pro:ector and their glory,

Isa. 4. 5,

The smoking flax shall he not quench, Tsa. 42.

3. Mat. 12. 20. Christ will wU deal roughly

and rigorously loith those that come to Aim, bnt

will use all gentleness and kindness to them

passing by their greatest sins, bearing with

their present infirmities, cherishing and en-

couraging Ihe smaileit beginnings of grace

and conforling and healing wimnded con-

sciences. In the Revelation the perpetuity

and eternitv "/' the torments of the damned,

is thitt erprrssed. The smoKe of ^heii tor-

ment ascendeth up for ever and ever, Mev.

14. 11.

<7eM.iy. 38. Abraham looked toward Sodom,and lo,

the j». of the country went up asj. of a furnace

Erod. I'.K IB. Mount Sinai was altogether on a s.

hsh.B 20. the «. o' Ai ascended up to heaven, 21.
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4lt. when pillar of J. bewail to rise out of the city

2 A'am. 22 9. tbere went up a s. out of liis nosirils. I

and tire out of his mouth devoured, Rsul. 18. H.

.^ob 41. 21). out of his nostrils go^th s. as caldron

PsaL 37. 20. the wicked shall consume into s.

()8.'2. as s. is driven away, so drive them away
102. 3.my days are consumed like i. and my bones

1 ly. 31. for [ am become like a bottle in the s.

Prov.\0.'26.a.ss. to the eyes, so is a sluggard to them
Cant. 3.6. that cometh out of wild, like pillars of j.

/ji7.4.S.L. will create on her assemblies a i. by day
fi. 4. the posts moved, the house was filled with s.

9. 18. they shall mount up like the lifting up of j.

14. 31. for there shall come from the north a s,

34. 10. the J. thereof shall go up for ever

51. 6 for the heavens shall vanish away like s.

65.5. these are a s. in my nose, a fire that burneih

//).(.13.3, they shall be as the -t. out of the chimney
Joel 2. 30. in the earth.blood and fire and pillars of *.

jVa/(. 2. 13. 1 will burn her chariots in the s.

Aces 2. 12. blood, fire, and vapour of i, shew wonders

Rev. 8. 4. s, of the incense ascended up before God
9, 2. there arose a.s. out of the bottomless pit

3, there came out of the s. locusts on earth

17. out of their mouths issued fire and s.

18, the third part of men killed by the fire and s.

14. 11. the J. of their torment ascended up forever

15. 8. temple was filled with s. from clory of God
18. 9. kings shall lament for her when they see s.

18. cried when they saw the s. of her burning

19. 3. and her s. rose up for ever and ever

SMOKE.
Dent.QQ.^0, anger of Lord shall .r. against that man
Psal. 74. 1. O God, why doth thine anger s. ?

104. .32. he toucheth the hills, and they s.

144. 5. touch the mountains, and they shall s.

SMOKl^G.
Cen. 15- 7. when it was dark, behold a s. furnace

I:.rod. 20. 18. all the people saw the mountain s.

Isa. 7. 4. for the two tails of these s. firebrands

42. 3. the s. flax shall he not quench, Mat. 12. 20.

SMOOTH.
Gen. 27.11. Esau is a hairy man, and! am a.t. man

iS.she put the skins of kids on ihe s. of his neck

1 S///7? 17. 4ii. David chose him five s. stones

Tsa. 30. 10, who say, speak unto us s. things

57. 6. among s. stones of the stream is thy portion

Luke 3. 5. and the rough vv'ay* shall be made
SMOOIII.

Jer.'^^i. 1 31. I am ag. prophets that J. their tongues

SMOOTHER
P.<!al. 55.2 1 .words of his mouth were c . than butler

Prov. 5. 3. and her mouth is s. than oil

SMOOTH Elll.

Isa. 41. 7. he that J. with hammer him that smote

SMOIE.
Gen. 19. U. they J. the men at door with blindness

3t). .35. s. Midian infield of Moab, 1 Chron. 1. 46,

Erod. 7. 20. he lift up the rod, and s. the wafers

8. 17. he s. the dust.
|1
9. 25. the hail s. every herb

12. 27.who passed over, when he s. the Egyptians

29. the Lord s. all the first-born inland of Egypt

iv«,«.3.14 1
S.I7. Psat.-iP '

I

105.36.
[
135.8

Nvm. 11.33. Lordi. the people with a great plague

14.45. the .Amalekites came down and *. them

20. II. Moses .J. the rock twice, Psal. 78. 20.

22. 23. Balaam s. the ass to turn h^r, 2.^. 27.

24. 10. Balak s. his hands together and said

32. 4. the country the Lord i. is aland for cattle

Ih-nt. 25. 18. Amalek s. the hindmost of thee

29. 7. Sihon andOg came ag. us, and we s. them

Jo'\li 7. 5. the men of Ai s. of them about 36 men
9.18..^.lhem not, because the princes had sworn

11. U. they s. all the souls that where therein

12. and s. all the kings with the sword, 17.

20. 5. because he s. his neighbour unwittingly

Jnds. 4. 21. .lael s. the nail into Sisera's temples

5.2(i. with hammer she s. Sisera, she j. oflhis head

7. 13. came into a tent, and s. it that it fell

15 8. Samson s. them hip and thigh with slaughter

20. 35. the Lord s. Benjamin before Israel

1 .bV'«.4.8.the3e are the gods that s. the Egyptians

6. 0. we shall know it is not his hand that s. us

1 9. he *. the men of Beth-shemesh, s. the people

17. 49. Davidf.the Philistine in his forehead

ly.lO.Saul s. the javelin into the well ; Dav. fled

25. 38. that the Lord s. Nabal that he died

30. 17. David s. them frovii twiUcht to next day

2 Sam. 14. 7. deliver him that s. his brother

1 Kings 22. 24. Zcdekiah s. Micaiah,2 Chr. 18.23.

2 Kings^.8. Elijahs, waters |1 14. Elisha .(.waters

6. 18 and he s. them with blindness

15. 5. the L.rd s. the king, so that he was a leper

16. opened not to Menaht-m, therefore he s. it

H). 35. angel of the Lord /. 185,000. Isa. 37. 36.

2 Chron. 13. 15. find s. leroboam and all Israel

lemics In the hiniier par*

14, 12. the Lord s. the Ethiopians before Asa

AVj. 1.3. 25. and cursed them, and -f.certain of them,

Psul. (8.31. and*, dowall-e chos'-nmenof Israeli Jt^iA. 23. 13. they shall be s.

Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen found me, tlwy .

Isa. 10. 20. shall no more stay on him that s. them
14. 0. he who s. the people is persecuted

29. because the rod of him that*, thee is broken
30. 31. the Assyrian shall be beaten down which/
41.7- encouraged him that s. the anvil

60. 10. in my wrath 1 s. thee, but in my favour
Jer. 20. 2. then Pashur s. Jeremiah the prophet

31. ly. after I was instructed, I s. upon my thigh

41.2. then arose Ishmacl and j. Gedaliah
46. 2. Pharaoh-necho, which Nebuchadrezzar j.

Dan. 2.34. a stone cutout, which s. the image, 35.

5. 6. Belshazzar's knees 4. one against another

8. 7- the he-goat moved with choler s. the ram
Jonah 4. 7. a worm s. the gourd, that it withered

Hag. 2. 17. I s. you with blasting and mildew
Mai. 26. 51. Peter drew his sword, j. off his ear

68. prophesy, who is he that s. thee, Luke 22.64.

Lvkc 18. 13. but the publican s. upon his breast

23.43. many beholding Jesus, s. their breasts

Acts 12. 7 . angel s. Peter on side and raised him up
SMOTE Aj/w.

F.iod. 21. 19. then shall he that s. him be quit

Xum. 35. 21. he that s. htm shall surely die

1 Sam. 2E5. afterwards David's hearts, him
2 .bawi. 2.23. s. him under the fifth rib, 3. 2? .

|
4.6.

6.7. God J. him there for his error, 1 Chr. 13. 10.

1 Kings 20. 37. man s. him, so that he wound, him
2 Kings 19. 37. his sons j.Aim with sword, /ja.37, 38.

2 Chron. 28, 5. Syria -t. him, king of Israel s. him
Isa, 27.7. hath he smitten as he j.those that s. him
57.17 for the iniquity of his coietousness \s.him

Jer. 37-15. princes were wroth with Jer. and s.htm

M)tt.^6.67. others s./iim with palms of their hands

27. 30. they toiik the reed and*, hinion the head,

Mark 15. 19. Lnke 22. 63. John I9. 3.

Acts 12. 23. immediately angel of the Lord s. hint

SMOIEST.
Exod. 17. 5. take rod wherewith thou s. the river

SNAIL.
Lev. II. 30, the lizard, the s. and mole are unclean

Psal. 58. 8. as a J. let every one of them pass away
SMAKK.

Erod. 10.7. how long shall this man be f. unto us ?

23. J3.fitr if thou serve their gods, it will surely he

a J. unto thee. Dent. 7- 16. Judg. 2. 3.

3t. 12. make no covenant with the inhabitants of

Ihe land, lest it be a s. in the midst of thee

Judg. 8. 27. which thing became a s. unto Gideon

l.S/H) 18.21. will give him her, that she maybe a*.

28. 9. wherefore then layestthou as. for my life i

Job 18. 8. he is cast into a net, he walketh on a s.

10. the s. is laid for him in the ground and a trap

Ps. 69. 22. let their table become a s. unto them,

and that for their welfare a trap. Bom. 11. Q.

91. 3. he shall deliver thee from s. of the fowler

106. 36. served their idols, which were s. to thera

IIU, 1 10. wicked have laid s. forme, yet erred not

124 7. our soul is escaped as a bird out of the s. of

the fowlers ; the j, is broken and we are escaped

140. 5. proud have hid a s. for me, spread a net

141. 9. keep aie from the s. which they have laid

142. 3. in the way have they privily laid s. forme

Prov. 7. 23, as a bird hasteth to j. and knowelh not

IR. 7. a fool's lips are the s. of his soul

20.25. s. to man who devoureth that which is holy

22. ^5. lest learn his ways, and get a i. to thy sou!

29. 6. in the transgression of an evil man is a .r.

8. scornful men bring a city into s. but wise men
25.the fear of man bringeth a s. whosa put. trust

Eccl. y. 12. as the birds that are caught in the s.

lia.H. 14. for a s. to the inhabitants of Jerusalem

24. 17. fear, and the pii, and the s. are upon thee,

O inhabitant of the earth, 18. Jer. 48.

43,44.

29. 21. thatlayaj, for him that reproveth in gate

Jer. 50. 24. I have laid a s. for thee. O Babylon

Lam. 3. 47. fear and a s. is come upon us

Ezek, 12. 13. he shall be taken in my .1. 17. 20.

IJos. 5. 1. because ye have been a s. on Mizpah

9. 8. but the prnphet is a .(. of a fowler in his ways

Amos3.5.caa a bird fall in a .T.uponthe earth where

no gin is for him ? shall one lake up a s. f

Luke Ql.35.fcr as a j. shall it come on all that dwell

1 Cor. 7. 35. not that I may cast a s. upon you

1 'Jim. 3. 7. lest he fall into the s. of the devil

6. 9. they that will be rich, fall into a s. and lusts

" Tim " "6 they may recover out of s. of the de\i

SNARED.
De«/.7.25. not take the silver of idols.lcstf.there'n

12. 30. take heeu that thou be not s. by them

P.yal. 9. 16. wicked is s. in work of his own hanh

Proi\ 6. 2. art s. with words of thy mouth, 12. 13.

Ecc' 9. 12. so are the sons of n.en j. inan evil time

l>r.. 8. 15. many shall stumble and fall and be s.

28. 13. that they might fall, and be *. and taken

42.22 they are all of them s. in holes, hid in prison

SNARLS.
id traps unto you



so
! Sam. 22. 6. s. of death prevented me, Pstl. 18.5
Jo^'29. 1'). therefore j. are round about thee

10.24. behemoth's nose piercelh tliro' s.

Pi. ll.t). on wicked he shall rain s. and btitnstone

38. 12. they that seek after my life lay s. for me
fit. 5. they commune of laying s, privily

Prov. 13. H. to depari from the j. ot death, 14, 27.

iC. 5. thorns and *. are in the way of the I'roward

Eccl. 1 . 2b. the woman whose heart is j. and nets

Jer. b. 2(5. they lay wai' as he that seltelh s.

18.22. for they have digseJ and hid s. for my feet

SNAICH.
Isa. Q. 20. he shall s. on ri^ht hand and be hungry

SNORllNG.
Ter. 8. l6. the s. of his horses was heard from Dan

SNuur.
Prov. 11.23. as a jewel of gold in a swine's j. so fair

SNOW.
Ejorf. 4. 6. behold his hand was leprous as s.

Num. 12. 10. Miriam became leprous, white as j.

S$<3//t.2'1.20.slew lion m mid^t of a pit, in time of s.

S Kin^s 5. ^7- Oebazi went out a leper white as s.

Joid. l6. are blackish, and wherein the s. is hid

y.W.if I wash mys. in j.wat. and make hands clean

24. 19. heat consumeih s. waters, to grave sinned

.37. 6. he saith to the j. be ihou on the earth
3K. 22. hast thou entered into treasures of the s.

Psal. 51 . 7- wash me, and I shall be whiter than j.

68. 14. it was white as s. in Salmon
147.16. he giv. s. like wonl, scatterethhoar frost

148. 8. fire, hail, s. and vapour fulfiHinghis word
Prov. '25. 13. as the cold of i. in time of harvest

£6. 1. as J. in summer, so honour is not seemly
.31.21- she is not afraid of the s. for her household
ha. 1 . 18. tho' sins be as scarlet shall be white as s.

55.10. as the s. from heaven returneth not thither

Jer. 18. 14. will a man leave the s. of Lebanon
i,awi.4.7.her Nazar. purer than s. whiter than milk
D/iH.'i.Q. garment was white as i, hair like v.'ool

Mae 28. •*. his raiment white as .f. AJariQ.S.
Rev. 1. 14. his head and his hairs as white as s.

SNOWY.
1 Chroii, 11. 22. he slew alion in a pit iu a s. day

SNUl-'l'F.D.
/tfr.14.6. the wild asses s. up the windlikf dragons
Mai. 1. 1.3. ye have s. at it, saiih the Lord of hosts

SNUFF-DISIIKS.
Eiod. 25.38. s.'disliess\\&\\ be of pure gold, .17, 23.

£>.um. 4. 9- take a cloth, and cover his s.-dn/ies

SNUl-FliRS.
£jwrf.37. 2.1.1.of pure gold, l/v'i7igi7-50.2 C/i/-.4.C2,

8 h'tn^t 12. 13. t. made of money that was brought
25. 14. pots and s. took thev away, Jer. 52. 18

SNUFFEIH.
Jer. 2.21. awildass that s. up the wind at pleasure

SO.
Gen.\Z. 4. so Abraham departed, as L. had spoken
15. 5. as the stars, so shall thy seed be, Horn. 4- 13.

25. 22. Uehnkah said, if it be jo, why am I thus ?

31. 28. thuu hast now done foolishly in so doing
43. 11. if it must be so new do this, take fruits

Exod. 6. 9.Mos?s spake io to the children of Israel

lO.lO.let Lord be io with you, as 1 will let you go
25. 9- alter the [lattern, even to shall ye make it

39. 4."}, as the L. commanded, so had they done it

Lev. 7- 7- as the sin-offering, so is trespass-offering

8. .35. for so 1 am commanded, 10. 1.3.

24.19. lis he hath done, *« shall be done to him, 20.

A'H/7i.4.26,bear all that is made, iw shall they serve
15. 15. a.s ye are, jo shall th" stranger be before L.
Cj 8. juthe placue was stayed, Psal. I06. 30.
De"^ 7.19. jy shall the Lord do to all the nations
8 20. as nations Lord destroyelh, so shall ye perish
I7.7> fi> thou shatt put the evil away from anmtig

you, 19. It).
I
21.21. |'22. 21,22,24.

22.26. for as when man riselh, even so is this matt.
3,1.25. and as thy days, so shall thy strenmh be

J('iA.14-lI.as strength then, even so is strength now
Jiid". 1. 7- as I have done, jofiod hah requited me
5. 31. so let all thine enemies perish, O Lord
8. 18. :hey answered, as thou art, so were they
21. for as the man is, so is his strength

1 5. 1 1 as they did to me, so have I done to them
1 Sam. y. 21. wherefore then speakesl thou jy to me .'

11. 7- to shall it be done unto his oxen
15.33. so shall thy mother he childl.among women
Xy. 17. Saul said, why hast thou deceived me so
26. 25. as his name is, so is he, N abal is his name
30.24. so shall his part be that tarrieth by the stuff

S '^«m. 7. 8. so shah thou say to my servant David
13. 35. king's sons come.as thy servants said,ji» it is

16. 10. so let hirr. curse. Who shall then say,
wherefore hast thou done s. T \ hhigs 1. 6.

22-4.(0 shall I be saved from my enemies. Ps.lii.3.
?l. 25. so the Lord was entre..ted for the land
A iirgt 1

. 30. even so will 1 certuinly do this day
36. the Lord God of my lord the king say Jt» too

20. 40. the king said, .«. sh:ill thy judgment be
22.8. he said.* Let o^t king say in, 2 C/iron. 18. 7.
2 h'tu^sT

.
2(1. w it fell out tohim.peo.irod«yahiti
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SO
2 C/ir, 20. 20. to be established, so shall ye prosper
35. 6. jwkill the passover and sanctify yourselve;

/'E/'ii4.24. so it ccised to the second year ol Darius
Nn/i. 2. 4. so 1 prayed

II
5. 13. joGod shake out

8. 17. to that day h.iil not children of Israel done so

9.10.50 didst thou get thee a name, as it is this day
Esi/i. 4. 16. and so will 1 go in unto the king

JoA5. 27. so it is, hear it
|j 21. 4. and if it were.f<>

9.2. 1 know it is so of truth, but how should man be
23, 7- to should 1 be deli v. for ever from my judfC
32.22. in .10 doing, my Maker would take me away
Psai. 21. 13. so will we sing and praise thy power
35. 25. let them not say, so would we have it

37. 3. do good, so shalt thou dwell in the land
42. 1. so panteth my soul after thee. O God
45. 11. so shall the King desire thy beauty
48.8. as we have heard, so have we seen in the city

10. so. is thy praise 10 the etids of the earth
63. 2. to see thy glory, so as seen thee in sanctuary
73. 22. so foolish was I, and ignorant, as a beast

78. 72. so he fed them
1| 7y. 13. so we thy people

80. 18. so will we not go byck from thee, quicken
81. 12. so I gave them up

||
yo. 11. so is thy wrath

1U3. 13. so the Lord pitieih them that fear him
109. 17. so let it come, so let it be far from him
li5.8..v(* is every one that trusteth in him, 135.18.
147. 20. he hath not dealt so with any nation

Prov.3A.so shall find favour and good understand.
Q2.S0 shall they be lite to thy soul, grace to neck

6. 11. iw shall thv poverty come, 24, 34.

10.25. as the whirlwind, so is the wicked no more
.>:3. 7- as he thinketh in his heart, so is be

Ecci .3. ly. as ilie one dieth, so dieth the other
5. 16. that in all points as he came, so shall he go
9- 2. as is the good so is sinner, he that sweareth

/,<a. 14.24. so shall it come to pass, so shall it stand
18. 4. for ji> Lord said tome, I will take my rest

24. 2. as with the people, so with the priest

26. 17. so have we been in thy sight, O Lord
36. 6. so is I'har. king of Egypt to all trust in him
47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured, if jy be thou

shalt be able to profit ; if so thou mayest prevail

53.7. as a lamb, so he openeih not his mouth
(i2.5..f(» shall thy sons ; so shallG. rejoice over thee
63.8. they are ray people, so he was their Saviour
66.13..VU will 1 comfort you.ye shall be comforted
22 saith L. so shall your seed and name remain

Jer. 5. 31. and my people love to have it so

10. 18. will distress them, that they may find it so

11.4. so shall be my people, I your G.i.'seX-.37.23.

ly. 11. saith L. ju will 1 break this people and city

35. 11. come, let us go, so we dwell at Jerusalem
38. 20. obey the Lord, so shall it be well unto thee

39. 14. so he dwelt among the people
42. 17. so shall he with all men that set their faces

i.am. 3.29. mouth in dust.if .lo be there may be hope
£r^X-.12,ll.as I have done, jrf shall be done to them

1 6. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is the daughter
18. 30. repent, so iniquity shall not be your ruin
28. 14. cherul* that covereth, I have set thee so

45,20, so thou shalt do, so shall ye reconcile house
Dun. 3. 17, if it be JO. our God is able to deliver us
ffos. 3.3. shall abide for me, so will I be for thee
13,6. so were they fi\\tfti\\JoelQ.4.so shall they run

.hnos ^. 14. fo the Lord of hosts shall be with you
Htp/i. 3.7. so their dwelling should not be cut off

//ai,'.2.5..i'i7niySpirit remainelh among you,fear not
14, so is this people, so is this nation before me

Zec/i. I. 6. to our doings, johath he dealt with us
K.13. so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing

14, 15. so shall be plague of horse, as this plague
iyff/.3.I5.Jes. said,Suffer it to be so now, it becom,
5. 12. for so persecuted they prophets before you
16. let your light ju shine

|| ly.shall teach men so

fi. 30. if God so cloihe the grass of the field

8, 13.as thou hast believed, jo be it done unto thee
y. 33. marvelled, saying it was never jo seen in Isr.

1 1 26.even jo.Father.for so it seemtd, Luie 10.21.
12,40. JO shall Son ofman be,LM*ell.30.

|
17-24.

ly. 10. if the case of the man be jo with his wife
24.46. when cometh shall find io doing, i.uXr 12.43,
MarA 7-18, are ye so without understanding also ?

10. 43. but ,1(1 shall it not be among you
Ltd? 12. 38. if he come in watch and find them so

'i4. and So it is || 24. 24. found it so as women said
Jo/m 3. 16. God JO loved the world that he g.ive his

12. 5t». even as the Father said to me, so I speak
13. 13. ye say well, for so I am

||
4, 31. jo I do

15. 8. ye bear much fruit, so shall be my disciples

9. as Father hath loved me, so have 1 loved you
17-18. 40 have I also sent them into world. 20. 21.
18. 22. saying, A n^werest thou the high-priest so/
Oris 1.11. this Jesus shall jo come in like manner
3.18. he hath xofulfilledjj?, 1. are theu ibings jo;
8. 32. as a lamb dumb, ji> opened he not his mouth
13- 47. for so hath (he Lord commanded us
1 4,1.they to spake, that a great multitude believed
16.5. so wi-re tlu; churches established in the faith

ly,20.*o mightilv grew word of God and prevailed
80. 13. fcrfo hatl appointed, minding logo a foot

so
Arts 24. 14. so worship T the God of my father*
27.44,.ioC3riie topa.s3 they israped all safe to land

Ri'in. 5. 15, but not as the offeuce.jo also is fret? gift

8.8.ji> they that are in the desh cannot please Ciod

9. 16, so then it is not of him fhat wiUeth nor run,

1 1. 26. so all Israel shall be saved, as it is wriitfr;

12.20. to doing shalt heap coals of fire on his head
14- 12. JO every one shall give account to God

IC'or. 3.15, he hims, shall be saved, ^et jo as by fir

4. 1. let man so account of us, as mioistersuf (.'hr

5 3- concerning him that hath jo done this deed
6.5. is It JO thai there is not wise man among you
7. 17- so let him walk, so ordain 1 in all church*-*

2(J. I say that it is good for a man jo to be
40. but she is happier if she so abide, my judgm

8. 12. whi-o ye sin so against the brethren

y.li. even johath Lord ordained to live by gospti

24. so run, 26. || 11. 28. so let him eat that breau
12. 12. all members are one body, jo also is Chiist

15- 11. so we preach, and jo ye believed

2 Cor. 10. 7. as he is Christ's, so are we Christ's

11. J. JO will 1 keep mys. from being burdensome
22.are they Hebrews r jo am I; Israelites.' so am I

12. 16. but be it JO, 1 did not burJen you
Oa/. 4. 29, but as then persecuted, even so it is now
6. 2- bear burdens, and jo fulfil the law of Christ

Ep/i. 2.15. of twain, one new man, jo making peace
P/iii. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which walk jo

4. 1. my brethren, so stand fast in the Lord
C0L2.6. as ye receive Christ Jes. so walk je in him
1 'i'/iess. 2. 4. even so we speak, not as pleasing me:;

4. 17, and jo shall we ever be with the Lord
tieb. 3. 11. jw 1 sware in my wrath, shall not entci

7-9- as I may so say. Levi paid tithes in Abraham
1 l\t. 1.15. JO be ye holy 112.15, jo is the will of G.
3. 17. it is bitter, if the will ofGod be jo, to suffi-i

1 Ju/tn 2. 6. he ought hims, so to walk as he walked
4. 1 1 . G . JO loved us, we ought to love one anolhei

17- because as he is, so are we in the world
Rev.V.I. even JO amen || 22.20, even jo come, L.Jes.

SO he It.

JojA.2.21.Rahab said.Accord.to your V!OTils,iohe »/

Jer. 11.5. 1 answered and said, jo ie iC,0 Lord
See Did, Uieu, Do, Gheat, Long, Much.

JS'ot SO.
G^H. 19, 7. do jio/ JO witkcdly

II
18. oh 710/ jo my L.

2y. 26. it must not be so done in our country
48. 18. uoc so my father, this is the first-born

Eioii. 10.11. ti. so, go ye that are men and .serve L.
Num. 12-7- servant Moses is >iol so, who is faithful

Judg. 2. 17- obeying ihe Lord, but they did nh/ jo

H. 15. is it Hot so f
II

1 ^am. 20. 2. it is not 10

2 Sam. 20-21. the matter is n. so^ but a man lift, up

23.5. altho' my house be not so with Ciod, yet hath

Joi 9. 35. and not fear him, but it is tioi so with n.e

24. 25. if it be tiot so, who will make mc a liar

35 15. but now because it is twt so be hath visited

Psat. 1-4. ungodly are itot so, but are like the cliafl

^roi'. 15. 7. the heart of the f'lolish doeth not so

i*«.10.7,howbeit meaneth n, jo, nor heart think jo

16.6. the pride of Moab. but his lies shall tioi b<i sc

Jer. 48. 30. uoi be jo^hislies shall jioi jo effect it

Mat. 19-8. but from the beginning it was »vt so

20, 21). but it shall not be so am. you, who will be

20.9, not so, lest there be not enough for us

LnAcl.60. ttof so, but he shall be called John
22,26. extrc. lordship over them, but shall n,be jo

Jo/m 14. 2. if it Were wo/ so, 1 would have told you
.-lets 10. 14, but I'eltr said, N<t so. Lord, 11. 8.

Eo/ii. 5. 3. fwi only so, but we glorj' in tribulations

11. not only ,vo, but we also joy in G. thro' Jesus

Ep/i. 4.20. but ye have not so learned Christ

Jam. 3. 10. these things ou^bt not so to be

.SO i/,ar.

Gen. 21.6. so that all that hear will laugh with .m
28. 21. so that 1 come again to my father's house

47. 13. so that land of I-gjpt and Canaan faiiiled

l.xod. 10.20. sot/tat he would not let Isr. go, 1 1,10

21. li. he that smiteth a man. jo tfiat he die

/V((/.£8.34. St. thou shalt bemad for.siiiht of eyes

Jiu/g. S. 14. JO t/iat they could not longer stand

1 Sam. 4. 5, shouted, jo i/iat '.he earth rang again

Id. 30. so that his name w*s much set by
1 Kiu'zs 8.25. J. t. thy child, take heed, 2C/jr. 6.I6.

2 hiiigi 8. 15. spread it on his face, jo that he died

9. 37. so rfiaf hey shall not say, this is Jezebel

18. 5. so that after him was none like him of king

Ezra y. 14, jo that ihere should be no remnant
Job 1, 3. JO that this man was greatest in the e as'

7.20. set as a mark, jo that 1 am a burden to ni^vs

Psul. 40. 12. .'0 that 1 am not able to look up
58. 11. JO that a man shall say, 'here is a reward
"8. 53. he Vd them .lafely, jo that they feared not

106. ^-2. s. t.\i went ill with Moses for their sake.*

I tcl. 6. 2. JO that he wanted nothing for his soul

/j'/.47 l.s t. thou didst Bot lay these things to near
60. 15. been forsaken. J. r. no man went thro' theo
hr. 3.3. 26. JO that 1 will not take any of hissecu

41. 22. JO that the Ixird could no longer bear

Ettk. 21. 24. to that in all your doings sius appeu



SOF
Eselr.^l.^.sot^at all the trees in Etlen envied him

Dan. 8. 4. so that no heasl might stand bef'<re htm
/^ch. 1.21. so that no man did lift up his head

Mark 15.5. les. answered not, w t. Filate marvelled

I.»ke ifi. 'Jfi. so ihat thpy which would pass to you
Horn. 1. CO. Siithnt they are without excuse

\5\*^.sotha( from .lerus. ! have preached t;ospfl

2 Cor. 2. 7- *" (/mf contrariwise ye should forgive

7. 7. so that I rejoiced llie more
Oa/.5.17. iOt'hnt ye cannot do the thincs ye would
lTAftj.l.7.>'.ye wereensaniplestoall th.il believe

ileb.Vi6. so t. we may boldly sav, L.ismy helper

litis S(3. or SO jc-as.

Cen. 1.7. and it was so, 9, 11. 13, 24, .^0.

41. 13. as he interpreted to us, so it -xns

A'»m.'.J.l6.<i»it7i'(ij always.clnud covered it bynight

CO. so it u^as when cloud was on tabernacle

CI. so it 7ctis when the cloud abode from even

Jttiig. 6 "18. dew be on the fleece only, and it tctis so

ip. 30.il .v. /o that all who saw it said, no such deed

1 &trn. 5.7- wlien men of Ashdod saw that it :i-fis so

10. 9. it :i'as so that when he turned from Samuel
S0/;5.il Tt'ii.1 so from that dayforward made a stat.

2 Snm. 15. C. it rj'nv so when any came to the kint;

5. it icai so that when any man came 'ii;;h to him
It). C'i. so wns all the counsel of Ahithophe!

1 Kingf I'l, y. so :t/i( it charged me by word of L.

2 A tn^s 17.7. "' it liox that Israel had sinned ag L.

C3.*i> rcas Isr.carried away toAssyria to this day
C C/tri'H. C|}. C5. JO rcas the commandment of Lord
Luke C. 6. and so it -.cas that while they were there

CI. Jesus, who uni so named of the angel

5. 10. and so nvi.t also James and John astonished

-ir/(lC.l5.H,hodaL'oii'*iantlvalhrmed it was even *»

SOBER.
2 Cor. 5. '\'\. whether we be s. it is for your cause
1 Thess.^.().\f\.\\i not sleep.butlet us watch and be s

a.but let us who are of the day be s. putting on
1 Tim. .1. C. a bishop then mast be s. Tit. 1. 8.

1 1 -deacons' wives must be *. faithful in all things

Til. C. C- that aged men be s, grave, temperate
4, they may teach (he younc women to be s.

1 Pet. I. 11. gird np the loins of your mind, be *.

4. 7. be ye therefore s. and watch unto prayer
5.8. be J.be vigilant, befanse your adversary devil

SOBERLY.
i?(»fi»,lC.^.but to think j, accord. to measure of faith

7iV, C. IC. teaching us that we should live s. right

SOBER-:\nN'DCD.
Tit. 2. fi.likcwise exhort yotinj; men to be s.-miuded

SOBERNESS.
Acts C6 25. but speak forth the words of /.

SO II R I El" V.
Jiom. 12. + .1. every man ought to think to s.

1 'I iiii, C. 9' that women adorn themselves with s,

15. if they continue in faith and holiness with s.

.SOCKET.
Exod.^Q. 27. an hnndred talents, atalent for a /,

SOCK E IS.
E/orf.Cfi.ig. make forlyj. of silver. 21. | .16.24.06.

two s. under one board for two tenons, two j.

under another board, 21.25. [
.Sli. C4. 26.

25. and their /. of silver, sixteen s. 3(i. rto. nfi.

.17.thou shah cast five f. of brass for them, Ui.-^a.

27 10. their twenty ^. shall be of brass. r!8. 10, II.

IC. on west side pillars ten. their j. ten, ."iB. 12.

14. the hangings on one side, their j, three
\^. on the other sitle shall be three ,f. ?,V>. 14, 15.
16 their pillars shall be four, iheir .t. four

17.hooks shall be of stiver and theirs, brass, IH.

.15. II. make bars, pillar;, s. oj" the tabernacle
17- hangincs of the court, pillars, and their s.

^8. 27. J.of the sanctuary, j.of the veil, hiuidredi'.

So. of llie bras? of the offeriuGs he made s.

31. J. of the court, and the. j, of the court cate
40. IB. reared the tabernacle and fastened his j,

\um. 3. ?.f}. under the custody and chaice of ihe
sonsof Ulerari shall be the j. .17. |

4. 31. 32.

Cent. 5. 15. as pillars of marble set on *-. of gold
SOD.

Cftn. 25. 29. Jacob f.pottage, Esau came from field

2 Citron. .35. 13. other holy ofTcriogsj.they in pots
SODDEN.

Exod. 12. 9- pat not of it raw, nor s. with water
t^v. fi. 28. earthen vessel wherein it is s. shall be

broken,if it be j.in abrasen pot it shall be scour.
Kunt. fi. 19. the priest shall take the s. shoulder
I 5'ff/n.2,l5.he will not have j. Rpsh of thee but raw
Cam. 4. 10. the women have x. their own children

SOIIEKING.
ha. 41.7. it is ready for .*. he fastened it with nails

sorr.
.r'i*23. IG. for G.makethmy heart j.and troubleth
41.3 will he 'peak J. vyords unto thee *

('.\al. fi.'j 1(1. thou makest it s. with showers
Vrov. 15. I. a s. answer lurneih away wrath
25. 15. and a s. toncue breaketh the bone
Mat.W 8. a man clothed in r. raiment ; they that

wear *. olothing arc to kings' houses, Luke
7-23.
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SOVTEXl.
Pj(i/,55.21.wordswere Jt.ihan oil yet drawn swords

SOl'lLY.
Cien. 33. 14. t will lead /. as cattle, childr. be able

Juds. 4. CI. Jael went s. lo him and smote the nail

Untk 3, 7- she came s. and uncovered his feet

I Ktngs 21. C7. A hah fast, lay in sackcloth, went s.

J^a. 8. ti. refuselh the waters of Shiloah that go s.

38. 15. I bhall go j.all my years in bittern, of soul

Acts 27- 13 when south-wind blew s. they sailed

SOIL.
Psal. 37. 1 35. like a tree growing in his own .f.

£ic*.17.8. it was plant.iu a good j. by great waters
SOJOURN.

Gen. 1*2. 10. Ahram went tlown into Egypt to s.

19- 9- they said, this one fellow came into s.

'26. 3. s. in this land, and 1 will be with thee

47- 4 they said, for to*, in the land are we come
Liod. 12. 48. when a stranger will s. with thee and

keep passover, LevA^.Cy'i. iVh'/j.9.I4.
|
15.14.

Lev. IT .R. of strangers who j.that ofFerelh sacrifice

10. of strangers that s. that eateth any blond
13. who J. among you. that hunteth any beast

20.2.of strangers that .T.that giveth seed to 3Iolech
25.45. of strangers that s of them shall ye buy

Jiidg, 17. 8. a Levite went lo s. where he could
y.said to Micah, I go to j. where 1 may findplare

liuf/i I. 1. Eliraelech went to j. in country of Moab
1 hhig.t 17. CO. evil on the widow with whom I s.

2 hhi^s 8. I. arise, j. wheresoever thou caust s.

Psal. 15. + 1. who shall s. in thy tabernacle ?

120.5. woeisnie.that I j.in Meshech.dwell intents
ha. 23. 7. her own feet shall carry her afar ofl' to j

.

52. 4- my people went down into l-^gypt to s. there
Jer. 42.15. if ye wholly set your faces to enter into

Egypt a'ndpo to .(. theVe, 17.
| 44. 12,14.28.

CC.ye sliall die in the place whither ye desire toj.

Lorn. 4. 15. they 5aid, they shall no more s. there
Ezek. 20. .38. I will bring them from where they s.

47.2c, divide it to you and strangers who s. anion;
Acts 7. 6. that his seed should .t. in a strange land

SOJOURNED.
Geit. 20. I. from thence Abraham s. in Oerar
CI. 34. and j in the Philistines' land many days
3C. 4. I .f, with Laban, and stayed there until now
35. C7. Hebron, where Abraham and Isaac s.

Deni. 18. ft. if a Levite come from where he s.

26. 5. J. in Egypt with a few, and became a nation
Jiiiig. 17. 7. a Levite s. in Belhlehem-judah
19- 16- ail ohl man of Ephraim s. in Gibeah

2 Kings R, 2. she .r. in the land of the Philistines

Pr.al. 105. 23. and Jacob s. in the land of Ham
lUb. 11, 9, by faith he s. in the land of promise

SOJOUUNER.
Cien.1^.\.\ am ai.with you.cive me burying-place
Lev. 22, 10. a s. of prieK shall not eat of holy thing
25. 35. a s. fallen in decay thou shalt relieve

40. thy brother shall be as a s. with thee

47 .J. wax rich by thee and brother sell hims. to j.

A»>w. 35.15. these six cities a refuge for Isr. and s.

Pja/.39, 12.1 am a stranner.a j.as all my fath. were
SOJOURNERS.

Lev, Id. 23 for ye are strangers and s. with me
C 'iftm. 4. 3. the Beerolhites were s. in Gittaim
I Citron, 29. 15. we are .c as were all our fathers

SOJOURN El H.
/.T(irf.3.22. every woman snail borrow of her that s.

12. 49. one law shall be to him that ishorae-l>nrn,

and to stranger that s. among you, Ler. lfi.C9.

f^ev. 17. IC. nor shall any strancer that ,t. eat blood
18. Cfi. that s. among you shall keep my statutes

2.5. 6. sabboih of the land meat for stranger that s.

A'««(. 15. 15. one ordinance shall be for you and for

the ..frangerlhat s. with you, I6. 29. | 19. 10.
Cfi. and it shall be forciven the stranger that s.

Jos/i. C0.9. these cities of refuge for stranger that s.

Ezra 1 ,4.whoso remaineth in any place where he j.

Lzek. 14.7- vvery one that s. in Isr. who separatelh

47. 23. that in what tnbe stranger j. there give

SOJOURNING.
Eiod. 12.40. the t. of Isr. in I'gypt was 430 years
Judg. 19. 1. a certain Levite s. on Mount Ephraim
1 Pet. 1. 17. pass the time of your *. here in fear

SOAKED.
fsa. 34. 7- their land shall be s. with blood, their

SOLACE.
Pror. 7. IH. come, let us s. ourselves with loves

SOLD, Actirclv, Passiveh.
Cen. 25. 33. Esau *. his birth-right unto Jacob
31 , 15. our father hath t, us, devoured our money
37 28. they s. Joseph to the Ishmaelites for silver

3G. the Rlidianiles s. him into Egypt to I'otiphar

41.56. Joseph s. corn unto the Egyptians
42. (1. he it was that .1. to all the people of land

45.4.1 am Joseph your broth,whom ye j. into Egypt
5. be not ancry with yours, that ye j. me hiiber

47. CO. for the I'gyptians s, every man his field

22. wherefore the priests s. not their lands

Exod.^1.3. if he have noth.then shall be t. for theft

Lev. 25. 23. the land shall not be t. for ever

SOL
Lffr.C5.26.then shall he redeem that which broth.

#

33. house that was.t. shall go out in year ofjubilee
34. but the field of the suburbs may not be s.

42. brethren shall not be s. as bond-men
27- 28. no devoted thing shall be *. or redecm/d

Lieut. 15. IC. and if thy brother I)e s. unto tlite

C8. ()8. there shall ye be s. unto your enemies
32. 30. except their Rock had j.them and shut tOe

Jt'd^. C. 14. he s. them into hands of their enemies
3. 8. s. them to Cushan-rishathaim

|| 4.2. to Jabio
10.7. s. them into the hands of the Philistines

1 6ain. 12. 9. he s. them into the hand of Sisera
1 KiuQS 21. 20. thou ha>t *. thyself to work evil

2 A'tMgi 6.25. ass's head wasjforBO pieces of silver

7. 1. a measure of fine Hour 3. for a shekel, iG
17- 17- Israel f .themselves to do evil insight of Ld.

Af/i. 5.8. have redeemed our brethren who were j

to the heathen, or shall they be s. unto usr
13. 15. I testified in day wherein they s. victuals

16. who brought ware and s. on the sabbath
Eitk. 7-4. for we are s. 1 and my people to oe slain

and perish ; but if we had been s. for bond-mei
Psal 105. 17- Joseph who was s. for a servant
Jia. 50. 1. which of my creditors is it to whom 1 3.

you '. for your iniquities have ye .*. yourselves
52. .3. ye have *. yourselves for noncht,be redeemed

Jer. 34. 14. let go his brother who hath been s.

Lam, 5. 4, waier for money, our wood is s. uuto ua
i,iet.7.13. seller shall not return to tliat which is j.

Joel 3. 3, and ihey have j. a girl for wine to drink
o. children of Judah have ye s. to the Grecians
7.1 will raise themout of placewhither ye j.ihem

Amos^. G. they J. the righteous for silver and poor
Mat. 10. 29. are not two sparrows i, for a farthing ?

13.4fi. went and s. all that he had and bought it

18, C5. his lord commanded him 10 be s.

21. 12.cast out them that 5. and borght, overthrew
seats of them thatj, Mark II. 15. Luke 19.45.

C6.9.for this ointment might have been y.for much
and given to the poor, Mark 14. 5. John 12.5.

Lnke 12, 6. are not five sparrows j. forlwo farthings

17.C8. they bought, they i.lhey planted, they built

John 2. 14. found in the temple those that s. oxen
16. said to them that j. doves, Take these hence

/lcts^.45t and j.their possessions and goods, 4. .34.

4. 37. Joses having l.md s. it and brought money
5. 1. Ananias5. ||8. ye *, the land for so much f

4. after it was 3. was it not in thine own power?
/?0'«.7.14.law is spirit.but I am carnal, j. under sin

1 Cor. 10. C5. whatsoever is s. in shambles, that eat

iieA.lS.lS.for one morsel of meat j.his birth-right

SOLDIER.
John 19. C3. and made four parts, to every .(.a part

/Jc/vlO. 7. Cornelius called adevout j.that wailed on
C8. 16.suffered Paul to dwell by himself, with a s.

2 'J'trn. 2. 3. endure hardness as a good 1, of Christ

4.may please him who hath chosen him to be a /.

SOLDIERS.
2 Cliron. 25. 13. the s. fell upon the cities of Juuih
Ezra 8. 22. 1 was ashamed to require of the king s.

I.\a. 15. 4. tbe armed s. of Moab shall cry out
Mat. 8. 9. having s. under me, Luke 7. 8.

27. 27. the s. took Jesus and gathered to hims.
28. 12. they gave large money unto the s.

Luke 3.14, s. demanded, saying, what shall we do.*

23. 36. the s. mocked him, offered him vinegar

Jflin 19. 2.f, platted a crown of thorns, put it on
C3. the s. took his garments, and also his coat

24. these things the s. did
||
32. s. brake the legs

34. but one of the s. with a spear pierced his side

Acts 12. 4. delivered Peter lo four quaternions of j.

6. same night Peter was sleeping between two j,

18. there was no small stir among the j.

21. .32. when they saw the chief captain and s.

.35. so it was, that he was borne of the s.

23. 23. make ready 200 s. to go to Cesarea
27. 31. Paul said to the s, except thee abide

32. then the s, cut off the ropes of the boat

42. ihe s. counsel was to kill the prisoners

SOLE.
Gen. 8. 9. dove found no rest for the f. ofher foot

Diiit. 28. 35. with a sore botch fioni s. of thy foot

56. would not senhe s. of her foot upon grouitu

fi5. neither shall the s. of thy foot have rest

Jo.<ih. 1.3. every place t, of your foot shall tread on

2'SVim. 14.25. from -t.of foot to crown was no blemish

Job 2. 7. Satan smote Job from the s. of his fool

7.»7i. 1.6. from J.of fool to head there is uo soundness

Ezek. 1. 7. t. of their feet like the s, of a calf's foot

Set I'F.ET.

SOLEMN.
Snm. lO.lO.in your s. days ye shall Wow trnnipeU

Psal. 92. 3. to sing praise with a s. sound
/,(/!. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the s. meeting

Lam. 2.22. thou ha.^t called as in a j. day, my 'err.

Ilo.i. 9. 5. what will ye do in s. day, in day of it^i^iX

Ztch. 8. 4 19. the fast shall be joy and s. linu-s

it-e Asm:>iiily, Fea.>;t. I'e.^sts.

SOLEMN liY.
Deut. 31. 10, in thr j. of the year ot release



SOM
Jta ^O.Cp.shal. havp song, as when a iioly s, is kept

so[.b:.MNiriKs.
Icfi. ns. CO. look upon Zioii, the city of our s.

t,:c*. \b. 17.prince pive burnt-oflVrings in .f. of Isr

4(j. 1 1 . ia rbe s. mi*at otTeriii^ shall be an ephah
SOI.KMNLY.

Oen. 43. 3, the n.an did s. protest noto us, saving

1 ^ain* 8. 9. vet protest s. to theui, and shew them
SOLMARV.

.Vmwi. fS. \ 3. Balaam went t. and God met him
J<>h .1. 7. let that niiht be i.let no joyful voice come
30, 3 for want and famine they were s.

Pxal. 1)8. 6. God betteth the s. in families

107. 4. iht-y wandtTt-d in the wilderness io a j.way
/ifl..t5.1.wildern.and .(.place shall be glad for them
Lfirn. 1.1. how doth city »it j.that was full of pL'op.

AJar/c 1 35.Jesus depart. into a *-. place, and prayed
SOLITARILY.

'V/iV, 7. 14. feed tbv people which dwell s. in wood
' SOME.

jeti. 19. 19. Lot said, lest s. evil take rae, and I die

.l.l. 15, let me now leave with thee s. of the folk

37 .2l).conie,|pt us slayhim.arid cast him into .(.pit.

and we will say, j.evil beast hath devoured hini

47, 2 took i of his brethren and presented to Pbar.

'i-lrod. If). 17. and they cathered s. more, s. less

20. but s. ol th'-m left of it till the morning

57. s. went nut on seventh day to gather, found

Lev. 4- 7. shall put r. of blood on horns of allar, 18-

17.the priest shall dip his finder in s. of the blood
Num. '21. 1. Arad took s. of them prisoners

27- 20, thou shall put s. of thine honour upon him
Deut. 24. 1. bee. he haih found j.uneleanness in her
liif(/i e. 16. let fall i. of handfuls of purpose for her
1 Haw. 24. 10. i. bade me kill thee, but spared thee

2 A'rtm, 17. 9- he is hid in i. pit, or in s. other place

i A iM§,i 14. 13. ill him there is found s. good thing

2 h'iiigt 7, 9. s. mischief will come upon us

2 ChroH, 12. 7- hut I will grant s. deliverance

Ifi. 10. Asa oppressL'd *. of people the same lime
Ezra 10,44. j.had wi\es by whom they had childr

Seh. 5. 3. J. said, we have mortgaged our lands
VX. 15, saw 1 J, treading wiue-preSbCs on .Sabbath

19. and s. of iny servants set I at the gales

Job 24. 2. J. remove land-marks, lake away Hocks
Pt/ii.'20.'J. s. trust in chariots, s. in horses
(yQ. 20. I looked for j. to take pi'y, there was none
P/*((7'.4.l6.slepp taken away, unlessthey cause j. fall

^er. 49. 9- would they not leave s. gleanlng-nrapes ?

Dan. 8. 10. and it cast down s. of the host and stars

II. 35. J. of them of understanding shall fall

12.2. s. to everlaslin;; life, and s. to shame
jintfis l.l l.overihrnwn i. as God overthrew Sodom
Ofind. 5. would thev not leave s. grapes '

A/aM.-l 4. J. fell by way-side, MarkA. 4. f.ule R. 5.

5, J fell on stony place?, not mii_ch earth, A7rt/-X 4,5.

7. and *. fell among thorns, AJ/iilr 4.' . Luke 8.7.
1(3. 14. s. s\y tbuu art John the Baptist, ,t. Elias,

others Jeremias, ^JarkQ. 28. Luke 9. 19.

2R. there be s. standing here, whoihall not taste

of death till Son of man, Marki). 1. Lukeg.A^.
10. 12. s. eunuchs which were so born, s. made
S3. 34.(.ye snail kill and crucify, j.ye shall scourge
28. J7. they worshipped him, but t, doubted
Luke 8. 6. s. fell upon a rock, and withered awav
2.. If), and 5. of you shall cause to be put to deat^
W(« fi. fit-. th"re art .t, of you that believe not

4cts 5. 15. shadow of I'eter overshadow j. of them
8. 9' piving out that himself was s. creat one
31. how can I except s. man should Ruide me
n, U. seeking s. to Ipad him by the hand
17- 4. J. of them believed

|1 21 . hear s. new thing
32. s. mocked

|] 27. 34. 1 pray you take s. meat
M. 3?. s- cried one thing, s. another, 21. 34.
V7.4>. J. on boards, i. on broken pieces of the ship
£8. 24. J believed and .1. believed not

itom. I. M.ihiil I may impart to you /. spiritual gift

13. that I might have s. fruit among you also

1. 3. for what if x. did not believe ?

8.as J, affirm that we say. Let us do evil that good
5.7. f'T a good man s. would even dare to die

il.14. if by any means I mi'.:hl save j. of them
17. and iff. of the branches he broken off

It*'((r.4.l8. now*, are puffed np as though not come
fi- 11. such were /. of you, but ye are washed
8. 7. ff^ s. with conscience of the idol cat it

y. S2. that 1 might by all means save s.

10. 7. neither be idolaters as were s. of them
8. commit fornication, as /. of them committed
9. as s. tenipttd Christ and were destroyed
iO. nor murinur ye as s. of them murmured

15. 28. and (Joii hath set .t, in the church
16. 6. greater part remain, but j. are fallen asleep
12. how say *, that lh<>re is no resurrection ?

14. for s. have not the knowledge of God
t''.i»r. 10.2. 1 think to heboid ag. t. who think of us

12. lor we dare not compare ourselves with s.

0/ti. I. 7. but there be x, that trouble you
i-V/j. 4. II. he gave *. prophets. /. evangelists
i'/jj7. 1- 15. r. indeed preach Christ even of envy I

SOX SON
^T/ifss J.II.tnereare 1 among you walk disorderly' Gi-m. 24. 3^. and let lier be thy master's i wilr

1 'I'tm.A. 3. charge Jf. that they teach no other doct. 2y. (,'(. he bath iherefore given ine thu *. aiso

6. from which /. having swtrved, have turned 30. 6. God hath heard me, and given uie a s.

19. J. having put away, have made shipwreck
j

24. the Lord shall add to mc aJiother /.

4. 1. that in latter times *. shall depart from faith 35. 17. fear not, thou shall have this s. also-

3. 15. s. are already turned aside after Satan + 18. the J. of my sorrow ; 1. of the right haiid

24. J. men's sins open befori'-hand, s. men follow .37- 3. because he was the s. of his old age
'.^5. the good works of*, are manifest before-hajui Lxod. 1. lb. if it be a 5. then ye shall kill him

d 10. which while J.coveted after, they have erred 22. every/, thai is boro ye shall cast into rivt*

i'tm. 2. IH. and overthrow the faith of j.

20. *, ves'.els to honour and s. to dishonour
Ueh. 3. 4. for every house is builded by j. man

id. for X. when they heard, did provoke
4.6. it remaineth, that s. must enter therein

iO. 25. not forsaking as the manner of t. is

11. 40 having provided s. beWer thing for us
13. 2, for thereby s. entertained angels unawar-s

2 I'et. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as s. count slackness

It), in which are s. things hard to he understood
Jude 22.of f, have compassion, making a difference

liev. 2. 10. the devil shall cast s. of you in o prison

SOMLBODY.
Luke 8. 46. Jesus said, s. hath touched me
Acisb.'iQ.tose up I'heiidas.hoasting himself to be

SOMKTIIING.
1 Sam. 20. 26. for he thought, j. hath befallen him
Murk 5.43. that s. should be given her to e.it

Luke 1 1 .54. and seeking to catch j.out of his mouth
John 13. C9- or that he should give s. to the poor
ric(x 3. 5. lie gave heed expect, to receive s. of them
23. 1 5.as though yewould inquire j.more perfectly

18. this young man who hath s. to say to thee
Gal. 6. 3. for if a man think himself to be s.

SOM El 1 MLS.
Eph. 2. 13. ye who were *. afar off are made nigh
3. 8. for ye were s. darkness, but now light in L.
CrV. 1.21. you that were 5. alienated and enemies

in which ye walked s. when ye lived in them
7V( 3.3. we ourselves also were j. foolish, deceived
Pe/. 3.20.who s. were disobedient in days of Koe

SOMEWHAT.
£.fp.4.13. have done s. acaitist commandmenl%27.

22. when a ruler hath done s. through ignorance
13,6. if the plague be s. d^rk, 21, 26, 28. 5r>.

ly. there be a bright spot, and 5. reddish, 24.
1 Sum. 2. t 36, put nje s. about the priesthood
1 Krigsi, 14'. he said, I have .». to say unto thee
2 Kings 5.20.1 will run after him.and take f .of him
2 C/i;7>tt. 10.4.ease ^.grievous servitude of thy falhei

9, ease s. ihe yoke \\ 10. make it s. tighter for us
/.j/ie 7- 40. Simon, 1 nave j. to say unto ihi

.]cis 23. 20. as to inquire s. of him more perfectly
25. 26. O king, that I might havej, to write
K«/n.l5.24.if first I be s. filled with your company
2 Cor. 5. 12. that you may have s. to answer them
10. 8. iho' 1 should boast .1. more of our authority

Gal. 2. 6. but of those who seemed to be s.

Ueb. 8,3. of necessity this man have s. also to offer

tiev. 2. 4. nevertheless, 1 have /. against thee

SON.
This name is given to a male child considered in

tlie relatio7i he bears to his parents, Seth uas
the son of Adam, ajid Enos ivas ton to Seth,

Gen. 4. 25, 26. Lt is given also to a grand-
son ; Mepbibosheth is called the son (j/'Saul,

2 Sam. ly. 24. thonsh he was the son i'/*.Iona-

ihan, u'ho was Saul's son, £ S.ira. 9. 6.' It it

put for a successor, or the dtsceiidant of
I am the son of the wise, the son of ancient
kings, liu. IQ. 11. 'Jhiis ihe posterity of Ja-

cob are called froqventltf the children of Is-

rael. Son is a 7ianie given by tn/iiiers ana
teachers to their tc/ndars ; Eli called Saniui-l

his son, 1 Sam. 3 6. .'tnd Salon^on J'requejk It/

calls his pnpii son, Prov. 1, 8 And this nana-
they gate them to shew their paternal authority

and ajlection, and 10 tnakc them more attentive

and obedient. Ht. Paul calls 'limolhy his oun
son. I t'im. 1.2, To Timothy my own son

in the faiih ; 7i'ho truly resembles me, and has
been confirmed in the J'lilh by my means.
Obfd is called the son of Naomi. Kulh 4. 17,
'1 here is a son born to Naomi ; one who tvill

nourish, comjort, and assist htr, as a dutiful

son succours Aii parents. Hazael call* llen-

hadai Llisha's son, on^ that hotiouicd him as

a Son dors his father, fi Kings 8. 9. God calls

the posterity li/' Jacob his sun. Exod. 4, 22,

Israel is my son even my first-born. 'J hay are

the first and only wtion that I have chosen for

my peculiar people. Ezekiel is colled Son ofman
oi/out eighty-nine limes : And Christ about eigh-

ty times in the Lvan^eli^ts.

SONS OF GOD. Ute on CHILD.
G(-?(. 17. t 12. he thatisi. of eight days be circumc.

]6. I will give thee s. of Sarah, 19. |
18.10,14.

21.2. Sarah bare Ahrahao) a j. in his old age, 7-

\C' cast out this bond-woman and her s.

24. 36. Sarah my master's wife bare a s.

41. liie Lord hath appointed for my master's /.

2. 10. the child grew, and he became her t.

4. 25. Zipporah cut off the foreskin of her s.

12. t 5. your lamb shall be j. of a year. Lev. 12,1 C

21 . 31 . whether he have gored a j. or a daugher
23. 12. the s. of thy hauduiaid mav be refreshed

29. 30. that s. that is priest in stead put them on
Lev. 12. 6. the days of her purifying for a s.

24. 10. the s. of an Israelitish wouian strove in

11. the Israelitish woman's*, bla.sphemed

25. 49. his uncle, or his uncle's j. may redeem him
Sum. 23. ]8. hearken unio me thou s. of Zippor
27-4.l>ecause be hath no s.

\\
K. if die and have no s

Deut. 13. 6. if s. of thy nioiber entice thee secretly

21. 16. that he may i<ot make the s. of the beloved,

first-born, before the s. of the hated, 17

18. if a man have a stubborn and rebellious s.

9.0. this our s. is stubborn and rebellious, not obey
28. 56. eye shall be evil towards her .t . and daugbt.

Joth. 6, 2t). in his youngest s. set up the gates of it

15. 8. border went by the valley of s. of llinnom
Jiidg. 5, 12. arise, lead captive, thou s. of Abinoau*
9- 18. have made the s. of his maid-servant king

28. Gaal said, is not he the s. of .lerubbaal.'

11.2. for thou art the *. of a strange woman
34. besides her he had neither s. nor daughter

13. 3 but thou shalt conceive and bear a /. 5, 7.

24. the woman bare a s. and called him Samson
Ruth 4. 13, Ruth bare a j. I| 17- a*, born to Naomi
1 Vr//(. 1.23. Hannah gaveherj suck until weaneJ
4. 2u. women said, fear not. for thou hast born a t.

9-2.Kishhad f. whose name was baul a young uian

10. 11, what is this that is come to s. of h ish i*

13. ( 1. Saul ihe s. of one year in his reigning

id. 18. 1 have seen a s. of Jesse that is cunning
17. 55. whose *. is this ' ||58. whose r. art thou 1

18. t 17. only be thou s. of valour for me and fight

20. 27- wherefore cometh not the s. of Jesse r

30. thou s. of the perverse rebellious woman
31. for as long as the j. of Jesse liveth on ground

22. 7. will J. of Jesse give you fields and vineyards
p.Doeg said, I saw the j. of I esse coming to Nub
12. Saul said, hear now, ihou s. of Ahilub

25. 10.who is j.of Jesse '||17.he is such a j.of Helial

l&am, 1. 13. he said, I ."m the*, ofastranger
9. 3. Jonathan hath yet s, who is lame on his feet

9. given thy master's s. all that pertained to Saul

10. that master's s. may have food to eat

;

Mepbibosheth thy master's j. shall eat al

my table

10. 2, I will shew kindness to the /. of Nahash
16. 3. king said, and where is thy master's s. t

18. 12. not put forth my hand against the king's s.

18- 1 have no s. to keep my name in remembrance
20. shall bear notidings, because king's $. is dead

20. I. nor have we inheritan*e in the s<, of Jesse

1 A"(>jo'f 3.6.O10U hast given him a*, to sit on throne

26. foi her bowels yearned upon her s.

5. 7. hath given David a wise s. over this people

7. 14. Hiram was a widow's j. of tribe of Naphlali

12.l6.no inheritance in *, ofJesse, 2 C/(rwrt.lo. I(>

14. 1. Ahijah the s. of Jeroboam fell sick

5. she cometh to ask 3 thing of ihee for her s.

17- 17. the*, of ihe mistress of the house fell sick

20. brought evil on the widow, by slaying her s.

22. 26. carry himto .loash king'sj. ^i'hr. IH. 25.

2 l\iiigi l.l7.Jehoramreigned.because he had no j

4. 6. she said to her. s. bring me yrt a vessel

16. about this season ihnu sbalt embrace a .1.

17. and the woman bare a s, at that season

28.did I desirea^.of my lord r|iS7. took up her*.

6. 29. give *. to eat him, and she hath hid her *

32. see ye how this i. of a murderer hath sent

8. 1. the woman, whose t. he had restored 10 liff

5. this is htr s. whom Elisha restored to hie

11. 1. Athalia saw her/, was de.-td, 2 Chr. 22. 10
4. .Pchoiada .shewed them the king's j.

12. he brought forth the kiiig's s. and put crown
1 Chron. 12. IB. and on thy side, thou j, of Jes«
20. (i. and he al-so was the *. of the giant

22.9, behold, a /.shall be horn to thee, a man of res!

2 Chron. 21. 17. so that there was never a /. left faiu)

22. 9. buried him, because he is j. of .lehoshaphal

23. 3. he said, behold, the king's 1. shall re-gn

Aeh. 11. 14. /abdiel their overseer, s. of great men
Job 18. 19. he shall neither have *. nor nephew
P^al 2.12-kiss the /.lest he be angry, and >e perinh

50. 20. thou slanderest thine own mother's /.

72. 1. and thy righteousness unto the king's »,

i 17. as a *. to rontiuue his father's name
86. 16. and save the f. of thine handmaid

89. 22. nor shall the /. of wickednesiafliicl him



SOIN

/"iff/, llfi. Id. I am the *. of thine handmaid
J'lOv. 3. 12. as a father j, in whom he delighteth

i.3.1 was my father's/. ouly beloved of my motlier

IK 1. a wise i. inakeih a glad father, 15. ','0.

5. he that gathfreih ii) summer is a wise j. sleeji-

eth ia harve.st j. causeth shame, 17-2.
|
19'3t).

(.^ . I . a wise s. hearelh his father's insiruclioii

17.25. foolish f.is a grief to his father, and bitteni.

19. U. a fuolish *. is the c:thuiiity of his father

I'K. 7. whoso kcepeih ihe law, is a wise s.

A 1 .9 .and w'..at, the *. ol my womb, s. of my vows '

i.,i.5. U. he begetteih a s. nothing in his hand

II). 17. blessed land, wbeiiking is the s. ot'nobles

/. *. 5. M. a vineyard in the horn of the ,f . of oil

7. ^. not afraid of the anger of the ,T. ofliemaliah

6. le* us set a king in it, even the s. of rabeal

J. tlte head of Samaria is KemaUah's s.

14. behold, a vircin shall conceive and bear a s.

<J, ti- unto us a child is born, unto us a s. is given

1 -A 1 2.how ai'l tluin fallen,O Lucifer, j. of morning

^2. I will cut off from liabylon s, and Dephp*.v

ly. II. I ami, of the wise, they, of ancient kings

il. i 10. O my threshing:, and the f. of my hour

4*) 15. not have compassion on the s. of her womb
.Vfi. ."*. neither let tlie s. of the str:in?er spe;ik

iff. t. 2/1. make thee mourning, as for an only s.

3.1. 21. should not have aj. to reign on his throne

] i(?j('.I4.20.they shall deliver neitiier i.nor dau^ht,

IB. 4 snul of the s. is mine, soul that sins shall die

10. if he beget j. that is a robber, shedderot" blood

14. a*, thai seelh his father's sins and doetli not

ly. whv, doth not s. bear iniquity of the father ?

wheu the j. hath done what is lawful and right

CO. X. not bear iniquity of father, nor father of f.

44. 25. for s. or dau'/nter they may defile thems.

lies. I. .1. he looklfonier, which bare him a s. H.

J 1.1 3. he is an unwise f. for he should not stay long

/imos 7,14.1w;is no prophet,nor was I a prophet's j.

ti. 10. I will make it as mourning of an only j

.

A/ir. 7 . 6. for the i . dishonoureih the father

Jl/n/.l.d.i.honourethhis father.a servant his mas^r
iVat. 1. 21. she shall bring firth a s. Luke \. .11.

9. 2. .lesus said, s. be of good cheer, Mark 2. 5.

10. ;i7. he that loveth s. or daughter more (han nie

11. 27. no man knoweth s. but Father, nor any the

Father, save s. and he to whom i. Luke 10. 22.

13. 55. the carpenter's s, Maik 6. 3. Luke 4. 22.

16. 16. thou art Christ the s. of the living God
21. 23. and said, J. go work to-day in my vineyard

38. but when husbandmen saw the s. they said

22. 42. what think ye of Christ ? whose s. is he ?

.V/iri 12. (i. having yet one s. his well-beloved

J3. 12. father shall betray the s. children rise up
42. that hour knoweth not the j. but Father

14. til. art thou the Christ, the j. of the blessed =

L»ke 1. 13. F.lisabeth shall bear tliee s. name John
32. he shall be called the s. of the Highest

36. Elisabeth conceived a i. 1|
ST-brou^ht forth i.

2. 4K, mother said, s. why hast thou dealt with us r

?.23.Jesus about 30 years, being, as was supposed,

the J. of .lospph, who was the s. of Heli

7. 12. dead man carried out, only s. of his mother
10. (5. if J. of peace be there, your peace shall rest

11

.

U. if a J. shall ask bread of any of you
12.33. the father shall be divided against the j.

15. 13. the younger *. gathered all together

31. s. thou art ever with me, all is thine

ifi. 25. J. rem^mbe^, that thou in thy life-time

ly, 9. forasiimchashe also is the s. of Abraham
.''ohn 1.18.only begotten f.who is in bosom of Father

45.we have found Jesus of Nazareth f. of Joseph
3. .15. the Father lo%'elh the j. given, 5. 20.

36. that betieveth on thcf. that believeth not s.

4. 46. acertain nobleman whose s, was sick

5. 19. s. can do nothing of himself, what things

Father do these things doth the s. likewise

21. even so the s, quickeneth whom he will

22. but hath commiited all judgment to the s.

23. that all men should honour the s. he that ho.

noureth not the s. honoureth not the Father
26. so hath he given to s. to have life in himself

6. 40. every one who seelh s. and believeth on him
i2. ihey said, is not this .lesns the j, of Joseph ?

h. to.but s. abideth for ever
[]
f).19- is this your j. 7

Ifi. if J. theref. shall make you free, shall be free

9. 20. his parents said, we know that this is our j.

11.13. that the Father may be glorified in the s.

;7. 12. none of them is lost, but the s. of perdition

2T.l5.Smion /.of Jonas, lovest thou rae more than

Acii 4. 3fi. Barnabas, s. of consolation, a Levite

7. 21. took him up, and nourished for her own s.

.3. 22. 1 have found David the J. of Jesse, a man
CI.C. I ara Pharisee, the J. of a Pharisee

16. I'aui's sister's *. beard of their lying in wait
Ki>m. 9. g. at this time Sarah shall have a s.

Cor, 15. 2H. then 8h.all j. also himself be subject

t»/i/,4.7.no more a serv. but*, and if j. then an heir

30 cast out the bond-woman and her j. for the .t.

of the bond-woman shall not be heir with the s.

Phit, C. 22. as a s. with fathei, ne served in gospel

6G1

SON
O)/. 4. 10. ?nd iMarcua si^tfT's s. to Barnabas
3 Tftess. 2 3. that man of sm the t. of perdKion

1 'Vjwi.l.ia.thibcharye 1 commit to thee *. J iniothy

l!tf>.\ .5. 1 will be a fath. and he shall be to me ax.

8. Itui to lite *. he saith, thy throne is for ever

3.6. but Christ as a J. over his own house

5. 8. tho" he were a s. yet learned he obedience

7. 28. but the word of the oath maketh the *.

U.24-refnsedtobe called j. of I'haraoh's daughter

li. 6. and scourgetii every s. wiiom he rt-eeivelb

7. for whati. is he whom father cliastenelh not.'

2Pe/. 2. 15. following the way of Balaam f,of liosor
" Jo/m 2. 22, is aniichristthal denieth Father and s.

23.whosoeverdenieth the j.the same hath not the

Father, but he that acknowledgeth the t

24. ye also shall continue in the j. and n Father

4.14. Father sent the s. to be the Saviour of world

5.12. he That hath the ,f. hath life; and he that

hath not tlie s. of God hath not life

i John 3. from Lord Jesus t;hrist s. of the Father

9.he that abideth hath both the Father and the s.

Sec Dav 10.

SON <-t (M'rf.

Dan. 3. 25. form of the t'ourth is like the s. of God
Mat. 4. 3. iftliou be the s. o/God, command that

these stones be made bread, 27-40. Luke-i.S.i).

8.29. todo with fhee, .lesus iliou i. i;/G. ,' art thou

come to torment us before the time ? Luke 8, 28.

14.33. saying, of a tru'.h thou art llie s. ofGod
26. 63. tell us whether thou be Christ the s.oj God
27. 43. for he said, I am the s. vfiiod

54. truly this was the s. of God, li>lark 15. 39-

l^lark 1. 1. the gospel of lesus Christ the s. of Cod
3. 11. saying, thou art the s. of God, John 1. 49.

Luke 1.35. that holy thiuc; sbali be called i. ,fCod
3.38. was the *. of Adam, which was the s. of God
4.41.devils came out of many,crying out, thou art

Christ the i.oA'^'W,-/fA« 6-69.
|
11.27.

22. 70. they said, art thou then the s. of God 7

John 1. 34. i bare record, that this is (he j. ofGod
3. 18. not l>elieved in the only begotten s. of God
5. 25. dead shall bear the voire of the j. of God
9. 35. he said, dost thou believe on the s. of God f

10.36. because I said, I am the s. of God
11.4. that the s. of God might be glorilied tliereby

19.7. beciupe he m.ide himself the s. of God
20. :U. believe that Jesus is Christ, the s. oJ'God
Aclj 8. 37. I believe that Jesus Christ is s. of God
9. 20, he preached Christ, that he is the.f. of Gad
Kom. 1.4. declared to be vh«*. o/"tj(nf with power
2 Cor, 1.19. for the s. of God was not yea and nay
GaL 2.20. I live by ihe faith of the s. of God
Eph. 4.13. come in unity of knowledge of j. of God
IJti 4. 14. a great hii;h-priest, Jesus the s. ofGod
6. 6. they crucify to themselves j. o/'Ottrf afresh

7 -3 -but made like to the j. 0/ f^rirf abideth a priest

10. ^Q. who hath trodden underfoot the s. of Gud
1 John .I.S.for this purpose f.i>/Gorf was manifested

4. 15. whoso shall confess Jesus is the s. of God
5. 5. he that believeth .lesus is the s. of God
lO.h'' that believeth on the s. oj' God hatn witness

13. that ye may believe "n the name of 1. of God
20. and we know that the s. of Go,( is come

A'eT. 2. 18. write these things saith the*, of God
Hii SON.

Ce«. + . 17. called the city after name ol his .i.Knoch

9. 24. Noah knew what his younger j. had done

21. 1 1, thing was very grievous because of 'tis s.

22. iO. Abraham took the knife to slay his s.

13 nffiredhim for burnt-offering instead o( /lis s.

24. 48.take mymaster's brother's ilaughter 10 his s,

25. 6. sent from Isaac his s. while lie yet lived

1 1, after the death of Abram, God blessed /iis s.

31.20. Shechem hiss.c^me to gate of their city

2(). they slew Hamor and Shech»m his s

37. 31. Jacob mourned for his s. many days

Erod. 21. 9. if he halh betrothetl her to h^^ s.

32. 29. consecrate, even every man upon his s.

Lev. 21. 2. but for his s. he may be defiled

Sum. 20. 26, and put them on Kleazar his s. 28
DeutA.Sl .God bare thee, as a man doth bear his s

7. 3. thy daughter thou shalt not give to hu s.

8 5. as a man chasteneth Aij j.so the L.chastonoth

18. 10. not any maketh his s. to pass thro' the fire

2 -^atn. 13. 37. David mourned for An i.every day
if*. 19. should 1 not serve in presence of hiss.?

19. 2. how the king was grieved for his s.

1 Kings 11. 35. take kingdom out of hts s. hand
.".9. and to his s. will I give one tribe, that David

15, 4. give him a lamp, to setujj his s. after him
16. 13. for all the sins of I'.lah his s. they sinned

things 3,27. took hii eldest s. should have reigned

16. 3. Ahaz made hit t. to pass thro' v,ie fire

21. 6. IVIaaasseh made his s. pass through the fire

7. of which Lord said to D;uid and to Solomon
hts t. will I put my name, 2 Chron. 35, 7.

21.10. no man might make hit t. pass through fire

2 Chron. 24. 22. thus Joash the king slew his s.

Prov. 13. 24. he that spantb his rod.hateih htss,

2J. 21. shall have bim bi-come his t. at length

2 O

SON
Prov. 30. 4. what is his r name, if thou ca.ist 1*1,1

y«r.27.7.all nations shall serve Af**. and /ju son's j

Dan. 5. ^'2. lhou/ii.i *. U F.eishaz. hast not humblct
.\lai. 3. 17, spare them, as a ma.i spareih hts /

-UrtC. 7-9 wliat man, whom if fli> *. ask breaj

2t. 37. last ul all he sent unto them hit s.

22.2, a king who made a marriage fur his 1.

45. bow ishelhen AiJi..' Mark 12.37. /.'«tf 20.44
John 3. 16. that he gave his only begotten s.

17. God sent not hts s. to condemn the world
4. 5. the ground that Jacob gave to his s. Joseph

47. thai he would come down and heal his s.

Act.f 3. 13. God hath glorified his n. Jesus

'Z6. Ciod having raised up Au s. Jesus, sent him
Ront. 1 . 9. whom I serve in the gospel of his s.

5. 10. were reconciled to Clod by death of /(i'.r j

8. 3, Go.) sending his own s. in likeness of flesli

29. to be conformed to the image of his t.

.12. he tliat spared not hts '»wn s. but delivered

1 Cor. 1.9. called to the fellowship ofAw s. Jesu3

Gal. 1, Id. it pleased God to reveal /m s. in in

4. 4. God sent forth his s. made of a wninau

6. God sent the spirit of his s. into your hearts

Coi. 1. 13- translated us inLu kingdom of Au dear i

I 'Jhess. 1. 10. and to wail fur his t. from hea\en

Ueb. 1.2. G. in last days hath spoken to us by An j.

11. 17. Abraham ofier. d up his only begotten s.

Jam. 2. 21. when bad offered Isa.ic his s. on altar

lJwAia.3. ourfellowsh.is with Fath. and Aiii. Jes.

7,bloo(lof Jes.Chr. hiss, cicanseth usfrom all sin

3. 23- that we believe on the name of his s, Jesns

4. 9. God sent his oidy begotten j. into the world

1(1- and sent Aii 5.to be the propitiation for our sitis

5. y. the witness, which he hath testified of /.ii s.

10. (hat bflieveth not God, made him a liar,

he believeth not record CJod gave of Au 5

n. this life is in Aij J. ||
20. we are in his j. Jesus

SON in law.

Gen. 19. 12. hast thou here any besides? s. in hiui

Judg. 15. 6. Samson the *. in iau- of the '1 imiute

19. 5. the damsel's father said unto his i, in law

1 ^m. 18. 18. 1 should be s. in law to the ktng,23.

21. Saul said, thou shalt this day be my s. in lau

22. now therefore be the king's j. in law

26. it pleased David well to be king's .t. i?i /oa

27. that he might be the king's s. in law

22, 14. who is so faithful as the king's s. in taa

2 A j«fii8-2V. Jehoram was j. in I. of house of Ahai.

Neh. 6. 18. 'lobiah was s. in taw to Shechaiiiah

13. 28. was s. in law to Sanballat the lloroiiite

Hee BkI-OVED.
A/v SON.

Geu. 21. 10. Isbmael shall not be heir with »nv 4

23. swear that thou wilt uotdeal falsely wiih ti,y i

22. 7. my father, and he said, here am 1, my s

8. "lu s. God will provide himself a laii:b

24.3 shalt not take wile to my s. of Clanaanites, 17

4. go to my kindred, and take wife Xornyt. 7.38.

6. that thou bring not my s, thither ag;un, 8.

27- 8. now therefore >i>y s. oi.ey my voice, 43.

13. his mo;her said, upon me be thy curse, my s.

J8- he said, here am I, who art thou, my s.?

21. whether ihon be my very 1. Esau, or not. 24.

27. see, the smell of mys. is as smell of a field

37. and what shall 1 do now unto thee, tnys.f

34. 8, the soul ofmv s. lon^eih for your daupliter

.?7. 33. and he knew it, and said, it is my s. coat

35. I will go into the grave to my s. mourning

38. 11. remain, till Shebh my s. be grown

26. because that I gave her not to Shelah my s.

42- 38. he said, my s. shall not go down with you

43. 29. he said, God be gracious to thee, my s.

45. 28. it is enough, Joseph my s. is yet alive

48. 19. Jacob said, i know it my s. 1 know i:

49. 9- from the prey, my s. thnu art gone up

Eiod. 4. 22. Israel is tny s. even my first-born

23. let my s. go, that he may siT\e me
Jo>h. 7. 19. mu s. giveglory to the Cod of Israel

Judg. 8. 23. neither shall my s. rule over you

17.2. mother said, blessed be ihou of the L. mir i

3. dedicated for mv *. to make a graven imag

1 Afl/n. 3. 6. 1 called not my s. lie down again

4. 1(). and he said, what is there done, my s. J

10.2. sorroweth, saying, what shall I do ior my s.t

14.39. though it be in Jonathan my s. he shall di(

40, i and Jonathan my s will be on the other sid

42. i-asts lots between me and Jonathan my s.

22- 8. that mv t. hath marie a league with son

Jesse, or that my s. hath stirred up oiy servant

24. 16. is this thy voice, my j. David? 26. 17*

26. 21. 1 have sinned, return, my s. David

25. Saul said, blessed be thou my t. D\vid

2 .Sum. 7. 14. 1 will be his father, he snail be my •

13. 25. king said, nay, mys. let us not all now 5
14. 11.not suffer revengers, lest they destroy my t

16. destroy me ."uid »(y i. out of tb" ^^eritanc

16. 11. behold Hivi. w'ho came forth of my bowe

IK. 22. Joab said, whjrefo-t w'U il ou run my t.

3 1. the king was moved aol »-' 1, »'»»* huaaid,

mv s. Absilom, wy J.my^. Abaabm, /U



SON
Kingi J . Q\ . T ami my s. he counted ofFen^ers

9 CO. slie arnsr ami took mif s. from besidt me
«'t hfl'^'ld, It fta.^ not mi/s. which 1 did hear
'."? the *omaD s«,i-l '.*y ; but the living 15 my s.

y.J. thy son is the lit.ad, and my t. is the living

17. 12. that I may dress it for nie and my s.

18. she 5aid, art thou cnnie to nu; to slay my s.

/v'lKgj 6. 28. and we will eat my s. to-morrow

29. so we boiled >/>>/ t. ami did eal him, give thy s.

H. 9. give thy dauchterto my t. Z Vhron. 25. 18,

1 Chron. 17. 13. and he shall" be mu j. 22. 10.

22. 1 1 . Jiow my -t. L. will be with thee and prosper

38.6.1 have chosen him to be wi/.*.wiU be his fath

9. than, Solomon my J. ifnow God of thy laiher

29. 1 . Solomon my s, whom G. alone hath chosen

19. give to Solomon my t, a perfect heart to keep

Psal.Q.'. L.said to me, thou art m» j. this day havp
I begotten thee, /lets 13. SH.'lJei. 1. 3.'| 5. 5.

ProiK S \l. my s. despise not the chastening o*" the

Lord, nor be weary of his correction, JJeft. 12.5

6. 3. do this now, my s. and deliver thyself

23.6. mv s. give me thine heart, observe my ways
24. 21. 7/iy s. fear thou the Lord and the king

i7' 11. mys. he wise, and make my heart glad
''1.2. what nit/ s. and what, the s. of my vows

li^ccl. 12. 12. further by these mv s. be admonished
Jcr. 31.20.is Ephraim my dear j..' is he pleas.child

^-re*t.21.10. it cnntenineth rod of mv Jt.as every tree

Ifcs. 11.1.1 called my s. out of Egypt. HJa:. y.15.

Jl/flf.ri.l7.a voice saying, this is »it/ beloveii s. 17.5.

17. i5. Lord have mercy on mv.r. lie is lunatic

il. 37- they will reverence my s. Mark 12. 6.

Alarkg. 17. Master, I ha%e brought to thee my s.

j^.uke 9 S8. Master, I beseech thee look upon mv s.

15. 24. for this my s. was dead and is alive again
1 Tim. 1. 2. to Timothy my own s. in the faith

2 Tim. 2.1.my .r. he strong in grace that is in Christ

7V/. 1 . 4. to Titus mitis own j. after common f^uth

Philem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my s. *^nesimus
Hev. 21. 7- I will be his God, he shall be my s.

Thy SON.
f'fn. 22. 2. take now thy s. thine only t. Isaac

12. thou hast not withheld <//y s. thine only .t. 16.

24. 5. must I needs briiip t/iy s. again to the land ?

27-32. he said, 1 am /Ay j. thy first-born Esau
37. 32. know now whether it be thy s. coat or no
48. 2. behold, thy s. Joseph comerh unto thee
Eiod. 4. 53. I will slay thy s. even thy first-born

10. 2. tell in the ears of i/iy s. and son's s.

13. 8. thon shalt shew thy s. in that day, saying
14. when r/iy s. asketh thee, what is this? shalt say

by streingth brought from F-cypt, Dent. 6. 20,
CO. 10. not do any work, thou, nor ihv s. seventh
day is the sabbath, thou shalt not i\o.'Den(. 5. 14

Dent. 6. 21. then thou shalt say nnln thy s.

7. 3. Roxhis daughter shalt thou take un'lo ihv s.

4. iliey will turn away thy s. from foUowingme
12. 18.eatthpm before Ld. thou and ///v f.l6.11,14.
13. fi. if thy s. entice thee secretly, saying

Judg. fi. 30. bring out thy s. that he may die
8. 22. rule over us, thou, thy s. and thy son's s.

t S/im. 16. ly. Saul said, send me David thvs.
25. 8. give to thy servants, and to thy s. David
2 Sim. 14. 11. there shall not nne hair of Mv J- fall

1 hijtgs 1. 12. save thy life and life of Myj. Solom.
13. rhy s. Solomon shall reign after me, 17, 1^,0.

3. 22. the dead is t/iy s. [] 23. and thy s. is the dead
5. 5. thy s. whom I will set upon" thy throne
M. K. I will rend it out of the hand of thy s.

13. I will give one tribe to thy s. for David's sake
17. 13. and after make for thee and for thv s.

19-Rive me rAy I.
II
23.Elisha said, see, (/;y f ."liveth

G /iiHgT4. 36.when she came, he said, take up //(v *.
f>- 28. give thy s. that we may eat him to-day, 29.
Ifi- 7 saving, 1 am thy servant, and thv s.
C"A;.28. (). Solomon thy s. shall build me my liouse,

1 have chosi^n him to be my /. S C'hr. d. 9.
i*rm\ 19. 18. chasten thy t. while there is hope
29. 17. correct thy s. and he shall give thee rest
r.ulc 9. 41. Jesus said, bring thy t. hither
15. 19, am no more worthy to be called thv f. 21.
30. as soon asthis My i. wascome who deT«ured

Johji 4. 50. po thy w.-iy, thy s. liveth, 51. 53.
17. J . glorify thy /.that My J.also may glorify thee
19. 26. he saith to his mother, woman, behold My *.

SON 0/ man.
Esek. 2, I. he said s. of man, stand upon thy feet

3. s. ofmaji, I send thee to the children of Israel
o. and thou, j. 0/ man, he not afraid of ihem
8. thou s. of man, hear what I say unto thee

3. l.'-c/mfln.eat th.it thou findest, eat this roll
'*.s. oj man. cause thy belly to eat. fill thy bowels
*s. vj man, go get thee to the house of "Israel
10. *. oj man, all the words that 1 speak receive
1 .

. * 0/ man, I have made thee a watchman
«. U/. of man, they shall put bands upon thee

6. 1. thou aho J. of m«». t.tVt^ thee a tile before thee
in. 1.^7 ma,.,\ will break staff of bread in .lerus

J.
1. thou /. ,,/ man, take thee a sharp knife

n. 2. *. '-ifr*"^, wt thy face towards m.mnlaior

SON
Esff*.7.C.thou j..>/ maji, thus saith the Lord God
8. 5. s. of man, lift up thine eyes toward north

6. he said, j. of man, seest th'iu what they do
8. he said, *. of man, dig now in the wall

12. s. of man, hast thou seen what ancients do ?

15. he said, hast thou seen this, O t. of mnn .' 17

11.2. s. of man, these are the men that devise

4. prophesy against them, prophesy, O j. of mm
15. s. of man, thy brethren are tuey unto whom

12. 2. .r. of man, thou dwellest in a rebellious house

3. therefore thou s. of man, prepare thee stuff

9- s. of man, hath noi the house of Israel said

18- s. of man, eat thy bread with quaking
22. s. of man, what is that proverb that ye have
27- s.ofm'in, behohl.they of house of Israel say

13. 2. s. of man, prophesy against the prophets

17-thou s. of man, set thy face against ihy lieopl.

14. 3. s. of 7nan, these men have set up their iilols

13. i. of 7iia?t, when the land sinneth against me
15.2.f.y/'m(7«,what is vine-tree more than any tree

16. 9. .T. of man, cause .lerus. know her abominat.
17. 2. s. of man, put forth a riddle and speak
Co 3. s. if man, speak to the elders of Israel

4. i. (^/"mjrt.wilt thou judge them ? cause to know
27. therefore s. of man, speak to house of Israel

4<). J. of man, set thy face toward the south
21 . 2. 5. o/"wian,set thy face toward Jerusalem
t>. sigh therefore, thou j. if mar., with bitterness

9.J-'y"m.prophesy and say. a sword, a s«'ord, 28.

12. cry and h'lwl s. ofm.inr it shall be on people
14. s. of man, prophesy and smite thine hands
19- also thou s. of man, appoint thee two ways

22. 2- thou s.ofman.wWt thou judge the city*'

111. s. ofman, house of Isr. is to me become dross
24. s. of man. say toiler, thou art the land that

23.2. s. ('/*m. there were two women of one mother
36.J,o/*m.wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah '

24. 2. s. of man, write thee the name of the day
\b.s,ofmatt, I take away the desire of thine eyes
25. s. of man, shall it not be in the day whm

25. 2. s. of man, set thy face against Ammonites
2fi. 2. s. of man, because that Tyrus hath said

27. 2. J. (i/'moi, take up a lamentation, 28. 12.
28. 2. s. of man, say unto the prince of 'I'yriis

21. s. of man, set thy face against Zidon
29. 2. i. of man. set thy face against Ph.iraoh
18. s. oJ man, Nebuchadrezzar caused his army

30. 2. J. of man, prophesy, and say, thus saith L.
21. s. of man, I have broken the arm of Pharaoh

31

.

2. J, of man, speak to Pharaoh king of Egypt
32 2. J. of man, take up a lamentation of Pharaoh
18. s. ofman, wail for the multitude of l',gypt

33. 2. s. q/"ma?i, speak lo children of thy people
7-thou. O s. oftnav, 1 have set thee a walrhman
10. O s. of man, speak to the ho^ise of Israel

12. thou J. of ma7i, say to the cliildren of Israel

i4.s.ofman, they that inhabit thoae wastes of b:
30. s. ofmaji, thy people still are talking ag. thee

34. 2. s. ^Z" »!«>/, prophesy against the sinpberds
35. 2. s, of mayi, set thy face agaiii-l nio'int Seir
3fi. 1. thou J. ofman, prophesy to the mountains
17- s- ofman, when the house of Israel dwelt

37. 3. he said, j. of man, can these bones live f

9- prophesy, s. ofmav, and say to winil, come
1 1. i. of man, these bones are the house of Israel

16. s. ofman, take ihee one Ftick, and write on it

38.2. s. of man, set (liy face against Gng
14. theref. $. oftnan, prophesy and say unto Gog

39. 1 . thou .1, of man, prophecy ag. Gni; and say
17. thou J. of man, thus saith the Lord, 43. 18.

40. 4. t. ofman, behold with thine eyes, and hear
43. 7. be said, j.o/*»i(TM.thp place ofmythrone
10. s. of man, shew the house to house of Israel

44.5. s. of man, mark well, behold with thine eyes
47. 6. he said, s. oftnan, hast thou seen this?

See Man.
SONG.

Tt' fvtl in Scripture several songs eomj>o\ed iij'on

im/iortant occasion.t ; for example, Moses maile
one after the passage through the /I'frf nn, to

thank God for the deUverance of his people, and
celebrate the greatnefs of this mirailr, Exod.
15. 1, 2, A,<^- David compmrd a moviufui
song ?ipon the death fl/Saul «Hrf Jonathan, and
another npon the death i^Abner, 2 Sam. 1. 18.

19-
I
3. 33. Jeremiah tcrote fiis Lanui- tat ions,

which are a song, n-hvrtin he deplores the cala-

mities and ruin of Ji-rusalem ; and he made
another upon the death of }o!sis.h XiHg (»/"Judah.

2 Chroi.. 35. 25. Dfhorah and T^arak made a
triumphant hymn after the defeat o/"Sisera, Jndg.
5. 1, 2. 3, (fl'c. ^Jhe Canticles, if Solomon's
Song, and the 45th Psalm, are iongs to eelehrate

a spiritual and divint veddins, such tort of
pieces as the (ireeks ro// I'.pithalaniia. Hannah
the mother of SAmK\e\, and kthg llez-kiah, rc-

tnrned thanks to God for the favuins they hod
received, in solemn and spiril-al sonps, ] Sam,
2. 1, 2, kc. Isa. .38. 10, I kc. 'I'he sonp^
c**^pOied by the I'trgin Mary, iy Xacharias thd>

SON
t fat'ier- (V'John the Baptist, and old Simeon cre

of the S'lme nature: They are fhanksgiiiint;^ i-

God for hle-^-iinss received from him, Luke j

4(). fiH.
I
2. 29, 30.

Tut Song of S«n'os, m Hebrew, Schir !la»
chirim, the most excellent of all songs. 'J-r-

C'hristian church, as nell as t'le synagogue, hr^
always rceeived this honk of Canticles amon-f
the Scriptures as generally owned to 6e canonr
Oat. The form of it ti dramatical, whertiK
several parts of it are uttered by, or in I/k

name of several peo-us ,- ufhicA are chie//v

four, the bridegroom and hrtde, and the fnend
or companinns of tht one, and of the other
The design of the book in general, is to dtscrift^

the passionate loves and happy maniage of luo
ji'-rsoiis. their mutual sattsfaction therein, a<il

the biased fruits and edicts thereof. Hut then
it ts JH't to be -understood carnally, concerntng
Solomon atid Pharaoh's daughter, although iht

inspired author may allude to that ; but they
who would penetrate the meant/tg, and com
preheud the whole mystery of it, mutt raise
thtir conceptions above things relating to Jlesh
and blood, and contemplate in it the espoinalt

of Clirist li'ith the church, and with eit-y
believer. So that this book is a Ci'Jittuncd

allegory, zcherein, under the terms of' a eomm-'u
wedding, a divttte and supernatural marriage 1$

e.Tpre.ised.

The Hebrews, apprehending it might be wid.r
stood in a gross and carnal manner, forbade
tf-.e reading of it before the age of thirty ; and
i-idfed ni'lhing is more dnngeroxcs than to read
it ivith caryial thoughts and lusposittons ; pe-pie

net only being liable to the haturd oJ iosn-g

thereby all the esteem uhieh they ought to hu\g
for this book, but oJ even wounding the soul in-

stead if edifying it.

Surh ui deny this spiritual book to be canonical,

say, that neither Christ, nor his Apo.\tlts, hove

ever cited it, and that the name of *'od is not

once to be found in it. 'Jo this 1/ is replied,

that there are several other sacred books, whien

our Saviour has not expressly quoted ; and tlmt

in an allegory, wherein the Sun tf God is cm.
cenled under the Jigure of an Husband, tt ts >« t

necessary that he should be expressed by his

proper name. If he leere by name mentiouttl.

It would cease to be an allegory.

Exod. 15. 1. then sang Moses and the children ol

Israel this s- unto the L<.)rd, C^um.'i\. JJ,

2. the Lord is my streiiy,ih and s. and he is ue-

come my saJv.iiion, I'sul. 118. 14. ism. 12.2.

/>f«?.31. 19. write this j. that this j. may be wuik'^s

21. this J. shall leslity ||2'.'. Moses wrote this *

3t). Moses spake the words of this j. 32. 44.

Judg. 5. 12. awake, a«ake, Heborali, utter a*.

2 Sam. 22. 1. Davjd spake to Lord words ot thiJ* .t

1 f'A;.fi.31. they whom David set over service cd" j

13. 22. t'henaniah chief of Leviies was for a j.27

25. 6. these were under th»^ir latlier for s. in hous*

2 t'hr. 29. 27. s. of the Lord began with trumpets

Job 30. 9. now 1 am their s. 1 am their by-word
i'sal. 28. 7. and with my *. will 1 praise him
33. 3. sing unto htnii a new s. isa. 42. 10.

40. 3. and he liath put a new .*. in my mouth
42. 8. and in the night Ins s. shall be witli me
(19. 12. and I was thu s. of tlic drunkards

30. 1 will praise the name of God with a /.

77. 6. I call to n-memliraiice my s. m night

\}t\. 1. O sing to the Lord anewj. 98. 1.
|
149- 1.

137.3 fortherethey required of us a *. andniiit.''

4. how shall we siiip Lord's /. in a strange land *

144. 9. I will sing a new s. unto thee. U tiod

heel. 7. 5. Ihan for a man to hear the s. of tnoU

Cant. 1. 1. the J. of songs which is Solouiou's

lia. 5. 1. now will 1 sing a /. of my beloved

24. 9. they shall not drink wine with a i.
j

'.'ti. 1. intbat day sluJI this j. be sung in Jiidah

.30. 29. ye shall have a *. as iu the uigUt

I.am, 3. 14. I was a derison and theirs, ail the da
I'iek. 33. :i2. thou art to them as a very lovdj t

l^tv.b.yj. they snug a new s. thou art worthy, I ».3

U. 3. no man could learn that s. but the 144,OlH

15. 3. they sing the s. of Moses and f. of the LfiUi

SONGS.
Gen. 31. 27. 1 might have sent thee away with «

J"d^. 9. t 27. tliey trod the grapes and made t.

I /hhcj4. .32. his s, were a thousand and h\c

1 Chum. 13. t 8. David pr.iyed before (Jod with*

25. 7. that were instructed in the -«. of the I,o

Seh. 12. 4(i. in the d.iys of David there were *.

Job 35. 10. God my ma'ker who giveth t. in nignt

I's. .32.7. shall compass about with j. ufdelivtrano

1 19- ''4. have been my *. in house of pilgrimage

137. 3. saying, sing us one of the s. of Ziou
/*.'('!. 25- 20. so ishethalsingeth J. lo heavy bea
(\iut. 1. 1. the song of j. which is Solomon's

hii. 25. It), make sweet melody, sing



SON
r»e.?l.lR.from utter, part of earth havewe heard/.

3d, \{\ the ratisonieii sliall come to Zion with s.

3». 20. will sins uiy s. tii the stringed itistraments

tsc*.26.13.I wiil cause the noise of thy /. to cease

/lmos5. 'JS.takfc away from me the noise of thyj.

8. S. *. of the tenipl'/shall be bowlings in that day

10. 1 will turn all your J-. into lamentation

Unb. 3. t I. a prayer atxoi-dint; to variable s.

/>A. 5. 19.speak. to yours, in psalms and spiritual x.

Coi 3.l6.adnioni5h,one anoth. in hymns, spiritual s.

SONS.
C'cn. 7. 13. the s. of Noah entered into the ark

9. 18. the f. of Noah that went forth of the ark

19. the^e are the three t. of Noah, and of them

10. 1. and to them were s. bom after the flood

19. 14. Lot went out and spaJte to his j. -in-law

23. 11. in the presence of the s. of my people

27.29. and let thy mother's s. bow aowa to thee

St. 27. s. of Jacob came upon slain and spoiled

37. 2. and the lad was with the s. of Bilhah

42. 3. and the s. of Israel came to buy corn

11. we are all one man's s. we are no spi. s, 32.

4ti. 5. the s. ot Israel carried Jacob in wapgons

Eiod. 29.* 30. he of his J. that is priest in his stead

32. C break off ear-rings in the ears of your s.

Lev. C6. 29. ye shall eat the flesh of your s.

iVKW. 16.7. ye take loo much on you. yej. of Levi

27 . stood in door of their tents their wives and j.

27. 3. our father died in his own sin. and had no s.

36. 3. if ihey he married to s. of other tribes

Viiut. 23. 17. nor a sodomite of the s. of Israel

32.8. when he separated the s. of Adam
.}osh. 15. U.Caleb drove 3 j.of Anak. .furfg. 1.20.

'»</«. 8. 19. there were even the s. of my mother

3tK tudeon had 70 5. \ 10. 4- J air had thirty x.

12. 14. Abdon had forty $. and thirty nephews

19.22. certain s. ot Belial beset house round about

V»(A 1,11. are there yet any more j. in my womb f

1 Aum. 1.8. am not I better to thee than ten s. ?

2. 12. J. of Eli were j. of Beliel knew not Lord

H,U. will take your j. and appoint them fcrhims,

2ti \ 16. as the Lord liveth, ye are the s. of death

2 A'aOT.2.I8. there were three s. of Zeruiah there

3. 39. these men r. of Zeruiah be too hard for me
9. U. Mephibosheth eat as one of the king's s.

13. 3^. and Absalom invited all the kind's s.

30. saying, Absalom hath slain all the king's s.

Ifi 10. what to do with you.ye J.of Zeruiah ' 19-22.

es.ft but y.of Belial shall be as thorns thrust away
1 Kinss l,y. he called all the king's s. 19-25.

2. 7. but shew kindness to j. of Barzillai Gileadite

4. 31. for he was wiser than the s. of Mahol
20. 35. a certain man of the s. of the prophets

21. 10. set two men. s. of Belial, before hiui

2 /v iriJj 4 3 she shut door upon her and upon her j.

10. 3. look out the mt-etest of your master'

8, they have brought the hea'ds of the king's x.

11.2. stole him from the kini;*s x. 2 Chron. 22. 11.

25. 7. they slew*, of Zedekivh before his eyes, and

put out eyes of Zedekiah. Jct. 39. 6. j 52. 10

SON

1 VhT.h.X. his birth-right was given to x. of JostphjS'Sfli

21.20. Orn^in and his fourx. with him hid thems.

24. 2H. of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no s.

88. 4. iniong the j. of my fathers, he lilced me
2 CAjvn. 23. 3. as the Lord said of the x. of David

2 %. 25. for blood of thi x. of jehoiada the priest

25. t 13. J. of the band fell on the cities of hulah

28. t O.Pekah slew in one day 120,000 .(.of valour

AVA. 13. 28. one of the x. of Joiada was son-m-law

Esth. 9. 10. the ten s. of Haman slew th^-y

13. fet Haman's ten x. he hanged on gallows, 1 *.

Job 5. t7. the X of the barning coal lift up to Hy

PsaL 18. +44. X. of stranger shall yield obedienc**

29. + 1. O ye X. of mighty give to the Lord glory

89. 6. who'among x. of mighty can be likened '

144. 12. that our x. may be as plants grown up

Prov. 31. + 5. pervertjndgmentof all s. of affliction

\ 8. in tlie cause of such as are x. of destnu

Yccl. 2. t 7. J got maidens, and had s. of my li

V.ant. 2. 3. as apple-tree so is my beloved among x.

tfl, 51. 18. there is none to guide her among all x.

5fi. 6. .t. of stranger that join themselves to Lord

&7. 3. draw near hither, ye x. of the sorcerers

Co. 10. the J. of the stranger ^hall build thy walls

M. tlie X. of them that afflicted thee shall come
fil . 5. the J. of the alien shall be your plowmen
fij. 8. X. of the stranger shall not drink thy wine

J.'c.e. 21. the fathers and t. shall fall upon them

13. 14. even fathers and x. together will I dash

l"). 5. they built the high-places to burn their s

Sir r». take wivps, beget s. lake wives for your x

i;>.5. 1 set before x.of Rerhabites pots full of wine

fi.yeshalldrinkno wine, ye. nor your X, forever

49.1. hath Israel no x .' hath he no heir?

/.iwi.3.tl 3.caused x.of his quiver to enter my reins

h. 2. precious s. of Zion, comparable to fine gold

tzek. 5 10. fathersshall eat their x. x. their fathers

2.1.31. when ye make your x. pass through the fire

':3.3?.they caused iheir x. to pass through tlie fire

Hji, \. 10 vfe VK ifaft i of the living (Jod

563

Amos 2. 11. I raised up of your x. tor prophets

Aiif.t). tO. shall I come with calves, x.of a year old

'/.ech. 4. f 14. he said, tliese are the two x. of oil

A/<i/.3.3,he shall purify x. of Levi, and purge them

6. therefore ye x. of Jacoa are not consumed

Mark 3. 17. Boanerges, which is, the x. of thunder

Luke U. 19. by whom do your x. cast them out

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved s. I warn you

Gal. 4. 3. that we might receive the adoption of x.

6. because ye are x. God hath sent forth Spirit

tf«i.2.10.bringingmany x.tn ghtryto make captain

1 1 .21 .Jamb blessed both i .of .loseph and worsh^'^.

12.7.ifchastened,God dealeth with you a.*; wit^x.

8. if not chastened.then are ye bastards.and not x.

See Aaron, Daughter.
SONS 0/ Ood.

Gen. 6. 2. the s. of God saw the daughters of men
4. the X. o/'Gdrfcame in to the daughters of men

Job 1. d. X. (/Oorfcame to present themselves, 2. 1.

3!i. 7. when all the x. of God shouted for joy

ILn. 1.10. shall be said, ye are x. o/'the living God
John 1. 12. he gave them power to become i. ofGod
/i»m.8.14. as are led by spirit of God, are s.ofGod

19. waiteth for the manifestation of x. of God
Phtl. 2. 13. that ye maybe harmless, the *. of God

1 Jo/m 3. 1. that we should be called the x. ofGod
2. beloved, now are we the x. of God, not appear

His SONS.
G^ji. 7.7.Noah went into ark and his x.and his wife

8. 18. Noah went forth, and his s. and his wife

9. 1. God blesstd Noah and /jix x.and said to them

25.9. his s. Isaac and Ishmael burii d him in cave

30. 35. he gave them inio the hands of his x.

35. 29. his s. Esau and Jacob buried him
49.33. had made an end of commanding Ai'x x.

50. 12. his s. did unto him as he commanded
13. his. X. carried him into the land of Canam

£ rwt/. 18. 5. Jethro came with Aix x.and wife to Moses

28. 1. take Aaron and Aixx. to minister tome
41. thou shall put the garments on An x. 29. 8.

29 20. put blood on the tip of the right ear of /iixx,

21. thou shalt sprinkle the blnod upon his s.

27. sanctify that which is for his x. Lev. 8. 30

Lev. 6.22. priest of Aixx. that is anointed shall ofTer

N7W1. 21. 35. they smote Og and Aixx. and people

Deut. 2. 33. we smote Sihon, Ajxx. and his people

18. 3. Lord hath chosen him z.Ti'i his x. to minister

21. 16. when he maketh his s. to i'.herii what hath

J/idg.g 18. have slain A/xx. 70 persons in one stone

17.5 Jlicah consecrated oueofAix x. became priest

11. the Levjte was to him as one of Aix x.

Ul. 30. he and Aix x. ^vere priests to tribe of Dan
1 Sam. 2. 22. now Eli heard all that Atx x. did

3. 13. because hit s. made themselves vile

8.1. Sam. when old made Aix x. judges over Israel

3. Aix x. walked not in his ways, but turned aside

16. 1. 1 have provided me a king among his s.

30. 6. all people was grieved, every man for Aix x.

31

.

2. the I'hilistines followed hard upon Saul and

upon A(xx. and slew Jonathan, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

I. 21.fi. let seven men of Aixx. be delivered to us

1 Kin-fs 13. 11. Am X. came and told him all works

12. A;x X. had seen what way the man of G. went

21. 29. but in Aix x. days will 1 bring the evil

2A'i«gx9.26. I have seen blood of Nabnthand his s.

19. .37. Aix J. str.cte him with sword. Tsa. .37. 3t!.

2Chr. 11.14. Jeroboam and his r. had cast them off

13. 5. even to him and Aix i. by a covenant of salt

21.7. to give a light to him, and to his s. forever

17. carried away Aixx. save the youngest of Aix x.

36.20. where they were servants to him and his s.

iLtraiS. 10. and pray for life of the king and Ai* x.

Esth 9. 25. that he and Aix x. be handed on gallows

.fob 1.4. and Aix x. went and feasted in their houses

14. 21. Aix X. come to honour, he knoweth it not

38. 32. or canst thnn guide Arctums with his s. T

42. 16. after this. Job saw Aix x. and his s. son

/(fr.35. 14. Jon:idabcomm. .'i.fx. not to drink wine

fiitf*. 46. Ifi. if prince give a gift to any of A;

Dan. 11.10. Aix x. shall be stirred up and assemble

See Man.
My .SONS.

G«n. 48 9. Joseph said to his father, they are my
l.S«m.2.24. nay,m^x. for it is no good report i hear'

12. 2. Samuel said, behold, my i. are with you

1 Chron. 28. 5. of all my s. he hath chosen Snlnmon

2 Chr. 29.11 . Ilfzekiah said, my s. be not neplicent

Job\.5. Job said, it may be that tny x. have sinned

Lia. 45.11. ask mt of things to come concern, my s.

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as mv beloved x. I warn you
See Sevkn.
Thv SONS.

Gen. fi. 18. thou shall come into ark. thou and *. s.

8. 16. CO forth of ark, thou, thy wife, and ihv s.

Exod. 12. 24. ordinan.tolheeand ihys. Ntim. 18. 8.

22. 29. firsl-born of thv * shall thou give to me
34. 16. make thy x. Ro'a whoring after their gods

20. all the first-born of thy x. thou shalt redeem

Lti'. 10. 9. do not drink wine, nor thy s. with thee

14. because it is thy due, and '^y s. due

SOS

SOD '

Num. IB I. thou and thys. shall bear the inioaii^

2. but thou and thv * with thee shall ministet

7. ihou and thv s. shall keep your priests' office

9. shall be most holy for thee and fur thy x

11. 1 have given them to thee and to thy s,

fJtut. 4. 9. but teach them thy s. and thy t. sor

1 Sam. 2. 29. and honourest lAy s. above me
8. 5. thou art old, and thy s. walk noi in tliy ways
28,19. to-morrow shall thou and thy s. be with me

2 Sarri. 9. 10. thou and thy s. shall till land for hinj

2 Kings 4. 4. shalt shut door upon thee and thy x

15.12. 1 . said to J*^hu, chv s. shall sit on throne

Isiael to fourth generation, 1 Chron. 17. 1

1

20.18. thy s. shall be euuuohsin Baby. ha. 3y. 7.

Jia. 49.22". and they shall bring rAyx. in their arm
51 . 20. t. s. have tainted, ihey lie at head of streels

60.4. ihey come to thee, r. x shall come from far.gL

62.5 as young man marrieth virgin, so shall rAy y

.fer. 48. 4fi. thy s. and daughters are taken captivej

i^evA. 9. 13. and raised up rAyx. O Zion,a2. thy s

Two SONS.
Gen. 10. 25. to Eber were boni twos. I CAr. 1. 19'

34. 25. two of the x. of Jacob slew the males

41. 50. to Joseph were born two x. before famine

42. 37 . slay my two s. if I brin™ him not to ihee

44. 27. ye know that my wife bare me two s.

48. I. and he look with him his two x. 5.

Exod. 18. 3. Jethro took Zipporah and her two s.

Lev. 16. 1. after Uie death of the two s. of Aaron
Ifnth l.l.he.his wife,ra'OX.Mahlon and Chilion, 2.

3. she was left and her two x.||5.1eft of her r«(> .*.

I Sam. 2. 34. that shall come upon thy two s.

4. 4. the two X. of Eli were there with the ark

17. thy two s. llophni and Thinehas are dead

1 Sam 14. 6. thy handmaid had /wo x. they strove

15. 36. they had there with them their two s.

21.8. but the king took the two x. of Rizpah

2 h'iu^s 4. 1. creditor to take twos, to be bond-men

il/(ir. 20.21. grant that these my twos, may sit

21. 23. a certain man had two s. Litke 15. 11.

26. 37. took with him Peter and two /. of Zebed.

Acts 7.29.stranger in Midian,wlKre he begat twot.

Gai. 4. 22. it is written that Abraham had two t

SOON.
Erod. 2.18. how is it that ye are come sox. to-day?

/.>(fHr4.26 that ye shall s. utterly perish from land

Job 32. 22. in so doing my maker x. lake me away
Psai. .37. 2. they bhallx. be cut down like the grass

68. 31, shall X. stretch out her hands unto God
81. 14. 1 should X. have subdued their enemies

90. 10, for it is X. cut off, and we fly away
106. 13. they X. forgat his works, they wailed not

Prcv. 14. 17. he that is x. angry dealeth foolishly

/I/3/. 21. 20. how J. is the fig-tree withered away
OaL 1. 6. 1 marvel that ye are so .t. removed from

2 7'Aexx.2.2.ye be not x. shaken in mind or troubled

3'iM.7.not self-will, not x. angry ,not given to wine

As SOON at.

Erod. 32. 19. IX X. at he came nigh unto the camp
Josh. 8. 19. ran as s. ax he had stretched hishaml

2 Aam.22.45. as s. as they hear Ihey shall beobedi

ent to n.e, strangers shall submit, Psal. 18.45.

Psai. 58. 3. they go astray, at s. as they be born

/,H*fl.23.axs.axhis minis'tratlon were accomplish.

i'hii. 2. 23. ax x. ax 1 see how it will go with me
SOONER.

fleb. 13. 19. that I may be restored to you the x.

Jam. 1 . n. sun is no s risen, but it wilherelh gras8

SOOTIISAVEK.
Diviner, or MaRician. Some derive this woid

from Haanan, which signifies a cloud ; because

this kind of diiinrrs raised their conjectures

f'lom the various figures and motions of the

'clouds and sky ; or from the fiiiht and chatter

ing of birds and fo'h in the air. Others de-

rive the word f'rom Haajin, an eye, to signify

astrologers, who foretelfuture contingent things,

bv the superstitions jbservation of the s.an

and planets. Others think, that the word sig

nifies such magician.-, who, by ploying hocKS-

p.'cta tricks, endeavour thereby to fmpose u^. 1

the eves and understanding of the spectators :

making things, by then mat^icnl skill, appear

otherwise thon in truth they are. Others again

understand by tt ruch as give answers to those

thai repair to them for advice and direction in

th.tr agairs, deriimg it from a word that

signifies to answer. Lastly, some suppose it

mav be derived from a word which signifies a

set-lime, and hv it understand such as observe

days and times, as good or bad, lucky or «n-

tn'cku ; lUch as those that did cast his befon

Haman, Esth. 3. 7.

!n Exod. 7.1 1. there is mention made d/Pharaoh »

sorcerers or magicians, who acted by the power

of the devil, whom by certain rites and cere-

Momes theii engaged to thexr assistance, resistea

Moses, and bv their enchantments counterjeited

his true miracles befvre Pharaoh, if thcte t^c

1-j.o chief were lannes and Jambres, 8 I"* '



soa
6. T/iise numes are not to he fmind in the

SICT^ of the Old 'I'eitamenl, but are taken out of

other lecords oj the .lews, or n'nre known in St,

PaQl'l time bv tiadilnm. The Piira/ihraxl .lo-

nathari JdVJ'i that theu were the tjco sons oj Ba-

laam, who arcomyanied him, w'len he toent tu

Halak kin^ of Moah.
These magicians urought »a tntr miiarle, 6ut oJi/y

l»i shew and ajipearaitc*, n/nch, by the jiermis-

stun of God, wa.'i not iltjftii'tt for the devil to

do, either 6y altering the air and the spectator's

light, and Ay causing their rods h»th to look

and move like serpent* ; or by a sudden arid

secret conveuaiice of real serpents thither, and
removing the rods. Iiloses houever eipresses

himself throughout in such a manner as might

persitade one, that Pharaoh's magicians really

operated the same effects as he himaelfproduced ;

so that Pharaoh and his whole court were per-

suaded, that the power of their magiciatis was

e<ptul to that of Muses, till the Egyptians, ?iot

being able to produce lice, as Moses hud don?,

were constrained to own, that the finger of

God was concerned in it, Eiod. 8. iS, It).

Till then they had ackiiowledged noihitig divine

0> supernatural in any thing he did. And it is

agreed, that magic and juggling tricks, evtl

angels and sorceren, may sometimes imitate

I'tiy nearlif true miracles and the operations of
the Ahntghiy. Moses's manner of expressing

himself is a great evidence of the truth tf scrip-

tare story, and thai it was ?iot written by Jic-

lion and design, lor if Moses had written

these books to deceive the world, and to advance
bis ojvn reputation, as some take the liberty to

say, it is lidten Luis to think that he would have
put in this, and many other passages, which
might seem so much lo eclipse his honour, and the

glory of his works.

Daniel also speaks of magicians, and the diviners

that Wire in Chaldea under kins Nebuchad-
nezzar. He names four sorts of them, Dan.C,
C I. Chartuniini, which, according to Jhen.
dolion, signifies enchanters ; according to the

•Septuagint, sophists aicording to St. Jernni,

Ariolos, diviners, fortune-tellers, casters of na-
tivities. 11. Asaphim. This word has a great
resemblance to the Greek jvord sophoi, tvise-

mtn. Grolius thinks it is derived from the

Greek. 'Jheodotioii a7td Jerom have rendered
it hy mai;icians, and the Septuagiut by philoso-

phers. III. Mecasphim, which by ^t. Jerom,
and the Greeks is translated Diahfici, en-

chanters ! such people as mahe use of noiiom
herbs and drugs, the blood of victims, and iht

bones of the dead, for their superstitioia opera-
tions. IV. Casditn, or Ghahleans. This word
has two different sign\f*ca(ions. The frs. in-

timates the Chaldean people, who had then

Nebuchadnezzar for their monarch. The se-

cond expresses a sort of philosophers called also

Gbaldeans, who dwelt m a, separate part of
the city, and were crc"-fl from all public

rffces and employments. 'I'hfir study wa.\

physic, nstiology, divination, the foretelling of
future events by the observation of the stats,

the interpretatiott of dreams, the science of au-
guries, the rtorship of the gods, &c.

An these inquisitive and superstitious arts are
strictly forbidden by the law of God, all where-
in any conjurations, or invocations of the
devil are used : in a word, all the black art,

and all superstitions ceremonies made use of
by magicians, sorcerers, enchanters, witches,

wizards, necromancers, exorcists, astrologers,

soothsayers, interpreters of dreams, fortune-
tellers, casters of nativities, Aic. i« practising

their diabolical arts, whether it be to hurt man-
kind, nr to procure them health, or ant/ other

advantages. God has forbidden ti> consult such
persons upon pain of death. Lev. CO. 6. Saul
did what he could to drive them out of the
country <»/ Israel, 1 Sam. CH. 3. Hut, for all

ihii, many toere ttill to be found; and the

Israelites tp^r^a/wayj mwh addicted to these sorts

of superstitions. And the same prince who
had been to eager in driving them out of his

t/ominions, at last went to consult one himself,
1 Sam, 28. 7, 8, &C. Sea DiVINATlOMS,
KxoncisTs.

Josh. 13. £2. Balaam son of Beor/. did Israel slay
SUOTGSAYKRS.

Jin.Z 6. hast forsaken thy people.hecanse theyare J.

Van 2.^7. the secret cannot the /. shew to the king
* 7. Icing cried aloud to brine Chalde.-vns and *.

I whom the king made niasicr of the i.

Jdie. 5- IS. and thou nbalt have no more s*

SOOTHSAYING.
^ts 16. lO wbo brought her masters much

4jain by /.

SOU
sop.

John 13. 26. he it is to whom I shall giN e a j. when
he had dipped the s. he gave it Judas Iscariot

27. after the /. Satan entered into hira, 30.

SOAP.
Ter. t. 22. for tho' lh<m wash and take thee much *.

JUa/.3.2.who may abide his coming'' is like fuller's*.

SOKCKKER.
Acts\3. 6. found a certain s. a false prophet, a Jew

8. but Elymas the s. withstood them, seeking

SOKCEREKS.
Erod.T.n.tUen Pharaoh also called wise men and*.

Jert 27- 9- therefore hearken not to your ,t.

Dan. C. 2. Nebuchadnezzar commanded to call s.

Mai. 3. 5. I will be a swift witness against the s.

iiev. 21.8. and s. shall have their pari in the lake
22. 15, for without are dogs and s, umrdeiers

SORCERESS.
ha. 57. 3. but draw near hither, ye sons of the s.

SORCERY.
Acts 6. 9. a man Simon, who before-time used s.

SORCERIES.
Tsa. 47. 9- they shall come on thee for thy 3.

12. stand now with the multimde of thy s.

Acts 8. 1 1 . that of long time bewitched them with j.

Bev. 9, 21. neither repented they of their s.

'8. 23. forby thy J. were all nations deceived
SOKE. I

Gen. 19- 9- they pressed s. upon the man, even Lot
31.30. because thou /. longest after father's houst
41. 56. the famine waxed s, in the land of Egypt
57. 5. ill all lands

11
43. 1. ;. in Canaan. 47.4, 13

50. 10, they mourned with a s. lamentation
/->f»/ 6.22. Lord shewed signs great and s. on Egypt
28. .35. the Ixird shall smite thee with a j. botch

59. s. sickness, and of long continuance
fudg. 10. 9. so that Israel was s. distressed

14.17. he told her, because she lay J. upon him
15. 18. Samson was J. athirst, and called on Ixrii

20,34. ten thousand came ag.Gibea'u.the battle was
*. 1 Sam. 31. 3, 2 Sam. 2. 17.2 hings 3.2(),

21. 2. the people lifted up their voices and wept s.

I Sam. 1. 6, her adversary also provoked her s,

10. Hannah prayed tu the Lord, and wept s.

5. 7. his hand is s. 0.1 11s, and on Dagon our gnil

14. 52. there was /, war against the Philistines

28. 15. Saul answered, I am j. distressed, 21.
I Sum. 13. 36. the king and his servants wept s.

1 A »//^jl7.17.sickness50 J. no breath was left in him
t. 2, and there was a s. famine io Samaria

2 l\ings6. 11. the king of Syria was s. troubled
20. 3. and Ilezekiah wept s. Jsa. 38. 3.

C Chron. 21. 19, so Jehoram died of j. diseases
28, 19. Ahaz transgressed J. against the Lord
35. 23. have me away, for I am .t, Mounded

t'.trr 10. 1. for the people wept very s.

^'eh 13,8. it grieved me j. therefore 1 cast forth
Job 2. 7, Satan smote Job with /. boiU
PsaUI. 5. and vex them in his .*, di'.pleasure

6-3.my soul is j. vexed, but thou O Lord, how long
10. let mine enemies be ashamed, and j. vexed

38. 2. arrows stick fast, ihy hand presseth me s.

8, 1 am feeble and s. broken, I roared hy disquiet
4V. 19- tho' hast s. brrtken us in place of dragons
55. 4. my heart is s. pained within me and terrors

71- 30. thou hast shewi il me great and s. troubles
118. 13. thou hast thrust ,f. at me, that 1 might fall

18. L. hath chastened nie j. hut not given me over
Prov. 11 , 1 15. he that is surety, shall be s. broken
l!^ccl. 1, 13. this s. travail hath God given, 4. 8.

5. 13. tliere is J. evil 1 have seen under sun, 16.

Isa. 27.1. with J. and great sword punish leviathan
5y. II. we roar like beiirs, mourn s. like doves
64. 9- hf not wroth very s. O Ix)rd, nor remember
12, wilt thou hold thy peace, afflict us very s. !

Jer. 13. 17. mine eye shall weep s. and run down
22. lo. but weep /. for him that goeth away
52. 6. famine was j. in city, there was no bread
Lam. 1 . 2. she weept-th s. in the night and her tears

3.52. mine enemies chased mei. like a bird

Ktek. 14. 21. when 1 send my four s. judi^ments
21, 10, it is sharpened to make a sore slaughter

Dan. 6. 14. the king was j. displeuSfd with himself
.Vic, 2. 10. it shall destroy ynu even with s. destruct.

Zech. 1 2. the Lord hath been j. 'displeased, 15.

Mat. 17. 15. for he is Innatic, and s. vexed
21. 15. saying, Ilosania, they were s. displeased

MarkQ. 51. they were s. amazed in ihrmselves

9' 26. spirit cried, rem him s. and came out of him
14-33. Jesus began to be s. amaeed and heavy

Acts 20. 37. they all wept s. and kissed Paul
See AKitUD.

SO K E.
Gen. 34. 25. on the third day, when they were *.

Job 5. 18. he makelh j. and bindelh up, wouudeth
SOUK.

J.ev. 13. 42. if a white reddish s. it is a leprosy

43. if rtsingof*. be white reildisli in his liead

C Chron, 6. 28, whatsoever s. or si< kness ihiTc be

29. wlitn every one bliall kiiott li.sowni. grief

SOR
Psal. 38. tl. ity friends stand aloof from my 1.

77-2. my /. ran in the night and ceased not
Kev. 16. 2. there fell a grievous ». upon the nun

SORES.
Tsa. 1 .6. but wounds, and brui»e9, and putrifying $

Ezek.47.* 12. It-af thereof shall be for bruises aii<l t
Luke lti.2u.b(-L:.ar Lazarus at bis gate full of 1. 21
Rev. ID. 11. idasphemed God because of tlivir

pains and 1

SORELY.
Gen.4Q. 23. archers s. grieved him and shot at hm.
/ja.23.5. so shall be s. paitied at the report of lyre

SORE It.

ffeb. 10,29. of how much s. punishment suppose vo
SORROW

Is a passion that eonteacts the heart sinks ih-'.

spi/it.t, and spoils the health of the body. St
I'aul advisci the Thessalonians, nut to suljt-

thtmielves lo be overcome with sorrow for the

godly that are dead, not to sorrow after a hca
thenish manner, as those that had no hope of a
future resurrection, 1 I'hesS. 4. 13. The
Apostle here does not condemn their sorrow, but
only the excess of it. Grace destroys not nature,
but regulutes 11; nor takes it away the a^ic-
lions, but moderates them. For to mourn foi

the dead, especially tho.\e that die in the J^itt,

I

is a duty that both riature, grace, aY.d the prat-
tiee of god'y men, teach, and which God n--

'/uireth. Abraham mourned and wept for Sar^di
his wife. Gen. 23. 2. Jacobj^r his s.m .lost-pit

supposing he had been turn by wild beasts.

Gen. 37. 34. And Joseph and his bielhren Jo'
their father Jacob, Gen. 5t>. 10. The contrary
IS leproved by God himself. Isa.bl.X, 'Jhc

righteous perishcth, and no man layeth it ti»

heart ; and merciful men are taken away, none
considering that the righteous is taken away
from the evil to come: And to die nnlumeutid
is reckoned at a cur>e. Jer. 22. 18, They shuU
not lament for Jehoiakim, s.iying, ah my
brother, or ah my sister, &i<:. It ts only then

immoderate sorrow the Aposile here means,
which IS likewise forbidden tn the Old 'J'tsim

ment, Lev. IQ. Qti. Deut.\i.\, Ve shall not
make any cuttings in your Hesh for the dead ;

which was a prucdce amotig (he heathen, both m
the worship of their idols, and in their solemn
mournings.

The Apostle in 2 Cor. 7. 10. distinguishes ;a«

torts of sorrow, one a godly, and the other a
worldly sorrow. Godly stirrow u that whuU
is wrought in the soul by the Spiiit of God
which arises from a sei'\e of an ; the root a

it is a love lo God, and (He manner oJ' it such

as icat agreeable lo Ihe will of God. The

Aposde in the follouing verse makes it appear

that this sorrow of the Corinthians was godly,

bu the excellent J'niKs and eJlects of it. Ho
h< Id. Says he, whit carefulness it wrought in

you to amend what had been amiss t \V'hat clear

ing of yourselves. Yon shewed that you did nut

approve of the fault of other membirs of yoiA

church. Yea, what indignation ? namely, agoinn
the iifender, and yoursehes for your tiegi<tt

Yea, what fear? n/imely, of divine vengeance

if vou should perti.tt in that neglect, or of tian»

giessing again. Yea, what vehement desire

To take away the scandal, and to give eveiy

good man sa'ttsfiction. Yea, what zeal f i or

the glory of God, and to perform what J hud

commanded in my vw.er Epistle concerning

the incestuous pnsif' He adds, yea, what ro
venge it wrought in yem against the ojfendcr, l.^

punishing of him t

Worldly sorrow is a sorrow occasioned hy worldly

troubles, and carnal considerations, which, iht

Apostle sav', woi ke'h death ; ti'hilc men b.w

doun under their burdens, and through impn.

tience destroy themtclies, as Ahithophc;, Jml.is

,)jf. Or when men Jix th-ir thoughts upon tnii

objects, and so ajtict themselves with them, th<4

theu bring themselves into diseases which itste

in death.

Gen, 3. l(\ 1 will greatly multiply thy *. and coik

ceplion, in s. thou shah bring forthchililnii

17 , in J. shall thou eat of it all days of thy life

35. f 18. she called his name, the fcon of my s.

42. 38. if mischief befall him, then shall yc briiiR

down n^y gray hairs with *. to grave, 44

29,31.
Eiod. 15.1 1.. J. take hold of inhabitants of Palesii,

Lev. 26. 16. terror shall cause j. of heart

Detit. 28. 05. the Lord shall give thee t. of min'i

1 Chron. 4. 9. saying, because 1 bare him with 1

Neh. 2. 2. this is nothini; el-se but *. of heart

Esth. 9. 22. the mouth was turned from s. tn j'-y

Job 3. 10. because it hid not*, from nnnc ej < ,i

b. 10, yea, 1 would harden myselt in /

17. 7. mine i^cisdi 1. by reason of *. m .nt'Ul



SDR
^0*41. 22. and /. Is turned into joy before him
P/o/. 13. li having j. in my he^n daily
^8. 17. and my s. is continually t'etore me
iy. 2. I held my peace, ami aiy /. was sltrred

55. to. mischief aUo and /. are ia the mitht of it

90. 10- yet is their strength labour and t.

Ji>7. 39. again they are brought low thnm'^li *.

1 16. 3. 1 found trouble and s. called I 011 the Lord

ProD. 10. 10. he ihat winkelh with eye, causeih s.

C2. Lord makeih ricli, he addeth no j, with it

15, 13. but by s. of heart the spirit is broken

17. 21. h-- thai begettelh a fool, doth it lo his s.

C.l.2tJ. whuiiathwoe? whohathj..' conieniinns

J<</. 1. 18. he thai inoreaseth knowl. increaseth

5. 17. he hathmuehi. and wrath with sit-kness

7. 3. s. is better than laughter, heart made better

ll. 10. therefore remove j. from thy heart

/j>3. 5. 30. if one lunk onto the land, behold s.

I+. 3. the Lord shall give thee rest from thy 5.

17- II. shaU be an heap in the day of desper.ile s.

29, 2. 1 will distress /Viiel, and there sliall le s.

35. 10. and i. and sii^hing shall Hee away
50. 11. this shall ye have, ye shall lie down in /.

61. 11. and s. ana mourning shall Hee away
65. 11.my servts. shall sing, but ye shall cry for v.

Jer. 0. la. when I would c^mrort myself against s.

20. IH. out of womb, to see labour and s. f
30, 15. why criest thou 1* thy j, is incurable
31, 13. I will make them rejoice from their s.

45. 3. for the Lord hath added grief to my j.

4y. 23. there is j, on (he sea, it cannot be quiet
ham. 1. 12. see if there be any j. like unto my s.

I». behold my s. || 3. 65. give ihem s, of licurt

J.'ic*. 23. .S3, ihou shall be filled with drunk, and s.

Z.uie 22.45. he foacd ihcm sleeping for i.

Mhn 16. 6. said these things, s. filled your hf-art

20. sorrowful, but your s. shall be turned to joy
£1, a womao when she is in travail, hath s.

22. and ye now therefore have s. but I will see

you again, and your heart shall rejoice

Bom. 9. 2. that I ha\e continual s. in my heart
ft Cor. 2. 3. when I came, 1 should have /.from them

7. lest be swallowed up with overmuch s.

7. 10. fur godly /. worketh repentance lo salva-
tion, but the s. of the world worketh dcatli

/*/;//. 2. 27. but on me also, lest [ have s. iipiin s.

licv. 18. 7- so much s. give her, and shall see no s.

21. 4. there shall be no Diore death, neither s.

SORROW, P'eib,

fer. 31 , 12. afti «liey shall not s. any more at all

51. 29. and the land shall tremble and s.

U.'f. 8. 10. they shall s. a little for the burdfcn

I I'Aess. 4. 13, that ye s, not as others have no hope
SORROWS.

iVod,3.7.1 have heard their cry, for I know their*.

tSarn. 22. 6, J. of hell compassed me about, snares
of death prevented me, Psal. 18. 4. 5.

1
116.3.

Joh 9-28. I am afr. of all my j, not hold me innocent
21, 17- God distributeth s. in his anger
39, 3. (hey bow thLmselves, they cast out their j.

Pial. lO. 4. s. shall be multiplied that hasten after

32.10, many/, shall be to wicked but be lliat trust.

127. 2, it is vain lo rise up, to eat the bread of j.

£ff/.2.23. for all his days are j.andhis travel grief
Jsa. 13. 8, pangs and s. shall take hold of them
03. 3, a man of/, and acquainted with j-.rief

4. surely he hath borne griefs and carried our j.

Jer. 13.21. shall not /.take as a woman in travail

4y. 24, t. have taken her as a woman in travail

Van. 10. 16. by vision my s, are turned ujion me
llos. 13. 13, /. of travail, woman shall comu on him
Mat. 24. 8. these are beginning of/, ^Jalk 13. 8.

1 'I'tm. 6. 10. pierced themselves thro* with many/.
SORROWED.

SCur,7.9. now I rejoice that ye /. to repentance
11. self-same thing that ye /. after a godly sort

SORROW LTH,
I Sam. 10. 2. and lo, thy father /, for you

SORROWFUL.
1 Sam, 1. 15. my lord, T am a woman of a i. spirit

Job 6. 7 things my soul refused are as my /, meat
P/. Gy. 29- I am poor and/, let salvation set u:e up
Prov. 14. 13. even in laughter the heart is /.

Jer. 31.25. I have replenished every /, soul

Zeph. 3. IH. I will gather them that are /,

iifch. 9- 5. Gaza also shall see it, and be very /,

J\Ieit. 19. 22, be went away/. Luke 18. 23. 24.
26. 22, and they were exceeding /. Mark 11. I9,

37. and be began lo be /, and very heavy
38. my soul is exceed, /.unto death, l\Jark 14.34.

John l6.2U.ye shall be /. but sorrow shall be turned
S CW. 6. 10. as /. yet always rejoicing, as poor yet
PUil. 2.28, may rejoice and I may be the less /.

SORROWING.
Luke 2, 48. behold, thy father and I sought ihee /.

Aiit 20. 38. /. they should see his face no more
SORRY,

I Sam. 22. 8. there is none of you that is j. for me
Tieh. 6.10, this day is holy to Lord, neither be ye *.

Adi.38.1S. oeclare iuiiiuity^ I \rW be /, for my siu

569

Sf)U
Lia. M 19.1 wo things co-ne.won shall be s. for thee
Mai. 14. y, and ihe king was /. Mark 6. 20.

l7-'-'{. and they were exceeding s.

2 Cur. 2. 2. if I make you /. same which is made /,

7. 8. Iho' 1 made you /. same epistle ma<ie ym £.

9. I ivj. not that ye were made /. for ye were s,

SORT,
Gtii. G.I9. two of every/, shall bring into ark, 20.

7. 14, every bird of every /. into the ark
I --S'-'/rt. 15. + y. they spared of second /. and lambs
1 C/iron. 24. 5. they divided one /, with anollier

2y. 14. th[it we should be able to offer after this /.

Lzra 1.10. basons of gold, silver basons of second s.

4. 8. they wrote to Arlaxemes king after this /.

Af/j. 6. 4. yet sent to mc four times aft'^r this /,

E'.ek. 23. 42. with men of the common /, Satieauj

39.4, 1 will give thee to ravenous birds of every j.

41. 30. the first of every oblation of every s.

Dan. 1. 10, worse liking llian children of your /.

3.29. there is no other (i. can deliver after thisj.

.lets 17.5. but took lewd fellows of the baser /.

Horn. 15, 15. 1 have written more boldly in some s.

1 Cor. 3, 13. try every man's work, of what /, it is

2 CVr. 7. 11. that ye sorrowed after a goUUy /.

2 Tim. 3,6. of this/.are ihey who creep into houses
3Jo/iu6. bring on their journey after a godly s.

SORTS,
Dtut. 22.1 1. shall not wear a garment of divers /.

Xe/t. 5. 18. once in ten days store of all /. of wine
f'siil. 78. 45, he sent divers /. of Hies, 105. 31.

£cci. 2. 8. 1 gat musical instrum, and that of all s.

Ezek, 27- 24. were thy merchants in all s. of thing-*

38, 4. all of them clothed with all /, of armour
SOITISII.

Jer. 4.22. my people is fooli^h. they are i,children

SOUGHT,
C'tH.43..30, he s. where lo weep, entered his cham.
£j:('(/,2.I5.wbeii Pharaoh heard, he /.to slay Woses
4. 19. for all the men are dead which /. thy life

21. thai th<; Lord met him and /. to kill him
33. 7. tii-ry one that /. Lord wcntout to taberii

Lt-v. 10. Hi. Moses diligently s. goal of sin-olTering

Xum. 35. 23. was not his enemy, nor s. his harm
Oe«/. 13. 10. because he s. to thrust thee away fr.L,

JiiiA. 2.22. pursuers J. the spies, but found lliem not

Juifg. 14. 4. Samson/, occasion against Philistines

18. 1. Danites /. them an inheritance to dwell in

1 Ham. 19. 10, Saul /. to smile Oavid to the wall
27. 4. Saul /, no more again for him

25(/w,3T7. ye s. for David in times p:tbt to be kinp,

4. 8. the iiead of thine enemy that /. thy life

21. t 1. and David /, the face of the Lord
2 Saul /. to slay them in his zeal to Israel

. Kings 1.3. they J. for a fair damsel thro' Israel

10, 24. all the earth /. to Solomon to hear
11, 40. Solomon /. therefore to kill Jeroboam

2 /vj«gj2.17.J'. three days for Elijah, found him not

1 C/iroii. 2f). 31. among the Hetronites were s. for

2 C/trd«. 14.7. because we have /.the Lord our Go<l
iG. 12. yet in his disease he /. not lo the Lord
17. 3, Jehoshaphat s. not uiit't I'.aalim

4. but /, to the Lord God of his father

22,9.he/.Ahaziah, and they caught him; because
Jehoshaphat /. the Lord with all his heart

25. 15, why hast thou /, afier gods of Kdom r 20.

26.5, he /, God in the days of Zechariah ; as long

as he s. the Lord God made him to prosjjer

Ezra 2.02. these /. their register, A'e/i. 7- 64.
At'/i, 12, 27. they /, the Levites out of all places
tsth. 2. 21. they /.to lay hand on the king, 6. 2.

3. G. wherefore Ilaman /. to destroy all the Jews
9- 2. to lay band on such as /. their hurt
Pia/. 3t. 4. 1 /. the Lord, and he heard me,*"- 2,

8G. 14. assemblies of violent m^ after my aoul

111, 2. /, out of all that have piciwure therein

liy. 10. wiih my whole heart have I /, thee

94, save me, for I have/, thy precepts

Prov. 28. + 12. but when wicked rise, man is/, for

Eccl. 7-2y. they have /, out many inventions

12, 9. preacher /. out and set in order many prov.

10. the preacher /. to find .icteptable words
Isa. 62.12. shall be called, /. out, city not forsaken

65.1.1 am /. of them that ask< d not for lue ; I am
found of them that /. me not, Rom. 10. 20.

lO.shall be a place for my penple that nave s.nu-

Jer. 8. 2. before sun and moon, whom ihey have /,

lo, 21. for the pastors have not s. the Lord
2G, 21. the king /, to put him to death
44. 30. 1 gave Zedekiah In Nebu. that/, his life

50. 20. iniquity of Israel shall be /, for, be none

Lam.l.ig. while they /, meat to relieve their souls

Ezek. 22. 30. and I /. for a man among them
26,21. tho'/. yet shall thou never be found again

3*, 4, neither have je *. that which was lost

^aw. 2. 1.1. they j. Daniel and his fellows lo be slain

4. 36, my counsellors and my lords /. unto me
6. 4. the pv nces /. occasion against Daniel

8, 15. when I, even I, had /. for the meaning
U6ad. 0. how are Esau's hidden things /. up

Zej'h. 1. 6. :u'.d those that have not /. the Lord

SOU
Zec^. 6. 7- and the bay went forth iiirt /. tc co
Mai 2, 20. they are dead whit h /, the cliild's nfa
21 . 46. /. (o lay hands, Mark 12. 12. Luke 20, 19.
2G. 16. covenanted with him, and from that time

he /, opportunity to betray him , Luke 22. d
59- they/, lal^e witness against Jesus to put him

•o death, but found none, .XJark 14, 55.
.Mark H. 18. the scribes he;ird it, and /. how they

might destroy him, 14. 1. Luke ly. 47.
| 22.2

Luke 2. 48. thy father and I s. thee sorrowing
4y. how is it that ye /. me ? wist ye not that 1 most

5. 18. and they /, means to bring liim in

6. 19- the whole niulhtude /. to fiuch him
11. 16. others /, of him a sign from heave».
13. 6. he/, fruit thereon, and found none
19» 3. Zaccheus /. to see Jesus who he was

Jo/m 5, IG. the Jews j. lo slay him, 18.
|
7, I

7.11, then the Jews /. him at the feast, 11. iti.

30 then they /. to take him, 10. 3y.
11.8. Master, the Jews of late /. to stone thee

19. 12. from thenceforth Pilale/, to release hue
.lets 12. 19. and wlien Herod had /, for Peter
17- 5. they j, to bring them out to the people

Horn. 9, 32. because /. it not by faith but by worlti
1 7'/u-j/.2,6.nor of men /. we glory, neither of you
2 Tim. 1. 17. in Rome he /. me out very diligently

Heb.a.J. no place should have been/, for second
12. 17. though he /, it carefully with tears

SOUGHT /urn.

iSam. 10.21, when he /. /vj/n hecculd not be fou-id

13. 14, the Lord halh /. Aim a man to be captain
23. 14, Saul /, Aim every day, Ood delivered him

1 CAron, 15, 13, we /, Aim not after the due order
2 CAron. 14, 7- have /. him, he hath given as real

15. 4. when they /, Aim, he was found of them
15. for they *. Aim with their whole desire

Psal, 37 3G. I /. Aim, but he could not be found
(8, 34, wheu he slew them, ihcn ihey /. him

(-'a«r. 3.1. by nigh ton my bed 1 s.him whom my sou.

loveth ; 1 /. Aim but 1 found him not. 2, | 5. fl,

Luke 2-44. and they /. Aim among their kinsfolk

4. 42. and the people /. him, and came unto him
SOULDIKR, See SoLOlEll.

SOUL.
/'/(// word I?* scnylvre, especially in ihe style ty

tAe Hebrews, is very eguhocal. It is tuken,
I. For that spiritual, rcmonable, .•nd immortal
substance in n>an, nhiiA 1/ tAe origin oj our

thoughts, of our denies, oj' our reasonings ^

7vhich distinguishes usjioin the brute citation,

and uhicA bears some resemblance to its dtvmt
Maker. Mat. 10. 28, Fear him which is

able to destroy boih soul and body. T/;is sub-

stance must be sfiiriinal, because it think.s ; it

must be immortl, because it i.i spii itual. TAe
scri/jture indeed asci ibes to beasts a soul, a
spirit, lij'e, and respiration, uAich may Lc a
second acceptadon oj' the woid, as inOen. 1. 2A,

Let the earth bring forth the living creature,

i« Hebrew, lAe living soul. So in Lev, 17.

Ij, The life, in Hebrew, the soul of ibo

riesh is in the bluad. And in ILccl. 3. il,

Who knoweih the spirit of the bjast thi-l

Roeth downward ? 'J'his soul is the spirit, the

fn'edtA, ji'Aiih is the principle of anirt^al hje,

and wAich is common to men and brvies : iiiii

the scripture allows to man aloi.e the privilegti

of understanding, the knoiiled^c vf God, wi*-

dom, immortality, the hope offuture happiness,

and of eternal life. It only threatem men utl/t

the punishment of another life and the pains

if hell.

II. Soul is taken for the whole person, bi:th .uul

and bodv i Give me the persons, in Hebrew,
souls, and take the goods to thysek, say* the

XiHO' tf/' Sodom /t> Abraham, C'Ch. 14, 21. AtiJ

iif Gefl. 12. 5, Abram took Sarai his wife, and
Lot his brother's son, and all their substaiico

that they had gathered, and the souls thai they
had gotten iu Haran ; that is, the servants they

had purchased, or the childien that had been born

to them.

III. It it toAenfor the life of man. Psal. 33.

19, To deliver the soul fr-'m death; to saie

them alive. And in I'sal. 7- 5, Let the cL-jmy

persecute tuy soul, and take it, let him taki

away my life. And ofteu in the Psalms.

I \'. /( ts taken sometimes for death, or a deaa

bodv. Num. 9, G, .Some were defiled by the

dead body of a man, in Hebrew, by the soul

of a man. And in Num. G. G, he shall come
at no dead body, in Hebrew, dead soul Also

in Psal, ]6. 10, 'Ihou will not leave ray soul

in hell; that it, thou nilt not suffe' my bods' ta

continue long in tAe grave, or in a stale of

death. Somelimts it is taken for a living body-

Psal. 105. 18, He was laid in iron, i« Hebrew,
his soul cauie into iron.

V. // 1/ uied for desire, love, inclination. Gro
23. 8, If it be your uiMid* in Hebrew, if it



sou
Ae^se or be at^n-eaMo .^ vuor aoul. l^om.'

id 1 The boul of Joiiaiha.i was knit with the

„,iil of David ; Ae had u ^>eal hue and a^ec

t,on JOT him. ^ in Frov. 27.7, 1 he full

soul, That i.r. n maiLwhose dtsire or uyptttte n

J'ulltf saliified.
. L u

Gen. I . t iJO. the moving creature that tiaili s.

+ 30. to every thinp wherein tliere is aliving j.

2.7. Goil biealhtdandniaii hi-camealiving J.

34. 8. the J. of my son longeih for your daueliter

?5 13. as her J. was in departing, for she di-d

t^r,.^ 12. t i*^- save that which every s. uiusi eat

23 t 9. for ye know the s. of a stranger

Lev. 4. 2. if a f. shall sin through ignorance

t i7. and if any s. of the commoQ people sin

5 T if a J. sin. and hear the voice of swearing

C or if J.touch anyimelean tbing.shall he unclean

4. if a*, swfarll 15. if a j. comuiit a trespass

17 if a J. sin and conimil any of these things

fi.;^.'if ai. iie
li
17. 12. noj. of you shall eat hlood

J7. 11. it isbluod niaketh an atonement for the s.

•22. II. if the priest buy any s. with bis money

23. .30. whatsoever i. doih any work in thai day

16. i5. or if your s. abhor uiv judgments

43. because their s. abhorred my statutes

Sum. 9. 13. even the same s. shall be cut off

21. 4. the s. of the people was much discouraged

3o' 4 every bond wherewith she hath bound he

s. shall St.nd, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10,11, 12,13.

31. 28. one s. of five hundred for the Lord

Dent. U. 13. and to serve him with all your s.

18. je shall lay up these my words in your s.

13. 3. proveih you know whether you love the Ld.

G. with all your J. /ui/i. 22. 5. 1 Kings 2. 4.

Jvdg. 18. i 25. lest fellows bitter of i. run on tliee

1 ^'im. 18. 1. 5. of Jonathan was knit to j. of David

22. t 2. every one hitter of j. came to David

Co. 29. s. of my lord bound up in bundle of life

30*. e. because the s. of all the people was grieved

2 Ham. 5. 8. the blind that are hated of David's s.

13. 3y. the 3. of David longed to go to Absalom

17. t 8. thy father and bis men be bitter of s.

1 kincs 8. 48. ana so return to thee with all their 1.

17. 21. let this child's s. ccroe into him again

2 Kings 4.27. let her ilone for her s. is vtxed

23. 3. to keep his coMun'iidmenis with all their j.

1 Chran.9.1. now set your... to seek the Lord

2 Chr. 6. 38. if they return to thee with all Ihi-ir j.

15. 12. to seei the Lord God with all their *.

iub 3. 20. why is life given to the hiUer in s. ?

12.10 in whose hand is the J. of every living thing

l5. 4. if your s. were in my soul's stead

24. 12. and the s. of the wounded crieth out

31. t '59. if I caused the J-. of the owners to expire

3ti. t 14. their s. dieth in youth, and their life is

»'j«/. 17 . t 9. hide from my enemies against the /,

19. 7. the law of Lord is perfect converting the j

33,l9.to deliver their J. from death and keep alivi

34. 22. the Lord redeemelh the s. of his servants

49. 8. the redemption of their s. is precious

72. 14.he shall redeem their.?. from deceitand viol

74. 19. O deliver not the s. of thy turtle-dove

78. 30. be spared nut their s. from death

8(\ 4. rejoice the i. of thy servant, O Lord

;I4. 21. they gather against the j. of the righteous

"106. 15. but he sent leanness into their i.

107.5. hunpry and thirsty their j. fainted in them

9. hesatistkthlongicigj. and fillelh hungry j.

18. their s. abhorreth all manner of meat

26. theiri. is melted because of trouble

Prop. 10. 3. not suffer the s, of righteous to famish

U. 25. liberal s. shall be m^de fat that waterelh

13.2. but the J.of transgressors shall eat violence

1 the J. of the sluggard desirelh and hath not

If), the desire accomplished is sweet to the s.

;6. 24. pleasant words are sweet to the j.

ig. 2. the s. be without knowledge it is not good

15. and an idle j. shall suffer hunger

?1. 10. the*, of the wicked desireth evil

22.23. Lord will spoil /. oftbose that spoiled them

';5. 13. for he refresheth the s. of his masters

25. as cold waters to a thirsty /. so is good news

C". 7. the full s, loatheth an huney-comb ; but

to the hungry s. every bitter thing is sweet

19. so a man's friend by the counsel of tlie s.

31. t (). give wine to them that are bitter of s.

ha. 3. y. woe to their /. they have rew:irded evil

i 2ti. I will take away the houses of the .f.

111. t 18. it shall consume from the s. to ibe flesh

12- G. to make empty the s. of the hungry
ifi. t C. but their*, is gone into captivity

ly. i 7. thus saith l^. tohim that is despised in s.

.'}.->. 2. let your s. celight itself in fatness

3, come unto me, near, and your s. shall live

511. 10. and if thou satisfy the afflicted s.

ti!) 3. their J. delightiih in llieir abominations

tr 4. U). whereas the sword reacheth to the s.

£0. 13. he hath delivered the *. of the poor

M. 12 their t. shall be as a watered garden
* i and I will satiate the /. of the nricet^

5GG

snv sou

Jer 31 35 thussaith Ld. I have satiated Uic weary, I Sam 24. U. yet llioi. hunle-.t «yy #. to tilic It

* and 1 have replen.shea every sorrowful ,. 20. 21. because mu .. was precious m laine eye,

38. 16. as the Lord livetb, that made us this j.

40. t U. hath sut Ishmael to strike thee in j.

44! t 14. they have lift up their s. to return

Lain. 1. 11. hath given for meat to relieve the a.

2. 12. when their s. was poured out inio bo^om

3! 25] the Lord is good to tbe *. that seeketh him

hzel. IB. 4. all souls are mine, as s. of father, so s.

of SOD is mine, the*, that sinneth. it shall die, 20.

24 21. what your s. pilieth shall fall by sword

"l25. 1 take fi-om them the liiiing up of the s.

25. r 6. thou hast rejoiced in s. w ith all thy despi'.e

iy^'j. 9.4. their ,\. shall not come into house of Lord

Jona/i 2. 5.waters compassed me about even to the 5.

Mai. 10. 28. but arc; not able to kill the t. fear him

that can destroy both s. and body in bell

Miiii 12. 33. to love him with all the heart and s.

.J<75 2.43.rearcameon every i.many wonders done

3.23. every a. which will not hear that prophet

4. 32. muliitude thatholieved of one heart and s.

livm. 2.9. angtushonevery^.ofman that doeth evil

13. 1, let every J. be subject to the higher powers

1 TAess. 5. £3. tbat your j. and body be preserved

IJeb. 4. 12. word of God piercing to dividing of j.

6- 19. which hitjie we have as an anchor of the s.

10. 39. but of them that believe to saving of the s.

Jam. 5. 20. he shall save a j. from death aud hide

1 Pel. 2.11. from ileshly lusts which war ag. the j.

2 Het. 2.8. Lot vexed his right. /. from day to day

Hfv. 16. 3. and every living s. died in the sea

See Akfi.icteu, Bittekness.
His St)UL.

Cen. 34. 3. his s. clave to Dinah Jaccli*3 daughter

42. 21. are guilty, when we saw anguish of /iU s.

Esod. 30. 12. shall give a ransom for /i is s. to Lord

Num. 30. 2. or swear an oalh to bind his s. to Lord

Deut. 24. + 15. he is poor, and lifteth his s to it

Jndg. 10.16. his t. was grieved formiserj- of Israel

It). l6. she urged him, so thal/iiJ i. was vexed

2 Kings 23. 25. there was no king like .losiah who
urnedto the Lord with all hii s. S Chron. 34.31.

Jud 14.22, and his s. wilhin liim shall mourn

18. + 4. he teareth his s. in his anger

21. 25. another dieth in the bitterness of his s,

23. 13. what his s, desireth. eve: "feat he doeth

27. 8. the hypouriie, when f!od taketh away his s

31. .30. neither to sin, by wiihnig a curseto /ij> j.

32. t 2. he justified /its s -athtr than God
33. 18. he keepelh back Ai.i s. from the pit

20, and his s. abb-^rreth dainty meot

22. yea, hit s. draweth near unto the grave

28, he will deliver Ms s. from the pit, :J0.

f'ial. 10. t3. the wickid boasteth of /;tj s. desire

1 1. 5.bat the wicked lo-eth violence, his s. liateth

24. 4. who hath not lifted r.p his s, to vaniiy

25.13. his s. shall dwell at ease, and seed shall in-

herit the earth

49. 18. though while he lived he blessed his t

8y. 48. shall be deliver his s. from the grave

105,tl8. feethurt with fetters, /iiji. came into iron

109.31. to save from those that condemn his

/Viu-.d. + 16. seven are an abomination to hit

-JO. if he steal to satisfy his s. when he is hungry

13. 25. the righteous eaielh to satisfying of A,

l(j. 17. he that keepeth his way, presei-veth h,

18. 7. a fool's lips are the snare of his s.

21.23. whoso keepeth his mouth, keepeth his s.

22. 5. that doth ke. p hii s. shall be far from them

23. 14. and shalt deliver his s. from hell

29. 10. hate the upright, but the just seek his s.

EccL 2. 24. that he should make his s. enjoy good

6. 2. so that he wanleth nothing for his s.

3. and his s. be not filled with good

ha. 29. 8. but he awakelh and his s. is empty ;

behold he is faint and his s. hath appetite

44. 20. that he cannot deliver his .«. nor say

53. 10. when shalt make AiV j. an offering for sin

1 1 .he shall see of travail of his t, and be satisfied

12. because he poured out his s. unto death

J4r.50. 19. hiss, shall lie satisfied on mount F.phr.

51. 6. flee and deliver every man his 3. 45.

Eztk. 18.27. doelh what is right, he shall save A. J.

33. 5. he that taketb warning, shall deliver his s.

,*Jnjw5 2.+ 14. neither shall the mighty deliver /iiij.

.'l/if.7. t3. the great man uttereth mischief of /uij.

Uah.Zi.hiss. that is lifted up. is not upiight in him

AJat. It). 26. ifgaiii whole world, and lose /jij own J

what can man give in exchange fori..''-Wrtr/8.37.

/]f(i2..'ll. hiss, was not left in hell nor flesh did see

My SUUL.
Oen. 12. 1.3. andmv s. shall live because of thee

19.20.Oh let mei&capetliither,andmy J. shall live

27. 4, that my i. may bless thee before I die, 25.

49. 6. O mv J. come not thou into their secrr-t

Lev. 26. 11. and mtf s. shall not abhor you, 30.

Nhm. 23. t 10. let »'v t. die death of the righte-.uj

yi<</t'.5.21. Omys. thou hast trodden down slni.v;tli

H). t30. let iny s. die with the rhilistiiits

1 Sjirt. 1 1^ but* have poured out my s. before Ld.

2 -Si'/i. 4. y. David answered Rechab, as the Lon:

liveth, who hath redeemed my s. I Ai.-i^j 1. '."U

J»& 6. 7. the things my s. refused, ?re as n.^ meat

7. 15. so that my s. chooseih struientfe «»d deatl

9. 21. tliough peilect, yet would ; net know my j.

10. 1 . nil/ s. is weary of life, speak uiuerLfiss ofmy »

19, 2. how long will ye vex ?ny s. with words f

27. 2. and the Almighty, who hath vexed »ii_y /.

30. 15. they pursue ^ny s. as the wind

16. and now my s. is poured out upon mw
£5. was not my s. grieved for the poor ?

Ps. 3.2. who say of my s. there is c: ^elpiuGod

6 3. my s. is sore vexed, hut, O Lord, how loi-^ i

4.deliver»*y.i. 17.13. 122.20. ( lici.4. [
120.S.

7.2. lest he tear my :. like a lion, rending il

5. let the enemy perse<ute my s. aci take it

1 ; . 1 . how say ye 10 mv " Hee as a bird to mountain

13. 2. how long shal'l I take counsel lu my s. '

16. 10. ihnu wilinoi leave w(j/j-. in hell,.-/cMC.'-7

23.3. he restorelh my j . |]
25. 1. lo ibte 1 \ihmyt.

25.20. O keepmv J- and deliver me, 1 trust in thi;*

20. 9. galber noi* my s. with sinners, nor my life

30.3. thou hast bro-.ght up my s. from the grave

1 12. that my s. na-y smg prais-; 10 thee

31. 7. thou hast Vnown my s. in adversities

y. yea mi/s. 3-.A niv belly are coiivumod

34. 2. my's. shall m'ake her boast in the Li<rd

35. 3. suy unto jny s. 1 am thy salvation

4 let them be put to shame ihat seek after my t.

7. without cause ihey have digged a pit lor »(y«

9, and mi/ s. shall be joyful in the Lord

12. they 'rewarded me to the spoiling of my s

13. as for me, 1 humbled my s. with fasting

17. rescue my s. from tUt ir destructions

40 14. let theiii be confounded that seek alter Mjj, 1.

41.4. healmv J-. fori have sinned against tbee

42.1. as the hart, so pantelli 7uy s. after thee, O (i

2. mv * thirstelh for the living God, 143.6.

4. when I remember, I pour out my s. in iiu'

5. why art thou cast down, O my s..' 11.
|
43. :•

6. O my God, my s. is cast down within me

+9. 15. God will redeem my s. from the grave

54. 3. and oppressors seek after my t.

4. the Lord is with tbtm that uphold my s.

55. 18. he hatb delivered H;y/. hi peace Iiom bat

5[).0. tbey mark my steps, w ben ihey wait tor my i

13. for thou hast delivered my s. from dealn

57. 1. be merciful, O G. iormys. trusteth m the*

4 mys. isamonglions|l6. myj.isbowed down

51}. 3. for lo, ihcYlie in wait for my s.

6C. 1. truly mv J.'waiteth upon God, my salvaftV'k

5.mv s. watt'thou only upon God, my expectaium

63 l.'OGod, w(v *• thirstethforthteinadr^ lunu

5.mys.sh&[\ t^esaiisfiedaswuUm-.rrow iir.d lal

8. mys. followeth h^>rd ai"ierthee. thy riehl hand

0. but those that seek my s. to destroy it shall go

66.16.1 will declare what God hath done ior my t

69. 1. for the waters are come in unto my s.

10. when 1 wept and chastened mys. withfasii.ig

18. draw nigh to mys. and redeem U, deliver n ._

70. 2. coiifoujided that Seek after my s. 71- 1-*.

7 1.23.my i. shall rejoice which thou hast redei-ni. d

77. 2. mv sore ran, wyj. refused 10 be ctwnh.rted

84. 2. m'v s. longeth for the courts of the Lord

86.2. preserve /HV J. l|13.
thou hast delivered ^^yj'.

4. for to thee, 6 Lord, do 1 lift up my s. 143 8.

14. asspu.blies of valiant men sought alter my s.

83.3. H.y s. is full of troubles, my litedrawelh tuph

14. L.why easiest thou ofl'my .^/ why hidest ihou

94. 17 m'v s. had almost dwelt in silence

ig. in thoughts within thy com!<.rts deh Ju my u

103. 1. Kessthe Lord. G my s. 2,22. 1
H'4. I,.t5.

109. 20. reward of them that sjieak agamsi my j.

i;6. 7. return unto thy rest, O my s.

8. for thou hast delivered my s. Irom deatli

119. 20. my s. breaketh for the longing it hath

25. my i.'cleaveth to the dust, quicken th<m nie

28. mv J. melteth for heaviness, strengiUeu me

81. my s. fainteth for salvation, but I hope

ln9.mv*.is contiuually in my hand.yet not forget

12»J. therefore doth my s. kerp them

11)7. mv s. hath kept thy testimonies

175. let my s. live, and it shall praise thee

120. 2. deliver my s. O Lord, from lying lips

6. my s. hath dwell wiih him that hatcth peart

1.30, 5 1 wait fiT the Lord, my s. duth wail,0.

131. 2. my s. is even as a weaned child

l:m. 3. ani strengthen me with strength in my J.

1.19. 14. and tliat mv ,f. knowith right well

141 8. in thee is my irnst, leave not wy j. deslitut*

142. 4. refuge failed me, no man cared tor mys.

7.bringwvi. out of prison, that 1 may praise ihy

U3. 3. for the enemy hath persecuted ffly *.

11. O Lord, bring my s. out of trouble

146. 1. praise the Lord, praise the Lnrd,Omv/.

Ice/. 4. 8. for whom do 1 bereave wiy J. of goodf

7 28. which yet mv ' seeketh, hut 1 find n<»:

(Junt. 1. 7.0 thou wiiom «y J. loveth, 3. I, 2,?,*



^iint.b.ti.my s. tailed wheQ he spake, I sought him

S. lC»iv f. made me like charmts of Auimi-iiadib

Jta. I. 1-i. your new iiiooiibaiid feasismy j. hatelh

^. g. vi.ttxmv s. huve I desired thee in the night

18. 17. thou h >st in love to wiy s. dflivereJ it

2. 1, behold iiiiDe elect, m '^Y.im my s. delighteth

fil. 10. mt/ s. shall be joyful in iny God
«r. 4, 19. hast heard, O iilys. >Q\lnd of the trumpet

31. 7nv s. is wearied btc^n:^ nf murderers

5. y. shall not /«» s. be --crgfiJ ? £9-
|
9- 9-

6.8. be instn -ted.O Jct-h^t -r-/p.<]eparifrom tht-e

It.T.brloved I f wj/ :!. i/.to the- Kai.dof her uneniies

l:l.l7./K¥J.sh.waep in secret plac- • for your pride

IH. 20. for they have digged a pit for tny s.

t2. 41. I wiM rejoice over them \Wih my whole s.

turn. l.lG. thecomf'Ttt-r that shoull relieve mys.
3. 17. thou hast removed mv J", far off from peace

20. niif i\ halh them stil' in remeoibrance

C^. L'ird is nay portion, saith my . .vill I hope

58. Lord, ihou hast pleaued the * ^U'^i-b i>f mifi-.

Kzek. 4. 14. behold, my s. hath not been polluted

7r*«a/(2.7.when my s. fainted witliiu me, 1 remem.
Mic. 6. 7. the fruit of my body for ih'^ sin oi m^ s.

7. 1. my s. desired the first ripe fruit

iUc/t. 1 1 ,8, three shepherds I cut off, mys. loathed

fl/<7<.l'-.i.l8.my beloved, in whom my sAs Wf'l pleas.

20. .18. mt/s, is exceeding sorrowful, Mark 14. 34.

Luke I. 40. my s. doth magnify the Lord
12. Jy. I will say to mvi. soul, eat, drink

,'«'/(« 1'2.27. mii s. is troubled, and what shall I say?

2 Cor. 1. 23. I call God for a record upon mys.
ifti. 10.38. my s. shall have no pleaisure in him

Our SOUL.
Vd/n. 11.6. our i. is dried away, nothing but manna
21. 5. no bread, ours, loatheih this light bread

Ps. 33. 20. our s. waitelh for Lord, he is our help

35, t 25. let them not say, ah, our s. would have it

44. 25. for our s. is bowed down to the dust

66.9. bless our God, who holdeth our S- in life

123. i. tmr s. is exceedingly filled with scorning

124. 4. the stream had goue over our s. 5.

7. our s. is escaped as a bird out of the snare

Ita. 26. 8. the desire of onr s. is to thy name
Own SOUL.

Deut. 13.6. if a friend is as thine oicn s. entice thee

1 Sam. 38. 1. the soul of Jonathan was knil to

David, and he loved him as his can *.3.
|
20.17.

p3al. 92.29. ^"li noue can keep alive his ou/n s.

Prov. 6. 32. he that doelh it, destroyeth his omi t.

8. 36. but he that siuneth, wrougeth his own s.

1 1. 17. the merciful man doeth good to his own t,

l5.32.he that refuseth instruction despia.his ou)n s.

19. 8. be that (^etteth wisdom, loveth his own s»

1 6. he that keep, commandments keep, his own s.

20.2.that provuketh king.sinneth against his ou.n s.

79. 24. whoso is partnerwith thief, hateth ou'n s.

Mat. 16. 26. what is a man profiled, if he shall gain

whole world and lose his own s. ? Mark 8. 36.

Lnke 2.35. sword shall pierce thro' thy own s. also

T/iat SOUL.
Cen. 17. 1-4- not circumcised, that s. shall be cut

otTfrora his people, Eiod. 31. 14. Lev. 7.20,

21,25.27.
i
19.8. S'um. 15. 30.

Ejfd. 12. 15. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s.

shall be cut off from Israel, Num. ly. 13,

19. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s. shall be

cm off from congregation of Israel, Xnm. 19-20.

Lev. 17.10. I will set my face against t/iat s. CO. 6.

£•^, 3, that s. shall be cut off" from my ptpseiice

23. 30. that s. will I destroy from his pe-iple

Xum. 15.31, that s. shall utterly be cut off.

Thy SOUL.
f^'cn. 27. 19. eat, that thy s. may bless me, 31.

Deut. 4. 9. lake heed, and keep thy s. diligently

Oy. shalt find hira, if seek him with all thy s.

O. 5. love the Lord thy God with all ihy s. 30. 6.

10, 12. to serve the Lord thy God with all thy s.

12. 15. whatsoever thy s. lusteth after, 14. 26.

£6,16. do withallMy/.ll30.2. obey with all (hys.

30. 2, obey his voice with all thy heart and thy s.

10. if thou turn unto the Lord with all thy s.

I Sam. 2. 16. then take as much as ihys. desireth

20.4. whatsoever thy s. desireth, I will do for theft

2.3. 20. come according to all the desire of l/iy e,

25, S;9. yet a man is risen to pursue and seek thy (.

1 h'tJigs 11.37,shall reign according all thy s. dtiir.

J'sal. 121. 7- llie Lord shall preserve thy s.

J'tov. 2, 10. whi-n knowledge is pleasant to thy s.

3.22. so shall be life w f/tys. and grace to thy neck

.9. 18. and let not thy s. spare for his crying

22. 25. learo his ways, and get a snare to thy t.

24. 12. he that keepeth thy s. doth not he know it r

14. so shall the knowledge of wisdom be to t/iy s-

^y, 17. >ea, he shall give delight to thy t.

ha. 51, 23, which have said to thy s. bow down
5^: 10. if thou draw out thy s. to the hungry

il. the Lord shall satisfy thy s. in drought

I;/-. 14. 19.hath //iv J, loathed' Zion 'why smitten as
t8, 17. go forth then, thy s. shall live, 30.

L~Gk 3.1U. ibiu hs^ delivered lii/s.i\. I 32 ,

'5G7

SOU
Hab.1. 10, and thou hast sinned against thy s.

Mat 22.37, thou ahalt love Lord with all ihy he rt

and with all :hv s. Mark 12. -30. Luke lo, 27-

Luke 12.20.UnsiHgbt(/*i/J.shaUbe required of tlwe

3 J.iA»(2.thoa mayest pnisper.even as thy s. prosper.

jRet.l8.14.the fruits Mtff- lusted aftw are departed

See LiVETH.
ftOULS.

Gen. 12.5. Abraham took j. fhey had jot in llaran

14. t 21. give me the s. and take goods to thyself

36. • 6. Esau took all the s. of his house

46. 15. the s. by Leah were thirty and thn-e

18.by Zilpah sixteen f.]|22.by Uachel fourteen .r.

25. all the J. .Jacob had by Bilhah were seven

26. all the s. that came into Egypt, sixty and six

27. ihesonsofiosephinEgyptwere two J. all the

J. of house of Jacob were seventy J. Eioii. 1.5.

Exod. 12. 4. take a lamb according lo number of j.

16. + 16. an homer according to the number of s.

30. 15. an offLringto Lord, tomake an atonement

for your J. 16. Lev. 17- 11- Num. 31. 50.

/-ct.l8.2y.even J,that commit them shall be cut off

20. 25. ye shall not make your J. abominable

Njim. 16. 38. of these sinners against their own s.

-JO. 9. every vow wherewith have bound their s.

/tt.(/4.10.23,he utterly destroyed them and all the s.

that were therein, .30, 32,
|
11. 11.

£3. -f 11, take good heed therelore unto your s.

14. ye know in all your hearts and in all your s.

1 Sa?n.25. 2y. s. of thine enemies shall be sling out

1 Chron. 5. f 21. they touk of x. of men 100,000

Lith.g.i^il these days they had decreed for their f.

Psil. '(1. 13. and shall save the s. of the needy
y". 10, he preserved the s. of his saints

Prot. U, 30, and he that winneth s. is wise

14, 25. a true witness delivereih s.

ha. 47. 1 14. they shall not deliver their s.

57. 16, spirit should fail, and s. which I made
Jer. 2, .34. in thy skirts is found the blood of .(.

6. 16. ye shall find rest for your s. Mai. 1 1, 29.

£0. 19. thus might we procure great evil ag. our s.

37, t 9- thus saith the Lord, dec^vve not your s,

42. + 20. ye have used deceit against your s.

44.7. why commit this great evil against your.j. .'

Lam. 1, ly. they sought meat to relieve their *.

Etek. 7. ly. they shall not satisfy their s.

13. 18. to hunt J. will ye hum J. of my people, 20,

will ye save the s. alive that come unto you ?

19, to slay the s. that should not die

14. 14. they should deliver but their owa s.

18. 4. all 5, are mine
II
22.25. they have devoured f.

22. 27. her princes are like wolves to destroy s.

Luke^l. 19. in your patience possess your s.

Jets 2. 41. there were added to them 3000 s.

7 . 14. he called Jacob and his kindred 75. s.

14.22. confirming the s. of the disciples, exhorting

15. 24. have troubled you subverting your s.

27, 37. we were in all in the ship 2*6 s.

2 Cor. 12. 1 15. I would be spent for your s,

1 7'/j«.', 2. 8. to have imparted our own J. to you

Heii. 13, 17. obey them, for they watch for your*,

Jam. 1. 21. the word which is able to save jour j,

iPef.l.y. endof your faith the salvation of your j

22. seeing have purified your s. in obeying truth

2. 25, aue returned to the Shepherd of your s

3. 20. wliereiu few, that is, eight j. were saved

4. 19. commit the keeping of their s. to him
2Per2. 14. cannot cease fr.sin beguiling unstable i\

Rev.dQ. 1 saw under the altar the s. of them slain

18. 13, 00 man buyeth slaves and s. of men
20. 4. I saw the s. of them that were beheaded

See Afflict.
SOUND, Substantive.

Exod. 28.35. his s. shall be heard when he goeth in

Lev. 25. t y. cause the trumpet loud of s. to sound

26. 36. the s. of a shaken leaf shall chase them

Josh. 6. 5. when ye hear the j. of the trumpet, 20,

Q.Sam. 5. 24, when thou hearest the s. of agoing in

the tops of the mulberry-trees, 1 Chron. 14.15.

6. 15. they brought up the ark with shouting and

the s. of the trumpet, 1 Chron, 15. 28.

15, 10. when ye hear the jr. say Absalom reigns

1 Kings 1 . 40, the earth rent with the s. of them

41. when Joab heard the s. of tlie trumpet

14. 6, when Ahijah heard the s. of her feet

18. 41. for there is a s. of abundance of rain

2A*ing,>6.32.is not J. of his master's feet behind him-

1 C/iron. 16. 5, but Asaph made a.s. with cymbals

42,with trumpets and those that should make a j.

2 Chr. 5, 13. as one, to make one s. to be heard

Neh. 4, 20, in what place ye hear*, of the trumpet

J.-h 15.21. a dreadful /, in his ears, in prosperity

21, 12, and rejoice at the s. of the organ

37. 2. hear the s. that coeth out of his mouth

39. 24. nnrbeheveth he it is the j. of the trumpet

Pnal. 47, 5. the L. gone up with the s. of a trumpet

77. 17. cloud poured out water, skies sent out a *.

89. 15. blessed are i>eople that know the joyfu; J.

92. .3. sing upon the harp with x solemn *.

^8. 6. sing with trumpets and . of corn

:

SOU
Ps',l.\50.3. praise him with the *. of the trumpet

Licl. 7. t 6. as the s. of tliorns under a oot

12. 4. when liie s. of the grinding la low

Jer. 4. 19. hast heard, O my soul, the i. of irnmpe;
21. liow long sh;ill I hear the i. of the truuip** '

6. 17. saying, hearken to the s. of tlie trumpet

8. 16. the htnd trembled ul the s, of llie neighing

25. 10. I will take from II.em i. of the millstones

42. 14. where we shall bear no j. of the iruitipet

5i).22. J. of battle is in the land, and of destructioa

51,54, a J. of a cry cooietb from liali; Ion

/r::t'i(-.I0.5.lhe5. of the cherubims' wings wui heard

2ti, 13. the J, of thy han^s shall be no more lieard

15. shall not the isles shake at the .<.. of thy fall

'

27.28. suburbs shull shake at j,of cry of thy pilots

31, 16.1 made nations to shake atj, of his fall

33. 4. heareth tjie s. and taketh no warning

5. he heard s. of trumpet and took not warnin|i

Dan. 3. 5. at the time when ye hear thef.7, 10, 15

Amos 2.2. Moab shall die with s. of trur.ipet

6. 5. thatchaunt to the j. of the vii>l, and invent

Mat.Q4. 31. he shall send his angels with a great 1

John 3. 8. hearest the s. but canst not tell whence

Aks 2. 2. suddenly there came a s. from heaven

Horn. 10,18. verily their s. went into all the earll

I Cor. 14. 7, even things without life giving s.

8. for if the trumpet give an uncertain s.

llei. 12. 19. ye are not come to the s. of a trami*t

liev. 1. 15. and his voice as the s. of many waters

Q.Q. the s. of their wings was as the /. of cliariots

18,22. the s. of a millstone shall be heard no mure
SOUM>. Adjeitae.

Psal. 119. 80. let my heart be s. in ihy statutes

Proi\ 2. 7, he layeth up s. wisdom for the righteous

3. 21. my son, keep j, wiidom and disi^etion

8. 14.counsel is mine and s. wisdom, I amundersi

14. 30. a s. heart is the life of the flesh, but envy

Luke 15. 27. because hath received him safe and j

1 7V/«.1.1C, if any othertbing contrary to s. docir.

2 Tim.\..7. for God hath given us spirit of a s. mind

13, holdfast the form of i, words thou hast heard

4, 3. when they will not endure s, doctrine

Tit, 1. 9. he may be able by s. doctrine to exh'-rl

13. rebuke them, that they may be s. in the faiih

2. 1. speak the things which become j. doctrine

2. that the aged men be s. in faiih, in charity

8. s speech that cannot be coudemued
SOUND, f'erb.

Lev, 25. 9. trumpet of jubilee to t, in day of atone

ment make the trumpet s. through all the land

iV«;«.10.7. shall blow, but you shall not j. an alarm

1 Chr. 15. ly. fleman and Asaph were appoint, to*

ha. 16, II, wherefore my bowels shall s. for Moub
.hr. 48. 3d. my heart shall j, for Moab like pipes

Joell. 1. and ». an alarm in my holy mountain

Mat. 6.2, therefore do not j, a trumpet before thee

1 Cor. 15.52. for the trumpet shall j. dead be raised

liei, 8,6. the seven angels prepared themselves to

13, trumpet of the three angels who are yet to s

10. 7. when the seventh angel shall begin to s.

SOUNDED.
Ex,d. 19. 19, when the voice of the trumpet s. lo.'i^;

1 0)',/?rt.20.12.Jonathan said,when I have j.my faih

2 Chion. 7. 6. the priests s. trumpets, 13. 14.

23. 13. the people rejoiced, and s. with trumpets

29. 28. the singers sang and the trumpeters s.

At/i, 4. 13. he that s. the trumpet was by me
Luke 1.44,as soon as voice of salutat. *, in my ears

1 Thess. 1. 8, from you s. out the word of the Lord

Rev. 8. 7. the first ange". s. and there followed hail

8. the second j.|| 10. third s.\\ 12. fourth angel j.

9. 1 the fifth/,
II
13. sixth J.

II
11. 15, seventh j'.

SOUNDED.
Acts 27. 20. they j. and found it twenty fathoms

they s. again and found il fifteen fathoms

SOUNDETH,
Ex(.d. 19.13. when the trumpet j, long, come up

SOUNDING.
1 C/ir. 15. 16, singers with instruments of music J

2 Cbroa. 5. 12. and with them 120 priests j.

13, 12. his priests with j. trumpets to cry alarm

Psal. 150. 5. praise him upon the high s. cymbal.^

ha. 63. 15. where is thy zeal and s. of thy bowel*?

Ez£k. 7. 7. and not the s. again of mountains

1 Cor. 13. 1 . and have not charity, I am as s* bras*-

SOUNDNEbS.
/*,(«/.38.3.there is no s. in my flesh for thy anger.T

7j,(. 1 .6. there is no j. in il. but wounds and bruises

Jcfj 3. 16.hath given him this perfect*, bef. youal
SOUNDS.

1 Cor. 14. 7. except they give adistincUon in the t

SOUR.
Isa . 18.5. when the *. grape is ripening in the (lowe

Jer. 31. 29, the fathers have eaten ,r. grape, and ihf

children's teeth are set on edge, Lsek* 18. Z,

30. everr man that eateth the /. grape, teeth b
H0S.4. 18, their drink is j. they hj«.ve committed

SOU'llI.
Geit. 12. 9 and Abram joiirneynl .owardi th?

15. 1. Abram wont up into the*. ||
3. w^rx from



sow
'J<r..C8.l4.thou -^halt spread .nhroad to north and j.'

trod. 26. 55. on biile of ihf tabernacle toward the s.

\iim. 13.29. AnialeKites dwell in the land of the s.

Oeul. 31i. 23. O Naphtali, possess ihon west and s.

J/j/j. 10. M). Joshua smot"; the country of the s.

18. 5. lu'lah shall abide in tVieir t-oast on the j

.

hid^. 1. 9. to fiRhl at-ainst the Canaanites in the s.

S.im. 2U. 41. David arose out uf a place toward s

5!7.10. agjiiist thci. of Jud'ih, s. of Jerahmeeliies

SO. 1, the Ainalekites had invaded the j. 1-t.

' Aa/fl. 24. 7. ihey went out to the s. of Judjh

A'lHgj 7. 25. three K>okinfi towards t. 1C Ur. 4. t-

Chron. y. 24. the porters were toward the s.

tC/inm. C». 18. rhilistines invaded the*, of Judah

J,(A9. 9. which niiiketh the chambers of the s.

37. 9. out of the s. conieih the whirlwind

'9. 20. and stretch her wings toward the s.

Ptal. 75. 6. promotion comelh not from east nnr s.

89. 12. the north and s. thou hast created them

107. 3. and gathered them from the north and s.

126. 4. turn our captivity as the .streams in the s.

Kcct. 1. fi. the wind goeth toward the s.

11. 3. if the tree f.dl toward the *. or the north

Itn. 21. 1. as whirlwinds in the i. p.iss through

30, 6. the burden of the beasts of the s.

43. fi. and I will say to the s. keep not back

Vr. 13. 19. the cities nf the j. shall be shut up

17.26. from the .f. lirin((iiii;burni-ofrerincs

32. 41-. men shall buy fields in the cities of the t.

33. 13. in the cities of the s. shall the tto.-ks pass

taeX .20.46. set thy face toward thej. and drop thy

word toward the s. prophesy against the s. field

47. savto forest of J.faces from J.to north be burnt

21.4. my sword against all Hesh from s. to north

40. 2. by which was as tlie frame of a city on s.

21. after that he brought me toward thft s.

44. and their prospect was toward the s.

41. 11. and another door was toward the s.

46. 9. shall go out by way of the s. gate ; and he

that entereth by the way of*, go forth by north

l^uii. B. 9. a little horn waxed great toward the s.

I J . 5. and the king of tJie s. shall be strong

6. king's daughter of the s* shall come to north

9. kingof the J. shall come into his kingdom
11. king of the s. shall be moved with choler

15. and the arms of the s. shall not withstand

25. and the king of th'' s. shall be stirred up

?9. he shiiU return, and come inward the 5.

10. the king of tlie s. shall push at him
U>'ul \{h they of J. sliall posses-s the mount of I'.san

211. the c;iplivitv shall possess ihe cities of the j.

Haff. 3. t 3. God came from j. from mount Paran

Zec/t.T. 7. when men inhabited the s. and the pliiin

9. 14. God shall go with whirlwinds of the s.

14. 4 half of the mouiit-wo r-^move toward the s.

Mti:. 12. 42. queen of the shall rise in judgment
Luie\3-29. come from *. to sit down with Abraham
/icts S. 26. saying, arise, and go toward the s.

Heu. 21. 13. on the s. three gates on the west three

SOUTH-BORDER
y«m. .34. 3. s.-bord€T the outmost coast of salt-sea

JwjA. 15. 2. the i.-Acrrferof ,ludah from the shore

SOUIII-COUNTRV.
den. 20.1. Abraham sojourned toward the s.-c^vu.

'-'4. 62. for Isaac dwelt in the s.-covniiy

'i'.»/<. II. 16. .loshna took all the s.-coutitry, 12. 8.

'CecA. 6. 6. the grie-led po forth toward the s.-coun.

SOUill-FlELD.
hzei:. 20. 16. prophesy ag. the forest of the s. field

SOUTII.LA^D.
Zosh. 15. 19. thou hast given me a -- -/. Jtid^- 1. 15.

SOUTH-QUAUl ER.
Sum. 31. 3. s.-qiiarier from Zin by coast of Edom
to»/t 18. 15. s,-<jitarter from tnd of Kirjath-jcarin

SOUTH-llAMOTH.
Utirn. 30.27. to them which were in s.-Ranwth

SOUTH-SIDE,
i'jyrf. 26. 18, twenty boards on the s.-sidf, 36. G3
fs'tim. 2. 10. on s.-side shall be stnndard of Rt-ubvr

10. 6. camps which lie on the s.-side go forward

fi?*. 42. 18. he measured the s.-sule 500 reeds

47 . 1 . the waters came at the s.-nde of the aliar

48. 16. and the s.-side 4500 measures, 33.

.SOU'IH-WARD,
Cffn. 13. 14. Lord said to Abr;iham, look s^-ward

Num. 3. 29. Kohath 1 itch on side of tabern. j.-w

13. 17. Moses said, get ye up this way s.-ward

Den. 8. 4, I saw the ram pushing s.-ward

SOUTH-WEST.
Aeti 27- 12. Phenice Iviiic towards the s.-uest

SOU rii-wiND.
Aoh .37. 17. he qnieteih the earth by the s.-wind
Pi. 78. 2fi. by his power be brought in the s.'Wtnd

i'anl. 4. 16.come, thou /. aiud, blow on mv garden

SOW SPA
SS. 12. Lev. 25. .3. 12] To preach the gospei.' 1 Cot . 9- 10. nowhe thai ministerelb BCedtO tbe*

Mat. 13. 19. 1 Cor. 9. 11. [3] To disperse

U'oridly goods amon^ the poor, 2 Cor. 9. 6. (4]

To be buiied, and laid iiAe seed in the earth,

S7^ject to rotlejmets and put lejaction, \ Cor

15.42,43.
He that soweth to the flesh. Gal. 6.8. One t/iai

i^mdi such a course uj life as is agreeable to his

(orrnpl nature, that layelh met his estate, and

bestows all his time and pattis in the sirvite of

Che flesh, and so males protnton onli/ Jor this

present life.

He that soweth to the spirit, Gal. 6. 8. He that

lai/eth out his estate, or spcndeth his limt,

strength, a?id talents, for the glory of Hod, tu

obedience to the commands^ motions, and dic-

.Uifcs of the Spirit ; and particularly that useih

his estate for the vminttnance of the gospel,

trnd upholding the ministru of it.

lie that soweth and be tliat'peapelh. John 4. 36.

the prophets and John the liuptist, who hair

.wied the seeds of instiwlion among the people

formerhf, and taught tluai the piinciphs i>j

saving truth ; and yon, my disiiples, that suc-

ceed them, whose tntnistry I :iill nte m bnn^iiig

people to embrace me and my doitrt/ie, thereby

to perfect those trnths nhuh ueie formerly

faught them concerning me.

Gf«.47.23.here i"i seed for you and ye sh.j.the land

Lji'd. 28. 10. six years s. the land, Lev. 25. 3.

/^i'. 19. ly.shall not i. with mingled seed, iJt J//.22.9.

S5. 4. in the seventh year thou shalt notj. 11.

20. we shall not *. nor gather in our increase

22. ye shall s, the eighth year

26. 16. ye shall s. your seed \n vain, for enemies

2 hlnss 19. 29. in the third year .t. ye, Is/i. 37. 30.

Job 4.''8. they that s. wicked'ness reap lif ^an;e

31. 8. then let me s. and let another t-at

Psal. 107. 37. s. fields, and plant vineyards

I'jri. 5. they that s. in tears shall reap in joy

I^cc/. 11. 4. he that observeih the wind, shall not j.

(J. in the morning s. thy seed, and in the evening

Uo. 28. 24. doth the plowman plow all day to s. .'

30.23. give rain of seed tboushaltj. ground withal

32, 20. blessed are ye that j. beside all waters

Jer. 4. 3. break fallow-ground, s. not among thorns

31. 27. 1 will s. ihe house of Israel with sefd

.35. 7. neither shall ye build house nur j. seed

fjfs. 2.23. and I will s. her unto me in the earth

10. 12..T,to yourselves in ncnteousn.re.-vp in mercy

Mic. 6. 15. thou ^halt s. bui tiiou shall not reap

Zech. 10. 9. I will s. thtm among the people

iVa/. fi. 36. the fowls of the air j. not, nor reap

13,3. a sower went forth to j. when he sowed some

seeds fell by the wayside, A/nrX 4. 3. /,?(*€ 8.5

27. didst not thou s. good seed in thy field?

Lu/ce 12.24.consider ravens they neither j.nor reap

19. 21, 22, reaptst that thou didst not s.

SOWED.
Gfn.Cfi. 12.Isaac 5. in that land same year, received

Jtu/g. 9.45. Abiuielech .v. Shechem with salt

Jli<3f.l3.4.whenhe J. some fell by the way side, and

the fowls devoured them, Alari i. 4. Luleii. 5

24. which J.good seeed || 25.the enemy /.tares, ;i9.

SOW. St-e Sew.
SOWEDST.

Deut. 11. 10. not as Egypt, where thou s. thy seed

SOWN.
Lev. 11.37. if a carcase fall on sowing seed to be .(.

Deut. 21.4. to a rough valley neither eared nor j.

22- 9. lest the fruit of thy seed s. be defiled

29. 23. guoeration see that huid is not s. nor bear

Jndg.G. 3, when Israel had J. the Midianites came
/-'ja/.97. 11. light is J. for the righteous.and gladness

Isa. 19.7. every thing J. by the brooks shall witlier

40. 24, shall not be planted, yea, shall not be s.

61.11. as the garden canseth the things j. to spring

Jer. 2. 2. thou wentest after me in a land not s.

12. 13. they have s. wheat, but shall reap thorns

EzeJi-.3fi,g.l am for you,and ye shall be tilled and s

fIOS. a.T .they have j.the wind, shall reap whirlwind

Nah. 1. 14. that no more of thy name be t.

Hag. 1. 6. ye have .t. nmch. and bring in little

Mat. 13.19. catcheth away that was s. Marie 4.15.

25. 24.an hard man. reapnig where thou hast not s.

Mark 4. 16.these are they which f.on stony ground

18. J. among thorns 1| 20. are j. in pood ground

31 . which when it is s, is less than all il.e seeds

1 Cor. 9. 11. if we have j. to you spiritual things

15. 42. it is i. in corruption
|1
43. is s. in dishonour

44.it is J. a natural body, raised a spiritual body

2C'pr.9.10. multiply yourstedf. and increase fruits

Jam. 3. 18. the fruit of righteousness is/, in peace
SOWER

ie 12. 55. when .see t.-w. blow, there will be heat /Tfl.55.i0. that it may give seed to the j. and bread
.. nm 14 I .. 1 .1. . _ . , 11 __r. 1.. ' r.^ r.-i i*^ _..._«•, C d,.,I.... -.,.1 V.;.., t\...t

/Ic.'j 27. 13. and when the t.-wind blow softly

SOW.
t/'«/. 2.22. tlie*. washed, to her wa.jpwing in niirf

SOW
Sijinifies, [i^ To scattti seeds ";i the eatih. Giwi.

Jer. 50 16. cut offi. from Babylon, and him that

\Jat. 13. 3. behold, a J. went forth to sow. when he

soM'ed some seed? byway-side, Aior/ 4.3./,«*t8.5.

18. hear ye therefore the p.'»rable of the

Mini 4. 14. S. 50\vfili the word, tiiesf by Wiiy-sidc

.St) WEST.
1 Cor. 15. 36. that which thou j. ie not qnicVened

37. thou s. not that body that shall be, but b.iiu

bOWElH. [gram
Prov. b. 14. he s. discord

||
I9. he that /. t-'ismr

11. 18. to him thatJ. righteousness be a sure rtS^irj

16. 2H. a froward man .1. strife, and a whisi.ere,

22. 8. be that .». iniquity shall reap v.mity

Amos 9. 13. treader shall overtake him thai j. sccj

Mat. 13. 37. he that*, cofid seeil, isthe Son of m,.u

.Mnrk 4. 14. sower i. the w.ird, these by way-sid<'

John 4. 36. both he thai j. and leapelhmay rejniif

.37. that saying true, one s. and another reapo.

I

2 G<i/'.9.6.hu who J. sparingly, he who/.boun!iliill>

''«/. 6.7. for whatsoever a man* that shall he ri'.i[,

8. that J. tobisfiesh.shall reap coiTuplion ; but V.i

that f. to the Spirit, shall reap lilt

everlasting

SOWING.
Lei' II. 37. if their caivase fall on any .T.tobe .snwn

20. 5. and the vintage shall reach to the t. time

SPACE.
Gen. 29. 14. Jacob abode with him the j. of a month

32. 10. and put a s. betwixt drove and drove

Lev. 25. 8. the /.of seven sabbaths of years shall be

30. if it be not redeemed in the j. of a full year

Josh. 3.4. there shall be a s. between you and it

1 .iawi. 26. 13. J. between David's company and SanPs

Ezra 9. 8. for a little s. grace hath been stiewed

Jer. 28. U. within the i- of two full years

Luke 22. 59. about the s. of one hour after

.icts 5. 7. about s. of three hours his wife came in

34. commanded toputlhe apostles forth a liillc *

7. 42. offered slain beasts by the s. of forty years

13.20. gave judgi s about the j. of 450 yeavs

21. God gave them Saul for the s. of 4t> .\eurs

19.8. he spake boldly the i. of three months

10. and this continued byUie s. of two years

34. all with one voice about s. of two hours cried

20. 31. by the s. of three years I ceased not

Jam. 5. 17. it raintd not by the s. of three jcus
y^-^. 2.21. 1 gave hen. to repent of her fcrnicati-Mt

». 1. there was silmce about the/, of half an hour

14. 20. and blood came by the j. of I600 furlongs

17. 10. when come, he must continue a .short *.

SPACES.
1 Kiitgs 7.t 5. J.and pillars were square in prospt cl

A('/j.7. 14. now the city was broad in >.

/j(i.22,tl8.heshall toss ihee into country larg". ofi

33.
II
21. the Lord will be to us a place broad ol *

SPAKE.
('•en. 19. 14. Lot went out, and s. to his sons in \a\\

24. 30. saying, thus s. the man unio nte

29. 9, while he yet j. with them. Rachel caui*-

3y. Ui.it came to pass as she j.to .lostyh day.liy ^xj

42.14.lliati5itlhat I s. to you. saying, ye are sjiieS

23. for he s. unto th-mi by an interpreter

43. 27. the old man of whom ye /. i> yet alive

29. is this your younger brother of whom jci. .'

50. 17. and Joseph wept when they *. unto him

Sum. 12. 1. Miriam and Aaron *. against Mosis

21. 5, and the people j. against God and Moses

Uiut. 1. 43, so 1 J. to you, and \e would not hear

28. 68. Lord shall bri'ig thee by way whereof I t.

Jndg. 19. 22. they s. to the master of the house

Ruth 4'. 1. bthold.the kinsntan of whom Boaz *

1 *«wi.l.l3.now Hannah J. in hi r heart, lips mnveii

18. '.'4. told him, saying, on this manner j. David

20. Cli. neverlheless'Saul s. not any thing that day

:io. 6 for the people s. of s'.oiiuig him

2 Sam. 12. 18. wliile child was iilive, we s. lo him

1 KnigsX. 42. while he yet s. bilitdd, .lonaib,.n

3. 22. thus they j. before king S'lomon

2 Kings 2. 22. according to saying which Klislia s

9. 12. and he said, thus and thus/, he to me

1 CAr.21. ig. David wentup al saying whichGad J

2 Chron. 18. I9. oue s. saying alter this niannir

30.22. Hezekiali s. comfortably to them. 32 6.

32. 16. his servant J, yet more ag. the Lord (u-J

19. they s. against the God of .Jerusalem

.33. 18. thatf. loManasseh in the name of Lerd

A>/<.13.24.theirchildr. J. half in speech of Asi.d.i I

Ff (/).3.4.ii came to pass, when they s. daily to him

Job^Z. 1;;. (hey sat down, and none J. awordlohl.n

19. 18. I arose, and they j. against me
29. 22. after my words they s. not again

32.l6.for they J. r>»t. bqt stood still, answered not

I'tal. 39. 3. fire burned, then s. I with my tongue

78, ly. yea, tliey i. against God, they said, can G,

lu(i. 3.3*. so that he s. unadvisedly with his lips

I'rov. 30. I. the man *. to Itbicl and Ucal

Catit. 2.10.my flelo^ed s. and said, rise up, my love

5.6. my soul failed when he s. \ sought him
Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened and heatd, they s. not arigtil

20. 8. for since I s. 1 <-ried out, ! cried violem e

/ sck. 24. 18. so 1 3. lo the people in ibe mornint;

Han. 7. 11. v«ce of great words whi?^i ihe bom*.
Vy.'i.l3.1.when r,|ihraini j.trenibliiit;.esalied lums.

Mal.:\. 16. thlt fear.'d Lord often one lo anolhet



SPA
Mar. 9. 18. while he J. these to I'ri^^m. 17.5.

|
Cfi.47

S/arA5. .15.
|
U. 43. I.w/icli. 4U. [ 22. 47, Ciu

^3.dev. was cast out, dumb j. 12.22. LuJce 11.14

«1, 4.1. they perceivtd that he t. of iheni

£u^e 1.55. as he t. to our fatbors, to Ahr.iham
2. 50. they uiulerslood not the saying which he s

y. 11. he J. unto tlieni of the kingdoui of (Jod

ru. who /. of his decease to he at Jerusalem
i2. fi.*>. oiher lliiiic^^ blasphemously s. thi-y ;ig. him
?4, 6. remember how l.e s. to you in Galilee

S6. as they thu.s s. lesus. stood in midst of them
Ii>/in 1. 13. John said, this was he of whom I s.

7. IS- no man s. opcsily of him for I'ear of .lews

45 'he officers s.iid, never man s. like this man
B. 27- 'hey understoud not that he j. of the Faiher
10. 6. what tliiiigsi they were which he y. to them
41. all thinqs that John s. of this man were true

1 1. I.T. howheit Jesus s. of his dea'h
51 . this J. he not of hims. he prophesied that Jes.

12. ?g otheis said, au angel v. 10 him
38. savin? might be fulfilled which he <. I8.g,32.

41. when he saw his glory, and s. of him
13. 22. disciples looked, doubtinc of w horn he s.

24. lie should ask who it should be of whom he j.

1 (. 28, no man knew for what intent he j. this

21. ly. this s. he, signifying by wliat death he
."lets 6. 10. not able to resist si»iril by which he s.

8. 6. i;ave heed to those things which Philip y.

10.44.while Peteryet j.these words.ll. Ghost fell

13. 45. Jewsf. ag. those things that were spoken
14. I. and so s. thai a great multitude believed

U'- y. hut s. evd of iliai way before the multitude
20. 38. sorrowing most for the words which he s.

22. 9. they heard not voice of him that 5. to me
26. 24. as he thus s. for himself, Festus said

28. 25.well /.the Holy Ghost byF.saias the prophet
1 Cor. 13. 11. when 1 was a cNild, I s. as a child
14. 5. I would that ye all s. with tongues

Gilt. 4. 1 5. where is then the blessedness ye s. of ?

IJei.lA-^. of which tribe Moses j-. nothing of priest

12. 25. who refused him that s. on earth
2 /*rf.l.2I.holy men of God s. as they were moved
Itev. 1.12. I turned to see the voii e that j. with me
t3. 11. I beheld another bc.ist s, as a dragon

Cod SPAKE.
Gen 35.15. Jacob called place where Cn^^ j. Beth-el
txod/ZOA.God s. all these words saying. I am Ld.
Veut. 1. 6. the Lord our God s. to us in Iloreb
yoj/l,2;(.l4.not one thing failed of good thing* G, j.

Maik 12. 26. how in the bush Cods, to liira

Jo.'m 9. 29. we know that God s. unto Moses
/Jell 7. 6. and God s. on tliis wise, that his seed
UeA. 1. 1. God who j. in time past to the fathers

See LoRU, expressly.

Lord or Cod SPAKE, implicitly.

\^en.Q^.1 . G . who t. to me. and sware to me saying
I 6flm. 9. 17. behold the man whom I s. to thee of
C8.17. and the L. hath done to him as he s. by me

S Hajn.t.l .s. I a word with any of tvibesof Israel .'

'S. 3. (iod said, the rock of Israel s. to me
A'iHgjti. 12 word which 1 j unto David thy father

i Chron. 6. 4. who hath fulfilled that which he *.

32. 24. he s. to him, »nd gave him a sit^n

Pial. 33. 9. he f.and it was done, he commanded
99. 7. he s. unto them in the cloudy pillar

105. .?!, he s. and there came flies and lice

.14. he i. aud tlie locusts came, and caterpillars
hn. 65, 12. when 1 s, ye did not hear, 6t). 4.

Jer. 7. 13. I s. to you, rising up early and speaking
22. I t. not to your fathers, t brought them
14, 14. I sent them not, neither s. unto them
y. 5. which I commanded not, nor s. it

22. 21. If, unto thee in-thy prosperity, but saidst

31. 20. for since I s. against him, I remember him
Ezek. 1 . 28. 1 heard a voice of one that s. 2. 2.

10. 2. he s. unto the man clothed with linen
Dfiti. y, 12. he confirmed his words which he s.

Ili-.t, 12,4. found him in Belh-el, there hey. with us
I.iike 1 . 7u. as he s. by mouth of hia holy prophets
24. 44. tliese are the words which I s. to yoo
Ihb, 4. 4. he /. in a cer.ain place on this wise

SPEAKFSI'.
3ndg. 13. 11. art thou the man t. to the woman '

17. 2. the silver thou s. of also rn mine ears
] Sam. 28, 21, hearkened to words which thou s.

I Ai7jg,t8.24. thou J. also with thy mouth, and hast
fulfilled it with thine hand. 2 Chron. 6. 15.

26.1pt thy word be verified which thou s to Dav.
53. diilst separate them, as thou s. by Moses

2^'cli. 9. 13, and t, with them from heaven
/yu/. 89. 19- then thou j. in vision to thy Holy One
J«r. 48. 27. since thou s. of him, skippedst for joy

SPAN.
Eiod. 28. 16, a J. shall be the length, and a /, the

breadth of the breast-plate of judgment

,
39. 9,

i Sum '7, 4. (.ioliath's heit;ht six cubits and a 1,

hti.-^y 12. whohath meted om heaven with the s.

^jim. C.20. shal'. womeneat theircbildr.ofaj. lonp
50y

SPE
Exek. 43. 13. the border of ihe Jlar shall bo a s

SPANNED.
ha. 48, 13. my right hand hath ,t. the heavens

SPANGLKD.
Isa. 3. t 19- I will lake awiy the J. ornaments

SPARE.
Gen. 18. 21, not*, the place for the fifty righteous

26. then I will s. all the place for their sakes
45. t 20. let not your eye t. your stuff

ih-itt. 1.3, 8. thou shah not s. nor corneal him
29.20. Lord will not y. him, but anger of Lord

1 'Sam. 15. 3. now go, destroy Amalek, y. them noi

A'fA, 13. 22. and y. nie according to thy mercy
JoA 6,10. let him not ,f . 1 have not concealed word:
16. 13. he cleaveth my reins asunder, doth not s.

20, 13, thout,h he y. it and forsake it not
27, 22, for God shall cast upon him, ana not s.

30. 10, they *. not to spit in my face
f'jal. 39* L'*. O s, me that I may recover strength

72. 13. he shall y. the poor and needy, and save
I'rov. 0. 3*. he will not .1. in the day of vengeance
19- IB. let not thy soul *. for his crying

Isa. 9. 19. people as fuel, no man shall s. brother
13. 18. their eye shall not t, children
30. 14. and he shall break it, he shall not s.

51. 2. s. not, lengthen cords, strengthen stakes

5H. 1, cry aloud, s. not, lift up voice like a trumpet
Jer. 13. 14. 1 wdl not y. them, Kzet. 24. 14.

21. 7. he sliall not s. them |] 50. 14. s. no arrows
51 . 3. s. ye not her young men, destroy her host

i-'ttfi. 5. IL I will dimin. thee.norshall niineeye J.

nor will I have any pity,7.4, 9.
|
8. 18.

I
9- 10.

9. 5. let lint your eye s. neither have ye pity
Joei 2. 17. let them say,y. thy people, O Lord
Jonah 4.H. should not I s. Nineveh that great cilyi

liah.\,il . and not i. continually to slay the nations
MaL 3, 17. I willy them as a man spareth his son
Luke 15.17. hired servants have bread enough to s.

l\om. 11, 21, take heed, lest he also s. not thee
1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble, but I s. you
2 Cii^,l,23.that toy.you I came not as yet to Corinth
13. 2. that if I come again. I will not s.

SPARED.
1 Sam. 15.9- but Saul and the people s. Agag

15, for the people y. tb-i best of the sheep
24. 10. some bade me kill thee, but mine eye y.

2 Sam. 12. 4. s. to take of his own flock, and herd
21. 7- the king s. Mephiboshcth son of Jonathan
Kings 5. 20. master hath *. Naaman this Syrian

/'y«/. 78. 50. he s. not their soul from deatli

Lzek. 20. 17. mine eye r. them from destroying
Jonah 4. t 10. Lord said, thou hast .9. the gourd
lio?n. 8. 32. he that j, not his own Son but delivered
11. 21. if God s. not the natural branches

2 Pet. 2.4. if God s. not the angels that sinned
5. and s. not the old world, but saved Noah

SPARETH.
Prov. 13. 24. he that s. his rod, hateth his son
17.27. he that hath knowledge, s. his words
21.30. but the righteous giveth, and y. not
Mai. 3. 17. I will spare them, as a man y. his son

SPAUING.
Jets 20. 29. wolves shall enter in, not j. the flock

SPARINGLY.
2 Cor. 9. 6. this t sav.he whosowethy. shall reap y.

'SPAKK.
/oA 18. 5. and the y. of his fire shall nol shine

ha. 1. 31. and the maker of it shall be as a s.

SPARKS.
Jolr 5. 7. man is born to trouble, as y. fly upward
41 . 19. out of mouth go burninj; lamps, .1, of fire

P<wi'.26, t 18, as madmen who casteth s. and death
Isa. 50. 11. that compass yourselves about with y.

t>tirt.4. t22. the s. of the fire slew those men
SPARKLED.

Ej^k. 1. 7. s. like the colour of burnis^-ed brass

SPARROW,
/'.ifl/. 84. 3. yea, the y. hatn found an house
102.7- 1 ^ni cis a s. alone upon the house-top

SPARROWS.
Lev. 14. t4. take for him two s. alive and clean
Mai. 10. 29. are not two s. sold for a farthin^i ?

31. aie of more value than many s. Luke 12. 7.

/,uXe 12. 6. are not five s. sold for two farthings

'

SPAT.
/((//« 9. 6. when he had thus spoken, he J. ou ground

SPEAK.
i'en. 16. 27. 1 have taken on me toi. to God, 31.
24, 50, we cannot s. unto thei' bad or good
31. 24. take heed thou j. not to Jacob ^ood or bad
32. 4. thus shall ye j. to my lord Esau, 19.

44. 16. what shall we say ? what shall we s.?
Eiod.4. 14. Aaron. I know that he can j. well

5, 23, since 1 came to s. to Pharaoh in thy name
7- 2. t^nou shalt y. all that I command thee

23. 2. shall not s. in a cause to decline afier many
29. 42. where I will meet you, to .*. there to thee

32. 12. wherefore should Egyptian s. and say ?

SI'T'

Frod. 34. ".5, until he wei.i n. ic s. w.'ib tK- Lr
iVw//i, 12.8. wire ye nol afraid to y, against .Mosn
14. J5. <^ hu liave heard the fame of thee will *.

21 . 27, why they that s. 111 proverbs, say, coint
22,8. I will bring word, as tht; l.^rd shall j. to m*
:15. the word I s. to thf c, that thou shalt j.

23, 5. return to Balak, aud thu: thou shall s.

12. muse I not take heed loi. that whu:h the Ld
27- 7- t.he daughters of <!elophehad j. right

Deui. 18, 19. words which he shall j. in my naii e
30, who shall presume to .1. a word m my name

26. 5. and tliou shall s. and say before the Lord
Josh. 22. 24. your children uiiglit y, to our children
1 ^((wi.25.!7,ason of Belial thai a man cannot s. 10

2 Sftm, 3. 19. and Abner went also toy. to David
27. Joab took him aside to j. with him quietly

7. 17 -accord. to this vision so did Nathan j.toD.iv.

19. It), why y. yenotone word of bringing back
CD. It), come near hither that ! may y, with thee
18. they were wont to s. in old tim«, saying

1 hingt 2. 19- she went to y. lo him for /Vdonij;ih

12. 7. wilt J. good words to them, 2 Chron. 10.7.
10 saying, thus shalt tiiou s. to lliis people

22. 24, spirit from me to *, to thee, 2 Chi . 18, 23.

2 Ai/;i;yl8,27-hath my master sent me to thy iu;i3ietf

and to thee to y. these words? //«. 3lj. 12

1 Chron. 17- 18. what can David s. more to Ihte
2 Chron. 32. 1", wrote letters to rail andy. ag, God
A'tf/i, 13- 24. and could not y. in the Jews' language
Esih. 6.4. to y. to the king to hang Mordecai
Joh 8.2. how long wilt thou s. these things?

11. 5. but, o!* that God would s. against thee

13. 7- will ye y. wickedly for G. and talk for hi:u'
18. 2. mark, and afterwards we will /.

27. 4. my lips shall not y. wickedness nor dec»ril

32,7, I said, days should s. and teach wisiloui

36. 2, shew that 1 have yet to s. on God's bi Ual.

37. 20. if a man t. he shall be swallowed up
41. 3, will he J. soft words unto thee ?

Pxal. 2, 5. then shall he s. to them in his wrath
5. 6. thou shalt destroy them that s. leasing

12, 2. they j. vanity, they s. with a double heart

17. 10. with their mouth they *•. proudly
£8. 3. which s. peace to their neighbours

29. 9- iti his temple doth every one y. of his glory

31. 18. M'hichy, grievous things proudly ag. riglit.

.'i5, 20. for they s. not peace, but devise deceitJul

28. my ton'j,ue shall s. of thy righteousness
38. 12. they s. mischievous things all day long
40, 5. if 1 would declare and y, of them
41. 5. enemies *. e^il of me, when shall he die f

4y.3.my mouth shall s. of wisdom and meditation
52. 3. lovesi lying rather than to y. righteousue.M

59. 12. and for cursing and lying which they s.

fi'l. n, mouth of them ihat s. lies sliall be stopped

09- 12. they that sit io the gate y. against me
71. 10, for mine enemies y. against nie

73 8. they are corrupt, they s. wickedly, y. lofiily

85. 8. I will hear wh.it the Lord will y, he will ...

peace to his people, bullet them not turn to fully

94.4, how long shall thty utter and s. hard things f

109. 20. lettbisbe the reward of them thaty. evil

115. 5- they have mouths, but they s. not, 135. lO.

119. 23. princes also did sit and s, against me
172, my tongue shall j. of thy word

127. 5. liey shall y. with the enemies in the gate

139.20. for they J. against thee wickedly
1 15. 6. men shall s. of tiiii;hl of thy terrible arts

II, they shall y, of the glory of thy kingdom
21. my mouth shall y. tht- praise of the Lord

Piov. 8.7. my mouth shall y. truth, aud wickedness
23. 16. my reins rejoice, when Ijps y. right thnigs

Eccl. 3. 7. atime to be silent, ;ind a time to s.

Cant. T.g. causing lipsof tho^f ihat are asleep to s

I\a. 8. 20. if they .f, not according to this word
14. 10. all they shall y. and say unto thee

19- IH. five cities in Egypt shall y. lang. of Canaan
2U.ll.with another tongue shall he J.to this peopU
29. 4. and thou shalt y. out of the ground
.32. 4. tongue of the stammerers shall t, plainly

32. ('. for the vile person will y. villany

5o. 4. that I should know how to s. in season

52. 6. they shall know that I am he that doth t.

59. 4. trust in vanity, and t. lies, conceive n.isch.

Jer. 1.7.whatsoever 1 couimand thee, thou shalt i.

5, l-l. saiih the Lord, because ye j, this word
7. 27- thou shalt y, all these words to ibcm
9,5 they will not s. the truth, taught to s. lies

10. 5, idols are upright as palm trees, they t. not

12, 6, believe not, too' they y. fair words unioibet
1.3. 12. therefore thou shalt s. this word to them
1 8. 7 , at what instant I shall j about a nation

, 9.

20. I stood before thee to s, good for them
20. 9- I said, I will not /. any more in his name
23. 16. they s. a vision of their owu heart
id. C.y. all the words I commanded thee to y. (1,

15. the Lord hath sent me to s. these words
2y. 24. thus shall thou al.so *. to Shemaiaii
32 4. and shall i. with bim tnoutb lu luoutii



SI'E

fer S+. ^.he shal'. J. with thee mouth la mouth

i^tek. '2. 7. and thou bhalt s. my words to them

3.1U. all my words that I shalW. receive in heart

SO- 49. they say 0!' me, doth he uot *. parables ?

24.27. and thou shalt s. and be no more dumb
3'J. 21. strong among the miijhty shall J. to him

3S. 8. ifdjstnoti. to warn wicked from his way
10. thus ye s. ||

-50. and s. one to inoiher

37. 18. when the children of thy people shall s*

Dan. 2. 9. ye have prepared corrupt wards to s.

3. '^. .(. any ihing amiss ao;. the God of Shadrach

T. 23. he shall s. great words agst. the Most High
11. 27. shall s. lies at one table, but uot prosper

HaS. 2. 3. but at the end it shall s. and not lie

^ech.g. 1 17. corn shall make ihe young men s.

Mat. 10. 19. how or what ye shall s. Mark 13. 11.

20. for it is not ye that * Ma'k 13. 11.

12. 34. how can ye bemg evil j. good things ?

3o.every idle word that men shall f .give account

46. his mother stood without, desirin'^ to s. with

Mark 2. 7.why doth this man thus j. blasphemies '

9. .»9. shall do a miracle, that I'ghtly s. evil of me
14. 71. saying, 1 know not this man of whom ye s.

16. 17. in my name they shall *. with new tongues

Uike 1.19. I am sent to s. to thee and toshewthi-e

20, not able to s. till these shall be performed

22. when he came out he could not s. to them

4. 41. he rebuking them, suffered them not to j.

G.ttJ.woe to you, when all men shall s. well of you

11. 53, and to provoke him to s. of many things

12. 10. whosoever shall s. a word ag. Sod of man
Jtihn 3,11. verily we j. that we do know, and testify

9. ','1. he is of age.asit him, he shall s. for himself

16. 13. he shall not s. of himself, that shall he ,r.

25. when 1 shall no more s. to you in proverbs

Acts 2. 7. are not all these which s. Galileans ?

1 1

.

we do hear them s. in tongues works of God
4, 17. that they s. to no man in this name
18. not to ,F. at all, 5. 40. H 20. we cannot but s.

29. that with all boldness they may s. thy word

6. 11. we have heard him $ blasphemous words

13. this man ceaselh not to s. blasphemous words

10. 32. when he cometh shall s. unto thee

11. 15. as I began to i. 1| 14. 9. same heard Paul s.

21. 39. I beseech thee sufTer me to s. to people

23. 5. thou shalt not s. evil of ruler of thy people

26. 1. Paul, thou art permitted to j , for thyself

25, I s. forth the words of truth and soberness

Rom. 15. 18. I will not dare to ;. i>f aoyof those

things

1 C'r.l. 10.that ye all i. "ame thing and no divisions

2. 13, which things also we s. not man's wisdom
3.1. I could not i. to you as to spiritual but carnal

12. .30. do all s. with tongues?
||
14. 23. if all j.

14. 35. it is a shame for women to*, in church

39. and furbid not to s, with tongues

2 Cor. 2. 17. in the sight of God 3. we in Christ

4. 13. we also believe and therefore s.

12. 19. we J. before God in Christ, but for edifying

Eph. 5- 12. it is a shame to s. of those things dont'

Vol, 4.4. that 1 may make manifest, as I ought to s.

1 TAess. I. 8. so that we need not to s. any thing

2. 4. even so we s. not as pleasing men but God
16. forbiddmg us to s. to the Gentiles

Tit 3. 2. put them in mind to s. evil of no man
)ieb. 2. 5. the world to come, whereof we s.

(). 9. tho' we thus s.
\\ 9. 5. of which we cannot s.

Jam. 1. 19. brethren, let every man be slow to s.

1 Per.2.12.whereas they J. against you as evil doers

3. 10. let him refrain his lips that they s. no guile

ifi. whereas they s. evil of you, as of evil doers

9 P<t. 2.10. they are not afraid to s. evil of dignities

12. s. ev il of the things that they understand not

18. for when Ibey s. great swell, words of vaniiy

1 Jufiii I'. 5. are of world, therefore i. they of world

Jud^6. these filthy dreamers t. evil of dignities

10. but tliesei. evil oftiiose things they know not

/?4'ti.2. 24. not known deptlis of Satan, as they j.

13. 15. that the image of the beast should both s.

SPEAK, Irtij'eratively.

Hziid. 20. 19. s. thnii with us. and we will hpar
Snm.ZQ. R. s. ye tu tli>' rjck before their eyes

/V«'. 3. 26. 1., said, J. no muretn me of this matter
5.27. s. thouio as all that Lord shall 1. to ihe«

Jud^. 5. 10. *. ye that ride on white asses

19. 30. consider, take advice, and .f. your miiida

1 .Sam. 3. 'J. s. Lord, for thy servant heareth, 10.

S.Vam. 17.6. shall we do after this say, if not J. thuu

1 Kings ^'i 13. ,(. that which is good, 2 CV/r. 18 12,

2 hi/iss 13.26. J. in SyruQ langu.ige, /ja. .16 11

/ st'i 5. li. and to morrow s. thou to ihe kiug

Ju/i r:.U. or *. to ihefarth, und it shall teach thet

:*. 22. ur let me .1. and iniswiT ih'>u me
33. 3'i. /. for I disire to justify tliee

34. 33. therefore 1. what thou knuwest
'^ja/.TS-.l. lift not your horn *. not with a stiffneck

'^rou. 2S. 9. J ii't in the ears of a fool

ha. 8- 10. /. wni-'i, it shall not siaiid.G.iswith ti&

30 10- who say, t. unto us smooth things

:>

SPE
Isa.iO.Z.s.ye comfortably to Jerus. and cry to her

41. I. let them come near, then let tUem s.

56. 3. neither let the son of a stranger j. saying

Jer. 1. 17. s. to them all that I command thee

23. 28 hath my wor>^l, let him *. word faithfully

Dan. 10. 19. and I said, let my lord s.

Zech. 8. 16. s. every man the truth, E}ilu 4. 25.

Mat. 8- 8. only s. word, my servantsliall be healed

10, 27. what 1 tell in darkness, that s. ye in light

Mark 13. U. what shall be given in that hour,y. ye

Luke 12.13. J. to my brother that he divide inherit.

Acts 2.29.1et me freely s. to you of patriarch DaTid

5. 20. go, stand and s. in the temple of the people

18. 9. be not afraid, but s. hold not thy peace

1 Cor. 14. 28. let him s. to himself and to God
29. let prophets s. two or three, the other judge

Tit. 1. 1. s. the things that become sound doctrine

15. these things s. and exhort, and rebuke

J'ani.2.12.so i. ye and do,as they that shall bejudg.

4. 11. s. not evil one of another, brethren

1 Pet. 4. 11. let him s. as the oracles ot God
J SPEAK.

Ezod. 19. 9. that the people may hear when / x.

23. 22. but if thou shalt obey and do all that / s.

iVH//z.22.38.G.putlethinmy month that shall Is.

Deut.5.l. hearjudgments which / j. in your ears

1 1.2. Is. not with your chll. who have not known
1 Kings 22. 14. what the Lord saith, that will J s.

Joh 9. 19. if 1 s. of strength, lo, he is strong

35. then would I s. and not fear huu
13. 3. surely / would s. to the Almighty
13. hold your peace, let me alone, that I may s.

16.4. / also could s. as ye do, I could heap words
6. though / *. my grief is not assuaged

37. 20. shall it be told him that Is.i^ if a man s.

Pja/.45. 1. Is. of things which 1 have made
T7- 4. I am so troubled that / cannot s.

120. 7. but when / s. ihey are for war
Isa. 45. 19. I the Lordi. righteousness, I declare

63, 1. J that s. in righteousness, mighty to save

Jer. 1, 6. ah, Lord, 1 cannot s. for I am a child

6. 10. to whom shall i s. and give warning r'

28.7. hear this word that / j. in thine ears

38. 20. obey the voice of the Lord which / s.

Ezek. 3. 27. when Is. with thee, I will open mouth
Du t. 10. U. O Daniel, understand words that / i.

Mat. 13. 13. therefore s. I to them in parables

John 4. 26. Jesus sailh, /that 5, to thee am he

6. 6.1. the words that /*. to you, they are spirit

7. 17. whether it be of G. or whether Is. of mys.

8. 26, Is. tot'He world those things I heard of L-.-'i

8. 28. as my Fathertaught me Is. these tLin|.-3

.38. Is. that which I have seen with my Fatlier

12. 49. he gave commandment what /should*.

50. what i J. as the Father said to me so I s.

13. 18. Is. not of all, I know whom I have chosen

14. 10. the words that Is. Is. not of myself

17. 13. and these things / s. in the world

.lc^i21.37. may /f. to thee? 1|26. 26. /also.t. freely

horn, 3. 5. is God unrighteous? Is. as a man
6. 19. Is. after the manner of men. Gal. 3, 15,

7. 1. for Is. to them that know the law
1 1. 13. Is. to you Gentiles, I am apostle of Gent.

1 Cor. 6. 5. I s. to your shame, 15. 34.

7. 6. Is. this by permission, not of commandnient
12. but to the rest s. 1, not the Lord
35. and this I s. for your own profit

10. 15. / J. as to wise men, judge ye what I say

13, 1. though Is. with tooguesof men and angels

14. 6. except / shall s. to you by revelation

18. 7 s. with tongues more than you all

19. / had rather s. five words with understanding

2 Cor. 6. 13. / J. as to my children, be ye enlarged

7. 3. It. not this to condemn you, for I have said

11. 17, that which Is. i r, it not after the Lord
21. Is. as concerning reproach, / s. foolishly

23. are they ministers ' /r. as a fool, I am mcire

i^/iA. 5, 32. hu- I s. conceining Christ and church
0. ?0. th.it iht.rein / may s. boldly, as I ought to s.

Phit. 4. 11. nnt that / s. in respect of want
1 Tim. 2. 7. / s. the truth in Christ, 1 he not

/ :i>ilt SPEAK, or will I SPEAK.
Cfen. IH. 30. let not Ld. be angry, and / will s. 32.

N%m. 1%. (i. and I wit', s. to aim in a dream

6. with him will I s. mouth lo mouth apparently

24.13. but what L. saiih, that wtU I s. cannot go

beyond command, 1 Kings 'Z'Z.H. 2 C/ir. IS. 13.

Deitt. 32. 1. give ear, Q j e heavens, ai.d I uill s.

Judg. 6.39. Ciideon said, I will s. but this once

2 AflWf. 14.15. thy handmaid said,/ *i//j. loking

I Kings 2. 18. well, / -u-tll s. for thee to the King

Job 7. 11 1 a-ill s. in the anguish uf my spirit

10. 1. I will s. in the bitterness of my soul

32. 20. I uill s. iliat I may be refreshed

33. 31. mark well, held thy peace, and / will s.

42. 4. hear, I beseech thee, and / will s.

Psal. 50. T. hear, O my people, and 1 will s.

73, 15. if I say. / will t. thus, 1 should offend

119. 35. 1 Wills, of thy testiruouies before kiags

SHE
Jo& 145. 5. / will s. of the honour of thy majestj

P/-t)r. 8. d. hear, for / wills, of exrelleut thing*

Jer. 5. 5. I will get me to great men, and i will i.

Ezek. 2. 1. stand on thy feet, and i ad// J. to thee

12. 25. / Til// J. and word I j. shall come to pass

Has. 2.1 4. / to. allure her, and J, comfortably 10 het

1 Cor. 1 4. 21. with other lips will 1 1. to this peot)le

SPEAKER.
Ps. 140. 11. let not anevil j. be established in evrtb

Acti 14. 12. becau.se he was the chief *.

SPEAKESr.
1 Sam. 9. 21. wherefore then j. thou so to me?
2 Sam. 19. 29. why J. thou any more of thy maltersr

2 Kings 6.12. the words thou J. in tliy bed-chamber

Joh'l. 10 thou s. as one of the foolish women
Psal. 50 20. thou sitteat and s. against thy brother

51 . 4. that thou mightesl be justified when thou

ha 40. 27. why s. thou. O Israel, my way is hid

Jer 40. 16. for thou s. falsely of Ishmael

43. 2. thou J. falsely, the Lord hath not sent thee

Eiek. 3. 18. thou givest him not warning, nor s.

Zech. 13. 3. for thou s. lies in the name of the Lord

Mat. 13. 10. why i. thou to tliem in parables ^

Lukt 12. 41. L. s. thou this parable to us or to all ?

John 16.29. i*ow s. tliou plainly, and f. no proverb

19. 10. Pilate saith to him, j. thou not unto me.'

Acts 17. 19. may we know this whereof thuu j ^

SPEAK'- Til.

Gen. 45. 12. that it is my mou.,, :hat s. lo you

Exod. 33. 11 . spake to Moses as a man s. to fntnd

Num. 23.26. all that the Lord s. that must I do
lieut. 18. 22. when a pruphet s. in the name of Ld
Job 17. 5. he that s. tlatiery to his friends

33. 14. for God .v. once, yea, twice, yet man
Psal. 12.3. shall cut oil' tongue thati. proud tbingj

15. 2. and he that s. ttie truth in his heart

37 . 30. the mouth of the righteous s wisdom

41. 6. and if he come to see me, he s. vanity

144.8. whose mouth .y. vanity, 11.

Prov. 2. 12, from the man that e. froward things

6. 13. he s. with his feet, he teacheth with fingers

19. a false witness that*, lies and sowetli disco la

10. 32. the mouth of the wicked r. frowardness

12. 17. he that.f. truth, sheweth forth righieou:*'!

18. there is that j. like the piercings of a sword

14. 25. but a deceitful witness .1, lies

16. 13. and they love him that s. right

19. 5. thai J. lies uot escape
|| 9. s. lies shall peiiah

21.28. but the man that heareth, j'. cunstaiitly

26. 25. when he s. fair, believe him not

Isa 9, 17. an evil doer, and every mouth s. folly

32. 7. to destroy, even when the needy s. right

33. 15. he that j. uprightly sliall dwell on high

Jer. 9. 8. their tongue s. deceit ; one s. peaceably

10. 1. hear the word which the Lord s. lo you

2H. 2. thus J. the Lord the God of Israel, 2y. 23.

I

30. 2. Hag. 1. 2. Zech. 6. 12.
j
7- 9-

Etek. 10. 5. as a voice of Almighty God when he *.

Amos 5. 10. they abhor him th.u s. uprightly

Mat. 10.20. but Spirit of your Father who j. iu you

12. 32. whoso s. a word against the Son of man ;

but whosoever s. agau.st the iloly Ghosi

34. how can ye being evil speak good .' for oul o(

abundance of the heart mouth s. Luke 6. -tS.

John 3. 31. he that is of the earth, s. of the eanU
34. he whom God sent, *. the words of God

7. 18. he that j. of himself, seeketh his own glory

26. but lo, he J. boldly, they say nothing to hiui

8. 44. when he s, a He, he"*, of his own
19. 12. who maketh himself a king, s. ag. Cesar

Acts 8. 34. I pray, of whom s. the prophet this -

Rom^ 10. 6. righteousness of faith j. on this wise

1 Cor. 14.2. he that j. in an unknown tongue;

bowbeit in the Spirit he /. mysteiies

3. he that prophesielh, s. unto men to edilicatnm

4. that s. in an unknown Kiiigue ediheth himself

5. greater is he that prophesieth, than he that t

11. I shall be to him that s. a barbarian

13. let him that s. in an unknown tongue

1 Tim, 4. 1. now Spirit s. e^cpressly iu latter time.

lleb. 11. 4. and by it he being dead, yetj..

12. 5. forgotten the exhortation which s. to you

24. that 1. better things than that of Abel

25, see that ye refuse not hira that /. much nmrt
if we turn away flora him that j. from heaven

Jam. 4 U. ne thai 5. evil ofhis brother and judgeth

his brother, i. evil of the law and iudgeth the law

Jxiiie ItJ. and their moutli s. great swelling words
I SPEAMNCJ.
Gen. 24. 15. before he had done 5. R>bekah cair.e

45. and befire 1 had done s, in min* heart

Tktu. 5. 26. God s. out of the midst of tV« fire

11.19. J-of lliem when thou sHiest in thme bouS€

Knih 1. 18. then she left *. unio her

Esih. 10. 3. and s, peace to all his seed

J^h 1.16. while he yet X. anoihtr came. 17, iB

4. 2. but who can withhold himself from t. f

3?. 15. they answeued no more, thev left off .f.

Piol. 34. 13. and thy lips from s. guile.



ftal 38.3. Ro astray as soon as tlipy be born, i. lies

Ij.1. 38. 9. if thou lake away from thee s. vanity

13. Dor s. thioe own words 00 uiy holy day

59. 13. iu lyiii?, and 1. oppression aiid revolt

65. C4. and" while they are yet s. 1 will hear

Ur. 7. IS. rising up early and x. C5. 3.
|
35. 14.

US. 4. he weakeneih ihe hands in jf. such words

*:7. ihey left off J. the matter was not perceived

Dim." .K, "and a niuuth j. great things, licv. 13. 5.

8. 13. 1 heard one saini s. and anoiher said

g. CO. whiles I was s. praying and confessing, 21.

Acti 14. 3. they abode, s. boldly in the Lord

20. 30. s perverse things, to draw away disciples

1 Cor. 1C.3. no man j.by Spirit calleth Jesus accnrs.

« Cor. 13.3. since ye seek aproof of Christ s. in me

Efj/i. 4. 15. but s. the truth in love may grow up

5. 10. s. lo yourselves in psalms, hymns, and songs

I ri/'..4.2.5haUdepartfronifaith.j.Iies in hypocrisy

5. 13. busy-bodies s. things which they oiMihtnot

1 /V(.4. 4. tothesaoiet'xcessof riot,j.evilof you

See End.
SPEAKING.

Mat. 6. 7. think they shall be heard for much s.

Evh. 4. 31. let all evil s. be put away from you
SPEAKINGS.

1 Pet 2.1. laying aside all guile, envies, and evil J,

SPEAK.
Josh. 8. 18. the I-ord said, stretch out thy s. 2P.

Judg. 5.8. was there a J. seen among 40,000 in Isr.

' slm. 13. C2.i. with any. but with Saul and Jona

17. 7» and the st.i,ff of his s. was like a weaver's

beam, 9 5rtm. 21. 19. 1 C/iron. il. 5.

45. thou coniest with a sword, and with a s

47. the Lord saveth not with sword and (.

21 8. is there not here under thy hand s. or sword

26.7. and Saul's s. Dtuck at his bolster, 11.

8. let me smite him, 1 pray thee with the s.

16. now see where the king's s . is, and the cruse

g Sam. 1. 6. behold, Saul leaned upon Dis s.

2. 23. Abner with the end of the j". smote Asahel

23. 7. must be fenced with iron and staff of a s.

8. he lift up his s. against 800 whom he slew

18. helii'iedupj.acainst 100, 1 C/i/tf/t. 1 1. 11, 20.

21.he slew Egypiiai! with Liiown j. 1 CAr. 11.23.

Ji'b Sy. 23. qui\erratileih,glilteving J. and shield

41. 26. *. of him that layelh at him cannot hold

2y. Leviathan laughteth at the shaking of a s.

Pial. 35.3. draw also out the s. stop the way
46. 9. he breaketh bow and cutieih s. in sunder

Jei.fi. 23. they shall lay hold on bow and s.

iVijA. 3. 3. the horseman lil'leth up the sword and s.

Hub. 3. 11. at the shining of the glittering s.

John 19. 34. a soldier with a i. pierced his side

SPEARS.
1 Sam. 13. 19. lest Hebrews make them swords or j.

2 Ainj-j 11. 10. to captains did lii-'est give king Da-

vid's x. that were in theituiple, 2 Chr. 23. 9.

S; Chr. 11.12. inev.severalcityhcput shields and J.

20.14. Uzziah prepared for them shields and s.

Kch 4. 13. 1 set the people with theirs, and bows

16. the other half of them held the s. 21.

Psai. 57. 4. whose teeth are s. and arrows

/ia. 2.4 shall beat s. into pruning hooks, il7»c. 4. 3

Jer. 46, 4. furbish the j, and put on the brigandines

Etek. .39.9. they shall burnj. with fire seven years

Juei 3. 10. beat yo'jr pruninc-hooks into s.

SPRARMEN.
P.,al. f.H 30. rebuke lh« company of*, the bulls

Acts 2."i. 23. saying, mane ready two hundred j.

SPECIAL.
Deut. 7. fi. Lord hath chosen thee to be a s. people

Mai. 3. 1 17. when I make up my s. treasure

Acn 19. 11. i. miracles done by the hand of Paul

i«e ESPECIA [,LY.

SPECKLED.
Gen. 30. 32. removing from thence the s. cattle

3J . 8. the *. shall be thy wages, the cattle bare s.

Jer. 12. 9 mine heritage is to me as a J. bird

Ztch, 1. 8. behind were red horses, j. and whita

SPEC! ACLE,
1 Cor 4 9 for we are made a 1. to the world

SPED.
Jude 5.30.havethcy no' J. - have th-y not divided*

SPEECH.
Ge7i.4 23.he rk to my j |1

ll.l.ear h wasof one j.

LxodA 10 Musessaid.Ouiy Lord, I am sloa^ut j.

Deut. 22. 14. and ^ive n caaiun of s. against her

32. 2 my s. shall distil as dew, as the small rain

1 Sain. 10. ) 18. a son of Jesse and prudent in i

2 6'am. i4. 20, to fetch about the form oft.

19. 11. seeing the s. of all Israel is come to king

1 A'iwgi 3 10. and Solomon's ji. pleased the Lonl

Neh. 1.1. 24. their child, spake half in j. of Ashod

Job 12 20. he removeth away the s. of the trusty

1 ', 17 hear diligenilv my j. and my dedara.-

'lion. 21. 2. P.al. 17. fi- l^^- 2H. 23
1

.^^2. 9

15. + 4. and ihou restraineit f. befoie God

£4! £5. who will make my s. notbmg worth'

Sl'E

Psal. 19.2.day unto duy ntn reth j.n:gbt unto nigni

3. there is no s. where their voice is not heard

64. 1 5. they encourage themselves in an evil s.

Ptov. 1 t fi! to understand an eloquent j.

7. 21. with her fair j. she caused him to yield

17. 7. excellent s. becometh not a fool

C.i«/.4.3. thy lips are like scarlet, thy s. is comely

Isa. 3, t 3. I will take away the skilful of J.

vn. + l(i. they have poured out a secret s

29.4. shall be brought down.lhy i. shall be low out

of the dust ; thy j. shall whisper out of the dust

33. 19. of a deeper J. than thou canst perceive

Jer. 31, S3, as yet they shall use this s. in Judah

Lzek. 1. 24. the voice of i, a.s the noise of an host

-i. 5. thou art not sent to a people of a strange s. 6.

//-,i.3.2. O Ld. I haveheajdlhyjaod was afraid

.i;.//.26. 73, an one of them, thy r. bewray. Uiee

M<uk'. 32. one that had an impediment in his j.

J i. 70. art a GalUean, and thy i. agreeth Aerelo

Jo/in 8. 43. why do ye not understand my t. ?

Acti 14.11 -their voice, saying in the J. of Lycaonia

CO. 7- preached and continued his s. till midnight

1 Ct>r.2.1. I came not with excellency of j. orwisd.

4.j. was not with enticing words of man's wisdom

4. 19. I will know, not the *. but the power

2 Cor, 3. 12. we use great plainness of s.

7. 4. great is my boldness of s. toward you

10.10. bodily presence weak, his J. is contemptible

11. d. though I be rude in j^. yet not in knowledge

C.'/.4.6. let yourj.be always with grace, seasoned

Tit 2. 8. sound j, that cannot be condemned
SPEECHES.

Num. 12. 8. I will speak with him not in dark s

Job 6. 26. and the s, of one that is desperate

15. .3, or with J. wherewith he can do no good?

32. 14. neither will I answer him with your j,

t 15. they ren*oved s. from iheraselves

Horn, 16. 18. by fair s. deceive the hearts ofsimple

Jude 15. to convince them of all their hard s.

SPEECHLESS.
Mat. 22. 12. not avedding garment, and he was j.

/.HXel.22.Zacharias beckoned them and remained J

Acts 9. 7. men which journeyed with him stood s.

SPEED.
Gen. 24. 12. O Lord, 1 pray thee, send me good s.

Lzia^.XI. have made a decree,lel it he done with i-

Ua. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with j. swiltly

Acts 17. 15. for to come to him with all s.

2 John 10. receive him not, nor bid him God s.

11. thai biddeth him God s. is partaker of evil

See Make, Made.
SPEEDY.

ZfTuA. 1.18. shall make even a i.riddance of all them

SPEEDILY.
\Sam. 27. 1. than that 1 should j.escape to PhiUst

2 Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in plains, but s. pass over

2 Vbro7i. .35.13. oiher holy offerings divided they s.

Ezra 6. 13. as the king had sent, so they did s.

7. 17. that thou mayest buy s. with this money

21. that what Ezra shall require, it be done j.

26. let judgment be executed s. upon him
Lith. 2.9. he s. gave her her things for tiiriftcalion

Psal.'.i.':. deliver me i. 1169.17. hear me -. 143.7-

79. 8. let thy tt^^nder mercies s. prevent is

102. 2. in the day when I call, answer me s,

1 ccl. 8. 11. because sentence is not executed s.

ha. 58. 8. and thy health shall spring forth *.

JoeiSt 4. and if ye recompense me, s, will I return

Zec/i.8.'2l. let us go J, and pray before the Lord

LuAe 18. 8. 1 tell you, that he will avenge them s

SPEND.
Deut. 32. 23. I will s. mine arrows upon them

JoA 21.13. they j.their days in wealth, and go down

^6. 11. they J. their days in prosperity, and years

Pial. 90. 9, we s. our years as a tale that is told

7jfl.55.2.why j.money for that which is not bread '

Acts 20. 1 6, because he would not j. time in A sia

2Ctjr.l2.15.I willvery gladly j.and be spent for you
SPEND EST.

Z-kA* 10.35. whatsoever thou s. more. I will repay

SPENUETil.
Prov. £1.- 20. but a foolish man s. it up

ig. 3. tliat keepeih com. with harlots j. aubstanc

Eccl 6 l2. days of vain lite,which he i.as a shadow

SPEN r.

Gen. 21. 15. and the waier was /. in the bottle

47.18. we Will not hide it how that our money is j.

Lr:i . 26.20. and your strength shall be s. in vain

Juc/^. I g. 1 1 .when they were by J ebus.day was far s

.

I 6<im. 9. 7. forthe'bread is s. in our vessels

Job 7. 6. my days are *. without hope.

17. t 1. my spirit is *. my days are extinct

Psal. 31.20. for my life is *. with grief

ha. 49. 4. I have j. my strength for nought

Jer. 37. 21. till all the bread m the city was i.

Mark 5.26. and had <- all that she had, Luie &. 43.

b. 35. when the day was far x. Luke 24. 29.

J.uAe 15. 14. when the prodigal had s. all

£o and my / dropped up.nthem Acts 17-21. s. their time to leil some new thing

S7.f97wec.Dnotonier our. by reason of darkn. Horn. 13 12. the n.ghtas far .. the day is at baud

2 Ct>r. 12. 15. I will gladly spend and be s. lor jVi

SPEW, See :r:PVE.

SP.CE.
Exod. 35- 28. m^ersbrought J. and oil for the -ig.t

Caitt. 5. 1. 1 have gathered my myrrh wiih my /.

SPICES.
Gen. 43.11. carry down man a present, ba'm and (

Ejod. 26- fi tind s. for anoiniing oil, 35. 8.

30. t 7. Aaron shall burn thereon incense of

23. take thou unto ihee principal j. of myrrh, :ii

37. 20. he made the pure inceoie of sweet J.

39. + 38. they brought incense of sweet s.

1 Ktngt 10. 2.camels that bare s. 10. 2 Chrun. 0.1

25- thev brought to Solomon s. 2 Chron. g. 2+.

2 Aini;)-20. 13. Hezekiah shewed them i. ointment

and all that was found in his treasures ija.3y,2

1 Cknm. 9. 29. some were appointed to oversee s.

30. sons of the priests made the ointment of j.

2 C/ir<jn. 9. y. the queen of Sheba gave Solomon ;.

16. 14. divers s. prepared for the burial of Asa
32. 27. Hezekiah made trensures for s. and gold

Cant.i. 10. the smell of thine oinlmenls than all s

14. n.yrrh aiid aloes, with all the chief j.

Ifi. blow upon my garden, that s. may How out

5.13. his cheeks are as a bed of j. as sweet lloweM

6. 2. m> beloved is gone down to the beds of i.

8. 14 to a young hart on ihe mouiitaios of i.

Ezek. 27. 22, occupied in fairs with chief of all s.

Mark l6. 1. Mary had bought sweet s. Luke 24.1.

LuU 23.56. returned and prepared s. and ointmeuis

Jo/in 1J,40. they wound it in liueu with the s.

SPICE.
Lsek. £4. 10. consume the liesh and s. it well

SPICE-MERCHAMS.
1 litTtes 10. 15. of the traffic of the s.-mtrcJianlt

SPICED.
Cant. S. 2 I would cause thte to drink of*, wine

SPICERY.
Gen. 37.25. Ishmaelites bearing f. balm and myrrh
" Ki'tss 20. t 13.hewed house ot his .f. Ua. .39. 12

* SPIDER.
Job 8. 14. and whos; trust shall be a s. web

Prov. 30. 28. the s. takelh hold wiih her hands

Ii2 59 5. hatch cockatrice eggs and weave «. wtb
SPIE, See Spy.
SPlKLNAltU.

Cant. 1. 12. my s. sendeth forth the smell thereof

13. wnh ple;isai-t fruits camphire with s- 14,

J'-

MarJc 14.3. there came awon-.ao having an alabaster

boxof ointment off. very precious, JoAw 12.3.

SPILLED.
Gen. 38. Q. Onan *. his seed on the ground

MvikS 22. bottles burst, and wine is j. Luke 5. 37.

SPILT.
•^ Sam 14 14. we are as water J. on the ground

SPIN.
Kiod. 35. 25. women that are wise-hearted, did s.

A/af. 6. 28. they toil not, neither i. Lid£ 12 27.

SPINDLE,
Ptov. 31. 19- she layelh her hands to the s.

SPIRIT,
In Hebrew, Ruach ; »n Greek. Pneuraa. In

scripture the word Spirit t* takm, [1] lor t/i*

tioly Ghost, the third person 0/ the h. ly Trtnutf^

uho inspirtd the prophets, ani>nates good men,

pours his grace into our hearts, imparts to

us light and comfort, in whose Name ue arc

bai>ttztd, as iL'eil as tn those of the Father

a>,d Son; that enlivening ^^\s\^ who proceeds

,,um the lather and Son, Wat. 3. I6. John

3 8.
I

15. 26. The Holy Ghost if called Spirit,

being, as a utre, bieathtd, and prucetding

fiom the Father aytd Son, who i«V'(>f and

moie our hearts by htm ; or. because he bieatheth

ith^re heliiteth ; stirnngup spiritual mictions tn

the hearts of beliciers, purifying and quick-

enhig them; or because he is a spiritual. tn~

li'ible, and incorporeal essence. Be is calltd

holy, both became he is m<.st holy m hi»i.-t(f

and the Sanctijier, the IVoiker oj holiness in

the creature, H* m called a person, A«"wjfl

u:fialsotver belongs to a person, at to under-

stand, to v.'ill, to give, to call, to do, to subsist

if himself', doth agree to the Spirit ; who ap-

peared in a itiibte shape, Luke ;l. 22. Acts 2.

3. gaze the Apusilts tundry tongues. Acts 2. 4.

Q, lutth power 10 confer ai.d bestow on the church

the gift cj tongues, of miracles, of Jatth, of

htalm^, 'f piophecy, 6iC. X Cor. 12, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12. Khich cannot be ntirthufed to any
quality oT motion created. Lastly, he it called

the third person, nut in order of time, or dignity

vj' nature, but in order and manner of tuhsisting.

[2] Spirit is taken for the immediate intpiraliuH,

and extraordinary help of iha 'Spirit of God.

Matt. 22. 43, How then doth David in spiril

call hira L 'rd, that is, by the impiiatton of

tne Llolu t^ihost. 1 Cor. 14. 15, I will pray

with th»! Spirit, that is, by the immediate ^J't

and exiraotdinary help of the Spint. [3^ lot
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tf'e txtrnerdinaru ^ifts and grrtcn oj (ht Syx

Tit, Gal. .1. 2. [4] fur the coH«.it7j, motions,

mill/ itiiecciom of the iSyint. Uojii. K. 1, Who
w;ilk not after "ihe tiesh, but after the Spirit.

.5] Jipiril is taken j^t the reneieed nature, or

tjiiritiutl ft'trt in man. Mat. 26. 41, The Spi

ril IS willinii, but the flesh is weik. f6] Fot

ipiritnal teal. \ Tim. 4-. 12, Be thou ao ex

iiiiple of believers in spirit. [7] I'or judg-

ment, auth'^rity, atid consent, I Cor. 5. 4.

[R] It signifies pure, holt/, and spiritual.

John 3. 6, 1 hat which is born of the Spirit,

is spirit; that is, that which ii wruught by

the Spirit of Gad ir of a spiritual nature,

4nd io, snitatle to the iinsdom of God. [9] It

If taUn for the gospel, which is the rnimsira-

liim of the Spirit, and by whose inflttence it

btcomes elftctiial to change the hearts of sin-

neis, to turn them from the power of -Satan un-

to God, and to m,tke (hem truly spiritual and
holy. 2 Cor. 3. 6, 8, Who hath made us abl*:

Diinis'.ers of the new testament, not of the let-

ter, but the spirit. [Id] Foi the thoughts, af-

fection, and care. Col. 2. 5, i'hoiigh I be ab-

sent in the flesh, yei I am with you in the

spirit. [11] lor a temper, fi ante, or disposition

of soul or spirit. Psal. ol. 10, Reuew a right

-spirit within me
flC] -Spirit signifies the reasemable stnit. which

cmititiues in bei"g even after the death of the

bodti ; That spiritual, reasoning, and choosing

substance, capable of eternal happiness. Acts
7, 5y, l,f>rd Jesus, receive my spirit, or, my
soul. [13] Good angels arc called spuits, im-

material and intelligent, htt created and de-

pendent brings. Ileb. 1. 14, Are they oot all

rainisterini; spirits r [14] I'he dcrtls are often

called unclean spirits, evil spirits, Marh 5.

1.1. Luie 7. 21. So in 1 Sam. 18. 10, The
evil spirit from God came upon Saul. [15]
Spii-it signifies an apparttion or ^huit. Mat,
li. 26, When the disciples saw jesus walking
on the sea, they were troubled, saying, it is

a spirit. And our Saviour, after his resurrec-

tion, appearing to his disciples, they were af-

fri-ilited, and supposed they had seen a spirit,

vr. ghost ; hii he said to them, handle me, and
see. for a spirit h.ilh not tltsh and b'lnes as ye
see n.e have, Luke 24- 37. 39. [Hi] It is ta-

ken for a person that pretended to be inspired,

or for a doctrine offered as the immediate reve-

laiicn of the Spirit. 1 John 4. 1, Believe

not every spirit, [17] I'ot passion, ti-mth,

or anger. Eccl. 10. 4, If the spirit of the

ruler rise up against thee. [\&] For the breath,

the rc'piration, the animal life that is in

beasts. Eccl. 3. 21, The spirit of the beast

that goeth downward, [19] .Spirit is also ta-

ken for the liind. Amos 4. 13, He that

rrcateth the wintl, or spirit. These are the

four spirits of the heavens, in Hebrew, winds,

Zech, 6. 5. And in John 3. 8, The wind
bloweth where it listetli, m Greek, pneuma,
the spirit.

Tlie spirit of a sound mind; the spirit of wisdom
and understanding; the spirit of knowledge

;

the spirit of grace and jiraycr ; the spirit of
prophecy, and the like, signtfu several effects,

works, and gifts, together with the author and
cause, which is the Holy Spirit infusing them.
On the contrary, fA^ spirit of pride, covetousness_
fury, uiicleanness, do signify these vices, and
the deiil, that wicked spirit, the author of them.

Grieve not the Holy Spirit, Eph. 4. 30. Men may
be said to grieve the Spirit of God, by wilh-
tiandi/ig his holy inspirations, the motions of
hts grace

J
or by Itwig in a lukewarm and

negligent manner. Also by despising his gifts,

or neglecting them ; hi/ obusing his favours
either out of vanity, curiosity, or negligence.

And in a contrary sense, we stir up the Spirit

of God which i) in u.t (as St. Paul advises

'rimothy, 2 i'lm. 1. O.J by the practice of
godliness, by our exactness in couiplying with
hti motions, by fervour tn his service, by re-

netcing OUT gratitude, SiC. See the Signtfca-
titmt on Discern, Kabnest, Prison,
Quench, Sow.

Gen. 7- -t 22. in whom was breath of the s. of life

2f). t35. whit'h were a bilterneas of t. to Isaac
4

1 - H. Pharaoh's s. was troubled in the morniKg
45. 27. the s. of Jacob their father revived

Eiiid-t.f}. hearkened not to Mn:^es for anguish of j.

35. 21. every one whou: hib s. Ui.uW willing
A'cm. 11. 17. I will take of i. that is on thee. 25.

C6. the /. rested upon them and they propheSH-*!
•;'). that the Lord would put his i. upon rhem

I *. 24. Caleb, !•< •.msv he had another s. wiih trim
27 . 18. lake Jo^hll.l. a man in whom is th* *.

Deut. 2, rii) for ihv Lord thv liod hardeneii his ..

SPT
Josh. 5. 1. nor was there s. m them any more
Judg. 8. t 3. then their /. was abated toward hini

15. 19. when he had drunk his s. came a^aia

I Sam.:M).\1. whenhtf had eaten his s. came to him
1 Kings lU. 5. there was nn s. in her, 2 Chron. 9-4.

21. 5. Jezebel his wife said, why is thy .*. so -sad r

22. 21. there came forth a j . 2 Chron. 18. 20.

'Z Kings 2,9. let a double portion of thy s. be on me
15. they said, s. of Elijah doth rest on Kiisha

1 Chron. 5. 26. the Lord stirred up the s. of Pul

12. 18. then the s. came upon Amasai, and saul

28. 12. the pattern of all that he had by the s.

2 Chr. 21. 16. against Jchoram s. of Philistines

h'.zra I. 5. with them whose s. God raised lo go up
Neh. y. 30. Iesti6edst by the s. in thy prophets

Job 4. 15. tlien a s. passed before my face

15. 13, that thou turaest thy s. against God
20.3.J. ofmy understanding causetb me to answer
2^. 4. and whose s. came from thee •'

13. by his i. he garnished the heavens, his hand
32. 8. there 13 a.r. in man, inspiration of Ahnif,'hiy

18. the s. within me constrainelh me
34. 14. if he -gather to hims. his s. and his breath
Psal. 32. 2, and in whose s. there is no guile

ol. 10. a clean heart, renew a right j. within me
12. and uphold me with thy free s.

76. 12. he shall cut off the s. of princps

78. 8. and whose *. was not stedfast with God
101. 30. thou sendest forth thy /. they are created

100. 33. so ihey provoked his s. so that he spake
unadvisedly with his lips

139. 7. whither shall I go from thy s. *

14'i. 10. s. is good, lead me to land of uprightness

Prov. 14. 29. ne that is hasty of s. exalleth folly

15.*. but perverseness therein isa breach in the s.

16. 18. and an haughty s. goeth before a fall

32. that ruleth J. better than he that takethcity

18. 14. the s. of a man will sustain his infirmity

20. 27. the s. of a man is the candle of the Lord
.'5. 28. that halh no rule over his s. is like a city

r,ccl.3» 21. who knoweththe s. of man,*, of beast

7. 9- be not hasty in thy s. to be angry
8. 8. no man hath power over s. to retain the s.

10. 4. if the s. of the ruler rise against thee

11.5. thou knowest not what is the way of the s.

12. 7. and the j. shall return to God who gave it

La. 19.3. the J. of Egypt shall fail in midst thereof

29. 10. L. hath poured on you the ,r, of deep sleep

24. they that erred in j. shall come to understand.
31. 3. and their horses flesh and uot s.

32. 15. till the s. be poured upon us from on high
3i. 16. and his s. it hath gathered them
37. t7- behold, 1 will put a j. into him
42. 5 he that giveth s. to them that walk therein

48. 1(5. the Lord God and his .j. hath sent me
51. 6, as a woman forsaken and grie\ed in /.

57.16 f. shall fail before me and souls I have made
61. 1. the s. of Lord God is on me, Luke 4. 18.

3. the garment of praise for the s. of heaviness
Jer, 51. 11. Lord raised the s. of king of Medes
Eztk. 1. 12. whither i, was to go, they went, 20.

21. for the s. was in the wheels, 10. 17.
2.2. s. entered into me when he spake to me, 3. 2 t.

3. 12. then the s. took me up and I heard, 11. 24.

14. so s. lifted me up, and took me away, and I

went in the heat of my i.8. 3.
|
11. 1.

13.3. woe lo prophets that follow their own s.

£1.7. ev, J. shall faint, all knees be weak as water
Dan. 2- 1. Nebuchadnezzar's J. was troubled

4 . 8. 2'jd i n whom is the s. of the holy gods, before

him [ told the dream, 9. in.
|
5. II. 14.

5. 12. an excellent s. were found in Daniel, (i. 3.

IIos. 9- t7- prophet is a fool, man of the s. is mad
Amos 4. t 13. for lo, he that createth the s.

Mic. 2.11. if man walking in s. and falsehood do lie

Hag. 1,11. the Lord stirred up the s. of Zerubbabel
Zech. 7. 12. hath sent in his s. by former prophets
12, 1. and formeth s. of man within him

il/a/.2.15.yet had he the residue of j, therefore take

heed lo your s. di-al not treacherously, 16.

lilat. 4. 1. Jesus was led up of the /. Luke 4. 1.

34.26, were troubled ; saying it ii a j, H!ark 6.4^.

22. 43. how then doth David ias. call him I>ord f

26.41. the s. indeed is willing, Mark 14. 38-

Mark 1. 10. the s. descending on him, John 1.32.
12. the s. driveth him into the wilderness

8. 12, and he sighed deeply in bis /. and saith

9. 20. s. tare him ||26. the s. cried and rent him
Luke 1, 17. he shall go before him in the j. of Elias

80. and the child waxed strong in /. 2.40.
2. 27. and he came by the t. into the temple
4. 14. Jcrfus returned in power of t. into Galilee

H 55.her s. came again, and she arose straightway

9. 56. ye know not what manner of s. ye are of

10. 21. in that hour Jesus rejoiced in s. and said

13, 11. a woman who had a s. of infirmity

24. 37. they supposed that they had seen a /.

39. for a s. hath not liesb and bones ;is I have
John I, 33, on whom thou shalt sec s. dcM-endinp

3. 34 God giveth not the t. by measure to him

SPI
John4. 23. worship the Father in /. and In trntb

24.G,is a f.they must worship him in ,. aud trutH
6.63. it is the J. that quickeueth ; words thai I

speak unto you, they are j. and they are Uf«
7. -39. this spake he of j,

ij
11,33. he groantu in «

13. 21 , he was troubled in s. and testified and i.-uH

Acts 2, 4. they spake as s. gave them utterance
6. 10. and they wtre not able to resist the s

8.29. then the s. said to Philip, go near aud join
10. 19. the 1, said unto Peter, U. 12.

11.28. Ag.ibus siguf, by*, there should be dearth
id. 7. they assayed, but the s. suffered them not
17. 16. his X was stirred within him when ne saw
18.5, Paul was pressed in s.\\ 25. being fervent in*
20. 22. now 1 go bound in the s. to .lerus.ilem

21, 4. the disciples said to Saul through the t

23. 8. Sadducees say that there is uo angel nor s.

9. but if a s. or an angel halh spoken to him
Itom. 1.4. Sonoffiod according to the t. ofholintsa

2. 29. cin.Mimcisioii is that ol' heart iq the i.

8. 1. who walk not after the flesh, but alter «. 4.

2. the law of the j. of life hath made me free

5. Lhey that are after the s. the things ot thej

9- ye are not in the flesh but s. if so be tiiat t

10. but the J. is life because of righteousness

ll.if j.of him that raised up Jeiua from the dead,
shall quicken your morlnl bodies by his f.

13. but if ye thro' the s. mwlify deeds of body
16. the s. itself beareih witnees with our s.

23, but ourselves who have first-fruits of the s.

26. the s. also helpeth our infiroiities ; but the s.

maketh intercession for us with groaninga

27. he knoweth what is the mind of the .r.

12. II. fervent ias. \\ 15. 30. for the love of the s.

1 Cor. 2, 4. but in demonstration of s. and ol power
10. but God hath revealed them to us by his.<.fur

s. searcheth all things, the deep things of God
11. save the s. of a man which is in him
12. not 1. of the world, but the s. who is of God

5. 3. I >erily as absent in body, but present in s.

5 'J'la.ls. Btay be saved in day of the Lord Jesus
0. 17. he that is joined to the Lord is one s.

20. glorify God in your body and in your s.

7- 34. that she may be holy bolh in body aud s<

12. 4. arediversitiesof gifts, but same, f. 8, 9, U
8. to one is given by thes. the word of wisdom
1.3. for by one s, are we all baptized into on*

body ; have been all made to drink into one s.

14. 2. howbeit in the s. he speaktth mysteries

15. I will sing with j.[|l6. shalt bless with the j.

15. 45. the last Adam was made atiuickening s.

'ZCor.3.6 ministers of new testament, not of lettoi

but of the.*, letter killeth, butihe s. giveth lifv

8. how shall not nunisirat. of *. be r,aher glorious

17. the Lord is that s. where the s. of Lord is

4. 13. we h.ivinglhe same -f . of faith, we believe

7. 1. cleanse from all tilthiness of the flesh and j,

13. because his j. was refreshed by you all

11.4. anol'jer s. which ye have not received

12. 18. walked we not in the same j.tuid same steps.'

Gai. 3. 2. received ye the j.by the works of the law
3. are ye so foolish? having begun in the s.

5. he therefore that ministerelh to you the j.

14. might receive the promise of the s, thro' faitu

4. 6. (iod hath sent forth the s. of his Son
5 5, for we thro" *. wait for hope of nghteousne-sg

16. walk in the J. ||
18. but if ye be led by the s.

17. for the Hesh lusteth against the s. and the

J. against the flesh, and these are contrary

25. if we live in the s. let us walk in the s.

6.H. soweth to j.shall of the -t. reap life everlasting

18. grace of our I^rd bewitli your t.l'hilem.^5.

Eph. 2. 2. the s. that now worketh in the children

18. we have acce-ss by one *. to the Fatlier

22. for an habitation of God through the s.

3 5. as it is now revealed lo the apostles bj the*.

1 6. strengthened with might by his j. in inner man
4- 3, to keep unity of the /. in the bond of peace

4. there is one body, and one s. as ye are calleu

23. and be renewed in the s. of your mind
5. 18. be not drunk with wine, but be filled with s.

6. 17. take sword of the j. which is word of God
18, praying always with all prayer in the t.

Phil. 1, 19, and the supply of the s. of Jesus Chris

27- that ye stand fa.M in one s. with one mind
2. 1. if there be any fellowship of the /. if bowel?

3,3. the circumcision, which worship G. in the 1.

Col. 1. 8. who declared to us your love in the i.

?. 5. iho' absent in flesh, yet am 1 with you in $,

1 7'/it-.o.5.iy,quench not j. despise not prophcsyinBS

23. pray your j. soul, and bodvbe prcserv. blame.

2 'J'hiss. 2. 2.or be troubled, neither by -t.nor byword

8, Lord shall consume with the/, of his mouth
13. chosen you thro" sanctification of *.and belie/

1 VVm. 3.16. G. manifest, justified in /. scenofang.

4. 1. now the /. speaketh expressly in latter limei

.2. be thou an example in .t, in faith, in punf>

2 Tim. 4. 22. the Lortl -lesus Christ be with thy »

Ileb. 4 12. to the dividing asunder of snul and j.

iJ.14,who thro' the eternal j. offered hiiustlf lu
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jmm. t.'it. i^\ (..1 the bmly wiiniul the s Is dead
-» t. .h* /. that dwflleth in lis luslelli to envy

1 t'et 1.2. thro' sanctiticatiou of the r. to obedience

2<c \e have purified in obeying truth thro' the j.

',i, 4, 'ven the ornament of a lueek and quiet s.

IK.bting put to death in flesh, but quickened by/.

4. 6. but live accordinc to Go<l in the s.

John S. 2t. by the s. which he haih given us

4.1. beloved.believe not every j. but try the spirits

•Z. every t. tliat confesseth Jesus C^hrist is come
.S. ftvery t. that rnnfesseih not tliat Jesus is coni'i

13. dwell iu him, because hath given us of his j.

fi. G. it is the .?. that beareth witness, s. is truth

H. witness in eartli. the j.the water, and the blood

J"tle 19. these be sensual, not having the s.

Jxi-v. 1. 10. I was in the s. on the Lord's day
^!. 7. hear what t. saith to churches, he that hath

an ear let him hear, U, 17. 2y.
I
3- G, 13. C2.

4 . 2. and immediately I was in the *. and behold

11. 11. the s. of life from God entered into them
14. 13. blessed are tlie dead, yea, saith the s.

IT. 3- so he carried me away in the s. 21. 10.

S2. 17. and the s. and the bride say, come
SPIRIT of adoption.

Horn 8. 15. but ye have received the s. of adoption

SPIRIT of amichriu.
1 Jiihn 4.S.aDd this is that jr. of aniichrist ye heard

SPIRIT of bondage.

Horn. 8. 13. ye have not received the*, of bondage
Born of the SriRIT.

Johu% 5.excpptmanbe born u/'/Aei-.he cannot enter
6. that whiih is bom of the s. is spirit

8. so is pvery one thai is born of the s.

<JalA.^Q. persecuted him that was born after the t.

Broken SPIRIT.
Pini. 51. 17. the sacrifices of God are a broken s.

J'rov. 13, \%. by sorrow of the hearl the J. is iroX^n

17.22. but a bmften s. drieih the boues
'iee Contrite.

SPIRIT of burning.

7"rfl.4.t.the blood of Jerusalem by the s. of buTnmff
SPIRIT of Christ,

ftom, 8. 9- if" a-^y man have not the s. of Christ

\ l*et.\.\\. what the s. of Christ in them did signify

SPIRIT of counsel.

Ita. 11.2. the s. of counsel shall rest upon him
SPIRI r of dninafion.

A<ls 16. 16. a damsel possessed with a s. ofdivina.
Dnrnb SPIRIT.

AffirkQ. 17. I brought my son. who hath a dumb s.

25. thou dumb s. 1 charge thee, come out of him
Earnest of the SPIRIT.

8 Ctfr.l.22.whohath piven us the far?!, ofthe s, 5.5.

SPIRIT of error,

1 JoAn 4.6. hereby know we the /.ly"truth and error

i:ef TviL.
Faithful SPIRIT.

/•.'(jf. 1 1.1 3.he tliat is
(>{faithful s. concealeth mat.

See Familiar.
SPIRIT offear.

9 iim. I. 7. God hath not given us the s. offear
/<.«/ SPIRIT.

fiJarig. 25. he rebuked the foul t. saying to him
hiev. m.2.1iabyl.is become tlie hold of everyywi//j.

Fruit of the SPIRIT.
Oal. 5. 22. the/r«ir of the t. is love, joy, peace
h//A. 5. 9. for the fruit of the s. is in all goodness

Good SPIRIT.
AV^. 9. CO. thou gavest thy cood j. to instruct them
f'tal. 143. 10. thv ,t. i^ ffw<^ Ie:id me into the land

SPIRir if God.
Gen, 1.2. ». of God moved on the face of the waters
41. 3H. a-s this is, a man in whom the s. of God is

tijod. til. 3. have filled Rezaleel with j. of God,

35.31.
Xtim. 24. 2. and the s. of God came on Balaam
1 Vflffl. 10. 10. the J. of Gtd came on Saul, and he

prophesied among them, 11.6. | 19-2.1,

IQ- CO. s. of GodczTue on the messengers of Saul
2 VhrPH. 15. I. the s. of God came upon Azariah
J-ih :". 3. and thf- t. of God is in my nostrils

.1.1 4. s. of God hath made me, breath of Almighty
Ezek. 1 1 .24. in vision by the j. of God into Chaldea
Mat, .1. iG. he saw i. (T/'(";o(/ descending like a dove
12 28. but if I cast out devils by the s. of God

Horn. 8. 9. if so be that iht t. of God dwell in you
14. fnr as many as are led by the s. of God

\^, 19. mighty signs by the power of the j. ofCod
I Cor. 211. knowelh no man, but the s. of Cod

14. receiveth not the things of the s. of God
5. Id and that the s. of God dwellelh in you
6. II. ye are sanclifieJ^ by the /. of out Gcd
7.40. I think also that I have the /, of God
li 3. no man speaking by the J. (i/" Gorf.calleth

8 Cor. 3. 3. written with ihe *. w/"'tlie living God
Ffh 4. .10. and grieve not the holy j*. of God
1 I el. 4. 14 for the *. of C'od resteth on you
I Ji^hi 4 2. hereby know ye (he s. of God

SPIRI r of glory.

"('/. 4. 14. for the s. of ^lory resteth on you
673

SPI
SI'IUIT ofgtace.

Zech.M.lO \ will pour on house of David t.of grace

//fi.lO.'jy. and hath done despite to the *. of grace

!iee Holy.
Humble SPiRir.

Prov. 16. 19. bttter it is to be of an humble s-

29. 23. but honour shall uphold the humble in *.

Isa. 57. 15. with him also that is of 3Liihumb/e s.

SiniUr ofjealousy.
Num. 5. 14. and s. ofjealomy come upon him, 30.

SPIRIT of judgment.
Tsa.i.4. purged blond of Jerusalem by s. ofjudgnu
'28.6. the Lord shall be for a i,oj judgment to him

SPIRIT of inouledge.
Isa. 11. 2. the s. of A-nou!ledgf shaXl rest upon him

Ht-e I.OHD, Lying.
SPIRIT of meekness.

1 Cir .4-21. shall I come to you in the j.^ meekness?
Gal. 6. 1. restore such a one in the s. ofrneekneis

My SPIRPr.
Gen. 6. 3. my j, shall not always strive with man
Job 0. 4. the poison whereof drinketh up my s.

7.11. I will speak in the anguish of my s.

10. 12, and thy visitation hath preserved my s.

^1. 4. if so, why should not mt/ s. be troubled

I'sal. 31. 5. into thine hand 1 commit mt/ f.

77-3. I complained, and mt/ s. was overwhelmed
f>. and mif s. made diligent search
142.3. when mt/ s. was overwhelmed in me
143. 4. therefore is my s. overwhelmed in me
7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my s. faileth

Prov. 11.23. behold, I will pour out my ^- U"to you
Isa. 26. 9. yea, with wv>r. will I seek thee early

30. 1. that cover with a covering, but not o{ my s.

38. 16. in all those things is the life of rnt/ s.

42. 1 . I have put mt/ s. upon him, shall bring forth

44. 3. I will pour my s. upon thy seed

5^.21. mys. that is upon thee shall not depart
Ezek. 3. 14. and I went in the heat of my s.

36.27- and I will put mv ^. within you, 37. 14.

3Q,2<).for I have poured out my s. on house of Isr.

Dan.2.3. my s. was troubled||7.15. grieved in my.i.

Joel2.^8. 1 will pour out wv J. upon all flesh, your
sons anddaugb. shall prophesy, CQ.Acis 2.17,18.

Ha^.2.5. so mys. remaineth among you.fear ye nnc

Zech. 4.6, not by might, nor by power, but by mtt t.

6. 8. these have quieted my s. in the north country
l^Jatt 12. 18. 1 will put mt/ s, upon him, shall shew
Luke 1. 47. mv s. hath rejoiced in God my Saviour
23.46 Father, into thy hands I commend mv J.

Acts 7. 59. Stephen said,Lord Jesus, receive my s.

liom. I. g. whom 1 serve with my s. in the gospel

1 Cor. 5.4. when ye are gathered together and mys.
14. 14. my s. prayeth, but my understandmg is

16. 18. for they have refreshed my s. and your
2 Cor. 2. 13. I had no rest in mv s. bee. 1 found not

AVw SPIRIT.
Ezek. 11. 19. I will put a newi. v/ithin you, 36. 26.
18.31. and make you a new heart and a nevi s.

Newness 0/" SPIRIT.
Rom. 7.6. that we should serve in ncujiess of ihv s.

Patient SPIRIT.
Ecci. T.B. patient in s. is belter than proud inspirit

Perverse SPI HI P.

Isa. 19. 14. the Lord hath mingled ^perverse s.

Poor SPIRIT.
Mat. 5.3. blessed are thv: poor in j. theirs the kingd.

SPI RIP of promiie.

Eph. 1. 13. were sealed with that holy s. ofpromise
SPIRIT of prophecy.

Rev. 19.10. testimonvof Jesusisthe s. of prcphe-y
SPIRIT o/j/uw;ifr.

Rom. 11.8. God hath given them the s. of slumber
Sorroufui SPIRIT.

1 Sam. l.lS.my lord. I am a woman of a sorrouf.s.
SPIRIT of trttth.

John 14.17. J. of truth whom world cannot receive

15 26. even the s. of trtith who prnc<'edeth

16. 13. when s. of truth is come, will guide you
1 John 4. 6. hereby know we s. of truth and error

Ste Vexation.
Unclean SPIRIT.

Zcch. 13. 2. I will cause unc/. s. to pass out of land

Mat. 12. 43. when the unclean s. is gone out of a
man, he walketh thro" dry places, Luke 11 . 24.

Mark 1.23. in their synagogue a man with znun. t.

26. and when the unclean s. hart torn him
S 30. because they said, he hath an unclean s.

5. 2. there met him a man with an unclean s.

8. come out of the man, thou unci. s. I.nke 8. 29-

7. 25. whose young daughter had an unclean s.

Luke y.42. Jesiis rebuked unclean s. and healed him
Si'IRIT of understanding,

ha. W.^.thei.ofundetstand. shall rest upon him
SPIRIT oj' whoredoms

.

Ifos.-i.iQ. for the *.<»/" ii'^ortf(/c»»J caused them to err

5. 4. for J. of whoredoms i" in the midst of them
SPIRI'T ofui.-dom

Erod. 20.3. whom 1 have fill«d w itn s. ot vtsdom
Dint. 34. 9 Joshua was full of ine t. of uisdom

SPO
Tsa. 11,2. ihe t. of .rudom shall rest upon him
EpA. 1. 17. that Oiiil may give tn you /. of uisdvr%

ltot.inUd SPI KIT.
Prev. 18. 14. but a uouuded t. who can bear ?

SPIKTIS.
S'um. 16.22. O (iod, the G. of*, of all flesh. 27. if
Psal. 104. 4. wno makeih his angels 1, tieb. 1.7
Prov. 10.2. but the Lord weigheth the s.

Zech. 6. 5. these are the four s. of the heavens
Mat. 8. l6. and he cast out the s. with his woM
10.1. he gave them power ag. unclean 5. Mark 67.
Mark 1.27. for with authority cnmniandeth he the

unclean s. and they obey him, Luke 4. S6
3. 11. unclean j. fell down before him, and cried
5. 13. the unclean *. entered into the swine

Liiie 10, 20, rejoice m.l that s. are subject lo yr.u

Ac/i 5. 16. were vexed with unclean s. were healed
b. 7. for unclean s. crying, came out of many

1 Cur. 12. 10. to another discerning of j.

14. 32. s. of the prophets are subject to the priph.
I'ph. 6. i 12. for we wrestle aganist wicked i.

1 7>m.4.1. depart from faith,giving heed toseduc. s.

iitb. 1. 14. are they not all ministering j,

12. 9. be in subjection toFalherof j. sent to minister
23. and to the s. of just men made perfect

1 Pet. 3.ly. he went and preached totbe -v. in prison

1 Jvhii 4. 1. try the j. whether they are of God
Kev. 16.1:1. I saw three un^:!. s. like frogs come out

14. ihey are the s. of devils, working miracUs
See BVJL, I'A.MlLlAlt, SXIVEN.

SPIRITUAL.
Ilos. 9. 7- 'he prophet is a fool, the s. man is mad
Pom 1.11. that I may impart to you some-*, gift

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but 1 am carnal
15.27. have been made partakers of their j. things

I Cor. 2. 13. we speak, comparing i. things wiih s

15. but he that is s. judgeth all things

3.1.1 could not speak lo you as unto j.but as carnal

9-11. if we have sown unto you *. things

10. 3. and did all eat the same s, meat
4. drink of the same j. drink, drank of that s. rock

12. 1. now concerning s. gifts, brethren
!4. 1. Q^sire s. gifts

|| 12. ye are zealous of j. gifti

37. if any man think himself a proiibet or s.

15. 44. it is raised a s. body, there is a s. b<nly

46. that was not first which u s. bin that which is

natural ; r.iid afterwards that which is .t.

(»a/.6.1.)e which are j.restore .siuh an one in meek.

Eph. 1. 3. who hath blessed us with all i. blessint;?

5. 19. speaking to yourselves in psalms and s. soi>gs

6. 12. wrestle against s. wickedness ut high places

Cff 1 9, that ye might be filled with all s. underst.

3-J6. admonish, one another inpsalmsandj. songs

1 Pet. 2.5. are builtup a s. house, loofferj. sacrifice

SPIRIIUALLV.
Rom. 8. 6. but to be s. mitnled is life and peace
ICor. 2.14. nor know them, because are*, discerned

Htv. 11.8. which j. is calUd Sodom and Egjpt
SPI'T.

f.£v.i5S that hath the issue, J. onhim that isclenn

Num. 12. 14. if her father had but t. in her face

I>eut.0^5. 9. she shall s. in his face and shall say
Job 30. 10. and they spare not to s. in my face

Mai.i6.6l . they did 5. in his face, and bufieted l;im

27. 30. and they s. upon him and smote him
Mark 7. 33. and he s. and touched his tongue

b. 23. when he had s. on his eyes, he asked him
10. 34. they »hall s. upon him aou shall kill him
14. 65. and some be^an to j. on him, 15, 19-

SPIi'E.
Psal. 10. 14. for thou heholdesi /. to reqiile il

SPTTF.FULLY.
Mat. 22. 6. ihey entreated them 5. and slew them
Luke. 18. 32. he shall be ,t, entreated and spitted or

SPITTED.
Luke\ii.S2.he shall be spitefnilv entreated and * or.

spitting".
Isa. 50. 6. 1 hid not mv face from shame and *

sptItlk.
1 Sam. 21. 13. he let his j. fall down on bib be^rd

Ji'b 7- 19. let alone, till 1 swallow down my s.

30. t 10. they within Id not *. from my lace

JoAn Q. 6. he made clay of.), and anointed the eyes

SPOIL, Substantive.

Gen. 49. 27. aud at night he shall divide the s

Eiod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will divide the*
Anm. 31. 9. Israel X(»-V the *. of their cattle, ; •

12. and they broiinl.i il.e prey and s. 10 Mo.se-;

Dent. 2. 35. cattle we took for prey and thcT.nf ib^

cities which we took, 3. 7. Josh. 8. 27.
!

I I.U
13. ifi. thou shalt gather all the -(. .ind burn 11

On 14 li.e i. ihou shalt take in thyself, .h>sh. 8. 2«

Jud:;. 5. 30. meet for the nccKs r.f tliein that t:»ke <

14. 19- Samson slew thirty men and took tht i'

I Sam. 14. .30. if hjd . aten freely lo-d^y u\ ..

32. the people flew upon the s. ami to<>K sh< 1

15. 19. but didst 1y upon the s. and djd.^l « ' i

21 , l>ut the people louk of ll»e s. sheep i.ii «

30. 16. because the great s. that they h-id \i\\<.>

19. nrither t. nor any thing; wai lacking



SPO
I

1 tinm.SO CO took the flocks aod said, this is Pav
22. we will not Give :hem ouc;lit of the /.

}
26. he sent of the J lo the elders of J udah and his

I
friends ; [<chold, a present of the .t. of enemies

Z Snm. ^ 2C. Joah brou5^»t in a great t. with them
12. 30. he brought fonh of the s. of Kabbah

2 fCingfS. 23. now therefore, Moab, to the s.

'21. 14. they shall become a t. to their enemies
V/iroii. W. 2. fr'im Kahbah he brought much s.

JC/ir.l-l.lS.Cney c^irried aw. j.from Ethi"pi.in';,l i

15. 11, they offered to Lord at same time of ihe *.

•^0.25. whfn Jehoshaphat came to take the s. ihey
were three days in gatheiinc thej.ii was so much
24 2:V the Syrians sent.-, to the king of Damascus
..'5. 13. smote 3000 of them, and took much s.

2rt. 3. thcT took much s. anct brought s. to Saoiaria
i4. so the armed men left the captives and thi

!.*>. with the s. they cioihed all that were naked
Ezra p. 7- oup kings have been delivered to a j.

EstA. 3. 13. to take the s. of them for a prey, 8.11
y. 10. but on the j-. laid they not their hand
JoA^y. 17. I plucked the s. out of his teeth
l'ia/.6H 12. shs that tarried'at home, divided the .t

1 1'J.KiJ.rejoice at thy word.as one findeth great s

I'rov. 1. 13, we shall fill our houses with s.

16. ly. than to divide the j. with the proud
'i\. II. so fhat he shall have no need of /.

ha. .1. 14. th« s. of ths poor is in your houses
8. 4. the s. of Samaria shall be taken away
9. 3. and as men rrjoice when they divjii^ (he s.

10. 6. 1 will give him a charge to take the s.

3'i.4. yonrj. shall be gathered, like the ijatliering

2.3. then is the prey of a great s, divided
2. 22, they are for a s. and none saith, restore
24. who gave Jacob for a s. ? did not the Lord

53. 12. he shall divide the s. with the strong
Jer 2.ti l-.is Isr.a servant-' why is Isr. become a.i.?

C 7. violence andf. is heard in her, b'-fnie me grief
15,13, thy substance and treasures will I give to j.

17-3. 1 will give thy substance and treasures to i.

20. 8. since I spake, I cried violence and s.

30, ifi. and they that j. th-e shall be a s.

4y. 32. the multitude of their cattle shall be a s.

50. 10. and Chaldea shall be a s, saith the Lord
tzek. 7.211 will give it to the wicked for a s.

25. 7. Ammonites for a s.
\\ 26. 5. 'J'yrus a s. 12.

29, 19. Nebuchadrezzar shalUake s. of Kgypt
.38. 12, I will go up to take a s. aod to take "a prey
13. shall say to thee, art thnu come to take a i-,

<.5.y O princes of Israel, remove violence and s.

Dan. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the s.

33. yei they shall fall by s. many days
fJos. 0. t 6. for lo, they are gone, because of j,

Amos 3. 1 10. wlio store up s. in their palaces
5. + 9 that strengthenetb s. against the strong
Nail. 2. y. take the j. of silver take the j, of gold
IJub. 2. 17. tlie s. of beasts shall cover thee
!Ceck. 2. 9. they shall be a s. to their servants
14. 1. thyjr, shall be divided in the midst of thee

SPOIL, fab.
Exod. 3. 22. and ye shall s the Egyptians

^

I Slim. 14.36. and s. them until morning licht
£ Sam. 23. 10. people returned after him only to s.

/Vrt/ 44,10. and they who hate us j. for themselves
By. 41. all that pass by the way s. him
I»'9 11. and let the stranger j. "his labour

Prov. 22. 23. will j. soul of those that spoiled them
24, 15. O wicked man, s. not his resting-place
Cunt. 2. 15. take us the foxes that s. the vines
Isa. II. 14, they shall s. them of the ea.st together
17. 14 this is the portion of them that s. us
33. 1

.
when shalt cease to j. thou shalt be spoiled

Jer, 5. 6. a wolf of the evening shall j. them
20.5. I will cive Jerusalem to them that shall s. it

.30. 16. and they that s. thee shall be a s.

47. 4. the day that cometh to s. the ['hilistines

49. 28. go up to Kedar and .t. the men of the east
50. 10. all that s. her, shall be salisfied. sailh Ld.

i'-sek. 14. l.'i. and they s. it, so that it be desolate
32. 12. and they shall s. the pomp of Kgypt
39. 10. Ihey shall s. those Ihat spoiled them

//f'5. 10,2. shall break their altars, sh. j. their images
13.15. he shall s, the treas, of all pleasant vessels

/JuA. 2,8. all the remnant of the people shall s. thee
iiep/i. 2. 9. the residue of my people shall s. them
Mat. 12.29. or else how can one enter into a strong

man's house, and :. his goods i* MarJc 3. 27.
Cm/.2.B. beware lest any man .r. you thro" philosophy

SroiLLD.
'•en S4. 27. the sons of Jacob came and s. the city

29. they s. all that was in Hamor's house
f-^rod. 12. 36. and thev s. the Egyptians
Ifeut. 28, 29. thou shalt be only oppressed and j.
*'Wg. 2. 1 1. into thehaiid of spoilers that s. them

in. out of the hand of those that j. them
(.Sum. 14.4*1. delivered Isr. from them that *. them
t7. iJ. and ihry *. the Philistines' tent*

l KiuesT. 16. Israel 1. the tents of the Syrians
! Chron. 14. 14. Asa s. all the cities of Gerar
'-^ \2. 17- he leadeth counsellors away s

574

SPO
J(if> iC.19-lcads princes away j. overthrows mighty
I'sal. 76.5. the stov' hearteu'are s. they have slept

1*1 ov. 22.23. and spoil the soul of those thati . them
/j^/.l 3, 16. their houses shall bei.theirwivesravis ed
IH. 2. a naiiun whose land the rivers have s, 7.

24 3. the land shall be utterly emptied and s.

3"*. 1. woe to thee that spoilest, and wast not

»

42. 22. but this is a people robbed and s.

Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant' why is he s.f
4 13. woe unto us, for we are i.

20. for whole land is j. suddenly my tents are s.

30. and when thou art s. what wilt thou do *.

y. ly. how are we j. .'
|| 10. 20. my tabernacle is s.

21. 12. and deliver him that is s. £2.3.
25. 36. for the Lord hath s. their pasture
48. 1. Nebo is s. 15. Moab is i. and gone, CO.

4i). 3. howl, for A\ is s.
I]
10. Esau, his seed is j.

51. 55. because the Lord hath s. Babylon
l:zck. 18. 7. and hath s. none by violence. I6.

\Z- hath oppressed, hath s. by violence, 18.

23. 46. 1 will give theni to be reniovetl and /.

39. 10. they shall spoil those that s. them
lioi. 10. 14. and all thy foriressesshall be J.

.i'Hoi 3. 11. and thy palaces shall be s.

5 0. tliat strengtheneth the s. against the strong;

Mtc. 2. 4. shall lament, and say, we be utterly s.

Hfib. 2. 8. because thou hast s. many nations
Zech. 2. 8. he sent me to the nations which *. you
11.2. howl, because the mighty are s.

3. their glory is *. for the pride of lordan is i.

Col, 2. 15. and having s. principalities and powers
Sl'OILEH.

/ra. 16. 4. be thou arovert from face of f.the j.ceaseth
21. 2. the s. spoileih, go up. C Elam ; besiege

Jer. 6. 26, for ihi' s. shall suddenly come on us
15. 8, I have brought upon t.iem a s. at noon day
48. 8 Jie J. shall come upon e%ery city
18. W7 the J. of Moab shall come apon thee
32. the s. is fallen upon thy summer fruhs

51. 56. because the s. is coir.e upon Babylon
SPOILElt-S.

Juds.Z. 14. anger of the Lord was hot, and he deli-

vered them into the handof lhe.T. 2 Kin^s 17. 20
1 Sam. 1 3. 17. the r. came out of camp of Philistines

14. 15. the garrison and the j. they also treuibled
Jer, 12. 12. the s. are co.ne upon all high places
51. 48. for the s. shall come to her from the north
53. yet from me shall s. come to her, saith Lord

SPOILESr.
/jfl-33.l.woe to thee that f.and thou wast not spoiled

SPOILEIIL
Psfil. 35, 10. who deliverest needy from him that s.

/ja. 2 1,2. the sporter j. |1 //uj. 7.1 .troop of robbers.;.

S'ah. 3, 16, the canker worm s. and flieth away
SPOILING.

Psal. 35. 12. me evil for good, to the s. of my soul
/.»fl.22. 4, because of the j. of the daughter of people
.fcr. 48, 3.a voice from Horonaim s. and destruction
Hab. 1. 3. for s. and violence are before me
Wt*. 10.34. for ye took joyfully tlie i. of your goods

SPo'lLS.
Josft. 7.21, I saw among the s. a goodly garment
1 Vhron. 26. 27. out off. in battle did they dedicate
ha. 25. 11. shall bring down (heir pride with the s.

Luke 11.22. he taketh his armour aod divideth his j.

Ueb. 7. 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the s.

SPOKEN.
Gen. 18. ly. Lord may bring what he hath j. of him
iVwm. 14.28. as ye have j. in mine ears, so wiU 1 do
21. 7. lor we have s. against the Lord and thee
v3. ly. hath he j. and .shall he not make it [-.ood .'

Dent. 5. 28. 1 have heard the words they have j. to

thee, they have well said all that they have r.

13. 5. because he hath j. to turn you away from L.
18. 17. they have well s. that which they have s.

1 Sam. 25.30. the Lord hath done all he hath s.

2 .Sam. 2.27. unless thou hadstj, people had gone up
14. 19, turn from ought my lord the king hath i.

17- 6. Ahithophel hath i. after this manner
1 h'tngx 2. 23. if Adonijah have not s. this word
12. 9, what counsel give ye, that we may answer

this people who have s. to me? 2 C/ir, 10. 9.
18. 24, and all the people said, it is well s.

2 h'ingt 4. 13. wouldst thou be s. for to the king .

Job:ii. 2. behold, my tongue hath f. in my mouth
34. 35 Job hath j. without knowledge and wisdom
42. 7. ye have not .t. of me as my servant Job, 8,

I'sa/. 66. 14. my mouth hath s. when in trouble
87. .3. glorious things are s.of thee, O city of God
109. 2. they have s. against me with a lying tongue
Prov. 1 5, '23, a woriLf. in dueseason.how good is it

!

25. 11. a word fitly s. is like apples of gold
/'Vf/. 7. 21. take no heed to all worIs that are s.

(-'am. 8,8. in the day when she shall be s. for
lyn. 23. 4. for the sea h.ith s.

|(
38. 15. he halh t.

59, 3. your hands are defiled, youriips have J.lies

Jer. ^6. 16. he hath J. to us in the name of the Lord
29- 23. and have s. lying words in my name
33.''4. oi) iderest thou not what this people have ?,

•W.25, ye and your wives have*, with yiur mouths

SHO
Efek. i3.7. have ye not /. a lying divioat'on

8. be-vause ye have 1. vanity, ana seen he-
Ihm. 4 31. O king Ntbuchadnezza**, to thee it \sd
ll.'s.T. 13. yet they have s. lies against me
10. 4. they have *, words, swearing falsely

.^/«oj 5. 14. Lord shall be with you. as ye hav^
Obiid. l2.norshouIdst thou have j.proudlyii. distre

t\hc. 6. 12. the inhabitants thereof have jr. iies

Zech If. 2. foribe idols have j. vanity and diviner
Mai. V 1 3 what have we s. so much against tlief f

yUfl/.2tV65.high priest saying, he hath j. blasphemy
Mark 14. y. shall be /. of for a memorial of he
/.N*f 2.33 ui.-irvelled at things whidi were j. of him

3*. and for a sigu which shall be /. against

12. 3. what ye have 1. in darkness, what /. in eai
IH. 34. nor knew they the things which were 3.

J-hn 15. 22. if t had not come and s. to them
,\cis 'i 24. as many as have s. f«retoId of these days
8. 24, none of these things ye have /. come on me.

13. 40. lest that come on you s, of in the prophets
46, the word should first have been s. to you
16. 14. Lydia attended lo the things that were ,1.

19.36. seeing that these thing.'* cannot be j. against
2.1. y. but if a spirit or angel hath s. to hiai

27.ll.nQore than those things that were .f. by P.tu!

35. when had thus s. took bread and gave thaiks
28. 22. we know that every where it is s. again-l

Horn. 1,8. your faith is j. of thro' the whole world
4.18. according to that which was j. so thy seed be
If. 16. let not then your good be evil ,t. of
15. 21. to whom he was not i. of they shall Me

1 Cor. 10. 30. why am 1 evil s. of for that for which
14. 9. how shall it be known what is s.f

Heft. 1 .2. hath in these last days s, to us by his Son
2. 2, for if the word s. by angt-ls w.is sledftsi

3, 5. for a testimony of those things to be s. after

4.8. he would not afterward have s. of another day
7.13. for he of whom these things are j. perlaineih

8. I. of things which we have s. this is the sum
1 2. ty.inlreated the word should no*, be*, any mor#
13. 7. who have 1. unto you the word of God

1 l\t. 4. 1 1. en their part he is evil s. of

2 Pel 2. 2. the way of truth shall be evil s. of
3. 2. ye may be mindful of words which were i.be.

Judt 15. which ungodly sinners have *. against hia
17. reniember the words which were s. before

SPOKEN viith God, eipresily.

Cen.21. 2. at set time of which God had t. tohicc
Deul. 26. ly. ;in holy people to thy G. as he hath w,

Pial.60.6. God hath s. in his 'holiness, 108-7.
62. 11, God hath *. once, twice have 1 heard

iVaf. 22. 31. that which was j. to you by tiod
Acti 3. 21. which God liath*. by his holy prophet

Sre Lord.
J /laje, or hare 1 SPOKEN.

Cien. 28. 15. I have done which / have s. to tlica

41. 28. this is the thing / haie s. to Pharaoh
EttMl. :J2. 13. all this land / hmes. of will I give

34. lead people to the place of which 1 have s.

1 .'^am. 1, 16. out of my grief have I s. hitherto

3. 12, perform ag. Eli all things which I have s

20. 23. as touching the matter which J have s.

Job 21. 3. and after that I havf 3. mock on
40. 5. once hate I s. but I will not answer
/^jc/.H6.10. 1 will walk before L. in land of living,

1 believed therefore hme / j. 2 Cor. 4. 1.3.

hft. 45. 19. / have not s, in secret. 48. I6.

46. 11. y haves, it, I will also bring it 10 pass

4':^. 15. /, even I, have s. yea I have called him
Jer.i. 28. I h. s. it, I have propo'-ed it. wili not rep.

23 21. ///ncf not J. to them yet they pro]thesied

25.3. 7 /i.ito yon rising early,and speaking,35 14.

30. 2. write thee all words / /lave t. to thee, 36. 2.

35. 7. because 1 have s. but they have not heard

£Vi(-.12,28. but word which / have s. shall be done
13, 7. ve say, Lord saith it, albeit I have not s.

26. 5. for / 'have s. It. saith the Lord. 28, 10.

36.5. surely iu the fire of my jealousy have 1 s. 6.

38. 17, art thou he of whom Ihaves. in old time
ly.for in jealousy and fire of my wrath have I :

3y. 8, it is come, this is the day whereof I hate s.

/Jos. 12, 10. / hate also s. by the prophets

John 12.4H. the word that I have s. shall judge him
40. for / have not j, of myself but the father

1 I. 25. these things have /i.*15.11, | l6, 1, 25, .3.3.

15. 3. ye are clean thro' the word / have t. to yon
18, 23. if I haw s. evil, bear witness of the evi

Had SPOKEN.
Gen, 44. 2, according to the word Joseph had s.

Num. 23.2. and Halak did as Balaam had .1.

1 Kin^s 13. 11. told father words he hiid.\. to king

21. 4. which Naboth the Jezreelit-- had s. to him
2 Kincs 1,17.according to word which ElijahAjrf/
" 18. it came to pass as the man of <iod had t.

Lira 8. 22. because we had s. unto the king

Neh. 2. 18. I told also king's words that h« had i

Esth. 7. 9. Wordecai. who had s. good for the king

Job 32. 4. now Elihu had waited tiH Job had :.

Jer 3(1.4. Paruch wrote words L. /*,«/ r. by .Itrtii'

Uan lu. 11. and when he had i ihui «ord t^me



SPO
Dtn <0.15. when he Aorf j. words. I became duml'

ly. when he h.ids. unto me, 1 was sireiigtheiied

Mmri 1.42-assnori ashe Aurf*. ihe leprosy departed

IC. IC. for ihey knew that he had s. the parahle

acainst them, and thev left him. Lute 20. I'J.

Luie 19. QS. when he /lad thus s. CI. 40. Jo/inQ. 6.

\ II.-*.-!.
I
18. e^. Acis\g.4l.

I
20. .'?(5.

I
26.30

/ofin 4.50. the man believed word that Jesus had s.

II. n. they thnu^iht he had s. of takiii? rest

'il. ly. when he Aad s. this, he saith. follow me
^c/jt).27.HarnabasdeclaredihaiheAa'rf j.unlo him
CH, C5. departed, after Paul Aarf s. one word
//fA.y.iy. when Moses Aad s. every precept to peo.

SrOKKN with prophet.

Ih'ut. 18. CC. but prophet hath i. it presumptuously
/?f*. 14. y. ifprophet he deceived when he hath s.

AJ'/i 2 17-what w;us j.by leremy the prophet, 37.9-

Sa. that it nii'*ht be fulfilled which wasj. by the

prophet, be called a Nazareoe, 13. 35. | ZJ.X'i.

3. .3. this is he that was s. ofby the prophet Ksaias

4. 14. that it mi^ht be fulfilled which was s. by
Esaias the ;7r,i;,/,er, 8. I7. ( 12. 17.

|
21.4.

24. 1 5. when ye shall see the abomination of deso-

lation .f. of by Daniel ihoprophet, Mark 13,14
Luke 24. C5, to believe all that th" prophets have s.

/ids 2. 16. this WdS s. of by the prophet Joel
Jam. 5.10. take, ray brethren, ;;ro/«/;tfrj who have s.

T/.mt hast STOKEN.
Oen. 19. 21. this city for the which thou hast s.

t'jod. 4. 10. nor since thou hist j. to thy servant
10. 29. Moses said, thou hast s. well, not see

33. 17. 1 will do this thine- thd.t thou has i s.

Aw/n. 4. 17. power 'if L'»rd be great, ^srhou h/tsts.

/*rt*r. 1. 14. the thing which thouhast s. is good
Huth 2. 13. thou hast f, friendly to thine handmaid
2 Sam fi.22. the maid-servants which thou hasts. of
7.19-hui th uhnst s.iXsa of thy servant's house for

a trreat while to come, 25. 1 CAron. 17, 17,23.
2 Kings'20. iy. then said Mezekiah to Isaiah, good

is the word of Lord which th>mhast s.ha.:^|j.%.
K'th. 6. 10. let nothing fail of all that tho7i hast s.

J f> 31 8. snrely thou hast s. in my hearing
Jer. 3.5. behold. thouJmst s. and done evil things
32. 24. and that which thtnt hast s. is come to pass

4i. Ifi. as for the words which thou hast s. unto us
51. 62 O Lord, thou haft s. against this place
Fzek. 35. 12. I have heard blasphemier thou Xasl s.

SPOKES.
I A'ing(7,33, their felloes and 1. were all molten

SfOKr.S.MAN.
Frod 4 Ifi, he shall be thv s. unto the people

Sl'OON.
A'mw'. 7- 14- one s. often shekels of cold, full of in-

cense, 20. 26. 32. 3e, 44. 50, 5f), f)2.

SPOONS.
F.rod. 25.29- make the dishes thereof and .r.

37. 16. he made his dishes and his s. and bowls
A ?:m. 4. 7 • and put thereon the dishes and the i

.

7 84. twelve silver bowls, twelve j. of qnld, 86.

1 Kingf 7 50.the*, were of pure gold, 2 Chr. 4, 22.
2 h'Hgs C5. 14. the s. took he away, Jer. 52.18.19.
9 Chron.24. 14. of rest of the money j. were made

SPORT.
/u'/!j.l6.25.lhatSarason may make cand he made s.

27. thousand that beheld while Samson made s.

Prov. in. 23. it is a j. to a fool to do mischief
2'. + 17- he that loveth s. shall be a poor man
tfi. 19. that deceiveth and saith, am not 1 in j. .'

SPOKT.
/•J. 57.4. against whom do ye j. yourselves'

SPORTING.
Oen 26. 8. Isaac was s. with Hebekah his wife

8 /Vf.2.13. s. themselves with their owndeceivings
SPOT.

A'uCT, 19. 2, bring thee a red heifer without s.

28-3. two Iambs without s. 9. 11. | 29. 17. 28.
Deut. 32. 5. their j. is not the s. of his children
Joh U. 15. thou shah lift up thy face without*.
Cant.i. 7. thou art all fair, there is no *. in thee
Eph. 3 27, a glorious church, not having s.

1 t'rm. 6. 14. kfep this crimmandment without J.

lie^. 0. 14. who ofTered himself without *, to God
1 Pet. I. 19. as of a lamb without *. or blemish
2 Pet. 3 14. that ye may be found without *.

o/(f Bright.
SPOITED.

Cen. 30. 32. removing from thence all the s. cattle

33 every one that is not*, shall be counied stolen

39. the (locks broughlforth .ante speckled and*.
Ju.ie 23. hating even the garment *. by the flesh

SPOTS.
Jrr. 13. C3 01 can the leopard change his t.?
2 Pef.Q. l.'i. s, they are and blemishes, sporting
JuJe 12. these are s. in your feasts of charity

SPOUSE.
Crmt. 4. 8. come with me from l*banon, my j.

9. thou hast ravished my heart, my sister, my *.

10. lio* lair is thy love, my sister, my*.
11. ihy lips, O my *, drop as the honey-cnmb
It a garden inclosed is my sister, my *

575

SPU
C</»/.5.1.anicome into my garilen^my sister, my s,

SPOUSES.
flos. 4. 13. and your *. shall commit adultery

14. I will not puQi.sh your*, when they commit
SPO UrS. See Wateu-si'uui s.

SPKANO.
Mark 4. 8. and did yield'fruit that *. up, Luke 8, 8.

.•Jf(j 16. 29. then he called for a light and *. in

llei. 7. 14. for it is evident our Lord *. out uf Juda
11. 12.therefore there j.of one so many as the sta

Hee SpKliNG.
SPREAD.

G«i. 33. ly. field where Jacob had *. his tent, 35.21.
Lev. 13. 3. and the p!ague*.notiu theskjn, 6.i;;i,28.

32. and behold, if the scall *. not, 34.

35. but if the scall *. much in the skin. 36.

51. if the plague be s. in a garment, 14 39. 44.
33. and it the plague be not *. 55.

|
11. 48.

iV7im.4.T . on the table they shall *, cloth of blue.l 1.

8,they shall *.a scarlet cloth |1 13. j. a purple cloth

14. they shall *. on it acovering of badgers' skins
Dtvi. 22. 17. *. the cloth before the elders of city
Judg. 8. 23, they*, agaiment, and cast in ear-rings

15. 9- Chen the Philistiues *. themselves in Lehi
1 ^''i?». 4. + 2. and when the battle was *.

2 6Vi/«.5. 18. the Philistines also came and*, them-
selves in vplley of Rephaim, 22. 1 Chr. 14. 9, 13.

HJ. 22. they s. Absiilom a tent on top of the house
17- 19- woman *. a covering on the well's mouth
21. 10, Rizpah *. sackcloth lor her on the rock

1 A iiigs 6. 32.cawed upon them carvings of cheru-
bims, and *. gold upon clierubims and palm-tree'

H. 51. he arose, with his hands *. up to hearei
2 /\i?igs 8. 15. llazael *. a thick cloth on his face
ly. J4.*. the letter before the Lord, Isa. 37. 14.

Psa/, 105. 39- he *. a cloud for a covering
140. 5. they have *. a net by the way side

Prov. 1.17. surely in vain net is *.in sight of fowler
Ita.li.ll. worm is *. under thee, worms cover thee

19. 8. they that *.nets on the waters shall languish
33.23. they could not *.the sail, lame take the prey
5U. 5. and to *. sackcloth and ashes under him

Jer. 8 2. and they shall *. them before the sun
10.9. silver *.into plates is brought from Tar^bish
Lam.\ .13.he hath *.net for my feet,turned me bai;k

Exek. 2. 10. and he *. the roll before me
IC. 13. my net also wdl I *. upon him. 17. 20.

26. 14. thou shah be a place to *. nets upon
Hot. 5.1. because ye have been a net *. upon Tal/or
7.12. when they shall go, 1 will *, my net on them
14.6. his branches shall *. his beauty as olive-tree

Joel 2. 2. as the morning *. upon the mutintains
Haf>. 1. 3. their horseniao shall *, themselves
Mai. 2.3. behold. I will t. dung upon your faces

Mat. 21.8. and a very great multitude, *,their gar-

ments in the way, Mark 11.8. Luke ly. 36.

Wfrj4.17. but that it *.no further among the people
SPREAD abroad.

Ofn.lO.IS-familiesof the Canaanites were s.ahroad
28. 14. thou shalt *. abroad to the west and eas
Eiod. 9, 29. I will *. abroadmy hands to the Lord

33. Moses *. abroad his hiuds to the Ijjrd

40. 19. he i. abroad the tent over the tabernach
Lev. 13. 7- but if the scab*, much abroad,^'!, 27.
Sum. 1 1 .32. they *. abr. the quails round the camp
I Sam. 30. 16. they were *. abroad on the earth
2.S'/77n.22.43. Idid stamp and t.abroad mine enemie
1 CAro7i. 14.13. the Philistines *. themselves aAruarf

2 C'rtjon. 26. 8. Uzziah's name *. abroad, 13.

Zech. 1,17. my cities thro' prosperity be *. abroad
2, 6. I have j. you abroad as the four winds
Mat. 9. 31. but they when departed *. abroad his

fame in all that country, Mark 1. 28.
|
6. 14.

1 Thess. 1. 8. your faith to God-ward is *. abroad
SPREAD /orrA.

Xum. 24. 6. as valleys are they s.forth as gardens
1 Kings 8 7. the cherubims s. forth their two wings

22. Solomon t.forth his hands, 2 C'Ar(m.6.12,13.

38. know the plague of his own heart, and *. forth

his hands towards this house, 2 Chr, b, 29.
ha. 1.15. when ye *. forth your hands, I will hide

25.1 1.he shall m.forth hands, as he that swimnieth
42- 5. thus saith God, he that s. forth the earth

Etek. 47. 10. thev shall be a place to *. forth nets

'SPREAD over.

.Vuffi.4.6.they shall *. over it a cloth wholly of blue
Huth 3.9.*.therefore thy skirt «if^» thine handmaid
Isa. 25. 7. and the vail that is *. over all nations

Jer. 43. 10. he shall *. his royal pavilion over them
48. 40. and he shall *. his wings over Moab
4y. 22. and he shall s. his wings over Bozrah
t.zfk.\^.\i. I J. my skirt over thee and covered thee

19. 8. then the nations *. their net over him
SPREAD <rut.

Ezod. .37. 9. cherubims *. out wings. 1 Chr. 28. IB

I'lrag. 5, 1 *. out my hands to the Lord my God
Job 29. 19. my root was *. out by the waters

37. 18. hast thou with him *, out the sky?

/*o. 48. + 13. palm of my hsnd hath *. imt heavens

63. 2. have *. out my band* to a rebellious people

SPR
Lam. 1. 10. the adversary hath /. out nJs ijanrt

i.E6*. 32.3. 1 will therefore r. I'w^ my net over thee
Sl'READKST.

£if*.27.7. fine linen which lh^u j.fortb for thy sa
SPREADElli.

Lev. 13. 8. if the priest see that scab *. in the skid
Ui'ut. 32. 11. as an eagle *. abro;id her wiug)(
Job 9.8. God who alone. J. out th? heavens
26. y. and he*, his cloud upon it

3(i. 3ii. behold, he *, his li^hl upon it, and coverelh
41. 30. he *. sharp-pointed things on the mire
Prov.2y.5. a man that liattereth hisneighb. *. a net
Isa. 23. 1 1 . as he that swimmeth *. forth his hands
40. 19. and the goldsmith *. it over with gold
22. that *. the heavens as a tent to dwell m

44. 24. 1 the Ld. that*, abroad the earth by niysell
Jer. 4. 31. the daughter of Zinn *. her hanria

17. 8. a tree that s. out her roots by the river
i-a//(.1.17.ZioD*. forth her hands, none comfort her

SPREADING.
Lev. 13,57. and if it appears, it is a s. plague
^*rt/. .37 , 33. 1 have seen tlie wicked *. hiuiself
Ezei. 17- 6. and it grew, and became a *. vine

SPREADING.
Ezek, 26. 5. it shaii be a place for the *, of nets

SPREADINGS.
Job 36. 29. can any understand the *. of the clouds

SPRIGS.
ha. 18. 5, for afore harvest he shall cut off the *.

E:ek. 17. 6. it became a vine, and shot forth j.

SPRING.
2 Kings 2. 21. he went forth to the *. of the waters
Prov. 23. ifi. is as a troubled fountain and corrupt s.

Cant. 4. 12. my sister, my spouse, is a *. shut up
/j<7.58.11.shaU belikei.of water, whose waters iail

//()*. 13. 15. his*.shall becomedry and fountam dried
SPRINGS.

Deut. 4. 49. to the plain under the *. of Pisgah
Josh. 10. 4tt. Joshua smote all the country of the j

12. 8. the kings in the plai:is and in the *.

13.19. gi'-'e me J. of water.gave upper *. Jndg.\.\5
Job 38. 16. hast thou entered into the *. of the sea f

Psal. 87. 7- all my 5, are in thee
lti4. 10, he sendeth the *. into the valleys
li»7. 33. he turneth the water *. into dry ground
35. he turneth dry ground into water *.

Isa. 35. 7. and the thirsty land become s. of wattr
41. 18. I will make the dry l:ind *. of water
4y. 10« even by the *. of water ^hall he guide them

Jer.bX.Zty.l will dry up her sea and make her*.drv
SPRING. *

'

1 -Sam. 9.26.about *. of the day Samuel called Saul
ike Day spring.

SPRING.
£xf*, 17.9. it shall wither in all the leaves of her /

SPRING,
A'r(m.21,17. Israel sang.*, up- O well, sing yp to it

/-'fM/.8.7.and depths that *. out of valleys and hills

J«rf^. 19.25. when the day began to*, they let her go
Job 5. 6. neither doth trouble *. out ot the ground
38.27. to cause bud of the tender herb to *. forth

Psal. 85. 11. truth shall *. out of the earth

92. 7. when the wicked /. as the grass
ha. 42. 9. before they *. fonh, I tell you of them
43. 19. 1 will do a new thing, now it shall s forth

44 4-they shall r.up as among the grass,as willows
45. 8. and let righteousness *, up together
58. 8. and thine health shall /. fortti speedily

6i.ll.a5 garden causeih things that are sown to /

Lord will cause praise to *. forth before nations

Joell. 22. he not afraid, for the pastures do *.

Mar-k 4 £7 - the seed should s. he knoweih not how
SPRINGETH.

1 Kings 4. 33.even to hyssop that j. out of the wall
Kings 19-29. ye shall eat in the second year that

wliicti-i. of same, and in a third sow. 7*a. 37.30.
lios. 10. 4. thus judgment*, up as hemlock in field

SPRINGING.
Psal. 65. 10. thou bles-iedst the *. thereof

SPRINGING.
den. 26. 19, they found there a well of .v. water
2 -Sam. 23. 4. as the irnder grass *. out of the earth
John 4. 14. shall lie in him a well of water *. up
/yr^.l2.i5.1est any root of bittern. *.up trouble you

SPRINKLE.
Ezod. 9.8. let Moses *, the ashes toward the heaven
Lev. 14.7. he shall *. on him that is to be cleansed

J6. the priest shall s. nl the oil with his finger

27. priest shall *. of the oil with his right finger

51. and ?>haM *. the house seven times
16. 14. he sliall /. on the mercy-seat eastward, 15.
Sum. 8, 7. i. -vater of purifying upon them
ly. 18. shall J. it upon the tent, and all the vessel?

ly. the clean person :>hall *, it on the unclean
ha. 52. 15. so shall hi' *, many nations, kings sh.i 1

b.tck, 36. 25. tfeen will I *. clean water upon v u
SritlNKLKD.

r.Tod. 9. 10. Moses *. thi iishes up toward hi'dveu

ly. 13. benatise water was not*, on him.V''*.

Job 2. 12. and /. dust on their head* low^irdheavei



STA SIA

Jsa. ^!J. t5. ihat which is s. as if their brake out a

vitKr, their webs shrill not become parmeiits

Aos 7. ty. grey hairs are s. here and there

Heb. y. 19- he i. both the book and all the people

10. '•2. haviiigourheansj. from ail evil conscience

See Blood.
SPiUNKLliTH.

Uv. 7-14. it shall be the priest's that /. th-^ Wood

iniii I'J. 21. he that j. [i ;? water of separation

Sl*Rl^^Ll^G.
Hfh. 9- 13. the ashes of an heifer s. the unclean

11. 'JH. tlinmgh faith he kept the /. of the blood

lC.2-1. we are come to bloitl ol'j. that speaketU bet,

I I'et 1 2 aiidthe J. of the blood of Jesus Christ

SPROUi'.
y.i 14 7 there is hope of a tree that it wi'l s. again

Sl'KUNC;.
Oen. 41. 6. seven thin earsi. up after them, 21.

l.fv. ^'^. 4-- It is a leprosy s. up in his bald heaii

r»/f/f.4.lt).theni who sat inshad.ol" death.Jight j. up

1.1. 6. and forthwith they s. up, Mark 4. 5.

7. the ihornsj. up aud choked them, Luke Q. 7-

16. but when blade was s. up and bron^jht forih

Lft/ie a. 6. as soon as it was i, up, it wiiliered away
SPUE.

f^v. I8-28.thattheland J. you not out also, 20. 22.

fer. 25. 27. drink, s. and fall, aud rise no more

Uev 3 16 50 then I will s. thee out of my mouth
SPUUD.

Lei' 18 C8 as it s. out nations that were before you

.SPKWING.
IJab. 2. 10. and shameful s. shall be on thy glory

SPUN.
F-T«rf..15.25. women brought that which they had i

.

35 26. aud all the women s. goats' hair

.SrUNCE.
il/rt/.27.48.oneofthem took a j. and filled it witn vi.

negar, cave Uim to drink, Mark \5.36.Jo/ni 19-2y.

Sl'V.

Nii»i. 12. 16. men which Moses sent to J. land, 17.

21. :i2. and Mo^^s sent to s. out laazei*

JnyA.'.;.l..losh.5eiit two men to *. secretly, D.21,2J.

Ju(li>. 18. 2. the Danitessentto J. the land, 14, 17-

8 ^am. 10. 3. David hath sent his servants to s. out

the city, and overthrow it, 1 C/iron. 19. 3.

2 Kings 6. 13. he said, &o and s. where he is

Oal. 2. 4. who came in privily to s. out our liberty

SPIED.
Exod. 2. 11. he s. an Egyptian smiting an Hebrew

i hi>igs9* 17. a watchman J. the coaipany of Jehu

13. 2K behold, they s. a band of men
23. l(j. hef. sepulchi-es that were there in mount

Hee Espy, Espied.
SPIES.

C,e7i. 42.0. Joseph said to them, ye are s. U.I6.

1 1. we are no s. 31. |1 30. the man took us for s.

34. then shall 1 know ye are no r. but true men

Auw. 21. 1. Israel came by the way of the s.

Jus/i. 6. 23. the young men that were s. went ia

Juilg. 1. 24. the J. saw a man come out of the city

1 .S^/«i.26.4.David theref.sentout x.and understood

^."Siim. 15.10. Absalom sent s. thro'triU-s oflsr.iel

J,uke 20. 20. they watched him and .sent forth s.

lUbAX.IM. when Rahab had received i.with peace

SQUAilK.
I /wMgj7.5.all doors and posts wprej. with window

Liek. 45.2. J. round about, and 5n cubits round ab.

See r'ouR-SQU.^nE.
SQUARED.

l.cek. 41. 21. the posts of the temple were /.

SQUARES.
Etek. 43.16. twelve broad, square in four 5.thereof

17. and fourteen bmad in the four j. thereof

SIABIEITY.
l,a. 33. 6. knowledge sliall be the s. of thy times

STABLE, Suhstaniive.

Etek.Q5.5. I will make Rabbah a s. for camels

SrABLE.
1 C/ir. 16.30. world aUo shall be s. not to be moved

Sl'ABLENESS.
V-\al. 37. t 3. in truth and s. thou shall be fed

Hee Establish, eo, sth.
STACKS.

Ezod. 22. 6. so that the j. of corn be consumed
STACTE.

77a.f Greek teord signifies the gum that distils

from ihe tnyrrVtrees. Moses j/'Ca^J w/' stacte

in the enutr.eration of the drti^s that -u

enter into the cojnyosition 0/ the yerj'ume, w/iich

jrai to be ojf'ered in the holy place upon t'i>

golden altar. The Ilebiev* reads Neteph.

which sii^nijiei li</iiid mi/rrh, or the purest and
most vtiluahte part oj' the mt/rrh, rvhtch.as some

think, rras brought Jrom it l^ conttatort. Sortte

take it J'lr balm.
Exorf. 30..34.take to thee sweet spices, s. and onycha

SIAFF.
0*n. 32. 10. with my /. I pa-ssed over this Jordan
:*K. '.8 bhesaid.giveme thy siynet audi 25.

l-jod ".'- 11 Kiil "t, \si'.L your ;, ic your baiwl

;!;j-..(/.21.19.if hcrise again.andwalk abroad on his.*,
j

Sum. I 3. 23. they bare graphs between two ou a j.

22. 27. Balaam smote the ass with a s.

JudT 6. 21. the angel put forth the end of his i.

1 :iam. 17.7. the*, of his spear was like a weaver's

beam.one bare a shield before him,2 i''»i.2l.iy.

40. David took his s. in his hand, and his sling

2 S'j'M.3.29. let there not fail one that leanethou a j.

.1. 7. he must be fenced \vith the s. of a spear

21. he went down to him witha*. 1 Chron. 11.23.

2 AiHgj4.29. take my .(.lay my j. on child's face

31. Gehazi laid the s- on the face of the child

IK. 21. thou trustest on s. of this reed, ha. 36. C.

P.'.al 23. 4. thy rod and thy s. they comfort me

ha. 3. 1. the Lord will take from .ludali the s.

y. 4. for thou hast broken the s. of his shoulder

111. 5. and the j. iu their hand is mine indignation

15. or as if the f. shouldlilt up itself as no wood

111, 24. and shall lift up his s. against thee

1 i. o. the Lord halli broken the s. of the wicked

28.27. but the fitches are beaten out with a s.

30. 3'i. inevtry place where grounded s. shall pass

Jer. 4H. 1". say, liow is the strong s. broken

fis^/-. 2:^.6. have been a f. of reed to house of Israel

llos. 4. 12, and their J. declareth unto them

Zech.^.4. everv man with his i. in his hand for a^je

II. 10. and 1 touk my s. even beauty, and ctit it

14. then 1 cut asunder my other s. even bands

Mu'k 6. 8. take nothing for journey, save a s. only

Heh. 1 1 .21 . worshipped, leaniiii; on the lop of his j

Het- BiiiiAli.

SI AGGEll.
Job 12. 25. 10 s. like a drunken man, Psal. 107.2';

Psai. yy. 1 1- the Lord reignelh, let the earth s.

Isa. 29. y. they s. but n^t wiOi strong drink

StAGGbKED.
Rom 4 20 he s. not at the promise of God

SIAGGEIIETD.
iffl. 19, 14. as a drunken man s. in his vomit

STAGGEKING.
1 Sam. 25. t31. thai this shall be no s. unto thee

SrAlN.
Joh 3. 5. let darkness and the shadow of death s. it

Isa. 23. 9. Lord purposed to s. the pride of all glory

63 3 their blood sprinkled, 1 wdl J. my raiment

STAIRS.
1 h'i7tgs 6. B. and they went up with winding s.

2 Kings 9. 13. and put it under him on ton of the s.

AV/i.9. 4. tlien stood on the s. Joshua and Bani

Cant. 2. 14. that art in the secret places of the j.

Ezek. 43. 17. and his i. shall look towards the east

Acts "j 40 Paul stood on the s. and beckoned

STAKES.
Isa. 33. 20. not one of the.f. shall ever be removed

54 2. lencthen thy cords and strengthen thy s.

STALK.
Oen. 41 . 5. seven rank ears came up on one s. 22.

Jtr.n. t ly. let us destroy the s. with bis bread

Uo's 8 7 iihathno J. the bud shall yield no meat

STALKS.
Josh. 2. 6. and she hid them with the s. of flax

SIALL.
Jer. 46. t 21 . her hired nien like bullocks of s.

Amos t). 4. eat the calves out of the midst of the s.

Mat. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as calves of the s.

Luke 13. 15. on sabbath loose his ox from the s.

SIALLS.
1 Kings 4. 26. Solomon had forty thousand s, of

horses, aud 12,000 horsemen, 2 Chron. 9. 25.

2 Chron. 32. 28. llezekiah had s. for all manner ot

beasts, and coles for ttoiiks

Hah. 3.17. although there shall be no herd in the j.

STALLED.
Prov. 15. 17. than a s. ox and hatred therewith

SIAMMEKERS.
Isa 32. 4. the tongue of the s. shall speak plainly

!

SIAMMERING.
/ja .28. 11.with J. lips and another tongue will speak

33. 19. thou shall not see a people of a s. tongue

STAMP.
; .Srt/».22.43. 1 did 1. them as the mire of the street

Etek. 6. 11. smite with thy hand,*, with thy foot

STAMPED.
Dent. 9. 21. I s. ihe calf and ground it very small

2 Kings 23. 6. Josiah *. the grove small to powder

15..Khigh places small to powder and burnt grove

2 Chron. 15. l6. Asa cut down her idol and *. it

Ezek. 25. 6. because thou hast j. with the feet

Uax.t.l. a fourth beast .t. residue with the feet, 19.

K. 7. the he-goat cast down and *. upon the ram

10 it cast down some of stars, and*, upon them
STAMPING.

Jer 47.3 atnoiseoflhe i.ofthehoofsof thchorses

STANCHED.
Luke 8. 44. iinmediatelv woman's issue of blood ,e,

s Ta n d.

El :k. 29. 7. thou madest their loins to be at a s.

.SJAND. feib.

I'.Ty-d. 3". 10. people saw chmdy pillar s. at door

/,(r.2T ,1 l.as priesr sV-al' -wimal*' ii,so sliall i! t 17

STA
N.!"*. 30. 4. then all her vows shall t. i ?, r.

12.lhenhi'r vowaor bond shall noi .*.her hu^ib 4nd

Dent. 18. 5. God hathchusen him to*, to minister

25. 8. if he*, to ii and Siiy, I like not to lake her

Josh. 20. 4. when he shall *. al enlenug gale of citj

1 6fl/«.l2.l6.nowi. ands«e this gi-eat thing Ld. wil

ly. 3. 1 will go out and *. before my father in liel

1 Kings ^. 11, cloud filled the house, priests coul

not J. to minibler, because of clouds, £ Chr

5. 14.

17. 1. Elijah saidto Ahab, as the Lord liveth, be

fore whom I *. 18. 15. 2 Kings 3. 14.
j
5. Hi

2 Kings 5. 11. 1 thought he will come oul und 4

10. 4^wo kings stood not, how then shall we *..'

1 Chr. 'iU 16. Da', id saw the angel of the I-ovd /

23..30. to*, every morning to thank and praise Ld.

2 Chron. 34. 32. he caused all present to j. to ii

Ezra 10. 14. let all the ruk-r.s of congregation i.

Eii/i. 3.4. to see if Mordecai's matters would *.

8. U. to gather themselves, and to*, for their life

Job b. 15. he sliall lean on his bouse, it shall not *.

iy.25. and that he shall *. at the latter day on eaitk

38. 14. it is lurneil, and they *. as a garment

''sal. 38. U and mv kinsmen s. afar ott

45. y. on right hand'did *. queen in gold of Onhir

7«. 13. and he made the waters to s. as an neaj

J 02. t 2(). they shall perish, but thou shall *.

107. t 25. he makeih to *. the stormy wind

luy. 6. and let Satan *. at his right haud

M. he shall *. at the right hand of the poor

122. 2. our feet shall *. withiu thy gates, O Jems.

130. 3. if mark iniquities, O Lord, who sh:»ll *. .'

Pruv. 12. 7. but the house of the righteous shall s.

ly. 21. nevertheless counsel of the Lord shall t.

25. 6. aud *. not in the place of great men

EccI 8.3. i.noi in an evil ihing,hedoeth what pleas.

Isa.l.l. thus saith Lord God, it shall not *. 8. 10.

i 1 ,10. shall he a root of Jesse, shall *. lor an ensign

14. 24. and as 1 have purposed, so it shall *.

21. 8. my Lord, 1 s. coulinually on w.uch-iower

28. 18. and your agreement with hell shall not /

32. 8. and by liberal things shall he s.

40 8 but the word u! our God shall *. for ever

46. 10. counsel shall s. aud I will do all my plea?.

47. 12. J. now with thine inchanim. and sorceri*i

(jl. 5. and strangers shall *. and feed your Jlncks

Jer. 6.16. *. ye in the ways and see, ask for oldpalUs

44. 28. know whose word shall *. mine or theirs

46.21. did not*, because day was come on them

Ezek. 17. 14. bul by keeping of hiscov. it might ».

Uan.'i.. 44. and the kingdom shall t. for ever

11.6. kiiig of the north shall not *. nor his ar.n

25. but me king of the south shall not *.

Amos 2. 15. nor shall he *. that haudlelh the bow

Mic. 5. 4. he shall *. aud feed 111 strength ol the Ld.

Sah. 2. 8. *. shall they cry, none shall look b.u-k

.1J«/. 3.2. and who shall *. when he appeareih

Mat. 12.25. 3 house or kingdom divided ag. itself

sliall not*. 26. Mark 3-24,25. Luke 11. 18.

Mark n.25. and when ye s. praying, forgive

Acts 1. It. why *. ve g^izing up into heaven r

5. 20. go, and speak lu the teniplt -o the people

25. 10. Paul said, 1 *. at Cesar's judgmeui-seat

26. 6. now I *. and am judged for hope ot promisb

Liom. 5. 2. have access into this grace whtrein w*^ s.

9. 1 1 .purposed of (; . according to election might /

14. 4. for God is able to make him *.

1 Cor. 15. 1.1 declare the gospel wherein ye s

30. and why *. we in jeopardy ever;- hoiir ?

2 Cur . 1 .24.are helpers of your joy.tor by laith ye i.

Eph.i5. 13. to withstand and having done a.l to*.

14. *. having vour loins girt about with inilh

1 Pet 5. 12.this'istruegraceof God wli.-reinyt:j

licv. 3. 20. behold, 1 s. at the door and knock

6 17 great day is come, who shall be able to J..'

18. 15. merchants *. afar ofi- for fear of her lorn.

S lA N D abroad.

Deut 2k 11.*. «A»c'arf.m:iu shall bringliie ptedg«

STAND o^atnsl.

Uv. 19. 16. nor shall *. ag. blood of thy netghbou?

t. 30. 9. every vow of a widow shall *. ag. her

Jer. ii. 29. that my words shall *. ag. you for evil

Eph. 6. 11. that maybe able to s. ag. wiles of devd

SI AND aloof.

Psal 38 11. niv lovers and my friends *. aloof

SIAM) back.

Oen. 19.9. said, J. back, this fellow came into sojo

STAN U before.

Eiod. 8. 20. rise up early, *. hefo'C Pharaoh, 9- l-"»

9. 11. the magicians could not *. bejore Moses

17. 6. I ^ull *. btfore thee on the rock in Iloreb

Li:v. 18. 23. nor shall any woman *. bejore a beast

26 37 and yeshall have -JO power to *.4e>;tfyou3

enemies, Josh.1. 12, 13. Jt'dg. 2. U
Num. 16, 9.10*. At'/;.rff

thecongregalioutoministe

27.21. and he shall s. before Eleazar the prie^'

35. 12. till he *. before congregation, Josh. 2(>

Veut 7 24. there "shall no man be able to *. befo'

Ihee, II.25.J0*/*. 1.5.
I

10.8.
|
23 9

' 9 2 who cau .. ^*Jore the children o* AiisK?



STA
l*-'f.i.:0.8.tribeof Levi to/. *. ihc Lord to minister

10 him, *^ CVcow.y^- 11. /.xf*. 44. U, 13.

I'J. 17. both ihe uien sh >li *, />cj>re the Lord

V'j* 10. ye *. this d.iy all of you deffie the Lord

^.m. 6.20- who isab1«loj. J^fw^ fioly LordG. f

llj. ce. let Uavid, I pray thee, s. before nie

A/M£* I. 2. let a young vircin i. Ae/i>r« the kiug

10. U. happy are these ihy servants who s. bfj'ort

tht*e and h. ar thy wisdom, 2 C/iron. g. 7

ly. 11. BO. and j. on the mouat itfore tlie Lord

Cnr.'iO. y. we j. befori; this house in thy presence

i'i/fl 9. 15. we caunot j. befoi-eihee because of this

'.(>4l. 10. who then is able to *. 6-^/ure o:ef

i'aat 5.t3. the foolish siiall not j. A*/ore thine ej es

1 1? 4 cast forth ice, who can s, before his cold

Pioi. 22. 29. a man dihi;enl in business, he shall

before kiogs, he shall not i. be/ore mean men

C7- 4 l>at who IS able to *. bt:J'ore envy ''

J<-r. 7. 10- come and t. before me in this house

l.'i. ly. if thou reiurii, thou shalt s. be/ore me
:iij. It). Jotiadab shall ni>t want a man to s. bef. me
40. 1 10.1 will dwell at Mizpah, to s, before Chald.

41). ly. who islike me ^ who wiit appoint? who is

that shepherd inal wdl a hijure me ' 5^'. 41.

Van. I. 5. lliat at the wiiI they might j. before kiug

H. 4- so that DO beasts might s. before liim

7. there was 110 power in the ram. to j. before him

U, 16. none shaU s, before him, he shall stand

iS'iih. l.ti. whocan 5. before his indignation?

/ uke 21.:i6. and worthy'to s. before the Sou of man
Jh.'/M.14.10.ali shall*. A(;/-'rejudgmeiil-seat of Chr.

hevSLKS.Vl. I saw ileftd s'uiall and great jr. before G.
Si AND by.

{'•en. 24.41 beho'd 1 $. by the well of water

Kxod. 7. lo. and thou shall 4. hu the river's brink

18. 14. and all the people s. by thee iKito even

Kurt\. 2.S. 3, s. Ay the burnt-offeriug, and 1 will go

Jieh. 7. 3. while tliey*. by let them sliut the doors

ijM.65. 5.who say.j.ii/thjseliM am holier than thou

Jer. 4H. ly. s. by the w..y and ask, what is done

k^iek. 46. 2. prince shall j. by the post of the gate

Zech.%.'\. grve places to walk among these that-f.^y

4. 14. are two anointed ones that *. by the Lord
J.>hn 11. 42. but bvcause of the people which s. by

SXA'SV fast.

/^fa^Sy.CH.and my coveianl shall ,.fast with him
1 11. 8. all his comn.aiid. i.fi-t for ever and ever

Jer. 4fi. 14. say ye, i. fast, and prepare thee

I Cor. 16. 13. waluh ye. t.Jast in faith, be stionii

Val.S.l.s. fast therefore in liberty Christ made us

i'/iil.l.^'i!s.fast in one spirit 1|4. 1. f./a.(r in Lord
T.'ie,ts. .1. 8. for now we live, if ye s.fmi in Lord

t T/itss. 2. 15. 5. fail, and hold traduione taught

STAKD>/M.
Jt'. 4*1. 4- get up, and s. forth with your helmete

Aiuik 3. 3. hesaith to the man. s. forth, Luke G. 8.

STAND he'e.

Oen. 24. 13. behold. I i. here y ihe well of water

Kurfi. 2^. 15. he said, s. here Ly the burnt-offering

Deiit. 5. 31. but as for thee. s. thou here by me
S S/tm.m. 30. the king said, turn aside, and s. here

Jl/*//.20.d.sailh loihem.why .t.ye here all day idle

Mtrrk 9.1. some s. hfe who shall not taste of death

Wf/J4.10. even by him doth this man j. here whole

STAND i».

]"dg. 4. 20. s. in the door of the tent, and say

S Chr. 35. 5. s. iftholj place according to divisions

i'tal. 1. 5. the ungodly shall not i. iw the judgment

4. 4. s. tti awe, sin not, commune with your heart

5.5. foolish shall wns. iMihysishi, thou hatesi

24. 3. and who shall s. in bis holy place'

3.1. 8. let all inhabitants of the world s. in awe
76. 7. who may s ht thy sight when once angry ?

Kg. 43. and hjist not made him to s. in the battle

..34. 1. who by night J. ih house of Lord. 135.2.

/er. 7. 2. i. iw'gate of Lord's house and proclaim

14. 6. the wild asses did s. in the high places

17. \ll-s.tu the gate of the children of the people

2ti. 2. f. i« the court of the Lord's house and speak

Jfsei. 13, 3. ye have not gone up to j. in tlie battlt

'-'2 3". that should s. in 2ap before me for the land

41, 21. in cvintrover>y they shall *. in judgment
jKm. 1 . 4. as had abdity in them to s. in king's pal.

II. 16. and he shall s. tn the glorious land

1 ^.1 '..and shall x./« thy lot at the end of the days

i'.iA. 14. 4. feet J. i/i that day on Mount of Olives

i'tit. 24. 15. when ye see abom. s. in holy place

Jute 1.19. I am Gat-ri' l.that i. i;i presence of God
1 i n;. 2, 5. your faith should not s. in wisdom of men
(i't:/.4.20.tochange mv voice, for 1 s.in doubt of vou

Sl'ANDt/ji.

ilioti. 17. 9. to-morrow 1 will s. on top of the hill

2 AfK?ifi. 31. if th» head of Elisha shall s. vn bim
IXi?z.ri.l7.5he shall not/. <»« his side nor be forliim

31. arms shall J, on his par .pollute the sanrtuary

'iev 152. f on sea of glass, having the harpa ofG
SIAND out.

Vsal. 73.7.their eyf**. out \iith fatness, havg more
SI'A SI) perfect.

Coi 4.12. mayj./t.'/tcf and complete in will ofG

STA
STAND suU.

Eiod. 14. 13. Moses said, fear ye not. *. still and

see the salvation of God, 2 Chron. 20. I7.

iVuw).y,8. s. ttiU, 1 will hear what L.wBi command
Joih. 3. 8. that bear ark, ye shall i. still in Jordan

10.12.suii j.jri// upon Gibeon, and moon in Ajalon

1 Sojn. 9. 27. J. thou j/i//a while, that i may shew

12. 7. now *. j/i// that 1 maj reaso^i with you

14. y. then we wdl s. still m our place and not go

Job 37. 14. 4. sttll and consider the works of God
Jer. 51. 50. ye that h.ive escaped sword s. not still

.icti 8.30. eunuch commanded the chariot to j. still

SIA N U strong.

Psal. 30. 7. thou hast made mouuUin to s. strong

SIAND there.

^'tlm. 11. ID. that tney may s. there with thee

STA
Ueui. 29. 1; bet witli him that /. wiih usthisdaj

Jui/g. 10. SO- to fuel pilliirs whereou the hoi.se t

Esth. 0. 5. behold llaman s. in the court

7. y. beliold also the gallows .1. in Ilaman's house

fial. 1.1. nor s. in the way of sinners, nor siitelU

2d 12. my foot j. in an even place, in coni;. bless I.

33. 11. the counsel of the Lord i. fur ever

82. 1. God t. in the congregalim of the mighty

I ly. t 90. thou hast tstablished the earth, and it i

idl. but my heart s. in awe of thy word
Hrov. 8. 2, wisdom >. in the top of higb places

L'ant. 2. 9- behold, he s. behind wall, he look, furtl

isa. 3. 13. Lord s. up to plead, s. lojudge people

46, 7. they set him in his place, and he s.

5y. 14. justice I. afar oft, truth is fallen in street

Uan. 12. 1. the great prince who s. for thy people

'uent. l8!7'."asLTviiTsVho'i '^/,7/e before the Lord /-ech. 11. 10. no? shall he feed that that s. still

Jam. 2. 3. and say to the poor i. thou there

Si'AN D together.

l>a. 50. 8. let us s. together, who is mine adver.ary

SIAND vp.

Exod. 9. + 16. for this cause I made thee to s. up

h. y 5. J. itp and bless Lord your God for ever

Job 3J. 20. I s. up, and thou regardest me not

33. 5. set thy words in order before me, s. up

P.sal. 35. 2. take hold of shield, s. up for my help

94. 16. who Willi, up for me against the workers

Ecci.i. 15- with child that 5hall s. up in bis stead

/ja.Cj.y. the groves and images shall not t. up

44 11. let them s. up yet tbey shall fear

47. 13. let the monthly prognosticators s. up

4a. 13. when I call to tbem, they s. up together

51. 17- awake, awake, s. up, G .Jerusalem

Esek. 31. 14. nor their trees s. up in their height

Dan. 8 22. four kmgdoms shall s. up out of naiiou

23. a kiug of fierce countenance shall s. up

25. he shall also j. up against prince of princes

ll,2.behuld, there shall s. up three kir.gs in Persia

3. and a mighty king shall s. up and shall rule, 4.

7, oat of a branch of her roots shall one s. up

14. many shall s. up against king of the south

2u. then shall s. up 111 his estale a raiser of taxes

21. and in his estate shall s. vp a vile person

1. and at that time shall Michael .j. up

Nah. 1. + 6. who J. up in the fierceness of Ins anger

.-lets li).26. Peter said, s.up, 1 myself also am amau
S TAN D upon.

Eiod. 33. 21. Lord said, thou shalt s. upon a rock

Deut. 27. 12. these shall s. upon mount Gerizim

13. these shall j, upon mount Ebal to curse

.loih. 3. 13. and they shall 5. upon an heap

2 Har/t.X.g. Saul said, i.vpon me, pray thee slay me
1 hnt^s ly. 11. J. upon the mount before the Lord

E-tk. 2. 1. son of man, *. upon thy feel, WcfJ 2(1.16

27- 2y. the pilots of the sea shall s. upon the land

33. 2ti. ye j . upon sword, ye work abominations

47.10.fishe«shalU.«>/.it from £n-gedi to Kneglaim

Dan. 7. 4. 2k.il niade /. upon the feet as a man
8. t 18 and he 'side me s. upon my standing

/juo. 2, 1. I wiUj-. t^n my watch, set me on tower

Zech. It. 12. Hesh consume, while they s. upon feet

lieu. .U. 5. augel 1 saw j. Ufo?! sea, lift, up his hand
STAND upright.

Psal. 20. 8. but we are risen and s. upright

/Ja/j.lO.l 1 . O Daniel, understand words, j. upright

dcts 14.10. he said to the cripp 4, x.upnght on le..i

STAND utih.

Num. I. 5. names of the men that Miill s, with you

STAND without.

Ezra 10. 13. and we are not able to j. uithoul

MuC.i9..\l .s, wi7/r(m/,desiringl0 5pe:>ik, i!-«Xe8. 20.

Luke 13. 25. ye begin to s. without, uuu lO knock

SIANDARD.
Sum. 1. 52. and every man by his own j. 2. 2, 17-

2. 3. im the e.ist-side .shall the s. of Judah pitch

10. on ibe sonih-side shall be the s. of Reuben

18. on the west-side shall be the s. of Ephraim

25. on the north-side shall be the s. of Dan
10 14- in the hrst place went the s. of Judah
ha. 4y. 22. behold, I will set up my s to people

59. 19. the Lord shall lift up a *. against him

, ti2. 10. go through, lift up a s. for the people

Jer. %. 6. set up i. toward Zion, retire, stay not

21. how long shall I see the.*, and bear trumpet

50. 2. set ye up a s. in the land, 51. 12, 27-

SIANDARD-BEAKLH.
yja.10.18.lhey shall be as when a j.-Acarcr fainteth

STANDARDS.
Sum. 2. 31. Das shall go hiudmost wiihtheir J.

34, so they pitched by their s. and set forward

SIANDEST.
Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore s. thou without >

Eiod. 3.5. put off thy slioes, the place whereon

ihou s. i-s holy ground. Josh. 5. 15. Acd 7 33.

/'.a/. 10. 1. why /. thou afar off, O Lord '.

Kom 11. 20. they were broken off, thou *. by faith

SlANDETIl.
Sum. 14. 14. and that thy cloud s. over them

Ueut. ». 3B. but Josh, son of Nun,who j. bef. thee

i7.i2.that will uothearkentolhe the priest thatf

S P

Juhn 1. '2i}. s. one among you, whom je snow
.3. 29. the friend of the bridegroom s. and heareiU

Horn. U. 4. to his own master he s. or falleth

1 Cor. 7. 37. nevertheless he that*, stedfast in heart

«. 13. 1 will eat no tltsh while the world s.

10. 12. let him that ihmketb he s. take heed

2 Jiin. 2. 19. the foundation of God s. sure

ILb. 10.11. ev. priest J. daily miuisier.aud oftclin

Jui/i. 5. y. behold, the judge i. before the door

Rev. 10. 8 angel who s. 00 the sea and the eartL

S 1 A N D I N G, •'iubstantiic.

1 Kiugs lo. t 5. qutensaw the j. of his ministers

2 Lhror.. .lO. t l6-th-?y siood in i. according to law

.\tA.13.ttl.I gathered lliem and set them in their -.

Psal. 6y. 2. 1 sink in deep mire where there is no >.

Ui/n. 8. i 18. but he made rae stand upon my s.

lu. Ml. U Dan. understand and stand upon thy t.

Mie. 1. 11. he shall receive of you his *.

SIANDING.
Lev. 26. 1. make no idols nor rear ye up a s. imrij

Sum. 22. 23. angel of the Lord s. in the way, 31.

1 Sain. 19.20. and SamueU-as appointed over then

22. d. all his servants were /. about him
1 l\t7igs 13. 25. and the lion .*. by the carcase, 28.

14.1 23. thej also built them s. images and grove

22. ly. host of heaven s. by him, 2 Chron. 18. It-

2 Chron. 9. 18. and two lious s. by the stays

£*//*. £.2. when king saw Esther the queen j.iucour*

Piul. 107.35. he turnclh wilderness into a j- waW
114,8. which turned the rock into a s. water

Am. J 9. 1 . 1 saw the Lord s. upon the altar

.Uic. 5. 13. 1 will cut off thy -. images from tbee

Zeih. 3. 1. Sa.an s. at his right h.ind to resist hinr

6. 5. which go forth from j. before l^rd of earth

.Mt/i. d. 5. they love lo pray J. m the synagoijuev

10. 28. \ aay to you, there be some s. her*

Luke 9. 2-

20. 3. he saw others s. idle in the market, b.

.\Ja>i 3. 31. his brethren and his mother j. without

13. 14. the i,bominat;ou J. where it ought not

Luke 1.11. an angel f. on the right side of the aliar

18. 13. the publican s. afar ofi smote 00 his breast

Jo/in tl. 9, Jesus was alone, and woman s. in midsi

20.14. she saw Jesus t. knew not that it was Jesu*

Acts^. 14. but Peter*, up with eleven said to them

•*. 14. and beholding the man healed s. with them

5. 23. saying, we fuund the keepers j. without

25. men" are s. m the temple teaching the peopU

7. 55. and Jesus s. on the righthand of (iod, 5ti.

22. 20. 1 wasj, by and consenting to his deatti

Ueb.if.S, while the first tabernacle was yet s.

2 Pel. 3. 5. earth s. out of the water and m water

liev. 7.1. four angels J. on four corners of the earth

11,4. two candlesticks J, before the God of earth

18. 10. s. afar off for the fear of her torment

ly. 17. 1 saw an angel s. in the sun and he cried

Hee CoKN.
SIANK.

Exod. 7. 21. fish in the river died, and the river /.

8. 14. they gathered frogs un heaps, and land i.

Id. 20. left of it, the manna bred worms and s.

2 S'lrn, 10. 6. Ammoii saw they s. before David

STARE.
Psal. 22. 17. may tell my bones, look and*, on me

SIAR.
In Hebrew Chochab. Under the name 0/ stars,

the ancient Hebrews comprehended all the hta-

lenlv bodies, constellalu'in, planets, and all the

lum'tuarits, except the sun and moon. The ido

latrvus Israelites called the tun and moon, tht

king ana queen tf heaven ; and the stars ueie

as It were, their army or nnlifia, Deut. 4. 19

I
17.3. Jer. 7. 18. The beauty and tplendoia

that men haie observed in the stars, and th

great advantages that they dertie Jrom thence

the wondeiful order that they have discovered »
their courses ; the influence that has beef «--

eribed to them in the production anH p eser

vatwn of animals, 0/ f'Tit, plants, and mint

rals. have prevailed with a srent number oj peo

pie in the world to impute to thtm life, km'u-

ledge, powir, and to pay thcw a t«i*'Vi£M wn
ship and adoratiim.



STA
Togive the Ilpbrews a caution onanist the idola-

try tftat jirevaitei/ t/nongh nlmosc all the East,

of worshipping '.ht: siut, moon, and stars

;

JVlosea informs them, that G^d gnve them then
ieins:, and that he separated them from that

mass ot matter which he had produced out of
noihtn'e, Geo. 1. 1-1, 15, iC'. And m Oeut. 4
ly. he fells them that thiu -j-'rre not made fn
the worship, but for the wjf of men, even of the

fieanest and most barbarous people under bea-

ten ; which the Lord h.ilh divided to all na-

tions under the whole heaven.
Tht; number of the stars jv^is looked upon as itif.

fiile: And the Psahnist, to eroli the po-xer,

Magnificence, and infinite inome^ge of God,
says, that he numbers (he Stars, and calls then

by their names. He is described as a Aing
taking a review of his mrmy, and gives even
one of his soldiers mch a name as he think:

fit. When the scripture would express a very

extraordinary increase and multiplication, it

uses the similitude of the stars of heaven, or

of the sand of the ^ea ; I will multiply thy
seed as the stars of heaven, and as the sand
whirh is upon the sea shore, Gen. J5. 5.

I
•."^. 17.

I
26. >. Bildad, Job's friend, sayt,

that in the eyes of God the stars themselves
are impure ; that he can discern many ^pots

and blemishes in them which we cannot see,Soh
25. 5. And in chap. 9- ver. 7. it is said, that,
f -od lochs them up as with a key, and hinders
them from tippenring, but vhen he plemes.
" hen the scripture drsmbes a time of public
calamity, of sorjovs, fears, troubles, and per-
pleiities, it is said, the s.t;'-rs witlihold their

lifiht, and are covered with darkriess, that they
fall from heaven and disappear, Ezek. 3("

Mat. Ci. ^C).

Th& sacred books sometimes seem to ascribe kn,. w-
/edge to the sun, nioou, and stars: They
excited to prmt« (he Lord, Vsa\. 148. 3." The
moon is said to withdraw her light, Ezek. .12,

7- to obey the voice of }os\x\iz., Josh. 10. 12.

That the sun iOi'pped its course, at the command
of this General ff God's people: That th,

rises as a bridtgroom, that comes out of his
tiii/'tial chamber, Psal, IQ, 5. Moses svenn
to Jiiiiim' their opinion, who impute mf/nences
to the sun and moon, u'hen he promises to

Joseph the preiions fruits brought forth by ihe
sun, and the precious thinps put forth by the
moon, Dtut. ;i.t. 14. The Psalmist says, that
the sun knows the time and place of his sit-

tiiic, !'sal. li)4. 19. And Solomon, that the
sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and
hasleth to his jjlare where he arose, Eccl. 1.

5. Hut these eipiessions, which are merely
popular, ate not to be understood literally ; for
then it must be said, (hut the earth, the trees,

and the waters are animated, there being ex-
pressions in scripture that would insinuate as
much. All the creatures glorify God, bless the
I^^rd, and obey him, each in its way. If any
thing more be allowtd to the sun, the moon, or
the stars; it is because they are creatures of
greater perfection, and by which the giory and
tnajeify of God shine forth in a more eminem
and conspicuous juamier.

Amos, speaking of the idolatry of the Israelites

in the wilderness, informs us, that ihtu carried
along with them the star of their God, Amos
6. 20. St. Stephen, iti Acts 7, 4.1. quoting
€his passage of Amos according to the Heplua-
iini, says, ^'e took up the tabernacle of Mo
locii, and the star of your god Remphan
'Iliis last word has given occasion to a great
number of conjectures. Grotius thijiks it to
have been the same deity as Rimmon, an idol

of the people of Damascus. Rimroon signifies
high, which Grotius takes for Saturn, because
this planet is the most elevated of all ; but
others take it for the s\in. Home deriie Rt-mphan
from Mil Hebrew word Rapha, to be negligent,
toft, or ato/hful ; because Saturn is the slowest
or most slothful of all the planets. The Arabic
ward Riph, signifies voracity, a quaJity very
well agreeing to Saturn, who, according'lo the
fable, devoured his own children. Vossius be-
iievex Hephan, or, as Amos has it, Chiuni, was
the moon. Gthcrs think Remphan to be the
name of e. king of I'-Rypt. who was placed by
hts people in the rank of the gods. Diodorus
Siculus, lib. I. page .iy. says that king Rem-
pllis succeeded Proteus. liuf this author does
not say that he cter had been deified, and speaks
of him as a prince very unworthy of having di-
v%ne honour paid to him. The opinion that is

tnott common is, that it was a representation of
the planet Saturn.

TV iitar foretold by La'aani in Num 24. 17
671*

STA
There shall rome a star out of Jacob, and a
sceptre shall arise out of Israel, and shall smite

the corners of Moab, and destroy all the chil-

dren ot Sheth. By this star is meant a rirlcr,

a cor.qncror, a great prince, which according

to some wat kin;; David, who congutred the

Moabites; but it primanli/ atid chiefii/ points
at Jesus Christ the Messiah, who is of the

seed and posterity o/'J.coti, who is the true

star which Jills the world uifh its bright-

7tcss, and who i\ called the bright and morn
ing star, Hev. 2'_'. iG. Some have thought
that tn this place ha\&am foretold the up/iear-

ance of that real star, which arose at the
time of ow Saviour's birth, ajid which guiJtd
the Ma?! into Judea, to see the person whose
birth was d'clared by that star, liut thit star
did 7101 come out o/' Jacob ; and that cannot
be apji/icd to this star, which it said there ;

which plainly points at a ruler, a king, a c -n-

querot .

The star that appeared to the Magi, or wise-mcn,
and conducted them to lietbdchein, where vni

Saviour uas born, has furnished matter for
many conjectures. Some ancient authors huie
asserted, that it was a nejo star purposely cre-

ated to declare to men the birth of the iSlessiali.

Others take tt for a kind of comet, which a(<

peared preternuturally in the r.ir, Lightlooi
thinks, that the same light which appealed to

the shepherds near Beth-lehem, might ulso

be visible afar off to the Magi, hanging otei

Judea, and so be their guide to find our Sa-
viour. Others have pretended that it was an
angel clothed with a luminous bodu in I'orm if
a star, which taking his course towards Judi
determined the Magi to follow hi/n : They found
their opinioji upon this ; that MifStar appeared
to be rational and intelligent, appearing .

disappearing, stopping, and going forward,
such manner as was necessarii for the conduit
of the Magi, to the proper place. It

that iome writers believed this star was the
Holy Ghost, which appeared to the Magi under
the form of a star, as he appeared at the bn/i-

tism of Christ under the Jor/n of a doit

.

Lastly, Caluiet says, that thii Star was an
inflamed meteor, in the middle region of the
air, which having been observed by the Mayi
with miraculous and extraordinary circum-
stances, was taken by them for the star so long
foretold by Balaam; and that afterwards they
resolved to Jollow it, and to seek the new-boin
king, whose coming it declared. It was there-

Jore, says he, a tight that moved tn the air

before them, something like the pillar of cloud
in the desert. Inward inspiiaiiou, ihe light

of the Holy Ghost, the solicitation oj grate,
were the motives nhich engaged them to follow
this phenomenon.

The time which the Magi took up in their journey
to Judea, IS a point that has much eiercised

the Chronologers. Those who s^lppose they
came fiom the remotest part of Persia, allow
them two years for their journey ; supposing
that the star appeared to them two years befoie

the birth of our Saiiour. In this the text of
the gospel seems something favourable to them,
saying that llerod put to death the ihildicn of
Beth-leh' ax, from two years old and under, ac-

cording to the time that the Magi had shiwcU
him, iMat. 2. lO. Others will have it, that
the star did not arise till the mon.ent of our

Saviour's birth , and these aie yet divided ; Jor
some think that the Magi did not arrive at
Beth-lehem till tno ytais after the birth oj

our Saviour. Others make them arrive then
thirteen days ajter his birth ; and that they
might make the gicalei haste, they assign them
dromedaries to ride upon, 'I here are those

that think that the star appeared from the mo-
ment of Christ's incarnation, or even from the

conception of John the I'laptist, Hut the cx-

act time of their departure is not fixed ; though

most have agreed t/iat l/ie day of their arrtvul
at Beth-lehem should be on the thirteenth day
from our Lord's birth.

Ihiie aie still some difficulties started, whether

this star wax seen by every body, o) only by the

Magi. Some ini'tX thai cieiy body saw it,

that all people were witnessts oj this pheno-
menon ; that svwe, not kuouing the mystery of

it, contented thcmsches to wojider at it ; and
that It was to the Magi only that Gvd re-

vealed the signification of it, and gave them an
inclination to follow it. Others, on the con-

trarv, btlicve that few people saw it ; that tht

Magi themselves only saw it by fits, and from
time to time, when it was necessary to thtm i,\

a guide, and to encourage them to jf« uieie in

STA
thei; resolvtton. t^astly, the generality toLi
have It, that the Magi taw it Jor the greatest
part of their journey, and that it disapprat-'ii
to them only when they arrived at JerusaUi..

;

then they J'ound themselves under a necessity u^
inquiring, where ihty might Jind the new^boin
Ai«g oj' the .lews.

By stars are sometimes meant the princes and tio

dies of a kingdom. Dan. tJ. 10. Pastors or
ministers oj' ihe gospel, who ought to shine like
stars 174 respect oj the brightness and puitty
of their lives and doctrine, are also collr-a

stars, Rev. 1. 20 In Job 38. 7, the angeit
are called stars, who joined together in extol
Img and praising Gad for his wonderful ico'k

if creation,
liy day-star, 2 Pet. I. Ipi is meant either a
more full, clear, and explicit knowledge oj

Christ, and the mysteries of the gospel, which
in comparison ij' the dark shadows and prophet-
teal writings, ivas a morning-star, bringins a
juller manifestation oj' the truths of God,
than the prophets did, whose predictions a't
now accomplished. O) , by day-star may be
understood that full and perject kn'^wledge

which believers shall have, when in heaven Ih.y
shall tee God face to Jace ; and this day is

opposed to the whole time of this lije, which,
notwithstanding of all endeavmrs ujlm km-w
ledge, may be called a night oJ erior and ig-

norance.
\um. 24. 1". there shall come a s. out of Jacob
Ajuos 5. 26. but ye have b-Tne the *. of your gnd
.Mat. 2.2. for we h.ive seen bis s. in the east

7 . Herod enquired of ibem what time s. appeared
y. lo, J.which they saw in east, went before thtm
io. when they saw s. they rejoiced with great joy

Aetsi . 43. ye took up lim s. of your god Remphan
1 for. 15.41.one j.difteretli from another j. in glory
liev. U. 10. there fell a great j. from heaven, II.

y. 1. a J. fell from heaven unto the earth
7>«y-SIAR.

2 Pet. I . ly. till the days, arise in your hearts
Morning STAR.

tiev. 2.28. and 1 will give him the mornijig s.

22. l6, 1 aui the bright and morning s.

SI AR-GAZERS.
Isa.AiT. 13. let the s.-gatsrssia.tiA. ny and save thee

STARS.
Gen. 1. l6. God made two lights, he made j. also

15. 5. tell the s. if thou be able lo number them
37. y. sun, ii.oon, and eleven j. made obeisance
/^t'K^.4.iy.uhen seest.t'. should be driven to worship
Judg. 5. 20. the s. in their courses fought ag. Sisera

4. 21. from the morning till the t. appeared
Job 3, y. let the s. of the twilight thereof be dark
y. 7. who commaudeth sun, and sealelh up the s.

^'-'. 12. behold height of the .(. how high ihey are
2.J. 5. yea, the s. are not pure in his sight

3U. 7- when the morning s. sang together
t'sal. a. 3. moon and s. which thou bast ordained
]'J6. Q. the nio<in and s. to rule by night

147. 4. be telleth number of the s. he calleth thtm
118. 3. praise hini, sun, ir,oon, all ye s. of light

Led. 12.2. while the sun or J. be not darkenei'i

La. 14. 13. 1 will exalt thy throne above s. rf (iod
Jer. 31. 35. giveth the s, for a light by night
Esek. 32. 7. f will niake the s. thereof dark
Uan. 8. 10. it cast down some of the t. to ground
12* 3. they shall shine as the s. forever and e\er

Joel 2. 10. s. shall withdraw their shining, 3. 15.

Obnd. 4. though thou set thy nest among the j.

/.uXf 21.25. there shall be signs in sun, moon,atid «

Acts 27- 20. when neither sun nor*-, appeared
1 Oor. J5. 41. and another glory of *. for one star

Heb. 11. 12. somauy of i. of the sky inmultiiude
Juoe 13.those are raging waves, wandering j.whom
liev. ti, 12. tae ihird part of the s. was t^mitten

12. 1. and upon h& head a crown of twelve s.

See IIfcAVt:N, SbVLN.
STAIK.

Psal 3y..'». ev. man at his best j. is altogether vanity
Mat. 12. -15. seven si)iritj> more wicked, the la-l s

of that man is worse than the first, Luke 11. 26
See KsTATE.
STATliLY.

/.ifit,23.41 .sattest upon a f.bed and table prepared
SIATION.

2 Chron. 3.'> \ 15. sons of Asaph were in their s.

Isa. 22. ly. 1 will drive thee from thy s. a.id state

Sl'Ai LRK.
Num. 13. .32. the people we saw are men of gre-it /.

1 Sam. 16. 7. look not on the height of his j.

£8. 1 20. Saul fell with the fulness of bis s.

2 6um.21. 20. a man of great s. with six finger*

and with six toes. 1 Chron. 11. 33.
[

20.6.
Cant. 7.7. thisihy s. is like a palm-tree and breasts

Isa lii,;t3.lhe high oriesof J. shall be hewn dowp
45. 14. men of t. shall come over uiUo th»e



bTA
/:'*. n. 18. maWo kpi-chiffs nn htad of every J.

I J.fi.il grifwand became a spreading vine of low s.

I I I 1. her J. wasfxalted among thick branches

.'1. 3. the Assyrian was a cedar of an high s.

Mat. G. '27. nnt add one ciibu to bis s. Luke 12. ^5

!.»(<*• C. 5*i. .les. increased in wisdom and j. in fav.

19, :i Ziccheus little ofj. climbed up to see Jesus

Ijih. 4. IS. measure of the s. of fulaess of Christ

SrA-llITF,
P.roJ. 15. 25. there he made a s. and ordinance

2t»,y. priests' office shall he iheirs for perpetual i.

/.t-r.:i.17.aperpetualj. lfi..n.
| 24.9- .Vim. 19,21.

(Vh/m. 2T. 11. it shall b^ for a j. ofjudgment, .-^5. 29-

/imA.24.. 25. and he set them a i. in Shechem
1 6am. 30,C5. David made it a s. for Isr. to this day
f'sui, Rl. 4. for this was a s. for Israel and a law

Oii>i. (1.7. captains consulted to establish a royal s-

15. thai no s. kins; establisheth may be changed
STAI'UJ'F.S.

F..rod. 18. 16. I do make them know the s. of God
t.ev. 10. U. that ye may teach Israel all the s.

A am. 'So. Ifi. these are the s. the I.ord commanded
Of^utAfi. which shall hear all the^e s. and sayings

*i. 24. the Lord commanded us to do all tliese s.

U). 12, and thou shall observe and do these s.

17. 19. that he may learn to keep theses, to do them

I Kings .1,3. walking in the s. of David his father

e A'jM^i 17.8. and walked in ^. of the heathen, 19
34. neither do they after their s. or ordinpjices

.1*. the s. he wrote, ye shall observe to do
C C/iroH. 33. 8. that they take heed to do the s.

Kefi. 9- 14- thou cnmmandest them s. and laws

Psa/. 19. K. s. of Lord are ri^ht, rejoicing the heart

llzeA-. 2u. 25. I gave them s. that were not good

33. 15. if the wickeQ walk in the j. of life

AJic.6.lC. fori.of Omri are kept and works of Ahah
See Statute/or l^vtK.

nis STATUIES.
Bxod. 15.26. if thou wilt give ear to hiscommandm.

and keep alUu i. Deut. 6.17. |
10.13. | U.l.

Dej/f. 27. lO.shaltdo Ai> J. which I command thee

28. 15. if thou wilt not observe to do /,is j.

S-Va?/i. 22- 2.'i. /lis s. I did not depart from them
lA"i«;'.<8.fil-let your hearts be perfect to walk in /t.s.

Z/\in^.\ 17.15. they rejectedAij s. and his covenant
23.3. made a covenant tc keep/i/j s. 2 CAr. .34. 31.

Ezra 7. 11. to Ezra even a scribe of/iis x. to Israel

I'sai. 18. 22. 1 did not put away /its s. from me
105. 45. that they might observe hix s. and laws
ler. 44. 23. nor walked in his law, nor in /lis s.

See JUDGMKNTS.
Mu STATUTES.

Gen. 26. 5. because Abraham kept mv r. and laws

Lev. 18, 5. ye shall theref. keep mi/ s. 26.
|
19. 19.

25. 18. ye shall do 7ny J. 1(26. 3. if ye walk in mi/ s.

26- 15. if ye despise mj/ s. 1|43. they abhorred my s.

I h'ivgs3. 14. il thou wilt keep mv J. as D^vid did

9,6. will not keep my J. ||
1 1 . H . hast not kept m_t/

\ I . .34. he kept my s. \\ 2 h'ings 17. 13. keep my s

i C/ti»ti. 7. 19. if ye turn away, and forsake my s.

Psnl. 50. \6. what hast thou to do to declare my s

By 31. if they break mv J. keep not commandments
Jer. 44. 10. neither have they walked i

Ezek. 5. 6. hath changed mys. more than nations

7. Ld. saith, because ye have not walked in mys.
1 1.20. they may walk in my s. and do them
JR. 19. when the sun bath kept all my x.

36. 27. and I will cause you to walk in iny s.

Zfc/i. 1. 6. mh s. did take hold of your fathers

T/iy STATUTES.
C'Ar.29.19. give him a perfect heart to keep ///y J.

f^tai. 119. 12. blessed art thou O Lord, t^ach me
t/iy t. 26, 33, 64, 6h. 12*. 1.35.

l6. r will delight myself in i/tys. not forget word
23. but thy servant did meditate in t/iy *.

48. and 1 will meditate in t/ty s.

54. t/tv s. have been my songs in my pilgrimage

71,1 have been afflicted, that I might learn t/iyt.

Kii.let my heart be sound in t/iy s.he not anhamed
Hi. I am like a bottle, yet do 1 not forget t/iys.

lie. I inclined my heart to perform t/iy s. alway
117.1 will have respect to rAj/ j.continnally

1 i H. hast trodden down them that err from cky s.

i.'in. for the wicked seek not t/iy s.

171. luy lips praise, when thon hast taught l/iy s,

STAVES,
Erofl 25. 13.thou shaltmake f. of shittim-wood and

overlay with gold, 28.
j
27.6-

|
30. 5.

|
.37.4.

14. putf. into rings. 15.
| 27. 7 1

37- 5.
|
.38. 7.

37. 15. be madej.of shiltim-wood,28.
|
.38.5.

40 '.;o. he set s. on the ark and put mercy-seat

'\«»i.4.6. they shall putin* thereof, 8, 11, 14.

21. 18. nobles of the people digged with their j.

1 .5'rt«jT7.43.am 1 a dog.tnat comest to me with j. .'

I C/inm. 15.15. the Levites carried the ark with s.

Uafi. 3. 14. thou didsi strike through with his s.

/.ech. 11.7. 1 took unto me two j. I fed the flock

Vnt. 10. 10. nor take two coats nor s. Luke 9- 3.

STK
Mat 26 55.are ye come as ag. thief with swords and

*. for to take me .' M^rk U. 48. Luke 22. 52.

SIAV.
Lev 13. 5. behold, if plague in his sight be at a s.

37. but if the stall in his sight be at a s.

2 Sam. 22. IQ. but the Lord was my s. I'saL 18.18.

ha. 3. I. the Lord doth take away the j. ami staff,

the whole i-. of bread, and the whole s. of water

19. 13, even they tl at are the s. of tribes thereof

1 iim.3.t IS.churchof God, pillar and*, of truth

Sl'AYS.
1 h'htgs 10. 19. there was s. on either side throne

;

two lions stood beside the s. 2 C/ir. Q. 18

Jer. 50. t36. a sword is upon the chief j.

SIAY.
Gen. 19. 17. neither s. thou in all the plain, escnp.-

Lxod. 9. 28. I will let you go, ye shall s. no lunger

Lev. 13. 23. if bright spot s. in his place, 28.

Jos/i. 10. 19. i. liot, but pursue after your enemies

liur/t 1 ,13. would ye *.for them for havitig husbands

1 Sam. 15. 16. i: and I will tell thee what Lord said

20. 38. Jonathan cried, make speed, haste, s. not

2 Sam. 24. I6. i. now thnie hand, 1 C/ir. 21. 15.

y<)* 37.4. he will not J.them when his voice is heard

38.37. or who can s. the bottles of heaven

Psal. jy. + 15. let them wander for meat if they

be not satisfied, then ihey will s. all night

Prov. 28. 17. shall Hee to pit, let no man *. him
Cant. 2. 5. i. me with flagons, 1 am sick of loi

Fsa. 10.20. shall no more x. on him that smote him

29.9.4. yourselves and wonder, cry ye out and cry

30. 12, because ye trust, and .r. on oppression

31. 1. woe to them s. on horses, trust in chariots

48. 2. for they J. themselves on theGodof Israel

50. 10. let him trust in Lord, and s. on his God
Jer. 4. 6, s. not, lor 1 will bring evil from north

2o. 9. I was weary with forbearing, 1 could not *,

Dan.-i. 35. none can 4. his hand, orsay unto him
Hos. 13. 13. not J. in the place of breaking forth

STAVED.
Gen. n. 10. and Noah s. yet other seven days, 12.

32. 4. with Laban, and I have x. there until now
Ervd. 10. 24. only let your flocks and herds be j.

17. 12. and Aaron and Ilurj, up Moses' hands

Xiim. 16.48. stood between dead and living, plague

was s. 50. [
25.8. 2 6'hw.24.25. Psa/. 106,.30.

De^t. 10. 10. I s. in mount forty days and nights

Jos/i. 10. 13. and sun stood still, and the moon s.

1 Sam. 20. Ip. and when thou hast j. three days

24.7. David s. his tervanls with these words

30.9, where those that were left behijid s.

2 Sum. 17. 17. now .Fonathan s. by En-rogel

24. 21. that the plague may be.?. 1 Citron. 21, 22.

1 Kings '21. 35, the king was r.np in his chariot, and

'died, and blood ran into the chariot, "ZChr.

18.34.
2 h'ings 4. 6. there is not a vessel more, and oil s.

13. 18. smite on ground, and he smote thrice, and j.

15. 20, the kin^ of Assyria s. not in the land

Ji'i 38. 11. and here sliall thy proud waves be s.

Isa. 26. 3, wilt keep him whose mind is s. on thee

Lam. 4. 6. that was overthrown, no hands s. on her

t zek. 31. 15, and the great waters were s.

Hag. 1.10, heaven is i. the earth is .v. from her fruit

Luke 4. 42. the people came to him and s. hi

Ac(s 19. 22. tut be himsplf s. in Asia for a season

STAYETH
7sa. 27 .8. he s. his rough wind in a day of east-wind

Jer. 48.t30. those on whom he s. do not right

STEAD.
I

Gen. 2. 21. he closed up the flesh in s thereof

4. 25 God appointed me another seed in s. of Abeli

25, 13. Abraham offered the ram in s. of his son

.30.2. am I in God's s.\\ V4. 33, abide in i.of the lad

£j»rf.4.l6. he shall be thy spokesman, he shall be to

thee in s. of a mouth ? shall be to him in x.

of God
5.12. people scattered to gather stub, in s. of straw

2u. 30. that son that is priest in his j. Lev. I6. 32.

Num. 3.12. I have taken me Levi'.es in j.of all first-

born, the I.*vites shall betaine, 41. 45.
|
8. I6.

41. cattle of the levites inf. of cattle of Isr. 45

5. 19. with another in .t. of thy husband, 20. £9.

10. 31 . and thou Diayest be to us in 5. of eyes

32. 14. behold, ye are risen up in your father's s.

Dent. 2, 12. the children of Esau dwelt in their j,

21, the Ammonites dwelt in their s. 22, 23.

' 10. 6, Eleazar Aaron's son ministered in bis s.

t6. 47, Judas came and with him a great multi

luue with r. from chief priests, Mark 14. 34. \Joi, I6. 4. if your soul weie in

579 *^''*

Josh. 5. 7. theirchildren whom he raised in their .r

Judg. 15. 2. take, I pray, her sister in s. of her

2 Sam. l6. 8. Saul, in whuhei, thou hast reigned

17.25. he made Amasa captain in i. of Joah

1 Kings \. 30, Solomon shall sit on my throne in

my A.

35. sit on my throne, for he shall be king in my*,
3. 7, Lord, thou hastiuademe king in j. of David

14. 27. Kehoboam made in their j. brasen shields

2 Kings 17.24.placed in cities of Samaria in /.of Isr,

E.\th. 2. 4. let her be queen in s. of Vashli, I7.

y soul'a i.

STE
Job .H.40. if my land cry against thee, let thistle

grow in « of wheat, and cockle in /. of barle\

33. (i, behold, I am accord, to thy wish in God's i.

3 + , 24. and he shall set others m their /.

Psiii 15 Ifi.ini. of thy fathers shall be thv rhildm
Prov. 11.8. and the wicked cometh :o hu s

Eccl. 4 . 15.with the child that shall stand up in his .

/ja.3.24.it shallcouie to pass that in j.of sweet smeil

there shall be stink, inj. of a girdle a rent

55. 13, in J. of the thorn shall come up fir-tree, and

in s. of the brier shall come up myrtle-tret

Ezek. 16. 32. who taketh strangers in s. of her hush

tii's^ 1 . + 10. in s. of that where it was said to them
2 Otr.5.20.we pray you inChrisl'sj.be ye reconciled

PAiVd/rt.lS.lhat in thyi.might have ministered tonif

See Reignhd.
STEADS.

1 Chr. 5. 22. they dwelt in their s. till the captivity

STEADY.
Exod. n.lC.Moses' hands were J. going down of sur

2 Tim. 2. 1 19- the foundation of God standeth j.

STEAL.
Among the Hebrews theft was not punished with

dtaih. Proi. 6. 30, .31, Men do not despise a
thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is

hungry. But if he be found, he shall restore

seven-fold; he shall give all the substance of

his house. The tain allowed the killing of a

night robber, Exod. 22. 2. because it :uns snp-

]h<xed hix intention was to murder as well as to

rob : It condemned a commit?!, thief to make
d.-nble restitution, tf the beast he stole were

found tn his hand alive, Exod. 22. 4. If he

stale an i>r and killed it, he was to rec-i-e 't

fivefold, if a sheep, onli/ fourfold, Exod. 22. 1.

h 'is thought that the theft of an ox, or of
any of' thai kind, was punished the more severely

becaiise this animal is of more use than others,

and likewise because it argutd a greater bold-

ness and cnstomariness in the thiej to stea*

that Vihich more easily might be discovered

If the thief did not make restitution, they

seized ttthat was in his hotist, put it up to sale,

and even sold himself if he had 7tot wkeie

jcithal to make satisfaction, Exod. 22. 3. in
the passage jvsl quoted, I'lov. 6. 3. the wise-

man says, that the thief was to restore seven-

fold the lulue of the thing stolen. But seven

fold mov here be put for manyfold, he shall

maie abundant sali.faction.

Though there was no penalty annexed to the law

forbidding theft, e.xcept restitution ; yet to stea.

au'uu a freeman, or an Hebrew, and to reduct

him to the state of servitude, was punished with

death. Exod. 21. I6, lie thai stealeth a man
and selleih him, or if he be found in his hand,

he shall surely be put to dealh. T'le Jews do

not think thit the stealing of a 7>ian of anv

other nation deserves death, but only the tlnft

of a free Hebrew. Jf it be a strat:ger that 11

stole, l/iey were only condemned to restitution.

They found this disliiulion upon a law m
Deut. 24. 7. which limits this law concernin

man-stealing. If a man be found stealing

any of his brethren of the children of Israel
;

which exception the Septuagint and Onkelos

have inserted in the text of Exod. 21. iG. This

crime is called Plagium. See Sell.
Some have thought that mere theft among the lie-

I

brews had no particular mark of infamy an-

nexed to it in some cases. Solomon says, Prov.

6. 30, Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to

satisfy his soul when he is hungry : The law

\ inflicts no peculiar punishment oyi him, and hs

is not made to undergo arty shameful or igno

mmious penalty: If he is found, he shall re-

store seven-fold, he shall give all the substance

of his house. This is all the danger he is ex-

posed to in stealing, except he had not whero-

H'llhiil to make restitution, in -uhith case he

7i'as reduced to bondage. Many people inha-

bitins round nhout Judea, seem to have madt
Tobbuy u kind of profession. IhS^ac furetidd it

Esau, that he should live by his sword, thiA

is, that he should maintain kimtelf 6y plunder-

ing. Gen. 27. 40. Ishmael, th^ son of Abr.-»

ham. had no oilier trade than war and rapine

he W"S a wiid man and an archer, he uai

ahviius at war with his neighbours: Mb
hand' will be against every man, and eveij

man's hand against him. Gen. 16. 12.
|
21, 2U

Hix posterity the Ishmaelites followed th$

eiample of their father, and, us some ajjirm,

made no scruple to rob upon the high-way.

ll'hen the Israelites were just upon the pi'int cj

departing out of Egypt, they borrowed if t.Sur

Egyptian neighbours, valuable garments, vessels

of ^old and silver, and earned them along w>fli

them into the wilderness. Exod. 11. 2, 3

Speak now in the ears of the people and Id



STE
very mnn borrow of his neighbour, and every

woman of licr ncichhntir," jewels of silver, and
ieu-els nf pold. And the Lord save the peo.

pie favour in the sicht of the Ei^ypiians. It

t\ iiKjuited, ivhetker the Jl^hrews cou/d /'mfullt/

fimiow tlitse things of the Egyptians, -nhich theu
linil 711) intention to restore to them azaiyt? and
ti-helher this ti'as not to commit a manifeit
theft and itijitilire T Commentators give seie-

ml anxTvers to ifiis rjuettion. Some toy, that

Vfi-^u this occasion, dod plainly dispensed with

thai hue ; hu '.ihich he had ohtir^ed the Hebrews
iti'i to commti any theft ; or rnther, that hi

the ahaolnte Master of eieri/ i/iix^, he trans-

ferred to the Helirews that right that the

I'cyplians had to thae things. Others irbsinuate

niinther reason, ichick is, that Ood would re-

i.'inpense the Hebrews /"«r the labovs that they

hod suffered in F-cypl, and nllowed them to pay
themselves hy their own hands, hy detain ing

i.'hat they borrowed of the Egyptians. This
way oj paying one's self Cannot he allowed re-

gularly ; bvt in these circumstances, having no
otf'tr tvoa of doing themselves justice, and being

tinthorised by the eifxess command of Cod,
they might hare recojir^e to this erpedient.

^'f'lt'rs look upon this, iiot as a fheft, but as a fait
f'uoty got in a jtift war. The Egyptians were

enemies to the Hebrews ; they had unjustly

persecuted them for a long time, nud tookfrom
them the means of defending themselves, and
of recovering their liberty : They might there-

fore lawfully deprive them of their goods by a
wile, and a iiud of stratagem, by pre/ending

ti borrow of them what they never intended to

teiuru.

i>'ome here distin/^uish between such Israelites

t'/^u nclt'd in the simplicity of their Hearts, and
sincerely obeyed the commands of God, and
those that followed the motions of their own
covetous desires. Th,: Jirst are excusedfrom sin

by the uprightness of their intentions, but not

the second, who were ready enough to rob the

Ecyj-lians, // they could do it with impunity,
fvtn though i'od haa no( allowed them to bor-

urn any thing from them.
Others observe, that the Egyptians were indebted

to the Hebrews, jiot only for their goods, but

for their lives also, because of the benefits

they had received fiom the Patriarch Joseph,
when they were under the greatest iiecessity.

The Israelites were ttnjusfly oppressed by a
rrnel flavery in Egypt: The Egyptians ezer-

cisrd alt Aindt of violences against them, and
VI crwhelmed them with calamities, n'cn to the

rendering their lives uneasy to them. The
Hebrews had built the-n ctties, and had veiy
uiuch improved the riches of these inhuman
ffin^ters ; who, instead of acknowledging these

iciiices, intended even to lake away their lives

from them. What injustice therefore could
there be, if the Israelites should lake again a
fmall part of thai which they had procjired for
the Et:yptians ' And if thty shonld receive a
small recompence for to many services they had
done them T Thty Cart-t poor out of Egypt,
whi-reas they ought to hove got much lichti

together, if they had not hern reduced into an
iiiijnst servitude: And, ju.\l as a freeman, who
had been stolen away and sold for a ilave,

tfitght, without injustice, set himself at liberty,

and pay himselffor his labour, by taking from
hty master a small reward for his service: So
the Israelites, at their departure out of Egypt,
K'iQhr lecrive something at a recoinpem e, since

a gieaf deal wa.i dne to them.
Oeu ni . 27. v'herefove didst thou s. away tVnm Die

44 H. how then should we s. silver and pold '

iliod. 20, 15. Ihou shall not s. Lev. ly. 11. Ihut.
5. l[i. Mat. J9. 18. 'i<om. 1.1. g.

10. 1. if a man s. an ox, he shall restore five

£ Slim. 19- 3. as people s, away when flee in battle

Prov. 6. ^0. if he /.to satisfy his soul when hungry
ao.Q.or lest I be poor and j. and take name of God

Jer.1. y. will ye *. n.urder, and commit adultery
23. \,\. I am against the pruphets th;a.i.my words
Mat. 6. If), and where thieves break thro' and *.

'JO. where thieves do not break thro' nor .(.

T7. ^i. U'sl his disriples come and j. him away
Shuk 10. 19. do not kill, do not s. Luke 18. CO.
'fl/.u 10. 10. the thief comelh not, but for to

/>/-. 4. VB. lei him that stoL

A'om.e.CI . t hat jirCKich.man should not j.dost thouj.
It that stole s. ni

SJ EALEKS.
. no more, but labour

1 Tim. 1. Itl. but the law was made for mtii-j.M EAI.iVlH.
Ixod. ^I. 16. he thai s. a man and selletb nim
J.'ft '-*!. t 18. and a« rlwiff thai the storm s, cway
'.7 iO a lernpest *. him av\;iy in the nicbi

fctv h •* 'I fortvery cne that 1. shall be cut ofl

STE
STEALING.

Dent. 1^. 7- if a man he found j.any of hi^ brethren

hlos. 4. 2. by swearing and s„ they break out
SIEALTH.

ISam. 19.3. the people gat them by j. into the ci.>

Job'i. \ 12. now a thin;* was by s. brought to mo
S'lEDFASr.

Job II. 15. yea, thou sh.ilt he v and shall not fear

Psal. 78. 8. whose spirit wa« not j. with God
37. neither were Ihey *. m his covenant

Dan. t). 2{i. he is the living God, and s. for ever
1 Cor.'i . 57. he that stand, in his heart j. doeth well

15. 58. therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye /.

ZCor. 1.7- and our liope of you is a j. knowing
IJeb. 2. 2. lor if the word spoke.i by angels was s.

3. 14. if we hold onr confidence s. to the end
b.iy. which hope we have as an anchor sure and s.

1 Pet. 5. 9. whom resist s. in the fuiih, knowing
SlKDKASrLY.

Ruth 1. 18. when she saw that she was s. minded
2 KtngsH. II. and he settled bis countenance s.

LuAeQ. 51, he j. set his face to go to Jerusalem
Acts 1. 10. while they i'Mkcd i. behold, two men
2.42. they continued a. iu ilie apostle's doctrine

(5.15. they all looking (. on him, s iw his face as if

7. 55. Stephen looked up s, into heaven, saw glory
14. 9- whof. beholding him and perceiving he had

2 Cor. 3.7. Israel could not s. behold face of Jloses

1 3. could not s. look to the end of that abolished

SIEDFASTNESS.
P.tal. 5. t 9- fof there is no s. in their mouth
Co/. 2.5. beholding the 1. of your faith in Christ

2 Pec. 3. 17. beware lest ye fall from yourown s.

STEEL.
2 Sam. 22. .15. a bow of .r. is broken, Psal. IR. 34.

Job 20. 24. the how of .t. shall strike him through
Jer. 15. 12. shall iron break norlheru iron and .(..^

.SIEEP.
Etck. 38.20, the s. places shall fall and every wall
AJic. 1 .4. as waters that are poured down a s. place

Mat. 8, .12. the swine ran violently down a s. place,

and jierished in waters, Mark 5. 13. Luke
8.33.

STEM.
Isa. 6.i 13. as ateil-treeandoak whose j. is in them
11.1. there shall come a rod out of the j. of Jesse

SIEP.
1 Sam. 20. 3. there is but a s. between me and death
JobSl.T. if my s. hath turned out of the way

SJ LPFEl).
Jo'.n 5. 4. whosoever lirsi s. in was made whole

srEriMVUI.
JohuS.T . while I anicrminf; another .r. down bet", uu-

SI El'S.

Exod. 20. 2fi. neither or up by s. to mine altar

2 5o/n. 22. 37. thou hast enlarged my * Ps. 18. 3fi.

1 hings 10. 19. the throne bad six j. 2 Cbron.iiAti.

20. twelve lions stood on the s. 2 C7/ni)i.9. ly-

Job 14. 16. for now thou nund)ere5t my s.

18. 7. the.*, (ifbis strength shall be straitened

S3. 1 1. my fool hath held hisj . his way have I ke;;l

29 6. when 1 washed my s. with butter, and rock

31-4. dolh he not see my ways and count my j.

37. I would declare to liiiii the number of my s.

Psal. 17. 11. they have now compassed ns in onrj.

37. C.'t. s. of a good man are ordered by the Lord
31. the law inhishe.irt, none of hi? j. sh;ill slide

44. 18. nor have our f. declined from thy way
5'), fi. they mark my f. when they wail for my scnil

57. G. they have prepared a net lor my s.

73. 2. but as for me, my j . had well-nigh slipped

85. \:i. and shall set us in the way of his s.

IJ9. 133. order my j. in thy word, let not iniquity

/*;oi'.4.12. when goesl thy j. shall not be straitened

5. 5. her feet go down to death, s. take hold on hell

16.9. bul the Lord dircctelh Ins 5.

/irt. 26. fi. the J. of the needy sb;ill tread il down
Jer. 10. 23. it is not in man that walk, to direct his j.

Lam. A. 18. they hunt our j. we caiuiot go in streets

Ezek. 40. 22. they went op 10 it by seven s. 2(t,

31. and the go::^gup to it had eight jr. 34. 37.

49.he brnught me by s. whereby they went up to it

Dan. U. 43. the Eihiopians ^h.ill be at his s.

Horn. 4. 12. but walk in *. of that faith of Abraham
2 Cor. 12. 18. walked we not in the saute s.T

1 Pet,^.'Z\. an example thai ve should follow his j.

SI Lit N
Acts 27 . PQ. Ihev cast four anchors out of the s.

SJLWAKI).
Gen. 15. 2. and the *. of my house i« this Elie^er

43 19. ihey came near to the j. of Joseph's house

1 hin^s l(i, 9. drinking drunk in the house of his .y.

l>an. X.'i U. then said Daniel to the s.

Mat. 20. 8, the lord of the vineynrd saiih to his s.

/.w/« 8. 3. Joanna the wife of Chnzrt. Herod's f.

12. 42, who then is that fauhfnl aiul wise ,t.

16. 1 . there was a certain rich man who had a s.

2. give account, for thott maye.st be no longer s.

8. and the LunI comn-enHtd the niipist s.

he. 1.7 a l-ishop aiiisl be l.lan.lh^^ ;•> ibc j. ol G.

STI
SIEWAIU)?..

1 Chr. 28. 1. and Havid asM-mtded captains a>t<1

I t'or. 4. 1. as ministers and J. of invsieries of (m I

2. il is required 111 s. that a man be fuuii I

faithlul

1 Pet. 4. 10 asgooil j. of manifold grace 01 (iod
bl EWAItDSHIl'.

Luke It). 2. he said 10 him, to give an acct. of thy t

"A, for my lord takeih away froui me the s. 4.

sncK.
Job 33. 21. his hones ibat were not seen, j. out
41. 17. bis scdies are joined, they j. together
Psal. 38. 2. for lliiiie arrows s. fast in me
Ezek. 29. 4. 1 will c;iU3i' ihe fish to j. to thy scat

Si ICM'.l II.

/'/('I'. 18.24.there is a friend j.closer than a hroib
ftl It K.

2 AiM^j G. G. cut down a j. and cast il in thiiliet

Z.a/H.4.8.their skin is witliered and become like a s

Ezek. 37.lt>- lake one s. write on il, take another/
17 . and join them one to another into one /, I9

SUCKS.
Num. 15. 32. a man that gathered j on the sabb.iih

33. thill they found him gathering s. brought Inu
1 htn^s 17. 10. the widow woman was gathering

12. behold, I am gathering two s. to go in

Exek.37. 2t). and ihe s. whereon thou wriiesl
Alts 28. 3. wheu I'aul had gathered a bundle of

SI 111*.

Jer. 17.23. they obeyed not, but made their neck t

srjl'E-HEAli 11:1.1.

^'2eA.2.4.they are impudent children and s.-heuiitd

Sni-F-NECK.
/Jei//. 31.27. 1 know thy rebellion and thy i.-w^rit

I'sal. 75.5. lift your horn, sj'eak not with At.-netk
Sri IE-NECK ED.

Exod. 32.9. behold, ibis people isa i.-nff<t»'c/ peo[.'

33. 3. thou at a^s.-necieJ people, tieut. 9. 6.

5. say to Israel, ye are a t -Htcied people
34. y. for it IS AS. -necked people, l^'jtit. y. 13.

Deut. 10. it), circumcise your heart, be no a ore s.

necktd
Q,'Chron. 30. 8. be not s.-7iecked 3.% your fathers wire
Acts 7, 51. ye s.-mcked ye aUva\a resist II. (;ho-i

SlU lENED*.
2C/(r<7«.36.13.he i.his neck and liaideiied hishenri

SI ILL.
Oen. 4L 21. but ihey were s. ill-favoured a^ at fiisl

Exod 9-2. if thou refuse, and will ludd them .•.

Lev. 13. 57. and if it appear s. in the garment
^nm. 14.38. but Joshua and Caleb livid s.

losh. 24. 10, therefore Balaam blessed you s

1 -"i'lM. 12. 25. but if ye shall s. do wickedly
2(). -5. .Saul said, thou also shall s, prevail

'i-'iu'u. 14.32. it had been good 10 have been there
10-5. Sbimeicaine forth, and cursed*, as he came

2 Kings 7. 4. and if we sit s. here, we die dlsu

12. 3.the people ''ucrificed j. aud burnt incense in

the high T,h*ces. 15. 4, .35. 2 CAryij. 33.17
J CAiwj.eC.y. had no powerto keep j. the kingdom
Job 2. 3. and s. he holdeih fast bis integrity

9. his wife said, dost thou J. retiiin thine integrity.'

3. 13. for now should 1 have lain s and been quiet

20. 13. though he keep it s. within his mouih
^'.tn/. 19.9.that be should j-.live for ever and not sec

68. 21 . sucli a one as goelh on s. in his trespasses

78. 32. for all this they sinnrd i. and believed not

84. 4. in thy house they will be t praising thee

92. 14. they shall s. bring forth fruit in old age
139- 18, when I awake, I am .v. with thee

Etcl. 12. 9, h'l s. tau;:ht the people knowledge
Isa. 5, 25. his anger is not turned away, but bi^

hand is stretched oul j. 9. 12, 17. 2J.
|
10.4.

Jti. 8, 14. why dowc siti. ." assemble yourselves
23. 17. ihey say s. unto them thai desjiise me
27. 11. those will I let remain f. in their own land
31. 20. 1 do earnestly remember him s. my bowels
42. IU. if ye will <. abide in this land.will build \oa

l.a/n. 3. 20. my soul hnih them s. in remembrance
l.tti. 33. 30. thy people /.are talking against ibee

4L7. there was a winding about /. upward
Zech. 1). Hi. nor feed that that standeih /.

John 7. y. when had said these words, abotle .r.l 1 ,6

Acti LS. 34 u pleased Silas to abide /. 17. H-
JiomA 1 23. if ibey bide not j.in unbelief, be gr.iffei

1 'J'im. 1,3. 1 besought thee to abide s. at I'.pln-NUS

Kev. 2v I J let him he unjust /. fillhy *. holy j.

See STAVD, Stuuu.
Sll l.L,

Exod. 15 16. they shall be as /. as a stone, till people

Judg. 18. 9. the land is very pood, and are ye s. f

I h'ings ly. 12. and after tin fire a f . small voice

22. 3. Uamolh in Giiead is ours, and we be *.

./'A 4, f 16.there waj silence, I heard i.voice, saying

Psal, 4. 4. commune with your heart and be /,

8. 2. that thou mightest *. the enemy and avenger

23. 2. he leadeth me beside the s. waters

4(1. 10. he /. and know llial 1 am God
7(t. 8. the earth feared, and was j.

83. 1. hold nol iby iiea<:e, and be not t O God



STO
P. 107.59 S'orm a ra'm, that waves thereof w« 1.

ha. 23. i. Lie «. yc inh.ihiiaats of ihe isle

.10. 7. 1 hdve crieil, their sirensih is to sit s.

«. 14. I liave btfii s. aini vtfr^iiiied myself

.-/•. 47. 6. O thou sword uf the Lord, rest aiid be j.

Mcrk -i.'i^.ii^ arose and said to the sea.peace, be s.

snixi'.u.
yum. 13. 30. Caleb s. the people before Moses

WeA, B. U. so the invites s. all the people

STlLLlvSr.
Pta/. 89. 9. when the wave* arise thou s. them

sriLLEIU.
p..// 6j. 7. who s. the noise of the seas, of waves

STING.
ttW.15.55. where is thv f ..' ||56. s. of de-alh is sin

Sll'NtJS.

^'^B.9.10. were i. in iheir tails, power to hurt men
.Sl'lNOtrH.

/Vo».2i. 32. at the last it s. like an adder

SriNK, Subsiatime.

ha. .1. 2t. instead of sweet smell, there shall be s.

M, '^. llit-ir t. shall come out of their carcases

/i'*/2.20.hi3i.shallcomeup.and ill savrtor come up

Amos t.lO. have made i-. of your camps to come up

STINK.
<;«•«. It. 30. ye have made me to s. of the land

Eri'd. S-tClhavs made our savour to x. in the eyes

7, 18. the fish shall die, and the river shall s.

Ifi. CI. the manna that wiS laid up did not s.

1 :S,tm. 13. t-i. Israel did s. with the Philistines

27. <i 12. he haih made his people Israel to j.

1 iSkr. lU. t6. Ammon saw they made ihem toi.

Psal. 30. 5. my wounds s. and are corrupt

STINKETH.
ha. 50 e. their fish /. because there is no water

fohu 11. .iy. Martha said, Cord, by this time he s.

SITNI\IN(..
Pill. 14. t-3'. they are become s. all together

t'^el. 10. 1 . cause ointment to seod forth a s. savour
SllR.

^um. 34. 9. he lay as a lion, who shall s. him up
lob 17.8. iunoceut s. up himself ag. the hypocrite

41. 10. none is so fierce that dare s. him up
^'sal. 35. 23, s. up thyself, and awake to judgment
7H, 38. and he did not s. up all his wrath
80. £. J. up tby strength, and come and save us

Vrov, 15. 1. but grievous words s. up anger
i'/mt. 2. 7. that ye s. not up my love, 3. 5. |

8. 4
/>3. 10. 26. the Lord shall s. up a scourge for him
li. 17. behold, I will s. up the Medes against them
•»J. 13. he shall s, up jealousy like a man nf war
i>^n. 11,2. he shall*, up all against realm of Grecia

i5. he shall /. up his power auainst the king

a Tim. 1.6. that thou s. up the gift ofGod in thee

t Pet. I. 13. I iliiiik it meet to /. you up, 3. 1.

STIR.
Aclt 12.18. there was no small /.among the soldiers

19. *'3. there arose no small s. about that way
sriKS.

Int. 22. 2. thou that art full of/, a tumultuous city

SriRKED.
/vicrf. .35. 21. whose heart /. him up. 2fL

| 56. 2.

1 ^Vi/rt.22.8, that my son hath /. up my serv. ag. me
2fi. 19. if the Lord have /. thee up against me

I fiinss 1 1.14. Lord j.up an adversary to Solomon
21 God/, him up another adversary, Rezon
2 1.25. none like Ahab, whom Jezebel his wife j. up

1 C.'iron. a. 26. and Gcd /. up the spirit of Pul
2 Cliron. 21. I6.L. j. up ag. Jehoram the Philistine;

Tl . 22. Lord /. up the spirit of Cyrus, Lzra I. I

p3ai. .'19- 2. I was dumb, and my sorrow wa-i s.

Dan. 1 1 .10. but his sons shall be s. up and assemble
25. the kinc! of the south shall be /. up to b.iitle

Hag. 1. 14. the Lord s. up the spirit of Zerulibabel

ActsQ. 12. ihfy J. up the ppople, 17. 13,
|
21. 27,

13,50. but the .lews /, up the devout women
11. 2. the unbelieving Jpws /, up the Gentiles

17. It), at Athens, Paul his spirit was j. in him

STIRRF.llL
Deut.S'i 11.as an eagle f .upher nest.fluttereth ovei

Prov. 10. 12. hatred /. up strifes, but love covereth
15. IH. a wrathful man x. up strife, 29. 22,

28. 25. he that is of a proud heart /. up strife

ha. 14. 9- licH from beneath s. up the dead for thee

t>4. 7. nf^uf / up himself to take hold on thee

Luie 23.5. hei. up people teaching thro' all Jewry
STOCK.

Lev. 25. 47- or *o the /, of the stranger's family
fo6 14. 8. though the /. thereof die iu the ground
Zsa. 40. 24. yea, their /. shall not take root in eMih
44. 19- shall I fall down to the /. of a tree >

jtrt 2. 27. saying to a /. thou art my father

10. 8. are brutish, the /. is a doctrine of vanities

Acts 13. 2d. children of the /. of Abraham
Phil. 3.b. of the /, of Isr.iel.an Hebrew of Hebrews

ST(K:KS.
/*4 13. 37. thou puttest my feet also in the /.

^3 1 1, he putleth mv f^et in /. maketh my paths

^^rov. 7. 22. n» as a fool to the rorrection of the s.

Ikt. 3.y. she committed adultery with stones and /

58
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STO
JfF. 20. 2. then Pashur put lercrjiiah in the s. 3.

eg, 2t5. that thou shouUUt put hiin in prison and j.

lios. 4, 12. my people ask counsel at their r.

.Jt(/ 16. 24. who made their ft-i-l fast in the /.

tiA/lNG-sVuCK.
Sah. 3. 6. and I wdl set thee a5 a *atin^i.

£Iefi.l0.33.ye were made a^fliiMg-/. by reproaches

SIOICKS
IVere a tort of heathrn philotophiTi, who look

their name from the Greek word 5Toa, si^-

ttift/ing a porch or entry, because /eno, the head

of the Stoics, kept his school in a porch of the

citu -f Athens. They held, that a !*'>*« man
ought to he free from all paiswm, never to be

moved either u-ith joy or grief, esteeming all

things to be ordered by an inevitable necesnty

and fate. Josephus iays, that the Pharistes

appioach terv near to (he ientiments of the

Stoits. They affected the some itij}ness, pa-

tience, apathy, austerity, and insensibility.

The SLct if the Stoics :i'as still considerable at

Athens, uhen 6V. Paul came t/iiih-r, since he

had conferences with them, Acts I7. 18.

sroLii.
Gen. 31. 20. Jacob/, away unawares to Laban

2 Sam. 15. 0. so Absalom /. the hearts of Israel

2 Kings 11.2.Jehosbeba/. Joash from amongking's

sojis, they hid him from Athaliah, 2 C'ArwK.22-1 1.

Mat. 28. 13. his disciples t. him while we slept

Eph. 4. 28. let him that /. steal no more, but labour

STOLEN.
Gen. 30. 33. that shall be cou!5ted /. with me
31.19. and Rachel had /. her father's images,.32

26. that thou hast /. away unawares to me
30. yet wherefore hast thou /. my gods ?

39.didstrequireit.wh' ther J. by day,or f. by night

40. 15. indeed I was /. away out of the land

Eiod. 22. 7. if the stuff be /. out of the house

12. if it be /. from him, he shall make restitution

Joih.l. II. they have /. and dissembled also

2 Sam. 19. 41. why have men of Judah/. thee awa\
2J. 12. the men of Jabesh had /. the bones of Saul

Prxv.gAT .s. waters are sweet, bread eaten in secret

Obad.5,\\o\x\ii they not have /.till they had enough'

STOMACH.
1 Tim. 5. 23. but use a little wine for thy/, sake

STOMACHER.
Isa. 3. 24. instead of a s. a girding of sackcloth

sroNE~
Is a mineral well known, of which there are di-

vers ki/ids. As to the precitnis stones, or genu,

of which mention is made in Scripluie. aH thi(

can be found concerning them in the Comn
tators, is not much lobe relied on, since neii'ier

the Jews, nor even the ancient flreek Inter-

preters, teem to have h.id a sufficient know-

ledge of the proper signijication if the original

The comer-stone, or the head-stone of the cor-

ner. Psal. 118. 22. Thii is (bat jvbirh is p"i

as the angle of a building, whether at the fonn-
da(um, or o( the top of the wall. JeNUS Christ

IS (hat corner-stone which •was rejected by the

Jews, hi.t is become (he corner-stone of the

chnrch, and the stone that binds ana unites

the Jews and Gentiles in the union of the

lame faith. Mat. 21. 42. I'ph. 2. 15, 20.

And as corner-stones and foundation-stones

in builJingi we to be chonn with cnrr, and
to be thoroughly examined by the builder : so

Christ 1/ called a tried stone, a sure founda-

tion. Isa. 28. 16, I lay in 7ion. a tried stone,

a sure foundation. / have tried, I have ap-

proved of him ax every way iufficient to be the

foundation and head of (be church. And be-

cause this stone is no( te( vp by man, but sen.

by God, (berefore he 11 said to he cut out of

the mountain without hands, Dan. 2, 45,

And bfcaine unbideieis refuse to be laid upon

(his stone and so perish, therefore it is called

a stone of stumbling, x rock of offence, that

if, an occasion of sirt and ruin, at whom (hry

will lake offence and stumble, so as to fall iih

be broken. Isa. 8. 14, 15. I P.t. 2. 8. 'I'h

was accomplished at the Ciniin^ 0/ the -Mt

siah. :ihom the Jews rejected to (heir own d

stnution, as not antwering their caninl cfpcc-

talious, not suiting with their way of building :

that M, not to be made use of for promoting
and carrying on their worldly projects and in-

terest. Christ is tikeroi'e called a prek.ious

stone, because of his eieeilency, glory, and
beantu ; he iM called a chosen, an elect stone,

because he teat chosen and appointed by the

Father to the work of redemption before the

foundation of the world, I Pet. 1. 20.
|
2. 4, 6

He is likewise termed a living stone, 1 Pet. 2,

4. He communicates spiritual life to (host

(hat etc t wt(h him, and are built upon him
I illy, it stone is said to have seveo eyes

ST(J
I

Z^ch. 3. 0. to note (hit the Messiah swuiii 1

be endued with peifect wisdom and knowteitzc,

to order all things in (he church, to n>atch !

over itf and to take care of all the conceim \

theteof. ,

£t Christ the Head is called a ttone, so alto hit
\

members, true believers, who ard built upon.
\

and derive spiritual life from the foundation, I

Christ, are called stones. 1 Pet. 2. 5, Ve also

as lively stones are built up a spiritual house.

.V/ the law icaS engraven on two labia- of

stojies, so believers have the law written in (lit 11

hearii. They are stones for (heir conMnn, y,

s(ren^(h, and unmoiablene.\s in all theslvini,

of life. They are stones J'or continuance and
dtirableness. As stones are dugtmt if aquany.
so believers are selected and cho\en from (i,e

rest of mankind. Theu are united with Christ

and true Christians in one bidy ; like the

stones of a hou-^e, compact among tAemseh. s,

nnd upon (he foundation.

A heart of stone. Job, speaking of the Lena'*
(han, satfs, that his heart is as firm as a
stone, yea, as hard as a piece of the netlier

millstone. Job 41. 24. That is, he is of a
verv extraordinary stiength, baldness, and lou-

rage. It is taid, 1 Sam. 25. 37- that Nabal's

heart died within him, and he btcame as a
stone, 7i>hen he was tvid of the danger he had
incurred bi/ his imprudence. Hit heart becmiie

immovable like a stone, it teas contracted, or

conntlsed, and this convulsion was the occa.\ion

of his death. Ezekitil says, that the Loid will

take away from his peojile their heart of

stone, and give them a heart of tlt-sh, Ezek.

36. 26. that he will takt: away the stubborn

senseless, and untractable disposition if tht

heaU, that receives no kindly impressionsfrom
the word, providence, or Spirit of God in his

ordinary operations and influences, that hnrdent

itself in a day of provocation, that is hardened

bt) the deceitfulness of sin ; he will lake (his

away, and give a tender, (rattuble temper

and disposition. Much to the same sense it

that which John the Baptist said. Mat. 3. 9.

that God is able to raise up children unto

Abraham even of stones ; that is, from among

the heathen ; or even of the stones of the de-

sert, God was able to raise up a spirttnal seed

to Abraham.
A stone is sometimes put for an idol of stone,

JIab. 2. 19, Woe unto him that saith to the

wood, awake, and to the dumb stone, arise

it shall teach. Hezekiah in his pmyer soys.

The kings of Assyria have cast the gods of

the nations into the fire ; for they were no

gods, but the work of men's tiands, wood and

stone, ha. 37- 19- Wwrf in Jer. 2. 2*. ^'ay-

ing to a stock, thou art uiy father, and lo a

stone, thou hast brought me forth, lo be

reduceil to an heap ot stones, if said oj a

citu or house nh/ch is entirely mined and iln-

molished. Mic. 1. 6, I wdl make Samaria ;t.s

an heap of the field, and as the planting-. f{

a vineyard. So in Isa. 17. 1. L)amasc^^ is

taken frnnj being a city, and it shall be a

ruinous h'-ap. 'Thus also our Saviour, sptnk

ing of (he destruction of Jerusalem, -w/vi,

ibat one sioae shall not remain upon atioi ti>. • ^

Mat. 24. 2.

The white stone. Rev. 2. 17. I will give Imn

a white stone; I will give him a full and pub-

lic pardon and absolution. It is spoken in .il-

lusion to on ancient custom of delivering a while

stone to such as they acquitted in jndgnont.

They used likewise to gne a white stone m i

reheard to such as conquerea in their gamis ;

such as alludt: to this, make this the sense; 1

will give htm a full and ample reward.

Solomon savs in Proverbs 20. 8, As he that

. bindeth a' stone in a slmg, so is he that givelh

honour to a fool. H'hen a stone is fastened to

the sling, the tlinger hmJeis hit own dtsign oJ

throwing It, he loses his labt.iir : so does the man
who giies honour to a fool. But the words may
be oiheiwise rendered,' as he that putleth a pre-

cious stone in an heap of stones, tnhe-'i it is -'b-

scured and lost : Attd as thi'. little stone does not

augment the heap, nor is so much as seen upon

It J so honour heaped upon a fool, does not render

him more worthy if consideration. Others trans-

lm(e It, to lie a stone in a piece of purple, is to

give honour ;o a fool. As nothing can be so tU

placed as a stone in a piece offine clol'i ; /*> aT4

homurs til placed upon a fool.

I tat heaps if stones, raised up for a witness of

any memorable ev':nt, and to preserie the re-

membrance of some matter of gitat tmpor/aurt

aie the most ancii.nt monuments amon^ (he Me
bre vs. Jn thoic elder ages, oe'-'f Ihr v uy i>J



STO STO

ipri(t*i^ these mtntnment^ were instead of in-

tci'.y'ioiis, meditii, or hiilories. Jacob ajul La-

ban raised such a Tnonumenl nyon mtnt/ie tii-

iead, ill memory of their ciivenaiit, Geil. SI. 46.

Joshua erected 07ie at Gilgal made .;/' stones

taken out of the Jordan, to preserve the memo-
rial of his miramluiis pai'sai;e over thiA river.

\

Josh. 4. 5, 6, 7. The l&raeUles that divelt

beyoyid Jordan, also r \ised one upon the banks

ef the river, as a testimonu that they cojutitnted

but one nation with their brethren on the othe''

side, Josh 22. JO.

T/te Hebrews also give the name o/ stones to the

wetg/iti ihet/ itse in commerce, Lov, jij, 3b.

Just weights shall ye have : The Hebrew says,

just stones. And in DeuE, 25. 13, Thou shalt

not have io thy bai; divers weights, a greai.

and a small ; The Hebrews, sny, A stone and

a stone. A/so Prov. IJ. 1, A just weight is

his delight ; in Hebrew, a perfect stone, ^ee
' also Prov. l6. 11.

I
20. 10. Stones are like-

wise taken for a violent shoiecr of hail. Josh

10. 11, The Lord cast down great stones from

heaven upon them. The punishment of stvnin

See PUMSHUENT.
Geyi.11.3 theyhad brick for f . and slime for mortar

2U. IH. Jaeob set up -as. for a pillar, C2.
|
31. 45.

i?Q. 3. they rolled s. from the well's mouth, a, 10.

.•J5. li. Jacob setup a pillar of j. in the place

49. 24. from thence is the shepherd, the s. of Isr.

Exud. 4. 25. Zipporah took a sharp s. and cut ofl

15 5. they sank into the bottom as a j.

l(i by great.of thine arm theyshall be as still asj,

17. 12. and they took a J. and put iluudtr him

'iO. 25. if thou wilt make nie an altar of s.

21. Its. and if one smite another with a s.

28. 10. six of their names on one s, six on other s.

11. with the work of an engraver in j.

/,i?p.2f).I.norshall ye setup any image of j. in land

Sum. 35.17. if be smite him with throwing a *. 23.

iJ^Mi.C5.+ 13.3halt not have in thy bag a j. and a s.

Joih. 4. 5. teke ye up evtry Dian of yon s. on shoul

15, 6. the bordtr went up to the s. of Bohan
Mi. 17. the border descended to the j. of Bohan
« t. 27 . behold, this s . shall be a witness unto u!>

Jiulg- y. 5. he slew seventy persons on one s. 18.

t Ham. 6. 18. which s. remaineth unto tliii day
7. 12. Samuel set up a i. and called it Eben-ezcr

17. 49. David took from his bag a s. and slang it,

the s. sunk into the Philistine's forehead

50. David prevailed over the Philistine with a s.

'2u. ig. and thou shalt remain by the t. Ezel

25.37. Nabal's heart died in him.he btcame as a j.

2 6am. 5,t 11. Hiram sent hewers of j. of the wall

17. 13. till there not be one small /. found there

1 A'/H556.7.house was built of J.made ready before

18. all was cedar, there was uo s. seen

2 Kings 3, 25. on good land cast every man his

J Chron. 32. 15. there are with thee hewers of s.

2 C/irtm. 2, 14. skilful to work in gold, silver, and j

A'e/i.y. 11. thou threwesl as a 5. into mighty waters

Joh 2H. 2. and brass is molten out of the s.

:ili. 30. waters are hid as with a s. deep is frozen

41 . 21. his heart is as firm as a j. yea as hard as

I's'il. 91. 12. angels shall bear thee up, lest thou

dash thy foot against a ,y. Mat. jr. 6. Lnke\. 11

1 18. 22. s. which the builders refused, is become
head f. of the corner, Mat. 21.42. Mark 12.10.

Pr.yv. 11. t 1. but a perfect s. is his delight

20. + 10. a*, and a j. are alike abomination to L.

9b. 8. as he that bindelh a f . in a sUng, so is he

27 . as he that rolleth a s. it will return upon him
27. .1. a s. is heavy, a fool's wrath is heavier

Jer. 2. 27. and to a *. thou hast brought me forth

;i, 26. they shall not take of thee a j. for a corner,

nor a s. for foundations, but shalt be desolate

[.am. 3.53. they have cast a s. upon me
Dan. 2.34. a j. was cut out of the mountain, 45.

f). 17- and a J. was laid upon the mouth of the den

Amo^ g. + 9. vet shall not the least .'. fall on earth

Hah. 2.11. for the s. shall cry out of the wall

13. woe to him that saith to the dumb t. arise

//«!,'. 2. 15. from before a i.was laid upon aj.in tem.

Zcch. 3. 9. for behold, the s. that I have laid

before .loshua, upon one s. shall be seven eyes

4. 7. he shall bring forth the head t. thereof

7. 12, they made (heir hearts as an adamant s.

l/fl^7.g,if ask bread, will he give s. ? Luke \\. 11.

21.44. whosoever shall fall on this s. shall be

broken, but onwhoms.it shall fall, Luke 20.18.

24.2. verily 1 say, there shall not be left here one

i.iipon another, Mark 13.2. Luke 1944. | 21. G.

27- 66. sealingthii s. \\ 28. 2. angel rolled back s.

Luke 4. 3. command this j. that it be made bread
20, 17.J-which the builders rejected, is become the

head of the corner, Acts 4. 11. 1 ret. 2,7,
22. 41 . he was withdrawn from them a s. cast

24.2. found s. rolled away, Mark \6A.John 20.1
\ihn 1.42. Cephas which is by interjiretation a s

ft, ft. antl there were set there iix water-pots of j.

^82

JM« 8.7.that iswUhoutfiin.lcmim first cast j. at her

11. 38. It was a cave, and a j. lay upon it

39. take ye aw;iy s. |l4I. they took away the s.

Acts 17. 2y. that the Godhead is like to s. graven

Rev. 16.21. hail fell every s. the weight of a talent

18. 21. an angel took up a 5. like a great millstone

Imrdensome SJONE.
Zech. 12. 3. 1 will make Jerusalem ^.burdensome s.

See CoRNEii, Gheat, Heweu.
Hewn SI ONE.

Exod. 20. 25. thou shall not build altar of Aaa'w s.

2 Kings 22. 6. to builders and masons, to bu^ timber

and hew7i s. to repair the house, 2 C'/(/'t»)(.34.1 1.

Lam. 3. 9. he hath inclosed my ways with hewn s.

Ezek. 40. 42. the four tables were of hewn s.

Amos 5. 11. ye have built houses of Aeai/i s. Imt not

Luke 23. 53. laid it in sepulchre that was AtiiH in.*.

Living SrONK.
1 Pet.lA. to whom coming as to liv. *. chosen of G.

Freciuus Sl'UlsK.
Ptov, 17.8. agiftisa;»;ec(««* j^. tohmi that hath it

26. \ 8. putteth a precious s. in an lic.ip of stones

Cant. 5. \ 12. his eyes are set as a. p. s. in a ring

Isa. 28.16. I lay in Zion a^. crner ,v. 1 i'et. 2. 6.

Ezek. 28. 13. every precious s, was thy covering

Hev. 17. 4. she was decked with gold and p. s.

21. 11. her light was like to a s. most prtcwus

See Stum bung.
STONK-SQLIAKEKS.

1 Ki7igs5. 18. builders and s.-s. did hew them
Tables <j/SrONE.

Exod. 24 12. I will ftive thee tpbles of s. 31. 18.

34.1. L.said, hew thee two tahies of s. Deut.l^.l.

4. and he hewed two tables of s. Dent. 10. 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote on the two tablei of s. 5. 22.

g.g. when 1 was gone up to receive the foh/es of s.

10. the Lord delivered to me two iablf\ of s.

11. the Lord gave me the two tables vj s.

1 Kings S.g.was nothing in ark save two tables of s.

2 Cor. 3. 3. not int. ofs.hnt in Heshly tablei'uf hear

Tried SiO^ii.
Isa. 28. 16 behold, I lav in Ziona stone, a//-jei/ j.

jr/jiVff SIGN E.

Wcr. 2.17 I will give him a w/i:/e J. and new name
SlUNE joined with wood.

Exod. 7. 19. may be blood in vessels of a'ocii and s.

Dent, 4. 28. there serve gods the work ol laen'b

hands, u-ood and s. 28. 36,64.
|
20- 17-

2 Ktngs 19. 18. ha. 31. l\). Ezek. 20.32.

Dan, 5.4. praised the gods of gold, wood, and .t. 23.

Hev. y. 20. shouUl not worship idols of wood and j.

STONE of Zoheleth.

1 KiJigs 1 .9. Adonijah slew sheep by s. of Zoheleth

See Wall.
STONE, rerb.

^j-ut/.B. 26.shall we sacrifice, and will they not f .us r

17.4. what shall 1 do ? they be almost ready to j. me
Lev. CO. 2. people of laud shall s Ui(ii with stones

27. they shall j. the wizards with stones

24. 14. let congregation s. him that cursed, l6.2'l.

Num. 14.10. congregation bade s. them with stones

15. 35. they shall s. the sabbath-breaker, 36.

Dent. 13. 10. shalt J. with stones enticers lo idolat.

17. 5. shalt J. idolalers|l21. 21. ,f. rebellious son

22. 21. they shall s, her that playeth the whore

24. ye shall j.adulterers with stones, that they die

1 Ki7ig> 21.10. carry Nabothoui, s. bin. that he die

Ezek. 16. 40. and they shall s. thee with stones

23.47. the company shall s. them with stones

Luke 20.6. if we say of men, the people will j. us

John 10.3 J. the Jews took up stones again loj. him

32. for which of those good works do ye (. me ?

33. saying, for a good work we s. thee not

11.8. Master, the Jews of late sought to s. thee

Ads 14. 5. there was an assault made to s. ihem
STt)NEU.

Exod. 19. 13. he shall surely be j. or shot through

21. 28. then the ox shall be surely s. 2y, .')-.

Josh. 1.15. all Israel s. Achan with stones

1 Kings 12. 18. all Israel .r. Adoram, 2 Chr. 10.18.

21. 13. they s. Naboth with stones, 14. 15.

2 Chron. 24. 21. ihey s. Zechariah in the court

.Mat. 21. 35. the husbandmen beat one, s. another

Johr. 8.5, Moses commanded that such should t>e.i.

Jf/j5.26. they feared lest they should have been s.

7. 58. they s. Stephen, calling upon God, 59.

14. 19. having j. Paul, drew him out of ihecity

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was I beaten, once wa-. I s.

Htb. 11. 37. they were s. ihey were sawn asunder

12. 20, if a beast touch th* sc-.-unt it shall be s.

SIONES.
Gen. 31. 46. Jacob said to his brethren, gather j.

Exod. 28. 11. thou shalt engrave the two s. 12.

17. set it in settings of s. even four rows of s.

21. the J. shall be with the names of israwl

39.7 .that they should be j.for a memorial to I srael

Lev. 14. 40. command that they take away thej.

42, shall put other s. in the place of those s.

45. he shall bre.ik down the house, the s. of it

ly. ) 36. just f.a Jusiepliah. ai»d him shall ve have

STO
Lev. 21.20. or hath his .f. hrcAen shall mrt offer

Dent.^.^J. ala.id wliosej. are iron, and out ot hilii

23. 1. that 13 wouiidtj in the s. shall not eniej

37. 4. ye shall set up these s. in ntount l!bal

5. build an altar of *.
|i
8. write on the s. word-

Josh. 4. 3. and take yon lieuce twelve s, y.

6. saying, whai iiivan ^ uu by these *. .•* 21.

8. and took twelve s. oulof ihe miilst of JoiUai.

20. ihose twelve s. did Joshua pitch in Giij;^

8 32. he wroie ou the J, a copy nf ihe law
jM(^g.20.l6.ev,one could sliugi. ai an hair-bveadih

i Hum. 17. 40. Uavid chose him hve smo'Jth *.

'ZS.im. 16.6. Shimeicast J. at Davidandserv. It

1 Kiitgs 5.18.^0 they prepared tinit>er and *. to buml

7, lU, s. of eight cubits, and *. of ten cubits

10. 27.king made silver to be in.lerusalem as j. and

cedars as sycamore trees. 2 Chr. i. 15.
|
y.27

15. 22. took away the s. of Raniah, 2 Chr. 16. 6.

18. 31. Elijah took twelve s. according to uunibet

32. with the s. he built an altar m name of Lonl

3 htngs3. ly. uiav every good piece of land wiin*

25. only in Kir-har<iseih Itft they the .*. .Ueieot

16. 17. and put It upon apaveuient ofi-

1 Chron. 12. 2. in hurling of i. and shooting arrows

2 Chion. 26. 14. L'zziah prepared slings to cast s.

AV/i. 4. 2. will they revive the s. out of the heaos

'

Job 5.23. thou shalt be in league with j. ot tieid

6. 12. is my strength the strength of .f. /

8. 17. his roots are wrapped, and seelhplaceof >.

14. ly. the waters wear iliL- J. thou washesi a«ay

22. 24. the gold of Gphiras tlie s. of the brooks

28. 6. the s. of it are the phice of sapphires

40. 17. the sinews of his i. are wrapped together

Fsal. 102. 14. thy servanta take pleasure in lu-i -v

137. 9. that dasheth thy Imle ones against xUv .-

Prov. 16. t 11. all the s. ot the bag are his woik

Ecel. 3. 5. a time to cast away j^. a time to gather .v

10. y. whoso renioveth s. shall be hurl iherewun

/ja.5.2. he fenced it and gathered out the j. there -l

14. 19. that go down to liie s. of the pit

27. y. he makeih the s. of the aUar as chalk j

54. 11. behold, 1 will lay thy s. with fair coUu-i--.

12. i will make thy borders of pleujuiit j-

57.6. among the smooth s. of the stream

(JO. 17. tiriugforj-.ironl|62. 10. giUher ou. tliej,

Jer. 3. 9. she cOB.miited adultery witi? J.and sioclia

43. lu.aud 1 will set his throne on these i.

;.«//(. 4. 1 . the s. of the sanctuary are poured o- l

t-:ivk. 26. 12. they shall lay thy s. in the waii-i

28. 1 1. thou liast walked in midst of the j. oI tii;«

16. 1 will destroy thee from midst of the j. ol hie

Mic. 1. 6. 1 will pour down the s. i.uo thevalli->

Ztch. 5. 4. sb.ill consume it with the s. thcnruf

y. 16. for they shall be as s. of a cfown Utled ijji

Mat. 3.9. of these ,v.lo raise up children, l.ukf i. i>

4. 3. couimai.d that these s. be made brt^-i

Mark 5. 5. crvirig. and cutting himself with s.

12.4. and at'liiui they cast s. a.^d wouidwl him

13. 1. Master, see what manner ol j .ii-- l"ie

Lide ly. 40. the s, would immediately cry out

Johnb. 5y. thi-y took up J', to cast alhim,10.3i.

2 Cor. 3.7.if m'liiistration tngraven in i. wasgUni.

1 iV/.2.5.ye as lively j.are built up spiritual houzjt;

See STi'NK, / erb

CW;jrySlONES
Psal. 144.12. that ourdaughtersmay be as cyr-Kfr-j.

See Costly.
STO^ ES of darkness.

Job 28. 3. he searclieih out the s. of darkness

S I O N KS tf emptiness.

/jo. 34.11. he shall stretch out upon lis.ij etnydn.

Glistering SltiNES.
1 Chr. 29. 2. 1 have prepared glister, s. for house

UraCel SI ONES.
Lam. 3. 16. he halh broken luy teeih whii gravel t.

Sec GilEAr.
IJeap o/' S 1 O N i:S.

Josh. 7. 26- they raised a great heap oj's. on Arhan

8.29. and raise a great heap of s. on the king of Ai

3 Sam. 18. 17- thej laid a heap oft. ou Absalom

Jlaied SJ ON ES.

X Kings 5.17. they brought he.ud j. to lay fouud;it

7. 9. according to the measures of hewed s. 11.

iJewn SI ONES.
Isa. 9.10. bricks fallen, but wc will build with/j.*.

Marble STONES.
I Chron. 29. 2. 1 have prepared m. s. in abundance

Precious .SI ONES.
QSam. 12. .30. wasalaleiiiof gold with ;'/-«it'fWf.

1 AiMi,',t 10.2. queen of Sheba came with /.redout f

11. navy of Hiram brought prec. s. 2 C'lr. y.lO.

1 Chron. 29. 2. I prepared all ui inner oi preciom s

8, with whom precious s. were found, gave thero

2 Chr. 3. 6. he garnishfd the house wuhpreciovt j.

32. 27. he made himself treasuries for prtciatu ji.

F.uk. 27.22, they occupied in thy fairs with,fCfc. a

D.in. 11. 38. a god shall he honour with ;j;-triMMj i

I CW. 3.12. if any man build on this fuundalion;).;

Hev 18. 12. for no man buyetli prec. s. any more

16 that great city decked with gold and //r£C. *



STO
Ret. *i- 10. (ounOa.innscaroiahed wilh/'recicMf 5.

ll'/f/e SlONES.
Deut. ';7.6- &baU l>mlil the aUarof 7r. j. Joi/i. 8.31.

n';o»..;A( STONK.S.
CAron 22. 2. he sit masons to hew wrought s.

six>Ni-:sr.

Miie 2.T .1*. j.theuithal art- suit to thee, I,TUfl3..'J4..

STONV.
/'s. '. U.fi. when juda-a are overthrown in s. places

/ '.ei\ 11.19. I wil^' take the i. heart. .l6. Sfi.

Ay<i^ 13.5. some fell on J. places, 20. .Va/A4.5,l6.

STONING.
I A'tim. 30. 6. for the people spake of s. Davitl

STOOD.
fVtt. IK. 22. but Abraham s. yet before the Lord

29,t35. his name Judah, and Leahj-. from bearing

lliiiii. 11. 19. the pillar of cloud J. behind them

Xiini. Ifj. 48. he i. between the dead and the living

/)tff'/.4. 11. ye came near and J. uridiT iln- mriunt.

5. 5. 1 J. between the Loid and you, to alitw you

JfiA. .3. 16. the waters s. and rose up on an heap

4.3. lake twelve stones where the prissts' feel s. 9.

/yi/g. 6. M. .loash said to all that s. again-,t him

lU. 2y. two middle pillars on which the house s.

1 .Sum'. 3. 10. the L. *. and called Samuel, Samuel

4. t la. Eli's eyes s. thai he could not see

in. 23. when he*, among the people, he was higher

17. 8. Goliath s. and cried to the armies of Israel

52, 7. Saul said to the servants that j, about him

17. the king said to footmen that s. about him

1 A7«gv 8.14. the kingbltssed all the congregation,

and all congregat. of Israel s. 2 Chr. 6. 3.
|
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55. Solomon s. and blessed all the congregation

14 t 4. Ahijah, his eyes s. for hoariness

•i h'ings^-7. sons of the* prophets j. to view afar off

a?.. 3. and all the people s. to the covenant

2 C/ir. 6. 13. and on thebrasen scaffold Solomon s.

Ae/t. 9-2. thty s. and confessed their sins and their

Fj/A. 9. 16. tlie other .lews s. for their lives

Psai. 33. 9. he commanded and it s. fast

.'ja.6.2.above iti. thi^ seraphims each had six wing?

Jer. 46.15. they s. not because Lord did drive them

48. 45. they s. under the shadow of Heshbon
Eea/c. I. 21. and when those s. these s. 10. 17.

24. when they s. they let down their wings

£5. and there was a .'oice when they s.

f)f.n. R. 17. Gabriel came near where I s.

». 11. wnen he had spoken this, I s, trembling

i. I. I s. to confirm and to strengiheo him
12.5. I looked, and behold, there s. other two

Jtnv'h 1. +15. and the sea s. from her raging

llab. 3. 6. he*, and measured the earth, he beheld

Zevh. 1.8. he s. among the myrtle-trees, 10, 11.

Mat. 12. 46. his mnther and brethren -f. without

l.ideG. 8. he that had the withered hand .(. forth

18. 11. the Pharisee J. and prayed thus with hims.

L'/tn 18. 25. SiQiun Peter s. and warmed hii.iself

20. 11. but Mary s. without at sepulchre weeping

.'ictf 3.8. the lame man leaping up s. and walked

9.7. the men that were with him s. speechless

16. g. there s. a man of Macedonia and prayed

27. 21. but Paul s forth in the midst of them
i/tii 9. 10. s. only in ineats.and drinks,and wa-shings

STOOD ah.-ie.

Cen. 28. 13. behold, the Lord s. aboze the ladJer

e Chroit. 24. 20. Zechariah s. absve the people

Psal. 104. 6. the waters s. above the mountains
STOOD afar.

Erud.Q.'i. his sister J. afar off, to wit what be done

20. 18. the people removed and f. fl/ar off, 21.

f-riJien. 12. ten that were lepers who s. afar off

C.'l. 49. all his acquaintance s. afar off beholding

Rti, 18. 17. as many as trade by fi«a. s. ajar off

STOOD at.

Eiod. 19,17. they J. at the nether part of the mount
33. 8. they j. every man nt his tent-door

9. the cloudy pillar*, at the door of the tabernac,

2 Kings 5. Q. Naaman s. at door of house of Elisha

2 C/iron. 5. J2. singers j. at the east end of the altar

23. 13. the king s. at his pillar, at the entering in

l-'zeA-. 10. 19. cherubims J, «( door of the east-gate

21. 21. the king s. at the parting of the way
Liiie 7. 38. woman *. at his feet behind him, weep,

Jo/m 18. 16, but Peter *. at the door without

lieu. 8. 3, another angel came and *. at the altar

STOOD bf/ore.

Gen. ig. 27. to the place where he *. before xhe Ld.

43. 15. went down to Egypt, and*, before Joseph

LroJ. 9. 10. they took ;.shr.s and s. before Pharaoh

t.ev. 9. 5. the congregation j. before the Lord

STO
1 Kht-^s IC.R.youngmen that.t.A. him, 2 C/(/'.10.8.

21. spirit'.v. befvrelhi: Lord. 2 Ckron. 18. 20.

2 Kings 4. 12. the Shunaoiite *. before Elisha

5.15. Naaman returned and *. before Elisha

25. Gehazi went in and *. before his master

8. 9. Ilazael came and *. btfore Elisha

10. 4. behold, two kings * . not be/ore him
Est/i. 8. 4. so Esther arose, and s. be/ore the king

Psai. 106.23. had not Moses his chosen*, be/, him
Jfr. 15. I. though Moses and Samuel *. before me
18. 20. [ *. before thee to speak good for them

52. + 12. captain which *. />efore king ot Rabylou

Ezeih.S. H. there *. i<7org them seventy men
Dan. X. 19. therefore they *. before the king, 2. 2,

2. .31. O king, this great image, *. before thee

3. 3. they *. bef. the image Nebuchadnez. set up

7. 10. ten tliousand times ten thousand *. bef. him
8. 3. behold, there *. before the river a ram
15. tliere * b' f. me as the appearance of a man

Zecb. 3. 3. now .toshuaj. btfore the angel

4. and he sp;ike to those that*, before him
Mat. It. 11. and Jesus *. before the governor

.lets 10. 17- behold, three men s. btf«re the gate

.'ID. aman*. ^(/t/'tf me in briglit clothing

12. 14. she told how Peter *. Af.'or^ the gate

24. 20, let these say, while I *. before i)iei council

Rev.' y. I saw great multitude s. 'before the throne

8. 2. 1 saw the seven angels which s.beforeGoA

12.4. and the dragon *. before the woman
STOOD beside.

2 5am. 15. 2. Absalom*. Acjjrfe the way of the gate

1 KingslO. 19. and two lions *. beside the stays

Jer. 36. 21. the princes which *. beside the king

Ezttf. 9. 2. the six men *. beside the brasen altar

10. 6. then he went in and s. beside the wheels

STOOD by.

Gen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, three men *. by him

24. 30. behold, He *. by the camels at the w*-!!

41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, and lo, he j. iythe river

45. 1. not refrain himself before all that i. by bim

I'lod. 18. 13. Moses sat, and the people *. by Closes

i^um. 23. 6. Balak s. by his burnt-sacrifice, I7.

Jndg. 3. 19. all that *. by him went out from liim

18. 16. the men *. by the entering of the gate

1 Sam. I. 26. the woman that *. by thee, praying

2 Sam. 1.3. 31. servants *, by with clothes rent

1 Kings 13.1. and Jeroboam *. by the altar to burn

24. ass *. by it, the lion also *. by the carcase

2 Kings 2. 7. and they two ,v. by Jordan, 13.

11. 14. behold, the king *. by a pillar, 23, 3.

18. 17. they .t. i*v conduit of upper pool, Tsa. 36.2.

1 Chron. 21, 15. "the tingcl *. by the threshiiis-Hoor

Jer. 44. 15. then the women that *. by answf red

Ezek. 43. 6*. and the man *. by me and said

Dan. 7. 16. I came near to one of them that s.bv

Zecb. 3.5. and the angel of the Lord *. by

Mark 14. 47- one of them that *. by drew a sword

1 5. 35. some of them that * . by when they heard

Luke 5. 1. he *. by the lake of Gennesareth

ig. 24. he said to them that *. Ay, take from him

24. 4. two men *. bu them in shining garments

John 18. 22. an officer that*, by struck Jesus

19. 25. there *. by the cross of Jesus his mother

Acts 1. 10. two men *. by them in white app irel

9. 39. and all the widows *. by him weeping

22. 25. Paul said to the centurion that *. by

23. 2. commanded them that*. Av to smite him

4.they that s.bu said.revilesl thou the high-priest

11. tot light following the Lord *. by him

27. 23. tnn« /. by me this nii-ht the angel of God
STOOD in.

Exod.S.ZO.vieX Moses and Aaron, who j.inthe way
32. 26. then Moses *. in the gate of the camp

Ntnn. 12. 5. Lord *. in the door of the tabernacle

l6.18.lhey laid incense thereon, and *. in the door

27. Dathaa and Abiram *. fn door of their tents

22. 22. the angel of the Lord *. in the way. 2t.

26. angel went further and *. in a narrow place

Josh. 3. 17. the priests*, iji midst of Jordan, 4. 10.

Judg. 9. 7. Jotham *. in the top of mount Gerizim

35. Gaal *. in the entering of the gate of the city

44.Abimelech „ 18. 17.the priests s.in the entering

2 Sam. 23. 12. he *. in the midst of the ground

1 Kings 19.13. "ind he *. in entering in of the cave

2 Kiiigi 3. 21 . they gathered, and *. in the bordi r

4. 15. theShunamite *. in the door, and he ?aid

2 Cbron. .30. 16. and they j. tn their place, 35. 10.

3t. 31. king*, in his place, and made a covenant

Xeb. 8. 7. and all the people *. in their place

Est/i 5. 1. Esther *. in the inner-court of the house

27^2. dauchtersof Zelophehad*. bef. Moses Jer. 19.14. Jeremiah *.in court of the Lord's house

Josh. 20 g. until he *. before the congregation

Tudg. 20. 28. Phinehas *. before ark in those days

'tSam. 16. 21. David came and j. bej'ore Saul

Kinsi 1. 28. Bath-sheba *. before king David
3. 15! SolomoD *. bej'ore the ark of the covenant

ifi. two women that were harlots *. before him
S 22. Solomon *. before the altar, 2 Cbron. 6. 12.

12.6 old men that*, before Solomon, 2 Chr. aO.O.

^3

23. 18. for who halh *. in counsel of the Lord

22. but if they had *. in my counsel and caused

F.xek.8. 11. Jaazaniah *. in the midst of them

Oi5n<f.l4.norshouldest*.incross-wa>to cut off those

£uie £4.36. Jesus himself*. in the midst of them,and

saith to tlitm, peace be lo you, JoAn 20,

19,26.

Acts 17. 22. then Paul *. in the midst of Mars-hdl

STO
Rev. 5. 0. in the midst ot the elders *. & lamh

SlOOD oa.

1 Sam 17.3. Philistines *, on a mountain on the one
side, Israel s. on a mountain on the other sido

26, 13. then David *. on the top of an hill

2 Sam. 2. 25. Bwijamin *. on the top of an hit'.

1 C'/iron. 6. 39. Asaph, wdio *. on his right hand
44. the ^(./-.ti of Merari *. on the left hand

2 C/iroH. 3. 13. the chcrubims *. on their feet

Etei:. 10. 3. th« oherublms *. on the right side

Mat. \:i t- the whole umllitude *. on the shore

Jo/in 21.4. when morning, Jesus*, o?* the shore

Acts 21.40. Paul .V. on stairs and beckoned to penpUi

/itT. 14. 1. and lo, a lamb *. en the mount Sion

SlOOD over.

Num. 7. t 2 «ho *. oter them that were numbered
Denf. ,31. 15. the pillar of cloud s. over the door

Josh. 5. 13. behold, a man s. oier-against him
Etek. 10. 4. glory of the Lord *. over the threshold

18. glory of the Lord *. over cherubims
.17(7^.2. 9. the star *. over where the young child was
Luke 4.39. he *. over her and rebated the fever

STOOD lotind.

Gen. 37.7. behold, your sheaves *. round about

Acts 14. 20, as the disciples *. round about him

25. 7.Jews*. ;<»«(/ about Paul,and laid complaints

liev. 7. 1 1. all the angels *. romid about the throne

STOOD still.

.Tosh. 10. 13. the sun ,t. still, and the moon stayed

11. 13. as for cities that *. j/i//in their slrenglh

2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came to the place *. sliH

28. Joab blew a trumpet and all the people s.sttll

20. 12. when the man saw that all people*. *(;//

Neh. 12. 39. and they *. *//// io the prison-gale

Job 4. 16. a spirit*, still hut I could not discern

32. 16. for they spake not, but *. siill

Uab. 3-11. sun and moon *. still in their habitation

Mat. 20. .32. and Jesus f. still and called them

Mark 10. 49- Jesus *. itill and commanded him

Lttke 7. 14. and they that bare him *. still

STOOD there.

Exod. .34. 5. the L. descended and *.wilh him there

1 5«rti.6.14. the ark came into the field and iti/ieie

1 Kings 10.20. twelve lions *, tbrr'', 2 Chron. 9- 19-

Ezek. 3. 23. behold, the glory of the Lord *. (here

Ilos. 10. 9. from the days of Gibeah there ihey s

Mat. 27.47. some of them that*, there, Mark 1\.5.

John 18. 18. the servants and officers *. there

STOOD lip.

Gen. 23. 3. Abrahaui *. »f> from before his dead

7. Abraham *. vp and bowed himself to people

Erod. 2. 17. but Moses j. vp and helned them

Xnm. 11.32. the people *. vpM that day and night

1 C^rcn. 21.1. Satan J. J//' ag. Israel and provoked

28. 2. then David the king *. vp upon his feet

2 Chian. 13.4. Abijah *. w/» and said, hear me
20, 19. the Levites .r. up to praise the Lord God
23. Ammonand Moab*. vp against mount Seir

28. 12. *. vp against them that came from the war
Ezra 2. 63. not eat of holy things till there j. up a

priest with Urim and 'I'hunimim, Xeh. 7. 65.

S'ch. 8. 5. when he opened the book people *. up

9. 3. they *. up in ilicir place and read the law
'4. then J. vp upon ihe stairs, of the Levites

Ei/h. 5. 9, llaman saw that Mordecai *. not vp

7. 7, Haman *. up to make request for his lile

Job 4. 15. a spirit passi-d, the hair of my Hesb *. n/;

29. 8. young men saw nie, and aged arose and *.«/

30. 28. I *. up and cried in the congregation

f*. 106.30. then s.i/p Phinehas and executed ji'dg.

Etek. 37. 10. they lived, and *. vp upon their feel

i,?nn.8.22. that being broken, whereas (onTs.up for i

Lvkei. 16. Jesus *. vp to reiid in the synagOLMio

10. 25. a certain lawyer *. vp and tempted liim

Acts I. 15. in those days Peter *. vp and said

4. 26. the kings of the earth s.rip against the Lord

5. 3t. then *. vp one Gamaliel a doctor of law

11.28. Agabus*. vp. and signified by the spirit

J 3. 16. Paul*.!*/ and beckoning with his hand

25. 18, again.st whom when the accusers *. vp

STOOD upon.

G^n. 41. 17. behold, I *. w/ion the bank of the river

1 Sam. 17. 51, David ran and *. w/^on the Philistine

1 Sam. 1. 10. so I *. upon Saul and slew him

1 A'mg* 7.25.the sea *.il^t.« twelve oxen, 2 CAr.4.4.

2 Kings 13. 21. he revived and *. upon his feet

XeA. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe *. upon a pulpit ofwood

Ezek. 11.23. glory of the Lord*, T^/on the mount

AmosT. 7. the Lord *. upon a wall made by a Ime

Rev. 11. U.lhe two prophets *, jipon their feet

13. 1. and I *. upon the sand of the sea and saw

STOOD Kith.

Gen. 45. 1, there *. u-ith him no man, while Joseph

2 Kings 11. 11. every man *. u>. his weapons in hand

2 CVi/-. 29. 2(i- the Levites *. with instruments

/ sra 39. then Joshua *. wiJi his sons and bretbreo

/,fl»i,'-' 4.he s. ai/Ahis right hand as an adversary

TiiXt 9, 32.tliey saw the two men that *. u-ith him

,John in. 5. Judas who also betrayed s. with tht in



STO
'jjA'i IB-lR-Petf'T ^- "''^^ tliem andwanned !iinis<H

1 'I'tmA.iO. no man r. with niv\\ 17. Lord j. aiVA Die

STOOD i^sr.

Vum. 22. 34. I knew not that thou s. in the way
j

Veut. 4. 10. the day that thoti s. before ihe Lord
1 (VAflrf. ll.in the day that thou s. on the niherside

j

SIOOL.
2 /'vi«e/4.10. let asset for liin a bed.tahle, and a s.

STOOLS.
Biod. 1. iQ. he said, when ve see them upon the s.

SIOO'I'.

fcA9- I'i.thp proud helpers do s. under liim

Vrov. 12. 23. heaviness mr\kfth the he;ir(. of man s.

h^. l6. 2. they j. they bow down lopeiher

\laik 1. 7. I am not worthy Uis. down and unloose

STOOFr.I).
Oen. 40. 9. Judah jt, down, he couched as a lion

1 5nm.24.8. David .f.|lC8. 14. Saul s. lothe ground

ZC/tron. .Ifi. 17. had noconipiissi"n on him ihat s.

John B.6..Iesus s. down and wrote with hi* finger.H

20. 11. and as she wept, shf s. down, and looked

STOOPETH.
Isa. 46. 1. Bel boweth down, Nebo s. their idols

STOOPING.
ij(Xt(24 12,i.down saw the linen clolhes,Ji»A7i20 5

STOP.
1 FCitigs 18. 44. pet down, that the rain s. thee not

2 A'i>/g-,f 3. HI. ye shall s. all wells of water, '^.5.

2 Chron.32. 3. he took counsel to 5. the waters

Psai, 1i5. 3. .r. the way ag. ih^ra that persecute me
107. 4'J. and all iniquity shall s. her nmuth

Sz,:i. :ig. 11. it shall *. the noses of the passengers

2 Cor. 11. 10. no man shall s. me of this boasting

STOPPED.
Gen. 8. 2. and the windows of heaven were /.

26. 15. the Philistines had j. the wells, 18.

Lev. 15.3. or his ftesh he s. fmm his issue

9. Citron. 32, .10. IIezeki;ih s. the water-course

4. who s. all the fountains and the brook
AVA. 4. 7. and that the breaches began to be s.

Pial.triS. 1 1 . the mouth that speaketh lies shall be s.

Jer. 51. 32. and that the [massages are s. and reeds

Zech.1. 11. but they refused, and s% their ears

Acis 7> 57. they s. their ears, and ran upon him
Kom.3.l9.that every mouth may be j. and be guilty

Tit. 1. 11. whose mouths mtist be s. who subvert

Heh. 11.33. who thro" faith j. the mouths of lions

STOPPEUS.
E%9k. 27- + 9. the wi;e men were thy .*, ofchinks

STOPPET'L
Job ft. Ifl. poor hath hope, and iniquity ». her mouth
Pja/. .')8. 4. like the deaf adder that s. her ear

ProvM\.\%. whoso i. his ears at the cry of the poor

ha. :13. 15- and s. bis ears from hearing of blood

STO U E.
Amoi ?,. 10. saith the Lord, who s. up violence

and robbery iu their palaces

STORE.
C«n.2G. 14. Isaac had flocks and great j.of servants

41. 3tl. that food shall be for j. to land in famine
1.9V. 25.22. ye shall eat of the old j. 2fi. H).

Vent. 2H. 5. blessed shall be thy basket and thy j.

17. cursed shall be thy basket and thy i.

3?. 31. is not (his laid up in j. with me aiid sealed

1 Kingx 10. 10. she pavp.kini:; of spices very great.'.

S A iiigs 20,17. fathers have laid up in s. to this day
1 Chron. 20. ifi. all this i. Cometh of thine hand
8 Chron. 11. 11. he put s. of \i(tuats, wine in them
31. 10. and that which is left is this great s.

Neh. 5. 18. s. of all sorts of wine was prepared
Psal 144. 13. our garners affording all manner of j.

Ixa. 39. 6. that which thy fathers have laid up in s.

Nfih. 2 9- for there is none end of the s. and glory
1 Cor. 16. 2. let every one of you lay by him in s.

] Tim. 6. 19. laying up in f. a good foundation
€ Pet. 3.7. whirh by the same word are kept ins.

STORErCITlES.
I King% 9. 19. cities o{ s. Solomon had, 2 CAr. 8. 6.

iC/iron. 8. 4. and all the s.-cities which he built

ifi. 4. they smote all the s.-cities of Naptali
17. 12. Jehoshaphat built s. ciiie.t in Judah

Si ORE-HOUSE.
^fai. .1. 10. bring all the tithes into the s.-hoiiie

Liilce 12. 24. the ravens have no s.-fioute nor barn
sroRE-iumsES.

(ieu. 41. 5fi, Joseph opened all the s.-A. and sold
l>c>'t. 28.8. command blessinpon thee in thy j. -A.

I (-'/iron, 27. 25. over the s./i, was .lehonalhan
I fAr.m. .12. 28. M^zekiah made s.-/i. also

l'.«/7/. 33. 7. he layeth up the depth in s.-/i.

k/" 50. 26. open her s.-h. cast her up as heaps
SIORK.

ji kin' 0/ Mrd ; the 1 Ifbrews call it Chaseda, or

('hasid.ih, tchich sieniHes pity or mercy ; pro-
ha^ily hctause of the fcnderness it .\hows to it.\

/nm. tL'hich it neve- Jorsakes, hut feeds, and
def 'ids even t^ death, 'i'he stork' i.f a hird
rf tiassage, which tv winter goes into the hi-i

f(.u'ur:t'(. Jer U. 7i
'^ he stork in the heaven

.sd4

STR
knowelh her appointed time, and ihfc turtle,

and the crane, and the swallow, observe the

lime of their commq. .levoni and the Septua-
gint siinnrimes rendtr the Hebrew zvord Cha-
sidah III/ Herodius /Al- h< nm, and sometimes f>u

ptlicaii or kite ; bat interpreters are prettu wiil
acreed that it signijiet a stork. Mo^es piacti
it among U7iclea?i birds. Lev. H. 19. 'J'he

Psalmist says, As for the stork, the fir-trees

are her house, Psal. 104. 17. Thet/ for ordi-

nary make their nests upon some high to.ier,

or the top of an house ; but in Palestine, tvli^re

the coverings of their honses were fiat, i/ny
fiuilt in the highest trees.

The stork has its beak mid its legs long and red ;

it feeds upon serpents and frogs, and imeiLs:
Its plu/natie uould he qnifa juhitc, if it u-,i.\

not that the exlieniity of its U'l'n^s are f'lai/l,

and also some small pait if tt\ head and
thighs: ft sits for the space >f t.'iirty dai/t,

and lays but four eags. Fortn'.hj they would
not eat the stork, but at present it tt much
esteemed for the delieivvsne\s <t' itt flesh.
They go away in the mid.yt of .August, and
return at Sprin;i. Bellonius »ays, that zi/hen

they go away, the stork that comes last to the
place of rendezvous is tilled upon the spot.

They go auay in the night to the southern
countries.

Lev. 11. 19. the s. thou shaltoot eat. Deut. 14. 18.

Job 39. t 13. gavest thou feathers to the .t./

f*j.7/.104.l7.as for the j. the fir-trees are her house
Jer. 8. 7. the s. knowetii her appointed times
Zech. 5. 9- they had Min^s likt the wings of a s.

STOKM.
Job 21 . 18. and as chaff that the s. carrieth awi»y

27. 21 . and as s. hurleth him out of his place

Pjn/.55,8.I would hapten my escape from wimly s.

83. 15. and make thim afraid with thy j.

H)7. 29. he maketh the j-. a calm, waves are still

/i".4. 6. and for a covert lioni s. and from rain

2o. 4. for ihuu hast been a refuge from ihe s.

28.2. which as destroying.!. shall cast down to earth
21^1. 6. thou shalt be visited «ifh *. and tempest
Etek. :J8. 9- thou shalt ascend and come like a .1.

A'fl/;. 1.3. Lord hath his way in the whirlwind and *

.

M..rk 4. 37. and there arose a great s. of wind
Luke 8.23. there came down a j, of wind on the hdte

STORMY.
PtflAQ"! 25, he commandeth and raiseth thr- .(.wind

1 13-8. snow and vapour s. wind fulfilliiii; his word
/,;! -i-.LJ.ll. hail-stones shall fall, .t. wind shall rend

13. 1 ;:ill even rend it with a *. wind in my fury
STORY.

2 diron. 13. 22. the acts of Abijah in the s. of Iddo
24. 27. written in the s. of the book of the kings

STORIES.
Gen. 6 16. wi'.h second and third I. make the ark
Ezei. 41.16. galleries three .r. over-a::aiiist ihe door
42. 3. was gallery against gallery in three s. 0.

.Imos y. 6. it is he that buildeth his s. in the heaven
STOUP, Hee Sroop.

STOUT.
Job 4. 1 1 . the s. lion's whelps are scattered nbrnad
i,s«. 10, 12. I will punish the fruit of the s. heart

Pan. 7.20. whose look w its more i. than his fellows

AJal. 3. 13, your words have been s. against me
STOUT-HEARTED.

P.ial. 76. 5. s.h. are spoiled, they slept their sleep

ha. 46. 12. hearken unto me, ye s.-heaittd

STOUTNESS.
2sa. Q. Q. that say in the pride and s. of heart

STRAIGHT.
Josh. 6, 5. shall ascend every man t. before him. 20
I Sam, 6. 12. the kine took s. way to Beth.-shcniesh

Psal. 5, 8, make thy way s. before my face

Prov. 4, 25. let thine eye-lids look s. before thee

Fed. 1.15. that which is crooked cannot be n'ldr i.

7. 13. for who can make that .(, he made f rooked
'

Isa. 40. 3. make s. in desert a highway for our (iod

4, the crooked shall be made x. and- the rough

places plain, 42. I6. |
45. 2. LiUe

3.5.
Av. 31. 9- I "'ill cause them to walk in a s. way
Lzck. 1 .7. and their feet were s. feei, they sparkled

9. they Ment every one s. forward, 12.
|
.10. 22.

23. under the firmament were their wings s.

Mot. 3.3. prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his

paths s.' Mark I. 3. J,uk4 3. 4. John
1.23.

l.hAe 13 13, she was made s. and glorified God
.<(/.( 9-11 -arise and go into street which is called s.

Ileb. 12. 13, and mnke s. paths for your feet

SIRAIGin WAY.
1 Sani.Q. 13. ye shall ,(. find him before he go np
28. 20, then Saul fell s. all along on the earth

Proo. 7. 22, he goeth after her s. as an ox goeth
Daii. 10. 17, /, there remained no strength in me
Mat. 3. :6. Jesus went ». out of water, Mark 1. 10

STR
Ma$. 4. 20. and they s. left their nets, Mark I ttt

21,3. ye shall say, the Lord iiath need of item
and s. he will send them hither. Murk 11.3

t". 48, .t, one of them ran and look a si-uiii;*

Mark 5. 29.*.the fountain of her Mc^d wa> dried t:p

6.34,.(. they knew him H Luke 5. 39- j.desirrih ni vr

/.like 14. 5. will not s. pall liim out onsabbaili-do i

Johu 13. .32. and Ood shall s. glorify him
hts 5. 10. then fell she down j. at his fpptand yiel.led

u. 20. and J. he preached t hrist in ihe synagocius
16. 33, the jailor uas baptized, ht and all his

22. 29, then s. they departed from him
23. 30. when it w..s tuld nie. I sent t. to ihce

Jum. 1.24. i.forgetieili « hat manner of mau he was
SI RAIN.

Mot 23.24. guides J. at a gnat and ^vallow a can>e'

SI RAIT.
1 Sam. l.l.G, when Israel saw that they were in ai

Sa'o. 24, 14. 1 am in a great i. 1 Chron. 21, 13,

.A// 3l5. 16. would hrtve removed thee out of the s.

l.'-iH y. t 25. the street and wall built in s. of timev
Phtl. I. 23. for I am in a s. betAixt two, desire

STRAITS.
Job 20.22. in fuln. of his sufficiency he shall be in s.

Lam. 1. 3. persecutors overtook her between the s.

STRAIT.
2 Kings 6.1. behold, place we dwell is too s. for lU

/i<i-49.20.the place is too s.for mc.giv e place to nia

Mat 7.13. enter ye in at s. gate, for wide is the gaW
14.becausef.is gate and way narrow,Z.«*<rl3.24

SIRAIIEN.
Jer. 19. 9. they that seek their lives, shall s. tliea

STRAITENED.
Job 18. 7. the steps of his strength shall be s.

37. 10. and the breadth of the waters is s.

/Vuu.4.12.when thiu goest.thy steps shall not lea.
Lzek. 12.6. therefore the.builil'iig was .r. more th.iii

Mir. 2. 7- is spirit of the Lord a..' ihese his doings

Luke 12.50. how am I s. till it he accomplished'
2 CV.6. I2.ye are not j. in u.";, are s. iu your bowels

STRAITEN i;in.
Job 12. 23. he enlarcfth nations and j. Ihetii agiiin

si UAlTESr.
.lets 26, 5. after the most .v. sect of our reliuion

STRAITLY,
Gen 43.7. man asked us j. of ourstate and kindrtd
Lird. 13. 19. for Joseph had s. sworn Israel

./.MA.6.t..Ieiicho wasi. shut up. none went out, and
1 V.//i.l4.28.ihy father s. diarized people witht^-aih

Mat. 9. 30. hes. charged them, saving, see that no
man know It, .Mark S. 12.

|
5. 43. Lu/ry. 21,

Murk 1. 13. he s, charged him and sent him sway
/icts 4. 17, but let us,v. threaten them not (o ^peaB

5. 28 did not we s. command you not to teach

SIRAITNESS.
Ei-f'rf.n.tp they hearkened not toM's-"- firj.of spirit

Dent 28.53. shall eai H.-h of thy chilur.i-t j. 55.57

Job 36. l(i. into a broad place where theve is no j

Isa. 42. t 16. I will make cooled things s.

Jer. ly. 9. they shall eat flesh of his friend in the A
lleb. l.t 8. a sceptre of a, issctptre of thy kingdom \

SIUAKE. \

.lets 27.17. they fearing s. sail, and so were driven

Sie STni'cil.

SIRAM.S.
Gen. 30. 37. Jacob pibd white .t. in rods of hn.sil

Lev. 14.37. if piague be in the walls with hollow s.

STRANGE.
Gen. 42. 7. hot Joseph made himself*, unto them
Jfb ly. 3. not ashamed that ye make yours, y.to me

17. my breath is j. to my wifi-, iho' I entreated

Prov. 21. 8. the way of man is froward and s.

Jer. 18. U4. will man leave snow of I,abanon ' shall

running waters be forsaken for tr.e s. cold water ?

1 Pet. 4. 4. wherein they think ii s. ye run not with
iheiii

12. think it not .(. concerniiiR trial, as tho* i. thing

STRANCJE ait.

/*a.28.21.that ve mav bring to pass his act ,his .*,acl

STRANGE apparel.

Zffh. 1. 8. punish 'uch an- cloihed with 5. apjHrj

See ClliLOiiKN.
SIRANGE cities.

.'lets 26. 11. I persecuted them even to s. citi0'-

SIRAN(;E country,

lleb. 11. 9' he sojourned as In a s. eouutrif

S] RANGE doenines.

Ihb. 13. 9. be not carrifd abfut with s. doctriin

SIR \NG1-: fire.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadah and Ahihu ofiered s. foe before

the Lord, and th.-v died, Sum. 3 4, \
I6. 61.

STRAN(JE./V..A,
Jiide 7.as Sodom and (Jomorrah. going a.heTt._fieah

•St:e (Jon, GoD.s.
.STRANCJE 1nccH.1t.

Prod. .30. 9. ye shall offer no s. incense thereon

S'1RAN(;K land.

F.iod. 2,22. have been a stranger in a t. luvd.Mf %

I'stil. n7.4. how shall we sine Ix>rd'S5onc m » ' 4



srii

^ItfM 7- 6. thai his secil sboulo sojouru tnaj. iund
SriiANGli /.iM^im.tf.

R.rt/. 1!4. 1. Israifl weul from a people of i. /.

S I'HANC; L tuition.

fcjjrf. 21. R. lo sell hfrto a j. «, he hath nopow-er
Sl.U.-\N(iiC piiuiihment.

hh 31. 3. a J. p. to the workers of iniquity

MRANGK /I/....

li-t. 17. 10. and tl)(i>i ^haU sel it with s. lips

.^IKANCiK j/>«rA.

i:.'»A. 3. 5. thou art not sent to a people of j. j. 6,

STRA^GE thins.
Hot. 8. 12. but they were couiued as a s. thin.

. Ptf/.4.18. as • • ' —
jK things,

f.»it5,Q6. saying, we have seen .>?. (Atn^* to-day
^Ictj U.SO.lhoul'rinutstcPrtain j.//j»Mgjto ourears

STRANCili rnnities.
Jer. 8. 19. why provoked me to anger with s. v.

SlRAKGli vine.
Jc/-.2."Jl.how turned iotode*e»er.plantof a s. vii

SI RANGE Tcaters.
'

? hiu^t 19. 24. I have dialed and drunk t. tcaters

SrUANGk roivex.

\ Kings H.8. and likewise did he for all his s. wives
Eiia 10. 2. we have taken s. ii/iies, \o, 14, 1". ii.

II . ;ind separate yourselves from the s, -u-iics

la. bonsof priests were f-jund to have t;»kfii s. w.
l^V/l. 13,27. to themselves ag. God, in marrying j.w.

Sl'RANGE ji'oman.
f'iffS- 11- 2. for thou art ihe 5on of a s. woman
l^iov. 1. ifi. lo deliver ihee from the 1. tomnn
5. 3. the lips of a s. uoninn drop as an honey- ci->mb

CO. why wilt thou he r;ivished with a s. iiwman
fi. '^4. to keep thee from flattery of s. uontan, '. 5.
20.16. take apledge ofhim for a.r. Koman, 27. 13.
23. 17. and a s. nnman \< a narrow pit

STRANGE 'Mmien.
A ing 11. X. king Solomon loved many j. wunen

'^••ov. 22. 14. the mouth of j ajmen isade.-p pit

2^.33.thine eyes shall behold j. :;o«w.'i, bjarl utter

S'J'RANGE u^or/l:

isa. 28. 21. that he maydo hi« work, his s. work
STRANGF.U,

I] One that is in a strange land, being at a dif-

tjncej>-o"i ^he place of hts nntniiu. Gen. 23. 4,
I am a arranger with you. [2] One that
not a ,rew, hut of some other nation. Isa. 14.
I. The strangers shall be joined wiih the
i/tat is, mani/ of the Gentiles. [3] Ana one
that lias not 'of Aaron's setdt nof.cithstanding
fte were an Israelite, Xuni, 3. 10, J he stran-
ger that Cometh ni^h, sh:ill be put to deaih.
'See Num. I6. 40.

|
18. 4. [4] Utie th.it uses

this world as if he used it not, who does
think himself at home while in this voild,
has hi* mind and eye fzed on his cowilry which
ii above. Psal. 39. 12, I am a stranger with
iher, and a sojourner, as all my r;»ihers were.
Ueb. 11. 13, They confesbt-d that they were
strangers and pilgrims on earth. [5] Such
tts weje withont all title to, or interest m,
either the outward privileges, or saving hlexs-

''•gJ <f the covenant vf gtace, Eph. 2. 12,
At that time ye were strangers from the
-•nvenant of promise, tiamely, during your
Uealheni^m. [fi] One u'ho is not of the kiug't
xf.'ct. and famiiu. Mat. 17- 25, 1(S, Of whom
do ihe kings of the earlh take custoni or tri-

bute? of their own children, or of strangers \

[7] 0)ie uho being made a captive, has lost his

Joimer Ixberty and dignity, which he enjoyed in
his oton conniry, Ol-ad. 12, Thoii shall not
have looKed on the day of thy brother, in the
day that he became a stran^^er. [8] A woman
that is not a mans own wife. I'rov, 5- 20,
Why wilt thoii enibiace the bosom of a
straniier? [9] Profane, or unclean persons,
.lool 3. 17, There shall no strangers pass
tJirough her any more. 2\one of the enemies
oj the church shall invade and mbdiie it any
more, nor profane persons mingle tltemsehes
with tt, so as to corrupt her doctrine or wor-
ship. [10] Persons of a perjidious and bar-

6a. mis di ^position, who, though of' the same
nation, yet carry ihemxelves as if thev were
void of all piety and humanity. Thus David
Calls the Zipliites, ihovgu Israelites, strangers,

P>al. 54. 3. [II] I'eneruted, or banished
'''I'isttanst Heb. 13. 2. Be not forgetful to

entertain strangers. [12] lulse teachers, snch
<ts are strangers to a sound doctrine. .luun 10.

And a stranger will they not follow. As
to the tW'i sorts of sirangprs among the Jews,
namely, Advesia juslitia;, and Advena ports.
See I'nosELYTE.

l7«?/,l!».13.know that thy seed snail be a j. in a land

iT.8. give land wlierein ibou art a r. 28.4.
| 37-1.

12- or that is botigtu with money of any j.

'i! bought with money o*'the j ft'ere circumcised
9d5

STU
Ccn 23-4. 1 am a.(. with you. /V(iM9.i2.

|
UQ.ig,

Jurod. 2. 22, 1 have bL-eo a s. in a strange land

12 19. shall be cut oft, whether a s. or born in the

land. Lev. l(i. 2y. |
17. 15. A'kw. 15, .SO.

4S. there snail no s. eat thereof, 29. 33.

48, when aj. will keep the passover, Anwi. g, 14.

49, one law shall he l:> him that is houie-boin and
the J. Z.ei'.24.22. Arun. 9.14. | 15.15, l6,Cy.

18. t 3. the uanifc of the one was j. there

20. 10. nor s. that is wiihui thy gates, Deut. 5. 14.

'J2. 21, thou shall not vex or oppress a s.

2'f.9.yekno\v heart of a J. seeitig ye were strangers

12 shall rest, that the s. may be refreshed
"**3. whosoever putlelh any of it upon a s.

/tfo. 17, 12. neither shall any.t, among you cat blood

19.10. thou shall leave ihi-m for J. 23,22.
|
25. b".

33. if a s. sojourn in the land ye shall not vex htm
34. the J. be as one born among you, .V/(/«. 15.15.

22. 10, therp shall no s. eat of the holy thing, 1.1.

12. if she he married to a s. she may not eat

25. neither from a .T.hand shall ye offer the bread
24. Iti. as well j. M'heii blaspliemetli put to death
25. 35. yea, tho' he bea.(. thou ^halt relieve him
47. if a s. wax rirh liy ihee, and thy poor brother

sell himself to the .f. or his family

Num. 1. 51. I>evites set up labernarle, the s. that

coDielh nigh shall be put to death, 3. 10. 38.

15. 14. and if a i. sojourn and will ofTer an offering

16.40, that no s. come near to offer incense bef. L.

18. 4. and a s. shall not come nigh unto you
7. the s. that cometh nigh shall be put to deaih

19. 10. it shall be to Israel and t. a statute for ever

35. 15. six cities of refuge for s. Josh. 40. 9.

Deut. 1. 16. hear and judge righteously betw. thei.

10. 18. the Lord Im-elh ihe s. in giving him food

19. love the s. for ye were strangers in Egypt
14. 21. shall give that which dielh of itself to s.

17. 15. not set a s. over thee who is not thy broth.

23. 7. because thou wast a s. in his land

CO. unto a j. thou mayest lend upon usury
25. 5. the wife shall not marry without to a s.

26-11.thou shall rejoice,thon,and thej. among y.n
28. 43. the s. shall get up above thee very higli

29. 11 . and ihy s. to enter into covenant wiih God
22. s. shall say, why hath the Lord done thus

31 . 12. gather thy s. that he may hear and learn

Josh. 8. 33. the s. stood to hear wordb of law read
Jiidg. 19. 12. we will not turn aside to city of a J.

liuth^. 10. why have I tound gvace.secing I am 3.5.?

2 Sam. 1. 13. I am the son of a s. an Amalekite
15. 19. for thou art a j. and also an exile

1 Kings 3. 18. there was no s. with us in the house
8. 41. moreover concerning a i. 2 Chron. 6. 32.

43. do according lo all the*. calleth,2 CV/r, 6.33.

Job 15. 19. and no s. passed among them
19. 15. and my maids count me for a s.

t 27. whom mine eyes shall beliold, and not a s.

31. 32. the s. did not lodge-in street, but I opened
Psal. 69 8. i am beconie a s. to my brethren

94. 6. ihey blay ihe widow and the s. and murder
U19. II. and let the s. spoil his labour

137. 1 4. how shall sing Lord's song in land of j. .'

Prov.2. 16. lo deliver ihce even from tlie s,

5. 10. and thy labours be in the house of a f.

20. why wilt thou embrace the bosom of a s. I

6. 1. if thou hast stricken thine hand with a s.

7. 5. they ni.iy keep thee Irom the s. who Hatters

11. 15. he that is surely for a s. shall smart for it

14. 10. and a.f. doth nol intermeddle wiih his joy
20. lO, take hJsparm. ihat is siiieiy for aj. 27.13,

27. 2. let a 3. praise lUee, arid not thine own lips

Keel. 6. 2. noi power to eal thereof, bi,t aj. ealelh it

Isa. 06, 3, neither let the son of a s. speak, saymg
6. the sons of the s. that join themselves to Lord

62. 8, the sons of the s. shall not drink thy wine

Jer. 14 H. why shouldtsl thou be as a J. in the land

t'.zek. 14, 17. every s. that setteth up his idols

22. 7. ihey dealt by oppression with the s. 29.

44. t7. brought into my sanctuary children of a s.

9. no 5. uncircumcised shall enter my sanctuary

47. 23. that in what tribe the s. sojournelh

Obad. 12. in the day that he became a s.

Mai. 3. 5. and that turn aside the s. from his right

Mat. 25. 35. I was a s. and ye look me in, 43.

38. when saw we thee a j. and took thee in ' 44.

Luke 17. 18. Dot found that returned, save this s.

24. 18, art thou only a s. in .lerus. and not known
John. 10.5. J. will they not follow, but Hec from him
Actsl. 29. Moses was a s. in the Ijnd of Midian

See F^THLKi.E.ss.
SI K ANCW.U.S,

Gfn.31. 15. are we not counted ofhim sT
36. 7. the land wherein they were *. t.tod. 6. 4.

Eiod. 22. 21. for ye were i. in the land ot Ivjypt,

23. 9. Lev. 19. 34. | 25. 23. Deut. 10. I9.

Lev. 17. 8. s. that offer an oblation, 22. 18.

10. whatsoever of ihe s. that eat<lh any blood

13. the s. that hunieth shall pour out the blood

20. C. of the *. that give his seed to Mo'icb
25. 45. of the chilt^reu of the / shall

1
Dt-«r.2L14. ihou shall not oppress a serv, tho' of *

3 1. 16. will go a whoring aliir ^odsof the j. of Una
jLfjA.tt.35. the J. that were conversant an'ong ihcni
Jndg. 10. t 16. they put away the god* of j.

2 Sam. 22. 45. s. shall submit themselves unto me
46. J. shall fade away and be afranl. Pj-.18.4l,4i

1 Chr. 16. 19. when ye were s. in il, Psal. 105. J/

22.2, Davidcommanded to gather lhe.v. in Isr^-tl

29. \b. for we ;ire s. as were all our father.s

2 C'/r;i'«. 2. 17. and bolomoa numbere'\ all the s.

15. 9. and Asa g.iihered all .l'nl%h ..nd the s

;iil, 25. the s. of Israel and all .ludah rejoiced
Seh. 9. 2. seed of Isr. separated thems. from nil j

13.30. thusclemsed 1 them irom all *. and appoi.
Ps, 54.3, for s. are risen up ag. me and oppressors
14(3.9. the Lord preserveth the s. he relieve:h

Prov. 5. 10. lest s. be filled with thy wealth
17. let them be only ihine own, not j. with thee

Isa. 1.7. your cities burul, your land, s. devour it id

your presence, il is desolate as overthrown by s

2. G. ihey please themselves in ihe children of,*.

5. 17. the waste places ol iljo fat ones shall s. e.it

14. 1. and the j. shall be joined with them
25. 2. Ihou hast made a palace of s. to be no citj

5. thou shall bring down the noise of s.

29. 5. multitude ot thy s. shall be like small dust
60. 10. the sons of j. shall build up thy walls

61. 5. and f. shall stand and feed your Hocks
Jer. 2. 25. 1 have loved s. and after tliem will I go
3. 13. thou hast scattered thy ways to the s.

5. 19. so shall ye serve s. in a land thai is not yours
30. U. J. shall no more serve themselves of him
35. 7. that-yfe may live in the land wiiere ye be ,(.

51. 51. for J. are come into the sanctuaries of Lord
Lam. 5. 2. our inherit, is turned lo i.h-iusesio aliens

Ezek. 7. 21. I will give it into hand of *, for a prey
11. 9- I will deliver you into the hands of s.

lb, 32. a wife whotaketh.t. instead of her husband
28.7. behold therelure 1 will bring i. upon ibee

10. thou shall die the deaths by Uie hand 01 s.

30,12,1 will make the land waste by the hand of j.

31. 12. s. have cut hnu off, and have left him
44.7. in that ye have brought into my sanctuary j

47. 22. for an inheritance to you and to the s.

Hos. 7. g.s. have devoured his strength, know it no

8.7- if so be il yield, tlie s. shall swallow it up
Joel 3. 17. there shall no*, pass thro' her any moie
O&ad. 11. in the day that s. carried away captive

.U«M7.25.of whom lake tribute < of child.or of j. .''

2d, Peter saiih to him, of j.
[1
27.7- to bury 5. 111

John 10. 5. for they know not the voice of j.

Acts 2. 10, and s. of Rome, Jews and proselytes

13. 17. Mfaeuthey dwell as j. in the land of Kgypt
Lph. 2, 12. were s, from the covenants of promise

19. therefore ye are no more s. but fellow-citizvuH

1 Tim. 5.10. if she have lodged f. if she liave washed
lieb. 11.13. confessed they were f.and pilg.on earth
13. 2. be not for.;elful to entertain s. for some

1 Ptt. 1,1. so the J. scattered ihro' Tontus, Galaiia

2. II. I beseech you as j. pilgrims, abst-froni lu>.s

3 John 5. dost faithfully, whatsoever thou dost to s.

STRANGELY.
/^f«(..32,27,lest adversaries should behave thems. f,

SI RANGLED.
A'd/i. 2. 12. the lion did tear and s. for his lionesses

Jtvi 15,20.that they abst.from things*. 29. |
21.25

SIRANGLING.
Job 1* 15. so Ihat my soul diooseth s. and death

SI RAW,
(Jen. 24. 25. we have both s. and provetder enough

32. he gave s. and provender for the camels
Lrvd. 5. 7. je shall no moie ;;ive s. 10, 16, 18.

11. go ye, gel you s. where you can find it

Judg. 19. 19. yet ihere is both s. and provender
1 hmgs 4. 28. brought barleyalso and j. for the uor?ta

Job-ii. 27. esteemeth iron asi. bra.ss as rufen wi.id

lilt. 11.1. and the lion shall eat *. like the ox, tJo.'.'J.

25. 10. Moab shall bo trodden down, even as :.

Sf UAWLU.
Kiod. 32. 20. he ground the calf, s. it on the water

2 Chron. 34. 4. he*, upon the graves of them in.ii

:l/t//.2l.8,culdown branches and s. lhett\, Mai i li.tl.

^5. 24. and gathering where thon hasl uol s.

26. and gather where I have not j

SI REAM.
.\^um. 21. 15. what h« did at the s. ol the brooks

Jb 6. 15. and as the *. of brooks they pass away
Psal. 124. 4. then the s. had gone over our soul

/jfl. 27-12. the I^rdsballbeatoff to the *. ol Egypt

30. 28. his brea'h as an overflowing s. shall reudi

33. like a s. o( brimslone, dotii kindle il

57. 6, among sm>>ih stones of the s. is thy portion

66. 12. the glory of the Gentiles like allowing X,

Uun.T.lO. fiery*, issued and came forth belore hiia

Amos 5. 24. and righteousness a.s a mighty s.

Luke 6. 48. the * . heal vehemently ou that house. 49

SI REAMS.
Exod.7. 19. stretch out ihin. hand 00 their j. 8. 5.

Psal. 46. 4, *, whereof shall make eUd city oHi"a

78. T6. he brought t. also ou. ol lock. and waiv



STR STR

Plel.'S.IO. the waters giishej out, the /.overflowed

I2ri 4 turn again our captivity as ,r. in the south

C'nn/.4.15.wcll of living waters, s. from Labanon

/j« 11 15. the Lord shall smile it in ihc seven s.

30. e5. on every high hill shall be s. of waters

it. 21. will be to us a place of broad rivers and s,

34. 9. the s. thereof shall be turned into pilch

35 6 waters break out, and s. in the desert

STREti".
Ge«. ly. 2. but we will abide in the s. all night

Deiil. 13. 16. thou shall gather all the spoil into i.

Josh. 2. 19. any go out of ihy house into the s.

Ju-tg. 19. 15. he sat down in a s. of the city, IT.

20. the old man said, only lodge not in the J.

2 Sam. 21. 12. had stolen from the j. of Beth-shan

22.43. X did stamp them as the mire of the s.

2 c'/ir. 29. 4. and gathered them in the east s. ,'?2.G

Esra 10. 9. all the people sal in t. of house of God

Nc/i. R.l. the people gathered as one man inlothe s.

3. be read therein before the s. that was before

IS. so people made booths in the s. of waler-gale

Esl/i. 6. 9. bring him on horseback thro' the s. 11

J06 Iti. 17.and he shall have no name in the s.

29. 7. when I prepared my seat in the s.

31.32.stranger did not lodge in the J. but I opened

Prov.7. 8. passing thro' the j. near her corner

iia. 42. 2. his voice not heard in s. Mfil. 12. IQ.

51. 23. and thou hast laid thy body as the^.

59. 14. for truth is fallen in the s. and equity

Jer. 37.21. give him daily bread out of b.akers' /.

Lam. 2. 19. that faint forhunser iu top of every /.

4. 1. stones are poured out in the top of every i.

Eiet. 16. 24.made thee an high place in every j.31

.

Dan. 9. 25. the s. shall be built again and the wall

^c(j 9. 11. and go into the s. called Straight

12. 10. Peter went on, and passed through one J.

Rev. 11.8. their dead bodies shall lie in the j. of city

£1. 21. and the s. of the city was pure gold

22. 2. in the midst of the s. was the tree of life

STREETS.
Num. 22. + 39, and ihey came to a city of j.

2 Sim. 1 . 20. publish it not in the s. of Askelon

1 Kin^s 20. 34. thou shall make s. iu Damascus

Psal. 18. 42. 1 did cast them out as dirt in the s

55. 11. deceit and guile depart not from her s.

14-4.13. sheep may bring forth ten thous. in ourj.

14. that there be no complaining in our s.

Prov. 1. 20. wisdom uttereth her voice in tile s.

5. 16. and rivers of water in the s.

7. 12. now is she without, now in the s. and lieth

J2.13. there is a lion without, I shall be slain in j,

'.'6. 13. the slothful man saith. a lion is in the *.

i ccl. 12. 4. and the doors shall be shut iu the s.

5. and the mourners go about the s.

i\/nt. 3. 2. I will go about the city in *.

JttT. 5.C5.and their carcases were torn in midst of/.

0. 6. to tread them down like the mire of the J.

5. 3. in their /. they shall gird themselves

24. 11. there is a crying for wine in the j.

51, 20. thy sons lie'at the head of all the /.

Jer. 5,1. run ye to and fro thro' the s. of .lerusalem

7 . 17 .secsl thou not what they do in /. of Jerusalem

34. cause to cease from the /. ofJerusalem mirth

p. 21. death come, cut off young men from the /.

1 .6. proclaim these words in the /. of Jerusalem

13.accordingtothe numberof the J. of Jerusalem

ll.lS. people shall l,e cast out in the /.of Jerusalem

3:1. 10. mirth shall be heard in the /. of Jerusalem

44. 6. my anger was kindled iu the /. of Jerusalem

9. wickedness they have committed in /.of Jeius.

21. the incense (hat ye burn in /. of Jerusalem

48. 38. there shall be lament.alions in die /,of Moab
49. 26. her young men shall fall iu her /. 50. 30.

51 . 4. and tiiey that are thrust through in her /.

L«w. 2.11. suckliu'^s swoon in the /. of the city, 12.

21. the young and the old lie on ground in the /.

4. 5. they that did feed delicately, are desolate iu /.

B. her Nazarilcs are not known in the /.

14. they have wandered as blind men in the /.

18.they hunt our steps that we cannot go in our/.

I-'ie/c. 7. 19. they shall cast their silver in the /.

1 1. 6. ye have filled the t. thereof with the slain

20.1 1 .with the hoofs of his horses tread down thy /.

28.23. I will send pestilence and l.lood into her /.

rlmos 5. 16. wailing be in all /. and say, alas,

alas!

Mic. 7. 10. shall be trodden down as mire of the /.

A<t/i. 2. 4. chariots shall rage in the /.shall justle

3. 10 were dashed in pieces at the top of the j,

i^ff:'/. 3. 6. I made their /. waste, none passeth by

/^' </i, 8.4. old men and old women shall dwell in /.

5 ihe/. of the city shall be full of boys and girls

p. 3. Tyrus heaped up fine gold as mire in the /.

10. 5, who tre.\d down their enemies in the »

^Jat. 6.2. do not sound a trumpet before thee in /.

5. for they love to pray standing in corners of/.

MarJifi. 56. they l.iid the sick in the ». yl«i5. 15,

[.tUe\0. 10. go Oct into the/, of the same, and say

13,20.shall begin to say thou hast taught in our t

.4.21.goout uickl into /. aud lanes of the city

M6

STRE"NGTir.
Gen. 4. 12. ground shall not nencelonh yield her /.

Ljoj. 13.3. by /.me Lord brought yon out, 14, 16.

Nnm, 23. 22. he hath tbe /. of an unicorn. 24. 8.

Jii^g. 5.21. Omy soul, thou hast trodden down/.

1 ^am. 2. 4. they that stumbled are g-irl with /.

9. wicked be silent, for by /. shall no man prevail

10. he shall give /.unto his king, and exalt horn

15. 29. the /. of Israel will not lie, nor repent

28. 22. and eat, that thou mayesl have /. in going on

2 Sam. 22.40. thou hast girded me with/, to battle,

hast subdued thera under me, Psal. 18.32.39.

1 KingsT. t 21. he set up pilhars in the temple, he

called the left pillar. In it is /. 2 C/irim.3.1 17.

2 Kings 2. + 16. there be with us fifty sons of /.

18. 20. 1 have counsel and /. for war, Iia. .36. 5.

19. 3. and there is no /. to bring forth, Isa. .'17.3.

1 C/iron. 16. 27. /. and gladness are in his place

28. give to Lord glory and /. Vsal. 29. 1.
|
96.7,

26.8.they,their sons, and brethren, able men for /,

29. 12. in thine hand it is fa give /. unto all

1 14. that we should obtain /. to olTer willingly

2 C/jr. 2. 1 6. hath obtained /. to build him an house

13. 20 neither did Jeroboam recover /. again

30. + 21. singing with instruments of/, to Lord

Ezra 4. 1 13. then shall endamage the /. of kings

Neh. 4.10. /. of the bearers of burdens is deca.vei

Job*^. tl3. the helpers of /. do sloop under bim

19. if I speakof /. lo.heisstrong, if of judguien

12. 13.with him is wisdom and /. hath counsel, Ki

21. and he weakened the /. of the mighty

17. + 9. he that hath clean hands, shall add /.

18 13. it shall devour the /. of his skin

22. t 25. and thou shall have silver of /.

23, 6. no, but he would put /. in me
30. 2. whereto might /. of their hands profit me

+ 21. with /. of thy hand thou opposest ag. me

31. + 39. if eaten the /. thereof without money

36. 19. he will not esteem all the forces of j.

39. 19. hast thou given the horse /. .'

41.22. in his neck remainelh /. sorrow turned to joy

Psal. 8. 2. out of mouth of babes hast ordained /.

20.6. with the saving /. of his right hand

27. 1. Lord is the s. of my life of whom be afraid

28. 8. and he is the saving /. of his anointed

29. 11. the Lord will give /. to his people

30. 17. thou hast settled /. for my mountain

31. +2. be thou tome for a rock of/, a defence

33. 16. the mighty is not delivered by much /.

39.13.0 spare me.lhat 1 m.ay recover /.before I go

46. 1. God is our refuge and/, a help, 81. 1.

60. 7. Eph/oim is the /. of mine head, 108. 8,

+ 9. who will bring me into the city of /. ?

62.'t 1 1. I heard this that /. belongeth unto God

68. 34. ascribe ye/, unto God, his s. is m clouds

35. God of Israel is he that giveth /. aud power

73 26. but God is the /. of my heart aud portion

74. f 15. thou dricdst up rivers of /.

81. 1. sing aloud unto God our /. make a noise

5. blessed is the man whose /. is in thee

they go from /. to /. every one of them 10 Zion

10. and if by reason of /. they he fourscore

1. the Lord is cloihed with majesty aud /.

4. the /. of the hills is his also

C16. 6. /. and beauty are in his sanctuary

"99. 4. the king's /. also loveth judgment

138. 3. thou strenglhenedst me with /. in my soul

140. 7. God the Lord, the /. of my salvation

Pr,:i\ 8. 14. 1 have «. ||
10. 29. way •f Lord is /.

14. 4. but much increase is by tlie /. of ox

21. 22. a wise man casteth down the /. thereof

24. 5. vea, a man of knowledge increaselh /.

31. n.'she girdeth her loins with /. strengtheneth

25, /. and honour are her clothing, she shall rej

Eecl. 9. 16. then I said, wisdom is belter than /

10. 10. if iron be blunt, then must put to more /.

17. princes eat for /. and not for drunkenness

I,a. 5. 22. and men of /. to mingle strong drink

10. 13. by the /. of my hand 1 have done it

23. 4. the sea hath spoken, even the I. of the sea

25. 4 thou hast been a /. to the poor, a /. to the

needy in his distress, a refuge from the storm

26.4. in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting /.

28 6. for /. 10 them that turn the battle to gate

30 3 the /. ot Pharaoh sh:Jl be your shame

33. 6. wisdom shall be stability and /. of salvation

40. 9. O Jerusalem, lift up thy voice with /.

29. to them that have no might, he increaselh J.

42' 25, he hath poured on him the /. of battle

4t! 12! he worketh it with the /. of his arms

15. 24. in the Lord have 1 righteousness and /.

51 .9. awake, awake, put on thy /. O arm of Lord

Jer. 20. 5. moreover I will deliver all /. of thisclty

51. 53.lho' she should fortify the height of her/.

f^m. 1. 6. they are gone without/, before pursuer

Ktti 30. 15. will pour my fury on sin. /. of Egypt

\% Me pomp of her /. shall cease in her, 33. 28.

/!» 2 37. God hath given the power, j. glory

41. but ihere shall be in it of ihe /. of the iron

I
». » 20 be commanded the mighty of /. to bind

STR

I
Dan. 11. 15.neither shall there be any/ to wllljlan^

17. to enter with the /. of his whole kingdom

31. they shall pollute the sanctury of /

84.

95.

Joel 3. 16. the I ord the /. of the children of Israel

Amos^- 13.hav» we not taken horus by our own /.,*

Salt. 1. +7. the Lord is /. in the day of trouble

3,0. Ethiopia and lv:;vpt were her /.Put and Luhim

U. Iliou also slialt seek /. because of the enemy

lla". 2,22. 1 willdeslrov/. of kingdoms of heathen

L«ke 1. 51. he hath shewed /. with his arm

:icts 3. 7. his feel and ancle-bones received /.

Hoin. 5. 6. when yet withoiu /. Christ died

1 Cor. 15. 56. sting is sin, the /. of sin IS the law

'ZCar. l.B.we were pressed out of measure, above/.

fW.l 1.11. Sara herself received /.to conceive seed

l<ev.3.». for thou bast a little/, hast kept my word

5. 12. worthy is Lan.b to receive /. and honour

12. 10. a voice saying, now is come salvation and /.

17. 13. these shall give their power aud /. to beasl

ills .SIKENGIII.
Eiod. 14.27. and the sea retunud to h. J.

Deal. 21. 17. be is the beginning of A. /.

Jndg.e. 21.risethou, foraslhcnvanis, sois/i. /

l6. 5. enlice him, see wherein /t. great /. lielh

9. .!. was not known
II
19. ' /• went froni hint

2 kings 9. 24. Jehu drew a bow with /i. full /

1 Chr. 16.11. seek the Lord and h. s. Psal. Ki.'>. ».

Job 18. 7. the steps of A. /. shall be slrailci.ed

12. /i. /. shall be hunger-bitten, destruction ready

13. even first-oorn of death shall devour A. /.

21. 23. onedielh in /.. full /. being wholly at ease

.37. 6. he saith to the great rain of A, /.

39. 11, will thou trust him because A./, is great .

21. rejoicelh in A. /. I;
w. l6- A./, is in loins

Psal. 33.17. nor shall he deliverany by A. great /.

52. 7. this is the roan that made not God A. /

50. 9. because of A. /. will I wait upon thee

ti'o. 6. who by A. j. selteth fast the mountains

68. 34. ascribe /. to God, A. /. is m the clouds

78. 4. shewing to the generation to come A. «.

61. delivered A. /. into captivity aud his glorj

Isa. 31. t 9. he shall pass over to A. /. for feai

44. 12. he is hungrv, and A. /. faileth

62. 8. the Lord hath sworn by the arm of A.j.

63. 1. travelling in the greatness of A. /.

Dan. 11. 2. by A. /. shall stir up all against Grecla

Hos. 7,9. strangers devoured A. /. hekiiowelh not

12. 3. and by A./, he had power with God

Ilev 1 . 16. his countenance was as the sun in A. s.

Jn STRENGlll.
Gen. 49. 24. but his bow abode in /. and the arms

1 h lag's 19. 8. went in the /. of that meal forty days

Job 3. t 17. ainl there the wearied in T. be at rest

9. 4. he is wise in heart, and mighty IM /. 30. 5.

Psal. 71. 16. I will go inlhes. of tbe LordGcd

103. 20. bless Lord, ve bis angels ibal excel m /.

147. 10. he deligbteih not in the /. of an horse

Prov. 24. f 5. a wise mall is in /. yea increaseth /

//.i.a.tll. Lord spake thus to me in /. of hand

30. 2. to strengthen themselves m /. of Pharaoh

Mic. 5. 4. and be shall feed in the /. of the Lord

Aclt 9. 22. but Saul increased the more in /.

.A;» STRENGTH.
Gen, 49.3. Deubeii, thou art tbe beginning of mi//

Eiod. 15. 2. Lord is m» /. and song, 2 Sam. 22. 33.

Psal. 18. 2.
'I

28.7. | 118. 14.7/0. 12.2.

r.t/A 14 1 1 . as mv /. was llicn, even so is my /. now,

Ju,l-. 16. 17. if r be shaven, m»/. will go from me

.loi'a. 11. what is ms /. that 1 should hope .'

12 isnij/. of stones? oris my hesh of brass !

r-al 18. "1. I will love thee. O Lord. mvs.

19,14.0 Ld. mil s. 22.19.
II 22.15.»v /. is dried u^

31.4. pull me out of the net, for thou art mj( /.

10 ra»/.failsbec.ofmy iniquity, 38.10.
I

1 1 9

13 2 thou art tbe Godof ntv /why go I mournn.g (

ig 17 to thee, Omvs. will 1 sing 1
God is defent o

ti2. 7. art rock of »iV/- II

102.23.he weakened n,t /.

139 1 15. jnv/- was nothid from thee, when I wtis

1441 blessed be L. mvs. who tcacheth my haiiai

//„. 27 . 5 let him take hold of mu s. to make peace

4i( 4 1 have spent mv s. for nought, and in vain

5 ^et I shall be glorious, my God shall be my /

.Jer. ifi, 11). t) Lord »iv /• 11
"»* 3-19- God Is ,».» .<.

Earn. l.ll. they .are wreathed.he made my /. to fall

3 18 i said mi/ /.and hope is perished from Lord

Z.cli. 12.5. shall be mas. in Lord of hosts their Go4

2 Cor 12. 9. for my s'. is made perfect in weakness

See No.
7'Aeir SlHENGTir.

Jaslt. II . 13. as for cities that stood still in lAeir /

Pial 37. 39. he is (A/ir/. in tbe time of trouble

73. 4. are no bands in their death, l/ieir s. IS firm

78. 51. he smote the chief of theirs. 105. SO.

89, 17. for thou art the glory of lAeir /.

90. 10. yet is Iheir i. labour and sorrow

Piov. 20. 29. the glory of young men is /A/1/1

ha 30. 7. I have cried, Iheii 1. is to sit still

40. 31 . thev that wait on Lord shall renew IMtr

41. 1. and"let the people renew their s.

1
63. 6. I will brins down (Aeir /• to the eaittt



STR
E«4. 24. ?5. when l t^ke from thorn /A«iV s.

ier 9. 22. thpfiR-trfK and viiif do yield ikeiri

Thji SIRENGIH.
Kxorf. \S. 1 3. thou hast puiiied them in thy s.

Dffitt 33. 25. and as thy days, so shall lAy s. be
yi'rf?. Ifi. ti. uJl nie wherein t/iy s. Uetb, '5.

? (.'/jron.fi, il. thou and ark of /Ay j, Mm/. MC. 8.

/'«-i/. 'Jl. I. till- king shall joy in lAy t. () Lord
i:t. tie tlim <'xalrfd, O Lord, in tAine own /.

it. 1. save nit by ihy name, judge me by tAv t<

oH. t'8. thy God hath rommanded t/ii/ $.

71. IH, until I have shewed (/*v J- to this generation

74. 13. Ihou didst divide the sea by Mv s.

77. 14. thou hJist declared tAy s. among the people
80. 2. stir up Mv s. and come and save us
Kfi. 1 6. O turn tome, give /Ay ^. to thy servant

1 10. 2- Lord shall send rod of i/ti/ s. nut of Zion
Pruv. 5. + 10. lest strani^prs be filled with t/iv i.

24. 10. if fainlinday of adversity, e/w s. is small
"M. .3. give not tAy s. urrto women, imr thy ways

I.*n. 17- 10. hast nijt been miiulful of rock nf t/ti/ s,

32. 1. awake, awake, put on tAyi. O Zion
fi3. 15. where is thy zeal and lAy s. the sounding
Atios^. 11. he shall bring down fAtf j. from thee
iHari 12..30. thou Shalt love the Lord /Av God with

allth}^ heart and with all fAv.f. 3.3. Lule in.c7.
i'our STRENGTH.

f.ev. Cfi. 20. aod ynur s. shall be spent in vaiti

NeA. 8. 10. for tlie joy of the Loid is yours.
I^a. 23. 14. howl, ye ships, your s. is laid wnste
30. 15. in quietness andcontitlence will be v"«' s,

Ezek. 24. 21. my sanctuary, excellency of yuwr j.

STRENGTHEN.
Lev. 2.5. t 35. if thy brodier be poor s. him
iWf/.3.28.but charge .ioshua, encourage ami j.hini

Ji'dg. 16. 28. s. me, I pray thee, only this once
ly. +5. s. thine heart with a morsel of bn-ad

1 Kiiies 20. 22. go j. thys. mark aud see whnt dosi
Ftrc t). 22. to s. their hands in the work of house
A>/i. 6. 9- "f^w tiierefore, O God, (. my nands
Ji>A ifi. 5, but I would s. yn with my mouth
I'saL 20. 2. Lord send the help. s. thee out of Zion
27. 14. wait on Lord, he shall s. thy heart. 3i. C4.
41. 3. Lord will s. him on the be.l of languishing
6h. 28. s. that which thou hast wrought for us
bp. 21. be established, mine arm also shall *. him
liy. 28. J. thou me according to thy word

fsfi. 22. 21. and I will s. him with thy girdle

.30. 2. to J. themselves in the s. of Pharaoh
33. 23. they could not well s. their niasl

35.3. J. ye the weak hands
II
41. 10. I will .r thee

54. 2. lengthen thy conls, and s. thy stakes
/f. 4. t G. set up the standard, j. slay not
23. 14. they j. also the hands of evil doers

i'.zek. 7- 13. nor shall any s. himself in iniquity
ifi. 4g. neither did she s. hand of poor and needv
30.24. I will (, arms of the king of Babylon, 25.
.34. I'), and I will t. that which was sick

l}a)t. 1 1. 1. even I stood to confirm and to j. him
Amos C. 14. and the stronc sh:iil not s. his force
Zech. 10. (i. and I will s. the house of .ludah

12. r will s. ihem in the Lord, they shall walk
Luke 22 32. when thou art converted, s. brethren
1 Pft. 5. 10, God make you perfect, stablish, j.you
iiev. 3, 2, be watchful and s. thincs which remain

Rl R EISGTHEN ED, Actively. Passively.
Oen. 48. 2. Israeli, himself, and sat upon the bed
Jut/Q 3, 12. the Lord s. Eglou against Israel

7. 11. and afterwards shall thine hands be s.

y. t24. which f. his hands to kill his brethren
1 •S/im. 23. 1(5. Jonathan went and j. hand in God
2 Sam. 2.7. therefore ii-)w let your hands be «.

1 Chron. 11. 10. who ,». themselves with David
t Chron. 1. I. and .Solonmn was j. in his kingdom
11.17. so they s. the kingdom nf .ludah
13. 1. when Itehob. had j. himself, he forsook law
13. 7. and have s. themselves against Rehoboam
17. I. .lehoshaphat .i. himself aiiainst Israel

21.4. Jehoram J. himself and slew all his brethren
2' 1. Jehoiada s. himself and took the captains
2 1. 13. ihey set house of God in his state, and s. it

25. 11. Amaziah j. himself, and led forth people
Cf. 8. for Uzziah i. hiniself exceedingly
^'8. 20. came and distressed Ahaz, but * .'him not
32.5. Hezekiah s. himself, and built the wall

l'.tra 1.6. all that were about them 1. their hands
7. 28. I was s, as band of my God wa-s upon me
AV/i. 2. 18. they s. their hands for this good work
AiA 4. 3. and thou hast j. the weak hands

4. and thou hast s. the feebh; knees
Psfil. 5^. 7. and 3. himself in his wickedness
147- 13. for he hath s. the bars of thy gates

Prov. 7. T 13. she I. her face .iid said to him
8. 28. when he /. the fountains of the deep
/.>a.45.+ l.saith to Cyrus,who5e right hand I have j.

I'zeJc. 13. 22. ye have 1. the hands of the wicked
34. 4. the diseased have ye not s. nor healed sick

Oiin. 10. 18. one touched me, and j. me, I'J.

\ I- t). he that becat her and j. her in these times
12. shall la^^t down many, but he shall not be j, by

667

STR
.TIos.T. 15. tho' I have bound and r. their arms
.J./.ty.lL) Saul was (.|[ F.j'/i.'-i.\6. to be j.withmiqht
Col, 1. 11 , J. with all might according to his power
2 'I'im. 4. 17. the Lord stood with me aud s. me

STRENGlliCNEUST.
Ptal. 138. 3. and s. me with strength iu my soul

SrRENCi'lllENfcriTI.
JoS 15. 25. he s. himself against the Almighty
P-al. 104. 15. and bread which s, man's heart
Pruv. 24. t 5. yea, a man of knowledge .(, might
31. 17. she girdeth her loins, and s. her arms

t^tci. 7. ly. wisdom*, the wise Qii>re than ten men
/.>rt. 44. 14. the cypress and oak he s. for himself
Amos 5. 9. that J. the spoiled agai'.-ot the strong
/^Aj/.4.13.1 can do all things thro' Christ whoi.me

SrREN(;THENING.
Lule 22.43. there appeared an angel j. him
Acts 18.2.1. Paul went to Galatia, s. all the disciple>

STRETCH.
r.xorl. 7. ly. J. out thy hand upon waters of Egypt
8. 5. s. forth thine hand over streams and rivers

16. /. out thy rod and smite dust of latnl

25. GO. cherub, shall s. forth their wings on high
JosA. 8. J8. s. out spear that is in thy hand to Ai
2 /\iHgj21,13. I \*ill J. over lerns. line of Samaria
1 ChroH. 21. + 10. I J. out three things, choose on*
Joh 11. 13. if thou X. thine hands to him
3y. 2fi. doth the hawk ,; . her wings toward south ^

Psal. UB. 31. shall soon s. out her hands to God
ha. 28. 20. shorter than that a niau can s. himself
34. U. he shall j. upon it the line of confusion
54. 2. s. forth the curtains of thy habitat, let them

Jer. 10. 20. there is none to j. forth my tent

Ezck. 30. 25. king of Baby, shall s. out my sword
Amoi ti. 4. and s. themselves upon their couches
Mat. 12. 13. Jesus said to man, j. forth thy hand
JoAji 21. 18. thou shall j. forth thy hands
2 Cor. 10, 14. for we s. not ourselves beyond meas,

.STRr.TCHEU, Actively, Passively.
Geti. 22. 10. Abraham s. forth hand to slay his son
48.14. Israel .r. out right hanil, laid it on Epbraim
liiod.&.a. Aaron*.out of his hantl over waters, 17.

9.23. iMoses s. forth his rod toward heaven, lo.l3.
10. 22. Moses s. forth hand to heaven, 14. 21, 27.

JofA. 6. 18. and Joshua .». out the spear, 2(i.

ly. they ran as soon as he had s. out his hand
2 -Sam. 6. t 17- set ark in tabernacle David had s.

1 At«g(t). 27. the cherubims s. forth their M'lnjjs

17- 21. he J. hiniself on child, 2 Kings 4. .34, 35.

I Chron. ti. l6. angel with a sword J. overJerusal.
,At)«;jy.5. who hath s. the line upon it <

Psal. 44. 20. or s. our hands to a strange god
8H. y. 1 have s. out my hands unto thee

130. 6. to him that s. out the earth above waters
Ptfv. 1.24. because 1 have s. out my hand
Isn. ?,. 16. because they walk with s. forth necks
3. 25. he hath s. forth his hand against them

;

his hand is.f. out still, y. 12, 17.21.
[
10. 4.

14. 2n. this is the hand that is s. out on all nations

27. hand is j, out, and who shall turn it back ?

16. 8. her branches are s, out, are gone over sea
23. 1 1, hej. out liib hand over sea, shook kitigdom
42. 5. that s. out the heavens, 45. 12.

|
51. 13.

Jer. 6. 4. the shadows of the evening are s. out

10, 12. he /. out the heavens by his discretion

51. 15. he s. out heaven by his understanding
Lam. 2. 8. the Lord hath s. out a line

Ezek. 1, 11. and their wings were s. upward
10.7. one cherub s. forth his band to tlie fire

16.27. behold, I have J. out my hand over thee
Hos. 7. 5. he s. out his hands nith scorners

Amos 6. 7. that s. themselves shall be moved
'/.ech, 1, 16, a line shall be s, forth upon .lenisalem
Mat, 12. 13. and he s. forth his hand. Mark 3.5.
L-,nke 22. 53. ye s, forth no hands against me
Acts 12. 1. Herod s. his hands to vex the church
i?tf«i.]0.2I. all day long I have s. forth my hands

See A KM.
STRETCHEIXST.

Exod. 15.12. thou s. out thy right band, earth swal,

STR ETCH EST.
Pja/. 104. 2. who s. out the heavens like a curtain

STRETCHETH.
Jvh 15 25. for he s. out his hand against God
2().7. he s, out the north over the empty place
Prov. 31. 20. she s. out her hand to the poor
Isa. 40. 22. that s. out the heavens as a curtain
44. 13. the carpenter j. out his rule, niarketh

24. that J. forth the heavens alone, ZecA. 12. 1.

STRETCHING.
Lsa. 8.8. J. of his wings shall fill thy lano. O Imm.
Aett 4. 30. by s. forth thv hand to hea.

STRIEE.
Gen. 13,7. there was a s. between the herdmen

8. Al>ram said, let there be no t. between me
Exod. 17. t7. he called the name of the place /.

Num. 20. 1 1.3. this is the water of j. because Israel

27. 14. ye rebelled in the s. of the congregation
Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone bear your s.?

Jud^. 1 2.2.1 and people were at great*, with Amm.

STR
2 Sam. 19.9. all tne people were at s, tnro' Isra*!
Pidl. 31. 20, shall keep them from s. of ton-i;Ln
55. y. for 1 have seen violence and j. in the ciiy
80,6. thou makest us a j. to our neighbour^
iOd. 32. they angered tiim at the waters of j.

Prov. 15. 18. a wrathful man stirreth up *. 29. '.":

but he that is slow to anger appeaseih /
16. 28. a froward man soweih s. and a whispen r

17. I. than a house full of aacrifices with s.

14. beginning of s. is as when one letteth out
19. he lovetb transgression, that loveth s.

20. 3. it IS an honour for a man to cease from /
22. 10. cast out the scorner, and /. shall cease
26. 17. be tlial meddleth with i. belong, not to hint
20. wherethere is no tale-hearer, the j-. ceaseth
21. so is a contentious man to kindle j.

28. 25. he that is of a proud bean ^irreth up j
30. 33. the forcing of wrath bringelh forth s,

ha. 41.tll. the men of thy j-. sliall perish
58. 4. behold, ye fast for s. ;ind debate, to smiti
Mr. 15. 10. that thou hast born me a man of j
Ezek. 4''. 19. even to the waters of 1. 4H. 28.
IJah. 1.3. there are that raise up j. and conteniioii
L?ikc 22. 24. there was a a. among the disciples
Hem. 13. 13. walk honestly, not in s. and envying
1 Cor 3. 3. there is among you j-. and envying
Gal. S. 20. the works of the tlesh are s, wrath
PAH. I. 15, some indeed preach Christ even of
2. 3. let nothing be done ihro' s. or vain glory

1 Tim.().4. whereof conieth envy, j. railings
Heh. 6. 16. and an oath is to them an end of all t.

Jam. 3. 14. but if ye have hitter en\'yings and s.

lO, where s. is, there is confusion and evil work
STRIFES.

Prov. 10. 12. hatred stirreth up s. love covers sins

2 Cor. 12. 20. lest there be envyings, wraifcs, t,

1 Tim. 6,4. doling about questions and r. of words
2 Tim. 2. 23. knowing that they do gender s.

STRIKE.
Exod. 12, 7. and J. hhiod on the two side-posts, 22.
Deut, 21 4. and shall *. off the heifer's neck there
2 Rtn^s 5.11, will come ami s. his hand over place
Joh 17. 3. who is he that will s, hands with me i

20. 24. and the bow of steel ?haU s. him throijgh
P.uil, 110. 5. shall i ihro' kings in day of his wraiU
Prov. 7. 23. till a dart s, through his. liver

II. t 15. that haleth those that s. hands is sme
1'7- 26. it is not good to s. princes for equity
22. 26. be not thou one of them that a. hands

Jtr. 40. 1 14. hath sent Ishmael to s. thee in soul

Lzek. 39, t 2. I will /. thee with six plagues
/An. 14. ^ 5, he shall s, forth his roots as Lebanon
Uiib. 3. 14 thou didst s. through with his staves
Mark 14. 60. did s. Jesus with palms of their hands

SIHICKEN, Actively, Passively.

Gen. 18. ll.Abramand Sarah well s. iu age, 24. 1.

JosA. 13. 1. now Joshua was s, in years, 23. 1, 2.

fuils- 5- 26. when Jael had s. through his templfs
I hinzs 1- 1. lii'ig David was old and s. in years
Prov. 6. 1. if ihou bast t. thy hand with a stranger

23. 35, they have j. me and 1 was not sick

/j^. 1.5.why should yebe j. any more ? revolt moro
16 .7. surely they are.f. ||53.4. did esteem him s

53. if. for the transgression of my people was he s

Jt-r. 5. 3. thou hast s. them, they have not grieved
l.am. 4. y. s. through for want of the fruits of field

Luke 1.7. Zach. and Elizabeth well j. in years, 18
STRIKER.

1 Tj/n. 3. 3. a bishop must he sober, nox. Tit.l.

SJRIKETH.
Joh 34. 26. he s. them as wicked men in sight

Ptov. 17- 18. a man void of understanding .f. hands
Hev. 9. 5. as torment of scorpion, when hex. a man

STRING.
Psal, U. 2, they make ready thcii arrow upon i.

Murk 7. 35. t* of his tongue was loosed, he spake

STRINGS.
Psal. 21. 12. shall make ready their arrows upon s

yj. 3. sing to him with thf psaltery, with an m
Strument of ten s. 32. 2. ] 144. y
STRINGED.

1 iSam. 18. t6.women came with three s. instnimems
Pj(j/.150,4.praise him with s. instruments and org.

ha. 38.20. we will sing my songs to /. instruments

Hub. 3. 19. to chief singer on my t. iustruments

STRIPE.
End. "21.0.5. shall give wound forwoand,^. forj.

STRIPES.
See tAe Signification of ScoOHCE.

Deut. 25. 3. forty J. be may give him, and not ex-

ceed ; if he beat him above these wilh many s.

2 Sam. 7. ] ft. and with s, of the children of men
Psal. By. 32. then I will visit their iniquity with s

Prov, 17. 10. th.in an hundred s. into a fool

ly. 2y, and s. are prepared for the back of fools

20, .lO. so do s. the inward parts of ihe belly

fsa. 53, 5. with his *. we are healed, 1 Pel. 2. 24
Luke 12. 47. he who knew, be beaten with man^ >•

48. he who knew not shall be beaten with few j.

Acts 16. 23. when they had laid many «. u(}ou then



STR
*ffi. IG.SS.moV ihem same hour andwasbed tlieir/

tCur. ft. 5. in *. in iniprisonmenls, in cumults

11. 23. in t. atiove measure in prisons, in deaths

24.of Jews five times received 1 forty £. save one
STRIP.

Xtuti. CO. 25. and s. Aaron of his garments
t.^Vi/71.31.8. IMtilibtines came to i. slain, 1 C/ir. 10. 8.

J3a.'^2.l\.s. _\f, make ye bare, cird sackcU on loins

I'.xeA. !6..1J.tiiey shall j.thee of thy clothes, 2.3. 26
lios. 2. 3. lest 1 /. her nak^-d, and set her as in day

SIUIFPKD.
Gen. 37. 23. that they s. Joseph out of his coat

t'.xo<i.Xi.6. Israe4 j. themselves of their oniameots
t\um. 20. 28. Moses s. Aaron of his garments
1 ^am. 18.4. Joiiaihan s, himsell of (he robe on him
19. 24. Saul J. off his clothes also, and prophesied

31. 9* the Philistines s* Saul of his armour
2 C/iron. 20. 25. precious jewels which they s. off

Joft ly. 9, hei. me of my plory, and taken crown
2'2. ti. for thou hasl j. naked of cheir clothing

A/if. 1. 8. therefore 1 will )*o s, and naked
AJat. 27. 28. they s. Jesus, put on him scarlet mbe
LtJte 10.30. thieves, which s. him cf bis raimeui

STRIPLING.
iSam. ]7>56. king said, inquire whose son (he s h

SIHIVE.
Gen. 6. 3. my spirit shall not always s. wiih min
26. 20. the herdmen ol Gerar did s. with Isaac's

i^xod. 21. 18. if men ,c together, and one smite an.
?2. if man s. and hurt a woman with child, he

shall be surely punished, Deut. 05. 11.

Deut. 33. 8. with whom thou didst s. at Aleribah
/tirfif.ll .25.did he ever.*. ag.Isr, or fight ag. them
/vd 3^. 13. why dost thou s. against him '

P/.35.1. plead my cause with th^i that s. with me
Prov. 3. 30. J. not with a man without cause
?5. 8. go not fjFth hastily to s. Itst thou know not

lui. 41. 11. and they that s. «ith thee shall perish

15. 9. let^the potslierd j. with potsherds of earth
//('J. 4.4. let no man 5, thy peop'e are as they that s.

Mn:. 12.19. he shall not i.nor shall any hear voice
Lul^e 13. 24. s. to enter in at the strait gate
Rotn, 15. 30. J. with me in your prayers to God

for me
2 Tim. 2. 5. and if a man also s. for masteries

14. that they r. ini about words to no profit j

24, and (he servant of ihe Lord must not j.

STItlVi:!).
Horn* 15. £0. so have 1 s. to preach the gospel

STKIVliN.
Jer. 50. 24. becaase thou hast s. against the Lord

STIUViril.
]ia. 45. 9. woe to him that j. with his ]\Iaker

1 L'vi .*J.25.ev. man ihat j.for mastery, is temperate
STRIVING.

J'kil. 1. 27. with one mind f. for faith of the gospt-l

Ci'l. 1. 29. s. accord, to his working which worketh
4. 1 12. always t, fer\emly for you in prayers

ileb. le. 4. ye have not resisted to bleed, s. ajj. sin

STRIVINGS.
2 Sam. 55. 44. hast delivered me from the j. nf the

people, and made head of heathen, Psal. 1-8. 41.

Tit. 3. 9. avoid contemions .ind s. about the law
STROKF,.

V^ut. 17. 8. if a matter too hard between s. and s.

19. 5. a 'id his hand felcheih a*, with the axe to cut
21.5. by their word shall every i. be tried

^am. 20.1 10. Joab doubled not his 5. Amasadicd
2 Chr. 21. + 14. with agreai s. will the Lord smile
J'sth. 9- 5. Jews smote their enemies with the s.

Joh 23. 2. my s. is heavier than my groaning
36. IS. beware lest he take thee away with his t.

Psal. 38. til. my friends stand aloof from my *.

.^9. 10. remove ihy s. away from me
Isn. 14.6. he smote the people with a continual s.

30. 2(i. thf Lord healelh the s. of their wound
53. 4 8. for he was cut off out of the land, for the

(fanSRvession of my people was the s. upon him
Ptft 24. id. 1 take desire of thine eyes with a j.

SlROKI-:S.
Prov. 18. 6. a fool's mouth calleth for j.

.slltONG.
CtfH.49. It- Issachar is a s. a«.<, cniuhing down

2*. and the arms of his hanrK were made j.

hnitl. fi. 1 . with a s. hand shall U 1 ihem go, 13. 9.
1. 19 tlie Lord turned a mipliiy j. west-wind
l4. ?1. I,d. caused sea to go back by a j. east-wind

i\'um. 20.20. Kdoni came against him with a j. hand
21. 24 border of (he children of Animon was j.

H. 21. llalaam said, /. is thy dwelling-place
^8.7. the s. wine to be poured out to the Lord
/>*Hf.2. "tS. there was not one city too s. for us
22.t25. if man take J. hold of her, and lie with her
'M. 1 50. a nation s. of face, which shall not regard

Jo'h. 14. 11. as yet I am zAs. this day, as I was day
17- 13. when Israel were waxen s' Jud^. i, 2S,
S3 9. Lord ha(n arTven out preat nations and f.

Ji«/e. G. t2. the niiiiu of Midiari was x. ag. Israd
t Vfi. build an a^iir on the top of this s. plare

9- 51. but there was a i. tower within the city

588
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Judg. 14. 14. out of the s. c.im* forth sweetness

18.2(5. Miccih saw that tliey were too j. for him
1 .Sfl/n.l4.52.wben Saul saw any /. man.be took him
2 Sam. 2. 1 16. that place was called held of j. men
3. fi. Abiier made himself /. for the house of Saul
10. 11. if the Syrians be ton m. forme, if Ammon

be too J for thee, 1 will help, I Chr. 19. 12

11.25. make thy battle more s. against (be citv

15. 12. the conspiracy was s. the people increased
22. 18. he deliv. me from my s. enemy and haled

me, for they were too i. for me, Psal. 18. 17.

1 Kin^s^.iQ. .Shimei, who cursed me with a j-cur^e
B. 42. for they shall hear of thy name and j. hand
19- 11- a great and s. wind rent the mountains

2 C/irori. II. 12. he made the cities exceeding s.

17- so they made Rehoboam s. three years
16. 9- eyes run to shew himself s. in behalf of .cem
2fi. 16. when Uzziah was s. he was lifted up
Xe/i. 1. 10. thou hast redeemed by thv j. hand
9. ^5. and they totik s. cities and a fat laud

JvA a. 2. words of thy mouth be like a s. wind
9- 19- if I speak of sirenzth, lo, he is s.

30. '.'1. with thy s. hand thou opposes! thyself

37. 18. hast thou spread out the sky that is s.?
40. 18. bones are as i. pieces of brass, like bars
PiaU 19. 5. and rejoiceth as a s. man to run a race
2*.. 8. Lord J, and mighty, Lord mighty in battle

3". 7- thou hast made my mountain to stand s.

31. 2. be thou my s. rock, and house to save me
21. he h:ilh shewed me his kindness in a s. cty

35. 10. the poor from him that is too s. for him
+ 18. 1 will praise thee among j, people

38. 19. mine enemies are lively and they are s.

60. y, who will brmg me into .». city • lnH. U>.
til. 3. thou hast been a i. tower from the enemv
71. 3. be my .V. habitation

|)
7.thou art my s. refuci'e

HO. 15. the branch thou madest s. for tlivself, 17.

89. 8. O Lord, who is a s. Lord like unto thee ?

13. J, is thy hand, and high is thy right hand
136, 12. wiih a s. hand and a stretchcd-out arm

tliou brought them out, Jcr. .'12. 21.
Prov. 7.26. yea, many j.men have been slain by her
10. 15. rich man's wealth is his j. city, JB. 11.
11. 16. woman retains honour, and s. men retain

14. 2O. in the fear of the Lord is a s. tower
18, 10. the name of the Lord is a s. tower
19- a brother is harder to be won than a,i, city

21. 14. a reward in the bosom pacifieth s. wrath
24. 5.wise men is j.

||
30. 25, ants are a people iiot.i

Eccl. 9. 11. I saw that the battle is not to the s.

12. 3. when the s. men sh-iU bow themselves
Cant. 8. 6. set nte as a seal, for love is s. as death
/i(r. 1. 51. the s. shall be as low, maker as a spark
8. 7. Lord bringeth on them waters, $. and many
11. the Lord spake thus to me with a *. hand

17.9* bis s. cities shall be as a forsaken bough
25. 3. therefore shall the s. people '^lurify thee
26. 1. shall this song be sung, we ha\ e a j. ci(y
27. 1. with his 5. sword shall punish Leviathan
28. 2. behold the Lord hath a mighty and /. one
22. be ye not mockers, lest your bands be made s.

31,1. that trust in horsemen, because they are s.

40. 10. behold, the Lord will come with a j. hand
26. for that he is s. in power, not one faileili

41.21.bring forth your j.reasons.saith hingof Jac.
53. 12, and he shall divide the spoil with the s.

5fi. + 11. yea, they are j. of appetite
60. 22. a small one shall becon:e a 1. nation

Jer. 5, \ 6. because their backslidings are s.

21. 5. 1 will fight against you with a s. ann
48. 14. how say ye« we are niiphty. s. men for war
17. all about him say, how is the s. staff bmkcii

!

49. 19. he shall come >cainst habitation of the .i.

5\}. 34. their Redeemer is s. the Lord of hosts

44. he shall come up to the habitat ion of the s.

51. 12. make the walch s. set up the waichinen
Ltek. 3. 8. I have made thy face j. thy forehead s.

14. but the hand of the Lord was s, upon me
7. 24. I will make the pomp of the 4. to cease
19- It. had 3. rods for sceptres of them th:it rule

12. her J. rods were broken and withered
14-50 she hath no j. rod to be a sceptre to rule

26. 11. thy*, garrisons shall go down to ground
17. (he renowned city v^-hich w.i5t j. in the sea

30. 21. lo bind it, to mnke it,T. to hold the iword
22. and I will break the s, arms of Pharaoh

32.21. s. shall speak to him out of midst nf bell

34. 16. but I will destroy the f.U and the i,

Dati. 4. 11. the tree grow, t.nd was s. 20.

22. it is thou. O king, art grown and Ix come s.

7. 7. the fourth beast terribly t. exceedingly
8. B. when he was j. the great horn was broken
11. 23, he shall become s. with a small people

Juel 1. 6. for nation is come up on my land, s. 2. 2,

2. 5. as the noise of a s. people set in battle-array

11. for he is s. that executeth his word
3. 10, let the weak say, [ am s.

Jwi's 2. 9. the Amorite was *. as the n.tks
' 14. and ihc s. shall not strengthen his forc«

t 1^ he that is 1. of heart, shall tlee away

STR 1

Amoj 5. 9- ^^^^ streng(henelh the spoiled ag. the I.

Mtc. 4.3. he shall rebuke f. natinns afar oflf

7. 1 will make her that was cast far off. 1. natiua I

6. 2. hear, ye j. foundations of the e»rth
|

Xak. 2. 1. make thy loins t. fortify ihy poivpr
|

Zec/i. 1. 1 3. in fourth chariot grisletl and /, horses |

8. 22. s, nations shall ccme to seek the Lord
4l/ar.l2.29,how can one er.ter into ax. man's lioi bo

except he firsi bind the*, man* A/o/* 3. 27
14. i 30. tfUt when be s:iw wind s. he was airad
Luie 1.80 the child grew aid waxed X. 2. 4U.

11.21, when a.s. mau armt-d ke^-peth his pal.ice

.IctsS 16. thro' faith bath made this man s.

Rom 4. 20. was /, in faith, giving glory (o Gnrt
15. 1. we that are j. ought to bear infirm, of weak

1 Cor. 4. 10, we are weak, but ye are s.

2 Cor, 12. 10. for when 1 am weak, then am 1 s.

13.9.we are glad when we are weak, and ye .ue #.

2 T/itss. 2. 11. God lihall send them j. delusion

//f<i.5.7.when had utftretl up p> jiytrswith s crying
J 2. such as have need of milk, and not of j. meat
14. s. meat belongs to them that are of full .ige

6. 1 8. we might have a s. consnUt. who have tliMi

11 34. who out of weakness were made /.

1 Jo/in 2. 14. ye are s. word of God abideth in you
liev 5.~.l saw a s. angel proclaim, with loud voice

18, 2, he cried with a .r. voice, Babylon is fallen

8. for s. is the Lord flod who judgelh her
Be SIRO.NG,

Nur/i. 13. 18. see whether they Ae s, or we.ik

28. the people ie s. that dwell i.i the land

y>t»/.ll.8.keep commandn,ents, that ye may (*f *

12, t23. only 6e s. that thou eat not the blood

Jos/t. 17. IQ- drive out Canaanites, thnugh ihey Ae :.

1 Sam. 4. 9- bf s. and quit yourselves like men
2 Sam. 16. 21, the hands of all with thee shall he t.

I A itigs^. 2. be thou s. and shew thyself a man
1 C/tiiin. 19. 12, if the Syrians 6e loo s. for me. if

Ammon &e loo j. for (hee I will heljt il.ce

28. 17- if he A^ J. lodoniy commandments
10. the Lord hath chosen thee, 6c s. and do it

2 C/foti. 15. 7. icT. your Wuik shall be rewarded
25. 8, if thou will yo. do it, hts. for the battle

Ezja 9-12. that ye may ie s. and eat good of hind

Psal. 144. 14. that our oxen may Ires, to labour

Isa. 35. 4. say to them of a fearful heart, Ites.

izei. 22. 14. can thy hnnds be f. in the days I Je.il

Uart. 2.40. the fourth kingdom shall I'e s. as trnn

42. the kingdom shall le partly s. partly bruketi

m. 19, he said, peace be to thee, dc s. yea, He s.

11. 5. the king of the south shall Ae s. and he "ball

be*, above him and ha^eibmnHiuu
32. but people that know their God shall ^ i.

Hag. ^.i.6es.O Zerubbabel, Af J. O Joshua, /f/.

all ye pejjple of land, saith the Lord, and v ork

i^ec/i. a.y. let hai'ds be s. ye that hear in these*! -)3

13. fear not, but let your hands be s. [f/t s.

1 Cor. ;6. 13. stand fast in faith, quit you like ni 11,

l-ph.Q. 10. finally, brethren, be s. m the Lord
•1 I'im. 2. l.my son, be s. in gr. cc (hat is iu C'hri.U

See COUltAGE, DlllNK.
STRONG Aold and /*.././*,

i\iim. 13. 19. whether in tents or in /. Aolds

Jiidg. 6. 2. Israel made them c;i\es and s. Iwldj

1 Sam. 23 14. David aboile in wilderness in J. //.'/*

19. doth not David hide hiniself with us in s. i\ f

29, and David dwelt in i. A<'/</j at En-gedi

2 Sfl;rt.5. 7. David took the (. hold of Zion

2t.7. and came to the s. /mid of ly.re

2 l\ing.s 8. 12. their J. holds wilt thou set on fit*

2 C/inm. 11. II. Rehoboam fortified the 1, Avldt

l\al. 89.40, thou hast broui^ht his j, /lolds lo ruin

Jsa. '23. 11. to destroy the s. holds thereof

31 .9. and he shall pass over to his j. holds for fear

/t';-.48. la.lhespoilershall destroy thy s. htil-l

41. Kerioth is taken, the s. holds are surprised

l.iiiti. 2. 2. he haih thrown down j. holds of .ludah

5. (be Lord bath destroyed his .u Iwldi

D/in. 11.24. forecast his devices against the 1. A(i/(/*

39. thus shall he do in ihe most j. liold.t

.Vic. 4,8. the s. hold of the dau-.-hter of Zion

i\..h. 1.7. Lord is a *. h. Id in ilic day of tiould*

3, f 12. all thy s. holds shall be like fip-irces

14. draw (hee waters for .•.i'-ge, fortify thy t. Hold

llrib. I. 10. thty shall der'ile every/, hold

/.ah. 9. 3. and Tyrusdid build herself a s. hold

12. turn ye to the s. hold, ye prisoners of hope

2 Cor. 10. 4. but mighty to pulling down of s. Iwl'U

STRONG ones.

Psal. 10, 10. that the potr may fall by his /. cwrt

Jer. 8. 16. at sound of the neigliing of bis/. outM

SIRONGI.U.
Cell. 95. 23. one people shall be /. than the other

3i). 41. whensoever the s. cattle did conceive^

42. so the feebler Mere Laban's, and /. Jacob's

.\um. 13. 31 we be not able, they are s. than w«

Judp. '4. 18. the men said, what is /, than a lioQ

: Sam. 1. 2i. Saul and Jonathati wt?re /. ih.m lion

3. 1. but David waxed /. and /. and Saul we^ikpr

13. 14. but Ammon btiug /.thin she, furttdhcr



STIT

1 ^|rtl^J5O.23.0le^r cods .ire gods, uf bilU, therefore

J siirvly we shall l-e j. than they, C5.

Joi 17<9. he tliat hath clean bunds &hall be f.aiul j.

/'..a/. U)5. C4. he made them s. than their enemies
146. 'J. deliver me, for they are s. ihao 1

Jr' 2(1. 7. thou art s. than 1, and bast prevailed

HI. 11. ransomed from him that was s. th^n he
/.w4-8 ll.C^. when aj than lie shall come upon him
1 Cor. 1.95. the weakness of God is s. than men
lO. 22 do we provoite Lord ? are we *. than he ^

STRONGEST.
Prov. 30. 30. a lion which is s. among beasts

STKUNGLV.
Jhitg. 8.» 1. Ephraiiuiles did chide Gideon s.

1 ChroH. + 10. these men held s. with David
Exru 6. 3. let the foundation thereof be s. laid

SiKOVE.
C»«i.26.20. called Ezek. bee. they s. with him, 21,

22. digged another well, and for that they j. not

l-ltod. 2. 13, two men of the Hebrews J. together

Lev. 24. It), and a man of Israel j. in the canp
I^'tim. 20. I'i.the children of Israel j.wi'h the Lord
26. 9. this iethaf Dathan,who j. agaiusl Moses

2 ^am. 14. 6, they two s. together in the field

Dan 7. 2, the four winds s. upon the creat sea
IhAh 6. 52. the Jews s. among themselves, sayinc
4'J(-/j7.26.Moses J-hewed himself to them as they j.

23. 9« and t. saying, we find uo evil in this man
STRUCK.

J Sam. 2. 14. he s. it into the pan or kettle or pot
k -Sam. 12.15. the Lordi. the child, and it was sick

2li, 10. Joab s. him not again, and Amasa died
2 Chron. 13. 20. the Lord j. Jeroboam, and he died
Mtit.^Q '>l.oneof them s. a servant of hii;h-prieit"s

/.«/e 32. 64. they J. Jesus on the face, Jo/otlR.QQ.
STRUGGLED.

Gen. 25, 22. the children s. together within her
STUliBLE.

F.xod. 5. 12. scattered to gather s. instead of straw
15,7. sen'est thy wrath which consumed them as s.

Jib 13. 25. aiid wilt thou pursue the dry s. f

21. 18. they are as 5. before the wind, and as chaff
41. CR. sling-stones are turned with him into s.

29- darts are counted as s. he laugheth at a spear
/*jfl/. 83. 13, make them as s. before the wind
Isa. 5. 24. as fire devourelh the s. so their root be
S3. ' I. she shall conceive chaff and bring forth *.

40.24. whirlwind shall take them away as*.
41, 2. he gave them as driven s. to his how
47. 14. they shall be as s. the fire shall burn them

Jer. 13. 24. therefore will 1 scatter them as s.

Ji'e/ 1. 5. like noise of a flame, that devoureth the j.

t>i<7d. 18. and the house of Esau shall be for s.

NoA. I. 10. ihey shall be devoured as5. fully dry
i\Jai. 4. 1, all that do wickedly and proad be s.

1 Cor. 3. 12. on this foundattoo g^lJ, wood,hav 1.

STUBBORN.
DeiU. 21, 18. if a man have a s. and rebellions son

•^0. 'and they shall say to elders, this our son is s.

Jit:fg. 2, 19. they ceased not from their s. way
/Va/. 78 fi. might not he as fathers, a s. generation
Prav.l. 11. she is loud and *. her feet abide rot

STUBBORNT^ESS.
J5fHf. 9. 27. look not to *. of this people nor sIj

29. + 19- I'eace, tho' I walk in i. of mine heart
•'Sam 15.23. and s. is as iniquity and idolatry

Jer. 3. t 17. nor walk after the s. of their heart
7- t 24. tut thev walked in i. of their evil heart,

9- t"l4.
I
II. *8.

!
13. j 10.

1
l6.t 12.

23, t 17- say to them that walk ins. no evil come
STUCK.

I Arm.26. 7. his spear j. in the ground at his bolster
i'^al. 1 19. 31. 1 have x. unto thy testimonies
/Jf/j '.'7.41. for part of the ship j. fast and remained

SrUDS.
fVw/.l 11 .will make bordfrsof gold with j.of silver

S'JUDY.
Tfie chief study of ihe Hebrews wan always the

tuiv of the Lo'd. The pj/ictice of (his is le-

rt>/nmended ihrot.g/ioui the whole Old Teifament.
Moses commaJtded, that the law of the Lord
then^ld alwat/s lie in t/ieir rmnuhs day and night

;

that it should be as a mgiriorial before their
eyes, and a signal in their hands: He would
have them euz^ave il on their hearts ; that thev
thtnild teach il their children: that thei/ should
mlnays meditate upon it, whether sitting in their
houses, walking in the frlds, in the nt^ht time,
while they slept, and wlun they awoke in the
m.rt'irig ; that they should wear it as a brace-
let to their arm, and wn/e it upon their door-
posft. This was the study of the prophets, the
pntiiarchi, and all good Israeliies, Kxod. 13. Q.

O.nt. 6.7.
Sut their sludy was not coyifined only to their
lars and ceremonies prescribed bu Moses :

Thty studied thtir histories, and eien their ge-
nealogies ; so that the children of the Jews,
arci-'dins to Jerom, knew at their Jinger-endi

all the eenealogies that are found in the Chro-
SS9

nicies. J'rom their tenderest mfancu, us Jose-

phus relates, they were accustomed to study the

laws of Ot'd, to learn them by heart, to prac-

tise them, and thev were so addicted to them,
thtt they were ready to Iny down their lives

for their observation. After they had the

writings of the prophets, t'icy applied them-
iehes lery earnestly to know the seme of the

prophecies, and to study the hidden meanim^
of them. We tee tt by Daniel, who applied
himself with so much care to unfold the mean-

*"S 'f '"' "'"" revelations, ana of (hose of the

prophet Jeremiah, who fixed the time for the

completing (he captivity of the people of Ood,
Dan. 7. 28.

|
9. 2. 3; 22. 23, 24. And the

Apostle Peter informs us, what tvus the study

of the prophets. Th,y searched what times and
w/tat other circumsianets the Spirit of Christ,

who spok^ in them had marked out, when they
predicted the sufferings of our Haiionr, and the'

gloiy that was to follow, 1 I'ei. 1. 11.

After the conquests of Alexander the Great, the
Jews, who were mingled with the Grecians, in

the greatest part of the provinces of (he East,
began to hate a taste for their iansnage and
their studies. In imitation of ihe Grecian
philosophers, they dii ided ihcmiclves into differ-

ent sects. Home of them, as the Pharisees,
espoused some of the opiniotis of the Stoics and
Platonicians ; others, as the Sadducees, en-
braced some of the notions of the Epicureans

;

others, as the Essenians, says Philo, had a
contempt for logic, physics, and metaphi/sies

;

which they thought useless, and matter of mere
curiosity. They only applied themstlres to

morality and the laws of Hod. which thev ei-

plained after a sublime and allegorical

manner.
In our Saviour's time it appears, that the main
study of the Jewi%h doctors wus chiefly the tra-

ditions of their fathers. Christ upbiaids them
frequently with having forsaken the law of
God and its true meaning, to ascribe meanings
and applications to il, e^mtraiy to the sense of

the law and the intention of the lawgtier. Si.

Paul, who had been bred up ih these prin-
ciples, shows also the absurdity of them, in his

Epistles, alwavs callim; buck the low's to their

original and to tneir true sense. But ail this

was not able to cuie the spirit of the Jews
Upon thii article ; at this day ihey are more
bigotted to their traditions than ever, and
they make them the greatest part of their

study.

Eccl. 12. 12. and much j. is a wearinoss of the flesh

1 Thess. 4. 11. that ye 1. to be quiet and to work
2 Tim. 2. 15. s. to shew thvself appro\ed unto God

STUDrEIII,
Prov. 15. 28. heart of the righteous s. lo answer
24, 2. for their heart s. destruction, their lips talk

STUFF.
Gen. 31. 37. whereas thou hast searched all my s.

45. 20. regard not your s. good of Egypt is yours

Eiod. 22 7. if a roan deliver money or '. to keep

3fi. 7. the s. they bad was sufficient for the work
Jo.Ji.1 . 11. they have put it even am. their own s.

1 Sam. 10. 22. he hath hid himself among the s.

25. 13. and two hundred abode by the s.

30. 24. so shall his part be that tarrieth by s.

t'zf it. 1 2. 3.prepare thee sAnr removing and remove
4. then shalt thou bring forth thy s. by day, 7.

Luke 17. 31. be on house-top, and hisf, in bouse
STUMBLE.

Piov. 3, 23. shalt walk, and thy foot not s. 4. 12.

4. 19. the wicked know not at what they j,

Isa. 5. 27. none shall be weary, nor s. among ihem
8 15 and many among tlieui shall s. and fal.

'JH. 7- they err in vision, they i. in judgment

59. 10. we grope, .we j. at noon day as in night

63. 13. 'hat led them that they should n<.t s.

Jer. 13. Ifi. before your feet s. on dark momnains
18. 15. they have caused them to /. in their ways;
20. 1 1 , theref. my persecutors shall /. not prevail

:

31. 9. to walk in away wherein they shall not s.

46. 0. they shall *. and fall toward the north

50. 32, and the most proud shall j-. and fall

U.ni. tl. 19. but he shall s. and fall, not be found
A>//. 2. 5. they shall s. in their walk
3 - 3 . niultitude of slain, tlipy j. upon their corpses

Mai. 2. 8. ye have caused many to j. at the law

1 Pet. 2. 8. aroi k of offence 10 them that t. at word
STUMBLED.

1 Sam. 2. 4. and they that s. are girt with str^ncth

1 Chron. 13. 9. to hold the ark, for the oxen s

/'ia/. £7 -2. when they came to eat up my flesh. tlie.M.

Jer. 46. 12. for the mighty man h;ith s. ag. migliiy

Itom. 9 32. for (hey /. at that stumhIinE-sione

11.11. I say then.havi'ilicy i.thal theyshould falP
SIUMIII.KIM.

Prov.Qi.'y'. and let not thy heart be glad when he*.

SUB
Johhil.g. if any ijiaii walk in the day he ,-, nol

10. but if a. man walk in the oi'.;iit. he a.

i?o/n. 14. 21, Our to eat any thing whereby ibyhrottu
STUMBLING.

1 John 2. 10. and there is none occasion of i. in bin
STUMBLING-BLOCK.

See Signification on OKFtNCL,
Lev. 19. 14. ihuu shalt not put a j. before the blind
Pj.119. + 165. that love thy law they shall have uo*
ijo.57-l4.takfc up the s. out of the way of myjicopU
£z«X-. 3.20. and I layaj. before hitu, he shall die

7. 19- because it is the s. ol their iniquity

14. 3. they put the s. of their iniquity, 4, 7.

44. 1 12, they were a s. of iniquity to Israel
Rom. 11. 9- let their table be made a trap, a s.

14. 13. that no man put a s in his brother's way
1 Cor. 1.23. we preach Christ crucified, to Jew^ a
8.9. lake heed lest this liberty of yours become a j

/itfi-.2.14.who taught Balak to cast a j.before Ispnei

STUMBLING-BLOCKS.
Jer. 6. 21. behold, 1 will lay s. before this people
Zeph. 1. 3. 1 will consume the /. with the wicked

STUMBLING-S'lONE.
Jsa. 8. 14. be shall be for a stone of s. to Israel
Rom. 9- 32. for they stumbled at that s.-st^iie

33.bphold, I lay in Sion a j.-j/.aud rock of ofleiire

1 /*iY.2-8. ti. stone oi s. lo them that stumble at wwid I

STUMT.
I Sam. 5. 4. only the s. of Hagon was left to bim
Dan. 4. 15. yet leave the s. in the earth, 23, 2t).

SUBDUE.
Gett. 1. 28. God said, replenish the earth and s. it

1 Chr. 17. 10. moreover I will s. all thine enemief
Psal. 47. 3. he shall s. the people under us

127. + 5. they shall s. thine enemies in the g:itt

Jsa. 45 I. I have hulden, to .v. nations before hiJi

Oan.'.^l. another rise, and he shall*, three kings
.U/C.7. ly.he will turn ag^iiii, he will s. our iniquitiL-s

Zech.g. 15. they shall devour and j. with sliugstoi^es

Phil. 3. 21. he is able to s. all things lo himself
SUBDUED.

^um. 32. 22. and the kind he s. before the I,ord

29. and the land shall be s. before you
Ueut. 20.20 thou shalt build bulwarks, until it be <

33. + 29. and thine t-nemies shall be s. unto ih'ie

Josh. 18. 1. and the laud was s. before them
Judg. 3. 30. so Mnab was s.

\\
4. 23. God J. Jabin

8. 28, thus Midian was i. |1 U. 33. Amnion was i

1 .5^^.7.13. the Philistines were i.hand of Lord was
against them, 2 6'<i/«, 8. 1. 1 Chr. 18. 1.

| 20.4.
2 .S'.iw.S-ll.silver and gold of all nations which be j,

2-. 40. girded me with strength, them that rose up
against me bast thou s. under me, I'sal. 18. 39.

1 Chron. 22. 18. and the land is s. before the Lord
Psal.Sl. 14. 1 sh'-uld soon have s. their enemits
1 Cor.15.^8. and when all things shall bi: s ut>to hi^u

lied. 11. 33. who through f.nih s. kingdoms
SUBDUED.SI'.

-Vtf/(, 9. 24. thoa s. the inhahit.ints of the land

SUBDUEIII.
Pj.l8.47-itisG. thati. the peoplt- under nit, 144.2
Dun.2.40.fora:imuch as iron breaks audj. all tliing'i

SUBJECT.
Gen. 3. + 16. thy desire shall be s. to thy hushund
4. 17. his desire shall be s. to thee, thou sh;iU rule

Luie 2.51. Je^us went down, and was.i. to them
lo. 17. saying. Lord, even the devils are s. to us

20. rejoice not that the spirits are s. to you
/?o/«.3. 1 19. world maybe .J. t<> liie judgment of tWid

8. 7. for it is not s. to the lavv ot' God, nor ran be

20. for the creature was mad;' s. to vanity

13. I. let every soul be s. to the hi;,:tnfr (lOwers

5.wherefore ye must needs be i.not 0.1 ly for wraih
I Ci'/.14.32. the spirits of propht-ts are.*-, to prophets

15.28. then shall the Son als'- hiuiself be j. to hiui

£./»/i.5.24.as the church is j.ioChrist.so let thewives
Col. 2.20.'why,astho' living, are ye (. to ordinance."*

'J'lt,^. 1. put them in mind to be s. to powers
lJeb.Q.15. who were all their life-time s. to

bondage
Jtfn. !t. 17. Elias was s. to like passifms as we are

1 Pet 2.18. servants be J. to yourmast.wiih all "ear

3. 2'i angels and powers being made s to him
fi. 5. yea, all of you be s. one to anotner j.

SUBJECTED.
Rom. 8. 20. of bim who halh s. the same ;n hope

SUBJECIION.
P.-al 106.42. their eneu.i.-s were brought into *

Jer, 34. 11. ai d they brought them into s. 16,

1 Cor. 9. 27. I keep under and brine my body into J

2 Cor. 9. 13 they glorify God fur your prnfes>ed *

Gal. '2. 5. to whom we give place by j, not foranboui
1 7i/rt,2.1l.let the woman learn in silence with all s.

3, 4. having bis chiMren in *. with all gravity

lieb. 2. 5. hath be ih'I put in *. the world to coivl-

8. thou hast put all things in s. undei bis *<»

12.9. rather be in *.to the Father of jpirils aiMi lu--

I Pet. 3. 1. wives, b» in .«. to your busi-aiids, 5.

SUBMl'l'.
Gen ]fi U. T-eturn and s. lUj Fclf under ner h inU.



SUB
iSa'n C2.*d. strangers shall s. ihemsc.ves lo me, as

soon as they hear.shall be obed. to me, Pj. lit.44.

Pt. d 1. 3. thine enemies sh?ll s. themselves to thee

t)tJ.;iii. till every one s. hiniself with pieces of silv.

1 Cur. l6. l6. that ye s. yourselves unto such

Ejj/i. 5.22. wives, s. yourselves to your own hus-

bands, as unto the Lord, (-'«/. 3. J8.

lltf). 13, 17. * yourselves for they watch for souls

Jti'H. 4. 7. s. yourselves thert-fore toG. res:st devil

1 1'et. 2.13. J. yourselves to every ordioanie of man
5.5. Ukewise,ye younser, s. yourselves to Uii- elder

suBMi rn:i).
1 C/iion. 29. 24. the sons of David s. to Solomon
/'j.Bl.15. the haters of the L. should have j. to him
Horn. 10. 3. have not s. lo the riphteousoess of God

SUBMU lliNt;.

Ep.'i. 5. 21. s. yourselves one lo aiioth. in fear ofG.
SUBORNED.

/icti 6.11. then they*, men who said.we have heard
SfJBSCRIBU.

fxa 41.5. another shall wiitihis hand s. unto the L.
Jer.32.-14. men shall s. evidences, and seal them

SUBSCRIBED.
Jer. 32. 10. I s. the evidence, and sealed it

1 2 in presence of the witnesses that j. the book
SUBSTANCK.

Ct.'«.7.4. 1 will destroy every living j. from ofT earth

23. every living s. was destroyed.man nnd cattle

12. 5, Abram took all the s. they had gatliered

1 3.6. their i. was creat.so that they could not dwpll
15 It. afterward they shall come out with greayt s.

3t, 23. shall not their cattle and their j. he ours .'

36.6. and Esau took his cattle and all his s.

V-.UI.H.6. the earth swallowelh them up all their f,

33. 11. bless. Lord, his s. ai.d aci ppi the work
J<J^/l. 14.4. they gave to the Leviles cities for their j.

1 -Sitm, 9+1. his name was Kish, a mii;luy min of s.

1 C/irott, 27. 31. all these wfre the rulers of the s.

2fJ. 1. the stewards over all the s, of the king
SC/c. 21,17. they carried away a'l s. in king's house
31.3. he appointed also the king's portion of his s.

32 2y. God had given IIez<-kiah j, ve.'v much
35. 7. Josiahgavebullocks, these were of king's.I.

f^zra 8. 21. to sepk of him a right way for onr s.

in.8. would not conne, all his ,. should bs forfeited

Jo/> I. 3. Job's s. also was seven thousand sheep
10. and his s. is increased iri the l.tnd

5. 5. and the robbers swalbiwed up their s.

G. 22. did I say, give a reward tor me of your s ?

15.2y. he shall not be rich, nor shall his j. continue
2(1. I!(. according to his s. shall the restitution be
22. 211. whereas our s. is not cut down, but remnaiit
30. 22. thou liftest me up and tlissolvest my s.

Vial. 17. 14. they leave their *. 10 their babes
105.21. he made Joseph ruler over all his s.

13i). 15. my 5. was not hid fi-nm thee, when made
16. thine eyes did see my s. yet being imperfert

Viov. 1. 13. we shall find all pn-clous j. we shall fill

3. 9. honour the I>. with thy s, and the first-fruits

6. 31. he shall give all the s. of his house
8. CI. that I maycause those that love me inherit *.

111. 3. but he casteth away the s. of the wicked
12, 27. but the s. of a diligent man is jirecions

28. 8. he that by usury iinreaseth his .i.

2*J. 3. keeps company with harlots, spendeth hi^ j.

Vani . 8. 7. if a man would give all his j. for love
/irt.6. 13. as a teil-tree and as an oak whose j'. is

ill them, so llie holy seed shall be s. thereof
Ttr. 15. 1.3. thy 5. will 1 give to the spoil, 17, 3.

//.'*. 12.8. 1 am become rich, I have found me out*
Obad.VA. nor laid hands on their/, in their calamity
Vl/'c. 4. 13. T will consecrale their s, to I.,, of earto
LuieQ. 3. which ministered to him of their s.

15. n. the prodigal wasted his J. with riotous liv.

HeA. 10.34. knowing that ye have in heav. better J.

11.1. now faith is the s. of things hoped for

SUBTIL.
GenA.'i.now the serpent was more j. than any beast
2 Saw, 13. 3. and Jonadab was a very s. man
Pfvv. 7. 10. with attire of an harlot, ana *. of heart

SUBTILLY.
I .S./m. 23.22. for it is told me that he deal.'th very s.

f'^'ii. 105.25. to deal s. with his servants
.iiiiT. ig, the same dealt s. with our kindred

SUBIILIV.
"ft. 27. S5. he said, thy brother came with s.

9/wMt;Aio,19. Jehu did itin j. that he might destroy
t'lov. 1 .4. to give .t. to the simple, to t'ue young man
8. 12. I wisdom dwell with .1. and nnd out
l^hii. 26.4. they might take Jesus by r. and kill him
/I'V H. 10. Paul said, O full of all J. and mischief
^(Jor. 11.3. the serpent beguiled Eve llirough hisj.

SUBVEK I".

l.itni. 3. 36. tn .T. a man th(; l^iid approveth not
Tti 1,11. who /. whole horses tearhinc things

SUBVEIMED.
'Jit, 3. 11. he that is such is .t. and sinneth

SUBVUIMING.
Actf 15. 24. have iroubled you with words, t. souls

'i'txi 2 14. words to n'> orofit, l>ul ti t. o*" hearers
yio

sue
SUBURBS.

Lev. eJ. 34. but the (ic.u of the i may not be sold

Sum. ;*3. 3. the i. of them shall be for their cattle

7. forty-eight cities shall ye give with their s.

J'is/i.li. 4. save cities with J. for their cattle, 21. 2.

2 Aj«2i23.1l.he took away horses by chamber in v.

2 C/ir. 11.14 Levitesleft their .(. and came to Judah
/-ir-'-.27.2a.the i. shall shake at the sound of pilots

4'i. 2. fifty cubits round about for the s. thereof

48. 15. be profane place for dwelling and fur s,

17. the s. of the city shall be toward the north

See Cities.
SUCCEED.

Dent. 25. G. the first-born shall s. his brother dead
SUCCEEDED.

Deut.Z. 12.but the children of Esau s, them, 22.

2 1.the Ammonites .(.them,and dwelt in their stead

SUCCEEDESr.
£>e»/.12.29- when thou s. them in their land, 19. 1

.

SUCCESS.
Josh. 1.8.and then thou shall pros.and have good s.

Job 22. 1 2. not be profitable to God, if he may be
profitable, doth his good s. depend thereon :

Ps. \\i.\ 10. good .r.have they they that do his c-m.
Piov. 3. r 4. so shall thou find favour and good j.

SUCCOUR.
2 Sam. 8.5.when the Syrians came to .1. Iladadezer
18. 3. it is better that thou s. us out of the city

Ue6. 2. 18. he is able to s. them thai are templed
SUCCOURKD.

2 Sam. 21.17.Abishai s. him, and smote Philistines

2 Cor. 6.2. and in the day of salvation have 1 ». thee

SUCCOUIIER.
i^j/«.l6.2.sliehath been a*, of many and of myself

SUCH
GtfK.4.20.Jabal was the father of j. as dwell in tents

21. Jubal was the father oi s. as handle ihe harp
27. 4. make me savoury meat, ,(, as 1 love, 9-14.

46. Jacob take a wife of sons of lleth, s. as these

3o. 32. speckled and spotted, of j. shall be my hire

41. \ii.s. as I never saw in Egypt for badness

41. 15. wot ye not that s. a man as 1 can divin't

'

Luid. 9. 18. i. hail as hath not been in Egypt, 24.
111,14. were no j.locusts as they,nor shan be j-.

1 1.6. shall be a great cry, j-. as there was none like it

18.21. thou shall provide able men, s. as fear God
34'. 10. s. as have not been done in all ihe earth
Ltv. 11. :t + . meat on which j, water cometh beiiii-

clean, all drink that be drunk in every*, vessel

14.22. two pigeons J. as he is able to gel, 30, 31.

20 6. ihe soul that lurneth after j. 1 will cut ofT

22.0. soul that hath touched anyj. shall be unclean
27. 9. giveth of J. to the Lord, shall be holy
S'um. 8. 16. instead of*, as open every womb
Dent. 4. 32. whether there bath been any s. thing

5.29.0 lh.it there were an heart in them to fear me
1.3.11 . shall do no more any .f. wickedness, I9. 20.

14. [hj,t J. abomination is wrought am. you, 17. 4.

16. 9 s. time as thou beginnest to put the sickle

Jndg, 3.C. at least j. as before knew nothing thereof

19 30.there was no j.deed done or seen to this day
1 Sam. %. 7. hath not been s. a thing heretofore

25.17. he IS s. a son of Belial, a man cannot speak
2 ^V/y/1.9 8 thou shouMesl look on s. a dead dog jis 1

II. t 25. for the sword devoureth so and s.

13. 18. for with s. robes were virgins apparelled
14.13. wherefore then hast thou thought s. a thing

16 2. that J. as be faint in wilderness may drink

39. ,36.why should recompense me with s. reward ?

1 Ai'm^jIO. It), there came no more i.abund.of spices

12. there came no s. almug trees, 2 CArott. y.U.
2 hingxG.Q. beware that thou pass not s. a place

7. 19- if Lord, make windows, might s. a thing be ?

21.12, j.m bringing .f, evil on Jerusalem and .ludah
23. 22. surely there was not holden .1. a passovcr

1 Vfiron. 12. 33. s. as went forth to battle, 36.

29.25. the Lord bestowed on him s. royal niajesty

2 Chion. 1. 12. s. as none of the kings have had
9.9-"T was ar.y j, spice as the queen gave Solomon
1 1 .16. s. as .set their hearts to seek the Lord God
23.13. peo[,lc rejoiced, and f. taught to sing praise

24. 12. gave it to s. as did the work of the house
30,5. they had not done it of a long time in s. sort

/Ji/rf 4. 10, peace, and at j, a time. 1 1, 17.
|
7.12.

6. 21. all s. as had separated themselves to them
7. 25. all s. as know the laws of thy God
27. which hath put j. a thing in the king's heart

8. ,'U. and of s. as lay in wait by the way
9. 13. and hast given s. deliverpnre as this

10. 3. put away the wives, and i. are born of them
Sell. 6. 11. I said, should s. a man as I flee i*

/jfA. 4. 11.except J. to whom the king shall hold out

14. thou art come to the kingdom for s. a time

9. 2. lo lay hand on s. as sought their hurl

27. and upon all s. as joined themselves to ihrni

Job 15, 13. and Icttcsl s. words go out of thy momh
18, 21. surely s. are the dwellings of the wicked

/**«/. 25. 10. to *. as keep his covenant, 103. 18.

y 12. s. a>. breathe out cruelty risen up .ac iiu-

.W 14. to slay *. as be of upright conversation

sue
/'j..37.22.f.as be blessed of him shall Inherit earth
40. 4. respecteth not proud nor /. turn aside to lies
16. let J. as love thy salvaiion say, "0. 4.

55. 20. his hands against j. as be at peace with him
73. I. God is good to J. as are of a cleao hean
107.10. i. as sit in darkness, and shadow of deatb
125. 5. as for,j. as turn aside to crooked way.s
1:19, ti J-. knowledge ia loo wonderful for me
1 U. 15. Iiappy is that people that is in j. a ca««

I'r.'i:. 11. 20. but s. as are upright are his delight
28. 4, but J. as keep the law contend with them
31.8, in cause of j;, as are appointed to destrucliou
Eitl. 4. 1. behold, the tears of t. as were oppressed
l\aM.\ .dimness shall not be j. as was Id her vexal.
10.20. and s. as are escaped of the house of Jacoti
20.6. behold, s. is ourexpectalion, whither we ftee

37. '6'd. ye shall eat this year s. as groweth of itsel*

5)(. 5. is it J. a fast thai I have chosen .'

66 H. who hath heard ,(. a thing ? who hath seen *.

Jtr. 2. 10. consider, and see if there be s. a thing
5,9. my soul be avenged on s. a nation, 29,

| 9. 9.
15. 2. J. as are for death to death, /.as are forswoitt
s. as are for famine, j-.as are for captivity, 43,1 1.

21.7.1 will deliver i.as are left inlliiscity for pest,
38. 4. in speaking s. words unto them
4t. 14. for none shall return, but s. as shall escape
Dun. 1.4. i.as had ability in them to stand in palace
10. 15. and when he had spoken s. words lo nie

11. 32. s. as do wickedly shall be corrupt
12 1. there shall be a time of trouble, j.asnev. was
Amoi 5. Hi.they shall call i.as are skilful to wailini^

.17if,5.15. in anger and fury s. they have uot heard
Zei'h. 1. 8, J. as are clothed with strange apparel
Mat. I) 8. glorified G.who had given j. power lo men
18. 5. wfcoso shall receive one s. little child in

my name, receivelh me, AlaiA 9. 3;
I91+' suffer little children to come tn me,for of,",

IS the kingdom of G, Mari 10. 14. Luie IB. 16.

24, 21. then shall be great tribulation, s. as wa^
not since beginning of the world, Mark 13. I9,

41. in s. an hour as ye think uot, the Sou cometh
26. 18. he said, pi into the city to s. a man and say
Maii 4.18. sown among thorns, j. as hear ihe wur.l

20. sown in good ground, are jr. as hear the word
3 i. with many i. parables spake he to them

Jo/i/t 4,23. for the Father seeketh s. to worship hint

8. 5. Moses commanded that t. should be stoned

9. 16. can a man that is a sinner do s. miracles'
Ait-i 2. 47. the L. added daily *. as should be sa^eil

3, 6. s. as 1 have, give 1 thee, rise up and walk
15. 24. to whom we gave no s. commandnunt
10.24,who having received f.a charge thrust thtin
18. 15. for 1 will be no judge of s. niatters

21.25.have conclude d,tlial they observe no j.thing
22. 22. said, away with s. a fellow from the earth
25.20. because 1 doubted of j. manner of questions

26, 2y. were almost, and altogether i. as 1 am
h'o'n. 16. 18. they that are s. serve not our L, Jesns
1 Cor. 5.1. j.foniicatiou as is not somuch as named
6. 11. and s. were some of you, but ye are washeil
7- 1.'', brother or sister i? not under bond.in *. ca-ses

28. s. shall have trouble in Hesn, but i .spare you
10. 13. no temptition, but f. as is common lo ni;ui

11.16. seem lobe coutentious,we have no j,custom
15.48. J', are ihey that are earthy, s. are ihey that
1 6.1 6.Ihatye submit yourselves to .(.and everyone
18. therefore acknowledge ye them that are s.

2 Ci»r. 2. 6. sufficient to/.aman isthi.s punishment
3. 4. s. trust we have through Christ to God-waro
12. seeing then that we have j. hope, we use

10. 11. let J. an one think, s. as we are in word by
letters, s. will we be indeed when we are present

11.13. for s. are false apostles, deceitful workers
12. SO. 1 fear, I shall not find you s. as I would

;

and (hat I shall be found to you s.a.% ye would not

Ga/. 5. 23. meekness, against s. there is no luw
£/(A.5 27.not having spot or wrinkle, or any /.thing

P/iil. 2. 29. receive him, and hold*, in reputation

1 'J'/iesxA.6. because the Ld. is the avenger of all s.

2 'Incss. 3, 12. now them that are i. we command
1 Tim. 6.5. corrupt men, from /. withdraw thyself

2 Wot. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from / . turn away
Tit. 3.11. (hat he that is /. is subverted and siniieth

llff'. 5. 12. ye are become s. a» have need of milk

7. 26. s. an hig/i priest became us, who is holy

8,1 .have s. an high priest, who is set on right hand
12 3. him that endured .f. contradiction of sinners

13. '^. lor which j. sacrifices God is well pleaseQ

.lam. 1. 13. to-morrow we will go into t. a cily

16, ill your boastings, all i. rejoicing is evil

2 I'ft. 1. 17. when there came s. a voice to him
3./.'/jji 8. we therefore ought to receive j. to be

Hrr. 5 13. and J. as are in the sea heard 1, saying

16. 18. s. as was not si nee men were on the earth

20. 6. on s. the second death hath no power
SUCH Hie.

Etek, 18. 14. andconsidereth, and doethnnt J. like

Gal. 5.21. drunkenness, revellings and ,. like

SUCH a OH0.

Gen. 41. 38. hesaid.cau we find /. j rf*f h.<^ this Ih?



MID
Sn.'A. i. I. h". r. a one, turn aside, sildown here

Jo 14. 3. iiosi tluHi uptfu thlfle tyes oji i. a o«(

J*iai. 5U.51. ihoughifsi th;«t 1 was J.a crte as ihyself

ftd.Si.hairy scalporj.awtK asgoelh on in trespass.

Cor. 5. 3. to deliver *. an one unto bataii

;i. if a drunkard, with j. an one no not to eat

C<i».2.7. t.a cijtfshtmM be swallowed up witiisorr.

lo. 1 1 . let /. an one think this, that such as we are

1'.'. 2, *. an one caught np to the third heaveu

5. of *. an one will I Rlory, yel oot of myself

Hal. f>. 1. restore*, an one in the spirit of meeknei

^/<ilem. g. 1 beseech.beiiig ea one as i'aul the aged

SUCH ai.d SlJCH.
'^<m.21.2 appointed my servaiii^to /. ands. place

^ Sam. 12.8. I would have given J. flHrf J. ihiuijs

2 /vVwji ti. 8. ID s. and s. a pi ace shall be my cauip

SirCU things.

t'sod. 12, 36. they lent /. r/iings as they required

f.<f. 10. ly. and s. l/iiiigs have befallen me
l*titt.25.\6. they thaldof./Ain^j are an aboniinat.

Ji-d^. 1%. 23. Dor have told n^s. thin^t as these

1 ^VJm. 2.23. Eli said to thoni.why do ye s. things !

ZKin^t 19.29. shall eat j.rAinfTjr as grow of tbemsel.

23. 13. the captain Wuk j. tUtngs as were of gold

Sell. 5. n. there are no s.tktngs done as thou saye^i

/ uK. 2. y. with /. things as belonged to her

Jo% 12. 3. ye who knoweth noti. things as these }

Ifi. 2. Job said, 1 have heard ni.-uiy j. things

J'i. 14. anil many *. things are with him
y*^/. IB. 13. ask ye now who h.\ih heard s. things

Kzelr. 17, 15. shall he e^c^pe thai doth s. things .^

l>an. 2. 10. there is no king that asked /. things

Murk 7. H. many other j. like things ye do, 13.

13. 7. be not troubled, s. things must needs be

LuktQ.^. but who is this of whom I hear s. things

1(1. 7. remain, eating -. things as they pive, 8.

11. 41. but give alms of 1. thi:igs as ye h^ive

I 'i,2. were sinners, because they suffered s. things

f-'iH 7. 32. that the people murmured s. things

Arts ^5. 18. they brought no accusation of *. things

SS.lOtheyladedus with*. f/iingj as were necssary
llom.] .32.whocnmniiti'.rAj?i?i' are worthy ofdeaih

2.2. j'id'.:[ueiit a;;ainst them whocoomiit*. things.

3. O man, that judgest them which do j-. things

^a/.5.2l.thal do s.i/nngs shsll not inherit kingdom
Hcd. II. 14. thoy that say s. things declare plainly

n. 5. be content with s. things as ye have
6 P<ff.3.14.beloved,sefmg that ye look for s. things

SUCK, SuSsfaniire,

f''t-M.21.7. that Sarah should have given children s.

1 iV/w. 1. 23. so Haimah abode and gave hersonf.
1 Kings :i. 21. when I rose to give my child j.

Jsa 4u. t 1 1 . he sh;ill gently lead thos^ that give /.

Lam. 4. 3. the sea-mon-sters give s. to their young
A/ar24. IQ.woe to them with child.aiid to chem that

givf T in those dnys, W/ir* 13. 17. LuAe 21. 23.

t-uie 23. 29. blessed are the paps that never gave s.

SUCK,
f)f'w/.32.I3.he made him to j. honey out ofthe rock
:vt, Ii>. ihfy shall j. of the abundance of the seas

Ji'fi t. 1'.'. or why the breast that I should s. !

•ro. Ifi. h»* shall s. the poison of asps

39. ?,y\. her yoting ones also s. up blood

/.la.lH). Ifi. thou shalt J. the milk of the (lent iles, and
shall s. the breast of kings and know the Lord

6fi.ll that ye may f. and be satisfied with breasts

12. then shall ye x. ye shall be homo on her sides

F.zei. 23. 34. thou shalt even drink it and s. jt out
J'-eiQ. 16. gather children and those that J. breast

SUCKED.
CrtKrR. 1. that i.the breasts of my mother
Lnie 11. 27. blessed are the paps that thou hast s.

SUCKING.
Kn/n. II .12. as a nursing father beareth the s. child

Vm/m. 7. 9. Samut'l to'tk a s. lamb and offered it

Imi. 11.8. /. child shall play on the hole of the asp

49 15, can a woman forget her *. child ^

r.H/«,4 4. tongne of the j. child cleaveth to mouth
SUCKLING.

/l*T(r..32.25.the j, also with the man of grey hairs
I S'«/M.15.3.slay both man and woman, infant and s.

'f 44. 7. to cut off" from you child and ».

SUCKLINGS.
1 -^am. 22. IQ- Dneg smote children and s, of Nob
f*ja/-8.2. out of mouth of babes and s. Mat. 21. lU.
f^.m. 2. 11. the s. swoon in the streets of the city

SUDDEN.
Ji}h 22. 10. therefore s. fear troubWth thee
P' tr'.3.25 be not afraid of s. fear nor of desolation
1 T'lesi. 3. 3. then s. destruclion cometh upon them

SUDDENLY.
'^nm. 6 9 and if any man die very s. by him
12. 4. the Lord spake x, unto Moses and Aaron
3.'>. 22. but if he thrust him *. without enmity
Dtut. 7. 4. th»? anger of the L, will destroy you t.

hf/t. 10. g. Joshua came unto them *. 11.7.
2-S/m.l5.14 lest he overtake us /.and smite the city
Vlinm. 29- 3fi. rejoiced, for the thing was done s'.

J"h 3. 3. takmg root, but x. I cursed his habitation
9. 21 y the scourge slay * he will laugh at trial
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SUF
Piot. 6. 10. let them return and be ashamed s.

04.4. J. do they shout at htm and fear not

7. with an arrow s. snail they be wounded
Prov. 6. 13. therefore his calamity shalt come x.

he shall le broken s. without n niedy

7. i 22. he i;oeth after her*-, as an ox to slaugiuer
24. 22. fur their calamity shall rise x.

29.1.shallx.be destroyed,and tU:it without remedy
Eccl. 9. 12. when it jalleth x. upon them
Isa. 2y. .">. Yea it shall be at an instant x.

30. l.'K as a breacu who:Ne breaking cometh s.

47- 11. ana desolauoii shall come upon thee x.

4tJ. 3. I did them x. and they came to pass
Jer. 4. 20. x. are my tents spoiled aud my curtain.

ii. 2fi. for the spoiler shall s. come upon us

13.8. I have caused him to fall upon it s.

IH. 22. when thou slialt biiug a troop x. on them
49. ly. but I will X. make him run away, 3o. 44
51. 8. Bab. is s. fallen and destroyed, howl fur her

//<;&.2.7.shall they not nse up x.tbat shall bile thee
Mai. .1, 1. the Lord shall j. come to his temple
ilii/c4 y.B.tf.saw no man aiiy more, save Jesus only
13.30. lest coming x. be tiud you sleeping

Luke 2 . i'i. s. there was with the angel a multitude

9> 39. a spirit taketh him, and he x. crieth out
.U'ts'i. 2. andx. there came a sound from beaten
9- 3.x. there shined a light from heaven, 22. 6.

id. 2fi. and s. there was a great earthquake
28. 6. when he should have fallen down dead x.

1 7V/«.5.22,lay bads x. on no man,keep thyself pure
SUE.

Mat 5- 40. and if any man will t. thee at the law
SUIFER.

fj-ot/. 12.23.lhe Ld.will not 1. the destroyer to come
22. 18. thou shalt not x. a witch to live

Lev. 2. 13. nor shalt i. salt of thecov. to be lacking

19- 17.thou shalt rebuke hini.and noli. sin upon him
22. ifi. orx. them to bear the iniquity of trespass

Sum. 21. 23. Sihon would not s. Israel to pass
0(tu/. 21. 1 12. and she shall i. her nails to grow
Jfih. 10, 19. X, them not to enter their cities

Jiidg. 1, 34. not s. them to come down to the valley
13. 1. but her father would not s. him to go in

lO. 2fi.Samson said, X. me that 1 may feel the pillars

2 Ham. 14-11. nolx. the revengers of blood any more
1 A ings 15. 17- that he might not s. any to go out
E>ih. 3. 8. it IS not for the kiug's profit to x. them
tJ. 1 10. X. not a whit to fail of ;iU thou hast spoken

Joh 9. 18. he will not x. me to take my breath
£1. 3. X. me that I may speak, i Iter that mock on
24. 11. tread their wine-presses, and x. thirst

32. 2. J. me a little, and 1 will shew ihee
PsuL 9. 13. consider my trouble which 1 x. of them
10. lu, thou wilt not leave my soul, nor wilt thou s.

thine holjUiietoseeco^ruption..i*ri 2.27.
|
13.35

34. lo. the young lions do lack aud x. hunger
53. 22. he will never x. the riy;hteous tn be moved
88. 15. wliile 1 s. thy terrors, I am distracted

89. .33. nor will 1 x. my faiihlulness to fnil

101. 5. an high look and a proud heart, will not I x,

121. 3. he will not /. thy foot to be moved
/Vi'r.l0.3.Ld. will not x.soul of righteous to famish
ly. 15. and an idle soul shall x. hunger
19- a Dian of great wrath shall x, pun-shment

A'c(Y. 5. fi. X. not thy mouth to cause thy Hesh to sin

12. the abundance of the rich not x. him to sleep

£rtX-. 44. 20. nor x. their locks to grow long
Hos.5. *4. their doings will not x. them toturnloG.
Mat. 3. 15. Jesus said to him, x. it tc be so now
8. 21, X. ine first to bury my father, Luke 9. 59.
31. X, us to go away into the swint, Luke 8.32.

ifi. 21. that be must x. many things of the elders

IT, 12. Jl/arX 8. 31. I 9- 12. LhX^ 9. 22.
|
17.25.

17 17 how long shall I x. you i bring him hither

to iT.e, Mark 9- 19- -^w*^ 9.41.
1914.*. little children, jVaM 10. 14. i.KXel8. ifi.

2 J 13. iieilherx. ye them that are entering to go in

Miiikl. 12.ye x.him no more to do ought lor his lath.

11. Ifi. Jes. would notx. any man to carry a vessel

Luke 22. 15. desired to eat tins passover before I s.

5I.5.ye thus far, be touch, his ear and healed liim

24. 4fi. it behoved Christ to x, Acts 3. 18.
| 20.23.

J(Vj3. 18. God before shewed that Christ should x,

5. 41. they wet counted worthy to x. shame
7. 24. sctingoneo; them x. wrong he defended him
9, ifi.how great things he mustx.for my name's sake
21. 39. 1 beseech thee.x. me to speak to the people
Hum. a. 17 if so be that we x.with him that we maybe
1 CW.S.io.if aiiymau'sworkbe burui.he shall x, loss

4. 12. being reviled, we bless ; being persecuted,wex.
fi. 7. why not rather /.yourselves to be defrauded '

9- 12. we have not u-ied this power butx. all things

10.13. God will not x. you to be tempted abn^e that
12. 2fi, if one member s. all members s. wiili it

2 Cor. 1. 0. the same sufferings which we also x.

11. 19. for ye x. fools gladly seeing ye are wise

20. for ye t. if a man bring you into bondage i'

Cai. 5. 11. if I preach, why do I yetx. persecution
6. 12. lest iheyshnu1d.t,persecution for cross of Chr.
''hii.l.\HJ. given you to Uiievi-and to*, for lu.s sake

SUF
P/it7.4.l2.I am instructed to abound and to X net 1

1 then, 3. 4, we told you before, that we shoulu x.

2 iyjexx. 1.5. the kingdom of God fur which ye alsu *

1 Ti/n.'i. 12. Ix. notawouian to teach nor tousurj
4. 10. for therefore we both labourand x. reproach

2 i'iw(. 1-12. for the whichcause i also *.these thin-s
2. y. wlierein 1 x. trouble as an evil doer lo bonds
I'J. if we J. we shall also reign with him

3. 12. ail that live godly shall x. peraecution
HeA.li.^. choosing rather to 1. altlicliou with pwo.
13. 3. remember them who x. adve/sity
22. brethren, x. the word of exhortation

Jam 5.t7. x. therefore with long patience, bretliiic

1 Pet. 2. 20. but if when ye do well, and x. fur u
3.14. but if yex. for righteousn. sake,happy are ye
i7. it is better ihat je x. for welldoing than l-\i!

4. 13. but let none of you j. as a murdeier or tliiel

Hi. yet if any man j. as a Christian,not be ash.mi,
Jy. let th m that x. according to the will of C>od

Rei\ 2. 19. fear none of ihose things thou shalt x.

11.9. not X. dead bodies to be put in their graves
bUl 1 EKEU.

Gen. 20. 6. therefore x. I thee not touch her
31. 7- but God X. him not to hurt me
'iS. and h-ist notx. me to kiss my soti.s and daught

L)eut. 8. 3. he humbled thee, and x. ihee to liungcr
18. 14- the Lord thy God hath not x. thee s • to uo

Juiig. 3. 28. and they s. not a man to pass over
1 ^am. 24.7. Uavidx. them nui to lise against Sau
2 Ham. 21. 10. aud x. noi the birds to vest on them
1 Cfirvn. ifi. 21. hex. no man to do them wrung, be

reproved kings for their sakes, I'ml. luj. 14.
Joh 31. :iu. neither have 1 x. my mouih lo sin

Jer. 15. 15. know that for thy sake 1 x. rehuke
il/ftX.3.15. Jes. said, suff, itlo be so ; then he x. hia
19- H. Moses X. you to put away your wives
24. 43. nor s. his tiouse to be bruken, Luie 12. 39
'~7 . ly. I have x. many things this day in a dream
3V«/X, 1.34. hex. not the devils to speak, Liiif 4.41
5. ly howbeit, Jesus X. him not, but said to biui

'.0. and had x. many things of many physicians
37. and hex. no man to follow him, save I'eier

lu. 4. Moses X. to write a bill of divorcement
ImAs 8, 32. he x. them to euter into the swinc

;'' I . he , no oian to go in,save Peter, J arnes,.) uhii

l.i. 2. were sinners, because they x. such things

24.20.0 lools, ought not Chr. have x.these things i

Acts 13. 18. about lorty years s. he their manners
14. Ifi.who s. all nations to wak in their own waj.i
Ifi. 7. they essayed, but the Spirit s. them not

17. 3. alledgiog that Christ must needs havei.
19. 3tJ. disciples x. him not to enter in unto people
28. 16. but l^aul was j. lo dwell by himself

2Ctf/*.7. 12. 1 did It not for his cause thai X. wrong
II. 25. once was I stoned, thrice 1 j. shipwreck

Gai. '.i. 4, have ye x. so many things in vain ?

Phii. 3. 8. for whom I have x. ihe loss of all things

I Ihtss. 2. 2. but even alter that we had x. befuie

14. ye have x.like thiiigsof your own countrynnii
/ycA.'J.lb.for in that he hiuis. hath j.being temptfd
5. 8. h'- learned obedience tiy things which he j.

7.23. they were notx. continue by reason of death
y.Cfi. for then must he often ha*-e x. since foundat.

13. 12. wherefore Jesus also x. without the gale

I Pet. 2. 21. Chr. x. for us, leaving us an example
23. when he t. he threatened not, but committed

3. 18. for Chr. hath once x. for sins, just for unjust

4. 1. as Christ halh x. for us in the tlesh, he tli.i.t

hath X. in the Hesh halh ceased from sin

3. 10. alter ye have x a while, make ye perfuei

SUl-EERESr.
Hev. 2. 20. because thou x. that woman Jezebel

SUElEKETll.
PsuL66.0i. bless G. whox. not our feet lo be moved
107 .38. blesseth, and x, not their cattle 10 decrease

Mat. IL. 12. ^he kingdom of Iieaven x. violence

Acts 28. 4. yet vcugeance x. him not to live

1 Cor. 13. 4. chanty s . long aud is kind, euvielh nut

bUTFEKlNG.
.•Jr/j27. 7. the wind not s. us, we sailed under Of It

.y^/'rt.S. 1 0. for an example of x.artlicliuu,and patience

1 Pet. 2. ly. if a man endure grief, x. wrongfully

Judel. an example, x. the vengeauce of eternal fire

SLiTEUlNG.
llebt 2. 9. for the s. of death, crowned with jflory

SLIEEKINGS.
R>-m. 8.18. I reckon tha*. the /, of this present tiii.€

2 Cor. 1, 5. lor as ihs ». of Christ abound in ns
6. enduring the same x. which we also suffer

7. je are partakers of the s. so of the consulatioL
Piitl.:i. 10. iliat I may know the I'ellowshipof hisx
Col I. ,4. who now rejoice in m> x. for you
Ittb.'Z.iQ. make captain of salvatnai perfect thro' 1

1 Pet. l.U. ittestili*.! before-hand the X. of Ch'-isi

4.13. in as much as ye are part.ikers ofChrisi'N <

3. 1. I am a witness of the x.of Christ, md p.-iita • >

SUFFICE.
Sum 11 .22. .-ihall herds be slain 10 x.lliem '<«r sh.ill

the fish of the sea be t;atberi d tugethec iu /.theiLi

'

Ueitt. 3. 20. let tti.Laee speak no mor*' touttol L'l*!



me not

have wrought

SUN
A'insrt'VlO. it dust of Samaria shall i. for people

tif* 44 6. let it s.^on of all your abomiiiat.43.y

jy«.i2. 1 8. Ephraim said, all my labour • "- ""'

/'«r.4.3.for the time past mayj,
SITFICED.

J«rf?.Cl.l4.g'>vc them wives.yet so they j.them not

iiut/i 2 14- she did eat. and was s. and left

18 save her that sl.e had rcserved.after shewas s

SUFFICEXU.
Jo/ia 14. 8. Lord, shew us the Father and it i. us

SUFFICIENCY.
t«... 5. t 7. if his hai"! «a'>-'°' ^'^'^^ '° '"' '

„
lamb, then t«o turtle-doves or pigeons, 1-2. t 8

"5. t 26. if his hand hath found s. to redeem It

Job SO, 52. in fulness ofhisj.he shall be in Straus

Ccif .S.5. we are not suflHiciit but our j. is ot (.od

II 8 I in all things ve may abound in good work
'' SUFFiClEiNl".

'rorf 16 7. for the s'uff they had was s. for work

ll,u! 15 8. thou Shalt lend him i. foi his need

S'JN

1:1.7 .It his hand be s.for him,thou an help to him

/'/,'(. 25- IG. eat so much honey as is s. for thee

[si. 40. 10. and Lebanon is not /. to burn, nor

the beasts thereof s. for a burnt-offering

!\Ut. 6. 34. J. to the day is the evil thereof

l.uJie 14. 28 whether he have s. to finish it

Jj/nit).7.two hundred penny-worth of bread is notj

2 Cfir. 2. 6. t. to such a man in this punishment

1 6. we are a sa\our,and who is 5. for these things '

.t. 5. not that we are s. of ourselves to think

!' Q he said to me, my grace is s. for thee

SUFFICIENTLY.
eCjjviH.30. 3. priests had not sanctified themselves j.

'ha ^S 1-8. that dwell before the Lord to eat s.

SUIT.
Jiids. 17. 10. T will give thee a s. of apparel

2 Sam. 15. 4. that ev. man who hath any s.or cause

J,'6 11 19. yea, many sh.ill make s, unto thee

SUITS.
/j«. 3. 22 will take away changeable i. of apparel

SUM. Sufistaiitivt.

/:rorf. 21.30. if there be laid on him ay. of money

30.12. when thou takest the s. of children of Israel

3H. 21. this is the t. of the tabernacle of testimony

hum. 1 .2. take the s. of all the congregation, 26. 2

49. thou shalt not take the s. of the Levites

4. 2. take the s. of the sons of Kohath

22. take also the s, of the sons of Gershon

efi. 4. take the s. of people from twenty years old

3 1 . 26. take the y. of the prey that was taken

JC). hive taken the s. of the men of war

Sfim. 24. g. loah gave up s. to king, 1 Ch>\ 21.5.

Uth.i. 7. the s. of money that llaman promised

i'.'.il. 139. 17. how great is the s. of them !

ki-A. 28. 12. thou sealesl up the s. full of wisdom

Oan.T, I. l^ianiel told the i. of the dream

Acts 7. 16. Abraham bought for a s. of money

22. 28. with a great s. obtained i this freedom

lleb. 8.1. of the things we have spoken this is the s.

SU.M.
2 Kings 22. 4. that he may s. the silver brought

SUMMER.
'',;n,8 22. i.and winter.dayand night shall not cease

.'*,!,//, 32. t. my moisture is turned into drought of s

74. 17. thou'hast made .1. and winter

Prrv. 6- 8- which provideth her meat in s. 30. 25.

10. 5, he that gathereth in *. is a wise son

26. 1. as snow in s. and as rain in harvest

ha. 28, 4. and as the hasty fruit before the s.

Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is past, the s. is ended

Ihm. 2. 35. as the chaff of the s. threshing-floors

i^e(7t. 11. 8. in s. and in winter shall it be

Altii. 24. 32. when fig-tree puts forth leaves, ye

know that J. is nigh, IlJor* 13.28. 2.ii*e21. 30.

SUMMER cliamlier.

/ivrfg. 3.24. surel'.recovers his feet in his j. chamber
sUMMEll-FRUlT.

e^TW. 16.2. bread and s.-fntit for young men to eat

Amis 8. 1. behold, a basket of s. -frail, 2.

SUMMER-FRUITS.
P 'Sam. 16. 1 . Ziba brought 100 bunches of s.-fniits

l.'f, 16 9. for the shouting for thy s.-fruirf, is fallen

J r. 40. 10. but ye, gather ye wine and s,-/rail\, 12.

48. 32. the spoiler is fallen on s.-Jruils and
vintage

Hie. 7.1.1 am as when thevhawe gathered s.-fruin

SUMMER-HOUSE
'Imos 3. 15. 1 will smite wunter-house with s.-littusr

SUMMER-I'AHLOl'K.
Jvf/g. 3. 20. Eglon was silting ill a i.-parlt>ar

SUMMER.
la. 18. 6. and the fowls shall *, upon them

SUMTTl'til SLY.
'i,-''''

Ifi. 19. the man fared j. every day
3UK.

U ' l.\ tite *ieat tumiuary lliat Vod created tl
''le hf^.aning, to praide aver tin; day, as alia

'.« created t/ie tnoan to rvic o;ei Ike nC^ht

ien. I iG. Tlie sun liai 'leea ilie ahjvtl 01

li jrs/tij, .fr,c adorattin to tlie gifHtcsl yiri oj
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i':e people of the East. It is thmigul to he

the sun that the Phfuicians itorshtpped under

Ih, name of Baal, tlie Moah,te% under the name

o' Chemosn, the Ammonites bit that of Mo-

loch, a7,d the Israelites b) the name of Baal,

and bv the king of the host of heaven. Ihe,

did not separate Ins worship from that of the

moon whom then called Asurta, and the

queen of heaven. They paid this worship

upon high places, in groves, and upon the roofs

of their houses. The h, .elites had acaaUon

Laiast this worship. »««. 4. 15, 19, lake

ve therefore good heed unto yourselves,

lest thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven and

when thou sees, tne .^-'i. aini the. moon, and

the stars, even all the host of heaven, shoaldst

be driven to worship them, and serve them,

which the Lord thy God hath divided unto

all nations under the whole heaven. And in

Deut 17 3,4.5- such are condemned to death,

ai shall be perverted to the worship of strange

gods, of the sun, or of the moon. Jostah

Kin' of Judah took awau out of the temple of

the 'Lord, the horses, and burnt the chariots,

that the kings his predecessors had consecrated

to the sun, 2 Kings 23. 11, Job says, that he

looked upon it as a very great crime, and as

renouncing the Ood that is above, to hi'is his

hand as a token of adoration, when he saw

the sun in all 'its glory and splendour,

.lob 31. 26, 27, 28. Etekiel saw in the

Spirit, in the temple of the Lord, ,live and

twenty men of Judah, who tn-ned Iheir hayki

upon the sauctvirv, and had their faces to-

wards the East, uorshipping the snn at his

rising, Ezek. 8. ifi.

The siiu is freiiiientlv alluded to in a great part

of the nolle simMiludes that the sacred authors

make use of. To represent a very great cala-

mitu, then sail, the sun was obscured, and ihe

moon withdrew her light, Isa. 13. 10.
|
24. 23.

Jer. 15. 9. Etek. 32. 1. Amos 8. 9. lo et-

press a long continuance of any thing that ts

glorious and illiutrious, in scripture style it is

said. It shall conlinue as long as the sun

endures, Psal. 72. 6. 17. The compass of the

whole earth is marked out by those wor

from the rising of the .i»>i to the going down

of the same, P-to/. 50, 1. I
113. 3. To be

hung upon a gibbet in the face of the sun, to

be erposid in the fields to the biids of the air,

and to Ihe heat of the sun, erpresses a parti,

ciilar degree of ignominy, Kum. 25. 4. Jer,

8 2. Under the sun ; that it to say, in the

world, Ect:\. 1. 9, H, &<:. Jesus Christ is

called the sun of righteousness, A/c/. 4. 2. he

enlightens, quickens, and comforts his people.

A woman clothed with the .inn, and the moon

under her feet, signifies the c'litrch clothed

with Ihe righteousness of Christ, purity of

doctrine, and a holy conversation ; condem-

ning and undervaluing worldly things, and the

Mosalacat worship. Rev. 12. 1.

The scripture acquaints its with three very

ertraordinary and miraculous things relat-

ing to the sun. 7'/ie first was, when it

stood still at the command of Joshua, Josh.

10. 12, 13. 'J'hc second, when it returned back

in the'time of king llezekiah, 2 Kings 21. ^
And the third, when tl was involved in

darkness, though the moon was then at the

full, at Ihe time of our Saviour's crucifixion,

Mat. 27. 45.

Gen. 15. 17. it came to pass when the s. went down

19. 23. the s. was risen when Lot entered Zoar

28. 11. Jacob tarried all night, bee. the s. was set

32.31 .as he passed over Tenuel, the f rose on him

37 ,9. the s. moon, and stars made iii..-isaiice to me

Exod. 16. 21. and when the J. waxed not it melted

22. 3, if s. be risen, blood shall be shed for him

L/J.22.7.and v/heo the s .is down, he shall be clean

and afterwards eat holy things. Dent. 23. 11.

Num.'^5.^. hang them up before the Lord ag. the s.

Dent. 4. I9. lest when tiion seest the j. and moon

17. 3. and hath worshiiiped either the s. or moon

24. 15. nor shall the s. go down upon it, he is poor

33. 14. for the precious fruits brought forth by s

',/j/(. 1. 4. to se», toward the going down of the .1.

8.29. as soon as the 1.was down, loshua commanded
lo.l '.'..(. st,ilid thou still upon (Jibeon, and moon

13. and the *. stood still, and the moon stayed

.'?«/g.5.31. let themthatlovebimbe.asi. hisniight

8. 13. Gideon returned before the s. was up

9. 33. as soon as the if. ts up, thou shalt rise early

14. 18. they said to hiui before the J. went tlown

19. 14. s. went down when they were by Gibeah

J .S'ffoi. 1 1 . 9. by the s. he hot, ye shall have help

2 .Sa„;.2.24'thei.wentdown,tliey were at Ammrih

3. 35. if ras'e bread or ought till the/, be down

12, 11. shall lie withthv wives in sight of this j.

SUN
"Sam 12 12. hut I will do this thing befoie Israel

anu ilie#

23. 4. as the light of morning when the s. nseth

2A'rajs3.22.they rose, and ». shone upon the vvatea

23, 5. them also that burn incense to s. and moon

! 1 . and burnt the chariot of the s. with hre

2 Chron. 14. i 5. Asa took high places and s. imaw
34. 4. Joslali brake down the j. images on high

iVe/i. 7. 3. let not gates be opened till the i. be nut

Job 8. 16. the hvpocrite is green before the s.

9 - which couimaudeth the i. and it nseth not

30 "8 1 went mourning without the*. 1 stood

31 . 2(i. if I beheld s. when it slimed, or the moon

I'sal 19 4. in them hath he set a tabernacle lor 1

58.8. pass awav, that they may not see the j.

72.5. shall fear thee as long as s. and moon endnrs

17 his name shall be continued as long as the s.

74. 16. thou hast prepared the light and the ..

84. 11 for the Lord God is a s. aud shield

89-36, his throne shall endure as the J. Iiefore me

1U4. 22. tlie s. ariseth, they gather themselves

121. 6. the s. sh.ill not smite thee by day

1.36.8. to him that made the s. to rule by day

!48.3.praise ve him,.t.and moon, and stars ol ighl

F-cel 1.5. the*, also ariseth, and the s. goetli down

6. 6. moreover, he hath not seeu the s. uor kiioux

7 . 1 1 . by it there is profit to them that see the j

.

1 1 .7. a pleasant thing for the eyes to behold the s

1" 2 wdiile the s. or the stars be not darkened

Cant 1. 6. because the s. hath looked upon me

6 10.thatluokethforlh,fairasmoon,clearastheJ. 1

Isa. 19 t 18. one shall be called the city of the

.

24 23 then the J.shall be ashamed, Ld. shall reigil
!

30 26. the light of the moon sl.all be as the light o
,

the ,. and the light of the s. shall be sevenfold

38.8 isgooedown'ins. dial, so the I. returned

40. 10. nor shall the heat, nor ,1. smile them

60. 19. the y. shall be no more thy light by day

20 j.shall no more go down, nor mooii withdraw

Jer 8 2 they shall spread the bones befoie the i.

15. 9. her s. is gone down while it is yet day

,9. t 2. which is by the entry of ll>e »• Bate

31. 35. which giveth the ,. tor a light by day

43. I 13. he shall break the house ol the y.

Ezek. 8. 16. they worshipped tlie J. toward the eas.

32. 7. 1 will cover the s. with a clouU

Joel 2.10. the s. and the moon shall be JaAened ,1.

15. AJo<. 24. 29. JU"'* ' i. 24. L..<e2.i. 40.

31 s shall be turned into darkness, moon into

Amos 8, 9. I will cause the s. to go dow^n at noon

Jonah 4. 8. when the s. did arise, and the s. beat ...

the head of J onah that he wished 10 die

Mic. 3. 6. the s- shall go down "jer the prophe.s

A«/,. 3. 17. but when the s. ariseth, they llee away

H„4 3 U-s. and moon stood still in their habitatloi.

Mal.i. 2. to you shall the*, of righteousness arise

Mat - .i, 45. he maketh his s. to rise on evil and go,M

13 e.wi.euy.wasupthey were scorched, ."Uor* 4.0.

43. then shall the righteous shine as the s.

17.2.his face did shine as the s. Itev.l.lb. |
10- 1-

Mark 1 ,.32.when the-., did set they brou,,li the lek

£„*« 4.40. now when the i.was setting, brought sict

21. 25. there shall be signs in the s: and lUe .nuo..^

Acts 2.20. the J. into darKiiess, the moon into bb.o

13.11 . Shalt be blind, not seeing the s. for asea--oi

26 13. 1 saw a light above the brightness ol the .

17. 20, when neither s. nor stars appeared

1 0.,M5.4V. there is one glory of the*, a'"" »""'''

Eph. 4. 26. let not the .. go aown u.oon your wia n

jL. 1. 1 1 ... IS no sooner risen with a l-""'''*
f^^'

llev. 6,12. the .. became black as sackcloth ol hat.

7 . i6. nor shall the .. light on then, nol any heat

8. 12. aud a third part of the . was s";'"';'^

9 2 the s. and the air were darkened bj smoke

I2: there appeared a woman clothed with he ..

16,8. the fourth angel poured out his vial on he ..

19. 17. 1 saw an angel standing in the. .he tiled

21 23. and the city had 110 need ol the s. .2. ./-

See Gotrll. GulNO, Rls'NU.

Undei Me SUN.
Eccl.iS. what profit of all labour which he aketh

wider the s.T i. 18, 19. 20. =2.
|
5 IB.

| 9. i,

9. and there is no new thing '"".'" •"' '
.

U. 1 have seen all the wnrks doneWt... all is

vanity and vexation, 2.17.
I

•»-3.
I
8.17.

I 9 3.

2. II. and there was no profit under the s.

3 16. 1 saw under the s. the place of judgment

5 that are done iinaer the s.

under the J
4. 1. all the oppression:

7. then I returne.l, and 1 saw vanity i".

5,13- anevil 1 have seen ander the s.l^.
1 «

6. 12. tell what shall be after liiui under tacs

8,9,1 applied my heart to every work under the

15 mirth, a man hath no belter thing unde' .h.

y,6. nor any portion in any thing under tne s

9 all days which he hath given thee under the

1 1 . 1 saw under the s. that rare is not to the sw,

13 this wisdom have 1 seen also under the s.

SUNDER.
r.»/.46,q.he breaks the bow, cutteth thcspi'ar In s,

107. 14- and he brake their bands in *.



II

SUP
/**.in7.lft. and he liaih cut the bars oi iron in *.

Isa. e". 9. ascUalk sioiies Lbat are be^iteii in i.

45. '^. 1 will cut iu s. the bars of iron

A'lA. I. 15. for now 1 will burst thy bouds iu /

Luke 12.4t3. he will come andcuchmi m t.

JiiMl.l'. his scales slick together, they cannot be r.

Ptal.'Z%.ii'^.A\\ liiy bones are i.my heart ib like witx

SUNDRY.
Huh. 1. 1. God who at J. times spake to the fathers

SUNti.
£;rfl 3.11. they /. together by course in praising L.

Isa. 1^.\. in that day shall this song be s. in Judah
A/df . 26. 3u when they had j. an hymn, they weni

out into tho mount of Olives, Mark I't. ^6,

JJ^f.S.y.lbey J. anew song, saying, thou art worthy
14. 3. they x. as it were a new song bef. the throne

SUNK, Actiiety. Passiveli/.

iWm.ll.'iG.when Moses prayed to the L. the fire s.

1 .Sanu 17. -ty. tliat the stone J. into bis forehead
e hiiigs 9. 2 i. and Jchoraui s. down in his chariot
Ptal. 9- Id.heathen are;, down in the pivthey made
Jcr. 38. fi. they let him down, so Jer. s. in the mire

CS.thy feet are j.in the iuirG,they are turned back
l.am. 2. y. her gates are t. into the ground
^JcrjCO.g.L'utychus j.down with sleep,aud fell dowu

SUP.
l-a. 4C. 1 14. 1 will destroy and i. up at once
06aU.\ lO.yea, all the heathen shall drink and s. 'ip

}!ab. I. y. their faces shall j.upas tbt east-wind
I.itke 17. fi. say, make ready wherewith I may i.

Itev. 3. SU. L will s. with him, and he with me
SUITLD.

1 Cur. 11. 25. he took the cup, when he had /.

SUPERFLUITY.
Jam. 1.21. lay apart all tilthiness. t. of naughtiness

SUPERILUITIES.
A'tiot 6, t 4. lie on beds of ivorv and abound with s.

SUPERFLUOUS.
Lfv. 21. 18. whatsoever man hath any thing s.

'i^. C:i. a l<uUock,or lamb, that hath any tbinc; s.

J Cur, y.l. as to ministering it is i. for to write to you
SUPERSCiUPiTON.

Ji Was a mstorii among the ItoniatiS to jVTite the

frimejor which any man inhered death, in a

laS/Cf and Carry it before htm to eieculton

;

and as of other kinds of death, so in parzicular

QJ those that mere cntcijied. Whence appears
the propriety of all these ezpresstons tit the

Evangelists, t7riypoi<pr, Tr,g aWtvi^tha super-

scnpiioQ of the cause of his crimes. Mark
15. 27. ^ aiTfa ijravtn r^f n«p<xK^; yt

Vr'^i"/*^''*!* ^he charge, or cause written over

nis head. Mat. 27. 37. And simply in iypoi<pr,

superscription, Luke 23. 38. And TiTJuj,
title, John ly. ly.

JiJai. 22. 20. Jesus saithujto them, whose is this

imago and s. ? Mark 12. 16. Luke 20. 24.
Mark 15. C6. the /. of his accusation, LnAe 23. 3».

SUPERSTITION.
4«.'j25.I9.butbad questions ag.him uf their own /.

SUPERSTITIOUS.
i^fr*-l7.23.I perceive that in all things ye are too s.

SUPPER.
A/urk 6.21 .Ilerod on his birlh-d.raade a^.tohis lords
Luke 14. 12, when ihou luzikest a dinner or s.

16. a certain man made a great f. and bade many
17. and sent his servant at s. time to say to them
24. none of those were bidden shall taste of my s.

22.20. likewise also the cup after s. saying,thiscup
^j/ml2.2.there they made Jesus a ^.Martha served
13. 2. and *. being ended |14. Jesus riseth from i.

'"i. 20. disciple who also leaned on his breast atf.

1 Cor. 11. 20. this k not to eat the Lord's s.

21 . for every one taketh before other his own t,

Hev.ig Q. blessed that are called to the marriage t*

17 . he cried, come to the s. of the great God
SUPPING.

l/rt*. 1. 1 9- the s. up of their faces as the east-wind
SUPPLANT.

'*r, 9> 4. for every brotlier will utterly /.

SUPPLANTED.
Gen. 27. 36. for he hath s. me these two times

SUPPLANTER.
Gen, 27. * 36. he said, is no*, be rightly named a /.

SUPPLE.
Ezek. 16. 4. neither wast washed io water to s. thee

SUPPLIANTS.
Zeph. 3 10. my s. shall bring mine offering

SUPPLICAITON.
Sam 13. 12, and 1 have not made t. to the Lord
Kingi 8. 28. have respect to hisi. 2 Chi on. 6.iy.

30. hearken thou to the *. 45. 4y. 2 Chron. 6. 35.

33. and make *. to thee, 47- 2 Chroti. 6. 24.
52.that thine eyes may be open to j. of thy servant

M.had made end of praying all this prayer and f.

59. these my words wherewith I have made j.

3. 3. I have heard thy s. that thou hast made
Chrt/H. 6. 2y. whati. shall be made of any laau

593

SUR ^

1 Cftron. 33. i3. lord heard Slaiiruiseh's s. then

knew the Lord
t'slh. 4.8. aud should make t. to him tov her people

Job 8. 5. aud wouldest make ihy t. to the Aluii>;hty

9. 15. but 1 would make my s. to my judge
f*s. 6.y. the L. hath heard my s. receive my prayer
30. 8. and unto the Lord 1 made my *. 142. I.

55. I, give ear, aud hide not thyself from my *,

1 19- 170, let my s. come befor*; thee, deliver me
/«7. 45. 14. they shall make s. to thee, saying
Jer. 36. 7- it may be they will present their j. to L.
3**. 20. O king, let niy it be accepted before thee

38. 2t). 1 presented my /. bef. the king not to return

42.2.1et our 5. be accepted bef. thee aud pray for us

9. to whom ye sent me to present your *. bef. him
Dan 6. 11. then these men and Daniel making s.

9.20. while I was presenting my s. before my tiod
Ilos. 12,4. he wept and made s. unto him, found him
Atis\.\^. continued with one accord in prayer andj.

/^/(A.6.18.with all prayer and j. in spir. for all saints

f'htl. 4. 6. but in every thing by prayer aud /.

SUPPLICATIONS.
2 Chr. 6.21. hearken to j. of thy servant and people

3y, tlieu hear thou their prayer and their s.

Job 41. 3, will Leviathan make luany j, unto thee '

l^sal. 28,2. hear voice of my s. wlien I cry. 140. 6.

6. he hath heard voice of my s. 31. 22. 1 116. 1.

86. 6. give ear and attend to the voice of my 5.

130. 2. let thy ears be attentive to my j. 143. 1.

Jer. 3. 21. weeping and s. of Israel were heard
31. 9. come with weep, and with i. will 1 lead them
Dan. y. 3. 1 set ray face to seek by prayer and s.

IT- hear the prayer of thy servant and his s.

18. we do not present our s. for our righteousness
23. at the beginning of thy s. the command came

Zech.XI.XO. and I will pour the Spirit of grace and j.

1 Ttm. 2. 1. the first of all s. be made for all men
5.5. she continueth in s. and prayers night and day
Ueb. 5. 7. when he had offered up prayers and s.

SUPPLY, Substantive.

2C'tjf.8.14.that your abundance may be a J, for their

uant, that their abundance a s. for your want
P/jiV.l.iy. thro' prayerand the j.oftheSpir. of Jcs.

SUPPLY, Verb.

PhiL'2 30. not regarding his life to j. lack of service

4. 19. but my 0. shall J. all your need by Chr. Jes.

SUPPLIED.
iCor. 16.17. what lacking on your part,they have j.

2 Cor. ll.y. what was lacking to me, the bretlireu*.

SUPPLIETII.
2 Cor.g. 12, not only s. the want of the saints

Lph, 4. 16. compelled by that which every joint t,

SUPPORT. EI).
Gen, 27. t 37. with corn and wine have I s. him
Psal. 20. i 2. the Lord s. thee out of Zion
Acts 20. 35, ye ought to *. the weak, 1 Thess. 5. 14,

SUPPOSE.
2 Sam. 13. 32. let not my lord j. that they have slain

Lnke 7. 43. 1 s. that he to whom he forgave most
12.51, s. ye that i am come to give peace on earth
13. 1. i. ye that these Galileans were sinners

Jt«/j«21.25. I s. the world could not contain books
Acts 2. 15. for these are not drunken, as ye /.

1 Cor. 7. 26. I s. that this is good for the present

2Ci;;-.11.5. I j. 1 wasnot behind the chiefest <ipostles

Ilebt 10, 29. of how much sorer punishment j. ye
1 Pet. 1. 12. by Silvanus, a faithful brother, as 1 *.

SUPPOSED.
A/ar.20.10. they *. they should have received more
Mari6.4y, ihey j. it had beea a spirit, and cried out

Luke 3. 23. Jesus being, as was x, the son of Joseph
24. 37, terrified and s. that they had seen a spirit

ActsT.25. for he i. his brethren would have underst.

2i.29.whom they i. that P&ul had brought to temp.
25. 18. brought none accusat. of such things as I s,

/-'Ai/,2,25.1 J. it necess. to send to youEpaphroditus
SUPPOSING.

Zi'/e 2.44. they s. him to have been in the company
John 20. 15. she s. him to be gardener, saith to him
Acts 14.ly.whodrew Paul out, t. he had been dead
16. 27. jailor s. that the prisoners had been lied

27. 13./. that they had obtained their purpose
I'hii. I. IG. s. to a'ad affliction to my bonds
ll'im.6,5. men of corrupt minds,*, gain is godliness

SUPREME.
1 Pet. C, 13. submit, whether it be to the king as s.

SURE,
GfH.23.17,borders,field, and cave were made j.20.

Eiod. 3. ly, I am s. the king will not let you go

A«ni. 32. 23, and be s. your sin will find you out

Dcut. 12, 23, only be s. that thou eat not the blood
iSam. 2.35. and I will build him a s. house
20. 7. then be s. that evil is determined by him
25. 28. for the Lord will make my Lord a s. house

2 ^/«. 1.10. because I was *. that he could not live

23. 5.with me covenant ordered in all things and s.

1 Kings H. 38. that 1 will build thee a j, house
I'.tra 9. t U. and to give us a constant and s. abode

Seh. 0. 38. we make a s. covenant, and wi'le it

ll.t23.that a J.ordinance should be for the 5 ngcrs

2Q

sun
'X'A24.22.he risetli up, and no man ii t. ol lir4'

PsaL 19.7.'he lesiiumny ol tlu; I., is i. niakiai; wim
93. 5. thy testimonies are very s. O Lor<'

111.7. all his commandments are t

Prov. 6. 3. humble thyself and mane *. thy frieiii

11. 15. and he that haieth suretiship, is j.

18. to him soweih righteousness shall be .(.reward
i^a. 22. 23. 1 will fasten him as a nail in ax.place,25
28. 16. behold, I lay iu Zion for a t. fouiidali ,a

32. 18. my people shall dwell in s. dwellings
33. ID. bread shall be given him, waters shall be t

55. 3. even the s. mercies of David, Acti 13. 34.

Jer. 15.118. thou be to me as waters that be not *.

Dan. 2, 45. and the interpretation thereof is j.

4. 26. thy kingdom shall be s. unto thee

Mat. 27.64. that the sepulchre be m;ide s. 66.

65. he said, go your way. make it as i. as you can
Ljike 10.ll.be J.of this the kingdom ofGod is comu
John 6.6y.we believe and are *.that thou ariChrist

16. 30. now we are s. that thou kuowest all things

/iw/«,£.2,we are j. that ihe judgment ol God is true

4. l6. to end the promise might be s. to all the seed

15. 2y. 1 am J. that when 1 come unto vou
2 'Jim. 2. ly. the foundation of God slaiideth *-.

IJib. 6. 19. hope we have as anchor s. and stedlasl

2/'*(. 1.10.give all diligence to make your calling j.

ly. we have also a more s. word of prophecy
SURELY.

Gf?i.2.17.inday thou eatest tliereof.thou shall j.dje

3. 4. serpent said to the woman, ye shall not j. die

y.5. and s. your blood of your lives will 1 require

18. J8. Abraham shall s. become a great nation

20. 7- if thou restore her not, thou shalt s. die

11. J. the fear of God is not in this place

28.1(i.Jac.said,i.Lord is iu this place,! knew it not

22. I will t. give the tenth unto thee

29.14.Laban said.j.thou art my bone aud myflesh

32, f. the Lord bath looked upon my afliiction

30. 16. come in unto me, for s. 1 have hired thee

31 . 42. s. thou hadst sent me away now empty
32. 12. and thou saidst, 1 will s. do thee good
42.16, J. ye are spies|144. 28. j. he is torn in pieces

43. 10. J. now we had returned this second time

46. 4. and 1 will also ,t. bring thee up again

50,24.1 die, G. will s. visit you, 25. Ljod. 13. ly.

Ljod.t. 14. Moses said, .1. this thing is known
3. 7. 1 have s. seen the affliction of Israel, I6.

4. 25. she said. j. a bloody husband art thou to me
11.1, he shall s. thrust you out hence all together

18. 18. thou wilt J.wear away, thou and this people

19. 13. but he shall s. be stoned, or shot through
21. 20. if he die, he shall be s. punished, 22.

28. if an ox gore, then the ox shall be s. sionel

36, he shall j.pay ox for ox, dead shall be his own
22,6. he that kindleth fire shall*, make restitutitii

14. if it be hurt or die, he shall s. make it go(<\

16. if lie with her,shall j.endow her to be his wiie.

23. if they cry at all to me, I will i. hear tlieirciy

23.4. thou shalt s. bring it back to him again

5. if thou see, thou shalt s. help him
33.if serve tlieir gods, will j.besnare.l A'lHfi 11.2.

40.15.aQointiiigshalli.be aneverlasting priesthood

A"»i, 13, 27. and*, itflowethwith milk aud honey
14. 23. /.they shall not see the land which I sware

35. 1 will s. do it to all this evil congregation

18. 15. the first-born of man shalt thou i. redeem
22. 33. s. now 1 had slain thee, and saved her alive

23. 23. s. there is no enchantment against Jacob

26.65. Ld. had said, they shall /.die in the wildern,

27 .7,thou shall J.give them a possession of inherit.

32. 11. /. none from twenty yearsold and upward,

shall see the land 1 sware to Abraham,
D^Mt. 1.35.

Detit. 4. 6. /. this great nation is a wise people

e.iy.l testifythisday that ye shall /.perish, 30.18

13.9. but thou shalt j. kill the idolater

15. thou shalt /. smite the inhabitants of that city

15. 8. thou shalt J. lend him sufiicient for his nei d

10.shalt s. givethy poor brother not to be grievea

16. 15. thou shalt /. rejoice in the feast of tabern.

22. 4. thou shalt /, help him tolift them up again

23. 21. the Lord will /. require thy vow of thee

31, 18. and 1 will /. hide my face iu that day
Josh. 14. 9. /. the land shall be thine inheritanct

Judg. 3. 24. they said. /. he coverelli his feet

4. 9. and Deborah said, 1 will /. go wilh thee

6. 16. the Ld. said to Gideon, s. 1 will be with the

lI.31.comelh forth to meet me, shall /.be the Ld.'

15. 13. we will bind, but /. we will not kill tliee

20,39. /. they are smitten down before us as in fire

1 Sam. 9. 6. all that he saith cometh /. to pass

15. 32. Agag sai.i, /. ttie bitterness of death is p»9t

17. 25. they said. /. to defy Israel is he ronie up

20. 26. for Saul thought, s. he is not clean

22. 22. 1 knew it that Doeg would /. tell Saul

24. CO. I know well that thou shalt /. be kiug

25. 21. /. in vain have I kept all this fellow hx 1

34. /. there h^d not been left to Nabal any

28. 2. /. thou shiill know what thy servant can do

2y. 0. J. as the Lord liveth, thou hast peeu uvrish



1 .^jwi.tO.B.pursue, for thou shalt t.overtakt them
%Sam. I.*!! . s. tke people had gone up every one

O.T-IwiU s. shew the kindness for .Jonathan's sake

1 1 . C3. he said, i . the men prevailed against us

15. CI. J. where the king shall be, there will I be

18- 2. I will s. go forth with you myself also

iO. 18.she spake, they shall/, ask counsel at Abel

54, CI. nay, but I will s. buy it of thee at a price

1 A'/H^'j 8.1.3. I have j. built thee house to dw^-U in

11. 11. I will /. rend 'he kingdom from thee

l.t. 32.saying against the altar shall j.come to pass

18. 15. I will s. shew myself unto him to day
20.23. and .<< we shall be stronj5er than they,25.

3C. 3e. they said, s. it is the king of Israel

2 Kings?!. 14. s. were it not I regard Jeho^hapbat

C3. they said, this is blood, the kings are s. slain

5.\\. bt'hoM, I thnught. he will j. come out to me
8. 1 1. he told me that thou shouldest s. recover

r .C().J- I have seen yesterday the blood of Nabntli

.8. 30. the Lord will s. deliver us, Isa. 30. 15.

23. 22. s. there was not holden such a passover

24. 3. -t. at command of the Ld. came this on Judah
Estfi.6. 13. not prevail, but shalt f. fall before him
Job 8. 6. if pure and upright, j.would awake for thee

13. 3. s. I would speak to the Almighty
10. he will I. reprove you, if ye accept persons

14. 18. ». thenmuntain falling rometh to nought
18. 21. t. such as are tne dwellings of the kicked
20. Co* s. he shall not feel quietness in his belly
2K,l..f.th>;re isa vein for the siUer, place for gold.

31. **(). i. take it upon my shoulder, and bmd it

3i. 8. s. thou hast spoken in my hearing
34.l2.yea,5.G.will not do wickedly.uorAlmighly
.H5. 13, s. ir. will not hear vanity nor regard it

Psai. 32. ti.f.iu the floods they shall not come nigh
39. 6. I. every man w.ilketh in vaiu shew.
11. his beauty consumes, J. every man is vanity

73. 13. s. thou didst n't them in lippery places

70. 10. I. the wrath of man shall praise thee

77. 11. J. I will rfmember thy wonders of old

85. 9. x.his salvaiion is nigh them that fear him
91.3 .s.he shall deliver thee from snare of fowler
1 12. 6, s. he shall not be moved for ever
131 .C.J.have behaveflanjquieted myself as a child
H2. .*;. s. I will not come nito my house
139. 19. s. thou wilt slay the wicked, O God
1-10. 13.f.therighteous shall give thanks to ihyname

Prov.l. 17. J. in vain the net is spread in sight of bird

3. 34. s. scorneih the scorners, but giveth grace to

10. 9- he that walketh uprightly, walketh s.

22.16. that giveth to the rich, shall s. come to want
23. 18. J.there is an end]| 30.2. s, I am more brutish

30. 33. J. the churn, of milk bringeth forth butter

fff/.4.l6.i'.thisisalso vanity and vexation of spirit

7. 7. s. oppression maketh a wise man mad
8, IG. s. it shall be well with them that fear God
10.1 l.s. the serpent will bite without enchantment

Tsa.7 9. will not believe.j.ye shall not be establish.

14.24. s. as I have thought so shall it come to pass

16.7. for Kir-hareseth ye shall mourn, s. are

stricken

19- 11- s, the princes of Zoan are fools

22.14..t. this iniquity shall not be purged from you
17. behold, the Lord will s. cover thee

18. he will *. violentlyturn and tcss thee like ball

29. 16. J, your turning of things upside down
40. 7. the grass withereth, t. the people is grass
45. 14. i. God is in thee, and there is none else

24. s. in the L. have 1 righteousness and strength

49- *. yet s. my judgment is with the Lord
53. li.,T,he hath home our griefs,nnd carried our sor-

54. 15. they shall j. gather together, but not by me
'10.9. 1, the isles shall wait forme ships of J'arshish

62, it. J. 1 will no more give thy corn to thy enemies
53. 8, he said .r.they are my people, childr. not lie

•Itfr.P.35 thousayest J.his anger shall turn from me
3. CO. s. as a wile treacherously depart, from hnsb.
4. 10. t. thou hast greatly deceived this people
5.Q..f. they swear falsely||4.I said,j.these are poor
8. 13. I will s. consume them, saith the Lord
16. 19. J. our fathers have inherited lies, vanity
22. 6. yet t. I will make thee a wilderness
£2. s. thou shall be ashamed for thy wickedness

24. 8. *. sailh the Lord, so will I give Zedekiah
26.15. yeshall j .brine innocent blood on yourselves
31., 18. have s, heard Ephraira bemoaning himself
19- s- after that I was turned, I repented
CO. therefore I will /.have mercy on him, saithL.
^. 3. but thou shalt /. be taken and delivered
^a. 16, we will s. tell the king of all these words
17- 9- the (Chaldeans shall /. depart from us
38. 3. this city shall s. be given to the king of Bab.
.39. 18. I will t. deliver tbee, thou sbalt not fall

44.25. we will j. perform our vows that we vowed
29. that my words shall /. stand ag. you for evil

46. IB, t. as Caniiel by the sea, so shall he come
491"- thou shall not go unpunished, bnti. drink it

CO. f.the least of the (lock shall draw them.50.45.
51. 14. sayinp. s. I will fill ihec with men
56. for tlie L. G. of recompences shall /. requite

SUR
' Ezei. 3. 21. heshali i. live, liecause he ts warned,

18. 9, 17, 19. '1. 2«.
I
33. 13, 15. 16.

5. 11./. because thou hast defiled my sanctuary

17- l6, /. in the place where the king dwelUth
20. 33. /. with a mighty hand will I rule over you
3 1.11.he shall s. deal with him, I have driven him
33. 27. J. they in the wastes shall fall by the sword
34. 8. a5 I live, /. because my flock became a prey
36. 5, s. in the fire of my jealousy have 1 spoken

7. s. the heathen, they shall bear their shame
38. 19. J. in that day there shall be a great shaking
f/oj.5.9. I have made known that which shall j.t>e

12. 11. s. they are vanity, they sacrifice bullocks

Amos 3. 7. J. the L. will do nothing, but he reveals

5.5. for Gilgal shall j.go into captivity.and Bethel
7. 11. Israel shall J. be led away captive, 17.

8. 7. s- I will never forget any of their works
i'L'if.2.12.1 will/, assemble, O Jacob, all of thee, 1

will /. gather remnant of Isr. as sheep ot Bozrah
I/ad. 2. 3. because it will /. come, it will not taiTy
Zi'p/i. 2.9. as I live, /. INIoab shall be as Sodom
3.7. s. thou wilt fear me, and receive instruction

Mat. Cfi. 73. /. thou art one of them, MarAli. 70.
/.wifl. I.things which are most /.believed among us
4.23. ye will /.say unto me this proverb.physician

JoAn 17- 8. have known /.that I came out from thee
lied. 6, 14. saying. /. blessing. I will bless thee

AVp.22.20.saith^.lcome quickly,even so comeL.J.
See Die.

SURELY 6e put to Jeath,

Gen. 26.11. toucheth this man, shall /. be put tod.
llxod. 19. 12. toucheth mount, shall /. be put to d.

21. 12. he that killeth a man, shall /. be j>tit fo d.

1 5. he that smiteth his father, shall s .be put to d.

16. he that stealeth a man shall s. be put to d.

17.lhat curselhhis father shall s.p. tod.Lev.lO.t).

22. 19. whosoever lieth with a beast, shall s.de

put to dentil. Lev. 20. 15, I6.

31. 14. that defileth the sHohaih s . be put tod. 15.

Lev. 20. 2. giveth his seed to Molech. /. be put to d.

10. adulterer and adulteress shall /. be put to d.

1 1. lieth with father's wife, both shall/, he p. to d.

12. lie with his daught. -in-law, both i. be put to d.

13. if a man lie with mankind, both /. be put to d.

C4. 16. he that bl::sphemeth, shall /. be put to d.

17. and he that killtth any maJi, shall s. be

put to death. Num. 35. 16. 17. IH, 21, 31.

C7.29. not be redeemed, but shall /. be put to d.

Jndg. 21.5. who came not up, shall /. be put to d.

Jer. 38. 15. wilt thou not /. put me to death t

SURETY
Is one who undei takes to pay another man's debt,

in case the principal debtor, either through

nnfaithjubiess or poverty should prove insolvent.

It zi-as an ancient custom in suretishtp fo"
the surety to give his hand to, 01 strike hands
•uiiU the creditor, thereby obliging himself to

the payment of the debt, in case of tlii tn-

sohency 0/ the present debtor. 'Jhus it is

said in Job 17. 3, Who is he that will slrikf;

hands with me? And in Prov. 6. 1. 2, Mj
son, if thou be surely for thy friend ; if thou
hast stricken thv hand with a stranger; thou
art snared with the words of thy mouth.
Solomon in this passage does not condem?i sure-

tiship, which in some cases is not only lawful,
but even as an act of justice, of prudence,

and charity ; thui Judah became surety to his

father /or his brother Benjamin, Gtn. 42. 37.

I

41.. 32. and Paul to Philemon for Onesi-

mus, Philem. 8. 19' Solomon only forbids
hi>- disciple to become surety rashly, with-

out comidering for 7chom, or how far he does

oblige himself, or hoTc he could discharge the

debt, if occasion should require it.

In Ileb. 7- 22. Jesus Christ is called the surety

of a belter testament. Sins are by analogy
called debts .• lor as a debt obliges the dtbtor

to payment, so sin doth the sinner to punish-

ment. Christ, according to the covennnt of
redemption, or agreement between the Father

and him, intcposed as our surety ; and enter-

ing into this relation, he sustained the persons

of sinners (for in the cstimntt of the law, the

surety and debtor are but one person) and
being judicially one with them, according to the

order of justice, he was liable to $heir punish-

ment. For though the displeasure of God was
primarily and directly against the sinner, yet

the effects of it fell upon Christ, who undertook

for him. And according to this undertaking,

Christ as our surpty, fulfilled the preceptive

part of the moral law, by the innocency and
holiness of his life ; and he underwent the

penalty of the law when he offered up him-

self a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice, and
reconcile us to God. And in consequence of
the ftloyiement made by this sacrifice, the Holy
Spiiit is given, to enable man 10 perform what

is reijuirtd of him m the gospsl ; namely, to

SWA
repent, to believe, and obct, the Rfdermer, ana
wholly to rely upon his Mzrntice for obtaining
the favour of God ; and Chtist. by his inter.,

cusion, secures to f>-'lievers all the blessings e,
Goa's covenant faf time and eiernilv- lo
which the Psalmist alludes, Psal. II9. 122.
Be surety for thy servant for pood ; Do thou
undertake and plead my cause against ah
mine enemies, as a surety rescues the poor per-
secuted debtor from the hanas of a senere and
mercileis creditor.

Gen. 43.9. 1 will be /. for him shalt require himol
44. 32. for thy servant became /. for the lad

Job 17. 3. lay down now put me in a /. with thee
Psal. 119. 122. be /. for thy servant for good
Prov. 6. I. my son, if thou be /. for thy friend

11. 15. he that is t.fur a stranger shall smart for it

17. 18. and becomel'h /. in presence of his friend
tO.ld. his garment that is/, fora stranger, 27. 13.

i/ifi.7.22. was Jesus made /. of a betterieslament

SURETIES.
PrtT.CC.Sfi. hQ jc>t one ol iIilmu that are /.tor debts

Of a SUREl'V.
Gcfi,15.13.Vnow of a /.thy seed shall be a stranger
18. 13. shall 1 0/' fl/, bear a child, who am old ?

26.9 Abimclech said, behold, (<,ra /.she i.s thy wife
Alts 12. U.I knowo^a /, the L. hath sent his angel

SUKEll.SIliP.
Prov. 11. 15. and he that hateth /. is sure

SURFEITING.
/,K^£21,34.Iesl your hearts be overcharged with *.

SURMISINGS.
1 T'm. 6. 4. whereof cometh envy, strife, evil /.

SURNAME. See Sikname.
SURPLUSACJE.

Ezod. 26. 1 13. a cubit on the other side iu the /.

SURPRISED.
///1.33. 14. sinners afraid, fcarfulness/. hypocrites
Jer. 48.41. Kerioth is taken, the strong holds are/
51. 41. how IS the praise of the whole earth/. .'

SUSPtNCE.
Luke 3,f 15.as people were in /. and all men mused
12. 129,seek not what shall eat.liveoot in cartful/.

SUSlAiN.
hings l7.9-Commanded a widow woman to /.thee

Neh. 9. 21. yea, fortv years didst thou /. mem
P/.56,CC. cast thy biirdi-n on Lord, he shiiU /. thee

Pruu, 18. 14. the spirit of amati will j. bis infiru:it}

SUSTAINED.
Gen. 27- 37. and with corn and wine have I / him
Psal. 3. 5. I awaked, for the Lord /. me
Isa. 59- l6- and his richteousness, it /. him

SUSTENANCE.
ftidg. 6. 4. Midianites left no/, for Israel notsheep
- Sam. 19.32. Barzillai had provided ihe king of/.

/tf/7>ll.dearth inCanaan.nur fathers found no /.

SWADDLED.
/.rtm.2.t20.women eat children /. with their hands
2. 2Z. those that I have /. hath my enemy con-

sumed
Esek.l6. 4. thou wast not salted at all nor t. at all

SWADDLING.
7>'A.1C.9- I made thick darkness a /. band for it

Luke '2. 7. andshe wrapped him in /. clothes, 12.

SWALLOW.
In riebrew. Sis. ij a plaintive bird, and a bird

of passage. Mention is made of the swallmv
•7* Isa. 38. 14, Like a crane or a swallow, so
did I chatter. Mi/ complaint and cry were like

to the noise of a swallow, quick and frequent ,

and like that if a crane, I'ud and frightful.
And in .ler, 8. 7, 'Ihe stork in the heaven
knowelh her appointed times, and the turtle,

and the crane, and the swallow, observe the

time of their coming.
The swallow is of a black colour, with some spots

of a diily black under her belly ; its fight $1

lery unequal, and its sight is very quick. It

appears in spring and summer, and goes awa^
in autumn. It is thought that it pastes the

sea. and withdraws into hotter eliwates, tihce
it either hides itself in holes in the earth, 0-

even in marshes, and undtr the water, wherein
sometimes great lumps of swallows have been

fishid up, fixed one to another by the claws and
beak; and when they are laid in a warm place

they move a7id recover, thou«k before they

seemed (o be dead. It is called Chelidon im

Greek, whence comes the name of the herbChe-
lidon. in English, Celandine, or s» allow-wort,

because it is pretended, that with this herb the

swallow opens the ryes of her youtig ones, though

they sh-mld even be blinded on purpose. It it

said that the flesh of these birds, burnt to

ashes, is eirel'lent for distempers of the ejie*.

The swallow 1/ said to breed twice a year, once

in the climate to which she transports herself while

our winter lasts : and again in those sis months

she continues in this country. Their chief foca

are the flies thai they catch at they (ly. Tlie\f
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tatnmcnly fnake their nest in chimneys^ and
tvei9 Mtnr return to the tame viaee. Their

nettt are made of day, rm/tgiad wilh bits vj

ttraw or cha^: jnd it tt said, that when they want
tlay or mud, they fiiun^e themselves in water,

then rolling in the dust, make clayjor themselves.

^lal. &4. 3. the t. bath fouud a o^st for herself

P/-t»r.c6.2.as the j.liy flviog. so the curse causeless

Ua. 38. 1-i. like a crane or a t. so did I chatler

Jer.Q-T. crane and j. observed tirae of their coming
SWALLOW, I'erA,

yum. 16. 30. if the earth open and /. them op
II. for ihey said, lest the earth j. us up also

tSam. 20, 19.why wilt thou *. up ioheritance of L.

20. far be it from me.that [should /.up or destroy

JrtAC.t3.thou movedst me loj.him up wuhoat cause

7. ly. nor let me al^ue till 1 /. down my spittle

CO. Ifl. he shall restore, and not s. it down
Psal. 21.9. the Lord shall s. them up in his wrath
Sf). I. be merciful tome, t) G. man would*, me up
2. mine enemies would daily s. me up

57. 3. from the reproach of him that would i.meap
6y. 15. neither let the deep s. nie up

Prov. 1. 12. let us s. them up alive as the grave
£rc/. 1..).12. but the lips of a fool will t. uphiaiself

/jo. 3. 1 12. they lead me, *. up the way of thy paihs

19. t 3. and 1 will /. up the counsel thereof
Co. t7. he will j. up the face of ihe covering
8. will t. up death iii victory, Ld. will wipe awav

42. 1 14. 1 will destroy and s. up at once
Hot. 8.7. if so be it yield, the strangers shall j.it up
Amoi 8.4. hfar this, O ye that /. up the needy
Vbad. 16. they shall drink, and iliey shall t. down
Jonah 1.17. the Lord prepared a fish to *. up Jonah
A/a/.2?.C4.guides who strain at agnat, and j. camel

SWALLOWED.
Etod. 7. 12. but Aaron's rod /. up their rods
15,l2.5tretchedst thy right hand, the earth j. them

A'um.l6.32.earth opened and*. 20.10. Deut. 11. d.

i Sam. 11. 16, but pass over, lest the king hex. up
Job 6.3.heav. than sand, theref. my words are j.up
CO. 15. he hath /. down riches, he shall vomit them
37. 20. if a m-in speak, surely he shall be s. up
Psal. 35. 25. let them not say, we have s. him up
*Ofi. 17. the eartti opened and #. up Dathaa
107. + 27. stagger, and all their wisdom is /. op
42*. 3. then they had t. us up quick
'u. 9- t 16. they that are led of them are s. up
iH. 7. the priest and the prophet are *. up of wLiie

4y. 19. they that /. thee up, shall be far away
Jer. 51. 34. he hath #. me up like a dragon

4t. will bring out o! his mouth that which hath s.

Ltim. 2. 2. Lord hath /. up all the habitat, of Jacob
i.he Lath /.up Israel,he hath *.up all her palaces
1*1. they hiss and say, we have /. her up

Ezek. 3(3.3. because thcj have/, you up 00 ev, side
Jlos. 8. 8. Urael is/, up among the Gentiles
1 Cor. 15. 54. death is /. up in victory
2 Cor.2.7. lest such one should be /. up with sorrow
5. 4. that mortality might be /. up of life

Rev. 12. Ifi. the earth opened and /. up the flood

SWALLOWEIH.
Job 5. 5. and the robber /. up their substance
3Q. 24. he /. the ground with fiercenoss and rage

SWAN.
£ffp.ll.l8.lhe #. the pelican, unclean, I?t-wr.l4.l6

SWA R E.
Gf»;.2 1 .31 . Beersheba, because ihey t. both of them
t!4. 7. the Lord God of heaven that /. to me
9. the servant /. to him concarning that matter

25, 33. Jacob said, swear to me, and he /. to him
1C6.3.1 will perform the oath which I /.to Abraham
31. Abimelech and Isaac /. to one another

31,53. and Jacob /. by the fear of his father Isaac
47. 31. Joseph /. to Jacob his father
iO. 21. God will bring you to land he /, to Abrah.

Exod.lZ.S. the land which the Lord /.to thy fathers

(ogive thee, 11. |
33. 1. Sum. 14. J6,30.

|
32.

n.Deut. 1.8,35. I 6.10.18,33.
|
7. 13.

|
R.l,

I
II.9.CI.

I
26.3.

I
28.11.

I
30.20. I 31.21,23,

I
.34.4. Josh 1.6.

I
5. 6. 1 21.43.

VuOT,32.10.^e Lord's anger was kindled, and he/,
saying, none of the men shall enter, Ucut. 1.34,

l>«r//.2.I4.tin men of war were wasted, as Lord /.

'1. 21. Lord /. that I should not go over Jordan
31. he will not forget the covenant which he j

7. IS- keep mercy which he /.to thy salvation
8. IK. may establish his covenant which he /. 9. 5

Josh. 6. 22. bring out Rahab, as ye /. unto her
9. 15. prmces of congregation /. to the Gibeooites
20. because of the oath which we /. to tbem
J4.0.Mose3/. on tlial day, saying, surely the land
C1.44.Ld.gaveihem rest according to all that he/.

Judg.Q.l. brought to land which I i. to your fathers

I Sam, 19. 6. Saul /. that Pavid shall' not be slain

SO. 3. David s. moreover to Jonathan, and said
24. 22. David /, to Saul, and Saul went home
88. 10, Saul s. by the Lord to the witch at En-dor
S-Sam.S.SS.Dav,/, he would not eat till sunbedowi
Xy. 23. king David /. to Shm,ei, 1 h'tngt 2.8.
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1 Kings 1.29. king Uavid /. to Bath-sheba. 30.

2. 23. Solumou /. that Adonijati should die

2 Ktngt 25. 24, Gedaliah /. to them, Jer. 40. 9.

2 Chr. 15. 14. they /. to the Lord with a lo id voice

Ezra 10. 5. they t. to put away the strange wives
Psa/. 95. J I. to whom I s. in my wrath. Ueb. 3. 1 1.

132. 2. how he /. to Ld. and vowed to G. of Jacob
Jer. 38. I6. so the king /. secretly to Jeremiah
ttek. 16.8. I /. and entered into covenant with thee

20. t 5. when 1 /. to the seed of Jacob, 47. t 14.

Dan. 12.7. /.by him that liveth for ever, Rev. 10. 6.

Marjt 6. 23. Herod /. to the daughter of llerodias

Lziie 1. 73. to remember oath which he/, to Abrah.
Hed. 3. 18. to whom /.he that they should iiot enter

6. 13. he could swear by no greater, he /. by htms,

7.21. tliat said, the Lord /. and will not repeut

i4-tf Their Fathers.
SWA U EST.

Erod. 32. 13. to whom thou /. by thine own self

Nwn. 11. 12. carry them to land thou/, to father!>

Deut. 26. 15. land giveu us, as thou /, to our fathers

1 Kttigs 1. 17. thou/, that Solomon shall reign

Psal. 89. 49. kiudutsses thou /. lo David ia truth

SWARM.
Exod, 8. 24. there came a grievous /. of flies

Judg. 14.8. a /. of bees and honey in carcase of lion

SWARMS.
Brod. 8.21. I will send j . of (lies upon thee, houses

of the Egyptians shall be full of /. of flies

22. that no /. of flies shall be ia Goshen
29. that the /. of flies may depart from I'haiaoh

31. he removed the /. of flies from Pharaoh
SWEAll.

God haih prohibited all false oaiht, and all use-

test and cuttomaru so. earing ; but when neces-

sity and the importance of (he matter reiptue

it, he allows us to swear by his name, but not

in the name of any false gudi, or in the name
of inanimate things, 'whether on earth, or in

heaven, or by the stars, or by the life of any
man nAatever, Lev. 19. 12. Exod. 20. 7. |

2.3.

13, Deut. 6. 13. Jer. 4. 2. ihir Saviour, who
came into the world not to destroy the law,

but to fulfil it, forbids all kinds of oaths, JVlat.

5. 34. And the primitive Chnstiaiit under-

siood and observed this command in a literal

sense, as may be seenj'rom 'i'ertuUian, Eusebius.

Chri/sosiom, Basil, Jerom, S;e. However, it is

acknowledged, that neither the Apostles, or la-

thers have absolutely condemned swearing, or

the iise of oalhs upon every occasion, and all

subjects. There are circumstances wherein we

cannot morally be excused from it: But we
neier ought to swear but v.pon urgent necessity,

and to do some considerable good by it.

That a person swear lawfully, he -must have a

regard, [1] To the object; that he swear by

the Lord alone ; foi seeing we deify and make
thnt our God which we swear by, therefore we
joimoke the true God tf we swear by that which
is no (iod, Jer. 5. 7» [2] To the manner

;

that Itt swear in truth, tn judgment, and in

righteouiness, Jer. 4. 2. that he swear hj;

falielu, or deceitfully, but that which is agree-

able to truth ; that he swear not rashly, but

ipon due consideration of all c i ret. ntstances :

and that he swear nothing but what 1/ agree-

able 10 Jtutice and equity. [3] IJe must have

a regard to the end ; that Ood may be glori-

fied, our duly disehatged, controversies appeased,

our brethren satisfied, or oitr own, or others'

innoccncy cleared,

Ofn. 21. 23. Abimelech said to Abraham /. tome
24. and Abraham said, 1 will /.

24.3. and I will make thee *. by the Lord God
37.my master made me /. saying, not take a wife

25. 33. Jacob said /. to me, and he sware to him
47. 31. Jacob said unto Joseph, /. unto nie

50- 5. father made me /. y Lev. 5. 4. if a soul /.

Eiod. 6. 8. bring to land concerning wnjch I did /.

Lev. 19.12, and ye shall not/, by my name falsely

Num. 30. 2. if a man /. an oath to bind his soul

Detti. 6. 13. and thou shall s^ by his name, 10. 20.

JfliA.2.12.Rahah said to spies,/, tome by the Lord

17. this thy oath which thou hast made us /. 20.

23. 7. nor cause to /. by their gods nor serve them
Judg. 15. 12. /. to me that ye will not fall upon me
1 Sam. 20. 17. Jonathan caused David to /. again

24.21, /.that thou wilt not cut offmy seed after me
30, 15. /.by God thai thou wilt neither kill me

2 Sam. 19. 7- I / by the Lord, if thou go not out

1 A'ln^/ 1. 13. didst not thou/. Solomon shall reign

51 saying, let king Solomrn /. unto me to-day

2, 42. did I not make thee to /. by the Lord (

8. 31. if any man trespass, and an oath he laid on
him to cause him to /. 2 t'Aron. 6.22.

2 Chr. 36. 13. N ebuchadneczar made him /. by G.
Ezra 10. 5. then Ezra tnade Levites and all Isr.to/.

.VcA. l.T. 25. and I made them /. by God, saying
lia. 3-7. in that day sh. he /.I will not be at. healer

2Q2

SWE
ItaAQAQ. five cities in Kgypl shall /. to the IxiiJ
45. 23. word gone, that to me every tongue shall j,

+8. 1. which/, by the Lord, but not in truth

60. It), that swcareth, shall j. by the (iod of truth
Jer, 4. 2. thou shall /. the Lord liveth in trutli

5. 2. tho' they aay, the Lord liveth, they / falsely

7 y. will ye steal, murder, commit adultery.and j.

12. 16. if ihey will learo the ways of my people, to

/. by my uame,as they taught people to /. by Haal
22. 5. 1 /. by myself, saith Ld. tliis house become
32. 22. hast given ihem this laud thou didsl /.

Has. 4. 15, neither go ye up to Beth-aven nor /
Amos 8. 14. they that s. by the sin of Samaria
Zeph. 1. 5. that/, by the Lord, that/, by Malcham
AJat. 5, 34. /. not at all

||
36. /. not by thy head

23. 10. shall/, by the temple, /. by gold of temple
18. whoso shall /. by the altar, ii is nothing
20.whoso therefore shall /. by the altar.sweareth
21. shall/, by the temple

II
22. shall /.by heaven

20.74. then began he to curse and/. AJark 14. 71
Ueb.6 13.he could /. by no greater.he /. by himseii

16. for men verily/, by the greater, and an oaih
Jam. 5. 12, above all things, my brethren, /. not

SWEARERS.
Mai. 3. 5. 1 will be a swift witness against false/.

SWEAHEIIl.
Lev.6.3. or have found what was lost, and/, falsely
Psal, 15. 4. that /. to his hurt, and chaiigeth uo*
63. 11. every one that /. by him shall glory
Lccl.g 2. and he that/, as he that feareth an oath
lia. 65. 16. he that /. shall swear by (iod of truth
Zech. 5. 3. and every one that /. shall be cm off

4. it shallenteriuto the house of him y. falsely
Met. 23. 18. whosoever /, by the gift, he is guilty

20. /. by the altar
||
21. /, by temple, and by hiir-

£2. /. by throne of God, and by him that siltsth

SWEARING.
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and hear the voice of t.

Jer. 23. 10. for because of /. the land moumeih
/ft)/. 4- 2. by/, and lying, and stealing they break out
10,4.spoken words, /. falsely in making a covenant

i/eA.7.r.^l.thoseprieslswere made without /.an oath
SWEAT.

Ge7t. 3. 19, in the /. of thy face shall thou cat bread
£:e*.44.l8.bhall gird with any thing that causeth /.

Luke 22.44.his /.was as it were great drops of blooi'

SWEEP.
Tsa. 14.23, I will /.it with the besom of destructioo
28. 17. the hail shall /. away the refuge of lies

Luke 15. ti. doih not /. the house and seek diligently

SWEEPING
Prov. 28. 3. is like a /. rain which leaveth no fooi

SWEET
Exod. 15 25. tree cast into waters, waters were

made /.

40.23.take of myrrh and /, cinnamon halfso much
2 i'a7«.l.i23.Saul and Jonathan were J. in their lives

23, 1. David the /. psalmist of Israel said
A'cA. 8-10. go your way, eat the fat, and drink the/
Job 20. 12. though wickedness be /. in his mouth
21. 33. the clods of the valley shall be /. to hioi
38. 3 1.canst thou bind the /.iuflueocesof Pleiades /

Psal. 55. 14.we took /. counsel together and walked
104- 34. my meditation of him shall be /.

119* 103. how /. are thy words unto my taste !

141. C. they shall hear my words, for ihey are /

Prov. 3.24. shall lie down, and thy sleep shall be /.

9-1?. stolen waters ajc /.bread in secret is pleasant
13.19- the desire accomplished is/, to the soul

16. 24. pleasant words are /. to the soul and health
20. 17. bread of deceit is /.to a man, but afterwards
23. 8. thou shall vomit up, and lose thy /. words
24.13 eat the honey-comb, which is /. to ihy taste

27. 7- to the hungry soul every bitter thing is /.

£rf/. 5. 12. the sleeo of a labouring man is /.

11.7. truly the light is a /. and a pleasant thing
Cant. 2. 3. his fruit was /. |' 14, for/, is thy voice
5. 5. my fingers dropped with /. smelling myrrh
13. his cheeks are as abed of spices, as /.flowers

his lips like lilies, dropping/, smelling myrrh
l6.his moath is most /.yea,he is altogether lovely

//o. 3.+ 19. the Lord will take away the /. balls

24. instead of /. smell, there shall be slink

5, 20. woe to them that put bitter for /.and /.for bit

23. 16.make /.melody,sing songs to be remembered
Jer.6. £0. nor jour sacrifices /, nolo me
31. 20. 1 awaked, and my sleep was f unto me
Jam. 3.11. send at same place /. watei and bitli-r

'

Rev. 10.9. it shall be in thy mouth /. as honey, 10
18. 1 12. uo man buyeth their /. wood any more

SWEET ealamut.
Exi'd. 30. 23. take of /. ealamtu 250 shekels

SWEET cant.

Ita. 4.3.24.thou hast brought me no /.' r .with money
Jer. G. 20. the /. cane came from a f r country

Hee lNCE^5E, Odours, Savoik.
SWEET tpuet

Exed. 30.34-take lo thee /. tpicei with rrankinren>„*

37. 29. he made the pure iticetLF» of #. spicei

AJark lO.l. bought /. /. that Ihe might auo'ot him



SWI
SWEF.T wine.

;*a. -19. C6.be drunken with blood as with f. leine

^inui-y.lS. the mount shall drop*, kji/ic, hiUs melt

Mtc 6 13 and s. wine, but shall not driuk wine

SWEEIER.
/xrfg. 14.18. men of city said.what is j.than honey .'

I'mi. ly. 10. thy word isj . than the honey-couib

lit) 1U3 thy words are j.than honey to my mouth
bWEElXY.

/oA24.20. worm shall feel s. on him, notrememb.

'.:ant 7. 9 like the best wine, that goeth dowu s.

SWEETENED.
Pial 55. + 14, we s. counsel together and walked

SWEETNESS.
Judg. g.ll. should I forsake my *. and good fruit -

14? 14. and out of the strong came foiih .t.

Prov. 16.21. the s. of the lips iiicreaselh learning

27.9. so doth J.of a man's friend by hearty counsel

Ezek. 3. 3. the roll was in my mouth as honey for i

SWELL.
Num. 5. 21. thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to j. 22

27. her belly shall s. and her thigh shall rot

Deal. 8 4. iior did thy foot s. these forty years

SWELLED.
NeU 9. 21. yea, forty years their feet s. not

SWELLING.
Psal. 46..'?. though momilains shake with s. thereof

ha. 30. 13. as a breach s. out in a high wall

/tT. 12.5. thenhow wilt thoudoiu the j.of Jordan '

49. 19. like a lion from the j. of Jordan, 50. 44.

2 t'ei. 2. 18. speak great s. words of vanity

fude IG. and their mouth speaking great s. words

SWELLINGS.
2 Ctfr.l2.20.Ifear lest there be j.tumults among you

SWEPT.
Judg. 5. 21. the river of Kishon s. them away

Jer. 46. 15. why are thy valiant men s. away ?

Mat. 12.4^t. I will return to my bouse, when come,

he findeth it empty, s. and garaished,Lu^e 11.23.

SWERVED.
1 Ti/;i.l.6.which soiiic having i. have turned aside

SWIFL.
Dent. 28. 49. shall bring a nation as *. as the eagi

J Kings 4. + 28. straw for the horses and j. beasts

i CItr. 12.8. were as *. as roes on the mountaius

Job 9- 26. they are passed away as the s. ships

24. 18. he is s. as the waters, he beholdeth not

Ptov, 6. 18. feet that be s. in running to mischief

Eccl. 9. 11. 1 saw that the race is not to the s.

ha. 18. 2. go, ye s. messengers, to a nation peeled

19. 1. behold the Lord ridelh upon a J. cloud

30. 16. but ye said, nu, for we will ride on the i

therefore shall they that pursue you be s.

66. 20. they shall bring your brethren on j. beasts

Jfr. 2.23.thou ail a r.dromedary travers. her ways

46. 6. let not *. fice away, nor mighty man escape

Amos 2. 14. therefore the flight shall perish from a.

15. he that is *. of foot shall not deliver himself

iTJjc. 1. 13.0 Lachish.bind the chariot to s. beast

Mai. 3. 5. I will be s. witness against the sorcerers

Rom. 3. 15. their feet are s. to shed blood

Jam, l.UJ.let every man bej. to hear, slow to speak

2 Pet. 2. 1. shall bring on themselves s. destruction

SWiFlER.
2Sam. 1. 2.-J.were /. than eagles, stronger than lions

Job 7. 6, my days are j. than a weaver's shuttle

9.25.now my days are /.than a post,ibey tiee away
Jer. 4. 13. his horses are i.than eagles, woe unto us

Lajn. 4. 19. our persecutors are *. than the tagles

liab. 1. 8, their horses are .t. than the leopards

SWllTLV.
Psal. 147. IS. his word runneth very s.

t\a. 5. 26. b-hold. they shall come with speed J.

OflM.9.21. Gabriel being caused to Hy s. touched me
Joel 3.4, il ye recompense me s. and speedily

SWIM.
2 A'lM^j 6.6. he cast in the stick, and the iron did j,

Ptal. 6. G. all the.night make 1 my bed to s.

l.\u.-Z5. 11. that swimmeth spread, forth hands to.T,

Ezek. 47.5. for the waters were risen, waters to j.in

^ca 27.42. lest any of them should j. out anil escapt-

43. and commanded that tbey who could {
SWlMMESr.

Eick. 32. 6. 1 will water the land wherein thou s.

SWIMMETH.
Isa. 25. 11. as he that .r. spreadeth forth his hands

SWINE
If an animal well known, the use of which tims

forbid to the Hehrevis, Lev. 11. 7. It is said,

tftetf had the Jhth of this animal in such de-

testation, that they would not so much as pio-

fipuncc its name, hut instead of it said, '1 hat

beast, lliat thing. In 2 Mace. 6. 18. ^c.

when old Kleaxar was taken by the servants oj

Antiochut Epiphanes, he was vehemently urged

to taste swine's /<VfA, or at lean to pretend to

taste I/. They opened his mouth by force, /i

compel htm So eat of it ; but he chose rathe,

to su£er death than to brcal the law of Ood, and
to giv* ojfeme to the weakei people of hit nalton.

6DG

swo
thst the Hebrews and Vhe-

swo
Porphyry ojftrw/j,

jiiitaiis abstained from pork, because there wa>

none tn their country, lie might rather haie

said, there was none, or but leiy little, bf-

cause they bred 7W hugs, by reason of that ab-

horrence they had conceived J'or them: lor it is

certain they might have had them if they had

pleated ; and that there were herds of swiiie tn

our Saviour's time, ts evident from Mat. 8. 30,

31. Mark 5. 11.

Our tiaviour, in Mat. 7- 6. forbids his disciples

to cast their pearls befoi-e swine, lest they

trample them under their feet aiid turn again

aJid rend you. J-le would have them to use

discretion in dispensing holy things, especially by

way of admonition, or repioof. Preach not i/u

gospel to those that persecute youfor your menage.

neither opplv the promises to the profane. 'Ihi

prodigal son, in Luke 15. 15. whe7i he had spent

all, -^os reduced to such distress as to be glad

toj'ecd Ewine ; this denotes the base work and

drudgery that sinners employ themselves about

It is said, in Prov. 11. 22, As a jewel of gold

in a swine's a lout, so is a fair woman who
is without discretion. Both the Jewish a

Arabian women sometimes used to wear m
in their nostrils to adorn, ihemseivcs. But i

thing can be more Ttdtc^ilous than to put

gold ring or a jewel m a swine's snout. Hi.

J'oier compares those tinners that fretjvmcly

relapse into their former stns, to a sow that,

OS soon as she is washed, god agai?t to wallow

t,t the mire, 2 Pet. 2. 22.

Lev. 11. 7. the /. is unclean to you, Dent. 14. 8.

I'rov. 11. 22. as ajewel of gold i/i a t. sucut, so is

Isa .65.4. which eat s. Hesh and broth of abominable

G6. 3. an oblation, as :t he offered s. blood

17.eating /.Hesh, and aijommation, and the mouse

Mat. 7. G. neither cast ye your pearls before s.

Q. 30. an herd of J. feeding, Mark 5.11. LukeS. 32.

31. suffer us to go into the herd of j. Mark 5. 12.

.12. they went into the s. Mark 5. 13. Luke 8. 33.

the whole heard of j. ran violently dowu
Mark 5. 14. and they that fed the /. fled and told

Id. they told them also concerning the s.

Luke 15. 13. he sent him into his field to feed s.

\6. have hlled his belly with huaks the s. did eat

SWOLLEN.
Acts 28 6. they looked when he should have s.

SWCON.
Lam.^. 11. because the children /. in the streets

SWOONED.
Lam 2 12. when they *. as the wounded iu streets

SWORD.
'['he sword irt tcripture is often used for rva

Lev. 26. 2^ I Will bring a s\ord upou you

I will Cause uir to eome. By the sword shall

thou live, Oen. 27. 40. Thou shalt support

thyself by war and rapine. By
understood the vengeance an* _

Ood inflicts upon sinners. Deul. 3. 41, 42,

If I whet my glittering su-ord : My sword

shall devour flbsh. Also the instrument which

God uses to employ Jor executing his judg-

ments, Psal. 17. 13, Deliver my soul Irom

the wicked, which is thy sword. Sword is

figuiatively put for power and authoriiy. Horn,

13. 4 lie beareth not the sword in vain.

The magistrate hath not received his power to

no purpose , but that he may punish ojenders,

and defend the good. The apostle alludes to

the custom of princes, who had certain officers

going before them, bearing the ensigns of their

authority. All they that take \.\ie sword, shall

perish with the sword, Mat. 26. 52. They

that Cake up the sword by their own authority,

and would do justice to thtmsclies, deserve to

be put to death by the sword of authoriiy.-

Ur, tho\e that take the sword to smite anothtr,

generally suffer by it themselves. The word

of Ood 'ts calUd the sword of the Spirit, i.ph.

D. 17. It 'S a spiritual sword, or a means

provided by the ipiril of Ood, and made effec-

tual bv him to cut the 'sinews of the strongest

temptations, to kill or mortijy the inward

lusts and corruj>tions of the heart, 10 subdue

the most Jixed obstinacy of the mind, and

the most resolute purposes oJ the will, Ileb.

4. 12. Moses calls Ood the sword ot Israel's

excellency. Veut. 33. 29. Ue ts th. «/ strength

the author of all their past or approaching

victories, by uhose assistance they did excel,

and gloriously con'jtu:i, and triumph over tluir

enemies. Onr iiavtour says, Rlat.. 10. 34.

come not to send peace, but a s.-vord. My
coming and preachtnn the gospel will p^

in the even*, thiough the devil's malice,

corruptions of men's heai ti. and their madn.

on their idolatry mnd snpvrstttion, an occunon

of much vartanu and division^

sword are

ance and judgments which

nearest relations, yea, and of bodily death, oa4

many calamities and persecution.

Oen. :'i. 24. he placed cherubims, and flaming s.

34.25. took each man his s. and came on the cj^y

Liod. 5. 21. to put a s. in their hands to slay us

32. 27. he said, put every man bis j. by his side

l^v. 26. G. uor shall the s. go through youi land

25. 1 will bring a s. upon you, Liek. 5. 17.

1 G. 3.
I

14 17. I 29. 8.
I
33. 2.

33. and I will draw out a *. afu-r you

37. Uicy shall fall as ii were before a j.

A'um. 22. 23. the angel's j. drawn in his hand, 31.

29. 1 would there were a s. iu mine hand

Ueut. 32. 25. the s. without, and terror wiihia

33. 29. and who is the jr. of thy excellency

Josh. o. 13. stood with his *. drawn in his liand

24. 12. but not with thy s. uor with ihy bow

Judg. 7. 14. this is nothing save the s. of Gideon

lb, say, the s. ol the Lord, and of Gideon, 20

22. and the Lord set every man's s. agaiusi Iw

fellow through all the host, L Aam
14. 20.

8. 10. for there fell 120,000 men that drew t.

20. the youth drew not his s. for he feared

9.34. he said unto him, draw thy *. and slay me
20. 2. four hundred thousand that diew /. 17-

15. twenty and six thousand men that drew 5.

25. eighteen thousand men ; all these drew the s

35. Israi'l destroyed 25,100 men that drew the j.

46. all that fell were 25,000 that drew the s.

1 &am. 13. 22. 1.either s. nor spear was iound

15. 33. as thy s. hath made women childless, so

17. 39, David girded his i. on his armour, 25. 13.

50. but there was no j. in the hand of D x\\d

51. David ran and took bis /. and slew him

18. 4. even to hi.^ s. and to his bow and girdle

21.8.is there not here under thy baud aspear or /

9. the J. of k..oliath is here wrapt in a cloth

22. 10. and he gave him the *. of Goliath

13. in that thou hast given him bread, and a *.

25. 13. David said, gird ye on every man his s.

and ihey girded on every man his j.

31.4.draw thy i.and thrust me through therewith

therefore Saul took a s. and fell upon it

S.his armour-bearer fell also upon his .(.and died

2 <Sam. 1, 22. ihe s. of Saul returned not empty

2. 10. and thrust his s. through his fellow's sid«

2G. Abncr said, shall the *. devour for ever,'

3. 29. not fail one that falleth on the s.

11. 23. the s. devourelh one as well as another

12. 10. the J. shall never depart from thy hous«

18. 8. and the wood devourud more than the s.

20. 10. Amasatook no heed to tbe s. lu his baud

23.10. and his hand clave unto the s.

24. y. in Israel 800,000 men that drew the s.

1 Lings 3. 24. bring me a *. and they brought a «

19. 17. him that escapeth the s. of llazael

1 Chron. 5. 18. men able to bear buckler and t

10. 4.draw thy i.and thrust me through therewiih,

so Saul look a s. and fell upon it

5. his armour-bearer fell likewise on the s.

21.5. an hundred thousand men that drew s. and

Judah was470,000 thatdrcw j.

12. while that thej. of thine enemies overtake,

or else three days the s. of tbe Lard

16. the angel having a *. drawn in his baud

27. and he put up his i. again into me sheath

30. he was afraid, because of the s .
of the anpel

2 Chron. 20. 9. as when the s. ofjudgment comeih

Lzra 9. 7 . we and our kings are delivered to the s.

AeA. 4. 18. every one had his s. girded by his side

Lsth. 9.5. Jews smote all their enemies with the j

Job 5. 20. in war to deliver from power of the /

15. 22. and he is wailed for of the t.

19. 29. be ye afraid of the *. for wrath bringeth

the puui5hu.ent of the /.

20.25. the glittering s. comeih out of his gall

27. 14. if children be multiplied, it is for lb" *.

40. 19. can make his s. to approach unto hiui

41 .20.the *. of him that layeth at him cannot bold

Psal. 7. 12. if he turn not he will whet his s.

17. 13. deliver from tbe wicked, wtflch is tliy /.

37. 14. the wicked have drawn out the s.

15. their s. shall enter inio their own heart

45. 3. gird thy *. on thy thigh, with thy gl'^ry

57.4. and their tongue a sharp s.

G4. 3. who whet their tongue like a .(. and bend

76. 3. there brake he the shield and the s.

78. 62. he gave his people over unto the 1.

149. G. and a two-edged s. in their hand

Pr^v. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two-edged f.

12. IH. that speaketh like the piercing.3 of a /.

25. lb. a man that bearelh false witness is a >

Cant. 3, 8. every man hath his *. upon his ihigl

Isa. 2. 4. nation shall not lift up s. against ualiou

31. 8. the s. not of a mean man shall devour hm
34. G. the s. of tbe Lord is filled with blooa

41. 2. he gave them as the dust 10 his t.

, _ -19. 2. he hath made my mouth like a sharp 1

eviin betweenl 51. ly. the famine aud the s. arc come to iha

th.



svvo
Jm. 65. 12. theretore will I numbpr you to the s.

d6. lb. by his j^. wilUhe [.nril plead with all flesh

Jer. 2. .10. ynur own j. devoured yotir prophets

4. 10. whereas the s. reacheth unto the soul

5. 12. neither sha 1 we see s. nor famine, 14. I^.

b- 15. for the s. ot the enemy is on everj side

9. Itj.lwillsend a j. alter them till 1 have consumed
them. 24. 10.

|
25.27. ( 2y. 17-

|
49. 3?.

12. 12. far the s. of the Lord shall devour

1 4. 1.1. the prophets say. ye shall not see the s.

15. say J. and famine shall not be in this land

If), shall be cast in the streets because of the s.

J5. 2. such as are for the s. to the s. 4't. 11.

1. I will appoint the s. to slay, and dogs to tear

9- the residue of them will I deliver to the s.

18. 2t. pour out their blood by the force of the s.

i,'i. l6. and ihey shall be mad because of the .v.

29. for I will call for a s. Exei. 38. 21.

M. he will t;ive them that are wicked to the J.

31. 2. tJie people left of the t. found grace

.12. 24. the city Is given because of the s.

34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the .r.

42. 16. thei. ye feared shall overtake you then

44. 28. yet a small number which escape the .».

4fJ. 10, the s. shall devour and be satiate, 14.

47. f). O thou s. of the Lord, how lonpere quiet

48. 2. O madmen, the s. shall pursue thee

10. cursed that keepeth back his s. from blood

50. Ui. for fear of the oppressing j. they shall turn

35. a s. is on the Chaldeans, saith the Lord
3(5. a s. is on the liars, a s. is on her mighty nn
37. a s. is on their horses, a x. on her treasures

51.50. ye thai have escaped the i. go away
[.am. 5. 9. we gat bread by peril because of the s.

Ezfk. 5. 2. I will draw out a s. after them, 12.

17. and I will bring the s. upon thee, (i. 3.

6. 8. ye may have some that shall escape the j.

7. 15. the s. is without, the pestilence within

1 1 . 8. ye have feared the s. and I wil I bring a s.

14. 17. if I bring a .«. and say, s. go through
21. when T send my four sore judgments, the s.

2. . 9. prophesy and say, a j. a j. is sharpened, II.

12. terrors, by reason of the .r. 00 my people

13. and what if the f. contemn even the v-.nl ?

14. let their c, be doubled, the s. of the great men
slain, it is the s. of great men that are slain

15. set the point of the s. against the gates

19- appoint two ways, that the j. may come
20. appoint a way, that s. may come to Rabbath
28. the /. the s. is drawn for the slaughter

30. 4. and the s. shall come upon Egypt
21. to bind it, to make it strong to hold the s.

22. I will cause the s. to fall out of his hand
32. II. the .t. of the king of llabj'Ion shall come
3^. .1. if when he seeth the s. come on the land

4. if the s. come and lake him away, 6,

fi. but if the watchman see the j. come, if the s.

come and take any person from among tliem

C6. ye stand upon your ,t. and ye defile

^5. 5. thou hast shed blood by the force of the s.

llos. 2. 18. and I will break the bow and the s.

11. (J. and the j. shall abide on his cities

Amos 9. 4. thence will I command the s,

Mt'c. 4. .1. nation shall not lift up s. against nation

6. 14. thou deliverest. will I give up to ihe s.

Na/t.1. 11. the s. shall devour the young lions

3. 3. the horsemen lifteth up both the bright s.

15. there the s. shall cut thee off

Zec/i. 9. 13. made thee as the t. of a mighty man
H. 17- the s. shall be upon his arm, and his eye
13. 7. awake, O s. acainst ray shepherd

^at. 10, .14. 1 come not to send peace, but a j.

26. 51. one of them drew his s. and struck a ser-

vant. Mark 14. 47. John 18. 10.

52. put up again thy s. John 18, 1 1

.

Luke 2. 35. a s. shall pierce through thy own soul

22. 35. he that hath no 1, let him huy one
Acts 16. 27. he drew his j. and would have killed

Horn. 8.35. shall i. separate us from love of Christ
13. 4. for he beareth not the s. in vain
Eph. 6. 17. s. of Spirit, which is the word of God
lieb. 4. 12. and sharper than any two-edged .r.

Rtiu 1. 16. out of bis mouth went a two-edged s.

2. 12. which hath the sharp s. with two edges
fi. 4. and there was given to hira a great s.

19. 15. out of his month gnetn a sharp /. 21.

By the SWORD.
Cent 27. 40. hy thif s. thou shall live and serve

Lev. 26.7. they shall fall before you hy the i. 8.

Z^arn. 1, !2. because they were fallen hy the s.

tChron. 29- 9 our fathers have fallen hy the s.

'*.& 33- 18. and his life from perishing hy the s.

"iC). 12. they obey not, they shall perish hy the s.

I'stil. 44. 3. they got not the land by their s.

78. (U. their priests fell bu the s. their widows
Jet W . 22. thus saith the Lord, their young men

shall die hy the s. 18. 21. Lam, 2. 21.

14. 12. but 1 will consume them by the s.

15.A(/.f.and fam.shall those prophets be consumed
I."). 4." shall be auuamed A -te j. 44. 12, 18, 27

.•^97

swo
Jer. 19-7- aid T will cause them to fall bv the s.

21.9. abideth. shall die, by the s. 38^. ] 42.17,22.

27. 13, why will ye die by the t. by famine ?

32. .!(). this city shall be' delivered by the s.

33. 4. houses which are thrown down by the s.

34. 4. O Ztdekiah. thou shall not die by the s.

44. 1.1. as I have punished Jerusalem hy the s.

Ezek. 26. 6. her daughters shall be slain bythcs.

11. he shall slay thy people by the t.

28. 23. the wounded shall be judged in her by the s.

31. 18. he with them that be slain bu the s.'^l. 20,

21, 22,25,30.
I

33.27.

39, 23. they trespassed, so they fell all hy the s.

llos. 1.7- 1 will not save thera by bow, nor hys.

Amos 7. 11. .Jeroboam shall die by the s.

9- 10. ihe sinners of my people shuU die by the s.

Hag. 2. 22. every one by the s. of his brother

l\ev. 13. 14. had the wound by a s. and did live

See F.ucE, Fall.
From the SWOllO.

F.rod. 18. 4. delivered me fro/n the s. of Pharaoh
Lt*r'. 26. 16. they shall Hee. as fleeing/ro/n « s.

1 Kings 19.17.him that escnpeth ^/ow the .t. of Jehu
2 Chrun. 3t). 20. that escaped />u/?i the j.carried he
Job 5. 15. but he saveib the poor/row; the s.

39. 22. neither turneth he back/rowi the s.

Psa/.'Z2.20. deliver my ionlf'rvm the s. my darling

144. 10. who delivereth David^Vom the hurtful .1.

Isa. 21. 15. for they fled /rum the drawn s.

31.8. but he shall flee from the s.

Jer. 21. 7. such as are lel'i/m/n (he s. from famine

46. 16. arise, let us go /rum the oppressing s.

Ezek. 12. If). I'll leave a lew men of them /Vom s.

38. 8. the land that is brought back/rtim ike s.

My SWORD.
Gen. 48.22. which I took from Amorite with mys.
Eia<i. 15.9.1 will draw my s. my hand shall destroy

Deiit. 32.41. and if I whet my ghttehug s.

42. and mi/ s. shall devour flesh

I 5flm.21.8. neither brought mys. nor my weapons
Pfal. 44. G. neither shall my s. save me
/«a. 34. 5. for mv s. shall be bathed in heaven
Ezek. 21. 3. I will draw my s. out of his sheath

4. therefore my s. shall gn out of his sheath

5. 1 the Lord have drawn my s. out of his sheath

30.24. I have put ?/iv s. in his hand, 25.

32. 10. be afraid, when I shall brandish my s.

Zcph. 2. 12. Ethiopians, ye shall be slain by my s.

Jiuh Me SWORD.
Gen. 31.26. daughters as captives taken mith the s.

Exod.5.3. lest he fall on us uiifh the s. or pestilence

22. 24. and I will kill you with the s.

i\'u:n. 19. 16, whoso toucueth one slain u-ith the s.

20. 18. lest I come out against thee with the s

31. 8. Balaam also they stew with the s.

Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with the s.

Josh. 10. II. whom Israel slew with the s% 11. 22.

11. 10. he smote the king of llazor uith the s.

1 Sam. 17.45. thou comest to me zvith a j.and .spear

47. the Lord savetb not with s. and spear

2 Sam. 12. 9. thou hast killed Uriah with ih". s.

20. 8. a girdle with a s. fastened upon his loins

21. 16. Ishbi-benult Lieing girded with a s.

1 Kings 1. 51. will not slay his servant with the s.

2. 8* I will not put thee to death wtth the s.

32. better than he, and slew them with tfie s.

19.1. how he had slain all the prophets wU/i the s.

10. and slain thy prophets wiV/t the s. 14.

2 Kings 8. 12. young men wilt thou slay zatth the s.

11.15. have Alhaliah forth, and him that fol-

lowethher.killa-ir/j the s. 2 Chron. 23. 14.

20. they slew Alhaliah wiV/i the s. 2 C/uon.23.21.

19. 37, his son smote Sennacherib king of A.ssyria

with the s.iChfjn.S'i.ZU lia. .17-38.

2 Chron. 21. 4. and slew all his brethren with the s.

36. 17. who slew their young men with the s.

Ps. 42.10.asii'i7A«.r. in my bones enemies reproach

Isa. 1. 20. rebel. ye shall be devoured with the i.

14. 19. that are slain, thrust through wtth a s.

22. 2. thv slain men are not slain with the s.

27. 1. the Lord with his strong s. shall punish

Jer. 5. 17. shall impoverish thy cities a;ifA the s.

14. 18. then behold the slain with the s.

20.4. and he shall slay Juiah with the s.

26. 23. who slew Urijah with the s. and cast

27.8. that nation will 1 punish with (he s.

29. 18. I will persecute then wtth the s.

41. 2. smote Gedaliah uith tht s. and slew him

Lam. 4. 9. they that be slain io*th the s. are better

Eick.l.lb. he that is in the field shall die u'lM the s.

21. 10. the Assyrians slew hrr with the s.

^6.8. shall slay the daug'tters* f Tyrus with fhes.

31. 17. they also went down It hell with them

that be slain wtth the s. ?2. 28.33.
|
35. 8.

.'imos 1. 11 . he did pursue his bn-ther with the s

4. 10. your young men have I slain with the s.

7 . 9. rise against house of Jeroboam with the s.

9. 1. I will slay the last of them wtth the s.

-l/tc.5.6.shall waste the land of Assyria a k/j ihet.

Mat. 26. 52, that take the s. shall perish with the s.

SYC
Luke 22. 49. Lord, shall we smite wilA iH* i. f

Acts 12. 2. Ilerod killed JamfS with the s.

ileb. 11. 37. weie tempted, were slain with t'te

Rev. 2. 16. I will fi)?ht against them with the s

6. 8. and power to kill with s. and with hunger

13, 10. thatkilleth with s. must be killed with

19* 21. the remnant were slain with the s.

SWOKOS.
1 Sam. 13. 19. lest the Hebrews make them *.

2 Kings 3. 26. took with him 700 men that drew j

Neh, 4. 13. I even set the people with their /.

Psal. 55. 21. yet his words were drawn /.

59. 7. behold, they belch out, s. are in their lip.,

Ptov. 30. 14. a generation, whose teeth are as /.

Cant. 3. 8. they all holil, s. being expert in war
Isa. 1.4. and they shall beat their*, into plough

shares, their spears into pruning-hooks,AJic.4.3

21. 15. they fled from the f. and from the bow
/^zffX.lt).40, shall thrust thee through with theit*

23. 47. and shall dispatch them with their s.

28. 7. strangers shall draw their s. and defile

30. n. they shall draw their s. against Egypt
32. 12. by the s. of the mighty will I cause to lalJ

27. they have laid their s. under their headn

Joei 3. 10. beat your plough-shares iuto s.

Mat. 26. 47. with Judas was a great multitude

with s. from the chief priests, Mark 14. 43.

55. are ye come out as against a thief with s. and

staves to take me ? Mark 14.48. Lukel'l. 52.

Lake 22. 38. Lord, behold here are two j

.

SWORN.
Gen, 22. I6. by myself have \s. saith the Lord,

Isa. 45. 23. Jer. 49. 13. 1 51. 14. Amos 6.8

Exod. 13. 19. Joseph had straitly s. Israel

17. 16. the Lord hath s. that he will have war
Lev. 6. 5. that about which he hath s. falsely

Dan. 7 ,8. would keep the oath he had s. Jer. 11.5
13. 17. multiply thee, as he hath s. to thy fathers

19.8. if he enlarge thy coast, as he hath s.

28. 9. shall establish thee, as he hath j, 29. 13.

31.7,brmgthee to land Lord hath j. Neh. 9. 15.

Josh. 9. 18. because the princes had j. to them
19. we have J. to them by the Lord, 2 Sam. 21. s.

Judg. 2. 15. against them for evil, as Lord had /

21. 1. now the men of Israel had s. in IVIizpeh

7. we have s. not to give them wives, 18.

1 Sam. 3. 14. I have *. unto the house of Ell

20. 42, go in peace, forasmuch as we have f.

2 Sam. 3. 9. except as the Lord hath s. to Dav»l
21. 2. children of Israel had s. to Giheonites

2 Chron. 15. 15. they had s. with all their hearts

Neh. 6. 18. there were many in Judah s. to him
9. 15. the land which thou hadst *. to give then
Psal. 24. 4. who hath not s. deceitfully

89. 3. I have J. unto David my servant

35. once have I s. by my holiness, Amos ^ 2.

102. 8. that are mad against me, are s. against m«
110. 4. the Lord hath j. and will not repent

119. lOf). I have i. and I will perform it

132. 11. the Lord hath s. in truth to David
Isa. 14. 24. the Lord of hosts hath /. saying

45. 23. I have J^. by myself, the word is gone out

54.9. 1 have i.thatwaters of N oah no more go over

the earth, so have \ s.\ would not be wroth

62. 8. the L^rd hath .t. by his right hand
Jer. 5. 7. they have /. by them that are no god
44. 26. behold, I have s. by my great name
Ezek. 11. 23. to them that have s. oaths

Amos^. 7. Lord hath J. by the excellency of Jacob

Mic. 7. 20. wilt perform the mercy thou hast s.

Acts 2. 30. knowing God hath s. by an oath to him

7. 17. time of promise drew nigh which God had i.

Ileb. 4. 3. I have s. in my wrath, if they enter

SYCAMINE
Luke 17. 6. say to this j. tree, be thou plucked up

SYCAMORE
Is a tree called the Egyptian fg-tree ; its name

is composed of sycos, a Jig-tree, and moros, a
mulherni-tTee. It partakes of the nature of

each of'these trees ; of the miilberry-tree in ift

leaves, and of the fg-tree in itsfrvit, which i.t

pretty like afg m its shape and higntis. This

fruit grows neither tn clusters, nor at the endi.

'of the branches, but sticking to the trunk of lite

tree. Its taste is prettv much like a wild fig.

Amns suys, I was do prophet, neither was 1 a
prophet's* son, but I was an herdraan, and a

gatherer of sifi-amorc-W^iX. or wild fi!;s, Amos
7. 14. i''liny and other naturalists observe

that this fruit does not grt.w ripe till it ts

rubbed with iron eombs, after which rubbing

it ripens in four days. And Jerom upon

Amos savs, that without this management ih

fgi cannot be eaten, because of their intolerailt

bitterness.

To make this tree fruitful, they made chinks and

clefts in the bark, through which a kind of miUp
liquor continually distils. This, they say. ran t.s

a li/lle bough to befcrmid, sometimes having -/j-

or seven figs upon it. Thtii/ a-t hcHme. viil ul
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r» make this rree fTititfut, fhey maJe clinks end

rteftstn the bark, ihronghwhtcfi a kind of mitky

iiquoT condmiaily distils. This, they say, causes

a Utile b<'ugh to be farmed, somettmi's havtns six

er seven Jigs upon it. 'J'hey are hoUow. without

i^raiiis. and there ts found a little yellow mat'

.er uhich is generally a nest of grubs. The^e

f^s are sueet, but not good for the stomach:

thev weaken it, and create a lothing, but at the

tame lime moisten ana refresh. A great many

of these sycamores grow in Egypt ; and some

of them are said to be of Such sitbstarice, that

three men can hardly grasp them. There were

also xome in Judea, as appears from Luke ly

4, where Zaccheus is said to have climbed vp

into a i.jcaniore-tr£« (o see Jesus pass by. being

of so low a stature that he could not otherwise

tee him because of the multitude.

SYCAMORE-FRUIT.
Amos 1 . 14. an herdmen ami a calherer oi s.fruit

SYCAMORE-TRKK.
Luke 19. 4. Zaccheus climbed up into a s.-tree

SYCAMORIVIRKES.
I A'ln^jlO.iT.Soloaion made cedars to be zss. -trees

for abundance, 2 Chron. \. 15.
|
9- 17-

1 Chron. 27- CO. overlhe j.-rr«j was Baal-hanan

Psal. 78. 47. hedestroved their j.-rreei with frost

SYCAMORES,
/jd. 9.10. the f. are cut down, but we will change

SYMPIIOMY.
This jford is taken for the agreement of several

voices, a7td a concert of several instruments,

or for a particular sort of instiument. Ht.

Luke takes it in the first sense, uhen he says,

that the bioiher of the prodigal son, returning

out of the field, heard in his father's house a

coiicert of instruments, and the rejoicing of
those that danced, or the voices of thoie that

tvngt r,KniTt ffUfxC^wiffag xai yfOpum^ Lake
15. C5. Daniel takes tl in the second seJise,

for an inslrumetit of music. Dan. 3. 5. which
some think was a viol, or some instrument ap-

proaching thereto.— In our English translation

It IS called a dulcimer.
Dayi. 3. t 5. at what time ye hear sound of the

cornet, flute, harp, s.

SYNAGOGUE.
Tn Greek ffuvayo'y^, of ffwiyitv to gather

together, signifies an assemblu, a^ in Rev, C
9. II

3. 9. uhere St. John calls the false and
hvpocritical professors in Smyrna and Phila-
delphia, the synagogue of Satan, a congregation
or assembly of men, who worship and serve the

devil by errors and piofanenest, and yet pre-

tend theu are the only true church of God.
But most commonly the word synagogue is imed
to denote the place where the Jews assembled to

pray, to read, and to hear the reading of the

holy books, and other instructions. It is often

mentioned in the Gospels and the Acts because
Christ and his apostles generally went to preach
in the synapogues.

Authors arc not agreed about the lime when the
Jews first began to hate synagogues : Sime will

have it that they are at ancient as the ceremo-
nial law. It cannot be denied, say theu. that

the Jens did worship God publicly eiery sabbath,
and on other holy occasions, even then when
they neither did, nor could go up to Jerusalem ; it

is therefore very presumable that both conscience
andprudence did direct thtmto appoint convenient
places for thut purpose. Some Joofsteps of them
were to be seen so early as in the time of Elisha.
Devout persons, in the time of this prophet as-

sembled themselves to him on the sabbathday, to

hear the law read to them, C Kiiigs4. 23. And
the author of Fsal. '^^th. describing the hatoc
that the army of Nebuchadneitar had made in

Jerusalem, savs, they have burned up all the sy-

nagogues of God in the land, Psal. 74. 8.

On the contrary, many learned men have thought
them of hut a late institution. Dr. Priileaui af
films, that they had no synagogues before thi

Babylonish captivity, for the main service cj

the synagogue, jflvi he, being the reading cf the

la'jj inito the people, where there was no book
the law to be read, there certainly could be no
synagogue. But hori' rvre the book of the law
was through all Judea before the Babylonish
captivity, many texts of scripture tell vs. IVhen
Jehoshaphat sent teachers through all Judea, to

instruct the people in the law of God, they car-
Tied a book of (he law with them, 1 ChrOD. 17.
9. which they needed not have done, if there had
fieen any copies of the law in those cities to which
they went ; which certainly there would have
beer, hii theie been any synagopues in them.
And when llilkiah fjund the law in the temple,
2 Ivinifs C2. K. ii-titjier he nor king Josiah neidcd
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to have been so tii' prised at it, had books of the {aw

been common in those times. Their behuiiour on

that otcalion sufficiently proves, they had never

seen it before, which could not be the ease, had

there then been any other copies of it to befound

among the people. And if there were no copies

of the law at that time among them, there could

then be most certainly no synagogues/<ir them to

resort to, for the hearing of it read unto them

From whence he concludes, there could be no

synaRogues among the Jews, till after the Ba-

bylonish captivilv-

This learned author says, that if it be examined

int.?, how it came to pass that the Jews were

so prone to idolatry before the Babylonish cap-

tivity, and so strongly and cautiously, even to

superstition, fixed against it after that captivity,

the true reason hereof will appear to be, that

they had Mf law and the prophets ercr^ wte*

consfanlly read unto them after that captivity,

which thev had not before. Tor before that

captivity, they having no synagogues J'or pub

lie worship, or public instruction, nor any places

to resort to for either, unless the temple at Jeru-

salem, or the cities of the Levitts, or to the pro-

phets, when God was pleased to sc7id sitch among

thtm.for want hereof great ignorance grew among

the people : God was little known amvng them,

and his laws in a manner whollyforgotten. Arid

therej'ore at occasion offered, they were easily

drawn iytto all the superstitious and idolatrous

usages if the yteighbouring nations ; till

length, for the punishment hereof, God gave

them up to a dismal destruction tn the Baby-

lonish captivity: But after that copinity. and

the return of the Jews from it, syuagogut^s

being erected among them in every city, tc

which they constantly resorted for public wor-

ship, and where eveiy week they had the law

from the first, and after that from the time of

Antiuchu's" persecution, the prophets also read

vnto them, and were by sermons and exhortations

there delivered, at least every sabbath, instructed

in their duty, and excited to the obedience of it :

This kepi them in a thorough knowledge of God

and his laws. And the threats they Jonnd tn

the prophets against the breakers of them, after

these also came to be read among them, deterred

them from transgressing against them. So that

the law of Motes was never more strictly ob

served by them than from the time of B»ra

(when synagogues J'irst came into use among

them) to the time of our Saviour ; and ih

would have been unblamable herein, had they

not overdone it, by adding corrupt tiaditions oj

their own devising whereby, at length, they

made the law itself »f none effect, as our Savi-

our chargelh them, Mat. 15.6.

As to r&al. 74. «, They have burned up all the

synagogues of God in the land ; In the original.

Col moadhe I--1, that is, all the assemblies of

God. bv which, says Dr. Prtdeaux, J acknow-

ledge must be undei stood the places where the

people did aaemble to worship God. But this

doth not infer, that those places uere synagogues;

and there are none of the ancient veisions, ex-

cepting that of Aquila, that so render this

passage. The cfiuf place uhere the Israelites

n^sembled for the worship of God, was the tem-

ple at Jeiusulem, and before that was built, the

talurnade ; and the open court before the altar

WHS that part, in both of them, wheie the people

assembled to offer up their piayeis unto God.

But those that lived at a distance from tht

tabernacle, while that was iii being, and after

wards from the temple, when that was built, not

being'able at all times to resort thither, they

built courts, like those in which they prayed at

the tabeinacle and at the temple, therein tc

offer up their prayers unto God, whicA in ajter-

times we find called by the name of proseucha:.

Into one of them our Saviour is said to ht

gone to pray, and to have continued therein

whole night, Luke 6. 12. U hat our English

translation there lenders, and contii.ued iil"

night in praver to God, is in the original xa.

tiv ^lavuxlfpivw)/ fv T^ UfQ(n\ryn ToE/ 0*oC,

that is. And he continued all night

proseucha of God. i« another of them, St.

Paul taught the people at Philippi. Acts I6. IS,

l6. /» ihi^se two lerses, what we render in our

English version by the word prayer, is in the

original a proseucha, or place of priiyer.

The proseuchir differed from the synagogues i«

sever.il particulars. fl] Bi synagogues the

prayers were offered up in public farms in com-

mon for the whole congregation ; but in the

Dvoftf ucliBC they prayed, as in the temple, eiiry

one apart for himself; and so vur Savi.ur

SYN
prayed in /A^ proseucha: Ae went i}ito. [2] JA#

synagogues were covered hjuses ; but the pro

scuchx were open courts ; they had -ir coiering

except pel haps the shade of tome trees, or sonu

covered galleries. [^] The synagogues were all

built on elevated places, uithin the cities tr

which they did belong ; biii the proseucha wwe
without the cities, itt the fiilds. especially near

rivers. So this author concludes, thitt whtn

the Psalmist says, that they burnl up the

synagogues of God, he may be underilood of th*

proseuchae, or of the schools of the prnpheii

or the places uhcre the Levttes taught the peo

pie in their cities.

After the time of the Maccabees, synagogues be-

came J'rei/ucnl in Jsiael. It is affirmed, that

in the city of Jenualem alone, were no less

than four hundred and sixty, or even four kun

dred and eighty ; but herein they are supposed

to have spoken hvperbolicilly, and to have ex

pressed an uncertain large number by a certain

one. Every trading frattJ \ity had a synagogue

of their own, and even tl angers built some for

those of their own nation. Hence it is, that

in Act's 6. 9. mention is made of the synagogues

of the Libertines. Cyreiiians, Alexandrians,

Cilicians. and Asiatics; whuh were appointed

for the use of such af the inhabitants of these

cities, or of these nations, as should at any time

he at Jerusalem.

The Jewish authort give this general rule for the

construction ((/synagogues. Wherever there aie

ten batelnira, a synagogue omht to be bmll.

The signification of the word baielnim has been

much controverted. Buxioif thinks them to be

persons receiving a stipend J'or duly assisting ot

diiine service, that there may be always ten

persons, at least, to assemble together. Light

foot imagines them to have been ministers and

officers of the synagogue. Others think this the

most probable opinion, namely, that they i-t'e

persons of a mature age. free, and in a condi-

tion to assist constantly at the set vice, on all

davs of assembling, which were, at least, tuo

da'ys a week, beside the Sabbath : So that til-

ways upon these days there were present that

number of assistants, without which the ter

vice could not be performed. Hhen there were

ten such persons in'a town or city, they called

it a great city, and here they might build a sy-

nagogue.

As the synagogue-Jfri i>^ was to be on three *ajfs

every week, for the sake of hea'ing the taw ; st

It was to be thrice on those days, for the take

of their prayers. For tl was a constant rule a-

mong themjihat all were to piayunlo God thret

times everyday, that is. tn the morning, at the

time of the morning sacrifice ; and tn thecitn-

ing, at the time of the evening sacrifice ; and

at the beginning of the night, because till then

the evening sacrifice was still left burning upon

the altar. It was anciently among God's peo-

ple the steady practice ij good and religtoUi

persons, to ofi'er up their prayers to God ihriet

every day. This we find David did. I'sal. 55,

17, Evening, moruiii?, and at noon, Mill I

pray. And Daniel, nitwithsiauding the king't

decree to the contrary, says, that he knccUd

upon his knees three times a day, and prayed,

and gave thanks unto his God, i>an. 0. 10.

By which it is implied, that he dtd not only at

that time thus piay. but that it was always Ait

constant custom so to do.

When synagogues were erected among the Jews,

the hours .f public deioiion tn tht m on their

synagogue days, were, us to morning and fitn.

ing prayers, the tame hows m which the morn-

in" and eiening sacrifices were oje/ed up at

the temple. And the same hours -uoe uho ob.

served in their priiate prayers :. he, ever per-

formed. Tor the ojtering oJ the incense on th»

golden altar in the holy place, at every monitng

and eveniJig sacrifice m the temple, n'at insti-

tuted on fmrpose to ojjer up unto God the pray-

ers of the people, who were then without, praying

unto him. Hence it was. that St. Luke tells

lit, that white Zacharias went into the temple

to burn inccjisclhe wh.'le multitude of the peo-

pie were praying without at the time of incense,

Luke 1 9. 10. And for the same reason it it

that David prayed. Let my pray.r be set forth

before thee as incense, and the lifting up ol

my handsas thecveiwng sacrifice, Psal. 141.2.

And according to this Juace 1* to be expluined

uhat we find in Rev. ». 3. 4, 5. wh,ie it is

said, ibat an angel cann- and stood at the

altar, having a golden censer, and there wa-t

given unto him much incen.ie. that he should

offer it up wilh the prayers of all saints, upon

the golden altar, which was before the Uirwi«:
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M ii tlw smoke of the iocensp which came
with the prayers of the satoi* asceuded up
before GoJ out of the angel's hana. The auge/

here ment toned, is the ai)|;el of the coveiiaiil.

Christ our JA^rd, who intercedes for ui U'it/i God,

and, as our Mediator, comtantli/ offers up our

prauers unto htm. And the manner of his doing

ihts tj setforth by the tnanner of the typicai re-

preset tation of it in the temple.

IW OS there, at every morning and evening, sacri-

lice, the priest, in virtue of that sacrifce, en-

'lering into the holy place, and presenting him-

telf at the golden altar, xcliich stood directly

before the mercy-seat, (the throne of God'i liii-

bie presence among them during the tabernacle

and the first temple) did bum mcense thereon,

Khile the people icers at their prayers uithout,

thereby, as an intercessor to God for them, to

offer tip their prayers to him for his gracious ac-

ceptance, and to'make them ascend up before

him from out of his hands as a s:veet-smelling

savour in his presence; so Christ, our inie

piiest, and most po-xeiful inlercetsor, by virtue

of that one sacrifice of himself once offered up,

being entered into the holy place, the henien

above, is there cont'nnally present before the

throne of merct/, to be a constant tntsrcessor

for us unto God'; and '^hile ice are here in the

outer court of his church in this world, offering

up onr prayers unto God; he there presents

them unto him for us, and through his hands

theif are accepted as a szceet-smelltng savour in

his presence.

And it bein^ -.cell understood among the Jercs

that the offering up of the daily sacrifices, and

the bwntng of incense upon the altar of in

cense, at the' time of those sacrifices, iras for

the rendering of God propiliuus to them, and

flaking their prayers to be acceptable in his

presence, then Jiere very carefd to make the

times of these offerings, and the times <f their

prayer's, both at the temple, and every tchsre

else, to be exuctlv the sa?nc.

The most pious and devout persons that were at

Jerusalem, chose on those times to go up into

the temple, and there to offer up their prayers

unto God ; thus Peter and -lohn are said to go

up into the temple at the hour of prayer, being

the ninth hour of the day, wlitch Tcas at three

in the afternoon,' the time of the offering up the

eicning' sacrifice. Acts 3. 1. Tliose who were

in other places, or buing at Jermelem, had not

leisure to go up to the temple, performed their

devotions elsewhere: Jf it were a synagogue-

day, they Jiient into the syna?itgue, and there

prayed with the congrei^ation : and if it u

not' a synagogue-day they then prayed in pri-

vate bv themselves ; and' if they had leisure to

go to the synagogue, they chose that for the

place to do it in, thinking such a holy pUce

the propercst for such a holy exercise, though

perfurtned there tn their private persons only ;

but if then had not leisure to go to such a holy

ploce, then they proyed wherever they mere

the hour of prayer, though it were in the street

cr markei-plac;. And for this it was that our

Saviour foMid fault with them, when he told

them, Hiat. d.' 5. that they loved to pray

standing in the synagogues, and in the corners

of the streets, thereby affecting tnore to be

seen of men, than to be accepted of by God
But manu of them had upper rooms in theii

houses, which y-ere as chapels, particularly set

apart, and consecrated Jor this purpose. In

such an one Cornelius u-as prayini; at the ninth

hour of the day, that is, at the time of the

evening sacrifice, when the angel appeared unti

htm, Ac\s lu'. 30. And such an one Peter went

up into to pray about the sixth hour of tlie day

Acts 10. y. when he had the vision of the grea.

sheet, that is, at halj an hour past twehe o>

thereabout ; for then the evening sacrifice did

begin on great and solemn days, and such an

one it seems heref'y that was. And in such ar

tipper room where the apostles asseoibltd to.

geiher in prayer, when t/.e Holy Chost des-

cended upon them. Acts 1. 13.

.'n the synagogue was the ark vr cbest, wherein

lav the book of the law, that is, the Penta-

teuch, or fivf bucks of Moses. This chest, they

tav, -^as made after the model of the ark o*

the covenant, and always placed in that part of

tlic synagogue which looked towards the Holy

Land, tf the synagogue was out of it ; but

if it u-as within it, then the chest was placed

towards Jeruialem; end if the synagogue stood

in this citv, the che^t teas set towards the

holy of hofies. Out of this a<-k it was tluy

t-^ok. with a great deal of ceremony, and before

the wnule congregation, the book of the lav},

5^9

SYN
when they weiv to read it, hi the midst of the

synanogue icaJ x desk or pulpit, upon which

the book i>r roll of the law was read very solemnly.

There likewise lie stood who intended to harangue

the people.

As to the sens or pews whereon the people sat to

hear the law read and eipounded ; of these some

were more honourable than others. 'I'he former
were for those who were called Elders, 7iot so

much upon tiie account of their age as of their

g-aviti/. prudence, and authority. These Elders

sat with 'heir backs towards the foremenlioned

chest, and their faces towards t.'ie congregation,

who looked towards the ark. T/it'JC seats uf ihe

Elders are those which are called in Mat. C3.

6, the chief seats, and which our Saviour or-

dered his disciples not to contend for, or affect,

at the Pharisees did. 'The women were therein

distinct from i'he men, and seated in a gallery

inclosed with lattices, so thai they might see

and hear, but not be seen.

To regulate and take care of all things belonging

to the synagogue service, there 7ias appointed

. a council, or assembly of grave and wise persons,

well versed in the lajo, over whom :oas set a

president, who is called the ruler of the syna-

gogue, Luke 8. -11. Ih presided in the as-

semblies, and in judicial affairs that were

somettmes decided there, against those who had
given any scandal, and tiansgiessed the law sn

any important matter. As for scourging, iiJw?e

are of opinion, that it was a punishment not

falling under the jurisdiction of the rulers oj

the synagogues, Ah£ belonging to the civil courts,

tvhich they take to be meant by M^ synagogues.

where our Saviour tells his disciples they should

be scourged. Mat. 10. 1?. Others on the con-

trary, maintain, that by the word sjuagogues in

the place here tjuoted, lee are to understand

synagogues properly so called. As to the man-
ner of SLOursmS, see Scourge.

'J'he same presidents invited those to speak in the

synagogue, tchom they thought capable of it,

and offered that honour to strangers, if there

were any that seemed to have the gift of speak-

ing. St. Paul being at Antioch of 'Pisidia,

was invited by the rulers if the synagogue to

make a discourse to them for their edification,

Acts i:i. 14, 15. And it is very probable,

that whenever our Saviour preached in the

synagogues it was not without the permission

of the president, or chief ruler, though it be

not ejpresslu said so tn the gospel, because it

was a known custom.

The rulers of the synagogue were likewise bound

to take care of the poor. There were in every

synagosue two treasury chests, one for poor

strangers, and the other for their own poor.

Those who were charitably inclined, put their

alms into these chests at their coming into the

synagogue to pray. Upon extraordinary occa

stons thev sometimes made public colhttions
,

tn which cases, the rulers of the synagogue

ordered the person whose business it 7i:as to

collect the aim', to ask every body for //,

charity. Every one promised according as he

was disposed, and afterwards they gathered

from house to house what had been promised,

for the Jews meddled not with monejf on. their

sabbath-day.
These rulers'likewise taught the people. This they

did sometimes by way of dispute and conjerence,

by ijuestions and answ'crs, or else by continued

discourses like sermons. All these different

li'ays of teaching they called by the general

name of searching ; the discourse they styled

a search, or inquisition, and him that made it,

a searcher. The Hebrew word derafeh, signi-

fies, to dive into the sublime, protound,

'mystical, allegorical, aud prophetical senses

of holy scripture.

The synagogue of the Libertines, or freed men.

Acts 6. y. was, accoiding to many interpreters,

that of those Jews, who having been led a-uay

captive bit Pompey aud by Sosias, had ajier-

wards recovered their liberty, and were retired

to Jerusalem, when 'liberias drove away the

Jews out of Italy. Others will have it, that

St. Luke urote LibysliaoruDi. and not Liber-

tinorum ; and that the Libysliui were people of

Lybia, joining to Egypt. Others by these

Libertines understood the ions oj' such Jews as

ueie free denizens if Home,

Mat. 12. y. when departed, he went into their j.

13. 5+ lie ttiught them in tl* nr s. Mark 6. 2.

Mark 1. C3. and there was in their ;. a man with

ao unclean spirit, Luke 4..33

2g. when they were come oi. ot /. LuAe 4. 3B

5 2" lairus by name, one of iJie rulers of thi
*'

j. beaought Jesus, 30. 38. Luke 8. 41, 4y.

TAB
Luke 4- 16. as his custom waa, he went into fti«

s. on the sabbath-day
20. the eyes of all in the s. Mere fastened on hiiu

7.5. he loveih our nation and hath built u-S ».

John 6.59. these things said he in the s.

Q. 22. that he should be put out of the s.

12. 42. lest they should be put out of the s.

10.20. I ever taught in the the s. and temple
Acts b.y.then arose certain of the j.which is called

the s. of Liberlines, disputing with Stcplici

IS. 14. they went into the s. ou the sabbatb-diiy

and sat dov
15. the rulers of the j. sent to tbem, saynig

42. and when the Jews were gone out of the *.

14. 1. Paul and Barnabas went both into the s.

17. 1. to Thessalonica there was a j. of the Jew*
17. therefore he disputed in the *. with the .lew;

and with devout jiei'soii!)

18. 4. and he reasoned in the s. every sabbath

7. .Justus, whose house joined hard to the s

8. Crispus the chief ruler of the s. believed

17. Greeks look Sosthenes chief ruler of the s.

26. ApoUos began to speak boldly in the s.

22. 19. beat in every i. such as believed, 2(i. 1 1.

Jam. 2. t 2. if there come into your s. a mau
Rev. 2. 9. but are the s. of Satan
.3. 9. 1 will make them of the s. of Satan

SYNAGOGUES
Psal. 74. 8. they have burned up all the s. of G
Mat.4.^3. Jes, went teaching in their j. and preach

ing the gospel, g. 35. Mark 1. 3y. Lukt
13~. 10.

6, 3. as the hypocrites do in the s.

5, for they love to pray standing in the *.

10. 17. they will scourge you in their s. 23. 34.

23. 6. for they love the chief seats in ihs s. Ma'.)

12. 3y. Luke 11. 43. |
20. 4G

Mark 13. 9. and in the *. ye shall be beaten

Luke 4. 15. he taught in the s. being glorified

44. and he preached in the s. of Galilee

12. 41. andwhen they bring you unto the s.

21. 12. delivering you up to the f . and prisons

John 16. 2. they shall put you out of the s.

Acts 9. 2. Saul'desired of him letters to the j.

20. straightway he preached Christ in the

13. 5. Paul and Barnabas preached in the s

15. 21. being read in the s. every sabliaih-day

24. 12. neither raising up the people in the s.

TABERNACLE of wit7iess.

Signifies. [1] A tent or pavilion raided on posts to

lodge under, Num. 24. 5. Mat. 17. 4. [2] A
ho)ise or dwelling, .lob 11. 14. |

22. £3. [3] .-^

kind of tent to take up and down, as occasion

required ; which was as it were the palace oJ

the Most High, the dwelling of the God of

Israel ; wherein the Israelites, during their jour*

ueyings in the wilderness, performed the chief

of their religious exercises, offered their sacn-

Jices, and worshipped God: It was thirty cubits

in length, and ten in breadth and in height.

It ivas divided into two partitions: the Jirsl

was called. The Holy Place, which was twenty

cubits long, and ten wide : here were placed the

table of shew-bread, the golden cnjtdlestick, and

the golden altar of incense. The second was

called, 'Ihe most Holy Place, whose length was

ten cubits, and breadth ten cuhits, wherein,

before the buiJding of the temple, the ark of

the covenant was kept, which was a symbot

if Ood'i gracious presence with the Jewish

church. The most Holy was divided from the

Holy Place by a curtain, or veil of very rich

cloth, which hung upon four pillars of shittim-

wood, that were covered with plates oJ gold,

Exod. 2b. 1. Heb. y. 2. 3. [4] Chrisfshuman
nature, of which the Jewish tabernacle was a

type, wherein God dwells really, substantially,

and personally. Heb. 8. 2.
|
y. 11. [5' 'The

true church militant, Psal. 15. 1. [b] Our

natural body, in which the soul lodges as in

a tabernaile, 2 Cor. 5. 1. 2 Pet. 1. 13. [7]

The tokens of God'i gra-.ious piesencCf Uev.

21. 3.

the feast of tabernacles, Lev. 23. 34. was so

called, because the Israelites kept it under

green tents or arbours, tn memory oj their

dwelling in tents in their passage through the

wilderness. It wos one of the three gicat

solemnities, wherein all the males were obliged

to present themselves before the Lord. It was

celebrated after harvest, on the l^/A day f
the month Tisri, which answers to out monih

of ySepiember. The feast continued ei^ht doy
,

but the first dav and I'lS l<uf w«rit tne nu t



TAB
f.'/cmn, TTeifin thtv returned fhftnit to God
for the fruiis oj the earth thev had then gathered

in, and were fi/io jmt in mmJ that they •a.ere

hilt jii/^rtiiis and trateUen in thit -.iorld.

Ktiid. C5. y. make w after the manner of the f.

Crt. 1. ihou shah make tlie t. with len curiains

O.cniiple the curtains, anil it shall be one t. ^ifi.l.l.

7. thou shah make curtains of goats' hair to be

a covering upon the t. :i5. 11, j
.'iG. I*.

J5. shall make boards for th** t. of shittim wootl.

17. CO, Qf).
I
^6. 20, CC, C3.C8, .11 . 3'.'.

Ofi. make bars for the /. C7. |
30. rear up the t.

27. 'J. ai'J thou shall make the conn of ihe /.

ly. all the vess«ls of the /. of brass, 3y. 40.

ey. 13. the t. shall he sanctified by my clory

31. 7- they may make all the furniiure of the f.

Si. 7. Moses iiitcbed the t. without llie camp
11. but Joshua departed not out of the /.

.3'.. 1». the pins of the f. 3H. ':u. 31.

3(). K. them th.tt wrought the work of the I.

:itj. 32. thus was the work of ilie t. finished

33. and they brought the /. to ftloses, the tent

4i>. 2. thou shall set up the /.
|J 9, anoint the t.

17. on the first monlh, on the first day, the e.

was reared up, Ili, Aum, 7. 1-

10. he spread abroad the tent over the r.

21 . he brniii^lit the ark into the r. and set up
33. he reared up the court round about the /.

3i. the plory of the Lord filled the t. 35.

3(). the cloud was taken up from over the t.

Nu?fi. 9. 17.
t

10. 11.
I
1-- 1"-

38. for the clotid of the Lord was on the t. by
day, and fire by rii -ht. Ntim. y. IH, I9, C2.

/>r. 8. 10. Mosei anointeu the t. and all therein

I j. 3L that they die not when they defile my*.
17. 4. brinceih not an offeriuR before the /.

2'i. 11. I will set my /. amoncyon, not abhor you
Sum. 1. 50. appoint Levites over the (.shall bear

the /. shall encamp round about the t. 53,

51. and when the i. setteth forward, and when
the /. is to be pilched, Levites set it up

53. the Levites shall keep the change of the t. of
testimony, .^.7, 25. |

18.3. ] 31.30.47.
3. 7. befiire the t. to di> the service of the t.

23. the (iershonites shall pitch behind 'he /,

35. the tMerariles shall pitch northward of the t.

3H. those that encamp before the f. eastward
4. 16. the oversight of the i. pertaineth to Kleazar
25. they shall bear the curtains of the /.

31. shall bear the boanls of the /. and bars thereof
5. 17. the priest shall take of the dust of the i.

7. ?. they brou;;l,t their ofTering before the t.

9. 15. on the day that the /, was reared up. the
cloud covered the i. namely the tent of tesiimonv
10. 21. the Kohathiles did set up the r.

11 . 24, Moses set seventy elders round about ihe t.

2f). but they went n"t out unto the l.

III. 9. wemoih it small to do the service of the r.

24. cet you up from about the /. of Korah, C7.

17- 13. whoso conieih near to fhe /. shall die

Dext. 31. 15. L. appeared in /. in a pillar of cloud
J">//. 22. 19- wherein the [..ord's /. dwelleth
1 -Sum.H. t 32. see the afHictioii of the r.

2 .Siiin. f). 17. they set the ark in the midst of the t.

7. 6. but I have walked in a tent and in a t.

1 A'i'wjt 1 . 30, Zadok took a horn of oil ont of the t.

2. 28. .loab Hed to the /. of the Lord and altar

8. 4. vessels in the /.were broucht up, 2 Chr. 5. 5.

1 f'AroH. 6. 48. the Levites for the service of the /.

y 19. Korahites were keepers of the pates of the /.

'2 i. they had the oversiglit of the house of the t.

It). 3y. the priests before t. of the Lord
17-5. but have Rone from one t. to another
21. 2y. for the (, which Moses made in wilderness
2^. 26. they shall nJ more carry the /.

2 Chron. 1. 5. he put the brazen altar before the /.

J«h 5. 24. shall know that thy I. ihall be in peace
lH.6.ihe light shall be dark in his (. and his candle
14. his confidence shall be rooted out of his t.

15.destruclion shall dwell in his /.because not his

ly. 12. his troops encamp round about my t.

20. 26. it shall go ill with him thai is left in his /.

2y. 4. when the secret of Ood was upon my /,

31.31. if the men of my /. said not. oh that

3fi. 29. can any understand the noise of his /, f
Psni. 15. 1. Lord, who shall abide in thy /. /
ly. 4, in them hath he set a /. for the sun
26. t 8. 1 have loved the /. oj" thy hoiiotir

27. 5. ill the secret nf his /, shall" he hide me
'i. I will offer in his /. sacrifices of joy

fil.4. 1 will abide in thy/, forever
7fi. 2. in Salem is his /, his dwellinc-plare in /ion
'8. fiO. so that he forsook the /. of Shiloh
fiT. moreover he refuse<l the t. of Joseph
132. 3. 1 will not come into ihe /. of my house, 7.

Proj-. 14. 11 the /. of the upright shall flourish
Jift 4, 6.there ^luill be a /. for a shailow from heal

If-. 5. be snull sit upon it ii> the t. of David
33. '.10, » /. that shall not le laken down

J^r, 10. 20. my is spoiled all my jords broketi

tioo

Tab
Lum. C. 4. he slew all that were p ji^ant :o the i.

('). he hath violently taken awa; his /.

E:ek. 37. 27. my /. also shall be -nilh them
41. 1. which was the breadth of jhe t.

Anioi 5. 2(). but ye have borne ll* t. of Moloch
y. 11. in thai day will I raise uf »he /. of David
tins 7. 43. ye look up the /. of Moluch

4t>. who desired to find a /. for iL« <iod of Jacob
15. It) and will build again the r. - f David

2 Cor. 5. 1. if onr house of this t. he dissolved

4, we that are in this /. do groan, t«ing burdened
Jlfh.a.^. the true /. which the Lord pitched

5. when .Moses was about to make the f.

y. 2. there was a /. made, called the sanctuary
3. the/, wliirh is called the holiest of all

6. the priests weni always into the first /.

8. while as the first /. was yet standing

1 l.an high priest by a greater and more perfect /.

21. he sprinkled wiih blood the :. and vessels

'3, 10, ihey have no right to eat which serve /.

1 /*«. 1. 13 think il meet, aslong as I am in this /.

11. knowing that shortly I muJt put off my /,

lief, l.l, 6. to blaspheme his name and his /.

15. 5. behold the temple of the /, was opened
•St-ff {.'U\CRF,(MTIO\, DO(»B.
TABKKN ACLK of n'ttneit.

Xttm. 17. 7- -"Closes laid up the rods in the t. of :f,

8. oil the morrow Moses went into the /. of ,v.

18. 2. shall minister before the r. of' jtituess

2 Chron. 24. fi. to bring the collection for /. oj w.
Acts 7.44. our fathers had the c. of letmets

TABf.RNACLKS.
P^\m. 24. 5. how goodly are thy i. O Israel

Joh II, 14. let not wickedness dwtll in thy /,

12. 6. the I. of robbers prosper, and they that

15. 34. and fire shall consume the /. of bribery
22.23.thou shall put away iniquity far from thy /.

/'.w/. 43. 3. let them bring me unto thy t.

4rt. 4. make clad the holy place oil. of Most ITit;h

78. 51 . smote chief of their strength in /. of Ham
83. (). the /. of lldom have consulted together

84. 1. how amiable are thy /. O Lord of llo^t*.

118. 15. salvation is in the /. of the righteous

13i. 7. we will go into his t. and worship
Dan. 11. 45. he shall plant the /. of his palaces
lios. g. fi. thorns shall be in their /.

12. 9. will yei make thee to dwell in t.

Mai. 2 12. Lord will cut off the man out of the /.

Mat. 17.4. Lord, if thou wilt, let us make here
three /. MarkQi.b. LuUQ. 33.

Heh, 11. 9. Abraham dwelling iu r. with Isaac
Hee Fk*sT.
'J'AHI.r,

Signifies, [\] A frame of wood mode for serfTal
rites. 1 h ings 2. 7 . [2] T/ie altar of Ood, Mai . 1

,

7, 12. (3] i'lovision for food, either for bodv or

toul, PsaL 69, 22. [4] 'Vhe two labfes of stone

whereon fhe law was n'ritten, F.xod. 32. \'j.

'l"hal ye may eat and drink at my table, Luke 22.
30. T/iat ve rnau partake of the higher-t de-

lights which I have jirejiared for yoii, and enjoy
the nearest comtmniioit with me in g'orv.

I'o serve tables. Acts 6. 1. To j>iuvtde /or the

floor, that they may have whereoj to eat at their

tables.

r.rod. 25. 23, shall also make a /. of shittim wood
27. places of slaves to bear the /. 28. ] 37. 14.

2fi. 35. thou shall set the r. without the veil

30. 27. thou shall anoint the /. and all his vessels

31.8. Bczaleel shall make the /. and the altar

37. 10. he made the t.
\\
16. the vessels on the /.

39- 33. ihey brought ihe /. unto Moses, the lent

40. 4, ihou shall l>ring in the/, and sei in order
22. put the /. in the lent of the congregation

f.ep. 24.6. shall set six on a row on the pure /.

^7f»l. 3. 31. the Kohathites" charge shall be the /.

Jvdi;. 1. 7. kings gathered their meal under my /.

1 .Sam. 20. 29. he comelh not to the king's /.

34. Jonathan arose from the /. in fierce anger
2 .SVi'n.y.7.David said.Mephibosheth shall eal bread

al my /. continually, 10, 11. 13, | I9. 28.

1 Kings 2. 7- lei them be of those thai eat ai thy /.

4. 27. for all thai came to king .Solomon's /.

10. 5. when the queen of Sheba saw the meal of
bis /. and the attendance, 2 Chron. ^.\.

13. 20. as they sat al /. the word of Lord came
18, 19- the prophets which eal al .lezebers /.

2 h'in^i 4.10. let us set for him a /. and a stool

Xeh. 5. 17. there were al my /. 150 Jews
.foh 3f). 1 5. that which should be set on thy r.

/*.(«/. 23. 5. thou prepares! a t. before me
6[}. 22. let their /. become a snare before them
"8. 19. can God furnish a /. in the wilderness
128. 3. ihy children like olive plants about ihy /.

I'rov. 3. 3, write them on the /. of thy heart, 7 . 3.

y. 2. wisdom hath also fll^ni^hed her /.

Cant. 1. 12. while the king sitteth al his /.

Ac. ?1. 5. prepare the /. rat, waicli. drink, arise

30, 8. now go write it before them in a /.

65. 11. that prepare a /. for that iroop

TAK
Jer. 17. 1. it is graven on the t. of their hear
littk, 23. 41. and a /, preparetl beiore it

39. CO. thus ye shall be filled al my /. wiih hofjt.s

41. 22. this is the /. that is beiore the Lord
44. 16. and ihey shall come near to my /.

Uan. 11.27. they shall speak lies at one /.

Mat, 1.7. the /. of ihc Lord is couienipiible

12, ye say, the /. of the Lont is pollnied

.Mat. 15.27. she said, yet the dogs eal llie crumbs
which fall froni iheirmasier's /. Mark 7. 2H

Luke It). 21. crumbs which fell from rich man's /.

22. 21. thai beirayeth me, is with me on the /

30. ihai ye may eat and drink ai my /.

John 12. 2. Lazarus was one of ihem liiat sal ai

13.28. no man ai the /. knew for what lutenl

Horn. 1 1. y. let I heir /. be made a snare aod a trap
1 Cor. lu. 21. cup of Lord and devils, ye cannot

partakers of the Lord's /. and of the /, ol devif

Hee SHbW-BKF.AlJ.
\VKIl INtMABLi:.

Luke 1.63. Zacharias asked for aa-.-r. and wrote
lABLES.

£r.'rf, 32. 15. the /. were writieo on both sides

16. /. were the work of (iod, graven on ihe /

19. he cast the /. out of his hands, and brake ihtci

34. 1. I will write on these /. the words in first /.

Dent. 10, 4. he wrote on the /. according to hrsl

5. and put the /. in the ark, lieb. O. 4.

1 Chr. 28.16. David gave gold for /. ol shew-broad
2 Chron. 4. 8. Solomon also made ten 1, and placed

19 the /. whereon the shew-bread was set

Isa. 18. 8. all /. are full of vomit and fihhiiiess

iitek. 40,41 . eight /. whereupon they slew sacrihiei

42, four /. were of hewn stone for burnt-oflering

Huh. 2. 2. write the vision, and make it plain on t.

Mat. 21. 12. he overthrew the /. of ilie money,
changers, and sellers of doves, Mark II. I5.

Mark ~, 4. as the washing of ctips, pots, and of /.

John 2. 15. drove ihem out and overthrew the /.

Acts 6. 2. leave the word of God, and serve t.

2Cw/-,3. 3. not in / of stone, but tteshly /. of heart
See Stonk, 'i wy.

'J'ABLLTS.
E.Tod. 35. 22. they brought /. all jewels of goH
Sum. 31 . 5o. we brought /. to make an atonement
ha. 3. 20. I will lake away the r. and ear-rings

"1 ABKLT.
Oen. 31. 27. have sent ibee away with t. and harp
1 .Sam. 10.5. coming from the high place with a i.

Joh 17.6. a by-word, and aforetime 1 was as a t.

lia.bA^. ihe/. pipe, and wine are iu tbvir feasti

lABKlilS.
1 Sam. 18. 6. women came lo meet Saul wiih t.

Isa. 24. 8. the mirth of /. ceaseih. joy ceaselh

30. 32. It shall be wiih /. and harps

Jer. 31 , 4. thou shall again be adorned wiih thy I.

£tek. 28. 13. the workmanship of thy /. and pipe*

TABl.IUNG
Xah. 2. 7. the voice of doves /. on iheir brea-'U

J ACIIKS.
Exod. 26. 6, thou shall make fifty /. of gold

11. thou shall make fifty /. of brass, 35. II.

33. thou shall hang up the vail under llie t.

36. 13. he made filly /. of gold and bra'-a, IK.

39.33. they britughl his /. his boards, and brasi

lACKLlNG.
Actt 27. 19. third day we cast out ihe /. of (he ship

'1ACKLIN<;.S
Jsa. 33. 23. thy /. are loosed, could not sirengtheo

TAIL
Signifies, [1] The train of a heast, fowl, or fisht

l-'.xod. 4. 4. [2] I,o;t, ba^e, or contempt ih'l,

Deut. 28. 13. [3) 'The power, policy, and flat-

teries, hv which the devtt and his tnxtnimentl

eorrvpt and allure minisieis of the chnrchjrvm
the itmplicitv, and puruy of the doctrine, to

error, snpersttiton, and projanencss. Rev, 12. 4,

[4] An army. Isa. 7. 4.

Eiod. 4,4. put out thine hand, lake il by the /.

Dent. 28. 13, make ihee ihe head, not the /. 44.

Jo>h. K). t 19, pursue, cut off the /. of iheiii

Jtid^. 15.4. .Samson caught 0ixes and turned /,lo /.

Job 40. 17. behemoth moveth his /, like a cedar

yjfl,9.I4. Lord will cut off from Israel head and *.

15. the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the i,

19. 15. no work which the head or 1. may do

J<ev. 12. 4. his /. drew the third pari of liic Stan
•iA \ LS.

Judg. 15.4. and put a firebrand belwoen two*,
/.Ml. 7. 4. fur the two 1. of these smoking firebraiuli

h'ev. 9. 10, /. like to scorpions, stings in their /.

19. power ill ihcir/. their /. were like serpeiiis

'lA K K
Signifies, [1] To lay hold on or seist, 1 Kitif:«

18 40. f2] To receive from another, 2 Kings

5. 15. [3] To uie/d. C' Ihess. I. 8. [4) '/•

hear, John 1. 1 2y. [5] 'Jo ffiir. V.fwl. 1.* 13.

[6] To spoil, Deut. CO.* 14. (71 'lo possnt 01

iM/i.ii(rrM/(. Judg. 14. 'tis. [8] To he ehoten

1 ivm. 5. t Q. [91 To remove, Jo'an 2. U«



TAK
Hen, 11. 9. if thon wilt *. the left hand. T will go

14. 21. give me the persons, /. the goods to thysell

ly. 15. arise, /. thy wife and thy two daughters

S-. *<!. *. now thy son, thine only son Is^ar

24. ^. ihou shalt not (. a wife to my son ot, 37.
4H.to /. Diy master's brolher'sdau::hier to his son

31. ;i*. discern what is liiinc with aie.- /. it to thee

5o. if thou t. other wives besides my daughters

34.9. and (, our daiiRhters unlo you
16. and we will /. your daughters to us

Stt. 23. let her c. to her, lest we be shamed
^ad. 6. 7. 1 will t. you to me for a people

10. C<». for thereof must we t. to serve the Lord
17. 5. and thy rod t. in thine hand and go
iO. 7. thou shalt not /. the name of the Lord thy

(Jod in vain, not hold guiltless, Deui. 5. 11.

'31. 14. t. him from mine altar, that he may dte

23.8. and thou shalt/. no gift, Deut. 16. i'q.

3*. 1^. pardon and 1. us for thine inheriiauie

16. lest thou r. of their daughters, Dejii. 7- 3.

Lev. 18.17. neither shalt thou t . her son's daughter
18. neither shalt ihou /. a wife to her siscer

?0, 14. and if a Dian i. a wife, and her mother
SI. 7- the priests shall not r. a wife that is a
whore, uor /. a woman put away, Ezek. 44. 22.

13. he sliall /, a wife in her virginity

25. .3(). /, (huu no usury of him, or increase

4t>. ye shall t. them as an inheritance for children
'
ii/u. ti. 6. t. the Levites from among Israel

11. 17. 1 will /. of the Spirit that is on thee

16. 3. Korah said, ye i. too much upon you, 7.

35,31. ye shalU. no satisfaction for the life. 'iC.

Dent. 1. 13. t. ye wise men and understanding
4.34. 9nd I. him a nation, from the midst of naiion

15. 17- then thou shall t. an awl and thrust
2'-. 18. the elders of that city shall /. that man
'A>. a man shall not (. his father's wife

24. 4. may not /. her again to be his wife

fi. 110 man ihall t. or millstone to pledge

17. nor t. a widow's raiment to pledge
C5. a. if he say, I like not to r. her

Jvsk. 6 18. when ye t. of the acccursed thing

7. 14. the family which the Ld. shall (. the house-
hold which the Lord shall t. shall come

8.29. they should t. his carcase dowu from the tree

10, 42. their land did Joshua t. at one time
20. 4. they shall l. him into the city to them
22. 19. then /. ye possession among us, rebel not
Juds. 5. ?0. for iht; necks of them that /. spciil

11. 3. that thou poest to t. a wife of uofircuuicise'l

15. have ye called us to t. that we have'
'9- 30. consider, r. advice, and speak your minds

t\'tth2. 10. thou shouldest t. knowledge of me
1 6'flwi. 2. 16. then t. as much asthy soul desirelh,

and if not 1 will i. it by force

8. 11. he will /, your sons for himself, his chariots
13. he will (. your daughters

1[ 14. r. your fields

15. /. the tenth of y(mrseed|| !t). /. men-servants
I". 18, how thy brethren f.ire, and t. their pledge
4fi, and t. thine head from ihf^e

19 14. Saul sent messengers to/. David, 20,
21. 9. if thou will /. that, /. it, there is no other
21. 11. yet thou huntest my soul to t. it

25. 11. shall I then /. my bread, and my water
2(1. 11. t. now the spear that is at bis bolster

2 Sam. 12. 4. he spared to t. of his own flock

11. I will t, thy wives before thine eyes
28. f, it, lest 1 /. the city, and it be called
16.9. let me go over, and /. off his head
19. ly. the king should t. it to his heart, 13. 33.
3(1. Rlephibosheth said, yea, let him r. all

1 Kings 1 1 . 31. he said to Jeroboam, e. ten pieces
3*. I will not /, the whole kingdom

14. 3. t. ten loaves
|| 18. 40. /. prophets of Baal

£0. 18. come for war or peace, t. them alive

SI. 15. arise, t. possession of the vineyard, ifi.

22^26. (. Micaiah, tarry him back, 2 Chr. 18. 25.

£ fCin^x 4. 1. the creditor is come to /. my sons

29. /. my staff and go |1 5. 15. l. a blessing
5. 16. urged him to /. it ||

'JO. I will r. somewhat
23, t. two talenlsj|8. 8. /. a present and go

9- 1.'. this box of oil in thine hand, 3,

10. 6. /. ye the heads of your master's sons
14. t. them alive

jj 12. 5. let the priests t. it

13. 15. Elisha said, r. bow and arrows. 18.

19. 30. shall yet t root downward, Ua. 37. 31,
Cfiron. 21. 24. I will not /. that which is thine

Ezra b. 14. those did Cyrus r. |1 15. t. vessels

9. 12. not f. iheir daughters, iWA.lO.SO. j 13,25.
t'jth. *!, 10, t. the apparel, and do so to Mordec li

/."i 23. 10. he kooweib the way that I /,

24. 3. they /, the widow's ox for a pledge
9. and they r, a pledge of the poor

30. 17, and my sinews /, no rest

31, 36. surety ! would /. it upon my shoulder
tl. 4. Witt thou I. him for a servant for ever?
42, 8, therefore /. to you now seven bullor.ks

Psfil. 2. 2. the rulers *. counstd against ihe Lord
7. 5. let the enemy pprsecaie my soul, and t, it

i»i o. I will /. no bullock out of thy bouse

TAK.
P.r(i/.50. 16. shouldest (. tny covenant in thy mouth
51. 11. and /. not thy Holy Spirit from me
71. 11. /. him, for there ii none to deliver him
75. t 2. when 1 shall t. a set time, 1 will judge
HI. 2. /. a psalm

II
83. 12. (. the houses of God

89- 33. my kindness will 1 not utterly / from him
109. 8. aud let another /. his office

lit). 113. 1 will t. the cup of salvation, and call

119. 43, t. not the word of truth utterly out
139. 9. if I /, the wings of the morning
20. and thine enemies t. thy name in vain

Prov. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall t, the wicked
6, 25. neither let her ;. thee with her eyelids

27. can a n.an t. fire in his bosom, not be burned
7. 18. let us t. our fill of love till the morni'ig
20. id. /. his garment that is surety for stranger,

t. a pledge of him for a strange woman, 27. 13.

30, 9- and t. the name of my tjod in vain
Levi. 5. 15. and shall /. nothing of his labour

19. and to /. hi.s portion and rejoice in his labour
Ca/it.i. 15,/. us the foxes, the little foxes
Isa. 27. 6. he shall cause them of Jacob to /. root

28. ig. from the time it goelh. it shall /. you
30. 14. not a shred to t fire from the hearth
33. 23, the prey is divided, the lame /. the prey
40. 24. their stock shall not /. root m the earth
44. 15. he will r. thereof and warm himself
47. 2. /. the millstones, and grind meal
3. I will /, vengeance, I will not meet as a man

57. 13, vanity shall /. them, wind carry them
58. 2. they /. delight in approaching to God
6t>.21,l will also t. of them for priests and Levites

Jer. 2. 22. /. thee much soap
|| 3. 14. one of a city

13. 4. (. the girdle that thou hast got. 6.

21 .shall not sorrows r.thee as a woman in travail
15. 19. if thou I. forth the precious from the vile

16, 2. thou shalt not /. thee a wife in this place
18. 22. for they have digged a pit to t. me
19- 1. /. of the ancients of the peopleof the priests

20. 10. and we shall /. our revenge on him
25. 9- 1 will f- all the families of the north
10. ! will /. from them the voice of mirth
28. if they refuse to /. the cup at thine hand

2y. 6. c ye wives, and beget sons and daughters
32. 24. they are come to the city to t. it

25. buy the field for money, and f. witnesses, 44.
28. Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon shall (. it

39. 12. /. .(erenr,iah, and look well to him
46. 11. go up into Gilead, and f. balm, 51. 8.

50.15. /.vengeance upon her; as she hath done, do
51 .2d.they shall not /. of thee a stone for a corner
3d. behold [ will 1. vengeance for thee

Law. 2. 13. what thing shall I /. to witness for thee ?

Ezei:. 4. 1. /. thee a tile
||
3. /. an iron pan

9- /. unto thee wheat, barley, and beans
5. 1. /. a sharp knife, t. a rasor, /. balances
10. d, /. fire from between the wheels
11. 19- I will /.the stony heart out of their flesh

14. 5. that I may /. the house of Israel

15. 3, will men /. a pin of it to hang any vessel

21. 26. remove the diadem, /. off the crown
22. Id, thou shall /. thine inheritance in thyself
24. 5. /, the choice of the flock, and burn bones
8. it might cause fcry to come up to /. vengeance
25. when I t. from them their strength

29. 19. I. a multitude, /. her spoil, r. her prey
.33. 2. if people of the land/, a man of their coasts
3d. 24. I will /. you from among the heathen
37. id. /. thee one stick,/, another stick, v.rite

19. i will /. the stick of Joseph, and will put
38. 12, to /. a spoil and to /. a prey
13. art thnu come to/, prey, to r. a great spoil

4d. 18. the prince not/, the people's inheritance
Da7t. 7. 18. but the saints shall /. the kingdom

1 1. 15. the king shall /. the most fenced cities

18. he shall turn to the isles, and shall /. many
lies. 1. 2. go /. unto thee a wife of whoredoms
11.4.1 was as they that /. off the yoke on jaws
14. 2. /. with you words, and turn to the Lord
Amoi 5. 11. ye /, from him burdens of whsat

12. they afftict the just, they /. a bribe

9. 2. thence shall mine hand /. them. 3.

Jonah 4.3. /. I beseech thee,my life from me
Mic. 2,2. they covet fields and /. them by violence

d.shall not prophesy, that they shall not t. shame
Nah. 1. 2. the Lord will /. vengeance on adversaries

2. 9. /. ye the spoil of silver, /. the spoil of gold

I^a^. 1. 10. for they shall heap dust and /, it

Hng. 1. 8. build the house, 1 will t. pleasure in it

e. 23. will I /. thee, O /erubbabel my servant
Zcch. d. 10, /. of them of the captivity, of Ileldai

U. 15. /, yet instruments of a foolish shepherd
Mat. 1. 20. fear not to /. unto thee Mary thy wife

2. 13. and /. the young child and its mother
6,25. /.not thought for your life. 28. 31, .34.

|
10,

19. A/ar* 13.11. r.uke 12. 11, 22, 2d
11. 12. and the violent /. the kingdom by force

29. /. my yoke upon ynu, and learn of me
15.2fi.nol meet to /. children's bread, Mark 7. 27
16. 5. they had forgotten to /. bread, Maik 8. 14.

TAK
il/ii/.17.2d.of whom the kings ofthe eartr.r.cu.'torn -

18. id, then /. with thee one or two more
20. 14. /. th.it thine is and go thy way
24. 17. let him on house top not come down to t.

any thing out of his house, Mark 13. 13,

25. 28. /. therefore the talent from him, give it

2d. 4. that they might t. Jesus, Murk 14. 1,44.
2d. Jesus took bread and said, /, eat, this is my

body, Mark 14. 22. 1 for. U. 24
45. sleep on now, and /, your rest, Mork 14. 41.
52. they that /. the sword shalt perish by sword
55,with swords and staves^o /. me, Mark 14. 48.

Mark (J. 8. /. nothing for their journey, Luke 9. 3.

l2. ly. his brother should/, his wife, L«*« 20.28
15. 24. casting lots what every man should /.

36. whether Elias will come to /. him down
Luke d. 4. David did /. and eat the shew-bread

49- forbid him not to /. thy coat also

10. 35. /. care of him
|| 12. 19. soul, /. thine ea«e

14. 9. then begin with shame to /. the lowest room
id. 6, /. thy bill, 7. || 22. 17- t. this and divide it

19- 24. /. from him the pound, and give it to him
22. 3d. he that hath a purse, let him /. it

Jolni 2. Id. Jesus said to them, /. these things hence
d. 7. that every one of them may /. a little

15. that they would come and /. him by force

7. 30. they sought tor, him, 32. \ 10. 3y.
|
11.57

10.17.therefore my father loveth me, because 1 lay

down my life, that 1 might t. it again, 18.

Id. 15. he shall /. of mine, and shew it unto yoa
17. 15. thou shouldest /. them out of the world
18. 31 , /. ye him, and judge him according to your
19- 6- Pilate saiih, /. ye him, and crucify him

Acit 1. 20. and his bibhoprick let another /.

12. 3. Herod proceeded further to /. Peter also

15. 14. to /, out of them a people for his name
37. Karnabas determined to /. with them John
38. Paul thought not good to /. hitn with them

20.13. sailed to Assos.there intending to /, in Paul
26. wherefore I /. you to record this day

21. 24. them /, and purify thyself with ibein

27. 33. I'aul besought them to /. meat, 34.

1 Cor. d. 7- why do you not rather /. wrong ?

15. shall I then /, the members of Christ

9. 9. doih God /. care for oxen ?

2 Cor. 8. 4. and /. upon u^ the ministering to saints

il. 20. for ye suffer, if a man /. of you
12. 10. therefore I /. pleasure in infirmities

Kyh. d. 13. /. to you the whole armour of tlod

17. and /. the helmet of salvation, and sword
1 Tim. 3. 5. how shall he /. care of the church
2 Tim. 4. 11. /. Mark, and bring him with thee

Hef>, 7. 5. a commandment to /. tithes of people

.Tam.b.XO. i. my brethren, the prophets an exanipl*

1 Pet. 2. 20. if ye /. it palieutly, it is acceptable
liev. 3. 11. hold fast, that no man /, thy crown
5. 9- thou art worthy to r. the book, and to open
d, 4, power given him to /. peace from the earth
10. 8, /. the little book

\\
9. /. it and eat it

22. 17. let him /. the water of life freely

TAKE au-ay.

Gew..30.15,wouldest thou t.aw.my son's mandrakes
42. 3t>. and ye will /. Benjamin aivai,

Kxod. 2. g, /. this child an'oy, and nurse it for me
8. 8. that he may /. atvav the frogs from me
10.17. that he may /. aw. from me this death only
23. 25. and I will /. sickness awny, Deut. 7. 15.

33. 23. 1 will /. aw, mine hand, and thou shall see

Lev. 3. 4. it shall he /. aicau, 10, 15.
I
4. 9. | 7. 4.

4. 31. he shall /. auay ail the fat thereof, 35.

14. 40. command that they /. away the stones

Num. 4. 13. shalt /. away the ashes from the altar

17. 10. thou shalt quite /. away their murmui iiigs

21.7. pray that he may /. a^o. the serpents from us
Josh.l. 13. until ye /. away the accursed thing

2 5ffm. 4.11. shall I not /. ynu aivay from the earth

5. 6. except thou /. away the blind and the lame
24. 10. /. away the iniquity of thy servant

1 h~in^s2. 31. mayest /. away the innocent blood

14. 10. /, a. the remnant of the house of Jeroboam
id. 3. t. away the posterity of Baasha

\\
21. 21.

of Abab
ig. 4. it is enough now, O Lord, t. away my hie

10. and they seek my life, to /. it away, 14.

20. 6, what is pleasant, shall my servants /. away
24./. the kings a. and put captains in their rooms

2 A1W5J 2. 3. the Lord will t. away thy master. 5.

d. 32. see how he hath sent to /. away mine lie:id

18. 32. till I come and t. yoo away, Isa. 3d. 17.

1 C'Ar.l7.13.I will not r. my mtrcy aicay from him
lijth. 4. 4. sent to /. cuau his sackcloth from hirr

Job 7. 21. why dost thou not /. awav mine iniquity

9. 34. let him /. his rod away from me
24. 2. they violently /. away docks

10. they /, awav ihc sheaf from the hungry
32. 22. in so doing, my maker would soon /. me c.

3d. 18. beware, lest he /. thee away with his stroke

Psaf. 26. t y. /. not mnav my soul' with kiniiers

3i. t3. they devised to /, nway my life

52. 5. he shall /. thee away and pluck thee oc*



TAK TAK TAK

25. 8. the rebuke of his people shall be .'. a?varf

£7. g. this is all the fruit, to t. away his sin

39. 7. and of thy sons shall they /. a-u/ay

iO. CI. the whirlwind shall t. them amai/

5B. 9. if ihou (. aiiiai/ from the midst of thee

JeiAA. I. a-iatf the foreskins of your heart

5. 10. destroy and t. away her battlements

15. 15. (. nie not away in thy lotig-sufferinR

L:ek U. 18. shall t. aicav the detestable thinc;s

Ci. 25. iheyshall (. awayxhy nose and thine ears

Cu. t.maay thy fair jewelslj CQ. t.an'ay thy labour

2+. Ifi. behold, 1 /. awayl\vG. desire of thine eyes

3:J. 4. if the sword conie and (. him auiay, 6.

3t). 1^. and I will ^ aioay the stony heart out of

45 9. (. a^iiay your exactions from my people

Dan. 7. 26. and they shall (. a:oay his dominion

11. 31. they shall t. away the daily sacrifice

Uos. 1. 6- but I will utterly /. them a:i}ay

2. 9. and t. aicay my corn in the limp thereof

17. for I willf. awav the names of Baalim

4. 11.whoredom, wiiie"^and new wine t. «.the heart

3. 14. 1 will t. away and none shall rescue

14. 2. say unto him t. a. a\l iniquity, receive us

A'uos -i. 2. that he wilW. you away with hooks

5. 2.1. t. aiDau from uie the noise of thy viols

Mic. 2. 2. they covet houses, and (. them aiaay

Zep/1.3. n. 1 will f. fl:y«v out oftho midst of thee

Zeeh. 3. 4 t. away the filthy garments from him

9. 7, I will /. (in'ay his blood out of his mouth

Mai. 2. 3. and one shall t. you away with diinR

MiU. 5. 40. and t. a:vay thy coat, let him have thy

22. 13. f. aTOnv and cast him into otiter darkness

MurJc 14. 36. Father, f. away this cup frum me
Luke 1.25. to t. away my reproach among men
17. 31. let him not come down to t. it away

John n. 39. Jesus Laid, l. away the stones

4«. the Romans shall t. a. our place and nation

Rum. 11. 27. when I shall t. away their sins

Ileb. 10. 4- that blood of bulls should /. away sins

I Jolin 3. 5. he was manil'ested to t. away our sins

Rev. 22. 19. if any man t. away from the words of

the book^God shall /. a. his part out of book

See Counsel.
TAKE-HEED.

Gen. 31.24. r. Aeerf that thou speak not to.Iacob,29.

EioJ. 10. 28. t. /ififirf to thyself, 34. 12, Dent. 4.9-

12. 13, 19. 30. 1 Sam. I9. 2. 1 Tim. 4.l6.

19.12. t. heed 10 yourselves, Dent. 2.4. |
4.15,23.

I

11. 16. Josh. 23. 11. Jfr. 17. 21.

Nnm.^'\. 12. must I not f. /leci/ to speak that which

Dent. 24. 8. t. heed in the plague of leprosy

27. 9. /. heed and hearken, O Israel, this day

Josh. 22.5. t. diligeol heed to do the commandment
1 Kinss^. 4. if thy children f, heed lo their way,

8. 25, 2 Chnm. 6. 16.

1 Chr. 28.10. t. heed for the Lord hath chosen thee

2 CAr.UJ 6. t heed what ye do, ye judge not for men

7. let the fear of the Lord be on you, t. heed

3"^ 8. so that they will t. heed loAo, Ezra i. 0.2.

Ji'h 36. 21. (. heed, regard not iniquity

P^al. 39, 1. 1 said, I will t. heed to my ways
£..(7. 7. 21. /. no heed to all words that are spoken

i,.a.7.4.say unto him, t. heed a.nA be quiet, fear not

Jer. 9. 4. .. heed every one of his neighbour

Hos. 4. 10. they have* left off to t. hded to the Lord

]^lai. 2. 15. therefore /. heed to your spirit, id.

AJai. 6. 1. /. heedih^l you do not alms before men
It). 6. /. h. of the leaven of Pharisees, Ma'/cH. 15.

18. 10. /. heed that ye despise not one of these

2I..4.^ heed that no man deceive you. Mari 13.5.

Vari 4. 24. he said to them, (. heed what you hear

13. y. /. heed 10 yourselves, Lide 17. 3.
|
21. 3I-.

Aces 5. 35.
I
20 28.

23 l.h.\ have foretold voull33. t. h. watch, pray

Lnke 8. 18. t. heed therefore how ye hear

1 1 .35. C. /teed that the light in thee be not darkness

12. 15. I. heed and beware of covetousness

21. 8. he said, t. heed that ye be not deceived

/1(7v 22.26. saying, t. heed what thou doest

R,mi. 11. 21. t. heed lest he also spare not thee

1 Cor, 3. U). let every manr. Aeed how he buildeth

8. 9. r. heed lest this liberty of yours become
10. 12. let him that standeth t. heed lest he fall

Cal.a.XS.t.Aeed ye be not consumed one of anoihei

C<»/.4.I7- i- heed to the ministry thou hast received

Jleh. 3. 12. t. heed of an evil heart of unbelief

2 Pet. 1. 19- w'bereuolo ye do well to t. heed
TAKE hoJd.

F.xod. 15.14. sorrow shall t. hold on the inhabitants

15. tremliling sha-U I hold upon them
6ft2

Eccl. 7. 18. it is good

Cafif. 7. 8. I will t. hold of the boughs thereof

Isa. 3. 6. when a man shall i. hold of his brother

4. 1. seven women shall t.hold of one man, sayin-

13.8. pan^s and sorrows shall t. ho'i oi them

27 . 5. or let him t hold of my strength, and make

56. 4. to the eunuchs that t. hold of my covenant

fi4. 7. that stirreth up himself to t. hold of thee

Mic. 6. 14. ihoQ shalt t. huld but shall not deliver

Zech. 1. 6. did they not /, hold of your fathers?

8. 23. ten men shall t. hold oi )\\m that is a Jew
Lnke 20. 20. that they might t. hold of his words

26. and they could not t. hold of his words
TAKE up.

Gen. 41.34. t.vp the fifth part of the land of Egypt

Lev.iS. 10. and the priesl shall t. up the ashes

Num. 16. 37. t. up the censers out of the burning

Ji,sh. 3. (5. i. vp the ark of the covenant, 6. 6.

4. 5. t. vp every man a stone out of Jordan

S fCin^s 2. 1 when the Lord would (. tip Elijah

4. 36! he said t. 7tp tliy son
||
6. 7. '• 'ip the iron

9. 25. t. ?ip and cast h:m into the portion of field

AV/(. 5. 2. we t. lip corn for them that we may eat

Psal. 16. 4. nor t. vp their names into my lips

27. 10. then the Lord will c. me vp

\sa. 14.4. that thou shalt t. up this proverb

57. 14 t. up the stumbling-block out of the way
Jer. 7. 29. t. vp a lamentation 00 the high places

9. 10. for the mountains will /. 7ip weeping

18 /. T/;; wailing forus|l 38. 10. t. ?/;» Jeremiah

Ezek. 19. 1. t. up a lamentation for the princes

26. 17. /. up a lamentation for Tyrus, 27 2. 32.

28. 12. /. up a lamentation upon king of Tyrus

32. 2 C. up a lamentation for Pharaoh
At/ws 3. 5. shall one t. up a snare from the earth

5. 1. hear his word which I /. up against you
6. 10. and a man's uncle shall i. him up

Jonah 1. 12. t. me vp and cast me forth into the sea

Mic. 2. 4. in that day shall one /. up a parable

//«*. 1. IS. they t. up all of them with the angle

2. 6. shall not all these /.»;> a parable against him

Mal.'J.O. Jesus saith, arise, M/;/thv bed. Mart 2.9.

11. Lvke5.2^. John 5.% II. 11.

lG.24. let him t. vp his cross and follow me, Tl/fiv/

8. 34. 1 10.21. LnkeQ.^^
17. 27. and t. up the fish that first cometh up

Mark I6. 18. they shall e. up serpents

TAKEN.
Ge7i. 2. 22. rib which Lord God had t. from man

23. called woman, because she was /. out of man
3. ig. for out of the ground wast thou :. 23.

4. 15. vengeance shall be t. on him seven f\d

12. 15. the woman was /. into Pharaoh's house

19. so I might have t. her to me to wife
14" 14. Abram heard that his brother was t.

IK. 27. 1 have t. upon me to speak to the Lord

20. 3. for the woman which thou ha.st t. is a wife

27. 33. who. where is he that hath l. venison

31. 16. the riches God hath /. from our father

34. now Rachel had /.the images, and put them

Exod. 25. 15. staves shall not be t. from the rings

Lev. 7. 34. the heave shoulder have I /. ff Israel

iV/(OT.3.12.behold I have /.the Levites for the first,

born of Israel, 8. 1^,18. \ 18.6.

5. 13. neither she be t. with the manner
10. 17. and the tal-ernacle was /. down
If). 15. I have not t. one ass from them, nor hint

31. 49. we have /. the sum of the men of war

36. 3I their inhpritance be t. from the lot

/.>fu/.4.20. Lord hath t. you out of the iron furnace

20. 7. hath betrothed a wife, and hath not /. her

24. 1. when a man hath /. a wife, and married

5.when a man hath I. a. new wife, he shaJl be free

athome,andrheerup his wife which lie hath/.

Josh. 7. 11. they have /. of the accursed thing

15. he that is t. sh.all be burnt with fire

16. and the tribe of Judah was I.

17. Zabdi was i. \\
18. and Achan was t.

Judg. 11. 3fl. as the Lord hath /. vengeaiica

ufg. he told not them thai he had i. the honey

15.6. because he had /. his wife, and given her

17.2. the 1100 shekels that were t. from tliee

1 Sam.-i. 11. the ark of God was/. 17.19.-1.22.

7. 14. the cities which the Philistines bad /.

10.21. Saul was /.
|1
l2.3.whoseox have 1 t.?

12. 4. nor hast thou r. ought of any man's hand

14. 41. and Saul and Jonathan were /.

42. Saul said, cast lots, and Jonathan was /.

30. 5. and David's two wives were t. captivt-s

19. was nothing lacking tnat ihey had /. to them

30. 2. king had t. counsel to keep the passovef

Ezra 9. 2. for they have t. of their daughters

10. 2. and we have /. strange wives, 14, 17, IB

4*. all these had c. strange wives

JVeh. 5. 15. and had t. of them bread and wine

E>th. 2. 15. who had /. Esther for bis daughter

16. so Esther was /. to king Ahasuerus
3. 2. king took off his ring he had /.from fiaman

Jo& 16. 12. he hath also /. me by my neck

19, 9. he hath /. the crown from mine head

22. (). thou hast *. a pledge from thy brother

24. 24. they are /. out of the way, as all other

28. 2. iron is /. out of the earth, brass is moltei.

Psal. 9. 15. in the net they hid is their own foot (

10. 2. let them be /. in the devices that they have

59. 12. lei lliem even he /. in their pride

, 83. 3. have /. crafty counsel against thy people

lig.Ul.thy test, have I /. as an heritage for ever

Prov.:i.2tj.thc Ld. shall keep thy fool from being t.

6. 2. tliou art /. with the words of thy mouth
7. 20. he hath /. a bag of money with him
1 1 .6. transgressors shall be /. in their own naught

Eccl. 2. 18. 1 hated my labour which I had /,

3. 14. nothing put to it. nor any thing /. from it

7. 26. but the sinner shall be /. by her

9. 12, as the fishes thai are /. in an evil net

Is/i. 7. 5. have t. evil counsel against thee

a. 15. many shall be broken, and snared, and /.

23.8. who hath /, this counsel against Tyre

24. 18. shall be /. in the snare, Jer. 48. 4t.

28. 13. that they might be broken, snared, and t

3.3. 20. a tabernacle that shall not 1* /. down
41 . 9. thou whom I have /. from ends of the earth

49. 24. shall the prey be /. from the mighty

51.22. behold, I have /. the cup of trembling

53.8. lie was /. from prison and from judgment

Jer. 6. 11. the husband with the wife shall be t.

8.9. the wise men are ashamed, dismayed, and t

12. 2. thou hasl planted, they have /. root

34. 3. but thou shall surely be .'. 38. 23.

38. 28. till the day tlut Jerusalem was l.

39.5. when Ihey had /. him, they brought him
40. 1. when he had /. him, being bound in chains

10. and dwell in your cities, that ye have /.

48. 1. Kiriathaim is /. 1|7. thou shalt be /.

33. joy and gladness is/, from the plentiful field

41. Kirioth is /. ||46. thy sons are / . captiv.-s

49. 20. hear the counsel he hath /. against Edom
24. anguish and sorrows have t. Damascus
.SO. Nebuchadnezzar halh /. counsel against you

50.2. publish and say, Babylon is /.24-
|
51.31,41

Lain.-^. 20. the anointed of the Lord was /.

Ezek. 12. 13. the prince of Israel be /. in my snare

15. 3, shall wood be /. thereof to do any work

16. 17. thou hast also /. thy fair jewels of gold

20. thou hast /. thy sons and thy daughters

17. 12 is come, and hath /. the king thereof

13. /. of the king's seed, hath /. an oath of him

20. and he shall be /. in ray snare

18. 8. not upon usury, neither hath . any increase

l.t hath given upon usury, and hath /. increase

17 that hath /. off his hand from the poor

19. 4. heard of him, he was /. in their pit, 8.

21. 23. call to remembrance, that they may be /.

22. 12. in thee have they *. gifts, hast /. usury

25. 15. have /. vengeance with a despiteful he,ir;

Dan. 5. 2. vessels, which his father had /. out. 3.

Jcel 3. 5, because ye have /. my silver and gold

A/nos3. 4. will ye cry out, if ye have /. nothing, 5.

12. so shall Israel" be /. that dwell in Samaria

6. 13. have we not /. to ua horns by our strength

Zech. 14. 2. the ciiy shall be /. and houses rilled

Mat. y. 15. the bridegroom shall be /. from them

16. 7. it is because we have /. no bread

2 1.43. the kingdom ofGod shall be/, from you

24. 40. one shLiU be /. Luke 17- 34, 35, 3G.

28. 12. and had/. counsel. they gave large nionrT

Mark 4. 25. front him /. even that which he hat!l

6. 41. when he had /. the five loaves he looked uj-

0. 30. when he had /. him in his arms, he said

Luke 5. 3. we toiled all night, and have /. nothing

9. at the draught of fishes which they had I.

19. 8. if I have /. any thing from any man
John 7. 44. and some of them would have /. him

8. 3. brought to him a woman /. in adultery, 4

.^c/j 2.23.ye have /. and by wicked hands crucified

8. 33. for \\ih life is /. from the earth

23. 27. this man was /. of the Jews

27. 33. and "oniiuued fasting having . uothiof



17\K
W()m.9. 6. not as tho' ihe word haih/. none etfcct

1 for. 10. IS. (here bath no temptaliou /. you
1 'iW«. 2 17. bving r. from you for ashorl time

2 Thess. 'i. 7. will let, until he l>e f. out of the way
1 'i'tm. 5. 9- let not a widow be t. into the iiunil)er

2 Ttm. 2. CD. who are /. captive by him at his will

Ucb. 5.1. every high priest /. from among men
£ /-V^.C-IS. made to be t. and destroyed, speakevil

iiev.5. & and when lie had /. the book, the beasts

II. 17. thou haM t. to thee ihy great power
19.20. and the beast was (. and with him

TAKKN a:vsy.

G<n. 21. 25. a well Abimelech's servants had r. a.

27- 35. Jacob came and hath /. a-aatf thy blessing

3(i. bfhold now he hath /. wu-ay my bltSiing

SU. 23. Kach«l said.G. halh i.uivau myreproach
51. I. Jacob halh t. a:caif all that is our father'

y.thus Cod hath I. a;vat/ the cattle of your father

£riirf.l4.U. hast thou <. us n. to died in wilderness

Lev. 4. 31. as tlie fat is e. a. from the sacrifice, 35,

6. 2. trespass in a thing ;. auay by violence

14. 43. after that he halh l. cuay the stones

Dent. 26.14. nor t auny ought lor any unclean use

2a. 31. thine ass shall be violently l. aicay from
J'Hdg. la. 24. ye have t. a. my gods which 1 made
1 Ham. 21.6. in the day when it was /. aimy
X Kings 112. i'S. the high places were not l. auay,

2 A"im;j li^ 3. 1 14. 4. 2 C/,r. 15. 17-
|

20. 33
2 fi'tttgs 2. 9. ask, before T be /. a:i'ai/ from thee

18. 22. and whose altars Ilezekiah halh t. azvau,

2 Chrou. 32. 12. ha. 3(5. 7.

2 C/iion. 19. 3. ill thai thou hast f. a«*ay llic gro\ ts

'06 I. '21. the Lord gave, and the Lord hatli t. auat/

Co. ly. halh violently e. a. aii house he built not

27. 2. as Ood liveih, who hath t. <i. my judgment
34.5. and C">od hath i. a:i:ay my judi;ment

20. and the mighty shall be t. a:cfiu without hand
Pscl. as. 3, thou hast t. a\tty all thy wrath
l*rvvA.lC>, their sleep is /. rt.v«y unless they cause
i»a. 6. 7. thine iniquity is t. auay, thy sin purged
U. 4. the spoil of Samaria shall be (. awny
10. 27. the burileii shall be t. a. from the slionlder

lO.lo. gladness is r./7. || 17-1. Damascus is t.an-iu

49. 25. the captives of the mighty shall be t. aicuy

52. 5. that my people is f. aiiay for nought
57- 1- mercilulmen arc t. away, riglileous.i; ;, a.

64.6. our iniquities like wind have t. us outiu

Jer. IC.5. I have t.auaymy jieace from this people

Lam. 2. (i. hath violently t. unay his tabernacle

Ezek. 33. 0. he is /. art«y in hij initiuity

i>ff«. 7. 12. they had their dominion r. mvay
8. II. by him the daily sacrifice was t. a. ;2. II.

Hvi, 4. 3. the fishes of the sea also shall be c. mvcry

Aiif'i 4. 10. and I have t. anay your horses

Mic. 2.9. ye have /. atiay my glory for ever

Zeph.^. 15. the Lord h;ilh /.ar^'fly thy judgments

StlaC. 13.J2. from him shall be /. a'u:ayzvcn that he
hath. 25. 29. LnU^.l^.

\
ly. 2().

Mark 2 20.the Widegrooni shall be/, a. Luke 5. 35.

Luke 10. 42. that good part which shall not be t. a.

1 1

.

52. ye have (. a:i:ay the key of knowledge
John 19. ni. and that they might be /. aicay

20. 1. seeth the sioiie t. tiinty from the sepulchre

2. they have f. n«-«y the Lord ||13. /. n. my Lord

Arti K.33.in his humiliation his judgment was i. n.

27. 20. all hope that we should be saved was t. a.

1 Vo'. 5.2. he that hath done this, might be t. a;c"y

2 Cor. 3. lli. nevertlielcss the veil shall be (. a:nty

TAKLN A.'/rf.

1 Kings 9. 9. and have t. kold upon other gods

Jolt'M. l(). days of affliction have /. /;i'/f/npon me
Pial. 40. 12. mine iniquities have u luild upon me
119. 143. trouble and anguish have t. /wld on me

/jrt.2l. .3, pangs have/, hold on me, as of a wouiaii

Jer. 6. 24. aiigui:>U bath /. hold on us, and pain

JAKLN vf,.

Eiod. 40. .36. cloud was /. nii from over taberuaele

37. if the cloud wore not /. uft till il was •, jip

Sum. 9. 17. when the cloud was /. vp, 21.

J2. but when it was /. up they journey td, 10. 1 1.

C ^Viwi. 1ft. 9. Absalom was /. j//« between hea\en
lua. 10. 29. they have /. ii/i their lodging at Cu'iia

Jer. 29. 22. of them shall l* /. up a curse tiy .ludali

Lzek. 36. 3. ye are t. up in the lips of talkers

/Jrt«. 6. 23. so Daniel was /. up out nf ihe den
Luke 9. 17. there was /. up of the fragments

Acts 1.2. till the day in which he was /. up

0. H-hile they beheld, he was /. up, and a cloud

IL this same Jesus which is /. vp from you
J£ unto tnal same day he was t. up from us

f'1. 9. I'.utychus fell down, and was /. up dead
i;7. 17. had t. up the boat

||
40. /. up the anchors

TAKlCSr.
Erod. 4. 9. the water thou /. out of the river

30, i2. when thou (. the sum of children of Israel

ytrf§.4- 9. journey thou /. not be for thy honour

t*ta/. 104. 29. ihou /. away their breath, thfy die

144 3 what is man that thou /, knowledge of him ?

L^. XJ. 3. afflicted our kouJ and ihou i. no kQQwL
tiC3

TAL
Luke 19. 21. thou r. up that th<m layedst not down

TAkESr Aegd.

1 Chr. 22. 13. if ihou f. Ated to fulfil the statutes

TAKtIII.
Exdd. 20.7- that r.his name in vain, Deui. 5. II.
Lhitf. 10. 17. regardeth not pirJions nor t. reward
24. 6. for he t. a man's lile to pled^^e

25. 11. putieth her baud and /.him by the secrets

27.25.cursed be he that t. reward to slay innocent
32. 11. as an eagle (. them, beareth them on her

Jos/i, 7» 14. the tribe which the Lord /. shall come
l5.1b.smiteth Kirjah-sepher and t. it, Judg.l.l^,

1 6um. 17.26. and /.away reproach from Israel

1 h'liigi I4.10.as aman /.awa^dung,tillall be gone
J'lA 5 5. and /. it even out of the thorns

13. he /. the wise in theircraftiness. 1 Cur. 3. 19.

9- 12. behold, he /. away, who can hinder him ?

12. 20. and /. away ihe understanding of the aged
24. he /.away the heart of the chief of the peojjle

C". 8. what is tUt hope.when Uod /.away nis soul
40. 24. he /. it with his eyes, his nose pierceth

I'iai. 15. 3. norf. up reproacli against theueighb.
5. nor /. reward against the innocent

118, 7. Lord /. my part with them that help me
137. 9. happy shall he be that /. anddasheth little

147. 10. he /. not pleiisure in the legs of a man
11. the Lord /. pleasure io them that fear bim

14y. 4. for the Lord /. pteivsure in his people
Pfoi-. 1. ly. which /. away the life of the owuers
16. 32.rules his spirit, is better than he tliat /.a city

17-23. a wicked uiau i. gift out of the bosom
25 CO. as he that /.away a garment in cuid weather
2(J. 17. is like one that /. a dog by the ears
AV£7.1.3.of all his labour which he /.under the sun
2. 23. his heart /. not rest in liie night

hti. 13. 14. and as a sheep that no man /. up
40. 15. he /. up the isles as a very little thing

44. 14. the carpenter /.the cypress, and the oak
51 . 18. .lor is there any that /. her by the hand
Ezek.lO.liC. who (.strangers instead of her husband
33. 4. and /. not warning

]{
5. he that /. warning

.•Id/OS 3, 12. as the shepherd /. out of mouth of lioi,

.Mitf. 4.5. the devil /. him up into the holy city

8. /. him up into an exceeding high mountain
9.16. /. from garment and rent worse, Mark 2.21,

10. 38. that /. not his cross and followeth after nit

12. 45. hegneth, /. seven other spirits, Luie 1 1. 21J,

17-1- Jlcsus/. Peter, James, and John.and bringeth

into an high mountain, VarkQ. C.
|
14. 33.

Mark 4. 15. Salau comeih and /, away the word
thai was sown in their hearts. Luke 8. 12.

5. 40. he /. the father and mother of the damsel
9. la. wheresoever he /. him he teareih him
Luke 6. 29. him that /. away thy cloak, forbid not

30. and of him that/, thy gocds, ask them not

9- 39. a spirit r. him, and he suddenly crieth out
11. 22. a stronger /. from him all his armour
It). 3. my lord /. away from me the stewardship

Vo/iit 1. 29. Lamb of Clod who /. away sin of world
10.18. no man t. it from me, 1 lay it down of mys.
15. C. t-ranch that bearelh not fruit, he t. away
16- 22. and your joy no man /. from you
21. 13. Jes. iheiicometh, /. bread and givelhthem
Hum. 3. 5. is God unrighteous, who /. vengeance ^

1 Cor. II. 21, in eating every one /. before .tnother

IJe6.5.4. no man /. this honour to himself but he
10. 9. he /. away the first that he may establish

J'AKKIIJ /,o/d.

Juh 21. 6. afraid, and trembling/, hold ox\ my flesh

Proi'. 30. 28. the spider /. /nz/rf with her hands
ha. bQ.6. every one that/, /w/d oiniy covenant

iAKl^G-
2 Chron. I9. 7. with God there is no /. of gifts

JoO 5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish /. root, but cursed
/'.la/. 119. y. by /. heed thereto, according 10 thy
Jtr. 50- 4tJ. at noise off. of Babylon earth moved
Ezek. 25. 12. dealt against Judali by/, vengeance
iloi. 11.3. I taught I'phraim also to go, /. them by

their arms, but they knew not that 1 healed ihem
Ma:, ti. 27. whichofyouby/. thought, Luke 12. 25.

:lV«rX13.34. Son of man is as a man /. afar journey
Luke 4. 5. the devil /. him up into a high mountain

19. 22. /. up that I laid not down,and reaping that

Ji'hn II. l.l. he had spoken of/, rest in sleep

Ruin.'t .Q. sin /.occasion by the commandment, II.

2 Cor. 2. 13. /. my leave of ihem, I Avent to Maced.
11.8. /. wages of them to do you service

Lph. 6. Ifi. above all /. the shield of faith

2 Ihcss. 1.8. in tlaniii g fire /. vengeance on them
I /^t7.5.2. /. the oversight ihf-reof willingly

3, John 7. they went forth /. nothingof the Gentiles

TALE.
Pial. QO. 9. we spend our years as a /.that is told

TALIvBLAREU.
Lev. 19.16. shall not go up and down as ^t.-hearei

Prov. II. 13. a t.-bearer revealeth secrets. 2li.l9-

18. 8. the words of a t.-b. are as wounds, 26.22.

26. 20. where there is no t.-btarer strife ceaseth

TALES,
Ezek. 22. 9. are meu that carry /. to shed blood

T.AL
Luke 24. II. their words seemed to them as idle 1

lALE.
Eiud. 5. 8. the t. of bricks whicK they d.d make

18. no straw, yet shall he delivev the /. of brickfi

1 :Sam. 18. C7. gave the foreskins ii. uU /. to king
1 Chron. 9.28. should bring vessds in. and out by /

TALENT
Signifies, [I] A weight among the Jeics, contain,

tng 3,000 s/itkels ; which, computing the sheke.
at 3 ih\Uings steiiing, amounts to 450 ponmii
J'or a liiUnt oj silver : and allowing ibe projtor

Iton 0/ gold lu silier to be as sizicen to Jue^
a talent 0/ gold uill amouui to 7,200 pounds.
Others, making the shekel of less lalue, com
jntte a talent of silier to be in Ljtglish nioneit

342 pounds, 3 shillings and 9 pence. 'ihe

talent uf gold 5,475 ponndi, Exod. C5. .39.

I
38. 25. [2] The gifts of (Jed bestowed as

men. Mat. 25. 15.

Exud. 25. 39. of a /. of pure gold make it, 37. 24.
38. 27. an hundred sockets, a /. for a socket

2 Ham, 12. 30. the weight of tlie crown was a /.

1 Kings 20. 39. *lse thou shall pay a /. of silver

2 Ktngt 5. 22. give them a (. of siUer and charges
23. .33. a tribute of a /. of goUl, 2 Chum. 36. 3.

Zech. 5.7- behold, there was lifted up a /. of lead
Mat. 25. 25. I went and hid thy /. in the rarth

28. take therefore the /. from hioi and give it

Rev. Id. 21 . every stone about the weight of a t.

TALENTS.
EioJ. 38. 24. the gold of the offering was C9. (.

38. 27. of 100. t. at' silver were cast ihe sockets

1 Kings l6,24.bought the hill of Samaria forlwo/
2 Kings 5,5. Naaman took ten /.

|1
23. take two /.

15. 19. Menahem gave Pul l.OOO /. of silver

18. 14. appointed to Ilezekiah 300 /.and 30 of gold
23. 33. land ic a tribute of 100 /. 2 Chron. .36. 3.

1 Chron. 19.6. Ammonites sent 1 ,000 /. of silver

20. 4. David gave 3,00O/. of gold to the house
7. gave of gold 5,000 /, and of silver lO.ooo /.

2 Chion. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 /. /

27. 5. the children of Ammon gave him 100 /.

Mat. 18. 24. one which owed him 10,000 /.

25. 15. to one he gave five /. to anoiher two
See Got I), SiLVElt.

TA LK

.

Job 11. 2. should a man full of /. be justified *

15. 3. should he reason with unprofitable /,.'

Pruv. 14. 23. the /. of the lips lendeth to penury
Led. 10, 13. end of his/, is mischievous madness
/17ti/.CC. 15. they might entangle him in his /.

'J ALK.
AVrti. 11. 17- I will come down and /. with thee

Dent. 5.24. have seen thalCJod doth /. with man
6. 7. shall (. of them when thou sittesi in thy bouse

1 Hum. 2. 3. /. no more so exceeding proudly
2 Kings 18.26. /. not wilh us in the Jews' language
1 Chron. I6. Q. sing unto him, sing psalms, /. ye of

all his wondrous works, Psal. 105.2

Job 13. 7. and will ye /. deceitfully for hiin '

Pial. 69. 26. they /. to the grief of them whom
71. 24. my tongue shall /. of thy righteousness

77. 12. 1 will meditate and /. of thy doings

liy. 27, so shall 1 /, of thy wondrous work?
145. 1 1 . speak of thy kingdom and /. of thy power
Pror. 6. 22. when thou awakesl il shall /. with thee

24. 2. heart siudietti, and their lips (.of mischief

Jer. 12. 1. let me /. w.th thee of thy judcmenis
Lzek. 3.22. arise and I will there /. with thee

Dan, 10. 17. how can thy servant /. with my lord

John 14. 30. 1 will not /. much with you, for pri'ic*

"lALKED.
Gen, 45. I5. after that his brethren /. wilh him
Exod. 20,22. seen that I have /.with you, DcHt,5,i.

33.9. aJid the Lord (.with flloses

34. 29, tlie skin of his face shone while he,/.

1 Ham, 14. 19. while Saul /. unlo the pries"t

2 Chron. 25. l§, it came to pass as he /. with him
Jer. 38. 25 if the princes hear that 1 have /,

Luke 9. 30. t* with him two men. Moses and Elias

24. 32. heart burn while he /. with us by the way
John 4. 27. marvelled that he /. with the woman
.-lets 10, 27. as Pelerf. wilh Cornelius he went lu

20. 11. and /. long, even liU break of day

26. 31. Ihey r, between themselves, saying

liev^Zl. 15. he that /, with me had a golden retd

TALKEKS.
Ezek, .36. 3. ye are taken up in the lips of /.

'tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and vain

TALK EST.
Judg, 6. 17- shew me a sign thai ihoo /. wim mo
1 Kings 1. 14. while thou yet /, with the kiny

John 4. 27. no man said, why /. thou with uer .

TALKETH.
Psal.?,!, 30. and his tongue /. of judgment

John 9. 37. seen him, and it is he that (. wilh ihte

TALKING.
Gen. 17. 22. and ht left off /. wilh him
1 kings 18. 27. he is a god, he is /. or porsuiug

Eith. 0. U. while ihey were /. with him



TAR
Czek. 11. Sn. thy people are still (. against thee

)litt. 1*. 3. .Moses and Eliasr.wiih him, A/«/-<- y. 4.

Vvv. 4. 1. as ihe voire of a trumpet /. with aie

TALKING.
^oft 29.9. the princes refrained r.and laid their hand
^ph. 6. 4. Deither filthiness, uor foulxh /.

TALU
Oeiit. 2. 10. apeopler. as the Anakims, 21.

|
9. 1.

i ^t»gs 19.2.3. and will cut down the /, cedar trees

aud the choice fir trees thereof, Jsa, 37. 24.
TAlLER.

Deut. 1. 26. th^ people is greater and t. than we
TAME.

A/ar>i-5.4. often bound, neither could any man /.him

Jam. 3. U. but the tooieue can no man t. is unruly
TAMED.

Jam. 3. 7. things of the sea is (. and hath been t.

TANNEIt.
Acts 9. 43. Peter tarried with one Simon a t.

\ 6. he lodged with one Sioidu a /. 32.

TAP6STBV. See Coverings.
TARE.

t Sam. 13. 31. the king arose and/, his garments
e A"j«gi 2. 24. two she-bears t. forty-two children

jV/(ir*y.20.straaghtwaT the spirit r. him, Luke 9.42.

TARES
Signify, A kind af yulse notions and hurtful to

corn. Mat. 13. 29. To which are compared.
'The wicked in the world, but especiai/y hypo-

crites. Mat. 13. 3H.

fl7rt/. 13. 25. his enemy sowed t. smong the wheat
C6. the blade sprung up, then appeared the /. also

27. sow good seed, from wlieiice then hath it /. ?

29. lest while you gather up the /. you root up
3ti. declare to us the parable of the /. of the field

TARGET.
1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had a /. of brass

1 Kings 10. 16. beaten gold, six hundred shekels

of gold went to one /. 2 Chron. 9. 16.

TARGETS.
1 Kings 10. 16. Solomon made two hundred t.

2 C'Ar.l4.8.Asahadan army that bare /.and spears
TARRY

Si|mifies, [1] To abide and continue, Gen. 27-41.
[21 To stay behind, Exod. 12. .39. [3] lo-wait

or itav for, Exod. 24. 14. [4] To delav, de-

fer, of^(o/. Gen. 43. 9. [5] Tobe established,

Psal. 101. -t 7. [6] To guard, 1 Sam. 30. 24.

[7] To lodge. Hen. 19. 2.
Cen. 19. 2. and /. all night, and wash your feet

£7- 44. and /. with Laban a few days till fury
30. 27. if I have found favour in thine eyes t.

45. 9- thus saith thy sou, come down to me, /. not

Kxod, 12. 39- they were thrust out, and could not r.

21, 14. /. ye here for us till we come again to you
-I.ey.l4.8.the leper shall rout of his tent seven days
i^um. C2. 19. 1 pray you t. here also this night

Judg,. 5. 2b. why /. the wheels of his chariots }

6, in, he said, 1 will /. until thou come again
19. 6. t. till night, 9.

II
10. the man would not /.

Ruih 1.1 3. would ye /.for them till they were grown
3, 13- /. this night, and it shall be in the morning

1 Sam. 1.23. t. until ihou have weaned him
10. 8. seven days shalt thou /. till I come to thee
14. 9- if ihey say, /, till we come to you

S Sam. y^.b. t. at Jericho till your beards be grown,
and then return, 1 Chron. 10. 5.

11. 12. /. here to-day !| 15.28. I will/, in the plain

18. 14. Joab said, I may not t. thus with thee
Jp. 7. theie will not t. one with thee this night

2 Kings 1. 2. /. here the Lord hath sent me, 4. 6.

7. 9- 'he lepers said, if we t. till the morning light

9- 3, then open the door and flee, and /. not
14, 10. smitten Edom, glory of this, and (. at home

'^sal. 101. 7. a liar shall not t. in my sight

Ptov. 23. 30. they that /. long at the wine
'ja. 4t).13. not farofT, and my salvation shall not /.

Jer. 14. 8. that turneth aside to /. for a right
Hab. 2. 3. though it t. wait for it, for it will not /.

Mat. 2^. 38. /. ye here and watch, Mark 14. 34.
Luke 24, 29. and tie went in to /. with them

49. but /. ye in the city of .Jerusalem, till endued
John 4.40. besought th,it he would t. uilh them
PI. 22, if I will that he /. till I come, 23.
'irt.f 10.48, they prayed Peter to /. certain days
18 CO.theydesired Paul to t. longer time with them
<8. 14. were desired to /. with them seven davs

1 Cor. n. 33. wherefore t. one for another
10.7 1 trust to /, a while with you, if Lord permit
8. but I will /. at Eplitvsus until T'entecost
'J'tm. .1. 1;, hut'if 1 /. Irjg, that thou mayest

f/tA.l0.37.he that shall come, will come, and not r,

TARRIED.
Oen. 24, 54. Abraham's servant t. all night
2H. U. .lacob r. there all nicht and took stones
31. 54. Jacob and Laban /. all night in the mount
A'nm. g. 19. when th» clcnd /. long, 22.
Jttift_. 3. 2j. tney /. till they were ashamed

26. Ehud escaped while they /, and passed
19 8,thev /, till afternoon and did eat both of them

CC4

TAU
Huth 2. 7. save that she t. a little in the houie
1 S-tm. 13, 0. he i. seven days accordingto set time

2 Sam. 11. 1. but David /. siiU at Jerusalem
l."). J7. the king /. in a place that was far off

29. Zadok and Abiathar t. at Jerusalem
20.5. but he /. longer than the set time

2 Kings 2. 18. when they came, for he /. at Jericho
Psal. 68. K. and she that /.at home divided the spoil

Mat. 25. 5. while the bridegroom /. they all slept

Luke 1.21, the people marvelled that he /. so long

2. 43, the child Jesus /. behind in Jerusalem
John 3. 22. then he /. with them, and baptized
lets y.43. Peter /. many days in Joppa with Simon
15. 33. Judas and Silas exhorted and /. at Antioch
18. 18. Paul /. a good while at Corinth and sailed
20. 5. these going before /. for us at Troas
21, 4. and finding the disciples, we /.seven days
10. as we /. many days at Cesarea came Agabus

25. 6. Festus /. at Jerusalem more than ten days
£7. 33. this is the fourteenth day ye have /, fajling

28. 12. landing at Svracuse, we /. three days
TARRIEST.

Acts 22.16.and now why /. thou .' arise, be baptized
TARRIETU.

1 Sam. 30. 24. so shall his part be that r. by stnflf

Mic. 5.7- that t. not for a man, nor waiteth for

TARRYING.
Psal. 40. 17. make no /. O my God, 70. 5.

TASK.
Exod. 5. 19- ye shall not minish from your daily /.

TASKS.
Exod. 5.13. saying, fulfil your works, your daily /.

14. why not fulfilled your /. in making brick
task-m"asters.

Erod.X. 11, set over them /.-ffiflj/t-rj to afflict them
3.7. heard their cry by reason of their t.-masiers
5.6. and Pharaoh commanded /.-/noj/erj, saying
lO/.-mtzj/erj toldthem|il3./.-ma.r/^rjhastedt'hem
14.officers which the /.-ma j/tfj-j had set over them

taste
Signifies, [I] To prove, or try ihe relish of any

thing by the palate, or tongue. Job 34. 3. [2]
To hate an inward experimental knowledge of
a thing, Psal, 34.8. [3] 'To eat a Itttle, 1 Sam.
14.29,43, [41 'Jo drink, Dan. 5.2,

Have tasted of the heavenly gift, Jleb. 6. 4.

Have had some transient experience of the

porver and efficacy of the Iloii/ (ihost from
heaven, in gospel administratit-n and worship,
so as to relish comfort and su-eetnesi in the
doctrine and promises of the gospel.

To tdiie death, lieb. 2. 9. 'Joftei the bittcnuss

of death, yet n?t be long detained under it.

TASTE, Subeiantive.

Exod. l6, 31. the /. of manna was like wafers
is'jim. 11.8. the t. of it was as the /. of fresh oil

Job 6. (i, is there any r. in the white of an egg :

30. cannot my /. discern perverse things '

Pscl. 119, 103, how sweet are thy words to my t. !

Proi . 24, 13. the hnney-comb is sweet to the t.

Cant. 2. 3, and his fruit was sweet to my /.

Jer. 48, 11. therefore his /. remained in him
TASTE, f'erb.

1 .5am, 14. 43. I did but /. a little honey and !o

25ii/«,'5.35.if I /.bread or ought else till sun be down
19. 35. can thy servant /. what I eat or drink .'

Job 12. 11. doth not the mouth /. his meat
Psal. 34. 8. O /. and see that the Lord is good
Jonah 3. 7. neither herd nor flock /. any thing

Mat. lli. 28. there be some standing here which
shall not /. of death, Mark 9. 1, AiUep. 27.

J.uke 14. 24. none bidden shall /. of my supper
John 8. 52. keep my saying, he shall never /. death
C-i/. Z. 21. touch not, /, not, handle not

IJeb. 2. 9. that he should /. death for every man
TASTED.

1 Sam. 14. 24. so none /, any fond
I|
29. T /. honey

/'-7M.5.2.Beisha2zar,whilst he /. wine.roniuiande'd

Mat. 27. 34. when he had .'. thereof, he would
John 2. y. the ruler had /. the water made wine
Jltb. (i. 4. and have /. of the heavenly gift

5. have /. the good word of God and powers of

1 }'et. 2. 3, if ye have /. that the Lord is j^raciou

TASJETII.
Job 34. 3. ear trieth words as the mouth r. meat
Prov. 3J . t 18, /. that her merchandise is good

TATLERS.
1 'J'tm. 5. 13. not only idle but /. and busy bodies

TAVERNS.
Acts 28. 15. came to meet us as far as the three t.

TAUGHT.
Drut. 4. 5. 1 have /. you statutes and judgments
31. 22. Moses /. the children of Israel this song

Jtidg. 8. 16, with them he /. the men of Succoth
2 A1115J 17.28. and /. them how to fear the Lord
2 Chrntt. 6. 27. thou hast /, them the pood way
17. 9- the Levites /. the people in Judah
23. 13. people rejoiced, such as /. to sing praise
.30.22. that /. the cood knowledge of the I.nrd

35. 3. Jn9i;Ji said to the Levites that /. all I srael

TEA
Neh. 8. 9. th* Levites that /. the people said

P.<,a/. 71. 17. O God, thou hast i. me. Uy. 102

119. 17I- when thou hast /. me thy statutes

J'rov. 4. 4. he /. me also, and said, let thine hear
II. I have /. thee in the way of wisdom

31. l.the prophecy that his mother /. bin:

Eccl. 12. 9. he stiP /. the people knowledge
Jsa, 29. 13. their fear is /. by the precepts of meo
40.13. or being bii^counsellor hath /. him, 14
5%. 13. all thy children shall he f. of Goa

J\r. 2. 33. therefore hast thou t. the wicked

y. 5. they have /. their tongues to speak lies

14. after B.ialim, which their fathers /. them
12. 16, as they /. my people to swear by Baal
13. 21. for thou ha&t /. them to be captains

28.16. thou hast t. rebellion against the Lord
29. 32. he hath /. rebellion against the Lord
32. 33. thoHgh 1 have /. them, rising up early

Etek.'Z3. 48. women /. not to do after lewdness
JJos. 10. 11, Mphraira is as a heifer that is /.

11.3.1 /.Ephraim to go,takiDg them by their arms
^ech. 13.5. for man /. me to keep cattle from youth
JUal. 7.29. he r. them as one having authority, and

not as the scribes, Mark I, 2t
28. 15. they took money, and did as they were
Mark 6.50. told him all things they had done anii(

10. 1. as he was wont he /. them again
JmAc 11.1.teach us to pray, as John /. his disciplt-s

13. 26. and thou hast /. in our streets

John 6. 45. and they .shall be alt /. of God
7. 14. Jesus went up into the temple, and /. 2fl,

Mark 12.35. Luke ly. 47- |
2CV. 1.

8, 2. all the people came, he sat down and /. iheiE

28. as my father hath (. me, I speak these

18, 20. 1 ever /. m the synagogue and temple

Hcfs 4. 2. being sieved that they t. the people

5. 21, they entered into the temple early and /

11. 26. Paul and Barnabas /. much people, J4. 21.

15.1. certain men /, the brethren, and said, excep
18. 25, Apollos /. diligfntly the things of the Lord
20. 20. I have shewed you. and /. you publicly

22.3. /. according to the perfect manner of the law
OaL 1. 12. nor was I /. it but by revelation

6. 6. let him that is /. in the word communicate
J-^ph. 4. 21. if so be ye have been /. by him as irulh

C,d. 2. 7. stablishedinthefaith.asyehave been/.

1 Thess, 4. 9. ye are /. of God to love one another

2 Thess. 2. 15. hold the traditions ye have been ;.

Tit. 1. 9. holding the word, as he hath been /.

1 John 2. 27. even as the anf^inting hath /. you
Rev. 2. 14. who/. Balak to cast a stumbling-block

|'Al!Nr.
Jer. 24.9. T will deliver them to be a f. and a cursu

Ezek. 5. 15. so it shall be a reproach and a /.

'JAUNTING.
7ja. 14. +4, thou shalt take up this /. speech
tlab. 2.6. all these take up a /. proverb agaitui him

TA.XAllUN.
2 Kings 23.35. exacted of every one according to/.

TAXED, Acstre. Passive.

2 Kings 23. 35. but Jehoiakirii /, the land lo gir*

Luks 2. 1. a decree that all the world should be 1.

3. all went to be /.
I|
5. Joseph went to be /

TAXES.
Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a raiser «f i.

TAXING.
Luke 2,2, and this/, was first made when Cyrenii.s

Acts 5. 37. rose up Judas in the days of the /.

1 EACH
Signifies, [1^ To insti-vct or cause fo learn, I'sal.

119. 25, l\Iat. 28. 19. [2] Jo actnsiom lo,

Jer. 9, 5. [3] J'o admonish, Mark 8. 31.

Ly.

31. [4] Jo suggest or put intoone't mind,

uke 12, 12, [5] lo iii^nijy and give nonce,

Prov. 6. 13. [6] Jo counsel and direct, Heb.2.I9
J\rod. 4. 15. and 1 will /. you what ye shall do
35. 54. God hath put in Kis heart that he may t.

Lev. 10. 11. that ye may /. Israel all the statutes

14. 57. to/, when it is unclean and when clean

Dew/. 4, 1, hearken to the judgments which I /.you
10. and that they mav /. their children

14. the Lord commanded me tc /. you. 6. 1.

2o.I8.they /.younot to do after their abominations

24. 8. to all that the priests the Levites shall /. you
31. ly, write and /, the children of Israel this song

33. 10. they shall /. Jacob thy judgments
Judg. 13. 8. /. us what we shall do to the child

1 Sam. 12,23. I will /. you the good and right waj
2 Sam. 1. 18. bade them /. the use of the bow
2 Chron. 17. 7. to /. in the cities of Judah
Etra 7. 10. and to /,in Israel statutes and judgment
Jr»^21. 22, shall any /. God knowledce

27. 11. I will /, you by the hand of God
32. 7. and multitude ot years should /. wisdom
37. lU. /. us what we shall say unto him, for «r
I'sal. 25. 8. therefore he will /. sinners in the w.ij

9. the meek will he guide and /. his way
12. him that feareih Lord shall he in the way
34. 11. I will /, you the fear of the Lord

51. 13. then will I /. transgressors thy way



TEA
Pi.9O.i2.so /.ns to nmnber oar days that we mar
105.^2. tobiiid princes, aad r. his senators wisdom

Proi.i). 9- t. a just man, and he will ioiTease in

Jfa. 2. 3. and he will t. us of his ways, Mie. 4. 2.

28. 9. whom shall he r. knowledge, and to unders.

16, forhisG. dolh instruct and 1. him discretion

Jer.^.^0. and t. your dauiihlers wailinp and lam.

31. .3-1. they shall t. no more every man his neif;h-

boar. for all shall know the Lord, IlfA. 8. H.
Eiei. 44. 23. t. my people the difterence between
t%tn. 1,4,whom they might (. learning of Chaldeans
AJic. 3. 11. priests thereof r. for hire and propheis
iiifA. 2.19- saith to the dumb stone, arise, it shall /,

JUat. 5. 19- shall t. men so
||
28. I9. /. all nations

Luie II. 1. Lord, t. us to pray, as John taught his

12. 12. the Holy Ghost shall (. you what to say
Jcftn 7. 35. t. the'Gentiles

|| 9. .^4. "dost thou t. us '

14. 26. the Holy Ghost shall t. you all things

Alls 1.1. treatise of all that Jes. betzan to do a.id t.

4. 18. to spe.ak norr. in the name of Jesus, 5. 28.

5. 42. they ceased not to t. and preach Jesus Chr.
16. 21. t. customs which are not lawful for us

I Cor, 4. 17. as I /. every where in every church
11. 14. dolh not even nature itself c. you
14. 19. that by my voice I might l. others

1 Tim. 1. 3. charge some they /. no other doctrine

2. 12. but I suffer not a woman to c. nor usurp
3. 2, a bishop must be apt to /. 2 Tim. 2. 24.
4. 11. these things command and t.

6.2. these things r. and exhort
3. if any man t. otherwise, he is proud

EV*iffi.2.2. faithful men who shall be able to /.others
Tit. 2. 4. that they r. young women to be sober
}Iei.5. 12. ye have need that one t. you again
1 Jo/tn 2. 27. and need not that any man (. you
Jiev. 2. 20. thou sufferest that woman Jezebel to r.

See Bkc.an.
TEACH me.

fo6 6. 24. /. me and 1 will hold my tongue
34. 32. that which I see not, t. thou me
PsaL 25.4. t. me thy paths

[
5. lead nie and t. me

27. 11. t. me thy way. O L. and lead me, bfi. 11.

119.12. I. mf thy statute?, 2<5, 3:1, 64, 68, I2t. 135.
6fi t. me goodjudgmeots

|| 108. t. m^ thy jud^m.
143. 10. t. me to do ihv will, for thou art'my God

TEACH Mjtf.

Exod. 4. 12. I will t. thee what thou shall say
Dent. 17. 11. the sentence which they shalW. thee
fob 8. 10. thy father;, shall not ihey t. thee ?
12, 7. but fisk the beasts, and they shall i. thee
8. or speak to ihe earth, and it shall (. thee

.^3. 33. hold thy peace, I shall /. thee wisdom
I'tal. 32. 8. T will t. thee in the way thou shah go
45. 4. thy right hand shall /, thee terrible ihincs

TEACH them.
Uiod. 18.20. thou shall/, them ordinances and laws
24. 12. 1 ha.-e written that thou mayest /, them
Veut. 4. 9. /. them thy sons, and thy sons' sons
5. 31. the judgments which thou shalt /. them
6. 7. '. them diligently to thy children, 11, 19.
Jud^. 3. 2. that Israel niight know to /. thetn war
1 A»«gjH..l6.that thou t.them the good way wherein
t Kinas 17.27. let him /. them the manner of the G.
Ezra.l. 26. and (. ye them that know them not
rj<i/.13?.I2.V,eepmy testimony that 1 shall tjhem
Mot. 5-ig. whosoever shall do and /. them shall be
Mark 6. 34. he began to /. them many things
8. 31. to t. them that the son of man must suffer

TEACHER,
^ignifiee, [1] /i tutor, master, or instructor, 1 Chron.

25. 8. [2] A jni&lic minister, who by uhole-
ii'me doctrine irutructth the church, 'Eph. 4. 11.

^3] Such as pritaieli/ instruct others in the
kiitfu'iedve of syirittmi things. Til. 2. 3.

1 Chron.£5 8, cast lots, as well the t. as the scholar
JjelH.i 23. hath given you a /. of righteousness
llab. 2. 18. what profiteth the image, a t. of lies
John2, 2. we know thou art a /. come from tiod
Horn. 2. 20. confident that thou art a /. of babes
7Vwi.2.7. 1 am a/, of the Gentiles, 2 Tim. 1.11.

TEACHEItS.
Psal 119. 99. more understanding than all my /.

Pro-:. 5.13. and have not obeyed the voice of niy /.

ha 311. 20. yet shall not thy t. be removed into a
comer any more, but thine eyes shall see thy /.

43 2". thy /. have transgressed against me
f>fl^. 12. +3. they that be /. shall shine
Acts 13. 1 . at Autioch were certain prophets and /.

I Cor. 12. 28. hath set propheis, /.
|| 2g. are all /. .'

Kph. 4.il. he gave some evangelisis, pustors.and t.

1 Vim. I. 7. desiring to be /. of law, imderstanding
2 7V«i.4.3. they shall heap to themselves /.having
Tit. 2.1. that the aged women be /. of good things
Ileb. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be t.

2 Pet* 2. 1, as there shall be false t. among you
TEACH EST.

Psal.Oii. 12. blessed is the man whom thou /.

Mat. 22. 10. we know that thou art true, and /, the
way of God in truth, A;ar;t 12. U. i.uijiO.21.

^ts 51 21- ihoa i. Uie Jews to lursake Moses
CO6

TEA
Rom. 2.21 . thou thdi f. another./. thou not Ihvself

'

'JEAClU-.m.
2 .Sam. 22. 35. he /. nij hands to war. Psal. 18,34,
Job 15. t 5. thy mouth /. thine iniquity

35, 1 1 . who /. us more than the beaiJs of the earth
30.22. behold, God eialteth, who r, like him *

l*^al. 94. 10. he that t. man knowledge, not know
144. 1. which (. my hands to war, and fingers

Pivv. 6. 13, a wicked man /. with his fingers

16. 23. the heart of the wise /. his mouth
Isa. 9. 15. the prophet that /. lies, he is the tail

48. 17. 1 am thy God which /. thee to profit

Acts 21. 28. the man that t. all men every where
liom. 12. 7. or he that /. on teaching
1 CV. 2.13. we speak not in the words which man*s

wisdom /. but which the Holy Gliost /.

Gal. 6. 6. lei him communicate to him that i.

1 Johh i.'Z". as the same anointing /. you all things

TEAClUNtJ.
2 Chr. 15. 3. Israpl hath been without a /. priest
A/-. 32.33.1 taught them rising up early aiid /.them
jUa/. 4.23. Jesus went about Galilee, /. in their

synagogues preaching gospel, 9.35. Lnie 13. 10.
15. 9- hi vain they do worship me, t. for doctrines

tht commandments of men, Mark 7. 7,
21. 23. the elders came unto him as he was /.

26. 55. 1 sat daily with you /. in the temple
28. 2tt. /. them to observe all things what^otver
Luke 23. 5. /. throughout all Jewrj- from (.JaiiUe
Acts 5. 25. the apostles /. the people in ihe temple
15.35. Paul and Baraabcts in Anlioch /.preaching
18. 11. Paul /. the word of (jod at Corinth
28. 31. Paul /. at Rome with all confidence
Rom. 12. 7- or he that teacheth on t.

Col. 1. 28. warning and /. every man in all wisdom
3. 16. (. and admonishing one another in psalms

Tit. 1. 11. /, things which they ought not

2. 12. I. us, that denying ungodliness and lusts

TEAR
Signifies, [1] To rend or pull in pieces, Hos. 13. 8.

[2] To destroy, Psal. 7- 2. Amos 1. 11. [;t]

To slander or reproach, I'sal 35. 15. [4] To
thresh, Judg. 8. t 7.

Jndg. 8. 7. then will I /. your flesh with thorns
Psal. 7. 2. lest he /. mj soul like a lion, rending it

35. 15. they did /. tae and ceased not
50. 22. consider this, lest I /, you in pieces

Jer. 15. 3. i will appoint over them the dogs to t.

16. 7. nor shall men /. themselves for them
E:ek. 13. 20. yonr pillows I will t. from your arms

21. your kerchiefs will I t. and deliver my people
llos. 5. 14. I, even I, will /. and go away
13. 8, I will devour, the wild beast shall /. them
Amos 1,1 Least off pity .his anger did /, perpetually
Nah. 1. 12. the lion did /. enough for his whelps
Zech. 11. 16. the shepherd shall /. their claws

TEAUETH.
D<ii/.33.20.Gad dwelleth as a lion, and /. the arm
Jfb 16. 9. he /. me in his wrath, who halelhme
18. 4. he /. himself in his ajiger, shall the earth be

Mic. 5. 6. JUS a young lion /. in pieces, none deliver
Mark 9. 18. wheresoever he taketh him, he /.him

ajid he foamelh and pineth away, Luke p. 39.
TEARS

Signify [1] Drops of water issuing out of the eyes,

Psal. tj. 6.
I

42.' 3. [2] Sonotu and ajltciion,

Psal. 126. 5. Isa. 25.8.
Sam. 16. + 12. may be the Lord will look on my /.

'

2 Kings 20. 5. I have seen thy (. Isa. 38. 5.

Job 16. 20. but mine eye poureth out /. unto God
Psal. 6. 6. I water my couch with my t. all night

39. 12. O Lord, hold not thy peace at my t.

42, 3. my r. have been my meat day and night
5(j.8. put thou my /. in thy bottle, are in thy book
80. 5. thou feedest them with the bread of /. and

givest them /. to dritik in great measure
116. 8, thou hast delivered mine eyes from /.

126. 5. they that sow in /. shall reap in joy
Eccl. 4. 1. behold the /. of such as were oppressed
Isa. 16.9. 1 will water thee with /. O Heshbou
25. 8. the Lord will wipe away /. from all faces

Jer. 9. 1. Oh that mine eyes were a fountain of /.

18. our eyes may run down with /. and eye-lids

13. 17. and mine eyes shall run down with /.

14. 17. let mine eyes run with /. night and day
31. 16. refrain from weeping, thine eyes from /.

Lam. 1. 2. she weeps, and her /. are on her cheeks
2. 11. mine eyes do fail with /. my bowels
18, let', run down like a river day and night

Ezek. 24. 16. neither shall thy /. run down
A/«/. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with /.

A7«r*g. 24. Ihe father said with /. Lord, 1 believe

£uXtf 7.3e,aiidshe began to wash his feet with her/.
44. but she hath washed my feet with /.

Acts 20. 19. serving the Lord with many /.

31. J ceased not to warn every one with/.
2 CiT. 2. 4. 1 wrote to you with many /.

2 'Ttm. 1. 4. to sec thee, being mindful of thy /.

Ilcb. 5. 7. when he offered up supplications with /.

12. 17. though he sought it carefully with i.

TEL
Rgv, 7- 17. God sha.l wipe away all / 21. 4

TEALS.
Isa. 32. 12. ihey shall lament for the 1.

Ezek. 23.3, there they bruised the /. 21.
"] EDIOUS.

Acts 24. 4. that I be not further t. to thee
TEEJIl

Signifies, [1] That wherewxth a creature cheus it*

food, Num. 11.33. \^] slanderous tpeechei ana
pernictous calumnies, Psal. 57. 4. i'rov. 30. 14.

Break their teet/i, Psal. 58. 6. T,Ue auay thtir

power and tustrume'iis 0/ doing mischtej, and
disable them Jrom hurting me.

Gen. 49. 12. and his /. sliall be white with ntilb

Sum. 11.33.while the flesh was yet between their/
Deut. 32. 24. 1 will send the /. of beasts upon them
1 Sam. 2. 13. came with a flesh-book of three /.

1 A'lH^j lO-t 22. bringing elephdnls' /. 2 C7(r.9.)2l

Job 4. 10. the (. of the young lions are brukeu
13. 14. wherefore do 1 take my liesh in my /- .'

19- 20, I am escaped with the skiu of my /.

2y. 17. and plucked the spoil out of/, ut wicked
41. 14. Leviathan's /. are terrible round about
Psal. 3. 7. ibou hast broken the /. of the ungudly
57. 4. whose /. are spears and arrows, and tongue
58. (j. break their /. O God, in their mouth
124. 6. haih not given us as a prey to their /,

Pruv. 10. 20. as vinegar to the /. so ihe sluggard
30. 14. whose /. are swords, jaw-/, as kuivts

Cant, 4. 2. thy /. are like a Hock of sheep, <j. 6.

lsa.-i\. 16. make thee an instrume^it having /.

Jtr,31.29. children's /. axe set on edge, E:ek. 18.2

30. eateth sour grapes, his /. shall be set on edge
Lar/i. 3. Id. hath broken my /. with gravel-stom;s
Dan, 7-5. it had three ribs between the /. oi it

7- a lourih beast had great iron /. 19*
Joel 1. 6. he hath the cheek /. of a great lion

.A//IUS 4. 6. 1 have given you cleanness uf /.

Mic, 3. 5. that bite with their /. and cry peace
Zec/i.g.T. his abominations from between his t.

Mat. 27. 44. was crucified, cast the same iu hi& 1.

Rev.g. a. their /. were as the /. of lions

See Gnash.
TELL

Signifies, [l] To count, 7iumber, or reckon. Gen.
15.5. [2j To dtciare ^r make known. Gen. \^,

18.
I
21. 2ti. [3j 'lo teach, Exod. 10. 2.

Deut, 17. 11. [4] To conjees. Josh. 7. 19-

[5] To publish, 2 Sam. 1.20. [d] To eifia¥i
and unfold, Ezek. 24. I9. Uan. 2. 3d.

Gen. 15. 5. /- the stars if thou be able to number
32. 5. and I have sent to /. my Lord lo find grace
43. 0. as to /. the man whether ye had a brother

22. we cannot /, who put our money in our sackl

45. 13. /. my father of all my glory in Egypt
Exod. 10. 2. mayest t. in the ears of thy son

Lei-. 14. 35. /. the priest, saying, it seemeth to me
Auwj. 14. li. they will /. it to the mhabitanls
J Sam. d. 2. /. us wherewith we shall send it lo hiS

9- 8. give to the man of God, to /. us our way
17. 55. as the soul livelh, O king, 1 cannot /.

22. 22. I knew that he would surely /. Saul
23. 11, O God of Israel, 1 beseech thee /. thy serv.

27.11. lest they should /.on us, sajmgsodid Dav.
2 Sam. 1. 20. /. it not in Galh, publish it not in

7. 5. go /. my servant David, 1 Chron. 17-4.
12. 18. feared to /. him that the child was dead
22. while the child was alive, I said, who can /.

15. 35. thou shalt /. to Zadotk and Abiathar
18. 21. go /. the king what thou hast seen

1 Kings 1. 20. that thou shouldsi /, who shall reign

18.8. go, /. thy lord, Elijah is here, 11. 14.

12. when 1 come and /. Ahab, he will slay me
20. 9. /. my lord the king, all thou didst send

11. /. him, let not him that girdeth on hisharnesj

2 Kings 7. 9. that we may (.the king's householo

9. 12. and they said, it is false ; /. us now
15. let none escape to go to /. it in Jezreel

22. 15. /. the man that sent you, 2 Chron. 34. 23.

Pja/.22.17.1 may /. all my bones they stare on me
26. 7. publish and /. of all tLj wondrous wurks

48. 12. go round atoul her, /. the lowers iht^ieof

13. that ye may /. tlie geueraiiun following

Piov. 30. 4, whai his son's name, il" ihou canst t.

Led. d. 12. who can /. what shall be after, 10.14.

8. "• for who can /. him when it shall be f

10. 20. that which hath wings shall /. the matter

Cant. 5. 8. t, him that I am sick of love

ha. 6. 9. go and /. this people
||
48. 20. /. this

Jer. 15. 2. /. such as are for death, to death

23. 27. by their dreams which they / 28. 32

30. 16. we will /. the king of all these words

17. /. us now h(.w thou didst write these words
48. 20. /. il in Arnon, that Woab is spoiled

h.xek. 24, I9. will ihou not /. us what things ar« F

Dan. 2. 4. O king, /. thy servants the dream, 7. 9-

3C. we will /. the king the interpretation theroof

Joel 1.3./. ye your children, let your children t,

Jonah 3, 9. who cadi, if God will turn and

I

repent



TEL
Jftfr B. 4- see thou (. no man, I\rari: 8. 25, 30.

I
y. 9. LJ<e 5. 14. | 8. 50. .^f^j ^3. C'J.

1 . 20. he charged his disciples mat they should

;-. nu man, AJaikJ. 3(3. Luice Q. 21.

}" f) !. the vi'siun to no man, until the Son of man
18. 15. I. him his fault || 17. t. it unto the church
CI. 5. t. je the daughter of Sion, behohl thy king

24, ."i. t. us when shall these things be, Mari 13. 4.

2*), 63. that thou /. us, whether thou be the Christ

the .Son of God, Luke 11. &l . John 10. 24-

28. 7. ^o and t. his disciples that he is risen

p. as they went to /. his disciples, Mark\€>.1.
Alaric 1. 30. and aoon they t. him of her

5.19. t. them how great things the Lord hath done

11. 33, we cannot t. Mac. 21. 5. Lu/ce 10. 7.

XmAv 7. ac. t. John what things ye have seen

13. 32. go ye, t. that fox, 1 cast out devils

John 3.8. but canst not t. whence it cometh

4. 25. when he is come, he will *. us all things

8. 14.ye cannot /.whence I coniti and whither I go

iG. 18. a little while !* we cannot .-. -what he saith

18. 34. or did other" i. thee of me .'

yicfs 15. Q7. who shall t. you the same things

17. 21. but either to c. or hear some new thing

23. 17. lie hath a certain thing to t. him
£ Cor. 12. 2. whether out of the body I cannot t. 3.

JJeb. 11.32. for the time would fail to (. of Gid-eon

TELL me.

Gen. 12. 18. why didst not /. me she was thy wife ?

21. 2fi. Dor didst thou t. me nor heard I of it

24. 23. /. me whose daughter art thou?

49. t. me, and if not, t. me that I may turn

29. 15. t. me what shall thy wages be?

31. 27. steal away from me, and didst rot t. me
32.29. r.me thy name |l37.l6.r.me where they feed

JojA.f.ig.r.me now what th-ou hast done, hide it not

Jiidg. If). 6. /. me wherein thy great strength lielh

Kntfi 4. 4. if thou wilt not redeem it, t. me
1 -"iam. 9. 18, /. me where the seer's house is

10. 15. /. me I pray thee what Samuel said to you
14. 43. Saul said, t. me what thou hast done

20. 10. David said to Jonathan, who shall t. me?
2 Sam.X.^. how went the matter, t. me, I pray thee

13. 4. why art thou lean, wilt thou not c. me?
1 Kinnsll.l^. that thou t. me nothing but the truth

2 Kings ^. 2. what shall I do for thee t. me
8. 4. /. me the great things that Elisha hath done

Job .34. 34. let men of understanding t. me
Cent. 1.7. r. me, O thou whom my soul lovelh

Mat. 21 . 24. ask you one thing which if you /. me
Luke 7. 42. t, me which of them will love most

John 20, I5. t. me where thou hast laid him
Acts 5. 8. ^.»J« whether ye sold the laud for so much
22. 27. t. me art thou a Roman ? he said, yea
23. 19, asked him what is that thou ha>>t to/, me ?

Cal.'i. 21. /. me ye that desire to be under the Ilw
TELL thee.

Oen. 22. 2. on one of the mountains I will t. thee of

26. 2. dwell in the land which 1 will /. t/iee of

^iorf.l4.12.lhi^ is the word we did /. thee in Egypt
A'u»i.e3,3.whatsoever he sheweth me, I will c.thee

Devi. 17 11. the judgment which they shall /. thee

32.7- ask thy elders, and they will t. thee

/K</g.l4.l6.l have not told it and shall I /. htkee?
hnth 3.4. he will t. thee what *hou shall do
1 5am. 9. 19. I will (. t'hee all that is in thine heart

15. 16. I will /. //lec what the Lord hath said torn*

19.3. and what 1 see, that will I t. thee

CO. 9. if I knew, then would not I /, it ihee?

\ Kings 14.^. t. thee what shall become of the child

22. 18, did I not /, thee that he would prophesy no

good thing of me, but evil, 2 Chr. 18. 17-

1 r/,r. 17. 10. I /. thee that Lord will build thee

7-.* I. 15. I am escaped alone to t. thee, 16. 17, 19-

8. 10. shall not thy fathers teach thee and /, thee

12. 7. ask fowlsof the air, and they shall /. thee

hscil. 50. 12. if I were hungry I would not /. thee

Isa. 19. 12. let thy wise men t. thee now and know
Jer. 19. 2. proclaim the words that I shall /, thee

Lvke 12. 59. I t. thee, thou shall not depart lhen<'e

22. 31. I /. thee, the cock shall not crow twice lill

Aeti 10. 6. /. thee what thou oughlest to do, 11. 14.

Eev. 17.7. 1 will /. rAfcthe mystery of the woman
I TELL yon, or TELL I von.

Oen. 49. 1 . thai I may /, yon what shall befall you
l'n.5.5. iwill I. vou what 1 will do to my vineyard
42. 9, before they spring forth, / /. you of them

iWfl/, 10. 27. what 1 t. you in darkness, that speak

21. 27. neither /. 7 vou by what authority I do
these things, Mark 14. .33. Luie 20.8,

MarkW.ig. I will /. you by what authority I do
Luie 4. 25.Lul 1 t. you of a truth. 9. 27.

J*^. 24 / t. you that many prophets and kings
12. 51 / /. yoti nay, but rather division

X.i. 3. 1 1, yon nay, but except ye repent, 5.

27. / /. yon I know not whence you are
17. 34. / /, you there shall be two in one bed
IB. 8. / /, vow that he will avenge them speedily
14. / /- y"« this man went to his house justified

I9-4C./ /. vow that if these shou'd hold their peace
61)6

TEM
LukeQId'J.ht said, if / t. yon ye will not believe

John 3.12-howshaH ye believe if I t.y. of heaveoiy

8.45. because / (. you the truth, Oai. 4. It).

13. 19. now i (. v"" before it come, that when it is

1(3. 7. / /. you the truth, it is expedient for you

Gal. 5. 21. of which //. yoH before, as 1 have told

f^hti. 3. 18. of whom I now /. yim eveu weeping
TELLEST.

Psal. 56. 8. thou /. my wanderings, put my tears

Isa. 40. I 9. O thou that /. good tidings

TELLETH.
2 Sam. 7. 11. the Lord t. thee that he will build

2 Kings 6.11. Elisha/. the king of Israel the words
f'sal. 41.6, when he goelh abroad he /. it

101, 7. he that/. lies shall not tarry in my sight

147.4. he /. the number of the stars, calleth them
Jer. 33. 13. under the hands of him that /. tteni

Johnll.. 22. Philip cometh and /. Andrew
TELLlIsG. Substantively.

Judg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the t. of the dream
TELLING.

ISam. 11. 19. hast made an end of r. the matters

2 Ki/igsH. 5. as be was ^ the king how he restored

TEMPERANCE.
Acfsl'%. 15. as he reasoned of /. and judgment
Gal. 5.13. meekness, /. against such there is no law

2 Pet. 1. 6, add to knowledge /. and to /. patienci^

TEMPERATE.
1 Cor. 9. C5. that striveth foi the mastery, is /.

Ttt. 1, 8. a bishop must be /- || 2.2. aged men /.

TEMi'ER.
£r(7. 46. 14. an bin of oil to t. with fine flour

TEMPERED.
Erod. 29. 2. take cakes and unleavened /. wiihoil

3. .35. a perfume /. together, pure and holy

1 Car. 12. 24. but God hath /. the body together

TEMPEST
Signifies, [1] A most violent commotion 0/ the air,

either with or without ruin, hail, or mow. Acts

27. 18, 20. [2] Griivous, and uneiyected aj-

Jiictton, .fob 9. 17. [:*] God's terrible judg-

ments on the wicked, Psal. 11- 6. |
83. 15.

7o& 9. 17, for he breaketh me with a /.

27. 20. a /. stealeth liiui away in the uight

Psal. 11.6. on the wicked shall he rain a /.

55. 8. I would hasten from the windy storm and /.

83. 15. so persecute thrm with thy /. and make
Isa. 28. 2. hath a strong one, which as a /. of hail

29. 6. thou Shalt be visited with storm ar.d /.

30. .30. the Assyrian shall be beaten with a /.

32. 2. and a man shall be a coven from the /.

54. 11. O thou afflicted, tossed with /. behold

Amos 1. 14. with a /. in the day of the whirlwind

Jonah 1. 4. there was a mighty r. in the sea

for my sake this great t. is come upon you
Mat. 8. 24. there arose a great t. in the sea

Acts 27. 18. being exceedingly tossed with a /.

20. no small /. lay on us, hope was taken away
fit'b. 12. 18. ye are not come to darkness and /-

2 Pet. 2. 17. clouds that are carried with a /.

TEMrEsruous.
Psal. 50. 3. it shall be very /. round about him
Jonah 1. 11. the sea wrought and was /. 13.

Hah. 3. + 14. they were t. to scatter lUb

Acts 27. 14. there arose against it a /. wind
TEMPLE

Signifies, A lioiise or dwelling of God, a building

erected a7id set apart for the vorsliip oj tht

true God. It is spoken. First, Of that magni-

ficent building erected by Solomon at Jerusalem,

the foundations whereof were laid in the year of

the world CQQI, before Christ 1008, before the

vulgar ara 1012 ; and it was finished in the

year of the world 3000, and dedicated tn 3001
;

before Christ 999, before the vulgar ara. 1003.

'I'he glorp of thts temple was not m the bigness

of it ; for that alone was but a small pile of

building, as containing no more than an hundred

and fifty feet in length. aJtd aJi hundred and five

in breadth, faking the sanctuary, the sinctum.and

the porch or entrance, from out to out. The

main grandeur and excellency of it consisted,

[i] hi its ornaments ; tts workmanship being

evert/ where exceeding curious, and its overlay-

ing.i rich and costiy. [2] In its materials
;

being built of new large stones, hewn out in the

most curious and artful manner. [3] In its

out-buildings; which were large, beautiful, and

sumpttunts. Bui what still was the matn glory

of thts temple, were those extraordinary marki

of the divine faiour with which U was. ho-

noured, namely, [1] The ark of the covenant,

in which were put the tables of the law, and the

mercy-seat which was upon it, Jrom whena the

divine oracles weie given out by an audible

voice, as often as Cs^-td jias consulted in bthalj oj

his people'. [2] The Shechinali.or the dtvine pie-

sence, manifested by a visible cloud resting over

the mercy-seat. [3] 'the Urim and 1 hura-

mim, by which the high-priest consulted God tn

TF.Al

difficult and momentous cases relating to t\*

public interest of tht nation, and, [4j I'lU ucly

hre winch came downfrom heaven upon the t'lar

at the consecrating of the temple, 1 Kings 18. 38
2 Chron. 7. 1. It is spoken. Secondly, Gf tht

tabernacle, which was of the same use and s'lg-

nxficancy as the temple uas, I Sam. 1. 9. [
3. 3

'ihirdly, Of Christ's body or human nature, tn

which the fulness of the Godhead dwells bodily,

a.\ ine glory of God did visibly in the temple,

John 2. 19, 21. Col. 2. 9- Fourthly, Of heaven,

which is God's throne, Psalm. 11. 4. Rev. 7.

15. Fifthly, Of the church of God, [I] Diitri-

iutively. considered in the particular memben
thereof, who are set apart jii-m profane uses,

and dedicated to the tervtce of God ; and to

whom he manifests his eracious presence by hit

Spirit, 1 Cor. 3. I6. [2] Collectively, tn it-

sped of the whole, Eph, 2. 21.

1 S,im. i. 9. Eli sal on a seat by a post of the /.

2 Sam. 11.1. he did hear my voice out of his /,

and my cry did enter into his ears, Psal. 16. 6.

1 Kings 6. 17. the /. before it was 40 cubits long

2 Chron. 35. 20. when Josiah had prepared the /.

36.7. and put the vessels io his /. at liabylott

Kzra-i. 1. that they budded he /. unto the Lorii

5. 14. vessels took out of the *. brought to /, 6. 5.

Ac/j. 6. 10. hid ourselves iu the /.shut doors of the /.

Psiii. 27. 4. beauty of L. and to iuquiie in his /.

29.9. in his/, doth every one speak of his glory

48. y, we have thought of thy loving kindness, O
God, m the midst of thy /.

68. 29. bi'cause of thy /. at Jerusalem shall kings

Isa. 6. 1. and lifted u[.,and bis train filled the 1

44.28. and to the/, thy foundation shall be laii

60. 6. a voice from the t. a voice of the Lord

Jer. 50. 28. declare the vengeance of his /, 51,11

Ezek.'^l. 1. afterward he brought me to the /.

Dan. 5.1. the golden vessels takeu out of the/, i,

Amos a. 3. the songs of the t. shall be bowlings
that d;ty

Zech. 8. 9- let your hands be strong, that the /.

might be built

Mai. 3.1. the Lord shall come suddtulyto his /,

Mat. 4.5. set him on a pinnacle of the /. Luke 4. y.

12.6. that in this place is one greater thau the /.

£3. 16. blind guides, who say, whosoever shal)

swear by the /. or by the gold of the /. 17. 21.

35. whom ye slew between the /. and the altar

24.1 .to shew him the buildings of the /. Luie 11. 5-

26- dl. I am able to destroy the /. of God
27.40. thou that destrnyest the /. Mark 15. 29^

51. behold the vail of the /.was rent in twain,

Ma.k 15.38. Luke 23. 45.

Mark 11. 16. should carry any vessel thro' the (.

14. 58. I will destroy this /. made with hands

Lukct.31. Anna a widow departed not from tlie t.

John1.\5. he drove them all out of the /. and sheep

19. destroy this /. || 21, he spake of /. of his body

i;0. forty and six years was this /, in building

Acts 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the gate of th«

/. to ask alms of them that entered the /. lO.

19.27. the /. of goddess Diana should be despised

21. 30. they took Paul and drew hiui out of the t.

24. 6. who also halh gone about to profane the /.

25. 8. neither against the /. nor against Cesar

1 Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the /, of God
17. if any man defile the /.of God, him shall Gc4
destroy, for the /. of G. is holy, which /. ye ai«

6. 19. your body is the /. of the Uoly Ghost

8- 10. see these sit at meat in an idol's /.

9.13. they who minister live of the things of ihe /.

2 Cot. 6. 16. what agreement hath the /. of God
with idols ? for ye are the /. of the living tiod

Rev. 7. 15. and serve him day and night m his /.

U. 1, saying, niH and measure the /. of Got'

19. the /. of God was opened in heaven, and th«

ark ot the testament was seen in his t.

14. 15. another angel came out of the /. 17.

15. 5. the /. of the tabernacle was opened

6, and the seven angels came out of the /.

8. /.was filled wiih smoke from the glory of God

16. 1. and 1 heard a great voice out of the /. 17

21. 22. and 1 saw no (. therein, for the Lord (iod

almighty and the Lamb are the *. of it

See Hui.Y, Loiiu.

In, or into the TEMPLE.
2 KingsW. 10. king David's spears that were in *,

1 Chron. 6. 10. executed the priest's ollice in the .

10. 10. and fastened his head i« the t. ol UagO!)

2 Chron. 4. 7. he set ten candlestiiks in the t. a
Ezra 5. 15. go carry these vessels into the t.

i\eh. 6- 11. would go into the t. to save his life

M»t. 12.5. the priests i7i rAf /. profane the sabbat.

21. 12. went i«/fl/A</. cast out all them that soi*

and bought im the t. Mark U. 15- Luke I9. 4i
14. the tdiud ai:d the lame came to see him in /.

15. children crying in Mf /. and saying.llosani«

26. 55, I sal daily leaching in the t. Luke 1i. 37.

27 5. he cast down the pieces of silver, in /A*



TEM TEN
Mart 14.49 I was daily teach. in *^e f.£.ii*e 22.5:^1 1 Cor. JO. 13. no ». hath Ukea yon ; will wilh (.

Lvi': t .'Jl.niarvt'lled that he tarried so Ions inf. /

^2 they perceived that ne had seen a visioa i« r.

2. C". and he cao.e by the spirit into the t.

4t}. they foutid him in the i. sitting io the midst

]U. 10. two men went \ip inlu the t. to pray

?4.5S. and were continually in the t. praising God
Self C. 46. continuing wilti one accord in the t.

3. I . Peter and J ohn went up together into the t.

.*?. about to go into t. \\ 5.Co. stand and speak in t.

5. 25. the men are standing in the t. and teaching

21. 26. Paul entered into t
]|
2*. saw him in the t.

CB.and furlher.brought Greeks also iMfo tUe t.~^.

22. 17. even while I prayed i>i t. 1 was in a trance

24. 12. they neither found me in the t. disputing

IK. Certain Jews found me purified in the t.

20. 21 for these causes the lews caught me in i.

2 Vhrfs.'iA so that he as God siileth in (he ^. ofG.
litii 3. 12.him will I make a pillar m thel. of my G.
15. 8. and no man was able to enter into ihe t.

XEMPLE.S.
Judg. 4. 21. .Tael smote the nail into his t. 22.

5.26, when she h:id stricken through his /.

Caiit. 4. 3. thy /. like a piece of pomegranate, G.l

.

TEMPLl-S.
flos.S.l I. for Isr. forgot bis Maker, and buildeth t.

Joei^. 5. ye carried into your t. my goodly things

Wcrj7-4y. howbeit the Most Ht^h dwelleth not in

t. made with hands, 17. 24.

TEMPORAL.
2 Cor. 4. 18. for the things which are seen are t.

TEMPT
Is spoken [I] Of God, Gen, 22. 1. who does not

tempt or liy men in order to know thetr tem-

pers and di^yosiiions, as if he were ignorant of
them; hut to exercise their graces, to proi-e their

faith, lore, and ohedience ; to confirm and
strengthen them by sJich trials, and to give sue-

ceeditigagei patterns ofohedience, to shew them
his sail (faction with such ai obey, and his displea-

sure at ivch as donot. [l\]Of men, tcho arc said
to tempt the Lord, [I] IVhen they unseasottahly

'eqiiire of him sensible proofs of his dit

presence, of his pozrer, or of his goodness : Thus
the Isiacliies in the desert often tempted t'u

Lord, Exod. I7. 2, 7. as if they had had rea-

»y7t to have doufited of his presence amoji^

them, of his goodness or power, after all he had
done in their favimr. [2] When men expose
themselves to such dangers, from which they
cannot escape but by the miraculous interpo-

tiiion of his proiitience ; for God requires of
men the performance only of such actions as
are vithtn the ordinary measures of their

strer.gth, beirtg under no obligation to work mi-
racles in their favotcr. Mat. 4. 7- [3] Ji'hen

men set themselves to commit sin so impu-
dently, as if they did it on purpose to try

whether Ood aas just or powerful enifugh

punish them for tt, Mai. 3. 15. fill] Of 6atan,
who tempts us to bring us to evil, to stn, to dis-'

tiuit, to a contempt of Ood and his lans, to

pridt, vanity, S^c. He lays snares for us, even
in our bat actions, to make iu lose the benefit

of them, by imputing the merit of them to our-

stlies oni0, and no. to God. lie tempted David,
and prevailed jvith him to number the people
out of confidence and vain curiosity, 1 Chron.
21. 1. He tempted our Saviour in the wilder-

ness, and in vain endeavoured to infuse into
him senfiments of pride and ambition, Luke 4.

2, 3, 4. He temnted Ananias and Sapphira, to

make them lie to the Holy Ghost, Acts 5. 3.

Geyi. 22.1. God did t. Abraham anc said unto him
Eiod. 17. 2^ Moses said, wherefore do ye t. the L.'
Dent. 6. lb. ye shall not t. the Lord your God
ha.l. 12. I will not ask, nor will I l. the Lord
Mai. 3. 15. yea, they that t. God are delivered
Uat. 4.7. Jesas said, it is written again, thou shalt

cot t. tiie Lord thy God. Luke-i. 12.
22. 18. why t. ye me ? Mark 12. 15. Luke 20. 23.
Actso.^. ye have agreed together to t. the Spirit
15.10. now therefore why t. ye God to pot a yoke

;C<>/'.7.5.thatSat3n ryou not for your incontinency
lO.y.ne'ther let us / .Chr. as some of them tempted

TEMPTATION
Signifies, [l] Those means and enticements which

the devil makes use of to ensnare and allure
mankind. Mat. 6. 13.

| 26. 41. [2] Thoie af
f.i^ions and troubles, ichereby God tries his
people, Jam. I. 2, 12. [3] Persecution for re-

tizion. Luke 8. 13.

Exjd. 17. 1 7- called the name of the place /.

Psal. y5. 8. hear his voice, harden not your hear.s.
as in the day of/, in the wilderness, Heb. 3.8.

Mat. 6. 13. and lead us not into /. Luke 11. 4.

CO 41. watch and pray, that ye enter not into t.

Mark 14. ;m. Luke 22. 40. 40.
Luke 4. li. whin the devil had ended all his t.

U. 13. have no root, and in a lime of /. fal' away
607

Gal 4. 14. and my t. in my Hesh ye despised not

1 Tim. 6. y. ibey Uiat will be rich fall into (.

Jam. 1. 12. blessed is the man th^t eodureth t.

Rev. 3. 10. I will keep thee also from the hour of t.

TEMFPAriONS.
Dent. 4. .tl. take a nation out of a nation by /.

7. ly. the great /. thine eyes saw, and signs, 2y. 3.

Luke 22. 28. ye have continued with me lu siy /.

^cts 20. ly. serving (>od with many tears and /.

Jam. 1. 2. count it joy when ye fall into divers t.

1 Pet. 1. 6. ye are in heaviness thro" manifold t.

SPerf.C.y.L.knowshow to deliver the godly outof /.

TEMPTED.
F.xod. 17. 7. and because they /. the Lord, saying
Num. 14. 22. r.nd have t. me now these ten times
Deut. 6. 16. not tempt God as ye /. him \n Massah
Ps'il. 78. 18. and they t. God in their heart, 41.

50. yet they t. and provoked the most high tiod

y5 y.when your fathers /.me.proved me, ileb.S.'J.

106. 14. but lusted, and 1. God in the desert

.17fl(.4.1.tobe/. of the devil, Mark 1.13. Lnke-i.2.
Luke 10. 25. a lawyer /. him, saying, master
I Cor. 10. 9, as some of them /.and were destroyed

13. who will not suffer you to be t. above that

Oal.G- 1. considering thyself, lest thou also be f.

I Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the tempter/, you
tleb. 2. 18. he himself hath suffered beina /.

4. 15. but was iu all points /. like as we are, yet
11.37. they were sawn asunder, were /.were slain

Jam. 1. 13. let no man say when he is /. I am /. of
God, for God cannot be /.with evil, nortempteth
14. buteviry man is /. when he is drawn of lust

TL.MPTER.
Mat. 4. 3. when the /. came to him, he said
1 Thess, 3.5. lest by meaus the (, have tempted you

TEMl'TETH.
Jam. 1.13. cannot be tempted, neither /. any man

TEMP I IMG.
Mat. 16. 1. the Pharisees /. Christ, and seeking

a sign, Mark 8. 11. Ltike 11. I6.

ly. 3. the Pharisees also came to him, /. him
22.35. the lawyer asked him a question, r. him
Mark 10.2. a man to put away his wife, r. him
John 8. 6. this they said /. him, thju they might

JEN.
Gen. 16. 3. Abraham dwelt /. years in Canaan
18. 32.pevadveniure /. shall be found there, and

he said, 1 will not destroy it for /, sake
24, 10. the servant took /. camels of his master's
22. took bracelets for her hands of /. shekels

32. 15. Jacob took /. bulls and /. foals foi Esau
42. 3. Joseph's /. brethren went to buy corn
45.23. Joseph's sent /. asses and /. she asses
Kxod. 26. 1. make a tabernacle with /. curtains
27. 12. their pillars /. and their sockets /.

34.28. wrote /.commandments, Z>eu/. 4.13.
|
10.4.

Lev. 26. 26. r. women shall bake your bread
27.5. and for the female /. shekels, 7.

Aum. 7. 14. one spoon of /. shekels, 20,26.
1 1

.

32. he that gathered least gathered /. homers
2y 23. and on the fourth day /. bullocks

Josh. 17.5. there fell /. portions to Manassen
21. 5. Kohath had by lot out of Ephraiui, Ma-

nasseh, and Uan, r. citie.i, I Chr. 6. 6I
22. 14. Israel sent with Phinehas /. princes

Judg.b.^l . Gideon took /. men of his servants
12. 11. Elon a Zebuionite judged Israel /. years
17.10. 1 will give thee /. shekels of silver

20. 10. we will take /. men of an hundred
liuih 1.4. they dwelt in Moab about /. years
4. 2. Boaz took /. men of the elders of the city

1 iflw(. 1. 8. am not I better to thee than (. sons

17. 17- taie these /. loaves and run to the camp
18. carry these t. cheeses to the captain

25. 5. David sent out /. young men to Mahal
2 i>*a7«.15.1ti. David left/, concubines to keep house
18. 11, and 1 would have given thee /. shekels

15. /. young men smote Absalom and slew him
ly. 43. they said, we have /. parts in »he king
20. 3. the king took his /. concubines and put them

1 Kings 4. 23. *. fat oxen in one day for Solomon
7. 24. /. knots m a cubit compassing the sea rouud
27. and he made /. bases of brass, 37.
38. he made /. lavers of brass. 43. 2 Chron. 4. 6,

11.31. take thee /. pieces ; I wil 1 give /. tribes, 35.

14. 3. take with thee /. loaves to Ahijah
2 hingtb.S. "Naaman look /. talents, /. changes
13. 7. leave but fifty horsemen and t. chariois

13. 27. Menahem reigned /. years in Samaria
25. 25. Ishmael came and /.men with hini, and

smote (iedaliah, J^r. 41. I. 2.

2 Chron. 4. 7. he made /. candlesticks
||
8. /. tables

Ezra 8. 24. and /. brethren were with them
AVA. 11. 1. bring one of /. to dwell at Jerusalem
Lsth. 9 10. the /. sons of Ilaman slew they, 12

13. and let Ilaman's /. sons be hanged. 14.

Piu/.33.2. instruraeni of/, strings. 92. 3. 1 144. Q.
Led. 1 ]Q more than /. mighty men in tlie city
Isa. 3. 10 trres of vinegar shall yield one bath

TEN
£se*.45.14.an homerof /. bath; /.baths an hoirwr

Uan. 7. 7. the fourth beast had /. horns. 2o, 24.

ximos 5. 3. shall leave /. to the house of Israel

6. y. if /. men remain iit oue house they shall die

Hug. 2. 16. since those days when cue came to at
heap of twenty measures, there were but /.

Zech. 5. 2. the breadth of the roll is /. cubits
8. 23. /. men shall take bold of him that is a Jew
Mat. 20. 24. and when the /. heard it, Mark 10.41.

25. 1. the kingdom shall be likened to/, virgii*

25. 28. and give it to him that hath /. talents

Luke 15. 8, what woman having /. pieces of silver

17. .12. there met him /. men that were lepers

17- Jesus Siiid, were there not /. cleansed r

ly. 13. and delivered them /, pounds, and said

16. Lord, thy pound haih gamed /. pounds
17. well, have thou authority over /. cities

24. and give it to him that hath /. pounds
25. they said, Lord, he hath /. pounds

A*er. 12. 3. adragoii haviug /. burns, 13. 1.
|
17-3

17.7. woman and beast of seven heads and /. tiorns

12. and the /. horus thou suwest are the t. kings

id. the /. horns thou sawesi shall hate the whore
See Cubits, Da\s, Deurles, Thousand,

TUOUSANUS.
TEN limes.

Gen.^\.'t. and hath changed my wages /. timei,A\.
Aw./(.14.22. aud have tempted me uuw these t.times
AV/i.4.12.when Jews came,they said unto us/./i^/jcj

Job ly. 3, these /. times have ye reproached me
Dan. 1. 20. he found them /. times better than al'

'I ENS.
£jt)rf.8-21 -place such over them to be rulers of /. 25.

Ueut. 1. 15, 1 made them heads, captains over /
ILMU.

Gen. 23. 22. I will surely give the /. to thee
Lev. 27. .32. the /. shall be holy to the Lord
jSum. 18. 21. 1 have given children of Levi the /.

Deut. 23. 2. a bastard not enter to /. generation, 3.

1 Sam. 8. 15. king will take the (. ol your sbed

17 -he will take the/, of your sheep aud vineyards
1 C'Af, 12. 13, /. captain of sons of Gad, Jeremiah
24. II. the /. lot came forth to Shecaniah
25. 17 the /. lot came forth to Shiuiei

17. 13. the /, captain for the /. ujouih, Maliari

isa. 6. 13. but yet in iv shall be a /. and rituin

Jer. 32. 1. in the /. year of Zedekiah king of Judati

John 1. 3y. for it was about the /. hour
Rev.^l. 20. the /. foundation a chrysoprasus

See Dav, DtAL, Muwry Part.
TEND.

Prov. 21.5. thoughts of diligent /. toplenteousuess

lEiNDElil.
Prov. ID. 16. the labour of the righteous /. to life

11. ly, as righteousn. /. to lite, so he that pursues
24. there is that wiihholdeth, but it is /. to poverty

14.2.3. the talk ol the lips /. only to penury
ly. 23. the fear of the Lord /. to lite

lEMDER
Signifies, [l] Weak and jeeble. Gen. 33. 13._ [2]

Aice ana tltlicaiet Deut. 28. 50. [3] i'oung

and carefully educated, Prov. 4. 3. [4] Pitijut,

vr of a compassionate and Jorgtvtng temper^

Eph. 4. 32.

Gen. 1. t 11. let the earth bring forth /. grass

18. 7. Abraham ran and tetched a calf /.and good

33. 13. my Lord knowi:th that the children are /.

41.t43. they cried before him, /. lather

Deut. 28. 54. so the man that is /. among you
3b. the /. and delicate woman among you

32. 2. shall distil as the small rain on ttie /. herb

2 Sam. 3. t 3y. 1 am this day /. tho" anoiuietl king

23.4- as the /, grass springing out of the earth

2Ain^'i22.iy.becaubethy heart was/.2 C'/jf. 34.27.

1 Cnron. 22. 5. Solomon is young and /. 20. 1.

Job 14. 7. that the /, brauch will not cease

38.27- 10 cause the bud of the /. herb to spring

Psal. 23. t2. to lie down in pastures of /. grass

Prov. 4. 3. /. and beloved io sight of my mother
27.25. hay appears, and the/, grass sheweth lUt^ll

Can/.2.13. the vines with/, grape give a good smell

15, foxes spoil vin-r-s, lor our vines have (.grapes

7. 12. let us see whether the /. grape appear

ha. 7. t4. fear not, neither let thy he.ri be /.

47 .1 . thou shalt no more be called /. and delicat«

53. 2. be shall grow up before him as a /. plant

Lzck. 17.22. I will cropofl a /. one aud plant it

Dan. 1 9' ii<3w God brought Daniel into /. love

4. 13. leave the stump iu earth, in the /. grass, 23

Mat. 24.32. when his branch is /. Maik 13.21

Litke 1. 78. through the /. mercy of our God
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is pitiful, and of /. mercy

'IKNDER-UEAUTED.
2 Chr. 13. 7- when Keboboam wasyoung and /.-A

Lph. 4. 32. be kind and t.-hearted oue to another

See Mekcies.
TENDERNESS.

Deut. 28. 56. to set her foot on the ground for /

TENONS.
Etod. 26. 17 two /. in oue board, ig.

[
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TEN
TENOR.

Oen. 4**- 7. according lo the t. ot these words

LtoJ 34 27. after /.of tliese words I made acoveu,

TENT
Signifies, [1] Ah apartment, or iot/sing-pluce madi

<3t' canvus, or other cloth on po/es, Uen, 4. 2U

Num. 1. 52. [C] T/ie cjvering of the tabernacle

Lxod. C(). 1 1. L*i
^'^"' church. Can*. 1. 8.

CfM.9. ei. and Noah was uiicov.-red iii his /.

IC. ». Ahram reniovel and pitched his t. 13. 3.

1:1. IC. Lot pitched his t. towards Sodom

18. Abraham removed his /. and dwell in the plain

18. 1 . he sat in t. door ||
(i. he hastened iuio the /.

t). where is Sarah thy wife? he said. imhe/.

C4. 67. 1« brought her into his mother Sarah's r,

Cfi. 17. and Isaac pitched his /. in the valley

25. built an altar, and pitched his l. at Beei-sheb;

31. C5. Jacob had pilehed his /. in the mount

rVl.Labati went into Jacob's /.Leah's r. Rachel's /.

3.1. IK. Ja:!ob pitched his t. before bhalem, ig.

35. 21. Israel spread his /.beyond the tower

iljod. 18. ". Moses aud Jeihro came into the /.

?6. 1 1, couple the /. together that it may be oue

33. 8. ttood every man at his /. door, and looked

Itl. ihey worshipped every man in his /. door

35. U. make the tabernacle, his /. and covering;

3fi. 18. he made taches to couple the /. together

U). lie made a covering for the /. of rams' sluns

39. 3;J. and they brought the /. to Moses

40. 19. he spread abroad the /. over the tabernacle,

and put the covering of the /. above upon il

Lev. 14 8. leper shall tarry out of his /. seven days

i\um. 3. '15. the charge of Gershon shall be the /.

y 15. the cloud covered the /. of the testimony

11.10. lieard the people weep every man in his /.

19. 14.the law when a man dieih in a /.all that come
intJ the /. and is in the /, shall be unclean

18. and a cltan person shall sprinkle the r.

C5. U. he went after the man of Israel into the /.

Joih. 7. CI. hid in the earth in the midst of my /.

CS. they ran into the /. aud it was hid in his /.

C3. they tonV them out of the midst of the /.

C4. all 'Israel burnt his /. and all ihjt he had

Jiidg. 4. 17. Siserafled on his feet to the /. of Jael

CO. he said to her, stand in the door of the /.

21. Jael took a nail of the /. and an hammer
5. ^4. blessed shall she be above women in llie /.

7.8. he sent the rest of Israel every man to his t.

I. 13. a cake of barley-bread came unto a /.

19. ty. that to-morrow thou mayest go to thy/.

20. 8. saying, we will not any of us go to his r.

1 iflm. 4. 10. and they fled every man into his /.

2 Sam, 18. 17. 1 19. B.

13, 2. rest of the people he sent every man to Lis /.

17. 54. David put Goliath's armour into his t.

2 Sam. 7. t). but I have walked iu a /. 1 Chr. 17. 5.

16.CCMhey spread Absalom a*, on the top of bouse

20. 22. and they retired every uian to his /.

fi Ktngi 7. 8. these lepers went into one t. another /.

1 Chron. 15. 1. David pitched a/, for the ark of God
16, 1. they set it in midst of the /. 2 Chron. 1.4.

2 Chron. 2*5. 22. and they fled every man to his t.

Job 21, t 28. where is the /. of the tabernacle of
Psal, "8. UO. the /. which he placed among men
Ita. 13, 20. nor shall the Arabian pitch /. there

38. 12. mine age is removed as a shepherd's /.

40,22. spreadeth them out as a /. to dwell in

54. 2. enlarge the place of thy /. let them stretch

Jer. 10. 20. there is none to stretch forth my /,

37- 10. they should rise up every mau in his /.

TENT-MAKERS.
Actt 18. 3. by their occupation they were t.-viakers

TENTS.
Cc«.4.20.Adah was the father of such as dwell in /.

y. 27. Japheth shall dwell iu the /. of Sheni
13. 5. Lot also had flocks, and herds, and /.

25,27 Jacob was a plain man, dwelling in /.

Si. 33. Laban went into the maid servants' /.

Kiod. 16. 16. gather ye for them that are in /.

yum. 1 52. children of Israel shall pitch their /.

y. 17- where the cloud abode, lliey pitched t.

18,cloud abode, ihey rested in their /. 20, 22, 23.
13. 10. whether they dwell in /. or strong holds
16. 20. depart from the /. of these wicked men
27. came out, and stood iu the door of their /.

21. 'J. and Ilalaam saw Israel abiding in his /.

5.I1UW goodly are thy /. O Jacob, and thy tabern.
Dent. 1, 27. and ye murmured in your /. and said

31. 10 search you out a place to pitch your /. in

5. 30. go say to them, get ye into your /. again
II. 6. the earth swallowed "ihem up and their /.

16. 7. and thou shalt turn and go unto thy /.

33. 18, he said, rejoice Issachar. in thy /.

Jinh. 22. 4. return ) e, and get you into your /. 6.
b. return with uiuch riches unto your /.

JuJg. 6. 5. the Midianites came with their /.

a Il.went by the way of them that dwell in /.

1 3am. 17.53. they spoiled the rhilistines' /.

C i'-itn. 11. 11. ark, Israel and Judah abide in /.

S0.1.everv oiautobisl.l A'in.lS.l6.2CAr.l0.l6.
COS

1 h'tn^s n.66.Iira(J went to their /. 2 Chron. 7
£0. f I'J. was drinking, he and the kings, in /,

2 h'l'igi 7. 7. and the Syrians left their /. lO.

If). Israel spoiled the /. of the Syrians
8. 21. and the people tied into their /. 14. 12.

IS 5. the childieu o( Israel dwell in their /.

1 Vhrun. 4. 41. they came and smote the /. of Ham
5. lu. and they dwelt in the Ilagr-ntes' /.

2 CroK. 11. 15. they smote aUo the /. of catile

31. 2. to praise 10 ihe gates of the 1. of the Lord
Ezra H. 15. at Ahava we abode in /. three days
Psal. fig. '-5. and let none dwell in iheir /.

78.55. made tribes of Israel to dwell in their /.

84. 10. than lo dwell iu the /. of wickedness
loG. 25. murmured in Iheir /. and hearkened not
120. 5. woe is me, that 1 dwell in the /. of Kedar

Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black, but comely.as the /.of Kedar
8. and feed thy kids beside the shepherd:.' /.

Jer. 4. 20. suddenly are my /. spoiled, and curtains
ti.3.theyshall pitch tlieir/. against her round about
30. 18. will bring again the captivity of Jacob's /.

35.". but all your days ye shall dwell in /.

10. but we have dwelt in /. and liave obeyed
4y. 2y. their /. and tlocks shall they take away
liai. 3. 7. I saw tlie /. of Cushan in attiirtion

Zec/i.lQ.T. the Lord shall save the /, of Jiidahfirst

14. 15. so shall be the plague of alt in these /.

TEUiMED.
La. 62. 4. thou shalt no more be /. forsaken

Deiiher shall thy land any more be/, desolate

TERREsi RIAL.
I Cor. 15. 40. there are bodies /. the glory of the /,

TERRIBLE.
Erod. 34. 10. for it is a /. thing that 1 will do
Ueiif. 1 . ly. went thro' that <. wilderness. 8. 15.

7.21. the Lord thy God is a mighty God and
/. 10. 17.

I
-VM. 1. 5.

I
4. 14,

I
9. 32.

10. 21. haih done for thee /, things, ^Sam. 7- 23.

Judg. 13. 6. was like an angel of God, very /.

Job 37. 22. with God is /. majesty
39. 20. the glory of his nostrils is /.

41. 14. his teeth are /. round about
Psa/A5A.ihy right hand shall teach thee /. thincs

47. 2. for the Lord Mosi High is /, he is king over
f'S: 5. by /. things in righteousness wilt answer us
66. 3. say unto God, how /. art thou in thy works I

5. /. in his doing towards the children of meu
68. 35. thou art /. out of thy holy places

7^. 12. he is /. to the kings of the earth

btj. t 14. as:;emblies of /. men sought my soul

99.3. let them praise thy great and /. n.nne
106. 22. who had done /. things by the Red sea

145. 6. men shall speak of the might of thy /. acts

Cant. 6. 4. thou art /. as an army with banners
ha. 13. 11. 1 will lay low the haughiiness of the /.

18. 2. go to a people t.
||
7- fiom a people /.

21. 1. i[ cometh from the desert, from a/, laud
25. 3. the city of the /. nations shall fear thee

4. when the blast of the t. ones is as a storm
5. the branch of the /. ones shall be brought low

29. 5. the multitude of the /. ones shall be a^chafl

20. for the /. one is brought lo nought
49i. 25. and the prey of the (. shall be delivered

64. 3. when thou didst /. things, which we
Jtr. 15. 21. redeem thee out of the hand of the /.

20. II. the Lord is with me as a mighiy /. one
Lam. 5. 10. skin was black, because of /. famine
Ezefe. 1. 22. was as the colour of ihc /. crystal

i?8. 7. behold therefore 1 will bring the /. of the

nations upon thee, 30- 11. |
31.12.

32. 12. 1 will cause 10 fall the /. of the nations

Van. 2. 31. the form of the image was /.

7.7-1 saw a fourth beast tlreadfuland /. and strong

JoelQ.. II the day of the Lord is grrat and very /.

31. before the great and /. day of the Lont come
Ha6. 1.7. the Chaldeans are /. and dreadful

y.ef'h. 2. 11. the Lord will be /. unio Moab
iieb. 12. 21. so (. was the sight that Moses said

TERRIBLENESS.
Dei4i. 26. 8. the Lord brought us out with great /.

1 C'Ar.l7.2I.to make thee a name of greatness and /.

Jer. 4y. 10. thy /. hath <lecpiv(!d thee and the pride

TERRIBLY.
ha. 2. ig. he ariseth to shake /. the earth, 21.

Sah. 2. 3. aud the hr.trees shall be /. sbakto
TERR I IV.

Job 3. 5. let the blackness of the day /. Jl

9. 34. let him take his rod, and let not his fear /.

31. 34. or did the contempt of fafliiliei /. me i

I'sal. 10. \ 18 man of the earth may no mere /.

C Cor. 10. y.seem as if I would /. you by letters

'JERRiriED.
Cen. 45. + 3. for they were /. at his presence

Deut. 2i). 3. fear noi nor be /. because of them
\Sam.\(). f 14. an evil spirit from the Lord /. him
Luke 21. y. when yc shall hear of wars, be not /.

24. 37. but they were /. and affrighted

Phil. 1.28. and in nothing/, by your ad\crsariei
'1 ERRHTESr.

Jobi, 14. then thou I. me through visioai

TES
0.[ TEHHACEB

2 Chron. 9-11. made of ftlgum-irees /. to the houw
lERROK

Siguifies, [1] Great Jear or dread. Gen. 35. 5
[2] Dreadjul and unexpected judgments, I'saL

73. 19. [3] An eiample striking terror mta
others, Ezek. 27. 3d. [4] Those thieatentn^*

uherebtf the utcked endgaiour to ajtct good i/iim

with Jear, 1 Pet. 3. 14. [5] The great and let

rible day oj'Judgment, 2 Cor. 5. 11.

Cren. 35. 5. and the /. of God was upon the cities

/^t. 26. It). 1 will even appoint over you /.

L>tut. 32. 25. the sword without and /, within

34. 12. in all the great /. which Mosex sliewed

Josh. 2. 9. and that your /. is fallen upon us

Job 31. 23. destruction from God was a /. to me
33. 7. behold, my/, shall not make thee afiaid

Psai. gi. 5. shalt not be afraid for the /. by \\\^\\\

Jsa. 10. 33. the Lord will lop the bough with/,
ig. 17. the land of Judah shall be a/, to Egypt
33. 18. thine heart shall meditate /. where la

5|. 14. thou shalt be far from /. it shall not

Jer. 17. 17. be not a /. lo me H 20, 4. a /. to thysel

32. 21. and hast brought forth Israel with great

Ezek. 26. 17. cause /, to be on all that hauui it

21. I wdlmake thee a /. 27. Sf).
I
28. ly.

32,23. which caused /. in the Und, 24, 25, 2fi, 27-

30. with their /. they are ashamed of their uiiL,tkl

32. I have caused my /. in the land of the living

Rom. 13. 3. for rulers are not a /. lo good works
2 Cor. 5. 11. knowing therefore tiie /. of the Lord
1 Pet. 3. 14. be not afraid of their /. nor troubled

TERRtJRS.
Dettt. 4. 24. assayed to lake a nation by great (.

Job 6. 4. the t. of God dosel themselves in array

18. 11. /. shall make him afraid on every Mdu
14. and it shall bring him to the king of/.

20. 25. the sword cometh, /. are upon him
24. 17. ihey are in the /.of the shadow of deaih

27 . 20. /. take hold ou him as waters, a tenu'esi

30. 15. /. arc turned upon me, they pursue mw
39. t 20. the glory of his nostrils are /.

P.i.al.55. 4. the /. of death am fallen upon me
73. 19. they are utieily cousumed with e.

88. 15. while 1 suffer thy /. 1 am distracted

16. wrath goeth over me. thy /. have cui me oil

Jer. 15.8. I caused /. to fall upon the ciiy

Lam. 2. 22, thou hast called uiy /. round about

5. i 10. our skin black as an oven, because of (

Ezek. SI. 12. t. by reason of the sword shall be

TESIAMEM"
Signifies, [I] An act of the last uHl of a penou
who hath death in his new, and duposei 0/ ijJ

estate, and gins orders as to U'hal he viouio

have done ajter his dectoie, Heb. 9- 17. l*i

The covenant uhich (nd uas gracionily pleaStU

to make knoti-n after the Jail oj' Adam, ;tAj4>-

contatnt the method in nVjirA tinners may of

tared; namely, by the blood of Christ only

This covenant is called old, Heb. 8. 13. «.'

because it dijered tn substance Jrom the new

J'or 1/ did not bind such as zaere under it /o

obtain juitijuation by works: Jor its being dm

It.ered ititth blood, Exod. 24. 8. taught them

that justijication was to be had only by Jaitn

tn Chi tit's blood ; but it is called old ifi regain

cj' th<! maimer of tls dtspemation, becau.<e d

uas adminisiered' to the Jews tn many Jiguies,

shadows, rites, and sacn^fiies, with other ob^

sni/e and daik revelations and prophecies

And aLo in rega'd tt was to be abrogated, an/
the New lestameiil or Covenant to come in

its stead, which is so called, [I] HecauiC it u
raffled bi/ the blood and actual su^cnugs ly

Christ, which tcere tupijied by the iacnjtca

and sprinkling of blood, under the old dt>pcn

sation. [2] It contains a more J nil und deal

revelation of the mystenes of religion, and is

attended uiih a laiger measure of the gijls and
gruies of the Holy Spirit, Joel 2.28. 2 J im, 1,

10. [3] It is propounded and estrnded to all,

and not coujined to one nation only, as it was

to the Jeres under the Ugal dispensation. Ma*.

28. 19. [4] it IS neter to was old or be abo

iishcd. II II] The books or msptted uritingt

of AJotes and the piophets, uhuh contain tk

ivbstonce of God's loiennnt with the Jews undti

the legal dispenfattonj 2 Cor. 3. 1 4.

.1/.I/.28.28. this is my blood in new/. Mark 14- 24

Lule 22. 20. this cup is the new /. 1 Cor. 11. 21

2 CW.3.6. who made us able minisiersuf the n«w (

14. remains the same vail, in reading tne o.d t

G^/. 3.H5. tho'it bebuiaman's/. yci ifconfirni^s

Jieb. 7. *i. was Jesus made a surely of a better .

y. 15. he is the mediator of ihe new r. for the i*

demptiou of the trai.sgrcssious under th

hrst /.

in. where a /, is there must also be the death

17. for a /. is of force alter men are dead

OJ. itis is lh« blood of thw *. God cnjoiuo*!



TKS
ff»-fl. 12. t 24. to Jesus the Meilialorof the new f,

1 ^. f CO. ihrou'^h tht hlooil of Oie evtrlaAlitifi /.

Hev n. I^. seen in his temple, the ark of Ins t

TKSFATOR.
Hefi. 9. Ifi must of nncessity he the death of the t.

17. it is of no strent^th at all while the (. livetlj

TESriFY
Sjnifies. [1] To henr i<-Hness, Ac\% 20.24.

| 26.5.

[2] To at ouch, or a^rm, John :i. 11. [3] To
puhlish and dectart j'reely and boldly. Acts 20
21. [4] To declare a cliarze, or indictment
against one, P-sal. 50. 7. [5] 2'o protest, 01

tpfak nzain.\t. Neb. 13. 15.

Num. 35. .30. one witness not/, against any person

Detit 8. 19. I /. against you that ye shall perish

ig. 16. if a false witness t. aciainst any m.in

31. 21. this song shall t. against them as witness

32. 4fi. Set your hearts to the words which \ t.

Kg/i. 9.34. wherewith thou didst i. against them
Job 15. 6. y*'3. thine own lips /. against thee

Psal. 50.7.0 Israel, I wilW. against thee, HI. 8.

Ita. 59. 12. before thee, and oar sins t. against us
Jer. 14. 7. thoui;h our iniquities /. against us

Hos. 5. 5. the pride of Israel doth t. to his face

^mos 3. 13. hear ye, and t. in the house of Jacob
Wi'f. 6.3.0 people, what have I done ' (.against me
Ltiie 16. 28. send Lazarus, that he may /, to them
Jo/m 2. 25. needed not that any sho'ild /, of man
3. II. and t. that w*- have seen

||
5. 39. they r.of mp

7.7. because I t. of it
||
15. C6. he shall /. of me

.^cts 2. 40. with many other words did he r.

10. 42. to f . that it is he who was ordained of God
20. 24. to r. the gospel of the grace of God
Cfi. 5. my manner of lifeknow they.ifthey would t.

Gal. 5.^. I /. to every man thai is circumcised
Ep/i. 4. 17. this I say, and t. in the Lord, that ye
1 Jo/in 4. H. and we have seen and do r. that
liev. 22. 16. I Jesus have sent my ant;el to /,

18. I t. to every man that heaxeth the words
TESTIFIED.

Eiod. 21. 29. and it hath been /. to his owner
Deut. 19. JB. hath /. falsely agurist his brother
Jiitth 1. 21. seeing the Lord hath t. acainst me
2 Sam. 1. ifi. thy mouth hath t. against thee
S h'tngs 17. 13. yet the Lord t. against Israel

15. his testimonies which he t. against them
e CAr. 24. 19. prophets t. against them, Neh. g. 26.
AVA. 1 3. 15. I t. against them when they sold, 21

.

fer. 42. -t 19. know certainly I have t, against vou
JoAn 4. 39. for the saying which the woman /.

44. Jesus himself r. that a prophet, 13. 21.
^cts 8. 25. when they had t. and preached the word
18. 5. Paul t. to the .lews, that Jesus was Christ
2:i. 11. for as thou hast /. of me at Jerusalem
28. 23. to whom he t. the kingdom of God

1 Coi. 15, 15. are false, because we have t.of God
1 T/1CSS.4. 0. as we have forewarned you and t.

1 Tim. 2. 6, who gave himself, to be t. in due time
}If6. 2. 6, h'lt one in a certain place /. saying
1 Pel. 1. 11. when it/, beforehand the sufferinss
1 .I'lm 5. 9. the witness which God hath r.of his Son
3 Jo/in 3. and t. of the truth that is in thee

TESTIFIEDSr.
AVA. 9. 29. and-r. acainst them by thy Spirit, SO.

TESTIFIETH.
Hot. 7. 10. the pride of Israel /. to his face
Ji'/in 3. 32. what he hath seen and heard that he f.

21.24. the disciple which t. of these things
i''*. 7. 17. for he /. thou art a prie't for ever
Her. 22. 20, he which t. these things, saith

TESTIFYING.
Wr/f 20.21. /. both to the Jews and to the Greeks
//e*. II. 4. obtained witness, God t. of his gifts

1 f'et. 5. 12. /. that this is the true grace of Ood
TESTIMONY

Signifies, [I] A u-itnessing evidence, or proof.
Acts 14.3. [2] 'J'/ie mhole scripture, or word
of Ood, ufiich declares ichat is to be beliered.
practised, and etpected by us, Psal. 19. 7. [3]
'J7te tzro tables of stone, whereon the lazr, or
fen commandmenli icere writ 'en, which were
witne-ises of that covenant made between Cod
and his people, Exod. 25. 16, 21.

| 31. 18. [4]
The book of the law which testifes of God's
will and man's duty, 2 Kings 11. 12. [5] The
gftpel, which testifies of Chiitt, and declares
the wiil of OoA concerning the wav <f saving
tinners,

_
1 Cor. .. 6.

| 2. 1. 2 Tim". 1. 8. [6]
The ark, in ahiek the law was deposited,
Exod. 16. 34.

Crod. 16. 34. laid the pot of manna before the t.

25, If), thou shalt put into the ark the /, 21.
£7. 21. without the vail which is before the /.

JO-fi. mercy-seat that is over the /. Ler. I6. 13.
36 beat it small, and put it before the t.

?1. i 8. and he gave to Moses two tables of t.

Si 15. the two tables of /. were :n hishand.34.29.

J8. 21. this is the snm of the tabernacle of *.

Aum. 1. 50. the Leviies over the labernai-le of t.

S Levites shall [jitch about the tabernacle of /.

609

Vitm. 9. 15. the cloud covered the tent of the t.

lit ', i. ihc cloud was taken off the tabernacle of /.

17. 4. ihnu shalt lay up the rods before the t.

10, bring Aaron's rod again before the /.

Rtith 4. 7. gave his shoe, and this was a /. in Israel

2 hin-;s 11. 12. gave the king the r. 2 Chr. 23. 11.

/'f<//. 78.5. for he estahlri-ned a t. in Jacob
81. 5. rhis he ordained in 'oseph for a t

lig.88. so shall I keep the /. of thy mouth
VZ2. 4. the tribes go up to the /. of Israel

I:J2. 12. if thy children will keep my t.

Isa. 8,16. bind up the/. || 20. to the law ami to the /.

Mat. 8. 4. offer the gift .Moses commanded f'^r a r.

MarJc 1. 4t. L»if 5. 14.

10. 18. for a t. against them, Mart 13, 9.

M'tri (i. 11. shake off the dust for a /, Luie 9- 5.

Lnie 21. 13. and it shall turn to you lor a /.

John 3. 32. and no man receiveth his /.

3 !. he that receivttU his /. hath set to his seal

8. 17. it is written, the /. of two men is true

21. 24. and we know that his (. is true

Acts 13. 22. to whom also he pave /. and said

14. 3. who gave /. to the word of his grace
22. 18. for they will not receive thy /. of me

1 Cor. 1. 6. as the /. of Christ was confirmed in you
2. 1. I came, declaring unto you the /. of God

2 Car. 1. 12. the /. of our conscience, in simplicity

27'Ac.Tj. 1.10. because our /.among you was believed

1 'J'im. 2. t 6- gave himself to be a /. in due time
2 Tim. 1 . H. be not ashamed of the /. of our Lord
licS. 3. 5. for a /. of those things which were
11.5. Enoch had this r. that he pleased God

Rev. 1.2. who bare record of the / of Jesus Christ

9- 1 was in the isle of Patmos for the r. ofJesus
6. 9. the souls of them that were slain for the /.

11. 7. when they shall have finished their t.

12. 13. they overcame by the word of their t.

17- :yake war with them which have /. of Jesus
15. 5. tabernacle of the /. in heaven was opened
19. 10. of thy brethren that have the /. of Jesus

for the /. of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy
See Ark.

TESTIMONIES.
Dmt. 4. 45. these are the /. which Moses spake
d. 17- you shall diligently keep the /, of your Clod
20. what mean the /. which God commanded \ou

1 Kin^s 2. 3. to keep his statutes and his /. 2 Kinsi
23. 3. 1 Chron. 29. I9. 2 Chron. 34. 31.

2 King! 17. 13. rejected his /. and followed vanity
AVA. 9. 34. nor have our kings hearkened to thy /.

Psal. 25.10. to such as keep his covenant and his t.

78. .'^6. and keep not his/. [|03. 5. thy /. are sbre
99- 7. they kept his /. and the ordinance he gave
119.2.btessed are they thai keep his /.and seek him
J 4 I have rejoiced in the way of thy /. as much
22. for I have kept thy /. 1B7. \0S.
24. thy /. are my delight [j 31. I stuck to thy /.

311. incline my heart to thy ;. not tocovetousness
46. I will speak of thy /. also before kings

5g. and I turned my feet to thy /,

79- let those that have known thy /. turn to me
95. the wicked waited, but I will consider thy /.

99- I have underst. for thy /. are my meditation
11 1. thy /. have I taken as an heritage for ever

119. I love thy /.
j| 125. that I may knov thy /.

129. thy/, are wonderful, therefore doth my soul

138. thy /. are righteous and very faiihful

14)-, the righteousness of thy /. is everlasung
l->6, I cried, save me, and I shall keep thy /.

152. concerning thy /. I have known of old

157. yet do I not decline from thy /,

Jcr. 44. 23. because ve have not walked in his /.

te'il-tree.
/*a*.6.13. as a /. tree and as an oak whose substance

THANK.
£i/(ti6.32. that love tou. what /. have you ?33,34.

THANK,
1 Chron. ifi. 4. he appointed Levites to /, the Lord

7. David delivered this psalm to /. the Lord
23. 30. to stand every morning to /. the Lord
2y. 13. we /. thee and praise thy glorious name
Dan. 2. 23. 1 /. thee and praise thee, O God
Mat. 11, 25. at that time, Jesus said, 1 r. thee, O

Father, Lonl of heaven and earth, f.uie K). 21.

Luie 17. 9. doth he /. that servant r I trow not

18. 11. Ood, I /. thee, that I am not as other men
John 11.41, Father, I /. thee.that thou heardest me
Horn. 1.8. I /. my God through Jesus Christ. 7.25.

1 Cor. 1.4. I /. my God always on your behalf

14. I. /. God that I baptized none of you, but

14. 18. I /. my God I speak with tongues more
Phil. 1.3.1/. God on every remembrance of you
1 'i'hess. 2. 13. for this cause also /. we God
2 Thess. 1.3.we are bound to/. God always for vou
1 Tim. 1, 12. I /. .lesns Christ who halh enabled me
2 3"iwj.l.3.I. /. God,whom I serve with pureconsc.

Philem. 4, I /. my God, making mention of thee

V^ Offering.
TILANKID.

ZSam. 14 22. Joab bowed himself a.id /. the king

2 H

THA
1 h'inc^S. 1 Cdi and the people /.the king, find we: t
.h-rs 'JK, 15. Paul /. liod and took courage
Kom. 6. 17. but God be /. that ve were the servants

THANKFUL.
Psal. 100.4. be /. to him, bless his name, C<./.3.ia
Jiom. 1. 21. they glorified hiiu not, neither were /

lllANKFULNESS.
Acts 24.3. we accept it, most nobleFelix.with all /

IlIANKING.
2 Chr. 5. 13. the singers wer-- as one in . the Lord

THANK-WOKITIY.
1 Pet. 2. 19. for this is / -w. if a man endure griel

THANKS.
iVtfA. 12.31. I appointed companies that gave *.

40. so stood tile two companies that gave /.

I>an.6. 10, he prayed and gave L betore his God
yat. 26.27. he tof.kthe cup and gave /. Luiei^.l"
Mark 8.6. he took the seven loaves and gave /

14. 23. when he had given /. he gave it to their
Luke 2. 3K. Anna gave /. to the Lord, and spake
22. 19. he took bread, and gave /. and brake it

John ti II. when he had given /. be distributea
23. they did eat bread, after the L. bad given

.Jf/f 27.35. Paul took bread, and gave /. to God
Horn. 14.6. he that eatelli.eateih to ihe Lord, for he

pivelh God /. he eateih not, and givcth God /.

1 Cor. 1 1. 24. when he had given /. he brake it

14. 17. for thou verily givesi /. well, bui the other
15. 57. /, be to God, who giveth us the victory

2 Cor. 1. 11. /. maybe given to many on our behalf
2. 14, /. be to (jod who causeth us to triumph
8. id. /. to God, who put the same care in 1 uus
y. 15. /. be to God for his unspeakable gift

Eph. 5, 20. giving /. always for all things to G"d
1 iVjtfi^. 3. 9. what /. can we renderto God again
Heh. 13- 15. ofler sacrifices of praise, giving /.

liev. 4. 9. give /. to him that sal on the throne
See Give, Giv inc.
THANKSGIVING

Signifies, [1] An acknowledging and confessing,
with gladness, the benejits and mercies, whxcfi
God bestows either upon onnelves or others,
Phil. 4. 6. 1 Tim. 2. 1. [2] The iacnjive oj
thanksgiving. Lev. 7- 12, \b. [3] Psalms of
thanksgiving, Neh. 12. t 8. \V« are to give
thanks to God, [1] lor spiritual b/essings, sjui
as willing hearts to do works of piety and chanty
1 Chron. 29. 13, 14. [2] Lor moral ble\si'igt,

as wisdom ana knowledge, Dan. 2. 23. [3] lur
saving graces, Kom. 1, 8. 1 Cor. 1. 4. [4]
Lor the judgments of Hod upon the wicked,
Psal. 9. 1, 2, 3. [5] Lor the enlarging of
Christ's kingdom. Rev. 11. 17. [6j Lor dels-

lerance from the Iwdv of death, Kom. 7. 25.
1 Cor, 15. 57. [7] i'oT temporal deliverance.,
Exod. 15. 1, 2. [8] lor Ciirist, the u-speak-
o^'^ g'f^ of God, Luke 2. 38. [9] Lor the deli-

veiance of God's ministers, 2 Cor. 1. 11.

Lei .'7. 12. if he offerit for a/. 13, 15.
]
22. 29.

A>/i. 1 1.17 . the principal to Dtgin the /. in prayer
12. 8. which was over tbe /. he and his brethren
46. there were songs of praise and /. to God

Pjfl/. 26. 7. that I may publish wilU the voice of/.
50.11. offer unto God /. and pay thy vows to most
6l), 30, and I will ma^'nify him with /.

y5, 2. let us come before his face with /.

luo. 4. enter into his pates with /. and praise
107. 22. let them sacrifice sacrifices of /.

116. 17- I will offer to thee sacrifices of /.

147. 7. sing to tbe Lord with /. sing praise

J.fa. 51. 3. /. and melody shall be found therein
Jcr. 30. ly. and out of them shall proceed /.

Amos 4. 5. offer a sacrifice of /. wiih leaven
Jonah2. 9-1 will sacrifice to tliee with voice of /.

2 Cor. 4.15. thro' /. of many grace might redound
9- U.wliich causeth through us /. to God
Phil. 4.6- with /. let your requests be made knows
Col. 2. 7. in the faith, abounding therein with f.

4. 2. continue and watch in the same with /.

1 Tim, 4, 3. God created to be received with t.

4. every creature is good if it be received with /.

liev. 7. 12. /. and honour be to our God for ever

THANKSGIVING.
Neh. 12. 27. to keep the dedication with /.

2 Cor. 9. 12, but is abundant by many /. to Goa
THANK-OFFERINGS.

Ezek. 43. ^ 27. the priests shall make your /.-

ojferingt

45. 1 15. and (or t.-oferings 'o make reconciliation

* 17 .shall prepare the sin-offering and t.-ofjertngt

Amos 5. \ 22. neither will I regard the t..ojjeringi

THAT.
Gen. 2. 11. /. is it which compasseth the land

19. what Adam called,/, was the name thereof

18. 25. /. be far from thee, to slay the righteous
30. 33. /. shalt be accoiinted stolen wiih me
Exod. 30. 38. whosoever shall make like to /.

Lev. 10. 20. when Moses heard /. he was conien*
26, 44. yet for all /. I will not cast th' m awaT
-Vwrt. 6. 21.be.')ides x. /. bis hands shal'. pel



THA
Num. SC.CO. the word which I say, t. shall thoado

S«. 15. L"rd saith *. will I speak. I Kings ^Q. 14.

Jutlg,8. 3. anger was abated, when he had said /.

J J, ."id. do according to r. which proceeded

Ham. Q. C4. behold, r. which is left, set it before

21, t). Goliath's sword, if thou wilt taker, take it

54. ly. for t. thou hast done to me this day
30. 2:*. M'ith e. which the Lo^rd hath given us

2 6am. 12. 8. if t. had been too liitle, I would
ly. 6, in t. thou lovest thine enemies and hatest

24. '24. offer of t. which doth cost me mthin?
2 htngt 14. ti. according to t. which was writien in

the law of .Moses, 2 Chron. 35. 26.

19. 20. t. which thou hast prayed to me against

2 Chron. 6. 15. t. which thou hast promised, 16.

Ezra 6. 9. (• which they have need of be given

7. 18. (. do after the will of your God
Jofi 3. 25. /. which I was afraid of is ^ome to me
15. 17. t. which I have seen I will declare

20. 20. he shall not save of l. which he desired

23. 13. what his soul desireth even r. he doth

3i. 32. /. which I see not, teach thou me
Psai. 27. 4. 1, will I seek after, that I may dwell

Cy. 4. then 1 restored I. which I took not away
10. when I wept, r. was to my reproach

£cc/. 1.9. the thing/, hath been, it is e. which shall

be ; (. which is done, is /. which shall be done

15. t. which is wanting cannot be numbered
2. 3. see what was /. good for the sons of men
3. y. what profit in /. wherein he laboureth ?

15. and God requireth c. which is past

5. 4. when thou vowest, pay t. thou hast vowed
11.6. thou knowest not whether this or /. prosper

Isa. 21. 10. r. which I have heard ot the Lord
52. 15. for t. which had not been told them shall

they see, t. they had not heard shall consider

Jer. 15. 4. for t. which Manasseh did in Jerusalem
45.4. e. which I have built, i. which J planted
Van. 6. 13. r. Daniel regardeth not thee, O king
11. 36. for /. /. is determined shall be done

Zec/i. ll.g. t. t. dietb,let it die.r. /. is to he cut off

m^/t. 1. 20. for/, which is conceived in her is of

9-22.woman was made whole from /. hour, 15.28.

10. 15. for Sodom than for /. city, iV/flri 6. 11.

13. 12. taken away /. he hath. 25. Cy. Mari 4.25.
20. 7, /.ye shall receive

||
23. 3. /. observe and do

27. 4. they said, what is/, to us? see thou to /.

Mari- 7.20. /.which cometh out, t. defileth man
13. 11. what shall be given in t. hour, t. speak
LuAei. 6. all will I give, for /. is delivered to me
B, 18. shall be taken, even /. he seemeth to have
Jl.40. did not he t. made /. which is without

make (. which is within also!

16. 12. not faithful in /. which is another man's
16. 15. /. which is highly esteemed among men
17- 10. we have done t. which was our duty to do
24. 12. wondering at /. which was come to pass

lofin 1. 8. he was not /. light
||
y, /. was the light

3.6./. which is born or flesh, /, born of the Spirit

11. we speak /, we know, testify /. we have seen
4. 18. is not thy husband, in /. saidst thou truly

37. herein is /. saying true, one soweth another
5. 12. what man is /. which said to thee, take up
6. 27- Jabour for /. meat which endureth
32. Moses gave you not /. bread from heaven
48. I am /. bread of life

||
58. this is /. bread

6. 38. I speak l. I have seen with my father
; ye

do /.which ye have seen with your father

13 27.r.thou doest, do quickly
il
14.13. /.will 1 do

U). 13. what he shall hear, /. shall he speak
21 . 22. what is /. to thee, follow thou me, 24.
23. went abroad, that/, disciple should not die

Wi7-t 2.l6.thisis /.which was spoken by prophetJoel
4. 21. all glorified God for/, which was done
24. when they heard /. they lifted up, 5. 21.33.

7- 37. this is /. Moses which said unto Israel
10. 37. /. word you know, which was published

h'om. 1.19. because /. which maybe known of God
4. 18. according to /. which was spoken, so shall

6. 10. in /. he died, in/, he liveth, he livethtoGod
7.6- /. being dead wherein we were held. /. we
13. was then /. which is good made death to me ?

15. r. I do, [ allow notjliy. /. 1 would not. /. I do
1 Cor, 5, 13. put away from you /. wicked person
6. 8. nay, you defraud, and t. your brethren
10. 4. /. spiritual rock, and /. rock was Christ
30. spoken of, for /. which I give thanks

11. 23. /. which also I delivered unto you
26. let him eac uf /. bread, and drink of /. cup
13. 10. /. which is perfect, /. which is in part
'»4. 21. aind yet for all /. they will not hear me
15. 37. and /. which thou sowest thou sowest not

/. body that shall be. but bare grain
40i. /. was not first which is spiritual, but /.which

SCor. 3. 11. if/, which is done away was glorrous
8. 12. it is accepted according to /. a man hath
11. '2. what I do, /, I will do, that 1 may cut off

CaJ. 6.7. what a man soweth, /. shall he reap
P/(ii,3.12. that I may apprehend /. forwhich I am
I Thtis. J. ID. might perfect /. which is lackmg

010

THE
Thest 5. 21. prove all things, hold fast /. is good

|

1 Tim 4.B. lite/, now is, and of /. which istocome
1,20 keep /. which is coniioitted to thy trust

P/iilem. 18. if he oweth put /. on mine account
//cA. 5. 7. and was heard in /. he feared

6. ly. which entereth into /. within the veil

12. 20. could not endure /.which was commanded
13.17. for/. IS unprofitable for you
/am. 4.15. if L. will, we shall live, and do this or /.

1 Pet. 3. 13. who is he /.will harm you, if ye be

followers of /. which is good .' 3 John 11,

1 John 1. 1. /. which was from the beginning

3. /. which we have seen and heard, 2. 24.

2. 24. let/, abide in you which ye have heard
Rev. 2. 25. /. which ye have, hold fast till 1 come
See iit'TEB, Ua\, Man, Place, So, Soi;l,
Thi.ng, Time.

TilKATRE.
Acts 19.cy. they rushed with one accord into the /.

31. that he would not adventure himself into /.

'JHEE.
den. 7. 1- t. have I seen righteous before me
17* 2. and.l will multiply /. exceedingly
22. 17. that in blessing 1 will bless /.

23. 11. the field gave I /. and the cave gave I /.

.3y. 9. neither kept back any thing from me but /.

Deut. 28. 43. the stranger shall gel above /.

1 Ham. K. 7. they have not rejected /. but me
20.22. behold the arrows are beyond r, 37.

2 6am. 18. 12. the king charged /. and Abishai
Psal. 8fi. 14. they have nat set /. before them
Jt:r. 15, 11. I will cause enemy to entreat/, well

Ezei. 7. y. I will recompense /. according to thy

2y. 5. I will leave /. and all the fish of thy rivers

Mai. 25.37. when saw we /.an hunge.ed, and fed /.

38. when saw we /. a stranger
|| 3y. saw /. sick

Liiie 14. 9. he that bade /, and him come and say
Horn. 11. 18. but the root /.||21, lest he spare' itt

About THEE.
Job II. 18. thou shaXt A\g about t. and take thy rest

ha. 26. 20. shut thy doors about /. hide thyself

Jer. 46. 14. sword devour ronnA about /. Ezek.5.\2.
49. 5. bring fear from all those that be about t.

Ezei. 5, 14. among nations that are round about t.

15, an astonishment to the nations round aAtfK/ /.

LitAe 1943, thy enemies shall cast a trench about /.

Acts 12. 8. cast thv garment about t. and follow me
After TIIF.E.

Gen. 17. 7. to thy seed fl./. 8. 9, 10.
|
35. 12.

I
48.4.

r>fu/. 4. 40. with thy children after /. 12.25,28.
Jtidg. 5. 14. after t. Benjamin among thy people

2 Ham. 7. 12. and I will set up thy seed after t.

I Kings 1.14.1 also will come in after /.and confirm
3.12. nor fl, /.shall any arise like thee, 2 CAr. 1. 12,

/^Ja/. 42. l.so panteth my soul after t. O God
63. R.my soul followeth hard o/Ver /.thy right hand
143. 6. my soul thirsteth a/>t-r /. as a thirsty land

Cant. 1.4. draw me, we will run qj'ter /,

Isa. 45. 14. they shall come after t. in chains
Jer. 12. 6. they have called a multitude after t.

Dan. 2. 3y. after t. shall rise another kingdom
Hot, 5. 8. cry at Beth-aven, after t. O Benjamin

Against 'IIIEE.
Eiod. 15.7- overthrown them that rose against t.

23. 29. lest the beast of the field multiply against t.

^'»(m.2^.7.wehave sinned, for we have spoken ag.t.

Dent. 6. 15. the anger of the Lord be kindled ag. t.

15. y. and he cry to the Lord against t. 24. 15.

23. 4. because they hired Balaam asainst l.lo curse

28, 7- they shall come out a^. /, oneway, and flee

48. enemies which the Lord shall send ag. t. 49.
31. 2(t. thdt it may be there for a witness a^aiJii/ /,

Juiig. 9.31. behold they fortify the city against t.

10, 10.we have sinned ag. t.Neh. 1.6. Jer. 14. 7,£0.

11. 27* I have not sinned against t. 1 Sam, 24. 11.

1 Sam. 19.4. because he hath not sinntdagainst t.

2 Sam. 1.16. for toy mouth hath testified ojfliHf/ /

12. 11. behold, I will raise up evil ai^atnit t.

18. 31. avenged thee of all that rose upa^. /. 32.

1 Kings Q. 33. because they have sinned against

t. 35. 2 Chron. 6. 24, 26
46. if they sin against /. and repent, 2 Chr. 6. 3fi.

50. forgive thy people that have sinned agamst
t. and all their transgressions, 2 Chron. 6. 39

20. 22. the king of Syria will come up against /

2 Ki7igs 19. 9- be is come out to fight against /,

€ Chron. 14. 11. O Lord, let not man prevail a^, /.

18. 22, and the Lord hath spoken evil against t.

20. 2. there cometh a great multitude against /,

35. 21.1 come nui (/i;ainj/ /. this day, but against

Neh. 1.7. we have dealt very corruptly against t

9. 26. nevertheless they rebelled against 1.

Jof>7. 20. why hast thou set me as a mark asainst t

II, 5. but, oh that God would open his lips ag. t

15. 6. yea, thine own lips testify against t.

42.7 my wrath is kindled against /.and thy friends

Psal. 5. 10, cast them out, they have rebelled -7^^. i

21 . 1 J , for they intended evil ag. t. they imagine
41 . 4. Lord, heal my soul, for t have sinned ag. t.

50. 7> hear.O Israel, aod I will testify againsli.

THE
Psal. 51. 4. ag. I. have 1 sinned, and done thisnil

74. 2'l. that rise m^ agaiiist t . 139.21. Ecel. 10. 4.

1 l|j. 11. thy word I hid, that L might not sin ag.

13iJ. 20. for they speak a^aiust t. wickedly
Isa. 7. 5. have taken evil counsel against t. saying

10.24. the Assyrian shall hfi up his stafl agamst t.

Jer. I. ly. they shall fight oguj/i*/ /. but they shall

not prevail ag. t. for I am with thee, 15. 20,

21. 13. behold I am against t. 50. 31.
| 51. 25.

Eick. 5.8.
I
21.3.

I
26.3.

1
28.22.

| 29.3. 10

I
35. 3.

]
38. 3.

I
.39. 1. Nah. 2. 13.

|
3. 5.

Lam. 2. 16. tliy enemies opened their mouth ag.

Ezek. 33. 30. thy people still are talking against
J/noj 7. 10. saying, Amos hath conspired rtjainx/.

A/a/. 3.13. what have we spoken so much0gai>i.»/<
Mat. 5. 23. thai thy brother hath aught agai/.ti t

m. 15. if thy brother trespass 05. /. Luke 17-3, t.

26,fi2.wh:ch ihese witn. o?./. A/</rA 14.0o.
| 15. fc

/fe£'.2.4.neverlheless. I have somewhat against 1.

14. but 1 have a few things agaiiut t. £0.

At THEE.
2 Kings i9.2i.hath shaken her head a/ t.Isa.37.QZ
Isa. 14, 8. yea. the fir-trees rejoice at t. and cedaa
52.U.astonish. at /. Ezek.Q.6,\6. \

97.35.
|
28. ly.

Earn. 2. 15. all that pass by clap their hands a: t

Ezek. 27.36. the merchants shall hiss a/ /.

32. 10. I will make many people amazed at i

Before THEE.
Gtn. 13.9. is not the" whole land before t. separate

17. 18. said, Othat Ishmael migh'l live before t.

20.15.betiold myland is bef. t. dwell where, 47. 6
24. 7. the Lord God of heaven shall send his ani;e

before t. Eiad. 23. 20. 23. \
32. 34.

|
33. 2

51. behold, Rebekahis before t. take her, and go
3 1. 35. let it not displease, 1 cannot rise M^before t

.33.12.1 will go b.t. Isa. '^5. 2. I 43. y.selhim iS, r

Eiod. 17.6, behold, I will stand before t. there

23. 27- I will send my fear before /. and destroy

28. I will send hornets before t. which .ihall

drive out the Canaaniles At/.-r^ /. 29,30.31.

I
34. 11. Dent. 4. 38.

]
y. 4, 5.

|
18. 12.

33. 19. I will niake all my goodness pass brfore t.

and 1 will proclaim the name of the Lord before t

3t.24. I will cast out A./. Dent. 6.I9.
|
7.1-

|
9-'*

AVm. 10. 35. let them that hate thee flee before r.

Z>£7i/.7.24.noman able tostandA./.Jt>jA.l,5.
|
10.8.

28.7. they shall flee before t. seven ways
30. 15. I have set before t. this day life and good
31. 3. and Joshua, he shall go over before t. 8.

32. 52. yet thou shall see the WuA before t.

33.10. shall teach, th»y shall put incense before t

Juifg. 4. 14. is not the Lord gone out before t. ?

6. 18, bring forth, and set it before t. 1 Ham. 9. 24
1 6iim. 28, 22. let me set amor^el of bread before I,

2 6urn. 5.24. then shall the Lord go out before t.

7-16. as 1 took it from Saul, whom I put away b.t

16. be established forever bef.t.^&.i CVir. 17.24
1 Kings 3.6. as he walked i./.l]12. none like thee A./,

8. 23. tby servants that walk before i. 2 Chr. 6,14.

10.8, which stand continually i^^urr /. 2 C'Ar.y.7.

14. 9. hast done evil above all that were before t.

2 A'i>;i:.r20.3.howl have walked before t. /iu.38.3.

1 Chr. 14.15. go out. for God is gone iarlXi before t.

17- 13, as 1 took it from him that was before t.

Ezra y, 15. behold, we are before t. in our tres-

passes, we cannot stand before t. because of this

Nth 4. 5. let not their sin be blotted out before 1.

9- 8. and foundest his heart faithful bejore t.

32. let not all the trouble seem litlle before t.

Psal. 38.y.L.all my desire is At/ore /. and groaning

39. 5. and mine age is as nothing before t.

Gy, 19- mine adversaries are all before t.

73. 22. so foolish was I, I was as a beast before i

79- 11. let the sighing of the prisoner come before.

88. 2. let my prayer come before t. incline, 141. i
90,8. thou hast set our iniquities before t,

11 9. 1 68.my ways are *./.||l69.let my cry come A.

Proi. 23. 1. consider diligently wliat is before /.

Isa. ii.3. ihey }oy before t. as men when they divide

58.il. and thy righteousness shall go before t.

Jer. 17. 16. came out of niy lips, was right before t

18. 20. 1 stood before t. to turn away thy wrath
28. 8. the prophets that have been before t. of old

40. 4. all ihc land is before t. go whither it seemeth
Jam. 1. 22. let all their wickedness come before t

Ezek. 33. 31. and they sit before /.as my people
/'an. 6.22. rUo before t. Okiiig. have I done no hurt
il/if.6.4. I seul be/ore t. Moses, Aaron, and Miriam
Zeeh. 3. 8. thou and thy fellows that sil before /.

Mat. 6. 2. do not sound a trumpet before t.

II. 10. behold 1 send my mensenger, which shah
prepare thy way Air/or^ t.IUark 1. 2. Luke 7 . 27.

Lnke 15.18. I will say, father. I have sinned bcf. t.

.•if/j23.30. 10 say A^iT*/, what they had ag, him
24.19. who ought to have been here bef.tAo objeQ

25, 26. and especially before /. O king Agrippa
liev. 3. 8. behold, I have set before t. au open door

Behind nW.V..
Oen. 19, 17. escape for thy life, look not behind*!

Deut. 25. 18. Amalek smote the feeble 4MiW

.



THE
Vial. 50.17. seeing thoa easiest my words ieAinrf f.

ha. 30. Sl.lhJDe ears shall hear a word behind I.

Beside THEt:.
Ruth 4. 4. for there is none to redeem it heside t.

6am. 1. 2. for there Is none 4«i[/« r . 2 Sam. J. 22.

1 Chion. 17.20.
Psai,'3. 25. none on earth that I desire ieiide i

.

Jsa. 26. 1.1 other lords beside r.bave had dominioQ
64. 4. neither hath the eye seen, O God, bestde t.

lielweeaTni^E.
Gen. .'^.lo.I will put eumity 6eize. t. and the woman
17-2. I will make my covenant i^r. me and t. 7.
31. 44. let it be forawitnes? bet. me and /. 48. 30.

49. Lord watch b. me at d . when we are absent
1 Sam. 20.2.1. the Lord be *. t. and me for ever, 4:

Kzek. 4. 3. set it for a wall of iron b. 1. and the city

Kih. 2.14 the Lord haih been witness i^r. t. and
Mat. IB. 15. tell him his fault bet. t. and him alone

Bj/ THEE.
Exod. 18, 14. the people stand by t. from morning
X OJam. 1.26.1 am the woman that stood iy r.praying
9. 23. portion of which I said to thee, set it by c.

2 Aum. 22.30. 3_v I- I ran thro' a troop, Psal. 18. 29.
Psai. 71- 6. by I. have I been holpen from the womb
Prui'.3.28.whea hast it by r.|]29.dwell securely i*y r.

Isa, 26.13. by t. we will make meDtioQ of thy name
Ezek. 16. 6. when I passed by t. and saw thee, 8.
AenS-i. 2 'seeing that by t. we enjoy quietness
FiiVe-Hj.i.tbe bowels of the saints are refreshed Ay/.

Concerning THEE.
Josh. 14. 6. the thing the L. s^A concern, t. and me
1 Sam. 25. 30. the good that he hath spoken con. t.

2 Sam. 14.8, the king said, I will give charge con. t.

\ Ai>ig^i^22.23.the L^rd hath spoken svi\ concern, t.

Aa/i. 1.14. the L. hath given commandment con. t>

Mai. 4. 6. shall give his aitgels charge concern, t.

-4cfj26.21. neither received we letters cuafern. /.

For THEE.
Otf«.6.21.food/('r r.andthem|i20.7.sha]l pray/or /.

Exod. 9. "JO. but as/(ir /. and thy servants, I know
Lev. 25. 6. sabbath shall be meat/ur t. and them
Nnm. 18. 9. shall be most holy for t. and thy sons
i>tfu/.5.31.as/i>rr.standby me, 18 14. 2.Sam.i3.13.
Jiids. 7. 4. and I will try them for t. there
13. 15. till we shall have ma3e ready a kid /or t.

18. ig.better/yr r.to be a priest to house of one man
i??*M 3.1. shall I Dot seek rest/or f.|]4. 8. buy it for t.

1 Sam. 9. 24. to this time hath it been kept/or t.

20. 4. what thy soul desireth, I will do it/wr (.

ZSam.\.2Q. I am distressed/orf.brotherjonaihan
10. 11. if "he Syrians be too strong for r. help me
18. 33. would God I bad died /or r. O Absalom
19; 38. what thou reqairest, that I will do/or t.

1 h-tngs^. 18. 1 will speak/or t. unto the king
17. 13. and after make/or t, and for thy son
20. 34. thou Shalt make streets/tir /. in Damascus

£ A'i«gj2. 9. Elijah said, ask what I shall Aofor f.4.
4.13. say now unto her, what is to be done for (.2

2 CAroH. 7.17. and as/t>r/. Dart. 2. 29, Zec'U.g.U
Job 8,6. if upright, surely now he would awake /(jr;
18. 4. shall the earth be forsaken yW t. T

Psal. 63.1. O God, my soul ihirsteth foi t. my flesh

65. 1. praise waiteth/{>r /. O Gnd", in Sion
119- 126. it is time/or t. O Lord, to work

Ca«(.7. 13. fruits I have laid up/or r. O my beloved
Isa. 14.9. hell from beneath ismoved/or r. tomeet
£6. 8. O Lord, we have waited /ti/- t. 33.2.
43. 3. I gav» Ethiopia and Seba/or t.

4. [ loved thee, therefore will I give men/or t.

48. 9- and for my praise will I refrainyi*r /.

5i . 19. these are come, who shall be sorry _/tfr e.

Jer. 32. I7. behold, there is nothing too h^xA for I.

34 5. so shall they burn odo'irs/or /.and lament
48..32. 1 will v/eep/or 1.

1|
50.24.1 laid asnare/<?r/.

51. 36. therefore will I take vengeance/cr /.

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall I take to witness/or t.

14. thy prophets have seen/t>r /. false burdens
Ezek. 7. 6. it watcheth/u/- /. behold, it is come
32. 10. their king shall be horribly afraid for t.

Hoi.3.3. shalt not be for another, so will 1 be far t.

6. 11. also, O Judah, he hath set a harvest /wr (.

Nah. 3. 7. whence shall I seek comfort/or t.

Mat. 5. 29. for it is profitable /or t. 30.
11. 24. be more tolerable for Sodom than for i.

14.4.it is not lawful /or /, to have her, Arar>6.18.
17. 4.one for/.one for Moses,.1/ari9,5. Lukeg.33.
16.8. better for t. to enter into life,9.Afar<t 9.43,45.
\IarH.3T. they said unto him, all men seek/or /.

S. 32. thy mother and thy brethren seek /or t.

5. 19. how ereat things the Lord hath done/or/.
liiie 22. 32. but I have prayedyor t. that thy faith
'oAn 11.28. the master is come, and calleth /or 1.

^ctf 9.5. hard /or /. to kick against pricks, 26. 14.
.0. 22. fo send/or t. into his bouse and to hear
24. 25. have a convenient season, I will csJl/or t.

Cor. 12, 9. he said, mv grace is sufficient /or t.

from THEE.
<7en. 18.25. that be {atfrom t. to slay the righteous
87- 45. untiJ thy bro'her's anger turn away from t.

Si.> 2, hath witiiheld/rom /. the fruit of the womb
611
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ETorf.8.29. and Moses said behold, I go out/rom . D/«f. 3, 25. begin to put tne dread oft. and tn.
33. 5. therefore now put off thy ornaments from t.

I
fear of t. tremble and be i.i anguish because ,./

Oeni, 12. 2.. if the place be too far/rom t. 14. 24. ) 10. 12.' what doth the L. require oft. Mic 6 8
15. 13.ihoushaltlethlragofree/ro/7i(. 13, 18.

\
Ruth 2. 1^^. he that did take knovvled^e o/^ r

ID. I will not go away from t.
||
20. 15. cities 1 Sam. 19. 3. I will commune with my father o/r.
far/roffir.l £4. 12. Lord judge, and the Lord avence me o^i

30,11. It 13 not hidden/rtfm f, neither 15 It far off 2 Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I will requ-re of t
17.2. the shekels that were taken/ow t. I 24.24. but 1 will surely buyito/r. at a price

1 5a/7,.l 14. Ehsaidtoher, putawaythy wine/. /. 1 Kings e. 16. and now 1 ask one petition o/'/ ''O
lD.28.hath rent the kini:dom/ro;«r.lAi7i^jii.U. 11. 11. Lord said, forasmuch as this is done '

17. 40. smite thee, I will take thine head/owi / '
'"

20. 9. far be it from t. Mat. I6. 22
2 Sam. 13. 13. for he will not withhold me from t.

2 Kings 2, g. what I shall do. before I be taken fr. i.

20.18.of thy sons that shall issue/rom t.Isa.^^/J

.

Ezra 4. 12. the Jews which caioe ixpfrom t. to us
Job 42. 2. no thought can be withholden/rom t.

Psal. 38. 9. and my groaning is not hid"/rom t.

6g. 5. O God, my sins are not hid/row*'/.
73. 27. they that are i^^rfrom t. shall perish
80. 18. so will we not go back/rom (. quicken us
139. 12. yea, the darkness bideth not /row* /.

15. my substance was not hid from r. when I was
Isa. 5i. 8. in a little wrath I hid my face/rom t.

10. but my kindness shall not depart from t.

Jer. 6. 8. be instructed, lest my soul depart/rowi t.

Esek. 21 «. ''. will cut ofF/o/n /. the righteous, 4
22. 5. those that be far/rom t. shall mock thee
24.16.1 take away/rom t. the desire of thine eyes
28, 3. there is no secret that they can hide/rom t.

Mic. 1. 16. for they are gone into captivity/row; t.

Zech. 3.4.1 have caused thine iniquity to pass/r. t.

A/af.5.29.pluck it outandcastit/r. (. 30.
| 18. 8.9.

John 17. 8. known surely that I came out/rom t.

Acts 23, 21, ready, looking for a promise /rtJw r.

See Departed.
In THEE.

Gen. IS. 3. in t. shall all families be blessed, 28.14.
48. 20. in (. shall Israel bless, saying, God make
Exod. 9.16,1 raised thee up, to shew in t. my power
Detii. 23. 14. that he see no unclean thing in t.

21. it would be sin in t. 1|C2. shall be no sin in t.

\.Sam. 18.22. behold the king hath delight in
25. 28. evil hath not been found in t. 29. 6,

2 Sam. 15. 20. but if he say, 1 have no delight in r.

2 Chron. 19. 3. there are good things found in t.

Psal. 5. 11. put trust in t. 7- 1,
|
9. 10.

| 16. 1.
|

17, 7.
I
25, 2, 20.

t
31. 1. 19.

I

bb. 23. let

them that love thy name be joyful in t.

9.2. rejoice in/. 40. iri. I 70.4.
|
85. 6. Cani.\A.

22. 4. our fathers trusted in t. thev trustod, 5,
31. 14. Itrusttidin*. 1133.22. hope jrt/,.38. 15.

| 39.7.
bQ. 3. trust in t. 57. 1. i 84. 12.

| 86. 2.
j 141. 8.

81, 9, there shal' no strange god be in /, [ | 143.8,
84.5. blessed is the man whose strength is in t.

87, 7. all my springs are in t.

Cant. 4. 7. thou art all fair, there is no spot in t.

ha. 26. 3. keep him because he trusteth in t.

45. 14. surely God is in t. and there is none else
62. 4. Hephzibah, for the Lord delighteth in t.

Jer. 2. 19. an evil thing, that my fear is not in (.

Ezek. 5. 9, I will do in t. what 1 have not done
10. and I will execute judgments in t. 15.

16. 34. the contrary is in t. from other women
~20. 47. I will kindle a fire in t. it shall devour
22. 0. were in f. to their power to shed blood
7. in (. have they set light by father or mother
9. in *. are men that carry tales to shed blood
12. in /. have they taken gifts to shed blood

25. 4. they shall set their palaces in /.dwellings in /.

27, 8. thy wise men, O Tyrus, that were in r. 9.
28. 15 was perfect, till iniquity was found in t.

38. 10 wnen I shall be sanctified in t. O God
Dan. 4. 9. spirit of the holy gods is in r. 18.

| 5. 14.
llos. 14. 3. for in t. the fatherless findeth mercy
jUif, 1.13. for transgressions ofisr. were found in t.

4. 9. why dost thou cry .' is there no king in t.T

Mat. 6. 23. if the light that be in t. be darkness
11. 23. mighty works which have been done int.
Luke3.22. mv beloved Son, in /.I am well pleased
11. 35. the light which is in t. be not darkness
19-44. not leave in t. one stone upon another

John 17. 21 . as thou. Father, art in me, and 1 in t.

Rom. 9. 17. that I might shew my power in t.

Gal. 3, 18. in t. shall all nations be blessed
1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the gift that is in (.

2 Tttn. 1. 5. the unfeigned faith that is int. first in

Ijois and Lunice, and I am persuaded in r.also

6. that thou stir up the gift ofGod which is in t.

3Jo/m 3. brethren testified of the truth that is in/.
Rev. 18. 22. shall be heard no more at all in I.

23 a candle shall shine no more at all in /.

Into niEE.
Isa. 52. 1. no more I'nro /. the unclrcumcised

q/"THEE.
Gen. 12. 2. I will make of t. a great nation, 17. 6.

I
?.5. 11. [ 46.3.

I
48. 4. Exod. 32. 10.

13. and my soul shall live because o/'/.

41. 15. I have heard say of t. that thou canst
JSum. 14. 15. which have beard the fame of t.

SR 3

1 C/inm. 22. 11. build the house as he said oft'
29. 12. both riches and honour come of t

14. all things come o/" /. of thine have we given
Job n. 6. that God exacteth of t. less than thine
38. 3. for I will demand of t'. 40. 7. |

42. 4.
42.5. 1 have heard 0/ /. by the hearing of the ear
Psal. 22. 25. my praisfi shall be of t, 71. 6.
37. 3. glorious things are spoken oft.O city of G.

Proi'. 25. 17. lest he be weary of t. and hate thee
30.7. two things have I required oft. deny me not

Isa. 5S.12,they that shall beoft. shall build places
64. 7. none stirreth up himse'lf to take hold of t.

Jer, 30. 11. I will not make a full end o//,46\ 28.
34, 4. thus saith the Lord oft. thou shalt not die
5 1 .26. they shall not take of t. a stone for a corner

Ezek. 29. 8. ] will cut off man and beast o\xt of t.

32. 6. and the rivers shall be full of t.

Dan. 2. 23. hast made known what we desired of t

6. 7. shall ask a petition, save of t. O king, 12
-Uic. 2. 12. I will surely assemble alio/"/.
5. 2. yet out of t. shall coiiie forth the' ruler
7> 17. and they shall fear because of t.

Xah. 1.11. one is come out o/"r,a wicked counsellor
Zeph. 3. 18. who are of t. to whom the reproach
Mai. 2. 6. for out of t. shall come a governor
3. 14. saying, 1 have need to be baptized of t

5, 42. and from hira that would borrow of t.

Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit of t* hereafter
Luke I. 35. holy thing which shall be born of .

6. 30. give to every man that asketh of t.

12. 20. this night thy soul shall be required (ft,
I'i ^ he said, how is it that I hear this of t.

'16.

/o/jnl7.7.whatsoever thou hast given me are of t.

diets 10. 22. send for thee, and to hear words of e.

28. 21, neithershewed nor spake any harm of t.

22. we desire to hear of c. what thou thiiikest

1 Cor. 12. 21. say to the hand, I have no need oj" »

P/iilem. 20. let me have joy of t. in the Lord
6'&j, In the Midst.

Ojf THEE.
Gen. 40. J9. Pharaoh shalllift up thy head from of

t. and the birds shall eat thy flesh from ojf /

Nah. 1, 13. now will I break his yoke from ojf
On or upon THEE.

Gen. 16. 5.mywrongbe w./.||38.29.this breach be n.f
£ro(/, 15.26,1 will put none of these diseases upon t

Lev. 19. 19. nor linen nor woollen come upon t.

Num. 6, 25. the Lord make his face shine K;»on t

26. the Lord lift up his countenance upon t*

11. 17. I will take of the spirit which is upont.
Dent. 4. 30. all these things are come upon t. 30.1.
13, 17, the Lord may have compassion upoji /,30.3.
i9.lO.so blood be m;)ow /. 1128.2,blessings come on t

28. 15. all these curses shall come upon t. 20. 45,
JuMg 16.9. the Philistines be upon t. 12, 14, 20.
1 Sam. 9.20. is it not upo7i t. and thy father's house
24, 12, but mine hand shall not be upon t. 13.

1 Kings 1. £0. the eyes of all Israel are upon t.

13. 2, O altar, upon t. shall he offer the priests,

and men's bones shall be burnt upon t.

21. 21, behold, I will bring evil upon I. and take
2 Kings 4. 4. thou shalt shut door upon t. and pour
2 Chron. 14.11. help us, O Lord, for we restT/;?on /

19- 2. therefore is wrath upon t. from the Lord
20. 1 2.we know not what to do, but our eyes upon t

Job 4.5. but now it is come upon t. and thou faintest
Psal. 17.6. I have called H;>on /. 31. I7.

|
86,5.7

I
88. 9. Lam. 3. 57-

22.10.1 was cast w;)./. II
2b. 3.wait u;)./. 5,21. ] 59.9.

63.6-meditate on /.|| 104. 27.lhese wait u. (.145.15.
Cant. 6.13, retum.return, that we may look K/jon /

/.fa. 1.25. and I will turn my hand upon t. and purge
24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the snare aren;7o« /.

26. 3, wilt kt-ep him, whose mind is stayed upon t

47. 9- they shall come upon t. in their perfection
II, evil and desolation shall come upoit t. 13

49. 18. ^nd bind them on I. as a bride doth
54. 8. with kindness will I have mercy on r. 10
59, 21. my spirit that is upon i. shall not depart
60. 1, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon t. 2

Jer. 14. 22. therefore we will wait upon t. for thou
15.5. for who shall have pity wT-on /. O Jerusalem
30. 16. all that prey upon I. will I give for a prey
Eiek. 3.25. behoM, they shall put bands upon r.4.8

5. 17. and I will bring the sword upon t. 29- 8.

29. 17. when they leaned upon t. thou brakest
A/ar.l8,33.had compassion,even as I had pitv tip. t

21. 19. let no fruit grow on t. henceforward
Luke 1. 35. the Holy Ghost shall come upon .'-

19 -^3. for the days shall come u^on 1. that tbiiu
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dcit 11.11. behold, the hand of the Lord is upott r.

J3, 10. no man shall set ojt t. to hurt thee

22.19.theyknowthat I beat them that believed on /.

1 Ttm. 1. 18. prophecies which went before on t.

Rev. 3. 3. I will come on t. as a thief, and thcu

shah not know what hour I will come vpon t.

Over THEE.
Gen. 3. l6. thy husband, and he shall rule over t.

Dent. 15.6. but they shall not reign over l.

17. 15. thou shalt in anv wise set him king over t.

thou mayesl not set a stranger over i, C8. 3t).

30. g. the Lord will again rejoice over t. for good
Pxal.Q\.\ l.give his angels charge over t. Lvke 4.10.

Isa. tSl. 5. -SO shall thy God reioice over (.

Jer. 13. 21, hast taught them to be chief over t.

Lam. 2, 17. caused thine enemy to rejoice over t.

E.T.ek, l6. 8. I spread my skirt over t. and covered

32- 3. I will therefore spread out my net over t.

Dan. 4. 25. and seven times .shall pass 07^«r t. 32.

Nah. 3. It), all that hear shall clap the hands ouer t.

Zeph. 3.17. he will rejoice ortfr t. he will joy oper /.

Throiigk THEE.
Pr. 44- 5. through t. will we push down our enemies

To or unto THEE.
Gen. 4. 7. ui*to t. shall be his desire, thou shalt rule

13.13. Mi. will I give it, 17.
|
17.8. |

26.3.
] 28.

4, 13.
I
.15. 12.

18. 10. he said, T will certainly return uiito 1. 14.

20 Iri. behold, he is to t. a covering of the eyes

27. 29- let people and nations bow down to t.

28. 15. done that which 1 have spoken to t. of

22. 1 will surely give the tenth of all loiio t.

eg. 19. better 1 give her to t. than to another

31, 12. 1 have seen all that Laban doth unto t.

16. now then whatsoever God hath said wito t. do
32, discern what is thine with me, and take to t.

3y. that which was torn I brought not unto t.

52. that I will not pass over this heap to t.

.38. 16. go to, I pray ihee, let me come in nntot.

42. 37. if 1 bring him not to t. 43. 9. |
44. 32.

44. 8. behold, the money we brought again unto t.

50. 17. forgive, I pray thee, for they did jmro^.evil
i'xod. 3. 12. and this shall be a token unto t.

4. 16. he shall be to t. instead of a mouth
13. 9. it shall be unto t. for a sign, 2 Kings ig. 29.

Isa. 38. 7.

18. 22. a great matter they shall bring unto t.

28. 1 . take unto t. Aaron thy brother and his sons
30. 23. take thou also unto t. principal spices

33. 5. that I may know what to do unto t.

Lev. 21. 8. he shall be holy unto t- for I am holy
24. 2. that they bring unto i. pure oil olive

Num. 6. 25. the Lord be gracious itnfo t.

11.23. whether ray word shall come to pa-ss unfo t.

18.2. that the tribe of Levi may be joined 7oito t. 4
ig. it is a covenant of salt unto t. and to thy seed

22. 38. Balaam said to Balak, lo, [ am come nnto t.

Deut. 4.35. unto t. it was shewed that thou mightest

7. 25. shalt not take the gold of their gods unto t.

15. g. he cry to Lord and it be sin, unto t. 24. 15.

18. 15. the Lord will raise up unto t. a prophet
18. I will raise them up a prophet like unto t.

22. 7- let the dam go, and take the young to t.

23. 15. servant escaped from his master unto t.

33.2g. whoislikewn^o/. 15am. 26. 15. /Vr?/.35,

10.
I
71. 19

Joxh. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we hearken unto t.

2. 18.bring all thy father's household home unto r.

Judi;. 7. 4. of whom I say unto t. this shall not go
17. 3. now therefore I will restore it unto t*

Until 3. 13. if he will perform nnto t. the part of
4. 15. be shall be unto r.arestorer of thy life.daugh

ter-in-law who is better to t. than seven sons
J Sum. 1. 8. am not I better to t. than ten sons r

8. 7. in all that they say 7«;/(j rys.so do they unto t

9- 17. behold the man I speak to t. of shall reign
11. 3. and then we will come out to t.

16. 3. thcu shalt anoint him whom I name u7ito t.

17. 45. but I come to t.'\n the name of the Lord
20.21. for there is peace to t. \\

25. 6. peace be to t

28. 8. bring me him up whom 1 shall name unto t.

10. there shall no punishment happen to t.

2 Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all Israel unto t.

12. 14.the child that is born unto /.shall surely die

17- 3. and I will bring back all the people unto t.

i*^. 7. that will be worse unto t. than all the evil

Co. 21, his head shall be thrown to t. over the wall
82. 50. I will give thanks unto t. Ps. 18. 49. |

30,

12.
1
75. 1.

I
119.62.

24. 12. choose thee one that I may do it unto t.

I Kings 3. 12. neither shall any arise like unto t.

8, 52. hearken in all that they call for unto t.

11.31. and T will give ten tribes «n/o t.

3B.I will bn with thee,and will give Israel unto t.

14. 6. for 1 am sent to t. with heavy tidings
10. 20. gobick again, for what have I done to t.

20. 6. 1 will send my seryants unto t. to-morrow
21 3. give the inheritance of my fathers unto t.

22. 24. went the spirit from me to speak unto t. ?

8 Kingi B. 10. if thou see mc, it shall be so unto t
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2 Kin^s5.t.r\ovf when this letter is come u.r.heholdf

27. the leprosy of Xaaman shall cleave unti> t.

6. 7. take it upn> ^. jjB. 14. what said Elisha /w t.

g. 5. he said, I have an errand to t. O captain

11. wherefore came this mad fellow to t.?

20. 14. from whence came they k«^o (, ? Jsa.Z^.^.

1 Chr. 12. 13. peace be unto t. and thine helpers

16. 18. MH^tf r. will 1 give the land, K*d/. 105. 11.

2 Vhr. 26. 18. it appenaineth not iLnio t. Uzziah

Ezra 10.4. arise, for this matter belongeth unto t.

Xe/i. g. 26. testified against them to tucn them to t.

Est/t, 3. 11. the silver is given to t. the people also

Job 7. 20. I have sinned, what shall I do nnto t. ?

Ps. 5.2. hearken unto me, tor unto t. will I pray ,3.

10. 14. the poor conimitteth himself 7inta t.

16. 2. my Lord, my goodness extendelh not to t.

22. .5. they cried unto /, and were delivered

15.\.untot.O L.do I lift up mysoul,86.4.
|
143.8.

27. 8. my heart said xmto t. thy face will I seek

28. \.unto t. will 1 cry, 2.
|
30.8.

|
31. 22.

|
5^.

9.
I
61. 2.

I

86. 3.
I
88. 13.

I

1.30. 1. | 141. 1.

30. 12. may sing praise to t. 51). 12.
|
5*^. 17.

|

66.4.
I

71.22,2:}.

32. 5. T acknowledged my sin unto t. and iniquity

62, 12. also unto t. O Lord, belongeth mercy
65. 1. and nnto t. shall the vow be performed
2.thou hearest prayer, tinio /.shall all (iesh come

6g. 13. my prayer is unto t. in an acceptable lime

86. 8. among the gods there is none like nnto t.

8g,8,0 Lord G. who is a strong Lord like nnto t. ?

101. l,«j((o/.0 Lord, will I sing.108. 3.
|
138.1.

!
144. g. }Ieb. 2. 12.

102. l.hear my prayer,and let my cry comei/H/or,

120. 3.what shall he given H»t/t( /. thou false tongue

123. 1. unto t. will I lift up mine eyes, 141. 8.

13y. 12. darkness and light are both alike to t.

Prop. 22. ig. made known tot. this day, even to t.

23,7. eat and drink, saith he to t. but his heart

25.7. better it be said unto l. come up hither

Zso. 14. 10. all they shall speak and say u?tto t.

30. ig. he will be very gracious ?/7(/o c. at thy cry
36. 12. hath my master sent me to t. to speak

47, 9. but these two things shall come to t.

47. 15. thus shall they be 7tnto t. with whom thou

4g. 18. all these gather together and come to t.

51. 19. these two things are come unto I.

55. 5. nations that knew not thee shall run untot.

60. ig. neither shall the moon give light unto /.the

Lord shall bei/n/o t. an everlasting light

J^r.S.Sl.we are lords, we will come no more unto t.

3.22. behold, we come rinto /.for thou art our God
10. 6. forasmuch as there is none like unto t.

7. who would not fear, for/o /. doth it appertain

I1.20.forT(H/ti (. have I revealed my cause, 20.12,

15. ig. let them return unto t. but return notiiiou

20. 15. man-child is born unto t. making him glad

22. 21. I spake 7into t. in thy prosperity, but thou
30. 15. I have done these things unto t.

38.20, which I speak unto /,so it shall be well un.t.

40, 4. if thou come with me, I will look well unfo t.

44, 16. as for the word, we will not hearken unto C

45. 5. but thy life will I give unto t. for a prey
48. 27. for was not Israel a derision unto t. ?

/.(/»(. 2. 13. what thing shall 1 liken /o /. O Jerus,

what shall ! equal to /.that I may comfort thee ?

4. 21. the cup also shall pa.ss through unto t.

5. 21. turn thou us untot. and we shall be turned
Etek. 3. 6. they would have hearkened unto /.

7. the house of Israel will not hearken nnto t.

16; 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto t.

6. I said unto t. when thou wast in thy blood, live

.'J4.givest a reward,and no reward is given j/«/o /.

60.1 will establish u«/o /. an everlasting covenant
61, and I will give them unto t. for daughters

Dan. 4. 26. thy kingdom shall be sure unlo t.

31. /d r. it is spoken, the kingdom is departed

g. 7. O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto t.

Hos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall 1 do unto t. ?

Joel 1. ig. to /.will I cry |120. the beasts cry unto t.

Amoi 4- 12.thus will I do7/H(tJ/. I will do this ««/<>/.

Jonali J . 11. they said, what shall we do unlo t. ?

2. 7. tny prayer came in unto t. into thy temple
Mtc. 2, 1 1. saying, I will prophesy 7into t. of wine

4.8.H«/o /..shall ilcomel|6.3.what have I done Ji. /.

7. 12. he shall come to /. even from Assyria
llnb. 1. 2. I even cry out unto /. of violence

2. 16.cup of the Lord's right hand be turned wn/o /.

Zeeh. 2. 1 1, the Lord of hosts hath sent me vnio t.

g. g. behold, thy king cometh unto t. HJat. 21. 5.

iiya/,8.13.as thnu hast believed, so be it done unto t.

16. 17, flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto t.

18. and I say also u7ito t. that thou art Peter

ig. i will give unto t. the keys of the king-icm

22. be it far from thee, this shall not be un
18. 17. letTiim be un. t. as an heathen and publican

22. Jesus saith, I say not unto t. till seven times

20. 14. I will give unto this last even as unto t.

23. 37. thou stnncstthem sent unto t. I.uke 13. 34.

25. 44. or in prison, and did not mmister unto t.

Mark5.Ai. I sayu«/o ' arise, /aX* 5. 24. | 7- 14.

THE
Mark lO.Sl.whatwilt rno'i I down./. Cr/Jt« 18.4'

Luke 1.19. 1 am sent to speak ?<«/<' /. and shew :n*

7.7.1 tiioughl not myself worthy to come unto t.

4U. 1 have somewhai to say unto I. hesaith.say o

8. 39. how great things God hath done unto t

John 4. 2ti. Jesus saith, 1 that speak unto t. am he
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing come uji^ (

y. 26. whit did he to t. \\ 11.40 said I not unto t.

17. 11. thtse are in world, and I am come to I. 13

18. 30. we would not have delivered him unlo /.

ly.ll.be that delivered me k. *. hath the great. sib

21, 22. what is that to t. follow thou me, 23.

Acts 9. 17. Jesus that appeared unto /. sent me
10. 32. who when he cometh, shall speak unto t

33. immediately therefore I sent to I

21,37. he said to the captain, may 1 speak unto t

26.16. for I have appeared unto t. forthispurpoao

Horn. 15. 9. for this cause will J confess t^ t.

Jim. 1.14. that good thing committed untc r.keep
P/ttltrn. 11. but now profitable to t. and me

16. a brother to me, but how n>uch more to t

Rev. 11. 17. thou hast taken to t. thy great power
Towards TIIEE.

l5'am.ig,4.hisworks have been verygood /ozi^arrfj'

/

2 A'i«g-j3.14.I wouldnot look /oii'a;rfj/.nor see the«

Jer. 12. 3. thou hast tried mine heart towards t.

i:-'2«*.l6.42.so will I make myfury towards /.to rest

63. because of shame, when 1 am pacified /./.

/i<)/n,U.22.but/i»:inrrfj/. goodness, if thou continue

Under THEE.
Deut. 28. 23, the earth that nunder t. shall be iroD

Psal. 45,3, arrows whereby the people fall under t.

Prov.2'2.27 .vj'uy should betake thy bed from und.t.

La.l4.U. worm is spread uud. /.worms cover thee

Uoad. 7. that eat thy bread have laid a wouaduji. /.

Il'if/i 'i'HLE.
Oeji. 6. 18. wit/i t. will I establish my covenant

17. 4. ray covenant iiU'itA/. i^j.34.27, Dtw/. 29 IS

ly.g.now will we deal worse with /.than with then

21.22. saying, God isii(//i/. in all that thou doea

24. 40. the Lord will send his angel with t.

26. 3. 1 will be u'lt/i t.
II
24. I am with t. 28. U

I
31. 3.

[
46. 4. Exod. 3. 12. Detit, 31. 23

Josh, 1.5.
I

3.7.
I

1 Kin^s 11.38. 7ffl.43.2

28. we saw certainly that the Lord was wtth t

Eiod. 18. ig. hearken, and God shall ht-uith l.

25. 22. and there I will meet with 1. 30. 6, 36.

33. 14. my presence shall go vith t. Datt. 31.6.8

Judg. 6. 16.

Lev. ig. 13. wages shall not abide with t. all night

Num. 5.19. if no man hath lien wi/A /. be thou free

20, some man hath lien with t. beside thy husband

Cg.g.G.saidto Balaam,what men are these.vi//j/«

Deut. 2, 7. the Lord thy God hath been with t.

4.40. that it may go well icith t. 5. I6.
j
6. 3. Ifik

1 12. 25,28.
I
19- i3.

|
22.7

15. 16. if he will not go because he is well with t

20.1.the Lord thy God is with t. Josh. l.g. Judg
6. 12. 2 Sam. 7- 3

20. against the city that maketh war with /.

23. 16. he shall dwell wi/A /. even among you
Judg. 4. g. and she said, 1 will surely go with t.

7. 2. the people that are with t. are too many
4. this shall go jtith t. \\ ig. 20. peace be with i.

Uuth 3. 1. rest for thee, that it maybe well with l

IS am. 10. 7. for God is with t. Luke 1.28.

14.7. behold, I am with t. according to thine heart

17.37. the IjirAhtwitht. 20. 13. 1 CAr. 22.11. I6.

21. 1. why art thou alone, and no man with t
*

2B. ig. I will deliver Israel with t. to I'hilistines

29.8, hast thou tound,so long as I have been mi/A /,

'SSam. 3. 12. and behold my hand shall be with 1

7.9.1 was w./. 1 CAr. 17. 8. ||I3.20.Amnon been w./.

13. 26. king said to him, why sh-^yld he go with t,

14. 17. Ix)rd thy God will be wit/, /. 1 Chr. 28.20

15. 20. return thou, mercy and truth be with t,

18. 14.then said Joab, I may not tarry thusTi'i//i i

ii). 7. there will not tarry one with /. this night

1 AiH^'i2.8.thouha5t with /.Shimei who cursed me
3. 6. as he walked in uprightness of heart with t

6. 12. then will 1 perform my word with t.

13. u. 1 will not go in i^iih t. nor eat bread, l5

17. 18. what have I to do with t. 2 Kir.gs 3. 13
2 Chron. 35. 21. Murk 5. 7- ^iike 8. 28
John 2. 4.

2 /TiHgf 4.26.isitwellw./. 115.26. went notheart» ,

14. 10.even thou and Judah mi/A /. 2 CA .n.25.13
2C/iron. 14. 11. Lord, it is nothing with /. to hcl

18. 3. and we will be with /• Ezra 10. 4.

e5.7.t> king, let not the army of Israel go with t

J06 5. 23. the beasts shall be at peace wiih t.

10. 13. I know that this is with t.

14. 3. and bringcsl me into judgment with t.

5. seeing the number of his months are with

15. 11. are the consolations of God small with

is there any secret thing uith

36. 4. he that is perfect in knowledge uilh t.

40. 15.behold now behemoth, which 1 made witf

P.ml. 5. 4. neither shall evil dwell with t.

36. g. for with t. is the fountain of iit«



THE
P* 19 IS.I am a stranger joiih /.and a sojourner

73.2s. iieverlhi'less 1 am comiimally uitlt /,

9*. 20. shall iiiiquuy h;ive fellowship ii;ith t.T

1:6. T.ilie Li'nl hath di^ali bountifully ;rj/A /.

ICtf. 1. happy shall thou he. it shall be well with (.

IM. 4. but [here is forgivi-iiess :fil/i I.

139. 1«. when 1 awake, I am stili utfA I.

pTov. C. I. and hide my commandments u'ith I.

5. 17, be only thi'ie own, and not strangers r/iVA /.

fi.C-.it shall talk u>ith 1.
11
23. 7. his heart is not w,t.

Cant. 6. 1. that we may seek him wuh t.

Jsa. io. 4. let mine outcast dwell wiVA 1. Moab
41.10. I atu uit/i :.43. 5. Jer. I.G,19-

|
IJ- CU.

30. 11.
I

40. ':8. .Icis IH. 10.

li. they that strive a-ii/t t. shall perish, 12.

4l>. C5, contend with him that conteiideth mitA t.

04.9. 1 have sworn that I would not be wroth :i\/.

J-'r.Q.:i3.l will plead fi/M (.UlS.l.wher. Iplead^.r.

34. ". and he shall speak with /. mouth to nioutli

51. CO Ti'iih t. will I break in pieces the nations

CI . :i'»V/( /. will 1 break in pieces horse and rider

C'J. :iilh t. will I broak In pieces old and yourii;

C:i.:r(V/i t. will 1 break shepherd and huslandmaii
£:f*. 1. (5. though briars and thorns be with t.

3. C2. go into the plain, 1 will there talk zoith t.

16. 8. and I entered into a covenant riilh r.

5U. I will even deal with t. as thou hast done
6'Z. and I will establish my covenant :cith t.

\:'^. 14. in the days that I shall deal ;cil/t t.

27. 21. they occupied liilh l. in lambs and rams
SI. 4 I will fill the beasts of the earth :vil/i i.

3H.6.hi5 hands and many people iv.t. 9. 15.
[
3((.4.

Hos. 4. 5. tlic prophet shall fall loith t. in the nicUt

.lmos6. 10. and shall say, is there yet any nith t.

Vhitd. 7. the men that were at peace jciih t.

'6fch. 14. 5. shall cnme, and all the saints ;jiiV/l t.

/17rt/. 1.8. will he be ple;>sed w. /.or accept persons '

Mat, 8.2y. behold, they cried out, what have we to

dit -.liih t. Mark 1. 24. Lnke 4. 34.
12.47- stand without, desiring to speak uith I.

18. 16. then take with I. one or two more
?(i.'lo.retersaid,lho' I should die w.f.il/ar* 14.31.
Lake 22.:13. I am ready to go rr . t. both into prison
Jtf/rH.I.Cd. he that was w'/(A t. beyond Jordan

f>. 37. seen him, and it is he that talkelh with t.

17. 5. with the glory which 1 had with l. bi-fure

£1. 3. they say unto him, we also go 7cit/i t.

^its H. 20. Peter said, thy money perish with t,

E/^A. 6.:l. honour thy father that it may be well :i;.t.

1 7i;«.6.Cl.gracehe?i'.:. j|27V;rt,4.H.bring jf.r. J3.

Within tiii:e.
Dent. C8. 43. the stranger k/V/*i« t. shall get above
P.iri/. 122. a. 1 will now say, peace be wifhni 1.

1*7. 13. he hath blessed thy children within t.

/'rut,22. 18, is pleasant, if thoukeep them 7i<ithin t.

Jer. 4. 14. shall ihy vain thoughts ledge within t.

£.K^-tf I9.44.and ihev shall lav thy children ivithin t.

Without Tlllj'C.

Gen. 41.4i. withtntt i. shall no man lift wp his hand
Hee 'Vf\cm, Tell.

Tin:rr. s.

Erod. 22. .1. then he shall be sohl for his r.

4. if the f. be certainly found in his hand alive

Mat. 15. 19. out of (he heart proceed t. .l/a/* 7 .22.

Hev. 9- 21. neither repented they of their t.

'IIIEIKS.
Ot'«.15.13.sha!lheastranr;er in a land that is not t

34. 23. shall not every beast of /. be ours '

43. 31. mess was five times a.s much as any nf t.

Exuit. 2y. 9- and the priests' office shall be /.

tci'. 18. 10. for t. is thine own nakedness
A'»wj. ifi. 2(j. depart and touch nothing of (.

18. 9. every oblation of t. every meat-offtring off.
Josh. 21. 10. for t. was the first lot. 1 Chron. 6. 54.
2 Chron. IK. 12. let thy word be like one of t,

Jer. 44. 28. whose words shall stand, mine or /.

Ezek.'t. 11. none shall remain, nor any of/,
44. 29. every delicule thin;; in Israel shall be t.

Hah. I. fi. tn possess dwelling places that are not I.

Mat. 5. 3. for t. is the kingdom of heaven. 10,

1 Cor. 1 . 2. call on our Lord, both /. and ours
6 ''im. 3. 9. folly shall be manifest, as /. was

Til P.M.
r-eit. 1. 27. ntale and female created he t.

Wnm. 14. 31. your little ones, /. will I bring in

Uent. 28, (il. /. will the Lord bring upon thee
V/i'rt. 2. 30. /. that honour me, I will honour

$5. 29. /. shall he sling out, as oat of a sling
Kingi 13. II, r. they hold also to their f.ilhcr

Aings 23. 5. /. that burnt incense unto llaal
3 Chron. 15. 2. /. liaih the Lord chosen to carry
? Chron. ^. 8. t. did Solomon make to pay tribute
P.\nl. 5. II. let I. sliout tor joy, let /. that love
35. 19. nor let /. wink with eye that hate me
68, 1 . let t. also that hate him llee before liiin

ho. 41. 12. even /. that contended with thee

56. 7. ven t. will I bring to my holy mountain
Dun. 6. Ct. they cast t. into the den of lions

Ztyh. 1.5. t. that worship the host of heaven
L, tike Nway *. thai rejoice iu thy pride

613

THE
Mat. l.l. 41. -shall gather out t. which do iniquity

24. l6. tlien let /, which be 111 .ludea Hee into the

muuntains, Mark 13. 14. Luke 21. 91.

Mark I6. 13. they told it, neither believed they /,

L'ike 4. 18. to set at liberty /. that are bruised

11. 52. and t. that were entering in ye hindered

19. 45. cast out/, that sold and /. thai bouglit

24. 33. found the eleven, and /. that were with t.

John 10.16, other sheep I ha«-e, /. also must ] bring
Acts 15. 19. my sentence is, that we trouble not /.

21. 24. /. take and purify ihyself with i.

22. 19. that 1 beat t. that believed on thee

iit}m. H. 30. moreover, (. he also called, t. lie also

jusdtied, and t. he also glorified

1 1.14. provoke to emulation /. which are my tlesb

1 Cor. 5. 12. to juiige r. also 'hat are without
13, but t. that are wiihaut God judgeth

lli. 18. therefore acknowledge ye t. that are such
1 'J'hess. 4. 14. even so i. also that sleep in .lesus

2 'I'hiiS. 3. 12. now t. that are sui h, we command
1 7Vw(. 4.16. shall sa\'ethySLdf and f. that hear tliee

5.20. t, that sin rebuke before all, that others

IJeh. 10. 14. hath perfected /.that are sanctified

13.3. remember /.that are in bonds, as boiind

1 Pet. 4.19. let /.that suffer according to will offi.

iiev. 9. 17. thus I saw horses and /, that sat on /.

11. 1. and measure /. that worship therein

13. d. to blaspheme /. that dwell in heaven
19. 20. beast was taken, and /, that worshijtped

ASove TIIF.M.
Erod. 18, 11. they dealt proudly, he was abave t.

Num. 3. 49- of them that were over and abme t.

2 i)am. 22. 49- lifted obove t. that rose against me
2 Chr. 34. 4. images that were above t. he cut down

About THEM.
Oen. 35. 5, terror was on ihe cities rou:id about t.

Ruth 1.19. that all the city was moved about t.

2 Kings 17. 5. afterthe heathen that were about t.

2 Chron. 14. 7. and make about t. walls ami towers
Ezra 1, 6. all about /. strengthened their hands
E:ei. 1. 18. were full of eyes round abovr t. four

28. 2(i. all those lliat despise them round about t.

Mark 9. 14. he saw a great multitude about t.

Luke 1- 65. fear came on all that dwelt round u/y /

2. 9. the glory of the Lord shone round about t.

Jude 7. and the cities about t. in like manner
After TllLM.

Ctf«,41.3. seven other kiiie came up after /. 19. 27.

23. and seveu ears withered sprung up aj'ttr I.

30. shall arise ajter t. seven years of famine
48,6. ihy issue \vhich thou begettest aj'ter t.

Exod. 10. 14. neither a/Ver /. shall be such locusts

14.4. he shall follow aj. t. and I will be honoured
l^v. 20. 6. that turneth to go a whoring after t.

Dent. 1. 8. to give it to them and their seed after t.

4. 37. therefore he chose their seed after t. 10. 15.

12, f 30. take heed, that thou be not snared after t.

Joih. 2. 5. pursue after t. quickly ye shall overtake

7. the men pursued af. t. 8.1C. JWg.8.12
|
20.45.

Jtida. 2, 10. there arose another generation after t.

liuih 2,9, the field that they reap, go thou f//>f7- /,

1 '"iiiai. 6. 12, the lords of the Philibtines went a/'. /.

14. 22. they followeil hard af'ier t. in the battle

1 Kings 9. 21. upon their children that «-ere left

nfter t. did Solomon levy tribute, 2 C'A/kji.8. 8.

2 Kingsl.Xb. they went after t. to Jordan, and lo

10. 29, Jehu departed not from after 1. to wit

1 CVi/-. 14.14.go not up af. /.|UVt7i.i2.33. and I af.t.

Job .30. 5. ihey cried nj'ter t. as after a thief

Jer. 2, 25. 1 loved strangers, and after t. will I go

9. l6. I will seud a swora after t. 49. 37- Er-ek.

5.2, 12.
I

12. 14.

25. CJ the king of Slieshach shall drink after t.

32. 18, thou rt'compeiisest the iniquity of the fa-

thers into the bosom of their children after l,

39. fear Die, for the good of their children after t.

.39. 5. but the Chaldeans' army pursued ajter t.

50. 21, waste and utterly destroy aj'trr t.

Eick. 29. 16. when they shall look after t.

34. 6. was scattered, none did search or seek a. 1.

Dan. 7. 24. and another king shall rise ajier t.

Zech. 6. 6. ami the white horses go forth after t.

7. 14. thus the land was desolate after t.

Luke 17. 23, see here, or see there, go not a.t. 21,8,

.'it/j 20, 30, to draw awav disciples aj'ter t.

Agaiu.u 'illKM,
Cen. 14.15. he divided himself against t. by night

£j£>rf.32.10. that my wrath may wax hot against t.

Num. 12. 9. Deut. 2. 15. | 31. 17- Judg. 2. 15.

A'wffi.l6.19.Korah gathered the congregation wj, /,

21. 33. Ogking of Hashao went out agaimi t.

Deut. 20, 19. destroy trees by forcing an a\e ag. t.

28.25. thou .shall go o»il one way ag. t. and llee

31. 21. this song shall testiiv ag. t. as a witness

28. and call heaven anu e!i».'h to record ag. t.

Josh. 8. 22- the other issued out of the city ag. t.

22. 33, did not intend to go up ag. t. in battle

Judg. 1 1 . 25. did he ever strive or fight ag. t.

2 .Sam. 24.1. he moved Dav. ac. /.to say,go number
S Eingi 17'15. leslimouies which ha t^.slified ag. t.

me.
1 CJtror. 5, II. children of (lad dwell o/er «?. 1,

20. they were heljied as. I. for they cried to (iod

2 Chron. 20. I6. to-morrow go ye down ag. t. IT.

2t. 19. prophets testified ag. /..Vf/i. 9.26.29.30. 3|..

2B. 12, stood up af. t. that came from the w.ir

Ezra 4. 5. hired conuaetlors against I. to frustr;ite

8. 22 but his wrath is asaiiut t. that forsake hnn
AcA. 4. 9, we sev c watch ag. t. day aud night

5.7- and I set a great assembly againit t.

9. lO. knewest that they dealt proudly again/-t t.

19.. 9. brethren were over ag. t. m the watclus
13, 2. hired Balaam ag. /.|tl5, 1 testified a", /,21

Pial. 17.7.savest from those that nse up ag. 1.

34. 16, the lace of the Lord is against /. that

do evil, 1 Pet. 3. 12.

ha. 3. 9, their countenance doth witness agat/i^t t.

5. 25. he hath stretched forth his hand against i.

13, 17, behold, 1 will stir up the Modes ag. i.

14.22.1 will rise up ag. /,||63, 10. he fought ag.t.

Jer. 1. 16. and I will utter my judgments ag, t.

4. 12. 1 will give sentence fl.i.
|[
23. 32. I am a. /,

25. 30. prophesy a. i. Ezek. 6. *£.
\ 13. 17-

| 25.2.
26. 19. evil he pronounced flj;. /, 35. 17.

j
36.31.

f.ant. 1, 13. he sent fire, and it prevaileth ag. t.

Ezek. 15.7. and I will set my face against i.

20. 8. to accomplish my anger ag, t. in Lgypl
35. II. thou hast used out of thy hatred ag. t.

38. 17. that 1 would bring thee agaijtsl t.

Dan. 7. 21. and the same horn prevailed against t,

Ho\. 8. 5. mine anger is kindled against t.

10. 10. the people shall be gathered against t.

Mat. 10, 18. for a teslimouv against t. Mark 6. 1 I,

I
13,9. Lukeg. 5.

Mark 12. 12. spoken that parable ag. /. Luke 20. I9.
/J(7jl3,51.bhook off the dust of their feet agni?)j/ /.

16. 22. the multitude rose up togelht^r against t.

19«l6.in whom evil spirit was.prevailed against c.

2fi. 10. I gave my voice a. /. ||
11. being mad a. t

Horn. 2, 2. judgment of God is ag* t. that commit
Col. 3. i^. love your wives, and be not bitter ag. /.

2 Pet. 2. 1 1. bring not railing accusation against t.

Kev. 11.7* the beast shall make war agtimt t.

See l-iuilT, OVEK.
Among or Amougit 'i'lIKSI.

Gen. 47.6. knowest any man of activity among t,

Erod. 7. 5. bring childien of Israel from among i.

10. 2. tellmy sigjis which I havedmie amongst I.

25. 8.that I may dwell am. t. 29- 46. Psal. 68. 13.

30. 12. that there be no plague a./.when numbered
Lev. 15. 31, defile my tabernacle that is among 1.

Num. 1, 47. the Levites were not numbered am. t.

11. Land the fire of the Lord burnt atnotig 1, 3.

4. the mixt multitude among /. fell a lusting

16. 3. and the Lord is among t. Psal. 63. 17.

18.20.Aaron shall have no part am. t- Josh. U.S.
23. 21. and the shout of a king is among (.

Devt. 7.20. the Lord will send ihe hornet among /.

Josh. 8. 33. the stranger, as he thai was born um.t
35. the strangers that were conversant among /.

9, 1 6. they understood that they dwelt among /.

20. 4. give him a place that he may dwell am. /,

24. 5. according to that which I did amongst /.

Judg. 1. 30. but the Canaaniles dwelt among t.

10. ifi, put away the strange gods from «, /.

1 Ham. 6. G. wheu he wrought among t. Nc/i. 9- 17

9. 22. made them sit in the chiefesi place among t

10. lo. prophets met him, and he prophesied a. /

IHarn. 19. £8, set tliy servant a. t. that did eat

2 Kings 17. 25, therefore the Lord seuilionsa. /.

1 CVi;'o«. 21. 6. Levi and Benjamin not counted a. r.

26. 31, there were found mighty men um:iug t

2 Chron, 20. 25. found h, f. abundarce of spoil

28. 15, and clothed all that were naked among
E%ia 2. 65. there were among t. 200 singing men
i\eh. 4. 11. till we come iu the midst a. /. and slay
Esth. 9- 21. wrole to establish tlie Purim a t.

Job 1. 6. and Satan came also among t. 2. 1

15. 19. and no stranger passed among t.

Psal. 22. 18. they part my garments among /. aiiJ

cast lots on my vesture, Mat.lT .^5. Jo/m I9. '2^

55. 15. let death seize them, wickedness is a,

57. 4. and 1 lie even a. t. that are set on fire

l\Q. 25, a. t. were damsels playing with timbre

78. 45, he sent divers sorts ot Hits among t.

49. trouble, by sending evil angels among t.

99.6. and Samuel a. f. that call upon his name
105. 27. they shewed his signs a. I. and wonders
l.'!6. II. anil brought out Israel from among /.

Cant. 4. 2. and none is barren among /• 6. o.

Isa. 5. 27. uone shall be weary or stumble a. 1.

8. 15. and many a. t. shall stumble and fall

41. 28. for [ beheld, and thete was no man a. t,

43.9. whoa. /, can declare this, and shew lliir^--

48. 14. which a. /. hath declared these thiii!;«i

6(). 19. I will set a sign among t. and will si lu
Jer. 6. 15. ihey shall fall among t. that fall. 6 \Z

18. and know, O congregation, what is a. ..

12. 14. pluck out the house of Judah from ,%.

24. 10. I will send famine and pestilence a. i,

25. 16. because of the sword that 1 n dl send u, t



THE
Jer.3'. 10. there remaioed but wounded men a. r.l

41.ti.tt.n men found among l. that said, slay us not

Lam.l-IT . .lerusalent a^ a mensiruous woman a.t.

l.iek. 2. 3. there hath heeo a prophet a. t. 33. 33.

3. 15. and remained there amon^ t. seven daj's

2,^. and thou ihalt not go out among t.

9. 2. and one man a. t. had a writer's inkhoru

W. 10. coucerneth all Israt- that are amon^ t.

VI. and (he prince that is among t, shall bear

£2. "6. [ am proph. a. :.
i|
3U. I soui;ht a man a. t.

33. 33. they shall know that a prophet been a. t.

34, 24. aud my servant Uavid a pnnce among t.

3j. 11. I will make myself known among t.

Dan. 1. 19. a. u was touiid Done like Daniel
"*. 8. Ihere came up among i. another little horn

.1. 2t. he shall scatter a. t. 'he prey and spoil

Has. 7. 7. there is none a. t. that calleth to me
Ztch. 12. 8. that is feeble a. t, shall be as David
14. 13. tumult from the Lord shall be among t.

Mat. 11. 11. 1 say, a. t. that are bom of women
Mark 6. 41. and the two fishes divided he a. t.

Luke 9. 46. then there arose a reasoning a. t.

£2. 24. and there was also a strife among t.

55. I'eter sat down among t. in the hall

John 9. 16. and there was a division among t.

15.24. if I had not done a. t. the works which
Acts 4. 34. nor was there any among t. that lacked

17. 33. so Paul departed from among t.

18. 11. continued, teaching the word of God a, r.

20. 32. inheritance a. t. that are sanctified, 2tJ. 18.

Horn. 11. 17. a wild olive tree, wer« grafted in a. t.

1 Cor. 2. 6- we speak wisdom a. I, that are perfect

2 Cot. ti. 17. come out from a. t. and be ye separate

2 Pet. 2, 8. that righteous man dwelling a. t.

S John 9. who loveth the pre-eminence among t.

Jude 15. to convince all that are ungodly a. t.

Ucv. 1, 15. sitteth on the tbroue shall dwell a. t.

At THEM.
Num.Zi.ZQ. we have shot at /.Heshbon is perished
Deut. 7. 21. thou shalt not be affrighted at t.

Ptal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he puffeth at t,

59.8. but thou, O Lord, shalt laut;h at t.

d4. 7. but God shall shoot at t. with an arrow
Jer. 10. 2. for the heathen are dismayed at t.

Before IIILM.
Gen, 18. 8. and set it d.t. ||

33. 3,he passed over A.t.

Kiod. 10, 14. bej'ore t. there were no such locusts

13. 21. the Lord went i^ore /.by day, A'wm.14.14.
21. I. judgments which thou shalt set bej'ore t.

Num. 10. 33. and the ark of the Lord went before i.

tl. 17. to go out and in bej'ore t. I Sam. 18. 10.

Deut. 2. 12. destroyed them from be/ore t. 21, 22.

1 Chron. 5. 25. Neh. Q. 24.

28. 25. and thou shalt flee seven ways be/ore t.

«/cj/i. 3. 16. armed men went bej'ore t. rereward after

18. 1. and the land was subdued bej'ore I.

21. 44. atood not a man of their enemies before l.

Judg. 3. 27. Ehud bejore 1.
1|
7. 24. take b. /.waters

1 i«/H. 10,5. with a tabret, a pipe and harp, before t.

2 Sam. 10.l6.and Shobach went b. t. 1 Chr. 19. I6.

20.8. when they were in Gibeon, Amasa went b.t.

I/lin^jB.SO.give them compassion b.t. 2 CAr.30.9.
22. 10. prophets prophesied before t.2 Chr. 18.19.

2 Kings 3. 24. so that the Moabites fled before t.

4. 31. Gehazi passed on b. t. || 44. so he set it b. t.

6^;^2.set bread and water bef, t. that they may eat

17. 11. whom the Lord carried away before t.

2 Chron, 7. 6. the priest sounded trumpets before t.

Neh. 12. 3G. and Ezra the scribe before t.

/'j4j/.22.25.1*ll pay my vows before t, that fear him
54. 3. they have not set God before t, 86. 14.

78. 55. he cast out the heathen also before t.

105. 17. he sent a man before t. even Joseph
Eccl. 4.16. no end of all that have been before t,

9- 1 • either love or hatred by all that is btjore t.

ha. 30. 8. now go write it before t. in a table

42, 16. I will make darkness light before l.

63. 12. that led them, dividing the water before t.

Jer, 1.17. not dismayed, lest I confound thee bif.t.

9- 13. have forsaken my law which 1 set before t.

32. 13. and I chargpd Baruch before t. saying
33. 24. they should no more be a nation bej'ore t.

49.37. to be diifmayed before I. that seek their life

Ezei. 8. 11. and there sUiod bej'ore t. seventy men
It). 18. hast set mine oil and incense otfore t. 19-
23.24.1 will set judgment i«/wrf /.they shall judge
32. 10. when I shall brandish my sword Ac/'y/'^ /.

44. 11. shall stand before t. to minister to them
Joel 2. 3. a fire devourelh bef. t. and behind them,

the land is as the garden of Eden before 1.

10. the earth shall quake before t. the sun be dark
Amosl. 9. yet I destroyed the Amorite before t.

Mie, 2. 13. the breaker is come up bef, t. and their
king shall pass A. /, and Lord on head of them

Zeeh.Vt.Q. David as the angel of the Lord before t.

4/a/.2.9. lo, the star which they saw went before t.

U. 6. she danced i. /.
|1 26. 70. but he denied b. t.

17. 2. and was transfigured Ac/'o/tf (. Marki). 2.

Mark 6. 41. gave to his disciples to set 4. /. 8. 6,7.
\). 32. lesus weut before /.and they were amazed

THE
Ztt*ff22.47. Judas went i. r.|l24.43 he did eat 4. t.

Vj. 28. ascending up to Jerus. Jesus went before I.

lofin 10. 4. shepherd goeth btfore t. sheep follow

i2.37.tho' he had done so many miracles befuret.

Acts 16. 34. he set meal b. t. || 22. 30. set Paul b. t.

Gal.l. 14. 1 said to I'eter before t. all, if thou being

Behind IHEM.
Exod.l'^.lQ. ihe pillar removed and stood behind t.

Jus/i. S. 20. when the men of Ai looked behind t.

Judg, 20.40. Ihe Benjamites looked behind t.

iHam, 5. 23. but fetch a compass behind t.

2 Chron. 13. 13. an atubushmeut to come about b.t.

Joei 2. 3. b. t. a llamc burneth, &. t. a wilderness

Besides lllEM.
Job 1. 14. and the asses were feeding beside i.

E:f^. 10.16. wheels turned not from ^.f. 19.
|
11.22.

A/fl/.25.20.i have gained besides /l five talents, 22.

Between THEM.
£x<;(/.2».ll.an oath of the Lord shall be between t.

28. 33. and bells of gold between t. round about
Joih.M.ll. now there was a valley between r.aiid Ai
1 SanLlI .^. a valley between t. and the Philistines

26. 13. David stood a great space being between t.

2 .5'a;».l4. fti.and there was no deliverer ^c7K'et'« (.

21.7. because of the L<jrd's oath between t.

1 Ktngn 18. 6. so they divided the land between t.

Job 41, 16. that no air can come between t.

Z«t/i.6.l3.counsel of peace shall be between t. both
Acts 15. 39. the contention was so sharp between t

Hi/ them.
Lei'. 19. 31. nor after wizards to be defiled by t

Josh, 23. 7» nor cause to swear by t. nor serve
Judg. 3. 1. the Lord left, lo prove Israel by t. 4.

2 S'a/«. 15.36. by t. ye shall send to me every thing

2 Chron. a, 13. and the work was perfected by t.

Job 36. 31. for by t. judgeth he the people
Psal.'X^.li. moreover by t. is thy servant warned
Isa. 7. 20. namely by t. beyond the river

Jer. 3. 7. and have sworn by t. that are no gods
Ezek. 1. ly. creatures went, the wheels went by t

14. 3. should 1 be enquired of all by t. t
Hab. 1. 16. because by t. their portion is fat

Mui. 5. 21. that it was said by t, of old, 27. 33.

Mark d.48.he cometh, and would have passed by t

Luke2i.-i. two men stood by t. in white, Acts 1.10
Acts i, 16. a notable miracle has been done by t.

15. 12. what wonders God hath wrought Ay /.

Rom. 10. 5. who doth those things shall live by t.

19- I will provoke you to jealousy by I.

1 Cor. 1. \\.. by t. which are of tbe hou->e of Chloe
1 TimA .18.thou by t. uiightest war a good warfare
IJeb. 2. 3. confirmed to us bv t. which heard htm
1 Pet, 1. 12. which are now reported to you by 1.

Concerning III EM.
A'Mm.32. 28. sofOH.r. Moses commanded Eleazar
JuJg.\5.^. Samsou said con. t. I shall be blameless
Nelt. 11. 23. it was the king's commandment coii. i

1 7/iefj.4.13.to be ignorant cffM. t. which are asleep

1 John 2, 26. have I written con. t. that seduce you
fi.r THEM.

Gen. 6. 21. it shall be for food for thee and for t,

3i. 21. the land, behold it is large eaoughfor t

43. 32. and they set on bread /ur t. by themselves
Eiod. 14. 25. let us flee, the Lord fighteth/t»r t.

Lev. 4. 20. and the priest shall make an atonemen
for I. g. 7.

I
10. 17. A'w"i. 8. 21.

|
10. 46.

7.7- there is one law/u/- (. the priest shall have it

A'lini. 10. 33. to search out a restiug-place^iir /,

1 1 .22. shall herds be s\&\»for /.fishes gathered/t>/-/.

Deut. 28. 32. fail with longiug/ti/- /. all the day
33. 2. from his right hand weut a, fiery lawyer i.

Josh. 18. 10. Joshua cast lots for t. in Shilob
19* 9- the part of Judah was too much for t.

47. the coast of Dan went out too little for t.

Judg. 21. 16. how shall we do for wives for t. f

17. there must be an inheritance /(>r /. escaped
.Rn/Al. 13. would ye tarry for /.till they were grown
2 Chron. 30.18. but Hezeltiah prayed/w /. saying
34. 21. go enquire of the Lord for me and/wr /.

A>/#. 1.5. God keepelh mtrcy _/()/ /. that love hia

5. 2. we take up corn foi /.that we may eat aud live

9. 15. bronghlest forth water^/i>r/. out of the rock
Esih.5.&. come to the banquet I shall prepareyor t.

Job 6. 19- the coiiipanies of 'iheba waited for t.

'Z'Z. 17. and what can the Almighty do for t. ?

24. 5- wilderness yieldeth food/'ur /. and children
Psal. 31. 19. which thou hast laid n^for t. that

fear thee./ur /. that trust in ihee
104.8. to the place which tiiou hast founded/wr 1,

106. 15. and he remembered for t. his coveuant
126. 2. the Lord bath done great things for t.

Isa. 23. 13. till the Assyrian founded it/»>r /.

18. for her merchandise shall hvfor t. that dweV
34.37.he hath cast the \oifor t. he divided to ihem
35. 1. the solitary places shall be glad/ur /,

Jer. 3.2, in the ways hast thou s:Hfor t. as Arabian
7. 16. neither lilt up cry nor prayer/'ir /.

16,6. nor shall men lament /wr/.nor cut themselves
7- neither shall men tear ihemselves/ur /,

18.20. I stood bef>re thee to speak goody or /

THE
/r.2B.i3.but thou shalt mal.e/or /. yokes ol in
i'.tek.y. 11. neither shall there be waiiin!;_/.T *.

11. 21. but AS for t. whose heart walkelh iliet

16. 21. to cause them to pass thro' the fiii- 'ur

20. 6. to briug into aland 1 bad espiedy.-/ /

34. 10. that my flock may not be meat /<" /

29. ana I will raise up lo'- t. a plant ol n-nowr
36. 37. 1 will yet be enquired of lo do 11 _/.</ i

45. i5. one lamb to make reconciliation for t.

40. 17. but bis iuheritaoce shall be his run's/iir (

48.10._/'t»r (. even for the priests shall t»e obidlion

Dan. 2.35. no place was found for t. Rtv. 20 Ij

ilos. 2. 13. make a covenaal/cf t. with the bea<
Zff/i.lo.b.I will hiss for t. and gather them for

10. into Lebanon pface shall not be found/wr /

Mat. 5. 44. pray /or /. which despitefully use yoii^

and persecute you, ImU 6. 28
12. 4. nor lawful for t. that were with him
18. 19. it shall be done/«r /. of my Father
Mark 10. 24. how hard/w /. that trust in riili

Luke 2. T- tber-i was 110 rooxu for t. in the inn

John 6. 7. is not suthcient/or /. that every out

17-9- I pray /'(jf /. 1 pray not for the world, 20
AetsS. 15 Peter and John prayedyi*/- /. that th^y

10.24. Cornelius waited/, /.acid had called friend

17. 16- DOW while Paul waited for t. at Aioens
1 Cor. 2. 9. things which God hath prepared yor /

7. 8. it is good/or (. if they abide even as I

14. 22. but prophesymg servethyW /. that believe

2 Cor. 5. 15. should live unio him which died_/u/ /.

Col. 2, 1. knew what great conflict 1 have for t.

4. 13. hath a great zeal /or /. that are in Laudicea
Heb. 1. 14. spirits sent forth to minister_/"(>r /. heirs

7. 25. he ever livelh to make inlercessiou/wr

11. 16. for he hath prepared /ur (. a city

2 Pet. 2. 21. it had been better /or/, not to known
I John 5. 16. give hfnfor t. that siuDOt to death

From THEM.
Gen. 11.6. now nothing will be restr.iined/rwm (.

42. 24. he took/>om t. Simeon and bound him
Aum. 16. 15. I have not taken one assyVum t.

18. 26. the tithes which 1 have given you from l

35.&.from /.that have many ye shall give many ,

hvitj'rorn t. that have tew ye shall give lev.'

Deut. 22.1. sheep go astray,and hide thyself/. /. 4.

31.17.hide my face/.(.32.20. Ezek,^ .12,Mic:\A.
1 Sam. 6. 7. and bring their calves home /re//* (.

1 Chron. 14. 14. go not after them.turn 2.vrayfrom t.

2 Chron. 20.10. t>ut they turned/. /. and destroyed

Psal. 31. 15. deliver fcfrom t. that persecute iiie

59. 1 • defend taefr m 1. that rise up against mu
84. 11. no good lliinc will he withhold /rwwi /.

Prov. 3. 27. withhhold not cood /rwwi /, lo whom
22. 5. that doth keep his soul shall be f-^rfrom t.

Ecci.Q, lO.v/hatl mine eyes desired 1 kept uotfrom t

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that I passed/rum r,

Jer, 8. 13. things I have given shall pass from t.

9. 2. thai i might leave my people and go from t.

18. 20. I stood to turn away thy vrruh from t,

25. 10. I will take from t. the voice of mirth
32. 40. I will not turn awayyr. /, to do them good
Ezek. 7. 20. therefore 1 have set it i-AT from 1

23. 17. and her mind was alienated/ro»i I,

24. 25. the day when 1 take/ro>rt /. their strength

39. 23. therefore hid I my face/rom /. 24.

29. neither will 1 hide luy face any morefrom t.

llos.5.6. he hath willidraivu himself/rom /.

11. 2. as tbey called them, 50 they vfenl J'rom t

,

iUif. 2.8. pull off" the robe with the garment /rom /.

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall be taken/ram /.

Mark 2. 20. Luk« 5. 35.

Mark 14. 52. he left the cloth, and fled/r. /. naked
Luke 9'13. understood not, it was hid_/'ru/n /. 18. 34.

24. 61.he was parted/rwni /. and carried to heaven
John 12. 36. departed, and did hide himself />i'«i /.

.'ic/j- 7,39, would not obey, but thrust him/rnHt /.

Rom. 15. 31. that I may be deliveredyrom /. (hat

2 Cor. 2. 3. I should have sorrow/rojni. of whom
11.12. I may cut ofl^ occasion_/ri'm /. which desire

Heb. 7. 6. whose desceul is not counted /fo/n /.

2 Pet. 2.18. clean escaped from t, who live in error

Rei, 9. 6. desire todie, and death shall flee from t.

See Depart, ed.

In rilEM.
Erod. 20. 11. for the Lord made heaven and earth,

the sea, and all that in t. is, .-icit 4. 24
29- 29. to be anointed and i>e consecrated m /.

Lev. 10.3. 1 will be sanctified i>i/. that come nigh

18. 5. he shall live $n f. ^eh. 0. 29- Eiek.QO. 11

13, 21 Gal. 3. 12

AVm. 20. 13. strove, and he was sanctified in /.

Deut. 5. 29- O that there were such an heart in /.

32.28. nor is there any understanding in /.

Jo.th. 5. 1. nor was there spirit in /. any more
24.13. cities which ye built not. and ye dwell int

2 hi'igi 5. 12. may I not wash in /. and be clnan f

Jobi.Ql. doth not their excellency in /. go awiy
Psnl. 19. 4. in /. he set a taberuacle for the sun

U17.6. hungry, thirsty, their soul faiuit-d in /.

Hi. 8. so is every one that trusts in 135 Itf



THE TUE
P-tul. 4 . 11. Lord taketh pleasxire in <. thai ft ar

Pri'v.GM. Uitre is tiathiiii: froward or perverse iti t.

Icil. 3. 1*2. I know thai there is no pond in I.

8. n. their heart is fully set in t. to do evil

\Z. 1. thou shall say I have no plebsure in t.

7(a.6.13. leil-ti-ee and oak, whose substauce ism r.

8. 20. it is heciuse there is do light in t.

3er. C. .17 and thoo shall not prosper in t.

5. 1.1. the word is not in /. 1|3.L).what wisdom is in /.

10. 5. cannot do evil nor is il in l. to do good

14. and there is no breath in t. 51. 17-

ty. 5. build ye housts, and dwell in I. C8.

£'ze/c. 5. fi. my statutes they have nol walked in t.

13, when I have accomplished my fury in i.

10. 17. the spirit of the living creature was i« t.

18.24. in irespass and sin, i?! c. shall he Jie, C6.

28.25.and when I shall be sanctified in l. in sight

33. 10. pine away in t. \\
3". 8. was no breath ia t.

Dan. 5. 3. his wives and concubines drank in /.23.

2loi. 14, 9. are right and the just shall walk in t.

Amosb.W. built bouses.but ye shall not dwell in t.

Obad. 18. thev shall kindle :m /. and devour them

Mai. 2. 17. that doeth evil, he deliRhteth in t.

Mat. 13,14- in t. is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias

lAtki 13. 14. in t. therefore come and be healed

Jt'An 5. 30. in I. ye think \e have eternal Hie

1". 10 thine ire mine, and I am glorified in t.

23,1 in t. thou inme|i SG.may be in t. and ] tnt.

Rom. 1. ly. may btf known of God, is manifest i« t.

32. but have pleasure in (. that do them
* Cor. 2. 15. in t. that are saved, m I. that perish

6. 16. God said, 1 will dwell in t. and walk in l.

Eph. 2. 10. God ordained that we should walk in r.

4. 18. alienated through the ignorance that ism t

Col. 3.7. iu which ye walked, when ye livtd in /.

2 Thess. 2. 10. all deceivableness in t. that perish

1 Tim. 4. 16. continue int. for in doing this

Jleh. 4. 2. not being mixed with faith in t. that

; Pet. 1. U. the spirit of Christ which was in t

2 Pet. 3. 16. speaking int. of these things

Hev.b. 13. and all that are in t. heard 1, saying

12.12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye (hat dwell in t.

15. 1. for iti f. is filled up the wTath of God
20. 13. delivered up the dead which were in t.

21. 14. in t. the names of the twelve apostles

Jnto-niEU.
Ezck.^7. 10. th4>>reath came in^o ^ and they lived

AJati. 5. 12. send That we niaj^ enter i'lto l.Lnit&.S^.

Ke:'. 11. 11. the spirit of life Irom God entered inlol.

or Til EM.
Cen. 3. 7. the eyes o/r. both were opened and knew

19. 13. the cry 0/ t. is waxen great before God
Eiod.lO.b. penerationci/'f. that hate me, Detft.^.Q.

6. to thousands of (.'that love me. Dent. 5. 10.

35. 35. of t. that do any work and that devise

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall do against any of t.

11.4../(.ye shall not eat 1122.(>/'(.eat.i>«^//.20.19.

22. £2. nor make an offering by fire 0/ 1. on altar

25. 44. of I. buy bond-men and bond-maids. 45.

C6. 43.liie land also shall be left of ( . and enjoy

Num. 1.21. those that were numbered, oft. 2.1, 25.

I
2. 4, 13.

I
3.22.34.

3. 49. took money o;' (. that were over and above

7. 5.take itrtfi-lll 1 .26. were oft. that were written

14. 28. nor'shall any of t. that provoked me see

16.34. fled at the cry -;/' /. 1|
26.64. not a man of t.

33. 55. that those which ve let remain of t.

Deut. 1. 29. neither be afraid oft. 7- IC.
|
CO. 1.

.?. Josh. 11. 6. Neh. 4. 14.

2.6.Te sh. buy meat p/'r.buy water ti/*/. form-'ney

33, il . loinso//. that rise, and ^/"/. that hate him
Jo.\h. 10. 8. there shall not a roan of t. stand before

2 Sam. ti. j2. and of t. shall I be had in honour

2 h'ines 0. 14. and slew them, Dor left he any (i/"r.

1 C/iron. 5. 20. th^y cried, he was intreated oft.

Esra 8. 20, all of t. were expressed by name
Nfh. 10 31. would not buy it of t. on the sabbath

Job 14. 21. are tow, but he perceivelh it not of t.

Psal. 19. 11. in keeping tf/f. there is great reward

21. 12. make ready arrows against the face of t.

24. fi. this is the generation of t. that seek him
34. 19. but the Lord delivered him out of t. all

22. none of t. that trust in him shall be desolate

40. 5. if I would speak of t. they are more than

65. 5. and of t. that are afar off upon the sea

84. 5. in wliose heart are the ways of t.

102. 26. all of I. shall wax old like a garment
pTuv. 21. 6. to'ssed to and fro of t. that seek death

Eccl. 7. 18. that fearelh God shall come forth of I.

.ia. 9. 16. they that are led of t. are destroyed

17. 4. this is the portion of t. that spoil us

19. 22. he shall be intreated of t. and heal them
39. 2. Hezekiah was glad of t. and shewed them
41 . 28. that when I asked of t. could answer

42.9. before they sprint; forth I tell you of i,

22. spoiled, they are all of t. snared in holes

44. 9. that make an image, are all of l. vanity

55.1. 1 am soM^r. of t. that asked not "for me, 1 am
found of t. that sought me not, Rom, 10. 20.

66. 19. and i will send 'hose that escape vf t

6I0

7jo.66 21 I will taie of r, for prieMs and Levites

Jtrr. 8. 19. l.ecanse of t. that dwell in far country

10. 5. be not afraid of t. Ezek. 2. 6. Luke IS. 4.

*^3. 14. thev are all of t. unto me as Sodom
C5. 14. great kings shall serve themselves of t.

29. 22. and of /.shall be taken up a curse by all

30. \). and out of t. shall proceed thanksgiving

34. 9. that none should sfrve himself of t. 10.

42. 17. and notie of t. shall remain, Ezei. 7. 11.

£:*it.7.l6.all oft. mourning every one for iniquity

20.40. all of t. in the land shall serve me
23. 6. all of 1. desirable young men, 12. 23.

15. in dyed attire, all of t. princes to look to

38. 4. all' of t. clothed with all sorts of armour
11, and pates all oft. dwelling without walls

//i>j.l3.2. they say o/r.'let the man kiss the calves

.imos g.l.cutinthe bead all of t.hc that fleetho/(,

AJtc.:i. 2. who pluck off their skin from ojf l. 3,

7. 13. land desolate because of t .lha.\ dwell therein

Zec/i 11. 13. t*'^dlyprice that 1 was prized aloft.

Mai. 21. 31. whether of t. twain did the will of his

45. they perceived that he spake of t.

:l/aritl2.23.whose wife shall she be d//./.nte20. 31

Luke 6. 13. if t. he chose twelve named apostles

7. 42. tell me, which of l. will love him most
'

9. 46. «hich of t. should be greatest? 22. 24.

22.23. which of t. it was that should do ihisthing-

58. another saw him and said, thou art also of t.

John 4. 52. then enquired he of t. the hour when
16. 4. ye may remember that 1 told you of t.

18. 9. of t. which thou gavesi me, have I lost none

Aeti \b. 14. to take outiJ/'r. a people for his name
23. 21. there lie in wait of t. more than forty men
Rom. 11.12. if the fall of t, be the riches of world,

and diminishing of t. the riches of the Gentiles

15. if the casting away of t. be the reconciling

2 7i/n. 3. 11. out of t, all the Lord delivered me
/7fA.J0.39.we are uot(i/'(. who draw back, but ^(.
Jam. 3. 18. is sown iu peace of t. that make peace

liev. 22. 9. of t. which keep the sayings of this

See Both, One. So.me.

On or upon THEM.
Gen. 31, 3i. Rachel had taken images and sat u. t.

48. 16. Jacob said, let my name be named on t.

Exod. 15. 9. my lust shall be satisfied npoyi t

Ip. £2. lest the Lord break forth vpon t. 24.

32-21. that thou hast brought so great a sin vpon t

34. nevertheless I will visit their sin upon I.

Z,fr.20. 11, their blood shall be vvont. 12. 13.l6.27

26. 36.K;'07i (. that are left will [ send a faintness

Num. 11. 17. and 1 will put of the spirittt/Jon f. 29.

16. 33. the earth closed upon I. and they perished

Dc-ut. 7. 16. thine eye shall have no pity upon i.

25. shalt not desire the silver or gold that is on t.

9. 10. on /.was written according to all Lord spake

27. 5. thou shalt not lift up any iron tool itpon t.

32. 23. I will heap mischiefs upon t. I will spend

35. the things that shall come upon (.make haste

Josh. 10. 11. the Lord cast down great stones u. /.

Jnd^. 9. 57. and u. (. came the curse of Joiham
1 Kings 18. 28. till the blood gushed out upon t.

2 Aii^i 18.23. if able toset riders «. f. i^a. 36. 8.

23. 20. he burnt men's bones u. t. and rttunied

1 ChTon, 9. 27. because the charge was upoti t.

•Z Chrvn. 29. 23. and they laid their hands on t.

Acts 6. 6.
I

8. 17.
i
13. 3.

32. 26. so that the wrath of the Lord came not u. t.

33. 11. Lord brought n/). t. king of Assyria

36.17. he hrouphtH;?. (. the king of the Chaldees

Ezra 3. 3. for fear was «. (. because of the people

Esih. 8. 17. for the fear of the Jews fell upon t.

g. 3. because the fear of Mordecai fell iipon t.

27. Jews took u. t. to keep the days of Purim
Job 4.19. how much less on t. that dwell 10 houses

21. 9. neither is the rod of God upon t.

Pja^ 33, 18. eye of the Lord is u. (.that fear him

48. 6. fear took hold u. t. there, and pain as of

62. 10. if riches increase, set not your heart n. t.

6g. 24. pour out thine indignation upon t.

78. 24. and had rained down manna «. (. to eat

27. he rained flesh also n. t. as dust and fowls

49. he cast upon t. the fierceness of his anger

94. 23. he shall bring upon t. their own iniquity

101. 17. mercy to everlasting u. t. that fear him
106. 29. and the plague brake in upon l.

118. 7, therefore shall I see my desire u. t. that

Jia. 9. 2. upoii t. hath the light shined

26. 16. a prayer, when thy chasienmg was v.

27.11. that made them will not have mercy on

49. 10. he that hath mercy on./, shall lead them

Jer. 2. 3. evil shall come upon (. saith the Lord

11.8.1 will brine «. (.11. I 23.12.
i
30.31. | 49.37.

12. 15. I will return, and have compassion on. i.

24. 6. I will set mine eyes w. (. for good. 32. 42.

3.1. 26. to return, for I will have mercy upon I.

40. 21. the day of their calamity was come u. (.

EuA. 23.16. she doted u. (. 1|37.8. flesh came u. r.

4i.17.no wool shall come «. (. while they minister

L>.in. 3. 27. iinr the smell of fire had passed oh t.

iIos.5.\^. 1 will pour out my wrath u.( like water

THE
IIos. 7. 12. they shall go, \ will spread my nei n t.

Amoi 9.4. I will set mine eye5H.(. for evil and m-i

ilab. i. 13. wherefore lookest thou 11. (. that deal

Zech.\ii.6. bring them again, for 1 have mercy w.(

14. 17. who will not come up u. I. shall be no

A/or. 19. 13 should put his hands «. 1. Mari 10.16

Luke 1. 50. and his mercy is on t. that fear him

2.9. and lo, the angel of the Lord camef(i»«n(,

John 20.22. when he said this, he brealhe(i on t.

Acts 4. 1 . as they spake, the Saducees came u. t

3. Ihey laid hands on t. |l33, great grace was u. (.

5.5.great fear came owall (.that heard these thiNgs;

11. 15. the Holy Ghost fell ont. as on us, 19. 6.

19. 13. took upon t. to call over them which liad

"16 and the nitin leapt on (. and overcame them

21. 21. we have four men wliich have a vow on i.

Rom. 11. 22. (/n (. which fell, severity but to lliee

Gal. 6. J6- peace be on (. and mercy, and on lsra»d

1 Tftess. 2.16. wrath is come ». (. to the uttermosi

5. 1. then sudden destruction cometh upon t.

2 Thess. 1. 8. taking vengeance on (. that know nol

//t/i. 5. 2- and on (. that are out of the way
liev- 6. 10. avenge our blood on t. that dwell on

7. 16. nor shall the sun light on t. nor any heat

11. 11. and great le.ir fell u. (. which saw them

16 2 aud upon t. which worshipped his image
Over TIILM.

Exod. 1. 11. they did set over t. task-masters

5. 14.which rharaoh's task-masters had set overt.

18.21. place suchotfr (. to be rulers ofthousanrts

Num. 7. 2. and were over t. that were numbered

14. 14. have heard that thy cloud stanueli. uier (.

Jiidg .9. 8. the trees went to anoint a king oier t.

11. 11. the people made Jephtbah captain over t.

1 ^1*^.8.7 .rejected me t^nat Ishould not reign over (.

9. the manner of the king that shall reign ovei t

19. 20. and Samuel standing as appointed over I

22. 2. and David became a captain over t.

2 Sam. 2.7. Judah have anointed me king iii^r (

1 Chron. 9. 20. I'hinehas was the ruler over t.

27. 26. and over t. that did the work was F.zri

2 Chron. 2. 11. he hath made thee kin^or^/- (. Q 8

A'cA. 9. 28. so that they had the dominion over t.

Est/i. 9. 1. the enemies hoped to have power over t.,

Pjtj/.4y.l4.theuprightshall haveuominion over t

106.41. and thty llat hated them ruled titer (.

Prov. 20. 26. a wise king briugeth the wheel oitr t,

/ja.3.4.babes shall rule oter (.1|12. women rule «.(

19. 4. a fierce king shall rule over (.saith the Lord

52. 5. they that rule over (. make them to howl

Jer. 15. 3. and I will appoint over t. four kinds

23. 4. 1 will set shepherds cTfr (. which shall feed

3l! 28. like as I have watched overt, to pluck up

so will 1 watch oter I. to build and to plant

32. 41. yea. I will rejoice over (.to do thmignod

44. 27. i will watch over (. for evil, not for good

Exelc. 10. 1. appeared over (. as a sapphire-stone

ig. glory of the God of Israel wa.s over t. 11. 22.

34.23. and I will set up one shepherd over t.

37.24. David my servant shall be king oier t.

I'uM,2,38. and hath made tliee ruler ojcr (. all

Joel 2. 17. that the heathen should rule over t.

Mtc. 3. 6. and the day shall he dark over t.

4,7. the Lord shall reign over I. iu mount Zion

Hab. 1 . 14, creeping things that have no ruler 0. t.

Zec/i. 9.14, and the Lord shall be seen over-f.

Mai. 20. 25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise

dominion over t. Marl 10.42. iKitf22.25,

LuHe 11.44. the men that walk o. t. are not aware

19. 27. who would not that I should reign over 1.

Acts 19. 13. to call over t. that had evil spirits

liofn. 5. 14. even oter f. that had not sinned after

Col 2. 15. ashew of them, triumphing overt, in il

/iV»- 9. 11. they had a king over t. whose name is

iL.K earth shall rejoice over t. and make merry
Through Til KM.

J..dg. 2.22.that (/iro'(, I may prove Israel whether

Jer 9.10 are burnt up, so that none can pass (/(fu'(

To or unto 1 IILM.
Gen. 37. 13. come, and I will send thee unu t.

42, 7. strange unto t. and spake roughly unto t,

25. give them provision, thus did Joseph unto t.

50.21. Joseph comforted thetr, spoke kindly i/»i. (

£.zorf. 2.25. and G.bad respect nn.(. 2 Ain^i' 13.23.

3,11. what shall I say imlo (.1114,20. darkness 10 t.

14. 22. the waters were a wall to I. on the nght

20. 5. thou shalt not bow down thyself to t. nor

serve them. Josh. 23.7- 2 Kingt 17. 35

30. 21. shall be a statute for ever to t. Lev. 17. 7

Lev. 6. 17. 1 have given it ur.io t for their poni'in

Num. 4.J9.but thus do nn.(, 118.22. so did they un.t.

16.10. swallow \ip, with all that appertain unto t

13.56. I shall do to you, as I thought to do t««(r' (.

35.6. and /o(. ye shall add forty and iwo cities

Deut. 1.8.which the L. sware to give unto t. 31 23.

4. 7. what nation who hath God so nigh unto t. f

Josh. 9.20. this we will down. (.|126. 50 did hewn, t

Judg. 2. 17. and they bowed themselves unio I.

9. 13 mayest do to t. as thou shalt find occasidi

15.11. as they did unio me, so have I douetiutet.



THE
Is. III. 30. 19 (here was nothlnc; lacliiiiE? to t.

27 . sent speil lu t. which were in, 28, 2^, 30, 3 1

,

Sam. 20. 3. and fed them, b'Jtwent noi jn louo t.

Kiiigt 12. 7. if ihou will speak good words to t

Kin^s 9. IK. saying, the messenger came to t. 20,

12. 5. let the priests take it ta t, every man
Chron. i). 27- the opening thereof pertained to t.

Chron. 32. 6. and spake comfortably to t.

t,zra 4- 20. tribute and custom was paid unto t.

f). 21. such as had separated themselves Jinto t.

\eh. 5. 11. restore to r. this day their lands, houses
Li/A, 9- -2. mouth was firned ittiio t. from sorrow
l>f) 24. 12, ytt God layelh not folly to t,

17. morning is to t. even as the shadow of death
'Va/. 28. -t. give ihem, render to t. ilieir desert

."il. 9- for there is 110 want to t. that fedr him
44. 3. because thou hadsl a favour uuto t.

J3. y. do unto t. as to the Midianites, as to Sisera

1 15, tJ. tlipy that make theia ave like mm. t.l'io. Itt.

125. 4. do good to I. thai are upright in heart

J'rov. 2. 7. a buckler to t. ihat walk uprightly
.**. 18. a tree of lile to t. that lay hold on her
8. 9. they are right to ;. that find knowledge
10. 26. so is the slupgard to l, that send him
14. 22. mercy and truth be 10 t. that devise good
25. 1.3. so is a faithf'il messenger to t. that send
30. 5. a shield unto t. that put their trust in him

t'ccl. 7. 12. wisdom gives life to t. that have it

l--a. 19.3. seek to t. that have familiar spirits

28.1-3. the word was unto l. precept upon precept
40. 29. to t. that have no might he increaseth

42. 5. hath given spirit to t. to walk therein
16. these things will I do unto t. and not forsake

49. 9.w.f. that are in darkness. il/a/,4.l6.i.w'(fl.79,
5<)-5./Q f.will I give in my house a place and name
57. 0. to t. hasl thou poured a drink-offering

59, 20. to t. that turn from transgression in Jacob
tii. 7. everlasting joy shall be unto t.

'er. 5. 13. thus shall it be done unto t.

d. 10. the woril of the Lord is unto t. a reproach
15. 19- I<>t them return, but return not thou taito t.

IH, 8. repent of the evil I tho-ight to do unio t.

SI. 32. brake covenant, iho' 1 wash-jsband ^rito t

^m. 1.22. and do lono t. as thou hast done to me
3. 25. the Lord is good unto t. that wait for him
65. give them sorrow of heart, thy curse unto t.

Ezek. 2.4- 1 do send thee unto t. and thou shall say
3. 6. had I sent thee unto t. they had hearkened
26. and thou shall not be to t, a reprover

11. 16. yet will 1 be to t. as a little sanctuary
.2. 11. as I have done, so shall it be (lonn7enio t

^0.9- in whose sij^ht I made myself known 7('ir<? r

S3. 32. lo. thou art unti} t. as a very lovely song
^). 13. and it shall be to t. a renown
44.12. because they ministered unto t. before idol:

48. 12. oblation shall bt:vnto t* a thing most holy
10. shall be for food nnto t. that serve the city

Dan. 4. 19. the dream be to t. that hate thee
fi. 2. that the princes mi.:ht give account unto 1

y. 4. and keeping mercy lo t. that love him
1 1. 34. but many shall cleave to t. with flatteries

Jlos. 4. 12. and their stjfT declareth unto t.

7. 1 3.destruction unto t. because they transgressed

11.4. 1 was to t. as they that tal« off the yoke
Jonah 3. 10. evil that he said, he would do xinto f.

AJic. 2. 6. prophesy ye not, say they (o t. that
prophesy, they shiiU not prophesy to l.

iiyrt/.fi.B. be ye not like unro t. || 7. 12. do ye so to t.

17 13. (hat he spake vniv t. of John the Baptist
21 3ti, other servants, iliey did uniot. likewise

25 9- but go ye rather to /. that sell, and buy
A/arX- 4. 11. but to t. that are without in parables
10. 40. shall be piven to l. for whom it is prepared
rK/f2.5l.lie went down, and wassubjected vutot.
d. 31 . that men dn lo yon, do ye also to t. likewise
33. if ye do pood to t. that do good to you

34. i! ye lend to t. of whom ye hope to receive
*I. 13. give the Holy .Spirit to t. that ask him
6. 28. that he may testify unto t. lest they con.e
£0.15. what shall Lord of the vineyard do lOi/o /..?

t'3. 28. Jesus turning uw/D t. said, weep not for me
24. 11. their words seemed utito t. as idle tales

27.be expounded unto t. in all the scriptures
ohn 1. 12. to /. gave he power to become the sons

of (iod. even to t. that believe on his name
22. we may''give an answer to t. that sent us

C. 24. but Jesus did not commit himself unto t.

27. that he spake to t. of the Father
jn. 23. SMis ye remit, ihey are n-niitted unto t.

its I. 16. who was guide to t. that took Jesus
t.i there appeared mh/h /.cloven longues.asof fire

41. there were added unto t. about 3,000 souls
L 13. of the rest durst no man join himself tot.
32. whom (iod halh givtti to t. that obey him

4.18. that thev had not done sacrifice vnio t,

ti 10. had called us to preach the gospel tinto t.

CO 14. my necessities, and to t. that were uitli me
?5. 11. no man may deliver me uuto t. I appeal
&»>!. 1. 19. is manifest, ford, hath shewed it u. t.

H. to t. who by patieut conliDuaDce :d well doing
(Uti

THE
7fpOT.8.28.work together for good /o I. that love G.
10.20.made ma^ii'vsxunto /.lliat asked not after me

1 C'or.l.Q.unio t. that are sanctified in (Jhrisi Jesus
24. u7ito t. that are called, both Jews and Greeks

9- 3. my answer to I. that do examine me, is this

14. 34. for It is not permitted unto t. lo speak
2 Cor. 4. 3. if gospel hid, it ishidfu/. that are lost

Gnl, 1. 17. to t. which were apostles before me
6. 10. vnto t. who are of the household of faith

tlph. 2. 17' and preached peace to t. that were nigh
i^htl. 1. 28. is to t. an evident token of perdition
2 Thess. 1. (i. trii>uIation to t. that trouble you
1 Tim. 4. 15. meditate, give thyself wholly to i.

2 'J'im. 4. 8. hut unto all /. that love his appearing
'Jit. 3. 13. thai nothing be wanting uuio t.

lieb. 3. 18. not enter, but to t. that believed not
4. 2. to uswai the gospel preached as v/vWasunto t.

8. IG. I will be to t. a God, they to lue a people
12. 11. yieldeth Krtru/. thai are exercised thereby
19- word should not be spoken to t. any more

Jam. 1, 12. Lord promised to i. that love hi^n,2.5.

1 Pet. 4.6 gospel preaahed also to t. that are dead
2 Pet. 1. 1, to t. that obtained like precious faith

2. 22. happened ««ro /. according lo the proverb
Hev. 9. 3. unto t. was given power as the scorpions

5. to t. it was given that they should not kill them
20. 4. they sat, and judgment was given unto t.

See Say, Wo,
Toward III EM.

Ptal. 103.11. so great his mercy toicard i. that fear
Mat. 14. 14. Jesus was moved with compassion to-

ward t* and healed their sick. Mark
6.34.

Col. 4.5. walk in wisdom touard t. that are without
1 Thess. i.\'Z. honestly toward t. that ate without

Under illlLM.
jVmot. 16.31. ground clave asunder that was toii/t- /,

Job CO. 8. and the cloud is not und--r t.

iUth IJILM.
Ge«.ig.9, we will deal worse wuh thee than with t.

34. 8. Ilamor communed wit/t t. sayings my son
43. 16. when Joseph saw Benjamin wilA /.he said
Erod. 6. 4. 1 have established my covenant ivitA t.

23. 32. shall make no covenant uiti/i t. Deut. 7- 2.

J^v. 26. 39. that are left shall pine away with t.

44, and to break my covenant with t.

Aw/;».22.12.lhou shall not go w. I.\\ 20. arise, ;?0 7i'. /.

32. 19. we will not inherit -with t. on yonder side
Uent. 2. 5, take good heed, meddle not wit/t t. 19.
5. 29. would fear me, that it might be well with t.

7- 3. neither make marriages with I. Josh. 23. 12.
5. thus shall ye deal with t. destroy their altars

9- who keepeth covenant with t. that lovelli him
Josh. 9. 15. and Joshuamadc peace with t. Id.

/«fl'5.1.22.they also went, and the Lord was aiVA r.

ly. 24. and do with t. what si'emeth good unto you
1 -Sa/n. 10. 6. and thou shall prophesy with t.

15. 6. go, get you down, lest 1 destroy you with t.

2 Sam. 12. 17. he would nol,uordid he eat with t.

15..Sti. they have there with t. their two sons
1 A'in^'j8.4'3.aiid thou be angry ki/A /. 2 C7//-.6.36.

2 h'in^s6. 16. are more than they that be u'lih t.

11. y. with t. that should go out on the sabba'.li,

and came lo Jehoiada, 2 Chron. 23. 8.

22. 7. there was no reckoning made with t.

1 Chroji. y. 25. their brethren were to come with t.

2 Chro7i. 5. 12. and with t. 120 priests sounding
14. 11. with many, or with t. that have no power
17. 8. with /.he sent Levites, and nith t. Llishama
y. had the book of the law of llie Lord with t.

22. 12. and he was with i. hid in the house of God
Ezra 5. 2. n'lth t. were the prophets of trod helping
Neh. 9. 13. thou spakesi with f. from heaven

24. that they might do with t. as they would
13. 25. and I contended with t. and cursed them

Esih. 3. 11, to do with t. as it seemeth good to tine
Job 21.8. their seed is established in iheir sight w. t.

Psal. y. 6. their memorial is perished with t.

25. 14. secret of the Lord is with t. that fear him
S5. \. plead my cause ;i'i//i /. that strive wiih me
42. 4. 1 went with t. to the house of God
54. 4. the Lord is with /.that uphold my soul,ll8.7.

88.4. J am counted with t. that go down into ]iil

119- 9't- for with t. thou hast quickened me
Prov.l.l5.my son, walk not thou in the way with t.

24. 1. evil men, iieuher desire lobe with /.

28. 4. but such as keep the law contend with t.

L-cci.8. 12. it shall be well with t. that fear (iod
Jsa. 14. 1. and the stranger shall be joined ri'i//i t.

20. thou sha'.t r.ot be joined with t. in burial
."4.7. and the unicorn shall come down with 1.

37.8.eulargedthy bed and made a covenant with t.

59. 21. this is my covenant tfith t. saiih the Lord
(tO. y. to bring their silver and their gold with t.

61.8. I will make an everlasting covenant with t.

65. 23. blessed of Lord, and their oflspring with t.

Jer. 18.23. deal ihxx^wilh .'. in lime of thine anger
27. 18. and if the word of the I,ord be nith t.

31. 8. I will gather with t. the blind and the lame
32. 40. 1 will mcike an everlasting coveoaitt :t'i/A f.

THE
iifit. l6. 17. thiu madest images of men, and dids

comuiil whoredom with t. 28.
|
23. ", 43

26. 20. bring thee down with t. that go down to pit

31. 14. a' /. that go down to pit, 32. 18,24, 25, 2y.
34.25. I will make w. t. coveuantof peaie, 37. '.'d.

30. 1 the Lord their God am with t. ^eeh. lu. 5.
37 .27. my tabernacle shall be with t. 1 liieir God

llos. 5. 5. Judah also shall fall with t.

Mat. 9. 15. can the children fast as long as th«
brid-'gruom is with .'. / Mark 2. ly. Luke 5. :ih

13. Cy. lest ye root up also the wheat with t.

2 t. 30. we would noi have been partakers with t.

25. 3. look their lamps, and took no oil with t.

Mark 16.20. they preached, the L. workinc with t

Luke 15.2. he eateth w, t. \\ 18.7. iho' he bear :*. 1

24. ?3. found the eleven and them that were w. /,

John 17.12. while I was with I. in the world, 1 ki^-
18. 5. Judas which betrayed him stood with t.

20. 24. but 1 homas was not w. /. when les. cam*
Acts 9. 28. he was with t. coming in and going ou*

39- which Dorcas made while she was wtth t,

10.20. arise, and go with t.
|]
11. 3. didst eat w.

11. 12. spirit bude me go with i, nothing doubting
21. and the band of ihe Lord was with t.

12. 25. they t"ok with t. John sumamed .Mark
14.27. rehearsed all that God had done w. 1. 15.4.
15. 36. Paul thought not good to take him with t.

20. 36. he kneeled down and pra\ed with t. all

21. 24. be at charges loith t. th.it ihey may shave
Horn. 11, 17. and with I. pariakest of the rooi
12. 15. bless and curse not, rejoice with t. that

do rejoice, and weep, with t. that weep
Ejph. 5. 7. be ye not therefore partakers with t.

0. 24. grace be with t. that love our L. Jesus Chr.
1 The»t. 4. 17. shnll be caught up together :ri'//( /.

2 Tim. 2. 22. pea..e wtth t. that cail ou the Lord
Heb,3. 17. was it not with t. that had sinned?
8. 8. for finding fault -.Hih t. he saith, behold
10. 16. this is the covenaut 1 will make with t.

11. 31. the harlot Rahab perished nut wtth t.

13. 3. them thai are in bonds, as bound with t.

1 Pet. 3. "J. ye husbands, dwell with t. according
4.4. that ye run not with t. to the same excess
2Pe/.2.2u. latter end is woi*se w. I. tlian beginniinj
liev. y. 18. had heads, and with t. they do hurt
21.3. tabernacle with men will tlwell wtth 1.

liithout 'lliLiM.
Lev. 26. 43. while she lieth desolate wiinout t.

S,;e 1 KAcll.

TIlLiMSLLVLS.
Oen. 19. 11. they wearied /. to find the door
43. 32. for them by /. for the Egyptians by /.

t.iod. 5. 7- let thtui go and gather straw for t

12. 3^. nor had they prepared for /. victual

32. 7. for ihy people have corrupted /. /'ck/. 9>
12.

I
32. 5. Jud^. 2. 19. lios. 9. y

A'ltm. 8. 7- let them wash, and so make /. cleau
Otut. 32. 31. even oiir eneuiies /. being j'jdges

1 Sam. 3. 13. because bis sons made (. vile and h«
14. 11. both of them discovered /. to the garrison

1 hings 8. 47. if they shall bethink t. 2 Chr. d. 37
18. 23. let ihem choose one bullock for /.

2 Kingi 8.20. Kdom made a king over/. 2C7i;-. 21 8
17. 17. sold /. to do evil in the sight of the Lord
32. made to /. of the lowest of them priests

ly. 2y. ye shall eat such thmgs as grow of t.

1 Chron. I9. 6. tliey bad made /, odious to iJavid
2 Chion. 7. 14. if my people shall humble /.

12. 6. ihe princes and the king bumbled /. 7-

20. 25, preciousjewels which they siript off for t,

35.14. afterw, they made ready lor /. and priests
Etra y.2. ihey have liikt-n ofl" their daughters for /,

Lith. 9-31. and as they had decreed for /. and seed
Job1\. Id. houses which they nad marked for/.

30. 1 (. in the desolation they rolled /, upon me
41. 23. they are firm in (. they cannot be moved
Psal. 2. 2. the kings of the earth set /. against GoJ
y. 20. the nations may know /, to be but men
44. 10. and they which hate us spoil (or t.

57. 6. into the midst whereof they are fallen /,

106. 28. they joined /. also to llaal-peor and ate
140. 8. grant not their desires, lest they exalt /

Prov. 23. 5. riches make /. wings, ihey Hy awaj
£<(/. 3. 18, they might see that they /. are beasti

ha. C.6. and they pk-ase /. in children of strangen
3. 9- lor they have rewarded evil lo /.

46. 2. but t. are gone into captivity

47. 14. they shall not deliver /. from the flama

48. 2 for they call /. of the holy city, and stay

56. 6. sons of ihe stranger that join /. to the Lord
Jer. 2, 24. all they that seek her will not weary /.

4. 2. and the nations shall bless /. in him
7. ly. do they not provoke /. H y. 5. they wearj' f

11. 17. for ihe evil they had done against /.

12. 13. have put /. to pain, but shall noi profi',

Hi. 6. nor cut /. nor make t. b.-.ld fur thim
27. 7. and great kings shall serve /. of him
30. 21. and their nobler ahall be of t.

34. 10. that none should serve /. of them any moa
Ltek. 10. 17. they were lifted up, ihtw lift up .



THE
£«*.10.22.wa.s the same, their appearances anil f.

J-i. 18. but ihey shall only be delivered t.

32. 2. wue to allepht'^^l^ of lsr;iel thit do teed /.

lO. nor shall the shepherds feed /. any more
45.5.&hall also the l^viies of the bouse h^ve lor f.

Uos. 4. 14. for /. are separated with whnies
7- 14. they assembled i. for corn and wiiie

9 10. but they separated t. to that shame
JJao. 1. 7. their judgments shall proceed of r.

2. 1.1. the people shall weary /. for %-ery vaiiiiy

Zeih. 4. li. which empty the goldeo oil out of (,

11. 5. who slay liiem, and hold /. not guilty

Ala:. 14- 2. John Baptist is rL^jn, therefore mighty
works do shew lorih t. in him, Mark b. 14.

l6.7. reasoned among r. AlaikQ. Iti. Lukem. l4.

l']). 12. there be eunuchs, who made i, euiiuchs

21.25. reasoned with f. jWur* 11.31. Luke1<i.5.
23. 4. but they t. will not move them with one
Alar/c 4. 17. receive it, and have no root in /.

y. 10. and they kept that saying with (.

XiUke 7. 3U. rejected the counsel of Uod against t.

IB. y. he spake to certain which trusted in c.

20. 20, sent spies which should feign l. just men
23. 12. lor before they were at enniiiy between /.

Jrt/irt 17. 13. they might have my joy tuihlled in e.

18. 2K. they r. went not into the judgment hall

Acti 15, 32. Judas and Silas bein^ prophets also (.

I'j. .'17. but let them come /. ami fetch us out
iti.6. and when they opposed i. and blasphemed
21 .25, that they kept c from things otTered to idols

23. 12. certain Jews bound t. uuder a curse, 21.
24. 25. a resurrection which they t. also allow
2tl. 25. and when they agreed not among r.

29. the Jews had great reasoning among t.

if*>n». 1.22.professing f .to be wise,they became fools
S4. to dishonour their own boutes between
27. receiving in t. that recompence of their eiror

2. 14. these not hii\ ing the law, are a law to t.

10.3. have not subiiutttd r.to righteousness of God
13. C. they that resist shall receive to /, damnation

1 Cor. 6. y. nor abusers of (. with mankicd
2 Cor. 5. 15. should not henceforth live to /, but to

8. 3. beyouJ their power they were willing of e.

10. 12. measuring/, by /. comparing /. with /,

11. 13. transforming f, into the apostles of Christ
Oa/. Q. 13. for neither do they (. keep the law
i^/'A.4.iy. who have given /. over to lasciviousness
P/ui. 2. 3. let each esteem other beiler than t.

I T/iets. 1, Q. for they /. shew of us what manner
1 Tim. 1. 10. them that defile /. with mankind
2.9.women adorn /. in modest apparel, 1 Pei.Z.5.
3. 13.they purchased to '.good degree and boldness
0. ly. laying up in store for c. a good foundation

2 Tim. 2. 25. instructing those that oppose t.

2t>. may recovers, out of the snare of tne devil
4. 3. but they shall heap to (. teachers, having

'Tit. I. 12. one of/, ev. n a prophet of their own
ileb. d. d. seeing they crucify to /. the Son of God
1 Pet. 1. 12. that not to/, but us they did minister
2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring upon i. swift destruction

13. sporting /, with their own deceivings while
iy. they /, are the servants of corruption

\tiiie 7. giving /, over to fornication, going after
10, they corrupt /. || 12, feeding t. without fear
ly. who separate /. sensual, having not the Spirit

See Gather, Hide, Spreau.
THEN.

Kffn. 4. 26. t. began men to caJI upon the Lord
13. 7. the Canaanite dwelt /. in the land
16. /. shall thy seed also be numbered

27. 41, I. will I slay my brother Jacob
28. 21. I. shall the Lord be my God
44. 26, if our brother be with us/, will we go down
4y. 4. t. delilest thou it ; he went up to my couch

Lev. 2d. 41. if/, thtir hearts be humbled, and ihey
/. accept of the punishment of their iniquity

42. /. 1 will remember my covenant with Jacot>
lush. 14. 11. jis my strength was /. so is it now
12. if the Lord be with me, /. I shall be able

Jarfg. 5.8. they choose new gods,/.was war in gales
li'a/rt.15.14. what meanetn /. this bleating of sheep
25. 31. (, remember tlune handmaid

I t^tngi 8. 32. t. hear thou in heaven, 34, 3t), 30,

45, 4y.
22. 47 there was /. no king in Edom, a deputy
ifsm'^s 1« 10. /. let fire come down from heaven
8. Id. Jehoshapbat being /, king of Israel

y. 3. /. open the door and flee and tarry not
ChiuH. 11. id. and David was t. in the hold
C7(fo«..13.13, /.Manassesknew the LordwasGod

L^zra 5. 1. /. the prophets prophesied to the Jews
2. /. rose Zerubtiabel to build the house of God

Est/t 5. y. t. Went Hanian forth that day joyful
14 /. said Zeresh his wife, aini his friends to him

7. 10. t. was ihe king's wrath pacified
Sob 3. 13. i should have slept, /. bad 1 been at rest

11. 11. he seeth also, will he not /. consider it ?

22 2d. /. shalt thou have delight in the Almighty
2y. /. thou shaJt say there is lifting up
58. 21. knowest thou it, because thou wast;, born

THE
Psai. 27. 10. t. the 1,0m will take me up
51. ].>. ;. will 1 teach transgressors thy ways
5o.l2. was not an enemy, /. 1 could have boine it

dy. 4. /. 1 restored that which 1 took not away
'.Od. 12. r. believed they his words, they sang
liy. d. t. shall i not be ashamed, wlien I have

Prt^u. 2.5. /. shalt thou understand the fear of Lord
y. /. shalt thou understand righteousness

24. 14. e. there shall be a reward, thy expectation
Isa.3'Z.l6. /.judgment shall dwell in the wilderness
38. 8. /. shall thy light break forth as the morning
9. /. shall thou call, and the Lord shall tius'ver

Jer. 4. 1 . /. shalt thou not remove
li. 15. when thou dost evil, r. thou rejoicest
18. /. thou shewedst me their doings

23. 22, /. they should have turned them from
33. td. (. will I cast away the seed of Jacob
fztk. 3y. 28. /, shall ihey know that 1 am the Lord
Dan, 5. 24. /, was part of the hand sent from him
AJaL 3, Id. /. thev that feared the Lord spake often
Alat. 5. 24. and /. come and offer thy gift

y. 15. /. shall they fast, lUari 2. 20. Luke 5. .35.

12. 29. t. will he spoil his house, Alark 3. 27.
Id.27. and t, he shall reward every man aci ording
17- 2d. Jesds saith, /. are the children free
ly. 25. were amazed, saying, who /. can be saved *

Alark 10. 26. Lttke 18. ':6.

24. 14. for a witness to all,/, shall theendome
21. for /.shall be great tribulation, such not since

2d. 5d. t. all the disciples forsook him and Hed
AJark 12. 37. and whence is he /. his son .''

13. 14. /. let them that be in Judea tlee to the

mountains, Luke 21. 21.
Luke 6, 42. /. shalt thcu see clearly to pull out
JtiAtt 1. 21. he asked what r. art thou Elias ?

25. they asked him, why baptizest thou /, ?
7. .13. and /. I go unto him that sent me
8. 28. /. shall ye know that I am he, and that I do
Acti 2.38./. Peter said to them, repent and be bapl.

41./.theylhat gladlyreceived his word were bapt.
11. 18^ /. hathtiod to the Gentiles granted, 2d. 20.
Rom. 6. 21. what fruit jad ye /. in those things
7- 7. what shall we say c. is the law sin ? y. 14.
8.17. if children, /. heirs, heirs of God, joint heirs
U. 5. so /. at this present there is a remnant

I Cor. 4. 5. /. shall every man have praise of God
10. ly. what say I /. that the idol is anything
13. 12. but /, face to face, now 1 know in part,

/. shall 1 know even as also I am known
14. 15. what is it /. / 1| 2 Cor. 12, 10. /. am 1 strong
Go/.2.21.cume by the law,*. Christ is dead m vain
3.2y.if ye he Christ's, /. are ye Abraham's seed
4. 2y. but as /. he that was born after the Hesh
6. 4. /. shall he have rejoicing in himself

1 T/iess. 5. J. I,sudden destruction cometh upon them
2 T/iess. 2. 8. /. shall that wicked one be revealed
JJeb. 7. 27- first for his own sins, /. for the people's
12. 8. /. are ye bastards, and not sons

I Jo/in 3. 21. /. have we confidence towards God
THENCE.

GtJi. 24.7. thou shalt take a wife to my son from /.

27. 45. then 1 will send and fetch thee from /.

49. 24. from /. is the shepherd, the stone of Israel
^'um. 13. 23. they cut down from /. a branch, 24. i

23. 13. Balak said, curse me them from /. 27.
Deut. 4. 2y. if from /. thou shalt seek the Lord
5. 15. the Lord brought thee out /. 6. 23. j 24. 18
ly. 12. the elders shall send and fetch him t.

30. 4. from /. will the Lord gather thee, and
from /. will he fetch thee, AeA. i.y,

Jvd^. 19. 18. to mount Ephraim, from /, am 1

1 Ham. 4.4. might bring from /. the ark of the cove-
nant of the L. of hosts, 2 'iam.d. 2. 1 Chr. 13. d.

1 htn^s2,. 3d. go not forth from /. any whither
'2 Kings 2. ^1. shall r.otbefrom /. any more death

23. and he went up from /. to Beth-el
25. from /. to Carm-"!, and from /, to Samaria

7.8. the lepers carried /. silver and gold and hid it

2 C/mvh. 2d. 20. they thrust out Uzziah from /,

Lzra 6. d. now therefore, be ye far from /.

h/i. 52. 11. depart ye, depart, go ye out from /.

do. 20. there shall be no more /. an infant of days
Jer. 5. 6. every one that goes /. shall be torn
22. 24. were the signet yet would i pluck thee /.

36. 2y. cause to cea.se from t. man and beast
37. 12. went forth to separate himself /.

43. 12. and he shall go forth from /. in peace
4y. Id. as the eagle 1 will bring thee down from /,

Lzek. 11. 18. shall take all abominations from /.

Jius. 2. 15. ] will give he.' her vineyards from /.

Amos 6. 2. from /. go ye to IJamath the great
9. 2. dig into hell, /. shal'. my hand take them, 3.
4. /. will 1 command the sword, it s_ha,ll slay

Odad. 4. among stars, /. will 1 bring thee down
Aliii. 5. 26. thou shalt by no means come out /.

10. 1 1. who worthy, and there at>ide, till ye go /.

Mark 6. 11. when ye depart /. shake off the dust
Luie Id. 2d. inat would come from /. to us cannot

THENCEbORlH.
Ler. 22. 27. t. it shall be accepted for vou

THK
2 CAron. 32. 28. Ilerekiah was magnified fron t

Mat. 5.13. is /. good for nothing, but to he cast oi;

Ju/iu ly 12. from /. Tilate sought to release Uim
THERE.

Gen. 2. 8. /. he put the man whom he had formed
18.28. if I find forty-five /. I will not destroy it

32. 29. he blessed him /.
||
35. 7. /. God appeare*!

4y. 31. /. they buried Abraham and Sarah, ..

they buried Isaac and Kebekah his wifa
Exod. 8. 22. Goshen, no swarms of Hies shall be /.

15. 15. t. he made a statute, /, he proved theuj
17- d, behold 1 will stand before /. in Horeb
24. 12. come up into the mount, and bL- /. 34 2
34. 28. and he was /. with the Lord forty d^iya
Uv. 8. 31. /, eat it

|1
id. 23. shall leave them /.

Aiwj. 11. 17. 1 will come and talk with thee /.

13. 28. moreover we saw the children of AnaJt
/. 33. Diut. X. 28. Josh. 14. 12.

20. 1. and Miriam died /. and was buried /.

2d, and Aaron shall die /. 28. Utnt. 10. d.
Dent. 4. 28. /. ye shall serve gods, work of nien'o

hands, wood and stone, 28. 3d, 64. Jer. Iti. VI.
10. 5. and /. they be unto this day. Josh. 4. y.
12. 5. your God shall choose to put his name c,

14. 23.
I
Id. 2, 11. 1 Amgi8.2y.

|
y. 3.

31. 2d. it may be /. for a witness against thee
Jtid«. 5. 27. where he bowed, /. he fell down deat
7. 4. bring them down, Til try them for thee /.

21. y, none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead 1.

liuih 1. 17. where thou diest, t. will 1 be burieii
1 Ham. 1. 4, the priests of the Lord were /. 4, 4.

28. and Hannah worshipped the Lord /.

11. 14. go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom /.

15. /. they made Saul king before the Lord, (.

they sacrificed, and /. they rejciceO
21. 7. a certain man of the servants of Saul (.

22. 22. 1 knew when Doegthe Edomite was /.

2^'am, 3.27. Joab smote Abner /. under the fifth ril
d. 7.God smote Uzziah /. and /.he died by ark ofG
15. 21. eveu /. also will thy servant be
35. hast thou not /. Zadok and Abiathap

1 htugi 8, 8. staves, and t. they are to this day
11 . 3d. 1 have chosen to put my name /. 2 A i«g 1

23. 27. 2 Chron. d. 5, d.
| 7. 10. Neh. 1. 9

17. 4. 1 commanded the ravens to feed thee t.

18. 10. when they said hi.- is not /. he took an oail
J y. 3. came to beer-sheba, and lett his servant /

2 liingi 2. 21. Elisha went, and cast the salt in /.

4. 11. he came and lay /.l|7. 4. and we shall die t

7. 5.when they were come, there was no man / JO
1 Chron. 14. 12. when they left their gods, /.

2 Chron. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was /

32. 21, they slew Seunacherib /. with the swor'i
Ezra d. 12. God hath caused his name to dwell t

Job 3. 17. (. the wicked cease from troubling, and
/. the weary be ai rest

18. /, the prisoners rest together, and hear not
ly. small and great are /, the servant is free from
23. 7. /. the righteous might dispute with him
35. 12- /, they cry. but none giveih ans-icr
39. 30, and where the slain are, /. is she
Psal. 14. 5. /. were they in great fear, 53. 5.
45. 12. the daughter of lyre shall be /. with a gif',

48. d. fear took hold upon them /. and paiu
dd. 6. went through Hood, t. did we rejoice in hiui

IJy. 35, will build cities that they may dwell /.

87 4. Philistia and lyre, this man was born /. d.

7. singers and players on instruments shall be i,

104. 2d. /. go the ships, /. is that Leviathan
133. 3. /. the Lord commanded the blessing

13y. 8. thou art /. || 10. /. shall thy hand lead m*
Prov. 8. 27. I was /.

|1 y. 18. that the dead are /,

2d. 20. where no wood is, / the fire goeth out
tcci. 3. id. that wickedness was /. iniquity was /.

17- for there is a time /. for every purpose
11. 3. where the tree falleth, /. it shall be

Cant. 8. 5. t, thy mother brought thee forth
Isa. 13. £0. nor shall shepherds make their fold i.

21, but wild beasts of the desert shall lie (.

22. 18. /. shalt thou die, and /. the chariots
23. 12. to Chiitim, /. also shalt thou have no rest

28. 10. line upon line, here a little and /. a luile

33. 21. /. glorious Lord will be a place of nveri
35. 8, and an higiiway shall be /. and a way
y. no lion, but the r<edeemed shall walk /.

48. Id. /. am 1 |i 65. y. my st^rvanC shall dwell /,

Jer. 8.22. is /. no balm in Gilead, no physician /. f

IB. 2. /, will i cause thee to hear my words
2U. d. /. thou shalt die, and shalt be buried /.

22. 2d. another country /. shall ye die, 42. Id
27. 22. and /. shall they be till 1 visit tht.u

38. 28. he was /. wW-n Jerusalem was t^kt^n

42. 14. will go into cgypi, and /. will we dwell
47. 7. against Abhkelon, /. hath he appointed it

i tek. 3. 22. go to the plain, I will /. talk wilh thea
12. 13. he shall not see it, though he shall die t.

17- 20. I ftWX plead v;ith him /. for his trespass
20. 28. andibey olTered /. their sacrifices,/, they

presented the provocation of their ofreriug

35. and /. will i L>lead with vou f*ce to face



THE
E?ti 20 WM.will I aof epl them, /.reqaire ofTerings

22.20, and I will leave you / ond melt you
23. S. (. were iheir breasts pressed, l. they bruised

*'9. ^4. and they shall be /. a base kingdom

32 92. Ashur is f. and all her company
35. 10. we will possess it, whireas the Lord was t,

48. ^^. Dame of the c'tv shall be, the Lord is t.

Hot. 2. 15. and she shall siiij; t. as in her yoDth

7. (1. yea, grey hairs are here and t. upon hiai

9. 15. t. I hated then-
||
12. 4. t. he spake with us

hel ^. 2. I will plead with them r, for my people

dmoj 6. 12. will one plow t. wiih oxen.'

7. 12. into .Judah, t. eat bread and prophesy t.

MieA.Ki.i. be delivered, /. Lord shall redeem the t-

Zeplt. 1. 14. ihe mighty man shall cry t. biiteriy

Mat. 2. i:i. be thou l. till I bring tbee word

6. 2t. t. rememberest that thy brother hath ought

24. leave t. thy gift before the altar

f^.3l, where treasure is, (. will your heart be also

B12. /. shall beguashing of teeth, 22. l.T.
|
24.51

12. 45. they enter in, and dwelt /. Luke 11. 4:6.

18. 20. in my name, t I am in the midst of them

42. CI. lo here is Christ, or t. Mark \?,. 21.

25, 25. I hid thy talent, t. tliouha:»t that is thine

27. 30. and sitting down, they watched him /.

28. 7- in Galilee, t. shall ye see him, Mark l6. 7.

MarkX. .*i8. let us go, that I may preach t. also

6. 5. and he could *. do no mighty work, save that

Lvke 10.6. and if the sod of peace be t. your peace

12. 18. /.will I bestow all my fruits and goods

Jvfm 21. 26. where I am t. shall my servant be

14. 3. that where I am, t. ye may be also

Wf rj 20. 22. the things that shall befal me (.

i'2. 10. f. it shall be told thee of all things which

Rom.g. 26. t. be called the children of living tiod

Rev. 21.25. for there shall he no night t, 22. 5.

THERE.ABOUT.
Luke 24. 4. as they were much perplexed t.

&te -Abode, Is, Isone, One, Stkanu, Stood,
Was.

THEREAT.
Eiod. 9.0. 19. wash their hands and feet, c. 40. 31.

aiat. 7. 13. and many there be which go in t.

'IIIEREBY.
Gen.2^. 14. (. shall 1 know thou hast shewed

Lev. II. 43. that ye should be defiled t.

Job 22. 21, with God, t. good will come unto thee

Prov. 20. 1. whoso is deceived /. is not wise

FxcL 10.9. cleavelb wood, shall be endangered t.

Jsa. 33.21. nor shall gallant ships pass t.

Jer. 18. 16. passeth t. shall be astonished, I9. 8.

51 . 4'J. neither doth any son of man pass t.

JJztk. 12. 5. dig throui;h Wall and carry on 1. 12,

33. 12. he shall not fall t. \\ 18. he shall die i.

19. and do what is lawful, he shall live t.

Zt'ch. 9.2. and Ilamath also shall border /.

Jo/nt 11.4. that Son of God might be glorified /.

Ji^h. 2. 16. hy the cross, h;i.ving slain the enmity r.

lief). 12. 11. yields to them who are exercised r.

15. root springing tip, and /. many be defiled

13. 2. for (. some have entertained angels

I Pet. 2. 2. milk of ;he word that ye may grow*.
THEREFORE.

CM.2.24.(.shaUaman leave his father and mother

17. 9. God said, thou shah keep my covenant t.

42. 21. guilty, t. is iliis distress come upon us

Exod. 1. 20. /. God dealt well with the midwives

4. 12. /. go
II
5. 8. they he idle, (. they cry, 17.

12. 17. t. shall ye observe this day, 13. 10.

16. 29. (. he giveth you on the sixth day 'iread

31. 14. ye shall keep the sabbath t. for it is noly

Zrfv.ll.44.ye shall r. be holy, I am holy,45.
[
21.6.

18. 25. t. 1 do visit the iniquity thereof vipon it

26. ye shall /. keep my statutes and judgments

30. r. keep my ordinances, 19-37- |
20.22.

|
22-9

25. 17 -je shall not *. oppress one another, but fear

l\'um. 3. 12. t. the Leviies shall be mine

Deul 5.15.1. the Lord thy God commanded thee to

keep the sabbath-day, 15. 11, 15.
| 24.18,22.

28.48. /. thou shalt serve thine enemies
Jutfg. 11.8. (. we turn again to thee now
1 .i'«m. 1. 28. /. also [ have lent him to the Lord
28. 18. (. hath the Lord done this thing to thee

2 Sam. 6. 23. t. Michal had no child to her death

1 Kings 2. 2. be strong t. and shew thyself a man
20. 42. /. thy life shall go for his life, and people

2 Kings 1.6. t. thou shall not come down, 16.

19. 18. r. they have destroyed them
I CVirort, 10,14. /. he slew Saul.and turned kingdom
Chron. 7. 22. /. hath he brought all this evil

30. 7. I. gave them up to desolation, as ye see

A'e/i. 2. 20. t. we his servants will arise and build

13. 28. r. I chased him from me
'ob 21. 14. t. they say to God, depart from us
35. 14. judgment is before him. (. trust in him
42. 8. I. take unto you seven bullocks, seven rams
ffil. Ri. y. t. my heart is gladjl 31. 3. t. lead me
3fi.7. ' 'he children of men put their trust in thee
?. 2. t. God hath blessed thee for ever

7. /. (ind hath anointed thee vith oil of gladoess

6m

THE
Pjfl/.45.17.r.sbatl the iifcop'e praise tbee for ever

55. ly. have no changes, t. iht-y fear not (iod

61. 7. (. in shadow ol thy wings I will rejoice

7;t. lu. (. his people return hiiher

yi. 14. set his love on me, t. will 1 deliver him

106.23. /. he said, that he would destroy them

1 16. U). I believed, t. have 1 spoken, 2 Cor. 4.13.

ny. 104. /. I hate every false way
129. are wonder, t. doth my soul keep them

139. iy. depart from me t. ye bloody men
Prov. 17. 14. t. leave off coui*fntioD before it be

£tf/.i.2.(:iod is in heaven, t. let thy words bt fcw

8. 6. t. the misery of man is great upon him

11. /. the heart of men is set in them to do evil

ha. 3. 17. /. the Lord will smi'e with a scab

10. 16. I. tlie Lord of hosts shall send leanness

24. 6./. hath the curse devoured the earth

42,25. :. he hath poured the fury of his anger

3y. 16. t. his arm brv^ught salvation unto him
Jer. 6. 15. r. they shall fall among them that fall

40. 3. ye obeyed not, t. 'his thing is come on you

/.«ni.3.24.Lordisniy portion/, will I hope in him

Jotiah 4. 2. /. 1 tied before unto Tarshish

Zeth. 1. 16. t. [ am returned to Jerus. with mercies

7. 12. /. came a great wrath from the Lord

\}al. 3. 6. t. ye SODS of .lacob are not consumed

Mat. 5. 48. be ye /. perfect |1 10. 31. fear ye not *.

19. 6. what t. God hath joined together le* not

«7. we have forsaken all, what shall we have /. .'

24. 42. watch t. 44. I 25. 13. Mark 13. 35.

28. 19. go ye /. teacn all nations, baptizing them

Mark 1. 38. t. came I forth
|I
12. 3*. yet/, do err

Lukei. 43. for /. am 1 sent)! 6.36. be ye /. merciful

11- ly. by whom i. shall they be your judges

49. /. also said the wisdom of God, 1 will send

14. 20. 1 married a wife, and t. 1 cannot come

20. 15. what t. shall the Lord of the vineyard

do unto them f Mark 12. 9.

3.1. /.in the resurrection whose wife of them is she

Jo/iii 3. 29. this my joy /. is fulfilled

8. 47. ye /. hear them not, because not of God
9. 41. "but ye say. we see, /. your sin remaineth

10. 17. /. doth my Father love me, because I lay

12. 30. what 1 speak /. as Father said, so I speak

15. ly. 1 have chosen you, /. the world hateth you

Jc/J 3. 19. repent ye /. and be converted, that your

/iVm.4.22./.it was imputed lo him for righteousness

12. 20. /. if thine enemy hunger, feed him

1 Cor. 6. 20. /. glorify God in your body and spirit

12. 15. not the hand, is it /. not of the body, 16.

15.58. /. be ye stedfasl, uumoveable, always

2 Cor.&.T. (. as ye abound in every thing, in faith

£'/*/(. 5. 7. be not ye /. partakers with them

24. /. as the church is subject to Christ, so wives

2 'iW«.l,8.be not /.ashamed of the testimony of L,

&ce TSow.
THEREFROM.

Jos/i. 23. 6. that ye turn not aside /. to right or left

2/vi?i^j'3.3.svnsof Jeroboam,he departed not /.1 3.2.

THEREIN.
Cen. p. 7. multiply t. \\ 18. 24. for fifty righteous /.

23. II. the cave that is r. I give it lo tliee, 17,20.

34. 10. the land before you, dwell and trade /.21.

Ejod. 16. 24. neither was there any worm t.

31. 14. doth any work /. be cut off, 35. 2.

40. 3. shalt thou put /. the ark of the testimony

9. anoint the tabernacle and all /. Lei\ 8. 10.

Lev. 6. 3. sinning /.
|1

7. done in trespassing /.

13. 21. no white hairs /.
I|
37. black hairs *.

18. 4. ordinances to walk /. J«</g.2.22. ha. 42.5.

22. 21. perfect, there .shall be no blemish /.

23. 3. ye shall do no work /. it is the sabbath of

tbe Lord, Peut. 16.8. JMum. 29.7. Jer. 17-24.

7. ye shall do no servile work /. 8, 21, 25, 35.

36. Num. 28. 18.
| 29. 35.

25. 19. shall eat your fill and dwell /. in safety

Num. 13. 20. whether there be wood /. or not

16. 7. put fire t. and put incense in them, 46.

Deut. 7. 25. nor take it, lest thou be snared /.

13. 15. destroy all that is /. Josh. 10. 28, 3g.

15. 21. if there be any blemish /. if it be lame

17. ly. he shall read /. all the days of his life

20. 11. people that is found t. shall be tributaries

2y. 23. nor bearelh, nor any grass groweth /.

J-s/t. I.e. thou shalt meditate /. day and night

6. 17, the city and all /.shall hi accursed, 24

1 Kitigs 8. 16. an house, that my name might be /-

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new cnise, and put salt /.

I C/iion. 16. 32. let the fields rejoice, and all that

is /. Ptai. g6. 12.

Etra A. I9. rebellion and sedition been made /.

Nt/i. 6. 1. wall, that there was no breach left /.

7. 4. city was large, but the people were few /.

5. found it written /. 13. l.|| 8. 3. he read /.

9. 6. made the earth, the seas, and all that is /.

Psal, 24. 1.
I

69.34.
1
9S-7.

/rti 3. ". night solitary, let no joyful voice come /.

00, 18. restitution, and he shall not rejoice /.

Psal, 37. 29. tiie righteous shall dwell /. for ever

,
69. 36. and ihey that love his name shall dwell /

THK
Psat. 106. 34. a fmicful land into barreQD*39, foT

wickedness of ihem tbat dwell /. Jer. 1«. 4.

111. 2. sough: out of all that have ple^^ure /

119. 35 thy conimandnitnu, /. do 1 delight

140 6 God who made the sea and all /. is ./</.

14. 15.
I
17-24. Rev. 10. (.

Prtfy.24.14.shall fall (.26.27. J(r.20.12. Hos.l i.9.

ha. 7.6. and let us make a breach /. tor »»

33. 24. tbe people tliat dwell /. shall be forgiven

.15.8.the wayfaring men, tho' fools, shull uoi err /.

51, 3. joy and gladness shall be found /.

6. they that dwell /. shall die in like manner

5y. 8. whosoever goeth /. shall not know ptact

J?/-. 6. 16.good way and walk/, we will not walk /.

Q.13, have Dot obeyed mv voice, Deither waited /

44. 2. and no mao dwelleth t. 48. 9. |
30- 3, 40

51.48. and all thai is /. shall sing for UabyUm
I zek. 14. 22. behold, /. shall be left a remnant

24. 6. woe to bloody city, to poI whose scum is 1

JJos. 4. 3. every one shadl mourn that dw»-lletn t.

Amoi 8.8.
1 (J. 5.

Zech. 13.8. Lord sailh, two parts t shall be cut

off and die, but the third part shall be left /.

Mark 10. 15. he shall not enter t. Luke 18. 17-

Acts 1. 20. be desolate and let no man dwell /.

Kow. 1,17. for/, is the righteousness of G. revealed

6.2. how that are dead to sin, live any longer /. .'

1 CVr,7. 24. wherein he is called, /.abide wuh God
tph. 6. 20. that /. 1 may speak boldly as I ought

Phil. 1. 18. and I /. do rejoice, and will rejoice

Col. 2.7. taught, abounding /. with thanksgiving

Heb. 4. 6. it remaineth that some must enter /.

10. 8. offering weuldesl not, nor hadsl pleasure /

Jam. 1. 5. whoso looketh into - and continueth t.

2 Pff/.3,10.the earth and works /. shall be burnt up

Rev. 11. 1. ^i^e and measure them that worship /.

13.12. causelh them that dweii /. to worshipbeast

21. £2. and 1 saw no temple /. God is the temple

See Dwelt.
THEREIMO.

Luke 21. 21. let not them in the countries enter /.

THEREOF.
Gen. 2. 17. in the day thou eatest /.surely die, 3. 5

i;ji>t/.3,20.all my wonders which Iwill do in uiidst /.

10.26. for/, must we take to serve the L. our God
12.43,no stranger shall eat /.45. 4t(. 2 Kings 7-2.

44. when circumcised, then shall he eat /.

Dtut. 26- 14. 1 have not eat*n /- iu my mourning

2 Ktni;s 4, 43. they shall eat and leave /. 44.

Job 24. 13. they know not the ways /. nor abide

Pial. 34. 2. the humble shall hear /. and be glad

Prov. 16.33. the whole disposing /. is of the Lord

EccL 6. 2. God giveth him not power to cat /.

THEREON.
Exod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifice /. the burnt-offerings

40. 35. because the cloud abode /. Snm. 9. 22.

2 Sam. 17. 19. the woman spread ground corn /.

iy.26. 1 will saddle mean ass that 1 may ride j.

1 Chron. 12. 17- the God of our fathers look /.

Ezra 6. 1 1 . and being set up. let him be hanged /.

i'-sth. 7. 9. then the king said, hang Haman /.

ha.'io. 12 and trust in perverseness, and stay /.

Etek.\5..\.\\\\\ take a pin of it to hang a vessel /.

Mat. '11. 7. they set him /. Luke I9. .35. J.'/m 12. 14.

ly. and found nothing/. Mark 11.13. L\tki 13.6.

Maik 14. 72. and when be thought /. he wept

1 Cor. 3.10. laid the foundation, another buildith /.

Rev. 5. 3. was not able to open book or look /. 4.

6. 4. and power was given to bim that sat /.

21. 12. city had twelve gales, and names wriuen /.

THEREOUT.
Lev. 1. 2. he shall lake /. his handful of flour

Judg. 15. ly. in the jaw, and there came water /.

THERETO.
Exod. 30. .38. shall m^ke lAe unto that to smell /.

Lev. 3. 16. add the fifth part /. 6. 5.
|
27. 13. 31.

18. 23. neither stand before a beast to lie down (.

Num. 19. 17. running water shall be put /. in a
vesiel

Deut. 12. 32. thou shalt not add /. nor diminish

Jndg.W.il. bulking of Edom would not hearken /

1 Vkron. 22 14- 1 prepared. and thou mayest add*

2 Chron. U>. 14. your yoke heavy, but 1 will add t

21. 11. .lelioram compelled .ludah c.

Pja/.U9.9.by taking heed /.according to thy word

ha. 44. 15. niaketh an image, and falleth down /.

Mark 14. 70, a Galilean, thy speech agreeth I,

Gal. 3. 13. no man disannulleth or addeth /.

'1 HEREUNTO,
/•:x£»</..32.8.they made a molten calf.and sacrificed /.

I'eui. 1. 7. and go to all the places nigh /.

/>//. 6. 18. and watching /. with all perseveranc-e

I Thess, 3.3. for you know that we are appointed *.

ihb. 10, Lean never make the comers I. perfect

1 Pet. 3. U. knowing that ye are /• called, that y«

'IHEREUrON.
f::f*.l6.lfi.ihoudeckedst and playedst the harlot

Zeyh. 2. 7. the remnant of .ludah shall feed /.

1 Cor. 3. lit. lake heed how he buildetb t.

14. any man's work abide which he hath ouiU I.



Tin:
TIIKREWITM.

1 Sam. 13, 1. loy bribe to bliuil mine eyes r.

17. 51. drew hi3 sword, and cut off his head/.
M. 4. and thrust me through t. 1 C/iroa. 10. 4.

2 Kings 5.6. I have r, sent Naamanaiy servant
12. 14. aod repaired t. the house of ihe Lord
Prov. 15. 16. than great treasure and trouble t.

17. au ox, and hatred t. \\ I7. 1. quietuess (.

S6. 1(>. lest thou be filled t. and vomit it

Kcei. I 13. hath given sore travel to be exercised t.

10. y. whoso reuioveth stones shall be hurl t.

Esek. 4. 15. and thou sbalt prepare thy bread t.

Joel 1. 19. corn, oil, wiue, ye shall be satisfied t.

P/iil. 4. II. state. I have learaed t. to be content
I 'itm. d. tt. food and raioient, let us be t. content
fam. i. 9, r. bless we tiod, and t. curse we men
SJofm, 10. prating against as, and aot cooteat t.

THESE.
G«j».10.S.by r,were the isles of Gentilesdivided,.'J2.
97. 46. if Jacob take awife of such as/, what good
31

.

43. /. daughters, /. children, /. cattle is mine
3'2. 17. asketh, saying, whose are /. before thee
43. Id. Joseph said, brin'^ /. men home, make

ready, for (. men shall dine with me at ijoon

Exod. 14, Co. but the cloud gave light by night to /.

21. 11. and if he dooot /. thee unto her", then she
32. 4. /. be thy gods. O Israel, which brought, 8.

L.ev. 5. 13. his sin that he hath sinned in oneof /.

11. 4. /. ye shall not eat]! C9. /. shall be uoclean
9. t. shall ye eat. 21. e'3. Dent. 14. 9.
24. and for r.ye shall be uDcleau. whoso touchetli

22. 22. ye shall not offer t. to the Lord, 25.
*Km. 26. 51. unto f. the land shall be divided, for
64. but among t. there was not a man of thein

Zieut. 27. 12. /. stand on mount Gerizzira to bless
13. and /. shall stand upon mouut Lbal to curse

.&j/n,l6.10.Samuel said, the Ld.hath not chosen /.

17. 39. David said to S^iul. I cannot go with /.

2&»ff(.i6.2, the king said.what meanest thou by /. .'

1 A'/rtf f 10. 10. as /. which the queen of Sheba":;ave
11 2. Solomon clave to /. strange women in love
17. 1 . there shall not be dew nor rain /. years, but
22. 11. thus sahh the Lord, with /, shalt thou

push the Syrians, 2 Citron. 18. 10.
17. Lord said,/, have no master, 2 Citron. 18.16.

4 Kings 25. 20. Nebuzar-adan took /. and brought
5 C/iroit. 35. 7. ' were of the kind's substance
Ezra 2. 62. /. sought their register among those
AVA.7.61./. went and could not shew their house
10,1.now /.that sealed the covenant were Nehem,

J06 12, 3. yea who knowelh not such things as f. /
Pnal. 104 27 . t. wait ail on thee, that thou mayest
Ecci.T. 10. that the former days were belter than /.

12. 12. further, by (. my son, be admonished
^/a. 34. l6.no oneof /.3h:ill fail, none want her mate
39.3. what said/.men

[| 44.21. remember/.O Jacob
49. l-ii. /. shall come from far,/, from the north,

and from the west, and r. from Sinim
21. who hath begotten me /. who brought up /. /

I was left alone, /, whf-re they had been
57. 6. should ; receive comfort in /. /

Jti. 5. 5, but t. have altogether broken the yoke
38. y. .'. men have done evil in all they have done
iO. nor will 1 give thee into liatid of/, men that

52. 22, and the pomegranates were like to /,

Lam. 4. 9- for '• pioe away, stricken thro' for want
Etek. 1. 21 whea those went, /. went, and when

those srood, /. stood, 10. 17.
8. 15. thou shalt see greater abominations than /.

14. 3. /. meD have set up their idols in their heart
l6. 5. none eye pitied thee, to do any of /. to thee
20. and /, hast thou sacrificed unto them to be

23. 10. /. discovered her nakedness, they took her
27. 21. in /. were they thy merchants
.17, 18. saying, shew us what thou meanest by /,

l>an. 3. 13. they brought /. men before the king
21. /. men were bound

|| 27. princes saw /, men
6.2, over /, Darius set three presidents, Daniel first

11. then /. men assembled, and found Daniel, 13.
7- 17. / great beasts, which are four, are four kings
tJa^. 2. 13. if one unclean by a dead body touch /.

Zech. 1. 9. I will shew thee what /. be. 4. 5, 13.
19. I said to the angel, what be /. .' 21, | 4. 12.

4/(1/. 5. 37- what is more than /, cotneth of evil
6. 2y. Solomou was not arrayed like one of /.

?1. 16. they said, hearest thou what /. say ?

Ue. 40. on /. commandnunis hang all the law
23.23./. ought ye to have done,and not leave other
25. 40, as you have not done it to the least of/.
45. as ye did it not to one of the least of /,

46. and /. shall go into everlasting punishment
26. 62. what is it which /. witness r Mark 14. 60,
Mark 12.31. no other commandment greater thao /,

40. /. shall receive greater damnation
13. 2. Jesus said, seest tbou /. great buildings ?

Luke 1
. 19. and am sent to shew thee /. glad tidings

3.K.that God is able of /.stones to raise up children
9. 44. let /. sayings sink down into your ears

J-'in 1. 50. thoa shalt see greater things than/.
>.3. in (. laT aereat ni'.ltitude of impoteut folk

619

THK
John 5.19. what he doth, /. doth the Son likewise

20. he will shew liim greater works than /.

6. 5. whence shall we buy bread that /. m*iy eat
7- 31 . and said, will he do tuore miracles than /. f
17- 20. neither pray i for /. alone, but for them
25. and /. have known that thou basi sent me

_J8. 8. if therefore ye seek me, let /. go their way
21. 15. Simon, lovest thou me more than /, /
.lets 1. 21. of/, which compaoied with us

24. shew whether of /. two thou ha,&t chosen
2. 13. others said, /, men are full of new wine
3.24^ all prophets have likewise foretold of/, days
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to /. men .•'

3. 36, before /. days rose up iheudas, boasting
38. retrain from /. men, and let them alone

10. 47,can any forbid that/, should not be baptized
17. 6. /. that have turned the world upside down
11./. Were more noble than those in Thessalonica

Wowi.2. 14. /.having not the law, are a law to thems,
11. 24. how much more shall /. be graffed
31. even so have /. also now not believed

1 Cor. 12. 23. upon /. we bestow more honour
13. 13. /. three, but the greatest of /. is charity

2Cti;-.7.7, having /.promises,let us cleanse ourselves
Oai. 2. 6. but of/, who seemed to be somewhat
C0/.4. II. /. only are my fellow-workers to kingdom
1 Tun. 3. 10, and let /. also first be proved, then
2 2'(//i.2.21, if a man purge himself from r,he shall
tlei. 9. 23. patterns should be purified with /. but

heavenly things with better sacrifices than /.

10. 18. now where remission of/, is, there is no
2 Pel. 1.4. ly /.might be partakers of divine nature
2. 12. but /. 3.S brute beasts made to be taken

Jude 14. Enoch also prophesied of /. saying, behold
19- ' be they who separate themselves, sensual

Hev. 11.6./. have power to shut heaven, that it

14. 4. /. were redeemed H 17. 13. /. have one mind
22, 6. he said, /. sayings are faithful and true

See Abu.\iinations.
THESE are, or are IIIESE.

GeJi.3& 25. by the man whose i.are
|| 48. 8.whose t.a.

Exod. 6. 2d. /. are that Aaron and Moses, to whom
21.1. /. ar£ the judgments, Let,'26. 46. Deut. 6, 1.

/-£!'. 11. 31. /, are unclean
|1 23.2. t.are my feasts, 4.

Niun. 22 y. and God said, what men are/, with thee
Ueut. i:2. 17. /, are the tokens of her virginity
1 KingnjAS. what cities are /. thou hast given me f

lu. 8. happy are /, thy servants, which stand
1 C/*r.2.18. her sons arc /,l|t.22./. are ancient things
.\'eli. I. 10. now /. are thy servants, and thy people
Jo& 26. 14. /. are part of his ways, but how little

/'id/.7 3. 12. behold, /. are the ungodly, who prosper
ha. do. 8. who are /. that flee as a cloud, as doves
65.5. /. are a smoke in my nose, a fire that burueth

Jer.5. 4. surely /. are poor, they are foolish
7. 4. saying, the temple of the Lord are t.

Esek. 11. 2. c. are the men that devise mischief
36. 20, they said, /. are the people of the Lord
Pan. 2. 28. visions of thy head on thy bed are t.

A/1C.2. 7- is the spirit straitened ? are c. his doings
Zcr/(.1.9,theDsaid 1,0 my Ld,whatarf /.4,4.

| ti,4.

iVarX- 4. 15. and /. are they by the way-side
1(5. on stony

||
18. thorny

1| 20. good ground
13. 8. famine, /. are the beginning of sorrows
Luke 8. 21. my mother and brethren are t. which
Jolin 10. 21. /. are not the words of him that hath
17, 1 1 . but /. are in the world, and I come to thee
20. 31, but f. are written that ye might belitve

.•Ices 2. 15. /, ars not drunken, as ye suppose
horn. 9. 8. /. are not the children of God
Gal. 5. 17. /, aie contrary the one to the other

19-the works of the flesh are raanifest.which are t.

2 Pet. 2. 17. /. are wells without water, clouds
Jude Id. /. o/-«murmurers. walking after their lusts
Htv. 7. 13. what are /.which are arrayed in white •

14. t. are they which came out of great tribulat,
14. 4. /. a;ethey which are not defiled witli women

/. are th<-y which follow the Lamb whithersoever
19. 9- ' a/-^ the true sayings of God, 22. 6.

Hee 'Ihings. \Vokds.
IIIEV

^'<m. 14. 12, of thee a nation mightier than /.

16. 33. /. and all theirs went down into the pit

18.3. not come nigh, that neither /.nor you also die
22. 13. sent more, and more honourable than /.

1 Kings 20.23.surelywe shall be stronger than /.25.
2 Kin^s 6. 16. are more than /. that be with ihem
Psai. 6y. 4. /. that hate me, /. that would destroy
Led. 5. 8. regardeth, and there be higher than /.

lio. Q. 21. and /. together shall be against Judah
28.7- but /. also have erred through wine
30. 16, therefore /. that pursue you be swift

57. 6. /. are thv lot, to them thou hast offered
58. 12, /. that shall be of thee shall build the old

Jer. 2. 26. so /. their kings and priests ashamed
y, 16. whom neither (. nor their fathers have

known, 19. 4.
|
41. 3.

49- 12. / whose judgment was not to drink of cup
Ltek.'i. 3, /. and their fathers have transgressed

I 10.47. thoi tist corrupted moit than /. in ways

THE
£<tfit. 16.51.multiplied abnmiuatioas more than /.5I;

3L 30. they shall know that /. are my people
Mat. 12.3. what David did when an hungered, au

/, that vvere with him, Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. J,

19- 11- receive this, save t. to whom it is give
20, 25. /. that are great exercise authority upua

i>iar^2.17./. that are whole have no need,i.u>t^3.3\
8. y. and /. that bad eaten were about 4OO0
10. 23. how hardly shall t. which have riches
11.9. / that went before and /. that followed crii'd

Luke 7 .10. and /. that were sent, returning to hou^e
8- 13. /. on the rock are t. which receive the word
22, 28, ye are /. which have continued with me

John 4* 45. for /. also went unto the feast

5. 25. dead shall hcAT. and /. that hear shall liva

29. /. that have done good, /. that have dom; evil

3y. scriptures, and /. are /. which testify of me
6.9. two fishes, but what are /. amongst so many '

y. 3y. 1 am come, that/, which see not might see,

and ttiat /. which see might be made bliud
17. 16. /. are not of the world, even as 1 am not

21. that /. all may be one, as thou art iu me
23. that /. may be made perfect in one
24. Father, 1 will that /. whom thou hast given

me be with me, that /. may behold my glory
18. 28. /, went not iu, lest /. should be defiled

Acts 11.2. /. of circumcision contended with hiui

ly. now /. that were scattered abroad on persec.
13. 27. /. that dwell at Jerus. bee, /. knew him uol
15.11. through grate we shall be saved even as /.

21. 12, we and /. of that place besought him
Horn. 3, y. are we better than /. .' no, in no wise
4. 14. for if /. which are of the law be heirs
8. 8. /. that are in the flesh cannot please God
23. not only /. but ourselves also groan withia

y. 8. /. which are the children of the flesh, are not
11.23. /, also, if/, abide not still in unbelief
Id. 18. for /. that are such serve notour Ld, Jesu*

1 Cor. 7. 29. /. that have wives, as iho' /. had nou«
30. /, that weep, t. that rejoice, /. that buy
31. /. that use this world, as not abusing it

9. 24. that /. who run in a race run all, but one
11. ly. that /. u'hich are approved may be tuade
15, 1 1 . whether it were I or /. so we preach, and so

18. then /. also which are fallen asleep in Christ
23. afterwards /. that are Christ's, Oal. 5. 24.
48. as is earthy, such are /. that are earthy

Gal. 2. d. I. who seemed somewhat added nothing
y. /. gave the right hand of fellowship to me

3. 7, know ye, that /. which are of faith, y.

5. 12. 1 would /. were cut off that trouble you
21. /. who do such things snail not inherit kiugd.

6. 13. nor t. who are circumcised keep the law
1 I'liess. 1 . y, /. shew of us what entering in we had
5.7. for /. that sleep, /. that be drunken

1 itm. 3. 13. /. that used the office of a deacon
5. 17. /. who labour in the word and doctrine
25. and /. that are otherwise cannot be hid

6. 9. /. that will be ricli fall into temptation
2Tim. 3. d. of this sort are /. which creep into

'J'lt. 3. 8. that /. which have believed in God might
fled. I, i. hath obtained more excellent name than /.

4. 6. seeing /. to whom it was first preached
11. 40. that /. without us should not be perfect

13, 17. they watch, as /. that must give account
24. salute all the saints, /. of Italy salute you

Jam. 2. 12. as /. that shall be judged by the law
IJo/tn^. ly. they went out that /. might be made

manifest, that /. were noi all of u;
5. /, are of the world, /. speak of the world

./ut/tfiy.these be /. who separate themselves, sensua*
iUi-. 1.7. /. who pierced him, kindreds shall wail
3.4. fur/, are worthy, I6.6. [17.13. whence came /.

7- 14. these are /. who came out of great tribulat

14. 4. for /. are virgins, these are /. which follow

the Lamb whithersoever he gocth
12. here are /. that keep the commandments

21. £7. but t that are written in Lamb's book
'UIICK.

Deut. 32.13. thou art waxen fat, thou art grown #

2 •Sa/». 18.9* the mule went under the /. Loughs
2 Ktngs 8. 13. he took a /. cloth and dipt it in waiet
Nelt.a. 15. fetch branches of /.trees to make booths

J06 15. 26. runneth on the /, bosses of his bucklt-rs

Psal. 74. 5. as he lifted up axes on the /. trees

Estk. d. 13. their slain shall be under every /. oax
ly. 11. her stature was exalted among/, branches
31. 3. his top was among the /. boughs, 10, 14

huA. 2.6. to him that ladeth himself with/, clay
//>U£ll.2y. when people were gathered /. togethei

^c Clouds, Darkaess.
TlllCKEU.

I A'lijnj 12. 10. say to them, my little finger shaL
be /. than my father's loins, 2 Chron. 10, 10

TMICKET.
Gen. 22. 13. a ram caught in a /. by hi^ horns
Jer. 4. 7 the lion is come up from his t.

THICKETS.
1 Sam. 13.6, I;;r. did hide ibeniselves in I. in rockri

Isa. y.ld. wlclei^ess .^hall kindle in the /. gf forc»ft



THI
Ijfl. 10. 34. he snail cut down ihe t. of ihe forest

4er 4.29. the whole city bhail flee and gu iuto/.

TlilCKNKSS.
1 KingiT . I 46. cast thfiu in the (. of the ground

2 C/i/-t>M. 4. 3. the (. of the sea was an haiid-breadtli

Jer. 52. 21. the t. of tlie pillar* was lour fingers

Eiek. 41. 9. the (. of the wall was five cubiis

4'2. lO. the chanibtrs were in tlw t. of the wall

Zcch. 14. t ti. the light shall not be clear, uor t.

THIEF
Signifies, [I] One chat laAes tijvat/ any tiling un-

la'vfullif Jrom an»i/ier, jL'hetherpiivateh or iil--

ien:/tf, lob 30. 3. Luke 10. 30. [2] A ie-

ifucer whn by false doctrines steals J'lom t.'i,

c/iHicli of Ood the true meaning of the scrip-

ture, John 10. 10. [3] Suclt as exercise fraud-

uleiit dealing and 7inla;vful gain. Mat. 21. 13.

Esod. 22. 2. if a ^ be found breaking up, 7.

8. if the t. be not found, then the master of house

Deut.li. 7. be found stealing, then that/, shall die

Jo^ 24. 14. the murderer in the night is as a (.

30.5. lUey cried after them as after a t.

Psa/.OO. 18. wlien thou sawest a t. then thou

/'^oy. 6. .30.men do not despise r.if he steal to satisfy

29.24. whoso is partner with a (. hatelh his soul

Jer. 2, 2t). as a f . is ashamed when he is found

JI0S.7. l.the t. cimelh in, and robbers without

Juel 2. 9. they shall enter ai the windows like a t.

^t'c/i. 5. 4. it shall enter into the house of the t.

il/n/. 24.43.what watch /. would come, Luf:e 12..3i>,

*"• ^>.are ye come as against a t. with swords and

staves to take nie ? Mart: 14,48. Luke '2.2. 52.

Ljtkel'l.^'i.in heaven, where no t. approacheth
lolm 10.1. by the door, the same is a r.and a robber

10. the t. cometh not but to steal and to kill

12. G. but because he was a t. and had the bap

1 TAejj.5.'2.dayofthe L. cometh asaf. SPtr.S.lO.

4. that that day should overtake you as a f.

I I'et. 4. 13. but let none of you suffer as a r.

ticv. 3. 3. I will come on ttiee as a /. 1(3. 15.

IIIIEVES.
lia. 1. 23. thy princes are companions of t,

Jer. 48. 27. was not Israel found aicong t.?

49. 9. if t. by ui^ht, they will destroy, Obad. 5.

J^Jui. 6. 19. and whTe t. break through a^id steal

20. and where t. do not break through nor steal

CI. 13. made it a den of (. MarA- II. 17. Luie 19.4(5.

27. 38. two t. cruc-fied with him. lUarA 13. 27.

44. the t. also cast the same in his teeth

Lvie 10.30. went down to Jericho and fell anion::; t.

36.whichwas neighbour to him that fell among .'..'

Jolin 10. 8, all that ever came before me are (.

I Cor. 6. 10. nor t. inherit the kingdom of God
UHIGH.

Gen. 24. 2. put thy hand under my /. 9. ] 47. 2y.

32.25. he touched the hollow of Jacob's /.

.31, and as he passed he hcilted upon his t.

4fi + 2ti. that came out of Jacob's r. Exod. 1. + 5.

Pi'iim. 5. 21. the Lord makethlhy /. to rot, 22, 27.

Judg. 3, If). l:^hud did gird a dagger on his right i.

21. Ehud took the dag-er from his right /.

8.t30. Gideon had seventy sons going out of his t.

13. 8. and Samson sinote them hip and /.

Psal. 45.3. gird thy sword on thy t. O oiostmighly

Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his sword on his /

Jsa. 47. 2. uncoier the t. pass over the rivers

Jer. 31. 19- I was instructed, I smote upon my t.

Ktek. 21. 12. cry and howl, smite therefore up^m t.

2*. 4. gather the t. and shoulder into the pet

liev. 19. id. he hath on his (. a name written

THIGHS.
i','jorf.28.42.breeches shall reach from loins to the^

CflH/, 7- 1- the joints of ihy /. are like jewels

Dan. 2. 32. his bwlly and his t. were of brass

THIN.
Gen. 41. 6. and behold seven t. ears, 7, 23, 24.

27. ihe seven t. kine are seven years
Exod. 39. 3. they beat the gold into 1. plates

L-ev. 13. 30. and there be in it a yellow /. hair

8 wiam. 13. t 4. why art thou /. from day to day •'

1 tiingsl. 2y. certain additions made of t. work
Isa. 17.4. the glory of .lacob shall be made /.

THINE.
Gen. 14. 23. I will not take any thing that is (.

20.7. thou shah die, thou and all that are t.

31. 32. discern what is t. with me and lake it

33. t 9. Esau said, be that to thee, that is t.

48. (J. and thy issue after them shall be t.

Lev. 10. 15. it shall be t. and thy sons with ihce,

Awm. 18. 9. 11, 13. 14. 15. IB.

'Ntim 22. .30. hast ridden on ever since 1 was (.

Deut J'5. 3. what is t. with thy brother, release

28. t fcl. shall beget sons, but ihey shall not be I,

30. 4 if any of /, be dr'ven into outmost parts
Joih. 1 . 18. but the mountains shall be /. and ihr

out-goings of ii shall be /.

Jiidg* 15. t 2. her younger sister, let her he /.

1 Ham. 2.33. the man of r. whom I shall not cut ofl

15.28. and halh given it to a neiphbour of t.

Warn. 16.+.(.are all that pertained to Me;)hiU)-<Ueth

62U

THI
I Kings 3 ©fi. let it neither bt .nine nor r. bit divide

20. 4. () king. 1 um t. and all that I h.ive

21. 19. in the t-lace dogs shall -ick thy blood.evon t.

1 Citron. 12. 19. I. are we, David, and on thy Mde
21. 24. for 1 will not take that which is t.

29. 11. f . O Lord, is the greatness, power, and the

glury, the earth is t. t. is the kingdom
Psal.71. 16. mention thy righteousness even t. only

74. '6. the day is t. the night also is r,

89. 11. me heavens are /. the earth also is t.

IJ9. 94. 1 am/, save me, I sought thy precepts

Ita. 45. 1*. th« mbour of Egypt shall be I.

6i. 19. we are t. tUou neve.- -arest rule over them

Jer. 32. 8 for the right of inheritance is /.

iVat. 6. 13. /. is thr- kingdom
||
20. 14.take that is /.

25.25. hid thy talent, lo, there thou hast that is /.

LuAe 4. 7. if thou wilt worship me, all shall be /.

5. 31. but /. e.it and drink
II
15. 31. all I have is /.

22. 42. nevertheless, not my will but .'. be done

Jo/m 17. 6. t. they were t|9. for they are /,

10. and all mine are /. and t. mine
THING.

Gen, 21. 11. the /. was vt-ry grievous to Abraham
24.50. tht /. proceedeth trom the Lord
34. 7. which /. ought not to be done, 2 ia/n. 13- 12.

19. the young m^n deferred not to do the /.

38.10. and the /.which he did displeased the Lord,

2 A«/;i. 11. 27.

41. 32. because the t. i» established by God
Exod. 10. 15. remained not any green /. m the trees

18 11. in the /. wherein they dealt proudly he was
17. Jethro said, the/, that thou doest is not good

22. 9. for any manner of lost /. which another

15. if it be an hired /. it came lor his hire

.34. lu. a terrible /. that 1 will do with thee

J^t'f. 2. 3. a /. most holy of your ofi'e.ings, 10.

4.13, and the /. be hid from the eyes of assumbly
6. 2. trespass in a /. taken away by violence

4. the /. deceitfully gotten, or the lost /.

12. 4. she shall touch no hallowed t. ncr come
20. 17. it is a wicked t. they shall be cut off

Num. l6.30. but if Lord make a new /. eanh open

Deal. 1,14. the t. which thou hast spoken is good

12. 32. what /. soever I command you, observe

13. 14. if it be truth, and the /. certain, 17.4.

18. 22. if the t. follow not, nor come to pass

3'3. 47. it is not a vain /. for you.it is your life

Jos/i. 6, 18. keep yourselves from the accursed /

22. 33. the (. pleased the children of Israel

Jui/g. 8, 27. which r. became a snare to Gideon
19. 24. but unto this man do not so vile a /.

Riii/i 3. 18. till he have finished the /. to-day

1 •Sam. 3. 11. behold, 1 will do a /. in Israel at which

17. what is the t. that the Lord hath said to thee ;

4. 7. there hath not been such a /. heretofore

8. (i. the r. displeased Samuel, when they said

14. 12. come up to us, and we will shew you a /.

18. 20. they told Saul, and the /, pleased him
2 Sam. 13. 33. let not my lord take the /. to heart

14. 13. wherefore h.isi thou thought such a /. ?

18. hide not the t. that 1 shall ask thee

15.33. what /. thou shalt hear, tell to Zadok
17. 19. she spread corn, and the /. was not known

1 Kings 14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask r

2 h'lUf^s 2, 10. Elijah said, thou hast asked a hard i.

7. 19. make windows in heaven, might such a /. be

20. 9. have this sign, that the Lord will do the /

1 C/ir, 13. 4. /. was right in thu eyes of the people

17. 23. let the /. thou ha^t spoken be esiablished

2 VhroK. 29. 3d. for the /. was done suddenly

30. 4. the /. pleased the king and congregation

Ezra 7. 27. hath put such a /. in the king's hear

Esth. 2. 4. the t. pleased the king, and he did so

22. the t. was known to Mordecai, who told it

5.14 the /. pleased Haman. and he caused gallows

8. 5. and if the t. .stem right before the king

Job 3.23. the /. 1 greatly feared is come upon me
4. 12. now a *. was secretly brought to me
fi. 8. O that God would grant me tlie /. 1 long for

13. 28. he as a volieii /. consumeth, as a garment

14» 4. who can bring a clean /. out of an unclean r

22.28. thou shalt decree a /. it shall be established

23. 14. he performeih the /. is appointed lor me
2t). 3. bow hast plentifully declared the /. as u is

'

42. 7. not spoken of me the /. that is right. 8.

Psal. 2. 1. why do the people imagine a vain /. .-*

33. 17, an horse is a vain /. for s.ileiy

38, 20, because 1 follow the /. that good is

89. 34. nor alter the /. that is gone out of my lips

101. 3. 1 will set ao wicked t. before mine eyes

Proi, 4. 7. wisdom is the principal /. therefore get

22. 18. lor it is a pleas.mt t. if thou keep them

25. 2. it is the glory of (iod to conceal a /.

Keel. 1.9. the/, that hath been, it is that which

shall be, and there is no new /. under the sun

7. 8. better is the end of a /. than the beginning

8 1. and who knoweih the interpretation ot a /,.'

15. a man hath no better /.than lo eat and drink

1 1

.

7. a pleasant t. it is for eyes to behold the suu

ha. 7. 13. is it a small /. for vnn to wearv men

THt
/t.i. 1 J.n. thpre is no gi-ee^ r, ,| j7, 13. a rolling

29. .0. sh..li the (.framed say of bim that (ramed
21. tliat turn aside itiejust for a /. of nought

40. 13. he taketh up the Isles as a very little /

41. 12. and tliey shaU be as a ;. of iiuu',;lit

43. ly. I will do a new /. it shall spring tintb

55. 11. it shall prosper in the /. whereto I SL-nt it

dd. 8* who hath heard such a t. wlio hath see..

Jer. 2. 10. consider, and see il there be suih a /.

5. 30. a honitde /. is committed in the land
11. 13. ye set up altars to 'hat shameful /. to Ua.i

14. 14. they propheby unto you a /, of nought
18. 13. (he virgin ot Israel bath done a horrible (.

23. 14. I have seen in the prophets a boirible /.

31. 22. Lord hath created a new /. in the eai^L
38. 14. i will ask thee a /. bide nothing from 1111

42.3 that tiod may shew us the /. thai we may dt
4. that whatsoever /. the Lord s'uall answer vuu

41. 17. we will do what /. goelh out of our mouth
Lam.",l'S. wJiat /. shall 1 take to witness for the<- .

what /. shall 1 liken to thee .'

Ezek. 14 9- if deceived when he hath spoken a /.

Id. 47. but as if it were a very little /.

Dan. 2. 5. the king said, tlie /. is gone from me, 8
11. and it is a rare /. that the king requirelh
13. Arioch made the /. known to Daniel
17. Daniel made the /. known to Hanantal

4. 33. the sau.e hour was the I. fulfilled on Neo
5. 15. could not shew the interpretation of the
26- this is the interpretation of the /. Meue

6. 12. the /. is true, accurdiog to the law
10.1 a/, was revealed to Daniel. and the /. was

true, and he understood tlie /. and the vi^ioc
llos. d. 10. 1 have seen an horrible /. in Israel
8. 12. but they were counted as a strange /.

.hnos d. 13. ye which rejoice in a /. of nought
Mai. 1.14. and sacriliceih to the Lord, a corrupt /.

Mark 1.27. what /.is this' what new doctrine is this'

Lule 12. 11. how or what /. ye shall answer
John 3.14. sin no more, lest a worse /. CJUie lo thee
9- 30. the man said, herein is a marvellous /.

Acts 10. 28. it is unlawful /. for man that is a Jew
17. 21. but either to tell or hear some new /

21. 25. have written, that they observe no such /.

23. 17. for he hath a certain /, to tell him
23. 20. ot whom I have no certain /. lo write
2d. 8. why should it be thouglit a /. incredi;>lc

10. which /. I also tiid in Jerusalem, and many
/ftt/H.9.20. shall /. fornied say to him that formed il

1 Cor. 1,10. 1 beseech that ye all speak llie same
4. 3. with me it is a very small /. that 1 be judged
8. 7. some eat it as a (. ofiered uiUo ati id d

2 Co/ .3.5.halh wrought us lor the self-same /. is G.
7. ii. this self-same /, that ye sorrowed after
Phil. 3. id. nevertheless, let us mind the same /.

2 Thess. 1, d. seeing it is a righteous /. with God
ihb. 10. 2y. the blood of the covenant an unholy /

31. a fearful /. lo fall into the hands of living G
1 Pet. 4, 12. as though some strange /. happened
iJo/m 2. 8. which /. is true in him, and lu yoa
Uev. 2.15. doctrine of Nicolaitans, wh'ch I. 1 bate

See Accursed.
Any ITUNG.

Gen. 14. 23. I will not take am v /. that is thine
18. 14. is any t. too hard for the Lord
19.22. cannot do any t. till thou be come hither
22. 12. neither do thou any t. 'jnto the lad

3u. 31. Jacob said, thou shall not give me any t.

39. 9. neither hath he kept back any t. from me
23. he looked not to anij t. under his band

Esod, 20. 4. thou sh.dt not make unto thee any
likeness of ««v'. Deut. 4. 18,2.3, i;5.

|
5.8.

17.noi'««y /, that IS thy neighbour's, i)eut.b.'^i.\.

Lev. d. 7. lorgiven him for anu t. he hath dunti

13. 48. in any t. made of skin. 49, 32, 33, 57. 39-
13. d. that silteth on any I. whereun he sat, 23.

10. who toucheth</»y /. that was under bim, 22.

19. 2d. ye shall not eat any t. with the blood
21. 18. or that hath any t. supertluous, 22, £.3.

AM/n.20.19.1 will gu thro' without doing n'l^ /.els*

22. 38. have 1 now any power at all tosay nv'-
35. 22. cast upon him any t. without laying wait
Ueut. 4. 32. if there liath beMi u«v such /. as lhi>

ft- 9- ihou sha!t not lack any t. in the land
14. 3. thou shall not eat any abominable (.

21. y« shall nut cat any t. that dielh of iu«l'

Id. 4 nor shall there any t. of the tiesh rein?ir

23. 19. u.^ury of anu t. that is lent upon usury

24. lu. when thou dust lend thy brother uny 1.

31, 1,(. tbcir children who have not known any t.

Joih, 21.43. there failed not ought a^auy t. spcVl

Judg. 11. 25. art ihou any t. betier than Balak r

18.7, that might put them to shame in any i.

iO.a place where there is no want of any /. 19-1^

1 .Vtfwi. 3. 1". God do so lo thee, if tlion hide (i/ty

20. 'Jd. but Saul spake not cny t. that day

39. but the lad knew not any'l. only Jonathau

21. 2, let no man know any 1. of the bnsi:i >,v>

22.13. let not the king impute awy /. to his servfta

S3 }fi we were not hurt oK<*b»rini«s«d we aut/



THl
i .^om. .10. 19. there was not lacking anyt. had taken

t iam. 11.2. he ihniit;ht it hard lo do anu t lo her

l5.n.they went in siinplicuy,they knew not a/tv (.

. A'iHgr 10. S. there was not a, t. hid from ihe king

15.5. turned not aside from any t. commanded
CO. .1:1. whether anv t. would come from him

? Kin«s 4 2. halh not any t. save a pot of oil

1 Chron. 1(\. Cfi. whosoever hath dedicated any t.

2 Ctron. 9. 20. s^'.ver was not any t. accounted of

21. 19. that none unclean in any t. should enter in

Jofi 15. 11. is there any secret t. with thee'

3;i. ;i2. if thou hast any t. to sav, answer me
Ptit/.Ai.\0. that seek L.'shall not warn any good t.

1 H. 4. incline not my heart lo any evil t.

F.cc/.l.\0.ariy t. whereof it may be said, ihis is new
3. 14. nothing be put to it, nor any t. taken from ii

5. 2. hnart not be hasty to utter any t. before God
9, 5. dead know not any t. nor have they a reward

Jer. 32. 2". is there any t. too hard for me ?

38. 5. for the king is not he that can do any t.

42.21. noranv t. for which he hath sent me to you

Dan. 1. 29. which speak any t. amiss against (Jod

Jonah 3. 7. let neither man nor beast taste any t.

Mat. 18. 19. if two shall agree touching any t.

2 1. 17. to take any f. out of his house, A/^ir* 13.15.

Mark\. 22. nor waSfl«y t. kept secret, LuU^.Xl.
i).22.iflhou canst *\o any t. have compassion on us

il. 13. if haply he mi!;ht find any i. thereon

16. 8. neither said they any t. to any man
Lule 19. 8. if I have taken any t. from any man
2C. 35. lacked ye any t. f and they said, nothing

John 1. 3. and without him was not any t. made
4t>. can there any good /. come out of Nazareth ?

7. 4. there is no man that doeth any t. in secret

14. 14. if ye ask any I. in my name, I will do it

ActslO. 14". I have never eaten anyt. common
17. 25. as tho'he needed any t. seeing he giveth

£5. 8. nor against Cesar, have J offended any t.

11. or if I committed any t. worthy of death

Itorn. 8. 33. lay any t. to the charge of God's elect

1 1. 8. owe no man any l. but to love one another

IJ. 21 , nor any t. whereby thy brother stumbleth

1 Cor. •2 2. nor toknow «Kj/ t. save .lesus crucified

3.7. neither is he that planteth any i. norwatereth
8. e. if any man think that he knowcth any t.

10. 19. what say I then '. that the idol is any t.

14.35. if learn any t. let them ask their husbands
2 C'iW. 2.10. to whom ye forgive «ny f. I forgive, for

if I forgive any 1. 1 forgave in the person of Christ

3. 5. not siiffii ient to think miy t. as ourselves

6. 3. giving no offence in arty t. that the ministry

7. 14. for if I have boasted arty t. to him of you
Cal. 5. t). neither circumcision availeth any t. nor
I'.yh. 5.27- not having wrinkle, or any s-ich t.

Phil. 3. 15. if in anv t. ye be otherwise minded
1 'I'hess. 1. 8. so that we need not to speak any r.

1 Tim. 1. 10. and if there be any other t. contrary

Jam. 1. 7. that he shall receive any t. of the Lord
1 John 5. 14. if we ask any t. according to his will

iifv. 9. 4, that they should not hurt any green t.

21. 27. in DO wise enter any I. that defileth

Eieiy THrNG.
Ocn. 6. 17. evfry t. that is in the earth shall die

8. 1. God remembered Noah and ^irry living t.

0. 3. ete'y moving /. that liveth shall be meat
Lev. 15. 4. every t. whereon he sittoth. unclean

20. every t. she sitteth on shall be unclean
23. 37. ye shall offer every r. upon his day
27. 28. f lei w devoted (. is most holy to the Lord
^\rt. 18. 14. tvery t. devoted in Israel shall be

thine, Ezei. 44. 29.
IS. every t. that openeth the matrix be thine

31. 23, every t. that may abide fi.-e. make it go
Dnu.^3 9* then keep thre from every wicked t.

JosU.'i. 10. the priests stood till every /.was finished

I Sum. 15. y. every t. that was vile they destmj'ed

M Sam. 15. 36. send unto me every t. ye can hear
f'.sih. 6. 13. told every t. that had befallen hira

Job 28. 10. and his eye seeth every precious r.

30. 8. and he searcheth after every green t.

42. 2. I know that thou canst do every t.

Pint. \5Ci.6.\el every r. that hath breath praise Lord
Prov. '^7- 7. to the hungry erery bitter*, is sweet
£((/. 3. 1 . to every t. there is a season and a time

1

1

. hath made every t. beautiful in his time
12. 14. work into judgment with every secret t.

J^n. 19.7. every t. sown by the brooks shall wither
Kzek. 47. 9. every t. shall live where rivers come
Mat. 8. 33. told every I. and what was befallen

1 CVr.1.5. in every t. ye are enriched, 2 Cor. y.ll.

Z r'(»r,8.7as ye are bound in eveiy t. in faith.in love
10.5. and every high /.-that exalteth itself

/,p'j.5.24. be subject to their husbands in ^rery r.

}'/itt. 4.fi. in every t. by prayer and supplication

I Thess. 5. 18. in errry t. give thanks, for this is

Vfe Creepeth,Creeping, Evil,
Good, Gnt-AT, Holy, Light,
Living, Onk, Small.
That THING.

'^. 18 17. hide irom Abraham that t. which I do

THl
Erod. 0. 0. and the Lord did that t. on the morrow
/.ci .5.5. shall confess that be hath sinned in that t

Dent. 17. 5. which have commuted that ft.cked I.

Luke p.21.hecharged them to tell no man that t.

12. 2tJ. if ye be not able to do that t. which is least

Kym. 14.22.not himself in that t. which he alloweth

.'his JIIING.
Gen. 19.CI. I have accepted thee concerning this t

20. 10. sawest thou that thou hast done this t.

21.2(1. I wot not who hath done this t. neither

22. 1(5. done this t. and not withheld thy son

30. 31. if wilt do thts t. I will again feed flock

34. 14. we cannot do this t. to give our sister

41. 28. this is the t. I have spoken to Pharaoh
44. 7- that we should do according to thts t.

Erod. 1. IH. why have ye done thts t. and saved

2. 14. and Moses said, surely this t. is known
15. Pharaoh heard this /.he sought to slay IMoses

9- 5. to-morrow the Lord shall do this I. in land

12. 24. observe thts t. for an ordinance to thee

16. 16. this is tliL ;. which the Lord commanded,
32.

I

35.4. Lev.\^.5.
1
0. 6. ] 17.2. iV«

30. 1.
I
36. 6. Dent. 15. 15.

|
24. 18, 22

18. 14. what is thts t. thou dost lo the people

18. this t. is too heavy for thee, thou art not able

23 if ihoa shalt do thtst. and God command thee

29. 1. this is the t. that thou shalt do to ihem
33. 17. I will do this t. that thou hast spoken

Nu7n.3Q,. 20. if \e will do this t. if ye will go armed
36.6. this t. Lord commands abnut daughters
Dent. 1. 32. yet in this I. ye did not believe God
15.10.for r/<if /. the Lord thy God shall ble^-s thee

22. 20. if this t. be true, and tokens be not found
32. 47. thro' this t. ye shall prtJong your days

Josh.Oi. 24. we were afraid, and have done this t.

22. £4. have not rather done it for fear of thts i.

Jvdg.Q.I^. they said one to another, who halh

done rAif t. f Gideon hath done this t.

11. 37-let this t.he done for me, let me alooe
20. 9. this shall be the t. which we will do
21. 11. and this is the t, that ye shall do

1 "Sam.20.2.why should my father hide t.t.fvom me
24. 6. the Lord forbid that [ should do this t,

26. 16. this t. is not pood that thou hast done
28. 10. no punishment happen to thpp for this 1.

18. Lord halh done this t. unto thee this day
2 Sam. 2. 6. requite, because ye have done this i.

11. n. as thy soul Hveth, I will not dn this t.

25. .say to Joab, et not this t. displease thee

12. 5. the man that hath done this t. shail die

6. because he did this 1. and had no pity

12.but 1 will do this t. before all Isr. and the sun

13. 20. he is thy brother, regard not this t.

14.13. the king doth speak this t. as one faulty

15. I am come to speak o( this t. unto Ihe king

20.my lord, thy servant Joab halh dene this t.

24. 3.why doth my lord the king delight in this t. ?

1 I\ings 1 . 27- i* this t. done by my lord the king '

3. 10. pleased Lord that Solomon had asked/./. 11.

11. 10. had commanded him concerning this t.

12. 24. return every man, for this t. is from me
30. made two calves, and this /, became a sin

13. 33. after this t. Jerobo.im relumed not

34. this t. became sin to the house of Jeroboam
20. 9, tell my lord the king thist. 1 may not do
24. do this t. take the kings away, every man

2 Kings5.\&.\n thist. the Lord pardon thy servant

6. 11. the king of Syria was troubled for this t.

7. 2. Lord would make windows, might this t. be

1 1 .S./Z/iV is the the /. that ye shall do, 2 CVir. 23 .4.

17. 12. the Lord had said, ye shall not do this t.

1 Chron. 11.19. God forbid that I should do this t.

21.3. why then doth my lord require this /./

7. and God was displeased with this t.

8. 1 have sinned, because I have done this t.

2 Chron. 11.4. return every man,r/:i.( /. done of me
16. 10. was in rage with him, because of this t.

Ezra 9. 3. when I heard this t. 1 rent my garment
10. 2. there is hope in Israel cnnceinini; this t,

13. weare many that have transgressed in this t.

Neh. 2. 19. what is this t. that ye do ? will ye rebel

Jsa. 38. 7. Lord will Aothis t. that he halh spoken

Jer. 7. 23. but this is the t. that 1 command them
22. 4. if ye do/. /. indeed.then shall enter in kings

40. 3. therefore this t. is come upon you
16. Gedaliah said, thou shalt not do this /.

44. 4. oh do not this abominable /. that 1 hate

Mark 5.32. he looked to see her that had done this I.

Luke 2- 15. and see this t. which is come to pass

22. 23, which of them it was that should do ^/uj /.

John 18. 34. sayest thou this t. of thyself?

Acts 5. 4. why hast thnu conceived this t. in heart ?

26. 26. for this t. was not done in a corner
l\rm. 13. 6. attending continually upon this very /.

1 Cor. 9.17. if I Aothis t. williYigly, 1 have a reward
2 Co'. 12. 8. for this t. I besought the Lord thrice

Phit.l.d. being confident in this very /. that he who
3. 13, but ihitone t. I do. 1 prfss toward the mark

XWlean THING.
Lev, 5. 2. or if a soul touch thi-v unclean t. 7- 21.

Z(;p.7.19.fiesh that tnucheih wnf/f^n /.not be eateu

20. 21. take his brother's wife, it is an luicUan t

Deut. 23. 14. that he see no uiicUan t. in thee

Jitdg. 13 4. and eat not any unrltan t. 1 . It
Jsa. 52. 11. touch no unclean t. 2 Cor. 6. l"

64. 6. we are all as an unclean t. we all do fade

Acts 10. 14. have never eaten any /. that is undea..
THlN(iS.

Ge«.45.23. ten asses laden with the good /.of Kgypi
Lev. 4. ~. if a soul sin thro' ignorance concernmg

/. which ought nol to be done, 13, 22, 27
Dciu. 4. 9- l*st thou forget /, thine eyes have seen

22.3 and with all lost /.of thy brother's he hathlost

29. 29. the secret /.belong unto the Lord our God
32. 35. the /. that shall come on ihem maKe haste

33. 15. for the chief f. of the ancient mountains
Judg. 18. 27. took the /. which Micah had made
1 Sam. 12. 21. for then should ye go after vain t.

15. 21. but tne people took the chief of the /,

'2Som. 21. 12. I offer thee 'hree /. 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 h'ingsT. 51. Solomon ^^ought in the /.dedicated

J5. 15. Asa brought in the , 2 Chron. 15. 18.

2 hings 17. 11. and Isra*. wrought wicked /. to

provoke
1 Chroji. 4. 22. and these are ancient /.

9. 31, the office over t. that were made in pans

29. 2. prepared gold for /. of gold, silver for /.

of silver, brass for /. of brass, iron for /. of iron

2 Chron. 12. 12. and also in Judah /. went well

Esth. 2. 3. let/, for purification be given them. 12.

Jobo. U. who doth marvellous /. without number
6. 7. the /, that my soul refuseth lo touch

30. cannot my taste discern perverse t.?

12. 22. he discoverelh deep /, out of darki:ess

13.20. only do not two/, to me,then will I nol hide

20. for thou writest bitter /. against me
41 . 34. he beholdeth all high /. is kinc over pride

42 3. I have uttered /. too wonderful for me
Psal. 12. 3. cut off tongue, that speaketh proud /.

17. 2. thine eyes behold the /, that are equal

31. 18. which speak grievous /. proudly
35. 11, they laid to my charge /. I knew not

38. 12. that seek my hurt, speak mischievous /,

45. 1, I speak of the /. which 1 have made
4. thy right hand shall teach thee terrible /,.

60. 3. thou hast shewed thy people hard /.

65. 5. by terrible/, wilt thou answer us, O God
72. 18. the G. of Israel, who only doth wondrous (

78. 12. marvellous /. did be in Egypt, 98. 1.

80. 10. thou art great, and dost wondrous /.

87. 3. glorious /.are spoken of thee, O city of God
94. 4.how long shall they utter and speak hard /. t

infi. 22. who had done terrible /, by the Red sea

113, 6. himseli to behold the /, that are in heaven
119. 18. I niay behold wondrous /. out of thy law
131. 1. in great matters, or in /. too high forme

Prov. 2. 12. from the man thai speaketh froward I.

8. 6. I will speak of excellent /. of r'ght /.

11). 30. he shutteth his eyes to devise froward /.

22. 20, 1 have written to thee excellent /.

23. IG. shalt rejoice, when thy lips speak right $

33. and thine heart shall utter perverse /,

30. 7.two /. have I required of thee, deny ihem no
15. there are three /. that are never satisfied

18. there be three /. that be too wonderful

21. for three /. the earth is disquieted

24. four /.which are little on the earth

29. there be three t. which go well, yea four

F-ccl. 1.11. nor any remembrance of/, to come
7.25. to seek out wisdom, and the reason of/.

/jo. 12.5. sing to Lord, for he hath done excellent /.

25.1. sing to Lord, for thou hast done wonderful t,

6. Ld. shall make unio all people a feast of fat /.

29. 1(1. surely your turning of /. upside down
30. 10. which say, prophesy not to us right /.

32.8. but the liberjil deviseth liberal /. and by
liberal /. shall he sland

41.23. shew the /. that are to come hereafter

42 9, former /. come to pass, and new /. I declare

ifi. I will make crooked /. straight

44. 7. the/, that are coming and shall come
45. 11. ask me of /. to come concerning my son

19. I the Lord speak, I delare /.that are right

48. 6. 1 have shewed thee new /. even hidden /.

56. 4.the eunuchs that choose the /. that please me
04. 3. thou didst terrible /. we looked not for

II. and all our pleasant /. are laid waste

60. 4. broth of abominable /. is in their vessels

Jer. 2. 8. walked after /. that do not profit, I6. IQ.

8. 13. the /. I have given them shail pass away
31. 5. the planters shall eat them as common /.

Lam. 1. 7. Jerusalem remembered her pleasant r.

11. they have given her pleasant /. for meat
2. 14. thv prophets have seen foolish /. for thee

Ezek. 11.5. I know the /. that come in your mind
lO. 16. like /. shall notronip, nor shall it be so

38. 10. at the same time shall /. come into thy mir
Dfl«.2.22,he revealeth the deep and secret *.

11. 36. shall speak marvellous /. agains* (i. of g.»J(.

Jvet 3. 5. carried into your temples my goodly t.



THI THl

OAad.6. how are the i- of Esau searched out?

how are his hidden t. sought up ?

Rfic.T. 15. I will shew unto him marvellous c.

^ec/iAAO. forwhohathdespisedtheday of small /.

Rlac. 6. 34. morrow take thought for e. of itself

13. 52. brings out of his treasure e. new and old

16. 23. savourest not t. that be of G. Mark 8. 33.

52.21. render therefore to Cesar the i. that

are Cesar's, and to God the t. that are

God's, Mark 12. 17- LuAe 20. 25.

Mark 4.19. lusts of othL-r t. catering in, choke word
7. 15. but the t. which come out of him defile

Z.uie 5. 26. saying, we have seen strange i. to-day

6. 46. call me Lord, and do not the i. which I say

;0,23. blessed the eyes which see the /. that ye see

12. 15. in the abundance of the c he possesseth

48. and did commit /. worthy of stripes

18. 27. the c. which are impossible with men are

]g.42.had3t known the i .which belong to thy peace

22.37. for the s. concerning me have an end

23.48. all p-^ople beholding the t. which were done

'2i. 18.hast not known the t. which are come to pjiss

27. he expounded the (. concerning hin\self

''o/in 1. 50. thou shall see greater t. than these

3. 12. if I have told you earthly i. heavenly t.

16. 13. the Spirit will shew you t. to come
Ads 1. 3. speaking of c. pertaining to the kingdom
4.20. we cannot but speak the r, we have seen

25. and why did the people imagine vain t. f

32. that ought of the t. he possessed was his own
8.12. preaching the t, concerning the kingd. ofG
15. 20. that they abstain from t. strangled, CQ.

16. 14. she attended to the t. spoken of Paul

18.25. ApoUos taught diligently the t. of the Lord
ty. 8. persuading '. concerning the kingdom of G.
20.22. not knowing the t. that shall befall me
40. shall meu arise, speaking perverse t. to draw

21. 25. that they keep from t. offered to his idols

24. 13. neither can they prove the t. whereof
26. 22. saying none other t. than the prophets

28. 24. some believed the (. that were spoken

Kom. 1. 20. the invisible t. of him are clearly

seen, being understood by the /. that are made
2. 1. for thou that judgest, doest the same t.

14. Gentiles do by nature r. contained in the law

18. and approves! the t. that are more excellent

8. 5. mind the r.cf the flesh, mind r. of the Spirit

38. nor t. present, nor (. to come, 1 Cor. 3. 22.

1 1, 16. mind not high t.
|]
17- provide (. honest

14- 19 follow after f.that make for peace.and edify

15. 4. whatsoever t. were written aforetime

27. if Gentiles made partakers of spiritual /.their

duty is to minister to them in carnal /.

1 Cor. 1. 2". God hath chosen the foolish t. of the

world, weak t. to confound t. which are mighty

23. base t. and t. despised hath God chosen

2. y. the /. which God halh prepared for them
10 the Spirit searcheth the deep t. of God
11 what man knoweth t. of man. so the t. ofGod

knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God
12.we might know the f . that are freely given us

13. which t. we speak, comparing spiritual t.

14. man receivethnot the t. of the Spirit of tJod

4. 5. will bring to light the hidden t. of darkness

6.3. much more /. shall pertain to this life, 4.

7. 32. unmarried careth for the r. of the Lord, 34.

33.married careth for the t. that are of the world

8. 1. now as touching t. offered 10 idols, we know
9. 11. if we have sown spiritual t. if reap carnal t.

10. 20. that the t. which the Gentiles sacrifice

13.1 l.when I became aman.I put away childish/.

14. 7, and even t. witnout life giving sound

37. acknowledge that the t. that I write to you
16. 14. let all your /. be done with charity

Cor. 1. 13. for we write none other t. unto you
17 .or the /.that I purpose, do I purpose according

4.2,but have renounced the hidden /.of dishonesty

18. while we look not at the /. which are seen, /.

seen are temporal, /. not seen are eternal

5 10. every one may receive the /.done in his body
17. old /. are passed away, all r.are become new

8. 21. providing for honest /.in sight of L.and men
10. 7.do ye look on /.after the outward appearance

1 3.we will notboait ufir.without our measure, 15.

16. and not to boast in another man's line of /.

1 1. 30. I will glory of the /. which concern mine
Gal. 2.18. if I build again the /. which I destroyed

4. 04. which /, are an allegory, for these are two
5. 17. so that ye cannot do the /.that ye would

£;/A. 6. 9. and, ye masters, do the same /. to them
/'A »7. 1, 10. that ye may approve /.that are excellent

12,the /.which happened unto me,have fallen out
2. 4. look not every man on his own /. but every

man also on the /. of others
lu. of /. in heaven, /. in earth, /, under earth
21. seek not the /. which are Jesus Christ's

3. 1
.
to write the same /. |1 19. who mind earthly /.

4 h. whatsoever /.are true, honestjust,pure,lovely
18 I am fu",) iviiig received the /.sent from you

Gil. I. 20. whether /. in earth, or /. in heavea
620

C0/.2. 17. which are shadow of /.to come.J/^i.IO.l.

f 6. which /. have indeed a shew of wisdom

3.2. set your afTection on /.above, not on /.on earth

6. fur which /. sake the wrath of God cometb

^Thess.l.WSoi ye also have suffered like /.of your

2 Tkess. 3. 4- and will do the /. which we command
1 Tim. 5. 13. speaking /. which thev ought not

2 Tim. 2. 2. the /. which thou hast heard of me
3. 14. continue in t. which thou hast learned

'J'it. 1. 5. thou shouldest set in order the /. wanting

11. teaching t. they ought not for lucre's sake

2. 1. speak thou /. which become soiiiid doctrine

/leA. 2. 1. give heed to the /.which we h-^ve heard

i7.be faithful high priest in /.pertaining to G.5.1.
5. 8. yet learned he obedience by the /. he suffered

6. 9. bat, beloved, we are persuaded better /. of

you. and /. that accompany salvation

18. that by two immutable /. in which it was
8. 1. of the /. we have spoken this is the sum
5. to the example and shadow of heavenly /.

9.23. that the patterns of /. in the heavens be puri-

fied, but heavenly /. with better sacrifices

11.1. now fiith is the substance of /. hoped for,

the evidence of ;. not seen

3. /. seen were not made of /. which do appear

7 . N oah being warned of God of / . not seen as yet

20.blessed Jacob and Esau concerning /. to come
12. 24. that speaketh better /. than that of Abel

Jam. 3. 7. and /. in the sea are tamed of mankind
1 Pet. 1. 12. they did minister /. which are now

reported ; which /. the angels desire to look into

18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible /.

2 Pet. 2. 12. speak evil of /. they understand not

1 Johnl. 15. neither the /. that are in the world
Rev. 1. 1. the revelation of Jesus Christ to shew to

his servants /. must shortly come to pass, 22. 6.

1. 19. write the /. which thou hast seen, the /.

which are, and t. which shall be hereafter

2. 14. but I have a few /. again^ thee, to eat /.

sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication, 20.

3. 2. strengthen the /. which remain, ready to die

4. 1. I will shew thee the /. must be hereafter

10. 6. and sware by him who created heaven,
earth, sea, and all /. that therein are

2t. 4- for the former /. are passed away
22. 19. take his part from /. written in this book

See Creeping, Dedicate, Detestable,
Former, Precious.

Ail THINGS.
Gen. 9. 3. as the green herb have I given you all i.

24. 1. the Lord hath blessed Abraham in all i,

66. the servant told Isaac all t. that he had done

Exod. 23. 13. in all t. I have said, be circumspect

29. 35. do according to all t. I commanded thee

Lei'.B.36. Aaron and his sonsdid all t. commanded
Nu?n. 1. 50. the Levites over all t. that belong to it

3] . 20. and purify all i. made of wood and skins

Dent. 1.18. I commanded you all /. ye should do

4. 7 . as the Lord our God is in all t. we call for

12. 8. ye shall not do a-itet all t. that we do here

28. 47. servedst not for the abundance of all t,

48. shall serve thine enemies in want of all 1.

57. eat them for want of all t. secretly in siege

Jos/i. 1. 17. as we hearkened to Moses in all t.

2. 23. the spies told him all t. that befel them
Rntli 4. 7. this was the manner, to confirm all /.

1 Ham. 3. 12. perform all /. concerning Eli's house

17. if thou hide any of all 1. he said to thee

19. 7. and Jonathan shewed David all those /.

ISam. 11. 18. Joab sent and told David all fhe r.

14.20. to know all /. that are in the earth

23. 5.he made a covenant ordered in a// /.and sure

1 hings 21. 26. he did all t. as did the Amorites
'Z Kings 11. 9. the captains did according to «///.that

Jehoiada the priest commanded, 2 Chr. 23. 8.

14. 3. Amaziah, according to all t. ihat Joash did

20. 15. they have seen allt. that are in my house

1 C/iron.Qcf. 14. w// /. come of thee, and of thine

2 Chroii. 5. 1. Solomon brought all t. dedicated

31. 5. tithe of all I. brought they in abundantly
A'«/i. 9. 6. the Lord made rt///. .("1(7^14. 15.

|
17.24,

25. CoL 1.16. Rev. 4. 11.

Job 41. 34. he beholdeth all high /. he is a king

Psal. 8. 6. thou hast put all t. under his feet, 1 Cor.

15.27. £/"'' 1-22.

57. 2. cry to God that performeth all t. for me
119. 128. precepts concerning all /. to be right

P/-oi'.3.15.wi5dom is more precious than all /^,I1

l*!. 4. the Lord hath made all t. fcr himself

26. 10. the great God that formed allt. rewardeth

28. 5. they that seek the Lord understand all l.

Eccl.1.8. all t. are full of labour, man cannot utter

7. \5.all t. have 1 seen in days of my vanity

9. 2. all t. come alike to all, there is one event

3. this is an evil among all /. done under the sun

10. 19. but money answereth all t.

Isa. 44. 24. T am the Lord that maketh al! t. 66. '.

Jer. 10. 16. for he is the former of all 1. 51. I9.

17 .9. the neart is deceitful above all l. and wicked

42.5. ifwe do not even according lo allt.ioT which

THI
J«r.44.18.we wanted all /.ann have been consumet
Ez€k.\l.^6. I speak allt, the Lord hath shewed m«
38. 20. all creeping r. shall shake at my presence

44. 30. the first of all t. shall be the priest'^

Dan. 2.40. forasmuch as iron fubdueth all t.

'/.eph. 1. 2. I will consume a///, from off the land

Mat. 7. 12. all /.ye would that men should do to yot,

11. 27. all t. are delivered to me, LuAe 10. 22.

13. 41. they shall gather all /. that offend

17. 11. Llias shall restore all t. Mark y. i;,

19. 26. with man this is impossible, but with God
a///, are possible, A/arA 10. 27.

|
14.36

21. 22. all /. whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer

22. 4. tell them which are bidden, behold all i.are

ready, come unto the marriage, Luke 14.17.

23. 20. sweareth by it, and by all c. thereon

28. 20. teaching them to observe allt. I commanded
Mark 4. 34. he expounded all t. to his disciples

6. 30. they told him all /. what they had done

7. 37. astonished, sayin;^, he hath done a// /. well

9. 23. all t. are possible to him that believeth

13. 23. take heed, I have foretold you all t.

Luke 2. 20. praising God for all I. they had hear.'

39. performed all t. according to the law ofGoq
9. 43: they wondered at all t. which Jesus did

11. 41. and behold, all t. are clean unto you
18. 31 . alt t. wntten concerning Son of man shah

be accomplished,21. 22, |
24. 44. J«A« ly. 28.

John 1. 3. all t. were made by him
3. 35. and hath given allt. into his hand, 13. S.

4. 25, when he is come, he will tell us all t.

29. see a man who told me all i. thai ever I did

5. 20. the Father sheweth the Son all t. he doeth

10.41. all c. that John spake of him were true

14.26. the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, shall teach

you all t. and bring all t. to your remembranc*
15. 15. all t. 1 have heard, I have made known
16. 15. all I. that the Father hath, are mine

ZO. now we are sure that thou knowest all t.

17. 7. that allt. thou hast given me, are of thee

18. 4. JesiA therefore knowing all t, I9. 28
21.17. Peter said. Lord, thou knowest a// /.

A' IS 2. 44. that believed had ttllt. common, 4. 32

3. 21. till the times of restitution of all t.

22. him shall ye hear in a///, he shall say to ya»

10. 33. to hear all I. commanded thee of God
39, we are witnesses oi all t. which he did

13. 39. a'ljthat believe are justified from all t.

14. 15. G. who made heaven, earth, sea, and allt.

20. 35. 1 have shewed you all t. how ye ougbt

22. 10. and there it shall be told thee oi all I

24. 14. believing all t. which are written

26. 2. touching all the /. whereof 1 am accused

Ro7n. 8. 28. and we know that all t. work for good

32. how shall he not also freely give us all .

11.36. of him, and thro' him, and to him, are all

14. 2. for one believeth thai he may eat all t.

20. all t. indeed are pure, but it is evil for bin

1 Cor. 2. 10. the Spirit searcheth all t. deep things

15. bJil be that is spiritual judgeth all t.

3.21. let no man glory in men, for all t. are yonrs

4. 13, are the offscouring of all t. to this day

6. 12. allt. are lawful unto me, but all t. are not

expedient, allt. are lawful for me, 10. 23

8. 6. one God the Father, of whom are all t. out

Lord Jesus Christ. by whom area///.

9.12. suffer a///. |J, 22. I am made a///, to all men
25. RverJ man that striveth is temperate in all t

10.33. even as I please all men in all t.

11. 2. I praise you that ye remember me in all f

12. but all f. are of God, 2 Cor. 5. 18.

13.7. charity bearetho///. believeth a// /. hopetl

all I. endureth all t

14. 26. let all t. be done unto edifying

40. let all t. be done decently and in order

15.28. when all t. shall be subdued, then shall th<

Son be subject to him thai put a// /. under hiro

2 Cor. 2. 9. know whether ye be obedient in all t.

4. 15. for all t. are for your sakes, that grace

5. 17. old things are passed away, a. /.become new
6. 4. in all t. approving ourselves as ministers

10. as having nothing, yet possessing all t.

7. 11. in all t. ye have approved yourselves

14. but as we speak all t. lo you iu truili,eveQ sv

16. that 1 have confidence in you iu all t,

9. 8. that ye having all sufficiency in all I.

11.6. we have been made manifest to you iu allt,

9. in all t. I kept myself from being burdensome

12. 19. but we do all t. tor your edifying

Gal. 3. 10. cursed that contiuueth not in all t,

Eph. 1. 10. gather together in one all /.in Christ

11. workelh all t. after the counsel of his will

22. gave him lobe head over all /.to the church

3.y. in God. who created a// /. by Jesus Christ

4. 10. he ascended up, that he might fill all t.

15. grow up into him in all I. which is the head

5. 13. all t. that are reproved are made manifest

20. giving thanks always for alt /. un o God
6. 21. shall make known to you all t. Col. 4Q
PAH. 2. 14. dc all t. without murnmring*



THE
P}>V 3. 8. T conntff///. li'iilos*. for know. ott,h. my

Lord, for whom I have suffered ihe loss of /i///.

SI. he is able even lo .'uhduc all t. lo himself

4 12. every where, and ia all t, \ am instructed

13. I can Aoall t. thru' Ch. who strencjlheneih me
Vol. I. 17. he is before a// /, by him all t. consist

18. in all t. he might have the pre-eminence
CO. and by him to reconcile all t. to himself

1. CO, children, obey yoar parents in all t.

C'J. servapts. obey in nil t, your masters

I 7'Afjj.5.Cl .prove a// (.hold fast that which is good

I Tim. 3. II. their wives must be faithful in all l.

i. 8. but godliness is profitable uuto all t.

6. 13. in the sight of God who quickeneth a// /.

17- living: God who givcih us richly ail l.lo enjoy
C7i;/i.'2.7.the Lord give thee understanding in a// t.

10. iherelore I endure al/ t. for the elect's sake

4. 5. but watch thou in all l. endure affiictious

Til. 1. 15. unto the pure alt i. are pure
2. 7. in a/l I. shewintj thyself a pattern of good

9. to be obedient, and please them well in all t.

10. they may adorn the doctrine of God in all t.

Jied. 1,2. whom he halh appointed heir of a///.

3. upholding all r, by the word of his power
3.8. thou hast put a/l l. in subjection under his

feet ; but now we see not yet a:i /, put under him
10. for whom are ail r. and by whom are it// e.

17 in ail I. it behoved him tobe like his brethren
"i. 4. he that built all t. if God
( 13. ail t. are nakei* iinj ofrened unto the eyes
8. 3, make all' ^cc&fding lo the pattern shewed
y. CC. almost ail t. are by the law pureed by blood
13, 18, in all t. willing to live honestly

Jam. 5. 12. above ail t, my brethren, swear not
1 Pet. 4. 7. the end o(all t. is at hand, be sober

B. above a/l l. have fervent charity among yours.
11. that God io all t. may be glorified thro' Jesus

2 i'et. 1. 3. hath given us a///, that pertain to life

3. 4. all t. continue as they were from bee;inning

1 John 2.20. ye have an unction, and ye know all t.

C7. as the same anointing teacheth you ail i.

3.20.God is greater than heart, and k&oweth ail i*

3 Jt'/nt 2. I wish above all i. that thou prosper
lier. 1. 2. who bare record of all t. that he saw
4.11. thou hast created all t. and for thy pleasure
21. 5. [make a///, new.

||
7. he shall inherit a// /.

See Evit,, Holy, Ma.\y, Such.
These THINGS.

Ceu. 24.28. told them of hermoiher'shouse these t.

42. 36, Jacob said, all these t. are against me
Z^r.S.b.when he shall be goilty in one of these 1. 17,
18. 24. defite not yourselves in any of these t.

20. 23, for they committed all these t. therefore
£6. 23. and it ye will not be reformed by these i.

Ktu/t. 4. 15. t/ttise I. the burden of sons of Kohalh
15. 13. all born of the country shall do these t.

29. 3y, these t. ye shall do to the Lord in feasts

32. 2g. these t. shall be for a statute of judgment
Vent. 4. 30. when all these t. are come upon me

1 8. 12. all that do these t. are an abomination
30, 1. when all these t. arc come upon thee, then

Jofh. 2. 11. we heard these l. our hearts did melt
Jnda. 13. 23. nor would he have shewed us these t.

1 S.im. 25. 37, when his wife had told him t/iese t.

2 Ham. 23. I7. these t. did these three mighty men,
1 Chron. 11. ly,

^Q.. these t. did Benaiah, 1 Citron. It, 24.
24. Q3. these t. did Araunah give to the Wing

1 h'tngt 18. 36. I havetlone all these t. at thy word
2 Kingsl'i. 17- proclaimed these t. thou hast done
2 Chron. 3. 3. in these t. was Solomon instructed

Seh. 13. 26. did not king Solomon sin by these t. ?
J<>b 8. 2. how long wilt thou speak tlie^e t. 7

10. 13. these t. hast thou hid in thine heart
33. 29. lo, all these t. worketh God with man
Ps. 15. 5.he that doeth these t. shall never be moved
42- 4, ( remember thess t. I pour out my soul

5 '. 21. these t. hast thou done and I kept silence
ProL.6.16. these six f.doth the Lord hate, yea seven
24. 23. these t. also belong to the wise
Ecci. ll.g.ioT these i, God will bring thee tojndgm.
Isa, 38. 16. O Lord, by these t. men live, and in all

these t. is the life of my spirit

40. 2fi. and behold, who halh created these i. ?
42. 16. these t. will I do, and not forsake them
45. 7. I form the light, 1 the Lord do all these t.

47- 7. so that thou didst not lay these t. to heart
y. these two t. shall come to ihee in a moment
13. let the astrologers save thee from litese t.

48. 14. which among them hath declared these t.

51. ly, thesetv.'0 t. are come unto thee, who shall

O4.12. wilt ihou refrain thyself fori/(ifi« t. O Lord
Ter. 3. 7. I said, after she had done all these t.

4. 18. thy doings have procured these I. to thee
5. 9. shall I not visit for these t..' 29.

I 9 9.
95. your iniquities have turned away these t.

g. 24, for iz^these t. do I delight, saith the Lord
13.92. if thou say, wherefore come these r. onme ?

I i. 22. wait on tliec. thou hast made all these t.

to, 15, for ihy sius 1 have done these t. to thee

3

THI
' Lnm. 1. 1(7. for t/iese 1. 1 weep, mineeye runneth
5. 17.our heart is faint, far these r.oiir eyes are ilim

Lzek, Iti. 30. seeing thou dost all these t. 17. 18.

4:1. because thou hast fretted me in all t/iese t.

17. 12. know ye cot what litese t. mean, tell them
18. 10. that doeth the like to any one of these t.

C3. 30. 1 will do these t. unto ttiee, because thou
24. 19- wilt thou not tell what t/tese t. are to us ?

IJan. 10.21, none that holdeth with me in t/iese t.

12. 7- all these t. shall be finished

8. () my Lord, what shall be the end of these t.?

Hos, 14. 9. who is wise, he shall understand l/iese t.

Zech, 8, In. these zre the t. which ye shall do
17. for all t/ieie are t. that I hate, saith the Lord

Mat. 1. 2(.i. but while he thought on these i.

2. 3. when Herod heard these t. he was troubled
6. 32. after all //(t-i^r. do the Gentiles seek, knows

that ye have need of all t/iese t. Lnke 12. *0.

33. all f/(?i?r, shaJIbeadded toyou, i»>le 12.31.

11,25. hast hid these t. from the wise, Lnke 10,21.
l.i. 51, Jesus saith, have ye understood tliese t. ?

56. whence then hath this man tiiese t. MariG.Q.
15,20. these are the t which defile a mao
19. 20, all thesfi t. have I kept from my youth
21.23. by what authority dost thou these t.

Mark 11. 28. Luke^O.Q.
24. I will tell you by what authority I do these t.

27- J/ir* 11.29, 33. L'tkeia.^.
23. 36. all t/tese t. shall come on this generation
24, 2. Jesus said to them, see ye not all these t. *

3. when shall tiiese t. be.' A7«/*13.4. Z-T(*e21.7.

f). all tluse t. must come to pass, Luke 21. 9, 28.

33, when ye shall see all t/ie.ie t. know that it

is near. ^/rtr*13.29. Luke1\.Z\.
34. till all tiiese t. be fulfilled, Mark 13. 30.

r.uie 1. 20. till the day that these t. be performed
2, 19- but Mary kept these t. and pondered them
14,6- they could not answer aim to these t.

15. 26. he called, and asked what these t. meant ?

18. 3 J. and they understood none of tiiese t.

21. So! to escape all these t. that shall come
23. 31. for if they do these t. in a green tree

24. 21. to-day is third day since t/iese t. weredone
26. ought not Christ to have suffered these t. ?

48. and ye are witnesses of tiiese t.

John 2, 16, he said to ihem, take tiiese t. hence
18. what sign, seeing that thou dost theie t.

3. 9. Nicodemus said to him, how can tiiese t. be ?

10. a master of Israel, and kiiowest not these t. ?

5. lO. he had done these t. on the sabbalh-day
7- 4. it thou do tiiese :. shew thyself to the world
12. 16. these t. understood not his disciples, they

remembered that these t. were written of him
41. these t. said Esaias, when he saw his glory

I3.17.ifye know (Awtf/. happy are ye ifyedothem
15. 21. all these t. will they do unto you, 16. 3.

19- 24. tiiese I. therefore the soldiers did
3G.Mc5ff (.were done,that the scriptures should be

.lets 5. 32. and we are his witnesses of these I.

7.1- tiiese t. so?
II
14. 15, sirs, why do ye these t.7

50. hath not my hand made all tiiese t. .'

54. when they heard these r.they were cut to heart

8.24. pray forme, that none of r/i^jf (, come on me
15. 17. saith the I>ord, who doth all these t.

17. 20. we would know what these t. mean
19. 36. seeing these t. cannot be spoken against

20. 24. none of tiiese t. move me, neither tount 1

24. 9- the .lews assented, saying, titese t. were so

25. 9- aJid there be judged of these t. before me
26. 16. to make thee a witness of these t.

26. the king knoweth of these t. before whom
Ilitm. 8. 31. what shall we then say to these t. ?

10.5. the man that doth these I. shall live by them
14. 18. for he that in these t. servelh Christ

1 Cor. 9. 8. say I these t. as a man, or saith not law
15. I used none of tiiese t. nor have I written

10.6. tiiese t. were our examples, to the intent

2 Cot. 2. 10. and who is sufficient for these t. ?

Eph, 5. 6. because of these t. cometh wrath of God
I'hi/. 4, 8, if there be any praise, think on t/iese t.

Col. 3. 14. and above all these t. put on charity

1 Tim. 4,6. put brethren in remembrance of there t.

1 1. these t. command || 15. meditate on t/iese I.

5. 7. these t. give in charge |] 21. observe the^e t.

6. 2. tiiese t. exhort, 'lit. 2. 15. || 11. flee tiiese t.

2 'I'im. 2, 14. of t/tese t. put them in remembrance
I'it. 3. 8. these t. I will that thou affirm con

stantly, these t. are cood and profitable to men
lleb. 7. 13. for he of whom these t. are spoken -

Jam. 3. 10. brethren, these t. ought not to be so

2 Pet. 1. 8. for if tiiese t. be in you and abound

9. but he that lackcth tlies! t. is blind

10. for if ye do tiief.e t. ye shall never fall

12. I will put you in remembrance of these t.

15. to have these t. always in remembrance
3. II. seeing al' these t. shall be dissolved, what
Ifi, in his epistles, speaking in them of tiiese t.

17. seeing ye know these I. before, beware
liei'. 22. 8. the feet of angel who shewed me these l.

16. to testify to you tAste t. ir the churches

THI
fitfK. 2S.20. he which testifieth f, t. saith, 1 come

Those J MINGS,
F.zad. 29.33. eat r^ojre (. wherewith atoDemeut madv
Lev. 22. 2. in those t. which they allow ualo me
i>f«r.29-29- those t. which are revealed belongious
2 Kings 17.9. children of Israel did secrtlly those

t

I's. 107. 43. whoso will observe those I. they shal
Isa.66.C. for all those t. hath mine hand made, ant!

all those t. have been, saith the Lord
Ezelc.AI.W. approach to tliose 1. that are for people
A/uf.l 3, 17 -desired to see t/iose t. which ye see, and

hear t/iose I. which ye hear, Luke 10 24.
Mark 1 .44, ofi^er t/iose c. which Moses commanded
I.niel Ao.a. performance oi t/tose /.which were told

2. 18. wondered at t/wse t. told them by shepherds
12. £0. whose shall t/wse t. be thou bast provided

Johns. 29. I do always those t. that please him
ActsZ. 18. but t/i'ise t. he hath so fulfilled

8. 6. gave heed to t/iose I. which Philip spake
13. 45. spake against those t. which were spoken
17. 11. they searched whether tho^e t. were so
18. 17 and Gallio cared for none of those t.

26. 16, of tliose t. in which I will appear to thee
27. 11. more than those t. spoken by Paul
Pom. 1. 28. lo do those I. which are not convenient
4.17.calleth t/iose t. which be not, as though were
6.21,what fruit had you in those (.whereof ye are

now ashamed, for theendof(Auftf /. is death
15. 17. 1 may glory in t/ioie (which pertain to God
18. I will not dare to speak of any of those t

1 Cor. 8, 4. eating of t/iose t. offered to idols, 10.

2 Cor. 11. 28. besides those t. which are without
Pph. 5. 12.it is a shame even to speak of those t.

/Vij/, 3. 13.forgetting t/iose t. which are behind, and
reaching to those t. which are before

4. 9- those t. which ye have learned and seen do
Col. 2. 18. intruding into t/iost t. he hath not seen
3.1. seek t/iose t. which are above, where Christ
He6. 3. 5. was faithful for a testimony of those t.

12.27. the removing of (. (. which are shaken, that

those t. which cannot be shaken
may remain

Jam. 2. 16. ye give not t/wse t. which are needful

1 Jo/in 3. 22.do t/iose (.that are pleasing in his sight

IJo/mQ. we lose not t/tose t. we have wrought
Jui/e 10. but speak evil of those (. they know not

Hev. \. 3, blessed are ihey that keep those t.

2. JO, fear none of those t. which thou shalt suffei

10. 4. seal up those t. the seven thunders uttered

20. 12. the dead were judged out of (Ao« (, written

Unclean THINGS.
ITos. 9- 3. and thev shall eat unclean t. ia Assyria

Jl'hat THINGS.
Erod. 10. 2. tell thy son u-hat t. I have wrought
Mat. 6. 8. Father knows n/iat t. ye have need of

.Mark 9. 9. should tell no man tchat t. they had seen

10. 32. began to tell them w/iatt. should happen
11. 24. w/iat t. soever ye desire when ye pray
LnkeT, i'Z. go, tell John w/iat t. ye have seen

24. 19. uhat t. tUfy said to him concerning Jesus
35. and they told ahat t. were done in the way

John 5. 19. u-/ifit t. he doth, these doth the Sou
10, 6. they understood not lohat t. they were
1!. 46. some told them u^hal t. Jesus had done

Acis'Zl. 19. u^hat t. God wrought among Gentiles

Phil. 3. 7. uhat t. were gain tome, 1 counted loss

THINK,
Gen. 40. 14. but (. on me, when it be well with thee

Xum. 36. 6. let them marry to whom they (. best

2 ^am. 13.33, to /, that all the king's sons are dead

2 Chron. 13.8. ye (. to withstand kingdom of Lord
.VfA. 5. ly. t. on me. my God, for good, according

6. 6. reported, that thou and the J ews (. to rebel

14. my God, (. thou on Tobiah and Sanhallat

Esth. 4. 13. (. not thou shall escape ia king's house

Joh 31.1. why then should I (. upon a maid ?

41. ^2. one would (. the deep to be hoary
A'cr/,8. 17, further, though a wise man (. to know it

Isa. 10.7. nor doth his heart (. so. but in his heart

Jer. 23. 2". f. to cause my people forget my name
29. 11. I know the thoughts that I (, toward you
Ezek. .38. 10. and thou shalt (. an evil thought

Dan. 7. 25. he shall (. to change times and 'zws

11. t 24. (. his thoughts against the strong holds

Jonah 1.6. if so be that God will . upon us

Ze(h. 11. 12. if ye (. good give me my price, if not

Mi.t. 3. 9. and (. not to say within yourselves

5. I". (?notthat I am come to destroy the law

6.7. (. they shall be heard for much speaking

9. 4.why (. ye evil in your hearts
t|
18 12.how /,y

10. 34.'(. not I am come lo send peace on earth

21. 28. what (. you .' a certain man had two sons

22. 42. what (. ye of Christ .' 26.66, Mart1\.6i
24.44. in such an hour as ye (. not. Lttke 12. 40.

fuke 13. 4. (. ye that they were sinners above all

John 5. 39. in them ye (. have eternal life

45. do not (, 1 will accuse you lo the Kathn
11

.

56. what(. ye, thai he will not cmne to feas*

16.2. kilkth you. Mill (, lli.it he doth tiod servic.-

Acts 13. 2). whom (. ye that I amf I am uoi he



THI
Jtts i7.29.not to /.ihal tlifCiodbead is like to gold

20. C. I t- myself happy. kiiii» Agrippa, because

Jinm. 12.3. not tot. ofiiitiiself more highly than he

oiiuht to (. hut to/, soberly as God hath dealt

1 Cor. 4. fi. ye might learn in us not to t. of men
9. [ t. that God hath set forth us the apostles

7. 36. if nny man (. that he Lehaveth micoinely

40. 1 t. also thai I h.ive the Spirit of God
8. 2. if any man t. that he kncweth any thing

.2. 2.1. of body, which we I. to be less honourable

14. 37. if any man t. himself to be a prophet

2 Cor.S.S.of ourselves to ^.any thin^ as of ourselves

10, 2. I i. lobe bold against some which l. of us

7. that he is Christ, let him /. (his again, 11.

11, 16. I say again, let no man t. me a fool

12.().Ie5t any (.ofme above what he seeth me to be

Gni. 6. 3. if a man t. himself to be something

f.p/i. 3. GO. is able to do above all that we ask or t,

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, /. on these things

Jam. 1.7. let not that man /. he shall receive

4. o. do ye t. that the scripture saith in vain ?

1 /'c. 4. \. wherein they f . strange that ye run not

12. r. it not straniie concerning the fiery trial

S/'er.l.l3.I r.it meet as long as lam in this tabern.

THINK EST.
( Sam. 10. 3. t. thou that David doth honour thy

father, in sending comforters ' 1 Chron. 19. 3,

Job 35. 2, t. thou this right, that thou saidst my
ilV.j*. 17. 25. Jesus said, wha» i. thou? 22. 17.

2fi. 53. t, thou that I cannot pray to my Father
I.iilci 10. 36. which /. thou was neighbour to him :

.^(•/f 28. 22, we desire to hear of thee what thou t.

Rom. 2. 3 (. thou this, O man, that judgest them
THINKE'IH.

1 Sam. 20, t 4. whatsoever thy soul t. T will do
2 Sfim. 18. 27- oie t. the running of the foremost is

i*sal. 40. 17. I am poor, yet the Lord t. on me
Vtov. 23.7. for as he t. in his heart, so is he
InU 8. 1 18. be taken that which he t. he hath
1 ('or. 10. 12. let him that r. he standeth, take heed
13. 5. charity seeketh not her own, (. no evil

I'Ail. 3. 4. if any other man t. he hath whereof
THINKING.

ZS'tm.^. 10. t. to have brought good tidings

5. 6, t, David cannot come in hither

THIRD.
Gen. 32 IQ so commanded he the second and the i.

50. 23. saw Ephraim's children of t. generation

Kxad. 20-5. to the r, and fourth generation of them
that hate me, 34. 7- Num. 14. 18. Deui. 5. 9

28, 19. and the t. row a limire, an agate, 39. 12,

Num. 2. 24. the camp of Ephraim in the t. rank
I>tfwr 23.8. an Edomite :ihall entering, generation

Jo-h. 19. 10. the t. lot came np for Zebulun
Z Kinzs 1. 13. he sent again a captain of the t. fifty

1 CA/(iM.24.8. the t. lot came forth to Ilaram
QH. 10, the t. lot came forth for Zaccur
27. 5. the /, capt;iin of the host for the t. month

ilzrk. 10. 14. and the t. was the face of a lion

Dan. 2. 39- and another /. kingdom of brass

5.7. and shall be the rruler in the kingdom, 16.29,
7.(rt. 19. 24. Israel shall be the /. with Egypt
Zer/i. 6. .3. and in the t. chariot white horses
litct. 20. 3. and he went out about the /. hour
22. C6. likewise/, died, Mark 12. 21 r.uie20. 31.

Jiiftrk 15, 25, it was t. hour, and they crucified hi

Luke 12. 38. come in the t. watih. and find Ihem so
20. 12. he sent the (. and they wounded him
Arts 2. 15. seeing it is but the t. hour of the day
20. 9. Eutychus fell down from the r. loft

2"^, 23. be ready at the /. hour of the night

2 Cur. 12. 2.such an one caught up to the /. heaven
ftev. 4.7. and the /. beast had a face as a man
'). 5. had opened the r. seal, I heard the t. beast

8 10. the /. anpfl sounded, there fell a star
ll.lv. and behold, the t. woe cometh quickly
14.9- and the t. anf.fl followed them, saying
16.4 the /. angel poun^d out his vial on the rivers
21. 19. the t. foundation was a chaUedony

See Day, Month, Pmit,
TIIIKD lime.

Sam. 3.8. the Lord called Samuel the t. time
19- 21. Saul Sent messengers again the t. time

1 KijiEs 18.34.do it the t.time, they did it the t.time
I'zfA.il. 14 let the sword be doubled the t. time
(J/a/.2fi.4l. and he prayed the (. time. Mark 14.41.
\.il>n 21. 14. the t. time Jesus shewed himself

17. saith unio him the /. time, lovesi ihou me'
Peter was grieved, bee. he said to him /, time

Cor. 12. 14. the t. time I am ready to come, 13.1.

'JHIRD t/nr.
Dttit. Ifi. 12. t. year, which ,s the year of tithing
Ai«?t 15.2H.inV f'wrof /'la, didRaashaslay,33.
Hi. 1. word of the Lord irame to Elijah in t.year
22 2. in t.yrar, Jfhoshaphat came to king of Israel

« /vine* 18. 1. in the*, vforof Hosheason of Elah
19. 29. in the t.year sow ye and reap. ha. .37. 30,
Cron. 17. 7. in /. year oi Jehoshaphat's reicn
"*'. D. the Ammonites paid the second and I. vear
hsth. 1. 3. in the (. year of the reign of Ahasuerus

b--'4

THI
DtTft. .. 1. in the /. yearo^ihe reign Oi Jehoiakim
8. I...1 ihe t. vfttroltbe rei^n of IJelshazzar

10. 1. in the (. yrar of Cvrus king of Persia
' JHIRDLV.

1 Cor. IC. 28. /. teachers, after that miracle

TIIIRSl", Ciubstantiic.

Erod. 17. 3, to kill us and our children with r.

Ueut. 28. 48. thou shall serve thine enemies in t,

§9. 19. imagin. of heart, to add drunkenness '.3 r.

Ju,i^. 15. 18. and now I shall die for t. and fall

U Chron. .12. 11. doth persuade you to die by t.

Xe/i. 9. 13. thou broughiest water for their /. 20.

Joi 24, 11. tread their wine-presses and suffer t.

Psa/.6'^.2l. ic my t. they gave me vinegar to drink

104. U. the wild asses quench their (.

ffa. 5. 13, and their multitude dried up with /.

41*17. and when their tongue faileth for t.

50. 2. their fish slinketh, and dieth for t.

Jer, 2. 25. and withhold thy throat frum /.

48. 18. come down from thy glory, and sit in /.

Lorn. 4 4. cleaveth to the roof of his mouth for t.

Hoi.2.3. lest I strip her naked, and slay her with t.

Amos a. II u.-l3.t. for water, Imt of hearing words
Kt. the virgtns and young men shall faint for ;.

2 Co/. 11.27. in hunger and r. in fastings often

THIRST. I'trb.

T\a. 49. 10. they shall not hunger, nor t. nor heat
Mat. .5. 6. which hungerand t. after righteousness

John 4. 1.3. drinketh of this water, shall t. again
14. whosoever drinketh, shall never t 6.35.
15. sir, give me this water, that I t. not

7. 37. if any (. let him come to me and drink

19.28. after this Jesus saith, I t.

Rom. 12 20. if thine enemy /. give him drink
1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we /.

Rev, 7. 16. and they shall i.o: t. any more
THIRSTED.

Exod. 17.3. people / there for water and murmured
Isa. 48. 21. they / not when he led them through

THIRSTETH.
Psal. 42.2. my soul t. for God, 63.1.

| 143.6.
Isa. 55.1. ho, every one that t. come to the waters

THIRSTY.
Judg. 4. 19. give me a little water, for I am /.

2 Sam. 17. 29. the people is /. in the wilderness
Psal. 63. 1. my tlcsh longeth in a /. land, 143, 6,

107. 5. hungry and (. their soul fainted in ihem
Prov. 25.21. if thine enemy be ^, give him drink

25. as cold water to a t. soul, so is good news
29. 10. the blood-f. bate the upright, but the just

ha. 21. 14. brought water to him that was r.

29. 8. it shall lie as when a /. man dreameih
32. 6. he will cause the drink of the /. to fail

35. 7. the f. land shall become springs of water
44, 3. for I will pour water upon him lh.it i.s t.

d5. 13. my servants shall drink, but ye shall be t.

Ezek. 19 13. she is planted in a dry and /. ground
Mat.^b. 35. for 1 was /. and ye gave me drink

37. when saw we thee t. ana gave the* drink ?

42. for I was t. and ye gave me no drink

THIRTEEN.
Gen. 17 25. Tshmael his son was r. years old

yum. 29. '3. ye shall offer t. young bullocks, 14.

1 Kings 7.1. was building his own house /, years
1 Chron. 2(i. 11. the sons and brethren of Hosah /.

Eiek. 40. 11. the length of the gate *. cubits

THlilTEENIH.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the /. year they rebelled

1 Chron. 24. 13. the /. lot came forth to Huppah
25. 20, the /. lot came forth to Shubael

.ler. 1, 2. in the /. year of the reign of Josiah
25. 3. from the t. year of Josiah the son of Amon

See D*Y.
THIRTIEITI.

2 Kings 15.13. Shallum to reign In nine and r. year
17- in the nine and t. year of King Azariah

25. 27. in the seven and i. year of the captivity of
Jehoiachin king of Judah, Jer. 52. 31,

2 Chr. 15. 19. no war to the five and /. year of Asa
16. 1. in the six and t. year of the reign of A^a

A'a/i.5.14. the two and t. vear of Artaxcrxes, 13.6.

I HllVjy.
Gen. 6. 15. the height of the ark was t. cubits

11. 14. Salah lived /. years, and hegal Eber
18. Peleg lived t years, and begat Reu
22. Serue lived 1 years, and begat Nahor

IB. 30. peradventure there shall be t. found, he
said, I will not do it if I find /. there

32, 15. t. milch camels with their colts, forty kine

41. 46. Joseph was /. years old when he stood

Exod. 21. 32. shall give to their master/, shekels

26. 8. ths length of one curtain t. cubits, 36. 15.

Lev. 27,4. thy estimation shall be t. shekels

A'jim.4. 3. from /. years old and upwards even to

fifty. 23. .30, 35.39,43.47. I C/jr<.ii.23.3

Jndt;. 10. 4. Jair had /. sons, and they had (, cities

12. 9. Ibzan had r. sons and t. daughters he sent

abroad, took in t. daughters for his son
14. Abdon had forty sons and t, nephews

14. 11. ibey brought r. compaoions to be with him

THI
/w(/».14.12.give you f. sheets, /.ctenc* ofgarnientj

13. ye shaJl give t. sheets, (, change of garment*
ly. Samson slew /. men, aud look their spoij

20. 31. to smite about /. men ot Israel, 39.
1 Sam. 9.22. Saul sat among them, about t. person!
Sum. 5. 4. David was t. years old when he begai'

3 13. and three of the t. chief went down
23. Beuaiah was more honourable than the /

1 Chron. 11. 15,25.
| 27.

21. Asahel, brother of Joab, was one of the /.

1 A »m^j4.S2.provision for one day was 1. measures
6. 2. hetght of the house of the Lord was/, cubit*

7. 2. height of the house of the forest was t. cubit

6. the breadth of the porch was t. cubits

23. a line of t. cubits did compass it about
2 Kings 18. 14. appointed to Hezekiah /. talents

1 Chron. 11. 42. Adina a captain, and i. with bin
Ezra 1. 9- the number of them was t. chargers

I. basons of gold, silver basons 410.
Jer. 38. 10. take from hence t. men with thee
Ezei. 40. 17. t, chambers were on the pavemen.
41.6. and the side chambers were t. in order
40. 22, there were courts joined of r, cubits broad
Zeeh. 11. 12. ihey weighed for my price/, pieces

13. and I took the t. pieces of silver. Mat. 9,1. 9
Mat. 13, 8. brought some /. fold, 23. Mark 4. «, 20.

26. 15. they covenanted with him for /, pieces

27. 3. Judas brought again ihe /. pieces of silver

£w*tf 3.23. Jesus be^an to be aboiit r. years of age
John 6. 19. had rowed about 25 or /. furlongs

See Days.
THIRTV one.

Josh. 12. 24. the kings Joshua subdued t. and one
1 Kings 16. 23. in the /. and one year of king Asa
2 A'i/(pj 22.1. Josiah eight years old, and reigned

/. and one years in Jerusalem's ChrontW^. 1.

THIRTY tuo.

Gen. 1 1 .20. Reu lived t. two years, and begat Serug
Num. .^l. 40. the Lord's tribute was /. two persons
1 Kin^s 20.1. r. /cokings were with Ben-hadad, 16,

22. 31. the king commanded his /. two captains

2 hi7igs8, 17. Jehoram was/, two years old when
he began to reign, 2 Chron. 21. 5, 'JO.

'nWKlY three.

Gen. 4fi.l5. all the souls of sons and daughters /. /.

Eei<. 12. 4. in blood of purifying /. three days
2 .bam. 5. 5. David reigned in Jerusalem /. ainijhree

years, I Kings 2. 11. 1 Chron. 3.4.
| 29. 27.

TinRrY>Mr.
G«n.ll.l6.Eber lived t.j'our years and begatPeleg

y\\\\\i\ Jive.

Gen. 11. 12.Arphaxad livedjira and /, years
1 h'i?igs2Q. 42. Jehoshaphat was t. f.ie years old

when he began to reign, 2 Chron. 20. 31
2 Chron. 3. 15. made two pillars /.jii< cubits high

THIRTY six.

Josh. 7- 5. lhem€n of Ai smote /. six men of Israe

THIRTY seveu.

2 Sa'n. 23. 39. Uriah the Hittite, /. seven in all

2 Kings 13. 10. in the t. and seventh year of Joash
THIRTY eight.

Deut. 2. \4.tt]\ come over brookZered, freight year
1 Kiif^i 16. 29. in the r. and eighth year of Asa
2 Kiui^s 15. 8. in the/, and eighth year of Azariah
John b. 5. which had an infirmity /. eight years

THIRTY nine.

2 Chron. 16. 12. Asa in the /, and n. year diseased

See JiiousAND.
'IH IS.

Gen.S.'lQ.t. same shall comfort us concerning work
15.4. saying, /.shall not be thine heir, but he shall

18. 32. aud 1 will speak yet but (. once

19. 9. they s.iid, /. one fellow came in to sojourn

29- 27. we will give thee /. also for the service

34. 15. but in /. will we consent unto you
37. 32. sent the coat, and said, /. have we found

38. 28, bound a thread, saying. (. came out first

44. 5. is not /. it in which mv Lord dri-iketh*'

29. if ye take/, from me, antl mischief befall him
Eiod. 3. 12. /. shall be a token that 1 sent thee

7. 17. in /. thou shall know that 1 am the Lord
23. neither did he set his heart to /, also

30. 13. /. they shall give, each half a shekel

A'lim. 18. 9. /. shall be thine of the most holy thing

from the fire, l>evi. 18. 3

24. 23. al.is, whe shall live wheo God doth t. f

Dent. 32. C9. O that they were wise and underst. I

ii. is not e. laid up in store with me and se.iled

Jtidg. 7. 4. /, shall go with thee, /. shall not go

H). 18. come up /. once, for he hath shewed a

1 -Vrfm. 16. 8. neither hath the Lord chisen (. ^
20. 3. and he saith. let not Jonathan mow t

'Z5. 31. that /. be no grief unto thee

2 Sam. 7. 19. /. was a small thing in thy sight

lu. 21. shall not .Shimei be put to death for /. f

23. 17. is not /. the blood of the men lh.it wetfi.

1 Kings 3. 9. to judge /. thy so great a people

11. 27. and /. was the cause that he lift his hand
."9. 1 will for /. afflict the seed of David. ,iut no

17. 2*. by /. 1 know that thou art a man of G(H

I



THI
2A"i»ifj4.41. shmlJ I set r.befLTc an hundred iren

i4. 10. ciory of t. atiJ tarry at houi*

£4. 3. atc.ORimatiiJaieiJt uf Lord came t. oa Judah
C. % - . i I . because /.was iu thine heart, not asked
C5. p. the Lord (^ able to give thee mor*^ thao /

Cxrtt 5. 17- l(^t him send his pleasure conceroiiig t.

*>. 11. let his house be made a dun[;hill for r.

l.'i'i. put such a thing as t. in the kin^^'s heart
8. i^. so we fisied, and besoupht our God for /.

9>l-r and hasl given us such deliverance as f.

15. we cannot stand before thee because of (.

heh. i;{. 14. romember nie concPrning t. 22.

huh. 4.14. an cr.me to kingd. for such a time as t.

Jot 5. 27.1". '• we have searcht-d it, so it is

12.4. the hand of the Lord halh wrought t.

17 y upright men shall be asionied at i.

20. 2. f>r t. I make haste
|1 4. knowest thou not /.

21. 2. ht'\r and let t. be your consolation

S.'i. 12. in t. thou art not just, I will answer
35. 2. thinkest ihoii t. to be right, that thou saMst

Piiil. 1 1 . fi. /. shall be the portion of their cup
2". 3. ibougli war nst;, in t. will I be confident

32. (5. for f. shall everyone that is godly pray
35. 22 ;. thou hast seen, keep not silence

41. 11. by e. 1 know that thou favourest me
44,21. shall not God search t. out ? be koowelh
48. 14. for t. God is our God for ever and
4y. 13, t. their way is their folly, yet theii

5ii. 22. now consider t. ye that forjet God
56 9. shall turn back, /, I know, for God is forme
(>2. II. twice liavel heard /. that power belone,s

69. 3 1 . r. also shall please the Lord better than o:

32.the humble shall see ^.and be glad, your heart
?!*. 16, when I thought to know /. it was painful
78. 21, the Lord heard t. and was wroth, 5t).

Bl. 4. for t. was a statute for Israel and a law
5. /. he ordained in .Ibseph for a testimony

9-. 6. neither doth a fool understand t.

109. 20. let /. be the reward of mine adversaries
119«5(i. /. I had, because I kept thy precepts
Hy. 9. t. honour have all his saints, praise Lord

lifcl. 4. 4. for t. a man is envied of his neighbour
fi. 5. t. hath more rest than the other
*, 10. ihou dost not enquire wisely concerning t.

18. it is good that thou shouldst lake hold of t

yea also from t. withdraw not thine liand

fT- '. have I found !| 29. lo, t. only have I found
1 1. 6, whether shall prosper, either /, or that
l<n. 1, 12. who hath required t. at your hand?
ri. 7- and he said, lo. /, haih touched thy lips

9. 7- the zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform (

22. 14. surely f. iniquity shall not be purged
27. y. by t. shall the iniquity cf Jacob be purged
SB. 29. /. also Cometh forth from the Lord
29. H. saying, read /. 1 pray thee, 12,
30. 7, therefore have I cried concerning t.

43. 9. who among them can declare /..' 45. 21.
46 8. remember 1. 1| 48, 20. declare ye, tell c.

47. 8. therefore hear now t. 48. 1. Ifi.
| 51.21.

5o. 11 . f, shall ye have of mine hand, ye shall
36. 2, blessed is the man that doeth i.

i8. 5. wilt thou call I. a fast, an acceptable day
b. is not t. the fast that I have chosen ?

t^. 14. when ye see *. your hearts shall rejoice
*'". S. 12. be astonished, O ye heavens, at i.

i7- hast thou nr;t procured /, unto thystlf f

* 8. for r, gird you with sackcloth, lament
58. for/, shall the earth mourn, and heavens

*. 7. how shall 1 pardon thee for i.?
9. be avenged on such a nation as t. Cy.

|
9. Q

i. 24. but let him that glorieth, glory in t.

ifi 21. I will t. once cause Ihem to know ray hand
^ii. 16, was not t. to know me, saith the Lord :'

21. t. hath been thy iranner from thy youth
53.26. how long shall t. be in the heart of prophets
11. 33. *. shall be the covenant that 1 will make
'2. 8. Ikuowthat/. was the word of the Lord

Lcm. 3. 21, (. I call to mind, therefore I hope
5. 17, for t. our heart is faint our eyes are dim
Ltrk. a. 15. he said, hast ihou seen i. ? 17.

|
4". 6.

l'». 49. /. was the inquity of thy sisler Sudom
20. 27. in t. your f.ilhers ha%e blasphemed me
J, 26, saith the Lord, r. shall not be the same
W. U. and when her sister Aholibz.h saw /,

'4. 24. /. conieth, ye shall know, 33. 31,
56, VI. I will yet for t. be enquired of by Israel
W. 2. t. gate shall be shut, no man shall enter

J5tiM.6 S.sliall not find occasion against/. Danie!,28.
Ilos.T. 16. /. shall be t'neir derision in Egypt
A-'iot4,. 5. /. likelh you, O children of Israel
7 3, the Lord repented for/, it shall not be, 6.
8- 8, shall not the land tremble for t.f
9. 12. saith the Lord that doth t.

Jt»w«A >. 2 was not t. my sayiug in my country

'

Zrjik. S. 10, /. shall ihey have for their pride
ifecA.6.l5.(. shall come to pass if ye will obey Lord
14. IS, t shall be the plague wherewith, 15.

19. ;. shall be the punishment 01 Egypt
^i^l. 1. 9. t. hath been by your means

3. (thould I accfiJi / ofyour hands ' saith Lord
025

THI
Mai. C.lK.th; L. wi'I cut 1 1 the man that doth t.

Mat. 12. 7. I>ut if y; had Vr.iiwQ what (. nteanelli

13. 55. is Dot /. the Ciirprnter's sou ^ Mark 6. 3.

L»U<4. 22, JolmiQ. 42.
16.22. saying, Lord,/, shall not b« unto thee
24.43. know /. that if the good man of the house

had known iu what watch, Luke 12. '^Sj.

C6, 13. shall also 1. that (. woman hath done
27. 54. saying, truly /, was the Son of God
28. 14. and il /. come to the governor's ears
Ma>k 12. 31. and the second is like, namely, /.

LtiAe 1. 18. whereby shall I know /. for 1 am old
34, how sb.ill /. be, seeing I know not a man I*

66, Saying, what manner of <;hild shall /. be ?

3. 20. added yet/, abnve all, that he shut up John
6. 3. have ye not read so much as /. what David
10. 11, be sure of /. [| 20. in /. rejoice not
15. 24. /. my son was dead and is alive again
22. 17, take /. and divide it among yourselves
37- that /. must yet be accomplished in me

23. 47. certainly t. was a righteous man
Jt'fni 1, 15. saying, /, was he of whom ' ^Kske
2. 22. his disciples remembered he had saiu 1,

4. 27. on /. came his disciples, and marvelled
29, is not /. the Christ ?

||
5. 28. marvel not at /.

6. 6, he said /, to prove him, for he himself knew
7. 25. is not /, he whom they seek to kill.'

8.40. /.did not Abraham
||
11. 26. believest thou/

11.51./, spake he not of himself, but prophesied
12. 6. /. he said, not that he cared for the poor
I'i. 28. for what intent he spake /. urUo him
35. by /. shall all men know ye are my disciples

15. 13. greater love haih no man than /,

16. 30. by /.we believe that thou cam?5t from God
4-icts 1. 1 J, /, Jesus shall so come in like manner
2. 12. what meaneth /. .-'

|| 31. he seeing /, before
32. /, Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all

33. he hath shed forth /. which ye now see
37. when they heard /. they were pricked

3. 12. ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at /. f

5. £4, they doubted whereunto /. would grow
6. 14.that /.Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy?. pi ace
7. 35. /. Moses whom they refused, did God send
40. as for /. Moses, we wot not what is become

8. 22. repent therefore of /, thy wickedness
32. the place of scripture which he read was r.

9. 21. is not/, he that destroyed them which
13 48. when the Cientileshpard /. they were glad
25. 15. to /. agree the words of the prophets
lb. 18. /. did she many ddys, but i'aul turned
ly. 5. when they heard /. they were baptized
24. 14. but /. I confess to ihee, that after the way

lio//i. 2. 3. thinkest thou /. O roan, that judgest
6. 6. knowing /. that our old man is crucified

y. 10. not only /. but when Rebecca conceived
15. 28. when therefore I have performed /.

1 CorA. 12. /. 1 say, every one saiih, I am of Paul
9- 3. my answer to them that examine me is /.

11. 17. in /. that J declare to you, I praise not
22. shall I praise you in /. ? 1 praise you not

15. 3^. have not knowledge, I speak /. to shame
2 Cor. 5. 2. in /. we groan earnestly, desiring

7. 3. I speak not /. to condemn you, for 1 said
8- 5. /. they did, not as we hoped, but first gave
10. 7. let him of himself think /. again, 1 1.

13, 9. and /. also we wish, even your periVctiou
Gal. 3, 2. r, would 1 learn of you, received ye
5. 14. the law is fulfilled in one word, even in /.

iyA.4.17,i. 1 say therefore, and testify in the Lord
5. 5. for /, ye know, that no whoremonger

f'/iil. 1. g. /. I pray, that your love may abound
19- 1 know that /. shall turn to my salvation

2 'I'/iest.^AO. when with you, /, we commanded you
1 7'i>7(, 1.9. knowing /,Ja»i. 1. 3, 2/^(/. 1.20.

|
.3.3.

4. 16. in doing /, thou shalt both save thyselfand
litb.T. 21. but /, with an oath

|| 27- 1. did he once

1 Jo'iH 3. 10. in /. the children of God are manifest

•t. 0- i" '• was manifested the love of tiod
.'>. 2. by /. we know that we love children of God

J.ule 5. put you in remembrance.tho'ye once knew /,

kev. 2. 6. /. thou hast, that thouhatest the deeds
See All. Aftek, r.ouK, CAt'SE, Child
City, Day, DocTniNE, Do, Done, Evil
House. Land, Law, Life. Man, Month.
People, Thing. Word, World.

Is '111 IS.

•en. 3. 13 Lord said to the woman, what is t.

that thou hast done.' 1^. 18.
|
26. 10.

I
29. 25.

24. 65. what wan u r. thatwalketh in the held

-

42. '..'8. what %s /. that God hath done unto us '

\:\. 29. ts t. your younger brother, of whom
44. 15. what deed u /. that ye have done f

Ejod. 13. 14. saying, what if /. .' Jud^. 18. 24.

17. 3. wherefore ij /. that thou hast brought us

hsh. 22. 16. what trespass is t. ye tommiitii-l t

Judg. 15. 11, what it /. thou hast done ? 2 Sam.
12. 21.

20. 12. what wickedness is /. done among you '

1 .Sam. 10. U, what ist. come to thesonof Kish f

24. 16. Saul said, ijt. thy voice, my sou David ^

i! S

THI
2 Sarr.7. ig. is t. the maiintrr of man, O L'^rd God i

16.17. !» thy kindness lo thy Iriend?
2 Kings 18. ly, what confidence ts t. wherein
l^zra 10. 13. nor n t. a work of one day or t\» j
.^'* ^I. 2, who IS t. that darkeneth counsel >

Cant. 3. 6, who IJ /. cometh out of the wilderness
8.5.who IJ / that cometh up from the wilderness
7ja.23.7, is t. your joyous city, whose autiqiii*/
63. 1. who i.v /, that cometh from l-ldom, wiih

Jer. 30. 21. for who is t. ih.itengaged his heart
46. 7. who is t. that wimeth up as a Hood
Ezek. 16. yn, is t, of iny whoredoms a small mattei
'^etli. 3. 2. ii no! f . a brand plucked out of the fire

5. 5. and see what ts t. that goeth forth
il/u/. 8, 27. saying, what manner of man rv /. that

the winds obey him ? Mark 4. M.EukeV,. 25,
12. 23. people said, if not /. the son of David ?

21. 10. who IJ /. .-'11 il/,/;i 1 . 27 . what thing ist. ?
LuX£ 1.43. whence tj /. lo me, that moiherof my L.
4.36. what a word is t. with auth. he commandetU
5. 21. who IJ /. whieh speaketh blasphemies?
7. 4y. who Ii /. th?- forgiveth sins also .'

y. 9. but who ij /. of whom I hear such thincs ?

20. 17. he ^iald, what n t. then that is written
JoUh 7. 36. what manner of sayijig i* /. he said
9- 19. ij/. your son, who ye say was born blind ?

io. 17. what is t. that be saith unto us- 18.
2 Cor. 1. 12. for our rejoicing ts /. the testimony
y'/»/i.3.8.tome li /.grace given.to preach toGenlile*
Jam. 1. 27. pure religion and undefiled i j /

THIS IJ.

Gen. 2. 23. Adam said. /. i* now bone of my bones
2i:.13. /. IJ thy kindness which thou shalt shew oie

28. 17- Jacob said /. ts none other but the bouse
»f God, and /. u the gate of heaven

32. 2.when Jacob saw [hcra,he said /.u God's haM
41.38. Pharaoh said, can we find such a one as/, ii

48. 18. not so, father, for /. ij the first-born
Kr.>fl'..3,15. /. i.t my n;<me for ever,and my memorial
8. 10, the magiciaus said, r. ij the finger of tJod
JD. 23. /. IJ that which the Lord hath said

J'Cv. 10. 3. t. is that the Lord spake, saying
i\um. 8. 24. /. IJ it that belongeth to the Lcvitea
18, 11. and /. ij thine, the heave-offering of gill

Ueiil. 13. 11, do no m-Te such wickedness as t. u
15. 2. and /. ij the manner of the relea/ic

1 Sam. ]6. 12. arise, anoint him, for /. is he
kings 11. 11. forasmuch as /. u done of thee
13. 3. /. is the sign which the Lord hath spoken

'i hi}igi 3. 18. /. ubut alight thing in sight of Ld.
6. 19. /. ij not the way, neither is this the city
8. 5. O king, t. is the woman, and /. I'j her so:,

y 37. so that they shall not say, /, is Jezebei
2 C/iron. 28. 22. /. ij that king Ahaz
A't/i. 2. 2. /. IJ nothing but sorrow of heart
9-13. /. IJ thy God that brought thee out of Lgypi

Ji'A 8. ly, behold, /. IJ the joy of bis way
10. 13, 1 know that /. is with thee
18. 21. /. IJ the place of him that knowcth notGoa
20. 29. /. is the portion of a wicked man, 27- 13.

Pieil.'24'.6.t. is the generation ofthem that seek hiui

68. l6. /. IJ the hill God desireth to dwell in

77. 10. /. IJ my iufirmity, but 1 will remember
log. 27. that they may know that /. u thy hau;t

118. 23.,/. IJ the Lord's doing, Mat. 21 42.
119.50. /, IJ my comfort in mine atHicQoa
132. 14. 1. is my rest forever, here will dwell

I ccl. 1, 10. whereof it may be said, see, . j.v new
5. 19- to rejoice in labour, /. is the gift of God
12. 13. for /. ij the whole duty of man

Cant, 5. 16. /. IJ my beloved, and /. ij my friend

Isa. 12. 6. sing to I^ord, /, ij known in all the earth
25. 9- lo. /. is our God, we have waited for him
27. y. /. IJ all the fruit, to take away his sin

28. 12. /. IJ the rest, and /. I'j the refreshing

30. 21. saying, /. I'j the way, walk ye in it

54. 9. for /. IJ as the waters of Noah unto me
17. (. iJthe heritage of the servants of the Lord

59- 21. as for me /, is my covenant with theui

Jer. 4. 18. /. I'j thy wickedness, it is bitter

7. 28. /. IJ a nation that obeyeth not the Lord
10. 19. /. IJ a grief

II
13. 25. /. is thy lot

23. 6. /. IJ the name whereby he shall be called,

The Loku our Kighteousness. 33. iti.

So. 17. /. IJ Zion, whom no man seeketh after

^.zek. 5. 5. /. IJ Jerusalem, 1 set it in the midst of

19. 14- /. IJ a lamentation, ai<d shall be for a lam,

31. 18. /. IJ Pharaoh and alt his multitude

Dan. 5. 25. /. is the writing that was written

Mic. 2. 10. arise, depart, for /. ij not your rest

Ze^/i. 2. 15. /. fj the rejoicing city that dwelt

Zech.S. 3. t. is the curse that goeth forth

6. he said, 1, ij an I'phah
|] 8. t.is wickednesa

Mat. 3. 3. for /. u he that was spoken of by K^aia*

I7./.1J my beloved Son, 17.5. A/ar* 9.7. ^w*'y. 35.

7. 12. for /. IJ the law and the prophets

11. 10. /. IJ he of whom it is written, Luie ~
.
2".

14. /. IJ r.lias which was for to come
13. ig. /. IJ he had refeived «eed by the way
19 Cf), Jesu5 said, with djcu <• ij imposbijle



IHI
ATaUti.^Q-t.ij ihehfir, Mark IC. 7- X.ti*f CO. 14.

'

i;2, 38. (. ts the first cominandinent, AJari 12. 30.

Ct>. 2d. Jesus said, take, eat, r. is my body

i.'a. (. is my blood, Mark 14. 22, C4- Z.«^e 22. IQ,

20. 1 CW. 11. 24.25.
V.ifit 14. fii). r. ijone of them, and he denied again

Luiel. -^Q. have known what manner of woman c.is

22. 53 (. is your hour and the power of aarxDess
It»//« 1 19. niid t. 13 the record of John

.TO. /. u he of whom 1 said,aftf.T me comethaman
'M 1 bare record that r. u the Son of God

3. 1C|, (. If the condemnation, that lii^ht is come
*i. 42. that r. is indeed the Christ, 7. 26, 41.

6. 29. /. ts the work of CJod, that ye believe

jy. t. is the Father's will which sent me, 40.

50. r. is the bread which cometh from heaven

58. 1. is that bread which came down from heaven

(u). r. is an hard saying, who can hear it i

Q. y. some said. t. is lie
||
20. we know t. is our son

15. 12. t. is my commandment, that ye love

17. 3. t. is life eternal, that they might know
Acfs 2- 16. t. is that which was spoken by Joel

7. 37. t. is that Moses which said unto Israel

3(1. t. is he that was in the church in wilderness

9 22. Sanl increased, proving that r.^-r very Christ

Horn. 11.27. /.limy covenant. Ilcli.8. 10.
| 10. I6.

1 Cor. 11.20. *. is nut to cat the Lord's sapper

£/'/i. 6. 1. obey your parents, for t. is right

F/iil. 1. 22. if I live, t. is the fruit of my labour
Cfi. 3. 20, for t. is well pleasing to the I.ord

1 'J'fiess. 4- 3, for t. is the will of God^ 5. 18.

1 7"m.l.l5./.rj a faithful sayinc,3.1.
|
4.0. 7'iV.3.8.

2. 3. for t. is acceptable in the sight of God
1 Pel. 2. 19- '- '» thank-worthy, if a man endure

20. take patiently, t, is acceptable with God
1 JoAn 1. 5. t. is the message we have, 3. 11.

2. 25. and i. is the promise, even eternal life

3.23./. is hiscommandment that we should believe

4. 3. and [. js that spirit of antichrist

5. 3. t. is the love of God, that we keep his comm.
4. and f. is the victory, even our faith

6. /. I J he that came by water and blnod

y. /. is the witness of God which testified

11. 1, is the record, that God bath giveo life

14. (, is the confidence that we have in him
20. /. If the true God, anil eternal life

ZJohn(), t. is love that we walk after his command.
7. t. is a deceiver and an antichrist

/»(i'.20.5. years were finished, t. is the first resurr.

14. into lake of fire, r. is the second deattt

THISTLE.
2 h'ings 14. g. the (. that was in Lebanon, a wild

beast trod down tlie t. 2 Cliron. 25. 18.

IIos. 10.8, thorn and /.sh.^Ilrome upon their altars

TIllSTLL.S.
Gen. 3, 18. thorns and t. shall it brinq forth

Joh 31, 40. let 1. grow instead of wheat
Mat. 7. 16. do men trather figs of i./

THITHER.
Oeti. 19. CO. this city is near, oh let me escape t.

22. haste thee, escape t. till thou be come /.

24. fi. that thou bring not my son r. again, 8.

Eiod. 26. 33. that thou mayesl bring in t. the ark
A"um.35.6.that the slayer may flee /. 11. Ib.Deut.

4 42.
I
19. 3, 4. Josh. CO. 3, 9.

Deut. 1. 37. sayinc, thou shalt not go in t. 38. 39.
12. 5. unto his habitation, t. thon shalt come
6. /. ye shall bring your burnt-offerings. H.

Judg.S. 27. Israel went e. a whoring after it

^ 51. and r. fled all the men and women
1 Sam. 2. 14. so they did to Israelites that came (.

5. 8. and they carried the ark of God about t.

10. 22. they inquired if the man should come /.

1 A'i;;g.f 6. 7. make ready before it was brought /.

2 Kings 2.8. waters were divided hither and t. 14,

4, 8. Elisha turned in t. ro eat bread, 11.

5.\ 25.she said, thy servant went not hither and /,

6. 9- J^or I. the Syrians are come down
17- 27. saying, carry t. one of the priests whom
yeh. 4.20. resort ye r. to us, God shall fight for us
13. g. /. brought I again the vessels of the house

Job fi. 20. they came (, and were ashamed
Jsa.55. 10. the rain returneth not l. again
Jer. 22. 11. he shall iiot return (. any more

27. but to the land, /. shall they not return
r.zek. 1,20, fhey went, ;, was their spirit to go
H. 18. Israel shall come /. and shall lake away
47.9. because these waters shall come /.

Joe/ :i. II, /.cause ihv mighty ones to come down
Mat, 2. 22. he was afraid to go 1. but being warned
Luie 17. 37. t. will the eagles be gathered together
Jo/in 7. 34. where I am, /. ye cannot come, 36.
11. 8, to stone thee, and goest thnu t. again ?

18. 2. Jesus oft-times resorted t. with his disciples
3 Judns comelh t. with lanterns and torches

AcisB. 30. I'hilip ran /. to him, and heard him
10. 13, spake to the women which resorted t.

TlirillKKWAUD.
J«ifg. IP 15. turned I. ond came to Mirah*s house
Jer 50. 5. ask the way to Ziun. with their faces (.

C26

THU
THONGS

Acts 22. 25. as they bound him with /. Paul said

THOUN
Is a pncify wrw* well Aao-j^n. It was with

thorns that Gideon chastised the men of Suc-

coth, a'A.i refused to relteze his army, u-Aen

thev were jiftrsittr.g Zeba and Zalmiintia, luo

kings of Midtan, Judg. 8. 7. H'- t.ither he

chastised, or beat their naked bodies u-ith thorny

rods till ihey died; or, he laid them doum

upon thorns, on the ground, and brought the

carl-wheel upon them, which did both tear

their flesh, and brtttse them to death. Thorns

are put Jor great difficnlUes and impediments.

Job 5. 5, Whose harvest the hungry eateth

up, ai.d taketh it even out of the thorns.

And in IIos. 2. 6, I will hedge up thy way
with thorns; I will bring thee into straits

and difficultiei. It is Ukeivtse put Jor the

heat 0/ afire kindled by thorns. I'sal. 58. 9,

Before your pots can feel the thorjis. St.

Paul says, 2 Cor. 12. 7- that L'st he should

hare been exalted above measure, through the

abuJidance of the revelations which he had.

there was given to him a thorn in the flesh,

that is, some racking pain in his body; or

terrors of conscience, or some diabolical violent

temptation.
The Lord told the Israelites, that such of the in-

habitants of Canaan, as they should let remain

in the land, would be pricks in their eyes

and thorns m their sides; that is, they would

be very hurtful and pernicious to them, Num.
33, 55'. The wicked are compared to thorns,

not only because of their harrcuntss, and vn-

profitableness in any thing that is good. Mat.
7. 16, 19, Do men gather grapes of thorns ?

But also because of their pernicions hirtfnl

disposition towards the church and people of
God, Josh. 23. 13. Ezek. 2G, 24. To sow
among thorns, is to preach the word to worldly

ajid carnal hearts. Mat. 13.7, 22. Man
are deluded, and betrayed to a neglect of ihei

souls, through an excessive care about getting,

keeping, and managing their estates : so tha,

prosperity is their s?iare The soldiers, ti

insult our Saviour, and to despise his royalty,

platted a crown of thorns, and put it upon hi:

head. Mat. 27. 2g. Thorns were the fruit of
the curse for man's sin. Gen. 3. 18. Chris,

bears our airse, and takes it auayjrom us.

2 Vhron. 25. + 18. 1, in Lebanon, sent to the cedar

Job 41.2. canst thou borehis jaw through with a /

/Vwu.Cti.g.asar. goeth into the hand of a drunkard

Lia. .^5. 13. instead of the i. shall come the fir-tree

I'.iek. 28. 24. there shall be no more any grieving t.

Ihs. 10.8. the (. shall come up on their altars

il/ic.7.4. the most upright is sharper than a r. hedge

2 Cor. 12. 7 there was given me a t. in the flesh

THORNS
Of«,3.1R. I. and thistles shall it bring forth to thee

Exod. 22. fi. if fire break out and catch in r.

A'»(»i.33.53.they shall be /.in your sides, Judg.'2.3

Josh. 23. 13. but they shall be t. in your eyes

2 Sam. 23. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as /.

2 Chron. 33. 11. which took Manasseh among the /.

Pfa/.5a.g.before your pots can feel the /.take them
118. 12. they are quenched as the fire of /.

i'lov. 15. 19. way of slothful man is an hedge of/,

2C. 5. /. and snares are in the way of ihe froward
24. 31. and lo. it was all grown over with f.

Eccl. 7. 6. as the crackling of /. under a pot

Caul. 2. 2. as the lily among /. so is my love

Isa. 7. ly. they shall rest upon all /, and bushes

33. 12. as /. cut up shall they be burnt in fire

34.13. and t. shall come up in her palaces

Jer. 4,3. break your ground, and sow not among /.

12. 13. they have sown wheat, but shall reap t.

IIos. C. 6. behold, I will hedge up thy way with

g. tj. /. shall be in their t.Tbernach-s

i\ah. 1. 10. while they '>e fulden together as /.

Mat. 7.1fi. do men gather grapesof /. .>" Luled. 44.

1.1.7. fell among/. 22. Mark 4.7 .IR- LukeH.7.\i.

27. 29. when they had platted a crown of /. they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. Joh/t ig. 2,

See BrikkS.
THOKOW. see'l'»ROVGH.

THOSE.
Gen. 33, 5. Esan said, who are /. with thee?

I Kings 2. 7. let them be of /. that eat at thy table

g. 21. upon /. did Solomon levy a tribute

Ezra 1.8./. did Cyrus king of Persia bring forth

/•'ff/f.g.S.did what they would to t. that hated them
Job 5. 11. to set up on high i. that be low
21. 22, seeing he judgcth /. that are high

21. 13. they are of /. that rebel against the light

ig. so doth the grave /, which have sinned

27. 15. /.that remain of him shall be buried in death

Pal.^l. 9. /. that wait on the Lord shall inherit

iW. 5 '. that have made a covenant with me

THO
Ps. 92, 13. r. pUincd in house of L snail flourish

119. 79- '*:' ' that fear thee turn to me, and /.th.tt

have known thy tesiiinonies

132. as thon Qsedst to do to/, that love ihy name
13g. 21. am not I grieved with /. thai rise up
Prov. 8.17. /. that seek me early shall find me
F.ccl. 1. 11. with /. that shall come after

Isa .tS- 8. an high-way, but it shall be for t.

dl. 5. /. that remember thee in thy ways, in those

is continuance, we shall be saveQ
Jer. 27. 11. /. will I let remain in their land
Uan. 4. 37. /. that walk in pride he is able to aba^
Zeph. 1. 6. and /. that have not sought the Ix)rd

Mat. 16.23. thou savourest /. things that be of uieo
LwAf 7.28. among /. that are born of woman
19. 27- but/, mine entnties bring hither and slay

John 8. 10, woman, where are /. thine accusers 1

17. 11. keep thro" thy name /. thou hast given me
12. t. that thou gavest me, 1 have kept, none lost

Acts 3. 24. from Samuel and /. that follow after

1 Cor. 14. 2:1. there come in /. that are unlearned
Pa i7. 3.7 .what things gain, /.I counted loss for Ch.
1 Tim. 4. 10. Saviour, especially of*, that believe

Ileb. 5. 14. belongeih lo /. who by reason of use

2 Pet. 2. d, an ensampte to /. that live ungodly
18. they allure /. that were clean escaped

See Day*., Things
THOU.

Gen.%.\2.ihc woman whom /. gavest to be with ir**

20.7.if not restore, know thou, that /. shall surely

die, /. and all that are thine, 1 Sam. 22. 10.

24. fiO. /. art our sister, be t. mother of thousand .

SO. 29. /. art now the blessed of the Lord
41. 3y. there is none so discreet and wise as /. art

40. only in the throne will I be greater than /,

45. 10. /. shalt be near lo me, /. and thy children

49. 8. t. art he whom thy brethren shall praise

£j-(»(/. 19.24. /. shalt come up,/.and Aaron with tluc

Num. lb. 11. /. and all the company are gathered

It), be /. and they, and Aaron before the Lord
Deut. 5. 14. that thy servant roaj rest as well as/.

7.1. hath cast out nations mightier than /. 20. 1.

l.'l. 6. /. hast not known, /. nor thy fathers, 28. l>4.

30. 19. that both /. and thy seed may live

1 Sam. 15, 28. to aneighbour that is better than I.

24. 17. he said, /. art more righteous than I

25. 33. blessed be /. that kept me fiom coining

2 Sam. 12. ?. Nathan said to David /. art the man
15.2. then Absalom said, of what city art t.t

ig. 29. I have said, /. and Ziba divide the land

1 Kings 8. 39. /. even *. knowest the hearts of al.

18. 18. /. and thy father's house troubie Israel

20. 14. who shall order the battle ? he said t.

2 Kings 9. 25, that when I and /. rode after Ahab
14. 10. why meddle, that /. sliouldest fall, even t.

and Judah with thee, 2 Chron. 25. I9.

10. 15. /. art the God, even t. alone of all the

kingdoms, I9. 'Seh. 9. 6. ha. 3". 20.

Neh. 9. 17. but *. art a God, ready to pardon

Esth. 4. 14. but /. and thy father's house shall be

destroyed, who knoweth whether /. art come
Job 35. 5. the clouds which are higher than /.

Psal. 23. 4. I will fear no evil, for ^ art with me
5,1. 1:1. but it was/, a man, mine equal, my guide

71 fi./.ar:he that took me out my mother's bowels

7ti.7./.evco /.art to be feared, and who may stand

in thy sight when once /. art angry ?

83. 16. I. whose name is Jehovah, art most high

102.27, but /. art the same, thy years have no end

mg. 27. they may know, that /. Lord hast done it

118. 28. /. art my God, and I will praise thee

Itg. 114. t. art my hiding-place and my shield

132.8. arise into thy rest, /.and ark of thy strength

l.ig. B. if 1 ascend up into hea\*en, 1. art there

Cant. 1.7. tell me, O /. whom my soul loveth

/frt.4t.9. /. art my servant, I have chosen ihcc

44. 17. "and saith, lieliver me, for /. art my pod

45, 15. verily /. art a God that hidest thyself

51-12. who art /. that /. shouldest be afraid ofman
fi3. 16./. art our father/. O Lord, an our father

G5. S. come not near tome, I am holier than r.

Jei . 17. 4. /. shall continue from thy heritage

20. 6. there /. shalt die t. and all thy friends

27. 13.why will ye die, /. and thy people, by sword

Lam.5.\S).l.O Li'ird.rt-mainest for ever, thy throne

Ezek. 7.7. O /. that dwellestin the land, the time

ifi, 52. they are more righteous than t.

Dan. 4. 22. it is /. O king, that art become strong

5. 32. /, his son hast not humbled thine heart

Jonah 1. a. whence comcsl /. of what people art /. .'

Mic. 2. 7. O /. that art named the house of Jacob

4. 8. f. O tower of the flock, to thee shall it come
Ilafi. I. 12. art /. not from everlasting. (J Lord ?

Zeeh.i.' .whn art/.O great mountain.before /erub.

Mat. (i. (1. but /. when /. prayest, enter thy closet

17. but /. when t. fastest, anoint thine head

16. iQ. /. art Christ, the Son of the living Goa
Mark R. C9. Luke 4. 41. John II. 2"

Cfi. 3g. iieverthele.«, not as I will, but as /. will

(iS> 'laying /. also wast with Jesus, Mark 14, (J7



TIIO
Lute 1. 2ft. bail t. that art highly t^vonrod

7. 10. ^ayinii, art c. he that shouM come ' ?i>.

14. 8. lest a more honourable than 1. be bidilen

lt).5.he said, how much owesi r. unto my lord r 7-

25 t. ill thy Ii^-time receivedst thy gf)0(l things,

but now he it comforted, and r. art tormented

1^.42. if thou hadsi known, evpn i. in this thy day
JaAn l.lQ.toaskhim.whoart r.Ce.

|
8. '.'5.

|
21.12.

21. they a-ski'd, art t. Klias -'' art t. tli;it prophet

'

42. t. art .Smon lliou i.haU be callfil Cephas
3. 10. art /. a masirr in Israel, ami kimwest not

4. 9. that t. beinii a .lew, askest tlniik of ine

7. 52. tuey said to biui, art t. also ofCJalilee ?

8.5. but what sayesi t. ? |19.2H. t. art las disciple

9- ."l". f. hast Seen him, and he talketh with thee

17.2;t.I in them.andr.inme.that they may be perf.

18. 17. art nut t. one of this mans disciples ?

Acts 1 . 24. t. Lord, who knowest the hearts of all

B. 23. that t. art in the pall of bitterness and bond

11. 14. whereby /. and thy house shall be saved

13. lu. t. child "f the devil, /, enemy, wilt /. not

cease to pervert the right ways of the Lord '

31. t. art niy son, this day have I begotten thee

21. 58. art not t. that Egyptian which madest
S2. 27. tell me. art t. a Koman ' he said, yea
£0. 29. I wouM. that not only i. but all that hear
/?cm. 2. 21. r. therefore "Ahich teaehest another

1 Tim. 4. 12- but be t. an example of the believers

ti. 11. but t. Oman of God, flee these things

2 'Vim. 1. 8. be not t. ashamed of the testimony
2. 1. therefore, my son, be strong in grace
PhtUm. 12. f. therefore receive him that is mine
Ueh. 1, 10. r. Lord, hast laid foundation of earth

12. they shall be changed, hut t. art the same
Jam. 4 12. who art /. that judgest another;'

Hev. 4.11- (. art \porthy, O Lord, to rei eive glory

5. y. t. art worthy to take the book, and to open
See Alone.
THOUGH.

Cten. 40. 10. and the vine was as (. it hndiied
I^v. 5. 17. t. he wist it not, yet is he guilty
"5. .tj. thou shalt re'ieve him, t. be he a stranger

Detit.lf^. 19. 1. I walk in the imagination of heart
JoiA. 17.18. for thou shalt drive out Canaanites, t.

they bave iron chariots and t. they be strong
Jti-fg. 1.3. 16. (. thou detain me, I will not eat

T5. 7- /- ye have done this, yet will I be avenged
}iut/i 2. 13. /. not like one nf thy handmaidens
I Sam. 14. 39. t. it be in Jonathan, he shall die

20. 20. I will shoot arrows, as c. I shot at a mark
SI. 5. /. It were sanctified this day in the vessel

8 Sam. 3. 3y. I am this day weak.t. anointed king
18, 12. (. I should receive a thousand shrkels

2^ eh. l.Vi. t. there were of you cast out to uttermost
J06 13. 15. t. he slay me, yet will I trust in him
to. 12 r, wickednes** be sweet in his mouth
27.8. what the hypocrite's hope, i. he hath gained

If), (. he heap up silver as the dust, and prepare
Psiil.^b. 14. as t. hi' had been my friend or brother
37. 24. *. he fall, he shall not utterly be cast down
I'Mi. i>. I. the Lord be high, yet halh he respect

Prcv. 11. 21. (. hand join in hand, 16. 5.

28. 6. than he that is perverse, t. he be rich

29. 19. t. he understand, he will not answer
Ita. 35.S. the way-faring men t. fools, shall not err

45. 4. sirnamed thee, /. thou hast not known me,5.

Lam.3. 32. he cause grief, he will have compassi 11;

l^iek. 2. 6. t. briers and thorns be with thee, /,

they be a rebellious house, 3. 0-
I
12. 3

1 1. 14. /. these three meti were in it, ifi, 18, 20.
Ct>. 21. /. thou be sought for, yet never be found

Itan. 5. 22. not humbled, /. thou knewest all this

AJic.5. 2.t. thou be Utile among thousands of Judah
jNw^. 1. 12. /. they be quiet, and likewise many
iJ'iA. 1. 5. ye will not believe, t. it be told you
2. J. i. it tarry, wait for it, it will surely come

Alal. 2(). 35. /. I should die with thee, yet not deny
J.itie Q, 53. face was as t. he would goto .Jerusalem

18. 7 • avenge bis elect, (. he bear long with them
91-. 28. he made as t. he would have gone further

Jn'tn 8. 6. wrote on the ground, as t, he beard not
10. 38. /, ye believe not me, believe the works
11. 25. t. he were dead, yet shall he live

Acii 3. 12. as (. by our power we made him walk
13. 41. ye shall not believe, /. a man declare it

17 . 25. as (. he needed any thing, seeing he gives

27. t. he be not far from every one of us
81. 15. as (. ye would inquire something, 20.
28, 4. whom (. he hath escaped the sea, yet veng.

iivm. 4. 17- things which be not, as t. they were
7.3.she is DO adullerests.r.sbe is married to another

1 Ccr. 7.29. that have wives, be as t. they had none
30. as (, they wept not, as t. ihey rejoiced not

2 Cor. 4. IG. but *. our outward man perish, yet
8. 9. /. he was rich, yet for us he became poor
10. 3. for /. we walk in the flesh, we do not war
12. 11. in nothing am I behind, /. I be nothing

J 3. 7. do wb&t is honest, <. we be as reprobates
Cfl/. 1.8./. we or ao ingel preach aniother gospel

». 1 heir differPlb nothing (. he be lord of all

THO
P/tt/. ^. 4. t. T mitjhi diso have confidence in flesh

12. nt>t as r. 1 had attained or were perfect

Coi. 2. 5. for t. I be absent in the flesh, yet am 1

2i). why, as /. living, are ye subject to ordinances

Uf6. 5, 8, /. he were a son, yet learned obedience
fi. 9- are persuaded better things, t. we thus speak
12. 17. (. he sought it carefully with tears

Jam.'Z.14.l. a man say he hath faith, and not works
1 Pec. 4. 12. as r. some strange thing happened
ll^et 1.12. put you in remembrance, r. ye know them
Jude 5. put you in remembrance,/.ye once knew tins

TiiOUGMr.
*ien. 20. 11.1 /. the fear of (iod is not in this place

38. 15. .ludah saw her, he t. her to be an harlot

48. 11. Israel said, I had not /. to see thy face

50. 20. but as for you. ye r, evil aRainst me
Eiod.l^'Z. 14, Lord repented of the evil he r. to do
Sum. 24 1 1 , I f . to promote thee to great honour
33. 5(). I shall do unto you, as I /. to do to them
Deut.V).\'-J. .shall ye do to him,as ye /.to have dene
Jud^. 15. 2. I verily /. that thou hadst hated hci

20. 5. the men of Gibeah /. to have slain me
1 6am. 1. 13. therefore Kli /. she had been drunken
18. 25. Saul /. to make David fall by Philistines

2'i»flw.4.10.who /. I would have given him a reward
13. 2. Amnon /. it hard to do any thing to her
21. ifi. Ishbi-benob *. to have slain David

I Kings 5 11. I r. he will surely come out tome
2 C'hroii. 11. 22. Rehoboani /. to make Abijah king

32. 1. Sennacherib /. to win them for himself
Neh. 6. 2. but they /. to do me mischief
i:^//j.3.6,he /..icorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone
6. 6. Il.iman /.in bisheart.to whom would the king

P':al. 48. 9- *e have /. of thy loving kindness

73. 16. when I /. to know this, it was too painful
1 19'59- I '. on my ways.and turned my feet to test.

Prov. 30. 32. if thou hast t. evil, lay thine hand
Isa. 14. 24. as 1 have /. so shall it come to pass
Jer. 18. 8. I will repent of the evil ] /. to do
Jonah 1. 1 4. so that the ship was /. to be broken
Z^ch. 1. 6. like as the Lord of hosts /. to do tons
8. 14. as I /. to punish yon

||
15, I /. to do well

Mai. 3. 16. a book for them inat /, on his name
,Ufl/. 1. 20, but while he /, on these things

Mark 14. 72. and when he /. thereon he wept
Luie7 . 7. nor 1. I rayseli worthy to came to thee

12. 17, he/. witKin himself, what shall 1 do
19- 1 1 they /. (ne kingdom of God should appear

John 11. 13, they /. he had spoKen of taking rest

Acts 8. 20. /. the gift of God may be purchased
10. 19. while Peier t. on the vision, Spirit said

12. 9- wist I**! it was true, but /. he saw a vision

15. 38. Paul /. not good to take him with him
26. 8. why should it be /. a thing incredible '

9.1 /. I ought to do many tbincscontraryto.Tcsus
1 Cor. 13, 11. when I was a child, I /. as a child

P/ii/. 2. 6. /. it not robbery to be equal with God
/ifA. 10.29. much sorer punishment he be /. worthy

TIlorcaiTEST.
Psal. 50. 21. thou /. I was such a one as thyself

THOUGHT,
Or thinking, is not always taken for the pure

operation of the mind ichile it thinks, withoiit

passing a judgment, or taking any resolution.

The thought often includet a formed design of

doing iomething, as in Psal. 56. 5, All their

thoughts are against me for evil: I'heir pur-

poses and resolutions are to do me mischitf.

So in Prov. 12, 5, The thoughts of the right-

eous are right : Ihs constant purpose is to deal

justlv and tni/v. And Psal, 33. 11, The coun-

sel of the Lord standelh for ever, the thoughts

of his heart to all generations: All /i is pur-

poses, deiigns, and undertakings, are successful

and ineiiittble. And Psal. 146. 4, In that

very day his thoughts perish : All his desigui

and endeavours, eilltcr for himself orfor others.

St. Paul sai/s, Kom. 2. 15, 'Iheir thmights the

mean while accusing, or else excusing, one

another ; when their conscience bears testimony

to them, either for good or evil. Thought
pttt for inuard reasoning. Luke 9* "i^' 47,

I here arose a reasoning among them: And
Jesus perceiving the thought of their heart

Also for immoderate or aniious care. RIat. 10

19, Take no thought what ye shall speak. It

ts taktn for the opinion. Job 12. 5, He that

is ready to slip with his feet, is as a lamp de-

spised in ihe thought of him that is at ease;

or, r« the opinion of such as arc in a plentiful

condiliin,

fVii/.l5.9.lhat there be not a /.in thy wicked heart

l.Sflwi.9.5. return, lest my father take /. for u:

Job 12. 5. is despised in the /. of him tnat is at ease

42. 2. that no /. can be withholden from thee

Psal. 49. 1 1. their /. is, their houses shall continue

64. 6. the inward r. of every one of them is deep

139. 2. thou understandest my /. afar off

Piov. 24. 9. the /. of foolishness is ,sin

Eccl. 10. £0. curse not the king, no not ii; thy/

THO
/".«. ifi. t 3. keep hini whos« r. Is stayfd on tlto
I'.zek. 38. 10. aiid thou shalt think an evu /.

Al>.^,a 4. 13. he declareth to man what is iiis *

Aia/.t>.25. 1 sav to you, takg 110 r. lor your life, 31

34. I 10. 19. Maik 13. 11. Lake U
11,22.

27. which ofyou by taking /. can add one cubit

til his stature ' I.ukt 12.25
*fi. why take ye t. for raiment ' Luke 12. 26.

Acts 8. 22. if the t* of thy heart may be forgiven

2 Cor. 10. 5. bring into captivity every /. to Christ
IHOUGHTS.

GfVt. 6.5. the iniagin£.tiou of /. of his heart was evil

Judg. 5. 15. for Reuben there were great /.of heart
1 hings 18. t 21. how long halt ye between two /, /

i C7ir<'«. 28. 9. the Lord understandi-ih Ihe /,

29. 18 keep this in the imagination nf the /.

Jid/ 4. 13. in /. from the visions of the night

17. + 7-JDine eye is dim, all my /, are as a shadow
11. my purpo.ses are broken off, even my /.

2it. 2. therefore do my /. cause me to a'lswer

21. 27. 1 know your /. and devices ye imagine
/'ja/.l 0.4. will not seek God, God is not in all his /

.i-l. 11, and the /, of his heart to all generation*

40. 5, thy /. cannot be reckoned up in order
56.5. all their /. are against me for evil

73. +7. they pas'^ the /. of the heart

y2. 5. how great are thy works! thy /, very deep
91'-ll.the Lord knoweth the /. of man, vanity

19. in the multitude of ray t. within me thy
119. 113. I bate vaic /. but thy law do 1 love

139. 17. how precious aie thy /. to me, O God
23, search me, O God, try me, and know my (.

146,4. in that very day nis /. perish

Prov. 12. 5. the /. of the righteous are right

15. 26. the /. of the wicked are an abomination
16. 3. commit— and thy /. shall be established

21.5. the /. of the diligent ttnd to plenteousness

Isa.ba. 7- let the unrighteous man forsake bis /.

8. for my /, are not your /. sailh the Lord
9. so are my /. higher than your (.

59 ".their feet run to evil, their /.are /.of iniquity

60. 2. people walketh after their own /.

(^iS. 18. for 1 know their works and their t.

Jer. 4. 14. how long shall vain *. lodge in thee?

6. ly. evil on people, even the fruit of their /.

23. 20. till he have performed the /. of his bijart

29. 11. 1 know the/, that 1 think lowar.is you /.o{

peace and not evil, to give an expected end
Dan 2. 30. thou niightest know the /. ol thy heart

4. 5. Nebuchadnezzar's t. upon bed troubled him
19- Daniel was astonished,and his /.troubled him

5. 6, then king belshazzar's /. troubled him
10. the queen said, let not thy /. trouble thine

11. +24. think bis r. against the strong holds

Mic. 4. 12. but they know not the /. of the Lord
Mat. 9,4. Jesus, knowing their /. said, 12. 25.

i«if5.22.
I
6.8.

I
9.47.

I
11.17.

15.19. out of the heart proceed evil /. Mark 7-21

.

Luke 2. 35. the /, ofmar ^i hearts may be revealed

24. 38. and why do /. arise in your hearts?

i^*m. 2. 15. their /. accusing, or else excusing

14. + 1 . but not to judge his doubtful /.

1 Ci-r. 3. 20. the Lord knoweth the /. nf the wise

Ueb. 4. 12, the word of God is a discerner of the /.

Jamt 2.4. ye are become iudges of evil /.

THOUSAND.
Gen, 20. I6. T have given thy brother a /. pieoes

Num. 31. 4. of every tribe a /. send to war, 5 5
35. 4, suburbs of cities are /. cubits round about

Deut. 1. 11. the Lord m ike you a /. times so many
7. 9. find who kcepeth covenant tea /. gejitrations

.32". 30. how should one chase a /. .' Josh. £3. lU

Judg. 6. 1 15. Diy /. is the meanest in IManasseh

9.49. the men of Shechem died, about a /. men
15. 15. Samson slew a /. men therewith, 16.

20. 10. an hundred of a /. a/, out often thousand

1 Sam. 17. 18. ten cheeses to the captain of their /.

18. 13. Saul made David his captain over a/.

25. 2. Kabal had three /. sheep and a /. goats

2 Sam. 8. 4, and David took from him a /. chariots

and seven hundred horses. 1 Chmn. 18. 4.

18. 12. though I should receive a /. shekels

19. 17. there were a I. men of Benjamin with him
1 l\tngs 3. 4. a /. burnt^offerings did Solomon offer

upon that attar, 2 Chron. 1. 6.

2 A'ings 15. 19. Menahem gave Pul a /. talents

21. ifi. carried away craftsmen and smkhs a I.

1 Chron. 12. 14. and the greatest was over a (.

34. of Naphtali a /. cartains. and with them
16. 15. word he cummaiHled to a t. generations

19. 6. the children of Amn.on sent a /. talents

29.21. they sacrificed sacrifices unto the Lord a t.

bullocks, a /, rams, and a /. lamb»

2 Chron. 30. 24. Hez;'kiah did give a t. bullocks

Lzra 1. 9. Cyrus did bring forth a /. chargers

10. thirty basins of gold, and other vessels a t

Job 9- 3. he cannot answer him one of a /.

33. 23. if there be an interpreter, one of a /.

4i 12. Job had a t joke of oxen, u i- she-asse*



THO
t'ttU J(». 10. the cattle on a /. hills are mine

HI-. 10. a day in thy courts is better than a t.

'JO. 4. a r. years in thy si^hl are but as yesterday

yi. 7. a /. shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand

Btii- () 6. y*a, though he live ar, years twice told

7.C8.9ne man among a /.have I found, but a worn.

Cant. 4. 4 whereoQ there hang a /. bucklers

8. 11. for the fruit was to brins; \ t. pieces

12. thou, O Solomon, must have a t.

Tia. '. C.I. where were a t. vines, at a /.silverlings

30. 17. one /, sliall flee at the rehube of one

OO.C^. a little one shall become a/.aad a small one

Etei. 47- .3. the man measured a t. cubiis

4 attain he measured a /.and brought me thro*, 5.

Daw. 5. 1. Bclshazzar made a great feast to a t.

of his lonis, and drank wine before the t.

Amos ^. .1. the city that went out by a t. shall leave

e I'ci. .1. 8. be not ignorant, one day is with the

Lord as a *. years, and a /. years as one day
Rev. CO. C. and he bound Satan a i. years

.T.deceive nations no more, till /.years be fulfilled

4. and they reigned with Christ a/, years

7. and when the t. years are expired

ihie THOUSAND avo hundred sixty.

Bev. 11.3. they sliall prophesy one t. C6o days
IC. 6. they shoald feed her one t. 260 days

One 'IIIOUSAND t-xo hnndred ninety.

Van. IC. II. there sliall be one t. C90 days
One TnOLTSAND t/iree hundred thirty-Jive.

Dan. IC. 12. blessed that conjeth to me t. 335 days
0«,r THOUSAND six hundred.

Rev. 14. 20. by the space oi one t. 6OO furlongs

Two THOUSAND.
Num. 35.5. ye shall measure on theeast-side tjoo t.

cubits, on the west-side noo t. south-side twa i.

Jn^h. 3. 4. space between you and the ark tuo t.

1 Kings 7. Cti. the molten seacontained tu:a /. baths

2 Kings 18, 23. and I will deliver thee two /.horses

if thoa be able to set riders upon, Jsa. -**6. 8.

Nell. 7. 72. the people gave two l. pounds of silver

yjark 5. 13. about two t. swine were choked in sea
Two THOUSAND two hundred.

Neh. 7.71. fathers gave two t. COO pounds of silver

Two THOUSAND three hundred.
Dun. 8. 14. to two /. .^00 days, sanctuary cleansed

Two hundrvd IHOUSAND.
2 Chron. C8. 8. carried captive of brethren COO/.

3&V Undred eighty THOUSAND.
£ Chron. 14. 8. and out of Benjamin two hundred

ei^fitu t.

Twj hundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
Itej . 9- 16-the number of horsemen were two hnn

dred thoiuand thousand
Three THOUSAND

Erod. 32. 2B. there fell of the people three t.

Josh. 7. 4. there went to Ai about three /. men
Jt/Jg. 15. 11. three t. went to bind Samson
16. 27. there were upon the roof three l. men

2 Sam. 13. C. Saul chose three t, men of Israel

14. C. then Saul took three t. chosen men, 26. 2.

25. 2. Nabolh had three t. sheep and a /. goats
1 Kings 4. 32. Solomon spake three /. proverbs
S Chron. 4. 5. the molten sea held three /.baths
Jcb 1. 3. his substance was three t. camels
.'*/. 52. C8. carried away captive three t. Jews
A'.-j 2. 41. were added to ihem three f. souls

lour THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 4. 2. they slew of Israel a.honl four t. men
1 Chron. 23. i. four t. porters,/ottr t. praised Lord
2 Chron. g. 25. Solomon had fimr /.stalls for horses
Mai. 15. .38. they that eat were /oi/r /. MarkH. Q.
16. 10. seven loaves amon^; f-ur t. Mark 8. 20.
Acts^\. 38. leddest into the wilderness/nur /. men

Four THOUSAND five hundred,
Exelc. 48. 16. on the norlh-side of the city fo7tri.

500 measures, east-side, south-side, west-side
four I. 500 measures, 30, 32, 33, 34.

J'we THOUSAND.
Josh. 8. 12. and he took about five t. men
Judg. CO. 45. tliey gleaned of them fice t. men
1 Chron. cy. 7. and gave of gold ^'re /. talents

^ Chron. 35. 9 for offerings ^i/^ /. small catile
i'.tra'Z. 6y. they gave^je /. pounds of silver
Mat. 14 21. they that had ealea were about fire t.

16. 9 nor remember the five loaves of the five f.

AlariO. 44.
|
R. ig. Lukeg. 14. John'6. 10.

Ai-tt 4 4, nunibiT that believed were a.houi five t.

Jive IHOUSAND four hundred.
r«ra 1. 11. vessels of gold and sWver Jive t. 40.0.

Uti THOUSAND.
I Sam. 13. 5. against Israel with sir t. horsemen
hingtO.5. Naaman took six t. pieces of gold
Chron. 23. 4. and fix /. were officers and judges

3ol> 42. 12. fi)r ,lob had sir t. camels
Six THOU.SAND seven hundred and trrenty.

Ezrai.C";. their asses, /ir t. seven hundred rind

twenty, Aeh. 7. by,
Seven THOUSAND.

Kings 19. 18. yet have I left me sn'en t, in Tsr,

who have not bowed to Baal, Rvm. 11.4.

THO
1 &'iHgjC0.l5. chitdr. of Israel, being seven r.

2 Kings 24. ifi. carried away m';n of might, see. t.

1 Chron. 12.25. of Simeon, mighty men, teren t.

18. 4. David took from him seven t. horsemen

10. 18. David slew of the Syrians seven i. men
29. 4. I prepared seven t. talents of silver

2 Chron. 15. II. they offered seven t. sheep

30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation sevett l. sheep

Job 1. 3. his substance a;so was seven t. sheep

Rev. 11 . 13. in earthquake were slain seve- t. men
Seven THOUSAND seven hundrtl.

2 Chron. 17- H. Arabians brougM Jehoshapliat

seven t. 700,rams, seven t, 700 he-goats

Ten THOUSAND.
Lev. C6. 8. an hundred sh:ill put ten t. to Right

S'wn. 10. +36, return to the ten /. thousands of Isr.

Deut. 32. 30. how should two put ten /. to tiigKt

;

33. 2. Lord came with teit t. of saints, Jude 14.

Judg. 1. 4. they slew of them in Bezek ten t. men
3. 29. they slew of Moab ten t. men. all lusty

4. 6. Barak, go, and tjike ten /. men of Naphtali

10. he went up with ten t. men at his feet, 14

7- 3. and thfre remained to (Jideon ten t.

CO. 34. there came up ag^iinst tiibeah ten t. men
1 Sam. 18. 3. but now thuu art worth ten t. of ur

1 Kings 5.14. sent them to Ixibanon, ten t. a month
2 Kings 13. 7. leave to .lehoahaz ten t. footmen

14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the valley ,'en t.

Ct. 14. he carried away even ten t. captives

2 Chron. 25. 11. smote of the children of Seir /ch (.

12. other /f7i t. left alive, did Judah carry away
27. 5. the Ammonites gave Jotham the same year

ten t. measures of wheat, and teti t. of barley

30. 24. Hezeki.-ih gave congregation ten t. sheep
t'i/A.3. 9. 1 will pay teit t. talents of silver

Psal. 1)1. 7. ten t. shall fall at thy right hand
Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the chiefest among /f« /.

Ezek. 45. 1. the breadth of the land shall be ten

t. 3.5.
I
48.9, 10,13.18.

Dan. 7. 10. ten t. times ten t. stood before him
Mat. 18. 24. which owed him ten t. talents

Lt/kcli. 31. whether he be able with /t-n/. to meet
1 Cur. 4. 15. for thouiih you have ten t. instructors

14. ly. than ten t. words in an unknown tonijue

Rev. 5. 11. number of them was ten t. times ten t.

Ten THOUSANDS.
D£7//. 33. 17. they are the trn t. of Ephraim
\Sam. 18 7. Dav.slainhisren/. 8. |

21.11.
|
29.5.

Psal. 3.6. 1 will not be afraid of /*?« t. of people

144. 13. that our sheep may brin^; forth ten t.

Dan. 11. 12. he shall cast down many ten t.

Mic. 6. 7. or be pleased with /en /. of rivers of oil

Twelve THOUSAND.
Josh 8. 25. all that fell of /ii were twelve t.

Judg. 21. 10. sent twelve t. men to Jabesh-gilead

1 Kings 4.26. So.omon had twelve /. horsemen.
10. 26. 2 Chron. 1. 14.

(
y. 25.

i^er.7.5.oftribeof.)uda,Reub<n,Gad, sealed /.v. /.

6. of Aser, Naphthalim, Manasses, sealed tw. t.

7. of Simeon, Levi, Issachar, wore sealed tw. t.

8. of Zabulon, Joseph, Jieiijamin, sealed tw. t.

21. 16. he measured the city twelve r. furlongs

Fourteen THOUSAND.
Job 42. 12. for Job ha^tl fonrteeti /. shi-ep

Fourteen J'HOUSAND seven hundred.

Num. 16. 49. that died in the plague/uH</c"c« /.700.

Sixteen 'VnOVSA^li.
Num. 31. 40. the persons were sixteen t. 46,

Sixteen THOUSAND seven hundred Jifty.

Xuni, 31, 52. gold of offering sixteen t. seven hun-

dred and fij'iv shekels

Seventeen THOUSAND two h'und'red.

1 Chro7i.T. 11. SOBS oi J fAiAe\ seven t. two hundred
Eighteen THOUSAND.

Judg. CO. 25. destroyed of Israel ^ig/i/tfcn /. men
44. there fell of Henjamiii eighteen t, men

1 Chr. 12. 31. of half-tribe of Manasseh eighteen t.

18. 12. Abishai slew of the VAonuli-s eighteen t.

29, 7. they gave of brass eighteen t. talents

Twenty THOUSAND.
2 Sam. IS. 4. David took from Hadadezer king of

Zobah, twenty t. footmen, 1 Chron. 18. 4,

10. 6. the children of Amnion hired Syrians, 20 /.

18. 7. slaughter of Absiilom's company twenty t.

1 A'ingj 5. 11.Solomon gave Hiram /a)c7ir^ /. mea-
sures of wheat, 2 Chron, 2. 10,

Neh. 7.71. father* gave to work 20 /. drams, 72.

I'sal. 68. 17. the chariots of God are twenty t.

/-?(ic 14.31.tomeet him that comelh, with /itrn/^/.

Twenty two 'J HOUSAND.
Num. 3. 39. the number of Levites twenty tu-o t.

43. the first-born males were twenty two t.

2b. 14. of families of Simeoniles twenty tu'o t.

.Tjfdg. 7. 3. there returned of Gideon's army 22 /.

20. 21. Benjamin destroyed of Israel twenty twot.

2 iam.8.5. David slew of the Syrians twenty twot
men, 1 Chron. 18. 5.

1 Kings B. 63. SoJomon offered twenty two t. oxen

2 Chron. 7- 5
I Chron. 7. 2. ol Tola 22 /. 1J7 of Bela 22 /.

THO
Twe7ity three THOUSAND.

Xti/n. 26. 62, numbered of Levites tweniif three t

I Cor. 10. 8. and fell in one day three and twenty
Twenty four THOUSAND,

Nu/n. 25. 9. died in the plague twenty J'our 1.

lCA»tfM.23.4. 24/. Levites to forward iht wni-k

27. 1. the oliici-rs that served were twenty J'our I

Twenty Jive I'UOVSAtiD.
Judg. CO. 35. desiroyed of Benjamites 25 /. 40.
Ezek. 45.1. holy portion of land iriftf^/i/ five /.ree4

in Iength,3,5. 6.
| 48.8,9,10, 13

Twenty six (HOUSAND.
Jud^. 20. 15. Benjamin numbered twenty six t.

1 Chroyi. 7. 40. of Asher, apt to war, twenty sit t

'I'wenty seven THOUSAND.
I Kings 20. 30. a wall fell on twenty seven t. men

Twenty eight THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. 35. Daniies, expert in war, 28. >

y'AiV/y THOUSAND.
Num. 31. 39. and the asses were thirty t. 45.
Josh. 8. 3, Joshua chose thirty t. mighty men
I Sam. 4. 10. there fell of Israel thirty t. footmen
1 Sam. 11, 8. and the men of .ludah were thirty I

13. 5. Philistines gathered thirty t. chariots

2 Sam. 6. 1. David gathered thirty t. chosen mea
1 Kings 5. 13. and the levy was ihirtit t. men

Thirty two THOUSAND.'
Num. 31. 35. thirty two t. wonien taken capcives
1 Chron. \i). 7. Ammon hired thirty two t. ch.\riota

Thirty two THOUSAND two hand, ed.

Nujn, 1. 33. number of Manasseh 32 /. 2oo 2. 21.
Thirty two TUOUSAND/te hundr.d.

Num . 26. 37 of Ephraim were numbered 32 . /. 500
Thirty three THOUSAND.

2 Chron. 35. 7. gave thirty three t. bullocks
Thirty five THOUSAND.

Num. 1. 37. of Benjamin were thirty^ve t.

Thirty six JHOUSAND.
Niim 31. 38. the beeves were thirty and six l.

44. pertained to congregation thirty six t. breves
1 C7jrtf«.7.4. the bands of soldiers were thirty sit 1,

Thirty seven THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12.31. of Naphtali thirty d^Mii teten t.

Thirty eight IHOUSAND.
1 Chron. 23.3. Levites from thirty years, 38 /.

Forty THOUSAND.
Josh. 4. 13, ahout J'urty t. prepared for war
Jruig. 5. 8. W.1S there a shield seen ixmau^fony t. f

2 Sam. 10. 18. David slew forty t. horsemen
1 Kings4.Q6t Solomon had/or/v /. stalls of horse*

1 Chron. 12. 36. of Asber, expert in war,_^i'i/|< /.

19. IQ. David slew of Assyrians, /(»j/y t. tooimcn
Forty THOUSAND >p* hundred.

Xum. 1. 33. of Ephraim were forty r. 500, 2. 19.

26. 18. of Gad werenumbereJ/tir/y *. antl 500.

Forty one TWOVSA'i^Y) five hundred.
Num. 1.41. of Asher number 41 /. 500, 2. 2fl.

Forty tuo THOUSAND.
Judg. 12.6. fell of Ephraimites_/ur/y two /,

Ezra 2. 64. whole cougregatiott forty two t.

Neh.',.f>6,

Forty three THOUSAND jeirn hundred thirty.

Xum. 26. 7. of Ueubenites/wr/y three t. 730.

Forty J'onr THOUSAND seven hundred snfy.
1 Chron. 5. 18. of Rcubenites to war 44 t. 7tA)

Forty five THOUSAN D _/ow/- hundred.
A'^MW. 26.50. of Naphtali were/<*r/w ^ttf /. 400

ibr/y^te THOUSAND sit hundieJ.

Num.ZdAX. numbered of Benjaniiii/i»/-/y _ft'rf /.6OO

Forty five THOUSAND six hundred fifty.

Niun. 1.25.were numbered of Gad, 45 /, 650, 2.15.

Forty sir THOUSAN D Jive hundnd.
A'h«i.1.21. of Keuben/(jj/v six t. and 500, 2. U

Fifty THOUSAND.
1 5aw.6.19the Lord smotejij'ty I. and seventy mi-n

I Chron. 5. 21. took of the llagarites sheep n//y r

12. 53. of Zel'ulun fifty t. could keep rank
Acts 19. ly. the price of the book fijiy t. pieces

Fiji^u two 1 HOUSAN D seven 'hundred.

Num. so'. 34. of Munasseh^l/Vv two t. and 7uO
Fifty three iWOVSA^h fow hundred.

Num. 1. 43. of Naphiali fifty three t. 4tH), 2. ?0.

Fifty four 1 HOUs'a N D /«ur hundred.
Num. i", '2\). of 1 ssachar^i/Vy/oHr (. 400, 2. 6.

J ifty seven 'lHt)USA"N D/i'«r hundred.
Num. 1.31. of Zebulun_/i/>y seven t. 400, 2. 8.

iifiy nine THOUSAND three hundred.
Xu/n. 1. 23. of Simeon fij'ti/ nine t. 300, 2. 13.

Stxiy THOUSAND.
2Chro7i. 12.3.Shisbak camewith Jii/v/. horsemen

Sixty IHOUSAND^r* hundred.

A'iim.26, 27. of /ebulunites, sixty t. and 500
*ixry tf^ir THOUSAND.

Xum. 31. 34. the booty was *i//y 0H« /. as-ies

Ezra 2. f)'^. they gave sixty one /, drams of gold

Sixty /^'o'l'llOUSAND seven hundred.

S'um. 1.3y. of tribe of Dan sixty two I. 'i^, 2. 26
Sixty four THOUSAND three hundre.l.

\'um. 2(i. 25. of Issachar nxiy four t. and I0O
4:J. of the Shuhamiles ii>/y ^yur /, 400



THIi
S,:vfntu THOUSAND.

- f»nt CI \b. tlii.T<r dieit of ilie pe'>]>le ferentt/ 1.

l Ktngs 5.i5.>»oluiuoii had sfvciiii/ 1. thatliare Imr-

dens.'e Chrcn.^l.l, IB.

1 t'AroM. 21. \\. there fell of Israel seventy t.

StitHti two TIIOUSANU.
-Vkw. 31.3:*. hootv of beeves was seventy Ino t.

Seventy r.>ur 1 IIOU-SAN D six hundred.
.Yum. I. '27. number of .Imlah 74 /. and dOO, 2. 4-

^ieventiijive IHOUSAND.
Vf;OT. 11. 3'2. the booty was seventy Jiie t. sheep
f-«/A. 9- iti. Jews slew of their foes seventy jive t.

Hfventu sir LllOVSAUD Jive hundred.

.'I'lwrt. '*,'6. 22. numbered of Judah seventy six t. 5U0
A>i'A^y THOUSAND.

] Kui^s 5. 15. Solomon had eighty t. hewers in the

mountains, 2 Vhron. 2. 2, 18.

Eighty seven THOUSAND.
1 Chron, 7- b. of Issachar, reckoned eighty seven t.

THOUSAND THOUSAND.
1 Chron. ^\. 5. all they of Israel were a t. t.

'-2. 14. 1 have prepared a t. t, talents of silver

1 (Jhrmt, 14. Q.the Kihiopi;in came with a t. t.

Two hundrtd THOUSAND THOUSAND.
Ucv. y. id. arniv of horsenaeii tu-o hundred t. t.

'thousands.
Gen. 24. 6o. be thou the mother of t. of millions

Lxod. 18. Cl. place such over them rulers of t. 25.

VO. 6. shewing mercy to t. of them, Dent. 5. 10.

34. 7. Jteepiu'.; mercy for t. forgivinp iniquicy

^um. J. J6, there were the princes of tribes, heads
of f. in Israel, 10.4. Josh. 22. 14,21.30.

10. 3(1. return, O Lord, to the many /. of Israel

31.5. there were delivtrrd out of the /. of Israel

Pei'i. 1, 15. so I made them captains over t.

33. 1", and they are the /. of Manasseh
1 -Sa/n. H. 12. he will appoiut him captains over t.

10. ly. therefore present yourselves by your t.

18. 8. and to me they have a.scnbtd but /.

22.7. will the son of Jesse make your captains ofr..-'

23. 23 I'll search him throughout the t. of Judah
i'u. 2. the lords of the Philtstines parsed on by r.

£ iiVfWi. 18. 4. and all the people came out bv t.

Ptul. IIU. 72. thy law is better than t. of gold
Jer. 32. 18. thou shewest loving kindness to t.

J*(in. 7. 10. thousand t. ministend unto him
Mic. 5.2. tho' ihou be little among the t. of Judah
6. 7. will the Lord be pleased with /. of i-ams ?

Acts 21. 20. how many t. of Jews which believe

I'ev. 5. 11. the number of them was (. of t.

ike Capt.mns.
TliltF.AD.

C>en. 14. 23. I wiH not take from a /. to a latchet

38.28. she bound on his hand a scarlet t. 30.
Jvsh, 2. 18. shall bind this scarlet t. in the window
Jiidg. Id. y. he brake the withs as a t. of tow

12. he brake the ropes from his arms as a t.

Cunt. 4. 3. thv lips are like a /. of scarlet

'threatf.n, i:d.
Jr// 4.17. but let us strait ly t.i\\em not to speak, 21.
I Pet. 2. ^3. when he suffered he t. not

JHKLATENING, INGS.
Jlcts 4.29. Lord, behold their (. and s;rant thy serv.

p. 1. Saul yet breathing out l. and slaughter

/:>'/». 6. 9. do the same things to them, forbeaniig /.

niRt.E.
Cen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, t. men stood by him
lixid. 21. 11. and if be do not these t. unto her
25. .12. r. branches of the candlestick, 37. 18.
3.1. t. bowls made like unto almonds, 37. 19.

2j .1. the height of the altar shall be t. cubiis, 38.1.
14. pillars /. their sockets t. 15. [ 38. 14, 15.

Lev. 14. 10. shall take t. tenth deals of fine Hour for

a meat-offering. Num. 15. 9.
|
28. 12.

27. 6, thy estimation for the female, t. shekels
ISum. 12. 4. come out. ye t. and they t. came out
28. 20. /. tenth deals for a bullock, 28. | 29.3,9,14,
35. 1,1. ye shall give t. cities on this side Jordan
Viut. 4. 41. Moses served t. cities, I9. 2, 3, 7, 9,
17 d. at the mouth of /. witnesses, 19. 15.

Johi. 15. 14. and Caleb drove thence the t. sons o!

Anak, Judg. 1. 20,

18. 4. /. men of each tribe to describe the land
^vdg. 7. 20. the t. companies blew the trumpets

J. 43. he divided the people into t. companies
i .Sam. 1.24. Hannah took with her (. bullocks
S. 13. servant came with ilesh-hookof /. teeih
21. Hannah bare t. sons ai.d two daughters

lu. 3. there shall meet thet /. men. one carrying /

kids, another *.(irrying t. loares of bread
11. ll-.^^aul put iht people in (, companies
17. 13. the /.eldest of Jesse'ssnns follo\iedSaul,14.

20. 20. I will shoot t. arrowson the side thereof
31, 6. Saul difd, and his t. son, 1 (Jhnm. 10. 6.

6. they found ."^aul and his r. sons fallen
Sutn. 14. 27. to AbsaloDi there were bom /. sons
18. li. Joab thrust /. darts through Absalom
23. 0. Kleazarone of the /. mighiv, 1 Vhr. 11. ]?.

13. /. of liie thirty chief went iJuwii to David
Jd t. nii:liLv brake hrough the rbilistmes, 17.

Gi9

THIi
2 5,im.2.1.18.Ahishai br.of Joab chief amoni; /.IQ.

19- howbeit, he attained not to the first t. 23.

22. Kenaiah had the name amon^ t. mighty meu
24. 12. 1 offer thee t. things, 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 A'lMgj 6. 3f>. he built the inner court with t. rows
7. 4. and there were window.s in t. rows
25.it stood upon t. oxen looking toward the north

I. to the west, /. to the south, r. to the east

10. 17- '. pound of gold went to one shield

2 Kings 3. 10. Lord hath calb-d these t. kings, 13.

1 Chron. 2. id. the sons of Zeruiah were t.

3. 23. sonsof Neariah r, ||
23. 23. sons of Mushi /.

25.5,God gaveHeman fourteen sons and /.daught.

Ezra d. 4. let the foundations be laid with t. rows
J06 1.2. were born to Job r. daughters, 42. 13.

17. the Chaldeans made out t. bands and fell

2. U. .lob's t. friends heard of all this evil

Prov. 30. 15. t. things which are never satisfied

18. there be t, things too wonderful for me
21. for t. things the earth is disquieted

29. there be t. things which go well, yea four

Isa. 17. d. two or /. berries in the top of the bough
Ezek. 14. 14. though these f. men were in it, ld,18.

40.10. the lii tie chambers were /.on this side, 21,

41. d. the side chambers were t. one over another
48. 31. r. gates, after names of tribes, 32, 3.1, 34.

Dan. 3. 24. did not we cast t. men bound into fire .'

d. 2. and Darius set over these /. presidents

7-5. it had t. ribs in the mouth between the teeth

8. t. of the first horns were plucked up, 20, 24.

10. 2. I Daniel was mourning t. full weeks, 3.

11.2. there shall stand up t. kings in Persia
Amos 1. 3. for t. transgressions of Damascus

6. of Gaza
|i
9. Tyrus

||
11. Edom

jl
13. Ammon

2. 1. f. transgressions of Moabji 4.Judah ||d. Israel

4. 8. so two or t. cities wandered to one city

^ech. 11. 8. f. shei^ herds I cut off in one month
.Var.13-33.hid in t. me^isures of meal, Luke 13. 'J.\.

17-4. if thou wilt, let us make here /. tabernacles,

Mark^.O. i^H<(t; Q.33.
18. 16. in mouth of two or t. witnesses, C Cor. 13.1.

20. «-here two or /. are gathered in my name
Lnke 10.30. which of these /.was neighbour to him .'

11.5. shall say to him, friend, lend me t. loaves

12. 52. divided,*/, against two, and two against /.

Acts 5. 7- t. hours after, when his wife caiue in

10. 19. behold, /. men seek thee, 11. 11.

28. 15- come to meet us as far as the /. taverns

Cor. 13. 13.now abidelh these /.faith, hope, charity

14. 27. by two, or at raostby /. and that by course

29. let the prophets speak two or t. and other

1 Tim. 5. ly. but before two or i. witnesses

lied. 10. 1:8. died under two or /. witnesses

1 John 5. 7. there are t. that bear record in heaven
8,/. E'ear witness in earth, and these (. agree

liev. d, d. and c. measures of baj-ley for a penny
8. 13. trumpet of /. angels who are yet to sound
9. 18. by tliese t. was the third part of men killed

Id. 13. T saw /. unclean spirits like frogs come
19. the great city wa:i divided into /. parts

21.13. on the east/, gates, on the north /. gates, on

the south /. gates, and on the west /. gates

See Da vs.

THREE, months.
Gen.^8.Q4. about /. months after, it was told

Exorf.S.S.was a goodly child, she hid him t. months
1 Sam. 6. 11. the ark of the Lord continui d in the

house of Obed-edom,/. months, 1 Chron. 13. 14.

24. 13. wilt thou Hee/.mon/Aj before thine enemies,

while they pursue thee ? 1 Chron. m. 12.

2 A'j:jgj23. 31. Jehoahaz son of Josiah reigned /.

months in -lerusalem, 2 Chron. 3d. 2.

24. 8. Jehoiachin reigned /. months, 2 Chr. .3d. 9-

Amof 4. 7- there were yet /. months to harvest

Acts 7. 20. Moses was nourished up /. rnont/iSK

19- 8. I'aul spake boldly the space of /, months
23. I'aul abode in (Greece /. mnnihi

iieb. 11.23. Moses was hid /. months ofhis parents

THREE tim^^s.

Exod. 23. 14. /. times thou shalt keep a feast to me
11 .t, times in the year all thy males shall appear

before the Lord God. Ueut. Id. id,

iWw(.22.28 thou hast smitten me these t.times, 32
33. the ass turned from me these /. times

24. 10. ihou hast blessed them ihese /. times
Judg. id. 15. thou hast mocked me these t. times
1 Sam. 20.41. David arose and bowed (. tmus
1 Kings 9. 25. Solomon offered /. timet a year
17.21. Elijah stretched himselfon the child /./jni«

2 Kings 13. 25. /. times did Joash beat Hazael
2 Chron. 8. 13, offering /. tinies in the year
Dan. 6. 10. he kneeled on bis knees /. limes a day

13. Daniel makeih his petition /. times a ilay

Actsll, 10. ibis was done /. times, and drawn up
'IHKEE vears.

Getu 15. Q. take an heifer of /._j/«(/fj old, a she-goat

r. vears old, and a ram /. years old

fev. 19- 23. fruit as uncircumcised /. years

25. i; I .it shall bring forth fruit (or l. years

Ueut. 14. 2H. at the eud of /. years bring the lithe

TiiU

Jndg. 9. 22. when Abimelech Had reigned / ucara

2 Sam. 13. 38. Absalom was in (ifshur /. yturs
21.1, was a famine in the days of David /. vears

1 A'li .^s 2 . 39. at end of /. years Shimei's serv . rar
10.22. once in r years came the navy of Tarshish

bringing gold and silver, ',: Chron. y. 21,

15. 2. Abijam reigned t.years in .lerus, 2 C'Ar. 13.2
22. l.thfy coiitintied /. years without war

2 Kings 17- 5. Assyriansiiesieged Samaria Lyes'
18. 10. and at the end of /, years they took it

2t. 1. Jehoiakim became his servant / years
1 Chron. 21.12. choose thee either /- years' famine,

or three months to be destroyed, &ic
2 Chron. 11. 17- made Kthoboam strong r. years, t.

years they walked in way of David and .Solomua
1.1. 2. Abijah reigned t. years in Jerusalem
31. Id. males, from /. yeais old and upwanl
ha, 15. 5. unto Zoar, an heifer of /. years old

Id. 14. within /. years, as years of an hireling

20. 3. as Isaiah walked barefoot /. years
Jer. 48. 34. as an heifer of /. years old
Dan. 1.5. so nourishing ihem t.^ears
.li/ios 4. 4. and bring your tithes after /, years
Luke A. 25. heaven shut up /. yeats, Jam. 5. 17.
13.7. these /. years 1 come seeking fruit, find none

Acts 20-31. /. years 1 ceased no* to warn every one
Oa/. 1.18. after t. years I went up-to Jerusalem

See IluNDRtC.
THREEFOLD.

Kcci. 4. 12. and a /. cord is not quickly broken
'JHREESCORE.

Gen. 25. 2d. Isaac /. years old when she bare theni

Deut. 3. 4. took from them /. cities, Jofh. 13.30.
2 Sum. 2- 31. so that three hundred and /. died
1 Kingi4. 13. to him pertained /. great cities

22. his provision was /. measures of meal
d. 2. the length of the Lord's house was /, cubits

and breadthlhereof twenty cubits, 2 C'/ir. 3. 3.

2 Kings ^5. 19. and he took /. men of the people

1 Chron. 2. 21. Hezron married when /, years old
Chron. 11.21. Kehoboam took /. concubines

Ezra d. 3. height of temple /. cubits, breadth (.

Cant. 3,7. /. valiant men are about it

6. 8. there are /, queens, fourscore concubines
Jer. 52.25. put lo death (. men of the pe-jple

Dan. 3. 1. an image, whose height was /. cubits

Luke 24. 13. from Jerisalem about /. furlongs

1 Tim. 5. 9. let oot a widow be taken under 1,

See Sixty.
THREESCORE and one.

N^um. 31. 39. Lord's tribute of asses, r. and one
THREESCORE and tuo.

1 C/iron. 2d. 8. able men t. and two of Obed-edom
Daii. 5. 31. Darius about /. and tuo years old

9. 25. in /. aJid tioo weeks the street shall be bunt
2d. after t. and t\o weeks Messiah be cut off

THREESCORE and jive.

Ifa. 7.8. within /. a?irf_/iie years Epliradm broken
THREESCORE and six.

GenAQ-\lf).l\ie souls that came with Jacob f.anrfji*

Lev.M. 5. iu blood of her purifying . and six days
THREESCORE and seven*

A>/(.7-72. peo. gave /. and seven pTiesu' garmtDt*
'JHREESCORE and emht.

1 C/ir.ld.38. Obed-edom with brethren /. and ei^Ll

THREESCORE and ten.

G£7i,47-27-all the soulsof the house of Jacob which
came into Egypt, were/, and ten, Dtut.
10. 22.

50. 3. they mourned for Iirael /. and ten days
Exod, 15.27- in Elim wer"- twelve wells of water,

and /. and ten palm-trees, A'um. 33. 9
Judg. 1.7. /. and ten kings, their thumbs cutoff
8. 30. and Gideon had /. and ten sons, g. 2.

y. 4. they gave him t. and ten pieces of silver

5. he slew /. and ten persons on one stone, 18. 24l

12.14. sons anJ nephews.that rode on /. a. r.ass-u

2 Chro7i. 29. 32. brought /. nnd ten bullocks

3d- 21 . land kept sabbath, to fulfil /. and ten year
Psal. 90. 10. the days of our years are /. arid lei,

Ztch. 1. 12. hast had indignation /. and ten year
Acts 23. 23. make ready /. and ten borsemeu

See Seventy.
THREESCORE and twelve.

Num. 31- 38. Lord's tribute /. and ri*'£/r£ beeves

THREESCORE and fifteen.

Acts 7. 14. Joseph's kindred t. and fifteen souN
'1 HREESCORE and seventeen.

Judg. 8. 14. the elders of Succoth/. and seventeen
THRESH.

Judg. 8. 1 7. then I will/, your fiesh with thorns

l.\a. 41. 15. thou shah /. the mountains and beat

Jer. 51. 33. is like a floor, it is time to /. her

Mic. 4. 13. arise, and t. O daughter of Zion
Hub. 3. 12. tliou didst /. the hrathen in aiiger

THRESHED.
Judg. 6. 11. Gideon /. wheat by the winc-pres^

ha. 25. t 10. Moab shall be /.down under him
28. 27. fi'ches not /. with a ibreshinf instmn.ent

Amos 1 3. because they f.Gilead with iQstrumeiits



THR
TIIRESHETII.

Oent. Cf. t4. not muzzle the ox when he t corn

] Cor 'J.
10. /. in hojie, be oartaker of his hope

TIIUESIIING.
Ztti. 26. 5. your t. shall reach unto the vintas;?

'2 Ham. 24. 22. here be/. instrumeDts, 1 C/ir. 'Jl. 23.

g iWitigs l.T. {. had made tlieoj like the dust bv /.

) ChrnH. 21. CO, now Oman was <, wheat
/r-f. 21. Hi. O my /. and llie corn of my floor

C8. CB. because he will not ever be i. U
41. 15. will make thee a new sharp/, instrument

Joei 3. + li. nmliitudi^s In the valley of :.

Ute Fluok, V'loohs
IIIKESIIOLD.

Judii. 19. 27. behold, her hands were upon the f.

1 •Sam. 5. 4. the palms of his hands cut off ou the t.

5. 5. tread nnt on the i. of Dagon unio this day
1 Kini;s 14. 17. when site came to :. ihe cliilddied

i /v'i«^j]y. + y. keeper of /. 22. t4. |
25. + 18. Ei(/i.

2, t21. [
li. +2. Jer. 35. 14.

j
52. +24.

Psal. H4. t 10. I would rather clioose to sit at the c.

ha. d. ^ 4. ihe posts of llie t. moved at the voice

Esek. y. 3. the glory of God was gone up lot. 10.4.

10. lU. the glory of God d'-parled from the c.

43. 8, in their sftltinp of their c. by my thresholds

46. 2. the prini-e shall worship at the t. of the gate

47. 1. waters issued out from under the /.eastward

Zey/i. 1. y. I will punish all that leap on the /.

'lURESilOLDS.
1 r/jr<>K.9. + 19. keepers of the/. iC/iron. 23. + 4.

Ke/i. 12.25. keeping ward at the /. of th gates

lue/c.m. 8. in sfiling of tlieir threshold by my /.

Zev/i. 2.14. desolation shall be iu the /, for he shall

THREW.
2 Sam. 16. 13. Shimei /. sLoues at David and cast

2 Kingi y.33. they /. Jezebel down, aiid he trod her

2 (Jhivn. 31. 1. and they /. down the high places

Maik 12. 42. there came a certain poor widow and
she /. in two uiitcs, which make a farthing

Luke Q. 42. the devil /. him down, and tare him
Act) 22. 23. as they cried, and /. dust io the air

'lIlREWKSr.
Neh. y. II. their persecutors thou /. into the deeps

'IllRiCK.
f'.riHl. 34. 23. /. in the year shall all appear. 24.

2 kings 13. 18. and Joash smote /. and stayed

ly. whereas now thou shalt smite Syria but /.

J-'h .13. +29. these thinjis worketh God twice and /.

Mat. 2ti. 34. thou shalt deny me /. 75. Markl-i.
.30, 72. Lttke 22. 34, 6I. John 13. 3H.

Arts 10, l6. this was done 1. vessel was received up
8 Ctir. 11. 25, /. was 1 beaten with rods, once was

1 stoned,/. 1 suffered shipwreck
12. 8. for this thing I besought the Lurd /.

THROAT.
P^a/.S.p. their/, is an open sepulchre, Rom. 3. 13.

tiy, 3. I am weary of my crying, my /. is dried
1 15, 7. neither speak they through their /.

14y. + fi. let the higli pral^es ofGod be iu their /.

Provt 23. 2. put a knife to thy /. if given to appetite

lia. 58. t I. cry with the /. lift up thy voice
Jer. 2. 25. and wkhhold thy /. from thirst

Mat. IB. 23. the servant took him by the /.

THRONE
Is used for that magnijicenl teat whereon sovereign

yrincei vxuullj/ .\it, to receive the homage of
their iuhjects, or to give audience to ambaaa-
dors; where thuy appear nilh pomp and cere

mony, and j'rom ivhence they dispense jjuttce.

The scripture describes the throne oj Hoiomon.
as the jincst and richest throne in the world,

1 Kings 10. 20, 'J'here was not the like made
in any kingdom. // was all of ivory, and
plated with pure gold. Ihe atcent was sti

steps ; the back was ri>tind, and two aims -svp-

poited the seat. Twelve golden lions, viie on
each side of every step, made a prtncipul part

of its oritament. Throne is also put Jor sove-

reign power and dignity, it being the symbol oj'

Toi/alty and regal authority ; thus Pharaoh tells

Josef li. Gen. 41. 40, Only lu the throne will I

be grcaier than thou.
Heaven is the throne of Cod. Isa. 66. 1, The
highest heavens are the place where he most
tnunifests his power and glory, and shews him-
self in his majesty. Justice and judgment are
.he habitation of the throne of the Lord, Psal.
19. H. Jitst judgment, or justice tn jvdi:ing, is

the basis, or foundation of all his proceedings,
tud the stability of his thronu and government

.

Christ Jesus is set down at the right hand of
the throne of G»d, Ueh. 12. 2. and from
thence he distovers himxlf in his slate and
glory, as the ^reat iiuler of the world, the
J\itig of ktn^,, and I^rd of i„ids. Our ^Ha-

Viout, to eipress the rest and s.iti faction, the
glo-y, honour, and dignity, which the saints of
lii'd shall bf poiscsitd of in heaven, tells hn
disciples, Luke SKI. 30,'

J hat ye may sit on
tkronet, ^udging the twelve tribes of Israel.
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The cherubim that mere upon the ark of the

cotenaul, were alto eonttdeied as a kind of
throne of God: from whence it is said tn

many places, that God dwelleth between the

cherubiuis, 1 Sam. 4. 4. 2 Sam. S. 2. 2 Kingt I9.

15. Angels are called thrones, Col. 1, 16. as

having kingly power ; and they are also called
chief princes. Don. 10. 13.

dcjt. 41- 40. only in the /. will I be greater
Deut. 17. 18. wheij he silteth on /. of his kingdom
1 Sam. 2. 8, to make them inherit the /, uf ;;lory

2 Sam. 3. 10. to set up the /. of David over Israel

7. 13. I will stablisli /.of his kingdom forever, I6.

1 A"/'«gil. 13. Solomon shall sit on my /.17.24,30,.'i5.

48. hath given one lo sit on my /. this day
2. 4. there shall not fail tliee a man on the /. of

Israel, 8. 25.
I
9- 5. 2 Chr. 6. I6. Jer. 33- 17.

12. Solomon sat on /. of David his father, 24.

I
a. 20.

I
10. y. 1 Chr. 29.23. 2CAr. 6. 10.

10. 18. the king made a preat /. 2 Chron. 9. 17.

2 h'inss 10. 3. set him on his father's /. and finht

30. to fourth generation shall sit on the /. 15, 12.

11. ly. Joash sat on the /. 2 Chron. 23. 20.
AVA. 3. 7- repaired to the /. of the governor
Job 3ft. 1 . but with kings are they on the/.
P.^al. y. 4. thou saltest in the /. judging right
11. 4. the Lord's /. is in heaven, his e\es beliold

45.6. thy /. OGod.isfor ever./.«/«.5 I9. Heb.1.8.
47. 8. God sitteth ou the /. of his holiness
HQ. 4. I will build thy /. to all generations
14. justice and judgment are liabiiation of thy /.

C)4.20.shall/.of iniquityhave fellowship with thee ?

132. 11. of fruit of thy body will I set on thy /.

12. their children shall sit on thy /. for ever
Prov. 20.8. a king that sitteth in /. of judgment
Isa. 6. 1. I saw also the Lord sitting upon a /.

(). 7- on /. of David and his kingdom, to order it

14. 13. 1 will exalt my /. above the stars of God
22. 23. Eliakim shall be for a glorious /.

47. 1. there is no /. O daughter of Chaldeans
66. 1. the heaven is my /. and earth, /lets 7. 49.

Jer. 3. 17. shali call Jerusalem the/, of the Lord
13. 13. I will fill the kiiics that sit on David's /.

14. 21. do not liisgrace the /. of thy glory

17. 12. a glorious high /. from llie beginning
25. kings sitting on the /, of David, 22. 4, 30.

22. 2. O kina, that sittes^ upon tlie /. 2g. Ifi.

36, 30. he shall have none to -:.'. on the /. of Uavid
4y. 38. I will set my /. in Elam. and will destroy
Ezek. 1. 26. was the likeness of a /. 10. 1.

43 7 -the place of my /, shall Israel no more defile

IJag. 2. 22. I will overthrow the /. of kingdoms
HJat. 5. 34. by heaven, for it is God's /. 23. 22.
ly. 2B. the Son of man shall sit in the /. 25. 31.

I.7ike 1, 32. the Lord shall give hira the /. of David
Iteo. 4. 16. let us come boldly to the /. of grace
8. 1. on the right hand the /. of God, 12. 2.

Jtev. 3. 21. lo him will I grant to sit in my t.

4. 2. a /. was set in heaven, and one sat on the /.

3. there was a rainbow round about the /.

4. about the /. were four and twenty seats

5. and out of the /. proceeded lightnings and
thunderings, there were seven lamps before /,

6. before the /. there was a sea of glass, in /. and
round about the /. were four beasts full of eyes

9. beasts gave thanks to him that sat on the /.

10. fall before him that sal on the /. 7. H.
5. 1. in the hand of him that sal on the /. a book
6. and lo, in the midst of the /. stood a Lamb
7. took the book out of hand of him that sat on/.
11. the voice of many angels about the /.

13. glory be to him that sitteth on the /.

6. 16. hide us from him that sitlelh on the /.

7. 9. a izreal multitude stood before the /.

10, salvation to our God which silteth on the /.

15. they are before the /. of God and .serve him,
he tiiat sitteth on the /. shall dwell among them

17. the lamb iu midst of the /. shall feed them
8. 3. the golden altar which was before the /.

14. 3. they sung as it were a new song before the /,

5 they are without fault before tlie /. of flod
Iff 17. there came a voice from the /, 19. 5.

jy. 4. they worshipped (Jod that sat on the /

20. 11. I saw a great white/, and him that sat on it

21.5. he that sal on /. said, behold, I make all new
22. 1. a pur© river proceeding out of tne t.

3. the /. of God and of the Lamb shall he in it

Jits THRONE.
Erod. 11.5. from first born that sits on hist. 12. 29.

2 Snm. 14.9* ^"J 'be king and his t. be guiUlrss

1 h'tngs 1. 37. the Lord make his t. greater, 47.
2. ly. he bowed himself, and sat down on his t.

33. upon his seed, and on his I. shall he peace
16. 11. as soon as Zimri sat on his (. he slew
22. 10. the King of Israel, and Jeliosliaphat king of

Judah. sal each on Ais t. ^Chron,W. 9-

ly.I saw the Lord Mttiiigon hit t. 2 fAron.18.18.
2 hinos 13. 13. and Jeroboam sat upon his t.

25. 28. set his t. above /. ol Icings, Jer. 52. 32.
Job 29. y. he holoeth back the face of his t.

THR
Psal. 9. 7- be hath prepared nts t. tor 'udgmctl
Cy. 2y, his t. lo endure as the days of rii,aven

31). his t. shall endure as the suu before me
44. thou hast cast h:s /. down lo tne grouid

97 • 2. and judgment the habitation of his t.

103. ly. Lurd hath prepared hn- /. in the heaven
Prov- 20. 28. and his I. is upliolden by mercv
Jer. 1. 15. set each his i. at the gaies of Jerusalem
33. 21. that David should not have a son on /lis t.

43. 10. and 1 will set his t. upon these stoaeb
l>an. 5. 2o, he was deposed from hts kingly /,

7. 9- his t. was like the tiery llarue, his wncels
Jonah 3. 6. the king of Nineveh rose from his t

/ech. 6. 13. he shall sit and rule upon his t. and hf
shall be a priest on hts t. and counsel of pt^uce

Acts 2. 30. would raise up Christ to sit on hts t.

tiev. 1.4, from seven spirits which are before ht.\ /.

3 21. as 1 am set down with my Father in his .

12. 5. her child was caught up to <iod, lu his t.

See Establish, Estaulishku.
'1 DRONES.

Psal. 122.5. for there are set 1. of judgment
h/i. 14. 9- it bath raised up from iheir /. the kinci
I-^zek. 26. Hi. priiicesshall come down from their/.

Dan.T.Q. I beheld, till the /. were Ctist down
.\Jut. 19. 28. ye shall sit upon twelve /. judging

the twelve tribes of Israel, Luke 22. 30.
Col. I. 16. all created by him, whether they be /.

Kci'. 20. 4. and 1 saw /. and they sat upon iheiu

J IIRONG.
Mark S. 9. the multitude, lest they should t. him
Luke 8. 45. the multitude /. thee antl press tht«

TUKONGED.
Mark 5. 24. and much people /. him, Luke 8. 42.

THRONGING.
Mark 5. ?1. thou seest the multitude /. '.hee

THROIJGIL
Num. 25, 8. Phinehas thrust both of them /.

2 h'lngs 1 . 2, Ahaziah fell /, lattice, and was sick

Job 14. 9. yet /. the scent of water il will bad
Psal. 73. y, their tongue walkelh /. the earth
Eccl. 10. 18. /. idleness the house droppeth /.

Cant. 2. 9. he looketh.shewiiig bimsilf /. the iattics

Jsa. 27. 4- 1 would go /. them, I would burn Ucni
43. 2. whtn thou passesl /. waters, /. the fire

62. 10. go /. go /. the gates, prepare the way
Ezek. 46. 19. after he brought me /. the entry

47. 4. he measured, and brought me /. waiers

y.ech. 13. 9. I will bring the third part /. fire

Mat. 12. 43. he walkelh /. dry places, seeking rest

l.ttkeb. 19. they let him down /. the tiling

Ji'/in 15. 3. ye are clean /, the word I have spoken

17. 11- keep /. thine own name those given me
17 sanctify them /. thy truth, thy word is truth

20, 31. believing ye might have life /. his name
Horn. 5, 1. we have peace with G. (. our Lord ,Ies,

6. 23, gift of God is eternal life /, Jesus Christ

8. 13, but if ye /. the spirit mortify the deeda
11. 36. of him, /. him, to him, are all things

16, 27- to God only wise be glory /. Jesus Chrisl

2 Cor. 4. 15. /. the thanksgiving of many redound
Gal. 2. 19. for 1 /. the law aui dead to the law

Eph. 2. 7- in bis kindness towards us /. Christ Jes.

22. for an habitation of God /, the Sidrit

4. 6. one God, who is above all. and /. all, in all

18. /. the ignorance that is in them becau^e of

1 Ttm. 6. 10. pierced themselves /. with sorrows
Ihb. y. 14. who /. the eternal Spirit offered himsulf

10. 20. /. the vail, that is to say, his flesh

13. 20. /. the blood of the everlistiug covenant
THROUGHLY.

Exod. 21. 19- and shall cause him to be/, healed

2 h'i'igs 11. 18. his images brake they in pieces t*

Job 6. a, oh that my grief were /. weighed

Psal. 51.2. wash me /. from mine iniquity, cleanse

Jer. {}. 9. they shall /. glean the remnant of Israel

7. 5. if ye /. amend your ways and your doings, if

ye /. execute jmlgnient between man and man
50. 34. he shall /. plead their cause to give rest

E-ek. id. 9. 1 /. washed away thy blood from thee

Mat. 3. 12. he will /. purge his floor, Luke 7. 17.

2 Cor. 11.6. but we have been /. made maniffsi

27'im,3.17, man of (i, /. furnished to all good works
'IHROUGIIOUI.

Josh. 24. 3. I led Abraham /. tlie land of Canaan
1 .SrtM(.23.23. search him /, thousands nf J udah
'ZChron. 31.20. thus did Hczekiah /. all Judah
MarkW.i^. the gospel shall be preached /. the work.
Ji'hn 19. 23. wiihom seam, woven from the top /

iiewi. 1.8. your faith is spoken of /, the world

See Gf^ERAT10^5.
THROW.

Jndg. 2.2. ye shall /. down ihei.* altars but have no
6.25. /. down the altar of IJaal lliy fathfr hath

2 Kings'^. 33, /, her down, so ihey threw her down
Jer. 1 . 16. 1 set thee over ihe nations to /. down
31 . 28. as 1 have watched over them, to /. doun
F.zik. 16. 39. they shall /. down thine eminent phtce

Mic. 5. 11. I will /. down all thy strong liulds

.Mai. 1. 4. they shall build, b-u 1 will /. duwu



THU
nlUOWING.

Win 35. 17. if Ue smite him wiih i. a s'.one

lilKOWN.
Exorf. 15. 1, the horse ami his rider hath he r. 2!.

Judg, 6. 35, because he hath f. down his altar

2 iam. CO. 21 . his head be t. to thee o ;r the wall

1 Khtgs 19. 10. Israel have I. down tty altars, 14-

Jfr. ,'*l.4b. it shall not be t. down any more
50. 15. founiJations fallen, her walls are /.down
Lam. 2. C. the Lord haih /. down in his wraih

17- hp hath t. down, and hath not pitied

Eze/c. ';q, 5. I will leave thee t. into the wilderness

.1H. CO. and the niountaios shall be I. donn
i\'tf/i, 1.6. ajid the rocks are t. down by him
Alat. Ct. C. not one stone left upon another, that

shall not be t. down, Mark Vi. 2. Luit: CI. ().

T-tiie 4. 35. when the devil had t. him in the midst

licr. 18. 21. the citv of Babvlon shall be f. down
THRUST.

En^d. 11. 1. he shall surely e, you ont hence

12. 3t). because they were t. out of Eeypt
yum. 12. 25. Balaam's ass (. herself to the wall

25. 8. Phinehas I. both of them through

35. CO. but if he c him of hatred, that he die

22. but if he t. him suddenly without enmity

Uetu. 1.3. 5. hath spoken to t. thee out of the way
10, because he soiicht to c. thee f.'om the Lord

15. 17. /. ihe awl through his ear to the door

.'ij 1 14. precious thincs t. for^h by the moon
27. he shall r. out the enemy from before thee

fi'i/*- ^. 21. lihud t. the dat;ger into his belly

G. 38. he (. fleece tocetber. and wrinced the dew
9. 41. and Zt-bul /.'out Oaal and bis brethren

54. hi*; youns; men i. Abimelech through

11.2. wives' sons grew up. and ihey rout .lephtbah

1 'Sam. 11. 2. that I may /- out all yourricht eyes

31. 4. Saul said, rme through therewith, lest these

uncircumcised come and t. me, 1 C/iron. 10- 4,

2 .S<j/;i.C. 16. and (. his sword in his fellow's side

15. t 14. lest Absalom overtake us, and t. upon us

18-14.Joab r.S d-irisihrcuchthe heart of Absalom
2T. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as thorjis /. away

1 A'i;igj2.C7.Solomon /.out Abiathar from prie.ith.

2 hin^s4. 27.butGehazi came near to r. her away
2 Cfinm. Cfi.CO. they /. Uzziah out from thence

Pxal. 1 18- 13. thou bast /. at me, that T miplit fall

Isa. 13. 15. everyone found shall be /. throuch

14. 19. as the raiment of those that are /. throuch

Jer. 51. 4. ihey that are t. throueh in her streets

Esek. 16. 40. they shall /. thee through with swords

t'l. f 12. princes are /. down to the sword with

34 21. because ye have t. with side and shoulder

16. 18. to r. them out of their possessions

Joel C. 8. neither shall one /. another, shall walk

Ztfc(i.l3.3.shaU /.him throuch when he prophesielh

Mai. 11. 1 12. they that /. men take it by force

Luke 4. eg. they rose and /. him out of the city

5. 3. and prayed him he would r. out a little

10. 15. thou Capernaum, shalt be /. down to hell

13. 28. .racob in heaven, and you yourselves r out

Johji CO. 25, and /, niy hand into his side, 27.

Acts 7. 27. he that did the wrong /. him away
39. but our fathers /. him from them

Iti. 24. who /. them into the inner prison

37. and now do fhey /. ub out privily ?

27. 3y. minded, if it werepossible. to /. in the ship

*te6. IC. CO. it shall be stoned or /. through with

liev. 14. 15. /. in thy sickle, for the harvest is ripe

Jfi.he sat nil the cloud, f. in his sickle on the earth

18. /. in thy sharp sickle and cather the clusters

IQ. the angel /. in his sickle into the earth

TIIRUSlETll.
3?b 32. 13. God /. him down, not man

THUMB.
Exod. CQ. 20. then shalt thou put it on the/, of thfir

right hand, L«'.8. C3, C4. | 14. 14, 17. 25, Cr

THUMBS.
Judg. 1.6. they caught him and rut off his /.

7. seventy kin^s havinc their /. and toes cut off

THUMMIM.
t'nm and Thummim ; According to (he Ilehreirs.

Exod. C8. 30. the literal sisnidcation of these

two wo'ds is, light <7n7 perfection, or the shining

and the perfpct. According to St. Jerome, doc-

trine and judgment. According to the LMJi
declaration ar manifeslation, and truth. Some
will have it, that the Urim n7j(i Thummim are

oniti epithets or explanatiijis of the sionet of
the breast-plate of the ht-^h-priest ; as if it were
iaid, 'J'hou shalt put therein stones that are

shining and perfect. Others, to prove that the

l/rira and '1 hummim zcerc not the same thini;

jiith the twehe stones in the hreatt-plate, gire

the Jolloiii'ig ixasom, (I) Eicatise the stones

fieri s^t and engraven in the br,cast-plate

.

Exod. 28. 17, 21. the Urim and 'Ihummim
onltt put into it, which /a a ivord of qiitte differ-

ent and more loose and large signttication, and

t 'lerffore probably dot's vot i/t ,s t^n the same
'Ji4n^. fC) If IS not likely, that in iucli a

6J1

THU
brief account of the sacred utensils, thfi same
command Zi'uuld be repeated again j,- espcciallti

in more dark and general words than it roas

mentioned before. And how euuld Moses put it

in, :i'hen the xuorkmen had j'nUencd it there

before } Or, -.ahy should he be required to put

it in the breast-plate, when it was fastened to

it already, and could not, without violence, be

taken frv*n tC f (3) Becaiue the stones were

put in. i( bu the workmen. Exod. 3^. 10. i/te

Urim and Thummim by Moses himself, Lev.

8. 8. Jl is objected, that where the stones aie

mentioned, there is 7to mention of Urim and

Thummim, as m Exod. 39. 10. And that

where ihe Unm and J'luinimim are mentioned,

there is no mention made of the stones, as in

Lev. a. 8. which seems to shew they were one

and the Sf^me thing. To which they answer.

that there is an evident reason for both these

omissions: of the former in Exodus, because

AJoses 7nentio7is only those things which were

made bif the workmen, whereas the Urim and

Thummim set'mi to have been made immediately

by Cod, or bu Moses with God's direction : ({/

the latter i?t Leviticus, because the slaius are

implied in the breast-plate as a pait oj' it, and

fastened to it, whereas there Moses only men-

tions what was put in by himself. Some say,

that the Urim and Thummim were two little

golden jignres which gate responses, which were

shnl up I7i the breast-plate as in a purse, and

which answered, with an articulate voice, to all

such tpiesttnns as were put to them by ihe high-

priest. Others think, (hat the ?iame J EHOVAH
written upon a plate oJ' gold, was that the scrip-

ture calls Urim and Ihummim. There are

varions other conjectures concerning the Urim
and Thummim, but nothing ceitain, because the

scripture is silent in this matter. It may suf-

fice us to know, that this was a singular piece

of divine workmanship, which the high-priest

was obliged (0 wear upoi\ solemn occasions, as

one of the conditions upon which God €7:gaged

to give him answers.

There is a great diversi(y of opinions likewise

concerninz the manner in which God was con-

sulted by Urim and Thummim. It is agreed,

that this wait of consultation was used only in

affairs of veru great importance: that the high-

pries( was (he only officiadng minister in this

ceremoni/ ; and that for this he was to be clothed

in all his pontifical habits ; particularly he was

to have on his breast-plate, to which the Urim
and Thummim was affi::ed ; and lastly, that he

was not allowed to perform (his solemn consulta-

tion for a private person, but only for the king,

for the president of the Sanhedrim, for the

general of the army of Israel, or J'or other pub

lie persons: And even then, not upon any affair

of a private nature, but for things that relate

to the public welj'are of church or state.

When ihe Urim and 'Vhummim was to be co:

suited, the high pnest put on his robes, and pr

senied himself, j^o/ i« /Ae sanctuary, wheie Jie

could not enter but once a year, but in the

holy place, before the curtain that parted the

most holy from the holy place. The;e stand-

ing upright, and turning his face toward the

ark- of the covenant, upon which the divine

presence reposed, he proposed ihe matter for

which he had been consulted. Behind him, at

some distance o-jt of the holy place, j/<j^rf /«e

person for whom God was consulted, expecting,

with humility and leverence, the answer that it

should please the Lord tc give him. The Rab-

bin; who are followed by Josephns, Thilo, and

several of the ancient fathers, are of opinion,

that the high-priest having the?i his eyes Jixcd

upon the stones of the breast-plate, xikich ivas

before htm, he there read the answer of the Lord.

The letters (hat raised themselves out of their

places, and (hat shintd with more than ordinary

lustre, were formtd into the answer desired.

Tor example, when David inquired of God, whe-

ther he should go up to one of the cities of Ju-

dah, 2 Sam, 2. 1. 1/ was answered him, Alah,

go up. The three letters Am, Lamed, aw</ He,

came out of their places, as it were, and raised

themselies above the rest, to compose that word

which contained the an.vvet

,

But there are some diffculties in this opinion

All the letters of the JJibrcw alphabe( were

not found m the' breast-plate : there were fc

wanting, Ht*h. Teth. Zade, and Koph. To

siipph these, the Rabbins pretend that the

names of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, wen
also vpon the brcast.p'aie : but for all (hat

Teth would ke still wanting. Therefore they

soy, that this title also was read there, Col-

elle-sciiible Isfiit!. See nere all the tribes

THU
of Israel, But alt this is ndvancei xrith.'ut

pivol, and without the least prubaitliiy. A se-

cond ililficulty is th.s that though one should ai.

mit all that the Hebrew doctors suggests in

this affair, yet bi/ what rules did the high-

priest make a combtnatiou of these letters, and
how put he them together.' lor it is not said

t'lut they came out of their places, but that they

only raised themselves above the rest. Suppose,

for example, that any six of the letters should

have swelled and shined with more than or dinnry

lustre ; how must the high-priest dispose them

Tchich must be first or last ! It is answered,

thai in this circumstance, hi was always in

spired and filled with the spirit of prophecy

,

but if' it uiere so, (hen ihe Unm and 'ihUomiioi

would have been unnecessary : For why mutt

miracles be tnultipHed without any oCcasionT

The high-priest needed only speak himself. And
perhaps the whole use of the \Jvim and Thum-
ujim was this, to be a sign to the high-pnesi

that the Lord would replenish him with an in-

ternal and supernatural light, and make htm

know his will in what was inquired after.

Others titnk, with a great deal of probability,

that God then gave his answers m articulate

voices, which tverc heard within ihe sanctuary,

and fiom between ihe cherubims, which coiered

the ark or the propitiatory. IVhiu the Israei-

ttes made peace with the Gibeonites, they were

blamed J'or not having inquired at the mouth

of the Lord, Josh. 9. 14. which insinuates that

he had been used to make his voice heard when

he was consulted

If it be inquired how long the custom oJ consuli-

in" God by Urim and Thummim subsisted in.

Jslael ; the liabbins think, that tt continued

no longer than under the tabernacle. It is a

maxim amoiig '.hem, that the Holy Spirit spake

to the chtldi-en of Israel by Unm and Thum-

mim while the tabernacle remained ; andundir

the first temple, that is, ihe temple of Solomon,

by the prophets ; and under the second temple,

or lifter the captivity of Uahylon, by the Baih-

kol,' or the daughter of the voice. By this

they mean a voice sent from heaveti, as that

which was heard at the baptism vf Christ, and

at his transfiguration, Mat.3.17.
1
17-5.

Spencer has aaopted this opinion, and endeavoured

to support It by these two arguments. The

first is, that the Urim and Thummim were

a consequence of the divine government, or oj

the Theocracy of the Hebrews. While the Lor

immediately governed his people, it was Tiecet-

sary that there should always be a means at

hand to consult him, and to have recourse to

him. Secondly, that this method was esta-

blished to consult God vpon affairs that con-

cerned the common interest oJ (he whole nattoti.

But the Theocracv ceased, says he, when (he

kmgdom became hereditary in the person and

familif of Solomon. The interests of the na-

tion 'ceased to be common, after the drvision

of Israel into two nwnaichits; one governed bif

iiehoboam, and the other by Jeroboam. Lastly,

what seems to be more convincnig than any

reasons drawn from a conformity cf things, t(

does not appear J'rom ihe sacred history, that

there are anvfotsteps of consulting (he Lord

bij Urim and Thummim, alter the construe-

iron of the temple of Solomon to the time oJ its

destruction ; and after its destruciton, all are

agreed, that this was never restored to them again.

Exod. 28. 30. Ihou shalt put on the breast-plate of

judgment, the urim and the /. Lei'. 8. 8.

Deut.%Z.&. let thy /. and urim be with thy holy ona

Ezra^ 63 stood np priest with urim and/. iVc//.7 .05.

THUKDER.
Exod. 9. 23. the Lord sent /. and hail, the fire ran

29. the /. shall cease, nor shall there be hail

1 Sam.1. 10. the Lord thundered with great /.

12. 17, he shall send /. \\
18. the Lord sent /.

JoblQ. 14, the/, ofhis power who can understand (

C8. C6. a way for the lightning of the /. 38. 25.

39. 19. hast thou clothed his neck with t.?

25. he smellelh the /. of the captains afar off

Psal. 77. 18. the voice of thy /. was in the heavec

81. 7. 1 answered thee in the secret place of /.

104.7. at the voice of thy /. they hasted away

Isa. 29. (3. thou shalt be visited of the Lord with /.

Mark 3. 17. Boanerges, which is the sons of /.

liev. G. 1. 1 heard, as it were, the noise of t

14 2 1 heard a voice, as the vaice of a great (.

THUNDER.
1 Sam. 2. lO.out of heaven shall he/, upon them

Jok W 9. or caiiii thou /. with avoice lite bim '

THUNDERS.
Exod. 9. 33. and the /. and hail ceased, 34.

19. It), there were /. and lightnings, Rev. 10. 18

See SliVLN.



Til)

TIIUNDERIIOLTS
Pja/, "R 48. he gave thwr Hotkh to hot l.

iiiundi:kei).
1 S.im. 7, 10 the Lord t. with a ^;rcat tliniidtr

?*'flm. 22.1-1. the Loril/. from heaven, P**//. IB.l'i.

John 12. 29. iheY that heavd it, said that it t.

illUNDEllEJII.
Joh .37. 4. he t. with the voice of his exceHeiic^-

5. God /. marvellously with his voice

/'ia/.2y.3.the God of j;lory r. the Ijsrd is on walei-^

TliUNDEIUNGS.
Eiod. 9- -H. that there be no niore niifihty t,

<M. lli. and all the people saw the *.

fiov. 4. 5. out of the throne proceedt'd t. ly. 6.

li. 5. and there were voices and f. 11. I9.

THUS.
Gfn.fi.22./.did Noah, according as G.commatideii
?f>. lt>. t. she was reproved || 25.22. why am I t.

'

r.ziiii. 5. 15. wherefore dealest thou (. with us .'

12, II. /. shall ye eat it, with your loins girded

14. n. wherefore hast thou dealt t. withus ^

Lev. 15. 31. /. separate the children of Israel

It). -T. I. shall Aaron come into the holy pl.ice

yum. B. 14. i. shall thou separate ihe Leviies

11. 15. if thou deal i. with oie, kill me
Pent. 29. 24. wh. re fore hath the Lord done r.

Jush. 7. 10. wherefore liest thou /. on thy face •

J'lilg. 8. 1. men s:\id, why hast ihou served us /, ?

13, 18. why a^Uest thou l. after my name '

1 .%m. 14.9. if they say i. to us, tarry till we come
10. hut if they say /. come up to us, then we will

20. 7. if he say e. it is well, 2 Hum. 15. 20.
^Siiin, 6. 22. I will yet be more vile than (.

in. 14..1oab said, I may not tarry /. with thee
33. as he went, /. he said, O my son Absalom

1 Kings 3. 22. r. ih^-y spake betore the king

SCAf.'M. 32. 22. t. the Lord saved llezekiah
Ezra 5. 11. and t. ihey rettirned us answer
fi. 2. and 'herein was a record (. written

Nth. 5. 13. even/, be he shaken out and emptied
Eilh. fi. 0. r. shall it be done to the man whom, U.
Ji'h 27. 12. why then are ye t. altogether in vain -

P.\al. 73. 15. if 1 say I will speak t. behold
21. t. my heart was firieved, and I was pricked

128. 4. ^. shall the man be blessed that feareth L.
ha. 24. 13. when (. it shall be in the midst of land
47. 15, /. shall be unto thee with whnm

JtT. 4.27. for t. hath the Lord said, 6. 6.

5. 3 3. /. shall it be done unto them
18. 23. deal t. with them in time of thine anger
22.8.why hath the Lord done t. to this great city ?

2(i. 19. t. might w procureevil against our souls
Kzek. 31 18. to whom art thou t. hke in glory i

yJi/iof 2. 11. is it not even i. O children of Israel*

Mai. 1.13. /.ye brouchl an offering should I accept
J\1<3C. 2.5./. it is written of the pro[thet, Lu/re 24.4(i

.3. 15. /. it becoflies us to fulfil all righteousness
Sri. 54. scriptures De fulfilled, that r. it must be

/.w*« !. 25./. hath Lord dealt with me in the days
C. 4P. son, why hast thou t. dealt with us?
! 1. 45. master, /, saying, thou reproachest us also
17. 30, (. shall it be when Son of man is revealed
18. 11. Pharisee prayed t. God, I ihank thee
S2. 51. Jesus answered and said, suffer ye/, far
23. 46. Jesus havinc; said /. he gave up the ghost
24. 36. as ihey t. spaite, Jesus himself in the midal
40. when he had /. spoken, he shewed his hands
46. il is written, /. it behoved Christ to suffer

Jo/iH 4.6. .Testis wearied with journey, sat /. on well
1 1 .43. when had /. spoktn, he cried, I^azarus come
48. if we let him /. alone, all will believe

/Iclsil. II. he said, /. saith the Holy Ghost
A'dm.Q.OO.lhing formed say, why hast made me
1 Cor.li 25. /.are secrets of his heart made manifest
2 Cur. 5. 14.love of Christ constrains us,because w.

/.judge, that if one died for all, then all dead
P/iif. ^. 15. let as many as be perfect, be /. miiidtd
lf€&.C}. 9. belter things of you, ihough wet. speak
Jtev. 9. 17. /, I saw horses in vision, them that sal
16.5. art righteous, because rhou hast judged /.

See Did, Dn, Lnttu.
THUS and riics.

Jos/i. 7. 20. Achan said /. and i. have I done
Judt;. 18. 4. /. and I. dealelh Micah with me
C Ham. 17. 15. / and t. did Ahithoph.^l counsel

Absalom, and /. and /. have I counselled
1 l\tngi 14 b. t.and t. shatt say to Jeroboam's wife
2 A ings 5. 4. /. a?id t. said the maid of Israel
9- 12. he said, /. and t. spake he to me, saying

lIIVlNr,.
I.cv. 18. 12. none buy (hi* merchandise of/, wood

TIDINGS.
ht,>d. 33. 4. when the people he.ird these evil /.

1 Ham. 4. I9. when Phinehaa' wife heard the /.
il. 4. they told the I. of the men of Jabesh. 5.
ff7. U. David savtd none alive 10 bring /. toGath
•Sam. 4. 4. when /. came of Saul and Jonathan
13, 50, /.came, saying, Absalom h.ith slain the
t8. I'^. let me now run and bear the kin;; /.

SC I' ah said, thou slialtnot bear (. this dav
632

'

TIM
C .V«jwi.I8.22.why w^it run ? inou hast no t. ready

31. Cushi came, Cushi said.r. my lord the king

1 hiiigs 2. 28. then /. came to Joab and Joab tied

14. G. for I have scot to thee with heavy /.

I t'/iroH. 10. 9- anil sent to carry/, to their idols

Psa/. 112. 7. he shall not be afraid of evil /.

Jer. 20. 15. cursed be the man that brouglit /.

49,2:1. for they have heard evil/, f.iiut-hearted

Ezek.'Zl, 7. that thou shall answer for the /.

hau. 11.44. /. out of the east shall trouble him
Liiie 1.19-1 am sent to shew thee these glad /. 2.10
8, 1, shewing the glad /. of the kingdom of Cfod

Ac(s 1 1 . 22. /. of these things came to the church
13. 32. and we declare untoyou, glad (.the promist
21. 31. /. came to the chief captainnf the band
Rom. 10. 15. that bring glad /, of good things

1 1 E. [Hee (iooD.
1 Sam. 6. 7- and /. the kine to the carl, 10.

1 hings 18.t 44. /. the chariot, and get thee down
20, + 14. who shall c the battle ^ he said. Thou
Prov. 6.\ii. bind ou thy heart and /. about thy neck

TIED.
Ex,>d. 39. 31. and they /. to it a lace of blue
2 Kings 7. 10. no man there, but horses /. asses
.U(//.21.2. ye shall find an ass /. and a colt with he

bring them to me, Mari U.2,4. LuAe IQ 30
TILE.

Ezei. 4. 1. thou also, son of man, take thee a /

TILING.
Luke S.ig.they let him down thro' the/, with couch

TILL.
Oe7i, 19. 22, do any thing /. thou he come thiiht-r

1 Sam. 22. 3. /. I know what God will do for me
2 Sum. 3. 35. if I taste bread /. the sun be down
2 ChroH. 2O. 13. he was helped /. he was strong
3(i. It), t. the wrath arose, /, there was no remedy
'i.zra 2. tJ3. /. there stood up a priest, AV*. 7, fis,

9- 14. be angry with us /. thou hast consumed us
Job 14. 14. all days wilt 1 wail /. my change come
27. 5. t. I die

II
ha. 22. 14. not puiyed, /. ye die

Psnl. 10. 15. seek his wickedness /, thou find none
Prov. 29. 1 1 . a wise man keepeth il ia /. afterwards
Eccl. 2. 3. /. I might see what was that good
Cajtt. 2. 7. siir not up my love /, he please, 3. 5.
ha. 5. 8. that Hy field to field, /.there be noplace
62. 7- and give him no rest, /, he establish, and /.

he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth
Jer. 49. 9- destroy /. they have enough, Ohud. 5.

52. 3, /. he had cast them out from his presence
Lam. 3. 5fd. t. the Lord look down from heaven
P.zek. 28. 15. was perfect t. iniquity was found iu

/'rf'/. 4. 23. /, seven limes pass over him
12. 13. but g'» thou thy way /. the end be
//M. 5. 15. /. they acknowledge their offence
10. 12. /. he rain righteousness upon you
Mat. 1. 25. /. she had brought forth her first-born

5. 18. /. heaven and earth pass, one jot not pass
I.nke 12. 5l>. I am straitened /. it be accomplished
15.8. doth not seek diligently/, she find it

19. 13. ho said unto them, occupy /. I come
John 21. 22. if I will that he tarry /, I come, 23.
-Jf/.*' 7.I8./.another king arose wlio Knew not Joseph
23, 12. not eal, /. they had killed Paul, 14. 21.
Pph. 4. 13. /. we all come in ihe unity of faiih
Phil. 1, lu. without offence. /. the dayof Christ
1 7'jw, 4. 13. /. I come, give attendance to reading
iiev. 2. 25. that which ye have, hold fast /, I come
7. 3. /, we have sealed the servants of our God
15, 8. /, the seven plagues were fulfilled

20. 3. /. the thousand years should be fulfilled

See Consumed. Moumno, Until,
TILL, rero.

Oen. 2. 5. was not a man to /. the ground, 3. 23.

2 Sam. 9. 10. and thy servants sb.ill /. the land
Jcr.'Z'i. 11. they shall /.it, and dwell therein

'JILLAGE.
t C/(rrtn.27.26. Ezri wasover them that were for /.

A>//. 10. 37. Levites might have the tithes of /.

Prov. 13. 23. much food is in the /. of the poor
TILLLT).

Ezek. 3fi. fi. I am for you, ye shall be /. and sown
:tfi. 34, and the desolate land shall be /.

TILLEU.
Gen. 4. 2. Imt Cain was a /. of ihe ground

TILL EST,
Cen. 4. 12. when thou/, ground, it shall not yield

TILLETIL
Prov. 12. 11. he that t. laud shall he satisfied

28. 19. he that /. his land shall have plcity
TIMBER.

Lev. 14. 45. he shall break down the /. thereof
1 h'lngs 5.18,50 they prepared /.and stones to build

the house, 1 Chron. 22. 14. 2 Chrvji. 2 9-
15. 22. and they took away the /. of Kamah
Liia 5. fl. /. is laid in the walls, work prosperelh
fi. II. li't /. be pulled down from his house
^eh. 2,8. that he may piv-e me /.to make beams
I'zek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy /, in the water
Ilab. 2. 11. the beam out of the /. shall answer
Zech. 5. 4, it shall consume it with the /. thereof

TIM
TIMilKEL.

Erod. 15. 20, anil Miriam took a /. in her haoa
Jt'6 21. 12. they lake the /. and harp, and nioic
Pial. bl. 2. take a psalm, bring hither the /.

149. 3, let tnem sing praises to him with the

150, 4. praise hiui with the i,. and dance, pr^i^e
TlMliRELS.

£j-(>rf, 15.20. all the women went out after hfr with
Judg. 11.34. his daughter came out with /.

'iSam. fi. 5. David and house of Isnel pl.iyec
before the Lord on /. 1 Ch/on. 1.1 b

Psai. 68. 25. were ihe damsels playing with /

Jer. 31. t 4. thou shall oe adorned with thy /.

TIME.
Tltit term is common/t/ taktn for the measnre *

tnotion, or j'or the duration oj any thing. It it

aha ta/ctii for o/iftoriuuit}/, or the Javouroble
moment 0/ doing or omtNtng any thing. Eccl.
8, 5, A wise man's heart discerneth both
timt and judgment ; lie knows both tehat ht
ought to do, and Jihut aie the fittest seasons far
doing ti. Uur Stivioui iut/s, in John 7. 6, 8
My time is not yel come ; by which .•ome un
derttand, the time of his death; vihtrs, the
season of hts (ifipearing yublicljf in the world

;

ai.d ot.'urs, (he lime nj his going uy to tht
Jeast of iabernaciei : that u, I know my lime
to g.i, when It ui/t be mo.'it suje and proper for
me. I ihuli be there some lime during the fean,
hut my time is not yet coiue. The lime of the
vengeance of Ood is sonit times catUd the time
of the Lord, the time of his vistiug, Jer. 5o.
27, 31, Woe unto them, for their day is come,
the time of iheir visitation.

Jo gain the time, is tnentiojted in Dan. C. P
I know of ceriainty that ye would gam the
time. The magicians rcpii'ed a length <^' lime
from the ktng to erpluin hi>- dream, hoytng that
his denre of knowing uiighi have ya.\sed auau,
or that the dream might hme come into hit

memoiy. St. Paul adiises the faithful to re-

deem the time, because the days are evil, Eph,
5. 10. Time is redeemed, when ue canfullp
embrace and improve ail the occaxions and op-

portunities which the Lord pments unto ut Jor
his glory, and the good of ourselves and othezt ;
not suffering these seasons to be stolen from ui,

and lost by cures and thoughts about the World:
And whcri as we have lost and misimproved
much li:ae, wu ought iheicfore to dvnhie i-ur

diligence, and do the more good in lime to come.
King Ahasitcnu comuited with the une men wlio
knew the times^ Eslh. I. 13. That IJ, he att-

vised with his coun-\€llors that understood me
hiitorif, the cttsti'ms, and the laws oj the Per-
sians. The knowledge of history ts one of the

principal qualifnattons of a Statesman, lot
how should ht know the interest of hts cuuntiy,
ij' he is Ignorant of its times, revolutions, and
remarkable occnriencesf Ht.Jeroin has it in

his translation, he consulted the '^agc* that were
al/cays near his person, according to the cmtom
of kings. The Chaldee paraphrast will have tt,

thai he comutied the clv'dren of issachar, whp
Were skilful in tht: AuouioJge of limes and sea-

sons. This tribe 7ii,t nottd for thtir knoicUu^e

of the times. 1 Chron. 12. 32, Of the children

of Issachar, which were men (hat had under-

standing of \.\ic ttmei, ro know what Israel ought
to do. Some by this undeistand their knowledge

of the stars, and of the scveial seaiont and
changes of the air ; which might be oJ good use

tn husbandry, lo which this tribe :i.ai addicted.

Others think, that by tin ts to be undcrslovd

their political prudi nee jm discerning and em-

hraciitg the fit seaso) s for iJl (heir actions.

Christ Jesus says to k^s.rI^o.\tle^, who asked him

if he was toon to reit9ie '.he kingdom to Jsratl,

It is not for you lo Viiow the ttmct and se.iaoni,

which the lather hatb put in his own power,

Acts 1 7. Thty stiil thought that the iingdu^n

of tht Messiah was to i-e a temporal kingdom :

But afterwards (hsy tcjre undeictved, and the

Iloiv (-'ho.\t, which they received at the lime ij

Penleco\t, instructed Jiem, that the complete

kingdom of the Messi;.h, the renewing of all

things, was tiot to take place before the end .;{'

the world. Acts 3. 2'J, 21. where St. Peter

speaking to the Jews, ^alts this lime, a time d
refreshing, and the titne\ of the restilutioit 1^

all ihings. St. Paul, 1 1 hess. 5. I, 2. maki\

use of almost the same territ, in whie'i our An-

tionr expressed lumsclf i« his Jlpostles, o"#

ceruitfg his last cvmtng. But of the timet antl

season!! ye have no need that 1 wrile unto you
I'or ye Know that the Uay itl the Lord conieu:

as a thief in the night.

Time is put for a year. Seven limes, that is, ttvcn

years, Dan. 4. KJ. Accei tatde time. i» the Unit

o/'the favour, if ihe goodncis audof<ht mercy, *••



TIM
0(»rf, Psal. 6i|. 13, My jnayer is umo tnee in

an aceeptAbl*- 'im^. I pr.iii t,i a lime uf

face. 1 stet' 'hee when tfmu. mai/est be found,

%', n -^ood dai/, ti the day of' grace and mercy.

T'le diiih- con-blamed, Al.it. 8. C9, ihat Cfinst

uas coine to tnrnieiic them befure the time •

thaf ti, bijore the last Jud^mcnl, at zi.hic/i the

deiih n'ili be tkroan Jor ever into the Jiie pre-

pared J i't tftcm, i'he fuliifss of time, ly lite

time which t'i'rf had appoinied and predicted as

the tittcft lea'UH for the loming of the i\lesii;th,

Gal. \. 4. The' f'saimiit in>j, l^sal, .11.15,

My times arc ill thy hand: t/iat is, the time .j'

my lij'e, Acai ivtt^ I shai/ Itie ; or, ail tht: affairs

and events of my lije are wholly in thy foieer.

lit diipote and order as thou seat Jit.

Cfn. in. 10. return according to the t. of life, t-i.

'J+. 1 1, ihi- r, that women go out to draw wui.er

30 5. from the r. lie had made him overseer

+7. Cy. the t. drew uigh that Israel must die

''.xitd. 21. 19- only h'- shall pay for loss of his /.

L^i>. 15. 25. if beyond the t. of her separation

iH. 18. a wife besides the other in her life-/.

ynm. 13. 20. th-j i. was the t. of first ripe grapes

26. 10, what I. the fire devoured 250 men
Oeiil. 1(5 9 such r. thou put the sickle to the corn

Jifsh. 10. 27. at the t. of the going down of the sun
Joshua commanded, 2 Chron. 18. 34.

42. and their land did Joshua lake at one t.

Jto/^.lb.ll.all the/, the house of God was in Shi!oh

2 A'flHi.7. 11. since the /. I commanded judges
11. I at the I. when kinss go forth to bat'J?

23. 8. against eight hundred he slew at one r.

2 A'l/jgj 5.26.1s it I. to recei-ve money and garments
1 Chron. 9.25. were lo come from /. to t. with them
Ezra 4, 10. peace, and at such a f. 17. ] 7. 12.

10. 1.3, people are many, and it is a (. of rain

i^eh.'Z.O. when wi!t ihou return ? and I set him ar.

Job 6. 17. what /. they wix w.irm they vanish

9.19. if of judgment,who shall set me a /. to plead
15.32. it shall be accomplished before his/.
22 Irt. wicked, which were cut down out of /.

38. 2 i. which I reserved against the t. of trouble

39. 1, knowrsl thou the /. they bring forth' 2.

pMiL 32, 6. in a /. when thou mayest be found
37. 19. they shall not be ashamed in the evil e.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in t. of trouble
56. 3. what /. 1 am afraid. I will crust in ihee
60. 13. my prayer is to thee in an acceplfible /.

81. 15. their t. should have endured for ever
B9. 47. remember how short my /. is

7o5. 19- until the /. that his word came
Eccl. 3. 1. there is a /. to every purpose, 17- |

R. G-

2. a /. to be born, and a /. to die ; a /, to plant

7. 17. why shouldest thou die before thy /. .'

8. 5.a wise man's heart discerneth (. and judgment
0, 11. but /. and vhance happenech to them all

12. so are the sons of men snared in an evil /.

lit. 2(>.17. that draweth near the t. of her delivery
28, 19. from the /. it goeth forth it shall take you
45. 21. who hath declared this from ancient t. .-*

4;'. to. from the /. that it was, there am I

4y. 8. in an act eptable t. have I hearfl thee, and
in aday of salvation helped thee, 2 Cor. 6. 2.

60. 22. I th« Lord will hasten it in his t.

Jer. 6. 15. al the /. I visit, they shall be cast down
8. 7. crane and swallow observe the /. of coming
15. looked for a /. of health, and behold trouble

14. 8. the Saviour thereof rn /. of trouble

19. and for the / . of healing, and behold trouble
li>. 7. it is even the /. of Jacob's trouble
46. 21. and the /. of their visitation, 50. 27.
49.8. the /. that I will visit him, 50. 31.

19. and who will appoint me the /. .' 50. 44.
Jl. 33. B.ibylon like a lioor, it is t. to thresh her

i.:e*. 4. 10. from /. to /. shalt thou eat it

l(i. 8. thy f. was the /. of love, 1 spread my skirt

57. as at the f. of thy reproach of daughters
.''o. 3. day is near, it shall be the r. of the heathen
Uan.<i.Q. I know that yt would pain the t,

9. to speak before one, till the /. be chani^ed
(fi. Daniel desired that he would give him /.

3. 5. at what t. ye hear the sound of cornrt, 15.
7. 12. yet their lives were prolonged for a i.

22. the I. came that the saints possessed kin;;dom
^5. until a /. and the dividing of r. 12. 7.

8. I?, at the I. of the end ahall be the vision
21. touched me about the /. of evening oblation

11. 24. he shall forecast uis devices for a /.

.35. to make them white, to the /. of the end
40. at the /. of the end shall the king of the south

18. 1. and there shall be a /. of trouble
4. seal the book, even lo the t, of the end, 9.
11- from the /. the daily sacrifice be taken away

l/oj. 10. 12. It IS (. to seek the Lord, till he come
blic. 5. 3. till the t. that she which iravaileth

//«?. \. 4. is it /. to dwell in yjourcieled houses?
'^ech. II. 7. that al evtning t. it shall be light
Afa/. 2. U. nor vine cast her fniit before the t.

^tt. X.Xl. about ihe (. ihey were earned away
tia.'i

TI.U

Mai. 2. 7- llerint enguireu what /• star appeared
|

a. 29. art thou come to iorment us before lae / . .'

21.34- ami wlier. tj» t. of the fruii drew near
20. Itf. the master sailh, my /. is at hand
Murk 1. 15 the /. is fulfilled, repent and believe

4. 17. have uo root, and so endure but for a t,

6. 35. this is a desert, and now the/, is far parsed

11. i3. for the /. of ligs was not yet

13. 35. watch, for ye know tiol when the /. is

Ltike 1.57. Elisabeth's full /. came to be delivered

4. 5. shewed him all kingdoms in a moment of /.

7.45. but this woman, since the /. I came in

8. 13. which in /. of temptation fall away
13. 35. ye shall not see me, till the t. come when
19. 44. thou knewest not the /. of ihy visiiaiion

JuA« 7.d.my /. is not come, your /. is always ready
Itj. 2. the f. comelh that whsoever killuth you
25. the /. cometh when I shall no more si>eak

Acrx 1.21. all the /. ihe Lord went in and out

7. 17. but when the/, of the promise drew ini;h

20. in which r. Mo.ses w;is born, and was fair

17- 21. spent their (. in nothing else, but to tell

tiom. 13. 11. it is high /. to awake out of sleep

I Cor. 4. 5. therefore judgL- nothing before the f

.

7. 5. defraud not, except with consent for a /.

29. but this 1 say, brethren, the /. is short

Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the /. Col. 4. 5.

1 Jhcss. 2, 17. being taken from you for a short /.

2 Thcss. 2. (). that he miL;ht be revealed in his /.

2 'iini. 4. 3. /. coaie, wlien they will not endure
t). diid the /. of my departure is at hand

llcb. 4. l(i. may find grace to help in /, ^of need
5. 12. when for the /. ye ought to be teachers

9- 9- which was a figure for the (. then p^ese.^t

10. imposed on them till the /. of refortiiaiion

11. 32. the /. would fail me to tell of CJideon

Jam. 4. 14. a vapour that appeareth a Utile /.

1 (*et. 1. 11. what mannerof/. the Spirit of Christ

17. pass the t. of your sojourning here in fear

4. 2. he no longer should live the rest of his /.

Rev. 1.3. for the t. is at hand, 22. 10.

10. 6. sware, that there should be /. no longer

11. 18, /. of the dead, that ihey should be judged
12. 12. he knoweth thai he hath but a short /.

14.she is nourished for a /.and times,andhalfa t.

Any TIME.
Lev. 25.-32. tne Levites may redeem at any t.

NuTTL 35. 2(i. if the slayer at a>iy t. come wilho-it

i5tf«i.20. 12. sounded my father to-morrow at any t.

I hiiigs I.(j. father had not displeased him at any t.

Mat. 4. 6. angels shall bear ihee up, lest at any t.

thou dash thy foot against a stone, LuAei. 11.

5. 25. lest at any t. the adversary deliver thee

13. 15. lest at anu t. they shnuldsee, Mark 4. 12,

L«^ff 15. 29. nor transgressed I at a"_v /. thy com.
21. 34. lest at any t. your hearts lie overcharged

John I. 18. no man hath seen God at any t.

5. 37. nor have ye heard his Toice at any t.

Acts 11.8. nothinp unclean hath at any t. entered

lC'or.9,7.who goeth a warfare at a./.on his charges
I Thess. 2.5. nor at anu I. used we flaliering words
//ci.l-5.to which of the angels said he at any t.li.

2. 1. lest at any t. we should let them slip

John 4. 12. no man hath seen God at any t.

Hee AiM'oi.NTED, Bliore, Come, Dav, Due.
In the 11 MC.

Gen 38. 27. came lo pass in the t. of her travail

Ezcd M. 18. commanded in the t. of month Abib
Juds. 10.14. let them deli\er i« the /. of tribulation

15. 1. iu the /.of wheal harvest Samson visited

1 Kings 15. 23. i« the /. of old age he was diseased

2 Chron. 28. 22. im the t. of distress did he tres-

pass

Neh. 9. 27. in the /. of their trouble thou heardest

Psal. 4. 7. more than in the t. when corn increased

21.9. as a fiery oven in the t. of thine anger

27,5. IM the I. of trouble he shall hide me
37. 39 he is their strength ih the t. of trouble

71. 9- cast me not cff in the t. of old age

Prov. 25.13. as the cold of snow in the t. of harvest

19.confideiice in unfaithful mac iji fAe /.of trouble

Tsa. 33. 2. be thou our salvation »i* the /.of trouble

Jer. 2. 27. ill the t. of trouble they will say
28- if they can save thee i« the t- of tniuble

8.12- in (he I. of visitation they shall be cast down
10. 15. i« //te/. of visitation tiiey perish, 51. 18.

11.12. shall not save them at all in the t. of trouble

14. 1 will not hear them in the /. that they cry

15. 11. verily 1 will cause enemy to entreat thee

well m the t. of evil, and in the t. of aftlicti

18. 23, deal ihus with them in the /. of thine anger
50. 1(1. handleth the sickle i« the t. of harvest

Kzek. 27- 34. in the /. when thou shalt be broken

35.5. had a perpetual hatred, in the /.of the

calamity, in the t. ihal their iniquity had an end
Hos. 2. 9- 1 will takeaway my corn in the t. thereof

Zech. 10. 1. ask rain in the t. of the Iptter rain

M,u. 13.10, in/Ae/. of h.irvest I will say to reapers
Luke 4. 27. were many lepers in (he t. of KljseU!

Owe I ^sr, Long, Many, t)Liv I'ast. Puoukss

TIM
Same IIMH..

Sum. 32. 10. Lord's anger was kindled the same
Uctu. 9. 20 1 prayed lor Aaron also the same
2 A'»«jj8. 22. jel t,dom revolitd, then Libnah re

volted at the sar,.e t. 'i Chron. 21. 10
1 Chron. 15. 11. they ofiered the same i. 700 oxen
lb. 10. Asa oppressed rhe people at ihe same t.

Ezra 5. 3. at the same t. came to ihem Tatnai
Jer. 39. 10- gave them vineyards at the samt t

Ezek. 38. 10. at the same /. sha.t thou think evil
Uan. 4. 36.at the same t. my reason returned

12. 1. trouble, such as never w,is to that snme t

Acts 19. 23. the same t. there arose uo small stir

Hee SECOND, SET.
That TlMl^.

Judg. U. 26. why did ye not recover in that t.

: Siivi. 11. 9. lo-morrow by that /, the sun be hoi

Ezra 5- iG. since thut t. hath ii been iu building
AeVi. 4. Id. to pass from that t. forth, 13. 21.

ha. id. 13. spoken concerning Moab since that t.

18. 7. in that (. shall the present be brought
44.8. have 1 not told thee from that /. and declared
45.21. who halh told it from that t.f
48. 8. from that /. that thine ear was not opened

Jer. 50. 4. that t. Israel shall c.ome weeping
20. in that t. the iniquity of Israel not be found

Amos 5. l.i. the prudent keep silence in that t.

Mat. 4. 17. from that t. Jesus began to preach
iti. 21. tcom that t. began 10 shew his disciples

2d. 16. from that t. Judas sought opportuuiiy
inXfld.lti. since that t. kingdom of G. is preached
John d. dd. from that t. many disciples went back
Acts 12. 1. about that t. ilerod stretched to vex

At that ilMl::.
Num. 22. 4. Balak wa^ king of Moab at that t.

Utnt. 1. 9- s^'i I spake lo you at that t. saying
Id. 1 charged your judges at that i. sayini;

18. [ commanded you at that t. 3. 18.

3. 21. 1 commanded Joshua at that t. saying
23. 1 besought the Lord al that l. saying

5. 6. 1 stood between the Lord and you at that t.

9. 19- the Lord hearkened to me at that t. IU. lo.

1 &am. 14. 18. the ark was at thai I. with Israel

2 Chron. 13. 18. Israel brought under at thn: (.

30.3. they could not keep the passover at that t,

35. 37- Israel kepi the passover at that I.

Jer. 3. 17. (// that t. they shall call Jerusalem
\^.\. at that /. shall tbiy bring out the bones
3,3.15. at that t. cause the branch ot righteousness
Dan. 12. 1. at thut /.shall 3Iichael stand up
Mic. 3. 4. will hide his face from llieiu at that t,

Zeph. I. 12. at that t. 1 will search Jerusalem
3. 19. at that t. 1 will undo all that alHict /.

20. at that t. will 1 bring you again, 111 time

Luke 23. 7- himself was at Jerusalem, at thut t

.Ins a. I. at that t. was a great persecution
Ejih. 2. 12. at that t. ye were without Christ

^Vt! IHIRD.
This TIME.

Gen. 29. 34. this t. will my husband be joined

Ejod. 8.3:1. i'haraoh hardened his he;irl at this t

9. 14. 1 will at this t. send all my plagues
18. to-morrow about this l. 1 will cause 11 to raiu

27. and I'haraoh said, 1 have sinned this t

Num. 23. 23. accordmg to thtst. it shalt be said

Jtidi;. 13. 23. nor would as at this t. have told us

21. 22. for ye did not give unto them at //tJ.< /.

1 ^am. 9. 13. for about this t. ye shall find him
'Z^am. 17-7- the counsel is not good at this t.

I Kings 2.'j6. I will not a.1 this t. put thee lo death
I9.2.to-morrowr/rij /.2o.d.2 A'ingj7.1.18.

[ 10. d.

AVA. 13 ti. in all this t. was not 1 at Jerusalem
£.'j//(.4. 14. for if ihou boldest thy peace al //ii.e /.

an come to the kinp,dom for such a /. as thtt

Psal. 113. 2. blessed be Lie Lord from this /. forth

115. 18. we will bless the Lord from /Aii /. forth

121. 8. he will preserve thee Irom this t. forth

Isa. 48. 6. I have shewed new things from this t.

Jer. 3. 4- vilt thou not from this I, cry unto me t

51. 6. this is the ;. of the Lord's vengeance

Alic. 2. ?,. DOT go haujhtiiy fi>r this I. is evil

/Wt?/. 24. 21. tribulation such a^ w:is noi sir. :e th«

beginning of the world to this t. Mark 13. 10.

Mark 10. 30. but h* shall receive zr. hundred-fold

now in this t. and eternal life, Lide 18. 3u.

Luie 12. 56. how is it ye do not discern this i.t

John 11, 39. Lord, by this /. he ilinkeih
j

Acts 1.6. wilt thou at this t. restore liie kingdom ? '

24. 26. Felix answered, go thy way for tuis t

Korn. 3. 2d. to declare at thtt t. his righteousuesi
I

8. 18. that the sufferings of ihii present /.

9. 9. at this r. will i co:ne, Sara shall have a son

11. 5. so at this present /. there is a remnant

1 Cor. 16. 12. his will was not to come at tins

2 Cor. 8. 14. that now at t'Ai t. your abuouaiive

TUMLS.
Gen. 27. 36. he hath supplanted me ihe-ie twn 1

Lev. 19. 26. ye shall Dol observe /. zJtwj. i».lO.. 1

Otnt. 4. 42. the slayer hated him no; "• ' '."'

1-/^^'. 13. 25. the Spirit began to move liim Ai. s-



TIT
J*rrf^-. in. '-'0. t f;'l) eo out as at other t. and shake

20. .10. put themselves id array as at other /.

31. the Benjamites began to kill as at other /.

S<im. :i. 10. the Lord called as at other t. Sanmel

1 8. 10. David played with his hand as at other t.

eo. '25. the king sat OQ his seat as at other i.

2 Kings 19.-5. hast thou not heard long ?-go how ot

ancient r. that I have formed it? Isa. 37. 2t).

21. 6. Maoasseh observed l. 2 C/inm. 33. 6.

1 C/ir. 12. 32. men that had understanding of the (.

CO. 30. ihe c. that went over him and over Israel

2 C/iro)i, 15. 5. in those t. there was no peace

Esih. 1. 13. the wise men which knew the /.

Jv& 24. 1. t. are nut hidden from the Almighty

J'sai. g. y. Lord will be a refuge in l. of trouble

10. 1. why hidest thou thyself in t. of trouble ^

31. 15.my /.are in thy hand, deliver me from enem.

44. I. what works tbou didst in the t. of old

77. 5. 1 have considered the years of ancient /.

ha. 33. 6 knowledge shall be the stability of thy t.

46. 10. from ancient i. things not yet done

Ezei. 12. '^7. he prophesied of the /. far off

Dan. 2. 21. he changeth the t. and the seasons

7. 25. he shall think to change t. and laws

p. 25. the streets shall be built in troublous e.

U. M. in those t. there shall many stand up

12. 7. for a time, r. and an half, ReiK 12. 14.

.1/<?r.l(i..1.bulcan ye not discern the signs of the /. ,'

l.uie 21. 24. till the (. of the Gentiles be fulfilled

Arfs 1. 7. it is not for you to know the t. or seasons

3. ig. when the t. of refreshing shall come
21. till the t. of restitution of all things

lt..lfi. who in t. past suffered all nations to walk

17. 26. hath determined the (. before appointed

30. Ihe t. of this ignorance God winked at

Hum. n. 30. as ye in (. past have not believed God
2 Cor. 1 1 . 24. of Jews five (. received 1 forty stripes

Gal. 1. 23. that he which persecuted us in /. past

4. 10. ye observe days and months, t. and years

£///i. 1. 10. in the dispensation of the fulness off.

1 T/tess. 5.1. of the /. ye have no need that I write

1 Tim. 4. 1 . in latter /. some shall depart from faith

6. 15. which in his t. he shall shew who is king

Z Tim. 3. 1. in last days perilous t. shall come
Til. 1. 3. hath in due t. manifested his word
Ueb. I.I.God who at sundry /. spake to the fathers

All TIMES.
Lev. 16. 2. that he come not at all (.within the vail

1 AiwgiS.SQ. maintain cau-^e of his people at all t.

Psal. .34. 1. 1 will bless the Lord at all t. his praise

62 8. trust in him at all t. ye people pour out heart

106.3. blessed is he that doth righteousness at all t.

\ ig.eo.for longiut; it hath to thy judgments at ,tllt.

Prov. 5. 19- let her breasts satisfy thee at all t.

17. 17. a friend loveth at all l. a brother is born for

ifee Appointed, Ma.ny, Seven, Ten, Three.
TINGLE.

1 Satn.^. 11. at which the ears of every one that

hears it shall /. 2 hin^s 21. 12. Jer. 19. 3.

TINKLING.
Isa. 3. 16. mincing and making a t. with their feet

18. take away the bravery of their i. ornaments

1 Cor. 13. 1. I am become as a f. cymbal
TIN.

M^m. 31.22. /.that may abide fire, make go thro' fire

Jsa. 1. 25. and I will take away all thy t.

Ezei. 22. 18. all ihey are brass, and ;. and iron

20. as Ihey gather lead and /. into the furnace

27. 12. Tarshish was thy merchant in /, and lead

Tip.
L7iie 16. 24. may dip Ihe t. of his finger in water

See Ifislit Ear.
TIRE.

£zeJ(. 24. 17. bind the f. of thy head upon thee

Till ED.
2 A'lw^j 9, 30. Jeatbel /. her head, and looked

TIRES.
lia. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their t.

Ezek, 24. 23. and your /. shall be on your heads
TITHE.

yiie practice of paying tithes if very ancient ;

fvT ice h"«rf, Gen. 14. 20. that Abraham gave
tithes to Alelihizedek, king of Salem, at his

return from his exjiedition a^ain-'it Chedorlao-

mer, and the fmtr kings in confederacy with
htm. Atraham gave him the tithe of all lite

booty (oken from the enemy. Jacob imitated
this f'iety of his grandfather when he vowed
fo t/ie Lord Ihe tithe of all the substance he
"•ill/it acrjuire in Mesopotamia, Gen. 28. 22,
Of all that thou shall give me, I will surely
give ibe tenth unto thee ; for the main-
lenajtct of thy uorship, and other piovs uses
Lhtder the law, Moses ordained. Lev. 27. 30,
31, 32, All the tithe of the land, whethi
of the seed of the land, or of the fruit of
the tree, is the lord's; it is holy unto the
Lord, &ic..

There teere three sorts of tithes to be pnid from
'He ptoii/e (besides those from the Ljvums to

4t34 1

TIT
the priestst) Num. 28. 26, 1.7, -tc. (\) To

the JLevites, fo" their maintenance. Num. 18,

21. 24. (2/ For the Lord's feasts and sa-

crifices, to be eaten in the place which the

Lord should choose to put his name there

;

to wit, where the ark should be, the tabernacle

or temple. This tenth part was either sent

to Jeruja/em in kind, or, if tt was loo far,

tkey sent the value in money, which was to

be laid out for oxen, sheep, wine, or what

else theu pleased, Deut. 14. 22, 23, 24, Ac.

(3) Besides these two, there wot to be, every

third year, a tithe for the poor, to be eaten at

their 'own dwellings. Deut. 14. 28, 29. iiome

are of opinion that this third tithe va^ not dif-

ferent Jroin the second before taken notice of,

except thai in the third year it was not brought

to the temple, but Was used upon the spot by

eveiy one m the city of his habitation : So t/u/t

there were only, according to them, two sorts of

tithes, that which was given to the Levites and
priests, and that which was applied to making
feasts of charity, either in the temple of Jeru-

salem, or ill other cities.

Tithes jvere paid to God o* a sign of homage

and gratitude: thus Altraham's giving tithes,

of the spoil to Meichizcdek, was a tokai thai

he owned his victory and success to be from
God ; and when tithes were kept back from
the priests, the Lord complained that he was

robbed, Mai. 3. ft. The paying if them

an honouring of God, Prov, 3. 9- l>ence the

Apostle piovei- the superiority of Melchitedek

and his priesthood above the patriarch Abri

ham, a>id the priesthood of Levi, became

Abiaham, and L.evi in his loins, paid tithei

unto him, as the lesser unto the greater, Heb
7. 4, 5, 6, ^c.

In the New Testament, neither onr Saviour, noi

his apostles have commanded any thing in thi.

affair of tithes: only when our Lord sent his

Apostles to preach m t'.e cities if Israel, he

forbad them to carry thei' purse or provisions

along with them, but to enter into the houses

of those that were tvilling to receive them, and

to eat what should be set before them j for the

labourer, sai,s he, is worthy of his hire, and

of his maintenance. Mat. 10. 10. Luke 10. 7,

8. St. Paul would have it, that he that re-

ceives instruction, should administer some of

his good things to him that gives it him, Gal.

6. 6. Jt is agreeable to nature and reason,

that they which wait at the altar should live

by the altar, 1 Cor. 9. 13. And as God, under

the law ordained and appointed a living or

maintenance for his ministers, so as tiiey needed

not, as other ?nen, to labour with their hands

to get bread to eat; so under the A'ew Testa-

vient, God has vidained, that those who are

taken off from worldly employments, and spend

their tune in the study and preaching of the

gospel, should have a livelihood for t!::r labour.

1 Cor. 9. 14, Even so hath tlie Lord ordained

that tbey which preach the gospel, should live

of the gospel. And in the 1th verse, Who
goeth a warfare at his own charges?

The most barbarous nations, and the heathen

Greeks u7id Romans, out of a principle of reli-

gion common to ail men, have often dedicated

their tithes to their gods. Some have made

a standing obligation, others have done it upon

particular occasions, and by the impulse oj

transient devotion. Laertius says, that when

J'lsistratus, tyrant at Athens, wrote to Solon,

to persuade him to return to Athens, he tells

him, " that every one there pays ihe tithe of
" his goods for t'le offering of sacrifices to the

" gods," Laert. Lib. 1. Pliny says that th

Arabian merchants who traded in spices, durst

not sell any till they had paid the tithe to thei

god Sabis : And Plutarch, in more places than

one, mentions a custom of theltomant, of offer-

ing to Hercules the l\K\i^' of what they tookfron,

their enemies.

Lev. 27. 30. all the t. of the land is the Lord's

32. concerning the (. of the herd of the Hock

Num. 18. 26. ye shall offer a tenth part of :he t.

iJnti. IC. 17. not eat within thy gates the /.of corn

14, 23. eat /. in the place the Lord shall choose

28. at the end of three years bring forth the /.

" C'AfOH.31.5.ihey brought in the brst-fruils of corn

and the/.of allthings,6,12. ->>A. 13. 12.

Neh. 10. ,'<8. the Levites shall bring up/, of tubes

Mat. 23. 23. ye pay /. of mint, anise, and cummin
TITHE, I'erb.

Dent.\4 22, thou shalt surely /.increase of thy seed

Luke 11. 42. for ye/, mint, and ru^jand all herbs

TITHES.
Cen- 14. 20. Abraham gave Melchizedek /. of all

Lev.HT. 31. if a man will redeem ought of his t.

TOK
\um. 18. 24. the /. I have given to the Levites
26. when ye take of the children of Israel /.

2h, offer an heave-offering to Lord of all your ;

Dtttt. 12. 6. thithtt- ye sAall bring ymir / 11.

26. 12. thou bast made an end of tithing the r

\eh. 10. 37. that the Levites might have the /

12. 44. and some were appointed for the /.

13. 5 where aforetime they laid the /. of corn
Amos 4. 4. bring your /. after three years, Mai

3. 10
.Mai. 3. 8. \e have robbed me of /. and offerings

Luke 18. 12. I give /. of all that I possess

JLb. 7.5. the priest's have commandment to iak£ /

6. he received /. of Abraham, and blessed him
8. and here men that die receive /.

y. Levi who received/, paid/, iu Abraham
TITHING.

Deut. 26. 12. made end of/, third year is year 0. (

ilTLE.
2 h'ingsQ^. 17- he said, what /. is that that I see

John ly. 19. Pilate wrote a/, and put it ou the cross

20. this /. then read many ol the Jews
TITLES.

Job .32.21. nor let me give Haltering t. to man
22. for 1 know not to give flattering t.

TIITLE.
Mat. 5.18. one /. shall in nowise pass from the la»

Luke \6. 17- than for one /. of the law to fail

TO and PRO, See pRO.
'10 E.

Exod. 29. 20. upon the great /. of their right foot^

Lev.Q.Q•^.e^.
|
14. 14, 17,'-5 2t.

TOES.
Judg.1.6, cat off his thumbs and his great /.

7. seventy kings having ihunibs and /. cut off

1 ChroH. 20. 6. whose fingers and /. were, 24.

Dan. 2.41. thou sawest the / part of iron, 42.

TOGETHER.
Deut. 22. 10. thou shalt not plow with ox and ass /

Jiidg. 19. 29. he divided her, /. with her bones

1 '^am. 31. 6. all his men died that same day /.

1 A i>j^,t 3.18.and we were /. there was uo stranger

11. 1. women, /. with the daughter of i'haraoh

2 Kings 9. 25. when thou and I rode /. after Ahab
Ezra 4. 3. we ourselves /. will build to the Lord
^eh. 6. 7. let us take counsel /.

||
10. let us meet t.

Job 3.18, there the prisoners rest /. ihey hear not

10. a', have fashioned me (. round about

17.)6,shall go down, when our rest /. is in the dus

24. 4. the poor of the earth hide themselves /.

34.15.alliiesh shall perish /.man shall turn to dus
Psal. 2. 2. the ruli-rs take counsel t. against the L.

14. 3. tbey are all (. become filthy, Horn. 3. 12

34. 3. magnify the L. and let us exalt his name /.

37. 38. the transgressors be destroyed /. IsaA "H
Prov. 22.2.the rich and poor meet/. Lord is make:

29. 13. tlie poor and the deceitful man meet /

Eccf. 4. 11. if two lie 1. then they nave heat

Isa. 9. 21. and they /. shall be against .ludah

20. 19. /. with my dead body shall they arise

41. 23. do good or evil, that we may behold il /.

52. 8. with the voice (. shall they suig, 9.

65. 25. the wolf and the lamb shall feed /.

Ezek. 37. 7. the bones came t. bone to his bone

Amos 1. 15. go into captivity, he and his princes

3. 3. can two walk /. except they be agreed .'

Mat. 18. 20. where two or three are gathered c

19. 6. what God hath joined /. Mark 10. 9.

Luke 15. 6. hecalleth /. his friends and neiphboun

.-Jr/j 2. 44. and all that believed were /.and had-

5. 9. that ye have agreed /. to tempt the Spirit

Horn. B.28. we know that all things work /. for good

Eph. 2.5. hath quickened us /. |)6. hath raised us/.

21. in whom all the building fitly framed /. 22.

Phil. 1 . 27. striving /. for the faith of the gospel

3. 17. breth. be followers /. of me, and mark them

Col. 2. 2. he comforted, being knit /. in love. I9.

13. you beingdead in sins, hath he quickened /.

1 Thess. 4. 17. shall be caught up /. \\5. 10. live t

2 'J'hess. 2. I. WE beseech you by our gathering /.

1 Pet. 3. 7. as being heirs /. of the grace of life

See Dwell.
lOlL.

Gen. 5. 29. comfort us concerning our work and /.

41. 51. God, said he. hath made me forget my /.

TOIL, Verb.

Mat. 6. 28. they /. not nor spio, Luke 12. 27.

TOILED.
Luke 5. 5. Simon said. Master, we have i. all night

TOlLlNt;.
Mark 6. 48. and he saw theui /. in rowing

TOKEN.
Gen. 9. 12. this is the /, of the covenant, 13, 17.

17. 11. and it shall be a /. of the covenant

Exod. 3. 12. this shall be a *. that I sent thee

12. 13. the blood shall Ik? for a /.on the house*

13. 16. it shall be for a /. upon thine hand

Sum. 17. 10. to be kept for a/, against the rebels

Josh. S. 12. swear *unto me, and give me a true <

Psai. 86. 17. shew me a /. for good, uhat they



TOL
VarJt 14. 44. Juiias had given them ar. saying
J'hiL 1 'JB. IS In them an evident t. of perdiliuii

i Thess. I. 5- a maaifust i. of righteous judijment
3. 17. of Paul, which is the t. iu every epistle

TOKENS.
PcMt.ZI. 15 being/, of ilanisel's virginiiv. 17,23.
Jo&'iV. C^. and do ye not know iheir /.

Pxat. ()5. i, they alau are afraid of thy t.

135. 9. whoseui t. in the midst of thee, O Eiiypt
Ita. 44. 25. that frustrateth the t. if ih; liars

lOLD.
Gen.^. \\. who {. thee ihat thou wast naked:
9. 2C. and Ham t. his two brethren wtihuut
S4. -IJ. 1 will not eat till I have t. mine errand
'^^

. 5. Joseph I. his brethren the dream, y.

10. he t. it to his father and his brethren
A'km.^.I.CG. /. not I thee, all that the Lord speaketh
DeKt. 17. 4. it be t. thee, and behold it be true
Jud^. 6. 1:1. his miracles which our Atthers /. of
7.13. there was a man that f . a dream tu his fellow
n. D. 1 asked not, neither /. heme his name
2.'i. nor would at this time have /. such things

14. 2. he came up, and /. his father and mother
6. but he t. not his father, 9, 16. 1 ^am. 14. 1.

17. on the Seventh day he t. her, she /. tlieriJdle

16. 17. she urged him, he (. her all his heart, lU.

J Sam. 10. 16. he /. us that the asses were found
C5. 19. but Abigail t. not her husband Nabal
Z-Sam. 11. 5. and the woman sent and t. Daviil
17. 17. a wemh went and t. them, they (. David

1 Krigs 10.3. Solomon /. her all her questions, not
any thing which he t. not, 2 C/aon. y. 2.

H. 11. the words tliey (. also to their father
13, 23. t. in the city where old prophet dwell

1 Chron. 17 . 25. hast t, thou wilt build an house
lizraii, 17. I /. them what they should say to Iddo
Ejit/i. 5. 11, Hanian t, of the glory of his riches
8- 1. for Esther had r, what he was unto her

Ji'i 15- 18. which wise men have /. from fathers
t'saf. 44. I. and our fathers have /. us. 78. 3.
haAl. fi. have not I t. thee from that lime?
45. 21. who hath I. it from that lime ^ have not I

5-2. 15. what had not been t. ihem, shall they see
lona/i.l. 10. the men knew, because he had t. them
/Uat.6.33. they went into the city and /.every thing
14. 12. took up the body, and went and /. Jesus

Mar/c j6. 13. they went and /. it to the residue
JoUn5. 15. tlie man /. the Jews it was Jesus
^f» 9. 6. bef. thee what thou must do, CJ, H).
23. 16. he entered into the cattle and t, I'anl

i Cor. 7. 7. wlieu he t. us your earnest desire

TOLD him.
Gm.22. 3. the placeof which God had /. him, 9.
1 Sam. 3. 13. I have t. him, I will judge his house
ltt» Samuel t. him every whit and hid nothing
to. 16. of the matter of ihe kingdom he t. him not
25. 30. she i. him nothing till morning light

2 Kingt (i. 10. to the place the man of (iod t. him
Job 37. 20. shall it be t. him that I speatc

Mark 5. 33. but the woman t. htm all the truth

TOLD me.
Judg. 16.10. thou hast mocked me and/. n(^lies,13.

15. hast not /. me wherein thy strength lieth
I Ham. 23. 22. it is t. me that he dealeth subtiltly
i-Sam. 4. 10. when ooe l. me. saying, Saul is dead
1 ATiajj 10. 7, thf half was not (', me, 2 Chron. 9. 0.
14. 2. t. me I should be king over this people

2 Afnfj4.27. hid it from me and hath not t. me
tt. 1*. he /. me that thou shouldest surely recover

J-'/ui 4. 29. see a man which e. me all things, 39.
Acts ZJ. '25. it shall be even as it was t* me

J OLD yuu.
Iff. 40. 21 hath it not been ;. j/on from beginning ?

Hai. I. 5. j'e will not believe though it be /. you
J/rt/.24. 25. behold, I have t. you before
28. 7- there ye shall see him, lo, 1 have r. yuu
Jfhn 3. 12. if I have /. you earthly things
8. 40. seek to kill me, a man that hath t. vou truth
y. 27. he said. I have t. yvu already, 10. 25.
14. 2. if it were not so. I would have t. vou
29. now I havt /. yau before it come to' pass

iQ. 4. these ihiags have I /. you, that when time
shall come, ye may rememb. that I /. y. of them

18.8. Jesus said, I have (. you that I am be
Cor. 13. 2. I /. you before, and foretel you

Oal. 5. 21 as I have also t. you ia time past
P/iii. 3. 18. mjny walk of whom I have t. v-'U

7'heti. 3. 4. we t. yon that we should suffer

£ V'/jt-j*. 2.5. when with you. 1 r. v"a these things
Ju£te 18. they t. vou there should be mooters

iOLD, Fasiive.
Jofh. 9. 21. it was certainly *. thy servants
1 A in^s 8. 5. the bheep and oxen could not be t.

18. 13. was it not f. my lord, what 1 did when
8 h'ingji 12. 11. and they gave the money, being i.

i'i.il. 90. 9- wt spend our years as a tale that is t.

ha. 7. 2, it was /, the house of David, saying
Dan.Q. 'jS. and the vision which is /. is true
l^ui. 26. 13 there shall this he /. for a memoria!
LuJte 1. 45. aperfurmancA of lliiugs which were t.

C35 '

TON
T.uke 2.18. wondered at those things /.by shepherds

lOLBRABLE.
Vat. 10. I**, it shall be more r fur Sodom and

Oomo-rah, 11. 24. Mark 6. 11. Luke 10. 12.
11. 22. more /. forTvre and Sidon, Luke 10. 14.

TOLL.
Etta 4. 13. then will they not pay t. and custom
20. .'. tribute and cusiom was paid to them

7. 24. ii shall not he lawful to impose /. on ihem
TOMU.

J"h 21, 32. and he shall remain iu the t.

Mai. 27. 'jO. Joseph laid the body in his own new /.

Mark 6. 2y. his disciples laid John's corpse in a /.

TOMBS.
^}at. 8. 28. met him two possessed with deviis,

comiugout of the t. Mark 5. 2,3,5. LukeH'iT.
23. 29. because ye build the /. of the prophets

TONGS.
Lsod. 25. 38. shall make thee /. thereof ofpare gold
-\«'/(.4,y. they shall cover his r. with a cloth of blue
1 A(Mi;j 7. 4y, lamps and /. of gold, 2 Chron. 4. 21
lilt. 6. 6. a coal which he had taken with the /.

4i, 12. the smith with the /. worketh in coals
TON G UK.

This word ts taken tn three different seJtses. (l)
Lor the materia/ tongue, or oroan of speeth
Jam. 3. 5. ihe tongue is a little member. (2)
i'or the tongue or iangvage that is spoken in
any Country. Deut. 28. 49, The Lord shall
bring a nation against thee, whose tongue thou
shall not understand. (3) lor good or bad dis-
course. Pi-ov. 12. 18, Hut the lojigue of the
wise is health : IJis diicourse is sowid and
u-holesome in itself, and tends to the comfort
and benefit of others. On the contrary, IJe'lhat
hath a perverse tongue falleth into mischief,
I'rov. 17. 20, tfial is. He that speaks deceitfuUi/
or liickedly. Many qundons are proposed about
tongues, taken in the second sense, or for lan-
guage. It is aikcd, (I) If God uas the author
of the fint tongue ? and if he gave it to Adam
by infusion .' or if .idant invented it, and ac-
quired tt by rndnstiy aud labour ? (2) ]f this

language is still tit being? And, (3j Jf so,

then which is it {

Projaue authors, and such as had no knoteledge

of the holy sc-'iptures, or of the histori/ of the
creation of the loorld, imasimd that men were
produced by chance in different parts of the
world, and cume out of the ground, as alst

all other animals bestaes ; that at first theu
had no language, nor any notions if thin,

thai first of all mere necessity, and afterwards
conienuncy taught them to viveyU certain
sounds, or wo/ds, by which to communicate iheir
notions to one ariother : Ihat hence lauguaifes
were formed, which became different from each
other, because they were iiuented separately,

and their authois had no commnnicatton with
one another,

lint the knowledge we have now of the origin of
mankind does not leave us any room to doubt.,

b](t as God created Adam perfect, so he endued
him with languae.6 to express his thoughts und
conceptions. 'Jherefore we find, that the first

man presently after his creation, returns an-

szcers to God, speaks to his wife, and giiet

names to the brute creatures. JUs children and
successors probably spake ihe same language as
himself, down to the delus,e ; and after the de-

luge, till the confusion of tongues that happen-
ed at.. Babel.

Men are not agreed as to the manner in which
this fnmous confu^iort was brought about. Ji

It dliubted whether all of a sudden God might
not make all men forget their own language,
and giie them a new one, entirely different
^rom the f'rmer : or, whether by co'ifounding
their ideas, and distuihing their imaginations,
he put into their months different dialects of
the first language : Ho that the primitive tongue
remaining uncornipt i« some families, became
at once a foreign tongue to those that spoke it

before ; as also that the dialects if the primi-
tive language became barbarous and unknown to

those who were the depostaries, as it were, of
the ancient language. Or, whether God might
not permit that men should be perplexed, and
become nuintellis^ible to each other, and there-

fore separate, and that their separation should
give occat-ion to this change of language, bv
the necessary consequence of distance of place,

and want of communication with each other,

'i'htse seteial opinioiu have each had their pa-
trons and maintainers.

As to the first tongue which God communicated
to Adam at his creation, there have been but

few natioJis in the woi Id, which have not had
till ambition of having it fo~ their own tongue

;

hut the iic'tcrality of critics havt declared

TON
for the Hebrew io.u,'uc, aTid given it the prg.
Jerence before all others. The conciseness,
itniplicity, energy, and JcrtiUty of it, and thl
relation u has to the most ancient oriental Ian.
gunges, which seem to derive their origin from
It, the etymology of the names whereby tne firs%
oj mankind were called, which naturally occurs
tn this language: the names of animals which
are atl significant in the Hebrew tongue,
and describe the yuitiire and propertv oj these
vay animals, particulars which are'not to be
observed in any other languuge : all these chu'
ratters meettng together, raise a prejudice ve/y
much in favour if its primacy and excellencv.
It has further another piiiihge, namely, that
the most ancient and vtneiable books tn the
world are written in Hebrew.

Nevertheless several other very able critics are of
opinion, that the Htbrew tongue, such as we ste
It at present in the liible, aud as it wai in the
time of Moses, is not the primitive language,
pure, and nncorrupted ; they obic/ie many wort/i

in the Bible, the originals whereof aie not to

be found ia Hebrew. They are willing to al-

low, that there are more Joolstips of Adam's
language preserved in the Hebrew than in any
other tongue; tut this, they say, has undergone
divers changes and alterations, and in the se-

ries of so many ages, from Adam down to Moses,
many roots of this language were lost, and others
ofaforeign atractton recened.

To gi:aw oavi's tongue, is a toktn offury, despair,
and torment. The men that worship the beast
are said to gnaw their tongues for pain. Rev.
16. 10. A tongue of the jea, a tongue of land,
are terms used in scripiuie Jor the extremity or
point of the Dead sea ; as m Josh. 15. t 2,

J heir south border was from the shore of the
salt sea, from the tongue iha; looketh south-
ward. Or, for a ptniusula, a lape, a promontoiy
of land, stretching out into the tea. Josh.
18. -f ly. Jhe scourge of the tongue, .lob 5. il.
By this are to be undersrood, malicious dn-
courses, scandal, calumny, insulting, and offen-
sive speeches.

The gilt of t07igues, which God granted to the
Apostles and disciples atsembled at Jerusalem,
on the day of fentecost. Acts 2. 3, 4, iScc. was
communicated to the faithjul, as mav be seen
by the epistles of Ht, Paul, which regulate the

manner in which this great privilege was to be

made use of in their assemblies, 1 Cur. 12.

10.
I
14. 2, ike. It continued in the church as

iong as God thought it necessary, for the con-

version of the heathen, and the confirming oJ
believers. Jn 1 Cor. 13. 1, ^t. Paul says,

'though 1 speak with the tonguts of men and
of angels, and have not charity, 1 am become
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. By
which is not to be understood that the angels
have any sensible tongue, eithtr common or pro
per: the Apostle intends to use a kind of hyper
bole ; that ts, 1 uould have every one set a dua
value upon the gift of tongues; out though a
man should have all the eloquence that can be

imagined, could he speak as well as angels them-
selves, this inestimable gift would be of little

u^e to him as to salvation, if he ts without cha-

nty, or a principle if true love to God and man
in his heart.

Eiod. 1 1 .7 .against Israel shall not a dog move his /,

Josh. 10. 21. none moved his /. against Israel

Judg. 7. 5. that lappeth of the water with his t

Job5.^\. shall be hid from the scourge of the t.

15. 5. and thou choosest the t. of the crafty

20. 12. though he hide wickedness under his /.

16. poison of asps, the viper's t. shall slay him
Cy. 10. their (. cleaved lo roof of their mouth

I'sal. 5. 9. they flaUer wiih their f.

lo. 7. under his t. is mischief am vanity

12.3. shall culofVtlie /.that speaketh proud thini;!>

4. who have said, with our /. will we prevail

15. 3.he that backbileth not with his /. nor doth

.34. 13. keep thy /. from evil, 1 Pet. 3. 10.

37..30. and his /. talketh of judgment
50. 1^;}. and thy /. framelb deceit

52. 2. thy /. deviseth mischiefs like a razor

57. 4. and their /. is a sharp sword
IJ4. 3. who whet their /. like a swoid, and bend
H. shall make their /. lo fait on themselves

68. S3. /. of thy dogssball be dipped in the same
73. 9. ami their /. walketb through the e.-Hrih

loy.e. they have spoken against me with a lying <

120. 3. what shall be done to thee, thou false /. /

126. 2. then was our /. filled with singing

Prov.6. 17. God hateth a proud look, a lying /.

24. from the flattery of the /. cf a strange woiniui

10. 20. the /. of the just is as choice silver

31. but ihe froward /. shall be cut out

IS. 18. but the :. of the wise is healtii



TON
Ptof. 12, III. lut a lying t. is but for a moment
1.5,2. ilif r. nf the wise useth knowledge aripht

4. a wholesome r.isa tree of life, but perverseiiess

Ifi. 1. and the answer of the f. is from the Lord
17. 4. and a liar giveth heed to a naughty t.

20. lie that halh a perverse c. falls into mischief

IH. '.;i. death and life are in the power of the t.

SI . 6. Retting of treasures by a lying t. is vanity

03. whoso keepeth his :. keepeih his soul from

25. 15. and a soft t. breakelh the bone

CI. so doth an angry coimtenani e a backbiting t.

2'). Ca. a lying t. haieth those afflicted by it

C«. C:i. than he that flattcreth with the /.

30. + lu. hurt not with thy t. a servant to master

til. Qft. and in her t. is the law of kindness

F.ccl. 10. t n . the master of the c. is no better

C.nit. 4. 11. honey and milk are under thy t.

La. 3. 8. because their t. is against the Lord

5. i 24. as the t. of fire de%-OQreth the stubble

30. 27. and his t. is as a devouring fire

32.4. the r. of ihe stammerers shall speak plainly

ri'l.ig.thou shall not see people of a stammering t.

35. 6. then shall the /. of the dumb sing

41, 17. and when their ^ faileth for thirst

45. 2^. that unto nie every I. shall swear

"Kl 4. the Lord hath given me the /, of the learned

5i. 17. every t. that shall rise against thee

Sr. 4. against whom draw ye out the /. ?

5'.). .1. your /. haih muttered perverseness

Jer <>- 3. thay bend their t. like their bow for lies

5. they have taught their t. to speak lies

It. t^ei'r t. is as an arrow shot out, it speaketh

IH. IK. come, and let us smite him with the /.

I./tm, 4. 4. the c. of the sucking child cleavelh

J^zei. 3. t 5. art not sent to a people heavy of i.

26.4 will make thy /.cleave toroof of thy month
Has. 7. 16. princes shall fall for the rage of their t.

Hub. 1. 1^. boldest thy t. when wicked devoureth

Zech. 14. 12. (heir /. shall consume in their mouth
Miiik'J. S3, and he spit, and touched his /.

35. and straightway his t was loosed, Luie 1 (y\.

Jtim 1 .Cfi.seemeth relicious, and bridleth not his t.

^ 5. so the t. is a little member, and boasteth

f) the t. is a tire |1
8. tne t. can rio man tame

Jolni ?. 18. nor let us love in /. but in truth

See Deceitpl'l, IIolu.
My TONGUli.

Stim.^% 2.1>pirit5pnke, and his word was in my t.

psi/t. 7,4, if we had been sold, I had held my i,

pi 6. 30, is there iniquity in mv t.

27 .4. not speak wickedn.tior shall j«y /.utter deceit

.33. v. bf-hold, mv t. hath spoken in my mouth
Psal. 22. l5. and mu t. cicaveth to my jaws
35. 28 and my t. shall speak of thy righteousness

and praise all day long. 51. 14.
|
"L 24.

.30. 1. I will take heed that I sin not with my t.

3, my heart was hot, then spake I with my t.

45 I. mv I, is ihe pen of a ready writer

((). 17. and God was extolled with my t,

1 ip, 172. my t. shall speak of thy word
137. 6, let my /.cleave to the roof of my mouth
131,). 4. not a word in viy t. but thou knowest it

tuie 16. 24. may dip his finger, and cool my t.

.fc/i 2. C6. my heart did rejoice, my /. was glad

'lONGUK.
Josh. 7. fSl. I saw a /. of irnM, and coveted it

TONGUE.
J.u/(. 15. t G. from the /, that looketh southward

JH. t 19. out-coings at the north /. of the salt-sea

7ju.11,I5 Lord shall destroy the /, of Egyptian sea

TONGUE for [.avpias^e. Speech,

r-en. 10. 5, isles were divided every one after his /.

Frnd. 4. 10. I am slow of speech, and of a slow/.

iJfi// .28.49. a nation whose /. shall not understand

l'rra4. 7. the writing of the letter was written m
the Syrian /. and interpreted in the Syrian /,

ia, 28. 11. for with another /. will he speak

,V«7(. 1 . 4. they might leach the / of the Chaldeans
,l'/»rt 5. 2, apool, called in the Hebrew /. Belhei^d.

litx I.ip.a field called in their proper/. Aceldama
2 8. and how hear we every man in our own /. f

26.14. a voice saying in the Hebrew r. Saul, Saul,

^io/n. 14. IL and every /. shall confess to God
tV. 14. 2. that speaks in unknown /. 4,1 3,14,19.27.

9.except ye utter by the /, words easy understood
26. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a /

P/iii. 2.11. that every /. confess that Jesus is Lord
U'ev. 5. 9. tliou hast redeemed us out of every /.

9. H . whose name in the Hebrew /. is Abaddon
14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every /.

16 16. called in the Hebrew /, Armageddon
TONGUF.D

'Jim, 3.8. deacons must be crave, not double-/.

TONGUES.
Giin. 10, 20. th>i sons of Ham, after their /.

31. these are the sons of Shem, after their /.

p.'.3 1 ,20. thou shalt keep them from ihe strife of /.

"ib. 9- 'lestroy, O Lord, and divide their /.

78, 36. and they lied to him vith their /.

140. 3. the^ shaK*)eut(I their /. like a serpent

63^

TOO
/i/j.^fi. 18, shall come I will gather all nations and/.

Jer- 2.3.31. that use their /. and say. he saiih

AJaii 16. 17. they shall speak 7,':th new /.

Avri 2. .3. there appeared to them cloven /.

4. and they began to speak with other /.

11. we hear in our /. the wonderful works of God
10. 46. f'jr they heard them speak with /.

19. 6. and they spake with /, and prophesied

Horn. 3. 13. with their /. they have used deceit

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers kinds of/. 28.

30. do all speak with /. ? do all interpret ?

13. 1, though I speak with the /. of men and angels

8. whether there be /. they shall cease

14,5. 1 would ye all spake with ( but rather

6. brethren, if 1 come to you speaking with /.

18. 1 thank God, I speak with /.more than you all

21. with men of other /, will I speak to people

22. /. are for a sign 1|
23. if all speak with i.

39. brethren, forbid not to speak with /.

Rev. 7. 9. people and /. stood before the throne

10. 1 1 . must prophesy auain before nations and /.

11. 9, /. and nations shall see their dead bodies

13. 7- and power was given him over all /.

Ifi. 10. and they gnawed their /. tor pain

17. 15. the waters thou sawest are nations and /,

iOOK.
Gen. 5. 24. and Enoch was not, for God /. him
21 . 21. his mother /, him a wife out of Egypt
24. 7. God, which /. me from my father's house

42. 30. Ihe lord of the lai.d /, us for spies

\iim. 3. 49, RIoses /. the redemption-money, 50.

11. 25. the Lord /. of the Spirit that was on him
21. I, king Arad /. some of them prisoners

23. 11. I /. thee to curse mine enemies, and lo

Defif. 1. 15. so I t. the chief of your tribes

2. 35. only the cattle we t. for a prey to ourselves

3. 4. there was not a city we /. not from thtm
9. 21. I /. your sin, the calf whi'^h ye had made
22. 14. i t. this woman and found her not a maid

Sosk. 7- 21. then 1 coveted them, and /. them
9. 14. the men /. of their victuals, and asked not

24, 3. I /. your father Abraham from other side

Judg.\fi.1\. Philistines/. Samson, put out his eyes

17. 2. behold, the silver is wilh nie, I /. it

19- 13. no man /. them into his house to lodging

25. the man /. bis concubine, and brought her
20. 6. I /. my concubine, and cut her in pieces

1 Sain. 2. 14. brought up, the priest /. for himself

5. 1, and the Philistines /. the ark of God, 2.

10. I. Samuel /, a vial of oil and poured on Saul

14. 47. so Saul /, the kingdom over Israel

15.21. the people /. of the spoil, sheep and oxen
16. 13. Samuel /. horn of oil piid anointed David
18, 2. Saul /. him, would not let him go home
26. 12. David /. the spear from Saul's bolster

IHarn. 1. 10. I /. the crown and brought it hither

fi.fi. Uzzah /. hold of it for the oxen shook it

7. 8. 1 /. thee from the sheep-cote, to be ruler

15. my mercy shall not depart, as I /.it fiom Saul

1 2. 4. but t. the poor man's lamb and dressed it

1 htn^i 1. 39. Zadok the priest /, an horn of oil

3. 20. she arose and /. my son from beside me
20. 34. the cities my father/, \ will restore

2 hifigs 10. 31.but Jehu /.no heed to walk in tliela

I Cftron. 11. 5. yet David /. the castle of Zion

^Chroji^ZZ. 11. which /. Manasseh among thorn*

Ezia 5. 14. vessels which Nebuchadnezzar /. 6. 5.

Eith. 2. 7- whom Mordecai /. for his own daughter

6. 11. then /. Haraan the apparel and the horse

9. 27. /. on them, that they would keep Purini

Job 10. -t 8. thine hands /. pains upon me
rsal. 22. 9. he that /.me out of the womb, 71. (».

48. 6. fear /. bold on them there, and pain

55. 14. we /. sweet counsel together, and walked
78,70. he chose David, and /. from the sheep-folds

/jrt. 8. 2. 1 /. nje faithful witnesses to record

40. 14. with whom/, he counsel, who instrucicd

Jer. 25 17. then (. 1 the cup at the Lord's hand
31. 32. in the day I /.them by the hand, lhb.i^.g.

39. 1 1. even they /. Jeremiah out of prison

llzei-. 8. 3. and he /. me by a lock of mine htad
10. 7. he /. fire from between the cherubims
33. 5. he heard ihe trumpet, and t. not warning

.imo.j 7. 15, ihe Lord /. me as 1 followed the flock

Zich. 11. 7. I /, me two staves, beauty and liaiiu

13. I tonk the thirty pieces and cast to the potter

Mat. 8. 17. himself /. our infirmities, and hare

1.3.33. like leaven which a woman /, Ltike 13,21.

25. 3. the foolish virgins /. no oil
||
35. ye /. me in

43. I was a stranger and ye t, me not in

Mark 12. 20. the first /. a wife, and left no seed

21. the second /. her and died, f.uieQO. 29,30.

14. J9- in ihe temple teaching, and ye /. me not

Jo/in 19. 27. that disciple /, her to his own home
Acts 1. 16. who was guide to them wlio /. .lesns

9. 27. but Barnabas /. him, and declared to them
12.25. /. wiihlhem John wliose sirname was Mark
19. 13. /. on them to call over them which had
24. 6. whom we / and would have judged by t

28 15. Paul thanked (iud and /. courage

TOO
Cal. '..1.1 went up and T f . Titus with me also

i'/iii. 2-7. and /. upon him the form of aservaoi

Co/. 2. 14. f. it out of the way, nailing it to hiscroi*

IJeb. 2. 14. he also himself/, part of the same

10. 34, ye /.joyfully the spoiling of your gouds

Jifv. 5. 7. he /. the hook ||H- 5. angel /. the censer

10. lU. 1 /, the little book out of the angel's hand
'I'OOK oteay.

Gen. 27. 3fi. he /. away my hirth-right, behold

A'jwrf. 10. 19. a west-wina 1. axaay the locusts

13. 22. he /. not a-vay the pillar of cloud by day

Lev. 6. 4. he shall restore that which he /, away
Jiidi;. 8. 21. Gideon /. au)iiy their ornaments

11. 13. Israel /. a-uaymy land when they came u[

15. Israel /. not auay the land of Moab
1 Ham. 27. 9. David /. aicay the sheep and oxec

1 Kings 14. 26. Shishak /. ax^ay the treasure-.

15. 12. Asa /. an:av the Sodomites out of the lanc

22. and they /. auay the stones of Ramah
2 Ai«gj23. 11. Josiah /.fl»'(/j/ the horses of the sun

25. 14. all the vessels wherewith they ministered

the Chaldeaiii /. away, 15. Jer. 52. 18, I9

2 C^ron. 14. 3. Asa/, fliiov the altars
|| 5. images

17. 6. Jehoshaphat /. ateay the high places

.30. 14. Hezekiah r. «.-iflj/"the altars in Jerusaleo;

33, 15, Manasseh /. auay the siraDgc gods

I'sal. 69, 4. I restored thai which 1 /. not aiiay

Caul. 5.T. the keepers /. away niy vaii from n»e

/ zei. 16. 5tl. I /. them auay as I sjw good

IIos. 13. 11. and I /- the king away in my wralh

iUa/. 24. 39. the Hood came and /. them all n.v<j_t

Jv/tn 11,41'. then they /. away the stone from plact

lie TOOK.
Gen. .34.2. Shechem saw herjiei. her, and lay witk

Ezod. 4. 6. when he l. it out, his hand was leprous

24. 7. he t. the book of the covenant and read

32. 20. and he t. the calf which they had made

3t. 34. he /. the vail off, until he came out

Lev. 6. U) he l. all the f.it on the inwards, 25.

Jutlg.^. It) he t. the elders )f the city and thorns

Luih 4. 2. he t. ten men jf the elders of the ciiv

1 Hum. 11. T./jc /. a yoke of oxen, and hewed them

14.52. Saul saw any valiant man, he l* him tohiir.

15. 8. he t. Agag king of the Amalekites alive

1*7.40. At- /.his staff in his hand, and chose him

2 Sam. 13.11 . he t. hold of her. and said, lie with me

18. 14. he t. three darts, and thrust them througli

22. 17. he --eiil from above, he t. me, Pja/. 18. 10.

. Kiifxs 17. 19. /((' /. her sun nnt nf tier bosom

2 Kings 2. 14. he t. the mantle of f.iii.\h that reli

.3. 27. he t. bis eldest son and oflired him tor a

5. 24. he /. them from their hand and be--.iuwed

8. 15. he I. a thick cloth and dipt it in water

13. 15. and he /. unto him bow and arrows

Job 2.8. he t. him a potsherd to scrape himseU

l*iuv. 12. 27, slothful roasieth not that which h, i

Ihs.12.3. he /, his brother by the heel in Ihe womh
Mat. 15. 36. he /. the seven loaves, Mark 8- 6.

2t). 27. A<r /.thecup, X«^('22. 17- 1 Cor. II. 25.

37. /<f /.with him Peter, James, John. L«*«f y. 28.

27 . 24. he t. water and washed his hands. sa> ing

Mark 8. 23. and he /. the blind man by the hanii

0. 36. he /. a child and set him in the midst

Luke 9. 16. he t. the five loaves and two fisbi-s

10. 35. he I. out two-pence and gave to the host

22. 19. and he t. oread. 24. 30. .kis 27- ^'>-

.lets 16. 33. he t. ihem the same hour and washwl

21. 11. At- (. Paul's girdle and bound his hands

Heb. 2. 16. he /. not on him the nature ot any Is

9. i9. he t. the blood of calves aud of y,oats

They TOOK.
Gen 6. 2, they t. them wives which they choose

14.11. aui\'thev t. all the goods of S9dom
12. and ///(y/.LoI. Abram's brother's son

Num. 16. 18. and they t. every man his censor

Dent. 1.25. and they /. of the fruit of the land

huh. 6, 20. the people went up aud they t. the, iiy

7. 23. the king of Ai, they /. alive and brought him

11. 19. save Hiviles, all other thev t. in battle

Jiiilg.'Vi. 6. //i<v /. their da'ichters to be wives

2 Kinss n, 14". ll.ty /. tliem alive and slew lliem

Lam. :>. 13. ihcy /.'the young men to grind

F.-ck. 23. 13. 1 saw that they /. both one way
Dan. 5, 20, and they t. his" glory from him

Mai. 21 . 4(3. because ihiy I. him for a prophet

28. 15. sofAft//,the money, and did as langhl

jl^/nX 12.8 t/ir'a /.him, and killed him. and casi hire

/.t/X,-22. 5t./Afv^li'"ia"dlpdhim, JwAm 19 16,

.Uts 4. 13. and"//iey /. knowledge of them th^it

1.3. 29. t/iev I. him down fwm ihe tree and laid

18. 26" they t. him, and expounded the way of tiod

HOOK i7».

Sum. 23.7. Balaam /. vp his parable and s:iid.

18,
I

24, 3. 15,20.21. 2H,

.ViA.3.6.the priests /.w;nhe ark, 6. 12. 1 Km^s^.'i

Jiiilg. 19, 28. then the mnn /. »(^ hiscoiuubine

1 Sum. 9. 24. and the cook /. i/|« the shoulder

2 \tm. 2. 32, ihey /. up Asaliel and buried hini

4 4. Mephibosheth's nurse /. him vp and llfd

1 Kitigi 13 29. and the prophet /. «*- the car-v



TOP
I King': 2. 11, he t. upbUo the mantle of Elijah
4. S** .

ihe Shiinaiiiitp t. up her son and went out
10. l5. and hp t. him up to him into tlie chariot
hch- S. 1, I t. up the wine and gave it to the king .

Jer. .18. l.'l. they t. .leremiah up oul of the duri<:f.>n

£«*. 3, IC. then the Spirit f.nie h/>. U. 24.
|
43.3

Oan. .1. 22. the flame slew men that/. H/»Shadrii'h
ionah 1. 15. soihey t.ttp .Jonah, and cast him forth

A/nf.U.12.lhpy t,'->ip thehody of John, Mark^.liJ.
£0. they t.vp of the fragments that reniaincd,

15. .S7. Maik 6. 43.
I
8. 8, 20,

Ifi, 9. and how many baskets ye / «;», 10.

Alark C. I',;, and he t. up the bed and went forth

10. I(j. be t* liiem up iiihisarms and blessed them
Luke 2. 2fl. /. him up in his arms and blessi'd God
Jo/tit 8. 5g. /. up stones to cast at him, 10. ^\.
Alts 7. 21. Pharaoh's daughter/. Moses up

4!l. vea. ye t. up the tabernacle of Moloch
U*. 20. but Tftcr t. him up, saying, stand up
21.15.we/.M/> our carriagi-s and went to Jerusalem

Jiev. 18. 21. and a nnghty angel /. up a stone

TOOKKSr.
/*,f<i/.<)9-8.lhQ' thou f . vengeance of their inventions
E:ek. Ifi, 18. and f. thy broidered garments

'I bo L.
Eii>d. CO Q5. if lift up thy /. thou hast polluted it

ns. 4. and he fashioned it with a graving t.-

I>t'i(r.C7.5.thoiishalt not lift up any iron /.on them
1 h higs 6. 7 . Dor any /. of iron heard in the house

TOtnil
h an useful memher of the body htoicn 6y tverv

boftt/. The ]lehreu-i call horu, tooth, or the
elephant's tuoih, 1 Kings 10. + 2'J. Thei/ so.

times also culled the fnimitience of a rock Id/

the name of tooih, 1 Satti. 14. + 4. "Between the
passa';es there was a sharp rock ; iw Uehrew
the tooth of a ruck. And the rock from which
Cod cauitd the tcater to gush out, for giienchin^
Hamsojt's thirst, is called maktesh, that is, the
jaw-tooth. Jud^. 15, 19. Jt-uiis ordered by the
lais of Tetaliadvn, that tlity should give tooth for
tooth, Exod. 21. 21.. 'l'hi% law is, by most in-
terpreters, reckoned ovlu miitntory ; yet so as
that it ?vas literally to be injHcted, 'except the
t'jijuring party viould give siic/i satisfaction as
the injured person accepted, or the judges deter
m ined.

gnash the teeth is a token of snrroji', rni^e,

despair, hatred, and paision. The I'salmiit
s.iy<:, psal. .35. 16, Ihat his enemies gnash
upon him with their teeth, out of race aud
hntred. And the p'^pel in several places speaks
3/' the gnashing of the teeth of the damned out
of rage and despair. God breaks the tttth of
the wicked, I'sat. .1.7. he putt it out of their
power to injure good men. The Kicked com-
plain, that the fathers have eaten sour grapes,
and tlieir children's teeth are set on edge
Ezek. 18. 2. As if they had said, " Our
"fathers have signed, and ice are obliged to
** undergo the punishment thereof, though we
are not guilty." Amos tells the idolatrous
Jews, that Ciod had sent them cleanness of
tenth, that is, famine, Theit should not have
KhereTi>ithal to defile their teeth, Amos 4. 6.

Exod. 21. 24. thou Shalt give /. for /, Lev. 24. CO.
Dcui. 19.21. Mat. 5.M.

?7- if he smite out his man-servaut's or hismaid-
ser\*ant's /.he shall let him go free for his /.sake

Prov, 25. 19. is like a broken t. a foot out of joint
TOP.

Gen. 11.4. tower whose /. may reach unto heaven
i.'3. 12. ihp /.of the ladder reached to heaven
!8. Jacob poured oil on the /. of the stone

£/(!(/. 19.20. Lord came down on /. of mountSinai,
and called Moses lo /. 01 the mount, .31. 2,

24. 17. like devouring fire on the/, of the mount
28. .12. thpre shall he an hole in the /. of it

3o. .1. shall overlay tlief. with pure gold, 37. 2(1.

Sum. 14.40. they gal up into the /. of the mountain
20. 20. Aaron ditd there in the /. of the mount
23. 9. for from tlie /. of the rocks I see him
Dent. 3. 27. get up into the 1. of Piseah. 34. I.

C8. So. from sole of foot to the /. of thy head
.33. It), on /. of the head of him that was separated
'ndg. 6. 26, build an altar on the /. of this rock
^ 51. the people gat up lo the /. of the tower
5. 8. Samson dwelt in the /. of the rock Etam
Aaw. 9. 25. cooiniuned on the r. of the house, Cti.

Sam. 16. 22. spread a tent on the /. of the house
Kings 10. 19. the /, of the throne round behind
£1. + 9. and set Naboth on the /. of the people
h ings 9. 13. put it under him on t. of the stairs
C'iron. 25. 12. cast them from the t. of the rock

Esth. 5. 2. r.5iher touched the /. of the sceptre
>'sul.7<Z. 16. handful of corn on /. of wftunlains
102. 7. 1 am as a sparrow alone 00 the house /.

P-T. 8. 2. she standetli in the /. of high placps
'Jl. y. belter dwell in corner of house-r. 25. 24
2'i. 34. or as he that lieth on the 1. of a mast

ft37

TOP
Cant. 4. 8. look from the /, of Am.ina, from tlie /,

/ia.2.2.the Loiti's house shall be estabhslipd in tlip

/. of the mountains, and be exalted, .Vic. 4. 1.

]"• 6. two or three berries in ih*; /. of the bow
3it. 17. left as a beacon on the r. of a mountai
42. 11. let them shout from the /, of the moutair

/.awi.2.19. ihat laint for hunger in (.of every sir»!et

4. I. the stones are poured out in /. of every
street

Eiek. 17. 4. he crnpt off the *. of his young twigs
22.1 will crop off from the /. of his young twigs

24. 7- her blood, she set it on the /. of a rock

8, I have set her blood on the t. of a rock
20.4. I will make her like the /. of a rock, 14,

31.3. hi.s /. was amoYigthe ihick boughs, 10. 14.

43. 12. law of the house on the /. of the mountains
V«/(. 3. lO.htr children dashed at /.of all the streets

.Mat. 24. 17* let him who is on the house-/, not

come down, Mark 13. 16. Luke I". 31.
27. 51. vail rent from /.to the bottom, Mark 15.38.
Luie 5.19. they went on the house-/, and let down
John ly. 23. was woven from the /. throughout
//si. 11.21.and worshipped, leaning on /.of his staff

See Cahmel, Hill.
'I OPS.

(^en, 8. 5. the /. of the mountains were spen

? ^am. 5.24. when thou hearest the sound of a going
in the /.of the mulberry-trees, I Chron. 14. 15^

2 Kings 19. 26. were as the. green herb, as the grass
upon the house-/. I'sal. 129. 6- l>a 37. 2?.

Jofi 2 1 , 24. and cut off as the /. of the ears of corn
Isa. 2.21. to go into the /. of the ragged rocks
15, 3. on the /. of houses every one shall howl
22. 1. that thou art wholly gone up to the house-/,

J^r.48.38.the re shall be lamentation on all house-/.

£:tfX-.ti. 13.their slain men shall be in /.of mount aiiis

llos. 4.13. they sacrifice on the /. of the mountains
Zeph. 1. 5. worship the host of heaven on house-/.

Mat. 10. 27. that preach ye upon the house^;.
Luke 12.3. shall be prnctaimed on the house-/,

TOPAZ,
In Hehreto, Pitdath. The seventy, St. Jerotn,
Junius, and the greatest part of the modern
interpreters, translate Pitdath by Topaz

; the

Paraphrasls, Onkelot, and Jonathan, bu
green stone; which agrees perfectly uell with
the Topaz, of which the finest are green, a.

Pliny observes, lib. 37. cap. 8. Yet other,

maintain, that the most beautiful Topazes are

of the colour vf gold. It is pretemted this
stone took its 7iame of Topaz from an island
in the lied-sea, which has the same name. J'li-

7iy will have Juba, king of Mauritania, /<

have been the fist that found them: But if
tt was knoion lo Moses, it must be much more
ancient than Juba. Job speaks cf the Pitdath
pfCiish, or Ethiopia, Job 28. 19- which may con-

Jirm their opinion who make tbe Topaz to come
from the Red-sea ; because there was a country
of Cush lying upon the eastern shore of thi.\

sea. This stone was the second if the first row
in the brenst-plate, and had the name of Hi-

meon 7ipon it, Kxod. 28. 17,

Erod. C8. 17. the first row a Sardins, a /. 39. 10.

Job 28. 19. the /. of Ethiopia shall not equal it

Ezek. 28. 1.3. the Sardius, the /. was thy covering
Rev. 21. CO. the eighth, beryl, the ninth a /.

'JOPHET.
// is thought that 'j'ophet was the butchery, or

place oj' slaughter at Jerusalem, lying to the

south of the city, in the valley of the children

of Ilinnom. It is also said, that a constant
fire used to be kept there, for burning the car-
cases, and other Jillhiness, that weie brought
thither from the city. It ivas in the same
place that they cast awa>j ih". ashes and 'c-

mams of the images of false gods, when they

demolished their altars, and broke down
their statues. Eaiah seems to allude to this

custom, of Inrning dead carcases in Tophet,
when speaking of the defeat of the army of
Sennacherib, he says; For lophet is ordaiiK-d

of old
; yea, for the king it is prepared ; he

hath made it deep and large. The pile thereof
is fire and much wood ; the breath of the

Lord, like a stream of brimstone, doih kindle
it Though this may be fgtuaiively understood
i)/"hell.

Others think the name of Tophet is given to the

valley of Ilinnom, because of the sacrifices that
were offered there to the god Moloch, by bent of
drum, which in Hebrew is called J'oph. /( was
in this manner that these sacrifices were offered :

The statue of Moloch was of brass, ho/low

within, with its arms extended, and stooping a
hltle foruard. 'They lighted a great fire Within
the statue, and another before it. They put
upon its arms the child they intended to sacri-

fice, which soon _/«.. into the Jiie at the foot of
the itatue, putting Jcrth cnet, at may eutily

TOS
V imagined. To stifle the noise of these cne;
an,l bowlings, they made a griat rattling oj

ih urns and other instruments, the. the spec-

tators might ?iot be moved with compastion at
the clamours of these miserable victims. And
this, as they say, was the manner of sacrificing
in Tophet.

Jeremiah upbraids the Israilites with having built
temples lo Moloch, tn the valley of Hinnom
in J oi'het, to bum thctr childien'tliere in t'le

fire, Jer, 7. 31. 'The same prophet shews, th t

lophet was a polluted and uticlean place, where
thty used to throw the carcases to which they
rejused burial. Jer. 7. 32,

| 19. 11, 12, ij.
I\ing Josiah defiled the place of Tophet, where
the temple of Moloch stood, that Jiobody might
go thither any more to sacrifice their childien
to that cruel heathenish deity, 2 Kings 23. lo,

2 Kings 23. 10. Josiah defiled /. in the valley
Isa. 30. 33. for /. is ordained of old, for the king
Jt. .7.31. they have built the high places of ^

32. that It snail no more be called /. 19. 6.

0, 11. they shall bury in /, tilllhere be 00 place
12. saith the Lord, 1 will even make ttiiscity as/
13. Jerusalem shall be defiled as /.

14. theu came Jeremiah from /. whuherseut
lORCil.

Zech. 12. 6. make the govenicrs of Judah like a /.

TORCHES.
Judg. 7. 1 16. he put /. within the pitchers

15. t4. Samson caught 300 foxes and took /.

A'n/j. e. 3. the chariots shall be with H.miiog /.

4. the chariots shall seem tike /. they shall run
John 18. 3. Judas cometh with lanterns and /.

lORMENT.
Luke 16. 23. lest they come into this place of /.

1 John 4, 18. no fear in love, because fear hath /.

liev. 9. 5. their /. was as the /. of a scorpion
11. 11. the smoke of their /. ascendeth for ever
18.7- so much /. and sorrow give her, I sit a qucea
10. standing afar off for the fear of her /. 15.

TORMENTS.
/l/fl/.4.C4.that weretakenwith divers diseases and t

Luke \6. 23. iu hell he lift up his eyes, being in /.

rORMENT.
Mat. 8. 29. art thou come to (. us before the time .'

Mark 5.7. that thou /, Die not, Luke 8.28.
TORMENTED.

Mat. 8. 6. Lord, a.y servant lieth grievously /.

Luke lb, 24. send Lazarus, for I am /. in this Hamp
25. b'.it now he is comforted, and thou art /.

Heb. 11. 37 . wandered, being destitute, afflicted, /.

Rev.U. 5. but that they should be /. five nioothi

11. 10. because these two prophets /. them that

14. 10. he shall be /. with fire and brimstone
20. 10. aud shall be /. day and night for ever

ToRMEN'i'ERS.
Mat. 18. 34. his lord delivered him to the t.

TORN.
GfH. 3 1.39. that which was/, of beasts I brought not

44. 28. and 1 said, surely he is /. in pieces

Ljod 22. 13. if /, in pieces, let him bring it for wiu
ness, he shall not make good what was /.

SI. be holy, nor shall eat any fiesh /. of beasts

Lev. 7. 24. fat of thai which is /. may be used

17. 15. if any eat that which was /. he shall wash
22. 8. dieih of itself or /. of beasts, shall not eat

1 Kings 13. 26. to the lion, which hath /. him
28. the lion had not eaten carcase nor /. the ass

7.1(7. 5. 25. carcases /. in the midst of the street*

Jer. 5. 6. every one that goelh out i>nr\II be /.

T.zek. 4. 14. I have not eaten of that which is /.

44. 31. tli« priests shall not eat any thing that is (

llos. 6. 1. for he halh /. and he will heal us
Mai. 1. 13. and ye brought that was /.

Mark 1. C6. when the unclesn spirit hath (. him
TORTOISE.

In Hebrew, Choled which the Septtiagint t<'anslatt

by land crocodile, others by green-frog. It ii

numbered among the unclean untinuh. Lev. 11.

29. 'This land crocodile tj a sort of liza'd,

whicn feeds upon the sweetest fiowers it can

J'ind i this makes Us entrails to be very much
valht-d for their agreeable smell. St. Jerom
\ays, that the Syrians used to cat croiodites oJ

this kind, which livs upon the land only.

Lev. 11. 29. the /. shall be unclean unto you
TOKTUREp.

/lets £C. t 29. departed, who should have /. him
lleb. 11.35.others were /. not accepting deliverance

'loss.
18. he will mm and /. thee like a ball

Jer, 5. 22. though the waves thereof /. ihemsclvei
JOSSEU.

Psal. 109. 2,3. I am /. up and down as the locust

I'rov. 21. 6, is a vanity,/, to and fro of them thai

Isa. 54. 11. O thou alHicted. /. with tempest

Mai. 14. C4. but the ship was now (. with waves
Acts 27. 18. being exceedingly /. with a tenip«sl

Eph. 4. 14. we be 00 more Lliildreu /. to aud fro



TOU
vcm. I 6 for he that W3 I "tth is like a wave f.

TOS&iNGS.
7(7*7. 4. 1 am full of l. to the dawning of tlieday

2 Cor 6. t 5. approving ourselves in f. in labuurs

TOrrERING.
Pia/ &2. S. ye shall be all of you as a (. fence

TOUCH.
Gm. .1. 1. not eat of it, nor shall ye r. it lest ye die

20. G. therefore suffered I thee not to (. her

Eiod. 19. 12. thnt ye t. not the border of it

1.1. there shall not an hand (. it. but shall die

Ljtv. 5. 2. or if a soul /. any unclean thini;

5. 3. or if he t. the uncleanness of man,?- 21-

6. 27. whatsoever shall t. the flesh thereof

11.8. their carcase ye shall not t. Dent. 14. 8.

Si. whosoever doihl.them when dead,be unclean

12. 4. be shall t. no hallowed thine, nor come

Nnm. 4. 15. they shall not e. any holy thin?

ifi. Sfi. depart and t. nothing of theirs

Josh. 9. 19. now therefore we may not c. them

Ruth 2. 9. I charged that they should not t- thee

ZSa'n. H. 10. and he shall not f. thee any more

18. 12. beware thai none r.the young man Absalom
2.1. 7. the man that shall f. them must be fenced

1 C/iron. Ifi.22. t. not mine anointed, Psal. 105. 15.

Jiyb I. 11. buir. all he hath and he will curse thee

2. 5. f. his bone and his Hesh, he will curse thee

5. 19. in seven there shall no evil t. thee

6. 7. the things that my soul refused to /.

Psai. 144. r>. I. the moimtains and they shall smoke

Isa. 6. f 7. he caused it to t. my moulh, and said

52. 11. t. no unclean thing, 2 Cor. 6. 17.

Jer. 12. 14. that t. the inheritance of my people

Lam. 2. ( 2. strong holds he hath made to (. ground

4, 11. so that men could not t. their garments

15. they cried, it is unclean, depart, t. not

Ilm;. 2. 12. if one with his skirt do t. bread

l.i. if one that is unclean t. any of these

M'tt.().^l. if I may but /. hia garment, Mark 5.28

14. 36. hesoucht him that they mieht t. the hem of

his garment. Atari 5. 28. |
6. Sri. I 8

Marl\i. 10. ih^y pressed on him to /.htm, I.vkeb. 19-

8. 22. they besought h'm to t. the blind man
Luke 11. 46. ye yourselves 1. not the burdens
18. 15. brought infants, that he would t. them

Jithn 20. 17. .lesus sailh unto her, t. me not

I (lo} . 7- T-- it is good for a man not to r. a woman
Col. 2. 21. t, not, taste not, handle not

He^.} 1 .28.that destroy.the first-born,should /.them

12. 20. if so much as a beast t. the mountain
TOUCHED.

Gen. 26. 29. do us no hurt, as we have not (. thee

J<2. 25. lie t. the hollow of Jacob's thigh, 32.

Lev. 22. 6. the soul which hath /. any such
Nnm. .'<!. 19. and whosoever halh t. any slain

Jitdg. 6. 21. the angel of the Lord t. the flesh

1 Sam. 10. 26. a band, whose hearts God had t.

1 Kings 6.27.ihe winqs of oherubims f.one another

19- 5. an angel t. him and said, arise, eat, 7.

9 A7»i5Jl3.21.when the man /.the bones of Elisha

Ei//j. 5. 2. so Esther t. the top of the sceptre

Job 19. 21. pity me, for the hand of God hath t. me
Isa. 6. 7. lo, this halh (. thy lips, thy sin is purged

Jer. 1. 9. then the Lord e. my mouth, and said

Dan R. 5. and the he-goat t, not the ground
18. hut he t. me. 9. 21.

1
10. 10. I6. 18.

il/«r8.3. and Jesus r.him, Mari 1 . 41 . Lute 5. 13.

15. and he e. her hand, and the fever left her

9- 20. a woman diseased with an issue of blood r.

the hem of his garment, Mari 5, 27- Luie 8. 44.

20. then r. he their eyes, saying. 20. 34.

14.36. as many as /.him made whole, Mark 6. 5f>.

Mark 5. 30. who I. my clothes, 31. Lnkefi.A5. 47.

7. 33. was deaf, and he spit, and /. his tongue

Lukel. 14. he came and r.the bier, they stood still

8. 47. she ripclared for what cause she had r. him
22. 51 . and Jesus /. his ear and healed him

Acts 27. 3. and the next day we t. at .Sidon

Heft. 4. 15. not an hich priest wliich cannot be /.

18. 18. not come to the mount that might be t.

TOUCnEIH.
GfB. efi. II. he thai ». this man shall surely die

Erod. 19. 12. whosoever/, the mount, shall die

29. 37. whatsoever t. the attar shall be holy
30- 29. that (. them, shall be holy. Lev. (i. 18.

/fv. 7. 19. the flesh that /. any unclean thing

11 . 21. whosover /. their carcase, 27, 3fi, 39.
2fi. every one that /. them shall be unclean
15. 5. whoso /. his bed, shall wasn his clothes

7. r. his flesh |] 10. /. any thing under him
11. whomsoever he /. th.at hath the issue

12. the vessel of earth that I. shall be broken
19- whoso /. her f|21. whosoever /. her bed
22. whosoever /. any thing that she sat ujxm
23. if on her bed, when he /. it he shall be unclean

till the even. C7. | 22. 4, 5. Num. 19. 22
y»/»i. 19. U.he th;it t. the dead body, 13, l'6.

18. f. a bone 1| 21. l. the water of separation

Suif^. ifi. 9- as a thread is broken, when it /. fire

Job 4. 5. now it /. thee and thou art troubled
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TOW
Psnl. 104. 32. he f. the hills and they smoke

/'rnp.6.20. whosoever/, her, shall not be innocent

l.zek. 17. 10. shall wither, when the east-wind /. it

FJos. 4. 2. thev break out, and blood /. blood

.-imoi 9. 5. the" Lord of hosts is he that t. the land

Ztih. 2. 8. ne that /. you. /. the apple of his eye

Luke 7. 39. known what woman this 13 thai f. nim

1 Johiii. 18. and that wicked one (. him not

TOUCHING.
O^n.27. 42. Esau, as t. thee, doth comfort himself

Lev. 5. 13. for him. as /. his sin that he hath sinned

Sum. 8. 2fi. thus do to the Invites t. their charge

1 Sam. 20. 23. /. matter thou and 1 have spoken of

2 h'ins)'"^- 18. /.the words which thou hast heard

./«A 37.23. /. the Almighty, we cannot find him out

PsnI. 45. 1. things which I have made/, the king

/v(/. 5. 1. a song of my beloved, (. his vineyard

ler. 1 . 16. utter judgments t. all their wickedness

CI. 11. /. the house of the king of .ludah, say

22. 11. thus saith Lord /. Shallum kingof Judah

LzeJc. 7. 13. the vision is /. the whole multitude

Mat. 18. 19. as r. any thing that they shall ask

22.31. but as /. the resurrection of the dead, have

ye not read, Maik\2. 26. Acts 24. 21.

Lule 23. 14. /. those things whereof ye accuse him
Acrs 5.^5. what ye intend to do as /. these men
21.25. as /. the Gentiles who believe have written

Horn. 11. 28. as /. the election, they are beloved

1 Cor. 8 1. now as /. things offered unto idols

16. 12. /. our brother Apollos, I desired him
2 Cor. 9. I. as /. the miiiiitering to the saints

P/iiV.3.5. of the Hebrews, as /.the law. a Pharisee

6. /. the righteousness in the law, blameless

Col. 4. 10. /. whom ye received commandments
1 Theas. 4. 9. /. brotherly love, ye need not that

2 TAest. 3.4. we have confidence in the Lord/, you
TOW.

Judg. 16. 9. break withs, as a thread of /. is broken

^n. 1.3 1. and the strong shall be as /.and the maker
43. 17. they are extinct, thev are quenched as /

TOWARD, or TOWARDS.
Cfen. 48. 13. Joseph took them both, Ephraim /.

Israel's left h.ind, Man^sseh /.Israel's right hand

iVHm.24. 1. he set his face (. the wilderness

/>(•»//. 28. 54. his'eye shall be evil /. his brother

56. shall be evil /. her husband, son, daughter

Judg. 5. 9. my heart is /. the governors of Israel

1 Sam 20. ic" behold, if there he good /. David

1 &'jn^i8. 29.mayest hearken to the p rayerihy ser-

vant shall make /. this place, 30. 3.5. 2 C/ir.t).21.

2 Chron.Qi. 16. because Jehoiada had done good in

Israel, both /. God, and /. his house

Esra 3. 11. his mercy etidureth for ever /. Israel

Psal.5.1. I will worship /. thy holy temple, 138. 2.

25.15. mine eyes are ever /. the Lord, for he shall

28. 2. when I lift my hands /. thy h(dy oracle

Prov. 14. 35. the king's favour is /. a wise servaut

Isa. 63.7. the great goodness /. house of Israel

Jf^r. 15. 1. my mind could not he /. this people

Dan. 6. 10. his windows being open /. lerusalem

8. 9. the little horn waxed great /. the south

Jona/i 2. 4. yet I will look /. thy holy temple

iVrt/.28.1.asit began to dawn /.first day of cheweek

LiilceZ. 14. on earth peace, good will /. men
12.21. thatlayeth up treasure, and not rich /.God

24. 29. saying, abide with us, for it is /. evening

.•Jf/t2b. 21. teslifyinc to .lews and Greeks repent-

anoe /. God, and faith /, our Lord Jesus Christ

24. ifi,conscience void of offence /.God and /. men
Phil. 5. h'aring of thy love and failh which thou

hast /. the Lord Jesus Christ, and /. all saintf

See Heave.n, Him. Me, Tuel, Tuem, Us,

You. TOWEL.
Jahii 13. 4. he riseth, and took a /.and girded hims.

5.he began to wash and wipe their feet with the /

TOWER,
In IIelire-:\ Migdal. Fl] // i.( pvt for proud lo/n

men. Isa. 2. 15.
|

.30. 25. [-1 T/ie Lord Jetn^

Christ, Psal. 61. 3. Prov. 18. 10

The scripture mentions itveral lowers. The /ow^r

of Siloam mentioned in Luke 13. 4. was proba-

hly near the Jonniatn of that name, to the east

of Jerusalem : Or, at others think, if tvos over

the foiintaiv, and J'rll upon the people uho had
come thither to -.vash thennelvts, or to receive

Aenefit it/ 'he iiaiers.

The toti'er oi the flock, Jl/i>. 4. 8. Some refei

(his to the tower of I'.dar, u'hirh jras in tnt

netghkovrhood of lUth-hhem, fien. 35. 21

Thev iav liieu'ise. thai the shepherdt, to whom
tie angel revealed the birth 0/ our Saiimir, were

near to this tower, I.uie 2. 8, 15. Many iw-

terpretert a.'sert that the yatsa^e of Mtcah.

wherein mention is made of the tmi-er of lli

flock, stood for the eiiy of Beth-Uhcm, out oj

which mir Saviour teas to come. Others main-

tain, that the prophet intended it for the citt

of lervsalem, in uhich there uiat a touer of thu

namf, thrimgh which the ti"cAt of ihtey ti;e-e

driven tnio the iheejt ma //i.

TOW
The to'.cer of the watchman, 1 Kings 17 p.

I'rom the toiQer of the watchmaa to the fencrd

city ; this form of speaking eip'esses tn genet I,

all the places of the country, from the least 10

the greatest. The towers of the watchmen, vr
of the shepherds, s4»od alone in the midst of t/i^

phin^ to ledge the shepherds and herdmcn, w/a

looked after the flocks, or to set watchmen in

to keep the fruits of the earthy or to give notict.

of the approach if enemies. ht?ig Uxttah eausea

stveral towers to be hmll for the shepherds tn

the deseit, and made many cisterns there, he

cause he had a great number of flocks, 2 Chron
2(). 10. The tower Ldar mentioned before, and
that whiih Isaiah takes notice of, vihich wai
huilt in the midst if the rtneyard, Isa* 5 2.

ti'cie of the same kmd.
The tou-er of hhechem. Judg. 9. 46. &c. This
lower was as a ct'odel or foi tress, standing upon

higher ground than the rtit if the ctty, and ca-

pacious enough to recent above a thousand per-

sons. After Alitmelech had take" and rased

the city if Shechtm, he endeaio-red to take

possession of thiS tower, to which a great part

of the inhabitants of the city had rtfired : but

as he could not take it, because it was eicetdinglv

strong, he resoLed to set it 07i ftre. To this

purpose he uent up to mount Zalmon, cut dvU/n

an arm of a t. ec, and t.iid it upon his shouldeu,

and commanded all his people to follow his ex-

ample. Thev thereioie brought uitlt them a
great quantity of fuel, filed the ditch with it,

and set it on Jire : So that all those who had

taken refuge in the tower, either perished Ay

the fiames, or were siijled by the smoke.

The scripture speaks of the tower 0/ Phanuel, of

the tower of Succolh, of Babel, and of some

others, which aere also a Kind oJ ciiadeis and

fortresses of these cities. Let us build us a

city and a tower, C-en. li.4,5.

Gen. 11. 4. go to, let us build us a city and (.

5. the Lord came down to see the city and /.

3.T. 21 . Isr. spread his tent beyond the /. of Luar

Judg. 8. 9- when 1 corae, 1 will break down this /.

17. he beat down the/, of Penuel and slew men
9. 4ti. men of the /. of Shechem entered an hold

51. but there was a strong /. within the city

: Sam. 22. 51. he is the/, of salvation for his king

2 A'injT 5. 24. whet) he came to the /. he took ihtm

Psal.61. 3, hast been a strong/, from the enemy
Proi\ 18. 10. the name of the Lord is a strong (.

Cant. 4. 4. thy neck is like the /. of iJavid

7. 4. thy neck is as a /. of ivory, thy nose is a9

the /. of Lebanon, looking towards Damascus

I. 5. 2. he built a /. in the midst of the vineyard

Jer. 6. 27. 1 have set thee for a /. and a fortress

31. 38. the city shall be built from /. of Hananeel

LifA. 29. 10. Egypt desolate, from the /. of Syene

30. 6. from the'/, of Syene shall they fall in it

Mic. 4.8. thou, O /. of the flock, to thee shall ii come
IJab.2. 1. 1 will set me upon the /, and watch

Ztf/i. 14.10. shall be inhabited from/, of Hananeel

jUfl/. 21..33. built a /. and let it out to bu!.l>andrato,

Mari 12. I.

Luke 13. 4. those 18 on whom the I. in Siloam fell

14. 28. which of you intending tu build a /.

High TOWER.
2 Sam. 22. 3. God is my high t. Psal. 18. 2. ] 144 2

Isa. 2. 15. the day of' the Lord on every high t.

TOWERS.
2 Chron. 14. 7- let us build cities and make /.

26. 9. moreover Uzzian built /. in .lerusalem

10. he built /. in the desert and digged wells

27. 4. loiham built castles and /. in the forebts

.32. 5. Hezekiah raised up the wall to the /.

I'sal.iQ. 12. go round about /ion and tell her /.

Cant. 8. 10. I am a wall, and my breasts \i^e t.

Isa. 'Si. 13. the Assyrian set up the /. thereof

30. 25. on every high hill rivers, when the /. fall

32. 14. the forts and /. shall be for dens forever
3*1. 18. where is he that counted the /. f

llzck.aCi.i. they shall bre.-ik down her / 9.

27. 11. and the Gammadims were in ihy /.

Ztph. 3. 6. their /. are desolate, streets waste

'It) WIT.
Gen. 24. 21. to n-it whether Lord made journey

Esod. 2. 4. to Bit what would be done to him

2 Cor. 5. 19. to tvit, God was in Christ reconciling

8. 8. we do you/ywi/ of the grace of God bestowed

TOWN,
Jo^h. 2. 15. Rahab's house was on the /. wall

I '^am. \('\ 4- and the elders of the /. trembled

2 i. 7. shut in, by entering into a /. that hath gates

^"7. 5. let them give me a place in some /.

//rt//.2. 12 woe to him that builds a /. with blnod

Mat. 10. 11. into whatsoever /. ye shall enter

.\Jark 8. 23. he led the blind man out of the /.

2fi. nor go into the /. nor tell it to any in

.A./jn7.42.Christrometh nut of the /.of HethlehetJJ

11 1. the /. of Mary and her sister Martha



TRA
Snnn 1 1 ?0. now Jesus was not ytC come into the /.

TOWNS.
Eiih. 9. 19. ilie Jews that dwtlt in unwalled (.

Jer. 19. 15. [ will bring on a.U her t. the evil

i^ech. 1. 4. Jems, be inhabited as t. without walls

Lvke 9> 6. ihvy departt^d and went through the r.

12. that they may gn into the /. and lodge

TOW N-CLERK,
Sets 19. 35. when the /. bad appeased the people

TRADE.
Cen. 46. 3^. their t. hath been about cattle, 34.

TRADES
Ti^. 3. t 14. let ours also leam to profess honest t.

IKADE. Vera.

Cen. 34. 10. dwell and t. you therein, 21.

Hec. 18. 17. as many as t. by sea, stood afar off

TRADED.
Eiek. C7. 1*2. Tarshish t. in ihy fairs with tin

1.3. Javan.lut.al, Meshech, r.the persons of men
14. tliey of house of Togarmah I. with horses

17..lu(lah and Israel e. in 'by market wheat
jVat. 25. 16. received five talents, went and t

TRADING.
Luit i9.i5.how much every man had gained by /.

TRADITION,
|1] Is put for a doctrine Jirst delivered hii speech

from God avd aftericards writ in hts book for

the use of the church. This 11 anohjecl of onr

faith. 1 Cor. 11. tC. 2 Thess. "l. \'d. [2] A
hitman ordinance or eeremonv, hauded doan
from one to another, as the Jews' oral Law.
These are good or bad, according as they agree
With, or deviate from the '.cord of Ood, which
it our only rvte offaith and practice.

Otir Mariimr in the go<p^l has often declared

against the traditions of the Pharisees, Mat.
15. 2. 8, 'Jhe Scribes and Pharisees said to

JesDs. Why do thy disciples transgress the

tiadition of ;be elders.' for they wash not

(heir hands when ihey eat bread. This jcash-

ing wns a ceremony not contrary to the la'i' of
Ood, hut rather a matter of decencvt trhtch

they might freely tur, in a civil way, so

lotig as they placed nothing of religion

i/j it : hut in this they were to be condemned,
becovse they jilaced religion in it, and had
no diiine warrant for tt. Our S.iviour a>i-

iiperi them bij anot/isi question; Why do ye
also transgress the comniandment of God by
your tradition ? .-hid though Christ does not
toy that this tradition if washing, was con-
trary to the command ( thcngh others were) yet

by art instance which he girt- in the following
verses, he shews that 7ione of their traditions

were binding ; for otherwise his rep'y would be

tnialid. The /aw he instances in, is the fifth

commandment. Honour thy father and mother
,

which includes maintenance and relief ; but by

your traditions, says he, ye warrant children to

g/iv thit answer to their parents who are poor,

and seek relief and ivpport from them. It is,

a gift by whatsoever thou mightest be profited

by me ; that is, I have cotuecrated all the over-

plus tf my estate, more than, will serie for my
otcn maintenance, as a religious offering or gift

to God, and therefore yon must eicn^e me; t/iis

jfnt think frees them from any obligation to

ivlieve their parents, and consequently from
any transgression of the law ; but 1 tell

you, that thus ye have made the commandment
tf Ood of none ejfect by your tradition.

The Jews call their traditions the Oral Law, pre-

tending that (iod delivered them to Moses by
word of mouth upon Mount Sinai, at the same
time that he gave him the written law : That
this lawgiver taught them to the elders of the

people, and committed them to them as a trust,

which they were to convey down to t/nir succes-

sors and so on.

Tie church of Home ix r-ery near akin to the

Jews in this matter. She holds, that, besides

what ue hate in the New Testament, the Apos-
tles delivered many things to the primitive
church only by word of mouth, which have since
that time been imparted to succeeding churches ;
to the observation of which. Christians are as
much obliged as to the written word. The coun-
cil of Trent layt concerning traditions, " That
" the truth and discipline of the Catholic Church
" are comprehended both in the saered books and
" in the traditions, which have been received
"from the mouth of Jesus Christ himself, or of
" hit Apostle', and which have been preserved
*' and transmitted to us, by an vninterruyted
" chain and rtiecettion."

Tie doctrine of the reformed churches concerning
traditions is, " That the holy scripture contain-
•* eth ell things necessary to salvation ; so that
^' tcialtoever is not read therein, nor may be

'proved thereby, is not to be required of any
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"man, thai it should be believed at an article
'

i'/ faith, or be thought requtiite, or necessary
" to salvation."

Mat. 15. 2. why do thy disciples trans^jress the t. of

the elders, not wash iheir hands * Mark 7 . 5.

3. Jesus said to them, why do you transgress the

commandment of God by your (. / AlarkJ. 9,

6. thus ye have made the commandment of God
of none effect by your /. Mark 7. 13

Mark 7. 3. holding the *, of the elders, tJ, 9.

Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil you after the t. o*" men
2 Thest. 3. 6. not afterlhe r.which he received of us

I Pet. 1. 18. received bv t. from your fathers

IRADiXlONS.
1 Cor. 11. te. keep the t. as I delivered them
Oal. 1. 14. being zealous of the /. of my fathers

2 Thess. 2. 15. hold the t. ye have been taught

TRAFFICK
Gen. 42.34.your brother, and ye shall /. in the land

TRAFFICK, Substantive.
1 Kings 10. 15. besides that had of f. oi" merchants
Etek. 17. 4. he carried it into a land of t.

28. 5. by thy t. hast thou increased thy riches

18, nast defiled thy sanctuaries hy iniquity of /.

TRAFFICKERS.
tsa. 23. 8. whose t. are the houourable of the earth

TRAIN
1 A'injjl0.2.shecame to Jerusalem with a great /,

Jsa.6. 1. Lord lifted up, and his r. filled the temple

IRAIN.
Prov. 22. 6. t. up a child in the way he should go

TRAINED.
Gen. H. 14, Abram armed his ^ servants, 318.

TRAITOIt.
Luke 6. 16- and Judas Iscariot, which was the /,

TRAITORS.
2 Tim. 3. 4. in the last days shall men be t. heady

TRAMPLE.
Psal. 91, 13, the dragon shalt thou t. under feet

104. +20. all the beasts do t. on the fore.st

Ita. 6-i. 3. for I will /. them in my fury
Aiut. 7. 6. pearls. lest they /. them under their feet

TRAMPLINGS
Judg. 5. t 22. the horse-hoofs brokeQ by their *.

TRANCE.
Xnm. 24. 4. saw the vision falling into a /. iG.

Acts 10.|10. he fell into a/, and saw heaven opened
11.5. I was praying ind in a/. I saw a vision

22.17.while i prayed in the temple, I was in a t.

'IRANQUILLITV.
Dan. 4. ~7 . if it may be a lengthening of thy t.

TRANSFERRED.
1 Cor. 4. 6.these things 1 have in figure /. to myself

TRANSFIGURED.
The history of Chrisfs transfiguration is recorded

by St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. All three

agree t/iat this transfiguration rtas celebrated
upon a mountain, which most interpreters think
to be mojtnt Tabor. IBatlhew. chap. 17. 1. says,

hut sir days ; Luke y. 28. mentions eight days
alter the promise our Saviour made, that some
of them should not taste of death, till they saw
the Son of man coming in his kingdom Some
tatnk it probable, that St. Lvke counted inclu-

sively, reckoning the day of the promise, (taking
the Son of man's coming in his kingdom, (0 mean
his transfiguration) and the day of the eiecu-
tion .- Whereas St. Alalthew had regard only to

the six intermediate days.

It it thought that this transfiguration happened in

the night ; andfrom thence proceeded the sleep,

jcith which the apostles were oppressed. More-
over, St. Luke observes, that the next day
they came down from the mountain, Luke 9.

37. therefore they had passed the preceding night

there. The fathers say, that the design of this

transfiguration was, to fulfil the promise which
Christ had made some days before, that he would
let seme of hts disciples see a glimpse of hts

glory before their death ; and to fortify them
against the scandal of the cross, and of the death
he was to suffer, by giving them this convincing

proof that he rcat tlte Messiah. /* is observed,

that the Condition in which Jesui Christ ap-

peared among men, humble, poor, despised, was
a true and continual transfiguration ; whereas
the transfiguration itself, in which he shewed

himself in the real splendour of his glory, was
his true and natural condition.

As to the apfiCaring of Moses and Eltas, tt is

asked hi-w the Apostles could know th' rn I To
which tt IS answered, that our J^rd Jesu>.

Cfirist might call them by tneir names, or that

he might tell thern afterwards, that they were

those two. great men ; or they knew them t>y

immediate relation. It it observed in this ap-

parition, that the law represented by Moses,

and the prophets 1 epresented by Elias, give tes-

timony to our .Saviour.

Mat. 17. 2. and he was /. before them, Mark 9. 2.

TRA
TRANSiOWMED.

Pom. 12. 2. but be ye (. by renewifig of your mind
2 Cor. 11. 14. for Satan is/, into an angel of light

15, il IS no great thing if bis mtnis'^rs also be t.

iRANStORMING
2 Cor. 11. 13. t. themselves into apostles of (;hrlil

TRANSGRESS
Num. 14.41. wherefore now do ye /. the command

ment ot the Lord •! noi, prosper, 2 C'i!i/-(>n.24.2U

1 Sam. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's people to (.

Neh. 1. 8. if ye t. 1 will scatter you abroad
13. 27. shall we hearken to you lo t. against God,

Ps.il. 17. 3. I am purposed my mouth shall not (.

25. 3. let them be ashamed who t. without cause
Prov. 28. 21 . for a piece ot bread that utan will /,

Jer. 2. 20. burst band>, and thou saidst 1 will not /

Lze.k. 20.38. and 1 will purge out them that t.

Amos 4. 4. come to Belh-el and t. bring vr ir tithes

Mat. 15. 2. why do thy disciples t. the li idition

3. why do ye also t. tbe commandment of tJod ?

Rom, 2. 27. who by circumcision dost/, the law
TRANSGKESSED.

Dent. 26. 13. I have not /. thy commandments
Josh.T, 11. Israel hath sinned and ttiey have also

r. my covenant 1 commanded them, 15.
23. IG. when ye have /. covenant of Lord your G.

I Sam, 14. 3:i. ye have /. roll a stone uiitc rae

15. 24. I have t. the commandment uf the Lord
1 h'ings 8. 50. wherein they have /. against th«
1 ChroH. 2.7. Achar, whoi. in the thing accursed
5. 25. they t. against the God of their lathers

10. 1 13.Saul died for his transgresMon which he /,

2 Chron. 12. 2. because they /, against the Lord
2(1. Id. l-'zziah /. against the Lord his God
28. ly. and Ahaz /. sore against the Lord
30. 14. the priests and the people /. very much
Lzra 10. 10. ye have /. and taken strange wive

13. we are many that have /. in this thing
Isa, 24. 5. because they have r. the laws
43. 27. and thy teachers have /, against 7ne

ti6. 24. shall look on men's carcases that have ,

Jer. 2. 8. the pastors /. against me and prophets
29. why will ye plead t ye all have (. against me

3. 13. only acknowledge that thou hast /.

33. 8. I will pardon iniquities whereby they '
.34. 38. I will give the men that t. my covenant
Lam. 3. 42. we have /. and have rel>eiled

Ezei. 2.3. they and their lathers have /. agmnst rri

18.3 1. cast awayyour transgressions whereby ye /.

Dan. g. 11. yea, all Israel have (. thy law
llos. 7.13. destruction to them, because iheyhavc /.

i^eph. 3. 11. notashamedfordoings wherein thou t.

Luke 15. 29. nor /. I at any time thy commandment
See Cov enants.

TRANSGRESSKSr.
Esth. 3. 3. why /. thou the king's commandment ?

IRANSGKES.SEIII.
Prov. 16. 10. his mouth /. not in judgment
hub. 2 5. because he /. by wine, he is a proud man
1 John 3, 4. whoso committeth sin, /. the law
2 John 9- whoso /. and abideth not in doctrine

TRANSGRESSING.
/^*H/, 17-2. any that wrought wickedness in /.cci"cn

Isa. 5y. 13. in /. and lying against the Lord
IRANSGKESSION.

Erod. 34. 7- forgiving t. and sin. Num. 14. 18.

JojA. 22. 22. or if it be in t. against the Lord
1 Sam. 24. 11. that there is no/, in my hand
1 Chr. 9.1. who were carried to Babylon for their *

10. 1,3. so Saul died for his /. he committed
2 Chron. 29. I9. vessels which Ahaz cast away in /

Ezra 9. 4. because of /. of those carried away
10. 6. for he mourned because of their /.

Job 7. 21. and why dost thou not pardon my/.
8. 4. and he have cast them away for their t.

13. 23. make me to kn«w my /, and my sin

14. 17. my '. is sealed up in a bag, thou sewest

33. 9. I am clean without t. I anf innocent

34. 6. my wound is incurable without/.
Psal It;. 13. I shall be innocent from tbe great

.32.1. blessed is he whose /. is forgiven, whose i:d

3b. 1. the/, of the wicked sailh within my heart

59. 3. they He in wait for my soul, not for my /.

89. 32. then will I visit their /. with a rod

107. 17. fools because of their/, are afflicted

Prov. 12. 13. the wicked is snared by /. of his lip*

17. 9- he thatcovereth a /. seeketh love

19. he lovethr. that loveih strife

19. 11. and it is his glory to pass over a /.

28. 2. for the /. of a land many are the priuce*

24. whoso robbeth father, and saith, it isnot

29- 6. in the /. of an evil man there is a snare

j6. when the wicked are multiplied, /. increasetb

22. and a furious man aboundeth in /.

Isa. 24. 20. the /. liiereof sh.iU be heavy on it

53. 8. forthe t. of my people was he stricken

57. 4. are ye not children of /. a seed of falsehood I

58. 1* cry aloud, and shew my people tlieir /

59. 20, and to them that turn from /. 11. L^ccb

£nk.Z3.\i. shall not deliver him in the dav of hii f



\

Drtt. 8 12 a;:ainst the daily sacrifice by reason of r.

l\ conceiiiii^g sacrifice, and the t. of desolation

9. '.'4. spveiily weeks are deteroiined to finish iher

Af/ioi 4. 4. at (iilgal maltiply <. bring yourtithes

Jilir. >,.'». fof the (. of Jacob isall this.and for the

sins of Israel ; what is the l. of Jacob?

3 B. T am full of power to declare to Jacob his C.

f) 7. shall I give my first-born for my r» and sin ?

7 la. thatpass€th by the/, of the remnant of his

/Ills I.Q5. ministry from which Judas by c. fell

iiion. 4. 15. for where no law is, there is no t.

5 14. had not sinned after similitude of Adam's?.

1 7W/i.e.l4.the woman being dt'ceived was in the/.

//tA.S.C.e^ervf.receivfdjmtrecompence ofreward

I Juhii 3, 4. for sin is the /. of the law
TKANSGKESSIONS.

Lltod. 2.1- CI. for he will not pardon your/, formy

Lev.lt).l6.iha\\ make atonement because of their /.

21. Aaron shall confess over the goal all their (.

Jos/i. C + . ly. he will not forgive your /. nor sins

1 k'ingi 8. 50. forgive thy people all their t.

Joi3l. 3:i. if I covered my (. as Adam, by hiding

35. 6. if thy /.be multiplied, what dostthou to him?

36. 9. then he shewed them their work and /.

Piiii. 5. 111. cast them out in multitude of their /.

"5.7. remember not the sms of my youth, nor my /.

3'J. 5. I said I will confess my /. unto the Lord
:iL). a. deliver me from all my/, and make me not

51. 1, have mercy upon me, blot out all my t.

3. for 1 acknowledge my t. my sin is before me
fi5. 3. as for our /. thou slialt purge them away
lu3. 12. so far hath he removed our /. from us

Jia. 43.25. 1, even I, am he thatblotteth out thy t.

44. 22. I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy /.

50. I. and for your /. is your mother put away
51,5.but he was wounded for our /.he was bruised

59. 12. our /, are mulliplied before thee, and our

sins testify against us, for our (. are with us

Jer. 5. t). shall be torn bucause their (. are luany

L'im. 1. 5. for the multitude of her i. gone into

14. the yoke of my /. is bound by his hand
£2, do to them, as hast done to me for all my /.

Ezef-. 14. 11. nor be polluted any more with their /.

18. 22. all his /, they shall not be Uienlioned

28. liecause he turneth away from all his t.

30. repent atid turn yourselves from your /.

31. cast away all vour /.whereby ye transgressed

21 .24. in that your /.are discovered that your sins

&S. 10. if our /. be upon us and we pine away
37. 23. nor defile themselves any more with /.

3y. 24. according 10 their /, have 1 done to them
/1/naj 1. 3. for tliree /. of Damascus, and for four

(i. for Uiree /. ot Gaza
jl Q. Tyrus |1 11. Edom

13. for three /. of Amnion ||
2 1 I\Ioab||4. Judah

2. (i. Israel
|t
3, 14. I will visit the /. of Israel

5. 12.1 know your manifoM /. and your sins

Ulic. 1. 13. for the I. of Israel were found in thee

ti<il. 3,]y. the law was added because of/, till seed

JleA. 9. 15. for the redemption of the u that were
TRANSGRESSOR.

Pr.jp.21.t8.the /.shall be a ransom for the upright

22. 12. he overthroweth the words of the /,

l.ta. 48. 8. thou wast called a /. from the womb
(ial. 2. 18. if 1 build again, I make myself a /.

Jam. 2. 11. yet if thou kill, thou art become a l.

JUANSGRESSORS.
Psal. 37. 38. but the /. shall be destroyed together

51. 13. then will I teactt /, thy ways and sinners

5y. 5. be not merciful to any wicked /.

pKtv. 2.22. and the (. shall be rooted out of it

1 1. 3. but the perverseness of/, shall destroy thera

fi. but t. shall be taken in their own naughtiness

13. C. but the soul of the /. shall eat violence

15. giveth favour, hut the way of /. is hard
23. 28. and she increaseth the /. among men
26.10. the great God rewardeth the fool and the t.

La. 1. 28. the destruction of /. shall be together

40. 8. remember, bring it again to mind, O ye /.

53. 12. he was numbered with the /. and bare the

sin of many, and made intercession for the /.

Van, il. 23. when the /. are come to the full a king

Ilos. 14, g. but the /. shall fall therein, just walk
AJar/> 15.28. he was numbered with /. ir/^c 22.37.

Jam. 2. 0. ye are convinced of the law as /.

IKANSLATE.
E iiam. 3. 10. to/, the kingdom from house of Saul

'IKANSLATEU.
Cot. 1. 13. /. us into the kingdom of his dear Son
"t* ll.S.linocli was /.that he should not see dtalh

- TRANSLATION.
Jh6 11.5. before his r. he had this testimony

'IKAKSPARENT
Rev. 21. 21. street of city was as c were /. glass

TKANSPOkrATiON.
Ilzra 1. + II. these did Sheshbazzar bring of the /.

4. t 1. the sons of the /. builded the temple
6. 16. the sons of the /. kept the dedication

TRAP. s.

Jojta. 23. 13, bnt they shall be r, and snares to you
Jot ID. 10. and a /. i^ laid tor huii in the way

640

TKK
Pjfl/.69.22.Dave been for welfare, let it become a/.

Jt:r. 5. 20. they lay wait, set a /. Ihey catch men
Horn. 11. i>. It-t their table be made a snare, a/,

TRAVAIL.
Gen. .38. 2". in the time ot her /. behold, twins

Piai.-m.ti. tear and pain took hold upon them as of

a woman in /. J.?r. 0. 24.
]
13.21.

|
22. 2:i.

1 49. 24.
I
50. 43. Mic. 4. y, 10.

/.v,?. 23. 1. 1 /. not
II
53. 11. see the /. of his soul

54 1. sing, thou that didst not /. with child

Jer. 4.31, 1 have heard a voice as of a woman in /.

.30. 6. see whether a man doth /. why every man
with his hands on his loins as oI*a woman in /.

Jo/m 16. 21. a woman whtu she is in t. hath sorrow

OaL 4. 19. my children, of whom 1 /. iu birth

1 'I'heiS. 5.3. deitmctioii comelh, as /. on a woman
TKAVAILliD.

Gen. 35. I6. Rachel /.
||
38. 28. Tamar /.

1 Sam. 4. ly. Phinehjw' wife bowed heraelf, and /.

ha. tid. 7. before she /. she brought forth

8. as soon as /ion t. she brought forth children

TRAVAlLLSr.
Gal. 4. 27. break forth and cry, thou that l. not

TRAVAIL I.in.
Psal. 7. 14. behold, he /. with iniquity, conceived

Isit. 13. ti. they shall be 'Mpain as a woman that/.

21.3. as the pangs of a woman that /.

ytr.31.8. and with them her that /. with child

Alic. 5. 3. till she who /. hith brought forth

itom. Q. 22. the whole creation /. in pain until now
TR WAILING.

Isa* 42. 14. now will I cry like a /. woman
1Jos. 13. 13. the sorrows of a/, woman shall come
tivv, 12.2. awoman cried, /.in birth and pained

TRAVEL.
Eiod. 18. 8. Moses told Jethro, the /. by the way
iSurn. 20.14, thou knowesl tlie /. that hath befallen

EccL 1. 13. this sore /. hath God given to men
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows, his/, is grief

26, liut to the sinner he giveth /. to gather

3. 10. 1 have seen the /. God hath given to men
4. 4. again 1 considered all /. and every work •

6. than both the hands full with /. and vexation

8. this is also vanity, yea iL is a sore *.

5. 14. but those riches perish by evil /.

Lam. 3. 5. he hath compassed me with gall and /.

Acts ly. 2y. Gaius, Paul's compaoion iu /.

2 CVr.a.iy. was chosen of the cJiurclies to /.with us

1 'i'lieis. 2.9. for ye remember our labour and /.

2 '1/iess. 3.Q. but wrought with /. night and day
TRAVELLED.

-ills 11. 19. /. as far as Phenice and Cyprus
J RAVELLER.

2 Sa>n. 12. 4. there came a /. to the rich man
J06 31. 32. but I opened my doors to the /.

TKAVELLEUS.
Jiidg. 5. 6. and the /. walked through by-ways

TKAVELLEllI.
Jo^/t. 15.20. wicked man /. with pain all his days

Prov. 6, 11. poverty come as one that /. 24. 34.

TRAVELLING.
ha. 21. 13. in Arabia lodge, O ye /. companies

(i3.I.who is this/, in tlie greatness of his strength •

Mai. 25. 14. the kingdom of heaven is as a man /.

TRAVERSING.
Jer. 2. 23, thou art a swift dromedary /. her ways

TREACHEROUS.
Isa. 21. 2. /. dealer dealeth treacherously, 24. lb.

Jer. 3. 7. turned not, and her r. sister Judah saw il

8, yet her /. sister Judah feared not. but played

10. her /. sister Judah hath not turned to me
1 1 .Israel hath justified herself more than/. J udah

9. 2. for they be an assembly of /. men
Zejj/i.3.-l. her prophets are light and /. persuns

TREACHEROUSLY.
/i/(/^.9.23.men of Shechem dealt /. with Abiniekch

1 ^a/n. 14. -t 33. ye have dealt /. roll a great stone

/ffl.33.1. thou dealest /. they dealt not /. with thee

48. 8. for 1 knew that thou woutdesrf deal very /.

Jer. 3. 20. as a wife t. departelh from her husband

5. 11. the house of Jmiah hath dealt /. Mai. 2. 11

.

12. 1. why are all they happy that deal very /. .'

6. even they have dealt /. with thee

Lafii. 1. 2. all her friends have dealt /. with her

llos. 5. 7. they have iealt /. against the Lord

d, 7. there have they dealt /. igainst me
Mai. 2. 10. why do we d»^al (. every man against

It. thy wife against whom thou hast dealt /.

15. let done deal /. against the wife of his youth

Id. take heed to your spirit, that ye deal not /.

TREAC:ilERV.
2 fChtgs 9. 23. Joram said, there is /. O AhazJali

TREAD.
De7if. U. 21., where(»« me soles of your feet /.

25. the dread of you on all the land .that ye /.

33.29. thou shalt /. upoii their hinh places

lSiim.5.5. none r. on the threshold of Da^on

.\(S 24, 11. /. their wine-presses, and sutler thirst

40, 12. and /. down the wicU-d m lUtir place

I'iul. ". 5. let hiui /. down my life on the earth

TRE
/Vfl/ 44.5.through thy nime 'vill ve /.them unde*
Oil. 12. he shall /. down our enemies, 1U8. 13.

yi. 13. thou shalt /. upon the lion and adder
Jia, 1. 12. who hath required this, to/, my courts

10. 6 to t. them dowtij like the mire of the street*

14. 25. and upon my mountains/, him under fooc

Id. 10 the treaders shall /, out no wine in presses

vO. d. fhe foot shall /. it down, feet of the poor
d3. 3. for I will /. them in mine anger, 6.

Jer. 25. 30. a shout, as they that /. the grapes

48, 33 wine to fail, none shall /. with shouting

50. j 2d. /, her as heaps, and destroy her utterly

lltei.^G. 11. with hoofs of his horses shall he /.

34. 18. but ye must /. the residue with your ftci

Dan.T. 23. the fourth beast shall /. it down
IJos. 10.11. Ephraimloveth to/, out the corL

Mic. I. 3. the Lord will /. on the tiigh places

5. 5 when the Assyrian shall /. in our palaces

6. \3. thou shalt /. olives, but not anoint thee

A'ffA, 3. 11. /. the mortar, make strong brick-kiln

Zei/i. 10, 5. as mighty men which /. their enemie
Mai. 4. 3. and ye shall tread -'.owd the wicked
Luie 10.19.1 will give you power to /.on scorpiou.

Hum. Id. t 20. God shall /. Satan under your fee

liev. 1 1. 2. the holy city shall they /. under fool

TREADEH, S.

lia. 16.10. the /. shall tread out no wine in presse

A/tios 9.13. the /.of grapfss^all overtake the sowel
TREADETU.

Deut, 25. 4. thou shall net muzzle the ox wheL
he I. out the corn, 1 I'or 9 y. 1 Tim. 5. IB.

Jo&g. 8, which /. upon the waves of the sea

/Vci'. 27. + 7. full soul /. uuder foot a.T honey-comb
Isa. Hi. 1 2. a nation that meteth out and /. down
41. -.5. he shall come ai the potter /. clay

63. e. thy garments like tim that/, in the wine-fat

.J//h'j4.1.3. he that /. on the high places of the earth

iWif. 5 ti. and when he /. within our borders

8. if he go through, he both /. down and teareih

/Jtr.l9.15.he /. the wine-press of the wrath of God
'IREADING.

2 C/ir. 2*. t 7- the /.down of AUaziah was of God
AVA. 13. 15. I saw some t. wine-presses nn sabbath

Isa. 7. 25. it shall be for the /. of lesser caule

22. 5. it is a day of trouble and of /. down
42. i 22. they are for a /. and none saith, restort

A/uos 5. 11. forasmuch as your /. is on the poor

TREASON.
1 h'higs 16. 20. the rest of acts of Zimri and his /.

2 Kings 11.14. Athaliah cried. 1. 1. 2 C7t;w*.23.13.

'IREASURE.
In Ilebrcti), Ozer. Tie aord treasure, ainflHt: the

llelneiiS, itfjiif'cs any thing cvtlecled logethn,

yovisionf, majfaitUiM. tSi> tt.fy tay, a treasure

('/ jorti. 0/ LiKi', tf ,il. trf' hu7ity, Jer. 41.8
^ alio treasures of gv'.d, aiver, biats, Lzek

28. 4. Dan. 11. 43. *>ioa', uiitds. hail. Tain

waters, are in the treasuries of God, Job 38

22. I'sal. 135. 7. 'JAti denotes that God hntK

them OS much at his dtsf^osal as any man hath

that lihich he halh laid uji :n his stores. Thi

vise min oyoited their treasures, that is, their

j'ficiett or dufidh-s, to oj/'er jn csents to otU' ini-

iitntT, Mat. 2. 11.

Lay up ticasiiifs in heaven. Mat. 6. 20. I.aif

oil' t/iiiir wealih upon the poor iinmben oj Christ,

for lie that hath pity upon the poor, lendelh

unto the Lord, and he will pay him again.

i'ror. 19. 17. Or, let beaieuly and spiritual

things, such as the light of God'* cauntunanee,

the graces of his Hpint, and those things whicK

accompany salvation, be if gi eater accu'int with

vou than all woildiy things; make them the

treasure on which ye set your hearts. 'I he

steuard of Jostph's Juuse atquainlcd his bre-

thren, alien they found their money returned

in their sacks, that God had given them irea

sure in their sacks ; by his power and pro-

tidence secretly putting 1/ there. Gen. 43 23.

Tieasuies of wickedness stand for all tll-gol

riches, Prov. 10. 2. Treasures of wickedness

will bring no man profit.

Treasure ts often used to express any thing what-

ever in great ahunda.'ice ; as in Col. 2. 3, In

Jesus Christ are hid all the /rifujiirtJ of wis-

dom and knowledge. St. I'aui says, Rom, 2,

5, Thou trcasurest up wrath against the daj

of wrath : that i.\. Thou provokest more and

more the wrath of' God against thee; by heap

III;; up sins, tlnm heapfst up the judgments oj

God tipm thyself: As men add to their trea-

sure oJ wealth, to dost thou add to thy treasure

if punishment. It ts put for the knowledge

of the gospel, and the ministry thereoj. 2

Vor. 4. 7, We have this treasure in earth

m vessels. '1 he good treaswe of the ht-art,

is a holy frame vthemt, logfthtr ti'ith tha»

stock and p/entv if holy thoughts and afe*

tions that are there. M U. 12. 35. The i^'d

tilts the child, tn oj Israe.1, Lxod. ly. lit l*



TRE Tic!

• wiU obey iu> vuil-c rmcca, ana Ki?p my rJer. iB. 11. w*nt into the h(mie under the r,

covsuant, then ve sliall lie a pi^cuU^r ireasnre

Wlto me. >'«( ifiall he highly j>ii'.ed and loved,

4tnd cartt'ul/y ktpt by me, at men's treasures

renerallv «"•
Oen.iS.i.^ liodhalh given you t. in your sacks

£rjrf.iy.5.y'-' *'i*ll t*** peruliar i.torae, Pj.1:J5.4.

ZJ«//.2B.l2. iIk- Lord shall open to thee his good /.

i ChroJi. Sy.a. gave them to the /. of house of Lord

L'.tra -i. (19. gave after their at.ilily to t. of work

S,li. 7. (l>. the Tirshi.tha gave to *. 1000 drams

7. 71. the fathers gave to the I. of iht work

I'iftl. 17. 14. wliosi; belly thou fiUest wuh hid t.

1.15. +. Lord hath thosen Israel for hjs peculiar t.

i'lov. 15. 6. ill house of the righteous is much t.

16. a little, thai) great 1. and trouble therewith

21. CO. there is a t. to he desired, and oil in dwell

t'.ccl. 2.8. 1 gathered the peculiar /. of kings

y.ff. 33.6. the fear of the Lord is his t.

J'.tek. 2C. 25. have Liken the t. and precious things

>/.'j, 13. 13. he shall spoil t. of all pleasant vessels

Mni.^.i 17. he mine, when I make up my special t.

Jiar.6.21. for where your t. is, there, l.uke 12.34.

.2. 35. a good man out of the good r. of his heart,

an evil man out of the evil t. Luke (3. 45.

13. 4V. ihe kingdom of heaven is like to a^. hid

52. who briugeth out of his (. things new and old

iy. 21, go and sell that thou hast, and thou sh^lt

have *. in heaven, Mark in, 21. Luke 18. 22-

Litte 12. 21. so is he that layeth up t. for himself

'3. provide a /. in the heavens, which faileth not

Acts U. 27. an euuucb, who had charge of all her t.

9 '" • 4. 7. we have this i. in earthen vessels, that

Jam.b. 3. ye have heaped t. for the last days
Tiu:AsuiuucrnE.s.

Erod. 1. 11. and they built for rh.iraoh t.-cities

'•Kl-:ASUKi:-U(.)USli.
frraS.l?. let search be made in the king's t.-hmue

7. 20. bestow it out of the king's t. •house

^ih. 10. 3H, the Levites bring the tithe into c tto<ise

Dan. 1. C brouijhl \essels into t .-luntie of his g d

JREA.SUKED.
/jV7.23. 18. Tyre, it shall not be (. nor Liid up

TKliASLMiKK.
Etra 1.8. Cyrus brought forth the vessels by the r.

Ita. 2'-. 15. get thee unto this r. even unto Shebna
IKKASUKtRS.

Asro7.21. I Artaxerxes make a decree to all /,

t-e,.. 13. 1.3. and 1 made t. over the treasuries

Dan. 3. 2. Nebuchadnezzar gathered the i. 3.

'IKEASUUES.
Dentt 32. 34. is not this sealed up amnng m}' /.

.33. ly. they shall suck of t. hid in the sand
- h'tnzs 7-51. he put dedicated things among (he t.

4. 20. Shi^hak took away the I. of the house
15. 18. Asa took gold left' in the t. 2 Chr. l6. 2.

» h'ings 12.lri.Jehoash took gold found in r. 14.14.

ItJ. 8. Aha? 'ook gold tli.tt was found in the /.

.0. 15, Ilezekiah gave him silver found in the t.

20.13.IIezekiah shewed them silver and g-ild and
all that was fi>und in his*. 15. Isa. 3Q. 2, 4.

24.13. Nebuchadnezzar carried out thence all the

/. of the house of the Lord, and the t. of

the king'shouse, 2 C/iron. 'S*^. 18.

1 Cfiron. 2f), 20. y\liijah was over t. of the house
22. .loel

II
2+. Shebuel was ruler of the t.

26. Sheloniith and his brethren were over the c.

27. 25. and o%er the king's e. was Azniaveih
2 C/(r. 8. 15, king scommandnien' concerning the /.

AVi. 12. 44. some were appointed for the /.

Joh .3. 21. which dig for it more than for hid /.

38. 22. hiiit ihoii entered into the r. of the snow '

(.r hiist thou seen the /. of the hail ?

Proi'. 2. 4. if thou searches! for her as for hid t.

H. 21. 1 will lill the /. of those that love me
10. 2. /. of wickedness profit nothing
21. fi. the gelling of t. by a lying tongue is vanity

Ixa* 2. 7. neither is there any end of their /.

10. 13. for rie saiih, 1 hive robbed their t.

30,(1.they will cairy theirr, on bunches of camels
45. .1. and I will give thee the t. of darkness

Jer. 10. 13. he bringelh wind Dul of his /. 51. I6.
15.1.3. thy/. 1 will give to the spoil, 1". 3. | 20. 5.

41. 8. slay us not, for we have t. in the field

4rt 7. because thou hast trusted in thy t.

4y, 4. backsliding daughter, that trusted in her /.

50. 37. a sword is on her /. they shall be robbed
51. 13.that dwellcst on many waters abundant in /.

E:eA. 28 4. hast gotito silver and gold into thy /.

V/jn. 11.43. he shall have power over the l. of gold
^/ic,6 10. are there yet thef. of wickednessin house r

Mnt. 2. 11. and when they had opened their t.

b. ig. lay not up for yourselves t. on earth
'JO. but lay tip for ynurselves /. in heaven

i'ui. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the I. of wisdom
ilei. 11. 26. gri';aer riches than the (. in Egypt

1 |tEA.SUKI..sr.
iio/K. 2. 5. *. up wrath acainst the day of wrath

TREASIJPV.
J'-'h 6. 19. guld anu siher shall come into /. CI

Mat, '27 .6. it is not lawful to put them into ilier.

Mark 12. 41. Jesus sat over>against the /. atui be-

held how tlie people cast money into Ihe t.

Lvke 21. 1 . Jesus saw rich men casting gifts into i.

John U. 20. these words spake Jesus in the t.

'IREASUKIES.
1 Chron. 9. 26. these Levites were over the /.

28. 11. David ga\e Solomon pattern of the t. 12.

2 L-hion. 32. 27. Ilezekiah madf t. for silver

.N(7j. 13. 12. Judah brought the tithe unto tlie /.

13. and f made treasurers over the t.

Esth. 3. 9. I will pay, to bring it into the king s *

.

4. 7. that Hainan promised to pa_, j the king's/,

Pial. 135. 7- he bringeth the wind out of his /.

lUEATISE.
Acts 1. 1. the former r. have 1 made, O 'Iheophilus

TREE.
Both sood and wicked men are compared to trees,

ihe godly, says the Piahnht, shall be like a
tiee planted by the rivers of water, that bring-
eth forth his fruit in his season, l^sal ^. 3. His
soul shall he plentifnUy fed from iienven loith

the neier-fatltng injlueuiei •/ grace and cansu-

lacion, tvherehy he shall he made J'ntitiul in

ciery sood word and tt/ork. John the liaptisl

Says, Mat. 3. 10, 'Jhe axe is laid to the root
ot the trees ; therefore every /jfe which briiig-

elh not fonh good fruit, is hewn down and cast

into the fire ; that is, " The judgment of Liod
" hangs over yonr heads, ready to seite upon
" yon, if you be either barren, or do not bring
"forth good fnitt: Vengeance is as nigh Unlv
" tfitH, fl.v the tree if to jailing, to ti-huse ro.-t

*' the axe IS alreadi/ applied." Our Hm-iiiiii

speaks to the same purpose in the latter pai t of'

his sermon upon the mount, Mat, 7- ly. T/'ie

godlii are called tribes of righteousness, that %s,

persons bringing forth the fnnts of righieous-

neis, Isa. 61. 3. The wicked are callea trees

whose fruit withereth ; toh'se lives are full of
all wickedness, J'.lde 12. 'f'he kuiQ of Assi/nu's

a,my are called irrcs. ha. 10. lij, I'he rest

of the trees of his forest shall lie few, that a
child may write them ; The rematudeT of hii

mighty host shall he so Jew, tha' the 7neaneit
accomptatit may be their fiiiuter-niaiter.

'I'heie is mentioji made in scripture of several

kin is of trfes and plants, hut there is hardly

any thing less certain, than the liebreic -nninei

of them. Il'hen ihe Jew* had plunled a vine or

Jrutl'tvee, they jrcre not alloived to eat of the

frnit for the first three years. 'J'hetf offered to

tjod that of the Jo^uth year, and ajtertuaids

might nse whatever tftoie trees produced at their

discretion. Lev. ly. 23. See I'kuit.
Tree of life, Gen. 2. 9- 'f called, because it was
a natural means oj' pieservtng man\ I'Je, and
Jreeing him frvm all infimttta, diseases, and
decays, during his abode on sarth ; and also a

sacramental pledge of his continuance in that

lije, upon condition of his peij'ect obtdience .

hut this tree of life vas to him a tree of death,

because oj' his injidelity and disobedience.

The tree of knowledge of good and evil, Gen
2. y. 17. io colled, because by the eating of it

man came to know experimentally the lasi dij-

ference betmeen good and evt/ ; and the great-

ness of that good he fo'merly enjoyed, by the

loss of it; and the greatne.M 0*' that evil he

had brought upon himself, by the feeling oJ' it.

And this uas another sacramental pledge, which
sealed death .vptritual, temporal, and eternal,

in Case if disobedience.

Jesns Christ is colled the tree of life, Rev. 2. 7.
|

22. 2. He will be to all his members as a tree

oJ' eternal lij'e, sati.fying and rej're-^hing them
with fellowship and communion with himself.

Gen. 1. 2y. I have given you every (. for meat
2.9. God made every /. to grow .the t. of life alsj,

and the (. of knowledge of good and evil

16. of every /. of the garden thou mayest eat

17. but of the t. of knowledge shalt not eat, 3. 3.

3. 6. when the woman saw that the /. was good
J I . and he said, ha^t thou eaten of the /. ? 17-

12. the woman gave me of the t. and 1 did eat

22. and now lest he take also of the t. of life

24. cherubims, to keep the way of the /. of lile

18. 4. wash your feet, rest yourselves under the (

8. he stood by them under the t. they did eat

21. +33. and Abraham planted a/, in Bcer-shcba

40.19-in three days I'harioh shall hang thee on a/
Eiod. y. 25. the hail brake every /. of the field

10..^, the locusts shall eat every /. which groweth
15. 26. he cried, and the Lord shewed him a /.

f.fi'. 27,30. tithe of land, seed or fruit of r. is Lord's

Ucut. ig. 5- fetcheth a stroKe to cut down the t.

2*?. ly. for the /. of the lii'ld is man's life

21. 22. and if thou hang him nn a /.

23, his body shall not ain n'l "if ht on the /.

2 'I'

TUE
/'(•«/.22.0 a bird's nesttbance .n tlie way in »rv
Jinh 8. 29- take the king o*' Ai down from the
" Sam. 22. (J. now Saul aboflc under a /. in R'diii»

31. 1.3. they buried them under a (. at Jao^>l<

2 Kings i. 19. and shall fell every good /

Esth. 2. 23. they were both hanged o^ u
5. t 14. let a /. be made of fifty cubits hlgn
7. t 9- behold also the /. tifty cubits high

Job 14. 7- there is hope of a t. if it be cut d«wa
19. 10. and mine hi>p>.- hath he removed like a-

24.20. and wickedness shall be broken as a
i*sal. 1. 3. like a /. planted by the rivers of wat«r
I'rov. 3.18. she is a t. of life to them lay holdou hiT
11. 30, the fruit of the righteous isa t, of life

l.i 'y '-or wiien the desire Cometh, it is a /. of lil)

15 4. a wholes me tongue is a t. of life

Eccu 11.3. il the /. i'dli toward the south or tfc-

north; where the /. falleth, there shall it L(

ha. 30. 1 17- ye be left as a /. bereft of branches
40, 20. he chooseth a t. that will uol rot

44. ly. shall I frtll down to the stock of a /.,*

5ti. 3. neither let the eunuch say, I am a dry r

05. 22. as days of a /. are tlie days of my people
Od. 17« that purify themselves Leliind one (

Jer, 10. 3. for one cutteih a (. out ot the forest

11. ly. let us destroy the /. with the fruit

17. 8. h'' shall be a.s a /. planted by the waters
Ezek. 15. 2. what is the vine /. more than any /.

17- 24. brought dow. ihe high /. exalted the low
r. dried up the gret u t, made dry /. to hourihh

21. 10. it comem:ieth rod of my son, as every /.

31.8 nor any /, in ibe garden ol God was like hin-

34. 27. the /. of the held shall yield her truil

30,30. 1 will multiply the fruit* of the t.

Dan. 4. 10. and behold a /.
|i
U, the /. grew, Cil

14. he cried, and said thus, hew down the (. li^.

Joel2. 22. fear not lor the /. bearelh her fruit

Mat. 3. 10. every t. that bringtlh noi fonh good
fruit is cast imo the fire, 7. iy. Luke A. y

7. 17- every good /. bringeth forth good fruit, bul

a corrupt/, bringeth forth evil fiuil, Luie6.-i'i

18, a good /. cannot bring forth evil fiuil

12.33. either make the /. good and his fruit good
;

for the /. is known by his fr^iit, Luke 6. 44.
1.3.32. mustard seed becometh a /. l.t'ke 13. ly

Lnie 17.6. ye might say to the sycauime t.

Acts 5. 30. Jesus whom ye slew au I hanged on a /.

10.39. Jesus, whom Ihoy slew, ai-J hanged on a r
1.3. Cy. they took him down from ;he /. and laid

Gal. 3. 13. cursed is every one that hangeth on af
1 l^et. 2. 24. bare our sins in his own body on llie

Rev. 2. 7. to him will 1 give to eat of the i. of lif«

7. 1. that the wind should nut blow on iny /.

9. 4. they should not hurt any green thing, nor /

22. 2. in the midst was there the t. of life

14. that they may have right to the / of life

^ttf GRKtN.
TREES.

Gtn. 3 8. hid themselves amongst the t. of garden
23. 17. all the /. were made sure to Abraham
Lsod. 10. 15. the locusts did eat the fruit of the t.

Lev. 19. 23. ye shall have plauted all manner of «

23, 40, ye shall take the boughs of goodly t.

26. 4. and the /. of the field shall yield their frui

20. neither shall the (. of the land yield fruit

\um. 24.6. as /. of ligo-aloes which the Lord hath

plauted, and as cedar /. beside the walerj

Dent. 16. 21. thou shalt not plant a grove of any (

20. 1 y. thou shalt not destroy the 1 . thereof by axe

20, the /. thou knowest uol to be /. for meat
28. 42. all thy t. and fruitshull the locust consume

Josh. 10. 26. Joshua hanged them on five /.

27. and they took them down off the (.

JuJg. 9.8. the /. went forth to anoint a king

y. and go to be promoted over the /. 11. 1.3.

ll>. the /, said to the fig-tree, reign over us

12 /. said to the vine
||
14. t. said to the bramble

48. Abioielech cut down a bough from the /.

1 A i/(f i- 4. 33. he spake of 1. from cedar 10 Lebanoo
2 Eings 3. 25. and they felled all the good t.

1 Chion. 16. 33. then shall the /. of the wood sii^

at tht- presence of the Lord, i'sal yd. I'Z

Xeh. 10. 35. to bring the first-fruits of ail /. 3?.

Job 40. 21. he lieth uuder the shady /. 22.

Psal. 74. 5, as he had luted up axes on thick /.

78. 47 . he destroyed their sycamore I. with fros

101. 16. the /, of the Lord are full of sap

105. 33. and brake the t, of their coasts

148. y. fruittul t. and cedars praise the Lord

Eccl. 2. 5. I planted /. of all kinds of fruit

Cflw/.2.3.asthe ai>iile-tree among the /. of the woo
4. 14. with all t. of frankioceuse, mjrrh, aloes

ij«.7.2.1iis heart was moved as the/, of the wucd
f ig. they shall rest upon all commeudahle

10. ly. the rest of the /. of his forest shall be

44. 14. which he siiengtheneth among the t,

55. 12. all thh/.of the fields shall clap their hann,

61. 3. they might be called /. of righteousuest

Jer, 6. 6- Lord said, hew down /. and cast amou
7. 20. my fury shall be poured out upon the t



TRii:

EmA. ir. £4. Al Iht t. of the f,c!d aluU kn.iw

20. 28. they saw a!i the thick, t. and oftered

SI. 5. h;s height was exalted above all the /.

9. so that all the f. ol Kilen envied him
47. 7- many /. on the one side and on the oiher
12. by the rivers shall grow all /. fur nieal

Joe/ 1. 12. all the t. of the field are withered
19. the Hame hath burnt all the i. of the field

Mat. 3. 10. [he axe is laidtoihe root of r. Lnle 3.9
SI. 8. others cut down branches from the i. and

strewed lh';m in the way, Markll.B.
Mark 8. 24. he said, 1 see men as t, walking
Luie CI. 2y. behold the fig-tree and all the t.

Jiide 12. they are t. whose fruit withereth
R€v 7. 1. hurt not the t. till we have se.Jed
A. 7. and the third part of the t. was burnt up

See PAl.y.
TKKMBLE.

Veut. 2. 25. the nations shall i. because of thee
20. .1. fear not and do not (, because of them
Ezra 10. 3. of those that t. at the commandment
J06 g. 6. shakcth the earth, the pillars thereof;.
26. 11. the pillars of heaven /. and are astonished

P.'ai. ()0. 2. thou hast made the earlh to r.

9y. I- 'he Lord reigneth, let tlie people t.

114.7./. thou earth at the presence of the Lord
Eccl. 12, 3. when the keepers of the house shall t

ha. 5 25. the hills did /. their carcases were torn
14. Ifi. is this the man that made the earth to /.

^(2. 11. /. ye women that are at ease, be troubled
(J*. 2. that ihe nations may t. at ihy presence
t>6. 5. hear word of Lord, ye that c. at his word

Jir. 5. 32. will ye not i. at my presence who pla<-ed
10. 10. at his wrath the earth shall t. and nations
3.3, 9. and they shall /. for all the j^oodness
51. 2y. the laird of Babylon shall t. and sorrow

i-zei. 26.16. they shall t. at every moment, 32. 10.
18. now shall the isles t. in the day of thy fall

Van. 6. 2(5. that men t. before the God of Daniel
IIos. 11. 10. then the children shall /. from the west

II
.
they shall f. as a bird out of F.iypt, as a dove

>fcei 2. 1. let all the inhabitants of the land /.

10. the earth shall quake, the heavens shall /.

Jlmoi 8- 8. shall nM the land t. for this and mourn'
liaA. 3,7. the captains of the land of Midian did /.

Jam. 2. 19. the ifevils also believe and /.

TREMBLED.
OtH.'Z't. 33. Isaac /. very exceedingly, .^nd he said
Lxod. 19, 16. the people that wns in the camp t.
Jvdg. 5.4. the earth t. and the heavens dropped,

2 Sam. 22.8. I'sttl. 18. 7.
[ 77- 16.

|
117. 4.

J S'tm.4. 13. Eli's heart t. for the ark of God
14. 15. the spoilers t.

j|
16. 4. the elders of town i.

28. S.Saul was afraid, and his heart greativ /.

/ traQ. 4. were assembled to me every one that /.

Jer.\. 24. and lo the mountains /. liab. 3. 10.
0. 16. whole land f. at neighing of his strong one<
Dan. 5 19. all p^^Liple and nations /, before him
//.!(*. 3, ifi. whf-n i heard my belly (. and 1 t. in

myself that I might rest in the day of
Ironble

Mari lf». 8. fletl fruni the sepulchre, for they /.

Acts 7. 3Z. then Moses /. ||24. 25. Felix t.

IRE.MHLETH.
foA 37. I. at this also my heart /. and is moveci
Psai. 104. 32. he looketh on earth and ii (.

119.120. ray flesh r for fear of thee and am afraid
Fia. 66. 2. I will look to him that /. al my word

TREMBLING.
Oen.QJ. t 33. Isaac treudded with a great t.

£xorf.l5.15./.takeholdon ihe mighty men of Mnah
DfiH/.ee.fiS. the Lord shall give thee a t. heart
1 Sam. 13, 7 and all the people followed him /.

11. 15. Ill the host there was a very great t.

Ezra 10. 9. all people sat t. because of this matter
Jofi 4. 14. fear came upon me and t. which made
21. 6. I am afraid and /. taketh hold on my flesh

/'.(a/ 2.1 1. serve Lord with fear and rejoice with i

55, 5. fearfulness and /. are come upon me
Itfi.5\. 17, hast drunken the dregs of ihe cup of r

22. I have taken out of thy hand the cup of /

Jer. 30. 5. we have heard a voice of t. of fear
F.zet. 12. IR. son of man, drink thy water with i.

2t). 16. they shall clothe themselves with ;.

Dan. 10. 1 1. when he had spoken this, I stood /.

//"> 13. !. when Ephraim spake t. he exalted
Xt'c/i. 12. 2. I will m^ke Jerusalem a cup of f.
Atari5. 33, the woman fearing and i. Lu/ie8. 47.
Act.xQ. P. Saul /. said. L. what wilt have me to do?
lt>. 29 gaoler came 1. and fell down before P.-iul

i for. 2.3. I was with > .u in fear and much t.

^..^"^'J- '^* ^^^ *•'** f^''"" •"•"•l ' ye received him
Vf'h. 0. 5. servants, be obedient with fear and t.

/*Ai/.2.12.workout your salvation with fear and f

TKENCIT.
1 Aim. 17. 20. David came to the /. and shouted
2n, 5. Saul lay sleeping within (he », 7.

I Kiugs 18.32. Elijah made a t. about the altar
"ij. and he filled the /. also with water. 38,

t.uie I'j. n. thy enemies shall cast a t. about thee
ftl2

TRt
TRESPASS.

Oen. 31 . 30. what is my /. that thou htst pursued
50, 17. we pray thee, forgive the t. of thy servants
F.joJ. 22. 9. for all manner of /. whether for ox
^ei'.5.15.he shall bring for his /. to the Lord a ram
26. 40. if they shall coirfess their t. trespassed
Xiim. 5. b\ when any do a /. against the Lord

7. he shall recompense his t. with the principal

8. if he have no icinsman to recompense the /.

27. if she have done t. against her husband
1 Sim. 25. 28. forgive the /. of thine handmaid
1 (!/ir. 21. 3. why will hi' be a cause of/, to Israel

2 Chum. 24. 18. wrath came on Judah for their t.

2K, 13. ye intend to add more to our sins and /.

33. 19. Maoasseh's prayer and t. are written

£r/-a9. 2. the rulers have been chief in this /.

6. and our /. is grown up unto the heavens
7. we have been in a great t. to this day, 13.

10. 10. taken strange wives.tn increase /of Israel

19, they offered a ram of the Hot'k for their /.

Eiek. 17. 20, I will plead with him there fo-- his /.

18. 24. in his f. he hath trespassed, he shall die
Dati. g. 7. because of their /. ihey trespassed

TRESPASSES,
Eira 9. 15. behold, we are before thee in our /.

Psal. t)8. 21. such a one as goeth on still in his /.

li-zuk. 39. 26. they have borne their shame and /.

Mat. 6. 14. for if ye forcive men their /.

15. but if ye forgive not men their /. neither will

your father foigive your /. IH. 35.
Mark 11. 25. your father may forgive you your /.

26. neither will your Father forgive your t.

2 Cor. 5. 19. "ft imputing their /, unto them
£/jA.2. I.you quickened who were dead in /.and sins

Col. 2. 13. hequii kened, having forgiven you all /.

See Commit, Committed
Offering.

TRESPASS-MONEY.
2 Kin's 12. 10. the t.-monei/ was not brought

IRESPA'SS.
1 Kirtgs 8. 31. if any man /. against his neighhoi

U ChroH. 19.10. warn that they /, not against Lord
28. 2G. Aliaz did /, yet more acainst the Lord
Mat. 18. 15. if brother /. tell him his fault

Luke 17.3. if thy brother/, against thee,rebuke him
4, if he /. a^.iinst thee seven times in a day

TRESPASSED.
Lev. 5. 19. he hath certainly /. against the Lord
26,40.if they confess their trespass which they t.

Num. 5.7 . recompensed to him against whom he /.

DfH/, 32.51.because ye/, against me among Israel

2 C/ir. 26. 18. go out of sanctuary, for thou hast /.

21) fi. fo" our fathers have /. and done evil in eyes
30. 7. be not like fathers who /. against Ex)rd God
33. 23. but Amon /. more and more
Ezra 10. 2. who have 1. against our G, strange wives
Ezek. 17 .^0. his trespass that he r. against me
.>y. 23. because they /. against me, 2'^.

Dun.t)_-j, their trespass that they /. against thee
Hoi.ti. 1. because they have /. against my law

TRESPASSING.
Lev. 6, 7 for any thing that he hath done in /.

Eiek. 14* 13. the land sinneth against me by /.

TRIAL.
JoA 9. 23. he will laugh at the /. of the innocent
Ezek. 21. n. because it is a /, what if the sword
2 Cur. B. 2. how that in a great /. of aiTliction

He&. 11. 3li. others had /. of cruel mockings
1 Pet. 1. 7- that the/, of your faith might be found
4. 12. think it not siramie concerning the fiery /.

TRIBE.
JacoS /luting tu-eire sons, uho were the heatlx of xi>

manu great families, vihich altogether formed,
a great nation ; eiery one of lhe4e families u-as

called a tribe. But Jacoh on his death bed
adiifi/cd Ephraim and Alnnasseh, the sons of
fonefh, and -jiould hare them also lo constiiuif
tu'o tribes of L\raet, (ien. 48. 5. Insteud nj

luclve tribes, there Jiere nom thirteen, that of
Joseph being divided into tjco. Ilowevcr, in the

distrihvlion vj lands to the people niadf b\, Joshua,
by the iomm.nid'f Godt they Counted but irielve

tril'cs, mid madt but tjfelve lots. For /Ac tribe

of Lcvi.nhich was appointed to the service of the

tahcrnncle of the Lord, had no share in the dii-

tribiiti'-n of the land, but only some cities to

dwell in, and the Jirst J'ruila, tithes and ob-

lations of the people, u'htch tuas all iht ir iub-
sistance. Num. 35. 2. .lo.sh. L3. 7, 8. 14, 33.

The twelve tribes, while they uere in the desert,

encamped round about the tabernacle of the

coiejiant, every one areordins ta its order.

To the east were those of Judah, Zcbulun, and
laachar. To the west were Ephraim, Manasseh
and TicTijamin. To the south, Uettben, Simeon,
and Gad. A^id to the north were Oau, Asher,
and Naphtali. The Levttes were distributed
Ti'iind about the tabernacle, nearer the holy
place than the other tribtb, M'm. i. 2, 3. ^c'.

In the ma:t.he» ot the ^-mi of Ifael the luelte

vn\
tribes wfte divided into four greti bodtti, iac.^i

composed of thiv^- tribes. The Jiist body, wHteA
was the /rout -f the ar.ny, taas made up of ihr
tribes if Judah, IstacUar, and iCebulun. T/tg

second was comyusfd of Reuben iimeon, ffH
(rad. Between the stcond and third body vl

troops, came the Ltviles and priests, with tlm
ark of the Lord, the curtain, ihe planks, the
pillars, and all ll e other /'urniture of the ta

bernacle. The thud body of tbe army was Com'
posed if the tribes of t phi aim, Manasseh, ana
iienjamin. 'Thefourth and last, whtch brought
up thereat was made up if the tribes of Dan,
Aiher, and Naphtali, Amwi. 10.5. 6. 14. A:c.

f ' e have an acdtunt of tht- division of the land of
Canaan among the twede tribes in the book of
Joshua,

The ttcelie tribes contiuui>d tmtted under oiie head^
making but one state, one people, and one mu-
narchy, till after the death of Solomon : 'then

ten of the tribes of Israel revolted from the

house of David, a'ld recei.ed Jor their king Je-
roboam, the son of Nebat ; and only the tribes 0/
Judah and Be-tjamm continued tinder the g.i-

veinment of Hehoboam, 1 Kings 12. I6, 20.

'This separation may be looked upon as the chief

cause oj those great calamities that afterwardi
happened to those two kingdoms, and to the
whole Hebrew nation. I of it was the cau\e 'J
tlie alteration and change of the old religioKt

and of the ancient worship of' their forefathers.
Jerohoam, the son of IS'cbat, substituted Ihe

worship of golden calves instead of the worship
of the Jjord ; which was the occasion of the ten
lUhes forsaking the temple of the Lord, 1 Kings
12. £0. 27, <S:c. This schism iikeuiiC caiued
an iifrecoucittable hatred between the ten tribes

and those of Judah a/id Henjamin, atid created
a great number of wars and disputes belwitn
them. The Lord being provoked, delivered thpm
up to their enemies, 'ii^lath-pilcter first carried
away caplivis the tribes if Reuben, Had, Napt-
hali, and the half tribe of Manasseh, tshich

were beyond Jordan, and carried them beyo'tti

the Euphrates, 2 Kings 15. 29. I Chron. 5. 2ti

Some years after, Shalmanaer, king of Assyria,
took the city of Samaria, destroyed ll, took

auay the rest of the tnhabttanls oJ Israel, car-

ried them beyor,d the l.npbraies, and sent othir

inhabitants into the count ri/ to cultivate and
possess It, i Kings 17. t>, 24^

I
18. 10, 11. Ihit

ended the kint^dom of tbe ten tribes ti/* Israel.

It has been a gre t i/ue>lioti among the lathert
and laterpreteis, wlnther lhese_ ten tribes .t/j//

continued in thfir settlement beyond the £.'«.

phrates, or whether they returned again into

their own country. The greatest part are cj

opinion, that they never did return. Others,

on the contrary, thi-k tlity did return; but at

the same time acknowledge, that this riturn 1.

not clearly made out bi/ hulory, btcnini it ua,
performed bii insensible degrees and wa.
not .to complete and entire, but 'hat a great

number of Israelites still lemained bet/vud tht

Euphrates
As to the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, wka te

mained under the government of the kings Oj

the J'amily of David, Ihey continued a mneb
longer time in their own country : l^ui at la\t,

after then hadfulfilled the measure oJ their t<ti

qitity, (rod delivered them into the hands of ihei,

enemies. N'ebuchadne'zar took the city of J«
rusalem, entirely ruined it, and burnt the .'r«».

pie, and took away all the inhabitants of Judah
and BenJ'imin to liabylon, and to the other

provinces of his empire, 'ihii captivity eonti

nucd for seventy years, as the piophet had fore*
told them, Jer. 25. ll, 12.

| 29. 10. The re-

turn froai this captivity is plainly assigned in
2 Chrou. 3().20, 21,22', 23. and in the books of
Ezra and Kehemiah.

Chronologers fx the end of the Kingdom of Ihe ten

tribes in the year of the world 3283, before

Christ 717. And the captivity of Jiutah and
Benjamin in the year of the world 34lti, bejore

Christ 581.

Num. I. 4. and with you there shall be a man oi

ev./.head of house of his fathers. 13 2.
| 34.18

\. 18. cut ye not off the /. of thf Kohathiles

18. 2. the /. of thy father bring thou with the*

31. 4. of every /. a thousand sent to war. 5, 6.

3fi. 5. the /. of the sons of Joseph hath said well

6.they shall marry only lo the family of the 1 *

9. neither shall the inheritance remove from on.

/. to another /, but keep to his own inheritance

Ufut, 1,23. 1 took one of a /. Josh. 3. 12.
| 4 2,4

29. 18. family or /. whose heart turneth away
/t'.'A. 7. U. /.' wliich the Lord taketh shall com-
18. 4. give out from you three men for parh l,

Jidg. 18 IQ. or that thou be a priest lo at.



TRI
JmJ^. il.^. should be pn« (. Licking in Isihim. G.

I /('in?* 11. 13.but will (;ive one /.In thy son. ^^•^,^6.

1 C/ir. 6, 5l- whn were Icfc of the family of that (.

r 5**. 47.2.1 in what /. the stranetr sojounieih

HeA. 7, IJ. for he pertaiiieth to another t.

14. of Judah ; of which f. Most-s sp.i,ke nothing

See Reubsn, Simon, and the rest.

TRIBKS.
EKd.ZQ. ei .his name according to the 12 t. 3p. 14.

Sum. 24 C. abiding in tents according to their /,

1 1. .S4.a«Tordingto f. of yoor fathers shall inherit

•4. 11. Icgive to the nine t. Josh. 13. ".
|
14. 2.

15. (he iwo/. and the naif have received their

iiihenUince on this side Jordan, .Au/j. 14. ;(,

/>-«/, 1.13. take ye wise roe;., known among your /.

12. 5. the place which the Lord shall choose nm
of all your /. to put his name there, 1 \

18.5. thy God hath chosen him out of all thy ;,

.''»'*. 7. 14. ye shall be brought accordim:; to your r.

I .">fm. 10. rp.present yourselves before L.byyour/.
1 KiH^s 11..11. and I will pive ten t. to thee

18. .11. twelve stones according to number of the r

Piai. 105. .17. was not one feeble airouglheir r.

122. 4. whither the t. go up, the r. of the I.urd

Isa. ig.l3. they that are ihe slay (.f /. thereof

49. 6. be my servant to raise np the t. of .1 acob
63. 17, return for the t. of ihine iiiherit-iTice

Etek. 45. 8. give to Israel acconling to their :.

tiah, 1.9- according to the oiths of the /.

Mat. 24. 30, then shall all the t. of the earth mourn
Wffjr 26.7.unto which promise our 12 f.hope to com*-

Jam. 1. I. to the twelve t. which are scattered

Hev. 7.4. were sealed 144.000 of all the t.

S^e Isn\El..

TRIBUL.AIION.
P^i(r.4.30.when thou art in /. if thou turn tn Lord
Jttdg. 10. 14. let them deliver you in the time of /.

1 Sam. 26. 21. let him deliver me out of all i.

Mat. 13. 21. when /. ariseth, he is offended

24. 21. then shall be great t. <urh a-s was not

2'J. immediately after the /. Mark 13. 24.

John 16. 31. in the world ye shall have r. hut be
iiels 14.22.we tiust through much /. enter kingdom
Ttom. 2. 9. aisd ani;iiish on every soul that doth evil

5. .1. knowing that t. workelh patience

8. 35. shall t. separate us from the love of Christ -

12. 12. rejoicing in hope, p lient in (.

2 Cor. 1. 4. who comforleth us in all our t.

7. 4. r am exceeding joyful in all our/.
1 'f'l^ss. 3. 4. we told you, that we should suffer /.

2 '/'-*?j*.1.6.recorapense /. to them thatlrrtuble you
Rev. 1.9. John who am your companion in ;.

2. 9. I know thy works, and /. and poverty
10. behohl. ye shall have /. ten days
22. 1 will cast them into yreat /, except repent

""
14. these are they which cime out of great /.

TRIBULATIONS.
1 Slim. 10. 19- himself saved you out of all your /.

Ri>m. 5. 3. not only so, but we c^ory in f. also

hpft. 3. 11. I desire that ye faint not at my /.

2 Thess. 1. 4. for your faith in all /. that ye endure
TRIBUTARY,

ha.ZX. +8. and his youj g men shall he /.

Lam. 1.1. she that wasgr^at. how is she become /..'

TRIBUTARIES.
Dent, 20. 11. the people found therein shall be /.

J nii^. 1.30. the Canaanitps oecame /. 33.35.
TRIBUTE.

In Greek, Phoros ; in llthre:e, Maffi ; jvhich is

Jeiived from the verb Masas, to melt, or

liquefy. The Hebrews acknouiedged none for
jovereign over them, but God alone : J^'hence

Jtitephus calls their gorertimenl a Theocracy
or ditine government. Thetf acknowledged ike

ii'ver'tgn domiriion of Grd by a tribute,

capitation, of half a shellel a head, which
every Israelite paid Mm uearli/, F.xod. 30. 13
Our Satimtr, in Mat. 17- 25. tht/s reasons
uith Peter ; What thinltest thou, Simon
Of whom do the kings of the earth take
custom, or tribute? of their own children
or of strangers ? Meatting, that at he u-as the
Srn of God, he ought So be eicmpt from the
enpitation.

Tribute is a sv^n of nimtey paid to princes,
rulers, in token of the duty and svfijectton ahich
tvhjects ou-e nn.o them, and as a reconipence for
their care and protrction, and in order to support
ihtm in their aitthoriti/ and dignity. After fAe
'ervs acre contpiertd by tht Komant. they tttll

funtinued very tenacwvs of t/itir liberty, and
gloried much in the ri^ht they had to it ; as
appears from John 8. 33. Iheu made it a ques-
li.m, whether it was agrerable to the law of
God, to pay twites to a Pagan conqueror, and
'.aerefore they ask ovr Siiii(*ur, Mat. 22. 17,
What thinkest thou' Is it lawful to give /ri4»(f

unto Cesar or not f C/iriu in his onsaer plainly
thews them, that relieiov did not eiempt them
f- "n their civil dvurs, and obedience to prmett

fin

TKI
in things wherein thiy have pn:ier to Comrtond ;

Render unio Cesar the thmgs that are Cesar's.

And the Apostle Paul recommends and incul-

cates to the faithful Christians submission and
obedience to pnncts, and a conseienlious dis-

charge of fhcir duty in p"yi'ig th«m their tri-

butes. Korn. 13. 7. Itender to all their dues
;

tribute to whum tribute is due, custom to whom
custom.

Solo'tioii, at the be:;tnni»g of Ais reign, compelled

the Canaanites, who acre left in the country,

fa pay him tribute, uiit/ to perform the dnid^eiy

of t'.e public ii.orks he had undertaken : And a>

to ihe children of Luacl, he wovid not sttjfit

them to be employed therein, but made ihfm his

soldiers, his ministers, his chief oncers, ic

command hit armies, his chariits, ajid Jiis hoi \l

men^ 1 Kings 9. 21, 22, 23. 2 Chron. 8. <)

Yvt hon-ever, towards the end of his reign, he

imposed a tribute upon them and made them
work at Ihe public buildings ; leUtch muck aht n-

ated their minds from him, and sowed the seeds

of that discovit-nt which afterwards appearid in

an open revolt, by the rebellion of Jeroboam fhr

son of Nebat, 1 Kings 5. 13. 14. |
i). 15. | J 1.

27. Jeroboam was at first obliged to take shel

/(T in t'gypt ; but afterwards the dtfection be-

came geuFral, by the r.^tal revolt of the tea

tribes. It naJ upon account of these taies an-i

levies, that tlit Israelites said to Rehoboam t e

Sf3 of Solomon, Thy father made our yoye
grievous , now therefore make thou the griev-

ous service of tliy father, and his heavy yoke
which he put upon us, lighter, and we will

serve thee, 1 h'in^s 12. 4
Gen. 49. 15. Issactiar became a servant to /.

.\um. 31. 2H. levy a .*. to the Lord of men of war
.17. the Lord's /. of the sheep was 675
38. beeves. Lord's /. 72. || 39. asses. Lord's/, 61.

40. the persons lO.OuO, the Lord's /. 32 persons

Dcitt. 16. 10. with a /. of a free-will offering

Josh. !(?. 10. Canaanites serve under /. 17. H.
2 Sam. 20.24. and A«!nram was over the /. 1 Kings

4. 6.
I
12. 18. 2 Chron. 10. 18.

1 KingsQ. 21. upon these did Solomon levy a r.

2 Kings 17. t 3. Moshea became servant and gave /.

23. 3S. Pharaoh-necho put the land to a t.

2 Chron. 8. 8, them did Solomon make to pay /.

17. 11. some of the Philistines brought /. silver

Ezra A. 13. then will they not pay /. and custom

CO. and toll, /. and custom was paid to them
6. 8. of the t, expences be given to these nien

7. 24. not lawful to impose /. on the Levites

Seh. 5. 4. we have borrowed money for king's /.

Prov. 12. 24. but the slothful shall be under t.

Isa, 31. t8. and his young men shall be for /.

Mat. 17. 24. they that r-ceived /. money came to

Peter and said, doth not your master pay /, .'

25. of whom do the kings of the earth take /. .'

22. 17. what thinkest thou ? is it lawful to give /.

to Cesar, or no f Mark 12. 14. Luke 20. 22.

19. shew me the /. money ; they brought a penny
Luke 'i^.'-Z. and forbidding to give /, to Cesar
Rom. 13. 6. for this cause pay ye /. also

7. render therefore /. to whom /. is due, custom
IRlCKLFaH.

Lam. 3. 49- mine eve /. down, and ceaseth not

TR'iI-'.. -See I RV.
TRIMMED.

2 Sam. 19. 24. Mephiboshelh had not /. his b^ard
Mat. 25. 7. all those virgins arose and /. rheir lamps

TRIMMEST.
Jer. 2. 33. why t. thou thy way to seek love ^

TRU'PING.
Isa. 3. t 16. walking and /. nicely as they go

IRIUMiTL
25am. 120. lest daugh'ersof the uncircumcised /.

Psfil. 25. 2. let not mine enemies /. over me
41. 11. because mine enemy doth not r, over me
'>0. 8. rhilistia. /. thou because of me
92. 4. 1 will t. in the works of thy hands
94 3. Lord, how long shall the wicked /..'

106.47.Rather us togivelhanksand /. in thy praise

lC8.9.Moab ismy wash-pol,over Philistiawill 1 /,

2 Cor. 2.14. which always causeth us to /. in Christ

TRIUMPH.
Psal. 47. L J'hout unto God with the voice of /

TRIUMPHED.
Eird.lb. 1. for he naih / gloriously. 21.

'IRlUMPniNG, Siibuan'tivr.

Job 20. 5. that the /. of the wicked is short

TRIUMPIITISG.
Col. 2. 15. made a show of'ihem, /. over them in ii

TROUE.
Judg.Q '21 .\hfy t. the grapes and cursed Abimelech
20. 41. Israel /. the BenJamite^ down with ease

2 hitigsT . 17. 'he people /. upon him in the gate,20

9. 33. Jehu /. Jezebel under foot

14. 9. a beast t. down the thistle. 2 Chron. 25. 18.

l.uke 12. 1. insomuch that they I. one on another
2 IC

TRO
TRODDEN

fJff(/. 1.36, to Caleb will I give the land tuai he hith
/. upon, becai.se he followed Lord.JwA
14. 9.

J'idg. 5. 21. (J my soul, thou hast /. down strength
Jf& J2- 15. the old way which wicked men haxe /.

2t(.K the lion's whelps have not (. it, nor herce iinQ
Psal. liy. 118. thou hast t. tlown all that err
Imi. 5. 5. atid the vineyard shall be /. dow.n
14. 19. art cast out. as a carca^f /. uudtr feet

18. 2. go lo a nation meted out and /. down, 7.
25. 10 .Moab shall be /. under him as straw is /

28. 3. the drunkards of Ephraim shall be t. undei
18.5Courge piiss through then ye shall be /. down

():i.3.1 have r.the wine-press alone, of people none
18. our adversaries have /. down thy santtuarv

Jer. 12. 10. they have t. my portion under foot

Lam.l.lj. 'he Lord hath /. underfoot the mighty
men, he hath /.the virgin the daughter of Judah

/^zek. 1(1. i 6. when I saw theer, underfoot
27. 1 6, they have made hatches of ivory well r.

34. 19« my hock eat what ye have /. under feel

Ifan. 8. 13. give the sanctuary and host to be /.

Mic. 7.10. now shall she be /.asniire of the streets

Vrtf.5.13.saU unsavoury to be /. under foot of uieii

Liikt 8. 5.some fell by the way side and was /.down
21. 24. lerusatem shall he (. down of the Gentiles
lieb. 10.2iJ. who hath /. under foot the Sod of Gou
ltt:v. 14. £0. the wine-press was /. wiihout the city

TUOOP.
Gen. 30,11. a /. cometh ; t she called his name a (

49. 19. Gad, a r. shall overcome him, he at la,st

1 -Sam. 30 8. saying, shall 1 pursue after this t..'

2 ^am. 2. 25. children ot Benjamin became one /

3. 22. behn'd, .loab came from pursuing a /.

22. 30. by ihee have I run thro" a /. Psal. 18. 29.

23. 11. the t'hilistines weie gathered into a /.

13. the (. pitched in the valley of Repbaim
Isa. 65. II. are they that prepare a table for that t

Jer. 18. 22. when shaltbriUj; a/, suddenly on then
llos. 7. 1. the /. of robbers spoileth without
Amos J. 6. he hath founded his t. in the earth

TROOPS.
Exod.^Q.i 8. looking-glasses of women assemh, by /

Job 6. 10. r. ot Tema looked, companies of Sheha
VJ. 12. his t. come together and raise their way

Jer. 5.7- thiy assembled by /,in the harlots' houses
Has. 6.9. a"d as /. of robbers wail for a man
Mic. 5. I. gather thyself in f. O daughter of/.

llab. 3. 16. he will invade them with his /.

TROUBLE.
1 Chi on. 22.14. in my t. I prepared for house of L
2 Chron. 15.4. when they in /. did turn and sought

the Lord, he was found of them, Neh
9.27.

Xeh. 9. 32. let not all the /. seem little before thee

Job 3. 2O. neither wai 1 quiet, yet /. came
5. 6. neither doth /. spring out of the ground
7. yet roan is born to /. as the sparks fly upwajnl
14. 1. man is of a few days and full of /.

13. 24. t. and anguish shall make him afraid

27. 9- wi'l God hear his cry when /, cometh?
30, 25. did not 1 weep for him that was in t. f

34. 29. he givelh quietness, who can makii t. ?

38. 23. which I reserved against the time of ',

Psal. 9. 9. Lord will be a refuge in times of /.

13, O Lord, consider my /. which I suffer

lo. r. why hidest thou thyself in times of /. /

22. 11. be not far from me, for /. is near
27. 5. for in lime of/, he shall hide me
31. 7. I will be glad, thou hast considered my /.

9. have mercy upon me, O Lord, for i am in r.

3'j. " thou shalt preserve me from t. and compas
37. 39. he is their strength in the time of /.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in time of /.

A6. 1. God is c-jr refuce, a present help in /.

5I-. 7. for he hath"delivered me out of /.

60, 1 l.give us help from /. vain is the help of m.in

66. 14. my mouth hath spoken when I was in /.

(19. 17. hide not ihy face from n)e for I am in /.

73. 5. they are not in /. as other men
78. 31. and their years did be consume in /.

49. he cast upon them indignation and I.

81. 7. ihou calledsi in /. and 1 delivered thee

91 . 15. I will be with him in /. I will deliver him

102. 2. hide not thy fice from me when 1 am in /.

ill?, ti.ihey crud to the Lord in their /. 11. I9.

2ti. iheir st ul is melted because of/.

C8. ihfii ihey cry unto the Lord in their /.

1 Ifi. .1 the pains of hell gat hold on me, I found /.

119. 1 43 ( and anguish have taken hold on me
!.{)(, 7. iho' 1 walk in midst of /.ihou wilt revive me
142. 2. I poured out my complaint before him, 1

shewed before him my /

143. 11. O LoihI, bring my soul out of t.

Prov. 11.8. righ'eous is delivered out of /. 12. 13.

15 C. but in the re%'eiiucs of the wicked is /.

]6. little, than great treasure and /. therewith

25, 19. confidence in an unfaithful man in f.is like

ha. 1, 14. your new-moons, they are a » I" me



TUO
Jg,, fl.2C. ihey adall look to tlie earlh and behold t.

17. 14 U' <t bebutd, at eveiiiii'^tide i. and before

26. Hi. L. in t. have they visited ihee, poured out

30 6. JDlo the laud of /. they will carry riches

33. C. be thou our salvation also in lime of /.

4h. 7 . yet cau he not save him out of his r.

1)5. 23. they shall Dot bring forth for t. are seed

Jit. 2. 27. iQlime of f. lliey will say, save us

'.'U, if they can save rhee in the tim^ of ihy l.

V. 15. we looked for health, and behold f.

II. IC. but shall not save thera at all in lime of t.

14. in the lime that they cry to me for their /.

Ji. 8. the Saviour of Israel in time of /.

19. we looked for time of Dealing, and behold t.

30.7. that day is grcn, il is the time of Jacob's t.

^am. \. 21. all mine enemies have heard of my (.

Van. 12. 1. and there shall be a. time of #. s-uch as

Cor. 7. 28. such sh.ill have /. in the tiesh

tCor, 1. 4. be able to comfort them which are in (.

B. we would not have you ignorant of ouv t.

2 Tim.2.Q. wherein 1 sutFer /. as an evil-doer

See Pay.
TKOUUl.ES.

I?fu/.31. 17.many evils and l. sh ill hefal them, CI,

Ji)&i>.\y. he shall deliver thee in six t. yea in seven

Psal.lb. 17. the t. of mine heart are enlarged

9C. redeem Israel, O God, out of all his /.

"14. 6. the Lord saved him out of all hii c.

71. 20. thou which hast shewed me sore c. shall

tt8- 3. incline thine ear, for niy soul is full of /.

Prov. 2!.23.hia tongue, he keepeth his soul Irom /.

Jia. 65.10. because former (. are forgotten and hid

MarA 13. B. and there shall be famine and i.

TKOUHLF.,
Joih. 6, 18. lest ye t. the camp of Israel

7. 25. Joshua said, the Lord shall /. thee this day
J-ittg. H. 35. thou art one of them that t. me
2 '-'/j/-..12. 18.they cried in Jews' language to r.them
J*sa/. 2. t 5. and i. them in his sore displeasure

3. 1 . Lord, how are they increased that /. me ?

13. 4. those that t. me, rejoice when I am moved
l^zeA: 32. 13. neither shall the foot of man ;. them

any more, nor the hoofs of beasts r. them
Dan. 4. 10. let not the interpretation /. thee

5. 10. O king, lei not thy thoughts t. thee

11. 44. but tidings out of the north shall r. him
Mat. 26. 10. why t. ye the woman r* Mari 14. 6.

LnAeT.6. Lord, t. not thyself, for I am not worthy
11.7. he shall say, t. me not, the door is shut

^cts 15. 19, that we /. not Gentiles turned to God
V) 20. these men do exceedingly f. our city

Ell. 10. t. not yourselves, for his life is in him
O-i/. 1 7. butthere be some that r. you and pervert

5. 12. I would they were cut off who /. you
6. 17. from henceforth let no man /. me, for 1 bear

2 Thess, l.fi, tribulation to them that (. you
Heb. 12. 15. lest any root of bitterness /. you

TROUBLED.
C.en. 34. 30. ye have /. me, to make me to stink

41. 8. itHhe morning Pharaoh's spirit was c.

45. 3. his brethren were /. at his presence

i i»d. 14. 24. the Lord /. the host of the I'.^yptians

J'<\f.. 7. 25. Joshua said, why hast thou ;. us
''

ISV/w) 14.29. Jonaih. snid,my father hath r. the land

M'k U. and an evil spirit from the Lord t. him
28.21. the woman saw that Saul was sore /.

« -Sam. 4. I. Abner dead, all the Israelites were t.

1 Kings 18. 18. I have nor' /, Israel, but thou and
2 Kingifi.W. the king of Syria was sore ^ for this

I'-'^ra 4. 4. then the people t, them in building

Job 4. 5. now it toucheth thee and thou an t.

PI, 4. if it were so, why should not my spirit be r. .'

23. j5. therefore am 1 e. at his presence
34. 20. and the peo^ide shall be (. at midnight

Psal. 30. 7. thou didst hide thy face and 1 was/.
38.6. 1 am t. II77-4. I am so /. that 1 cannot speak

39 t 2. 1 held my peace and my sorrow was t.

46. 3. though the waters thereof roar and be t.

48. 5. for the kings were t, and hasted away
77-'i- 1 rememheredGod and was t. I complained
ifi. the waters were afraid, the depths also were /,

8J. 17. let them be confounded and t. for ever

90. 7. consumed by anger, by thy wrath are we /.

104. 29. thou hidest thy face, they are t.

Prov. 25. 26. is as a t. fountain and corrupt spring

Ixa. 32. 10. many days and years shall ye be #.

1 1 tremble, ye women, be t. ye careless ones
9il . 20. but the wicked are like the t. sea

Jer. 31. 20. therefore my bowels are /. for him
Lam. 1.20. I am in distress, my bowels are (. 2. 11.

I'.zek. 7. 27. the hands of the people shall be i,

2fi. IR, the isles that are in the sea shall be t.

-7 . 35. their kings shall be /. in countenance
Van. 9. 1. Nebuchadnezzar's spirit was /. .1.

4. 5. and the visions of my head t. me. 7- 16.

19. Dm el astonished, liis ihnuglit> t. him
5. ti. Belshazzar's thuu^ihts /. hiu),9,

7. ?8. as for me, my cogii.Ttions .auch /, m«
y.!^' h. 10 v.werft . i/i^ause there wi>s no5iieplierd

/Via. .£.3. tierod wasi. and all JerusaU-muiihhiiu

A/<Tf,14.26.3awhim on mu. they were MMrkG.bO.
24.6, see that ye be not /. lor all these things must

come to pass, Mark 13. 7. John 14. 1, 27.

Lnke 1. 12. Zacharias was ( l| 21). Mary was t,

10.41. .Martha, thou art t. about many things

24. 38. why are ye t. and why do thoughts arise ?

John 5. 4, an angtl went down and t. the water
7. 1 have no man when water is t. to put me in

11. 33. Jesus groaned and was t. 12. 27-
|
13.21.

Acts 2. t6, the muliitude were /. in mind
15. 24. some that went from us have t. you
17. B. and they /. the people and the rulers

S Cor. 4. 8. we are /. on every sidL\ 7. 5.

2 T/iets. 1. 7- and to you that are I. rest wiih us
2. 2. that ye be not l. neither by spirit, by word

1 Pet. 3. 14. not afraid of their terror, nor be t.

TROUBLEDST.
Ezek. 32. 2. and thou /. the waters wiih thy feet

TROUBLER.
1 C/ir.2.7. Achar, the i. of Israel, who transgressed

TiiUUBLFSOME.
Job 16. t 2. I have heard t. comforters are ye all

20. t 22. every hand of the t. shall come on him
1 ROUBLES!.

Mark 5. 35. why t. ihou the Master any farther?
TUDUBLETH.

1 Sam. Ifi. 15. an evil spirit from God .'. Uitwj

1 htngs l8.i7.Ahah Slid, art thou he thul ^isi-acl?

Jud 22,10. therefore sudden fear t. thee, siAras, and
2:1. 16. God maketh my heart soft. Almighty (. me
Prov. 11. 17. he that is cruel /. his own fifish

29. he that /. his own house shall inhentwind
15. 27 . he that is greedy of gain /. his own h-u-if

Han. 4, 9. I know that no secret i. thee, tell me
Lnke 18 5. because this widow t. me I will aveni;c

Gai. 5 10. he that t. you shall bear his judguieiit

J KOUBLING.
Job 3. 17- there the wicked cease from l. and wenry
Jo/tn 5. 4. who stepped in first after/, of the water

TROUBLOUS.
Dan 9- *5. the wall shall be built again in /.times

TROUGH, S.

Gfn. C'4. 20, she emptied her pitcher into the t.

30.38. J.uob set the rods in the watering t.

Brod.^. 16. they filled the /, to water their tiock

8. 3. the frogs shall go into thy kneading-t.

12. 31. their kneading-/, bound up in their clothes

TROW.
Luke 17.9. doth he thank that servant? 1 /. not

THUCE-BUEAKER.S.
2 Tim. 3. 3. in the last days mensh.dlbe t.-breakers

TRUE.
See Significitiun on Tri'th.

Gfn. 42. 11. we are/, men. 31.
|| 19. if ye be /. men

33. hereby shall I know that ye are /. men, 34.

Deui. 17. 4. if ye be /. and thing certain, 22. 2o.

Josh. 2. 12, swear unto me, and give me a /. token

linth 3. 12. it is /. that 1 am thy near kinsman
2 Sam. 7, 28. thou art that God, and thy words be /.

1 Kingi to. 6. it was a /. report 1 heard, 2 Chr. 9.5.

22. In. tell me nothing but that which is t.

AV/i. 9. 13. thou gavest them t. laws, good statutes

Psal. 19. 9. the judgments of the Lord are /.

119. 160. thy word is /, fr-mi the beginning

Prov. 14,25. a /. witness delivereth souls

Jer. 42. 5. the Lord be a /. witness between us
Ezek, 18. 8. he that hath executed /. judgment
Dan. 3. 14. is it/, O Shadra<-h, do not ye serve

24. t. O king
|| 6. 12. king said, the thing is /.

B. 2G. vision which is told is /. shut up vision

10. 1 . a thing was revealed and the thing was /.

Zech. 7. 9- execute /.judgment and shew mercy
Mat. 22, 16, we know that thou art /. Mark 12. 14.

Luke 16. 11. will commit to your trust the /. riches

John 1. 9, that was ih^/. light which lighteth eery
4. 23. when the /. worshippers shall worship I'ather

37. and herein is that saying /, one sowelh
5. 31. if I witness of my.self, my witness is not /.

32. the witness which he witne-sseth of me is /.

6. 32. but my Father giveth you the t. bread

7. 18. the same is /. H 8. 13. thy record is not /.

28. he that sent me is /. whom ye know not, 8. 26.

8. 14. yet my record is /. ]|
I6. my judgment is /,

17. it is written, the testimony of two men is /.

10. 1 1 .all things that John spake of this man were /.

15. 1. I am the/, vine, my I'ather the husbandui-in

19. 35 he bare record, and his record is (.21. 24.

Acts 12.9 wisi not that it was /. which was done
2 i-or. 1. 18. but as God is/, our word was not yea
6. 8. approving ourselves, as deceivers, and vi-t /.

I'ph. 4. 24. new man after G. is created in /.holini'ss

Phil. 4. 3. I entreat thee also, /. yoke-fellow, help

8. whatsoever things are r. think on these

1 'I'im. 3. 1. this is a /. saying, if a man desire

I'll. I. 13. this witness is r. wherefore rebuke
lleb. H, 2. /. tabernacle which the Lord pitched

9. 24. holy places which are the finures of the /.

10. 22. lei us dr.iw near wiih a /. heart in full

t Pet. 3. 12. that this is the /. crace of God wnevein

2 Pet 2.22. according to llie f. proverb the dog is

Hit:

1 John 2. 8. which thing is /. la him z.i: {• y.ju t&
cause darkness past, 'he /. lit;lit n'>w shi..etl-

5. 20. that we may know him that is /. and we arc
in him that is /. even in his Son Jesus Chris'

3 John 12. and we know that our record is /,

Kev. 3. 7, these things saith the holy, he that is t

14. these things saith the faithful and /. witric^.H

6 10. ihey cried, bow long, O Lord, holy and /. /

15. 3. just and /. are thy ways.thou king of sariilt

16. 7. /• and righteous are ihy judgments, I9. 2.

ly. 9. these are the t. sayin;;s of God, £2. fi.

11. he that sat upon him uas called Eaithtul and T.
21. 5. write, for these words are /. and faithful

TRUE God.
2 Chron. l5 3. Israel hath been without the /. GoJ
Jer. 10. 10. the Lord is the (. Ood, the living God
John 17. 3. ihis eternal life, v~< know the only t.God
1 Thus. 1. 9- turned Irom idols to serve the /. God
1 John 5. 20. this is the /. God and eternal life

TRULY.
Gen, 24. 49, and now if ye will deal /. 47. 29.
48, 19. /. his younger brother shall be greater
Ak'«. 14. 21. as /. as I live, saith the Lord, 28.
Dent. 14. 22- thou shall/, tiihe the increase of seed
Josh.9 'i.".lu* wc "'ill deal /. and kindly with thee

*:>. t. the Ltiru i-ath delivered all the land
Judg.Q. lO.if y^ i.ive done /. and sincerely. It).

lA'tiwj.SCS./.therw i-i but stnp between me and death
Job 36. 4. for /. uiy words shall not be false

I'ial. 62. 1. 1. my 8 ' il waitetli upon God, frcnt hiir,

73. 1. f.. God is g"o 1 to Israel, even to such as:.r«

\\6. I'j. r. 1 rtm f'..y servant, 1 am thy servant
^''",. '.C.*2. iney that deal /. are his delight
F.icl. 11.7. /. the light is .sweet, and pleasant thing
Jtf/-.3.23./. in vain is salvation hoped for from hilla,

/. in the Lord God is the salvation of Israel

10. 19. /. this is a grief ami I must be.ir it

28. 9- he known that the Lord hath /* sent hiiu

F.zck. 18. 9. hath kept my jtid^ments to deal i.

Mic. 3. B. hut /. I am full of power to declare

J/n/.9,37. the harvest /. is 1 It-nteous, Lnie 10.2.

17.11. Elias/, shall first come and restore all thing

27.54. saying, /. this was the Son of God
Mark 14.38. the spirit /. is ready, the fiesh is weak
Luke 20. 21. but thou teachest the wav of God /.

22. 22. /. Sun of man goeth, as it was determined
John 4. 18. 1 have no husband, in that saidst thou/,

17. t 19 that they also might oe /. sanctified

Acts 1, 5. for John /. baptized with w.^ter, ye shall

3, 22, for Moses /. said to the fathers, a prophet
5. 23. the prison /. found we shut with safety

2 Cor. 12. 12. /. signs of an apostle were wrought
Heb.T . 23. and they /. were many priests, because
11. 15. r. if they had been mindful of that country

1 John I. 3. /. our fellowship is with the Lather

i

TRUMl'.
1
1 Cor. 15. 52. at the last r iliedi'ad shall be raised

1 'i'Awi,4,lti.Lord shall desiend with the/, of God
'IRUMl'Er.

See Signi/icaiii'H on Feast.
Exod. 19- 16. th** voice of the /. exceeding loud

20. IH. the people beard the noise of the /.

Num. 10. 4. and it tliey blow but with one /.

Judg. 7. 16. and h.' put a /. in every nia'i's hand
18. when 1 blitw with a /. then blow ye also

Psal. 81. 3. blow up the /. in the new moon
Isa. 18. 3. and when he bloweth a /. hear ye
27. 13. that the gre.tt r. shall be blown and come
58. 1. cry aloud, lift up thy voice like a ;

Jer. 4. 5. blow yt- the t. in the land, cry, gather

6, 1. blow the t. in J'eko;ih and set up a siL;n

51.27. blow tile /, among the nations, prepar*

Etek. 7. 14. they have blown the /. to make ready

33, 3, if he blow the /. and warn the people

6. but «f tlie watchman Mow not the /.

Hos. 5. 8. blow ye the /. in Ramah, cry aloud

8. 1. set the /. to thy nioulh, he shall come
Jot'Pi. l.blow the /. in /ion, sound alarm, 15.

Amos 3-6. shall a /.be blown, and people not afraid*

Zeph. 1. 16. a day of ihe /, against fenced citien

Zech. 9. 14. and the Lord God shall blow the /.

iiev. \. 10. 1 heard a great voice, as of a /. 4. 1,

8. 13, by reason of the other voices of the /.

9. 14. saying to the .sixth angel which had the 1

See llLiiW, Sound, Suhst. I'erh.

TRUMl'ETS.
Lev. 23.24. aniemorial of blowing /. Kum. i^.l.

Ntim. 10. 2. make two /. of silver o( a whole piec«

8. the sons of Aaron shall blow wiih the /.

9. Ihen sh.ill ye blow an alarm with the /.

10. shall blow' with /, over your burni-olTerings

31. 6. and with the /. to blnw in his hand
Joih. 6. 4. the priests shall hh>iv with the /

8. priests bearing the seven /. of rams' h rn

9. the priests that blew wi'.h the /. 13, I6. 20.

Ju'dg. 7. 8. the two hundnd men took /. I6.

US, when I blow, then blow ye the /. on erery st(,

19. thry blew the /. brake the pitchers. 20. 22

2 Ai>i5jy.l3. they blew with /. s.T,ying, Jehu is kirf

11. 14, and trmnpeiers blew vith /. aud cvmbals



TUU
2 KiTtjtrW VS were inn made for ho'ise of the I-iJ /

1 Chion. 13. 8. played v*nh cymbals and wiih i.

15,'i-J.the prieiia di(J Idow with /. liefore ark of

Ciod. 16. 6.42. iCfir.b. IC.
I
7.6.

t
I.-J. W, 14.

CK.all Isratl brouplit up the ark whh /. and cvmb.
i^tTon.6. 1.1. when they lift op ilieir %-oife with /.

8y. *i' . the song of ilie Lord began with the t.

Jti 31.). 55. the horse saith among the t. ha, ha
Vml. yH.6. wilh^ aiak-' a joyful noise before Lord

AVc SKVRN.
TIU'.Ml'KrLltS.

". h'iitcf n. !. princes and /. stood by llu' king
'. (',r,i«,'i. 1.1, .15 the /. and singers were ns one
l!t|. "JK. the singers sine, ana the t. sonmled
t\ev. 18. CC. the voice of /. sliall be heard no more

TUL'Sr.
I C^iroH.Ct. tCC. whom David did ordain in their /.

* ','fi. tlie four fliii-f porters were in their /.

t 31. Matrithiah had the t. overlhings in puis

M K. 14. and whose .'. shall be a spider's \seb

\5. \5. behold, he imitelh no t. in bis saints

Vsaf. 40.4. hles^cil is lie lliat niakelh the Lord his t.

71. 5. O Lord God, thou art my /. from my yomh
141. 8. in thee is uiy l. leave not my boiil desiiiute

fV.'i'. ^C. 19. that thy (. may be in the Lord
Ctt.*.'5. thai pills his t. in the Lord shall be made fai

Cy. C5. whoputtethhisf. in the Lord shall be safe

/«. ;{(>, 3, the /. in E,;ypt shall be your confusion

.17. l-'t. that pntteih /. in me shall possess the land
Ltiig ifi. i 1. commit to your t. the true riclies r

t('i>r. .1.4.3iich r.have we thro' Christ to God-ward
i '/'//«. I. 1 1, gospel, whicii was committed to my (.

t). TO. keep that whiih is committed to thy /.

iVtf I'l T.

TUUSl-, re,i.
iiti'/i C. 1C. nndc" wlmse wings thon art come to r.

9 Hfini. CC 3. m mm will I i. I'snl. III. C.
|
yi . C

31. abuckler to all that c. in hmi, /',(«/. IH.30.
Kings 18. CO. now on whom dosl lliou /. tli.it re-

belled a;;ainst me r C t'/ir. 30. 10. Im. :Ui. 5.

?1. so is ['haraoh to all that /. in him, ha. 3(!. 6.

ffC. if ye 53y, we f. in Lord our God, /ia. 3rt. 7.

JO.ueilherlct Ilezi'kiah make you /. in the LodI,
saying. Lord will deliver ns, ha. %fi. 13.

ioh M. 15. though he slay me, yet will I i. in him
15. 'M. let not him that is deceived r. in vanity
.1.>. 14. judgment is before him, therefore/, in him
"y. ' 1. wilt thou /. him berause he is strong.'

\'s.-7l. 20. 7. some /. in chariois, and some in horses
'-'5.C. 1 i.iaihce. 31.6.

| 55. C3. | iQ. 3.
|
143.8.

31. 19. thou hast wrought for lliem that /. in thee
iLCC. none that t. in liin; shall be desolate

S7-i. /. in the Lord. 5.
|
40.3. \

6'2.« | I15.Q.
10. U. Prov. 3. 5. Jsa, CtJ. \.

^0. he shall save llu-m, because they /. in him
41. (1. I will not /. in my bow, nor shall sword save
49.6. they that t. in their wealth, and boast
.5C.8. I t. in the mervy of Gud fur ever and ever
61. 4. I will /, in liie covert of thy wings
(12. 10. f. not in oppression, become not vain

6t. JO. the righteous shall be glad, and /. in him
91.4. and under his wings shalt ihou l.

I lU. 8. it is belter to /. in ihc Lord than to put, 0.

1 10. 4Q. I shall ha\e to answer, for I /. in thy word
11'5. I. that/, in the Lord shall be as mount Xicn
HI. 2, my fortress, my shield, and he in whom I /.

Prcv 31.11. the heart of her husband doth t. in liei-

f//r.l2.2.God mv sal vation.l will /.and not be afraid
14.32. Jiion.aiid the poor of his people shall l. in it

30, 2. and to /. in the shadow of ICgypt
I-. because yer. in oppression and perversencs:

31. 1. and t. in chariots, because they are many
\'t. 17. be ashamed that t. in graven images
50. 10, let him t. in the name of the Lord and stay
51. 5. wail on me, and on mine arm shall they /.

Sy.4.they (.in vanity and speak lies, they coneeivt'
Sir. 7. 4. /. ye not in lying words, saying, the lenipk-

.1. ye /. ill lying wonls that cannot profit

1 \. Avliich is called by my name, wherein y c.

9. 4. take ye heed, and t. ye not in any brother
28, 15. makesl this people to i. in a lie, Cy. 31.
46. 25. I will punish I'haraoh and all that t. m him
^). 11. them alive, and let tby widows/, in me
L'.ek. 16. 15. but tliou didsi /. in thy beauty

.3.'(
. L3 . i f he /. 10 his own righteousness and commit

Uot. 10. 13. because thou di.lsl /. in thy way
•imosG. l.thim that (. in the mountain of Samaria
Mic. 7. 5. /. ye not in a friend, put not confidence
yah. 1.7. the Lord kiiiiweth them that /. in him
iCe}>ft. 3, 12. they shall /. in the name of the Lord
Vat. ,i2. 21. and In his name shall the Geiuiles /.

Itam. 15. 12,

Qlart 10, 24. how hard for iheni that /. in riches
Jv'in 5.45, one that acciiseth. Moses in whom ye /.

Rj/n. 15. 24. for I r. to see you in my journey
1 Jvr. 16 7. hut I /, to tarry a while with you
CVr.l.g.tbal we should not t.'m ourselv. but in G.
10. in whom we /. tlial he will yet deliver us
L3. I /, yoQ shall arknowltdge even to the end
•'>. n. I /. are made manifest iu yov coiiscieiit:es

2 Cor. 10.7, iTman i. to himself, that he is Christ's

13. 6. I /. ye shall know we are not reprobates

/V(iY. 3, 4. if any thiuketh he hath whereof to /.

1 I'im. 4. 10. because we /. in the living God
6. 17. that lliey /. not in uncertain riches, hut in

IJeA. 13. 18. for we /. we have a good conscience

2 John 12. but I /, to come unto you and speak

3 Jo/i/i 1 l.bul I /.I shall shortly see thee and speak

1 K'JSIKU.
Dent. 3C. 37. where is their rock in whom they tj
Jitdg. 11.20. Sihon f. not Israel to p.\ss tbrough
CO. 36. because they t. to the Hers in wait

2 A'/«gi 18 5- he /. in the Lord God of Israel

P-r. 13,5. but 1 nave/.inlhy mercy, my heart shall

2i;.4.onr fathers /. iu thee ; Oiey have /. and thou

didst deliver thnm, 5.

8. lie /. on the Lord that he would deliver him
2(). 1. I have /. also in the [.ord, 28. 7. |

31. 14.

33. 21. because we have f. in his holy name
41,9. mine own familiar friend in whom I /.

52. 7. but /, in the abundance of his riches

78. 22. because they /. not in his salvation
/i'i.47. 10. for thou hast /. in thy wickedness
Jtr, 13, 25. because thou liasl f. iu falsehood

48.7. for because thou hast /. in thy works
49. 4. () daughter that /. in her treasures, saying
IJa'i.S.QH.O. delivcreih his servants that /. in him
/i':/'/t. 3.2. she /. not in the Lord, she drew not near
Ma(. 27. 43. he /. in God, let him deliver him now
Luke 11,22. takelh all his armour wherein he /.

18. 9. he spake to certain which /. in themselves
24.21. we /, it had been he that redeemed Israel

l^j'/i. 1J2. praise of his glory, who first/, in Christ
13. in whom ye also f. after ye heard the word

2 7V'«. 1. t 12, for I know whom I have r.

1 I'et. 3. 5, holy women who /, in God, adorned
TRrsir.usr.

Deut. 28. 52. thy walls come down wherein thou /.

y^/.S. 17.shall impoverish thy cities wherein thou/.

12. 5. if in the land of peace wherein thou /.

IRUbrLST,
2 Khie;.( 18. 19.thus saith the king of Assyria, what

confidence is this wherein thou /..'' Jta, 3t). -1,

21, thou /, OTi staff of this bruised reed, hn.'S6.6.

19. 10. let not thy God in whom thou /./jrt.37.10.

TKU.STLIir.
JoS C4. + 22. he riseth up and /. not his own life

40. 23. he /, that he cau draw up Jordan into his

I'sa/. 21.7. for the king /. in the Lord thro' mercy
32. lO.that /.in the Lord mercy shall compass him
34. 8. Lord is good, blessed is the man that /. in

him. 81. 12. I'lov. 16. 20. Jer. I7. 7.

57. 1. be merciful unto uie, for my soul /. in thee
8t). 2. O my God, save thy servant that /. in thee
1 15. 8. so is every one that /. in them, 135. 18.

Pri>v. 11,28, he that /. in his riches shall fall

28. 26. he that /. in his own heart is a fool

Vvif.26.3. will keep him in peace because he /.in thee
^/. 17.5. curbed be the man that /. in man
HfiA. 2. 18. the maker of his work /. therein

I I INI. 5. 5. she that is a widow indeed, /. iu God
TRUiiriNG.

I'sal. 112. 7- his heart is fixed, /. in the Lord
TRUST V.

Juli 12. 20, he renioveth away the speech of the /.

TRLfiri
h taken (1) lor what is opposed to a fulichood,

a tie, a deceit. Prov. 12. 1". He that s|ieak-

eih truth, shcweth forth righteousness ; but a

false witness deceit. And Hi. Pant .uryt, 1

speak the truth in Christ, I lie not. (C) I'm

Jidf/itu, sincerilt/, and pmictnaiity *" fieepiifj^

jiroiniies. Generalltt to truth, taken in ihn
sLme, is joined mercy cr kindness, at in (Jen.

21,27, Eliezer^ ihi tenant oj Abraham, gives

thanks to Cod, fhat he had not left destitute

his master of his mercy and his truth: lie haih

ihe:ced him his mercy in giving him yUnty oj

e,oiid things, and his truth in j'nljUlini^ and per-

forming all his promises to him. Or, mercy
iijid truth may express a Hable, constant, and
permanent mercy or kindnens ; that is, " Blessed
" be the Lord, who has faionrcd my ma^tei
'* .lAraham in so constant and unijorm a man-
" ner.^" The Psa/miit in sertm/ placet extols

the mercy and truth 0/ dod. It is his meicy
that prevents and promises, fl>ui it is his truth

that eiecntes and peifoims. hi I'sal. 37. U*.

he says, Ihy mercy is great unto the heavens,
and thy truth unto the iloudi. This expresses

their greatness, triiniensity, and extent ; and
that all creatures partake of them. (3) I'ruth

I-" put for tAe true doctrine of the goipel. Gal.

3. 1, Who halh bewitched you, that you should

uot obey the truth ? (4) Truth i> jmt for the

snSitauce of the typa and ceremonies of the

lau). John 1. 17, The law was given by Closes.

I"it grace and truth came by lesjs Christ:
The filliilhm of ail the types and prophecies in

th* laTf uas by uitd •'- (Jhiis' Ho in )<ii\i\ 1 i.

TUU
6, r am the truth. " 1 .tm the tnith and iuc
" stance of all the typ^s aud shadont vj i/.e

" ia.o :" 'Or, stiy others," I am the great doctor
" of my church, who teach them what coune to
" take to get to heaven.'* (5) True is jf-i: for
'ealtiy, and is opposed t» that which is rot art-

gtnai and of itself. Kph. 4. 21. John 1. 9
That was the true light i Chiisi has light in
himself, andfrom himself; he is the origina,
fiuulain-light, from ;i.htnce light is derived to

all i'thers. (6) True is opposed to hvpocrisi/,

disstmiilation, or foimaliiy. Ileb. 10.22, Lit
us draw near with a true heart; tl.ai 13,

with )iprightncss, integrity, and si/.cti tiy oj

heart,

0(7(.24.27. hath not left destitute master of his/.

32. 10. I am not wortl;^- of the least of all the /.

42. ID. be proved, whether there be any /. iu you
Eiod. 18. 21. men of/.

||
34. 6. Lord abundant in t

Utttt. 13. 14. behold, if ilbe /.1132.4. a God of/.

2 6rtwi. 2. 6. the Lord shew kindness and /. to you
15. 20. return thou, mercy and /. be wiih thee

1 A'i/iejl7.24.the word of the Ld. in thy mouth is

2/\(H5j20.iy.if peace and /.be in my days,/.ifl.3y.8

2 Chrou. 18. 15, that thoi say nothing but the .

.31, 20. llezekiah wrought that which was /.

AVA, 9- t L**- a"d ihou gavesl them laws of /.

lj>th. y. 30. sent letters wiih wordsof peace and /

I'sal. 15. 2 Ue that speakelh the /. in his heart
25. 10, the paths of the Lord are mercy and /.

31. 5. thou hast redeemed me, O Lord God of/.

43, I. ride thou prosperously, because uf /,

51. 6. thou desires! /. in the inward parts

57. 3. God shall send forth his mercy and his /.

60. 4. banner may be displayed because of the /.

ni.7. <> prepare men y and /. which may preserve
85.10. mercy and /. are met together, rignt. peace
ll.^.shall spring out of the earth, and righteous.

86. 15. thou an plenteous in mercy and /.

89. 14. mercy and /. shall go before thy face

yi. 4. his t. shall be thy shield and buckler

y6. 13, he shall judge the people with his /.

yH. 3. he hath remembered his msrcy and his /.

mo. 5. his /. eudureth to all generations, 1 17. 2.

1 iy.30. 1 have chosen the way of /, thy judgments
1 ly. 142. and thy law is the /. 151.

146. 6. the Lord is (iod who keepeth /. forever

Prov. 3. 3. let not mercy and /. forsake Ihee

8 7. for my mouth shall sjieak /. wickedness abom
12. I", he that speaks /. shewelb righteousness

ly. the lip of /, shall be established for ever

14 22. mercy and /, lie to them that devise good
16,6. by mercy and /.iniquity is purged, by the fear

2U. 28. mercy and /, preserve the king, his throne

2i;. 21 , might make thee know the certainty of the
words of /, thou mightest answer the words of/.

23. 23, buy the /. and sell it not, also wisdoui

Ltd. 12. 10. what was written were words of /

/.irt. 25. 1. thy counsels are faithfulness and /,

26. 2. the nation which keepeth I. may enter iu

42. he shall bring forth judgnieiu unto /.

43. y. or let them hear, and say, jt is /.

5y. 4. nor any pleadeih for /. thev speak lies

14. for /, is fallen in ihe street anJ equity cannot
15. yea /. faileth, and he ihaldepartvth from evi

.ler. 5. 1 . if there be any that seeketh the /.

3. () Lord, are not thine eyts upon the t.?

7. 28. t. is perished and cut ofT from their mouth
y. 3. they are not valiant for the /, on the earth

3. they will deceive and will not speak the /.

JO. t 10, but the Lord is the God of /.

14. ( 13. 1 will give you peace of /, in this place

.J3. 6. revealed to them abundance of peace anil /.

/Ja«-4,37 .the king of heaven, all whose works are «

7. 16, I askfd him the /. of all this, 19.

8. 12. and it cast down the /, to the ground
10. 21, which is noted in the scripture of /,

11,2. and now will I shew thee the /, behold
I/us. 4. 1. there is no /. nor mercy in the lai4

Mic. 7.20. thou wilt perform the /. to .L'lcon

Zech. 7. + 9* s.iying, jud<;e judgment of/, and shew
8. 3. .lerusalem shall be called a city of /.

16. speak ye every man the /. Iph. 4, 25. execute

the judgment of/, and peace in your gates

19- therefore love the /. and peace
Mai. 2. 6. the law of /. was in his mouth
il7«/.l5.27.she said,/. Lord, yet dogs eat the crutub-

Mark 5. 33. the woman fearim; luld him ail the /.

12. 32. scribes said,well, Master,thou hast said ihei

Johu {. H. the only-begotten, full of grace and (.

17- Ijut grace and /. came by .lesus Christ

5. 33. ye sent John, he bare witness unto the r.

8..32.ye shall know the /. the /.shall make you free

40. ye seek to kill me, a man that lold you the/

44. abode not in f. because there is no /. in hio'

45. because 1 tell you the /. ye believe me not

46. and if I say the /. why do ye iioi believe

14. 6. I am the way, and the /. and tl>€ lit"

16. 7. 1 tell you /. it is eKpedieiit t:iat 1 go awi.^

IX the .Spirit of / will guide jt/v iutp al. /.



TRU
John 17.19. toey mipht be sanctified through the t.

Itt. 37. 1 cameihu I shimM bear witness to the (.

evtry otie th.ii is of the /. heareth my voice

W. PihMe s.iiih unto him what is /. /

ActsQ6. 2;'>. but 1 speak forth the words of /,

Horn. 1. lit. aliu hold the t. in unrighteousuesi

e."i. who (haui;ed the i
"*" (Inii into a lie

C. 2. the judgiiieiii of i.iia is accordiiiL; to r.

8. but uiilo them that ilo not obey the /.

ii) which liast llie form of the /. in the law

3.7. for if the /. of CJod h?.th more hbnundeii

9. t. I say the /. in Christ, I lie not, my coiiscienci-

I0.8. was a Diiiiisler of t-ircuuicisioii fyr i. of God
lew. 5. H. but with the uuleaveoed bread of /.

5 (Vr.-l '.i.hutby manifestation of ihe r.commending
7. !•*. even so our lioasting 1 made is found a I.

1 1. 10. as the (. of Christ is in me none shall step

I'J, 6. 1 shall not be a fool, for I will s ty the l.

rt.H.we canuol do nothing apaiiist t. but for the/.

Oi'f. 2.5. the I. of the guspel micht continue wiili

1 1, they walked not according to t. of the gospel

:(. 1 that ye should not obey the t. 5. "
-i. 16. your enemy, becaust^ 1 tell you the t. T

tpli- 4. 15. but speaking the i. in love, may grow
•21. have been taught by him as the t. is in Jesus

fCt. after God is created in holiness of (.

5. y. for the fruit of the Spirit is in all (.

fi. 14. stand having your Inins girl about with t.

2 T/iets. 2. 10. they recei\ ed not the love of the t.

12. mi^iht he damned, who believed not t.

l-l. hath chosen to salvation, thro" belief of the t.

1 'I'lw. 2. 4. to come to the knowledge of the /.

7. I speak the /, in Christ and lie not

3. 15. the church, the pillar and ground of t.

4. 3 to be receivnd of them which know the f.

fi. 5. men of corrupt minds, and destitute of the t.

8 Tim. 2. 18. wliu concerning tlie t. havi- erred

25. give repentance to acknowledging of the t.

3 7. not able to cume to the know. edge of the /.

H. as .1 annes and J ambres, so d() these resisi the (.

4. 4. they shall turn away their ears from the :.

I'it. 1. 1. according to the acknowledging of r.

1 i. commaiidiuents of men that turu frcm the (,

lit J, 10, CO- after we received knowli'dge of the /.

ffiNi. .*!. 14. glory not, and lie not against the t.

5. 19. brethren, if any of you err from ihr t.

1 f'et. 1 22. have purified your souls in oheyiuij /.

2 Pet. 2. 2. the way of t. shall be evil spoken of
1 Jo/iti 1.6. walk in darkness we lie and do not the /.

8. we deceive ourselves, the /. is not in us

2. 4. the /. is not in him |127. is t. and is no lie

21. I have not wriiten, because ye know not the /.

but because ye know it, and no lie is o{ the /.

.\, 19. and hereby we know that we are of the /.

5. 6. beareth witness, because the Spirit is t.

2 John 1. but also all th.^y that have known the t.

2. for tliC t, sake that dwellelh in us. and with iis

5 John 3. came and testified of the t. that is in thee
6. that we might be rellnw-helpers to the c.

1'.'. hath good report of all men and of the i.

In IHUill.
Josh. 2+. 14. serve him iw /. 1 Sum. 12. 24.

Judz. y. 15. if int. ye anoint me king over you
1 /v»((gj 2.4. walk IK/. 113.6. as he walked i?t f.

C hini^\ 20. 3. remember how I have walked in t.

Pial. 33. 4, all his works are done in t. Ul.H.
37. t 3. shall dwell, and i« /. thou shalt be fed

133. 11. the Lord hath sworn in t. to David
)45. 18. I-ord is nigh to all that call upon him m t.

Art. 10.CO. shall stay on the Holy One of Israel int.
16. 5. he shall sit upon it tn t. judfting and seeking
48.1. make mention of God ot Israel, but not in t.

61. 8. 1 will direct their work in t. and make
Jer, 4. 2. thou shalt swear, the Lord liveth tn l.

.i2. t4l. 1 will plant them in this land in t.

>^*c/*.R.8.I will be their God in r.and righleousness
.'''^/Tr.22-lfi.tearhest the way of 0.i?i t.Mark 12.14.
John 4. 23. shall worship him in spiric and in t. 24.
ICor, 7. 14 as we speak all thincs to yiu in t.

t'hil. I. 18. wliether tn i. Christ is preached
Co/. 1. t). since ye knew the grace of Gi-d m t.

I 'Vheis. 2. 13. but as it is \n t. the woid of Gnd
Jo/inS, 18. let us not love in tongue, but in t.

ZJohn 3. the Son of the father, in t. and love
4.1 rejoired,thal I found of thy children walking

i« '.as commanded from the Father, 3 John 4.

In thd TRUTH.
f'tal. 6$. 13 hear me in the t. of thy salvation
John 8- 44. he was ,1 murderer and abode not in t.

1 Cur. 13. 6. but charity rejoiceth i« the t.

£ Pet. 1. IC. tho' ye be establi.fhed in the present /.

£J.'/«M 1. elect lady, whom I love in the t. 3 John \.

3 John 3. even .is thou walkest in t/e t.

0/ a THCIH.
' Aim. 21. 5 of a t. women have been kept from us
2 A 1(1^/19 17. o/"'- I-"rd. the kings of A'isyria

have destroyed the nations, Ita. 37." 18.
.T AQ. C. 1 know it is >o of n 1. but how should man
/»«. 5. 9- ^ « ' niany honsi's shall be desolaie

J 4' 26.15. ior of a t. tlie Lord hath sent me to you

TUM
Dan. 2. 47 f/fl t. itii, yourOod is a God of gods
Mat. 14. 33. ('/ n t. thou art the .Sou of God
Luke 4. 25. but ' tell you 0/ a t. 9. 27.

12. 44. of a t. i say unto you he will make, 21.3,

22.5:J. <'f a I. this fellow also was with him
John 6. 14. this is of a t. that prophet. 7. 40.

Acts 4.27. of a I. against thy holy child Jesus
10. 34. of' at. I perceive that God is no respecter

1 Cor. 1 i. 25. will report that God is iu yuu of a t.

St-e Spirit.
'jy/y'JKL'ril.

/'.t.i/. 25. 5. lead me in fiij i. and teach me
26. 3. before my eyes and I have walked in thy t.

31.1. 9- shall the dust |Tai>e and declare thu t. *

40. 10. and rAy /. from the great congregation
11. let ihtt t. contiiiualiy preserve me

43. 3. send out thy light and t'lu f. Int ihem lead

54. 5. to mine enemies, cut them off in thy t.

57. 10. and thy t. unto the clouds, 108. 4.

7 1.22.1 will praise thy 1.
1|
86. 11. will walk in thy t.

8y. 49. which thou swarest to David in thv t.

11 5. 1. to thy name give glory I'-jv 1. 1. sake, i.38.2.

/ja.38.18.that go into the pit cannot hope for thy t

ly.tbe father to children shall make known i/.if t.

Dan, 9- 13. that we might understand thy t.

John 17. 17. saiiciifythem through thu t. thy word
Word of iKVni.

Psal. lig. 43. lake not tcordof t. out of my mouth
2 Vor. 6 7- approving ourselves by the iioid of t.

EfJi. 1. l.I. after hiui that ve heard the wordo/t.
Co/, 1 . 5. whereof ye heard before in the tcord of t.

2 'I'itn. 2. 15. rightly dividing the word vf t.

Jam. 1.18. of his own will begat he us by void of 1,

IKV.
Judg. 7. 4. and 1 will /. them for thee there

2 Chron. 32. 31. howbeit God left him to t. him
Ju6 7. IH. that tli"u shouldeit/ him every morat-iit

12. It. doth not tlie ear i. words and mouth lasie :

Ptai. 11,4. his eye-lids t. the children of men
26. 2. /. my reins and my heart

[| 13y. 21. t. me
Jtr. 6. 27- that thou mayest know and /. their way
9. 7. I will melt them and t. them, Zech. 13. 9.

17. 10. I the Lord .search the heart, /. the reins

/-•am. 3. 40. let us s^arcli and /. our ways, and turn

Da7i 11. 35. some of them shall fall to /. them
1 Cor. 3. 13. the fire shall t. every man's work
Phii. 1. f 10. ye may /. things that are excellent

1 Per. 4. 1?. the fiery trial which is to /, you
1 John 4.1/, the spirits whether they arc of Gud
Rev. 3. 10. hour of teniptatioD to /. them on earth

Tit I ED.
Dent. 21- 5. by the Levites shall everj- stroke be /.

2 5«;/i.22.31.the word of the Lord isi. Pj(i/.I8..J0.

Joh 23.10. when he hath /. me, I shall come as gold

34. 'u',. my desire is that Job maybe t, to tiie end
Puti. 12. 6. as silver is /. in a furnace of earth
17. 3. thou hast t. nie and shalt find nothing

Oti. 10, for thou, O God, hast t. us, as silver is t,

105. ly. the word of the Lord i, him
119. + 140. thy word is /. therefore I love it

Jia. 28. 16. behold, 1 lay in /ion a t. stone

Jer. 12. 3. thou hast /. mine heart towards thee
Dfin. 12. 10. many shall be purified and /.

Ztth. )3, 9. and 1 will try them &s gold is t.

IJeS. 11. 17. by faith Abraham when he was t.

Jam. 1. 12. when t. he shall receive the crown
1 Pet. 1. 7- than of Rold, though it be /. with fire

liev. 2. 2. hast /. them which say they are apostles

10,cast some of you into prisou,that ye may be /.

3.18.1 couosel thee to luy of me gold /. in the fire

TKlESr.
1 Chron. 29. 17. I know that thou t. the heart
Jer. 11. 20. O Lord, that /. the reins and heart

20. 12. but, O Lord of hosts, that i. the righteous

TRIEIH.
Joh 34. 3. ear /. words, as the mouth tasleth meal
/Vf//7,9.the righteous Ciod t. the hearts and reins

11.5. the Lordr. the righteous, haieth ihewitked
Piov. 17.3. furnace lor gold, but Lord i. the hearts

1 'fhess. 2.4. not men. but God who *. our hearts

IKVINC;.
Jam. 1, 3. the /. of vour faith worketh paiience

iL'MllI.ED.
Jiidg. 7. 13, a cake of barley bread t. into ihe host

1 LMULT.
1 Sam. 4. 14. what nieaneth the noise of l\\\> t.f

2 Sam. 18. 29. 1 saw a (. but knew not wh.il 11 was
2 A)«gjl9.28.bec.iuse ihey rage against meatHlthy

t. is come up into mine ears, lia. 37. 2y
/'.xai.GS. 7. whidi stilleth the /. of th,- pen.ie

74. 23, the t. of those that riNe up against ihee

83. 2. tor. lo, thine enemies make a t.

ha. 33. 3. at the noise of the t. the people fled

Jer. I I. 16. with noise of a great /, he kindled fire

V/i'j.li). 14. therefore shall /. rise among thy people

.-iriiot 2,2. and M.^ab ^hall die with 1. with shuuling

Zech. 14. 13. a great /. from the Lord among them
Mat. 27 ,24.but rath* r a 1. was made, he took water
Murk 5. 38. he sceth the t. and them ihat wept
Aiti 21. 34. he could not know ihjcerluiuty for i.

ruR
.^cts 24. 18. neither v\\\\ multitude, nnr wifh »

1 CM I' US.
Amos 3. 9- behold the great /. m the midst therrcl

2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves as ministers in I.

12. 20. lest there be whisperings, swelliugft, t,

TUMCLI'UOUS.
Isa. 13.4. a t. iioi^e of the kiu;;doQis gathered
22. 2. thou that art a /. ciiy, a joyous city

Jet, 48. 45. shall devour ihe iiead of the (. outs
ITKN.

Est'h. 2.12. when every maid's /. WrtS come to go in

15. now wbeu the t. of Ksiher was come to go in

rCKN, le^b.

Gen. 24. 49. that 1 may t. to the right hand or left

A'li^t/. 23. 27. make thine eneiiiies f. their backs
32. 12. t. froui thy fierce wraili and repent of evil

Lev. 19. 4. I. ye not unto idols, nor make god.s

Num. 14. 25. to-morrow t. you. get to wilderness

20. 17. we will not /. to the vi^ht hand nor left

2 1 . 22. we will not t. into ihe fields or vineyards
2'J. 23. he s;iiote the ass lo t. iier into the way
26. where was no way to i. to the right or left

Dent. 1.7.'.you,and go to the mount ofihe Ainorites

40.a[id (.ye.iakeyoui journey into the wilderness

13. 17.that Lord may /.from lierceiiess of his anger
14. 25. then shall /. it into money and bind it up
30 3. then the Lord will /. their cajilivity

31.20. then will ihey f.tc other gods and serve theni

Joih. 1.7.r. not f run* It to the right hand or left

22. 23. an altar to /. from following the Lord, 2y.

24. 20. then he will t. ami do yt-u huri and consume
Judg. 20. 8. nor will any ot us r. into hia bouse
1 -^am. 14. 7. t. thee, beaold, I am with tliee

22. 17. /. and slay the priests of the Lord. 18.

2 Sam. 14. ly. none can t. to the right or lelt hand
24. the king said, let him /. to his own house

15 31. Lord, t. Ahithophel's cotinsel lo foolishness

1 hingf 8.35. t. from their -sii>, "JC/wwH-ti, 26, .37.

17. 14.

9. 6. if you shall at all t. from following me
17. 3. get hence,/, thee eastward and hide tiivself

22. 34. he said, /. thine hand, 2 Chron. 18, .3 i.

2 Kiiii^.\ y.l8. and Jehu said. /. thee behind me. 10.

17. 13. /. ye from your evil ways and keep my
coinniaiidmenis, Jer. 18,8.

|
'iG.'i.Zivh. 1.3.4.

1 Chion. 12.23. to /. the kingdom of Saul to him
2 Chion. 35, 22. but .losiali would not /. his fai e

AV*. 1.9 if ye /. and keep mv eommanduiems,
M:zek. 3, -jO.

I
18. 2*1.

I
.33, 11, 14. 19.

4. 4. and /. their reproach on tiieir own head
9- 56. prophets which testified to /. them to liite

7<(i5. 1, and to which of the saints will ihou /, 7

14. 6. I. Irom him that he may rest till he shall

2 {.13. hut he is in one mind, and who can /. him f

24, 4. they t. the needy out of the way, the poor
^*ia/.4.2.how long will ye /. my gluiy into shame i

7, 12. if he /. noi, he will whet his sword
20. i 3. the Lord /. to ashes the burnt-sacrific«

21. I'J. thou shalt make them /. their back

25. 16. /. thee unto nie, 69. i6.
|
1'6. 16.

83. 4. /. us, O God of our salvation, and cause

119. 79- let those that fear thee /. unto me
132. 11. Lord hath sworn to David, he will not t.

P.ov. X. 23, /. you at my reproof. 1 will poui out

4, 15. pass not by it, t. from it and pass a«ay
27. / not to the right hand nor to the left

Ecci. 3. 20. all are of du>t. and all /. to dust again

Cant. 2. 17. /. my beloved, and be thou like a ro«

ha. 1.25. I will /, my hand on thee and purge
13. 14. they shall every man /. to his own peoplw

ly. 6. and they shall t. the rivers far away
22. 18. he will violtiilly t. and toss thee like a h^I
23. 17. she shasi /. to her hire, and shall commit
28.6. for strength to them that /. the liatlle

3\i. 21. when ye /. to the right hand and left

31.6. /. ye to him from whom Israel hath revolted

59.20. lo them thai t. from transgression in Jacob
Jer. 2.35. surely his anger shall t. from me
3. 7. and I said, /. unto me, but returned not, 14.

13. 16. before he /. it into the shadow of death
31. 13. for 1 will /. their mourning into joy

18. /. thou me. and I shall be turned, ibou art

44. 5. hearkened not to /. from their wickvilmss

50. 16. they shall /. every one 10 his people

Lam. ^.21. /. us unto thee, O L. we shall be turned

Lzek.3. ly. he t. not from his wickedness, 33.9.

4. 8. shah not /, thee from one side to another

7. 22. my f;K:e will I /. also from them
14.6. repent and /. yourselves from your idols . S

30, 32.
I

.33. 9. n. Uos. 12". 6. Jt>f/2 12.

36.9. I v^ill /, unto you, and ye shall be lilleo

38. 12. to t. thins hand upon the destitate place*

Dan. y. 13. that we might /. from our iuiqn'ties

11, 18. shall he /. his face unto the isles, and take

ni.-tiiy ; shall cause rcjiroach /. upon hitn

ig. then heshall t. his fare toward the lort

12. 3. and they that t. many to richieou^ness

/7.'.t. 5, 4. they wj!l not frame iheir dninKs ir r.

12, 6, therefore I. thou lo iby God, keep merry
d'noi 1, 8, and J will (. mine hand against Llron
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ftftL's 5. 7 ye wlio ;. jmlgment lo woriiwnod

8. to. and 1 will (. your leasts into muuniing

Jj««/j3. 8. !ct them /."every one from his evil way

'^ffi. 3. 9. ihen will I t. to people a pure language

•^/j.y.12. r.yeto strong huUl je prisoners at' liope

13.7. I will (.mine hand upon the lilite ones

.W«/.+.6.he shall *. thi- heart of fathers to children

Mat. 5 3y. on thy riiihl chiek, t. to him the oiher

Luie 1.17. to I. Hie liearis of the fathers to children

'21. 13. and il shall t. to you for a testimony

Aas 13. 4t). of life, lo we /. 10 the Gentiles

I ^. 15. that ye should r. from these vanities

C{). 18. anil to l. them from darkness to lipht

eo. that they should repent and t. to God
P/tit. I. ly. I kuow this shall t. lo my salvation

'J'itA.ii. commandments of mon that/, from iruth

Jam. 3. 3. and we r. about their whole body

C t*et. 2. 21. to t. from the holy commandment
iiiv 11 6. and have power to t, waters to blood

TURN ag»iu.

l.evA^ Ifi. if the raw flesh*, again and be changed

Jui/g. 11.8. therefore we t. again to thee now

Ritl/i 1. U. she said, /. again, my daughters. 12.

1 Ham. 15. 25. I pray thee, t. u^ain with me, 30.

I Kiii^s 8. 33. when Israel shall t. again to thee

12. '.^7. heart of this people t. again to their lord

13. 9. eat not, nor /. a^ain by the same way, 17,

C f\i)igs 1. 6. go t. asdiii to the king that sent yon

CO. 5. t. again and tell [lezL-kiah the captain

e Citron. .30.6. /. again to the Lx>rd
il 9. if ye i. again

Job 34. 15. and man shall t. ^igaiu into dust

Pifl/,18.-i7.nor did I l. as. till they were consumed
(I0.I. hast been displea^e-l, O /. thyself 10 as again

80. 3. t. ti3 again, O Lord God of hosts, 7, 19.

85.8.speak peace, but lei them not /.again to folly

104. 9. that they t- not again to cover the earth

ICti. 4. t. again ourcaplivity, as streams in south

Jer. 25. 5. /. ye again every one from his evil way
^l.il.t. again, O virgMi oflsrael, (.again to cities

/.n»i..3.40.letustry our ways and t.a^ain to ti\e L.

I'.zek. 8. 6. /. again and thou shalt see, 13. 15.

Ay/tf.7.19. he will t. again he will have compassion

ZecA. 10. t, .shall live with theirchildren and (.again

Ma(. 7. (J. lest they t. again and rend yni
Luke 10. 6. if not, it shall t. to you again

17.4. and seven times in a day /. a^^ain to thee

Gal. 4. 9. how t. ye ngain to the weak elements

TUKN a^ids.

Kxod. 3. 3. I wiU now t. aside and see this sight

Vent 5. 32. shall not t. aside to the right hand
11. 16. and ye t. aside and serve other gods, 28.

17. 20. that her. not aside from co.nmandment
Sl.CQ.aftermy death ye will r.,t.ude from the way

Joih.'ZZ.Q. that ye (. not «ji(/f theiefrom lo the

right hand or the left, 1 Sa-ii. 12. 20, 21.

Rnth 4. 1. ho, such a one, /. aiiVcsitdown here

8 Sum. 2. 21. Asahel,(. atide and take Ins armour
23- howbeit he refused to t. aside

18. 30. the king said, t. aside, and stand here

Job 36. ( 18. a great ransom cannot /. thee aside

Psal. 40. 4. respectelh not such as/, aside to H^-s

101. 3. I hate the work of them that /. aside

125. 5. as for such as /. aside to crooked ways
Isa. 10. 2. to /. axid2 the needy from judgmt-nt

29. 21. /. aside the just for a thing of nought

30. 11. get out ot the way, i. aside out of the palu

Xam.3.35.to /. aside the right of a man before thee

Amvs 2. 7. and that t. aside the way of the nieek

5. 12. and they /- aside the poor in fne gate

Afa/. 3. 5. and that /. a.\ide the stranger from right

TUKN a7t'a:,.

Cea. 27. 44. tarry till ihy brother's fury r. ari'ay

45. till thy brother's anger /. away from thee

Num. 32. 15. for if ye t. awav from afier him,

Dent. 30. 17. X^^A. 22. 16. 2 C/tron. 7.19-

Deitt. 7.4. they will /. aaay thy son from following

13. 5.he hath spoken to r. you away from the Lord
17. 17. multiply wives, that his heart /. not {jivi.y

23. 14. that he see no unclean thing and (. away
1 h'ings^. i 16.1 ask one petition, /.not fla;.my face

11. 2. surely they will i. away your heart

S Uings 18.2i.how will ihuu t.a.cay the face of one

captain and put thy trust on L'.gypt? ij(i.36.9-

1 C/trcn, 14. 14. go not up, /, aziay from them
2 C/iron. 6. 42. O Lord God /. not away the face of

thine anointed, remember mercies, Psal. 132.10.

25. 27. Amaziah did /. aiuay from following Lord
29.10.10 make a covenant with God of Israel, that

wralhmay/.flao(/.30.8.Pj. 106.23. P/oy. 24.18.

30. 9. the Lord will not /. atcay his face from youM 9. 1 12. who can /. him azvay f 11. I 10.

/>.! iy.37./.(7,-i'flV mine eyes from beholding vanity

.39. (. auai/ my reproach which 1 fear

Prt)i'. 25. lii. and lest thine infamy /. not auay
29. 8. but wise men (. auay wralh
Cant. 6. 5. /. aa^av thine eyes from me, for ihey

Isa. 47. t 10. thy wisdom caused thee to /. auay
5f-. 13. if thou /. away thy foot from the sabbaih

Vr. 2, 24, in lier occasion who can /. her away .'

3. 13. and thou shah not / . away from me
647

Jer. 8. 4. saith L. shall he axoay and not le. urn r

18. 20. ! stood to /. away thy wrath troni iht-m

29. li. 1 will I, away your captivity, Zcph. 2. 7.

32. 40. that 1 will iiol /. aieay from iht-m

7,a«i.2.14.not discovered iniquity, lot. a. captivity

Eiek. 14. 6. /. awiiu your faces from abominations

Amos 1.3. and for four I will not t.a-^av thepuni.sh-

ment thereof, 6,9, U. 1.3.
|
2. 1,4,6.

Jona/i 3.9. God will /. away from his fierce anger

-Wrt/. 2. 6, and did t. many away from iiii'iuity

Mai.o. 42. would borrowof thee, /. not thou rtiiJ.vv

.lets 13. 8. seeking to /. aw/tylhe deputy from faith

Horn. 11. 2O. shall /. away ungodUne.ss from Jikcob

2 'J'im. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from such /. aw^iy

4. 4, they shall /. away llieirs ears from truth

IJeb, 12. 25. howescape, if we /. away from him '

TUKN Sack.

Z?<:»/.23.l3.(.A.andcover that which comes fr.thee

2 hings 19. 28. I will put a hook in thy nose and /.

Lhee daiA by the way thou earnest, Jsa. 37. *9.

I'sa/, 44. 10. niakest us to (. />acf: from the enemy
5t). 9. when I cry, then shall mine enemies/. Sack

/.trt.U.27. hishaiid stretched, who shall r. il iacA .*

Jei\ 4. 28. neither will 1 (. huck from it

6. 9. /, back thine hand as a grape-galherer
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4. behold, I will /. b.tck the weapons of war
49. 8. flee ye, (. buck, dwell deep, O inhabitants

Ezek. 38. 4. and I will /. thee back, 39 2.

Zeph. 3 20. when i /. back your captivity

Mark 13. I6. not ^ back to take up his garment

Gal, 4. f 9 how /. ye back to beggarly elements ?

rURN in.

Gen. 19. 2. behold now, my lords, /. in, I pray you
Jtulg. 4. 18. /. in, my lord, /. in to me, fear not

19. n, let us/, in to this city of the Jebusites

2 A"iMoj4.iO. thatthe man of God shall/, ih thithei

Prov.iJ.^. whoso is simple, let him i. in hither, J6.

TURN to (he Lord.

Deut.i. 30. if thou /. to the Lordihy God. 30. 10.

2 C/tron. 15. 4- in their trouble did /. to the Li-td

Psal. 22. 27. ends of the world shall /. (0 the Loid
Lam. 3. 40. let us try our ways aLid /. 10 the I^id

llos. 14. 2. lake with you words and /. tothe Lord

Joel £, 13. rend your heart and /. to the Lord

Luke 1. 16. many of Israel shall he /. to the Lord

2 Cur. 3.16. nevertheless.wlwn iishall /. to (he Lord
TURNIiD.

Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which t. everyway
42. 24. .ioseph /. about from them and wept

Lxud. 7. 15. the rod which was /. to a serpent

17. the waters which are in the ri-er shall bt

/. to blood, 20. Psal. 78. 41.
|
lu5. 29

14. 5. heart of Pharaoh was /. against the peopit

Lev. 13.3. when the hair is /. white, 10. 17. 20, 25

Ahw.21. 33. they /.and went by way of Bashan

22. 33. the ass saw me and /. from me three times

0€u(. 23.5. /. the curse into a blessing, Neh. 13.2.

31. 18. in that they are /. unto other gods

Jofh.'i. 26. Lm-d /. from the fierceness of his anger

Judg. 2. 17. they /. i^uickly out of the way
15.4. Samson took Hre-brands and /. tail to tail

20. 42. therefore they /. their b.^cks before Israel

1 iian,.4.^ ig.travaileJ, for her pains were /. oaher
10. 6. and ihou shall be /. into another man
X4. 21. even they also /. to be with the Israelites

47. whithersoever he /. himself he vexed them
15. 27. as Samuel /. about to go away, he laid

17. 30. and David /. from him towards another

2 Ham. 2. 19. Asahel /. not from following Abner
19. 2. the victory that day was/, into mourning

1 Kings 2. 15. howbeit the kingdom is /. about

28 Joab/. after Adonijah,lho' not after Absalom
8. 14. the king/, his face about, and ble-ised Israel

11. g. becau.se his heart was /. from the Lord
2 Kings 5.12. so Naaman /. and went away in rage
' l6.18.Ahaz/.the covert from the house of :he Ld.

20.2./. his face to the wall, and prayed, Jsa. 38,2.

23. 16. as Josiah /. himself he spied sepulchres

25. was no king that /. to the Lord like him
26, Lord /. not from the fierceness of his wrath

1 Chrun. 10. 14. he /, the kingdom unto Pavid
2 Chron. 12. 12. the wralh of the Lord /. from him
20. 10. they 1. from them and destroyed them not

29. 6. for our fathers have /. their backs

Ezra 6. 22. /. the heart of the king of Assyria

10. 14. until the wrath of our God be (. from us

Ne/i. 9. 35. neither /. they from their wicked works
Esth.'g 1.though it was /. to the contrary that Jew;

22. the mouth which was /. lo them from sorrow

Job 16. 11. God /. me into ihe hands of the wicked

19. 19. and iliey whom 1 loved are /. against me
20, 14. yet his meat in his bowels is /, the gall

28.5. and under it is /. up as it were fire

30. 15. terrors are /.upon me, they pursue my soul

31. my harp is /. to mourning, and my organ

31. 7. if my step hath /. out of the way, my heart

38. 14. it is t. as clay to the seal, they stand as

41. 22, and sorrow is /. iiil» joy before hw
42. In. and the Lord/, ihe : .ptivity of J o

rsal. 9. 17. the wicked si/all be (. into ht i

TUB
P.(,i/.30.n.thou hast /.my mourning into dace i^

66. 6. he /. the sea into dry land. Xhty went ihto'

81. 14. and /.my hand against their adversarior

loj. 25. he /. their heart lo hdie his people

114. H. which /. the rock into a standing water

liy.59. I /. my feet unto thy testimonies

Eccl. '1. 12. and I /. myself lo behold wisdom
isa. 21. 4. nighl of my pleasure he /. into feai

29. 17- Lebanon shall be /. into a fruitful field

34. y. the streams thereof shall be /. into pitco

53. 6. we have /. every one to his own way
63. 10. therefore he w.is /. to be their enemy

Jt\ . 2. 21. how art ihuu /. into a degenerate plant ?

27 . I bey have / . tbeir back to me, not thei r face

S.lO.hidah hath not /.to nie with her whole heart

6. 12. iheir houses shall be /. uolo others

8. 6. no man repented, every one /. to his course

23.22.theyshould have /.them from their evil way
31. 18. and 1 shall be/.

il
ly. after that 1 was /.

3'3. 33. they /. unto me the back, and not the face

34. 15. and ye were now /. and had done riglit

16. but ye /. and polluted my name and caused

48. 39. how hath Moab /. thee back wi'h shame '

£«/«.!.20.behold. Lord, niiiie heart is/, within me
.'(.3. surely against me is he /. he lurneth his hand
5. 2. our inheritance it /. to stranj^ers, our houses

1 5. joy is ceased, our dauoe is r. into mourning

21. turn us unto ihee, U Lord, and we shall be /.

Ezek. l.y. they /. not when they went, 12,
|
10. U.

17. 6. a vine, whose branches /. toward him
26. 2, .she is /. unto me, I shall be replenishea

Dan. 10. 8. my comeliness was /. into corruption

16. by the vision my sorrows are /. upon me
/it>j.7.8.aniong the people Ephraim is a cake not /.

11.8. Lphrami, mine heart is /. within me
Joel'Z.M. sun shall t>e /. into darkness. Acts 2. 20.

Amos 6. 12. for ye have /. judgment into gall

Jonah 3. 10. that they /. from their evil way
Hab.^.\Q. the cup of Lord's right hand be/, to thee

Zech. 14. 10. all the land shall be /. into a plain

Mark 5.30. Jesus /. about in the press, and said

/>»,(£ 22. 61. ihe Lord /. and looked upou I'eter

John 16. 20. but your sorrow shall be /. into joy

.^c/,t7.42. God /. and gave them up to worship

9. 35. all at Lydda saw him and /, to the Lord

11. 21. a great number believed and /. to the Lord

15. 19. which from the Gentiles are *. lo God
17.6. these that have .'. the world upside down

1 'I'hess. 1. 9. shew how ye /. to God from idols

2 i'tm. 4. 4. and ihey shall be /. unto fables

lleb. 11. 34./. lo flight the armies of the aliens

12,13. lest that which is lame be /. out of the way
Jam. 3. 4. yet are they /. with a very small liel.n

4. y. let your laughter be /. to mourning

2 Pel. 2. 2;?. the dog is /. to his own vomit again

'1 UUMiD again.

E.Tod. 4. 7. behold it was /. again as his ot".. r P.esh

Judg. 3. ly. iihud /. again from the quarries

8.33. Israel /. again, went a M'horing after Baalim

20.41. when Israel /. t/g^rtm, Benjamiies amazed
1 Sam. '5, 31. so Samuel /.a£ai« after Saul ,and Saul

2^Viw/, 22. 38. I /. not a^fl(« till I bad consumed

2 Ki7tgs 5.26. when the man /. a. from his chariot

Ps. 126.1. whe« Lord /.<7p«i/i the captivity of /iou

TURNED aside.

Eiod.3.4. tne Lord saw that he /. aside to see_

32. 8. they have /. aside quickly, Deul. 9. 12, 16.

Judg. 14. H. he /. aiide 10 see the Hon's carcase

I rHam. 6. 12. the kine /. not aside lo ihe rigliv

8. 3. but /. aside after lucre, and took bribes

1 Kings 15. 5. Uavid /. not aside from any thing

20. 39. a man /. aside and brought a man to me
'.Kings 22.2.Josiah /.not aside to right hand or left

Jab 6. 18. the paths of their way are /. aside

Psal. 78.57. they were /. aside like a deceitful bow
C'aitt. 6. 1. whither is thy beloved /. aside ?

Isa. 44. 20. a deceived heart hath /, him aside

Lam. 3. 11. he hath /. aside my ways and pulled

1 7i;77. 1. 6. have /. aside unto vain jangling

5. 15. for some are already /. aside after Satan

TURNED away.

^^um. 14.43. because ye are /. away horn the Lord

20. 21. wherefore Israel /. aw-ay from him

25. 4. tha' the anger of the Lord may be /. away

11. Phinehas bath /. my wrath away from Israel

1 Kmgs 11. 3. and his wives /. away hisheart, 4.
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4. and Ahab /. away and would eat no bread

'J Chron. "^Q 6. our fathers /. away their faces

Psal. 66. 20. which halh not /. away my prayer

78, 38. yea, nmny a time /. he his anger away

Isa. 5. 23. for all this his anger is not /. away, nu!

his hand is stretched out snl'., 9.12,17,21.
I
10.4.

12. 1. thy anger is /. away \\
50. 5- nor /. 1 auay

59. 14. and judgment is /. away backward

Jer. 5.25. your iniquities have /. away these Ihingi

38. 22. thy feet are sunk, they are /. away back

46. 5. wherefore have ! seen them /, auay back '

/ on mciuiitaic50. 6. shepherds have /. them aw..^

n-in.g. 16. let thy fury be /. a:iay from .Jerusalein

£{os. 14, 4. for mine aigcr Ls /. away fr-^m him



I TWA
f VaA-C? til*" Ld. hath r. nn'a* ext«llfncy of Jacnb

/*«» XQ. 2fi- this I'aul hath /. arcau much people

iTiwi. 1. 15. all thev in A«;ia he t. away frniu me
TLMINKD :.aek.

T>tA. 8. CO. the people /. finck upon the purs'iers

V. 10. .loshua at that time t. hack ami look
' .5flm. 15. II. Saul is /. ba'-kXTnvn followiinj me

Sum. 1. 22. the how of Innalhan t. not ^ac*

t A'l'njj 18. :17. that thou hast t. their n^art hack

C2. 3:J. saw it was not kinp nf Israel, they t. hack

I Kings 1 .5 when the messenizers r.Anr^.why i.fi ick

. e. 24. he /. /lack and Inokfd on them, ami curM<i

I lr> CO. s'> t!(P kin^of Assyria l. back and stayed

I C'iroH 21 . 20. Oman (. hack, and saw the angel

JrtA XI. 27. because they t. back from him
/'•«' 9 1. "'h- n mirif e'lfmies are t.back, shall fal

i

^o. 4 let them he C A,? k that deviw. 70. 2. .1

I 4\. 18. our heart is t. hack from thy way

I

78. 9. children of Ephraim t. hack in Jay of bdttle

4.1. yea, they t. back ami tempred Ood, 57.
' 129. 5. and let them he t. back that hate Zion

'sa. 42.17. they shall be i. buck mat trust in images

Jer. 4. 8. the anger of the Lord is nnt t. hack

II. 10. they are f. back to iniquities of fa'hers

4C 21. they also are /. back, and are tied a*vay

/flfn. I. 11. he hath /. me hark, and made me faint

Zeph. \. fi, them 'hat are /. back from the Lord
I. 'ike 2.45. t. back acatn to lerusalem seeking him
17. 15. ojie of ihe lepers t. hack, and glorified God

John 20. 1 \. she t. herself back and saw Jesus
Acts 7. 39. in their hearts r. back again into Eeypt

TURNED i«.

Gen. 19, .T. the two ancels /. in unto Lot
.18. 1. .ludah (. in to Hirah the Aduliamite

Judg. 4. 18. when Siserahad e. in unto Inel

IR. S. the Uanitps e. in thither and said 'o him
S Kings 4. 8. I'Msha t. in thither to eai !>i-fad

II. he t. inlu the chamber and lay there

JURNESr.
I Kings C. .1. mayest prosper whithersoever (hoti /.

Ji>b \5. \^. that thou i. thy Spirit against God
Psal. 00. ;i • thou t. man to destruction, and sayest

TITRNETII.
T.er. 20.6. soul that /.after wizards to go after them
/^tfnr.Cp. 18-whose heart (.away this day from God
/«).f//.7.8.what shall I say,when Israel r.their backs
1 A'/7(fff 21. t l.T. he wipeth and (. it upon the fare

J.tb "^t). 22. the horse t. not back from the sword
Ptat. 107. 31. he t. rivers into a wilderness

35. he t. the wilderness info a standing waltr
146. t)' 'b** way of the wicked he r.ujiside down

Ptov. |5. 1 . a soft answer r. away wrath, hut words
t7. 8. a c'fi. whithersoever it t. prosper^^h

81. 1. he r the king's heart whithersoever he will

26. 14. as the door r. upon his hinges, so doth
28. 9- tbat t. away his ear from hearing the law
.30. 30. a linn that t. not away for any

Keel. I. 6. the wind t. about unto the north
Cant. 1. 7. why should I he as one that f. aside

Jta.g. 13. the people r. not to him ih.it smiteth

24. 1. the Lord (. the earth upside down
44. 25. that t. wise men backward, and maketh

Jer, 14. 8. that t. aside to tarry for a nicht

49. 24. Datnascus is feeble, and /. herself to flee

Lam. I. 8. yea, she sicjhelh antl /. backward
3. S, he t. his hand acainst me all the day

Etet. 18. 24. when richteous t. away, 26. | 3.3. 18.

27. when the wicked man r. away, 28. |
33. 12.

Amos 5. 8. (. the shadow of death into mourning
TURNING.

2 ft7nff.(21.13. I will wipe .lernsalem as a dish/, it

2 CAron. .36.13. he hardened his heart from 1. to L.
Prov. 1. 32. the /. away of simple shall slay them
Iia. 29. 16. your r. of things upside down as clay
57. 1 17. I hid me and was wroth, went on /. away

^fie•. 2. 4- /• away he hath divided our fields

Wr/j3.26.to bless you in t. you from your iniquities

Jam. I. 17, with whom is no shadow of t.

* Pet. 2. 6, /. Sodom and GoTiorrah into ashes
hde 4. /. the grace of God into lasciviousness

TUR II.E. S.

C'cn. 15. p. take a /. dove and a young pigeon
l-fv. I. II. shall brinti his ofTering of r.-doves
5. 7. he shall bring for his trespass two r.^ovesor

younc pigeons. 12. 8.
|
14. 22,30. 1 15. 14. CQ.

11. if he be not able to bring two /.-doves
12.6. she shall bring a /.-dove for a sin-offering
Vifwi.fi. 10. on eighth day he shall brin^ two /.

Ptai.T-i. ig.Odeliver not the soul of ihy/.-dove
fan/. 2. 12. the voice of the /, is heard in our land
Jer. 8. 7. t. and cr.ine ob'ierve the time of coming
Lrike 2. 24. to offer a sacrifice, a pair of f.-doves

TUTORS.
fi'al. 4.2. the heir while a chiM is under f. and gov.

TWAIN.
1 '<a'n. 18. 21.be n:T son- in-law in the one of ihe /.

U A tugs 4- 33. shut the donr on thrm (. and prayeil
/j//. 6.2 the seraphims, with /. he cvercd bis face,

with t. he covered his fert. and with /. he did tly
'«* 34, 111. -.vhtii they cm the calf ia /. and passed

TWE
Ezek. 21, 19. both /. shall come out of one land
Mat. 5.41. compel thee to go a mile, go with him 1.

19. 5. cle?ve to wife, and they/, shall be one Ilesh

6. wherefore they are no more /. Mark I0.8.
21. 31. whether of /. diil the will of his father ?

27. 21. whether of the /. will ye that [ release

51. the vail of temple was rent in /. MarJk 15. .33

i'j'h.'Z. 15. to make in himself of (. one new man
lAVELrril.

1 Kings 19. 19- twelve yoke of oxen, he with the/
i C/tron. 2t. 12. the /. lot came forth to .lakim
25. ly. 'he /. lot came forth to Ilashabiah
27. Ij. the /. ctplaiii for the /, nionib, lleldai

2 Chron. 31-. 3. in the /. year of ,l(»siah's rfi:;ii

Esth. 3. 7. in the /. year of kinc; Ahasuerus
Ezek. 32. 1. in the /, year, in the /. month

17- in the /. year and fifieenihday of the month
33.21. in the /. year of our captivity, teiuli n^^iiih

Rev. 21. 20. the /. foundation was an ameih.\st
See Day, Month.

TWELVE.
Gen. 14.4. /. years they served Cherdorlaonier
17. 20. /. princes shall Ishmael beget, C5. Iti.

35. 22. now the sons of .Jacob were /.

42.13. they said, thy servants are /. brethren, 32,

49. 28. all ihtse are the /. tribes of Israel
t'-tflo'. i5.C7.lhey came to Elim, where were /.wills
24. 4, /. pillars according to the /. tribes of Israel
28. 21. shall be t. precious srones, 30. 14.
Lev. 24. 5. and thou shalt bake /. cates thereof
Sum. 1. 44. /. princes ||7. 3. they brought /. oxen
7-8i. /, chargers. /. silver bowls, /. sponns
87. /. bullocks, rams. /. l?mbs of the first ye.-ir /

17. C, /. rods, according to house of fathers, (i.

29. 17- on second day offer /. young bulloi ks

Dent. I. 23. I took /. men of you, one of a tribe
Jo.t/1.3. 12. take ye /. men out of the trilies, 4 2.
4. 3. lake ye /. sloiifs out of Jordan, 8, 9, 90.

2 Sam. 2.15. there arose ami went over by niinhei
/. of Benjamin, and r. of the servants of Onvid

1 Kings 4-7- Solomon had /, otficersover all Israel

7. 25. the sea stood on /. oxen, 44. 2 Chron. 4. 15
10. 20. /. lions on the one side. C Chron. 9. 19.
11. 30. Ahijah rent Jeroboam's garm. in /. pie<es
18.31. Elijah took /. slonei and built an altar

19- 10. louiid Elisli.iplrwing with /. yoke of ox*

1 Chr. 25. 9- wiihbicihren arid sons /. So ti< the end
Ezra 6. 17. for a sin-offering /. he-goats, 8. 35,
8. 2|.. there 1 separated /. of the chief of priests

Atf/j. 5.14. /. years not eaten bread of the governor
J'b 38.132. canst thou bring forth the /. signs-
Jer -52.10 /.brazen bulls, Nebuzar-adan, took away
£':f*.43.l6.the altar shall be /. cubits long, /.broad
47. 13. itiherit the land according to the /, tribes
Dan. 4. C(). at end of/, months he walked in palace
lUa/. 9 20. awoman was diseased with an issue of

blood /. ye^irs. Maik 5. 25. Luke 8. 43,
10, c. the names of the /. apo.stles, Luke 6. 1.1.

14. 2l>. thev took up of frai;ments /, baskets,
l/aA-te. 43.

I
8. 19- Luke 9, XT . John 6 13

10. 28. ye also shall sit upon /. thrones, judging
the /. tribes of Israel. Luke 22. 30.

C6. CO. now when even was come, he sat down
with the /. Mark 14. 17- Lnketl. 14.

47. while he yet sp:ike. Judas one of the 1. came,
Ma,k\4. 10.43. i,u*<r2C, 47.^<Vm6. 71.

53. shall give me more than /. legions of angels
Mark 5.42.she was of the ape of/, years./.fUc 8.42.
1 \. CO. it is one of the /. that dippeth with uie
Lnkel.AI. and whvn Ii-mis was 1. years old
JiiAh 6. 70. Jesus said, have 1 not chosen you r. /
11. 9. are there not /. hours in the day ?

20. 24. 'Ihotnas one of the /. was not with ihem
.'Ic/v 7. 8. and Jacob begat the /. p.itriarchs

ly. 7. prophesied, and all the men were about /.

24. 1 1. hut /. days since I went up to Jerusalem
26. 7. to which promise our /. tribes hope to come

1 Cor. 15. 5. he was seen of Cephas, then of the /.

/am. 1.1. to the /. tribes which are scattered abroad
Hev. 12. 1. and upon her head a crown of c. st.irs

21. 12, the city had /. gates, at the gates t, ancels
14. the wall of the city had /. foundations, and in

them the names of the/, apostles of the Lamb
21, the /. gates were /, pearls, street pure gold

22. 2. the tree of life bare /- manner of fruits

See IIuNDRRD. Thousand.
I WENTV.

Gen. !8. 31. peradventure there shall be/, found
there, he said, I will not destroy it for /. sake

31.38. this /. years have 1 been with thee, 41.

32. 14. for a present for K.sau, /. he-goats, /. rams
15. and ten bulls, /. she asses, and ten foals

37. 28. they sold Joseph for /. pieces of silver

Exod. 30. 13. a shekel is /. gerah^, Lev. 27. 25.

Kum. 3. 47.
I

18, 16. E:ek. 45, 12.

14. from /. years old and above, .SH. C6. ^um. 1.

3 >8. 20.
I
14. 29.

I
26. 2.

I
.32. 1 1 . I Chron.

1-. 24.27. 2 Chron. ^h.b. \ 31. 17. Etra 3.8.

Lev, 2*' I. ihy estimation of the male from /. years
.I. frc V five years old 10 / years, 1. sheLels

TWI
'.Vif/n.Il.ig.sh.tll nottai neither tfndaj^.nor /.d.-^j

18. 16. the sh ktl of the .sanctuary is /. gerabs
Jndg. 4.3. Jabin mighlilj r.ppresaed Isra*.! /. year,
11. 3 ;. .Fephihah smote from Aroer even /. cute*
15. 20 Samson judged Israel /, years, I6. 31.

1 Sam 7. 2. the ark was in Kirjath-jearim /, jeat
14.14 .lonathau and his armour-bearer slew /.me.i

2 Sam. 3. 20. Abner came to David with /. men
9- 10. Ziba had fifteen sons and /. servants, 19, 17

1 hingi 4. 23. .Solomon's provision daily, /. oxen
9- 10. came to p tss at the end of/, years, wh. n
Solomon had built the two houses, 2 Chran. 8. 1

11. Solomon gave llir.iui /. cities in Cialilee

2 Ki}tgs 4. 42- brought the man of God /. loaves
EzraH. 27. 1 even weighed /. basons of gold
E-.ek. 4. 10. thy meat by weight, /. sUekel.s a day
40. 49. the len<;th of the porch was f. cubits
41. 2, the breadth of ihe door was /. cubits
tiag. 2. 16. when one caiue to au heap of /. inea<.

sures, to draw out fifty vessels, these were hut (.

Zech. 5. 2. the length ol the Hying roll /. cubits
.ii7*27, 23. and snumi'd. and found it /. fattiorr.A

I WEN 1 V t.o.

^"dg. 10. 3, .lair judged Israel /. ta/o years
1 A i/ijjf 14. Co. Jeroboam reigned /. tiio yeaxi
16. cy. Ahab reigntd over Israel /. tuio ye.ira

2 Ki'igs B, 26. Aharia was /. and nco years old
21. ly, Amon /. /:t-« ye,,rsold, when began to ieig|,

1 Chron. 12.28. of his father's house /. /wt; captaiiu
2Chion. 13. 21. but Abij-ih benai /. and two sou*

TWEN IV three.

Jitdg. 10, 2. Tola judged Urael /. tirge years
2 hings 23. 31. Jehoahaz was /. three years dd
1 Chron. 2. 22. Jair had /. three cities in Gile.id
Jer. 25.3. from I3ih year of Josiah to /. third yt-aj

52. 30. in the third year of Nebuchadncz2.tr
J WEN rV/i'Hf.

ynm. 7. 88. the offerings were /. aniljoitr bull'tcls

1 .S«//i. 21. CO. fiiigers and toes /, jour iu number
1 hiiigA 15.33. liaasha rei-.:ne<l /. aiid/t»Tir ytrars

/yug. 2. 18.consider froui/^ifKJ/'<dayand ninth nioii.

lint'. 4.4. round ibout the throne were /. four .seat;

and on the seats 1 saw /./wur eUfer* sittiu'e

5. 8. the /./.'«; elders fell down, U. 16. \ ly, 4.

TWENTY Jiie.
iVur/KS. 24. from t.^tive years old and upward
1 hings 22. 4^. JehoBliaphat reigned /. and Jivi

years in Jeiusalem. 2 Chron. 20. .31.

2 Lingt 14. C. Aniaziah was /. riie yearsold whei.
he began to reii;n, 2 Chron, 2i*. (

15. 33, Jotham t.Jie years ubl. 2Chrcn. 27. I . i;

18. C. Hezekiah /./if years old, 2 CArni*. 2U. i

21. 36. Jehoiakim t.fiie years,2 Chron. 36. 5
-\eh.6. 15. the wall finished in /.^/VA day ot" Mm.
Jer. 5J. 31. t. fifth day Evil-IMeroilacb lifted up

TMENTY .(!>.

1 Kings 16. 8. in /. six of Asa, Elah began to reign

IWENTY .even.
GfH, 8, 14. /. sev. day of second raunili, e;irib \\-. i»>|

1 hings lfi.lU.(.ii.if;i/A of Asa, Ziinri reigi.eii. la

2 Kings^b. 7-on'- **ir«rA day ofiwcUth monn
TWEN rv tti,ln.

Eiod. C6. 2. length of curtain /. eight cubii5,3(j, y
2 Kings 10. 36. .(ehu reigned / and eight yv r.s

2 Chron. 11.21. Rehobo.ini le^^at /, ei^hi sons

TWEMV ntie.
Gen, 11. 24. Nahor livtd /. niie \ears and heg.it

2 Kings 14.2. Amaziab rcigmd /. nine \ears
18.2. Hezekiah /. ni?»tf years. 2 CA/-. 25,1.

| 2y. 1

See iliuis^.Nd.

'J WICE.
Gen. 41 . 32. for that ibe drean. was doubled r.

43. j 10. surely now we had reiunied /, b_v ihi>

Exod. 16. 5. and it shall t>e /, as much, 22
Num. CO. II, with his rod he smote the rock /

1 Sam, 18. II. David avoidid out of his presi-nct •

1 Kings 11.9. which had appeared unto him /,

2 Kiuf^s 6. 10. saved himself there not once nor /

S'eh. 13. Co. lodged wiihoui .lerusalem once »r /.

Job 3,3. 14. for Ciod speakiih once, yea /. yet man
40. 5. yea /. but I will proceed t-o 'urtiu-r

42.10. Lord gave Job /. as muchas he hati bi !''• 6

/*ja/ 62,11. /. have I heard, power bi-dongeth to (i

E.ecl. 6. 6. though he live a thousand years /. told

Mark 14. 30. cork crow /, thou hhalt deny me, 78
Luke IH, 12. I fast /. in the week, I give tithes

Jude 12. /. dead, plucked up by the roots

TWIGS.
Ezek. 17. I. he cropped off the lop of his young j.

22. 1 will crop oft from the top of his young /.

TWlEiGlir.
1 Saia. 30. 17. an<l David smote them from the /.

2 A'ingj7.5.the lepers rose in the /.to go to the cam
7. the Syrians arose and tied in the /, left tents

f"h 3. g. I'et the stars of itie /. thereof be dark

24. 15. the eye of the adulterer Mwileth for tin: /

Prov. 7. 9. he wont the way to her house in lb' /.

/-.ici.lC.t) in siiht thou shall carry it forth in tin «

7.ldiiigcd.amlbrought it forth iu the /.and 1 bawi

12. the priu'.e shall bear it in tht* /. and go biriJi



TWO
TWINED,.Sf« Fink.
TWINKLING.

: Ctfl \S% 52. be all chance^, lo the t. of an eye
1 W I N S.

Cm 2a 21. R^btkah had /. |i38.C7. Tamar had i.

Cant. +. "Z. whereoi" every one bear /. ti, 6.

5, ihy breails like two rowi thai are /. 7.3.
TWO.

0?n.4, 19, and T.imcch took unto him/, wives

ri.lp. t. of e 'erv soil shall thou bring into the ark
" 2 of beasts that are not clean by t. 9. 15.

V5. 2i. r. tiaiioiis are in thy womb, and /. niaiiner

of people *.hall be separated from ihy bowels
ST. Sfi. he hath s'lppLmted me these t, times

32. lO.over Jordan, and iHHv I am become /. b^infls

-l^.I-i.Issachar is .m a.ss couching betweesi /.burd.

Kiod. 16. C-J. they Rathered r. omers for one man
*.'t.Cl. it' hecotii.nue a day or /, not be p^mished

Z.(f.5, 7. shall brine /, tunle-doves or t. pigeons,

l'.\ 8.
I

14. C2,
I
IS. 1 i.eq. iVHw.6. 10.

n.ifhe be not able to bring t. tunle-doves

'C.5. if a maid, then she shall be umlean /. weeks
l[j.7. Aarou shall Uke t, (:'>afs ||8.cast lots upon t.

'24. 6. shall set the cakes in (. mtt-s, six on a row
Num. 7. 3. broQ'.:hla wagji>'i for (. of the princes

17. r. oxen, 2.J. 29, 35. 41 47. 3^. 59. f'5, 71-

10.2. make thee r, trump' ts of silver for calling

22.22. his ass, Bahiam's /.servants were with him
29, 1 V. Ihe /. rams, 17. 20. 23. -26. 29, 32.

HI, 27. and divide the prey into /. parts

Unit. .-i. 8. t. kinps, 21.
I

4. 47. Jo<h. 2. 10,
|
9.IO.

17. t>. at the mouth ol /. -tr three witnesses be put

todeath, 19. 15. Mnt. 18. l6. 2 C.t. U. 1.

81, 15. if a man have r. wives, one beloved
.**?, 30. how should r. p'H ten thousand to Highl ?

Josh. 14. 3, I. tribes, 4. |
21. l6.1|2l. 25. /.cities

Jttd^.b. 30, divided to every man a damsel or t.

11. 37. let me alone t. mcii'.hs.that I may bewail
I(). 2R. that I may be a^-'iiged for my t. eyes

liuth l.ig.they /.went ti'l iln y came to Belh-lehem
4. 11. which /. did build '.he house of Israel

1 Sam. 1.2. /.wives, 27. 3.
| 30.5.18.2 5am. 2 2.

£ Sam. 8. 2, even with t. lines measured he to put

1 Kings 2. 5. and what hf did to the /. captains
.'!. 18. there was mtne savt.' we /. in the house
5. 12. Hiram and Sol, /. niaile a league together

14. and /. monlhs they were at home
M. 29. and ihey /. were alone in the field

12. 28. .leroboam made /. calves, 2 Kinc^s 17> \(>.

17. 12. I am gathering /. slicks to dress il

13. 21. how long halt ye between r. opinions'

20. 27, Israel pmlifdlike t. little flocks of kids

t h'iu^i 1. 14. fire burnt up the/, former captains

e. 6, they/, went oii i)24. came forth /. she-bears

5. 22, give, I pray thee, /, changes of garments
?3. be content, tal*e /, talents, and be urued him

7. I. f. measures <f barley for a shekel, Iti, 18.

I'^, 4, behold, /, kin^s stood not before him
I Ci'o-j. 4.5. Ashiir. fatherof Tekoah, had /. wives

11. Cl.of three,be was more honourable than the/.

C C/irun. 24, 3. Jehoiada took for Joash /. wives
/.A 13. 20. only do not t. things unto me, then

42.7. my wrath is kindled against thy/, friends

I'rov. 30. 7. t. thinps have I required of thee
Eccl. 4.9- t. are better than one, because they hare

II. if /. lie tngetlierll 12. /. shall withstand him
Can/. 4. 5.thy / bre.isis are like /. young rops,7. 3.

ri. 13. Shulamite, as it ^s-^re company of / . armies
Iti. 17. 6- /. or three berries in lop of the bough
47. 9- but these /. ihngs shall come to thee

51. 19. the-e /. things are cmie unto thee

Jt 2. 13. my people have committed /. evils

3. 14. 1 will take one of a city, and /.of a family
Etelc. 21. 19. thou son of man appoint thee /. ways

^ 2 3-2.there were /.women, daughters of one mother
!.'>. 10. hast said, ihese /. nations shall be mine^

37. 22. and ihey shall be no more /. nations

47. 13. tribes of Isr. Joseph shall have /. portions

Van. 12.5. looked, ar:d behold, there stood other/.
ih/ivs'S 3. can /, walk together, except they be agr,

4 8. so /. or thrre citi€3 wandered unio one city

2ff/i. 4. 3. /. olive trees by it, U, IC.

14. these are the /. aJiouited ones that stand
5. 9. there came out /. women who had wings
6. 1. four chariots from between /. mountains
11.7. i took unto me /. staves and fed the Hock
1^. 8. /. parts therein shall be cut off and die

fl/fl/,6.24. no man can serve /.masters,/,?^/!' iG.iri.

18. 8. than having /. hands or /. feet, Mark 9. 43
9. rather than having /. eyes, A/unty. 47.
16. not hear, then take with thee one or t. more
19. that if /.of you shall agree on earth touching
20. where /. or three a''e gathered in my name

22. 40. on these /. haug all the law and prophets

Xl. 40. then shall /, be in the field, one taken

Sd. 17 he that had received /. he gained other /.

tJtirkQ.T, he began to send them forth by /. and t.

11. 1. he sendeth /.disciples. 14. 13. Luie 19. 29.

12.4-Z. she threw in : . mites, whicb make a farthing
*> 18 after that Je.sus appeare'* to /, of them

1.10

UNB
LuJte 3.11. he thai hath /, coats, let him impart

7. 41. a certain creditor which had /. dtbtots

9. .3. neither take mouey, nor have /. coats apii-ce

10. .15. look out (. penoe and g Lve them to the host

Aitil.'Zi. shew whether of these /. thou hast cho-ien

1 Cor. ri. IG. for /. shall be one flesh, Bph. 5. 31.

14. 27. let it be by /. or at the most by three

29. let prophf ts speak /. or three, and let other

Oa/.4. 24.anallegory,forthcseare the /.covenants

PAii. 1. 2 J. for 1 am in astxail belwi.tt (. a desire

1 Ttm. 5. 19. but before /. or three witnesses

He6. fi. 18. that by /. immutable things we might
10. 28. died without mercy under /. or three wiln.

tiev. 9. 12. there come /. woes more hereafter

11. 3. I will give power to my /. witnesses

4. these are /. olive trees and /. candlesiicks

10. because these /. prophets tormented them
12. 14. and 10 the woman were given /. wings
I :t. II. and he had /. bonis like a lamb, spake as

See D.Ai'GHTEBs, D.\YS, Kidneys, Lam us,

SO.NS.
TWO m»j.

Eiod. 2. 13. /. men of the Hebrews strove together

jV»m. 11. 26. there remained /. men in the oanip

JosA. 2. I. he sent out /. men to ?py secretly

4. Rahab hid the /. men \\ 23. the r. men returned

I.Sam. 10,2. find /. mfji by Rachel's sepulchre

2 Sam. 13. 1. there were /. m. in one city, one rich

1 Kings 2. 32. fell on /. m. more righteous than he

21. 10. set /. m. sons of Belial before Naboth, 13.

Mat. 9.27. /. blind men followed him, crying

Luke 9. 30. behold, there talked with him /. men
17. 34. /. men in one bed

||
36. /. men in the field

18. 10. /. men went up to the temple to pray

2V. 4. as they were perplexed, behold, e. men
stood by cnem in shining garments. Acts 1. 10.

John 8. 17. that the testimony of /. men is tnie

Alts 9. 38. iney sent /. men to Peter, desiring him
TWO lahUs.

Erod. 31. 18. gave to Mosps /. taUes of testimony

32. 15. the t, tablet were in his bands. 34. C9.

34. 1. hew thee /. /<7i/«t of stone, Deut.\0.\.
4. he hewed /. tahles of stone. Dent, U) 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote upon the /. tables, 5. 22.

9. 10. ihe Lord delivered unto me /. tables, \\.

I Kuigt 8. 9. there was nothing in the ark save the

/- /fl(J/e.( of stone put at Iloreb, 2 Chron. 5. 10.

F.zek. 40.39. /. tab. on this side
||
40. /. tab. on tha<

TWO t/ears.

Gen. 11.10. begat Arpbaxad /. v^firj after the flood

45. G. these /. years hath the famine been in land

1 Sain. 13. 1. when Saul had reigned /. year.T

2 Sam, 2. 10. Ish-boshelh Saul's son reigned t. years

13. 23. after /. years, Absalom had sheep-shearers

14. 28. Absalom dwelt /. years in .lerusalem

A'i?(gf 15. 25. Nadab reigned over Israel /. years

16. 8. Elah
II
22. 51. Ahaziah reigned /. years

C Kin''s 15. 23. Pekahiah
1|
21. I9. Amon," 2 C/,r.

33. 21.

2 C/iron. 21. I9. after r. years his bowels fell out

Te-r. 28. 3. within t.y. I'll bring again vessels, II.

Amos 1. 1, words of Amos, t.y. before earthquake
^Jat. 2. 16. slew children from t. years and under
Acts^*^. 10, /. v^fl''*" they in Asia heard the word
28. 30. Paul dwelt /. years in hii hired house

TWO'roLD.
jVa/.23. 15. ye make him /. more the child of hell

5e£ Twenty, Thirty, Fouty, Fifty, Uuk
DR£D, Thousand.

TYPES.
I Cor% 10. 1 11. these things happened to thera for t.

U.

UMPIRE.
Jub 9. t 33. neither is there any «. betwixt us

UNACCUSTOMED.
Jer. 31. 18. Ephraim, as a bullock «. to the yoke

UNADVISEDLY.
Psal. 106. 33. 50 that he spake k. with his lips

UNAWARES,
('>en. 31. 20. .lacob stole away u. to Laban. 26,

y.um. 35. 11. slayer may flee thither, who kiUeth

any person u. 15. De»t. 4. 42. Josh. 20. 3,9-

Psal. 35. 8. let destruction come on him at u.

f.uke 21. 34. and so that day come upon you «
Gal. 2. 4. because of false brethren u. brought in

Ileb. 13. 2. for some have entertained angels a.

Juiie 4. for there are certain men crept in u.

UNBELIKVERS.
Luke 12. ifi.will appoint him his portion with «.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but brother gncxh to law before u.

14. 23. and there come in those that are u.

2 Cor, 6. 14. be ye not uneqyally yoked with u.

UNBELli:VlNG.
Acts 14.2. the H. .lews stirred up the Gentiles

I Cor. 7. 14. for the n. husband is sanctified by the

wife, the v.. wife is sanctified by the husband

15. but if the u. depart, let him depart, a brother

Tit. 1. 15. uTito them that arc w, is norhing pun*.

Hev. 21. 8. the m. shall have their pan in the i.u

UNBELIEF
Is taken sometimes tor weak faith, as in Map

9. 24. Lord, I tieheve, help ihou muiv unbiltef

Il is a rayiliif and joiintum evil ; "ud gene
rally it IS taken for a privainm and utter wani
ofJ'atth, :vbtn the promises and threnteningr in
iiod's u-vrd are wholly dufnisied. 'IJiose Jezcs

who did not rely on God's 7i<'rd, but rejected

the promises, rebelled against the precepts, and
miu-mnied agai7tit the providence of God, could

not enter into the piontimi laud, but ner«
coniwiied in the zvilderuess, Ileb, 3. I9. And
this nation vas afterwards rejected by God, be'

becaiue of their unbelief; thcif rcould not ac-

cept if Christ ; nor acknowledge him for tiG

Messiah, Rom. 11. 2ti, because of unbelief

they were broken off. And as the Uraelites

by reason of unbelief, icere not allowed to eittet

into Canaan, so unbelievers i/ia/t not enter into

heaven. The law of faith is unalterable,

John 3. 36, >ie that belicveth not the Scfl

shall not see life.

Unbehef reniiers the benefits of Christ fruitlen

and ineffectual ; it it said, ftlark 6. 5, 6. thai

Christ could do no miglily tvorks in hts o:on

countrv. because of their vnbelief ; tt made
them unfit for receiving benefit from his mi-

lacles, and therefore he suspended his mira-

culous power. Unbelief often begets confusion^

and disables men to do that which otherwise

thev would have been able to do, if they had
believed; this when the man brought his son,

who was a lunatic, to the apostles, to be cureH

by them ; they seeing his condition so bad, bj

reason of the devil that possessed him, and that

for so long a time together, questioned ivhethe\

the poiver they had leceived, would enable

them to cast him out and cure the man, Mat.

17. 16. Unbelief hoth ofteti corporal punish-

ment a/tending it : /-aehurias, because he be-

lieved not the words of the angel, was stnuk
dumb for a Beaton, Luke 1. 20. Unbelievers

have their part in the K.ke that burns with

fire and brimstone, lUv. 21. 8. Christ died

not to erpiate -final infidelttu. This sin

charges all the gittle of tinners upon thent-

selves ; It renders the sufferings of Christ

fuilless as to them .• lor it is Jtot the prepara

twn of a sovereign remedy that cures the dis

ease, but the application of it. As our sin,

were imputed to Christ, upon account of hi

union with us in nature, and hts consent t

become our surety ; so his righteousness it

meritorioi'sly imputed unto us, upon our unior

with him by a true and lively faith. It i

not from any defect of mercy in God, ol

righfeoianess in Christ, but for the obtti

nate refusal of it, that men certainly perisfi

in unbelief.

M"f- L". 5(i. he did not many works, because of u.

17. 20. could not cast him out, because of your it,

AYar-t6.6. and he marvelled because of their u.

g. 24. Lord, I believe, help thou mine t*.

16. 14. and upbraided them with their u.

7^tfm.3.3.shal*i their ;*. make faith without efleri '

4. 20. he staggered not at the promise through tt.

11. 20. well, because of u. they were broken oft

23. if they abide not still in u. shall be grafted

30. ye have now obtained mercy thro' the'- */

32. for God hath concluded them all in u.

Eph. 5. t6. ihewralh of God on the children o( u
1 Tim. 1. 13. because I did it ignorantly in «.

Heb. 3- 12. lest be in auy of you an evil heart of i,

19. they could not enter in because of u. 4- fi.

4 11 lest any fall after the same example of t*

UNBLAMEABLE.
Col. 1. 22. to present you holy, m. in his sight

1 Thess. 3. 13. he may stablish your hearts ;*.

UNBLAMEABLY.
I Thess 2. 10. how u. we have behaved ourselve*

UNCERTAIN.
1 Cor. 14.8. if the trumpet give an k. sound

1 Tim. 6. 17. nor trust in w. riches, but in Cod
UNCERTAINLY.

1 Cor. 9. 26. I therefore so rin, not as u. so fight 1

UNCHANGEABLE.
Heb. 7 24. but thi» man hath an u. priesthood

UNCIRCUMCISED.
Gen. 17. 14. the «. man-child shall be cut off

34. 14. cannot give our si>ler to one that is t/

Exod. 6.12. Pharaoh hear we who am of u. lips, SO

12.48. for now. person shall eat of the passover

Lev. 19.23. shall count the fruit n. three years

26. 41. if then their u hearts be hnmbieii

Jos/h. 5. 7.Joshoa circuu'cised, for thev were u.

Judg. 14- 3. that thou goest to take a wife of tbe-*.

15. 18. now shall I fall into the hands of these u

I Sam. 14.6. kt US g« to ti.e fc:arT:»on of tn» «.



VJNC

Sam. 17.26 for who is this u. Philtitine ' 36.

3I.4,iesi tliesew-cooit; and ahuse me, I C/ir. 10.4

6-i'n. I. 20. Icsi the daughiers of the t(. triumi)h

Ita '52. i.there shall qo more come into thee the it.

hr. 6. 10. their ear is k. they caDiiot heaj-ktii

Q. C5. 1 will jmnish the circumcised with Uie it.

'C't5. these naiioiisarew. all house of Israel are «

Kzei-. 28. 10. thou shall die the death of the u.

31 ip. thou shalt lie in thf midst of the u. A'2. ly,

21, 21, 2J, 26, 27, 28. 29, 30, 32.

44.7. ye have brought strangers m. in heart and n.

ill tlesh into my ^auctuary to pollute it, g.

Acts 7. 51. ye 5t:fl~-iiecked aud u, in heart and ears

11. .1. thou weiitest in to men «. and didsi eat

Horn. 4. 11. faith which he had yet being u. 12.

I Cor. 7. 18. circumcised, let him not bt;come u.

UNCIKCUiMClStUN.
Rt»'n.2.25.ifabreaker,thy circumcision is made w.

2t). II the H. kt-ep the righltousness of the law,

shall Qot hisu. be counted for circumcision t

27. shall uot n. which is by nature judge thee '.

3. :J0. which shall justify the u. through faith

4. y. comelh this blessedness on circuaicision or u.

10.how was it then reckoned ? when hewas in cir-

cumcision or in a. not in circumcision but u.

I Cor.T. 18. is any man called in m. ? let him n-^l be

19. circumcision is nothing, and u. is nothiiij

Ga/.2.7.when saw the gospel of n. committed to me
5. 6. neither circumcision availeth uor «. 6. 15.

Eph. 2.11. who arecalU'dii. by that called circum.

C'u/.2,13.and you being dead in the u. of your flesh

3.11. neither circumcision nor u. but Christ is all

UNCLt:.
Lev. 10, 4. the son of Uzziel, the «. of Aaron
20. 2t). if a man lie with his n. wife, hehalh unco-

vered his n. nakedness, they shall bear their sin

25. 49. either his «. or u son may redeem him
1 Sam. 10. 14. and Saul's u. said unto him, 15.

14. 50. captain was Abner. son of Ner, Saul's «.

1 Chron. 27. 32. Jonathan David's u. a counsellor

KsJi.^.7. iMoi-decai brought up his «. daughter, 15.

Jer. 32. 7. Ilauameelthe son of Shallum thine u.

8. so ilanameel my u. sou came unto me, 9. 12.

A'hos 6. 10. and a man's ». shall lake him up

UNCLEAN.
Lev. 5. 2. if a soul touch any u. thing the carcase

of u. cattle ont. things, he shall be 7t. 11.26.

10.10. put difference between u. and clean, 11.47.

11.4. it is u. to you, 5, 6,7.29, Dait. 14. KJ.

8,tht-y are K.unto you, 26,27,28, 31. Deuc. 147-
24. I'ur these yn shall be it. u. until the evening,

25. 2H. il, 32, 33, 39. 40.
|
14. 46.

( 15. 5, 6, 7.8, U). 11, U\ 17. IK,

19, 21, 22. 23, 27.
I

17- 15.
I
22. 6.

A'«///. ig. 7. 8, 10, 21. 22.

S2, it shall be lu 33, 34, 35, 36, 38.
|
15. 4. Q,

20, 24, -26.

12. 2. than she shall be it. seven days. 5. |
15. 25.

13. 3. priest shall look on him and pronoum t

him K. 8. II, 15. 20, 22, 25. 27. 30, 44, 59.

U. lor ht; IS u. 14. 36, 44. 46. |
15. 2, 24.

40. the leper, in whom the plague is.shali cry,H.Tj.

14.40. they shall cast ihem into anu-ijlace, 41. 45

57. to teach when it is «. and when it is clean

22.5. whoso toucheth, whereby lie may be made u.

Num. 6. 7- he shall not make himself ti. for fmher
Deut. 12. 15. u. and clean eat thereof, 22.

|
15. 22.

/ui/j.22. 19. if the land of your possession be u.

l^tra 9- 1 1 the land ye go to possess is an «. land

Juh 30. 14, the life of hypocrites is among the u.

Eccl. 9. 2. there is one event to the clean and a,

Isa. 6. 5. I am undone, I am a man of «. lips, I

dwell in the midst of a people of «. lips

35. 8. be a way, the u. shall not pass over it

52. 1. there shall no more come into thee the «.

Lfim.i. 15. depart ye,it is 7f,depan,depart,touch not

£stfX-, 22.26. put no difference between clean and u^

44.23.cause them discern liciween thp clean andu.
Hos, 9. 3, they shall eat u. ihit.gs in Assyria
fla^. 2. 13. if one that is «. touch it, shall it be k.

14. and that whir! Jiey (tlTer there is u.

J4<*«4.33. aman wh i; d a spirit of aii u. devjl

Acts 10. 28. not call aay man conimon or «. 11. 8.

Bo.H. 14. 14. nothing isti. of itself, but to him that

esteeroelh any thing to be u. to him it is u.

1 Cor. 7. 14. else were your children «. but now
2 dor. 6. 17. touch not u. (hing, 1 will receive you
J'-ph. 5. 5. th.\t no u. person hath any inheritance

Hei.g. 13. the asftes of an heUer spriijkling the h.

ii'ei, 18.2. Babylon is become a cage of every u.bird

6ce Beast, Spirit. riiiNG.
UNCLEAN S'Jtrits.

Mat, 10. I. he gave power against u. sptritt,

Mark (3. 7.

Mark 1. 27. hecommaodeth «, spirits, Luke 4. .s6.

3. 11. and H. spirtts, when they saw him, cried
5.13. the u. syrif. went out and entered into swine
Acts 5. 16. them uliich were vexed wiihu. spirits

8 7< for n. spirits v-iXTsm out of many possessed

R»t'. 10. 13. 1 s*w three u. spirits like frogs come
050

UND
UNCLEANNLSS

Lev. 5. 3. if he touch the k. of man, whatsoever u.

it be. a man shall be defiled, 7. 21. | 22. 5.

7. 20. that eateth, having his u. on hiui,22. 3.

11. 19. for him that is to be cleansed from his u.

15. 31. thus ye shall separate Israel from their u.

18. 19. as long as she is put apart fur her u.

i\nm.5, 19. if thou hast not gone aside to u.

19. 13. he shall be unclean, his m. is yet upou him
Oeiit. 23. 10. by reason of u. ihat chaoceth iiim

2*. 1, because he hath found some n. in her

2 lia/n. 11. 4. for she was purified from her «.

2 C/iron. 29. 16. the priests brought out all the k.

Ezra 9, 11. they have filled the land with their 11.

Ezek. 36. 17. way as the «. of a rcumved woman
39. 24. accoi-diu'.; to their n. have 1 done to tltem

Zcf/i.l3. 1. shall be a fountain opened forsiu and m.

.iUa/. 23. 27. but are within full of bones, and all m.

Ivom. I. 24. wherefore God also gave them up to a.

6. 19.ye have yielded your members servants to u.

: fy/,*12. 2i. and have not repeated of the u.

Gal. 5 19. the worksof iheflesh are these u. strife

Eph. 4. 19. to work all w. with greediness

5. 3. all It. let not be once named amouj; you
C<»/.3.5. mortify therefore fornication, u. and covet,

t The.is. 2, 3. for OLir exhortation was not of u.

4. 7. God hath not called us to u. bui to holiness

2 Pet. 2. 10. them that walk in the lust of u.

UNCLEANESS1-:S.
E-.ek. 36. 29. I will save you from all your u.

UNCLOniED.
2 Vor. 5. 4, not for that we woiild be u. but clothed

UNCO.MLLY.
1 Cor. 7. 36. that he bthavelh u. toward his virgin

1^.23.our u. parts have more abundant comeliness

UNCONDE.MMLU.
Acts 16. 37. ihey have beaten us openly 7(. Romans
22. 25. 10 scourge a man that is a Roman aud u,

UNCORRUFINESS.
Tit. 2.7. in doctrine shewinc u. gravity, siucerily

UNCUVLR.
Lev. 10. 6. «. not your heads neither rend clothes

18. 6. not u. nakedness of one that is near of kin

7. the nakeduess of thy father shalt Uiou uot u.

8. nakedness of thy father's wife
||
9. of thy sister

10. nakedness of thy son's daughter shalt not u.

11. the nakedness of thy father's wife's daughter

12. father's sister
II
13. mother's sister, 20. 19.

14. Dotn. the nakeduess of thy lather's brother

15. thy daughter-in-law [j
Iti. thy brother's wife

U.notH.the Ddkediiessof awomau andherdaugh
18. shalt not 7i. the nakedness of thy wife's •>\^w.t

19. not ». nakedness of awomau put apart, CO. 18

21. 10. the high-priest shall not k. his head

!SuiH. 5. 18. the priest shall u. the woman's head
linth 3. 4. that ihou shalt go in and w. his feet

1 'y«/«.20. +2. he will u.miue ear Jjtl2. ». thine ear

lia. 47. 2. «. thy locks, m. the thigh, pass over

UNCOVERED.
Oe'i. 9, 21. and Noah was u. witliin his tent

Lev, 20. U. he hath u. his father's nakeduess

17. u his sister's
||
20. h. his uncle's nakedness

18. she hath it, the fountain of her blood

Ruth 3. 7. she came softly and u. his fea and laid

2 ^am. 6. 20. who u. himself as the vain fellows

Isa, 20. 4. led away even with their buttocks «.

22. 6. Elam hare the quiver, and l\ir u. the shield

47. 3. thy nakedness shall be n. thy shame seen

Jer. 49. 10. but 1 have u. his secret places

Ezek. 4. 7. and thine arm shall be ?*, shall prophesy

tiab. 2. 16, drink, and let thy foreskin be ti.

Mark 2. 4. ih^y u. the roof where he was
1 Vor. 11. 5. that prophesielh with her head n.

13. is it comely that a woman pray unto God «. ?

UNCOVEREllI.
Lev. 20- IJ. for he w.his near kin.bear their iniquity

Deut. 27. 20. because he w. his father's skirt

1 ^aiH. 22, |8. there is none that u. mine ear

2 iitun. 6. 20. as one of the vain ftllovis n. himself

Job 33. t 16, he H. the ears of men and sealeth

UNCTION.
\John1. 20. but ye have an u. from tie llol^ One

UN DEFILED.
P.\al. 119. 1. blessed are the u. iu the way
Cant. 5. 2. open to me my love, my dove, my u.

6. 9. my dove, my n. is one ; she is the only one

Heb. 7.26. an high-priest who is holy, harmless, h.

13.4. marnane is honourable in all, and the bed «.

Jam. I. 'J7- pure religion and n, before C-od

1 Eel. I. 4. to an inheriiance incorruptible, u.

UNDER.
('•en. 49. 25. blessip.gs of the deep that lielh «.

Exod. 6. 6. I will bring you out from ?i. the burdens

Josh. 7. ei. in the midst of my tent and silver u. it

Ruth 2 12. I*, whose wir.gs thou artcome totrust

iHant. 21.3. what isu. thy hand give me five loaves

1 Ktitgs 18. 23. lay il on wood, and put no fire u.

2 A"iwgf8.2i). Ednm revolted from H, hand of J udah

13. 5. Israel went out from u. the Syrians

8 CAr. 2H. 10. ye purpose to keep u J udah tor boud

UND
I

Pm/. 4*.5.lhrougli ihy name will we treac iuem u.

Caul. II. .i. his ngiil I aiid should be u. my head
|

La. 57.0. with idols u. every lyeen tree, Jer. 2. 20. |

Jer. 10. 11. the gods, they shall perish from tne
earth, aud from u. these heavens. Lam. 3. 06.

Da>i. 4, l-». let the beasts get away from u it

9- 1>2. It. the whole heaven bath uot been done
1

JIos. 4. 12. have gone a whoring from u. their Lioj
\

Mat. 2. l6.slew ( bildceu from two years old and
, |

8. 9. I am u. autiioriiy, havii.g soldiers u. me
Luke"!. 6. that thou shouldcst enter h. my roof

Jo/ml.W. when thou Wast u. the ng-tree, 1 saw thca
Hum. 3. ^. we have proved that they are all a. sin

6. 15. because we are not w. the law, but w. grace

7. 14. the law is spiritual,but 1 am canial,sotd k.sih

1 CV;j. 6.12.1 will not be brought u. power of any
y. 20, to them that are ti. the law. as u. the law

27. 1 keep n. my body and hriug it iuto subjection

to. 1. how that all our fatliers wereu. the cloud
Oat. 3. 10. «. the curse

||
22. concluded all u. sin

23. before faith cumc, we were kept u. the law
25. faith is come,we are. no longer u.a school-mas.

P/ij/. 2.10.of things iu earth aud things 11. the earm
1 Vim. 6. 1, as many ser-aiits as are n. the yoke
tUb. 7. 11. for K. il the people received the law
Jnde 0. he hath reserved iu chains u. darkness

6ee I'EKT, liiii. Law, Me., Sun» Taiift,

Them, Ua.
UNDERGIRDING.

Acts 27, L7. thev used helps, u. the ship, fearing

UNDERNEAlil.
Deut. 35. 27 and k. are the everlasting arms

UNDERSETLERS.
1 Kings 7- So. the four corners thereof had u. .'i\.

UNDERSTAND.
Gen. 11.7. they may not «. one auother*s speech

41. 15. I heard say that tlK)u canst u. a dream
Swn. 16. 30. ye shall k. that these have provoked
Deut. £8. 19. a nation whose tongue thou shah iioi t.

2 Kings 18.26.speak, I pray thee, to thy servants iq

the Syrian language, for we «. it, Isa. 36. 1).

1 C.'uoH. 28, 19. the Lord made me ii. in wriiiiij^

-\eh. 8. 3. he read before those that could i<

7.the Levites caused the people tou.lhe law,8,13

J.'lf 6. 24. cause me to u. wherein 1 have erred

23. 5. 1 would H, what he would say unto me
26. 14. the ihuuder of his power who cau k. /

32. 9- neither do the aged «. judgment
36. 29. cau any u. the sjirtadings of the cloud*.'

Psal. 14. 2. if there were any that did u. 53. 2.

19. lii. who can u. his errors' cleanse thou me
82. 5. tliey know uot, niulher will they u.

92.6. kiioweih not. neither doth a fool w. this

gi.li H. ye brutish among the people, and, ye fools

lu*. 43. they shall k. the loving kindness of the L.

119. 27. make me to u. the way of thy precepts

100. I u. uiore than the aucientj, bocause 1 keep

P-or. 2.5, then shalt thou u. the fear of the Lore

9. then shall thou u. righteousness aud equity

8. 5. O ye simple, u. wisdom, and, ye fools, be of

14. 8. the wisdom of the prudent istOK. bis way
19. 25. reprove one, aud he will m. knowledge

20. 24. how caa a m.m tlien u. his own way '

28. 5. evil men u. not judgiueni, but they tha'

seek the Lord u. all thing,

29. 19. for though he u. he will not answer

La. 6. 9. he said, ht.-ar ye indeed, bui n. not

10. lest they m. wiih their heart, John 12.-IIX.

28, 9, whom shall he make to u. doctrine ?

19. It shall be a vexation only to u. the reporl

32.4. the heart of the rash shall u. knowledge

33. 19. a stammering tongue that thou canst not r

40. I 14. and who made him 7(. and taught him '.

41. 20. u. together that the Lord hath done ihia

43. 10. that ye may know and n. that 1 am he

4 1. 18. he t alh shut their hcaris.thal they cannot u

50. 11. aud they are shepherds that cannot ti.

Jer, 9. 12. who is the wise man that may «. this.

Eiek. 3. 6. to people whose words thou canst not u

Dan. 8. 16. make this man to u. the vision

17. but he Said unto me, «. O son of man

9. 13. and h. thy truth 1] 23. u. the matter, 25.

10. 12. from the day thou didst set thy heart to u.

14. I am come to make thee u. what shall befal

11. :i3. and they that u. shall instruct many
12. 10. the wicked shall not «. the wise shall**.

_

Ill's. 4. 14. the people that doth not u. shall i*l.

14.9. who is wise, and he shall w. theae things'

.1/ir. 4. 12. neilherw. they the counsel of the Lord

.Vat. 13. 13. they hear not. neither do they w.

14. hear and not ji.|, 15.1 l». hear and u,.Vark''.'i^

15. 17.donoty€yetM.,Mt) 0, U. .Uari 8. 1'. 21.

24. 15. whoso 'readeth, let him m. Mark 13. 14.

Mark 4. 12. and not perceive, that hearing they

may hear aiiQ not u. Luke ii. 10. .k/j 28.56-

14. 6a. l"know not nor «. I what thou saye^l

/.w<(e24. 45. that they might u. the scriptures

Ji'Jm 8. 43. why do ye not 11. my speech '

Jxom. 15. 21. they that have not heard shall u.

1 Car. 13.2. aud tho" I u. all mysteries ftsi nclhinj



UNO
ift-Jl. M.S. thro' faith we u.the worlds were framed

t Ptt.i I'ibMi thesi" 5pe:\k evil uf lliiogs they u.DOt

L'NDERSTAKnF,Sr.
Tub 13. 9. what u. thou, which is not io us ?

Psal. 139. 2. thou u. my thoughts afar off

Vr.5. 15. oeitlier u. thoa what they say

/lettQ. 30. Philip said.u. Ihou what thou readest

UNnEItSTANDF.Til.
1 Chron. 28.9. Lord «. the imay;iuatioiis of tlioughts

Job 28. 23. CJod K. the way thereof and kaoweth

Piul. 49. 20. niaD that is in honour and «. not

Prt>v. 8. 9. thty are all plain to him that u.

14. 6. but knowledge is easy unto hiiu that m.

Jer. 9. 24. let him Rlory in thi-:. that he u. lue

Jt7af.l3.l9.wheii any heareth the word jiiid «.il not

St. is he thai heareth the word and ». it

Pom. 3. II. there is none that «. none seeketh God
1 Cor. 14. 2. speakelh not to men, for no man u.

lij. say ameD. seeing he u. uot what thou safest

UNDERSTANDIN'G.
£»(/..31. 3. I have filled Bezaleel with wisdom and

u. and in knowledge, 33. 31.
|
3*5. 1.

Deut. 4. 6. for this is your wisdom and your u.

32. 23. neither is there any u. in them
1 h'itigs 3.11'.but hast asked for thyselt'u. to discern

4. 29. and God gave Solomon wisdom and u.

7. 14. Hiram was tilled with wisdom and w.

1 Ciirpn. 12. 32. were men that had 7i. of the limes

22. 12. only the Lord cive ihee wiidum and 11.

8 C'Ar.2. 12. given David a wise s^jn endued with u.

2(j. 5. Xechariah had w. in the visions of God
Ktit. ?., 16. for Joiarib and EInathan men of u.

yek. 8. 2. before all that could hear with u.

10. 28. every one having knowlcdjie and having u.

Jiifi 12. 3. but I have u. as well as you
12. ia length of days is a. || 13. he hjth u.

SO. he takt^lh away the ». of the a^ed

17. 4. for thou hast hid their heart from w.

-0. 3. the spirit of my n. causelh me to answer
26. 12. and by hi^ a. he suuteth through the proud
28. 12. and where is the place of k. .' 20.

28. to man he said, to depart from evil is u.

52. 8. the inspiration of Almighty giveth them k.

.34. 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of u.

16. if now thou hast 11. hear this, hearken
34. let men of ». tell me, let a wise man hearken

38. 4. where wast thou ? diclare, if thou hast «.

36. or who hath given u. to the heart i

39- 17- neither hath he imparted to her u.

Vsal. 32. 9 be ye not as the mule that hath now.
47. 7. God IS ihc King, sing ye praises with «.

49- 3. the meditation of mv heart shall be of u,

119- 34. give me i*. 7', l'^5, 144, 169.

99. 1 have more u. \\ 13u, thy word giveth w.

104. thro' thy precepts I get u. therefore 1 hate
147. 5. great is our Lord, his u. is infinite

I'rov. 1,2. to know wisdom, to perceive wurdi if it,

2. S. so that thou apply thine heart to u.

3. and if thou littest up thy voice for u.

n. out of his luouth cometh knowledge and ti.

II. discretion preserve thee, u. shall keep thee
3. 5. trust in the L. and lean not to thine own n.

13. happy is the man that gettelh «.

ly. by i(. hath he established the heavens
4. 1 . ye children, attend to know h. || 5. get u. 7.

5. 1. my son, bow thine ear to my «.

6. 32. whoso comiuitieth adultery, lark ih i/,

7.4.lhou art my sister, and c ill u. thy kinswoman
8. 1. and doth not u. put forth her voice

'

14. 1 am u.
|] 9. 6. and go in the way of u.

9- 4. as for him tiiat wanteth u. she saith, I6.

10. and the kntiwledge of the holy is u.

10. 13. in lips of him that hath ?(, wisdom is found
1 1. 29. h« thai is blow to wrath is of great «,

33. wisdom restelh in bean of him that hath w.

15. 14. heart of him that hathu. seeks knowledge
30. but he that heareth reproof getteth n.

I(i 16. to get K. rather to be chosen than silver

22. u. is a well-spring of life to him that hath it

17. 24, wisdom is before him that bath u.

18. 2. a fool hath no delight in u.but that his heart
19- 8. he that keepelh u. shall find ^lood

£5. reprove one that hath it. he will understand
21, 16. a man that wandereth out of the way of u.

30. there is no u. nor counsel against the Lord
23. 23. buvalso wisdom, ;ind instruction, and u.

24. 3. and by u. an house is established

28. II. the poor that hath u. searchelh him out
if) the prince that wanteth u. is an oppressor

30. 2. and have not the n. of a man
Ecc/. 9. 11- bread to wise nor yet riches to men of u.

Itit, 11. 2. the spirit of «. shall rest upon him
3. make him of quick u. in the fear of the Lord

27. 11. for it is a people of nou. therefore he that
29. 14. the u. of their prudent men shall be hid
id. say of him that fram*^ it, he had no u. f

24. they also that erred in spirit shall come to «.

40. 14. and who shewed to him the way of u. ?

SH. the Lord, there is no searching of his ».

44. 19. neithor is there knowledge nor u. to say

Jer.'S. 15. ijive pastors which shall feed you with u.

4. 22. for my people is fooiish, ihey have no t*.

5. 21. hear. O foolish people and without u.

51 . 15. he hath stretched out the heaven by his «.

£.'scX. 28. 4. with thy w- thou hast got riches

Dan. 1. 17. Dauiel had u. \\\ visions and dreams
20, ill al! matters of n. he found thera better

2, 21. he giveth knowledge to tlieai that know u.

4..t*. mine u. relumed 10 nie, 1 blessed Most High
5. 11. light and u. was found in h:m, l-J, 14.

9- 22. I am now co.ue forth to give ihee «.

10. 1. and Daniel had u. of the vision

11. 35. some of them of u, shall fall, to try them
//i'j.l3.2.have made idols according to iheirown u.

Obad. 7 a wound under thee, there is no n . 111 hiiu

8. shall I not destroy w.out of the mount of Esau .'

.Vaf,15.l6.areye also yet without m. .'' Maik'i. 18.

M.trk 12. 33. and to love him wilh all the «.

l.ide I 3. to me, having had perfect u, of things

2. Vi . all that heard were astonished at his n.

24. 45. then opened he thi-ir u. that they might
Horn. 1. 31. without u. covenant-breakers
1 C'cr. 1.19. bring 10 nothing the u. of the prudent
14 14. my spirit prayelb.but my w. is unfruitful

15. 1 will pray with the u. sing wilh the h.

19. 1 had rather speak five words with my u.

20. be not children in m. but in h. be men
Eph. 1. 1?. the eyes of your li. being enlightened

4. 18. having the u. d^iikened. being alienated

P/ri/. 4. 7. the peace of God wli '•h passeih all u.

Col. 1 . 9. that ye might be fiUe ivith all spiritual u.

2. 2. to all riches of the m.. assurance of u.

2 Vim. 2. 7. the LorO give thee u. in all things

1 John 5. 20. the Son ofGod haih given us an u,

AVf. 13.18. him that hath u- count number of bea.*<t

Sie Good.
Man of U^DERSTANDI^•G.

Exra 8. 18. and they brought us a man of u.

Prop. 1. 5. a. f}ian o/u. shall aaain nnto wise counsels

10. 23. but a man of u. hath wisdom
11. 12. but a man of u. holdeth his peace
15. 21. but a man of u. walbeth uprigiiily

17. 27. a man of u. is of an excellent spirit

28. that shutleth his lips, is esteemed a man iftu
20. 5. but a man of u. will draw out couiL-iel

28. 2. by a man of u. the state shall be prolonged

Void if UNDERSTANDIISG.
Prov. 7« 1 1 discerned a young man void of n.

10. 13. a rod for back of him that is vfid oj u.

12. ] I. that followeth vain persons is loidofu.
17. 18. a man void of u. striketh hands, is surely

24. 30. by the vineyard of the man votd of \u

UN DEUSIAN DINGS,
Job 32. » 11. behold, 1 gave ear to your «.

Isa. 40. 1 14. and who shewed to him the way of u.

UNDERSTANDING. Adjective.

Veut. I. 13. take ye wise men and u. and known
4. 6. surely this great nation is an u. people

1 Ktngf 3, 9- gi^c thy servant an u. heart to judge

12. To, I have given thee a wise and an u. heart
Prov. 8. 5. and, ye fools, be ye of an u. heart

Oan. 1. 4. u. science
Ij
8. 23. it. dark seiiieuces

Ep/t. 5. 17. but i(- what the will of the Loul is

1 Tim, 1. 7. teachers, u. neither what they say

UNDERSTOOD.
Oen. 42. 23. they knew not that Joseph u. them
Deut. 32. 29. O that they were wise, that they k.

1 S^m. 4. 6. ihey u. that the ark of Lord was come
C(j. 4. David n. that Saul was come in deed

2 .S'awi.3.37.peopleH.itw3isuot of Dav.toslayAbner
AV/i. 8. t2. the law before all that u. m hearing

12. they had u, the words that were declared

13. 7. I'w. of the evil Eliashib did for I'obiah

Job 13. 1. lo, mine ear halh heard and u. it

42. 3. therefore have I uttered thai I u. not

Pial. 73. 17 . went to sanctuary, then u. 1 their end
81. 5. where 1 heard a language that I u. not

10(3. 7. our fathers «. not thy wonders in Egypt
/>fl.40. 21. have yenot «. from foundations of earth

44. 18. not known oorw. for he shut their eyes
Dtin. 8.27. was astonished at the vision, but none ti

9.2. I Daniel u. by books
|l
10. I. hen. the vision

J2. 8. I heard, but I «.not, then said 1, O my Lord
Mai. 13. 51, have ye w. all these things? yea. Lord
1(5. 12. then u. tht-y how he bade them not leware
17- 13. ihey u. Uiat he spake of John the Baptist

Mori 9. 32. but they u. not that saying. Lute 2 50.

I
9.45. Jo/in 8. 27.

I
10.6.

LuA-e 18. 34. and they u. none of these things

Ji'/in 12. 16. these things u, not his disciples

.•Ids 7.25. he supposed they would have u. that God
by his hand would deliver them, but they «. not

23. 27- I rescued him, having u. he was a Koman
34. and when I u. that he was of Cilici.^

Rvm. I. 20. being ti. by the things thai are made
1 Cor. 13. 11, when 1 was a child, 1 «. as a child

14.9. excepcye utler by tongue words easy to be u.

2 Pet. 3. It), in which are some things bard to be u.

UNDERTAKE.
ha. 38. 14. O Lord, I am oppressed, u. l^^r mc

VSf
UNDERTOOK

f^./t. 9- 23. the Jews », to do as the^ had hegun
UNDO.

kia. 58. 6. is not this the fa^t ? to u. heavy burdens
Zeph. 3. 19. at that time [ will u. all that alllici thee

UiNDONE.
Num. 21. 29. thou art u. O people ol Chemosl.
Jos/i. II. \5. Joshua left nothing tt.of all commanded
Isa. 6. 5. woe is me, for 1 am u. I am of uir'.lean lip^

Mat. 23. 23. not to leave the "luer u Lukt 11. 42
UNDUESSElJ.

Lev, 25. 5. nor rather grapes of thy Miie -. 11.

UNEQUAL,
Ez.ek. 18. 25. hear now, are not your ways o. .'' 29.

UNEQUALLY.
2 Cor. 6. 14. be not u. yoked wilh unbelievers

UNTEIGNED.
2 Cor. 6. 6- by kindness, by Holy Ghost, by love m

1 Tim. 1.5. charity out ol a pure heart and fai:h u.

2 Tim. 1.5. when I call to remembrance the u. faitb

1 Pet. 1. 22. thro" spirit unto u. love of the hrethrer

UNFAlllU'UL.
Ptov. 35. 19- confidence in an u. man iu trouble

UNEAUIIFULLV.
Psal. 78. 57. ihey dealt u. like their fathers

Mai. 2. i lb. let none deal u. against the wife

UKFRUITEUL.
Mai. 13. 22. care of this world and deceiifulness ol

riches, chokeword, and he becometh it.

Maik^. 19.

1 Cir. 14. 14. spirit prays, but my anderslaoding is u.

Eph. 5. 11. have no fellowship with the i/. works
7'i/.3.14.to maintain good works, that they be not u.

2 Pel. 1. 8. ye &hall neith'.r be barren uor u. in the

UNGIRDED.
Gen. 24. 32. the man u. the camels, and ga\e straw

UNGODLY.
2 >S(i/n.22,5.wheu the waves of death compassed uie,

the Hoodsof li. men made me airaid. Pi. 18. 4,

2 Chr. ly. 2. Jehu said, shouldest thou help the '..

Job l6. 11. God hath delivered me to the u
34. 18. is it fit to say to princes, ye are u. f

Psal, 1 . i . that walketh not in the counsel of the u
4. the u. are not so

]|
5. k. not stand in judgment

6. but the way ot the n. shall perish

3. 7- thou hast broken liie teeth of the u.

43. 1. and plead my cause against an m. nation

73. J2. these are the u. who prosper in the world
i^ror;. 16.27 .an "•man diggetb up evil, and in his lips

19- 28. an u. witness scorneih judgment
liom.^.o. but believeth on him that justifieth the u.

5. a. in due time Christ died for the u.

I Tim. 1. 9. the law is for tlie u. and lor sinners

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall the n. and sinner appear^
2 Pet. 2. 5. bringing in the Itoud on world of the n,

l3. ensample 10 those who after should live u.

3. 7. to day of judgment and perdition of u. men
Jude 4. u. men lurning the grace of our God into

15. to convince all that are n. of their m. deeds
18. who should walk alter their owd u. lusts

UNGODLINESS.
Kom. 1. 18. the wrath of God revealed against all u.

11. 2d. and he shall turn away «. from Jacob
2 Ttm. 2. 16, they will increase unto more u.

Ttt. 2. 12. that denviiig it. and worldly lusts

UNHOLY.
Lev. 10. 10. may put difterence between holy and M,

1 Tim. 1, 9. the law was made for the i/. and profane

2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall be unthankful u.

litb. 10. 29. counted blood of covenant an u. thing

UNICORN.
In Greek, i\Iouoceros ; in Hebrew, Reem. It it

much disputed among the leurned, whether there

be, or ever was, inch a cieature at we lall the

unicorn ; or whether this Keem he the lihino^

ceras, as some would have tt ; or a ceitain kind

of wild foaty called Oryx, uihich is vertf lan>e

and strong, and untrtictuble ; or one oj ihak

kind of wild ojen, or bui/i fulled L ri ; which

some think the most probable opinion, as bat

agreeing with the scrtpiuie accounts of $t. It

is said to haie but one hont, growing out of it*

forehead bti-.i^een its et/e-litL>, but as hard as

iron. Job .19. 10, Canst uiuu bind the untcoin

with his band in the furrow '* Moses, magnify-

ing the strength of Joirp'i, says, that his horns

are like the horns of unicorm ; that n, his

strength and power ihall be very g'ent, Deut
.')3. 17. And the I'salmist says, J hou haa
heard me from the horns of the unicorn-i j thou

hast delivered me nhen I was in great danger oj

being destroyed bv ihe power of mine enemies,

Psal. 22. 21.

Num. 23. 22. as it were the strength of au«. 24. tt.

Jxb 39. 9. will the u. he willing lo serve thee:

10. canst thou hind the u. in the furrows^

Pial. 29. 6. Lebanon and Sirion like a youiig % :

92. 10, my horn shall exalt like horn of an n, '

U.-.ICORNS.
I

,
Ugut. 33. 17. bis bonis are like the horn* -il **.

1



P*r«'. ^8- 41 . heard me from the hr.rns nf the n.

.«. S*. 7- ^o^ lliG K. shall oome down wiih ihem

?'/«/, 86. 11. w. my heart to fear thj name
UNITED.

UenAQ.G. to tneir assemHy, mine honour, be not n.

UNIIY.
p.irt/ n^. I. for brethren to dwell together in ii.

£///j.t. 3.endeavouring to keep the «. of the Spirit

i:i, till we come in the u. of the fivith

UNJUST.
Psal. 4S. I. O Go(i, deliver me from the «. man
Prov. 11. 7« and the hope of u. men perishelh

28.8. who by u. eaiii incre.iseth his substance

Sy, 27. an H. man is an abomination to thejust

£fp/i. 3. 5. but the n. knoweih no shame
Mat. 5. i5. he sendeth rain oq the just and u.

Luke l6. 8. the T.ord commended the u. steward

10. he that is k. in the least, is w. also in much
18. 6, the Lord said, hear what the m. judge saiih

I thank the , 1 am not as other men are, ii.

.'Ir/sli. 15. aresiirreciion both of the just and «.

1 Cor. 6.1. dare any of you go to law before the u.f

1 f'et, .1. 18. Christ suffered, thejust for the k.

£ Pet. 2. 9- reserve the a. t-o the day ofjudi^meiit

Peo, 22. 11. he that is t*. let him be u. still

UNJUSTLY.
Psai. 82. 2. how long will ye judge u. and accer^
Isa. 26. 10. in land of uprightness will he deal a,

UNKNOWN.
Ads 1?. 23. with this inscription, to the u. God
1 Ct>r. 14.2. that speaketh in an «. tongue, 4, 13, 27-

14. if 1 pray in an u. tongue, my spirit prayeth
!y. then ten thousand words in an u. tongue

2 Cur. 6. 0. as u. and yet well known ; as dying
GaL I. 22. I was u. by face unto the churches, as I

beheld your devotions, I found au altar

UNLADE.
Acts2\. 3. there the ship was to m. her burden

UNLAWFUL.
/ices 10. 28. an it, thing for a man that is a .lew
8 Pet. 2.8. vexed his soul with their u. deeds

Ul^ LEARN ED.
Acts\. 1.'?. they perceived that they were u.

1 Cor. 14. l6. he ihat occupieth the room of the v..

23. and there come in those that are u. 24.
S Tim. 2. 23. but foolish and u. questions avoid
2 Pet. 3. 16. which they that are it. wrest to their

UNLEAVENED.
Exod. 12. 39. they baked ?(. cakes of the dough
Lev. 2.4. it shall be an u. cake of fine flour mingled

with oil. or «. wafers anointed with oil, 5,

7. 12. he shall offer u. cakes mingled with oil

8. 26. and IVJoses took one tt. cake, and wafers
Kum. 6. 19. the priest shall take one n. cake, onen,

wafer.and put them on the hands of the N azarite
Jfosh. 5. 11. th»y did eat of old corn of the land h,

Jndg. 6. 19. Gideon made ready a kid and u. cakes
20. take the flesh and the «. cakes, and lay them
21. the angel touched the flesh and w. cakes ; fire

out of the rnck consumed the flesh and 11. cakt.
I Chnm. 23. 29. their office for flour and u. cakes
1 Cor. 5.7. that ye may be a new lump, as ye are v

See Bread.
UNLESS.

£.«f.22.6.he unclean 7*. he wash his flesh with watei
J\'«m.22.33. K. she had turned from me, I had slain

2 Sam. 2.27. K. thou hadst spoken, people had gone
Psal.^T. 13. 1 had f;iinied, jf. I had believed to see

94- 17- «. the Lord had been my help, my soul had
119- 92. K. thy law had been my delight, I should

Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, a. they cause some to fall

lCor.l5.2.yeare saved, ji. ye have believed in vain
I- N LOOSE.

iW<irAL7.the latcl.et of whose shoeslam not worthy
to Sloop down and u. LitAe 3. 16, JoAti 1. 2?

UN MARK I ED.
Cor. 7. 8 I say to the n. || 11. let her remain u.
32. he that is n.

|| 34. the u. woman careth for
UNMERCIFUL.

Psal. 43. + 1. plead my cnuse against an «. nation
/^yffi. 1.31. without natural .illVciion, implacable h

UNMINDFUL.
D^wf. 32. 18. of rock that becat ihee thou art «.

UNMOVEARLE.
Acts 27.4\. and the forepart of thesiiip remained u.
1 Cor. 15. 58. my brethren, be ye stedfast, u.

UNOCCUPIED.
Judg. 5. 6. in days of Shamc^ir, high-ways were u

^ UNPERFEt:?'.
Jai. 139, 16. did see my substance, yet being 11.

UNPREPARED. *

Cor. 9.4. if they come with n,. . and find you u.

UNPROFITABLE.
Job 15. 3. should he reason with u. talk *

HJat. 25.30. cast the u. servant into outer darkm-^s
LmU 17. 10. hkewisf ^ay ye. we are u. servants
Xom. 3. 12. they ait- .tlioRethcr become u.
Tit. 3.9. genealogies, for Ihey are u. and vain
^4i7em. il. which id time past was to thee u

UNT
He*. 13. 17. not with grief, for that is u. lor juu

UN PROFl rABLEN ESS.
flei 7. 18. for the v-^koess and li. thereof

UNPUN ISHED.
Prov. 1 1.2 1, join iu hand, the wicked shall not Ire n.

16,5. htiud join in hand, the proud shall Dot be u.

17, 5. that is glad at calamities, shall not be u.

19. 5. a false witness shall not be it. 9.

28. t 20. maketh haste to be rich shall not be u.

Jer. 25. 29. should ye be utterly u. shall n->l be «.

30. 11. I will not leave thee altogether u.

4(). 28. yet will 1 not leave thee wholly «.

49. 12. shall thou go a. ? thou shall not go u
UNQUENCHABLE.

Mai. 3. 12. gather his wheat lulo the garner, but

burn up the chaff with a. fire, Luke 3. 17.

UNREASONABLE.
Acts 25. 27. it seemeih to me a. to send a prisoner

2 Thtss. 3. 2. that we may be delivered from «. men
UNREBUKEABLE.

I 'Vim. 6. 14. that thou keep ihis commandment u.

UNHEPROVEABLE.
Col. 1. 22. to present you holy, a, in his sight

UNRIGHTEOUS.
Exod. 23. 1. put not thy hand to be an w. witness

Jod^T.y. thai nseth against me, be as ihe a.

Pial. 71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of the ?(.

ha. 10. 1. woe unto them that decree a. dt'crees

55. 7- let the a. man forsake his thoughts

LtJce 6. 11. Dot been faithful in the a, mammon
Horn. 3. 5. is God a. who laketh vengeance'
1 Cor. 6. 9. the «. shall not inherit the kingdom
IJei. 6. 10. for God is not a. to forget your works

UNRIGHIEOUSLV.
Dent. 25. I6. all that do ii. are an abomination

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS
Lev. 19. 15. ye shall do no w. in judgment, 35.

Pial. 92. 15. he is my rock, there is no u. in him
Jer. 22. 13. to him that buildeth bis house by a.

Luke 16. 9. make friends of the mammon ol a.

Jo/m 7. IB, the same is true, and uo a. is in him
Romt I. 18. all a. of men who hold the truth m «.

29. being filled with all a. fornication, envy
2. 8. but to them that obej a. indignation, wrath
3.5. if our a. commend the righteousness of God
6. 13. nor yield members as instruments of u.

9. 14. is there a. with God.' God forbid

2 Cor. 6. 14. what felluwsliip righteousness with a..'

2 Thexs. 2. 10. and with all deceiveableness of a.

12. who believed not, but h.id pleasure in a.

Ifeb. 8. 12. for 1 will be merciful to their a.

2 Pet. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward of u.

15. the way of Balaam who loved the wages of «.

1 John 1. 9. is faithful to cleanse us from all a.

5. 17. alia, is sin ; there is a sin not unto death
UNRIPE.

Job 15.33. he shall shake off his a. grape as vine

UNRULY.
1 T/iess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are «.

Tit. 1. 6. children, not accused of riot, or a.

10. for there are many a, and vain talkers

Jam. 3. 8, the tongue is an a. evil, full of pois'ui

UNSATIABLE.
Etek- 16.28. with Assyrians, because thou wast a.

UNSAVOURY.
Jo'"' 6, (i. can what is u. be eaten without salt?

Jer. 2:J. t 13. I have seen an ?/. thing iu prophets
UNSEARCHABLE.

Jofi 5. 9- God who dotli great things and a.

Piiil. 145. 3. great is the Lord, his greatness is a
l^nn-. 25. 3. and the heart of kings is a.

/u'7ji.l l.33.how 7/. are his judgments, aud his ways
E/'/t. 3.8. I should preach the a. riches of ("hhat

UNSEEMLY.
Ifom. 1.27. men with men working that which is a.

1 Cur. 13. 5. charitv doth not behave itself a.

UNSHOD,
Jer. 2. 25. withhold thy foot from being t.

UNSKILIUL.
He& 5. 13. babe is a, in the word of righteousness

UNSOCIABLE.
Rom. 1. +31. covenant-breakers, a, implacable

UNSPEAKABLE.
2 Cor. 9- 15. thanks be to CJod for his a. gift

12. 4. caught up into paj-adise and heard u. words
1 Pet. 1. 8. in whom ye rejoice with joy u. full of

UNSPOTTED.
Jam. 1,27- to keep himself a. from the world

UNSTABLE.
<^!en. 49- !• «• as water, thou shall not esrel

.lani.l.a. adouble minded man isjj. ui all his ways
2 f*e/.2.14.cannol cease from bin, bcguilini,'

a

3. 16. which they Ihat are unlearned aud a. wre;<t

UNSIOPPED.
l.\a. 35.5. and the ears of the deaf shall be «.

UN'l'AlvEN.
2 Cor. 3. 14. remainclh the same vail a. away

UNTLMPEIUT).
Etek. 13, 10. oLe built up a wall, ana lo others

daubed il with «. iiior'ar. U, U« 15. j SS. Hi.

UP
UNTHANKFUL.

LhAe 6. 35* for he is kind to the a. aud to th<?

2 Tim. 3. 2. meu shall be blasphemer^, u. uub
UNEIL.

Gen. 28. 15. a. I have doue that I have spok

32. t. I have sojourned and stayed there u. how
46. 34. our trade Irom oli youth, eveu n. umw
49 10. nor a lawgivtr depart, a. SUiloh coniu

\Hm. 14. 19. hasi forgiven this people u, uovv

./ai/^. 18.30.sons were priests to Dan «.the captivity

i -Ha'/t. 9. 13. lor the people will not eat n. he come
13.35,Samuel came LO more to see Saula.his death

2 Sam. 19. 7.lbalbelel lUee from thy youth a now
24. uor irimined, u. ilie day he came in peace

1 ht/tgs 22. 27. feed liuu witli bread and waier ot

attliction, u. 1 come in p< ace, 2 C/iro/i.l6. '26

2 l\iugs 8. 6. restore, siui e lie itii the land, a. uo*
Ezra 4.21. city be uoi built, a. .iuother command
5. 16. since then a. uow hath it been budding
10. 14. a. the herce wrath ul God be turned

J06 14. 13. keep me secret a. ihy wrath be past

Pial. 3t3. 2. a. his iniquity be found to be haielu

73. 17. u. 1 went into the sanctuary of God
132. 5. a, Ifind out a plact lor the Lord, au habit.

C<i«;.2.l7.H.the daybreak and the shadows rtee,4.t)

Jia. 32. 15. a. ihe spirit be poured upou us

3li. 17. a. I come and take you away to a larni

62. 1. a. the righteousness iliereol go forth

Jer. 32. 5 and there shall he be a. I visit hiiu

44. 27., be consumed a. there be an end of tiicm

Lzek. 21. 27. overturn, a. he come v^hose right 11 )•

i\Jic. 7. 9- bear indignatiun, a. he plead iny cause
Alat. 2. 13, be thou there «. 1 bring ihee word
11.13. for all the law aud the prophets propUcs.cd

u. Jobn, this is Elias, Luke 10. lU
/-Kite 21.24.Jerusalem be trodden down a.tlie iimea

of the Gentiles be fulhlled, V^ywi. 11.25.

24. 49. «. ye be eiidui*d with power froiq ou high

Acts 1. 2.?/. the day iu which he was taken u^i

lii-m.b. 13. for n. the law, sin was lu the woiJd
1 Cor. 4. 5. judge nothing u. the Lord come
P/iil.1.6. will perform it ((. the day of .lesus Christ

2 Theis. 2. 7. will let a. he be lakeu out of ihe way
1 Tim. 6, 14. u. the appearing of our Lord Jesus

lieti 17. 17. a. the words of God shall be tultilltd

20. 5. lived not a. the 1000 years were tiuislied

UN UMELY.
Jod 3. 16. or as an hidden u. birth 1 had not bteu
Piiil. 58,8. pass away like ihe 7t. birth of a woman
Ecil. a. 3. 1 say that an u. binli is better than lie

Uei. 0. 13. eveo as a fig-lree castith her a. ligi

UNIOWARD.
Acli 2. 40. save yourselves from this a. geueralioti

UN WALLED.
Dettt.S. 5i. we took sixty ciUes, beside a. towns

Lit/i. 9. 19. the Jews thai dwell 111 the u. towns
£zei. 38. 11. 1 will go up to the laud of u. village*

UN WASH EN.
Mai, 15.20. these things deiile a man, but 10 ea

with a. bands dehleth not a man, Alark 7. 2,5
UNWEIGIIED.

I /vi'agj 7. 4*. Solomon lelt all the vessels u.

UNNVISE.
t-)eut.32.6. do you thus requite the L. O a. people :

Uos. 13. 13. be is an a. sou, he should not stay long

Rom. 1. 14. I am debtor to the wise and lo Uie «
iy^A. 3. 17. wherefore be venota. but understaiidiiij;

UNWliliNGLV.
Lev. 22. 14. if a man eat of the holy thing a.

Josh. 20. 3. the slayer that killeih any person u. 5

UN WOR IHV.
^lits 13. 46. seeing we judge ourselveJ* u. of life

I Cor. 6. 2. are ye x. to judge the sinallesl mailer

UNWORilllLV.
1 Cor. Jl. 27. shall drink tins cup of the Lord u

29. for he that eatelh and drmhelh w. taleih

UP, l\,d.

(en. ly. 14. Lot Said, u. get ye out of this plac»

44. 4. Joseph said, a. follow after the men
Ejod. 32. 1. a. make us gods that shall go before us

Joi/i.T. 13. a. sanctify the people, and saysancufy
Jiidg.'i. 14. a. for this is the day in which the Lord

8. ^0. he said lo his first-born, a. aud slay them

y, 32. H. thou and the people that is wilh thee

ly, 28. a. and let us be going, but none answered

I ^ww(. 9. 26. saying, a. that 1 may send thee awi^y

Ul'.

Aam,I4.40. they rose a. early and gat them u. say

iitg, we be here aud will go a. for we have siu.ieo

42" go nut a. for the Lord is not among ynu

44. tliey presumed 10 go u. unto the hill lop

./a(j'g.8.13.tiideon returned from battle before suu 1,

9. 33. as soon as sun is u- Ihou shall riae early

1 6fl«,.29. 10. as soon as ye be a. early, depart

2 ^s«m. 24. 11. when David was a. the word can c

AJu. 13.6. and when the sun was u. ihey wero

scorched, because they had not root, Aiari 4.

UP.
Psul. 88. 15. I am ready lo die from ray youth m.

L%e*. H. 16. from the grout 1 u. to ihe wiudow



.V«i. 11*. CO tfiese things 1 k jit ironi n>}' youtn t;

lMJt4 18. 21 .nil -atstf I kipi rrom my youth u

John 1. 7. aud ihey tilled ihem u. to the brim
i^e Down.
II'BKAID.

/w(/f . 8. 15. Zi'bah and ZjI. with whom ye did f. me
hi n. 11. 20. then began he to u. the cities whtrcin

Ul'BKAlDED.
hlftrk irv 14. he u. iht-m with iheir uiibtli%'

UFBRAIDEIH.
Jam. \.Z' that giveth toall men liberally and u. not

UPHELD.
/^u.()-i.5tarm brought salvatioo and Diyfuryit u. me

UPHOLD.
Juh .1!). f 17. judgmeot aod justice should h. thee

Psal. 51. Ifl. and «. me wiib thy free Spirit

54. 4. the Lord is wiih them that u. my soul

119. 1 16. u- nie according to thy word
Pt\}v. 2y. 2S. honour shall a. the humble in spirit

/ia.41, 10. I wi41 w. thee with th* right hand «il" my
Vi. I. behold my servant whom 1 n. mine elect

fi3. 5. and I wondered that there was not tn u.

Extk.^.Q. they also that u. K^ypt shall fall

UPIIOLDEN^
Job 4. 4. thy words have u. him that wa-s falling

PTtfv. 20.28. the kino's throne is «. Itv mercy
UPlIOLDESr.

Ptoi. 41. 12. as for me, thou M. me in mice integrity

UPHOLDETH.
Pial. y\. 17, hut the Lord «, the righteous

2». for the Lord u. him with his hand
fi'l. 8 my soul foUoweth, thy right hand k. me
'45. 14. the Lord \i. all that fall, and raiseih up

UPHOLDING.
il*b. 1. .1. n. all tJiings by the word of his power

UPPER.
E.iod. 12. 7 . sh'ill strike blood on the u. door-posis

L^v. 13. 45. he shall put acoverin» on his «. lip

Dent. 24. 6. no man take the u. nullstooe to pledge
JosA. 15.19. he gave her the ti. springs, /kj/^. I. 15.

fi hings 18. 17* when they were come up, they stood

by the conduit of the u. pool, ha. 7. .1.
f

lid. 2.

Etek. 24 1 17. aod cover not thy u, lip

Zepfi. 2. 14. cormorant shall lodge in the u. lintels

Mart 14, 15.he will shew you H.room, Litkei'^.lQ.

Acts 1. 13. they went up into an u, room
iO' 1* Paul having passed through the w. coasts

See C H A JI B L K

.

UPPERMOST.
Ggn, 40. 17. in the «. basket were all bake meats
Ita. 17. 6. two or three in the tO[) of the u. bough

y. his strong cities shall be as an u. branch
A/sf. 2-1.6. they iove the v. rooms at feasts and chief

seats in synagogues. Marl- IQ. 3g. LwX-e 11. 4.3.

UPRIGMT.
CSen. 6. +9- Noah was ai> u. man in bis generations

17. 1 1. 1 am God, walk b^jfue me and be thou «.

37. 7- and lo. my Sheaf arose and also stood «.

Lev. 26. 13. broken your yoke and made you go a.

Josh. 10. 1 13. in the book of the a. 2 Sum. 1 . 1 18.

1 Sam. 29, 6. said to David, surely as Lord liveth,

thou hast been u. with me. 2 Chron. 29. .31.

2 5<im.22.24.1 was also m. before him, Psal. la. 23.

i6. with the merciful merciful, and with the a.

man thou wilt shew thyself u. Psal. 18. 25.

C Chron. 29. 34. for Levites were more «. in heart
Joh 1. 1. Job was a perfect and a. man, 8. [ 2. 3,

0. 6, if thou werl a. he would awake for thee

12. 4. the just a. man is laughed to scorn
17. 8. a. men shall be astoiii^f'hed at this

Psal. 11.7. his countenance doth behold the a.

19- 13. then shall I be a. 1 shall be innocent
25 8 the Lord is good and a. 92. 15.

33. 1. rejoice, for praise is comely for the a.

37. 14. to slay such as be of a, conversation
18. the Lord Lnoweth the days of the «.

37. mark the perfect man and behold the «.

49. 14. the a. shall have dominion over them
11 1. 1.1 will praise the "LA.m the assembly of then.

112. 2. the generation of the u. shall be blessed

4. unlo the u. there ariseth light in darkness
119. 137. art righleous and a. are thy judgments
125. 4. do good to them that are a. in their hearts
140. 13. the a, shall dwell in thy presence
Prov. 2. CI. for the a. shall dwell in the land
10. 29. the way of the Lord is strength to the u.

Jl. 3. the integrity of the a. shall guide them
fl. the righteousness of the «. shall deliver them
11. by the bU<)ings of the u. the city is exalted
€0. such as are a. in their way are his delight

12. 6. the mouth of the v. shall deliver them
13. 6. righteousness keepeth the u. in the way
14. 11. the tabernacle of the a. shall Hourish
_5. 8. but the prayer of the a. is his delight

16.17. ihe high-way of the u. is to depart from evil

91 .18.the transgressor shall be a ransom for the a.

29- but as for the u he direcieth his way

I
?8. 10. the a. shall have good things in possession

I'j. 10. the blood-thirsty hate the u. but the just

"^.he that is a. i« an abomination tc the wic'.cd
t.S3

US
Eccl. 7.29. have founl that God naln made man a.

12. 10 what was written was u. words uf truth
Cant. I. 4, remember thy love, the a. love thee

isa 26, 7. thou most u. dost weigh the path ofjust
Jer. 10. 5. they are a. as paloj-tree, but speak not
Dan. 8. 18. but he touched me and set me u.

II. 17. set his face to enter and a. ones with him
Mic.t. 2. is none a. among men, all lie in wait

4. the most a. is sharper than a thorn hedge
liab, 2. 4. behold, his soul lifted up is not it. lu him

See Hfe.^RT, SlAND, Stoui>
UI'IUGHILV

/'.'a/. 15. 2. walkpth u. shall abide in thy tabernacle
58. 1. do ye judge a. f \\ 75. 2. 1 will J4idge a.

84. U. withhold no good Irom them tlial walk a.

Prov. 2. 7. he is a bucliler to them that walk u
10. 9. he that walketh u. walketh surely
15. 21. but a man of understanding walketh a.

28.18. whoso walketh a. shall be saved, liut perverse
ha. 33. 15 he that speaketh a. shall dwell on high
Amos 5. 10 they abhor him that speaketh a.

Mic. 2.7. my weirds do good to him that walketh a
Ga/. 2. 14. when 1 saw that ihev walked uot a.

UPRIGUINESS.
1 fCings 3.6. as he walked before thee in a. of heart
1 CAruM.29.17. 1 know that thou hast pleasure in a.

Jc/>4.6. is not this thy hope and the a. of thy ways .'

33. 23. an interpreter, to shew un'o man his a.

Ptal. 9.8, he shall niioisler judgment unto people a.

25. 21, let integrity and a. preserve me, 1 wait
111.8. they stand fast for ever and are done in a.

143. 10. thy spirit good, .ead me into land of a.

Prov. 2. 13. -vho leave the paths of «. to walk
14. 2. he tt at walkeih in a. feareth the Lord
28. 6. belter is the poor that walketh in his a.

Isa 26. 7- the way of the just isa. thou dost weigh
10. in the land of a. will he deal unjustly

57. 2. rest in their beds each one walking in his a,

Dan. 11. t 17. set his face to enter, and a. with him
See II EAR r.

UI'RISING.
Psal. IS9. 2. thou knowest my down-sitting and u.

UPROAR.
1 fCrrtt;s 1. 41. this noise of the city beinir in an u.
Mai. -jt). 5. lest there be an a. JUari 14. 2.

Actt 17.5. the lews set all the city on an a
19- 4U. to be called in question for this day's ti.

20. 1. after the a. was ceased, Paul called to him
21.31 .tidings came that all Jerusalem wa5 in an a,

38. art not thou the Egyptian who madest an u. ?

UPSIDE doun.
2 Kings 21, 13. wiping Jerusalem as a man wipeth

a di^h. turniug it a. d.-utt

Psal. 1 i6. 9. way of ihe wicked he turiieth a. doun
Isa. 24. 1. the Lord turneth the earth 11. i/nir/t

29. 16. surely your turning of thincs a. rf,.;tvj

Al/s 17- 6. that have turned the world u. doan
UPWARD.

Ejtod. 38. 26. from twenty vcars old and a. A^aw.l.

3, 20, 22, 24. 2fi, 28.
|
14.29. 1 CArwi. 23.

24. 2 Chron. 31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.

A'am.3-I5- shalt number every male from a month
old anda. 22, 28,3i,.39,40, 43.

|
26.62.

4. 3. from thirtv years old and a. even to fifty,

23, 30, 35.39.41,47. 1 CAron. 23. 3.

8. £4. from twenty and five years old ana a.

1 .Sam. 9.2. Saul was higher from shoulders a. 10.23.

2 A'i?zgj 19.30 remnant shall bear fruit a. /.fa. 37. 31.

2 Chron. 31. I6. males from three years old and a.

Job 5. 7. man is born to trouble as sparks fiy a.

Eccl. 3. £1. the spirit of man t'>at goeth a.

Jta.8. 21. curse their king and God, and look a.

38. 14. mine eyes fail with looking a. undertake
Etek. 1, 27. from appearance of bis loins a. 8. 2.

41. 7- and there was a winding about still a.

Hag. 2. 15. consider from this day aud u. 18.

URGE.
l.uie 11. 53. scribes and pharisees began toa. him

URGED.
Gen. 33. 11. Jacob a. Esau, and he took it

Jndg. 16. 16. Delilah a. Samson, and he told all

19. 7. rose to depart, his father-in-law a. him
2 Kings 2.17 .when they a. him till he was ashamed
5. l6. Naaman u. Elisha|123. he a. Gehazi

URGENT.
Ejod. 12. 33. the Egyptians were iu on the people

Dan. 3. 22. the king's commandment was a.

URIM.
S'-e Signijicat'-m on Thummim.

Erod. 28. 30. thou shalt put in the breast-plate of
judgment, the a, and the ihummim, Lev. 8. 8.

Num. 27- 21. ask counsel after the judcmcnt of a.

Deut. 33.8. let thy a. be with thy Holy tJie

1 Sam. 28.6. neither by dreams, by a. nor pr.ptiets

Ezra 2. 63. nor eat till these stood up a priest with

H. and with thummim, Neh. 7. 65.

VS.
Deul. 5. 3. with a. even a. who are all of a. alive

La*« 23.39 if thou be Christ, save thyself and u.

iZom. 9- 24- even v. whom he hath called, not only

us
1 Cot. 4 9- t'^d hath set lorth a. the aposlJp*

6. 14. anu will also raise up a. l>y hisownpov^r
2 CVr. 1. 14. you have acknowledged u. in par"

21. he winch estublishelh a. wiih you, is Got!
5.18. who hath reconciled a. to hims. by Chri%

/'/u/,3.17. brethren, as ye have a. ;or an ansampj«
1 'J'hess. 5. 8. let u. who are of th*: day be sober

9. for God hath not appointed u. to wrath
Jam. 1. 18. of his own will begat he u. by the word

About US.
Xtim. 22. 4. lick up all that are round abont n.

i\e/i.5.\'. that came froui heaihi-n thai are about t.
t). 16. the heathen abiint u. saw these thin>:s

Dan. 9. 16. thy people a repr-iach to Ul about v.

AIter US.
Josh. 8. 6. for they will come out after a.

22.27. it maybe witness to.our generations ffyVwu.
.Mat. 15. 23. send her awav, for she criftb ajter ?;,

Against US.
Gen. 43. 18. that he may seek occasion against «.
Ejod, 1. 10. join our enemies and tight a§«irw/ a
16. 7- what are we that ye murmur against u.?

8. your murmurings are not a^atn>t u. but God
i^ewf.2,32. Sihon came out djjaiHjr «. 29-7.113. l.Og
Josh. 8. 5. when the men of A\ came out again 1/ u.
10.6.the kings of the Amorites gathered a^'uiHo/ w.
22. 19. rebel not against the Lord, nor asoinst u.

Jndg. 15. 10- said, why are ye come npagaiml a./
1 Sam. 30. 23. delivered company that came ag u.
2 Sam. 1 1 . 23. surely the men prevailed against u.

21. 5. the man that devised agsinsi a.

2 Ai>ioj22. 13.great is the wrath ot Lord against «.

2 Chr. 20.12. this great company thai cometh ag.u,
Psal. 4t. 5. tread them under that use agomst a.

79- 8. remember uot «£"!«.'( a fonucr iiuquitits

124. 2. Lord for us, when men rose up against u.

3. when their wratli u as kisdled agoinst u.

Isa. 14. 8, no feller is i.-ome up against a.

59- 12. and our sins testify against a. Jer. 14 7.

Jtr. 16. lu. Lord pronounced all this evil «gtfi;ij(M.

21. 2. Nel>i«chadiiczzar niakeih war against u.

IS. v/hich say, who shall cojie dnwud^', a..*"

43. 3. but Baruchsettfth thee on against u.

Lam. 3. 46. have opened their mouth against u.

5. 22. rejected us, thou art very wroth ogainst u.

Dan. 9. 12. confirmed his words he spake ag. n.

AJarkg. 40. Jesus said, forl-id him not, he that is

not against u. is on our part, Lttie 9- 50
Horn. 8. 31. ii Godbe for us, who cau be ag. us. *

Col. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-writing ag. u.

SJo/iu 10. prating against a. with malicious vord»
Among or Am'-rigsl VS.

thn, 23. 6- thou art a mighty prince among u.

Eiod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among u. or oc
34. 9- let my lord, I pray thee, go among n.

Deut. 31. 17. because our Ciod is uot among u

Josh.Q.T. peradventure ye dwell among u. 2*.

22. 19- pass over and taki-^ possession among a.

31, we perceive the Lord is among a.

Judg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be heard among u.

1 6'.<m.4.3. when it cnmeth among a. it may save a.

1 A'i7ig*5.6.not among 7t.&ny cau skill to hew timber

Job 3*. 37. he clappeth his hai:ds amongst a.

l's.7i. g. not among n. any that knoweth how long

Proi. 1. 14. cast in thy lot among u.\ti. us biv«
Jsa. 33. 14. vho among a. shall dwell with the ue

vouring fire.' who with everlasting burniiig!> !

.Mic. 3. 11. they tt ill say, is. not the Lord umon^ u.f

Luke 7. 16 a great prophet is risen up among w.

John 1.14. Word was made tiesh and dwelt am. u.

.-\\.ts 1.21. Lord Jesus went in and out among a.

15. 7 . (iod made choice among a. that Ueuiiles

At US.
1 Pet- 4. 17. if it first begin at v ttbit iLe end be

Be/ore U.S.

Exuil. 32.23. for they said ufio me, make us gods

which shall go be/ore u. Acts 7. 40.

Deut. 1. 22- ye said, we will sei-d uicn be/ore a.

2. 33. the Lord our God delivered him bejore u.

Josh. 4. 23. which he dried up from before a.

8.6. they flee bejcre a.
||
24. 18. drave out bej'ore u.

Judg. 11.'24. the Lord shall drive out bejore u.

0. 32. smitten down bej'ore u. as at the first, %•).

1 Sam. 8.20. kiug may jndge a. and go out bej'or. n

9. 27. Samuel said, bid thy servant passoni.7. t.

^ChtoH. 14.7. while the land is yei btj'ore a.

/ja.30.11. cause Holy thie of Israel cease bi.fo-eu.

Dan. 9- 10 to walk 11" hi- lawstt'hich he selbtj. h

Heb. I). IH. Id lay hold on tue hope set bejort tt.

12. 1. let us run the race that is set bejore u.

Behind VS. ,

G(«. 32 18. iiiid, behold, also tie is 3e^iarf t.. 20

I'tetueen or bcintit US.
Gen. 26. 28. let tbt-re be now an oath betzoiii v.

31. 37- that i\iv\ may judge betwixt a. both

53. the tiod ol Abraham judge betxixt u.

Josh. 22.25. Lord made Jordan a border i^cravt- i.

27. that it may be a witness itfli"£a a. ^8, 34

Judg. 11. 10. Lord be witness betvieenu. Jer.4'i. &

Job 9. 33. neither is theie any days-mau ^«bij. «



TTS

Luit 16. C6. betv"*nu. and you, is a great gulf |

fietr 15. 9- P<'t "*^ diilerence hetweeji u. and th<fin

£uA.U.I4. the miildlt; wall oi ^d.Ti\i\on between u
lit, US.

(\Mm. 12. 2. hath not the Lord spoken also by tt. .'

1 A'lMoj 4 9. thisis a man of G. which passeth Av t/,

2 ("V)f I, 19- Jesus was pre.iched among you bi/ u.

.'0. are in him amen, 10 the plory of God by u.

Z. 14. maiiifeM the savour of his knowledize bu u.

1. .1. to be the epistle of Christ, ministered bu u.

5. CO, as tho" God aid beseech you by n. we pray
*. y, ye might rt-ceive damaiie by «. io nothing

d. 19. which is administered 3^ u. to glory of L. 20.

Concerning U.S.

•2 Kings 22 13. do according to all written eoncii.
For US.

0>« V!6. '^2. now the Lord hath made roova for u.

31. 14. is there yet any inheritance yor u.

Eioii. H. 12. heuvrj-r n. to serve the Egyptians
2+. 14. tarry ye iwi&Joi u. until we come again

A'»»/i. 14. -1. betler/oA u. to return into Kgypt
9. fear not the people, for ihey are bread /iir n.

Detu.^. .36. there was not one city too strong font.
30. 12. say. who shall go up/or u. to heaven?
13.shouIdests3y,who sball go over the sea/uru.?

Jos/i. 5. 13. art thpu for u. or tor our adversaries '

C2. 17. is the iniquity of Peor too litlle/t»r n. /

hid^. 1.1. whogoupyl>r n. against the Canaanites'
1 Siim.t . 8. cease not to cry unto the Lord/<'r w.

9. 5. come, lest my father take thought /"or u.

"4, 6. it may be tbe Lord will workjor it.

8 Sam. 18 .3. if we liee they will not care/ur «.

21, 4. neilher_/"r n. shall thou kill any man
2 hings 4. 11. behi>ld thou hast been caruful /br 11.

6. 1. the place where we dwtJl is too strait/w k.

ZChron 13. 10. as/.r u. the Lord is our God
EzraS. 21. to seek of him a right \V3.y for ?i.

Ne/i. 4. 20. resort, our God shall finhiy'or «.

Psa!. 47 4. he shall choose our inheritancey'or ti.

*i2. 8. trust in liim, (Jod is a lefngefor ?i.

fiH. 211. strengthen that thou hast wrought_/(jr «.

-2(i .1. the Lord hath done great things /"o/- n.

'ta. 6. a. whom shall I send, and who will go for 11,

26. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain peace yiir u.

er. Q. 18. let them take up a wd.iMng for u.

li, 19. hast smitten, and tliere is no healing for 71.

21.2. inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for ti.

.^7. 3. pray lo (he Lord our Goii/uv «, 42. 2,20.
^^am.4. 17. a.s/or n. our eyes as yet failed

Mat. !7. 4. Peter Kiid to .lesus. Lord, it is good for

V. to be here, Mark 9. 5. Ltde 9.'3.'J.

25. 9- not so, U-st there be not enough for 11.

Alarm. 15. an upper room, there make ready foru.
I.nke\ .69 husi raised up an horn of salvation for «.

9- 50. tor he that is not against us is for n.

Rom. 4. 24. for u. to whom it shall be imputed
.*). 8. while we were sinners, Christ died/w; n.

K. 26. ihe Spirit maketh intercession /nr u.

31. if God be fur u. who can be against us '

32. spared not, but delivered him up for 11. all

34. Christ also makelh intercession /o/- u.

1 Cor. 5. 7. even Christ is sacrificed y'n/- ?/.

2 Cor. I. 11. helpina together by prayer /or 7t.

4. 17. our light affliction vtoTkeih for u.

5.21. he hath made him to besin_;or u.

Oal, 3.13. Christ redeem^'d us, made a carscfor n.

F.ph. 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himself/ur u.

Col. 4. 3. withal, praying/wr n. that God would
1 'r/,esi.5. 10. who died /or ;/. 1 Jo/m 3. 16.

25. pray/[>rw. 2 Tbess. 3. 1. JJti 13. 18.

Tif. 2. 14. who gave himselfy'yf ii. that he might
Heb. 6. CO. whither the forerunner isyoru, entered
0. 12. having obtained eternal redemption_/ur it.

24. now to i.ppear iii the presence of God forn.
10. CO. living way.wliti'h he hath consecrated/orr/.

11.40.G. having provided some better ihing/i-r >i.

1 r*/. 2.21.because Christ hath suffered /or u.4.1.

I'rom US.
(ien. 26. 16. Abimelech said to Isaac, gofrom ti.

1 Sam. 6. 20. and to whom shall he go apfrom u. ?

14. 17. number now, and see who is gonefri,-}ii it.

2 C/ir, it}. 10. his wrath turn from u. Ezra 10. 14.

l^sai. C, .'(. let us cast away their cords /'hhi 7^.

103. 12. hath removed our transgressions from u.

hi. .S(). 9. therefore is judgment ia.Tj'rom u.

il. we look for salvation, but it is far oftfrom u.

*i4. 7. for thou hast hid thy face from tu

Jer. 4. 8. the anger of the Lord is not turned /Vom u.

21. 2. that Nebuchadrezzar may go up_/ro/« u.

.38. 2.*>. hide it noty/,.»i u. we will not'kill thee
Acts 1. 22, to the day he was taken \i.p from u,

IX 24. heard that certain who wenl outfrom u.

2 'i'hesi. 2. 2. nor by word, nor by letter asfrom u.

I John 2. 19, they went out /wm u. but not of us
S«« Depart.

In US.
"Sum. H.8. iflhe Lord delight i« «. he will bring us
3ob 15. 9- what understandest thou,which is not in v.

Isa. 26. 12. tho'i ha5l wrought all our works in u.

iohri 17. 21. that ih also mav he one in \t.

nil

U3

Rom. 8 4. that the law might be f ilfilled in »

18. with the g'.ory which shall be revealed in u.

1 Cor. 4. D. ye might learn \n 11. not to think

C Cor. 1.5. as sufferings of Clirist abound i« u.

4. 12. so death workelh in it. but life in you
6. 12. ye are not straitened in tt. but 111 yourselves

Ep/i. 3. 20. according to power thai wurketh mu.
2 Tim. 1. 14. by Holy tiUosi which dwellelh in a.

Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth in u. lusleth

1 Jt>/iu 1.8. truth is noun a.
|I
10. his word not m u.

3.24. hereby we know ihat he abideth m u.

4. 12 if we love, God dwelletii in «. 13.

2 Jo/m 2. for the truth's sake which dwelleth i?i u.

Of VS.
Gen. 3. 22. behold, tlie man is become as one of «.

S'lim. 31 . 49. and there lacketh not a roan of u-

JosA.i.2i. the inhabitants faint because of 11.

Jiidg. 16. 21. our enemy, which slew many of n.

CO. 18. which of u. shall go up first to the battle '

C /iingfG. I \. which (j/"«. is for the king of Israel

'

Eira 8, 23. we besought G. he was entreated ofu.

Psal. 115. 12. the Lord hath been mindful of 11.

/jfl.53.(}, Uehath laid on him the iniquities ofu. all

63. 16. our father, tho' Abraham lie ignorantu/u.

Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold of u. and pain

14.9. yet thou, O Lord, art in the midst ofu.

Acts 17. 27. tho' he be not far from every one ofu.

Rom. 4. 16. Abraham, who is the father of u. all

1 Cor. 4. 1. so account of u. as ministers ol Christ

2Cor.Q. 11. lest Satan get an advantage r;/"". forwe

4. 7. that the power may be of God and not of u.

10. 2. some who think ofu. as if we walked

Gai. 4.25. Jerusalem, which is the mother w/*?*. all

Ep/i. 4. 7. but to every one of u. is given grace

1 TAess. 1.6. ye became followers p/"h. and of Ld.

9. they themselves shew ofu. what entering in

2. 13. ye received the word which ye heard o/»i.

3. 6. ye have good reme«ibrance of u. always

4. 1. that as ye have received ofu. how to walk

2 T/ieis. 3, 6. not after tradition he reieived of u.

2 Pet. 3. 2. the commandment of n. the apostles

I Johnl.X^. they were not ofu. (oT if they had been

ofu. they might shew they were not all ofu.

On US. or upon US.
Gen. 26. 10. shouldest have brought guilt upon u.

42. CI. therefore is this distress come upon u.

43. 18. fall upon u. and take us for bond-men

Exod. 5. 3. lest he fall upon u. with pestilcni-e

Num. IC.ll. I beseech thee, lay not the sin npmu.
Deut.M. 17. are ri'rt these evils come upon u. ?

Josfi.g. 20. let ihem li/e lest wrath be nponii.

fi'dg. 8. 21. they said, rise thou and fall t'i»r>n u.

1 Sam. 5.7. his h.ind is sore upon u. and Dagon
1 Kings VZ.^ make thou this heavy yoke which he

pur upon n. lighter, 9. 2 Chron. 10. 4, y.

G Kings 7. 9. snnie mischief will come upon u.

1 Chr. 15. 13 Lord ourGod made a br-ach vpon u.

2 Chr. 20. 9- if when evil cometh vpon u. as sword

34- 21, for great is the wrath poured upon u.

tx/fl 8.18. by the good hand of our God upon u. 31.

9. 13. after all that is come upon u. for our evil

Neh. 9.3c. the trouble liitle that hath come iipon n.

33. ihou art just in all that is brought upon u.

13. 18. did not our God bring all this evil »;...« ».?

J<i(4 9.33. that might lay his hand upon u. both

Psai. 4. 6, lilt up light of thy counienance upon u.

33. 22. let thy mercy, O I/)nl, be upon u.

44. 17- all this is come upon u. yet have we not

67.1. God bless us, cause his face to shine upon u.

90. 17. the beauty of the Lord our God be upon n.

]C3.2.oureyes wail on L. till he have mercy »;). «.

3. have mercy upon n. O L. have mercy upon u

A/«^9. 27.
I

CO. .30,31. /.«*e 17- 13.

fsa. 32. 15. until the Spirit be poured upon u.

Lam. 3, 47. fear and a snare is coi e upon u.

5 1. remember, () Lord, what is -lome upon u.

£:fi 33.10. ifour transgressions and sins be K;;on u.

Uan.\). 11. therefore the curse is poured upon u.

12. by bringing vpon u. a great evil, 13, 11.

H >s. 10" B. they shall sav to mountains, cover us,

and to hills, falUn K."/,u-t^23. 30. Hsv.tS. iti.

Jonah 1 , 7. for whose cause this evil is on u. B.

Mic. 3.1 1. they will say, none evil can come w;»Dn u.

7. 19. he will turn aiid have compassion upon u.

.Mat. 27. 25. his blood be on u. and our children

Acts 3. 4. l<)ok on n. || 5. 28. this man's blood u/nn ».

12. or why look ye so earnestly on u. as though

11. 15. Spirit fell on them, as on h. atthe bt-ginning

Rom. ifi, 6. Mary, who besf owed much labour,.« u.

7'i(. 3. 6. which he shed on u. abundantly thro' .lis.

1 John 3. 1. love the Father hath bestowed on u.

Over US.
Gfn. 37. 8. said, shalt thou indeed reign over u. f

/.jo(/.2.14.who made thee judge over u. Acts 7-27-

Num. 16. 13. thou make thyself a prince oier u.

Judg. 8.22. Israel said to (Jideon, rule over u.

9.8. the trees said to the olive-tree, reign over u.

10. to the fig-tree
li
12. to vine

|i
14. to bramble

1 Aam.8.19.but we will have a king over u. 10. 19.

H. 12. who said, sha.". Saul reign over u.f

IS

2 5a'/i.5.2.in Mme past, when Saul was k.n^ vw
19. 10. and Absalcm whom we ano'iiied urei u

Ne'i y. 37. the kings whom thou hast set ove^

Pial. 12. 4. lips are our own, who is I^ord overt
Jsa.'ZG. 13. other lords have had dominiou over u
i^/n.o.B.seiTants have ruled yifr «.none todelivei

I.u/ce 19. 14. will not have this man to reign ovet »
ihrougk US.

2 Cor. 9.11. causeih thiough u.thanksgiving to Gon
To or unto US.

Gen. 19 31. there is not a man to come in unto u.

2u. 9.said. what hast thou done union.! CO. 1,
.31. 21. let us take their daughters to u. for wives

3y. 14. brought in an llet'rcw unto u. to mock us

42.28.afraid of saying one lo another, what is this

that God hath done«"/o k. / Jer. 5. ly.

Num. 10. 31. ihou mayes", be to u. instead of eye*

32. what goodness, Lord, shall do unto ti.the s.ime

Dent. 5. 27. speak thou unto «. and we will hear
Cy. 29. but the things revealed belong uuio u,

30. IC. go up to heaven >ind bring it nnto u.

13. shall go over the sea and bring it unto ii

Josh. 9. 25. we are in thy hand, as it seeu.ein guud
and right lo thee to do unto u. do, Judg. 10. la.

Judg. 13. B. let the man of (iud come again unto «,

15. lo. we come lo do to him, as he hatli done tj u,

18. 1 y. go with us.and be tou.a. father and a priest

; Slim. 4.8. woo untou. Jcc.4.13. |
6.4. Lam.j.l6.

14. y. if they thus say unto u. tarry till we come
25. 15, but the men were veiy good unto u.

16.they were a wall itnin u. by night and by day
1 Ch'on. 13. 3 bring again the ark of God to m.

Ezra 4. 12. the Jews which came from thee to «,

StU. 5. 8. shall your brethren be sold lUito u.

Job 31. 4. let us choose to n. judgment, let us know
Pin/. 60,1. hast scattered, U turn thyself /« u.agaic

115, l.nolK«/tj«. O Lord, not union, but thy name
Isa. l.y. except had left unto u.a, very small renin,

y. 6. unfo u. a child is born, ««/0M.a sou is given

14 lO.lhey shall say, art thou become likewn/uM..'

'J3. 15. the scourge shall not come unto u.

30. 10. prophesy uot unto u. nghl things, speak

unto u. smootli things, prophesy deceits

33.21. Lord will be unto u.a place of broad rivers

36. 11. speak not to u. in the Jews' language

Jer. 5. 24. he res'-rveih to u. the appointed weeks

C6. 16. hath spoken to u. in the name of the Lord
42.5. for which the Lord shall send thee to u

44. 16. as for the word thou hast spoken untou.

L«Mj.5.4.water for money, our wood is sold nnto u.

K'.ek. 11,15. unto u. is this land given in pussessiou

24. ly. tell us what these things are to 't.f

L>an. y. 7. bntunto u. confusion of faces, 8.

fJos. 6.3. he shalt come unto u. as the rain

10.3. what then should a king do to u. /

Jouuh 1. 11. that the sea may bo calm unto u.

^€th. 1. 6. like as the 0>id thought to do unto M.

Mat. CO. 12. thou hast made them equal unto u.

25.11. saying. Lord, Lord, open to u. Luke 13.25,

27.4. what is that to u. f see thou to that

Luke 1. C. even as they delivered them unto u.

2. 15. which the Lord h.ith made known unto h

10. 17. even the devils are subject unto u.

12. 41. speakest thou this parable wtto u. 1

16.26. neither can they pass to u. that would
John 2. 18. what sign shewest thou unto u./

1 1. 22. that thou will maiiifest thyself unto «. .•

16. 17. what is this that he sayeth unto u.f

.icts 7.38 who received ih« uracles to give wtto 1.

10. 41. to H. who did eat and drink with him

11. 17, God gave ihem the Hke gifl as unto u. '

13. 33. God bath fulfilled the same nnto u.

/I'cwf.S.J.by the Holy tihost which is given unto u

1 Cor. 1. 18, but uutou. it is ihe power of Gi>d

30. in Christ, who ofGnd is made un(w K.wisdmn

2. 10. God revealed them unto u. by his Spirit

8. 6. but to 11. there is but one (iod, the Father

2 0) . 5.19. commitied to u. word of reconciliation

8. 5. gave themselves unto n. by the will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love lo u.

Coi l.B. who declared unto h. your love io Spirit

4. 3. that God would opi-n unto u. a door of uiier

Heb. 4. 2. fur unto u. was the gospel preachetl

1 Pet. 1.12. but unto u. they did minister the thing*

To US WARD.
Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts which are to u.-jvard

Lph. I. 19. the greainess of his power to u.-umrd

2 Pet. 3 0. but his long-suflVring ton.-w. not willing

Touard US.

P.U1I. H5. 4. cause thine anger toward u. to cease

117. 2. his merciful kindness is great toward >.

Rom. 5. B. God commindeth his love toward u

Eph. 1. 8. wht'rsin he hath abounded toward u,

2 7. in bis kindni-ss touard u. through Christ

1 John 4. y. was manifested the love of Ciod lounrJ

Inder US.
Psal. 47. 3. he shall subdue the people wtdtr ».

Uith US.
Gen. .31

, 50. no man is with u. see, God is wilneM

34. 9. and make ye marriag-es wit'i »*, Wld giic



USE
l/fri..1i.lO.>c slialldwpll tew. H'i'.tntT dwell ic. u.

4j. 4- if ihou ^prlll our brotlier miiA u. 41.26.

44. r»0. seelh that tlie lad is not uttA u. 31.

Ej'tfJ.S.lB.thetJod of llie Hebrews met aiith u. 5.3,

14. 11. wherefore hast thou dealt ihos aith n.?

20. 19- speak thou 7cith n. lei not (Jod speak aiVA ii.

3^. Iri. is it n ( in that th.m goesi rtiih u. ?

Svum, to. et). come thou u-tth h. we will do thee cood

.12. it .'ihaU be, if thou go u-ith «. that goodness

II. 10. lor it was well uith u. in Egypt

14. 9, and the Lord is with «. fear them not

Sy. 14. Balaam refuselii to come with u.

l*tiit. 5. 2. the Lord made a covenant with u. 3.

Cy. 15. but with him that slandeth here wti/i tt. also

with him that is not here nii't u. this day

foi/i. 0.6. therefore make a league jcith n. II.

Jtidg.6. l^. O my lord, if the Lord be wfih u.

11. 8. we turn again, that thou mayest go uit/i n.

1H. 19 they said, hold thy peace and go wHh u.

I Sam. 5 7.' the ark of Clod shdll not abide with u.

S -Sam. 13. 26. lei my brother Amnon go uitA u.

21. 17. shall go no more out with u. to battle

I A"i«5j S.lK.there was no stranger with tt.ia house

8. 57. the I^rd our God be ivtth tt. as he was

S Kings 6.16. fear not, they that be wi'h ti.are more
than th»*y that be with them, 2 Chron. .12. 7.

9 CAron. 13. I2' bthold, God is with u. 32. R.

J^Mra 4. 3. you have no'hingto do v'lh u. to build

t). 14, would>^t not thou be angry :* tih k. till thou

Jot 15. 10. tilth u. are the grey-headed and aged

Ptal.A6. 7. the Lord of hosts is -uilh «. 11.

85. 5. wilt thou !« ansry it"A w. for ever ?

103. 10. he hath not de;ilt utth u. after our sins

ProD. I. 11. come tcith u. \\ ha 8. 10 God is with u,

Jia. 59. 12. for our transgressions are with u.

Jer. tt, 8. we are wise, the law of the Lord is with u.

14. 2l, remember, break not thy covenant with u.

42. 6. that it may be well wtth n. when we obey
Hot. 12. 4. found in Bethel, there he spake with it.

Zech. 1. 6. as our doings, so hath he dealt with n.

Mat. 1. 23. being interpreted, is. God with n.

13. 56. Ills sisters are all with u. Marf 6. 3.

22. 25. now there were with it. seven brethren

luie 2. 48. son. why Last thou thus dealt with u.f

9. 49. forbad him, bi-Lause he follnweth not with u.

81. 29. abide icith n. (I 32. while he talked ;<i//i u.

Actt 1. 17. for he was numbered with tt. and had
2.29. his sepulchre is with n. unto this day

1 Cor. 16. 16. to everyone that h^lpeth with u.

2 Cor. «. 19. who was chosen to travel tilth u.

8 Then. 1. 7- to jou who are troubled, rest wtth u.

Z Pet. l.l liave obtained like pn^cious faith tvith u.

1 John 1. 3. that ye may have t'rilowship wiih «.

2. 19. would no doubt have continued ivtth u.

S John 2. the truth shall be with u. for ever
IVithtn US.

L\iK€ 24. 32, did not our hearts bum within ((.while

he opened to us the scriptures '

Jfithiwi US.
I Cor. 4, 8. ye have reicn?d as kings uithottt i..

Ileb.X 1.40. (hat they without «. not be made perfect

f^n 7. 24. the fat may be used in any other u.

Devt. 2fi. 14. nor takt-n out for any unclean u.

ZS-im. \. 18. bade them teach Judah «. of the bow
1 Chron. 2H. 15- accordina to the u, of candlestick

Horn. I. 26. for wfinen did change the natural u.

£7- the men leaving the natural u. of the woman
i'j(/f. 4.29- which IS cood to the «. of edifying

8 I'im. 2. 21. shall be a vessel meet for master's u.

USE.
Ileb. 5. 14. by w. have their senses exercised 10

u.sr.s.

Tit. 3.14. to maintain good works for necessary h.

USK, Passive.

Lev. 19- 26. neither shall je u. enchantment
A'kot. 10.2. «. trumpets for calling of the assembly
15. 3y. after which ye u. to go a whoring

£)tfH/.2.t9.fi. no hostility against Moab nor contend
1 Chron. 12.2. could u. both rigbl hand and left

/fr.2ri.31. that 11.their tongues, and say, he saiih

31. 23. as yetthey sliall u. this speech in Judah
4^. 11. in vain, shall thou u. many medicines
Etel. 12. 23. they shall no more u. it as a proverb
\(\. 44. shall u. this proverb against thee, saying
18. -J. what mean ye, that ye u. this proverb"?

3- ye shall nni have occasion to «. this proverb
21 . CI . the king of It.ibylon stood to u. divination
loet 2 1 17. should u. a by word against them
Mat 5. 41. do pood to them that hale you. pray

for them that despitefully u. you, Luie^. 28.
6. 7. when ye pray. n. not vain repetitions

/lets 14. 5. assault made to «. apostles despitefully

1 C'r.7.21.if thou mayest be made free, t4. it rather
31. they that «. this world as not abusing it

I Cor. 1. 17- when thus minded, did 1 u. lightness

3. 12. have hope, we v. creat plainness of speech
13. 10. lest being present, I Should k. sharpness

Ga/.5-13. u. not liberty tor an occasion to the (lesh

Tim. \. B. the law is good if a man k. it lawfully
3. 10. then let them u. the office of a deacon
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usu
1 Trii. .3 w. alilllewine for thy slomac .i*s sake

1 I'et. 4. 9- « hospitality one to another without
USED.

Ezorl. 21 . 36. if she ox hath 11. to push in time past

Lev. 7. 24. the fat may be h. in any other use
Judg. 14. 10. for so H. the young men to do

Ct), whom S imson had u as his friend

2 Kinss 17.I7.H. nchantments, 21. 6, 2 Chr. 33-6,

Jer. 2. 24. a wild ass m. to the wilderness ihal

Etek. 22. 29. the people of land have k. oppression

35. 1 1. according to thy envy which thou hast «.

llos. 12. 10. and 11. similitudes by the prophets
Mark 2. 18. the disciples of John «. to fast

.lets 8. 9. Simon Magus before-time u. sorcery

19- 19- many also of them which u. curious art.^

liofn. 3. \?,. with their tongues they w. deceit

1 Cot. 9. 12. we have not u. this power, but suffer

15. ». none of these things

I Thess. 2. 5. nor at any time ».we flattering words
1 Tim. 3.13. they that have u. the offne ofadeacon
Heb. 10, 33. companions of them that were so u.

usEsr.
Psal. Iig.l32.as thou H.to those that fearthy name

USETH.
Dent. 18. 10. not be found any that w, divination

/i/A.6.8 apparel which the king u. to wear
Prov, 15. 2. the tongue of the wise u. knowledge
18. 2't. iho poor «. entreaties, but rich answ^reth

Jei.lZ.H. II. his neighbour's service without wages
Ezek. 16. -W. that it. proverbs, shall w. this proverb
ii€d. 5. !>. every one that u. milk is unskilful in

USING.
Col.1. 22. which all are to perish with the k.

1 Pet. 2. 16. and not u. your liberty for a cloak of
USURP.

I Tim. 2, 12. I suffer not a woman to a. authority
USURER.

Elxod. 22. 25. thon shah not be to him as an u.

USURY.
Bv usury is eenei a/iy u>n/cr.fti"-d the g^itt of' any

(hiria ahvie the principal, or thtt which wat lent,

exacteti onit/ in consideiuti-n rj~ the loan,

whether it he in mtmei/,corn, tvares, or the like.

It is must coininonty taken for an unlawjiii profit,

which a person makes of his money or goods.

The lleb'e'c ifoid for asuTy signifies Biting, The
law of iiod ffrohiSits rigorous imposing of c m-
ditions of gtin for the loan of money or aoods,

and exfictine them withont r^tpect to the condi-

tion of' the borrower, whether he gain or lo.ie ;

whether puiertt/ occasioned his harrowing, or a

visible prosyect of gain by employing the bor-

rowed gnodf.

Tt is satd in Exod. 22. 25, 26. If thou lend mo-
ney to any of my people that is poor by thee,

ihon shall nnt be to him as an usurer, neither

shall thou lay upon him usury. &:c. And in

\fiv. 25. 35, 36. 37, If thy hroiher he waxen
poor, and fallen in decay with thee, then thou

shall relieve him, yea, though he be .a stranger,

or a sojourner, tha' he may live with thee :

Take thou no usttry of him, ^c. This law fur-

6<d.t the taking of usury from a brother that

was poor, an Israelite reduced to poierty. or

from a proselyte. But in Deut. 23. 20. 'God

teetns to tolerate usury tu-i-ards strangers

;

Unto a sirancer thou mayest lend upon usury.

By Strangers, in this passage, some understand
the Gentiies in general, or all such as were not

Jens, excepting proselyte^ : Others think that

by strangers are meant the Canaanites, and
the other people thot were deioted to sluiery and
subjection ; of there the Hebrews were perjnittcd

to exact usury, but 7101 of such strangers with

whom theu had no quarrel, and against tvhom

the r.ord had not denounced his jtidgmenls.

The Hebrews were plainly commanded in Exod.

22. 25, Arc. not to receive usury for money
from any that borrowed for necessity, as in

that case in Neh. 5. 5, ". And such piovision

the lata made for the preserving of estates to

their families by the year of JnbiUe ; for
a people that had Utile concern in trade,

could not be supposed to borrow monep but out

of necessity ; but then were allowed to lend

upon usury to tiraneers, whom yet they mutt
not oppress. Thit lau therefore, \n the ttrict-

ness of tt, seems to have been peculiar to the

Jewit/i s*"te ; but lu the equity of it, it ob/tg-

eth us to shew mercy to those we have advantage
against, and to be content to share with those

tie lend to in lots, as well as profit, if Provi-

denre cross them : And upon this condition, a

valuable commentator sayt, " It seems as law-
" ful. for me to receive interest for money,
" which another taies pains uith, improves,
" but runs the hazard of tn trade, as it is to

" receive rent for my land which another take:

" patfLf with, iniproie*. but runs the hasari of
* in husbandly."

UTT
F.rod. 22.25. neither shall thon lay upon hitu m
Lev. 25 36. take thou now, of him 01 increase. 17.

Hent. 23. 19. shall not lend on u. lo tliy brothir
20. unto a sJrangerthou mayest lend upon u.

S'eh. 5. 7- ye exact i(.|l 10. let us leave off this h.

Psal. 15. 5. he that puttcth not his money to u.
Prni. 28. 8. he that by u. increaseth substance
Jsa. 24. 2. as with taker of u. so with giver of u.

Jer. 15.10.1 have neither lent on ti. nor men have
lent to me on u. yet every one doth curse me

Lzek. 18. 8. that hath not given forth on u. I'l

11. given fonhon «. |122. 12. Ihou hast taken w
jVa(. 25.27.received mine own with n. Luke 19. 23

UTMOST. OUI'MOSr.
Gtf«. 42.26. to the «. bound of the everlasting hills

Akwi. 22. 41. might see the H. of the people, 23. 13.

Oeut. 30. 4, it any of you be driven out lo o. parts

Jer. 9. 26. I will punish Egypt, Judah, Edom and
all that aie in the h. corners, i.5. 23.

|

49. .32.

Luke 11.3 1.she came frorau. parts to hear Solomon
UTTER

Z,ei'.5.1.if hedo noiH. it then ho shall bear iniquity
Joih. 2. 14. our life if ye u. it not this our business

Co if thou 7*. it, we will be quit of thine oath
Judo. 5. 12. awake, Deborah, u. song, arise Barak
Job 8.10. shall not they u. words out of their heart ?

15. 2. .should a wise man?/, vain knowledge^
27. 4. nor shall my tongue n. deceit

33. 3. and my lips shall u. knowledge clearly
Psal. 78, 3. I will u. dark sayings of old

94, 4. how ^ong shall they «. hard things
lOti. 2. who can ji. the mighty acts of the Lord?
119- 171. my lips shall /. praise, when thou hast
145. 7. they shall u. the n.eniory of thy goodnesi

Prov. 14. 5. but a false witness will u. lies

23. 33. ihioe heart shall •(. use perverse things
Led. 1. 8. all things full of labour man caimot ti. it

5. 2. let not thine heart be hasty to u. before (iod

/ja. 32. 6. a vile person will ti. error against Lord
48. 20. tell this, n. it even to the end of the earih

Jer. ]. 16. I will u. my judgments against ihem
25. 30. ti. his voice from his holy habitation

51. ^ 14. they sbxll u. a shout against Babylon
Lzek. 34. 3. u. a parable unto the rebellious house
Joel 2.11. Lord shall «. his voice before his army
3. 16. n. his voice from Jerusalem, Amoi I. 2.

Mat. 13. 35. 1 will u. things have been kept secret
1 Cor.W. y. except w. words easy to be uiidersbio'pj

2 Co, . 12. 4. vvhich is not lawful for a man to t*

UTTEK, Adjecfivt.
S'um. 21. t 3. he called the place, k. destruction

1 h'ingsQO. 42. a man I appointed tow. destrucut-n

!^ah. I. 8. he will make an k. end of the plaLie

Zech. 14. 11. there shall be no more u. destruction

'JlTEK.
Ezek. 111. 5 the sound was heard to the m. court
42. 1. he brought me forth into the u. court

U1TLUAN'(.:E.
Acts 2.4. they spake, as the Spirit gave them u.

1 Cur. 1. 5. that ye are enriched by him in all u

2 Cor. 8. 7. as ye abound in w. and knowledge
Iph. 6. 19. praying, that u. may be given to [i'«

Col. 4, 3. thatOud would open lo us a door of u
UfTEKED.

iVf/m.SO. 6. if she had a husband when she u 8.

J(/(^^.ll. 11. Jephihah u. all his words before Lord
2 O**!™.22. 14.the .Most High «. his voice, Pfa/.4(i.6.

Job 26. 4. to whom hast thou j;. words:*

42. 3. therefore have 1 7/, that 1 understood not

Pial. (^. 11. which my lips u. when in trouble

Hab. 3. 10. deep ti. his voice and lifted his Lands
Pom. Q. 26. with groanings which cannot be w.

Ueb 5. II. many things lo sn> .nid liard to be u.

/^ef.10,3. had cried, seven thunders n. their voices

4. when the seven thunders had ». iheir voices

UITERETH.
Job 15. 5. for thy mouth u. thine iniquities

/'.ffl/.19.2. day unto day tt. speech, night unto night

Prov. I. 20- wisdom ti. her voice in the streets

21. in the city she u. her words, saying how long

lU. IB. and he that u. a slander. 1^ a fool

29, 11. a fool u. all his mind, but a wise man keeps

Jer. 10. 13. when he u. his voice, 51. I6.

il/ic.7. 3. the great man ». his mischievous desire

UTTERING.
Isa. 59. 13. «. from tb»- heart words of fadsehooa

Ul lEKLV.
Exod. 17. 14 tt. put out remembrance of Amalek
22. 17. if her father tt. refuse to give her lo him
23. 24. thou shah u. overthrow their idols

Lev. 13. 44^. pr;est shall pronounce him u. uncleao
26. +4. in land of ertmies I Mill not destroy u.

A»m.l5.31. that soul shall u.be cast off.his iniquiry

21.2. then 1 will u. destroy their cities

30. 12. if her husband hath u. made them vr d

Deut. 3.6. u. destroying men. women, a'ld chil^lien

4. 26. if ye corrupt yoiTselves, yc shall u. i" r.^h

7. 2. thou shall u. destroy the Canaanites, 20- si.

26. shall M. delesi the siUtr and gold of in^gw



VAI

'»*T.f, 12. e. yp shal. H. destroy the higli places

.3.15.destroy;ii&«.thecityof idol ilers with sword

SI, eg. aftermydoathye will M.corrupt yourselves

>-/i. 11. CO. that he mi'^ht «. destroy them

17. 1.3. the children of Isr. pat Canaanites to tri-

bute, but did not H. drive them out, Jiu'?. 1.28.

'u(fg. 15. 'A 1 thought Ihou hadsl ii. hated her

CI. 11. ye shall u. destroy every male and wo nan

Sam. 16. .1. smite, j*. destroy the Amalekites. IH.

27. 12. he hath made Israel u. to abhor him

Sam. 17. 10. he that is valiant shall ». melt

2.S 7. the sons of Belial as thorns shall bew. burnt

ift'/M4,'i 9.21.tl.eCaoaanite« Israel could not u.destr.

hiugs ig.U.what the kings of Assyria have done

to all lands, by destroying them 7i. Isa. .S7. 11

2 Chron. 20. 23. «'. to slay them of mount St'ir

Neh, 9. :U. thou didst not «. cons'iin^ them

Psal. 37.21. though he fall shall not H.be cast down

7^1. 19. the wicked are u. consumed with terrors

»y. 33. my loving kindness not u. take from him

1 19.8.1 will keep thy statutes. O forsake me not h

43. take not the word of truth ?i. out of my mouth

(.Vi/i^.8.7. substance for love, it would u.be contemn.

hn. 2. 18. and the idols he shall m. abolish

f), 11. he answered, until the land be u. desolate

11. 15. Lord u. destroy ihe tongue of Egyptian sea

2+. 3. land be u. emptied ||
I9. earth isH. broken

37 . 11. Assyria have done by destroying them n.

4U. 30. and the young men shall u. fall, but they

50. 3. Lord hath u. separated me from his people

Go. 12. yea, those nations shall be ?(. wasted

Jer. 9.4. for every brother will u. supplant

12. 17. if they will not obey, I will jf, pluck up

14. 19. hast thou «. rejected .ludah, loathed Zioo

23. 39. behold, I, even 1 will t/, forget you

25.g.i will tt.destroy them, 50. 21. 26.
|
51. 3, 58,

29. and should ye be w. unpunished ?

Lam. 5. 22. but thou hast 11. rejected us. art wroih

Ezek. 9. fi.slay Ti. old and young, maids, children

17. 10. being planted, shall it not u. wither?

27. .31. and they shall make themselves u. bald

29. 10. I -.vill make the land of Egypt «. waste

Dmi. 1 1 . 44. shall go forth u. to make away many
JIos.l. 6. but I will «. take them away
10. 15. shall the king of Israel be «. cut off

/Unas 9. 8. I will w. destroy the house of Jacob

M4C. 2. 4. that day shall one say, we be «. spoiled

Na/i. 1. 15. for the wicked he is w. cut off

Zfp/i, 1. 2. I will u. consume all things from land

Zec/i, 11. 17. his right eye shall be u. darkened

1 Cor. 6. 7. now there is it. a fault among you
2 Pet. 1. 1'2. shall u. perish in their own corruption

liev. 18. 8. Babylon shall he «. burnt with fire

'Hee Dkstroyed.
UTTERMOST.

9. /i'i«g*7.5.whenlepers came 10 «. part of camp, 8.

A'eA. 1, 9, there were of you cast out to ». part

Vsal. 2. a. 1 will give u. parts for thy possession

ISlat. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the w. farthing

12. 42. she came from the u. parts to hear Solomon

HJar/c 13. 27. shall gather his elect from ihe u. part

/Iclx 24. 22. 1 will know (he 71. of your matter

. r/tess. 2, 16. wrath is come on them to the v.

H-^b.T .0.5. is able to save them to u. that come to God
iiee Utmo.st.

VAT
sen^e ana meaning of the laro., and from seeing

that Christ is the end of the law for righteous-

ness ; this vail teas cast over them, for their uul-

fut and malictojis rejecting the gospel-light,

John 9. 39. 2 Cor. 3. 14, 15.

Gen. 24. ^ Rebekah took a v. and covered herself

38. 14. Tamar covered herself with a v. wrapped

Exod. 2(5. 31. and thou shalt make a v. of blue

34. 33. Moses put a v. on his face, 35.

36.35. and he made a v. of blue, 2 Chron. 3. 14.

40. 3. thou shalt cover the ark with the v.

Lei'. 16. 2, come not into holy place within the v.

15. and bring his blood within the v.

21. 23. only he shall not go in unto the v. nor come
£4. 3. without the v. shall Aaron order it

liueh 3. 15. bring the v, that thou hast upon thee

Cant. 5 7. keepers of the walls took away my v.

Isa. 25. 7. destroy the v. spread over all nations

Mat. 27. 51. the v. of the temple was rent in twain

from top to bottom, il/ari 15. 38. i.wXir23.45.

2 Cor. 3. 13. not as Moses which put a v. over face

14- for to this day remaineih the same p. untalten

away, which v. is done away in Christ

15. but even to this day the v. is upon their hearr

16. nevertheless, the r. shall be taken away
HfA. 6. 19. which eiitereth into that within the p.

9.3, and after the second r. the tabernacle, called

10. 20. through the v. that is to say, his liesh

VAILS.
La. 3.23. in that day the Lord will take away the v.

VAIN,
.i-id vanity, Kiie taktn in ieveml senses %ft scrip-

ture. (1) For that which ii wiprofitahle wilhoxtt

fruit. Eccl. 1. 2, Vanity of vanities, all -is

vanity. All rvorldly things, and all men's de-

iigjis, and sntdtes, ntul works ahotit them, are

nbsolutelv vain, and imvfficient to procure

salisfaciion and happijiess. (2) // sigmfes

empty, without any iuhstance ; ai emptiness is

opposed to thui wh'ch is full, or heavy, or true,

1 . To fulness ; so promises not fiiljilled are ititil

to he vain promises. And Job calls the dmis of
his affiictioH months of vanity ; that ts, empty

of' solid Jot/, peace, o> comfort. Job 7. -3. Ajid

in I'sal. 2. 1, Why do the people imagine

a vatn thing ? that is, an empty thing, vtthiUi

reason or hope. 2. As it is opposed to gravity
;

us light and inconstant men are called vain

men ; in which seme idolaters are called vain

persons, Ii ke the wind, and idols are called

vanity, because of their nothingness and im-

potence. 2 Kings 17. 15. They followed

vanity and became lain. So in Isa. 41. 29.

They are all vanity, their works are nothing;
;

their molten images are wind and confusion.

3. As it is opposed to truth ; as deceitful

mc7t and liars are called vain men. and

lies are called vanity. Psal. 4. 2, How
long will ye love vanity and seek after leasing

And in 2 Kings 18. 20. They are but vai;

words : thu words come not from thy heart ;

thou speakest against thy knowledge. Vain is

often put for fahe. Exod. 20. 7, 'Jhou shah

liot take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain. " Thou shalt not iweaj to confi m a ihin^

" that is false ; thon shalt not appeal to the Lord
" as a witness of thy lies ;

VA.JABOND.
Oen. 4. 12. a fugitive and v. shalt thou V-e in earth

14. I shall be a fugitive and v. in the earth

Acts 19- 13. then certain v. Jews took on them
VAGABONDS.

Ptal. 109. 10. let his children be ( and beg

VAIL, or VEIL,
A curtain, or cover, which the Jewish women wore

over their heads and faces, in token of modesty

of reverence, and subjection to their husbajtds

Gen. 24. 65. 1 Cor. I'l. 3. 6, 7. 10. The Lord
commanded Moses to make a vail of blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and thereivith to divide the

noly of holies, which represented the high

heaven, from the holy place, where the church

militant, or its representatives, met and served

God, Exod. 25. 31, 32. 33. This vail typified

the human nature of Christ, adorned with es-

cellent gifts and graces, bu which he has opened

for Its a way into //faten.'lleb. 10. IQ. 20. It

fignifrd also the separation between the Jews
and Genttles, which is now removed hy Christ,

Eph. 2. 14. and therefore at the death of Christ,

ihit vail was rent in twain. Mat. 27. 51. mhich
shewed that the parittton ua/l bnwtjt Jews and
Geuttles was puiltd donn ; that God was leaving

hit temple, and abolnhing all legal and cere-

monial worship. The jlpost/e speaks of th<

vai! of ignorance, blindness, and hardness of
if art, which keeps the hus from understanding
tte icri'itiircs ut tht I'ld leMomcut, the spt tittal

0-'>J

' take uselessly, needlessly, and without veiylJ^^^- '^9-

v.vi

Vain man, does not only signiiy rren pufr.:". Up
with pride, and full of vanity, hut also liot .H

less and iniignijicant persons, without rcligttnt^

jiithoiu rule or conduct, as in £ Chron. 13 7

There are gathered to Jeroboam vatn men, Uit

children of Bt-Iial. The Hebrew says, men n-ia

of sense, or beggars ; miserable children, i,'t!/f

out a uoke, worthless children.

Exod. 5.9. and let tliem not regard v words
Oeui. 32. 47. for it is not a v. thinj- tor >ou
Judg. 9- 't. wherewith Abimi-leoh hired v. persons

11. 3. there were gathered v. men to Jephtliah

1 Sam. 12. 21 . for then should ye go after v. things,

wnicb cannot profit nnr deliver.lortheyare buti*

2 Aam- 6. 20. as one of the v. fellows uucovereth
2 hings 17- 13. became v. and went after heathen
18. CO. but ihey are but v. words, ha. .16. 3.

2 Chiori. 13. 7- are gathi-red to Jeroboam ; . men
Job 11. 1 1 . he knoweth v. men, he seeth wickedness

12. for r. man would be wise, iho' man be born

15. 2. should a wise man utter v. knowledge I

]6.3. Job said, shall v. words have an end'

27. 12. why then are ye thus altogether :. .'

Psal. 2. 1 . the people imagine a v. thing, y/cfj 4.25

26. 4. 1 have not sat wiih v. persona

33. 17. an horse is a v. thing lor safety

3iJ. 6. surely every man walketh in a v. shew
60. 11. for r. is the help of man. 108. 12.

62. lU.become not v. in robbery, if riches increase

119. 113. 1 hate-, thoughts, butlhy law do 1 love

127. 2. it isD. fo you to rise up early, to sit up
Prov. 12. 11. foi4->weth v, persons is void of

ntiderstanding

28. 19.that followeth p. persons shall have poverty

31. 30. favour is deceitful and beauty is v.

Ercl. 6.12. all days of his v- life which he spends

ha. 1. 13. brint; no more v. otilations, incense is

36. 5. they are but v. words, 1 have counsel

Jer, 2, 5. walked after vanity, and are becon.e t

4. 14. how long thy i'. thoughts lodge within iliee

10. 3. for the cusloms of the people are r.

23. 16. the prophels make you i. they spt-ak

Lam, 2. 14. thy prophets have seen v. things

4. 17. as for us, our eyes failed for our v. help

Ezek. 12.24. there shall be no more any v. visior

13. 7. have ye not seen a v. vision and spoken

Alal. 3. 14. ye have said, it is ;'. to serve God
A/a/. 6. 7. when ye pray, use not v. rtpotitioni

Horn. 1. 21. but became v. in their imaginations

1 tVr. 3. 20. the thoughts of the wise are v.

15. 14. and if Christ be not risen, then is ou*

preaching- v. ai d your faith is also v. P
Eph. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with i. words
CW.2.8.lest any spoil you thro' philos. and f.deceii

1 Tim. I. (). have turned aside to v. jangling

6.20. avoiding prof, and v. babbliiifts,2 'J'i»(.2.l6

Tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and v. talkers

3. 9, for they are unprofitable and v.

Jam. l.Cb. deceives his heart, this man's rclig.i.s v.

2. 20. wilt thou know, O v. man, that faiih

1 I'el. 1. Ifl. redeemed from your v. couversation

In VAIN.
Eiod. 20. 7. thou shalt not take name of Lord in v

Deut.5.l\.

l^v. 26. 16. and ye shall sow your seed i» v.

20. and your strength shall be spent in v.

thon shalt jjor U *«'«• 25. 21. in t. have 1 kept all N abal hath

if 1 be wicked. wh\ then labour 1 in v. '

" good and substantial reasons, the name of God
" to witness what thou ajiimesl." The Hebreu.

word shave. 7Lhich is here translated by vain,

is put for false in some places oj scripture; at

Ex...d. 20. 16. IIos. 10. 4. (3) Vanity ij

taken for that which fritifates and disappointi

a person of his end ; in this tense the hope a7ic

confidence of every unregenerate man, may just-

ly be called vain, because it will deceive and
disujipoint him at the last, when he shall stand

in most need of help and comfort. It is s,

I'sal. 60. 11, f^ain is the help of man; tha.

a deceitful .iafeguard, a disappointing help, only

feeding the eipectation with a fruitless hope.

"(4J h tignifes that which is weak, and <>b-

noxioui to change and corruption. Thus all

worldltf things are but vanity, Kc't 1. 1. 2. And
the creature was made subject to vanity, to dis-

ordeisand datruction, Kom. 8. 20. Man also,

as to his continuance in the world, is like va-

nity, he is like a laponr or breath, which is

gujie in an instant. (5) Jt signijies iniquity.

I'sal. 119. 37, 'lurn away mine eyes frnm be-

holding vanity, that ts, iniquity, and the de-

deeeitfulness of tin, whereby 1 may le ensnared,

and drawn away Jrom the truth. (()) /: sig"i-

fixk foolishness, joined wit/t ignorance and

hnndness. Job 11. 12, I'or tain man would

be wise; that foolish creature man, who since

the fall it void of all true wndom and solid

knowledge, and judgmtm of the things of

21. 34. how then comfort je me in v. seeing

35. 16. therefore doth Job open his mouth i» v

39. iti. her labour is in v. without fear

41.9. behold, the hope of him is tn v.

Psal. 39.6. surely ih. y are disquie'ed in v.

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my heart ih v.

ag. 47. wherefore hast thou made all men wi i . f

l',7. 1. they labour in v. watchmen waketb ik v.

139. 20. and thine enemies lake thy ii.nme in r.

Pt.'v. 1. 17. surely 171 v. the net is spread in sighl

30. y. lest I take the name of my God in v,

Isa. 30. 7. for the Egyptians shall help in v.

43. 18. he created it not in p. lie formed it

19. 1 said not to seed of Jacob, seek ye nie in v.

49.4. then I said, 1 have laboured in v. I have

spent my strength for nought and tn v

65 23. they shall not labour in v. nor bring fovL.

Jer. 2. 30. in v. have I smitten your children

3. 23. in V. is salvation hoped Im' liom bills

4. 3t). in V. shalt tliou make tbysell fair

6. 29. bellows burnt, the founder melietb in v

B. b. how do ye say we are wise, lo, cerlainlj >

V. made he it, the pin ol the strilxfib

is tn V.

4'i. 11. inv. shall thou use many medicines

30, 9. their arrows, none shall return in v,

31 . 38. and the people shall laboui in v.

Lick. 6. 10. shall know that I have not said in v

Hub. 2. i 13. people shall weary ihemselvesin f

Zcih. 10. 2. and the diviners i oin foil in i.

Mat. l.'i. 9. but 111 I, they worship me, Mark
ii..m, 13.4. for be Uarelb net ibe sword in »



VAL
1 Car. ly ft. unless yc. hftve bclifved in v.

lu. his grace Liesiowed upon me was not in v.

60. that your labour is not in d. in the Loril

2 Cur. t). I . ye receive nut the grace of Ciod im v.

;). 3. lost our buasting of you should be in v.

(»(/.'. 2.2. lest by any mpans I should run i» r.

21. coine by the law. then Christ is dead in u.

3,4.are ye so foolish - li;ive ye suffered so many
thin^« I'tn. .' if it be yet tn v.

4. 11. lest 1 have bestiiwed on you labour in v.

l*/iif. 1. I(). holding fortli word of lif«, that i niay

rejoice that I ha%'e rmi niu tn r.nor laboured in v.

1 'Vfitss. 2. 1. our entrance, that it was not in v.

3, 5. have tempted yon, and our labour be tn v.

1am. 4. 5. do ye think Lhf scripture saith in v. !

\' A I N g/,Tv

Cnl. 5. 26. let us not be desirous of v. ^lory

t'htt. 2. 3. let nothing be done through v. ghiu
VAINLV.

Ci'i. 2. 18. p, puffed up by his fleshly mind
VALE.

Gen.H.3. kings were joined in the p. of Siddim.B,

10. the V. of Siddiui was full of slime pits

37. H. he sent Josi-ph out of the i-. of Hebron
Vfiif. 1.7. 1:0 to all places in the hills and in the v.

Ji"^/i. 10 40, .loshua smote the country of the v.

1 A"i/j;'.v 10.27. Solomon made silver to be as stones

and cedars as sycamore trees in the i'.2 C/tr. 1. 15

Jt-r. 3"1. 13. in the cities of the v. shall Hocks pass

VALIANT.
] .S\m.l4.52. when Saul saw any p. man, he took

Ifi.lH. I have seena smiof lessc, a mighty r.man
IK. 17. be p. fur me, and tiijht the Lord's battles

£fi.l5. David said to Aimer, art not thou a u.man^
.tl. 12. all the v. mt-n took the bo-ly of Saul

S Snm. 2.7. ye be V, II. 2lt
]| I7. 10. he that is v.

II. I(). to Uriah, where he knew that r. men were
2J. 20. Uenaiah the son of Jt^hoiada, the son of

a V. man of Kabzeel, 1 Cfiron. W. 22,
1 hin^i 1. 42. come in, for thou aria p. nian
J ('/iron. 7. 2. th^ sons of Tola were r. men

1 1. 2f5. fhe F* men of the armies were Asahe.
2 C/iron. 2(). 17. and with him eighty priests, r. mpn
Cant. .1.7. behold his bed which is Solomon's three-

score r. men are about it, of the r. of Israel

ls,i, 10. IS. put down inhabitants like a r. man
.'/i. 7. behold, their v. ones shall cry without

Jer. y. 3. but they are not v. for the truth
-10. 15. why are thy v. men swept away?
iS.i/t. 2. 3. the I . men are in scarlet, the chariots
H. 1 18. thy V. ooes shall dwell in the dust

Jhi. 11. 34. who ihrnii^hf.^ith waxed v. in sijht

VALIAN lEST.
J"'fg.*il.\0. sent to .labesh 12,000 m-^n of the p.

VALIANTLY.
Num. 24. 18. Edoni apossession, Israel shall do v.

1 C'inm. 19. J'l. and let ns behave ourselves t.

y.'f/. tio. 12. through God we shall do v. 1U8. 13.

118. 15. the right hand of the Lord doeth 1.16.
valli-:y.

'J'/iere are several valleys mfntioned in scripture ;
ni the valle" of Barachah, or of A/etsuig, in
the tribe of Judah, to the rvcst of the Dead Sea,
2 Chron. 20. C(j.

The rale of Siddim. Cen. 14. 3. In the lie-
Area! it is the valle;/ of Ilashedim, jDhich some
trantla/e the vale of the fields, others the vale
f>/ chalk ; the .Septuagint, the vale i^/" salt. It
xrai in this vale that the cities of Sod.-m
and Comorra/t were Intilt ; and u here after-
xiitrds (he laicj! As}ihallites, or the Dead Hca,
•I as formed.

Hie vallev of Shaveh, or otherrrise, the king's
dale. Gen. 14. 17. 2 6am. 18. 18. Shaveh t>

a cKy lying in the iini^^s dale, over-against
Jernsalem, according to Evsebiiis. It ti'os in
t'lix \alley that Melchizedek met Ahraham, at
hit return fron his vtcto'y over the five kin^^s.
lint some think this tna'Tidf was at the foot
of movnt Tafior.

ihe valley of Eschol. or the valley of grapes,
Sum. 32. 9. This name was given to the
valley (*/ the land of promise, vherein the tpies

of the children of Isroel gathered the hunch i'

grapes, which 'they brought to the camp af
hadrsh, vpon a pole bcfueen two men, >ium.
13. 2^, 24. This valley v;as to the south of
the promised land.

Tl'e ta//t_v of Jezreel, Josh. I9. 18. This v.iU
ley extends itself east and west from ^a/lho-
polii to the foot of mount Carmel ; tn it there
:ias a celebrated dry hiiilt, of the same name,
'"Inch belonged to the tribe of Jssachar. Ahab
Uac a pillage there, 1 Kings 21. 1, 23 and
(hit city became famous on the score of Na-
botlt's vineyard, and the ren^eancf v'lich (iod
executed on Jezebel at at Jezreei, i Kings
9. 33. i^c.

Tiie valley of Arhor, Josh. 7. 24. This va.iey
iea.t in the ier,ttory of Jericho, find in the

VA1,

irihi of Benjamin, where /h'lan, his sons and
daughters, ivere stoned to death, dodsnys, that

ii-' will give the valley ot Achor for a door of

hope, Hos, 2. 15. that is, some b^^inniugs of
mercy and blessiuas, as (he earnest and pledge

offuture favours : As this valley was a door

of hope to liraei of their enjoyment of the pro

tnised land, so would God deal with repeniing

hratl n( Ihe times there pointed out.

The valleif of Jehoshaphat, Joel 3. 2. So,

are of opinion that this valley is that ivhere

king Jehoihaphnt obtained su tignal a victory,

and with so much lase, against the Moabites^

Ammonites, and their confaderales, 2 Chrou
20, 1, 2. dec. Thjs valley /ay (owards the Dead
Sea, beyond the wilderness of Tekoah ; a-^d

nfter this event it was called the valley ^.f

blessint;, 2 Chron. 20. 26- br^caitse oj the so-

lemn blessings and praises that were given d.

Cod in ii upon this occasion. Others think,

(hot the valley of .lehoshaphat lio between (he

walls of Jerusalem and (he mount of Ulints,

and that it is rvatered with the biook h til, on,

which runs through the midst of this vule.

'I'here are likewise some who maintain, that the

ancient Hebrercs had no distinct knowledge «/

any particnl.ir place under (he name oJ the

valley of Jehoshaphat ; and that Joel intended

by tt to shew in general the place where Ood
was to etecnte his judgments against the na-

tions, and will appear at the last judgment
7vith all t'lS brightness of his majesty. Jeho-
shapliaf, tn Hebrew, signifies the judgment of

God. And it is very probable, that the valley

of JehosViaphal, or (jod's ju.lgraeiu. mentioned
in Joel, IS symbolical. From this passage the

Jews, and many Christians, have been of
opinion, that the last judgment -.ct II be solem-

nized in the valley of Jehoshaphat.

The vallev of I'i'inom, in Hebrew, it is Geheri-

non, whence corn's the word Gehenna. See
TOPHET.

The valley of visinn, Isa. 22. 1. tn the propheti-

cal and fi^nratt.., iiyle, si^nijies Jerusalem. It

ts called a valley by AntifJirasis, because it

stood 'ipon a mountain ; or, according to others,

it is called a valley comparatively to those

higher moiintaini wherewith it was encompassed.
And the additional name of vision was given (0

it, because of (he many and clear visions and
revelations of God's mind in that place above

all otlicr parts of the world ; or, as others will

have It, because the temple of Jeiiutulem was
built upon mount Moriah, which is the mountain
of vision, Gen. 22. 14.

J'he fat valleys, Isa. 28. 1. are (hose which lie

below and abou( the city of Samaria. 'Jhts

country aas j e^y fat and fiuiifuL Samaria
stood upon a rising ground that commanded
thftse valleys.

The valley of passengers, 'L.ek. 39. 11. It is

fhoughi that this stands for the great road, which

was at the foot of moun( Caunel, to go from
Jndea, Egypt, and the country of the Philis-

tines, into I'hantcia; and back from J'htrnieia

into those countries. This road was to the east

of the Mediterranean sea.

The lallcv of Succoth, ji'as beynid Jordan, and
ue-ir (he ciiu of Succoth* Ihe t*sn'*:ist puts

(he vallpy of Succoth Jor the j^.7„te country

beyond Jordan, i'sal. 6\.K (i.

The valley of Klah, 1 Sam. 1?. 2. Saul was

here encamped with the army of Israel, when
the giant Golia^ -.ame to insult the troops of
the llvbrewt. This valley jcas to the south oj

Jerusalem, towards Sochoh and Azeiah.

Gen. 14. 17. king of S'tdom met him at r. of Shaveh
'«. ."iC. 9. for when they went no to v. of Kshcol

Oc«M.24. they came to p. of Kshcol.searched it out

21. 4. elders shall bring the heifer to a rouL^h v.

and strike off the heifer's neck in the v.

:i\ 3.the plain of v. of .Jericho, a city of palm-trees

I', he buried .Mo-^es in a v. in the land ot Aloab
/."// 7. 24. they brouijht them to the v. of Achar
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the v. of Ajaloii

15. 8. which is at the end of the ^. of the giants

Judg. 1. 19. not drive out inhabitants of the v.

5. 15. Barak, he was sent on foot into the v.

7. 8. the host of Rlidian was beneath in the v. 12.

It). 4. Samsoo loved a woman in the v, of Surek

1 Sam. fi. 13, reaping their wheauharvest m the p.

21. 9- whom thou slewi-st in the v. of Elah
2 Sam. 5. 18. the Philistines also came and spread

themselves in the p. of Hcphaim, 22,
|
23. J3.

8. 13. from smiting the Syrians in the v. ol salt

2 Kings 2. 16. the Spirit hath oast him into some v.

3. \6. he said, make this r. full of ditches

I i 7.beslewof Kdomin thfep.ofsalt, ICVjr. 18.12.

2 Chron. 20. 26. they assend)led in v. of Berachah
28 3. /iliaz burin u.cense in the v. of Uinoom

2 U

VAN
2 Chr. 1.^,22. .)osiah<ame to fight id v. of Mi^tdi^i
JoAQi

.
3.r the clods of the v. shall be sweet to bin.

Sy.2l. hepaweth in the v. and rejoicethin Slrengtu
/*j«/. 23.1. yea, though I walk thro' the p. of deaili

(io. 6. i Will mete out the v. of Succoth, 108. 7,
84. 6. who passing thro" v. of Baca, make it a we
Prov. 30. 17. the ravens of the v. shall pick it oui
Cant. 6. 1 1. 1 went down to see the fruits of Ihe v.

I<a. 17.5. that gathereth ears in the p. of Kepliai
22. 1. the burden of the v. ot vision

5. font is a day of trouble in the v. of vision
28. 4. leauty wlii. ii is on the he;id of the iat ;

21. he shall be wroth as in ttie v. of Gibeon
40.4. every v. shall be exalted, every hill niadt low
ti5. 10, V. of Achor a pluce for herds to lie dowji

Jer. 2. 23- see thy way 111 '.he v. know what thou
7. 32. p, of llinnom. but v. of slaughter, ly. (i

21. 13. I am against thee, U inhabitant of the v.

48. 8. the v. also shall perish, and plain destroj

49. 4. why gloriesi thou in thy tlowiitg v. .'

Esek. 37. 1. ill the v. which was full of bones
Us, 1. 5. break the bow of Isr. in the v. of Jezreei
2. 15. give the p. of Achor lor a door of h'^pe

Joel '3. 2. bring them into the v. ol Jehoshaphat
14. multitudes, multitudiiS in the p. of decision
18. a fountain shall water the v. of Shiitim

Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning in the r. of Megiddon
14. 4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great u

5. ye shall dee to lUe p. of the mountains
Luke 3.5. every p. be tilled, every hill brougiit lo

See (iATE.
VALLEYS.

N'um. 24. 6. as the v. are they spread forth

IJtut. 8. 7- depths that spring out of the v. and hill;

1 ' .1. but the land is a Und of hills and v.

I hings20. 28. God of hills, but he is not God of i

Job 30. d. to dwell in clifts ol v. in caves of eai*"

'iQ. 10. or will he harrow the v. alter thue ?

Psal. 65. 13. the V. are covered over with corn
104. 8, they go down by the v. unto the place
10. he sendeth the springs into the v. which ruq

Cont. 2.1.1 am the rose of Sharon, the lily of the v

ho. 22. 7» thy choicest v. shall be full of charufi

24.1 15. wherefore glorify the Lord iu the p.

28. 1. which are on the head of the fat p.

41. 18. 1 will open fountains in midst of the p.

57. 5. slaying the children iu the p. under nn,k6

le' . 49. 4. wherefore glonest tlmu in the p.

Ezek. 6. ."i. thu.s saith the Lord to the p. 3ti. 4. 6.

7. 10. be on the mountains like doves of the p
VALOUR.

Judg. 3. 29. they slew of Moab 10,000 men of p.

6. 12. Lord IS with thee, thou mighty man of p

M. 1. JephthahtheGileadite, a mighty man of v

1 Sam. 18. f 17. only be thou a son of u. for uis

2 Saw. 2. t 7. and be ye the sms of p. 13. t 28.

1 A)/jj,'i 11. 28. Jeroboam was amighty Ulan of v.

2 Kings 5.1.M aanian
||

1 C7jr.l2.28.>^adok man of i

2 Chron. 17 . 17. Eliada a oii^lity man of v.

See Mighty Mln.
VALUE.

Job 13.4.foi'gersof lies.ye are all physicians of no r

Mat. 10. 31. fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
». than many sparrows, Luke 12. 7.

VALUE.
f..ev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall p. hup

12. priest shall v. it, whether it be good or bad

Mat. 27. 9, whom they of children of Israel did v.

VALUED.
Lev. 27. 16. homer of barley-seed p. at 50 shekels

Job 28. 1 6. wisdo. 11 cannot be v. with gold of (Jphir

19. neither shall U be p. with pure gold

.Mat. 27. 9. of silver, the price of him that was v

\ ALUi:st'.
Ltfp.27.12.as thou v. it who art priest, so shall it I

VANISH.
Job 6. 17. what time they wax warm they p.

Isa. 51.6. the heavt-ns shall v. away like sm .ke

1 Cor. 13 8. whether knowledge, it Shall v. awaj
Heb. 8.13. which waxeth old, is ready to p. away

VANlSHEil.
Jt/.49.7.5aiththe Lord of hosis.is their wisdom v..

Luke 24. 31. and he v. out of their sight

VAMSllEin.
JobT. 9. as the cloud is consumed and p. away

Jam. 4. 14. life is even a vapour that p. away
VANITY.

See Signification on Vain.
2 Kings 17. 15. they followed v. and became va

Job 7.3. so am 1 niatle to possess months of p.

16. let me alone, for my days are v.

15. 31. let not him that is deceivtd trust in v. lit

V. shall be his recompeno

35. they conceive mischief and bring forth v.

31. 5. if I have walked with p. or hasted to decL-it

35. 13. surely God will not hear p. nor regard it

/'..fl/. 4. 2. O sons of men, how long will ye love p

10. 7. under his tongue is mischief and v.

12. 2. thry speak v. every one to his neigh'. i iir

2*. 4. who hath not lift up his soul unto r



V EN
Psat. ^6. H 4. the wicked deviseth r. upon his bed

3'). 5. evrry man at his l>esl estate is altogether v.

everv man is v. ||94. 11. thoughts of oian v

41. fi. come to see me. he speaketh i. 144 8, 11.

62. 9. nieu of low degree are r. ligt:ierihan t.

78. 33. therefore their days did he consume in v.

1 19. 37. turn away mine eyes from beholding v.

144. 4. man is like to i>. his days arc as a shadow
/*/ 01'. 13. 11. wealth gotten by v. shall be diminished

21.6. petting of treasures by a lying tongue is i-.

52.8. he that soweih iniquity shall reap v.

30. 8. remove from me r. and lii s, give not poverty

Hcci. 1. 2. V. of vanities, saith ihr- preacher, all is

V. 14.
I
3- Ul. I

11.8.
I
112. 8

2.1. this is also t. 15.19.21.^-..
|
4.8.16.

]
5.

10.
I
6.2,9.

I

7.6.
I

8.10. 14

11.behold, all was I. and vexation. 17, 26.
|
4.4.

4.7. I saw I'.
II
6. 4. for he comeih in with v.

6. ] 1. there be many things that increase :.

t 12. the number of the days of the life of his r.

7. 15. all things have I seen in the days of my v.

8. 14. there is a v. that is done on the earth

9. 9. live joyfully wiihwife all the days of thy v.

II. 10. for childhood and youth are v.

7jfl.5.18.wo to Iheni that draw iniq. with cords of v.

30. 28. to sift the nations with the sieve of r.

40. 17. all nations to him are counted v.

23. he maketh the judges of the earth as v.

41. 29. behold, they are all p. 44. 9
57. 1,3. wind shall carry theci, t. shall take them

58. 9. if thou lake away v. \\ 59- 4. they trust iu v.

Jer. 2. 5. they have walked after v. become vain

10 i 3, for the statutes of ihe people are v.

15. they are v. and the work of errors, 51. 18.

Ifi. 19. surely our fathers have inherited v.

18. 15 my people have burnt incense to z'.

/,"s*X.13.6- thi-y have s*-en r.aiid divination, 22.28.

8, because ye have spoken v. and seen lies

y. prophets see i>.21.29, ][
23. shall see no more v.

i7(fj, 12. 11. surely they are i-. they sacrifice bullocks

Hub. 2.13. peo.shall weary themselves for very v.

3. 1 7. I saw the tents of Cushan under v.

Zech. 10. 2. for the idols have spoken v.

Horn. 8. 20. the creature was made subject to v.

Fpfi, 4. 17. not as Gentiles walk in v. of their mind

t I'et. 2. 18. they speak great swelling words of v.

VA>J1TIE.S.
Devt. 32.21. they have provoked nie to snger with

their r. 1 hivgn 16. 13,26. Jer. 8. 19.

Pin!. .11.6. I have hated them that regard lying v.

Ji.ccl. 1. 2. vanity of n. saith the preacher, 12. 0.

5. 7. in the multitude of dreams (here are v.

Jc^. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a doctrine of v.

14 .'2. are any aniongthe r. that can cause rain '

.Jovn/i 2. 8. they that observe lying o. forsake their

^cts 14. 15. that ye should tarn from these v.

VAFOUK.
Job 36. 27. they pour down rain according to the v.

33. the cattle also concerning the v.

Psal. 148.8. hail, snow and v. fulfilHng his word
Jicts 2. 19. will shew signs in the earth, v. of smoke
Jam. 4. 14. for what is your life f it is even a v.

VA FOURS.
Ptai. 135. 7. he canseth the v. to ascend from the

ends of the earth, Jer. 10. 13. | 51 . 16.

VARIABLE.
Ifai 3. i 1. a prayer according to 11, songs

VARIABLENKSS.
Jam. 1. 17. Father of lights, with whom is no v.

VARIANCE.
nftjt. 10. 35. T am come to set a man at v. ag. father

Oal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are hatred, p.

VAUN'T.
Judg. 7. 2. lest Israel v. themselves against me

VAU>' lETll.
1 Co7. 13. 4. charity r. not itself, \r not puffed up

VKHI'MKN I'.

Cavt, 8. 6. love is a fire that halh a v. flame
Jiuia/i 4. 8 that God prepared a r. east-wind

2 Cor. 7- 11 yea. what v- desire it wrought in you
VFJir.MKNI LY.

Hlftrk 14. 31. but Peler spake the more r. not deny
I.uie 6.48. the strtam beat v. on that hou^e,49.
II. 53, the Pbarisets began to urge him r.

23. 10. the scribes stoixi and v. accused him
vr.iN.

Job 28. 1. surety there is a v. for the sJlrer

VLJJEKABLF.
P/nl.-i. j 8, finally, whatscrver things arc v.

vi-.is(;eancf.
Oeii. 4. 15. V. shall be taken on him seven-fold
Dail. 32. 35. to me beloneeth r. and recouipence,

Psai.g4. I. He6. 10. 30.
41. 1 will render r. to mine enemies
43. for he will render r. to bis adversaries

'ui/g. )1, 16. the Lord hath tanen v. for Ihee
Pjfil. 58. 10. shall rejoitc. when he seeth tlie r.

99. 8. thou tookest r. of their inventions

149.7 -to execute r.upon the heathen and punishm
I'lVf. 6. .14. he will not spare in ihe day of z.

6W

^EU
/ia.34-8. it is the day of the Lord's ;

of recompences for Zion, dl

35. 4. behold uour God will come with v.

47. 3. 1 will lake r. Jer. 51. .36.

59.17 and be put on the garments off. for clothing

63 4. for the day oi v. is in mine heart

Jt-i. 11.20. let me see thy i'. on them, 20. 12.

40. 10.a day of p. ||
50.15. ihe i . of the I.X)rd, 28.

50. 28. the V. of Lord, the p. of his temple, 61. 11.

l.am. 3. 60. thou hast seen all their v. against me
l.teJc. 24. 8 might cause fury come up to take v.

25. 12. Edom by taking v. halh greatly offended

14, I will lay my r. on Edom hy hand of Israel

15, because "the Philistiues have taken v.

17. when 1 shall lay my v. on the Philistines

A/it-, 5. 15. 1 will execute great v. Ezek. 25. 17-

A'rt/(. 1. 2. Lord will take v. on his adversaries

Luke 21 22. for these be the aays of v. that all

/ids 28. 4. whom r. suffereth not to live

Rom. :i. 5. IS God unrighteous who laketh p. f

12. 19. V. is mine, 1 will repay, sailh the Lord

2 7 /(fii. 1.8. Lord revealed in flaming fire, taking -j.

Jude 7. an example, sufferine the v. of eternal fire

VENISON.
Cfn.25.28.Isaac loved Esau.because he eat of his v.

27. 3. go to the field and take me some v. 7.

19. arise, 1 pray thee, and eat of my v. 31.

25. bring il near, and ) will eat of my son's v.

35, Isaac said, where is he thai hath taken v. ?

VE^OM.
Dew 12. 35. their wine is the cruel v. of asps

VENOMOUS.
Acts 28 4. the barbarians saw the r. beast hang

VENT.
Job 32. 19. my belly is as wine which hath no r.

VENTURE.
1 Kivgs 22, 34. a certain man drew a bow at a v,

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Chron. IB. 33,

VERIFIED.
Gen, 42. 20, so shall your words be t. and not die

1 hingi 8. 26. let thy word he v. 2 Chron. 6. 17.

VERILY.
Gen .42 -21. we are v. guilty concerning our brother

Exod. 31. 1.3. saying, v. my sabbaths ye shall keep

Jvdg. 15. 2. 1 V. thought thou hadst hated her

ihmgi 1- 43. V. our Lord hath made Solomon king

2 Ki.ig^ 4. 14. p. she hath no child, her husb. is old

1 Chron. 21. 24. I will v. bring it for the full price

Job 19. 13. my acquaint, are v. estranged from me
I'sal. 37. 3. do good, and t. thou shalt be fed

3y. 5. V. every man at his best state is vanity

58.1 ] . V. there is a reward for the righteous, v. he

is a God that judgeth in the earth

66. ig. but V God halh heard n>e. halh attended

73. 13. p. 1 have cleansed my heart in vain

Jxa. 45. 15. p. thou art a Cod thathidest ihyself

Jer. 15. 1 1. p. it shall be well with thy remnant, i-

I will cause the enemy to entreat thee well

Mat. 5. 18. V. I say unto you, 6. 2, 5, I6.

I

8. 10.
I

10. 15, 23,42. | il. 11.

I
13.17.

I
16.2a.

I

17.20.
I
18.3,

13, 18.
I

19.23,28.
I

21.21,31.

I

23. 36.
I

24. 2,34.47. 1
25. 12,

40, 45.
I
26. 13. Maik 3. ^.

I

6. II.
I
8 12.

1
9.1,41. 1 10. rs,

29,
I
U. 23. I 12, 43.

I
13. 30.

I

14. 9, 18. 25. i.nke 4. 24.

I
11. 51.

I
12. .37.

I
13.35.

I
18.

17,29-
I
21. 32.

26. p. 1 say unto thee, 26. 34. Mark 14. .30.

Luke 23. 43.

Mail 9. 12. Elias V. Cometh first and restoreth all

Acts 16. 37. nay z'. let them come and fetch us

19.4. John p. baptized with baptism of repentance

22. 3.am v. a man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus

26 9. I V. thought I ought to do many things

/i'()m.2.25. forcircumcisicn p.profitelh if thou keep

10, 18. V. their sound went into all the earth

15.27. it hath pleased them p. debtors they are

1 Cor. 5. 3. I V. as absent in body, present in spirit

Gat. 3. 21. V. righteousness had been by the law

Heb. 2. 16. V. he took not on him nature of aiicels

6. 16. for men v. swear by the greater, an oath

12. 10. for they v. for a few days chastened us

I fcM .20. whop, was foreordained before foundat.

1 John 2. S.inbim p. is the love of God perfected

VERILY, VERILY.
John 1. 51. V. V. I sav unto you. 6. 1?, 21. 25.

I
6 26. :;2, 47. 5*^.

I

8. .34, 51 , 58. |
10. 1. 7.

I

12.24.
I
13.16,20,21.

I

14. 12.
|
l6.SO.S3,

3.3. p. p. I say uutothee, 5. U. |
13. 3b.

|
21.18,

VERITY.
Psal.Wi.l. the works of his hands are r.

1 7(ffi.2.7. a teacher of the Gentiles in faith Budr.

VERMILION.
Jer. 22. 14. cieled with cedar and paiiiled with v

i!,^fl^.23.14-inlapeso^GhaUleall^pnnnrayed with;

\ ERIUF, .v.- \ iltTl.'K.

VKUV.
,Gcw,27.21. whether ih..u U- at; r. son Esau

VKS
I

and the year' F.iod. g. 16. in v. deed for ihis I raised thee ut
!

I. Jer. 51. C.
I

.Vjim. 12. 3. now the man Moses was v. meeft I

'

D('i(». SO. 14. but the word is v. nigh unto thee
|

1 .Vjtti. 25. 34. in v. deed except thou hadst haitt.l '

26. 4. understood that Saul was come in r. i^ffd

2 S.im. 24. 10. for 1 have done v. foolishly !

2 Chron. 20. 35. king Ahaziah did p. wickeiUy
,

AVA. 1. 7. we have dealt r. corruptly against thee

Psa/. 5. 9. their inward part is v. wickedness

35. 8. into that p. destruction let him fall

71. 19. thy righteousness aKo, O Cod, is v. high

8y. 2. thy faithfulness establish in ihe p. heavens

U'2. 5. OLord, th\ thoughts are p. deep

93.5. thy testimonies are v. sure, bo.lness becomes

119. 138. thy testimonies are v. faithful

140. thy word is i. pure, therefore 1 love it

i46. 4. in that v. day his thoughts perish

147. 15. his word runneth p. swiftly

r;op.l7.9.repeatsa matter, he separatethr. friends

ha. 10. 25. for yet a v. little while, 29. 17.

33. 17. shall behold the land ihat is p. far off"

40. 15. he takeih up the isles as a r. little Ihiiig

Jer, 2. 1-2. be ye v. desolate, saith the Lord

4. 19. my bowels, I am pained at my v. heart

Liek. 2. 3. they have transgressed to this p. day

16. 47. but as if that were a v. little thing

Hah. 2.13. the people shall labour in the v. fire anfl

the people weary themselves for p. vanity

A/arl0.30. the i.hairs of your head are numbered
24.24. if It were possible, shall deceive the v. eWt
Johnl. 26. ihat this is the p. Christ, Acts g. 02.

8. 4. this woman was taken in adultery, in p. act

14. 11. else believe me for the p. work's sake

1 Thess.b. 23. the p. God of peace sanctify you

Heh, 10. 1. and not the I, image of the thines

Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is p. piiilul, of tenaerDiercy

Sse Great, Much
VESSEL.

Deul. 23. 24. eat grapes, but not put any in thy v.

1 Sam. 21. 5. though sanctified this day in the r.

1 Kings 17. 10. fetch me a little water lu a r.

2 Kings 4. 6. bring yet a v. there is not a i'. more
Psal. 2. 2. dash them in pieces like a potter's r.

34. 12. I am fBrgotten. 1 am like a broken p.

/V(U. 35.4. there shall come forth a i-. for the fin«r

ha. 66.20. Israel bring an oftering in a clean v.

Jer. 18. 4. the p. was marred in hand of the poller

22. 28. is he a p. wherein is no pleasure ?

25. 34. and ye shall fall like a pleasant v.

48. 11. Moab hath not been emptied from v, to v.

38. for I have broken Moab like a p.

51.34.Nebuchadnezzar hath made me an empty r

Ezek. 4. 9. put them in one p. and make bread

15. 3. or will men take a pin of it to hang any r. .'

Uos. 8. 8. shall be as a p. wherein is no pleasure

Murk 11. 16. should carry any p. thro' the temple

Luke 8. 16. no man covereth a candle wilh a p.

Acts y. 15. for he is a chosen p. unto me
10. II. Peter saw a certain i. descending. 11.5

Rom. 9. 21. hath power to make one p. to honour

1 Th€ss. 4.4. know to possess his r. in sanctificatioo

2 7Vnj.2.21.he shall bear to honour, sanctified

1 Pet. 3 7. dwell with them according to knowledge

giving honour to wife as to weaker v

VESSELS.
GV(-43. II. take of the best fruits in your p.

Ljod. 4t->. 10. anoint ihe altar and v. Lev. 8. 11.

Num. 18. 3. Levites not come nigh v. of sanctuary

1 Sam.g. 7. for the bread is spent in our p.

21. 5. and the v. of the young men are holy

Kings 4. 3. go borrow thee p. abroad of all thj

ueighbours, even empty i . borrow not a fev

2 Chron. 29 19. the p. king Ahaz did cast away

Lira 1. 7. Cyrus the king brought forth the v.

5. 15. take these p. 1|7. 19- v. are given to thee

8.25. he weiglicd the silver and the p. 33.

Neh. 13, 9. thither brought I again the p. of hous«

Isa. 18. 2. even in v. of bulrushes on the waiirs

22. 24. all p. of small quantity, the p. of cups

52. 11. be ye cUaa that bear the r. of the Lord

65. 4. broth of abominable things is in their p.

Jtr. 14.3- they returned with their p. eDii)ty

27 . 16. V. of the Lord's house brought aeain, 28. 3,

Dan. 5. 23. they ha%'e brought the p. of his house

Uos. 13. 15. he shall spoil ireasuue of all pleasant r.

Hag. 2. Ui. to draw out fifty p. out of the press

(1/rtf. 13. 48. they gathered the good into p.

25. 4. but the wise lock oil in their v. wilh lamjts

Horn. 9. 22. the v. of wrath |1
23. the i. of meny

Ret. 2. 27. as p. of a potter shall they be brok. u

Hee Brass, Earthen, Golo, Silver.
VESTMENIS.

Z Kings 10. 22. bring forth p. for the worshippers

VESIRV.
2 Kings \(i. 22. Jehu said to him that was over the r

VESIURE. S.

Oen. 41 . 42. and arrayed Joseph in p. of fine linen

Dent. 22. 12. make fringes on the quarters of my r

l*ial. 22. 18. they part my garments, they cast Ion

uponmju.iU"' 27.35. y«ABl9.24

_



VIE
°i«?. 102. £f). a» a i-. shall thou change them

Hei. I. 12. and as a v. shalt thou fold them up

Hsv. ly. 13. hewasc'.olhfcd wilh a r. dipt in blood

id. on his V. and oq bis ttiigh a oanie wriiteo

vi:x.
£xorf. C2. 21. thou shalt not v. a stranger, Lev.

ly. 3.1.

Lev. 18, 18. not take a wife to her sister tor. Ult

A'uffi. 25. 17. V. the Midianites and smite them

18. fm- ihev V. you with their wiles and beguiled

^i. 55. those which yp let remain shall v. you

« .>«»!. 12. 18. how will he r. himself if we tel(

C/iron. Id. fi. God did v. them with adversity

J-& ly. 2. how long will ye v. my sou! and break

Pi>iL°. b. and r. them in his sore displeasure

Isa. 7. 6. let us.go up against Judahand v. it

U.IS. and Judah shiillootf. Ephriiim

Lzek.^^.g. I will V. the hearts of many pe rple

ilai. 2. 7. shall they not awake that shall i; ihoe '

/lets 12. 1. Herod did v. etriaiti of the chmch
VF.XATION.

/->«tf. 28. 20. the Lord sh;ill send on thee v.

Ecct. .., 1*. is vanity and r. of s-pirtt, 2. 11, 17-

17. this also is p. of spirit. 2, 26.
I
4.4, 1'i

| 6.9.

2. 22. what h:\th man of the v. of his h'^art r'

4.6. than both the hands full wilh v. of spirit

Isa. 3. 1 . shall not be such as was in her v.

28. ly. be a V. only to understaud the report

^5 14. but ye shall howl for r. of spirit

VEXAI'lONS.
2 Chiuii, 15. 5. great v. were on all the inhaliiiants

VK.Vlil).

Ni'm. 20. l5, the Egyptians v. us and our fathers

Jnd^. 2. 18. by reason of them that v. them
10. 8. that year the Ammonites r. Israel

16. 16. so that his soul wasr. unto death

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul v. his enemies on every side

S Sam. It. 2. Amnon was s'» v. that he fell sick

£ KiK^f 4. 27. let her alone, for hersoul is v.

AeA. 9. 27 .thou deliveredit to enemies who ;,. them
Joh 27. C. the Almighty, who harh r. my soul

Piat. 6 * my bones are i . ||
^. my soul is sore v.

10. lev luiiie I'nemies be ashamed and sore v.

Jsi. 6^. 10. they rebelled and v. his Holy Spirit

lliek. 22. 5. which art infamous and much r.

7 . in thee they v. the fatherless
|| 29. p. the poor

A/«/. 15 22. my daughter isgrie\ously r. with devil

17.15. L.have mercy, for he is lunaiic and sore v.

Luke 6. 18. and they that werey. with unclean spi-

rits, and they were healed. Ads 5. I6.

S Pet. 2. 7. delivered just Lot v. with conversatiou

8. y. his righteous soul from day to day
V I A I..

1 Sun. 10. 1. Samud took a v- of oil and poured it

iiVp. 16.2. the first anj.;l poured his v. on the earth

3. f"«".ond V. on the sea |[ +. third v. on the rivers

8- t.jinh r. on sun
|| 10. fifth v. on seal of beast

12.sixth V. on Euphrates || 17. seventh v. inloai«"

VIALS.
Hev. 5.8. having golden v. full of odours

)5. 7. ga'-e the 5e>.'en angels seven golden v,

16. 1. go and pour out the i\ of the wrath of Ood
17. 1. one of theancels which had seven f. 21 . Q,

VlCiOKY.
1 -Sam. 15. 12y. also the v. of Israel will not lie

2 Sam. ig. 2. i; that d.iy was turned to mourning
2'i. 10. the Lord wron:;ht a great v. that d.iy, 12.

S A'i«5*5.t 1.by him the Lord had given I', to Syria

1 CAri>n. 2y.ll. thine, O Lord, is the v. and majesty

I^sal, 98. I. his holy arm haih gotten hira the v.

Prov. 21. + 31. day of battle, but !. is of the Lord
7j<i. 25. S.hewill swallnw up death in y.andwipp

away tears from all faces, 1 Cor.

15. 5^.

Afftt. 12.20. till he send forth judgment unto v.

1 Cor. 15, 55. thy stinc. O grave, where is thy v. ?

57. but thanks be to (iod, who giveth us the v.

1 John 5.4. and this is the v. even our faith

licv. 15. 2. them had gotten the v. over the beast

ViCfUAL, S.

Oen. 14. 11. they took the goods of Sodom, and c.

Kxod. 12. 39. neither had they prepared any v.

Lev. 25.-17. nor lend him thy v. for increase

i'pKf 23. 19.usury of uioney, usury of p.of any thing
J^xh. 1. II. prepare v. H 9 H- 'ake v. with you
9- 1+. the men took of their v. and asked not

J'liig. 17. 10. I will give a suit of apparel and v.

I Sam. 22. 10. he gave him v. and swnrd ofGcdiath
1 Kitisi 4.7. which provided i. for the king, 27.

1 1

.

18. rharaoh appointt-d him v. and gave land
JC/iroH. 12. t 40. they that were nigh brought z'.

j'e/i. 10. 31 . if the people b^ing v. on the sabb.ith

1 1. 15. 1 testified against them in day they sold v.

t *r.40.5. 30 captain gave Jeremiah r. and a reward
44 17. for then had we plenty of i\ and were well

I'tdt. 14. 15. went into villaeps to buy r. f.ult 0. 12.

VICTUALLKD.
1 h'm's 20. f 27. the rhiMre-i of Israel wert r.

V 1 EW
Ji$h. 2 7. go t. the land

|I 7- 2, v. the country

059

VIN
2 <V)'jgj 2. 7. thesoosof the prophets stood to r. i5.

MEWED.
Josh. 7.2. the men v. Ai ||

E:ia 8. li. I v the people

A'tr/i. 2. 13. and 1 v. the walls of Jerusalem, 15.

VIEWEKS.
ha. 47. t 13. let the v. of the heavens stand i:p

VIGILANI'.
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be t. of good behaviour

1 i'ei. 5. 8. be sober, be v. betrame your adversary

VIGOUR.
Dan. 10. t 8. my v. was turndd into corruption

VILE.
Dent. 25. 3. lest thy hn)ther5liould seem v. to thee

Jtiti^. ly. 21. but to this man do not so v. a thing

1 Sti/n. 3. 13. because his sous made themselves v.

15. y. every thing that was v. they dealroyed

'iSfim. 6. 22. and 1 wilt yet be more v. iheii thus

JoA 18. 3. why are we reputed v. in your sight •

40, 4. behold, I am v. what shall I answer thee '

Pmi. 15.4. in whose eyes a v. person is contemned
La. 32. 5. the p. person be no more called liberal

6, for the v. persou will speak villany

J'T. 15. ly. take forth the precious from the v.

29, 17. and I will make theui like v. figs

Lain. 1. 11, see, O liOrd, for 1 am become v.

Dan. 11. 21. in his estate shall stand uj' a i. person
Nuh. 1. 14, I will cut off the graven and molten

image, and will make thy grave, for thou art r.

3.6, I will-casi filth on thee and make thee r.

liom. 1. 26. God gave them up to v. affections

PAj7.3.2l.who shall change our I'.body that it nia\

Jam. 2. 2. there come in a poor man in v. raiment
VILELY.

2 >?(tm. 1.21. the shield of the mighty is v. cast away
VILER.

Job 30. 8. of base men, they were v. than the earth
VILEST.

Psal. 12.8. the wicked when the v. men are exalted

VILLAGE,
il/a/. 21. 2, go into the If. over-against you, and ye

shall find an ass, Mark 11. 2. Luke I9. ao.

/,»Xe 24. 13. two of them went that same day to a r.

28, they drew nigh unto the v. whitlter they went
VILLAGES.

Erod. 8. 13. and the frogs died out of the v.

Lev. 25. 31, the houses of the p. counted as fields

J'(t/g. 5, 7. the inhabitants of the i-. ceased
A't'/j.fi. 2, let us meet together iu one of the i'.

Lsth. y. 19, Jews of 1'. made the 14th day of Adar
CaJU. 7. 1 1, come, my beloved, let us lodge iu the r.

Lzek. 38, 11, I will go up to the land of un walled y.

Ha/>. 3. 14. thoo didst strike the head of his v.

Al.it. 14.15. multitude, that they may go into the v.

and buy themselves victuals, Maik€>. 36.

See Cities.
VILLANV.

Isa. 9.
-t 17, and every mouth speaketh v.

32. 6. for the vile person will speiik r.

Jer. 29, 23, they have committed l\ iu Israel

lUs. 2. t 10. and now will I discover her v.

VINE.
Vineyards. There ivere in Palestine many excel-

Ici-t vinevards. Jacob, in his blessiog to Judah,
sut/s, Binding his foal unto the vtjte, and his

ass's colt unto the choice iine ; he washed
his garments in wine, and his clothes in the

blood of grapes. Gen. 4y. 1 1. This 7ias to

sh':v the nbuhdance of vines, that shonid Jail
to his lot. 'Jhe spouse in Cant. 1, 14, com-
jii/rt.f her beloved to a cluster of camphire, or

tvpress. thai grows in the vineyards of En-
gedi. The cypress-tree ts a shrub that grows
flj high as a pomegranate-tree ; its leaves are
lif.e iliose oj' the olive-tree^ its blossom is white
and iweet, and its J'luil han^s like clusters

oJ arapes, and is of a very azreeahle scent.

ThoKC grapes of the cypress that came J'rom
the vineyards of Ln-getii -were of great repu-

t.<ti07l.

Oo.t compares his pevple to a vine, which he had
fiiouoht out of Egypt, arid planted in Pa-
lestine, as a good soil, but jihich, instead of
brnii^ij'g foith good fniit, brought forth only
hitter fruit, and wild grapes, I'sal. 80. K,

Isu. 5. 1, i'C, He alludes to the ctntuin 0/

tnimplanting trtes Jo' their more adiania^c-
oiti growth. Our Saviour says, that " t/u
" householder having let his vincuuid to tenaJKs.
" who ought to have rendered htm the Jiuit oj
" it, instead of that, they abused hts serianti,
" and killed his own Son, who went to TCfuire
" the payment of what was owing to him" Mat.
21. 33, Arc. In this parable, the householder
is God the Father ; hts planting a vineyard,

denotes his establishing a church among tlu

Jews, and J'urnishitig it with all needj'ul hclpi

and means to make tt spirt'naily fruitful ; hts

letting it out to husbandmen, denotes his corn-

mttting the care of it to the public pmon,
he priests, and Leviies, and governon oJ the

tea

VIN
I chtuch ; his senauti .irc tke prophtti and aptS

\
tits. Sent to sttr them vp to faith ai.d ubt

I
dience^ or holiness of life ; his Son ts Jesta

Chnst ; and the scope of thii parable is to iAtu
the Jf-J'S their obstinate impeniiency undtr at,

-iteans, and their imuiablenest, in their evil eit-

.•/fating God's messengers from time to ttme
and t'leii cnteijying of Canst ; for ZihuS
i-iod will unchurch them, and set np a chn.ef
u/nnjig the Gentiles, and rum the common
wealth of the Jews. in. John 15. 1, Chiisn

Says, I am the true vine, and my i'ather ij

the husbandman. " / am the root, Jount-in
" and head oj' injluejict, whence my people ant,
'* members derive life, grace, J'riittjulne<s, o/j

" all good; And my lather orders all thi/i^

" concerning my brunches or members, by m
"

S'''i/""s (hem into me, by visiting, dejending
" supporting, pruning, and purging thtm coi»

" linualli/, to make them Jruifful,"
The tine of Sodom, Dciti. 32. .32. 7'heir vine

is the vine of Sodoiu : 'J'h it is, a viue of a plant

from Sodom, which brings Jorth only biitci

grapes, and of which no nsr can be made. J*

IS ul/irmeJ, that the Jruits which grow about tht

Dead Sea are all rotten icithm ; und when they

ar'i opened, are full only of dun. Moses hii

this would she-J, that tne people of Israel weie
degenerated, that their prtncipits and practices

weie all corrupt and abominable. To express a
time of public tran'/uiiltfy, oJ profound peace,

tt IS said, that every one livds m quiet undtT
his own vine, and under h>5 own lig-tiee,

1 Kings 4. 25. Mtc. 4. 4.

Sonh planted the Vine ajttr the deluge, and was
the Jtrst that cultivated if. Gen. 9. 20. Aian^
are of opiv.ion, that wine was not unknown be-

Jore the deluge, and that iltis Patriarch only

c<nlinued to cultivate the viue aJttr this gicni

Catastrophe, as he had done btjore^ lii.l tht

fathers think that he knew not thg Jorce oj

wine, having never used it btjoie, nor having

ever seen any one use it. lie ts supposed 10 be

the first that pressed out the jutct oJ the giupp.,

and to hate reduced it to a potable iiijuur.

Before him, men only ate the g-upes, ttkeciiiar

fi '"'•

Gen. 40.9. in my dream, behold, a v. was befure in«

10. and in tht- v. were, three briiuchea, u b'idaetl

4y. 11. Judiih is a hon'a whelp, binding bis foal

to the V. and his ass's coU to the choice v.

Lev, 25.5. norgather grapes of thy r. undressed, ii.

iSum. 6. 4. he shall eat nothing made of the v. tree

Dent. 32, 32. for tlieir v. is ot the v. of Sodom
Judg. g. 12, the trees said to tlie v. reign over ua'

13. 14, not eat any thing that cometh of the v,

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely every man undwr his v.

2 hings-i. 3y. found a wild v. and gathered go'irds

18. 31. eat ye every man of Ins own n, ha. 36. I6.

Job 15, 33. shall shake off* his unripe grape as the u

Psal. 80.8. thou h.isi bmught a v. out of Egypt

14. look down, ana behold, and visit this r.

128.3. thy wifeshall beasa Iruitful v. by the sidea

Cant. 6. U. to see whether the v. tiouriMied. ? 1-.

7. 8. thy breasts shall be as clusters of the v

hn.5. 2. iie planted it with llie choices! v.

16. 8. lor the v. of Sibmah languisUeth

y, 1 will bewail the v. of Sibmah, Jer. 48, 32,

24. 7, the new wine mouroeth, the v. languisheih

32. 12. they shall lament for the fruittul v.

34. 4, as tne le.if fallelh off* from the v. as a fig

Jer. 2. 21. yet 1 had planted thee a noble v. how
then turned into degenerate plant of

sirange v.f

G. 9. shall glean the remnant of Israel as a v.

8. 13. lliere sh.iU be no grapes on the r. nor figs

Ezek. 15.2, what is the v. tree more than any tree

6. as the V, tree which I have given for fuel

17. 6. It became a spreading v. of low stature

7. this V. did bend her roots towards hmi
ly. Ul. lliy mother is like a v. in ihy blo(jd

iJos. Ill, I. Israel is an empty v. he bringeih fruit

14. 7. they shall revive as corn, grow as ihr i

Joel 1. 7. he laid my z-. waste, bavked my hg-iree

12. then, is dried up, the fig-tree languii'ielii

2, 22. the fig-tree and the v. yield their strength

Mic. 4, 4. they shall sit every man under his >

flag. 2. ly. as yet the v. halh not brought fwlh
Zeth.3. Ju. shall ye call every man under the v

8. 12. tht: V. shall give her Iiuit, the heavensde*
Mai. 3. 11. neither shall your u. cast her fruit

iUdf. Ct).2y. I will nut drink of this fruit of u. till ib

mv father's ki giiom, Mark 14. 'Z5. l.ukt

-'/ 18.

John 15. 1. 1 am the Iruei'. my Father is Lusband
aiaii, 5,

4. branch cannot bear fruit, except it abide in i-.

Jam. 3. 12. my brethren, can a v. bear figs:

Kev. 14. 18. gather clusters of the t. of the e.iriu

ly. the a^^el gathered the v. of the » iJ-lh



VINES. '

yum CC. 5. it 19 no place of ». or pomegranates
'

Ifgu/. B. 8. :i land of wheat, barley, and v. hooey
/'jfl/. 78. 47- he deslrriyed their v. with hail '

106. 33. he smote their v. also and fig-tree*

Cant. 2. 1.1. and the v. cive a pood smell

15. take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the

r, for our r. have tender grapes

Isa. 7. 23, where ihfi*; were a thousand i'.

Jer. 5. 17. they shall e»t up thy i . and fig-trees
|

."il.S. thou sh.ilt yet plant i'. on the mountains
Hoi. 'J. 12. 1 will destroy ber r. and her fig-trees I

Ua&.S. 17. neither shall fniit he in the r. i

VINlUDRESsr.HS.
2 Kin^slb IS.thecaptainofihe guard left the poor!

of the land to be v.-dreasers, Jer. 51. l6.

2 Chr. 26. lO.Uzziahhadbtisbandm. and p.-rfrf5Jfrj

Jsa. fil. 5. sons of alien shall he your v.-dressers

Joei 1. n. be ashamed, hnwl, O ye v.-dresiers

VI N KG All
Is made of wine, beer, cider, and even of icater.

The ancients h.id several kinds of vinegar,

tvhich they made use of for drink. Boat lold

Ruth, that she »ui;ht come and dip her morsel
in the vinegar, along with his people, Ruth
2. 1-t, Harvesters mode rife cf thii liqvor for
their refreshmfnt : And this was a custom not

onlt/ among the Jeics, but also among the Ro-
mans, 'J he emperor Pescennins Aiger gare
orders, that his s 'Idleri should dnnk nothiUE
hut vinegar on their marches. And Constan
line the Great oll.rved his soldiers wine and
vinegar alternattly neri/day.

It is thought (hat the vinegar which the Roman
Soldiers offered to our Saviour at his crvcifixion,

7Cas the vinegar thev made me of for their

own di inking. Mat. 27. -JH. This vinegar v:as

not of that sort that we make use offor salads

and sauces, hut a small wine called pesca, or

sera. 'J'het/ make great use of it in Spain and
Italy, in harvest-time. They use it likeieise

on shipboard, to correct the ill taste of water.

The scripture forbids the Nuzaritt's to use vine-

gar, and all sorts of liquors (hat comefrom the

vine, a7id which are capable of iHebrialiir,

Num. 6. 3.

However, (here was a kind of strong vinegar,

uliich was not proper foi drinking, or which
was not 7L\ed till it Jtas well diluted. Solomon
Says, Prov. 10. 26, As vinesar to the teelh,

so is the sluggard (o tlieni that send him

:

" As vinegar by itt cold and sharpness offends
'' the teeth and the palate, so a slnggifh nics

" sender is unseriiccahle and vexatious to those
*' who employ him." And in Prov, 25. CO,

As vinegar upon nitre, so is he that singeth

songs to an heavy heart. That is, " as vine-
'* gar being thrown upon nitre is a thing im-
" proper, for it renders it less useful and not
" so effectual to take out spats or blemishes,
" so he that singeth songs to an heavy heart,
" dees that which is unseasonable and offensire,
" for his grief is thereby rather increased than
" diminiahed." •

Kum. 6. 3. a Nazarite shall drink no v. of wine
Rnth 1. 14. eat bread and dip thy morsel in the v.

Psal.dQ. 21. they gave me gall for my meat, in my
thirst they gave me r. to drink, lUat. 27. 34.

Prov. 10. 26. as v. to the te^-th, so is the sluagard
25, 20. as i>. upon nitre, so is he that singeth

Mat. 27. 48. they look a spunge and filled it with i .

Mark 15. 36. Luke i^~. 36. John I9. 29, 30.

YINKVAUD.
f'fw. 9- 20. Noah planted a v. and drank wine
F.iod. 22. 5. if a man shall c^use a v. to be eaten
23. U. in like manner thou shall deal with thy v.

Lev. 19- 10. aod thou shalt not glean thy v.

25. 3. and six years thou shalt prune thy v,

4. neither sow thy field, nor prune thy r.

Dent. 20. 6. what man is he that hath planted a v.f

22. 9* thou shalt not sow thy r. with divers seeds,

lesl the fniit of thy seed and v. be defiled

23. 24. when thou cotnrst into thy neighbour's v.

2K 21. when thou gatherest the grapes of thy v.

2P. 30. thou shalt plant a v. and not gather grapes
I Kingsll. 1. IVabolhhad a z?. hard bythe palace

2 give me thy v. 1 will give thee a better r. (\.

7. eat bread, I will give thee the v. of Naboth
Ptal. 80. 15. the r. thy ri'jht hand hath planted
Pr<ni.e4.30.I went by ». of the man void ofunderst.
."^l . 16. with fruit of her hand she planted a p.

Zant. 1. 6. hut mine own v. have 1 not kept
H. 1 1

.
SoloTiion had a p. he let the v. to keepers

12. mv r.wnicQ is mine, is before me, O Solomon
/ia.l.a. daughter of /ion is left as a cottage in a v.

3. 1-1. for ye have eatin up the r. spoil of the poor
6. I. sing a song of my lieloved touching his r.

7.forthe v. of f-ord of hosts is the house of Israel
10. yea, ten acres of v. sh:\ll yield one b.ith

P7 2. in that day sing ye t'lhi.-r. a.v. of red wine

VIO
Jer. 12. 10. many pastors have destroyed my v.

35.7. the Rechabites shall not plant v. y.

Mic.\t&. I will make Samaria a^ plantingsof a p.

Mat. 20. 1. went early to hire labourers into his v.

4. he said unto them, go ye also into the v. 7-

21. 28. he said. son. go work to-day in my p.

33. a certain householder planted a. v. and let it

outtohusSandtnen, Mark 12. 1. L«/r 20. 9.

Luke 13. 6. a man had a fig-tree planted in his i'.

7. then said he to the dresser of the t. behold

1 Cor. 9.7- who planteth a r. and eatethnot fruit ?

VlNEVAilDS.
Num. 16. 14. hast not given us inheritance of v.

20. 17. we will not pass throu-jh the 1^. 21. 22.

22. 24. angel of the Lord stood in a path of the v.

Dent. 6.11. he swore to give thee v. and olive-trees

which thou plaotedst not, Jtfj/(.24.13. A'e/i.9.25.

2B. 39. thou shalt plant v. and dress them
Judg. 15. 5 the foxes burnt up the i'. and olives

21. 2U. saying, go and lie in wait in the r.

1 Sam. 8. 14. ne will take your fields and your p.

22. 7. \\'in the sin Jesse give every one of you v.?

2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time 10 receive v. ajid sheep f

18. 32. till I take ym lu a land of bread and v.

19' 29. io the third year sow, nap, and plant v.

1 C'/trwH. 27. 27. over the r. w»5 Shimei, over the

increase of the v. for the wine-cellars was Zabdi
Neh. 5. 3. we have mortgaged ouj v. and houses

11. restore to them their v. and olive-yards
Job 24. IK. he beholdeth not the way of the v.

Psal. 107.37. sow the fields and plant i^. to yield

Eccl.2. 4. I Imilded me houses, I planted me v.

Cant. 1. 6. they made me the keeper of ih- r.

14, asaclusterof camphire in the v. of En-gedi

7. 12. let us get up early to the v. let us see if vine
Isa. 16. 10. in the p. ihere shall be no singing
05. 21. they shall build houses and inhabit, shall

plant V. and eat the fruit of them, Amos 9. 14.
Jer, 32, 15, houses and r. shall be possessed again
39. 10. Nebuzar-adan gave the poor r. and fields

Ezek. 28. 26. they shall build houses and plant i'.

H"s. 2. 15. 1 will give her her v. from thence
Amos 4.9- the palmer worm devoured your r.

*> 11. ye have planted v. but ye shall not drink
17. and in all p. shall be wailing, I will pass

iii^/'/j. 1.13. they shall plant r.but not drink the wine
VINTAGt:.

Lev. 26. 5. your threshing shall re.nch to the v. and
the V, shall reach to the sowing time

Jjidg. B. 2. is it not belter than the v. of Abiezer .*

Ji.h 24. 6. they gather the v. of the wicked
Jsa. Ui, 10. I have made their p. shouting ic cease
24. 13. as the gleaning grapes when r. is done
32. 10. the p. shall fail, gathering shall not come

Jer. 48. 32. the spoiler is fallen upon thy p.

Mic. 7. 1. I am as the grape-gleanings of the v.

^.ech. 11.2. the forest of the p. is come down
VIOL.

Isa. 5. 12. harp and p. and wine are in their feasts

Amos 6. 5. that chant to sound ufthe p. and invent

VIOLS.
I-fa. 14. 11. the noise of thy v. is brought down
Amos 5. 23. I will not hear the meUdy of thy 1

VIOLATED.
Ezek. 22,C6. her priests have p. my law profaned

VIOLENCE.
Oen. 611. and the earth was filled with p, 12.

49- + 5 . their swords are weapons of p.

Lev. 6. 2. if one lie in any thing taken away by v.

2 Sam. 22. 3. my Saviour, inou savest me from p.

I Chron. 12. + 17. seeing there is no v. in my hands
Joi 19. +7. I cry out of r. but I am not heard
Psal. 11. 5. him that loveth i. his soul haleth
18- t 18. hast delivered me from the man of v.

25. f 19. and they hate me with hatred of p.

55. 9- I have seen v. and strife in the city
5H. 2. you weiph the v. of your hands in earth
'2. 14. he shall redeem their soul from v.

73. 6. therefore p. covereth them as a garment
Prov. 3. + 31. envy thou not a man of p.

4. 17. for they drink the wine of p.

111. f). p. covfre'h the mouth of the wicked, 11.
i'i. 2, the soul of the transgressors shall eat p.

28. 17, a man that doeth v. to the bhrnd of any
lia. 53. 9- because he had done no p. nor w;is deceit
5^). 6. and the act of p. is in their li!\nds

U). IB. r. shall no more be heard in thy land
.ler. 6. 7, p. and spnil is heard in her, bifore me
20. 8. for since 1 spaVe, I cried p. and spoil
22, 3. and do no wronir, do no v, to the stranger
17- thine eyes, thy heart are for p. to do it

23. t 10. their p. is evil, their force not richt
5 1.35. p. done to me and my flesh be upon Uabylon
46. a rumour, p. in the land, ruler against ruler

f'sek. 7. 11. p. is risen up into a rod of wickedness
23, make a chain, for the city is full of r.

8. 17. they have filled the lani with p. 28. I6.

12. 19. because of the v. nf tht-m that dwell
18 7. if a man hath spoilrd none by v. Ifi.

'2. but if 'le hath spuileil anti ojipressed by c. 18

VIR
F.:ek.Q2.i 26.her priests have offered c.to my Iav«

45. 9* O princes of Israel, remove ;. and spoil

Joels. 19- Edom shall be a wilderness lor ihe r
Amos 3. 10. who store up v. in their palaces
6. 3. ye that cause the aeat of v. to come near

Obad. 10. for thy v. shame shall cover Ihec

Jonah 3. 8. let them turn every one from the v

Mic. 1. 2. they covet fields, and take ihoin by r
6. 12, for the rich men thereof are full of v.

ILib. 1. 2. how long sh.ill I cry out to thee ol v.

3. I . is before me
||
9. ti.ey shall come all for i

2 8 and for the p. of the land, of the city

17. V. of Lebanon cover thee, p. of the land
Zt/iA.l.y.fiU their masters' houses with p.and deccj
3. 4. her priests have done v. lo the law
Mai. 2. 16. for one covereth p. with his gannen'
Mat. 11, 12. the kingdom of heaven sufl'ereth v

Luke .1,14, do p. to no man, nor accuse any falsely

Act\ 5, £6. the captain brought them without v.

21. 35, Paul borne of soldiers for p. of people

27. 41. the hinder part was broken for v. of wave
Heb. 11. 34, through faith quenched the p. of fire

Rev. 18. 21. with v. shall Babylon be thrown down
VUH.EM'.

2 &jm. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me up on high, thoi.

hast delivered me from the r man, Psal. 18. 4ii.

Psal. 7. Id, his V. dealing come on his own pate

86. 14. the assemblies of p. men sought my s-oul

140. 1. preserve me from the i'. man, 4.

11, evil shall hunt the v. man lo overthrow him
Prov. 16. 29. a p. man enticeih his neighbour
Ercl. 5, 8. if thou seest p. perverting of judginenl
Mat. 11. 12. the r. take it bv force, heaven

VIOLI^NILV.
Gf«.2i.95. Abimelech's servants had p. taken
Lev.G. 4. he shall restore that which he look v

l)en{. 28. 31. thine ass shall be v. taken away
Job 20. 19. he ha^h v. taken away an house
24 2. they p. take away (locks, and feed ihereo/

t ly. draught and beat p. take the snow waters
Jsa. 'J2. 18, he will surely r. turn and toss the*
Lam. 2. 6. he hath p. taken away his taberuacle
iWfl/.8.33.the whole herd of swine ran p. into the s a

and perished in waters, Mark b. 13. Luke 8. 33.

VIOLET.
Esth. 1. +6. where were green and p. hangings
8, tl5. IMordecai went out in apparel ol v.

VIPl'.K
A little serpent, about half a ya'd in length, bui

the most poisonous m its bite oj' all the Lnro
yean serpents. Jt i» called \4i»eva, tjuasi vivi

para, because it brings forth its young aliie.

tj' nerally the viper is not very long, ihe

largest being not above halj' an eli long, and
its thicknest not above an inch. Jl has a fat
head with a snout rt\tng up, like that of a jug.
The male has only tiio teeth, but the Jtmalt
has several ; and the male is said to be com-
monly blacker than the Jemale. It is said,

(hat ji'Jien (he viper brings forth, the young
ones 'ktll the dam; but this ts contradicted
by experience. 'J hough she brings Jonh her
y-mng alive, they are enclosed in little skins,

that bieak open on lite third day. The poison

oJ the viper i> very dangerous, but its Jlesh it

good in many distempers.

The viper is mentioned in several places of sen}}-

tare. Job 20. 16, The viper's tongue shall slay

him. 'J'he Hebrew word I'eten, they say, ran.ir

signifies the asp than the viper. Jsatah

speaks also of the viper, l.\a. 30. 6. where the

Hebrew has Ephee ; which ts thought to be t^e

true name of the viper. John the liaptist, and
afterwards our Saviour, called the Scrihes and
Pharisees, a generation oi vrpers, a wicked b'ooa

of wicked parents, 7t>ho by their poisonous doc-

trines ruined the soulsof men. Mat. 3. 7. |
12.34

Job 20. 16. of asps, the p. tongue shall slay htm

Jsa. 30. 6. from whence come the v. and serpent

4i. t 24. your work is worse than of a r.

59. 5. that which is crushed breaks out into a v.

/ir/jSH.3.there came r.and fastened on Paul'shand
VIPERS.

Mat. 3. 7. O generation of v. 12, 34. \ S3. 33.

VIRGIN. /^^tf3. 7.

In Creek, Parthenos ; in Hebrew, Almah. These

jcords properly ngvify an unmarried young
woman, thai has fi.eserved the purity oJ hti

bodv- In this seme we meet with it in the

famous passage of Ifoiah, Heboid, a virgin

shall conceive and hear a son, Jsa. '. 14.

meaning, she would be a virgin as well after u,

before her bringing forth, lint sometimes vir

gin is made u^e of to erpress a young womai*.

whether she has ktpt her virginity or no,

Joel 1. 8, Lament like a virgin gi'-ded witl

sackcloth for the husband of her youth, 'J'/.-

more precisely to express the state <_>/' virginttv

(lie icripture often adds to the words maid or

\irgio, these, or such li'e \oras l*»ther hnJ



VIN
\ anv man unowu her, C.-n. 24. \6. .Vum.

M'. 17.

'>!« Hehrea word Alniah, signifies a person con-

cealed ; Jor t/oung unmarr'ttl women lived in

retired apartmtnts, where the men dtd not use

to go : And w'hen young women were ohliged to

go out, they were aiuayt railed, and never ap-

peared uncovered, but before their nearest rela-

tions. M'irw Amnion, the son of David, had
conceived a vtotent pasiion for his sister "Tainar.

he could net get private co/iverst with her, b'.-

cause the was a virgin, and kept up very cIom.

2 Sam, 13. ?, For she was a vii^iit, and Am-
lum ihought it hard for him to do any thins

to her. And in the book of Maciahets, it u
said, that when Heliadonis came to Jeruialem,

to tnke away the treasures of the temple, the

fiost 'ecluse virgins car/te out of their retire

tnents ; some appeared in the streets^ some at

:Aeir windows, and others upon the walls, '-'

Mace. 3. 19- And it ii well htown that young
women in the east do not appear in public, but
ate shut up in their honses and in their mother's

apailments.
\"i:Biii IS often used in scripture for a people, a

'tiy, a nation. 'I'he viri:iii, //;*; daughter of Ba-
<yl.>n, the virgin, the daughter of Zion, the

'i^jrgin, the daughter vf JsracJ, tScc. The^e
phrases signify the prozmcc, the land, the peo-
ple vf Babylon, Zion, Israel, A:c. The pro-

'cssors t^ religion in general are called virgins,

such as are not defiled with any scandalouA
sin, nor erroneous opinion. Mat, 25. 1, 'Ihe
kingdom of heaven shall be likened unto ten

tirgins, which took their lamps. They are
ail called virgins, because they made profession

of holiness ; yet only Jive deserved the ?tame,
they having not onlu a profession, but a true

faith and love to feed their profesiion: The
others made a profetaion, but had not the truth

of gf-ace in the heart. The character of vir-

gins is principally given to those that adhere
stedfastly to Christ, and abhor every thing that
has any shew of violutiiig their fidelity to him.
Rev. \\. 4, Ihese are they which are not de-
filed with women, that are not corrupted with
the erroneous doctrine and idolatrous worship

of the anli-chriitian chunh, for they are vir-

gins : They keep cloie to Christ in all His or.

dinances, and are led by his word and Spirit.

'The Apostle says, I have espoused yon to one
' husband, that I may present you as a chaste

virgin to Christ, 2 Cor. 11. 2.

Hen. 24. Ifi. Rebekah was fair to look upon, a i',

4^. when the v. cometh forth to draw water
Lev. 21, 3. for his sister, a v. he may be defiled

1 \. he shall take a v. of his own people lu wife
Deut, 22. 19. he brought an evil name upon a v.

23. a r. betrothed
|| 28. a r. not betrothed

J2. 25. destroy both the young man and the v.

? .b'iim.I3.2.Amnoa fell siek forTamar.she was a z'.

2 Kings 19. 21. the [p. the daughter of Zion hath de-

spised thee and laughed thee to scorn, Isa.

37. 22.

Isa. 7. !* behold a v. shall coriceive. Mat. 1. 23.

23, 12. shall no more rejoice, C> ihou oppressed v.

47- 1- come down and sit in the dust, O v, of Hab.
62.5. for as a young man maTieth a v. so thy sons

Jer. 14. 17- the v. daughter of iny people is broken
18. 13. v. of Israel hath df^iie a horrible thing
31. 4. and thou shalt be built, O r, of Israel

13. then shall the v. rejoice in the dance
CI. turn .igain, O v. of Israel, to these thy cities

46. 11. take balm, O v. the daughter of Egypt
Lam.\.\^. Lord hath trodden p.daughter of Judah
2. 13. that I may comfort thee, O v. daughter of

Zion
Joel 1. 8. lament like .1 r. gfrded with sackcloth
.^moi5, 2. the v. of isrijel is fallen, no more rise

fjuke 1. 27. the angel was sent from God to a v.

1 Cor. 7. 28. if a v. marry, she hath not sinned
.i4. there is difference between a wife and a v,

37. decreed thai he will keep his v. doeth wtll
Cor. 11.2. that I may present you as a chaste v.

VIRGINS.
Exod. 22. 17. shall pay according to the dowry of y.

2 Ham. 13. 18. were kings' daughters v. apparelled
cJM.2. 17. F.sther found favour above all the v.

f'lal. 45. 14. the r. her companions Ihat follow her
Cant. 1.3. as ointment, therefore do the v. love thee
fi. 8. threescore queens and p. without number
Isa, 23. 4. I travail not, nor do I bring up v.

'.am. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her v. are atflicttd

ItJ. my V. and young men are gone into captivity

2. 10, the I', of Jerusalem hang down their heads
21. V. and young men are fallen by tlie sword

AmosZ. 13. 10 that day shall the fair v. faint

3'l0t.Qi>. I. kif.cdomol heaven - ''kened to ten n.

Jets J'.y. Philip had four daughters, v. prophesied
.' Cor.T. ii5. concenimgr-l hcve no commaudmeni

titil

VIS
n>:-. I i. K which are not clrfilf d, fur th».y arr v

young VIRGINS.
J'idg. £1. 12. at Jabesh-gilead were four hundred

young V.

1 Kings I. 2. let there be sought for king a young v.

T.ith. 2.2. let there be fair young v. sought for kin^

3. they may gather together all the lair young v.

VIRGINirV.
Lev. 21. 13. he shall take a wife in her v.

Dent. 22. 15. bring the tokens ol her v. 17, 20
Judg, It. 37. that I may bewail my v. 38.
Ezek. 23. 3. they bruised the teats of their j. 8
Luke '2, 36. Anna lived .seven years from her v

viuruE,
In Greek, Arete, or Dyoamis. It is in opposition

to vice, and is taken, (1) For moral virtue
probifu tf manntTS among men, as the genencal
word th'it contains all moraland Christian vir-

tues under it ; in this sense it is lued, Phil.

4. 8, If there be any virtue, thing on these
things. Jf there be any other commendable
practise amongst any, diligently consider and
practise it. (2J It is taken for the power, the

wisdom, the goodness, and truth of God, whtch
he manifests in bringing the elect out of a state

of ignorance and unbelief into his mariellony
light. 1 Pel. 2, 9, That ye should shew forth

the praises {or virtues] of him who hath called

you out of darkness into his marvellous light.

Also in Mark 5. 30, virtue is put for powtr,
•lesus knowing that vii tue had gone out of him.

f3) // I J taken Jor Christian courage and reso-

lution in all dangers and troubles that persons
may meet with. 2 Pet. I, 5, Add to your
faith, lirtue. (4) It is put Jor miracles. Mat.
7. 22, Have we not done many wonderful
works in thy name. In the original it tt

i\jvi/tsii iroKKa;, many virtues.

.1/(;/X. 5.30. c. had gone out of him, Luke 6. 19. I

8.46.
Phil. 4. 8. if there be any r. think on these things

2 /'f/. 1,3. of him that hath called us to glory and v,

5. add to your failh v. and to v. knowledge
VIRTUES.

1 Fet. 2.19» that ye should shew forth the v- of him
VIRTUOUS.

Hutfi 3. 11. all know that thou art a r. woman
Frjv. 12. 4. a v. woman is a crown to her husband
31, 10, who can find zi. woman ' price above rubies

VIRTUOUSLY.
Prop. Sl.29.many daughters have done v. but thou

VISAGE.
Isa 52. 14, his r. was marred more than any tnan
I.am. 4. 8- their v. is blacker than a coal

Dan. 3, 19. and the form of his v. was changed
VISiBLE.

Cu/.l.l6,by him were all things created, i. and inv.

VISION.
See the Signification on Prophet,

Or\(T,E, THUMMIM Vl.<ilT.

Xum. 24. 4. which saw the v. of the Almighty, I6.

1 Ham. 3. l.word was p'"ecious, there was no open v,

15. and Samuel feared to shew Eli the v.

2 -Sam. 7. 17. according to all these words and
this I-, so did Nathan speak to David,
1 Chro?t. 17. 15.

2 C/jr. 32.32. they are written in the p. of Isaiah

Joh 20. 8. be chased away as a r. of the night

I'sal. 89. 19. thou spakestin v. to thy Holy One
Prov. 59- 18. where there is no v. the people perish

Isa. 1. I. the V. of Isaiah ||
Obod. 1. v. of Obailiah

£i. 2. a grievous r. is declared unto ine

22. 1. the burden of the valley of v. 5.

28. 7- Ihey err in v. they stumble in judgment
2y. 7. they shall be as a dream of a nigbt-p.

11. the V. is become as a book that is sealed

Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you a false v.

2.1. 16. they speak a v. of their own heart

I.am. 2, 9. ^er prophets find nor. from the Lord
Lzek.1. 13. V. is touching the whole multitude

26. then shall they seek a v. of the prophet

8.4. according to the r. that I saw, 11. 24, |
43, 3.

12. 22. days are prolonged and every i'. faileth

23. say to them, the effect of every v. is at hand
24. there shall be no more any vain v. nor divi-

aiions
27. the V. thatheseelhis for many days to come

1'^. " have ye not seen a vain v. and spoJ^en ?

Van. 1. 19. was revealed to Daniel in a ni};ht-r,

72.1 saw in my v. by night, the four winds strove

6, I . a J', appeared unto me, even unto me Daniel

13. how long shall be the v. concerning sacrifice ?

Ifi.Gabrifl, make this man to understand the v.

17. for at the time of the end shall be the v.

26. shut up the V. f]27. 1 was astonished at ihe r.

9. 21, whom I had seen inlheu. at the beginning

£3. consider the i-. 1| 24. and to seal up the v.

10, 1, and he had understanding of the i',

7, 1 alone saw the v. men with me, saw not v. 8
14. for yet the v is for many days

vrs
DaJi. 10. 16. by V. my sorrows are turiifd iipun ma
11. 14. shall exalt themselves to eSLablish the r.

Mtc. 3. 6. iiight to you that ye shall not liave a v.

Nah. 1. l.the book of the v. of Nahum
llab. 2. 2. write the v. and make it plain on tables

3. for the n. is yet for an appointed lime, at end
Zech. 1.1.4. prophets be ashamed every one of hi:i9

Mat. 17. y. charged, saying, tell the v. to 00 m.Ln
Luke 1. 22. they perceived that he had seen a i.

24. 23. saying, that they had seen a v. of angels
.hts 10. 17- while Peter" doubted of the v. I9.

1 1

.

5. in a trance I saw a v. a vessel descend
12. 9. wist not it was true, but thought he saw a
J 6. 9- a V. appeared to Paul in the night, 18. y.
2(i. ]9> I was not diso'bedieut to the heavenly v.

Rev. 9. 17- and thus I saw the horses in the v.

In a VISIO.V.
Gen. 15. l.word of the Lord came to Abram in u v
\um.l2.G. I will make myself known to him i« a a,

Ezek.ll.^i.hToughlmt in a v. by the Spirit of God
Dan. 8,2. I saw in a v. and I was by the river Ulai
Acts 9. 10. to Ananias said the Lord in a v.

12. Saul hath seen in a v. a man named Aiian.u
10. 3. Cornelius saw in a v. dJi angel of God

VISIONS.
<!fn. 46. 2. God spake to israel in p. of the night

2 Chron. 9. 29. written in the v. of Iddo tne seer
-fi. 5. Zechiiriah had understanding in v. of tiod

Job 4. 13, in thoughts from the v. of tlie night

7. It. then thou terrifiest me through v.

Ezek. 1.1. heavens opened, and 1 saw the v. of Goa
8. 3. he brought me in the v. of CJoi to lerusaU-m
l.'t. iG. prophets which see v. of peace for her
40. 2. in I', he brought me to the laud of Israel
Dan. I. 17. Daniel had understanding in all v,

2. 28. the V. of thy head on thy bed, are theie

4. 5. and the v. of my head trouliled me
7- 1. Daniel had v. ot his head upon his bca
7. I saw in the night v. and behold, 13.

15. and the v. of my head troubled me
Hos. 12. 10. I have multiplied v. I used similitudes

Joel 2. 28. your young men shall see v. Acts 2. 17.

2 Cor. 12. I. 1 will come to v, and revelations

VISIT.
Gurf visits men both in mercy and in wrath. He

visited Sarah in his mercy, and gave her a soji,

Geo, 21. 1. //e visited the Israelites in Egypt,
and sent Moses to deiiier them, Exod. 3. 16.

He visited Hannah the mother of Sutnuel,

a >id gave her softs and daughters, I Sam. 2. 21,

And he visited and redeemed his people by

the coming of the Messiah, Luke 1, 68. Cod
visits also in his wrath and in his vengeance.
He visits the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, to the third and fourth generation,

Exod. 20. 5. visiting, that is, remembering,

en/piiiing into, or punishing. He threatens to

visit the iniqvitt/ of the worshippers of the golden

Calf in the doy of his vengeance, Exod. 32. 34.

Nothing it more frequent in the language of

the prophets, thaii the verb to visit, taken in

the sense oj' -punishing, chastising, and reveng-

ing. To visit is also taken for paying visits of
Civility, friendship, or duty* Moses went to

visit Aif brethren. Acts ". 23. And Paul and
Barnabas went to visit the churches they had
planted. Acts 15. 36.

Vision IS a revelationfI om God, which among tlie

Je7es were of four sorts; [1] Hy the Ihly

Spirit immediately, Acts 9. 10. [2] By Vrim
and Thummin. [3] By a voice from heaic/r

spoken by an angel. Acts 10. 3, [4] By p-t

phecy, which were twofold, either in dreamt, ,«

when awake, in a trance, or ectasy, Acts 10. 3

17.
I
12. 9- ! 16. 9.

Gen. 50. 24. God will surely v. you, 25. Exod.

13. \y.

Exod. 32. 34. when I v. I will r. their sin on them

Leu. 18. £5. I do r. the iniquity thereof upon it

Job o. 24. thou shall v. thy habitation and not sia

7. 18. that thou shouldesi v. him every moniini;

Psal. 5g. o. O Lord, awake to v. all the heathen

80. 14. look down from heaven and v. this vine

Hy. 32. then will I v- their transgression with rod*

106. 4. remember me, O v. me with thy salvation

Isa. 10. tl2. i will r. upou the stout heart of king

23. 17. the Lord will v. Tyre, she shall turn

24. t 21. Lord shall v. upon the host of high onei

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall they v. the ark of the LorJ

5. 9. shall I not v. for these [hing.s ^ £y.
| 9 9-

6. 15. at time 1 r. them, they shall be cast down

g. t 25. I will V. upon all that are circumcised

11.^22. I will i*. upon the men of Anathoih

13. 121. wilt thou say when he shall v. on the©

14. 10. will remember iniquity and v. their sin,'

15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest, remember and v.

23. 2. 1 will V. on you the evil of your doing*

t 34. I will V. upon that man and hrs house

25. 1 12. that I will v. upon the king of Babylon

27.22. and Uie^ shall they be till I p theiu



vol
lit Sn.lO. 1 »ill ' 1°^ and perform my jood word

32 5 and iheie shall he be till 1 v. hini

*) 8. ihe time 1 will tr. Esau 1|
50. 31

.
f. Bal.ylon

; ^r/i. +. S:c. he »ill c. thine iniquity. O Mom
'liis.1, 1^- 1 will V, on her the days of Baalim

H is
*

remember, now will he v. their sins, 9- 9-

•l.'.ku 3 U, I will also V. the altirs of Beth-el

%,.k l'. 7 Lord shall i. and tarn iheir captivity

^Jcli. 11.10. who shall note, those th.t be cut off

•iitsl 2.'^ It came into ais heart to II. his br,-lhren

10 li hath declared how (iod did li. the Oentil.

t6 let lis BO acain and v. our brethren m every

Ijm 1 "7 is this, lo v. the fatherless and widows

V1.SITAT10N.
yi.»;.l().c;9.if they be visited after the v. of all men

\,>h ll' 12. thy 1/. hath preserved my spirit

I>a 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of v. ?

ir 8. 12. in lime of their f. shall be cast down

10. 15. in the time of c. they shall perish, 51. IH.

n. 23. I will bring evilonlhe men of Aiiathoth,

even in the year of their v. 23. 12. 1
48. 41.

46. CI. the time oftheirr. was come, 50.27.

50 t 21. 50 up against the inhabitants of r.

;/oj. 9.7.theday5off. are come, Israel shall know

Mic. 7 . 4. thy v, cometh, now shall be perplexity

i.uke 19. 44. thou ItQowest not the time of ihy v.

^Fet 2 I2.lheymay plorifv God inthe day of r.

visirr.D.

Cuii. 21. 1. and the Lord i>. Sarah as he had said

EjcJ. 3. It), saying, I have surely v. you

4.31. they heard that the Lord had v. Israel

iVwrn. It). 29. if they be v. after visitation ol all men

"i/rf;.' 15. 1. that Samson v. his wife with a kid

Itulh 1.6. she heard how the Lord had p. his people

t .Stim. 2. 21. the Lordy. Hannah, she conceived

I'h 35. 15. now it is not so, he hath 11. in his anger

Vsal. 17. 3. thou hast II. me, thou hast tried me

/'mil. 19. 23. he shall not be v. with evil

ha. 24. 22. afler many days shall they be v.

26. 14. therefore bast ihou'p. and destroyed them

^. Lord, ill [rouble have they v. thee

29. 0. thou shall be t^- of the Lord with thunder

Jer. (1.6. Jerusalem is the city to be 11. oppression

V3. 2. Te scattered ray flock and have not zi. them

Ezek. 311. 8. after man., days thou shalt be 71.

Zreh. 10. 3. the Lord o'f hoitj hath v. his flock

Mai. 25. 36. I was sick, ye r. ir.e \ 43. ye c. nie not

Luke 1. 68. he baih r. and redeemed 'lis people

"8. the day-spring from on high hath p. us

J. 16. saying, that God hath z\ his people

VISITLsr.
Ptal. 8. 4. son of man that thou r. him, Heb. 2. 6

65. 9. thou D. the earth and waterest it, enrichest

VISITEIII.
John. 14. when he c. what shall I answer him ?

VISITING.
Exod. 20. 6. r. the iniquity of the fathers upon the

, children, .34. 7. A""- 14. 18. Dm. 5. 9
VOCATIDN.

Fiih. 4. 1. I beseech that ve walk worthy of the d

VOICE.
By this aiorrf is not only mitlersltwd the voice w/

a man or beast, hitt ait other sons of sonnils,

noises, or enes ; And even thunder lias oi ten

the name of the voice of God gtten to it.

Pharaoh hgsed of Moses to iiilrcal the Lord

that there might be no more mighty thiinder-

ings, in UehrtTu, voices of God, h'.iod. 9- "8

IMhn says. Hear attentively the noise of hi:

K,.i.e. And in Psal. 29. ihe voice of the

Lord is frei/uently put for thunder. To hear

or to hearken to "any one's loice. is to ohry

him. E«od. 15. 2fi, If thou wilt diligently

hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God,

will put none of these diseiises upon thee

which I have brought upon the Egyptians

Chtr ^aviofir salts, that his sheep hear his

voice, and follow" him ; that is, they obey him

they depend vfon his ministry, and imitate hi

eiample, .lohn 10. 27. 'ihe -Spouse says.

("ant. 2. 8, The iwfir of my beloved; / hear

the voice of Christ, in the ministry of the word

and motions of his Spirit.

'.a change the voice. Gal. 4. 20, I desire

change my voice. The apostle luasforced to write

somewhat rmighly and sharply, as i« chap. 3.

ver. 1. A'fltii he wishes to t>£ p'esenl u'ith the

Catatians, and to order matters so, that if possi-

hlt, he might hare occasion lo rejoice with Ihcrn

and comfort them, instead of complaining oj

them and reproving them.

rhe daughter of the peif^, called in Hebrew.

I'alh-kol, oas. at thu Jeu'uh tcrilert say, a

prclernalnral wai/ in ahirh (iod discovered his

will 10 Ihein, after the word of prophecy had

ceased in Israel. ly'C generality of their Ira

diiions, and the customs of their nation, are

'onnded on lhl< Balh.kol. They pretend that

God mealed ihcm to their ciders, not by any

lion or bit some tradition, which tney call the

dau"hter if the voice. They pretend, that the

daughter of the voice, is a voice Jro;, heaven

heard in an articulate manner, much ajler the

same tcay as the voice which called young Samtul

when aid revealed to him what was to liefui Ihe

hi-l, priest Eli and his family : Ood then called

hill three limes with un articulate voice ;
and

Samuel replied m the same manner as he would

haoe answered a man, not knowing as yet how

to distinguish the voice of Cod, 1 Sam. 3. 4,

5 &c Or Ihe daughter of the loir*. re-

sembles thai which was uttered (r_m Ihe sunc

luary, when the Ijyrd spake to Moses, or an-

swered Ihe kigh-pricsl, who consulted him by the

Urim and Thummim. These two sorts of voices,

were, as one may sa„, Ihe mother of thai other

voic'e which succeeded them, and was called

Bath-kol, daughter-ii>ic«, or daughler ol Uie_

loice, because i( was, as it were, the daughter oj

this lirsl voice.

The Bath-kol, as Dr. Prideaus shews, was a fari

taslical way of divination, invenlea by the

Jeics, like Ihe Sorles Virglliana; among the

heathens. For as with them the words first dipt

at in Ihe book of that poll, was the oracle

wherebil then prognosticated those Julure events

which -they'desired to be <«/»:""'L''J\".
-"'•

the lews, when they appealed to Balh-kol, the

ne,l words which they should hear .Irom any

one's mouth were Ihe same oracle 10 litem. It

IS said in the Talmud, that two habbins. rfe-

.iirous of visiting their Jnend Rabbi Sumvel.

Doctor 'of Babylon, said one 10 another lei us

follow the direction of Bath-kol ; as they were

passing by » school, they heard a .V»»"; "^

'reading this passage oJ the first bookojSaanel

chap. 25. ver. 1. And Samuel t^led. l,om

thence they concluded that Samuel was dead:

The event jusn.ncd what they had prognosticated

for theo found that at tha, lime hahb, Samuel

.f Babilon had departed this lije. Ihese

casual 'and odd oracles were esteemed as voices

,1/ titnVs appointment.
, , . , . ,1,

Gen 4 10. the v. of thy brother s Wood crieih

07 o„ ihei. is Jacob's I. but the hands are bsaus

'od'u and .lacob lifted up his x: and wept

'vi 15 when he heard that 1 hfied up my v.

trod 4 8 ihey will believe the .1. of the l.iller sign

10 ly Moses spake, God answered bim by a II.

03 "1 beware of jim, obey his u. provoke not

24' 3 and all the people answered with one v.

3" 18 it is not the c. of them that shout

Le'v 5 I if a soul hear the r. of swearing

,\um 14 1. the congregation lilled up their v.

Deui 4. 30. if thou shalt be obedient to his 11.

8 "'0 because ye would not be obedient to his 11.

Josh 6. 10. nor make any noise wlih your v.

Jiidg. 18. 3. they knew the v. of the Levite

1 Sam "4. 16. is this thy v. myson David I 20, 17

2 Sam "2. 14. and the Most High uttered his v.

1 Kings 18.26. was no il nor any that answered, C9.

,27 at noon Elijah said, cry with a great i.

10 1" and after the fire a still small v.

" A'i«ci4. 31. Ihere was neither n. nor hearing

"7 10 there was no v. of man, but horses tied

uj 2" against whom hast thou exalted thy r.

aud lifted up thine eyes on higa > 7™. .37. 23.

1 Chron. 15. 16. by lifting up *e i. with joy

" Chron 24 t9 made a 11. thro' Judah and Jcrus.

't-ra 1 't
1.' tyrus caused a c. to pass through

kingdom

Jub" 1» lob's friends lifted up their t. and wept

3 7! 10 be solitary, let no joyful i. come mere

"g , 10 the r. of the nobles was bid

.30 31 my organ into the n. of them that weep

37' 4 at' roareth, hi, .hundereth with the v.

5' God thundereth marvellously with his r.

40 9. or canst thou thunder with a r. like bim.

Psal 18 13. and the Highest gave his r.

"6 7 I may publish with the 11. of thanksgiving

31 "2 thou heavdest the r. of my supplications

4"' 4 I went to house of God with the ». of joy

4i' 16. for the n. of him that reproachelh

46. fi. he uttered his v. the earth melted

47 1 shout unlo God with the v. of triumph

tfi 19 he hath attended to Ihe 11. of my pr.ayer

68 3"3. he sendelh out his v. and that a mighty v.

74. 23. forget not the n. of tbine enemies

77 1. 1 cried unto the Lord wilh my v. 142. 1

48. the V. of my thunder was in heaven

86,6. attend to ihe i'. of niN supplications

93 3 O Lord, the floods have lifted up their c.

08. 5, sing unto the Lord wilh the v. cl apsalm

"102. 5. by reason of the v. of my groanliig

1113. 20. hearkening to the 1. of his word

104 7. at 11. of thy thunder they hasted away

1 1ll. 13. II. of rejoicing in tabernacles of rigbtt-ous

141. 1. cive ear 10 my i>. when I cry unlo th
G.iJ reiealed them to their ciders, not by any 1*1. i. cive ^.s, '" '"J -•• ' : .' , (^

crltenlole prophecy, but by sotnl secret tnlp.ia Prov. 1. SO she uttereth her v. in the streets

662

vol
rr-i'.2.3.iflKou liftestupthy v. for Uliderstanillni,

5. 13. 1 have r.ot obeyed ibe v. of my tearb^—

.

8. 1. doth not understanding put forth her i'.

4. to you. O men, 1 call, my *. is 10 sous of men

26. i 25. when he makelli his v. gracious

£ff/.5.3. a fool's ti.is known by multitude of word*

6. wherefore should God be angry at thy v. /

11), 20. for a bird of the air shall carrj the v.

I2I4. he shall rise up at the i. of ihe birl

Cant. 2.8. the I . of my beloved, behold, he cometh

12. the II. of the lu'rlle is beard in our lalitl

5. 2. It is the 11. of my beloved that krioeketh

Isa.ts. 4. posts moved at the 11. of him that cried

13. 2. exalt the v. unto them, shake the h.iiid

29. 4. thy V. be as one that hath a famili.ir siniil

311. 19. lie gracious to thee at the ;. ot iliy cry

31. 4. the lion will not be afraid of tlieir v.

4U 3 the V of him that crieih in the wilderness,

Mai. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. I.uke 3. I.

6. r. said, cry
||
48. 20. with the v. of singing

50. 10. that obejeth the v. of his servant

51. 3. joy, thankjgiving, and the c. of melody

52. 8. with ihe V. together shall they sing

65. 19. I will joy in my people, the v. of weeping

shall be no more heard in her, nor v. of crying

66. 6. a 11. of noise, a v. from temple, a 11. of Lord

Jer. 2. i 15. the young lions gave out theit v.

4. 15. a V. dei-lareth from Pan and jinlih-helli

16. give out their v. ai;aiii=t the cities of.ludah

6. 23. their v. roareth like ihe sea, 50. 42.

7.34 the II. of mirth, v. of eladness, p. of the bride-

groom, II. of bride, if.. 9. | 25, 10. |
33. 1 1.

8. 10. n. of the cry of ihe daughter ofmy people

10.13. when he uiteretli his i.. there is a multitude

of waters in the heavens, 51. iG.

25.36. a II. of the cry of shepherds and ati howling

30. 19. and the v. of them that make merry

31. 15. a V. was heard in Raoiah, lamentation

16. saith the Lord, refrain thy c. from weepMis

46. 22. the V. Iliereof shall go like a ser|ienl

48. 3. a V. of crying shall be from Horonaim

50. 28. the I', of them that flee and escape

5 1 .55. Lord hath destroyed out of her the great i.

tzek. 1.24. 1 heard as the v. of the Almighty

10.5. as the II. of Almighty <iod when he speakftl.

23. 42. and a v. of a multitude being at ease

33. .32. a lovely song of one that hath apleasanl p.

43 2. aud his I . was like the noise of many water!,

and the earth shioed with his glory,

Bev. 1. IS.

D<iii. 4.31. there fell a r. from heaven, saying

6 Co he cried with a lamentable v. to Daniel

10 6. V. of his words like the v. of a multittidt

Joel '2. 11. Lord shall utter his n. before his arir.)

3 16. shall utter his p. from lenisalem, /!«/" 1 2

Jonah 2. 9. 1 will sacrifice wilh p. of thanksgiving

^ah. 2.7. shall lead her as with the p. of doves

Vai.3.17 .a r.froni heaveu.this is myl elovnl Son in

whom I am well pleased, Mark I. II. l.nke 23.S.

17 .5.a I. out of ihe cloud, this is my beloved Son .n

whom 1 am well pleased, Ayai^9.7. IsikefJ

35, 36.
, .

, 1

Lnkel. 44. as soon as p. of thy salutation souiide(|

John 1. 23. the V. of one cryiiig in the wilderi.i ss

3. 29. rejoiceth because of the bridegroom s v.

10. 4. the sheep follow him, for ihey know his i,

5. for Ihey know not the p. of strangers

12. 28. then came a p. saying, 1 have glorified 11

30. this V. came not because of nie, but for yim

18. 37. he that is of the truth heaieth my i.

Acts 9. 7. hearing a p. but se. ing no man

10 13. came a p. saving, rise. I'eler, kill and eat

15. and the p. spake umo him again, II. 9.

12 14. when shekiiew I'eter's P. she opened not

"2 it is ihe p. of a god, and not of a man
19, '34. all wilh one p. cried. Great is Diana

24' 21 except it be for this one p. that I cried

26 10' put 'o death, 1 gave my p. against Ibem

1 Cor, 14. II. if I know not Ibe meaning of ihe p.

19. that by my p. I niight teach others also

Gal 4 20. "1 desire now to cbauge my p.

1 Theii.i 16. Lord descend with p. of the archangel

Heb. I'J. 26. whose p. then shook the earth

2 Pel l.n.lherecameap.fromthcexcelleol glory

2. 16. the dumb ass speaking with man's 1

.

Rev. ' \~. 1 turned to see the p. that sphkfc

16. 17. there came a great v. saying, it is doD«

VOICE joined with hear.

Grn. 4. 21. hear mv v. ye wives of Lamech

Ueut 4. 33. did ever people /.ear v. of God and litre

36. out of heaven he made thee to hear his p

5 2,1. if we hear the p. of (iod, we shall die

33 7 he said, hear Lord the p. of Judah

2 Sam. 10. 35. can 1 hear the p. of singiiig-men '

22. 7. a'nd he did hear my v. mil ol hu leniple

Job 3. 18. thev hear not the p. of the oppresM.t

37. 2. hear atleiilively the noise of his p.

Pial 5 3 mv P. shall ihou/,«-.r in the morning

"7 7 /,«ai,'l) Lord, when I cry with myp.KRS

164. I. I
119. 119- 1

""•'= "'*'
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''rat. io.'i.hear roe, because of the v. of the encmv

I

17- ' will cry dloud and he shall heat my i

I

|5. 7. tcday if ye will Aear his v. harden not your

I

hearts aj» lu the wiUKfoess. fJed. 3. 7. 13.

I 4.7.
' i'*ni. 2. 14. let nie haar thy v. for sweet is thy v.

lia. 32. 9. hear my v. ye careless daughters

';r. y. I». nor cmi uieii hear (he t* of the ca'tte

Urtf. 12. 19. Oeillier bliall any u^au hear his t>.

'oAm b. 25. the dead A«'ar v. of tsuii of God. -8.

ID. .1. porter opens, aitd sheep hear his &. 16. 27
.Irfi 2Q. 14. and shouMest htar the i^. of his mouth
/itff. 3. y<.). if any man heai uiy l. and ojieii dour

-Set- iiKAnu.
VOICE with hearken, hearkened.

wen. 3. 17. because hast hetukened to v. of thy wife

16. 2, and Abram ht^arkeuctl to the n. of Sarai

€1. 12. in all Sarah hath said hearken to her v.

EfW. i. 14. and they shall henrktii to thy v.

4. 1. b«hi>ld, they will not heaiken unio my v.

H. nor hearken to the r. ol the tirst sii^ii

9. if they will not hearken to thy i'. shah take

15. S6. if diligently hearkeii to the p. of tlie Lord
18. 19. hearken to oiy v. I will give thee couusel
C-4. and .Moses hearkened to the r. of Jethro

Vti/it, 14- 22. they have tempted me ten times and
not hearktned to my v. Dcut. 9, 23.

I
28. 4o.

21. .1. the Lord hearkened to the &. of Israel

Oettt. i.45. the Lord would not heaiicn to your f.

i.'J. Itf. when thou shall heaiken lu the i;. of Lord
Id. o.oiily if thou carefully luarktn to the r.of the

Lord thy God, 2(i. i?.
|
28. 1,2.

|
.10. 10.

S8. 13. if thou wilt not hearken to the r. of Lord
foih. 10. 14. the Lord heaikeued to the i-. of a man
/wrf^. 2. 20. this pfople have not hearkened 10 my v.

1.1. 9. and God hearkened to the v. of ,M..noah
SO. 13. Benjamin would not heaiken to v. of Israel

I Sam. 2. 25. they hearkened not to f. of their father
8. 7. hearken to ihe v. of the people, 9, 22.

12. 1 I have iuarkened to your v. in all ye said
19.6. Saul htitrkeued to the r. of .Jonalhaa
95. .35. yo in peace, see, I have ktarkened\ii\\v^ v.

£«. 22. hearken thou to the v. of thy handmaid
1 •bfim. 12. 18. he would mU hearken to our &.

13. 14. howbeit, he would not hearken to her v.

J h'ings 20. 25. Ben-hadad hearkened to their y.

! Kings 10*6. if ye will hearken to my zi.

/i'A 9. 16. not believe he had hearkened to my v.

34. 16. aearken to the y. of my words
Ptiil. 5. 2. hearken to the r. of my cry, my Kin'
58. 5. will not hearken to the y . of charmers
81. 11. my people would not hearken to my y.

-a«/. 8. 13. the companions hearken to thy v.

hr. !8. 19. hearken to t. of them that contend
ike Lift, Lokp, Looi>, Obev, Obeyeu.

VulCLS.
Biod. 9. t 28. that tliere be no more ij. of God
Luke 17. 13. the ten lepers lifted up their v.

S3. 23. they were instant with loud v. that he might
be crucified, the v. of them and priests
prevailed

^cit 13. 27. bec.-tuse knew not the v. of the prophets
22. 22. they lift up their v. and said, away with

I Cor. 14. IC. (here are so many v. in the world
Hev. 4. 5. oat of the throne proceeded r. 10. 18.
8. 5. angel cast censer into earth and there were v.

13. woe, by reason of the other v. of the trumpet
10. 3. th- seven thunders uttered their v. 4,
11. 15. and there were great v. in heaven
19. ihe temple was opened, and there were v.

VOID.
Gen. 1. 2. the eanb was without form and v-
A/mjti. .30. 12. but if her husband made them v. 15.
Heiit.. 3S. 28. they are a people v. of counsel
i. hin-it 22. 10. kinfjtisat in a y, plate,2C'Ar. 18. 9,
AVA. 5. 1 13. even thus be ye shaken out and v.
*tih 15. t 4. makest v. fear and restraineih prayer
/'ifl/. 89. 39. made v. the covenant of thy servant
107. t40. causelh them to wauder in a v. place
119. l-(>. for they have made v. thy law
'^^ov. tl. 12. V. of wisdom, despiseth'hisneighbour
15. t 21. folly is joy to him that is v. of heart
ha. 55. 11. my word shall not return to me v.
Jcr.4. 23. the earth was without form and v.

|9- 7. 1 will make d. the counsel of Judah
AaA. 2. 10. Nii.eveh is empty, v. and waste
/leu 24. 16. to have a conscience v. of offence
Horn. 1. t 28. gave iliem over to a ound i.of judgm,
3. 31

. do we then make i\ the law through faith ?

4. 14. if they of the law be heirs, faith is made d.
' ,^''"'' 5- 15. lest any should make my glorying v.
Tit. 1. 1 16. to every good work v, of judgment

ike L'nd£rst*nding.
VOLUME.

**/«/. 40. 7. then siJd I. lo 1 come, in the r. of the
book it is written of me, Heb. 10, 7.
VOLUNIAUV.

Lev. 1. .3. he shall ofTer it of his own v. will
t. Iti. a V. offering shall be eaten the same day

003
'

row
Ezek.A^.yi. princes shall prepare a t>. burnt-offeriui;
CW. 2. 18. in a r. humility and wtrshipping angels

VuLUNrAUlLV.
Ezek. -16. 12 prepare offerings ir. lo the Lord

vo.Mir.
-/yA 20. 15. he swallowtd riches and shall r . them
P/'i»D.23. H, the morsel eaten ibou bhalt v. up
25. iti. lett thou be filled wiih bouey and v. it

VOMir.
Prov. 26.U. as the dog reiurnelh lo hi» v. so a fool

/jfl. 19. I 4. as a druuken aian siaggereih in his v.

28. 8, for all taldes are full of v. and hithiness
Jer. 48 £6. Moab also shall wallow in his v.

2 i'ot. 2. 22. the dog is turned to his own v. again
VoMlTEl>.

Jonah 2. 10, the fish v. out hinah on dry land
Vo.MllKVH.

Lev. 18. 25. ihe laud v. out her iuhabiianis
vow

Is a promise ynade to God, of doing some good
thing hereafter. The me vf vows is obseriable
m matiy piaces of icripmre. IVhen Jacob uent
tiito Meiopocamta he lo^ed lo God the tenth cf
hts estate, and promised to offer it at liefh-e/
to the honour and service of God, Gei:.2a. 20,
22. There are ieveral laws for the regulation
and due execution of vows. A man mi^ht de-
role himself, or his children, to the Lord,
iiamnei -was vowed and consecrated to the tervice

of the Ijord, and uas offered to him, to serve in
the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1.22, 28. If a man, or
vjoman vowed thctmehes, or their children to
the Lord, they mere obliged to adhere iti icilu
to his service, according to the condtiwns of t^ie

vow
; if not, they were to be redeemed. TL

pi ice for redeeming persons of svch and such
an age is particularly limited. Lev. 27,
2. 3, &:c. Only if the peison was poor, and
Could not procure the sum limited, the priest
imposed It lansom upon him according to hi
abtliiies.

If any one had vowed an animal that was clean
he had 7iot the liberty of redeeming it, or of
eichani^ing it, but was obliged to sacrifce it to
the Lord, or give it to the priest, accoi'ling
to the manner of his vow. If it was an un-
cle, in animal, and such as n-as Jwt allowed (o
be uicrijiced, the priest made valuation of n
and if the proprietor would redeem it, he added
a UJth part to the value, by way of foifeit.
L'uy did the same in proportion, when the
tiling lowed was a hoitse or a feld. See Lev,
27. 9. 10, &CC. They could not devote the first-
lin^s of beasts, became of their own nature
they belonged to the Lord, Lev. 27. 2(5. Il'h.

Soever was solemnly dcioted to the Lord could
not be redeemed, of whatever nature or qtuiliiv
It Was, Lev. 27. 28. Concerning the vows of
the Nazarites, See Nazaritk.

I'lie vows and promises of children were void,
except they were ratified, either by the ex-
press, or tacit consent of their parents. And
It was the same with the vows of man ted
women ; they iveie of no validity, except they
wei'e confirmed by the express, or tacit consent

of their husbands. Num. 30. 1, 2, 3, &cc.

Under ihe New Testament, a vow is eithei gene-
lal to all Chi iitians, as that which is made at

our baptism ; or particular atid special, as when
toe bind ourselves 10 a greater endeavour, to

leave some sin, or perform some duty. A vow,
as one observes, mu.(t be made deliberately and
devoutly, for a sudden passion makes not a vow

;

and we ought to vow Jiothing but what is in

our power to perform. Some vows aje of evil

things lo an tvil end ; such vows ought neither
to be made nor kept ; of this kind was the vow
or curse which the Jews bound themselves under,
who conspired to murder Paul, Acts 23. 12.
'ii'tne vows are if good things in an evil man-
ner. such may be made, and ought to he kept
in respect of the motter, but 7iot in respect of
the end ; thus, ue mai/ vow to giie almt, bat
not to be seen of men. Other vows are of
good things tn a good manner.- and such mai/
be mitde. and ought to be performed. St. Paul
made a vow either of Isuzariteship, or by wai/

of gratitude for some particuiui mercy. Acts
18. 18. But commentators are not agretd
lihetlier this be spoken of Paul, or of Aquilu,
who IS mentioned in the same verse.

The performance of solemn vows if strictly en-

joined us tn scripture. Keel. 5. 4, When thou
vowe-it a vow mita (iod, defer not to pay it

:

Perjoim it while the sente of thy obligation is

fresh and Strong upon thee, lest either thou
stem to repent of thy promises, or lest delavs
end m dentals and resolutions of non-perform-
ance. Solomon adds. For the Lord hath no
pleasure lu fools ; thai is, in hypvcrttieal and

VUL
perfidious persons, u<ho, when tnrif art tit i.v
tress, make liberal vows, and when the danger
IS past, neglci-i and break them, and so dixcover
the highest folly, in thinking to mock and de
eeive the .ill-seeing and Almighty God. ,\Jotet

speaks almost in the same words. Deut. 23. 21

.

When tliou shall vow a low unto the Lord thy
God. thou shall not slack to pay it ; for tlie

Lord will surely require it of thee. 7/(#
Psalmist in several places declares that lio

would pay hia vows lo ihe Lord, iUal. 22. 25
!

tit). 13.

Gen. 28. 20. Jacob vowed a v. saying, 31. 13.
Lev. 7- 16. if the sacrifice be a v. 22. 18,21,
22. 23. but for a v. it shall not be accepted
27. 2. when a man shall make a singular v.

Ah/». 6. 2. when a man shall vow a &. of a Na-
zarite

5. the days of the v.
fl
21. according to the v.

15. 3. or a sacrifice in performing a v. 8.

21 2. Israel vowed a v. to the Lord, and said
30. 2. if a man vow a v. || 3. if a woman vow a v.

4. and her father hear her v. and hold his peace
9. every v. of a widow shall stand ag.iinsi her

13. every v. her husbaud may establish or make
void

Devi. 23, 18. not bring the price of a dog for a v

21. when thou shall vow ar. not slack 10 pay it

Jud^. 11. 30..lephlhali vowed a v. unto the Lord
.39. who did with her according to liis v.

1 Sam. 1. 11. Hannah vowed a I. and said, O Lord
21. Eikanah went up to offer lo the Lord his v,

2 Sam. J5. 7- 1 pray tnee lei me go and pay my v.

8. for thy servant vowed a v. at Geshur in Syria
Psal. 65. 1. to thee shall the v. be ;'erformed"

Eccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a v, defer not to pay
Isa, 19. 21. they shall vow a r. unto the Lonl
Acts 18. 18. having shorn his head, for he

had a v.

21. 23. we have four men which have a v. ontheui
VOWS.

Lev* 22. 18, that will offer his oblation for all his v.

23. 38. beside your gifts aod beside all your v.

Num. 29- 39. these ye shall do beside your p.

.30. 4. then all her v. sha'd stand, 7, 9. II.

5. not any of her v. or li*-Dds shall stand, H, 12
14. then he established aM bei- v. or bonds

Dent. 12.6. thither bring your r. U, 17, 2<).

Job 22.27. and thou shall pay thy v.

Psal. 22. Cj. I will pay my v, 66. 13.
|
116.14, lb

50. 14. pay thyr.
|I
56.12.thy v. are upon me. O G.

61. 5. for ti.nu. O God, hast heard my v.

8.1 will sing praise that 1 maydaily perform myo.
Prov. 7. 14. this day have I paid my v.

20. 25. it is a snare after v. 10 matie enquiry
31. 2. what my son ? and what the son of my ».

Jer. 44. 25. we will surely perform our v.

Jonah 1. 16. the men feared the Lord and made r,

iVcA. 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts, perform thy »
VOW.

Kum. 6. 2. shall separate themselves lo v. a vow
Dei«.23.22. if forbear to v. shall be no sin in ihee

Psal. 76. 11. aod I', and pay to the Lord your God
Eccl. 5.5. better is it that thou sbouldest not v.

VOWED.
Gen, 28. 20. .lacob v. a vow, saying, 31. 13.

Lev.'lt -8.according to his ability that i.shall priei»t

Num. 6.21. the law of the N azarites who hath y
21. 2. Israel v. a vow to the Lord and said

30. 6. if she had at all an husband when she r.

10. and if she v. in her husband's house
Dtul. 23. 23. shall keep according as thou hast v

Judg. 11. 30. Jephthah v. a vow unto the Lord
Psal. 132. 2. and v. lo the mighty God of Jacob
Eccl. 5. 4. defer not, pay that which thou hasl i-

Jonah 2. 9- I will pay that that I have v.

VOWEST.
Eccl.S.i.whea thou !, a vow, defer not to pay it

VOWEIII.'
Alal. 1. 14. who I-. to the Lord a corrupt tiling

VOVAGE.
Acts 27. 10. I perceive this v. will be with hurt

VULTURE,
A bird of preu, which was declared unclean. Lev.

11.14, It is said that vuhuresfeed upon human
fiesh ; whence it was that the ancients placed

(hem among birds of ill omen. In Leviticus iha

Hebrew word for vulture is Doa.h offiying ; but

171 Deut. 14. 13, it is Koah, of teetngy becausg

the vulture sees and smells hir prey from far ;
hetice it is said, that in Hieroglyphics, the vul-

ture signifies sharpness of sight. Job speaks of
the vulture, as having a very quick eye. Job
28. 7, I'htre is a path which the vulture's eye
hath not seen.

f^v. 11. 14. the r, and the kite after his kind

sh.ill not be eaten. Deut. 14. 13

Job 18.7. a path which the v. eje haih uut seei*

/jd.34. 15. there &hall the : a^^o be gathered, every

<ue Mi'h her .^ata
|



\V\1

W.
WAFER.

Czv/. ^9. 23. one a. out of the basket of the unlea-

ve[ied bread that is be fore the Ijorii, L?».8.26.

Num 6. 19. one cake, one u\ ou Uauds of Nazarite
WAFKRS.

Eiutf, 16. 31. manna, the taste of it was like m.

i;9. 2. and 10. unleavened anointed with oil

Lev. 2. *- w. anointed 'vith oil, 7- i2. Num. 6. 15.

WAG.
tr.lS.lfi.everyonethatpasselh by shallo'.his head

£<jm.2.l5. w. their heads ai daughter of Jerus;tlein

!Jt7'/i.2.l5.every one that p.isseth shall w. his hand
WAG ES.

Gen. 29. 15. tell me what sliall thy w. he '

HO. 28. appoint me thy :i'. and I will give it

SI. 7. your father chanced my a), teu times, 41.

8. the speckk-d shall he thy a), then the cattle

Exad. 2. 9. nurse this chiUl, I will give thee a'.

t.ev. 19.13. Til. of hired not abide with thee all night

fer.'2'Z. i:^. useth neighbour's service without w.

Exek. 29. IH. yet had he no id. nor his army
l<^. her spoil shall be tlie .<:. for his army

Ifag. 1. fi.earnelha'. to put into a bag with holes

Mai. 3. 5. that oppress the hireling in his w.

l-ttke ;{. 14. and be content with your m.

ulin 4.36. and he that reapeth receivelh w.

Horn. 6. 2:t. for the ti). of sin is death, but gift of G.
Z Cor. 11. 8. taking 7e. of them to do you servitu

2 Per. 2. 15.Balaam loved the tv. of unrighteousai.'ss

WAGGING.
Wa<.27, 59. and they that parsed by reviled him ri\

their heads, Mark 15, 2y.

WAGGON.
Mom. 7. 3. brought a tv. for two of the princus

WAGGONS.
Gen. 45. 19. take you w. out of Egypt, 21,

27. when Jacob saw the w. Joseph had sent

Num, 7.7. two w. four oxen to sons of Gershon
8. fourzii. and eight oxen to the sons of HJerari

*.se.i. 23, 34. they shall come against ibee Miih w.
WAIL.

F.tei.H'2. 18. w. for the multitude of Egypt
A/ic. 1.8. therefore I will n'. and howl, ^;o siript

Her 1. 7. all kindreds of the earth shall m. for him
WAILED.

Bdarf: 5. 38. he seelh ihem that wept and w. greatly

WAILING.
Estk. 4. 3. whither his decree came there w.ts r---

Jer. 9- 10. for the mountains will I take up w.

18. h't them lake up a hj. for us that our eyes
19. for a voice of w. is heard out of Zion
20. O ye women, teach your daughters ui.

Ezek. 7. 11. neither shall there be w. for them
S7. 31. they shall weep for thee with bitter w.

Ajiios 5. 16. w. shall be in all streets and say alas,

alas ! such as are skilful of lamentation to w.

17-and in all vineyards shall be w.for I will pass
Mic. 1.8. 1 will make a if. like the dragons
.T/«/. 13. 42. there shall be w, antl gnashing teeth, 50.

Hev. 18. 15. the merchants stand afar off, w. I9.

WAIT.
Wum. 35. 20. if he hurl at him by laying of bj.

22. or cast on him any thing without laying w.
Ur. 9- 8. but in his heart he layeth his w.

WAIT.
\i.m..S.10. Aaron and sons shall i^i.on their priests'

ofTice,8.24. lC/jryH.23.e8.2C7ir.5.1I,
|
1.3.10.

Kings 6.33. should 1 w. for the Lord any longer '

Sob 3. t 21. which w. for death but it cometh not

14, 14, of my time I will w. till my change come
17. 13. if I Wt the grave is my house

Vs. 25.3, let none thai 7i'.on thee be ashamed, (uj fi

5. art God of salvation, on thee do I 7v.a\\ thu day
21. let integrity preser\'e me, for I w. on thte

C7- 14. w, on the Lord, 37. 34. Prov. 20. 22.
37. 7. w. patiently ||52. 9. I will w. on thy name

'.J. that w. ou the Lord shall inherit the earth
T8. f 15. for in ihee, O Lord, do I ». thou wilt
.«) 7. Lord, what w. I for ?

|| 62.5. a'.only on God
S'ifi.ihey mark my steps when theyif.for my soul
.\). 9. because of his strength will I w. upon thee
'^.3. mine eyes fail while I bj. for my God
104. 27. these all w. upun thee. 145. 15.
123. t. so our eyes w. on the Lord our God
130 5. I te. for the Lord, my soul d<tth w.
ia. a. 17. I will IP. on the Lord whohideth his face
30. 18, therefore will the Lord w. to be gracio

to you, blessed are all they that w. for h
40.31.they that w. on L.shall renew their strength
42. 4. the isles shall w. for his law
49. 23, shall not be ashamed that w. for me
51, 5. atid the isles shall w. upon me
^9 ^'e w. fnr light, but behold obscurity
tin. 9. surely the isles shall 10 for me

J'i\ 14. 2?. therefore we will w. upon thee
t-titt. 3. 25. Lord is good to them that u\ for him
26. it is cood that a man hope and tit.ietly u\

(ifil

Hos. f). 9. IS troops oi lohlers :i' lor a man
12. t), keep mercy and 10. on thy God continually

Mic. 7. 7. I wi'.l w. for the God of my salvation

Hab. 23. though vision tarry a. for it, it will come
Zepli. 3. 8. therefore w. ye upon me, saith th? Lord
Mark 3. 9, that a small ship would w. on him
Luke 12. 36. like unto mi-n that w. for their Lord
.lets 1, 4. but w. for the promise of the Father
Rom. 8. 25. then do we with patience w. fur it

12. 7. or ministry, let us », on our ministering

1 C'tir. 9. 13, which w, at the altar are partakers

(Jal. 5. 5. we through the Spirit w. lor the liope

1 Thess. 1. 10. andtojy. for his Son from heaven
See L.\Y, LiiD, LiAJts,

WAITED.
Ge7i. 49. 18. I have w. for thy salvation, O Lord
1 Kings 20. 38. the prophet w. for king by the way
2 Kinsis 5. 2. a little maid w. on Naam.tn's wife

1 C/iroit. 6. 32. and then they w. on their othce, 33.

9. 1 8.porters that w. i:i king's gate, 2 C/iro7t. -Sd, 15.

2 CAion. 7. 6. and the priests ii>. on their offices

Neh. 12. 44. for the priests and Levites that a*.

fi'6 6. 19. the companies of Sheba w. for tht-oj

15. 22. and he is w. for of the sword

29. 21- to me men gave ear, w. and kept silence

23. and they a", for me as for the rain

30. 26. and when I :r. for light darkness came
32. 4. now Elihu had aj, till Job had spoken

/*sai. 40. 1. I aJ. patiently for the Lord, he heard
106. 13, forget his works, they w. not for counsel

Uy. 95. the wicked have w. forme to destroy me
Jsa. 25. 0. this is oUr God, we have w. for him
2S. 8. in way of thy judgments have we a*, for thee

33. 2. be gracious unto us, we have ai, for thee

i!.';t->t.iy.5.shesaw that she had zii.andher hope lost

A7if. 1.12, for the inhabitants of iMaroth a'.carefully

Zech. 11. 11. the poor of the flock that w, upon me
A/«rX15.43.Josephof Arimathea,who also w. for the

kingdom of G. craved body of Jesus, Luke 23. 51.

Lnl.e\.^\. the people of a', for Xacharias marvelled
Acts 10. 7. Cornelius called a s()ldier thataf.on him

24. Cornelius a. for Peter and certain brethren

17. 16. while Paul w. for them his spirit was stirred

I V'ef.3.20. long-suffering ofGod rii.in days of Noah
WAITETH.

Joii24.15.the eye of the adulterer ai. for the twilight

Pja/,33.20. our soul a), for Ld. our help and shield

62. I. truly my soul a', upon God, 130. 6.

(55, 1. praise w. for thee, O God of Zion
/

'' or. 27 . 18. he that id. on his master be honoured
Isa. 04. 4. he hath prepared for him that a-. for him
ZV/iM. 12. 12.blessed th.it zc. and cometh to 1335 d.iys

M\c. 5.7. asshowers that a. not for the sons of men
Rom. 8. 19. w. for manifestation of the sons of God
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman a*. for theprecious fruit

WAll'lNG,
Num. 8, 25. from the age ut 50 years shall cease w.

Prov. 8. 34. w. at gates, w. at posts of my doors
iMke 2. 25, Simeon w. for the consolation ol Israel

John 5, 3, folk a), for the moving of the water
Bom. H.23, we ourselves groan, w. for the adoption

1 Cor, 1. 7- T^. for coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

2 'J'/icis. 3. 5. and into the patient w. for Christ
WAKE.

Psal. 139, 18. when I w. I am still with thee

Jer. 51. .39. u^ ay sleep a perpetual steep and not aj.

Joei 3. 9. prepare war, ai. up the mighty men
1 Thcss. 5. 10, whether we a', or slee{) live with him

WAKED.
Zec/i.-i. I. the angel came again and tn. me

WAKENED,
Joel 3, 12. let heathen be w. and come up to valley

iCcc/i. 4. 1. as a man that is a*, out of his sleep

WAKLNETH,
ha. 50, 4. to speak in season, he w. morning by

morning, he u;. mine ear to hear as the learned
WAR Ell 1.

Psai. 127.1. except Lord keep watchmen a', in vain

Cunt. 5.2. I sleep but mv heart u>. voice of beloved

WAKING.
Pjff/.77.4, thou boldest mine eyes ». I amtroubled

WALK.
Vo walk is one of the actions of the body that

denotes motion from one place to another, and
ij' often used in scripture, Jot the convcrsntioit

or manner of life. Rom. 6.4. Eph. 4. 1,17.

'i'o walk in darkness, 1 John 1. 6,7. is to

live in a coune of ignoraiice, error, and sin ;

and to walk in the light, is to live in the ways

of truth and /loliJiess. To ualk by faith, 2 Coi

.

.'1.7. is to reh vpon Chnst foKJalvation, and
to lire in the firm belitf that the promises of
the leoid utll be fnlfilled and aetomplished. To
ualk through the fire, Isa. 43. 2. \s to be eicr-

cued with many ajfltctiuns. lo :valk i\fter

the flesh, lioin. 8. 1. is to he guided bt/ the sen-

iual appetite, and the principles or dictates <f
corrup, nature. ToaaMin the flesh, 2 Cor.

10. 3. is to live laturul life, that is svhjecl to

ma7iv infirmtlies J7id calamitu*. lo jeiili with

WAL
God, Oen. 5. 24. is to live in ticeer ct-'mmimwi
with God, havm^ a linely sense of his yreseuo!
and ejidearouriit^ ahoie all things to please
him, and to be approved and accepted vj hint

To walk after the Spirit, Horn. 8. 1, is to belc't

and guided by his coitmels and motions, to rep.

late and order our zchole conversatio'<i accoidiiry

to the rule and direction of God's word ai.d
Spii it.

Gen. 24. 40. the Lord before whom I u). will sei il

4b, 15. God before whom my fiilhersdid w. blv^.

Exod. lb. 4. whetlierihey will w. in my law or uO
18. 20. shew them the way wherekt they must w.
21. 19. if he a/, abroad, he that smote bhall bequi'
Lev. 18. 3. Dor shall w. in their ordinances, 'A), 23.
2t). 3. if ye a', in my statutes and keep my cud»

maud, 1 Kin°s6. 12. Eztk. 33.15. Zech.^.'t
12. I will w. among you, and will be your God
Ci. if ye ai. contrary to me I will bring, 23, 27.
24. then will 1 w. contrary to you and punish,28

iJc-w.,5.33, you shall w. in all the ways of the Loid
that ye may live, 13.4 j 28, 9. '/.:«*, 37. 24.

8. 19. if ye w. alter other guds yesha.l pt-nsh

2y. ly, tho' 1 a', in the imagination of my heart
Joih. 22. 5. take diligent heed to w. in all hia way
Jndg. 5. 10. speak, ye that w. by tb« way
I 6'(j/rt,2,30. thy house should ;ii. before me for e^ el

35. he shall w. before mine anointed'for ever
8, 5. thou art old, thy sous w. not in thy ways

1 kings 3, 14. if thou wilt w. to keep my commai.d-
ineiits as thy father David did w. 8. 25.

|
y.

4.
[
11.38, 2 Chron.l. 17-

8.23,who keepest covenaat with thy servants th.kt

a). before thee with all their heart, 2 Chr. 6. 1 1-.

36. teach tliem the good way wherein they should
a', and give rain on thy land, 2 Chron. 6. 27.

P*«/.12,8. the wicktd ui. on every side wbeu viltrit

23. 4. tho' I w. thro' the valley of shadow of death
26, 11, but as forme, 1 will a, in mine iutepmy
56. 13, that 1 may w. before God in light of living

82. 5. they know not, they w. ou in darkness
84. 11. withhold no good from thrtu w. uprightly

86. 11, teach me, O Lord, 1 will w. in thy irutii

ag. 15. they shall a^. in light of thy counienauce
30. if his children w. not iu my judgments
101, 2, I will a', in my house with a perfect heart

115. 7, feel iiave they, but they a». not

116, 9. I will a', before the Lord in land of living

111?. 3. they do no iniquity, they w. in his v,\>\S

45. I will w. at liberty, for 1 seek thy precepts
138. 7, tho' 1 w.in midst of trouble.thou wilt ^e^ ive

143.8. cause me to know way whereiu I should a',

Prov. 2,7. he is a buckler to tliem that w. uprightly

20. that thou mayest w. in the way of good meu
3. 23. then shall thou w. in thy way safely

ha. 2.3. we will w. in his paths, .l;jc. . 2.

5. O Jacob, let us w. in the light ul the Lord
3. 16. they w. with stretched forth necks
8. 11, that I should not w. in the way of tliisptople

35, 9. hut th" redeemed shall a', there

40. 31. they that wait on Ld, shall w. and not faint

42 5. that givtth spirit to them tliat w. thereir

24. forthey would notai. in his ways nor obedient

50. 9. wait for brightness, but we w. in darkinNs.

Jer. 3. 17. nor a:, after imaginaiiont-f their h*..r(

18. the house of Judah shall w. with Israel

6. 16. but they said, we will not w. therein

7- 6. if ye w. not after other gods to your hurt

y. will ye til. after other gods whom ye know not?

9- 4. every neighbour will r;'. with slaiidi rs

13, 10. this evil people, which w. in imagination oi

their heart,and fi-.after oiliergods. 16,12, |
18.12.

£.3. 14, they commit adultery, and u>. in lies

42. 3. Ciod may shew us way whereiu we may ;.

.

Latn. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the foxes w. upon it

Ezek. 11. 20. that they may a. in my statutes

37. 24, they shall w. in my judiinienls and statults

Dan. 4.37. those that aj, in pride be is able to abase

Jloi. 11. 10, shall w. after the Loi d. roar like a lioi.

14.9. ways of Lord right, the just shall w. in them
Joel 2. 8. they shall a', every one in bis path

Ai/wi 3.3.can two w- together except they be agreed'

A/if, 4.5. every one will za. in nameof hisGod.aiid

we will a/, in the name of the Lord our ti-xl

6. 16. and ye a', in the counsels of Omri and Ahab
Hub. 3, 15.'thou didst w. thro' the sea, with horats

dieph. 1, 17. that they shall w. like blind meu
iiff/j.6, 7. they might a', to and fro through earth

10. 12. they shall w. up and down in his name
.l'(/r. 1 1. 5. the lame a', lepers cleansed, Euke 7. '.2.

.Mii'k 7. 5. why w. not thy disciples acconli:iR to

LjikeM.'ii. men that if. over them, are not aware
13.33, I must ai. to-day and to-morrow and day
24.17. what communications as ye w. and ai'esad?

John 7. 1. for Jesus would not w. in Jewry
8. 12. shall not jiJ. in darkness bu* have light of lifo

11, y. if any man 7e. in the day, he stuuibleth not

10. if a man w. in the night, he stumblfih

Ifom. 4.12. wuoai. in stepsof that faith of Al rrtliam

6. 4 even so we should rw, in iiewues" ti LlV



{i,.m.&. I. who:*', not aficr tlosh, but .ifltr Spirit,!,

e Cor. 5. 7. for we w. by taith, not by sight

6. !6. I will dwtU ill them and -w. in them

lu. 3. tho' we w. iu the llesh, not v/:xt afltr the flesh

Cai. 6. l6. as many as w. according to this rule

Ep/i. 'J. 10. Ood haih ordained we should w. in thi-.i.

i. i. that ye }t>. worthy of the vocation wheiewilh

17.' that ye jv. not as other Gentiles id vanity

ii. 15. see thf n that ye :^. circunisiiectly.not as tools

P/iil 3. 17. brethren, mark them which :*». so

1« many L'. of whom I told you. and tell weeping

Vol. I. 10. that ye miL:ht -x. worthy of the Lonl

iiato all pleasing, bein;^ fruitful, I TAess. 1. 12.

1 Thas. 4.12. ye may w. honestly to those without

2 7y,«j. 3. H.some whiciui'. among you disorderly

2 I'el. 2. 10. but chitfly them that :o. after the liesh

1 John 1.6. if say we have fellowship, and w. in dark

7. but if we w. in the lipht as he is iu the light

2 JohnG. a. after his commandments, as ye have

heard from the beginning ye should w. in it

3 Jo/iH 4. to hear that my children w. in tha trutli

Jutfe IB.inockera shnuld w. after their ungodly lusts

lU-v. 3.4. and they shall w. with me in white

20. idols that cannot see, nor hear, nor w.

Vj. 15. blessed is he that watcheth. lest he «. naked

PI. 21. the nations shall a-, in the light of the city

WALK, Ini/)eralively.

Ceil. 13. 17. arise, w. through the land. J<m7j 18. 8.

17. 1. Almighty God, w. before me, and be p-rfect

rtal. 48. 12, 7i\ about Zion and go round about her

t*/i>o. 1. 15. my son, -j;. not in the way with ihetn

KccL 11. y. If. in the ways of thy heart and eyes

Jsa.^.5. G Jacob, let us w. in the sight of the Lord

30. 21. a voice saying, this is the way, ?ii. ye in it

50, 11. K'. in the li^lu of your fiie and in sp^irks

Jer. 6. ifi. ask. where is the good way, :o. therein

25. go not forth into fields, nor w. by the way
7. 23. w. ye in all the wi^ys 1 commanded you

Fzei. 20. 18. nf. ye not in statutes ofyour fathers

ZecA. 6. 7. they might c. to and fro thro* the earth

JJat. y. 5. or to sav, rise and y. jU<i/-^2.9- Liikeb.

23. J,'/m5. 8.11, 12. Acts ^.6.

John 12.23. w. while ye have the light, lest darkness

Uvm. 13. 13. let us :r. honestly as in the day
1 Cor.l. 17- as Lord called every one, so let him w.

Oal. 5, 16. w. in the Spirit, and not fulfil lusts, 25.

Kpfi. 5.2. w. in love ||
8. -m, as children of light

PA(7.3.l6.1etus7i'. by the same nile andmind same

Col. 2. 6. as ye have received Christ, so w. in him
*. 5. w. in wisdom toward them that are without

To WALK.
r*r.18.4. to M.in my ordinances, for I am the Lord
Veut. 8. fi. 10 w. in his ways, and fear him. 10. 12.

I

11.22.
I
13. 5.

I
ly.g.

I
26. 17.

I
30. 16.

Josh. 22. 5. Jvd^. 2. 22. 1 Kmgs 2. 3.

1 8. 58. 2 Chron. 6. .31.

1 Kings 2. 4. take heed to w. before me in truth

«. rtl^hearc perfect, fd UP. in Ks statutes, Er. 36.27.

Id. 31. alight thing tow. in the sins <)f .Jeroboam

2 Kings 10.31. .lehu took no heed to w. in law of L.

23.3. Josiah made a covenant to w. after the Lord
to keep his commandments, 2 Chron. 34. 31.

2 C/jro/i,6.l6.that children take heed tow. in my law

Neh. 5. 9. ought ye not to to. in the fear of God *

10.29. they entered into an oath /o w. in God'slaw
Psal. 78. 10. they refused to to. in his law
Prov. 2. 13. leave right to w. in ways of darkness

Eccl. 6. 8. poor that knoweth to w. before the living

Jer. 18. 15. to w. in paths, in a way not cast op
26. 4. if ye will not hearken to w. in my law
31. 9. I will cause them to w. in a straight way
Ezek. 36. 12. I will cause men to w. upon you

Dan. 9. 10. nor have we obeyed to w. in his laws

Mic. 6. 8. and to w. humbly with thy God
Hab. 3. 19. he will make me to w. on high places

Ztch. 1. 10. whom Lord hath sent to w. to and fro

3. 7. will give places row.among these that stand by

t\lft(. 15.31. sawtlie lame to w. they glorified Gud
Lu/ie^O. Ml. the scribes desire to 70. in long robes

Acts 3. 12. 33 though we had made this man to w.

14.16. suffered all nations to c. in their own ways
21.21. to circumcise, nor tow. jifier their customs

1 Thes*. 4.1. how you ought w v>. and to please God
1 John 2.6. ought himself so to w. as he walked

WALKED.
Gen. 5. 24. Enoch w. with God, and was not. 22

6.9- Noah was a just man, and w. with God
f.xod. 14.29. Israel m. upon the dry land in the sea

Lei'. 26. 40. thrtt also they have w. contrary to me
JiKth. 5. 6. Israel u-. forty years in the wilderness

Jud^. 2. 17.turned out of the way their fathers b>. ii

5.0. indsysof Jael the travellers w. thro'by-paths

11. 16. when Israel a-, through the wilderness

1 Ham. 8. 3. Samuel's sons vj. nut in his ways
2 -iuffi. 2. eg. Abner and his men w. all that night

11.2. David a), on the roof of the king's house

A"i«4'j 8.25.that they walk bef. me as thou has. w.

4 as David itv fattier IP. 2 C'AroM. 6.16.
|
".17.

11 33. have not y. in my ways, to do right in my
eyes, Eifi. 5. 6,7. |

U. 12.
I
20. 13, 16 21,

WAL
1 A'ij/?.15-*26.he :t'.in the way ofhis father. 22.52.

34. llaaiha Old evil insight of Lord and k . in way
of Jeroboam, 16.2.2 Kings 13. 6.

1
17.22.

2 A'irt^j4. 35. he returned, and uj. in house to and fro

17. 8. Hosheaa'. in the statutes of the heathen

ly. J udaU kept not commands of Lord, but w in

slaLuiesof Israel which they madc,2 C7<r.21.13.

21. 22. Amon forsook the Lord, and re. not in way
of Lord, Mr. 9. 13. [ 32. 23.

|
44. 10, 23,

22 2 Josiah rv. in ihe ways ol David, 2 Chr. 31. 2.

: CAr.l 1.17- for three yejrsthey a), in way of Dav.

17- 4. Jehoshaphat.-i). in God's commandmeuls
21. 12. hast not w. in the ways of Jehoshaphat

J«/> 29. 3. when by this light I w. thro' darkness

3 1.7. if mine heart w. after mine eyes, and any blot

Psui. 55. 14. we w. to the house of God in company
8 Lie. to hearts" lusti, theyw. in their own counsels

1,1. O that Israel had u;. in my ways !

142. 3. in the w,iy I u). have they laid a snare

Ita. y. 2, people that n'. in darkness seen great liiiht

20, 3.as my servant Isaiah hath w. naked for a sign

Jer. 2. 5. that 'hey have w. after vanity, 8.

7.24. but w. in counsels of their evil heart, 11.8.

8.2. after whom they have w. 9. 14.
|
I6. U.

Lzei-. 16. 47. yet hast not thou u>. after their ways
18. 9. hath :i'. in my statutes and judgments, 17.

23. 31. thou hast ji. in the way of thy sister

28. 14. hast :o. in the midst of the stones of tire

A/iios 2. 4. after tlie way which their fathers w.

:\a/i. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, :i'.

iTec/i. 1.11.we have itf. to and fro through earth, f). 7-

i\Ja/. 3.14. what profit that we have a', mournfully:'

MarA 3. 42, straightway the damsel arose and w,

16. 12. Jesus appeared to two of them as they w.

John 6. 66. many disciples w. no more with him
11. 54. Jesus 10. no more openly among the Jews
JiVj .3. 8. and he leaping up, stood and ir. 14. 10,

14. 8. a cripple from the womb, who never h.id .-*'.

2 Cor. 10 2.who think as if we w. according to riesli

12. 18. did i ilus make gain of you ? a*, w e not iu

the same spirit t w. we not in the saii;e stnpsf

Gal. 2. 14. but when I saw thee w. not upiighlly

f,./..
^ . - -

1 Pet. 4. 3.

. wherein in time ptist ye w. Col. 3. 7-

when we w. in lasciviousness, iu lusts

Hs WALKED.
1 Kings 3, 6. to David, as he 7i-. before thee la truth

l5.3.Abijam :r. in all the sins of his father, winch

he had done before him, 2 Kingi 21.21.

16. 26. for he w. in all the ways of Jeroboam
22. 43. he w. in all the ways of Asa, 2 Chr. 2U.32.

2 KingsQ. 18. and he ic. in the ways of the kings of

Israel. ID. 3. 2 Chtoii. 21. 6.
|
2U. 2.

27. and he id. in the way of the kings of Israel as

did the house of Ahab, 2 Chron. 22. 3, 5.

2 Chron. 17- 3. he w. in the first ways of David

Dan. 4.29.Nebuchadn. w. in the palace of Babylon
Uos. 5. 11. he willingly w. after the commandment
Iilal.2. 6. he w. with me in peace and equi'.y

Mai. 14. 29. I'eter u>. on the water to go to Jesus

I John 2. 6. ought himself to walk eveu as he w.

I have WALKED.
Lev. 26. 41. and that / have w. contrary to them
1 Sam. 12. 2. 1 have if. before you from childhood

2 Sam. 7. 6. / have w. in a tent and tabernacle

7. in all places wherein I have w. with Israel

2 htn^s 20. S. remember how 1 hate w. before thee

Job sf. 5. if / h^te w. with vanity or foot hasted

Pj(7/. 26. 1. judge ine, for 1 have id. in my integrity

26. 3. and I have w. in thy truth, isa. 38. 3.

WALKEDST.
John 2;. 18. when young, w. whither thou wouldest

WALKESr.
Dent. 6. 7. sbalt talk of them when thou %o. 11. IQ,

1 htngi 2 42.on the day thou w.abroad any whither

Ua. 42. 2. when thou w. thro' the fire not be burnt

Acts 21.24. thou thyself Ii'. orderly ai.d keepest la'

ii'um. 14.15. if brother grieved now a".uotch.iritably

3 John 3. truth in thee even as thou w. in the truth

WALKETH.
Gen. 24. 65. what man is this that w. in the field

Ueui. 23. 1 1. Lord thy God w. in midst of the camp
1 Sam. 12. 2. behold, the king :t. before you

Job 18. 8. he is cast inlD a net, and he vi. on a snare

22. 14. he w. in the circuit of heaven
34. 8. goeth in company, and w. with wicked men

I'sal. 1.1. blessed that w. not in counsel of ungodly

15. 2. he that iv. uprightly shall dwell in holy hill

39. 6. surely every man w. in a vain shew
73. 9. and their tongue w. through the earth

yi. 6. nor for the pestilence that w. in darkness

lul. 6. he that w. in a perlect way shall serve me
104. 3. who 10. upon the wings of the wind

12H. 1. blessed is every one that w. in bis ways
Prov. 6. 12- a wicked man w. with a froward mouth

1(1. y. he that w. uprightly w. surely, 28. 18.

13. 20. he that w. with wise men shall be wise

14. 2. hethaiiii. in uprightness feareth the Lord

15.21. a man of understanding a, uprightly

lu, 1. t>etter is poor that w. in integrity, 2H. (1.

20. 7 . just man w. in his integrity, children blessed

H'AL
P*tfi'.28 26,who3o zo, iv.jeiy, he shall be deliver i

Lci.1. 2. 14. but the foul »-. iii d.irkuess, I perceive 1

1

wlieii he that is a foul ;.'. by tlie way
lsa.'.\\\.\iy. he that u'. righteously shall dwell onhig'i

50. 10. that Hi. in darkness and hath no li^ht

05. 2. which w. in a way that was nut good
./etr. 10.23. it is not in mau that n,. to direct hi* steps

23. 17. that w. after the imagiualiuu of his heart
Biek. 11.21. heart 10. after their detestable things

jUi(r.2.7-my words do good to him that i*p. uprightly
Mat 12. 43. when the unclean spirit is gone out, iie

ftMhro' dry places, seeking rest, LwXe \\.'^\.

John 12. 35. he that if. in darkness kuoweth not
Jheis. 3.6.wilhdr. from brotlii/rthat w.disorderly

1 Pit. 5. a. devil :i'. about seeking whom he may dev.
1 John 2. 11. wbohatelh his brother, zv. iu darkne--»

y.'t;.2.l.ii'.iu midst of the seven goldeu candlesticks

WALKltJG.
Gen, 3.8. they heard the voice of Lord u\ in gardea
Dent. 2.7. Ixjrd knoweih thy w. thro' wilderness

1 l\mg\ 3. 3. Solomon loved the Lord, w. as David
Hi. ly. /imri w. iu the w.ty of Jeroboam

Jib 1. 7. from a?, up and down in the earth, 2. 2
31.26. or beheld the moon id. in brightness

i'ccl. 10. 7- I have seen princes w. as servants
ha. 3. 16. haughty, w. and niiiiciiig as they go
20. 2. and he did so, ui, naked and bare-foot

57. 2. shall rest, each one :v. in nis uprightness

Jer. 6, 28. all grievous revolters, 10. with slanders

Dun. 3. 25. 1 see four men loose 10. iu the fire

.\lic. 2.11. if a mau Iff. iu spirit and falsehood do He
Mat. 14. 23. Jesus went to them w. on the sea

26. saw himai. ou sea were troubled, Mark 6-48
l\}ark 8. 24. blind man said, 1 sie men as trees u-.

Lide 1. 6. w. iu all thecoinmanduients blameless

Acts 3.8. lame man w, leaping, and praising God, 9
9. 31. were edified, w. in the fear of the Lord

2 Cor. 4. 2.not w. iu craftiness, nor handling word
2 Pet. 3. 3. scoffers w. after their lusts, Jnde 16.

2 John i. that I found thy children w. iu truth

WALL.
Gen. 49. 6. in their self-will ihey digged down a w

a bough whose branches run over the w.
Eiod. 14. 22. and the waters were a id. to them
Lev. 14. 37. if plague in sight lower than the w.

A';*//i.22.24.a w.being on this side, a a;, on that side

25. the ass crushed balaaui's foot against the w.
Josh. 2. 15. for Rahab dwelt upnn the town-ic.

6. 5. the ID. of the city shall fall down flat, 20.

1 Sa7n. 18. 11. 1 will smite David to the w. 19. 10.

20. 25. and the king sat upon his seat by the w,
25. 16. they were a w. to us both by night and day
22. if I leave by the morning light any

that pisseth against the If. 34. 1 A'jh^j 14. 10.

I
16. 11.

I
21.21. 2 Kmgs 9 8.

31. 10. and they fastened Saul's botly 10 the k.

'. i'i/77i.ll.20.knew ye not they would shoot from a'.

21. millstone from there, why went ye nigh the u\

20. 15. the people battered the w. to throw it dowa
21. behold, his htad shall be thrown over the \v.

22.30. by my Q.have leaped over a rii.P,ya/.18.2y,

1 Kir.gi 4.33. to the hyssop that springs out of the^y

20. 30. a a;, fell upon 27,000 of the men left

21. 23. the dogs shall eat Jezebel by w. of Jezreel

2 Kings 3. 27, oflerrd him for buriit-L-fTering on w.

4. 10. let us make a little chamber on the zd.

6. 26. the king of Israel waspassini; by on the-.;!.

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the if.

I8.26. talk not in the Jews' language in ears of the

people .hdt are on the a;. Isa. 36. 11.

20. 2, then Ilezekiah turned his face to the w. and
prayed to the Lord, saying, Jsa. 38. 2.

2 Chron. 25. 23. Joash brake down the w. of Jerus.

36. 19. Mebuchaduez^ar brake down the w.

iJ:/fl 5.3.who hath commanded you to make this K',f

9. 9. to give us a w. in Judah and Jerusalem
!Sch. 1. 3. the u\ of Jerusalem is broken down
2. 15. I viewed the le. || 17. let us build the lo.

4. 3. a fox shall even break down their stone w.

6. so built we the w, all the w. wasjoiued togethtr

15. that we returned all of us lo the a. every ona

6, 6. for which cause thou buildest the la. to be

15. so the w. was finished iu the month Elul

12. 27. at the dedication of the u; of Jerusalem

13. 21. I said to them, why lodge ye about the m.

Psal. 62.3. as a bowing w. shall ye be, as atotteriLg

Prov. 18- 11. as an high w. in his own conceit

24. 31. the stone w. thereof was broken down
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved standeth behind our w.

8. 9. if she be a u>. will build
[]
10. I am a w.

Isti. 2. 15. the day of the Lordou every fenced li

5. 5. I will break down the vk of my vineyard
25. 4. when the blast is as a storm against the u
3u. 13. as a breach swelling out in an hign a>.

5y. 10. we grope for the w. like the blind

Jfj. 15. 20. 1 will make thee a fenced brasen ep.

4y. 27. I will kindle afire in the w. of Damascus
51. 44. yea the id. of Babylon shall fall

Lam. 2, 8. to destroy the w. of the daughter of Z^lott

IB.their heart cried, O jp.oI the t'ttuglitei 01 Zioo



WAN
fcc(t.i-3 for? ai. of iron between thee and the city

a. 7. a hole in the w. \\H, Jig in tKe u>. IC. 5.

10. the ido s of Israel pourtraytd on the :o.

l.-i.is. tv. is fallen. 15. ||38. 20. every ri^.shall fall

15, then I will accomplish ray wrath on tht' v?.

41. 5. after he measured the w. of the hnuse

n.a. in setting the w. between me and them

Dan. 5. 5. fingers wrote on the plaster of the :o.

J.i5. street shall be bui t, aiMi w.m troublous

times

(fos. 2. 6. I will make a rr. that shall not find

Toell.l. they shall tlimb the 10. like men of war

9. they shall run upon the a-, and climb up

.•iin,>s 1. 7. 1 will send a fire on the w. of Gaza
10. on the «', of Tyrus || 14. in the -j). of Rabbab

5. 19. leaned his hand on the a. a serpent bit hitn

7. 7. behold, the Lord stood upon a w. made by

Sah. 3. 5. they shall make haste to the w. thereof

Uuh. 2. U. for the stone shaH cry out of the 70.

Ada 9.'^5. then the disciples by night let Saul down
by the w. in a basket, 2 Cor. 11. S.'J.

21. -3. God shall smite thee, thou whited w.

Eph. 2. 14. Christ hath broken down the middle w,

Vci-.e 1.14.the v.of the city had twelve foundations

18. the building of the w. of it was of jasper

See liuit.T.

WALLKn.
(^v.1h,1^. ifa man sell adwellinci-house in ari*.city

30. the house in the t*'. city shall be established

.VuH*.13.2tS.lhe cities a/.and very great, ZJe^M.CS.
WALLOW.

A?.-, fi. 26. gird wilnsacKcloth, w. thyself in ashes

J5. 31. ye shepherds, pry, w. yoorselves in ashes

V\. 26. Moab shall lo. in his vomit, be in derision

^tek. 27. 30. thev shall le. themselves in the ashes

WALLOWED.
2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa w. in blood in the high-way
Mark Q. 20. he fell on the j^round and w. foaming

WALLOWING.
? Pet. 2. 22. and ihe sow washed to zo. in the mire

WALLS.
Let'. 14. 37. if plague be in the ze. of the house, 39.

i;». 31. the villages having no iv. counted as fields

Detu. 3. 5. Ihc^e cities were fenced with high w.
2S. 52. till thy high-fenced u\ come down

2 Kings 25. 4. the men of war lied between two w.

10. the army of the Chaldees brake down the w.

of Jerusalem round about, /(•/- .19. 8.

Etra 4. 13. if this city be built and w. setup, 16.

5. 8. timber is laid in the w. work goeth fast on
Neh. 4.7. heard that the u\ of Jenis, were made up
Joh 24. 11. which make oil within their xv.

I'.tal. 51, 18. buiUl thou the w. of Jerusalem
55. 10.day and night they go about it on 7i;,thereof

122. 7- peace be wi-ihin thy w. and prosperity

Piov. 25. 28. is like a city broken down, without ;*'.

Cant. 5-7- the keepers of the a", took away my vail

*.a. 22. 5- it is a day of breaking down the tv.

25. 12. the fortress of thy i^). shall he bringdown
26.1-5:ilvation will G. appoint for a^.and bulwarks
9. 1(3. beiiold, thy w. are continually before me
56. 5. within my w. a place and a name better

60. 10. the sons of strangers shall build on thy u;.

18. thou shalt call thy rt;. salvation and galea

62. 6. 1 have set watchmen on thy u-. O Jerusalem
Jer. 1.15. set their thrones against thu n'. of Jcrus.
5. 10. go ye up upon her w. and destroy, make not

50. 15. Babylon's w. are thrown down, 51. 58.
Esek. 26. 4. they shall destroy the 7i>. of '['yrus, 12.

27. 11. the men of Arvad were upon thy tv.

33. 30. still are talking against thee by the w.
38. 11, all of them dwelling without u-. or gates

A/ic. 7. U. in the day that thy 70. are to be built

Z0ch. 2.4. Jerusalem inhabited as towns without tv.

lied, 11. 30. by faith tbew. of Jericho fell down
WANDER.

Oen. 20. 13. when God caused me to \>. from my
A'MTn. 14.33.your children shall m. in the wilderness

forty years, 32. 13. Psal. IO7. 40.
Deul. 27. 18. cursed is he that causeth blind to u.
Job 12. 24. he cause tb them to a. in awilderness
38. 41. when his vi'tmi; ravens w. for lack of meal
Psal. 53. 7. then would I tv. far off and remain
59- 15. let theui ai. up and down for meat
119- 10 O let me notaf. from thy commandments

Isa. 47. 15. they shall w. every one to his quart*
/er. 14. 10. Lord saith, thus have they loved to

43. 12. send wanderers that shall cause him to
Amoi 6. 12. and tliey shnll rv. from sea to sea

WANDLltl-.RS.
fcr. 48. 1 2. days come that I will send to him m,
IJos. 9. 17. they shall be zo. among the nations

WANDF.KCU.
f.>n.21 14. llagara^. in thewildem. of Beer-sheba
r.ta/. 107.4. theya). in the wilderness, Jsa. 16. 8.
Lam. 4.14. they have w. as bUnd men in the streets
i:iek. M. 0. my shoep -f. through all the mountains
.trnos 4.8. two (jf I ill et; cities a. to one city to drink
}U&. 1 1 .37. a', about in sheep-skins and goat-skins

S8 they u. id deffi-ts, iu moiiDiains aod in deo-s

WAR
WANDEREST.

Jer. C. 20. when under everv green tree thou zo.

wander'eih.
/cAI 5. 23. he a". abroad for bread, saying, where is it

'

/V.ir. 21.16. thatrr. out of the way of understanding

27.8. as a bird that n'. from her nest, so is a
man that n', from his place

Isa. 16. 3. take counsel, bewray not him that w.

Jtr. 49. 5. and none shall gather up him that w.

WANUERIN(i.
Gen. 37. i5. behold, he was w. iu the field

Prov. 26. 2. as the bird by m. as swallow by Hying
Eccl.6. 9. better is the sight of the eyes than the iv.

l.ta. 16. 2. it shall be as azf. bird cast out of the nest

1 I'lm. 5.13. to be idle,w. about from house to bouse
Jutie 13. w. stars to whom is reserved darkness

WANDERINGS.
Piiii. 56. 8. thou telli^st my w. put thou my tears

WANT.
Dcv/. 28. 48. thou shalt serve thy enemies in ai.

57. she shall eat them for w. of all things secretly

JuJf^. 18, 10. a place where is no ;v. 19. 19.
Jiih 24. 8, they embrace the rock for 7s. of shelter

30. 3. for IV. and famine they were solitary

31. 19. if I have seen any perish for -.u. of clothing
Puil. 34. 9. there is no w. to them that fear him
Prov. ti. 1 1. and thy tv. as an armed in in, 24. 34.

10. 21. but fools die for u. of wisdom
13,23. there is that is destroyed for ai, ofjudgment
14. 28. in u: of people is destruction of the prince

21. 5. but of every one that is hasty only to w.
22, 16. that giveih to rich shall surely come to u>.

Lum. 4.9. stricken ttiro' for a^. of (he fruits of field

Aino-,\ 6.1 have given you a/. of bread in your places
Mark 12, 44. she of her 70. cast in all she had
I.7ike 15. 14. a famine arose, he be^^an to be iu 70.

i'-'iT. 8.14. your abundance be a supply for ti.eirai.

9- 12. not only supplieth the :*- of tlie saints

Pkii. 4. 11. not that I speak in respect of xd.

WAN rs.
Jude_. 19. 20. howsoever, let all thy le. lie on me
Phil, 2. 2^. Epaphroditns that nunistered to my 70.

WANF.
Psal. 23.1. the Lord is my shepherd, 1 shall not v.
34. 10. they that seek T^urd shall not uj. any good
Prov. 13.25. but the belly of the wicked shall le.

Ixa.:ii. 16. no one shall fail, none shall aj. her mate
Jer. 3:',. 17. David not aj. a man to sit on the throne

18. Levitesnot 7ji. a man
II
35. 19- Jouadab not w,

Ezek. 4, 17. that they mayri). bread and water
WANTED.

Jer. 44- 18. we have w. all things, been consumed
Ji'/ni^.3. when they a?, wine, mother of Jesus sailh

2 Cur. 11.9- when I w. I was chargeable to no man
WANTETH.

Petit. 15.8. shall lend him for his need in that he 71'.

Prov. 9.4. for him thai a). understanding she saiih

to him, 16.

10. 19. in multitude of words there aj. not sin

28.16. prince that 7^. understanding is an oppressor
Feci. 6. 2. so that he tc. nothing for his soul
Cant. 7- 2. like a round goblet that w, not liquor

WANTING.
2 h'ings 10. 19. call all prophets of Baal and all his

priests, let none be 7v. whoso be w. shall not live

PruiAQ. 7. pursueth with words, yet they are 7c. to

Lci I. 1 . 15. that which is a>. cannot be numbered
Oun. 5. 27. thou art weighed in ihe balances and

part found tv.

fit. 1.5. shouldest set in order the things that are xv.

3. 13. that nothing be jv. unto them
Ju/n. I. 4. ye may be perfect and entire, to. nothing

WANTON.
fsa. 3. 16. the daughtersof Zion walk with 711. eyes
1 Tim. 5, 11 . to wax w. against Christ, they marry
Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure and been tv.

WANTONNESS.
Pnm.lli.iX walk honestly.not in chambering and lii.

2 /'((. 2.18. they allure through lusts and much a>.

WAR.
li firn the fJehreies drew out their armies anif

rient in war agitinsi their enemies, and the

time 'if fialtU- was tit hattd, the high-yrieU pie-

iented himself at the Inad ]f the armu, and
spoke to the people in this matiner : Hear, O
Israel, and be not in fear of your enemies ; for

the Lord your God fights for you. .Ijter Tvhich

the officers proclatmed aloud at the head of
every troop : Is there any one here that hath
built a new house, and his not yet inhabited
it? let him depart and return to his house, for

fear that another should rnme and live in it

ftrit, ii^c. as iH DiHt. 20. 2, 3, 4, &.C.

The Uebreiiis were formcrlv a virv rvarhke na-

tion. The books that inform ys of their warn,

are neither Jlailetin^ authors, nor ignorant,

but were avtfiors inspired bp the Spirit of tinlh

and u tsdooi. Their juarrics were none of
those fabnloits heroes, or profesjtd conquerors,

lihose Imsiness it ua: to ravTgt cities and p-o-

WAR
vincei, and to reduce foreign natt-iru nnler t'ifff

dorni/iioii, merelyfor the sake ofgove'-ning thtm
or for purchasing a name. They :teie co/zimon/jf
f tte and lulutnt (Jeuerals, ratsfd up bi/ (it»d

to figlit the battles of the Lord, and to exier

minaie his enemies. T/ieiC nere such as Joshua,
Caleb, Gideon, Jephlhah, Samson. r)avid, and
Josiali, whose names alone are a mffiiient en-
Com iiv/t

.

Their wars were not undertaken upon slight oecO'

siotis, nor performed ivilh a smail number of
people. Under Joshua, the afair7vns of no u>t
impoi lance, than to muke himtelf master of a
large country, which God had giien to thM

liraelites ; to root out sei enil pouerfitl ejitmief,

which God had dtvoted to destruction ; and to

vindicate an offended Deity, and human nature,

whicJi had been dibased by a wicked and cor

rupt people, who had filled up the measure of
their ini'jutties. Under the Judges, the maiicr
was to assert the liberty of the Israelites, by
shaking off the yoke of powerful kings, wJio

kept them in subjection. Under Sant and Ua-
vid, the same motives preiuiUd to undertukt
war; and to these uere added a further motiie
the making a conanest of siiih piovinces as God
had promised to /its people , so far was it J rout

their intention merely to redw e the power of tht

P'lilistints, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the

Idumeans, the Aiabiaiu, the Syrians, and iht

several piintts that were in possession of tlu^
countries.

In the latter times of the kingdoms cf I\rael and
Ju'lah, we may observe their kin^s bearing tha

shock of the ^nutest kings in the world, namely,
those of Asia, the kings of Assyria and ChaU
dea, Shalmaiieser, Sennacherib, Esar-haddon,
and Nebuchadnezzar ivho made the whole tail

tremble. Under the Maccabees, the chosen

people, with an handful of men, opptned t!iM

whole power of the kings of AiSyi la, and against

all their power upheld the religion of their

fathers, and shook off the yoke of their autho-

rity, who had a design both against their reli-

gion and Uberiy. In the Jaiiei times of their

nation, with what courage, with zi'hat intre*

pidiiit and constancy, did titey sustain the wars
against the Romans, who were tke nutstxrs of
the uoildl

But how great armies did they bring into th€

txe.'d? In the beginning, under Moses and
Joshua, they u^cre all soldiers, and mtn bearing

arms. They came out of Egypt to the numlis^

of six hundred thousand fghitng men. When
Jii.\hua entered into the land of Canaan, hf
fought sometimes with detachments of his tro'ps,

and sometime* toith his 7vhole army, according

us engtncies required. God would often eu*
the victory to very small aimits, to signalite his.

omnipotence, and to humble the pride of man.
Tor example, under Gideon, wheie God ordtred

this General to send awuy the greatest part of
his army, and only to keep with him three hun-
dred men, with which he defeated an innumii,'.

able multitude of Midtanites and Amalekiits,

Sometimes numerous armies utie brought into

the feld ; Abtjah, king of Jud*h, with an army
of four hundred thousand men, made war ttiA

Jeroboam, king of Israel, who had to the 7ium-

ber of eight hundred thousand: And of these

eight hundred thousand, t-iiere u'ere Jive hundred
thousand sluin m one battlt\ 2 Chrou. 13. 3

—

IT. Pekah, son of liemaliah, king of hr.iel^

in one day killed one hundred and l7teniy

thousand men of the troops of Judah, 2 Chrou.
28. 6. Asa king of Judah, h.iviiig an army oj'

Jive hundred and eighty thousand men. aas at-

tacked bv Ze^ah, king of Cmh, who had an army,

of a million of men : Zerah u as entirely routed

by the troops of .-J.i«, 2 Cliron. 14.9—13.
Il't: may dislinguith two kind.\ of wars among the

JJtbiews. Some were of obligation as bung es-

prcssly commanded by the Lord ; but others were

free and voluntary. The first were such as God
appoiuttd them to undiriake : Tor example,

against the Amulekitcs, and the Canaaniie.',

uhtch were nations devoted to destruction for
their sins. 'Ihe others 'uere undertaken by th«

captains of the people, to icvengio some injuries-

ojfered to the nation, to pnnisn some insults of

Hlfences: Such 7jas that which the Hebrews madg
against the city of Gibeoh, and against the trtbo

of lienjamin, which would uphold them 1%

their fault, Jutlg. 20. 8. And such was that

which David made agaimt the ^mmonite^
toliose king had ajlrouted his ambassador

2 .Sam. 10. 1— 14. Ur to maintain and rf*

fend their allies ; as that of Jos/iua agaiurt

ihe kings of the Canaanitci, to prolft th'.

Gibeoniies,' Jtjblx IC. li— II- Lastly, t--hat



WAR
cvei Jtut rtasorti matf a}.(h.<rise a natum or

a yrtncf to make war a^.timt another, seeim

tv hnve I'll ta nu-1 among the llebiems. Wj.r is

ihrtateiied bt/ Ood in scri/ititif at one of the

greatest j'ttigi'itntx, and may jnsili/ be reckoned

among the manif dreaiijnt miseries which sin

has entailed on mankind.

Vke common acceptation i>/' war, i« seripluie,it a

state 0/ hosttliiif hetueen iiatinns. st'ites, pro-

lince^, or parties, as in I Mnps 1+. 30. Luke

14. 31, and many other places; But it is taken

ill a spiritual sense i« 2 Cor. 10, 3, where the

apoitle siitis. We war not afier ihe rivsh, that

I*. " He do ftot use outwardJorce and strength ;

*' hut as the end of our uaifare is s^piritnal, so
'* are the meam : the gospel we preach has its

*'
ell'titi OH the minds and inward part of men ;

' and, through the power of divine grace, is

" made ej'ectual /or the niddning and suncti/y-

*' ing their corrupt and sinful natuies^

h'.nHl. 1. 10. when tlierc is w. Iheyjoin our enpmies

13, 17. If-st the people repent when they se<- w.

17. lb. the Lord will have w. with Amalek
3y. 17. there is a n'.ise of w. in the camp
\um. 1. 3. from twenty years old, all that are able

to go foi-lh to :i'. 20. 22.
|
26. 2. Dent. 3. 18-

10. 9. if ye go to w. ye shall blow an alarm

?l. 3. Moses spake, arm some of yourselves lo w.

4. of every tribe 1000 shall ye send to :<.

32. 6. shall your brethren goto ir.and ye sit there'

20. if ye will gf) aroied before the Lord to ii\ 27.

f>ti/^4.34.hath God assayed by w. to take a nation

2lt. 12. but will make w, against thee, 19, -M.

21 . 10.when thou goest forth to n'. against enemies

21. 5. when hath tiken a wife shall not go to w.

Soih. 11.23. and the land rested from ic. 14. 15.

14. 1 1 . so is my strength now for w. to go out

Judg. 3. 2. that Israel might know tu teai-h them w.

5. 8. c'u "e new gods, then was 7v. in the gates

11. 27.1 I ;Uou dr)5t me wrong to le. against me
21.22. w •Lberved not to each his wife in the :v.

I -S'lim. 14.52 *as sfire w. against rhilistines, 19 8.

28. 15. for the Philistines make w. against me
2'S'am.3, Llong a». between house of Saul and David
11. ?• David demanded how the m. prospered

1 A'i>i5j2.5.shed the blood of w. put the blood of w.

14. .30. a), beiweeu Kehobo.'tm and Jeroboam, 15.6.

. 5.7. there was w. between Abijam and Jeroboam
16. there was jv. between Asa and Baasha, 32.

30. 13. or be come out for a', take them alive

22. 1. they conluiued three years without w
2 Kvtgs 18. 20. I have counsel and strength for w.
1 Chron. 5. \Olhey made w. with the Hagarites, IQ.

22. many slain, because the w was of God
Z('hron. 15. 19. no u-. to the 35th year of Asa
55. 21. but agaiii'^t the house wherewith I have w.

Job 5. 20. in' w. rrileem from power of the sword
10. 17- changes and w. are against me
38.23. which 1 have reserved against the day of u*

I'tal. 27. 3. though w. should rise against me
55. 21. words smooth, but w. was in his heart
f^8. 30. scatter Ihou the people that delight in w.
120. 7- but when f speak, they are for w.

140. 2. contitmally are gathered toj;Pther for w.
Prov.^0. 18. and with good advice make :v.

24. 6. for by wise counsel thou shall make thy w.
Eccl. 3. 8. a time of w. and a time of peace
8. 8. of death, there is no discharge in that w.
Isa.QA. nor ."ihaU they learn a-.any more, il/ic,4.3.

3. 25. thy mighty shall fall in the w.

91. 15. Ihey fted fmm the grievousness of w.
36. 5. I have counsel and strength for w.
h-r.4. ly. because thou hast heanl the alarm of ».

6. 4. prepare ye w. against her, arise, let us go up
23. set in array as men for w. against thee

21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh w. against Qs
42. 14. will go to Kgypt, where we shall see no w.
48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty men for w. ':

49. 2. an alarm of w. to be heard in Rabbah
Fzek. 17. 17. nor Pharaon make for him in w.
Dan. 7. 21. the same horn made w. with the saints

9. 26. to the end of the w. are desolations

Joel ^. 9. prepare w. wake up the mipbly men
Mic.£. H. that pass by, as men averse from a-.

3. 3. they even prepare w. ai^ainst him
l.uie 14. 31. or what kin^ going to make w.f
fife 11. 7. the beast shall make w. against them
12. 7. there was w. in heaven against the dragon
17. to make w. with the remnant of her seed

13. 4. who is able to make w. with the beast?
7. given to him to make w. with saints, I7. 14.

J9. 11. in righteousness doth he make w.
ig. the beast and kings gathered to mane w.

See ExPEKT, Man, Men.
Weapons of WAR

Ueut. 1. 41. when ye had girded on weaponsofw.
ludg. 18. 11, SIX hundred with weaponsojw. iG.17.
£ Sam. 1, 27. how are the weapons oj w. perished
£fCcl. 9- 18. wisdom is better than wtaports of w.

*»r. 21.4. I will turn back the weapons if w.
667

WAR
Jer.5\ .20. thou art my battle-axe and ueapcit of jv.

Esek. 32. 27. gone down lo hell with uitapnitsofin.

WAR, rerb.

Sam. 22. 25. the Ixtrd teacheth my hands to w. a

bow of steel is broken by me, Pj. 18.34.
|
114.1,

2 Kings 16. 5. thf kir.gs Keziii and Pekah came up

to .lerusaleui. to ar. against it, ha. J. 1.

2 ChroH. 6.3 i. if thy i>eople go lo itf. against en< my
/.trt.41. 12 they that ri^. against thee be as nothing

2 Cor. 10. 3. w.iik in flesh, do not w. after the lle^h

1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou mightest :v. a good warfare
Jam. 4. 1. of your lusts that w. in your members

2. ye fight and ai.yet ye have not because ask not

I Pet. "2.. II. from lusts which lii. against the soul

WAKRED.
Nnm. 31.7. and they a', against the Midianites
Jo:,h. 24. 9- Galak king of Aloab w. against Israel

1 Kings 14. 19. Jeroboam, how he w. and reigned
'2. 45, acts of .lehoshaphal, how he vi. are written

2 Kings 6. 8. the king of Syria tv. against Israel

2 C^ro/i. 26. 6. Uz^iah tv. against the Philistines

WAEKEIII.
2 Tim. 2.4. no man that -.lk eulangleth himself with

WARRING.
Kings 19, 8. Rabshckah returned and found the

king of Assyria w. against Libnah, Isa. 3?. 8,

Horn, 7-23. but 1 see a law in my members w.

WARRIOR. S.

1 fungs 12.21.chosen- men who were w. 2 C/ir.11.1.

Iia. 9. 5. battle of the w. is with confused noise

WARS.
Xnm. 21.14. it is said in book of the w. of the Lord
Judg. 3. 1. as had not known all the w. of Canaan
2 Sinn. 8. 10. Toi sent Joram to David, for lladad-

ezerhad a', with Toi, 1 Chron. 18.10.

1 Chron, 22. 8. hast uiade great u\ shalt not build

2 Chron. l6. Q. from henceforth thou shalt have w.
Psal. 46. 9- be raaketh iv. to cease to ends ofearth
.Ua^,24.6.ye shall hear of w. and rumours of zf. see

that ye be not troubled, Mark 13. 7- Luke
21.9.

Jatn.-i. 1. from whence come w. and fightings:'

WARD,
Gf n. 4(1. i Pharaoh put tuem in a>. 4. 7-

41. 10. Pharaoh was wroth and put me m w.

42. 17- Joseph put his brethren law. three days
Lev. 24. 12. they put the blasphemer in 7s.

Xum. 15. 34. they put the gatherer of sticks in w.
2 -bam. 20. 3. David put the ten concubines in w.

l\Chr. 12. 29. had kept the w. of the house of Saul
23. 8. tney cast lots, w. against w. small as great

26, 16. lot came by causey cf going up ai. against u\
Keh. 12. 24. to give thanks w. over-against w

25. were porters keeping the w. at the gates

45. kept w. of their God and w. of purification

ha. 21.8. I am set in my w. whole mghls
Jer. 37. 13. Irijah a captain of the tu. was there
Fzek. 19. 9- they put Zedekiah in w. in chains
Acts 12. 10.when thtv were past first and second w.

WARDS.
1 CAro^.g.23.kept the house of the tabernacle by w.
26. 12. having •£. one against another 10 minister

Keh. 13.30. I appointed the w. of the priests

WARDROBE.
2 Kivgs 22. 14. Iluldah the prophetess, the wife of

Shallum, the keeper of the w. 2 C'/irtw. 31. 22.

WARE.
Liike 8. 27. til. no clothes nor abode in any house

WARE,
Mat.1-i.50.JA. shall come in an hour he is not w.of
Acts 14. 6. they were w. of it and Htd to Lystra
2 Tim. 4. 15. of the copper-smith be thou w. also

WARE, Substantive.

Neh. 10. 31. if people bring w. on sabbath to sell

13. 16. men of Tyre brought all manner of w
20. merchatits and sellers of all kind oiw. lodged

WAKES.
Jer. 10, 17. gather up thy w. out of the land

AV*. 27.16. by reason of the multitude of a. 18. .33.

Jonah 1. 5. the mariners cast forth ^'. into the sea
WARFARE.

ISam.QS. 1. the Philistines gatlj£red armies (orw.

Job 7 . + 1 . is there not a w. to man upon earth ^

Isa. 40. 2. cry to her that her w. is accompi isbed

1 C'lT. 9,7. goeihaa". any time at his own charges

2 Cor. 10. 4. the weapons of our w, are not carnal

1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou mightest war a good w.

WARM.
2 Kings 4. 3i. and the flesh of the child waxed ai.

Jo/f 6. 17. what time they wax w. they vanish

37- 17. how thy garments are w. when quitteth

Eicl. 1.1 1. two have heat, how can one beri'. alone

Jsa. 44. 15. he will take thereof and w. himself

16. warmeth himself, and saith, aha, I am tv,

47, 14. there shall not be a coal to w. at nor fire

Hag. 1.6. ye clothe you, but there is none w.
WARMED.

JobUl. 20. if were not lii. with fleece of my sheep

\Mark 14. 54. Peter a-, himself, JwA/i 18. 18,25.

\.'im. 2. 16. depart in peace, he you w and filled

WAS
WAUMETIL

Job 39. 14. the ostrich that w. her eggs in the duKt
/jrr. 44.16. hew. himself and saith, aha, 1 aui warm

WAUMIN(;.
i\I>irk 14. 6?. when she saw I'cter w* himself

WARN.
2 CJiiOH. 19.10. shall w. them that they trespass nut
Ezek. 3. IH. norspeakest to w. the wicked, 33. 8

19. yet if thou w. the wicked, 33. 9.

21. if thou w. righteous
II
33. 3, w. the people,

.^f/i20. 31.1 ceased not to w. every one with teani

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beUivtd sons I w. you
1 Thess. 5, 14. bretlireii, rv. them that are unruly

WARNED,
2 Kings6. 10. sent to the place man of God tv. him
Psal. 19. 11. moreover by them is thy servant ».
ilzek. 3. 21. he shall surely live, because he is w,
3,3. 6. if watchman see and the people be not w.
MdC. 2. 12. Joseph being w. of God deparled, 22.

3.7. O generation of viper*;, who hath w. you to

flee from the wrath to come i Lukt
3.7.

Acts 10. 22. Cornelius w. from God by an ai-gel

Utb. 1 1.7. by faith Noah being w. prepared an ark
WARNING.

Jer. 6. 10. *r Anom -iQall I speak and give w. t

Ezek, 3. 17. hear the word and give ihcm w.

18. thou givest him not w. nor speakest, 2C
3.3. 4. taketh not w. \\ 5. he heard aud took notw

Col 1. 28. w, every man. and teaching every man
WARP.

Lev. 13.48. plague in the w. or woof, 49.51, 57, 59
52. burn w.

\\
56. rend w.

||
58. wash the w%

WAS.
Gen. 5. 21, Enoch walked with God and w. not

21. 20. God a. with the lad, he grew and became
26. 2^. *e saw certainly the Lord w. with thee

29.12. Jacob told Rachel.he f. her falhi-r's brother

31.40. thus I w. in the day. drought consumed me
37. 29, and behold, Joseph m. not ill the pit

39.2. Lord :v. with Joseph, he was prosperous, 22.

Ezod. 20. 21. aud Moses drew near where God w.

Nnm. 27. 3. he w. not in the company of Korah
Jo.'.h. 1.5. as 1 w. with ]\Ioses,sn I will be with thee

17. Lord thy G. be with thee as he w. with Moses
6.27. the Ld. IV. with Joshua, and his fame noised

14. 11. as yet 1 am as strong as I w. for war
jTidg. 20, 3. tell us, how i;i. this wickedness ?

1 Aam. 9. 10. they \ient where the man of God w
2.y.//H. 12.3. the ewe-lamb li'. unto him as a daughter

II). 23. the counsel of Ahithophel w. as il a 11.3U

1 Kings 3. 26. woman spake whose living child to

8. 57. God be with us as he w. with our fathers

19. 11. the Lord w. not in the wind, the Lord y
not in the earthquake ||

12. a-, not in the lir«

20.41. king discerned him that he w. of prophets

2 Kings 10.30. done to Ahab all that w. in my heart

Esth. 8. 1. Esther had told what he tv. to her

Job 3. 26. 1 w. not in safety, neither had I rest

29, 4. as I w. in the days of my youth when secret

Psal. 37. 3(i. he passed away and lo he a', not

;m. 14. thui I a', as a man that heareth not

53. 5. they were in great fear, where 110 fear';'.

l.ui. y, 1. the dimness shall not be such as w. in he?

23. 13. this people v. not till Assyrian founded
Jer. 43.^7. w. not Israel a derision unto thee ? w. he

found among thieves ?thou skippedst forjoy

Amos 7 .14. 1 w. uoprophet, neithi-r w. i a. prophet's

son, but I TO. an herdman and a gatherer of fruit

Jonnh 4.3. I pray thee, Lord u\ not this nty saying'

Mai. 1.2. rf. not Esau Jacob's brother rsaith the L.

Mat. 24, 21. such as w. not since the beginning of

the world, or ever shall b-, Mark 13. 19.

Markl. 4. they uncovered the roof where he v.

5. 5. always night and day he w. in the mountain
11.30. the baptism of John, a', it from heaven, 01

of men ? answer me, Luk: 20. 4
John 1.1. the Word u-. with God. and Word i^. God

9. ihat w. the trne light, that lighteth every uiai'

15. John cried, saying, he w. before me, 30.

3. 26. he that w. with thee beyond Jordan
6. 62. Son of man ascend up where he w. before

8. 58. Jesus said, verily before Abraham w. I am
11. 1'). 1 am glad for your sakes 1 a>. not there

]6. 4. these things l said, because 1 w. with you
17.5. Ihe glory 1 had with thee before the wocldiu.

20. V4. Thomas one of the twelve w. not with them
21. 11. lull of fishes, yet w. not the net broken

A(ts 5. 4. after sold, m. it not iu thy own power ^

7. 9. with envy sold Joveph, butfiod 7i'. with him
11. 17. what w. 1 that 1 could withstand God 1

2 1.33. the captain came near, demanded who he a.

2 Cur. 1. 18. our word w. not yea and nay, 19.

1 i , 5. I w. not a whit behind chiefest apostles

1 Thess. 2, 1. our entrance unto you a. not in vain

3. our exhortation a', not in deceit, nor in guile

2 'J'im. 3.9, folly shall be manifest as theirs also

Ileb. 7. 4. now consider how great this mai.

11. 38 of whom the world w. nut worthy

Jam. 1 24. forftelteth what manner of man he



WAS
Het i.-i. from hini whichisaad which w. 8.

|
4 P.

17 .U. the bciial thou sawest w. and isuot, yet is.Ll.

See So.
It WAS.

Gen. 41.IS. came to pass a^ he inierpreted, so it a.
' 42. f}. he it w. sohl to all the people of the land

I

4,'). 8, now If w. not you that sent me, but God
I

Enid. 16. )5. manaa for they wist not what it :;.

I

J»sh.i\.'20. itw. of the Lord to harden iheir hcin-
1 14, 7. I broucht Moses word as it w, in my heart
' Jndg.6.3. so If 10. when Isr. had sown.Midiau came

S Sim. 3. 37. i( zi, not of the king to slay Abner
18 29. saw a tumult, but I knew not what it w.

V Kingi 2, 15. is my brother's for I'r a', his from Ld.

13.0. Jeroboam, his hand became as it w. befom
2^. 33. perceived th t ti w, not the king of Israel

2 h'iHgs7.7. left thecampas it w. and lied for life

Esi/i. 4.5. lislhrrRave Hatach a command to Mor-
decai to know what it w. and why it ii'

Ecct. 12. 7. then shall dust return to earth as it -w.

Cunt. 3.4. it w. but a little that I passed from tliem

lsn.\ 1. l*). as it li'.to Israel in the day he came up
48. id. from the time that it w. there am I

K%ek. 16. 15. his it w.\ IQ. thus itw. saithihe Lord
Mark 5. 14. went to see what it w, that was done
Luke 20. 7. they could not tell whence it w.

22. 23. they began to encjuire which of them it re.

/u//n2.g,the ruter tasted aiul knew not whence it u\

5 13. he that was healed wist not who it w.
2u. 11. and knew not that it w. Jesus, 21.4.
21. 12. the dijiciples knowing that if If. the Lord

lisJin. 5. 16. not as it la. by one that siuued, so gift

Be/io/d it WAS.
Otn. I. 31. God saw every thing, behold it u;

6. 12. God looked on earth, hthold it w.
SQ. 25. in the morning, behold it w. Leah
31. 2. liehold it w. not toward Jacob as before

41. 7. Pharaoh awoke and behold it w. a dream
42. 27. for behold it w. in the sack's mouth
Ltv. U\ 16. and befiola it jv. burnt, 1 Sam. 30.3-

1 hijigs "i.ll.bthold it w. dead, behold it w. my sou

There WAS.
Cen. 1.3. let there be light, and there w. light

2. 5. and there w. not a man to till the ground
20. there w. not found an help meet for him

Eiod. 12.30. there w. a great cry in Egypt, for there

w. not an house where there w. not one dtad
Nifm. S6. 64. there w. not a man Moses numbered
Vent. 2. 36. there w. not one city loo strong, 3. 4.

32. 12. there w. no strange god with him
Jfsh. 8. 17. there w. not a man left in Ai or Beth-el

^5. there a;, not a word Joshua read not before Isr.

!I. 11. there w. not any left to breathe
ly. there w.not a city that made peace with Israel

JiidgA.l6.hosl of Sisera fell, there re. not a man lefi

1 Sf/ii. 7.17- (oT there a', his house, there he judiied

2 h'in^s 10. 21. there w. not a man that came not

11. 16. laid hands on her, and there w. she slain

Psnl. 106. 11. there u\ not one of them left

Tl-^h. I?. 4. and thtre lo. the biding of his power
2 Cor, 8. 11. ihat as there la. a readiness to will

See None.
Behold there WAS.

f rod.QT. behold th. w. not one of cattle of Isr. dead
Jint^. 7. 13. behold there u'. a man told a dream

1 1. 8. behold there w. a swarm of bees in the lion

1 S'lm. ig. iG. behold there ti/. an image in the bed
1 hings \Q.6. behold there w. a cake baken on coah
2 Kivgs 7- 5. behold there u>. no man there, 10.

Ztch.5.T. behold there w. Mil up a talent of lead
IHiit. 28. 2. behold there u . a great earthquake

WASH.
The OiieHleli were \ised to wash the feet of strnn-
geit who camt ojf a Jiuirnet/, bectitue they coni-

monly walked with iheir legs naked, and their

feet only defended with a sandal. Thu.t Abra-
ham washed the feet "f the three angeh, Gen
18 4. The feet of Eliezer, Abraham^s steward,
and those that accorrij^anied him, were washed,
tih£7i they arrived at the Aouse of Laban, Gen.
24. 32. And likewise tluse of Joseph's brethren,
their feet were washed, when thev came into

'•??/"• Crvn. 43. 24. 'J'hir office was commonh
ycifonneil by servants and slaies.

Oitr Lord Jesiis, to give his Apostles an example
of humility washed fA^ir ft-et. John 13. 5,
After that, he poured water into a bason, and
began to wash the disciples' feet. This wash-
ing, as it was a servile employment, dertoiid
onr Saviour's humility, whith Christians ought
to imitate him in ; ami as tt was such a paitt-
rular act, it denoted his washing awai/ their
stns by Ait blood, as he himself (old I'eter in
terse a. If I uosh thee not, thou hast no part
with me. Washing, ih scripture, is frequently
taken in fAi> sense, as in Psal. 5l. C,", Wash
oie thoroughly from mine iniquity ; fAaf is,
*' Cleanse rue from the guilt and dehlement of
'* sm by thy ^'oce, and by the virtue of t/in
'' ^ioL-.f cf Christ ;" which uas sipiifitd by the

WAS
ceremonial wasniiigs under the law And onr

Saviour in the furecited passage, John 13. 10.

tells Peter, He that is u,ashed, needeth not

save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit;
that is, " Those souls that are washed with my
" blood, their state is not to be renewed ; thev
" need not be Justified a second ttme ; yet in
" regard of the remainder of sin and lust that
" is in them, and will he so while they are in
" the world, and the temptations which evert/

" where lie before them, as snares for their feet,
" they will have need of a daily washing, b/
" repentance, and fresh applications of then
" souls to my blood, by the repeated eiertiies oj

"faith, accoriiing to their reneived mid reptateil
" acts of stn." tiee also 1 Cor. 6. 11. Tit. :i. 5.

Kev. 1. 5.

Wash to pujtfy, cleanse, a?id whiten. There weie
divers soits of w.ishing, [1] Natural, Geii. 18.

4. [2j Ceremonial, lleb. 9. 10. [3] JUinicn-

loHS, 2 Kings 5. 10, 13. [4] Moral, Psal. 26
(I

I
7.1. 13. [5] Spiritual, I'sal. 51. 2. Kzi-k.

10.9. [6] Supentitiints, .Mat. 15. 2. ["] Sa-

ctamental, Acts 22. iG. Put for, [1] Plenty.
Job 29. 6. [2] Pardon and sanctificalion, 1

Cor. 6. 11. Itev. 1. 5.
|
7- 14. [3] licpent-

anie, Isa^l. 16. \-i] Peforriatio'i, Prov. 30.

12, To wash one's feet in butter. Job 29. 6
lo wash one's clothes in wine, Oc«. 49 11.

To wash one's feet in the blood of the wicked.
Pral. 58. 10. These are Jiguraiive and hyper-

bolical erpressions, to signify the great abnn-

donce of butter, or wine, and the lengeance
that the Just obtain over the wicked. To wash
the hands was a token of innocence. Mat. 27. 4.

Gen. 18, 4. I pray you w. your feet, 19. 2. | 24.32,

Etod. 2, 5. the daughter of I'haraoh came to w.

29. 4. Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring and w.

them with water, .30. 19, 20, 21.
|
40. 12.

Lev. 6.27. shall w. that whereon it was sprinkled

13. 54. w. the thing wherein the plague is

58. whatsoever thing of skin it be thou shalt jc. it

14. 8. shave and aj. himself in water. Dent 23. 11.

9. a-. his tlesh iu water, l5. I6. |
It). 4, 24.

|
22. (J.

17. l5. if he w. not, he shall bear his iniquity

/'<«/. 21.6. shall K'. their hands over the heifer

Ruth 3. 3. w, thyself therefore and anoint thee
1 Sam. 25. 41. let thy handmaid be aserv. low. feet

2 Sam. 11, 8. David said, go down and ai. thy feel

2 h'ings S.lO.Elisha said,go 71'. in Jordan seven times
12. may I not w. in them and be clean?

13. when he saith to thee, w. and be clean?
2 Ch-cn. 4. (5. laversto w. in, sea for priests to w. in

J<-b 9. 30. if I w. myself with snow-water and make
Psal. 26. 6. I will w. my hands in innocency
51. 2. w. me thoroughly from mine iniquity

7. w. me and 1 shall be whiter than snow
58.10.he shall ri.his feet in the blood c.{ the wicked
Jia. 1. ]6. w. ye, make you clean, put away evil

Jer. 2. 22, though thouw. thee with nitre and soap
4. 14. O Jerusalem, w. thy heart from wickedness
Etei. 23. 40. for whom thou didst w. thyself

Mat. (1. 17. but when thou satest, w. thy face

15. 2. they w. not their hands when they eat

Mark 7. 3, except they w. oft they eat not, 4.

Luke 7. 38 a womau began to w. his feet with tears

John 9.7.J^sus said, go w. in the pool of Siloani.ll.

13. 5. Jesus began to w. the disciples' feet

6. Peter sailh. Lord, dost thou w. my feet'

8. thou shalt never w. my feet, if I w. thee not

14. ye also ought to w. one another's feet

Acts 22.16. arise, be baptized, and re. away thy sins

See Clothes, Feet.
WASHED.

Cen. 43. 24. gave them water, they w. their feet

31. Joseph w. his face and went out and said

49. 11. Judahm. his garments in wine and clothes

Exod. 40. 32. w. as the Lord commanded IMoses

Lev. 13. 55. priest shall look on phigue after it is le.

58. then it shall be w. the second time and be

Jndg. 19. 21. the Levite and concubine a', their ffet

2 Satn. 12. 20. then David arose and w. himself

1 h'ingsQ'Z. 38. one re.the chariot in pool of Samaria
Job 29.6. when I w. my Stops with butter

Psat. 73. 13. I have w. my hands in innocency
Prop. 30. 12. a generation not w. from filthineis

Cant. 5.3. I havea^.my feet.how shall I dcfdethem'
12. his eyes are w. with milk and fitly set

Isa. 4. 4. 71'. away the filth of the daughters of Zion
Ezek. 16.4. nor wast w. in water to supple thee

9- I throughly 71'. away thy blood from thee

Mat. 27. 24. Pilate took water and u'. his hands
Luke 7. 44. she hath w. my feel with her tears

11. 38. the Pharisees marvelled he had not first w.

JohnfJ. 7. he went and w. and came seeing, 11. 15.

13. 10. is w. needeth not save to wash his feet

14. if I your Lord and Master have a', your feet

Acts 9. 37. Dorcas died, whom when they had u'.

16. 33. he took them . b\ ihair itripes, was baptized

MAS
1 C- r. 6. 11. but ye are u but ye are janntifi'd

1 fim. 5. lu. if she have w. the saints' feet

lltb. 10. 22. having our bodies w. with pure wat.-r

2 Pet. 2.22. sow that was ri>. to wallowing in the mir
Htv. 1.5. that Rf. us from our sius in his blood

7. 14. have w. their robes and made them white
See Clothes.
WASHEsr.

Job 14, 19. thou w. away the things which grow
WASH1^G.

2 Slim. 11. 2. David saw a woman ie. herself
LuAe 3. 2. but the fishermen were w» their nets

WASHING, S.

Lev. 13. 56. the plague be somewhat dark after w
Nth. 4. 23. that every one pat them off foe w.
Cant. 4.2. like sheep which came up from the a. 6.0.
Mark 7. 4. as the w. of cups, pots, and tables, 8.
I -ph. 0. 26. cleanse it with w. of water by woid
J'if. 3. 5. he saved us by llie w. of regeneration
ileb.Q. 10. which stood only in meats and divers, .c,

WAsn.por.
Psal. 60. 8. Moab is my w. over Edom cast sh'te,

108. '.
WAST.

Deut. 5. 15. thou 70. a servant in land of Egypt
15.15, U'. a bondman in Egypt, 16. 12.

| 21.18,22
23. 7. because thou w. a stranger in his land

2 Sam. 5. 2. thou zo. he that leddest oat Israel

^wA 38,4.where a'.when I laid foundations of earin ?

Jer. 50. 24. thou art taken and a', not aware
E:ek.l6.6. 1 said to thee, when thou a-, in thy blooa
(.'bad. 11. even thou w. as one of them
.Uat. 26. 69. a damsel came to Peter, saying, Ihnu

also TJ. with Jesus of Galilee, .\Jaijk

14. 67-

John 1, 48. when tliou w. under fig-tree, I saw ihie

litv.ll.n. who all, and w. and art to come, I6. 5.

WAS IE.
Jer. 49-13. have sworn thatBozrah shall become w.

Mat. 26. 8. to what purpose is this w. / Mark 14.4.

WASTE.
Deut. 32. 10. he found hioi in the a', wilderness
Job3Q.3. solitary, fleeing into the w. wilderness

38.27. to satisfy the desolate w. ground and cause
/j£i.24. 1. behold, the Lord maketh the earth u

.

42. 15. 1 will make w. mountains and hills

49. 17. they that made the w. shall go forth

Jer. 2. 15. young lions yelled and made his land tf.

\6. 19. for Is'oph shall be w. and desolate

/.';e*t.5.14-I will make Jerusalem a'.and a reproach
29. 9. the land of Egypt shall be lii. 10. j 30, 12.

.38. 8. the mountains which have been always w*
Aa/i. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty, and void and w.

Zeph.'^.Q. I have made their streets a", none passeih

Hag. 1. 9. because of mine house that is to.

See Cities, Lay, Laid, Places.
WA.S1E.

1 Kingf 17. 14. the barrel of meal shall not :ct

1 Chron. 17 . 9 ho children of wickedness w. lhe«
Psal. 17. t9. hide me from the wicked that w. me
80. 13. the boar out of the wood doth w. it

Jer. 50. 21. w. inhabitants of Pekod saith ihc Lord
Mic. 5.6. they shall a-, land of Assyria wit'i swoid

WASl ED.
A'ttm. 14 33. till your carcases be a/, in wilderness

24. 22. nevertheless the Kenite shall be a*.

Deut. 2. 14. till all generations of men of war
were \i.

1 /Cings i7. 16. and the barrel of meal w. not

1 Chion. 20. 1. Joab a', the country of Animui
Psal. 137. 3. they that a', us required of us mirlh

f8. O dar.ghter of Babylon, who art to be u.

/ja. 6. 11. till the cities be w. without inhabitant

19.5. and the river shall be w. and dried up
60. 12. yea, those nations shr-ll be utterly a.

Jer. 44. 6. are w. and desolate as at this day
Joel 1. 10, field is w. corn is w. new wine dried up

Luke 15. 13. the pnodigal son w. his subslancu

16, 1. was accused that he had w. his goods

Gal. I. 13. how I persecuted the church and w, it

WASlEMvSS.
Zeph. 1. 15. a day of w. desolation aud darkness

WASTER.
Prov. 18. 9. is brother to him (hat is a great w.

Iia.5i. 16. 1 have created llie a-, to destroy

WASIES.
I.^a. -14. +26. 1 will raise up the w. thereof

til . 4. they shall build the old w. and repair cities

Jfr.49.i3.the cities of Bozrah shall be perpetuala.

Lack. 33. 24 they that inhabit those w. of Israel

27. surely they in the a-, sliall fall by the sword

36. 4. thus saith the Lord to the desolate w.

10. and the w. shall be builded, 33.

WASTE IH.
Job 14. 10. man dieth and w. away.givethup ghoac

Psal. 91. 6. nor for destruction ihat a, at noon-<la5

Prov. 19. S6. he that re. father and chaselh moihrr

WASIING.
ha. 59. 7. w. and destruction are in their paths

6u. J8. not heard w. nurdeslructiou iu iJiV Wrdef



WAT
WATCH

FrrJ. 14. C4. In niorriinRO' L. Inoked to Kpyptians

Jwfs- 7. 19.mi'ldle w, they had bii'. newly set the 7i\

1 'Sam. n. 11. Saul came in ihe niorning-a',

8 hings H. 6. so shall ye keep the w. of (he house,

thftt it be Dot broken down, 7- 2 L'hron.

2:1.6.

AV/i. 4. 9. prayed to God and set a to. apainst them

7.3 . every one in his w.and over-against his house

Joh 7. 12.am I a sea, that thou seltest aii^. over me '

P.ifl/. pO. 4. a Ihouinnd years as a ai. in the iiiiilil

1+1. 3. seta to. <) Lord, before my mmiih
Jer. 51. 12. make the -u'. slrong, set up watchmen
Hith. 2. 1. I will stand upon my w. and will watch
Jl^Jal, 14. 25. in the fourth w. of the ni^ht Jesus

went to them walking on the sea, Mark (>. 48.

24. 43 had known what w. the thief would come
27. 65. ye have a w.]] Ofi. sealing stone, setting a to.

PB. II. behold, some of the :v. came into the city

Lnke 2.8. the .shepherds keeping w. over tlieir iiock

12. 38. if he shall come in ihe second w. or third

WATCH KS.

J\'t/i. 12. Q, their brethren over-against them in zo.

Psitl. 6.1. 6.when 1 meditate on thee in the nii^ht-a'.

1 19. 148. mine eyes prevent the night-w.

i^m. 2.19. in bepinninj of the rp.pourout thy heart
WATCH. I'erA.

y^en. 31. 49. the Lord tc. betwi-en me and thee

1 'Sam. 19. 11. Saul sent to w. David and slay him
E-raQ. 29. to. ye, keep vessc's till ye weigh them
Joh 14. 16. dost thou not zv. over my sin <

Psal. 1 02 ,7 , 1 w. and am as a sparrow on house-top

1 '!0. 6. more than they that if. for morning, 6.

/i/i. 21. 5. w. in the -watch-tower, eat, drink

cy. 20. and all that it-, for iniquity are cut ofF

Jtr. 3, 6. a leopard shall w. over their cities

SI. 2fi, so will 1 a*, over them to build and plant

44. 27. I will io. over them for evil, not for good
^<i/i. 2. I. Weep the munilion, w. the way

, /'/(A. 2. 1. I will If. to see what he will say to nie

AJfti. 24.42. to'. therefore, yv know not the hour. Co.

1.1. Mark 13. 35. Lukt^l. 36. Acn
20. .11.

26. 38. Jesus said, tarry ye here, and w-with me
40. could ve not »'. with me ? JlJark 14. .1J., .17 -

41. tv. and'pray, Mark 1,1. 33. j
14.38. C('/.4,2.

AJark 13. 34. who commanded the porterto w.

37. and what I say unto you. I say unto all, to.

i Cor. 16. 13. ro. ye, stand fastin faith, be strung

1 T/iess. 5. 6. let us w. and be sober, 1 /'</. 4. 7-

2 Tim. 4. 5. w. thou in all things, endure afflictions

lied. 13. 17. obey them, for thev i^"- for your souls

WAJCHLD
Jer. 20. 10. all my familiars u). for my balling

31. 28. like as 1 have a', over them to pluck up
Imui. 4. 17. ;;' for a nation that could not save us
Dan. 9- 14. Lord w. on evil, and brought it on us
Mri(. 24. 43. good-man would have a-. Luke 12. .IQ.

27- 36. and silting down they to. him there

Mark 3. 2. they w. him whether he would heal Irm
the sabbath-day,to accuse him, Lnke^. 7.

1 14.1.
'".i'i-^20. 20. they to. him and sent forth spies

ActsQ. 24. ur. the gates day and night to kill him
WATCHER. S.

Jfr.4.16. published that a?, come from a farcountry
Van, 4. 13. a a. and an holy one came from heaven

17. by decree of ihe ti'. || 23. the king saw a w.
WATCH KTH.

Psa/. 37.32.the wicked to.lhe righteous and seeketh

Fzck. 7. 6. end is come, it ai. for thee, it is come
lUv. 16.15. blessed is he that w. and keepeth garm.

WA'ICHFIL.
I^ev. 3. 2. be w. strengthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
J Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side »'.

Prov. 8.34. blessed heareth me, ;f .daily at my gates
Lam. 4. 17. in our to. we have watched for a nation
Mat. 27.54. the centurion :v. Jesus, saw earthquake
Luke 12. 37. whom Lord when he cometh, find to.

Eph. 6. 18. praying and u\ with all perseverance
WATCniNGS.

2 Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in labours, in w. in fastings

11. 27. in u>. often, in hunger, thirst, fastings

WATCHMAN.
C Sam. 18. 25. the tr. cried and told the king

26. the w. saw another man running alone
2 A'i«^,f9. 18. the Ji\ told, he cometh not again. 20.
Psci. 127. 1. keeps city, theiz". waketh but in vain
Jsa. 21. 6. go set a ».

|1 11. to. what of the night ?

Jer. 51. 12. set up the uk prepare the ambushes
/.':e*. 3. 17 .son of man, 1 have made thee aw. 33, 7.
33. 2. if the people set him up for their to.

Has. 9. 8. the V). of Ephraim was with my God
WATCHMEN.

/a«/. 3. 3. If. that go about the city found me, 5. 7.
Ita. 52. 8. thy w. shall lift up ihe voice, shall sing
56. 10. his a-, are blind, they ?re all ignorant
62. 6. I have set w. on thy walls. O Jerusalem

Jer. 6. 17- also I let v. over you, saying, hearken
663

TVAT
Jer. 3] .6. to. on mount Ephraim shall cry, arise ye
Mic. 7.4. the day of thvn'. and visitation cometh

WATCfl-rOWER.
2 Ckron . 20. 24. when J udah came toward the w.
Isa. 21. 5. watch in the to. eat, drink, arise

8. I stand continually on the to. in day time
32. t 14. the w. sliall be for dens for ever

WATER,
Or waters, in scripture, it put, (1) For tfie eie-

?neiii of-wa-ter, Gen. 1. 10. (2) J'or troubles

and aJftctioHs. Psal. 6g. 1, Save me, () God,
for tlie naters are come in unto my soul.

Ujten in (he Psahiis and elsewhere it it used ia

this sense ; Hence is Ihe phrase in Mat, ?0, 22.

oj deing baptized with Christ's baptism
; that

is, " dipped and plunged in affiirttoni, as hi
*' teas." (3) In the language of the prophets,

waters oyten denote a creat multitude pJ' people.

Isa. 8. 7. The Lord bringeth upon them the

Waters of the river ; th>it is, the Assyrian
aiiuy. Aiid in Rev. 17. 15, Ihe wi/ffrr which
thou sawest, where the whore silteth, are peo-
ples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

(4) Jt is put J'or children or posterity. Num.
21, 7, He shall pour the uaier out of his

buckets. And in Isa. 48. 1, Which are come
forth out of the waters of Judah. (5) lor the

clouds. Psal, 104, 3, Who layeth the beams
of his chambers in the teaters. '* Who j'otnided,
" as it '.cere, the heavens upon the clouds."
ill) Waters sometimes stand J'or tears. Jtr. 9,

1, O that my head were teaters, and mine eyes
a fountain of tears. (7) lor the doctrines of'

(he gospel, Dent. 32, 2, 1 Cor. .1. 6. (8) lor
(he ordmancei of the gospel, tohere the graces
I'tid conifortt of the Ilvlu Spirit are diipensed.

Ua. 55. 1, Ho, every one that thirstelh, come
to the waters. Or hi/ waters here may be un-
derstood the graces and comforts of the Spirit

themselves, which are frc/uently compared (o

waters, as i« Isa. 12. 3.
I

.15. "6. 7- John 7.

17. .18. (9) All kinds of drink, Exod, 23. 25.

(10) Unlauful pleasures, I'rov. 9. 17.

As in scripture, bread is pu( for all sorts of food,

or solid uourishmenl, so water is used for all

sorts of drink. The Moabites and Ammonites
are reproached for not meeting the Israelites

zi'ith bread and water, that is. uith proper re-

freshments, Deut. 23. 4. Nabal says, in an in-

sulting manner to David's messengers. Shall I

then take my bread and my uater, and my flesh

that I have killed for my shearers, and give it

unto men whom I know not whence they be ?

1 Sam. 25. 1 1 . Stolen waters denote unla:iful

pleasures toith strange women, Prov. 9. I7.

The Israelites are upbraided J'or having forsaken
the fountain of living waters, and heumg out

broken cisterns ; that is, J'or having glutted the

worship of God, for thz worship of idols and
false gods, Jer. 2. 13, The Hebrctos called

urine, the waters of the feet, that they may
d-rink their own piss ; in Hebrew, the water oj

their feet, C Kings 18.27.
The waters of Meribah, so called because of the

(juarrelling, the contention, and murmuring, oJ

the Israelites against M.ises and against God,
Mi'ses tells us, that w/i£}i the Israelites .ame it

A^deih. and there happetied to be in want of
water, they raised a sedition against him and
his brother Aaron ; this is recorded tw N urn, 2it,

1 , 2, 3, Arc. It toas o)i (his occasion that Moits
committed that sin, toith which God was so dis-

pleased, that he deprived him oj' the honour oJ'

introducing hts people into the layid of promise.
The Psalmist, IK Psal, 106. 32, 33. tells us,

that Moses was ."Vttred, vexed, or troubled at

these murmurs oj' (he people, and expressed some
distrust by his joords. He shewed some doubt

in (he promises oJ' the I^rd. God had absolutely

promised him, that he sh(mld brin^ water out

of the rock : Moses made some scruple to be-

lieve it ; Must we fetch you toatei out of this

rock ? He struck the rock twice : and God had
bid him only speak to it. He tvae afraid, that

upov this occasion, God being provoked with his

people, should J efuse to fulfil ihe promises he

had made. Moses and Aaron did Jtot sanctify

the Lord, they did not pay that honour that

was due to him, by a strict, punctual, and
faithful obedience to his words. They did not

sanctify him before the people : They gave the

pCi-ple ticcasion to conceive too low an tdca of the

potccr and goodness of God ; they did an inj

in some meas'tre to his power, by s/iewm^ so

little confidence in (/.

Gen. iG. 7- angel found Hagar by a fountain of w
18.4. let a little 10. I pray you be fetched

21, 14, Abraham took a bottle of w. and gavi

Hagar
14 32. Lahai) gate the man w. to wash his feet

M^AT
Gen, 43. give me, I pray thee, a little a-, to drL
26. 20. the w, is ours

|(
32, we have found to.

43. 24. the steward of .Joseph's house gave them
49>4. unstable as w. thou shalt not ex<-el

Eiod. 12, 9, eat it not raw, nor sodden wiih tv.

17. 6- and there shall come to. out of the rock
20, 4, any likent'ss that is in the w. under the earld

23. 25. the Lord shall bless thy bread and thy to.

29- 4, Aaron and his sons shall wash them with w.

30. 'JO.
I
40. 12. Acr.e. 6. 1 id. 4,24.

32. 20. burnt the calf and slrawed it on the to.

Lev, fi. 28. shall be scoured and rinsed in w. 15. 12,

11. 3'J. whatever vessel, it must be put into w.
38. but if any w. be upon the seed

yttm . 5. 22. this w. that causelh the curse shall go

8.7. SI r'nkle to. of purification upon them
19 9:^' a 70. of separation, 13, 20,21.

|
31, 21

2U, 3, tlioii shalt bring forth to them w. out of the

rock, 10, 11. A'eA. 9. 15. Psal.U4.li.
13. this is the w. of Meribah. 24.

|
2*. U.

21.5. ib^re is no bread, nor is there any to.

16. gather ye the people and I will give tliem w
24. 7. he shall pour the w. out of liis buckets
31. '.M, ye shall make go through the to.

I hut, 8. 7. Lord brings thee to a landof hrooksof a
11. 11. the land drinketh w. of rain ol heaven
12, 16. shalt pour it on earth as w. 24, | 15. 23.

21. 4, met you not with w. in way, Keh. 13. 2.

Joih. 7. 5. hearts of people melted and became
as w.

Judg. 5. 25. he asked 7^. and she gave him diiIk

7. 4. bring them down to the to. and 1 will try, 5.

15. 19, w. came out of the jaw and Samson drank
1 Sam. 7.6. they gathered to Mizpeh and drew 70.

25. 11. shall 1 then take my bread and my jr. <*

26. 11. take now the cruse of 70. and let us go

30. 12, nor drunk anj jo. three days and nigliis

2 -^om. 14. 14. we must die and are as jo. od ground
17- 21, arise and pass quickly over the tv.

21, 10. till to. dropped on them out of heaven
1 Kings 13, 19. he did eat bread and drank w.

22. hast eaten bread and drunk to. in the place

14. 15. smite Israel as a reed is shaken in the w.

17. U). fetch me. I pray thee, a little to.

18. 4. Obadiah fed them with bread and w. 13.

35. 70. ran about the altar, filled trench with to.

.18. the fire of the Lord fell and licked up the w
22. 27, feed-him with bread and w. of atfiictiun

till I return in peace, 2 Chron. 18. 26.

i Kings 2. 19. the to. is naught, and ground barren
3.11, Elisha who poured w. on Elijah's hands
17. yet that valley shall be filled with w.

22. then rose up early and the sun shone en
the w.

6. 5. was felling a beam, the ax-hcad felt into w.

22, set bread and lo. before tlitui to eat and drink

8. 15. he dipt a thick cloth in re. and he died

20.20. made a conduit, brought to. into the city

2 Chron. 32. 4. the king of Assyria find much w.

\eh. 4. -f 2.1, every one went with weapon for w
Jobs. 11. can the flag grow without tv. t

14. 9. yet through the scent of 70. it will bud
15. 16. is man who drinketh iniquity like to.

22. 7. thou hast not given tv. to the weary to drink

.14. 7- who like Job, who drinketh scorning like w.

Psal. 22, 14. I am poured out like to. my bones out

(i3. \ 10, they shall make him run out like w.

fi5, 9. with the river of God that is full of to.

66. 12 we went through tire and through 70.

79. 3. their blood have they shed like to.

88. 17. they came round about me daily like :e,

109. 18. so let it come into his bowels like w.

Prov. 17. 14. strife is as when one Ittteth out to

20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is like deep w
27. 19* *is in 7V. face answcretli to face, so heart

30. 16. the earth that is not filled with w.

Isn, 1, 22. silver is dross, thy wine mixed with ap,

3. J. Lord doth take away the whole stay of to.

21. 14. the land of I'ema brought i', to the thirsty

30. 14. not found a sherd to take a-, out of pit

20. though the Loi-d gave you the tc. nrafHiciion

41. 17. when the poor seek w. and there is none

44,3. I will pour w. on him that is thirsty

63. 12. let them, dividing the w. before them
Jer. 13. I. pet a linen girdle and put it not in 7.'.

23. 15. and make them drink the a;, of gall

Lam. 1. 16. mine eyes run down with w. 3. 4H
2. 19. pour out thy lu-art like w. before Lerd
5. 4. we have drunken our id. for money
h^k. 4. )7. that they may want bread and w.

7 17. 1^11 k^iees shall be weak as w. 2L 7.

II). 4. nor wast thou washed in w. to sup| It the©

9, then wa-shed I thee with w. and anointed hira

36, 25. then will 1 sprinkle clean w. upon you
//0J.2.5.I will goaliermy lovers that give me n^y

5. 10. I will pour my wrath upon them like a
10, ( her king is cut off as loam upon r;

.

Amos 8. 11. not a famine of brei-d nor iliirst of n
h'lh.'i. 8. but Nineveh is of old like a pool of v.

llab. 3. 10, the overlUnvinf, of tie w. pas-ied bv



WAT w^r
1 % n. 1 indeed baptize you w ith tc. unio re-| WATEU-FLOOD.
pelilance. Mark \. B. LukeZ. l6. Johril. '^6.\Psal. 6g. 15. let not the r^. overflow me. nor deep

Ifi. Jesus went up out of the w. Mark 1. JO.

l(t. 42. whoso giveth a cup of cold -.u. Mark 9. 4t

.

14. 28. Peter said, hid me conie to thee on the ui.

7 15. for he falleth ofi ituo the fire and v).

57. 1\. Pilate look w. and washed his hands

Mnik 14, 1.1. there shall niPct you a man bearing

a oitcherof a*, fuliow him, Luke Q". 10.

LnkeS.2^. ship was filled with w. were iiijeopardy

24. rebuked the w. \\ 25. the tv. obeyed him

Ifi. 24. that he may dip the tip of his finzer in rf.

Jofni 2. 7. Jesus saith, fill the water-pots with w.

^. 5. except a man he born of li}. and of the Spirit

2.'i.neartoSalini,because ihtre was much w. there

4. 10. given livios zv. i\,\\ 15. give me this w.

46. Jesus came ajain where he made w. wine

5. 3. halt, withered, waiting for moving of the lo.

4. an angel went down and troubled the w.

7. .18. out of his belly shall flow living w.

1.1. 5. after that he pourelh w. into a bason

19. .14. forthwith came thereout blood and ic.

Acts 1. 5. for John truly baptized with w. 11. ifi.

8. 3ti. here is B>. ,|18. they went down both into w.

10. 47 . can any forbid a", these be not baptized ?

£>/A. 5. 26. might cleanse it with the washing of xd.

lied. 9. 19. he took the blood of calves with u>.

10. 22. and our bodios washed with pure 7f.

Jam. 1. 12. no fountain can yield salt af. and fresh

] /*<-/. 3.20. few, that is eight souls were saved hy id.

£ Pet. 2. 17. are wells without w. H J»rfc 12. clouds

.1. 6. world being overflowed with w, perishi-d

1 ./(»/iw 5. fi. th's is he that came by w. and blood

5.8. i.iree bear witness, Spirit, w. and blood

Itfv 12,15. and the serpent ca^t out of his mouth w
10 12. the sixth on Euphrates, and w. dried up

21.6. I will give of the fountain of the w. of life

22. 1. and he shewed me a pure river of ai, of life

17- whosoever will, let him take 70. nf life freely

Sfe Bathe, Bitter, Draw, Drew, Dk:nk,
Well.

No WATER.
den. 37. 24. pit was empty, there was no w. in it

Ezod. 15. 22. they went three days and found

\'. 17. 1. Nxim. 20. 2.
I
33. 14. De

8. 15.

1 Kift^s 11.22.L. said, eat no bread and drink no

« KinPi 3. 9. there was no w. for the host and cattle

Pju/.Dl.l. in adry and thirsty land where no w. is

Jsa. 1. .10. ye shall he as a garden that hath Jio -u)

44. 12. the smith drinketh no w. and is faint

50. 2. their fish stiiiketh because there is no u).

Jer, 2. 1^. broken cisterns that can h'lld no zc.

It. 3. they came to the pits and found no w.

38. fi. in the dunceon there was no tv. but mire

Zech 9.11. seni prisoners out of pit wherein \?.now.

Lukof.^^. thou gavest me no 7V. for my feet

WATER.
Gf7i.2.10.ariver wf-nt out of Eden to w. the garden

29. 7, »'. ve the sheep and go and feed them, 8.

Psal. 6 6. i HT. my much with my tears

72. 6. come down as showers that rr. the earth

Prov- 5.*\Q. let her breasts r/-. thee at all times

Feci. 2 6. I made uie pools of water to to. the wood
lin. 16. 9. I will w. thee with my tears, O Ileshbon

27. 3, I will w. it every moment, lest any hurt it

J-'.zek. 17. 7. he might w. it by furrows of planiation

32. 6. 1 will w. with my blood the land wherein

Joel's. 18. a fountain shrill 10. the valley of Shillim

WATERED.
Cen. 2. 6. a mist that 7i<. the face of the ground

13. 10. the plain of Jordan, that it was well w.

29. 2. of that well they ?v. flocks, 3.
|1
10. Jacob w.

F.iod. 2. 17. Moses helped and w. their flocks, 19.

Prov. 11.25. he that watereth shall be 7c. himself

7sn.58. 11. and thou shalt be like a w. garden
Jcr. 31. 12. iheir soul shall hi- as a it. garden

1 Cor. 3.6. 1 have planted, Apollos w. but God gave
WATER r.DST.

Dent. 11.10. TO. it with thy foot as a garden of herbs
WATERE.ST.

Pinl. 65 9. thon visitest the earth and w, it

10, thou w. the ridges thereof abundantly
WATERETH.

Psiil. 104. 11. he 70. the hills from his chambers
Prov. 11,25. he that w. shall he watered himself
1.1)1. 55. 10. rain returneth not, but a', the earth

1 Cor. 3.7, nor he that plantetli, nor w. any thing, 8.

WATERING.
G^n. 30. 38, Jacob laid rods in the jo. trouchs
•flA .17. 11 . by 70. he wearieth the thick cloud
Prov. 3. » 8. It shall be w. to thy bones
Luke 13.15. doth not each of you lead his ass to:*', .'

WATER-BROOKS.
Psal. 42. 1 . as the hart panteth after the to.

WATERCOURSE.
f^hron. 32. 30, Ilezekiah stopped the upper w.

Job 38. 25. who \va.^^ divided a to. for overflowing
WATEiVCOllRSEs.

Ita 44. 4. they shall spring a5 willows by the to.

CTO

WATER POT, WATER-l'OIS,
JoliH 2. 6. there were set there six rr. of stone

7. Jesus saith, fill the w. with water, they filled

4. 28. the woman then lefthera and went to city

WAIER-SPOUIS.
Psal. 42. 7. deep calls to deep at noise of thy td,

WATER-SPRINGS.
Ptal. 107. 33, ho turneth the w. into dry ground

35, he lurueth dry ground into to.

WAFERS.
Gen. 1.2. the Spirit of God moved upon face of bj.

6. let the firmament divide the w. from the tv. 7.

9. let the a-, be gathered
||
20. w. bring forth

6. 17. I, even I, do bring a flood of to. on earth

7. J7. TO. increased |1 18. w. prevailed, 19. 20, 24.

8. \.w. decreased, 3, 5.
||

11. 7i'. were dried up

9. 11. not be cut off any more by to. of a flcoi!

Exod.t. 17. behold, I will smite the a'.||20.a'. blood

8. 6 Aaron stretched out his hand over the to.

14. 2). by a strong east-wind theai. were divided

*J2. rv. were a wall, 29. ||
28. w. returned, 15. I9.

15 8. the a', were gathered together, flood stood

21. they could not drink of the w. of Marah
27. come to Elam, they encamped there by the tu.

Num.^^.^.&s trees planted, as cedar trees beside:;!.

D«u(. 10.7 .journeyed toJotbath,land of rivers of w.

32. 51. >e trespassed at the w. of Menbah-kadesh
33.8. with whom didst strive at the to. of Menbah

Josh. 3. 16. the TV. which came down rose up

4. 7. the TO. of Jordan were cutoff before the ark

23. the Lord dried up the to. of Jordan, 5, 1,

11.5 they came and pitched at the to. of Merom
Jiidg. 5. 19'. the kings of Canaan by to. of IMegiddo

7.24. come down and take the xo. before them
2 Sam.5.'20. the Lord hath broken forth as a breach

of ai, upon mine enemies, iChron. 14. 11.

.2. 27. and joabsaid, 1 have taken the city of w-.

2 Kini;s1.Q. and Elijah smote the to.
\\ 14. Elisha

21, and he went forth unto tho spring of the jo.

thus saith Lord, I have healed these 70.

5.12. are not rivers of Damasc.better thanw.of Isr.

2 C/iron. 32. 3. he took counsel to stop the to.

Job 3. 24. my roarings are poured out like the to.

5. 10. who sendeth tc. upon the fields

11. Ifi. remember thy misery as w.that pass away
12. 15. he withholdeth the to, and they dry up

14. 11. as the K). fail from the sea, and the flood

19. the TO. wear the stones, thou washest away
22. 11. a-id abundance of a, cover thee. 38. 3K
24. 18. he is swift as the w. thou washest away
26. 5. dead things are torniej from under the u.

8. be bindeth up the a', in his thick clouds

10. he hath compassed the a', with clouds

27. 20. terrors take hold on him as to. a tempest

28. 4. even the tv. forgotten of the foot

'i5. and he weighed the 10. by measure

29. 19. my root was spread out by the to.

.10. 14. came upon me as awide breaking in of.-c,

37. 10. and the breadth of the w. is straitened

38. 30. the 70. are hid as with a stone

Psal. 21. 2. he leadeth me beside the still to.

11. 7. he gathereth the 70^ of the seas together

46. 3 though the w. thereof roar and be troubled

5(>. 7. let them melt away as to. which run

69. 1. for the 70. are come in unto my soul

71. 10. TO. of a full cup are WTung out in them

77. 16. the itf. saw thee, O God, the K'. saw thee

78. 13. he made the v. to stand as an heap

16. and caused to. to run down like rivers

20. he smote the rork that the tc. gushed out and

streams overflowed, 105.41
|
H4. 8. /i-i.48. 21.

81. 7. I proved thee at the to. of Meribah, 106.32.

104, 6. the u\ stood above the mountains

105. 29. he turned their tv. into blood and slew

lOfi. 11. and the to. covered their enemies

119. 136. rivers of w. run down mine eyes because

124. 4. then the w. had overwhelmed us

5. then the proud tc. had gone over our soul

13fi. 6. him that stretched the earth above iht to,

147. 18. he causeth the wind to blow and to. flow

148.4. ye w. above the heavens, praise him

Pnw. 5. is. drink to. out of thine own cistern

ifi. let rivers of a', be disper.sed in the streets

8. 29. that the tr. should not pass his commandment
9,17. stolen w. are sweet, and bread eaten in secret

25.25 as cold ic. to a thirsty soul, soii good news

30. 4. who hath bound the tc. in a garment

Eccl. 11. 1. cast thv bread upon tc. thou shall find

Ca7it A 15.a well of living w.and streams froniLeb,

Istt. 8. 6. as this people refuseth the 70. of Shiloah

7. the Lord brinceth on them to. of the river

1 1 . p. as the v>. cover the seas, Ha/i. 2. 14.

15.6. for the TV. of Nimrim shall be desolate

9 for the TO. of Dimon shalt be full of blond

17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of mighty :*',

ig. 5. and the to. shall fail from the sea

22. 9. and ye gathered the to. of the lower pool

28 17. the w. shall overflow the hiJmg-place

W.4V
I

t ha. 3v 20. blessed are ye that sow beside all r» i

33 Id. bread be given him, his w. shall be saco

35 6. foriu the wilderness shall iv. break forth

40. 12. who hath measured the w. in his hand
41. 2. if ihou pass through to. I will be»vith tbeo 1

iG. aud maketh a path in the mighty a'.
i

20. 1 give u; in the wilderness and rivers in desert

48. 1. and are come forth out of the bi. of .luda.i

21. he caused tlie jo. to flow out of the rock
|

51. 10. which hath dried the a', of the gnat deep
51. y. this is as zi^.of Noah onto me.tt'. not reiuru

55. I . ho every one that thirsteth, come ye to the uf,

57- 20. like the sea, whose to. cast up mire and dii«

58. 11. like a spring of water, whose w. fail uoi
Jer, 2.13, have forsaken me the fountain of living ».

18. what hast thou to do, to drink the •u<. of Sihor.'

0.7. as a fountain casltth out her a', socasiethoul
8. 14. God hath given us tv. of gall to drink

9. 1. (_) that my head were iv. aud mine eyes tears

18. eyes run with tears, eye-lids gush out with a-

10. 13. ibamuliitudL of a. in the heavens, 51. 1(»

14. 1. their nobles sent little ones to the w.

15. 18. wilt be to me as a liar and as a<. that fail

17. 8. he shall be as a tree planted by the uf.

13. have forsaken the Lord, fountain oif living w.

18. 14. shall the cold flowing o'. be forsakeo ?

46. 7. whose u\ are moved as the rivers, ti.

47 2. behold, tv. rise up out of the north

48. 14. for the 70. of Nimrim shall be dtsolaie

511.38. a drought is upon her a?, and shall be dried

/,11'fi. 3. 54. !v. flowed over mine head, I am cut off

iLsck. 19. 10. thy mother is like a vine by the a'.

31.4. a;, made him great, the deep set him on high

1 4. that none of the trees by a-, exalt themselves

32, 2. and troublest the tv. with thy feet

47, 1. behold, to. issued from under the threshold

3. brought me through -lv. the a', were to ancles, 4
5. for the tv. were risen, to. to swim in

8. these TO. issue out toward the east country, 12.

19. even to the 10. of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Pall. 12. 6. one said to the man upon the it'. 7.

/i>nos 5. 8. calleth for ui. of sea, and pourelh, 9. f'

24. but let judgment run down as r;'. and right.

Jonah 2. 5, the to. compassed me about to the soul

Mic. 1.4. as TO. that are poured down a steep place

.Vtf/<.3.8. Ko, that had the to. round about it

14. draw the it. for the siege, fortify thy holds

Zsch. 14. 8. living 70. shall go from Jerusalem

2 Cor. 1 i , 26. in perils of to. in perils of robbers

Rev. 7, 17. lead them unto living fountains of zv.

8. 11. a third pari of the u-. became wormwood.aud
many died of the tc. because biiur

11.6. have power over a', to turn them to blood

14.7. worship him that made the fountain of w,

16. 4. and the third angel poured his vial on the ta.

5. 1 heard angel of the to. say, thou art nylueous

17. 15. the a;, where the whore sits, are peoples

See Deep, Gbeat
In, or into WAIEKS.

Eiod. 15. 10. they sank as lead in the mighty tv.

25. a tree when cast into the a-, they were sweet

Lti'. 11.9. these shall ye eat, of all that are in a-

what hath fins and scales in a'. 10.46. Dent. 14 9
12. hath no fins nor scales in the u>. unclean

Orttt. 4. IK. the likeness of any fish in the a-. 5. 8
Josh. 3. 13. as the feet of priests rest in the tv.

.Vf/(.9. 11. threwest a stone into the mighty tv.

I'ial. 74. 13. breakest the heads of dragons i»i w
104, 3. layeth the beams of his chnmbers in to.

?W«r, 8,32. ihe swine ran and perished in the a.

Mark 9. 22. oft it cast liim into fire and inia to.

Mnnv WA I EUS.
JVM/n.24.7. and his' seed shall be in majiy to.

2 fiam. 22. 17 . drew me out of mant/iv. Ptal. 18.1t»

P.\al. 29. 3. the voice of the Lord is upon manu rr

93. 4. Lord mightier than the noise of vtanv a*

Cant. 8. 7. maitv to. cannot quench love, nor flood

/.vfl. 17, 13. nations like the rushing of ?na»y v
Jer. 51. 13. O thou that dwellest upon many -i.

Exek. 19. 10, she wa-s fruitful by reason ofrnani/ a

43. 2. his voice was like a noise of many to. eartl

shined with his glory. Prr. 1.15.
|
14.2.

\
ig.t

liev. 17. 1. tbe great whore that sittcth oixmanyu
WAVE.

Jani. 1. 6. he that wavereth islike a ai. )f the sea

WAVE. ^erb.

Ezod. 29,24. thou shalt w. theiu for a wave offering

before the Lord, i.cr.8.27-
I
23.30. A'mwi.6.20

26. thou shalt a. the breast
II
27. a', the shouldet.

/.ei. 7.30. 1 8. 29.
I
9. 21.

I
IJ. 15.

/^.f^r,23. 11.he -shall s'.the sheaf before the Lord, 1-.;.

A'wHi,5.25. the priest shall w. the jcalousy-oflenng

WAVED.
Eei\ 14. 21. then he shall tak* one lairb to be a;

See Breast, LoAvii.i Oi-ferino.
WAVERETII

Jam. 1. 6. he that to. is like a wave of 'ae sea

WAVERING.
Ileb. 10.21. hold fast profession of faith without

Jam. I. 6. but let him a^k in faith, uothiDg w



WAY
WAVES.

PsalAi.T. all thy to. are gone overme, Jonah 2. 3.

65.7. stii.elh the noise of their a-. 89.9. |
10?. 29.

B8. 7* thou ha5t alflicted me with all thy w
g-S.-i. Hoods lift up voice, floods lift up their n^.

4, thf Lord on high ismi^htier than mighty tv.

107. C5. the stormy wind which lifteth up the a-.

Jjfl. 48. 18. ihy righteousness as the 1.'. of the sea

51. 13 but I am ihe Lord thy God that divided

the sea, whose a', roared, Jer. :il..35.

JtT, 5. C2. tho* the ». toss, yet can they not prevail

5] .-ty. Babylon is covered with the multitude of rr.

55. Lord haih spoiled Babylon when her ic. roar

Eztk. 2ti. 3. nations come, as the seacauseih his u\

27. + Ca. w. shall shake at the cry of thy pilots

Ztclt. 10. 11. and shall smite the w. in the sea

Mfii. B- C4. that the ship was covered with the w.

14.34. but the ship was tossed with w. Mark -1.37.

Jjuke 21. 23. be signs, the sea and the ro. roarim;

Aet'^ 27.41. the hinder part was broken with the w.

Jude 13. raging :v. of sea, foaming out their shame
WAX.

Psal- 22. 14. my heart is like v, it is meliud

68. 2. as w. m«Ueth, so the wicked perish

97.5. the hills melted like w. at the presence of L.
Mie. 1. 4. the valleys cleft as w. bffore the fire

WAX.
Exod. 22.24. my wrath shall w. hot, 32. 10.

32. 1 1. Lord, why doth thy wrath &'. hot against

S2. let not the anger of my lord w. hoi
Xct. 25. 47- if a sojourner 01 a stranger w. rich by

thee, and thy brother by him w. poor
1 Sam. 3.2. Kli laid down, his eyes began tow. dim
Job 6. 17. what time they w. warm they vanish
14. 8. thouch the root thereof ly. old in the earth

Pia/. 102-2rt. all of them shall w. old as a garment,
and be changed, Isa. 50. p. |

31, 6. Ueh.l.W.
lia. 17. 4. the fatness of his flesh shall 7i'. lean
2g, 22. neither shall his face now zo. pale

Jer. C\. 24. our hands ». feeble, anguish hath taken
Mat. 24. 12. the live of many shall w. cold
Lide 12. 33. provide bags which w. not old

] Tun.b. II began to w. wanton agaiart Christ
S 7im, 3. 13. seducers shall ze. worse and worse

WAXED.
Gen. 26, 13. Isaac :i'. great

|| 41. 56. famine ziJ. sore
Erod. t.7. Israel w. exceeding migh'y, 20.
iC. 21, and when the sun w. hot, it melted
19- 19. when the trumpet w. louder and louder
3S. 19. Moses' angers', hot, and he cast the tables
Num. 11. 23. is the Lord's hand m. short ?

2>mr.8. 4. raiment w. not old, 29.5. Ne/i. 9. '*1.

32. 15. but Jeshurun ic fat aod feirked

Josh. 23. 1. that Joshua ». old and stricken in age
1 Sam.2.5. she that hath many children is w. feeble
SSam. 3 1. [irn David 7i\ srronger, 1 C/iron.ll.g.
21. 15. and t>avid went down, fought, and tn. fain
S fCings 4 34. ;iiiii the flesh of the child n'. warm
SCA/'/>;j.l3.21.Ahijah v.mighty and married wives
!7- 12. .lehoshaphat |124. 15. Jehoiada 71;. old

EstA. 9. 4. Mordecai u: greater and greater
Psai. 32. 3. when I kept silence my bones w. old
Jer. 49. 21. Damascus is u>.. feeble and turneth
50. 43. the kine of Babylon's hands tv. feeble
Dan.S. B. the he-goal w. great

j| 9. little horn, 10.
Af<7/.i:i.l5. this people*s heart o). gross,,^f/i 28, 27,
Lute 1. 80. the child zp. strong in spirit, 2. 40.
13. 19. a grain of mustard-seed jn. a great tree

Aeix l;j, 46. Paul and Barnabus w. bold and said
tfe&. 11. 34. Ki. valiant in fii^ht, turned to flit^ht

Rev. 18. 3. the merchants nf the earth are a. rich
WAXEN, WAXED.

Cen. 18.12. after 1 am kj. old shall I have pleasure f

19. 13. because the cry of Sodom was li'. great
ief. 23 25. if thy orothcr be ar, poor, 35, 30,
Veitt. 31.20.W. f t.then will they turn toother gods
Josh. 17. 13. the children of Israel were w. strong
Jer, 5. 27. therefore are become great and w. rich

28. they are fc. fat. they shine, they overpass
Etet. 16, 7. thou hast increased and if. great

WAXETH.
Psa/. 6. 7. mine eyeiii.old because of mine enemies
hei. 8. 13. what u\ old, is ready to vanish away

WAXING.
PAiV.l. 1 4.many brethren w. confident by my bonds

WAY.
Or path i> laien in a moral sense, (1 ) For con-
duct. Isa. 5% 8. They have made them crook,
cd p.nhs. I'snl. 1. f>, 'J he Lord knowetb the
way of the righteous. (2) Ways are put for the
laws of the Lord, Gen, IH. I9. They shall
keep the nuy of the Lord, Psal. 18. 21. I

have kept the waus ot the Lord. (3.) Way
ij put for cufiom, manners, and way of life.
Gen. 6. 12, All flesh had corrupted his way
upon the earth. And in Jer. 10. 2, Learn
aot the way of the heathen. (4) T/ie w?y
of the Lord expresses his conduct in respect
of m Isa. 53 8. 9. My thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways my uaut
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MAY
bdith the Lord Fur as tb\ heavens are higher
than the earth, sc are my ways higher than
your ways, and oiy thoughts thau your
thoughts. And in Kotii. 11. 3.1, tlis uajrf are
past fiuding out, (5) The v/a.yi of Ood are put

for his worki. Job 40. 19, He is the thief of

the r^-avf of tJod. (ti) Dutue Pioridence. I'sal

107. 7 (7) Death. Josh. C3. 14. («> Ihe
titctkod of salvation, or doctrine oj the gospel,

Acts Ipr 9-

To go the way of all the earth, it put to signify
dying oH^ /A(- grave, JujA. 2J. 14. A bard way
I.V fiHt to represent tLe way of sinneri, a way
ot impiety. Judg. 2. 19. J hey ceased not fron

their stubborn iiay ; in llebretv, hard way,
It IS so called to tignify, thai u ithough ii

seemed at fust very soft, and easy, and plea-

sant, yet they rvonld ce latnly fud that it was
hard a?td dijfitult, and troublesome to them, as
an hard way is to the traieller. Ihe course
that leadcth to deslrutlion u called a broad
way, that ts «bi ions to oil, and in which man_
walk ; on the contraiy, that course of life which
will bring a man to htaven, is mimtd strait

narrow, dilTicult to Jind and to walk in: A
course of h'lmtss ts unyleasing to Jleih and
blood, it does 'tot at all g''ttltfy men's sensual
appetites ; it ts a narrow way, whertin men
Uitt meet utih many crosses and temptations.

Mat. 7- 13. 14.

Jesns Christ is called the way, John 14. 6. be-

cause It is by iitm alone that believers obtain
eternal life, and an entrance into heaien. He
IS the way to heuven, by the doctrine which he
taught ; by hts death, by which he purchase
this heavenly luhej itance for tiie elect ; by hit

holy life and conversation, sziUog Ub an example,
that we should follow his steps; and by the

influence of hts •Uptitt, w/iereby believers are
sanctified, and made meet to be made par-
takers of the inheniance of the saints in light.

Jhe Psalmist say\, Ihou will shew me the
path of life, Psal. 1(). 11. that is, " thou wilt

rutse my bodyfrom death to life, and conduct
to the place and stale oJ eieiiasting happiness.'^

In iMat. 22. It), the Pharisees tell our -"iaviour

by then disciples, Master, we kiiuw that thuu
art true, and leachest the way of God in truth

,

thiif IS, the true principles of relii^iott. 6t
Peter says, thai the way oi Italh shall be evil

spoken ot by faUe teachers, 2 Pet. 2. 2. that

is, the doctrine of the gospel, and the Christian

TfltgioTu In Jude 11. It IS said, they have
gone in the way of Cain ; thai is, they have

followed his example, in hating and persecut'

mg their bretlnen.

Gen. 24. 42- il thou prosper my w. which I go
41. 26. to give iheni provision lor the w. 45. 21.
Lnid. 13, 17. led nut tiiro' ttie w. of the I'hiUstines

III. led the people thro' the w. of the wiUuruess
21, ma pillar of cloud to lead them the w.

IH. 20. shew them the w. Aeh.i). 19- Pml. 107.4.

Sum. 21.4. was much discouraged because ol

the a-.

22. 26. there was no w. to turn to the right or left

Peut. 1, 22. by what w. we must go, Josh. 3. 4.

a. 2. remember the w. which the Lnrd led you
14 24. if the w. be too long for thee

17. 16. shall henceforth return no more that a'.

19 3.thou shall prepare tliee a a. \\ 6. the w. is long

2ii. 25. thou shall go out one w. against them
31 . 29. y*^ will turn aside l.*.>m w. 1 commauded

Josh. 2.3. 14. behold I am goin^ v. of all the earth

24 17. Lord preserved us in all the w. we went
Jui/g 2. 19. ibey ceased not from their stubborn w.

y 25. they robbed all that came along that w.

18 5- M'hetherour w. we go shall be prosperous

t>. before the Lord is your w. wh-rein ye go
10. y. and to-morrow get you early on your w.

1 iHa/n. 6, 12, kine took straight w. to Belh-sheuiesh

y. tj. peradveuLure he can shew us our w. to go

8. 1 will give to the man of (iod to tell us our w.

12. 23. I will teach youlhe good and the right w.

15. 21), i havegone the w. ibe Lord sent n.e

2(1. 1 19. remain by the stone that sheweih the w.

2^am. ly. 36. servant will go a little li'.over Jordau
1 hings2. 2. 1 go the w. of all the earth, be stroii^'

8. 30. that thou teach them the good w* tu walk
t 4t. pray to the Lord toward the w. of the city

13, 9. nor turn again by the same t". thou earnest

10. be went anotb. w.
||
12, what w. went he ^

18. fi. Ahab went one w. Ob^diab another w.

22, 24. he said, which w. went the Spirit of ]-ord

from me to speak to thee ; 2 Chmn.
18 23.

2 Kings 3. 8. which w. shall we go ? w. thro'wildcru.

5. ly. so he departed from him a little w.
?, 15. all the w. lull of garmeuls and vessels

i Chron. 6. 27. when thuu liast taught tnem good w.
Lira 8 Cl, to seek of him a rignt w. lor us

WAV
Job 3. 23. light given to a min whose '* is hm
12.24. to wander where ther 11 no w. I'stil.wJJ .m
16. 22. I shall go the w. whence J shall not return
22. 15. hast thou marked the nld w. which wiHt^iJ
2.3. 10. but he knoweih the w. th.U 1 take
28. 23. God understands the ,7'. thereof and know*
31. t ."'2. but 1 opened uiy dnurs to the w.
38. ly. where is the w. wnere light dwelleth ;

Psal. i. 6. Lord knoweth the ul of the rigUteous
2. 12, kiss the .^on, lest ye perish from the w.
1(i. 4. he setteth himself 111 a w. thai is not good
37. t 14. bent their bow to slay the upright ^i w.
78. 5o. he made a w, to his anger, he spared nut
101. 2. 1 will behave wisely lu a perlect w. (i.

1 19.27 . make me understand the w. of thy precept*
29. remove from me the w. of lying and grant
30. 1 have chosen the w. of truth
32. I will run the le. of thy commandmenti
33. leach me, G Lord, w. of thy statutes, 143. 8
104. therefore 1 hale every false w. 128.

IJy. 24. and see if there be any wicked lif. 10 me
140. y. theaf. of the wicked he turus upside down
Prov. 2. H. he preservelh the w, of his saints

12. to deliver thee from the w. of the evil man
4. 19. the w. of the wicked is as darkness
D. 23, are the w» of life, 13. 24. Jer. 21. 8.

7. 8. near her corner, he went ihew. to her house
27. her house is the it. to hell, going down to death

12. 15. the w. of a fool is right in his own eyes
20. the w. of the wicked seduceth them

13, 13. but the w. of the transgressors is hard
1 1. 1 2. there is a w. which seemeth right. Id. 23.
13, 9. the w. of the wicked is an abomination
10. IS grievous to him that forsakelh the w.
19. the w. of the slothful mau is on hedge o.

thorns, but the w. of the righteous is made plain
Id. 2y. leadelh him into the w. that is nut good
21. 8. the w, uf mau is froward and strange
30. 19. the w. of an eagle, of a serpen:, of a ship

20. such is the iv. ot an adulterous woman
Led. 11.5. kuowestootwhalislhea.'. of the Spirit
isa. 3.12. they cause thee to err and destroy the •*>

20. 7- the w. of the just is uprightness
3.i. 8. an high way and a a;, called w. of holiness
40. 14. who shewed him the w. ol uuderstandnur .'

43. Id. Lord who maketh a K'. in the sea, 31. lu.

ly. 1 will even make a w. in the wilderness

4y. 11.1 will make all my mountains a w.
57. 14. prepare aw,

\\ 62. 10. cast up the high w.
39. a. theii'. of peace they know not, Rom. 3. 17.

-•*r. 0. id. where is the good w. and walk therein
10.2. learn not the w. of heathen, be not dusinayeJ
23. 1 know that the w» of mau is not in himself
12.1.wherefore doth toe id, of the wicked prosper?
10. 15. to walk in paths, in a w. not cast up
32. 3y. I will give ihem one heart and one w.
42. 3. that the Lord thy God may shew us the w.

^0. 5. they shall ask the w. to Ziou with fac»*s

Exek. 21.20. appoint a w. that the sword may come
23. 13. then 1 saw that they look bulb one w.
13.2. the glory of G. came from the w. ol the east

.Imos 2. 7. and turn aside the w. of the meek
A (/A. 2. 1. keep the munilion, watch the w.
Mill. 3, 1. he shall prepare the w. before me
'^'ft. 7. 13, broad is the w. that leads to destruction
14. and narrow is the w. wiuch leadelh unto Itle

ii. 18. so that no man mi.;ht pa.ss by that w.
10. 5. go not into the w. ol the Geatles
2'J. 10. we know ihou arl true, and leachest the

7i). ol Godiu truth, AJark 11. 14. J.uke 2\y. 'Zi.

Luke 5. ly. by what w. they might bring him in

1". 31, thtfre came down a certain pru-si that w,
15. 20, when he was yet a great w. olt, father saw
ly 4./accheus ran to see bim, was to pass that u>.

John 10. I. buiclinibeth up son. e uiher u\ isa thief
14. 4, the w. ye know

|j 6. I am ilie w. the truth
3. 1 liomas sailh, Lord, how can we know the w.?

.Ills Id, 17. which shew to us the w. of salvation
ia.2tJ. expounded to him w. of God more perfectly .

ly.y. believed not, but spake evil of that w.
23. there arose no small stirabout thai ^j.

24. 14. after the w. which they call heresy
Horn. 14, 13. or au occasion to fall in brother's w
1 Cor. 10, 13. wkh temptation makt- a ,ii. to escape
12, 31. yet shew I unto you a more i';.celleutu.'.

1 ./Afji.3.11.our Ld, Jesus direct our n'. unto you
lieb. 9. 8. the w, into ihe h'die.st not yet manifest
lu. 20. by a liviitg:iJ. which he haib consecrated
12. t 17. tor be luuud no w. to change his mind

Jam. 2. 25. slie had sent tliem out another w.
C Pet. 2. 2, the w. of truth shall be evil spoken of

13.which have forsaken the rifitu ui. and are giiie

astray, following the w. of Balaam son ol

Eosor
21

.

better not known the w. of righteousoess
lUv. Id. 12. that w. of kings of the east be preparvd

By the WAV.
Oen. 42. 38. if mischief befal him bv the w. ye gc
45.24.Joseph5aid, see ih:it ye fall not uvxlhy the b.
iy. 17. Daii shall be a serpriit by th* w. au aduer



ExO'l 1 24. ^_^ jncH'. in ihe inn t1i»^ \.<<tA mpl liim

2^um. 14. 25. turn tou, get yoii into the wilderness,

*w.v. ofthe Red -sea, 21.4. l>euf. 1.2,40.
|
2.1.

Dfut.6.T.iA\k of ihem wlu-n walkest bu the k.WAQ.
25. 17- what Anialek did to ihee Ay the w.

IB. how he met thte hu ike :r. ISam. 15. 2.

28- ()8. Lord shall bring thee f>y the w. 1 spake
Joih 5. 4. even all ihe men of war died by the w,

7. because they had not circum. them by the n\

1 Krrigs 13. 9- not turn again &t/ :v. thou earnest, 17-

24. a lion met him by the u>. aud slew him
20. ."JS. the prophet waited for the king &y the tv.

/\iiigs 3. 20. there came water />'/ the w. of ICdom
19 2B. put my bridle in lips, I will turn thee back

6j/ the w. by which thou campst, \sa. 37, '.'9, 34-

JLzTa 8. .31. and of such as lay in wait hy the w.

Job 2i.c9.have ye not asked ihem that ^o'by thew. ?

V\al. 80.12. all they who pass by the u- plucked her
ti9 41. all that pa.'-s by the ic. spc.il him

l.ciil. 10. 3. when fools walk by the xti. wisdom fails

Isn, 42. 16. bring blind by the ui, they knew not

18. 17. the Lord Ciod that leadeth thee by the-.e.

J'-r. 2. 17. forsaV.en God when he led thee by the :v.

fi.25. walk not by thew. for the sword of the enemy
/ am . 1 . t 12. ye that pass by the :v. behold and see

i'=^>t. 4.3. 4. glory of Lord came i_v Me :t'. ofcate
44.3. prince shall enter by the w. of porch, 4().2,8

4fj. 9. he that entereth by the k. of north gate

Uox. 13. 7- as a leopard by the w. will 1 observe
.1/(7/-X 8.3.if I send them fasting, they faint hv the w.

27. by the TO. he asked his disciples, saying
9 33. what was it ye disputed bv [he le.? 31-.

i >'ke 10. 4. carry nn shoes, salute no man by ihew.
24.32.heart burn while he talked with us by the a-.

1 Cor. 16. 7. for 1 will not see you now by the iv.

Every WAY.
Gen. 3. 24. aflaniing sword which turned fr^jy :i\

Psa/A\Q.10l. refrained my feet from eveiv evil 71?.

104. therefore 1 hate eieiy false :i\ 128.

P-'n\ 21 . 2. every ii\ of man right in his own eyes
Ji:ei\ \6 SI. buildest eminent place in every 7i>.

/iV»m.3.2.much every 7i' .because to them commiiled
f'AiV.l. 18. every jc. whether in pretence or ia truth

See Kvii..

JJix WAV.
Oen. 6. 12. all flesh had corrupted his -w. on earth
2 'Sn«i.22.31.aBforGod.'v(j7^. is perfect, P.T.18..30.

1 Kings 8. 32. cond(*mning the wicked, to brint; hiif

If', on his own head. 2 Chron. 6.23,W 8. 19. hehold, this is the joy of his w.
17- 9- tl'e righteous also shal'^^hold on his ju.

21. 31. who shall declare his zv. to his face .'

23. 11. his H'. have t kept and not declined
.3fl. 23. who hath enjoined him his rv. ?

}^i.il. 25. y. the meek will he teach his jv.

.37- 7- because of him who prospereth in his 7i;

23. steps of cood man, and he delighteth in his }t\

3 i. wait on the Lonl and keep his :;'. and he shall

119 9-wherewiih shrJl a young man cleanse /*('.( m.
/'/oi. 8. 22. Lord poe,?Pssed me in li^ginning of his 7V.

11. i. righteonsn-ss of the perfect direct his »•.

14. K. the wisdom of prudent is to understand A. w.
J 0,9. a man's heart deviseth his w. but Ld. directs

17. he that keeiieth his:v. preserveth his soul

19. 3, the foolishness of man perverteth his rn.

20. 14. when he is gone his ic. then he hoasteth
21. 29. as for the upright, he directeth his ic.

Isfi. 48. 15. he shall make his iv. prosperous
55. 7. let the wicked forsake his7i\ and his thoughrs
hr. 4. 7. the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his :i\

Kzek. 3, 18. to warn the wicked from his wicked 7v.

19 :»nd he turn not from his wicked m. 33, 8, 9.
13. 22. he should imt return from his wicked «'.

Nnh. 1. 3. the Lord haih his:e. in the whirlwind
i'ltn. 1. 24. he beholdeth himself and goeth his to.

5.20.whocoDvertelh the sinner from error o{ /i is jv.

See Wf.m".
In the WAV.

Oen. 24. 27. I bei.nE ix the w. the Lord led me
18. blessed be the Ix)rd who led me in the righi w.

^5. 3. the Lord was with mr iw the re. I went
19- Kachael buried in the 10. to Ephrath. 48.?.

r.nuf. 5. 20. Moses and Aaron stood in the 70.

23.20. send angel before thee to keep thee ih the iv.

lieu 1. 1.3^. who went iw the v. before you to search
21. V. because they met you not with bread in i. w.

1 Kini^s 11.29. Ahijah foun<l Jeroboam iiL the w.
13. 24. his carcase was cast in the w. 25, 28.
1^.20. he walked in tfte w. of his father, 22. 52.
34. he did evil in sight of ihe Lord, and walked in

the :e. of .leroboam, I6. 2, I9. 26.
|
22. 52.

18. 7. as Obadiah was im the to. Klijah met him
2 A'iHt'.r 8. 18. he walked iii the 70. of the kings of

Israel, as the hon-sp of Ahab, Hi. 3.2 CAr.21.fi, 13.

,
27. he walked i>, th,- -o, of the bouse of Ahab

Cl. 22. and w.nlked not in the w. of the Lord
e'^Vjron.ll.n. three yearswalked iji the uKofDav.
20. 32. he walked in the ze. of Asa his father
Ft a 8.22. to help us ncainst thf enemy im then-.
'Vf/i.2J?. to give tliem light tn the u\ ih'ey -hall go

"WAV
Xfh. 2. J9- departed not by day to lead in the rr.

Jo^ 18 10. snare laid and a trap for him in the ;o,

I'yal. 1. 1, blessed, nor standetli in the jv. oi sinuers

25. 8. therefore will he teach sinners »m the w.

12. him shall he teach im the 70. 32. 8.

8.T. 13. and shall set us in the rr, of his steps

102. 23, he weakened my strength in the ;e.

110. 7. he shall drink of the brook in the w.

119. 1. blessed are the undefiled in the to.

14. I have rejoiced in the 7V. of thy testimonies

139. 24.search me, and lead me inthe ri'.everlabiing

142. 3, i>* the :v. have they privily laid a snare
Piov. 1. 15. walk not thou m the 7e. with them
2. 20. that thou mayesl walk i?i the iv. of good men
4. 11. 1 have taught thee tn tne w. of wisdom
14. and go not in the 70. of evil mea

8 20. 1 lead tn the w. of righteousness

S).^. live, and go (';( the iv. of understanding
m. 17. heisjM //iffiT-of life thatkecpeih instruction

12. 28. in the 70. of righteousness is life

12. 6. right, keepelh him that is upright in the 71.

16. 31. if it be found tn the 70. of righteousness
22. 5.thorns and snares are tn the 70. of the froward
6. train up a child in the 7e. he should go

23. 19. be wise, and guide thy heart in the to.

26.i3.the slothful man saith there is a lion p/ theje.

29. 27. upright IM the .t. is abomination to wicked
Feci. 12. 5. be afraid, and fears shall be in the iv.

ha. a. 1 1 . should not walk tn the :o. of this people
26. R, tn the 70. of ihy judgments we waited lor thee
5" 17. went on frowardly in ihe 70. of his heart
65 €, which walked in the 70. that was nut good

Jer, 2. 18. what hast thou to do in there, of Lgypt ;

or wliat hast thou to do im the 70. of Assyria f

r.nef-. 23.31. thou hast walked in the :r. of thy sister

H<'f. 6. 9. so priests murder »h the te. hy consent
.-hnos 4. + 10. I sent pestilence tn the :o. of Kgypt
AJi't. 5. 25. agree quickly whiles llmu art in the ;c.

21 . 32. John came in the 70. of righteousness
AJar^ n . 8. many spread garments tn the 70. others

strewed branches/w the w.AJat.'zl.H. Lnke 19.36.

Luke 1. 79- to guide our feet in the 70. of peace
12.58. a^ thou art in the 70. give diligence

Acts 9. 17. Je^us that appeared to thee in the til

27. how he had seen the Lord in the 70.

Jude 11. they have gone in the le. of Cain
See LoBij.
AJy WAV.

Oen, 24. 56. seeing the Lord hath prospered mi/ w.

SVj^w.22.33.he makethrt'V :r. perfect, f's/ii. ]Q.:i2.

Jtib 19- 8, fenced up 7ny rr. that 1 cannot pass
/.vff ,40.27.why sayesl thou, wiy ic^is hid from Lord f

E^ek. 18. 25. hear, O Israel, is not myic. equal .'

John 8.21.1 gowv w.|| Uoni. 15, 24.brought on my 70,

2 Cor. 1. 16. to behroucht on ?iiy iv. to Jerusalem
Ojit oj t/r^ WAV.

A;r<)rf.32.8.thpy have turned aside quicklyowr o/t'ie

»i.l commanded them, JJeut. 9.l2,l6. j»(/(j.2.17.

S'unt. 22. 23. the ass turned aside ctit of the to.

Ut"ul. 1 1. 28. cursed if ye turn aside out of the :v.

13.5. thrust ihee 071tofthe 7V. L. (.Jod commanded
27. 18. that makelh blind to wander out of the to.

Job 24. 4. they turn the needy out of the jr.

24. they are taken 01// of the w. and cut off

31.7- if my step hath turned ont of the 70.

/^;()i'.21.l6. wandereth ont of the 70. of understand,
Js/i. 28. 7. and thro' strong "drink are ont of the to.

30. 11, get you out ofthe to. turn aside out of path
57.14. take stumbling-block out of the 10. of people

!\//t/. 2. 8. but ye are departed out of the 70.

liom. 3,12. are all gone ont oJ' the w.none doth good
Co/. 2. 11-. he took the hand-writing (»?(/ of the re.

2 'I'hess, 2. 7. will let, till he be taken out of the at.

IJebtb.Z. compassion on them that are ont oJ' the to.

12. 13, lest that which is lanie be turned out of t.xe.

Vwt. WAV.
Prov. 1 . 31. shall they eat the fruit of their oiw?! w.
20. 24. how can a man understand his o«i» ;*•..''

7.1(7. 53. 6. we have turned every one to his oion iv.

56. 1 1, greedy dogs, they all look lotheirfrrM to.

Ezek. 22. 31. their otcn to. have I recompensed
36.i7.they dehled Israel by theiro. jv. and doings

WAV-SIDE.
GeK.38.2t. where is harlot that was by the tv.-sidef

Sam. 4. 13. Kli sat on a seat by uu-stde watching
Psal. 140.5. the proud have spread a net hy 70..side

A7.if .13 4.when he 50wed,some seeds fell by the «,-

iirfrf, fowls came, I9. Mark^.^.Xb. Liottr 85,12.
20. 30. two blind men sitting by the te.-side

Nark 10. 46. as he went out of .lericho, blind Bar-
tiiucus sat by the tv.-side begging, Luke 18.35.

Thfii WAV.
I Kings 2.4. if thy children take heed to their tv.io

walk before me in truth, 8. 25. 2 Chron. 6. 16.

.fob 6. 18, the paths of their 70. are turned aside

19- 12. his troops raise up their 70. against me
29. 25. I chose out their ii\ sat chief and dwelt
I'mh. 35.6. let their to. be dark and slippery

49 13. this their 70. is iheir folly, yet posterity

Jer. 3. 21. they have perverted their t . and forgot

\V.\Y

Jer. 6.27. that thou mayest know and try then u
2.1. 12. their w. shall be to ihein aa slippery way*
L:ek.l.27.[ will do to them alier thetr a.and juHi^t

according to their deserts, 9. 10.
|

1 1 .21

14. 22. ye shall see their w. and their doings
33, 17. as for them their u\ is not equal
36. 17. their V. was before me as micleauness of

19. according to thei'iv.and doings 1 judged theic

Alts 15.3. being bronjiht on their to. by the church
Jhis WAV. [See WliNT.

(•'(«.28.20. if God will keep mt' in this to. I will gc
Liod. 2. 12. Moses looked t'lis w. and that way
Jo^h. 8. 20. had no power to (lee ihia w. or that

2/\'iMji 6.ig.Elishasaid,/A/j it not the .•*'. follow me
Isti. 30. 21. saying, this is the :^. walk ye m it

.lets y. 2. if he found any of this r**. miglu briny

22. 4. 1 persecuted this re. uuto the dc.ali

Thv WAV.
Gen. 24.40. the Lord will prosper thy :s.

Lxod. 33. 13. therefore, I pray, shew me thy w.

!^'um. 22. 32. because thy :v, is perverse before mf
Josh. 1.8 then thou shall make thy to. prosperou,*

I Kings 19. 15. return on thy :o, to the wilderness
Psft/. 0. 8. make thtf to, straight before my fac«

27- H. teach me thy ;o. O Lord, lead me, 86. 11.

37. 5. commit thy to. unto the LoiU, trust in him
44.18. neither have our steps declined from 'hy u

UT. 2. that thy w. may be known upon earth

77. 13. thy to' i) tiod. is iu the sanctuary
ly. thy to. is in the sea, thy path in great watwis

1 19- 37. and quicken thou me iu thy v>.

Piov. 3. 23. then slialt thou walk in thy to. saf-'ly

5. 8. remove thy tf. far from her, come not nigu

J^'i. 57> 10. art weaned in the greatness of //<_y to.

Jer. 2. 23. see thy to. inthe valley, what hast dune

.33. why trimmest thou thy to, to seek love

30. why gaddest thou about to change thy «. .'

4. 18. thy ii\ have procured these things unto lia-t

Lzek. Id. 43. 1 also will recompense ihy to.

How 2, 6. I Will hedge up thy te. with Uioriis

10. 13. because thou didst trust in thy to.

.ly^r-l 1 .lO.behold, I send my messenger, who shal

prepare thy w. btlore thee. .Mark 1. ^.LnkeT . 2;

WA^ .'^.

Gtn. 19, 2. ye shall rise early and go on your te.

Dent. 5. 33. walk in all tile xo. Lord commanded
1 /viwg.* 22.43. he walked in the w.of Asahis falluT

2 A'(«jj21.21. he walked iu all theii'.of iMaiiassit'

22.2.hewalkedinK'.of Uavid,2C7<i-. 17.3.
|

.3*.i:

^ Chi on. 21. 12. walked not i.i to. of Jehosaphal
32. 3. he walked in the tt. of the houae of ^\hab

2!i. 2. he walked in the w. of the kings of Israel

Jolt 24. 13. they know not the w. of the light

30. 12. they raise upthe v. ol their destruction

34. 21. for his eyes are upon the w. ofuiiii

40. 19. behemoth is the chief of the to. of God
Psal. 84. 5. in whose heart are tiie a', of them
/'/(»i'. 1,19. so arc the ic. of every one greedy of giio

2. 13, to walk ;n the to. ot darkness
15. whose to. are crooked, and they froward

3.17. wisdom's w.are to. of pleasantness and paths

5. 6. her te. are moveable, canst not know them
21. the to. of man are before the eyes of the Lord

6. 6, go to the ant, consider her w. and be wise

7. 25- let not lliine heart decline to her rr.

14. 12. the end thereof are ihe to. o[ de.vlh I6. 25
Hi. 2. the a', of man are ch-an in his own eyes

7. when man's to. please the Lord, he makes
17. 23, taketh a gift to pervert the re. ofjudgment
31. 27. shelookelh well to the to. of her househcdJ

Led. ll.g.O young man, walk in the «. of thy hearl

h,i. 49. 9. they shall feed in the to. and pasture-*

Jer. 2.23. a swift dromedary traver>ing her 70.

3. 2. in the to. hast thou sat for them as Arabiau
6. 16. stand in the tc. and see. ask for old paihs

7. 3. amend your :t\ and your doings, 5.
|
26. 13

23. walk in all the -j). 1 have commanded you

12. 16. if they diligently learn the to. of my pt-oplt

18. 11. make your :o. and your doings good

32. 19. thy eyes are open on the 10. of sons of nu .

Lam. 1. 4. the to. of Zion do mourn, none lome
3. 40. let us search and try ourw. aud turn to Lord

Lzek. 18.25. are not your to. unequal.' 29.

20,43, there shall ye remember your rj'. aud doillg^

41. not according to your wicked te. or doings

21. 19. son of man appoint thee two re. that sword

21. stood at head <d the Wiazo, to use divinatioa

Hag. 1.5. thussaiih liie I,ord. consider your to. 7.

Ztch. 1. 6. do to us according to our w. and doings

Lnke 3. 5. and the rough to. shall be made smooth

Acts 2. 28. hast made known to me the to. of life

Any WAV.S.
Ltv. 20. 4, do anv 10. hide their eyes from (he man
Nnm. ,10. 15. if ye shaU any to. make then, void

2 Chroiu 32. 13. anyte. able to deliver their land'

See Hy-Ways, Kvil. Ui«M.
]fts WAYS

Ptfii/.B.fi.shalt keej) commaiidm. of I,ord to walk ia

his to. and fear him, c6. 17. |
28. U. | 30. it-

V hinzs 2. 3.



WAY
'•lO.l'i. to Wilkin all Ais w. to lov« him and to

serve the Lord. 11 . C^. JyjA.22. 5. 1 A'in4*8.oa

iy. y. to lovo ine Lord and walk ever in Ais u-.

X2. 4. all /lit ti'. are jiidtjnieiit, Dan. 4. 37.

1 .Sam. H. 3. Samuel's sons walked not in /its u\

l8.14.Daviil bfh;ived wisely in histi>. L. with him

Kings 8.39. hear thou in heaveo.foreive and give

10 every man according to Ai* w. " Chron. G. 30.

(Vi/^.««. 13.22. Abijah's acts and his w. are written

C7. 6. Jolham prepared Ais jv. before the Lord

7. Aitro. are written in book of the kini-s. 2H. 26.

Ii'/i i:fi. 14. these are parts of/ij> rf. but how little

"It. 11. cause every man find accordinc: to /i« a?,

"4. 27, and would not consider any of Ais w.

Fifil. 10. 5. Ais til. are always grievous

U>3. 7. he made known Atx :c. utito Moses
lit). 3. they do uo iniquity, they walk in his w.

128. 1 Mfssed is every one that walketh in his vi.

145. .. . the Lord is righteous in all Ais to.

I'lov. 3. 31. envy not and choose none of /;ij 7V.

10. 9. he that perverielh Ais w. shall be known
I4.?,he that is perverse 'wtAisw. despiseth the Ld.

ly. \(S. he that derpiseth his w. shall die

22. C.*). lest ihou learn Aii a^, and get a snare

28. 6. is better than he that i.s perverse in Ais w.

18. he that is perverse in his n'. shall fall at once

Is,i. 2. 3. he will teach us of Ais w. Mtc. 4. 2.

d-2. 24. for they would not walk in Ais w.

45. 13. I will direct all his n'. saiih the Lord
57. 18* I have seen his w. and will heal him

/(T.l?. 10.give every man according to Aii r;'.32.19
1 zek. 18. 23. that he should return from Ais tv.

30.1 will judge Israel accordinc to /ji,r w. 33. CO.

//.K. g. 8. IS a snare of a fowler in all his u\

12. 2. Lord will punish Jacob according to hi-t w.

Ji-tl ^. 7. they shall march on every one in /(LfET.

}t .A. 3. (i. the hills did bow. Ait <y. are everlasting

l.jilfl .'6. thou shait go before L. to prepare his u*
Sioni. II. 33, and Ai» u. are past finding out

Ji//H.1.8.duulile-mindedman is unstable in all hisw.
11. so shall the rich man f.ide away in Ais w.

See LoKU.
il/v WAYS.

I A'inj-* 3. 14. if thou wilt walk in my jo. as thy
father David did walk. 11, ^Q'. ZecA.^."!.

1 1.33. worshipped Milcolm and not walked in m^if'-

Jol' 21.4. doth not he see mi/ ze. and count my steps

Vsai. 39 1. I will take heed to >ri/ to. that I sin not

81. 13. O that Israel had walked in 7nu w.

Q5. 10. they have not known muii). Ileb. 3. 10.

1 ]9-5.0thatmf fi'.were direct. to keep thy statutes

96. I have declared mu :o. and thou heardesl me
flg. [ thought on mi/ w. and turned my feet to thy
li 8. kept testimonies, all my w. are before ihee

139. 3. and art acquainted with all my jo.

Prov. 8. 32. blessed are they that keep mu at.

G:(. C(J. my son. let thine eyes observe my v.
lui. 55.8. neilher are your ways mvii'. saith ihe Ld.

9. so are my m. higher than your ways
58. 2. seek me daily and delight loknow my w.

Li'tn. 3. 9. he halh inclosed mv w. with hewn stone
1 1, he turned aside tuy w. and pulled me io pieces

Eiek. 18 2'.). are not wjy :i'. equal, your z^'. unequal*
Zttli. 3. 7. if thou wilt walk in my .v. and keep
Mai. 2. 9. according as ye have not kept my rv.

1 Cor. 4. 17' bring vou mto lemembrancfc oi my w.
Ouin WAYS.

'tih IT). 15. I will maintain my own w. before him
Pi-flv. 14.14. the backslider be filled with liisoa.'«!i'.

/-XT. 58. 13. honour him, not doing thine owit vi.

fifi. 3. yea, iht'y have chosen their ojcn w.
Ezfk. 36. 31. then remember your otcn evil 7u.

32. be ashamed for yourwaj/i w. O house of Israel

Acts i^.\6. he suffered all nations to walk \aownw.
See Sevkn.
TAeir WAYS,

t Chron. T .14. pray and turn from iAeir wicked ze,

Ji'h 24. 2.t. yet his eyes are upon lAeir id.

]*sal. 125. 5. for such as turn to lAeir crooked zo.

7*rtfi'.9.l5. call passencers who go right on tAeir u\
Tcr. 15.7. since they return not from iheir w.
16. 17. for mine eyes are upon all lAiir zo.

18. 15. they caused them to stumble in tt-eirzu.

i.-tK. 14. 23. comfort you when ye see tAeir w.
16. 47. yet hast thou not walked after tAeir ze.

IIos. 4. 9. I will punish them for tAeir ze.

lu>m. 3. 16. deslrucliori and misery are ia tAeir zv.

S I'et. 2. 2. many shall follow tAeir pernicious zo.

TAu WAYS.
Dtitt. 28. 29. thou shalt not prosper in thy zo.

1 Sam. 8. 5. art old, ihy sons walk not in tAy zti.

2 CAro>i. 6. 31. may fear thee to walk in rhv 10.

J..ibi. t>. thy hnpe and the uprightness of tAy u\
SI. 14. wt-desir? not ihe knowledge of /Ay w.
£2. 3 is it gain to him thou makest tAy zo. perfect;
^J8. and tt4e light sfiall shine upon thy zc.

Psal. 2;. 4. shew me tAy w. O Lord, teach me
51. 13. then will I teach transgressors tAu zo,

Jl. ?1 . cL arge his ansiels, to keep ihep in all thy w
119. 15. I will have respect unto thy u.

673

"WKA
Piov. S.fi. in all thy to. a^'knowledgc him, he (Uieci

4. 2*). and let thy w. t>e eslabli.>>hed

31. 3. Dor thy zo. to thatwhicO Oestmyeth kings

/m.63. 17. whyhasithou made us err from //(y le.

H4. 5. those that remember thee in tAy zv.

Jer. 2. 33 thou hast taught the wicked thy 10.

3. 13. tlmu hast scattered thy jo. to the strangers

Ezel:. 7. 3. judge thee according to tAy w. 4. 8, 9.

16. 47. corrupted more than tliey in all tAy 10.

dl. then remendter thy ze. and be ashamed
24. 14. according to tAy ze. shall they judge thee

28. 15. thou wast perfect in thy zo. from the day
Dan. 5. 23. the God in whose hand are all tAy zv.

/^fi'.15.3.just and true are f. w. ihoi« King of saints

WAY-FA lUN(i.
Jndg, 19. 17. he saw a zv. man in the street of city

2 Sam. 12.4. take hisownllnck to dress for a*, man
ha. 33. 8. high-ways lie waste, the zo. man ceaseth

35. 8. zo. men, though fools, shall not err therein

Jer.g. 2. Oh that I had a lodging-place of w. man
14. 8. why shouldest thou be as a 70, man ?

WAY-MA KKS
Jer. 31. 21. set thee up zo. make thee high heaps

WE.
Oen. 46. 34. been about cattle, to. and our fathers

S'zun. 13. 31. w. not able, they are stronger than zo.

UeiU.l.QS. the people is greater and taller than zo.

1 Sam.Q. 20. that zo. may be like all the nations

Ezra 10. 4. zo. will be with thee, be of courage
.\eh. 2. 20. 7^*. his servants will arise and build

5.'2.!0. our sons and our daughters are many
8. zo. after our ability have redeemed the Jews

JoA 8. 9. JO. are but of yesterday, know nothing

Psa/. 100. 3. u>. are his people, sheep of his pasture
Isa. 14. 10. art thou also become weak as zo. are ?

63. 19. ze. are thine || Muri 5. 9. for w. are many
.^ark 9, 28. why could not to. cast him out >

I like 1. 74. that zo. being delivered from enemies
John 8. 33. zv. be Abraham's se„tJ, never in bondage
9. 28. thou art his d isriples, zo. are Moses' disciples

40. are a'. blind also ?|| 17. 11. may be one as a.22.

Acts 5. 32. and zo. are his witnesses, 10, 39.

10.47. who received the Holy Ghost as well as Zf.

14. 15. zc. are men of like passions with you
23. 15. zr. or ever he come are ready to kill him

Uoin. 12.5. zo. being many are one body in Christ
15. 1 . zo. that are strong ought to bear infirmities

1 Cor. 3. 9- ?^- are labourers together with God
4. 10. zo. are fools, but ye are wise, zo. are weak
12. being reviled, zo. bless, persecuted, rr. suffer it

8. 6. one God, and at-in him ; one Ld.and 7i'.by him
9. 13. are not zo. rather || 10. X'i.zo. are one bread
10. 22.do zo. provoke Lord, are a'.strongerthan he t

2 Car. 1 . 14. that zo. are your rejoicing, as ye ours

9 4. 20. that zo. say not you, should be ashamed
10. 7. that as he is Christ's, so are a'. Christ's

11. 12. they may be found even as zo.

Oal. 1 .8. though zo. or an angel from heaven preach
4. 3. zo. wlieii :c, were children, were in bondage
28. now7ii. as Isaac, are the children of promise

£'/'A.2.10.forw.are his workmanship in Christ Jesus

1 'J'Aess.-i. 17. V. which are alive shafl he caught in

the clouds, and so shall a', ever be with the Lord
5. 5. zo. are not of the night nor of darkness
//eA.3.().whose house arew.if a-.hold fast confidence
lO.Sy.zi-.arenotof them who draw back toperdiiioti

1./(»/(« 4.G.:i'.are of G. hereby w.know Spirit of truth

5. 19. 70. know that zo. are of God and world lieth

WEAK.
N'tim. 13. 18. and see whether they be strong or w.

Jicdg. 16.7. then shall I be zo. as other men, U, 17,

2 A'ff«i.3.39.I am this day if. though anointed king
2 CAroti. 15. 7- be strong, let not your hands he ;o.

JoA 4, 3, thou hast strengthened the :o. hands
l^sal. 6. 2. I am zo.

\\
lOy. 24. my knees are zo.

ha. 14. 10. art thou also become 7^', as we?
35. 3. strengthen ye the zo. hands
Ezek.t. 17. all knees shall be zo. a^ water. 21,7-
lli. 30. how zo, is thy heart, saith the Lord God

Joel 3. 10. let the zo. say, I am strong

Mat. 26. 41. but the flesh is zo. Mark 14. 38.

.'lets 20. .35. so labouring ye ought to support the 70.

Horn. 4. 19. l-eing not zo. in faith, he considered not

8. 3. for the law was ai.thro' the flesh, (Jud sending
14. 1, him that is zo. in the faitn receive ye
2. another who is zo. eateth herbs

21, whereby thy brother stunihleth or is made zo.

15. 1. we ought to bear the inlirmities of the zo.

1 Cor. 1.27. 70. things to confound the mighty
4, 10. we are w. 1)8,7. conscience being 10. 10.

8. 12, wo-jnd their zr. conscience, sin against Clir.

9.22. to the u>. I became as :c.thit I might gain

the u\ 1 am made all things to all men
11. 30. for this cause many are :o. and sickly

2 Cor. 10. 10. his bodily presence is 10. and sptech
11. 21. I speak as though wc had been m
29. who is a', and I am not zc. T

12. 10. for when 1 am zo. then am I strong

13. 3. which to ynu-'vard is not a', hiit is mighty
4. lur we are zo. in h>in. but shall livew'tU him

2X

WEA
-' ii^f. iS. 9. 'ire fjlad when we are avanJ y« h'.r'f;^

Ca!. 4. 9. how turu ye ag.iin to the zc, eleiuenit

1 Thess. 5. 14. support the w. he jiatieiii toward a

WKAK-HANDKD.
2 Sam. 17.2. 1 will come on him while he is u

WEAKEN.
ha. 14. 12. how cut down, which didsi ze. nations

WEAKENED.
Ezra 4. 4. then the people of the land 70. Jud.ih

i\eA. 6. 9- their hands shall be zo. from the work
J06 14. t 10. but man dieth and is zo.

Psul. 102. 23. he til. my sirengih in the way
WEAKEN ETH.

JoA 12. 21. he to, the strength of the mighty
Jer. 38. 4. he zo. the hands of the met' of war

WEAKER
2 Sam. 3. t. David stronger, Saul's house zo. and ze

1 Pet. 3. 7. give honour to the wife as the a'. TviSel

WEAKNESS.
Erod.SZ. 1 18. nor voice of them that cry fur zr.

1 Cor. 1. 25. the zo. of God is stronger than meu
2. 3. 1 was with you in r^'. and in fear

15. 43. it is sown in zo. it is raised in power
2 Cor. 12. 9. my strength is made perfect in u:

13.4. tho' crucified thro' u>. yet he liveth by power
HeA. 7, 18. a disannulling going before for the w.

11. 34. out of B). were made strong, waxed valiant

WEALTH.
Gen. 34. 29. the sons of Jacob took all their 70

Dent. 8. 17. my power and my hand got me this ze.

18. the Lord giveth thee power to get ;/.

RutA 2. 1. >.'aonii had a kinsman, a man of zo.

1 Sam. 2. 32. thou shall see an enemy in all the zo.

2 A'i7ii;jl5.20.I\lenahem exacted money of men nf.v.

2 CAron. 1. 11. thou hast not asked zo. nor honour
12. I will give thee riches, and zo. and honour

EzraQ. 12. i.or seek their peace or zo. for ever

EstA. 10. 3, E'ordecai seeking the 70. ot his people

JwA21.13. they spend their days in u\ and go down
31. 25. if 1 rejoiced because my to. was great

Psal. 44.12. ami dost not increase w. by their p»ict

49. 6. they that trust in zo. and boast in riches

10. wise men die and leave their zo. to others

112. 3. JO. and riches shall be in his house
Prov. 5. 10. lest strangers be filled with thy to.

10. 15. the rich man'sic. ishis strong city, 18.11.

13. 11, zr. gotten by vanity shall be diminished

22. the 10. of the sinner is laiil up for the just

iy.4. zo. maketh many friends, the poor separated

Eccl.5. 19. to whom God hath given 20. 6. 2.

ha. 60. t5. to. of Gentiles shall come to thee, 1'..

Zech. 14.14. ar.of all the heathen shall be gathcreQ

Jets 19. ^5. ye know that by this craft we have zo.

1 Cor* 10. 24. but seek everv man another's 70.

Com7non-W EAIJya.
EpA.Q.. 12. being aliens from the common a;.of Isr

WEALrnY.
Psal, 66.12. thou broughlest us out iiitoaa-. plaee

Jer. 49. 31. arise, net you up into the zo. natiw

WEANED.
Gen. 21 . 8. Isaac grew and was le. Abraham made

feaat

I Sam, 1. 22. I will not go up till the child he rt.

1 /\'i7i^.(ll.20,whom'rahpenes;i'.in Pharaoh's house

Psal. 131. 2. surely I behaved myself as a child

that is zc. of his mother, my soul 's as a a^. child

/v-j.ll.e.lhe a'.child put his hand on cockatrice de«

28. 9. them that are zc. from the milk and drawn
Uos 1. 8. when she zc. Lo-ruhama, she conceived

WEAPON.
Dezit. 23. 13. thou shalt have a paddle upon thy zo

NeA. 4. 17. and with the other hand held a zo,

Jo/i 20. 24. he shall Hee from the iron zo.

Isa 54. l*. no zo. formed against thee shall prospj

Ezek. 9. 1. with his destroving a', in his hand, 2

WEAPONS.
Gen. 27.3. take, I pray, thy xo. thy quiver,and b^v

1 Sam. 21. 8. neither my sword nor uk with me
2 Kings 118 compass the king round about, ever

man with his rr. m his hand, 11 . 2 C//r. 23.7, lU

2 CiiroH. 32. i5. Ilezeki.ih made zo. in abundanct

Isa. 13. 5. Lord cometh and the to. of his indit^

nation to destroy the whole land, Jer. 50. 25.

Jer. 22.7.prepare destroyers, every one with hisr^i

Ezek. 39, 9. they shall set on fire and burn a'. lU
John 18. 3. Judas cometh with lanterns and zo.

tii-m.d.f 13. nor yield members as :r. of ui.righteous

2 CW. 10. 4. the a:, of our warfare are not caiual

See War.
WEAR.

Errti. 18. 18. wilt surely zo. away, thou and people

Dent. 22. 5. woman not w, what pertains to mao
11. thou shalt not zo. garment of divers sorts

1 Sam. 2.28. burn incense toa>.an cphod before n«
22.18. Doeg slew ti5 persons that did zo. an ephod
Eslh. 6.8. the royal apparel our king useth to :«-.

Job 14. 19. the waters a', the stones, washest awav
ha. 4. 1. we eat cur ownbre^d and zc. our appavrl

65 1 22. mine elect shall zo. oat the work of li;indi

I»a«.7.25. shall y. out the saints of the Most \l%h



WEB
ZecA. 13.4. nor shall tney w. a rough garment
M.it 1 1. B. that TV. soft clothing are ia kings' houses

Luie]). I'^t and ivlien the day tiegao to w. away
WEARETH.

Ja>n. 2.3. ye respect hina that m.the gay clothing

WEARING.
1 Aam !l.3.the Lord'spriest in Shiloh w. an ephod
Jo/in ig 5. Jesus came forth w. the purple robe

1 Pet. ? ^. whose adorning, lei it oot be zo. of gold
WEARY.

Gen 27. if*. Rebelcah said, I am zv, of my life

JJ6ut.*25,iSAmz\^k smote thee, when thou wast a-.

/urf^.4.31, Jael smoieSisera when fast asleep and u.'.

8. 15. we should give bread to thy men that are re.

2 Sam. \C 14. the king and all the people came w.
i.'.C. I will come upon him while he is w,
* >. 10. be smole Pht'iistines till his hand was w.

Job'A. 17. the wicked cease, and ihe lo. be at rest

10.1. my soul is w. of my life, k-ave my complaint
16. 7- HOW he hath made me iv. made desolate

C'J.7- thou hast not given water to 1?. to drink

/*r.6.6, I am «'.with groaning, I make my bed swim
6.3. + 1. my flesh longeth for thee in a tv. land
68. t), thou didst confirm thy inheritance when w
6y. 3. I am w. of my crying, my throat is dried
Prov. 3,11. my son, be no: w. of Lord's correctioi

25. 17- lest he be a-, of ihee, and so hate thee
Jsa. 1. 14.. feasts are trouble, 1 am w. to bear them
5. 27. none shall be u'. nor stumble among them
7. 13. hear, O house of David, is it a small thing

for you to u\ men, but will ye ». my God also

16. 12.when it is seen th.it Moab isf. in high place
28. 12. wherewith ye may cause the w. to rest

3'3.2. as the shadow of ;. great rock inau. land
40. 28. God, the Lord, fainteth not, neither is a;.

30. even the youths shall faint and be iv.

3 1 . that wait on the Lord shall run and not be w
43. 22. but thou hast been iv. of me, O Israel

46. 1. they are a burden to the w. beast
50. 4. to speak a word in season to him that is :o.

Jer. 2. 24. all that seek her will not ti'. themselves
6. 11. 1 am w. with holding in, I will pour it out
\). 5. they to. themselves to commit iniquity

15. 6. will destroy thee, I am w, with repenting
CO. t). I was JO. with forbearing, I could not stay
31. 25. for 1 have satiated the tv. soul
51

,

3K. the folk shall labour in the fire and be 7v.

64. thus fnall Babylon sink and they shall be w.
Ilab. 2. 13. people shall w. themselves for vanity
I.iike 18, 5. lest by her continual coming she w. mt
('fl/.6.9 let us Dot be w.in well-doing, 2 Thess.'i.l^

WEARIED,
Gen. 19. 11. they w. themselves to find the door
Isa. 43. 23. nor have I 10, thee with incense

24. thou hast w. me with thine iniquities

47-13.thou art n'. in the multitude of thy counsels
57- It^. thou art w. in the greatness of thy way

Jer. 4.31. my soul is ic. because of murderers
12. 5. if run with footmen and they a^. thee, if in

the land of peace wherein trustedst they w.thee
Etek. 24. 12. she hath w. herself with lies

Jl/(>. 6- 3, O my people, wherein have I li-. thee ?

jlia/.2.17.ye lia\e K'.the Lord, yet ye say, wherein
have we t", him ,' every one that doeth evil

John 4.6. .lesus being w. sat thus on the well
lieb. 12. 3. lest ye be iv. and faint in your minds

WEARIETH.
Job 37. 11. by watering he w. the thick cloud
Ecct. 10. 15. the labourof the foolish w. every one

WEARINESS.
feci. 12. 12. tnurh study is a u\ of the flesh

Mill. I. n. he said, what aw. is it ' and he snuffed
S Cor. 11, 27. in 7v. and painfiilness, in watchings

WEARISOME
Job 7. 3. and w, nights are appointed to me

WEASEL.
Lev. II . 29. the w. and the mouse, unclean to you

WEATHER.
Job .37. 22. fair w. cometh out of the north
Prov. 25. 20. as he that taketh a garment in cold w.
Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair u\ for the sky is red

3. in the morning it will he foul w. to day
WEAVE.

ha. 19. 9- ihey that w. net-works he confounded
5g,5.lheyhaich cockatrice eggs and w.spiders web

WEAVER.
Fxod. 35. 35. with wisdom to u'ork the work of a-.

l.!>off).17.7.ihe staff of (Joliath's spear was like a w.
beam, 2 A«wj. 21. 1<). 1 Cfuon. 11.23.

|
2". 5.

Job 7, fi. my days are ^wifte^ than a u-. shuttle
ha. 38. la.'l have cut off like a «'. my life

WEAVES!'.
Jtidg. '6.13. if thou io. seven locks of my head

WEB.
Tudii lfi.13.if thou weavest seven locks with the :v.

14. and went away w'th pin of bram and the u\
Jabs. 14. atxl whose trust shall be a spider's rv.

59. S. the eave the spider s w.
wr.Bs.

lia. r.9.6, their v) ohall uut become gafxit^uU

G74

AVEE
WEDDING.

Mat. 22. 3. to call Iticm that were bidden to 7i>.

8. the w. Is ready
||
10. the u>. is furnished

11. he saw a niau that had not a w. garment
L7il:e 12. 36. when he will return from the a?.

1 4. 8. when thou art bidden of any mau to a w.
W EDG E.

Jos/i. 7. 21. Achan saw aw. of gold of 50 shekels

24. Joshua took Achan and the w. of gold
Isa. 13, 12. more precious than golden m. of Ophir

WEDLOCK.
EzeA. 16 38. I'lljudge thee as women that break m.

WEEDS,
Job 31.t40, let ». grow instead of barley
Jonahi. 5. the w, were wrapped about juy head

WEEDY.
Jer. 49.+ 21. the noise was beard in the w. sea

WEEK.
T/te Ifebrezi's had three sorts of weeks. (1)
Weeks of days, winch mere relkonedfrom otte

sabbath to another, (2) Weeks of years, which
vere reckoned from one sabbatical year to

another^ and which consisted of seven years.

(3) Weeks oj' seven times seven years, or of
forty nine years, uhich are reckoned from one
jubilee to another.

T}ie seventy weeks, in Dan. 9. 24. It is agreed
that these are weeks of years, and not of days
They consist of seven lunar or Hebrew years
by which reckoning the seventy weeks maie up
Jour hundred and ninety years. This uav of
reckoning years by days is not unusual in the

sacred uritmgs. See Lev. 25. 8. Ezek. 4. 4, 5.

Rep. 12. 6.
I
13. 5. There are many different

hypotheses concerning the beginning and end of
DanieTs seventy weeks, even among Christian
writers, who believe this prophecy marks out the

time of the birth and death of our Saviour Je-
sus Christ. Some bc^in them from the Jirst

year of Uari'.is the Mede, which is the epocha

of Daniel's prophecy, and make them to deter-

mine at the profautitton of the temple, which
happened under the persecnfion of Aiitivchus

Epiphitnes, Others begin them from the frsi
year of Cyrvs at habyloyt, and place the

end of them at the destruction of the temple
by the Romans. Others fix the btginning at

the fnt year of Darius the Mede, in which
this revelation was made to Daniel ; and put
the end at the birth of Jems Christ. Julius

Africanus places the first year of the seventy
weeks at the twentieth year of ktn^ Ar-
taierzes Longimanus, who gave a commission
or deciee to Nehemiah, to rebuild the walls of
Jerusalem. Erom the/ice to the last week, in

which the Messiah was put to death, are reck-

oned seventy weeks or four hundred and ?iinety

lunar years. Thts hypathesis or system seems to

be the moit rational of any that have been pro-

posed by the ancients, and is adhered to, some
small particulars excepted, by the the greatest

part of interpreters and chronologcrs.

The greatest dijf'erence among chronologcrs in the

calculation of these years, dom riot exceed nine

or teii years. Petaviui, who has treated if this

matter in his twelfth book De Doctrina tempo-

rum, reconciles alt these differences by sheading

that the words of the prophecy of Dantcl, from
the going forth of the commandment to restore

and to build Jerusalem, ought to be understood

of' the complete execution of the order to rebuild

Jerusalem, which was Tiot performed but by A'e-

hcmiah. He shews also, that the twentieth i/ear

of Artnierxes, mentioned Neh. 2. 1. ought to be

explained, not of the twentieth year of the reign

of Artaxerxes alone, but of his twentieth year

beginning from the time that his father aao-
ciuted him with himself in the kingdom, ten

years before his death. These ten years being

deductedfrom the number of years that elapsed

from the dcciee of Artaxerxes in favour of Ne-
hcmiah, to the death of Jesus Chiist, deliver

the chronologcrs out of heir perplexities, and
dispel the difficulties that arose from the ten

supernumerary years, given by their calculation

of the four hundred and ninety years, contained

in the seventy weeks of Dani'-l.

The modern Jews are not agreed amon^ them-

selics, fearing to be convicted, from this pro.

phecy, that the Messiah is olieady come, and
that their expectation of him is in vain. Some
pronounce a curse against them that compute
the time, .taping, it is in vain to expect the

Messiah, who huth been come a long wlnlt ago:

Others tatf he is not yet {"bmc, but that he

would have come a great while ago, if the sins

of the .lews had not prevented him. Others place

the beginning ofthe seventy weeks at the destruc-

tion if the first temple of Nebuchadnezzar, and
the end at the destruction of the iscond temple

M'EE
by Titus. Between these two events they reckon
but two 'njidied and ninety years, whith is

a proof of their gnat tgrwrance in matters oj

chronology.

GcH.2i^. 27.fulf'lherw. ||28. and fulfilled her ».
Dan. 9. 27. shall confirm the covenant with many

for one w. in the midst of the w. sacrifice ceaae
Mat. 28. 1. to dawn toward tlie first day of the w

Mark Id. 2, 9. Luke 24. 1_ John SO
1,19-

Luke 18. 12. 1 fast twice in the w. I give tithes

.•ir(j 20. 7- the first day of the w. I'au preached
1 Cor. 16. 2. on the first day of the w. let every one

WEEKS.
Lev. 12. 5, if a maid child shall be unc.ean two tt

jViuh. 28. 2d. bring a meat-offering after your i»

Jer. 5. 24, reserveth the appointed w. of harvest
Dan 9.24. seventy w. are determined on thy people

2j. know, after Inreescore ana two w. 26.

10, 2. I Daniel was mourning three full w.

3. nor anoint my.self till three w. were fulClk-o

See Ekast, Seven.
WEEP.

The anciejit Hebrews wept, and made their troublt
to appear openly, in mourning and affiiction.

They were 7wt of opinion, that courogt and great.
ne.%s ofsoul consiited in seeming to be iHsemiilein
adveisity, or in restraining their tears. It
Was even looked upon as a great disrespect for
any one not to be bewailed at his funeral,
J<'b iays of the wicked man. His widow shall
not weep. Job 27. 15. And the Psalmist

,

speaking of the death of Hophni and Phinehas,
says, Iheir priests fell by the sword, and their

widows made no lamentations, I'sal. "8. d4.
God forbids Eztliel to weep, or to ex/ireis any
sorrow for the death of his wife, to shew thai
the Jews should be reduced to so great calami,
ties, that they should rut' have the hbeity
even to mourn or bewail themselves, Ezuk,
24 16.

Weeping men, and weeping women. The ancitnt
Hebrews used to hire men and women to weep
at funerals. .ler. y. 17, 18, 'Ihus saith the
Lord of hosts, Consider ye, and call for the
mourning women that they may come, and
send for cunning women that they may come,
Jjc, And in Amos 5, 16, Wailing shall be
in all streets, and they shall say in all tho

higli-ways, alas! alas! and they shall call the
husbandmen to mourning, and such as are
skilful of lamentation to wailing. All the

weeping men and women of Israel lifretofoit

sung the Lamentations that Jeremiah composed

for the death of the pious king Jonah, 2 Chron.
35. 25.

Gf7*.23.2.Abraham came to mourn and v. for Sarah
43.30.J oseph's bowels did yearu,soughi where to»
A «m.l 1.10. Moses heard the people ;*. their families

13. they w. unto me, saying, give us to eat

1 -Shot. 11, 5. what aileth the people that they w.f
34. until they had no more power to w.

2Sam. 1. C4. ye daughters of Israel, w. over Saul
12. 21. thou didst w. for the child while alive

2 Chron. 34. 27. anddidst rend thy clothes, and w.

iVfA. 8. 9. this day is holy, mourn not, nor w.
Job 27. 15. and his widows shall not w.
30. 25. did not I w. for him that was in trouble }

31. and my organ into the voice of them that w.
31. t38. if the furrows likewise thereof w.
Led. 3. 4. a tiuie to w. and a time to laugh
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone to the high places to r-

22. 4. 1 will w. bitterly, labour not to comfort mo
30. 19. thou shalt w. no more, he will be gracious

33. 7 . the ambassadors of peace shall w. bitterly

Icr. 9. 1. that 1 might w. day and night for slain

13. J7.but if ye will not hear it,my soul shall w. in

secret places for your pride,mine eyes shall tr.sore

22,10. w* ye not for the dead, nor bemoan him, w
sore for him that goeth away, he shall not return

48. 32. O vine of Sibma, I will w. for thee

Lam. 1. Id. for these things I w. my eye ruiuetL
Etek. 24. Id. nor shalt thou mourn nor uf. 23.

27. 31. shall w. for thee with bitterness of hearf

Joell. 5. awake, ye drunkards, »'. and nowl
2. 17. let the priests a.between the porch and altal

.Mic. I. 10. declare it not in Gath, w. not at all

Zech.'.li. should I rein fifth month, as have dono
Maikd. 39. why make ye this ado. and =, f

14. t72. when he thought 'hereon, he liepan 'o c
Luke (i.2l. blessed are ye that w. now, for ye .'hnli

25. woe to you that laugh now, ye shall ".

7-13. Lord saw her and said,u'. not, 8,52. it'«e 5. 5.

23. 28. 7V. not for me, but :*'. for yourst'vc^

John n. 31. she goetli unto the grave trtw the^^

16.20. ye shall w. but the world sliall re,i.ii^

Acts 21.i3.whatnicanye to Ti*. and break my hewt,
Jiom. 12. 15. and w. with them that w.

1 (-or. 7. 30. they that w. as though they wept not
Jam. 4. 9. be afllictcd, and mouriii acd v.



U'F.1

'Jam. 3. 1. tio to now, ye rich men, w. anil howl
iiev. IH. 11. mtrchaots of earth shall w. and Diouni

WKUPKKS.
Jutfg. 2. i 5. they called the name of ihat place, w

WEEPEST.
1 ^rtwi.l.S.naonah.whyzi'.ihoarwhyfatest thou not*

Jo/m ^0. 13. angels said, woman, why k\ thoa ? 15.

WEIIPKTH.
CA'am. ig. 1. it was told Joab, behold the king itf.

hingi 8. 12. riazael said, why "'. my lord ?

Pia/. 126- 6, he that goeth forth and i£. hearing

iuw.l.S. she w.sore ill night her tears on her cheeks

WEEPING
Orn. 35. I 3. name of it was carled. the oak of w.

45. t 2. Joseph gave forth his \'oice in w.

Sum. 25. 6. a-, before the door of the tabernacle

Di-itt. 3i.8- so the days of a', for Moses were ended

C -Sam. S, IG. her husband went along with her a-.

Vi. t 30. king and servants wept with a w. greatly

13. 30. they went up, u\ as they went up
2 A7rtj;i20.f3, remember how I have walked before

thee, Hezekiah wept with a great a), ha. 38. +3.

Esra 3. 13. not discern the noise of joy from w.

10. 1. when Ezra had prayed and confessed, n}.

Ktt/i. 4. 3. in every province was fasting and w.

JofilG.lO. my tace is foul with if, and on my eyelids

28. + 1 1, he binded the floods from ::-.

Psal. 6. 8. the Lord hath heard the voice of my a'

.

30. 5. w. may endure for a night, but joy lomelh
102. D- I have mingled my "irink with w.

Im. 15. 3. in their streets bowl, a-. 3Ji,indantIy

16 9- therefore I will bewail with the ze. of Jazer
the vine of Sibmah, O Heshbon, J«r. 48. 32

B?. t 4. look away from me, I will be bitter in to.

12. ill that day did the Lord of hosts call to to.

65. 19. the voice of u\ shall be no more heard
Jer. 3. 21. the u\ of Israel heard on high places

9- 10. for the mountains will I take up a it).

3i. 9- they shall come wilh u.\ and supplications

15. voice htjard in Ramah, lamentation and bitter

w. Rachel w. for her children, Alat. 2. IS.

16. tiius saiih Lord, restrain thy voit-e from w.

41. 6. Ishmael went forth to meet them vj.

48.5. continual u\ shall go up, a cry of destruction

50. 4, Judah going and a', to seek Lord their God
Hzek. 8. 14. there sat women w. for Tammuz
Joel 2. 12. turn ye to me with fasting and with a

Mai. 2. 13. covering llie altar of the Lord with a

Mat. 8. 12. there shall be w. and gnashing of

teeth, 22. 13.
|
24. 51, 1

25. SO. Luke 13. 2r
Luke 7 . 38. a woman s'.ood at his feet behind him a
/o/(nl 1.33.when Jesus saw hern', and the Jews also

w. which came with her, he groaned in spirit

20, 11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre, w.
Acts 9. 39. and all the widows stood by him 10.

I'hil. 3. 18. I have told you often, now tell you Ji).

l\£v. 18. 15. the merchant shall stand afar off w.

19. every ship-master ^nd sailors cried, w.
WEIGH.

Eiod. 22. t 17- if father refuse he shall w. money
1 l\ingiQO. l63. thou shalt a', a talent of silver

I C/iron. 20. 2. David found his crown to w. ataleni

Lzra 8. HQ. keep them until ye w. them befon
priests and the Levite;

£jiiA.3.fg. I will ze. 10,000 talents of silver

Jv631.i6. let him w. me in balances of justice
Pial. 58. 2. you w. violence of your hand in earth
Isa. 26. 7- thou dost zi). the path of the just

56. t 2. why a-, ye money f< r what is not bread *

weigVied.
Gen. 23. 16. Abraham w. to Ephraim the silver

1 Sam. 2. 3. by the Lord actions are u>.

17-7. his spear's head w. 600 shekels. 2i'iim. 2i.l6.
ZSam. 14. 26. Absalom w. the hair of his head
Esra 8. 25. priests :i'. to them the silver and gold

26. I li?. into their hands the silver of vessels, 33.
Jo& 6. 2. Oh that my grief were throughly u'.

28, 15. nor shall silver be w. for the price of it

31. 6. let me tv. in an even balance
Pial. 78. t 50. he ^. a path to his anger
Isa, 40. 12. who hath iv. the mountains in scales
Jt-r. 32. 9. Jeremiah rr. him the money, 17 shekels
Dun. 5. 27- Tekel, thou art ii\ in the balances
Zeeh. 11. 12. so they ai. for my price thirty pieces

WEIGHER.
Tsa. 33. t 18. where is the scribe ? where is the a.

WEIGllETH.
J06 28. 25. and he ir. the waters by measure
Prop. 16. 2. but the Lord 10. the spirits

WEIGHING.
Kum. 7. 85. each charcer w. U 86. golden spoons «!.

WElGIir.
jis the Ilehre:c.<! had nut the vse of coined moncv,
which taas oj a certain determined weight, they
weighed all the gold and silier they used tn

trade. The ge/teral word thet/ used to denote a
weight uas a stone; lieut.is. 13, 'Ihou shalt

oot have in thy bag divers weights; the

Htirew tay.r, a stone and a stone. I'hnt ii,

ikey vere f.til/id to keep l:vo different weights,

WET.
r»te too heavy, to buy with, and another too light,

\

to sell aith ; tut only one stone, or one
weight. And in Prov. 20. 10, God condemn,
fraud and injitstice in traffic. Divers weights
and divers measures both of them are aiiki

abomination to the Lord, 'i/it- shekel, the hulf
shekel, and the talents, are nut only denomina
ti'-ns of money of a certain value, of gold and
silver, but also of a certaiti weiglit. When
Mi>t€s erpressed the drugs which were to cai^posi

the perfume to be burnt vjj.in the golden altar
he says, that they were to take the weight of
live hundred shekels of myrrh, &.<\ Exod. 3t.V

23. .'Ind in 2 Sam. 14. 26, it is said, that
Absalom's hair weighed two hundred shekel;

The shekel, or weight of the sanctuary, avcordiun
to several interjrreters, u as double to the cummon
shekel ; but otf.irs thmk tl was the same ai tin

common shekel, and (he words of the sanctuary,
are added, to express a Just a?td ciact Weight,
according to the standards that were kept in the
temple, or tabernacle.

rhe weight of glory, of which St. Paul speah
2 Cor. 4. 17. a far more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, is opposed to the lightness of th,

evils of this life. 'The troubles and ajjtictivn.

we endure are of no weight at all, if compared
to the weight of that glory which is to be re

vcaled. Weight is put for the buidt.n of sin

Heb. 12. 1.

Oen. 43.21. man*s money in mouth of sack in full w.

Kxod. 30. 34. of each shall there be a like w.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in w.
26. 26. they shall deliver you your bread in w.
Deut. 25. 15. thou shall have aperfect and just w.
Judg. 8. 26. w. of golden ear-rings 1,700 shekels

2 Sam. 12, 30. w.ol king's crown a talent of gold

1 Ai;igf 7 -47 -Solomon leftvesselsunweighed neither
was the w. of the brass found out, 2 Kings
25. io.

1 Chron. 28. 14. he gave gold by xv. for things of
gold, silver also by w. for instruments of silver

Job 28. 25. to make tlie w. for the winds
I'rov. 11. 1. but a just :;- is his delight

16. 11. a just w. and balance are the Lord's
Lzek. 4, 10. thy meat shall be by w. twenty shekels

16. and they shall eat bread by w. and with care
Zech. 5. 8. he cast the w. of lead on the mouth
2 for. 4. 17-wfrketh for us a more exceeding :ii,

//t A. 12.1. let us lay aside every a.and sin that beset*

Hev. 16. 21. every stone of hail the w. of a talent

WEIGHTS.
Lev. 19. 36. just IT. shall ye have, T am the Lord
iV«/.25,I.'?. thou shalt not have in thy bag divers a-.

Prov. 16. 11. all the w. of the bag are his work
20.10. divers af. and measures are abomination,23.

AIic.6. 11. and with the bag of deceitful w.
WEIGHTY.

Prov. 27. 3. a stone is heavy and the sand w.
Zech. 5. +7- there was lift up a w. piece of land
2 Cur. 10. 10. for his letters say they, are w.

WEIGHTIER.
Ulat. 23. 23. scribes have omitted w. matters of law

WELFARE.
Gen. 43, 27. he asked them of their w. and said
Lzod. 18. 7. they asked each other of their w.

1 Chr. 18. 10. Tou sent to David to inquire of his a'.

AV/i. 2. 10. was come a man to seek the r^'. of Israel

Job 30. 15. and my w. passeth away as a cloud
/*i'a/.69.22. that which should have been for theirs

Jer. 38. 4. this man seekelh not the w. of his people

WELL, Subslonliie.
Oen. 21 . 19, she saw a w. of water and she went

.30. that they may witness I have digued this w.

24. 13. behold. I stand here by w. of water, 43.

49. 22. Joseph is a fruitful bough by a a'.

iVwff). 21. 16. that is the w. whereof the Lord spake

17. spring up, O a'. ||
18. princes digged the w.

'ZSom. 17. 18. a man that had a a). in hisown court

23. 15.Oh that one would give me drink of the wa-
terofthe a^. Bethlehem. 1 C/iro«.ll. 17, 18.

P.sat. B4.6. who passing through Baca make it a 7v.

Prov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own w.
10. II. the moulh of a righteous man is a>. of life

Cant. 4. 15. a w. of living waters from Lebanon
John 4. 6. DOW Jacob's w. was there, Jesus being

wearied with his journey sat thus on the a.-.

11. the w. is deep
II
12. Jacob gave us the w.

14. shall be in him a w. of water springing up
WELLS.

Gen. 26. 15. all w. Abraham's servants had digged

18. and Isaac digged again the w. of wat^r
Kxod. 15.27. came to Elam, where were twelve w.

Num. 20. 17. norwill we drink of the water oiw.
Deut. 6. 11. and a', digged which thou digj^edst not

2 h'ingsS. 19. and ye shall stop all w. of water
25. they stopped all the a', of water, felled trees

2 Chron. 26. 10 Uzziah built towers and digged w.

Isa.iQ.3. shalldraw water out of the a*, of salvation

2 /Vr.2 .17 .these are ».without waler,cloudi carried

2XS

WEL
WELUSI'KINO.

Piov. 16. 22. understanding is a w. -spring of lifo

18. 4. Ihew.-spring of wisdom as a Dowing Irooh
WELL, Adverb.

('en. 4.7- if tnnu don not a-, sinlieth at the door
12, 13. that it may be w. with me for thy sake
Ifi. he entreated Abram a^. for thy sake

13. 10. Jordan was a. watered every wliere
IH.l I.Abraham and Sarah w. stricken inaite,24,I
29. 6. .lacob said, is he w. f and they said, heisa-
40. 14. think of me, when it shall be a>. with thfee
43. 27. is your father w. ? is he yet alive ?

Exod. 1. 20. therefore God dealt xe. with midwives
4. 14. I know that he can speak a.
Sum. 11. 18 for it was w. with us in Egypt
13. .'iU. Caleb said, we are w. able to overcome it

3ti. 5. the tribe of the sons of J oseph hath said tk

.

Dent. 1. Crl. diid the saying pleased me w.
3. CO, given re->t to your brethren, as w. as you
4. 40. that It may go w. with thee and thv cbil

dren, 5. I6.
j
6. 3, 18.

|
12. 25. 28. 19. 13

I
22. 7. Eurh 3. 1. Eph. 6. 3.

5. 14. thy maid-servant may rest as w. as thou
28.1 heard words of peo. they have a. said. 18. I7.

29, that it might be w. with thetn and theirs
33. that it may be a, with you, Jer. 7, 23.

7. 18. but shalt w. remember'what the Lord did
15.16. wilt uot go away because he is w, with thee

Judg. 9 in. if thou hast dealt ai. with Jerubbaal
14. 3. gel her for me, for she pleaseth me w, ?.
20. 48. as a. the men of every city as the beast
Iiuth3. 13. a', let him do the kinsman's part
1 Sam. 16. 16. he shall play and thou shalt be w.
20.7

. if he say thus, it is a . thy servant hath peace
24, 20. I know w. thou shalt surely be king

2 Sam. 6. 10 he di-alt bread as w. to women as men
18. 28. Ahimaaz called, and said all is a.

1 Eingi 8.18. the Lord said to David, thou didst a-,

it was in thy heart to build aa boose,
2 Chron. 6. 8.

18. 24. all the people answered, it is w, spoken
2 Kings 4. 26. is it w. with thee f is it w. with thy

husband : is it w. with the child ' it is a.
5. 21. is all w. g. 11.

II
7. 9- we do not w.

25. 24. dwell in land, serve king of Babylon, and
it shall be w. with you, Psal. 128. 2. Jer.
40.9.

3 Chron. 12. 12. also in Judah things went w.
Psal. 49.18. men praise when tliou dost w. to thyself

1 19. 63. thou hast dealt a>. with thy servant, O L.
Prov. 11. 10. when it goeth w. with the righteous
14. 15. the prudent man looketh w. to his goings
24.32. then I saw and considered it w. looked on it

30.29. there be three thinas which go a', yea four
31.27. she looketh w. to the ways of her household
Ectl. 8. 12. it shall be u>. with them that fear God

13. but It shall not be w. with the wicked
fsa. 3. 10. say to righteous it shall be w. with him
Jer. 1. 12. the Lord said to m*-, thou hast a", seen
15. 11. Ld. said, it shall be w. with thy remnant
£2. 15. it was w. with him, he judged needy, 16.

39. 12. take him, look w. to him. do him no harm
40.4. come, and I will look w. to thee

42. 6. that it may be w. with us when we obey
44. 17. for then we were a. and saw no evil

Lzek. 25. 5. make it boil a. see the bones therein

10. spice it w.
Ij
44. 5. mark a. behold and hear

3.3, 32. of one that can play w. on an instrument
Jonah 4.4. the Lord said, dost thou w. to be angry ?

9- 1 do a, to be angry, even unto death
lilrit. 15. T. ye hypocrites, w. did Esaias prophesy

of you, saying, Mark 7» 6. Acts 28. 26.

25. 21. w. done, thou good and faithful servant,

enter into ihejoy of thy Lord, 23. lAike

19.17.
Mark 7. 37. he hath done all things a', deaf to hear
12. 28. perceiving that he had answered them w.
Luke 1.7,Zacharias and Elisab.a.stricken in year?
6. 26. woe unto you when all men speak w. of you
13. 9. if it bear fruit, a. if not, cut it down
20. .39. Master, thou hast w. said, John 4. 17.

John 8. 48. say we not ;/'. thou hast a devil

13. 13. ye call me Lord, ye say w. for so 1 am
18,23. but if w. why smiiest thou me ;

1 Cor. 7. 37. he that will kepp his virgin, doth 71'.

38, he that giveih her in marriige, doth to.

Gal. 4. 17. they zealously affect you, but not w.

5. 7. ye did run w. who did hinder you i

Phil. 4. 14. ye have done w. ye did communicate
1 'J'im. 3.4, one that ruleth w. his own house

5.17. let the elders that rule a', be counted worthy
Tit. 2. 9. and to please them w. in all things

Jam. 2.19. believest there is one God, thou dost :ji.

See As, Do, Doing, Favoured, Pleasep.
WEEI^BELOVED.

Cant. 1, 13. a bundle of myrrh is my w. unto

lia. 5,1. now will I sing to a. a song of my beloved
Mark 12. 6, he sent his w. son also to them
Hom.\6.5. salute w. Epenetus first-fruits of Acha
SJohn I. the elder to the a. Gaius, I love inlrtitlj



"WEN
r^rv WELT,.

if(J 25.^0. done no wa-ig. as ihou veryw. knnwest
3 'J ;m. 1.16.he ministered to ine, thouknowest v.iv,

WiiLl^NKiM.
Pial. 73. S. as forme oiy steps had w.-nigh slipped

WEN.
Lev. 22. 22. maimed, or having a v>. or scurvy

WKNCII.
2 Sam. 17- 17. a :*. lold Jonathan and Ahimaaz

WENT.
Gen. ^5. 3. tlieLord was with me in the way I w.

A'«/rt.l0.1-4. in the first place in. standard of J udah
1-1. 24. him will I bring into land whereto he w.
i.'2.2'2.God's anger was kindled because Balaam ic.

2i. 1- Halaam id. not to seek for enchantments
2i>. 8, Phinehas :v. after the man of Israel

Deut. I. 31. (iod bare thee in all the way ye ji.

Jos/i. 2-4. 17. he preserved us in all the way we w.
Judg. 1. 3. so !:iiiueun a.', with Judah

17. and Judah .v. wilh Simeon his brother
t(. . It) Sarason's strength w. from him

1 .S/wj. 10. It. Saul's uncle said, whither u;, ye ?

e6, there it/, with .Saul a band of mtn
17. 12. the man u\ fi>r an old man in Jays of Saul
15. but David 7ii. to feed hi? father's sheep

G.l.l.'i.Dav.and hia men u'. wherever they could go
3i). 2.3. because they w. not with us, wdl not give

2 i'L/wf.l.-l.how re. the matter ^ I pray thee tell me
B. 3. as he w. to recover his border, 1 Cfiron. lb. 3.

fj. Syrians became servants, and Lord preserved
David whithersoever he w. It. 1 Clir. 18. 6, 13,

15. II. V. in their simplicity and knew aothiug
18.33. as hew. thus he said, O my son Absalom

1 hiHgj 11.6. Solomon li". nut fully after the Lord
13. 12. and their father said, what way 7i>. he :*

I+. he w. after the man of God and found him
2'J. 24. he said, which way w. the Spirit of the 1*1,

from me, to speak to thee ' 2 Citron 18. 23,
4JI. but they xv. not|]2 Kin^s 2. 6. they twoai. or

^ h'ingi 5. 26. he said, jt;. not my heart wiin thee ?

6. 4. for he re with them, and they cut down wood
1 C/iron. 7. 23. when he w. in to his wife, she cone,
lb. 20. when they u>. from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another people, Psa/, 105. 13,
2 C/iron. 10. 1^. so all Israel u<. lo their teats
12, 12. and also in Judah things r^i. well
23. 1 7 . people 7v. to house of BaaJ and brake

jV(/i. 2. 1(). the rulers knew not whither I w.
Kith. 2. 14. in evening she w. on morrow returned
Psal. 42. 4. I ID. with them to the house of God
106, 32. it w. ill with Moses for their sakes

Prov. 7. 0. a young man rv. the way to her house
/ju. 57. 17. he re. on frowardly in the way of his heart
Ezek. 1 9, they a', every one straight forward

12, they turned not when they w. 10. 11.
17* they w. on their four sides and returned not
21, when those .v. these »'*thoae stood,these stood

20. 16. for their heart w. after their idols

Has. 2.13. she w. after her lovers and forgat the L.
5. 13. then :o. Ephraim to the Assyrian and sent

9. 10. they u\ to Haal-peor and separated thems.
11. 2. as they called them, so they «'. from them

i/(ii*.3.5.b?fore hiin :v. the pestilence.bnrning coal,
11. at thelight of thine arrows, they m.

Jllal. 21. 2y. but afterward he repented and w.
30. he answered and said, I go, sir, but 7ii. not

25. 10. while they w. to buy, the bridegroom came
Mark 1. 20. th«y left their father and w. after him
Luie 2. 3. all zv. to be taxed, everyone to his city
ifi. 30. but if one w. to them from the dead
37. l4. that as they w. they were cleansed
23.52.Josephs .to Tilate and begged body of Jesus

Ji>/in 4. 45. the Galileans also u). to the feast
7- 5:i. pvery man -w. to his own house
9. 1 1. I TV. and washed and I received sight
13. 3. that he was come from God and a>. lo God
18. f). they w. backward and fell to the ground
21. 23. then k. this saying among the brethren
^cts a. 4. they w. every where preaching the word
9. 1. Saul threatening w. unto the high priest
xO. 9. as they li'. on theirjourney, I'eter w. to pray
14. 1. they ni. both into synagogue of the Jews
15. 3}?. and :o. not wiih them to the work
Itt. l(*t. as we ai.to prayer, a damsel met us
•JO. 12. as I 71'. tn Damascus with authority

1 Pet. 3. 19, which he ii'. preach, to spirits in prison

i>t€ Along.
WENT ai.mt.

Kiim. 11. R, the people w. about and gathered it

2 hinei 3. 26, the slingers w. ahont it and smole it

Z Citron. 17. y. they ai. about and taught the people
i!,'i'f/. 2. 20. I in. about to cause my heart despair
Cant. 5. 7 the watchmen that 10. about found me
M/(.4.23.Jesus w.abi'ut teaching, y. :i5.Mark 6-6.
Wr(,( 0.29.theya', flA,.uitn slay hini,21,:U, | 2().2],
10. .38. Jesus w. about doing good and healing
13. U. he n». abmtt seeking some to lead him

WENl' aftde. [.SW Arose.
Lulf f). 10. Jesus took them and w. aMde privately
ticti 23. 10. the chiMf captain u. ande privately

WENT astray.

P.tal. 119. tl7- before I was afflicted I w. astray
Ezek. 44. 10. when Nrael utostra^ after idols, 15.

48.ll.it shall be for the priests which a".not astray

when Israel to. aitraj/ as l^evites iv.aslrau

Mat.\Q.\3. than of ninety nine which w, uolastrau
WEN r away.

Judg. 16. 3. Samsonw. <7a"jy with doors of the gates

14. and :r. a:vay with the pin of the beam
19. 2. and his concubine to. away from him
Sam. 18. 9. the mule that was under Uim zn. aiiau

A'tn^j 5.1 l.but Naaman was wroth, and zo.au'iu

2 C/iroH. 9. 12. queen of Sheba in, awnu to her land
.Mat. 19. 22. he if. awai/ sorrowful. Slark 10, 22.

26. 42. he ui. a-iiHty the second lime and prayed
44. he 70. away iiie third time, Mark 14. 39.

John 12, 11, by reason of him many Xi). away
20. 10, thedi>ciples iv. a-.cau to their own home
Acts 10. 2, J, on the morrow I'eter w. away

WENT back.

1 Kings 13. 19, so he w. buck and did eat and drink
2 h'inqs 8. 2y. king Joram w. back lo be healed
John 6. 66. from that time many disciples w. buck

WENT before.

Exod. 13. 21. the Lord w, before them in a cloud
14, 19, the angel of (.iod which 70. before t\ie camp
.V«w. 10.33. the ark of covenant w.beft}re,Jos/i.3.6-

Josh. 6. y. tile armed men li?. before the priests, 13.

1 ^'a«j.l7.7' one bearing a shield u\ before him, 41.

2 Sam.6.--i. and Ahio iv. be/ore the ark
10. 16. and Shobach a . befors them, 1 Chr. I9. I6.
20. 8. when at Gibeon, Amasa w, be/ore them

Job 18. 20. as ihey thai 10. before were affrighted

Ptai. 68. 25. the singers w. be/ore, the players
Mat. 1. 9. the star which they saw 70. before them
21. 9* the multitudes that w. bejore thenj cried,

Husanna toihe son of David, Mark II. 9.

Lnkelii. 39. they which jv. before rebuked him
22. 47. Judas -.V. bffore a.nA drew near to kiss him

1 Tim.X.m, according to the prophecies which .-if. i,

WENT behind.

Eiod. 14. 19- the angel removed and a-, behind
WENT down.

Gen. 12. 10, Abram tu. down into Egypt to sojourn
15. 17. when sun w. down, a smoking furnace and
burning lamp passed, Judg. 19- l*- 2 Sam. 2. 24.

42,3. Joseph's brethren lo.J l|4J.15. benjamin r^'. d.

Exod. 19. 14. Moses w. down from the mount to the
people, and sanctified the people, 25. | 32. 15.

iVjtwi. 16. 33. 7V. duicn alive in.o the pit

20.15. how our fathers Ti.'. d. into Egypt, and dwelt
a long time. Dent. 10.22.

| 26. 5. Jfi^. 24.4.
Jndg.ti.Z"!. Israel :v. dotvn after Ehud, 28.

4. 14. Barak w. down from mount Tabor
7. 11. Gideou a>. down with I'hurah his servant
14. 1. Samson w. d. to 'I'imnath and saw a woman

of the daughters of the I'hilistines, 5, 7.

18. the men said to him before the sun tv. d<iwn

19>Samson 70. down to Ashkelon and slew 30 men
Ruth 3.6. Kuth w. dcwn unto the lioor to Boaz
1 Sam. 13. 20. the Israelites w. down to sharpen
25. 1. David's father's house a-, down to him

2 Sam. 5. 17. David heard, and 7V. do7i-n to the hold
1 1. 9. but Uriah 7V. not down tohis house, 10, 13.

17- 18. a well in his court, whither they h'. down
21. 15, David .v, dojcn against the I'hilistines

23. 13. three of the thirty chief 70. down and came
to David lo cave of Adullam, IC'A/oh. 11, 15,

20, Betiaiah w. d. and slew a lion in time of snow
21. Beoaiah a', rf. to the Egyptian, and slew him

with his own spear, 1 C/iron. 11. 22, 23.

2 h'ings 1 . 15. Elijah .v. down with him to the king

2. 2. Elijah and Elisha 7V. dosvn lo Beth-el

5. 14. Naanianai.tf. and dipped himself in Jordan
8. 29. Ahaziah a', d. to see Joram, 2 Chron. 22, 6.

2 Chron. 18. 2. Jehoshaphat w. down lo see Ahab
Psal. 133. 2. the ointment that w. down to the skirls

Cant. 6. II. I 7i). down into the garden of nuts

J.WI. 52. 4. my people w. down afnrelime into Egypt
Jer. 18. 3. the:i 1 7£.down to the potter's house
Ezek. 31. 15. in the day when he ic. d. to the grave
31. 17. they also ,v. down to hell with him

Jonah 1. 3. Jonah w. do7vn lo Joppa and found
2. 6. I lu. down to the bottoms of the mountains
LriU 18. 14. this man tr. (/w»« justified rather
John 5. 4. an angel w. down and troubled the water
Ads 7. 15. so Jacob ai. down into Egypt and died

8. 5. Philip w. down lo Samaria, preached Christ
38. and they both w. down into the water

10. 21. then l*eler w. (fna'/i lothe men, and said

12, 19. Herod w. down from Judea to Cesarea
£0. 10. I'jul 71'. down and embracing him, said

\VENT/f>/-M,
Gen. 8.7. a raven w.forth \\ 11,31. 70.

forth from Vv
18. Noah -w.forth, his sons and all out of ark, IQ.

10, II. outof'^that land w.forth Ashv.r

12. 5. they }»). forth to go into land of Cariaa
A'»?n. 11.31. there w.forth a wind from the L()rd

31. i:i, the princes iv. forth to meet them, 33. 1.

Jud^. 9. 8, trees w.J'orihlo auuiiil a king over them

WEN
2 Sam. £. 8, as he n. forth lell oat
2 h'l'igf 2.21, Elisha w. forth iniu ihft wAtefi
18. 7. he prospered whithersoever he a', vith

Exth.5. 9. then a,. Uaman/«i'/A that dav joyful
Job 1. 12..Satan .v.7<'/-//i ironi presence of Lorn, 2. 7
/ju.37.36. angel of Lord w,forth and smote lU5,0i!ji

48. 3. the former things ic. forth, I shewed ihetfc

Jer. 2J. 11. Shallum who 7.,forth, out of thisplaifl

Ezek. 16 14. thy renown ;j',_/y/'/A among the heathtq
21. 12. her great scum w. not forth out of her
Amos 5. 3, that which w. forth by an hundred
Ilab. 3. 5. and burnini^ coals w.Jorih at his feet

Ufl/. 13. 3. behold, a sower w. forth to sow
25. 1. ten virgins -.v. forth to meet bridtgroom
Mark 2. 12. he arose and took up bed and 70.forth
3 John 7. because for his nauie's sake they w.fort i

V'-cv. (i. 2. he \i!. forth conquering and to couquer
WENT her way.

1 'S'aw;. 1,18.woman w.her way and was no more sad
John 4. 28. the woman of Sam iria 7e, her wai/

11. 28. when Martha had so said f>)x^ w.her way
WEN 1 his 7vay.

Gen. 18.33. and ihe Lord :v. his way as soon as had
24. 61. the servant look Kebekah and 1*1. Aisway
25. 34. Ksau did eat and drink and w. his way
Eiod. 18. 27. Jeltiro :o. his way into his own land
i\um. 24 25. Balak || 1 Sam. 24. 7. Saul a', /its ivau

1 Sam. 26. 25. David a', on his way, Saul returned
1 hings 1, 49- every guest of Adonijah 70. his wav
£>f/t.4.l7^o,Mordecaia'.Aii wo v.did as Esther com.
Jer. 2H, 11. the prophet Jeremiah is, hts leay

Mat. 13. 25. his enemy sowed tares and 10. ftisuay

Enie 4.30.he passing thro' midst of thenj.w./aj watf

8. 39. and he w. his 7vay and published great things

22,4Judas 70. his way and communed with priests

Jofm 4. 5o. and the man believed, and w. /us waf
ActsH. 3y. the eunuch zo. on his way rejoicing

9- 17- Ananias a', his way and entered ihe house
See Jesus, We.nt.
WENT in, or into.

GeM.7.7.Noab jiM/i/y the ark and his sons with him
9. r^. in two and two

j} I6. 7o. in male and female

39. 11, Joseph ai. into the house to do business

Exod. 5.1, Moses and Aaron ai.t/i to l'harioh.7.]0.

14.22.1sraid w.into niiilst of the sea on dry ground
23. the Egyptians w. in after tnem, 15, 10.

34. 35. until Moses ai. in to speak with him
Lev. 16, 23. when Aaron 7C. into the holy place

Ji^sh. 6. 23. the young men that were spies w. tn

Judg. 3. 22. the haft also ;^. i'l after the blade

17. 10. so the Levite w. in and dwelt with .Micab

19. 15. when the Levile a-, in to lodge in Gibeab
1 Sam, 24. 3, Saul ar. i« to cover his feet

2 Sam. 7, 18. then aJ. David i« before the Lord
1 Ai«^j1.15. Bath-sheba a', im unto the king

22. 30. king of Israel disguised w. into the battle

2 h'ings 4. 33. Elisha 7i<.in shut the door and prayed
37. then she »'. in, fell al his feet and took her son

5. 4. and one a*, in and lold his lord, Hius and thus

25. Geliazi w, i» and stood before his master
10. 14. when they ii». im to ofier sacrifices

2 Chron. 26. I6. Uzziah tv, into the temple of Lord
17. Asariahthe priest a'. ('« after hira

Neh. 9. 24. so the children 7s. in and possessed

Esth. 7.7. the king w. iH/olhw palace-garden

Psal. 73. 17. umil 1 w, into the sanctuary ofGod
Jer. 26. 21, Ur!Jah lied and a', into Egypt
Ezek.k^. 10. so I a-, IM

II
9. 2. six men It. i«

10. 2. the man clothed with linen a-, in, 3,6.
25. 3. when they ai. im/i> captivity

39.23. Israel a'. i«« captivity for their iniquiiy

Dan. 2, I6. Daniel a', im and desired of the king

24,to Arioch||6. 10. be ik. i« tohis house topraj

Mat. C. 32, the devils a', im to the herd of swine

21,33. there was a certain honseholder w.tnto a far

country, Mark 12, 1, Luke 19- 12.
I
20. 9.

25. 10, they that were ready w. im lo the marriage

27.53, w. intolhe holy ciiy, and appeared lo many
Mai.i 2. 26. how David a', into the house of (iod,

and did eat the bliew-lirp.id, Luke 6. •!•

15. 43. Joseph w. i« boldly to I'ilate. craved body

Luke 1. 9. Lot was to burn incense when he a-, im

39. Mary arose and a', into the hill couiilry

24. 29, and he :o. in to tarry with them
John 111. 15. thai disciple u\ in with Jesus

20. 5. he saw linen clothes lying, yet u\ not in

8. ihen w. in also that other disciple, and saw

Act.'i I. 21, all the time the Lord w. in and out

10. 27. as Peter lalked he a, im and found many
12. 17. he departed and a', into anotherplace

l:l. 14- they :i<. into synagogue on the sabbalhday

17.2. Tauf a', mfi- th*: synagogue, 10.
|
ly. K

Horn. lo. IV;, tueir sound w, into all the earth

WENT i-i, as to 'a woman.
den. 16.4, Atiram w. in to Ilagar,sh-:? conceived

ly, 33, the f.r»;-Urn 70. in and lay with her fatl^r

?9 :.1,Laban brought Leah to Jacub,hea.i« tnher

50. he a;, im also unto Hach. U
;iO. 4. w. i" to Bilh

38. 2. .Indah saw Shuah and w. im to her

9. when Ouau w. i« lo Jiis brolher's wiio



WEN
.I'tfig. i6.1. Samson saw aD harlot indw in to her
Hfit/t 4. 13. Boaz w. ih lo Huih, the conceived

2Sa«(.lC.C4. David comforted lialh-shebahis wji'e

and If. i« unto her, she bare a son, Solomni

16 C2. Absalom rii, in 10 his father'^ concubines

'7. J5. libra 7^. in lo Abigail. Nahash'sdauphcer
iO. .1. Iiut Davia w. not tti lo them

1 .'fmm.Z CI. Hezron w, in to danyhler of i\Iachir

?.C3.whfn F.phraimitf.intohis wife, she conceived

E«*. 23.44. yet ihev n/. in unto her as a harlot

WLNT over.

cSutn. 2. 15. there arose and u>. over by number
ly. 17. and tliey :t). ovi r Jorda:i Itefore '.he king

SI. Barzillai w. or^r Jordan with the kinj;

2 A'lMft 2. 8. so they two w. over on dry qromid
14. Klisha smote the waters and u'. over

1 C/tr. 12. 15. these ry. dice Jordan n-^'en overflown

2y. riO. David's reign, and limes that »'. ovfr him
AV/t. 1'.;, as.lo her company w. over against them
yja.5l.23. thy body as a street to Ihem that at. orer

WENT out.

Gen. 4. \(^. Cain :c. oui from presence of Lord
24. 63. XbhBn .-.. ,!«( to meditate in the fifid

3*. 1 . Dinah t?. 1.11110 ^ee the daughters oflhe l.ind

41. 31, Joseph washed his face and w. i<7it

4K 2tJ, one u'.out from me 1 saw him not since

i'.rati.^. 11. Moses .T. oui to his brethren, 13.

H. 12. Aaron u-. out from Pharaoh, 30.
|
g. .13.

12. 41. all the hosts of the Lord w. out, 14. 8.

15. 20. all the women w. out after IMiriam
I(). 27. there w. out some people on sabb.ith-day

18. 7. Moses jo.out lo meet his father-in-law

33. 7- every one w. out unto the tabernacle

Lev. 10. 2. there 7V. out fire from the Lord
A'wwi. 10.34. cloud was on them when they u-. out

II. CfJ. two men u>. out into the tabernac'e

21.23. Sihon a'.cH/ against Israel into wildernes:-

33. Og, the king of Bashan ?i'. 01// against them
22. 32, behold, I w. out to withstand thee

Jos/i. 6. 1. Done w. out, ana jone came in

8.14. the men of Ai w. out against Israel, 17-

11.4. the Canaanite bj. out and all their hosts

*/"(/i,'. 2.15. they li'. owMhe Lord was against ihem
3. 19. atl that stood by liim w. out from him
ly. 23. the master of the house ic. out unto them

lii'tlil. 21. 1 7*. 01'^ full, and came home empty
1 .SVtm.3.3. ere the lamp of Godij'. out in the temple
17- 35. I w. out after the bear, and smote him
18 5. Dav..v.o. where Saul sent him, 13.16-

| 1^.8.

Si'nw. 11. 13. at even he u\ out to lie on his bed
13. 9, they lo. o^it every man from him
19. 19- ^he d^y the king w. out of Jerusalem

I A»Hg.c20. 16. they w'. our at noon
II
n.w.owr first

21. the kinJ of Israel w. out and smote the horses

S h'i?i!:s 4. 18.the child w.oul to his fatherto reapers
.37. she went in and took up her son, and w. out

5. 27- Gehaz! w. out from his presence a leper

y. 21. they ». tf»^ each in his chariot and met him
21. and the arrow ui, out of Jetioraai's heart

1 CAr(in.i2.17. David re. imt to metrl them and said

14. 8. David heard of it. and ai. out acainst them
2 Chron. 15. 2. Azariah w. out to meet Asa

5. was no peace to him that w. out or came in

I9' 2. Jehu u\ out to meet Jehoshnphat
20.2) he appointed singers to praise as they w.out
35. 20. Josiahii'.wxf against Pharaoh-necho
/"i/A.7-8. as the word iv.out of the king's mouth
Job 20. 7. when 1 w. ojh to the gate thro' the city

31. 34. <lid fear terrify me that I w. not out at door
J sol. SI 5. when he r;. o'lf thro' the land of Kgypt
J^r.37 .4.Jeremiah came in and &•, oju among people
£itX-. 10. 7, look fire from the cherub and w. out
Ar»o)- 5. 3. the city that :*-. out bj a tliousand

a^cn. 8. 10. neither any peace to him that u\ out

Mat. 11. 7. Jesus said, what w. ye out into the wil-

derness to seer 8,9. J.u/reT. '-4.25, 2fi.

SO. 1. a man who it. out early to hin- labourers
3. he a*, out atth'jd liourl] 5. sixth

|]
6. eleventh

22.10. those servants a-'. oJii into the high-ways
UflfA 3. 21. his friends a. out to lay liold of him,

he is beside himself
C. LI. the unclean spirits rf.pj// and entered iato
the swiiie, and ran down. Luie 8. .33. Acts 19.12.
14. they that fed the swine told it, they w. out to

see what it was that was done, Luke 8. 35.
vvke 6, 19. for there w, virtue o^it of him
22.62. Peter w. out and wept bitterly

V//« 8, 9- ihpy which heard it, iv, out one by one
5y. Jesus hid himself and w.out of the temple

1 1. 31. Mary rose up hastily, and a. out
13. 30, Judas having received the sop -u\ out
18. 16. (henzf. out that other disciple known to
Afs 1. 21. all the time the Lord v\ in crnd nnt
];'». 24, certain u,out imva us have troubled von
(//A. li. 8. Abraham it', out, not Itnowing whiiher
John 2.19, they 'j). out from us. but not of us, thev
V. out 10 be manifest that they were not all of us

Wt-.N T their nay.
("tfs:. 18. 26.tne children of Dan :e. their uav
I-5(i/«.3i".2. Amalekites burutZik' 'ga^d a'.f/<ci> itajf

67'

Nfih. 8. IC. all the people u<. thetr wax/ U. eat

Zech. 10. 2. therefore ihcv 'v, their u-ai/ as a flock

Mat.H. 33. that kept swine fled and '.i>. their wnv
20. 4. ri^hl I will give you. and they 7i<. their wtty

22. 5. thev vi.ade light of it and 7C. their uat/s

22, thev iMird these words, they w. their :iav

Mark \\.4.u- their way s.n<\ found colt, /.?(/»; 10.32.
John 1 1 . 4(). but some ie. their ivays to Pharisees
Aeti 8. 3b. as thev n*. on their wmi came to water

WF.NT through'
A'e/i. 9 11* thou didst divide the sea. they re. thro'

the midst of the sea on dry land. I'sul. (56. d.

Psal. 66. 12. we :i}. thro' fire and through watiT
/crf-. 60. 15. forsalieu.so that no man u\ thio' thee
.V«ji2,23. he a", through the corn fields on the sab-

bath-day, disciples began to pluck ears,£«X(; 6.1.

"WENT up.

Oi'u. 17. 22. and God :e. up from Abraham
35. 13, God ro. up frnni Jacob in place he talked

49. 4. w. up to father's bed, hew. 1//' tomy couch
Eioft. 17.10 Mnses,Aaror,A:IIurii'.?f;' totopof hill

19.3. Moses 70. up lo God. and the Lord called to

him, 20.
I

24. 13. 15. 1 3t. 4, Deut. 10. 3.

Num. 13. 21. so they :ii. up, and searched the land
31. hut the men that rv. vp with him said

20, 27. they re. vp into mount llor, 33. .38.

Deut. L43. and w. presumptuously up into the hill

Josh. 6. 20. so that the people w. up into the citv

14-8. brethren that u-. 7//» wiih m*" made heart nieJt

Judg. 1. 4. Judah 7V. up and the Lord delivered
22. the house of Joseph also rz'. up against Bethel

4. 10. Barak and Deborah w. up wiiK 10,000 men
8.8. Gideon w. up thence to Penuel, 11.

1 Sam. 1. 3. Llkanah 7C. uponi of his city, 7. 21.

1. 22. Hannah jc. not up. until child be weaned
5. 12. the cry of the city tv. up to heaven

2 iSam. 15. 30. David wept as he w. vp barefoot

24. 19- David, according to the saying of Gad, w.
vp as the Lord commanded, 1 Chron. 21. \<^.

Qh'ingi 2.11. Elijah tj. t*;* by a whirlwind to heaven
4. 34. FJisha w. up and lay on the child, 35.

19.14. Hezekiah le. up into the house of the Lord,
and spread it before the Lord. I\a. 37. 14,

23. 2. Josiah ki. ii'/Jto house of Lord. 2 Chr. 34. 30.

1 C/cn»z. 11.6.Joab ro. v.p first and was chief captain
££ra2.1.these are the children of the province that

70. up out of the caplivity, 59. Nth. 7- 6, 6l.
4.23. they kj. vp in haste to Jerusalem to the Jews
7.6. Ezra z£'. vp\\ Neh. 12. 1. the priest that ze.up
8. 1. this is the genealogy of them that w. up
£=?*.]. 13. It a', vp and down among living creatures
8.11. and thick cloud of incense w. up
10. 4. the glory of the Lord w. vp, II. 23, 24.
19. 6, he w. up and down among the lions

.tin/. 3. 16. Jesusa'. w/i strainhtway out oflhe water
0. 1. and seeing the multitudes he ic. vp into a

mountain, 14. 23.
|
15. C9. l.uke^. 28.

Luke 18. 10. two men jv.up into the temple to pray
JohnT. 10. then 70. he also vp unto the feast

Acts 1. 10. as he tc. up two men stood by him
3. 1. Peter and John u.>. vp into the temple
10. 9- Peter 71'. vp upon (he house-top to pray
24,1 I.Paul ai.w;; to Jerusalem,Go/. 1.18. [ 2. 1, 2.

doi. 1 17- neither Ji'. I w;Mo Jerusalem with them
liev. 20. 9. thev n'. vp on the breadth of the earih

"WKNT a 7vhoring.

Judg.Z.lT.lsT. w. a 'it-horing after other gods, 8. 33.

Ps/ii. 106, 39- ». a rvhonuQ with her inventions

VV ENTEST.
Gen. 49. 4. Reuben, thou ro. up to thy father's b<d
Juifi;, 5. 4. Lord when thou ro. out of Seir

2 .Siiiu. 7. 9- I was with thee whithersoever thou a'.

16. 17. why ro. thou not with thy friend ?

Jy. Q5. wherefore a', thou not witn me
7*,'rt/ 68. 7- O God, when thou re. before thy people
La. 57. 7. even thither to. thou up to offer saciifice

9. thou to. to the king with ointment and increase

Jer. 2. 2. when thou ro. after me in the wilderness

31. 21. set thine heart toward the way thou w.
Ilafi. 3. n. thou 70. forth for salvation of thy people

Acts 11. 3. thou v). in to men uncircumcised
Wr,PT.

G^w 21.16, Hagarsat and w. I127..38. Esau ro.

29. 11. Jacob w. 33. 4. ( 37- 35. IIos. 12. 4.

42. 24. Joseph turned from his brethren and re

43. .30.
I
45. 2, 14,15. | 46.^9 |

50. 1. 17.

50. + 3. the Egyptians '/. for josepli seventy days
/.TO£/.2.6.shp saw thechild. and, behold, the babe w.
Num. 11,4. and the children of Israel also rr.again,

18,20.
I
14. 1. Dent. 1.45.

|
34.8. Judg.

2.4,
I
20.23,26.

I
21.2.

J»og. T4. Ifi. Samson's wife re. before him
livrh 1. 0. Naomi kissed her daughters and re. 14.

1 .Sam. 1,7. Hannah 10. and did not eat, 10-

11.4. all the people re. QSam.5. 32.34,
2t). 41 . .lonathan and David re. one wiih another
24. 16. Saul ro. \\ .30. 4. David w. 2 A'«»i. 1. 12.

2 .S'flm. 3. 32. David w. at the grave of Abner
12. 22. while the child was yet alive I fasted and re.

13. 36 Vhe king and servants n'. sore tor Amnun

2 Sam.15.QH. he a.id country 7i\
\\ .30. ?e. a' he wen

18 33. king wa: much n.jvfd and ./<. for Absalom
2 hinss 8. U. and the man of God u).

13. 1 1. Joa^h ru. over THsha and said, Omy fathci*

20. 3. remember, Ix)rd, Hezi-kiah a>.sore, iirt.38. 3
22. 19. because the king cf Judah halh w. before mc

l-^zra 3. 12. priests that had sjen the first house »*.,

10. 1. for the people u'. very sore, Neh. 8. 9.
Neh. 1. 4.when I heard these words I w. lieforeGoO
./i'A 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their voue and a.
Fsa/. 69. 10. when I w. and chastened my soul
137.1 .by the rivers of Babylon we sat down and w

7l/,(/. 26.75. Peter w. Mark 14.72. Luke 1':. 6-2.

^Jar^ 5. 38. Jesus seeth them that to. Luke 8. 52
l(i. 10. Mary told them as thwy mourned and w
Luke 7. 3'J. we mourned to you and ye have not w
19. 41. he beheld the city and ro. over it

John 1 1,35. Jesus ro. || 20. 11. Mary w. at sepulchre
.hes 20. 37. they i/k sore and felt on Paul's neck
1 Car. 7 . 30. they that weep, as though they n-. not
Uev. 5.4. 1 to. because no man was found worliiy

WEUE.
Gen. 3L 14. cannot do this, for that w. a reproach

25. on the third day when they u>. sore

35. 2. Jacob said to all that re. with him, put awav
4, gave all the strange cods that :o. in their hand

Exod. 5,19. Israel saw they t. in evil ca^e
10. 6. since day they ri\ on earth to this day
Num. 12.8. 70, ye not afraid to speak against Moses.
13. 33. there we saw the giants, we ro. in our own

sight as grasshoppers, .so we ro. in their sight

14. 3. TiJ. it not t'etier for us to return into Egypt !

Deut. 5. 29. O that there ro. such an heart in thom
10. 19. for ye re. strangers m the land of Egypt
28. 62. whereas ye u-. as the stars of heaven
32. 27. re. it not that 1 feared the wrath of enemy
29. O that they ro. wise, ihat they understood

/yWi.2.4.men came to me, I wist not whence they 7^.

J'ldg. 9. 36. thou seest mountains as if they ro. men
1 Sum. 9- 4. pasj^ed Shalim anJ there they w. not
2 Sam. 11. JC. where he knew that valiant men ro.

1 h'lugs 3.18. we re. together, there was no stranger

4. 2H. straw L.rought they where the officers m.
16. 30. Ahah did evil above all if. before him. 33

2 /wwjf 3. 14. r'. it not that I regard Jenoshaphat
7. 10. but hones tied, and the tents as they ro.

1 Chron. £9- 31. as many as 10. of a free heart
Neh. 1. 9. thougii there ro. of you cast out to utmoy
5. 2. for there .u. that said, we, our sons, 3, 4.

.'oA 7. 61 . northe>seed, whether they w. oflsrael

29. 2. Oh that 1 1 1, as in months past in the days
Psa/. 39. 12. a s.'journer, as all my fathers ro.

/.(rt. 14. 2. take then' captives whose captives ihej w
37. 19. they rv. no gods, but work of men's hands

Jer. 31. 15. Rachel weeping, because they ro. not
Lzek. 14. 14. though Noah, Daniel, and Job w. 'n

should deliver but their own souls, I6. 18, 20.

20, 9- before the heathen among whom they re.

Hag. 2, 16, there u\ but ten, there w. but twenty
yi/rt/..'), 12. persecuted prophets which ro. before you
12.3. have ye not read what Dav.did and they that

ft;, with him 4. A/arX- 2. 25, 26. Lttke6. 3,4.
Luke .S. 15. all men mused whether he ro. Cnrist

7. 39. this man, if he ro. a prophet, would known
17- 17. re. not ten cleansed, where are the nine ?

JtiA«9 33. if this manzf.not of G. could do nothing

11. .17. that if any man knew where he ro.

15. ly. if ye w. of the world, world would love

17. 6, thine ihey ro. thou gavest them me
18. 30. tliey said, if he zi>. not a malefactor

Arts 20. 12. and 7*1. not a litile comforted
24. 9. Jews assented, saying, i^ese things ro. so

Horn. 4.17. calleth things that be not as tho' they w.

9. 25. 1 will call them mv people that re. not

1 Cor. 12. 17. if whole body a;, an eye, where re.

hearing ? if whole 71: hearing, where 70. smelling
Gal. 2, 6. what they 70. it maketh no matter to me
1 ph. 2.3. w. by nature children of wrath as others

2 'I'he.^s. 3. 10, from even when we tv. with you
2 /'t.7.3.4.all things continue as they 70. from begiu
liev. 6. 11. till brethren killed as they ro. fulfilWd

As it WEUE.
r.ev. 14. 35. it seeineth, there is as it ro. a plague

Cant. 6. 13, fts if ro. the company of two armit'S

/.fa. 5. If. that draw sin as it ro. with a carl ropj

10. 15. as if staff lift up itself as it re, no wood
26. 20. hide thyself as it w. for a little momen
53. 3. and we hid as it w. our faces from him

l.u.^e 22. 44. nis sweat as it re. creat drops of blood

y<'//7i7.10. went up not openly, but as it re. in secret

Itom. g, 32. sought it as it re. by works oflhe law

1 Cor .4. 9. apostles, as it zo. men appointed to deatti

Ifev. 10. I. and his face was as it re. the sun
13. 3. ] saw one of his heads as it re. wounded
14. 3. they sung a( it ro. anew song before throne

15. 2. I saw as it ro. a sea of glass with fire

1/ it WERE.
/.•*2I 4. if it re. so, why not my spirit he troublecl

I/0/.24.24 ij'it w.pos;.ih)e todeceive the very einv

Mark 6. 56. they might touch |/" tt 10. lae l-ordti



WlIA
^(lAn 11 C. i/itir am 3«, *ou.d \ ive lOid you
^itt m. 14. i/'w a. amarter of wrong, O ye Jew-

WEIIT.
7ant.S-l. O that thou w. as my brother that sncked

p£i/.3.\5. nor cold nor hot, 1 would tliou a. cold or
W BS i\

Oen. S8. 14. thou shalt spread abroad to the w.
Dent. 33. 23. possess thou the jj. ami the south

] Kinas 7. 25. three oxen looking towards the n:

1 Chron. 9. 24. in four quarters were porters toward
the east, :o, north and souih, 2 C/iro?t. 4. 4.

12. 15. they put to flight them toward east and u:.

Pttil. 75. 6. promotion cometh not from the tv.

103. 12. as far as the east is from the w. so far

107. 3. gathered them from the east and w.

/^ja. 11,14. shall fly on tlie Phihstines toward the w.

43. 5. and gather thee trom the w.

45. 6. that ihey may know from the w.

49- 12. these shall come from the north and a".

69. 19. they shall fear the Lord from the w.

Ezek. 48, 1- for these are his sides east and .v.

Van. 8. 5. behold, an he-goat came from the 7o.

IIo.i, 11. l,u. the children shall tremble from the k'.

Zeih. 8. 7- I will save my people from the 71',

1 4.4. the mount of Olives shall cleave toward there.

Jl/ar.8.11.many shall come from east and w.and sit

down with Abraham, Isaac.and Jacob, Lu*el3, 2;

e4.27-aslightn.Cometh from east and shmeth to;

I.H)ce 12. 54. when ye see a cloud rise out of the zc

Rett 21 . 13. on south three gales.and w. three gates

WESr-BOUDEK.
N«m.31.6.?rpat sea for border. this shall hsiv.-bord.

Joih. 13. 12. the u'.-boTder was to the great sea

Kzek. 45. 7. to the w. border a portion for prince

WESTERN.
Nnm. 34. 6. as for the :v. border, the great sea

WKST-QUARTEll.
/<;jA.18.14.atKirjath-baaI, this was the u:-quaiti-r

WEST-SIDE
Riod. 27- 12. on jo.-side hanging 50 cubits, 38, 12.

A'jim.2,18.on the lu.-side the standard of Ephraim
.35, 5. meaiure on the io .-side oi ihz Leviles cities

Ezek. 48. 3, from ihe enst-side even to the ic.-Mde

a portion of Kaphtali, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24.

WESl-WARD.
Gen. 13. 14. Abram looked east-ward and :o.-7Vard

A».-w.,3. 23. pitch behind the tabernacle w.-.rarrf

J'fi/r.3.27.1il"i up thine eyes w.-K^arrf, and behold it

I'.zek. 48. 18. the residue shall be 10,000 w.--j;urd

Uan, 8, 4, 1 saw the ram pushing w.-ward
WESI-WIND.

£j-wrf. 10.19. a strong w.-;i'inrf took away the locusts

WEE.
J'lh 24.8.tliey are :y. with showers of the mountain?
'Jon, 4. 15, let it be w. with tbe dew of heaven,

and his portion be with the beasts, 23.

£5, 33,
I
a. 21.

WHALE
Is tlie greatest of Jisftts that we knoio of. Pro-

fane authors have give?i eitravagant accounts of
the bigness of this creature; some sai/, that
whales have been seen if six hmdred feet long,

and thrte hundred ami stitufeet thick. Others
lerite, that there have been seen some of eight hun-
dred feet long. Modern jvriters say, that in

America some whales measure ntneti/ or an hun-
dred feet from head to tail.- and it is oianed, that
the whales in the tiorth seas are yet laiger than
those that are found upon the coast of (Juinea,
or j« the Mediterranean,

'n aciipture there is mention made of the whale.
But the I/i'6rea> uord 'i'hannim is gcjierallt/

used for ail large fishes, jvhether of rivers or

of the sea. The Leviathan mentioned in Job
41. 1, i.t lhotig/,1 by a gieat many interpreter.^

to be the whale, though others think it is the

crocodile,

the whale b.ingi forth her yonng ones alive, as
other perfect animals ; But it brings but one,

or two at most, and nourishes it by the breast,

oith great care. Whales have generally yin

\ceth, hut only beards or ivhtskers ojt the throat,

or about a span m breadth, and fifteen feet lone,,

which end in fringes, like hogs^ bristles at tlie

end, jrhieh at top are set in the palate, and
'angcd in o'der. These beards .serve to extend
pt confncl the cheeks of this creature. Whales
ore maintained by a water or froth which they
uck from the sea ; and by some little fishes, «(
he sea'Jlea, the seu-spider , anchovies, ica-wetd,
\c. Yet some of them have teeth, and in their
bellies have been frund thirty or forty codfish.
I'he \Vhale alwoys kcrpt its young one u?tder
its fins, and never leaves it till it is wearied.
It has no udder, but it has nipples and teats,

which contain milk m such .ibundance, that
totrieti'iies there have been diairnficm it to the
quantity of two hogsheads,

,}of>7. 12. am I a M-a, or a w. that thou watch
I. j 1 rnn-it ihoii draw out a if. wiih a hook f

f.-u

Ezek. 32- 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a w. in the seas

Mat* 12. 40. J onas was three days in the w. belly

WHALES.
Gen. 1. 21. God created great w. aHer their kind
l*sat. 74. t 13. thou breakest the beads of the w.

WHAT,
Gen. 27. 37. w. shall I do now to thee, my son ?

39. 8. my master wotteth not w. is with me
44. 16.w. shall we say to my lord ''. r^. shall we speak
Exod. 10. 2t). know not with w. we must serve Lord
13.14. when son ask, !v. islhisf

]|
id. 7- w. are we

16. 15, it is manna, for they wist not w, it was
Lev. 25. 20. if ye shall say, is. shall we eat

'

iVu/fj,l3.I8. and see the land jo. it is. and the people

19» tf- the land is, and w. cities they be, 20,

15. 34, it was not declared ro. should be done
llj. 11, w. is Aaron ' |123.17- w. hath Lord spoken

24. 13. but w. the Lord saith, that will 1 speak,

1 Kinss 22. 14. 2 Chron. 18. 13.

Deut. 4, 3. v. the Lord did because of Baal-peor
7. 18, w. Lord did to Pharaoh

||
11. 6. to Dathan

10. 12. w. doth Lord require of Israel ? JUic. 6, 8
20. 5. w. man is there .' 6, 7. 8.

Joih. 7. ti. O Lord, w. shall 1 say, when Israel

15.18. and Caleb said to her, w. wouldest thou
Judg. 1. 14. 1 h'lngs 1.16. Mat. 20. 21

22. 24. w. hdve you to do with the Lord of Israel

Judg. 7.11. thou shalt hear u'. they say, and after.

11. 12.:*'. hast thou to do with me to fight in my laud
IK. 8. u>. say ye ? H 18. the priest said, w. do ye ?

24. w. have I more .' w. is Ibis i w. aileth thee '

Ruth 3. 4. thou shalt mark the place, and he will

tell Ihee w. thou shalt do, 1 Sa^n. 10. 8,

15am. 3,17. w.is the thing Ld. hath said unto thee

4. 16. and he said, 7v. is there done, my son ?

2 -"Sam. Ifi, 10. w. have i to do with you i 19. 22.

17.5. Absalom said let us bear likewise if-hesaitb

18. 29. I saw a tumult but I knew not w. it was
1 Kings 13. 12. their father said, w. way went he
14.14.whocut off house of Jeroboam w,even now
17. 18. :v. have I to do with thee, O thou man of

God .' 2 Kings 3. 13. 2 Chron. .'15. 21. John 2.4

2 KiuQS 4.2. Elishasaid li^. shall I do for thee ^2. 9,

y. 18.Jehu said, w. hast thou to do with peace ? 19,

20.14. ».said these men,and from whence^/fa.39 3,

15. ui. have they seen In thine house ? ha. 39. 4.

2 C'/t/-<in.l9.t). Jehoshaphat said, take heed w. ye do
20. 12. nor know w. to do, but our eves are on thee

25.9. ri". shall we do for the hundreil talents given .'

Lzrag. 10. a. shall we say alter this? Job 37- 19.

Xeh. 2.4. king said, for w. dost thou make request '

19, they said, w. thing is this ye do * 13. 17.

Esth. 4. 5. to know w. it was, and why it was
5.3. ly. wilt thou, queen Esther 'w. is thy request '!

it shall be given thee, 6.
|
7- 2.

| 9, 12.

Job 7- 17. &'. is man, that thou shouldest magnify
him? 15. 14. Psal. 8. 4. | 144. 3. Hib. 2, 6.

20. w. shall I dounto thee, (-) thou preserverofmen
9. 12. who will say unto him, u. dost thou ? Eccl.

8. 4. Ezek. 12, 9. Dan. 4. 35.

13. 13. let me speak, and let come on me to. will

31. 14. a', then shall I do '- w. shall I answer
him ? Luke 10. 25. j 12. 17- | lO. 3.

34. 4. let us know w. is good : Mir. 6, 8,

35. 6. w. doest thou ac;ainst him ? w. doesl to him ?

7. if ih-^u be righteous, k'. givest thou tohim ?

/'j(i/.25.12. w.maJi is he fears Ld. ? 34.12.
| 69.48.

8.\ 8. 1 will hear w. Clod the Lord will speak

120. 3. 7v. shall be given unto thee w. done to thee

Prov. 23. 1. consider diligently 70. is before thee

25. 8. lest thou know nut w. to do in the end
30. 4. 7V. is bis name ? w. is his son's name ?

31.2. :v. my son ? and u). the son of my womb ?

Eccl. 2. 2. 1 said of mirth, w. doeth it?

/jfl. 21. 11. he callelh watchman, w. of the night ^

22.l6.;i'.liast thou here ? and whom hast thou here?

.38, 15. w. shall I say ? John 12. 'J?.

52. 5, therefore w. have 1 here, saith the I^ord ?

J<-j-.4.30.:/'. wilt thou do' II 13. 21, w. wilt ihou say ?

8, fi. w, have 1 done ? 48. I9. and say, w. is done ?

IIos. 6. 4. O Epraim. w. shall 1 do unto thee ?

9- 14. give them, O Lord, w. wilt thou give them ?

14. 8. w. have 1 to do any more with idols

'

./('(/ 3. 4. yea, and !o. have ye to do with me '

Imos-i. 13. and declare unto man ;*'. is his thought

Zech, 1. 9. O my Lord, uf. are these ' 4, 4,
|
6. 4.

19. I said 10. be these? 4.5, 13.
|| 5. 6. ri'.isil?

Mat. 5. 47. w. do you more than others?

6. 25. 1 say to you, take no thought w.ye shall eat,

or w. ye shall drink, 31. Luke 12. 22, 29.

8. 29. w. have we todo with thee, Jesus thou Son
of God? Mark 1. 24. | 5. 7. /-.«/< 4.34. |

8.28.

12, 3. have ye not read w. David did, when he
was an hungered ? Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. 3.

19.27 .have forsaken all ic. shall we have therefore?

27. 4. they said, .-4'. is that to us ' see thou to that

il/arXfi. 30. told rii.they had done,and :i<. lliey tanglil

9. (i, for he wist not to. to say, they were afrai.l

14. 36. tbi* cup, not w. I will, but uk thou wilt

Aii/t-3. 10,people aiked.fii. shall we do then ? 12. 17-

WHR
Liiktl. 31. tbe Lord saia, unto w, are they like

12. 49, w. will I, if it be already kindled"?

23,34. forgive them, they know not a\ they do
John 1. 21. ai.then? 1|9. 2t5. w. did he to thee
12. 49. w. I should say, and jp. I should speak
Id. 18. w. is this that he saith. a little while r

21. 22. Wt is that to thee •' follow thou me, 23.
Acts^. 37. brethren, w. shall we do .•' 4. 16.

9. 6- Lord, w. wilt thou have me to do ?22. 10
10.4. M- is It, LorO], .».17.w. was I, that withstand
If). 30. w. must 1 do f

II
21. 22. w. is it therefcre '

19.3. he said to them, tow. then were ye baptized ?

livm.ti. 5. w. shall we say ? 4. 1. | 6. 1.
|
7. 7.

9. w, then? 6. 15.
I
8. 31.

I
9. 14, 30.

|
11, 7,

1 Cor. 10, 19,
I
14. 15, Phil. 1. 18

7. 15. for thai which 1 do I allow oot, w. i would
that do I not. but w. 1 hate, that do I

1 Cor. 4.21. w. will ye? shall I come with a rou r

2 Ctiz-.H. 12. liJ. I do,that I will do, 1 cut off occasion
Phil. 1. 22. yet w. I shall choose 1 wot not

1 Jim. 1. 7. understaiwling neither w. they say
2 7V»i.2.7 .consider ;i. I say,the Lord give undeist.
Ileb. 1 1, 32. w. shall 1 more say '- time would faii

Jam. 4. 14.ye know not kj. shall be on the morrow
for u'. is your life ' it is even a vapour

I Pet. 1. 11. searching ;r. t-r itf. mannerof time
1 John 3. 2. it doth not appear w. we sh:ill be

See THl^Gf;.
WHATSOEVER.

Cen. 31. 16. nowai, God hath said unto thee, do
Lev. 27. 32. even of w. passeth under ihe rod
Num. 22. 17. I will do w. thou sayest unto me
Deut. 2. 37. nor u). the Lord our God forbad us
12. 32. u>. 1 command you, observe to do it

Judg. 10. 15. do thou to us tv. 1 Ham. 14. 36.
I Kings 8. 37- w. plague, a>. sickness there be

38. w. supplication be made, 2 C'hroit.6. 26.
.lob 41. It. rtf. is under the whule heaven is mine
Psal. I. 3. leaf not wither, w. he doth shall prosper
8, 8. w. passeth thrimgh the paths of ihe sva
1 15.3. but our Ood is in the heavens, he hath d>nie

If. he pleaseth. 1.35. ti. Eccl. 8. 3.

Eccl. 3. 14. a'.God doeth, it shall b forever
Jer. 1. 7. «. I command thee, thou shall speiik

15, + 7- I will bereave them of 70. is dear
44. 17. we will do zf. goeth out of our own mouih
Mat. 5. 37. «'. is more than these comcth of evil

7. 12. JO. ye would that men should do to you
14. 7. whereupon Herod promised with an oath to

give her w. she would ask, Mark 6. '.'2.

17. 12.have done to him aj.lbey listed, Mark 9.13. -

20. 4. and w. is right I will give you, 7.

21.22.aU things:j^.ye shall ask inprayer,believing,

ye shall receive, Mark 11 23, 24. John
14. 13.

23, 3, w. they bid you observe that observe and do
28, 20. observe all things tt>. 1 have commanded

John £.5. his mother saith, Ji>. he saith to you, do it

15. 14. ye are my friends, if do w. 1 command you
}6.w. ye shall ask in my name, l6, 23.

Acts 3.22. him hear in all tilings u!. shall say to you
Kom. 14, 23. for what is not of faith is sin

1 Cor. 10. 25. li'. is sold in the shambles, that eal

27. w. is set before you, eat, asking no questions

31. or w, ye do, do all to the glory of God
Gal. 2. 6. w. they were, it makeih no m.ittcr to mo
6. 7. "' a man snwetli, that shall he also reap
Phil. 4. 8. w. things are true, w. things are pnre

1 1 . I have learned in lo. state I am to be content

('i>/.3,17,;i',ye do in word.&c.do alt iu name of Jes.

23, je, ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord
1 John 3. 22. a>, we ask we receive of him, 5. 15.

3 Jo/m 5. thou doest faithfully b>. thou doest

WHEAT.
Oen.30.14Tleuben fo;ind mandrakes in w. harvt-sl

Exod. 9. 32. but the w. and rj'C were not smiiicn

34. 22. the first-fruits of te. harvest. Num. 18. 12

Deut. 32. 14. goats, with the fat of kidneys of r*',

Jndg. 6. 11. aui (iideon threshed iv. to hide it

15. 1, time of w. harvest Samson visited his wife

liiith 2, 23. to glean unto the end of w. harvest
1 .^'n»r, 6. 13, they of Bethshemesh reaping u\

12.17. is it not .V. harvest day ? 1 will call to Lord
2 Slim, 4. G. as tho' they would have fetched :*>.

1 Kings 5. U. Solomon gave Hiram jc. for foo<l

1 Chron. 21. 23. I give the w. for the meat.offering

EzraG.Q. give what they have need of, w. salt, wine
7. 22.done speedily, to an hundred measures of a?.

Job 31,40. let thistles grow instead of a>,

Ps.fi\ .16. he should have fed them with finest of w,

147. 14. he filleth ihfip with the finest of to.

Prov. 27. 22. bray a fool in a mortar among w.
Cant. 7.2. thy belly is like a heap of fit, set about
Jer. 12. 13. ihey have sown w. but reap thorns

23. 28. what is the chaff to the w. saith the Lord
31, 12. (low together for ir. for wine, and for oil

/.':*•*. 27. 17, .ludah traded in m. of Minnith
Joell. 24. tile Hoorsshall be full of w. fats overflow

Amos 5. 1 1, ye take from him burdens of jv.

8. 5. the sabbath gone, that we may set forth w



WHE WHI
dmotQ.6. may buy llie pour, and sell refuse nf r".

Mat. S. 12.gither his w. into garii«;r, Luie 3. 17-

13. 25. ihe enemy sowed tares amoii^ (he u>.

C9. le^l ye root up also the u-. wuh them

30. to barn them, but gather the w. into my barn

Luke l6. 7. owesl thou f he said 100 measures o( w.

22. 31. d»-sired to have you, that he may sift as w.

Jo/iH 12. 04. exL-ept a coro of if. fall to the ground

/ii-ii 'J7. ."W. and cast out the m. into the sea

1 CV/ . 15. .17 .it may chance of a-, or some other grain

iiev.6.6A heart! avoice.a measure of «. for a penny

16.13. the merthandise of :;. is departed from thee

Hee B.^iti.EY.

WlIEAlliN.
Exod. 29. 2. cakes and wafers shalt make of w. flour

WHliLL.
Psal.S'i. 13. O my God, make them like a :c.

Piov. 'ZO. 26. a wise king briiigeth the a. over them

i.cci. VI. d. or the u\ broken at the cistern

Jsn. 28. 2lJ. nor break it wjth the a, of his cart

Z:.;c-*. 1, 15. behold, one u\ upon the earth

16. was as it were awi, in the midst of a w. 10.10.

10. 13. was cried to the wheels in my hearins. U w.

WIIKKLS.
Erod. 14. 25. and took off their chariot 7^'.

Jud«. 5. 20. why t.irry the zc. of his chariots

Piov. 2j. t U. a word spoken upon his re. is like

2xa. 5.2tt. and tliere is jjj. like a u-hirlwind

Jer. 18. 3. he wrought a work on the a*.

47. 3. and at the rumbling of his ic.

Etck. 1. R. the appearance of the a-, their work

3. 13. at the noise of w. over-againsl them

10. 1<J. the a', also were beside them, 11. 22.

23.24. the Babylonians come against thee with 10.

£6. 10. thy walls shake at the noise of tlie 10.

D'JM. 7. y. throne like tlames.and his w. a burning fire

Atf/j. 3. 2. the noise of the rattling of the w
WHELP, S.

2 Sfim. 17.8. as a bear robbed of her .-f. in the field

1*1 i>v. 17. 12. let a hear robbed of her a', meet a man
Etek. 19. 2. she nourished her w. among lions

S. slie brought up one of her w. a young lion

5. she took another of her w. and made him

//r'i.lS.H. will meet them as a bear bereav. of her tc.

A'«A. £. 12. the lion did tear enough for his ,v.

Sec Lioss.
WflEN.

Lev. 14. 57. to tfach w. it is unclean and w. clean

iJ*ji/.6.7.lalkofthem;i).thousiltestanda'.thon walk-

estw. thouliest down.atida'. thou risestup, II.19.

1 Sam. 3. 12. w. 1 begin, I will also make an end

1 /w«gj8.30. hear in heav, w. thouhearest, forgive

Sell. 2. 6. the king said, m. wilt thou return '

Pial. y4. 8. and, ye fools, a*, will ye be wise ?

Eccl. 8. 7. for who can tell him iv. it shall be ?

Jer. 13. 27. Jerusalem made clean, w. shall it be

Zech.1.5. :l\ ye fasted ]'fl. le. ye did ea',. and m. drink

Mat. 24.3. tell us a-, shall these things be,what shall

be sicn of thy coming * Mark 13. 4, Luke 21. 7.

/.'//«4.25.a'.heiscome,hewill tell us all things.lf).8.

20. 20. n:. he had so said, shewed them his hands
/Jf/j2. 37. a.', they heard this, they said to Peter

2 77/^11.3.10. u). we were with you, this we command
1/wAh2.C8. w. he shall appear,we may have consid.

WHENCE.
Gfn. Ifi, 8. the angel said, Hagar a', camest thou ?

42.7. Joseph said to them, a;, tome ye • Josh- y.8.

Deut. 11.10. is not like Egyp', from a^. ye came out

Josh. 2. 4. men came, but 1 wist not :v. they were

J«r/if,I3.H. I a.'-ked him not ji^. he was, nor told he me
17. 9. Micahsaid. a', comest thou ? I9. 17. 2 Sam.

1. 3. 2 Kin^s 5. 25. Joh 1. 7- |
2. 2. Jonah 1.8,

8 Ktngx1<). 14. Isaiah said, what said these men i

from a-', came these men unto thee ? Isa. 39. 3

/"A 10. 21. before I go ai. I shall not return, I6. 22

ha, 47. 11. thnu shalt not know from k. it riselh

31. 1. look to the rock le. ye are hewn, and pit

.lya/. 12.44. 1 will return tomy house,a'. 1 came out,

he findeth empty, and garnished, Litke 1 1. 24.

i3. 34. w. hath this man this wisdom and works

'

5G. le. hath this man all these things ^ Mark 6. 2.

M'trk 12.37. callelh him Lord, w. is he then his son

Luke 1. 43. a-, is this to me that the mother of Lord •

i3.e5. shall answer, I know you not w. ye are, 27

.

John 1.48. Tsaihanael said, w. knowest thou me P

7. 28. ye both know me, and ye know w. 1 am
8. 14, ye cannot tell a'. 1 come, and whither I go

9. 2y. we know not from a. he is. 30.

P/iii. 3.20. from a>. we look for the Saviour, L..Ies.

Hcb. 11. 19. from v.'. he received him in a figure

Jam. 4. 1. from iv. come wars and fightings r

Kev.'Z. 5. remember from re. thou art fallen

7. 13. what are these in white robes, w. came ihev

WHENSOEVER.
MarH 14 7 zo. ye will ye mav do them good

WHERE.*
'ien. 3. 9. w. art thou '

||
Jub 38. 4. u\ wast thou ?

Exvd. 2. 20. je. is he * 2 Sam. 9. 4. Job 14. 10.

vo.24. in a>l places a>. 1 reconl my name will come
t^p. 42. :. . I will meet you to speak, 30, CJ, 3b.

679

Deut. -12. 37. he shall say, w. are their god« '

Joh 9. 24. if not, 70. and who is he '.

35. 10. none saiih, 10. isO. my maker who gives

Psal. 42.3. while they say to me, :o. is thy Clod r io.

79.10. why say, a-, is their God ? 1 15,2. Joel^.Xl.

/*rt. 49.21. was left alone, these, lo. had they been .*

Jer. 2. 6. neither said they, w. is the Lord f 8.

Z6. 19. go hide thee, let no man know a-, ye be

Hos. 1. 10. w. itwassaid tothemyearenot my peo.

.2cc/«. 1.5. fathers, .T. are they? do they live for ever'

Luke 17. 37. :i'. Lord ?
II
John 7.11. w. is he r y. 12

John-i. 34. ic. I am, 12. 26.
|
14. 3.

)
17- 2t.

WHEREABOUr.
\Sam. 21.2. let no man know w. I send thee

WHEUEAS.
1 Sam. 24. I7. 70. 1 reward thee evil for good

1 Kiti^i 8. 18. a', it was in thy heart to build a house

L:f*. 'ir., 7, a-, ye say, the Lord saith it

35. 10, we will possess it, 10. the Lord was there

Jam. 1. 14. ». ye know not what will be on morrow
WHEKEBY.

Jer. 33. 8. iniquity w. they have sinned against me
Ezek. 18. 31. transgressions a'. ye have transgressed

39. 26. trespasses,;;?, they have trespassed, ag. nie

Lttke l.ia.fi'.shall I know this :" for I am an old man
Acts 4. 12. no other name w. we must be saved

Rom. 8. 15. the Spirit 20. we cry, Abba, Father

Euh. 4,30. a", ye are sealed to the day of redemption

WHEREFORE.
2 5(im. 12.23. a*.should 1 fast.can I bring him again ^

16, 10. who shall then say, ic. hast thou done so ?

MaL1.\b.7o. one ? that he might seek a godly seed

Mai. 1 4.31 .0 thou of little faith,w.didst thou doubt f

£6.50, Jesus said, friend, a-, art thou come?
Acts 10. 21. what is the cause tv, ye are come ?

WHERETO.
lia. 55. 11. it shall prosper in things 10. I sent it

P/iiV.3.l6.ii'.we have already attained, let us walk
WHEREWMH,

Judz- 6. 15. O my Lord, -.v. shall I save Israel ?

1 hijigs 22.22.the L.said to him, a". .' 2 Chr. 18.20

2 Chr. ;)5. 21. but against the house w. 1 have war
Psal. 119. 42. so shall I have 70. to answer him
Mic. 6. 6, ii>. shall I come before the Lord ?

iUa/. 5. 13. are the salt of earth, if salt lose its savour,

ri'. shall it be salted? Maik9.5, £w<f 14- 34.

John 17, 2ti. the love w. thou hast loved me
Evil, 2. 4. for this great love 7v. he hath loved us

WHFREWrrilAL.
Mat. 6.31.what shall we eat ? or w. we be clothed :

WHET.
DeiiX. 6. + 7. thou shalt w. them unto thy children

32. 41 . if 1 w. my glittering sword I will reward

P>al. 7. 12. if he turn not, he will 21: his sword

ti4. 3. who jv. their tongue like a sword and bend

£Vc/. 10. 10. if iron blunt and he jv. not the edge
WHETHER.

1 A'ings 20. 18. v>. they be for peace, or w. for war
Ezra 2.59. UK they were of Israel, Ne/i. 7. 6I.

Ezek. 2. 3. iv. they will liear or forbear, 7-
|
3.11.1

Mat. 21. 31. a', of them did the will of his father?

23. 17. a', is greater, the gold or the temple?
|

John 7. 17, shall know of the doctrine, TJJ.it be ot God
Kom. 14. 8. ai. we live or die, we are the Lord's

1 Cor. 15. U. w. it were I or they, so we preach

2 C'wi.12,2. jv. Id the body, or a', out of the body, 3.

1 Jo/in 4. I. but try the spirits :v. they are of G.
WHICH.

Ge7t. 3.17. ofthe tree v. I commanded thee, saying

45.6. in aMhcre shall be neither earing nor harvest

yitm. 19. 2. a heifer upon a-, never came yoke

Luke 21. 6. in w. there shall not be left one stone

John 8. 46. w. of you convinceth me of sin ?

10. 32. for a', of those works do ye stone me t

lets 26. \Q. in the w. I will appear unto thee

Col. 3. 7. in the jd. ye also walked some time

//tA.7.19. a better hope by to. we draw niph to God
9. 5. of ic. we cannot now speak particularly

12. 14. follow peace with all men, and holiness

without a', no man shall see the Loid

Jam. 2.7. that worthy name, by w. ye are called

I Pa. 3. 19. by a. he preached to spirits in prison

WHILE.
Dntt. .11. 27. a'. I am yet alive with you this day
1 Sam. 20. 14. not only -i.yet I live shew kindness

2 Sam. 12, 18. 70. the child was yet alive, 21

2C7(r, 15. 2. Lord is with you tv. ye be with him
34. 3. w. Jobiah was yet young, he began to seek C

Job 20. 23. God shall rain it on him 71'. he is eating

Psal, 1.1. tear my soul, :o. there is none to deliver

49. 18. though to. he lived he blessed his soul

t)3, 4. thus will I bless thee to. I live, 146. 2.

i04.33.will praise G. to. 1 have my being, 146. 2,

/i(7. 55. 6. seek ye the Lord to. he may be found

Jfr. 15. 9. her sun is gone down r;-. it was yet day

40. 5. now TT. he was not yet pone back

Mat. 5. 25. acree a', thou art in the way with him

27. 63. that deceiver said, w. he was yet alive

Mark 2. 19. can the children of biide-chamberfast

V}. the bridegroom is with them ? Lttke 5. 34.

Will

Luke 24, 44. < spake r, 1 was yet with you
John 9. 4. do w srk of him t-hat sent me w. 11 is day
1 7V//i.5.6,that liveth inplea-jure is dead;i).she liveth

Ileb.Z.\5.w.\\. is said, to-day if ye will near hisvoict

A WHILE.
GfH, 46. 29. Joseph wept on his neck a good to.

1 ^am. 9.27. Samuel said to Saul,stand thuu still a w
2 Sam. 7. 19- thou hiist spoken for a great w.

Mat. 13.21. hath r.ot root, but dureth for a :o.

Lttke 8. 13.which for a jo. believe, in time fall away
18. 4. he would not for a 7v. but afterwards he said

I ftrf.5. 10. after have suffered u a*.make you perfect

All the WHILE.
I Sam. 22. 4. all the :o. David was in the hold

25. 7. none missing a//Me aJ.theywere inC'arnwl,l6.

27. 11. so will be his manner all the w. he dweUeth
Job 27 . 3 . all the ui. my breath is in me and Spirit ot

See LiTTt.E. [God
Long WHILE.

.Jrrj20. 11. had talked d long w. even till break of

WHIP. [day

P;cp.26.3. a w.for the horse, a rod for a fool's back

Nah. 3, 2, the noise of a 10, the noise of the wheels
WHIPS.

1 A'iji5jl2.ll,my father chastised you with a.. T will

chastise you wiih scorpions, 14. 2 C/ir. 10. 11,14.

WHIRLEIH.
Eccl. 1. 6. wind a-, continually and returaeth again

WHIKLWINU.
2 Kinos^. 1. Lord would take up Elijah by a a'. 11.

Job 37. 9. out of the south cometh the 10. and cold

38. 1. the Lord answered Job out of the a'. 40. 6.

Psal. 58. 9. he shall take them away as in a 10. both

living and in wrath, Prov. 10. 23. flos. 13. 3.

Pvov, 1. 27. when your destruction cometh as a u".

/.f*7.5,2a.counted it like flint and thcirwheelslike aw,

17, 13. chased lik<; a rolling thing before the 10.

40. 24, the w. shall take them away as stubble

41. 16. shall fan them, there, shall scatter them

66.15. Lord come with chariots like a ai. Jtr.4.l3,

Jer. 23. 19. a jo. of the Lord is gone forth in fjry

25. 32. a great jo. shall be raised up from earth

30. 23. a continuing a;, shall fail on the wicked

Ezek. 1. 4. behold, a to. came out of the north

Dan. 11. 40. king shall come against him like a a?.

//('j^. 8. 7.they have sown wind, they shall reap theaf.

Amos 1. 14. devour palaces in the day of the w.

Xa/i. 1. 3. the Lord hath his way in the w.

Ilab. 3. 14. they came out as a to. to scatter me
Ztc/1.7. 14. but 1 scattered them with a a-,

WHIRLWINDS.
Tsa. 21. 1. as 70. in the south pass through

Zec/i.g. 14. Lord shall go forth with a. in the south

WHISPER.
Psal. 41. 7. all tlial hate me :o. together against me
ha. 29. 4. thy speech shall to. out of the dust

WHISPERED.
2 Sam.lQ.lO. when David saw that his servants v.

WHISPERER.
Prov. IG. 28. a jo. separateth chief friends

26. t 20. where there is no 70. strife ceaseth

WHISPERERS.
Rom. i. 29. full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, to.

WHISPERINGS,
Cor. 12.20. lest their be a-, swellings, tumults

WHIT.
1 Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told Eli every a*, hid nothing

John 7.23. I have made a man every a?, whole

13. 10. save to wash his feet, but is clean every jo

2 Cor. 11. 5. I was not a w. behind chiefest apostles

WHI IE.
Gen. 30, 37. Jacob made the :o. appear in the rods

49. 12. and his teeth shall be w. with milk

Eiod. 16. 31. manna was like coriander-seed, a'.

Lev. 13. 3. if the hair be turned u!. 4,20, '^5.

4. if the bright spot be jo. in the skin, 19, 24.

It), if the rising be jo. in the skin, ly. 43,

21. but if their be no a', hairs therein, 26.

\um. 12. 10. Miriam became leprous, w. as snow

Jitdg.i. 10. speak, ye that ride on -,0. asses

2 A/j(g.T5. 27. Oehazi went out a leper .v. as snow

2 Chr. 5. 12. the Levites being arrayed in w. lii.eu

i.sth. 8. 15, Wordecai went out in jc. apparel

Job 6. 6, is there any taste in the w. of an egg

Pxal. 68, 14. it was 70. as snow in Salmon

Led. 9. 8. lei thy garments be always jo.

Cowro. to.my beloved is te. and nK'dy, the chiefesl

/.ta.l.ia.yoursin-i as scarlet.they shall bea.assnov.

l.zek.^T. 18. Damascus traded in jo. wool

Dan. 7. 9. whose garment was to. as snow

1 1. 35. some of them shall fall to make them .-.

12, 111. many shall he purifica and made w.

Joell.T. ihe'branches thereof are made jo.

Zech. 1 . 8. there were red horses, speckled and w.

Mat. 5.36. thou canst not make one hair 7J'. orM:ick

17. 2. his raiment was w. as the light. La*e 9 *!?

28. 3. the angel's raiment was w. Acts 1. 10.

.Mark U). 5, a man clothed in a long to. garmeni

.fohn 4. 35. the fields were jo. .already to harves'

Ji'ec. I. 14. his head and his bairi were w. like w



WHO
Htp, 2.17 will give him aai. stone and ancir name
3.4.lhey shall walk with nie inw. they are worihy
i he that ovt-rcometh shall be cloihed in w. rai-

meiit,4. 4.
| 7- 9. 11.

|
15. tJ.

| IQ. 8,14,
18. "aviy .-u. raiuierii, that thf.u mayesl be cloihed

6. 'J. ^nd I saw, and hehfdd a w. horse. 19. 11

7. 14. haveuiade ihera 10. in the blood of the Lamb
14. 14. a a-, cloud

li
CO. 11, I saw a i . throne
\MI11E.

Hart: 9- 3. so as no fuller on earth can zij. them
WllULD.

Mat. 23. 27. the !-cribf5 were like to w. sepulchres

tvcts ii'i. li, God shall smite thee, thou uj. wall
WlllTliK.

Psa'. 5l. 7. wash me, and I shall be w. than snow
Li/m.4. ?• her ^ azarites are u>t than milk

Willi II£R.
Ceti, It) 8. Hagar, Sarai's maid, w. wilt thou go i

1 Srt/«. 10. 14. Saul's ;incle said, th. went ye :'

^ h'i/iss 5 2.^, and he said, thy servant went no iii,

Cttitt.ti. 1. w. is thy beloved gode .' O thou t'airtst

ZecU. 5. 10. 1 said, u. do these bear an ephah r

{kb. ll.B.Abrah. obeyed and went, not knowing :c,

See *"Io, GuiiST, Gui:th.
WmjIIER^OVblt.

2 5(/w. 8. 6. the Lord preserved David w. he went.
14. 2 Kin^s 18. 7. 1 Chron. 18. 6, I.-i,

/*jrti.l7.8.w. itturneth it prospereth.a gift precious
21. 1. he luriieth the king's hL-art l^. he will

jiyflf.H.ig.l wilt follow thee 7r.thou goest,/,H*t-e9. 57.
litsv. 14. 4. the^e follow the Lamb w. he goeth

WHO.
Gen. 27, 18. Til, art thou, my son? 32. /itt/A3. 0. ifi.

Joht 1. ly, 22. 1
8. 25.

I

of. 12.

33. 5. Esau said, w. are those with thee f 48. 8.

Eci'd. 3.11. a', am I- 1 Sam. 18. 8. 2 Sam. 7. 18,

5. 2. w. is the Lord f /^/ci-. ;iO. 9, Ji./*;* 9. .lb.

15. 11. 2". is like ihee, O Lord, among the gods ?

Dtnt. 33. 29. 1 Sam. 2ti. 15. i'sal. 35. 10.

32.C6.!\lD5es stood and said, w. is on Lord's side ?

l<S'fl//i.25.10. w. is David r and rii. is son of .Itsse ?

2 h'ntiis 9. 32. Jehu said, ie. is on my side, 7J. /

10. g.bul a-.slew all thtsHJI 1.1.Jehu said, rr.art ye •*

Kef'1.6. H. re, would go into temple to save his life ?

Lst/i. 7.5. ,v. is he ' and where is he ? J06Q. 2y.
|

17. 3.
I
42. 3. Jer. 9. 12. Mar. 26.* ()8.

Pifl/. 4. fi. many say, w. will shew us any good r

5y. 7. they belch out, for w. say they, doih hear :

I'rov. 23.29. w- hath woe ? w. hath sorrow ? u!. hath
contentions and babbling ? ri.hath redness of eyes'

/jfl. 6. 8, iif. will go for Hs ? |1 29. 15. w. seeth us?
/(;;. 21. 13. w. shall come down against us H

49. 4. saying, to. shall come unto nie ?

19 .v.is like me ? ri-.wiU appoint me time ' 50. 41.
Ca;«.2. 12. O daughter nfZion, w. can lieal thee '

5.37. w. is he that saith, and it cometh to pass
t/w.2I.10.say. r/'.is this -f LiUeS.Ql.

\ 7.49.
| 9.9.

iiiie 19-3.Zacchtus sought toste Jesus:*', he was
Jo/iii 5. 13. he that was healed, wist not u; it was
13. 25. Lord,7tf. isit .'flJc/j 19. 15. li'. are yet

Jiffs 9.5. he said, k. artihuu, Lord ;'22. 8. ) 20.15.
2 1 .33. capt. df manded w. he wa-i.whal he had done

I Cor. 3, 5. a/, then is Paul • and u-. is Apollos r*

£ Ccr. 'i.l6. itnd w. is sutficient for these things?
11.29. a;, is weak? a>. is offended and I burn not r

Jam. 4. 12. w. art thoQ thai judgest another?
1 Jo/iji 2.22.7^'. is a liar, but he that denielh Christ :

Her. 6. 17. and u: shall be able to stand ?

J3. 4. saying.jr.is like unto the beast ? u>. is able to
15.4. to. shall not lear thee, O L. glorify thy iianie '

WHOLE.
Crod.QQ.ia. shalthurn :r. ram on altar, Lev. 8. 21.
Lev. 4. 12. even the :i'. bullock shall he carry forth
JO. 6. let the m. house of Israel bewail the burning

Ju^/i. 11.23. so Joshua took the w. land and gave it

S Saw. 1 . 9, because my life is yet a', in me
C/iy. 15.15. .ludiih sought him with their w. desire

P.\ai. 51. 19. shaltbe pleased with a'. burnt-ofTering
Prov. I. 12. let us swallow them up alive, and i;>.

Ifi. 33. the a", disposing thereof is of the Lord
F.cc/. 12. i:i. for this is the w. duty of man
[sa. 5* 5, thy Hedeemer, the Holy One, the God of

w. earth shall he be called, AJicA, 13. ZecJu^.l-l.
,7er. 19. 1 1 . a vessel that cannot be niade u-. again
45. 4. I will pluck up even this tv. land
J.sfi. 15, 5. when w. it was meet for no work
Ulai. 3. 9' yp have robbed me, even this tr. nation
Mat. 5. 29. not that thy w. body be cast into hell, 30.
6. 32. the ic. herd ol suine r.m violently down
13, 3.3. till the w. was leavened, Luig 13. 21,
16. 2tJ, w hat is a man profiled if hf c.^in «-. world

and lose liis own soul ' AJari 8. 3fi. Lule ijj:5.

tiiAt Q3. 1. w. multitude of them arose and led him
))A« 4, 53. and himst-lf believed, and his a. house
J I. 5'1, IS expedient that the w. nation perish not
Act* 13 -W ciiiie almost the ai. city to hear word
] Vjr. I i 17. It a-, body were an eye, where hearing
1 T/iet'.S.ili.l pray your aj. spirit and body prcserv.
Jam. t. in. whosoever shall keep th»- jiJ.' law

Jo/ri i. 'J. but hlio for tbe sins of ilie a;, world
ceo

WHO
1 Jo/in t). 19. and the w. world lieih In wickedness

See CONGRKaATlON, llLAtiT.
WHOLE for wimd.

Jos/i. 5. 8. they abode in the camp till they were ar.

Ji'A o, 18. he wouiideth, and his hands make w,

Mat. 9. 12. they that be a-, need not a physician.

but they that are sick, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5.31.

21. touch his garment, t shall be il\ Mark 5. 28.

22. the woman was made w, from that hour
12. 13. bis hand was made k. A/t/rX 3.5. /.wX<rf>.10.

15.28. her daughter was made tc. from that hour
31. wondered when they saw the maimed to be a*.

jVorX- 5.34. ihy faith hath made thee w. go in peace
and be in. of thy plague, LwXf 8.48.

j
17. 19-

LideT. 10. found the servant 7^^. that had been sick

Ji'/iii 5. 6. Jesus iaith, wilt thou be made w. ?

14. behold, tho'iart made w. sin no more
7. 23, because I have made a man every whit v.
.^c(s 4. y. if examined by what me.uis he is made vs.

9-34. Eneas, Jesus Christ makeLh thee w.

WHOLLY.
Lev. 6. 22. it is a statute, it shall be w. burnt, 23.
19- 9- thoa shalt uot w. reap corners of thy field

Akwi. 3.9. for they are a', given to him out nf Israel

4. ti. a cloih to. of blue
|{
8. '.6. are tv. given me

32. 11. because they have not w, followed me
Dtf7//.1.36.to Caleb'schildren give the land.because

he hath 'X. followed the Lord, Jtf.«/*. 14.8, p. 14.

Jnd^.XI.?,. I had a;, dedicated the silver to Lord
1 Sum. 7. 9. Samuel oflered a sucking lamb w.
1 CiToti. 28. 1. all the people w. at thy coo.niaiid
Job 21 . 23. one dieth, being w. at ease and quiet
hn. 22. I, thou art w. gone up to the house-tops
Jer. 2.21. yet I had planted thee iv. aright seed
6. 6. she is w. oppression in the midst of her
13. 19, Judah shall be w. carried away captive
42. 15. if ye ;r, set your faces to enter E'^ypt
4(j. 2m. yet will \ not leave thee w. unpunished
5i), 13. Babyl-on not be inhabited, but w. desolate
Ezek. H. J5. all the house of Israel a', are they
/i/rtflj 8. 8. and it shall rise up a', as a flood, y. 5.

Acts 17. Jfi. he saw the city w. given to idolatry
1 'rhess.5. 23. the God of peace sanctify you w.
1 'itm. 4. 15. meditate, give thyself iv. to them

WHOLESOME.
Pruv. 15. 4. a w. tongue is a tree of life, but

perverseness
1 Tim. 6. 3. if any man consent not to w. words

V/HOiM.
Gen. 22. C. take thy only son Isaac a', thou lovest
30. 2ri. give me my wives, for w. 1 served thee
43.27. the old man of a/, ye spake, is he alive .' cy.
Ejod. 33.19. will be gracious to a;. I will be gracious
Ler. 17. 7. after w. they have gone a whoring
Aawi. 11.21. people, amongst w. I am, are tiUO.OOO
De-It. 32. 20. they are children in w. is no faith
37.where their gods? their rock in w. they trusted

Jo^h. 24. 15. choose you this day ic, ye will serve
Jud^. 7. 4. that of a;, i say, this shall go with thee
1 ^am. 6. 20. and to n-. shall he go up from us?
9- 20. and on w. is all the desire of Israel ?

29. 5. David, cf w. they sang one to another
3u. 13. David said unto htm, to a?, belongest thoa '

Sam. 16. 19. and again, w. should I serve?
I A'lwg* 20. 14. Ahali said, by w. ? 22. 8. I'-zra JO.

4t. Kom. 1. 5.
I
5. 2, 11. Hal. f). 14.

2A7Ho^jl9.I0.ihy G. in:*', thou trustest. ij(j.37.lo.
Psal. l(i. 3. but to the saints, in w. is all my delight
18. 2. my God. my strength, in w. 1 will trust

73. 25. 1ft have I in heav. but thee ' none on earth
146. 3. not trust in son of man, in 741. there is no help

Pror. 3. 12, as a father the son, in w. he deligliteih

27. withhold not good from them to w. it is due
30. 31. a king against 70. there is no rising up
Led. 4. 8. nor saith he, w. do I lab';ur^

Cam. 3. 1. I sought him 10, my soul loveih, 2, 3.

iia. 6. 8. I heard a voice sayiup, w. shall 1 send
10. .;. what in visitation 'to a', will ye flee forlielp

22. Ifi, what hast thou here ? w. hast thou here ?

31. 6. turn tc him from w. Israel hath revolted

40. 18. to w. then will ye liken God ' 25. |
4(). 5.

42. 1. behold mine elect, in w* my soul delighteth

49.3. art my servant, t) Isr. iiiai. I will be glorified

51.19.fainine and sword,by w. shall I comfort tbi

57. 4. against w. do ye sport yourselves?
11. and of i^. hast ihou been afraid, or feared ?

Jer. 8 2. a", they have loved, w. they have served,
after a', they have walked, and a-, they sought

Lam. 1. 14. from tj. I am not able to rise up
4. 20, (jf u\ we said, under his shadow we live

Lzek. 31. 2. Son of man spake unto Tharaoh, A,c.

a-, art ihou like in thy greatness •

18. to 10. art thou like in glory and greatness?
Dan. 5. ly-u"- he would he slew, ai-he would he kept

alive, set up. and tv. he would be pulled down
Amctl. 2. O Lord, by ep. shall lacob arise' 5.

Nah. y. 10. on rr. hath not thy wickedness p;issed ?

]\Jat.3. 17- this is my beloved .Son, in a, iam well

pleased, 17- 5. AJa/k 1.11.2 Per. 2. 17-

11.10. this is he of to. it is written, Ji^An 1 J5, 30.

WHO
Var. 16. 15 Jesus saith to .heni, but a. say yt

that I am r AJitik .0. cy. Lvke Q. '^0.

John 5.21. w. he will|i 35. Moses in a.', ye irnsi

t>. 68. Lord, to a>. shall we go ?
[) 17.3. a', thou seui

Acts 8. 34. of a', speakelh the prophet this .'

27.23. angel of God, whose I am, and w. 1 serve
Rom. 15,21. to a', he was not spoken of, shall tee
1 Cur. 1. 9. God is faithful, by w. ye are calK-d
6. 5.who is Paul and Apollos,but ministers by a.ve
7. 39. Lhe is at liberty to be married to ai, she \^li'

8. 6. one God, ol z^'. are all things, iieb. 2. 10.

2 Cor. 1. 10. in le. we trust that he will deliver us
Eph. 1, 7. in tv. we have redemption through his

blood, the forgiveness of sins. Col. \, i\
11. in to. also we have cibtamtd an inheritai.cfc

13. in rr. ye also trusted, in w. ye were scaled
2. 3. among w. also we all had our conversation
21, iu to. the building grnwcih to a temple
22. in to. you also are builded together forhatijt

3. 12. in .-ii-ye have boldness and access with confid.
Phil. 2.15, among w. ye sldne as lights in the world
3. 3. for a'. 1 have sufl'ei-ed the loss of all things

C'«/.1.28.to.we preach]|2.11.iu ai.ye are circumcised
2. 3. in to. are hid all the treasures of wi.^doul

2 'i'//«i.2.8.that wicked, w. the Lord shall consume
1 Tim. 1, 15. to save sinners, of a>. I am chief

20, of ji'. is Ilymeueusand Alex. 2 Tim. 2, 17.
2 'I'im. 1 . )5. of to, ar*; I'hygellus and Hermogen'^s
4. 15. the copper-smith, of to, be thou ware also
18. preserve to his heavenly kingd, to w. be glory

for ever, amen, Ual. 1. 5. li.b, 13, 21.
I PtV, 4. 11.

Ilth. 3, .7.with w. was he grieved forty years ?

18. to w. sware he they should not enter into rest

4. 13. to the eyes of dim with to. we have to du
7.2, to to, Abraham gave the tenth-part of all

11, ,38, of a-, the world was not worthy
Jam. I. J7. father of lights, with 7r.is no variableness
1 Pt(. 1.12.un'o to.it was revealed.that didmiuiste;
2. 4. to -,v. coming, as unto a living stone

2 Pe:. 2. 17. to to. darkless is reserved, Jude 11
ly. lor of -j;. a man is overcome, of him brougt.

/ffi. 7,2. loiv. it was given to hurt the earth
1^, 2. with a', kings of earth committed foruicatioa

See Bf.l-UHE.
WIIO-MSOEVER.

Geti. 31. 32. with to. thou findest thy gods, not live

Judi^. II 24. to. the O^rd our God shalt drive out
(^a/i.4.17.he giveth it to to. he will, 25. 32.

[
5. 21

Mat. 11. 27. he to to. the .Son will reveal him
21. 44. but on a-, it shall fall, Luke CO. 18.
Luke 4.6. the devil said, to w. 1 will 1 give it

,48. to to. much is given, much shall be required
-l(7j8.19.on7i'.l lay hands.may ret-eive IJolyGhost
1 CW. 16, 3, to. ye shall approve by your letters

Lev. 19-9- do not cause her to be a a. lest the land
21. 7. they shall not take a wife that is a to,

y. if she profane herself by playing the a-.

Dent. 22. 21. to play the to. in her father's house
23. 17.there shall be noa.of the daughters of Israel

18. thou shalt not bring the hire of a w. or price
/wi/^. 19.2. his concubine played the 7*^. against him
Pryu,23.27. a to, isa deep diich and a narrow pit

Isa. 57- 3. the seed of the adulterer and the w.
Jer.S.^. and thou hast a to. lorebead. not ashamed
i.:e-*. 16.28.thou hast played the rti. also with /\sbyr.

Iiev.\1, 1. will shew judgment of the great to, ly'.S.

15. the waters where the .-i. silteih, arc peoples

16. these shall hate the to. and ui.ike her desolate

WHOKE.S.
/%:fX.l 6.33 they give gifts to all 7*1.thou hirest tliera

lloi. 4. 14. for themselves are separated with u\
WHOKEUG.M

fien. 38.24. Tamar, behold, she is with child by to.

Lev. iy.29. lest the land fall to w. and be wii kt-d

Jer* 3,y. through the lichtness of her to. she defiled

J 3. 27. i h.ive seen 'he lewdness of thy to.

/ zek. 16.33. they that may co3ie to thee for iby w.

23. e. they poured their iv. upon her
17. the Babylonian! defited her with their to.

43.7 -Isr. shall uot defile my holy name by their w
9. let them put away their u\ far from me

lios. 4. Jl. to. and wine take away the hi-art

5. 3. O Kphraim,thou commiltesl to. l>r. is defiled

6. 10. there is the to. of Ephraim, Israel is defiled

WIIOUEUOMS.
Sum 14.33.yourchiIdrin shall wander and bear a
2 A»«;'j 9.22.50 long as the a*.of thy mother Jezeh^
2r/iK»ji.21. 13. liketothe to. ofthehouse of Ahab
Jer. 3. 2. thou hast polluted the land with thy u
l.zek. IG. 20. i« this of thy u-. a small matter?

22. in all tbyri'.ba>t not remembered days ofyouth

ij.hast multiplied thyto.||20.hast increased ihyw
31. the contrary from other women in thy to.

23..15. bear thou also thy lewdness and thy :r.

Hot. 1. 2. go take ihee aw'.e and children of r*'.

2 2 let her put away her le. out of her sii:)it

4. no; have mercy, for they be the children ol s'

4.12. the spirit of to.hath caused them to err,5, -^



win
*Va'i3-4. becanvof the muUituile of a*, tnatselletb

utitions thro' her a>. %>ul families tUro' witchcraJc
iicf Commit.

WHOKtMONGER.
Ep^S.S.nou-.hath any inbpntanceiii kingd.of Chr.

WHOKEMUNCiERS.
I 7im. 1. 10. the law made for r^'. for liars

Ht&. n. 4. IfUt :i\ and adulterers God willjudge

tin. CI. 8. K'. shall have their part in the lake

Z'2. 15. for without are ^i. and murderers
WllORl.Nti. .V« Gu, GuNE, We.nt.

WliOKlSII.
Prov. 6. '26. for by means of a w. woman a man is

£:tJt. tJ. y. because I am broken with iheir :i.hean

Itt. 30. the work of an ioiperious lu. womau
WHOSE.

Oen. 32. 17. to. art thou r zo. are tliese before thee •'

I .Sa^i. 12. .1. tt'. ox, or IT, ass have 1 takeo ?

S; ^m. ."J. 12. a', is the laud, make thy Wague
/(fi- .44.28. a remnant shall knuw ri.word shall stand

4a. 15. r*'. name li the Lord of hosts, 51. 57.

Van. 5. 2;i. the God in w. hands are all thy ways
timvs a.'i'i . saith Lord, :.''.name is the God of hosts

Mlat. Q'i. 20. he saith to them, zi'. is this image and
superscriptioD .' AJarJk 12. l6. Luke 20. 24.

42. to. sou is he ^
\\
John 19. 24. ro. it shall be

L'^ke 12.20. ttien w. shall those things be.'

Actt 27.2:^.3115*^1 of God.ji'.l am,and whom I serre

Iltb, 3. d, Christ over bis house, w. house are we
^iee Heart.

WHO-.V.'HOSESOFA'ER.
1 Kings 'tS.M.fc.woalc he consecrated him a priest

Mat. 11. (i. blessed i. shall rot be offended in me
13. 1'.'. -jf. hath that to him shall be given, u. hath
not, from him shall be taken he hath, Luke 8. 18.

Johtt 20. 23. a', sins ye remit, w. sins ye reiaio

Ro/n. 5. 1. O man. w. thou art that judgest

1 i'or, 11. 27- If. shall eat this bread oawonhily
tiai. 5. 10 shall bear his judgment, w. he be

iitv. 22. 17. a", will let hini take of water of life

WHY.
Gen. 25.22. Rebekah said, if it be so, :i\ am I thus

Judi^. II. 7. r^'. are ye cnme to me now in distress-

15. 10. Judah said, w. are ye couie up against us?
Ruth 1. 11. turn a.;ain, w. will ye go with me ?

1 ^um. 2. 23. Eli said, w. do ye such things ?

21. 1. a. art ihou alone, and no man with thee?

2 ^'«im. 13.21. king said, ir, should he go with thee r

1 htiigs 1.6. in saying, w. hast thou done so?
ECA.'tfH, 25. It). forbear, it-.shouldest thou be smitten

llit/i. 4. 5. to kuow what it was and w. it was
iju.40.'.'7. 10. sayest thou, O Jacob, ray way is hid :

Jer. 8. 14.w.do ye sit still* assemble yourselves
27. 13. a-, will ye die? Ezek. 18. 31.

|
33. 11.

Alat* 21. '-'5. he will say to us, u\ did ye not then
believe him ? Mark 11.31. Luke 20. 5

Mark 5. 'S^.he saith, u-.maki-ye ibiiado, and weep:
Luke 2.48. a. hast thou thus ile.ilt with us?
JofiTt 7 . 45. they said, u: have ye not brought him
10.20. many said, he is mad, and w. hear ye him ?

Acts 9'4.hc tell to the earth and heard a voice.Saul,

Saul, 1. persecutest thou me ? 22. 7-
I
2d. 14:

14. 15. sirs, tf. do ye these things ? we are men
R->m.y.\g into wilt say, w. doth he yet find fault

:

SO. thing formed say, u*. bast thou made me thus :

1 Car. 10. .10. w. am I evil spoken of for that r

WICKED.
G«fl. 18.23. wilt thou destroy righteous with a". ? 25.
.S8. 7 Er was ze. |) Kiod. 9. 27. I and my people w.
Erod, 23. 7. for 1 will not justify the in.

L^v. 20. 17. it is a w. thing, they shall be cut off

Dettt. 15. 9. there l>e not a thought in thy -jj. heart
17. 5. who have committed that iv. thmi*

23. 9. and keep thee from every a", thing

S5. 1. and condemn the w. 1 Kings 8. j2.

i ^am. 2. 9. the u\ .«hal) S" (i'<>rt ir darknes?
?4. i" i^tVelne'C j.roceecietn Ironi tne u.

* K^ngi 17. 11. Israel wrought u>. things to provose
t Chron. 6.23. judge thy servant by retiuitiog the zn.

7*14. if Diy people humble themselves and turn

from their itf. ways, t'zek. 18. 21.
]

3.'J. 11, ly,

24. 7. the sons of Athaliah ihat w. woman
/'e A.y. -15.our kings have not serverf jee.nor turned

they from their k'. ways. Ezek 3. ly. | 13,

Est/i.T.6. the adversary is this a?. Haman
9. 25. Haman's a>. device shall return on his head

Jt>6 :i. 17. there the u; cease from troubling

9- 22, be destroyeth ihe perfect and the u.

29. if I be Of. why tlien labour I in vain ? 10. 15.

10. 7. thou knn^iesi that 1 am not w.
21.7. wherefore do the u\ live, become old ^

30. the f. is reserved to the day of destruciioi>

iT .7 . let n.ine enemy be as the a. and unn^hieous
3i. 18. IS it fit to say to a king I'uou art u\ f

38, 13. that the Jc. might be shaken out of it

15. from the sf. their light is withholdeo
^0. 12. and tread down the w. in their place
P/rt/. 7. 11. God is angry with the w. every day
9.5. thou hast destroyed the i£. for ever
11* In-'. V is ^Jiaftd iu'.be work of bis bands

wic:

Pf.g.lT.w. shall be turned into hell and (he nations

10. 2. the a. in pride doth persecute the |iimr

3. the w. boasleih
]|
4. the w- will not seek <.iod

13. wherefore doth the if. contemn (ii>d ?

11. 2. w. bend their bow. make ready their arrow
5. but the .V. and violence his soul hateth

(>. upon the w. he shall rain snares, brimstone, fire

12. 8. the a-, walk on every side when vilest men
17. 9- I'Pep me from the u\ that oppress me
13. O Lord, deliver my soul from the w.

26- 5. and 1 will noc sit with the u>.

27. 2. when the w. came upon me to eat my flesh

28. 3. draw me not aw.iy with the w.

31. 17 . let the w. be ashamed and silent in the grave
34. 21. evil shall slay zi\ they that hate ri;;hieous

37. 7- the man who bringeth to. devices to pass

10. yet a little, the jc. shall not be, l^rov. 10. 25.

12. the 10. plotteth
|| 20. the w. shall perish

14. the w. have drawn out the s\\ord, they bent
Id. is belter than the riches of many w.
CI. the jv. borroweth, and payeth not again
32. the a,', watchelh the righteous to slay him
.34. when the ze. are cut off, thou shalt see it

35. ! have seen the w. in great power, spreading
40,heshall deliver them from the z^'.and save them

39. 1. keep my mouth, while the w. is before me
58. 3. the zv, are estranged from the womb
5^. 5. be not merciful to any w. transgressors

(18. 2. so ht the 10. perish at the presence of God
75. 8. II.? w. of the earth shall wring them out
92. 7. when the kj. spring as the grass, and flourish

94. .T. Lord, how long shall the w. triumph.'

13. uniil the pit be digged for the -a;.

101. 3. I will ?et no a-, thing before mine eyes
4. 1 will not know a zc. person
8. I will early destroy all the ip. of the land
lOi. 35. siuiiersconsumed and let the a'.be no more
106. 18. the flame burnt up the zc.

112, 10. the w. shall see it and be grieved

1 19« 95- the w. have waited for me to destroy me
110. the zv. laid a snare for me, yet 1 erred not

119. thou putlest away all the zv. like dross
155. salvation is far from the ri'.they seek not thy

13g. 19. surely thou wilt slay the w. O God
24.. and see if there be any w. way in me
140, 8. further not his w. device lest they exalt

141. 4. to practise w. works with men that work
10. let the jc. fall into th'-ir own nets

145. 20. but all the w. will he destroy

147. d. he casteth the zi\ down to the ground
Prov. 2. 22. the w. shall be cut off from the earth
5. 22. hisown iniquities shall take the :o. himself
6. 18. a heart that deviseth w. imaginations

10. 30. but the w. shall not inhabit the earth
11.5. the ur. shall fall by his own wickedness
7. when a zo. man dieth, his expectation perisheth
8. righteous delivered, the w. cometb in his stead
10. and when the w. perish there is shouting
18. the z£. workelh a deceitful work
SI. the ze. shall not be unpunished, 31.

12. 2. but a man of B". devices will he condemn
7. the zo. are overthrown, and are not 21. 12.

12. the tr. desireth the net of evil men
13. the zB.\s snared by the transgression of his lips

21. but the w. shall be filled with mischief

13. 17. air. messenger falleth into mischief

14. 17. and a man of zu. devices is hated

19. the a>. bow at the gates of the righteous

32. the v: is driven away in his wickedness

15. 29- the Lord is far from the to.

16. 4. yea, even the zc. for the day of evil

17-4. a zjh. doer giveth heed to falie tips

\5. he that justifieihaj. is an abrmination to Lord
18. 3. when the zo. cometb, then cometh contempt
20. 2d. a wise king scattereth the zv. brings wheel
21. 18. the a', shall be ransom for the righteous

27. "vhen he bringeth it with a w. mind
24. 16. b»3l the a, shall fall into mischief

19. neither be thou envious at the zv,

25. 5. take away the a), from before the king

26. a righteous man falling down before the w.

2d. 23, a z£. heart is like a potsherd covered
28. 1. the zv. l!ee when do man pursuetb
4. they that forsake the law praise the zc.

12. when the zc. rise, 28. || 15. so is a w. ruler

29. 2. when the to. beareth rule, the people Qiourn

7. but the w. regardeth not to know it

12. his servants are ze.\\ 16. the zn. are multiplied

Eccl.'\.\l, God shall judge the righteous and the to.

7. 17- be 3ot overmuch zp. neither be foolish

8. 10. I saw the to. buried, they were forgotten

13. but it shall not be well with the ::'.

ha. 5. ^3. whiih justify th- rr. for reward
11. 4. with the breath of his lips shall he slay the w.

13. 11. I will punish the a-, for their iniquity

32. 7. he deviseth lii. devices to destroy the poor

53.9, he made his grave with the zo. and wilh rich

55. 7 . let the ze. forsake his way, let him return

37 . 20. the za. are like iroub. sea which cannot rest

Jer. S. 33. ibou bast taught the uf. ones tby way

Jer. 6. 29. for the to. are not plucked awit
17.9. the heart is deceitful and desperately tf

.

25. HI. he will give the zi\ to the swurd
L:^k. 3. 18. to wanithe w. ly.

|
33. 8, y.

8. 9. behold the zt'. abomination", they Uo ben?

11.2. these men give to. counsel in this city

18.23. have I any pleasure that the zo. sboul J dlfc '

20. 44. not according to your u-. ways nor doings

21. -1. cut off from thee the ngiiteous aadthe in. 4

25.profane ji*. prince of Isiael whoseday is come
33. 15. if the zc. restore the pledge, he shall live

Dan. 12. 10. but tlie w. shall do wickedly

AJic d. 11. shall 1 count them pure with w. balances !

S'a/i. 1. 3. the Lord will not ai all acquit the w.

1 1 . there is one come out ol thee a w. couns^-i ^r
15, for the to. shall no more pass through ihee

Hai, 1. 4. the zu. doth compass about the njzh'e'i-.^^

13. the a', devourelh the man more nghieoiu

Zepli. 1. 3. consume stumbling blocks with the ».

Mai. 3 18. shall discern between righteous and w
4. 3. and ye shall tread down the zii. as ashes

il/af.12.45. more w. than himself, even so shall it be

also to this zs, generation, LzLhe 11. 2d
13. 49 the angels shall sever the zc. from the just

Id. 4. a zc. generation seeketh al'ier a sign

18. 32. thou 10. servant, 25. 20. Luke I9. 22.

Acti 2. 23. and by a', hands have ye slain him
18. 14. if it wereamatter of ;i'. lewdness, O Jews

1 CV. 5. 13. therefore put away thy zd. person

Col. 1.21. were enemies in your mind by zc. woj1.j

2 ihets. 2. 8. and then shall that zc. be reveaJeO

S€e Man, MtN.
Oj the WICKED.

Job 8. 22. the place o/'fAe a^. shall come to Doughl

9. 24. the e:jrlb is given into the hind of the zc.

10.3. and sbouldest shine upon the counsel of iht te.

11. 20. but the eye of the zc. shall fail, not cscap«

Id. 11. God turned me into the hands of the tc.

18. 3, the light of the zc. shall be put out

21. surely such are ihe dwellings of the zc

20. 5. the triumphing of the tc. is short

22. every hand of tht u>. shall come upon him
21. Id. the counsel rfr the zc. is far from me, 22.13.

17. how oft is caf.^^\js of the w. put out, andcouitih

destruction on them *. Prov. 13. 9. [
24. 20.

28. wheie are the dwelling-places ef the zc. ?

24. d. and they gathered the vintage of the v).

2y. 17. and I brake the ja^'s of the zc. and plucked

3d. d. he preserveth not the life <f the w.

17. thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the zc.

Pial. 1. 1 1. walkelh not in the counsel of the zs.

7.9- let the wickedness
(J/

the a', come to an end
lu. 15. break thou the arm of the zc. man
22. Id. the assembly of the zc, have inclosed me
3d.l. the transgression oJ the zc. saith iu my beail

11. let not the hand oj the tc. remove me
37. 17. the arms 0/ the zc. shall be broken

28. but the seed </ the zc. shall be cut off

.38. the end of the zc. shall be cut off

5^. 3. because of the oppression of the to.

58. 10. he shall wash hia feet in the blood i>/' the a
64. 2. hide me from the counsel of the zc.

1 1 .4. deliver me out of hand of the w. and unriglit

eoos cruel man, 74." ly. 1 82.4, |
97- 10.

73. 10. when 1 saw the prosperity of the zc.

75. 10. all the horns of the zc. also will I cut ofl

82, 2.how long will ye accept the persons (/rA^ zc. f

yi. 8, behold, and see the reward of the zc.

y2. 11. mine ears shall hear my desires ofihezc.

ioy.2. the mouth pf the a. is opened agdjnst me
112. 10. desire .f the ui. shall perish, Prov. 10 '.'8

lly. 53. because of the zc. that forsake thy law

dl. the hands ol ihe zc. have robbed me
125. 3. the rod of thew. shall not rest on the just

12y. 4. Lord bath cut asunder the cords oj fit a

140.4. keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the to

8. grant not, O Lord, the desires of the zc.

140. y, the way of the zc. be turns upside down
Prov. 2. 14. who deli'^^t in frowardness of the :ii

3. 25, be not afraid of the desolation of the w.

33. the curse of the Lord is in the bouse of the zc.

4. 14. enter not into the path of the zc.

19. the way if the tc.\s as darkness, they know nol

10. 3. he casieth away the substance oJ the zc.

d. but violence covereih the moutb of the tf. 11-

10. 7. but the name of the zc. shall rot

id. the fruit of the w. tendeth to sio

'ZO. the heart of ^he zc. is little worth

24. the fear oj the if. it shall come upon him

27. but the years of the zc. shall be shortened

32. the mouth of the zc. speakeib frowardu* si

11. 11. the ciLy is o.-erthrown by mouth <i^
thi -j.

23. but the expectation of the zc. is wraM
12. 5. but the counsels of the zo. are deceit

6. the words oJ t><e zo. are to lie iu wail for bltod

10. but the tender mercies of the tc. are cruel

2d. but the w^ay of the zo. seduceth them
l;[. 25. but the belly if the zc. shall waut
14. U. the house of the u/. shall be overthrowr

li. ti. but in the reveuaes 9/' the tc. is trouble



WiC
r,ov 15. B. sarrllice of the w. is an abomin. CI .C7.

'1,1 lie w;iy ••/ :he w. is an abomination to the Lord

C6 the thouphlsc/'^A* w. are an abomination

C8. the mouth oj'die •^. poureth out evil thini;s

18. 5. it is not go'od to atxept the person of the w.

ig. 28. the mouih of t/ie iv. devoureth iniquity

2J. 4. and the plowing of the w. is sin

7. the robbery of t/ie w. shall destroy them

10. the soul of the w. desireth evil

12. he wisely considereth the bouse of the w.

ha. 14. 5- the Lord hath broken the staff c>/'r/(« w.

Jer.5. ^8. they overpass the dteds of t'le w.

1*2. 1. wherefore doth the way of the jv. prosper-

15. ei 1 will deliver thee out of hand of the w.

23 19. whirlwind fall on head of the w. 30. 2.T.

Ezek. 13. 22. have strengthened the bauds if thew.

IH. 20. the wickedness ofthe ». shall be on him

21. 29. to brin;;; thee upon the necks of the re.

SO. 12. I will sell the laixi into the hand of tne w.

33. 11.1 have no pleasure iu the death 0/ theia,

12. as lor the wickedness of the w.

Dan. 12. 10. none of the w. shall understand

Mie.6. 10. treasuresof wickedness in house o/r. ji".

?/fl*.3.1.1.wounded5tthe head out of house of the iv.

Ejih. 6.16. able to quench all the fiery darts o//. a*.

2 Pet. 2. 7. vexed with the conversation of the w.

S. 17. lest ye be led away with the error of the u

See One
To or vnto the WICKED.

Job .31. 3. is not destruction to the ». ?

I'sal. 32. 10. many sorrows shall be to the w.

50. 16. unto the w. God sailh, what hast thou to do ^

I'rov. 2i.24. he that saith unto the u-. thou art right.

29. 27. the upright is abomination lo the z".

Eccl. 9 2. one event lo the righteous and to the or.

I.\a. 3. 11. woe unto the w. it shall be ill with him

2(i.l0. let favour be shewed to w yet will not learn

48. 22. no peace, sailh God, unto the w- 57- 21.

Etek, 3. 18. when I say unto the w. 33.8, \\.

7. 21. give it to the w. of the earth fcT a spoil

WICKEDLY.
Gen. 19. 7. Lot said, do not so w. Judg. IQ. 2.'J.

Dent 9. 18. your sins which ye sinned m doing ze.

1 Sam. 12.25."butif ye shall still do w. be consumed

2 Sam. 22.22. I have kept the ways of the Lord and

have not w. departed from my God, Ps. 18. 21

24. 17. In, I have sinned and have done n'.

i Kings 21. 1 1. Manasseh done w. above Amorites

CCAr. 6. 37. we havesiimed, we have done aiuiss,

dealt 7(1. AVA.9.33. Psal. IO6.6. Dan.^.5, 15.

20. 35. Ahaziah, king of Israel, did very w.

22. 3. his mother was his counsellor do do u).

Job 13. 7. will you speak w. for God

'

34. 12. yea, surely CJod will not do to.

Psai. 73. 8. they apeak ti\ concerning oppression

74. 3. the enemy hath done ze. in the sanctuary

1.19. 20. for they speak against thee m.

D<iH. 11. 32. snch as do w. against the covenant

12. 10. many purified, but the wicked shall do &

Mai. 4. 1. all that do 10. shall he as stubble

WICKEDNESS.
Cm. fi. 5. God saw that the »-. of man was great

.39. 9. how can I do this great w. and sin ap. God
iJv. 18. 17. iiisB'. 20. 14.11 19- 29- land full of a;.

20. 14. that there be no u-. among you
Vfut. 9. i. for the w. of :hese nations, 5,

13. 11. Israel shall do no more any such w.

17. 2. if there be any that hath wrought u\

28. 20. because of the u\ of thy doings

Jud!;.g.5f}. thus God rendered the w. of Abimelcch
20. 3. Israel said, tell us, how was this w. ?

12. what w. is this that is done among you ?

1 Sinn. 12. 17. you may see that your to. is great

2o. ye have done all this w. yet turn not aside

24. 1.3. 10. proceedeth from the wicked
25.39. returned the w. of Kabal on his own head

2 Sam. 3. 3y. reward doer of evil according to his xo.

7. 10. neither shall the children of w. afflict them
any more as before-time, Psal. 89. 2'

1 Kin^s 1.52. but if w. be found in him, he shall die

2. 44. thou knowest all the w. thy heart is privy to

R. 17. repent, saving, we have committed 10.

21. 25. Ahab soU himself to work m.

2 A'n/^jCl. fi. Manasseh wrought much w.

1 Chron. 17- 9. nor the children of n;. waste them
Joh \. 8. they that sow ju. reap the same
11. 11. he seeth w. I| 24. 20. w. shall be broken
14. let not le. dwell in thy tabernacles

20.12. tho' w. be sweet in his mouth, iho' he hide it

27.4. my I'ps shall not speak w. nor tongue deceit

3 k 10. far be it fmm Gnd that he should do -.v.

Pial. 5. 4. an not a God that hath pleasure in a>.

9. their inward part is very w. throat a sepulchre
7. 0. let the m, of the wicked come to an end
10. 15. seek out liis w. \\ 45. 7. thou hatest if.

Sh 4 according to the tv. of their endeavours
.SJ. 7. he strengthened himself in his ai.

56. 1 1 . w. is III the mld^i merenf deceit and guile

15. w. i^ in their dwellings and among them
iB. 2. yea, 111 heart vou work » weigh violence

662

WID
P.^al. 84, 10. than to dwell in the tenia of w.

lo7. 34. he turns a fruiiful land into barrenness for

the w- of them that dwell therein, Jer. 12. 4.

Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the bread of m.

8. 7. and .v. is an abomination lo my lips

10. 2. treasures of u). profit nothing

11. 5. but the wicked shall fall by his own w.

12. 3. a man shall not be established by 7v.

13. 0. but 71). overthroweth the sinner

14. 32. the wicked is driven away in his if.

16. 12. it is abomination to kings lo commit aJ

21. 12. God overthroweth the wicked for their «-.

26. 26. his w. shall be shewed before congresjaiion

30. 20. she eateth and saith, I have done no m.

Eccl.3.l6. saw place ofjudi;ment, that li/. was there

7. 13. a wicked man prolongeth his life in ti;.

25. I applied my heart to know the -w. of folly

8. 8. nor shall w. deliver those thai are given lo it

Isa. 9. 18. for w. burneth as the fire

58. 4. behold, ye smite with the fist of a.

6. the fast I have chosen, to loose the bands of :i'.

Jer. 2. ig. thine own w. shall correct thee

4. !4. O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from U'.

6. 7. so she casteth out her w. ^onlinually

7. 12. see what I did for iheyw. of my people

B. 6. no man repented of his a-, what have I done

14 20. we acknowledge, O Ld. our u>. and iniquity

2.3. 14. that none doth return from his zv.

33. 5. for from the city whose ki. I hid my face

44. 9. have ye forgot the w. of your kings, their

wives, your own w. and the 70. of your wives r

Eze/c. 3. 19. if he turn not from his iv. he shall d:e

5. fi. she hath changed my judgment into w.

7. 11. violence is risen up into a rod of w.

18. 20. the 71). of the wicked shall be on him

27. turnelh from the w. he hath committed

31. 11. 1 have driven him out for his m.

33. 12. in the day he turneth from hisai. 19.

Hos. 7, 1. the 10. of Samaria was discovered

9. 15. for the uk of their doings I will drive out

10. 13. ye have plowed ti'. and reaped iniquity

15. so shall Bpth-el do to you because of your ui.

Joel 3. 13. the fats overflow for their to. Is great

Mic. 6. 10. are treasures a^w. in house of wicked ^

Zech. 5. 8. and he said, this is 70. and he cast it

^Jal. I. 4. they shall call them the border of to.

3. 15. yea, they that work tv. are set up
MaTk 7. 22. out of the heart proceedeth w. deceit

Luke 11. 39. but your inward pari is full of 70.

Acts 25. 5. and accuse this man, if any w. in him
Rom. 1. 29. being filled with all n'. envy, murder
I C'T. 5. 8. nor with the leaven of malice and la.

Ef^h. 6. 12. against spiritual w. in high places

1 John 5. 19. we know the whole world lieth iu o^.

Their WiCKEDN' KSS.
Dcttt. 9. 27. look not to their td. nor to their sin

Psa/. 94. 23. God shall cut them off in their own .v,

/'ror.21.12.God overthrows the wicked tor their m,

Jer. 1. 16. utter judgments, touching all (/i<ir w.

14. 16. for I will pour their tj). upon them
23. 11. yea, in my house have I found their :o.

44. 3. they are a desolation, because of their in.

5. inclined not their ear to turn from their tn.

Lam. I. 22. let all their w. come before iliee

Hos. 7. 2. consider not that I remember alW/jfir w.

3. they make king glad with their w. and princes

9. 15. all their v;. is in Gilgal, there I hated them
Jonnhl Q..cry against Nineveh, for //(. w'. is come up

Mat. 22. 18. but Jesus perceived their lu. and said

Thy WICKEDNESS.
1 Kingf2. 44. the Ld, shall return thy k'. uponthre

JohQ^.S.is not thy jo. great ? thine iniquities infinite ?

35. 8. thy w. may hurt a man as thou art

Isa. 47. 10. for thou hast trusted in thy to.

Jer. 3. 2. thou hast polluted the land with thv :i>.

4. 18. ihis is thy TV. for it is bitter to thy heart

22. 22. thou shalt he confounded for all thy ro.

Ezei. 16. 23. it came to pass after all thy u\

^7. before thy w. was discovered, as at the time

NaA. 3. 19. upon whom hath not thy tn. passed

.icts a. 22. repent therefore of this i/iy w. and pray

W I D E.

Deut, 15. 8. but thou shalt open thy hand w. 1 1

.

1 Chron.i. 40. the land was to. quiet and peaceable

Job 29. 23. they opened their mouth ti'. as for rain

30. 14. came on me as a te. breaking in of waters

Pja/.35.21. they opened their mouth li'. against me
81. 10. open lliy mouth ;;-. and I will fill it

104. 25. so is this great and ii'. sea, wherein are

Prov.i3.3.he that openetli ri'.his lips, have destrucl

21.9. it is better to dwell in a corner, than to dwell

with a brawling woman in a ;i .house, 25.24,

Isa. 57. 4. against whom make ye a ic. mouth.'

Jer. 22. 14. that saith, I will build me a w. house

N"h. 3. 13. thy gates be set ic. open to thine enemies

Ma/. 7.13. If. is the gate that leadelh to destruction

WIDEN r,ss.

E:.cJi. 41 . 10. between chambers the w. of20 cubits

WIDOW.
Among the IJtbreus, even before the lain a wi

MID
dow u^ho had no children by her husband, l:t^

aliojved to marry the brother of her deceasoi

spouse, in oider to ruise up children who mi^h^

enjoy hit inhenlauce, and perpetuate Aii iiamt

and family. He Jind the practice of thit

custom before the law, in the person of 'J'amar,

who married iuccesiiiely Er and Ouun, ih4

sons of Judah, and uho was liieieiie to haie

married Shelah, the third son of this patriarch,

after the tico former icere dead laithout isiue.

Gen. 38. 6, 8, 9, 11. The laio that appoints

these marriages is delivered in Deut, S5 5, 6.

&c.
The motives that pretailed to th$ enacting cf this

laio were, the connnualKm of estates in the

same J'umily, and to peipetuale a man's name
in Jsruel. It uas looked upon as a great un-

happiness for a ?nan to die u tthout an hur, and
to see his inherituuce pass into another family.
This luw li as not confined to brotheri^in-laa

only, but tias extended to more distant relations

of the same line ; as may be seen in the exam-

ple if Jiulh, who married Boaz, after she had
been refused by a nearer kinsman. H'lduui

hood, as well as barrenness, was a kind ofshame
and repioach in Israil. Isa. 54. 4, 1 hou
shalt forget the shame of thy youth, patstd

aXi-aif in celibacy and bairenness, and shalt

not remember the reproach of thy widowhood
any more. It was presumed, that a tcoman

o' merit and reputation might hate found a

huiband, either in the family of her deceased

husband, if he died withont children, or i;i

so//ie other J'amily, if he had left children.

The widows of kings continued in their widow

hood. Adunijoh was punnhed with death, for
asking in marriage Abishag the Shunamite,

who had been mairied to David, though he had

never consummated this marriage, 1 Kings 2.

13. 14, &c. They shut up in the palace all the

concubines of king David, uho had been defiled

by Absalom, there to spend the remainder oj

their days, 2 Sam. 20. 3.

Gad discovers a special regard for widows, and
freqnejttly recomme'ids lo hts people to be very

carej'iU in afording relief to the widow and

orphan, Exod. 22. 22. Deut. 10. 18. St. Ptnl

7iould have us to honour uidotijs that are wiVt-u'*

indeed, and desolate, that is, deuitute of such

as ought to help and relieve them, of their hus-

bands and children, 1 lim. 5. 3, 4, 5. Thei*

were widows in the Christian church, who, bt

came oJ' their poverty, were maintmned at the

charge of the Jaii/ijul, and uho were to attend

upon the poor and sick. Ht. Paul did not ol-

lo:o any to be chosen into the number of these

widows, unless thty nere thrceicore years old

at least ; they must be such as had not parted

from their husbands and married again ; they

must produce ample testimony of their good

works i that they had given govd education to

their children; that they had eientsed hospita-

litv ; '''"' '^'^y ^'^'^ wiislied the feet of the

saints ; that they had giien succour lo the mi
serablcand ajiicted. 1 1 im. 5. y, 10.

Gen. 38. 11. remain a w. iu thy father's house

14. she put her le. garments off from ht-r

Exod. 22. 22. ye shall not afflict any w. or child

Lev. 21. 14. a w. or an harlot shall he not lake

22. 13. if the priest's daughter be a :.. she shall e:il

.\'h/«.30.9. every vow of a w. shall stand against her

Deut. 10. 18. he doth execute the judgment of a w.

14. 29. the stranger, fatherless, and 10. shall come

and cat. and be satisfied, ItJ. 11, 14.

I 2(J. IS.

24. 17. nor take a a^. raiment to pledge

19. the sheaf in the field .^hall be for the stranger,

for the fatherless and llie y. 20, 21.
J
26 13.

27. ig. he that perverielh the judgment of ihe u-.

Q Sam. 14. 5. 1 am a a', woman, mine hush, isdeud

1 h'ines7.l4. hevasarf. son of tribe of Napbiali

1 1 .20. Jeroboam's molht.r Zeruah wa» «. auwoutau

17. 9. I have commanded a w, to sustain Ihee

Job 24. 3. Ihey take tht -w. ox for a pledge

21. and doeth not good to the w.

29. 13. 1 caused the w. heart to sing for joy

31. 16. or have caused the eyes of Ihe w. lo fail

P>al. 94. 6. they slay the -u'. and the stranger

log. 9. let his children be fatherless, his wile aw
Uti. y. he relieveth the fatherless and the to.

I'rov. 15. 25. he will establish the border of the u

I)", i. 17. judge the fatherless, plead for the to

'::'. neither dolh the cause oi w. come unlo then-

47 .8 1 shall not sit as a a'.nor know loss ofchihln-L

Jer.T. ti. if ye oppress not the a". 22 3. Zech. 7.1"

/,«wi.l.l. how is she bec/'Oie as a a', that was git at

t-.-.e/i, 22. 7. in thee have they vexed the to.

44, 22. but take a w: ihat had a prie^t bilore

Mai. 3. 5. against those that oppress ihe v.

Mark 12. 4S a certain poor u> threw ,0 -wo Ktiffk



%fari 12.45 » c&sl in more than all. /-*</-eCI.C, :i.

Lfike 2. 37. Anna was a w. aDoul 84 vears old

('.'2. the only son of his mother, ami she was a zc.

IH. 3. there was a 'j:. in that city came utito hini

5. because this vi. troubleth me, I will avense her

I Tim. 5. 4. if any :v. have children or nephews
5. she ih.it is a w. indeed trusieth in Cmd
y, let not a w. be taken into the number under 60.

/?tr. IB. 7. she saith, I sit as queen, and aoi no w.

WIDOWS.
F,Tod. QQ. 24. and your wives shall be jv.

Joh 2C. y. thou hast sent re. away empty
C7. 15. be buried in death, and a-, shall not weep

}'sal. fib. 5. a judge of the fatherless and w. is God
78. (>4. and their u-. made no lamentation

ha. 9. 17. neither shall he have mercy on their w.

10. 'i. -x, may be their prey, that they may rob

Jer. 15. 8. their w. are increased above the sand

18.21. let their wives be a', and men put to death

4y. I !. leave thy chlldnn, let thy a*, trust in me
/,-(/«. 5. ^. we are fatherless, our mothers are as ;v.

i.'«rX. 22. 25. they have made her many iv.

AJat.'i'S. 14. woe unto yoii, ye devour k. houses for

pretence make long prayers, Mark 12. 40.

Luie 20. 47.

Luke 4. 25. were many ui. in Israel in days of Elias

WcrjO.l. murmuring because theirn'.were neglected

9. 3y. all the :v. stood by him weeping and shewing
41. when he had called the saints and tv.

I Cor.l.BA said to the zu. it is good if they abide as I

I Tim. 5. 3, honour m. that are k'. indeed

11. but the younger w. refuse, they will marry
ifi, if any have a", let them relieve them

Jam. 1.27. pure relicion is lovisitthe w. in atBiction

WiUOWHOOD.
Gen. .18. IQ, T'amar put on the garments of her i:-.

S ^'«/w-20..'i.l5avid's concubines shut up.living in :l\

Jsa 47. 9- ill one day the loss of children, and tc.

54. 4. shall not remember the reproach of thy a;.

WIl'E.
*len. IJ. 29. the name of Abraham's w. was Sarai,

;U.
1
12. 17.20.

I
20. 18.

f
24.36.

20. 3. the woman thou hast taken is a man's w.
21.21. 1 1 agar took a zi*. for Islimael out of Egypt
24. 4. thou shalt take a r^-. to my son Isdac, 30.

25. 1. Abraham took a zo. her name was Keturah
27.46. if Jacob take a a-, of the daughters of Ilelh,

what good shall my life do me ? 28, I, 6.

38. fi. Judah took a a', for Er his first-born

8. go in unlo thy brother's zo. and marry her

3y 7. his master's w. cast her eyes upon Joseph
£j<irf. 20.17- Ihou shall not covet ihy neit^hbour's w.

nor any thiii^ is thy neighbour's, Dtnt. 5,Ql.
21.4. if his master have gi^en him a w.

10. if he take him another u\heT food, herraiment
and duty of marriage shall he not diminish

/.«r. 18.8. the nakedness of thy father's w.shalt thou
not uncover, CO. II. Dei/(.27.20.

15. of thy son's w. || 16. thy brother's w. 20. 21.

18. neither shalt thou take a w. to her sister

20. shalt not lie with thy neighbour's w. 20. 10.

211. 14. if a man take a a. and hf^r mother, it is sin

20. if a man lie with his uncle's ja. he uncoveretli

21.7. priests shall not take a w. that is a whore
13. the high priest shall take a a', in her virginity

S'lim. 5, 12. if any man's w. go aside, 29.
3fi. 8. shall be a w. to one of the family of the tribe

Oeut. 13. 6. or if the 10. of thy bosom entice thee

20 7. what man hath betrothed a w. not t.iken her
22. 13. if any man take a w. and hate her
24. because he humbleth his neighbour's w.
30. a man shall not take bis father's :o.

J4. 1 aman hath taken a w. and hnd uncleanness
2. she may go and be another man's zo.

5. hath taken a new le. he shall not go outto war
!i5. 5. the w. of the dead shall not marry a stranger

7. if he like not to take his brother's zo.

9. then shall bis brother's w. come unto him
11. the ic. of the one draweth dear to deliver

23. 30. betroth a w. and another lie with her
54. his eye be evil toward the w. of his bosom

K</?. 4. 4. Deborah, w. of Lapidoth, judged Ism.^I

17. J.iel the -r. of Heber the Kenite,21.
|
5.24.

14. 3. thou goest to take a.u<. of the uncircumcised
16. Samson'.t iv. wept before him, and siiid

20. but his a', was given to his companion
21.18. cursed be he that giveth a a^. to Benjamin
livik 4. b buy it of Uu:h the it-, of the dead
t A'rtM. 12. 10- thou hast taken the w. of Uriah
1 Ki/iQs 14.^.be not known to be the a).of Jeroboam

6. Ahijah said, come In thou w. of Jeroboam
!d Ai«g.v 5. 2. and she waited on Naaman's w.
2 Chr. 22.1 1. a. of Jehoiada hid him from Athaliah
/'•yi'. 5. 18, rejoice with the zo. of thy youih
6. 2y. so he that goeth in to his neighbour's 70.

18. 22. whoso findeth a w, findeth a good thing
ly. 13. contentious of a w. a continual dropping
14. and a prudent w. is from the Lord

F.rcl. 9. y. live joyfully with the n;. of thy youth
/'- 54. 1 . more than childreu of the married w.

6^3

WIK
'

/>«? .5t.fi.the Lord hath called thee as a w.of youth

Jer. 3. 20. surely as a ai. treacherously departcilt

5, 8. every one neighed after his neighbour's zo.

(3. 11. the husband and the zo. shall betaken
lfi.2. ihou Shalt not take thee a w. in this place

Ezek. Ifi, 32. as a w. thai committeth adultery

18. 6. nor hath defiled his neighbour's a;. 15,

11. and defiled his neighbour's a". 22.11.
|
3.1. vG.

//(».(. 1, 2. take unto thee a zo. of whoredoms
12. 12. Israel served for a a', and kept shet-p

.Va/.2. 14. Lord hath been witness between thee and
the zc. of thy youth, the w. of thy covenant

15. let none deal treacherously against his w.

Mat. 1 . 0. ofher that had been the zo. of Urias
14. 3. Herod bound John for sake of Philip's a'.

19.29-every one that hath forsaken w. or children

for my name's sake, Mark 10. 2y. Luke
18. sy.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first, when he had mar-
ried a zo. deceased, Mark 12. 20. Luke 20. 2y,

Luke 14. 20. I have married a w. and cannot come
17. 32. remembet Lot's zv.

1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his father's zo.

7. 3. let the husband render to the zo. due henevo-
lence, and likewise also the zo. to the husband

4. the zo. hath not power over her own body
10. lot not the zo. depart from her husband
12. if any brother hath a ic. that helieveth not

14. unbelieving zo, is sanctified by the husband
1(5. what knowest thou, O zo. if thou shalt save
27. art thou loosed from a.zo. seek not aw.
34. there is difference between a 10. and a virgin

.3y, the zc. is bound as long as her husband liveth

Eph. 5. 23. for the husband is the head of the zo.

33, let every one love his zo. even as himself, and
the zo. see that she reverence her husband

I Tim. 3. 2. the husband of one w. 12. Tit. 1. 6.

5. y. a widow, having been the w. of one man
1 f'et.^.'i . giving honour to zo. as the weaker vessel

Rev.2\. 9. I will shew thee the bride,the Lamb's :o.

His wife.
GfK,2.24. a man shall leave father and mother.and

shall cleave unto /tis zo. Mac. I9. 5. Mark
10.7.

25. they were both naked, the man and /lis zo.

12. 12. they shall say, this is Aia' zi>.a.nA will kill me
ly. ifi. the men laid hold on the hand of An zo.

'-fi. but /lii ai. looked back from behind hira

'-0. 7. now therefore, rtistore tlie man Ait w.

2i, ()7 . and she become /lis zo. 1 Sam. 2j, 42.
^5. 21. and Isaac entreated the Lord for htx w,

2fi. 7. ihe men of the place asked him of Aiszo.

11

.

he that touchelh this man or his w. shall die

39. 9. kept back thee, because thou art /tis zo.

Ejod. 21. 3. then his zo. shall go out with him
22. 16. he shall surely endow her to be hn zo.

Lev. 18. 14. thou shalt not approach to Itts ir,

Nvm. 5. 14. and if he be jealous q{ hiszo. 30.

15. the man shall bring his zo. to the priest

30. In. the statutes between a man and his zo.

Dent. 22. I9. she shall be his zo. all his days, 2y,

24. 5. he shall cheer up his za. that heh.ith taken

Jud^. 13. 11. RIanoah arose and went afltr Jus zo.

15. 1. Samson visited /;i> to. with a kid

21. 21, come out. and catch you every man /ii'j a'.

1 .Sam. 30. 22.save to every man his zo. and children

'i Sam. 12. 9. thou hast taken /(J J zi;. to be thy wife

1 Kings 21 . 25. whom Jezebel his zi'. stirred up
2 h'ijigs 8. 18. the daughter of Ahab was his zo.

I'sih. 5. 10. Ilaman called his friends and hiszo.

I'sal. ioy, 9. and \nt his zo. be a widow
Jer^ 3. 1. if a man put awav hit zo. Mat. 5. 31,

32.
I
19. 9. Mark 10. 11. Luke I6. 18.

Mat. 8. 14. he saw his 10. mother sick of a fever

19. 3. the ..
'.. risees said, is it lawful for a man to

put away his zi>. for everj' cause ? Mark 10. 2.

10. if the case of a man be so with hn zo.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first deceased, and left

his u. to his brother, Markl^. ly. Luke ^0.^8.
Luke 14.26. and hate not hts 10. and children

.•icis 5. 2. Ais zo. also being privy to it

7. his zo. not knowing what was done, came in

18. 2. Paul foGod Aquila with his zo. Priscilla

24.24. when Felix came with his zo. Drusilla

1 Cor. 7- 2. let every man have his own a'.

11. and let not the husband put away hi> w.

33. he careth how he may please his zo.

Lph. 5. 28. he that lovelh his zo. loveth himself

31. shall be joined to his zo.
\\
33. so love his zo.

liev. 19. 7- and his zo. hath made herself ready
My WIFE.

Oen.iiO. 11. they will slay me for mu a*, sake
12. she became my zo.

\\ 26. 7- she is my zo.

'2^. 21. give me my zo.
{|
Erod. 2-1.5. 1 love my zo.

Judg. 15. 1. Samson said, I will go in to my jn.

tSam. 3. 14. saying, deliver me my zo. Miclial

11. 11. shall I go into my house to lie with my a'..'

Job ly. 17. my breath is strange to my zf.

SI. 10. then lei my ".'. grind unio anolher
L:ek. 21, 18- so 1 aj'-k'^, uua -i.t.cQ...y •£. died

WIL
Ifos. 2, 2. she is not my to. r.or am I hei husband
Luke I. 18. aud mv zo. is well stricken in years

'Thy WIFli.
Ge?t. 3, 17. hast hearkened to the voice of iky u
12. IB. why didst thou not tell me she was (/,y zo.

ly. behold thv to. take her, and go thy way
17- !y. Sarah, thy zo. shall bear thee a son, 18. 10

ly. 15. arise, take iht/ w. and tliy two daughter.'

26. y. Abimelech said, of a surety shv^ is thy zo.

10. 'ine might lightly have lien with thy to.

F.rod.lS.6. 1, Jethro, am Come unto thee, and thy to

Dent. 21. 11. that thou wouldest have her to thy zo

13. thou shalt go in to her, and she shall he thy zo.

2 Sam. 12. 10. taken the wife of Uriah lobe thy w.

Psai. 128. 3. thy 10. shall be as a fruitfu. vine

Amosl 17. thy zo. shall be an harlot in the city

1 Cor. 7. 16. whether thou shalt save thy to.

To WIFE.
Geu. 12. 19. I might have taken her to me to a..

31. 4. Shechem said, get me this damsel to w.

8. I pray you, give him her to jo. 12.

3H. 14. she was not given to Shelah to zo.

41. 45. I'haraoh gave Joseph (o zo. Asenath
Lev. 21. 14. take a virgin of his own people to zo.

Dent. 22. 16. I gave my daughter to this man to v.

Josh. 15. Id. Caleb said, to him will I give Achsah
my daughter to zo. 17- Judg. \. 12, 13.

Judg. 14.2. now therefore get htr for me to zo.

1 Sam. 18. 17. Merab, her will 1 give thee to zo.

1 Kings i.n. giveme Abishagthe Shunamite, to w,

2 Kings 14. 9. the thistle said to the cedar, give thy

daughter to my son to zo. 2 ChroJi. 25. 18.

2 C//ron. 21.6. Jehorara had daughter of Ahab (o;iJ,

Maiki2. 23. the seven had her to zi\ Luke 20, 33.

Luke 20. 30. the second to-ik her to zo. and died

WILD.
Gen. Ifi. 12. Ishmael will be a zi>. man
Horn. 11. 24. the olive-tree, which is :o. by nature

See Ass, Beast, Be-\sts.
WILDERNESS.

Or Disert, in Hebrezo, Rlidbar. The Uebrezct

give this 7iame to all places thai are not cti/fi

zated, hut zohich are chiefly destined to the

/ceding of cattle, and on which trees groio vtld.

So Tohen wilderness is mentioned in scripture,

K'tf are not alzoai/s to imagine it to be a plait

forsaken, abandoned, void of cities or inhabi-

tants ; as (his -word ojteu represents the -^oil

near a city or village zohich zoos appointed for
pasture, and zohere the plough never came.

Thus, Hi Seripiure, there are feto cities uHich

had not their wilderness, that is, wiculiivatea

places for zooods and pastures.

The descits of Arabia, uherem the Israelites so-

jounied forty years after 'heir deparUire vut oj

Egvpt, is called wilderness, hu zoau of emi'

ne'nce, Keh. 9. 19, 21. Psal. 7B- 40.52
|
107.

4. Jer. 2. 2.

The ziilderness of Shur lies louards the point oj

the Ued-sea. llagar being driven from .idra

ham's house, zoandered in this wilderness, Gen.
16. 7. The Israelites, after their march
through the Red-sea, zoent into thd wilderness

of ijhur, Exod. 15. 22. It is thought there mat
a city of this name anciently in these parts.

The wilderness of Paran uas in Arabia Petrea

in the netg/iboui hood of the city of Paran.
Ishmaely the son of Abraham, diielt in th«

borders of this wilderness, Gen. CI) C. The

Jsraeliles having decamped from Sinai, teti^ed

into the wilderness of Paran, Kum. »*

It zoas from hence that Moses sent oiit spies,

bring intelligence concerning the land oJ pro-

mise, >Juro. 13. 3. Muses scczns to place nn-uni

Siuai in the country of Paran, zohen he sajtt,

that the Lord appeared to the Israelites up-

on the mount of Paran, Deut. 33. 2. And
Uabakkztk seems to say the same thing, Ilab

3. 3, The Holy One came from mounl
Paran.

The desert of Sin. There are tzoo deserts of thit

jiamc in scripture, the first is zoniten purely

Sin. zoith a Samech, and lies bet'jeezi Elim and
mount Sinai, Exod. I6. 1. The second is writ

ten Zin, or Tzin zoith a Tzade : it is near

Kadeshbarnea, zchere Miriam the sister oJ

Moses died, Num. 20. 1.

The desert of Sinai, is that zohich ha about, and

is adjacent to, mounl Sinai. The people C'U

camped there a lozig time, and received the

greatest part of those lazos which aie wrilien in

the books of Moses, Exod. I9. 2.

It is said tn Isa. 41. IH, 1 will make the b'iA

detness a pool of water ; that is, " these people

that aie like a dry and barren wilderness, I

uill abundantly zoa'ier them with my blessing

and make thtm fruilHil ojid beautiful.*' Ood

asks his people in JeV. 2. 31. Have 1 been a

b.irren wild-rness to Israeli* iiavi ml i up-

cornmodated you uHh alt HftVJ-J'itJ "' *^



WIL
«wf.t f ^nv, in the wilderness ttself 7 7pas

not J wutieruesi to i/ou, but provided plennfuUu
till- von.

E.cvct.H.3. are entan(;li'd, the w. hath shut them in

^Vum. 14. C. or would (Jtid we had died in tins w.

eg. your cavca-ses shall fall in this w. 32. 35.

D''ut. I. VJ. wenlthrouch all that terrible w. t. 15.

fiZ. 10. he found him in the waste howling :e.

I /\ings 19.15. go return on thy way to w. of Daui,

JoA24.5.thea'. yieMelh fncid for them and children

I* ei. lu6. 9. so'he led then through the depths as

through the w. i;i6. 16. Amos 2. 10.

107. 35. he tunieth the u'. into a standing water

Cant . 3. 6. who is this conieih out of the w. / 8. 5.

La. l + ,17.is this 'he man that made world as a a^, .^

35. 1. ZD. and solitary place shall be glad for them

41. 18. I will make the re. a pool of water

42. 11. let the w. and cities lift up their voice

50. 2. at my rebuke I make the cities a w.

ol. 3. and he will make her to. like Eden
'. 4. 10. 'hy holy cities are a w. Zion is a w.

Tcr. 2. 31. have I been a iv. unto Israel?

4. efj, and la, the fruitful place was a tf.

12. 10. have made my pleasant portion a desol, ui.

GC.d. yet surely [ will make thee a.w. Hon. 1. 3.

i:.'if*.ti.l4.make the land more desolate than the w.

Joel 2. 3. and behind them a desolate w,

3. 19. and Edom shall be a desolate w.

Zeph. 2. 13. he will make N irieveh dry like a a'.

In the WILDKRNESS.
Num. 14. 22, my miracles which I did in the zl.

32. 15. he will yet again ka\«ie them in the w. and
ye shall destroy all this people, EzeA-. 29. 5.

Dt^ur 8. 2. thou shaltremeiiiber the Lord led iht-e

forty years in the k'. 29.5. J«sh. 5. fi.
| 14. in.

16. who fed thee in the to. with manna
AVi.9.21. forty years didst thou sustain them in rr.

Psnl. 95. 8. as in the day of temptation i« the u\

Prop. 21. 19. better dwell ih the rv. than with

I.m. V2. ItJ. then judgment shall dwell in the w.

35.6. for in the w. shall waters break out

40. 3. the voice of him th.lt crieth in the iv. Mat.
3. 3. Mark 1 . 3. LnU ?,. 4. John 1 . 23.

41

.

19. I will plant in the w. the cedar and oii-tree

43. 19. I win even make a way in Che w.

Jcr. 2. 2. when thou wentest after me m the w,

9. C. oh that I had in the w. a lodging-place

31. 1. people that were left found grace i« the lo.

48.6. dee and be like the heath in the bj.

Lnm. 4. 19. they laid wait for 'is tn the th.

i^tek. 19. 13. and now she is planted ik the w,

20, 1%. Israel rebelled against me in the :v.

15. I lifted my hand to them in the w. 23.

3i. 25. and they shall dwell safely in the w.

ll-'s. 9. 10. I found Israel like crapes in the w.
13. 5. I did know thee in */;« •j.', in the dry land

Mat, 'I. 1. John came preaching in r/j^a'. of Jndea
15. 33. whence should we have so much bread in

the w. to fill so creat a multitude ? MarAH. 4.

Lnie 15. 4. leave the ninety and nine in the ?/'.

.icts 7. .lO. an angel app'.-ared to him in the iv. 38.

8 CoFt 11. 2fi. I have been in perils in the w.

Into the WILDLKNF.SS.
Lev. 16. 21. shall send him by a fit man into thevi.

22. and he shall let go the goat i«/w the w.
Ezek. 20. 10. and I bn>ucht thtm into the w.

35. I will bring you into the w. of the people

i/«j,2.14. will allure her, and bring her iyito the lo.

Mat. 11. 7. what went ye out into the y, to see ?

a reed shaken with the wind * Luke 7. 24.

Lvke 8, 29- he was driven of the devil into the w.

Arti 2*1. 38. whi.h leililest into the 70. 4U0O men
Rev. 12. 6. and the woman lied tJito the ro. 14.

17- 3. so he carried me in the spirit inr^ the w,
WILF,S.

Sum. 25. 18. ^»r they vex you with their w.

Eph.6. 11. able to stnnd acainst the w. of the devil

WILU.Y.
/o/A.9-4. Oibeonites did work u/. and took old sacks

Ti that f.tcvlty of the soul uherehy we freely
chii.ise or refuse things. Jt i.f of' the na/urr

of the will, to will freely ivhatsoever it wills.

for the will cannot he compelled : hut it is unahle,
till it he changed bv grace, to move it.ielf toward
iiod, and fa will aiiv good thing pleasing to him.
I'sal. no. 3. ^V"//'/v /o will any thing, i.f of
nature ; />nt to wi'l wh-^t is good, is of grace ;
»ur will being free iJi respect of sinful acts,

but hi'und m respect of good works till it he
made free by Christ'. .Ifihn 8. 30. If the
Son iherefore sh.ill make you free, ye shall be
Vee indeed. And in John 15. 5, Without me
ye can do nothinc. And I'hil. 2. 13, It i^

liod who wi.rketh in you, both to zctll and tn

do of hii i;niul plcasare. And Ht. Austin .\avt.

Voluntas libera, quia libert.iS ; libera ad pec-
fatum, scrva ad justuiani. 'I'hnt doctrine there-

fore which fflarhcf. *' thmt when grace i\ iiffcred

<K njut, tt/uie n, I'* wi *iU; «/**' *t' me wil
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MIL
we may receive tt ;" ts to he looked vp.m as cen-

tral v to the scriptures.

The will ol Ood is token, (1) lor this absolute

will, which nothing can wtthitand. Horn. 9.

19, For who hath resisted his will? {2J lor

his purpose and decree. liph. 1. 11, Who
worketh all things afier the counsel of his own
will ; that i>, as he has most wisely and Jreely

decreed. (3j For hts laws and commands

.

Mat. 7. 21, ile thai doeth the will of my
Father which is in heaven. i>o in Kora. 12.2,

That ye may prove what is that good and ac-

ceptable, and perfect :*(// if (iod. Ihit is his

revealed will contained in his word, which ts

called eood, became tt enjoins only what is for
our benefit : tt it acceptable, by obedience there-

unto we shall he accepted ; and it is perfect,

the observance thereof will make lis perfect,

2 Tim. 3. 17.

Dent. 33, Id. for good w. of him that dwelt in biisb

f*sal. \1 . 12, deliver me not to re. of mine enemies
41. 2. wilt not deliver hira low. of his enemies

F.zek. 16. 27. delivered thee to 20. of them that hate
yi7«/.2.13.orreceiv'elh it with good a". at your hand
.Mat. 7.21, that doeth the w. of my Father, IC. 50.

18. 14. it is not the i^. of your Father in heaven
21. 31. whether of them did the w. of his father?

LukeO.. 14. on earth peace, good :ii. toward men
23. 25. but he delivered Jesus to their w.

John 1. 13. were born, not of the re. of the flesh

4. 34, meat is 10 do the w. of him that sent me
5. .'10. 1 seek the w. of my Father which sent me
I). .19. and this is the Father's w. who sent me, 40.

Acts 21. 14. saying, the w, of the Lord be done
l'-t>h. 5. 17. understanding what the w. of the L. is

d, 7. with good w. doing service, as to the Lord
I'hil. 1. 15. some also preach Christ of go»fi w.

Ueh. 10. 10. by the which w. we are sanctitied

1 /^^/. 4. 3. suffice to have wrought the w.of Gentiles

2 I'ei. 1.21.the prophecy came not by the a;.of man
WILL of Ood.

F.zral. 18, that do after "the w. of your God
Mark3.35. who shall do the w. of (J. is my brother

John 1. 13. born, not of the w. of man, hut of (J.

lets 13. ;id. served his generation by the a>. ofG.
iiom. 1. 10. have a prosperous jouiOey by le.ifG.
8. 27. makes izitercession according to the w.ufG.
12. 2. prove that acceptable and perfect w. of G,
15. 32. I come to you with joy. by the w. of O.

1 Cwr. 1.1, Paul an apostle of Jesus Christ by the w.

ofG. 2 Cor. 1. 1. l:ph. lA.Col. 1. 1. 2 'Jim.l.l.

Cor. 8. 5. gave themselves to us hy the u>. ct' G.
(-^fl/.l. 4.deliver us from evil world by the w. ofG.
Eph. 6. 6. doing the w. of Liod from the heart
CV/. 4. 12. may stand complete in all the ;i'. of God
1 'I'hess. 4. 3. for this is the w. of God, 5. IG.

Ileb. 10, :i6. after ye have done the w. of God
I I'et. 2. 15. so is the w.af G. that ye put to silence

3. 17, for it is belter if^the w. of God be so

4. 2. live, not to the lusts of man, but to w. of G.
19. them that sutler according to the w* of God

1 John 2. 17. he that doth the w. of God abideth

IJis WILL.
Dan. 4. 35. and he doeth according to his w.
a. 4. he did accord.toAij w.\\ll.^.diihis w. 16,36.
Luke 12, 47. neither did according to his w.
John 7. 17- if any man will do his w. he shall know
.Ids 22. 14. that thou shouldejt know hn ti\

Rom. 2. 18. knowest his w.
||
9. 19- resisted ftis w.

1 Cof. 7. 37 he that hath power over his own w.

Id. 12. his 10. was not at all to come at this time
Epli, 1. 5. according to the good pleasure of Ajj w.

y, mkde known to us the mystery of his w.
Col. I . y. might be filled with knowledge of his w.

2 'i'tni, 2. 26. were taken captive by him at his w.
lleb. 13-21. perfect in every good work to do his w.

1 John 5, 14. if we ask according to his w. he hears

Hev. 17. 17. God put in their hearts to fulfil his w.

My WILL,
Euke 22. 42. this cup, not mu w. but thine be done
Actsl:\. 22. found iJavid, who shall fulfil aWrny w.

1 C'or.y. 17. if 1 do this thing against my w.

Own WILL.
Lev. I. 3. he shall offer jt of his own voluntary a',

ly. 5. ye shall offer it as your own iv. 22. ly, 29.

IJan. 11. 16. he shall do according to his own w.
./('/(« 5. 30. because I seek not mine own is.

d. 38. 1 came from heaven, not to do mine own to.

Eph. 1.11. woo worketh after counsel of hiso:*?! w.

//ti. 2.4. gifts of HolyGhost,according to hisoi^'M t^.

Jfim. 1.18,of his own u).begat he U5 by word of truth

See Self.
Thv WILL.

rsal. 40. 8. T delight to do tfiy :c. O my Ood
143. 10. teach me to do thy w. thou ;iri my God

.Vat. d. 10. ihy w. be dune in eaiih. Luke 11.2.
26. 42. if this cup mnv not p;is.'i, Mv 10. be done
Ueh. 10. 7. lo, 1 come to do thy w."0 God, 9.

WILLS.
Eph " *3 fulfillinp the ic. of the flesh anamind

WIL
\\'

1 LL.
Dent. 21. 14. thou shall Ipt hergo whithftr she re

Job 13. 13. let me alone, let come ou n r what w.
frov. 21. 1. he turoetb the king's heart whithei

he iT

D(in.4. 17. God ruleth in the kingdom of men aiid

giveih it to whomsoever he w. 25, 32-
|
5. CI

jy.if.8. 3. 1 1*/. be thou clean, iUflf* 1,41. Luke b. IJ

20.15. is ilnot lawtul todo what I lii.with my own
32. what w. ye that 1 shall do unto yon ?

26. ,39. not as I w. but as thou wilt, Mark 14. 36.

27. 17. whom w.ve that 1 release unto you, Bar-.b

basorJeM^s- 21. Mark 15.9- John 18. 39.

Mark 6.25A a-.that thou give meJohn Baptist's head
14. 7- whensoever ye w. yc may do them good
15. 12. what :;'. ye then that 1 should do to him .

Luke 4. d. to whomsoever 1 w. I give it

12. 4y. and what w. I, if it be already kindled?

John 5. 21, even so the Son quickeueth whom he w.

9 27.why hear it again r" a'.ye also be his disciples :

15.7.yeshal' ask what yea-, it shall be done to you
17. 24, 1 le. that tiiey be with me where I am
21, 22. if I w. that he tarry till I come, 23.

Acts 18. 21 . I zc. return again to you, if God will

A'u;n,7.18.fnrto w is preseiitwith me,but to perform
9. 18. therefore hath he mercy on whom he a.', have

mercy, and whom he zu. he hardeueih
1 C«r.4.19. I will come to you shortly, if the Ld. w.

21, what w. ye, shall 1 come to you with a rod ?

7. 36. let h-m do what he w. he sinnelh not

39. she is at liberty to be married to whom she w
12, II. dividing to every man severally as he w.

2 Cir. 8. 11. that as there was a readiness to ii\

I'hil. 2.13, God worketh in you, both tow.and to do
1 Tim. 2. 8. 1 w. that men pray every where
5. 14. I w. that the younger women marry
Vi£,3.8.these things I w.that inou alfirm constantly

Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord a.', we shall do this or that

A'ti. 11, d. to smite the earth as often as they w.

22. 17- whosoever zi'. 'et him take the watcof liie

WILL not.

2 Sam. 13, ^ 28. w, ve not, since 1 have commanded
I'snl. 80. IK, so w. not we go back from thee

Ezek. 20. 3. I w, not be enquired of by you
Amos 6. 1 10. w. not make uiention of name of Lnrd

7. 8. I w. not again pass by them any more, 8. 2.

Mat.2\. 29. he answered and said, 1 w. not

20, 35. though I should die, yet w. 1 7iot deny the«

Mark 14. 2y. tho' all shall be offended, yet w. not I

J-fhu 5.40,ye zv.not come to me that ye may have hie

WILLFUL
Rvm.^.lO.bO then it is not of him that a'.nor runneth

WILFULLY.
ileb. 10,26. if we sin riJ. after we have received truth

WILLING.
Gen. £i. 5, the woman will not be w. to follow mc

8. if the woman will not be ro. to follow ihee

Exod. 35. 5. whosoever is of aw. heart, 21, 22, 29.

1 Chron. 28. 9. my son, serve God wi'h a w. uiiud

2y. 5. who is 7L'. to consecrate his .service to Lord
Job 3y, y. will the unicorn be zo. to serve thee

h'sul. 110. 3. ihy people shall be w, in dayof ihy
power

I\a. 1. ig. if ye bew. ye shall eat good of the land

Milt. I, 29, not w. to make her a public example
26.4!, the spLit is w, but the fiesh is weak
Mark )5. 15. i'llate w* to content the people

Luke 10. 29. but he, w. to justify himself, said

22. 42, if thou be w. remove this cup from me
23, 20. I'ilate therefore w, to release Jesus

John 5.35. ye were w, for a season to rejoice

Acts 24. 27. Felix :i', to shew the Jews a pi ea.su re

2i. 9. but Festus 10. to do the Jews a pleasure

27.4?,but the centurion, k. to save I'aul,kept then!

Hom. 9. 22. what if God w. lo shew his wrath
2 I'or. 5. 8. zi<. rather to be absent from the body
8 3,they were w. of themselves beyond their power
12, if there be first a w. mind, it is accepted

1 'ihess. 2. 8, we were w. to have imparled unto you
1 7'jm d,18. ready to distribute, :*'. to coicmunicate
llth. 6. 17. God, ai. to shew to the heirs of prouii.s*

13. 18. w. lo live honestly in all things

2 /^£f,3.9.not a. that any should perish, but all cone
WILLINGLY.

r.zod. 25. 2, an offering of every man that gives w
Judg. 5. 2. the people w. offered themselves, 9-

8. 25. we will w. give the ear-rings of our prej

1 Chr. 29. 0. the princes of Israel and rulcrsofleie

w. 9. 14, 17- £ Chr. 35. n. Ezra 1.^

I
3. 5.

2 Chr. 17. Ifi. Afiasiah w. offered himself to Gnd
AeA.l 1,2. blessed the men that rr, offered ihcmselves

l'rov.'-i\, 13. she worketh w. with her haiida

Lam. 3. 33. he doth not afflict w. nor grieve

Jlos. 5. 11. F.phraini w. walked after commandmeih
Jo/m 6. 21. they w. received him into the ship

/f.im.8.20.lhe creature made subject to vanity not s'

1 Cor. y. 17- if 1 do this things. I have a reward

l^ilem. 14. not as of necessity, but to. 1 t\-t. 5.«

2 /'ti.3. 5. lor ihis they u. are ianor.i™. tti



WIN
\VlLI.OWS.

CifD. CT. to.je snail take w.of ihebrouk and rejoice

/(A it>. SZ.lheii'. oftliebronkcoinpassh.nl aliout

Vial. IS7. 2. we haiij-ed our harps upon the u>.

iia. 15.7, shall carry tht- ir riches to the brook of w.

44.4.they shall spring up asr.by the water-courses

WlI.I.OW-lURli.
£ii'*. 17 . 5. by Rreat waters, and he set it as a w.-t.

WILL-WOKSIUP.
Cvf. C. S3, have a f.he\v of wisdom in w.-worship

\W I L 1".

fudg. 1 .14. Caleb said to her, what w. thou ? Esilu

5. :i.;Ufl/. 20.21. MarklO. 51. Luke 18.41.

XSam. I, 11. if thou ». look on thine handmaid
Pt.il. &). 10. u\ not thoH, O God ' 108. 1 1.

85. 5. «'. thou be ancry with us for ever .'

6. .-ii.thou not revive n't again to rejoite in thee ?

Prov. 5. 20. why w. thou, my son. be ravished ?

Jer. .**. 4. w. thou not from this time cry unto me ?

1.1. 27. O Jerusalem, :<'. thou not be made clean ?

f.zek. 20.4. VI. thou judtje them son of man '' 2*J.2.

24. ly a. thou not tell us what ihesf things are

28.9. w- thou yet say hefore him that slayetli thee.'

iV/tfr0.2.aleper worshipped,saying. Lord if thou w.

thou canst make me clean, jUari lA^-Lnke 5.12.

1.1.28 w.thou then (hat we go and gather them up r

15. 28. O woman, be it unto thee even as thou tv.

17. 4. if thou a. let us make three tabernacles

£6. 17. the disciples said, where a', thou that we
prepare the passover ? Mark WAI.Lukell.*^.

:iil. not HS 1 will, but as thou w. Mark 14. .ItJ.

Mark 6,22. king said, ask of me whatsoever thou w.

Xvitf 1)54. u'. thou that we command fire to come ?

John 5. 6. Jesus said, u\ thou be made vrbole ?

Acti 1. fi. w. thouai this time restore the kingdom ?

WIMP Lies.

tsa. 3. 9?. ihe Lord will take away mantles and zo.

WIN.
2 Chron. 32. 1, he thought '.o w, them for himself

i'hii. .1. 8. count them dung that 1 may ai. Christ

WINNETH.
Prov. 11. 30. and be that ro, souls is wise

WIND.
The Iltbrevis acknowled^fd Jour principal liinds,

as jre do, Kzek. 42. Ifi. 17. 18, He mea-
sured the east-side, in lltbrew, the etut wind,

<.Sc. 'ihe fa-s^wind is called in Hckreu', Ka-
diin ; t/te »it>f//i-wind. Tzaphon ; t/ie ionth-

wind, Darcm ; and the B'^tf-wind, or from
the Mediterranean sen, Rouacb-llajam. ^o/o-

tih'n saui, in Prov. 25. 23, That the nortt

ii'i>td disperses the clouds and the rsin
;

bill other Interfretert translate it, It pro-

duces rain. The wind Euroclydon, sde EU-
UOCLYDON.

T.ie pojierful operations and motions of God\\

Spirit, quickening or reviving the heart touard
i'-nd, are compared to she blowing of the wind
John 3. 8. l"r as it is with the wind, man
perceives, hi/ the effects of it, that there is

siich a thing, and that it does blow, yet his

poTvei cannot restrtiin it, neither can his rea-

sv?t reach to know whence tt rises, or from how

far it comes, or how far it readies ; so is the

f/iirilual change itrought i}t the soul , freely,

vhere, ill u-hom, when, and in uhat measure
the Spirit pleases ; and also powerfully, so

to make an evident sensible change, though the

ninnner thereof be incontprehensible. Else-

tihere t'le motions of the -Spiiit are set forth by

wind, as in Cant. 4. l6. The jviliiments tf
i'od aie complied to wind, as in Isa.27. 8,

He stayeth his rou;h-a'/Hrf in the day of h:

ea.sl-uind. IJe assuages the fnry of the storm,

and miiisates ie seventy if the judgment.

it IS said in isa. 26. 18, We have been with

child, we have, as it were, brought forth wind ;

that is, " Me have been in eTpeciaffn of help,

" and deliverance out of our tronblcf, but ovr
" hopes have proved empty and unsuccessful,
" and we have not heen able to do any thing
" towards our oirn deliverance." So tn IIos

12. 1, F-phraim feedelh on wind: " The ten
" tribes fairer themselves tctth vain deluding
'* hrpes of help from the 1 gyjitians aitd Assy-
" nans." In Mat. 7. 25. all sorts of tempta-

tions are thus described, J he rain descended,
the floods came, the winds blew. And
Jer. 4. 11, 12. the coming in of an army
sii'iftly and fiercely, destroying all before them,

is eipressed bu a dry wind, a lull mud.
1'he Apostle Paul comparts vain ajtd inconstant

opinions and doctrines to wind. Eph. 4. 14.

C«n-ied about with every wind of doctrine.

As the wind is a subtile body, to these doc-

trines are iubtile, but tnihout substance of truth

'ihe wind is vnceitain, now Irlouitig Jrom one

quarter, now from another, now loud, and pre-

IfUtli/ silent ; so false doctrines are uncertain,

:b>v making a great twise, and suddenly vanish

WIN
tn9. The wind likewise came. A cnaff, stubble,

and \nci'i Me things, along with it, but homes
well founded, stand mil. so the docttines of
false teachers carry aside unstable person* ; but

he that li rooted in faith and humility, know-

ing his misery by sm. and the grace oj God m
Chriit, will not be moved with them.

Gen. 3. t 8. walking in garden in the 7c. of the day
8. 1. (lod made a w. to pass over the earth

Eiod. 15. 10. thou didst blow with thy u;

.\u/n. 11.31. the w. hroui^ht quails from the sea

2^'(iwj.22. II. he rode upon a cherut, he waa seen

upon the wings of the h'. Psal. Iti^O.
\
104.3.

1 Kings tti. 45. the heaven was b^ck with w.

19. 11. Lord passed by, a great aoWstrong w. rent

the mountains, but the Lovd was not in

the w.

2 Kings' 3. 17. ye shall not see w. nor shall see rain

Job 1. ig. there came a w. from the wilderness

IJ. 2ti. to reprove speeches which are as w.

7.7. O remember lh.T.t niy life is w.

8. 2. the words of thy mouth be like a strong w.
21. 18. they are as stubble before the w.

30. 15. terrors pursue my soul as the la.

22, thou liftest me up to the w.

37. 21. men see not light in the clouds, but the w.
p.isseth and cleanseth them, Psal, 103. I6.

Psal. 1. 4. like chaff whiC'h the w. drives away
78. 3y. w. that passeth away and comes not again

135. 7. he bringeth the w. out of hij treasuriei

147. 18. he causeth his w. to blow, and waters How
Prov. 11. 29. troubleth his house, he shall inherit w.
25. 14. is like clouds and w. without rain

23. the north-a'. drivelh away rain

27. 16. whosoever hideth her, hideth the w,

30. 4. who hath gathered the w. in his fists

Eccl, 1 . 6. :*'. goeth toward the south, and lurneth

about to the north, and the a', ifturneth

again
5. 16. wliat profit hath he that laboured for the w.

11.4. he that observeth the a', shall not sow
Cant. 4. 16. awake, O north-w. come, thou south
Isa. 7. 2. as trees are moved with the w.

11. 15. with his w. shake his hand over the river

26. 18. we have as it were brought forth w.

27. 8. he stayeth bis rough w. in day of his east-ai.

32. 2. a man shall be as a hiding-place from the w.

4!. 16. the w. shall carry them away, 57. 13.

29. their molten images are w. and confusion

64. 6. our iniquities, like w. have taken us aw.-\y

Jer. 4. 12. a full w. from those places shall come
5. 13. prophets shall become w. word not in them
10. 13. brings the w. out of his trerisuries, 51 . l6,

22. 22. the a', shall eat up all thy pastures

Kz?k. 5. 2. a third part thou shalt scatter in the w.

12. 14. I will scatter toward every a. all about
bin:

37. 9. prophesy to the if. son of man, say to the a.
Dan. 2. 35. and the w. carried them away
lios. 4. 19. the w. hath bound herup in her wings
8. 7. they have sown je. and shall reap whirlwind
12. 1. Ephraim fetdeth on a^. he follows east-rr.

Amos 4, 13. for lo, he that createth the w.

Jonah 1. 4. Lord sent out a great w. into the sea

Mic.^.i 11. if a man walk with the w. and lie

Zech. 5, 9. and the w. was in their wings
Mat. 11.7. a reed shaken with the w. Luke 7. 24.

14. 24. ai. was contrary, il/arX- 6. 48. Acts •i'l .^.

32. the w. ceased, Mark 4. 39. |
6. 51.

John 3. 8. the w. bloweih where it lisleth

Acts 2. 2, a sound from heaven, as of a mighty w.

Eph. 4. 14. carried about with every w. of doctrine

./am. 1. 6. like a wave driven with the w. and tossed

Hev.6. 13. when she is shaken of a mighty w.

7. 1. that the w. should not blow on the earth

WIN1>S.
Job 28. 25. to make the weight for the w.

Ezek. 37. 9. come from the four w. O breath

Mat. 7.25. the w. blew, and beat on that house, 27.

8. 2t>. he arose and rebuked the ro. Luke 8. 24.

27. what manner of man is this that even the a'.

and sea obey him ? Mark 4. 41 . Luke
8. 25.

Jam. 3. 4. ships, tho' great, are driven of fierce a'.

Jude 12. they are clouds carried about of a.

See East, Four, Scatter, Stor.siy.

WINDY.
Psal. 55. 8. I would hapten from the a^. Storm

WINDOW.
Gen. 6. ]6. a w. shalt thou make to the ark

U.h. N oah opened the w. of the ark which he made
2b. 8. the king of Cierar looked out at a a'.

Josh.Z. 15. Rahab let the spies down through aw.
21. she bound the scarlet line in the w,

Jndg. 5. 28. Sisera's mother looked out at a w.

2 Siim.6.l6. Michal looked throuch a a'.saw David
"Zhtng^ 9. .30. Jezebel painted, and looked out at aai.

13. 17. and be said, open the a", eastward

/'/(ii. 7. G. at the a-, of my bouse I looked lhroD|

Acts 20. 9. there sal io at,, a certain young man

WIN
2 Cor. 11. .13. thro' aa. wps 1 letdown in a Uak't

WINDOWS.
Gen. 7. 11. and the a*, of beaven were opened
8. 2. and the w. of heaven were stopped

2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lord make w. in heaven, IQ.

£fc/.12.3.those that look out of the w. be darkened
Cant. 2. If. my beloved looked forth at the a/.

Isa, 24. 18. for the w. from 00 high are open
54. 12. I will make thy a>. of agates
60.8.who art these that tlee as the doves to their u.

Jer. 9. 2' *or death is coma up into our w.
£2.14. v^v to him th.vl cmieih him out w.
Dan. d. 10. his a. being open in his chamber
Joel 2. 9. they shall enter in at the w. like a thief

Zeph. 2. 14. their voice shall sing in the w.
Mai. 3. 10. if I will not open you the w. m . eaveo

WINE.
Several of the ancients were ofopinion, that wine

was not in use before the deluge, and (hat Noah
was the first who used this ii-juor. If wine, say
they, hiid been known before the food, Abel
would not have failed to bring an ojfering of it

to the Lord, and Noah would have Seen upon
his guard, so as not lo have drank of it to ex

cess. But, 07t the other hand, it is maintaiued
by others, that it ts much nwre probable that

the first men were jiot igno/uit if the use oJ

wine, which is a li<juor so geneiallu useful and
agreeable, that it couid scarcely be unknouii
even to Adam himself. And as to Noah, they

say, that though he knew the iutoiicating tjua-

lily of v/ine, yet he wight be deceived i/i the

strength of it, a?id think, that the quantity he
drank if it was not capable of causing the

drunkenness in him that he ajterwards found
it did.

There were many eicellent vineyards in Pales-
tine; and to shew how great a number thert

should be of these in the single ijiheruance of

the tribe of Judah, the patriarch Jacob says if

his son Juuah, lie washed his garments in

wme, and his clothes in the blood of grapes,
Gen. 49. 11. The use of wine was forbidden
to the priests during ail the time they weie in

ihe tabernacle, and employed in the service of
the altar. Lev. 10. 9. Drunkenness is so

odious a siji tn itself, especially in a tninister,

and most of all in the lime of hti administrn-
lion if sacred things, that the use of wine mas
strictly forbiddtn on those occasions. This
liquor was also forbidden to tht Kazarites,
Num. 6. 3.

Ill Gen. 27. 28, 37, Corn and wine denote alJ

sorts of temporal good things, uhich were
more frequently promised and besto7^ed under
the Old Testament, but were types of spiritual

blessings. In the style of the sacred penmen,
the wine, or the cup, often represents the anser

of God. Psal. 60. 3," Jhou hast made us to

drink the wine of astonishment. And in Jer.

£5. 15, 'lake the aiu^-cup of this fury at my
hand, and cause all the nations to whom I

send thee to drink it. They were used to ad-
minister wine, by way of ?nedici7ie, to such as
were in troub'e and sorro^e. I'rov. 33. 6,

Give strong drink to him that is ready to

perish, and wine lo those that be of heavy
hearts. The Habhins say, that they used to

give wine and strong liquors to those that were
condemned to die, at thtir eiecution, to stupify

them, and take off some part of the J'ear and
sense of their pain: Thtie were certain chari-

table women at Jerusalem, as they tell us,

who used to mix certain drugs with wine, /*

make It stronger, and more capable of eitin-

guisting the sejise of pain. Some think it uas
such a kind oJ' mixture that was veered to our
Saviour to drink, before he was fastened to the

cross. Mark lo- 23, And they gave him to

drink wi7ie mingled with myrrh, but he received
it not.

The wine of Ilelhon. FzeUel speaks of this

wine that was sold at the fairs of Tyre, Ezek.
27. 18. Some Say that this wine was ;icll

known to the itnetenls ; they called it Cbali-

boniuni vinum. It was made at Damascus,
and the Persians had planted vineyards there,

o7i purpose, as Posiaonius affirms. Ulheti

make it a commo7i name, swett or fat wme,
for lielbon comes from a word that signijie

fat.

The wine of Lebanon. Ilosea speaks of this

wine, Hos. 14. 7 The scent theieof shall be
as the wine of Lebanon. The wines if t/wn
sides of mou7it Lebano7i that had a good exposi-

tion to the sun, were heretofore 7nuch esteemit.

But some think, that the Uthrexc tcl, wine
of Lebanon, mat/ signiju a y.i.tet-seinlcd wine
wine tn which perju/i.es are mned, or oiha
dru^s, to T/iake it more pulatublc, and oJ a Oetttf
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flavcut Oilorifermis wines nere not nnknoan to

the Heh'c-J).f. In Ca-nt. 8. 2. mention is made

of It }neiicated wine, spiced wine, wine mtied
uiith perj'umet. The wines oj i'a/eitine being

hfad^, they u-iedto qualify them with -water, thai

theif might be drxmk uilhout tinu inconvenience.

I'rov. y. 2, 5, She hath mingled her wine

;

Come, drink of the i^i»« which I have mingled.

The Kicked eat the bread of wickedness, and
drink the u-ine of violence, P/wf. 4. 17 . that is,

" thei/ are mainfained with ill-gotten goods, ir

they abuse the good things that Oud gives them ;

they offend him by the bad use they make of

the necessaries of life." In Amos 2, 8. it is

said. They drinK the aine of the condemned
in the house of their god : *' They drink the

wine, thev make themselves merry iit the erpence

of those thev have nnjit-^lly condemned.^' The Sep-

tna»int snv, " They drink wiae earned by their

s/'iuders." The Chaldee, the wine of rapine.

2n Mat. 9. 14, 17- our Lord Jesns Christ tells

the diiciples rf John the Baptist, ivho inquired

the reason why they and the Pharisees did fast

•jften, but his disiiplts did not fast, that men
do not put new -utiie into old bottles ; else

the bottles break, and the wine runneth out,

and the bottles perish. Our Saviour hereby

tells US, that it Vus 7iot ft for him to impose
upon his disciples, who were as yet but tveak in

grace and spiritual strength, the severe exercise

offret/vent and extraordinary fasting, lest they

should be discouraged thereby, and so fall off

;

or lest it should produce hatred and contempt
instead ofobedience : But, adds he, they put new
u<ine into new bottles, and both ar* preserved:
" My disciples must be fitted by degrees, and
strengthened for such exercises, and then th?y

tt' ill perform them readily and acceptably."^ Wine
is putfor Gospel provisions, Isa. C5. 6, For con-

lolations, Prov. ;U. 6. And for the blood of
Christ, Mark 14. 25.

Gen. 9- 24. Noah awoke from his rr. and knew
14. IB. Melchizedek brought forth bread and 70.

4y.ll.he wa.shed his garments in w. and clothes in

12. his eyes were red with w. his teeth white
£xod. 29. 40. with the fourth part of an bin of w.

for a drink-offering, Lev. 23. 13. Num. 15. 5,

Num. 6. .1. he shall separate himself from 70.

15.10, for a drink-offering half an hin of w. 28,14.
28. 7. shall cause the strong w. to be poured out
Dent. 32. 33. their to, is the poison of dragons
Judg. 9- 13. leave ta. which cheereth God and man
I9.I9'lhpre is also bread and lu.for me and handm,

1 ^arn. I. 14. Kli said, put away tby uk from thee
25. 37. when Ihe w. was gone out of Nabal
ZSam.6. 19- to every one a cake of bread, a good

piece of Hesh, and a flagon of w. 1 Chron.
16.3.

13. 2H. when Amnon's heart is merry with w.
1(). 2. the w, that such as be faint may drink
Neh, 2. 1. w. was before him, 1 look up the to.

5. 15. the other governors had taken bread and w,
18. and ones in ten days store of all sorts of to.

13. 15. lading asses with u;. and grapes and figs

Esth I. 7. they gave them royal w. in abundance
10, the heart of the king was merry with w.

5. f). king said to F.sther at the banquet of ic. 7. 2.

7.7- ihe king arising from the banquet of a".

Jo&l. 1.1, drinking ir. in eldest brother's house, 18.

32. 19. behold, my belly isasw. that hath no vent
i'lfi/. 75. 8. the w. is red, it is full of niijcture

78. 65. mighty man that shonteth by reason of w.

104. 15, w. that maketh glad the heart of man
y'/i'r.9-2. killed her beasts, she hath mingled herf.
£0, 1 . i^. is a mocker, strong drink is raging
23.30.who hath woe > who hath sorrow ^ they that

tarry long at the w. they that go to seek
mixt m.

."51. look not thou on the a', when it is red
51. n. give 7v. to those that be of heavy hearts

i'ccl 2.3. I sought in my heart to give myself to w.
10. 19- ^- niaketh merry, but money answereth

Cant. I. 2. for Ihy love is better than n-. 4. 10.

5. 1. I have drunk my w. with my milk, eat

7. 9. and the roof of my mouth like the best w,
T^a. 1 . 22. thy silver dross, thy w. mixt with water
5. 11. that continue till night till w. inflame ihem
12. pipe and w. are in their feasts, but regard not

52. 13. rating flesh and drinking w. let us eat
21. 11. there is a crying for w. in the streets

27. 2. a vineyard of red w. H 55. 1. come, buy w.
28. 1. viilleysof them that are overcome with w.

7 .
they have also erred tnro' w. and thro' strong

drink out of the way,they are swallowed upof jii.

£9. 9. (hey are drunken, but not with w. 51.21.
3[i. 12. come ye, say ihey, I will fetch w.

Jer. 23. 9- liltP a man whom w. hath overcome
S5. 15, take the w. cup of this fury at my han'I
J5. 5. pots f'dl of 71'.

II
40. 12. .lews gathered ».

48. 31. I have caused w. to fail froDi wine-presses
6«fl
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Jer. 51.7. nitionshave drunken of her 10. are mad
Ezek. 27. 18. Damascus traded in w. of Helboo
Dan. i. b. the kincgave of the tc. which he drank

8. but purposed not to defile himself with the w.

5, 1. Helshazaar drank w. before the thousand, 4.

2. whiles he tasted a'. ||
23. concubines drunk a,

I0.3. neither came w. nor flesh came in my mouth
fins. 2. 9. take away my w. in the season thereof

S. 1. who look to other gods and love flagons of w.

14. 7. the scent shall be as tne w. of Lebanon
Joel \. 5. weep and howl, all ye drinkers of a-.

Mic.'2. 11. saying, 1 will prophesy to thee of w*
Hub. 2. 5. yea also, because he traiisgrrsseth by w.

Zech. 9- 15. drink, and uiake a noise, as through w.

10. 1. their heart shall rejoice, as through w.

LjdeT.m. for John came, neither drinking w.

John 2. 3. and when they wanted !V. the mother
of Jesus saith unlo him, they have no w.

9. had tasted the water that was made w. 4. 4fi.

10. every man at the beginning doth set forth

good w. but thou hast kept good w. till now
t'ph. 5. 18. be not drunk with w. wherein is excess

1 Ti'u. 3. 3. not given to w. 8. 'J'if. I. 7.
I
2. 3.

5. 23. use a little w. for thy stomach's sake
1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in excess of !v,

Itev. 16. 19. give her the cup of the w. of wrath
17. 2. drunk with 70. of her fornication, 18. 3.

See Bottle, Corn, Drink, New, Ofceh in gs,
Oil, Sweet.

WINB-BIBBER, S.

P/^o^.23.20. be not with w.-bibbert, eaters of flesh

Mat. 11. 19. behiild a man a jv.-bibber, l.uke 7. 34.

WINE-BOTILKS.
Josh. 9. 4. Gibeoiiites took jo.'bottles old and rent

13. these bottles ofw. which we filled were new
WINE-CLLLAKS.

1 Chron. 27- 27. over the w.-ceilars was Zabdi
WINE-FAT.

Isa. 63. 2. like him that treadeth in the w.fat
Mark 12. 1. he digged a place for the lo.-fat

WINE-PKESS.
Num. 18. 27. as the fulness of the u'.-presf, 30.

Dent. 15. 14. shalt furnish him out of thy w.-press

Jiidg. f>. 1 1. Gideon threshed wheat by the jv -press

7- 25, Zecb they slew at the ti'. -press of Zeeb
2 /\ings6.27. shall I help thee out of the 70. -press ?

Isa.5.'Z.a. vineyard, he also made a w.-press therein

63. 3, I troddea the w.-press alone, none with me
Lam.\.\S. trodden daughter of J udah as in a 70. -p.

Uos. 9. 2. the floor and w.-press shall not feed them
Mat. 21. 33. digged a 7V..press in it, and let it out

liev. 14. 19. the angel cast it into the great ur.-press

20. the ::.-/). was trodden without the city, blood

came out of the 7o.-press to the horse-bridles

19- 15. he treadeth 7v -press of the wrath of God
WINE-rKESSES.

Neh. 13. 15. I saw some treading 7i<.-p. on sabbath
Job 24. 11, tread (heir le.-presses and sulTer thirst

Jer. 48. 33, caused wine to fail from the tit. -presses

Zech. 14. 10, inhabited upon the king's w.-presses

WINES.
7^0.25.6. make a f«>ast of 71'. on the lees well refined

WING.
Dy the name wing, the Hebrews understand not

only the wings of birds, but alio divers things
whigh have some kind of resemblance to wings,

as, (1) 'J'he lappet or skirt of a garment, Itutli

3. 9i Spread thy skirt over thine handmaid,
in Ilehreie thy wing. And in Jer. 2. 34,

In thy skirts, }Ieb. wings is found Lhe blood
of the souls of the poor innocents. (2) The
wings of o7i army. Isaiah speaking of the ar-

my of the kifg of Assyria, that was coj/iing

into the land of Judah, says, '1 he stretching

out of bis tviugs shall fill the breadth of thy

land, O Immanuel, Isa. 8. 8. See also Jer,

48. 40. (3) Wing is put for the extremity or

utmost part of a country, Job 38. 1.3, 'Ihat

it might take bold of the ends of the earth, »«

J/eb. the Tt'ings 01" the earth. So in Isa, 24.

16, Erom the uttermost par! o;*' the earth

have we heard songs: the Hebrew says, from
the wing of the earth. (4) // is put for the

sails of a ship, I.sa. 18. 1, Woe to the land

shadowing with wings: meaning Egypt, which

abounded with ships, whose sails are like wings,

that shado;o the ship. (5) 'ihe name (i/" winys

is given to the sitn-ficams, Mai. 4, 2, The
sun of righteousness shall arise with healiug

in his wings. This being applied to Christ,

denotes that he sfuuld appear in the flesh, and
by his doctrine, merit, and Spirit, should

bring a remedy for all spiritual sicknesses

and diseases. Some have observed, that by

the word win!;s. maybe insinuated the healing

virtue that ivcnt forth from Christ to such n.\

by faith did but touch the hem of his gar-

ment Mat. 9. 20, 21, 22. (6) Wing is put

for the battlement of an house. M.it. 4. 5, 'lhe

devil set our Saviour on a pinnacle or win^

WIN
of the temple. (7) Wings, tn a figurnttte
mefaphortcal sense, are put far pioteciion 9

defence. Gcd says in Exod. I9. 4. tliat he

bare his people on the wings of eagles ; that is,

" that he had brought them safely out of t-gypt,

" as an eagle carries its young ones under iti

'* wings." David begs of (Jod to hide him un
der his wings, to protect and defend htm, as a
hen doth her chickens under her wings. I't.il.

17. 8. find in Psal. 30. 7- he »<iys\ that ihe

children of men put their t.-ust under the sha.

dow of his ivmgs.

Gen.T.i 14. every bird of every w. went into ark

1 Kings 6.24. five cubits was one «. of the cherub,

five cubits the other w. 27- 2 Chnm. 3. 11, 12.

Psal. 141. + 10. birds of w. praise the Lord
Isa. 10. 14. and there was none that moved the w.

24. 1 16. from the w. of the earth we heard songs
Ezek. IT. 23. under it shall dwell fowl of every w
39. t 17. speak lo the fowl of every w.

WINGS,
£Toi/.19.4.ye have seen howl bare you on eagles' ».

25. 20. cherubims stretch forth their w. covering
the mercy-seat with their ai. 37, 9. I Kings 8.7-

Lev. I. 17. be shall cleave it with the w. Ihereol

Dent. 22. t 12. make fringes upon the four tv.

32. 11 as au eagle spreadeth abroad her w. taketh

her young, beareth them on her w.
Huth 2. 12. under whose w. thou art come to iruit

2 Sam. 22. 11. he was seen upon the w. of the wind
Jo/' 37. 1 3. his liiihtiiing to the w. of the earth

38. t 13. it might take hold of the u/. of the earth

39. 13. gavest thou the goodly m. to the peacock .

or a*, and feathers to the oiitiiih

Psal. 17.8. hide me under the shadow of thy to

18. 10. he did fly on the a', of the wind, loi. 3.

36. 7- therefore men put their trust under the

shadow of thy w. 57- 1.
I
til. 4

|
yi,4

^5. 6. I said, Oh that I had et, like a dove
63. 7. in the shadow of thy if. will 1 rejoice

68. 13, yet shall ye be as the w. of a dove
139. 9. if 1 take the 70. of the morning and dwell

Prov. £3.5. riches make themselves w. they fly

Eccl. 10. 20. that which hatha*, shall tell matter
I.ia. 6. 2. stood the seraphims each one hail six a.

8. 8. the stretching out of his a-, shall hll thy land

II. t 12. gather Judah fi-oin the a;, of the earth

18. 1. woe to the land shadowing with w.

40. 31. they shall mount up with w. as eagles

Jer. 48 9. give w. to I\loab, it may Hy and get away
40. behold, he shall spread his w. over Moab
49. 22, behold, he shall spread his zo. over Bozrah
Ezek, 1. fi. every one had four faces and four w.

9. their w. were joined |1 10. 12. w. full of eyei
24. 1 heard the noise of their w. 3. 13.

|
lo'. 5.

when they stood, they let down their w. 25
17. 3, a great eagle with great a. long-winged

7. there was also another great eagle with great a'.

Dan. 7. 4. the first was like a lion and had eagles'

w. 1 beheld till the a', thereof were plucked

6. another having on the back four w. of a fowl

Ilos.-i. 19. the wind hath bound her up in her a-.

Zech. 5-9- two women, and the wind was in their w.
Mai. 4. 2. sun of right, arise with healing in his v.

Mat. Q3. 57. how ofien would I ha."e gathered as a

hen gather.herchickens underher tp, LukelS. 34.

liev. 9.9. the sound of their :t>. ai of manv horses

12.14. to the woman were given two uf. 01 an eaglr

WINGED.
Gen. I 21. God created every rr. fowl after his kino

I->eut. 4. 17. and make the likeness of any w. fowl

£it-/-.17-^-agreat eagle with great wings, long-a-.ni

divers colours,full of feathers,came to Lebanon
\V 1 N K

.

J-b 15. 12. and what doeth thine eyes a', at .'

Psal. 35. 19. neither let them w. with the eye
WINKED.

Acts 17. 30. and times of this ignorance God a', al

WINKEIH.
Prov. 6. 13. a wicked man 7t>. with his eyei

lo. 10 he that a', with the eye, cauacth sorrow
WINNOWED,

Isa. 30. 24. which hath been a-, with the shovft

WIN NOW EST
Psal. 139, t2. thou w. mv path and lying down

WlNNOWETll.
liut/i 3. 2. behold, Boazw. barley to night in flooi

WINTER.
('e*i. 8. 22. summer and a-, shall not cease
Psal. 74. 17. thou hast made summer and w.

Prov. 20. f 4. sluggard will not plowhy reason off
Catit. 2. 11. for lo, the 70. is past, the rain is ovet

Zech. 14. 8. ia summer and in u). shall it be

Mat. 24. 20. pray ye that your flight he notfu

the w. nor on the sahbaik-day, Mark IS. 18

.lohn 10. 22. ihe feast of dedication was in w.

2 Tim. 4.21. do thy diligence m come before a
WiNlElt-lIOUSE.

Jer. 36. 22. now the king sat in the tn.-houst

Amos 3. Mi. I will smite a-. -At'iu* with sumui*-r-Uoui



MIS
WINTKR. r^rft.

Isn. 18. O. (tie I'casts of ilie earth shall iv. on them
Jfd^l.il bei.'rtiis« the haven was not commotlious

10 It', in the more part advised to w. at Phenice
1 <'<>r. Ki.O it may be I will abide and w. with you
I'll. 3. IC. for I have determined there to le.

NVINTKKBL).
Acli 28. 1 U in a ship which had to. in the isle

WIPE.
2 Kittys 21 13. I will .-<'. Jerusalem as a dish

\i/i. i:i. 14. u'. not out my jiood deeds I have done

ha. "25. 8. he will swallow up death in victory

Lord wi'.l :t;. away tears from ail faces, liev

-.17.21.14.
Lule't . .18. a woman did w. them with hairs of lier

in-adand kisifd his feet,44. John ll.Z.
\
IC. .3.

Julm l.J. 5. he began to ;r. thera with tlie towel

WIPED.
I'rov. 6. 33. his repmarh sh.ill not be w. away

WlPKlfl.
2 Khigs^l. 13. as a man lo. a dish, turnine it

Piov. 30. 20. she eatelh, w. her mouth, and saith

WIPING.
Z h'ltt^s CI. 13. to. it. and turnin; it upside down

WIKES.
Esod. sg. 3. they cut ao'd plates into w. to work it

WLSDOM,
In Greek, Sophia; ik llebre-o Chachemah. It i.t

put, 1. J^or that pnuiriice and discretion, which
tiiahles men to percetzg what is fit to be dotie,

according to the cirnitmiaiices of time, place,

persons, mmtners, and end of doing. Eccl. 2
i *, 14. I saw that idtdom excellt^lh folly, for

the wise man's eyes are in his bead. " The
vise man has the me of his eyes and reason, he
sees Ats way, and orders all hit affairs with dis-

cretion ; he foresees, and so avoids many dangers
and mitchiefs" h'noziledge directs a man what
if to be done, and what is nut to he done ; hut
wisdom directs him how to do things dulu, con-
tcuicHtlv, and filly. It nas this sort of wisdom
(hat -^iolomon intrc'ted of God with so much
eafnestne»i, and tt'htch God granted him with
great tiberality, \ Kings 3. Q, 12, 28.

II. Wisdom i> taken for quickness of invention,
and dejterilu in the execution of several works,
tchich require not so much strength of body, as
indusfy tind laboii- jf the mini. Wisdom is

the gift of God, tjfio told Moses, that he had
filled with wisdom, and understandinp, and
knowledge, Uezaleel and Aholiah, to invent and
peiform several sorts of work for completing the
tabernacle, Exod. 31. 2, 3.

III. Wisdom II used for craft, cunning, a?id

ttratagem, and that lehether good or evil.

Kxod. I. 10, Come on, said Pharaoh, let us
deal wisely with the Israelites: " Let us fall
upon Some stratagem, whereby we man eilmnst
both their tuealth and their strength." It is

observed of Jonadab, the friend of Amnon, and
ntpheui of David, that he was very wisf, thai
is, very subtile and crafty, 2 Sam. 13, 3. A?id
tn Job 5. 13. it ts .'ai'd.' that God taketh the
wise in their own crafiiness.

iV. Wisdom u taken for doctrines, learning, and
erperience. Job 1*.', 12, With the ancient is

miJom. And in Acts 7- 22. it is said of
Moses, that he was learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians ;

" //*; zcas instructed in the
" knowledge of those arts and sciences, for
" ichich, in those times, the Egyptians were

famous.^'
V. // ts taken for true piety, or the fear of God,
uhich is spiritual wisdom. Psal. 90. 12, .So

teach us to number our days, that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom ; " Tiat we may

deivte ounelies to the studu and practice of
" true pieiv-" And in Job"28. 28, 'i'he frar
of the Lord, that is xoisdom.

Vi. Wisdom i.» put for Jesus Christ, the eternal,
e.'scnliai Wisdom, the word, the Son ofOtd.
It uas by Wisdom that God established the
heavens, ajid founded the earth. Prov. 3. I9,
It was this Wisdom that the Lord possessed
from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever
the earth was, Prov. 8. 22, 23. lie was setup.
..e was anointed from everlasting, before all
worlds, to be tne person by whom the iathet re-

solved to do all his works, first to create, ajid
then to uphold, govern, and judge, and after-
wards to redeem and save the woria ; alt nhich
woiif are in scripture particularly ascribed to

the iSon of God. Solomon, in Prov. 8, discour-
ses largely and profoundly of this Wisdom.

The Psalmist lays, Psal." 37. 30, Tlie mouth of
the righteo-iS i,peaketh iturfum. Wheii the dis-

courses of other men are either wicktd or vaiii.

his are pious and profitable, they J/o7u from, ana
are MO many sitdencet of wisdom, and have a

5^7

WIS
tendency to make others spiritually atse. In

Job 28. 12. having mentioned several hidden

things which man's wisdom has j'ound out. Job

askt this f/uestion. But where shall wisdom be

found r* lie means that sublime and eminent

wisdom, which consists in the exact knowledge

of all God's counsels and ways, and oj' the seve-

ral jnanners and reasons of his governing the

world, and dealing toiih good and bad men ;

this ts Jar above mans reach, and is the prero-

gative of God alone. Job says to his three

friends, ch-^p. 12. 2. >io doubt but ye are the

"people, and wisdom shall die with you. This

ts an ironical ezpression ; thai is to say, " }'vu

" are the onlt,- people for emtneney of wisdom ;
" you have engrossed all the reason vfmankind ;

" and uoii think that all //if wisdou) and know-
'* ledge of diitne things, which is in the world,
" lives in v<^t, and utll die and be utterly lost

" when von die."^

Wisdom IS put Jot natural insli?ict and sagacity.

Job 39. 17i The ostrich is hardened against her

young ones, because God hath deprived her of

wisdom: '* Became God hath not implanted in
** her that natural instinct, care, and ajfection,

" which he hath put into other birds and beasts,
*' towards their young." Wisdom u likewiic

put for the doctrine oJ' the gospel. 1 Cor. C. 0,

7, Ilowbeit we speak wisdom among them that

are perfect; yet not the wisdom of this world,

nor of the princes of this world, that come to

nought : that is, " The subject-matter of my
" preaching is the most uise contrivance and
" counsel !>/ God, concerning the salvation of
" man by Christ crucified, and so it W'ill be

" owned to be, though ?iot by leartied philoso-

" pheis, yet by humble, sincere Christians, and
" such who have attained to some ripeness of
" understanding in the knowledge of the gospel :

" But this is not the wisdom of the world,
" which teaches how to manage our temporal
" affairs, only in order to a comfortable life

" here ; neither is it the maxims of state-po-

" licy, which statesmen count the only wisdom,
" who yet by all their plots and policies cannot
" secure themselves fiom ruin; hat we speak
" the wisdom of God in a mystery, even hid-

" den wisdom ; it is stich as no creature could
" make any discovery of, and was hidden J'or-
*' merly under holy mysteries and Jewish types ;

" it was but darkly spoken of by the prophets,
" and altogether uninowi' to t/te Gentiles."

Christ Jesus is said to be made of God unto us

wisdom, 1 Cor. 1. 30. " lie reveals the will
*' and kru'wledge of God to us, and makes us

" Ji'ise unto salvation.'^ In Mat. 11. IQ, our

Saviour speaking of the bad treatment that John
the Baptist and himself nret with from the Jews
says. But Wisdom is justified of her children.

Sume take the meaning to be this ; " I who am
" the wisdom of God, am justified by you, who
" truly believe on me: I'ou know I am noglnt-
" ton, no wine-bibber, no friend of publicans,
'* and sinners." Others thus, '* litligion, in
" all the branches and duties thereof, enjoined
" oy God, or the various methods that God uses
*' to reclaim sinners, is owned and acknowledged
" to be J'ull of wisdom, holiness, and ei/uity.

" and also vindicated from the cavils and un-
" just tmputatious oj' all ungodly persons, by
" those who have devoted ihemseUet to the study
•' and practice of religion."

St. James speaks of the wisdom that is from

above, which comet from God, and teaches us

to be humble and holy in all our conversation,

James 3. 17. It is known and eipresud by se-

veral properties : It is pure, 1/ makes men a- re-

fill to avoid any defilement by sin and enor,

and to adhere both to truth and holiness. It

is peaceable, it difposeth men to peace, both as

the making and keeping it, so Jar as is const 't-

ent with purity, and may be done without siu.

It IS gentle, it dhposes men to bear with the

infirmities of others, to forgive injuries, to in-

terpret all things for the best, to recede from
their own right, for pe-ace sake. It is easy to

be intreated. it makes men yield to the persua-

sions of the word, to good counsel, good reason.

It is full of mercy, il jnakes us pity others that

are ajfiicted, or that offend. It is full of good

fruits, of beneficence, liberality, and all other

ojficet tf humanity, which proceed from mercy.

It IS without partiality i.' does not make a dij'-

fcrence between person nnd person, upon carnal

accounts. It is also without hypocrisy, or

counterfeiting, as they do that judge others,

being guilty of the same things themselves ; it

is unfeigned and sincere^ Wisdom is put Jot
the holif scripiuiet, Luke 11. -ig.

MIS
Eiod. 31.3. I have filled him with the Spirit ofGod

in w. and iu understanding, 6. |
'.ib. -il, 'ii>

35. 26. whose heart stirred them up iu w, 3(). 1 , 2,

Ucnt. 4. d. for this is your to, and understanding
2 Sam. 14. 2U. according to w. of an angel of God
20. 22. the woman went to all the people in her w.

1 A ings 3.28.they saw that the le. of G. was in him
4.S9. God gave Solomon Ji'. 5. 12.2C'Ar<j«. 1, 12.

30. bolomon's w. excellf'd w. of Egypt, 34.
| 7.

14.
j
10. 4, 2.1, 2*. 2 Chron. y, 3, 22, 23.

1 C/i/"y«.22.12.only Lord give thee w. and undeist
3 Chron. 1. 10. give me w. \\ 11. but ha.st asked w.
Ezra 7. 25. thou Ezra, after the w. of thy Goil
Job 4. 21. they die, even without w,
12. 2. ye are the people, w. shall die with you
13. 5. Dold your peace and it should be your w.
15.8. and dost thou refrain w. to thyself^

2D. 3. hast thou counselled him that hath no v.. t

28. 12. but where shall w. be found?
20. whence cometh a'. and where plaue of undevsU

30. + 22. and thou aissolvest my ic.

32. 7. multitude of years should teach w.
13. lest ye should say, we have found out w.

33.33. hearken to me and i shall teach thee is.

34. 35. Job's words were wiihoui w.

3tJ. 5. behold, Gud is migh'y iu strength and a
38. 37. who can number the clouds in w. I

39. 17. because God hath deprived her of w.

Psal, 37-39. the mouth of the righteous speaks w
51. (i. thou shalt make me 10 know 7/'.

iM. 12. that we may appiy our hearts unto 7c.

104. 24. m w. Last thou made all thy works
i05. 22. and teach his senators w.
l.ld. 5. to him that by w. made the heavens
Prov. l.2.io know a;. |]7. fools despise M'.and instruct

20. w. crieth, 8. 1. (12. 2. incline iliiiie ear to w.
2. d. the Lord giveth w. \> 3. 21. keep sound w.

7. he layeih up souud 10. for the righteous

10. when w. entereth into thine heart
3. 13. happy is the man that findeth u: and getteth

1<). the Lord by w. hath founded the earth
4. 5. gel w. 7.

II
5. 1. my son attend to my w.

7.4, say to w. thou art my sister, and call underst.

8.5. underland if. |19.1. w. builded her bouse
12. I w. dwell with prudence, and find knowledge
14. counsel is mine, and sound w. 1 am underst.

10. 23. but a man of understanding ha'.h w.
31. the mouth of the just bringeth forth w.

12. 8. a man is commended according to his lo.

14. d. a scorner seeketh w. and findeth it uoi

8. the 70. of the prudent is to understand his wpy
33. w. resteth in heart of him that hath underst

id. Id. how much better is it to get if. than gold

17. id. is there a price in hand of a fool to get ic,

18. 1. thro' desire a uian intermeddletn with all u*.

19. 8. he that getteth w. loveth his own soul
21. 30. there is no w. against the Lord
23. 4. labour uotto bench, cease from thy own w.

9. for a fool will despise the w. of thy words
23. buy w.

II
24. 3. thro' w. is an house built

29. 3. whoso loveth w. rejoicelh his father

15. the rod and reproof give w. but a child left

."0. 3. I neither learned w nor have 1 knowledge
31. 26. she openeth her month with w.

Eccl. 1, 13. 1 gave my heart to search out by w.

Id. I have gotten more w. than all before me
17. 1 gave my heart to know w. and folly

18.for in much;^. is much grief,he that increases

2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with w.

9- so 1 was great, and my w. remained with me
12. I turned myself to behold w. and madness
13. w. excels folly ]|21. whose labour is in w.

2d. God giveth to a man ji-. ||7. 12. a- giveth life

7

.

19. w, strenglheneth the v. iac n.ore than ten mcft

23. all this have I proved by w . 1 will be wise

25. I applied mine heart to know and seek out 0.
8. 1. a man's w. maketh his face to shine

id. when 1 applied my heart to know w.

9. 10. there is 00 u\ in the grave where thou goest

iri. this w. have 1 seen also under the sun

15. a poor man by his w. delivered the city

10. 1. a little folly him that is in reputation for w
3. his w. faileth him, and he saith he is a fool

/io.lO.lS.by myaj.l have done it, for 1 am prudent

29. 14. for the w. of their wise uien shall per/sh

33

.

ti. w. shall be the stability of thy times

Jer. 9. 23. let not the wise man glory in hi? w.

10. 12. he established the world by his w. 51

.

Dan. 1.4- children who were skilful in all w. 17.

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel and w.

20. blessed be God, for w. and might are his

21. he giveth w. to the wise, and koowledgp

23. I thank thee, O God, who hast given me w.

30. this secret is not revealed for any w. I have

5. 11. w. like the w. of the gods was found in him

Mat. 12.42. the queen of the south came fron. ut-

most parts to hear the ai.of Sulouioa,i-u*#

II. 13.

13. 54. whence hath thL- maii this w. ana works*



WIS
^.tiie IJT- turn ihedisobeilientto tbe w. of the just

i. 40. Jpsui filled withw. 1| 52. increased in w.

11 49 tlit^refore also said the w. of God, will send

21. 15. fur I will give you a mouth and w.

Acis 6.3. look out seven nieii full of ai.and Holy G.
10. tbey were uol able to resist [he w. and spirit

7. 10. God gave Joseph w. in the sight of Pharaoh
22. was learned in all the w. ot the Egyptians

1 Coi . I. 17- to preach gospel not with -w. of words
ly. 1 will destroy the w. of ihe wise, and bring

CO. God hath made foolish the ^. of this world

21. after thai in ije w. of ti'»d the world by w.

knew not God, it pleased God by preaching

22. require a sign, and Ci reeks seek after zo.

21. Christ the power of God and the ic. of God
;iO. who ofG. is made to us w. ai)d righteousness

2. 4. my speech was not with words of man's jo.

5. your faith should not st.anii in the w. of men
5. we speak ai.

|| 7 - but we speak the w. of God
13, not in words which man's w. leacheth

3, 19. the 70. of this world is foolishness with God
iCor. 1. 12. with sincerity, not with fieshly w.

Kph. 1,8. he hath abounded towards us in a,l 7i\

3. 10. might be known the m mifold w. %fi (lod

Col. 1. L). that ye might be filled with all ».

Cy. warning and teaching every man iu all w.
3. 16. let Christ's words dwell in you in all w.

4. 5. walk in a', toward them that are without

Jam. 1. 5. if any lack u<. let him ask of God
3. 15. this w. descendeih not from above

2 t*ei. 3. 15. according to (he w. given unto him
Hev. 5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to receive u\

7. 12. blessing, and glory, and w. be to our God
17. 9. and here is the mind which hath if.

"WISDOM, joined wiih is.

Joh6. 13. and is w. driven quite from me?
12. 12. with the ancitat it w. 13- 1().

28. 18. the price of .'J. ij above rubies, Pmv.Q.W.
28. fear of the Lord that is w. to depart from evil

Prof. 4.T. IV. is the principal thing, get w.

10. 13. with him that hath understaudingw,zffound
11.2. but with the lowly is a?,

13. 10. but with the well-advised is w.

14. 8. the u\ of prudent ts to understand his way
17. 24. to. is before him that hath understanding
21'. 7. io. is too high for a fool, he opens not

£cci. I. 18. for in much w, is much grief

7. 11. w, is good with an inheritance, and by it

12. for w. is a defence, and money is a defence

9. 16. UK ii better than strength ; nevertheless, the

poor man's u>. is despised, his words not heard
IB. u>. is better than weapons of war, but one

10. 10. but Ji'. is profitable to direct

Jer. li.g.tUey rejected the word, what a-, is in them?
49.7. thus saith the Lord of hosts, is w.uo more in

'leman ? is their w, vanished.'
Dan. 5. 14. that excellent w. is found in thee
JUai. 11. 19. a friend of publicans and sinners, but

w. (Jjusliiied of hercliildren, jL«-(^ 7. 35.

Jl/ari 6. 2. what a;. iV this which is given to hiin '

Jam.^. 17. the 20. that it from above is first pure
iiev. 13. 18. here is w. let him that understands

Of WI.SDOM.
Joh 11,6. that he would shew ihee the secrets ofw.
28. 18, for the prii-e of to. is above rubies
Pja/.49 3.my mouth shall speakojto. andmeditat.
lit. 10. the fear of the Lord is the beginning *y' a-.

his praise endureth forever, Prov. Q. 10.

Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction 0/ u\ justice

4. 11, 1 have tau|<ht thee in the way of 10. have led

In. 21. but fools die for want 0/ 10.

11,12. he that is void i^'u'.despiseth his neighbour
J5. 21. folly is joy to him that is destitute 0/ lo.

13. tlte fear of the Lord is the instruction of w.

18, 4. the well-sprin£; if 10. as a Howing brook
S4 U.so shall the knowledge (/w. be to thy soul

l^ci. 1. l6. my heart had Kreal experience i<f xo.

Eztk. 28. 12. thou stalest up the sum full ot ::.

Dan. l.CO. in all matters i/a'. he found them' better

Mic. 6. 9. the man of w. shall see thy name
l^um. U. 33. O the depth of the wisdom of God
J Cur.Q. 1. not with excfllency of speech nr of v
12. 8 to one is given by the Spirit the word of u:

Co/. 2.3. in whom are hid all the Ireasuresi^ a-

23. which things ha^e indeed a shew of k'.

fam. 3. 13, shew his works with meekness of w.
A'ee Si-iuiT.

T/iy WISDOM.
I Kingt 2, 6. do therefore according to thy u:

1 u. 6. it was a true report that I heard of My zv.

7. tiy w. and prosperity exceedeth the fame
8. happy arethe.se thy servants that stand before

thfe continually and hear thy to. 2 fhr.

9-5,7.
I C'l'on. 9.(1. the half of ihtf w. was not told me
Jol 30, 2(i. dcith the hawk Hy by thv iv.?
Ita 47. 10 tfiy w. it hath pcrvertod thee
iLtiA. 28 4. with t/ty to. hast gotten thee riches, 5,

17. thou hast corrupted t/iy 10. by thy brightness

68S

WIS
WISE.

Gen. 3. fi. and a tree to be desired to make one lo.

41. 39, there i» none so discreet and w. as thou

Eiod. 'J3. 8- the gift bliudeth the iw, Dcut. iG. 19.

Ueut. 4- 6. surely this great nation is a w. people

32, 29. O that they were jo. that they understood
Judg. 3.29. her w. ladies answered her

2 Stim. J4. 20. my lord is i^. according to the wisd,

1 Kings 'i. 12, I have given thee a w. heart

5. 7. blessed be the Lord that hath giveu David a

ro. son over this great people, 2 Vhron. 2, J 2.

I C/troji. 2(), 14. fell for Zachariah a u>. counsellor

JoA5. 13. he laketh the •u!. in their own craftiness

9. 4. he is Ti-. in heart and mighty in strength

11. 12. for vain man would be a', though boro like

22. 2. he that is u^. may be profitable to himself
32. 9. great men are not always if, nor the aged
37. 24. he respecteih not any that are w. of heart
Psal. 2, 10. be 71). now, O ye kings, be instructed

l;l. 7.testimony of Ld. is sure, making w. the simple
3t). .;. he hath left off to be xo. and to do good
94, 8. and ye fools, when will ye be 10. ?

107- 43. whoso is w. and will observe those things

Prov. 1. b. a TO. man shall attain to 70. counsels
6. to understand the words of the w. and sayings

3. 7. be not w. in thine own eyes, fear the Lord
35. the TO. shall inherit glurv, but shame shall be

6. ti. be 70. 8.33. ; 23. 19. |"27. U.
9- 12. if thou be w. thousbalt be w. for thyself

10. 1. a w. son maketh a glad father, 15. 20.

5. he that gathevetb iu summer is a r^'. sou

8. the w. in heart will receive commandments
19- but he that refraineth his lips is 70.

11, 29. the fool shall be servant to the w. in heart
30. and he that winneth souls is 70.

12, 15. but he that hearkeneth to counsel is w.
18. but the tongue of the lo. is health

13. 1. a li'.son heareth his father's instruction

14. the law of the u\ is a fountain of life

20. he that walketh with to. men shall be -x.

14, 3. but the lips of the z^. shall preserve them
24. the crown of the u\ is their riches

35. the king's favour is toward a wise servout

15* 2. tongue of the w. useth knowledge aright

7- the lips of the 10. disperse knowledge
12. a scorner will not go to the to.

24. the way of life is aitove to the v).

31. that heareth reproof abideih aniont; the to.

iQ. 21. the TO. in heart shall be called prudent
23, the heart of the w. teacheih his moutli

17. 2. a TO. servant shall have rule over a son

28. a fool when he holdeth bis peace is counted xu.

18. 15. the ear of the w. seekelh knowledge
19. 20. that thou mayest be w. in thy latter end
£0. 1. whosoever is deceived thereby, is not to.

26. a u'. king scattereth the wicked, and brings

21. 11. scorner punished, simple is made w. when
the w. is instructed he receiveih knowledgi

20. there is oil in the dwelling of the 70,

22. 17. bow thine ear, hear the words of the 70.

23. 15. if tliy heart be 7^^. my heart shall rejoice

24. he tliat begeteth a to. son shall have joy
2+. 6. for by to. counsel thou shalt make thy war
23, these things also belong to the uk

25. 12. so is a w. reprover upon an obedient ear
2(i. 5, answer a fool lest he be w. in his conceit

12. seest thou a man to. in liis own conceit

28, 7- whoso keepeth the law is a lo. son

11. the rich nan is to. in his own conceit

30. 24. there b-^ four things that are exceeding w.

I'.cci. 2.15.1 said in my heart, why was I more zo.

2, Ifi. for there is no remembrance of the w*

19. my labour wherein I have shewed myself tOi

4. l.{. better is a tc. child than a foolish king

6.8. for what hath the u). more than the fool?

7. 4. the heart of the ;*-. is in the house of mourning
5. it is belter to hear the rebuke of the to.

lfi.be not right.overm. neither make thys.overa'.

19. wisdom strengiheneth 10. more than ten men
23. I said, I will be a-, but it was far from me

9. I. the w. and their works are in the hand of God
1 1. I saw that bread is not lo the w. nor riches

12. 9. because the preacherwas a.hetaught
1 1. the words of the a', are as goads and as nails

/jrt.5. 21. woe to them that are w. in their own eyes

19- U. how say ye, I am the son of the TV.f

31. 2. yet he also is ik. and will bring evil

./^r. 4. 22.my people is foolish, they are tv. to do evil

H. 8 how do ye say, we are ui. law ofGod with us

IH. 18. nor shall counsel perish from the to.

Dan.2. 21. God giveth wisdom to if.and knowledge
12. 3. they that be u\ shall shine as the firmament
IU. wicked shall not, but the w. shall understand

IJos. 14. 9. the7i'. shall understand these things

/Cicft. 9, 2. though Tyrus and Zidon bevei-y ic.

Mill. 10, 16. be ye therefore w. as serpents

1 1 ,25. because (hou hasl hid these things from i/i

and prudent, and revealed to babes, Luie 10.21

24. 45. who then is a faithful and w seivau* i

AVIS

Mat. 25. 2. five virgius were ». and fire foolish

4. the 10. took oil in their vessels with their lamps
Luke 12.42. who then is that faithful and u.steward
liom. 1. 14. i am debtor to the at. and unwise

22. professing themselves -w. they became fool

1 1

.

25. lest you should be r. in your owu conceit
12. It), be n* w, in your own conceits

Ifi 19. I would have you w. to that which IS goo
27. to God only II'. 1 Tim. 1. Xt. Jude 25.

1 Cor. 1. ly, 1 will destroy the wisdom of the v
20. where istiie ai /|| 27. to confound the w.

3. 10. as a :^. master-builder, 1 laid the foundation
18. if any man seemeth to be to. in this world,

him become a fool that be may be
19. he taketh the 70. in their own craftiness

20. the Lord knows the thoughts of the to.

4. 10. we are fools, but ye are a-, in Christ
2 Cor. 10, 12, comparrug ihemselv. s, are not xe.

1 1. ly. ye suffer fools, seeing ye yourselves area.

Eph. 5. 15. that ye walk not as fools, but as tv,

i Tim. 3. I5. the scriptures are able to make thee :r.

yhiy WISE.
Eiod. 22.23. if thou afflict them in any to.

Lev, 19. 17. shall in a/ti/ to. rebuke thy neighbour
27. 19- if he will in any a', redeem the field

Deut. 17. 15. sh dt in any to. set him king over thee

21. 23. thou shall in any a', bury bim that day
22. 7. thousbalt ii\any to- let the dam go

Jox/i. 6. 18. in any to. keep from the accursed thing

23. 12. else if ye do in aiiy w, go back and cleavt

1 .Sfl/n. 6. 3. iu any TO. send a trespass-offering

1 Kings 11. 22. howbeit, let me go in ant/ to.

Psui. 37. 8. fret not thyself iu any to. toiioevi

Mari 14. 31. 1 will not deny thee iu any 10.

isee M.4N, AlKN.
WlSE-llEAKlED.

Esod. 28, 3. speak to all that are lo.-kearted

31. 6.1 have put wisdom in all that are w, hearte

35. 10. every jo.-fiearted among yon shall make al

25. all the women that were to. -/le/iried diii spia

3t). I, then wrought every a'.-Aea/rei/ man
2..M(ises called Aholiab and every to.-hearted mac
8. every m.-hcarted man made ten curtains

WISE-MKN.
Gtfrt. 41. 8. Pharaoh called for all the magicians of

Lgypt, and all the 'u.-mai, Lxod. 7. H
In 710 WISE.

Lev."!. 21. the fat of beasts torn, in no to. eat of it

iKtiigs 3.2t).give the child. andi« no a. slay it, 27
AJ(ii.5.\H.one tittle shaU in ny a-.pass from the law
10.42. he shall i;i no v. lose his reward
Luke 13. 1 1 , a woman could in no to. lift up hers, h
18. 17. shall iM no to. enter therein, ./iff. 21. 27.

John 0.37.he tliat cometh to me, 1 will in no b'.caSl

.let!. 13, 41. a work which ye shall tn no n . believe

iiom. 3. y. are we better than they •' uo, in no to.

On tiiis WLSi:.
Sum. fi.23. on (h,s u>. ye shall bless Israel

Mat. i. 18. the birth of Jesus Christ wasu^ this la.

John 21.1. and on this to. shewed he himself
Acts 7. ti, God spake on this to. that his seed

13. 34. he saidwM this to. i will give sure mercies
Rum. 10 (i. the righteousness speaKeth fn f/ii« u'.

ticb. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh day on this to.

WISE Tooman.
2 Ham. 14. 2. and Joab fetched thence ^to.uoman
20. 16. then cried a to. tooman out of the city, ht-i-

Prov. 14. 1. every to. woman buildelh her house

WISELY.
Eiod. 1, 10. come on, let us deal to. with them
l^'am.lU.5. D.ividbehavedhimself w. 14- 15.30.

2 Chron. 11. 23. Hehoboam dealt it^. be dispersed

P.i'ii. 5lJ. 5. the charmers, charming never so w.

()4. 9- for 'bey shall to. consider of his doings

101. 2. 1 will behave myself a. in a perfect way
Prov. 16. 20. he that handlelh a matter to.

21. 12, he to, considereih the house of the wicke

28. 26. whoso walketh a. shall be delivered

Eccl.l. 10. ihou dost Dot inquire a', concerning tht'

Luke 1(3. 8. commended, because he had dune ar.

WISER.
1 Kings 4. 31 . for Solomon was 10. tlian all men
Job 35. 1 1. maketh us a, than the fowls of heaver.

Psai.l i9.9tt.thou hast made me u.than my enemies
Piov. y. y. give instruction, and he will be yeta>

2t). 11). the sluggard is if . iu his own conceit

t-.zck. 28. 3. behold, thou art ai. than Daniel
Lhkc It). 8, the children are in their generation »
1 Cor. 1. 25. the foolishness of God isif. than uikU

WISH.
JobZi. 6. I am according lo ihy o'. in Cod's ste:tl

Ps<il. 40. 14. let them be put lo shame that to. evil

73. 7. they have more than heart could w.

Iiom. 9. 3. I could -J), myself accursed from Chris*

2 Cor. 13. 9. this also we to. even your perfection

3 John 2. I a>. above all things thou mayest prospe

WISHED.
Jona'' 4. 8. Jonah fainted, and w himself to die

,
Acts 27 29. they caat aachor, and uf. tor the di.y



wir
WISITINO.

.ro531.30.iijy mouth to sin. by w. a curse to his soul

W I s r.

A'jflrf. 16.15. it ismantia. Inrlhey te, not what it was
54. et). Moses u\ not that his face shone

Lev. 5. 17. though he ». not, yet is he puilty, 18.

JiAsA. 2. 4. but 1 ». uol whence ihey were

3. 14. he za. not that ihere were Hers iu ambush
iud«. 16. Co. he aJ. not that the Lord was departed

^lari y. 6. he w. Dot what to say, they were afraid

14, 4(1. neither «>. they what to answer him
Luke'2.i^.a>. ye not 1 must be about P'ather's busin.

.'oA/i 5. i:i. he that was healed -u). not who it was

Aeti yZ. 9. w. not that it was true which was don <

2.1. 5. said Paul, I w . not he was the high-priesi

WilCIT.
Exod. 9.1. 18. thou shalt not suffer a a-, to live

Ihut. IH. 10. there shall not be among you a w.

wircncRAFr.
I Sam. 15. 1^. for rebellion is as the sin of re.

I L'hr. 3). 6. Manasseh used iv. and enchantments
'Jat. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are idolatry, u-.

Wr ['CI I CRAFTS.
ff Kin^sg. 22. solonq as Jezebel's a7. are so many
Mie. 5. 12. I will cut off a». out of thine hand
^afi. .1. 4_. the mistress of a", that selleth nations

through her whordoms, and families thro' her .v.

WIUIAL.
1 Ai«f(19.1.w.how Elijah had slain all the prophets

Psai. 141.10. the wicked fall whilst that I a.escape
.-if/J 25. 27. and not 70. to signify the crimes

WITHDRAW.
1 Sam. 14. 19. Saul said to the priest, zp. thine hand
Jodg. 13. if God will not at. his anger, the proud
13.21.:p.thine hand far from me, let not thy dread
S.'J. 17. that he may ta. man from his purpose
Prov. ~5. 17 !" thy foot from thy ntighbour's house
Eccl. 7. 18. also from this w. not thine hand
Isa. 60. '20. neither shall thy moon:*', itself

Jofll. 10. the stars shall ar. their shining, 3. 15.

i 'J'/idis. 3, 6. !i'. yourselves from every brother
I Tim. 6. 5. from men of corrupt minds u>. thyself

WlTlinRAWN.
Oe'tt. 13. 13. have .v. the inhabit.'nnts of their city
Ca»t. 5. 6. but my beloved had zc. himself
I.am. 2.8. he hath not m. his hand from destroying
Etck. 18. 8. tliat haih w. his hand from iniquity

Uct. 5. 6. the Ijord hath w* himself from them
Luke'll. 41. was ic. from them about a stone's cast

WllHDRAWEST.
PtaL7\. II. why w. thou thy right hand .'

WllTinkAW'ETH.
Job 36. 7« he ai. not his eves from the righteous

WirnDRAWl>G.
Keh. p. + 29. and ihev care a it, shoulder

Wli'IIDRRW.
Kch. 9. 29- they a-, theshouider and would not hear
Ezek. 20. 22. ne'-erlheless I w. mine hand
Milt. 13. 15. when Jesus knew it, he :i'. himself
A/ai-i^S.7. Jes^3K^. himself from thence, Lukcb.\G.
Oai. 2. 12. but when they were come, he w.

WITHER.
Ps. 1. 3. his leaf also shall not w. what he doth pros.

37. 2. and they shall w. as the green herb
/ja.19.6. brooks be emptied, reeds and flags shall a/.

7. every thing sown by the brooks shall a'.

40. 24. he shall blow upon them, and they shall w.
Jer. 12. 4. how long shall the herbs of the field a-, f

ExeJt. 17. 9- shall he not cut off the fruit thereof that
it ry. it shall a-, in all the leaves of her spring

10. shall it not utterly w. ? it shall tr. in furrows
Amos X. 2, and the top of Carrael ehall ».

WrniERED.
Omi. 41. 23. behold seven ears a', thin and blasted

Ps. li>e. 4. my heart is smitten and a;. |[ 11. I am a;,

1.1a. 15. 6. the hay is id. away, the grass faileth

27. H. when boughs thereof are a', be broken off

Lam. .4. a. the iSazarile's skin i*i w. like a stick

E:ek. 19. 12. her strong rods were zv. and consumed
fuel 1. 12. the trees of the field are ai. jov is w.

17- the barns are broken down, for the corn isa-,

Amoi 4. 7. the piece whereupon it rained not ai.

.'ona/i 4. 7. and it smote the gourd that it to.

lUal. 12.10. and beheld there was a man which had
Lis hand w. Mark 3. 1, 3. Luke 6. 6, 8.

13. 6. when the sun was up they were scorched, be-
cause bavins 1° root, they a", away, Mark 4. 6.

21.19. presently the fi,;-tree w. 20. Mark \\. 11.
i/itkeii. 6. it w. away because it lacked moisture
,VA'i 5.3. of w. folk waiting for moving of the water
15. t>. be cast forth as a branch and is w.

WITIIERETH.
fub 8. 12. the flag w. bt^fore any other herb
f'st7i. 90. 6. in the eveninii it is cut down and w.
Kg. is. like grass that nj. before it groweth up

/>fl. 40.7. grass ri. the flower fadeih, 8. 1 Pel. 1.24.
am. 1.11. the sun no sooner risen, but it a-, the grass
"^w/^l 2.trees whose fruit w. without fruit,!wice dead

Wll MHELD.
./^n 20 fi. for I w thee from sinning against me

089

WIT
f^cr 22. 12. seeing thou Tiast not w. tny son Irom me
3u. 2. wuo a., from thee the fruit of the womb'

Ezr.ig.i 13. hast w. beneath our iniquities

J.'A 31. 16. if 1 have at. the poor from theit desiit

Lcci.1. lu. 1 w. not mv heart from any joy
WIlHH'ELUKSr.

A'cA. 9. 20. 70, not thv mnnna from their mouth
WltmiOLD.

Gpn.23.6»none of us shall w.from thee his sepulchre

iSam. 13. i:J. for he will not a*, me from thee

Job 4. 2. but who can -w. himself from speaking-

.30. + 10. they v}. not spittle from my face

Psai. 40. 11. w. not thy tender men-ies from me
84. II. no good thing will he w. from them that

^r(ip.3.27. u". not good from them to whom it is due
2-3. 13. 10. not correction from the child

30. t7, two things I required, w. not from roe

Eccl. 11. 6. in the evening w. not thy hand
Jer. 2, 25. w. thy foot from being unshod and throat

WITHHOLDEN.
1 Sam. 25. 26. Lord hath w. thee from revenging
Jo^ 22. 7. thou hast w. bread from the hungry
38. 15. from the wicked their light is kj.

42. 2. that no thought can be a', from thee

Psai. 21. 2. thou hast not a-, the request of his lips

Jer. 3. 3. therefore the showers have been w.

5. 25. your sins have w. good ihings from you
Eiek. 18. iti. hath not w. the pledge, nor spoiled

Joel 1. 13. the drink-offering is w. from God
imos 4. 7- also f have w. the rain from you

WITHnOLDElH.
Job 12. 15. behold, he w. the waters, they dry up
Prov. I ) . 24. there is that a;", more than is meet

26. he that w. corn, the people shall curse him
2 TAess.l.O.dLiid now ye know what a-,that he might

WITHIN.
Gen. 39. 11. none of the men of the house was w,
Lev. 25. 29. a', a full year he may redeem it

Jo\/t. 10. 1, the inheritance of Simeon was w. Judah
Judg. II. 26. why not recover them w. that time '

1 5i27n.l3.11.thou camest not tl; the days appointed
1 A ings 6. 23. Iff. the oracle he made two cherubims
2 Kings 7.11. they told it to the king's house w.
Esra 10. fi. whoso would not come a', three days
Pial. 45. 13. the king's dau:ihteris all glorious a".

101. 2. will walkaf. my house with a perfect heart
Eccl. 9. 14. there was a little city, few men w. it

E%ek. 3. 24. spirit said, go shut thyself a'. thy house
12, 24. shall be no mare any vain vision tc, Israel

4't. 17. wLiles they minister in the gates and a?.

Ztf;;/i.3.3.herprincesa' are roaring lions,herjudges
Mat.?i.g. think not to say a>. yourselves, Luke 3. 8.

9-21 - she said a'. herself, if 1 but touch his garment
23, 25. zu. they art- full of extortion and excess
26. cleanse first what is w. the cup and platter

27. are w. full of dead men's bones and unclean,
28. a', ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mark 7 . 21. for from ',c. proceed evil thouuhts
23. all these evil things come from w. and defile

Luke 11. 17. he from w. shall answer and say
12. 17. he thought a:, himself, 10. 3. | 18. 4.

John. 20. 26, after eight days his disciples were a;.

dels 5. 23. when we opened, we found no man w.
1 Cor. 5. 12. do not ye judge them that are w.t
2 Cor. 7. 5, without were fightings, w. were fears
liev. 4. 8. and they were full of eyes w. rest not
5. 1, a book written u\ on the back side sealed

Hee Gates, Him, Me, Thee, Them, Us.
Without, You.

WITHOUT.
Oen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore standest thou w. ?

Dtut. 25. 5. the wife of the dead shall not marry a*.

2 hi>is,s 10. 24. Jehu appointed eighty men a'.

11. 15. and he said, have her forth u>. the ranges
18. 25. am I now come up a', the Lord against

this place to destroy it? ha.
36. 10.

2 Chr. 15, 3. Israel hath been long a', the true God
21. 20. Jehoram departed a', being desired

Pial. 31. 11. they that did see mea\ flod from me
Prov.X. 20. wisdom crieth zo. she uttertth her voice

7. 12. now she is w. \\ 22. 13. there is a lion zv.

24. 27. prepare thy workai. make it fit for thee
ha. 33. 7. behold, their valiant ones shall cry u\
52. 3. and ye shall be redeemed w. money
55. I. buy wine and milk m. money and w. price

Jer. 9- 21. to cut off the children from w.
33. 10, w. man, re beast, and a-, inhabitant, 12.

Hos. 3.4. Israel a'.a king, a\a prince, a-, a sacrifice,

u;. au image, a', an ephod, and w, a teraphini

^[at. 10. 29- a sparrow shall not fall zn. your father

Mark 4. 1 1. to them that are w. all these are done
7. 18. whatsoever from a;, entereth into the man
LnkeX. 1". the whole multitude were praying ai.

1 Cor. b. *
•''• what to do to judge them that are w.

13, but Uiem that are w. God judi;eth

^;;/i,2.12.havingnohopc, and a/. tJod in the worio
Col. 4, 5. walk in wisdom toward them that are a'.

1 7'/(fij. 4. 12. walk honestly toward them that are li

I Tim. 3.7. have a good report of them that are w.

£ Y

WIT
Ui'b. 7. 3. MeIchised.a".father,a'.mother,a' dfesceu»

\'\. 12, wherefore Jesus also suffered w. ll egate
1 Pet. 3. 1 . that they also m.vy zv. the word 'je won
liei'. C2. 15. for w. are do^s and sorcerei 1

Wl IHOL'T, joined with tcit/tiiu

Gen. 6. 14. pitch the ark within and 10. with pitch

Exod. 25. 11. overlay the ark iviihin and w. 37 i,

/.cf . 13. 55. if the garment be bare within or w.

Dtut. 32. 25. the sword w. and terror vilhin
i-.zek. 2. 10. and it wa* written within and w.
7. l.'». the sword is ir. and famine within

Luke 11. 40. ye fools, did not he that made that

which is w. make that which is within also *

2 Cor. 7. 5. w. were fightings, within were fears

See BLE.\irsH, Camp, Cause, Cii'Y, 1-aii.,

I-EAR, Him. Knuwlbuge, L.*w, Me,
Stand, Stood, Us, Vou.

Wl ITIS.

Judg. 16, 7. if they bind me with seven green w.

8. the lords broucht ic.
\\
9. he brake the w.

WITHSTAND.
I^um. 22, 32, the angel went out to a>. Balaam
2 C'Ar,13.7-Rehoboam was young could not a'.them

8. now ye think to a', the kingdom of the Lord
20. 6. power, so that none is able to «. thee
Esih. 9. 2. £ind no man could zn. the .lews

Eccl. 4. 12. if one prevail, two shall w. him
i'un. 11. 15. the arms of t lie south, nor his people

shall not a'« nor shall there be any
stieneth to to.

.lets XX. 17. wh'at was I that I could w. God ?

EjiA. 6. 13. that ye may be able to w.ia the evil day
WlTHSTOOn.

2 Chron. 26. 18. they w. Uzziah the king
Dan.XO.l^. prince of I'ersia a .me twenty.one days
Acfs 13, 8. but Elynias the sorcerer zv. them
GaL 2. 11, at Antioch I w. Peter to the face

2 Jim. 3. 8. as Jarmes and Jambres w. Moses
4. 15. beware, for he hath greatly w. our words

WITNESS
h one that gives testimoni/ to any thing. That

it is said. You are witness, a faithful witne*i,

a false witness, God ts wi/ne<f, A;c.

Witness i« Creek is Martys, or Martyr, and sig-

nifies one that gives testimony to the tnith at

the eipence of his life, .lesus Christ is the

faithful witness. Rev. 1,5. He is so called,

because, as the great Prophet of his church, he

hath revealed the wtli of God Jail/ij'ully, plainly^

and Juliy, so Jar as is ?iecessary to the salva-

tioH oj' meii : This haiafi prophesied of him,
ha. 55, 4, T have given him for a witness to

the people, to be a Prophet and Teacher, to de-

clare (he counsel and will of God concerning the

du;y find salvation of men, to bear witness unto
the truth, as Christ himself a^rms before Pan-
lius PUale, John IB. 37- IVhertfore Paul
saxth, X Tim.fi. l.T, that Christ witnessed a
good confession before Pontius Pilate, He ts

called the faithful witness, not only because he
revealed all tiuth, and hare record to the truth

before Pilate, but also because he seated it

with /lis blood J he died, end zaas a martyr oJ

the truth, which proves him to be a faithful,

constant witness.

The law appoints, that tzi'o, or three witnesses

should be sufficient in mailers of Judicature ,

but one witness only was not sufficient, Deut
17. 6- When any one was condemned to die

the witnesses zaere the fint that began the exe-

cution. They threw thejirst stone, for example,

if the party was to be stoned, Deut. 17- 7.

The law condemned a fai^e witness to undergo

the same punishment that he would have sub

jtcted his tieighbour to, Deut. I9. 16, 17, 18,

19. II hen God is said to be a witness to sin,

as in Jer. 29. 23. it signifies, that he not oulf

knows It, but he zcill also punish it : He ti

both Judge and witness, he does not stay for anf
one to accuse the wicked to him, he has no iicta

of the testimony or accusation oJ men, to hwa
the dements of the gnilfy. He accuses them,

himself, he punishes them, he condemjis ther4

he kiu'ws all their transg'essi07is, by his zuisdom^

his Justice, his infinite penetration,

hi Mai. 3. 5. God threatens perjured persons,

adulterers, and other wicked men, zvith veu

geance, 1 will be a swift zcitness against fal^e

swearers, i^r. This it spoktn of Christ the

Messiah, to whom the Pother hath commit ler'

all Judgment, John 5. 22. The prophets antt

Old Testamcjit believers, by thi.ir doing a^d
iuffiering for God, have given testimony to t'e

truth vf our holr religion. The apostle caJa

them a cloud of witnesses, Heb. 12. 1. 'Ihe

apostles also are stilt more witnesses, of t'le

coming, the mission, the doctrine, the resun JC

tton of Christ. 1 Cor. 15, 14. 15, If Clirist

not risen, then we are found false wiiuesse.^o^

God. And St. Peter toys We are wi>««Jb,3



AVIT

:1] lliiiics whii'h he did in Jnde-i and Jerasn.

leili, .-lilt 10. ^9. lie c/iose a small nutn&ei

of p*Tii»«i to be witnesses M /(ini, andxihenthet

took itfon them to jmt ancther apostle in the

place of Judas, they thought fit to appoint ont

who had bi-en a witness of the resurrection alon^

vtth them. Acts 1. 52.

The apostle Paul, in Rom. 8. ifi. say.', thai the

Spirit itself beareth u-itnefs with our spirit

that we are the children of God. The Spirit

P*' God hi/ an tn:v",rd and secret svggestion

speaks the snme things, gives the Mime evidence,

cortcerutTig the truth »/ grace, and our sonship.

a'ld so ratifies u-'iat our enligh'Cned and renew-

ed cini^eiences iay. In Ileb. 11. 4. it is said,

that Aliel obtained u'ilness that he was righ-

teous. God testifying of his gifts. The Hpirii

of (nnl testified to his spirit (hat he u-as Justi

'led by the 'righteousness of Christ ; and God
witnessed fiom heaven to the truth of his state

btf atceplini^ of his person a?td sacrifice, and by

giving a visible sign of it, so as that Cain

could observe ic : It is thought that God sent

fire from heaven and consumed Abel's Sacrifice,

as lie did olheis afterward'^.

Job says, 'I hnu renewest thy witnesses against

me. Job 10. 17. Thou inngesi fresh plagues

and judgments upon vie, which are the wit-

nesses and evidences both of my sim, and of

thv displeasure against me. In Psal. Sg. 37.

it is said that the house and kingdom of David
ihall be established for ever as the moon, and

as a faithful witness in heavep. By faithful

witness, some understand-'the moon, uhich is

tailed a witness of God's covenant oj the night,

Jer. 33. 20. so the meaning is. And though the

it,.'on be subject to eclipses and manifold changes,

yet it still abides in heaven, as a witness oJ my
tovcnant of the night, so shall the house and
Ainsdom of David, ivho 7vas a type of the Mes-

siah, continue for ever, noijuithstanding the

rhiinges and calamities that beful it. Others

ttnderstand by this the rainbow, uhich ts God's

faithful and peipetval witness, Gen. Q. 12, l(j.

Witness i.t put for the miracles of Christ, which

gave testimony to his Deity and Mediatorship,

John 5. 3(1. I'lO. £5.

Gen. 21.30. they may be aic-that I diggfd this well

31. 44. let this covenant be a w. between us

^-B. ihis heap is a w. this pillar is iv. 52.

SO. God is w. between ms and thee, 1 Thcss. 2. 5.

£j-orf. 22. 13. if ill* torn, let him bring it for ariP.

23. 1 . put not thine hand to be an unrinbteous w.

Lev. 5. 1. if a sou) sni, and is a rt-. of swearing

hum. 5. 13. if there be no a. against her

35. 30. one zo. shall not testify against any person

to cause him to die. Deut. 17. 6.
| 19-15,

^eut. 31.19. this song may be a w. 21.26.

Josh. 22. 27. the altar is a w. between us, 28. 34.

24. 27. behold this stone shall be a w. to us

Judg. 11. 10. Lord be w. between us, Jer. 42.5.

1 .Sam. 12. 5. the Lord is w. against you this day
Ji-b 16. 8. my wrinkles which is a w. against me

ip.behold, my w. is in heaven, my record on high

29. 11. vh^n the eye saw me, it gave ui. to xue

/*ia/. 89.37. established as a faithful jo. in heaven

/'rov. 14. 5. a faithful w. will not lie, but a false 7c.

25, a true u>. delivereth souls, but adeceitfal w.

19. 2H. an ungodly w. siorneth judgment
24.28. be not w. against thy neighbour without

cause

Isa. IQ. CO. it shall be for a w. to the Lord of hosts

55. 4. 1 have given him for a w. to the people

Jer. 29. 23. 1 know, and am a la. saith the Lord
42. 5. Lord be a true and faithful le. between us

Ulic. 1. 2. li't the I^rd God be r^j. against you
Alal.'i. 14. Ixird be 7ii. between thee and wife

3. 5. I will be a swift w. against the sorcerers

Mat. 24. 14. be preached for a w, to all nations

Mark 14..'^5. the council sought for w. against Jesus

56. but their w. agreed not together, 59.

f.uke 22. 71 • they said, what need we further w. ?

\ohji 1,7- the same came for a Wt to bear to.

1, 11. we speak that we know, ye receive not ourrt.

26. to whom thou bearest a', the same bapiizeth

6. .31. if I hear ir. of myself, my xe. is not true

32. I know the a>. he witnesselb of me is true

3fi. bul 1 have greater n'. than that of John
37. Father who sent nie hath borne w. of me

Acts I. 22. must one be ordained to be w. with us
4. 33. gave w. of the resurreclion of the Lord
10.43. to him give all prophets w. whoso believeth

14. 17. he left not himself without w- he did good
22. 15. for thou sUalt be his w. to all men of what
£fi. 16. to make thee a minister and a w. of thi

}iom. 1.9, f'od is my w, whoni I serve in the gospel

2. 15. ihcir conscience also bearing; w. 9. 1.

Tit. I. 1.3. this to. is true, rebuke them sharply
!/«.- C. 4. God aUo bearing them w. with signs

10. 16. whereof the Holy Ghost is a bi. to us
C9U

WIV
11eh.1v A. hy which Abel jblained w.was rSgqteoas

Jam. 5. 3. the rust of them shall be w. against you

! Pet. 5. 1. Peter aa-. of theJ^ufferings of Christ

1 John 5. 9. if we receive the :v. of meii, the a', of

God is greater, for this is the w. of God
10. he that believeth hath '.he w. in himself

^John 6. which have borne u: of thy charity

Ji'ev. 1.5. Jesus Christ, who is the faithful a-.

3. 14. write these things, saith the true ai.

20. 4. that were beheaded for the u>. of Jesus

See B.iRE, Bear, Be.ireth, False, Tablb-
MACLE.

AVITNESSRS.
Num. 35.30. murderer put to death by mouth of w.

Di;ut. 17. 6. at the mouth of two or three w. shall

he be put to death, 19. 15. £ Cor. 13. 1.

7. the hands of the w. shall be first upon him
Joj/i.24. 22.Joshua said,ye are w.apainst yourselves

that ye have chosen Lord, they said we arc w.

Ruth 4. 9. ye are tv. that 1 have bought, 10.

11. the people and the elders said, we are 10.

Job 10. 17. thou renewest ihy a>. against me
Isa. 8. 2. I took to me faithful 7V. to record

43. 9. let all the nations bring forth their ii}.

10. ye are my la. saith the Lord. 12. I 44. 8.

44.9. they are their own w. they s«e not, nor know
Jer, 32. 10. 1 sealed ihe evidence and took zn. 12,

25. buy the field for money, and take w- 44.

Mat. 18. 16. in the mouth of two or three u>.

23. 31. wherefore ye be w. to yourselves that ye
26. 65. what furtherneed of a'. / Mark 14.63.

Luke 24. 48. and ye are a', of these things

Alts 1. 8. ye shall be 70. to me in Jerusalem
2.32. Jesus God raised up, whereofwe are a'. 3. 15.

5. 32. we arc his a-, of these things, 10. 39.

7.58. w. laid down their clothes at .Saul's feet

JO. 41. but unto w. chosen before of God, to us

13. 31. who are his a', unto the people

1 Thess. 2. 10. ye are w. and Ciod also, how we
1 7im. 5. 19.receive no accusation bul before two xv.

6. 12. professed a good profession before many w.

2 Tim. 2. 2. things heard of me among many zv.

7^fA.10.28.diedwithout mercyiinder two or three u<.

12.1 .arc compassed about with so great cloud of r^'.

Rev. 11. 3. i will give power to my two w
See Fal.se.

WITNFSS, I'erb.

Deut.^.l6.\ call heaven and earth to a). against yr^

1 Sa7n. 12. 3. behold, here 1 am, w. against me
Isa. 3. 9- their countenance doth w. against tlit-m

l.arn. 2. 13. what thing shall 1 take to w. for thee ?

Mai. 26.62. answerest thou nothing' what is it

ihat these w. against thee .' Mark 14- tio.

27. 13. Pilate saith to him, hrtirest thou not how
many things they a', against thee, Mark 15. 4,

WITNK.SSED.
1 A'i«gi 21.13.th€menof lielial k-. against Naboth
Rom. 3, 21 . being w. by the law and the prophets

1 Tim. 6,13. who before Pilate w.a good confession

Heb. 7.8. of whom it is w. that he liveth

WITNESSFTir.
John 5. 32. the witness that he w. of me is true

Acts 20. 23. save that IIolv Ghost 10. in every city

WITNES.SING.
Acts 26. 22. to. both to small and great, saving

WITS.
Psal. 107. 27. ihey stagger and are at their w. end

WITTY.
Prov. 8. 12. I find out knowledge of w. inventions

WliTlNGLV.
G(?7i. 48. 14.1sr. guided his hands a'. forManasseh

WIVES.
Gen. 4. 19- Lamech took unto him two w,

6. 2. they took them 70. of all which they chose
30. 26. give me my w. and children and let me go
31.50. ifthoutake other w. besides mydaughlers
A'Hm.l4.3.that our a'.and children should be a prey
Deut, 17- 17. nor shall he multiply w, to himself

21 . ]5. if a man have two w. one beloved, another
Judg. 8. .30. Gideon had seventy sons, he had

many a*.

21, 7. how shall we do for ro. for them r 16.

18. we may not give them w. of our daughters
16'a'n.l.2. Flkan ah had two.v. Hannah andPeninnah
25,43. they were also both of ihem David's w.

2 Sam. 5. 13. David took more iv. out of Jerusalem
12. 8. 1 gave thee thy master's w. into thy bosom

1 htngi 11. 3. Solomon bad 700 w. princesses

4. his !v. turned away his heart when he was o*d

20. 7. he sent unto me for my w. and children

1 C'Arti?!. 4.5. Ashur had twoa'. Ilelahand Kaarah
7.4. the sons of Hzzi had many je. and sons
8.8. Shaharaim had two a-. Hushim and Bnara

2CAr,11.21 .Itehob. loved Maachah above all his a.

£3. he gave them victual ; he desired many zi'.

21. 3. Jehoiada took for him two m. he begat sons

29.9. and our :i>, are in captivity for this

r.zrj 10. 3. a covenant to put away all the v. 44.

A'M. 12. 43. the u<, also and children rejoiced

13. 23. 1 taw Jews that had married v). of Ashdud

WOE
Ksth. 1. 20. the w. shall give 'o husbanas nonou
Jer. 20. 6. take ye af. and take a-, for your sons
35. 8. to drink no wine, we, nor our aj. nor sons
Dan, 5. 2. his w. and concubines drink therein, 3
I.uke 17.27. they eat, drank, they married w.
."Jf(j 21,5. they brought us on our way with w,
1 Cor. 7. 29. that have 7i>. be as tho' they had none
£/>'j. 5, 22. M. submit yourselves to your own hus-

bands as unto the Lord, Col. 3. 18. 1 Pet. 3. I.

24. so let the a>. be to their own husbands
1 Tim. 4. 7. refuse profane and old ar. fables

1 Pet. 3. 1. may be won by the conversation of w.
See Stkant.e.
Their WIVES.

Cfn.34.29.all their wealth, all their little ones, and
their a', took they captive, 1 Sam. 30. 3,

Jndg* 3. 6. they took their daughters to be their w
2 Chron. 20. 13. all Judah with ihetr w. stood

Ezra 10. 19.that they would put away their iv.

Neh.5. 1, a great cry of the people and of rAfir h'.

10.28. their w. and daughters entered into an oath
/jfl. J 3. 16. their bouses spo:led,and their zf.ravished
Jer. 6. 12. their w. shall be turned to others, 8. 10.

14. 16. they shall have none to bury their w.
18, 21. let their w. be bereaved of their children

44. i). have ye forgotten the wickedness ol their to

15. men who knew their w. had burnt incense
flztk. 41-22. nor take for their w. a widow
Dan. 6. 24. cast them and thetriv. into den of lions

Zech, 12. 12. their w. shall mourn apart, 13, 14
Eph. D. 28. to love their w. as their own bodies

1 Tim, 3, 1 1. even so must their w. be grave, sober
Thy WIVES.

ZSam. 12. 11. Twill take thy tv. before thine eyes,
and he shall lie with thy 7v. in sight of the sun

ip. 5. who saved this day the lives of thy w.
1 AV»gi 20.3.thy silver and gold is mine, and thyw

5. thou shalt deliver me, thy w. and children

2 Chr, 21.14. l^rd will smite thy people and thyiv,

Jer. 38. 23. so they suall bring thy w. and children
Dan. 5.23, thy lo. and concubines have drunk wine

Your WIVES.
Gen. 45. IQ. take waggons iov yovr w. and corce

Exod. 19. 15. said to people, come not at your n\

Q^.^'i.your w. shall be widows, children faiherles?

32. 2. break off the golden ear-rings of your w.

Deut. 3. 19. your u>. and your tittle ones and yom
cattle shall remain in your cities. Josh. 1.14

29. 11. voar w'. shall enter into covenant with L.
A'<7i. 4. 14. fight for i/mir w. and your htmses
Jer. 41. g. have ye forgotten wickedness of your jc

25. Lord saying, ye and your a. have bothspokei
Mat. 19. 8. Mosw suffered you to put away ^ourv
Eph.5. 25, husbands, love yotir a-. Col. 3. ly.

WIZARD.
Lev. 20. 27. a w. shall surely be put to death
Deut. 18. 11 .there shall not be found among you as

WIZARDS.
Ltv, \<J. 31. nor seek after :if. to be defiled by then*

20. 6. the soul that turns after u; I will cut off

1 Sam. 28. 3. Saul bad put a-, out of the land, 9
2 A'i«5j21. 6. iManassehdealt witha'.2 CAr. 3*1.6.

23. 24, Jo^^iah put the a", and idols out of the laud

/j(7.8.19.when say, seek unto w. that peep and mut
19. S. and they shall seek to idols and w.

WOE.
iVKm.21.29, a, to thee, Moab, Jer. 48. 46.

1 6am.4.7. tt>. unto us, for there bath not been such

a thing heretofore, 3. Jer, 4. 13,
|
6. 4.

Lam, 5. 16.

Prov. 23. 29. who bath a*..' who hath sorrow ?

Eccl. 4. 10. w. to him that is alone when he falls

10, 16. -w. to thee, O land, when thy king is achila

Jsa. 3. 9 a', to their soul, for they rewarded evil

11. u>. to the wicked, it sh:ill be ill with him
17. 12. a>. to the raultituile of many people

J8, 1. UK to the land shadowing with wings
28. 1. a', tothecrown of pride, lo the drunkards
29. 1 w. to Ariel

II
33. 1, a', to thee that spoilcst

31). 1, a', to the rebellious children, saiih the Loid
45. 9, a-, to him that striveth with his maker
lO.a-.tohim that saith to fath.what beget test thou

Jer. 13, 27. a', unto thee, O .lerusalem, wilt thou

22. 13. to. to him that builds by unrighteousness
23. 1. w. to the pastors that destroy the sheep
4«. 1. a', to Nebo|l Etek. I6. 23. ti<. w, to thee

Ezek. 2. 10. there was written, mourning and a-.

13. 3, a.to foolish prophets, that follow their spirit

18. :l'. to women that sew pillows to all arnihoUs
24. 6. :;. to the bloody city, 9- -^'lA- 3- L
30.2. thus saith the Lord, howl, a*, worth the day
34. 2. a', be tothe shepherds that feed themselvuk

.-imoj 5.18.a'. to yoo that desire the day of the Lord
li'ib. 2. 6. w. to "him that increaseth that is not hit

9. a. to him that coveteih an evil covctousnew

12, ai, to him that buildcth a town with blood

15, a', to him ihatgiveth his neighbour drink

19. w. to him that saith to the wood> awake
Zeph. 2, 5. w. to tho inhabitants nf the sea-coait.'J

3. 1. w. to her that is filthy and polluted, lo city



AVOL
2>rA, 11. 17. w. to the iiinl sheplierd that leaveth

War.l 1.21 .a-.K) thee CboraziD.iii.to ihee.Bethsaida

for if the works hail been done, Luke 10. l:J,

J8. 7- '^. 10 the world because of offeuces, ip.lolhai

nan by whom [he ofTeiice conieth, Luke \1 . 1.

J/f/.23.13.a'.unio vou scribes and Tharisees, hy-
pocrites, 14, 15, C3, C5. e7,29. /,u>t« 11.44.

Ifi. :^. unto you, ye blind guides, which say
C6. 24. bat w, unlo that man by whom the Son of

roan is betrayed, Mark 14. 21. Luke 22.22.

I like 6.24.but Ej.uiito you that are rich, for ye have
24. w. to you that are full, w. to you that laugh
2fi. w. to you when all nipn speaHi. well of you
11.42. but w. unto you Pharisees, 43.
4(3. he said, w. to you also, ye lawyers, 47. 52.

t^v. t^.lS. i heard au aiic;el flying, saying, w. w. 7d.

to the inhabitants of the earth, 12. 12.

9-12. onetf. is past
II
11. 14. the second w. is past

WOK 15 me.
Psai. 120.5. TV. is me, that I sojourn in Meshfch
Tsei.&.5.Ti^. is me, lam undonf, 1 atn of unclean lips

Jfr. 4. 31. w. ii me now, for my soul is wearied
10.19.w.ijm*for my hurt 1(15.10. a^.n mi? my moth.
45. 3. w. it me, for the Lord hath added grief

idtc.l.i.w.is t7te, 1 am as when they gathered fruit
WOE unto mt.

JrtA 10. 15. if I be wicked, ii». wn^o ni*, tf righteous
ha. 24. l6. but I said, my leanness, ze. unto me
Cur. 9. lt>, w. unto me if I preach not the gospel

WO'E to ^em.
Jia,5. 6. a. to them that join house to house

\\. u.\ to them that rise up early in the morning
18. w, to them that draw iniquity with cords
Qd.w.to them that call evil good and good evil

21. a. to them that are wise in their own eyes
22. JO. to them that are mighty to drink wine
10. I , jD, to them that decree unrighteous decrees
29. 15. u>. to them that seek deep to hide counsel
31. I, nr. /o them that go down into Egypt for help
Ser. 50. 27. tc. to them for their day is come
Uos. 7. 13. 70. tothem, for they have fled from me
y. 12. If. to them when I depart from them
Amoi6. 1. UK to them that are at ease in Zion
Mtc. 2. 1. a", to them that devise iniquity
il/a/.24J9. w, to them which are with child, and to

them that give suck, Mark 13. I7. Luke 21.2T.
Jude \i.ic. to them, they have gone in way of C'ain

WOES.
Ktf, 9. 12.behold, there come two tc.more hereafter

WOEFLTL.
^r. 17.6. neither have 1 desired the to. day

WOLF,
b Greek Lycos ; Jn Hebrew 7eeb ; it is a reild
creature very well hwtvn. The icnpture takes
notice of these remarkahle thhit^s of the wolf:
I'hat it lives upon rapine: That tt is violent
cruel, and h/oody : 'That it is voracious and
greedy : That it ^oej abroad by ujghi to seek
Us prey: That tt is the great enemy ofjiocks
of sheep : That Be»jamin shall ravin as a
aolf: That false teachers are wolves in sheep's
ctjthing : That the peneculors if the church,
andfalse pastors, are also ravenirtg wolves.

The prophets Jeremiah, Hnbakknk, and Zcpha-
tiiah, speak of the wolves of the evening. Jt
hath been observed that towards evening wolves
are most dangerous, as being then more hun-
gry. Instead of the wolves of the evening,
the Scf tuagtnt translate it. The uo/ves of
Arabia; because the Hebrew word Arab sig-
nifies both the ei-ening and Arahia. Wolves
are common in .-iraiia. but they have Jioihing
peculiar in that cmtnlry ; io th'it there
can he no rea.mn to hate recourse Io that
tratislafion,

At to what is said in Gen. 49. 27, that Beoja-
niin shall ravin as a ivolf ; this denotes the
warlike and fierce disposition and carriage of
this tribe. The C'haldce tyiterpreters explain
it of the altar of burnt-offerings, JuMch waf
Mt Jermalem in the tribe of Benjamin, and
upon which theybnriit the morning and evejiinc
sacrttices to the Lord. Others refer it to that
violent seitnre which Tt/as made by (he children
of Benjamin, of the young women that came
to the tahertiacle at

'
'Shitoh, ludg. 21. 21,

23. Others again refer it to Mordecai, or to

Haul, or to Paul, who were of tne inbe of Berir
jnmi7i.

Taaiah describing the tranquillity of the rtign of
•.he Messiah, s.iys, J he wolf sliall dwell with
ihe lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with
the kid, i^c. Isa. 11.6. This u to be under-
stood spiritually, and metaphorically

; that is

Io .say, " Men of fierce, cruil, and ungovernable
" dispositions, shall be so transformed by the
" preaching of' the go*pel, and by the grace of
* Christ, thai they ..hall become most humble.
" gentle, and tractable, and shall no more vei
*' and persecute, but s'tall lite and converse in
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WOM
" the sat.ie church with other poor Chnsftnn
*' quwdy and harmlessly." Herstcittois ar,

elseuhere compaud to wolves. Mat. 10. I6,

}>?huld, I send you forth a,"* sheep in the midzit

of wolves. Both Jews and Pagans were a

ft si like raveni'us and voracious wolves, let

loose against the faithful. 'They persecuted and
put to a violent death almost all the Apostle,

and disciples of our Havioiir. But at last some
of these wolves themselves became converts, and
grew to be lambs ; .SV. PaiJ, one of lite n

eager persecutors of the church, mas afterwards
one of its most zealous defenders.

The wolf, as it is jiaid, is a fierce creature, abi-

t^ing in forests, an enemii to cattle, ravenous,

greeds/, crafty, of an eiquisite guickneis if
smell, haling an head something square, and
his hair inclined to grey. It is commonly said,

that what makes htm so voracioiis is, that he

has but one very large, short gut, in which his

Jood stays but a little time : But t'lis is a po-

pular mistake: His guts are as long as anp
other animafs, or as a dog's, being himself a
kijid of wild dog.

In times of great famine, when they can get no

prey, wolves are said to destroy one another ;

for when they meet together, bemoaning them
selves one to another, as it were bv consent

they run round in a lircle, and the first which

through giddiness, falleih to the ground, i;

forthwith devoured by the rest. 'Thev are

frightened at the throwing of stones, at fire, at

the sound of bells, and at the si'tgtng of men
women. H'hen they set upon sleep, they mak,
choice of a dark, cloudy day, that they ma\
escape the more safely ; and they go against the

wind, to prevent the dogs smelling them. It

siiid also, that the female bringetk forth one the

first year, two the second, and .\o on till the

ninth year. If the young ons lap as a dtg, sh:

rejccleth it ; tf it suck the water as a swine, o,

bite as a bear, she nourishes tt. Many other

things are said if this animal.
Jt is recorded that one (Jelon of Syracusa, then a

scholar at school, was thus preserved : A wolt

entering the school, seized on Oelon's writing
table and hasted to be gone / Gelon pursued

after his table : in the mean time the school-

houye Jell down, whereby both masters and
scholars were all killed, Oeloii alone being pre-

served. Many other things are reported of them.
Gen. 49 27- Benjamin shall ravin as a w.
Isa, 11. 6. the w. shall dwell with the lamb
65. 25. the w. and the lamb shall feed together

Jer. 5. 6. a u>. of the evenings shall spoil them
John 10.12. but he that is hireling seeth the w. com-

ing, the w. catcheih and scattereth the sheep
WOLVES.

E:ek.Q<i. 27. her princes are like w. ravening
Jlab» I. 8. their horses fiercer than evening ui.

Zeph. 3. 3. her princes lions, her judges evening w.

Mat. 7. 15. but inwardly they are ravening w.
10. 16. [ send you forth as sheep in the midst of lii.

Luke 10. 3. I send you forth as lambs among 70.

Acts 20. 29. grievous w. shall enter in among you
WOMAN.

God having created all the animals in pairs,

male and J'emale, and having brought them to

Adam, that he m^ght give them names ; in this

review that Adon made of all living creatures,

could not obsiTve that any one of them was
tike himself, omeatedjor htm. Gen. 2. I9. £J.

But God was f-ieascd to give him a companion
and assistant, 1* he had done to all the other

creatures. He ihertfore cast Adam into a pro-

found sleep, a>ta when he teas fast asleep, God
look a rib out of hts side, of which he formed
the woman. 1* hen Adam awoke, he perceived
It, and cried mt. This is bone of my bones,

and llcsh of ir y flesh ; she shall be called by a

name derived from that of man, because she is

token out of man. Wherefore a man shall

forsake father and mother, and shall cleave to

his wife, and they [wo shall be one flesh ; or,

" they shall be but one in two different bodies,

because of the production of children, which are
the blood' of both." Gen. 2. 21, 22. ^c.

Some writers have thought, that Adam was created

of both sexes ; because it is said tn Gen. 1. £6,

C7. Let us make man in our image, after our
Iikenei^s. and let him have dominion over the

fish of the sea: So God created man in hia

own image, in the image of God created l.e

him ; mate and female created he them. JJe

speaks of Ihe work of the sirth day. And in

the following chapter he relates the formation
oj' the woman in the manner before mentioned.
Jt is therefore affirmed, that man was already
formed mnle and female, before Juve was created.

Others I'li-ik that the bodies of Adam and Lie
2 Y -J

WOM
were created even from the iirth dor/, Aw/jVtia:
and Jastened sidewi.\e to each other ; a*<ii tha
afterwards God sent a deep sleep on Aaam, and
then separated the viomsnfrom him: And thiif

they cjplam those uords. Gen. 2. 21. lie took
one of his ribs, and closed up the Hesh instead
thereof; they translate the Hebrew thus. He
took one (woman) out of his side, and put flesh

in its place. The opittion that generallv pre-
lails is, that the man and woman were created
on the stjtth day, according to Gen. 1. 27. and
that what is related chap. 2. 20, l'^c. is only a
recapitulation, or a supplement, to what had
been before mentioned in a concise manner.

Woman was created to be a companion and as-

sistant to man: She was equal to him tn that
authority aitd jurisdiction that Hod gave them
over all other animals : But after the Jail,
God made her subject to the government of man.
Gen. 3. I6, 1 by desire shall be to thy hus
band, and he shall rule over thee. Besides
the duties prescribed by the law, common to

men and women, there uere certain Tegvlaiio7is

peculiar to this sex ; as were those legal un
cleannesses which they contracted during the
times of their oidmary infirmities. Lev. 15. 19.
and those that attended their li/ing-in, Xjev. 12.

2. and those which proceeded Jrom certain
Jluxes of humours, at tho\e seasons appointed by
Jta'ure, Lev. 15. 25. 'J'he law also made them
liable Io the trial of the waters of jealousy,

if their husbands had entertained any well-

grounded suspicions of their fideliti/, Num. 5.

14, >.V* *'"'' when the fi'ketts of virginity could
not be found in them, they were stoned to death,
Deut. 22. 20, 21.

Ij' a married woman made a vote, of whatever
nature it wat the could not be obliged to keep
It, if her htisbaiid was against it, and contra-

dicted it the same day. But if he staid tilt

the tiext day bej'ore he contradicted it, or know
ing the thing, if he held his peace, he was (hen
supposed to consen( to it, and the woman was
obliged to perform her vow. Num. 30. 6, 7, 8.

See the epistles oJ St. Paul, for the duties of
women towards their husbands, 1 Cor. 7- 3, 4,

SiC. £ph. 5. 22. ^c. See also 'lit. 2. 4, 5.

and 1 Pet. 3. 1,2, 3. where modesty is recom-
mended to them, and a great care in avoiding
all superfiuous ornaments, and unnecessaryfijiery
of dress.

'The prophet Isaiah says. As for my people, wo-

men rule over them ; that is, weak and effemi-

nate men, Isa. 3. 12. Ayid in chap. 19, I6,

In that day shall Egypt be like unto womart j
thai is,j'eeble atid J'eorjul. The prophet Lze-
kicl represents the kingdoms of Jsrael and
Judah, who bolh sprung from the same stock by
two women, the daughters of one mother, Ezek.
23. 2, 44. And in Kev. 12. 1, the church is

Tipresented hv a woman clothed wiih the sun
and the moon under her feet. 'J'he church is

compared to a woman, as she is the spoicse of
Vhnst ; and as the woman is the weaker sex,

so the church hath always been Ihe weakest
part of the world. ihe Antichrislian chuich

IS always represented as a woman silting on a
scarlet coloured beast, full of names of bla."*-

phemy, J\ev. 17. 3,

Gen. 2. 22. and the rib of the man made he a w.

23.she shall be called Ef.she was takfii out of man
3. 15. I will put enmity between thee and the w,

£4, 5. peradventure the w. will not cnme, 39.

44. let the same be the 7f .the Lord hath appointed

Ernd. 21. 22. if men strive and hurt a w. with child

Lev. 18. 23. nor shall a w. stand before a beast

20. 13. if a man lie with mankind as with a w.

\nrn. 5. 18. he shall set the w. before the Lord, 30.

27- the u). shall be a curse among her people

25. 6. brought aMidianitish a-. in the sight of Moses
8. rhiuehas thrust the w. through her belly

30.3, if azi'. vow avow to Lord and bind herself

31. 17. now kill erery w. that hath known man
Uevt, 22. 14. 1 looK this w. and found her not a

maid
Josh. G. 4. the w. took the two men and hid them
6. 22. go, and bring out ihence the w, Rahab
Judg,^ y. Lord shall sell Sisera into the hand of a>.

9. 53. a certain, w. cast a piece of a Diilstone upon
Abimelech's head, brake his scull, 2 Sam.
11.21.

54. that men say not of me, a v>. slew him
13. 11. art thou the man that spakest to the c. ,'

14. 3. is there never a w. aroong all my people?

Hi 4, Samson loved a &;. in the vailey of Sorek

19.26. then came the a^. in the dawning of the day
Uuth 1 . 5. the w. was left of her sons and husband
3. 11. for my people know thftu art a virtuous w.

4. 11. the Lord make the w. like Itaihel and Leah
1 -Vrtm.l.lS.Ilannah said, I am n'.oi sorrowful spirit



WOM
I A/m.l.il6.I amw.that stoo-i by thee here, praying

2. 20, Lord give thee seed of tbiB w. for the loan

S3. 7, seek me a w. that halh a lamiliar spirit

t-tfiw . 3 8. thou chargest me concerning this tt.

] I .2. from the roof David saw a tt\ washing herself

13. 17 put now this if. ouufrora me and bolt door

17. ig. the a>. spread a covering over the well

£0. 22. then to. went unto all people in her wisdom
Kings 3. 17. I and this w. dwell in one hoase

7-i 5. she shall feign her-self to be another w.

17. 17. the son of the w. fell sick and died

ikinss 4.8. went to Shanem, where was a great a-.

6.26. there cried d,w. saying, help, my lord, O king

S. 5. this is the a.
|]
9- 34. see this cursed w.

" f iron. 24. 7. the sons of Athaliah that wicked w.

J jA 31 . 9- if my heart have been deceived by a w.

Psal. 4B, 6. pain as of ari?. in travail, /ju. 13. 8.
|

21. 3.
I
26. 17. Jer. 4. .11.

|
6. 2L |

13.

21.
I

22. 23.
I
30. 6,

I
31. 8. [ 48. 41.

j

49. 22, 24.
I
30. 43.

Prov. 6 24. to keep thee from the evil rv.

7. 10. behold there met him a m. subtile of heart

9. 13. a foolish w. is clamorous, she is simple

12.4. a virtuous w. is a crown to her husband ,3 1.10.

14. 1. every wise w. buildeth her house but foolish

ei. 9. than with a brawling w. in a wide house, I9,

31 . 10. who can find a virtuous w. T price rabii-s

30. a w. that fears the Lord shall be praised

Eccl. 7. 26. the w. whose heart is snares and nets

28. but a a). amonG; all th"se have I not fouud
ha. 42. 14. now will I cry like a travailing :r.

45. 10. or to the w. what hast thou brought forth :*

49- 15. can a w. forget her sucking child :*

51. 6. the Lord hath called thee as a w. forsaken

Jer. 6. 2. likened daughter of Zion to a delicate a'.

.3 22. created a new thing, a w. compass a man
Lam. 1.17 lerusalem is a menstruousiii.among them
Ktek. 16. 30. the work of an imperious whorish w.
23, 44, they went in unto her, as they go in to a w.

?6. 17 .their wayas the uncleaiiness of a removed &

Hos.'i. 1. go yet, love a w. beloved of her friend

13. 13. the sorrows of a travailing w. shall come
upon him, he is an unwise son, Mic. 4. 9i 10

Zech. 5. 7. this is a w. that sits in the ephah
Mat. 5. 28. whoso looketh on a 70. to lust after her

y 20. a w. which was diseased with ah issue of
blood twelve years, Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.

13. 33. leaven, which a w. took and hid in meal
15. 28. U w. great is thy faith, be it to thee as ihou
22. 27. unto ihe seventh, and last of all the w.

died also. Mark 12. 22. Luke 20. 32,
i6. 10. Jesus said, why trouble ye the u\?
13. this that this w. hath done shall be told

Mark 10- 12. if a ••}. shall put away her husband
Luke 7 . 39. who and what manner of w. this is ?

44. Jesus said unto Simon, seest thou this w. ?

l3.l6,ought not this zp.being a daughter of Abrah.
Join 2. 4, w. what have I to do with thee ?

9. askest drink of me who am a a>. of Samaria '

59. many believed on him for the saying of the -w.

8. 3. brought to him a w. taken in adultery, 4.

10. when Jesus saw noue bat the w. he said

19- 26. he saith to his mother, vi- behold thy son
Acts^, 36. Dorcas, this &. was full of good works
17. 34. and a w. named Damans believed

Horn. 1. 27. men leaving the natural use of the w.
7. 2. the w. that hath an husband is bound

1 Cot. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to touch a w.
2. let every w. have her own husband

i 1. 5. but every w. that prayeth uncovered
6. if tha w. be not covered, let her be shorn
7. but the IB. is the glory of the man
8. man is net of the w. but the w. of the man
9. man not for the w. but the w. for the man
10. the IS. ou£;ht to have power on her head
1 1

.

nevertheless, neither is the man without the

IP. nor the w. without the man in th*^ Lord
12. as the w. is of the man, so is the man by the v-

1 3. is it comely for aw. to pray to God uncovered }

15. if a ri'.have long hair, it is a glory to her
(>al. 4.4. God sent forth his Son made of ^ic.

1 7V*efj.5.3.then deslruc. cometh as travail on a w
\ Tim. 2. 12. I suffer not a w. to teach or usurp

14.the rv.being deceived, was in the transgression
iiev.'i, 20. thou sufferesi that u. Jezebel to teach
12. 1. there appeared w. clothed with the sun
6. the ID. Hed

II
16. the earth helped the w.

17- and the dragon was wroth with the ui.

' 7 . 3, I saw a to. sit on a icarlet-coloured beast
6 »ic. drunken |]7. I will tell mystery of the a;.

^ce Born, Man, Strange.
i'oun^ WOMAN.

ittitft i. 11;. let thy house be like that of I'harez, o'

the seeil which Ld. shall give thee of this yotmsai.
WOMANKIND.

f^v t8. 22. sh&It nut lie with mankind as with w.
WOMB.

Oft'. si5. 23. I>rd said. twi nations are in thy w.
24. beliold, there were twins in lier w. 38. 27.

Sy.3l.I-ord opened Leah's w 30 22. HacheriD.
602

WOM
Cen. 49.25.bles3 with blessings of breasts, and of ».

Exoii. 13. 2. whatsoever openeth the w. is mine

Nuj/t. 8. 16. the Levites are given me. instead of

such as open every li". even of the first-born

Judg. 13. 5. he shall be a Nazarite from the uj. 7.

fiufh I. 11. are there yet any more sons in my w. .'

I Ham. 1. 5. but the Lord bad shut up her w.b.

Joh 3. II. why died I not from the w. ?

10. 18. why hast thou brought me forth of the ic?

24. 20. the liJ. shall forget Bim.he shall be no more
31. 15. did not he that made thee in w. mnkehim '

38. 8. brake forth as if it had issued out of the w.

29. out of whose w. came the ice ?

Paal. 22.9. but thou art he who took me out of the it'.

10. 1 was cast upon thee from the w. art my God
58.3. the wicked are estranged from the w.

7 1 . 6. by thee have 1 been holden up from the w.

110. .3. thy people willing, from w. of the morning
Ptov. 30. 16. the barren w. says not, it is enough
31. 2. what, my son' and what, the son of ray w.T
Eccl. 11.5. thou kno'.vestnot how bones grow in -j:.

Jsa. 44.2. Lord formed thee from the m. 24. | 49. 5.

4ti. 3. O Israel which are carried from the w.

48. 8. wast called a transgressor from tie w.

49. 1. the Lord hath called nie from the :i'.

15. she not have compassion on the son of her w,

66.9. shall I cause to bring forth, and shut the w. .^

Jer. 1.5. before thou earnest forth out of the n\

20. 17 . because he slew me not from the w. or my
mother's w. to be always great with me

18. why came I forth ofthezi'. to see labour?
Eiet.20-26.pass thro' the fire all that openeth theai.

//u.r.9.11.their glory shall fiee from the birth and m.

14. give them a miscarrying aj. and dry breasts

12. 3. he took his brother by the heel in the w.

Luie I. 31. behold, thou shalt conceive in thy if.

41. the babe leaped in her to. for joy, 44.

2. 21.name Jesus, before he wasconceived in the a).

23. every male that openeth the w. shall be holy

Hee i'RuiT, Mother.
WOMBS.

Gen. 20. 18. the Lord had fast closed up all the 7if.

Luke 23. 29. blessed are the k. that never hare
WOMEN.

Gen. 24. 11. the time that ic. go out to draw water
Excd. 15. 20. all the y. went out after Miriam
35. 25. all the w. that were wise-hearted did spin

26. all the v. whose heart stirred them up
Leu. 26.26,ten w. shall bake your bread in one oven

Num.31. 15. Moses said, have ye saved all ai. alive '

DdiU. 20. 14. the bj. and little ones take captives

Jos/i. 8,35. Joshua read the law before the w.

/w(^^. 5. 24. blessed above z^;. shall Jael wifeof lleb-be

21. 14. they saved alive of the 70. of Jabesh-gilead

1 -Sam. 2. 22. Eli heard how they lay with the zi'.

15.33.as thy sword hath made a". childless,so shall

18. 6. the If. came out of the cities of Israel

7. the jc. answered one another as they played
21 . 4. if the young men kept themselves from
5, of a truth li-.have been kept from us three days

30. 2. the Amalekites had taken the vi. captives

2 .yam. 1 . 26. thy love to me passing the love of w.

15. 16. the king left ten w. to keep the house

1 Kings 3, 16. then came two w. that were harlots

2 Kings 8. 12.and rip up their w. with child, 15. I6.

23.7. where the zr, wove hangings for the grove

A'e/i, 13.26. eveu him did outlandish a?, cause to sin

Esi/i. 1.9, Vashti the queen made a feast for the th.

2. 17. Ahasuerus loved Esther above all the ai.

3. 13. to slay all Jews, little children and a'. 8. II.

/o4 42, 15. no liJ. found so fair as Job's daughters

P,(a/.45.9.king's daughters among thy honoura. ai.

Prov. 31. 3. give not thy strength to :;\

Cant. 1. 8. O thou fairest among re. 5. 9. I 6. 1.

ha. 3. 12. as for my people, w. rule over them
4.1. in that day seven lij. shall take hoM of one man
19. 16. in that day Egypt shall be like to u\

27. 11. the w. come, and set them on fire

32. 9. rise up ye w. that are at ease, hear my
10.careless If.

||
11. tremble, ye a>. be troubled

Jer. 7. 18.the a-, knead their dough to make cakes

9. 17. call for the mourning and cunning a'.

20. yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye w.

38. 22. all iheai. left, shall be brought to Ihe king

44. 24. .Jeremiah said to all the w. hear the word

59.37. they shall become w. and shall be robbed

51. 30. the michty men of Babylon became as ai.

i,am.2, 20. shall the w. eat children of a -"ipan long ?

4. 10. the pitiful w. have sodden their chililren

5,11.they ravished if. in Zion, and maids in Judah
Ezik. 8. 14. there sat ip. weeping for 'l>mmuz
9. 6. slay utterly maids, little children, and :o.

13. 18, woe to rr. that sew pillow to all armholes

16. 34. ihe contrary is in thee from other r^'.

38. I will judge thee as a. that break wedlock

S3. 2. there were two w. daughters of one mother

45. judge after the manner of w. that shed blood

48.ii'.may be taught not to do after yoor lewdness

Dan. 11. 17. he shall give him the daughter of b.

1 57>uoi- ahall be regard ibe desire of w. nor any god

WON
//<ij. 13.16. their Iff. with child shall be ripped up

j^/Mtfjl. IS. because they have ripped up a-.w-ithcht

Mic. 2. 9. the u). of my people have ye cast out

Nah.3. 13. thy people in the midst of thee are v>.

Zeck. 5. 9. there came out two w. and had wings

8. 4. old w. shall dwell in the streets of JerusiU
14.2. the houses rilled, the w. shall be ravished

Mat. 11. 11. among them that are born of a', no

risen a greater than John Baptist, Lukt 7» 2ii

14. 21. Jesus fed 5.000 men, besides w. 15. 38.

24. 41. twow. grinding at the mill, Luke 17. 35.

27.55 and many a;, were then beholding afar ofl

Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou among w. 42.

24. 22. certain w. also made us astonished

24. and found it even so as the zo. had said

.'Ids 1 . 14. these all continued in prayer with the »
13. 50. but ihc Jews stirred up the devout a-,

16. 13. we speak to the tc. which resorted thither

17. 4. of the chief w, not a few believed. 12.

li.mi. I. 26. their w. did change ihe natural use

ICV. 14-34. let your Bf. keep silence in the churches

35. it is a shame for ai. to speak in the church

Phil. 4. 3. help those zo. which laboured with me
1 Ttm. 2. 9. w. adorn themselves in modest apparel

10. which hecometh w. professing godUness

11. let the w. learn in silence with all subjection

5. 2. intreat the elder w. as mothers, younger as

14. I will therefore that the younger w. marry
2 Tim. 3. 6. lead captive silly w. laden with sins

Tit. 2. 3. the aged w. behave as becometh holiness

4. they may teach the younger w. to be sober

IJeh. 11. 35. li*. received their dead raised to lifeafl

1 Pet. 3, 5. after this manner the holy w. adorned

Hev. 9. 8. they had hair as hair of w. their teeth it

14. 4. these are they that are not defiled with lo.

See Children, Men, Singing, Strange.
WOMAN-SERVAN IS.

Gen. 20, 14. Abimelech gave iff.-jtfji'anri to Abrah
32.5, Jacob had men-servants and a.-jcridn/j

WON.
1 Chron. 26. 27. out of the spoils w. in battles

Prov. 18. 19. abrotheroffendedishardertobea'.
1 Pet. 3. 1. may be w. by the conversation of wlvts

WONDER.
Deut. 13. 1. if a prophet give thee a sign or a to.

2. and the sign or the u<. come to pass

28. 46. they shall be upon thee for a sign and a a>.

2 Vhron.31. 31.who sent to him to enquire ot i,.« w,

Psal. 71. 7. I am as a te. to many thou art my
refug*

Isa. 20.3. like as Isaiah walked bare foot for a m
29. 14. I will do a marvellous work a.jd a w.

.'Icis'-i. 10. they were filled wonder and amazement
liev. 12. 1. there appeared a great m. in heaven, S.

WONDER, rerf>.

ha. 13. + 8. they shall w. one at another

29. g. stay yourselves and w. cry ye out and cry

j£r. 4. 9. the priest and the prophets shall a.

Had. 1. 5. behold ye, regard and a-, marvellously

.ids 13. 41. behold, ye despisers, w. and perish

Rev. 17. 8. they ihat dwell on the earth shall vf.

WGNDEIIFUL.
Deut. 28. 59. the Lord will make thy plagues w.

•Z Sam. 1. 2O. thy love to me was aj. passing love of

2 Chnm. 2. 9. house I am to build shall be w. great

Job 42. 3. I have uttered things loo w. for me
/-".ya/.l i9.i29.thy testimonies w. my soul keep them

131. U, nor do I extrcise myself in things too ar

139- 6. such knowledge is loo w. for me
Prov. 30, 18. ihere be three things that are too a".

ha. 9. 6. his name shall be called \V. Counsellor

25 1.0 Lord, I will praise thee, hast done ai.things

28. 29. from the Lord of hosts who is w in counsel

Jer. 5. 30. a w. thing is committed in the laad

Dan.fi. ' 13. a saint said to the a». numberer

Mat. 21. 15. when they saw the w. things he did

See Works.
WONDKUrULLY.

I Sam. 6. 6. when he had wrought w. among them

Psiil. 139. 14. I wdl praise thee for I am m. mado
Lam. 1. 9. therefore Jerusalem came down w.

Dan. 8. 24. he shall destroy w. and shall prosper

WONDERS.
Exod. 3, 20. T will stretch out my hand and smite

Egypt with all my UP. 7.3. |
i\.^. Deut.6.':i

17.19. |26•B-|'^+L
4. 2 1 . see thou do those w. H 1 1 . 1 0. did these w
15. 11. the Lord is fearful in praises doing a'.

iJet(^4.31.. hathC.od as.sayed to take a nation by

X«.i/'. 3. 5. to-morrow the Lord will do u>. among you

1 ChroH. 16. 12. remember his w. Psal. 105. 5.

Nch. 9. 10. thou shewtdst a', upon I haroah

17. nor were mindful of thy rr. Psal. 78.11 43.

Job 9- 10. God doth w. without number
Psnl. 77. II. surely I will remember thy w. of old

14. thou art the God that dost w.

m. 10. wilt thou shew w. to the dead '

12. shall thy w. be known in the dark ^

89, 5, the heavens shall praise thy u\ O Lord

g(). .1. declare his a. among f^\ people



woo
Ps.l05.^1. they shewed his u\ in the land of Ham
U'ri 97.wur ralhersiiinJersiood iiol thy u-. in l-'^vpt

I07.SI. llioit: see his works auil his w. in ibe deep

135. U. who sent i£'. in the iniilst of Kgypt

I3t). 4. to him who alone doth great a.

l,a.ti. IB. 1 and the children are for w. in Israel

Jcr.Si;.20.wbo balhsel signs and w.i» laud of Kgypt

21. and hast hroufihi forth Ihy people with w.

DcH. 4. 'i. 1 thought e;ood to shew the signs and ».

3. how grtal are his signs ' how mighty his -a/. !

(i.57.he worketh w. in heaven and inearth

le. ti. how long shall it be to the end of these rr. .'

Joei^. 30. 1 will shew w. in heaven, Jew 2. I9.

Ayn^'24.'-4.lhere shall arise false Christs and false

prophets, and shall shew great w. Murk 13.22.

3^\hn 4. 48. Jesus said, except ye see signs and -w.

dels 2. 22. Jesus, a man approved of God by w.

43. fear came on every soul, many signs and w.

Were done by the apostles, 5.12.
|
14.3. | Jo. 12.

4. 30, that w. may be done by the name of Jesus

6. K. Stephen did great a, among the people

7. 36. after hehad shewed n.inthe land of Kgypl

Bom. 15. ly. to make Gentiles obtdient through w.

S Cur. 12. 12, the signs of an apostle wrought in w.

4 V'/ftTM. 2.9.whose coming is with signs and lying a.

Uei.'ZA.iiod also bearing witness with signs and uj.

Hci. 13. 13. hedoih great w. in the sight of men
AVONDEKED.

/.(«. 59. 16. he v>. there was no intercessor

(i:!. 5. and I n'. that there was none to uphold

Zcc/i. 3. 8. hear now, for they are men u:. at

LuAe^.m. all they that heard it ui. at things told

4. 22. they all w. at the gracious words

24. 41. while they believed nut for joy, and u>.

Acts 7. 31. Muses ».
[] 8. 13. bimon Magus ui.

}icv. 13. 3. all the world '^. after the beast

17.6. when 1 saw her, 1 w. with great admiration

WONDERllsG.
Oen. 21. 21. the men w. at her, held his peace

Z.(./[tf 24.12. Feter li-.at ihatwhich wascome to pass

^hcs 3. 11. all the people ran together greatly '^.

^vu^DLRous.
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing psalm.s, talk you of all his -w.

works. Ptal. 26.7.
|
105. 2. |

lly.S?-

I
U5.5.

Job 37. 14. consider the zc. works of God
ifi. dost thou know the u-. works of him ?

Pial. 71.17. hitherto have i declared thy w. works
72. 18. the God who only doth 70. things, 86. 10.

75. I. that thy name is near, thy w. works declare
*8. 32. they believed not for his u.\ works
106.2 2.who had done &i.works in the land of Ham
119. 1&. that I may behold a. things out of thy law

ier. 21. 2. he will deal according to \nsw, works
\VONDEROU.SLY.

Judg. 13. 19. the angel did w. Manoah looked on

Juei 2.26. the Lord haih dealt w. with you
\vo:nt.

ETod. 21.29. if the O" were M.to push with his horns

Num. 22. 30. was I ever •^. to do so 10 thee

'

1 Sam. 30.31. where David and his mi.n af.to haunt

2 Ham. 20. IB. ihey were u\ to speak in old time

Daii.Z.X'^. seven times more than w. to be heated

Mat. 27. 16. the governor was a', to release

Mark 10. 1. as he was w. he taught them again

Luke 22. 39. he went as he was k. to the mount
Acts 16. 13. went where prayer was w. to be made

WOOD.
Gen. 22. 6. Abraliam took m. and put it on Isaac

7. Isa.ic said, behold the tire and the le.

Sum. 13. 20. whether there be w. therein or not

31. 20. purify all things that are made of zu. I

Deul. 10. 1, come up, and make thee an ark of w.
|

19. 5. when a men goeih into a w. to hew uj.

2y. 11, from the hewer of thy li-. unto the drawer
of thy water, /oi/j. 9. 21,2-3,27.

Jer. 46.22.
Jofh. 17. 18. the mountain is a a^. cut it down
1 i>am. 6. 14. and they clave the te. of llie cart

14.25. all they of the land came to a zc.

413, 16. Jonathan went to David into the w.
2 Sam. 18.8. the if. devoured more people thai day
1 Kings 18.23. lay the bullock on Tj^.and no fire under
1 Kin^i £.24. there came two she-bears ont of the w.

1 Chroii. 29' 2. I have prepared lij. for things of lii.

Pial. 80. 13. the boar out of the u\ doth waste it

3.^2.6. we found it in the 6elds of the w.

341. 7- ^^ when one cleaveth 10. upon the earth

Prdi' .26.20.where no w. is, there the fire goeth out

El.osa'. 10 fire, so is a ropteuliousmanlo kin. fire

Eccl. 10. 9- he that cleaveth tu. shall be in danger
7ia.l0.15.staffshouldl;fifj!pitr-elfasifitwereno w.

SO, 33. the pile thereof is fire and much w.
45. 20. they that set up the w. of their image
tio. 17. for iron I will bring silver, for a-, brass

J(?r, 5.14. 1 will make my words fire, this people u\

7. 18. the children gather tr . the fathers knidle fire

28. l.*l.lhou hast broken the yokes ofw. but snalt

ttci. 15. 3. shall v'-W taken thereof to do any wort:'

i'^. lu. beau on w. 1130. 10. uo w. out of the field
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AVOR
Mic. 7. 14. the flock which dwell solitary in the w.

llab. 2. lU. woe to him that saith to the u.-. awake

Hug. l.b. go up, bring w. and build itie house

Zcih. 12. 6. like ..n hearth of fire among the w,

1 tor. 3. 12. if any build on this foundation, w. hay

2 Ttm. 2.20. but also vessels of u\ and earth

^ee Oi-FKRiNG, Stone.
WOODS.

Ezek. 34. 25. they shall sleep safely in the w.

WOOL'.
Lev. 13. 48, if the plague be in the warp or w.

51. if the pKiguebe spread in the warp or the w.

52. burnt that garment, whether warp or k.

53. if the pla^'ue be not spread, wash the u:. 58.

56. thtn he shall rend it out of the warp or w.

59. this is the law of leprosy in the warp or w.

WOOL.
Jndg. 5.37. I will pui a fieece of w. in the floor

2 Kings 3.4. Mesha rendered 100,t)00 rams with w.

Psal. 147. 16. the Lord giveth snow like 7v.

Prou. 31. 13. sheseekelh w. and Hax. and workelh

i..«.l. 18. iho'yoursius like crimson, shall be as a.

51. 8. worm shall eat them like w. but my
righteousness

Ezek. 27 18. Damascus was thy merchant in zi).

.S4. 3. ye eat the fat, ye clothe you with the ui.

44. 17. and no u-. shall come upon ihem
l>an. 7. 9. the hair of his head like u>. Uev. 1. 14

/ii'i.2.5.will go after my lovers that give me,my a'

g.l will recover my !ff. and my flax given to cover

W0OLLE>i.
Lev. 13. 47. the garment, whether w. or linen, 59,

48, the leprosy be in the warp or woof of u\ 52.

19.19. nor shall a garment mingled ot linen and w.

come opon thee, Deul. 22. 11,

WORD,
hi Jiebrere.Hah^', in G/ecX, Rhema, or Logoi

It signifies, I. The eternal Son of God, the

uncreated Wisdom, the second Person of the

most holy Trinitt/ equal aiid consvbslanrial ziilh

the lather. The Lvangeiist John, chap. 1. 1.

more cspre^slif than any other has opened the

myslety of this WORD, when he tillsns. In Itie

beginning was the II'o/V, andthe JlyyV was with

God, and the Word wa.s God. Ihe same was
in the beginning with God. All things were

made by him, and wiil.out him wais not any
thing made that was made. Christ Jesus ts

called the WORD, (l) In rapecC of his person,

he deifig the express image of the lather, as

zve are told, lieb. 1. 3. as our words are of

our thoughts. (2) Iii respect >f his ojf^ce, de-

cause the Father made known his utll 10 the

church in all ages by him, as we declare oui

minds one to another by o^tr words, John 3. 34.

(3) Because ihe Messiah was calkd The Word
of God by the Jews. The Chaldee Para-
phrasts, the jnost ancient Jewish writers extant,

generally make iise of the word MEMliA,
which signifies the Word, m tkoie places -where

Moses puti (he name Jebovah. ^'ind it is gene-

rally fhoi'gfit, that under this term the Para-

phrasts would intimate the Son of God, the second

PercoH of the Trinity. Now their testimony it

so much the more considerable, as having lived

bej'ore Christ, or at the time of Christ, titey are

irrefragable witnesses of the sentiments of their

nation concerning this article, since thtir

'Jargum, or Explication, has a/ways been, am
still is, in. UTtnersal esteem among the Jews

And as they ascnbe to Memra all the attributes

I

of the Deity, it is cotulvdedj'rom thence, that

\
they believed the divtniiy of the HULiU.

They say, that it was MEMHA, or the

tiORD, uhick created the world ; which

appeared to Moses on mount Sinai ; which gave

him the la:j ; which spoke to htm face tojace ;

which brought Israel out of Lgypi ; uhich

marched befoie the people ; which urought all

tfiuse miracles which are recuided in the hook of

Exodus. It Was the same HORD that appeared

to Abiaham in the plmn of Mamre ; that was

seen of Jacob at Beth-el, to who-n Jacob made his

vow, and ackjtowledi^ed a* Gvd, Gen. 28. 20,

If God will be with me, and will keep me in

this way that I go, ^^c. then shall the Lord be

my God.
IL The word is taken for what is written in the

.'acred h^'oks oj' the'Gid aiul New Testament,

Luke 21. 2b, Blessed are ihey that bear the

uord of Cod and keep it. Jam. 1. 22, Be ye

doi4-s of the word. This ts the inspired and

created word. III. J or the diiine law, which

teaches a)id commands good thtm^s, and Jorbids

evil. Psal. 129.101, 1 have refrained my feel

from every evil way, that I might keep thy uord.

This is the word of pjecepl vr commandment

.

IV. lor eveiy promite oj' God, touihiug any

good things, whether temporal or eternal. I'sal.

119. S5t Quicken thou ue according to ihy

WOR
word. So in verse.s 38. 4^. Slaoiisli thy

7coid unio thy servant, who is devoted t«> thy

fear. Reoiember the zvord unto thy servant,

upon which thou hast caused me to hope.

This IS (he word of promise. V. Par prophecy,

or vision. Isa. 21, 'J he word that Isaian

saw. \'l. Word a.'jj signifies the command oJ

God. Psal. 147. 18, He seudeth out his word

and melieth them ; speaking of the tee. On6
word shall dissolve them. ^ m Luke 5. 5, Ne-
vertheless at thy word I will let down the net.

It was thus the good Centurion said to Christ,

Wherefore neither thougltt 1 myself worthy
to come unto thee ; but say in a word, and
my servant shall be healed, Luf>e1. 7- This is

a word of authoiity, ordering things to be done

ejectuolly.

In Mat. 4. 3, 4. the devilputting our Saviour upon

an unnecessary prooj if his dntniiy, and a dis-

trust of God's providence, by desiring him to turn

the stones into bread ; our Saviour answers him,

ffiat man does not live by bread alone, but by

every word that proceedeih out of the mouth of

God; that is, by whatsoever the providence oj

God shall afford, and bless for our support ; yta,

a man tnay live by his power and will only without

any means at all, ij God so please; or beJed by

lavens, as Elijah was j and tlicrefore no man
should absolutely rest upon the means, and, with'

out warrant, ivn to an extraordinary course Jor

supply, but should trust in Cod, and wail on Aim
to provide as he jjicases.

Gen. 37. 14. go and bring me a-, again. Mat. 2. 8.

44. 18. O my lord, let mt speak a w.iSam- 14. 12.

Lxod. 8. 13. Lord did according to the w. of Motes
12. 35. Israel did according to the w. of Mosea

32. 28. Levi did according to the w. Lev. 10. 7.

Num. 1.3. 26. they brought back w, unto them
22. 8. lodt;ebere, I will bring you w. Di^it. 1. 22.

£0. yet the ». I shall say to thee, that do

35. the w. 1 shall speak l|38. the w. God puttelfc

23. 5. the Lord put a w. in Balaaiu's mouth
Dcut. 1. 25. they brought us w. again, and said

4. 2. ye shall not add unto the w. 1 command ydu

8. 3. but by every w. that proceedeih out of the

mouth of God doth man live. Mat. 4.4.

15. » 9. beware there be not a w. in thy heart

18. 20. the prophets that presume to speak a w.

21. how shall we know the w. ? Jer. 28. 9.

21, 5. by their aj, shall every controversy be tried

30. 14. the w. is nigh thee, Rom, 10. 8.

Josh. \. 13. remember the w. Moses commanded
8. 35. there was not a w. which Joshua read not

14. 7. I brought him w. |122. 32. brought them w.

. Sam. 4. 1. the w. of Samuel came to all Israel

17.t30. he turned, and spake after the same w.

2 Sam. 3. 11. he could not ajiswer Abner a w.
^

7. 7. in all places spake I a w. I Chron. 17- 6.

25.[hea'. ibou hast spoken concerning thy servan

15 28. till there come w. from you to certify m
19. 10. speak ye not a -3. of bringing the king

24. 4. the king's w. prevailed. 1 Chron. 21. 4-

1 Kijigs 2. ;10. Benaiah brought ihe king w. again,

2 Kings 22. 9. 20. 2 Chron. 34, 16, 28.

42. the w. that I have heard is good

8. 56. hath not failed one w. of all his promise

18.21. the people answered not a ic. lia. 36. 21.

t24. all the people answered, the w. is good

2 Kings 6. 18.he smote according to the a^. of Elish

18. 28. hear the w. of the great king of Assyria

1 Chron. lb. 15. mindful of the w. which he com-

manded to a thousand generations, Psal. 105. t*

2i. 12. advise what w. i shall bring to him
Keh. 1. 8. remember a', thou commandedsc Mose5

Esth. 1. 21. he did according to w. of Memucan
7.8. as the w. went out of the king's mouth

Job 2. 13. they sat down, none spake a w. to Job

Psal. 17. 4. by w. of ttiy lips, 1 have kept me
68. 11. the Lord gave the w. many published it

1 19. 19. remember the w. to thy servant on which

123. mine eyes fail forthea'. of thy righteousuesi

139. 4. there is not a w. in my inniiue, but thou

Prov. 12. 25- a good w. maketh the heart glad

13. 13. whoso despiseth the w. shall be destroyed

14. 15. simple believe the a. but the prudent

15. 23. w. spoken in due season how good is it I

18. 1 13. he that returneth a w. before he hear it

25. 11. a w. fitly spoken is like apples of gold ii.

pictures of silver

Eccl. 5. + 2. be not ha->ty to utter any w.before God
8. 4. where the w. of a king is, there is power

/jfl,5-24. they despised a-.of theHolv One of Israe,

8, 10, spe:ik w. and it shall not stand, God with us

9.8. the Ld. sent a a*, to J acob, it lighted on Isrisl

29. 21. that make a man an offender for a w.

30. 21. thine ears shall liejr a ai. behind thee

41. 28. ihere was no counsellor could answcra m

44. 26. that confirmeth the w. of his servant

45. 23. the w. is gone out of my woulh

50. 4. I should know how 10 sneak a a. :u seaiOD



WOR
ier A. 1.1. become wind, and ihe ;o. is uot in ihcm
y *J0. lei your ear receive w. of his uiuuih, 10. 1

,

?8. 18. nor shall the u,. perish from the prophet

i\. .36. for every niau'M w. shall be his burden

{(). 1. speak UQtu theoi, dimiuish not a w.

34.3. for I have pronounced the w. saiih the Lord

37 , 17 . king said, is ihere any w. from the Lord
44, id. as for the w. thou hast spoken unto us

Ezik. 3. 17. therefore hear m. at my mouth, 3.3. 7-

..'2 "25. ihe w. that I shall speak shall louie to pass

SU. the u>. that I hive spoken shall be done

'3. 6. that ihey would cuntirtn the w.

33. 30. hear what i^ u'. that cometh from the Lord

V*n, 3. 28. who have changed the king's w.

4. 17. the ilpiTiaud is by the w. of the holy ones

31. while the w. was in ihe King's mouth
Jonah S. 6. for w. came to the king of Nineveh

Hag. ii. 3. according to the M. I covenanted with you

J!klat, 8. 8. speak the ui. only, he shall be healed

15. 32. whoso speaketh a w. a'^ainst the Son of

man, it shall be forgiven him, Luke VZ. 10

.^6. of every idle w. men shall ^ive account

13. ly. when any one heareih the ic.of the kinfrdom,

20, 2':, '23. Mark^. \6, IB, 20. Luke\i. 15.

21. for when tribulation or persecution ariseth.

because of the w. he is offended, Mark^. 17-

15 23.Jesus answered Syrophenic. woman not a tv.

lH.l6.that every w.may be established, 2C'wr. 13.1.

22. 46. no man was able to answer liim a w.

27. 1-*. .lesus answered him to never a w.

^8. 8. they did run to brini; his disciples u.

Mark 4. 1+. the sower sowetli the w.

14. 72. Peter cfllUd to miud the w. that Jesus said

16. 20 the Lord confirming the w. with si^ns

/.U(tf4.36.were all amazed,saying what a zi'.is this !

7.7- say in at', and my servant shall be healed
"4. I(J. Jesus, a prophet oiighty iu w. and deed

John 1. 1, in the beciuning was the /('. and the

IV. was with tind, and the IV. was God
14. the \V. was made llesh, aud dwelt amonp us

2. 22. they believed the -w. that Jesus said, 4. 50.

12.48. Tn. I have spoken shall judge him in last day
14. 24. the w. which you hear is not mine
13. 3. yc are clean through the w. I spake to you
20. remember the m. that 1 said unto you
25. that lii, might be fulfilled, written in their law

17. 20. who shall believe on me through their w.

Acts 10, 36. the w. which God sent to Israel

13, 15. if ye have any w. of exhortation, say on
26. to you is the w. of this salvation sent

13. 7. llial Gentiles, by my mouth, should hear w,

17. II. they received the w. with all readiness

2o. 32. 1 commend yon to the m. of his grace
28. *5, after that faul had spoken one w,

Rom. 10. 8. that is the w. of faith which we preach
15. 18. to make Gentiles obedient by w, and deed

1 Cor. 4. 20. kingdom of G. is not in w. but in power
12. 8. :v. of wisdom, to another if. of knowledge

fl C'(ir. 1. 18. our:*'. toward you was not yea and nay
5.iy. God committed to us the w. of reconciliation

10. 11. such as we are in le. by letters when absent

Gal. 5. 14. all the law is fulfilled in one w.

6. 6. let him that is taught in the w. communicate
Efih. 5. 26. cleanse with washing of water by the w.
Phtt. 1. 14. are hold to speak the a/, without fear

2. ]6. holding forth the w. of life to rejoice in day
Col. 1. 5. heard iu the w. of the truth of the gospel

3. 16. let the w. of ("hrist dwell in you richly

17- whatsoever ye do in w. or deed, do in name
1 'J'/iess 1. 5. our gospel came not to you in at. only

6. having received the v). in much affliction

2.13. ye receive it not as a-*, of men, but as it is in

truth word of God working effectually in you
2 Thess. 2.2. or be troubled, not by Sprit, Dor by rf,

15.have been taught, whether by ai.or our epistle

17. G. comfort and stabli.sh you in every good w.
3, I 4. if any man obey noi our w. by this epistle

1 'i'lm.i, 12. be thou an example of beliversio a'.

5. 17. ihey who labour in the w. and doctiine

2 Tim. 'Z. 17. their iv. will eat as doth a canker
4 2. preach u\ be instant in season out of season
Tit. 1.9. holding fast the faithful a-, as taught
//(A. 1.3.upholding all thini^s by the u.-. of his power
2. 2. if the tt}. Sj)oken by angels was stedfasi

4, 2. but the !i). preached did not profit them
5, 13. is unskilful in the a. of righteousness
7.28.but the ur.of the oaib,whichwas since the law
12. ly. intreated to. should not be spoken any more
13. 22. brethren, Buffer the m. of exhortation

Jam. 1.21. n^ceive with meekness the ingrafted ?i',

22. he yc doers of the w. aud not hearers only
2.3. if any be a hearer of the w. and not adoer

S. 2. if any man offend not in w. is a perfect man
1 Pet.2.2. as babes desire the sincere milk of the a'

8. even to them who stumble at the w. being
3. 1 . if any obey not the jv. may without the w.

2 I'et.l. 1>I. we have amore snre ;/». of prophecy
;t. 7- the heavens by the same u: are kept iu siore

i Jtf'in 1, I. our hands have handled the ». iiflife

3. (H. let \\> not love la -j/. but iu deed aud truth

WOR
' J.'/jn5.7.the Fatner, the (*'.and the H.G.areone
Rev, 3.10. because thou hast kepta.of my patience

12. 11. they overcame by the w. of their testimony

WORD of l.od.

I Sam. 9. 27. that 1 may shew ihee the w. of God
I Ktn^s 12. 22. the w. of doii came to Sliemaiah

1 C'ArwH. 17. 3. the w. of God came to Nathan
Prov. 3U. 5. every a. of God is pur( , he is a shield

ha. 40. 8. the of. of our God shall stand for ever

Mark 7. 13. making the tt>.of God ot none effect

Ltike 3,2. the w. of Gad came UDto John iu wildern.

4. 4. not by bread alone, but by every w. of God
3.1. the people pressed on him to hear the w.if God
8. 11. parable IS this, the se*d is the w. of Gad
21 . my brethren are these that hear the w. ofG.

11. 28. blessed are they that hear the w. of God
John 10,33,if he called them gods towhom w.ofGod
Acts 4. 31 . they spake the w. of God with boldness

6.2. not reason that we should leave the w. of God
7. the w. of (-iod increa5ed in Jerusalem, 12. 24.

8. 14. that Samaria had received the v.*-. of God
11. I. the Gentiles had received the w. of God
13.7. Sergius I'aulus desired to hear the w. of God
44. the whole city came to hear the u<. of God
46.w.o/Gt»(f should have been first spoken to you

1 9.20.so aiightily grew iti'iw.of God &nd prevailed

i^om.9.6. not as tho' ai. ofG. hath taken none eflect

10. 17. faiih by hearing, hearing by the a). «/G.'(^

1 Cot. 1 V. 36. came the iv. of God out from you .'

2 Cor. 2. 17 . as many which corrupt the w. of Cod
4.2. not handling the u). of God deceitfully

Eph. 6- 17. take the helmet of salvation, and the

sword of the Spirit, which is the u>. of G,d
Col. 1. 25. which is given me to fulfil the w. of Gvd
1 'J'hess. 2. 13. when ye received the w. of God
1 Tim. ^.5. it is sanctified by B". tyGorf and prayer
2 Tim. 2. y. but the Til. of God is not boutid

Tti. 2. b. that the w. of God be not blasphemed
tlei.4. 12 lae w. of God is quick and powerful

6.5, and have tasted the good w. of God
11.3. the worlds were framed by the ai. if God
13.7. who have spokeu to you the to. of God

1 Pt't. 1. 23. being born again by the w. of God
2 Pet. 3.5. by the w. y/"Gyi the heavens were ofold
1 John 2, 14. are strong, the w.ofGoi abideih in you
Hev. 1. 2. who bare record of the u<. of God

y. I was in the isle of Patmos, for the w. of God
6 9. the souls of them that were slain for a^. ofGod
ly. 13. his name is called the w. of God
'ZO. 4. them that were beheaded for the w. of God

iits WORD.
Num. 27. 21. at his w. shall they go out, and at his

w. they shall come in. both he and I srael

30. 2. if a man vow a vow, lie shall not break htt

1 ^am. 1. 23. only the Lord stablish his ui.

2 *fl»(.23. 2. and his re. was in my tongue

1 hingi 2. 4. thai the Loiti may continue his w.

B.20.Lord hath performed his to. that he spake, am
risen up in room of my father. 2 Chr. 6. 10.

2 h'ings 1. 16. no God in Israel, to enquire of his tu.

2 Chr. 10. 15. that the Lord oiight perform hn w.

Pji3/,flr'.4.iBGod will I praise Ai.ta'.in him trust, 10.

lo.i. 20. hearkening unto the voice of Au a/.

103. 19- until the time that hix w. came
28. and they rebelled not against his ic.

106. 24. they believed not his w. but murmured
1('7. 20* he sent his w. and healed them
1 30. 5. I wait for the Lord and in his w. do 1 hope
147. 15. his n', rnnneih very swiftly

18. he seodeth out his w. and melteth them
19. he sheweth his w. unto Jacob, his statutes

148. 8. snow, vapour, stormy wind fulfilling his w.

ha. 66. 5. hear, ye that tremble at his w.

Jer. 20. 9- but his w. was in my heart as a fire

Lam. 2. 17. he hath fulfilled Auw. he commanded
Jott 2. 11. he is strong that execuleth Itts a.

Mat. 8. 16, he cast out the spirits with his w.

Lnf,€ 4. 32. astonished, for hts w. was wiih power
John 4. 41. many believed because of his own -w.

5. 38. ye have not An a>. abiding in you
Acts 2. 41. they that gladly received his w.

Til. I. 3. but h.ith in due times manifested his w.

1 Johit 2. 5. whoso kec-peth Aij w. id him is the love

Ai« LuRU.
My WOKU.

Num. 11. 23. whether mi/ w. shall come to pass

20. 24. because ye rebelled against mi/ 7r.

1 h'tngs 6. 12. then will 1 perform my to, with thee

17.1. iH>r dew nor rain, but according to my u;

L\a. 55-11. so shall my tr.be that goelh out of mouth
(il3. 2. 1 will look to hiui that treuibleth at my w.

Jer, 1, 12. I will hasten my w. to perform it

2.1. 28. he that hath my w. let him speak my w.

2y. is not my w. like a.^ a fire, sailh the Lord?
30. I am against the prophets that steal my w.

29. 10, I will perform my good w. towards you

John&.yi kill me bee. my tf. hath lui place in vou
43. even because ye caimot hear my w.

Rev. 3.8. thou hast kept my u-. not denied my nam.
This WORD.

Erod. 14. 12. is Dot this the w. that we did tell ihe"

Jo-ih. 14. 10. since the Lord spake thu w. to Wo-f
Sam. ly. 14. they sent this tv. to the kini;

1 Ai«gj2.23. hast not spoken thisw. against his lifi

Kings ly. 21. this IS the ra. that the Lord hjth
spoken of him, ha. 16. 13.

|
24. 3. j 37.2*2

£sra 6 U. that whosoever shall alter this 6

10. 5.swear that they should do according to Mjj »
ha. 8. 2u. if they speak not according to this w.

3o. 12. because ye despise /Au a>.aDd trust in oppres.

Jer. 5. 14. because ye speak ihn w. 23, 38.

7.2. proclaim tliere [his .v. aud say, hear word
13. 12. Lhou sDalt speak unto them this w
14, 17. therefore shalt thou ."lay </»i( ui. to t -em
22. 1, Ixird said, go down, and speak there this .

26. 1. in the reign uf Jehoiakim this w, came froir

the Lord, saying, 27. 1.
|
34. 8.

|
30.

1

28.7. hear now this w. Amos 3. 1.
|
4. 1.

|
5. ..

l^an. 10. 11. when he had spoken this w. to n.e

Zech. 4. 6. this is the w. ol the Lord to Zerubbabel
.ids 22, 22. they gave him audience to Ihit u.

Rom. 9,9. tor this is w. of promise, Sarah have a son

He/>. 12. '27. this UI. yet once more signifiesh

I Pet. I. 25. this is the w. which is preached to yoa
Thy WtJKll.

Gen. 30. 34. I would it might be according to r/iy :*'.

41.40. according to i/i_v i^. shall my people he rukil

Ejod.Q. 10. he said, be it according to thy a.

\um. 14. 20. 1 have pardoned, according to thy to

Dent. 33.9. have observed ihy w. and kept covenant
1 Kings 3. 12. 1 Lave doue accoriling t*> thy ui.

8. 26. let thy w. I pray thee, be verified

18. 36. 1 have doue all thete things at thy u.

2-. 13. let thy u\ 1 pray thee, be like the wor 0,,

one of them and speak what is good. 2 Chr. 18. K
Psal. 199. 9. by taking heed aciording to thy jv.

11. (hy It. have 1 hid in mine heart, not to :ni

16. will delight in statutes, 1 will not forget /A vm.

17. that I may live, and keep thy w. lOl.

25. quickeu me according to thy u\ I07. 15*.

28. strengthen thou me according to thy vi* li6
."iB. siablish thy a'.||42. I trust in thy w.

4'I. even thy salvation arcoi-ding to thy »,

50, comfort in aflliction, for /Ay a', quickened me
58. be merciful to me according to thy w. 63, 76
67. 1 went astray, but now have I kept thy u:

74. because I have hoped in thy u. 147-

81. I hope in thy w. 114.
||
140. thy w. is pure

82. mine eyes fail for thyw.\\\<ib, thi/w. is a lamp
89. for ever, O Lord, thy w is settled in heaven
133. order my steps in tiiy w. let not iniquity

148.night-watches, that I might meditate in thy v.

158. I was grieved, because they kept not thy ui

160. fht/ w. is Irue|ll62. I rejoice at thy w.

161. but my heart standeth in awe ot thy a.

109. give me understanding according [to thy to

170. supplicati'sn, deliver me according to thy w.

172. my tongue shall speak of thy 10. for thy cuni.

138, 2. thou hast magnified fAy w. above thy name
Jer. 15. 16. ihyio. was to me the joy of my heart

tEfit.20. 46. drop/Ava. toward the south, prophesy
21. 2. drop/Ava'. toward the holy places. prophesy

Amos7. 16. drop not thy w. against house of Isaac

Had. 3. J. thy bow was made naked, even rAy w
Luke 1. 38. be it unto me according to thy w.

2. 29. ser^-ant depart in peace, according to fAy w,
5. 5. nevertheless at thy te. I will let down the net

John I7.6.thiue they were, and they have kept tAy w*

14. 1 have given them thy a'.|U7. ^Ay a;, is tiuth

Acts 4. 2y. with all boldness they may speak thi/ u.
See 'r RUT It.

WORDS.
Gen. 11.H. the whple earth was of one w.

iuxtfrf. 4.n0. and Moses said. 1 am not a man of w,
15. and thou shaU put ai. in his mouth.

5- 9' uiore work, and let them not ngard vaio m
19. 8. Moses returned the a', of the people

23.8, gift perverieth w. of righteous. VJf'Hr, 16. IQ

34. 1. the w. which were in the first tables

E8.Moses wrote the a-.of the covenant, L)ent.Hi.%

Dcut. 2. 26. 1 sent to Sihou with w. of peace

28. 14. thou shalt not go aside from any ofthew
29.9. keep the a', of his covenant and do them, thai

ye may prosper, 2 A'tKgj 23. 3,24. 2('An)w.34.31.

32. 1 . give ear, O heavens, hear. O earth, the w.ol

my mouth. Psal. 54. 2.
|
7»- 1 Prov. 7- 24

1 Sam. 28. 20, Saul was afraid of the w. of Sanwie.

2 Sam, 19. 43. the u\ of men of Judah were fiercer

1 hings 22. 13. behold, the w. of prophets declare

good to the king with one mouth. 2 Cbron. 18. 12

2 Kiytgs 6. 12. F.lisha telleth the h). thou speakesj

18. 20. but they are but vain w. ha. 36, 5,

2 Chr. 9.*2y. Solomon's acts written in If. of Nalhao

12.n5. inw of Shemaian||20.t34. in u) of JehuA/a/. C4. 33. but mv w. shall not pass away . „

John 5. 24. he that heareth my w. and believein t s9. JO. to sing praises with the w. of David

^ 6.31. continue iu my w. ;j« uriiiny difciples indeed 1 32. 6. the people rested ou the ai. of lUzek'.^'



WOR
Fi;*.9.W be sent leinrrswj^a'. of peace andtrutn

*-o6 6.26.do ye iuiagio« to reprove ir. iod speeches

8. 2. shall the w.uf thy mouth belike a siroug wmd'

1*2. 11. doth mrt the ear try ». f 34. 3.

15. IS. Ihou lelle^i such u.'. go out of thy mouth

16. 3. shall ?a'ii w.have au end, or what emholdeus

4. I could help up le. agaiust you and &hake my
18.2. how loiif will It be ere ye make au end of :*;.

.•*

19.2.howloii5 will ye break me in pieces with w. /

23. 5. I would kuow the :c, he would answer me

12. I havee*eemed the w. of his mouth more

*'>. Hi. he touUiplieih •^. without kuowledge

30. t 2. ihew tliee, tliat there are yet w. lor God

53. 2. who is this that darkeneth counsel by u>. f

j^/. J9.U. let the w. of my mouth be acceptable

'^, 1. why so far frtun the u\ of my roaring

'

36. 3. the a. of his moutli are iniquity and deceit

52.4. ihoulovest all devouriugiif.OdeceufuUongue

55. 21. a', of his niouth were smoother than butter

59. 12. for K'. of their lips, let ihtm be lakeu

ti5. 1 3. w. of iniquities prevail against me

I.i7.t3. they required of us the 10. of a song

Piov. 1. G. to understand the w. of the wise

4. 5. decline not from the w. of my mouth. 5. ".

6. 2. thou art soared with the w. of thy mouth

10. 19. in multitude of :r. there waQteth not sin

12. 6. a', of ilie wicked are to lie iu wait for Uood

15. 26. the B', of the pure are pleasant w.

18. 4. the w. of a man's mouth are as deep waters

8. lhea>. of atale-biarerareas wounds, 20. 22.

19. 7. he pursuelh tbpiu with r^-, they are waiiimg

27. he causeth thee to err from li. of kDOwlcdi;e

22. 12. he overthrows the -^. of the transgressor

17. bow uowii tiiitie ear, bear the w. of the wise

21. make thee know, certainty of the w. of truth

that thou mii;hipst answer the w. of truth

£3'. 8. and thou shall lose thy sweet w.

29. 19. a servant will not be corrected by w.

;:xf/.5. 3. foul's voice known by multitude ofa-.lO. 14.

iO. 12, the u,cf a wise man's mouth are gracious

i2. 10. the preacher sought to find out acceptable

w. what was written, even the w. of truth

11. the 10. of the wise are as goads and as nails

fill. 29. IJ. ii become as the a-, of a book sealed

S7 .4. it may be God will hear the r^/. of Rabsbakeh

:,^. 13. uttering from the heart v>. of falsehood

hr. 11. 2. hear ye the w. of this covenant, d.

2.^. y because of the Lord and to. of his holiness

35.14.af. of Jonadabsonof Rechabare performed

44. 28. remuaut shall know whose w. shall stand

Ezek. 3. 6. whose w. thou canst not understand

Van. 7.25. shall speak great ar, against moat High

12. 4. shut up the ^o. \ 9. the w. are closed up

Hos. 6. 5. 1 have si j,in them by the vs. of my mouth

14. 2. take with you m. and turn to the Lord

Zech. 1.13. answered with good and comfortable xe

7. 7. should ye not hear the w. the Lord hath cried

Mat. 20. 44. saying the same 10. A/a/* 14. 39,

/.ui«4.22.allwondered at graciousai.which proceed.

ii,hn 6. 63. the u>. I speak to you they are life

68. to whom we go ? thou hast the aj. of eternal life

17. 8. 1 have given to ibem the w* thou gavest me
Acts 2. 40, with many other w. did be testify

7. 22, Moses was nii^bty in w. and in deeds

10. 22.Cornelius was warned to bear a;, of thee

U, 14. send for Ptter, who shall tell thee is.

15. 15. to this agree the w, of the prophets

24. that ceriaiu have troubled you with :o.

18. 15. but if it be a question of w. and names

20. 35. to reojember the w. of the Lord Jesus

38. sorrowing mo^t of all for the w. he spake

£6. 25. but 1 speak forth vi. of truth and soberness

Kom. l6.18.by gooda'. deceive hearts of the simple

I Cot. 1. 17. not with wisdom of is. 2. 4. 13.

14. 9. except ye utter vi. easy lo be understood

19.1 had rather speak 6ve w. with understanding

T.vh. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with vain w.

. Am. +.6. nourished up in w. of faith and doctrine

2rim.2.14.lhat they strive not about a-, to no profit

4. 15. for he hath'^eatly withstood our w.

8 Pet.%.^. be mindful of the vi. spoken by prophets

fitfy. 1. 3. hearthe a), of this prophecy. 22. 18.

22. 19. take away from the ic. of this prophecy

All the WOKDS.
Gen. 45. 27. they told Jacob all the w. of Joseph

£r(T(/.4. 28. Mosesiold Aaron a.'/;/if a', of the Lord

«jU "I. Moses told the people aii the ti'. Num. H. 2t.

^. Moses wrote a.V the it), of the Lord and rose

Dcv4. f. ?i. on the tables were written all ike a).

17. ly. keep all the a'.r,29- 29. may do alt the w.

2". 3. write on stones all the w. of this law, 8.

26. cursed i.s he that confirmeih ool all the ».

E8. 58. if thou wilt not observe to do all the a-.

SI. 12. and observe to do all the xu. of this law

32. 44. Moses spake all the w. of this song in ears

46. set your hearts to all the w. 1 testify

loth. 8. 34. he read all the w. of the law. blessint^;

\Sam. U. 10. .Samuel tuld all the :s. of the Lord

2 hfigs 19. 4. it uiay be the Lord will hear all the -x

of Rabshakeh sent by kiujt of Assyria, ha. 37. 17

tiy5

WOK
2 A''i«<jj23.2. Joslabread all the af.of the covenant

fouD^l in Uie house of the Lord, 2 Ciiron. 34. 30.

Prtw.^.^.att the-ji. of my mouth are righteousness

t-ccl. 7. 21. also take no heed nnioall thus, spoken

Jtr. 11. 8. bring on ihem all the w. of this covenant

26. 2. speak «////jff a', tliat I command thee

20. according lo all the w* of Jeremiah

30. 2. write all the vi. I have spoken, 36. 2.

30. 4. Baruch wrote all the w. of the Lord. 32.

43. 1. when Jeremiah had ended all the u/. ot Lord

Acli 5. 20. speak to the people all the w. of this lile

WUKUb ../ iiod.

.Vuwi.24.4. bath said, which heard the a-.f/Goc/, 16.

1 CliT. 25. 5. lleman the king's seer in the u;.i>j (tod

Ezra 9. 4. every.one that irembleth at the zc*ojOod

t^ial. 107. 11. they rebelled against the a-, vj God

John 3. 34. he whom God sent, speaketh tj. oj iiod

8. 47. te that is of God, heareth the v}. oj God

Hcv. 17, 17. until the w. oj God be fulfilled

iiee llEAKU.
Ihi WuRDS.

Geii. 37. 8. they h,i,ttd bim yet the more for his re,

Ueut. 4. 36. thou heanlest hu w. out of the fire

Judg. ll.ll.Jephtbah uttered all hisw. before Lord

1 6fl/«. 3. 19. he let none of Ai* a, fall to the ground

2 Chr. 30. 16. but they despised his a--, and misused

Job 22. 22. and lay up hn w. iu 'hii:e heart

32. 14. now he bath not directed hii vi. against me
34. ?>b. and A i J w. were without wisdoq\

37. for he multiplielh his w. against God
Psal.55. HI. his a-, softer than oil, yet drawn sword-.

loU. 12- then believed they his a', sang his praise

Proi. 17. 27. be that hath knowledge sparelh An a.

29. 20. seesl thou a man that is hasty in his a. ."

30. 6. add thou not unto his w. lest he reprove thee

ha. 31. 2. the Lord will not call back his w.

Jer. 18. 18. let us not give heed to any of his it;.

Dan. 9. 12. he bath confirmed his -a. he spake

Anwsl. 10. the land is not able to bear all hts t*

.

Mafk 10. 24. the disciples were astonished at Aif ».

12. 13. to catch him iu Aij a. Luke 20. 20.

Luke 20. 26. they could not take hold of tin w.

24. 8. ihey remembered his w. and returned

6ee Lord.
Mlf WOK US.

Kvm. 12. 6. he said, bear now myx. Job 31. 2.

Deut. 4. 10. I will make them hear mu vs.

11. 13. therefore lay up my w. in your heart

18. 18. and 1 will put iny a. in bis mouth

19. whosoever will not hearken to w/y a'. ! will

require it of him, Jer. 29. 19.
J
35. 13.

Nth. 6. 19. and they uttered 7ny w. to him

Job 6. 3. therefore my w. are swallowed up

19. 23. Oh! that nty a-, were now wiutea

29. 22. after mv w- they spake not again

33. 1. hearken to all my zu. 3i. I6. Acts 2. 14.

3. wv a-, shall be of uprightness ofmy heart,.iO. 4.

Psal. 5. 1. give ear to my v.O Lord, consider

50. 17. seeing thou easiest my w. behind thee

56. 5. every day they wrest my 10. thought for evil

141. 6. they shall hear my w. for ihey are sweet

Ptov. 1. 23. I will make known my is. unto you

2. I. my son, if thuu wilt receive my w.

4. 4. let thine heart retain my a. and live

4.20. attend lo mu is. \\1 . 1. keep my jo.

ha. 51. 16. I haveputmj/ai. in thy mouth, and say

to Zion. thou art my people, .Te'-. 1. 9-

59. 21. mj, w. which 1 ha%'eput in thy mouth

Jer. 5. 14. 'l will make my a*, ia thy mouth fire

6- 19. they have not hearkened to my is. nor law

11. lo. which refused lo hea.T yny u . 13. 10.

18. 2. there I will cause thee to hear my iv.

19. 15. that they might not hear my is.

23. 22. if they caused my people to hear my w.

25. 8. because ve havt DOl heard my zv.

13. 1 willbfi.fg ">~.« .nat land all my -j).

.19. 16. i will bring my a-, on this city for evil

44. 29. you may know 7«y a. shall surely stand

Ezek. '1.1. thou shall speak my a*, to them. 3. 4, 10.

12. 28. there shall none of my a. be prolonged

A//f.2.7. do not mu is. do good to biro that -palketh '!

Ztfc//.1.6.«i_j'«'.did"they not take hold of your fath. r

MarkQ. 38. whosoever shall be ashamed of me and

my a;. of him Son ofman be ashamed, Luke 9.26.

13,31.but wiy li". shall not pass away, /.wAe 21. 33.

Luke \. 20. because thou believest not 7Hy a-, which

shall be fulfilled iu their season

Joltn 5. 47. how shall ye believe my is. .'

1'-'. 47. if any man hear my w. and believe not

48. he that reteiveth not my w. one judgelh him

14. 23. will Veep wvu'. 11
15. 7- my a. abide m you

Their WOKDS.
Gen,M. 18. their la. pleased llamor and Shcchem

1 Cliron. 9. 6. I believtd uoi their ^o. until I came

Psal. 19.4. their line is gone out thro' all the earth,

their w. to the end of the world, Horn. 10. 18

F.zek. 2. 6. Son of man, be not afraid of tlieir a.

Luke 24 11. their w. seemed to them as idle tales

Tliete WORDS.
Gen. 39. 17. she spake i« him according to tluse a

WOR
r;«w.43.7.we told according tu the tenor of tSete w
i-tod 19. 6. (fiese ar--' ihe w. thou shall speak, 7.
20. 1 God spake all these w. Deut. 5. 32.

3t. 27. Lord said, write thou these w. Jer. 36. 17.

35. 1. these are the w, which the Lord halb com-
manded you to do them, Deur, 6 6. | 29 1.

/V*»fn.l6.11. as he had made an end of speaking all

these w, ground clave, Veui. 32.45. I Ham. 34.16.
Ueut. 12. 28. observe, hear all these w. Zeck. B 9.

1 .Stir/i. 21. 12. David laid m^ these m. in bis heart

24. 7. David stayed his servants wuh these v.

2 iij/n.7. 17. according to all these w. and ihis vision

so did Nathan speak to David, 1 CAron. 17.15.

2 A'i»^il8.27. hath my master s^-iit me to tliy ma-v
lep and to ihee to speak tftese u-.f ha 36. 12.

23. 16. the man of God proclaimed these is.

Jer. 3. 12. go proclaim these tt>. towards the nortu

7. 27. speak all these u>. umo them, 26. 15.

16. 10. ihese IS.
11
25. 30. prophecy all t/me w,

22. 5. but if ye will not hear these 10. I swear
38. 24. i:lpdekiah said, let no man know of these a.
45 1. when he had written thae itr. 51. 60.

51 Gl. when thou shall read all ihete is.

I.ukf C*. 44. these are the is. I spake unto you
J^hnQ ^Z. these zs. spake his par»iils, feared Jews

'Zl ihese are not w. of him that bath a devil

Acts 2. 22. ye men of Israel, hear /Ae*« id. Jesu'*

10. 44. while Peter yet spake tfiete u; HolyGhost
13.42.besought these ai, might be pre.iched to them
28. 29. when be had said ihc'se is. Jews departed

I The^s, 4 18. comfort one another with thete w.
liev. 21. 5. for these w. are true and faithful

Thy WORDS.
Deut. 33. 3. every one shall receive of thy ts.

Jush. 1.18. whosoever will not bertrken to thy le.

Jtaig. U. 10. if we do not according to thy -c.

13. 12. Manoah said, now let thi/ is. come to pasi

1 liam. 15. 24. I have transgressed l/ty 10.

28. 21. behold I have hearkened to t/iy is.

25«wj.7-21. thy IS. sake hast thou done these things

28 thou art that God, and thv is. be true

1 Kings 1. 14. I will come in and confirm I'-tf *
Seh. y. 8. for thou hast peiformod ifty a.

Job 4. 4. thv It: upheld him that was Ulling

Psul. 119. 57. 1 said that I would keep thy u.

103. how sweet are thy is. to my taste!

130. the entrance of tliy w. givelh light

139. mine enemies have forgotten ifiy te,

Ptov. 23. 8. thou shall lose t/iy sweet a.

9. he will despise the wisdom of tt,y to.

Keel. 5. 2 . be not rash, therefore let thy a. be few

Jer. 15. 16. thy is. were found, and I did eat them

EzKk. .33. 31. hear tlty is. but do them not, 32.

Uan. 10. 12. fear not^ Daniel, from the first daj

tliy w. were heard, and 1 am come for ttiy w

Mat. 12. 37. for \>y thy is. thou shall be justified,

and by thy w. thou shall be coudemuet

Your WORDS.
Gen. 42. 16. kept in prison, that your te. be proved

20. bring Benjamin, so i,ha.\\ your w. be verified

14. 10. let It be according toyouris. Josh. 2. 21.

/Jcwr. 1.34. the Lord heard the voice ofyour w.5.28

Job3i. ll.behold,! wailed fur yi»iir a;. 1 gave ear

Jsa. 41. 26. there is none that hearelhyi>ur is.

Jer. 42. 4. I will pray to God according wyour is.

Ezek. 35.13. ye have multiplied yimr u^. againstme

Mai, 2. 17. ye have wearied the Lord with y^ai *-.

3. IS-yoara- havebeeu stout against me, saiib Ld.

Mat. 10. 14. shall not receive you nor hearywar w
WORK

Is taken, (1) For svch business as is proper 10

eiery man's calling, uhtch may be done tn ik

days. Exod. 20. 9, Six days shall thou labo^*

and do all thy t>.ork. (2J Lor any t/ionght

liord, or outward avtion, islietlter good or en*

Lccl. 12. 14, God shall bring every tsork miu

judgment. (3) Work is put for wages. Lev

19. 13, iTie wages, in Hebrew, the isork j

him that is hired, shall not abide with thee ad

nighu ^ in Job 7. 2, As an biieling lookelh

for the reward of his work, iieb. for his laork

(4) Work IS put jor lengeauce or judgment

Isa. 5. 19. Let him make speed and hasten his

work: " Let him begin to txecute vengeance us

" soon as he pleuiii.'' And in Isa. 28. 21

That be may do his isork, his strange work.

" That he j/iay eraute his extraordinary at-d

'' unusiuil Judgment againM Uruel ; ajudg
" men: con.raiy to the benignity of God's iia

" turt, and to'his usual Kay oJ deal'ng ut'.t

" his people." {5) W'oi-k is put Jor muatU,

John 7. 21, I have done one u,o,ky ami je all

marvel : The nt'a^le our Haiiour speaks oJ, it

hts healing the man teho lay at IA0 pool oj

L,.theida.

The works of God, denote. (1) Hit work oJ cretu

lion. Gen. 2. 2, Ou the seventh day God

ended his work. {2J Hit ^motVh'/ proviiyic^

and £overninz ''-* isoriii.preserving governing 1
J.ur

5. 17, My Tauier witketh hiiiiEWo. (3) Ilia



WOK
work of redemption it called God's work. Jo'm

9. 4, 1 must work the uiorks of him that sent

me. And panicuUirlu the faith of true be-

tievert ij tailed the work of God. John 6
29, I'his is the work of God, that ye believe on
bim whom he hath sent. 'I'he work of redemy.
tion it at!Tibuted to the 'ihree Penoni of the

'J'rinitu, and their acts henin are of the same
extent: 'I'he I'ather Itvet those that are given
to Christ i« /he e<venant of redemption, and
Christ is the Saiiour of those that are loied by
the Lather ; and the ^^ptrtt sanctifies those that

^re jusiifted through the merits of Christ's

blood. Thiu there is a chain in salvation, the

DegiJtntJi^ it from the i'aiher, the diipeu'^ation

through the Hon, and the application by the

Spirit: So in h'okiyig after the comfort of elec-

tion, believers must fit st look inward to the

work of the Spirit oji their hearts, thin out-

ward to the wurk of Christ on the cross, iheu

vpward to the eveil-'simi^ Jove of the I'ather in

heaven, 1 Pet. 1. C.

Bi/ ^i'od works are to he understood all manner tf
duties imtiard and outward, as well thoughts, a.\

words and actions, toward God or man, which
jre commanded in the la:o of God, and procetd
I 'om a jmre heart andfaith unfeigned, and are
rejt'red unto God's gloiy ; for it is necessary
that Rood works proceed from right principles,

and have rii^ht motives and ends, namely, c

principle of love to Gad, the motive of obedi-

ence to God's law, and the eliTv of God as tht

chief end. 1 Cor. 10. 3i/Whether therefort^

ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to

the glory of Gtid. Eph. £. 10, For we are hii

worsmanship, created ia Christ Jeaus unto
good works.

It is said, James 2. 24, You see that by u)ork:

a mail is justified. The /Jpostle does not there

treat of our Juttifcation in the sight of God,
but of the ^justification of our faith in the
sight of man, and therefore asserts that Justi-

fcatxj.t is by works, Ver. 18, I will shew
thee my faith by my works, for works
justify our faith, and declare us to be justified

htfote men, uho cannot see nor know our faith
but by our works. AV. Paul, in his Epistles
to the llomans and Galatians, oiseits, by many
arguments, our justtficatton by faith, that
cetves and relit s iipo'i the righteousness of
Cftnst, that is, his obedience and sufferings,

iiom. ."}, 24, Cy. And surely the apostles, being
tinpiied by the same Spiiit, caujiot be sup-
poied to contradict one another.

Mnn, because 'le ts depraved and weakened with
anginal sin, is not able to fulfil the law, and
cannot be justified or aciepted before God,
account of his works, for by the works of
the law shall no ttesh he justitied. Rum. 3. 20.
Gal. 2. 1(). The righteousness of Christ ts the
tule meritorious cause tf our justification ; but
those that aie justified, are also sanctified, and
tiiill be cartful to maintain good works, for
without holiness do man shall see the Lord,
lleb. 12. \\. Christ's righteousness, received
hy faith, and imputed to true believers, ij the

cause of their justification, and gives them a

gracious title to heaven, and sanctificati.<n

makes them meet for tt : Bernard says, Uana
operm sunt via ad n/gnnm, con causa rei;-

nandi , " Good works are the way to the
" kingdom, not the cause of entering the
*' kingdom.'^

Exod. 5. y. let there more w. belaid oq the men
18. It), no manner of 10. shall be done intb.'m, 20.

'0. /.«!;. 16. 29.
I
2.3.3, 28, 31. A'M»i.2y. 7-

J8. 20. shew them ibe w. that they must do
31. 14. whwsodoeth any w. thfrein shall be cut off

from aii.onpst the peojile, 13 Lev. 23. 3U.
35. 2. six days sliall w. he done, 20. y.
30.7. sufficient fur all the w. and too much
Z.#y..e3.7. in Seventh day an holy convocation, ye

shall do no servile w. therein, 8. 21, 25,

33, 36. A«/n.28. Uf, 23. 26
1 2y. 1, 12,33.

Dent. 4. i;8. the w. of men's hands. 27- 15- 2 l\in^s
ly. 18.2C/,r. 32. ly. Psal. 113-4, ) l.iS. 15.

5. 14. the sabbath of ilie Lord thy God, in it

thnu shalt not do any w. l6. IJ. Jet. 17. 22, 24.
14. 29. that the L. may bless thee in all w. of thy

hand which thoudoest, 24. ly.
|
28.12. | 30. y.

15. ly. do now. wuh tht firsilinc of thy bullock
31. 2y. tu provoke him to anger through the w. o\

your hands, 1 Kings iG. 7. Jer. 32. 40.
33.11. bl.'SbiheLil. and acct-pt tht fcp. of his hands
Aij*^f 5.16 cliiuf of Solomon's officers which were

over the w. fl. 23. I Chr. 29. 6. 2 CAr. 2. 18.
7. 8. his liouse had anoilier court of the like w.

e hinux 12. 11. into hands that did the a. 22. 5, 9.
Chron. y. 3.3. employed in that w. "lay and night
V. 37. to ministerial every day'^if. retjtHred

&J6

WOR
1 Chron. 29. 1. Solomon young, and the tp, is great,

Seh. 14. y.

2 Chron. 31.51. in every w. that he begau, he did it

34. 12. the men did the n-. faithfully

EiTa 4. 21. then ceased the w. of the house of God
5-8. this a-.goelh fast on. prosperelh in their hand

6-7. let the w. of this house of God alone

22. to strengthen their hands in the «. of house

10. 13. neither is it, a w. of one day or two

A'£/j-3.3.but their nobles put not their necks to w,

4. 11. slay thtm, and cause the w. to cease

6. 3. why should the w. cease whilst I leave it

1ft. they perceived this w. was wrought of God
7. 70. the chief cf the fathers gave to ihe w.

Jcb 1. 10. thou hast blessed the w. of his hands
10. 3. thou shouMest despise the w. of thine hand:

14. 15. thou wilt have adesire to w. of thy hands
24. 5- as wild asses go they forth to their w.

34. 11. for the w. of a man shall he rendi-r to hin

cause to find according to his waj's, 1 Pel.l.l^,

ly. for they are all the w. of his Lands
36. 9. he sheweth them their w. and transgression

Psal. 8. 3. when I consider the w. of thy fingers, 6
y. 16. the wicked is snared iu the w. of his hands
ly. l.the firmament sheweth his handy ti>.

28, 4. give them after the w. of their hands
44. 1 . we heard what w. thou didst in their days
90. 17, establish thou the ui. of our hands upon us

yS.y.whea your fathers proved me and saw my w.

101. 3. I hate the w. of them that turn aside

X02. 25. the heavens are the w. of thy hands
143.3. I muse on the w. of thy hands
Prov, 11. 18. the wicked workcth a deceitful w.

Eccl. 3.17. there is a tioie there for every w.
5.6. why should God destroy the w. of thine hands
R- y. I applied my heart lo every w. under the sun

14. to whom it happeoeth according to u: of the

wicked, according to the w. of the righteous

9- 10. there is no w. in grave whither thou goest

12. 14. God will bring every w. into judgment
Cant. 7- !• w. of the hands of a cunning workman
Isa. 2. 8. thev worship the w. of their own hand?

37. 19. Jer. 1. 16.
I
10. 3, y. 15.

|
31. 18

17.8. he shall not look to the ro. of his hands
19- 15. neither bhall there be any w. for Kgypt
23. blessed be Assyria the w. of my hands

28. 2J. that he may do his w. his strantie w.

29. 16. shall the w. say of him tli.it made it

23. he seethhis children, and the w. ofmy hands
32. 17. the w. of righleousness shall be peace
45.1 1. concerning the li'.of my hands command me
4y.4. yet surely my w, is with my God
do. 21. they shall inherit the if. of my hands
61.8. and I will direct their a-, iu truth

64. 8. and we all are the w. of thy hands
65. 22.mine elect shall long enjoy if. of their hands

Jer. 32. I9. great in counsel and mighty in w.

50.29. recompense her according to w. Lam. 3.64.

Ezek. 15. 3. shall wood be taken to do any w. f

4. is it meet for any if..' [| 5. it was meet for no w,
16. 30. the w. of an imperious wliorish woman

lies. 13. 2. all of it the w. of the craftsman
14. 3. we will say no more to the if. of our hands

Mtc. 5. 13. shalt no more worship tf. of thine hands
Hub. 1, 5. for I will work a w, in your days
Hag. 2. 14. and so i.s every w. of their hands
Mark 6. 5. he could there do no mighty if.

Jbhnl. 21. i have done one w, and ye marvel
17. 4. i have finished the a', thou cavest me to do

Wf^j'5.38.if this El'.be of men it will come lo nouqhl
13. 2. for the w. whereunto 1 have called them
41. behold, ye de^pisers.and wonder, for I work a

w. in your days, a w. which ye will not believe
14. 26. for the w. which they fulfilled

13. 38, who went not with them to the if.

I{oin. 2. 15. which shew the w. of the law written

9. 28. a short if. will the Lord make upon the earih
11. 6. DO more grace, otherwise if. is no more w.

1 Cor. 3. 13. every man's if, shall be made manifest
14. if any man's w. abide 1| 15- if if. be burnt

9. 1. are not ye my if. in the Lord ?

l^ph. 4. 12. he gave some for the if. of the ministry
Phil. 2. 30. for the if. of Christ he was uigh death
2 'J'he'S. 1.11. that (iod may fulfil the if. of faith

2. l7.^tablisb you in every good word and u;
2 'J'im. 4. 5. do the if, of an evangelist, make full

Jam. 1.4. let patience have her perfect if.

25. but a doer of the u-. shall be blessed

See Evil.
WORK of God, WORKS of God.

Exod. 32. 16. tlie tables were the if. of God
Job 37. 14. consider the wondrous if. of God
Psal. &i. 9. all men shall df^claic thev. ./ God
66. 5. come and .^ee ihe if. of Jod he is terrible

78. 7. that they might not forget the if. of God
Eccl.1. 13. consider the w. of God who cau make
8. 17. then 1 behold all the if. of God
11.5. even so tliou knowest not the w. of God

John 6. 28. tliat we mi^hl work the if. -/ God
2y. this is tht: v of Gvd that ve believe ou me

1 John P-'-tbat w.of God m:giii be made manilea
Acts 2. 11. we hear them speak the w. of God
tiam. 14. 20. for meal destroy not the if. oj' God

See Good, Great.
Ills WORK.

Gen. 2 2. God ended Aijtf.
||

.^. rested from 'lis &
Eiod. 36. 4, they came every Bian fr0[n A.j iv.

Ueut. 32. 4. he is the rock, his i'. is perfect
Jud^. ly. 16. an old man came from /jij If . atevfo
1 Ham 8. 16. he will take asses and put to /i.j u:
I Kings 7. 14. ILram came and wrought all his ui

1 Chron. 4. 23. they dwelt whh the king for his u
2 Chr. 8.9. of Israel he made no servants for hn v
16. 5. Baasha let his w. cease, be left off buildn.o
AM. 4. 15, that we returned every man to A1.1 if.

Job'i .1. an hireling lookeih for the reward oihtsw
36, 24. remember that thou magnify his w.
37. 7. that all men may know his if.

Psal. 62- 12. to thee mercy, for thou renderesi tc

every man according to his w. Prov. 24. 2y.
lOL 23. man goeth forth to his w. and labour
111. 3. his UK is honourable and glorious

Prov. 16. 11. all the weights of the bag are his w.
20. 11. whether his if. be pure or whether right
21. 8. but as for the pure his w. is right
Isa. 5. 19- lethiui hasten his w. that we may see it

10. 12- the Lord hath performed his whole ir.

'J8. 21. that he may do hts w. his strange &•,

40, 10. behold, his w. is before him, 62. 11,

34, i6. that bringeth forth an instrument for his ui

Jer. 22. 13. that giveih him not for hit u\
Ilab. 2. 18. the maker of his w. irusteih thereiu
Mark 13. 34. who cave to every man hit w.
John 4. 34. my meal is to finish his le.

Gal. 6. 4. let every man prove his own w.
Rev. 22. 12. to give every man as nis u>, shall be

See LORD. Needli;.
Our WORK.

Gen. 5. 29. this shall comfort us concerning our a.
Thy WORK.

£Vt)(/.20.9, six days do all thy w. 23.12. Deut.5 l^.

Ruth 2. 12. the Lord recompense thy if.

Psal. 77. 12. I will meditate also of all thy ».
90. 16. let thy to. appear unto thy servants
92.4. thou, Lord,hast made me glad ihro' thy if.

^/fi.24.27. prepare thyw. without and make it fit

l»a. 45- y. or shall thy w. say he bath no hands I*

f^r'r.Sl.lG.foT thy w. shall be rewarded, saiih the L,
Uab. 3. 2. revive thy w. in the midst of the years

Y'.'ur WORK.
Exod.5.\l. not ought of vt'if w. shall be dimioi^hed
2 Chron. 15. 7. for your w. shall be rewarded
Isa. 41. 24. ye are of nothing, your if. is of nought
1 V'Adj/.l,3.rememberingy^f/if.faith,labouroflove
tieb. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to forget yi**" ».

WORK-Ft.LLOW.
Rom. 16. 21. Timothy mv w.fellow saluteth you

WORK, P'erb.

Exod. 5. IB. go and !f.l|34>21. six days thou

slialt u:
35 2. whoso doelhic. therein shall be put to death

Josh. 9. 4. ihey did if, wilily and went and made
1 ^am. 14. 6. it may be that the Lord will if, for us
1 Ain^j 21.20. thou hast sold thyself ton', evil, 25.
S'eh. 4. 6. for the people had a mind to if.

Job 23, 9. on the left hand where he doth tf.

Psal. 58, 2. yea, in heart you ». wickedness
119. 126. il is limt for thee, Lord, lo tf,

Prov. 11. 18. the wicked tf. a deceitful work
Isa. 19 9. they that w. in flax, ^hall be confounded
43 13. 1 will w. and who shall let it

Ezek. 33.26. ye if. abomination and ye defilfc

I'an. 11. 23, and he shall if. deceitfully

Mic. 2. 1. woe to them thai w. evil upon their beds

J lab. I -5.1 will rf.a work in yourday3,whichye w ill

not believe, though it be told ynu, .'lets JT. 41.
Ifag. 2. 4. w. for I am with you, saith the L^rd
Mai. 3,15, they that w. wickedness are set up
.Mat. 21. 28. .son, go, uk to-day in my vineyard
fuie 13. 14, six days in which mru ought tow.
John 5. 1"- uiy Father worketh hitherto, and 1 w.
6. 28. that we might w. the works of God
30. they said unto him. what dost thou a, '

9. 4. 1 must w. the works of him that sent nie whiVs

it is day, tlie night comftth when no man can :f

Rom. 7. 5. sin by the law did if, in our meuibes
8. 28. we know ihat all things w. together for gooft

Eph. 4. 19, to w. all uncleanness wuh greeiiiness

Phil, 2. 12, w. out your own salvation with fear

1 Thess. 4.11. study to if. with your own hands
2 'ihess. 2. 7- the mystery of iniquity dnth tf.

3, 10. if any would not w. neither should he eat

12. we exhort that with quietness they v>.

See I NigiMTY.
WOHKER.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram of Naphlali was a w. in bra,i

WORKIKS.
Q Kings 23. 24. a. wiih familiar spirits and wizard'

2 Cor 6. 1. we then as if, tugelher with huu
I*.. 13, for such ara false opostlcs, dcct'itful 'f.



WOR
Phii. 5.2. btwarc of ilo-^s, beware of ev\\ a.

Ar I.Nig'-'iTV.

WOUKS.
Fxod. 5. 13. fulfil your or. and yoar daily tasks

A'vm.lfi.'JS.lhe Lordhalh senlmeto do all thpse w.

ptur.i.T- tlie Lord blessed thee in all the u.lG.lS.

^ndg. 2. 10. a peiieraiion whii'h knew not the u:

1 A'(im. 8. 8. according to all the u\ they have done

1 Kings H.ll.K^ld hiiu all the ip. the man ofGod did

2 A'ln^-i 22. 17.have forsaken me and provoked me to

aniier with all the a'.of theirhands, 2 C7i/-.34.23.

SeA 9. 35. uor lurni-d ihey from their witktd w.

Psal. 14.1 . corrujit. they have done abominable u\

17 .4.<'0ucerning the :;. of men by word of thy lips

9^ 4. 1 will triumph in the u\ of thy hands

111. 2. the !i'. of the Lord are preat, sought out

7. the w. of his hands are Terity and judgment
Psal.l^S. 8. forsake not the w. of thine own hands
141.4. to practise wicked w. with men that

Prov. .11. .tl. let li«r own rr. praise her in the cates

I'cci. 1. 14. I have seen the w. that are done, 2. U.
Ita. S6. 12. thou hast wrought all oijra>. in us

Jer. 7. l**. because ye ha^e done all these a;.

15. 6. provoke me not to anger with the tc. of your
hands to your own hurl, 7.

|
44. 8.

14. recompense them accordinc to their deeds and
ihe If, of their hands. Rev. 2. 23.

F.zei.G. 6. that your lt. may be abolished

i>an.4. .17. honour him whose k'. are truih

Hie. 6. 16. the If. of the house of Ahab are kept

flJal. 11.2. John he.ird in prison the w, of Christ

Jo/iH 5. 20. he will shew him greater w. than these

36. the If. which the Father hath given me, the

same w. that I do bear witness of me
7. 3. thy disciples may see the le. that thou doest

7. because I testify that the u>. thereof are evil

8 S[h if children, ye would do the !. of Abraham
9. 4. T must work the ir. of him that sent me
10. 25. the u\ that I do in uiy Father's name
32. for whiih of these w. do ye stone me ?

37. if I do not the u'. 11
38. believe the w.

14. 10. hedofthlhe r*'.]! 11. believe for the a.
12. the w. that 1 do, shall he do, and greater ic.

15. 24. if I had not done amoiic them the if.

/Jtrs 7- 41. they rejniied in tlie w. of their hands
26. 20. Gentiles should do if. meet for repeutaD<'e

Horn. 3. 27- by what law ? oi w.? nay, but of failh

4. 2. for if Abraham were justified by it'.

6, God impiiteth lighteonsiiess without w.

9. n. not of xv. but of him that calleth

32. not by failh.but as it were by the w. of the law
11. G. if by grace, then it is no more of za. but if it

be of If. it is no more of grace
13. 12, let us therefore cast off the If. of darkness

Cal. 2. 16. knowing a man is not justified by the if.

of the law, (orby the ir. of law do flesh isjustified

3. 2. received ye the Spirit by the a. of the law ?

5. doeth he it by the if. of the law, orby failh ?

10. as many as are of a", of the law. under curse
5. 19. the w. of the ftesli are manifest, adultery
Ej'A. 2. 9- "Ot of a', lest any man should boast
5. 11. with the unfruitful w. of darkness

Col. 1. 21 . and enemies in Tourmind by wicked if.

1 'J'/icss. 5. 13. to esteem in love for their w. sake
2 TimA .9. saved us. not according to our a?. T;/..1.5.

V'r. 1. 16. but in w. they deny God, abominable
fled. 1. 10. the heavens are the u\ of thy hands
2. 7, thou didst set him over the sc. of thy hands
3.0. your fathers saw my f.foity years in wildero.
4. 3. although the .v, were finished from foundation
6. 1. the foundation nf repentance from dead ai,

9 14. purge conscience from dead w.to serve God
Jam. 2. 14 if he have not a>. can faith save him •'

17. faith without uk is dead, being alone, 20. 26,
18. I have w. shew me thy faith without thy n.

2. 21. was not Abrabam justified by w.?
£2. and by m. was faith made perfect

34. ye see then that by if, a man is iustified

25. was not Kahab the harlot justified by :<r. ?

2 Vet. 1. 10. the eanh and the w. therein burnt up
1 John 3 8. that he micbtdestroy the if, of devil
/i«r. 2. 26. he that keepeth my a.', to the end
9. 2ti. yet repen'ed not of the a-, of their hands
18. 0. double to her double, according to her b'.

See Evil. Good, v orb. of Cod.
His WOKKS,

1 Sam. 19. 4. flit ti\ have been to (hee very good
2 Cliron. 32. 30, llezckiah prosprred in all htszc.

Psal. 33. 4. and all his w. were done in truth

78, 11. forgat his if. and his wonders I06. 13.

103. 22. bless the Lord, all his w. in all places
104. 31, the Lord shall rejoice inAij ic,

107. C2. let them detlare his 10 with rejoicing

11 1 . 6. he shewed his people the power of his if.

145. 9- his tendtT mercies are over all his w.
17. the I.r>rd is holy in all his a'.

P'ov. 8. 2C. the Lord possessed me before his w.
C4.1S;. shall not he render to every man according

to his w ' Mat. Ip. cf. 2 Tim. 4, 14
Cfc/. 3. Cf. a mas shouM r<ioice in his own lt.

WOR
/).;/!. 9. 14. God is righteous in all his ii\

Acts 15. 18. known to God are all his w.

Htb. 4- 4. rested the sevenlD aav from all his w
10. he also hath ceased from hii own k .

.'

Jitm. 2. 22. seest how faith wrought with his 21'.

3. 13. shew out of a good conversation his w.

St-e LORD, Martellous, Mighty.
Their WORKS.

Ewd. 5. 4. why do ye let the people from' chcir w.

23 24. thou shalt not do alter their w.

Seh. 6. 14. according to these thtir u;
Job 34. 25. therefore he kuowelh their w.

Pxtil .11. 15. he considereth all their w.

lot). 35. and they learned their w.

39- thus were they defiled with their own re.

Eccl. 9. 1. and their ti\ are in the hand of (iod
Isa. 29. 15. their u\ are iu the dark, they say

41. 2y, they are vanity, their u\ are nothing

59.6. nor shall they cover themselves with their w.
their u\ are works of iniquity, wasting

66. 18. I know their if. and their thoughts
Amos 8. 7. I will ucver forget any oi t'letr w.
Jonah 3. 10. God saw their if. that they turned
Mat. 23. 3. but do net ye after their if.

5. all their w. they do to be seen of men
2 Cor. 11. 15. whose end be according to their u\
Rev. 14. 13. and their w. do follow them
20. 12. the dead judged according to the,r w. 13,

Tht/ WOKKS.
Deitt. 3.24. who can do according to thy :v. ?

15. 10. the Lord shall bless thee in all thu w.
2 Chron. 20. 37- the Lord hath broken thu w.
P>al, 26.7- It'll of all thv wondrous w. 145. 4.

66. 3. say to God, how terrible art thofi iu tha .v.

"3.28, trust in Lord, that 1 may declare all tliya.

86. 8. nor are there any works like unto r/iv w.
92. 5. O Lord, how great are thy w.

104. 13. earth is satisfied with fruit of iht/ n*.

24. O Lord, how manifold are //;y if. .'

143, 5. I remember, 1 meditate on all ihv w.

145. 10. all thy If, shall praise thre, O Lord
Prov. 16. 3. commit thy w. unto the Lord
Eccl. 9- 7- for now God acceptelh thy id.

Isn. 57. 12. I will declare thy w. shall not profit

Jer. 48. 7- because thou hast trusti-d in thy w.
Jam, 1. 18. shew me thy faith without thu w'.

Rev. 2. 2. I know thy if- 9, 13, ^g. \
3. 1,8, 15.

3. 2. I have not found ihy w. perfect before God
It'ortt/e'/ul'WORKS.

Psal. 40. 6. many, O Lord, are thy wonderful a*.

78. 4. shewing his ucnJeiful w. he hath done
107. 8. would praise the Lord for his woinietfidw,

to the children of men, 15, 21, 31.

111. 4. made his jnonderjul jg. to be remembered
Mat. 7.22. in thy name have done uohder/ul w.
Acts 2. 11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them

speak is our tongues the uonderj'ul if. of God
See WoNDKOUS,
WORK El H.

Job 33, 29- lo, all these things iv. God for man
Psal. 15. 2, he that walketh uprightly, and w.

righteousness shall dwell
101. 7. he that w. deceit shall not duell in my

house
Prov. 11. 18. the wicked if. a deceitful work
26. 28, a flatterinc mouth w. ruin

31. 13. she If. willingly with her hands
Eccl. 3. 9. what profit hath he that if. ?

lia. 44. 12. the smith with his tongs a', in the coals,

and he if. it with the strength of his arms
64. 5. thou meetest him that w. righteousness
Dan. 6. 27. he if. signs and wonders in heaven
John 5. 17. Diy Father w. hitherto, and 1 work
.ids 10.35. he that if. righteousness is accepted
J?('//).2.1o.glory and peace to every one thai &..good

4. 4. to him that w. is the reward not of grace
5, to him that n'. not, but believeth on htm
15. because the law w. wrath, for where no law

5. 3. knowing that tribulation u\ patience

13. 10. love ic, no ill to his neighbour, therefore

1 Cor. 12. 6. it is the same God that w. all iu all

11, all these if. that one and the same Spirit

16. 10, for he If, the work of the Lord, as I a^sodo
2 Cor. 4. 12. so theo death w. in us, but life in you

17- w. for us a wore exceeding weight of glory

7. 10. for godly sorrow if. repentance to salva-

tion, but the sorrow of the world if. death
Gal. 3, 5. he therefore that w. miracles among you
5. 6. but faith, which re. by love

Ej'h. 1, 11. who w. all things after the counsel
S. 2. the spirit that now a', in the disobedient

3. CO. according to the power that if. in us
Phil. 2. 13. for it is G, thata". in you to will and do
Col. 1. 29. his working, which if. in me miphtily

1 Thcss. 2. 13. effectually if. in you that believe

Jam. 1.3, ihat the trying of your faith w. patience

20. the wrath ol man if, not righteousness of God
Rev. 21.27. nor whaf^oever if. abomination

WORKING, Parttftple.

Psal. 52. 2. like a sharp razor, m. deceitfully

WOR
Psal,T4.\1 If.salvation in the midst of the eartn
Esek. 46. I. the gale shall be shut the six v>. <iays

.Mark 16. 2C the Lord w. with them, with signs

Rom. 1.27. men with men w. that which is unseemly
7. 13, sin tf. death in me by that which is good

1 Co;. 4. 12. and labour, if. with our own bauds
Eph. 4. 28, If. with his hands the thing that is good
2 The.is. 3. 11, w. not at all, but are busy-budie>
IJeb. 13. 21. w. in you that which is well pleasiny

Rev. 16.14. they are the spirits of devils m* miracles
WORKING. Substantive.

Isa. 28. 29i from the Lord who is excellent in if.

1 Cor. 9, 6. have not we power to forbear if. ?

12. 10. to another the if. of miracles

Eph. 1. 19. according to the w. of his mighty powt-*

.3. 7* given me by the effectual w. of his power
4.16. according to the effectual if. in the measure
Phil. 3. 21. according to the if. whereby he is able

Cul. 1. 29. his If. which workelh in me mightilj

2 Thess. 2. 9- whose coming is after the if , of Satan
WORKMAN.

Eiod. 26. + 1. cherubims. the work of a cunning a,

35.35. Bezaleel and Aholiab with wisdom to work
all manner of work of the cuuning if

38. 23.

Cant. 7. 1. like jewels, the work of a cunning if.

Atfl. 40. 19. the If. melteth a graven image
20. he seeketh to him a cunning iv. to prepare

Jer. 10. 3. the work of the m. with the axe
Hos. 8. 6. the 7i-, made it, therefore it is not God
i1/«r. 10. 10. the w. is worthy of his meat
2 Tim. 2. 15. a a*, that needeth not be ashamed

WORKMANSHIP.
Exod. 31. 3. and in all manner of a'. 5. | 35. 31.

2 Kings 16, 10. according to all the w. thereof

Ezek.'2%. 13. the If. of tabretswas prepared in thea

Eph. 2. 10. for we are his if . created in Christ Jesus

WORKMEN.
2 Kings 12. 14. but they gave that to the if. to repair

the house of the Lord, 15. 2 Chron. 34. 10, 17.

1 Chr. 22. 15. there are ?f . with thee in abundance
25. 1 . number of if. ||

2 Chro7i. 24- 13. w. wrought
Ezra 3. 9, to set forward the if. in the house of God
/.(fl. 44. 11. behold, the if. they are of men
Acts 19. C5. called with the uk of like occupation

WORLD,
In Greek, Cosmos ; in Hebrew. ThebaL It is

taken far the uhole unnerse ; comprehending
the heavens, earth, sea, the elements, th; angels,

men, animals, in a word, all frzated beings.

John 1. 10. The uorld was made by him.

// IJ also pnt for the race of mankind ; some-

times i?t an extensive sense, for alt the pos-

tertty of Adam. Rom 5. 12. By one man
sin entered into the uorld. ** Sin came io 64
*' among mankind ;''

it is a metonymv, the

thing containing, being put for the inhabitants

contained. Sometimes it is taken in a more re-

stricted sense, as in John 15. 18. 1^ is put for
the wicked in the world, for unrcgcnerat d
unrenewed persons. If the world hate you, ye
know that it haled me before it hated you.

The wicked are called the world, because they

relish and satonr nothing but wordly thugs,

and pursue nothing but worldly designs. It

is put likewise for God's chosen people, whether

Jews or Gentiles. 2 Cor. 5. 19. ^^od was in

Christ, reconciling the world to himself. And
in John 3. 16, God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Sod to die m
their stead, and give satisfaction for them to

his justice. Believers are called the world,

both becanse they are taken from among Jews
and Gentiles, and do participate in the corrup-^

tion of the world. World is put for the Gen-
tiles only. Rom. 11. 12, If the fall of them be

the riches of the world. The Jews rejeciitig

the gospel, and so falling from being God's peo-

ple, was the occasion of God's manifesting hit

abundant grace in the conversion of the Gen-
tiles. It is put for sensual lusts and pleasares,

for the riches, honours, and dignities of thg

world. 1 Jolin 2. 15, Love not the wa'ld, nei-

ther the things that are in the uorld. It also

stands for ike good things of this world. 1 Cor.

7. 31, "They that use this world, as not abui-

ing it.

The children of this world, are such as hie in

the world, whether they be good, or bad, Luke

CO, 34, I'he devil is called the prince of this

world, John 12.31. and the God of this world,

2 Cor. 4. 4. He boasted to ovr Saviour

that he was SO. Mat. 4. 9, and he acteth m this

world like a prij:ce, powerfully working in the

children of disobedience, tph.2.2. In Ileb.

£.5. the apostle calls the gospel-stale of tin

church the world to come. It is put fcr th4

Roman empire, Luke 2. I.

Concerning the creation of tht world, 1.' is asi^a

if the whole mass of matter ua* created all at



WOR WOR
one* f and if all corporal thinp.s 'Xeie ranged tn

order at the same tune ; or oniy tit the space pJ

teien davs, as Mmes describes m the heginntn^

oj Geicsis '/ 6ome interpreters are of opinion,

that God created all the matter of the untverse

out of nothing in an instant, by one ample

act of his almiglity tcill ; but they are not

agreed about the other gueHton. Some matntam
that setJible betngs were not brought to their

full perfection, till after the space of seven days

wai completed. Tf is opinion is founded upon

Moses' narration, who expresses it very dts-

tinctlv. Besides, it cannot be easily conceived,

thai the chaos should settle into any regular

ord<=T, till after an infinite variety of different

motions, hy'iohich the parts of matter separated

fr.m one another, which were of different

and imconipiitible qualities j and till there

tkffuld be an union and coalescence of those

nhich were of the sameform and nature; and

that all those motioai could not be performed

till after a sufficient space of time.

Others, feartng that consequences contrary to th,

immutabilitu and omnipotence 'f the Creato

might be drawn from the opinion of a successiv

creation, have thought, that nothing should be

inferred from HJoses' description, but a mental
tuccession of order, and that he only represents

the creation as performed in succession of
to accommodate himself to the app'ehenstons of
the vulgar, and to gtie a more intelligible

count of tt. Matter, always obedient to the

commands of the Ahnighty, had no need of
preparation. But the first opinion has the

greatest number of followers.

It is also inquired, at what season of the yea,

the world was created.' The generality of the

/'athtrs t.'iink it was created tn the Spring. But
a great number of others, among whom are the

most learned Chronologisls. contend that the

world was created tn Autumn. They urge,

1. That the Hebrews, the Egyptians, and most

of the Orientals, began this year at Autumn ;

which custom they had received from thei.

ceifors, and they from the first men, who would
naturally commejice their year from the time
:ohen the world began. 2, Jl^nen God created

Adam and Eve, and all other animals, he was
to provide them with necessary nourishment,

3. There was fruit upon the trees in the gardei

of Eden, Gen. 3. 2, 3. It was therefore Autumn
tay they, in whatever place we suppose Adam
to have been created.

Ham. 2. 8. he haih set the w. upon them

C 5am. 22. l6. the channels of the sea appeared, the

foundalioQSof the w. were discovered, Ps. 18 15.

; Chron. l6. 30. the w. also shall not be moved
Job 18- 18. he shall be chased out of the w.

34. 13. or who hath disposed the whole w.T
37. 12. that they may do on the face of the w.

Psal. 9- 8. he shall judge the w. in righteousness,

minislerjudgment to the people. y6. 13.
| 98. y.

17. 14. deliver my soul from the men of iht^ w.

19. 4. their words to end of the w. Rom. lU. 18.

22. 27- all the ends of the w. shall remember
24. 1. the earth and the w. is the Lord's, aud they

that dwell therein, 98. 7- !>-'ah. 1. 5.

33. 8. let the inhabitants of the w. stand in awe
49. 1. give ear, all ye inhabiiants of the w.

50. 12. for ihe w. is mine

90. 2, hadst formed the earth and the to.

77. 18. the lightnings lightened the K'. 97. 4.

89. 11. thou hast founded the w. and its fulness

93. 1 . the w. also is established, it cannot be moved
96. 10. w. also shall be established, not be moved
Prou. H. 26. while he had not made dust of the w.

E^cl. 3. 11. also he hath set the w. in their heart

Jsa. 13. 11. I will punish the w. forlheirevil

14. 17. is this he that made the w. as a wilderness f

21, nor ^11 the face of the w, with cities

24. 4. the w. languisheth and fadeth away
27. 6. Israel shall fill the face of the w. with fruit

31. 1. let the w. hear, and all that come forth

45. 17. ye shall not be confounded, w. without end
ft/a(.4.8. the devil sheweth him all the kingdoms of

the w. and the glory of them. Luie 4. 5.

5. 14. ye are the light if this w. a c'ity oa a hill

l.t. 38. the field is the w. good seed are children

40. so shall it be in tl>e end of this w. 49.
It). 26. what profited, if he shall gain the whole w.

and lose his own soul ^ Mark 8. 36. lAike 9. 25
18. 7- woe to the w. because of offences

24. 14. this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all the w. for a witness to all, Mark 14. 9.

Luke 1.70.who have bepn since w. began, ^Jc/f .1.21.

^. 1. & decree that all the w. should be taxed
20. 35. they that are worthy 10 obtain that w.
Tehn 1. 10. he was in the w. the w, was made by him,

ana the w. knew him not, Acts 17. 24,

29, tl.c Lamb ofGod that takes away th« sin q'w.

John 3. if). God so loved the ai. that he gave his Son

17, that the w. through him might be -.aved

4. 42. Christ, the Saviour of the ;v. 1 John 4. 14.

6. 33. bread of G od is he that giveth life unto the zc.

51, my ilesh. which I give for the life of the w.

7. 1. if thou do these things, shew thyself to the a-.

7. the w. cannothaie you, but me it hateth

8. 12. Jesus said, I am the lightof the w. 9. 5.

12. 19. behold, the w. is gone after him

47. J came not to judge, but to save the w.

14. 17. the Spirit, whom the a-, cannot receive

19. a little while and the w. seeth me no more

22. Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself

unto us and not unto the w. 7

27. my peace I give, not as the w. giveth, give 1

14.31. that the I/', may know I love Father

15. 18. if the w. hate you, 1 John 3. 13.

19. if jt were of the w. the w. would love his own
Id. 20. but the w. shall rejoice

28. I leave the w. and go to the Father

33. be of good cheer. I have overcome the w.

17. 5. the glory I had with thee before tbe w. was

6. thy name to men thou gavest me cut of the w.

9. I pray not for w. but fur them hast given me
14. w. hated them, because they are not of the w.

15. thou shouidest not take them out of the w.

16. they are not of the w. even as 1 am not of w.

21. that the xv. may believe thou hast sent me, 23.

25. U Father, the w. hath not known thee

18. 20. Jesus answered, I spake openly to the w.

21. 25. I suppose w. could not contain the books

Acts 17. 6. these that tnrned the w. upside down

19. 27. Diana, whom Asia and the w, worshippeth

24. 5. a mover of sedition thro' the w. a ringleader

Rom. 1. 8. youT faith is spoken of thro' the whole w.

3. 6. for then how shall God judge the w.

19. that all the w. may become guilty before God

4. 13. the promise that he should be heir of the w.

11. 12. if the fall of them be the riches of the w.

15. if casting away of them be reconciling of w.

1 C'wr. 1.21. the w. by wi.sdom knew not God
2.7. the wisdom which God ordained before the w.

12. now we have received not the spirit of the w.

3. 22. orthe w. of life, or death, all are yours

4. 9. for we are made a spectacle to w. to angels

13. we are made as the tilth of a). and offscouring

5 10. for then must ye needs go out of the w.

6.2.do ye not know that saints shall judge the w. ?

7. 33. careih for the things that are in the w. 34.

8. 13. I will eat no flesh while the w. staudcth

11. 32. that we should not be condemned with w.

2 Cor. 5.19. God in Christ reconciling w. to hiuiself

Gat. 6. 14. glory in the cross of our Lord Jesus, by

whom the w. iscrucified to me, and 1 to

the w.

2Tim.l. 9. in Christ before the u^. began. Tit. 1.2,

heb. 2. 5. he put not in subjection the w. to come
6. 5. have tasted the powers of the w. to come
11. 38, of whom the w. was not worthy

Jam. 1. 27, to keep himself unspotted from the w
3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a w. of iniquity

4. 4. the friendship of the w. is enmity with God
a friend of the w. is the enemy of God

2 Pet. 2, 5. God spared not the old w. bringin

the flood on the w. of the ungodly

3.6, whereby the w. that then was, perished

1 John 2. 2. he is the propitiation for the sins of w.

15. love n»t the w. \\ It), but is of the w.

17. the w. passeth away, and the lusts thereof

3.1 .the :ii.knoweth us not, because it knew him not

4. 5. they are of the w. therefore speak of the w.

5. 4. what is born of God, overcomelh the w. 5,

19. we are of God, while w. lieth in wickedness

Rev. .1. 1(). hour of temptation shall come on all w.

13. 9. called Satan, who deceiveth the whole w.

13. 3, and all the w. wond'Ted after the beast

'See FOUND.M'lON.
7«.'or tnfo the WORLD.

Psal. 73. 12. the ungodly who prosper i« the w.

Mat. 2t).13. this gospel be preached m the whole w.

Mark 10. 30.he shall receive an hundred-fold.and ir.

thew. to come eternal life, Luie 18.30

John l.g.lighteth every man that comes into ihe w.

10. he was in the w. and the a', was made by him
3. 17.God sent not his Son into the w.io condemn w
19. light is come into the w. men loved darkness

6. 14. prophet that should come into the w. 11.27

9. 5. as long as I am tn thew. 1 am the light of w'.

12.4ti. 1 am come a light into Ihe w. who believeth

16. .13. in w. ye shall have tribulation, in me peace

17. II. I am no more in the u>. these are in thew.

12. while I was wiih them in the w. I kept them

18. 37. and for this cause came 1 into the w.

Horn. 5. 12. as by one man sin entered ijito the w.

13. for until the law, sin was in the w.

1 Cor. 8. 4. we know an idol is nothing in the w.

I'.ph. 2. 12. having no hope, without God in the w.

Col. 1. 6. gospel is come 10 you as it is jh all (Ae w
I Vim.l.lS.Chr. Jesus came into w.io save sinners

3. I'J. seen of angels and believed on m the w

WOR
Heb, 10. 5. wnen he cometh into the w. ne saiCu

1 Pet. 5. 9. the same aitlictions that are i« the w.

1 John 2. 15. lovenotthe things that are tn thi: w.

.. 1. many false prophets are gone out into tite ;»

3. aniichnsi. even now already is it tn the u.

4. because he is greater than he that is in the ii.

9. God sent his Sou into the w. that we might livt

ZJohn 7. many deceivers are entered into the u.

This WUKLD.
Mat. 12. 32. it shall not be forgiven him in this a-,

13. 22. cares of this w. choked word, il/ar*4. ly.

Luke 16. 8. lor the children of this w. are wiser to-it

20. 34. Jesus said, the children of this w. marry
John 8. 23. ye are of ihis w. i am not of this w
9. 39 for judgment 1 am come into this w.

12. 25. he itiat halelh life in thisw. shall keep it

31. Jesus said, now is the judgment oi this u^.now

shall the prince of (his w. be cast out

13.1. he should depart out of this w. to the Father

14.30. for prince of this w. cometh, nothing in roe

16. 11. because the prince oi this w. is judged

18. 36. Jesus answered, my kingdom is noioi thii

w. if my kingdom were of this w
Ki>m.l2.2 be not conformed to (. up.buttransforDieC

1 Cor. 1. 20. where is the disputer oi this w. ? hath

not God made foolish the wisdomof rAi'j a;. .'

2. 6. yet we speak not the wisdom of this a".

3. 18. if any man semeth to be wise in this w.

ly. the wisdom oithis w. is foolishness with God
5. 10. yet not witli the fornicators of this w.

7. 31. they that use this w. as not abasing H
: Cor.4.%. the god \ji this w. hath blinded the mind;

(ja/.l .4. he might deliver usfrom MiJ present evil It.

Epk. 1. 21. not only ill this w. but in that to come
2. 2. ve walked according to the course of Mij;m.

6. 12' against the rulers of the darkness of //j)> w.

1 Tim. 6. 7. for we brought nothing into tkis w.

17. charge them that are rich in thii w.

2 Tim. 4. 10. Demas having loved this present w.

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly iu this present w.

Jam. 2. 5. God hath chosen the poor of this w.

\John2. 17. but whosn hathMuw. good and seeth

17. because as he is, so are we in this to.

WORLDLY.
Tit. 2. 12. denying ungodliness and a*, lusts

Htb. 9. 1. the first covenant had a w. sanctuary

WORLDS.
He6. 1. 2. by his Son, by whom also he made the a.

11. 3. the w. were framed by the word of God
WORM.

When Uie Scripture would represent to us a person

that is weak, mean, and deiplied in the world, tt

compares htm to a worm of the earth, because nc

thing iS found to be more contemptible than thti

aeature. Job 25.6. How much less man that

is a worm ? And the Psalmist savi, 1 am a worm,

and no man, Psal. 22. 6. Ahe worm of ikt

damned dies not. and their fire shall never 1 e

quenched, Isa. 66.21. ' They wf II feel a worm
" of conscience that shalllnever die, and the fiery
" wrath of God upon their souls and bodies that

" shall never go out.'"

neither was there any w. thereinExod 1

Job 17. 14. I said to ihe :;, thou art my mother

24.20. the w. shall feed sweetly on him

25. 6. much less man that is a w. aud son of m.in

Psal. 2^. 6. but I am a a), aud no man, a reproacn

Isa. 14. 11. the w. is spread under thee, and worms

41, 14. fear not, thou w. Jacob,and ye men of Israel

51.8. and the w. shall eat them like wool

66. 24. for their w. shall not die, nor their lire be

quenched, TU^ri y, 4-1, 46, 48

Jonah 4. 7. God prepared a w. it smote the gourd

WORMS.
Erod. 16, 20. their manna bred w. and stank

Dent. 28. 39. grapes, for the w. shall eat them

Job 7. 5. my flesh is clothed with w. and dust

19.26. though w. destroy this body, yet shall 1

see God
21. 26. they shall lie down, and rj. shall cover tlieiu

Isa. 14.11. worm under thee, and the m'. cover thee

Mtc 7. 17. ihey move out of their holes like w.

,^c/jl2. 23. Herod was eaten of yi.and gave up ghost

W^ORMWOOD.
Heut. 29. 18. lest there be a root that beareth m.

Piov. 5. 4. her end is bitter as w. sharp as a swoi-J

Jer. 9. 15. I will feed them with w. 23. 15.

Lam' 3. 15. he ha h made me drunken with w.

19. remembering my misery, the w. and the gall

Amos 5, 7. ye who turn judgment tn w.

Rev. 8. 11. the name of the star is called w. and the

third part of the waters became a'.

WORSE.
Gen. 19. 9. we will deal w. with thee than their.

2 Sum. 19. 7. that will be w. than all that befel thee

1 A*iMj.( Hi. 25. Oniri did w. than all before him

2 Atngs 14. 12. Juduh was pqtto the w. before Is-

rael, and fled to their lents, 2 Chron. 25. *?.

1 Chron. 19.16. the Syrians were put to the a'. 19,

2 Chron. 6' 24. if thy people be put to the w.



WOR
2 Ckrcn. .n. 9- Manasseli made Jfrusaltm do a'.

tsa. 41. t 24. a. than nnihint;, if. thao a viptr

Jer. 7. 2ti. they diii !>. than lueir fathers, lO. IC,

l>a». 1.10. why shoiklil he see your faces ct-.likiug r

Mat. 9- It) the rent is made &>. Mark 2. CI.

12. 45. wicked spirits dwell there, the last slate of

that man i;* w. than the first, Luie 11 . 26.

27.54.. the last error shall be w. than th*" first

yiarf: 5. 26. she was nothing belterf d, but grew ui.

Jjhn^ 10. men haw drunk, iheo that which is k\

5. 14. sin no more, lesl a u\ thing come unto thee

I Cot, 8. 8. neither if we eat not, are we the w.

11. 17. you come noi for the better, hut for the ic.

X Tim. 5.8. denied the faith, he is :^.thaD an infidel

e Tim. %. IS. but seducers shall wax ziK and k.

S P*t. S. CO. the latter end is xa. witii theoi

WOUSIIU',
<*ffa.22.5. I and the lad will go yonder atrd w.

Kiod. 24. 1 . come up to the Lord, and a-, ye afar off

34.14. for thou shall u\ no othergod, Lord jealous
lietit.A.\\). lest thou shouldestbe driven to a^.them

e. lU. if thou w. other godi. 11. lt>. |
30. I7.

26. 10. shall Set firsi-fruus before Lord, and 7i, be-

fore the I^rd thy God, Psal. 22. 27, 29. |
80. 9.

. Sam. 1. .1. this man went up early to w.

15. 25. turn aiiaiu, that I may jo. the Lord, ^0.

1 Kings 12. SO. the people went ton', before the one

2 Kings 5. J8. lo w. in the house of Rimmon
17. 36. the Lord shall ye fear, and him shall ye :o.

18. 22. bath said to Judah, ye shall •^•. before this

al.. 11 Jerusalem, 2 C/ir<j«. 32. 12. /ja. 3fi. 7.

I Chion 5, 29. w. Lord in the beauty of holiness,

/^ia/.29. 2.
)
66.4.

I
9''- 9- A/fl(. 4.10. /.hXc 4.8.

Psai.5. 7. I will w. toward thy temple, 138. 2.

45. 11. he is thy Lord, and -w. thou him
ei.9. neither shall thou s\ any strange god
95.6. O con>e let us tc. afid tow down and kneel

97- 7. SI. him, all ye gods; Siou heard, was glad

99- 5. ». at his footstool, for he is holy, 1:12. 7.

9. exalt the Lord, and w. at his holy bill

/j;fl.2.8. they w. the work of their hands, 20.
|
4(5.5.

27. 13. shall V. the L. inholy mouut at Jerusalem
49. 7. princes also shall w. because of the Lord
66. 23. all flesh shall come to ar. before me
let. 7- 2. that enter in at these gates to a;. 26. 2.

13. 10. they that w. other gods, be as this girdle

27.^. go not after other gods lo u'. them
4. 19- did we to. her without our men?

£ceA. 46. 2. he shall u.-. at the threshold of the gate

3. the people of the land shall ir. at the door
9. he that entercth 10 w. by ihe north pate

Dan. 3. 5. ye fall down, aMhe golden image, 10, 15.

12. not w. the imaae, 18. 28.
|1
15. if ye a.

14. do not ye v>. the golden image I have set up
J*/i(7. 5. 13. no more w the work of thine hands
Zeph. 1.5. ihem that w. the host of heaven
2. 11. men sSall la. him, every one from hi* place

Ztch.li. 16. tOBJ, the King ihe Lord of hosts, 17.

Jl/fl/.2.2.we have seen his star, and come to u. him
8. thai I may come and w. him also

4. 9. if thou wilt fall down and w. me, Luke 4. 7-

I5.9.bulin vain they do a'. me, teaching the conim.

/v/iH 4. 20. ye say that in Jerusalem is the place

where men ought lo w. Mark 7.7.
22. yew. ye know not what, we know what we

u\ for salvation isof ihe Jews
23. tb*y shall ». the father in spirit. 24.

12.20. certain Greeks came lo a. al the feast

^(fs 7. 42. God g.ive them up to w, the host, 43.

8. 27. aJi eunuch came to Jerusalem lo w.

17.23. whom ye ignorantly k'. him declare I

18. 13. persuaded men to hk God contrary lo law
24. II. Paul came up 10 Jenisalem to w. Gnd
14. they call heresy, so w.l the God ofmy fathers

1 Cor. 14. 25. so falling down, he will w. God
P/iii. 3.3. which 70. Gnd in spirit, rejoice in Christ
WcA. 1. 6. let all the angels of God w. him
Utv. 3. 9- make tliem come and w. before thy feet

4. 10. and ic. him that liveih for ever and ever
9' 20. that they should not w. devils nor idols

11. 1.measure temple of God, and ihem v.tbfrein

13.8. all on the earth shall if. the beast. 12,

1 5. they that would not w. the image of the beast

14. 7> a', him that Qiade heaven, eanh, and sea

9. if any man l.\ the beast and his imane
11. who w, the beast, have no rest day and night

15. 4. all nations shall come and w. before Ihee

19. 10. I fell at his feet to rj . 22 8.
H 22. 9. itr. God

WOKSEHPPl D.
Cen. 24. 26. Abraham bowed and :i>. the Lord, 48.

52. Abraham's servant tc. Ixird, bowing to earth

£:i-oJ.4.31. Israel bowed and a. 12. 27.
I

.33. 10.

32.8. thev made a calf, and w. it, Psal. loO. 19.

34. 8. Mo'ses 'u .
I)
Jmtg, 7. 15. Gideon a-.

l>eut. 17. 3. h iih giiOK and served other gods,

and w. 2g. 26. I Kttigs%g. 2 A'i»ifx2i.21.

2 C/iroH. 7. 22. Jer. 1. 16. |
8. 2. | I6. 1 1.

|

22. 9.

1 •^'am. I. 19. Elkanah and Hannah to. before Lord
£8. Samuel w. I| 15 31. .Saul w. the Lu-d

G'jy

WOR
2 S/zm. 12. 20. then David arose and «. 15. ^'.

1 A"j»ii;j 11.33. have forsaken Die, and w. Ashtaroth
16. 31. .Ahab served llaal and u). hiro, 22.53,

2 AiM^il'.l6. they tc. all the host of heaven and
served Baal, 21. 3. 2 CAron. 33. 3.

1 Chron.Q9.20. all the congregation bowed down
and w. the honi, i C/iron. 7.3. | 29. 28,29,30.

AVA. 8.6. all the people w. the Lord. 9. 3.

Jvb I. 20. Job w.
II
Ezek. 8. I6. v. the sun

/>a».2. 46. kingitf. Daniel || :(. 7. w- golden image
Mill. 2. 11. the wise men fell down and 10. Christ

8. 2. a leper came and u\ him ||
0. 18. a ruler u:

14. 33. they that were in the ship if. bim
15 25. the woman of Canaan came and n'. him
18. 26. the servant fell down and a. his lord

28.9. they held him by the feet and u. hiu
17. his disciples w. him, Luie 24, 52.

Mark 5.0. the man ran out of the tombs and w. him
15. 19> they spit upon hiiu, and bowing, u. him

Jo/in-i. 20. our fathers hk in this mountain

9. 38. the blind man believed, and w. him
Acts 10. 25. Cornehus fell down and rv. Peter

16. 14. Lydia je. God l| 18. 7- Justus w. God
17. 25. neither is w. with men's hands, gives life

liom. 1, 25. te. ihe creature more than the Creator
2 Thets. 2. 4. exalteth himself above all that is w.

iie&.\\.^\. Jacob a-.
II
Kw. 7. 11. the angels u'. tJ.

Kev. 5.14. the twenty-four elders w. 11. I6.
|
iy.4.

13. 4. they w. Uie dragon, they ai, the beast

in. 2. a sore fell on them which us. his image
19. 20. he deceived them that w. his in^age

20. 4. I saw the souls that had not w. the beast

WORSHIPPF.K.
/(>/4n9.3l.if any man be aw. of God, him he hearcth

.lets 19. 3^. the city of Ephesns is a w. of Diana
WORSlllPPLRS.

2 KingsXQ. 19. Jehu might destroy the a', of Baal
21. aU the w. of Baal came, none was left

23. that there be none but the w. of Baal only

Jv/m4. 23. when the true w. shall worship in spirit

iJt;6. 10. 2. because that the w. once purged
WORSIHPPETH.

Neh. 9. 6. and the host of heaven tr. ihee

ha. 44. 15. yea, he maketh a god, and w. it, 17.

Uatt, 3. 6. and whoso falleth not down and a-, 11.

^itf 19. 27. whom all Asia and the world w.
WORSIUFPING.

2 Kings \g. 37. as he was jc. in the house of Nis-

roch his god, his sons smote him. Tsa. 37.38.
2 C/irott. 20. 18. all Judah fell down. a-, the Lord
Mai. 20.20. mother of Zebedee's children came a*.

Coi, 2.18. let no man heguile yoa in w. of angels

WOKSL'.
Ezek. 7. 24. 1 will bring the u. of the heathen

WORTH.
Gf«.23. 9. for as much money as it is w, give it oie

15. the land is u?. four hundred shekels of silver

I^v. 27. 23. priest shall reckon ihe ^. of estimation

Deuu 15. 18. hath been u\ a double hired servant

S 'inm. 16. 3. but thou art a', ten thousand of us

1 Kings 21. 2. give the w. of thy vineyard in money
Job 24. 25. who will make thy speech nothing 7v.

Prov. 10. 20. the heart of the wicked is little a.

£rei.30.2. prophesv and say, howl ye, woe ai. day
WORTHY.

Cen . .32 . 10. I am noi w. of the least of thy mercies
Den:. 25. 2. if the wicked man be aj. to be bea-.en

1 ^m, 1. 5. but to Hannah he gave a la, portion

26. 16. as the Lord livtth, ye are b\ to die

2 'iam. 22. 4. who is w. lobe praised, Psal. 18. 3.

1 Kin^s 1. 52. if he will shew himself a u/. man
Jer. 26. II. this man is w. lo die

{|
l6. he is not m.

Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not a. to bear

8. 8.the L€nturion said, Lord, 1 am not u>. that thou

shouldest come under my roof, LuAe 7. 6.

10. 10. for the workman is w. of his meat
II. inquire who in it is ai. and there abide

13. and if the house be w but if it be not k,

37. loveih more than me, he is not a*, of me. 38.

22. 8. but they whirh were bidden were not w.

Mark 1.7.whose shoes I atn not w.to unloose, /-mXy

3. 16. John 1. 27. Acts 13. 25.

Lnke 3. 8. bring forth fruits w. of repentance

7. 4. that he was w. for whom he should do this

7. nor thought I myself w. to come to thee

10. 7. for the labourer is w. of his hire

12. -lb. he that did commit things a', of stripes

15. 19. I am no more a. to be called thy son, 21

.

20, 3o. shall be accounted a-, to obtain that world
21. 36. be accounted w. to escape those things

Ads 24. 2, very w. deeds are done to this nation

/if<'M.8.I8.are not 2£. to be compared with the glory

LjJi.i. 1, that ye walk w. of the vocation

Col. I, 10. thai ye nii^ht walk w. of the Lord
1 Thess. 2, 12, that ye would walk a', of God
1 Tim. I. 15. a saying w. of all acceptation, 4. 9-

5. 18. the labourer is w. of his reward
/ied.l0.29,of how much sorer punishment, suppose

ye, shall he be thought w. who hathiroddeu

11. 38. of whom the world was not u.

MOV
Jam. I. 7. do ihey not blaspheme that tc. nauM »

lifv. 3, 4. they shall walk in white, for they are a.
4.11.thou an w.to receive glory, and power,5.l2.
5.2. who is w. to open tUe book, and loose the seals
4. because no man was found w. lo open ibe book
9. thou art w. to lake the book and open the seals
16. 6. give them blood to drink, for ihey are if.

Hee Coi;nt. Counted, Death.
WORTH IKS.

Nah.Z.5. he shall recoont his w. they shall stumble
WORTHILY.

Ruth 4. 11. do thou a', in Ephratah, and be famous
WOT, TBTH.

Gen. 21. 26. I to. not who hath done this thing

39. 8. my master zc. not what is with me in house
44. 15. u'. >e nut that such a man as I candiviue ?

Eiod. 32. 1. as for this Moses, we a. not what is

become of him, 23. Acts 7. 40.
Num. 22> 6. I VI. he whom thou blessest is hlessed
Josh. 2. 5. whither the men went 1 w. not
Acts 3. 17. I a', that through ignorance ye did it

Ju'ift. 11.2. u\ ye not what the scriplure sailh:'

Phil. 1. 22. yet what 1 shall choose X w. not
WOVE.

2 Kings 23.7. the women a), hangings for the gTOv«
WOVEN,

£r(irf.28.32. ephod have binding of a', work. 39. £2.
39.27. made coats of fine linen w. work for Aaroo

John 19. 23. the coat was without seam, w.
WOULD.

Gen. 30. 34. I xa. it might be according to thy word
l\'itr/4. 22. 29. I TH. there were a sword in mine hand
1 Knigs 13.33. whx3cever w. he consecrated him
Keh. 9. 24. they might do with IQem as they a*.

Pjih. y. 5. Jewa did what they a', to their enemies
Psal. 81. II. not hearken, and Israel :e. none of me
Prov. 1, 25. but ye w. none of my reproof
30. they a. none of my counsel, despised reproof

£>fl«.5.iy. whom he w. he slew.antl whom he a, he
kept alive, and whom he is. he set up, and a'.

Mat. 7.12. whatsoever ye 70. that men should do to

you, do ye evenso to them, Luke 6. 31.
27. 15. the governor was wont to release a pri-

soner whom theyaJ.
Murks. 13. and he calleth lo him whom he a*, and

they came unto hioi

10. 35. a', thou shouldest do for us what we desire

36. what zi>. ye that I should do for you '

John 6. II. he distributed fishes as much as ihey w.
.-lets 18. 4. reason w. that I should bear with you
Hom.7.1o. what 1 w. that I do not, butwhal 1 bate

19- for the good that I ai, I do nol, but the evil

1 Cor. 7. 7- I J^- that all men were even as 1 myself
14, 5. I ui. that ye all spake with tongues

2 Cor. 12. 20. I shall uot find you such as I ic.

Gal. 2. 10. they w. that we remember the poor
5. 12. I UI. they were cut off which trouble yea
17. so that ye cannot do the things that ye a^.

Col, 2. 1. I li;. ye knew what great conflict I have
i John 10. forbiddeth them thai w. casts them out
Rev. 3. 15. Iknow thy works, I ai. wert cold or hot

WOULD God.
Erod. 16. 3. le. Cod we had died in Egypt, whea

we sat by the flesh-pots, Aiiwi. 14. 2.

A'am. 11.29.1'. God all Lord's people were prophets

20. 3. w. God we had died when our brethren died

Deut.QS.t^T.tc. G. it were even, u). G. it were morn.
Josh. 7. 7. I**. G. we had dwelt on other side Jordan
Judg. 9. 29. ». G. this penple were under my hand
2 Sawi,ia.33.a'.G(jrf I had died for thee, O Absalom
2 hinss 5. 3. a;. God my lord were wiih the prophet
.lets 26. 29. w. God that all were such as I am
1 Cor. 4. 8. and I w. to God ye did reign

2 Cor. 11. 1. w. to God ve could bear with me
WOULD jiot.

1 Sam. 20. 9. if I knew, then -jj. not \ tell thee *

31. 4. his armour-bearer a*, uot, 1 Chron. 10. 4.

flSam. 12. 17. he w. not, nordid he eai with them
13. 16. but Amnon a;, not hearken unto her

25. howbeit David a/, not go, but blessed hin;

14. 29. but Joab a?, nol come to Absalom
1 Kings 22, 49. hot Jehoshaphat w. not

2 Kings 24. 4. which the Lord a>. not pardon
iV(7j.9..'iO. yet 10. they not give ear, therefore gavesl

Job 9. 16. yet w. I not believe he had hearkened

Isa. 30. 15. aodye ui.noi, JUa(.23. 37- Luke 13.34.

il/rt(.I8..30.besought him to have palience.he w. not

22. 3. they that were bitlden w. not come
23. .10. we to. 7iot have been partakers with then.

24. 43. a', not have suffered his house to be broken

27. 34. when he bad tasted, he a^. not drink

Mark y. 30. he a-, uot thai aay man should know it

Luke 15. 28. and he was angry, and w. nol go in

18 4. he w. not for awhile, but afterwards said

13. he a- not lift up so much as his eyes to heaveu
19. 27. whoa, not that 1 should reign over them

John 7. 1. for he UI. not walk in Jewry
.Ids 9. 38- that he w. not d-^lay to come to iheni

21. 14. and when he w.no: be persuaded wecea?eu

Rorn. 7. 16, if then i do that which 1 a>. not



WRA
Re^ .IXSb.l ze.nol,hrelhren, that ye shoii.y be ig-

'

noraut of this niyslerj', 1 Cor. 10. 1.

1 Cor. 10. 20. I vf. not ye should have fellowship

2 Tor. 12.20. shall he fouod to you,such as ye w. nol

1 Theis. '2,.'^. because we ro.not be chargeable to you

tUb. 4. 8. theo 'J}, he not afterwards have spoken

WOULDESr.
/ojA. 15. 18. Caleb said, v^hal zz;. thou ? 1 ^'I'wgr l.l6.

John 21. 18. thou walkedsl whither thou w.

WOLILDKST 7v>t.

Tohn 21. 18. shall arry thee whither thoa w. not

Heb. 10. 5. sacrifice and ofFering thou le. itot, 8.

WOUND.
Eiod. 21. 25- give w. for zo. stripe for stripe

1 Kings 22. 35. and the blood ran out of the y.

Joh 34. 6. my w. is incurable without transgression

Psal. 64. +". sutldenly their w. shall be

Prov. 6. .S3, a lu. and dishonour shall he get

20. 30. the blueness of a w. cleanseth away evil

Isa. 30. 26. he healeth the stroke of Iheir w.

Jer. 10. ly. woe is me, for my zii. is grievous

15. 18. and why is my w. incuralde ?

30. 12. and thy to. is grievous. AVA. 3. IQ-

14. I wounded thee vrith w. of an enemy
Jlos. 5.13. Judah saw his w. could not cure your w.

Obad. 7. they that eat have laid a la. under thee

TV/if. 1. 9. her a-, is incurable, it is come to Judah
Rev. 13. 3. aud his deadly w. was healed, 12, 14.

WOUND.S.
2 Kinzs 8. 29- king joram went to be healed of the

w. the Syrians had given him, 9- 15- 2 C'/jr. 22. 6.

Job 9. 17. he multiplied my w. without cause

P.ta/..38.5.my w. stink, are corrupt because of folly

147. 3. he healeth and hindeth up their w.

Vrov. 18 8. words of a tale-bearer are asw. 26. 22.

23.2y.who hath woe ? who hath w. without cause ?

27. 6. faithful are a;. of friend, but kisses of enemy
Isa. \ . S, there is no soundness in it, but w. brnises

Jer. 6. 7. before tue continual!*- is grief and w.

30. 17. I will heal thee of thy w, saith the Lord
Zech. 13. 6. what are these w. in thy hands?
LuJce 10. 34. the Samaritan bound up his 10.

WOUND.
Deitt. 32. 39. I kill, I make alive ; I of. and I heal

Pta/. 68. 21. God shall tjj. the head of his enemies

110. 6. he shall w. the heads over mauy countries

Amos 9. 1 1. and w. them in the head all of them
1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye ut. their weak conscience

WOUND.
John 19. 40. they ly. body of Jesus in linen clothes

Acts 5. 6. young men m. up Ananias, buried him
WOUNDED.

Deut. 23. 1, he that is u>. in the stones, not enter

Juifg. 20. t 31. to smite of the people w. f 39.

1 Sn^. 17. 52. the th. of th» Philistines fell down
31. 3. Saul was w. of the archers, 1 C/iion. 10. 3,

2 Sam. 22. .39. I have a-.mine enemies, Psal. 18-38.

1 fiings 20 3*. so that in smiting he w. him
22. 34. carry me out, for I am a*. 2 Chron. 18. 33.

2 h'ings 8.28. and the Syrians w. Joram
S^ Chrun. 35. 23, have me away, for I am sore w
Job 24. 12. and the soul of the w. crieth out

Psai. 64.7. shoot at them, suddenly shall they be 'ji.

69. 26. to the grief of those whom thou hast w.

109. 22. I am poor, and my heart is u>. within me
Prov. 7. 2fi. for she hath cast down many w.

18. 14. but a w. .spirit who can bear i

Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen found me, they lo. me
./ii. 51. 9- art thou not it that w. tha dragon?
53. 5 but he was w. for our tran.sgressions

Jer. 30. 14. I w. thee with the wound of an enemy
37. 10. there remained but w. men among them
51. 52. through all the land the w. shall groan
Lam. 2. 12. when they swooned as vi. in the streets

Ezek. 26. 15. when the w. cry, shall not isles shake t

28. 23. the w. shall be judt;ed in the midst of her
30. 24. with the groanings of a deadly v. man

JveiZ. 8. when they fall on the sword.shall not be a^.

Zeeh. 13. 6. I was w. in the house of my friends

Mark 12. 4. he spnt another servant, they cast stones

and they w. him in ihe head, Luke 20. 12.

Lnke 10, 30. he fell amongst thieves, which w. him
Acts 1916. they Hed out of that house naked and w.
Rev. 13. 3. I saw one of his heads, as it were v.

WOUNDEDSr.
Hab. 3. 13. thou w. the head out of house of wicked

WOUNDETU.
Job 5. 18. he te. and his hands m&ke whole
Ezek. 28. t 9. no God, in the hand of him that w.

WOUNDING.
oen. 4. 23. for I have slain a man to my w.

WRANGLING.
Jam. 3. + 17. the wisdom from above is without w.

WRAP,
/-(a.28.20. narrowerthnn that hecan lu.hiraself in it

Mict .3. judge askeih for a reward ; so they w. it up
WRAPPED.

Hen. 3P. 14 Tamar w. herself and sat In open place
I Ham. 21-9- (Joli;tih's sword is a;, in a doth
I Kings 19. 13 Llij,Tii to. his face in his mantle
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WRA
2 Kinos 2.8. Elijah took his mantle and w.\t together

Job 8.^17. his roots are le. about the heap

40. 17. the sinews of his stones are w. together

Ezefc.'ZV. 15. the sword \^w. up for slaughter

Jonah 2. 5. the weeda were w. about my head

Mat* 27. 59. Joseph w. the body in a cleau linen

cloth, Mark 15. 46. Luke
23. 53.

Luke 2. 7. Mary w. him in swaddlin™ clothes

12. ye shall find the babe w. in swaddling clothes

John 20. 7. napkin rv. togettier in a place by itself

WKATll,
Gen. 49. 7. curseQ be their w. for it was cruel

Lev. 10. 6. lest to. come upon all the people

Num. 1. 53. that now. he on the congregation, 18.5.

16. 46. for there is w. gone out from the Lord

Deut. 9 7. how thou provokedsttbe Lord tow, 22.

29. 28. the Lord roiled them out iu anger and w.

32. 27. were it not I feared the w. of the enemy
Josh. 9. 20. let them live, lest w. be upon us

22. 20. and w. fell on all the congregation

2 -liam. 11 20. if so be that the king's w. arise

2 Kings 23. 26. the Lord turned not from great w.

1 Chr. 27. 24. he finished not, because there fell w.

2 Chr. ly. 2. therefore is w, upon thee from Lord

10. they trespass not, and so w. come jpon you
24. 18. III. came upon Judah for this trespass

2H. 13. and there is fierce w. against Israel

29. 10. that his fierce w. may turn away from us

32. 25. thereiore there was w. upon hira

Ezra 5. 12. our fathers had provoked God to ui.

1. 23. why should there be a', against the realm ?

Neh. 13. 18. yet ye bring more w. upon Israel

Esth. 1, 18. thus there shall arise too much w.

2. 1. when the ai. of the kinp was appeased

3. 5. Mordecai bowed not, then Ilamau full of uk

7. 10. then was the kinc"s ui. pacified

Job 5. 2. for?;', killeth foolish man, and envy slays

19. 29. ioTw. brings the punishments of the sword

21 . 20. he shall drink of the w. of the Almighty
36. 13. but the hypocrites in heart heap up w.

18. because there is u>. beware lest he take thee

Psai. 37. 8. forsake a".]] 55. 3. iu w. they hate me
76. 10. surely the w. of man shall praise thee, the

remainder of a', shalt thou restrain

138.?. shalt stretch thy hand ayaiost jjj.of enemies

Pnir. 11.23. the expectation of the wicked is w.

12.16. a fool's Til.presently known, but prudent men
14. 29. that is slow to w. is of great understanding

15. 1. a soft answer turneth away ic. but words

16. 14. the 10. of a king is as messengers of death

19. 12. the king's ai. is as the roaring of a lion

19. a man of great w. shall suffer punishment
21. 14, a reward in the bosom pacifieth strong w.

24. scorner is his name, who dealeth in proud w.

27. 3. but a foot's w. is heavier than them both

4. If. is cruel, and anger is outrageous, who
is abl

29.8,acity intoa soare,but wise men turn away w.

30. 23. the forcing ai w. bringeth forth strife

Eccl.5. 17. he haih much w. with his sickness

Isa. 13. 9. the day of the Lord cometh with m
14. 6, he who smote the people in la. with a stroke

54. 8. in a little w. I hid my face from thee

Jer. 21. 5. I myself will fight against you in w.

32.37. whither I have driven them in great a'.

44. 8. in that ye pri*voke me to of. with idols

E:tk.7. 12. w. is on all the multitude thereof

iVaA. 1. 2, and he reserveih ai. for his enemies

Ilab. 3.2. O Lord, in w. remember incrcy

Zejjb. 1. 18. gold shall not deliver in the day of tv.

Zfch. 7.1c. therefore came a great w. from the Lord

8. 14. when your fathers provoked me to a'.

Mat. 3. 7. to ttee from a', to come, Luke 3. 7.

Luke^. 28. they were filled with lii. Acts 19. 28.

21. 23. for there shall be w. on this people

Rom, 2.5. but treasurest up w. against the day of a-.

8. but to thein that obey unrighteousness, w.

4. 15, because the law workeih vs. where no law is

5. 9. we shall be saved from a', through him

9.22. endured the vessels of a', fitted to destruction

12. 19. avenge not, but rather give place to a\

13. 4. for he is the minister of God to execute w.

5. ye must needs be subject, not only for a^.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are w. strife

Ep/t. 2.3. we were by nature the children of m.

4. 26. let not the sun go down upon your th.

31 . let all w. anger, and clamour he put away
6. 4. fathers, provoke not your children to a-.

Col. T. 8. put off all these, w. malice, blasphemy

1 V'/i. cj. 1,10. whn delivered us from the m. to come
2. 16. for a), is come on them to the uttermost

5. 9. for God hath not appointed us lo w.

1 Tim. 2. 8. lifting up holy lands, without 7.->.

Heb. 11. 27. Moses not fearing the w. of the king

/a/71.1.19. let every man be s'.ow to speak, slow to ar.

20. w. of man workcth noi righteousness of God
Rrv. 6. 16. and hide us from the w. of the Lamb
12. 12. the devil is conie down, having great w,

14. 8. she made all nations drink wine of ai. 18. 3.

WKR
Dap of WRATII,

Job 20. 28. his goods fiow away iuilie day c/'his m
21. .30. the wicked brought forth to the day of v.

PsaL 110. 5. Lord strike ihro' kings in dat/ o/Lis i»

Prov. II. 4- riches profit not in itit dau of w

.

Zeph. 1. 15 that day is a. day of a. and trojb.e

Rom. 2. 5, but treasurest up aj. against the rfavt)/ w
Rev. 6. 17. for the great day oJ~ his w, is couie

WRATH of God.
2 Chron. 28. 11. the fierce u. of God is upon you
Ezra 10. 14. till the w. of G(id be turned from us

Pial. 78- 31. the a', oj God came npon them
Joh7t 3. 36. but the w. of God abideth on him
Rom. 1. 18, the w. ofGod is revealed from heavei.

Eph. 5. 6. because of these things, je, ofiiodvouivib
on the children of disobedience, CoL 3. i%

Rev. 14. 10. shall drink of the wine of the w. oJ'God

19. and cast it into wine-press of tiie w. of Uod
15. 1. for in them is filled up the w. of God
7- seven golden vials full of the w, of God

16. 1 . pour the vials of the 10. of God on earth

19- 14. he treadeth the wine-press of the w, of God
His WRAEH.

Deut. 29. 23. which the Lord overthrew in hie zt.

1 Sam. 28. 18, nor execuiedst his w. upon Anialek

2 Eings 23, 26. the Lord turned not from hts u>.

2 Chron. 29.10, his fierce a>. may turn away, 30. 8
Ezra 8, 2-. his w. is against them that forsake Itim

E>eh. 7.7. king arising from the baiiqui-t in his w.

Ji'b 16. 9- he learelh me in h:s a), who hateth me
20. 23. God shall cast the fury of Ai* w. on him
Psal. 2. 5. then shall he speak to them in his w
21. 9, the Lord shall swallow them up in his u\

58.9- he shall take them away in his w.

78. 38. turned away anger, did not stir up all AiVir.

49, he cast on them the fierceness of Arj u.

100. 23. had not Moses stood to turn ay&y his la.

Prov. 14. 35. An w. against him thatcauieth sh.m e

24. 18. lest ihe Lord lUru away his iv. from him
tsa. lb, 6. we heard of Moab's pride and /ii^ u).

Jer. 7. 29, Lord hath forsaken generation of Aw v.

10. 10. at hts w. the earth shall tremble

48. 30. 1 know bis w. saith Lord, shall not be so

Earn. 2.2 hath thrown down in his w. the holds

3. 1. I have seen affliction by the rod of Aiy a.

Amos 1.11. because he kept hts w. for ever

Rom. 9. 32. what if God willing to shew bii u\

liev. 16. 19. the cup of wine of fierceness ni hts r*

See KlNULRD; Wrath of tk-i

LORD.
Ml/ WRATH.

Exod. 22. 24. my &. "shall wax hot, I will kill you

32. 10. let me alone, that my w, may wax hot

A'wm. 25. 11. Phinehashathlurned my w. away
2 Chron. 12. 7. myw. shall not be poured out on

Jerusalem

Psal. y5. 11. unto whom I sware in my a'.

ha. 16. 6. send him against the people of my w.

*>0. 10. for 'u\my w. I smote thee, but had mercy
Ezek. 7. 14. for my w. is 00 all the multiiuQe

13. 15, thus will I accomplish wiy a-, on the wall

21. 31. blow against thee in fire of my w. 22. 21.

2!-'. 31, 1 consumed them with the fire of my w.

.3K. 19. for iu the fire of my vi. have 1 spoken

Hos.b. 10. 1 will pour out my u>. on them like water

13. 11. 1 gave a king, and 1 took him away iu my w

Htb. 3. 11. so sware in 7«v a^. they shall not enter

4 3, as 1 have sworn in my w. if they shall enter

Thy WRAIH.
£Torf.l5.7,thou sentest thy w. which consumed th-m

52.11.why doth //jv^-wax hot against thy people r

12. turn from thy fierce a^. and repent of this

Job 14. 13. keep me secret until thyw.he^ past

40. 11. cast abroad the rage of *V w, behold pnmd
Psat. 38, 1. O Lord, rebuke me not in thyw.

79. 6. pour out thy 10. on the heathen

85. 3. Ihou bast taken away all thy is.

88. 7. thy w. liethhard on nie. thuu hast affliried

88. 16. My fierce !/i. goeth over me, tliy lerrois

89. 46. how long shall thy . w. burn like fire 'i

90. 7. and by iby u\ are we troubled

9. for all our days are passed away in thy w
11. even according to thy fear, so is tliyiv.

102. 10. because of thy indignation and tkyji.

Jer 18. 20. 1 stood to turn away thy is. from thett

/y</A.3-8. was thy w. against the sea, that didst ride

Hev 11. 18. thy u<. is come, and time of the diad

WRAllIFUL.
Psal. ^d' 24. let thy w. anger take hold of them

Ptov. 15. 18. a If. man stirreih up suife

WRA Ills.

" Cur.l2. 20. I lear lest there he covyiugs, v. strife*

WKEAIH.
2 CAr 4 13. two rows of pome^ranaiesoDcach at.

WREATHED.
Lam 1. 14. my transgressions are w, and cornea.

WREA'lllEN.
Exod. 28. 14. two chains at the ends, of u. worn

shall make them, 22, 24, 25. 139. 1.^.17, 18

9 Kin^s 25. 17- pillar of ar. work ht carried aw^y



win
WRKATHS.

t /Tini^iT. 17- Ef^of cliaiii-work forlhe chapiters

2 t'/tron- 4, I'J. two •^. lo cover the two pommels
13. fourhmiiired pf-mi'i;ranaies oo the two .v.

W R KS r.

Esod. 23. 2. not decline al'ier many, to w. judgment
6. thou shall not zi\ thejudgmentof thy poor

J)eiit. i6. ly. thou shall not m. judgm. nor take t;ifi

/'j. 56. 5. every day they w.my words.their thoughts

2 Pit. 3. l6. which they that tire unstable le.

WRliSlED.
Ifi6. 1. 1 1. therefore w. judgment proceedeth

WRESriNG,
E:et. 9. 1 9. the city is full of judgment

WRESTLE.
Eyfi, 6. 12. for we w. not against Hesh and blood

WRESILED.
GffM. 30.8. with greatwresllingshavel ai.with sister

32. 24. Jacob was alone, there :o. a man with him
26. Jacob'sihi^h was out of joint as he :i'.

\V RESILING.
Gdn. .'iO. +8. and Rachel c illed his name 7^.

WRESTLINGS.
6'e«.30.8. with great w. have I wrestled with sister

WREiClIEU.
lf0OT.7.24.Oa'.m3a (hat I am.who shall deliver me
Rev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art w.

WRETCHEDNESS.
Xitm. 11. 15. kill me and let me not see my ze.

WRING.
JUv. 1. 15. th« priest shall a-, off his head, 5. 8.

Psal. 75. 8. all the wicked shall zn. them out

WRING Ef).

Jtufg. 6.33. Gideon w. the dew out of the flfiece

WRINGER.
lid. 16.* 4. for the IK. is at an end, spoiler ceaseih

WRINGING.
Prot. 30. .33. thef . of the nose bringelh forth blood

WRINKLE.
Bpk. 5.27. a glorious church not having spot or w,

WRINKLES.
Tob 16. 8. and ihou hast filled me with ^.

WRINKLING.
Na/i. 3. + 19. there is no .v. of thy bruise

WRITE.
Exod. 34. 1. I will w, on these tables, Dtw/. 10. 2.

27- the Lord said to Moses, iw. thou these words
Auffi. 17. 2. :v. thou every man's name on his rod

3. thou shalt w. Aaron's name on the rod of Levi
Deut. ti. 9. a', them on posts of thy house, 11. 20.
24. 1. then let him ;*. her a bill of divorcement,

and send her out of his house. Mark 10.4.

27. 3. ic. on the stones the words of this law, 8.

31. 19. now therefore 10. ye this song for you
2 C/iroii. 26. 22. the acts of Uzziah did Isaiah le.

Ezra 5. 10. that we might w. the names of (he men
S'eh. 9. 38. we make a sure covenant and i^-. it

Esth. 8. 8. w. ye also for the Jews as it hketh you
PiDi. 3. 3. n\ ihcm on the table of thy heart, 7. 3.

iia. 8. 1. w. in the great roll with a man's pen
10. 1 . that w. grievousness which they prescribed
19- trees shall be few, that a child may w. them

30. 8. now go ic. it before them in a table
Jer 22. 30. sailh the Lord a-, ye thisraan childless
30. 2. 7V. the words I have spoiten, 36. 2, 1", ',*«.

.31. 33. I will w. it in thtrir hearts. Hed. 8. 10.
Ezek. 24. 2. son of man, w. the name of the day
37. 16. a', upon the sticks for Judah and Israel
43.11. ij'.ii in their sight, that they may keep form
liab. 2. 2. 111. the vision make it plain on tables
Luke i.^-il seemed good to tie to w.lo thee in order
Id. 6. take thybill and w. fifty 1)7. ». fourscore

Ji'hu 1. 45. of whom Moses and the prophetsdid w.

19- 21. ii'. not, king of the Jews, but that he said
Acts 15. Co. that we a*. to thfm that they abstain from
25. 26. of whom I have no certain thing to w. to

my lord, that 1 might have sotnewhat to w,
1 Cor. 4. 14. I It), not these things to shame you
14.37. things 1 tc. are the commandments of Lord

2 C'or. 1. 13. for we «•, none other things to you
2. 9. to this end also did I w. that I might know
9. 1- it is superrtuous for me to w. to vou
13. 2. I w. to them which heretofore have sinned
10. therefor* I to. these things being absent

Gal. 1 . 20. now the things 1 ,v, unto you. I lie not
Phil. 3. 1. to a-, the same things, for you it is safe
1 i'hets. 4.9. ye need not that I a-, to you, 5,1.
ZT/iess. .3 17.so 1 a. || l7ini. ri. 14. these things I zv.

Ueh. 10, 16. and in their minds will I «-. them
2 I'et. 3. 1. I now a', unto you, \ John 2. 1.

1 John 1. 4. these things w. we to you that yourjoy
2.7- brethren, I a-, no new commandment to you
8. again, a new commandment I a. unto you
13. I w. to you, little children, 13.
13. I :o. to you, fathers, I w. to you, young men

ZJiihn 12. having many things to w. unto you
3 John 13. I will not with ink and pen w. to you
^*i4e 3. when I gave all dili;;fnce to zn. of t-ommon

-NiilvatioD, it was necdfiil for me to a, to you
Rts. 1 11. what thou seest a*, in a book. l<j>

701

fi<f.2,l,to the angel of the cDurch of Ephesus, a-,

8. in Smyrna
II
12. in Pergamus

|| 18. Ihyatira
3. 1. :uSardis|l 7. rhilade].;ihif>.

||
44. Laodicea

12.1 will a>.oii him the name of my God and city

of my God. I will ui. on him my new name
10. 4. as 1 was about to u>. a voice said, w. not

14.13. w. blessed are the dead that die in the Lord
19-9'"''bleised are Uiey which are called to supper
21. 5. w. for these words are true and faithful

^€£ Book.
WRllER.

Jjidg. 5. 14. they that handle the pen of the zo.

Psal. 45. 1. my tongue is the pea of a ready la.

Kzek. y. 2. a man with a a', inkhorn by his side, 3,

WRUESr.
Job 13. c6. for thou zo, bitter things against me
I'^zei.SJ. 20. the sticks whereon thou a;, shall be

WRITEIM.
Psal. 87. 6. the Lord shall count when he uf. up

WRlllNG.
Exod. 32, 16. and the :v. was the w. of God
3y, 30. and wrote on plate of the holy crown a a".

Ueut. 10. 4. he wrote according to the first a.
3 1 . 24. when Moses had made an end of zn. the law

1 Chron. 28. 19. the Lord made me understand in a'.

2 ChroK. 2.11 . Iluram king of Tyre answered in ze.

21. 12. there came aw. from Jehoram to Elijah
35. 4. prepare according to the ai. of David king
36. 22. Cyrus put the proclamation in zc. Ezra 1.1.

Ezra 4.7. the :;. of letter was in the Syrian tongue
Est/\. 1.22. for he sent letters unto all provinces ac-

cording to the zv. thereof, 3. 12. | 3. 9.
|
9. 27.

3. 14. the copy of the ze. was published to all

4. 8, Mordecai gave to Ilalach a copy of the a'.

88.the zv. in the king's name may no man reverse
/ja. 38-9 the ^' of Ilezekiah when he had been sick

Ecek. 13.9. not written in the a;, of house of Israel

Uan. 5. 7- the king said, whoso shall read this :('.

8. could notreadthe a>. |[
15. should read this a,

16. thou canst read the a*, thou shalt be clothed

17- yet I will read the to. to the king aud make
24. this is the w. that was written. 25.

6. 8. sign the ze.
\\ Q. king Darius signed the ».

10. when Daniel knew that the a', was signed
^Ja:. 5. 31. give her a (t. of divorcement, ly. 7.
John 19. ly, the a*, was, Jesus of Nazareth king

Ha«(/-WRIT1NG.
Co/. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-w. of ordinances

WRITING-TABLE,
Luke 1. 63. Zacharias asked for a w.-tabU

WRITINGS.
Johji 5. 4". if ye believe not his w. how believe *

WRIITEN.
Ezod. 31, 18. a. with the finger of God. Deut.QAQ.
1 Aiw^j 21. 11. elders did as it was a-, in the letters

1 Chron. 4. 4L these zo. by name smote their tents

2 C/</'o«. 30.5.had not kept the passover as it was a.

b'.zra 5. 7. they sent a letter, wherein was w, thus
6. 2. and therein was a record thus a.
8. 34. the weight of the vessels was a. at that time

Nell. 6. 6. sent an open letter, wherein was zu.

8. 14. found zo. in the law to dwell in booihs
13.1.was a"..Ammonite not come into congregation

Ijih. 1,19- Itt it be a', among the laws of the .Medes
3. 9. let it be zo. that they may be destroyed
12. in the name of king Ahasuerus was it :..

6. 2. found zo. that Mordecai told of Bigihana
8, 5. let it be zv. to reverse Ilaman's letters

Pial. 6g. 28. let them not be 10. with the righteous
102, 18. this shall be u>. for the generation to come
14y. 9. to execute on them the judgment zv.

Prov. 22. 20. have not I w. to thee excellent things '

Ectl. 12. 10. ihat which was :o. was upright
J^r,17.13. that depart from me shall be zo. in earth
36.29.why hast zc. the king of Babylon shall come
Ezt'k.^.iO.ihe roll was a-, within and without
13. y. nor a. in the writing of house of Judah
Dun. 5. 24, this is the writing that was zc. 25,
Mat. 27. 37. they set up his accusation zc.

.Mark 11. 17. is it not zo. my house shall be called

15. 26. the superscription of his accusation wasai.

the king of the Jews, Luke 23. 38. John I9.2O.

iMke 4. 17- he found ti.e place where it was a.

10. 20. rejoice that your names are zo. in heaven
18. 31. all things zo. shall be accomplished, 21.22.

John 2. 17. the disciples remembered that it was w.
10, 34. is it not zo, in your law, I said, ye are gods
20. 31. but these are a. that ye might believe

21. 25. if they should be to. every one, the world
could not contain the books that should be a.

.'If/*13.29. they had fulfilled all that was zo.

21.25. a.s touching the Gentiles, we have zo.

Horn. 2. 15. which shew the work of the law a.

4.23. now it was not to. for his sake alone
1 Cor. 10. 11. they arc w. for our admonition
2CVr. 3. 2. ye arc our epistle lo. in our hearts

3, !o. not wiih ink, but with the Spirit of Gid
7. if the ministration of death u: in stOMs

Philim. 19. I Paul have a", with mine own hand
//e4.lS.33.thecburchof i>u> first-born w. in heaveo

VVRO
AVi'. 1. 3. keep those things which are a. therein

2. 17. and in the stone a new name iv.

13. 8 whose names are not a', in the book of life

14. 1, having his Father's name a. in their forebenl
17. 5. upon her head was a name a. Mystery
ly. 12. he had a name zs. on his thigh, I6.

21. 12. names of the twelve tribes zo. on the gate
Is WUITIEN.

Josh. 1. 8. observe to do all that i.( a*, therein

2 Kings 22. i:i. that which is w. concerning us
Esth. 8.8. for writing which is to. in the king's iiaii'O

ha. 4. 3, every one that ts zc. among the living

Jer. 17. 1. sin of Judah is zo. with a pen of i.-on

Dan. 9. 1 1, the curse and oath that u a>. in the la\C

Luke 10. 26. what 11 a. in the law i how readest

.

20. 17. he said, what is this then that i> zo.'

22. 37. this that ij zo. must be accomplished
Jo/in 15. 25. the word might be fulfilled that is zo.

1 Vor. 4. 6. lo think of men above that which is zo.

9- 10. for our sakes, no doubt, this c> zo.

15. 54. he brought to pass the saying that is zo.

It IJ WRirrEN.
Josh. 8. 31. as 1/ is a. in the law of Moses, \ Kings

2.3. ^Chron. 23. 18.
| 25.4. \

31.3

I
35. 12. Ezra 3. 2, 4. | 6. 18. AM

S. 15.
I
10. 34, 36. Dait. 9. 13.

Psal.A^. 7. in the volume it ts tv. of me, H^b. 10.7

Isa. 65.6. it is zo. before me, I will recompense
Mat. 2. 5. thus if is a'.by the prophet, Luke 24, 4C
11. 10. this is be of whom tt it zo. Luke 7- 27.

26. 24, as it is zo. of him, Mork y. 13.
|
14. 21.

31. 1/ is TO. Mark 14. 27. Z.uX^ 4. 8. Acts 23. £
Mark 9. 12. and how i; u zot of the Son of man
Luke 2. 23. as it ts zo. in the law of the Lord
lit>m. U.S. according as it is zo. 1 Cor. 1. 31

2 Cot. 4. 13
12. 19. for it is a'. 14. 11. Gal. 3. 10.

ib. 3. Christ pleased not himself, hut as if iszo.

1 Cor 15.45. so 1/ is zo. the first man Adam
I Pet. 1. 16. because it is zo. be ye holy, I am h«l/

1 have, or have I WRITl EN.
Exod. 21. 12. will givelhee commandment, I havt za,

Hos, 8.12. / have zo. to him great things of my law
John 19. 22. Pilate Said, what I haze w. I hate *.

1 Jii/m 2. 14. / have a. to you fathers, young meo
26. these things have i zf. unto you, 5. 13.

Were WRITTEN.
Ktim. 11. 26. and they were of ihem that a£r* a*.

Jab 19, 23. Oh that my words were now zo.

Luke 24. 44. all things be fulfilled which zoere ».

John 12. Id. that these things zoere w. of him
Horn. 15,4 whatsoever things uere a. aforetime zoert

to. for our learning that we might have hope

See Book, Chkonicle.
WRONG.

Gen. 16. 5. Sarai said, ray a-, be upon thee

Ejod. 2. 13. Moses said lo him that did the zo,

Deut, 19. 16. to testify against him what is a'.

Jiidg. 11. 27. thou dost me a. to war against roe

1 Chrov. 12. 17. seeing there is no a, in my hands
16. 21. he suffered no man to do ihcai w. be re-

proved kings fortiieir sakes, Psal. 105. 14.

Esth. 1. 16. \'ashti had not done a. to the king only

Job 19. 7. behold, 1 cry out of to. but am not heard

Jer. 22, 3. do no to. do no violence to the stranger

13. woe to him that buildelh his chambers by zo.

Lam.3.5^, O Lord, thou hast seen my af. judge thou

IJab. 1.4. therefore a', judc^ment proceedeth

Mnt. CO. 13. he answered, friend, I do thee no to,

,-icis 7. 24. and seeing one of them suffer d.

26. ye are brethren, why do ye a.one to another ?

27. he tliat did his neighbour ri^. Ihnist him away
18. 14. if it were a malter of a. or lewdness

25. 10. Paul said, to the jews have I done no zo.

1 Cor, ri. 7. why do ye not rather take zo. T

8. nay. ye do zv. and defraud your brethren

2 Cor. 7, 12. 1 did it not for his cause that had don«

the a. nor for hiscause that suffered w.

12. 13. I was not burdensome, forgive me ibis ai.

Col. 3. £5. he that doth to. shall receive for the zc

WRONGED.
2 Cor. 7- 2. receive us, we have a. no man
I'hilcm. 18. if he hath zo. thee, or oweth ought

WRONGETIl.
Prtfi'.8.36.hethat sinneih against me a'. his own sotJ

WRONGFULLY.
Jvh 21. 27. the devices ye to. imagine against me
Psal. 35. 19. let not mine enemies to. rejoice

38. 19. they that hate me to. are multiplied

69. 4. would destroy me, being mine enemies a".

119- 86. they persecute me w, help thou me
Eztk. 22. 29. they have oppressed the stranger v.

I I'ei. 2. 19. if a man endure grief, suffering a.

WROIE.
Eiod.Q^.-i. Moses ze. all the words of the Lord and

rose early in the morning, Deut. 3J.9

34. 28. Lord zo. upon the tables words of covcnaU
ten commands. Dew . 4. 13. | 5. 22. |

XO

\um. 33. 2. and Moses to. their goiniis out

Dtut. 31. 22. Moses to ibi- soon Uit «.snie i\.\T



WRO
7#«. ft. ST. Joshua w, upon the stones tlie law

1 ^a/n 10.25. Samuel w. the manner of the kingdom

C .Vam. 11. 14. David w. a letter to Joab, 15.

I Kings2l.&. Jezebel w. letters in Ahab's name, 9-

ih'ings 10A. Jehu a-.fi. |1 1 CAr. 24. 6. Shemaiah w.

S Chron, 30. 1. liezekiah w. letters to Ephraini

SS.17. Sennacherib v/. to rail on the God of Israel

llira 4. 6 they w. an accusation against JndaU
B. Rp-hum ly. y.

II
EstA. 8, 5. letters of Ilamao w.

Esilt. 8. 10. Mordecai u-. letters, 9. eO, *2g.

Jer. 3f>. 4. Baruch w. from Jeremiah. 18, 27, 32.

.51. 60. so Jeremiah w. in a book all the evil

Dan. 5. 5. fingers of a man's hand m. on tl.e wall

6. 25. then king Darius to. unto all people

7 1, Daniel had a dream, and he u. the dream

J/ar* 10.5. foryourhardo. Mos. m.you this precept

12. 19. Master, Moses zo. to us, Luie^O. 28.

Xr^X-tf 1- 63. Zacharias to. saying, his name is John

John 5.46. have believed me, for Moses lo. of me
8. 6. Jesus with his finger itf. on the ground, 8.

19. 19. Pilate to. a title and put it on the cross

21. 2i. John ar. and testified of these things

Acts 15. 23. the apostles if. letters by them
18. 27. the brethren ti>. exhorting the disciples

53. 25. Lysias w. a letter after this manner
Horn, 16- 22. I Tertius, who w. this epi'*le, salute

1 Cor. 5. 9. Paul w. in an epistle, 2 Cor. 2, 3, 4.

I
7. 12. Kp/t. 3.3. Philem.':\.

7. 1. concerning the things whereof ye w. tome
2 John 5. not as though 1 w. a new commandment
ZJo/i/iQ. 1 u. to the church, Diotr. receives us not

WROrii.
Gen. 4. 5. Cain was very tv. \\ 6. why art thou re. ,'

31. 36. Jacob was a;. ||
34. 7. Ja'-ob's sons were w.

40.2. Pharaoh was w. with two oflFicers, 41 . 10.

£rorf. 16. CO. Moseswasw. Num.ih. 15.
|
31.14.

Num. 16. 22. will thou be v. with all congregation'

Veitt. 1.34. the Lord heard your words and was tn.

3. 26.
I
9. 19. 2 A(i»«.22.8. 2CAron.28. 9.

Psai. 18. 7.
I
78.21,59.62.

1 Sam. 18. 8. and Saul was very s>. 20. 7-

29. 4. the princes of Philistines were to. with him
i 'Sam. 3. 8. Abnerwas tp.

|[
13. 21. David was w.

t h'ings 5. 11. hut Naaman was to. and went away
13. 19. and the man of God was w.. with him

8 Chron. I6. 10. Asa was w. ||
2(1. IQ. Uzziah wasw.

A'f/i.4.1. Sanballat, 7. jj
Esih, 1, 12. Ahasuerus uj.

Esth. 2. 21. Bigihao and Teresh were to.

Psal. 89. 38. thou hast been to. with thine anointed

Jsa. 28.21. he shall be to. as in the valley of Gibeon
47.6. 1 was to. with my people, 1 have polluted

54. 9. 1 have sworn I would not be 10. with thee

67. 16. I will not contend, nor will I be always ti'.

17. for the iniquity of his coveiousness was I to.

and smote him, I hid me, and was to.

64. 5 behold thou art to. for we have sinned

g.be DOtw. very sore, O Lord ; we are thy people

/f/",37-l^.princes were to.'f{ Mat.HAG Ilerod wasu>.

Ijam. 5. 22. rejected US, thou art very zc. against us
il/a(. 18. 34. his Lord was to. and delivei-ed him
22. 7. king was w.\\ Rev. 12. 17. dragon was to.

WROl'GHT.
Oen, .'?4. 7. Shechem had 10. folly in Israel

Erod. 10. 2. what things 1 have to. in Egypt
36. 1. then to. Bczaleel and Aholiab, L. put wisd.

4. all the wise men u. the work, 8. | 39- 6.

Lev, 20. 12. put to death, they have to. confusion
I^\rn. 23. 23. it shall be said, what hath God to. T

Vent. 17.2. man or woman (hat hath to. wickedness
22. 21. BJ. folly in Israel, JoM. 7. 15. Jurfg. 20.10
31 , 18. for the evils which they shall have te,

Huth 2. 19. shewed with whom she had &. the

man's name with whom 1 to. to-day, is Boaa
1 <am. 6. 6. Lord had ». wonderfully among them
11. 13. Lord hath to, salvation in Israel, 19. 5.

14. 45. for Jonathan haih w. with God this da;
Sa7ii. 1H.13, otherwise I should have IT. falsehood
23. 10. the Lord to. a great victory that day, 12.

,hitigi5,\fy. who ruled overthe people that w. 9.23
16 20. the acts of Zimri, and the treason he to,

25. but Omri w. evil in the eyes of the Lord
hingt 3. 2. Jehoram v. evil, 2 Chron. 21. 6.

17. 11. Israel to, -sicked things, Kih. 9. 18.
21 .6,Manasseh to, much wicki-dness, 2 Chr. 33. 6,

1 ChiOH, 4. 21, the families that w. fine linen
ft Chn)n. 3. 14. and he w. cherubims thereon
24. 12, they hired such as u;. iron and brass
13. so the workman ip. the work, 34. 10, 13,

3^'. 124. the Lord to. a miracle for liezekiah
*<A. 4. 16. half of my servants te. in the work

17.every one with one of his hands if. in the work
Joh 12. 9. the band of the Lord bath 10. this
Sf> 23. or who canst say, thou hast to. iniquity ?

•'jij/. .31. 19. hast ti'. for them (hat trust inthee
T't, 23. strengthen that which thou hast w, fur us
^B. 4.1. how he had to. his signs in Egypt
Keel. 2. 11. I looked ou all worktmy hanos bati •,
Ua. 26. Vi. for thou hast to. nil our works in us

IH. wp ha*p nol w, anv deliveranre in the earth
*1

. 4. who hath IP. and done it ? i th* Lord am
70«

YEA
JfT. 11. 15. spf-ing she hath te. lewdness with many
18. 3. and behold, he b'. a work on the wheels

Etfk. 20. 9. I v). for my name's sake, 14, 22, 44.

29- 20. given him Egypt, because they to. forme
Dan. 4.2. the wonders f-halGod hafhaJ.toward me
Jonah 1. 11. the sea s". and was tempestuous, 13.

Zeph ,2-3. meek of earth who have w.his judgment
Mat. 20. 12. these last have to. hut one honr
26.10. she hath tf.a good work on me, JiJark 14. 6.

Arts 15. 12. what wo:iders God hath w. 21. I9.

J8.3.Paul of same trade.abode with Aquila and to.

19. 11. Goduf. special miraclesby hands of Paul
Rnm. 7.8. to. in me all manner of concupiscence
15. 18. things which Christ hath not :o. by me

2 Cor. 5.5. he that hath te. us for same thing, is God
7. 11. what carefulness it to. in you '

<jai. 2. 8. for he that to. effectually in Peter
Eph. 1. 20. which he to. in Christ, when he raised

2 Thess. 3. 8. but we to. with labour and travail

Heh. 1\. 33. who, through faith, c, righteousness
Jam. 2. 22. seest thou how faith to. with bis works ?

1 Pet. 4. 3. to have 10. the will of the Gentiles
2 John 8. lose not those things which we have to,

lievm Hi. 20. the false prophet that to. miracles
WROUGHT, Fassivelu.

Kitm. 31. 51. Mosea took of them all n-. jewels
Oeui. 13. 14. that such abomination is to. I7.4.
2L 3. take an heifer which hath not been ip.

1 Kings 7 . 26. the brim of the sea was to. like

1 Chron, 22. 2. he set masons to hew w. stones

\'eh. 6. 16. this work was to. of our God
Psai. 45. 13. her clothing was of to, gold

139. i5. wheti I was made in secret, curiotisly to.

Eccl.2. 17. the works a;, uuderthe sun is grievons
Mat. 14. + 2. John the Baptist is risen, therefore

mighty works are to. hy him, Mark 6. 2.

John 3. 21. made manifest that they are to. of (Jod

19- 123. coat was without seam, 10. from the top

Acts 5. 12. wonders were to. among the people
2 Cor. 1. 1 6. which is to. in enduring sufferings

12. 12. the signs of an apostle were to. among you
WKOUGHTE.Sr.

liuth 2. 19- 1^'aomt said to her, where a. thou?
WRUNG.

fev. 1. 15. the Uood shall he to. out, 5. p.

P.^al. 73. 10. waters of a full cup are to. to them
hu. 51. 17. thou hast B". out of the drugs of the cup

YAKN.
1 Ktngs 10. 28. Solomon had linen y. out of Egypt,

the king's merchants ri'ceived y. 2 CAren. 1. 16.

YCE, or rather ICL.
Jcb 6. 16. which are blackish by reason of tf.

3k, 29. out of whose womb came the y. and frost

Psal. 147. 17- he casteth forth his^. like morsels
YE.

Gen. 3. 5, w# shall be as goda.ltnowing pood and evil

I.vke 16. 15. ye are they which justify yourselves
1 Cor. 6. 11. but t/e are washed, ye are ..anctified, j/#

are justifiid in the name of the Lord Jesus
20,y«are bought with a price,glorifyGod in body

2 Coi . 3. 2. ye are our epistle written in our hearts

6. 12. ye are not straitened in us but in your own
(•at. 4.12, brethren, be as I am, for 1 am as ye are
6. 1. ye which are spiritual, restore such an one

Eph. 2. 13. yff who sometimes were far off are nigh

1 Thess. ^. 19. what is our joy, are not even y* ?

20. ye are our glory
||
3.8. if ye stand fast In Lord

5. 4. but ye, brethren, are not in darkness
5. ye are all children of light and of the day

2 'J'AtJj. ,?. 13. but v*. brethren, be not weary ?

1 Pet. 2. 9* but ye are a chosen generation

V KA
Gen. .1. \.y. hath God said, ye shall not eat

Mtit. 5.37. let yourconvtrsatioii he y. y. Ji»*.5.17.

9- 28. they said unto him, v. Lon', i:i. 51.

Acts 5. 8. .Sapphira said, y, for so murh
22. 27. tell me, art thou a Roman ' he said.y.

2 Cor. 1. 17. there should be v. y. and nay, nay
18. our word toward you was not y. and nay
19. for ihe Son of God was not y. and nay
20. all the promises of God in him are y. and amen

Phil. 1.18. I do rejoicp, y. and will wjoice
3,8.y.and 1 count all ihingabul loss for excellency

2 7'iM 3. 12. V.and all that live godly in Christ Jesu;

Phttem. 20. y. brother, let me have joy of thee

YEAR.
Concerning the Jeroish year. See MONTH. Jt

is said in Gen. 15. 13'. awrf in Arts 7. 6. that

they should entreat them evil four hundrpil

years: But in Lxod. 12. 40. it is taid, '1 hp
sojourning of the children of Israel who dwell
in Egypt, was four hundred and thirty years.

>~»M di^erence it reeonciU'd by distingntshiue
*« beginning of the accotmt, which, if taken

f-om Abraham s leaving nf Chatdea, anl re-

ttiving the first promite of Cunaan, when hts

YF.A

sojounn7ig did iegtn ; then from tfmt iM>t 99
the giving of the law, there titll &i- J^-ur Autt

drfd artd thirty years, as if it tn Exodus;
Ihit if it be talen J'rom Abraham's seed, that
is, from the birth of Isaac, tohich toas m tne
hundredth year of AbrahanCs age, and to tfiirtp

years after hit departnrt J'rom Chaldea, then
it invst conseqnently be thirty years itts from
thence to the gning of the la-x ; and to that
uiil agree exactly unh the Jour hundred yexrs
menttoued %n (Jenesis and in the Aits, tihuA
are assigned to hit seed's sojourning in a
strange land ; by the strange land both Canaan
and t gypt being to be vnderttood ; for the
Chaldee Parcphrast, and the generality of the

Jezos. diiermi?ie the space uheretn they jo-

jinaned in Egypt, to be but tuo hundred end
ten years ; only Josiphjts Calls them two hun-
dred and fifteen.

Gen. 17. 21. whom Sarah shall bearthc next y
26.12. Is.lac received the same y. an hundred-lold

47- 17. Joseph fed them with bread tliat y.

Ezod. 12. 2. it shall be the first month *.f (he v.

23. 14. keep a feast to me in they. LeT. 23. 4l.

17.three times in the v-all thv males shall appeal
before the Lord Go'd, 34. 2"3,24. Drut. I6. 16.

29. I will not drive them out from thee io oney.
Lev. 16. 34. to make an atonement once a y.

25. 5. it is ay. of rest
|| 29. redeem it within ay.

JSVwi. 9. 22. if it were a ». that the cloud tarried

14. 34. each day for a y. shall ye bear iniquities

Dent. 15. 9. saying, they, of releasees at hand
26, IS. the third y. whioh is the y. of tithing

Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of Canaan that t

Jndg. 10. 8. that y. the Ammonites vexed Israel

11. 40. they went to lament four days in a y.
17. 10. I will give thee ten shekels by the y.

1 Sam. 27. 7. David dwelt aw. and fonrmonlhi
2 iam. 11.1. that af'er the y. was expired

14. 26. it was at every v. end that he polled it

1 htngn 9-25. three times in ay. did Solomon offer

10. 14. now the weight of the gold that came to So-

lomon in oney. 2 Chron. Q. 1.3.

2 Kings 19. 29. ye shall eat this y. such things aj

grow of ihen^setves in second and third y.
/jfl. 37.30,

'SChron. 27. 5. Amroon cave him the same y.

Eslh. 9. 27. they would Veep two days every y.

Ps.65. 11. thou crownest they, with thy goodness
lia. 6. 1. in the y. that king Uzziah died

14. 28. in the y. king Ahaz died was this burden
21. 16. in a v. all the glory of Kedar shall fail

61. 2. to proclaim the acceptable y. of the Lord,

and the day of vengeance of our God, Lnie4. i'J

63. 4. and the y. of my redeemed is cocne

Jer. 11. 23. bring evil on the men of Anathoth,erM]
the y. of their visitation, 23. 12. [

-48. 4 4

17. 8. shall not be careful in the y. of drought

28. 16. thus salth the Lord, this v. thou sbalt die

17. so Hananiah the prophet aied the same y.

51.46. a rumour shall both come in one y.

Ezek. 4. 6. I have appointed each day for a y.

46. 17. it shall be his to the y. of liberty

Mic. 6. 6. shall 1 come with calves of a y. old ^

Lvie 2. 41, hisparentswent to Jerusalem ever> y,

13. 8. he said. Lord, let it alone this y. also

John 11. 49. Caiphas being high-priest that y. s.iid

one man should die for the people, 51.
t
^S- 1^-

Acts 11. 26. a whole y. they assembled ihemselvtf

18. U, Paul continued ay. at Corinth, teaching

2 Cor. 8. 10. but also to be forward a y. ago

9. 2. that Achaia was ready ay. ago, your wal
lleb. 9. 7. the high-priest went in once a y. 25.

10.3. there is a remembrance made of sins every y-

Jam, 4. 13. we will continue there a y. and buy
A'tT. 9. 15. who were prepared for a mouth and ay.

YEAH after YEAR.
2 5am,Kl.l,thcrew as a famine three yearsy.n/i«ry.

YEAR by YEAR.
Dent. 14. 22. thou shall tithe the increase of thy

seed that the fieM brinpeth forth y. byy.

15. 20. thou shah eat it before the Lord y. by y.

1 Sam. 1.7. as he did so v. by y. so she provoked het

1 Kings 5. 11. thus Solomon gave to lliramy.Ayy.

10. 25. tlipy brought a ratey. byy, 2 Chron. ^. 24.

2 Kings 17.4. no present as he had done y. *(/

5

Nth. 10. 34. to bring the wood-offering y. by y.
35. bring the first-fruits of all trees y. by y.

//e4. 10.1.those sacrifices which they offered y.*y v.

YEAR to YEAR.
F.Tod, 13. 10. lce«p this ordinance from y. toy.

1 .SV/m. 2. 19. brought a coat to him from y. toy.

7.16, Samuel went from y. *oy. in circuit to Bethel

2 Chr. 24. 5. repair house of your God from y. toy

Isa. 29, I. add ye y. to v. let them kilt sacrifice*

Zech. 14.16. shall go up from y. /o y. to worship Ld.

See IiRST, Sel'Onp. Third, Fifth, Sktknth.
YEARLY.

Lev. 25. 53. as a v, hired servant shail he he

Jtidg. 11, 40. dauciiitrsof Israel w«»ui j, to Umcnl



YES
J"«rf^,C1.19tli*'re isa feast of the Lord in Shilohy.
1 Sam. I, ^. ElkMi;ih went op v. ti worship
Sl.Wfnt up to offer the _». sacrifice, 2, ig.

CO.G. there is ay. sacrifice there for all the family

Esth. 9. 21. that they shoiild keep the 14th day of

the month Adur. and fifteeolh of thesanie y.
YEARS.

Ven. 1. 14. let thera be for seasons, day?, and v.

^. 7. these are the days of the y. of Abraham
8. Ahraham died an old man and full of y.

17. Ishmael was an hundred thirty seven v.

i7. 9. few and evil have the y. of tny life heen
Erod. 31. CO. the feast of in-gathering at the y. end
Lev. C5. 15. accordint; to number ofy. 16, 30, 5'2.

27. IH. the money according to the y. that remain
Vent. 32. 7- consider the y. of many generations

Josh, 13, 1. Joshua was old and striken in v.

1 •Sam. CP- 3. Havid who had been with me tbesey,

1 Kt7igs 1. 1. David was old and stricken in y.
17. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain these v.

SC'Ar.l4.6.1and had rest,Asa had no war in those y,

IH. 2. after certain y- be went down to Ahab
JoA 10. 5. are thy v.as man's days.that searchest sin

15. ?0. the number of v- is hidden to the oppressor

lfi.C2. when a few v. arc come, I shall go the way
30.7. and multitude of y. should teach wisdom"
36. It. they slrall spend their y, in pleasures

26, nor can number of his v- be searched out

Psat. ^\. 10. and my t/. are spent with sighing

Cl. fi. wilt prolong; his y. as many geoeraticos

77. 5. 1 considered the y. of ancient times

10. I will remember the v- of the right-band

78. S3, their v. did he consume in trouble

90. 4. for a thousand y. in thy sight are but as

yesterday when it is past, 2 Pet. 3. 8.

9. we spend our v. as a tale that is told

10. the days ofoury. are threescore y. and ten

15. according to the v. whtrein we have seen evil

302. 24, thy y. are throughout all generations

27. thou art the same, thy y. shall have no end
Prov. 4. 10. the y. of thy life shall be many, 9, 11

5. 9- 'pst thou give thy v. unto the cruel

10. 27. the y. of the wicked shall be shortened
£ff/.12.i .while evi\ days come nnr.nory.draw nigl

Jja. 21. 16. arcnriling to the y. of an hireling

38. 10. 1 am deprived of (he residue of mv y.
15. I shall go softly all my y. in bitterness

of soul

Ee^^.4.5. I have laid on thee the y, of their iniquity

22.4. and thou art come even unto thy v.

38.8, in latter v. thou sbalt come into the land
Dan. Q. 2. I understood by books the number of y.
1 1. 6. in the end of y. they shall join together

8. continue more v- than the king of the north
13. the king of north shall come after certain y.

fcV7 2. 2. even to the v. of many generations

25. 1 will restore the v. the locusts hath ea'en
JTaA. 3. 2. revive thy work in the midst of they,
Jlf-r/. S. 4, the offerings pleasant as in the formery
Jvie 1 . 7. both were well stricken in y. 18.

(•/i/ 4. 10. ye observe days and months, and v.

HeA. 1. 12, thou art the same, ihy t/. shall not fail

II. 24. by faith Moses when come toy. refused
Itev 20. 2. an angel bound Satan a thousand y.

3. till the thousand v. should be fulfilled

4. they lived and reigned with Christ a thous, v
7. when the thousand ». are expired, Satan shall

Sfe Xumerai wordt in their placet, as HUN-
DEIED, ^I.*NY, Two. THREE, SiN, OLD

YELL.
''*''. 51.38. like lions, thev shall y. aslions' whelps

YKLLED.
'

yer. 2. 15. the young lions roared and v- on him
YELLOW.

Lev. 13. 30. behold, if there be in it a v. thiu hair
."12, behold, if there be in it no y. hair
36. priests shall not seek for v. hair, is unclean

^ial. 6k. 13. her feathers covered with y. gold

YEARN.
f'en. 43, 30. for his bowels did y. on his brother

YEARNED.
1 Ktji't 3. 2(5. for her bowels y. upon Her son

YESTERDAY.
Gen. 31.4 2. not toward him as y. and day before
F-iod. 4. f 10. not eloqupnt since y. nor third day
5. 14. why have ye not fulfilled your task y. ^

?Vtt*. 19. t4. hated not from v. the third day, 6.

7."A. 3, +4. ye have not passed this way since v. T

^am. 19.47. Daviil was in .Saul's presence as y.

20. 27. why came not the son of Jesse to meat y . f

2 Sam. 15. 20. whereas thou earnest but v.

t h'ingt 9. C'i. 1 have seen v. the blood o( Naboth
If/"-. 11. )2.y. and third day. when Saul wasting
Joh 8. 9. we are but of ». and knnw nothing
Ps. 90. 4. a thousand years in thy sight are but asy,
Tsa. 30. t 33, Tophet is ordained from v,

Mic. 2, 4B..^v. my people is risen up as an enemy
To/tn 4. 5^. y- ^t the seventh hour ihe fever left him
^cts 7 £8. kill me as thou didsl the Egyptian y..'

Hei. 13. 8, Jesui Christ, the same y. and for evar
703

YET
TESTER N 10 IIT.

Gen. 19. 34. behold, I lay y. with my fnther

31. 29. the Gnd of your fathers spake to me y,

42. God hath seen affliction, and rebuked thee v.

YEl.
Gen. 40. 23. y. did not the butler remember Joseph

£f,'rf. 9. 17. asy. exal lest thyself against my people

10, 7. knowesl thou noly. that Egypt is destroyed?

Leo. 26. 18. if ye will not v- hearken unto me
4t. y. for all that, when ihey be in the land

Deiit.l. 32. tf. in this thing ye did not believe

y. 29. V. they are thy people and inheritance

12. 9. yp are not as y. come to the inheritance

39. 4. y. the Lord hath not given you eyes to see

Ji'j/i. 14. U. asy. I am as strong this day as I was
Jiidg. 7. 4. Lord said, the people are y. loo many
10.^3. t'. ye have forsaken me and served gods

1 Sam. 15. .30. v. honour uie now before the elders

Sam. 2.S. 5. v- made with me everlasting covenant
1 Kings 14. 8. if. hast not been as my servant David
19- 18. y. I have left me seven thousand in Israel

22. 8. there is v. one by whom we may enquire

43. as V. the people did sacrifice, 2 Kings 14. 4.

KingsB. ly. V- ifae Lord would not destroy Judah
13, 23. nor cast he them from his presence as y.

2 Chron. 20, 33. as v- the people had not prepared

27

.

2. and the people did y. corruptly

30. 18. not cleansed, y. did ihey eat the passover
Ezra 3. 6. the foundation of temple was not y. laid

9. 9. y. our God hath not forsaken us, Neh. 9. 19.

Nell. 5. 18. V. required not 1 bread of the governor
13. 1. V. ye bring more wrath upon Israel

Esth. 5, 13. y.all this availeth me nothing so long as

J06 I. 16. while he was y. speakins. 17, 18.

6. 10. then should I v. have comfort
13. 15. though he slay me y. will 1 trust in him
20. 7.y. he shall perish for ever, like his dung
29. 5. when the Almighty was y. with me
35, 15. V. he kaoweth it not in great extremity

Psal. 2. 6. tf. have I set my king on my holy hill

37. 25. V- lave 1 not seen the righteous forsaken

42. 5. r shall y. praise him. 11.
|
43. 5.

|
71. 14.

44. 17. this IS come. y. have we not forgotten

119. 51. V. have I not declined from thy law, 157.

83. y. do I not forget thy statutes, 109. 141.

Pror. '27. 22. y. will not his foolishness depart from
30. 12. y. is not washed from their filthiness

Eccl. 4. 3. better is he which bath not y. been
Cant. 8. 1. kiss thee, v, I should not be despised

Isa. 10,22. tf. a remnant of them shall return

14.1. for the Lord will v.choose Israel and see them
17- G- y. gleaning grapes shall be left in it

28. 4. while it is v. in his hand, he eateth it up
12. this is the rest, y. they would not hear

31. 2. y. he also is wise, and will bring evil

49. 5. tho' Israel be not gathered, y. shall I be

15. they may forget, y. will I not forget thee

53, 7.he was oppressed, y. he opened not his mouth
Jer. 2. 9, I willy, plead with you saith the Lord
3. l.y, return to me||5.28.y. they prosper

15. 1. V. my mind could not be toward this people

23. 21. prophetsy. they ran, y. they prophesied

36. 24. V. they were not afraid, nor rent gaiments
Ezek. 8.18. tho' they cry.y. will I not hear them
11. 16. w. will I be to them as a little sanctuary

28. 2. said. T am a god, y.thou art a roan, and mtO.
36. 37. i will tf. for this be inquired of by Israel

Vnn. 9.13, tf, liiade we not our prayer before God
11. 35. because it is y. for a time appointed

45.v-he shall come to his end.none shall help him
Has. 7. 9' grey hairs are on him, y. he knoweth not

13.4.y, I am the Lord thy God from land of Egypt
.'J;noj4. 6. I have given you want of bread, y, hav»

ye not returned tome, 8,9, 10, 11. Hag. 2. 17
i. 10, he shall say, is there y, any with thee

Jonah 2.4. v. I will look toward thy holy temple

3.4 tf. forty days andNineveh shall be overthrowr

4,2. was my saying, when I wasy. in niy country

Mic. 6. 10. are there y. the treasures of wickedness

Nah. 3. 10. tf. was she carried away into captivity

Had. 3. 18. y. 1 will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy

Mai. 2. 14. V. is she thy companion, and the wife

i'Ua/.l5.17.do ye not tf. understand that whatsoever
entereth in at the mouth. l6. 9. Mnrk 8. 17

19. 20. these things have I kept, what lack I y. .'

24. 6. but the end is not y. Mari 13. 7.

Mark 11. 13. for the time of figs was not y,
LtiAe 24. 44. the words I spake while y. with you
Joh7t 2. 4. Jesus saith unto her my hour is not y.

come, 7, 6, 30.
| 8. 20.

7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not y. given

11.25. though he were dead y. shall he live

20. 9. for as y. they knew not the scripture

Acts6.\6. as tf.H.Ghost was fallen on none of them
Rvm. 4.11. he had y. being oncircumcised. 12.

5. 6, we were v. without strength
j]
8. y. sinners

8.24. what a niao seeth, why doth he tf. hope for

9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he y. find fault ?

1 Cor. 3. 3. ye are y. carnal *
\\
15. y. so ashy fire

7. 10. to ine married I comm. y. not I, but the L.

YOK
: Cor. 14. 21. y. for ail that will they not hear n.t

15. 10. y. not 1, but the grace of God with m»
17. your faith is vain, ye are y. in your siuj

2 Cor. 1. 10. we trust th*t he will y, deliver

23. to spare you 1 caae not asy. to Cormib
6.8. as deceivers, y. true, as unknown, y. knowu
'«/. 2. 20. y. not I, bat Christ liveth in me
3. 4. have ye suffered in vain ? if it be y. in vaii

5. 11, I, brethren, if I y. preach circumcision
2 Thess. 2. 5, when 1 wis y. with you, 1 told ymi
2 Tim. 2. 5- y. is he not crowned, except he strive

Hc/k 2. 8. we see not y. all things put under him
4.15. was tempted like as we we are, y. without sin

7. 10. for he was y. in the loins of h'S father

11.4. and by it he being dead. y. speaketh

7. Noah, being warned of ihini;s not seen as v

Jam. 2.10. keep the whole law, y. offend in one point

U. y. if thou kill
II
4. 2, y, ye have not

1 John 3. 2, it d&th not y. appear what we shall be

Rev. 17, 8. the beast that was, and is not, andy. is

10. and one is. and the other is not y. come
12, ten kings who have received no kingdom as y

,

See Alive.
YIELD.

Gen. 4. 12. the earth not henceforth y.her strength

49.20. Asher's bread be fat, shall y. royal dainties

Lev. 19. 25. that it may y. to you the increase

26. 4. the land shall tf. her increase, treesy. fruit

20, for your land shall not y. her increase

2 Chron. 30. 8. but y. yourselves to the Lord
Psal. O7. 6. the land shall y. her increase, 85, 12.

107. 37. plant vineyards may tf. fruits of increase

PrtfP,7 .21,with much fair speech she caused him y.

Isa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall y, one bath,

and the seed of an homer shall y. an ephah
//tjj. 8.7. have sown the wind, the bud shall y, no

meal, ifso beity. the stranger shill swallow it up
Joel 2. 22. the fig-tree ard vine y, their strength

Hah. 3. 17, altho' fields shall y. no meat, joy in God
Acts^^. 21. but do not thou y. unto them
iiom. 6. 13. nor y. ye your members as instruments

of unrighteousness to sin, y . yourselves to God
16. that to whom ye y, yourselves servants

19. y- your members servants to righteousness

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain y. salt water and fresh

YIELDED.
Gen. 49.33. Jacob after commanding his sons, y. up
Xtim. 17. 8. behold the rod cf Aaron y almonds
Dan. 3.28. tf. their bodies that they might not serve

Mat. 27. 50. Jesus cried again, and y. up the ghost

Acts 5. 10. then Sapphira y. up the ghost

Rom. 6. 19. as ye have y. your members servants

YIELDEFH.
Neh. 9. 37, it V. much increase to the kings

Jvh S4. 5. the wilderness y. food for them
He6. 12. 11. y. the peaceable fruit of righteousness

YIELDING.
Gen. 1.11. bring forth herby. seed, tree y. fniil, 12.

29. I have given you every tree y. seed

Eccl. 10. 4. for y. pacifieth great offences

See Fhiut.
YOKE.

Beside the common acceptation of this term, for
an instrument put about the necks of cattle^ to

couple them for drawing; the scripture makei

mention (1) Of the yoke of bondage, or slavery.

Lev. 26. 13, I have broken the bands of your
yoke. Dent. 28, 48, He shall put a yoke ot

iron upon thy neck. (2) Of the yoke of affile-

ttons and c-'osics. Lam. 3, 27. It is good for

a man that he bear the yoke in his youth. " it
" is a mans duly, it is proftable to him, pa-
" tientlu to bear vihat afflictions God uiiU please

"to lay upon him, and to restrain his vianlon
*' spirits when they are most prone to be too brisk

" andlaseiviovs." (3) Of the yoke of punishment

for sin, which the prophet Jeremiah fxpresset

thus. The yoke of my transgressions is bound

by his hand. Lam. 1, 14. " The punishment
" and bondage I undergo fjr my sins is bound
" so fast that I cannot fhake tt of." (4) OJ

the yoke of God's commandments. Mat. 11

29, 30, Take my yoke upon you : for my yoke

is easy. The service cf God to fesh ajid blood

is a yoke, because it grates upon the sensitive

appetites, and restrains our natural motions and

xnclivaitons : yet it is easy, in comparison of

the service of sin, the covenant of laorks, and

the ceremonial law ; it is easy to them that love

God, and are regeneratid, because the law tt

written in their hearts^ Psal. 37. 31. They are

endued with faith. Mark 9. 23. And they are

strengthened by Christ, I'hil, 4. 13. (5) Theie

it the yoke of legal ceremonies. Acts 1.5. 10.

Gal, 5. 1. They are called a yoke in respect or

their variety, and the difficulty in performsnf,

them ; in respect of their chargeablencss, and

inefficaey, being only shadowa uf good things to

come, iiebt 10. I,

Gen. 27 , 40, that thou shalt break hi» v Lcr. 30 8



YOU
Lrv. 26. 1 !t. I have broken the Pands of voury. and

made ynii go upright, £reit. 34.2*.

JViit^. 19. 2- bring a rod heifer without blemish, on

which never came y. /JeH^ 21. 3. \. Sam.^.'i.

??tfH/. 28.48. he shall pnt a_v. of iron upon thy ntrk,

until he have destroyed thee, Jer. '28. 14.

Sam. 11.7, S:nil took ay. of oxen and hewed them
14. 14. an half acre, which ay. of oxen might plow

I Kings 12.4.thv father made ourv, grievous, make
hisheavyy". lighter, 10, 11, 14. i Chron. 10.4.

19. 19. Elisha plowing with twelve y. of oxen

21. he took ay. of oxen, and slew them
Job 1.3. Job had five hundred y. of oxen

42. 12. he had a thousand y. of oxen

Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the v. of his burden, and

the staff of his shoulder, 10. 27.
|
14.25

47 G.on'ancient thou iiast very heavily laid thy y.

58.6. oppressed go free, and thai ye break every y.

Jer. 2. 20. for of old time I have broken the y.

5. 5. but these have altogether broken thy y.

27 . 8. that will not put their neck under the y.

11. that bring their neck under the y. 12.

28. 2. broken they, of the king of Babylon, 4, 11.

12. liananiah had broken the y. from Jeremiah
31. 18. as a bullock unarcnstomed to the y.

51.23. will I break the husbandman and Ins y.

Lmn. 1. 14, the tf. of niy transgression is bound
3.27. it is good for a man to bear they, in his youth

lios. 11.4. I was as they that take off the y.
iVflA. I. 1.3. now will I break hisy. from off thee

Mat. II. 29. take my y. on you HS'o.niy y. is easy
Luke 14. 19. I have boujzhl five y, of oxen
Acts 15. 10. to put a y. nn the disciples' neck
liai.O. 1- be not entangled with the y. of bondage
1 Tim. 6.1. let as aany servants as are under the v

YOKES.
Jer. 27. 2. make thee bonds and y. 28. 13.

2H. 13. hast broken the y. of wood, make y. iron

EzeJc. 30. 18. when 1 shall break the y. of Egypt
YOKED.

2 Cor. 6. 14. be not unequally v. with unbelievers
YOKE-EEELbW.

PAH. 4. 3. 1 iotreal thee also, true t/.-fellozo

YONDER.
Gen. 22. 5. I and the lad will go y. and worship
Num. li). 37. and scatter thou the fire y.
23. 15. Stan i here, while 1 meet ihe Lord y.

2 h'liiis. 4.25. behold, y. is that Shunamile
AJat. 17. 2u. ye shall say, remove hence to y, place

2t), .36. Jesus saiih, sit here, while I go and pray y.

YOU.
Tfls/i. 3. 4. there shall be a space between y. and ark
A'*A. 2. 20. but y. have no portion in Jerusalem
J06 It). 4. I could shake my head at y.
lia. 59. 2. your iniquities separate betw.y. and G.
i.'«^-.ll.ig,will put a new spirit within y..'j6.26.27.
.3t).7 .the heathen that are aUout y . bear shame. 3(i.

Amos 2. 13, behold, I am pressed under y.
.3.2. y. only have 1 known of all familiesof earth
LuAe 10. 16. he that lieareth y. hearelh me, he that

despiseih y. despiseth me and him that sent me
13. 28. andy. yourselves thrust out of the kinpdom
^om. 2.24. the name of God is blasphemed thro'y.
2Cor. 1, 11. y. also helping by prayer for us
8. 13. that other men be eased and 1/. burdened
9. 4. lest we, that we say not y. be ashamed
10. Ifi. to preach the gospel in the regions beyondy.
12. 14. for 1 seek not yours but y.

jLfi/i. 2. 1. y. hath he quickened who were dead
22. ill whom y. also are builded together

Vflf. 1. 21. y. that were some time alienated

2.13. y. being dead in sins hath he quickened

After YOr.
f 'fn.9.9 establish covenant with you, and seed a. y.
Xtp. 25.46. ye shall take them as an inheritance

for your children after y, 1 Chron. 2P. 8.

26. 33. and I will draw out a sword afttr v.

Vetit .1 1 .4.io overdow ihem. asthey pursued aft. y.
2y. 22. the generation that shall rise up a/ier y.

1 A'ljm. 25. 19- go on before, behold, 1 come after v.
Jer. 42. ifi. the famine shall follow close a}i£r y.
2 Cor. 9. 14. which long after y. P/nl. 1. 8.

P/iii. 2. 26. Epaphroilitus longed after y.
Against YOU.

i'xod, 10. 16. be said, I have sinned against y.
Z-eu. 26. K7. J will set my face ag.y. Jer.4i. 11
A'im. 17.5. whereby they murmur against y.
Uevt. 1. 44. the Amorites came out against y.
4.26. I call heaven and earth to witness o^'(*(w.t/

y. this day ye shall soon utterly perish, 30. 10.

8. 19. 1 testily ag. v hat ye shall surely perish
9- '9- I was afraid of the anger wherewith the

Lord was wroth agaittst y. \l. 17. JosA. 23. 16.
os/i. 24. 11. the men of Jericho fought against y.

1 Stm. 12. 5. the Lord is witness ag. v. iWic. 1. 2*.

J£. Nahash king of the Ammonites came aj. y.
15. the hand of the Enrd shall be aeainst y.

9 Snm. 17. 21. thu.s Ahithophel counselled ag. y.
€ Chron. 13. 12. to cry alarm ni^ntntt v. O Israel

Joh 16. 4. J co-ild heuD uu words agatmt v
lOi

YOU
Jer. 18. 11. behold, I devise a device against ?.

21. 3. and I myself will fichl against y, in anger

It. 13. Lord will repent nl evil pronounced ag. y.

,
37.10. army of the Chaldeans that fight against y.

19. the king of Babylon shall not come against y.
."iH. 5. the king cannot do any thing against y.
44. 2y, that my words shall stand against y.
4y.30. Neb. had conceived a purpose flgwiwjfy.

i.':cX-. 13. 8. I am fl". y.
II
36. 2. enemy said a^. y.

,
-Imos 3. 1 . Lord haa spoken ag. y. 5. 1. Zep/t. 2, 5.

('}. 14. behold, 1 will raise up against y. a nation

Mic, 2. 4. one shall take up a parable agaijist y.
Mat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of evil oi^HiJ/j/ y.

21. 2. go into the village over against y. and ye
shall find an ass tied, Mark 11.2. Z.«/f 19.30.

Luke 10. II. the dust of your city we wipe ofTfl^. y.
Jam. 5. 3 the rust shall be a witness agai/ist y.
1 Pet. "2. 12. whereas they speak ag. y. as evil doers

Among or amongst VOU.
Gen, 35. 2. put away the strange gods that are

am. y. and be clean. Josh. 24. 23. 1 Sam. 7. 3
Lev. 26. 11. I wdl set my tabernacle amongst y.

12. 1 will •xa.Wn among y. and will beyour(iod
22. I will send wild beasts am. y. [| 25. pesiilence

Sum. 11. 20. ye have despised tlie Lord who is

am.y. 14.42. Veut. 6. 15.
|
1 . 21. Jos/i.3. 10.

2 CAmn. 36. 23. who is there awp?iffy. Lsra 1,3.
ha. 42. 23. who airong y. will give ear to this

'

50. 10. who is among y. that feareth the Lord?
Ezek. 20. 38. purge out from among y the rebels
fJag. 2.3. who is left .niinngy. that -law this house ;'

Mai. I. 10. who is tliure amungy. that would shut
/l^ar. 20.26. It shall notbe so«w("ii«gy, MarklOA^.

27. and whosoever will be chief among v. let

him be your servant, 23. 11. Luie^Q. C6.
LuXe 9 48. be that is least among y. shall be great
22. 27. but I am among y. as he that serveth

Jii/in 1. 26. but there standeth one among v.

8. 7. he that is without sin among y. let him cast
Aels6.:i. brethren, look ye out amongy. seren men
13. 26. and whosoever among y. feareth God
25. 5. let them who among y. are able, go down
Kom. 1. 13. that I might have sonie fruit among y.
12. 3. 1 say to every man that is among v.

1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no divisions among v.

II. there are contentions among y. II. 18,

2. 2. I determined not to know any thing amove v-

3. 3. whereas there is amoyig y. envying, strife

18, ii any man among y. seemeth to be wise
5. 1. is reported that there is fornication amongy.
2. that he might be taken away from amow v

15. 12. how say some amongy. is no resurrection
2 Cor. 1. 19. Christ who was preached among v.

ID. 1. 1 Paul, who in presence am hd.'se among y.
12. 21, lest my God will humble me among y.

Eyh. 5. 3. let it not be once named among.'it y.
I T/iess. 1 . 5. what manner of men we were am. y.
Jam. 1. 26, if any man among y. seem religious

5. 13. is any among y. afflicted ?
1)
14. is any sick

1 Pel. 5. 2. feed the Hock of God which is among y.

2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be false teachers ajwoi/g y.
Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was slain among y.

See SOJOURNETH.
Before YOU.

Gen. 34. 10. and the land shall be hefore y. dwell
45.5. God did send me before v. to preserve life, 7.

Exf'd. 10. \0. look to it. for evil is before v,

/.tf. 18. 24. in all these the nations are defiled which
1 cast out before v. 20.23. Num. 33.52.55.
Dent. 11. ^:i.Jos/i. 3. 10.

|
9.24.

| 23.5,9-

I
2i.8. l2.Juds.6. 9.

27. men of land done wliich were before y. 2B, 30.
26.7. your enemies shall fall bifore v. 8.

Num. 14. 43, the Canaanites are there before y,

32. 29. and the land shall he subdued before y.

Deut. 1. 8. behold, 1 haveset the land before y.

30. Lord whogoeth before v. shall fight for you
4.8. which I set before y. this day, 11. 32.

11.2'J.I set bifore y. a blessing and acurse. 30.19.
Joih. A.Z^. the Lord dried up Jordan before y.
24. 12. 1 sent the hornet A^'or^y. which drave

1 Sam. 9, 12. behold, it is before y. make haste
12. 2. and now behold the ting walkeih before v.

2 Chron. 7. ly. if ye forsake my statutes which 1

have setii/'orfy. ..'fr, 26. 4. ] 44. 10.

Jsa. 52. 12. for the Lord will go bifore v.
./(r. 21. 8. behold, I set before y. tlie way of life

Mat, 5.12. so persecuted prophet."! that were befy.
21.31, go into the kingdom of (iod before v.

26.32. but afier I am risen again,' I will go
before y. into Galilee, 28. ". Mark
14.28."

I
16.7.

Luke 10. 8. into whatsoever city ye enter, eat such
things as are svlbefwe y. 1 Cor. 10. 27-

Actt^. 10, this man stands here before y, whole
By VOU.

Ezek. 20. 3. I will not be enquired of by y. 31.
Rom. 15. 24, I trust to be brought on my way by y.
1 Coi

. 6. 2, if the world shall be )udced by y.
2 Cor. 7. 13. his si-irit was refreshed by y. all

YOTJ
'2 C^r.lO. ir. hope that we shail be enlarged by y

. Concerning "^'OU
Num. 9- 8. what Lord will command conicrmnt: ;».

Josh. 2.i. 14. which the Lord spake e^ru-trKiK^ v

Jer. 42. 19- the Lord hath said concerning y.
1 T/iess.5. 18. this is the wiU oiGo^i concerning a

tor VOU.
Gen. 44.17. ssfor y. 50.20. Num. 14. 32. Deut. '

40. Jos/i. 23. 9. Job 17. Id

Nnm. 15. 15. one ordinance shall be for y. i(j.

Dent.l 30.all that he did /cry. 4. 34. I'Sam. 12.^'^

Lui. 20. .39 zs>fory. O house ol Israel. 34. I7.

36. 9- behold f amyor y, and I will turn to you
Dan. e.y. there is but one decree/or y.
Amos 5.18.the day of Lord, to what end is \X.fi.T y.

Mtc. 3. 1. IS it tiot for y, to know judgment.''

fiag. 1.4. is it lime for y. to dwell in ceiled houses .

Mai. 2. 1 . O priests, this commandment is /'ur y.

Mat. 1 1 .2'J. 1 say to you, it shall be more toterjLlf

for Tyre and .Si<lon, thanfor y. Luke 10. 14.

25. 34. come, inherit the kingdum prepared_/(ir y.
Mark 10. 36. what would ye that 1 should liofor y
Luke 22. ly. this is my body which is given_/o/- y.

20. my blood which is shedj'yry. 1 Cor. 11. 24
John 14. 2. I go to prepare a place /i>/- y. 3.

16. 26. I say, that I will pray the Eather_/or y.
Acts 1.7. is not_/i>r y. to know the times orseasou»
28.20. for this cause therefore have I called /crj
Rom.l. 8. 1 thank my CJod through Christy«ry. al
1 cV". 1.1 3. is Chr. divided ? was Paul crucified /".y

2 t or. 7. 12. that our care_/l)r y, appear, 8. Iv.

y. 14. by their prayer_/'i;r y. which long after you
Pfn/A.4. C../. 1.3, 9.

I
4. 12. 2 'i'/iej^.l.ll

12. 15. 1 will gladly spend and be spent for y.

Ly/i. 1.16. wheref, 1 cease not to give ihanks_/i<V i

1 'J'/iess. 1.2. 1 3. y. 2 T/icss. 1.3. | 2.13.

3. 13. at my tribulations/.^ y. Col. 1. 24.

P/iii. 3. I. is not grievous, but/pry. It is safe

CoL 1. 5. for the hope which is laid up/t>r y.
25. the dispensation which is given to mefor y.

2. 1. ye knew what great conflict I have/c-r v.

4. 13, that he hath a great zcal_/or y.and for thi-ii

Utb. 13, 17. for that is unprofitable/or y.

1 /V^. 1,4. to an inheritance reserved in heaven f.y

5. 7. cast your care on him, for he careth/wr y.
From YOU.

Gen. 2fi. 27. seeing ye have sent me away/rcwy.
Josh. 9. 22. saying we are very farfrom y.
1 Sam. 6. 3. why his hand not removed/rum y.

2 Sam. 15. 28. until there come vrordjrom y.
2 Chron. 30, 8. his wrath may turn away from u.

9. the Lord will not turn away his i^cvfiom y
he. 1, 15, I will hide mine eyes/runt y.
59, 2. but your sins have hid his fuce_/rywiy.

Jer. 5. 25. have wilhholden good thiug<;/;ym y.
34. 21, king's army which are gone from y
42, 4. 1 will keep nothing back J'rom y.
Ezek. 18.31. cast a.\v:kyfromy. your transgression;

Joei^. 20. remove far/rom y. the northen armj
Amos 4.7. I have wilhholden the rain/zum y.
Mat. 21. 43. kingdom of God shall be taken/ntjHy.
Ji'hji 16. S2, and your joy no man taketh from y
Acts 1. 11. who is taken up ^Vom y. into heaven
13. 46. but seeing you put it from y. lo we turr

1 Cor. 14. 36. came the word ol tiod oulfrom y.
2 C(ir. 3. 1. or letters of coniniendalion/rym y,
fjih. 4. 31. let evil-speaking be put onlfiomy.
1 'J'hess. 1.8. for from y. sounded out the word
2. 17. but we beiog taken from y. a short time

Jam^ 4, 7. resist the devil, a' d be will flea/jw»i y.

In YOU.
Gen. 42. 16. whether there be any truth in y.
Jndg. 9. 19. and let him also rejoice in y,
Etek. 20. 41. I will be sanctified m y. 3(). 23.

37. 6. and 1 will put breath tn y. 14.

MaE 1.10- 1 have no pleasure in y. sailh the T-oril

Mat. 10.20. but till' Spirit which speakeih tn y.
11- 21. if the mighty works M'hichwere done in

John 5. 38. ye have not his word abiding in y.

42. that ye have not the love of God in y-

6. 53. except ye eat the flesh, ye have no life iny
14. !? he shallbeifiy. ||20. and 1 my. 15.4.
15. 7. if niy words abide i« y. 1 John 2. 14, 24,

Rptn. 8. 9. the .Spirit dwelleth my. 1 John 2. 27.

10. and if Christ be in y. the body is dead
12. 18. as mufhaslieth my. live peaceably

1 <'.»)-. 1.6. the testimony of Christ is confirmed i« y.

6. ly. the temple of the Holy Ghost which is tw y.

14. 25, will report that God is in y, of a truth

2 Cort 2, 3. I wrote this to \ou, having ronfid, nc«

in y. all, 7- I6. |
8, 22. Cat. 5, 30

4. 12, hut life i« y. ||7. 7. he was comforted luji

8. 6. he would lin.ish in y. the same grace als»

y. 14. for the exceeding gr ce of God f»i y.

13. 3. which to you is not weak, but mighty iny
5. know ye not how that Jesus Christ is in y.

Gal. 4. ly. I travail, till Christ be foijned in y
Eph. 4. 6. one (iod, who is above all, and iny. aR

AVu7. 2.5. let this mind be iw v.which was in 'Chn-t

13. it is God which worketh in y. to will and do



vou
'"V.. I. fu wliicli brineeth fruit, nsil doth also iny

tf. whirh is i^hrisi im v. the h-ipe ot* glory

11.
?*" let the word of Christ dwell im y. richly

I T/ieti. 2. 1-1. which efftctually worketh in y.

i TAest. 1. 4. scthat we glory in v. in (he ohurchcs

12. the name otHhrist may be glorified i« y.

}'/iilem. fi. ackiiowltdging every good thing in u-

Ueh. \%. 21. working i7iy. what is well-pleasing

1 Wt. S. 15. a reason of lae hope that is iny.
'2 Ptt. I. 8. if ihfse things be i«_v- aud abound
1 John 2.8. which thing is true 11) hini and iwy.

^. 4. greater is be tnat is in y. ihau in the world

Of YOU.
f'tn 27- 45- why should 1 be deprived ii/'y. bolli

tjorf. 13. l6. thai only m^y be done of y.
Ociit. 1 . 22. ye catue near unto me every ono oj'y.

ias/i. 2. 9. the inhabii:iius faint because o/y.
'S.\. 3. hath done to these nations because of y.

I A«m.22. 8. that all ofy. have conspired against mc
I A'liijiCS.CB. hearken. O people, everyone <;/ y.

F.srt 7. 21. what Ezra requires ofy. it be done
A'cA. I . (J, thoui^h there were ofy. c'^ist out to heaven
y^j/j/. (i'J.:?. je shall l>e slain alio/ u. a bowing wall

ilii-l. 6. y. they that escape if y. shall remember
Mtc. 1. II. he shall receive i»'" y. his standing

Alai. 6. 27. which (f y. by taking thought can add
one cubit to his stature ^ Luke 12. 25.

L^tke 13. 15. doth not each one ofy. lead his ox
Ja/m 8. 4t). wliiih c/" v convinceth me of sin i

13. 18. I speak not *f y. all, 1 know whom I chose
Jicts 2. 22. which (iod did by him in the midst of 1/,

.S.26. in turning every one of y from his iniquities

4. H. which was set ai nought ofy. builders

Bom, 1. 12. by the mutual laith both of y. and its

I Coi . 1. 11. it hath been declared to me ff v.

6. 11 . such were some of y. hut j e are washed
12. 21. the head tothefTpei, I have no need of y.
14. 26. eery one oj y. hath a psalm, a doctrine

\Q. 2. let every one of y. lay by him in store

i Cor. 1.7. and our hopeiJ/'y. is stedfast

7. 14. if I have boasted anything t^ihim ofy.
11. 20. for je suffer, if a man take of v.

12, 17. did I makeagainfl/y.
."[I 18. or did Titus?

Gat. 3. 2. thisonly would I learn received ye
27. for as many ofy. as have been baptized into

4.20.tochan(ie my voice, fur I stand in doubt ofy.
Co/. 4. 9- a beloved brother, who is one o/'y. 12.

1 Thess. 2. 6. neither of y. sought we glory
4 . 4. every one of y. should know how to possess
Tit. S. 8. having no evii thing to say ofv-
Jam.5.\ the hire which is ofy. kept back by fraud
1 I'et. i. 16. whereas they speak evil ofy. 4, 4.

Over YOU.
f^i'.^6. iG. I will even appoint over y. terror

17- they that hate you shall reign overy.
lieut, 28 fi3. a.sthe Lord rujoiced over y, to do you

good, he will rejoice oier y. to destroy you
Jui/^. 8.23. Gideon said, I will not rule over y. nor

my son rule orfry. Lord shall rule over y.
9. 2. is it better that severity reign over y. or one ?

15. if in truth ye anoint me king overy.
1 Ham. 8.11. manner of king that shall reign over y.
12. 1. behold, I have made aking over y.
13 behold, the Lord hath set aking over y.

'c-Harn. 3. 17.yesoui;ht David to be king orcry.
^C/iron. 19. 11. Aniariah the chief-priest Is wr^ry.
Je-.6. 17. also I set the watchmen overy. saying
/.;cjt.20. 3.3. with fury poured out will I ruletfi^/'y.

Hag. 1. 10. the heaven over v. is stayed from dew
Luke 12. It. man, who m.ide me a divider over y. ?

Horn. 6. 14. sin shall not have dominion over t/.

t Cor. 9. 12. be partakers of this power over y.
2 Cnr. 11. 2. I am jealous over y, with godly zeal

I Theis. 3.7. we were comforted overy. in affliction

5. 12. know them which are over y. in the Lord
Heh. 13. 7. remember them thai have rule over y.

17- obey them that have the rule ever y.

?4. salute them thai have the rule over y.
ace Tell.

To or unto VOU.
Oen. 1. 29. every herb to y. it shall be for meat
.34. 9. and take our daushlers unto y.

/-xorf.6.7.1 will take you to me, and will be toy. aG.
12.25. when your children shall say unto y.
20. 23. ye shall not make unio y. gods of gold
30. 36. it wiali be U7ilo y. most holy
rev.QO. 16. 1 will also dothisunroy. appoint terror
.Virm. 10. e they >hall be to y. for an ordinance

10.be /«y. a memorial
II
15. 3y. untoy. for a fringe

S3, ^'fy. I snail Aounfoy. as I thought to do 10 them
foi.h. 23. 12. if ye go in 10 them, and they to y.
1 -Vam, 4.9. be not servants, as they have been toy.
Pr<;t. 8. 4. unio y. () men, I call, and my voice is

Ixa. 30. 13. this iniquity shall be toy. as a breach
JJan. 3. 4. to y, it is coninianded, O people
.Vdt. 4. 2, but un/o V that fear my name shall sun
.Mjt. 7. 12. tnat men should do to v. Luied. 31

3. 29. according to your faith be ft unto y.
13. 11. beoause it is given vntoy. to know the mys-

tsries of the kingdom, Ma-k\. 11. Luke^. 10.

7n.5 -

YOU
Mark 4. 24. nnto v- tnat hear shall mire be gi"eri

l.nke 2. II. unto y. is born this day a Savii>ur

(>. 33. if ye do good to theui which do good to y.
22.22. and I appoint »n/oy. akingdom is my I'ath.

Alts 2. 3y. for the promise is untoy. ai.d children

3. 2O. uJiti; V- first, God having raiseu up his Son
in.'jy. therefore came l«w/oy. without gainsay i«g
13. 2ti. to y. is the word of this salvation sent

1 Cor. 9. 2. if not to others, doubtless I am to y.
1*4. 36. or came the word of God untoy. only f

2 Cor. lo. 13. a measure to reach even uito y.
14. we are come as far as to y. in pre.ichuig

P/rii. 1. 28. but is to y. a token of salvation

29. unto y. it is given not only to believe

1 'Ihess. 1. 3. our gospel came not unto v. in word
2 Titesx. 1. 7. to y. who are troubled, rest with us
1 t^et. 2. 7. unto y. that believe, he is precious
tiev. 2. 31. but unto y. I say, and to the rest

• Hee Say. Toi.u.
Towards YOU.

Jtr. 29. 10. 1 will perform my good word towards y.

11. I know the thoughts 1 think towards if.

tJos. 5. 1. give ear, for judgment is towards y.
"Cor. 1. 18. our word to-jmrds y. was not yea
715. inward affection is more abundant roK'.:r(/fy.

y. 8. able to make all grace abound icuards y.
11). 1. but being absent am bold towards y,
13.4. we shall live by the power of God touardsy.

1 'J'/iess. 3. 12. abound in love, as we do tfoards y.
To YOU-WAKU.

2 Cor. 13. 3. which to y.-ward is not weak
Ej/h. 3. C. the grace of God given me to y.-w'ard

tht, or upon YOU,
Exod. 12. 13. the plague shall not he ttf/on y.
32. 29. that he may bestow vjion y. a blessing

l>ev. 10. 7 the anointing oil of the Lord is n/n ;/ y.
!\'um. It). 3. they said, ye take too much upon y. 7

Ueut. 7. 7. the Lord did not set his love upon y.
Jos/i. 23. 15. as all good things are come up07i y.
NeA.4. 12. from all places they will be upon y
P^a/. 129. tt. the blessing of the Lord be upony.
ij(7. 29. 10. Lord hath poured upon y. spirit of sleep
30 18. he may have mercy upon y. Jer. 42.

Jer. 23.2, 1 will visitf/;;o«y. the evil of your doings
40. 3. therefore this thing is come vpoji y.

£rtA.22.21.1 will blow u. y.'m the fire of my wrath
Amos^. 2. that lo, the days shall come upuit y,
Zep/t.^.Q. before day of Lord's anger come 7ipon y.
Mat. 23. 33. vpo7i y. may come the righteous blood
Luke 11. 20. the kingdom of God iscome upon y.
21.34. and so that day come upon y. unawares
24. 49- I send the promise of my Father upon y.

John 12. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.
Acts l.tt. after the Holy Gho3t is come upon y.
1 Cor. 7. 35. not that 1 may cast a snare npoft y.
Gal. 4. 11. lest I bestowed upoji y. labour in vaiu
Jam. 5. 1. howl for miseries that shall come ony.
I Pet. 4. 14. the Spirit of God r«steth iipon y.
Knv. 2. 24. 1 will put upojt v- none other burden

With VOU.
Cfn. 34. 16.then we will dwell -with y. be one people
48. 21. behold, 1 die, but God shall be jciih y.
Ejod. 13. 19. shall carry up my bones hence uich y.
20. 22. ye have seen that I have talked zvith y.
24. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron .ind Ilur are niih y.
Num. 1. 4.u-itA y. shall be a man of every tribe

17.4. the tesriuiony, where t will meet with v.

Dcut. 5. 33. and that it may l.« well with y.
12. 12. no part vith y. 1' 20. 4. God goeth wtthy.

29. 14. nor Tilth y. only do 1 make this covenant
Josh. 7. 12. neither will I be with y. any more
Huth 2. 4. and Hoaz said, the Lord be -with y.
1 Sam. 22. 3. let my father and mother be withy
2:1. 23. come again to me, and 1 will ^o with y.

2 AcOT. 16. 10. what have I to do with y.T 19.22.
18. 2. 1 will surely go forth with y. my*elf

2 Kings 10.2. seeing your master's sons are wit/i y.
22. see there be rvith y. none of servants of Lord

20. -'4. and it shall be w.U loith y. Jer. 40. 9.

1 ChroH. 22, 18. is not the Lord your God withy. ?

2 Lhron. 13. 8. there are with y. golden calves

13. 2, the Lord is with y. while ye be with him
19.6. for the Lord, who is with y. in the judgment
20. 17- fear nut, for the Lord will be utth y.

28. 10. are there not withy, even jiith y. sins

£zra4. 2. let us build uith y. we seek your God
Job 42. 8. lest 1 deal with y. after your folly

Jer. 18. 6. cannot I do with y. as this potter?

42. 11. for I am with y. Hag. 1. 13.
|
2. 4.

Ezek. 20. 35. there will I plead with y. 36.

44.know I am Lord when 1 have wrought withy.
/imosb. 14. the God of hosts shall be with y.

Zech. 8. 23. we will go with y. for God is with y.

Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse generat. how fong

shall 1 hewithy.f Marki). ly. /.uie 9. 41.

2G. 11. for ye hdve the poor always wtthy. tut me
ye have uot always, John 12. 8.

29.when 1 drink it new wy.in myl-'ather's kingd.

28.20. 1 am wuh y. always to the end of the world

Luhs 24.44. 1 ops'ke to you, while 1 was with y. \

YOU
John' 33. yet a little while am I with y. tljC£

to him that sent me, 12. 35.
J
13. 3

14.9. Jesus said, have I been so long with y. f

16. Comforter, that ho may abide wtthy. for t-v

17. he dwelleth with y.|l 25. being present a-t/A t

27. peace 1 leave with y. || I6, 4. I was with y
Acti 18. 14. reason would I should bear with j/.

20. 18. I have been with y. at all seasons
Horn. 1. 12. I may be comforted together wif/i e

15. 32. that 1 may wtth y. be refreshed

33. now the (iod of peace be wtth y. all. Amci
2 Cor. 13. 'il. Phil. 4. 9

l6.20.the grace of our Lord JesusChnst he with y
24. 1 Ct».. l(i. 23. Phit. 4. 23. Cot. 4. 18
1 Thess. 5. 28. 2 Thess. 3. 18. 2 Tim. 4
15. 'I'tt. 3. .5. lit'b. 13. 25 2 John 3

liev. 22. 21.

1 Cor. 2. 3. I WSJ) with y. in weakness and in feai

4. 8. that we also might reign with y.
16. 10. see that he may be with y. without feai"

24. my love be with y. all in Christ Jesus
2 Cor. 1. 21. he that establisheth \iswiih y. is(!od
4. 14. shall raise us up and present us with y.
7- 3. ye are in oar hearts to die and live with ^
11, 9. when I was present aifAy. Hal. 4. 18, 2o.

Phil. 2. 17. I joy and rejoice wtth y. all

Col. 2. 5. yet am I wtth y. in the spirit, joying

2 Thess. ^. 1. word may be glorified, as il is a7(/( V
Iti. Lord ofpeace give peace, the L. be a;, y. all

fleb. 12, 7- God dealeth utth y. as with sons
1 Pet, 5. 14. peace be with y. all that are in Chrisl
2Ptfr.2.13.spotsand blemishcs.whilethey feast r.y.

YOl'KS.
Oen. 45. 20. the good of the land of F-gypt Is y.
/Jtf</r.ll-24.thH soles of your feel tr»ad shall bey.
Joih. 2. 1*. the men an.swered our life for y.
2 ChroH, 20, 15. th^ bat:le is not y. but God'*
Jer.5.lQ. shall serve strangers in land that is not y,

Luke ti. 20. for v. is the kingdom of God
Johit 15.20. ifkept my saying, they will keepy. also

1 Cor.3.2 1.not glory in men, for all things arey. 22.

8. 9- lest this liberty ofy. become a stumbling
16. 18. for they have refreshed my spirit and y

2 Cor. 12. 14. for 1 seek not y. but you
YOUNG.

Oen. 31. 38. thy she-goats have cot cast their y.
33. 13. the hocks .and herd.-; withy, are with me
Exod. 23. 26. there shall nothing cast their y.
Lsiy.22.28. shall not kill it and bery.both in tine day
Deui. 22.S. thou shalt not take the dam with the_p

7. let the dam go ?.nd take the y. lo thee

28. 50. which will not shew favour to the y.

32. 11. as the eagle fiuttereth over her y.
2 Sam. 9- 12. Mephibosheth had ay. son IMiclia

1 Chron. 22.5. Solomon my son is y. 2y. 1.

2 Chron. 13. 7. when Rehoboam wasy. and tender

3l.;j,Josiah, while he was jety. began to seek God
Pial. 78.71. from foilowii:g ewes great withy
84. 3. swallow a nest, where she may lay hery.
/jT.40. 11, shall gently lead those that are withy
Jer. 31.12. shall flow together for the v. of the llndi

Ezek. 17. 4. cropped off the top of hisy. twigs, 22.

Mark ^ .25.whose y . daughter had an unclean spua
John 21. 18. when y. thou i^irtledst thyself

Atfc Ol b.

YOtTNG flij, or asset.

Isa. 30. 6. carry riches on ihe shoulders ofy. atses

24. the y. asses shall eat clean provender
John 12. 14. when he found ay. ast sat thereon

i>€e Bullock.
YOUISG bullocKt.

Num. 28. 11. shall offer two y. bullocks, 19, 27.

Er.ra 6. 9- give what they need, both y. bulU-ckt

YOU^G calf.

Lev. 9. C, take thee a y. calf for a sio offerinp

See Child, Cujluken.
YOUNG cow.

Isa. 7.21. that a man shall nourish ay. iou

YOUNG dromedaiies.

£jfA. 8. 10.be sent letters by riders on y.dromeda-Ktg

YOUNG eogles.

Prov. 30. 17. and the y. eaiilts shall eat it

YOUNG hart.

Cant. 2.9. my beloved is like Ay. hart, 17-
|
8. U

Hee Lion, Lion.s, Man, MtN.
YOUNG ont.

Deut. '28.57- ber eye shall be evil toward her y c^/,^

Zech. 11. 16. neither shall seek they, one, nor hi at

YOUNG 07tes.

Dent. 22. 6. whether they be y. ones or eggs

Job38.4l. when hisy. onescry toGod they waLder
39. 3. they bow, they bring forth their y. ouet

4. theiry. onfxare in good liking, they grow up

16. Ihe ostrich is hardened against her y. (.u*-

30. the eagles' y. ones also suck up blood

Isa, 11.7. th*?ir t. ones shall lie down togelhei

Lam. 4. 3. the sea monsters give suck to thciry v
YOUNG pigeon.

Gen. 15. y.take me a turtle-dove, and a y. yigef

Lev. 12. 6. bring a y. pigton for a sin-o^er



YOU
YOUNG pigeont.

Lev. I. 1*. ^e shall hrin^ his nfferin; of y- pigeont

i, f. if Dot able lobrint^ a lamb he shall bring two

V. piseons,\Z.H. \ U.CC.SO. |
15. 11,29-

Num.6. 10. Luke 2.24.

11. if he be not able to brinp two y. pigeons

YOUNG Taiens.

Psal. 147 9- he giveth food to y. ravens which cry
YOTJNG To€i.

Cant. 4. 5. thy breasts are like two y. roes, 7. 3

YOUNG virgin.

1 Kingsl.Z. let therebe soci»htformy!ord a V- p-

YOUNG virgin!.

Judg.^l.lZ. there were found 400 y. virgins

£jM.£. £. let fair y. rirginsht sou-ilit for Ihe king

3. they may gatl.fr totjether all the y. virgins

yOU^G unicorn.

Psal. 29. 6. Lebanon and Sirion like a y. unicorn

YOUNG woman.
Ruth 4. 12. Lord shall ^ive thee of this y. woatan

YOUNG women.

Tit. 2. 4. they may teach v. tt'cmen to be sober

YOUNGER.
Cen. 9. C4. Noah knew what hii y. soy had done

19. 31. and the first-born said to the y. 3t.

."ta. and the v- she also bare a sin Ben-amnii

25. 23. the elcJer shall serve the y. Rom. 9, 12.

27. 15. Rehekah pat thorn on .Jacob her y, son

42. she sent and called Jacob her y. sou

CO. 16. the name of the v- daughter was Rachel
18. I will serve thee seven years for the y,

26. it must not be so done, to give they, first

43. 29. is this yonry. brother of whom ye spake

48. 14. Israel laid his rictht dand on the y.

19. bis y. brother shall be greater than he

Jitdg. 1. 13. Caleb's y. brother took it. 3. Q.

15. 2. is not her y. sister fairer than she ?

1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was Michal
1 C/ir. 24 31 . cast lots orer-against their y.brethren

/'* .30. 1. that arey. than I, have me in derision

Etei. Ifi. 46. and thy y. sister is Sodom
61. shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and y

f.vJte 15. 12. they, said, father. Rive me the portion

13. the y. gathered all, and took his journey
22. 26. he that is greatest, let him be as the y.

I 'iVm. 5. 1. intreat the y. men as brethren

2. the y. women as sisters, with all p'lrity

1 1, the y. widows refuse, for when they begin

14. I will therefore that the y. women marry
1 Pet. 5. 5. likewise, ye v- submit to the elder

YOUNGEST.
Cfn,42. 13. they, is this day with our father, 32.

IS.except your i/.brothercome,20,34. !
44.23,26,

43. 33. they sat', the y. according to his youth
44. 2. put silvercup in the sack's mouth of llip y.

12. he began at the eldest, and left off at the y,

JoiA.6.^6.iu his V. son set up gates. 1 A.'ingt I6. 34
Jwfg. Q. 5. yet Jolham the y. son wai left

1 Sam. Ifi. 11. he said, there remains yet the y.

17. 14. David was 1/. the eldest followed Saul

t Chron. 21. 17. none left save Jehoahaz the y.

$4. 1. made Ahaziah his v. sen king in his stead

YouriL
I

.7rr. 8 81. ine imacioition is evil from his ^.

70w

YOU
Gen. 4S. 35. and the youngest according lo his y.

46, 34. about cattle, from oury. even till now
/_,ff.22. 13. in her father's house, as in her y.

Num. 30. 3. bein^in her father's house, in hery. ifi.

yWf.8.20. the V, drew not a sword, because yet ay.

I .?;«/«. 17.33. thou butay. he a man of war fromy.

42. for he was but ay. |]
55. whose son is thisy. '

'i Sam. 19. 7. the evil that befel thee from thy y.

1 Kings 18. 12. but I fear ihe Lord from my y.

Job 13. 26. to possess the iniquities of my y.

20. 11. his bones are full of the sin of his y.

29. 4. as I was in days of my v.when secret of God
30.12. on my right hand rise they, they push away
31 . 18, from my y. he was brought up with me
73. 25. he shall returr. to the days of his y,
36. 14. hypocrites die in y. and their life is unclean

Psal. 25. 7. remember not the sins of my y.
71. 5. O Lord, thou art my trust from my y.

17.0 Gnd, thou hast taught rr.e /rom my y.

BR. 15. I am atliicted, and ready to die from my v.

89. 45. the days of his y. hast thou shortened

103. 5. 80 that'thy v. is renewed like the eagle's

1 10. 3. from morning, thou hast the dew of thy v-

127. 4. as arrows, so are the children of thy y.

129. l.they ha\e afflicted me from my y.

144. 12. that our sons be as plants grown up in y,

Prov. 2. 17. which forsaketh the guide of her y.

5. 18. and rejoice with the wife of thy y.

Keel, 11.9. rejoice, O young man, in thy y.
10. for childhood and y. are vanity

12. 1. remember thy Creator in the days of thy y.

Isa. 47. 12. wherein thon hast laboured from thyy.

15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander
54. 4. thou shalt forget the shame of thy y.

6. for the Lord hath called ihee as a wife of y,

Jer.t. 2, I remember the kindness of thy y.

3. 4. my Father, thou art the guide of my y.

24. devoured the labour of our fathers from oury.

25. we and our fathers from oury. have sinned

22. 21. this hath been thy manner from thy y.
31. 19. 1 did bear the reproach of my y.

32.30, hive ofily done evil before me frointhei-y.

48. 11. Aloab hath been at ease from his y.

Lam. 3.2 '. it is good that he bear the yoke in his y.

£1:^^.4. 1 4. my sonl not been polluted from my y.

lfi.22. Uiou hast not remembered days of thyy. 43.

60. 1 will reniembermy covenant in days of thyy.

23. 3. they committed whoredoms in their y.

8, for in her y. they lay with her and bruised

19. call to remembrance the days of her y . 2 1

.

JJos.2.i5. she shall sing there as in the days of hery.
Joell. 8. lament as virgin for the husband of hery.
i^fcA. 13. 5. man taught me to keep cattle from

myy..
Utal. 2. 14. between thee and the wife of thy y,

15. let none deal treacherously a^. wife of bis y.

Alat. ly, 20. all these have I kept from my v. what
lack I yet ^ ^fark 10. 20. Lute IR. 21.

Acts 26. 4. ray manner of life from my y. know all

I Tim. 4.12. let no man despise thyy. be an examp.
YOU'lHS.

Prov. 7. 7- I discerned among the v. a young man
void of understanding

nr 4n ^"^ ""o" the y. shall '"'lint and be wewy,

ZEA
YOU'lUFUL.

2 Tim. 2.20. flee also y. luslr but follow Uit*

ZEAL
It a mired passion, composed of grief tmd on^t'
fervent love and desire ; for uhnt a man loit

earnedly, he is careful lo see it honoured, and
grieved when it is dnhonoured. Phinehas is

commendtd for having erpressed much 2eal
eignin't those wicked persons that violated the
Uw of the Lord, Num. 25. 11, 13. And in
Psal." 69. 9. the Psalmist iays, 'J be teal t i

thine house hath eaten me up :
" My earnet.

" desire lo hare all things duly ordered af>out
" ihif itarship, and my jut l displfa\ure and in
" (fignalion at cH abuses therein^ have overcome
" me, have wasted my natural moisture and
' vital spirits."

Zeal ii taken either in good or ill part . There
may be an eagem^ts in pursuing good things,

when neither the end nor manner of doing it 1*

good. Such was the zeal of Jehu, 2 Kings 10. 16
He Was eager in executing the commands vf

(iod, but he did it to he seen of men : Conir.
see my zeal for the Lord. Su£h also was the

zeal of those Jews w.'iom St. Paul speaks of
Rom. 10. 2, 'J hey have a teal of God, but not

according to knowledge. *' They hate an eat-
*' nest desire to maintain the law and worship
" of God ijtstituted by I^loses, ihinhing thereby lo
*' promote the glory of God, but though this be
" a worm, yet it it a blmd zeal : 'Ihey inow
" not the will of God, or jrhat that righteomneis
" is wheref>y a person if juilifed before God."

2 5om. 21.2. Saul sought to slay them in his s.

2 Kings 10. 16, come and see n-.y r. for the Lord
19.31. the I. of the I^rd shall do this. Isa. .37. 32,

Psal. 69. 9. the f. of thy house ha:h eaten me up
and reproaches are fallen on me, John 2. 47.

Ii9.i39.my i.hathconsumedme, because enemiei
lia. 9.7. the I. of the Lord will perform this

59. 17. and he was clad with z. as a cloak

63. 15. where is thy t. and thy strength ?

Etek. 5.13. that I the Lord have spoken it in my s.

Pom. 10. 2. 1 bear record, that they have x. of God
2 Cor. 7.1I.yewhat i. .'[] 9- 2. your 1. provoked

many
Phil. 3.6. concerning t. persecuting the church
Col. 4. 13. that he hsth a great i. for you

ZEALOU.S.
Num. 25. 11. while be was z. for my sake

13. he was i.for his God and made atonement
Acts 21. 20. and they are all z. of the law
22.3. Raul was I. towards God, Gat. 1 14.

1 Coi^. 14. 12. as ye are «. of spiritual gifts

7'ir.2.14.purify a peculiar people, z, of good worVi
Rev. 3. 19. as many as I love, I rebuke arnt

chasten : be z. therefore and r*i*tii

ZF.ALOUSLY.
Gal. 4. 17. Ihey z. affect you, but Dot wejl

IS. i^ u gncKl to be «. tS^tctti in m. good ihli^

A



A.N ALPHABETICAL

TABLE or THE PROPER NAMES

OIiD AND NEW TESTAn/ZEirTS

;

TOGETIIFR WITH THE

iflHraning or Signification of ttit ffiffiloriJia in tfttiv ©rigtual 7Language0.

JiJotey—There are some Proper Names in this TABLE, which arc not in theJoHowin^ Part oftho CONCOUDANCE
being seldom mentioned in Scripture. To these, a reference to the Place in which they are found j is here annexed.

AARON. si;'ii^et lofty, ur niOuntaiDOus ; or,

**- mountain "t Ntrtfn^lh; nr, a teacher, or leach-

ing. TAc /irti fii^h priest of the Jews, the son

of Amram, b'oih'r to Motes. He, at the aestre

ofthe people, made a calf, w'lith thei/ worshipped,

and therebv committed a great sin. He teas,

with his sons, onointed and consecrated to the

priest's office. Lev. B.

AARON iVkS.
ABADDON, the destrnyer. Ret: Q. 11.

ABAGI'IIA, father of the wine-press.

A BAN A, made of stone, or a building.

ABARI.M, passaRCs, or passengers.

A BOA, a servaiit, or servitude.

ABDI, he is my servant.

AHDIKL, the servant of God ; or, cloud of tne

abundance of God.
ABDON, a servant, or cloud of jadgiufcut.

ABRD-NF.GO, sorvant of light, Dan. 1. SI.

ABEL, Adam's second son, signifies vanity, or

breath, or vapour, den, 4. 4.

ABGL, a litu, signifies mnuroiog.
ABliL.BEiil-MAACilAll. nioarning to the

house of Mdachah-
ABEL^.M A lAI, the mourning of the waters; or,

the valley of waters.

ABEL-MEIIOLAII, sorrow or moorning of
weakness, or of sickness,

4BEUMIZUA1M, the mouniiDg of the Egypli-

aus, Oen. 50. 11.

ABEL-SlilTl'IM, mourning of the thorns. It

t^at a city near the river Jordan in the wilder'

nfss, Num. 3.1. 49-

ABEZ, an egg. or muddy. A city in the tribe

of li-sach'ir, losh. l^. 20.

ABI, my father. 'I'he mother of Heseiiah,
2 h'in^s 18. 2.

ABIAH, the Lord is my father, or the father of

the Lord.
ABI-ALBON, most intelligent father, or the fa-

ther ovpF the building; or, father of injury.

ABIATHAH, excellent father, or father of him
that survived. 1 Sam. 22. £0.

A BIB, green fruits, or ears of corn.

ABIDAII. the father of knowledge, or the know-
ledge of the father. Une of the sons of iVtdian,

Ot-n. 25.4.
ABIpAN, father of judgment, or my father is

judge.

ABIEL, God my father, or my God the father.

He uai the father of A'ljA, 1 Sam. 9. 1.

A BIEZKU, father of help, or help of the father,

or niv father is my help.

ABI-EZRITE.
ABIGAIL, father of joy, er thi joy o£ Uie fa-

ther. 1 Sam. 25. S.

ABIUAIL, the father of strength, or father of
trouble.

ABlHt', he is my father, or his father

,\BlJAn, the will of the Lord, or the Lord is

my father.

AB1.IAM. father of the sea.

ABILLNE, the father of the apartment, or of
motirning, A province between Libanus atid

Aniilibanut, whereof L,ysaniai was tetrarch,

Lnke "i. 1.

f^lM-AEL, » father sent froin God, or my father

707

ACH
comes from God. He was the to* tf Joklan,
(ien. 10.28.

ABIMELECH, father of the king, or my father

the king,

ABINADAB, father of willingoess ; or, my fa-

ther is a prince.

ABI NO A HI, father of beauty, or comeliness;
or, ray father is beautiful.

ABiRAM, a high father, or father of fraud.

ABI SHAG, icnorance of the father.

ABISHAI, the present of my father, or the fa-

ther of the present; olher7cise, the fiitber of

the sacrifice, or the sacrifice of my father.

ABlSlIALtJiM, the father of jieace, or the peace
of the father ; or, the recompeuce of the father,

Xhtngs 15.2.
ABlSilUA, father of saivatiop, or of magnifi-

cence, or the salvation of my father, 1 Chr. 6. 4.

ABISIIUR, the father of the wall, or of up-

rightness; or, my father is upright. 1 Chron.
2. a«.

ABITAIL, the father of the dew; or, the father

of the shadow, acordtng to the Syriac. On€ of
David's wives, 2 Sam. 3.4.

ABM'UB, father of goodness, or my father is

good. 1 Chron. 8. 11.

ABI HUD, father of praise, or glory of my father.

ABNER, father of light, or the lamp of the fa-

ther, or the son of the father.

ABRAM, an high father; the father of elevation.

ABRAHA.M, the father of a great multitude.

At the command of God Abraham went out of
i'r of the Chahiees, his native country, tnto

Canaan, where the Lord promised to give that

land to hit seed. The Messiah was promised
to be of his family, for in his seed all the

families of the earth were to be 'blessed. Gen.
12. 3. Acts 3 25. Gal, 3. 8. He was ctrcum-
cised with all his hottsehold, and taught his

family to keep the commands of God. His
faith was tried in being commanded to offer vp
his son Isaac ; but the angel of the Lord stayed
him, and Isaac was exchanged tetth a rum.
Isaac in this matter v^as tin eminent type and
figure of Christ, who, in the time appointed by
God, was to be offered up a sacrifice J or the sins

of those that believe in him, 'J he spiritual

children of J'aithful Abraham, are those that

believe in Jesus Christ, ajid do the works of
Abraham, John 8. 39. Horn. 4. I6. and Q. 7.

Gal. 3.7. '.y.

ABSALOM, father of peace, t-r the peace of the

father

ACCAM, a ifessel, a pitcher; or, a sparkle.

The city uhere Nimrod reigned. Gen. 10. 10.

ACCllO. close, incltised, pressed together.

ACELDAMA, the field of blood. Acts 1. I9.

ACIIAIA, grief, or trouhle.

ACHAiCUS, a native of Achaia.
ACHAN, or ACIIAR, he that troubles and

bruises

ACllBOR, a rat ; otherwise, hniising or inclosing

the well. He was father of liaai hanan, the

teventfi king of Edom, Cien. Sft. 5B.

ACI11J\I, preparing, confirm'^g, 01 revenging.

ACIIISII. thus it is; or, how is this/

ACilMETIlA, a uty.

ADR
ACIIOR, trouble

ACIISAl^ adorned ; or, bursting of the veil.

ACHSUA I'll, poison, tricks ; or, one thnt
breaks, or, the lip or brim of any thing.

ACIiZlB, U&F, lying; or, that runs; or, thaf
deLiys

ADADAH, the witness or testimony of the
assembly. The name of a city. Josh. 15. 22.

ADAH, an assembly. The wife oj Lamech,
(ien. 4. 19. Also tin wife of Jusai*, Geu.
36.2.

ADA I AH, the witnei-s of the Lord. The father
of Jedidah mother tf Josi/ih, 2 Kings 22. i

.

ADALIAU, one that draws water, or po 'erty,

or cloud, vapour, death. One of Jitxmai,'t

sons. Esth. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, taken out of red eartU TAt
name of the first rn,tn, who wa^ made after tha

image of God, in a holy and happy estate, i}ut

hy his fall and diiobedience broke ccienant ti'it';

God, and thereby brought himself and all hit

posterity into an estate of sin and mitery,
Rom. 5. 12 But our Lord Jesus Christ, the

second Adam, is the Saviour and Htdeemei of

alt that trulv btlitte in him, Mark 16. 10
Acts 4. 12. at'id \6. 31.

ADAMAli. red earth. A city. Josh. I9. 36.

ADAMI, my man, red, earthy, humao. A city.

Josh. 19. 33.

ADAR, high, or emiueut.
ADBEEL, a vapour, a cloud of Goa • otherivist,

a vexer of God. Otu of IshmaeCt tons, Geu
25. 13.

ADD I, my witness, adorned, passage, prey.
ADDON, basis, founddtion, the Lord. TAt
name of a place, Neh, 7- 61*

ADll-:!^"the witness of the Lord. 1 Chron
4. 3d.

ADlN, adurned, or voluptuous, dainty. Eira
8.6.

ADri'HAlM, assemblies, or testimonies. Josh.

15. 36.

ADLAI, my witness, my ornament 1 Chrait,

27. 29.
ADMAH, earthy, red eaxtli.

ADMATHA. a cloud of death, a mortal vapour.
Lith. 1. U.

ADNAH, rtst, or testimony eternal. 1 Chron.
12. 20,

ADOM-BEZEK, the lightning of th« l,ord, «f

the Lord of lightning; or, the Lofd of 13czek

;

for he was kifig of this eify.

ADONIJAH, the Lord it my master.
ADONIKAM, the Lord is raised, <n* my Lord
hath raised me.

ADONIKAM, my Lord is most high, o-- tb«

Lord of might and elevation. 1 Ktjtgs 4. f)

ADOM-ZEDEK, justice of the Lord, ur Um
Lord of justice. He was king of J^nuatetn,

Josh. 10. 1.

ADOi'.AM, their beauty, their power, or th«ir

praise. He wet David's tribute-gatheret

2 Sam. ffO. 24.

A DO RA IM , strength or power of the sea

2 Chron. il. 9.

ADRAMM'^JLECH, the cloke, glory, grandeur,

or power 01 the king.



AMM
iljRAMMVTTIUM, the court of death, the

mansion of death.

\DR1A, the name of a city, which ^ivns name
la tbf Adriatic sea, naw the gulf of l^enice.

APULI.AM, their testimony, their prey, or

their ornament.
AGABUS, a locust, or the feast of Che father.

\GAO, roof, floor.

4GAGITE, of the race of Aqa§.
AGAR, see HAGAR.
AGRlI'l'A. thii word is Latin, and sigjiiUcs one

who at his birth causes ^eat pain, who is born

with his feet foremost , ^g^r partus.

AGUR, a stranger, or gathering, or gathered to-

gether.

AIIAB, the brother of the father, uncle or father

of the brother.

AlIASUERUS, prince, head, or chief.

AIIAVA. eE.>eiice, or generation,

ft If AZ. one that takes and possesses.

AfIAZ[AH, seizure, possession, or vision of tbi

Lord.

AIII AH, brother of the Lord.

AFKEZRR. brother of assistance. A prince oj

tho tribe of Dan, Num. 1. IS.

AIIIJAIl. the same with AHIAH.
/Mm\A:\f. a brother that raises up.

ftlliLUD, a brother horn. IJe u-as secretanj to

J'invid, C Sam. R. 16.

AIIIMAAZ, brother of the council, or my
Irrother !S cousellor.

.AIIIMAN, a brother prepared, or brother of the

right hand.
ATI [M ELEGIT, my brother is a king, or the

hmther of my king.

AlIIMOTII. brother of death, or my brother is

dead. 1 Chrnn. fi. C5.

AIIINOAM. the beauty and comeliness of the

brother, or brother of motion.

ATIIO, his brother, his brethren.

AHIRA, brother of Iniiiuiry ; otherwise, brother

or companion of the shepherd. He jvas chief

of the tribe of Naphtali. Num. I. 15.

AU ISAMACil, brother of strength or support.

or my brother supports me.

Ain.SHAR, brother of a prince, or brother of a

snnz. He Ji'as stauard of Solomotis hovsehold,

1 Kincs 4-. t\.

AIIITHOPHEL. brother of ruin or folly.

AHITUB, brother of goodness, or my brother is

Good,

4III1TUD, brother of praise. The prince of 'le

trihe of Asher, Nnm. .n. 27.

4111,AB, which is of milk, or which is fat ; orA^r-

wise, brother of the heart. The name of a city,

.Tude. 1. 31.

ATIOLAH, his tabernacle, his tent.

AIIOLIAB, the tent, or tabernacle of the father.

A HOT, IB AH, my tent and my tabernacle in her.

AHOLIBAMAlf. my tabernacle is exalted.

AT, or HAT, mass or heap.

AIOTH. the same as A\.
A.IALON, a chain; other'xtse, strength, 07 a

stac.

ALAMMELECII, God is king. W crVv, Josh.

Ip.Ofi.

ALEXANDER, i* a Creek word, and sisnifes

one that assists men, or one that helps stoutly ;

or, one that turns away e%'il.

ALEXANDRIA, a city iu E^upt.

ALLELUIA, pr.iise the Lord, or praise to the

Lord.
ALLON. an oak. or strong. 1 Chron. 4. 37.

ALLON-RACIIUTIT. the oak of w«epinc. The
place where Re&ekah^s nune was buried. Gen.
.^5. 8.

ALMODAD, measure of God. C.en. 10. 26,

-II.rilA, the first Utter of the Greek alphabet,

marked A.
ALPHEUS, a thousand ; otherwise, learned, or

chief.

AMALEK, a people thai licks up, or that takes

away all ; otherwise, a people that sirikes, or

ihal uses ill.

A"\L\LEKrrES, peoptj ae tendedfrom Amalck.
\MANA. integrity and trm\i.

^M ARIAll, the Lord wys, or the excellency of

the Lord, Z:ph. 1. I,

AMA3A, a lorgiviim people, or spannt! the peo-

ple ; oiheraise, the burden of the people.

MAZIAII, the strength of the Lord.
AMMAH. my people.

/.MMI, the same with AMMAIL
t'kMMI NADIB, my people « liberal, or prince
pf the people, or a |foply that vows,

iVAIMlMUD, people of praise, or praise *s with
me. Sim. \. 10.

/kMMlsMAUnAI, the penpV of ihe Almighty,
VI the Almighty is willi me. Sum 1. 12.

iiMMO> , A people, or the rou uf niy people,

70S

AUN
AMMONITES. A people f^tat desccndfd o/" Ben
ammi. son of l^l by his youngest daughter.

AMNON, faithful and true ; otherwise, foster-

father, or tutor; or, son of the mother.

AMON. faithful, true.

•AMORITE, bitter, a rebel ; otherwise, a babbler

or prater,

AMO.S, loading, weiqhiy.

AMOZ, strong, robust.

AMPIIIPOLIS, a city encompassed by the

sea.

AMPLIAS, larce, extensive. A Latin word.

AM K.AM, an exalted people; or, their sheaves,

or handfuls of corn.

AMR APIIEL.one that speaks of hidden things;

or, one that speaks of judgment, or of ruin.

ANAIi, one who answers, or who sings; other-

wise, poor or afflicted.

ANAK, a collar, or ornament,
ANAKIMS.
ANAMMELECII, answer, or song of the king

an(J council.

ANANIAS, the clond nf th« Lord.
ANATIIOl'H, answer, soug ; (»r, affliction, po-

verty,

A^^DREW, a stout and strong man. A Greek
word,

AN lUtONTCUS, a man excelling others, a vic-

torious man. Greek.
AN|',R, answer, song, affliction, of light.

ANNA, gracious, merciful.

ANNAS, one that answers, that afflicts and
humbles, or gracious, merciful. An high prtesi

who sent Christ bowid to Caiaphas hts father-
in-law.

AN riCHRlST, an adversary to Christ.

AN'I'IOCII, for, or instead of a chariot ; or, equal
in speed with a chariot.

ANTIPAS. for all, or ag.iiiist all. One of the

marti/rs slain by the people of Pergamus, Rev.
2. l.T.

ANTIPATRIS, for, or against the father.

APELLES, a Greek word, from the verb «JriXXitf,

I exclude, 1 separate.

APIIEK,a stream, a rapid torrent ; or, strength,

vigour.

APOLI^ONIA, perdition, destruction.

APOLLOS, one that destroys and lays waste.

APOLLYON,one that exterminates or destroys

A I'PIIIA, that produces, or is fruitful. PhiUm.Z.
APPlI-roUUM, a town so called from Appius

Claudius, whoie statue was erected there.

AQUILA, an ea<;le. Latin,
AH, awaking, watching, evacuation, uncovering,

ARABIA, evening, o> a place wild and de erl
;

or, hostages, ravens ; and also, mixtures ; be-

cause this conntiy was inhabited by dijj'erent

kinds of people.

ARABIAN.
ARAM, highness, magnificence; otherwise, one

that deceives, or their curse. A RAM sigjiifes

.Syria I'w Gen, 22, 21, and elsewhere.

ARARAT, the curse of trembling,

ARAUN AH, ark, song, joyful cry, curse,

A\l BA, the city of the four.

AKCIIELAUS.ihe prince of the people. Greek.
ARCIIIPI'US, a governor of horses, or master

of the horse, Greek.
ARCTURUS, a g.ithering together,

AKD, one that commands, or he that descends,
A son of Heiijamin, Gen. 46.21.

AIU'.LI.ihe lijihl or vision of God. G^n. 46. l6.

AREOPAGli'E, belonging to the council called

AreopaQ7is.

AREOl'AGUS, the hill of Mars; a j'lace where
the magistrates of Athens held their supreme

council ; from oifeTof, Mars ; and TTxyc;,

a hill.

.A R ETAS, one that is agreeable, that pleases,

that is virtuous,

ARtiOB, a turf of earth, or fat land, or curse
of the well.

ARIEL, the alt.ir. light, or lion of Qod.
AKIMAIIIE, a lion dead to the Lord ; or, the

light of the death of the Lord ; or simply,

Ramath, or Itaiuah, « vKy n here Samuel dwelt,

1 Sam, 1, lt|.

AlUOCIl, long, great, tall; or, your uruirfien-

ness ; or, your lion.

ARl.S'i'ARClIUS, a good prince, the best prince.

Greek.
ARISTOBULUS, a good counsellor, good ad-

vice, Gieek.
ARMAGEDDON, the mountain of Meeiddo, or

the mountain of the gospel; otherwise, the

moiiniain of fruits, «i of apples.

ARM EN I A. a pioviviC which is supposed to take

lis mime from Aram.
ARNON, rejoicing, or leaping for joy; or, their

chest, or ark.

B.AB [Proper Namt*

AROER, heath, tamarisk ; or, the nakedness o'

the skin ; or, nakedness of the watch, or ot thu
enemy.

ARFAD, the light of redemption; or, that he
down, that make« his bed.

ARPILAXAD, one that heals; or, one that re

leases.

ARTAXERXES, iji Hebrew. Artachsasta, tht

silence of light, or light that imposes silencL-

.

otherwise, joy that is in haste, A I'ersian nnmt
ARTEMAS, whole, sound, or without fauli.

ASA, physician, or cure.

ASAIIEL, the work, or creature of God.
ASAIAII, the Lord hath wrought; or, a creators

of the Lord.
ASAPH, one that assembles together; or» one that

finishes and completes.
ASENA TH, peril, or misfortune.

ASllDOl), i[iclination, leaning; or, a wild oper
place; or, pilhige, iheft.

ASHI:R. blessedness, or happiness.

ASH IMA, crime ; or, position ; or, fire of the sea.

The name of an idol, 2 Kings 17- 30,

ASHKENA2, a fire that distils or spreads. One
of the sons of Gomer, &»(i. 10. 3.

ASHTAROTH, fiocks. the sheep, or riches

.ASIIUR, one thai is happy, that walks on pros-

perously.

ASIA, muddy, bog^y.
ASKELON, weight, or balance; or, fira of in-

famy.
ASNAPPER, unhappiness, misfortune of the

bull or calf; or, fruitfulness, or increase ol

dancier.

ASSIR, prisoner, fettered, 1 Chron. 3. 17.

ASSO.S, approaching, coming near to. Acts 20. 13.

ASSYRIA.
ASSYRIAN.
ASYNCRIJ'US. incomparable.
A PAD, a thorn.

ATHALIAH, the time of the Lord.
ATHENIANS, inhabitants of Athens
ATHENS, to called frorn Athene, or Atbenois,
Minerva.

A'J' rA LI .AH, that increases or sends.

AVEN, iniquity, force, rithes.

AL'GL'SIL'S, increased, augmented; or, royal,

majestic.

A2ARIAII, assistance.or lielp of the Lord; or.

he that hears the Lord, or whom the Lord he.iv&.

AZEKAII, strength of walls.

.AZGAD, a strong army, wr the strength of »

troop; otheiwise, a gang of robbers, or a troop

of soldiers. Lira 2. 12.

AZNOTH-TABOR, the ears of Tabor ; or, the

ears of choice, purity, contrition. Johh. Jjj. 3t
AZO rUS, the tame as ASHDOD, pillage, theft.

Acts 8. 40.

AZUR, he that assists, oi- he that is assisted. J«r

2b. 1.

B.

OAAL, he that rules and subdues; or, ma-Mer^ lord, or husband.
BAA LA H. her idol; or, she that i; governed oi

subdued, a spouse. A city. Josh, 13. y.

BAAL-BERMH, idol of the covenant; or, he

that possesses, or subdues the covenant.

BAAT.-GAn, the idol of the troop, of the army,
or of felicity ; otherwi.\c, the Lord is master ol

the troop. Josh. 11. 17.

BAAI^HAMON, one that possesses or rules a

niulritiide ; a ])npulous p'ace

BAAL-H ER.MON, the possessor of destructinn
;

or, of a tiling cursed, devoted, or consecrated to

(Jod. It is a mi'untain. .ludg. 3. 3.

BAA LI. my idol, master, or lord over me.
BA.ALIAl, idols, masters, false goJs.

BAA LIS, a lejoicing. or proud lord.

BAAUMEON, the id(. I, tlie master of ihc house,

BAAL-PEOR, uiasier of the opening.

BAAI^i'ERAZIM, m:uvler, or god of divisions,

or he that possesses and ei-joys divisions ana

dissipations.

BAAI.-SHALLSIIA, the third idol, the thiro

husland ; or, that governs or presides over three.

BAAL^-TAMAR, mastRr of the palm tree.

BAAT^Zr.HUB, ihe n aster of Hies.

BAAI^ZKPIION, the idol, or possession of Ihu

north ; or, hidden, secret.

BA.A.N AH, ill the answer, in affliction.

BAAJSliAH, m the work, or in the compr*5
biun ; or, he that seeks and demands, or whc
l.iys waste.

r.AhlX. confusion, or mixtur*

i: AUVI.ON, the same utth P4BEI,
BAftVLoN lANS.
.\A BVLOM.su



PROP&H NaMKS.] BLT
BACA, Dm Iberry-tree.

BAIIURIM, choice, warlike, valiant.

UAJlill, a hou^e.

IIALAAM. the old ag"^ or aucieot of the people,

or their destruclioD ; or, wiihout the penple.

BALAK, who lays waste ami destroys ; or, who
licks and laps.

BAMAll. an eminence, or hii^h place.

£AKAUBAS. son of the father, or of the mastt^r,

or the »on of confui'ion and shame.
BARACHKX. who blesses God, who bends the

knee before God. Thefather of Elihu, Job ;i'J.2.

BAIIACIIIAS, the same :. iM'BA RACULL.
BAKAK, thunder, or in vain.

BAR-JllSUS, srjo o( Jems, or Jo.thittt.

BAR-IO%' A, the son ot" Jona, or of a d>>ve.

BARNABAS, the son of the prophet, or of con-

solation

-

BAUSA BAS, son of return, or of conversion ; or

son of rest, o- 5on of sweariiic

BARMIOLOMEVV, a sou that suspends the

waters.
BARTIMEUS, the son of Timeus, or of the per-

fect and honourable.

BAKl'CIl, who is blessed, who bends the knee.

BAHZILLAI, made of iron; or, the son of con-

tempt. •
BASIIAN, in the tonth, or in the rvory; other-

uise, in the chansf. or the sleep.

BASHE.MAI"II, pLifumed; .-/-, confusion of

death; otht:rKiie, in desolation.

BATII-SHEB.A, the seventh daughter, or the

damihter of an oath.

BEUAD, alone, solitary; or, in friendship, in

the bosom, or the nipple. He teas J'ather oj

Iladad, Geu. 36. 3il.

SEDAN, only ; or, in the jodgmenl ; or, accord-
kT-g to judgment.

BEEL-ZEBUB, the same uitn 3AAL ZEBUB
BEER, a well. The name of a city. Num.
2J. Id.

BEER-LAlIAI-UOT.thc well of him that liveih

and seeth me. Geu, \6. 14.

BEER-SIIEBA, the well, or fountain of an oaih
;

otherwise, the seventh well, or the well of

satiety.

BEKAH, half asbekeL
BEL, ancient; or, nothing, vain, or what is sub-

ject to change. The name of an iJut.

F.ELIAL, wicked, or the devil

i^ELSHAZZAR, master of the treasure, <>' whn
lays up treasure* in secret.

BELtESlIAZZAR. who lays up treasures in

secret ; or, he that secretly endures pain and
pressure.

BENAIAIT, son of the I^^rd ; or, the under-
standing of the Lord; or, the Lord's building.

BEN-AMMl, the son of my people.

BEX-IIADAD, the son of lladad, yr of noise,

rlatuour. cry.
BENJAMIN, the son of the right hand.
BENJAMUE.
BENONI, son of my grief, pain, sorrow.
BEOR, burning; otherwise, foolish, mad, beast.

BERACHAII, blessing, or bending of the knee.

BEREA, heavy, weighty ; /rom jSaoofj weight,
BERITII. covenant.
BERN ICE, one that brings victory.
liESOR, glad news, or imarnaUon.
BETA II, confidence. A citu. 2 Sam. 8. 8.

BETIIABARA, the house of passage, or house
of anger,

BETHANY, the house of song, or of affliction ;

otherwise, the house of obedienre, or the house
of the grace of the Lord.

BETH-AVEN. the house of vanity, of iniquity,

of trouble, of strength.

BETH-BIREI. the house of my Creator; or.

the temple of my Creator. 1 Chr. 4'. 31.

3EfII-CAR, the house of the lamb; or. the
house of knowledtje. A city, 1 sam. 7.11.

BETII-DAt'.ON, the house of corn; or, the ha-
bitation of the fish ; or, the temple of the god
Dngon. Josh. ly. 27.

.^ETII-UIBLAl'MAIM. the house of dry figs.

Bl'/ni-EL, the house of God.
B'trH ELITE.
BErilER, division ; other^-ite, in the turtle, or

in the trial, or perquisition,

BEIHES[)A, the houae of effusion; or, the
house of pity, or mercy.

BEIII-EZEL. a neighbour's house.
BETII-GAMUL, the house of recompeoce, or of
the weaned ; or, the house of the camel.

BErH-HACCEREW. the house of the vine-

yard.

BETH-HORON, llie house of wvath; or, the

house of the hole, or ot ihe ca^e, or of liberty.

BEITI-LEUKM, the house of bread, or the
iiotise of v'if.

To:)

C.Mi

BETH-LEU EMEPIIR AIM.
BEill-LEllE.\l-JUDAlL
BETli-LEllEMU'E.
BEITI-PEOK, the house of gaping or opening.
BElTl-rilAGE, the house of the mouth, or the

draia of the valleys ; or, the house of early figs.

BEIHSAIDA, the house of fruits, or of food, or
of hunters, or of snares.

BElII-irHAN, the house of the tooth, or of
ivory; or, the house of change; or, the dwel-
ling of sleep.

BEril-SHE.MESII. the house of the sun; or.

the house of service, or of ministry.
BETIIUhL, fihaiiou of God.
HEULAII, married.
BEZALEEL, in ihe shadow of God.
BEZKK, ligUtiiiug ; or, in the chains or fetters.

BlCHtll, first-t'orn, or first-fruits; oihurwise, in

the raui, or the sheep,

BIDKAU, in compunction, or in sharp pain, in

the wound.
BitililAN, giving meat, Esth. 2. CI. called

also Bi)^thana, chap. ti. 1.

BILUAD, old friendship, or old love.

Bl LHAH, who is old, troubled, or confused ; or,

which spreads itself.

BIU.SIIA, iu evil; yr son that beholds. Oeit.

U. 2.

BlllHAII, daughter of the Lord. I Chroa.
i. IH.

BI I'HRON, division ; or, in his examination ; or,

daughter of the song ; or, the habitation of the
song, or of anger, or of liberty.

BI I'll YN 1 A, violent precipitation
; from the

Lifeek word Qix. violence, and the verb $ui,ui.

I make haste.

BLAJiTUS, one that sprouts and brings forth.

BoANERCiES, the sons of thunder, James and
John the sons of Zebedee.

BO.AZ, or BOOZ, in a strength, or in the goat
bOCillM, the place of weeping, or of mourners,

or of mulberry trees.

BUZEZ, mud, bog ; or, in him the flower. I'he

7ianie of a locA-, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

BUZIiAil, ill inbuknioii or distress.

liQL, changeable, perishing. 'J'he nameof a month.
BUZ, despised, or plundered.
KUZI, my contempt.
llUZITE, a descendant from Buz.

C.

/^ABUL, disp/easing, or dirty.

^C/\1AI'11AS, a searcher; or, he that seeks

wtih diligence.

CAIN', possession, or possessed.

CA I N A N
,
possessor or purchaser ; or, one that

laments ; or, the builder of a nest.

CALA 1 1, favourable, opportunity ; or, as the

verdure, or green fruit. A city. Gen. 10. 12.

CA LEB, a dog, or crow, or a basket ; or, as the
heart.

CALEB-EniRATAH. a place io called by a
conjunction of' the names Caleb and his u'ift

Ephralah. '^ee EI'IIRAIAII.
CALN EII, our consummation, or all we ; or, as

murmurin:;.
('ALNO, our consummation ; According toothers.

altogether himself.

CALVARY, the place of a scull,

CAI\ION, his resurrection.

CANA, zeal, or emulation ; otherwise, possession,

lamentation, the nest, cane or staff.

CANAAN, a merchant, a trader. lie jias the

son of Ham, and gave 7iame to the land of
Canaan. The Canaanites were a wicked peo-

ple, for they descended from a wicked father.
Gen. 13. 7-

CANAANITE.
CAN DACE, who possesses contrition ; cr, pure

possession.

CAPERNAUM, the field of n-peniance, or city

of comfort ; otherwise, the propitiation of the

penitent; or, the town of pleasure, the h^^-
some city.

CAFIITOR. a sphere, a buckle, a hand, a palm,
dnves. or those that seek and inquire.

CAPPADOCIA, in Hebrew, CAPIITOR, which
see.

CA RCAS, the covering of a Iamb ; or, the lamb
of the throne, Esth. 1. 10.

CARCHEMISH, a lamb, as taken away, with-

drawn, or carried off.

CAKMKL, a circumcised Iamb ; otherwise, har-

vest, full eais of corn, vineyard of God,
excellent vineyard.

CAKMELll'E.
CARMI, my vineyard ; or, the knowledge of

the waters ; or, the lamb of the waters.

DAAI
CARPUS, fruit, or fruitful, Ure^k
CASIPHIA, money, or covetouMieas
CEDRtJN, black, or sad.

CENCIIKEA, millet, small pulse.

CEPHAS, a rock or stone.

Cl'.SAR, a Laitn name, from the word cacdo, I

cut, because he wus cut out of his mother*

t

womb ; or from the woid Cjesaries, a hitad of
hair, which he ts mid to be born wtth..

CESAREA, a bush of hair.

CHALCOL, who nourishes, consumes, and su5
tains the whole.

CHALDEA, as demons, or as robbers, c breasis,

or fie!di\

CHALDEAN.
CHALDEES.
CHAHRAN a singing, or calling out, or the

heat of wrath.
CI1EB.AR, strength or power Etek. 10. 15, 20.

CHEDOliLAUMEK, as a gerieraiion of servi-

tude ; otherwise, the rougtiuess of the sheaf,

Oen. 14. 4.

CHEMAHLMS, the name of Baal's priests,

CHEftlOSH, as handling at stroking, wr as with

drawing ot taking away.
CHENANXA, preparation, or disposition or

strengih, or rectitude of the Lord.
CH EREHlIMb, who cuts, who tears away and

exterminates.

CHERETHITES, See CHERETIIIMS.
CHEKITH, cutting, piercing, slaying.

CHESED, as a devil, o; as a destroyer, or as a

breast or nipple, iJen. 22. 22
CriiLEAB, totality of the father, or the perfec-

tion of the father, 2 Sam. 3. 3.

CHI LI ON, finished, complete, perfect.

(JHILMAD, as teacbing or learning.

CH 1 AllIAM, as they, ot like to them.
Chios, open, or opening
CHISLEU, rashness, confidence, the flanks.

CiHTIIM, those that bruise; or,golU; wr, stain-

ing or dying.
CIUUN, a» Egyptian god, whom some think to

he Saturn,
CHLOE, green herb.
CHORAZIN, the secret, or here is a mysterj

.

CHUSHAN-RISHATHAIM, Ethiopian; or,

bHckness of iniquities.

CHL'ZA, the seer, or prophet; or, Ethiopian.

The husband of Joanna.
CILICIA, which rolls or overturns.

CLAUDA, a broken voi( e, a lamentable voice

It is oyi island. Acts '.^7. l6.

CLAUDIA, lame, 2 Tim. 4.21
CLE.MENT, mild, good, nwdest, merciful. PhtU
4.3.

CLEOPHAS, the whole glory ; or, glory alto-

gether.

COLOSSE, punishment, correction ; from tht

word KO,\a^tu, I punish.

CON t AH, the strengih, or stability of the Lord.

com N 111, which IS satisfied, or ornament, wr

beauty.

CORIMTIIANS.
CORNELIUS, of an horn. (V KJp^Xfo;, aj //

it were xspix; roy ^X/b, the beam of the sun

Haling a viii07i, he sent for Peter, who Ji/.-l

preached the gospel to the Gentiles, Acts 10

COZBI, a liar ; or, as sliding away.
CRESCENS, growing, increasing.

CRE'tE, carnal, fleshly.

CRETES.
CREIIANS.
CRISPUS, curled.

CUSH, Ethiopians, or black.

CUSHAN, Ethiopia, black, blackness, heat.

CUSHl, the same.
CYPRUS, fair, or fairness.

CYttENE, a wall, or coldness, or meeting ot a

floor.

CYRENIANS, people of Cyrene.

CYRENIUS, who governs.

CYRUS, as miserable, or as heir; or, the belly.

D.

r\ ABBASH ETH, flowing with honey ; or, cms
^-^ iiig infamy.
DABERATII. word, thing; cr, a bee; oj, sub

missive and obedient.

nAGON, corn ; or, a fish.

UALMANUTHA, a bucket; or, exhaustioa

leanness, branch. A countTtf, Marit 8. 10.

LIA I.III An A, deceitfui lamps, or vain brigliuiess

DA.MARIS, a little woman.
DAMASCUS, a sack full of blood; or, similitude

01" burning, or of the kiss, or of die p«*



EDO
r>A\, juJgmont, or he that Judges.

iyviNlEL, judgment of God; or, God is my
mJge. A prophet deicended from the roy-ti

fumiit/ of David, viho wax carried cuplive to

Babylon ii-/ien he was vtiy t/funo, tig inter-

vreted Nebuchadnetiar^s dreams, was can into

th6 lions' den arid saied, hut his adversaries

tct/tt devonTed. He was Jnionred with the

vision of the fmir beasts, and uf the ram and
he-goat ; Gabriel informeth him of the seventy

weeks, which ts a famous prophecif of the time

of the corning of the great Messiah.
DARA, generation, or house of the shepherd,

of the companioo j or, race of wickedness,

1 Chon. 2. d.

DARIUS, he that inquires and informs himself.

The k%vg of the Medts. Dan. 3. 31.

DATHAN, laws, or rites.

DAVID, beloved, dear. The son of Jesse, the

king of Judah and hrael, who uas a great type

of the Messiah the king end spiritual head of
his church. Jt is taken for Christ himself,

who was descended of thefami Iv of David, Jer.

.JO. g. Ezek. 34. C.I. and 37. C4, 25.

DKBORAH. a word, or a bee.

DECAI'OLIS a Greek word compounded of tao

thers.of ZiKa^ ten, and Jroyif, a. city , iecatue

this country contained ten cities.

DEDAN, their breasts, or their friendship, or

their uncle ; or, a judge.
DEDAN IM, the descendants of Dedan.
DELILAH, poor, small, ar head of hair; o-

hufket.

DEMAS. popular.

DEMF/J'lllUS, beloncing to Ceres, or to corn.

DERllE, asline. The name of a city. Acts 14. 6.

DEUEL, the knowledge, or science of God,
Num. 1. 14.

DIANA, the Latin word may signify luminous.

7^tf Greek word a'prtixif signifies perfect.

DIRON, understanding, abundance of kDowledge,

ot uf building.

Di BON-GAD, abundance of sons happy and
powerful; or, happy, cr gre&t uudcrstanding, t^

edifice

OlDYMUS, a twin.

DIMON, where it is red.

DINAH, judgment, or who judges.

DINHABAH, his judgm^nl in her, or T.he gives

judgment ; t-r, who gwet judftilTr^nt. Gen.
36. 32.

DIONYSIUS, divinely toachcd f<om ?/9f di-

vine and tdtUy 1 strike.

DlOTREPlIES. nourished by Jupiter, or, Ju-

piter's foster-child ; from 0'0f» of Jupiter, and

Tpfpof, a foster child.

DOb'G, who 2K:t3 with uneasiness; or, a fiiher-

man.
DOR, generation, or habitation.

DORCAS, the female of a roe-buck. Greek.
DOTilAN, the law. or custom.

DRUSILLA, watered hy the dew. from ^pSoa-gj

the dew.
DUMAII, silence, or resemblance.
DURAH, generation, or habitation.

E.

P ASTER, the passover, a feast of the Jews.
'^ This word is not properly translated, fur in

the original. Acta 12. 4. i* ij TO jra^^a,

which signijies the pass-over ; which was a
yearly feast among the Jtws, established in

commemoration of the comin-^ forth out of
£^ypt, and of the angel's passing by and
sparing the houses of the Jsratlttes sprinkled

with blood, when (he first-born of the Egi/ptinns

were slatii. Easter was a goddess of the iSasr-

otts in honour of which, sacrifices were offered

about that time of the year. The word Easter
seems not to hare been properly used in the

Englis/i Bible or English Liturgy.
EBAL, a heap, or collection of old age ; or, a
mass that runs away and disperst-s.

EBED, a servant, or labourer.
EBED-MELECH, the king's servant.

EUKN-EZER, the slone of help.
EliER, one that passes, or a passage ; or, anger,

wrath.

EBIASAPH, a father that gathers together, or

adds ; or, my father who has added. I Chron
6. 23.

ED, witness.

EDEN, pleasure, or delight,

El>OM. red, bloody, earthy, or red eartb
EDOMIIE.
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ENE
EDRKI, a very grral mass; or, cloud, death of

the wicked. The city of Og, Ueut. 1. 4.

EGLAU. heifer, chariot, round.

E(;LA1M, drops of the sea.

V.( ^LO}i, the same a* EGLAIL
EGrYl'T, in Uehrsw, Mizraim ; thai binds, or

straitens ; or, that troubles, or oppresses.

EGYPTIAN.
EHUD, he that praises.

EKRON, barrenness, tore away.
EKRONITES.
ELAtI, an oak, a curse, oath, imprecation.

ELAM, a young man, a virgin; or, secret, or an
age.

ELAMITES.
ELATH. a hind, or strength, or an oak.

El,nETIIEL, (he Gr-d of Bethel.

ELDAI). loved of God, or favoured of God.

ELEALEII, ascension of God, or burut-otfering

of God.
ELEAZAR the help of God, or court of God
El^ELOliE, Israel, God the God of Israel.

ELHANAN, grace, gift or mercy of God.
ELI, ELI, my God, my God.
ELI, the ofTerinp, or lifting op.
ELIAB, God my father, or my God father.

ELIADA, the knowledge i f God.
ELIAKIM, the resurrection of God ; or, tlie God

of the resuiTCCtion, or of strength ; or, God the

revenger,
ELIAiM, the people of God, or the God of the

people.

ELIAS, See ELIJAPI.
ELIASIIIB, the God of conversion ; or, my God

will bring back.
ELlAIilAH, thou art my God ; or, my God,
comes. The son of Haman. 1 Chron. 25. 4.

ELI KZER. help, or court of my God.
ELlMOREPH, the God of winter; or, the God

of youth.

ELIIIU, he is my God himself.

ELIJAH, God the Lord ; or the strong Lord-

A famous prophet, who foretold a great famine,

and was fed by the ravens, 1 Kings 17. 6. He
was raised up by God to oppoie idolatry and
partiiularlu thf worship if Baal, introduced

into Israel hy Jeithel and Ahab, 1 Kings 18.

He was laks7i vp into heaven in a whirlwind.
Our Lord Jesits Christ mterpicts the Elijah

promited in Mai, 4. 5. to be John the Baptist,

Aiat. 11. 10, 11, who came m (he spirit and
p":ier of Elijah.

ELIKA. pelican of God. 2 Sam. 23. 25.

EI.IM, the rams; or, the strong, or the stags,

or the valleys.

ELIMELECH. my God is king.

ELIOENAI, towards him are my eyes; or, to-

wards him are my fountains ; or, towards him
are my poverty and my misery. 1 Chron,
3. C3.

ELIPI/ALET. the God of deliverance ; or, my
God who puts to Oight.

ELTPIIAZ, the endeavour of God,
ELISABEIH, God hath sworn, the oath of
God, iT the fulness of God.

ELISHA, salvation of God. or God that saves.

The name of a prophet whom Elijah anointed
in his room, 1 Kings IQ. l6.

ELISHAH. son of Javan, Gen. 10. 4. Or the

isles of I'Uishah, E:ek. 27- 7. It is God ; or,

the lamb of God ; otherwise, God that gives

help.

ELISIIAMAII, God hearing.

ELI.SMEBA. ifee ELISABETH.
ELISIIUA, God is my salvation.

ELI HUD, God is my praise, or the praise of my
God.

ELIZUR, God is my rtrength, my rock; or,

stone, or rock of God, Num. 1. 5.

ELHANAN, God the zealous; or, the posses-

sion, or the reed of God.
ELMODAM, the God of measure; or, the God

of the garment.
ELNA'J'HAN, God has given, or the gift of

God.
ELmS', oak, or grove, or strong.

ELUL, cry, outcry. The sixth month of the

Hebrew year.

ELUZAl. Ond,i3 my strength. I Chron. 12 5
ELYMAS, this name in Arabic signifies a ma-

gician.

EMIMS, fears of terrors; or, formidable, ot

people.

EMMAl'S, people despised, or obscure.
EMMOK. an ass.

EN-DOR, fountain; or, eye ^f generation, oi

habitation.

ENEAS, laudable, /row tht Greek vert otviiu.

I prji:i°

EZR [Pbopea Naml9
EN-EGL.\1M, the fountain, or the t\e of

calve?, or of the chariot^, c- ot roundne'*,

EN-GEDI, fountain, or eye of the i;oat. or o
happiness.

EN-MISHPAT, fountain of judgment. Gen.
14. 7.

ENOCH, dedicated, f*T disciplined, and well

regulated. The son of Jared and father of

Methuselah. Enoch and Elijah were translated

to heaven withi'ut icemz death. It is said, tha'

Enoch walked with titid, and he was not; for

God took him. ** He lived in comfortab.s
" communion with God ; God manifesting him*
" self to him, and he hating a Ititly sense of
" God's pre>ence always upon his spirit, and
" seeking to approve himself to God in ati
" things." Gen. 5. 24. Heb 11.5.

ENON, cloud or mass of darkness; or, his fuun.

tain; or, hib eye,

ENO.S, fallen man, suoject to all kind of evil

in soul and body.
EN-R0(;EL, the fulVr's fountain.

EN-SHEMESH, fountain, or eye of the sun

Joih. 18. 17.

EPAPHRAS, covered with foam. Gnek.
EPAPIIUODIIT'S. agreeable, handsome. On*
whom Paul sent to the I'hilippiaus.

EPENEILS. laudubk, 'worthy of praise. 0«.
that first embracfd the gospel in Asia.

EPHA'H. weary, tired ; .;r. to fly in the air as l

bird. The son oj Midian.
EPHES-DAMMIN, the portion or effusion o(

blood, or drop of blood.

EPHESIANS, the people of Ephesus.

EPHESUS. desirable, chief city of Asia Mino'
EPHPHATHA, be opened.

EPIIRAIM, that brings fruit, or that grows.

EPHRAIMITE.
EPHKAIAH, abundance, or bearing fruit. O'

increasing. It u believed that the city E^hra
tah, othcniise called Reih-lehem, took its nam*
from Ephratab, Caleb's wife.

EPHKArii. .See EPHRArAH.
EPHRATHirE, an inhabitant of Ephratall, 0f

a descendant from Ephraim,
EPHRON, dust,

EPICUREANS, who give assistance; from ifit

Greek word fniKKpsiVy I help, I aisist. A ttct

of Heathen philosophers.

ER, watch, or enemy.
ERASTUS, lovely, or amiable.
EIIECIT. length, or which lengthens; otherwise

health, physic, /l city, Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS, See ISAIAH.
ESAR-HADDON, that binds joy, or that close*

the point.

ESAU, he that does, or acts, or finishes.

EZEK, contention.

ESH-BAAL, the lire of the idol, l Chron. H 33

ESHCOL. a bunch of grapes.

ESlll'AOL, siout, strong woman. Josh. 15- S3

ESIITliMOA, which is heard ; or, the bosom o.

a woman. A city, 1 Sam, 30. 'J8.

ESLI, near roe ; otherwise, he that separates.

ESROM, the dart of joy; or, tlivision of the

song.

ESTHER, secret or hidden
ETAM, their bird ; or, their covering. 1 Chron

4.3.
ETHAM, their strength, their sign.

EIHAN, strong ; or, the gift of the island.

ETHANIM, strong, or vailant. The srtenin

month of the ecclesiastical year of the Hebrews^

ETHBAAL, towards the idol, or with Baal ; or

he that niles and possesses, t Kings 1(>, 31.

ETHIOPIA, in Heb'eiv, Cush, blackoess: in

Greek it signijies heal, burning; j'rom atffWj

I burn, and O'vi; face.

ETHIOPIAN. EllllOlTANS.
EUBULUS, a prudent, a good counsellor, dr.
EVE, livinc, or enlivening.

EVII^MERODACH, the fool of Merodach. i*f

despising the bitterness of the fool ; or, otAg

wise, the fool grinds bitterly.

EUNICE, good victory.

EUODIAS, swcel scent, or that smells well.

EUPHRATES, that makes fruitful, or grows.

EUTYCHUS, happy, fortunate ; from W, good,

and Tliyj], fortune.

EZtKIEL. the strength of God, or supported 01

God, or Gotl is my strength.

EZEL, going abroad, walk; or, distillation.

EZION-GEBER, the wood of the man, or of the

strong ; or, counsel of the man. A city, 1

Kini;s y. 26.

EZRA, a helper. Tn his book we have the hiitory

of his return from Hnhylon to JtrusaUm, after

the sei^fity i/cii's' m/ tivitu, i^trhbbobi.1 itMortd
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the temple ; Ezra |/j« uorsAip oj Gad j N«he-

mi^h t/tt citv ty' Ut^saUm.

F.

r^F.LIX, happy, or prosperous.
* TESTUS, fescival, or jojiul.

fOHiUi^A'rUS, happy, or proaoeroos.

G.

t '* AAL, contetppt, or al'omina.ioo.
^-^ OAASII, tempest, coiumotiori, tumult , or

overthrow, A mouutairt. Josh. SI- 30.

GABBATHA, high, or eieval.-il. In Greek

iithostrotoiy paved with stoaes; from ^^^oij

a stone, and fTpu'TOf ,
paved.

5ABKIEL, God is my strength, or, man of
(i"d, or strength of God, or my stront; God.
Al>, a band, or happy, or armed and prepared.
ADAKENES, surromidtd, walled.

6ADDI, my happiness, my army, my tronp

;

othermise, a kid. T'le run of Hiisi, Num. 1^.12.

OADDIEL, goat of God; vr, the Lord is my
happiness, or my army. Aiim. 13. 10.

GADITES.
G Al US, Lord ; or an earthy man.
GALAl lA, white, of the colour of milk.
GALATIANS.
GALBANUM, a tort of gum, or sweet spice.

iALEEO, the heap of witness.

jAUILEE, wheel, revolution, or heap; or, revo
hition of the wheel.
AL!LEANS.
A LLIM, who heap up, who cover, who roll.

G.VLLiO. he that sucks, or lives upon milk.
GA.MALIEL, recoaipeiice of God, or camel of
God, or weaned of God.

GAMMADIMS, soldiers placed in the towers of
Ti/rus. The word i« Hebrew signifies a cubit,

u hence some call them pigmies, or dwarfs.
Others think t^iat the word n Syriac, and signi-

fies bold and courageous men. Others say, they
were men who came from Gammade, a town of
i'henicia.

GATAM, their lowing ; or, their touch; or, the
lowing of the perfect. Grandson of Esau,
Geo. 36. 11.

GATII, a press.

GATII-RIMMON, the press of the granate ; or,

exalted press. Josh. 51,25,
GAZA, strong, or a goat.
GbiBA, a hill, or cup
3EBAL, hound, or limit.

GEBIM; grasshoppers; or, height.
fii;DALIAII, God is my greatness; or, fringe of
the Lord.

3 F.HAZJ, valley of si^ht, or vale of the breast.

OEMAIUAH, completion, or accomplishuient of
the Loi-d.

GBNNESARET, the garden of the prince;
otherwise, protection of the prince, or of him
that governs,

GENUBATH, theft, robbery; or, garden, or
protection of the diiughier. 1 Kings 1 1. 20.

GERA, pilgrimage ; or, combat, dispute.
GERAH, the twentieth part of a shekel.

GERAR. See GEKA.
GERGESEN ES, those who come from pilgri-

mage, or from fight. A peovle beyond Galilee,
GERIZiM, cutters.

GERSHOiM, a stranger there; or, a traveller of
reputation.

GERSIION, his banithment; or, the change of
pilgrimage.

ESHUR, the sight of the valley; the vale «f
the ox ; or, the vale of the wall.

GKSIIUHITES.
1;ETHER, the vale of trial, or of searching ; or.

the press of inquiry, or of contemplation. The
svn of Aram, (Jen. 10, 23.

GEIIISEMANE, a very fat valley; or, the
valley of oil.

GIAII, to guide, draw out, produce ; or, a sigh
or groan.

GIBEAII, a hill.

G[ hEON, hill, or cup ; otkerTrise. that which is

without, or that which i> lifted up ; ur, the
elevation of iniquity.

GIBEONITES, people o/Gibeon.
Gll>l'.ON,he that bruises and breaks; or, cutting
off iniquity.

GlPEONI, See GIDEON.
GlMON, valley of grace; or, breast, or im-

pi'lUtiUS.

Gil. Boa, revolution of inquiry or collection
<>1 swelPng and iudammatiou.
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HAZ
GII.EAD, the heap or mass of testimony.

GlEEAUriEd.
GlUiAL, wheel, revolution, heap ; otherwise, re-

volutiou of the wheel, or heap of heap.

GlLOll, he that rejoices, that overturns, that

passes, that reveals, or discovers. A cify,

Josh. 15. 51.
GILONITE.
GIRGASHITE, who arrives from pilgrimage.

GlTTirE, a wiue-press.
GOB, cistern, or grass-hopper, or eminence.
GOG, roof, covering.
Gt)LAN, passage, or revolution.

GOLfiOTHA, au heap of sculls.

GOLIATH, passage, revolution, discovery, heap,
A-i giant slain bii David.

GOMER, to finish, complete, accomplish; other-

tctte, coasumiug, a consumer.
GOMORRAH, a rebellious people; or, the peo-

ple that fear.

GOSHEN, approachiup. drawing near.

GOZAN. fleece, or pasture; or, who nourishes
the body.

GREC lA, the country of tht Greeks,
GRECIAISS.
GREECE.
GREEK,
GREEKS,
Gl.'R, the young of a beast; otheruite, dwelling,

assembly, or fear.

JAU
HEBl'.R, ouetnai passes, or a passigv ; ct'ierwlao

anger, wrath.
'

HEBUEWS, dficeyided from Ilebef.
HEBRON, society, friendship, enchantment.
jHEGAI, or HEGE, meditaliou, word, talnlr;;

I
away, separation, groaning.

1

11 E LAM , their army, or their troublej their

I
strength ; or, expectation ; vr, dreatu.

HELbON, milk, or fatness.

HELlJAl, the world.
HELI, ascending, or climbing up.
HELKATll-HAZZL'RIM, the field of strong
men, or of rocks.

HEM AN, their trouble, their tumult. The trt

of Lolan, Gen. 3ti. 22.

IJE.MAN, much, or in great imuiber; olhtrwistf
tumult. 1 hings -i. 31.

HEN, grace ; or, quiet, or rest.

HEl'H/l-BAH, my pleasure, or delight in her.
T/te mother of Manasieh, 2 King.s 21, 1. Tht
true church i/tiis called, Isa. b2. 4.

HERMES, Mercury, cr grain, ur refuge. Gr"st.
IIERAIOGENES, begulieu of ftlercury. or gene-

ration of lucre. Gretk.
HERMON, anathema, destruction.
HERMUNITES.

H.

LJ A BA K K U K , he that embraces ; or, a
'^ *- wrestler, Hab. I. I.

IIACHALIAH, who wails for the Lord; or,

the hook of the Lord, At/(, 10. 1.

11.4CIULAH, my hope is iu her; or, hook in

her,

UADAD, joy, noise, clamour, cry of mariners,
Girn. 3ti. 35. 1 Chron. 1. 30.

HADADEZER, the beauty of assistance.

IIADADRIMMON, the voice of height. Rim-
mon was a god of the Si/rtans ; the invocation
of the god Kitnmon.

IIAl'ASSAH, a myrtle, or joy,

IIy\lK>RAM, their beauty, tlieir power, their

cloke ; or, praise, or a cry lifted up.

HADRACH, point, or joy of tenderness; or,

your chamber.
HAGAR, a stranger, or that fears.

HAGARENES, of the family of llagar.

lIAGARirES, the sanie.

HAGGAI, feast, solemnity, turning round.
HAGGITH, rejoicing.

HALLELUIAH, praise the Lord, or praise to

the Lord.
HAM, hot, heat, or brown.
HA.MAN. noise, tumult ; or, he that prepares,

IIAMATH, anger, heat, or a wall.

HAM.MEDATHA, he that troubles the law; or,

measure.
HAMON-GOG, the multitude of Gog.
HAMGR, an ass, or clay, or wine.

HA.MLJTAL, the shadow of his heal ; or, the

heat of the dew. 2 Kings 23. 31,

HANAMEEL, the grace that comes from God;
or, pity, or gift of God.

HAN AN EEL, grace, mercy, gift of God.
HANANI, my grace, my mercy; or, he has
shewed me mercy.

HAN AMAH, grace, mercy
;

gift of the Lord.

HANNAH, gracious, merciful; or, taking rests.

'Ihe wife of Elkanah, and mother of Samuel.
IIANOCH, dedicated.

HANLTM, gracious, merciful; or, he that rests.

HARAN, mountain, or mountainous country;
or, which is inclosed. The ton of Teiah.

HARAN, a place. See CHARRAN.
H.ARr.ONAH, his destniction, or bis sword, or

his dryness ; or, the anger of him that builds,

vr that understands.
H.AROl), astonishment, fear.

HvXROSHErH, agriculture, silence, deafness;

r, vessel of earth ; or, forest.

HASHMONAII, ddigence, or enumeration ; or,

embassy, or present. Num. Z'S. 2y.

HA lACil, he that strikes. Esth. 4. 5.

HA\TLAH, that suffer^ pain; that brin|;s forth
;

r, that speaks, or declares to her. Gen. 10.7-

HAVOTH-JAIR, the vUlages that enlighteD, or

th.-it shew forth light. Num. 32. -41.

HA/AEL, that sees God.
HAZARMAVETII, court, or entry, or dwelling

f death. The son of Joktan. Gen. 10.26.

IIAZELELPONI, shade, and sorrow of cotiu-

euanee ; or, suuniersion of the face.

HAZEROTH, villages, hamlets; court,or porch.

IIAZOR, court, or hav-

HEROD, the glory of the skin, from ^ fOg

favour, glory, and vEpaf.^ the skin; or, son o
the hero.

ilEROniANS. See Appellatives.
HERODIAS, the wfe (/ Herod.

IIERODION, song of Juno;/row *'l]pv, Juna

oTid, tud^j a song; or, the conqueror of heroes,
IIESHBON, inveniiun, industry, or thtniglit; or,

he that hastens to understand, or to build.

HEI'H, trembling, or tear.

ilElHLON, fearful dwelling ; or, his covering.
The name of a ctty, Ezek. 47. 15.

HEZEKIAH, strong in the Lord ; or, taken and
supported by the Lord.

HE/RUN, the dart of joy ; or, division ci" uie
song,

HIOUEKFL, a sharp voice, or sound,
HIEL, God lives, or the life of God.

aiERAl'OLlS, holy city; from isp'^y, holy,

iiJ TToAif , a city. Col. 4. 13.

HIGGAION, meditation, cousideration.
IHLKIAH, God is my portion; according le

titers, the Lord's gentleuess.

Ill LLEL, he that praises ; or, fully ; or, Lucifer
The father of Abdon, Judg. 12. 13.

HINNOM, tliere they are ; or, their riches.

HIRAM, exaltation of life ; or, iheir whiteness,

or their liberty ; or, he that destroys, or ana-

thematizes.

lirniTES, who is broken, or fears. Descend-
ants of Heth tiie son of Canaan, Geil. 10. 13.

HIVri'ES, wicked, bed, or wickedness.
HOBAB, favoured and beloved.

lUJBAH, love, friendship, or secrecy. Gen
14. 15.

HtJGLAH, his festival, or his dance.
HOl'HNI, he that covers; or, uiy fist.

OR, who conceives, or shews.
HOREB, desert, solitude, desiructiou, dryness.
HOR-HAGIDGAD, the hill of felicity.

HORMAll, devoted or consecrated to God ; ullir

destruction.

HOllONAIM, anger, or raging.

HORONITE, anger, fury, or liberty.

IKJSEA and IIOSHEA, saviour, or salvation.

1 1 U L, pain, infirmity, bringing forth childrea, sand,

or e,\pectatiou. The somf Aram, Gen. 10. 23
IIULDAH, the world, A prophetess, 2 Kings

'2. 14.

IIUR, liberty, whiteness, hole, cavern.

IlL'SHAI, their biLSle, or their sensualHy
their silence.

lUZZAB. molten,

UYMENEUS, nuptial, or marriage.

A A LAM, who is hidden ; or, young man; or

their kids. Aom of Esau, Gen. 3ti. 5.

JAAZANIA, whom the Lord will hear, or who
is attentive to the Lord ; or, the balances, th?

arms, the nourishment of the Lord.

JABAL, which glides away i or, that brings, tfr

that produces.

JABBOK, evacuation, or dissipation,

JABESH, dryness, confusion, shame.
.lABKSH-GlLEAD.
JABiLZ, sorrow, or trouble.

JABlN, he that understands, he that boilda

JABNEEL, building of God ; or, unde Uanditig

of God* A citjf. Josh. I9. ."»3.
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MCIIIN, be tD&t strengcheos and maJ^es sted-

fast.

JACOB, be that supplants or undermines; or, the

he?l. The son vj Isaac, and the father oj the

aoilve patrtarchs i he prevailed tn prayer with
G i, and -uas called Israel ; he u-tnt i»* the time

of (lufarntne with allhafamily iiilo Egypt, and
Mil son Joseph gttve thrm habitation and mainle^
nance. Jacob bletsed htt children before hn
dealA, and ordeied them to bury him tn Canaan.

JAKL, he ibal asct'ods, or a kid.

JATI, ibe everlasting God.
JAIIAZ, quarrel, dispute; or, the going out of

the Lord.
JAHAZA, the tame,
.lAIR, aiy light; or, who diffuses light; or, is

enli^bteoed.

AIRl'S. the tame,
lAMBKES. the sea with poverty.

I AMES, the same at JACOB.
JANNA.who speaks, or who answers ; oiherzvise,

alfiictioD, misery, or iropoverisbtd.

JAN>J ES, (he same.
JAFllElil, he that persuades, or extends, or

ban'Isome.

JA I'M I A, which eolightenj, appears, or shews ;

or, wliicb groans. The son of David, 2 Sam.
5. 15.

JAREB, a revenger.

Ji\REl), he *bat descends; or, he that rules or

command:!
JASMElt, righteous.

JASON, he that cures, or that gives medicines;

from 'tatrt;, health, or cure.

lAVAN, he that deceives, or makes sorrowful;

oihenvise, clay, din.
JAZEK. assistance, or he that helps

IBllAR, election, or he that is chosen.

ICIIAHOD, where is the glory.' or, wo to the

glory.

U'ONIUM, a city, from Vxoj, T come.
lUDO, his hand, bis power, his praise, hi» wit-

ness, his ornament.
IDUiMEA, red, earthy.

JEBU.S, which treads under foot, or contemns.

A city, the same as Jerusalem, Judg. jg. 10.

JEBUS'lTES, mhabitnnix »/ Jebus.

JEfJONIAlI, preparation of the Lord, or sted-

fastness of the Lord.
J ED I DA II, well beloved, <»/ amiable. The mother

€?' Josiah, C Kings 22. 1.

JEDIDIAII, beloved of the Lord.
J EDUJIi L'N, his law ; «r. who gives praise,

JEGAR-SAHADUTHA, the heap of witness.

lEllOAIlAZ, the prize, or possession of the

Ixtrd ; or, the Lord that sees.

Jfc'IlUASH, the fire of the Lord, or, the victim

of the Lord.
JjillOIACHIN, preparation, or strength of the

Lord.
JEHOIADA. the knowledge of the Lord.

lEIIOIAKlM, the resurrection, or confirmation

of the Lord.
lEHONADAB, &« JONADAB.
JEIIORAM, exaltation of the Lord ; or, rejected

of the I^rd.
JEHOSHAPIIAT, God judges, or the judgment

of the Ix>rd.

JEHOVAH, the incommunicable name of God.

Self-existing.

JEHOVAH-JIREH, the Lord will see or pro-

vide; the Lord will be manifested or seen.

JBHOVAH-MSSI, the Lord my banner.

JEHOVAH-SHALOM, the Lord send peace.

lEHOVAH-SHAMMAH, the I^rd is there.

lEHOVAH-TSIDKENU, The Lobd our
RIGHTI-.UU.SNESS.

JEHU, he that is, or who exists.

JEHUIJIJAH, the praise of the Lord. Thewife

of Etra. 1 Chron. *. 18.

JEMIMA, handsome as the day. One of Job's

davghtert. Job 42. 14.

JKPHTHAn, he that opens, or he will open.

.TEPHUNNEH, he that beholds.

H'RAH, the moon, or month ; otheru^ise, to scent

or smell. Son of Joktan, Gen. 10. 26.

JERAMEEL, mercy of God ; or, the love of

Gjd.
JEREMIAH, exaltation or grandeur of the Lord ;

or, who exalts, or gives glory to the Lord.

lie wai called to the extraordinary office of

a Prophet m his younger yean, and continued

m that office for at least forty years together.

In hit time iniquity did eiceedingly abound in

tht land of Jtidah. He earnettly and frequently

calls the people to repentance, both by his re-

proofs ond threatenin^t Jor their sins. He de-

HounceJ 'he captivity </ the people by the

Babyh>ti<inl, for which he wat put in prison ;

k4 Itvt'f I.' tee this proph*(V fuijilUd. But for

IND
the comfort and support of the faithful, he
foreteis their return after seventy years, and
the enlargement of the church by Chiist. His
ftyle i" geneially the must plain of any of the

prophets.

JEKiCHO, his moon, or month; or, his sweet
smell.

JEllI.MOTH, eminences; or, he that fears, that
sees, that rejects death. 1 Chron. 7, 7.

JEROBOAM, fighting against, or increasing the
people.

J EKO lilJAAL, be that disputes about Baal; or,

that revenges the kI'jI ; or, let haal dcXend bis

Cause.
JERUBBESH El H, let the idol of confusion de-

fend itbelf.

JERUSALEM, the vision, or possession of peace.

// u;as the chief city of Judea, and was first

called Salem, •where melchtxedek was king,

Gen. 1-4. 18. It was also called Jehus, and was
possessed by (he Jebusites, who held therein the

fort of &}on, till it was taken from them by
David, Judg. 10. 6. 1 Chrou. 11. 4, 5, 7.

Here also was mount Mortah, near mount Uton,

whereon Solomon built the temple, and where
Abraham was commanded to ojfer his son Ltaac ;

Abraham named the place Jehovah-jireh, be-

Cause the promience of God Ji>as there emi-
nently sein, 2 Chron. .'J. 1. Gen. 22. 2, 14.

uhich word jireb being put to the former name
Salem, maketh it Jerusalem, uhe'e peace is

seen. It is called Saleui, by the jint name,
Psal. 76. 2. it is pnl for the church tntlitant,

Isa. 62. 1. and the church triumphant is called

the new Jerusalem, iiev. 3. 12.

JERUSHA, he that possesses the inheritance;

or, exiled, banished, rejected. 2 A'f»g^ 15. 33
JESlllMON, solitude, desolation. The name of

a desert, L Sam. 23. 24.

lESil VA, a saviour.

JKsliURUN, upright or righteous, Isiael is so

ailed.

JESSE, to be, or who is ; or, my present.

JESUl, who is equal, [jrui»er, placed , or, flat

country. The son of Asher, Geu. 46. 17.

Num. 26. 41.

lESUli'ES, the pi'stertty o/" .lesui.

JESU.S, the holy name Jesus; Saviour, wlio

saveth his people from their sins. Mat. 1. 21.

The elemai 6«m of God, of one substance and
equal with the Father, the mediator of the coi c-

nant of grace, who m the fulness of ttme be-

came ma/i,and so was and continues to be God and
man tn two disttnit natures and one person Jor
eier. The word Jesus ts taken for the doctrine

•y Jesns, Acts 8, 35. ««i/_/ur Joshua, who brought

God's people into (he land of Canaan, and
uas theietn an emtntnt type oj our Loid Jesus,

iieb. 4. 8.

JETHER, he that excels, or remains; or, that

examines, searches ; or, a line or string, Jud^.

8.20.
JETIiRO, his excellence, his remains, his pos-

terity.

JEillUR, he that keeps ; otherwise, order, suc-

cession ; or, mouuiamous. Hon of Ishmuel,

Gen. 25. 15.

JEUSII, he that is devoured, gnawed by the

moth ; otherwise, assembled. Son of Itehoboum,

2 Chron. 11. 19*

JEW, JEWS, so called from Judoh. See

JUDAH.
JEWESS.
JEWISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation; or, wo to

the habitation ; or, isle of the dunghill, or wo
to the dunghill.

JEZRAHIAH, the Lord is the east; or. the

Lord arises ; or, brightness of the Lord, Chief

of the singers, Neh. 12. 42.

JEZREEL, seed of God ; or, God who spreads

the evil; or, dropping of the friendship of

God.
JEZREELITE, an inhabitant of thi ciiySezreti.

IGDALIA, the greatness of the Lord; or, the

Lord shall exalt me, or make me great. A
man of God, Jer. 35. <!.

JlDLAl'II, be that distils, or drops water ; o>,

hands joined. Son of J\ahor and Milcah,

Gen. 22. 22.

IJON, look, eye, fountain. A city. 1 Kings 15.

20,
ILLYRICUM, joy, rejoicing,

IMLAll, plenitude, or repletion; or, circumci-

sion.

IWMANUEL, a iiame given to our Lord Jesus

Christ, Isa. 7- 14. It signifies, God with us.

INDIA, praise, law, A considerable cowitry .n

lA/ east, Esth 1,1.

iJOAB, paternity, or who has a father ; or, voiui.

tary,

JOAH, fraternity, or who has a brothtr ; or, bro
ther of the Lord.

JOANNA, the grace, the gift, or the mercy o(

the Lord.
JOAsll, who despairs ; -r, he that burus, who 1?

on fire.

JOB, he that weeps, that «, ries ; or, that speak*
out of an hollow place. He dwelt i» ttte land

of Vt, and was an upright and just man, fear-
ing God. Aatan was permitted to bereave him
of his children and tubitunce, and to smite him
with tore boils. He was visited by hi.\ frien-t

tn his affiiction ; God blessed his latter end
and gave him twice as much as he had before

Job's patience is recommended as an example
to the godly in all a^et. Jam. 5. 11.

JOCHEBEU, glorious, honourable, a person ol

uierit; or, the i;liiiy of the Lord. The moth**

of Macs, Exod.6. ,:0.

JOEL, rie that wilU, commands, or swears.
JOEZER, he that aids and assists. 1 Chrou

12. 6.

JOllA, who enlivens aud gives life. 1 Chron.
8. l6.

JOHA NAN, who is liberal, merciful, pious, and
grants favour; othemise, tiie grace of th*

Lord.
JOHN, the grace, gift, or mercy of the Lord.
JOKSH.4N, hard, ditBcult, scandalous. Gen.

25.2.
JOKTAN, small; or, disgust, weariness; or,

dispute, contention. The son of Heber, Geu.
10.25.

JONADAB, who acts in good earnest, gives

ana offers freely liberally , or, who acts as a
prince.

JONAH, or JONAS, a dove; or, he that op-

presses.

JON AillAN, given of God or the gift of thp

Lord.
JOI'i'A, beauty, comeliness.

JORAM ; to cast, elevated.

JORDAN, the river of judgment; or, he mat
shews, or rejects judgment, or descent.

JORIM, he that exalts the Lord, or the exalta

tioii of the Lord.

JOSE, raised, or who exists ; or, who pardons, or

saviour.

JOSM'H. increase, addition. The e'eienth sou

of Jacob, beloved by his Jather, but hated by his

briihren. His two dreamsforetold his advance-

ment : He was cast into a pit by his brethmn,

and sold to the Ishmaelites. He interpieied

Pharaoh's dreams, and was made i uicr >f Egvpt

His brethren tn the seven years' jamme are sen

to Egypt bv Jacob Jor com ; and afterward.

Jacob with his family come to Joseph in Egypt

who receives them kindly, and settles them n,

the land of Goshen. In the history if Joscjib

there are many wonderful steps of divine Pioii

dcnce relating to his alJIicted and eialted ttutt

which are recorded in the book of Genesis. (2;

Joseph was also the name of a disrtplt oJ

Christ, a rich man of Arimathea, who buried

the body of our Lord Jesus in a tomb prepaiid

for himself'. Mat. 27- 57. and was likewise ih*

name of several olhcis, Luke 3. £4, 86, 30

Acts 1. 2.3.

JOSES, See JOSE.
JOSHUA, the Lord, the Saviour.

JOSIAH, the Lord burns, o- the fire of thi-

Lord.

JOl HAM, perfection of the Lord.

IPHEDEIAH, the rcdtrmplioii of the Lint

1 Chron. 8. 25.

IRA, city, watch, spoil; or, effusion, or heaj

of vision. 0«« of David's ruien, 2 Siim

20. 26,

I RAD, wild ass; or, heap of descents, or of em-

pire. The son of Enoch, Gen. 4. 18.

IRIJAH, the fear of the Lord, or visioti oi

the Lord ; or, protection of the Lord, Jet

.

37. 13. ^ J
ISAAC, laughter. The ton of Abranam and

Sarah, being the seed promised to them by <'od

Abraham, for the trial of his faith, was com-

nianded to offier up his son Isaac, ajtd went tc

the plate appointed, mcunt Moriah, where ajlir

waidt the temple was built; and binding

Isaac, and taking the ku^je to kill htm as a

sacrifice, he was staued by the -ingel of Iht

Lord, and Isaac wat eichattgcd Jor a ram

caught m a thicket. Isaac taketh iiebekah to

wife, by whom he had two tons, Etau and

Jacob: He sends hit eldest ion Etau )or

lentson, hut Iiebekah insuucts Jacob tht

younger to obtain the blessing.

JSAIAH. the salvation of the Lood. As Ih*



PROPBR NAMBS.] KEM
priests and Levifes n-erf tht OTtfinnry teacher'

of the Jewish I'm'ch, to Liod sometimes raised

up and sent eitraordtnary messengers, the pro~

phets. Arnou^ these [saiah is Jturii/ accounted

the most eminent, both for the majesty of his

style and the eicellency of his mutter, wherein

he so fullif and eleai /y descrtbes the person,

}^:ces, the suff'erin^s and kingdom of Christ

t/iat he is cominunti/ called the Evangelical

Prophet.

ISCAII, he that anoints; or, that covers, or

protects. The daughter of Haran, Gen
11. eg.

ISCARIOT, is thought to signify a native of

the town of Iscariolh. A man of murder

;

f'liim [Heb.] ish, a man, and [lleb.] careih,

he that cuts off. or etterminates. Others

vtatntain, that the surname given to Judas,

signifies that he was of the tribe of Issachar, a
word signifying recotnpence, restitution. Th'
traitor verified hit nativity, by receiving the

price of the blood of his Master Jeius Christ ;

'•om the word {tieh.] shachar, to receive a
rccompeiice.

ISIIBAK, who is empty wr exhausted; or, who is

*nrsaken or abandoiied. Uae of Abraham's
tiins. Gen. 25. C.

TSMBl-BENOB, he that sits in the pr^-phecy,

or in the word, or in the production ; ot/ier:i>ne.

conviTsion, or blowing, or ropiratioii in pro-

phecy, A giant, 2 Sam. 21. l6.

ISIi-BOSnETH. a man of sh^me ; or, the re

tarding of the man.
.SHMAEL, God who hears.

ISHMAELITES, the posterity of fshmael.
ISRAEL, a prince with God, or prevailing with
God ; or, one that wreslleth with God ; as if it

had.been written, Ish-rael. The name given bv
God to Jacob, Gen. 32. C8. and 35. 10. Israe'l

is often in scripture taken for the veovle of
God. Exod. 6. 6, 7.

ISRAELITES, the posterity of Israel.

I.S.SACHAR, price, reward, or recompence.
I TALIAN. belonging to Italy.

I i A LV, a Latin uvrd, (hut has its originalfjom
vitulus, or vitula, because this country abourtded
in calves and heifers. According to others, it

IS taken from a iing cailed Italus.

rCfiAMAK, island of the palm-tree; or, of
palms ; or, changing of the isle ; or, woe to the
palm, or to the change.

I Til IBL, God with me ; or, sign, com-'ig of God.
irilKEAiM, excellence of tlie peopk. 2 Sam.

3. 5.

ITUREA, which is guarded ; or, a country of
mountains.

i \'AH, iniquity.

JUBAL, he that runs, or he that produces; or,

a trumpet.
JUBILEE, a feast of the Jews, every fftieth
year ; in Hebrew, .lohel, which, according to

some, signifies a ram's horn, or a trumpet,
by which the Jubilee year was proclaimed.
Others derive the etymology of Jobel from the

Hebrew Jubal, which formerly signifitd, as they

lay, to play upon instruments ; and this year
teas celebrated with music and all expressions

of joy. Others are of opinion, that it comes
from the verb Hobil. to bring or call back;
becaitse then every t/iing was restored to its

first possessor.

JUDAH, the praise of the Lord.
JUDAS, the same as JUDAll.
JUDEA, a country.

JULIA, down; from w^Of down, soft, and
lender hair. A friend of St. PauVs, Rom. l6.

15.

3VLlVS,from the same. Acts 27. 1-

JL'NIA, from Juno, or fiom Juvenlus, youth.
/) kinsman of St. Paul's. Rom. lG. 7-

JUPITER, as if it were juvana paler, the fathtr
that helpeth.

JUSTUS, just, upright.

LYS
KENA/^, this nest; or, this lamentation, ihi

possession, this purchase. The father of Oth
niel. Josh. 15. 17

KENITES, posbtfssion, or purcha.^e or lamenlrt.

tion. or nest.

KEREN-HAPPUCII, the horn, or child i»f

beauty. Job's third daughter. Job 42. 14.

KERlorn, the cities, tht- callings.

KElURAli, he that bums, or makes the in

cense to fume ; vthcrwisa, perfumed, or odori-
ferous.

KKZIA, superTlcles, or angle; or, cassia The
daughter of Job, Job 42. 14.

KKZIZ, end, extremity. A valleij. Josh. 18.

21.

KlBROTIf-HATTAAVAII the graves of lust,

Sxun. 11. 34.

KIDRON, obscurity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. 23.
KIR, a city, a wall, or meeting,
KIR-HARESFTH. the city of the sun, the

city with walls of burnt brick.

KIR-JATH, city, vocation, lesson, reading, or
meeting. A city. Josh. 18. 'J8.

KIRIATHAIM the two cities the callings, the
meetings.

KIR.IATH-ARBA, the city of four.

KIRJA TII-ARIM, city of cities; or, the city

of those that watch. Ezra 2, 25.
KIRJATII-BAAL. the city of Baal, or of

ihose that cooimand. or that possess. Josh.
15. 60.

KIRJATH-JEARIM the city of woods or
forests.

KIRIATH-SANNAII, the city of the bush
;

the city of enmity. Josh. 15. 49.
tvlIMAni-SEl'llER, the cily of letters, or of

the book. Jo'-h. 15. 15.

KISll, liard, diflicult ; otherwise, straw, or fo-

r.i.Le

.

KirilM, they that bruise ; or, gold, or colour-
ing.

KOIIATH, congregalioD, wrinkle, obedience; or,

to make blunt.

KOIIA IHITES. the posterity o/ Kohath.
KORAil, bald, frozen, icy.

K
KABZEEL, the congregation of God, Josh.

15. 21.

KADESll, holy, or holiness.

KADESII-BARNEA. holiness of an inconstant
son ; or, holiness of the corn, or of purity.

KEDAR, blackness, or sorrow.
fckEDE.MAU, oriental; from Kedeem, the £a&:,
Gen. 25. 15.

itEDEMOTH, antiquity, old-age; or, orientals.

The name of a wilderness, Deut. 2. 26.

K El LAII, she thai divides or cuts.

K EM U EL, God is risen ; or, God has rai^-d him
The son of N.ihor Gen. 22. 21.
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r ABAN, white, shining, gentle.^ LAC'IIISII. she walks, she goes ; or, who
exists of himself.

LAHiMI, my bread, or my war. The brother of
Goliath, 1 Chrou. 20. 5.

LAISII, a lion.

LAMECII, poor, made low ; or, who is struck.

LAODICEA, just people; from haog^ people,

and SiXafiOf, just.

LAODICEA NS, inhabiiana (^ Laodicea.
LAPIDOIH, eiilit-htened, or lamps. The hus-
band of Deborah, Jtidg 4. 4.

LAZARUS, the help of God.
LEAH, weary, tired.

LEBAIs'ON, white, or incense.

LEBBEUS, a man of heart.

LEGION.
LEIIABIM, fiames, or which are inflamed; or,

the points of a sword, Gtn. 10. 13.

LEHI, jaw-bone. The name of a place, Judg.
15. 9.

LEMUEL, God with them.
LEVI, who is held and associated.

LEVITES, of the posterity of Levi.

LIBNAH, white, whiteness.

LIBNI./Ae same. The S07t of Gershon, iLxod.

6. 17.

LIBYA, in Hebrew, Lubim, the heart of the sea

;

or, a nation that has a heart.

LIBVANS, the people of Lybia.

LINUS, nets. A friend of St. Paufs, 2 Tim.
4. 21.

LO-AMMI, not my people.

LOIS, better; J'rom the Greek word Kiutwv^

better.

LO-RUIIAMAII, not having obtained mercy;
not pitied.

LOT, wrapt up, hidden, covered; oeheruist,

myrrh, rosin.

Lt'CAS, luminous.
LUCIFER, bringing light.

LUCIUS. See LUCAS.
LUKE, See LUCAS.
LUZ, separation, departure,

LYCAONIA, she-wolf. A province,

LYDDA, the name of a city.

LYSANIAS, that de'.troys or drives away sor-

row •.from 'KU'Jis^ solution, and O-via^ sorrow.

LYS IRA, that dissolves, jr disperses; from
hCffi(

JMCP

I

M.
MAACIIAIL to siupeze.

MAASEIAH, the work of the Lord.
MACEDON lA, adoration, prostrutmn, accrdinQ

to the Hebrew ; but, elevated, entinem, uccoro-

ing to the Greek ; from ^axsSvif.
MACIIIR, he that sulU, or that knows.
MACIIPELA, double.
MAGDALA, tower, or greatness.
MAGDALENE, tower; otherwise, grand* e-*

vated, magnificent. Mat. 27. 56.
MAGUG, roof, or that covers, or ihai dissolves

MAGOH-MISSABIB, fear round about. Jtr
20. 3.

IMAIIALALEEL, he that praises God; or, illtj

mination of God. The son of Cainan, Geq
5. 12.

MAIIALATH, melodious song; otherwise, infir

mity. The wife of Rehoboam, 2 Chron. 11

18.

MAIIANAIM, the two fit-Ids, or two armies.
MAHAR-SHALAI^IIASHBAZ, making speea

to the spoil, he hasteneth the prey. iVarg.
MAIILAH, the same with MAUALATII. Ont
of the daughters of Zclophehad, Num. 26. 33.

MAIILON, song, or intiimity.

MAKKEDAH, adoration, or prostr.ition, accord"
ing to the Hebrew ; or, raised, eminent; from
the Greek toord /ioxeSvof. A city. Josh.
10. 10.

MALCIIAM. their king.

MALCHISHUA, my king is a savionr; or

magnificent king. The stni of Saul, 1 Sam
14. 49.

MALCHUS, king, or kingdom.
MAMMON, riches.

MAMRE, rebellious; or,biller; or, that changes
that barters ; or, fat, or elevated.

MAN A EN, a comforter; or he that conducts
them ; or, prepiration of heat.

MANASSEH, forgttfulness, or he that is for-

gotten.

MAN EH, a species cf money.
MANOAII, rest, or "a preseiit.

MAON, house, or habitation ; otherwise, crime,
or. by sin. A city. Josh. 15. 55.

MARA, bitter, or bitterness.

.AlARAH, the same.
MARCUS, polite, shining.
MARK, the same.
MARS-HILL, the place where the celebrated

judges of Athens held their supreme council.

MARIIIA, who becomes bitter,

MARY, exalted, or bitterness of the sea, o"
myrrh of the sea ; or, lady or mistress of the

sea.

M/\.sREKAI!, whibtling, or hissing; or, who
touches vanity. A city, Geo. 36. 36.

MASSAII, temptation. The name of a place
Exod. 17. 7.

MATRI. rain, or prison. One of the ancestors

of Saul, 1 Sam. 10.21.
MATTAN, gift, or the reins; or, the death o

them.
MATTATHIAS, the gift of the Lord.
MATIHAI', gift, or he that gives. Luke 3. C4
MA'ITIIEW, given, or a reward.
MATTHIAS, See MATTATHIAS.
MAZZAROIH, the twelve signs. Marg.
MEDAD, he that measures; or, the water

love, or of paps.
MEDAN, judgment, process; or, measur.?, ha.^

covering. Son of Abraha?n, Gen. 25. 2.

MEDES, a people of the province of Media.
MEDIA, measure, habit, covering, or abu.

dance.

MEGIDDO. that declares ; or, bis preclouj fruit

o', that spoils.

MEGIDDON, the same.
MEHETABEL, how good is God? or, has

done good to us. The wife of Hadar, Gen.
36. ag.

MEIIUJAEL, who proclaims God; or, God
that blots out or, according to the SyriaC and
llehreio. who is smitten of God. Gen. 4. IB

MELCHI, mv king, or my counsel.

MELCHIZEDEK, king of righteousness.

MELITA, affording honey, from whence honej

distils; from M^^'j honey. An island uou
tailed Malta, Acts 28. 1.

MEMrillS, by the mouth.
MEMUCAN, impoverished; o/, to prepare

; or
certain, true, Ksth. 1. l6.

MENAHEM. comforter ; or* who conducts th' -

or, preparation of heat.

MENE, who reckons, or who is counted
MEPHIBOSHETII, out ot my u.outh proccoU

reproach.



MOS
MERAB, he that fights, or disputes; or, ihat

muUiplies.
MF-RARI, biUer; or, to provoke.

MKRCL'RIUS, a hUie ^ud. from the Latin word
niercari, lo buy or sell, becaiL'.e this S"d pre-

sided over merchandize. In Oreeir, Hermes,
which stgnijies, orator, or interpreter.

MERIBAH. dispute, quarrel.

MKRIB-BAAL. rebellion; of, be that resists

Hiiat, and strives against the idot. 1 Chron.

8. M.
MEROUACir, bitter contrition; or, bruised

myrrh. According to the Syriuc, it signitits

the little lord. 'J'Ais is the name of one of the

CLaldean deities.

MFJlOUACfl-BALADAX, who creates contri-

tion ; or, tfee son of death, or of thy vapour.

MEROM, eminences, elevations.

MKKOZ, secret, or It-aiiiiess.

MKSIIACH, that draws with force; or, that snr-

ronmls the waters.

MESlIliCH, wlii-i is drawn by force ; or, included,

shut up, surrounded.

MESHELEWl Ail, peace, or perfection, or retri-

bution of the Lord ; or, the Lord is my re'^om-

pence, or my happiness. The J'alher of Zecha-

riah, 1 Chron. 9. 21.

RTESOFO'J'AiSIlA, im Hebrew, Aramnaharaim,
that is, Syriaof the two rivers. The Greek word
Mesopotauiia, also signijies between two rivers ;

from fisao;, middle, a7td TrSTa/XOSy river.

MESSIAH, anointed.

fllETilEG-AMMAII, the bridle of bondaRe.
ME'l'IiUSAEL, who demands his death; or,

dealh H bis hell or grave.

WEniUSELAH, he has sent his death; or, the

arms of his death ; or, spoil of his death.

MICAII, poor, Uuaible ; or, who strikes, or is

struck ; or, who is there, or the waters iiere.

MTCAIAH, who is lika to God?
MICHAIAII, the same.
MICHAEL, the same.
MICHAL,who is it that has all ? or, who is per-

fect, or complete ? or, the whole is water*
MICHMASII, he that strikes; or, poor who

is taken away. I'he name of a town, 1 Sam.
13. 2.

MIDI AN, Judgment; or, measure, habit, co-

vering.

MIDIANMTES.
MIDIANITISH.
MICRON, fear; or, a farm, or throat, ha. 10.

28.

MILCATI, queen.
Ml LOOM, their king.
M I LET UM, red. or scarlet

; from the Greek word

(U( ^./fif, Vermillion, red.

MlLLQ, fulness, pleiiiiude, repletion.

MI N'NI, disposed, reckoned, prepared. Jer.
51. C7.

MiNN IT H, counted, prepared. A citu, Judg.

MIRIAM, enaUed; or, bitterness of the sea;
or, myrrh of the sea; or, lady or mistress of
the sea.

MISHAEL, who is asked for, or lent; or, God
takes away, or retires.

MISREPIIOTH.MAIM, the burnings of the
waters; or furnaces where metals are melted.
A place where there were salt pits. Josh. 11. 8.

MITYLENE, a Greek word, signifying purity,
cleansing, or press.

MIZAR, little. Marg,
MIZPAH, a sentinel, speculation, or that waits

for.

*IIZPEn. the same.
MISRAIM, tribulations; or, who is straitened,

or blockea up. The son of Jlam, Gen. 10. 6.

MNASON, a diligent seeker, or bethrothiug, or

remembering, or an exhorter.

MOAB. of the fatht;r.

MOABITES. the posterily W'MOAB.
MOLADAH, birtii, generation, J city. Josh.

15. 26.

MOLECH, king.

MOLOCH, the same.
MoRDEGA I, coDtritioQ, or bitter bruising; or,

myrrh bruised; or, who teaches to liruise.

MORIAH, bitterness of tlie Lord; or, doctrine,
or ftar of the Lord.

MOSEKOTH, erudition, discipline, bond. Num.
33. 30.

MOSES, taken out of the water. lie was of the
Aaust of I ivi, born in Ef^ypt, and miraculously
preserved Hod appeared to him in a burning
iush, ant, tent him to deliver the Israelites out

of £gypt. lie u.. > tippotJitfd by God to lead the
Jsraelttes l/irojtgh the ivildcrness to the iayid of
Canaan. lifin ubout to die, he blesseih ail
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NIC
the tribes of Israel : He views the land of Ca-

naan, dies, is buried by God, and Joshua made
his succf'-tor : lie was a very great man, and
highly horwured by God in many respects. The
law was given by Moas, but grace and truth

came by Jesus Christ, John 1. 17.

MUSH I, he that touches, that withdraws him-

self, that takes away. Hon of Meraii, Exud.

d. ly.

MYRA, is derived from the Greek word ftupwy

1 How, pour out, weep.
MYSlA, criminal, or abominable ;

j'rom the Greet

word jWUtrof, crime.

N.

^AAMAN, beautiful, agreeable; or,that pre-
-^~

p:i.res himself to motion,
NAAMATIIl IE, who ts if Naamath.
NAASIION, that foretels, that conjectures, or,

serpent; ur, their auguriesi

NABAL, a fool or senseless.

NABOTH, words, (jr prophecies, or fruits,

NAD.AB, free and voluntary gift; or, prince,
NAGGE, brightness.

NAHARI, my nostrils, my nose ; or, hoarse,
dry, hot, angry. One oj' David's valiant cap-

tarns. 2 Sam. 2:?. 37.
NAHASII, snake, or serpent, or that foretels, or

brass,

NAHOR, hoarse, dry, hot, angry.
NAHUM, comforter, penitent; or, their guide.

The name of a prophet, N ah, I, 1,

NAIN. beauty, pleasantness.

NAIOTH, beauties; or, habitations, abodes.
NAO.MI, beautiful, agneable.
NAPHISH, the soul; or, he that rests or re-

freshes himself, that respires; or, according to

the Syiiac, that multiplies. The son oj' Ish-
mael. Gen, 25. 15.

NAPHTALJ, comparison, likeness; or, that
struggles, or fights.

NARCISSUS, astonishment, stupidity, surprise;

from the Creek word *oipKr,a-t;, Horn. l6. 11.
NATHAN, who gives, or is given.
NArilANAEL, the gift of God.
NATHAN-MELECH, the gift of the king. 2

hlvgs 23. U.
NAUM, .SVe NAHUM.
NAZARENE, kept, or (lower. A native <f Ha-

zareth.

NAZARETH, separated, sanctified.

NEAPOLIS, new city,/yom «'«, new, fresh, ararf

7r6Kig^ a city.

NEBArOi'H, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

NEBAT, that beholds.
N EBO, that speaks, prophesies, or fructifies.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR, tears and proans of
judgment; or, trouble, or sorrow ofjudcment.
NEBUZAR-ADAN, frmis or prophticies of
judgment; or, winnowed, <jr .spread.

NECHO lame, or who was beaten. The name of
a *»ng of I'.gvpt, 2 Kings 23. 2y.

N EHELAIVH IE, dreamer, or dream ; or, vale,
or brook, or inheritance of the waters.

NEHEMIAH, cuusolation, or repentance of the
Lord ; or, rest of the Lord ; or, couduct of the
Lord.

NEHUSHTA, snake, soothsayer, or of brass.
Mother of Jehoia/rim, 2 Kings 24. B.

NEHUSnrAN, which is of brass or copper;
by derision, a triHe of brass.

NER, lamp, brightness; or, land new tilled.

NEREUS, See NER.
NERI, my lighU The father of Salathiel, Luke

3. 27.

NER! AH, light, anrf lamp of the Lord; or, the
Lord IS my light.

NETHANEEL, See NATHANAEL.
NEIHANIA. the gift of the Lord.
NETHINIMS, giveu, ^r offered. The Gibeon-

ites, or tlwst who succeeded them in their

ieriice.

NIBHAZ, that fructifies, or that produces vi-

sion; or, to prophesy, to forelel. or to speak.
An idol of the rivitcs, 2 Kings 17- 31.

mCANOR, a conqueror, or I'iclorious; frorri

the Greek jivrd vikjJw, I conquer.
NICODEMUS. innocent Idood : or, according to

the Gretk, the victory of the people
; J'rom

vixctWj I conquer, and o.'JjUCf, the peo-
ple.

NICOLAITANS. victory of the people; from
WKaw, 1 overcome, and Xacf, the p«o-

pie. The followers of Nicolas.
NICOLAS, f'um the sam* A deacon. Acts

G. 5.

PAK [PnOFXB NAMI£8

NICOPOLIS, the city of victory, or victoriou*

city; from nxiiVy \ conquer, and ni>.H^
a city.

NIGER, black.
NIMRIM, leopard, bitterness, rebellion, or

(.hange. 'ihe name of a place, Isa, 13. 6.

Nl.MROD, rebellious, or sleep of descent, or oi

him that rules.

NIMSHI. rescued from danger ; or, that touches.
NINEVEH, handsome, agreeable; or, dwell-

ing.

NINEVITES, the people of Nineveh,
NISAN, fiight, or standard; or, proof aad

temptation.

NISROCH, fli;;ht, or standard, or proof and
temptation ; tender, or delicate.

NO, stirring up, or a forbidding.

NOADIAII, witness; or, assembly, or omameni
of the Lord.

NOAH, repose, or rest, or consolation.

NOAH, that quavers, or totters. Daughter of
Zelophehad, Num. 26.33,

NOB, discourse, prophecy.
NOBAH, that barks or yelps. A city, Num

.32. -12.

NOD, vagabond. A country. Gen. 4. l6.

NOl'il, honey-comb, a sieve, or that drops.

NL'N, son. posterity, durable and eternal.

N V.MPHAS, spouse, or bridegroom

O.

QBADIAH, servant of the Lord.^ OBA L, inconvenience of old age ; or, of th«
flux. The son of Joktun, Gen. 10. 28.

OBED, a servant.

OBED-EDOM, the servant of Edom, ot the

Idumeati ; or, labourer of the man, of red, or

earthy.
OBIL, that weeps, or deserves to be bewailed ;

or, ancient; or, who is brought. One that haa
the care of David's camels. 1 Chron. 27.30.

OCRAN, disturber, or that disorders.

ODED, to sustain, to hold, to lift up.

OG, a cake, bread baked in the ashes.

OH EL, tent, tabernacle; or, brii;hluess, 1 Chron.

3. 20.

OLYMPAS, heavenly.
OMAR, he that speaks ; or, bitter. Gen. 3C. 11

OMEGA, the last letter oJ' the Greek alphabet*

OMRI. a -sheaf, or bundle of corn ; or, rebelUoa^

r bitter.

ON, pain, force, iniquity.

ONAN, pain, strength, power iniquity.

ONESIMUS, profitable, useful ;
/rorn OV))£rif,

usefulness.

ONESIPHORUS, who brings profit, from tfa

Greek word ovijo"!;', usefulness, and <p6fOij he
that brings.

OPHEL, tower, or elevated place ; or, obscurity

OPHIU. ashes.

OPHRAH, dust, fawn, lead. A city losh

18. 2S.

OREB, a raven, sweet, caution, or mixture, ot

evening.

ORION, a constellation.

ORNAN, that rejoices; their bow or ark; or,

liiiht of the sun.

ORfAH. the neck, or the skull, nakedness of th*

mouth or face.

OTIIN 1, my time, my hour. 2'ht son of 5A#.

niaiah, 1 Chron. 25. 7.

OTHNIEL, the time or the hour of God.
OZEM, that fasts ; or, their eagernesa.

C <^'IAS, strength frooi the Lord.

PAARAI. opening.

PADAN-ARAM. Padan of the field, and
Aram Syria ; a city of Syria whevt Lahan
d:celt. Gen. 25. 20.

PAGIEL, prevention of God, or prayer of God.
PAI^ESllNA, whii.h is covered, watered, or to

bring or cause ruin.

PALll, deliverance, or flight. Son of liaphUt

Num. 13. y.

PAMPHY LlA, a nation made up of every trti4

from TrSiy all, and (pvKrjj a tribe.

PAPHOS, which boils, or which is very hot,

J'rom 7ra(fiXa^»iv, to boil, or to be very hot

PARAN, lieauty, glory, ornament.
PARBAR, a gate, or building belonging to tka

temple,

PAKMENAS, that abides and is peruianeat;

. from the Greek word TtaoaniiiWf \ abidt



fRorm Names.] PHY
PAROSIf, a Ilea; or, the fruit of ihe tnorti.

Ezra S. -T.

PAUSUANDATHA. reveldlion of corporeal

impuriles, or of hi> trouble ; or, dung of impu-

niy. 'ff'e son of Hamun, lislh. 9. 7.

PARTHIANS, horseuitfii.

PARUAH, flourishing ; or, according la the

Sv'iae, that flies away, latfter of Jehoshaphai,

1 Kings 4. 17.

PASHUR, that extends, or mniiiplies the hole,

or whiteness ; or, that muUiplies or extends tht

IfWrty or the principality.

PATARA, which is trod under foot; from t/te

Grfiek word iraVtv, I tread under foct.

PATIIROS, mouthful of dew; or, persuasion,

or dilatation of ruin.

PATJIOS. mortal i/rcm iraUffxt^ I am squeezed

to pieces.

PATROBAS, paternal, or that pursues the steps

of his father; jTom frar^f, a father, and

BaUv) t go. iiVm. 16. U.
PAU, that cries aloud ; tfr,that appears. A city,

Gen. 36. .ig.

PAUL, a worker. Uts J'ur/rter name u-at Saul, a

sepulchre, a destroyer.

PAULUS.
PEDAIIZUR, saviour, strong anJ powerful ; or,

stone of redeoiption ; or, the redsmplioii of that

which is placed or set up. Num. I. 10.

PEDAIAH, redemption of the Lord. 2 Kings

PEKAII, he that opens; or, that opens the eye
cr that is at liberty.

PEKAHIAII, it is die Lord that opens.

PELATIAH, let the Lord deliver; or, deliver-

ance, or flight of the Lord.

rr.LEGE, division. T/te son "f Lber, Gen.
10. 25/

PELETHITES, judges, or destroyers. These

leere troops or guards of king David, 2 Sana

8.18.
I'ENIFL, face, or vision of God; or, that s«es

God.
PF.NINNAH. pearl, precions stone ; or.hisface,

I'fie u-ife of Hk,n,ah, 1 bam. I. 2.

TEN II EL, See PEN I EL.
PEOR. hole, or opening.

FEIIGA, very earthy; from the preposition

tctft^ very, and yri tlie earth.

PEUGAMOS. height, elevation.

I'EKIZZITES, the name of a people, who dwell

in villages, or places not inclosed with tealls.

PERSIA, that cuts or divides ; or, uail, gryphc
horseman.

PERSIS, the same.
PETER, a rock, or s'one.

PETIIUEL. mouth of God; or. dilatation.

persuasion of God, I athir of Joel, }ok\ I. I

PIIALEC, See PELEG.
PIIALLU, admirable, or hidden. The son of

Kettien, Gen. 4^. 9.

PflALTI, deliverance, or flight. Tht ten of
Laisk. 1 Sam 25. 44.

PIIA j; UEL, fate, or vision of God. Lule 2. 36,

PHARAOH, that disperses, that spoils that dis

covers; or, according to the Hvriac, there-

venj;pr, the destroyer, the king, tlie crocodile.

PIIAKEZ, divisiou rupture; 01, thatbieaks forth

\iolently,

PHARPAR, that produces fruits; or, the fall of

the bull.

I'TIEBE, shiuinp, pure
;
_/ro»i (JSoioOf.

PUEJ41CE, red, or purple; from the C, reck

Tford ^OinMf ; or, palm-tree
; from '^O'v'^.

PKICOL, the moutli of all, or every tongue ; or,

perfection, or completing of the mouth. (Jen.

PHILADELPHIA, the love of a brother, or

of fraternity
; from (p/Aof, a friend, and

a'MXtpogy a brother.

PHILEMON, that kisses, or is affectionate; from
yiXji^a, a kiss.

PHILETUS, amiable, or who is beloved
;
_/rom

nil LIP. warlike, or a lover of horses.

rillLIPPI. the 4ame
PIIILISTIA. the country of the Philistines.

rillLISTINES, those tliat dwell in villages.

PHILOLOGUS, a lover of learning, or of the

word ,from ^(Kof^ a lover, tind ^oyof, the word.
PHINEAS, a bold countenance, or face of tntel,

or protection.

PHLtG(JN, zealous, burning
, from <pKiywy.

PHRVGIA, dry, barren
; from fpvyio;,

I'HURAH. that bears fruit, or that grows.
PIIYGELI.IJS fugitive Ons who forsook St.

7 IS

PI HAIIIROTH, the month, the pass of Hiroth,

or the opening of liberty; or, mouth engraved.

PI LA IE, who is armed with a dart.

PI NON, pearl or gem ; or, that beholds. One
of tlie heads of Esau's posterity, Geo. 36. 41.

PlU.A IHON. his dissipation, his deprivation
;

bis rupture ; or, accord^ig to the Syriac, his

vengeance. A city, Judg. 12. 15. II hence

Piralhonite, Judg. 12. 13.

PISGAH, hill, eminence, fortress.

PISIDIA, pilch, or pitchy
; from Triff-fftu'^nc.

PISON, changing, or doubling, or extension of the

mouth; or, extended, or multitude. Ojie of the

rivers of Paradise, Gen. 2. 11.

PirilOM, their mouthful, or bit; or coosamma-
tion, or dilatation of tlie mouth. A city, Exod.
1. 11.

PiriKJN, his mouth, or his persuasion, or pift

of the mouth. Son of Mieah, 1 Chron, 8. 35.
PONTIUS, marine, or belonging to the sea.

PON rUS, the sea
; from the Greek word 7t6vlo;.

PORATHA, fruuful. The ton of Human, Esth
9.8.

PORCIUS.
POTIPHAR, the bull of Africa ; or, a fat bull.

POri-PH ERA, that scatters, or demolishes the

fat.

PRISCA, a Latin xoord liguifying ancient.

2 Tim. 4. IQ.

PRISCILLA./rom the same.
PROCHO R US, he that presides over the

choirs ; from TPOi before, and V/P'^Sj a com-
pany of singers. Acts 6. 5.

PUBLIUS, common.
PUDENS, shamefaced.
PUL, bean, or destmctioc
PUN ON, precious stone, or that beholds. One
of the stations of Ihe Itraelilei, Num 33. 42.

PUR, lot. See Appellatives.

PU'I EOLI, a eitu in Campania.
PUn EL, God is my fatness. The father-m-law

qf Eleasaff Exod. 6. 25.

Q.

Q UARTUS, the fourth. Rom. l6. 23.

DAAMAIl, greati. ss, rtiuiidtr; or, some sort
*^ of evil, or bruising, or company, Gen. 10. 7-

RABBAH, great powerful, coiuentious, or dispu-

te tive.

RAB-MAG, who overthrows or destroys a multi-

tude ; or, chief, or prime of dissolution ; or,

chief of the magicians. Jo'. 39. 3.

RAB-SARIS, grand master of the eunuchs.
2 Kinss 16. 17

RAB-SHAKEII, cup-bearer of the prince, or

chamberlain.
RACHAL, injurious ; or, perfumer, or traflficking.

A citu, 1 Sam. 30. 29-

RACHEL, a sheep.

RAGAU, a friend, a neighbour.
RAGUEL, shepherd of God, or frJend of God ;

or, rupture of God. The father of Hobal,
Num. 10. 29.

RAHAB, proud, strong, quarrelsome. Egypt,

as most think, is called by this naine, I'sal.

87. 4.
I
89. 10.

RAHAB, which is large and extended, or public

place. The name of a woman
RAKKATH, empty, or spittle, or temple of the

head. A city. Josh. I9. 35.

RAKKON, vain, void ; or, mountain of lamen-

tations and tears ; or, mountain of enjoyment,

A city. Josh. 19. 46.
RAM, elevated, sublime; or, who rejects, or ii

rejected.

RAMAH,/rom the same.
RAMATH. raised, lofty. A ctiv. Josh. I9. 8.

RAMATHAlM-ZOPllIM, a city, 1 Sam. 1. 1,

'J'he same as Ramah. Literally, Ramathaim,
sisnifes the two liamathdiS, probably because the

city was divided into two parts. The city of
Ramah, Samuel's birth-place, tvas also called

Zophim, ulitch signifies watch-tower, or watch-

men, because the prophets, who are called watch-
men, had a ichool, or college there.

RAMATH-LEHI, elevation of the jaw-bone
The name of a place, Judg. 15. 17-

RAMESES, thunder; or, reproach of the moth;
or he that destroys or dissolves evil. Gen. 47
11. Etod. 1. 11.

RAMOTH, eminences, high places. A city of
this name was situate in Gilead, and called

imolh-gilcad. \ Utnp.s 4. 13

SAL
RAPHA, relaxation, <rr physic.
HAPHU, cured, comforted.
REBA, the fouith, or a square; or, that Moopk

or lies down. A king of Mtdian, Num. 31,8,
REBEkAH, fat, iaiieued ; or, quarrel appeased.

or removed.
RECHAB, squuffe, or charijt or, team of horse*.

or a rider.

RECHABITES, the posterity of Keehab.
UEGEM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple.

The son of Jaddai, 1 Chron. 2. 47.
REGEM-MELECH, he that stones the king

,

or the purple of the king, or of the council.
Zech. 7. 2.

REIIABIAH, breadth, or extent, or place of the
Lord

; or, God is my extent, he hath set me
at liberty The son of Lliexer, I Chrou.
23. 17.

REIluB, breadth, space, or extent. A cttvt
.(osh. 19. 28.

REHOBoAM. who sets the people at liberty
,

or, space of the people ; or, that lets the people
breathe, or blow.

REHoBUl'H, spaces, or places.

REHUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly.
It El, my shepherd, my companion, my friend;

or, Tuy evil, or my breaking. 1 Kinga
1, 8,

REJIALIAII, the exaltation of the Lord ; or
who is rejected of the Lord.

REMMON, greatness, elevation ; or, a pomtg/a-
nate-lree, A city. Josh. 19. 7.

REMPHAN, the name of an tdul, which somt
think to be Saturn. See STAR in Appella
lines.

REPHAEL, the physic, or medicine of God,
The son of Shemutah, \ Chron. 26. 7.

REPHAIM, giant, physician, or relaxed, or that
relax, ihat weaken.

REPHAI.MS,//om the same.
REPHIDIM, beds, or places of rest.

RL:S1N, a bridle, or bit. A city. Gen. 10 IC.

REU, his friend, his shepherd. The son, of
Peieg. Gen, 11. 18.

REUBEN, who sees the son, or vision of ih

son. Jacob's eldest son bi/ Leah ; he endea-

voured to deliver Joseph from his brethren.

REUBEls;iTES, the posterity of Reubeo.
REUL, shepherd, or friend of God. Tfie ion of

Esau, Gen. sQ. 4.

REUMAII, lofty, sublime. Nahor^s concubine.
Gen. 22. 24,

RLZIN, voluntary, or good-will ; or, runner.
REZON, lean or small, or secret, or prince.

.The son of hltadah, 1 hings 11. 23.
RHEGIUM, rupture, or tracture ; f-om th»

Creek word p»jy^.

RHESA, will, or course.
RHODA, a rose.

RHODES, a rose ; from ^tS^,

RIBLAH, quarrel, or greatness to him; or,

quarrel that increases, o' that spreads. 2 htngt
23. 33.

RIMMON, exalted, pomegranate.
RIPHATH, remedy, or medicine, or release, or

pardon. The son of Gather, Geo, 10, 3.

RISSAH, watering, distillation, or dew. One of
the stations of the Jsraelites in the wtldemesi,
Num, 33,21.

RIZPAH, bed, or extension, or coal, or fire-

stone.

ROMAMTI-EZER, exaltation of help. Son of
Heman, 1 CbioD. 25. 4.

ROMAN , strong, powerful
; froin the Greek word

pu'/j.Tij strength.

ROMAICS.
ROME, strength, power; from pwf^V.

ROSH, the head, or the top, or the beginning

The son of Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21.

RUFUS, red.

RUHAMAH, having obtained mercy. Ifarg.

RUMA II, exalted, sublime, or rejected. A cit^,

2 Kings 23, 36,

RUIH, filled, satisfied.

S.

CABEANS, captivity; or, conversion, rest, old
'^ ace.

SABTECHA, that surrounds, or causes wound-

ing. The son of Cush, Gen. 10. 7.

SAUOC, just, or, justified. The lathe- ofAchim,
Mat. 1-14.

SALAH, mission, sending ; or, branches, or d*rt3

or, according to the Syriae, that spoils, or is spoil-

ed. The son of Arphaxad,G*n. 10.24.

SALAMIS, shaken, tost, beaten '.from ihg Grejk

word iraKtCuif I beat, I toss. An island,

Acta 13,6.



SHA
SArATlIir.L, I have asked of God ; or, loan of

God.
SALEM, complete, jjerfdcl, or peace.

SALIM, John 3. C3. Owe SllALlM.
SALMON, peaceable, perfect, or that rewards.

SALMON E. A citv-

SALOME, see SALMON.
SAMAIilA, his lees, his prison, his guard, his

throne, or his diamond, hi Heb. Shoineron.

SAMARITANS, ps'ple of Samaria.
SAMLAII, raiment; or, his left hand; or, his

name, his asloDishment, or what has been put

to him. A king of Edom, Gen. 3t). 36.

SAMOS, full of gra%-el
; j,am "A/^fio;, sand.

Ait iiland. Acts "20 13.

SAMOTIIRACIA, an island, so called because

it was pei'j/led by Samiaiis atiti I'hracians, Acts

l6, U.
SAMSON, his sun; or, according to the Siiriac,

bis service, or his ministry ; ur, here the second

time.

SAMUEL, heard of God, or asked of God.
SANBALLAT, hush in secret ; or, the enemy in

secret.

SAPII, rushes, or sea-moss, end, consummation;
or, vessel, Hat, threshold. A giant, 2 Sam.
Gl. 18.

SAPUIR, a citu.

SAPPIIIRA, lUat relates or tells; or, that

writes or composes books; or, handsome.
SARAH, lady, or princess , or, the princess of

the multitude.

SAKAl, my lady, my princess.

SARDIS, prince of joy, or song of joy ; or, that

which remains. -S^r. a pot, a kettle.

S.-VREPr.A, a goldsmiths sliop, where metals

Tcsed to be melted and tried.

SAROON, who takes away protection ; or, that

takes away the garden : or, according to the

Syriac, nets, snares. A king of Aasyria, Isa.

eb. I.

SAKOX, see SHARON.
SARSEC^HIM, master of the wardrobe; or, of

the perfumes. Jer. 3y. 3.

SARUCU, branch, layer; or, twining.

SATAN, contrary, adversary, a party in a pro-

cess, an enemy, an accuser.

SA U L, deaiandbd, or lent, ditch, sepulchre, death,

or hell.

SCEVA, disposed, prepared
; from ffxfuaftw,

I dispose, I prepare.

SCYTHIAN, tanner, or leather-dresser.

SEBA, drunkard; or, that turns, or surrounds;
or, old man, accordnig to the Ht/iiac.

SEBA T, twig, sceptre, tribe, Zech. 1.7.
Sr.GUB, fortified, or raised. 1 Kings l6. 31.
SEIR, hairy, goat, demon, tempest, or barley.

SELEl'CIA, shaken or beaten l»y the waves, or
that runs as a river.

SEMIJ, Uiiiiinj, or obeying.
SEN EH. bush. A rock, I Sam. 14.4.
SENNACHERIB, bush of the destruction of

the sword, of solitude, of droushi.
SEPliARVAIM, the two books, ot the two

scribes.

Sl.KAll, lady of scent; or, the song : or, the
morning, the morning star. The daughter of
Asher, Gen. 46. 17.

6ERA1A1I, prince of the Lord, or the Lord is

my prince; or, song of the Lord.
SERGIUS PAULUS.
SEHUG, branch, layei ; or, twining. Thefather

of Ndhor, Gen. 11. C2.
SEl'II, put, or who puts.

SIIAAI.BIM, that'beholds the heart; or, fist, or
hand, or fox of the sea. Jitdf;. 1. 35.

SHAARAIM, gates, vahiaiivMi, hairs, barley,
tempests, goats, demons. A city, I Chron.
4.21.

SHAASUGA?, he that presses the fleece ; or,

he that performs the sliiaring of the sheep.
Esth. 2. 14.

SHAhRACH, tender nipple ; or, field soft and
tender. Dan. I. 7.

SHALIM, fox, or fist, or path.
SIIALISHA, three, or the third; oi

,
prince, or

captain.

SIIALLUM, perfect, or peaceable.
SHALMAN, peaceable, perfect; or, thai rewards,

J/i's. 10. 14.
SHA L.MAN EZER, peace tied or chained, or

perfection and retribution, ur peace taken
away.

SHAMGAR, named a stranger; or, he is here a
stranger ; cr^ surprise, asionisnment of the
stranger.

fillAMliUTH, destiLiiion, destruction, astonish-
ment

; or, desolation uf iniquity. One of David'

i

€aytaiju, ' ''l>ryn, 27. B,

7JC

SHI
SHAMIR, prison, bush, lees; ihtirn. Josh. 1

4B.
SHAMMAII, loss, desolation, astonishment.

SHAMMUAH, he that is heard, «r obeyed.
SilAPHAN, a rabbit, or wild rat; or, their

brink, their lip, their breaking.

SHAPIIAP, ajudge, or judging.

SIIARAl, my lord, my prince, or my song. A
man's name, Ezra It). 40.

SHAREZER, overseer of the treasury, or ol

the store-house ; or, the treasures of him that

sings; or, that sees the ambushes.
SIIARO.N, his pl;iin. 5eld, his sonq.

SlIASlLAiv, a bag of liueu ; or, the sixth bag.

I Chron. ^. 14.

SI]A\'E11, the plain; or that puts, or makes
equality. G^j*. 14. 5.

SHEALllEL, 1 have asked of God.
SHEARIAII, gate of che Lord; or, tempest of

the Lord. The son of Azel, 1 Chron. ». 38.
SHEAR JASIIUB, the remnant shall return.

Marg.
SIIEBA, captivity, or compassing about, repose,

old age.

SIIEBAMAII, the Lord that converts, or thai

recals from captivity, or that captivatts ; or,

that understands, that builds. Keh. y. 4.

SHEBNA, who rests himself, or who is now
captive.

SIIECIIEM, pari, portion, the back, shoulders,
early in the morning,

SIIEUEUR, field, pap, all-mighty; or, destroyer
of fire, or ot light. A'«m, I. 5.

SIIELAH, that breaks, that uu ies, that un-
dresses.

SIIELEMI AH, God is my perfection, my hap-
piness, my peace ; or, the peace or perfection
of the Lord.

SlIELEPH, who draws out. The son of Joktan,
Gen. 10. 26.

SHELOMIi'II, my peace, my happiness, my
recompence. Daughter if Zerubbabtl, 1 Chr.
3. ig.

SHIlLUMIEL, peace of God, or God is my hap-
piness; or, retribution or perfeciinn ol God.
'The son of Zwiahaddai, Num. 1.6.

SII EM, name, renown ; or, he that puts or places,
or who is put or placed. The :>on of JS'oah,

from uhorn the Messiah leas descended.
SIIEMAIAH, that hears, or, that obeys the

Lord.
SIIEMARIAH, God is my guard, o^ the guard

of the Lord ; or, diamond, drtgs, thorn, or
bush of the Lord. I Chron. 12. 5.

SHEMEBER, name of force, or fame, of the
strong, or of the wing. King of Zeboim, Gen.
14. 2.

SHE.MER, guardian, thorn. 1 Kiuf^s l6. 24.
SHEMIDA, name of knowledge, or that puts
knowledge; or, the knowledge of desolation, o/-

of astonishment ; or, the science of the heavens
Son of Gilead, I^um. 26. 32.

SHEMINITH, the eighth.

SIIEMIRAMOIH, the height of the heavens;
or, the elevation of the name, 1 Chron. 15. IH.

SIIEN, tooth, ivory, orchauge ; or, he that sleeps.
'J'he name of a place, 1 Sam, "J. 12.

SHENIR, lantern, or light that sleeps; or, re-
newing of the lamp, or lie that shews.

SHEPIIATIAIl, the Lord that judges; the
judgment of the Lord ; or, God is my judge.

SHESHACH, bag of tlax, or liuen ; or, the sixth
hag.

SHESIIBAZZAR, joy in tribulation; or, pro-
duction, or defence of joy ; or, joy of the
vintage.

SHEIHER-BOZNAI, that makes to rot and
corrupt; or, that setks and examines those who
despise me. £ira 5. 3.

SHpy A, vanity, elevation, fjime, or tumult. One
of David's scribes, 2 Sam. 20. 25.

8HIBBOLETII, burden, ear of corn, tir current
of water.

SIIICRON, drunkenness; or, his gift, or his
wages. A city. Josh. 15. 11.

SIIIGGAION, a song of trouble or comfort.
Psal. 7. Title.

SHILOAH, see SILOAH.
SHILOH, sent, Hce Appellatives.
SI H Loll, peace, or abundance. A city.

SIllLONlTE, of the city of tihiloh.
"
1 Ki>igs

11. 29.

SlllMEAH, that hears, that obi vs.
SHI.MEl, that hears or obeys ; or, name of the
heap

; or, that destroys the heap , or, my repu-
tation, my fame.

SHIMSHAl. mysnn.
SlllNAR, the watching of him that sleeps; or,

spoil of the lonih or, change of the city.

SIUl'llR.All, handsome, or, trumpet; or. thati

SUit [paopER Namks
does good. An Lgi/ptian midwife, Exod
1. 15.

SIIISIIAK, pi-eseiit of the hag, of the pot, ol
ihe thigh.

SH I 11 l.M, that turn away, or divert ; otherwiio
scuurge, rods, or thoriis.

MlolJAB, returned, turned back. The son o-

David, 2 Sam. 3. 14.

SHOBACH, your bonds, your chains, your
nets, your gins ; or, his CaiJliviiy ; vr, your
conversion, your return ; or, a duve-hoiise, ae
cording to the 6yri<'C. Gentiul oj Uudnrcter't
aimy. 2 Sam. li). I6.

SHL'AH, pit, or that swims; or, humiliailioD,

meditation, or word.
SHUAL, fox, h<uid, fist ; or, traces, way,
SHL'IUTE.
SIIULA.MITE, peaceable, perfect, that reconi

penses.

SHUN AMITE, a native of.

SHUN EM, their change, their repeatina. their

second or their sleep. 1 Sam, 28. 4.

SllUR, wall, ox, or that beholds, A leihierness

Gen. 16. 7.

SHUSHAN, lily, rose, or joy.
Sll U'l llELAll, plant, or virdure ; ot , moist

pot, or drinking pot. Tht son of Lphfuim,
N um. 26, 35.

SlB.MAll. conversion, return, captivity, old age
re it.

SI DON, hunting, fishing, venison.

SIGIONOIH, according to VtO-iable soofis, or

tunes. Marg.
SIIU)N, rooting .'>ut ; or, conclusion.

SlilOlt, black, trouble ; or, early in the morn-
ing. The riier iStlns in l-^ypl, Isa. 23. 3.

SILAS, three, or the third.

SILOAS, or Sil.OAM, sent, or who sends; or

dart, branch, or whatever is sent,

SI I.OE, the same.
S1L\'ANUS, who loves the woods, or forests

from the Latin viord silva, a wood,
SIAZEON, that hears, th;it obeys, or is heard.
SIMON, that hears, or oi<eys.

SIN, bush.
SINAI, bush, Accoiding to the Syiia€. '.ninliy.

-SiON, noise, tumult. Amonntatn of thgconnlty

of the Amorilei, the mme m Hermon, Vem
4. 4y.

51KUJN, a breast-plate; or, deliverance, or a
song of the dove.

Slst'.K A, tlirti sees a hitrse.or a swallow.
SI VAN, buih, or thoni. This is the Babylo

niaji name of the thud mouth if the litb'tn

year, which answers in part to our May ana
-lune, Esth. a. 9.

SMYRNA, myn-K
SO, a measure for gram, or dry matters. An
t^yplain uord.

SO(.blI, tents, or tabernacles. A city, Josli,

15. 48.

SO I) I, my secret. lather if Gaddiel, Num
13. 10.

SODOM, their secret, their lime, their cement.
.SODOMITES.
SOLOMON, peaceable, petfect, or who recom

penses. He tvas the ton of David king oJ
Israel: He prayed to Ood for vittdom, and
obttiiued Tiisdom, riches i-ud honour. He btiilt

the temple, at Jerusahm, u-heie the iacrifue.

were to be offered to God. He married I'ha-

raoh's daughter, and built for her tin house.

He loved many strange tvomtn, who ttiined

away his heart after their gods. It is thoua'tt

that the three books he itrote, namely. Proverbs,

Ecclesiastes, and the Canticles, ui* an evidence

of his repentance,
SOP.ATER, who defends the father, or the health

of the father ;/ro«j ffu'^Wj 1 .save, and fciTr.p
^

l-iiher. A disciple of St. i'auCs Acts
2(1. 4.

SOKl'.K, vine, hissing, a colour inclining to

yellow.

SOS I PATER, Sec SOPATER.
SOSTHENES, saviour, strong and powerful,

from (Tu-^iVj I save, and S«cOf, strength,
force.

SPAIN, in Greek, rare, or precious.

STACllVS, spike: fiom ra^u/.
SIEPHANAS. a critwn, or crowned; from

$-i^xv\^ a crown.
STEPHEN. rAo same.
SUCCOril, tents, tabernacles.

SUCCOTH-bENOlll, the tabernacles of young
women, or the tents of prostitutes. 2 A'ln?.'

17 30,
*

SUR, that withdraws, or di.piits. The name of
one rf the gitcs of Solumon' temule, 1 Ki p^i
n 6.



PROPKR NAMKS.j THA
USANNA, a lily, or a rosr, or joy.

SUSl. horse, or swallow, or oiolh. The Jather

of Gaddi, Num. tl. 11.

8VCUAU. a rteu, John 4. 5.

SVENE. bush; or, enmny, according to iHs Sy-

tiac, Kzt>k. SO, 10.

bVNTYCHE. that speaks or discourst-s. jTom

the Greek word. ff^luy^oTiu, tn converse, i'hil.

SYRACUSK, that draws violently.

SYRIA, in Hebrew. Aram, subliuie, or that de-

t-eives.

.SYR I AC.
SY'RIAN. who is o/ Syria.

SYRIANS.
SYROPHKNICIAN, rci!. or purple, drawn (o

;

from tnJrti*, I draw.uMt/ (poA-i^, red, palm-tree.

or of purple.

TAANACTT. who humbles thee, or answers,

thee, or afflicts thee, A city, 1 KiKgs

A place, Judg.TABBATil, giod. or goodoess.

7. «2.

TA REAL, pood God.
7 ABEEL. t/ie sitme. Ezra 4. 7-

TABERAH, burning.

lABlTHA. is a >yriae word, si^nifi/tu^ clear-

sighted. She is also called Dorcas, t-iiat is,

wild goat, iT kid.

'J ABOR, choice, or parity, Syr. bruising, con-

tritioTi.

'lABRIMON, pond pomegranate; or, goodness

raised; or, the navel, or middle, prepared,

reckoned, given. The father of Btn-hadad.

1 Kings 15. 18.

TADMOR. the palm, or palm-tree ; or, bitter-

ness, or rh?nge.
TAIIAFAN ES, secret temptation, hidden flight,

coverfil standard.

TAI'}n;NES, standard, flight, temptatinn, se-

cret.

TALriHACUMI, young woman, arise. A
Suriac and ihhrew erpression. Mark 5 41

TALMAl, my furrow; cr, tha' suspends the

walETS; or, heap ot" waters. The sa?i of Jitai,

Josh. 15. 14.

TAM AR, Li palm, or palm-tree

TAMMU/. absrruse, Cni>cealed.

i AN llUME'i'II, cons>l.ition, or repentance; or,

bottlri, or wall thai is given, or oi a gift. The
father of Serainh, 2 Kings 25. 2J.

TAPII A ril, litt'e girl ; jTom fhe Jit-irtftt.Taphah,

OT 'laph, to t \ke shoit step**, like children

;

vthertiise, distil'ation. drop. The daughter of
Sol'<mo», 1 Kings 4. 11.

TARPKLITI S, ravi>hers. or wearied ; or, sue-

cession or order ot miracles, or ruinou? order,

I'f rank. The name of a people, Ezra 4. p.

lARs^HISH, contemplation, or examination, nf

ibe mirble, or of the joy ; or, precious sloni

the colour of marlde.
aAUSas. winivri. feathered.

lARlAK, chained, bound, shut up.

lARTAN, that searches and examines the cifl

of the turtle ; or, their law. 2 Kings 18. 17

rATNAI,that gi^ es, or the overseer of the gifts,

of the presenrs, of the tribmes. Ezra 5. ."i

I'EBAII, murder, butchery, or guarding of the

body, a cook. Sirn of Nahor, and Reumah
r.en. 2C. 24.

TEBE'IH, the HabyloHish name of the tenth

nioMh of the Hebrews, that answers partly to

Uecember, and partlu to January
TEKEL. weiqht.
1 EKOA, trumpet, or sound of the trumpet; or,

that is confirmed.
FEL-IIARSA, heap, or suspension of the plough
or of deafness, of silence ; or, suspension of the

head. A place, Ezra S. 5y,

1 EL-MELAII, heap of salt, or of mariners ; or,

suspension of the salt, or of the mariner. Ezra
2.53.

1 EMA, admiration, or perfection, consnmmatioD;
or, the soulb.

TEMAN, the south, or Africa ; or, perfect.

lEMANITE, an inhabitant of I'eman.
TERAII, to breathe, to scent, to l>low.

lERAPIIIM, an image, an idol.

1 ERTIUS. the third. Latin.

TERTULLUS, a liar, an impostor; from Tipa-

T^Xo/Of , a teller of stories, or monstrous things.

PETRARCH, governor of a fourth jiart of a
kingdom.

niADDEUS, that praises and con/ci'^s. Afark
3 18.
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UNN
niAHASIl, that makes naste, or that Keeps

silence ; or, of the colour of hyacinth. Tht

i..n of Sahor, Gen. 22. £4.

rHAMAH, that blots out, or suppreshes. Ezra
2. o'\.

THEBEZ, muddy; or, eggs; or, fine linen, or

silk.

TltKLAZAR, that unbinds and grants the sus-

pension, or the heap. A part of Hyria, 2 Kings

ig. 12.

TIIEOPHILUS, a friend, or a lover of God;

from ©lOf, God, and <J'/^«f, a friend.

TilRSSALONiCA, victory against the Thessa-

lians.

THEUDAS, a ChIsc teacher.

iilOMAS, a twin.

TH Y'ATl RA, a sweet savour of labour, or sacri-

fice of contrition
; from Sua, scent, perfume,

anji Te/jCOJ, I bruise, I disturb.

riB'EKIAS, 5Mod vision, or the navel, or a
breaking asunder.

TIBERIUS, son nf Tiber. Luke .•?. 1.

TlBNl, straw, or hay ; otherwise, understanding

TIDAL, thiit breaks thf yoke ; or. the knov/Iedg

of elevation. King of nations. Gen. 14. 1.

TIGI-ATII-PILESER, that binds or takes away
captivity, miraculous, or ruinous ; or, thai

hinders or binds, aud withholds the snow that

fails.

TIMEUS, in Greek may signify, perfect, honour-

able ; in Uebre:c, admirable.

TIMNATII, image, or figure, or enumeration.

TIMON, honourable ; from T(^«^, Acts 6. 5.

JIMOTHEUS, honour of God, or valued of

God
; from Ttfxr,^ honour, and fi>t'cf, God

riPHSAif. passage, leap, or step; or, the pass-

over. 1 A);i;'j 4. 24.

TIIUIAKAII, inquirer, examiner or dull obser-

ver ; or, law made dull. A'i«g of Ethiopia.

2 Kings ly. g.

•riRSHATUA, that overturns the foundation;

or, that beholds the lime, or, the year accordi

to the Suriac,
riRZAII^ benevolent, pleasant, well-pleasing, or

that runs.

TISII lilTE, that makes captives ; or, that turns

back or recals> that dwells 1 Kings I7. 1.

TITUS, honourable from Tt''v^ I honour.

TOB, good, or goodness. The name oj a country,

Judg 11. 5.

TOB-ADONIJAH, my good God ; or, the good-

ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Chron.

17.8.
TOBIAII, the Lord is good, or the goodness of

the Lord,
TOGARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; or,

breaking or gnawinp of the bones.

TO.MU. that lives, or that declares. 1 Sam. I. 1.

I 01, who wanders. King of Hamath.l Sam. 8.9.

lOLA, worm, or cruh, or scarlet.

TOPIIKL. ruin, felly, without understanding, in

sipid. A desert piaie, Deut. 1. 1.

TOPMET, a drum, or betraying. A^e Appella-

UPIIAZ, gold of Vhasis.or Pison, iLe fiuesi gola.

LR, fire, or light.

UIU, my light, or fire.

URIAH, or URIJAH, the Lord is my light, 01

fire ; the light of the Lord.
URl EL, God is mv light or fire ; or the light o
God. 1 Chron. 15. 5.

URIM and THUMMI N. lights and perfection.

UZ, counsel, or wcu»d ; or, according to the -Syriac,

to fix, to faslen to.

UZZAH, strength, or a goat.

UZZEN-SIIERAH, ear of the flesh, or ol the

parent ; vi the ear of him that remains. A city

I Chron. 7.24.
UZZI, my strength, or my kid. Sojt if liukkt,

1 Chron. 6. 5.

UZZIAH, the strength of the Lord ; or, the kid

of (he Lord.
UZZiEL, the strength of God ; or, kid of God.

1 Chron. 7-7.
UZZI ELITES, the pyslerity of U2ziel. Num.
3.27.

V.

VASHNI
^ 1

The son •/" Samnel,the second.

Chron. 6. 28.

VASH'l I, that drinks ; or, thread, or woof.

\'OPSHI, fragment, or diminution. FatUr oj

Nabbi, Mum. 13. 14.

Z.

ZARDL portion, dowry.
Josh. 7. 1.

TKOAS penetrated ; from rtlpaiff%ojj I pene-

trate

I ROGYLLIUM, a citi/ in the isle <\f Sanws.
IROPHIMUS, well educated, or brought up

from Tpe<pti>j to bring up, or educate. Acts
20.4.

TRYPHENA, delicious, delicate
;
/rom t^e'^i

TRYPHOSA, thrice shining.

TUBAL, the earth, the world ; or,lhat is carried,

or led; or, confusion.

TUBAL-CAIN, worldly possession, or possessor

of the world ; or, who is jealous of confusion

The son of Lamech. Gen. 4. 22.

TYCHICUS, casual, happening; from Ts'^/*:

fortune.

TY'RANNUS. a prince, or that reigns.

TY'RE, in Hebrew, Sor, or Tzur ; strength, rock,

sh.irp.

TY'RUS, the same.

U.

UCAT-, power, or prevalenry.

ULAI, strength; or fool, senseless. The

name of a nver, Dan. 8. 2.

ULAM, the pnrch, the court ; or, their strength,

or their folly. 1 Chron, 7- l6-

ULLA, elevation, or holocaust, or leaf, or young
child. I CAro«. 7. U

UNNI, poor, or afflicted, or that answers. The

namt of a porte\ or singer, 1 Chr 5. 18.

The Father ofCarm

ZACCHKUS. pure, clean ;
just, or justified.

ZACilARIAH, memory of the Lord, or man o
the Lord.

^AOOK, just, or justified.

ZAUAM, crime, filthincss, impurity. The son

of Fehoboam, 2 Chron. 11, ly.

ZAIR, little; or, afflicted, iu tribulation. A
city, 2 Kings 8.21.

ZAtMOtJ, his shade, his obscurity, his image

A mountain, Judg. 9. 4a.

ZALMON AH, the shades, or sound of the num-
ber; \or, your image, or picture. One of tlie

stoiio7is of the Israelites in the wilderness,

Num. .33" 41,

ZALMUNNA, shadow, image, or idol forbid-

den ; or, noise of trouble.

ZAMZUIVIiSIIMS, thinking wickedness, or wick-

»'dnf ss of wicked men. Giants, Deut, 2. 20.

ZfjAOAH, forgetfulness or despriion ; or, thi*

rest, this consolation. A city. Josh. 15. 34.

ZAPNA'I H-PAANEAH. one that discovers

hiddeu things; in the Egyptian tongue, a Sa-

viour of the world. 'The name that Pharaoh

gave to Joseph, Gen, 41. 45.

ZARAH, east, brightness.

Z.\REPHA1H, ambush of the mouth; or, cm
ciblr, in whic'i jn-etah- are meltid.

ZEBADl AH, portion of the Lord, or the Lord is

my portion. 1 Chron. 8. 15.

ZEBAH, victim, sacrifice, immolation.

ZEBRDEE, abundant portion.

ZEBOIM, deer, go.-\ts,

ZEBl'L. an habitation.

ZEBULUN. dwelling, habitation.

ZECHARIAH, See ZACHARIAH.
ZEDEKIAH, the Lord is my justice, or the

justice of the Lord.

ZEEB. wolf. Judg. 7- 25
ZELEK, the shadow-, ot noise of him that licks,

that laps, or strikes. One of David's thirty

I'lliant captains, 2 Sam. 23. 37-

ZELOPHEHAD, the shade, or tingling of fear;

or, the fear of submersion, or of being burnt.

ZELOTES, jealous, or full of zeal •,fro?n ?>i^Of,

zeal, jealousy. The sirname of Simon, Luke

6. 15.

ZEI.ZAH, noontide.

ZEN AS, living ;/rom ?aw, I live.

ZEPIIANIAH, the Lord is my secret; or, the

secret of the Lord ; or, the north of the Lord.

ZEPHATH, which beholds, that attends, that

covers. A city, Judg. I. 17.

ZEPHO.that sees and observes ; or, that exp^rcts,

or covers. Son of Eliphaz, Geo. 36. 11.

ZEKAH, See ZAKAH.
ZLREDAH, ambush, change of dominion, or de-

scent ; or, plan of power. The country ot Jir»-

boam, 1 Kings 11. £6.

ZERESH, misery, stranger, strange or dispi vte I

inheritance ; otheruiise, crowD of inherit.iiici

or of misery.

ZEROR, root, or that straitens, that binds, tJi.

keeps tight ; or a stone 1 Sam. 9- 1-

J



ZIL

ZERUAH, leprous, or *asp. or hornet. The

mother of Jeroboam, 1 Kiugs li. E6.

ZERL'BIi'ABEL, banished, or a stranger at

BabyloQ ; or, dispersion of confusion.

ZEKUIAH, paiD> or tnbulaiioo, cbains of the

Lord.
EE'I'HAR, he that examines or beholds; or,

olive of vision, or olive of the tattle. Eith.

1. 10.

ZIBA« army, fi^ht, strength, stag.

ZIBKON, iniquity that dwells; or, elevation, or

swelling ; or, oath, or fulness, or the seventh.

Zl BIAII, deer, or gnxtX, or honourable and fine ;

or, the Lord dwells; or, voluntary, according

to the Sifriae. 2'he mother of Joash, 1 Kings

12. 1.

ZlCilRI, that remembers, or that is a male,

£rt.rf. 6. 21.

ZinON, hunting, fishing, venison.

Zl DONIANS, the inhabttants of ^iidou.

7.\ V, this, or that ; or, according to the Syrt'ac,

liriglitness. The second Hebrew month, uhich

aiisweri partlii to April and May.
ZIKI-AG, measure pressed down.

ZlLLAH, shadow; which is roasted > (he ling

71S

ZOA
ling of the ear. The irt/e cf Z^meeh, Gen.
4. 19-

ZI LPATI, distillation ; or, contempt of the

mriuih.

ZIMKAN, song, singer, or vine. The ton of
Abraham, Gen. 23. 2.

ZlMltl, my field, or my vine, my branch.

ZIN, buckler, coldness.

ZION, a monument raised up, heap of stones set

up, sepulchre, turret, dryness.

ZU)li, ship of him that watches, or is awake, or

of him that is robbed, or of the enemy. A city.

Josh. 13. 34.

Zini.ihismoulh.ormoQlhful. Acity Josh. 15 24.

ZlproR, bird, or sparrow; or, crown, or desert

;

or , according to the Si/riac, early in the morning,

or goat. The father of Balak, Num.22. 2.

ZIPPOHAII, beauty, trumpet.

ZirilRl, to hide ; or, demolished, or over-

turned; or, my refuge. Hon of Uttiel, £xod.
6. 22.

ZIZ, flower, branch, a lock of hair; or, according

to iiie Syriac, wing, feather. The tide of a

numntatn or hill, S ChroD CU. 16.

ZOA N moUnu.

/jXjZ [Proper Nahm]
ZOAR, little, smail.

ZOBAII, an army, or waning, cr a commajm
ment in that, or a swelling.

ZOHAK. white, shining, or dryneu. The Father
of Ephron, Gea. 23. 8.

ZUIICLKTII, that creeps, slides, or draws. A
rock, 1 Kings 1. 9.

ZOPIIAK, rising early, c -u^swn; or, sparrow
or li lie bird, or goat. 'Stfr.

ZORAIl, leprosy, or scab,

ZOROBABEL, 6ee ZEKUBBABEL.
ZUAR, small.

ZUPH, that beholds, or observes, or water es ,

or, roof, covering ; or, honey-comb, or that

floats. The father of Tohu, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

ZUK, stone, rock, that besieges, or preaches ; or,

plan, form.

ZURISIIADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, my
strength ; othericne, splendour, beauty; or, oi-

cording to the ^i/rtac. revollers. Thefather of
Shelumiel, Num. 1. G.

ZU/IMS, the post* of a door; or, -plcndnur,

beauty. These were ptantt who dwelt beyond
Jordt/t, and ulio ufie conquered hji C^tdcri,to'ntr

and hit alitet, Oen 14. 16.

1



CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES

OZiD AND NEW TESTAiaENTS.

AARON.
J^XOD.4. U. is not A. ihe Levite thy brother *

'-^ 5. CO. they met Moses and A.who stood in way
C. CS. A. took Elisheba, sii^erof Naashon, to wife

I

7. 1. and A. thy brother shall be thy prophet

12. but A. rod swallowed up their rods

lA..t4. A.laid up the pot of manoa before testimony

17. 12. and A. and Ilur stay<<* up his hands

1

9

S+. thoa shait come up, thou and A . with thee

C4. 14. and behold A. and Hur are wilh you
28. 12. and A. shall bear their names, cy. 30.

30. 7. A. shall burn sweet inrense every morning
8 when A. litrhteth the lamps at even
10. A. shall make an atonement once in a year
32. 35. because they made calf, which A. made
40. 31, Moses and A. and his sons, waslied thereat

Z^c.B. 12. he poured oil on A. head to sanctify him
.10. he sprinkled blood on A. and his sons

9. 22. A. blessed them |1 10. .1. A. held his peace
16. .1. thus shall A, come into the holy place
8. A. shall cast lots 1) 24. 3. A. shall order it

21. A. shall lay his hands on the head of the goat

A't«n 1.3. A. shall number them by their armies
8. 11. A. shall offer the Levites before the Lord
16. 11. what is A. that ye murmur against him :*

16. come thou. they, and A. to-raprrow before L.
43. Moses and A. came before the tabernacle

17. 3. shall write A. name upon the rod of Levi
10. bring A, rod a?ain before '.he testimony

20 8. thou and A. thy brother speak to the rock
28. A. died there in the top of the mount ; Moses

and Eleazar came down, .13. 3H. Vent, 32. 50.

.3.1.39. A. was 120 years old when he died in Ilor
Deui. 9. 20. the Lord was very ansjry with A.
Jos/i.24.5. I sent Moses and A. and I plagued Egypt

and brought yon out, 1 Sam. 12. H. 71/iV. fi. 4
1 Sam. 12.6. the Lord that advanced .Moses and A.
1 CAi-(»i.6 3.sonsof Amram, A. and Moses, 2.1. 13.

Pi/il.ll -20 thou leddest thy people byMoses and A .

99.6. Moses and A. among his priests, and Samuel
106. 16. they envied A. the saint of the Lord
115. 10. O house of A. trust in the Lord
12. the Lord will bless the house of A.

llB.l.lethouseof A.say.his mercy endur. for ever
131. 2. ointment that ran down upon A. beard
135. 19. bless thp Lord, O house of A.
Luke 1. 5. his wife was of the daughters of A
Acti 7.40. saying to A. make us gods to go before us
He6. 5. 4. but he that is called of God. as was A.
7. 11. and not be called after the order of A.
9- 4. A. rod that budded and tables of coveoant
Sons of AARtTN', See A bihu and N adab.

AARONITES.
] Chron. 12. 27. Jehoiada was leader of the A.
27. 17. Zadok was the ruler of the A.

ABADDON.
Rep.Q. II. the angel of the bottomless pit is A.

ACAG'J'HA.
Esth. 1. 20. A. was chamberlain to Ahasuerus

ABANA.
I h'ings 5.12. are not rivers A. and Pharpar belter

ABARIM. See Mount.
ABBA, See Father.

ARllA.
1 A'infi4.6.Adoniram son of A.was over the tribute
NtA. 11. 17. A. V/3S for thanksgiving iu prayer

ABDI
8 CA.'. 29.12. of sons of Merari, Kishthe son of A.
Ezra 10.26. A. of them that married strange wives

ABDIKL.
I Chron* 5. 15. Ahi son of A. chief of the house

ABDON.
Tudg. 12 13. A. judged Israeli] 15. A. died

8 Chr. 34.20, commandt-tt A , to inquire of the Lord
ABEP-NEOO.

Van 1.7. Le gave to Azariah the name of A.
7iy

ABI
Drtn. 2. 49. the king set A. over the affairs, 3. 30.

3. 23. A. fell dnwn bound into the fiery furnace
AHKL, persfti, place.

Gen. 4 4. I.,ord had respect to A. and his offering

1 S^im. G. 18. stone of A. whereon they set the ark
2 Sam. 20. 18. they shall surely ask counsel at A
M,it. 23. 35. from the blood of A. Luke 11 . 51.
Ueb. 11. 4. byfaith A. offered more excellent

Sacrifice

12. 2 1. speaks better things than the blood of A.
ABEI^r.ETlI-MAACIIAII.

1 Kin^s 15.20. Bt-n-hadad's captains smote A.
2 Kings 15 29. 'J'iglath-pileser came and took A.

AP.EL^MAIM.
2 Chron. I6. 4. they smote Ijon, and Dan, and A.

ABi:iv.MEIiOLAIl.
JnJg.7. 22. the host fled to the border of A.
1 hings 19. Iti. Elisha the son of Shaphat of A.

AliEL-MlZRAIM.
Gtfji.50. 11, mourninc, name of it was called A.

ABIAH.
] S.irji. 8. 2.the name of Saniue''"«*cond son was A.
1 CVir.2.24.A. Ilezron's wife

|t
7.8. son of Uecher A.

3. 10. thesonof Rehoboam was A. A/«/. I. 7.

ABIALBON.
2 Sam. 23. 31. A was onf of David's mighty men

ABIAIIIAR.
1 Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and fled to David
23,6. when A. son of Ahimtlech fied to David
9. David said to A. bring hither the tphod, 30.7,

2 Sam.Q.JT. Zadok and A, were the priests, and
Seraiah was the scribe, 20. 25. I h'tn£s4. 4.

1 h'ings 2.22. ask the kingdom for him and A.
27- so S' lomon thrust out A , from being priest

MarX:2 26, how went intr- house ofG. in days ofA.
ALJB.

Exod. 13.4. ye came out in the month A. 34. 18,

25. 15. thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened
bread in the nioiub A. 34 18. Deui. I6. 1.

ABI DAN.
\ttm. 1. II. of Benjamin, A. son of Gideoni, 2. ^2.

7.60. on the ninth da-v A. of Benjamin ofre,rvd,65.

ABIEZER.
Josfi. 17.2. there was a lot for tlie children of A,
Jiiffg, 6. .14. and A. was gatheied after him
8.2. is it not better than the vintage of A.

2 Aam.23. 2?. A. was one of David's mighty men
ABI-KZRITE,

Jueig. 6. 11. an oak that pertained to .loash the A.
ABI(.;AIL.

I Sam. ^5. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was A.
27.3. Pavid dwelt at Gath with his two wives,

Ahiooam and A. 30. 5. 1 Sam. 2. 2.

1 Chron. 2. I6. whose sisters were Zeruiah and A
ABIIIAIL.

2 Chron. ll.lS.Rehoboam look A.daughter of Eliab
Esth. 2. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A.9 2y,

ABIHU.
£*orf.6.23. Aaron's sons Nadab and A. 28. 1. I^r

10. 1. Num. 3. 2.
I
26. 60. 1 Chron. 6. 3,

I
24. 1.

24. l.come up, A.
|| 9. then A. went up

Sum. 3. 4. A. dit-d before the Lord, 26. 6I
ABIJAH, ABIJAM.

1 Kings 14. 1. A, the son of Jeroboam fell sick

31. A, the son of Hehobnam reigned, 15. 1, 7.
1 C'Aru«.24. 10. the eighth lot came forth to A,
2 Chron, 29. 1. Ilezekiah's mother's name was A.
Ne'i. 10.7. those that saaled were A. Mijamin
12. 4. went up with Zerub. A.||17. of A. Zichri

ABlMELECIl,
den. 20. 5. A king of Gerar sent and took Sarah
21. 92. A. and Pichol spake to Abraham, saying
£6. 1. Isaac went to A. ||l6. A. said, go from us

>/«i/g. 8, 31. Gideon's concubine bare bim A.
9. 1. A, the son of Jerubbaal went to ShecheiD

ABR
2 Sam. 11. 21. who smote A. son of Jerubl-eshetfc

1 Chion. 18. 16. Zadok and A. were the priests
ABINAl»AB.

1 Sam. 7- 1- brought the ark into the house of A.
16 8 .lesse called A, made him pass before Samue*
17- M. A. followed Saul to the battle

31.2.rhilistines slew A. son of Saul, 1 Chr 10. 2.

2 iawj. 6.3.they set the ark on new cart, and brought
it out of the house of A, 1. Chron. 13.7.

1 Kings 4. 11. A. had Solomon's daughter to wife
ABINOAM, See Bak.^k.

ABIRAM.
Sum. 16. 1. Dathanand A. the sons of Eliab, 26.9.

12. and Moses sent to call Dathan and A.
Deut. II. 6. and what he did to Dathan and A.
1 Airi^j 16. 34. he laid the foundation in A.
Psal. 106.17. the earth covered the conjpan\ of A

ABISIIAG.
Kingsl. 15. and A. ministered to king David

2. 22. and why dost thou a>k A, for Adonijah '

ABISHAI.
1 Sam. 26. 6. A. said, 1 will go down wilh thee
2 Sam. 2. 18. and there were three sons of Zeruiah

there, Joab, A. and Asahel, 1 Chron. a I6.
10. 14. the Ammonites fled also before A.
J8. 12.theking charged thee, and A. and Ittai

21. 17. A. succoured him and smote the I'hilistine

23. J8. A. was chief among three, 1 Chron.
11.20.

1 Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomites 18,000
ABIIIUD.

HJat A. 13. Zerobabel begat A. and A.begat Eliakim
ABNEK.

ISam. 14.51. Ker father of A. was son of Abiel
17 55. Saul said to A . whose son is this youth ^

26. 7. but A. and the people lay round about hiui
14. David cried, answerest thou not, A. ?

2 Slim. 2. 14. A. said, let young men play before us
3. 25. Jacob said, thou knnwest A. the sou of Ner
30. so Joao and Abishai his brother slew A.
32. they buried A. in Hebron, king wept at grave
.13. the king said, died A. as a fool dieih .'

37. that it was not of the king to slay A.
4. 1. when Saul's son heard that A. was dead
12.and buried Ish-bosbelh's head in A.sepukhre

1 A'i?ij;j 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to A.
1 ChrLU. 2ti. 28. all that A. bad dedicated
27. 21. Jaasiel sou of A, ruler of Benjamin

ABRAM, ABRAHAM.
Gen. 12. 1. Lord said to A. get out of thy country

10, A, went down into Egpjt lu sojourn there
13,1. A. went up out of Egypt, he and his wife
12. A . dwelt in lai]d of Canaan, and Lot in cities

IB. A. came and dwelt in the pla n of Manure
14. 14. A. armed his trained servants, 318.
15. 1. fear not, A. I am thy c" feeding great

reward
18. that day the Lord made a covenant with A.

17.5. thy name shall be A. 1 CAr. I.27. Neh.Q.7
18.6. A, hastened into the lent unto Sarah
17. shall I hide from A. that thing which 1 do?
22. but A. stood yet before the Lord

20. 2. A. said of Sarah his wife, the is my sister

21.33. and A. plnnted a grove in Beer-sheba
22. 1. God did tempt A. and said, take tby S'O
1 1. the aiii^i'l called out of heaven, and said, A. A.

23. 2. SaiMli died, and A. came to mourn for her
17. A.l..,it;Jitthefieldof Ephron,49.30.

|
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24. 1. the 1 nrd had blesstd A . io all things

2. A. said, put lliv hand under my thigh
34. ElieZ4'r said, 1 am A. servant
42.0 LordGoduf my master A. prosper my vay
59. they sent away Rebckih and A. scrvaiii

25. 5. and A. gave all that he had nnU) lb?..ic

7. these are the days of the jears ot A. lile

12.l3hmael,whom Ilagarthe Egj'pUan bare to A



ACH
f^eii.25.1 .beside* famine (hat was in the days of A.

*}. because A. obeyi'^1 my voice, kepi my charge
54. I will multiply thy seed fr>r A. sake

Its. 4, and God give thee tlie lilessing of A.
31. 42, except the God of A. had been with me
5'). 24. bring to land wliich he sware to A. Exod.

j:i 1. Num. 32. 1 1. Dcut. 1. 8.
|
6. 10.

|
30. S.'U,

Eiod.^t.l am the God of A. 16, l6. ! 4.5.A/rtre2.

32. Mark \<i. lb. LnkelO.^l .Acts 1i.\^. 17-32.
32.l.'i.remeiiiber A. IsartC, and Israel, Deut 9.27.

Villi. 47. 9- even the people of the God of A.
105. 9- which covenant he Diade with A.
42.he remembered nis promise,and A .his servant

/.t(i. 29. 22. thus saith the Lord, who redeemed A,
6^. 16. art our father, though A. be ignorant of us

Ezek. 33.24. A. was one, and he inherited the land

Mtc.1% £0. thou wilt perform the mercy to A.
Alat. 1.1. Christine son of David, the son of A,
3 9.G,able to raise up children unto A.Luke 3. 8,

B. 11. shall sit down with A. in kingdom of heaven
Luke 3. 34. whicn was the son of A. son of Thara
13.28. when ye shall 5pe A. in the kingdom of God
lf>.23.he lift up his eyes, and seelh A. afar off

19- 9- forasmuch as he also is the son of A.
John 8. 40. Ibis did not A. y 52. A. is dead

57 . hast thou seen A , ?
j|
58. before A . was, T am

.'Uts 13. 26. children of the itock of A. word is sent

liom.^.l. for if A. werejustified by works, he haih
3. A. believed God, and il wasconnted to him for

righteousness, 9. GaL^.d. Jam. 2.23.
Gnl. 3. 7- who are of faith are the children of A.

8 preached before the gospel to A. ' .ithee shall

9. they of faith are bles.-.ed with faithful A.
18. God gave the inherit.iiice to A. by promise

4. 22. A. had two sons, the one by a jond-maid
li(.b. 6. 13. for when God made promise to A.
7. 1. who met A. returning from the slaughter

9. as T may so say, Levi payed tithes in A.
11. 8. A. obeyed |[ 17. by faith A. offered up Isaac

ABRAHAM v!\\\i father.

C'rn. 26.3. I will perform the oath to A. thy father
24. I am the God of A. thy/acAtfr, 28. 13.

3:.9.0God o^ my f,11 /,er A. and God of Isaac
yi',vA.24.3.I took your/«^/(er A. from llie other side

.',*a. 51. 2, look to A. ynMv father and to Sarah
Mat. 3. 9. we have A. (p our father, Luke 3. 8.

Lvke 1.73. the oath wliicli he sware to axiTfather A.
Ifi. 24. he ss.\t\, father A. have mercy on me
30. na.y,father A . but if one went from the dead

John 8. 39. they said to him A. is our father
53. art thou greater than onr father'A. 'f

56. youryrt;/if/-A. rejoiced to see my day.wasglad
.*J(7f 7.2.the God of glory appeared to outJutherA.
Horn. 4. I . what say that A. omtfather hath found

12. in the steps of that faith of our father A.
16. the faith of A. who is ihe father of us all

/am. 2.21. was not A.our/a/A»T justified by works
ABRAHAM joined with seed,

-i Chron.QO.7. and gavest it to seed of A. thy friend
Piai. 105. 6. O ye seed of A. his servant
/jfl.41. 8. thou Israel, the seed of A. my friend
Jer. 33. 26. to be rulers over the seed of A . Isaac
Luke 1. 55. as he spake to A. audhis jf^rf for ever
John 8.33,we be A.seed axtd were never in bondagi

37. I know ye are A. seed but ye seek to kill m(
Horn. 4. 13. the promise was not to A. or to his teed

9 7- neither because they are the seed of A.
II. 1. I also am of the seed of A. 2 Cor. U. 22.

wfl/.3.l6.to A. and his j^^rf were the promises mad*
2p. if ye be Christ's, then are ye A .seed and heir*

Hed. 2, ]6. he took on him the seed of A.
ABSALOM.

? Sam. 3. 3. A. the son of Maacah, I Chron. 3. 2,

13.22. A. spake to Aninon neither good nor bad
23. A. had sheep-shearers in Baal-hazor
.30. saying, A. haih slain all the king's sons
39. the soul of king Dav. longed to go forth to A

1 t. 23, so Joab arose and brought A. to Jerusalem
25. there was none to be so much praised as A
15,4. A. said O that 1 were made a judge in land
6, so A. stOie the hearts of the men of Israel

3 1

.

Ahithophel is among the consp: rators with A .

16. 22. A. went in unio his father's concubines
17- 4. Ahithophel's counsel pleased A. well
14. that the Lord might bring evil upon A.
20. and when A. servants came to the woman
24. A.passed over Jordan

J|
26. pitched in Gilead

18. 5. saying, deai gently for my sake with A.
10. behold, I saw A. hangpd in an oak
14. he thrust three darts through the heart of A
18. and it is called unto this day A. place
29. is young man A. safe ? 32.

|
33. O my son A.

19;6. if A. had lived, and al) we had died 'this dav
I A'ia^j2.7.whec I tied because of A. thy broihe'
28.he turned after Adonijah, though not afier A

?CVir«i«. 11.20. he took Maacah daughter of A,
ACC[IO.

/ut/^.I.SLoordid Asber drive out inhabitants of A
ACHAIAIi,

Acts 18. 12. whenGallio was the deputv of A.
720

AGA
Acts 18. 27. ApoHos was disposed to pass ;iito A.
Horn. 15.26. itpleased them of A. tomake contrib.

16. 5. salute Epeuetus, the firsufruils of A.
1 CVr.ld, 15. house of Stephanas, first-fruits of A.
2 Cor. 9, 2. that A. was ready a yep.r Affi

11. 10. no man shall stop me in the regions of A.
1 'J'hess, 1. 7- y^ were ensauiples to all 111 A.

8. from you the word sounded not only in A.
ACHAICUS.

I Cur. K). 17. I am glad of ihe coming of At
ACIIAN, or ACIIAK,

Josh.T. ^8. A, of the tribe of J udab was taken

22. 20. did not A, son of Zerah commit a trespass

1 C'Ar. 2.7. A, the troubler of Isr. who transgressed

ACHIM,
Mat. 1, 14. Sadoc begat A, and A. begat Eliliud

ACHISH.
1 Sam.^l. 10. David fled and went to A. 27. 2.

12. was afraid of A. ||27. 6. A. gave him Ziklag

29. 2. David passed on in the rereward with A.
9. A. said, 1 know thou art good in my sight

I hiHi^i 2. 40. and Shimei went to Galh to A.
ACHMF/niA.

Lsra 6.2. there was found al A. a roll

ACIIOIt.
Josh. 7. 26. was called ihe valley of A. to this day
Jia. 6,1. 10. the valley of A. a place for herds
Hus. 2. 15. give the valley of A. for a door of hope

ACUSIIAII.
Juf/j.l5 16.10 him / will give A. to wifefyiit/g.! .12.

ACIISllAPH.
Josfi. 11.1. king Jabiu sent to the king of A.
12.20. king of A. one

II
10. 25. their border A.

ACHZIB.
Josh. ly.iJp- Asher's lot from the coast to A.
Mic. 1.14. the houses of A. shall be a lie to Israel

ADAM.
den. 2. t .5. G. took A, and put him in the garden

20. A.i;avc names to all cattle and fowl of the air
5.2. belilessed them, and called their name A.
IJeut. 32. 8. when he separated the sons of A.
J06 31. 33. if I covered my transgressions as A.
Jiom. 5. 14. death reigned from A. to I\]oses

I Cor. 15 22. for as in A. all die. even so shall

45. first man A. the last A, a quickening spirit

1 '7V/rt2.13. fur A. was first formed, then ICve

14. and A. was not deceived, but the woman
Jjide 14. Enoch the seventh from A. prophesied

ADAM.
Josh. 3, 16. the city A. that is beside Zaretaa

ADAR.
Ezra 6. 15. this house was finished on third day ofA
Esth. 3. 7. they cast lot till ihe iwelfih month A

13. kill on 13ihday of nmiitli A. 8. 12.
|
9. 1, 17.

y. 13. the .lews gathered on the 14th day of A.
19- .lews made 1 4th day of A, a day of gladness
21. tokeep the I4lh and 15th days of A . yearly

AUDI.
LwXf3. 28. which was the son of A. son of Cosam

ADMAIL
Gen. 14. 2. these made war with Shinabking of A.
lhu(. 2y. 23. like the overthrow of A. and Zeboim
lios. 11.8. how shall I make tliee as A.!

ADONI-EEZEK.
Jiidg. 1. 5. and they found A. in Bezek arfd fought

ADONI.IAII.
2 Stim. 3. 4. A. the son of Hapgith, 1 Chron. 3. 2.

1 Kings 1.5. then A. exalted himself, saying
11. hast thou not heard that A. doth reign ?

25. God save the king A.
||

50. A. feared, 51.

2. 21, she said, let Abishag be given to A. to wife
25. A. shall be put to death this day
28. Joab had turned after A.tho' not after Absal.

•2Chr. 17. 8. sent Levites to teach, A. and Inbijah
Neh. 10.16. chief of the people sealed, A. and Adin

ADONIKAM.
Etra 2. 13. the children of A. 666, Nch. 7. 18.

ADRAMMliLECn.
2 Kings 17. 31. Sepharvites burnt children to A.
19. 37. A. and Sharezer smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

ADRAMV ITIUM.
.}cti 27. 2. eoiering into a ship of A. we launched

ADRIA.
Acts 27. 27. as we were driven up ud down in A.

ADULLAM.
1 .S'rtw. 22. 1. David therefore departed thence,

and escaped to the cave A. 1 L'hrun. II. 15.

2 SaOT.23.13.threeof the thirty came to Dav, 10 A.
Mic. 1. 15. he shall come 10 A, the glory of Israel

AGA BUS.
Acts 11. 28. there stood up one o. them, named A.
21. 10. there came down a prophet named A.

A(;ag.
Num. 24. 7 his king shall be higher than A.
1 A'Mr/i, 15. 9- but Saul and the people spared A.

33. Samuel hewed A. in pieces before the Lord
AGAGITE See IIaman.

AGAR.
Gul. 4. 24. one gendt reih to bondage, which is A.

25. fur this A. is mouiU Sinai iu Aral-ia

AHl (Proper Navl,,

AGRIFPA.
Acts^5. 13. A. and Bernice camt to Cesarea

22. A. said, 1 would also bear the man uiyielf

26, and specially liei'ore thee. O king .A.

26.7. for which htipe's sake, king A. 1 am ;icru3eQ

27. king A. believest thou the prophets.'

28,A.said,almust thou persuade.it me to LieCbruL

AGUR.
Prop. 30. 1. the words of A. the sun of Jakeh

AHAB.
1 Kings ifi. 30. A . did evil above all before him

33. A. did more 10 provoke Lord tlian all k 111^9

18. 1. Lord said to Elijah, go shew myself to A.
6. A. went one way, and Ubadiah went auolher

9. deliver me into the hand of A. to slay me
42. so A. went up to eat and to drink
46. Elijah ran before A .10 the entrance of Jczrcel

20. 13. behold there came a prophet to A

.

21. 4. A. came to his house heavy and displeased
21. I will cutoflffroni A. him that pis^eth

25. there was none like A. who did sell himself

29- seesi thou how A.humblethhiiuselfbefore ilv

22. 20. who shall persuade A. ihal lie may go iif

and fall at Ramoth-Gilead f' 2 CViri'M.lB. J9.

40. so A slept with his fathers, Ahaziab leigned

Q Kings 1.1. Moab rebelled after de;ith of A. 3. 5.

8. 18. Jeroboam walked as did the house of A. lor

trie daughter of A. was his wif , 27-

Q. 7. thou shall smite the house of A. thy muster
8 for the whole bouse of A, shall perish
25. when 1 and thou rude after A. his father

10. 11.Jehu blew all that remained of A. in Jezree
21.3. IVIanasseh did as A. king of Israel

13. 1 will stretch the plmiuiat of hoube of A
2 CVjr.21.i3. iike the wlioredonis of the house of A
Jer. 29. 21. sailh the Lord of .4. sod of Kolaiah

22. a curse, saying, the Lord make thee like A.
Mic. 6. 16. the works of tlie house of A. are kepi

AllASUERlS.
Esrai. 6. m the reign of A. wrote they to hiui

Esth. 1. l.this is A. which r< igned liom India lo

2. 16. so Esther was taken unto king A.
21 . and sought to lay hand on the king A. 6. 2.

3. 12. in the name of A. was it written, 8. lU.

8. 1. A. gave to Esther the house of llauian
10. 3. Mordecai the Jew was next to king A.
Dan, 9. 1. in the first year of Dai-ius son of A.

AllAVAll.
Egra 8. 15. gathered to the river that runneth to A
21. a fast at A. ||3l. ihen we departed from t\.

AllAZ.
2 Kings l6.2..'\.wastwemy years old when he begau

to reign, did not what was right, 2 Vhr. 28. 1.

11. Urijah made ibe altar against A. came
20, n. had giuie down in the dial of .A. La. 38.8
2.3. 12. the Altars of A. did Josiah beat duwn

1 Chron. 8. .35. the sonsof Micah, I'lthon, A. 9.41.
2CAr,28.19.Lord brought J udab low, because of A.

22. this is that king A . ||
24. A. gathered vessels

/11. 1.1. ihe vision in days of A. Hos.l .1. A/ir.l.J.

7.3. go forth to meet A,
|{
10.the Lord spake to A.

AMAZIAII.
1 A'lWiji 22.40.A.reigned in his stead, 2 A'ijj^a 8.24.

2 hings 1. 2. A. fell throut;h a lattice and was sick

8. 29. A. king of Judah went down to see Joram
9- 23. Joram said to A. there is treachery, O A.
27. A. fled, and Jehu followed after him

10. 13. they answered, we are the brethren of A.
2 Chron. 20. 35. Jthoshaphat did join wiih A.
22. 7. the destruction of A. was ol God
9- house of A . had no power to keep the kingdoiE

AI11AH.
I Sam. H. 3. A. sonof Abitub, the Lord's priest

18 ,^aul said to A. bring hither the ark of Gcd
1 Ai/igi 4.3. Elihoreph ai.d A. were scribes

AIIIJAll.
1 Kin«s 11, 29. the prophet A. found Jeroboam
12. 15. that he might perform his saying, whici

Ihe Lord spake by A. 2 cJiran. 10. 14
14. 2. there is A, that told me 1 should be king

4. Jeroboam's wife came lo the house of A.
6. 11 was so, when A. heard the sound of her feel

15. 27. Baashasonof A. conspired against hiui

1 Ch.'on. 2. 25. the sons of Jerahmeel, IJezron, A.
11. 36. David's valiant men, A. the I'elonitu

26.2o.over treasni-y of Leviies A. over treasure*

2 C/ir. y. 29. Ihe acts of .'iolonmn in prophecy of A
A'e'/i.l0.2d.tbe Levites that sealed the covenant, A

AIIIKAM.
2 Kings 22. 12. Josiah commanded A. the son o

Shaphau to inquire of the Lord, 2 Chr. 34* St'

25. 22. he made (iedaliab the son of A. nil' r

Jer. 26. 24. the hand of A. was with Jeremi;ih

40.6. Jeremiah went toGedaliah the sonof A.

S«e tlfcHAtlAH.
AIIIMAAZ.

1 Sam. 14. 50. Saul's wife was the daughter of A
2 Sam. 17- 17- Jonathan and A. staid by En-rog<i,

18. 27. is like Iherunnii g of A. son of /adok
1 A'tMjr/ 4.l5.A.was iu Na-tbiali, he took li&suial



PBoi»Lii Names.] AMA
I Chron. 6. 8. Ahitub beiiat ;^adoV, and 7adok A.

AlllMAN
y^m. 1.1. 22. A. was of tlie children of Anak
Wg. l.tO. Judahslew A.f] 1 CAr. 9.17- porters, A.

AHIMKIXCII.
1 Sam. ei,l. A. was afraid al the meeting of David

S2. 9. I saw the son of Jesse coming to A.
If), the king sa.id. thou shall surely die, A.

2fi. 6. Dav. said to A. who will go dowo with me '

ZS.iyn.^.X'. Zadok and A. priests, I Chron. 18. l6

1 Chron. 2i. .1. A. of the sons of Ithamar according

1. Shemaiah the scribe wrote them before A.
31 .these cast lots in the presence of Uavid and A

.

AHINOAM.
l.'i.un. li 50. the name of Saurs wife was A.
25 43. David also toolt A. of Jezreel his wife

Hee AbiGAlL.
AHIO.

2 ?ow 6.3.Ui7ah and A.drave the cart, lCAr.13.7.

AIIlSAMACll.
Eicd ?5. 34. both he and the son of A , may teach

AIIIl'lIOPHEL.
2 SiJfn. 15. 12, Absalom sent for A. the Gilonite

HI. Lord, tarn the counsel of A. into foolishness

.^4. then mayest thou defeat the counsel of A.
it). 15. Absalom came to.lerusal. and A. with him
23. the counsel of A. was as if a man inquired

17. 7. the counsel of A. is not good at this time
15. thus and thus did .A. counsel Absalom
21. A. saw that his counsel was not followed

Chron 27. 33. A. was the king's counsellor

AHITUB.
J Sam. 22. 12. Saul said, hear now, thou son of A,
.Vjm.8. 17. Zadok the son of A. 1 Chron. IB. I6.

AHOLAII, AIIOLIBAH.
Tzek. 23. 4. Samaria is A. Jcrus.ilera Aholibah

36. son of man, wilt Ihou judge A. and Aholibah^
AHOLIAB.

Exod. 36. 1. then wrought Bezaleel and A.
AHOLIBAMAH.

Geti. .36. 2 Esau took to wife .A.IiS. A. bare Jeush
AI, or HAI.

Gen. 13. 3- Abram dwelt between Reth-el and A.
Jjfh. 7. 4. and they fled before (he men of A.
8.1. go up to A.

I)
10.2. Gibeon was greater than A.

Ezra 2. 28. the men of Belh-el and A. Neh. 7. 32.

JeT.4t), 3. howl, O lleshbon, for A. is spoiled

AIAIH.
Ita. 10. 28. he is come to A. he is passed to Migron

AJALON.
Jos/i. 10. 12. stand, thou moon, in the valley of A.

ALi:\AM)t:U.
Mark 15. 21. Simon the father of A. and Rufus
.'i(/r4.ti. Annas, Cai;iphas, A. were cathered

1(). 33. they drew A. out of the multitude
1 V'(«. 1. 20. of whom is Hymeneus and A.
2 'i'ltn. 4.14. A. the copper-smith did me much evil

ALEXANDUIA, A N S.

ActrO.Q. the synagogue of the Libertines and A.
18. 2+. a certain lew named A polios, born at A.
27.6.centurion found a ship of A.sailing into Italy

A LP IIB U.S.

m^t. 10.3. the names of the apostles, James the son
of A. l^ari 3. 18. LiiJted. 15. Acts i. 13.

Mati 2. 14. he saw I^vi the son of A. sitting at

AMALKK.
Oen. 36. 12. Timna bare to Eliphas Esau's son A.
Lxod. 17. 8. then came A. and fought with Israel

14. 1 will utterly put out the remembrance of A.
16 I.nrdhath sworn he will have warwith A.

Num C4. 20. when he looked on A. he took up his

P irdble and said, A. was the first of the nations
Deui US. 17. remember what A, did, 1 Sam. 15. 2.

ly thou shak blot out llie remembrance of A.
JwJg it. 14. out of Ephraim was a root against A .

I A(/j'i.I5.3. smite A .
||
5. Saul came to a city of A.

28. 18. thou didst nor execute his wrath on A

.

Ptal. 83. 7- Gebal, Ammon, A. are confederate
AMALEKIiE, S.

A'k»i, 14. to. the A. came down and come Israel
.lurfj; 0,3.when Israel had sown the A.came against
7. 12. Midianites and A. lay like grasshoppers
10, 12. the A. did oppress you, and ye cried lo me

1 •'Sam. 14. 48. Saul smote the A. 15. 7.
15.6, Saul said to Kenites, get you from among A.
20. yea, I have utterly destroyed the A.

21. B. David and his men invaded the A.
.30. 1. the A. had invaded the .south andZiklag
2 Snm.l .I.David returned from the slaughter of A.

8. and 1 answered him, I am an A. 13.

I Chrun. 4.43. they smote the rest of the A.
AMANA.

prt«^ 4. 8. look from the mp of A. from Shenir
AMASA.

^SamAt .^6. Absalom made A.captain of the host,

which A. was the son of Ithra an Israelite

20. 9. Joab took A. by the beard to kiss him
J2. A. wallowed in blood in the high-way

I Ki'tgi 2. 5, thou k nowest what Joab did 10 A. 32.
I C4r0n. 2. 17>Abig3il bare A.the father was Jether

7ji

ANA
XChr 2B.12. A.sonof Iladlai stood up against thom

AiNIAZlAll.
^ Jt'iwgj 12. 21. A. his son reigned, 2 CAron.24 27.

13. 1'.'. wherewith he fought against A. 14. \t

14. ] I . but A . would not hear, therefore Jehoash
13. 3. as his father A. had done, 2 Chnm. 2fi. 4.

i Chron. ti. 45. oCMerari, A. the son of Uilkiah

2 C/irim. 25. 2?. after A. did turn froiu the Lord
AmosT. 10. A. priest of Beih-el sent to Jeroboam

A.M.MAM.
2 Sam. 2. 24. when Ihcy were come to the hill A.

A ..I M I

.

llos. 2. 1. say yennto your brethren, A.and sisters

AM.MINAUAB.
Exod. 5. 23. Aaron toolt Elisheba daughter of A

.

Umh 4. 20. and A. begat Nahsbon, Mat. 1. 4.

AMMI-IJADIB.
Cd»r,6. 12. my soul made me like the chariots of A,

AMMON.
Ggn. 19 38. Een-ammi, father of children of A.
J'liJ^. 10 11. did not I deliver you from A. f

11,4. the children of A. made war ag.iinst Israel

15. Israel look net the land of the children of A,
33. thus the children of A. were subdued

2 Sam. lO.H. if the children of A. be too strong for

thee, I will help thee, 1 Chron. Hi. 12.

14. children of A. saw that the Syrians fled

12.y hast slain Uriah with sword of children of A.
31. thus did he to all children of A. 1 Chr. 20.3.

1 A'lJi^f 11,7- built an hiiih place for Molech the

abomination of the children of A. 2 A,"i'agj23.13.

33. Milcom the god of the children of A.
i\eh. 13. 23. Jews that had married wives of A.
/*.ia/. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against thee
/j(7. II. 14. the children of A. shall obey them
Jer. y. 26. I will punish the childien of A.
25. 21. 1 made children of A , to drink of the cup
49. 6. I will bring again the captivity of A.
l>an. Jl. 41- these shall escape, the chief of A.
Zcph.Z. 9. children of A, shall be as Gomorrah

AMMON H'E, S.
P^N/.C3.3.A.nnt enter intn congregation, iVeA. 13.1.
I Sa^n. 11. 11. slew the A. till the heat of the day
1 Ktngt 11.1. king .Solomon loved women of the A.
2 Chron. ^6. B. and the A. gave gifts to Uzziali

Ezra y, 1. do according to the abomination of A.
Jer. 27. 3. make yokes, and send to the king of A.
49. 2. an alarm of war to tie heard in Rabbah of A

.

Ezek. 25. 5. make A, a couching-place for flocks

10, that the A. may not be remembered
AMNON.

2 Sam. 3. 2. David's first-born was A. I Chr. 3, 12.

13, 2, .4. vexed, fell sick for his sister I'amar
2O. I pray thee, let my brother A. go with us

28. when I say, smite A. then kill him. fear not

1 Chron. 4. 20. the sons of Shimon, A. Riuuah
AMON.

1 ifrH^j 22.26. carry him back to A, iChion. 18.25.

2 A'i»jj 21.18. A. reigned ||23. his servants slew A,
2 Chron. 33. 22. A. sacrificed to carved images
A'«/[. 7- 5y. came out of captivity children of A.
Mat. 1.10. Manasses begat A. and A, begat Josias

AMOKll E, S.
Geyi. 15. I6. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full

48. 22. which 1 took from A. with my sword
Dent. 20. 17. thou shalt utterly destroy the A.
Josh. 3. 10, God will without fail drive out the A.
10. 12. in the day when the Lord delivered up A.
24. 15, or gods of A. in whose land ye dwell

Judg. 6. 10. I said, fear not the gods of the A.
11. 23. the Lord God hath dispossessed the A.

1 Sam. 7. 14. was peace between Israel and the A.
2 .5am. 21. 2. the Gibeonites were of the A.
1 KingsZX. 2fi. Ahab did abominably as did the A.
2 h'ingi 21. 11. Manas!eh did above all the A. did

£:ei. 16. 3. thy father an A, mother an llittite. 45.

j.-ijnpt 2. 9. yet destroyed I the A. before them
AMOS, or, AMOZ.

2 Kings 19.2, Isaiah the son of A. 20. |
20. 1.

2 Chron. 26. 22.
|
.32. 20, .^2. ha. 1. I.

I
2.1. j 13. 1.

I
20.2.

I
37.2,21.

I
.38.1.

Amos 7, 14. then A. said, I was no prophet
Luie 3. 25 Mattaihias, which was the son of A

.'\MriIll-OLIS.
Acts 17. 1- now when they h.id passed through A.

AMI'LIAS.
Rom. 16. 8. greet A. my beloved in the Lord

AM RAM.
F.rod. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, A. Num. 3. ly.

1 Chron. 1.41. the sons of Dishon, A. and Eshbaii

6. 3. the children of A, Aaron, Moses and Miriam
Etra 10. 34. of the sons of Bani, Maadi, A.

ANAil.
Gen. 36. 24, this was that A. that found mules

ANAK.
Kum. 13, 28. the cities are great, and moreover

we saw the children of A. there, 33.

Z^f»/.p.2. who can stand before the children of A. '

Josh. 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three sons of

A- bheshai, Ahiman and 'lalmai, Jui^. 1. 90,

3 A

AIi.\

ANAM
Devt. 2. 10 the people great and lall as the A. J). C
J'ish. 11. 22. none of tlie A. were left but in Ciaza
14.15. which Arba, was a great man among the A

ANAMMELKCH.
2 Kin. 17.31. Adrammelech.A.gods of Sepharvai

ANANIAS.
Acts 5, 5. A. hearing these words fell down
y. 12. he hath seen in a vison A. coming, 22. |2
23.2. the high-priest A. commanded lo smite
24. 1. A. the priest descended with the elderj

ANATIIOIII.
Josh. 21. 18. out of Bt-iijamin, A. with her suburbs

Alnion with her suburbs, 1 Chrort. 6, 60
I Kings 2. 26. get thee to A. to thine own field

1 Chron. 7.8. the sons of Becher A. and Alame'
S'eh. 10. ly. A, and Nebai sealed the covenant
Isa. 10. 30. lift up thy voice, O pcor A.
Jer. 11. 23. 1 will bring evil on the men of A.
29,27.why hast thou not reproved Jeremiah '^lA

32. 7. saying, buy my field that is m A. &
ANDREW.

Marl 1. 29. they entered into the house of A.
13. 3. James, John, and A. asked him privately

John 1. 40. one of the two which heard was A
44. Philip was of Beihsaida the city of A,
12.22. Philip telleth A. and A. told Jesus

Acts 1.13. where abode Peter, John, James, and A
ANDRONIGUS.

Rom. 16, 7- salute A. and Jiinia my kinsmen
A N ER.

Gen* 14. 24. A. Eshcol, let them take their porticn

1 C'iivn, ti. 70. out of the half tribe of Manasseb
ANNA.

I.uie 2.36. was A.a prophetess daughter of Phanue
ANNAS.

Lide 3. 2. A. and Caiaphas being high priests

John 18. 13. A. was father in law to Caiapha*
24. A. had sent Jesus bound to Caiaphas

ANlICIIRlSr, S.

1 John 2 ',8. A. will come, now there are many A
22. he is A. that denieth the Father and Son

4. 3. this is that spirit of A. whereof ;e heard
2 John 7- this is a deceiver and an A.

ANllOCU.
Acts 11. 19. they travelled as far as A. 22.

20, some when ccme to A, spake totheOreciai
20,the disciples were called Christians first in A

13. 14. they came to A. in I'isidia and taught
14. 2(1. ZT.^ iVom Ataliah ihey sailed to A.
15. 22. to send men of theirown company to A,
35, Paul also and Barnabas continued in A.

Gal. 2. U, when Peter was come to A. I withstood
2 Ttm. 3. lit persecutions which came to me at A.

AN'llPAS, S££ i\UiiTYR.
ANTIPAIRIS.

Acts23.M.t\ie soldiers brought Paul by night to A
ATPELLES,

Horn. 16, 10. salute A. approved in Christ
APIIEK.

1 Sam. 4. 1, the Philistines pitched in A. I9. 21
1 A/w^j 20, 30, the rest lied to A. there a wall fell

2 Kings IS. 17. thou shalt smile the Syrians in A
APOLLONIA.

Acts 17 • 1 . more when they had passed through A.
APOLLOS.

Acts 18,24. certain Jew named A. came to Ephesus
I Cor. 1, 12, 1 am of A. 3. 4- 1| 3, 5. who is A
3.6. I have planted, A. walered.God gave increase

4. 6. 1 have in a figure transferred to A,
'J'lt. 3. 13. bring Zenas and A. on their journey

APOLLYON.
Rev. 9. 11. in the Greek loungue, his name is A

APPH-l'ORUM.
Ads 28. 15. they came to meet us as far as A.

AQUILA.
Acts 18. 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.

26. when A. and Priscilla heard Apollos
Rom. 16. 3, greet A. and Pri&ciUa, 2. Tim. 4. 19
1 Co-. 16. 19. A. and PnsciUa salute you in the Loa'

AR,
Num. 21. 28. the fire bath consumed A, of Moao
I hut, 2. 9, 1 have given A, m the children of Li'i

isa, 15. 1. in the iiight A, of Moab is laid wasir

ARABIA.
1 Kings 10. 15. besides what Solomon had of mer

chant-men and of kings of A. 2 Chron. g. 14
Isa. 21 .13, the burden upon A. shall lodge in A
Jc, 25. 24.give the cup to up ill the kings of ,'\

Gil/. 1 . 17 . 1 went into A .and reiurned to Damascus
4. 25. for this Agar is mount Sinai iu A.

ARABIAN, S.

2 Chron. 17. II.the A. brought Jehoshaphat flot

26. 7. Ciod helped Uzziah against the A.
Isa. 13.20. nor shall the A. pitch tent there

Jrr. 3. 2. ihousattest for theui as A. in wilderness

Acti 2. 11. Crete* and. A, we do hear them speak

ARAM.
Ofn. 10.22.the sons of Shem, Lud. A.\ C/^ron.l.lf

Aum.23,7, I^alak king of Moab brought me from A



ASA
ft/iif. ! .I", ^srom begat A. 114. A. begat Aminadab
Li if 3. 33. Aminaddb which was lUe sod of A.

.&£ FauanI
A It A RAT.

Gen. 8. 4. the ark rested on the mountains of A.
Jer. 51. 27. call against her the kingdoms ol A.

AKAUNAH.
? .S,/»i.2t Ifi.aagel was by the threshing-place of A.

'2.1. all tbebe did A. as a king give to David
ARBA,

Jifi/i. 14.15. A.was a great man among the Anakim-
ARBA.

JotA. CI. 11. gave them A. which city is Hebron
ARCHLLAUS.

Mat. 2. 22. when Joseph heard that A. did reign

ARCIHPPUS.
Cni. 4. 17. say to A. take heed to the ministry

F/iilerru 2. I'aul to A. fellow-soldier and the church
ARCTURUS.

Jo&Q.Q. which maketh A. Orion and Pleiades

30. 32. or canst thou guide A. with his sons?
AREUl'AGITE.

Ai'fs 1". .34. amoiig which was Dionysius tht' A.
AREOPAGUS.

ActiYl. 19. they took Paul and brought him to A.
ARKTAS.

S Cot. 11.39. the governor under A. the king
ARGOB.

ZJ^Kf. 3. 4. all the region of A, 13, 14. 1 A'ingj4.13.

ARIEL.
F.tra 8. l6. I spntfor I'.liezerand A. chief men
ija.Cy. 1. wo to A. the city where David dwell

2. 1 will distress A. it shall be to me as A.
7. multitude of the nations that fight against A.

ARIMATHF.A.
Mat. 27. 57. Joseph of A. who was Jesus' disciple.

jt/fljil5. 41. Z,HXtf23.51. John ly. .3a,

ARIOCH.
Gen. 14. I. In the days of A. king of Ellas.tr

Van. 2. lb. then A. brout^ht in Daniel before king
AKISTARCHUS.

Acts 19-29. and having caught Gaius and A,
20.4. A. accompanied Paul into Asia
27. 2. one A. a Macedonian being with us

C»i/, 4. 10. A. fellow-prisnnersalutetihyou,PAi7em 24
ARISrOBULUS.

Rom. 16. 10. salute them that are of A. household
ARIMAGEUDUN.

Rev. 16. 16. he gathered thpni together to A.^ ARMENIA, **

2 h.infj% la. 37. they escn ••cd . hcj laud o( A. isa. 37J6
AUSON.

Ar/m. '21. It what he did m tiic broo^cs ol A.

2?. tfi. li iian m 't P. ilaim in t'i>' border ol .4.

iJciU. 2. 24 rise np. and passover tbe rivor \.

Jnd'l. 11. i(i. while I-.tv. ^iwoit by the coasts of.l

/'". ifi. 2. dxii'.;hiGrs ofMoihshiU f)0 at fords ol .V

Jer. 48. 20. tell ye it in A. that Moab is spoiled.

AliiJKK.
Kum. 32. 34. the fhildren of Gad built A.
1.*>/(/;. ;iO. i'8. Hiivid sent ;i present to them in A.
ZSam. 24. 5- passed over Jordan and pitched in A.
. Chron, 5. «. Bela, who dwelt in A. even to Nelio
ha. 17. 2. tb>f cities of A. are forsaken
'jr. 4a. 19 U inhabitant of A. stand by the way

ARPAD, ARPIIAD.
I'A'iH^T I8.:i4. where are the gods of A, 7jo.36.19.
ly. J.i. where is the -king of A. ? Jia. 37. 13.

Isa 10. 0. for he saith is not Hamath as A. ?

Jfr. 49. 23, Hamath is confounded and A.
ARPHAXAD.

Gf».10.22. thesonofShem. A. U.IO. 1 C/ir.1.17.
LuAe 3. 36. Cainan, who was the son of A.

ARTAXERXES.
Exra 4. 7. in the days of A. wrote Bishlam
6. 14. according to the commandmant of A.
7. 1. in the reijn of A. Ezra went up, tt. 1.
n.thecnpy of a letter that A. gave to Ezra
21. I, even I A. the king do make a decree

NtfA. 2. 1. in 20th year ol A. wine was before him
5. 14. va"! governor from 20th to 32d year of A.

ARIEMAS.
rtr.3.l2, when I shall send A. to thee or Tychicus

ASA.
1 hin^s 15. 11. A. did what was right, C Chr. 14.2.

14. A, his heart was perfect, 2 C/iron. I5. 17.
IR. A. took the silver and gold, 2 Chron. ]6. 2.

I Chron. g, 16. Berechiah the sou of A. a Levite
E Chron. 14. li.' A. cried to the Lord his God

,

15. 2. Azariah went out to meet A. and said
19. there was no war to the 35ih year of A.

16. 10. A, was wroth with the seer, cud put him
in prison, A. oppressed souit ct the people

Jer. 41. 9. ihe pit was it which A. had made
Mat. 1

. 7. A bia begat A .
|| H. A. begat Josaphat

ASAMBL.
iSam.Z 18. sonsof Xeruiah. Joab, A. 1 Chr.2.\&.
21.A.woiil<l not turn aside from following Abner

_
32. they took up A .anil buried him in Beth-lehem

3. 27. Abntrdied for the blood of A. bia brother
7^2

ASl
2 5(im.23.C4.A.wa3 one of itc tiling, I C/»'. II. :3ft,

2 Cliion. 17. 8. he sent Leviies, 7vbadi?.h, A.
31. 13. Jehiel, Nahath and A. were uverse ts
Ezra 10. 15. sou of A. was employed about this

ASA I All.

1 Chron. 4.36. Jehoshaiah and A, were priuces

6. 30. the sons of Rlerari, Haggiah, A.
-9. 5. of the Shiloiiites, A. the first-born

2 Chrou. 34. SO. king Josiah seat A. to Huldab
ASAPH

2 Kings 18. 18. Shebna the scribe and Joah the son
of A. the recorder, 3". ha, 36. 3, 22

1 Chr.Q. 39. A. ionof Berechiah. 9. 15.
|
15. 17.

16.7. Divid delivered first this psalm to A.
25. I. of the sons of A. 2. | 26. 1. 2 Chr^n. 5. 12

I
2U. 14.

1 29. 13.
I
35. 15, Etra 2. 41. |

3. 10.

AWi. 7. 44.
I
11. 17. 22.

I
12. 35.

9. the first lot came forth for A. to Joseph
fi Chr. cy. 30. the Leviles to sing with words uf A
35 .J. accorduig to the commaadmeiit of A.
A>,.. 2. 8. a letter to A, keeper of the forest

12. 46. in the days of A. were songs of praise

ASENAIH.
Gf/1.41.45. A.daughter of Poli-pherah.SO.

]
46.20.

ASIIDOD.
1 Sam. 5. I. the Philistines brought the ark to A.

6. the hand of the Lord waii heavyon them of A
2 Chr. 26.6. Uzziah warred against Philistines and

brake down wall ofA and built cities about A.
jV(?/j. 13. 23. Jews thai had married wives of A.
2 J. their children spake half in the speech of A.

Isa. 20. 1. Tartan came and fought against A.
Jer. 25. 20. 1 made remnant of A. drink of the cup
Amos 1. 8, I will cut off the inhabitant from A.
3. 9. publish in tbe palaces at A. and of ICgypt

Zeph. 2. 4. ihey shall drive out A. at noon Jay
Zech. g. ti. ana a bastard shall dwell in A.

ASHEK.
Gen. 30. 13. and Leah called his name A.
35. 26. the sons of Zilpah, Le.ib's maid, Gad, A.
46. 17. the children of A. Awm. I. 40.

[
26. 44.

1 Chron. 7. 30. 40.
|
12. 36.

49. 20. out of A. his fiesh shall be fat and yield

Sum. 1.13. prince OT A. was Pagiel, 2.27.
|
7. 72.

26. 46. the name of the daughter of A. was Sarah
Deut. 27. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad and A.
33.24 iif A. he said, let A.be blessed with rbildren
Judg. 5.17 A.ronpnu^d o:: the sea ;hore and abode
6. 35, Gideon sent messengers to A. and Zebulun
7. 23. men out of A. pursued the Midianites

J A»nffj4.l6. Baanah the son of llushai was iu A.
I Chron. \^. 36. of A. expert in war 40,Oiin

'ZChron. .30. 11. diverfofA. humbled themselves
Ezek. 48. 2, a portion for A. |l 34. one gate of A.

Trthe of AS-HER.
Knm. 1. 41. numbered of the trtbe o/A. 41.500
2, 27. the tribe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 26. over the host of tribe of A. was Pagiel
13. 13. of the trihe of A. to spy the land, Shetur
34. 27. prince of the tribe of A. to divide, Ahihud

Josh. 19, 24. the fifth lot tor the trtbe of A.
31. this is the inheritance of the trt'be of A.

21. 6. the children of Gershon had cities out of
the trtbe of A. 30.

|
I Chron. 6. 62. 74.

Luke 2.36. Anna daughter of Phanuel of inbe of A.
tier.";

. 6. oi ihe tnbe of A. were sealed 12000
ASHIAROIH.

Deut.1.4. Og.who.lweU at A. Josh. 9. 10. j 12.4.

Judg. 2. 13. the children of Israel served A. 10. b.
1 A'«m. 7. 3. put away the strange gods and A . 4.

12. 10.we have sinned, because we have served A.
31. 10. they put Saul's armour in the house of A

.

1 httig.ill .33. have worshipped A. goddess of Zidon
1 Chr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom wasgiven A.

ASHUR, or ASSUR.
Gen. 10. 11. A. went forth and built Nineveh

22. children of Shem, Elam and A. 1 Chr. 1. 17.
Snin. 21. 22. till A. shall carry thee away caplive

24. ships shall come from Chittim and aJHicl A.
1 Chron. 2. 24. Hezron*s wife bare him A.
4. 5. A. had two wives, Helah and Naarah
Ezra 4.2. Esar-haddon king of A. which brought up
I'sai. 83. 8. A. also is joined with them
Esei. ^7- 23. A. and Chilmad were thy merchants
^2. 22, A. is there, and all her company

IIos. I i. 3. A. shall not save us, we will not ride

ASIA.
Acts 6. 9 them of A. disputing with Stephen
16.6, they were forbidden to preach the word in A.
ly. 10, all ihey that dwelt in A, heard the word
27. whom alt A. and the world worshippelh
3 1 Certain of the chief of A . sent unto him

20. 16. because he would not spend time in A.
I8.ye know from the first day that I came into A.

27. 2. we lanched, meaning to sail by coasts of A.
1 Cor. 16. 19. the churches of A. salute you
2 Cor. I. 8. our trouble which came to us iu A.
2 7'iwi. 1, 15. they that are in A. are turned awaj
1 J'et. 1. 1, to the strangers sraltf red in A.

Het CuvRCKfs.

AZA iProper N*a:E9.

ASKELOK, or A8!lKl.L(JN.
Judg. 1. IB. -ludah tuok Aazaaud A. and Ekron
14. 19.Samson went duwn to A.aud slew thirty Tt
KSWm. 6.17. for A. one, lor Aath one, for tkrouuu
'2 .Sam. 1. 20. publish il not in tbe streets of A.
Jer. 25. 20. 1 made A. and Azzah tt> drink of cup
47. 5. A. is cut off with remnant of their valley

7. the Lord hath given ll a charge against A.
:iinos 1 . 8. cut of) liim that holds sceptre from A

.

/.iph. 2. 4. Aaza shall be forsaken, A. adesolatioR

7- in the bouses of A. shall they lie down
Zech.'^.b. A. shall see it, and fear; king shall perish

from Aaza, and A. shall uot be iubabiCcd

ASNAPPAK.
Etra 4. 10. whom the noble A. brought over

ASSYRIA.
Gen. 2. 4. Hiddekel goeth toward the east of A.
25. lb. Ishmael's sons dwelt as thou goest to A.

2 A'i/i»j 15. 2y. earned captive to A. 17.6. |
18.11

ha. 7, lb- hii, for tlie bee that is iu the land of A.
11. 1 1. to recover remnant of his people from A
16. an high-way for his people left from A.

19. 23. shall be an high-way out of Agypl to A.
24. Israel shall be the third with Egypt aud A
25. blessed be A. the work of my hands

27. 13. shall come who were ready to perish in .\

Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in tbe way of A. ^

36. ashamed of Egypt, as wast ashamed of A.
f'.ick. 23. 7. committed whoredoms with men of .\

//of.7.11. they go to A.\\ ii.y.theyare gone up to A
y. 3. they shall eat unclean things in A.
10. 6. it sh \\\ be carried to A. for a present

H. 11. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A
Mtc. 5. 6. and they shall waile the land of A.
7- 12. in that day he shall coiue to thee from A
Zeph. 2.13. and he will destroy A. and >Jioe\eh
Zech. 10. 10. I will gather tbeni out of A.

11. the pride of A. shall be brought down
iHee KiNu, Kings.

ASSYRIAN,
ha. 10. 5. O A. the rod of mine anger, and staCf

24. O my people, be not afraid of the A.
14. 25. that 1 will break the A. in my land
23. 13. this people was not till the A. founded
30. 31. the A. shall be beaten down which sraott

31. H. then shall the A. fall with the sword
52. 4. the A. oppressed them without cause
Ezek. 31.3. behold, the A.was a cedar in Lebaaon
U0S.5. 13. then went I-phraim to the A. and sent

11.5. but the A. shall be his king, they refuse<l

J7;r.5.3.this man shall be the peace when A. come
ti.ihus shall he deliver us from the A.whencowj*

ASSY'RIANS.
2 h'ings 19. 35. the angel of the Lord smote in (h

camp of A. ISJii.OOO men, Isa. SJ. S6.

Lam. 5. 6. we have given tbe hand to the A.
t=rfi.l6.28.thouhasip"ayedihe whore with the A
23. 5. she doted oh the A. her neighbours, 12.

9. I have delivered her into tbe hand of the A.
23. I will bring all the A. against thee

llos. 12. 1. they make a covenant with tlie A.
ASYNCRITUS.

Rom. 16. 14. salute A. PhlegoD, Hermas, Patrobai
ATAD.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to (he threshing-floor of A.
II. when inhabitants saw mourning iu door of A

ATIIALIAH.
2 A'iH^j8,26.Ahaziah's mother was A. £ Chr.^.2,
11,1. A. destroyed the seed royal, 2 C7i/i*«.22.1lX

2 Jehoshebahid Joash from A. 2 Chron. 2i. H
20. tbeyslew A. with the sword, 2 C/jivb.23. 21.

1 Chron. 8. 26. of Benjamin, Shehariah and A.
2 C/rroK. 24. 7 . the sons of A . that wicked womsn
Etra 8. 7. Jeshaiah son of A. with him 70 males

A'JHENIANS.
.if/f 17.21, A. spent their time in telling or hearing

ATHENS.
.icts 17. 15. they conducted and brought Paul to A

16. now while Paul waited for them at A
22. ye men of A. 1 perceive ye aie superstitious

18. 1. I'aul departed from A. and came to Corinib
1 '7Xfjj.3-l.we though u good to be left at A. alone

AJ HALIA.
A CIS 1 4. 25. from Perga they went down into A,

AVEN.
/:se*,30.17 .the young men of A .shall fall by sworti

Uos. 10- 8. the high places of A, the sin of Israel

imot 1. 5. 1 will cut ofi the inh.\bitaut from A.
AUGUSTUS.

f.uieZ. 1. there went out a decree from Cesar A
Ids 25. 21 . when Paul had appeaK-d to A. 25.

27. 1. to one Julius, a centurion of A. band
AZARIAH.

1 h'ings 4. 2. A . was one of Solomon's princes

5. A. the son of Nathan was over the officers

Eings 14. 21. the people of Judah mrvde A, king

1 Chron. 2. 8, A. son of Ethan y 38. Jehu begat A,
S. 12. Amaziah his son, A. hi.'* son

6. 9. Ahimaax begat A. !|
10. .lohanan begat A.

i:>. Hilkiah begat A.
1) 36. Zcphauiati b^£.«t \.



PKOPCW K:mcs.] KAA
2 Chrcn.l' . '. Spirit of flodcame on A.sonofOded
?1 . 2. A. b»i of Jehoshaphat

\\
22. 6. ot lelioram

-3, I. A. son of Jfhoram, and A, sod of Olied

yt). 17- A. the priest went in afrer him, CO.

Ezra 7 I. the son of A. the son of Ililkiah, 3.

Ae-A. 3. '23, A the sou of 'Jaa^eiah repaired

7.7. Nehemiah, A. came up with Zerubhabel
K 7 . A . caused the people to understand the law
lit. 2. those that sealed were A. Jeremiah
ler. 43. 2. A. and all the proud men spake, saying

Dn«. 1. 6. of the children of Judah w;ls Daniel, A.
7* he gave to A. the name of Abed-iivgo

5. 17> then Daniel made the thing known to A.
AZBKAIl.

*Krfj. 10. 11. Lord cast down stones on them 1o A.
Jer. 34.7- the king of BabyloD fought against A.

B.

liAAL.
Num. 22. 41 . l'rou;;ht Balaam to high places of B.
Jw/g. Z. 13. Israel served B. and Ashtaroth
6. 25. the Lord said, throw down the altar of B.
31. will ye plead for B. ? will ye save hini t

1 h'ihgs lG.31.Ahab served B.and worshipped him
18, 21. but if B. be God, then follow him
26. called on name of B. saying, O B, hear us
40. take the prophets of B. let none escape
19- IH. yet I have left seven thousand in Israel,

knees which have not bowed to B. Itom. 11.4.
8 h'tH^i 10. 19 1 have a great sacrifice to do to B.
20.Jehu s^iu, proclaim a solemn assembly for B,
28. thus Jehu destroyed B. out of lirael

11. 18. the people bmke down the house of B.
17. U). ihey worshipped host of heaven, served B.
CI.S.Maiiasseh reared up altars for B.made grove
23.4. to bring forth all the vessels made for B.
5. he put down them that burnt incense to B.

Jer. 2. 8. and the prophets prophesied by B.
7.y.will ye burn incense to B. i* ll.i:i.l7.

| 3C.C9.
1-2. l6. as they taught my people to swp.ir by B.
19. 5. they have built the high places of B. to burn

their sons with fire for burnt-offerings to B.
SI. 13. ihey prophesied in B.and caused Israel err
i7.as their fathers have forgotten myoame forB.

lios 2. H.silver and gold « hich they prepared for B.
13. 1. but whpii Kphraim offended in B.he died

ZepA. 1. 4. and I will cut off the remnant of B.
BAAL-BERITII.

Judg.6.^%. the children uf Israel made B, their god
BAAI^HAMON.

Cant. 8 11. Solomon had a vineyard at B.
BAA LI.

Hos.Z. 16. and thou shalt call me no more B.
BAALIM.

Judg.2. 11. Israel served B. 3. 7. [ 10. 6, 10.

8.31. the children of Israelwent a whoring aflprB.
I Sam. 7. 4. the children of Israel put away B.
1 Kings 18. 18. and thou hast followed B.
2 Chion. 17.3. Jehojhaphat sought not to B.
24.7. all the dedicate things did they bestow on B.
28. 2. Aha2 made also molten images for B.
33. 3. IVlanasseh reared up altars for B,
34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B

Jer. 2. 23. how canst say, I have not gone after B.
9. 14. have walked after B. which fathers taught
U0S.2. 13. I will visit on her the days of B,

17. for I will take away the names of B
BAALIS.

'ier.40.14.B. king of Ammonites hath sent Isbmae.
BAAl^MEON.

Etek. C5. 9. the glory of Belh-jeshirooth, B.
BAAL-PEOK.

A'wm.25.3. Israel joined himself to Band the anfjer
of the Lord was kindled, Psnl. 106.28. IJos.Q.Xd.
5. slay the mrrn that were joined unio B.

Veut. 4. 3. have seen what Lord did because of B.
BALI^PERAZIM.

Sam.S.CO.David called the place B, 1 CAr.14.11.
BAAUSIIALISIIA.

S Kings 4. 42. and there came a man from B.
BAATAMAR.

• iidg. 20. 33. Israel put themselves Id array at B.
BAAL-ZEBUB.

2 Kiitgs 1. 2. enquire of B. the God of Ekron, I6.

BAALZLPIION.
Esud.l^.Z. and encamp over against B. Kum.^^.l

.

BAANAII.
2 Sam. 4. 6 Reehab and B. his brother escaped
£3. £9. 1 leleh the son of B. one of the mighty men

1 A"ik£j4. 16. B. the son of Hushai was in Asher
Etra 2. 2. B. came to Jerusalem, Neh. 7. 7.
AWi. 10.27. Malluth,Harim, B.sealed the covenant

RAASHA.
Urt'ijjl5.l6.there was war between Asa and B.32,
10- come, break thy league with B. 2 Chron. I6. 3
z7. B. son o*" Ahijah conspired against him
16.1. the word of the Lord came to Jehu against B,
6. B slept with his fathers and was buried

723

BAB
1 Kings 16. 11. Zimn slew all the house of B. 12.,

21. 2-.;. I will make Ahab's bouse like the houst-

of B. the son of Ahijah, 2 Kings 9, 9
Jer. 41. 9. the pit which Asa made lor fear of B.

BABEL.
Geyi, 10. 10. the beginniiig of his kingdom was B.

11, 9. thtref'Te is the name of it called B.

£.';eit.23,tl7. thechiidreu of B came toher into bed

BABYLON.
Gen. 10.110. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
2 Kings 17.30. the men of B. made Succoth-benoth

25. 28. above kings that were in B. Jer. 5'2. 32.

2 Cut. 32. 31. the ambassadors of the princes of B.
3'). 7. he put the vessels in his temple at B.
Ezra 5. 14. those did Cyrus take out of temple of B

.

(). 1. where the treasures were laid up in B,

^ial. 87- 4. 1 will make mention of Rahab and B.

137. l.by the rivers of B. there we sat down
La. 1.1. 1. the burden of B. which Isaiah did see

ig. B. shall be as whenCiod overthrew Sodom
21. g. B. is fallen, Jtr. 51. 8. Rev, 14.8.

| 18. 2.

48. 14. the LonLwill do his pleasure ou B.
20. go ye forth 01 B. flee from the Chaldeans

Jtr. 20. 4. he shall carry them captive into B.
28. 4. the captives of Judah that went into B.

2iJ. 10, after 70 years be accomplished at B.
15. the Lord hath raised us up prophets in B.

40, 4. if it seem good to come with me into B.

50. 1. the word that the Lord spake against B.
8. remove out of the midst of B. and go forth

13. every one that goeth by B. shall hiss

23-Dow is B.become a desolation among nations ?

2g. call together the archers against B.

34. that he may disquiet the inhabitants of B.
45. hear the counsel of the Lord against B.

51. 6. flee out of the midst of B. and deliver

.15. the violence done to me be upon B.
42, the sea is come up upon B. she is covered

48. the heaven and earth shall sing for B.

4g. at B. shall f.ill the slain of all the earth

53 though B. should mrjunt up to heaven
55. because the Lord hath spoiled B.

58. the broad walls of B. shall be utterly broken

60. wrote all the evil that shall come on B.
6+. thus shall B sink, and shall not rise from evil

£:e,t.l7.l6.with him in the midst of B. he shall die

Dan. 4. 30. is not this great B. that I have built i

Mat. 1. 17. from David till the carrying into B.
Acts 7. 43. 1 will carry you away beyond B.
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church at B. salutelh you
iifj'.lS.ig.great B.came in remembrance before G.
17. 5. B, the great, the mother of harlots

18. 10. saying, alas, alas, that great city B.

21. thus shall tlial great city B. be thrown down
See Dauohteh, Province, IVise Mkn.

iTom BABYLON.
2A*i«^«?0.14.from a far countryy/om B. 7ja.39.3.

iLzra 7 g. on first day began he to go up Jrom B

.

8. 1. of them that went up with mt J'lom E.
Isa. 14. 22. I will cut off from B. the name
Jer. 50. 16. cutoff the sower/rom B. and him that

51. 54. a sound of a cry comethfiom B.
ZeiJt. 6. 10. take of them which are comej'rom B.

Knig <y BABYLON.
1 /iVn5J.35 24.serve ihe>(i"H§./B./fr.27.17.

|
40.9

Ezra 5. 12. he gave them into the hand of the Itng

of' B. the Chaldean, Jer. 21. 7-

fC2.25.
Isa. 14. 4. take up this proverb against iin^ qfH.
Jer.21. 4. wherewith ye fight against the Utigoj' B.

25. 11. nations shall serve the Aiug o/'B. "Oyears
12. after that I will punish the iing of B.

27 .8.kingdoms which wiii not serve ^/ij^ of B.13.

28. 11. 1 have broken the yoke of the king of B.

2y. 22. whom the king of B. roasted in the fire

34.3. thine eyes shall behold (he eyes of ting of li.

36.2g. king of B. shall certainly come and destroy

^Q.W.kingof B.gave charge concerning Jeremiah
42. ll.be not afraid of the king of B.

49. 3r king of B. hath taken counsel against you
30. 17. iu2 King of B. hath broken his bones

Etek. 21.19. that sword of the king ofh. may come
29. 18. the king of B. caused his army to *erve

ig. I will give Egypt unto the king of B.
30. 34. 1 will strengthen the arms of i(ing'(T/"B,25.

32. 11. swordof the X^iHg (i/'B. shall come on thee

To or unto BABY'LON.
2 Kings 20. 17. shall be carried to B. 24. 15

j
«5.

7. 13. 1 C/iron. g. 1. 2 C/irjn. 3(). 6, 7,

20. Ezra 5. 12. Isa. 3g. 6. Jer. 27- 20.

I
28. 3.

I
29. 1, 4.

I

40. 1, 7.

2 C/ir. 33. 11. tookManasseh and carried him to B.

30. 18. the treasures, all these he brought to B.
Ija. 43, 14. for your sake I have sent to B.
Jer. 20. 6. Pashur, thou shalt come to B.
.34. 3. Zedekiah. thou shalt go to B.
51 .24.1 will render un/o E.|t6l. when cooiest to B.

£;e*. 17.20 Iwill bring him ftfB.and plead wiih-him

AJic. 4. 10. the daughter of Zion shall go to B.

Mat. 1. 11. about the time they were carried to B.

3A«

BAR
B.XBYLONIANft.

EzeA. 23. H. after ilie nianmrof fJie B. of C^halilt;

17. the B. came 10 her mi'/ the bed of love

BABYLON [S! I

Josh. 7. 21. Achau saw a gooaiy B. garment
BACA.

Psal. 8L 6. who passing through the valley of I'

BAULMUI\L
2 Sam. 3. 16- went along weeping behind her to B

If). 5. when David came to B. Shiatei came out

17- 18. and they ca.ne to a man's bouse in B.
19. 16. Sliimei a Benjamite of B. 1 Ktngs 2. 8.

BAJIlll.
Ixi. 15. 2. he is gone up to B.and toDibon to weep

BALA A.M.
A'um.22.5.Balaksent messengers to B.son of Beor
y. God came to B.and said, whiit men are these

14. they said, B. reiuseth to come with us

85. the ass crushed B. foot against the wall

3l. then the Lord opened the eyes of B.

33. so B. went with the princes of Balaak
23. 4. God mht B, and said unto him, I6.

30.Balak did as B.had said,and offered a bullock

24. 2. B. hit up his eyes and saw Israel

3. B. the sou of Beor hath said, 15.

25. B. rose up and returned to his place

31.8. B. the son of Beor they slew, JfiA. 13. 22.

16. through the counsel of B. 10 commit trespass

Dent. 23. 4. because they hired B. AVA. 13.2.

5. the Lord thy God would not hearken to B
Joi/t. 24. 9. Balak sent and called B. to curse yo-

Mic. 6.3. remember what B. answered him
2 /•tf^.2.15-foUowiugtheway of B.ths son of B-:

Jude 11. they ran greedily after thtf error o*"

/vVr. 2. 14. them that h'dd the doctrine of B.

BALAlv.
iVii/n.22.4.B.was kinp of the Moabites atthat titt

Iti. thus saith B. let nothing hinder thee

23. 2. and B. did as Balaam had spoken, 30.

7. B.kingof Moab hath brought me fromAram
18. rise up, B. and hearH 24. 10. B. anger kindled

24. ]3. if B. would give me his house full of gold

Joifi. 24.9. then B. arose and warred against Israel

Judg. 11. 25, art thou any thing better than B. ?

Mic 6.5. remember what B. king of .Moab consulted

tlei'. 2. 14. who taught B. to cast a stumbling block

BAMAII.
Ezek. 20. 29. the name thereof is called B.

BARABBA.S.
A/«/.27.17.releass B. 21. Mark l5.11.Zw*e 2.'i.^8

Jo/m 18. 40. then cried they all again, saying, not

this man but B. now B. was a robber

BAKACHIAS-
Mat. 23. 35. to the blood of Zacharias, son of B.

BARAK.
Judg. 4. 6. Deborah called B. the son of Abiiioam

9, Deborah went with B, || I6. B. pursued after

5. 1 . then sang Deborah and B. son ot Abinoaui
12. arise B. and lead thy captivity captive

IJed. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of B
BAR-JESUS.

Ads 13. 6. they found a sorcerer whose name was B.
BAR-JONA.

Mat. 16. 17. Jesus said.blessed art thou, Simon B.
BARNABAS,

Actsi. 36. Joses who by Apostles wassirnamed B.

11. 22. that B. should go as far as Antioch
25. then departed B. to larsus to seek Sau'i

30. they sent it by the hands of B. and Saul

12. 23. B. and Saul returned from Jerusalem

1.1. 1. at Antioch were teachers, as B. and Saul

2. the Holy Ghost said, separate me B. and Sau'

50. Jews raised persecution, against Paul ard B.

14. 12. they called B. Jupiter; Paul. Mercurius
13. 2. Paul and B. had no small dissension

12. the multitude gave audience to B. and Paul

37. B. delermined to take with them John
IC.ir. 9. 6. or 1 only and B. have not we power
Gal. 2. 1. 1 went up again to Jerusalem with B.

9.gave to me and B.the right hands of fellow.ship

13. B. carried away with their dissimulation

Col. 4. 10. Marcus sister's son to B. saluteth you
See Saul, Paul.
BARSABAS.

Actsl. 23. Joseph called B. |i 15.22. Judas B.
BAUIIIOLOMEW.

Mat. 10. 3. Mark 3. 18. Luke 6. 14. Acts 1. 13.

BARJIMEUS.
Mark 10.46. blind B. sat by the way-side begging

BARl'Cn.
Keh. 3. 20. B. son of Zabbai earnestly repaired

10. 6. Ciinnethon, B. sealed the covenant

11.5. Maaseah son of B. dwelt at Jerusalen'

Jer. 32, 12. I gave the evidence to B. 16.

3(?. 4. then Jeremiah called B. and B. wrote

10. then read B, lu the book in the howse o' Lorv

14. B. took the roll in his hand and came
26. the king comTr,aiidcd to take B. the scribe

43. 3. but B. setteth thee on against us

0. Johanan took Jeremiah and B. liitf Egyp'



EN
Ji.i\ -15. 1. the woTi! that Jeremiah spake to B.

HARZILLAI.
2 Sam. 17. 27. B.of UoRelim brought beds to David
(iJ 3?. B. was a very ag»*d man, e^'en 80 ypars old

30. the km;; kissed B. and Messed him
71 8. whom she brought up for Ariel son of B.

1 Kings C. 7- hut shew kindness to the sons of B,

Ezra C. 6l . the children of B. which took a wife of

the daughters of B. the Gileadite, Neh.t. 6't

BAASIIAN.
V«m.Cl.31.thev went upby tlie wayof B.0ew/.3-l.

32. 33. 0% king of B. Deiit. 1 , 4. |
S. 1, 3, 11,

I

4. 47. 1 29. t.Joil,.^. 10.
I
12.4,

i
n. 30. 1 /<hi;s4. ly. Na/t. 9. 22.

Ps^l. 1.15. II.
!

l.lti. 20.

Z>fwr. 3.4 kiiipd.of Og in B. 10. J,.iA. 13. 12,30.31

4. 43. and Golan in B. Ji>s/t. 20. 8.
|
21. 2".

32. 14. with ram< of the breed of B. and goats

33, 22. of Dan he said, Dan shall leap from B.

Jo\/i. 17. 1. therefore he had Gilead and B,

2 Kings 10. 33, even Gilead and B. Hazael smote

1 CAroM. fi. 71. to the sons of Gershon, Golan in B.

Psal. 22. 12. strong bulls of B. have beset me round

68. 15. the hill of God is as the hill of B. an high

hill as the hill of B. why leap ye, ye high hills -

22. the Lord said I will bring again from B.

Jsa. 33. U. B. and Cannel shake off their fruits

Jer.^'2. 20. cry, lift up thy voice in B. and cry
50. 19. Israelshall feed on Carmel and B.
Etek. 39. 18. alt of them fallings of B.
Amrs 4. 1. hear this word, ye kine of F.
Afif. 7. 14. let them feed in B. as in the days of old

^a/i. 1.4. B. languished, Carmel and Lebanon
See Oaks.

BASIIEMATII.
G*ji. 26. 34. Esau took to wife B. the Ifittite

36. 3. B. IshmacTs daughter, sister of N ebajoth

BATil-SIIEBA.
2 Sam. 11. 3. is not this B. daughter of Eliam ?

12.24. and David comforted B. his wife

1 /lings 1. .5. B. went to the king into the chamber
28. then the king said, call me B. ||31. B. bowed

2. 13. Adonijah came to B. the mothtr of Solomon
yChron. 3. t5. Solomon, of B. daughter of Ammiel

BEDAN.
1 Sam. 12. 11. the Lord sent B. and delivered yoa
I Chron, 7. 17. and the sons of Ulam, B.

BEELZEBUB.
Mat. 10. 23. if they have called the master B.
12. 24. this fellow doth not cast out devils, but by

B. prince of devils, Mark 3.22. Luke 11. 15.

27. if I by B. cast out devils, Luke 11. 18. ly.

BEER-SHEBA.
Gen. 21. 14. Ilagar wandered in wilderness of B.

33. and Abraham planted a grove in B.
C2. 19. they went to B. Abraham dwt-It at B.
S'' 33, therefore the name nf the city is B.
C'8. 10. Jacob went out from B. toward Ilaran
46. 1. Israel took his journey and came to B.

Josh. 19.2. Simeon had in their inheritance B.
] A'lug.ip.S. Elijah went for his life and came tu E.
/Imos 5. 5. seek not to Beth-el, and pass not to B.
8. 14. they that say, the manner of B. liveth

See Dan.
BEKAH.

Et^d. 38. 26. a B. for each, that is half a shekel

BEL.
Iia. 46. 1. B. boweth down, Nebo stoopeth

Jer. 50. 2. Babylon is taken, B. is confounded
51.44. and I will punish B. in Babylon, will bring

BELIAL.
Vent. 13. 13. certain children of B. are gone out
.Judg. 19. 22. certain sons of B. beset the house
20. 13. deliver us the man, the children of B.
l^nm. l.lG.coiint not thy handmaid a daughter nf B.
2. 12. now the sons of Ell were sons of B.
10,27.childr.ofB. said,how shall this man save us?
E5.l7.is such a son of B. man cannot speak to him
25. let net my lord regard this man of B.

30. 22. then answered the men of B. and said

iSam. 16, 7. come otit.come out, thou man of B.
20.1. there happened to be there a man of ^. Sheba
23.(), the sons of B. shall be as thorns tSrrct away
1 A"i>iff 2I.lC,set two sons of B.before JJaboth, 13.

2C/irwM.13. 7. gathered to Jeroboam children of B.
'iCor. 0. 15. what concord hath Christ with B. ?

BELSHAZZAR.
l>oji. 5. 22. thou,0 B. hast not humbled thy heart
7. J. in the first year of B. || 8.1. in third year of B.

BELTESIIAZZAR.
2>.M. I. 7. for he gave to Daniel the name of B.
i. 26. name was B. 4. H. 9. I9. I 5. 12. I 10. 1.

BENAIAIl.
S Sem. 23 2C.these things did B. 1 Chron. II. 24.

1 htn^s I 32. the king said, call me Zadok and B.
t. 35. the king put B. in Joab's room
4. 4. B. the son of Jehoiada wa* over the host
IthroH. 4. 36. Jisimiel and B.smts of Simeon
M, 31. B. the rirathonite. a michiy man
£ ;« I'rt'hren nf «T/)nd Jetree B.20. | lC.5, 6.

BEN
1 Ch', 27. 5. the thin! captain lor third month, B,

14. the cr.ptairi for the eleventh month, B.

2 C7(;'<»7(. 31. 13. Mahalh and B. were overseers

Ezra 10. 25. B. snn of I'arosh ||30.of Paliath-moab

35. B. the son of Banil|43. B. son of Nebo
£;?*. 11.1.among whom I saw Pclaiiah son of B.

13. when 1 prophesied, the son of B. died
BEN-AMMI.

Gen. 19. 38. the younger called his name B.
BEN-IIADAl).

1 Khtgs 15, 16. Asa sent them to B. 2 Chron. l6.2.

2U. 2. thus saith B. thy silver and gold is mine
16. B.was drinking himself drunk in the pavilions

20, B. escaped on an horse, with the horsemen
.32, thy servant B, saith, I pray thee, let me live

2 Kin^s 6. 24. li. went up and besieged Samaria
8. 7. B.was sick fl 9. thy son B. hath sent me
13. 3, he delivered Israel into the hand of B.
25. Jehoash took agam out of the hand of B.

JerAQ.~l .1 will kindle a fire in the wall uf Damas-
cus, it shall consume the palaces of B, /i/nus 1.4.

BENJAMIN.
Gen. 35. 18. but his father called him B.

24. the sons of Rachel, Joseph and B. 46. 19.

42. 36. Joseph is not, and ye will take B. also

43. 14. he may send away your tirother and B.
16. and when Jo.seph saw B. with them. 29.

34- B, mess was five times so much as theirs

44. 12. and the cup was found in B. sack
4.1. 14. he fell on his brother B. neck and wept
4(i.21.thesonsof B. iXum. 26.38.41. 1 Chron.'.

6.
j
8. 1.40.

I
y. 7. AV/i. 11. 7.

49, 27- B. shall ravin as a wolf, devour the prty
Num. 1, 11. the prince of B. was Abidan
Dent. 27. 12. these shall stand to bless, Joseph. B.
33. 12. of B. Moses said, the beloved of the Lord
Jndg.5. 14. after thee, B. among thy people

19- 14. they were by Gibeah, which belongs to B.
20. 20. men of Israel went out to battle against B.
35, the Lord smote B. before Israel

46. al! that fell that day of B. were 25,000 men
21. 1. not any of us give his daughter to B. IB.

16. seeing the women are destroyed out of B.
1 Sam. 4. 12. there ran a man of B. out of the armv
9- 1. there was a man of B. whose name was Kish
10. 2. by Rachel's sepulchre, in the border of B.
13. 2. in Gibeah of B. 15. 16. | 14. 16.

2 Sam. 2. 15. there arose by number twelve of B.
3. 19. and Ahner also spake in ihe ears of B.
19- 17. there were alliousand men of B. with him
21. 14. the bones of Saul buried they in B.

1 A'iwjf 4. 18. Shimei son of Elah officer in B.
1 Chron. 7. 10. the sons of Bilhan, Jeush and B.
21. 6. Levi and B. counted he not among them
27- 21. over B.was Jaasiel the son of Abner

2 C'/tnrH. 17,17. of B.Eliada a mighty man of valour
34. 32. caused all in lerusalem and B. to stand
Seh. 3, 23, after him repaired B, and Ilashub
Psfil. t^a, 27. there is little B. with their ruler
80.2.befoi'e B. and Manasseh, stir up thy strength

Jer. S7. 13. when Jeremiah was in the gate of B.
38. 7. the king then silting in the gate of B.
Ezek. 48. 23. B. have a portion

||
.32. one gate nf B.

lios. 5. 8. cry aloud at Beth-aven, after thee. O B.
Obnd . 19. possess Ephraim, B. shall possess Gilead
Zech. 14. 10. it shall be inhabited from B. gate

See Children.
BENJAMIN with Jndah.

Judg' 10. 9- Ammun passed to -fight Jndah and B.
I Kmgs 12.23.sp. to house of /i/rfn/(.B, 2 CAr. 11.3.

1 Chr. 12. 16. there came of B. and J»rf/i/( to David
2 Chr. 11. 12. Rehoboam having Jniiah and B.
15. 2. hear ye me, Asa, and all Jndah and B.
8. put away the idols out o^ Jndah and B.

25. 5. Amaziah made captains thro' .fw(/fl/i and B.
31. I. threw down the altars out of Ji(rfrtA and B,
34. 9' money that was gathered of Jndah and B.
Ezra I. 5. rose up chief fathers of Jndah and B.
4. 1. wben the adversaries of Jndah and B. heard
Neh. 11.4. at Jerusalem dwelt of Jndah and B.

12. 31. after them wcni Jndah. B. and .leremiah
Ezek. 48. 22. between the border of Judah and B.

Land of BENJAMIN.
Judg. 21. 21 . lake his wife and go into the /atidofH.
1 Sam.g. 16. send thee a man out of the /out/ 1"/" B.
2 Chron. 15. 8. put away idols out of 'he tana of B.
Jer. 17. 26. come Ir^vc iancof °. bringing, cfferings

32. 44. shall take witnesses '.Tt the lavK. .i* B.
33. 13. in the land of B. shall Hocks ;ass again
37. 12- Jeremiah went to go into the .c/idof B.

Tribe of BENJAMIN.
ICtLm.i.yj. of the tnbeof B. were numV*red 35.400
5. 22, captain of the trthe of B. Abidan. 10. 54.

13. 9. of the tribe of B. to spy the land, I'alli

.34. 21. nf the tribe of B. to divide, Klidad

Joth. IB. 11. the lot o'f the tribe of fc. came up
21 . the cities of the tribe of B. we.'e Jericho

£1.4. cities lO the Leviles out of the tribe of Judali

and the iribe of B. 17. 1 (-hron. 6. 60, 05.

/uJf. SO. 12. Israel sent »eu thro" all the ri^iA*<u^B.

RRT
' 1 Arm. 9. 21. Tam leas' jf taniilies of;he ^riheof
I 10. 20. tribes come near, the («i/>^ <^ B. was tak?
1 Acts 13. 21. Saul a man of (he -rxbe >f B.
Horn. 11. 1. I am of the tribe tf B, Phtl. 3. 5.

liev. 7. 8. of the tribe of B. were scaled l2,uiK
BENJA.MiTE.

Judg. 3. 15. Ahud a B. || 1 Sam. 9. 1. Kish a B
1 Au«(.9.2l.Saul answered and said,aninot I a 1>.

2 ."iam. 16. 11. Shimei a B. I9. 10. 1 Kings 2. b.

20. I. Sheba a B. || Esth. 2. 5. Mordecai a K
LENJAMITES.

Jud^. 19- 16. the men of the place were B
20. 35. Israel destroyed of the B. 25,100
43. thus ihey iiiclostd the B. round about

1 Sam, 22.7. then said Saul, hear now, ye B.
1 C/iry«.27.12. the ninth captain was Abiezerof U

BENONI.
Gen. 35. 18. departing she called his name B.

BEOR.
Gf)i,36.32.Bela the son of B. reigned, 1 Ckr. 1.13
Num. 22. 5. Baalam the son of B.24. 3, 15.

| 31.tt.

Deut. 23.4. J<..iA. 13. 22. I 24. 9. Mic. 6. 5
BEllACIIAn.

1 Chron. 12. 3. B. came to David to Ziklag
2 Chron. 20. 26. therel'ore called the valley of B.

BEREA.
Acis\1.\0. breth. sent Paul and Silas bynicht to R

13. the Jews heard that Paul preached at B.
20. 4. Sopater of B, arcompanied Paul to Asia

BElUJll.
Jndg. 9. 40. an hold of the house of their God B

BERN ICE.
.^<7i25.13. Agrippa and B.came unto Cesarea, 23,
26. 30. the king rose up, the governor and B.

BE.SOR.
1 Sam. 30.9. six hundred men came to the brook B

BEIIIABARA.
John 1. 28. these things done in B. beyond Jordaa

BEIHANY.
Mat. 21. 17. Jesus went into B. 26. 6. Mark U. 1

11.
I
14. 3. Luke ly. 29. John 12 1.

Mark II. 12. when come from B. he wa.s hungry
Luke 24. 50. he led them out as far as to B.
Johnll. l.aman was sick, named Lazaruj of B.

BKIII-AVEN.
Joiii. 7.2. sent men to Ai, which is beside B.
I Sam. 14. 23. and the battle passed over to B.

y/oj.4.15.conie ye not to Gilgal, nor go yc up to B.
3. 8. cry aloud at B, after thee, O Benjamin
10. 5. shall fear, because of the calves of B.

BEIH-DlBLAIliAlM.
Jer, 48. 22. judgment is come upon B.

BETII-EL.
Gen. 28. 19. Jacob called the place B. 35. 15.

31.13. lamGodofB. where thou vowedst a vo\r

35. 1, go up to B. 3.
[I
6. so Jacob came to B.

Josh, 16. 2. the lot of Joseph goeth from B. to Lna
Judg. 1, 22. the house of Joseph went up against B,
4. 5. Deborah dwelt between Ramah asd B,
21. ig. in a place which is on L'le north side of B,

1 Sam. 7- 16. he went from year to year to B,
10. 3. shall meet three men gningup to God to Q,
13. 2. two thousand were with Saul in motnt B.
30. 27. a present to them whith were in B.

1 Kings 12. 2y. he set the cne calf in B. 33.

13. 1. behold, there ca.ne a man of God to B.
4. which had cried against the aliar in B. 32.

11. now there dwelt an old prophet in B.

2 Kings 2. 2. tarry here, the Lord hath sent me to B
23. and he went up from thence unto B.

10. 29. Jehu departed not from the calves in B.

17- 28. one of the priests came and dwelt in B,
23. 4. he burnt them and carried the ashes to B.
15. the altar at B. Josiah brake down
17. who proclaimeil ai^ainst the altar of E.

19, according to all that he had dr>ne in B
Ezra2. 28. the men of B. and Ai223, Nch. 7. 32.

yt'r,48.13. as the house of Israel was ashamed of B,
IIos. 10. 15 so shall B,do to you because ofwickeda,

12. 4. he found hiiu in B. there he spake with U'i

.Imos 3. 14. I will also vi.sit the altars of of B.

4.4. come to B.and transgress, muliiply transgred

5. 5. seek not B. for B. shall come to nought
6. lest there be noi.e to quench it in B.

7. 13. but prophesT not again anymore at B.
BEril-ELIIE.

1 Kings 16. 34. Iliel the B. did build Jericho

BEIIIER.
Cant. 2. 17- lilte a hart on the mountains of B.

BEIUKSDA.
Ji-hn 5,2. there is a pool called in Hebrew B.

BKlll-EZEL.
M,c. 1.11. came not forth in the mourning of B,

BETIIGAMUL.
.fer. 48. 23, judgment is come upon B.

IJEIM-IIACCERK.M.
.fer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, set up a sign of fire to

BETIIIIORON.
Ji'sh. 10. II going down to B. the Lord cast ctou

21. 22. Ephraim give t*viU'3 B. I Chron. 0. Gfl



.8.5.

PrtOfER NiaiE.*
I
BIT

1 i,tm. 1-1. 18. anMber company turned to B
1 Kittg.! y. 17- ami Sdlomoii built B. 2 Chroti.

'

i CArt^. 7. -4. liis diiitilnef Sherali built B
BKIIILKIIEM.

Qijn. ?f . :J.
U3""»el died in the way to B. 48. 7.

JyjA. 19. '^. '-W. .uid B. citifs of Xubuion

Ji/rftf. 12.6. a!'l-;i him Ibzan ofB.judgied Israel

1i;(/j I. I'J- th-^-v iwo went till 0»y canie to B.

2. 4. lioaz came froui B. 1, 4. 11. bf faniuus in B.

'iidm. l6. 4. Saimiel came lo B. elders trembled

fiO. 6. David asked leave of me to run to B. *8.

s;«m.3».Io.l>avidsaid. O that one would give iiif

drink of water of the well of B. 1 Chr. 11. 17-

C/aoH, 2.51. Salnia the father of B. 54.

4. 4. the first-born of Ephratah, the father of B.

<C/in*H. 11. H. Rehoboam built B. and Etam
/•" a 2. 21. the childien of B. Ne/i. 1. 2D.

J>r. 41. 1". dwelt in habitation of Chimham by B

iJauZ. 1. tthen Je^us was born in B. of Judea. 5.

t). thouB. in the land of J ud.ih, art not the least

]fi. Herod slew all the children that were in B.

Lulce 'i. 4. Joseph went up from Galilee to B.

15. let us :iOw go to B. and see this thing

/(iA» 7. 42 Christ comeih out of the town of B.

BETIULEIlEM-ErilRATAH.
Mic 5 2 thou B-Ephratah,thouQh ihou be little

BETH-LEllEM-JUDAU.
Judg. 17.7. a I-eviieof B. went to sojourn. 8, 9.

iu. 1. a Levite took him a concubine out of B.

is. we are passing from B. and 1 went lo B.

/>uih 1. 1. EUmelech of B. went to sojourn

1 Ham 1". 12 David son of an Ephratbite of B.

BETll-Ll IIKMITE.
1 Sam. Ifi. 1. Jt-sse the B. 18.

\
17- 58.

2 .Sam 21 I9. Elh.-xnan the B. slew Goliath's brother

BE'lU-rr.OH.
VetiC. 3. 29. we abode in ihe valley over-against B.

4.4(5, the statutes Moses spake over-agaiiist B.

34 6. he buried .Mosfsiii a valley over-agaiusi B.

BETlI-rilAGE.
Mat CI. 1.when co«neto B.Mark 11.1. LuAe ig.cg.

BEIHSAIDA.
ifat. 1 1. 21. woe uuto thee B. Lufce 10. 13.

Mark 6.4J. he constrained his disciples to go to B.

8. 22. comeih to B. they bring a blind man to him

Z»^t< y. l*^'- ^^ wenc into a desert belonging [o B.

fo/tn 1.44. now Philip was of B, 12.21.

BETM-SHAN.
i Sam.M. lO.fasiened Saul's body to the wall of B.

BEIH-SIIEMESH.
J..i.V 15. lO.theborderof Judah went down toB.

19. S2. Isaachar's coast reacheth to B.

33. Beth-anath and B. cities of Kaphtali

51. 16. Judah gave to Levites B. with her suburbs

ludi;. 1. 33. did noi drive out the inhabitants of B.

1 Sam. 6. 9. if he goeth up by the way of B.
12. the klue took the straight way to B.

19. he smote tre men of B. because thf-y looked

1 htti^s 4. y. the son of Dekar was in B. an officer

2 Kiwi 14. H. kings of Judah ajid Israel looked

one another in the face at B. 2 Chrnn. 25. 21.

Citron. 2B. 18. the Philistines had takt^u B.

J«r. 43. 13. he shall break the images of B.
BETIIUEL.

Gen. 22. 22. behold, Milcah bare to Nahor, B.

23. E. begat Uebekah, 24. 15.
|
25. 2n.

24. 24. she said, I am the daughter of B, 47-

Stt. 2. go to the house of B. thy mother's father

BEULAH.
r*a.6C.4.call thy land B.for Lord delighteth in thee

BEZALEKL. .

Eiod. .31. 2. T have called bv name B. son of I'ri,

of the tribe of Judah. 35. 30. 1 C7;i-.j«. 2. CO.

3fi. 1. then wrought B.]t37. I. B, made the ark

38. £2. B. made all the Lord commanded Moses

I C/iron. 1. 5. the brazen altar that B. had made
Etra 10. 30. the sons of Pahath-moab, B. Biiinui

BEZEK.
Jud^ 1.4. they slew of them in B. 10,000 men, 5.

ISjm. 11. 8. Saul numbered Israel ia B. 300,000
BICTIKI.

e Sam. -20. 1. Sheba the son of B. a Benjamite

£. so every man followed Sheba the son of B.

6. DOW ihall the son of B. do us more harm
22. they cut off the head of Sheba the son of B,

BIDKAR.
£ Kin^i 9. 25. Jehu said to B. his captain, take up

BIGIMAN.
/*(/).£.21. B. sought to lay hand on king Ahasuerus
6, 2. that Mordecji had told of B. and Teresh

BILDAD.
J(i2.1I.B.lheShuhite,H 1. | 18.1. ] 25.1.

|
42.9-

BILHAH.
C«n.?9.29 Laban pave to Rachel B.tobeher maid
20. 3. behold mv maid B. ^o iu unto her. 4.

5, n. conceived. 7. |1
35. 22. Reuben lay with B.

35. 25. the sons of B. .37- 2. | 46.25. 1 C/tr.T. 13.

CAron. 4. 29. Sblmei. his sons dwelt at B.
BlJilVNIA.

ilcts |.^. ' they assayed to go into B. but Spirit
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CAN
1 Pet i 1. 10 slrangers scattered thro' Asia and B.

BLASiUS.
Acts 12.20. and having made B. their friend

BOANERGES.
.Ma'i 3. 17. sirnaoied thein B. the sons of thunder

BOAZ.
1 h'inesT. 21. the left pillar called B. 2 Chr. 3.1"

BOAZ.
Itut/i 2.1, Naomi had a kinsman, his name was B

ly. the man's name with whom I wi-ought, is B.

3. 2. is not B. of ourkindredl|7.wheu B. had eaten

4. 1. then went B. up to the gale, and sat do\

13. so B. took Ruth, and she was his wife

21. B. oegatObed. 1 C/,r.'Z. 11, 12. Mat. 1.5,

Luie 3. 32. Obed, which was the son of B.
BOCllIM.

Judg. 2. 1. an angel came up from Gilgal to B
5. aud thev called the name of that place B,

'BOSOK. See Balaam.
BOZRAH.

Gen. 36. 33. Joab of B. reigned in his stead

h>i. 34. 6. for ihe Lord hath a sacrifice in B,

63. l.that comeih with dyed garments from B.

Jtr. 48. 24. and judgment is come upon B.

49.13 have sworn thai B. sliall become desolation

C2. and he shall spread his wings over B.

A/iios 1. 12. which shall devour the palaces of B.

Mtc. 2. 12. put them together as the sheep of B.
BTL.

1 h'$nes6. 38. io month B. the house was finished

BUZ.
Gen. 22.21. Milcah bare to Nahor B. and Kemuel
1 C"T. 5. 14. Jeshishai, son of Jahdo, the son of B.

Je.-. 25. 23. I made Dedan and B. to drink the cup
Bl'Zt.

£:C(t.l.3.wordcameto Ezekiel the priest, son of B.

BUZITE.
JiiA 32. C. Elihu the sou of Barachel the B. 6.

C.

CABUL.
1 h'ings 9. 13. Iliram called them the land of C.

CAIAPHAS.
JV/ar. 26. 3. the high-priest who was called C.

57. they led Jesus away to C. the high-priesl

Jo/m 11.49. C. said, ye know notoing at all

18. 14. C. was he that gave counsel to the Jews

28. led Jesus from C. lo the hall of Judgment
See Annas.
CAIN.

hsA. 15. 57. C. and Gibeah cities of Judah
CAIN.

Gen. 4. 2- but C. was a tiller of the ground

5. to C. and his offering he had not respect

15.the L. set amark on C.Iest any should till him
25. another seed instead of Abel whom C.slew

Ilei. 11.4. a more excellent sai.rifice than C.

1 Jo/m .3. 12. not as C. who was of that wicked one

Jude 11. they have gone in the way of C.

CAIN AN.
Luke 3. 36. which was the son of C. 37.

CALDEA, See Cbaluea.
CALEB.

A'Mm.13.6. of the tribe of Judah, C. to spy the land

30. and C. stilled the people before Moses

14. 24. but my servant C.having another spirit.will

I bring into the land, 30. | .32. 12. Dent. 1 .36.

38. but Joshua and C. lived still, 26. 65.

34. 19. of the tribe of Judah. C. to divide the land

Jos/i. 14. 13. Joshua gave C, Hebron for inheritance

15. 14- C. drove thence the three sons of Anak
]6. C. said, he thai smiteth Kirjaih-sepher

Judg. 1. 15. and C. ga%-e her ihe upper springs

1 Sam. 25. 3. N abal was of the hou^e of C.

I C/tr. 2. 18. and C. beeal children, 42. 50.
\
4. 15.

CALEB.
1 Sam. 30. 14. on the south of C. we burnt Ziklag

CALEB-El'IlRATAH.
1 CA/-C71. 2. 24. after that Ilezrou was dead in C.

CALNEII.
Gen. 10. 10. Babel and C. in the land of Shinar

A/noi 6. 2. pass ye unto C. from thence to Ilemalh

CALNO.
Ita.lO.Q.uol, C.asCarchemish ' Hamalh as Arpad-

CALVARV,
Luie 23 33. when come 10 the place called C.

CAMON.
Jjid". 10. 5. Jair died, and was buried in C.

CANA.
Jo/in 2. 1. there wasamarriaee in C.of Galilee

11. this beginning of miracles did Jesus in C.

4. 4fi. so Jebus came again into C. of Galdrc

21.2. there were Thomas and Nathanael of C.

CANAAN.
Gen. 9. 18. and Ham is the father of C.

22. Ham the father of C. saw the nakedness

fci,.c-rsed beC. |1':6. 0. shall be his servant. 27.

-'.
. i5 C. be&at.SidoD his Srsl- born, 1 Chr. 1. 13.

CAR
Cen. C8. 1. not lake a wife of the daught::."S ot C ft.

CANAAN
Eiod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of C. shall melt
Judg. 3. 1. as had not known alt the war* of C
4. 2. the Lord sold them to Jabin king of C
23. and God subdued -lahin the king of C. 24.

5. 19. then fought the kings of C. in Taanach
Pint. Iu6. 38. they sacrificed to the idols of C
135. 11. who smote ull the kingdoms of C.
/jfl.iy.lB.five cities in Egypt speak language of C

Zty/i. 2. 5. O C. I will even destroy thee

liJat. 15. 22. a woman of C. cried to Jesus, saying

Land of CANAAN.
Gen. 12. 5. went forth to go into iql land of C
16. 3. Abrham dwelt ten years in the land ij C.

17. ii. 1 will give thee the land 0/ C. Lei, Si

38. iVu/n. 34. 2. Dent. 32. 49
1 Citron. 16. 18. Psal. 105. 11

37. 1. and Jacob dwelt in the land oj' C.

42. 5. for the famine was in the land of C.

7. whence come ye r they said, from lui^i of C
13.ihy servants are sons of one man in land oJ C

45. 17. and go, get ye up unto the land of C.

50. 13. his sons carried him into the land of C
Lev. 14.34- when ye be come into the tandoJ'C

which 1 gave for a possession, Sum. 34.2

18. 3. do not after the doings of the land oJ C.

Sum. 13.17. Moses sent them to spy the landofC
32. 32. we will pass over armed into the land of C

Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of the land of C.

22. 11. have built an aliarover-against /awrfiif C.

24. 3. 1 led him through all the land of C.

L:ek. 16. 3. thy nativity is of the land of C.

.-Icti 7. 11. there came dearth over all the land of C
13. 19. had destroyed seven nations in land ojC

CANAANITE, S.

Gen. 12. 6. and the C. was then in the land, 13. 7.

15.21.the Amorites, C. Girgashites and Jebusiles

Ejflrf. 3.8, 17. |23. 23.i>fur.7.l. 120.17.

Josh.Z.\0.
I

12.3. Jurfg.S. 5. AVA. 9.8.

24. 3. thou shall not take a wife of the C.
.34. 30. to make me to stink amongst the C.

38. 2. Judah saw the daughter of a certain C.

Z:jtfrf. 23.28. 1 will drive out the C. 33.2. 1 34. 11

.

A'K/«.C1.3.the Lord delivered up the C. iVfA.9.24.

Josli. 17. 12.but C. would dwell in land, Judg.Wil,

18. shall drive out the C. tho* have iron chariots

Judg. 1. I, who shall go up against the C. first?

y. Judah went down to tight against the C. 10.

29. neither did Ephraim drive out the C.in Gezer

33. but Naphtaii dwelt among the C. of the laud

1 Kings 9. 16. Pharaoh had slain the C. in Gezer

Ezra y.l.doing according to the abominations of C.

Ubad.10. capliv.of this host shall possess that of C.

Zeclt. 14. 21. no more C. in the house of the Lord

Mai. 10. 4. Simon the C. Mark 3. 18.

CANAAN HESS.
1 Chron. 2. 3. were born to Judah of Shua the C

CAN DACE.
Acts 8. 27, an eunuch of great authority under C

CAPERNAUM.
Mat. 4. 13. Jesus leaving Nazareth, dwelt in C.

8. 5. when Jesus was entered into C. there came

11. 23. thou C. which art exalted, Lnke 10. 15

17.24. when they were come lo C. they that

Murk 1. 21. and they went iulo C. he taught, 2. 1.

Luke 4. 23. whatsoever we have heard done in C.

John 2. 12. they continued not many days in C.

4. 46. was a nobleman whose son wassick at C.

6. 17. the disciples went over the sea towards C»

24. the people came to C. seeking for Jesus

3'j. these tilings said he, as he taught in C.

CAPHTOR.
47. 4. will spoil the remnant of the country ofC.

.•imos y. 7. 1 brought the Philistines from C.
CAPPADOCIA.

Acts^. 9. the dwellers in C. we hear them speak

I Pet. 1. 1. to the strangers scattered thro' C.Asia
CAUCIIEMISH.

CC/iron. 35.20. Necho came up to fight against C.

ha. 10. 9. isnot CalnoasC. ? Hamath as Arpad '

Jer. 46 2. which was by the river Euphrates in C.

CARMEL.
Josh.\5.55. C.and Ziph in the inheritance of Judah

1 Sam. 15. 12. it was told Samuel, Saul came to C.

25.2.Nabars possessions were in C. the man (.real

7. nothing missing all the while they were in C.

40. David's servants were come to Abigail to C.

1 htngs 18. 19. gather to me all Israel to mount C
42. and Elijah went up to the top of 0.

2 Kings 1. 25. Elisha went from thence to mount C
4. 25. the woman of Shunero came to mount C-

19. 23. 1 will enter into the forest of his C. Tta.

37. £4

iChron. 26. 10. Uzziah had vine-dressers in C.

CaHt.t .S.ihine head upon thee is like Chair purple

ha. .35. 2. the excellency of C. and SharoD

Jer. 46. 18. and as C. by the sea, so shaU he coraO

Jmos 1. 2. and the lop of C. shall wither

9. 3. though they ^'de themselves in iL/topoiC



CHA
Mi:. 7. i4. which dwell solitary in the midst of C,

See Bashan.
CARMELIl'E.

:Ajw.30.5.AMc.wifeotNabalC.-;5,7m.e.C.
| 3.3.

^."Sam. 23. SS.IIezrai C. nne of David's worthies

CARMr.
Oen. ^'J.Q- ^^ snns of Reuben, Ilezron, and C.
Josh. 7. 1. Achan the son ofC. 18. 1 Chron. 'i. 7.

•i, C/(/-tfj(. 4.1.the SODS cf Jiidah, Pharcz.HezrOD, C.
CAKPUS.

2 Tim. 4. 1?. the cloke that I left with C. bring
CASIPIIIA.

Ezra 8. 17- to Iddo the chief at the place C.
CF.DHON.

Juhnl^. 1. he went with disciples over the brook C.
CENCHREA.

Ads 18. 18. Paul haviuij shorn his head in C.

Horn. l6. 1. sister Phete a servant of church at C.
CKPIIAS.

John 1 42. thou shall he called C. a stone

1 Cor. 1. 12. every one of you saith, I am of C.

3. 22. whether Paul, or Apollos, or C. or life

if. 5. and as the brethren of the Lord, and C.

15. 5. that he was seen of C. then of the twelve

Gtf/. 2.9. James, C. and John, who seemed pillars

CliSAR.
Mat. 22. 17. tell us, is it lawful to give tribute to

C. or not> Mark 11. 14. Luke 20. 22.

21.rmdertoC. the thiut^s that are Cesar's, and
toGodthethinKsthat are God's, MarkX^. 17,

Inke 2.1.lhfire went out a decree from C. Augustus
3. 1. now in the fifteenth year of Tiberius C.
23. 2. and forbidding to give tribute to C. saying

t.ohn 19. 12. the .lews cried out, if thou let this man
go, thou art not Cesar's friend ? speaketh
against C.

15. the priests answered.we have no king hut C.
^cti 11. 28. came to pass in days ofCIaudius C.
17. 7- these all do contrary to the decrees of C
25 8. nor against C. havr- 1 offended any thin^

1 1. I appeal unto C. [1 21. till I send him to C.
2t). 32. set at liberty, if he had not appealed to C.
27.24. fear not, thou must be brought before C
Oft. 19. I was constrained to appeal to C.
Phii.4. 22. chiefly they that are of C. household

'C ESA HKA.
Mi7e. 1(5. 13. .lesuscame into thecoastsof C.
Jlnrk 8. 27. .lesus went out into the towns of C.
/Jf/-c8. 40. Philip preached, till he came tn C.
9. 30. the brethren brought Paul down to C.
10. 24. the nvirrow after they entered into C.
11.11. Cornelius sent three men from C. to me
12. 19. Herod went down from Judea to C.
18. 22. when lie had landed at C. and saluted

21, If}, there went with us of the disciples of C.
S."?. 23. make ready 200 soldiern to <2o to C.
25.1. after 3 days he ascended from C.to Jerusal,

4. Festus answered. Paul should be kept at C.
CU ALGOL.

1 A'lnfj 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than C.
lCAroM.2.6.lhe sonsof Zerah, Heman, C.and Dara

CHALDEA.
fer. 50. 10. C. shall be a spoil, saith the Lord
51.24. I will render to inhabitants of C.thfir evil

35. mv Mood be upon the inhabitanl.t of C.
Ezti. 16. 29. hast multijilicd thy fornication lo C.
23. 16, she sent me'^senceps to them into C.

CHALDEAN.
FtraS.iZ. gave them into handof Nebuchad.the C.
Dan. 2. 10, that ask<-d su<-h tilings at any C.

CHALDEAN.S,
/rti 1. 17. C made our three bands, fell on camels
Tsa. 23. 13. the land of C, the Assyrian founded
43, 14. I have brought down all the C.
47. 1. there is no throne, O daughter of the C.
5. pet thee into darkness, O daughter of the C.

48 14. and his arm shall be on the C
20. CO ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the C.

'(£/. 21.4. wherewith ye fiuht ai-ainsl the C.
9. he that fallelh to the Che shall live, 38.2.

25. 12. I will punish the land of C, 50. 1, 45.
32. 5. iho' ye fight wiih the C. ye shall not prosper

24. the city isciven into the band of the C. 43.

29. the C. shall come and set fire on this city

33. 5. come to fight with the C, but to fill them
37. 8.the C. shall come acaiti and fight ag. the city

9. saying, surely the C. .shall depart from us
10. iho' ye had smitten the whole army of the C.
14 then said .leremiah, I fall nor away to the C.

38.19. am afraid of .lews that are fallen to the C.
23. they shall bring out thy childrca to the C.

39. 8. C. burnt kinc's house, and houses of people
40.9- Gedaliah said, fear not to serve the C.
1, 3. Ishmaelsh'w the C. that wer« at Mizpah
10. T wilt dwell at Mizpah, to serve the C.

43. 3. Barnch setteth thee on to deliver us to C.
50. 35. a sword is upon the C. saiih the Lord
'I?, the r,ord haih piirposed agaitist the C,

51 4. thus the slain shall fall in the l.ina of the C.
52 8. but the army of iJ" C. pursued Zedokiah
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CO Si

E:ek. 12. 13. I will bring him to the land of the C.
23. 14. she saw the imagfs of the C. pourtrayed
Dan. 1. 4. they might teach the tongue of the C.
2.2. then the king commanded to rail the C.
3. 8. at that time certain C. accused the Jews
i. 7. then came in the C. and the soothsayers
5. 7. the king cried aloud to bring in the C.
11 whom thy father made master of the C.

9. 1, Darius made king over the realm of the C.
llfih. 1, 6, )o, I raise up the C, that hasty nation

ActsT. 4. Abram came out of the land of the C.
CHALDEES.

2 h'ingsZi.l. Lord sent agninst him bands of the C.
25. 4, the C. were against the city round about
10. the army of the C. brake down the walls
26. came to Egypt, for they were afraid of the C.

ZChr. 36. 17. he brought on them the king of the C.
/ja.13.19. Babylon the beamy of C. excellency

See Ur.
CMARRAN.

.I«-/j7.2. God appeared bef. Abraham dwelt in C. 4.

CHEBAR.
Ezek. 1. 1. byriver of C, 3. 3. 15,23.

I
10. 15,20.

CIlEMARIilS.
Zeph. 1. 4, 1 will cut off the name of the C.

CHEMOSn.
.V«/7j. 21. 29. thou art undone, O people of C.
Judi^. 11. 24. wilt not thou possess what C. giveth
1 Kings 11.7. Solomon built an high place for C. 33.
Jer. 40. 7- and C. shall go forth into captivity

13. and Moab shall be ashamed of C. as Israel

4d. wo to thee, O IVIoab, people of C. perisheth
CHENANlAil.

lC/ir.15.22. C. chief of ihe Leviies, wasfor song,27
CHERETHIM3.

Ezek. 25. 16. behold, I will cut off 0. and destroy
CilERETlIlTES.

I .S'a/n.30. 14. made an invasion on the south of C
IHatn. 8. 18. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over

the C. and Pelethites. 20. 23. 1 Chron. 18. I7.
Zeph. 2. 5. wo unto the nation of tlie'C. O Canaan

CHERITH.
1 Kings 17- 3. and hide thyself by the brook C.

CIIILION, See Mahlon.
CHILMAD.

Ezek. 27. £3. Ashur and C. were thy merchants
CHIMIIAM.

^Sam. 19, 37. thy servant C. let him goover.S6,40.
Jer. 41. 17- they dwelt la the habitation of C.

CHIOS.
.^cts 20. 15. we caiTip next day over-against C.

CHISLEU.
iVtVi.l.l.in the month C. |' Zech.^ Iniuth month C.

CHirriM.
A'«wi.24.24.the ships shall come from coasts of C.
/ja.23.1. from the land of C. it is revealed to them

12. pass over to C. there shalt thou have no rest

Jer. 2. 10. for pass over the isles of C. and see
Ezek. 27 . 6. benches of ivory brought out of isles C

.

Dan. 11. 30. the ships of C. shall come against him
CIIIUN.

Amos 6. 26. have born Moloch and C. vourimaces
CHLOE.

1 Cor. 1. 11. by them which are of the house of C.
CHORAZIN.

Mitt. 11.21. wo unto thee, C. I.uke 10. 13.

CIIUSMAN-RISHATIIAIM.
Jiidg. 3. 8. Lord sold Israel into the hand of C.

t:ilUZA.
Luke 8. 3. Joanna wife of C. ministered unto him

CILICIA.
Acts 6. 9. they of C. disputed with Stephen
15.23. the brethren which are of the Gentiles in C.
41. he went through C. confirming the churches
21.39.a man of Tarous.acity in C. 22. 3.

| 23.34.
27. 5. when we bad sailed over the sea of C.
GaL 1. 21. I came into the regions of C.

CLEOPAS.
Lide 24. 18. one of ihero, whose name was C. said
John 19. 25. Mary the wife of C. stood by the cross

COLOSSE.
Col. 1. 2. Paul to the saints and brethren at C.

CONIATL
Jer. 22. 24. though C were the signet on my hand

28. is this man C. a despised, broken idol?

37. 1 . king Zedekiah reigned instead of C.
CORINTH.

Acts 18. I. after these things, Paul came to C.
19. 1. it came to pass that while Apollns was at C.

1 Cor. 1.2. unto [he church of God which is at C.
to tbem sanctified in Christ Jesus, 2 Cur. 1.1.

Cor, 1 . 23. to spare you I came not as yet to C.
2 Tim* 4. £1*. Erastus abode at C. Trophiinus at

CORINTHIANS. [Miletum
Acts :8, 8. many of the C. hearing, believfd

2 Cor. 6, 11. O ye C. our mouih is open unto you
CORNELIUS.

Acts 10. 1. there was a man in Cesarea, called C
7. the angel which spake to C. was departed
25. C. mr^ Peter, and felt down at lu:° ft>Mt

O.AIVI fPnOPER NAUKi.

Acts 10.31. llrt anjel said. C. thy prayer is uearc
COZDI.

.Vum.25.15.name of the Midianitish woman was C.
18. they have beguiled vou in the niatter of C.

CRESCENS.
2 7'iCT.4.lO.C, is departed to Galalia, Titus to Pal-

CRETE. [maiia
Acts 27. 7. we sailed under C. || 13. close by C.

12. attain to Phenice, which is an haven of C.
21 hearkened to mc, and not have loosed from C

'iif.l.S.forthiscaos* left I thee in C.to set in order
CRETES.

.-Jc/j2.11. C. we hear them speak in our tongues
CIlEflANS.

Til. 1. 12. the C. are alwavs liars, evil beasti
CRISPU>J.

Acts)Q. 8. C. chief ruler of the synagogue believed
1 Cor. 1. 14. that I baptized none of you but C

CUSH.
Gen. 10. 6. soESof Ilam, C. Mizraim, 1 Chr. 1,8.

7. the sons of C. Seba, and Havilah, 1 Chron.X 9,
ha. 11. 11. lo recover the remnant left from C.

CCSHAN.
Hab, 3. 7. I saw the tents of C. in affliction

CL'SIII.
ZSam. 18. 21. C. tell the king what thou hast seen

23. Ahiniaaz ran by the plain, and overran ('.

Jer. 36. 14. all princes sent the son of C. to Barucb
Zcyh. 1.1. the word come to Zephauiah sou of C.

CYPRUS.
Acs 4. 36. Joses was of the country of C.
11. 19. travelled as far as Phenice and C.
20. some of them were men of C. and Cyrene

13. 4. and from Seleucia they sailed to C.
15.39. Barnabas took Mark and saili d to C.
21 3. when we had discovered C. we left it

16. they brought with him one Mnasou of C.
27.4. when we launched, we sailed under C.

CYRENE.
Mat. 27. 32. found a man of C. Simon by name
.icts 2. 10. and in the parts of Lybia about C.
12. 20. some of ihem were men of Cyprus and C.
13. 1. Lucius of C. was in the church at Auiioch

CYRENIAN.
Mark 15. 21. compel Simon aC. to bear Lis cross

CYREMANS.
Acti 6. 9, is called the synagogue of the C,

CYKEMU8.
LukeZ. 2. was made when C.was governor of S3'ria

CYltUS.
2 CA.'-yn, 36. 22. in the first year of C. king of Persia

the Lord stirred up the spirit of C. Ezra 1. 1.

£3. thus saith C. king of Persia. Ltra 1. 2.
Esra I. 7.C. brought forth the vessels, 8. I 5. ;4.
3. 7. according lo the grant they had of C.
4. ^^. will build as C. the king hath commanded us
5. 13. C. made a decree lo build this house, 17.
Isa. 44.28. that saith of C. he is my shepherd
45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to C.
Dan. 1.21. Daniel continued to ihe firit year of C.
6. 28. Daniel prospered in the reign of C.
10. 1, in the third year of C. a thing was revealed

D.

DABBASHETH.
Josh. 19. 19- their border toward seareached to D,

DABERAI H.
Ji'ih. 19. 12. and then goeih out lo D. up to Japhia
1 CArt>7j.6.72. out of Issachar, D. with her suhurhi '

DAGON.
j

Jud^. IC. 23. to offer a sacrifice to D. their god
|

1 ."Sam. 5. 2. brought the ark into the house of I). 1

3. D. was fallen
|| 4. the head of D. was cut ufl ;

7. his hand is sore on us, and on D. our god
1

1 Chr. 10. 10. fastened Saul's head in temple of D. 1

DALMATIA. 1

2 Tim. 4.10. Titus is departed toD. only Luke is

DAMARIS.
Acts 17.34. and a won.an named D. believed

DAMASCUS.
Gea.\5 2.the steward of my house is EUeeerof D.
2 AVywi, 8.(5. David put garrisons in Syria of D. and

Syrians became servants lo David, 1 Chron.\ki.&.

1 AiHf/- 1.. 24. Ki-zon went to D. and reigned in 1).

19. 15. return on thy way to the wilderness of D.
20. 34. thou shalt make stre-'ts for thee in D.

2 h'lngs 5. 12. arenot Abana.Pharpar.riversof D?
87. Elisliacanieto D.|| 14. 28. Jerob. recovered D
16,9. the king of Assyria went up against D,
lu. king Ahaz saw an altar that was at D.

1 C/ir. 18. 5. Syriansof D, came to help Iladarezer
'ZChr . 2*. 23. sent the spoil of them to the king ol i>.

28. 5. carried a great multitude of captives to D,

23 for Ahaz sacrificed to the gods of D.
' '<int. 7. 4. L*banon, which lixiketh toward D,
Isa. 7. 8. the head of Syria is D. head of D. Kejin
8. 4. the riches of D. shall he taken away
10. g. for he saith, is not Samarii aa D. ?



DVR
Tsa. 17. I. the burdea of D. is taken, Jer. 4<)- 23. i

J. d.iiu u.e WiiigiloUi shdU lease from U.
|

J...4J. ^^. D.iswaxeU feeble, and lurneih to flee

tit. I will kindle a fire i" the wall of D.

l.t^Ji.'^. 18. U. thy merchant in wine and wool

AmM 1.3 forchreetrau-igressionsof D.andforfour

C. I will break also the bar of D. and cui off

3. 12. and that dwell in D. in a couch

S.'IT.willcaUi^^Tou to po into captivity be vond D.

y,ec/i. 9. 1. iiiiu U. shall be the rest thereof

/Icisff. 2. Saul desired of liitth priest letters to D.

10. there was a disciple at D. natiied Ananias

\g. then was Sanl with the disciples at D.

Oe. Saul confounded the Jews who dwelt at D.

27. declared how he had preached boldly a_l D.

t'2.6. as I wasconienii;hto P. abojt noon, 2ti.l2.

10. lU: Lord said to nie. arise, and §o into D.

2Ct>r.n.3£.inD^overnor desirous 10 apprehend tne

lial. 1. 17. but 1 returned again unto D.

DAN, a person.

ff, B 30. 6. therefore called she his name D.

35C5.sonofbilhah,U.|]40.23.ofD. .V«//.. 20. 42,

49. Iti.D.shali judge his people. ^lS one ofthe tribes

17. 1). shall be :. serpent by the way, an adder

J.'«wi.l.l2.of D. Ahiezer the son of Ammi-shaddai

2.25. the standard of the camp of D. on north side

13. all numbered in the camp of D. were 157 .fiuu

Deiil. .15. 22. of D. he said, U. is a lion's whelp

Josft. 19.47. after the name of D. Jna'g. Iti. 29.

Jtif/^. 5, 17, and why did D. remain in ships'

11.25- the Spirit moved him in the camp of D.

Etek. 4B. 1. a portion for D, ||
32. .one gaie of D.

Hee Chiluuf.\.
Dide of DAN.

Eiod.n. 6.AhoWnhoi the :ri6e ojD.SS.n. |
.S8.23.

Lev.2i. 11. dauphierof Dibri, of the irtde 0/ D.

S'nm. 1. 39. numbered of the irt&e of D. ()2,70U

13. 12. of tiifig of D. to spy the land, Ammiel
34. 22. of iriSd of D. to divide the land, Bakki

Ji>ih. 19. 40. lot came for the tribe 0/ D. 48.

21. 5. out of the iriie of D. to the Leviles, 23.

/wrf^.lS.SO.were priests to tribe of D. till captivily

DAN, a I'Uce.

V'cn. 14. !4. Abraham pursued them unto D.
Deut.ZW. Lord shewed Moses all Gilead unto D.

Josh. 19. 47 they called Lesheni. Xi.Juds,, 18.29,

ittdg. 20. 1. from D. to Beer-sheba, 1 Aa.«. S. 20,

2 SniH. 3. 10.
I
17. 11-

I

-*- 2. 15. 1 Aiw^,

4.25. 1 CA/-»«.21.2.2 CA/wi. 30.5.

I Kiy>gs i2.29.oihercalfput he :nD.2 Kings IO.29.

15. CO. the king of Syria smote D. 2 Chrou. I6. 4.

Ser. 4. 15. for a voice declareth frjm D.

8. 16. the snorting of horses was heard from D.

Eitk. 27. 19- 1>. and Javao occupied in thy fairs

//vHOiB. U.lh^y that say, thy Ood, O D. livel/-

DANIEL.
I C'Ar.3. I.David had D.of Abit^ail the Carmelitess

L:/-o». 2.of Ithamar, D. ||
AVA. lU. G. D, se=iled

litk. 14.14. tho' Noah, D. and loh were in it, 20.

28. 3. behohi, thou art wiser than D. no secret

Ufin. l.G. r.nf Judah || 19. none was found like D.

7. he gave to D. the name of Belteshazzar

17.D.had understanding in allvisions ai^d dreams

2. 13. .sought D. to be slain
|l
I6. then D. went in

19. the secret was revealed to D. in a vision

4i.King Nebuchadnezzar worshipped D.
48. then the king made D. a great man
49. D. sat in the G;aie jj 4, «. at 1 ist D. catue in

4. 19. then D. was astonished for one hour

5. 12. (iissolving of doubts was found in D.
29. and they clothed D. with scarlet a^d put

6.C. D. was'first |1 14. king set his heart on D.
5. we shall not fiiid occasion against this D.
11. ihese men found D. praying before his God
n.D. regardetii noi thee, O king, nor the decree

£.'i. that tliey should take np D. out of the deu

?6. that men tremble before the God of D.
27.who hath delivered D.from power of the lions

28. so this U. prospered in the reign of Darius

7. 1. D. had a dream, and visions of his head
28. as for me D.|l 10. 12. he said, fear not, D.

8. 1 , a visinn apfieartd to me, even unto me D.
12 ghe said, co thy way D. the words are chised

Mat. 24. 15. «hen shall see abomination of desola-

tion, spoken of bv D.th*" prophet, Mark 13. 14.

/'DANIEL.
Dan. 7. 15. I D. was grieved

II
8. 27- 1 D. fainted

6 15. when /, even / D. had seen the vis"

9.2. 1 D.nnccroiondby books the number of years

10, 2. 1 D. was mourning three full weeks
7. 1 D. alone saw the vision l| 12. 5. 2D. looked

O DANIEL.
Dan. 6.20. O D. servant of the living God
Q, 22. C D. 1 am now come to give thee skill

10. II . he said to me, O D. a man greatly beloved

12. 4. D. shut up the words and seal the book

DA I? ITS
Exro 4. 5. to frustra-te, till the reigti of D. 24.

r». 5. not to cea^e, lill the matter came lo D.
(>. 1. then D. the king made a decree, 12.

:«7

DAV
Etra 6. 15. this housewas finished in sixth year of D.

\eh. 12.22. also the priests lo the reign of D.

/>a/u5,31. U. the Midian took the kingdom

t). 9. wherefore king U. signed the writin,;

25. king D. wrote to ^11 people and naiions

9, 1. in the firs' vear of D. lite Mede, 11. 1.

yi-7g. 1.1. in second year of D. 15.
|
2. 10. /itr/i.l.T.

ZecA. 7, 1. in fourth year of D. tlie word came
DAlllAN, iVe i-i6lRAM.

DAVID.
Ku//( 4. 22. Jesse begat D. Mat. 1.6. Luke 3. .*?!.

I 6rt/«. 16. 13 the Spirit of the Lord came upnn IJ.

19. send me D. Ihy son [| 21. D. came to Saul

2.1. D. pla.ved wuh his hand, 18. U).
|
19. 9.

17. 14. D. w'asyouDgesl |1
15. returned from Saul

23. and D. hear! the words of Guli.ith

28. Kliabs anger was kindled against D.

38. Saul armed D.
||
42. when Golijth saw D.

41. the l^hilistiues cursed D. by his gods

50. D. prevailed over the I'hilistine with a sling

57. asL>. returned from the slaughterof 1 ^ilisiincj

18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was ktiil to D.

3. then Jonathan aud D. made a covenant

5. D. went out whithersover Saul sent him

7. D. hjth slain his ten thousands, 29.5.

9. Saul eyed D. from that day and forward

14. D. behaved himself wisely in all his ways
Id. but all Israel and Judah loved D.

24. the servants said, on mis manner spake D.

28. Saul saw and kuv.-w that the Lord was with D.

29. and Saul became D.'s enemy continually

ly. 1. Saul spake to his servants lo kill D.

5. wilt thou sin against iu locent blood to slay D.r

10. Saul sought to smite U. bul D. escaped, 18.

19. D. is at Naioth |122. where are Samuel and D.

20,6. D.asked leave of me to run to Beth-lehem, 28.

17. and Jonathan cursed D. to swear again

24. D. hid himself
|i
25. D. place was empty, 27-

34. Jona'.han eat not, for he was grieved lor D.
41. wept one with another lill D. exceeded

21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at fhe meeting of D.

10. D. arose, and Hed to Achish for fear of Saul

11. is not this D. the king of the land ' 29. 3.

22. 1. D. departed and escaped to the ca\ e Adullam
3. and D. went thence lo Mizi^eh of Aloab

5. D.departed and came iuio the forest of Ilarelh

14. who is so faithful among thy servants as D. :

17. because their hand also is with D.

23. 2. Uierefore D. inquired of the Lord. 4. | 30,

8. 2.Sfl/H.2, 1.
I
3. 19,22.

I

21. 1,

5. so D. and his men went to Keilah and sought

9. D. knew that Saul practised mischief

15. D. was in the wilderness of Ziph iu a wood
24. D. and his men were in wilderness of Maon
28.Saul returned from pursuing afterO.and went

24. 1. D, is in the wilderness of En-gedi

5. D. heart smete him !|7. D. stayed his servants

ifi.Saul said, is this thy voice, my son D.r 20.17.

22. D. sware unlo Saul |1 25. 1. D, went lo Taran

25. 5. D sent out ten young men lo go to N abal

22. so and more also do Ciod to the enemies of D.

26. 1. doth not I), hide himself in hill Ilachilah-*

5. and D- beheld the place where Saul lay

12. D. took the spear and the cruse of water

17. Saul knew D. voice [j
21. return, my son D.

27. 1. D. said, 1 shall perish bv the hand of Saul

4. D, was lledlo Gath |1
8. D. invaded lieshurites

II. saying, so did D. and so will be his maniier

S8. 17. Lord given it to iliy neighbour, even lo D.

29. 3, is not this D. 't
||
0. then Achish called D.

30. 1. when D. and his men were come toZiklag

5. and D. two wives were taken captives

10. r>. pursued
II
17. snioie them fioio twilight

18. D. recovered all, 19- H -0. D. took ihe flocks

2 Ham. 1. 11. D. took hold on his clothes and rent

15. D. called one of ihe young men, and said

17. D. lamented over Saul and over Jonathan

2. 5. D. sent messengers to men of Jabesh-gilead

10. bul the bouse of Judah followed D.

3. 1 . but uuuse of D. waxed stronger and stronger

2. unto D. were sons born in Hebron

9. except as Lord hath sworn lo D.so 1 do to him

17. ye sought for D. in limes past to be king

28. D. said, I and my kingdom art guiltless

5. 1. then came all the tiibcs of Israel to D.
6. thinking. D. ^annul come in hither

7. nevertheless, D. took the strong-hold of Zion

10. D. grew great 1|21. D. burnt their images

12. D. perceived the Lord had established him

17. D. heard of 11, and went dnwn to the hold

6. 2. D. went to bring up the ark of God
5. D. all Israel played before the Lord and said

9. and D. was af.aid of ihe Lord that day
14. D. danced ||

15, so D. brought up the ark

7. 20. what can D.say more lo thee? iC/ir.l". 18.

8. 1. D. smote the rhilis'ines H 3. Iladadezer

(j. Lord preserved D. whithersoever he went. 14

7. D. look the shields of cold, 1 Vhrun. 18. ?.

IS.D.gat hinianamell 15. D. reign. ,1 CAr. 18 14.

15. D. reigned executed judgment lu his people'

D.W
C5i/n).t0.2. D.sent to comfort Ilanno, 1 Chr.X^.'t

3. thiukest ihou that D. uoii. uonunrthy faincr.

iu sending comforters to thee f 1 L'/iron. I9. S.

18. D. stew men of 700 chariots of the Syrians

11. 3. D. sent and enquired after the wunian
6. D.sent for Uriah ]| 14 D. wrote a letlsr to .loib

2. the thing D. had done d.spleased the Lord
12, 5. D. anger was kindled against the man
13. D. said, 1 have sinned against the Lord
16. D. besought God for the child, D fasleQ

19. D. perceived ihat the child was dead

24. and D. comforted Eath-sheba his wife

29. D. fought against llabbah and took tt

30. their king's crown was si t on D. head
li. 7. D. sent* to iamarJ'30. tidings came to D
15. .'io. D. went up by the ascent of mount Olivet

10. d. Shimei cast stones at D.
[j
10. curse i).

17. 1. 1 will arise and pursue after U, thi.- night

16. send quickly and tell D.1122. then D. aroae

27. D. was come to .Mahanaim
|1
29.honey for U.

18 l.D. numbered the people that were with him

24. D. sat between the two gates, the watchman
19. 43. we have also more right in D. than ye

2u. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in D.

3. and D. came to his house at Jerusalem

11. he that is for D. let him go alter Jo^b

21. Id. Ish-benobttiought to have slam D.

22.51. he iheweth mercy unto D. I'iai. 18,50.

23. 1. the last words of D.H 15. D. lougrid and said

8. the mighty men whom D. had, 1 Chrou. il.lO.

24 lo.D. tieart smote him, after he had numbered
25. D. built there an altar unto the Lord

1 k.'igsl. 11. and D. our Lord knoweth it not

2. 10. U. slept wilh his fathers and was buried

32. slew them, my father D. not knowing thereoi

44. thou knowest whit thou didst to D. my father

3. 14. if thou wdt walk as thy father D. did walk

0.7. who hath given D. a wise sou over his people

8. Id. 1 chose D. to be over my people Israel

20. 1 am risen up in the room of D. my father

9. 5, as I promised to D.
IJ

1 1.38.as I built for D.

11. 39, 1 will for this atllicl the seed of D.

12. Id. what portion have we iu I). ' now see to

thine own hou.se D. 2 Chron. 10. I6.

1 Chron. 10.14. the Lord turned the kingdom to D.

11. 3. U. made a covenant with them iu Hebron

12. 18. thine ari we, D. then D. received ihem

21. they helped D. against the band of rovers

14. 17. the fame of D. went out inio all lands

15.27. 1'. was clothed wiih a robe of fine linen

Id. 1. they set the ark in the tent D. had pitched

43. and D. returned to bless his house

21. 21. Oman saw D. and bowed himself to D.

23. 1. .10 when D. was old and full of days

29.10. D.blessed the Lord before the congregation

2 C7i/wji. 1.8. thou hast shelved great mercy unto D
34. 3. he began lo setk after the God of D.
Ezra 8. 2. of the sons of D. Ilattush was the chief

A'e/i.3.l6.io ihe place over against sepulchres of D.

12.36. with musical instruments of D. man of God
Pia/.72.2o.prayersof D.the son of Jesse are ended

89. .35. I will not lie unto D. || 49- s>.\arest to D.
132. 1. Lord, remember D.|i VI. hath sworn to D.

17. there will 1 make the horn of D. to bud

Caiu. 4. 4. thy necK is like the tower of D.

ha. 9. 7. on the throne of D. and 00 his kingdom

2y, 1. wo to Ariel, the city where D. dwelt

55. 3. even the sure mercies of D. Acts 13. 31.

Jer. 17.25. kings and princes sitting on ttirone of D.

23. 5. I will raise lo D. a righteous branch

33.15. 1 will cause ihe branch to grow up unto D.

17. D. shall never want a man to sit on ihe thro e

3d. 30. he shall have none to sit on throne of D
Amos 6. 5. invent insiruuients of music like D.

9. 1 1 . in that day will I raise up the tabernacle ot

D. that is fallen, and w ill build it, Atts 15. I6.

Zech. 12.8, the feeble shall be as D. and D. as God
:Ua/.9.27. thou son of D. have mercy, 15.22.

|
20

30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. Ltike 18. .38, 39,

12,3. have ye not read what D. did when ha

was an hungered ' Mark 2. 25, Luke O. 3.

23. the people said, is net this the son of D. .'

21-9. saying, llosanna to ll'^ son of D. 15.

22. 42. Ohrist :s the son of D. Mark 12. .35.

45. if D. then call him I^ord, how is he his son \

Murk 12. 37. Ei^ke 20. 41. 44.

Majk 11.10. blessed be the kini;dom of our father I).

J.'A7i7.42. ihal Christ comelh of the seed of D.

Jc(i2.29. let me ireely speak of thi; patriartji D.

34. frir D. is nut ascended into llie heavens

13. '.IZ he raised up to ihem D. to be th^-ir king

36. f. r D. fell on sleep, and saw con uption

rtw». 1 ..Chrisi,madeoftheseedofD.2 'i'lm. 2.8

4.6. e en as D. also descrit-elh the blessedness

l!eb. 4. he limiteth a cirtaiu day, saving, in D.
11. 32. iie time would fail me to tell of D.

Wei;. 3 haththekeyofD.tl5.5.rootof D.SS.-^*

Hee City, Father.
Dntfs u/ DAVID.

iSam.l 1. there"wasafatt»U'e ir'^'iJ-'VJc/ *,



lKtnt;i^.l Last 'J n. 6rew nigh that he should die
1 Vhr. 7. -.'^ wlmss riuaiber was in the days of IJ.

Neh. 12. 46. ill the dut/t of D. were chief singers
Acti 1, 45. GoJ drave out unto the imyi of D

Hani ./DAVID.
1 AW/71.20 16. let i.oidrequiwitat/j. j/D. enemies
2.iay« 3.8. have Dot delivered thee imoAu7tdo/D.

IK. by /taiid oj my servant D. I will save Israel
SI. 21. fell by the /,and of D. 1 C/iroii. 20. 8.

Uo:ise of UAVIU.
l.S(m.20.l6.Jonathan made covenant witti A. 9/'D.
2 .SflOT..'l.l.war belweeii the house './"Saul andD.li.
7.2(i. let Atfuie o/" thy servant D. be eslarlished

1 /Ctn/i 12. 19. so Israel rebelled against ttitj 'ii.u.ie

o/D. unto this day, 2 V^ion. 10. ly.
12. 20. none followed the /w:tte of U. oiit Judah
26. shall ilie kingdom return to tiic *ui«ji. .-/ r

.

I'i- 2. a child be born to the house oj D. Josiah
14.8. rent kingdom from li. of\i. 2 Kings \T. 2'.

iC/ir. 21.7. Lord would not destroy the ''ou.'e ofD
Psal. 122. 5. the thrones of the housj of D.
wa. 7. 2. it was told the house of D. saying, Syria

13. hear ye now, O house o/D. Jer. 21 . 12.
S2.2e.keyor/,ou,,o/-D.I will lay on his shoulders

Zt'f.^ 12.7.thatglory ofAowjtf o/"D. do notmagnilv
a.feeble as D.and the house of D.shall be as God
30. I will pour on home of D. the spirit ol grace
12,lhe family of the Aoiwify/' D.shall mourn apart

13.1. shall be a fountain opened to theAoioe if 1).
Lttlce 1.27. whose name was Josepn, ot the A. of II.

69.raised up a horn of salvation in the liouse of D.
2.4. because he was of the hoiL^e and lineage ofD.

DAVID joined with km^.
1 Sam. 21. 11. is not this D. l\\i king otthe land.'
i Sam.Q.i there they anointed D. inig over Judah

11. time that D. wasX-j«^ in IJehron over Judah
3. .11. and king D. himself followed the bier
5. 3. kiup D. made a league with ineui, and the^
anointed D.i.over Israel, lC/ir.11.3.

| 12.3|,.-J«
8. 11. which Itini D. did dedicate to the Lord with

the silver and gold, 1 Chron. 20. 2ti.
t0.21. lifted up ni! hand against the *i)ij, even D.

I A i«5J 1.37. greater than throne of my lord kiugU.
47.the king's servants eame to bless our lord * D

1 Chron. 29. 9. 1). the *i,ig rejoiced with great lov
2C/ir.2.12.who hath given to D.the k,ng a wise son
^9. 27. ordained by D. «n; of Israel, Ez-a 3.10.
Jer, 30. 9. shall serve Itie Lord ano i.. their king
Urn. 3. 5. shall seek the Lord and D. their ktn^
Mai. 1.6. Jesse bejat D. the (.<,; and D the hut
^ctt 13. 22. he raised up !1 to l,e Ibeir *inj

icuo

Servant D.'\ V, I ,

l-Sa»i.3.18.liythehandolmy .'i i„i D i will save
7.5. go and tell mj lertani D. thus aitL Lord b
2(1. Lord IS God ol Israel, lei the house jf thy 1.
D. be e.MaDlisned before met O/irou 17 24.

n injtS.ti.hast shewed thy .srf.iiil D. great mercy
B.24. kept with thy seriani D.that thou prouiisedsi
25. keep witL thy seriar., D. 2fi 2 Ch.on. r-. 16.
60. for all the goodness he had aone .or D o'ls t.

11. 13. lor D. my servan,'. saK» ana for lerusa'
lem's sake, .32,34. Psal. 132. 10. Isa
37.35.

36. that D

DLME'IRIUS.
Acts 19.24. D. a silversmith, who made shrines

38. if D. have a matter against any man
3 John 12. D.hath good report of all men And of truth

DIANA.
.I(7j ig. S4. which made silver shrines for D.

27. the temple of the great goddess D.
28. they cried, great is D of the Kphesians, 34.
35. Ephcsus IS a worshipper of the goddess D

DIBUN.
iVwm. 21. 30. Ileshbon is perished even to D.
.'42.34. the children of Gad built D. and Aroer

-'".1.13.17 MosesgaveD.tothechildrennf Reuben
^eh. II. 25. the children of Judah dwelt at D.
ha. 15. 2. he is gone up to D. the high place
Jer. 48. 18. thou daughter, that dost inhabit D.

22. judgment is come upon D. and Nebo
DIBON-GAD.

Num. 33. 45. pitched in D.
||
46. removed Irom D

DIDYML'S.
John 1 \ . lO.Thomas.who is called D. 20 24 I 21 o

DliMOH.
Isa. 15. 9. for the waters of D.shall be full ol Hood,

fur I will bring more upon D. lions upon him'
DINAH.

Ot-?i, 30.21. Leah bare a daughter called, her name D.
3*. 5 Jacob heard that he had defiled D

DIONYSIUS.
Acts 17. 34. among which was D. the Areopaeite

DIOLREI'IIES.
3 John 9. D. who loveth to have the pre-eminence

DOEG.
1 Sam. 21.7. and his name was D. an Edomite
22. 18. D. turned and slew the priests, 85 persons
22. 1 knew it that day when D. was there

DOR.
.'11.^5. 1.27.did .'\Ianas5eh drive out inhabitants ol D.
1Ai/i^j4.11. the son of Abii.adah in the regiouofD

DORCAS.
.icts 9. 36. named I'abitha, by interpretation is D.

39. shewing cuats and garm-uts which D. made
Do 111 AN.

'^is'1.37. 17. let lis go to D he found them in D.
2 l\ingst^. 13. saying, behold Elisha is iu D.

DRUSILLA.
del, 24. 24. wheu Eelix came with his wife D.

bUMAII.
<»e«.85. 14. sous oflshmael.D.Massa.lC/jr. 1.30.

DUMAII.
Josh. 15. 52. D. was m Judah's inheriuince
isa. 21. 11. the burden of D. he called to me

DURA.
Uan.i. 1 he set the image up iu the plain of D.

EGY tPiiopHa Names.
A'f(m.24.l8.E. snail be a possession for his en

DE.IIAS.
Col i. 14. LiiVe and D greet you. Philem 1.5. I,/,,,/,,. 5. 4. thou marcbpd;t out of the field of E?
- J"". 4. 10. D.haih forsaken me, having loveS |l Sa.n. 14. 47. Saul lought against Monb .nd E.

2.i««i.8. 14. Davidput gan-isons is E. 1 (,'A/.18.I3

ished

ly j(?rran. may have a light
38. to keep my statutes, as my servant D.did, 14 8
'./i™7i.6.32.reniembertnemfrciesol D.thy..m«nl

Pjo/.78.70.he choseD.also his servant and took him
89. 3. 1 have sworn unto D. my iertant
20. I have found D ily«ri„,i,, I anointed him

144. 10. who delivered D. lervant from sword
Jer. 33. 21. my covenant broken with D. xssy servant

22. 1 will multiply the seed ol D. my servartt
26. then will I cast -*ay the seeu ol D myj

l.tek. 34. 23. even my servant D. shall feed them
-^^"'y servant D. shall be a prince among them

37. 24. D. \ny servant shall be king over them
25. my servant L. shall be their prince for evei

LMke 1. 69. horn of salvation in house of his s D
Acts 4. 25. who by ihe mouth of thy servant D

DEBORAH,
lien. 35.8. but D. lieb.ksh's uuiae died, was buried
Jndf. 4. 4. and D. a prophctessjudged Israel
5. 7. until that I. D. arose a mother in Israel
12. awake D. (1 15. the princes were with D

HECAI'OLIS.
mat. 4. 25. great multitudes followed him from DMark 5. 20. and he began to publish in D.
7. 31. through the midst of the coasts o' D

DEDAN.
l.«'.. 10.7. sons of Raamah.Sheba.D.lMron. 1.0

oT' '• ^''- "" '"°' ofjokshan, Sluba, and iV
"IA -„ ^''' ' ""'' ''• ""'' T'"'*' ^'"l Buz to drink
49. 8. Nee ye, dwell deep, O inhabitants of 1).
£^i. 25_ 13. they of D. shall fall by the sword
S(

.

-o. D. was thy merchant in precious clothes
DEDANIM.

Ita. CI. 13. O ye travelling comnanicj of D.
DELILAH.

ia.<i. 16. 4. a woman in tne valley of Sorek. D.
12. D therefore took new ropes and buuad Sams

E.

EASTER.
Acts 12. 4. iiiteuding after E. to bring him forth

i:bal.
ueut.W.I'^. thou Shalt put the curse upon Diount E,
27. -4. ye sba,ll set up these stones in mount E.
13. these shall .stand upon mount K. to curse

A'M. 8. 30. Joshua, built an altar In mount E.
33. half of them stood over-a^aiuat mount E

EBED.
Jndg. 9.30. Zebul heard the words of Gaal sod of E.
i-sr<j 8. 6. £. the son of Jonathan with 50 males

EiiED-MELECU.
Jer. 38. 8. E. spike to the king for Jereoiiah
30. 1(5. go aud speak to E. the Eihiopiau

EBEN-EZEU.
I Ham. 4.. 1. Israel went out and pitched beside E.
5. 1. the Philistines brought the ark from E.
7. U. Samuel called the name of the stone E

EBER.
Ocn. 10. Cl.Shemthe father of the children of E.

25. unto E, were born two sons, 1 Chron. I . ig.
AWi. 21.24. ships Irom Chittim shall altiicl E

ED.
Joih. 22. 34. children of Gad called the altar E

EDEN,
Oen, 2. 15. God put the man into the garden of E.
3. 23. God sent him forth from the garden of E.
./10.5I.3. makf her wilderness like E. Ertk. ?,Q,^^
£'3e*.28.13. thou hast been in E. the garden of God
31. C). so ihat all the trees of E. envied him
Iti. all the trees of E. shall be comforted
18.thou shall be brouf;ht downwiih the trees of E.

.W/2.3 the land is as the garden of E. before thenl
.i/«tijI.5.aDdcut off him that holds sceptre from E

EDOM.
(•en. 25. 30. therefore Wis his name called E.
30.1. Esau is E.

||
V.xod. 15.15. dukes of E. amazed

Sum. 2U. 14. 41 «es sent messengers from Kedefcli
to ll»e kin? of E. J^c 11. )7.

Sl.E.refi'j^d to^ive Isr. passage thro' his Ivordcr

1 AiK^j 11. 14, Iladad w.is of the king's seed lu E.
iti.Joab remained till he had cut off every malein

S2. 47. there was then no king in E. M
2 ktngi 3. 20. there came water by the way of E
8. 2U. in his days E. revolted from under Judaii
14. 10. thou hast indeed smitten E. glory of this

2 C'/iitm. 25. t'n. they sought afier the gods of E
Psal. 60. 8. ovtf E. will i cast out my ihoe, lOd. 9

9. who will lead me into E. '. 108. lu.
83. f). the tabernacles of E. are confederate
137. 7. remember, U Lord, the children of il

l\a. 11. 14. ihey .shall lay their hand on E.
d3. 1. who is this that Cometh from E. ?

Jer. y. 2*3. Jud.ih and E. 1 will punish, -iS. 2J.
27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of E.
49. 7. concerning E. sailh the Lord. Ubad, 1,

17 .E, shall b^ a desolation, every one aston
20. the counsel he hath taken against E.

Fesek. 25. 12. because E. h-ith dealt against Judah
14. and I will lay my vengeance upon E.

32. 2y. there is E. her kings and allherprinc«i
Oan. 11. 41. E. shall escape out of his hand
Jt>t!i 3. 19. E, shall be a desolate wilderuess
.-imoi 1 . 6. captivity to deliver them up to E. 9.
2. 1. he burnt the bones of the king of E.
9- 12. that they maj possess the rfrouant ol E,
Olad a. 1 will destroy the wise men out of E.
i^iil. 1. 4. wheieas E. saiih, we are impoverished

Hee Daughter.
EDOMITE, S.

Oen. 36. 9. Esau father of the E. in mount Seii.43.
i>tuc,23.7.3halt not abhor an E. he is thy brmhel
1 Kings \l. 14. Ihe Lord stirred up Iladad the i:.

2 Kings 8, 21. Joram smote the E. 2 Chron. 21 9.
1 Chron. 18. 13. the E. became David's servants
2 Chron. 21. 10. the E. revolted from under Judah
25. ly. thou sayest.lo, thou hastsmilten the E.
28. 17. tlte E. had come and smitleu Judah

Hee DuEG.
EGL.AH.

2 6',vwi. 3. 5. the sixth, Ithream.bv E. David's wif
EGLAIM.

ha» 15. 8. the howling thereof is gone unto E.
EG LU N

.

JuU^.3. U. Israelservcd E.iheking of Moab
17.brough[piesenlsto E.and E. was very fatuian

EGVl'T.
Oen. 15. IP. from the river of E. to Euphrates
45. y. God hath made me lord of all E.couic down
£rod. 3. 20. I will smile E. Jer. Q. 26.

|
46. 25.

7. 4. not hearken, that I may lay my hand on h",

8.6.Aaron stretched his hand ^':er the waters ol

9- 4. sever between the cattle ol Srael and of E
10. 7. knowest thou not Ihr *.. is destroyed
S3. 15. for in it thou earnest out of E. 34. 18.
±\um. 14.19. thou hast forgiven this people from E.
22.5. behold, there is a people come out of E.
Dent. 6. £2. tiie Lord shewed great signs upon E.
7. 15. will put Done of the diseases of E. on iter
li.4, and what he did unto the army of E,
28. 27. Lord will smite thee with the botch of E.
60. he will briag on thee all the diseases of E,

Joih. 5. y, I have rolled away the r- proach of E.
5. 1 sent Moses and Aaron, aud 1 plagued E.

1 »^ffi. 30. 13. he said, 1 am a young mai. of E.
I ntngs 4.30. Solomon's wisd. excelled wisd. of E.
•Zhings 18.21. ihouirustest on E. 24. ha. .36.6,9.
i's/ii. 105. 38. E. was glad wheu ihey departed
135. 8. who smote the first-born of E. of man ajid

9. who sent wonders imo the midst of thee, O E.
13t). 10. to him that smote E. in their tirst-born

Prov. 7. 16. decked uiy bed with fine linen of E.
/ja. 10. 24. after the manner of E. Amoi 4. 10,
11. 11. to recover the remnant of peiiple Irom E,
19. 1. burden of E. the idols of E. shall be moved
3. the spirit of E. shall fail in midst thereof
16. in liiat day shall E. be like unto women
24. in that day shall Israel be the third with K,
25. shall bless, saying, blessed be ye E.niy people

20. 5. they shall be ashamed of E. their glory
23.5. as nt the report concerning E. so of Ij re
27. 12. Lord shall beat off from the stream of E.
30, 3. the trust 11; the shadow of E. your confusion
43.3. I g.-\ve E. for thy ransom, Seba for tht«
45 14. the labour of E. shall come over lo tlit?»

Jer. 2. IB. wiiat haist thou to do in the way of E.
3fi. thou shalt be ashamed of E. zs of Assyria

46. 2. the word ofthe Lord which came against C
20. E. IS like a fair heifer, but destruction comes

/i^*. 20. 7. defile not yourselves with the idols ol £
23, 8. nor lett she her idols brought from E.
27» thou shall not remeu.ber E. any more

27- 7- fir.e linen wiih broidered work from B.
2i(. 2. prophesy against him and against all E.
14. 1 will bring ai;aio the c.xptivuv i.f E.

30. 6. they aUo Ulai wphoid E. siiiil full
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£;i**..10.c;.pam shall con-i oathtni, as in da.- ofl

15. I will pour my fury on S in the strength of F

32. 12. they shall spoil the pomp of B. and all

16. they stall l.\ment for ever, iven (or E.

10. son of man, ivail fur the multitude of F..

Daa. 11. 43. have power over (Tpcious things of E.

Uos. g. 6. ihey are gone. E. shall gather ihem up

J()«/.'J.ig.E.shall be a desolation,and Edom awilder.

}imos b. 8. tie drowned, as by the Hood ot E. 9. 5.

.V(iA. 3. 9. Ethiopia and E. were her strength

Zecf. .10. 11. Uie sceptre of E. shall depart away

14. 18. if family of E. go not up and come not

yifis 7 . 10. he made him governor over E. and hi^

Jirb. il. 27. hy faith he forsook E. not fearing

7(«t.ll.8. which spiritually is called Sodom and E.

Ode D.\liGHTER.
In l.GVPr.

3en. 45. 13. tell my father of all my glory in E.

47. 29. Jacob said, bury me not.l pray tliee, in E.

Lxi'd. 3.7. I have seen affliction of my people tn E.

1(1. i have seen that which is done to you in E.

9. 18. grievous hail, such as hath notb^en ;"/: E.

10. 2. what things I wrought in E. J.mA. 24. 7.

12. 30. a great cry in E. |j
14. 11. no graves in E.

Num. 11. 18. for it was well with us in E.

CO. 1j. and v.*e have dwelt in E. a long time

Deut. 1. 30. all thai he did for you in E. 4. .14.

JosA. 9. 9 we have heard all that he did in E.

Psai. 78, 43. how he had wrought nis signs in E.

51. he smote all the first-born i?i E.

lOti. 7- ihev understood not thy wonders in E.
21. forgat God. who bad done great tliinf,s in E.

JerA^.lO. famine shall follow close after you in E.

46. 14. declare ye in E. and publish it in Migdol
£zek. 23. 3. they conioiitted whoredoms in E.

30. 8. shall know, when 1 have set a fire in E. I6,

19. thus will 1 execute judgments i>j E.

Mat.Q. 19. an angel appeared to .Joseph in E,

jicis 2.10. the dwellers in E.we do hear them speak

££e&. 11.26. greaterriches than the treasures m E.

Inco EGYPT.
Gen. 41 .57 .all countries can.e inio E. to buy corn
46. 4. I will go down with thee in/o E.

26. all the souls that came with Jacob inrcp E.
Num. 14. 3. belter for us to return i«,i' E. 4.

Isa. 19.'1- behold, the Lord shall come into E.
30. 2. that walk to go down into E. to strengtheu

Jer. 26. 21. Urijah afraid, fled and went 171(0 E.

41. ir. if ye set your faces to go into E. 42. 15.

42. 19. the Lord said, go ye not into E. 43. 2,

Eselc. 17. Id. sending his ambassadors inio E.

Dan. 11. 8. he shall also carry captives itiio E.
//'tf. 12.1.with Assyrians, and oil is carried inio E.

lUtit. 2. l.t. flee 171(0 E. || 14. he departed into E.

Jcfs 7- 9- ^hc patriarchs sold Jo>eph into E.
34. and now come, I will send thee tnro E.

39. in their hearts turned back again mco E.

See King.
Land of EGVPT.

Gen. 13. 10. Sodom was like the land of E.

21. 21. Ishmael's wife out of the land of E.

41 . 19. such as I never saw in all the lund of E.

2y. seven years plenty thro' all land of E. 30, 53.

41. set thee over all the land of E. 45. 8, 26.

64. but in all the land if E. there was bread

45.18.1 will give you the good of the //j7ii/o/" E.9C.

47. 6. the land of E is before thee, iu bes, of land

15. when money failed in the land of E.

2'1. loseph bought ill the lund of E. for Phsraoh
26. Joseph mad'^ it i. law over the land of E.

5i>. 7. all the elders of the land of E. went up
fijorf.7.19.thai there may be blood in all land of E.

*. 6. frogs covered the /awrfo/'E.
II

ifi. Iiceli24. flies

'J. 9. blains
|| 22. hail H 10. li'. locusts in land ofV..

»0.2l. may be darkness overall the land o/"E. 22,

fcl. 3. Moses was very great in the land of E.

t. 29. Lord smote 6rst-born in land of V.. 13. r5.

a. 3.would God we had died in /. o/'E.A'^«77i.l4.2.

6. brought you out of land if E. 20. 2. | 29. 46,

i2.21.for ye were straneers m the latidofE,. 23.9.

Lev. 19. 34. UeuC. 10. ly. Acts 13. 17.

S2. 4. ihese be thy cods which brought thee out of

the land if E. 1 Kui^t 12. 28. Neh. 9. IH.

Cei'.lfl S. 4fler doings of land ofTL, shall ye not do
19. 36. I am the Lord thy God, who brought yon
out of the land of li. 26. 13. Num. 15. 41. Venl.

5.6.
I
1:1.5.10.

I
20. 1. Jiidg. 2. 12. 1 Ham. 12.6.

Utut. U.7- from the dav that thou didst depart oni

of (he land of'E. Jttdg. IQ. 30. Jsa. 11.I6.

Jcr. 7.22. 111.7.
I
34. 13. ^Jic. 7. 15.

1 1.10.the laud whither thou goest is not land of E.

\6. 3. thou earnest out of the land of E. in haste

*,'.78. 12.marvellous things did he in the I'jjid ofE.
81. 5. when he went om. through the land of E.

fjrt.ig. 18.shall in /.o/E. speak language of Canaan

19. altar to Lord for a witness in land of E, 20.

27. 13. the outcasts in the land of E. shall come
Jer. 42. 14 no, but we will ao into the land of E.

16-the sword shall overtake you in tUe landoftL.

. 7. 50 tbey came into the land of E.

729

ffit.4.'-:.l2.he shall array himself with the l.oj E
<X'i. 2B. shall return out of the /. <i/"E. into Judah

C I A. 20. 5. myself known to them inland .J E.

2 i. ly. she had played the harlot iu the laud of E
27. thy whoredom brought from the land of E.

29.9.the/an</o^' E.desolate, 12. |! 10. utterly waste

20, have given him the land of E. for his labour

30.13. shall be no more a prince of the land of E.

Dan. 11. 42. and the land of E. shall not escape

Uos.T.lG. this shall be their derision InlondofE.

12. y. the Lord thy God from the land ofE, 13. i.

Zcr/r". 10. 10, I will bring them out of the /fl7i(/';/' E.

UeS. 8. 9. to lead them out of the land of E.

Jurfe 5.having saved the people out of the /anrfi/E.

Otit of EGYPT.
Gen. 1.1.1. Abraham o..y E.|l 47.30.carryme o.*-/ E.

ETod.3. 11. that I should bring Israel out of E.

12. 3y. because they were thrust out vj E.

13. 9. it shall be for a sign, for with a strong hand
hath the Lord brought thee oni of E. 16.

Nnm. 11, 20. saying, why came we forth out of \i.'

22. 11. behold, there is a people come out of E.

32, H. none of the men that came out of E.

Pent. 16. 6. at season thou camest forth out of E.

Jos/i. 2. 10. dried up Red sea, when came out of E.

5. 6. till all that came out of E. were consumed
Jndi^. 2. 1. 1 madeyougooj<( of E. 1 Sum. 10. 18.

1 .i"<i"i. 15, 6. shewed kindness when Isr.came OM/ ofE.
1 Chr. 17 . 21 . whom thou hast redeemed out of E.

2 C/ir. 12. 3. the people that came with him ow/ ofE.
l\nS. 68. 31. princes shall come out of E. Ethiopia

BO. 8. thou hast brought a vine o^u of E.

114. 1. when Israel went out of E. house of Jacob

J\a. ly. 23. there shall he a high-way out of E.

Jer. 26. 23. they set forth Urijah out of E.

37. 5. then Pharaoh's army was come out of E.

HoJ. 11. 1. I called my son out of E. Mat. i. 15.

11. they shall tremble as a bird out of E.

12.13. by a prophet Lord brought Israel out of £,

Uag. 2. 5, I covenanted, when ye came out of E.

Hel>. 3. 16. howbeit not all that came out of E.

To ECJYPT.
1 Kings 11.18, Iladad and the Edomitescame to E.

2 Kims 23. 34. Jehoahaz came to E. 2 Chr. ."id. 4.

ha. 19.17. the land of Judah shall be a terror to E.

21. and the Lord shall be known to E.

31. I. wo to them that go down to E. for help

Uos. 7. 11. they call la E. they go tw Assyria

[See Return.
EliYPTiAN.

Gen. 1^.1. Saraihadan hand.maid an E. 3.
|
il.9.

39. 1. an E. bought Joseph of the Ishmaelites

5. Lord blessed the E. house for Joseph's sake

Exod. 1. 19. the Hebrews are not as the E. women
2. 11. iVIoses spied an E. smiting an Hebrew

12. he slew the E. and hid him, Acts'. 24.

19. an E. delivered us from the shepherds

Lev. 24. 10. whose father was an E. went out

Dent. 23. 7. thou shall no: abhor an E. because

1 Sam. .30. 11. they found au E. in the field

^Sam. 23.21, Benaiah slew an E. a goodly man, and

:he E. had a spear in his hand, 1 C//;w7(. H. 23.

1 Cliron. 2. 34. Sheshan had a servant an E. Jarha

r^a. 11. 15. Lord shall destroy the tongue of E.aea

19. 23. and the E. shall come into Assyria

.Jc(j21. 38. art not thou that E. who madeat uproar:*

EGYPTIANS.
Ge?t. 41. 55. Pharaoh said to the E. go to Joseph

43. 32. that is abomination to the E. 46. o4.

50, 3. the E. mourned for Jacob seventy days

Erod. 3 22. and ye shall spoil the E. 12. 36.

8. 26. shall we sacrifice the abomination of E. ?

11.7. Lord put a diffirence between E. and Israel

12. 35. thev borrowed of the E. jewels of gold

14. 9. hut the E. pursued after them, 10.

13.the E.whom ye have seen to day. see no more

25. the E. said, let us flee from the face of Israel

for ihe Lord fighteth for them against the E.

27. the Lord overthrew E.in the midst of the sea

ig. 4. ye have seen what I did to the E. and how
32. 12. wherefore should the E. speak and say ?

.\'um. 14. 13. Moses said, then the E. shall hear it

20, 15. and E. vexed us and our fathers

Dntt. 26. 6. the E. evil entreated and afflicted us

Jos/t. 24.7 he put darkness between you and llie E.

Juefg. 10. 1 1- did not I deliver you from the E. ?

1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the gods that smote the E
6.6.why do you harden your hearts, as the E.riid '

Ezrag.l. according tothe abominations of the E.

/jfl. 19. 2. 1 will set the E. against the E.

4. the E. will 1 give inlothe hand of a cruel lord

2 1 . the E. shall know the Lord in that day

23. the E. shall serve with the Assyrians

20.4. kir g of Assyria shall lead away E. prisoners

30. 7. the E. shall help in vain and to no purpose

31. 3. now E. are men a:id not God, their horses

.7«r.43.13 houses of the gods of the E. shall he bum
Lam. 5. C. we have civen the hand to the E.

£:e*.l6.26.hast committed fornication with the E.

23. 81 . Id bruisiuB thy teats by E. for the paps

E:elc.^g.l2. and I will scatter the K. 5V. SA, JC.

13. 1 will gather the E. from the peop'.j

.Jr/* 7. 22. Moses was learned in the wisdom of thi-R

IJt&.il .29.which E. assaying to do.were drowned
EHUD.

Jud^.3 i5. raised up E.the sonof Geraa Benjamite
16. E. made him a dagger

||
25. E. went forth

26. and E. escaped while they tarried and passed
4. I. Israel again did evil, when E. was dead

1 Cjk;47n.7.10.sons of bitham, E.|| 8.6.the sons of £.
EKHON.

1 Saoi. 5.10. it came to pass, as the ark came to E
1 Sam. 7. 14. cities were restored to Israel froui R.

2 Kings I. 2. Baal zebub the god of E. 3, 6, IU.

.imo* 1. 8. 1 will turn mine hai.d against the E.

Zef.'h.2,4. and E. shall be rooted up
Zec/i.g.5. E. very sorrowful i| 7. E. a Jebusiie

EKRONITES.
Josfi. 13. 3. the land of the E. not yet conquered

1 Sam* 5. 10. when ark came to Ekron, E. cried oul

ELAII.
Gen,36.41,duke E. II

1 Kings i.lQ. Shimei son of E.
1 Kings 16. 8. E. son of Baasha began to reign

2 Ainjjlo.SO. Hosheathesunof E. 17.1-
|
IH. 1,9

1 Chron. 4, 15. the .son of Caleb, E. the sons of E.

9. 8. E. the son of Uzzi. the son of Michri
ELAII.

1 Sam. 17. 2. Israel pitched by the valley of E.

21. 9. David slew Goliaih in the vai'le^ of E.
ELAM.

Gen. 10. 22. the children of Shem, E. and Ashur
14. 1. in the days of Chedorlaomer king of E.

1 f.7jru«. 8. 24. Hananiah and E. of Benjamin
26. 3. E. the fifth son of Meshelemiah
Ezra 2. 7- the children of E.31. 1| 8. 7- AW,.7.12,.34

10. 2. one of the sons of E. answered to Ezrj

Neh. 10. 14. the chief of the people, E. Zallhu

12 42. Jeliohanan aud E. and Ezer, priests

Isa. 11. 11. to recover his people from E.

21. 2, go up,0 E.|| 22. 6. and E. bare the quiver

Jer. 25. 25. I made all the king* of E. to drinfc

49. 34. the word of the Lord that came against C.

36. upon E. will 1 bring the four winds

39.1 will bring again the captivity of E.saith Lorrt

Ezek. 32. 24. there is E. aud all her multitude

Dan. 8. 2. Shushan which is in the province of K.
ELAMITES.

Ezra 4. 9. the E. wrote a letter to Artaxerxes

Ads 2. 9. Parihians, E, we hear them speak

ELATH.
2 Kings 14. 22. Azariah buHt E. and restored U
16. 6.'at that timfe Rezin recovered E. to Syri.i

EL-BETHEL.
Gen. 35. 7. Jacob built an altar, and called it E".

ELDAD.
Num. 11. 26. the name of the one was E.

27. E. and Wedad do prophesy in the camp
ElEALEH.

Num. 32. 37. the children of Reuben buill E.

ij«.15.4. and Ileshbon shall cry, and E.their voict

]6. y. I will water thee with my tears, O E.

Jer. 48. 34. from the cry of Hesbon even to E.

ELEAZER.
£rorf. 6.25. Aaron'ssonE. 28. 1. Num.S.i.

j
2f

60. lC//A>n. 6.3.
I

24, i.Ezra 8.31

Lev, 10. 16. Moses was angry with E. and llhamai

Num. 3. 4. E. ministered in the priest's office

32. E.son of Aaron shall be chief over the Levitc

4. 16. to the office of E. pertaineth the oil

16. 39. E. the priest look the brascn censers

20. 26. and put his garments upon E. his son

28. Moses and E. came down from the mount

26. 63. that were numbered by Moses and E
27. 22. he set Joshua before E. the priest

31. 12. they brought the spoil to Moses antl E.

26. take the sum of prey thou and E. the j,r eit

41. and Moses gave tribute unto E.

.34. 17. E. and Joshua shall divide the laua

Jos/i. 17. 4. came near before E.
||
24, 34. E. dird

1 Sam, 7.1. they sanctified E. to keep tlit a s

2.Sam. 23. 9. after him E. son of Dodo, 1 '/*/ ..' 11.

1 Chron, 9. 20. the son of E. was ruler orer tmni

23. 21.lhesonsof Mahli.E. and Kish, 24. 23.

22. E. died, and had no sons, but daughters

24. 4, more chief men of sons of E. than Ithamar

5. the governors were of the sons of E.

Nch. 12.42. Shemaiah and E. were priests^

Mat. 1. 15. Eliud begat E. and E. hegict MAil''^
EI^ELHOE-ISRAEL.

Gen. 33 20. Jacob called the altar ^.-Istat

ELHANAN.
2.^fl'77.C1.19-E.5lew brother of Goliath, I CA(.2a.i.

23 24 E llw MQ of Dodo, 1 Clifon. 11. 20.

ELI.

I Sam. 1. 25. thev brought the child to E.

2. 11, the child did minister to the L.bef0ieE,3.1,

12. now the sons of E. were sons of Ue-i.^l

27. there came a man of (Jod to E, auQ sard

3. 5. Samuel ran to E. and said, here am 1.6 G.

12. in that day 1 will perform i^ in.sl >. aU'uUD



EM
I V,im. A. 14. iniquity of K house shall nof be purged

14- the m.iu came in hastily and told E.

t Kingil. 27. which he spake concerning E.
F.LI, ELI, lama sahac/tthant.

.l/af.27.46Jesus cried. E.E./a-ia jai.Mark 15.34
ELIAB.

Num. 1. 9- of the tribe of Zebiilnn. E. the son of
Ilelon.G. 7-

I
7- 24.20.

I
10. l(i

Ifi. 1. Dathan and Abirara sons of E. 12.
|
e6, 9

"26. 8. sons of Pallu, E || 1 Sam. lfi.6 looked od E
Deui. 11.6. what he did t" the sons of E.

1 Sam. 17. 28, E. heard, and hi? angerwas kindled

1 Chron. 2. \^. and Jesse begat his first-born E,

t>. 27. E. the son of Nahath. the son of i^ophai

1*2. 9. K- captain of the fSadites came to David
15. 18. E. porter. 20.

||
If). 5. E. with a psaltery

C C/ircn. 11. 18. Rehoboam look the daughter of E.
ELIAOA.

C Sam. 5. 16. E. a son of David. 1 Chron. 3. 8.

2 Chron. 17- 17- of Benjamin. E. a mighty man
ELIAKIM.

2 Kinas IB IS.therecame out to Rab-shakeh E the
son of Ilitkiah and Shebna the scribe, hi, ?.f\, i,

19. 2. Ilpzekiah sent E. to Isaiah, ha. 37. 2.

2:1. .14.made E. son of .losiah king, 2 Chro7i. 36, 4,

A'cA. 12. 41. E, and Maaseiah the priests

Tsa. 22. 20. that 1 will call my sprvant E.
Mat. \. \^. Abind becat E. and E, begat Azor
Luke 3. .10, Jonan, which was the sod of E.

ELI AM.
iSam. 11, 3. Bath-sheba the daoghter of E.
23, 34, E, the son of Ahiihophel the Gilonite

ELIA.S. See ELI.IAII.
ELTASHIB.

1 Chron. .1. 24. E. and Pelaiah sons of EUoenai
C4. 12. the eleventh lot came forth to E.
Exra 10. 6, lohanan the son of E, AWi. 12. 23.

24. E. a singer
|t
2?. E. the son of Xatlu

3fi. E. son of Rani
|1 .WA. 3. 1, E, the high-priest

N^h. 12. 10, Joiakim begat E, and E. begat Joiada
13.4. E. was allied tn Tobiah||7. the evil E. did
28. one of the sons of .(oiada, the sod of E.

ELIEZER.
Cen. 15. 2, the steward of my hou^e is this E,
r)ri'</.18.4,name of Moses' son was E. 1 CAr.23,15.
1 Chron. 7. 8. the sons of Rechr v. E. and Elioenai
15. 24. Benaiah and K. the priests did blow
2.3. 17. the son of E. was Hehabiah the chief
27. If), the ruler of the Reubenitt's was E,

2 Chron. 20.37. E, prophesied against .lehoshaphat
Ezra R. Ifi, then sent I for E. and Ariel, chief men
10. 1ft. E. had taken strange wives, 23. 31.

Luke 3. 29. Jose, which was the son of E.
ELIHOREf'H,

1 Kings 4. 3, E. and Ahiah. sons of Shisba, scribes

ELItTU.
1 Sam. 11. Elkanah, son of .leroham, son of E.
1 Chron. 12. 20. R fell to David out of Manasseh
26, 7- E. and .Semachiah were strong men
V7. 18. ofjiiilah. E. one of the brethren of David

Joh^l. 2. wrath of E, the Buzite was kindled
4. E, had waited

II
ti. answered, 34. 1.

| 35. 1.

ELIJAH, or KLIAS.
Finst 17. 1, E. the Tisbbite said to Ahab
15. she went and did according to the saying of E.
22. and tlie Lord heard the voice of E.
23, E, took the child, and brought him doWD

18. 2. E, went to shew himself unto Ahab
7. art thnu that my lord E. rll 8. E, is hf-re

Itt. Ahab went to meet E. || 27. E. mocked them
40. E, slew all the prophets of Raal
4fi. and the hand of the Lord was on E,

19. 1. Ahab told lezehel all that E, had done
5. the Lord said, what dost ihoa here E. ^ 13.
20. Elishaleft the oxen and ran after E.- 21.

«l. 20. Ahab said to K. hast thou found' me ?

2 Kings 1,8. Ahaziah said. It is E, the Tishbile
13. the third captain fell on his knees before E.
17. he died, according to the word E. had spoken

2.1. when ihe Lord would take up E. into heaven
8. 1.'., took his mantle, and wrapt it together
11, E, went up by a whirlwind into heaven
14. Elishasaid, where is the Lord God of E, ?

15. the spirit of E. doth rest on Elisha
3. H, which poured water on (be hantis of F.,

9- 36. done that which he spake by E. 10,10.17.
t Chron. 11. 12. there came a writing fr.im E.
F.xra 10.21. Maaseiah and E. the sons of llarim
.Val. 4. 5, behold. I will send you E. the prophet
^}at. 11, J4. this is Eliai which was to come
lfi.14. some say. F.lias. Markfi. 15. /.r(/£9 8,19.
17. 3- there appeared EUas, Mark 9.4. r.nke 9-30.
4. three tabernacle^, one for thee, one for .Moses,

one for f.7i««, Markg. 5. Luke<)- 33.
10. that F,!iai must first rome. Maik 9. 11.
1 l.Wirtr shall come and restore things. A/rt' -I 9. 12,
12.1 say toyou./'.Vifli is come already .V(ti*9.13,

27. 4''. this man calleth for I'iias. Mark 15. .35.

49.1eiuS4ce whether //i.-jwiU come.,1/aril 5.36.
Lukel

.
.7, shall go before him in the power of Ettas

730

EMM
Luke 4.25, many wiaows wore in the daysnf EHaj
9.54.commanded fire ro consume them as EUai did

John 1 21. art thou Ehatf art thoij tnaiproj het

25. if thou he not /:,7iai. why haptizesi thou ?

Rom. 11.2 what the scripture saith of Ettas

Jam.S.lH.Eiiat waa a man subject to like passions

ELl.M.
Eiod. 15.27. they came to E, Num. 33.9.
Ki.l.they took their jonrnev from E.A'um.33. 10,

ELl.M ELECH.
Ruth 1.2. the name of the man was E, j|3, £. died
2. 1, Boaz was a kinsman of the family of E
4. 9. that I have bought all that was E. of Naomi

ELUMIALET.
2'Sa»7i.5.l6,EIiada and E.David's son, 1 CAr. 3. 6,8.

ELli'MAZ,
Gen. .36.4. Adah bare to Esau. E. 10. 1 Chr. 1. .35.

11. the sons of E. 12, 15. 1 Chron. 1. 36.
Job 2. 11. E. came from his place to mourn
4 1. E. ihe'remaaite answered, 15. 1, | 22. 1.

42, 9- E. did as the Lord commanded him
ELISABETH.

{.like 1 5. Zacharias' wife E.
||
7. E. was barren

24. E, conceived, 36, |i 40. Mary saluted E.
57.E.full time came that she should be delivered

ELISHA. ELISEUS.
1 Kings 19. 16. thou shalt anoint E. to be prophet

17. that escaped from .lehu. shall E. slay
19. Elijah departed, and found E. plowing

2 h tugs '2. 5. the prophets at Jericho came to E.
12, E. saw :t. and cried, my father, my father
15. the spirit of Elijah doth rest on E.

3. 11. one said, hero is E. the son of Sliaphat
4. 1. now there cried a certain woman unto E,

8, E,passed to Shunem,where was a great woman
17. bare a son at that season that E. had said

32, when E, was come, behold the child was dead
5. 9- so Naaman came and stood at the door of E.
d- 12. E. lelleth the words that thou speakest

18. E. prayed to the Lord, the Lord smote them
with blindness according to the
word of E.

20, E. said. Lord, open the eyes of these men
31. if the head of E. stand on bim this day

8. 4. tell me the great things that E. haih done
5, the woman whose son E. restored to life

14. Ben-hadad said, what said E. to thee ?

13. 14. E. was fallen sick
II
17. E. said, shoot

16. and E. puthis hands upon the king's hands
21. they cast the man into the sepulchre of E,

Luke 4,27. many lepers in Israel in days of Etisetis

F.LISHAH.
Ezek. 27. 7 -blue and purple from isles of E.covered

ELLSHAMA.
Num. 1. 10. E. the son of Amniihud, 2. 18.

) 7.48,
53.

I
10. 22. 1 Chron. 7, '26.

2&rwj..M6. E. DaviU'sson, iChr. 3.6,8.
| 14.?.

1 C'lron. 2. 41. and .lekamiah begat E.

2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent with them E. priest

Jer. 3d. 12. E. scribe 1|4L 1. E. of the seed royal
ELISHEBA,

Eiod. G. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife
ELLSIIUA.

2 5am.S.15.Ibharand E.David's sons, I Chr.W. 5,

ELIUD.
Mat. 1. 14. Achim begat E.

|i
15. E. begat Eleazar

ELKANAH.
fTriirf, 6. 24. the sonsof Korah, Assir. and E.
1 Sam. 1. 1. his name was E. the son .lehoratn

21. E. went up to offer the yearly sacrifiie

2. W. E. went to his house
|| 20. Eli blessed E.

1 Chron. 6. 23. the son of E. 27. .34, 35.
| 9, 16

25- the sons of E. 2G. || 12.6. E. the Korhite
15. 23. E. was door-keeper for the ark

e Chron. 28. 7. E. thjtt was next to the king
ELMODAM.

Luke 3, 28. Cosam, which was the son of E.

ELNA'KIAN.
2 Kings '2i.Q. T^ehushta the daughter of E.
Ezra H. 16. I sent fop E. and Jarib, chief men
Jer. 26. 22, .lehoiakim sent E. into Egypt
36. 12, E. the son of Achbor sat there

25, E. had made intercession to the king
ELON.

Gen. 26. 34. Esau took Baslicmath daughter of £.
36, 2. Esau took Adah the daughter of !•',

46. 14. the sons of Zebuhin. Sered and E.
Judg. 12, a. E. judged Israelii 12, E. died

ELUL.
Neh 6.l5.wall finished the 25th day of the month E.

ELVMAS.
.lets 13. 8, but E. the sorcerer withstood tliera

EM I MS.
(•en. 14. 5. Chedorlaomer came and smote the £.
Ifent. 2. 10. the I',, dwelt therein in times past

EMMANUEL. See Appetlalives.
EALMAUS,

Luke 24 13. two of them went that same day to E.
EMMOR.

lets 7. 16. Abraham bougta of the sons of E.

EN-DOR.
Josh. 17. 11. Mannasseh had E. and her towu
1 Sam, 28 7. a woman at £. had a familiar spirit

l^sat. 83. 10. as to Jabin, which pensned at K
ENEAS).

.icts 9. 34. E. .lesus Christ makelh thee whole
EN-EliLAI.M.

Etek. 47. 10. fishers shall stand froa, En-gedi to E
en-(;edi.

Josh. 15.61. in the wilderness of J udah, E.
15am. 23. 29. David dwelt -n the holds at E 24,1.
2 Chr. 20, 2. cometh against Jehoshaphat are in E.
Cant. 1. 14. as ramphire in the vineyards of E.
Ezek.i'' I'J- the fishers shall stand from E.

ENOCH.
fV^a.4.I7Caiii"s wife bare E.||5. 18. Jared begat E.
5. 22. E. walkedwith God, and God took him, 24,
Luke 3, :S7. iMachusala. which was the son of £,
lied. 11. 5. by faith E, was translated, and was uoi
Jiide 14. E. also prnphesit-d of these, saying

ENON.
John 3. 23. John was baptizing in E. near toSalim

EN OS.
Gen. 4. 26. .Seth called his sou'ii name E.
Luke 3. 38. Cainan, which was the son of E.

EN-KOGKL.
2 6fl»n. 17. 17- Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by K.
1 Kings I, 9, Adonijah slew sheep and oxen by E.

El'AFHRAS.
Col. 1.7. as ye learned of E. our fellow-servant
4.12. E.aserv.of Christ saluteth you, Phiiem.'i\

EPAFllRODUUS,
P/ii7. 2.25. tosendtoyouE.il 4. 18. received of E

EPENETUS.
Rom. 16. 5. salute my well-beloved £. first-fruits

EPIIAII.
Gen. 25.4. £. the son of Midian, 1 Chron. 1. 33,

1 Chron. 2. 40. E. C-iIeb's concubine bare Harao
47. the sons of Jahdai, Pelet, E. and Shaaph

/ja. fiO. 6. the dromedaries of E. »ha!l cover thea
EPHES-DAMMtM.

1 Sam.\t. I. the Philistines pitched iu E.
EPHESIANS.

..^t-rf 19,28, theycried out,great is Diana ofthe E..3t

35. the city of the E. is a worshipper of Diana
EPHESUS.

.Ids 18. 19. Paul came to E.|| 21. sailed from £.

24, a certain Jew named Apollos came to E.
19. 17. this was known to Jews and Greeks at £,

26. ye see, that not alone at E. but thro' all Asia
35, ye men of E. |1 i Cor.\6. 8. 1 will tarry at E.

20. 16. for Paul had determined to sail by E.
1 Cor. 15, 32. I have fought with beasts at £.
Tim. 1. 3, as I besought thee to abide still at E

2 Tim. 1, 18, Onesiphorus ministered to me at E.
4. 12, and Tychicus have i sent to E.
Rev. 1,11. send it to E. |] 2. 1. totbeaiigel at E.

EPHPIIArilA.
Mark 7. 34. he saith to him, E. that is, be opened

EPHRAIM, a place.

25'/7w. 13.23. Absalom had sheep-shearers beside E.
" ChroH. 13. 19. Abijah look E, and towns thereof
Johnil.b^. Jesus went into a city called E.

Monui EPHRAIM.
Josh. 17- 15. if mount £. he too narrow for thee

20.7. Shechem iu mount E. a city of refuge, 21. 21
Jnd^. 2, 9. they buried Joshua in the /Ho«nr of E.
7- 24. Gideon sent messengers through monnt £.
17.1. Micah ai mount E.

|| H. I.Avite came 40 /n. K.
18. 13, the Danites passed unto mount E.
19. 1. a Levite sojourning 00 the side of mot/nf £.

1 Sam. l.l. Elkanah of wi, E.
|1
2 .^fl^n. 20.21. Sheba

9. 4. Saul passed through mount E, and passed
2 hings 5, 22, two men am come to me from tn. £.
Jer. 4. 15. publisheth attliction from mount E.

31. 6. the watchman upon mount £, shall cry
50. 19. Israel shall be satisfied on mount E.

El'HRAl.M, a pt'rion, or people.

Gen. 41.52. the name of .Joseph's second son was E.

48. 14. Israel laid his right-hand on E. head
20. in thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make

thee as E. and he set £, before Manasseh
Num. 1. 10. the piince of £. was Elishama, 7. -IB.

2. IH. on the west side shall be the standard of E.

10. 22. the standard of th^ camp of £, set forward
26. 35. these are the sons of E. 1 Chron. 7.20.
Dent. 3:'.. 17. they are the ten thousands of £.
Josh. 16.9. the cities for the children of E. 17. 9-

Judg. 1. 29- tior did E. drive out the Caiiaanites

5. 14. out of E, was 'here a root against Auiaiek
8. 2. is no[ the gleaning of the grapes of E. better

12. 4. then Jephthah fought with E. smole £,
2'S'awf. 2.9. Abner made Ish-bosheth king over E.
1 Chron. "

. 22. E. ihiir father mourned many d..y

9,3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of E.

I Chron. 15. 9- fhe strangers out of E. fell to Asa
17. 2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in the cities of E
25. U). Amaziab separated the army out of E.

'.'8.7. Zichri a mighty man <)f E. slew Maasei;ih

30. 18. many of E. had Dot c leaiised themselvcj



Pkopcb Nauks.) ESA
iCAr 31 l.ali lar.brrike images in E.and Manasseh

t^iai. ?£. g. tht chilaren of B. beiD? araied, tumod

rtO. 2. before t. stir up tUy strengtli aoii save us

'sa. 7. S. iaymg. Syria is confederaie with t.

5. £. baili taken evil counsel against ihee

6. within iixiy-five years shall E. be broken

9, the head of £.» Samaria, and bead uf Samaria

17. .TOO) the day that E. departed from Judah

9.9. E. that say in ihe jiride and sloulness of heart

'21. Manassth shall eat E. and E. Manasseh

U. 13. the envy also of E. shall depart ; E. shall

not envy judah, and Judah shall oot vex E.

17.3. the foitress also shall cease from E.

2tt. l.wo to the drunkards of E. whose beauty

3. drunkards of E. shall be iroddeii under feet

7er. 7. 15. as I have cast out the whole seed of E.

31. 18. 1 have heard E. bemoaning himself thus

t3c*.37.l6. the Slick of E. (|
48.5. a portion for l'..

19. 1 will tuke slick of Joseph iu the hand of E.

'ic*. 5.3. I know E. O E. thou comiuillest whored.

5. Israel and E. shall fall in their iniquity

g. E. siiall be desolate H 12. be to E. as a moth

1.1.when E. saw hi^. sickness, E. went to Assyrian

U.E.asal:on|l0.4.O E. what shall 1 do to thee ?

5.10. there is the whoredom of E. Israel is dehled

7. 1. then the iniquity of E. was discovered

8. E. hath mixed himself among the people

3.g. E. hired lovers
i|
U. E. made altars to sin

;. 3. but E. shall eat unclean things in Assyria

6. the watchmen of E. was with my God
11. as for E. their gU.ry shall tiy away

13. E. shall bring forth children to the murderer

0, 6. E. shall receive shame, Israel be ashamed

11. I will make E. to ride; Judah shall plow

11.3.1 taught E.togolia.howshalll gi\etheeupE,

g. 1 will not return to destroy £. for 1 am God
12. E. conipasseth me about with lies

12. 1. E. feedeih on winJ |1 8. E. said, I am rich

14. E. provoked him to anger most bitterly

13, 1 . when E. spake Iremblin?, he exalted himself

12. the iniquity of E. is bound up, his sin is hid

1 1. 8. E. shall say. what have I to do with idols

Oiad. ly. ihey shall possess the fields of E.

ZecA. 9. 10. 1 will cut off the chariot from E.

13. when 1 have filled the bow with E. and raised

10. 7. they of E. shall he like a mighty man
6ee G*TE.

EPHRAIM is.

Psal. f)0. 7. E. is the strength of my head, 108, 8.

Jer. .SI 9. and a father to Israel, E. u my first l>oni

20. is I'' . my dear son Ms he a pleasant child f

li<'s.4. 17. E. ts inined to idols let him alone

5.11. E. is oppressed || 7 . 8. E. if a cake not turned

7. 1 I . E. li like a silly dove
1| y. 16. K. is sniit'en

10. 11. E. I* as an heifer that is taught and loveih

EPURAIM with iri/>e.

A'hwi. 1.33. were numbered of the tribe oi E. 40,500

13. 8. of the tribe of E. to spy the land, Oshea

34. 24. of tribe of E. to divide the land, Keniuel

Joili. Id. 8. the inheritance of the tribe of E,

21.5. the Kohalhites had cities out of the tribe of

E. Dan and Manasseh. '20, 1 Chr. 6. 66.

Pial 78. 67. and he chose not the trtbe of E.

EE'ilRAIMUE. S.

/i/rfi'. 12. 5. the men of Gilead said, an thou an E :

6^ there fell at that time of the E. 42,U00

EPllRArAIl.
liuth 4. 11. do thou worthily in E. and be famous

1 Chron. 2. 50. llur, the first-born of E. 4. 4.

PmoI. 132. 6. lo, we heard of it at E. we found it

Alic.&.Z. but thou, Beih-lehem E. though little

EPlIRAiH.
Cen. 35. 16. th«re was a little way to come to E.

19. Uachel was buried in the way to E. 48 7-

1 Chron. 2.19. Caleb took to him E. who bare llur

EPURAilHTE. S.

Euth I 2.Mahlon,Chilion, E. of Beth-lehem-Judah

1 .VflMj.l. I. Elkjnah was an E.|| 17. 12. Jesse an E.

1 hiugs II. 26. Jeroboam an E. of Zereda
EPHRON.

Cen. 23. 8. intreal for me to E. the son of Zoar
16. Abraham hearkened to E.weight^d silverto E.

25. 9. Abraham was buried in the field of E.

4y. SO.Abraham boucht with the field of E. 50. 13.

EPICUREANS.
jiicts 17. 18. certain of the E. encountered Paul

ER.
Gfn. 38. 3. called his name E.(|6.took a wife for E.

7.E.Judah's firstborn was wicked, I Chron, ^.i.

ICVifon. 4.21. E. the father of Lecah
Luke 3. 28. Elmodam, which was the son of E.

ERASIUS.
Jc/f 19.22. Panl sent Timotheus and E.into Maced.

fi 'i'i//i.4.20.E.abode Corinih.Trophimus Milelum
ESAIAS, See Isaiah.
ESARHADDON.

2 Kin^s 19. .37. E. reigned in his stead, Isa. 37. 38.

Ltra 4. «. since the days of E. king of Assur
tSAU.

UtfM. C5. ''^. uidthey called Lis namo E
731

EVE
Gen.i5.11* E. was a hunter ||

29. E. came from field

34. thus E. despised his birthright

27. 11. behold, E. my brother is a haity man
21. whether thou be my very son E. or not, 24.

41. E. hated Jacob becauicofthe blessing

42. these words of E. were told to Hebekali

28. y. then went E.to Ishmael, and took Mahalath
32. 3. Jacob ient messengers before him to E.

1 1

.

deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of E.

18. it IS a present sent unto my lord E.

33. 4. E. ran to meet him, and embraced him
9. and E, said, J have enough, my brother

3d. 1. when thou lieddest from E, thy brother

:i6. 1. now thtse are the generations of E.

43. he is \L. the father of the Edomites
D(fH/. 2.5.have given mount Seirto E.12.7oiA.24.4.

22. as he did to the children of E. in Seir

yo4/<.24.4. unto Isaac, Jacob, and E. 1 Chron \ 34.

Jer. 4y. 8. 1 will bring the calamity of E. on hiiu

10. i have made E. bare, 1 have uncovered

Obad. 6. how are the things of E. searched out!

18. the bouse of E. shall be for stubble

21. saviours shall come to judge the mount of E.

iWaM.2.was not E.Jacob's brother, saith the Lord-

3. I loved Jacob, and I hiled E. Kom. 9. 13.

Ihb. 11. 'JO. by faith lsa;ic blessed J.icob and E.

12. iti. lest tl'iere be any profane person, as E.

ESEK.
Oen. 26. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESUCUL.
Gen. 14. 13. Mamre the Amorite, brother of E.

24. Aner, E. Mamri, let them lake their portioD

-Vwm. 13. 24. the place was called the brook E.

32. y. when they went up unto the valley of E.

EbLI.
Luxe 3. 25. Naum, which was the son of E.

ESUUM.
Mac. 1. 3, and E. btgai Aram, Luke 3. 33.

esiiu:k.
Litli. 2. 7. he brought np lladassah, that is E.

17. the king loved E. ]j 18. the king made E. feast

22. told It to E.
li
5. 3. what wilt thou, queen E. :'

4.4. E. maids came.she sent raiment to clotheMord,

12. and they told lo .Mordecat E. words

17. Mordecai did all tha' E. had comuiifiided

5. 2. the king held out to L.the golden sceptre, 8, 4
12. E. let no man come with the king but myself

7. 2. the king said, what is thy petition, queen E i*

7. llaman stood up to make request tor life to E
8. 3. and E. spake yet again before the king

7. behold 1 have given E. the house of Uanian

9. yy. E. the que'j-j wrote with all authority

32.decree of E~ confirmed these matters of I'urim

EIAiM.
Judg. 15.8. Samson dwelt in top of the rock E.

H. theu 3000 men went to lop of the rock E
EllIAM.

Ejod. 13. 20. they encamped in E. A'kwi. 33. 6.

Auwi.33 8.went three days journey in wilderu.of E.

El HAN.
1 Kings 4. 31. for Solomon was wiser than E.

1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Zimri, and E.

ElIIAMM.
1 Kingi 8. 2. all Israel assembled xa the mou*.h E.

ElIIlOPfA.
2 Kings 19.9.when he heard say of lirhakahking

of E. behold, he is come out to fight, ha. 37 . y.

Esth. 1.1. A hasuerus reigned from India to E.b.y.

Job 28 y. the topaz of E. shall not equal it

Psal. d8. 31. E. shall stretch out her hands to God
87. 4. behold Phitistia iind lyre with E. man born

7ja. 18.1. which is beyond the rivers of E. iff/>/i. 3. lu.

20.3. Isaiah hath walked bare-foo: for a sign on E,

5. they shall be ashamed of E. their expectation

43. 3. I gave Enypt for thy rauson, V.. for thee

45. 1 1-. the merchandize of E. shall come to thee

£ze*.30.4. great pain in E. || 5. E. shall fall, 38. 5.

A'aA.3.y. 1-. and Egypt were the strength of No
jjffi 8.27.behold,a man of E. an eunuch of authority

EXIllUPlAN.
Num. 12. 1 . because of the E. woman he married

2 Chron. 14-9. Zerah the E. came out against Asa
Jer. 13. '-'3. can the E. change his skin orleopa.d

38. 7. Ebed-melech the E. 10, 12.
|
39. 10.

EIHIOPIANS.
2 Chron. 14. 12. the Lord smote the E. the E. fled

16. 8. were not the E. and Lubims a hu-e host ^

21.16. the Ld. stirred Arabians that were near E.

Isa. 20. 4. he shall lead the E. captives

Jer. 46. y. the K. that handle the shield

Ezek. 30. 9. to make the careless K. afraid

i^an.l 1.43. the Lybiaiis and E.shall be alhis steps

Amvi y.7. are ye not as the children of B. unto me :

Zeph: 2. 12. ye E. shall be slain by the sword

Acts 8. 27 . an eunuch under Caiidace queen ol E.

ECBULUS.
" Titn. 4. 21. E. greeteth thee, Pudeos and Linus

EVE.
Ge-u.'i. 20. Adam called his wife's name E.

4. I. Adam knew E. bis wife, and she conceived

GAD
2 Cor.W.'i lest as serpent begi::'.pd E. tbr»' •uT-tiUy

1 't'nn. 2. 13. for Adam w;vs hist formed, Itte/i E
EVIL-MEUOUACll.

2 Ai«gj25. 27. E. kingof babylon did lilt up tbc

head of Jehoiachim out of prison, Jer. 52. .^J

EUNICE.
2 3iOT. 1.5. faith which dwelt in Lois and motner E.

EUODIAS.
Phil, 4.2. I beseech E. and beseech Syntycbe

EUPURAIES.
Gen. 2. 14. and the foivth river is E.

15. 18. unto the great river, the river E.

Deut. 1.7. go to the great river E. Joth. 1.4.

11. 24. shall be yours from the river E, t»» the sea

2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote Hadadeitr as he went to

recover his border at the river E. I Chron. 18,3.

2 A'lMgj 23.29. Necho went up to E. 2 Chr. 35. 20.

24. 7. the king of Babylon took from Egypt to E.

1 ChrnH. 5. 9. Reuben inhabited from the river E.

Jer. 13. 4. arise, go to E. ||5. so I hid it by E.

7. 1 went to 1:.
1|
46. 10. hath asacrifice by E.

46. 2. the word came against I'haraoh by li

6. they shall stumble and fall by the river E.

51. 03. thou shall cast it into the midst of E.

Hev. 9. 14. angels that are bound in the river tL

16. 12. sixth angel poured out his vial on li,

EUTYCIIUS.
Acts 20. 9. there sat a young man named E. falleu

EZEKIEL.
Etek. 24.24. thus E. is unto you a sijn

EZEL.
I Ham. 20. I9. thou shall remain by the stone E.

EZRA.
1 Chron. 4. 17. the sons of E. Jether and IVIered

Lsra 7. 12. Arlaxerxes kion to E. the priest

25. thou, E. after the wisdom of thy God, set

10-1. when E. had prayed and confessed, weefiui;

Neh.ti.'Z. E. brouglit the law before cougregauuu

6. and E. blessed the Lord the great God
12. 1. these are the priests, Seraiah, Jeremiah, E.

13. of E. iMeshuUam was priest

26. these were iu days of E. the priest, the sciibd

06. and E. the scribe before them

FELIX.
'Jfff 23.24. that they may bring Paul safe to P
26. Lysias to th**'»osl excellent governor F.

24. 3. we accept always, most noble E.

24. when h'. came with his wife DrusiUa

25. as Paul reasoned of judguieut, E. trembleft

25. 14 there is a certain man left m bonds by E.

EESIUS.
JcfiC4.27. Porcius E. came into Eelix' room

25. y. I', willing to do the Jews a pleasure

13. king A^rippa came to Cesarea to salute F.

14. r. declared Paul's cause unto the king

23. at F. commauduieiil Paul was brought forth

2(i. 25. Paul said, 1 am not mad, most noble i-'.

EORlUiNAl US.

1 Cor. lO. 17. 1 am glad of the coming of F.

G.

GAAL.
Jud". 9. 41 . Zebu', thrust out G . and his brethreD

GABBAiUA.
John 19. 13, called the pavement, in Hebrew, G,

GABRIEL.
Dan. 8.16. G. make this man understand the vision

921. while! was praying, the man G. touched u.e

Luke 1. 19. 1 am G. that stand in presence of God
26 the angel G. was sent from God to Mary

GAU.
Gen. 30. U. a troop comes, she calltd his name G.
35. 26. the sons of Zilpah, G. and A^lle^

46.l6.son3G. i\wn. 1.24. |
26.10,18. ICTij ,12. li.

4y. 19- G. a troop shall overcome him

i\u/n. 1.14. the prince of G. Eliasaph, 2.14.
|
7-48.

32. 1. children of G. h.id a multiiude of cattle

2. the children of G. came and spake to Moses

2y. if the children of G. will pass over Jofdau

33. Moses gave to G. the kingdom of Sihou

34. 14. the tribe of the children of G. have re-

ceived their inheriiarxe. Josh, 13. 28.
|
I8.7.

Deul. 27. 13. on mount EbaliocurseG. and Asliei

33. 20. and of G. blessed be he that enlargeth G,

JvJt. 4. 12. the chiidreu of O. passed over armed

22. 9 the children of G. returned nut of Shiloh
^

1 Sum. 13. 7. some Hebrews went to the lauil ot G.

2 Aa/«.24.5.lbat lieth in the midst of the river ot Ci,

H. the word of the Loru came to the prophet G
David's seer, saying, 1 Chron. 21.9,18

14. David said unto G. 1 am id a great strait

19. David did according to the saying ot G.

1 C/>it>n. 2y. 29. acts of David are in the book of O
2 C7I/-.29.23. Levites according to command ofO



GAT
iv i.y. I why then doth liieirkirig inherit O. :

'.*»i. 48. £7. a portion for G. '^ 34. one gate of G.
Tnie of OA\).

fiim.X .SS.thnt were numbert-d oi tribe ofGA5,fy50
2- 1 i- then xhf. tribe ofG. shall set forward, the

captain of G. shall be Eliasaph, 10. Co,

n. 15- of ihe tri'e of G. to spy the laDil, Geuel
34. 14. the fitbe ofitie children of G. have ^eceive^

their inheritance, Jo.\h. 13. CI.

hx/i. OO. 8. out of the trtbe i>f'0. assiened Kaiuoih-
Gili-ad to the Levites. Gl -7, 38. 1 C/ir.tJ. 03. 80

liev. 7. 5. of the tnie of G. were sealed I'J.OOO

GAUARENES.
Mark 5. 1. they came over to the other side of

the sea iiilo the country of the G. Luke 8.?6.

Luke 8. 37. country of G. besought him to depart

GADITE. S.

Dcut. 3. 12. this land cave I unto the G. l6.

Joih. 22. 1. Joshua called the Reubenites and G,

2 6am. 23. 30. Bani G. oae of David's mighty men
? A)«4jU).3:t,I:Iazael smote the G. and Reulieiiites

I Chron. 12. 8. of the G. there separated to David
26. 32. whom David made rulers over the G.

GAIUS.
Arts 19. 29. havinpcaugniG. a man of Macedonia
20. 4. G, of Derbe accompanied Paul in Asia
Uom. 16. i3. G. mine host saluteth you
I Cot. 1. 14. 1 baptized none but Crispus and G.
S John 1. the elder unto the weJl-beloved G.

GALATIA.
Acts 16.6. had gone through the region of G. 18. 23,

1 Ciir. 16. 1. have given order to the churches of G,
2 '/i/«. 4. 10. Crescens is departed to G.
l/*e(.l.l.to tlie saints scattered through Pontus, G

GALAIIANS.
Cat. 3, 1. O foolish G.who havh bewitched you

GALBANUM.
Eud. 30.34. take sweet spices, onycha, and G.

GALEF.D.
Grn. 31. 47. but Jacob called the heap G.

48. therefore was the name of it called G.
GALILEE.

Josh. 20. 7. Kede^h in G. for a city of refuse

21 ..%£ Kedesh in G. to the Levjies, 1 Chron. 6. "6

1 hnigs 9. ] I. Solomon gave Iliram 20 cities in G,
f Iwtgs 15. 29. 'liglath-pileser look Ijou and G.
Jfa. 9. 1. did more grievously afflict her in G.
lifat. 2. 22. Joseph turned into the parts of G.
3,13.thencometii Jesnsfrom G. to John, Mark\.<j
4. 15. G, of the tlentiii-s

[|
21. 11. Jesus of G.

IB. Jesus walking by the sea of G. Markl. ifi

25. there followed mulutudes from G. Mark^. 7

lb. 29. Jesus came nif;h unto the sea of G.
2tJ..Ti. I will go before you into G. MarkW 28.

27. 55. many women beholding afar off which lul

lowed Jesus from G. War* 15.41. in/e 23.49,55.

28 7. he goelh before you into G. Mark 16. 7.

Mark 1. 39. he preached throuchout all G.
I.w/e4.14. Jesus returned in power of Spirit into G.

4 k. he preached in synagogues of G.
^3. 5. becinning from G. to this place
ft. when Pilate neard ofG. he asketlwhetherGal, ?

24. i). how ne spake to you when he was in G.
John 7. 41. some said, shall Christ come out of G.

52. art thou of G. out of G. ariseth no prophet
12. SI I'hilip who was of Hethsaida in G.

Acts 1. 11.ye men of (i.
||
5. 37. Judas of G.rose up

9- 31. then had the churches rest through all G.
10. 37. the word you know which began from G.
13, 31, be was seen of them that cauie from G.

AVe CAN A.

GALILEAN, S.

Mark U. 70. for thou art aG. Luke 22. 59.
Luke 13. 1. there were some told him of the G.

2. suppose ye these G. were sinners above all G. •

23. 6. Pilate asked whether the roan were a G ?

^hn 4. 45. when he was come, the G. received liim

dils 2. 7. are not all ihehe that speak, G. ?

GALLIM.
I Sam. 2.5. 44. Saul gave Michal to Phalti of G.
ha. 10.30. lift up thy voice, O dau;^liter of G.

GALLIO.
Acts 18. 12. when G, was the deputy of Achaiah

17. ami G. cared fur none of those things

GAMALIEL.
^'um. 1.10. of Manasseh, G. son of Pedahzur

2. 20.
I
7- 54,59.

I
li> '3

Acts 5. 34. then sfootl up a Pharisee named G.
22. 3. yet I was brnusht up at the feet of G.

GAMMADIMS.
Ktek. 27. 11. and the G. were ia thy towers

ii.\y\\.
1 Sam. 5. 8, let the ark be carried about to G.
0. 17- these are the goldea euieruds, for G. one
27. 4. it was told Saul, that David was fled toG.

2 Va»i. 1 .20. (ell it not in G .publish it not in Ashkeloi
£1.22. these four were b-.rn to the piant in G. and

fell by the hand of David and serv. 1 C'A/-.20.8
' Kings 2. 39. two servants of .Shimei ran to G.
*0 Shimei wi'ii to G. to stck his servants

T3-2

? Kings 12. IT.Hazael went hiid foiipht a^uinstO.
1 Chr. 8.13. Beraiah drove away inliatiitants of G.
18. 1. David took <;. from the Philistines

2 Vhron. Cd. 6. Uzz'ah brake down the w.iU of G.
Amos 6. 2. then go down to G. of the Phihsiine^

Mtc. 1. 10. declare re it not at G.weep uot at all

'GAZA,
Jiid^. 16. 1. Samson went to G. and saw «.i. harlot

21. the Philistines brought Samson down to G.
Jc-r. 47. 1. before that Pharaoh smote G.

5. baldness is come upon G, Ashketon is cut off

.i'nof\.&. for three transgressions of (i,and for four

7. but I will send a tire on the wall of G.
Zr;;A.2.4.G.shaU be forsaken and Ashkelon ades(>l.

ZecA.Q. 5. G. shall see it, king shall perish from G.
Ads 8.26. the way that goeth from Jerusalem to G.

GEBA,
Jos/i.'2l. 17. given out of the tribe of Benjamin to

the priests, G. with hersuhurbs, 1 C/i.on.6.0o.

1 A'i/f^s 15. 22. king Asa built <;. 2 Chron. iG 0.

2 A»j(»j 23.8.Josiah defiled the high plates from G,
Isti. 10. 29. they have taken up lodging at G.
Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be as a plain from G.

GEBAL.
Psal. 8.1. 7- G. and Ammon are confederate
Ezek. 27. 9. the ancients of G. were thy calkers

GEBI.M.
Z)«. 10. 31. the inhabitants of G. gather to flee

GEDALIAII.
2 A7«gj25. 24. and G. sware to them, Jer 40. 9.

1 Chion. 25. 3. the sons of Jeduiliu.i, G. and Zeri

9. now the second lot came forth to (i.

Ezra 10. 18. Jarib and G. had taken strange wives
Jer. 38. 1. G. the son of Pashur heard Jeremiah
40. 14. but G . snn of Ahikam believed them uot
41. 2. Ishmael smote ti with Ihe sword
43. 6. Johanan took all that were left with G.
Zeph. 1.1. Zephaniah the son of Cushi, son of G,

See A H 1 K A u

.

GEHAZI,
2 Kings 4.12.Elisha said to G.call Shunamite, 36.

27- but G. came near to thrust her away
5. 21.so G,followed after Naauian, said, is all well

25. Elisha said to him, whence comest thou, fJ.

ti. 4. the king talked witn ii. servant of Elisha

GEMAllIAlL
Jer. 29. 3. the words that Jeremiah sent by G.
36. 25. G. made interces.sjon not to burn the roll

GET^NESAKET, Elll.
Mat. 14 34. they came lo theland of G..1Anf^^, 5"!.

Luke 5. 1. people pressed, lesus stood by lake of G
(iEKA.

Judg.2. 15, the Lord raised up Ehud the son ofG
2Sflwi.lG.5. Shimei son ofG.19 It"), 18. lA"i»gi2.8,

GERAllS.
Exod. 30, 13. a shekel is twenty G. Lev. 27. 25

A'um. 3.47. 1 18. 16. Ezek. 45. 12
GERAR.

Gen. 20. 1. Abraham sojourned in G.|]25.6. Isaac

2. Abimelech kint; of G. |120. the beidman of G.
GERGESENES.

Mat.Q. 28. be was come into the country of the G.
GERIZIM.

De«M 1.29. thou shalt put the blessing on mount G.
27. 12. these shall stand on mount t>. to bless

Josh. 8. 33. halfof them over-against mount G.
Jujg. 9. 7- Jotham stood on the top of mount G.

GERSIIOM, GERSnON.
Gcn.46.ll.the sonsof Levi, G^Kohath and Merari.

Exod.6.\6. A'«w.3. 17. It7i/0H.6. 1,16.
I
23.6.

Ex.id. 2. 22. the name of Moses' son was G.
6. 17. the sons of G. Libni, Shimei, Num. 3. 18.
X)im. 3. 21. of G. was the family of the Libnites

25. charge of the sons of G. || 4. 22. their sum, 38.
4. 28. this is the service of the sons of G.
7.7- two wagg'^ns and four oxen gave to sons of G.
10. 17. the sons of G. bearing the tabernacle

Jos/i. 21. 6. cities the children of G. had, 27-
Judg. 18. 30. Jonathan the son of G. was priest

Ezra.?.. 2. of the sons of I'hinehas, G, went up
GESIIUR.

SSam. 13. 37. Absalom fled and went to G. ?.H.

14. 23. .(oab went to (i. II ,'i2. why 1 come from G.
15. 8. thy servant vowed a vow at G. in Syria

I Chron. 2. 23. Jair took G. ami Aram from them
GESIIUKIIES.

Josh. 13. 13. the(i. dwell among the Israelites

1 Sam, 27- 8. David and his men invaded the G.
GEIIISEMANE.

il/fl*.26.36.cometb to a place called G.Aiari 14.32.

GIAH.
ZSam. 2. 24. the hill Amniah that lietc [<eforeG.

Gii^*^An.
Jud;. 19. 14. sun went (iown when they wer*. *-> t\,

16. ail old man of mount Ephraii: sfiicmrr.cu inu.
20.9. this shall be the tli...g we will do to G.
13. deliliver us the children of Belia' 'V C
50, ihey put themselves in ar^ay agairsl Cr,

1 Satii. 10. CO.Saul aUo went home toG. 15.'-i

14. 2, Saul tarried iu the uttermost var .j. v-.

GIR iPnopcn Navic?

2 !^i^.Al .C.let seven men of his sous be deliveicd tc

us, we will hang them up to the Lord in l>.

Isa. 10. 29. Kaaiah is ;ifraid. G. of Saul is fled

llos. 5. 8. iilow ye the cornet in G. cry aloud
9-9-have corrupted themselves asiu thedaysofG
lO.g.Olsrael.thou hast sinned from thrdays ofG

Che battle in G. dul not overtake then
GIEEON.

Josh. 10. 2. feared, because G. was a great city

4. come up and help me, that we may smite G.
IS. Joshua saia, sun, stand thou still upon G.

2 Sam. 2. 13. they met togt-iher by the pool of G
3. 30. because he had slam Asahel alG. iu battl«

20. P when they were at the great stoue in G.
1 KtK^s 3,5 in G,the Lord appeared toSolomon,9.2.

1 Chron. 8. 29. at G. dwelt the father of G. 9. 35.

21 '..'p. the altar of burn t-ofl"ering was at G.
//a, 28.21. he sh.iU be wrolh as in the valley of (».

Jer. '.^ti. 1. Hanaiiiah the son of Azur in G.
41. 12. they found Ishmael by the waters in G.

GIBEONllES.
2 Sam. 21. 1. a famine, because Saul slew the G.

9> he delivered thfm into t)ie bauds of the G.
G 1 D EO N .

JuJg.6. 11. fj, threshed whfat hy the wine-pres;

24. G. built an altar there unto the Lord
34. but the Spirit of the Lord came upon G.

7> 1 . then Jerubbaal, who is ii. rose up early

14. there is nothing else, save the sword of O
18. the sword of the Lord and of G. 20.

8. 21. G. slewZebal]27. (i. made an ephod thereo

30. G. had70sons ||32. G. died in a good old age
35. nor shewed they kindness to the bouse of G.

He&. 11. 32. the time would fail lue to tell of U.
GIDEONL

Num. l.U . the prince of Benjamin was Abidan th«

sonofG. 2.22.
| 7.6o,65.

GllION.
Oe7i. 2. 13. the name of the second river is O.
I AiHgi 1. 33. and bring Solomon down to G, 3b.

45. they have anointed him king iu G.
GILBOA,

1 Sam. 28.4. Saul and all Israel pitched in G.
31. 1. Israel and SliuI fell down slain in mount (1

8. 2 Sam. 21.12.1 Chrvru 10. 1 , ft.

2 Sar. 1, 6, as 1 happened by chance on mount G.
21, *' mountains of O. let there be no dew

• Gil EAD.
.V«n(.32.1. saw the laid of G. was a place for cattle

40. Moses gave G. to MAchir, Deut. 3. 15.

Deut. 34. 1. the Lord snewnl hiui the land of G.
Josh. 17. 1. Machir, bein^ a niau of war, had (i

.

22. 13. Israel sent Phinehas into the tand ofG.
.fuiig. 10. 18. be head over the inhabitants of G.
1 ) - 11. then Jepluhah went with the elders of («

.

CSam.2.Q. Abnermade l^hbosheth king over fi

17. 56, Israel and Absalom pitched in land of <i.

1 Ktrgs 17. 1. Elijah the *! ishbite. who was of tJ.

Psai. 60. 7, G. is mii.e, Manasseh is mine, 108. 8.

Cant. 4. 1. thy hair as a flock ofgoats from G. 6.5
Jfr,H.22.isthere no balm inG.f no physician there

22. 6. thou art G. to me ||46. 11. go up into G,
50. 19. hissoui shall be satisfied on mount G.

Zir.T. 6. a. G. is the city of them that woik iniqui

12. 11, is there iniquity in G. : they are vanity
.^iiios 1.3. they have threshed G. with inslrumt

13. they have ripped up women with child oi'G
Obad. 19< and Benjamin shall possess (t.

Mtc. 7- 14. let them feed in Bashaii and G.
Zech. 10. 10. 1 will bring them into the laud ofG

See R A MOTH.
GILEADITE, S.

Jwrf?.I0.3. JairaG. judged Israel
||

1 1 .l.Jei.hlhai

12. 4. ye G. are fugitives of Ephraiui
5. and ilie (J. took the passages of Jordan

2 Sam. 17. 27. Barzillai the G. brouglii beds

See Bakziulai.
GiLGAL.

J<i.(/i.4.19« the people came iiji and encamped in K^

9. 6. they went to Joshua unto the camp at G.
10. 6. the men ofG. sent to the camp at fiideon

Judg. 2. 1. an angel came up from G. to Bochim
1 Sa/n. 7. 16. Sai^iuel went in circuit to G.
10. 8. and thou shnit go down before me to G
11. 14. let us go to G. and renew the kingdom
13. 7. Saul was in G. |{ 8. Samuel came not to G.
15, 33. Samuel hewed Agag in pieces in (i.

IIos. 4. 15. come not ye to G. nor go to lieih-aven

9.15. their wickedness is in G there 1 hated them
12. 11. they sacrifice bullocks in (t. their altars

.Imoi 4. 4. at G. multiply transgression and brirp^

5-5. enter not into G.for G. shall go into captivity

Mtc.6.5. Balaam answered him troii. Shittim to G
GILONITE.

i.SMm. 15. IS. Ahiihophel the G. 23,34,
GIROASH 11 E. S.

O^n. 10. 1(J. Canaan bcpnt the G. 1 Chron. 1. 14.

15. 21. to thy seed Imve I givi'n this Ininl to Eii.

;-lirates mid the land of the G- .Vrh. y 8-

^nx f 1 wljcu tile Lord huth cast out thtj U.



Peopek wamks.I KAO
JtJ^. 3. 10. he \vi)l wiihoui i'ail drive oat the G.

orrrriK.
e 52m.fi. 10. Ihehouspof (U.eil.edoni thpO. 11.

15. 19. Ittai the G. 52. | 18. 2. l|«l. I9. Golialh
GOB.

£ Sam. CI. la. a battle wi:h the P'lilistines at G.
GOG.

1 Chron. 5.5, Sf>nsof,Toel.r,, his son, Shimeilii-i son
tlzek. 38. 2. son of man, stt thy face against G.

S. say. behold. I am against thep, O G. 30. 1.

16. when I shall be sanctified in thee, O G.
IS.whea G . shall come apainst the land of Israel

.i9- 11- I will give to G. a place of graves in Israel

Acv. so. 8. G. and Magos;. to gather them together
GOLAM. See Bash.4N.

GOLGOTHA.
M'tt.Z',%'* 'vere come to a place called G. that is to

sav, * place of a skull, Mark 15.22. John I9.I

GOLlAlil.
1 Sam. IT- 4- G. of Gaih a champion went out, 2."^

ei. g the swor.i of G. the Philistine is here
22. 10. he gave him the swnrd of G. the Phili'itine

Sam. 21 . \g. slew the brother of G. « CA-. 20. 5
GOMKR.

Oen. 10.2. sonsof Japheth, G. Magog, l-C/«. 1.5.
.•J. the sons of G. Ashkenaz, Riphath. 1 Clir. 1. ft.

£=(?*.38 6. G. and all hi.i bands, house of Tngarniah
lios. 1.3. he took G. the daughter of Diblaim

GOMORRAH.
G«i.l3.10.beforeihe Lord destroyed Sodom and G.
14. II. they took all the goods of Sodom and G.
IB. 20. because the cry of Sodom and G. is great
ly. 2*. the Lord rained on G. fire from heaven
28. Abraham looked towards Sodom and G.

Devt. 29. 23. liVe the overthrow of Sodom and Vi.

Tsa. 1.9.
[
13. 19. Jer.l-i. li.

| 49. 18.
]
50 40.

Amos 4. II. Horn. Q. 29. 2 Pet. 2. 6. Jvde 7.
32. 32. for their vine is of the fields of G.
Ua. I. 10, give ear to the law, ye people of G,
Z^ph. 2. 9. the irhildreri of Ammoa shall be as G.
Mat. 10. 15. be more tolerable for G. Mark 6. II

GOSHEN.
"en. 45. 10. dwi-ll in G. 46. 34.

| 47.4.6.27.
Ezod. H. 22. I will sever that day the land of G.
9. 26. only in the land of G. was there no hail

Josh. 10.41. Joshua smote the country of G.
11. 16. so Joshua took all the land of G.
j5. 51. the inheritance of Judah, G, Holoa

GOZAN.
? Kings 17. 6- the king of Assvriaplaced Israel by

the river of G. 18. 11. I Chron. 5.^.
19. 12.my fathers have destroyed, as G, /fa.37. 12.

OR 1X1 A.
Dan. 8. 21. the rough goat is the king of G. I

10. CO. when I am gone the king of G. shall come
11. 2. tie shall sbir up all ?gainst the realm of G.

GRECIANS.
/tff/3.6. the children ofJudah have ye sold totheG.
dels ti. 1. there arose a ninrmuring of the G.
g.CU.raul spake boldly aud disputed against iheG.
11 .20. who spoke to the G preaching the L. Jesus

GREECE.
Zfch. 9.13. thy sons, O Zion, against thy sons.O G.
Acfi 20. 2. Paul came to G. and there abode

GREEK.
Markt. 26. the woman wasaG. a Syropheniciao
Acts 16. I. the father of rimotheas was a G. 3.
Horn. 1. 16. to Jew first, and also to G.2. t 9,t 10.
10. 12. for there is no difft-rence between the Jew
andihe G. the same Lord, Go/. 3. 28. Cvt.^. II.
al. 2. 3. nor Titus who was with me, being a G.

See Appellatives.
GREEKS,

J'/i«7. + 35. will he go to dispersed among the G. '

i2. 20. certain G. came to worship at the feast
Acis 14. 1. a muliitude of G. believed, 17. 4, 12.
18. 4. he persuaded the lews and the G.
17. then the (i. took Sosthenes and beat him

19 10. the Jevisand G. heard the word of the Lord
17- this was known to all the G. at Ephesus

20. 21. testifying to the Jews and G. repentance
Ci. 28. he brought the G. also into the temple

Jiorn. 1.14. laroad.-btorboth to G.and Barbarians
ICor. 1. 22. and the G, seek after wisdom
E3.we preach Christ crucified.lotheG. foolishness
24. to called, Jews and G. Christ the power ofGod

GUR.
2Kingsg. 27. smoteAhaziah at the going up to G.

H.

26.1.

HACHILAII.
1 Sam. 23. I9. David tiid in the hill of TI.

2^. 3. and Saul pitched in rhe hill of H.
HADADEZER, HADAREZER.

?Sam «. 3 David smote H. 9. 10. 1 Chroii. 18.3.
5 when the Syrians came to succour II.

7. took shields on servants of II. |1 8. cities of H.
\0. II. had wars with'ioi U 1? the spoil of 11.

735

IIAN
QSitm. 10.16. n. sent and brought out tne Syrians
llKiii-rs 11.23. Rezonfted from lord H.king o..iol,.

IIADAOKIMMON.
Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning of H. in the valley

IIADASSAH.
Esch. 2. 7. he brought up H. his uncle's daughter

HADORAM.
Gen. 10. 27.and Joktan begat H. 1 Chr(m. 1. 21.

1 Chron. 18.10. Tou sent H. his son to king David
2 Chr. 10.18. Rehoboam sent M. Israel stoned him

IIAURACH.
Zech.g. I. the burden of the Lordinthe -aoQof H.

HAGAR.
Gen. 16. I. H. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3, 8.

15. n. bare Abram a son, I6.
|
25. 12.

21. 9- Sarah saw son of 11. the Egyptian mocking
14. Abraham gave H. bread, and sent her away
17.angel ofGod called to H.what aileth thee, H.'

See Agar.
,

TIAGARENES.
Psal, 83. 6. the H. are confederate against thee

HAGARITES.
1 Chron, S. 10. they made war with the 11. I9.

20. the li were delivered into their hand
IIAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the son of Gad, II. Shuni and Ezbon
kzra 3. I. H. the prophet prophesied to the Jew;
o. 14. prospered thro' prophesy ing of H.the prophet
Hag. 1. I. word of the Lord by H. 3. 2.1,10,20.

HAGGITH.
2 Sam. 3. 4. and the fourth, Adonijah the son of

II. I Kings 1. 5, 11.
I
2. 13. 1 Chron. 3. 2.

HALLELUIAH.
Psal. 106. t 1.

I
HI. t 1.

I
113. 11.

I
146. + 1.

I

148. tl.
I
149. +1.

I
150. tl.

See Alleluiah, i« Apyellatiies.

HAM.
Gen. 5> 32. Noah begat Shem, H. and Japheth.

6. 10.
) 9. 18.

1
10. 1. 1 Chron. I. 4.

7. 13. the self-same day H. entered into the ark

9- 18. and II. is the father of Canaao
10. 6. sonsofH.Cush, Mizraim.20. I Chr. 1.8.
14. 5. Chedorlaomer smote the Zuzims in II.

1 Chron. 4. 40. they of II. had dwelt there of old
Psfil. 78. 51. he smote iu the tabernacle of II.

105. 23. Jacob sojourned in the land of H.
27. they shewed wonders in the land of H. 106.22.

HAMAN.
Esth. 3. 1. king promoted H.|15. H. full of wrath

2. all the king's servants bowed and reverenced H.

I

6. wherefore H. sought to destroy all the Jews
7'Cast the lot before II. ||47. H. promised to pay

1

15. and the king and II. sat down to drink
5. 4.the king and H.came toihe banquet, 5.8.

|
7.1

9. then went H . forth that day joyful and glad
11. H. told them of the glory of his riches

3 4. the thing pleased II. |16. 5. H. stands in court
(3.6. H. thought]] n. then II. took the apparel
12. but H. hasted to his house mourning
13. H. told Zereshhis wife 117.6. this wicked H.

7.7- H. made request || 8. H. was fallen on the bed
10. hanged H. ]]8. 1. gave Esther the house of II.

9. 10. slew the sons of H.]] 14. they hanged them
IIAMAIH.

Num. 13. 21 . Zin to Rehob, as men come to 11.

3i. 8. from mount Hop to the entrance of II. Josh.

13. 0. Judg. 3. 3. 1 Kmgs 8. 65. C Kings
14. 25. 2 Chron. 1. 8.

2 Sam. 8. 9. Toi king of II. 1 Chron. 18. 9-

2 Kijigs 14. 28, now Jeroboam recovered 11.

17 21. the king of Assyria brought men from H.
30. the men of H. made Ashima their pod

18. 34. where are the gods of II. ;* Jta. 36. I9.

19. 13. where is the king of H. ? Isa. 37. 13.

23. 33. put him in hands in the land of II. 25. 21.

1 Chron. 18. 3. David smote Hadarezer to H.
2 C/:ron. 8. 4. Solomon built siore-cities in II.

/.'fl.l0.9.isnot H.as Arpadr Samaria as Damascus^
11. 11. Lord shall recover his people from H.

Jer, 'jg. 5. to II. where he gave judgment, 52.

49. 23. about Damascus, H.isconfounded,&t Arpad
Ezei. 47. 16. the border on the north, II. 17.

20. from border till a man come over against II.

2'fc/(.9.2.II. also shall border thereby. Tyre, Sidon

IIAMMEDATHA.
Esth. 8. 5. Ilaman the son of H. 9. 10, 24.

DAMON.GOG.
Ezek. 39. 11. they shall call it the valley of H.

15. the buriershave buried it in the valley of H.
HAMOR.

Gen . 33, I9. Jacob bought a field of the children of

II. Shechem's father. Josh. 24. 32.

34, 6. 11. went out to commune with Jacob, 8.

24. to I Land Shechem hearkened all the citizens

C6. they slew H. and Shechem, and took Dmah
Jiidg, 9. 28.serve the men of II. father of Snechem

HANAMEEL.
Jer. 32. 7- H. thine uncle's son shall come, 8.

9. 1 bought the field of H. my uncle's son

12. I gave ihe evidence to Banichin sightof XL

HEB
IIANANEEL.

A>A, 3.1.t0werofH.12.3y,/<rr.31.S8.Zff^.i-> 1 <

11 A N A N I

.

I Kings 16. 1. to Jehu sou of H. the word came,
i

1 Chr. 25. 4. 11. son of Heman ij 25. 18th lot to 1/

2 Chr. ''.f). 7. at thai time 11. the seer came to As
19 2. Jehu son of H. went to meet Jehoshaphal
CO, 34. his acts in the book of Jehu son of II.

Ezra 10. 20. of the sous of Imman, II. ZebadJah
\'eh. 1. 2. that II, one of my brethren came
7. 2. Igave my brothrer II. charge over Jerusalem
12. 36. II. with the musical instruments of David

HANANIAH.
1 CAr. .I9.thesoDS of Zerubbabel ; MeshuUam.II.

21, the onsofIi.l]8. 24. II. Benjamile
25. 4. II. son of Heman

]1
23. sixteenth lot to II,

2 Chron. 26. 11. Lzziah had an host under II.

Ezra i{\. iX. H. Zabbai had taken strange wivej
\ch. J. 8. 11, the son of an apothecan' repa'"r,ij

7.2. Igave IL ruler of palace charge over Jerus.
10. 23. H. sealed)] 12. 12. H. with trumpets, 41.

Jer. 28. J. H. son of Azur a fal&e prophet
11. H. spake in the presence of all the people
12. after that II. had broken Jeremiah's i-oke

17. 11. died that year in the seventh month
3().12. Zedekiah son of H. sat inscribes' chamber
37, 13. Irijah the son of H. took Jeremiah
Dan. 1. 6. of the children of Judah, Daniel, 11.

7. he gave to H. the name of Shadrach
II. Melzar was set over Daniel, H. Mishacl
19- among all was found none like Daniel, II.

2. 17, then Daniel m.ide the tbin;^ knowa to IL
HANNAH.

1 Sam i. 2. Klkanah's wife IL had no children
8. H. why weepest thou']] 9. so II. rose up
13. if. spake in her heart, only her Ips moved
19. Eikanah knew H.]] 30. after II. conceived
22. but H.went not up

]( 2. 1. H. prayed, and said

2.21. the Lora visited II. so that she conceived
HANNOCK.

Cm. 25. 4. sons of Midian, Ephah. IL 1 Chr.l. 33.
46. 9. 11. son of Reuben, Num. 26. 5. I C/ir. 5. 3

IIANUN.
- Sam. 10. 1. IL his son reigned in his stead

2. I will shew kindness unto H. 1 Chron. 19. 2.

4. IL look David's ftrvants, and shaved off the
one half of their beards, 1 Chron. IQ. 4,

A>/j. 3. 13. H. repaired the valley gate
30. H. sixth son of Zalaph repaired anotherpiere

HARAN. a man.
Gen. 11.26. Terah begat H. 27.]|2H. II. died

29. Nahor's wife was Milcah daughter of H.
31. Terah took Lot the swi cf 11. his som's son

1 Chron. 2-46. Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare IL
and Moza, and II. begat Gazei

23. 9. the sons of Shimei, II. Shelomith, Haziel
HARAN, a place.

Gtf«.li .Sl.Terah came to II.]1 32. Terah died in 11.

12. 4. Abram at 75 years departed out of 11,

5. he took the souls that they had gotten in IL
27. 43. flee to H. ]i29.4. they Sjid, of JL are we
2h, 10. Jacob went from Beer-sheba toward 11,

2 A"iHgi 19.12. my fathers destroyed H. /ja.37.12.
IIARBONAH.

Esth. 1. 10. IL was one of the chamberlains, 7. 9
IIAROD.

Judg. 7. 1. Gideon pitched beside the well of IL
HAROSilEIH, AV< Gentiles.

IIAZAEL.
1 A'l'w^f 19. 15. anoint II. to he king ove. .syria

17. that escapeth the sword of H. shall Jehu slay

2 h ings 8,9- H.went to meet Elisha, took a present

15. Ben-hadad died, and H. reigned in his stead
28, Ahaziah went with Joram against II.

9. 14. Joram kept Ramoth-gilead because of II.

10. .'t2. H. smote them in all the coasts of Israel

12. 17. IL set his face to go up to Jerusalem
18. Jehoash sent the hallowed things to 11.

13. 3. Lord delivered Israel into the hand of II.

22.but IL oppressed Israel
]]
24. so H. died

25. recovered from Ben hadad son of H. cities

Amos 1, 4. I will send fire into the house of H.
HAZELELPONI.

1 Chron. 4. 3. the name of their siste? was H.
HAZEROTII.

Num. 11. 35. the people abode at IL 33. 17.

12. 16. the people removed from II. 33. 18.

HAZOR.
Josh. II. 10. Joshua took IL head of these kingdon;

11. and he buru II. with fire, 13.

15. 23. Kedesh aL^ 'A. cities of Judah, 25.

19. 36. Ramah and H. cities of Napbtali
Jndg. 4. 2. sold ihem to Jabin who reigned in K.

htng! 9. 15. Solomon raised a'evy to build II

2 Kings 15. 29. the king of Syria took H.
Jer. 49. £8. concerning the kingdoms of IL

.30. lice, dwell deep, O ye inhabitants of IL
33. and IL shall be a dwelling fur dragons

IIEBER.
Crn. 46. 17. the sod« of lieriah, IL 1 Chron. 7. 5



HER
Juig. 4. U. 11. the Kenite, 17. 1 5.C4.

Luke 3. S5. I'halec. which was the son of II.

IIBBKEW.
Cien. 14. 13- one came and told Abraham ihe IT.

'V). 14. see be bath brought in ao II. to tnocK us

41. K. there was there with us a younq man, a H.
£ri»rf. 1. \\. he spied an Egyptian smiting an 11.

JtT. .14, 9. should let an IJ. or Hebrewess go free

Jonah 1.9- he said unio them. J am an II.

HEBREWS.
Geit. 40. 15. I was stolen out of the land of the TI.

41. .IC. the Egyptians might not eat with the H.
hx<*d. C. 6. she said, this is one of the II. chldren

13. behold, two men of the H. strove together

.1.18. God of the H. 5.3.
|
7-16-

t
9- 1, n.

I
10.1.

1 Sam. 4. 6. this greii shout in the camp of the II.

9. be strong, that ye be not servants to the H.
l.S.3. let the 11. hear

II
19. lest the H. make swords

14- II. behold the II. come foilh out of holes

GI. the II. that were with the Philistines

2y. 3. the princes said, what do fhese 11. here?

Acts 6. 1 . a murmuring of ti recians against the 11

.

2 Cor. 11.22. are they H. or Israelites:' so am 1

Phil. 3.5. I am of Benjamin, an Hb'>rew of the H.
HEBREW.

Ltde i%. .38. written over him in H. John ip 20.

John 5. 2. a pool called in the H. tongue. Bethesda

liJ. 13. called in H. Gabbatha
l|

17- Golgotha
j^ffj21, 40. Paul spake to them in H. 22. 2.

26.1 \. a voice saying in the II. tongue, Saul, Saul

^tfc. Q. II. in H. Abaddon
f,
16. I6. Armageddon

HEBREW man.
Deut. 15. 12. if thy brotner, an II. man, be sold

IIEBRHW serrant.

Oen. 39. 17. the \\. servant came in to mock me
i^sod. 21. 2 if thou buy an II. servant

HEBREW woman, zconien.

Exflff. 1 .ifi. do the office of a midwife to H. u-omen

ly. H. women are not as the Egyptian women
2. 7. shall 1 call to thee a nurse of the H. women ?

Dent. 15. 12. if anv H. -aoman be sold unto thee

HEBREWESS.
3cT. 3t. 9. every man should let an II. go free

HEBRON. p/fl«.

Cen. 23. 2. Sarah died in Kirjah-arba, the same is

II. 35. 27. Jo^h. 14. 15.
I
20. 7. JW?. 1. 10.

37. It. Jac'b sent Joseph out of the vale of H.
'Nnm. 13, 22. H. was built sereo years before Zoan
Josh. 10. 39. as he did to II. so he did to Dehir
14. 13. Joshua gave to Caleb II. 14- Judg. 1. 20

I Snm, 30. 31. a present to them whicli were in H.
C Satn. 2. 1. whither shall I go up ' he said unto H.
2. II. the time Da-id was king in 1 1, was seven

years. 5. 5. 1 Kingi 2. 11 . 1 Chron^ 29. 2'

32. Joab and his men came to H. at break of day
3. 2. to David were sons born in II. 5. \Chr. 3.1,4.

32. they buried Abner in H. and the king wept
4- 12. they buried the head of Ish-bosheth in H,
5.3, the elders of Israel came toll. and David made

a league with them in 11. 1 Chron. 11. 3

13. took more wives after he was come from H,
15. 7- which I have vowed to the Lord in 11.

JO. then ye shall say, Absalom reigneth in H.
1 Ctiron. 6 57- cities of .ludah H. a city of refuge

12. 3K. all these came with a perfect heart to II

; CAr^n.11.10. Rehoboani built Zorah, H.in Judah
UEWlKO^.fierson,

I^xod.f). 18. the sons of Kohath, Amram, H. and
Uz7iel. ^um. 3. 19. 1 Chron. 6. 2. 18.

|
23.12.

I Chron. Z. 42. sons of Mareshah the father of H.
43. the sons of H. 15. q. |

23. 19. |
24.23.

HEGE.
F.sth. 2. 3. unto the custody of I^I. the chamberlain

HELAM.
S Sam. 10.16. Syrians hevond the river came toll.

HELBON.
F.sek: 27. 18. was thy merchant in the wine of H,

HELDAI.
Zff/i.6.10. take of them of the captivity even of H.

HELI.
Luke 3. C3. Joseph, which was the son of H.

HELKATIMIAZZURIM
S Sam. 2. 16, wherefore that place was called H.

HEMAN.
I FCinss 4. 31. Solomon was wiser than Ethan, H.
I Chron. 2. 6. the snns of Zi-rah, H, and ("alcol

f, 33. sonsof Kohathites, II, a singpr, son of Joel,

the son of Shemuel, 13. 17,19. |
l6.42

25. 1. David appointed of ihe sons of Asaph anil

of H. 4. 6. 2 Chron 5. 12.
| 29. 14.

|
.35. 15,

6. all these were sons of H. God gave H. 14 sons
HEN.

Cech. 6. 14. crown shall he for H. son of Zephaoiah
IIEI'HZr-BAH.

* yjii^- il. 1. Maiiassth's mniher's n.ime was H.
Ita. 62. 4. thou sh.-ih becalb d H. and land Biulah

HEKMaK, HERMES.
RotnAS. 14. salute Ilermat, Pairobas, Ilermei

m.RMOGENES.
? Tim.l.l.S.lrom me.of whom are Phygellus andll

.

HET
lU'.RMON.

Dene. 4. 48. from Aroer to mount Sion, which * IT.

Joih. 13. 11. all mount H. U--ub- n and Gad had
Psfii. 89.12. 'i'abor and H. shall rejoice in thy name
133. 3. it is the dew of H. that descended on Zion

Cant. 4. B. look from the top of Shenir and H.
HERMONITES.

Ps. 42. 6. I will remember thee from the land of II.

HEROD.
A/af.2.12.warned, that they should not return to II.

15. Joseph was there till the death of H.
Id. II. slew all the children in Beth-lehem

14. 3. for II had laid hold on John. Mark 6. 17-

d. but when H. birth-day was kept, Mark 6. 21.

Mark 6. 20. II. feared John, knowing he was a jusl

8. 15. take heed, beware of the leaven of H.
Luke 3. 1. and H. being tetrarch of Galilee

19- for all the evils which H. had done
9- 7. H, heard of all that was done hy Jesus
13, 31. depart hence, for II. will kill thee

23. 7. Pilate sent Jesus to H.|I8. II. was glad

1 1. H. with his men of war set him at nought
12. Pilate and II. were made friends together

15. I found no fault in this man, no, nor yet H.
Acts\.Z1 . both 1 1, and Pontius Pilate against Jesus
12, 1. Tl. vexed the church, and killed James
6. when H. would have brought forth Peter
11. hath delivered me out of the hand of H.
21 on a set day II. made an oration to them

13.1 . which had been brought up wiih H. and Saul

23.35.comniand.hini robe keptin ILjudgmeot-hall
HERODIANS, See Appeiiattiei.

IIERODIAS.
Mat. 14. 3. John in prison for H. sake, Mark 6. 17

.

6. the daughter of H. danced, Uark 6. 22.

Murk fi. 19. H. had a quarrel against John
Luke 3. 19. Herod beio'j reproved by John for H.

IIERODION.
Rom. 16.11. salute II. mv kinsman, greet them

HESHBON.
A'kwj. 21. 25. Israel dwelt in H. and its villages

2ti. II, was the city of Sihon j| 27. come into H.
'.'8. a fire gone out of H. fi 30. II. is perished

32. .37. children of Reuben built II. and Elealeh
Ih'Ht. 2. 24, 1 have given thee Sihon king of II.

>/«(/". II . y(), while Israel dwelt in H. and Aroer
AV^.9-22. they possessed the land of the king of H.
Canl-T. 4. thine eyes like the tish-pools of II,

Isa. 15. 4. H. shaU cry [1 Jer, 49. 3. howl, O II.

If). 8. for field of H. languish, and vine of Sibmah
9. will water thee with inj tears,O H.andElealeh

Jer. 48. 2. in H. they have devised evil against It

3i. from cry of H . evtn to Elealeh and Jahaz
45.that led stood under the shadow ot H. because

of the force, but a fire shall come out of II.

See SiHUN.
TIKIH.

G^n. 10. 15. Canaan begat Sidon and H. 1 C^r, 1. 13.

23. 7. Abraham bowed l^fore the children ofH
25.10 Abraham pnrrLased of the sons of H.4y.32.

27 .46.am weary of" Iv because of dauehters of H.
HEZEKIAH. caiied EZEKIAS.

2 Kings 16. 20 II. Ahaz'sson reigned in his stead

18. 14. H. sent to the king of Assyria to Lachish
15. H.gave him all the silver in house of the I.,ord

22. whose altars II. hath taken away, Isa. 36. 7.

29.thussaith the king, let not H.deceive you, not

able todeliver you, 2 CAr. 32. 15. Isa. 36. 14.

3i. hearken not to H. .32. Aw. .36. 16.

10-1 king H.heard it. he rent his clnihes./ja .37. 1.

15. H. prayed, 2 CAroji. 30. 18. Jsa. .37. 15.

CO.l, H.wassicktodeath.2C7ir.32.24. Isa.SH.l.

3, II. wept sore. /j«. 38. 3 Jt5. turn again, tell H.
12. Berodach sent a present to H. Jta. 3t). 1.

13. nothing, that 11. shewed tViem not, Jsa. 39. 2.

ly.H.said.good is the word of the Lord, /^a. 39,

8

21. H. slept with his fathers, 2 Chron. 32. 3,

21.3. built what 11. had destroyed, 2 Chron. 33.3.

I C/ir. 3. 23. thesonsof Neariah, II. and Azrikam
4. 41. came 10 days of II. and smote iheii tents

QChr. 29-27. Il.conunanded to offer burnt-offerings

3d. and H. rejoiced, and all the people that God
30. 20. the Lord hearkened to H . and healed them
22. H. spake comfortably to all the Levites

2i. H. gave the congregation 1000 bullocks

31. 2. H. appointed the courses of the priests

11. then II, commanded to prepare chambers
32. 8. the people rested on the words of H.
17. so shall not the Ciod of II. deliver his people
22. thus the I-ord saved 11. from .Sennacherib

95.U. rendered not again according to the benefit

26. wrath came not on them in the days of H.
30. and H. prospered in all his works

/::rae. 16, the children of Ater of H. AVA. 7.^1.
Prov. 25. 1. which the men of 11, copied out

Jer. 15. 4. because of M:iiiassch the sou of IT.

C6. m. Mi rah prophesied in days of IT. ^Ue. 1 . I.

19. did II. and all Judah put Micah 10 death
Hos.lA ,the word that cnme to Hosea in days of H.
Mat. 1 .i3. Achaz. begat H. ^ 10. II. begat Manasses

HOR [PROPtR NaMBm

HEZRON.
Cen. 46.9. sons of Reuben, H. Carmi, Erod.6. 14

12 son of Pharez. H./t'i*(A4-18. 1 C'Ar.2.5.
] 41

Rur/i4. 19. II. begat Ram, Ram begat Amminadab
1 C/ir. 2. y. the sons of H . || l8.Caleb the son of H.

21. H. begat Shegub |[ 24. after that H. was dead
25. the sons of Jcrahmeel the first horn of H,

HIDDEKEL.
Oen. 2. 14. the name of the third river 19 H.
Dun. 10. 4. as I was by the side of the river 11

HIEL.
1 h'tngs 16. 34. II. the Beth-elite built Jericho

HIGGAION.
Pj«/.9.l6.lhe wicked snared in his works, H.Selah

HILKIAH.
2 Kings 18. 18. there came out Eliakim son of H.

37. then came Eliakim the son of II. to Hezekiah
with his clothes rent and told him, Isa. 36. 22.

22. 4. saying, go up to H. the higli-priesi

8.11. gave the book toShaph.m, 10. 2Chr. 3*. 15.

12. the king commanded 11. to inquire of the

Lord for him, 2 Chron. 34- 20.

14. so H. went to lluldah, 2 CAron. Jt. 22.

23,4. commanded H. to bring forth the vessels

1 C/ir. 6.13. Shallum begat H.and Il.becat Azarial
45.11. son of Amaziah

|{
9.U. H .son of iMeshulla:a

26. 11. IT. the second son of Hosah, Tabaliah
Ezra T, 1. It. the son of Shallum, ^on of Zadok
Xth. 8. 4. H. stood 00 F^zra's right hand
11. 11. Seraiah the son of H. dwelt at Jerusalew
12. 7. 11. the priest went up with Zerubbabel

21. of II. Hashabiah was a priest, of Jedaiah
La. 22.20. I will call my servant Eliakim son of li

Jer. 1. 1. the words of Jeremiah the son of H.
29 3. Geniariah son of H. was sent to Babyloa

HINNO.M.
Josh. 15. 8. the border went up by the valley 01 II

2 A'iHgj23. 10. 'lophet, which is in the valley of H
2 Chum. 28. 3. he burnt incense in the valley of H
33 6. he caused his children to pass thro' fire in H

Jer. 19- 2. go forth to the valley of the son of II.

3^. 35. tltey built high places in the valley of H.
HIRAM.

2 Sam. 5. 11. If. king of lyre sent messengers to

David and cedar-trees and masons, 1 t'Ar.14.1.

1 Kings 5. 1. H. king of lyre sent his servants tc

Solomon, for H. was ever a lover of David, 8
10. H. gave Solomon cedar-trees and fir-trees

1 1

.

.Solomon gave 1 1 . 20,00*^ measures of wheat
12. there was peace between II, and Solomon

7.13. .Solomon sent and fetched H. out of Tyre
40. H. made the lavers, H. made an end of doing

9- 12. II. came to see the cities Solomon had given

27. H, sent in the navy his servants, shipinen

10. II. the navy of H. brought 111 almug-trees

32. Ling had at sea a navv. with l4ie navy ol~ II.

HiniTE.
Gen. 24.9. buried him in the field of Ephron the II.

2d. 31. daughter of Beri the H Elon the II. 3d. 2.

49. 30. Abrahaip bought of Ephron the 11.50. 13.

i:r.'d. 23.28- I will drive out the H. .33. 2.
| .34.11.

Josh. Q. 1. the II, and Amorite gathered, 11.3.
1 A(77«. 26, d. David said to Abimelech the II.

^ Sam. 11,6. llavid said, send me Uriah the IT.

21. thy servant Uriati the II, is dead also, 2t
12. 9. thou hast killed I'riah the H. with sword
10. taken the wife of Uriah the H. to be thy wife

23. 39. Uriah the H. thirty.seven worthies in all

I Kings 15. 5. save only in matter of Uriah the H.
Lrek. id, 3. and thy mother an H. 45.

HirriTEs.
GeH.^5. 20. seed have I given land of H. Jofh. 1.4

Ejrod.S.8. Canaanites, H. Amorites, 17.
I

13. 5.
[

23. 23.Dfij/.7 1.
I
20.17. J«iA. 3.10.

|
12. 8.

I
24. II. Judg. 3. 5. 1 Kingi 9. 20. Neh. 9. H,

Judg. I. 2d. the man went into the laud of the H.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the H,

1 Kings 11.1, but Solomon loved women of the 1 i

2 Kings 7. 6. Israel hired the kings of the II.

2 Chron. 8. 7. of II. left Solomon made pay tribute

Lira 9- I • (lone after the abominations of the II

IIIVITE, much in IIlTTlTB
IIOBAB.

Xum. 10. 29. Moses said to H. cometbon »kh ui

Judg. 4. 11. Ueber was of the childrei- «( H.
HOPIIM,

I Sam. 1.3. twosonsof Kli.H. and Phinrba9,4. 4
2. 34 H. and Phinehas shall both die inoiieday

4. 11. £li*5 sons H. and Phinehas wereslaiu, 17

HOR, See Mount.
HOREB.

Ejod. 3. 1. Moses led the fiock and came to the

mountain of God, even to II. 1 Kin^t I9 H
17. 6- I will siand before thee on the rock in H.
33 6. Israel stripped of ornaments by mount H
l>enf. 1. 6. the Lord spake to us in II. 4. 15.

4. 10. when thou stoodesl before the Lord in Ii.

5. 2, ihe Lord made a covenant with us in H.29,l
Q. H. also in H. ye provoked the Lord to wrath

18. id. all thoo -cdst of the Lorr* in II.
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1 KtK^s S. Q. iinthins ill the ark save the two tables rJu^f. 4. 2. the Lord sold ihem into the hand of J.

which Moses put in the ark at H. 2 (Jhn^n. 5
Psa/.lo6* [<^.[.Uvy made a calf in [Land worshippt-d

JJat. 4- 4. which t ccmtuaiided uuto Mob(>s ui II.

UOK-IIAGIUDAD.
Nttm. 33. 32. encamped at II. |i33. went Cram H.

IIORMAH.
f^iim. 14. 45. the Canaaoites discomfited them to II.

21. 3. and he calU'd the uame of ihe place II.

Untt. 1. ++. aod destroyed you ui Sf ir even t i H.
Jt/iA. 15. 30. the cuies of judah, Eltolad. II.

l^. 4. Simeon had out of Judah, bethul, H,
J'idg. 1. 17. the Dame of the city was called II

1 Ham. 30. 30. a present to them llial wero in II.

1 Chran. 4. SO. bhimei's sons dwelt at II. ia Ziklag
IlOltONAIM.

Isa. 15. 5. in th« way of II. they shall raise a cry
Jicr. 4B. .1. a voice of crying shall ^^ from H.

5. in goiiit; down of W. the enemits heard a cry
34. from Zoar to H. ihey uttertid their voice

IIORONITE. ^^Sanballat.
IIOSHEA.

Deut. 32. 44. he and II. son of Nun spake to people
iKin^s 15. 30. II. made a conspiracy 3Rainst I'ekah

17. 1. II. son of Elah began to reign in Samaria
3. II. became the king of Assyria's servant
d. in the ninth year ofH, Samaria taken, 18, 10.

1 CArt»«. 27. 20. the ruler of Ephraim was H.
Seh 10. 23. II. acd Ilananiah sealed the covenant

l!UR.
Esad 17.10.^Ioses, Aaron, H. went up to top of hill

1^. and Aaron and H. stayed up his hands
S4. 1-1. beiiold. Aaroc and II. are with ysa
31. 2. Lord hath called Bezaleel, the sou of Uri.

son of II. of the tribe of Judah. 35. 30.
j
IB. 22.

'Sum. 31. 8. they slew Evi. Kohem, Zur, H. and
lleba. five kings of Midian, Josh. 13. 21.

1 Kings 4. 8. the son of H. in mount Ephraim
1 C/iron. 2. 19. Caleb look Ephraiab, which bare IT.

20. n. begatUri||4. 1. sonsof Judah. H. Sholial

50. these were the sons of Caleb the son of II.

4. 4. these are the sons of If. Ephraiah, Ashur
.V«i4.3.9.Uephaiah son of II. repaired next to them

HLSHAI.
iSum. 15. 32. 11. the Archite came to meet T)a^ id

37. so IL David's friend came into the city
16. 16. H. came to Absalom and said, G. save kini;

17. said toll, is this thy kindness to thy friend '

17.5.call II.IjB.for.saii ir.thouknowest thy fatiier

14. the counsel of H.is better than of Ahi'tbophel
15. then said II. to Zadok and to Abiaihar

1 A'lngj-i. X6. Baanah the son of 11. was in Ashur
1 Chron. 27. 33. and H. was the king's companion

HL'ZZAB.
JVaA.2.7.I1.5hallbe led away captive.be brought up

IIVMFNEU.S.
t Tim. I. 20. of whom is JI. and Alexander
i Tim. «. 17. of whom is II. and Philelus

JAAZAXIAIT.
tKingtZS. 23. J. came to '^dalian, to Mizpeh
Ji-. 35. 3. J. of the hou-j of the Kechabit^s
ftet. 8. 11. .1, stood wi.n his censer in his hand
11. 1. J. aod Pelatiah princes of the people

JABAL.
C*«.4.50.J. was the faiherofsuch as dwell intents

JABBOK.
»7*n. 32. 22. and Jacob passed over the ford J.
iVt*/.2. .^.thou cimesl not to any place of river J.
3. l6. I gavH HeubcnandGad the border to J,
fosA. 12. 2. Sihou ruled from Gilead to the river J

JABESH.
I Sam.ll. 5 they told Saul the tidings of men of ,1.

9. shewed to the men of J. and they were glad
31. 12. came to J. and burned the body of Saul
13. they buried thair bones at J. 1 CAron. 10. 12.

S Ai«^* 15. 10. Shallum the son of J. conspired
13. Shallum the sin of J. beg^in to reigo
14. Menabem smote ShaDura the sod of J.

JABESH-GILEAD.
Jj'ff^. 21. e. there came none to the camp from J .

10. saying, gn and sn.iie the inhabitants of J.
12. they found M)0 young vireins of J. not kuow
1 » cave Benjsmites wives of women of J.

1 o'wTi.ii.l.Nahash came and encamped against J.
31. li. the inhabitants of J. hearu what the Philis-

tines had done to Saul, 1 C/iron. 10. 12.
2 Sam.i.A. men of J. were they that buried Saul
«V- 12. David look bones of Saul from men of J

JAREZ.
1 CAr. 2.55. the families of scribes who dwelt at J.

JABE2.
I Chrvn. 4. Q. J. was more honourable than his bre-

thren, and hisinother called his name J

.

10. J. called ou God of Israel, saying. O bless roe

JABIN.
VA.ii.V.ih'-D J. king ofHa «, hsard these things

17. was peace between I. and the house uf 1 leber

S3. God subdued that day. J. king of Canaan
24. the hand of Israel prevailed against J.

Ptal. 83. 9. do to thetn as unto J. at brook Kison
JACIIIN.

1 A'i«g/ 7. 21. he set up pillars in temple, he calltd

the pillar on the right hand J. 2 C/iron. 3. 17 .

JACt^B.
Gfn.25.26.hewi5 called J. || 27.J. was a plain mwi

2y. J. sod pottage |) 34. J. gave Esau poilage

27

.

22. the voice is J . ||
30. J . was scarce gone out

3(3. E.sau said, is not he rightly named J.

41. Esau haied J. || 4t>. if J. take a wife of lleth

28. 5. Isaacsei tawuy J. |17. J. obeyed hi^ father

Id. J. awaked out uf sleep |i 20. J. vowed avow
Cy. Kt, J. saw Rachf-l the daughier of Labau
-0. and J. served seven years for Rachel
28. and J. did so, and fulfilled her week

30. 16. J. came out of tht^ field in the evening
37. and J. look him rods of green poplar

*2. the feeble '.»ere Laban's, the stronger J.

31. 1. J. bath taken all that was our father's

20. J . stole away unawares to Laban the Syrian
63. J. sware by the fear of his father Isaac

32. .3. J. seot messengers before him to tsau
4. J. saith thus j|7. then J. was greatly afraid

18. then thou shalt say, they be thy servant J.

24. J. was left alone, and there wrestled a man
28. thy Dame shall be no more J. but I sr. 35.10
3u. J. called the name of the place Eeniel

33. 1. J. looked, and behold, Ehi'i came
17- J. journeyed to Succoth ]1 18. to Shalem

34. 5. J. held his peace uutd they were come
7.50nsof J.13.25.

|
35.26.

j
49.1,2. 1 Ai«i;il8.31

35.6-J.came to Lu2|] 15. J. called the place Beth-el

37. 2. these are the generations of J.

34. J. rent his clothes, put sackcloth on his loics

45. 26. J. heart fainted, for he believed nut

4ti. 6. J. and all his seed came into Egypt
26. all the souls that came with J .were sixty -six

47. 10. J. blessed Pharaoh || 2B.ihe whole age of I.

49. 24. by hands of the mighty God oiJ.2utod.3.6,

15, Iti.
I
4. 5. 2 Hum. 23. 1. ^sai. 2U. i.

E-ro</.2.24.rememb.hi5 covenant with J. Lev.^tiAi.

Aum. 23. 7. come, curse me J. and defy Israel

10.who can count dust of J. and number of Israel

23. there is no ejchantment again!>t J. it shall be

i^ivivfJ. arid Israel, what hath God wrought
24. 17.there shall come aslar out of J. and sceptre

19. out of J. come he thai shall have dominion
Deut. 32. 9. J, is the lot of his inheritance

33. LO. they shall teach J. thy judgments and Isr.

28. fountain of J. shalt be on land of corn, wine
1 Chron. I6. 13. O ye seed of Israel his servant,

ye children of J. his chosen, PsaU 105. 6.

Psal.\\.T . J. shall rejoice, Isr. shall be glad, 53.6.

20. 1. the name of the God of J. defend thee
2',. 23. all ye seed of J. glorify him and fear him
44.4.my king.O God,command deliverances for J

46. 7. the god of J. 11.
I
75. y.

I
76-6.

I
81. 1,4

I
84. 8.

1
94. 7.

I
114.7.

1
132. 2,5.

|
14d.5

47. 4.the excellency of J.whom he loved, A'a/i.2.2

78. 21. afire was kindled ag. J. anger against Isr.

71. he brou^i I him to feed .1 . his people

79. 7. for they have devoured J. and laid waste

85. I. thou h'ast brought back the captivity of J
87.2,gates of Zion more than all the dwellmg-^of I

lo5. 23. and J. sojourned in the land of Ham
135. 4. the Lord hath chospnj. unto himself

/*a.2.3.the God of J. 41. 21. i1/i.:.4-2. Mat. 22.32.

Mark 12. 26 £.ttX«20. 37. Acii ^. 13.

I
7.32.46.

10. 21. the remnant of J. shall return to God
14. 1. for the Lord will have mercy on J.

I'-'i.in that day the glory of J. shall be made ihin

27 ti. shall cause them that come of J. to take root

9. by this shall the iniquity of J. he purged
2y. 23. they shall sanctify the holy One of J.

41.8.J.whom I have chosen, the seed of Abraham
14. fear not, thou worm J . and ye men of Israel

42. 24. who gave J. for a spoil 1' did not the Lord .'

43. 28. therefore I have given J. to the curse
44. 5 another shall call himself by the nan.e of J.

23. for the Lord haih redeemed J. Jer 31. 11.

45.4. for J. my servant's sake, I called tliee

48. 20. the Lord hath n'deemed his servant J.

49.5. that formed me to briiv^ J. again lo him
6. be my servant to raise up the tribes of J,

26. thy Redeemer, the mighty One of J. 60. 16.

5M. 14. I will feed thee with the heritage of J.

65. 9. I will bring forth a seedout of J. and Judah
Jer. It). 16. the portion of J. not like them, 51. I9.

25. for they have eaien up J. and devoured him
30. 7. it is even the time of J. trouble, be saved
10. thtrefore iear thou not, O my servant J.

18. i will bring again the captivity of J. teois

31.7- saith the Lord, sing with the gladne^ for J.

31. 26. then will 1 cast away the seed of J.

46. 27. J. shall return to be Id rest and ease

.I.VM

I.(tm. I. 17. Lord hath commanded cnnce^ni^g J,
2.3. he burned agjiiist J. like a liaming tire

lios.VO.X l.Judahaliall plow.J. shall break hia ctud'
12.2. I will pcnisU J.

I)
12. J. H^d uuo Syria

-JWWJ 6. 8 I abbor the excellency of J. and hatf
7. 2. hy whom shall J. arise, for he is small." J
b. 7 .Hf* L,<jrd hath sworn uy the excellency of J
Miv. 1 > tor the transgression of J. is all this
3. I and 1 said, bear, J pray you, O heads of J.
5. 8. lemnani ol J , shall be au:o»t the Gentilus
Mai. I. 2. Wis not Esau J brwlli^fyetl loved J
3. 6. therefore, ye sou* of J . are nut consuniud

.Mat. 1. 2. Isaac begjt J. || 15. Matthan begat J
8. 11. shall sii down with Abrah^i. Isaac, and J

/.'U^«13.28. when yeseeJ. in the kingdom of Gud
Ji'/j«4.6.now J. well was lhere,Jesu5 sat on the wck
Actt 7. 14. Joseph called his lather J. to him
iivm. 9. 13. J. have 1 loved, but tsau have 1 bm.
11. 20. aod shall turn away ungodliness Irom _
Wii-11.9. Abraham dwelling in tabernacles with

20. by faiLh Isaac bles-sedJ. 1121. J, bleasede..'
See lloUbE.
In JACOB.

'^fi.49. 7. I will divide them 1;* J. and scatter th. ,
^^um. '.'a, 21. he hath not beheld iniquity m J.
Pjui. 59. 13. let them kuow that God ruleih ui j
78.6. lor he established a testimony tn J . and a la*

9'J- 4. thou executestjudguient and righteous, m
ij(i.5y.2U.to them that turn Irom iransgressioo tnS

(^ JACOB.
Num. 24. 5. bow goodly are thy tents, O J. !

Psa/. 24. 0. the generation that seek thy face, O J.
Isa. 40. 27. why aayest ihou. (J J. my way is hid*
43. 1. sailh the Lord tiiat created thee, V J.
22, but thou hast not called upon me. O J.

44.1. yethear.tJ J, ||4H.12.hearkeii unto mc.OJ.
2. fear not, U J. my servant. Jer. 40. 27. C8.
21. remember these, (J J. lor thou art my servaat

Mic.S. 12. 1 will surtly assemble. O J. all otthe€
To or unto JACOB.

Oen 31. £4. speak not to J . either good or bad, 29.
35. 9. God appeared unto J. and blessed him
50.24. the laud which he sware to give to J . hioeL

0. 8.
I
33. 1. \''im. 32. U. Ueul. 6. lU.

| 2J
13.

I
30.20.

j
34.4. tie*. 3?. 'Ji

1 CAr. 16. 17- and hath confirmed the same to .1 . ii,x

a law, and :o Israel for a covenant, I's. 1U5. SO
Psai.HT ,1^. he shewed his word untoi. his statutes
Isa. y. b. ihe Lord sent a word unto J. it lighted on
J7ir.i.8. to declare untoJ.hts transgression and Isr

7. 20. wilt perform truth 10 J. and mercy to Abr,
JALL.

Judg. l. 17. Sisera tied away to the tent of J.
21. .1. took a nail ot the tent and an hammer
22. J. came out to meet Barak, and said

5. b. in days ot J. the bigh-ways were unoccupied
24. blessed above women shall J.wife of Heber be

JAH.
Psai 68. 4. extol him bv his aame J. and r.joic«

jaIiaz.
jVum. 21. 23. Sihou gathered bis people and came

and fought at J. Dtut. 2. 32. Judg. 11.20
Ita. 15.4. their voice shall be heard even to J.
Jer. 48. 34. to J. have they uttered their voice

JAHAZAII.
JojA. 21. 36. out of Reuben J, given to the Levites
Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come upon Holon and J.

J AIR.
Xum. 32. 41. J. took the small towns, Deut.S. 14.
JuJ^. I0.3. J, the Gileadite judgf'd Israel 22 years

5. J . died
il
1 Chfon. 2. 22. Segub begat J.

1 CAron. 20. 5. Elhanau the son of J . slew Lahmi
i^th. 2. 5. Moi'decai the son of J, a Beojamite

JAIKLS.
Ar«/A5.22. J. a ruler of the synagogue, LukeZ. 41,

JAKEll, Hee A&UB.
JAMBRES.

2 Tim. 3. 8. as Jannes and J. withstood Moses
JAiMES.

.Va/.4.21.saw two brethren J.and John, Uar* I.19
10. 2. J. the son of Ztbedee, Mark 3. 17.

3. J. the son of rtlpheus. Murk 3. 18. Acts 1.13
13.55. and his brethren J. and J uses. MarkQ, 3,

IT. 1. alter six days Jesus taketh Peter, J. anc
John, Mark 5. 37.

1
9. 2.

|
14. 33. Luk»

8.51.
27- 56. .Mary Magdalene and Mary mother of J

and Joses. Mark 15. 40.
|
I6. 1. Luke 24- IC

Maik lU. 41. began to be much displease d with J.

I'eisr, J. and John asked him privately

Luke 5. 10. J . was astonished at draught of fishes

Acti I. 13. where abode both Peter, J. and John
12. 2. Herod killed J. brother of John with swor
17. Peter said.sbew these things lo J .and brethren

15. 13. J. answered, saying, hearken unto me
21. 18. Paul went in with us unto J . and elders

lC«r.i5.17.after that was seen of J .then of apostles

o/. 1 19. 1 saw none, save J. the Lord s brother

. y. when J. perceived the grace given 10 mt
IZ.be/'.recertaia came from J.did rat witliGeot



JEK JEH
JANNA. Vjn£jC4.1C. J. k. of Judah went to k.of Baoylon

CAdt 3.24. ftfelcbi who was th( son of J.whOnta- 27 -t - ".»i iirt op the n.-aa oi I. Jer. 52. jl.
JAl^ N KS, Hee Jambhes. |2 u'Ar. 3t). y. J. was eight ju.iri old whtn he began

.lAPIIlill. I JEHUIADA.
Ova. 5. 32. Shem, Ham. i. th*'sons of N'oah fi 10, 1 S 5am. 8.18. lienaiah the son of J. 20.03.

[ 2.3.20,

I
7- 1^.

I
9. 18. 1 Chron. i.^

J. VI, Shem and .1 . tonk a Qaru. ii.. tinfl c. vered

87. God shall enlarge J. he s U dwelljn tents

10. 1. unto J. were sons barn, i^ron . 5.

- Sl.^hem father of E-ber. brother of J -de elder

JAREB.
Ifos. 5. 13. theo Ephraim saw, and sent to king .(,

10. 6. shall be carrieil for a present to king J,
JAKEI).

G«J*. 5. J5. Mahaleel begat J. Luie 3. 37.
JASiiK.it,

JoiA. 10. 13. written in the bnok of J.2.Sww. 1. 18-

JASON.
/Ictx 17. 5. the Jews assaulted the house of J.

6. they drew J.
|| 7. whom J. hath received

g. and when they had taken security of J.

Vom. 16, 21. Lucius, J. and Sosipater salute you
JAVAN.

Gen. 10. 2. sons of Japhcih, J. Tubal, I C/iron. 1. 5.

lia.tO. li). I will send those that escape to J.
Ezei. 27. 13. J. and Tubal were thy merchants, It).

JA2ER.
^wn, 32. 1. they saw J. was a land for cattle. 3.

Im. l6.H,lbey are come even unto J. they wandered
9. 1 will bewail with weeping of J. vine of Sibmah

llillAR.
2 Sam. 5. 15. David's son I. 1 Chron. 3. 6. I 14. 5.

ICflABOD.
I Sam. 4. 21. she named the child I. glory departed
14. 3. Ahiah the son of Ahitub, I. brother

ICONIUM.
dcts 13. 51. Paul and Barnabas came unto I.

14. 1. in 1. they went both into ihe synagogue
19. there came Ihilher certain Jews from f.

l(i. 2. well reported of by the brethren at I.

t 'I'lm. 3. 11. afflictions which carae to me at 1.

IDDO.
t Kings 4. 14. Abinadab son of I. had Mahanaira
1 C'/(/^tf7i.6.21.of Gershom, Jo^shhisson, I. his son
'i7. Ct. of the half tribe of Manasseh I. was ruler

C L7tr. 9-29- the rest of the acts of Solomon written
ill the visions of I. the seer, 12. 15.

| 13.22.
J'jrraS.l. Zech. son of I. prophesied. Zec/i. 1. 1.7.
fi. 14. through prophesying of Zechariah son of J.

8. 17. I sent ihem to I. the chief, and told them
what they should say to I. and his brethren

VeA. 12.4. I. with priests went up with Zernbbabel
IDUMEA.

*ta. 34.5. my sword shall come down on I. 6.
£xfi. 35. 15. and all 1. shall be desolate

rJti. 5. in jealousy have I spoken against all I,

fidar/c 3. 8. a multitude followed him from I

JEEUSITE.
Otn. 10. 16. Canaan begal the J. 1 C/iron, 1.14.
i<jod. 33. 2. I will drive out the J. .14. 11.
t Sam. 24. 16. angel of Lord was by the ihreshing-

placeof Araunah the J. 18, 1 C//nm. 21. 15.
Zfch. g. 7. a governor in .(udah, aod Ekron as a J.

JEBUSIIES.
Num. 13.29. 'lie J. dwell in the mountains
MsA. 15 63. the J.dwell with the children of Judah
^udg. I. 21. dri\elhe J, that inhabited Jerusalem
19 11. let us turn int.. this city of the J. and dwell
Sam. 5. 8. whoso getteth up and sniiteth the J.

Sr^e 11 ITT IT ES
JECONIAII.

C/iron. 3. 16. the sons of Jehoiakim, J. Zedekiah

^ 17. the sons of J, Assir and Salaihiel
'er. 24. 1. liad carried away captive J. 27. 20.
£8. 4. 1 will bring again to this place J. the son of

JEDIDIAH.
9Scn. 12- 25. the Lord called Solomon J.

JEUUIIIUN.
C'trrn. 16- 41. Ileman and J. togive thanks to L.
'2. the sons of J. 25. 3. C Chroit. 29. U.

V5.6 accord ins to the king's order to j'and Ileman
JEGAR-SAIIADUTHA.

Vi. 31 47. Lahan called the heap J. but Jacob
lEllOAIlAZ, c«//erf AIIAZIAH.

t kings 10. 35. J. .son of Jehu reigned in his stead
1.1 1 J. son of Jehu began to reign over Israel
21. :ii». the people of the land took J. the son of

Josiah, and anointed him. 2 Chron. 3(i. 1.
.34. Pharaoh-necho took J. away, 2 Chron. .36. 4.
Chron. 21. I7. lest Jehoram never a sou save J

JEHOASH. or JOASH.
Aiii^j U.21.J.sevfcnyearsoldwhenbeg.in to reign
12. 2. J. did what was right in sight of the Lord
18. JouWi sent all the hallowed things to Hazael
20. his servant Mew J. in the house of Millo

43. 10. J the son of Jehoahaz began to reiga
11.8. then Aaiariah sent messengers to L
16. J. slept with his fathi>rs and was buried

JEMOIACIIIN.
f^iu^t 24. 8. J- was 18 years old when he began

73 i

22. I Chron. 11. 22, 24.
|
IH. 17

1 A'i«gi 1,44. sent with Solomon Benaiah sou of J.

4. 4. Benaiah the son of J. was over the host
3 Kings 11. 17. J. made a covenant, 2 Chr. 23. I6.

12. 2. wherein J. the priest instructed him
v-A.r«. j2.27. J. was leader of the Aarouites

1 i7. 34. after Ahithophel was J. a counsellor
2 Chron. 2\. 2. Joash did right all the days of J.

17. after the death of J.came the princcbol Judah
22.Joash remembered not the kindness J.had done
25. for the blood of the sons of J. the priest

S'eh. 3.6. the old gate repaired J. sun of Paseah
Jer. 29. 26. hath made thee priest instead of J.

JEHOIAKLM.
2 Kings 23. 34. turned bis name to J. 2 Chr. .3t. 4.

35. J. gave the silver and gold to I'haraoh
24. 1. J. became his servant three years
Mr. 22. 18. thus saith the Loril concerning J.

Cb. 22. J. sent men after I'njah into Egypt
36. 28. the roll which J, the king hath burnt
30. thus sailh the Lord of J. king of Judah

52. 2. Zedekiah did what was evil as J. had done
Uan. 1. 2. and the Lord gave J. into his hand

JEHONADAB.
2 Kings 10, 15. he liglitid on J. the son of Rechab

23. Jehu and J. wtnc into the house of Baal
JLilORAM.

1 AVW5JC2. 50. J.son of Jehoshaphat, 2 Kingsli. I6.

2 Kmgsl. 17. J. the son of Ahab reigned over Israel

2 Chiun 17. 8. he sent Eli::,bama aud J. priests

21. 9- J. went forth and smote the Edomites
l(i. the Lord stirred up against J. the Philistines

22. 5. he went wiih J. to war against ilazael

7. Ahaziah went out with J. a;.iainsl Jehu
JEHUSliAPHAl.

2 Sam. 8. I6. J. ihe son of Ahilud was recorder, 20.

24. 1 Ki7igs 4. 3. 1 Chion. 18. 15
1 hings 4. 17. J. son of Pharaoh was in Issachar
15. 24. J. tlie son of Asa reigned, 2 CAri7H. 17. i.

£2. 2. .I. came down to Ahab king of Israel

lO.Ahab and J. sat each OQ his throne, 2 C'Ar.18.9,

29. J. went up to Ramolh-Gilead.2CArtf«. 18.28.
32. J. cried out

|| 50. J- slept with his fathers

4y. let my servants go, but J. would not

2 hiii^s 3. 14.were it not thai I regard presence of J.
9. 2. look out there Jehu the son of J. and go in

1 Chron. Ip. 2+, J. blew with the trumpet before ark
2 Chron. 17- 3, Lord was with J. because he walked

10. so that they made no war against J,

12, J. waxed great exceedingly and built castles

lU. 1. J. had riches and honour in abundance
2i). 3. .I. feared and set himself to seek the Lord
27. they returned, and J. in the forefront of them
35. after this did J. join with Ahaziah king of Isr.

37. then Ellez^r prophesied against J. because
21. 12. thou hast not walked 111 the ways of J.

22. 9- because, said they, he is the son of J

,

JotI 3. 2. bring them down to the valley of J.

12. let the heathen come up to the valley of J.

JEllOSIlUA.
A'wm, 13. 16. Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J,
1 Chron, 7> 27. I^on hi3 son, J. his son

JEHOVAH.
F.iod.d.^. by my name J. was I not known to then
Psai. 83. 18. that thou whose name alone is J,

Isa. 12. 2. the Lord J. is my strength and song
2d. 4. for in the Lord J. is everlasting streuglh

JEHOVAIl-JlREIl.
Ge«,22. 14.Abraham called the name ofthe placeJ

iEIIOVAIl-MSSI,
Eiod.lt. 15. ivloses called the name of the altar J.

JKIIOVAH-SUAEOM.
Judg. 6. 24. Gideon b«jlt and called the altar J.

JEHCf^'AH-SilAMiMAH.
Ezek. 48. I 35. the name of the city shall be J,

JEIIOVAH-TSIDKENU.
Jer. 23. t6. this is his name. J. 33. i I6.

JEHU.
1 A'in?jl6.l word came to J.sonof IIaiiani.7-12.

!9- It). J. soa of Nimshi shalt thou anoint king
17. shall J slay ; that escapeth the sword of J,

2 Ai/i^i9. 2 look out there J.|| 13. I. is king

14. J. son of Nimshi conspired against Joram
17- a watchman spied company of J. as he came
20. the d.*iving is like the driving of J. son of
24. J. drew a bow with his full stn-ngth, smote

10. 11. J. slew all that remained of house of Ahab
IH. Ahab served Baal, J. shall serve llaal much
£9. J. departed not from the sins of Jeroboam
31, J. took noheedtowalk in the law of God
15. 12. this was the word whu!h he spake lo J.

I Chron. 2,38, Obed begal J, and J. begat Azariah
4.35. J. son of Josibiahl|12, 3, J, son of Atniavetli

! Chron. 19, Z. J, went out to meet Jehoshaphat
£u. 34. writ'.en in the look of I. son of Hanani

JKIi [pROPBIt NAME3.

J. was executing judgmtat on .Ahab'2 Chr. £2.fl

tlos. 1. 4, 1 will avenge tlie blood gf Jezieel "n }

JEPIIUIAII.
Judg. 11, J. now J. the Gileadite was a mighty nui'

of valour, ai:d tiilead beg.u J
3. J. fled from his brethren, and dwelt in j t*.

11. J, uttered all his words before the l.cid

28. the king hearkened not to words of }.

29, the Spirit came on J .
j|
30. J , vowed a vo»

40. went yearly to lament the daughter ol J
12. 27, J. judged Israel six years, then died J

1 .Sam. 12. 11. the Lord sent J. and delivered yo'i

/ifii. 11. 32. for the time would fail me to tellol J.

lEPHUNNEH
A^Hw.l3.6.of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of;
1 Chron. 7. 38. the sons of Jether J. >n(l I'lspat

See Caleb.
JERAHMEEL.

1 Chron. 2. 9. the sons of Hezron, J. and Ram
33. the sous of J.

|| 24. £9. J. the son of Kish
Jer. 3ti. 2l). the king commanded J. lo take Barucfi

JEREMIAH.
£ Aingj23.31, his mother's name was Ilamutal.th

daughter of J. of Libnah,24. 18. Jer. 52.
Chron. 5. 24. J. a mighty man, 12. 4, 10. 13.

2 Chron. ."(5. 25. and J. lamented for Josiah
36. 12, Zedektah humbled not himself before J.

21. to fulhl the word of tne Lord by the mouth
J. till land enjoyed hersabbaihs, 22. L.'.rn}.l

\eh. 10.2, Azariah, J. sealed the covenant
12. 1. Seraiah, J, went up wiin iierubbabel
12. in daysof Joiakim, ol J, llananiab waspriesl
3*. J. and Shemaiah went after them

Jer. I. 1, the words of J, the sou of Hiikiah
7. 1. the word that came toj, 11. 4.

|
14.1.

|
18.1

18. 18, come, let us device devices against J

20, 2. Pashursinole J, and put him in the stocks

24, 3. then said the Lord, what seest thou, J. 1

2t> 9, all the people were gaibered against J.

24. the hand of Ahikam was with J. not lo put
28. lu. took [he yoke from the prophet J . aeck
29. 27.why ha.-'t thou not reproved J . of Anathotl^
32. 2. J. was shut up in the court of the pri:>uu

'{4. 6. J. spake all tiiese words to Zedekiah
35. 3. then I took Jaazaniah the son of J.

30. 19. the princes said, go hide thee, thou and J

26. Lord hid Baruch the scribe and J .the proplul

37. 4. J, came in and went out among the people
14. so Irijah took J. and brought hmi to jiriuces

15. wherefore the princes were wroth with J

lb. when J. was entered into the dungeon
21. to commit J, into the court of ihe prison

38. 6. then they cast J. into the dungeon
13, drew up J. with cords ou«. of the dungeon
1(3. Zedekiah the king sware secretly lo J.

39. 11. Nebuchadrezzar gave charge concerning J
4t', 0. iheu went J. to Gedali.ih sou of Aliikaui
51. (JO. so J, wrote in a book all the evil on Bat»yloL
(J4, thus tar are the words of J.

V'lt. 2. 17, fulfilled that was .spoken by J. 27. 9.

1(3, 14. others say ihou art J . or one of propheta

JERICHO
Josh. 2. 1, go view J. |j (). L J. was straitly shut up
3. lb. the people passed over right against J.

6. 2, Lord said, see 1 have given into thine hand
£tJ. cursed be (be man that buildeth the cily J.

7- 2. Joshua sent men from J. to view Ai
24. 11. ye came to J. and the men of J, foagh'

2 Sam. 1».5. king said, tarry at ,1 . till your beard
be grown, and then return, I Chron. ly. .*

1 Kitigs Hi. 34. Ill his days did Il.el build J.

2 Kings 2.4. for the Lord balh sent me to J.

£5. 5, the army ot Chaldees pursued aud overloo

him in the plains of J. Jer. 39. 5.
|
52. 8

2 Chron. 28. 15, they brought the captives to J,
Luie 10,3u. a certain man went down to J. and fel.

/.^e*. 11. 30. by faith the walls of J. fell down
JEROBOAM.

I Kings 11, 28, J. was a mighty man of valou?
40. Solomon sought to kill J. and J. Hcd

1£. 2, J. dwelt in Egypt
|| 20, was come again

25. J. built Sbecbem and dwelt tlierein

32. J. ordained a feast in the eighth month
13. 1. J. stood by tne altar to burn incense

33. alter this J , returned not from his evil wa^
34. this thing became sin to the house of J

14. I. at that time Abijah the son of J, fell sick

6. Aliijah said, come in, thou wife of J.

10. beliold, I will bring evil upon the house of ,1

11. him that dieth of J. shall the dogs eat

13. for he only of .1. shall come to the grave

14. Iti. because of the sins of J. 15. .10.

3tt. there was war between Rehoboam anil J.

15. 2y, Baasha left not to J . any that breathed

34. Baasha did evil and walked in the way of J

2 hingi 10. 31.
I
13.6.

|
14.24-

|
1|.22

2 Kings 13. 13. J. sou of Joaib sat on his tori le

14. 27. the Lord saved Israel by the hand jf i

17.21, I, drave Israel from following the l^rfl

I (/(,'£-,i,*" recaoucd by genealogiej in dav« of.'



l^iircn NAvts.] JER
2r/,rtm n.n. r. had r:,st ofTthr l-fviles from

13. S- Rol.lt n calf which I. in.nle for your gnds

!5. Gndsniott.l.aml all l-^tiiel Lefore Abijali

CO. neithtrdul J. i-erovt-rstrtntiih iiiait) in days

l.W. '. 1. prophesied in the (lays of .1. .-imosl. I.

^itiii'S 7. 9. rise against hniise "f.'. wUh the swonl

II. ilitis Amos'saith. J. shall tii* I'v ihe sword

J(-'.U(JCOAiM joirird with AVAal.

I Aine* 11. S6. J. son ol AvArtl liii'-'l up his hand

ltf.15. wl.ith ihe Lord spake by Ahijah the Shilo-

niie toj, the son of \f6(if.2C/tron. 10. 15.

Ih. 3. I will make ihyhtmse like the house of J.

the ^nii nf.Vciflf.Cl.ee. |
C hin^sg,Q.

«6. for he walked in all the way of .1. the sen of

NfSat and his sin, M. \
CC. 52. 2 Kings 3. 3.

ilKi^ss 10 2'l.lfli'i d'-partfd not from the sins ofJ.

soiiof Afiwr, l.-iAMU
I
14.CJ.

I

15.9,t8.2+,28.

.IKUUBbAAL.
Jr/rfj. 6. 3C. on that day he called him J. saving

7. l.then I. Jwho is '"iideon) rose up early

SQ. and .1. went and liwtU in his own nouse

^5. nor shewed they kindness to the house of .1.

2. either that aU sous of J. rei^n. or one reign

5. Abimelech slew iiis brethren the sons of .1.

Jfi.if ye dealt well with J. ]ll 9. if sincerely with J.

28. who is A bimelech ' is not he the sod of J . ?

\iiam. 12. 11. the Lord s nt J. and delivertd you
JKRUBBESIIITH.

^Sam. 11.21. whosnioie Abimelech the son of J.

H-.KUSALEM. or lUERUSALEM.
J $h. 18. 2B. Jehusi. which is .1. Jwrf?. 19 'O-

I AflOT. 17.54. David brought Goliaihs head to J.

Hiiam. 5. 6. kint; David and his men went to J.

8. 7. David brought the shields of gold to J.

12. .Tl. so David and all the people relumed to J.

15. 8. if the Lord shall l>ring me again to J. then

29. ihey carried the ark ft God acain to J.

19. 19- the d^iy that my lord went out of J.

84. 8. th»>ycamf to I. at ine end of nine months

15. when the anctl slrel< hed out his hand on J.

to destroy \', Lord repented, 1 Chron. 01. 15.

I fy'itigs 3.1. made an end of biiildine the wall of J.

10 2. she came to J. vith a very preat train

J 1.13. for J.sake which I have chosen, 2 CAr.G.fi,

li. 4. to set up his son after him and to establish J.

1; hivgs 18, 35. delivered their country, that Lord
should deliver .1 . out of mine hand, Isa. 36.20.

19,31 .out of J. shall Ro forth a remnant, and they

that escajie out of Mount Zi^n, Jxa. 37. .12.

21. 12. behold, I will bring such evil upon J.

13. I will wipe.l. as a min wipeth adi^h, wiping

1 6. shed innocent b'lod till he had filled .1 . 24. 4.

'.3.27. I will cast off J. when 1 have chosen
2 1. 14. he carrifd away all J. and the princes

'.'5. U. Nebuzar-adan biirnl all the houses of J,

Chron. 12. 7. my wrath shall not be poured on J.

20 28. they came to J. with psalteries, harps
24. 18. wrath was upon .1. 29. 8.

|
32. ^b.

28. 24. Ahaz made altars in every corner of J,

.12. 19, they spake ?f;ain5t the God of J.

34. 3. Josiivh began to puree J. from hich plrices

EzTa 7. 14. thou art 5Pnt to inquire concerning ,1.

19. those deliver thou before the God of J.

Sth, e. 11. so I came to J. 7. 6. | 13. 7.

13. 20. merchants lodged without J. once or twice

Ps. 51,18, dr. good to Zion build thou the walls of J.

79. 1. thp heathens have laid J. on heaps
.S. their blood have t'.iey slied riund about J.

122. 3, .1. is huiliied as a city compact together

6. pray for the peace of J. ihry shall prosper

125. 2. as the mountains are round about J.

1211. 5. thoii shall see the good of J. all thy life

'.*?• fi. it I prefer not .1. above my chief joy

7. remember children of F.dom in the day of J.

147.2. the Lord doth build up J. he gathereth

Vant. 6. 4. thou art comely, O my love, as J.

Ixa. 1. 1. the vision be saw concerning .t, 2. I.

3. 8. for .1. is ruined |1 10. 11. so will I do to J.

4. 4. the Lord shall have purged the blood of J.

10, 12. Ln»d hatli performed his whole work on J,

22. to. and ye have numbered the houses of J.

31. 5. so will the Lord of hosts defend .).

3M. '.'0. thine eyes see J. a qc'- habitation
';. speak ye comfortably to 1 . and cry to her
17. p've to ^. one that bringelh good tidings

?6. that saith to J. thou shatt be mhabited
52.9. sing together, ye waste places of J. for Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed J,

fi2. I. for J. sake I wilt not rest till righteousness

7. give him no rest till he make J. a praise

^. 10. /ion is a wilderness, J. a desolation
f'5. 18. for behold. 1 create ,1. a rejoicing

fift. 10. rejoice ye with .1. and be glad with her
.«/. 2. 2. go, and cry m the ears of .1. saying
1. 17. they shall call .1, the throne of the Lord
f*. 1. run ye to and fro through the streets of J
G. 1. gather you to flee om, if the midst of J.
8. o. why then is this people of .L sliddeo back
y. U, I will make .( heaps, and a den of dragons
11 f>. rrtx-'itim these words in the streets of J,

JER
13, 0. I will marthe cre.-il pride of lud.ih ami .1. .Joh

gone up t

40.

4^.

14, 2. Judah inourneth, the cry r)f J

17. :(). they shall come from the pb.ces about .1.

19.7. 1 will make void the counsel of J.

13. the houses ol J. shall bt defded as I'ophet

2'!. 14. have seen in prophets of J. an horrible thing

£6. IH. J. shall become heaps. Mtc. 3. 12.

33. 13. in tlie pl.uts about J. .shall flocks pass

1'). in those days .1. shall dwfU sak-Iy, tins is

35. II. let us go' to }. for fe;ir of the Chaldeans
38.2K till day ihaij. was tiikeii, there when taken

39. 8 tlie Chalde;ins brake down the walls of J.

44. 2. ye iiave seen the evii 1 have biou^iht on J.

6, ujiiie anger was kindled in the streets of J.

51.5*1. let }. come into your miml remember Lord

Larn.l 8 .l.hatb grievously sinned.theref. removtU

17. J. is as amenstruous woman among them
Ezek. 5. 5. thisis J.l,g.4. go through the midst oi J.

16.2. SOD of man cause J. to know her abominations

17, 12. the king of Babylon is come to J.

21. 20. that the sword n)ay come to Judah in J.

22. at his right hand the divination for J.

22. 19. 1 will gather you mtn the midst ot J.

Si.-Zi. one that had escapcti out of J. came to me
36. .38. as the liock of J. in her solemn leasts

Uan. 6. 10. his windows being open toward I-

9. 12- not been done, as hath been done up- n J,

25. from going forth of the commandm.to build ',

Jott 3. 1. when I bring again the captivity oi J.

17. then shall .?. be holy
||
20. J. shall dwell

Oiiad. 11. foreigners entered and cast lots upon J

.17icl.5-are they not J.'||Z[cA. 1. 14. jealous lor J

3, 10. build up'zioD with blood. .1. with iniquity

Zep/t A. 12. 1 will search J. with candles and punish

Zfc/j. 1.12.how long wilt thou not h.i^e mercy anj.^

17. L. shall yet comfort Zion, and choose J. 2. 1 2.

19, tliese are the horns which have scattered J.

2, 2. whither goesl thou * I go to measure J.

4. J. shall be inhabited as towns Miihout walls

8, 3. I will dwell in the midst of .1. and I shall

15. so again have I thought to do well to .1.

12, 2. behold. 1 will make J. a cup of ireuibling

3. that day 1 will niakt J. a iiurdensome stone

14. 11. but J. shall hs safely inhabited

Mffi. 3. 4. the offering of J. shall be pleasant

AJat. 3. 5. then went out to him J. Atari: 1. 5.

5. 35. neiiber swei<r by J.
li
21. 10 come into J,

Hi. 21. Jesus began to shew how he must go to J.

Luke 'I. 22. his parents brought him to J.

45. they turned back again to J, seeking him
6. 17. a great mullitude out of J. came lo hear

9. 53. his face was as though he would go lo .)

.

13.33. it cannot be that a prophet perish out of J.

19. 11. spake a parable, because ne was nigh to J

2 1.20.when ye shall see J. compassed with armies

24. J. shall be trodden down of the Gentiles

24. 49. taiTy ye in J. till ye be endccd with power
52. and they returned to .1. with great joy

John 12. 12. when heard ihat Jesus was coming toJ

Actx 5.28. ye have fiU.d J, with your doctrine

9. 2. that he might bring them bound unto J.

20. 22. behold, 1 go bound in the Spirit to J,

21. 31. tidings came that all J. was in an uproar

22. 18. make haste, get thee quickly out of J.

25. 20. I asked him whether he would go 10 J.'

iitjm. 15. 31. that my service for J. may be accepted

I tor. 10. 3. will send to bring you liberality unto J.

Oal. 4. 25. Agar answereth to J. which now is

26. but J. which is above is free, mother of us all

Wer. 3. 12. the new J. 21 . 2. |! 21. 10. the holy J.

See D^VtLL.
Against JLRUSAI.LM.

Jvt!^. 1.8. Judah had fought n^amsl J. and taken it

1 h'lngs 14. 25. SUishakcameog/JiH,v/J. 2C7(J.12.9

2 h'lngs 18. 17. Sennacherib ogfli«.r( J. 2 C7(r.32.2

24. 10. the king of Babylon came against J . 25. 1

Jer. .34.1,7. I 39. 1.
I

5^.4. I iek.^\.Z

Ezra 4. a. Itehum, Stiir..jhai, wrote against J.

.\>A.4. 8. they conspired to come and hghi ag. J.

Jer. 4. 16. publish og. J.jj t). 6. cast a mount ag.i

Ezek. 26.2. because that 1 \ ru3 hath said agaimi i

Zech. 12.9. destroy rations that come ag.^. 14. 12

At r.-:KUSALEM.
Josh. 15 63. the Jebusiles dwelt with Judah at J

2 Sam. 20. 3. David came to his house at .1.

1 hmgs 12. 27. go up to dosaciifice in the house of

the Lord -1/ J. 2 Chron. 9. 25 ha. 27- 13

1 Chron. f^. .34. these chief fathers dwell at J- 38

2 Chron. .3. 1. Solomon began to buitd the house of

Lord at J. in mount ."Moriah. Ezm 1.2.
|
5. 2,

iV<:/j.ll.2.willinglynficr<dthemse!vestod«-ell«/ J,

13. 6. but in all'lhib lime was not 1 of J.

Ps. 68.29 because of thy temple nt J . brmg presents

135.21. blessed be the Lord who <lwellelH alS.

Isa.^0. 19. the people shall dwell :n Zion at J.

Jer. 35- 1". let us go iQlo J. so we dwell at J.

Zecfi. 14. 14. and Judah also sha'" tight at J.

i?Uf 9.31.detea.sewhich he should accomplish a/

J

23. 7. Herod himself was also at \. at that time

24.47. preached s'uiing ?.ll nations, btj^inuinga/

J

3 B

JER
4 21. nor yet shall yea/ J. worship the ratUw

45. haviim seeu all thiiins ihat lie did ul .1

Acts 1. ly. it waskuuwii to all the dwellers a( J
8. 1. a great persecution against tlie church at J,

9. 13. what evil ht haih done to thy saints jr '

1.1. 'J7. they that dwell at J. have fulhlled thcoi

UO. 16. he hasted to bt: at J. the day of I'eniecost

'..I. II. so shall the Jews «f J. bind the man
13. but also to die «( J. for the name of Jesus

26. 20. but shewt d hrst 10 them of Damascus al J

Horn. 15. 26. coiitribuiioti for the poor saints at J

o>ftf Daughtlb'*..
From M.HVhA LEM.

1 /i'lKgj 2. 41. told that Shimei had gone f'rom J.

2 hmgs 12. 18. Hazael went away^/ow*. J.

24. 15. carried into t-aptivity^/rum J. lo i.abylo:^

Eseh. 2. 6. Jer. 24. 1.
]
27- 20.

| 29. 1.
|
52. 29

Isu. 2. 3. the word of the Lord/;w// J. Mic. 4. 2

3. 1. the Lord doih lake away^rom J. the slay

JoelS. ItJ. the Lord utter his voice/rcMi J. /Jmc* 1,6.

Zec/i. 9. 10. I will cut of!" ihe horse jiom J.

14. 8. that living waters shall go otHJrom J.

i\Jat. 4. 25. muliitudes followed himjrom .].

Luke 10. 3U. a certain man went ^o'wujrom J.

i;4. 13. wh-chwas^rym J. about sixty furlongs

Acts 1. 4. that they should not depart _/roni .1.

8. 2b. the way that goein dowu^'/em .1. to (iaiz

11. 27, there came propheis from J. to Antioth

Horn. 15. 19. />vm J. to lllyricum I have preached

in JEKUSALLM.
Jiulg. I. 21. Jebusiles dwell with Benjamin in J.

2 6am. 19. 33. 1 will feed tnee with me in J.

1 hivgs'i. 36. build thee ^n house i« J. and dwell

ll.3o.may have a light alway before me m J. 15. 4
2AiM^,jl8,22.ye shall worship bel<ire this altar in J

21. *. the Lord said, tn J. will I put my name
22. 14. now Iluldah dwelt i» J. i» the college

i Chion. 8.28. these dwelt tn } . 32.
I
9- 3.

23. 25. that they may dwell i« .1. for ever

2 Chron. 9. 27. the king made silver tn.\. as stones

.30. 14. ihey look away the altars that were m
2ti. there was great joy i« J. not the like ik -I

Ezra 1. 3. ihe house of the I-ord which is tn ,).

7. 15, God of Israel, whose babitaii"0 is tn J.

9. 9. and to give u.s a wall in Judah and tn J.

A^A. 2. 20, ye have no right nor memorial 111 J.

4- 22. 1 said, let every one lodge m 1.

11. 1. cast b'ls, to bring one often to dwell in J.

I's. 102.21. do declare in Zion and his praises ih J

Eccl. 1. Id. that have been before me ui J 2. 7. 9-

ha. 4. 3. that rtmaineih tn J. be called holy

':4. 23. when the Lord of hosts shall reigu tn i.

28. 14. hear, ye scorniul men that rule tn J.

31. y. whose fire is in Zion, his furnace i/i J.

65. ly. I will rejoice tn J . and joy in my (-eople

6ii. 13. i>nA ye shall be comforted i« J.

Jf-r. 4. 5. publish i« J. and say, bl'.w the tnimpel

15.4. for that which Wanasseh did tn J.

L-.ek. 4. 16. • wdl break the staff of bread in J

J.'e/2.32. ID mount Zion and J. shall be deliveraiic*

ZtrA. lii.b. J. be inhabited in her place, even tn J.

14. 21. every pot tn J. shall be Holiness to Loi-l

Mai. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in J.

Luke 2. 25. a man in I. whose name was Simecui

38. spake to all that looked for redemption in.'

43. lae child Jesus tamed behind in J.

V6. 4. they were sinners above all thai dwelt in J .

24. 18. one said, art thou only a stranger i\ J.

John-i. 2u. It J. is the place where to worship

Alii 1. 8. shall be witnesses to me in J. 10. 39

6. " the number of the discipleit mulliplied in %
23. U. for as thou hast tesnhed of me in J.

20. 10. which thing 1 also diu in J . manj saiot*

hihahuants i^f JLKUSALEM.
2 C/mm. 20. 15. ye nthabitantt ojj be not afraid

32. 22. thus the Lord saved the in/iuAi/an/i li/" J.

33. inhahttanrsoj S. did hlui honour alius deatt

34.32. trJiabit. oj J. did according to the coveuani

isa.5.:\.Otnh^^.oj J. judge betwixt me and viiiej

8. 14. for a gin and snare to the inhabitants oJ i

22. 21. he shall be a laiher to the tnhahiianisuj S

Jer. 17.25. tnlialinanti -j J. shall remain lorevei

35. 13. go and tell Ji'dali and the inhabitants o J

Etek. 11. 15. yo\<Uoiut>ih,il)ttanti"J J. have said

15. 6. so will 1 give the tnhabt fonts of J. lor iud

Zeih. 12.5. theiwAa/,!/. <!/ J. shall be my Litreumo

7. the glory of ihe inhabit, oj }.Ao not magnity

8. the Lord shall defend the inhabitants oJ }.

10. pour upon inhabit, vj J. the Spirit of grac€

1.1. 1. a fouutain opened to the trihabttauft nj J

O JLKLSALEM.
Ps. 116.19. I will pay my vowsio m'^lstof ihee.O.T

122. 2. our feet shall stand within thy gate?<, O J

137.5. if 1 foreci,Oj.lil47. 12. praise Lord, I'

/

Isa. 40. 0. J. that bringtsi uood tidings I'fi up

51.17. stand up, '^ 1 ]|5V.2- arise, and sit riown.t • •'

o2. 1. put on tiiy beautilul garments, U I.

J<w. 4. 14. U J. wash iliy lieait from wickedi.tn

6.8. be thou iosli uct«d, V J . lest 1 depart from Uit

7.29. cut oflT thine hair, t' J and caM il «"'av



JES
Jit. 13.^7 wo to thee. O J. wilt not be niado clean

15. 5. for who shall have pity upon thee, U J. r

.ifal. 23. V- CI- J. ihou that killest the prophets

anil stoiiest them sent to thee, Luie 13.34.

Uf, to JERUSALEM.
2 ^aw. 19.34. that I should ?o 7ip withthi kinafo J.

1 htiigs 12.'2H. il is loo much for you to po up to J.

C hini;s ['2. 1|. liazar set his face to go u/j lo J,

Iri. 5. Ueziii and Pekah ca-me up to i. to war

/ tra \. 3. and let him ro np to J. T . 13.

ib'«(.20.1B. behold, we go nptoi» Son of man shall

be betravtd, Mark 10. 33. L«*e 18. :(1.

Mark 10. 3C. they were 111 the way filing vp /d.I.

Luke 19.28. he went before, ascendini; up to J.

Arts 11. 2. and when Feter was come up la J.

J5, 2. ihey should go up to J. lo the apostles

21. 4. who said, that he should not go up to J. 12.

25. y, wilt thou go 7i/> to J . and there be judged :

iiai. I. 17. neither weal I tip toi. io them apostles

18. I went jipto J. to see Peter and abode with tiirii

i. 1. I went :ip to J. with Barnabas, took JHus
J ESI I U A.

A'ifrt 2.2. those that came with Zerubbabel, J.

•*. 2. thtu stood up.I. son nf Jozadak, and brethren

JKSIIURL'N.
fill*. 3'.\ 15. but .). waxed fat and kicked

t i. 5. he was kins hi J. when Israel was gathered

il6. here is none like to the God of J.

/trt. 44. 2. fear not, thou J . whom I have chosen
JESSE.

H'lt/i^. n.ObpJ, he isthefatherof J. ^fat. 1. 5.

22. Obed bepat J. and J. begat David, Mat. I f>.

1 .S'(i"i.l6.l.I will send thee to J. the Ileth-lehemite

9. he saoctified J. and his sous and called ihem
18. 1 have seen a son of J. that is cunning

ly. wherefore Saul sent tuesientsers unto J.

17. 58. David said, 1 am the son of thy servant J.

20. 30. 1 know thou hast chosen the son of J.

:JI. as lone as tlie son of J. liveth on the ground
22.7. will lUcs'iu of J. give every one of you fields!'

8. my sun hath made a league with the son of J .

y Doee said, I saw the son of J . coming to N ob

25. 10. who is David ' and who is the son of ,1. ?

2-S'awi. 20.1. neither have ws inheritance in the .son

ofj.l h'tng.<. 12. )6. -2 C/iroJi. 10. 16

1 CAr. 10. 14. turned kingdom to David the son of J

12. 18. on thy side are we, thou son of J, peace

Jsa.W . I .there shallconie a rod out of the stem ofJ.

10. there shall be a root of J. Horn. Id. 12.

Acii 13. 22. I have found David the son of J.

JESUITES.
Num. 26. 24. of lesui, the family of ihe J.

.JESUS.
Milt. I. 21. shall call his Damt J, for he shatl save

his people from their sins, 25. Ltik^ 1.31.
|
2.21.

4 I.J. was led up of the Spirit into wilderness

17. from that time J. besai; to preach and say
B. 3. J. put forth his haml and touclied him
10. when J. heard it, he marvelled, and said

2*J. what have we to do with ihee, J. thou Son
of God ^ AJaik I. 24. | 5.7- Luki; 8. 28.

34. behold, the whole city came out to meet J.

9. 2. J. seeing their faith
(j

10. as J. sat at meat
22- J. turned hiui about

(|
27. J. departed thence

12- 25. .1. knew their thoughts, and said to them
13. 24. th'-se things spake J. to the multitude

1 4.1. at that time I lerod heard ol the fame of J.

2y. Peter walked on th<? water to go to J.

17. 8. they saw no man save J. only, Mark 9. 8.

18. J. rebuked the devil and he departed

25. when come into the house, J. prevented him
18. £. J. called a little child to him, aud set him
20. 30, two blind men heard that J. passed by
34 J. had compassion on them, touched their eyes

21.11.this is J, the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee

22. 18, but J, perceived their wickedness and said

£6. 4. they might take J. by subtility and kill him
19. the disciples di<l a.s J. h.id appointed them
26. J. look bread and blessed it. Mark 14. 22.

6y. thou also wast with .1. "1. M,/ri 14. 67.

75. and Peter remembered the words nf J.

27. 37- written, this is.I. the king of the Jews
4fi. .1. cried with a loud voice, Mark 15. 37.

57. Jose[)h, who also himself was J. disciple

28. 5- IVar not ye, 1 know ye seek J. Mark 16. fi.

.1 met them ^ 18. J . came and spake to them
AAi*^ 1 . 45. J . could no more enter into the city

3. 7. I. withdrew himself with his disciples

i). 13. J. gave them leave
|| 19. J. suffered him not

30, J. knowing that virtUL had gone nut of niui

9. 4. Eliaa and Moses were talking with J.
ll>. 21. then J. beholding him, loved him
12 34. when I .saw that he answered him discreetly

15. 1. they linund .1. and carried him away
Luke 5. ly. let hmi dnwo in the midst before J.

6. 1 1 . they communed whal they might do to J

.

10. .ly. who sat at J. feet and heard his word
t'J. t. Zaccheus sought to see J. who he was
23. 20. that he might bear the cross after J.

2i. 15. J. himself drew near and wen' with them
73U

JliT

Jo/in6.-h^. they said, ia not tola J. son of Joseph i*

y. 11. a man, that is called J. made clay, aimiiHed

11. 13. J. spake of his death
|j
35. wepl

i'J. '21. sir, we would see J. |] 1.'J.23. Itjuing on J.

U. I. when J. knew that his hour was come

18. 7. whom seek ye ? they said, J. of Nazareth

22. one of the oflirers tliat stood by struck J.

ly. 5. then came J . forth, wearing crown ot thorns

2.'>. now there stood by the cross of J, his mother

28. J . knowing that all things were aceouiplished

40. to-rk the body of J.||42. there laid they J.

20. 14. and she knew not that it was J. 21. 4.

.-icis 1. 1. of all iliat J. began to do and teach

11. this same J. which is taken up from you

16. Judas, who was guide lo them who took J.

2. 32. this J. hath God raised up, 3. 20.
|
5. .30.

3. 13. God of Abraham hath glorified his son J.

4. 2. preaching ihro' J. resurrection from the dead

13.1 hey took knowledge that they had been with J

.

18. they commanded not to teacli 'iilhe name of J.

27. for of a truth against thy holy child J.

30. signs doue by the name of thy holy child J.

5- 40. they shiiuld not speak iii the name of J.

t'}, 14. this J. shall destroy ihis place and change

7

.

55. he saw J . standing on the right hand of God
8. 35. then Philip preached unto him J.

9. 5.1 am J, whom thou persecutest, 22. 8.
[
26.15.

17. even J. that appeared to thee in the way
27. had preached at Damascus in the name of J.

10. 38. how God anointed J. with the Holy Ghost
13. 23, God hath raised to Israel a Saviour J.

17. 7. saying, that there is another kiiip, one J,

18. because he preached J. and ihe resurrection

ly. 13. we adjure youby I. whom Paul preacheth

1 5, J . I know, and Paul 1 know, but who are ye '

25. ly. had questious of one J. who was dead

28- 23. persuading coiicernnig J. law and prophets

Horn. 3. 2ti. the juslifier of hiuv that believes in J .

H. 11. the Spirit of him that raised up .1 . from dead

2 Cor. 12. 3. no man speaking by Spirit calleih J

2 Co/'. 4. 5. and ourselves your servants fur J. saki

10. that the life of J. alight be made manifest

11. we arv delivered to death for J. sake

14.that he who raised J. shall raise up us also byJ

11. 4. for if he that comt-ih, preach another J.

Ep/i. 4. 21. been taught Ly him as the truth is in J.

P/itV. 2. 10. at the name of J, every knee shi>uld bo

1 T/tess. 1. 10. evei. J. who delivered us from wrath

4. 14. so them that sleep in J. will (Jod hrii

IJci. 2.9. wesee J.who wasmade lower than angels

4. 14. we have a great high-priest, J. son ofG.6, 20.

7. 22. by so much was J. made surety of better lesi

,

10. 19. to enter into the holiest by the blond of J.

12. 2. looking unto J. the author of our faith

24. to J, the Mediator of the new covenant

13. 12. wherefore J. suffered without the gate

1 J„/iti 4. 15. whoso shall confess J. is Son of God
5. 5 that believelh that J. is the Son of God
Rev. 14. 12. here are they that keep the faith of J.

17. t>. -.voman drunken witli blood of martyrs of J.

20.24. that were beheaded for the witness of J.

22. 16. I J. have sent mine angel to testify to you
See Christ.

JESUS joined with Lord.

Acts 1.21. alt the time the /,.</(/ J. went in and out

2.36.God made that same J. both Lotd and Christ

7. 59. Stephen saying, L,-rd J. receive my spirit

8. 16. were baptized in the name of the Li>rd.\.

9. 29 he spake boldly in the name of the Lord 1.

11. 20. spake lo Grecians, preaching the Lord}.
If). 31. believe on the Ltnd J. Christ and be saved

ly. 10. all in Asia heard the «ord of the Lord .).

17. and the name of the Loid S. was magnitied

20. 35. and to remember the words of the Lord ).

1 Car. 11. 23. Ljrd J. same night he was betrayed

J2. 3. that no man can say that J. is the Lord
2C.ir. 1.14. as y? are ours in the day of the Lord J.

4. 10. always bearing about the dying of /^w/*/ J,

Oal. 6. 17. 1 bear in my body tjie marks ai Ij>ud .),

1 Thess. 2. 15.who both killed Lctrrf J.and prophets

4. l.we beseech and exhort you by the Lord J.

2." hat commandments we gave you Uy Lord .\.

2 T/iess. 1. 7. "hen the Und i shall be revealed

lleh. 13. 20. brought again from dead our Lord J .

2 Pet. 1. 2. through the knoweldge of J. our Lord

/iVj'. .22.20. I cnme quickly, even so, come Lord J.

i>ee On.KCL, Is' a we.
JESUS said.

Mark 14. 72. Peter called to mind the word J. lairf

Jolin 2. 22. the disciples believed the word J. said

\. 53. it was at the same hour in which J. suid

J3. 21. when J. had thus iaid, he was troubled

21 23. yet J. said not to him, he shall not die

JESUS, for Jo.*hua.

Actil .45.brought in with J .into possession of Gent.

//«i.4.8.for if J .had given them rest then would not

JKSV'S.
CoL 4. 11. J. who is called Justus of circumcision

JE'llIllG, called Heuel.

Eiod. 3 I. Moses kept the llotk of J. his father

JEW 'Piiopta Nauu
£Tci/.4.18.Moses reluraed to J. his fatlier-ii>-li*j'

18. 1. when J. heard of all th .1 God had don*

5. J. came with his sons and his wile to Mov*
6. 1 thy fathei-in law J. am come unt-i thee

9. J. rejoiced for the goodness done to Israel, lU

12. J.ti-ok aburnt-offeiingandsacriticea fur Go4
J EW.

Etl/i. 2. 5. a certain J. whose name was Murdeca;

3. 4. for he told them that he was a J.

6. 10. make haste, do even solo Mordecai the J.

Jer. 34 y, liimself of them, to wit, of a J. his brothel

i^f/(.8.23. ten men shall lake hold of skirt of a J4

Jv/in 4. 9. how is 11 that thou being a J* a^kesl drinii

18.35. 1'ilate ausw. am 1 a J . r what hast thuu dune

Ads 10. 28, it is unlawful for a man that is a J.

13. 6. they found a sorcerer, a J. named liarjesui

18.2. Paul found acertaiu J. named Aquila,b.irn m
24. a J. named Apollos|| ly. 14. sonsof Sceva a J.

33. Alexander a J.
[I
21. 39. Paul a J. 22.3.

Rom. 1. It), to the J.first, alsotoGentile.C. 9, 10.

2. 17. behold, thou called a J. and resleth in law

28, he is not a J. II
29. he is a J.who is one inwardly

3. 1. what advautai^e theu hath the J.' or what

10. 12. for there is no difference beiwecn thu J,

andiheGreek,(i»j/. 3 28. CW. 3. II.

1 Cor. y. 20. to the J. I becameasaJ. to gain Jew*

Oai.Z. 14. if thou being a J. livest astheGeunUs
J EWS.

2 Kings 16. 6. king Kezio drave the J. from Elail)

fzra 4. 12. the J. are come up to Jerusalem

A(.7i, 1. 2, I asked concerning the J. that escaped

4. 2 Sanballat said, what do these feeble J.
'

5,l7.thtre were at mytable one hundred aud fiftyJ

ti. (j. that thou and the J. think lo rebel

13, 23. I saw J, that married wives of Ashdod

Lsl/i. 4, 3. there was great mourning among the J.

14. then shall deliverance arise unio the J,

tJ,I3.they said, if Mordecai be of the ^eed of the J.

8, 7. because Hainan laid his hand upon the J.

8. write ye in kings for the J. as it likelh you

id. the j". had light, and gladness, and joy, 17.

17. for the fear of the J. fell upon them

9.3. the officers of the king helped the J

28. days of Purim should not fail fromamongj,
10. 3. for Mordecai was great among the J.

Jer. 38. 19. Zedekiah said, I am afraid of the J.

52. 28. carried away captive 3023 of ihe J. .30.

Du?i.S.H. Chaldeans came near and accused the J.

Mat. 28. 15. this saying is reported among ih- J,

X'A/i3. 25. a question between John's disciples and J.

4. 9. the J . have no dealings with the Samaritan*

'J'J. salvdliou is of the J. || 5. 1. feast of the J.

5. 16. and therefore did the J, persecute Jesus

IB. therefore the J . sought the more to kill him

6. 52. the J. therefore strove among themselves

7. 13. no man spake openly of him, for learnt J.

0. lb. the J. did not believe that he had beeu blind

10. 31, the J. took yp scme^ again to si-ine him

11.8. ma.sler, the J. of late sought to stone thee

33. when Jesus saw her and the J . also weeping

12. 11.many of J. went away and believed on Jesus

18.20. I taught in temple, whither J. always resorl

36. that 1 should not be delivered to the J.

iy.40, body of lesus as the manner of J- is to bury

J, fi 11. j9. preaching to none, but the J. only

12. 3. because Herod saw it pleased the J.

Id. 3. because of the J. that were in those parls

20. these men being J. do trouble our city

19. 10. J . aud Greeks heard ibe word ol the Lord

13. then certain of the vagabond J. exorcisl>

20. 3. and when the J. laid wait for him, ly

21. 11. so shall the J. at Jerusalem bind the man

23. 12. certain of theJ. banded together and bounfi

27. this man was taken of the J. had been killed

24. 18. certain J. from Asia found me purihed

25. 10. to the J. havedoneno wrong, thou knuwesi

Rom. 3.29. i8 he God of J.only? i» he not of Gentilrs-

1 Cor. 1. 23. Christ, to the J. a stumbling-l.luck

9.20. loJ. 1 became as a Jew, that 1 might gain J.

<:Cor. ll.24.ofJ, five times receiTed forty slripefc

iia/. 2. 14. as the Gentiles, and not M do the J.

15. we who are J , by nature, and not sinners

I 7/itf,ij. 2. 14. evenaslhey havesuftered of the J.

litv. 2. 9. which sav they are J. and are not, .1. y.

All Ihe JEWS. [Sef Glntii K^

/•;*M.3.6. Ilamansoughttodeslroya//*/*? J I'.

4.13, more than art //(g J.
II
l6. go, gather nV/ ('if

-

Jer. 40. II. when«// t/ieJ. in Moab heard ihal

12, even all the J. returned out of all places

41,3. Ishmael slew a//r/jf J . that were with him

44. 1. ihc word concerning <i/V //jtr J. in Egypi

Markl. 3. fl//i/if J, except ihey waeh, they ral not

.^,7jl8.2,commandedfl/^//u' J. to depart from Uoin

19. 17. this was known lofl//(A£ J. at Ephesus

21.21. thouteachpsta////(f J. to forsake M"Srt

22. 12. Ananias had a good report oi ali tf.t J.

21, 5. and a mover of sedition among a// *A* J-

26.4 my mannerof lifi'at Jerus. knowfl/. ./**!

King 0/ the JEWS.
Mat. 2.2 where is he that l« ''Orn hrtglf 'A* J



tJitit A l.thetovcrnfirasKed Jesus, art thou Kin^
of t/te}.- A/arjtlS.S. LuJre^:i.3, John IB, .1:1.

eo.'hail, Kivg o/tAf}. Mark 15. 18. John li).3.

St.sei up his accitsai ion .this is the King of the J.

Mark 15 -lf>> Lnke ^1. 38. John lU. V}.

hiark Mt. iJ-but IMaif aiiswer»-d ihcm, will ye lhi.i

I release to you the Suigc/ the i.' John IB. \)
.•Z. d 1 unto him whom you t-all Ihe King oj tfie } .

X.-'i't y.1.S7-if tbovibethe A'i«^ ^/A? J.saveihysell

John ly.'Jl.tbechit fprie>is said, write not ihe Kins
of the J, Lulthnt he said, 1 aoi King of the J .

JEWESS.
At If JH l.Timotheus wiissouof a J. who lielitvci'

£4 C4 I'elix* wife PruNilla wasaJ. sent for Paul
JEWISH.

7i/. 1 It. not giving heed to J. fables and ccmm.
.lEWKV.

X'tfi. 5 13. whom mv father brought out of J.

JEZEBEL.
1 Kings Ifini Ahab took towifoJ.ai.dsfrved Baal
IK 4 whfii J.cut offthe prophets of the Lord
l'\ what ! did when J. slew the prophets of Lord
19. the propht^s nf Baal which eat at J. table

19' 1. Alia!" tiild J. all that Elijah bad done
21. 11. the eldtTS did as J. had sent unio them
15. wlien J. heard Naboth was stoned and dead
7:1. docs'^hiU eat J, by the wal'.C Kings Q. 10,36.

?3. uont like Ahab, whom J. his wife stirred up
ft Kijigs 9. 7- that I may avenge at the hand of J.

??. so long as the whortdonis of thy mother J.

37 carcase of J . shall be as dune upon the fare of

the field, so that they shall not say, this h .1

.

Btj-. 50. because thon snfferest that woman J.

.1EZREEL, name nf place and person.

Jn'/^. (1, 3:t. Amalek pitched iu the valley of J.

I .iim. C5. 43. David also took Abi'ioam of J.

Sy 1. Israel pitched by a fonntatn which is in J.

i .Snm Q 9. Abnermade Ish-bosbeth kingover J.

1 Kiy/gs 18. 45. and Ahab rode and went to J.

4(i. i'lijth rau before Ahab to ernrance of J.

CI. 1. Naboth had a vineyard which was in J.

C^.dncseat Je/ebel bywallof J.e K:'igs 9AO,36.
i A'lM^.* 8. C9. Joram wentback to J. 'J CAr. 2C. 6,

y. id. io .Ithu rode in a chariot and went to J.

10. 6. come tome to J. by to-morrow this time

7 they sent vhe heads of the king's sons to J.

1 t//;«H. 4. 3. these were of the father of Elam.J.
i/oi. 1 - 4. Lord said to him, tall his name J. for I

will avenge the blood of J.on Ihe bouse ofJehu
5, I will break the bow of Israel in valley of J.

1 1 , oue head, for great shall be the day of J

2. C!C. the corn, "wine and oil shall hear J.

JEZREELITE, i>ee NiBuTH.
ILLVIUCUM.

Hon. 15. IQ- round about unto 1. I have preached
IMLAIl. See MlCAi&u

JOAB.
2 Sam t. 18. tnree sons of Zeruiah, J. Ablshai

22.how should I hold up my facito J.thybrother?

S4. J, also and A^^ishai pursued after Abner
3 49. let the blood of Abner rest 00 the head of J
30. so J. and Abishai his brother slew Abner

6. ifi. J. the son of Zcruiah was over the host,

£0. 21. 1 Chr.m. 11. 6.
|
18. 15.

|
27. 34.

11-7. I'avid demandfMl of Uriah how J. did

I

1 1 . I>r. and ludah abide in tents, and my lord J.

14 in the morning David wrote a letter to J,

12 26. J. faught against Ra^bah of Ammoit
I

14. 3. so J. put the words in the widow's mouth
19- is Dot ihe hand of J. with thee in all this?

?9 Absalom sent for J. [] 30. J. field is near
20 O.J. killed Amasa

[I
1*-woman said, art thou J.'

P4. 4. notwithstanding the king's word prevailed

acainst J. and captains of the host, I Chr. 21. 4.

I Kin. 1.7, Adonijah confer, with J, son of Zeruiah
S. 5. moreover thou knowest what J. did to me
9R. 1 . 8pd to tabernacle of Lord and caught horns

1 1 . 16. six month? J , remain, every male in Edom
I TAr. 4.14. Seraiahhecat J.H20. 1 . J. led the army
21.fi. for the kinc's word was abominable to J.

ef5. C8. all that Abner and J. had dedicated
£zra 2. 6. ofchildren of Jeshua and J. Neh.7. 11.

H. y. of the sons of .1 . Obadiah went with Ezra
JOAII.

C f^inffS^? 18. J. son of A*.aph rerorder. .'ja.3G.3.

1 C7*/.t>.Cl. J. son ofZim-i ah |i2ti.4. of Obed-edoui
JOA^.^A.

Lnke 3. 27- Juda, which was the son of J.
U 3 J. the wife of Choza, Herod's steward

JOASM.
J'i'/g. b. ll. that pertaineth to .[. the Abi-eznte
7 14. save the sword of Gideon the son nf .1.

1 A'ingv 22.26.king of Israel said.carry him back to

AmoD and .1. the king's son, 2 Chron. 18. 25.

« fi'i/'C-j 11. f.Jebosheba stole J 2 C/irow. 22. 1

1

J."l. y, J. the son of Jehoahaz reigned in his sieail

14. J. the king of Israel wept over E'l^ba

C5. J.beat Btii-hadad tbreelimes, and recovered
14. 27. by the hand of Jeroboam the son 01 J.

1 Ck'im. 7 8 the sods of liecher, Z-'mira, and J.

7311

JOH
1 CAf.l2.3. J. iha son of Shemaiah the Giheathite
2". 28. and over the cellars of oil was J,

2 C'Art;/!. 24.22.thus J. remembered not the kindness

24. so they executed judgment against J.

JOB.
Oen.46. 13. the sons of Issachar J. and Shimron
.hft 1.1. a man in the laud of Vz whose nann' w;is J.

H. hast thou considered my servant J. ? 2. 3.

9. Satan said, doth J. fear God for nought '

22. in all this J. sinned not with his lips, 2 10.

C. 7. Satan went and smote J. with sore bnils

32. J. so these three men ceased to answer J.

2, a^amst J. was Elihu's wraih kindled

3. because theyfouod no answer and rondemnedJ

.

I2. there was none of you that convinced J.

3:1. 31. mark well, O J. hearken unto me
34.7. what man is like J. who driuketh seorjing '

35 J. hath spoken without knowledge
36. my desire is that J. may be tried to the end

.35. 16. lher>-f.)re doth J. open bis mouth in vaipi

42. 7- ye have not spoken as my servant J . hath B.

8. take seven bullocks and go lo my servant )

.

9. did as Lord commanded,the L,also accepted J.

10. the Lord gave J. twice as much as he had
12. so the Lord blsssed the latter end of J.

15. no women found so fair as the daughters of J

16. after this lived J. 140 years and saw his sons

17. so J. died, being old and full of days
£-cX-. 14.14. tho' Noah.Daniel andJ.werein it, 20.

Jam. 5. il. ye have heard of the patience of J.

JOEL.
1 Stm 8. 2. name of Saoiuel'sfirst.born was J.

1 C'/ir. 4. 35. of the family of Simeon. J. and Jehu
5- 4. nf the Reubenites, the sons of J. 8.

10. of the Gadiles. J. the chief, and Shapham
6. 33. Heman, a singer, son of J. son of Shemuel
.3n. Elkanah the son of J. a Kobathile

7.3. the sons of Izrahiah, Mich.iel.Obadiahaod J.

11. 38. J. and Mibhar were valiant men
15. 7. of the sons of Gershom, J. the chief

11. David called for Isaiah and J. the Levite

23. 8. the sons of Laadan, ine chief was J.

26. 22. the sons of Jehuli, Zethaii. and J.

27.20, of the half tribe of Manasseh, J .was captain

£iro 10.43. J, and Beoaiah had taken strange wives

Nth. 11. y, J. son of Zichri was their overseer

Joii I. 1. the word came to J. the son of Peihuel

d:tsi. 16. which was spoken by the prophet J.

JOHANAN.
2 KiyigslS. CS. J.caiueloGedjliah,/f;-.40.8.13.
1 Chron. 3. 15. the sons of Josiah, the first-born J.

Ezra 10. 6. Ezra went into the chamber of J.

Jer, 41. U. but when J. heard of all the evil

43. 4. so J, obeyed not the voice of the Lord
JOHN son oi Zacharias.

il/a*.3.4. J.had raimentofcamei'shair, Mark 1,6.

14. Jesus oroe to be baptized, but J. forbad him
4. 12. then J. was cast into prison. Mark I. 14.

9. 14. then came to him the disciples of J. I^Jark

2. 18. Lnke t. Hi.
\
7- 18.

|
11.1. J- A« 3.25.

11.2.J.had beardthe works of Christ, Luke', ly.

4. go and shew J. these things, Luke^. 22.

7. Jesus began to say concerning J. Lukt-T-Si.

13. the law prophesied till J. Lttke 16. I6.

14. 10. Hernd beheaded J. Mnrk6. 16. Luieg.Ci.

21.26.aUholdJ.aprophet..\/<u-tll.3S.£wXe;20.t).

32. J. came in the waj of rishteousuess

W«r-t 6.20. Herod fearedj.knowint; hewasjust man
/,(/;tt'1.13 bearason.thou shalt call his name J. 60,

3. 15. all mer mused in their hearts of J.

9. 7. It was said, that .1. was risen from the dead
Ji'hn 1.0, a man sent from God, whose name was J

ly. and this is the record of J. 32.

2y. next day J. seeth Jesus coming unto him
3, 23. J. also was baptizio™ in Enon near toSalin

24. for J. was not yet cast into prison

4. 1 . that Jesus made more disciples than J.

5. .13. ye sent to J and he bare witness to the [ruth

3 >. but I have greater witness than that ot J.

10. 41. J. did 00 miracle ; but all that J. spake

.Ui.', 1. 5. for J. truly baptized with water, 11,16.

1.1. 24.when J. had first preached before liiscouiing

'.'j. and as J. fulfilled his course, he said whom
Ote Baptism. Baptist.

JOHN the tipoitle.

M/tt. 4. 21. James and J. the sons of Zebedee, he

called them, 10. 2. Mark 1. ly. j 3. 17-

/.j//(^2.8.JesussentreteraudJ.l(>pieparipassover

Act.'t'i 1. Peter and J. weiU up into the lemple

1 1, and as the lame man held Peter and J.

4. 13 when tbey saw the boldness of Peter and J.

8. ]4. the apostles sent to SamarLi Peter and J.

12. 2. Herod killed James the brother of J,

Rev. 1.1. signified it by nis angel 10 hisserva:!t I.

4. J. to the seven churches which are in Asia

9 I J who also am yoor brother and companion

21,2,1 J. saw the holy city new Jerusalem coming
iiee James,
JOHN.

XcU 4 6. J. and Alexander gathered toge'Her

3 US

JOR
.lOUN, sirnamed Mark.

Actf IC. 12 peier came to houseof J. sirnanx'd M,
25. took with them J. whose sirname was M.irl

13. 5. and they had aKo J. to their ministtr

n,.l departing fmrn ihem, returned to Jerusalem
15 .'l?. I'larnabas determined to take with them J.

.ION A DAB, vailed JEHONADAK.
2 Sa'/i, 13. 3. J. was Amiion's friend, a subtile idru

hingt 10.15.J . son of Kechab caine to meet Jehu
Jer. 35. a. J . our father commanded us, saying

8. thus have we obeyed the voice of J, IB.

19. J. shall not want a man to stand before me
JONAH, or.JONAS,

2 Kings 1 1. 25. the word he sp.ike by his servant J

Jonah 1.3..(, rose Qp to fiee to larshish from Lord

7. so they cast lots, and the lot fell upon J

15.they cast .Linto the sea, the sea ceased raging

17-J.was in the belly of the fish 3 days and ni^ht^

2. I , J , prayed ||
10. the fish vomited out J

.

3 3. J. went to Nineveh ||4. 1. displeased J.

4. 6. the Lord made the'>^ourd to come up o^er J.

.yf:ii. 12. 39. no si^u be given to it, but the sigTi of

the prophet J. I6. 4. Lnke 1 1. 2y, 'Mi.

40. as J. was three days in the whale's belly

41. they repented at the preaching of J.

John £1.15. 8imonsonof J.lovest thou me ? 16, 1.

JONATHAN.
fuifg. 18. 30. J. and his sons were priests to Dan
1 Ham. 13. 2. a thousand men were with J. in Gibeah

22. but with Saul and .1. were swords found

14, 3. the people knew that J. was gone

13. J. climbed up upon his hands and bis feet

27.J.heard not when his father charged the people

."Hy, though it be iu J. my son. he shall surely die

4u. I and J. my son will be on the other sid**

42. J. was taken
II
4-4. thou shalt surely die, J.

45. so the people rescued J. that be died not

18.1.the soul of J. was knit with the soul of David
19. 2. but J. Saul's sou delighted much in David

4. J. spake good of David to Saul his father

SO. 3. lei not J. know this lest he be grieved

13. the Lord do si- much, and more to J.

lli.J made acovenant wiih the house of DaviQ
30. then Saul's anger wa? kindled against J

.Ti. ,f, knew it was deterni.ned to slay David

."m. J. cried after the lad |1 3y. J and David kne^T

23. 16. J. arose and went 10 David into the wood
31. 2. the Philistines slew J. 1 C/,ron. 10. e

2 Sam. 1. 4. Sau! and J. his son are dead also

22. the bow of J. turned not back, sword of Sj,uI

23. Saul and J. were lovely in their lives

2t). 1 am disiri^ssed fur thee, my brother J.

4. 4. I. had a son that was lame of his feet, 9. S.

9.7. for 1 will shew thee kindness for J, sake

15.27.J. thesonof Abiaihar, 36. 1 Ainc* 1. 42,43

17. 17. now J, and Abimaaz stayed by i'u-rogel

21. 7. the king spared Mephibosheth the son of J.

12. David too+i the hones of Saul and J,

21. J. the son of Siiiniea slew him. 1 CVjruii.CO.?

23. 32, of the sons of Jashen, J. a valiant man
1 Chion. 2. 32, the sons of Juda, Jetber and J.

11. 34. the sons of Hiishem, J. Ahiani, and Eliphal

27. 32. 'also J. David's uncle was a counsellor

Ezra 8, 6. Ebed ihe son of J. went up with Ezra

10. 15. only J. and Jehaziah were employed

AV/*. 12. ll.JoiadabegatJ.il 14. ofMelicu.J

25- Zechariah the son of J. with a trumpet

Je/.37.13,put Jereniiab iu prison in the house ol J,

20. not to return to the house of J. 38.26.

40.8. lohanan and J. caroe lo Gedaliah to Mizpeb
Hee Daviu, Saul,

JOPPA.
2 C//r. 2,16- bring ilby sea in floats to J. £rfa3. 7.

Jonah 1, 3. Jonah weiil down to J. and found a ship

Acf.\ 9. 36. was at J. a disciple named Tabitha

42,it wasknortii thrnuehoul all J.many believed

43, I'eter tallied many days in J. with Simon
10. 5 send men to J. aiid call for one Simon, .12.

23. Certain brethren from J. aceompauiedhim
11.3- I was in ihecitvof J. i-raviiig. saw a vision

J O R A M , calh rf J EHO ItA ^L
2 Sam. 8. 10. Toi sent J * , son to k^ng David

2 AiMi^M 8. 16. J of Ahab : J. son of.lehoshaphat

2H.'S\rians wounded J. || 29. J, went lo Jezreel

9. 14.Jehu son of Jehoshaphat conspired against J

24. drew a how aud smote J . between his arms

11.2, .lehosheba ihe daughter of J, took Joash

1 (7j;<««, 26. 25. of the l.evites, J. over treasures

2 CVir.22,7.destruction of Ahaziah by coming to ,

Mat. 1. 8. Joshaphai begat J . and J. begat Ozias

JOUDAN.
Gen. 13. 11. Lot chose nini all the plain of J.

j\f;/m. 34.12. the border shall go down to J. and go

ings out at the sail sea,.AojA. 13.27.
I
IB- 12

Jiiih. 3.8. when ye are come to I. .stand still in J.

11. the ark passeih over before you into J.

15. J. overfloweih all his banks in b»rvcs[

4 3. take twelve stones out of the midn of J

"7. commanded the priests, come ye up out o

23. the I,ord your Gort dried the walEls of



JOS
/ot\S9iS. I.«rdh3lKniade .1. a borJer between us

.itjdf. 3. 2». iheytook thefordsof J.7.24. 1
12.5.

1^. 6. then they %\e-v him at live passages of J.

2 Sum- ly. 15. tlie kin? retiinieil anJ came l'> J-

1 Kinsi 2. 8. Shimei c.\me do-vn to meet m;- at J.

7. 4fi. in plain of J. did the kin;; cast then iuc)ay

ground betweenSut coth and /.irthan.C C/irA. I?.

17.:j. Elijah by the brook Cheri h before J. 5.

? f\ingi^,6 tarr'v here, the Lord hath sent mc to I.

7. they two stood by J. || H. Elisha stood by J

.

5. 10. spying, go and wash in J. seven times

U. Naaaian dippp'l himsidf s-ven times in J.

6. e, let us c,o. we pray thee, to J. and take a beam

7 15, and they went affer the Syrians to .1.

1>A40. •Z'i.he trusteih that he can draw up .1.

.Tfl/ 42.6.1 will remember thee from the laoduf J.

lU. 3. the sea fled, J. was driven back, 5.

'er. 12. 5. how will thou do in the swelling of J. ?

4y. 19. like a lion from the swelling; of .?. 50. 44.

^ec/i- 11.3. for the pride of .f. is spoiled

^f/l(. ^. 6. were baptized of him in J. A/arX- 1.5.y

1."J.then Cometh Jesns from Galilee toJ.tobe bap.

Bevond JtHtDAN.
Gen. 50. 10. the Hoor of Atad which is beyond J.

11. called Abel-niizraim, which is beyond ^.

Datl. ."i. 25. see the good land that is beyond .1.

Joifi. 9. 10, did to the kin?s of Amnrites deymd J.

13.B.inheritance Moses gave them Aty.'?!!^ J. IB. 7,

Judg. 5. 17. Gilead abode beyond J. Dan in ship'

Jsa. 9. 1. the land of Zcbulun and land of Naphtali

bei/ondi. in Galilee of the nations. Mat. 4. 15

Jiihn 1.28. these things done in B. ihabara ify(»«(/.I,

3. 26. he that was with thee b^-i/i'tid J. haptizeth

Oh the other side JORDAN.
Dff»r.ri.30.Gerizim,Ebal,.irethfy not another s.}

/ujA.7 7.been content and dwelt o/t the other .side }.

12. 1 . Reuben, Gad, and half the tribe on the vthe'

s-deJ. 13.27,32. ]
14.3.

| 17. 5. I 22. 4,

20 8.OH o//i^rjjVe I. Bezer.llamoth.ci ties of refuge

24. 8. Aniorites who dwelt on the other side J.

/j('/f.7 25. brought heads of Oreb.Zeeb on other x,,I.

in. 8. Israel o« crAcr .t.J.oppressed by the Amorites
'. 6"a»t.31.7.they o?n'/A<?fjv,/e.!. forsook their citie-.

r'/(/-,6.78.to children of Merari ciiiesun othtr s. J.

12. 37. 071 the other fide .1 . were 120,0U0 meo
On this ude lOUpAN.

yjtm. 32. [9.our inheritance is fallen on tht! side I.

east-w.ird, Hi.
\
34.15. J-'xh. 1. 14, 15.

I
22.7.

35.14. sive three cities o« ///ffjirfff I. Deui.4. 41.

Oet/t.l.5.on t. s. J.M'>sei be^an lodrclare ihis law

3. 8. we took the land oh (Aij ijVc .1 . from Anion
Ji'-ih. 9. 1. king** on this side .\

.
gathered ag. Joshua

.C'Ar. 26. 30. of Hebronites 17011 offii^ersrAif jiVf J.

Over JORDAN.
Oin, 32. 10. with my staff I passed over this T.

Vi/m. 32. 5. give us this land, brine \is not ovet I.

21. if ye will co all of you armed over J

.

32. we will pnss over J. armed before the Lord
33, 51. whfn ye are passed ov^r .1. into the land

of Canaan, 35. 10. Deitt. 12. 10.
| 27. 4.12

Dri'//. 3.27. thou stialt not go over .). 4. 21 . [ 31. 2

4.22. I must die in this land, I must not go over }

g. I. thou art to passoi'^r J. this day, 11.31.

Sosh. 1.2. eo oicr this J. ihou and all this people

1 1 . within three days ye shall pass over .1

.

3. 17. the people were passi-d clean over 1. 4. 1.

4. 11. Israel came over this J. on dry land

7 7- brought this people over J. to deliver us

2i. II. ye went over J. and caoic unto Jericho

}iidz. 10. 9- Ammon passed over J. to fight

i Sam. 13.7. some of the Hebrews went over J.

'iSnm. 2.29- Abner and his men passed over J.

/7.22. David and the people passed over J.

24. Absalom and all 1 'iMel passed over J.

\\). 1 5. ludah came to conduct the kuigote'- J. 31
('/'iron 12. 15, these are they that pa:$.sed over J.

ly. 17. David pas-ed Djrr J. Rtiainsl the Syrians
JORl.M. JOSE.

iuie 3 ^Q.Jose the son of |*'.licz«'r, the son of Jorim
JOSEDECII, Sfe Joshua.

JOSEPH.
Iif//. 30 CI she called his name J. and said

3{,2. Jai"b put Rachel and J.hindermost
35. 24. sens of Jacob twelve, the sons of Rachel

J. and Benjamin. 46. 19. 1 Chron.i.Z.
37. 2. J. brou[;ht to his father their evil report

3. Israel loved J. || 28. his brethren sold J.

5. J. dreamed a dream || 33. J. is rent in pieces
"ig. 2. but the Lord was with J. 21.

5 Lord blessed the Egyptian's house for J, s^ke
7. his master's wife cast her eyes upon .1.

20. J. mast(/r took him and put hin in prison
id. i|. the chief builer told his dream to J.

23. yet did not the chief butler remember J.

11 . I i. they brouehl I . out of the duni;eon
42. 1'haraoh put his ring on J , hand, arra; ed bin
4fi..l. 30 years old -whin he stood before Pharaoh
49. J. gathered corn as the sand of the sea
tl 55 eo lo J-

II
42. 8. .1. knew his brethren

Z.3d. J. is not U 13, 17. the man did af J. bade
T40

JOS
Gfn.43.30, r. made haste, for his biweU did yearn

45.3. 1 am J. 4. || 9, say, thus saith thy sou J.

8fi, they told hiji. .raying, J, is yet alive. 28.

4fi. 4. J. shall put his hand upon thine eyes

2y. J. went up to tn-et Israel his father

47. 12, J. nourished his father and his brethren

15. money failed, all the Egyptians came to J,

2y. Israel must die, and he called his son J.

48. 2. one told Jacob, thy son J . conieth to thee

12. .I. brought them from between his knees

15. Jacob blessed J . and said, God bless the lads

4y.22 J .is a fruiitul bougii even a bough by a well

20. blessings shall be on head of J. and on him
50. 7. and J. went up to bury his father

Ij. J. will peradventure hate us and requite us

10. and they sent a messen;^er to J. saying

17. J. wept when they spake unto him
25. J. took an oath of the children of Isr.ipl

ExoJ. 1 8. new kin^ which knew not J. Jets 7. 18.

l,i. ly. .Moses took the bwies of J. wiih him
y«/«.26. 28. sons of J. Manasseh, Ephraim, 37.

Ut'ut. 27. 12. these on Gerizim to bless, Judah, J.

33. 13. of J .he said; bless d of 'he Lord be his Unci

[6. let the blessmj, co;iie upon the head of J.

I C'^/-.5.2.(Le chief ruler, but the birih-right was J.

rj«/.77. 15. hast redeemed the sons of Jactb ami J

78, 67. moreover he refused the tabernacle of J,

80. 1 give ear, thou that leadest J . like a flock

81. 5. this he ordained inj. for a testimony

lo5. 17- even J. who was sold for a servant

Eick.S^. 16. write for J. the stick of Ephraim, 19

47. 13. tribes of Israel, J. shall have two portioiia

Ui. 12, one gale of J. one gate of Benjamin
Amos 5.15. L. will be gracious to the remnant of J

().(). but tht;y are not gneveil for the affliction of J

John 4.5. iJCiV the ground that Jacib gave to J.

.Lts 7.9. the patriarchs sold J. into Egypt
13. at the second time J. was made known
14- then J. called bis father Jacob to him

/AA. II. 21. by faith Jacob blessed the sous of J.

J. made mention of Israels departing

See Hou.sE.
JOSEPH with Irihe and children.

.\nm. 1. 10. of the children of J. of Ephraim, 32
Hi. 11. of the tribe of J. namely of Manasseh
3>. 2;(. the princes of the childieu of J. ilanniel

36. 5. the inbe of the sons of J. hath said well

Josh, 14. 4. the children of J. two tribes, Ki, 4.

It). 1. the lot of children of J. fell from Jordan

17. 14. the children of J. spake to Joshua, I6.

1 ChroH. 7. 2y. in these dwelt the children of J,

Rev. 7.8. of the tribe of .). were sealed 12,000

JOSEl'il. husband of Mary.
Mat, 1. 16. Jacob begat I. the husband of Mary

18. when as his mother Mary was espoused to .\.

ly. J. her husband being a just mau was minded
24. J. did as angel of the Lord hath bidd'iihim

2. 13, the angel of the Lord appeared to J. ly.

/.;//(' 1. 27. his name was J. of the house of Eavid
2. 4. 1. also went up from (Jaiilec lo be taxed

I'i. the shepherds found Mary. J. and the babe

i'i. and J. and his Mother knew not of it

3,23. being as we supp-ised, the son of J

.

4. £2. is not this J. son .' John I. 45. ] 6. fr2.

JOSEPH, the name of divers men.
Xnm. I'i. 7. of the tribe of Issachar, Igal son nf J.

1 L'lnon. 25. 2. of the sons of Asaph, Zaccur .1 9.

Ezra 10, 42, Shalium, J. had taken strange wnes
i<eh. 12. ll, of Shehatiiah, J. was a priest

Mat. 27. 57. Jesus' disciple, J. of Arimathea, ?y.

Mark 15. 43, 45. L.tue 23. 5i». John ly. 38.

Luke 3.21. who was the son of .1. 26.30.

Acts 1. 23. they appointed two, J. called Barsabas

J OSES.
Mat. 13. 5j. bis brethren James ana J. '"arkQ.'i

27, 50. Alary the mother of J. Ma. k 15. 40, 47.

.hti\ 31). J. by apostles was sirnameil Barnabas

JOSHUA, called JEHOSHUA, and OSHEA.
/£,>(>(/. 17. 13. J. discomfited Amalik with the swoid

1 1. wriii; this, and rehearse it in tlie ears of J.

21. 13. and Moses rose up and his minister J,

.32. 17. when J. heard the noise of the people

33 J 1 . .1 . departfd not out of the tabernacle

Sum. 13,8, of tribe of i'.phvai.i'.f'j/jtffl son of Nun
16. Moses called Ushea the son of Nun, Jehoshua

14. 30, save Caleb and J. .38.
|

2(>. 65.
|
32, 12.

27. 111. lake thee J. |1 22. he set J, before Eleaxar

34. 17. Lk.tz.ir and J. shall divide the land

Dent. 1. 38. but J, shall go in thither, 31,3.

3. 28. charge J, and encourage him, 31. 23.

31. 9. J. was full of the spirit of wisdom
Josh. I. 10, then J. commanded lit t.ihcers

2. I. J, sent two mep to spy secretly the land

:l,7. L.saidto J.5. y. |
6.2,

j
7. 10.

t
8.18.

|
10.8.

1. H, the children of Israel did so as l.comnianded

1 1. on that day the Lord magnitiid J . in sight

5. 7, their children, them .1. circumcised

U. J. fell on his face to ih.' eanh and did worship

15. and J. did soil 0.27. so the Lord was with J

7. 5. J, rent Lis clothes
ll 8. lO. pursued after J.

ISA [PltOFEn KAltE*

Josh.B. 30. then J. built an aUar to the l/ir-l

35. when J. read not befor* all the cungregauun

10. 12. then spake J. and said, sun. &Iaud aiiil

42. and their land did J. lake at one time

11, y. J. did uniothiin as the Lord bade hitii

13, 1 . now J, was old and stricken in years. 2 t. i.

14. 13. so J. blessed Caleb and gave him Hebror.

18. 10. J. cast lots for them before the Lord
ly. 4y. Israel gave an inheritance to J,

22. 0. J. blessed the Reubenites and Gadites

24. 1. J. gathered the tribes of Israel to Shechei-

25. so J. made a covenant with the people

2y. J, the servant of the l,rfird died, Jii'/^'. 2,&
31. Israel served the Lord all the days ot J. ai.

of the elders that overlived J. Jud^. 2.7

1 Sam. 6. 14. the cart came into the field nl J. lu.

1 Ki/i^s It). 34. which he sp^ke by J.the son of Nun
2 A'lwgf 23,8, in the entering in of the gaieol J,

Hag. 1. I. J. soDof Josedecn, 12, 14. [ 2, 2,4.

ZeiA. 3. 1. and be shewed me J, the high-priesl

3, now J. was clothed with filthy garments

9, behold, the stone that I have laid before J.

6, i 1 . make crowns, set them upon the head of J

JOSIAM.
I Kings 13. 2, a child shall be born, J, by name
1 Kings 21.24. the people made J.king,2 C"/rr,33.2j

22 . 1 .J . was eight years old when he began to re ga

23, ly, did J.take away, 24. 2 Chron. 3l. 33.

29. J. went against Pharaoh, 2 Chron, .35. 22,

iCVir. 3.15. the sons of J, were Juhauan, Jehoiakim

2 Chi . .35. 1. J, kept a pass-over unto the Lord

18. nor did kings keep such a pass-over as J. kep*

19. in thi I8lh year of J. was this puss-m-er

':3. archers shut a: king J. and wouided liim

24. all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for J,

25. Jeremiah lamented for J. men spake of J,_

Jer. 1,2. word of the Lord came in days uf .1. 3. d
^.•yh. 1. I. word came to Zephaniah in days of J.

Zech. b.lO. go into the house of J. son »t /t^phaniab

Mat. 1. 10, Amoubcgat J. || U. J. b.gal Jechouiai

JOIHAM.
Jiid^.g.5. J. youngest son of Jeruhbaal escaped, 21.

57. on tliem came the curse of I .son of Jenibhaal

2 tii>'g.s\5.3. J, judged the peoide, 2 Chron. -Zf}. 21.

1 C/uou.'2.47. thesniisof Jahdai, Regem and J.

3,12. Amaziahhisson, Azariah his son, J.his soq

5.17 -w re reckoned bygenealogics in the days o*" J

2 CA/w«,27 6. J.becam*: mighty, because prepared

Isa. 1. 1, inlhedaysof J, Ahaz, //uj. l.L.Uif.l. U

Mat* 1, y. Ozias begat J. and J. begat Achaz
ISAAC..

Gen. 17. 19. thou shall call his name 1.21. 3.

21. but my covenant will I establish with I,

21. 10, shall not Se heir with my son, even 1.

1 2. God said, hearken to Sarah's voice, for m
shall thy seed be called, Rom. 9.7. '''* U. I

22.2. take thine only son 1. 119- Abraham bound

24. 4. take a wife lor I, |] 14. appointed for 1.

03, I. Willi out lo meditate in the field

07. I. was comforted alter his mother's death

25. 5. Abvaliam gav*- aH that he had unio 1.

y. his sons I. and Isriutael buried Abraham
It. God blessed 1.|128. 1. lo.ed Esau

20. I, fjny years old when he took Uebekah

21. and 1. intrealed the Lord for his wife
^

26. i. was sixty years old when she bare Esau

20. 1. I. went l.r Abiinrlech king of PhilisUnei

a. 1. was sporting with Rcbekah his wife

12. 1. sowed and recen'ed an humlred-fold
^

19, I. servants digged in valley and found a wel.

35. which were a grief of mind to Land Rebekah

27. 30. as 1. had made an end of blessing Jacob

28.1 I .called Jacob,blessed him, and charged hioi

5. 1. sent Jacob away, he went to Padan-aram

31. 42. except the fear of (. had been viih me

35. 27. Jacob came lo l.|129. 1. gave up liie glios;

40. 1. offered sacrifices to the God ot his father I,

48. 15. God, before whom my father I. did w.ilk

16. let the name of my father I. be on them

49 3 1.there they buried 1. 1150.24. h<? sware to I

tj(i</. 2.24.God heard their groaning and remember,

ed his covenant with Abraham.with l.Lfr.2G.4«

3,0.iheGodof i.l5,It). I 4.5. <;»«..32. 9-1 /^ '"1.1

18, 30. I Chron. 2y. 18. 2 Chron. .30. 6. Mui

22. .32. Mark 12. 20. Luke 20. 37. Acn :\

13.
I
7. 32,

/'sh. 24. 3. I multiplied his seed and gave llim I

1. i gave unto 1 . Jacob and Esau, and to l',sa«

I Chron. 10, lO. his oalh unto I. I'ml. li»5, 9-

./(rr. 33.20. his seed to be rulers over the seed ol I.

Amos I .y and the high places of 1 .shall be desolate

lO. drop not thy word against the house of I

Mat. I. 2. Abraham begat I. and 1. begat Jac:.b

I.Hkc 3. 34. Atis 7.

8.11.many shall sit down with 1 . in ihe kingdom

Luke 13, 28.when ve shall see 1, in kingdom oU If ri

Horn y. in. Rebekah had cimceived by our father I

tial -i 18 we .brethren, as I. was,are of thepmmiic

Ihh , 1 1 ,9, dwelling in tabernacles with I .and Jacob

17. byliiiih Abraham oQeretl up I. Jitat. 2. Ji



Hil> 11 CO.byfaiih I bl*!SsedJaco'>EsaQ about things

ISAIAII or LbAlAS.
2 Kinsi 19.2. Ilezekiab sent Eliakim to I. h-t.

37-2.

K.l.IIezeViah was sick, I.catne to him, Isa'^^A.

11. and I. cried aoto the Lor'l, 2 Chi an. 32. 20.

?C7i/,'n. 'JtJ.S'J. bis acts did 1 write. 32. 32.

Jia. 20. 3. as my servant I. hath walked naked

AVu/. 3. 3. spnVen by ibe prophfit E. 4. li.
|
8.

17.
I

12. 17.
I
K- 14. Luke 3. 4. Jokti 1.

23.
I

1','. 3».

15. 7. "ell did L'.. prophesy of >t>u, Mark 7 .
(^.

l.ukg ». 17. was delivered to hini book of prophet E
JiJiH 12 39. because that E. said aftain, he blinded

41. ibeie tbiufis said E. wben hi- saw his glory

Acts R. 28. the eunuch read E. the propbel, 3l).

28. 25.well spake the U'dyGbosl byE.the prophet

lien. 9. 27. E. also crietb concerning Israel

29. as E. said before, except the Lord had left us

JO, \f*. E. saith, L. who bath believed our report -

'.'0. E. is very bold, and saith, 1 was found

j5. 12. again E, saith, there shall be aroot of Jesse

ISCAUIO]', .w JuDi.s.

ISH-BOSHITH.
2 Sam. 2, 8. Abnerlook T. and ^et him over Gilead

3, 8. Abner was very wrdtb for the words of I.

1+. David sent messenpeis to I Saul's son

4 H. they brought the he.id of I . unto David
K'. but they look the bead of I. aud buried it

ISllMAi L.

Cci Ifi. II. thou shall call bis name 1. 15.

ir>. Abram was 86 years old when Ilacarbare I.

17 18. said to God, O that I.niiaht live before ibee

20. as for 1.1 have htard ihet^.l have blessed liim

25. I. was 13 years o!d w hen he was circumcised

25. 9. his sons Isaac and I. buried Abraham
K. the generations of 1. 13, iti. 1 Chr, \. 2Q. 31.

17. these are the years of the life of I. I'i7

28. 9. then went Esau unto I. and took Mahalath
C Sings 25. 23. I. came to Gedaliah, Jer. 40. 8.

25. I. came and ten men with him, Jer. 41. 1.

1 C/non. \. 28. the sons of Abraham, Isaac and I.

8 .38. Bocheiu and I. were sons of Azel, 9. 44.

£ CJiron. 19. 11. Zebadiah sod of I. the ruler

53. l.Jeboiada took I. into covenant with him
K'ra 10. 22. I. Elasah, had taken strange wives

Jt!f. 40. 14. king of the Ammouites hath sent I.

15. 1 will slay I. J!41. 2. I. smote Gedaliah
16. not do this thing, for thou speakest falsely of I.

45 . 6. I. went forth to meet them, weeping;

1 0. ihen I .carried away captive residue of people

12. then Johanan went to fi^ht with I.

15. but I. esccped from Johanan with eight Ken
ISIIMAELITES.

Gen. 37. 27. come, let us sell him to the I.

39. 1. Potipbarboucblhim of ibehand of the I.

Judg. 8.24. had ear-rings, because they were I.

Pial 60.3. Edomites and I.confederate against thee

ISRAEL.
Off/.32. 28. thy name ihall be no more Jacob but I.

.15. 10. but I -shall be thy name, 1 Kings 18. 31.

47-27. I. dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Gbsben
.31. and T. bowed liiniself upon the bed's head

48.2o.in fhee shall I .bless, sayini:, God make (lee

19.24. from thence is the shepherd, the stone of 1

.

L:od. 4. 22. 1. is my son H 17. 11. I. prevailed

5. 2. that I should obey bis voice to let I . go ?

14. 5. ibal we have let I. go from serving us

25. let us flee from I. for Lord fighteth for (hem
."^O. the Lord sased I. that day from E^'vpiians

32.13.reDieniber Abraham.lsaac.and l.llJy serv.

^€1-. 24.10. her son and a man of 1 . strove tr,geiher

jVum. 10.29. Lord hath spoken gond concerning I.

36. return, O Lord, to tl.e many thousands of I

20.14. tlius sailh thy brother I. let us pass

£1.2. I. vowed a vow unto the Lord, and s;\id

17- then I. sang this song, spring up, O well

£.3.7. defy I.
IJ
24. 17. a sceptre rise out of I.

23. shall he said of I. what hath God wrought!
24.I8.F,dfim a possession,and I. shall do valiantly

25.8. Pbinehas went after the man of Land thrust

X^ent. 25. 6. that his name be not put out of I

"l. 10. shall leach I. thy law. Jacob ihy judc and
ca, I, then shall dwell in safety alone, fountain

Jy.'/i.7.8.Hhen I, turned their l-aiks before ent-mifs

1 1

.

I. hath sinned
||
22. 22. and 1 . he shall know

11. 16, so Joshua took the mountain of I.

?4. 3 1 . served the Lord all the days of Joshua
Jiid^. . 28. it came to pass wben I. was strong

C. 2.« that through them I may prove LS. 1,4.
ft- 9. my heart is toward the governors of I.

5 I. I. was Rreally impoverished by Midianites

14. save I.l5,.'»fi,37.1l7.2. lest I.vaunt tUeoibelves

10 9. so that \. was sore distressed

16. bis soul was grieved for ihe misery of I.

I i .13.becausi' I, took away my land even to Jabok
CO. 35. the Lord smore Benjamin before I.

l>uw. 4 2. 1. was smitten, 10.
j| 17. I. is fled

'.*. 20. on whom is the desire of 1, is it not on thee '

I J. 4. heard that 1. alsu wai had in abomination

741

TfR
I S<im. 15. 29. aUo tiie strength of I. will not lie '

17. 45. in the name of the God of the armies <.f I.

S.^'flm. 1. 19. the beauty of I. is slain on high places

7. 2.3. what one nation is like ihy peopi-1 I, ^

11. U. the ark, and I. and Judah abide iii tents

ly. 8. for 1. bad Ht^d every man to his tent

1 kings 4. 20. Judah at,d I. were many as the sand

25. Judah and 1. dwelt safely, Jer. 23. 0.

9.7. 1. shall bo a proverb among all p'-ople

II. 25. he abhorred I. ||
12. 19. so I. reb.lU^d

14. 15. Lord shall sinite I. as a reed is shaken

18. 17. Ah.^b said, an thou he that tioubleth I. ?

2 hiti^i 10. 32. the Lord began to cut 1. short

14.12. Judah was put to .he worse before I.

27. not that he would blot out the name of I.

17. 0. carried 1. away into Assyria, 23.
| 27.

3i. the children of Jacob, whuni he named I,

1 CliioH. 11.10. the word of the Lord concerning 1

21.5. all th'-y of I, were a thousand thousand

29. 18. the God of 1. 1 Kmgs 18. 36. 2 Cf,ro>i. 6.

16.
I
30. ti. Jer. 3t. 1.

2 CliTon.^.Q. because thy God loved 1. to establish

Ezra 2. 59. whether lliey were of I. Ncli. 7 ('1.

3. 11. his mercy eudureth for ever towards I.

lu, 10. strange wives to imrease the trespass of I.

Pi. 14 7. Jacob shall rejnite, 1. shall be glad, 5.1 G.

22. 23. glorify him, and fear him, all ye seed of I.

25. 22. redeem I . O God, out of all his troubles

()8 .26. bless ye the Lurd from the fountain of ),

78. 5y. when Gcid heard this, he abhorred I.

81. U. would not hcdrkcn, I. would none of me
13. O that oiy people I. h:id walked in my nays

83.4. that name of I , may be no more in remen.br.

114. 2. Judah was Ins sanctuary, I. bis dominion

121. 4. he that keepeih I. shall neither sluniber

125.5. but peace shall be upon I. 128. 6,

130. 7. lest I. hope in ih^ Lord, 131. 3.

135.4. Lord hath chosen I. lor his peculiar treasure

147. 2, he galhereth tog,Uier the outcasti of 1.

149. 2. let I. rejoice in hiui that made him

ha. 1. 3, but I. doth not know nnr consider

19. 25, blessed be L mine inh^ritance

27.6. I. shall blossom and bud, and fill the wnrld

41 8. but thou I. art my servant, seedof Abrab
42. 24. who gave 1. to robbers '. did not the Lord -•

43. ';!i. aiid I have given I. to reproaches

1 {. 5. 5biU sirname himself by the name of I,

4o. 4. fur I. mine elect's sake, 1 have called tbee

n, [.shall lie saved jn Lord with everlasting salv.

25. in lbs Lord shall the seed of I. be justified

48. 1, which are called by the name of 1.

41J.5. though I. be not gathered, l.sh.-tll be tjhrifus

6. be my servant to restore the preserved of [.

Sfi. B. the Lord .vhich gathereth the outcasts ut I.

6.3. 16. and though 1. acknowledge us not

Jc'i . 2. 3. I. was holiness to the Lord and first-frtits

S4. is I. a servant ?
(I
3- 23. the salvation of I.

10. Ifi. I. is the rod of his inheritance, 51. Jy.

14.8. O Lord, hope of I . Saviour in trouble, 17.13.

48. 27. for was not I. a derisiou unto thee .'

49. 1. hath I. no sons ? hath he no heir >

2. I. shall be heir to them that were his heirs

50. 17. I. is a scattered sheep, lions have driven

19. I will bring I. again to his habitation

20. iniquity uf 1. be sought for and shall be none

51. 5. 1. bath not been forsaken of his God
lam. 2. 5. the Lord hath swallowed up I.

Ezek. 11. 10. 1 will jndpe you in the border of 1.

13. ah Lord God, wilt thou make a full end nf I .

•

37. 28. shall know ibat I the Lord do s^antaiy 1.

44. 10. are gone from me, when I. wentasirr.y

lJos-4. 15. though thou 1, play harlot, let not Judah

16. I. slidfth back as a backsliding heif r

5. 3. I. is not hid from me, I. is defiled, 6.

5. I. shall fall 118.2. I. shall cry to me. My God
8. 3. I. hath cast off the thing that is Qc.od

6. I. is swallowed up
11 9. 7. I. shall know it

14. I. bad forgotten his maker, and buildeth

9. 10. I found I. like grapes in the wilderness
"10. 1.1. is an empty vine|l8.ihe sin of 1 .be destroyed

6. I. shall be ashamed of his own counsel

11. 1. when I. was a child, then I loved him
8.bow shall 1 deliver thee, T. '. my heart is turned

12. 12. I. served and kept sbi rp for a wife

Ji'fl Z. 2. will ple:id with them f"r my heritage I.

A"io.s 7. 11. I. shall surely bo led captive, 17-

Mic. I. 15. shall come to A'dullam the glory of I.

5. 1. they shall smite the judge of I. with a rod

Luke\. 54. he halhholpen his servant I. in merry

John .1.10. art thou a master of I. and knowest inU -

Ads QV,. 20. ihat for Ihe h"pe of I. I am bound

lioxt. 9, 6, for ihey are not all L which are of I

.

27. 1'saia^crieth concerning I. tho' numberof I.

.31. I. which followed the law of richlenusness

10. 19, but T say, did not I. know ' Moses saiih

11.7. l.baih not obtained what he seekelh for

1 Cor. 10, 18. Ivehnld 1. after tbe flesh

Cal.6. iG. peace and mercy on them and on I. of
^

Cod

Phil.^. 5. of the stock of I. of the tribe of Ben [ainin

Ag't^^.'^t ISRAEL.
A'ww(.21,l. A rati Ijught ug. l.||23. .Sitn-n >i>rtjHii 1

2:i. 23. IS there any divination ai;ai«« (.r

25. 3. the anger of the Lord waskindled against L
32.l3.Ji,//g-2.14.20.

I
3.8. | 10. 7.2iVin|

24.1. 2 hingslA. 3. iC'iron.QT .'14.'2 C/iroa

28. 13, Pjc/, 78. 21.

Josh. 8. 14. the kings of Canaan against I. 11.5
2t. 9. Balak king of Moab warred against I.

y»rf».3.12. EgUm against I. \\6.Q, Ulidiat' a^aini/ I

U.4.child. of Ammon made war again.st I. 5, 20,

25. Balak, did he e^ er strive aguiust 1. i

1 Ham. 4. 2. the Philistines put themselves in anaj
against 1. 7. 7, 10.

|
31. 1. 1 Vhrori. 10, i,

1 Kings 'li). 26. B--n.liadad (ii,(i;».i7 1.2 Kiue^s 08.
2 Kingt 1. 1. then Moab r< belled aguiust I.

3. 27. thtre was great indignaiion ugainsf I.

17.13. yet the Lord testified agaimt !. and Judah
1 Cliron. 21. I. and Satan stood up agaiiut I.

2C/iioii. 11, 1. Ueboboain went oulagatiisi I.

Jer. 36.2, write the words 1 have spoken against I.

Amos 7. 16. thou sayest, prophesy not against \.

Horn. 11. 2. he maketh inltreession against I.

Alt ISRAEL.
Eji'd. 18. 25. Moses chose abV n en nut oi all I.

iVn/n.l6.34.rt// I.round about llee at ihe cry of them

Dent. 13. \\. all I. shall liear and fear, 21.21.

Jos/t. 7. 25. all t. stoned Achan wiih stones

Jtiilg. 8. 27. alll. wint a whoring aftertbe ephod

*'«//i. 2. 22. Eli heard all ihal his sons did to aii 1.

3. 20. all I. knew that S..nuiel was a prophet

4. I. word of Samuel cau-e to alt I. now I went

li. 2. that I may lay it for a n proach on al! I.

18. 16. but all 1. and Judah loved David

28. 3. all I, had lamented Samuel, and buried h^m

.Sflm. 3. 12. to bring about all I. unto tbee

37."// I. understood that it was not of king Davio

12. (2. but I will do this thing before ull 1.

14. 25.inaW I, none 50 much praised as Absalon-

16. 21. all I. shall hear that thou art abhorred

17. 10. all I. know thy father is a mighty man

18. 17. and all 1. fled every one to his tent

10. 11. seeing the speech of o// I. is come to me
hingt 1. 20. the eyes of all \. are upon thee

2. 15. thou knowest that all 1 . set their faces on ni-r

3. 28. all 1. heard of tb" judgment of Solomon

8. (i2. the king and all I .offered sacrifice before I

12. 18. a// I. stoned Adorani with stones that he dud

H. 13. a// I. shall mourn for him, and bury hini

18. ig. gather to me all I. unto mount Camn;!

22. 17. I saw a// I. scattered, 2 CAjwi. 18. id,

1 Chnni. 11.4. David and c// I .went to Jerusaltm

13.8. David and a// l.plaved before Godwiihuii^U

15. 28. a// I. brought up the ark of the covenant

17. 6. wheresoever I have walked with all I.

29. 23. all \. and the princes obeyed Solomon

2 ChTon. 12. 1. oil T. forsook the law of the Lord

13. 4. Abijah said, hear me, Jeroboam, and all I

.

15. God smote Jeroboam and a^.' 1. before Jnd;ih

28. £3. they were the ruin of him and of all I.

29.24. to make an atonement for a// 1. KzniQ. 1*.

31. 1. "// I. went out aud brake ihe images

£s>a2.70. oil i. dwell in their cities, iSVA.7.7"'

10. 5. he made all 1. swear to do this thing

Xtli. 12- 47. all I. gave the portions of the sinpen

Pan.Q.'. confusion of faces belongeih tous.toa// I.

11. yea, all I. have transgressed thy law

Mol. 4'. 4. remember ye the law of Moses for all 1.

Horn. 9. fi. for thev are not all I. which are of 1.

11.26. so alll shall be saved, as it is written

Ste Chiluren.
Camp of ISRAEL.

£io(/.24.i9. angel which went before the tamp o/\.

20.a cloud between Egyptians and the camp oj I

Josli. 6. 18. lest ye male the camp oj I. a curse

23. they left tbem without the camp 0/ I.

2 -^'am. 1.3. out of the cainp i'J I. am I escaped

1 Kmgs 3. 24. when they came to lb' camp oJ I.

See CONCBECATION, F jEKS.

IW ISRAEL.
Eiod. 18. 1. all that God had do.ie for I 6. Josh,

24. 31. Jjii/g. 2. 7, '0. 1 Kings 8. 60

Josh. 10. 14. for the Lord fought ^or I. 42.

Ji<dg. 6. 4. ihe Midianiles left no sustenance/.-; I,

1 iaffi. 7.9. Samuel cried unto the Lord ^/.t I.

30,25. that David made it an ordinance /ur I.

2 Kijigs 14. 26. there was not any helper/tir I.

1 CliioH. 6.49. lo Tiake an atonement for I. a3

Moses had commanded, 22. 1. AVj. 10. 3."^

/'ja/.81.4. this wasslaiute/.T I.law ofG.of Jacofc

Isa. 46. 13, place salvation in Zion/or L my glory

iicf/i. 12.1. the burden of the word of the Lord/i-r L
Hom.lO.l.uiy prayer to G.J'or I. is, they be sa\iid

Irom ISRAEL.
J'.iod. 12. 15. shall be cut oS from I. Num. 19. 1*«

A'j/a.25.4. that wrath miV be turned away/-'"! !•

Pent. 17. 12. put evil/rtm 1. 22. 22. Jvdg, 20. li

Jndg. \. 6. there is one tribe cut off/rem 1.

1 A'am. V. CI. the clory is Jepaned f'rcm T, 2?

?. U. me cities taken f'cm ', were reiWT'-U



1 &j»». 17.^6.that talttlh awayl^.c repmnch /fom I.

2 Sum. 'H. S5. anil the plague was sta^yedyVu/n 1,

NeA. I:J. ."*. ^eparatril/rem I. the mixe3 multitude

Isa. 9 14 Lord will cui. off/rom 1. head and tail

//n/.B ^.f"!- fri'/n I. was it also.theworkman made it

See (.JoU, Holy (Jji* of Israel. fluusE.
In ISltACL.

Otfu. 34,7.because h- had wrought folly in I. Dent.

C1.2i.Jos/t. 7. 15. J>/'>fg. 20. 6, 10.

49. 7. divide ihem in Jacob, scatter them in I.

/^I'.CO.S. strangers sojourn m 1. 22.18. I'.zei.H 7 .

Xmn- 1.3, able toco forth to war in I. 45.
|
'J6. 2.

10. these were heai's uf thousands in I. 10.4.

3 \^. I hallowed to me all the first-born »« I.

13. 14. every thing devoted in I. shall be thine

21. ?ivei! all the tenth of I. for an inheritance

2.'J.C1. nor hath he seen perverseness in I.

Dfuf. 17 4. abomination is wrought in I. 22 21.

y."),?- to raisf up his brother a name in I.

U). his name l>e called ni 1. the house of him that

.1 i. 10. aros.^ not a prophet since 171 I. like Moses
Jiish. fi 25. Rahah dwplleth in. I. because hid spies

J"cfg. 5.7. they ceased in I. till that I Deborah
arose, that I arose a mother in 1.

H. was there a spear seen among 40,000 in I. ?

1 1 . :VJ. custom in I . to lament Jephihah dauchter
17. fi, wasnokini; in I. 18 1. | I9. 1.

| 21. 23.

IH ly. or that 'him he priest to a family jk I.

21. 3. come to pass in I. one tribe lacking in I.

Uuih 4.7. this was them.innur in former times /7i i

concerning redeeming, this was a testimony in I

.

\\. that his name may be famous in I.

1 S/im. i. 11. behold, I will do a thing i/. \.

9- y. beforetime in I. when a man went to inquire

II. n. Lord hath wroucbt salvation in I. 14-45.
17 2i», will make his father's house free in I,

4f> ihi' earth may know that there is aGod in I.

IH IM. or what is my father's family in I.

2fi 15 I'avidsairl toAbner.who is like to thee in I.?

ZSnm. :». ."la. there isa great man fallen in I.

5.2. thou bronchlosl in I. 1 C/iron. IT. 2.

l:t. 12. no such thing outiht to be done in I.

13. thou slialt be as one of the fools i« I.

19. 22. shall any be pnt to ('jeath this day in t. ?

20. ig. I am one that is laithful and peaceable in

I, thou seckest In destroy a mother im I.

21. 4. nor for iis ^fhalt llmu kill any man m I.

) A'ln^rU. in. bebnlil. / will cut off him ihat ii

shut up .I'ld left ni I. 21.21. 2 Kin^x 9. 8
la, If), let it be known, that thou art God t?/ I.

19. IH, yet I hrtVe left me seven thousinH in T.

2 h'in^t 1. .1, because there is not a God m 1.6. 1 6.

5. 8. he shall know tb.it there is a prophet m I.

15. there is no God in all the earth but m I.

fi. 12. the prophet in I. telletb the king of Israel

1 f'fiTim. 12. 40. for there wa-- joy in \,

9 C/irvn. 7, 18- not fail thee a man to he ruler in I.

24.16, buried him, because he had done good in I.

.St.. 21, inquire for them that are left in I.

-TV.Iosiah made all present i?i I. to serve the Lord
35. 18. was no passover like to ih.\t kept in I.

25, sincing-men made them an ordinance in I.

I'.z'ir 10 2. yet there is hope in I. cniicerning this
J'.tai. 7fi. 1. known in Judah.his name is great in I.

78 S.iestimony in Jncob.and he appointed law ml,
Jsfr.U 18. are for signs and for wonders in I.

4i. 2'i. the Lord hath glorified htmself in I.

Jer. 29. 2.^. they have committed villany in I.

:i2.Co. which hast set signs and wonders in T,

l^tet, 12. 2"^. nnr more use it as a proverb in I. 18,-3.

39 7. 'hall know that 1 am the holy One in I.

11. will give to Gog a place of gra've^in T.

41 28. ye shall give them no possession in I.

29- every dedicated thing in I. shall be theirs
45. 8. in the land shall be his posses.sion in 1.

Ifi shall cive this oblation for the prince in I.

f/'tf. 13. 1, F.phraiin spake, he exalted himself in I.

f/ir. 5. 2. come out of thee, th;it is to be ruler in I.

^f/t/. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in I.

a/'ir. 8. 10. so great faith, no not in I, Lu/:e 7. g.
U .31. marvelled, saying, it was never so seen in I.

l.tiie 2. 34. for the "all and rising ofmany in I.

4.25, many widows were in r.|I27. lepers in 1.

See King, K incis.

Land of r.SUAEL.
S/tm. 1.3. 19. no smith found in all the lami of I.

\ hiug\ 5.C. hronght a little maid out o{ land of I.
n. 23. nands of Syria came no more into land of I.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren left in land of\.
22. 2. to gather together the strangers that wJre in

the land of I. 2 Vhnm. 2. 17. | .30. 25.
2t Vjroji. 34. 7. cm down idols through the laudof \.

Mi£k, 7. 2. thus sait!. the Lord to the land of \.
J:. 17. and I will give -^WCcx^ land of \.

I ?. 19. thus saiib ihe Lord nf ibe hmd of I

13 0. nor shall th.y enter into laudof \. 20 3)1.
20 42 bring you into the landof\SlM. 12.
VI. 2, and prophesy against the /a;jrf(i/" I.
V5 3. thou saidst. Aha, against the liivd of T.

K5 6. rejoicedst wiih de.>.pite against tbr laudof I.

ISR
EKi(-.27.17.-Tudah and /a/if/ .>/'I .wrethymerchants
.3a 18, when Gog shalUvime a:;;viitsi the /.mrfw/' 1.

19. shall be a ,;reat shaking in the In-J of \.

*Ki. i. in visions he brought nie into lautl of I.

M-'t. 2. 20. go into the land of 1 . for they ar% dea,l

21. took the child and came into the la.^dofi.
Made l^KAliiL iin.

1 King.* 14. 16. Jeroboam made \ . to tin. 15- 26, 30,

.34.
I
16. 19, 26.

I
22. 52.

16. 2. Baasna madg my people I. to j-in, 13.

21.22. Ahab provoked tht Lord,and mat/e l,toj/n
2 Ixiugs 3. 3- Jeroboam son of Nebat who made I ,to

sin, 10.29.31.
I
13.2.6,11.

| 14.24,

I
15, 9, 18. 24, 28.

I
23. 15.

iMcn zf ISIIAEL,
Jos/t. 10. 24. Joshua called for all the men of I.

Jndg. 20. 11. men of \. gathered against the city

20. wfnu/' [.went out
]|
22.encouraged themselves

36. i\ie men of \. gave place to the Benjamiies
1 Sam. 14. 24. the >nen of 1 .were distressed that day
.31. 1. the men of of 1. fled from the Philistines

2 Sam. 2. 17. Abner was beaten and th^ men of \ ,

15. 13. hearts of the men of \. are after Absalom
I'i. 18. whom the /«fn of\. choose, hiswdl 1 be

19. 43, words of Judali fiercer than of the men of\.
23. 9- and the menof \, were gone away
Psal. 78. 31. smote down the chosen men of],
ha. 41, 1 1, fear not, ye men of I. I will help you
Ads 2. 22. ye men of I. hear these words
3. 12. ye men of I. why marvel ye at this ?

5. 35. ye men if I. take heed to ymrselvei
13. l6, Paul said, ye men of I. give audience
21. 28. Jews of Asia crving out mtn. of I. help

O ISliAEL.
Exod. 32. 4. they said, these be thy gods, O J.

Xjim. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tabiTnacles, O I.

Dent. i. 1. hearken, (J I. 27 . 9- I^a. 48, 12.

5. 1. hear, O 1.6. .1,4.
|
9. I.

|
20. 3. I'sai. 50.7.

I
81, 8. Isa. 4i. I. .l/nr/t 12. 29.

33. 29. happy art thou, O 1 . who is like to thee ?

/t»jA.7.13.anaccur.sed thing in the midst of thee, (? I.

2 Sam. 20. 1. he said, every man to his tents, O I

.

1 Kin«s 12. 16. 2 C'/i/.ui, 10.16.
1 h'ings 12.28. behold thy gods, O 1. which brought
Psal. 1 IS. 9. U I, trust thou in the Lord, their help
fsa. 40. 27. why speakest lliou, O I. my « ,iy is hid
43. 1. O I. fear not, Jer. .30. 10.

|
46 :;.

2'i. but thou hast been weary of me, i> I,

41. ?1. remember these, (J I. forlliou art my ser-

vant, U I. thou shah noi be forgotten, 49. 3.

Jer. 4. 1. if thou will return, O I. Hos. 14. 1

.

F.zeA-. 13, 4. O I. tliy prophets are like liie foxes
Hi's. 9. 1. rejoice iioi. () I. for joy, as other people
10.9,0 l.thou hast sinned from the days of Gibeah
13.9.0 Lthouhast destroyed thyself.lmt in me help

Anicf 4. 12, prepare to meet thy Gcd, O 1.

2.ey/i. 3.14. shout, O l.be glad and rejuicewith heart
Over LSRAEL.

Jiidgm 9. 22. Abimelfch reigned three years over I.

14. 4. the Philistines had dominion orer I.

1 Sam. R. I. .Samuel made hi.j sons judges over I.

13. 1. when Saul had reigned two years over I.

13.26, Ld.hath rejected thee from being king 01 er I.

2 Sam, 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son reigned fzrr L
3.10. David ,>r«r 1.5.2,3.17.

|
6. 21. I C/tr. 11,3,

7. 26. the Lord of hosts is the God over I.

1 Kings 1. 31- Solomon over I.
\\

11. .37. Jeroboam
14. 14. the Lord shall raise up a king over I.

15. 25 Nadab over 1,
|I
I6. 8, lilah

1|
I6. Omri

16. 29. Ahah||22. ."il. Ahaziah reigned oitff I.

2 A";«^-r 3.1.Jeliorann)i'er i
.|1 9. 3. Jehu,6,12.

|
10.

13. 1. -lehoaimzll 10. Jehoashll 15.8. Zechari.ih
15. 17. Menahem

]J25.
Pekahiah

|| 17, 1. MosIk a
1 C/jr.26.29, Chenaiah for outward busiucFis ort/ I.

29. 30. times that went over I. are written
P,ro/.()8.34.5trength to God,his excellency is yrtr J.

E<icl. 1. 12. I the preacher was king over I.

rSUAELjoined with people.
Num. 21, 6. much people of I. died by serpents
Deal. 21.8. be merciful, O Lord, to thy people I.

26. 15. look down and bless thy people I.

Joi/i.ii. 33. thalthey should ble«s the /i^<v'/fi of [.

Jnd:^. II. 23. drave Anioriles before hispeople I.

1 Sam. 2. 29. fat witli the offerings of I . my /'coplg

9. 16, shaH anoint .Naul captaiti over my people 1

.

27. 12. hath made h]S people 1. utterly to abhor him
2 Sam. 3. 18. by David I will save my people I.

5. 2. to feed my people I. 7. 7. 1 Chron. 11. 2.

12, exalted his kingdom for his ;'fi>;}/f I. sake
7. 10. r will appoint a place for my people \. that
they may dwell and move no more. 1 Chr. 17. 9.
24. thou hast confirmed to thyself l\iy people I.

1 Kin^s 6. 13. 1 will not forsake my people I.

8. 33. when thy people I . be smitten, 2 Chr. 6. 2-1.

.38. what prayer shall be made by thy people I

.

43. .-ill people may fear thee, as do \hy prople \.

56. the Lord hath given rest to his reople I.

1 C'Ar.14. 2. was lifted up, because of his;»^i7i/^ I.

17. 7- be ruler over my people 1. 2 ('hron. 6, 5.

21. o.itf uai'on in earth is like thy /ii.)^/* 1.

I.S'v \Vpa9fA N* -llj

iCAr. 17. £2.ihy />»(»/)/€ Ldid>t ihou inaie 'r.oenvi

2 Chr. 7. 10. goodness of Lord -*;hewcO ' his ve-'f/t

31, 8. they blesstrd the L'>rd and 111" ;yu«.^ ,.

35.3. serve now the Ld.y-jur Ciid and his/if<(^/« I

£tra7.13.all they of the penplc of L minded tu g > up
9. 1. the people o( Lnave not separated themselves
Psaf 135. 12. gave for an herit.ine to I. his pe.-pU
Isa. 10. 2Q..xho'thypeople I,be as the sand,a renuianf
Jer. 7- 12. for the wickedness of my peopie \.

12. 14. which I caused my people I. to inherit

23. 13, they have caused my peoplr 1. to err
30. 3. the days come that I wUl bring again the
captivity of my people I. an<l .ludah, .i-J/niLc 9. I4>

£!?it.25.14. lay vegeance on lidom by my pecp/if I.

36. 8. yc shall yield your fruit to my ptofite \.

12. 1 will cause my people 1. to walk upon yoti

38, 14. when my people 1, dwelleth safely

16. thou shall come up against my people \.

Dan. 9. 20. was confessing tlie sin ot n\y ptvple L
.-iffi(u7-l5.Lord said, ijo. prophesy unto my p.oplel,

8. 2, the end is cume upon my people \.

V/'if.2.6. a Goverimr. that shall rule ms people I.

Juke 2. 32. and the glory of thy people 1

.

.icf-f 4.27. people of I. were gathered agaiuM Jesus
13. 17. God of this people I. chose our faihi-r.*

24. John preached repentance to all people of I

,

Prinzes of ISRAEL.
Num. 1, 44. the princes of I. being twelve men
7.2.ihe/jrincc.>ti/l. heads and/"i««j <»/'lhe tribes

offered at the setting up of the tabernacle, 8 i.

1 C/(r.22.17- David commanded ;*r*»ifw of Lto help
23.2. David assembled the ;*ri»*rM tj/" I. 28, L

2 CAroJt. 12,6. the princes of I. humbled themselves
21, 4. Jehorarc slew divers of the princes of 1.

£se*. 19.1. take up lamentation forthe j/ri«ct* of I.

2L 12. a sword shall be upon all the princes 0/ I

.

Q2. 6. ihe princes of I. were on thee to shed blood
45. 9- Lord saith, let it suffice you, O princes of I.

To or nnto LSK.AUL.
Gen. 46.2, God spake unto I . in the visions of night

49. 2, hear and hearken unto I. your father

£j-orf.l8. 9.goodness which the Lord hath done to 1.

JojA.1 1,23.Joshua gave it for inheritance/ttl .21.43,

23.1. Lord haih given reit ttnlo l.from all enemies
Judg.il. .35. the goodness he hath shewed uafo 1.

1 Sam. 15. 2, remember what Amalek did lo I.

2 Sam.^jg. Abner spake air that seemed good to I.

1 Kings 11. 'Z5. Kezon was an adversary to 1.

1 Chron. iG. 17. confirmed the same for a law, and
to I. for an everlasting covenant, Psal. U);>. 10.

21.3, why will he be a cause of tresj»a.ss to \. '

22. 9. I will give quietness /ti I. in his days
2 C/iron. 2. 4, this is an ordinance for ever lo I.

£Erfl7.1 I.Ezra the priest,a scribe of his statutei/yl.

AVA.B.l.law, which the Lord had commanded (o I.

Psal.T^. I. truly God is good to 1. even to such
135. 12. even an heritage unto 1. 130. 22.

147. 19- Ihe Lord sheweth his judgments lo 1.

I>a. 11. 16. as it was r« I. in the day ihat he came
-/iT. 2. 31. JMve I been a w'ilderness unto L?
31,9. I am a father/fl I. Ephraim is my first-Lorn

Uos. 14. o. 1 will be as the dew to I . he shall g-.ow

Mic. 3.8. 1 am full of power to declare r.p I. hi* siu

Mai. 1. 1, the burden of tiie word of he Lord to 1

Luie l.PO. till the day of his shewing unto 1.

Jo/in 1. 31. that he should be made manifest to I,

.icts 1.6. wilt thou restore tiie kingdom to L .'

5.SI. him halh(i(>d exalted to give repentance /of.

13. 23. God hath raised unto I. a Saviour Jesus
Rom.>0.2l.io I. he saith, all daylong stretched out
II. 25. that blindness in part is happened to I.

'Jrties of ISMAl-L.
Gen. 49. 16. Dan shall judge as one o( ttiiesof I.

28. all these are the twelve tnhex of 1.

£-r(i(^. 24. 4. twelve pillars according to 12 triftct of I,

Num.M.'i. thousand thvoiigli all irihcs of L to war
36, 3. if m.irried to any of the other 'tithes of I

6. every one of trihes of I. shall keep lo his own.
Deut. 29- 2i. separate him 10 evil out of inies of I.

33.5 when the trihci of I. wore cathered together

Jo.\/i. 3. 12. lake twelve men outof tlie tribes of I.

4, 5. stones a.cording to \uim\-er of trthes if I. 8.

7. 16, so Josliui brought I. by tlo-ir rrt/its

12.7 the land which Joshua gave to the in6ettf\.
19.51.which heads of fathers of tribes .;/' 1.divided

22. 14. pvinces tliroiigh /)iA« (>/' 1. sent to Keuben
24. I. loshua g.iiliered all :/-iA<;j.y' l.toShechem

Jndg.m. 1 . inherit .nice of Dan not among triAes of I

.

Cit,2,the chief of ^/-li^ of 1. presented before God
111. take ten men of an 100 out of all tridet of I.

21. 5. who among the rriAc-o^ [. came not up. 8.

15, Lorii hath m.ide a breach in the trite: of I

.

1 .S«/n.2.28.did I choose hiin out of all tri&es 'fl. *

9. 21,1 am of the smallest of the trthes of I

III. 20. S.imufll caused all the trihesofi. to coma
15 17. wast thou not made head of ; lie irihesofl-

2 Sam. 5. 1 . then came all the t'lher ofl.lo I>.iviJ

7 7- spake I a Word with any of the in/'e'> of\, *

15.2. thy servant is of one of the /"A^/ u/ I.

10. Absalom sent spies through all tbo trii^tifl
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?5n/N.19.<;l t>eopIt' wereatjlrife thro'ihe rribts of I.

21. i.go iliroiigh all the tnfn-sof I. and nuuib:r

t h'i'iss 8.16. I chose no city out ot' all the rriits of

V. to build an liouse in, C Ckroii. 6. 5.

11 3^* havechi'serijerusalemouiofall the r^'it^if^

I. U.ei. C /viM-rei.7 ZChr.\1.\3.
\
33.7.

e Chr. 1 1 . I'i after them out of all the trihes of !.

£;ra 6. IT.olTfred 12 goals according 'o frtitfjw/ I

.

>*jW. 7H.55. made/r(/^e*fl/" I. to dwell in theiiieiiis

Ezek.tiT. 19. I will take *ri*wu^ I. put with Judah

47. l.l. according to lh« tweKe tribes of I. 21. 2*>.

4H. 19. serve the city out of all the tribes of I.

.tl.uates be after the names of the tribesnf I.

Hos. 5. y. among tribes of I. have I made kiiowr.

^ech. g. 1 . the eyes of all 'tri/'Ci of I . be toward lA.

Mat. Ty. 2H. judginp the 12 tribes of \. Luke 1'2.30.

Rev. 21. 12. gales wiih names of twelve /riit'jp/' J,

\Vt(h ISllAEL.
Exud. 17.8, AmaleV fought 7viih I. in Rephidim
.14.. 27. I have made a covenant ivith thee aod t.

/JtM/.18.!»T-eviies shall have no JidieriUnce rt/iVA i.

3S. 21. Gad executed his judgments tcith I.

JusU. y. 1. the kin^s of Canaan fought zoiih I.

10.1, the inhabitants f)f Gibeon made peace n'lV// I.

1 ^"«/«. 1.3. 5. the Philistines gathered themselves

to.zether to fi^jht rvith I. 28. 1. 2 \im.
21. 15.

e Sam. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace reith I.

2 Kings 17. IH. the Lnrd was very angry ruiV/i I.

2 Chr. 25. 7. for Lord is not nirA 1. with F.phraini

A//--.6.2.forllte Lord will plead lottk l.O my people
ISRAELMi:.

A'"'n.25.I4. 'he name of the i.iliat was slain, Zimri
2 Ham. 17, 25. Amasa was the son of Ithra an 1

John 1. 47. beh.dd an I. indeed, in whom isnofjuile

liojit. 11. 1. 1 also am an I. of the seed ol Abrahaiu
ISRAELI rtS.

isjdrf. 9.7. was not one of the cattle of the I. de.id

Lev. 'i3. +2. all that are I. born sliall dwell in bouhs
Jos/i.^. 17 all the I. passed over on dry ground
13.6. only divide (i by lot to the 1. formheritance

Juds,. 20 21. the Benjamites destroyed of the 1.

\Sam.^. 14. so the pritst's servants did to all I,

13.20. I.weiitiothe Philistines to sharpen his jxe

It. 21, tlie Hi brews turned to be with the I.

25. 1. all the 1. lamented Saaiuel and buriid him
29. 1. the I, pitched by a fountain in Jezreel

£ Sam. 4. 1. the I. were '.roubled at Abner's death

S /v'i«gj 3. 24. the I. rose and smote the Moabites
7, 13. they are as all the multitude of the I.

] C/iron. 9- 2. the first inhabitants were the I.

Rom. 9- -l. who are I, to whom pertaineih adoption

£ CW.11.22.arelhevIIebrews • are they I. ? so am 1

I.SRAELITISII.
Lfv. 24. 10. the son of an I . woman strove in camp

11. 1, woman's son blasphennd the name of Lord
ISSACliAR.

Oert. 30. 18. and Leah called his name I.

35.23. Leah's son.1. 1140. 13. sons of I . I Ur. 7. 1-

49. 14. I . is a strong ass, couching down between

Exod. 1, .3. Israel's sons. I. Zebulun, 1 C///.j/r.2.1.

Ah/«.1. 8. the princes of l.Kethaiieel, 2 5.
|
7- 18.

Dait. 27. 12. 1. and Joseph shall stand to bless

3.J. 18. rejoice, Zebulun and L in thy lenta

Josh. 17. 10. they met together in I. on the east

11. Manasseh had in 1. and A?her, Belli.shean
Jndg. 5. 15. the princes of 1. were with Deborah,

even Land also Barak.he was sent into ihe valley

10. 1. Tola a man of 1. arose lo defend Israel

1 Sings 4 17. Jehosaphat wasan officer in 1.

15. 27. BaashasoQ of Ahijah of the house of 1.

- (-7jr.12.40. they that were nigh to I.brought bread

2G. 5. L the seventh son of Obed-edom
27. 18. captain of ]. Omri the son of Michael
2C7ir.30.18.many of I.had not cleansed themselves

Ezek. 48. 25. by the border of Simeon, 1. aportioD

26. by the border of L Zebulun a portion

33, south side, one gate of 1. one gate of Zebulun
Tribe of ISSACIIAK.

Nuin. 1. 29. that were numbered of the tribe of i

2.5. that pitch next Judah shall be the /riie u/

1

10, 15. over the trific of I. was Neihaneel
1.3. 7. of the /j/iffl/'l.tospy the tand, Igal the soi

34.2I>. prince of the tnbe of I. P;iltiel son of Azzan
Jvi/i. ly. 23. the inheritance of the tnbe of I.

Si. 6. Gershon bad by lot out of the families of the

tribe of' ]. and Aiher.C8. 1 C/tron.6. 62. 7
~

tiev. 7. 7. of the tri/-e of' \. were sealed 12,000

ITALIAN.
Acti 10. 1. Cornelius a centurion of the L band

ITALY.
Acts 18.2. found a certain Jew lately come from I.

27. 1. it was determined that we should sail into I.

licb. 13,24. salute the saints, they of 1, salute you
nilAMAR.

£ri»fl'.fi.23. Aaron's son's, Abihu, and T. 1 C/jr,t).3.

,18. 21. as it was counted by the hand of I.

\'H''t. 4. 28, their charge undf^r llie hand of L
, ( 'hrofi. '."4. 3. and Ahiinclech of the sons of (.

i. were eight chiet mea among the sons of !•
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JUD
£jra8. 2. of the suns of I. Danie' went up

miiEL.
.VfA. 11.7. I. son of JesAiali dwelt at Jerusalem
A'rwy. 30.1. the man spake to l. even to I, and Ucal

IIUREA.
LiiJte 3, 1. and bis brother Philip tetrarch of 1.

IVAH.
2 Kings 18.34,where are the gods of llenaand L'
ly. l.i. where is the king of L ,' iia.37. 13.

JUBILEE.
Lev. '25. g. cause the trumpet of the J, to sound

10. it shall be a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.

11. a J. shall that fiftieth year be to you
1.3. in the year of J, ye shall return to possession

28. a fteld'shall go out in the year of J. 27.21, 24.

30. then the house shall not go out iu ihe J.

31. ihey shall go out in the year of J. 33, 54.

27, 17 if ye sanctify his field from year of J. 18

A'«'/i. Jd, 4. when J. then their inheriiauce be put

JUDAH.
Gen. eg. 35. therefore she called his name J.

35. 23, the sons of Leah, J. Issachar, Zebulun
38, 15. J, thought J'amarto be an harlot

26. J. acknowledged the signet and bracelets

4t' 12. sous of J. Num. 2fi. I9. 1 C7,r. 2. 3.
|
4. 1.

28. Jacob sent J. before bim to Joseplj

4y.«. J .thou an he whom thy brethren shall praise

9. J. is a lion's whelp, he couched as a lion

10. sceptre shall not depart J . till Shiioh come
Exud. I. 2, the sons of Israel, Levi, J, 1 C/tr. 2.1.

A'«m.l.7.J, Nashan son of Amminsdab was prince

2. 3. the camp of J. shall pitch on the east-side

9* all that were numbered in the camp of J.

Deiii. 27. 12. Simeon, Levi, ,1. shall stand to bless

33. 7. this is the blessing of J. the voice of J.

Jos/i. 7, 17. Joshua brought the family of J.

18. 5. J. shall abide in their coaat on the south

Judg. 1. 2. the Lord said. J. sliall go up first

ly. the Lord was with J.
l|

10. 9. fight against J.

lini/i 4, 12. like Pharez, whom Tamar bare to J,

1 Sanit 23. 23, search him thro' all thousands of J.

2 Sam. 3. 8, which against J. do shew kindness

5 5 David reigned overJ. seven years, six months
11. 11. the ark, Israel, and J, abide in tents

ly. 15. J. came to Gilyal to meet the king

2i. 1. David said, go number Israel and J.

1 Ai'igj2.32,,Ioab slew Amasa captam of host ofJ.

4 . 20, J . and I srael were many as the sand by sea

25 J, and Israel dwelt safely under Solomon
13. 1 there came a man of God out of J, by the

word of the Lord to Beth-el, 2 hmgs 23. 17.

14. 22, J. did evil in the siglit of the Lord

15. 1. Abijam reigned over J. 1| 9. Asa over J.

17. Baasha went up against J. 2 Chron, 16. I.

22- 41. Jehoshaphai began to reign over J.

2 Kings 8. 19. yet the Lord would not destroy J.

20. Edom revolted from J. 22, 2 Chroti. 21,8,10.

9. 29, Ahaziah began to reign over J,

14. lO.to fall, thou and J.witD thee, 2 C/^row.25.19-

12. J, was put to the worse, 'ZChron. 25. 22.

22, Azariah restored Elath to J. 2 Chron. •-&. 2.

15. 37, the Lord began to send against J. Rezin

17.13. yet the Lord testified against Israel and J,

19. J. kept not the commandments of ihe I^rd
21. 11. Manasseh made J. to siu,l6, 2 Chion.'Si.^.

12. behold, I am bringing such evil upon .1.

23. 26. his an^er kindled against J . 2 Chron. 25.10,

27. 1 will remove J. also out of ray sight

24- 2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against J.

3. at the command of the Lord came this on J.

25. 21. so J. was cajried away, 1 Chron. 6. 15.

1 Chron. 5. 2, J, prevailed above his brethren

'zl . 18, J.EIihu one of David's brethren was capt.

28.4, for he hath chosen J. to be the ruler

2 Cliron. 13. 13. so they were before J. and behind

Itj. the children of Israel fled before J.

14. 4. Asa commanded J, to seek the Lord

17«6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.

21.1 l.Jehnram compelled J. to commit fornication

13. hast made J. and Jerusalem go a whoring

24. 18, wrath came upon J. 28. 9.
I
2y 8.

[
32.25.

28. 19, the Lord brought J . low, made J . naked

29. 21. seven lambs for a sin-offering for J.

30.25. all the congregation of J. rejoiced

33.16. Manasseh commanded J. to serve the Lord

34. 3. in 12th year of Josiah began to purge J, 5.

Ezra 3. 9. sons of .1. to set forward the workmen

7 .4. ihou art sent to enquire concerning J.

10.23. J. and Eliezer hnd taiten strange wives

Nell. 2- 5. that thou wouldsl send me to J.

7. that they may convey me till I come into J.

6. 17. (he nobles of J. sent letters to lobiah

1 1. 9. J son of Seiiuah was second over the city

12. 44. lor J, rejoiced fur the priests that waited

Ps. 6o.7.Gilead is mine, J. is my lawgiver. 108, 8.

1 14, 2, J. was his sanctuary, Israel his dominion

Lsa. 1.1. vibion which he saw concerning J. 2, I,

3. 1 . Lord doth t.ike from J. stay and staff of bread

8. J. is fallen \ 7.0. let us go up against J.

JUD
Tsa. 7.17. from day that I'phraim deiiatied from J.

8. 8. shall pass tnVough J . shall overtlow, ^o over

9. 21. and iliey togetlier shall be agairst .

11. 12, he shall gatlur together the dispersed "t J

1.1.the adversaries of J. shall be cut off; Ephra'l
shall not envy J. and J. not v<?x Lpiirain

22, 8. he discovered the covering of J.

48, 1 . and are come forth out of the waters of J

.

ti5, 9. and out of I. nn inherit' r of my mountains

Jer. 2. 28. as number of cities are lliy gods, O J

3. 7. her sister J. saw it, :iih1 feareu not, 8.

9. 26. Egypt, and J, and Ldom are unc-ircunicisea

13. y. after this manner will I mai* the pride of I

ly. J, shall be carried away captive all of it

14, 2. J. mournelh
[|

2.i, 6. J . shall be saved

ly. hast thou utterly rejected J. and lothed Z'xon

17. I, the sin of J. is written with a pen of iron

ly. 7. I will void the cojuoel of j! and Jerusalem

32. 33, they should do ihis to cause J. to sin

.33. 7. I will cause the captivity of J. to return

3(3. 2. the words that I have spoken against J.

42.15. hear the wordof ihe Lord, ye remnant of J

44. 26. not named in moulli of any man of .).

5<d. 20. the sins of J. shall not be found

51. 5. J. hath nut been forsakeu of his God
52. 27. J. was carried away captive, I.aiii. 1. 3

i.';tfX'.21.20.thattrhe sword may come to J, in Jerus

27. 17. J. and Israel were thy merchants

37. Id. write upon it for J. and for Israel

48, 7. by the border of Reuben, a portion for.I.

31. one gate of ULuhi'n, oak gate of J, one of Levi

/itfi-.4.15.tlio' Israel play harlot, yet let not J.offend

5. 5. J. shall fall l| 13. when J. saw his wound
6.4. O J. what shall I do unto thee ? for your pood

JO. 11, J. shall plow, Jacob shall break bis clods

11. 12. but J.ruleth yet with God, and is faiihtui

12. 2. the Lord hath also a controversy with J.

Jce/S.eo.but J. shall dwell ior ever, and Jerusalem

Amost. 4. for three transgressions ofJ, and for four

5. but I will send a tire on J. it shall dtvour

Mic. 1, 9, her wound is incurable, it is come to J.

5. 2.though thou btU'lle among the thousands ofJ.

Ztph. 1. 4. I will stretch out mine hand upon J.

Zech. 1. 19, thehorns which have scattered J. 21.

2. 12, Lord shall inherit J . his portion iu holy land

9. 13. when I have bent J. forme, filled the bow
12. 7- the Lord l .all save the tents of J. first

14. 14. J. also shall fight at Jerusalem
A/fl/. 2. 11. J. bath dealt treacherously; J. hath pro-

faned the holiness of the Lord which he lovsc

3. 4. then shall the offering of J. be pleasant

Mat. 1. 2. Jacob begat J. 1|
3. J . begat Chares

Luke 3. 33. Phares, which was the son of J.

Heb.l.'i'^.ioT it is evident that our Lord sprang of J.

Ail iVViAU.
1 Sam. 18, 16. but all Israel and nlli. loved Davi<»

; Sam. 5. 5. David reigned 33 years over ail}.

2 Chron. 15. 15. all J. rejoiced at the oath

20.13, a// J, stood before the Lord with their wiva

32. 33. ail3. did honour Ilezekiah at his death

35. 2-i.o/lJ. and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah

-\f/j.l3.J2, then all J. brought the tillie of the coro

Jer. 20,4. I will give a// J, to the king of Babylon

44. 11,1 will set my face to cut off ail J.

See Benjamin, Beth-lehem, Chii.duen,
Cities, IUuchter, Daughters, IIou^e

In JUDAII.
1 Sam. 23. 3. behold, we be afraid here I7i J

.

1 Kings 12. 32. like unto the feast that is in .).

2 KiJi^i 24.20. for through the anger of the Lord it

came to pass i« Jerusalem and J .Jcr. 52. 3.

2 Chro?i.2. 7. cunning men that are with me in J.

12. 12, and also in J. things went well

17 .9. they taught ih J.and had book of law of Lord

28, 6. Pekah slew 171 J, 120,000 in one day
.30. 12. in J. hand of God waslo give one heart

34. 21. inquire for them that are left u- .1.

Ezra 5. 1. prophesied to the Jews that w^re in J

g. 9. but hath extended mercylo give us a wall i?( J,

Nth. 6. 7. to preach, saying, there is a king wi J.

13. 15. I saw in J. some treading wine-presses

I'sal. 76. 1. i« J. is God known, his name is great

ycr. 4.5. declare ye in.l.jmblish in Jerusalem, 5. 2a
22. 30. none shall prosper, ruling any more in J

Zech. 9. 7, he sliall be as a governor ih J-

14. 21. every pot in J. be holiness to the Lord

Hee King. Kings.
Landcf}VVAn.

Dent. 34. 2, Lord shewed him all the latU 0/ J.

Ruth 1. 7. thus went to return unto the land <J J.

1 Sam. 22. 5. depart, get thee into the land oj J.

2 Kings 25. 22. people that remained in land oj .).

2 C/ir. 17.2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in l">id oj J.

Jsn. 19, 17. the/antf o/J.shall be a terror to Egypt

26. 1. this song shall be sung in the land oj J.

Jcr. 31. 23. use this speech in the land of .]*

39. 10. the poor, who had nothing in the land of J,

44. y. they have committed in the land oj J.

14. that they should return into th? land •
f i

Amot 7, 12. tlee. thou seer, into the land jJ J.



KEb
Zf,-h. 1. 21. till up their horn ovi r the tando/ i.

bjat.^.b, ihou, Bethlehem, in ineiaudv/J.
Men o/JUDAH.

Jui/g.l5.10,meno/ 3 . said, why are ye come ag.as •

96'a/».2. 4. the men itf J, anointed Uavid kian
Ip. 14. he bowed the heart of all the men i>/J.

fi. the words of the mnjto/ J. were fiercer

f.>. 2. but the m^« rt/J. clave to their king

4. asiemble the men of J . wiihiii three days
£4. 9- the men o^ \, were five hundred thousand

V Cfiron. l.'i. 15. t*.en the men of .) . gave a shout
f-'.zra to. 9. all the men of .J. gathered lORether
La. 5. 7. 'he me?t of 3, are his pleasant plant
'f. 4. 4. circumcise your hi-arls, ye men of J.

II. 9- a ciiispiracy is found amon" the mencf 3

.

3'). .'Jl. bring upon the meji of.J. all the evil

4:1. 9. hide them in the sight of the men of J.

44, 27- all the men of .\. shall he consumed
Van. 9.7. but confusion belorigcih to the men of 3.

Set Princes.
TtUb of3\JX)M\.

e*orf.S1.2 BezaleeloflhemAtr^M.rJS.^O-
| 38.22.

V«;«. 1, 27. that were niimhTedof the trtbeofi.
7. IS. Nahshon, the prince of tlie rriie c/M.
\%. fi. of the tribe of }. Caleb to spy, .'*4. I9.

Josh 7.1, Achan of /riitfo/".!.took of accursed thing
Ifi. and the iri^e of i.'was taken. 18.

15. 1. this was the lot of the trif>e of.]. 20.

21.4. Levites out of the rrihe of 3. 9. 1 Chr. C.fi5

I A'ln^j 12. 20. the /ri<5c.;/ J. only Allowed David
t Kima 17. 18. none left but the tnbeof3. only
Piui-tS. 68. but he chose the iribs of 3. mount Sion
Pcv. 5. 5, the I.,ion of the fnid.'/'J. hath prevailed

7. 5. of the tniie of 3. were sealed 12,000
JUDAS.

Ma(. 1."*. 55. his brethren Joses, Simon, and J.

26.47. J. one of the twelve came,.ind a great mul-
titude. Mark 14. 4.1. Ltde 22. 47- JoAn 18. li, 5.

27 .3.then .1. repented himself and brought 30 pieces
John 1.1. 29. some thought because J. had the bag
14. 22. J. said unto him, not Iscariot, how is it

Acisi. 16. David spake before concerning J,
25. from which J. by transgression, fell

5. .17. after this man rose up J. of Galilee
9- 1 1. Inquire in the house of J. for one Saul
15. 22. they sent ,1. sirnamed Barsab;is. 27.
.32. J. and Silas exhorted the brethrea

JUDAS Jscariot.

^tt-lOA. 3, /jfjr/d/, who betrayed him , ATar^ ^.

Luked. 16. JohnG. 71. I 13. 2.

26 14.,I. /"jfflri'i'f went to chief priests, la/o. It i 10.

f uie 22. 3. then entered Satan into .1. I^canvt
John 13. 26. he gave the sop to J. Jscariot

JUDEA.
h'zra 5. 0. that we went into the province of 7

Mat. 24. 1*5. then let them which tie in J. flee It."

the mountains, 1/ari 13. 14. I.u^eil. 2l.
John 4. .1. he left J. and departed lo Galilee
7. 3. depart hence and 20 into .1. again, 1 1. 7,
Acts 1. 8. in all I. ye shall be witnesses to me
2. 14. ye men of J. be this known unto you
9.31. the churches had rest thronghT-t I.

10. 37. that word which was publish rough I

12. 19- he went down from ,1. to Ce
28. 21. we neither received letters out of J.

Horn. 15. 31. from them that do uot believe in ,T.

S Cor. 1 16. to be brouirht on my way toward .1.

l7'Ae.fj'.2.14.churches which in J. are iu Christ Jes.

JUPITRR.
Acts 14. 12. and they called Barnabas, 3.

13. then the priests of ,I. brought carlands
19- 35. of the imape which fell down from J.

JUSTUS,
tffft 1.2.". .Joseph,who was sirnamed J.andMatlhias
IS.', entered into acertain man's house,named 3.

Coi. 4> 11. Jesu--^, who is called J. salatetb you

K.

KADKSH.
Gen. 14. 7. they c^me to Enmishpat which is K.
Vw>/i n.2fi. they came to wilderness of Paran to K.
20. Ifi. behold, we ari' in K. a city in thy border
27. 14. ye Tbelled aj^ainst me at water of Meribah

"in K. Deut. 32. 5l.£zei:. 47- 19-
I
48.28.

S.**. 36. pitched in wilderness of Zin, which is iv.

Dfitt. I. 46 so ye abode in K. many days
JVfl/. 29. 8. the Lord shaketh the wilderness of K.

KADi:SH.BARNEA.
it'um 32. a. when 1 sent them from K. to see the

land, Deut. 9. 21. Josh. 14. 7.
Tjih. 10. 41. Joshua smote them from K. to Gaza
J 4. 6.what I^ord said, concerning me and thee in K.

KAREAII, Hee Juuanan.
KEDAR.

O^. 2.^. 13. thr. son of Ishmael, K. 1 CAron. 1 . «?.
t^. .il. 120.5. wo lauie that I dwell in the tents of K.
\-'aru. 1. 5. I mil. black but comely as the tenia of K.
Jja.-H lO 'n a ycAFiill the tlon oft shall iail,17.

LA 15

' ]ia. 42. 11. the villages that K. d^ih inhabit

60. 7. the tiocks of K. shall be gathered lo thee
J^r.l. 10. see and send to K. and consider diligtnily

49. 28. concerning K. thus saith the* L. go up to K.
Ezek. £7. 21. all the princes of K.occupied with thee

KEILAII.
/cm/*. 15. 44. K. and Achzib, cities of Judah
1 i>a->i. '2.1. 1. the Philistines fighr against K.

4, ari^e, go -lown to K.
Ij
5. David saved K.

6. when Abiaihar sou of Ahimele^ h fled to K.
1 1. will the men of K. deliver me to Saul ^ 12.

Nth. .{. 17. the rulerofhalf part of K. repaired, 18
KENA/, -"See Uthniel.

IvENU'KS.
Gen. 15. 19. unto tiiy seed have 1 given the K.
Nwn. 24. 21. Balaaui looked on the K. and said

1 ia»(.15.6.Saul saia to trie K. depart kit 1 destroy
97. 10. lma.de a road a'^jciinst the south of the K.

KERiora.
/?/'.48.24. judemeni is come on K. ||41. K. is taken
Amos 2. 2. a lire shall devour the palaces of K.

KErURAII.
Gen. 25.1. Abraham took a wife, her name was K.

4. all these were children of K. I OUr. 1. 32, j i,

KlDRON, 'See Brook..
Kill.

2 fCings 16. 9» he carried the people captive to K.
Isa. 15. 1. in the night K. of Moab is laid waste
22.6. Elani b:ire the quiver, K. uncovered shield
Anios I. 5. the Syrians shall go into captivity to K.
9- 7. have 1 not brought the Assyrians from K. .'

KlR-HARASEfH.
2 Kin^x 3- 25. only in K. left they the stones
ha. J 0.7. for the foundations of K. shall ye mourn

li. mine ioward parts shall sound for K..

KIRIATHAIM.
CJ^M. 14.5. Chedorlaomer smote Emim<.(n ShavahK.
./e;'.4B.l.thussaith Lord.K.iscorifounded and taken

23. judgmeut is come upon K. and Beih-gamul
KIR,1A1H-ARBA.

Gtf?i.23.2. Sarah died in K. the same is Hebron in

Canaan, Josh. 14. I5.
\
20.7. Jud^. 1. 10,

KlR.)ArH.JEAKlM.
Josh. 9. 17* K. a city of the Hivites made peace
15. 9. tiie border was to Baalah, which is K. 60.

18.14.whi.h is K. a city of Judah, 1 Unon. 13.6.
1 Ham. 7.1. the men of K. came and fetched the ark

1 Chro7t. 13. 5. to bring the ark of God from K.
2 Chro/i, 1.4. David had brought the ark from K.

KISH.
I Sam.g.l. a man of Benjamin whose name was K.

3. the asses of K. Saul's fathcrwere lost, 14. 51.
10. 11. what is this that is come to the son ol iv.

'

tl. and Saul the son of K. was taken

£ Sam. 21. 14. they buried Saul in sepulchre o*" K.
1 C7-r. 8.30. K. the son of Gtbeonpi.Ner beg., ".v.

23.21. K. son of RIahli
|1 2 Chr. 29.i2.s011 of Abdi

£j7/i.2.5.Mordecai,sonof Jair.ofShimei, son of K.
Acts 13. 21. God gave thein Saul the .ion of K.

KITIIM.
Gen. 10. 4. sonsof .lavan, larshish, K. 1 Chr. 1.7.

6ee Chi rri.\i.

KOeiAlU.
Gt-n.46.11 . the SODS of Levi, (lershon, K. and Me-

rari, Hrod.G. I6. Num. 3.17.

ICjod. 6. 18. the sons of K. Num. 3. 19. 27, 29,

30.
I
16. I. 1 Chro?t.6. 2.22,61.

the years of the life of K. were 133 years

Nnw.4. 2. take the sum of the sons of K. of Levi

4 this be the service of the sonsof K.. 15.
j
7. 9.

1 Chio'i. 15. 5. of the sons of K. Uriel the chief

KOIIAIUI I'ES.

Num. 4 IH. cut ye not otF the family of the K.
34. Moses andAaron numbered the sons of K.37.

10. 21, the K. set f&rivard bearing the sanctuary

Jos/i. 21. 4. the lot came out for K. 1 I'hron. 6. 54.

2 CA/-07f. 29. 12. the sons of K. sanctified llieniselves

34. 12. the sons of the K. to set the work forward
KORAH.

Gen. .36. 5. Aholibamah bare K. ||
I6. duke K. 18.

Ixod. 6. 2] .sons of Izhar, K. Nepheg, A'w/n. 16.I.

Num. 16.6. take censers, K. and all his company
19. R gathered all the congregation against tlieui

2V. get you up from about the tabernacle of K.
40. that he be not as K. and as his company

26, Q. Dathan who strove in the company ot K.

II, nolwithslanding the children of K. died not

27 3, our father was not in the company of K.
1 Chrun. 1. 35, tiie sons of Esau. Jual.nn and K.
2. 43. son of Hebron. K..

||
6. 22, of Amminadab

9. 19. son of K. and his brethren over the work
Jude 11. they perished in the gainsaying of K.

LABAN.
Gen.a 29.Rebekah had a brother.his name wasL.
27. 43. Mee thou to L. my brother, to Haran
28. 2. Laie thee a wife of tiie daugbler.'* of L.

LEB ^PiiciPKli K/iKUd.

Cf».29.5.know ye L.
'i
2y. L. gave Rachel, fiilh.

30. 3b. and .lacoO fed the rest of L. Hocks
42. so the feebler were L. the stronger Ja^juL'

31. 2. Jacob beheld the countenauce oi L.
12. for 1 have seen all tii<it L. doth ..o ttfi'

20. Jacob stole away unawares lo L. ^e byril
24. God Came Lo L. 111 .* Uream by night

34. L. searched all tii^ lent, but louudthem not
36. Jacob cuodb with L.

||
55. L. ki^^ed his boo.*

3'J.*.1 navesojouiued with L,aud stayed until no!
LAliAN.

Dent. 1,1. words Moses spake betweea Paran and i.

LACiUbll.
Josh. 10. 32. the Lord delivered L. to Israel

12. 11. the king ot L. one
|j

15. 39. JudaUliad L
2 Ktn^s It. 19. Amjziah lied lo L. 2 Chron. 25 .'J*

18. 14. Ilezekiah sent to king of Asjyna to I,.

17. the king of Assyria sent RaUsUakeh fr«>iii 1*

with a great hoit 10 Jerusalem, ha. 'St
'

2 Chron. 11. 9. Reiiubo.im bulk L. <^ud Azek^ih
Je'-. 34. 7. ihi: king of Babylou fought agai'ist L
Uic, 1. 13. U luuauitant of L. biud the clianot

LAibil.
Jndg. 18. 14. that went lo spy the country of L

29. Che name of the city was L. at tiie first

Isa.iO.3ii. cause thy voice beaeardioL.OAiiatu ill

LAlbll.
1 Sam. 25. 44. Michal giv.u lo Phahi son of 1,.

2 -i'a/rt.S.lS. ish-boshetl took her from the sou ol I,

LA.M ecu.
Je;«.4.18.Melhu3ael begai L.j;19. L. look two wi^g
5. 25. Methuselah begat L. 1 CAroiu 1. 3.

LiUt 3. 36. >ioe, which was the sou of L.
LAODICEA.

Cai. £. I . what great conHict I have for them at L
4. 13. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.

15. salute brethren wliicharciu L. and NynipLai
16. that ye likewise read the epistle Irom L.

LAUDiCL.AxNS.
Cai. 4. 16. that it be read iu the church of the L.
tiev. 3. 14. to ihe aogel of the church of the L.

LA/ARUS.
Luka 16.20. there was a certain beggarnamed L

23. he seelh L. in Abraham's bosom
j| 2i. send L,

25. and likewise L. received evil ihinga, buL uo«
John 11. 2. ftldry whose brother L. was sick

5. Jesus lo\ed L.
|i
li. our fneud L. sleeiseih

14 L. IS dead
jj
43. he cried, L. come forth

12, 2, L. was one of them that sat at the table

9. much people caaie. that they might see L.

i7< wheu he called L. out of grave aud raised hiii:

LEAH.
Gen. 29, 16. the name of tue eliler daughter was L.

17. L. was tender-eyed, but Rachel was beauLUui
25. lu the moruiug, beiiold it waa L.
."U, wheu the Lord saw ihal L. v^a? liaied

32. L. conceived and bare a sou. So. i-j.

30. 16. Jacob came out of the field, L. luec him
31. 4. Jacob called Rachel aud L. to his llui.ii

3. J. 2, Jacob put L. aud her childreu after

34. 1. Dinah the daughter of L. went out :o sev

33, 23. the sons of L. Reuben, Simeon, 4b. 15.

49. 31. they buried Abraham, there 1 buried L
iiuih 4. 11. the Lord uiake this woiuau like L.

LEBANON.
Deui. S. 25. let me see that goodly mountain and L

JuJ-^. 3. 3. the llivites that dwell lu mount L.

1 hings 5. 14. be sent ten thousand a moiah to L.

7. 2. Ihe house of the forest of L. 10. 17, 21.

2 A tngs 14. y. the thistle that was iu L. seui 10 ceda»

in L, give thy daughter to my son

2 C/i/iht 25. 18.

ly.'J.I. I am come up LO ihe sides of L, /i<i. 37 .24

2 t'hi . 2. u. thy strv.ii[Ls can skill to cut timber in L
I'ial. '.'9. b. L. aud Virion like a young unicorn

72. 10. ilie fruit thereof shall shake like L.

92. 12. he thai! grow like a cedar iu L.

Oant.2.\j. Solomon made a chariot of the wood of L
4. 8. come wilU me from L. my spouse, trom L.

1 L. smell of thy garmeiit:> is like the smell ot L.

15. a well of living waters, aud streams irom L.

5.15. hiscounleuiiice is as L. excellent as cedars

7.4. thy nose is as tower of L. toward Damascus
Isii. 10.34. L. shall fall

II
33. 9. L. is ashamed

29. 17. L. shall be turned into a fruitful held

35. 2. the glory of L. shall be given uuto it

40. 16. L. isnotsuificientlouuru lor buriit-ofieilaj

bo, 13. the glory of L. shall cume to Uiee

Je' . 18. 14. will a mau leave the snow of L. i

22. t). thou art Gilead and the head of L. ',0 md
2u.goup to L. and cry, lift up ihy voice iu Bashaa

Eztk. 17. 3. agreal eagle, loug-wiiiged, came to I«

31. 15. and 1 caused L. to mourn lor him
lioi. 14. 5. he shall cast forth ui> roots as L.

6. his smell as L.
||
7. the sc^ui a.-> the wine of 1.,

Null. 1.4. Bashan and the itower of L. laiigui»h«U»

Uab. 2. 17. the violence of L. shall cover ihe«

/.tih. XO. 10. I will bring ihem into the laud of I-

1 1. 1. opeu ihy doors. U L. ihai fire may devour

See CJi.ii.fcUA



Pitoi'cu Names.] LYD
'li:bi:us.

Mat. 10. 3. L. whose sirnauie was ThaJdeus
LKGION.

jftiri 5 9.niy name n L.for we are maay,£«*«8.30.
\A.(il JNS.

litai. CO. 53. he shall .:iv^ uu- more thao twelve /.

LKMUEL.
P*-*?. .".1. 1. the worils of king L. the prophecy

4. It :i ntit lor kuiizs, l) L. to driuk wiiib

LEVI.
5«. 29- 31. therefore was his name called L.

40. 11. the sons of L. tlivd. 6. ifi. A'"»t ^- 17-

4y.5. SimenD.t. are brethreii.in^truments ofcruelty

Erod.6 lt>. ihey?arsoflheUfeof L. were 137 years

A'i"H.l6.7.ye lake too much upan you, ye sons of L.

2(J. 5iJ. Amrani's wife Jochfiieil, daughter of L.

Ueut. lu. y. L. halh no part with his brethren

21. 5 the priests the sons of L. sh.ill come near

^,i. H. of L. he said, IkI thy l Uiiumiitn and Urim
1 /\'in^\ 1*2. :U. made priests which were not of L.

IC/iron. il.6. but L. aiid Benjamin couiited he out

Ezrn 8. 15. I fmtid there none of the sons of L.

Psal. 135. 20. bless the Lord, O hoase of L.

iscX-. 40.1.(5. tliesuusof /adok among the sons of L.

4U. 31. one gate of Judah, one gaie of L.

Zei/i. 12. 13. the family of tiie house of L. apart

A/a/. 2. 4. that my covenant mijjht be with L.

8 ye have corrupted the covenant of L.

3. 3. and he shall purify the sons of L.

AJari 2. 14. he saw L. the s<»n of Alpheus sitting

Lnie^. 24. Matthai, which was the sou of L. Cy.

5. 27- he saw a publican named L. sitting at

2y. L. made him a great feast in his own Louse

//tA.7 9.L,who received tithes, payed tithes iu Abr.
TriU of LEVI.

Hum. 1.49. thou shall not DUinberthe tribe of L.

3. 6. briuf: the tribe of L. near and present them
X8 2. tr.ofh. brinp.thal they may minister to tlie-

Ueut. 10. 8. the I/ird separated the lrti>e of L.

18. 1. all the tiiie of L. shall have no part noi-

inheritance with Israel. Josh. 13. 14.13.

lCAr.23.14. Moses* sons were Darned of the ir.vj L.

lUv. 7. 7. of the tni-g of L. were sealed 12,000

LLViTE, S. See Appeltatiixt.

LIBNAH.
Num. 33. 20. pitched in L. ||

21. removed from L.

losh. 10.29. passed to L.|] 21. l.i. gave L.lo Invites

2 Kingt 8. 22. then L. revolted, 2 C/iron. 21. 10.

19. 8. Rab-shekah returnp.d, and found ilie kins; ol

Assyria wi,rring against L. Isa. 37- 8.

23,31 .Jehoahaz mother's name Hammutal.daugh-
ter of Jeremiah of L. 21. 18. Jer. 52. 1.

LIBYA.
Etei. 30. 5. L, shall fall with thero by the sword
ActsS. 10. iu the pans of L. about Cyiene

LIBYANS.
Jer. 46. 9* and the L. that handled the shield

l^a».U.43.lheL andEthiopiaas sliJl le a.t hJsstepa

LO AMMI.
IJos. 1 .9* call his name L. for ye are not my people

LOIS.
S Tim. 1, 5. which dwelt in thy grandmother L.

LOKUIIAMAI!.
Hot. 1.6 God said UQto h^ni. call her name L,

6.when she had\NeaDedL.she t^c-iceived and bare
i.or.

Gen. 11. 27. Haran begat L.
|1
31. Terah took L.

12. 4. Abraui departed, L. went with him, 13. 1

13. 5. L. had Hocks
|| 14. 12. ihey took L,prisoner

7 .was a strife between herdnien of Abran> and L,

11. then L. chose him all the plain of Jordan
1!^. 1. L. sat in the gale of Sodom ; L. seeing them
»0.pulled L.into huusetllS.lhe ant;els hastened L,

9g. God sent L. outof the midst of the overthrow
36. both the daughters of L. were with rhild

Jjeut. 2.0. 1 have given Ar to the children of L.IQ.

Psal. 83. 8, they have holpen the children of L.
Luke\1. 28. likewise as it was iu the days of L.

32. remember L. wife
2/'tff.2. 7- deliv, just L. vexed with filthy convers,

LUCAS.
*^/j*7em.24.Marcus, Demas, L.my fellow-labourers

LUCIFER.
Ita. 14. 12. how art thou fallen from heaven, O L

LUCIUS.
^ctt 13, 1. L. ofCyrene was a teacher at Antioch
Hum. 16. 21. L. Jason and Sosipater salute you

LUKE.
Zol. 4. 14. L. the beloved physician greeteth you

I 7^iOT.4.11. only L.is with me.briug Mark with thee
LUZ.

Ofn.iV> 19, ihecity was called L.at first,Jwrfg'.l.23,

J.^. d. Jacob came to L. in the land of Canaan
kJ.3.G. Almighty appeared to me at L.in Canaan

LVCAONIA.
^ti 14 G.they fled to Lystra and Derbe.cities of L.

1 1 .lift up their voices, saying in the speech of L,
LYDDA.

lct*Q. 32. Peter cuiie down to the saints at L,
^. all that dwell at L. turned to the Lord

745

MAN
Acis J. 38. forasmuch as f.. was nigh to Joppa

LVDIA.
£30*. 30. 5. L. shall fall with them by the sword

LVDIA.
Acts 16.14. I .worshipped God, heart Lord opened

40.lheywei l out and entered into the house of L.

LYSANIAS.
Luke 3.1.io reign of'J'iberius.L.tetrarch of Abilene

LVSIAS.
Acts 23. 26 L. unto the most excellent Felix

LYSTRA.
lets 14. 6. they were ware of it, and fled unio L.

8. a certain man at L. impotent in his feet

Iff. 1. I aul came to L. || 'I. by the brethren at L.
2 Tim. 2.11. attiicLioos wjitch came uiitu me ai L.

M
MAACHAII.

Gen. 22. 24. Re^.r^ah Nabor's concubine bare JL
Sam. 3. 3. M. ui(it...'r of Absalom, 1 Chrun. 3. 2.

iKiiigs 15.2. M. the motnt. -*" Abijam, the daugh-
ter of Abishalom, lu. ; "AriJM. ii,C2.

1 Chron. 2. 48. M. Caleb's concubine Dart CLr'-^r

7. 16- M. the wife of Machir bare Peresh
11. 43. Hanau the son of M. was a valiant man

MAASEIAII.
2 Chron. 28. 7- Zichri slew M. the king's son
Seh. 10.25. Rehoni and M. sealed the covenant
Jer. 21.1. Zephaniah the son of M. 29- 25. | 37. 3.

29. 21. saith the Locd of Zedekiah son of M.
32.12. to Baruch son of Neraiuh sod of M. 51. 59.
35. 4. above the chamber of iM. sou of Shallum

WAATII.
Luke 3. C6. Nagge, which was the son of M.

MACEDONIA.
Acts IG. 9- saying, come over into M. and help us

18. 5. Silas andi'imotheus were come from Al.

ly. 21, Paul proposed, when p;issed throuj^h M.
Ki-m. 15. 26. for it hath pleased them of M.
2 Cor. 7. 5. when we were come into M.
8.1. grace of God bestowed on the churches of M.
9. 2. for which I boast of you to them of M,
4. lest if they of M. find you unprepared

11. 9. brethren which came from M. supplied

1 T/iess. 1.7. ensamples to all that believe in M.
8. from you sounded oui the word, not only in M.

4. 10. towards all the brelliren that are in M.
MACIilU.

Gen. 50.23. M. the son of Mauasseh, Num. 32.39-

Num. 26. 29. M. beg.a Gilead, 27. 1 . | 36. 1.

Josh. 17. 1.

32. 40. Moses gave.Gileiid unto M. Deul. 3. 15.

Jvdg. 5- 14. out of M. came down governors
2 ^arn. Q. 4. M. the son of Ammii;l, 5. [ 17. 27.

MACHPELAII.
Gf«.23. 9- that he may give me the cave of M. 17-

19. Abraham buried Sarah in the cave of M.
25. 9.buried Abraham in M.l|49. 30. Jacob, 50. 13.

MAGDALA.
Mai. 15.39. Jesus came into the coasts of M.

MAGOG,
Gen. 10. 2. the son of Japheth, M. 1 Chron. I. 5.

Eztk. 38.2. set thy face against the laud of M.
3tJ. 6. I will send a fire on M. and in the isles

Rev. 20. 8. to gather Gng and M. to battle

MAUANAIM.
Gen. 32. 2. Jacob called the name of the place M.
/fj/i.21.58. out of Gad to Leviies. M. \ C/j;^.6.80.

2 Ham. 2. 8. Aiir.er brought Ish-bosheth to M,
17. 24. then David cacie to M. 27-

19- 32. Barzillai provided si:stenance at M.
1 A ings 2. 8. Shimei cursed me when i went to M
4. 14. Abinadab the son of Iddo and M.

]\lAllEK-SlIAL.'\HlAsn.BAZ.
Ita. 8. 1. write in the mil concerning M.

3. then said the Lord to me call his name M.
WAIILON.

Ruth 1.2, Elimelech's sons, M. and Chilinn

5. M. and Chilion dind also both of them
4.9. (hat I have bought all that was M.
10. Ruth ihe wife of M. have I purchased

MALCHAM.
Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by llie Lord and by M.

MALCHUS.
John 18. 10. the servant's name was M.

MAMMON.
l/a/,6. 24.no man can serve two masters, ye cannot

serve God and M. Luke 16. \'S

Luke 16, 9. make friends of M. of unrighteousness

11. if not faithful in t>ie unrighteous M. who will

MAMRE.
Gen. 13. 18. Abramdweltiu the plain of M. 14. U
14.24. F.shcol, M, let them take their portion

18. l.the Lord appeared to Abraham in W.
23. 17. Machpelah before M. 19-

I

4l). 30. | 50.13.

35. 27. Jacob came to Isaac bis father to Al.

MANAEN.
\Aets 13. 1. M. who had beeu brought up with II.

MANA.V.I'.ll.
Gea. 1I . 51 . Joseph called II. e first bom fli

48. 5. ihy two sons M. and Ljdiraim are m'lac
20. in ihte shall Israel bless, God make thci- n
Ephraimand M.aud beset Ephraim before 'bX

yum. I. 10. of M. Gamaliel was prince
7. 54. Gamaliel prince of .M. oilertd on eighth day
2ri. 34. these arc ihe families of M. 27. I.

36. 12, liiey Were married into tlie fiimily of AJ

Ihut. .is. 17. they are the thousands of iM.

Joih. li. 4. ofJoseph were two liibes, M. Ephraiiu
17. '-'. tin-se were the male children of M.
S.Zelupltehad son of M.had no sons but daughters
5. there fell Umi portions to M. beside Gilead
6. the daughters of I\I. had an inheritance

H.Al.had in Issachar, Beth-shean and Ibleani

12. children of PI. could not drive out iidubitanls
JuUg. 6. 15. beiiold, my family is poor in M.
18. 30. Jonathan son of Gershom, sun of Al. priest

2 h'itii;s20. 21. M. his son reigned, 2 Chron. 32. ij.

21. y. and M. seduced iheiu to do more evil

16. M. shed innocent bliiitd. (ill he hlled Jerus.ileiu

23. 12. the altars M. made did Josiah beat down
26.provocations that M.had piovuked him wiihul

24. 3. for the sins of M. this came upon Judah
' C/i/-(j«.g. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the cltildrtn of Al,

12, .y. ana mere leu some o. wi. 10 Da»id
'iChron. 15. 9. the strangers out of AL fell to A'-a
30. 1. Hezekiah wrote letters to Ephraim and M
11. yet divers of AI. humbled themselves

31. 1. all Israel cut down the groves iu AI.

3.1. 9. AI. made Judah and Jerusalem to err

10. the Lord spake to M. he would not hearkeu
11. the captains took AI. amoiii; the thorns
13. then Ai. knew that the Lord he was God
£3. AmoD humbled not himself, as AI. had drau

34.6.SO did Josiah in the cities of Al. and Ephiaim
Lira 10. 30. M. had taken strange wives, 3.1

Psal. do. 7 . Gilead is mine, AI. is mine, 108 8
80. 2. before AI. stir up thy strength, and save us
/fa. 9- 21. M. shall eat Epliraim, Ephraim Al.

Jcr.lD.A:. cau^e them to be removed, because of M.
ii-zek. 43. 4. to the west side a puriion for AI,

Mat. 1. 10. Ezekias begat Al.and M . begat AmoQ
Tribe 0/ AlAN ASSEIl.

Num. 1. 35. numbered of the tribe of ^\. 32,20t:

2. 20. by Ephraim shall be the tribe if hi. auo tiij

captain of the children of AI, Gamaliel, 10. 23
13. \\.oli\ie tiibe ofM. Gaddi

ji
34. 23, Ilaiiiiiel

32. 33. \o\iA\{ tribe of "M. the kingdom of Og
34. 14. )i^.U tribe of M. have received inheritance

Jcih.4. 12. the half /;-ti5e ofM. passed over armed
13. 7. divide to nine tribes and half tribe of Al

29. Moses gave inheritance to huM tribe of 'M.tlM
was possession of half frifie»i/"Al. 12,6.

| lu. 7-

17- 1. there was also a lot for the tribe ofM.
20. 8. gave Golan out of the tribe o/'AI. 21. 27-

22. 10. the \iaii tribe ofM. built there an altar

1 C7ir.5.18.Reuben,Gad,andbalf ^riAew/ALvaliaat

6. 70. out of half (riitf of !^l. to the Levites, 71.

12. 31. half fn^cw/'M. 18,000 to make David king

26.32. rulers over'Gad half mAt;</AI. 27- 20,21.

Rev.T. 6. of the //Jit ofM. were sealed 12,000
AlANEII.

Esek. 45. 12. fifteen shekels shall be your Al.

AlANOAIL
Judg. 13. 8. then M. intreated the Lord, and said

9. and God hearkened to the voice of AI.

11. AI. arose and went after his wile and came
16. AI. knew not thai he was an angel of the Lord

19. AI. took a kid, and oflered it upon a I'uck

20. AI. and his wife looked on it, and fell down
21. M, knew that he was an angel of the Lord

16. 31, buried Samson in the burying-place of AI.

AIAKA.
Rulh 1.20.Ruth said.call menot Is aomi,call me M.

AIARAH.
/?jo(/. 15. 23. they could not drink of wat rs nfM,
i\um. 33.8. went three days, and pitched ui Al.

9. they removed from AI, and came uu'.u LUib
MARCUS.

C0/.4.IO.AI. sister'sson to Barnabas, saluteth you
Philem. 24. Al. saluteth you, 1 fet. 5. 13

MARK.
Alts 12.12. Alary, mother of John, sirnau.ed M.

25. took with them John, whose sirname was M.
15. 39. Barnabas took M. and sailed to Cypru*

2 Tim. 4. 11. take AI. and bring him with thee

AIARS-llILL,
Acts 17,22. Paul stood in the midst of M

AIARTHA.
Luke 10. 38. a woman named Aj. received him

40.M. was cumbered |141. AI.Al.thou art careful

John 11.1. the town of Mary and her sister M.
6. now Jesus loved M. Mary, and Lazarus
:h). Jesus was in that place where AI. met inoi

12. 2. they made him a supper, and AI. served

MARY.
Mat. 1- 16. Jacob begat Joseph the buiband ol M

18. when his mother Al. was espoused to Josf(>li



MEP
ifatA.ZO. fear not to take untf> thee M. thy wife

S.U.thej saw the young child with ftl.his umther
13. 55. 15 not hismolhercalled M. ' Mark 6. 3.

£7- 56. among them was M. the mother of James
and .loses, HJarA 15. 40, 4?.

|
iH. i.

Z.uke 1.27.hnii5e of IJavidthe virt;in'snatiie was M.
30, fear not, M.

|] 56. M. abode three months
41 . wh&n lilizat'ttU heard the salutation of M.

£. 3. .lo.seph went to be taxed with M. his wife

t6, the shepherds found M. and the babe lyina
1<>. but M. kept all these things in her heart

10- ycj. she had asister called M. which also sat

42. M. hath chostfD that good part not to be taten

Jo/m 11. 1. the town of M .
11
20. but M. sat still

2. it was that M. that anointed the Lord
28. she called M. her sister secretly, sayinc

12, 3. M. took a pound of ointnifnt and anoinit'd

19- "5. M. the wife of Cienphas stood by the cross

20.1 1. M. stood without at the sepulchre, weeping
l(i. Jesus saith to her, M. she turned herself

^cCs 1 .14. the apostlesconlinued in prayer with M.
12. I'J. Pete^came to house of M. mnlher of John

Ho/n. l6. 6. greet M. who bestowed much labour
MARY Magdalene.

Mat.9!7^. many women were there, among whom
was M. Magdalene, Mark 15. 40. John \0 25.

fil. M. Magdalene silting over-atjainst sepulchre
?8,1. came M. Magd. to see sepulchre, J.Vm 20.1.

Mark JG. 1. M. Magdalene and Mary thf mother of
James bought sweet spices, Lnke '24. 10.

9.he appeared first to M. Magdalene out of whom
'w/irt 20. 18. M. Magdalene told the discij-les

MASSAH.
Ernd. 17- 7. he called thp name of the place !\1.

Ue/tt.a J6. not tempt L. as tempted him in My.22.
3-J. 8. thy holv one, whom thou didst prove at M.

MATTAN.
2Kings ll.lB.slewM.priest of Baal, 2 C/jr.23.17-

MATTATIIIAS.
LuA-i 3. cr. Joseph which was the son of M.

MATTHl-^W.
Mal.Q.g. saw a man named M and saith. follow me
10. 3. I^hllip, Thomas and M. the publican, Mark

3,tQ.Liiie6. 16, Acts 1. 13.

MATTHIAS.
Acfs 1.23. Joseph called Barsahas, and M.

26. the lot fell on M. and he was numbered
MAZZAROl'H,

Jod 38. 32. canst thou bring forth M. in season ?

MEDAD.
JVam.l 1,26. the Spirit came onM.he prophesied,27.

MEDE, S.

B A.'i>^.T 17.6-placed them in cities of the M. 18.11.
£i:ra 6. 2. was found in the province of the M. a roll

£j/A.l.iy. let it he written among the laws oftheM.
Jja.ia. 17. I will stir up M. against them,Jtfr. 51.11

.

Jer.^5. 25. I made all the kings of the M. todrink
Van. 5. 28. Perfs, thy kingdom is given lo the M.
6. 8. according to the law of the M. 22. 15.
9- I.Darius son of Ahasuerus of the seed of the M.
11. 1. in the first year of Darius the M.

MEDIA.
<EjM, 1. 3. all the power of Persia and M.

14 seven princes of Persia and M. saw the king
18. the ladies of M. shall say this day to princes

10. 2. written in the hook of the kin^s of M.
/'a. 21. 2. besiege, O M. all the sighing ccaseth
i^a?i.8.20. the two horns are kings of M. and Persia

MEGIDDO.
Jitdg. 1. 27- the Canaanites would dwell in M.
5. 19.the kings ofCanaan fought by the waters ofM.

1 Kings 4. 1 2. to Baana pertained 'I'aanach and M.
9. 15. Solomon raised a levy to build M.

£ Ktngx 9. 27- Ahaziah fled to M. and died there

23. 20. Josiah was slam at M. .10, 2 Chron. 35.22.

MEGIDDON.
Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning in the valley of M.

MELCHI.
Lifke 3. 24. Levi, which w.^s the son of M.

MELCIIIZEDEK.
('en. 14. 18. king M. brought forth bread and wine
/'jfl/. 110,4. thou art a ptNsi f.ir ever after the order

of M. IJeA.5.Q. )i) | 6.20.
|
7. 17.21.

lff;&. 7. ! this M. king of Salem, priest of God
10. in the loins of his father when M. met him
11. a priest should arise after the order of M.
15. after the similitude of M. ariseth a priest

MEMPHIS.
Jfoj.g. 6. Egypt shall gather them, M. shall bury

MENAIiF.M.
S TCings 15, 14. M. smote Shallum in Samaria

16. M. smote Tiphsah
\\ 20, M exacted money

M EN E.

Z)an,5.i^.M. M. God bath numbered thy kingd.26.

MEPHinOSHETH.
B Sam. 4. 4. Jonathan had a son, his name was M,
9. 10. but M. shall eat bread at my taole, Jl.

12. M. had a youri!:; son Micha ; all that dwflt
in the houat- of Ziha were servants to M

.

16. 4. behold, thiui! are all that pertained unto Al.

746

MID
25am.ig.C5.whereforewentest thou notwith me,M.?
21. 7. but the king spared M. the son of Jonathan

8. king took two sons of K-ipah, Armoni and M.
MERAB.

I Sam. 14. 49. Saul's eldest daughter M. IB. 17.

18. 19. when M. should have been given to David
MERARl.

Gen. 46.11. the sons of Levi, Gershoii, Kohath.M.
Ejod. 6. 16. Num. 3. 17. 1 Chr. 6. 1, iti.

j
2*i. 6.

Exod. 6.19. the sons of M. Mahali, Mushi. Niim.3.

20. 1 C/irtm.G. 19,29. |
23.21.

| 24. 2t\

Num. 3. 36. under the charge of the sons of M.
4.42. were numbered of M. |1 10. l7.M.set furward

7. 8. waggons and oxen given to the sons of M.
Josh. 21.7. cities given to M. 40. 1 C7»r. 6. 03, 77.

MERCURIUS.
.•Jf(jl4.12.Paul calledM.because the chief speaker

MERIBAH.
Exod. 17. 7, he called the name of the place M.
iVuw».20. 13. this is the water of M. 27.14.
24 r-^belledatwaterof M. Oerir. 32. 51.

|
-33.8.

/'iti/. 81. 7, 1 proved thee at the waters of iM.

MERODACII.
Jer.50.Z. Babylon taken, M. is broken in pieces

MERODACH-BALADAN.
I\a. 39.1. M. sent letters and a present to Ilezekiah

MEROM.
JosA. 11. a. they pitched at the waters of M. 7-

MEROZ.
Judg. 5. 23. curse ye M. said the angel of the Lord

MESHACH, 6Ve Abeu-nlgo.
MESIIECH.

Gen. 10.2. M. the son of Japhcth, 1 CAron. 1. 5,

1 Chron. 1. 17. the sons of Shem, Gether, and M.
I^sal. 120. 5. wo is me, that 1 sojourn in M.
E^ek. 27. 13, Tubal and M. were thy merchants
32. 26- there is M.

||
38. 2. chief prince of M. 3.

3y.l.I am against the chief prince of M.andTubal
MESOPOTAMIA.

G£n.24.IO.Eliezer went to M. to the city of Nahor
Uent. 23. 4. they hired Balaam of M. to curse thee

Judg. 3. 8. Chushan-rishathaini king of M.
10. Lord delivered the king of M. to Israel

1 Chr. 19,6. Ammon sent to hire chariots out of M.
Acts 2. 9. the dwellers in M. we hear in our tongue

7. 2. the God of glory appeared to Abraham in M,
MESSIAH, See Appellatives.

MErilEG-AMMAH.
2 Sam. 8. 1. David took M. from the Philistines

METHUSELAH.
Gen. 5. SI . Enoch begat M. ||

25. M. begat Lamech
27. all the days of M. were 9ti9 years

1 Chron. 1. 3. Henoch, M. Lumech
Lnke 3. 37. Lamech, which was the son of M.

MICAH.
Judg. 17. 1- a man of mount Ephraim tailed M.

5. the man M. had an house of gtids

12. M. consecrated the Levite for his priest

18. 4. thus dealelh M. ||
31. they set up M. image

1 Chr. 5. 5. M. his sou, Reaiahisson, Baal his son

8. 34. Merib-baal of Benjamin begat M 9. 40.

35. the sons of M. Pithon, and Melech, 9. 41.

g. 15, Mattaniah the son of M. son of Zichri

2 Chron. 34. 20. Josiah sent Ahdon the son of M.
Neh. 10. 11. M. Rehob sealed the covenant

/tf;-.26. I8.M. the Mnrasthile prophesied in the days
of Heaekiah, Zion shall be plowed, Mic. 1. 1

.

MICAIAH.
1 S'ingi22.8. M. thesonof Imlah. 9. 2 CAr. 18. 8.

24. Zedekiah smote M. on the cheek

26. take M, carry him to Anion, 2 Chr. 18. 23,25.

MICHAIAH.
Neh. 12. 35. son of M. to give thanks, 41.

MICHAIAH.
2 Chron. 13. 2. Abijah's mother was M. of Uriel

17.7. Jehoshaphatstnt M. to leach cities of Judah
Jer. 36. 11. M. beard what Baruch had read, 13.

MICHAEL.
Dan. 10. 13. M. one of the chief princes came

21. none holdeth with me but M. your prince

12. 1. at that time shall M. stand up for the penple

Jnde 9. yet M. the archangel, contending with devil

Rev. 12. 7. M. and angels fought against the dragon

MICHAL.
1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's younger daughter M.
18. 20. M. Saul's daughter loved David, 28.

ig. 12. so M. let David down through a window
13. M. took an image and laid it in the bed

25. 44. Saul had given M. David's wife to Phalti

2 Sam. 3. 13. except thou first brim; M.
14 deliver me my wife M. whom I espoused

6.16. M.Saul's daughter louked through a window,
and saw king David dancini;, I Chron. 15. 29-

2.3. therefore M. had no chilu to ber deatn

21.8.king took live sons of M. brought up for Adriel

MIDI AN.
Ei>id. 2. 15. but Moses dwelt in the land of M.
18, 1. Jethro priest of M. heard all God bad done

Sum. 22. 4. Moab said to the elders of M.
25.15.Cuzbi daughter of Zurof achief bouse in M.

MOA [Pbofer Namh*
iV«/n. 31 .3. let them go and avenge the Lord if M

8. they slew llie kings of .M. beside the rest

9. Israel took all the women of M. captives

Judg. 6. 1. the Ivord delivered ihem 10 M. 2.

7. 14. for into his hand hath Ciod delivered M.
8. 22. thou hast delivered us from M. y. 17.

28. thus was M. subdued before Israel

1 Etngs 11. 18. some Edomites arose out of M.
isa.y. 4. thou hast broken the yOft€.,asin day of M,
lu, 26, according to the slaugluer of M. at On-b
60. 6. the dromedaries of M. sh.ill cover thee

{Jab. 3. 7 the curtains of the land of M. didtremblfl

MlDIANllES.
Gen. 37. 28, there passed by M. merchant-men

36. the M. snld him into Egypt to Potiphar
A''MOT.25.l7.vexthe M.||31. 2,avenge Israel oflheM.
Judg. 6. 7. Israel cried to the Lord because of M

Id. and thou shalt smite the M. as one man
7- 23. the men of Israel pursued after the M.
25. they look two princes of the M. Oreb, Zeeb

8. I. when thou weutest lo fight with the M.
I'sal. 83. 9. do to them as to the M. as to Sisera

MlDlANlTiSlL
Num. 25. 6. behold, Zimri brought a ftl. woman

15. the name of the M. woman wa^ Cozbi
MILCAH.

Gen. 11. 2g. M, daughter of Haran, Nahor's wift

22. 20. M. also bare children to Nahor, 23.

24. 15. Bethuel son of M. the wife of Nabor
A'Hm.26.33. Zelophehad'sdaught^r's name was M.

MILCOM.
1 Kings U.S.Solomon went alter M. god of Ammon

33. tUey have worshipped M. god of Ammon
2 Kings ^'S. 13. which Solomon had builded fur \L

MILETUM.
2 Tim. 4. 20. Trophimus liave 1 left at M. sick

MILETUS.
ActsMO. 15. and the next day we cane lo M.
17- from M. he sent to Ephesus to the elders

M I LLO.
Judg. 9, 6. all the house of RI. gathered logethLt

£0. but if not, let fire devour the house of M .

2 Sam. 5. g. David built round about from M.
1 Kings'^. 15. the reason of the levy to build M.

24. then did Solomon build M. 11. 27-

2 Kings 12. 20. they slew.Ioasbin the house nf >J.

MIRIAM.
Exod. 15. 20. M, took a timbrel in her hand
Num. 12. 1. M. and Aaron spake against J\Ioses

10. beholii, M. became leprous white as snmv
15. M. was shut up seven days y So.l.M.died therfl

C6. 5y. to Amrar . were born Aaron, Moses, M.
/->«»/.24. 9. remember what G. did to M.by the way
Mic. 0. 4. 1 sent before thee Moses, Aaroa, and M.

MISHAEL.
Exod. 6. 22. andlhesor.s of Uzziel, M. Elzaphan

and Zithri, Lev. 10.4.

Ne/i. 8.4. on Ezra's left hand stood M.and Hashuoi
i>oM.1.6.ot the children of Judah, M. and Azariah

MIZAR,
Psal.-^2.6. I will remember thee from the hill of M.

MIZPAH.
Gen. 31. 49. the name of the heap was called M.
1 Kings 15. 22. king Asa built with those stones

Gebaof Benjamin and M, 2 CWm. l(i. 6^

2 Kings 23, 23. Ishniael the son of I^ethaniah

came 10 (Jedaliah to M. Jer. 41. I

Ne/i. 3. 7. the men of Gibeou and M. repaired

15. Shallum ruler of M. || ig. Ezer ruler of iM.

Jtr. 40. d. then Jeremiah went to Gedaliah to iM.

10. as for me, behold, I will dwell at M.
41. 3. Ishuiael slew all the Jews that were at M.
14. Ishmael had carried away captive from M.

Hot. 5. 1. because ye have been a snare on M.
MIZPEH.

Josh. 15. 38. Dilean and M. cities of Judah
18. 2d. M. Chephirah cities of Benjamin

Judg. 10.17. Israel assembled and encamped in M.
11. II. Jephchah uttered all his words :u M.
20. 1. Israel was gathered to the Lord in M.
21.5. ihit came not, up to the Lord to M. shall di«

I Sam. 7. 5. Samuel said, gather all Israel to M.
6. and Samuel judged Israel in M. l6.

10.17. Samuel called the peojile to the Lord lo M.
22.3. David weut thence to M. of Moab

MNASON.
ActsZl. 16. they bioiglit M. an old disciple

MoAB.
Gen. ig. 37. Lot's eldest daughter's sou was M.
.36. 35. smote Midian in field of M. '. Chr. 1. 4C
l-xod. 15.15. trembling shall take hold on men ofM,
Num. 2L 29. wo to thee. M. Jer. 48. 40
22. 3. M. was sore afraid, and M. was distrcsseK

24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the corners of M.
25. 1 . people commit whoredom with danghl. of M.
lient.1.\Q. thou art to pfvss through the coast of M
34. 5. so Moses died there iu the land of M.

Judi^. 3, 2g. they slew of M. about 10.000 men
3U. so >1. was subdued under the band of Israti

10. 6. iiurael :ierved the sods of Syria and Otf
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dz. II 15. Israel took not away the land of M. I ErW. 15. 24. ihe peopU' murmured ag. M. 17. -V
f
1 Cor 10. C. wert aH Ui^ized to M in lU clnua

an 1 K. EUmi-lech caine into the country of M. Iti. 20, notwilhstandrng Ihey hearkeo.d not lo M.
j

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could iim beUold tl^ face of .M,

4 M.criedioiln;Lordl|(i.\I.diJso.A'«,
•" ' — -^ .. ...^ .

- w.„ <•.._..h«/A l.K. lilioii-lech caiiif into the country

4. his sons '.ooW thfni wives of thi' women of M.

V onm, 14. +?. Saul foughr fc^.>inst M. and Amtnou
i-Sain. 8. C. David str.ole M. and measured them

'Z^. 20. BeiiMiiih slew two lioii-like men of M.
1 KiHfis 11.7. f'lr Chemosh the abomination of M.
« Ktitgs 1. I. then M. rebelled ag.unst Israel

5.7. wilt thou go Willi meaqainsi M. to battle '

2.3. the kings are slain. lliereforeiM. to the spoil

\VhronA.Z1, .Sara|.h, who had the domiiiioo in M.
18. 11. the silver and gold he brought from M.

2 Chum. 20. 1. M. came against Jehoshaphat

10. beholii, how the children of M. reward us

A'f<4. IS. 23. .lews that had married wives of M.
Vsa{. fk). 8. iM. is iDy wash put, lOB. 9-

lt3. 6. M. is confederate against thee

Jia. U. U. they shall lay tlH-ir hand upou M.
15. 1. the burden of M. Arof M. laid waste, If^.

13. Jtr. 48. 1. £sc*.2o.8. Amos'i.1.

b. my heart shall cry out fur M. his fugitives

l(i. (3. we have heard the pride of M. Jer. 48. 2g.

J 1. my bowels shall soimd like an harp fnr I\I.

14. aiid the gl"ry of M. shall be contemned

25. 10. M. shall be trodden down under him

Jer* 9. 26. I will punish F-sypt, Judah, and M.
25. 21. I made Kdom and M. todrink of the cup

40. II. all ihi' .Tews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall be no more praise of M.
9. give wings to M.that it may flee and get away
11. M. halh been at ease from his youth

20. tell ye it in Arnon, that M. is spoiled

26. M. shall wallow in his vomit, be in derision

3.'*. joy and gladness js taken from the land of M.
Sy. how hath .M. turned the back with shame !

47. yet will I bring a^iin the captivity of M.
Amo.'' 2.2. hut 1 will send a fire upon M.and devour

iJr;'A.2.y.sailh (he Lord,^urelyM. shall be as Sodom
See King.
:\10ABirE.

Ifettt. 23. 3. a M. shall Tint enter into the congre-

gation to 'enth generation, Neh. 13. 1.

1 Cfiron. 11.46. Ilhmah the M. a valiant man
MOABITES.

Crn. 19. 3". the ^anie is the father of the M.
Veui. 2. 9. the Lord said, distress not the M.
JuJg. .3. 28. the I.ord hath delivered the M. to yon

S Ham. 8. 2. so the M. became David's servants

and broucht gifts, I Chroa. 18. 2.

\ l\it>zi 11.1. Solomon loved women of the M
3:1. they worshipped Chemosh god of the M

17.11

12. M. hands were heavy
(I
\b. M. built an allar,

18.13. M. sattojudgell 19.3. M. went up unto Codi

It). 8. M.returned the words of the people (o Lord

CO the I^rd called M. up to mount Sinai

20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness

24, 2. M. alone shall come near the Lord

4 M. wrote all the words of the Lord

18 and M. went into the midst of the cloud

:i2.1.as for M. we wot not what become of him, 23.

11. M.besoupht the Lord|lI9.M.anger waxed hot

33. 9. the Lord talked with M.1134. 4. M. went up

34. .15. M. put the vail upon his face again

39.43. M. did look on all wurk ; M. blessed them

4(1. .15. I\I. was not able to enter into the tent

Lev. 10. 16. M. sought the goal of the sin-offering

24.11. tbey brought the blasphemer to M.
S'nm. 5. 4 as the Lord spake to M. so did Israel

1 1.a.thc people cried to M. and M.prayed to Lord

10, M. heard people weep through their families

12. 2. hath the Lord ind.ed spoken only by M. >

3.M.was very meek ab^ve all men upon the earth

7.M. is not so, who is faithful in all my house

14. 44. ark and M. departed not out of the camp
16. 4. when M. heard it, h- fell upon his face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods befnre the Lord

20. 3. the people chodc with M.and spake, saying

21.5. people spake against (iod and a'j;.iinst M.

9 M. made a serpent of brass and put it on a pole

25.6. brought a Midianitish woman in sinht of M.
31.6. M. sent them to the war, them and I'hioehas

14. M. was wroth with the officers of the host

31.2. M. wrote theirgoings out by command Lord

Dtut. 27 . 11. M . charged the people ih same day

31. 9. M. wrote this law and delivered it

22. M. wrote this song, and lauaht it Israel

^^^A. wherewith M. the man of God blessed Israel

^. 5. M. the servant of the Lor i died there

10. not a prophet since in Israel like to M.
Josh 1.5. as I was with M. so 1 will be with lhee.3.7

17. as we hearkened to M. so will we to thee

4.14. the people feared Joshua, as they feared M.
14. 10 ever since the Lord spake this word to ftl.

1 1 . I am as strong as I was in the day M .
sent me

1 A'ing.T 2. 3. to keep his commandments, as it is

written in the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 25,

2 CA/<j«.23.18. £z/fl3.2. Da«. 9- It, l."*.

Luke 24. 44. 1 Cor. 9. 9.

8. 9. save the two tables which M. put there

13. not as M. who put a veil over his face

15. when M, is read, the veil is on their liearl

2 Tim. 3. 8. as I amies and Jambres wiihstoud M,
lie/i. 3. 2. iM. was faithful in all his house. 5.

3. was counted w<irthy of more glory than .M.

l6.howbeit u<'t all that came out of Kgypt by M
7. 14. wiiich tribe iM. spake nothing of priesthotu

y. 19. for when !\1. had spoken every precept

10. 28. that dcbpis-d M law, died without mercy
11.23. by faith M. w.is bid three moiilhs

24. M.refused be called son or' Pharaoh's dam^h
12. 21. M.said, 1 e.xceedingly fear and quake

Jude 9. he disputed about the body of M.
Rev. 15. 3. they sing the song of M . and the Lamb

See Aaron, Book,, Co.vima.nueu, Law.
MVRIA.

Acis 27. 6. we came to I\I. a city of Lycia
MVSIA.

Acts l6» 7. come to W. |1
3. they pa.ssing by W

N.

K AAMAN.
Gen. 46. 21. the sons of Benjamin, N. and Kosl

Num. 26. 40. the son of Bela, N . 1 Chron. ((. 4.

2 Kings 5. 1. N. captain of Syria was a le;)er

11. but N. was wroth and went away, ai:d saiu

20. my master hath spared N. the Syrian

27. the leprosy of N. shall cleave to thee

Liike 4. 27. and none was cleansed, saving N.
^ AAMATHIXE, Act- Zophak,
NAASHON. or NASllON.

Eiod. 6. 2.i. Aaron took Llisheba the sister of N
Num. 1. 7. ot Judah, prince was N. 2. 3.

|
10.14.

7. 12. he that offered the first day was IS

.

17. this Wiis iheofferirg of N. sou of Aniuiinadab

Riu/t4. 20. yVmminatiab begat N. and N. bega
Salmon, I C/iron. £. 10, U
Mai. 1 . 4.

Lii/ce 3.32. Salmon, which was the son of N.
NABAL.

1 Sam. 25. 3 now the name of the man was N
4.N -did shear his sheeji

|1 5. go to N -and greet hiti

25. N. is his name, and folly is with him

38. that ihd Lord smote N. that he died

39. Lord hath returned tiie wickedness of N,

27.3. Abigail N.wife.30. 5. 2 6j«i. 2. 2.
|
3. 5

NABOTII.
33.tlieyworstiippe(l L.nemosn goa 01 me m. *s. y. save ui« iwu v^vu.ra wu.^.. .... h— "y;. . , ,-,,^,0, , xt ,hp lezreclite had a vinevar

2A-,»,,3^8.hewilldelivertbeM.intoyourhandlC7..23.U.nowconcern,ng^^^^^^ ' '1''^:,^'',^^^^^^^
21. the Israelites rose up and smote the M.

;.". 20. the bands of the M. invaded the land

24. 2. the Lord sent against him bands of the M.
£sra 9. 1. according to the abominations of the M.

MOABITESS, See RUTH.
MOLKCII.

Zfr 18.21. shalt not let thy seel pa-ss thro' fire to M.
20.2 whosoever he be that givethof his seed to M.

shall surely be put to death, 3.4. Jer. 32. 35.

I h'ivgs 11. 7. Solomon built an high place for M.
fi A'i'ifr2.1. 10. no nnn make his son pass thro'to M.

MOLOCH.
i3»n'>5.26.have borne the tabernacleofM.-'Jc/j?.43.

MOKDECAI.
£rro2.2.M. came up \ ith Zerubbabel, Nefi.J. ?.

Estk.Z. 5. there was a lew. whose name was M.
19. then M. sat in the king's gate, 21.

22. the thing was known to M. who told it

3. 5. when Haraan saw that RL bowed not

6. for they had shewed him the pef>ple of ISL

4. 1. M. rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth

9. Matach came and told F.stherthe words of M.
15. Esther bade them return M. this answer

5. 13. so long as I see M. the Jew at the kinii'sgate

14. gallows made, that M.may be hanged thereon

6. 3. what honour hath been done to iM. for this?

10. make haste, and do even so to M . the Jew
the gallows whi'h llaman had made for IVL

the king took off his ring and gave it to M
Esther set M. over the house of llaman

M. went out from the king in royal apparel

because the fear of M. fell upon them
10. 3. M. the Jew was next to king, Ahasuerus

MORIAH.
Gen. 22. 2. and get thee into the land of M,
S Chr. 3. 1. Solomon built the house of I^rd in M

MOSES.
Eind* 2. 10. Pharaoh's daughter called his name M.

14. M. feared, and said, this thing is known
l.'i. Pharaoh sought to slay M. but M. fled

3 4. the Lord called to him and said. HL JL
6. M. hid his face, he was afraid to look on Ood

4. 14. the Lord's aneer was kindled against M.
27. go to meet M. || U. 3. M. was very great

5. 22. M. returned unto the Lord and said

8.13. accord, to word of M. 31.
|
9. 12, .15.

|
12. .35

10 22. AL stretched forth his hand toward heaven

l*.3I.peonIe believed thf Lord and his servant SL
"47

7.9.
8.

15.

9.3.

2fi. 24. the son of M. was ruler of the treasure:

/•.ffl/. 103,7. he made known his ways unto M.
105.26. he sent M. his servant, and Aaron
106. 16. ihey envied M. also in the camp
23. had notM. stood before him in the breach

32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakes

r.«a.63. 12. that led them by the right hand of M.

Jer. 15. 1. though M. and Samuel stood before "me

Ufal. 4.4. remember the law of AL my servant

.Mat. 17. 3. behold, there appeared M. and Elias

talking with him, Mark 9. 4. Luke 9- ^0,

4. let us make one tabernacle for M. Mark 9. 5.

19 7. why did M. then command lo give a writing'

8. !VL suffered you to put away your wives, but

23. 2. the Scribes and Pharisees sit in M. seat

Mark 10. 3. he said, what did M. command you *

12 .
1
9. RLwrote.if a man's brother d ie, Luke 20.28.

/:«*e"l6. 29. they have M. and the prophets

31. if they hear not M. and the prophets

20.37. that dead are raised M. shewed at the bnsh

24. 27. beginning at M. and all the prophets

John\.\l. law wris given by >«. grace by Jes. Christ

45. we have found him of whom M. did write

3. 14. as M. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness

5 45. one accuseth you, even M. in whom ye trust

46. had ye believed M. ye had believed me
6. 32. M. gave you not that bread from heaven

7. 1 g. did ntitM. give you the law i none keepeth it

22. not because it is of M. but of the fathers

23. that the law of M. should not be broken

9. 28. thou art his disciple, we are M. disciples

29. we know that God spake unto M.
Attf 3. 22. for M. truly said unto the fathers

6.11. heard him speak olasphem. words against M.
14. change the customs which M. delivered us

7. 20. in which time M. was horn, and was fair

33. then M. trembled and durst not behold

.35. (his M. whom they refused did God send

37. this is that M. that said unto Israel

13. 3 1. ye could not be justified by the law of M.
15.1.except ye be c:rcumcised aftermaniier ofM
5. to command them to keep the law of M.
21. M. haib in every city them that preach him

21. 21. thou teachest the Jews to forsake M.
26.22. things which M. did say should come

28- 23. out of the law of M. and the prophets

Rom. 5. 14. death reigned from /dam to M.
10. 5. M. descrbeth the righteousness of the law

7 ,
Twill give thee vineyard of N .the Jezreelile

9. set N. on high, 12.
|1
14. heard N. was stoiieo

16. when Ahab heard that N. was dead

18. behold, Ahab is in the vineyard of N

.

19. in the place where dogs licked the blood of N.

2 Kings 9. 21. they met him in the portion of N.

25. cast him in the portion of the field of N.

26. surely I have seen yesterday the blood of N,
WADAB.

froi/.6.23.the SODS of Aaron, N. Abibu.Zfi'. 10.1

14. 1. come up, K. and Abihn, .seventy elders, 9
Num. 3. 4. N.and Abihudied bifore Lord, 26 6l.

1 Kinss 14. 20. N . son of Jeroboam reigned. 15. 2.

I C/(r.2.28. N.son of Shammai |1
30. the sons of N.

8. 30. Baal and N. the sons of Gibeon, g. 36.

T^AGGE.
Luke 3. 25. Esli, which was the son of N.

NAUASH.
1 Sim. 11. l.N.came up against Jabesh, 12 12.

2 Sam. 10. 2. then said David, 1 will shew kindnes.

to Hanun the son of N. 1 Chron. ly. 2

17. 25 went in to Abigail the daughter of N .

27. Shobi son of N . brought beds and basons

NAIIOR.
Cen.W. 22. Serug begat N.|!29. N. wife Milcah

24. N. lived 29 years, begat Terah, 1 C'A;-.1.26,

26. Terah begat Abraham, N. and llaran, 27

22.20 behold Milcah, she hath born children 10

thy brother f4 . 23. I 24. 15, 2i

24. 10. Abraham's servant went to the city of N

31. 53. God of Abraham and N . judge betwixt u

MAIN.
Luke 7. 11. Jesus went into a city called N.

NAIOTH.
1 5«m.l9.18.Samuel and David dwelt at N.I9 22

23. Saul went to N . l| 20. 1 . David tied from N.

NAOMI.
liul/t 1. 2. the name of Elimtlech's wife was N.

19. is this N. ?|]20.callme not N . call me Mara
2. 1. N. had a kinsman of her husband's Boaz

4. 5. whatday thou buyest the field of land of N
y. that 1 have bought all at the hand of N

.

17. the women said, there is a son born to N.
^API^l'ALl.

Gen. 30. B. and Rachel called his name N.
35. 25.sons of Bilhah Rachel's handmaid. Dan, N
46.24. sons of N. N«m.l.42. |

26.48.1 C/ir.7
,
13

"l.N . is a hind let looie.Ue give5 goodly wora



r

£.:^J. \ . +. the sons of Israel, N. Gad. and Asher

M>'* I lA. of N. Ahira was prince, 2. 29. 1 7- 70.

Diiut. 27. l**. "" miiunt F.bal to curse ; Dan. N.

33. 2'>. of N. he said. O N. satisfied wiih favour

Oii/i 19. :J2. thesixih lot came out to N.
iO. 7. appointed Ivedesh in Galilee, in mouiit N.

J-;!*/". I. 31. nor (Mil N. drive out the inhabi'.aius

. 10. Bara'^ Culled Zebulun and N. to Kedesti

5 18. Zebulun aad N. jeoparded their lives

t> ,15. G ideou sent Ql^;sseu^e^s to N . aad they came

7 Gl. Israel calh-red thems Ivesto^eilieruut of N.

i Kings 4. 15. Aniaiaaz was officer in N.

15. 20. Ben-hadad 3mote N. 2 C/tron l6. 4.

2 KtHZi 15- 29. carried N. captive to Assyria

i Ch'oit. 12.40.N.brou::bt bri*adoii asses and m-il-v

27. 19.lhe captain of N.was Jenmoth soaof Azricl

iC/iroH. 34. 6. Josicih in N . brake down iheaUar-^

I'tal. Qa. 27- tht-re the princes of Zebulun and N.

Isa. 9. I. he lig^^tly afflicted the land of N.

Et€i. 48. ^. a porL'onfor N-H-ll. om> gate of N
\Jut. 4. 13. he dwelt in the borders of N.

15. the land of N . bv the way of the sea

Tri&e of NAPIITALI.
Num. 1.43. numbered of ihe tribe of N. 53.400

111. 27. over the host of the tribe of N. Ahira
13. 14, of ihefMAf</N. Nahbi||.34. 28. Pedahnel

/«,i7(. 19. 39. this the inheritance of the tribe of N.

21.32 cities out of iri4« p/'N. 1 C/tri'H. 6.62,7*5.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram a widow's son oi irtbe of N.

Keo 7. 6. of the tribe of N. were sealed 12,000

NATHAN.
S-f^/o.S. 14. son of David, N ||7.2. N. the prophet

7. 17. so did N. speak
II
12. I. the L'>rd sent N . 25

23. 3fi. Igal son of N. one of David's worthies

1 Kiifs 1. 10. but N. the prophet he called not

C2. while she talked with David, N. came in

3i. let Z.idokand N. anoint him kiog over Israel

4 5. Aziriili son of N. was over the officers

1 Citron. 2. 36. Artai be;;at N. and N. begat Zabad

II. .38. Joel the brother of N. a valiant man
29. 29. Da-'-id's acts written in the book of N ,

8 Chron. Q. 29- acts of Solomoo in the book of N.

Ezia 8. 16, I sent from Ahava for N. and Ariel

10. 59. Shelemiah. N. had taken strange wives

Seeh. 12. 12. the family of the houst? of N. apart

Luke 3. Si. Mattatba. which was the sou of N.
NATIIANAIX.

M» 1. 45. Philip fiiideth N. ||2l. 2. N. of Caoa
NAUM.

Luke 3. 25. Amns. which w^s the son of N.
NAZARKNE.

SJiit. 2. 23. by the pn^phet, he shall he called a N.
NAZAKRNKS.

Avts 24. b. a ring-leader of the sect of the N.
NAZAKiilll.

Mat. 2. 23. Joseph dwelt io a city called N.
21. 11. this is Jesus of N. Mark 1.24.

|
10. 47.

Lukt 4. 34.
I

IH. 37.
t
24. 19

Mark 14. 67. thnii wast also with Jesus of N.
16. fi. be not affrighted, ye seek Jesus of N.

iii!it- 1. 2ti, Uic aiiotfl Gabriel was sent to N.
2. 51. Jesus came to N. atid was subject, 4. 16.

John 1. 45. Jesus of N. 18. 5,7. | 19- l'.l- -^f'* 2,

22.
I
4. 10.

I
6. 14.

I
22. 0,

46. car. tnere any good thing come out of N .

:

Acts 3, 6. in the name of Jesus of N. rise up
10. 38. howG'id anointed Jesus of N. with power
C6. 9. things contrary to the name of Jesus of N

.

NKA POLLS.
Acts 16. 11. and the next dnv we came to N.

NERAIUIJI.
Cen. 25 13. the son of lihm.iel, N. 1 Chron. 1. 29.

Jsa. Co. 7. tlie rams of N. shall minister to thee

NEHAT, A-e J i-.iiuiiOA.M.

iS KBO.
Num. 32. 3. r.lealah and N. is a land for cattle

38. thf children of Reuben built N.
Veut. 35.49. pet thee up unto niouiit N. 34. 1.

1 Citron. 5. 8. liela dwelt in /\roer, even uuto N.
llzra 2. 29. the children of N. 10, 43.

-V^A.7.33. the men of the other N. fifty two

Jta. 15. S. Moab bli .11 li .-.vl '^viT N. and Medeba
4fi. I.N. stoupeth

II
J,:r. 48. 1. wo unto N.

/e/-.48. 22. judi;ineiil is come upon Dit-in and N
WEBUCIIAUNEZZAU, NEBICUAD-

REZZAR.
t KitigstX. 1. inhisdavs N. came up against Jeru-

salem. 25. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6. Jer. 3y. 1.
j
52.4.

25. 22. as for the people whom N. had left

I C/i'on. 6.15. when the Lord carried away Jml .h

by N. Jer, 24. 1-
j 29. I. I 5C. Cb,

Btra 1. 7- Cyrus brouRht forth the vessels winch

N. had taken ..at of Jems ...m. 5. 14.
|
6. 5.

Jer. 27. tt. the kiugditm which will not serve N.
28. 11. even so will I break the yoke of N.

l-i. that they may serve N. king of Babylon

29. 21. 1 will deliviT tlirm into the hand of N.

3C. 28. I will give ih,^ t iiy into the hand of N.
Jenn.Uih

NU
J"(rr. 49. 28. N-kinti of Babylon shall imiie Keaar
50. 17. a<id Ust luis N. hath broiien his bjiies

51.34. N hath devour-id me, he hathcrushed uu-

£i,f*.26.7.I will Linng .m Tyrus N. aking of kings

29. 19. I will give tlu land of Egypt to N . 30. 10.

L>a'(.2.1.N.dreamed j|4. 37. I N. praise and exiol

3. t. N. the king made an image of gold

19. N. was full of fury || 24 N.was astonished

4. 28 all t.iis came upon the kuig N. 33.

34. at end of days 1 N -lift up aiiiie eyes to heaven

5. 18. thij most iii^h God gave N. a kiugd-iQi

NEBU/AR-ADAN.
i /v'.«aj25.8 N.c<iptdinof gu^rdcame to Jerusalijm

. -- 39. lu. N . left of tht; poor of the people

NEllELAMU'E, Hea .SilBMAlAU.
NEIIB.MIAU.

Etra 2. ^ V. came with Zerubbabel. Neit. 7. "
Seh. I. I. vae words of N. the s.>u of llach.ili-h

3. 16. N. sonof Azbuk repaired afier Shallau

8. 9. N. which IS the J irahaiha. 10- 1.

12. 47. Israel m the days of N . gave portions

NEIIUbtirAN.
2 Kings 18. 4. he called the biasen serpent N.

NEK.
1 Chron. 8. 33. aud N. begat Kish, 9. 36, 39.

AVe ABNKft
NBRLUii.

Ram. 16. 15. salute Julia. N. and his sister

i>;ekgal.
2 Kings 17.30. the men of Cuthmade N. their god

^£RAlAll, ^c Barulu.
^EiHANEEL.

iVu//i. 1.8. N. the son of Zuar was prince of Issa-

char, 2. 5.
j
7- ItJ. 23.

j
^ 15

1 C/ir<j«. 2. 14. N. the fourth son of Jesse

15. 24. N. and Ainasai blew wiiii trumpets

24. 6. the son of N. the scribe, one of tiie LevitCi

26- 4, the sous of Obed-edom, Joah aud N.
iCJ:roH. 17. 7. Jehoshaphatseut N. to teach

35. 9. N. gave to tlie Leviies for passover-offerings

Ktra 10. '2i. Ishmael. N . had taken strange wives

\eh, 12. 21. ill daysuf Joidkim N.was priest

36. Maai and N . with the musical lustruuients

NElHANlAil.
2/v'jrtgf25.23.1shniael sonof N.25.Jer.40.8. 1 41.1-

1 tVj/-i'rt, 25. 2. the sons of Asaph, Joseph and N.

12. fifth lot came forth to N . he, his sons twelve

2 Chron. 17. 8. he seut Levites to le.ich, even N .

Jer. 36. 14- priuces sent the sou of N . to Baruch

41. 2 Ishmael the son of N. slew Gedali ,h

15. but Ishmael sun of N. escaped from Jobanaii

NEIIIINIMS.
I C/irojt. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the N.
iizfrt 2.43. the N.wciil up with Zerul>babel

58. all the H. and the children of bolomen's ser-

vants were 392, .NfA. 7. 6O-

7. 7. some of the N. went to Jerusalem

2i. it shall not be lawful to impose toll on the N.

H. 17. what to say to Iddo and bt-ethren the N.

20. the N. whom David appointed for servi-;e

^eh.3. 26. the N. dwelt iu Ophel, 11. £1.

10. 28. the N . had separated from the people

il. 21. Ziha and Gispa were over the N.
MCANOK.

Acts 6. 5. they chose S ephen, Philip aud N.
MC'ODE.MUS.

John 3. I. N.a rulerof the Jews came to Jesus

7. 60. N. came to Jesus by night. I9. 39.

NICOLA HAMS.
liev. 2. 6. that thou hatest the deeds of the N

15. hast them that hold the docUiue of tUu N .

NlCAPOLia.
TH 3 12. be diligent to come unto Die to N.

NIGER.
Acts 13. 1 . at Anlioch, Simeon who was called N

.

NIMKOU.
Gen. 10. 8. Cush begat N. I Lhron. 1. 10.

9. as N. the mighty hunter before the Lord

Mtc. 5. 6. ihey shall waste land of Assyria aud N

.

NIMSlil, 6ee Jehu.
NINEVEH.

den. 10. 11. Ashur went and builded N,

2 Ki>ig> 19. 30. bcmiacherib dwelt at N /ia.37. 37-

Joua/t ).2.goto N.3.2.||4.1I-should not 1 spare N.'

3. 3. now N. was an e.Kceetlmg great city

Xah. 1. 1. the burden of N.i|2. 8. N . is like a pool

3,7. N.is laid waste, who will bemoan her ?

Z/^yh. 2. 13. he will make N. adesolatinn, and dry

.W1/M2.41. the men of N .shall rise up in judgment

and condemn this generation, Luke 11. 32.

NINEVME.S.
f.iiHe 11. 30. as Jonas was a sign unto (he N".

NISAN.
Xch 2.1. in the month N .|| /;:jM.3.7-first mcnth N.

MSHOCH.
2 Kiniis 19..37.a.she was worshipping in the honse of

N.tiis god, was smote w.th thd sword, i/<i.37.J8-

NO.
J-r. 46. 25. 1 will punish N. Erei- 30. 14. 15. I6-

OMK tPHOrCB KABEE3.

NOADIAH.
y.traQ. 31. N. lh« son ol Binuui, a Levile

Xeh. 6. 14. my God, think on the prophetess N'

NOAH. NOt.
<-ien. 5. 29. N. sayiui;, this same sliall comiort

30. Lamech begat N.||n. 8. N. found grace

d. 9. these are geoeraiions of Jl. 10. 1,38. 1 TAi

I *
7. 23. N. only remained alive, and they in the art

8- 1, God remembered N. aiiJ every living lOM^
6. N. opened the window ol lue ai . he had .oad

20, N. budded an altar to the Lord, and jlleit.l

9. 24. N. awoke from his wiue
|i
29- the d.iys of N

ha. 51. 9. this is as the waters of N. uuto me
Ezti.H 14.ihou;htheje three, N. Daniel, Job, 20
.U./r.24 37.as it was in the days of N . Lukt IJ .',6

Luke 3. 30. Shem. which was the sou of N.

iieb. 11.7. by faith N. being warned of God
1 Pet. 3. 'JO. when God wailed iu ttie days of N.
Pet. 2.5. God spared 1101 old world, but saved N

NOAH.
xVu/n.26.33. the names of the daugl.ters of Zeloph^

had were N. lirzah, 27. I. | 36. i:

Josh IT. 3.

NOB.
1 Sam. 21. 1. David came to N. to Al>im«lech

2.9.Dyg said, I sawthe son ofJesse coming to N
11, the kiog sent to Call the priests in N.

19. Doeg smote N, the city of llie priests

.VtA. 11.32.Uie children ol Be njamui dwell at N.

Iss. 10. 32. as yet shall lie reuiaiii at N . that day
NopH.

Isa. 19. 13. the princes of N. are deceived

Jf/- 2.16. the children of N- have broken lUc crowu

46. 14. publish in N. || 19. for N . shall be waste

y^:.;*. 30. 13. will cause their images to ce.ise out N.

16. aad N. shall have distresses daily

NUN, See Joshua.
NYMPH AS..

Coi. 4. 15. salute N . and the church in his house

O.

33. U. N. gave cUarp- concerning Ji-nu . . . .
, ^:

*a. JO. behoUl, 1 will t-ke N. my servant and set 1 A'./A. 2. 8. art thou better than populous N

748

OBADIAII.
I Kings 18.3.AhabcalledO.LOW O. feared the It'

4. O. took au hundred prophets and iud iheiii

7. as O. was io the way, behold Llij;Ui met iiim

16. soO. went tomeet Aliab, and t'lld him

1 Chr. 3.21. sons of O. ||
ti7.19. Ishma- :h sou of O.

7. 3. souuf Uraiah, 0.||8. 38. sonof Azcl,9. 4*.

9. j6. O. the sou of bhuuiaiah, the son of Galal

12.9. "1 GailUes meu of mitjUl, O. the stcoiM

2 Chr, 17.7. he sent to his princes, loO. to leach

34. 12. the overseers were Jahath and O.

Ezra 8.9. O. sou of Jeh.il «ent up with Ezt«

\fh. 10. 5. O. sealed 1|
12. '-5. O. was a poiur

06ai/. I. the vision of O. thus saiiU ilie Lurd
oiu;i>.

Ruth 4. 17. and they called his name O.

21. iioaz begat O. 1 Chron. ^. 12. Mat. 1. 5.

1 Chron. 2. 3i. Ephlal begatO.
1|
20, 7. Shemaiai.

11. 47. O. oue of David's valiant men
2 C'ArwH.23.l. took Azariah son ofO. into covenan-

Luke 3. 32. Jesse, winch was the sou of O,
OliEU-EDOM.

2 Sam. 6. 10. David earned the ark into the housc

of O. 11. 1 Chron. 13

13, U.
ll.theL. blessed the house of O. 12. 1 CAr.13.i-*

12. David brought the ark from house of O. iiuy

the city of David with gladness, 1 Chr. 15. -5.

I Chron. 15. 18. O. a porter, 24. |12l. O. with harp

16. 5. O. and Jeitl wuh psalteries aud harps

38. O, with ihcir brethren, O. alsro sou of Jedu-

thun, and llosah, to be porter*

26. 4. sons ol O. 8. || 8. sons of O. fit for service

15. the lot southward fell lo O. and his sous

: C"/jri^M.25.24.Joash took the vessels found with O
OCRAN, Stc Pauiel.

OliED.
JCAr. 15.1.Spirit of Godcime on Azariah son of O.

28. 9. a propliei of the Lord was there, calltu O
o<;.

i>t(w/.31.4.the Lord shall do to them as he did ft ()

Joih. 2. lu. for we have heard what you did t.. O
13. 21. the ciiies of O. pertaining 10 Machir

1 Kings 4. 19. Geber was in the country of O.

See Hash AN.
OLV.MPAS.

iiym.l6.l5.salute Julia.O.audall saints with theit

OMEGA, ^etf Alpha, iu .-iffciiatirts.

t).\nil.

1 Kin''s 16. 16. wherefore all Israel made O. kio^

21. half followed O.
II
2j. but O. wrought evil

.30.Ahab sou ofO. did fvil in the si-^ht of the Id.

2 AiJif:i8. 26. Athaliah daughter of O. 2 C/(/.22.a

1 (7jr.7, 8.0. son of Bccher
||
9- * O. sonof In.

27. IU tl. son of Michael, ruler of Issachar

.Ui.-.C.l6.for statutes of O. are k»-pi, wurkiof Ah



FnoPER N 'ues.} l',\T

ON.
Gin. 4t. 15. Foli-pliprah jiricst of O. 50. | 46. 30.

ffuM. iG. 1. O. the SOI) of L'elctli took mea
ONAN.

V«n. 31i. 4. she bare .\soii and called his nameO.
0. O. knew that (he si'ed should not be his

I'i.lS.sonsof Judah, F.r. O ,Vt(-/..C:t).l9.1 ('/ir.C 3.

lir and O.died in the I ami niCiinaau, A'u/n.U6.ig.

ONt;SIMU.S.
"il, 4. 9- 0- 4 faithful and beloved brother

P'iilem, 10. I beseech thee f^r my sod O.
ONESIPliORUS.

t Tim. I. l5. Lord give mercy to the house of O.
4. lU. salute Aquila and the household of O.

OPHEL.
fi C'lron.ll .^. Jotbam built much on the wall of O
3 t.l4Manasseh compass' d about O. and raised ii

Neh %. trt. the Nethinims dwelt in O. U. CI.

iJ7' 'he Tekoites repaired to the wall of O.
OPIIIR.

GeM. 10. C9. Joktan besat O. 1 C/inm. 1.23.
t A'ljj^j 9.28.they came to O.and fetch. from thence

cold, and brought to Solomon, CC/ir,8. 18.
[
9.10.

10. li.brought from O. great plenty of almiiii-trees

22.4S..Iehoshaphat made ships to goto O. for cold

J Chron. C9. 4. given S(X)0 talents of gold of O.
/ii6C2.2i, thou shalt lay up the t;oi 1 of O. as stones

?8. l6. wisdom not valued with the gold of O.
/'.(a/. 45. g. did stand 'he queen iu gold of O.
ha. 1 1. 12. a man more prpcioas than wedge of O.

OKE3.
/Mi/^.T.^S.thfy slew princes of Midian.Zeeb.O.S .?.

Pxal. 8.1. II. make their nobles like O. and Zeeb
Isa. 10. C6. slaughter of Midian at the rock of O

OIIION.
J,>h<^ (). who maketh O. and Pleiades. Amos 5, 8.

:1H .'U. or canst thou loose the bands of t). '

OHNAN.
1 Chron.iy. 15. the ihreshins-floor of O. 18. C8.

20, and O. turned back, and saw the aiig^l

V5. David gave to O. for the place 600 shekels

ORPAH.
Ruth 1. 4- the name oi the one was O. other Ruth

14. O kissed Naomi, but Ruth clave to her
OSHEA. S,e .InsHLM.

OTflNIEL.
Josh. 15. 17. O. son of henaz took h.Jiu!^. 1. 13
JtK/^.^.Q. Lord raised a deliverer, O. || 11. O. died
1 C/ir 4.13.son5of Kenaz, O. Seraiah. sons of O.
27. 13. the twelfth captain was Heldai of O.

OZEM.
I Chron. 2. 15. O. was the sixth son of Jesse

OZIAS.
Mat. 1.7. Joram begat O.

|[
9. O. begat Joatham

P.
PA ARAL.

? .San. 23. 35. P. the Arhite. a mighty man
PAHAN-ARAM.

Ofn. Cj. CO. Rebekah daugh;er of Bethucl of P.
28. 6. Isaac sent Jac ib .iway to P. to take a wife
7. .'acob obeyed his father, and was gone to P.

.11. 18. he carried away what he had gotten in P.
35.9. G. appeared to Jacob when he crime from P.
26. SOBS which were born to him in P. 45 15

PACULL.
Sum. 1.13. P. son of Ocrati.jirince of Ash'-r. ","2

PALE.STINA.
Eziid. 15. 15. sorrow shall take hold on men of p.
Ua. 14. 29, rejoice not, thou whole P. because
M. crv, O ciiv, thou whole p. art dissolved

PAMPIIYIIA.
lets 13. 13. Paul came from Paphns to Pen:iain P.
15. 18. John departed from them from P~
27, 5. when he had sailed over the sea of P

PAPIIOS.
.ictt 13. 6. when thev had cone thro' the isle to P

PARAV.
'7*n. 21. 12. Ishmael dwelt in the wilderness of P.

S'nm. 10.
i
12. I6.

| 11. 3. 26, 1 .Sam. 25. 1.
Deut. 31. 2. the Lord shined forth from mnunt p.
//aA.3.3.fromTeman. the holy One came from P,

PAIUIAR.
1 Chron. If}. \Q. porteis.fnur at thecausey, two at P

PA KM KN AS.
/ieti 6. 5. they chosp Timon, P. and Nicolas

PARTIIIANS.
Acts 2. 9 P. we hear ihem speak in opir tongues

PASMUR.
I Chr. 9. 12. r. the son of Malchijah, Neh. 11. 12.
Etra 2. 18. the children of P. 10.22. .\th. 7.41.
;/ri.l0.3 P. sealed

II
J?r.20.(i. p. eo into captivity

^ir. 20. 1. P. the son of Immer stuoie .Itremiah, 2.
3. Ld. called not thy name P. but Mauor-missabib

21 1- when king Z^dekiih sent unto him P.
?8. l.Gedaliah the -on of P. and P. tho ^im 01" Mai

chiah heard the words Jeremiah had spoken
PATRA.

let! '',1. 1. and from Kbodts we cauie unto P.
7 41)

PER
PATHROS.

/><i.l 1.11. to recover remnant of his people from P,

Ezei. 29. 14. cause thfiu return into the land of P.

3u,14.will maki; P. dtsoUte, I will set 6re in Zoan
PA IMOS.

Rev. 1. 9. I wa3 in tup isle that is called P.
PAUL.

AclsMi 9. then Sanl.calK'd P. filled with Tloly Ghost
41.many Jews and relieious proselytes follow.P,

46 P. waxed bold
|I
14. y. the same heard P.

50. Jews raised persecution ag. P. and liarnabas

14. 12. called P. Mercui-iii';, he was chief speaker
ly. having stoned P. drew bim out of the I'ity

13. .18. P. thought not good to take him wiih them
40. P.chose Sila>||l7.10.bretiirensent P.awriv.U.

1*3. .1. him would P. have to go forth wi u liun

9. and a vision appeared to P. id the iiiijht

14. Lydia attended to the ihingsspoke:i of P.

17. followed P. 1; 18. but P. being grieved

23. P. and Silas prayed, and sang praises to Ood
28. but P. ciied, saying, do thyself no h^inii

17. 2. P. as his manner was, went in uuto thttn

4.some believed and conjorled with P. and Silas

16. now while P. waited for them at Athene
18.5. P. was pressed in spirit, and tesciRed to Jews
9. the Lord spake to P. lu the night by a vtbion

19. 11. God wrought miracles by the hand* of P.

15. P. 1 know
II
21. U. be ofgoodch^er. P.

2t. P. purposed in spirit to go to Jerusalem
2(5. this P. hath persuaded and turned away

20. preached unto them, ready to depart
10. I*, went down, and embracing him, said

.17. they all wept sore, and fell 00 P. neck

21.4. who said to P. through the Spirit, not gi up
1 1. Agahus took P. girdle and bound his hrtuds

18, the day following P. went in unto James
30. they took P. and drew him out of the temple
.12. when they saw suhliers, they left beating P.
40. P. stood on the stairs

(| 21. 1. P. beholding
23. to. fearing lest P. should have been pu'led

12. they would not eat till ihey had killed P. 14.

18, P. prayed me to bring this young man to thee

31. the soldiers brought P. to Astipairis

24. 1. who informed the governor against P.

2fi. that money should have been given him of P.

27. Felix left P. bound||27.24. saying, fear not, P,
25. 19. one Jesus, whom P. alBrnied to be alive

26. 24. Fcstus said, P. thou art beside thyself

27. 3. and Julius courteously entreated P.
.13. P. besouiiht them all to take meat, saying

43. the centurion, willing to save P. kept them
28. 16. but P. was suffered to dwell by himself

1 Cor. 1. 12. I am of P. 1.4.
|1 .3. 5. who then is P. •

13. is Christ divided ' was P. crucified for ynu •

3. 22. whether P. or Apollos, or Cephas, or worl'!

16. 21. the salutation of me P. with mine own
band, Col. 4. 18. 2 J'/tess. 3. I7.

1 'rApj.f.2.18. we would h.ive coiue to yon, even 1 P.
P/iiiem. 9. being such a one as P. the aged
2 Pet.$. 15. as our beloved brother P. wrote

PAULUS.
..I«il3.7 a JewBarjesus with the deputy Sergius P,

PEKAII.
2 Kings 15. 25. P. conspired against Pekahiah

29. in the days of P. came Tiglalh-pileser
15. 30. Uoshea made a consj.)iracy against P.
37. against JuJah canit P.son of Renialiah.lGS-

2 Chi . 28. 6. P. slew in Judah 12U.000 in one day
Isa, 7« I. Kezin and P. went towards Jerusalem

PKKAIIIAH,
2 Kings 15.22. P. the son of Menahem reigned,23.

PELAilAlI.
1 Chron. 3. 21. the son of Hananiah, P. of Judab
4.42. of Simeon, having for their captain P.

-Vtf/i. 10. 22- P. and Ilanan sealed the covenant
Ezek. 11. 13. that P. liie snii of Benalah «'>«u

PENIEL.
Gen. 32. 30. Jacob called the name of tlw» ulaco P.

PEN U EL.
Cen. 12. 3l. as Jacob passed over P he baited
Jud^. 8. S.'Gideon went up thence "> P. and spake

17. he beat down the tower of P. and slew men
1 Kings 12. 25. then Jeroboam \teTH and built P.

1 Chron. 4. 4. P. the father of Gedor, and Ezer
8. 25. Iphedeiah and P. the sons of ShasLak

PE(Jh.
yum. 23. 28. Balak brouvht Balaam to top of P.
25. 18. beguiled you in ae matter of P, 31. iG.

Josh. £2. 17, is the iniqi-nv of P. too little for us ?

PfRGA.
Acts 13. 13. Paul and -lis company came to P.
14. 25. when they had preached the word in P.

PEHC;y\ftJO'5.
Ttev. 1. 11. send it tt P. and J hyatira, and ^.irdi-.

2. 12. to the angel »ji the church la P. write

PFRlZZl I E.
Gen. 11.7. the P. f_,elled then in the land
Eiod. 33. 2. and I will drive out the P. 31 II,
Joih. 9. 1. when the P. and IHvite heard thereof
11. 3. Jahio 5*^"* to the P. and the Jebnsite

PHA.
PERIZZITES.

Gen. IS. 'i {have given to thy seed the land of ih«
P. Lord made a covenant, i.j-t>t/. 3. rt,l(.

| <3.'iJ
34. 3U. to make me to stink among die P.

Ji'sh.lT. IScut down the wood in the lati.i t.f [he P
Jjidg. J. 4.tlie Lord delivered the P. t<i .'udah,5
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the I'.

2 C/iT. 8. 7. Solomon made the P. to pay tribute
Ezra 9- 1. doing according to abominaliuns of P.

PERSIA.
2 Chr. 35. 20. till the reign of the kingdom of P.
Etih. 1. 3. a feast to the power of P. and Media

14. the seven princes of P. which saw ibe king
18. the ladies of P. shall say to the princess

E:,-.'.-. 27. lO. they of P. and jud were 111 thy array
38.3.P.Ethiopia,and Lybia *uh them,with shield
Dun. 8. 20. two horns are kings ofMedia and P.
10. 13. but the prince of P. withstood me twenty-

one days ; and 1 remained with the kings of P.
2ii, I will return to fight with the prince of P.

11. 2. there shall stand up yet three kings in P.

See K,1SC.
PERSIANS, :see Meues.

PERSIS.
f!om. 10. (2. salute P. which laboured much in L.

PEl'ER.
yfat.H 29. when P. was come down imtof the ship
Iti. IJ, I say also to thee that thou art P.

21. lie said to P. get thee behind me, Mari 8. 33.
17- 1. he taketh P^ James and John, 2(). .37- '^urk

5. 37.
I 9. 2.

I

14. 33. LuAe 8. 51.
|
y. -IH

24. they that received tribute-money came to P
26.58. P. followed him to the high priest's paUte
75. P. remembered words of Jesus, i\Jark 14 72.

Mark IG. 7. go your way, tell his disciples and I'.

LiiAe 22. 61. the Lord turned and looked upon 1'.

Jo/iii 1.44. Betbsaida, the city of Andiew and P.
18. 26. being his kinsman, whose ear P. cut o;f

21. 17. P. was grieved because he said unto him
Acts 1. 15. in those days I*, stood up in the midst
3.3. seeing P. and John al'OuL to ^o into the tempis
4.8. P. filled with the Holy (;ho3t, said t<j t.ieiu

11, when they saw the boldness of P. and Joiiii

5. 15. at least the shadow of P. might overshadow
8. 14. liie apostles sent unio ihem P. and John
9. 38. the disciples had heard that P. was there

40. 1'. put them all forth, and kneeled down
10. 13. there came a voice, rise, P. kill and eat.ll.?

44. while P. spake ih^se words, Holy (jho^t fell

45 were astonished, as many as came with P.

12. 3. he proceeded further to take P. also

6. P. was sleeping between two soldiers in ch.iiii9

7- the angel of the Lord smote P. on the side

13. as P. knocked at the door of the gate

18. there was no small stir what was become of P,
Ga/. 1 , 18. then 1 went up to .lerus.tlem to see P.

2.7 the gospel of circurai'is;on was committed lu P.

8. for he tltal wrought etTeciually in P. to the ap.

14. I said ui;lu P. before them all, if thou a Je.v

Kiimon I'E I'ER.
Mat. 4. 18. Jesus walkiii^;, saw Simon called P.
10.2. theiiril .bVmun, who is called P. and Aiidr-w
Maik3A6. to cast out devils, ^'t/ntin he sirnamed 1'.

Luieo. a. Himi'Tt P. fell down at Jesus' knees

d. 14. he ciiose ^imon, whom he also named P.
John 13, 6. then con.eth he to ^simon P. he s.^irh

20, 2. wiieii she runneth and comelh to Cii/noti V
21.15. Jesus saiih to .Stmoii P. 'Simo7i 300 of Joiiai

Acts 10,5. send men to Joppa, and call fur one
Himi^ii, whose sirname is P, 32. | 11. 13.

PlIALLt>,
Luke 3. 35. Ragau, winch was the son of P.

PHARAOH.
Gen. 12. 15. princes commended Sarai before P.

17. thit Lord plagued 1'. iind his house
3y. 1. Potiphar an officpr of P. brought Joseph
40 2. P. Was wroth against two of his officers

13. »'. shall lift up thine head and restore thee. I'J.

14. make mention of me to P, and bring me ou;

4i. I. P. dreamed
\\ 4, so P. awoke, 7»

16. Joseph said, Liod shall give P. answer of peace
.14. let P. do this

II
44. I ani P. and without tiiee

33. people cried to P.||42.13, by the life of P. It).

44.18. thou art as P. ||45.8. made me a father lo p.

46 31. Joseph said, I will go up and shew P.

47- 10. Jacob blessed P. and went out fiom P.

25. let us find grace, and we will be P. servants
2(1 only the land <jI the priests became not P.

50. 4 spi ,ik, 1 pray you, 111 the ears of P. saying
Esod. 2.13. when P. heard, he sought to stay Mosej
3. 10. cnnie now, and 1 will send thee to P.

4 -1. see thou do all thnsp wnniiers before P. '

3.2.P.said.whoij the Lord Jiat 1 should obey hiii?

13. then the oihcers Cuu>e and cried unto P.
;

23. since I c me t? P. to speak in thy nai'->

fi. 1. now shall thou see what I will do lo !',

12. Mosps spake, how then shall P. he.u- me ' :ti).

7.1. L"rd said, see, 1 have mado thee .1 god 10 P.

3,1 will harden P. heart,! 3. 14,22.
|
8.I9.

]
y.li. '

8.2C.6taud before P. &.i3. 119.27. P. sent for Mov«



PHI
£*i'((.ll,l jelwill I tuing out: plague more upon V
lU.Mobfsand Aaron did all the^se wonders br-f. I'

.2. ':Q, from the lirsL.|it.i-n ot" P. on the tUnme
i:i, 17. when I*, had Ictpeoplegotlodled them not

14.4. and 1 will be honoured upun P. 17.

28. the waters covered all iho host of F,

J A'i«g» 3. I. Solomon made affinity with P.

7. 8 Solomon made \Ti house for P. daughter
11. 19- Hada-1 'ound favour in the sight of P.

? hi/i^slT .T . Lord,who brought then; from niider I'

18. 21. so is P. to all that trust in hira, Isa. rid. 6,

23. 35. according to the conimaodment of P.
Aeh. 9- 10. thou shewedst signs and wonders on P,

I'ta/. 135. 9' ^vho sent lokens and woudtrs on P.

136. 15. but overthrew P. and his host in Red sea

Cant. 1. 9- t" a company of horses in P. charioLs

Jsa. 19. 1 1, how say ye tu V, I am the son of wise
30. 2. to strengthen themselves in strengih of P.
S. the strength of P. shall be your shame

/er. 25. 19. I made P. and his servants to drink

37. 11. army was broken up, for fear of P. army
4fi. 17. did cry. P. king of Kgypt is but a noise

47. 1. word that came, before that P. smote Gaza
Ezei. 17- 17. P. with his army not make for him
i?y. 2. set thy face against P, king of Kgypt
3. I am against thee, P. king of Egypt, 30. 22.

3t). 21. I have broken the arm of P. 24- 25.
31.18. this is P. and his multitude, saith the Lord
32. 2. son of man take up a lamentation for P.

u^cls 7. 13. Joseph's kindred made known to P.
21

.

P. daughter took him up and nourished him
ho'/i.''}. 17. 'or scripture saiili to P. 1 raised thee up
iJiii. i;.24. to be called the son of P. daughter

PHAUAOIi-HOPHRA.
/«r.44.30.will g,ivfi P.llophra into hand of enemies

PIIAKAOil-NEClIO.
e Kings 23. 29, P. Necho went against Assyria

3.1. I*. Necho put Jehoahaz in bands of Hiblah
34. P. Necho made Eliakim son of Josiah king
35. he taxed the land to give money to P. N echo

Jer. 46.2. word came to Jeremiah against P. IS echo
PHARKZ.

Gen, 38.29. therefore his name was called P.
4t). 12. the sons ofJudah, P. and Zerah, 1 Chron.

2.4. Mat. 1.3.X«Af 3.33.
and the sons ot P. were Hezrin and Ilamel,

M(WJ.26.20,21. /?«r/j4.IH.lCAr. 2. 5.
|
9.+.

Ruth 4. 1£. let ihy house be like the house of P
PIIAKPAIl, See AlIA^A.

FHEBK.
Rom, 16. 1. 1 commend unto you P. our sister

pnr.NicE.
^ctv 11. 19. they travelled as far as P. and Cyprus
15.3. 1'aul and Barnabas passed thro' P.&Samaria
2i.2.findingship sailing over to P.we went aboard
27. 12. i*" l>y any means they mipht attain to P.

PHILADELPHfA.
i^cu.l. II. write and send it untoP.A: unto Laodicea
3.7. to the aimel of the church in P. write

PiJILElUS, See Hymeneus.
PHILIP.

JMfl/.l0.3. P. and Bartholomew, Thomas and Mat-
thew, A/«/-/ 3. 18. l.nktG. 14. Acts 1 13.

14. 3. put John in prison for Ilerodias' sake his

brotherP. wife, MiirkQ. 17. Luke 3. HJ,
Luke 3. 1. his brother P. teirarch of Iturea
L'lin 1, 41. Jesus findeth P. and saith, follow me

41. now P. wasof Bethsaida, the city of Andrew
45. P. findeth Nathanael, ar.d saith to him

12. 21. the s?,me came to P. and desired him
22. P. telleth Andrew, Andrew and P. told Jesus

14-9- and yet hasi thou not known me, P. ?

/)(V.r 6. 5. p. the deacon
||
8.29. the Spirit said to P.

8.5. P. 'Vent down to Samaria, and preachedChrist
li. people pave heed to those things whiihp. spake
12. but when they believed P. preaching things
13. Simon continued with P and wondered
.30. P. ran to him, lieard the eunuch read Lsaias
.'I'Jlh* Spirit of the Lord caught away P.

21. 8 we entered into the house of P. the evangelist
PIllLiPPL

<^c^vl6.12.rrnm NeapoHs we came toP.olMacedon.
2i). H. we sailel away from P, and came to Troas

1 /i'ifj*. 2.2. We were shamefully entreated at P.
PMILI.STIA.

P.i«/. (>0. 8. P. triumph thou because of me
B7.4.beh<ild P. and 'lyre, this man was born there
IU8.9. Moabmy wasiipot, over P. will 1 triumph

PHILISTIM.
Gen. 10. U. out of whom cime P. 1 Clinm. 1. 12.

PHILISTINE.
iStimAt a. am not 1 aP..''l|43 tho P.cursed David

32. David said.thy servant will go fi^htwilh thisP.
49._David smme the F in his forehead

Ci.
tf, swoniof Goliath the P, thou slewest if.here

t2. 10. heKavehimihesword ofCJoliathlhe P
t Hatn.Zl.l'^ . Aliishai sncroured him and smote P.

PHILISTINES.
Gfn. 21. 34. Abraham sojourned in the P. land
<6. H. Isaac had Hocks, and the P. envied hiui
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HIL
lV«K. 56.15. 1'.stopped thewells Abraham digeea,I8.

Exod. 13.17. God led them not ihro' the land ofl-

Josk. 13. 2. tlie borders of P. not yet conquered
3. from Sehor to Ekron.five lords of P. Jtidg,. 3.3.

Jmig. 3. 31. Shumgar slew of the P. bUO men
10. 6. and Israel served the gods of the P.
7. \\z sold them into the hands of the P. 13. 1.

11. did not 1 deliver you from Ei:yptians and P.

14. 4. Samson sought an occasion against the P.

15- 3. now shall I be more blameless than the P.
(i.lhe P. came up and burnt her and her father
n.knowestthou not that the P.are rulers ov^r us'

20. Samson judged Israel in the days of the P.

16.9. the P. be upon thee, Sauison, 12, 14,20.
21. the P. took fanisom and put out his eyes
28. that I may be at once avenged of the P.
30. Samson said, let me die witli IheP.bowed hims.

1 5"'jwj. 4. 1. now Israel went out against the P.
3. why hath the Lord smitten us before the P.

'

9. be strong, quit yourselves like men, O ye P.

!

5. 1. the P. took the ark of God and brought it

6. 1 . the ark was in the land of P. seven months
21. P. have brotight again the ark of the Lord

7. 8. he will save us out of the hand of the P.
li». the P. drew near to battle against Israel

U. so the P. were subdued, and came no more
13. 12. the P. will comedown upon me to Gilgal
20. Israelites went down to the P. to sharpen

14- 1 . come, and let us go over to the P. tiarrison

19. noise that was in the host of the P. went on
52,was sore war against the P.atl thedays of Sau!

17. 51 , the P. saw their champion was dead
53. Israel returned from chasing after the P.

18. 17. but let the hand of the P. be on him, 21.
.30. then the princes of the P. went forth

19.8 David fought with the P. 23.5. 2 Sam.^l.lS,
24. 1. Saul returned from following the P.

27. I . than that I should escape into land of the P.
28.1 5. for the P.make war against nie,God departed
29- ". thdi thou displease not the lords of the P.
31. 2. P. followed hard upon Saul, 1 Chron. 10. 2
9. sent into land of the P. round about to publish it

2 S,im, 5. 17. all the 1*. came up to seek David
19. shall I go up to the P. ? wilt thou deliver

25. David smote the r.8.1.|} 8.12. gold got from P.
23 lO.Eleazar smote the P.

||
I2.Shanimah slew P.

16. mighty men brake through the host of the P.

2 A ins,s 8. 2. the woman sojourned in land of the P.
2 Chr. 21.l6.stirred up ag. Jehoram ihe spirit of P.
2(1. 7. God helped L'zziahag. the P. and Arabians
28.18. P. had invaded the cities of the low-country
Pial. 8.3. 7. the P. with the inhabitants of Tyre
Jsa.Q.. 6. they are soothsayers like the i*.

9. 12. the Syrians before, and the P. behind
11. 14. they shall tiy on the shoulders of the P.

Jt' . 25. 20. the kings of the P. shall drink the cup
47. 1. the word of the Lord came against the P.
4. for the Lord will spoil the P. the remnant

I'.'.ek. 16. 27. delivered thee to the daughters of P.
25. 15. because the P. have dealt by revenge
It). I will stretch out mine hand upon the P.

A>ii 's 1. 8. the remnant of the P shall perish
6. 2. then go down to (iath of the P.
9. 7. have not 1 brought the P. from Caphtor '

Ofiad. 19. they of the plain shall possess the P.
Zeplt. 2. 5. O land of the P. 1 will destroy thee
Zeck. 9. 6. I will cut off the pride of the P.

*e DAUUHTtRS.
PHILOLOGUS.

/uim. 16.15. saluteP..)ulia,and Nereus and his sister

I'll IN Ell AS
Erod.G.a . Kleazar's wife bare him P.
j\>(w.25. 11. P. hath turned my wrath from Israel

31.6. Moses sent them and P. to the war
Jos/i. 22. 13. Israel sent P. to the Ueubenites
24. 33. they buried in a hill that pertained to P.

Judg. 20. 28. P. stood before the ark in those days
I Sam. I. :i. Hophni and P. the priests were there
2.34. Ilophni and 1'. shall both die in out: day
4. 17. thy two sons Ilophni ancl P. are dead
19. P. wife was with child, near to be delivered

14. 3. the son of P. the lord's priest in Shilnh
I67jr. 6.4. Eleazar begat P. 1|

50. P. begat Abishua
9.20. P. son of Eleazar was ruler over them
l:iia 7. 5. Abishua son of P, the son of Eleazar
8.2. of the sons of P. Gcrshnin went up from Bab.
33. with Meremoth was Eleazar the son of p.

/'s. lot) :*0. then stood tip P. and executed judgment
PiiLKGON.

/i'om.lO.I4.saluteAsvncrilus, P. Hernias and breth.

Pl'lKYGIA.
Acts 16. 6. when they had gone throughout P.
18. 23. Paul went over all the country of P,

PIIURAIL
Jiidg.y. 11. he went down wilii P. hij servant

PHYGKLLUS, .««« Hermogknks.
PJ-nAHIKOTlI, Sit Baai,-:£kphon.

Pi LAI E.
A/(ir27-2.whcn they had boiind him.lhey delivered

hint to Pontms p. the govt-ruor, Alwk 15 I

.

tJAM [Pnop.-n Sis)k^

Mai 2T. ?L P. saw that he could prevail noltmig
AJak 15. 5. yji that P. marvelled, 44.

1 5. so P. w iiling to content the peopip ^f1ea^et'

Luke i. 1, Pontius P. bein;; governor of Jud' a
13, I. whose blood P. had mingled with sat-ntirti

23. 12. same day P. and llerod uere made triet us

52. this man went to P. and beg'jed the b"dy
Ji>fiH 18. 29. P. then went oi<t to them and snid

33. tlnti P. entered into the jiidL;nai>t<hull

19. 8. when P. heard that, he was tlte more afriiiij

i.'. from thenceforth P. sought to release hio)

19. P. wrote a title, and |'ut it on the cross

.38. Joseph besought P. and P. nave him leave
-lets 3. 13. ye denied him in the presence of P,
4. 27. against Jesus Derodand P. were gathered
1 3. 28. yet desired they P. that he should be slaia

1 /iw.fi. 13.who before P, witnessed a good coules«i.

PlSGAIi.
AV'm.C3,14.Balak brought Balaam to the top of P.
IK'il. 3. 27. get thee up inlu the top of P. .14. '.

4. 29. sea of the plain, umler the springs of P.
PISIDIA

ActA 13. 14. they came to Antioch in P.
14 24. alter they had passed throughout P.

PON'IIUS. a^e PiLATL.
rONTUS. Acts 2. g.

I
18. 2. 1 Pet. I. L

poucii;s.
Actt 24. 27- P- Festus came into Telix roouj

POIIPHAR.
f»>«..37.36. theMidianites sold Joseph to P. .3i). 1,

POTI-PllERAil.
Oeti. 41. 45. Asenath the daughter of P. 50.

PRISCILLA 6ff Aquila.
PUBI.IUS.

Acii 28. 8. the father of P. lay sick of a fever

PI' DENS.
'i 'Jim. 4. 21. Eubulus greeteth thee and P.

PUL.
2 h'iiigs 15.10. I*- king of Assyria came against fa.

rael ; Meiiahem gave P. HlOO talents of mIvcI
1 Chron 5. 26. God stirred up the spirit of P.

ha. 66. 19. 1 will send those that escape to 1'.

PLIRPUKIM, See Aj>pcUattvet.

PUTEOLl.
Alts 28. 13. and we came the next day to P.

Q.
QUAUrUS.

16. 23. and Q. a brother salutcth you

RABBAIl, or RABBATH.
Dcttt.^.\\:\% it not in K.oftlie children of .Annnon .'

2 Sianu 11. 1. Joab and all Israel besieged R.
12. 26. Joab fought against R. and took the citj

17. 27. Shobi of R. brought beds for David
1 Chron. 20. I. Joab smote R. and destroyed it

Jer. 49. 2. I will cause an alarm to be heard in R.
3. cry, ye daughters of R. gird with sackcloth

Ezek. 21. 20. that the sword may come lo R.
25. 5. I will uudie R. a stable lor camels
Amos 1, 14. 1 will kindle a (ire in the wall of [{.

RAB-SllAKEIl.
2 Kings 18. 17. the kingof Assyria sent R./jo..^.«,

37. they told him the words of R. Ua, ,36. 'J2.

19.4.tJod willhearlhe words of K. La. 37. i.

RACHEL.
Gc7(.29. 12.Jacob told U. that he was Rebekali's sou

16. the name of the younger was R.
17. R. was beautiful and well-favoured
18. Jacob loved R. 3(\i|3l. R. was barren
20. Jiicob served seven years for It. 25.
28. Laban gave him R, his d.iughler to wife

30. 1. R. bare no children.R .envied her sister I.eah

2. Jacob's anger was kindled against R. he .said

22. tiod remembered R. and opened her wimb
31. 19. R had stolen her fathers images, 34.
33. then Laban went into R. tent

33. 2. Jacob put R. and Joseph hinderm st

.15.19. lt.died,4tt. 71135.24. sonsof U. 46 19.22.
/i»f/i4. U.llie Lord make the woman like R.
1 A//M 10. 2.thou shall find two men by R.sepulchre
Jer. 31.15. R. weepinu for her childreu, Mai-'i. 18

RAGAU.
Luke 3. 35. .Saruch, which was the son of U.

MAWAW, jienon, yiace.

J<'j^..2. 1. the spies entered into the house uf R
6. 17. only R. .shall live

|| 25. Joshua saved K.
I'sai HI A. I will make mention of R. and Babylon
&9' 10. thou hast broken R. in pieces as one slain

I>a. 51.9. art thou not it that hath cut R. ?

AJat. 1.5. Salmon begat Boaz of R.
Uei. 11. 31. by faith the harlot K. perished not

Jaw. 2. 25. was not R. filso justified by works'
It A M

.

/^uf^4.19. Phare/bepAt llezron, Ilezron begat K,

and R. begat Ammiaadab, < C/ircv. S.9, i(V.



J C.hnni. e. eS. ihf sons "f lerahnieel. R. Biinah

?7. llu* sons ot K, til*, fir-i born of .lerahiiifel

Jo^ 3C. 2. Elihii ihi- liuzit'- of the kindred of R.
KAM.XM. KAMA.

Josk. 18. 25. R. a city ul rht* inbt- of Benjamin

Jui/^. 4. 5. Ufborah dwelt bt-tween R. and Beth-el

Sam. 1. 19. KlkanAhiame lo his house in K.2.1I.

7. 17. Samuel's return waste R. 15. 34.
|
I6. 13,

9. 4. all thf elders ranie to Saomel unto R.
It). 18. so David fled, and came to Samuel to R.

C2. Saul went to R. CS. || ?'J. 6. Saul abode in R.

25. 1 . Samuel was buried in his house at R. 28. 3.

J h'iries 15. 17. Raasha built R. 2 CAron. I6. 1.

21. Baabha left off building of R. 2 C/iron. 16. 5.

2 h'lH^s 8. 29. Joram went to be healed of wounds
the .Syrians had given him at R. 2 Chron.

22.6.

Esra 2. 26. the children of R. and Oeba six hnn-

dred and twenty one, Neh. 7- 30.

Neh. 11. 33. the children of Benjamin dwell at R,

Jsa. 10. Cp. R. is afraid, Gibeah of Saul is fled

Jer. .11. 15. a voice was heard in R. Mat. 2. Itt.

i--'je*.27. 22. the merchants of R. were in Tyre
iltis. 5. 8. blow ye the trumpet in R. cry aloud

RAMOrH-OILEAD.
Dtut 4. 4^. R. in Gilead of the Gadiles, a city of

refuge, Bezerand Golan. Joth. 2iV «.
|
21..18

1 Ktngs\. 1.1. the son of Geber was officer in R.
22. ."i. know ye that R. is ours, and we be stiH

4. Ahab said to Jehoshaphat, wilt tliou go with

me to battle to R. ' 2 Chron. 18. .3.

6. shall 1 go against R. ? 15. 2 Chron. 18. U.
i2. saying, go up to R. and prosper, 2 C/ir. 18.11.

3f hinesS. 28. Joram went against Hazae) in R. and
the Syrians wounded Joram. 2 Ckiun. 22. 5,

0. 1 . Elisha said, take this box of oil, and go to U

.

14. now Jnram had Wept R. because of Ilazael

lCAr.6.8'1 out ofthe tribe ofGad to the Leviles^ R.
RAI'IIA, and RAPHU.

J^^Hm,13 9, .ifthe triiie of Benjamin, Palti son of R.
1 Chr.H. 37. R. Eleasa, Azel, were the sonsof Binea

RRBEKAII.
Gen. 22.23. Bethuel begat R.||24. 15. R.came out

1*4. 51. R. is before thee
II
fi7. Isaac took I'. 25. 20.

59. theyseut awa\ R. || fiO. they Messed R,
25.28. R. loved Jai'ot

|| 2e.35.a Rrit-f of raind to R
^6. 7» lest men nf tlie place should kill me for R.
27. 42. those words of Esau were told to R.
29. 12. that he was R. son

|1 35. 8. R. nurse died

4U. 31. there they buried Isaac and R. his wife

Hv'H. 9. 10. but when R. had conceived by Isaac

RKCHAB.
2 Sam. 4 2.R.the sonnf Rimmon, 5. Ijfi R. escaped

e Kingi 10.15. Jeha lighted OD.Iehonadah son of R.
2S. the son of R, went into the hoase of Baal

I Chr. 2. 55. ITemath, father ofthe house nf R.
Xeh. 3. 14. Malchiah son of R. repaired dunggate
Jer. 35. 6. Jonadah the son of R. commanded us

See Jo.NAPA B.

RECHABITES.
Jer. 35. 2. go to the house of the R. and speak

REIIOBOAM.
1 fCt'tss 11. 43. Solomon slept with his fathers, R.

the son of Solomon reigned,14.21. 2 CAr.Q.^l.

12. 6. R. consulted with the old meu, 2 CAr.lU, ti.

17- R. reigned over them, ^Chron. !0. 17-

21. to bring the kingdom again to R. 2 CJir. 11.1.

27. then their heart shall turn again to R.
14. 30. there was war between R. and Jerob, 15, 6.

1 Chron. 3. 10. R. was Solomon's son. Mat. 1. 1

.

iCkron. 11. 17. they made R. strong three years
fil. R. loved Maachah daughter of Absalom
22. R. madf: /Vbijah the son of Maachah the chief

13.7. Jeroboam strengthened himself against R.
when R. was voting and tender-hearted

REHOBOIH.
Cen. 10. 11. Ashur went, builded Nineveh £.nd R.
26. 22. Isaac called the name of the well R.
36.37. Samlah died.Saul of R.reigned, 1 CAr.l .48.

REHLTM.
Ezra 2. 2. R. came with Zerubbabel, Neh. 12. 3.

4.8. R. thf chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
17. the king sent an answer to R. and Shimsbai
23. now when the letter was read before R.

Keh. .3. 17, R. the son of Dani repaired after him
10.25.R.of chief of the people sealed the covenant

REMALIAH.
xsa. 7, 4. fear not, for the fierce anger of sod of R

a. the son of R. hath taken evil counsel
9._and the head of Samaria is R. son

B. 6. this people rejoice in Resin and R. soa
REMPIIAN.

Acti 7. 43. ye took up the star of your god R.
REPIIAIM.

2 Sam. 5. 18. the Philistines spread themselves in

xaliey of R.22.
|
23.13. 1 CVir. H. 15. | 14 Q

Jta. 17 5. that gaiherethears in the valley of P..,

KEPIIAIMS.
Oen. 14. 5. smole the R. in Ashleruth Karnaim
'S 20. tn thv s«ed have I given the land of R

751"

UUT
RKPtllDlM.

r.iod. 17. 1. Isr el pitched in R. JVwm. 33. 4.

K. Atiiflh-k came and fought with Israel 111 R.
19. 2. they were departed from R. Sum. .33. 15.

REUBEN.
Cen. 29.32. she bare a snn, and called his name R.
.30. 14. R. went in the days of wheat-harvest
.35 22. that R. went and lay with Bilhah

23. the sons of Leah, R. Jacob's first-born, 46,

8
I
49. 3. Num. 26. 5. 1 Chron. 5. 1.

37. 22. R. said unto them, shed no blond

29. R. returned to the pit, Josei<h was not in it

46.9- the sons of R. Etod.Q.W. Num.\6.l.
\
.32.1.

37. Deut. 11.6. Josh. 4. 12. 1 Chron. 5. 3, 18.

48.5 as R. and Simeon, ihey sliall be mine
Num.2. iO, the standard ofthe camp of K. 10. 18.

16. all that were uunibered of the c;imp of R.
7- :iO, Elizur prince of the children of R. did offer

.32. 3.3. Moses gave to children cf R. Josh, 13. 23.

Deuf. 27. 13, these on mount P-bal to curse, R.
33, 6. let R. live, and let not his men be few

Joih.l5.6. to the stone of Bohan the son of R. 18.17.

22. 13, Israel sent to the children of R. and Gad
/ii'/^.5.15. for the divisions of R. great thoughts, 16.

F.cei. 48. 6. a portion for R.
i|
31, one gate of R.

Triie of REUBEN.
Num. I. 5. of the iri&e of H. Elixur was prince

21, of the triie of' H, were numbered +6.500
13, 4. of lYie trite of R, Shammuato spy land
.34. 14, the //!**? 0/ R. have received inheriiance

Josh. 20. 8. out of the iri&e of R. Gad and Maiias-

seh the Levites had cities, 36. 1 Chr. 6. 63, 78.

Rev. 7. 5. of the trthe of R. were sealed 12,000
REUBEN ITES.

.Vttwi. 26. 7. these are the families of the R.
Deut. 3.12. these cities gave I to the R. and to the

Gadiles. I6. | 29.8. Josh. 12.6.
|
13.8.

Josh. 1. 12. Joshua spake to the R- 22. 1.

2 Kings 10,33. Ilrizael smutethe R. and Manassites

1 Chroa. 5, 6, Beerah was the printe of the H.
26 I'iglath-pilnesercarried away R. andGadites

11. 42. Adina a captain ofthe R. thirty with hini

2O. 32. Ilashabah and his brethren over the R,
27. 16. Eliezer sonof Zichri was ruler of the R.

REZIN.
2 fCirigi 1 5.37 .the Lord began to send against J udah

R. the king of Syria, 16. 5. Isa. 7- 1.

IG. 6. at that time R. recovered I'lalh to Syria

9. the kin'Z of Assyria took Daniascusaud slew R,
£«/fl2.48.the children of R.chiliiren of N ekoda and

Gazzam came with Zerubbabel, Seh. 7- 50.

ha. 7. 4. lear not the fierce anger of R.
8. and the head of Damascus is R,

8. 6. forasmuch as the pei^ple rejoice in R.
9. U- Lord shall set up the adversaries of R.

RIIEGIUM.
Ac(t28. 13. we set a compass and came to R.

UlIl.S.-^.

Lille 3. 27 .the son of toaiin,!. who was the son ofR.
III101),\.

Acts IC. 13. a damsel came to hearken, named R.
RHODES.

Acts 21. 1. the day folloMin^ we came unto R.
RIMMON.

J>-s/t. 15. 32. Shilhini, Ain and U. cities of Judah
Judg. 20. 45. the Betij.tmiles lied toward the wil-

derness, to the rock R. 47.
I
21. 13.

2 Sam. 4.2. Baaiiali and Kccliab sons of R. 5. 9
2 h'ings5. 18. my masterguelh into the house of R.
1 Chron. 4. 32. the \'illages of Simeon were Ain, R.
6. 77. out of Zebulun was given to Merari, R.

i^ec/j.l4.10.lhe laud shall be turned as a plain to R.
RIZPAH.

;.Si3W.3.7.Saul had a concubine,whose name wasR.
21 ,8. David delivernd two sonsof R.to Gibeonites

10. R. spread sackchnh for heron tlie rock

ROMAN,
;:Jf/j^ 22.25. is a R. 26. |[27. tell me, art thou aR. ^

29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.

ROMANS.
Joh7i 11.48. the R. shall come and take oar p'rice

Acts 16. 21 not lawful for us to observe, beiiii^ R.

37 . beaten us. being R. || 38. heard they were R

,

28.17. delivered prisoner into the hands of the R.
ROM E.

Acts 2. 10. strangers of R . we do hear them speak

18. 2 had commanded all .lews to depart from R.
19. 21. I must see R. ||

23. 11, beai witness at R,.

28.16. when wecame to R. Paul dwelt by himself

Rom. 1. 7. to all that be in R. beloved of God
i5. to preach the gospel to you that are at R.

2 Tim. 1. 17. when he was in R. he sought me out

RUFUS.
Mark 15, 21. Simon, father of Alexander and R

.

Rom,l6.13.saluteR.chosenin the Lord and mother
RUHAMAH.

IIos.Z.l. say tu yoursisters. R. plead with mother
RUril.

Rhi/i !, 4. the name of the other was R.
14. R. clave to berlj 3.9. who art thoa ? I am R.

SAM
4. 5. thou must buy it als.i of R. the Moabitess
10. moreover, R have 1 purchased to be my \tif»

Mat. 1.6. BoaebegatOhedof ft.. Ubed beual.l«9^»

S.

SABEANS.
Jo& 1.15. the S. fell on the oxen and asses of Job
7jfl.45.I4. merchandise ofthe S. shall come tc thee
Eiek. 23. 42. with men of the common son were S
Joel 3. 8. and thev shall sell them to the S.

SALATIilEU
I Chron. Z. 17. S. thesonof Jechoniah, Mat. 1.12
Luke 3. 27. Zorobabel, which was the son of S.

SALEM.
('•en. 14. 18, Melchized^k king of S. broujiht \yiue

Psal.lG. 2. in S. also is his tabernacle, and in Zioc
//tA.7

.
l.Melchizedek king of S.who bleysed Abruh

2, being king of S. which is king of peace
SALMON.

Ruth 4.20. NahshoQ begat S.
||
21. S. begat Boaz,

1 C7iruH.2,ll. Mat. 1.4,5.
Psat. 68. 14. it was white as snow in S.

[.uke 3. 52. Boaz, which was the sou of S.

SALMON E.

Acts 27. 7- we Sailed under Crete, over-against S.

SALOME, Mark 15. 40.
|
I6. I.

SAMARIA.
1 Kin^i 13. .32. against high-places which are ih S,
16. 24. Umri bought the hill S, of Shenter
20. 1. Ben-hadad besieged S. 2 /wxi.'* 6. 24.
10. ifthe dust of S. shall suffice for handfuls
17. told, saying, there are men come out olS.

22. 10. Ahab and Jehoshaphat sat on their throne
in the entrance of 'iie gale of S. 2 Chion.
13,9-

38. one washed the chariot in the pool of S.

2 Kings 6. 20, behold, they were in the midst of S.

7. 1. barley for a shekel in the gate of S. 18.

17. 6. the "king of Assyria took S. 18. 10,

18. 31. have they delivered S. out of mine hand ^

where are gods Oiiiamath and Arpad' Ism*

.36, 19.

21.13. I will stretch over Jerusalem the line ol S.

23. 18. the bones of the prophet that came out of S.

2 Chron. 23. 13. soldiers fell on the cities from S
Ezra 4.10. the noble Asnapperset iu the cities ol S,

Seh. 4. 2. Saiiballat spake before the army of S.

/i'i.7.&.theheadof Fphraim isS.andihehead of S,

is Remaliah's son, if not believe not

established

8- 4. and the spoil of S. shall be taken away
9. 9. Ephraim and inhabitants of S. shall ki.ow

10 9- 1^ lot llamath as Arpad r S. as Damascus?
-/*/. 23. 1.3. I have scan folly in the prophets of S.
3 ; . 5. shall yet plant vines on the mountains of S,
41.5. there came certain from Snechem and S.

A:e'i,l6,46.thine elder sister is S. she and daugh'ers
31. nor hath S. committed half of thy sins

23. 4. S. is Aholah, and Jerusalem Aholibah
livs. 7.1. then thf wickednessof.S, was discovered

8 5. thy calf, O S.hath cast thee oflf, auger kindled

6. but the calf of S. shall be broken in pieces

10.5. the inhabitants of S. shall fear for the calve*

7. as for S. her king is cut off as foam on water
13.16. S. shall become desolate, she hath reb<dled

W;nnj3.y, assemble yourselves on mountains of S.

4. I . hear, ye kine of Bashau, in mountain of S.

6. 1. wo to them that trust in the mountain cf S.

8. 14. they that sw«ar by the sin of S. and say
Chad. 19. they shall possess the fields of S.

Mic. 1, 1. the word which he saw cuiceniing S.

6. I will make S. as an heap of the field

LAike 17- 11. he passed thrr.ii^h the midst of S,

John 4. 4. and he must needs go through S.

9 how askest drink of mc. who am a wouianof S. }

Acti 8. 1. were scattered through the regions of S>
5. Philip preached Christ to them of S.

14. the apostles heard that S. received the word
hi SAMARIA.

1 Kings 16. 28. Omri buried in S. ||22. 37. Ah»b
29. Ahab reigned in S.

||
22.31. Ahaziah in S.

18. 2. and there was a sore famine in S.

20.34.streetsiDDamascus,a5 my father made m 3.

SI . 18. to meet Ahab king of Israel which is in &.

2 Kings 3. 1. now Jehcram began to reign in ti.

5.3, would Godniylord^^erewith tlie prophets i>i S.

6.25. and there was a great famine in S.

10. 17. Jehu slew all that remained to Ahab in S.

13. 1. Ithoahaz reigned i« S
||
10, Jehoash

f>, and there remained the grove also i« S.

9. Jehoahaz buried in S. ||
li. Joash, 14. 16.

14. 23. Jeroboam the sonof Joash reigned in S.

13. 8. Zechariah reigned over Israel in S. ]'^.

17. Meoahem!t27. Vekah|l 17. 1. iloshesi f, S
2 Chron. 22. Q. for Ahaziah was hid /•* '^.

Amoi 3. 12. so Israel betaken out that dwell lo S

Acts 1. 8, be witnesses to me in .ludea and m b

9. 31. then had the churches rest in S,



SAU
To or unto SAMARIA. I

S Kings ZO. 4:^. Ahab being displeaM^il came ro 9.

«2. S7. so the king died and was brought to S.

HiHgs 2. 25. Elisha returned from Carmei io S.

6, 19. Elisha led ihem toS. open eyes of these men

III. 1. lehu sent lelU-rs to S.
||
12. came ^<j S. 17

14. U, Jehoash took all vessels in house of Lord,

and tiMJit T\ostaRes, and returned lo S. 2 C/ir.25.2i.

15. 14. Menahem came tv S. and smote ShalluaQ

17, 5. Uie king of Assyria went up lo S.

iJ Chron. 18. 9. Jehishaphat went down to S.

28. H. Israel bnmght the spoil of ludah to S.

ha. 10. II. as 1 have done nntu S. and her idols

SAMARITAN, S.

Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the S. enier ye not

Lw>tf 9.52.ihey entered into a villaf;e of the S.

10.
.

"^3. but a certain S. came where he was

17. 16. one of ihe :' gave thanks, and he was a S.

toSn 4. 9. the Jews have no dpalings with the S.

.^9. and many of Cue S. believed on him

B. 48. that thou art a S. and hast a devil

SAMSON.
fu^s- 33. 24. the \voman called his nnme S.

14,1. S. wenttoTimnalh|!7. she ple;isedS. ft-ell

10. S. made there a feast
|i
l6: S. wife wept

15. 4. S. caught foxes
t|
10. to bind S. are we come

If). 2. S. is came hither
||
3. S. lay till midnight

9. the Philistines he upon thee, S. 12,14,20.

23. our God hath delivered S. into our hand

25. call S.
[1
30. S. said, let me die with 1 hilistines

28. S. called xintn the I,ord 1| 29. S. took hold

Ueh 11..32. the time would fail me to tell of S.

SAMUKL.
1 Sum. 1. QO. Hannah bare a son, and called him S

2. 18. S. ministered before the Lord
1|
21. S. grew

3.4. the Lord called S. he answered, 6,8,10.

15. and S. feared to shew £li the vision

21. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Shiloh

4. l.and the word of S. came to all Israel

7.(3. S. judged the children of Ibiael, 15.

9. S. cried to the Lord for Israel, tiie Lord heard

13. Lord was against Philistines rill the days of S

8. 6. displeased 3. when they said, give us a king

19. the people refused to obey the voice of S.

si. and S. heard all the words of the people

9. 15. Lord told S. in his ear before Saul came

24. so Saul did eat with S. that day

9t). S. called Saul to the top of the house

0. I. S. took a via! of oil and anointed Saul

M. we came to S.
1|
12. H. the Lord sent S.

;5. tell me, I prav thee, what S. said lo you

J 5. then S. told tht? manner of the ki:if;dom

1.7.whosoever Cometh not forth after Saul and S.

12 18. all the people greatly feared the Lord and S.

'3.8. be tarried the set time that S. had appointed

i5. 1 1 . it grieved S. |1 33. S. hewed Agag in pieces

27. as S. turned about to go away, S. manlle rent

35. nevertheless, S. mourned for Saul

16. lO.J esse made seven of his sons to pass before S.

13. S. took the horn of oil and anointed David

19. 18. David tied and came lo S to Uamah
22. he said, where are S.and David '|| 25.1.S.died

23. tl. Saul said to the woman, bring me up S.

14. Saul perceived that it was S.and bowed hims.

ir7(r.6.28.sonsofS.H26.e8.a!l that S.had dedicated

9. 22. whom David and S. the seer did ordain

U. 3. according to the word of the Lord by S.

iChron. 35. 18. was no passovrr like that from S.

Psal. UQ.fi. S. among them that call on his name
}er. 15. 1. though Moses and S. stood before me
iicts 3.24. the prophets from S. have foretold

13. 20. pave them judges 450 years till S. prophet

Veb. 11. 3.1. the time would fail me to leil of S.

SANDALLA T.
)3eh. 1. 10. when S. heard of it, it grieved bim, 1 9.

4. 1. when S. heard we huilded he was wroth, 7.

6. 2. S. sent to me, 5.
||
14. my God, think upon S.

12. for Tobiah and S. had hired him
.3.28. the sou of .Toiada was son-in-law to S.

SAPillPv.
Mic. 1. 11. pass ye away, thou inhabitant of S.

SAPPHIKA.
Acts 5.1 .Ananias, with S.his wife, sold a [possession

SARAH.
Sen. 17. 15. not Sarai, but S. shall her name be

19, S. thy wife shall bear thee a son. 18. 14.

18. 9. whsreisS.'ll 20. 14. Abimelech restored S.

11. it ceased to he with S. after manner of women
12. S. laughed y 13. wherefore did S. langh

?0. 2. Abraham said of S. she is my sister

13. because of S.|i23.1. yearsof ihe'life of S.127.

fil. 1. the Lord did unto S. as he had spoken

7. that S. should have given children suck
12. ii .ill that S. said to tliee, hearken to her

83 2. S. dind
II 19. Abraham buried S. his wife

24 h7. Isa.ic brongbt her into his moiherS. tent

4:5. 10. there was Abraham buriod and S. 49. 31.

Nam. C6.46. name of the daii'^hter of Asher wasS.
/.srt 51.2. looK to Abraham and 10 S. thai bare you
/io/rt.4. 19- nor yet the Ueadness of 6. womu

7S«

SAU
Rom.g.O.at this time I will come, S. shall have a son

Heb.\ J .1 l.thro'faith S. received strength to^onceive

1 Pet 3 6 as S. obeyed A braham, CT.\ling him lord

SARAI.
Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abi-aham's wife was S.

30. but S. was barren, she had no child, 16. 1.

VI. 17. the Lord plagued Pharaoh because of S.

Iti ti. when S. dealt hardly with ILigar, she Hed

8. she said, I ttee from the face of my mistress S.

17 15. thou shall not call her name S. but Sarah

SARD IS.

Rev. l.ll.write andseiid it lo S.and to Philadelphia

3. 1. to the angel of the church in S. write

4. a few names in S. which I have not defiled

SAREPIA.
/:7jXe4. 26, savetoS.acityof SidoQ,l A';«jjI7.9

SARON.
dcts 0. 35. and all that dwelt at S. saw him

SARUCH.
Luke 3. 35. "Nachor, which was the son of S.

SATAN, See Appethtives.

SAUL, called -SlIAUL. I Chron. 1.48.

r,f:n. 3tj. 37. S. of Rehoboth reii^ned
||
3H. S. died

1 6'aw.9.2.Kish had a son, whose name was S. 1 $.51.

15. the Lord told Samuel a day before S. came

17. when Samuel sawS.]]18.S.drew near to Samuel

24. set it before S. so S. did eat with Samuel

10. U. is S. also among the prophets.' 12. |
19-24.

21. S. was taken
II
U 12. shall S. reign over us?

11. 6. the Spirit of God came upon S. anger kindled

7.whosoever cometh not forth after S.and Samuel

15. people went to Gilgal. there they made S. king

13. 3. S. blew the truaipet through all the land

7. asforS.hewasyet in Gilgal, and all the people

10. S. went out to meet Samuel II
15. S, numbered

14. 24. for S. had adjured the people, saying

35- S.built an altar
II
37. S. asked counsel of God

46. S. weotup from following the Philistines

52. when S. saw any strong man, he took him

15. 11. it repei.teth me that I have set up S.

31. Samuel turned ai^ain after S. S. worshipped

35. and Samuel came no more to see S.

iG.l. Lord said, how long wilt thou mourn for S. f*

2. if S. hear it ||
18. 6. came otit to meet king S.

14. the Spirit of the Lord dfj'^rted from S.

C3.the evil Spir. from G.was on S. 18.10.
| 19 9-

17.8. am not 1 a Philistine, and you servants 10 S.?

12. Jesse went for an old man in the days of S.

19. S. and all Israel were in (he valley of Klah

38. and S. armed David with his armour

18.9. S.eyed Davwl from thai day and forward
12' S. afraid of David ; Lord departed from S.

1 5 when S. saw that he behaved very wisely, 30.

29. S. became David's enemy continually

U|*4. Jonathan spake good of David to S. his father

7. Jon. brought David to S. he was as in times past

U.S. sent messengers to take David, 14, 15,20.

20.25. AbnersatbyS. side H
.33. S. cist a javelin

21.10. David arose and Hed that day for fear of s.

11. saying, S. hath slain his thousands. 29. 5.

22 22. I knew that he would surely tell S.

23. 11. will S. come down asthy serv. haih heard '

17. skall be king, 5 nd that S. my father knoweth

28. S. returned from pursuing after David

24. 4. David cut off the skirt of S. robe privily

7. David suffered them not to rise against S.

8. David cried after S.
||
22. David sware to S.

26.4. David understood S. was come in very licf ^

5. and David beheld the place where S. lay

7. behold, S. lay sl&eping within the trench

17. S. knew David's voice
||
25. S. returned

27. 1. [ shall perish one day by the hand of S.

28. 9. Iiehohl, thou knowest what S. bath done

10." S. sware lo her by Lord ||
12. for thou art S.

20. S. fell straightway all along on the earth

2i).3.i5notthis David servant of S. king of Israel'

31. 2. the Philistines followed hard upon S. and

his sons and slew Jonathan, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

7. that S. and his sons were dead, 1 Chron. 10. 7.

31. 11. when inhabit, of Jabesh-gilead heard what

the Philistines had done to S. 1 ChrM. 10. U.
2^flw.l.6, leanedoi)hisspear||21. the shield of S.

24. ye daughters of Israel, weep o»er S.

2.7. be ye valiant, for your master S. is dead

3. 1. the house of S. w.i'xed weaker and weaker

10. to translate the king<lom from house ol S. and

to set up the throne of David, 1 Cnron. 12.23

2 Sam. 4. 10. one brought tidings saying, S. is dead

5. 2. in time past, when S.was king. 1 Chron. 1 1 .2.

7. 15. mercy shall not depart, as I took it from .S.

9. 1. is there yet any left of the house of S. ? 3.

7. I will restore thee all the land of S. thy father

12. 7. delivered thee out of the handof S. 22. I,

16. 8. on thee all the Wood of the house of S.

21. 1. it is for S.and for nis bloody house.

4. will have no silver nor gold of S. nornishonsi

12. David took the bones of S.from men of J&hnsh

1 Chron. 5. 10. in the days of S. tliey made war

10. 13. so S. died for his t'rarsgressioo Rg.the Lord

I 12. I. Dxvid kept himself close because of S.

SHA rPunri,R ICames.

1 Wr.l3.3.we inquired not at it in the days of .S

26. 28. all that Samuel and S. hail dedicated

Isa. 10. 29. Ramah J3 afraid, Gibeah ofS. is IlK

/Jfr.f 7.58.at a young man's feet whose name wa^ >.

8. 1. and S. was consenting unto his death

3. as for S. he made havoc of the church

9. 4. S.S. why persecmest thou me ' 22.7.
j
2f).I*

11. and inquire for one called S. of Tarsus

17- brother S. the Lord hath sent me. 22. 15

22. but S. increased more in strength

C4. but their laying wait was known of S.

26. when S. was come to Jerusalem, he assay

11. 25. Barnabas went lo tarsus to .seek S

30. sent relief by the hands of Barnabas and S

13. 1. at Antioch propliets brought up with S.

2, Holy Ghost said, separate me Kaniabas and *

7- S^rgius Paulus called tor Barnabas and S.

9. .). ,-et his eyes on him, and said, O full of af

21. God gave unto them S. the son of Cis

Seb Jonathan.
SO EVA.

Aca 19. 14. there were seven sons of one S. a Je^t

SCViniAN.
Col. .3. H. where there is neither barbariai:, C.

SF.BA.
Gen. 10. 7, the sons of Cush, S. and Havilah

/*>rt/.72. lu. the kings nfShebaandS. shall oft'er gift*

Isa. 43. 3. I gave Ethiopia and S. for thee

SLIR.
Gen. 32. 3. to the land of S. the country of Ed'-m

33. It. lead softly, till I come to my lord to S.

3Ci. 20. these are the sons of S. CI. 1 Vhion. 1. ^4

i^nm. 21. 18. S. shall be a possession for eneuiies

Dent. 1.44. the Amoriles destroyed you in .S.

33. J. the Lord came from Sinai and rose up frocn 5
Jvfi-!. 5. 4. Lord, when thou wentesi out of S.

2 CVjf<m.20.23.madean end of the inhabitants of .S.

"i^. 11, Amaziab smote of children of S. lO.OOt'

14. he brought the aods of ilie children of -':.

/.-V7.21. 11. he calteth to me out of S. walchm.v

Lzek. 26.8. because that Mo.-\b and S, do s>>y

Movnt Si:iR.

Gni. 14. 6. and the Homes in their tnount S.

36, 8. thus dwell Esau in mount S. 9.

Deuc. 2. 1. we compassed monul S. many AAyi

5. 1 have given mount S. to Esau, Josh. 2i. I.

1 C/ir.4.42. of sons of Simeon 5()0 went lo mount S

2 Chr.'ZoAO. mount S.whom wouldst not let mwi'*

22. the Lord set ambushnients against mount S.^

23. Amnion and Moab stood up against mount S

Lzet. 35. 2. set thy face against mimnl S.

3. say to it, behold, O moiml S. I am against thre

7. thus will 1 make monnt S.mosl desolate, 1

5

SELIUICIA,
.icts 13 4. being sent forth, they departed unto S.

SEMEl.
Luke 3.26. Mattathias which was the sod of S.

SENNACHERIB.
^h'tngsinili. S.came up against .ludah, T.fa. 36.1,

19. 16. see and hearthe words ol'S. ha. -37. 17.

20. thou hast prayed to nie against S. /jn. 37.21.

.36. S. departed and dwelt at Nineveh, Isa. 37.37

2 Chron. 32. 22. the Lord saved Ilezekiah from S.

SEPIIARVAIM,
2 ft'/>i^.r 17,21.king of Assyria brought men fr.im b

18. .34. where are the gods of S..' ha. 36. 19.

JJ. 13. where is ihe king of S. ? ha. 37. 13.

SiiUAIAH.
'-' Sam.8.^7.Z.^^\o\i. the priest, and S. w.\s the scnb*

2 liiJtss 25. 18. tha captain of the guard took S.
'

the chief priest and Zephani.ih, Jer. 52. 2 k

23. there came to GedaMah, S. Jer. 40, 8.

I t7jr.)n.4.14. S. begat Joab||35. Josibiahson of .S.

6. 14. Azariah begat S. and S.begat Jehozadak

/ i;a7.1. Ezra the son of S.|l AVi. 10.2. S. seal d

AVA. 11. 11. S. was ruler of the house ot God
12. 1. S. the priest went up with /erubbabe'.

12. the chief of the fathers of S. M^r.iiah

Jtr.3fi.c6.the king comuiamled S. to tak* Banuh
51.59. the word which .leremiah com -landed S.

the son of Nenah. this S. was a quiet princ*

61. Jeremi.ahsaid to S.when comest to Babylon

SERGIUS PAULUS.
Acts 13. n. S. Paulus a prudent man, the deputy

SETII.
Cen. 5 3. a son after his image, and called him S

6. S. begzit Enos, 1 Chron. 1 . 1. /nfie 3. .38.

SIJADRACIl, AVe Abeu-negu
SIIALIM.

1 Sam. g.4, S. then tbcy pa>-<fd thro' the land of ?

SHALISHA.
1 Sa»i 9 4 he passed throuch the land of S.

SIIALLl'M.
2 h'h'^ilS. 10. S. son of Jabesh killed Zachariak

14. ^Ienahem slew S. son of Jabesh in Saraari

22. 14. llilkiah the priest went In Iluldnh the p»

pnetess, the wife of S. 2 CAron. .34. Cl

i

1 Chroru 2. 40. of Jud.Tih. S l] 4. 25. of liimenn. S

(1. 12. of Levi, S.
II
7- n'lS, the son of Napbt^l

9, 17. S. a porter, 19. i 31. Si. the Korahiti



VnorER Names.] SHE
iCAron. CR. 15. Jehizkiah the son of S. Mood ap
llx/a2. IS. the cliililren ot llip porter*, the cliiMren

ofS. 10. C4. AVA. 7.45. J^r. .15.4.

7. S. S the S'>D 01 Zadok, the son ol Ahitub
10. 42. S. and Aroariah nad takeo strange wives
^VA, .^. 11. next anlo him repaired S. 15.

?fj .22. 11. ihussaiih Lord touching S. son of Josiah

3'J.7.ilanameet tlieson ofS. thioe uncle shall come
SHAI.MANEZER.

A'iK.ff/ 1"- 3, S. came up against Samaria, 18. 9.

SMAM(iAR.
Jttffs. 3. 31. after him was S. the son of Anath
5. 6. the days of S. high-wavs were 'iiioccupied

SHAMMAH.
G««.3G. 1.1. thesonof Reuel.S. 17.1 Cnr. 1. I?.

1 Saw. If). 9. S. the son of Jesse, 17.13. 1 CAr. 2 1.3.

€ Sam. 2.1. 11. after him was S. the Harariie, 33.

25. S. the HaroditeillCAr.7.37.sonofZophah,S,
SFIAMMUAM.

iVKm.l3.4.of Renbentospy theland.S. sonofZacur
t Sam. 5. U.S. the son of David. I Chr^n. 14. 4.

NeA. 11. 17. Ahda soc of S. dwelt at Jerusalem
SHAPIIAN.

C Kings C2. 3. king Josiah sent S, the scribe to re-

pair the bouse of the Lord. 2 C/iron. .14. 8.

8. Ililkiah gave the book to S. 2 Chron. 34. 15.

12. the king commanded Ahikam the son of S.

and S. the scribe to inquire of the Lord
25. 22. Ahikam the son of S. Jer. 39. 14. |

40. 1 1

.

Jer. 26. 24. ihe hand of son of S. was with Jereuiiah

29 3. the words .Jeremiah sent by Elasab son of S.
3fi 10. read in the chamber of Gemariah £on of .S.

Sutek. 8. 11. in the midst stood Jaazaaiah son of S.

SI 1 API! AT.
Num. 13.5. ofthe tribe ofSimeon.S. to spy the land
I Rings 19.16. anoint Elisha son of S. to be prophet
S hingsO. 31. if the head nf Elisha the son of S.

1 Chron. 3. 22. the sons of Shemaiah, Neariab, S.

5. 12. of the Gadites, S. in Bashan chief
t7.29.over the herds in valleys was S. son ofAdlai

SUARE2ER.
? Kings 19. 37. S. his son smote him, Isa. 37. 38.

SHAIJON.
1 Chron. 5. 16. they dwelt in all the suburbs of S.

S7. 29, over the herds that fed in S. was Shitrai
Cant. 2,1. 1 am the rose of S. thelily of the valleys

/jfl.33 9.S. jslike a wilderness, Bashan and Carmel
S5. 2. the excellencT of Carmel and S. given thee
W. 19 S. shall be a fold of flocks and val. ofAchor

SHEALTIEL, See ZEntJBBABEL.
SHEAR-JASUB.

ha. 7. 3. go for.Ji to meet Ahaz. thou and S.

SUEBA. SHEBAH.
Ocii. 10.7. son of RaamahS. 1| 28. S. son of Joktac
£5. 3. Jokshan began S. and Dedan, 1 Chr. 1. 32.

26. 33. J^ac called the well S. c.ty Beer-sheba
Josfi. 19. *. S^'meon had in their inheritance S.

1 Rings 10. 1. when queen of S. heard of the fame
of Solomon she came to prove him, 2 Chron, 9.I

.

1 Chron. 1. 9. the fon of Raamab, S.||22. of Joklaii

5. 13. of the children of Gad, S. and Jorai
Job 6. 19. the Companies of .S. waited for them
Ptal. 72. lu.kiDRS of S. and Seba shall offer gifts

15. to him shall be given of gold of S. /j/i.6o. C.

Jicr. (i. 20. lo what purpose is incense from S. i

/','«ffi.27.22.the merchants of S. thy merchants. 23.

W. 13. S. shall say, art thou come to take a spoil r

Set BiCHRl.
SHEBNA.

S Kings 18. IB. when had called to the king there

came to Rab-shakehS. the scribe, 3?. Isa. 36.3.

19.2. Hezekiah sent S. to Isaiah, Isa. 37. 2.

/jfl. 22. 15. go, get thee to this treasurer, S.

SIIECHEM.
Gen. 33. 18. Jacob came to Salem a city of S.

'.[,. he bought at the hand of Hamor S. father
3^1. 2. S. lay with Dinah

jj
26. thej slew S.

35. 4. Jacob hid them nnder an oak that was by S.

37. 12. went to feed their father's flock in S.

14. Joseph came from the vale of Hebron to S.

A'nm.26. 31. of S. the family of the Shechemites
Joth. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of S,

20. 7. S. in mount Ephraim a city of refuge, and
Hebron in Judah, 21. 21. 1 Chron. 6.67.

24. 1. Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to S.

32. and the bones of Joseph buried they 'n S.

'ttrfff. 8. 31. Gideon's concubine in S. bare a son

9. I. Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to S.

7. Jotham cried, hearken to me. ye men of S.
so. let fire come out from the men of S.

•*'8. who is S. ?pl. Gaa! and brethren come to S,

41. thrust out, that they should not dwell in S.

57. the evil of the men of S. did God render
1 hings 12. 1. Rehoboam went to S. 2 Chr&n.XO.l.

25. Jeroboam built S. in mount Ephraim
1 Chron. 7. 19- '^e sons of Sbemida. Ahian and S.

Psai. 60. 6. 1 will rejoice, I will divide S. HiH. 7.

Jfcr. 41. 5. that there came certain from S.

.«11ELAI1.
Ocn. 38.5. Judah's son S. || n, till S. be grown
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SHI
Gfn,38 26.becao5e that I gave her not to S.my son

4(1. 12. the sons of Judah, Kr, Oiian and S, i\'um.

25. i\i. 1 Chion. •£. 3. [
4.21.

1 Chron. 1. 18. Arphaxad begat S. aud S. Eber, 24.

SHELEMIAIl.
I Chron. 26. 14. the lot eastward fell to S.

Blzra 10.3y.S. and Nathan had taken strange wives
Seh. 13. 13. I made S. the priest treasurer

Jer. 36. 14. S. son of Cushi || 26. S. son of Abdeel
SHELUM1EL.

Sum. 1. 6. the princes of Simeon, S. the son of
Zorishaddai, 2. 12.

|
7. 36.

|
10. I9.

SlIEM.
Gffn. 5.32. Noah begat S. 6. 10. ] 10. 1. 1 CAr.1.4.

9. 23. S. took a garment and went backward
2fi. Noah said, blessed be the Lord God of S.

27. and he shall dwell in the tents of S.

10.21.the children of S. 22.31.
I
11.10. \Chr.\.\l.

Luke 3. 36. Arphaxad, which was the son of S.

SHEMAIAH.
1 Kings 12. 22. the xvord of the Lord came to S.

the man of God, 2 Chron. 11. 2.
|
12. 7.

1 Chron. 4. 37. of Simeon, Shimri the son of S.

5. 4. of Reuben, S. the son of Joel
9. 14. of the Levites, S. I6.

| 15. 8, 11. ) 24. 6.

I 26.4,6,7.2CAr^n. 17-8.
I
29-14. ]

31. 15.

t
35. 9. Ezra 8. I6.

|
10. 21, 31.

Ezra 8. 13. S. the son of Adonikam went up
A'M. 3. 29. S. keeper of the east-gate, repaired
6. 10. 1 came to the house of S. son of Delaiah
10. 8. S. a priest scaled

||
12. 34. S. priest, 42.

11. 15. of the Levites, S. 12. 6, 18, 35, 3fi.

Jer. 26. 20. Urijah the son of S. who prophesied
29. 24. say to S. the Nehelamite, 31, 32.

36. 12. and Delaiah the son of S. a prince
SIIEMINITEL

1 Chron* 15. 21. with harps on the S. to excel

SHENIR.
Deut. 3. 9- which Htrmon the Arooritescall S.

Cant. 4. 8. look from the top of S. and Ilermon
fhEPHATIAH.

2 Sam. 3. 4. S. the huh son of David, 1 Chron. 3. 3.

I Chron. 9. 8. Mesbullam son of S, dwelt in Jerus.

12- 5. S. the Haruphite came to David to Ziklag
27. 16. the ruler of the Simeonites was S.

Ezra 2.4. the children ofS. 372, Neh. 7. 9.

Jer. 38. 1. S. heard the.words of Jeremiah to people

SIIESHACH.
Jer. 25. 26. the king of S. shall drink after them
51. 41. how is S. taken ! how is Babylon become

SHESIIBAZZAR.
Ezra 1-8. he numbered them to S. prince of Judah

1 l.all these did S, bring up from Babylon toJ er".;s.

5. 14. delivered to S. whom he had made governor
16. S. laid t)»i.'oundation of the house of God

.^.^IBBOLETH.
Judg. 12. G. say now S. and he said Sibboleth

SIIILOH for MESSIAH, See Appellatives.

SlilLOH.
JosU. 18. 1. all Israel assembled together at S.

8. that I may here cast lots for you in S. 10.
'2. 9- Reuben departed from Israel out of S,

Judg. 18. 31. the time that house of God was i;i S
21. 12, they brought the young vireias ^ S.

19. there is a feast of the Lord in S. yearly
21. if the daughters of S. come out to dance

1 Sam. 1. 3. Elkanah went up to worship ic S.

24. she brought Samuel to house of the Lord in S
2. 14. so did the priests in .S. to all the Israelites

3. 21 . the Lord appeared again in S, Lord revealed
4. 3. let us fetch the ark of the Lord out of S.

12. a man came to S. with his clothes rent

14. 3. Ahiah son of Ahilub the Lord's priest in S,

I Kings 2. 27^ the word against ihe house of Eli in S.

14. 2. get thee to S. to Ahijah the prophet
4. Jeroboam's wife arose and went to S.

Psal. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle of S.

Jer. 7. 22- but go ye to my place which was in S.

14. I will do to this house as T have done to S.

26. 6. then will I make this house like S. 9.

41.5. there came certain from S. and Samaria
SHILOAH.

7ja.8.6. this people refuseth the waters of S.

SIIILONITE. See Ahuah.
SHIMEAH.

2-Saw(.13.3. Ammonnad a friend.Jonadab son of S.

David's brother,32.
] 21. 21. 1 Chron. 20. 7-

1 Chron. 3. 5. S. was born to David in Jerusalem
6. 39. Asaph son of Berachiah, the son of S.

SHIM El.

2 Sam. 16. 5. S. son of Gera of Bahurim, I9. I6.

13. S. went along on the hill's side and cursed

1 Kinzs 2.8, thou hast with thee S, who cursed me
30. thai two of the servants of S. ran away

4. 18. S. the son of Elah, oflicer in Benjamin
t Chr. 3. 19. S. son of Pedaiah H 5. 4. S. son ofJoel

4. 26. the sons Mishma, Hamuel, Zaccur, S.

27. S, had sixteen sons and six daughters

6. 17. S.son of Gershom,42. \ 23.7. H 29. of Mcrari

-'CS. 9. sons of S. 10. 11 25. 17. the tenth lot to S.

3 C

SIL
1 Chron. 97. 27. >ver vineyards was .S. Ramath]
2 tVijdM. 2y. 14. the sons of llenian, Jehiel and !^.

31. 12. over the dedicated things was S. 13,

Ezra 10. 23. S. had taken a strange wife, 33. 38.

Esth.Q.5. Mordecaison of Jair, the son ot S.

Zech. 12. 13. the family of S. shall mourn apart

SHIMSHAI.
Ezra 4. 8, S, the scribe wrote a letter, 9.

17. the king sent an answer toS, the scribe

SHINAR.
Gen. 10. 10. Accad and Calneh in the land of S

] 1 . 2. that they found a plain in the land of S.

14. 1. in the days of Amraphel king of S.

/.n7.11.11.recoverlbe remnant from S.andilamath
Dan> \, 2. which he earned into the land of S.

Zech. 5, 11. to build it an house in the land of S.

SHISHAK.
1 Kings 14,25. in fifth year of Rehoboam. S.kiug ol

Egypt came up against Jerusalem, 2 Chr. 12, 2.

2 Chr. 12, 5. to princes that were gathered tocethef

because of S. [ left you iu the haud of S.

7. wrath shall not be poured out on Jerus. by S.

9. S.took away the treasures of the house of Lord
SHITTIM.

M/m.25.1. Israel abode in S.peoplelbegan to commit
Josh. 2. 1, sent out of S. two men to spy the land

3. 1. they removed from S. and came to Jordan
Joel 3. 18. and shall water the valley of S.

Mic. 6. 5. Balaam answered him from S.toGilgal
SIIUAH.

G^n.25.2. Ke urah bare Ishbak, S. 1 Chron. 1. 32.

38. 2. Judah married the daughterof a Canaanile

named S. 12. 1. 1 Chron, 2. 3

SHUAL.
1 Sam. 13.17. the spoilers turned to the land of S

SHUHITE, See BlLDAU,
SHULAMITE,

Cant. 6. 13. return O S. what will ye see in the S. ?

SHUNAMITE.
1 A'jn.l.3.and they found a fair damselAbishaga S,

2. 3". that he give me Ahishag the S. to wife

2' why dost thou ask Ahishag the S. for Adonijah

2 Kings -i. 12. call this S. .36.1125. yonder is that 3.

SlIUSHAN.
N'eh. 1.1. it came to pass as I was in S. the palace

Esth. 2. 8. many maidens were gathered to S.

3. 15. but the city S. was perplexed

4. 16. gather all the Jews in S. and fast for mo
8. 15, the city of S. rejoiced and was glad

9. 11. number slain in S. was brought to the king

15. the Jews slew in S, three hundred men
See Palace.

SIBMAII, See VlNE.
SIDON, called ZIDUN, 1 Chron. 1. 13.

Gen. 10, 15. Canaan begat S, his first-born

19. the border of the Canaanites was from S.

Judg. 18. 28. because Laish was far from S.

A/fl^lI.Sl.if works had been done in Tyre and S.

22.it shall be more tolerable for S.Luie 10.13,14.

15. 2 I.Jesus departed into the coasts of 'I'yre and S-

behold, a woman of Canaan came, HJarAT.'ii.

Mark 3.8. they about Tyre andS.came. Eui-e6.17

7. 31. departing from ihe coasts of Tyre and S.

i?(Xe4.26. to none sent, save to Sarepta a cily of S
.'las 12. 20. Herod wai displeased with them of S,

27. 3. and the next day we touched at S.

SIGIONETII.
flai. 3. 1. a prayer of Habakkuk the prophet on S

SIHON.
AVni.2l.23. S. would not suffer Tsr.to pass thro' hia

border, but went out against lsTae\,Jitdg. 11.20.

27. let the city of S. be built and prepared

28. a flame is gone out from the city of S.

34. do to him as thou didst to S. Deui.3. 2,6.

Deut -2. :K0.S. kingofHeshbon would not let us pas»

31. behold, I have begun to give S. and his land

32. S. came out against us, 29. J. Judg. 11. 20.

31,4, the Lord shall do to them as he did to S.

Josh. 9. 10. all that he did to S. kuig of Heshboo
Judg. 11. 21. God delivered S. into hand of Israel

Neh. 9. 22. so they possessed the land of S.

Jer. 48. 45. a fiame shall come from the midst of £^

SIHON iing 0/ the Amoriles.

A't/m.2].21.and Israel seiit messengers to S. king(r

the Amoriles, Deut. 2. £6. Judg. 11. I9.

26. Ileshbon was a city of S. king of A.Josh.XI,^

2(). his daughters into captivity toS. kingof Am
.14. as thou didst to S, kingof Amoriles, Deut.3.9

Deut 1.4.afterhehad slain S. kingof the Amoritet,

and king of Bashan, Psal. 135. 11. j
136.19.

J.'.f/i.l3.10. cities of S.*in^o/.^m.
II
Sl.kingd. ofS

1 A i»gj4. ig.Gebar oflicer in countryof S.king of /I

SIHOR.
.hsh. 13. 3. from S. wtiich is before Egypt to Ekro
Jer. 2. 18. in way of Egypt todrink the wateraofS

SILAS.
Acts 15. 22. sent S. chief among the brethren, 27

34. it pleased S. to abide there still

40, Paul chose S. 1| I6. I9. caught Paul tmi 9

IC. 25, at midnight i*aul aod S. prayed aud sang



SIV
Acti Ifi.CQ.thc gaoler full clown before Paul and S,

17. 4. some of them consartcd with Paul and S.

10. sent away S.by night |l IK.S.wheo S. was come
l5. receiving a comoiatimiteiit to S. lo come

SILOAII, SILOAM.
AVA. 3. 15. Shalluai repaired the wall of pool of S.

Jo'iii Q 7'.Jesus said, go wasli in the pool of S. 11.

SILOE.
Lule 13. 4. upon whom the tower in S. fell

SILVANUS.
fi CorA. 19.was preaciied among you by me and S.

1 Thess. 1. 1. Paul, S. &nd Timotheusto the church
of Thessalonians grace be to you, 5 'I'/iexsA. 1

1 Pet. 5.12. by S. a faithful brother I have written

SIiMliON.
C(tn.29.33. Leah hare a sou and called his name S.

34. C5. S. and Levi took each man his sword
35. ^3. S. son of Leah || Eiod.l.^.S. son of [srael

4^. '24. Joseph took from them S. ||
56. S. is not

4'.i. 23, and he brought S. out unto them
46. 10. the sons of S. EjoJ. 6. 15. Num. 1. GC.

[
e6. IC. 1 C/noji. 4. 24, 42.

[
12. 25.

48. 5. as Reuben and S. they shall be mine
4y. 5. S. and Levi are brethren, they slew a man
A^jiwi. 1.6. print e of S. was SlieUimiel. C. 12.

|
7.36.

Dcut. 27. 12. S. Levi and Judah stand to bless

Joih. 19. 1. ihe second lot came forth to S.

9 S. had their inheritance within Judah
Ju.ig. 1.3. S.went with Judah

||
17. Judah with S.

2 Chron. 15. Q. the strangers out of S. fell to Asa
?4. 6. so did Josiah in the cities of S. to Naplitali

Esek. 48. 24. S. have a portion
||
53. otie gate of S.

Luke 2.25.a man in Jerusalem, whose name was S.

34. S.blessed Joseph and Mary, and said to fliary

3. 30. Levi, which was the son of S.

4c/j 13. 1. at Anlioch, S. ihat was called Kiger
15. 14. S. hath declared how G. did visit Gentiles

Tiihe fl/ SIMEON.
-V»'/i. 1.23. of the /ri-^eo/' S. numbered 50,300
2. 12. the Iribe of S, shall pitc h by Reuben
10. 19. over the fiost of the tribe o/'S. Shtluraiel
13. 5. of the triie o/S. Shaphat to spy the land
.34. 20. o{ tribe of^. Shemuel to divide the land
tosh. 19. 1. second lot came out for the tribeoJ'S.

8. this is the inheritance of the tribe of S.

£1.4. Levireshadcutof r;jAtf<>/"S.9. I CAr.6.65.
iiev. 7.7. of the tribe ofS. were sealed 12,000.

SIMON.
Ufat. 10. 4. S. the Canaanite, Marl- 3. 18.
13. 55 his brethran James, Joses, Mar/c 6. 3.

If 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou, S. Bar-jona
if. 25. what thinkest thou, S. of whom ido the

kings i'

2*5. 6. in the house of S. the leper. Mari 14. 3.

27. 32. they found a man of Cyrene, S. by name,
to bear the cross, MnrA 15. 21. LuAe 23. 26.

Mart i.29. they entered into house of S.Z,H({£ 4.38.
14. 37. S. sleepest thou ? couldst not thou watch ?

t uAe 5. 3. into one of the ships, which wss S.

4. he said unto S. launch out into the deep
10. James and John who were partners with S.

6. 15. and S. calK'd Zelotes, Acts 1. 13.

7. 40. S. I have somewhat to say unto thee
22. 31. S. S. Satan hath desired to have you •

£4.34. the Lord is risen, and hath appeared to S.
Jc/iii 1.41. he first findeth his own brother S.

42. Jesus said, thou art S. the sou of Jona
fi. 7 I.Judas Iscariotthe son of S. 12. 4. \ 13.2,26.
21. 15. S. son of Jonas, lovestthoume .' l6, 17.
^c/f H. 9. a man, S. who before time used sorcery

1 3. then S. himself believed also, when baptized
9. 43. it rame to pass that Peter tarried many days

at Joppa with one S. a tanner, 10. 6, 17, M.
Sec Peter.

SIN.
EroJ. 16. 1. they came into the wilderness of S.
17. 1- Israel journeyed from S. Num. 33. 12.
Kzek. 30. 15. and I will pour my fury upon S.

iG. S. shall nave (jreat pain, No shall be rents
SINAI.

Dent. 33.2. the Lord came from S. unto them
Jmig. 5. 5. the mountains melted, even that S.
Psal. 6B.K. S. was moved at the presence of God.

17. the Lord is amongthem as in S. inholy place
See aiou.NT.
SIKION.

Dent. 3. 9. which Ilermon the Sidonians call S.
Ptal 29.6. Lebanon and S. like a young unicoru

SISIiKA.
Jjidg. 4. 2. the captain of Jabin's host was S.

i7. S. fied away on his feet (I 22. S. lay dead
5.20.the stars in their courses fo'"2;ht against S.
/u^C. 5.26. and with the hammer she smote S.

2H. the mother of S. looked out at a window
1 Sum. 12. 9. he sold them into the hand of S.
ZiVa 2. 53. the children of S. Nethirims went up

with Zerubbabel,.VcA. 7. 55.
Pfjt. 83. J do unto them, as to S. as to Jabiu

SIVAN.
EiifK 8. 9- tbo third uooiii, that Is the jiooth S.
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SOL
SMYRNA.

Rev. 1. ii write and sr^nd to the church io S.

S. b. to IQ8 angel of t)ie church in S. write

SO.
2 Kiitgs 17. 4.hesent messengers to S.king of Egypt

SODOM.
G?«. 13. 10.before Lord destroyed S. and Gomorrah
1^. the men of S. were wicked exceedint;ly

14. 11. they took all the goods of S. and Gomorrah
12. they took Lot who dwelt in S. and his goods

17. the king of S. went out to meet Abrani
18. 20, Lord said, because the cry of S. is great

26. if I find ill S. fifty righteous. I will spare

1 9- 24. Lord rained upon S . fire out of heaven
Dciit. 29. 23. like the overthrow of S. and Gomor-

rah, Isa. 13. ig. Jer. 49. 18. I
50. 40.

32.32.theirvinei5of the vine of S. and Gomorrah
lia. 1. 9- we should have been as S. like Gomorrah

10. hear the word of the I-ord ye rulers of S.

3. 9. and they shall declare their sin aa S.

Jer. 23. 14. they are all of them unto me as S,

Lam. 4. 6. createrthan the punishment of sin ot S.

Ezel. 16. 46. thy younger sister is S. 48, 49, 55.

53. when I brinL: again the captivity of S.

Amos 4. 11. overthrown you, as (iod overthrew S.

i^f/'/i. 2. 9. as I live, surely iMoabsh.ill be as S.

AJat. 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable for the land

of S. 11. 24. Mari 6. 11. Lidc 10. 12.

Luie 17.29. the same day that Lot went out of S.

Horn. 9. 29. had left us a seed, we had been as S.

2 I'et. 2. 6. turning cities of S. and Ciom. into ashes

Jui/eT. even asS. and Gom. and cities about them
^^fi/.l 1.8.great city spiritually called S. and Egypt

SODOMITE.
Deut.23. 17.iheve shall be no S.of the sons of Israel

SODOMITES.
1 A';wpj 14. 54. there were also S. in the land
15. 12. Asa took away the S.||22. 46. Jehosliaphat

2 A'(»gj 23.7.Josiah brakedown the houses of the S.

SOLOMON.
2 Sam. 5. 14. there was born to David in Jerusalem,

S. 1 C7.ron. 3. 5. | 14. 4.

12. 24. he called his name S. and God loved him
1 h'i}tgs 1. 10. S. his brother he called cot, 19, 26.

13. S. thy son shall reign after me, J7, 30.

21. I, and my son S, shall be counted offenders
34. God save king S. 39. ||43. halh made S. king

37. L. hath been with David even so be he with S.

47. God makft the name of S. belter than thine

51. let S. swear lo me that he will not slay me
2. 1. D.ivid charged S. his son

II
23. king S. sware

46. the kingdom was established in the hand of S.

3. 1. S. made affinity with Pharaoh king of Egypt
3. S. loved the Lord

\\
10. S. had a,sked this thing

5. the Lord appeared toS.9.2. 2C/(r((H. 1.7.
|
7-12.

4.22.S. provision for one day was thirty measures
29. God gave S. wisdom exceeding much, 5. 12.

34. came to hear the wisdom of S. from all kings

of the earth, M<U. 12. 42. Litie 11. 31.

5. 1. Tliram king of i'yre sent his servants lo S.

13. king S. raised a levy out of all Israel

6. 14. so S. built the house and finished it, 2 C/iron.

7. 11. ActsJ. 47.

7. 51. so was ended all the work that S. made
8. 1. S, assembled the elders ol Israel, 2 CAfo>t.5.i.

22. S. spread forth his hands to heaven
53. when S. made an end of praying, 2 C/iron.T .\.

6b. S. held a feast [19- 26. S. made a navy of ships

10. 1. when the queen of Sheba heard of the fame
of S. she came to prove him, 2 Chron. 9- !

24. all the earth sought to S. Z Chron. 9. 23.

11. 1. but king S, loved many strange women
2, S. cla /e to these in love

[|
4. when S. was old

5. S. went after Ashtoreth and after Milcom
6. S. did evil'||7. built for Chemosh and Molech
9. the Lord was angry with S. [I 27. S. built j^Iillo

14. Iladad the Edouiite, an adversary to S.

20.S. made Jeroboam ruler over house of Joseph
40. S. sought therefore to kill Jeroboam
43. S. slept with his fathers, and was buried

12. 2. Jeroboam fled from the presence of S.

14.26.shieldsof gold which S.made. 2 Chron. I'^.Q.

2 Kingsii.l. of which the Lord said to David and
to S, 1 will put my name for ever, 2 Chr. 33.7.

1 C/troiit 22. 5. S. my son is young and tender

9. f(»r his name shall be S. |{ 17. to help S.

28. 6. S. thy son, he shall build my house

9. thou S. my son, know the God of thy fathers

11. David gave to S. the p.ittern nf the house

29- 1 . S. my son, whom God alone hath chosen
19- give lo S. my son a perfect heart to keep
23. S. sat on the throne of the Lord as king

25, the Lord magnified S. exceedingly before Isr.

2 C/ir. 2. 17. S. numbered all the strangers in Isr.

3. 3. are the things wherein S. was instructed

30. 26. since lime of S. not such joy in Jerusaler.i

Ezra 2. 55. the children of S. servants, 58. AV^.
7. 57, Co.

I
11. 3.

Neh. 12. 45. according to the cnuimaudmentof S.

13. 26. did not king S. sin by these things i^

SYR [pnopER X-vMEa

?T-<jp. I. 1. the proverbs of S. JO. I. | 23. !.

Cant. I. 1. ihe song of songs which is S.

5. 1 am black, but comely, as the curtains of S,
3.7. behold, his bed whicli is S. sixty men about it

1 1. behold kingS. |]8.12. S.must have a thousand
8. 11. S. had a vineyard at Baat'hauion

Jer, 52. 20. the sea S, made was carried away
Af//. 1. 6. David begat S. \\7. S. begat Koboam
6. 29- S. lu all his glory, not arrayed, Lj/Xr 12, 17
12. 42. a greater than S, is here, Euie \l. 3J

John 10. 23. and Jesus walked in S. porch
Acta 3. 11. the people ran to ihem lo S. porch
5. 12. they were all with one accord in S. porch

SOIiEK.
Judg. 16. 4. Samson loved a woman in valley of S.

SOSl PAPER.
Rom. 16. 21. Jason and S. my kinsman salute you

bOSrUENE^.
Acts 18. 17. the Greeks took S. and beat him
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul and S. to the church at Corinth

SPAIN.
Rom, i'. 24. whensoever I take my journey inlo S

28. 1. will come by you into S.
SIACHYS.

Rom. 16. 9- salute Urbiiie, and S. my bcioved
STEPHANAS.

1 Cor. 1. Ifi. I baptized also the household of .S.

16. 15. the house of S. the first-fruits of Achaia
17* I am glad ufihe coming of S. and lortunaltu

STEPHEN.
Acfs 6. 5. they chose S. a man full of faith, 8.

7- 5y. they stoned S, calling on God, and saying
8. 2. devout men carried S. lo his burial

1 J .ly.scattered abroad on the persecution about S,

22. 20. when the blood of the martyr S. was shed
SLXCOTII.

Gen. 33. 17. Jacob journeyed to S.and made boothi)

for his cattle, therefore it is called S.
Exod. 12. 37. Israel journeyed from Kamesesm S,

13.20.theytook their journey from .S.A'«»i.33. 5,6.
Josh. 13. 27. Gad had in the valley, S, and i^aphon

Judg.Q. 5. Gideon said to the men of S. give bread
8. the men of i't nuel answered as the men of S.

16. with ihtm he taught the men of S.

1 Kings 7-46. the king cist them in the clay-ground
between S. and Zarthan, 2r'AroH.4. I7.

PsaL Go. 6.1 will mete out the valley of S. 108. 7.

SUC(-OTH.BENOril.
2 Kings 17. 30. men of Babylon made S. their god

SUSANNA.
LnkeQ. 3. Joanna and S. ministered to Christ

SYRIA.
Judg. 10. 6. Israel served the gods of S. and Zidon
2 Sam. 8. 6. David put garrisons in S. 1 Chr. 18.6,

15. 8. vowed a vow while I abode at Geshur in S.
1 Kings 10. 29. for the kings of S. did they b^iog

11.25. Kezon abhorred l^^ael and reigned over S,

19- 15. anoint Hazael lobekingof S 2 Kings 13. 3
22.1 .continued without war between S. and Israe,

2 Ki?igi5. 1. by Naaman deliverance given lo S
6. 23. the bands of S.came no more into the land

7. 5. behold, there was no man in the camp of S
8. 13. Ld. shewed me that thou shall be king of S
13.7, for the king of S. had destroyed them
17. he said, the arrow of deliverance from S,

ly. but now thou slialt smite S. but thrice

16. 6. Reziii king of S. recovered Elath to S.

2 C/iron. 18. 10. with these thou shall push S.

24. 23. the host of S. came up against J oash
28. 23. because the gods of kings of S. help them
Isa. 7. 2. saying, S. is confederate with Ephraini

8. for head of S.is Damascus.and Uezin of Dam.
Ezei. 16. 57. reproach of tlie daughters of S.

27. 16. S. was thy merchant for thy wares
Ilos. 12. 12. Jacob fled into the country of S.

Amos I. 5. the people of S. shall go into captivity

Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all S.

Ltikf 2. 2. when Cyvenius was governor of S.

Acts 15. 23. send greeting In the brethren in S.

41. he went through S. and Cilicia, confimhng
18. 18. sailed thence into S. 21. 3. Ga/. 1.31..

S.e Kisc.
SYRIAC.

Dan. 2. 4. the Chaldeans spake lo the kiog in S.

.SYRIAN.
Gni. 25. 20. Rcbekah daughter of Relhuel the .<^

Lal.an the S. 28.5.
|
31.20,24.

DcTii. 26. 5. a S. ready to perish was my father

2 Kingi 5.20. my master spared Naaman the S.

18. 2ti. speak in the S. language, Isa. 36. II.

Lira. 4. 7. the writing of the letter was written

in the .S. tongue and interpreted in the S. tongue
Luke 4.27. none cleansed, saving Naaman the b,

SYRIANS.
2 Sam. 8. 5. when ihe S.of Damascus came to sue

cuur iladadezer, David ble\- of S. 22,000 men
6. the S. became David's servants, I C/ir.18.5,6.

13. when he returned from smiting of the S.

lu. 6. the Auimonites sent and hireii the S.

11. if the S. be too strong for me, I Chr, 19- ^'



Proper Names. 1 TEK,
t Ham. lO.i9.so the S.fearcd tohelplhe children of

AoiDiuo any more, 1 C/iron. 1\). 19
1 Kingi 20. 20. the S. fled and Israel pursued ihem
t~ . Israel's liltle flocks, but S, filled ihecouuiry
89. Israel slew of the S. 100.000 in one day

SO. 1 1 . Lord sajth.witb these shak thou push tbeS.

S Kings 5. 2. the S. had takea a maid caplire

6. 9. beware, for thither the S. are come down
7. 4. come, let us tail iuio the host of the S.

6. the Lord made the host of iL< S.to hear a noise

10. we came to camp of the S. no man was there

8. C8. S. wounded Joram, 29.
|
9. 15. 2 Vhr. 22.5

13. 5. Israel went out from under the hand of S
17. for thou shalt smite the S. in Aphek

16.6. the S. came to Elath and dwelt there

Jsa. 9. 12. the S. before, and the Philistines behind
Jer. 35. 11. to Jerusalem for fear of the army of S
Amos 9. 7. have not I brought the S. from Kir.'

SYHOPIIF.NICIAN.
Hark 7 -26. the woman was a Greek, a S. bj nation

T.

TABEAL.
Isa. 7.^ a king in midst of it, even the son of T,

TABERAIi.
Kum. 11. 1. he called the name of the place T.
Dtut. 9. 22. at T, he provoked the Lord to wrath

TABITHA.
AciiQ.^6. was at Joppa a disciple named T.

40. Peter turning to the body, said, T. arise

TABOR.
Jttdg. 4.6. Lord said, go, and draw toward mount T,

12. shewed that Barak was gone up to mount T.
8. IB. what men were they whom ye slew at T.

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou shalt come to the plain of T
Pi.C912. r.and Ilermon shall rejoice in thy name
Jer. -py. 18. surely, as T. is among the mountains
IIoi.5 I.because ye have been a ixet spread uponT.

TADMOR.
SC/jro't. 8. 4. Solomon built 'V. in the wilderness

TAHAPANES; or TEHAPIiNEUES.
Ter. 2. 26. the children ofT. have broken the crown
43. ". came to Egypt, thus came they even to T,
46. 14. publish in Noph, and T. say, stand fast

iitek. 30. 18, at T. also the day shall be darkened
TAIIPENES.

. Kingt 11. 19 gave him the sister of T. the queen
TALITIIA-CUMI.

tSark 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, arise

TAMAR.
G«n.38.6.Jud.look wife for Er, whose name wasT.

24. was told Judah, T. hath played the harlot
Huth 4. 12. thy house like house of Pharez, whom

T. bare to Judah, 1 Chron. 2. 4. Mat. 1. 3,

2 Sam. 13. 1. Absalom had a fair sister, named T,
2. Ammon fell sick for T. Ij 22. he forced T. 32.

14, 27* Absalom a daughter, whose name was T.
Ezek. 47. 19- ihe south side southward from T.

TAMMUZ.
Etek. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.

TARSII1.SII.
Gc7i.l0.4.theson5of Javan, Elishah.T. 1 Chr. 1.7.
1 Kings 10, 22. for the king had at sea a navy of T

witn a navv of Hiram, 2 CAron. 9. 2L
t Chron. 20. 36. joined to make ships to go to T.

37 . the ships were broken and not able to go to T.
Vsal, 48. 7. thou breakest ships off. with east-wind

J2. 10. the kings of T. shall bring presents
Va. 2 16. the day of the Lord on all the ships ofT,
23. 1 , howl, ye ships of T. it is laid waste, 14.
6. pass over to T. howl, ye inhabitants of the isle

10. pass through thy land, O daughter of T.
60. 9. the ships of T. shall wait for me
66. 19. I will send tho>>e that escape to T.
Ur. lO.Q.silver spread into plates is brought from T.
E:ek. 27. 12. T. was thy merchant, with iron

25. the ships of T. did sing of thee in thy market
38. 13. the merthaGts of T. shall say to thee

Jonah 1. 3. Jonah rose up to flee unto T.
4. 2. therefore I fled before unto T. for I knew

TARSUS.
Acts 9. 11. inquire for one Saul of T. he prayeth
30. the brethren sent him forth to T.

11. 25. Barnabas departed to T. to seek "Saul
21. 39. I am a man who am a Jew of T. 22. 3.

TAUTA K.
King! 17. 31. the Avites made T. their god

TEBETH.
Kith. 2. 16. in the tenth month, which is 1"

TEK EL.
Dan. 5. 25. was written, mene, mene, T
27, T. thou art weighed in- the balances

TEKOAIJ, or TEKOA.
2.Srtm. 14. 2. Joebseot toT. to fetch awisewoirin
4 when the woman ofT. spake to the king,

1 CViroJi. 9. 24 Abiah bare Ashur the fatherul T
4. a. .rtshor the father of T. had two wives
Chron. II. 6. Rchohoam built Etam and X

75«

TIT
2 Chr, SO. 20. ai Jiy went into the wilderness of T.
Jer. 6. 1- U Betijjmio, blow the trumpet in T
Amos 1.1. Amos, who was among hcrdmen of T,

TEMA.
Gen. 15. IS.soosof Ishmael, Hadar, T. iC/ir.l.SO.

Job 6. 19- the troops of T. looked for them
tsa. 21. 14. the inhabitants of T. brouj^ht water
J^r. 25. 23. I made Dedan and T. to driok the cup

TEMAN.
Gen. 36. 11. the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar

15. duke T. duke Kenaz, 42. 1 Chron. 1. 53,
Jer. 49-7. is wisdom nomore in T.? counsel perished

20. that the Lord hath purposed against 1'.

Esek. 25. 13. I will make it desolate Trom T.
Amos 1. 12. but 1 will send afire upon '1'.

Obad. 9. thy mighty men, O T, shall be dismayed
liab. 3. 3. God came from T. holy One from Patau

TEMANITR, See Elipuaz
TERAH.

Gen. II. 24. Nahor bigat T. I Chron. 1. 2C.
26. T. begat Abram, 27. Josh. 24. 2.

31. T. took Abram his son, and Lot, and went out

'JERAPHIM.
Judg, 17. 5, the man Micah made an Fphod and T.
IH. 14. in these houies is T. || 20. took the T.
Hos. 3. 4. Israel shall abide many days without T.

TERTIUS.
Rom. 16,22, I T. who wrote this epistle salute you

TERTULLUS.
Acts 24. 1. with a certain orator, named T.

2. T. began to accuse Paul, saying
TETRARCII, See IIkrod.

THEBEZ.
Judg. 9.50, then went Abimelech to T. and took T,
2 Sam. It. 21. smote Abimelech that he died in T,

THEOPllILUS.
Luke 1.3. to write to thee, most excellent T.
Acts 1.1. the former treatise have 1 made, O T.

THESSALONICA.
Acts 17. I. at T. was a synagogue of the Jews

11. these were more noble than those of T,
27. 2, one Aristarchus ofT. being with us
Phil. 4. 16. even in T. ye sent once and again
2 Tim. 4. 10. for Demas is departed unlo T.

THEUDAS.
Acts 5. 36. before these day.t rose up T, boasting

TITCMAS.
Mat. 10. 3. T, and Matthew the publican, apostles,

Mark 3. IH. Lnke 6. 15. Acts 1. 13,

Johri 1 1 . 1 6. T, said, let us go and die with him
20. £4.T.was not with thera when Jesus came
26. T. was with them

|1 21.2. Simon Peter and T,

27- he saith to T. reach hither thy finger

THUMMIM, See .-ippellatuts.

THYATIRA.
Acts 16. 14. Lydia, of city of T. worshipped God
i^fij. 1.11.send it to T 112.24. to you and to rest in T,
2. 18. to the angel in the church in T. write

TIBERIAS.
John 6. 1. sea of Galilee, which is the sea of T.

23. howbeit there came other boats from T.
TIBNI.

1 Kings 16, 21. half of the people followed T.
22.0mri prevailed against those that followed T.

TIGLATH-PILESER.
2 Kings 15. 29. T. came and took Ijon and Kedesh
16. 7. Ahaz sent messengers to T. king of Assyria

1 Chron. 5. 6. T. carried Beerah away captive

26. God of Israel stirred up the spirit of T.
£ Chron. 28. 20. T. came and distressed Ahaz

TIMNATir.
Gen, 36. 12. Judah went to his shearers in T,
/«t/g. 14. I.Samson went down toT. saw a woman

TIMOTIIEUS.
Acts 16. 1. a certain disciple there, named T.
Horn. 16.21. T. my workfellow satuteth you
1 Cor. 16. lO.ifT. come

II
2 Cyr.l.l.T. our brother

2 Cor, 1. 19. who was preached even by me and T.
Phii. 2. 19. I trust in the Lord to send T. to you
1 Thess.3.Z.v.'e sentT. to establish and comfort you
1 Tim. 1. 2. to T. my own son, 18. 2 Tim. 1. 2.

lleb. 13. 23. our brother T. is set at liberty

TIRSIIATHA.
Ezra2. 63.T.said, they should not eat, Neh.1.65.
Neh. 7. 70. the T. gave gold to the treasure
10. 1. those that sealed were Nehemiah the T.

TIRZAH.
S^um. 26. 33. Iloglah, Milcah, and T. daughters

of Zelophehad,27.1.
j
36. 11. Josh. 17.3.

Josh. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.
1 hinss 14. 17. Jeroboam's wife came to T.
15. 21. Baasha dwelt and reigned in T. 33.
16.8. Elah reigned inT.

|| 15. Zimri reigned in T.
17. Omri besieged T. || 23. Omri reigned in T.

g A'lw^i 15. 16. Menahem smote coasts from T.
Ctmt. 6.4. thou art beautiful, O my love, as T.

TISHBITE. See ELtJAU.
TITTS.

2 Cor. 2. 13. 1 had no rest, because I found notT.
7. 6. God comforted us by the coming of T.

URI
2 Ci?r.2.I3. yea the more joyed we Tor jOy ofT

14 even so our boasting which I miide before T
8. 0. we desired 1'.

||
GaL 2. 1. I took T. with mc

16. the same earnest care into the heart of J .

23. whether any inquire of T, he is my partner
12. IB, I desired T. did T. make a gain of you .'

''!//. 2. 3. nor was T. compelled to be circumcis
2 Tim. 4. 10. T. is departed to Dalaiatia

TOBIAII,
Ezra 2. 60. children ofT. not shew father's house
AV^.2. lu.Sanbailatand T. heard, 19.

j
4.7. (6.1

6. 12. T. had hired him
|| 14. my God, think of T.

19. and r. sent letters to put me in fear
13. 4. Eliashib the priest was allied to J'.

8. I cast forth all the household stuff of T.
TOGARMAH.

Gen. 10. 3. sonsof Gomer, Riphath, T.lCArt)a.l.6
Jusek. 27. 14. they of the house of T. traded

TOLA.
Gen. 'id. 13. T. the son of Issachar, I Chron. 7. I.

Judg. 10. 1. T. son of Puah arose to defend Israel
TOPilET, See A/'peliatives.

TROAS.
Acts 16. 8. passing by Mysia they came to T.

11. loosing from T.
||
20. 5. tarried for us at T.

2 Cor. 2. 12. wheu I came to T. to preach Christ
2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloke I left at T. bring with the©
TRYPIIENA, TRYPHOSA, Rom. l6. 12.

TUBAL.
Gen. 10. 2.3onsof Japheth, Javan,T. 1 Chron. 1,5.
Jsa. 66. 19. I will send those that escape to T.

Esek. 27. 13. Javan, T. they were thy merchanti
32. 26. there is IVIeshech, T. and hei multitude
38.2. the chief prince of Meshech and r. 3. [ 39.1.

TYCfUCUS.
Acts 20. 4. T. of Asia accompanied Paul
Eph. 6. 21, T. shall make known to you all things
Co/. 4. 7. all my stale shall T. declare unto you
2 Tim. 4. 12. and T. have I sent to Ephesus
Tit, 3. 12. when I shall send T. unto thee

TVIIANNUS.
Acts 19. 9. disputing in the school of one T.

TYRE.
Josh. 19. 29. coast turoeth to the strong city T.
2 Sam. 24. 7. they came to the strong hold of T.
1 Kings 7. 13. king Solomon set lliram out of T.

14. bis father was a man of T. 2 Chron. 2. 14.

9. 12. Iliram came out from T. to see the cities

Ezra 3, 7. they gave meat and drink to them ofX
Neh. I?,. 16. there dwelt men of T. also thereia
Psai. 45. 12. the daughter of T. shall be there
83. 7. Philistines, with the inhabitants ofT.
87.4. PhilistiaandT.|i/fa.23. 1. the burden of X.
Isa. 23. 5, they shall be pained at the roport of T.

8. who hath taken this counsel against T,

'

15. T. shall be forgotten
[| 17. Lord will visit T.

Joels. 4. yea, what have ye to do with me, O. T. ?

/Waf.l 1.21. works had been done in T. I.uke 10.13.
Acts 12.20. Herod was displeased with them of T.

See King, Siuon.
TYRUS.

Jer. 25. 22. I made all the kings ofT. to drink
27. 3. send the yokes to the kings ofT. and Zidon
47. 4. to cutoff from T. and Zidon every helper
Ezek. 26.2. because T.said against Jerusalem, aha

3. behold, I am against thee, U V.

27. 2. son of man, take up a lamentation for T.
32. what city like T.like the destroyed in the sea?

28. 2. son of man, say to the prince of T.

12. take up a lamentation on the king ofT.
29. 18. to serve a great service against T.

IIos. 9, 13. Ephraim, aj I saw T. is planted
Amos 1.9. for three transgressions ofT. and four

10. I will send a fire on the wall of T.
Zech. 9. 2. T. and Zidon though it be very wise

3.T. build herself a strong hold, heaped up silvei

U.
UCAL.

Prov, 30. 1. the man spoke to Ithiel and U.
UrilARSIN.

Dan. 5. 25. was written, mene, mene, tekel, U.
UPHAZ.

Jer, 10. 9. and gold is brought from U.
Dan, 10. 5. his loins were girded with gold of I'

UR.
Gen. 11. 28. Haran died before his father in U.
15. 7. brought thee out of U.of Chaldees.iVc.'i.Q.I

1 Chron. 1 1.35. Eliphal the son of U.a mighty mai
URI.

Kxod. 31. 2. I called Bezaleel the son of U. .35. 39

I
38. 22. 1 Chron. <£, 20. 2 Chron. 1.5

1 Kings4. 19. Gelerthe son of 0. was in Gilead
Ezra 10. 24. Shallum, Telem, and U. porters

URIAH, called URIJAH, Neh. 3.21. j U. i.

2 Sam. 11. 3. is not this Eath-shebathe wife of U
6. send me U.

j|
14. sent it by IT. 21. V. is de.^d

12.9. thnu hast killed U. (he Hittile with sword
23. 39. U. one of David's worthies, i Chr. 11,41.



ZAD
• JTiwffj 15, 5. ssre only in the matter of IT.

I

ffir.! i^.^^^. vessels weighed by Mtrerooth son of U.
j

.VfA. ^. 4. next repaired Merenioth the son of U.|

ha. 8. 2. I took faithful witnesses, U, the priest

Aial, I. 6. David begat Solomon of the wife of U.

T KIJAII.
Kin^s Ifi.lO.Ahazsent U.the fashion of the altar

|6. thus did U. as kinp Ahaz commanded

V. 26. CO. U. prophesied II 21. U. fled icto Egypt

URIM. See ApptUativts.

UZ.
C#n.10.2S.the children of Aram ; U. llul, Gether

3fi. 28. children of Dishan ; U. Aran, 1 Chr. 1 . 42.

Chr. 1.17- thesonsofShem; Lud, Aram, and \J

.

hb 1.1 .there was a man in the land of U.named Job

.Vr. 25. CO. I made the king of U. to drink the cup

LamA. 21. rejoice. O dauphter of Edom, in U.

UZ/A, UZZAII.
2 5flm.6.1.U.and Ahio drave the cart, 1 Chr. n.7-

6. U. put forth his hand to the ark, 1 CAr. i'\.^.

K. because the Lord had made a breach upon U,

« AineJCl. 18. Manasseh buried in garden of U.

C().Amon|| 1 fAr.6 Cy.sons of Merari, Mahli, U.

1 Chron. 3. 7. he removed them, and begat U.

Et-a 2. 40. the children of U, Seh. 7- 51.

UZZIAII, called AZARIAII, OZIAS.
fi Kinsi 15. 13- .Shallum to reiftn in 39th year of U.

31. Jothani did as his father U. had done

1 C'iron. 6. 24. a son of Kohalh, U. and Shaul

11. 44. U. the Ashlerathiic, a valiant man
27. 25. over the storehouses was the son of U.

2 CAro«.26. 1. all the people made U. king

8. the Ammonites gave gifts to U. and his name
18. it pe/taineth not to thee. U. to burn incense

21. U. the king was a leper to the day of his death

Ezra 10.21. U.son of Harim had taken a stranpewife

Keh. 11.4. at Jerusalem dwelt Athaiah son of U.

Jsa. I. 1. saw in days of U. //ot. 1. 1. Amos 1. I.

6. 1. in the year king U. died, I saw the Lord

Zecli.\\.5. before the earthquake in the days of U.
A/«/.1.8.Jorambegat OriajllQ.Oiiaj begat Joatham

UZZIKL.
Erod.G. 18. thesonsof Kohalh, Amram, Izhar, U.

Num. 3. 19. I Chro?i. 6. 2, 18.
|
23. 12.

22. the sons of U. Lev. 10. 4. Num. 3. 30.

1 Chron. 15. 10.
|
23. 20. | 24. 24.

CAr<>7i. 4.42. of .Simeon had U. for their captain

7.7. U. son of Kela||25. 4. V. the son of lleman

t Chron. 1<^ 14. sons ofJeduthun ; Shemaiah, U.

N^h. 3. b. U. of the goldsmiths repaired next

V.

VASIITI.
EitK. 1.9. V. the queen made a feast for women

12. queen V.refused to come at king's command
JQ.that V. come no more before king Ahasuerus

«. 17. the king made Esther queen instead of V

ZACCIIEUS.
Luit 19. 5. P. make haste and come down

ZACHARIAII. ZECIIARIAII.
e Kin^s 14 29 Z.son of Jeroboam reigned. 15. 8,11

18. 2. Abi the daughter of Z. 2 Chnm. 29. 1.

I Chron. 5. 7. chiefoflhe Ileubeuites ; Jeiel, Z.

9 21 . Z. of Levites' porter, 15. 18. CO, 24.
|
26. 2.

37. Oeder, Ahio, Z. and Mickloth

16. 5. next to Asaph, Z. ||24. of Ishiah, Z.

26. 11. Z. the fourth son of Ilosah

14. Z. the son of Shelemiah, a wise counsellor

27.21. ruler in GiWad was Iddo the son af Z.

Chron. 17- 7 Jehoshaphat sent to Z. to teach

20, 14. on Jahazifl son of Z. came the Spirit

21. 2 Jehiel and Z. the sons of Jehoshaphat

24. CO. the Spirit of (Jod came upon Z.

26. 5. Uisziah scught God in the days of Z.

29. 13. ofthe sons of Asaph, Z. sanctified himself

14. 12. Z. of the Kohalhites was overseer

35.8. Ililkiah, Z. rulers ofthe house of God
Ztra 5. 1. Z. the son of Iddo prophesied to the

Jews in Judea, 6. 14. Neh. 12. I6.

8. 3. ofthe sons of Pharosh.Z.
|1
11. of Bebai, Z.

10. 26. Elam, Z.
II
Neh. 11.4. Z. sonof Amariah

Nrh. 8. 4. and on kxra's left hand stood Z.
11.5. Z. the son ofS?»iloni [I t2. Z. son of Pashar
12. 35. Z. son of Jonathan [|41. Z. with trumpets

./<i.8.2.Z. the son of Jtberechiah and Uriah priest

Zich. 1 1. Z. the sonof Bararhiah, the son of Iddo
the prophet, 7. I. Jt/f/. 23. .15. LuAe\\.5\.

Ijuke 15. Z. a priest of the course of Abia
13. fear not, Z.

l|
59. and they called him Z.
ZADOK.

2Sam. B. 17- Z. and Abimelech were the priests

15 29- Z. and >biathAr carried the ark of God
J5. bast thou not ciththce Z. and Abiathar ^

eo.t5. Zand Abiatu vere priests, 1 Kings ^.^.

ZEN
1 Kings 1.8. but Z. was not with Adontjah.CG.

45. Z. and Nalhanhave anointed himVing

2. 35. and Z. the priest did the king put in the

room of Abiaihar, 1 Chron. 29. 2C.

4. 2. Azariah the son of Z. the priest

C Kings 15. 33. Jeruslia the daughter of Z. was
Joth.tm's mother. 2 Chron. C7. 1-

1 CAron.fi.a.Ahitub begat Z. 12.53.
|
9.II. |

18. 16

12.28. Z. a young man, mighty man of valour

24.3. both Z.of the sons of Eleaaar.and Ahimelech
26. 17. of the Aaronites, Z. was captain

2 Chron. 31. 10. the chief priest of the house of Z.

Ei'a 7. 2. the son of Shallum, the son of Z.

IStn. 3. 4. Z. repaired, 29.
jl
10. 21. Z. sealed

II. 1 1 . of the priests, the son of Z. MeshuUam
13. 13. I made Z. the scribe treasurer of

treasuries

Etek. 40. 46. these the sons of Q. 43. 19- 1 44. 15.

48. ll.it snail be for priests sanctified of sons of Z.

ZALMUNNA.
•fitdg. a. 5. T am pursuing after Zeba and Z.

6. the hands of Zeba and Z. in tliy hand, 15.

21, and Gideon arose and slew Zeba and Z.
Psai. 83.11. make all their princvs as Zeba and Z.

ZARAII, Hee also ZERAll.
Oen. 38. 30. Judah's son was callfd Z. 46. 12.

1 CAr«n. 2.4. Tamar hare Pharez and Z. Mat. 1.3.

6. thesonsof/. Ziniri, and Ethan, and Ueman
ZAKEI'MAIII.

I Kings 17, 9. get thee to Z.
||
10. he went to 7.

Obad. 20. iht captivity of Israel shall possess to Z.

ZEBAH. Sre Zalmu.nna.
ZEBEDEE.

Mat. 4. 21. in a ship with Z. their father, mending
10. 2. now the names of the aposilts, James and

John the sons of Z.26. 37- Mark 1. I9. | 3.1?.

I
10. 35. Luke 5. 10. John 21, 2.

20.20.came to him the mother of Z. childr.C7- 56.

Maik i. 20. they left their father Z. in the ship

ZEBOIM.
f^c«.14,2.kingof Z.

||
Dtfj/r. 29.23. overthrow of Z

1 6am, 13, 18. ihe valley of Z. to the wilderness
A'eA. 11. 34. the children of Benjamin dwelt at '.

Hos. II. 8. Israel, how shall I set tliee as Z. ?

ZEUUL.
Judg. g. 28. the son of Jerubaal, and Z. his officer

41. Z. thrust out Gaal and his brethren

ZEBULUN.
Gen. 30. CO. I.^ah called his name 7.
.15. 23.the sons of Leah, Ileuben,Sioieon, Judah.Z.
46. 14. the sons of /. Num. 1. .30. { C6. 26.

49. 13. Z. shall dwell at the haven of the sea

AWn.l.g.of Z.Eliabfaptain,2. 7.
|
7.24. |

10. 16.

Dftt(.C7.13.oiount Ebal to curse; Reuben,Gad, Z.

33. 18. ofZ. he said, rejoice Z. in '.iiy going out

Josh. 19. 10. the third lot came up for Z.
Judg. 1. 30. nor did Z.drive out the inhabitants

4. 10. Barak called Z. and Zaphlali to Kedesh
b. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen

18. Z.and Zaphtali a people jeoparded their lives

6. 35. he sent messengers to Z. and they came
12. 12. Elon was buried in the country of Z.

1 Chron. C7. 19- of Z. Ishmaiah was the ruler

2 Chron. 30. 11. divers of Z. humbled themselves

Pjfl/. 68. 27. the princes of Z. and Zaphtali

Isa. 9. 1. at first he lightly afflicted the land of Z.

Etek. 48. 26. Z. a portion
||
33. one gate of Z.

.\]at. 4. 13. in the borders of Z. and Zephihaliin

15. the land of Z. and Zephlhalim beyond Jordan
Trtbe 0/ ZEBULUN.

Num. 1.31. numbered the tnie 0/ Z. 57,400
2.7. then the tribe of Z. Eliab captain, 10. KJ.

13. 10. ofthe tribe of Z. Gaddieltu spy the land

34. 25. prince nf the tribe tf Z. to divide the land

Josh. 21. 7. out of the tribe of Z. twelve cities w
given to the Leviles,34. 1 C7;rc». 6. 63,/7.

Rev.t.ti. oiWxtirtbi of Z. were sealed 12.000

ZEDEKIAM.
1 Kings 22.11. Z. made horns of iron, 2 CAr.18.10,

C4. Z, smote Micaiahon cheek, C Chron. 18. C3.

2 A'in^/C4.17.kinR of Babyl.changed his name to Z.

25. 7. they slew the sons of Z. and put out the

eyes of Z. Jer. 3y. 6. 7-
I
52. 10, II.

1 CAron. 3. 15. son of Josiah.Z.lJ l6.Jehoiakim

C Chron. 36. 10. he made Z, his brother king

Jer. 21. 7. I will deliver Z. and his people

Cp. C2. the Lord make thee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. Z. shall not escape from the Chaldeans
5. he shall lead Z. to Babylon, there shall he be

39. 5. the army overtook Z. in the plains, 52. 8.

ZEEU. See Oiieb.
ZELOrilEIlAI).

A''wm.C6.33.Z.had 00 son.s,butdaughlers.>/o*A. 17.3.

27. 7. the daughters of Z. speak right, surely give

36. 11. the daughter?k of Z. were married
ZELOTES, Set Simon.

ZELZAII.
1 Sam. ] 0. 2. two men by Rachel's sepulchre at Z.

ZENAS.
Tit. 3. 13. bring Z. th« lawyer on his journey

ZIN [FROprit Kames.

ZEPHANIAH.
2 /v'in^j 25. 18 took Z. second priest, Jer. 52. 24.
1 Chron. 6. 36. Z. of the sons of the Kohaihtici
Jer. 21. 1. when Zedekiah sent Z. to JerfRiiah
C9- 25. thou hast sent letters in thy name to >1

29. Z. read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah
37. 3. Z. the son of Maaseiah the priest

Zeph. 1, 1. the word came to Z. the son of Ci.sh:

Zech. 6. 10. go into the house of Josiah son of Z.
14. the crowns shall be to Hen the son of Z.

ZERaH. Hee also ZARAII.
G^n. 36.13. thesonof Reuel.Z. 17. 1 Chron. 1.37.

33. Jobab the aonof Z. reigned, ) V.Kron. 1.44.
Num. 26. 13, of Z. the family of tht. Zarhite>,20.
Joih. 7. 1- the son of Zabdi, the son of Z,
C2. 20. did not Achan sod of Z commit a trespasi

1 Chron. 4. 24. sons of Simeon were Z. and Shaul
'i. 21, Z. son of Iddo

||
41. EUini the son of Z.

9. 6. of the sons of Z. Jeuel dwelt in Jerusali>m

2 Chron. 14. 9" Z. the Ethiopian came against Asa
Neh. 11. 24. Pethahiah ofthe children of Z

ZERESII.
Eiih. 5, 10. Ilaman called for Z. his wife

ZERUBB.\BEL.
1 Chron. 3. 19. the son of Pedaiah, Z. sons of Z.
Lsra C. 2. which came oj. with Z. Seh. 12. 1,

3. 2. Z. the sou of Shea.^el. 8.
J^

5. 2.

Neh. 12. 47- Israel in theda^^of a. gave partionj
JJuo, 1, I. ihe word of the Lord oy llaggai toZ.

12. (hen Z. obeyed the voice ofthe Lord
\%. the Lord stirred up tlie spirit of Z.

2. 4. yet now be strong, (3 Z. |2l. speak to Z.
Zech. 4. 6. this is the word of the Lord unio Z.

7. before Z. thou shall become a plain

9. the hands of Z. have laid the foundations

ZERUIAIl.
2 Sam. 2. 18. there were three sons of Z. there
3. 39. the sons of Z. be too hard for me
H. 16.Joab sonof Z. over the host, 1 C/iron. 18.15.

16. 10. and the king said, what have I to do with

you, ye sons of Z. ' I9. 22.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whos,- sisters were Z. and Abigail

ZIBA.
2 Sam.g. 2. art ihou Z. >

\\ 10. Z. had fifteen sous

16. 4. the king said to Z. thine are all that pertaio

19- 29. 1 said, thou and Z. divide the land

ZIBEON.
Gen. 36 2. Anah the daughter of Z. the Ilivite, 14,

24.these are the childreo of Z. 1 Chr. 1 .40. a^he
fed the asses of Z. his father

]| 29. dukeZ.
ZIUON.

Oen. 49- 13. Zeulun's border shall be to Z.
Joj/i. 11, 8. Israel cnased them to grenl Z.
ly. 28. llammon and Kanab, even unto great Z.

JiiJg. 10.6. Israel did evil and served the gods of Z.
18. 28. no deliverer, because it was far from Z

1 Kings 17. 9, Zarephalh, which belongctn to Z
Etra 3. ^ . they gave drink unto them of Z.
/jfl. 23. 2. whom the merchants of Z. replenished

4. be thou ashamed, O Z. the sea hath spoken

12. O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Z.
Jer. 25. 22. all the kings of Z. shall drink

27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of Z.

47. 4. to cut off from lyre and Z. every helpej

tzsk. C7, 8. the inhabitants of Z, thy mariners
C8. 21. set thy face against Z. and prophesy aj; it

22. and say, behold, I am ;igainst thee, U Z.

Joe/ 3. 4. what have ye to do vith me.O 'lyre and Z
Zech. 9. 2. Tyrus and Z. though it be very wise

ZIDONIANS.
JiidgAO.li. theZ. and Amalekiles did oppress yen
IB. 7. they dwelt careless, after manner of the Z.

1 KiugsH. 1. but king Solomon loved women of Z
33. they worshippec. Ashloretli, goddessof Z.

Etek. 32. 30. Z. that are gone dowu with the slain

ZIE.
I Kings 6. I. the month Z. wliich is the second

37- the foundation was laid in the month Z.
ZIKLAG.

1 Sam. 27. 6. Achish gave Z. to David
30. 14. we burnt Z.||C Aum. 4. 10. I fclow them ic

2 Sam. 1.1. David had abode two days m Z.
1 Chi on. 4. 30. they dwelt at Z. ^cll. 11. 28.

12. 1. they that came to David to Z. 20.

ZILPAII.
Gffn.29.24.Labangave to Leah.Z.for aohandmA
30. y. Leah gave Z. her maid to Jacob to "/iij

10. Z. Leah's maid bare Jacob a son, 12.

35. 26, the sons of Z. Gad and A^hcr, 46. 18.

i7. C. the lad was with the sons of Z.
Z 1M lU

.

Xum. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was'*.

1 Kings 16. 9- Z. conspired against EUh, I6.

15. Z. reigned se en days in 'lirzah

2 /ii/ig*9. 31. had • peace, who slew his ma'I»if

1 Chron. '2. 6, the sons of Znrah, Z. and EtluD
8. .36. Z. thesonof Jehoidah 119-42. of Jarah

Jer. 25, 25. 1 made alt the kingsof Z. to driuk

ZIN.
Nuvi 13. 21 . tncy searched from vild«rD«



Proper NiuraJ ZIO
Nfwn.CO.l. rnn^TPg ranie to the desert of Z. 3S. 3fi

27. 14. ye rebelled in the desert of Z. Deut.'S2%d5
ZION.

^fl^.S-T. D-vertheless, David took strong hold of
Z. ie same is the city of David, 1 C/iron.\l.5.

1 A"iit^iH.\.tlie city of Dar. which is Z. 2 f'Ar.5.^.

i'jrt/. '2. 6. I Set my kiug ofi ray holy bill of Z.
4B. 12. walk aboat Z. and go round about hi-r

51. 18. do good in thy good pleasure unto Z,
69.SS. for God will save Z.and bui!d ciiiesofJudah
87 .2. the Lord loveth the gates of Z. more than
5. be said of Z. this and that man was boru tbure

97. 8- Z. heard and was glad, Judah rejoiced
10*2. 13. thou shalt arise and have mercy on Z.
16. when the Lord shall build up Z.

126. 1 . when the Lord turned the captivity of Z,
129. 5. let them be turned back that hate Z.
]32. 1.^. the Lord hath chosen Z. he desired it

13.1. 3. AS the dew on the mountains of Z.
137. 1. yea, we wept, when we remtmbered /.,

S. saying, sing us one of the sonijs of Z.
146. 10. ibt; Lord shall reign, even thy God, O Z.
147. 12. praise the L. O Jerus. praise thy G. O Z.

149 2.1et thechi'dren of Z. be joyful in their King
/<a I. 27. Z. shall be redeemed with judgment
12. 6. cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Z.
I «. 32. that the Lord hath founded Z. and poor
33. 5. the Lord hath filled Z. with judgment
20. look on Z.

II
35. 10. come to Z. with songs

34. 8. year of recompences for controversy of Z.
»0. 9. O Z. thai bringesl good tidings, get up
41. 27. the first ihall say to Z, behold them
49. 1 1, but Z. said, the Lord hath forsaken me
51. 3. fur the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort
11. the redeemed shall come with singing to Z.
16. and say unto Z. thou art my people

52.1. awake, awa-ke, put oa thy strength, O Z.
7. that saith unto Z. thy God rtignetii
8. when the Lord shall bring again Z.

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall come to Z.
60. U. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel
62. 1. for Z. sake will 1 not hold my peace
64. 10, Z. is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolalinn
66. 8. as soon as Z. travailed, she brought forth
Jer. 3. 14. :urn, and I will bring you 10 Z.
4. 6. set up the standard towards Z. stay not
14. Vj. hai*. thou reject. Jud. ? thv soulloathed Z.
26. 18. Z. shall be plowed like a fi'eld. Mic. 3. 12.
30. 17. this is Z. whom no man seeketh after
Si '5. arise ye, and let us go up to Z. to the Lord
12. they shall come and sing in the height of Z.

5(K 5. they shall ask the way toZ. saying, come
51. ,J5.shall theintial'itanlof Z.say, and my blood
f^'fi. 1 , 4. the ways of Z. do mourn because
17, if.spi-ea<U forth utir>*Qds, nonqto comfort

757

ZIO
famA C.the precious sons ot iT.comparable to gold I

Z. 18. becaase the mountain of Z. is desolate

Jpel'Z. 23. be glad, ye children of Z. and rejoice

Amot 1.2 he said, the i^ord will roar from Z.
iVir,3.10.theybuild up Z.w'th blood,and Jerusalem
4. 2. for law shall go forth 01 Z. word from Jerusa.

11. nations that say, let oureye look upon Z.

Zech. 1. 14. 1 am jealous forZ. with great jealousy

17. cry, saying, the Lord shall vet comfort Z.

2. 7. deliver thyself, O Z.l|8. 2 jealous for Z.
8. 3. thus saitb the Lord, 1 am riturned to Z.

9. 1 3. when 1 have raised up thy sons, O Z.
Hee Daughter, Dai outers.

In ZION.
Psal. 9. 11. sing praises to thf Lord, whodwelleth

in Z. 76. 2. Joei^. 21.

65. J, praise waiteth for tbee, O God, in Z.
84. 7. every one i« Z. appeareth before tiod

99---^ord is great in Z.he is high above all people

1U2. 21. to declare the name of the Lord in Z.
Isa. 4. 3. that is left in Z. shall be called holy
10. 24. O my people that dwellest in Z.
28. 16. behold, 1 lay in Z. for a foundation stone, a
tried stone, a precious corner-stone, 1 I'et. 2. 6.

30.i9.for the p.:ople shall dwell in Z. at Jerusalem
31. y^ saith the Lord, whose fire is in Z.
33 .14.the sinners in Z.^re afraid.fearfulness hath
46. 28. I will place salvation im Z. for Israel

Gl . 3. to appoint unto them that mourn in Z.

Jer. 8. 19. is not Lord in Z. •' is noL her king in her -

50, 28. lo declare in Z. the vengeance of the Lord
51. 10. let us declare in Z. the work of the Lord
24. all their evil that they have done in Z.

Lam. 2. 6. Lord caused sabbaths be forgotleu 171 Z.

4. 11. the Lord haiti kindled a fire in Z.

5. 1 1 . they ravished the womto in Z. and maids
Joeil. 1. blow ye the trumpet in Z. and sound, 15.

3, 17. I am the Lord your God dwelling in Z.
Amo\ 6. 1. woe to them that are aiease*»n Z.

tiom. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling stone

Mount ZION.
2 Kings ig.31.oul of Jerusalem shall go a remnant.

they that escape out of monnl Z. ha, 37- 32.

Pi"/. 48. 2. the joy of the whole earth is/noii«( Z.

1 l.let wiouMf Z. rejoice]! 78. (J8. mount Z, beloved

74. 2, this mount Z. wherein thoti hast dwelt
125. I as mount Z, whici' cannot be removed

Isa.i 5 on everydwelling-place of wii^ujif Z.acioud
8. 18. Lord which dwelleth in niojtnt Z, 18. 7.

10. 12. Lord performed his work upon mount Z.

2*. 23. when the Lord shall reign in monnl Z.

29. 8. fight ag. mount Z. \\
31. 4- fight for mount Z.

JoelQ. 32. in mount Z. be deliverance, Obad. 17.

Ohad. 21 . saviours shall come up on mouJit Z.

Mtr 4. 7. Lord shall reiga Of ftx ibem in A4npi( ^.

zrz
TIe». 12. 22. btit ye are come onto mctmi /,

Kev. 14. 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Z.
Out ej ZION.

Psal. 14. 7. salmalion were comewWiy Z. 53- 6.

20. 2. the Lord strengthen thee out ofZ. 1 10. 2.

I '.'8. 5. the Lord shall blo^ thee «</ oj Z. 134. 3.

135.21. blessed be the Lord*JtU(»/'/. who dwella
ha. 2. 3. for ont of Z. shall go forth the law
Jer. 0. 19. a voice of wailing is heard &uf f/'Z,

Joel 3. lO. the Lord aUo shall toAvout of Z.
^LDm. 11.26. there shall come out of Z. the deliverei

ZiFl^OH, See Balak.
ZIPl'OKAIl.

E,xod. S, 21. Jethro gave flioses Z. his daugeter
4. S5. Z. took a sharp stone

{[
18. 2. Jethro took Z.

ZOA N

.

A'«m.l3.22.IIebron was built seven years before Z.
f'sai.TH. 12. marvellous things did he in Z. 43.
ha. l\i. 11. surelyihe princes ofZ. are fools, 13.
.'10. 4. for his princes were at Z. and his ambass.
£zc^.30. 14> IwUl set fire in Z. and executejudgm.

ZOAR.
Gen 14. 2. the king of Bela, which is Z, 8.

19. 22, the name of the city was called Z.
Deut.'^kt^. shewed him the city of palm-trees to Z
Isa. li 5. his fugitives shall dee unto Z.
Jer. 48. 34. they uttered their voice from Z.

ZOBAH,
1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought against the kings of Z
2 6am.8. 3. David smote Hadadezer the king of Z

1 htngs 11. 24. I Chron. 18. 3, 9-

23.36. Igal son of Nathan of Z David's worthy
1 Aingj 11. 23, Kezoo fled from the king of Z.

ZOPHAK.
Jod-Z. 11. Z. the Naamathite, 11. t 20. 1. | 42. 9

ZORAII.
Josh. ig. 41. coast of inheritance of Dan, was 2
Judg. 13. 2. a certain man of/, called Manoah

25. Spirit moved Samson between Z. and Lshtao.
16. 31. they buried Samson between Z. ana

Eshtaot
18. 2. the Danites sent from Z. to spy the land
8. they came unto their brelhitin to /.

2 Chfon. 11. 10 Rehoboam built Z. and Ajaloo
ZOROBABILL.

Mat. 1.12.Sa!athiel begat '£.
\\ 13. Z. begat Abihui

i/iitfS. 27. Khesa, which was the sou of Z.
ZUAR, See Nathaniel.

ZUR.
Xum.ZS. 15. Cozbi the daughter of Z. was slaiD
31 . 8. Z. a prince of Midian slain, Joih. 13. 31,

I Chron. 8. 30. Z. the son of Gideon, 9. S6.
ZUHISHADDAI, See Sheluuicl

2UZIMS.
G<7i. 14 5. the kings imola tU



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA.

ABO
2 Esd.7 A5.ao man a, save him that is destroyed
8. 47. I'C a. to love my creature more than I

t>. 7. ihall be a. to escape by his woiks and faith

lU. 32. 1 have seen thai 1 am not a. to express
55. as much as thine eyes be a, to see

15. 17* desire to go into a city, and shall not be a.

Jttd. 6. 4. footsteps-shall not be o. to stand before us
7. 4. the hills are not a, to bear their weight

Es(/i. l6. 3. bnt not beini; a. to bear abundance
/I'tjr/. 12.11. tyrant not n. to set his face against thee
13. y. for if they were a. tu know so much
16.20. send bread o.to content every man's delight

Keel. 7. 0. being not a. to take away iniquity
\6. 20. and who is a> to conceive his ways?
41. J. yea, to him that is yet a, to receive meat
43. 28. how shall we a. to magnify him?
Bar. 6- 31. they are not a. to recompense it

41. may speak, as tho' he were a. to understand
64. seeing they are not a, to judge causes

1 Mac. 3. 17. how shall we be a. being few to ft^^ht

30, not be a. to bear the charges any longer
5. 40, we shall not be a. to withstand him
6, .?. he sought to take the city, but was not a.

27, neither shall thou be a, to rule them
7-25. that he was not a. to abide their force

10, 72. thy foot is not a. to stand before our face

73. shall not be a. to abide th<^ horsemen
2 Esd. 1. 39- 1 will give for leaders, Joel, A.Jonas 2 Mac. 15, 17 . words a. to stir them up to valour

ABHOR. ABODK

AARON.
1 XPSD. 1.13. for their brethren tbesoosof A. 14.

--^ 5, 5, priests the sons of Phinees, the son of A

.

2 Esd. 1. 3. Llfazar son of A. of the tribe of Levi

1?, I gave Moses for a leader, and A. for a priest

Toh. 1 . b. I gave to tbe priests the children of A
Kct' 36. 17- hear, according to the blessings of A.

45. 6. he exalted A. an holy man like unto him
20. but he made A, more honourable, gave him
25. the inheritance of A. should be to his seed

50. 13. so were all the sons of A. in their glory

16. then shouted ihe sons of A. and sounded

1 Mac. 7. 14. a priest of the seed of A. is come
ABACUC.

2 Esd. 1. 40. I will give for leaders, Kahum, A.
ABASEMENT.

Eccl. 20. H. there is an a. because of glory

ABASIJED.
Toh. 2. 14. I did Dot believe, and I was a. at her

Eccl. 4. 25. but be a. of the error of thy ignorance
ABATETU.

IVisd. IR. 24. and a. his strength for the benefit

Eccl. '25. 23. a wicked woman a. the courage
ABATED.

Mae. 5. 3, he a. their courage, and look spoils

It. 49. so when they saw, their courage was a.

ABDIAS,

Esth. 14. l5. 1 a. the bed of the uncircumcised
16. and that 1 a. it as a menstruous rag

Eccl. 11,2. nor a. a man for outward appearance
13. 20. have humility, so doth the rich a. the poor
38. 4. he that is wise will not a. medicines

ABHORRED.
Jud. 9. 4. which a. the pollution of their blood
Eccl. 16. 8, but he «. them for their pride

20. 8. he that useth many words shall be a.

ABIIORREST.
Wisd. 11.24. thou a. nothing which thou hast made

ABHORRETII.
£ff/.50.25. there be two nations which my heart a.

ABIDE.
Sur. 57. she would not a. your wickedness

ABIDE.
2 E J 7.42. the end where much glory doth a.

Jud. L>. 2. so that there was no man that durst a.

/I'ltrf. 1.5. will not a. when unrighteousness conies'

3. 9. such as be faithful in love shall a. with him
i->f/.2.10.did any a. in his fear, and was forsaken
6.8. he will not a. in the day of thy trouble

11. 21. trust in the Lord, and a. in thy labour
12. 15. for a while, he will a. with thee
22. 23. a. stedfast to him in the time of trouble
24. 7- and in whose inheritance shall I a. ?

28, 6. remember death, a. in the commandments
43, 3. and who can a. the burning heat thereof ^

. Mac. 7. 25. he was not able to a. their force

10. 73. thou shall not be able to a. the horsemen
Mac. 7. 17- but a. a while, and behold his power

9> 12, when he could not a. his own smell
ABIDETIL

Eccl. 43. 20. it a. upon every gathering of water
ABILITY.

I Mrf. 5.44. to setup the house, according to their a.
li'isd. 13. 19. for gtiod success askeih a. to do
i>f/. 11. 12, wanting a, and full of poverty
14. 11. my son, according to thy a. do cood
13. according to thy a. give to thy friend
W. 6. rich men furnished with a. living peaceably

ABIRON.
Eccl. 45. IB. that were on Dathan*3 and A. side

A B LE.
Eid. 2. 28. but they shall be a. to do nothing
4. 6. then 1 said, what man is a. lo do that?
11. how should ihy \ esswl be a. tu comprehend f

5tt

ACC
£cf/.40.18.he that findeth a treasure is «.thein heztt

20. but the love of wisdom is a. ihem both
21. but a. pleasant tongue is a. them both
23. but a. both is a wife with her husbana
26. but the fear of the Lord is a. them b<i.A

43. 28. for he is great a. all his works
Prayer of Majtais. a the number of the sands

^ABOUND.
Eccl. 21.13. knowledge of a wise man a. like a flooa

23. 3. lest my sins a. to my destruction

21. 26. the understanding to a. like Euphrates
ABOUNDED.

Mac. 3. 30. he a. above the kings before him
2 Mac. 3. 19- the women a. in the streets

ABOUNDEIH.
Eccl. 10. 27. that lalioureth and a. in all things

ABRAHAM.
2 Esd.l. 39. I will give for leaders, A. Isaac.Jaco*

13. whose name was A. |) 6. 8. from A. to Isa&t
' 7.3t). A. prayed first for the Sodomites
Tob. 4. 12. we are children of the prophets,Noe,A.
Jiid. 8. 2fi. remember what things he did to A.
Eiih.X^. 18. no joy, bnt in thee. O Lord God of A.
Eccl. 44. 10. A. was a great father of many pei^ple

liar. 2. 34. which I promised to their fatner A
Dan.^. 12. not depart for thy beloved A. sake
l/l/ac.2.52.wasnot A. found faithful in temptation
21. 21. found that they are of the stock of A.
Mac. \. 2. his covenant that he made with A.

ABRIDGE.
2 Mac. 2. 23. we will essay to a. in one volume

ABRIDGING.
2 Mac. 2. 26. have taken this painful labour of a

ABRIDGMENT.
2 Mac. 2. 31. granted to him that will make an a

ABSALOM.
1 Mac. 11. 73. except Mattaihias son of A.
13. 11. he sent Jonathan the son of A. to Joppe

2 A/(ic. 11. 17. John aud A. were sent from yoa
ABSENT.

li'isd. 11.11. whether they were a. or present
14. 17. that they might flatter him that was a.

A BSTA I N

.

Eccl. 28. 8. a. from strife, thou shalt diminish sins

ABSTAINETH.
Il'tsd 2. 16. he a. from our ways as from fillhiness

ABSTINENCE.
2 Eid. 7 . 55. the faces of them which have used a.

ABUBUS.
1 Mac. 16.11. Plolemtuslhe son of A.made captain

15. the son of A. receivinj; them deceitfully

ABUNDANCE.
1 E.td. 8. 20. they shall give other lhing,"i in a.

2 iCsd. 2. 27. but thou shalt be merry and have o
6. 56. the a. of them to a drop that falleth

15.41. may be full with the a. of great water*
7'(»i,2.2. when 1 saw a. of meat, I said to my son
4. 16. and according to thine a. give alms
Ji'isd. 11. 7. thou gavest unto them a. of water
Eccl. 27. 1. he that seeks ff>r a. will turn his eyes
1 A/ac. 16. 11. and he had a. of silver and gold

ABUNDANTLY.
Eccl. 24. 31. I will water a. my garden-bed

ABUSE.
Eccl. 26. 10. keep her in straitly, lest she a. h«r&eh
Ban. 6. 28. the priests a. things sacrificed

ABUSED,
ij t-sa. 9. 9- which now have a. my ways

Highest, for thy haste is in vain to be a. hio. 1 Mac. ',.3i. but he a. them sh-imcfully

10,57. for thou art blessed a. many other |2 Mac. 14. 42. choosing rather to die than lobe a.

£ff/. 3.21.nor search things that area, thy streagfii ACCARON.
13. 2. burden not thyself a. thy power ll Mac. 10. 89. he also gave him A. in possession

25. Vj. none a. him that fearcth the Lord ACCEPT.
15. there is no head a. the head of a serpent |T.>*. 13. 6. turn, whc ca« lei! if he will a. you f

SC. 16. there is no riches a. a sound body, and|£cf/. 4. 22. a. no person, 27. | 35. 13. 4'-

Do joy a. the jot of the heart 11 Mac. 8. 1. such as wou' J a. all that j<iined tli^o

•i Esd. Z. 22. the good departed, the evil a. still

Jud. 10. 2. in which she a. on the sabbath-days
12. 7. thus she a. in the camp three days

2 Mac. 12. 27. a strong city wherein Lysias a.

14.23. Nicauor a. in Jerusalem and did no hurt
ABOLISH.

ZTi/^. 14.9.they will a. the thing thou hast ordained
Eccl. 47.22. he will not a. the posterity of his elect

1 Jl7af.3.42.given commandment utterly to a. them
ABOLISHED.

Eccl. 45. 26. that their good things be not a
ABOMINABLE.

Eccl. 41. 5, the children of sinners are a. children

1 Mac. 1. 48. they should make their souls a.

2 Mac. 6. 25. get a stain to old age, and make it a
ABOMINATION.

Wtsd. 14. 11. because they are become an a.

Eccl. 1. 25. but godliness is an a. to a sinner

10. 13. he that hath pride shall pour out a.

17. 2ft. and liate thou a. vehemently
19. 23. there is a wickedness, and the same an a.

1 Mac. 1. 54. they set up the a. of desolation

6. 7 . they pulled down the a. which he had set up
2 Mac. 5. 8. being had in a. as an open enemy
6. 19. than to live stained with such an a.

ABOMINATIONS.
1 Ejrf.7.13. had separated from the a. of the people

2 Esd. II.-H. they are ended, and his a. are fulfilled

Ji'isd. 12. 23. tormented them with their own a.

Eccl. 27. 30. malice and wrath, even these are a.

49. 2. he took away the a. of iniquity

ABOVE.
2 Esd.S. 20. O Lord, who beholdest from a.

li'isd. 9- 17. and send thy Holy Spirit from a.

Eccl. ItJ. 17. shall aov remember me from a. 1

ABOVE.
1 Esd. 1. 24. that did wickedly a. all people
3. 12. but a. all things truth bearcth the victorv

2 Esd. 4. 34. do not thou hasten a. the mn



^POtRYPHA.] ACH
ACCF.ITABLE.

'Visd. 3. 14. an inheritance m')re a. to hib mioJ
9- 9- and knew what was a. in thy sii^nt

J2. so shall my worVs hv a. then shall I judge

Ecii. C. 5. a. men tried in furnace of adversity

15.15. if thou wilt, to keep the cnniniandmtnts,.

and to perform a. faithfulness

35.7- the sacrifice of a just man is a.

41. 2. O deat)i, a. is thy sentence to the Decay
ACCr.PTED.

Tl'irrf. 18. 7. so of thy people was a. the salvation

Prc/.IQ.IS. the fearof ilie L. is the first step to be a
34. IK. the yifts of unjust men are not a.

^o. l6. he thit serveth the Lord shall be a.

Dan. 3. l6. in an humble spir.t let us be a.

1 Mac. 6. 60. to make peace, and they a. thereof
i). "1. which thin™ he a. and sware unto him
14. 47. then Simon a. hereof, and was pleased

2 Mac. 12. 4, who a. of it according to the decree

13. 24. a. well of Maccabeus, made him governor
ACCEPTING.

1 Esih. 4- 39. with her there is no a. of persons

Eccl. 20. 22. by a. persons, overthroweth himself
ACCESS.

2 Mae. 14* 3. nor have any more a. to the altar

ACCLAMATIONS.
1 Mac. 5. 64. the people assembled with joyful a.

ACCO.MI'ANY.
Jutf. 10. 17. an 100 men, to a. her and her maid

ACCOMPLISH.
2 Esd. 12. 25. for these shall a. his wickedness
Jud. 2. 13. but a. them fully, as I coiiimai;ded

10. 8- the God of our fathers a. thy enterprises

p. that 1 may go forth to a. thin(;s you spake
2 Mac. 14. 'JQ. he watched his time ton. this thing

ACCOMPLISHED.
I EsJ. 1, 17. the thinps belonging to sacrifices a,

2, 1. that the word of the Lord might he o.

1 Mac. 3. 49. Nazarites, who had a. their days
ACCORD

1 E.fd. 5. 58. all Levites with one a. labouring
g. 3K. the multitude came together with one «.

J«d. 15. 9. ihey blessed her with one a. and said

Ji'isd. 10. 20. magnified with 00c a. thine hand
ACCOUNT.

IVisd. 5. 1. such as made no a. of his labours

Mac. fi. 9- and he mude a. that lie should die

2 Mac. 15. IB. was in least a. with theia

ACCOUNTED.
JVisd. 5 4. we fools a. his life madness
Bar. 3. 35. none be a. of in comparison of him

ACCOUNTS.
Ti>&. 1. 21. who appointed over his father's a.

22. Achiacharus was overseer of the a.

ti'isd. 4. 20, when ihey cast up the a. of their sins

1 Mac. 10. 40. I give silver out of the king's a.

42. which they took out of the a. year by year
44. expences shall be given of the king's a.

ACCUSATION.
Ecci. 2fi. 5. my heart fe.reih a false a.

51.6,byan a. to the kinf; from an unrighteous tongue
2 Mac. 4. 43. an a. was laid against Meuelaus

ACCUSATIONS.
2 Mac* 14. 27. with the a. of the wicked man

ACCUSE.
2 Esd. ifi. 50. and shall a, her to her face

JVisd. 12. 12. who shall a. thee for the nations

Ecci. 4fi- 19- taken no jjoods, and no man did a. him
1 Mac. 10.61. assembled themselves to a. him

ACCUSED.
U'isd. 10, 14. as for them that had a. him
1 Mac. 7- 0. and they a. the people to the king
2 Mac.5.H. being a. hfiore Aretas the king
10.13, being a. of the kin-^'s friends before Enpator
21. a. those men, that they had sold their bretliren

14. 38. formerly Razis had been a. of Judaism
ACCUSER.

t Mac. 4. 5. not to be an a. of his countrymen
ACCUSERS.

2 Esd. 1(1. fi5. your own sins shall be yotir a.

1 Mac. 10. Gl. when his a. saw he was honoured
ACCUSTOM.

Eccl. 2.1. 9. 1- not thy mouth to swearing
ACCUSIOMED.

^Eccl. 20. 25. a thief is better than a man a. to lie

23. 15. the man that is a. to opprobrious words
ACHAN.

B Esd. 7. 37. prayed for Israel in the time of A.
AtHIACHARUS.

Tab. 1.21. A, my brother Anapl's son, over affairs

22. A. intreating '"or mt, . returned to Nineve
2. 10. A. did nourish me till I went to Elymais
11. 18. A. and Nasbas his brother's son came
14.10. remt:mber, how Aman handled A.

ACHIOR.
Tud. 5. 5. then said A. the capt.iin of Ammon

22. when A. had finished these sayings
6. 2.who art thou, A.'|I5.A .an hireling of Hammon
10. then Oljfemes commanded to take A.
13. thev bound A. cast him down, and left him

ADM
J»(/.0.l6.they set A. in the midst of all their people

1 1. y. concerning the matter which A. did spc.ik

14. 10, when A. had seen all that God had dune
ACHirOB.

2 Esd. 1. 1. Sidamias, son ofSadoc, the son ofA.
ACKNOWLEDGE.

2 Esd, 1..16. yet they shall a. their sins

10. 16, ifthou shalt a. the determination ofGod
Jud.g. 14. a. that thou art the God of all power
li'isd. 13. 1. nor did they a. the work-master
EccL 23. 1 1. if he a. not his sin, a double offence

Prayc of Manass. I a. mine iniquities

ACKNOWLEDGED.
IVisd. 12. 27. they a. him to be the true God
18, 13. they a. this people to be the sons of (Jod

I'.ccl. 44, 23. he a. him in his blessing, and gave
Sits. 14. they asked the cause, they a. their lust

2 Mac. 3. 28 manifestly they a, the power ofGod
ACQUAINTANCE.

Eccl. 30. 2. shall ii-'joice of his son among his a.

2 Mac. 6. 21. the old a. they had with the man
ACQUI'f.

JVisd. 1.6. will not a. a blasphemer of his words
ACT.

Jud. 8. 34, bat inquire not vou of mine a.

ACTION.
Eccl. 37. 16. let counsel go before every a.

ACTIONS.
2 Esd. 15. 16. their a. shall stand in their power

ACTIVE.
IVisd. 15. 11. that inspired into him an a. soul

ACiS.
1 Esd. 1. 25. now after all these a. of Josias

33. the a. that Josias did are reported
Eccl- 17.9- gave them to glory in his marvellous a.

18. 4. and who shall find out his noble a..'

51 . 8. the.i thought 1 upon thy a. of old
lil/ac.2.5l.eall to remembrance what a.ourfalhers

did in iheirtime to receive great honour
3. 4. in his a. he was like a lion roaring for his prey
7. he made Jacob glad with his a.

5.56. heard of valiant a. and deeds they had done
8.2. it was told him of their wars and noble a.

9- 22. his wars, and the noble a. which he did
14. 35. the people seeing the a. of Simon

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered tugether the a. of king
10. 10. now will we declare the a. of Anliuchus

ADAM.
2 Esd. 3. 5. thou gavest a body to A. without soul

10. as death was to A. so was the Hood to these

21. the first A.bearing a wicked heart Lrangressed
26. in all things did even as A. had done

4. 30. evil seed hath been sown in the heart of A.
6. 54. A , whom thou madest lord of thy creatures
7.11. when A. transgressed my statutes

4(3. been better not to have given the earth to A.
48. O thou A. what hast thou done?

Tob. 8. 6. thou madest A. and gavest him Eve
Eccl. 33, 10. and A. was created of the earth
40. I. and an heavy yoke is upon the sons of A.
49.16. so was A.above every living thing in crea.

ADAMANT.
£rc/.l6.l6. his light from the darkness with an a.

ADAH.
I Esd.J. 5. holvhouse was finished in the month A.
Eii/i. 13. 6. of the twelfth month A. 16.20.
1 Moc. 7. 43. the thirteenth day of the montn A,
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the .Syrian tongue is called A.

ADA'S A.
1 Mac. 7. 40. Judas pitched in A. with 3000 men

45. then pursued after them from A. loGazera
ADD.

T06. 5. 15. I will a. something to thy wages
18. be not greedy to a. money to money

Eccl. 4. 3. a. not more trouble to an heart vexed
5.5. be not without fear to a. sin to sin

21. 15. he will commend it. and a. unto it

1 Mac. 8. 30. shall think meet to a. or diminish any
thmg; and whatsoever tl.ey shall a.or take away

ADDED.
1 F.sd. 7. G. that were a. to them did according to

Ecc/.S. 14. instead of sins shall be a.to build thee up
42. 2 1 , to him may nothing be a. nor diminished

IMiic. 10. 30. governments which are «. thereto
38. the three that are a. to Judea, 11, 34.

14. 30. after that Jonathan was a. to his people
ADDING.

2 Mac. 2. 32. only a. this much to what is said

ADDO.
1 Esd. 6. 1. Zacharias the son of A. prophesied

ADHERENTS.
1 Mac. 9, 60. he sent letters to his a. in Judea

ADIDA.
1 Mac. 12. 33. Simon also set up A. in Sephela
13. 13. but Simon pitched his tents at A.

ADJOINING.
1 Jl/af.12.33. Simon passed thro' the holds there a,

2 Mac. 12. 16. a lake near a. thereto, being filled

ADMIRABLE.
1 Esd. 4. 59. Apame, daughter of the a. Bartacus

AFF
ADMIRATION.

£«/.22.23,nor the rich that is foolish to be had mo
38. 3'. in thesifht of great men he shall be in a

ADMIRE.
Eccl. 27.23. he will speak sweetly and a. thy » *rtll

ADMIRED.
Jttd. 10. 19. wondered at her beauty, and a. Israel
IVisd. 8. 11. 1 shall be a, in the siglit of groat men
11. 14. when thev saw what came to pass, they a

ADMONISH.
Jud. 8. 27. that come near to them to a. them
IVisd. 11. 10. for these thou didst a. as a father
Eccl. 19. 13. a. a friend may be not done it, 14. lo

17- a. thy neighbour before thou threaten him
ADMONISHED.

JVisd. 16. 6. were troubled, thalthey might bea.
ADORE.

Bel 4.the king worshipped it and went daily to a.

ADORNED.
Es(h. 15. 2. being gloriously a. she took maids

ADORNING.
2 Mac. 2. 29- n^nst seek fit things for a. thereof

ADVANTAGE.
2 Mac. 8. 7. but especially (00k he a. of the night

ADVENTURE.
IVisd. 2. 2. for we are born at all a. be as uot beet

ADVERSARV.
Eccl. 36. 7. take away the a. destroyer, the enemy
1 Mac. 1. 36. it was an evil a. lo Israel

ADVERSARIES.
1 Ezd. 8. 51. conduct for safeguard against our a
IVtsd. 11.3. they were avenged of their a.

8, declaring how thou hadsl punished their a.

18. 8- for wherewith thou didst punish our a.

£ft7,23,3.1est my .sins abound and 1 fall bef. mine «
47.7. he brought to nought the Philistines his a.

51. 2. thou hast been my helper against mine a
1 Mac. 9. 29. against them that are a. to us

ADVERSITY.
Eccl. 2. 5. acceptable men in the furnace of a.

11.14. prosperity and a. life and death come of God
12. 8. and an enemy cannot lie hidden io a.

9. but in his a. even a friend will depart
17. if a- come upon thee, thou shalt find him there

2 iijar,6.l6.though he punish with a. yet not forsake

12. 30. entreated them kindly in time of their a.

ADVERSITIES.
2 Esd 10. 20. for how many are the a. of Sion !

2 Mac. 5. 20. partaker of the a. that happened
ADVICE.

Eccl. 32. ig. do nothing without a. done repent not

ADULTERER.
Eccl.S5.^. my soul hateth an old a. that dotelh

ADULIERERS.
/rVW.S. 16.children of a. shall not cometo perfection

ADULTERY.
JVisd. 14. 24. slew another, or grieved him byo
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath played the whore io a.

AFAR off.

I Esd. 5. 65. sounded, so that it was heard a. off
Eccl. id. 22. for bis covenant is a. off, trial iu end

AFFAIRS.
1 Esd.B. 12. that they may look to the a. of Judea
'JoA. 1.21.over father's accounts, and over all his a

Esth. 13. 7. cause our a. to be well settled

16. 5. put in trust to manage their friend's a.

1 Mac. 3. 32. Lysias to oversee the a. of the king

6. 56. sought to take to him the ruling of the a.

57. and the a. of the kingdom lie upon us

10. 37. some set over the a, of the kingdom
2 Mac. 4-21. not to be well affected to his a.

7. 24. that he woulil trust him with his a.

8. 8. wrote to yield more aid to the king's a.

9. 20. and if your a. be to your contentment

11.1, Lysias, who managed a. took displeasure

23. that every one may attend upon his owa . .

2O. they may go cheerfully about their own a
13. 2, Lysias, his protector and ruler of his a.

23. who was left over the a. in Antioch
AFFECT.

Eccl. 13. 11. a. not to be made equal to him Id talk

AFFECTED.
Eslh. 13. 5. this people is evil a. to our state

16. 23, be safety to us, and the well a, Persian;

2 Mac. 4. 21. understanding him not lo he well a

l.T. 26. Lysias pacified, and made them well a.

14. 5.being called and asked how the Jews stood u

2O. Nicanor was not well a. toward the statu

AFFECTION.
JVisd. 6, 11. therefore set your a. on my words

AFFLICT.
Eccl. 30.21. a. not thyself in thine own counsel

49. 7. that he might root out, and a. and destroy

AFFLICTED.
2 F-.^d. 11 .42. for thou bast a. meek, hurt peaceahU

Jud, 9. 11. for thou art a God of the a. an helpei

16. 11. my a. shouted for joy, my weak ones cried

IViid. 5. 1 . before the face of such as have a. hiir

14. 5. a father a. with untimely mourninfi

18. 19. they should uot kuow why they ^cre «



AGE
VisJ. ^0^ iP. but ibese very grievously a. them

icci. %. 4. rejeci not the supplication of the a.

SO. 14. ihau a rich man ihat is a. in his body
tar, 4. "W. miserable are they that a. thee

IWuf. 9. 68. and they a. Bacchides sore

10. 46. for he had a. them very sore

AlFLICTtNG.
Itid. 2. 2. auJ concluded the a. of the whole earth

AFFLICTION.
2£jrf. 6. 19. when the a. of SioQ shall be fulfilled

£ud. I'i. W. noi spared for the a. of our naliun

Estk 11.8. a day of an^^ish a. and great uproar
14. 1*2. matte tliyself known in time of our a.

16. Co. who in time of their a. shall set upon ihem
^ei- 2. 11. for the Lord saveth in lime of a.

3. 15. ill the day of «. it shall be remembered
*». 10. will not continue in the day of thine a.

11. C5. in prosperity there is a forgetfulness of a.

and in the day of a. there is uo remembrance
27. fl. of an hour makes a man forget pleasure

25. 14. any a. hut the a from them that hate me
29. 12. and it shall deliver thee from all a.

^5. 20. mercy is seasonable in the time of a.

^8. ly. in a. also sorrow remaineth, life of the poor
Bar. b. 1. the garment of thy mourning and a.

1 Mac. y. 27. so was there a creat a. in Israel

AFFLICTIONS.
* Etii. 8.27. of those that keep thy testimonies in a.

hid. 4. i:i. so God heard and looked upon their a.

Eccl. 51. 3. and from the manifold a. which 1 had

^ 1 Mac. 2. 30. because a. increased sore on them
AFFRIGHTED.

2 Esd. 10. 55. fear not, let not thy heart be a.

12. 5. great fear wherewith T was a. this night

AFORE.
1 £jd. 6. 32. make light of any thing a. spoken

AFOKEIIAND.
Jud.t. 1. to take a. the ascents of the hill-country

AFORETIME.
Sut. 52. sins committed a. are come to light

1 Mac. 3. 40. was the place where they prayed a.

9. 72. the prisoners tak*n a. o:it of land ofJudea
11. 34. the king received of them yearly a.

AFRAID.
2 Esd.fi. 15. therefore when it speaks, be not a.

23. when they hear shall be suddenly a.

10.25. I wasrt. of her, and mused what it might be
27. then was I a. and cried with a loud voice
;^8. I shall tell thee whi^refore thou art a.

n. 8. they were sore a. and yet durst fight

1 1. ilufit and smoke, when I saw this, I was a.

15. 18. houses be destroyed, and men shall be a.

37. and they that see the wrath shall be a.

43. they shall go to Babylon, and make her a.

ifi. 10. he shall thunuer, and who shall not be a. ?
'i'i^h. 2. 8. this roan is not yet a. to be put to death
4. 8. be not a. to give according to that little

6. 14. and I am a. lest if I go in unto her, I die
Jiid. 1. II. for they were not a. of him
4. 2, therefore they were exceedingly a. of him
5. 2.3. we will not be a. of the face of Israel

*0, 16. when before him be not a. in thy heart
Ifi. 25. there was none made Israel any more a.

H'isd. 8. 15. horrible tyrants be a. when hear of me
18. 25. the destroyer gave place and was a.

F^ccl. 26. .">. and for the fourth I was sore a.

30.9 cocker thy child he shiU make thee a.

34. 14. wnoso leareth the Lord, shall not be a.
Bar. 6. 5. neither be ye a. when ye see multitude
1 Mac. 1.18. but Plolemee was a. of him and (led

3. 22. and as for you. be ye not a. of them
4.8 fear not, neither be ye a. of their assault

21 . perceived these things, they were sore a.

6. 41. but if he he a. and camp beyond the river
8. i2. all that heard of their name were a,

12. 40. he was a. Jonathan would not suffer him
52, they bewailed Jonathan, and were sore a,

Ifi. 6. he saw that the people were a. to go over
C Mac. 3. 24. all that came wiih him were sore a.

AFTERWARD.
Eccl. 1921. say, I will not do it, though a. he do it

AGAGITE.
Eith. 12.6 howbeit, Aman the A, sought to molest

AGARENES.
Bar. 1. 23. the A. that seek wisdom upon earth

AGE.
2 F-id. 3. 18. thou troubles! the men of that a.
5. 50. for our mother drawelh now nigh to a.
5.3. aud they that are born in the time of a.

'J'ok. 1. 9. when I w.\s come to the a. of a man
71. 10. shall bring old a. with sorrow to the grave
14. 5. till the time of that a. be fulfilled

Jud. 8. 18. there arose none in oura. that worship
Wild. 3. 17. thpir last a. shall be without honour
4. 8. honourable a. is not in length pf time
9. and an unspotted life is old a.

16. (he many years ;»nd old a. of the unrighteous
Feci. 3. 12 my son. help thy father in his a.
6. 18 so shalt thou find wisdom till thy old m.
6 6 dishono'ir not a man in his old a.

760

ALE
Eccl, 26. 17- «c is the beauty ol the face in ripe a.

ig. my sou, keep the fower of thine a. sound
30. 24. carefulnrss brings a. before the time

41. 2. that is DOW ia the last a. and is vexed
42. 9- It'sl she pass away the flower of her a.

46. 9. which remained with him till his old a.

1 Mac. Ifi. 3. I am old, and ye are of sufficieiil a.

2 Jl/ac.6.24. for it becomelh not our a. to di^stuiLili;

25. I get a staiu to my old a. aud abominable
27. shew myself .'^uch an one as my a. requireth

7. 27. nourished and broucjhi thee up to this a.

AGED.
2 Esd. 5. 49. the things that belong to the a.

Tub. 8. 7. that we may become a. togttlier

11.3. for behold, I am a. aud ready to depart
U'isd. 2. 10. tlie ancient gray hairs of the a.

Eccl. 25.20. as cli tubing a sandy way is to feet of a.

42. 3. be not ashamed to inform the extreme a.

1 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazer the scribe, an a. man
8. 30. made the a . equal in spoils with themselves

AG ES.
1 Ejrf.4.40.she is the strength and majesty of all a.

lViid.1 . 27- and into all a. entering into holy souls

14. 6. and left to all a. a seed of generation
Eccl. 21. 33. I will leave it to all a. for ever
t Mac. S. 61. thus consider throughout all a.

AGGEUS.
1 ^jrf.fi.l. A. and Zacharias prophesied to the Jews
7.3. the holy works prospered when A. prophesied

2 Eid. \. 40. A. Zachary and ftlalachi for leaders
AGO.

1 E^d. 6. 14. this house was builded many years a.

AGONY.
2 3/flf . 3. 14. there was uo small m. thro' the city

21 . the fear ofthe high-priest being in such an a.

AGREE,
Tab. 7, 11, 1 will eat nothing here till we a.

V ccl. 13. 2. how a. kettle and earthen pot together
25, 1. a man and a wife that a. together

2 Mac' 14. he persuaded them to a. to conditions
AGREEABLE.

JVisd. 12. 15. thinking it not a. to condemn him
AGREEABLY.

1 Eld. 8. 12. a. to that which is in law of the Lord
AGREEING,

frijf/. l6.20.didst send them bread «, to every taste

AGREEMENT.
Eccl. 13. 18. what a. between rhe hyena and a dog }

2 Mac. 12. 25. restore them according to the a.

AID.
Tob. 8. 6. let us make to him an a. like himself
Jnd. 9. 4. thy children called upon ihee for a.

E^th. lfi.20. ye shall a. them, that they be avenged
IVisd. 13.18. for a. he beseecheth what hath least

1 Mac. 7. 7. punish them, with all that a. tbem
8. 26. nor shall they a. them with victuals

10.24.promise them gifts, that I may have their a.
15. 19. Tior yet a. their enemies against them
16. IK. thai he should send him an host to a. him

2 Mac. 4. 1 1. who went to Rome for amity and a,

8.8, to yield more a. to the king's affairs

15. 8. expect victory and a. from the Almighty
AILETII.

2 Esd. 9. 42. I -said to her, what a. thee ' tell me
10.31. what a. thee? and why art thou disquieted ^

AIM.
Wisd.lZ.Q. to know that they could a. at the world

AIR.
2 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the heights of the a. were lifted

11. 2. all the winds of the a. blew on her
Jnd.W 7, the fowls of the a. shall live by thy power
iVisd. 2. 3. our spirits shall vanish as the soft a
5. 11. as when a bird hath flown tlirough the a

but the light a. being beaten with her wings
12. an arrow is shot at a mark, it p;irteth the «.

7 3. when I was horn, I drew in the common a.

17- 10. they died, denying that they saw the a.
liar. 3. 17. had pastime with the fowls of the a.
Dan. 3. 58. O all ye fowls of the a. bless the Lord
2 Mac. 4. 46. taking aside, as it were to take the a

5. 2. there were seen horsemen running in the a.

ALARM.
l.'Uar,7.45.sounding an a. after them with trumpets

ALCIMUS.
1 Mac.7 .5. having A.who wa^ desirous to be priest

9. and him he sent with that wicked A.
12.did there assemble to A . a company of scribf s

to require justice, 20, 23,25.
|

9- 1.57.
21. but A. contended for the high priesthood

9-54. A.comotanded that the wall be pulled down
55.even at that lime was A .plagued and hindered
56. A. died at that iime with great torment

2 Mac. 14. 3. one A. who had been high-priest
13. to make A. high-priest of the great temple
26. A. perceiving the Iovb that was betwist them

ALEXANDER.
1 Mae. I. 1. A. son of I'hilip the Macedonian. 6. S.

7. A. reigned twelve years, and then died

,
10. 1. A. Uia sou of Antiocbus tOik Plalemais

ALO
I .Vac. 10. 4. let U9 first make pe^ve with htm.Mfinif,

hejoiu with A. 15. 18, 47, 49. 59. 6«.8il

23. what have we done that A. preveuied us ^

51.A.seDt ambassador? to I'tolemeekiugof Eg\p
ALIENS.

1 Mac. 3. 45. sanctuary trodden, a. kept strong hoi

ALIKE,
/fijt/.fi. 7.made small and great, he careth for all j

11. 11. absent or present, thty were vexed a
14. 9. are both a. hateful unto God

ALIVE.
£ £jrf. 12. 33. set them before him a. in judgment
7t»i-3.l5.nor any sou of his a, to whom I nuiv ki ey

7 . 5. they said, he is both a. and in good health

8. 12. send and let h^r see whether he be a.

14. came forth, asd told tliem that he was a.

1 Mac. 1. 6. and parted his kingdom while he was a.

8. 7- how they took him a. aud covenanted
14- 2. he sent one of his princes to take him a.

2 Mac. 6. 26. not escape the Almighty a. oordeati

7- 5. commanded him, being yet a. to be brought

24. whilst the youngest was yet a. did exhort him
12. 35. he would have taken that cursed man a.

ALLEDGING.
H'isd. 18. 22. a, the oaths made with the fathers

ALLIED.
Jf'isd. 8. 17. to be a. to wisdom is immortality

ALLOWANCE.
1 Esd. 1.7. these things were given of the king's a.

2 Mac. 4. 14. to be partakers of the uulawlul a.

ALLOWED.
2 Esdt 8. 52. to you rest is a. yea, perfect wisdom

ALLURE.
Jud. 10. i,to a. the eyes of all that should see her

ALLURED.
Jl'isd. 14. 20. multitude a. by the grate of the work

ALMIGIIIY.
1 Esd. 9. 46. Esdras blessed the God of hosts A.

2 Esd. 1. 15. thus saith the a. Lord, 22. 28. 33.

I
2. 9, 31. Jud. 4. 13. 1 16. 6, 17.

9- 45. and we gave great honour unto the A.
Jud.8.[^. try the Lord A.but you shall neverknow
15. 10. blessed be thou of the a. Lord for ever

Eit/i. 13. 9. saying, O Lord, Lord, the King a.

iG. 21. a. God hath turned to joy unto them
li'isd. 7. 25. flowing from the glory of the A.
11. 17. thy a. hand that made the world
18. 15. thine a. word leaped down from heaven
Ecci. 24. 24. for the Lord a. is God alone

42. 17. works which the a. Lord firmly settlfd

50. 14. the offering of the most high A.
17. worship their Lord God a. the Most IliVh

Bar. 3. 4. O Lord o. thou God of Israel, hear now
frayer 0/ Manass. O Lord, a. God of our fathers

2 Mac. 1. 23. the only Just, A and Lverlasliiig

3. 22. they then cjlled upon the a. Lord
30. when the a. Lord appeared, filled with joy

5. 20. it was forsaken in wrath of the A. 7. 38.

6. 26. I should not escape the hand of the A.
7- 35. thoubastnot escaped the judgment of a. God
8. 11. that was to follow upou him from the a. God
18. but our confidence is in the a. God
24. by the help of the A. they slew above goOO

9. 5. Lord a. smote him with an incurable plague

1 1 . 13. because the a. God helped them, he seut

12.28. Juda.s andhis company called on the a. Go{]

15. 8. which should come to them from the A.
29- praising the A. in their own language
32. stretched against the holy temple of the A.

A LMOST.
2 Etd. 10. 10. they walk a. into destruction

22. the name that is named on us 'j a. pi ofatied

ALMS.
Tod. I. 3. I did many a.-deeds to my brethren

16. I gave many a. to my brethren, I gave bread
2. 14. where are thine a. and righteous deeds '

4. 7- give a. of thy substance, and when ihnu
pivest a. let not thine eye be envious, Ifi.

8, if thou hast abundance, give a. accordingly

10. because a. doth aeliver from death, 12.9-
11. for a. is a good gift to all that give it

12.8. prayer is good with fasting, a. and righteous

ness, it is better to give a. than to lay up gol4

14. 2. he gave a. and increased in the fearof (iod
10. Manasses gave a. and e.scaped the snares

11. wherefore, my son, consider what a. doth
'

Fed. 3. 30. and a. maketh an atonement for sins

7. 10. not faint-hearted, and negk'ct not to give a.

12 3. no good can come to him th it giveih no a.

17. 22. the a. of a man is as a signet with hiui

29. 12. shut up a. in thy store-houses

31. 11. the congregation shall declare his a.

35. 2. he that giveth a. sacrihceth praise

ALOFT.
1 F.sd.B. QC married strange worn, now is all Iir.»t

1 Mac. 13. 27. bimon raised it a. to the sight

ALONE.
1 Fjd. 5.71. we ourselves a. will build to the LoiiJ

2 Etd. 3.4. d'dsl plant L'ie earth and that thyself./

6. 6. they all were made rtiro' -nf. a. and no aihij



Apcciiypba] AMA
."Ejrf.T.W.O Adam^thou art not fattcD a.hut we Mir
9- 41. Sir, let nie a. that I may bewail myself
Tok. I. 6. I a. went orten to Jerusalem at feasts

8. 6. it is not good that man should be a.

CirA.tS. 5. that this people .i. is in opposition to all

fiV/ii. 10. 1. father of the world that was created a.

llceL 6. 2. torn in pieces, as a bull straying a.

Bar. 4. 16. these have left her that was a.

But. 14* a time, when they might find tier n.

3ti the elders said, as we walked in the garden a.

1 Mac. lO.TO.thoua. liltest up thyself against us

12. 36. to separate it that so it might be a.

13. 4. my brethren are sl:iiii and 1 am left a.

fi Mac. 15. 39. hurtful lo drink wine or water a.

ALREADY.
1 Ejd. 6. 9. and the timber a. laid upon the walls

2 £(rf. 2. 13. the kingdom is a, prepared for you
'/'ti*. 3. 8. ihou hast had a. seven husbands

15. my seven husbands j.dead .why should I live

IVtsd. 19. 4. forget the things that had a. happened
16. were a. made partakers of the same laws

A LIAR.
1 Eirf. 1. 18. ofTer sacrifices upon the a. of the Lord
4. 5-. to maintain burnt-ofteriiigs upon the a.

5. 48. make ready the a. of the God of Israel

50. they erected the a. upon his own place

8. 15. may offer sacrifices on the a. of the Lord
8 I'jd. 10. Cl. thou seest that our 0. is broken down
'J'l'A. 1, 6. them 1 gave at the a. to the priests

Jud. 4. 3. the vessels and the a. were sanctified

11. also they put sackcloth about the a.

9Hto cast down with the sword the horn ofthy a.

KstA. 14. 9. quench the glory of thy house and a.

Ifisd. 9. 8. an n. in the city wherein thou dweltesl

Ecci. 36. 6. offering of righteous maketb the a. fat

50. 11 when he went up to the holy a. he made
12. hehimselFstood by ths hearth of the a.

14. and finishing the service at the a.

15. he poured out at the foot of the a. a savour
Bar. I. 10. offer upon the a. of the Lord our God
I Mae. 1. 21. Anliochus took away the golden a.

54. the abomination of desolation on the a.

59- did sacrifice, which was upon the a, of God
2. C3. sacrifice upon the a. which was at Modin
£4. wherefore he ran and slew him upon the a.

25. he killed, and the a. he pulled down
4. 38. they saw the a. profaned, ihe gaces burnt

44. what to do wiih the a. of burnt-offerings

47. they took whole stones, and burnt a new a
50. and upon the a. they burnt inceQ'te

56. so they kept the dedicatioaof thea. eight days
5. 7. the abomination which he had set upon the a.

"2 Mac. 1. ig. the priests took the fire of the a.

privily

32. consumed by the light that shined from the a.

2. 5. where he laid the ark and thea. of incense

4, 14. the priests had no courage to serve at the a.

10. 3. they made another a. and offered sacrifice

14. 3. nor have any more access to the holy a.

.13. I will break down the a. and erect a temple

15. 31. when he had se' the priests before the a.

ALrARS.
1 Mae. 1.47. set up a. and groves, and chapels

5\. they builded idol-a.through the cities of J uda
2 Mae. 10.2. thea. which the heathen had built

ALTERAllONS.
li'isd. 7. 18, the a. of the tuning of the son

ALTER.
If 'if(/.4. 11. lest wickedn. should a. his understanding

ALTERED.
Jiid. 10. 7. they saw that her countenance was
H'ltd. \6. 25. even then was it a. into all fashions
Eeci. 33. 8. and he a. seasons and feasts

ALTOGETHER.
9-Esd. 6. 20. books be opened, and they shall see a,

hd. 15. 2. rushing out a. they tied to the pldiu

'li'itd. 18. 12. so they a. had innumerable dead
Ecei. 41. 16. nor is it a. approved in every thing

ALWAY.
; Esd. 15. 47. have a. desired to commit whoredom
16. 20. they shall not be a. mindful of scourges

AMADATHA.
£tth. 16. 10. Aman aMacedonian the son of A. 17.

AMADATllUS.
Esth. 12. 6. Amaa the son of A. the Agagite

AMAN.
TjA.14.10,remember how A.handledAchiacharus,

but A. fell into the snare and perished
Ef/A.lO. 7. aod the two dragons are I and A.
12. ft.howbeit A. was in great honour with king
13. 6. are signified in writing to you by A.
14. 17. thy handmaid hath not eaten at A. table

2i}. 10. for A. a Macedonian had obtained favour
17. not execute the letters sent lo you by A.

AMAIN.
Afac. 12. 22. the enemies being smitten, fled a.

AMATHIS.
lATcct 13' 25. Jonathan met them in the land of A.

AMAZED.
'l'iA/.5.2.5hall be a. at strangBoess of his salvatioD
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ANG
AMBASSADOR. I

1 Mac* 12. 6. Onias entreated the a. that was sent

2 A/dc.4.11.who went a. to Rome tor amity and aid'

AMBASSADORS.
Jud. 3. 1. so they sent a. to him to treat of peace

1 Mac. 9. 70. he sent a. lo him, lo make peace

11. 9. Ftoleme« sent a. to king Demetrius

12. 21. we do command our a. to make report

14. 21, the a. that were sent to our people

4\). that they had entertained the a. of Simon
15. 17. the Jews a. our friends came unto us

2 Mac. 11. 34. a. of the Romans, send greeting

AMBASSAGE.
1 Mae. 14. 23. put the copy of their a. in records

AMBUSH.
1 Mae. 9. 40. from the place where they lay in a.

10.79. Q^d left a thousand horsemen iu a.

1 1

.

68. h.iviiig laid men in a. in the mountains

69. when they that lav in a. arose out of places

AMRUSHMENr.
Mac. 10. 80. Jonathan knew that there was an a,

AMEN
1 Eid. 9- 47. a"d all the people answered a*

T06. a. 8. she said with him, a. they slept that night

Eccl. 50. 29. blessed be the Lord forever, a. a.

AMEND.
H'isd. 11.23. at sins of men, because they should a.

AMENDMEN r.

2 £jt/.l6.19-3^d anguish are sent as scourges for a.

AMIABLE.
Esth. 15. 5. her countenance was cheerful and a.

AMISS.
2 Esd. 8. 35. there is none which hath not done a.

iCtc/. 7. 36.remember the end. ihou shall never do a.

24. 22. they that work by me, shall not do a.

4U. 23. a friend and companion never meet a.

AMITY.
1 Mac. 8. 1. such as would mike a league of a.

12. with such as relied on tnem they kept a.

17. sent (Qem to Rome to make a league of a.

10. 23. in making a. with the Jews to strengthen

54. now therefore let us make a league of a.

12. 16. to renew the a, thai we bad with them
2 Mac. 4* 11. who went to Rome for a. and aid

AMMON.
Jud. 5.2. wasmgry, he called all the captains of A.
6.5.thou Achior.an hireling of A.who hast spoken

7. 17. the camp of the children of A. departed
AMMON lTi:S.

2 Mac. 4. 26. lo Hee into the country of the A.
AMORITES.

2 Esd. 1. 22. -when you were in the river of the A
Jud. 5. 15. so they dwelt in th« land of the A.

AMOS.
2 /^jrf.1.39. 1 will give for leaders, A.andMicheus
7tfA. 2. 6. remembering that prophecy of A.as he said

ANANIAS.
To*. 5. 12. 1 am Azarias, the son of A. the great

Dan.3.66. O A. Azarias, and Misael, 1 -'l/ac.2.59.

ANCESTORS.
Jud. 5. 8. for they left the way of their a.

Ecfl. 8. 4. jest not, lest thy a. be disgraced

1 Mac. 7- 2. he entered into the palace of his a.

2 Mac. 14. 7. I being deprived of mine a. honour
ANCIENT.

Esih. 16. 7. not so much by a. histories, as ye may
ll'iid. 2.10. nor reverence a. gray hairs of the aged
li'itd, 13. 10. or a stone, the work of an a. hand
Eccl. 25. 4. and for a. men to know counsel

32. 9.when a.men are in place, use not many words
39. 1. he will seek out of the wisdom of the a.

1 Mact 14. 9- the a. men sat all in the streets

2 Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep a. feasts

23. as became the excellency of his a. vears
ANCIENTS.

1 Esd. 5. 63. the a. who had seen the former house

7. 2. assisting the a. of the Jews and governors

Jud. 6. ]6. they called together all thea. of the city

8. 10. Chabris. and Charmis, a. of the city, 10. 6.

15. 8. the a. of the children of Israel came
Huj. 5. two of the a. of the people to be judges

ANDRONICUS.
2 Mac. 4. 31. leaving A. a man in authority

34. taking A. apart, prayed him to get Onias
38, forthwith he took away A. hispurple and rent

5. 23. atGerizim he left A. governor
ANEW.

1 F.jd. 2. 24. if the walls thereof be set op a.

II lid. 19- 6. iVe creature was fashioned again a.

A N G EL.
2 Esd. 1. 40. who is called also an a. of the Lord
2. 44. I asked the a. and said, sir, what are these

4. 1. the a. that was sent to me gave an answer
5. 15. the a. that was come to talk with me
20. I fasted, as Uriel thea. commanded me
31. the a. that came to me the night afore

7, 1. tbere was sent to me the a. that had been sent

12. 51. but I remained, as the a. commanded me
T06. 5. 4. he foand Raphael that was an a.

16 and tbe a. of God keep jou company

ANS
To*. 5 ?1, for the good a. will ke^p him compaDj
6. 5. the young man did as the a. cotnmanded him
8. 3. the evil spirit fled and the a. bound him
12. 5, so he called the a. and said unto him
22. how the a. of the Lord had appeared to thera

Esth. 15.13. I saw thet-, my lord, as an a. of God
/WV. 48. 21. smote the host, his a. destroyed then.

Bar 6. 7. my a. is with you, and I c;.ring yoursoul.i

Pun. \ 20, but the a. of the Lord came down
aujt. yy, CTe A. jf God hath received the sentence

59- the a of God waileth to cut thee in two
Be/. 3*. but the a. of l!".e Lord said to Habbacuc
36. the a. of the Lord took him by the crown
39. the a. of the Lord set Habbacuc in his place

1 War. 7. 41.the a. went out, and smote 185,000
Mac. 11.6. would send a good a. to deliver Israel

l.~). 22. tbou didst send thy a. in time of Ezekias
23. send a good a. before us for a dread to them

ANGELS.
2 Fjd. 1. 19- T gave you manna, ye did eat a. breail

6. 3. before the a. were gathered together

8.21. before whcm the hosts of a. stand trembling
16. fi6. how hide your sins before Cod and his '/. f

Tub. 8. 15. let all thy a. and thine elect praise the*

1 1. 14. and blessed are all thine holy a,

12. 15. 1 am Raphael one of the seven holy a.

It'itd. 16. 20. thf^ufeddest thy people with a. food
Dan. 3. 37. O ye a. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord

ANGER.
2 Esd. 10. 5. then I spake to her in a. saying
Jud* 8. 14. provoke not the Lord our God to a.

11. II. they will provoke their God to a.

H'isd. 10. 3. unrighteous went away from her in a.

Elect. 8.11. rise not up in a . at the presence of an
10. 18. nor furious a. for them that are bom
25. 22. a woman is full of a. and much reproach
26.8. a dnmken woman causelh great a.

28. 10. according to his riches, his a. riseth

40. 5. trouble, fear of death, and a. and strifA

1 Mae. 2. 24. nor could he forbear to shew hit «.

44. they smote sinful men in their a.

2 Mac. 4.38. and being kindled with a. he took

9. 4. then swelling with a. he thought to avenge
ANGREIH.

Eccl. 3. 1(). hethat j.hismolheris cursed ofGod
19. 21. a servant a. him that nourisheth hicL

ANGRY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightest not thou be a with as *

2 li^d. 16. 48. the more will I be a. with them
Jnd.\ .12. Nabuchodonosor a. with all this counipy
5.2. he was very a. and called the princes of MoaI»

Ecct. 8. 16. strive not with an a. man, go not with

20. 2. it is better to reprove than be a. secretly

26. 28. two things grieve, and the third maketli «.

Bet 20. I see footsteps, and then the king was a.

Prayer of Manass. be not a. with me for ever

1 Mac. D. 28. when he heard this he was a. 1 1 .C2.

2 Mac.5.17. he considered not that the I-ord was*
7. 33. though the livinc: Lord be «. a little whilo

ANGUISH.
2 £jrf.l6.19.tribulation and a. sent foramendmenl
Esth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of tribulation and a,

14. 2. put on garments of a. and mourning
15. 5. but her heart was in a, for fear

Ji'ifd. 5.3. they groaning for a. of spirit, shall say

Ecci. 27,29. a. shall consume them before they ai*

Bar. 3. 1. the soul in a. the troubled spirit crietb

ANNA.
Tob. 1. 9. 1 married A. of mine own kindred

CO. not anything left me, besides my wife A.
2.1. niy wife A. was restored to me with my son

11. my wife A. did take women's work to do
5. 17. A. his mother wept, and said to Tobit

11. 5. now A. sat looking about for her son

9. A. ran forth, and fell on the neck of her son

14. 12. when A. his moth<*r was dead, he buried

ANNOYANCE.
1 Esd. 2. 29. proceed no further to the a. of kine«

ANNOYED.
2 Mae. 8. 32. who had a. the Jews many ways

ANOINT.
'fob. 6, 8. it is good to a. a man that hath whitene.'i

11. 8. therefore a. thou his eyes with the gall

ANOINTED.
2 Esd. 12. 32. this is the a. which the Highest ktot

yHf/. 10-3.washed, a. herself with precious ointmen;

16.8. and she a. her face with ointm»nt

Eccl. 45. 15. Moses a. him with holy oil

46. 19. in the sight of the Lord and bis a,

48. 8. who a. kings to take revenge and prophets

2 Mac. 1 . 10. who was of the slock of the a. priestl

ANSWER.
1 £jrf.G. 6. signification was given.and an •.receive©

13. they gave us this a. we are the servanti

2 Eid. 4. 1. the angel Uriel gave me an j.

9. ye' canst thou give me no a. of them
H'isd.6. 10. that have learned.shall find what lo»i.

Ecci. 4. 8. gave him a friendly a. with meekneil

5. 11. be swift to hear, and with patience eive <,,

12. if thou hast underslauding, a. thy noishboiu



APO APH
Ecelti J.of the ciders tauQ sh ' 'ciru underswjiC- 2 .1^"C- 4.4.tlia: A. as beinc; the governor, diii rage

21. A son of Meiieslheiis was sent to Egypt

5. 24. he sent tLat detestable riuKleader A.
1C.2. A. son of Genneus would not suffer them

Al'OriIi:CARY
Bed. 38, 8. of such doth the a. make a coafeclioa

4y. 1. the composition made by the art ol the a.

Ai'PAUEL.
J7i(l. 8.5. she put on sackcloth, and wore widows' a.

10, 7. when her a. was changed, they wondered
12. 15. she arose, and decked herself with hero.

Esth. 14. 2. Esther laid down her glorious a.

1 Mac. 14 9, the young men put on warlike a.

2 Alac. 3 2b. two other young mea comely in a.

APPARITION.
2 Mac. 5. 4. prayed that that a. might turn to good

APPARITIONS.
Jt'tsd. 17, 3. being troubled with stranpe a.

15, were partly vexed with monstrous a.

APPEAR,
2 Esd. 6. 40, a fair light, that ihy work might a.

7.20. the bride shall a. and she shall be seen

.33. the Most High shall a, on the seat of judgment
11. 16. before ibou bcginnest to a. no more
45. and therefore a, no more, thou eagle

Tod. 12. 19. all these dajsl did a. unto yoa
Jitd. 14. 2. so soon as the morning shall a.

EcelAg.25. that turneth aside to make judgment a.

24, 27. he maketh the doctrine of knowledge a.

35. 4. thou Shalt not a. empty before the Lord

37. 18. four manner of things a. good, evil, life

3y, 4. and he shall a. before princes

Bar. 6. 51. it shall manifestly a. to all nations

2 Mac. 2. 8. and the glory of the Lord shall a.

APPEARANCE.
2 Esd. 15. 28. and the a* thereof from the east

Eccl. 11. 2. abhor not a man for his outward a.

2 Mae. 4. 24. for the glorious a. of his power
15. 27. for by the a. of tiod they were cheered

APPEARED.
2 Esd. 10. 27. behold, the woman a. to me no moro

42. but there a. unto thee a city builded

11.13. and the place thereof /i. no more
14. 30 that it a. do more, 18, I9, 20, 26, 33.

I
12.3, 26. 2 Mac. 3. ."-4.

Tofi, 12. 22. how the angel of the L. had a. to them
/rji(/.17.4.visionsa.to them with sad countenances

(i. there a. to them a fire kindled of itself

19. 7. where water stood before, dry land a.

1 Mac. 4. 19. there a. part of them looking out

2 Mac. 1. .33. where fire was hid, there a. water

3. 25. there a. to them a horse, with a rider

26. two or other young men a. notable in strength

30. when the Atnnghly Lord a. temple was filled

33.the same young men, in the same cloihinc;, a.
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0. there a. before them on horseback one white
14. 20. "it a. that they were all of oi>e mind
15. 1 3. this done, there a, a man with grey hairs

APPEARETH.
Ecci. 33,2. the sun when ila. declareth at his rising

Bur. 2. 6. to us and father's shame, as a. this day,lL
APPEARING.

2 Mac. 12. 22. the a. of him that seeth all things

APPEASE.
Ecel. 3g. 28. a. the wrath of him that made tnem
2 A/ac.4.31.tbe king came in all haste to a. matters

APPEASED.
Ecct. 46. 7. they a. the wicked murmuring
1 Mac. 13. 47, so Simon was a. towards them

APPEASElIL
Eccl. 43. 23. by his counsel he a. the deep

APPERTAIN.
1 Esd. 8.95. for to thee doth this matter a.

Tob. 6. II. for to thee doth the right of her a

12. the right of inheritance doth rather a. to thee

APPERTAINED.
2 Mac. 4, 28. to him a. the gathering of cusioms

APPERTAINETIl.
'£j(/.1.12.they roasted the passoverwith fire, as

Bar. 2. 6. to the Lord our God a. righteousness

I Mac. 10. 30. that which a. to me to receive

APPEITTE, S.

M'ijrf.16.2. prepareit even quails to stir up their a,

19. 11. being led with their a. asked nirais

Eccl. 18. .30, but refrain thyself from thine a.

APPLE.
Ecct. 17. 22. «eep good deeds as the a. of the eye

APPLY.
Eccl. 6. 32. my son, if llmu wilt a. Ihy mind

APPLIETII.
Eccl. 38. 30. he a. himself to leap it over

APPOINTED.
1 Kirf. 3. 9. to him the victory be given, as was a.

4. 42. ask more than is a. in the writing

5. 58. they a. the Levites from twenty years old

6. £7. which were a. rulers in Syria and Phenic-

9. 12. let all of them come at the time a.

Tob. 1. 21, who a. over his father's arcomit*
22. and Sareheoonus a. him next unto him

6, 17. for she is a. UDt« thee from (tie begiuuing

ing, and to giv 1. as need requirecii

11. 8. a. not before thou hast heard the cause

Zi>. 6. holds his tongue, because he halh not to a.

33. 4. bind up instructioo, and then make a.

ANSWERED.
I Esd. 9. 47. and all the people a. amen
Jud. 14. 15. but because none a. he opened it

6us. 54. who a. under a mastick-tree

58. who a. under an holm-tree

I Mac. 2. 36. they a. them not.nor cast they a stone
ANSWERING.

iMac.l. 23. the rest a. thereunto as Neemiasdid
ANTILIBANUS.

Jud. 1. 7> sent 10 all that dwelt inLibanus and A.
ANTIOCH.

1 Mae. 3. 37. he departed from A. his royal city

10. fiS. king Alexander returned into A.
1 1
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13. then Ptolemee entered into A. where he set

44. Jonathan sent three thousand oien into A.
2 Mac. 8. 55. he came like a fugitive servant to A.
11. 36. for we are now going to A.
13. 23. who was left over the affairs in A.
26. made them well-affected, returned to A.

ANTIOCHIA.
1 Mac. 4. 35. he went to A . and gathered strangers

Z Mac. 5. 21. he departed in all haste into A.
ANTIOCHIANS.

2 Mac. 4. 9- to write them by the name of A,
19. sent messengers from Jerusalem who were A

.

ATIOCHIS.
S Mac. 4. 30. the king's concubine called A

ANTIOCHUS. »

1 Mac. 1. 10, A.sirnamed Epiphanes, son of A. the

liiDg, who had been an hostage at Rome
16. the kin^doiD was established before A.
20. after A,nad smitten Egypt, he rriurned again
41. king A wrote to his whole kingdom

3. 27. when A. heard, he was full of indignation

33, he left Lysias to bring up his son A.
6.1. A. heard say,that Elymais wa« ciuy renowned
15. to the end he should bring up his son A.
16. so king A, died there in the 149ch year
55.whom A.had appointed to bring up his son A.

7- 2. so it was, that bis forces had taken A.
8. 6. A. the great king of Asia came in battle
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39.that brought up A .young son of Alexander
40. lay sore on him to deliver him this young A.
57. at that tiiiie young A. wrote to Jonathan

12. J6, we chose Numenius the son of A. 14. 22,
.19- Tryphon went about to kill A. the king

13. 31. dealt deceitfully with the young king A.
15. I, A. son of Demetrius the king, sent letters

2. king A. to Siiuon the high-priest, greeting

10, A. went into the land of his fathers

11. being pursued by king A. be fied to Dora
13. then camped A. against Dora, 25.

i Mac. 1 14. A, as though he would marry her
15, they shut the temple as soon as A. was come

4.7. A. called Epiphanes look the kingdom
21. A. understanding him not to be well affected

37. A. was heartily sorry and moved to pity

5. 1. A, prepared his second voyage into Ecypt
5. gone forth a false rumour, as if A. been dead
17. haughty was A. in mind, he considered not
21, so when A. had carried out oi the temple

9-1. A. came with dishonour out of Persia
19- A. king and governor to the good Jew«
C5. I have appointed my son A. king
29. who fearing the son of A. went into Egypt

10. 9. this was the son of A. called Epiphanes
10" we will declare the acts o'l A. Eupalor

1 1
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22. king A . unto his brother Lysias sendefn
27. king A. sendeth greeting to the cooncil

13. 1. A. Eupator was coming with great power
3Meoelaus with great dissimulat. encouraged A.
4. but the King of kings moved A. mind
14. S. had killed A. and Lysias his protector

See Epiphanes.
ANVIL.

Eccl. 3Q. 28. the smith also sitting by the a. the
noise of the hammer and a. is ever in his ears

APAME
1 Esd. 4. 29- I did see A. the king's concubine

APART
1 Esd. 4. 44. all the vessels which Syrus seta. 57.
lob. 12. 6. then he took them both a. and said

2 Mac. 13. 13, Judas being a. with the elders
APIIEREMA.

IMac. 11. 34. governments of A. Lydda, Ramath
APOLLONIUS.

1 Mac. 3. 10. A. Gathered the Gentiles together
12 .ladas took tbeir spoils, and A. sword also

10.69- Demetrius made A. governor of Celnsyria
71. when onathan heard these words of A.
73. because A. had a garrison there
77. A. took .tOOO horsemen with a great host
79- A- had left a thousand horsemen in ambush

9 Uaf.3.5. he gat him to A, the son of Thraseas
). when A. came to the king, and bad sh«wed

7G8

ART • [Apocrtpha.

Jud. 7. Ifi. he a. to do as they had spoken

Eilh .13. 9. O Lord, if ihou hast a. to save Israel

I'.ccl. 3^. 2(3. who will trust a thief well a.

Eccl.*5. 15. was a. to him by an everlasting covenant

B,ir. 1. CO. the curse which the Lord a. by Mosi-s

5. 7. God hath a. that every high hill be cast down
Siis. 5. the same year were a. two of the ancients

Prai/er 0/ Mauass.U&sl not a. repentance to the just,

but hast a. repentance to me a siunei

1 Mac. I. 51. he a. overseers over all the people

4. 41, then Judas a. certain men to fight

5. 27. had a. to bring their host against fons

6. 55. whom Antiochus hada. to bring up his son

8. 25. Jews shall help them, as time shall be a.

12. 26. a. to come upon them in the night season

2 Mac. 3. 14. at the day which he a. he entered

4, 20, this money was a. to Hercules' sacrifice

B. 23. also he a. Eleazer to read the holy book

9. 23. considering that my fatlier a. a successor

25. I have a. my son Antiochus king

14. £1. a. day to meet together by themselves
APPOIN'lEDST.

2 Etd. 3. 7. immediately thou a. death in him
APPOINTMENT.

1 Etd. I. 15. singers according to the a. of David

6, 4. said, by whose a. do ye build this house '

APPREHENDED.
1 Esd. 1. 38. but Zaraces his brother he a.

.'APPROACH.
2 Esd. 12.21. be kept until their ecd begin to a.

APPROACHED.
Jud. 13. 7. a. to his bed, and took hold of the hair

APPROACHING.
2 l^d. 12. 21. the middle time a, four shall be kepi

2 A/ac.l2.31.cametoJerus.the feasts of the weexs a
APPROVED.

2 Esd. 5, 27. thou gavest a law that i:: a, of all

Eccl. 3. 17. shall be beloved of him that is a.

39, 34. for in time the 17 shall all be well a,

41. 16. nor is it altogether a. in every thing

42. 8. thus shall thou be a. of all men living

APT.
fi'isd. ig. SI. meat that was of nature a. to malt

ARABIA,
2 Eid. t5. Cp. where the dragons of A. shall rotioe

1 Mac. 1 1. \6. Alexander tied into A. to be defended

2il/ac. 12. 11, the Noniades of A. besought Judas
ARABIAN.

I Mac. n. 17.Zabdiel A. took off Alexander'shead

39. one Tryphon went to Simaleue the A.
ARABIANS.

1 Mae. 12. 31. Jonathan turned to ihe A.
2 A/ac.5.8.being accused before Aretas king of the A
12. 10. horsemen of the A. set upon him

ARADUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to A.

ARRAY.
Jud. 1. 4. for the setting in a. his footmen
2 Mac. 5. 3. were seen troops of horsemer '.i a.

15. 20. now when the army was set in a.

ARRAYED.
1 Esd. 1. 2. being a. in long garments in the tempk
7. 9. the Levites stood a. in ih:ir vestmtnis

ARBATTIS.
1 Mac. 5. 23. those that were in A. took he away

ARBELA.
1 Mac. 9. 2. before Massaloth, which is in A.

ARBONAl.
Jud. 2. 24. he destroyed the cities on the river A

ARCHANGEL.
2 Esd. 4. 36. Uriel the a. cave them answer

ARCHER, S.

2 Esd. 16. 7. arrow that is shot o. a strong a. lO

Jud. 2. 15. he mustered 12,000 a. on horseback

1 Mac. 9. 11. their slingers and a. going before

ARDATH,
2 Esd. 9. 26. in the field which is called A.

ARETAS, Hee Akauians.
ARIGHT.

2 F.sd.Q. 37. some things bast thou spoken a.

li'tsd. 2. 1. reasoning with themselves, but iiot a

6. 4. you have not judged a. nor kept the law

9. 16. and hardly 00 we guess a. at things

Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart a. and constantly endiir\

6. 17. who feareth L. shall direct his frieuii

^hipl^

20. 17. for he knoweth not a. what it is to havg
38. 10. OP'ier thy hands a. andclean**- thy heart

ARIOCH.
Jud. 1.0. came all that dwelt in the plain of A

ARISE.
2 Esd. 2. 38. a. up and stand, behold the number
15. .39. strong winds shall a. from the east

Eccl. 31. 21. hast be^n lorctd to eat, a. vomit
Bar. 5. 5. a O Jerusalem, and stand on high

1 Mac. 14.41. there sliall a. a faithful prophet

ARISETH.
Eccl. 26. 16. the sun when it a. in high heaven

ARISTOBULUS.
,S Mac 1. 10. seat greeting .ind liealtb unto A



APOcnvpHA.] ARO
ARK.

1 Eld. \.3.to set the holy n. of the Lord in the house

4. shall no more bear the a. on your shoulilers

54. they took the vessels of the a. of God
t E^d. 10. 2'2. the a. of our covenaut is spoiled

£ Mac. 2. 4. commaoded the a. to go with him

5. where laid the a. and altar of iocease

ARM.
e £jrf. 15. 11. bring them with a stretched out a.

tVud. 5. 10. with his a. shall he protect them

H, 21. who may withstand the power of thy a. T

l6. 10. were scourged l>y the streo^ih of thy a.

fuel. !?1. 21. as a bracelet upon his right o.

3d. 6 glorify thy hand and thy right a.

38. 30. he fashioueth the clay with his a.

Bar. 2. 11. hast brought thy people out with high a.

ZMac. 15. 24. through the might of thine a.

ARMS.
Esth. 15.8. the king took her in his a.

Ecil. 9- y. nor sit down with her iu thiue a.

ARM.
1 Mac. 3. 58. a, yourselves, and be valiant men

ARx'ilED.
1 Mae. 6. 35. a thousand men a. with coats of mail

43. one of the beasts a. with royal haruess

I*. 32. Simon a. the valiant men of his nation

e Mac. -4. 40. Lysimachus a. about 3,000 men
5. 2. a. wilh lances like a band o*' soldiers

i+. 22. Judas placed a. men in convenient places

15. 11. thus he a. every one of them
ARMS.

tfisd. 18. 22. not with strength, nor force of «.

1 Mac. 12. 27. he commanded his men to be iu a.

£ Mac. 5. 11. he look the city by force of a.

15. 5. 1 command to lake a. and do king's business

ARMY.
Jud. \. 16. there he banqueted, both he and his a.

2. 7. I will cover the earth with the feet of my a.

14. Olofernes called the officers of the a. of Assur
J6. ranged them, as a great a. is ordered for war
18. plenty of victual for every man of the a.

22. then he look all his a. footmen, horsemen
3. 10. might gather all the carriages of his a.

5. 1. captain of the a. of Assur, 10. 13.
|
13. 15.

24. be a prey !> be devoured of all thine a,

7t 1. next day Oiofernes commanded all his a.

2. a. of the men of war was 170,000 footmen

9. that there be not an overthrow in thine a.

12. remain in camp, keep all the men of thy a.

18. and the rest of the a. camped in the plain

2ti. and deliver the whole city for a spoil to his a
' I. 18. thou shalt go forth with all thine a.

(t>. 4. Assur came with ten thousands of his 5.

Mac. -1. 13. Seron a prince of the a. of Syri^

27. he gathered togniher a very strong a.

35. that he should seud an a. against them
4. 3. that he might smite the king's a.

g. when Pharaoh pursued them with an a.

30. when he saw that mighty a. he prayed

31.shut up thisa. in the hand of thy people Israel

35. when Lysias saw his a. put to flight

6. 28. he gathered together the capiains of his a.

30. the number of his a. was 100,000 footmen

40. part of the a. being spread on high mountains

41. for ihe a. was very great and mighty
42. there were slain of the king's a. GoO men
7. 14. one that is a priest is come with this a.

8. 6. having a very great a. was discomlited

iAItJc. 1. 13. the a.with him that seemed invincible

5. 24. he sent Apollonius with an a. of 22,000

8. 12. imparted to him that the a. was at hand

9> 8. his smell was noisom to all his a.

23. what time he led an a. into the countries

12, CO. Maccabeus ranged his a. by bands

15. 20. and the a. was set in array, and the beasts

ARMIES.
1 E.td. 4. 10. all bis people and his a. obey him
Jvd. 1. 4. for the going forth of his mighty a.

Ecct. 43.8. being an instrument of the a, above
ARMOUR.

Jud. 14. 3. then they shall taketheiia. and go
15. 13. the men of Israel followed in their a.

1 Mac. 1. 35. they stored with a. and victuals

4 G. had neither a. nor swords to their minds
6. 6. that they were made strong by the a.

10. 21. gathered forces and provided much a.

14. 33. where the a. of ihe enemies had been
42, to set them over the ... and fortresses

15. 7- let all the a. thou hast made remain
2 Mac. 8. 27. so when they had gathered their a.

11. 6. one in white, shakinghis a. of gold

15. 21. seeing the divers preparations of a.

ARMOUR-BEARER.
1 Mac. 4. 30. Jonathan the son of Saul, and his «.

AROSE.
I Esd. 9-7. so Esdras a. up and said unto them
Toh. 8. 4. Tobias a. out of the bed, and said, arise

Jud. 8. 18. a, none in our age which worship gods

IS. 5. she a. when it was toward morniog-waich
I5. she a. and decked herself with her apparel

76J

Asr
Jud. 14,11. as soon as the morning a. they hanged

Bcl\6. belimethekinga. and Daniel with bim

39. so Daniel a. and did eat, angel set llabbacuc
ARPHAXAD.

Jitd. 1. 1, in days of A, which reigned over Medes

5. N abuchodonosor made war with king A. 13.

15 he look also A. in the mountains of Ragau
ARROW.

2 Esd. 16. 7. may one turn again the a. that is shot

It), like as ana. which is shot of a mighty archer

tF%sd. 5. 12. or like as when an a. is shot at a mark
Eccl. 19. 12. as an a. that sticketh in the thigh

26. 12. she will open her quiver against every a*

AllROWS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his m. that he shooteth are sharp

ARSACES.
1 Mae. 14. 2. A. king of Persia, 3.

|
15. 22.

ART.
t^isd. 14. 4. though a man went to sea without a.

17. 7.as for the illusions of a.magic.were put down
£cf/.49.1.that is made by the a. of the apothecary

ARTAXERXES.
1 Esd. 2. 16. in lime of A. king of the Persians

17. to king A. our lord ||7. 4. wiihconsent of A,
8. 1. when A. the king reigned, 6, 28.

8. the commission which was written from A.

9. king A- unto Esdras the priest, greeting

19. 1 king A. have commanded the keepers

2 Esd. 1. 3. A. king of the Persians, Etth. 11. 2.

Esth. 12. 2. tney were about tit lay hands on A.

id.l.greet king A. unto the princes and governors

ARTICLES.
1 Mac. 8, 29. according to ihese a. did the Romans
2 Mac. 14. 28. should make void the a. agreed on

ARTIFICER.
IVisd. 14. 18. the diligence of the A. did help

Eccl. 9. 17. for hand of a. the work be commended
ARTILLERY.

1 Mac. 6. 51. and he set there a. with engines

ASADIAS.
Bar. I. 1. Sedecias, son of A. son of Chelcias

ASAEL.
Ttik. 1. 1. of the seed of A. of tribe of >;aphtaU

ASANIAS.
1 £jd 8. 54. separated Esabrias, and A. and ten men

ASAPH.
1 Esd. 1,15. also the sons of A. were in their order,

to wit, A. Zacharias, and Jeduthun
ASAPHARASUS.

1 £/(/.5.8,Beelsarus, A. Reelius returned to Jerus.

ASBAZARETH.
l£ji/.5.6g.fromdaysof A.the kingof theAssyrians

ASCALON.
Jud. 2. 28. that dwelt in A. feared him greatly

1 Mac, 10. 80, Jonathan camped against A.
11. 60. he came to A. they of the city met him
12. 33. Simon passed through the couutry to A.

ASER.
Tab. 1. 2. called Naphtali in Galilee above A.

ASHAMED.
1 Eid. 8. 5 1 . for I was a. to ask the king's footmen

74. I said, O Lord, 1 am a. befortthy face

Wisdt 13. 17. is not a. to speak to what hath no life

Eccl. 4.26. be not a. to confess thy sins

21. 22. but a man of experience is a. of him
22,25. I will not be a. to defend a friend

4i.i7.be a. of whoredom before father and mother

42. 1. of these things be not thou a.

8. be not a. to inform the unwise and foolish

11. lest she make thee a. before the mullilude

Bar. 6. 27. they also that serve them are a.

Dan. 3. 20. let all that do thy servants hurt, be a.

Sus. 11. lor they were a. to declare their lust

27.when elders declared,servants were greatly a.

ASHES.
2 Esd. 2. 9. in clods of pitch and heaps of a.

9. .18. and she had a. upon her head
Tob. 6. 16. thou shalt take thee a. of perfume

Jitd. 4. 11. they cast a. upon their heads

15. had a. on their mitres, and cried to the Lord

9.1, put a. on her head, and uncovered sackcloth

Es(h. 14. 2. she covered her head with a. and dung
ff-'isd. 2.3. our body shall be turned into

15.10. his heart is a.his hope more vile than earth

Eccl. 10. 9. why is earth and a. proud?
17. 32. and all men are but earth and a.

40. 3. to him tha* is humbled in earth and a.

Bel 14. Daniel commanded his servants to bring a.

1 Mac. 3. 47. then they casta, upon their heads

2 Mac. 13. 5. now there was a tower of fifty cubits

high full of a. instrument hanged down into a

8, committed many sins about the altar,whose firt-

ar^ V, were holy, he rec;eived his death iu a.

ASIA.
Esd. It, ^. thou A, that art partaker of hope

16. 1. wo be unto thee Babylon and A.
1 Mac. 8. 6. Antiochus the great king of A.
12. 39, Iryphon went about to get kingdom of A.
13. 32. and he crowned himself king of A.

2 Ma^. 3. 3. Seleucusking of 0. bare all the costs

ASS
ASIDE.

Suf. 51. put these two a. one far from another

56. so he put him a. and commanded tu bring

ASK.
1 Etd. 4. 42. then said the king a. what thou wilt

2 A'irf.4.6. that thoushouldest a. such things olme
7, if 1 should a.how greatdwelliugs are iu ihe sea

35. a, question of these things in their chambers
5. 11. one land also shall a. another, and say
40. he said unto me, a. the womb of a woman
51. a. a woman that beareth children

10. 9. a. the eaj-th, and she shall tell thee

To6A.\S.a. counsel of all that are wisu.despise not

Eccl. 20. 15. and to-morrow will he a. it again

21. 1. but a. pardon for thy former sins

28. 4. and doth he a. forgiveness of his own sins i

1 iUoc. 10.72. a. and learn whom I am, and the rest

2 Mac. 7. 2. what wouldest thou a. or learn of us i

ASlvED.
2 Esd. 2.44.1 a.the angel, and said, what are these !

4. 9. now have I a. thee but of the fire and wind
25. of these things have i a.then answered he mo
5 50, I a. and said, seeing thou hast given me

3'oi, 7. 3- Raguet a. them, from whence are you
Jud. 6. 16. Ozias a. of him that which was dona
10. 12. they a. her, of what people art thou

Es:h. 13. 3. when 1 a. counsellors how this might be
li'tsd. IQ. 11. led by appetite, the a. delicious meats
Eccl. 32. 7. scarcely when thou art twice a.

vs'uj. 14. after they a. one another the cause

40. we a. who the man was, she would not tell

2 Mac. 14. 5. being a. how the Jews stood affected

ASK EST.
2 Esd. 4.28. the things thou a. me, I will tell, 52.

8. 2. as when thou a. the earth, it shall say
ASKETH.

Jl'isd. 13, 18. he a. of that which cannot set a foot

19. for gaining and getting, a. ability todo
ASLEEP.

2 Esd. 7. 32, earth restore those that are a. in her

Tub. 8. 13. so the maid found them both a
ASMODEUS,

Tob. 3. 8. whom A. the evil spirit, had killed, I7

ASPHAR.
1 Mac. 9. 33. pitched their tents by the pool A,

ASS.
Eccl. 13. 19. as the wild a. is the lion's prey
33.24. fodder, a. wand and burdens are for the a,

ASSABIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 9. A. and Otbiel gave to the Leviie*

ASSAULT.
1 Mac. 4, 8. neither be ye afraid of their a.

2 Mac. 5. 5. Jason made an a. upon the city

12. 15. Judas gave a fierce a. against the walls

ASSAULTED.
lAfac.S.lfi.were in trouble,and a.of them, 30,35,50.

6. 31. Bethsura, which they a. many days
ASSAUL11NG.

1 Mac. 11, 50, let the Jews cease from a. us
1-0. 25. the second day a. it continually

2 Mae. 10.17. a. them strongly, they wou the holds

ASSAY.
2 Mac. 2. 23. we will a. to abridge in one volume

ASSEMBLED.
1 Esd. 8. 72. all that were then moved a. unto me

55. the words for which they had been a.

Jud. 1. 1). many nations a. themselves to battle

7. 23. then all the people a. to Ozias
Sus. 28, when the people were a. to her husband

Joachim, 1 jUac. 3.52, 58. | 4.67-
i

5.9,15, 16.

1 Mae. 10. 61. pestilent fellows a. themselves

2 Mae. 8. 1. they a. about six thousand men
ASSEMBLY.

Jud. 6. 16. and the women ran to the «.

21. Ozias took him out of the a. to his house

7. 29. then there was great weeping in the a.

14. 6- iu the a. of the people he fell down
Hus. 60. all the a, cried out with a loud voice

1 Mac. 14. 44. or to gather an a. in the country
ASSIDEA^S.

1 Mac. 2. 42. there came to him acompany of A.

7.13. the A. were the first that sought peace

2 MaL. 14. 6. these of the Jews that he called A,
ASSIGN,

2 Mae* •i.9. he promised to a. an hundred and fifty

ASSIST.
]Visd. 19.22. didst a. them in every time and place

ASSISTING.
lEsd.^Jl. a. the ancients of the Jews and governors

ASSUERUS.
Tob. 14. 15. Nioeve, wnich was taken by A.

ASSUR.
2 Esd. 2.8. wo be to ihee, A. thou that hidest

Jud. 2. 14. Olofernes called the officers of the array

of A. 5. 1.
I
6. 1.

I

13. 15.
I
14 3.

6. 17. spoken in the midst of the princes of A.

7 . 20. the company of A. remained about them

15. 6. rtsidue of Belulia fell on the camp of A
Id. 4. A . came out of the mountains from the norm



AVE
ASSURANCE.

Wiirf.t).li*. giving heed to laws is a. of incorrnptiOD

ASSURED.
Eeel. 49. 10. tbey delivered ihem by a. hope

2 Mac. 7. 21. but also a. him with oaths

12 23. when he had a. them with many words
ASSUREDLY.

Wisd. 18. 6. a. knowing to what oaths they had
ASSWAOE.

Ecel. 18. 16. shall not the dew a. the heat ?

ASSYRIA.
1 Etd.l.lS. he had turned counsel of the king of A.

ASSYRIANS.
Tob. 1. 2. in time of Enemessar, kinp of the A.

3. who came with me into the land of the A.
Jhd. 1.7. Nabucodonosor king of the A. 2. I, 4.

7. 17. with them five thousand of A. departed

g. 7. behold, the A. are multiplied in their power
10. 11. the first watch of the A. met her

12. 13. be made as one of the dauchters of the A.
14. 2.as though ye would z,o toward the watch ofA.

12. when the A. saw them, ihey sent to leaders

19. when the captains of the A. army heard

Eccl. 48. 21. he smote the host of the A.

1 Mac 7. 41. were sent from the king of the A.
ASTONISHED.

Jud, 11. Ifi. whereat all the earth shall be a.

13. 17- all the people were wonderfully a.

14. 7. which hearing thy name shall be a.

14. 1 they were n. at the thing that was tloiie

Wtid. 13. 4. but if they were a. and their power
17.3.bein^ horribly a. and troubled by apparitions

Eccl. 43. 18. the heart is a. at the raining of it

1 Mac. 6. 8. the king was a. and sore moveil

Ifi. 22. hereof when he heard, he was sore a.

8 Mae. 3. 24. all were a. at the power of God
ASTONISHMENT.

S Etd. 4, 24, and our life is a. and fear, not worthy
ASTRAY.

Wisd. 12. 24. they went a. in the ways of error

Bar. 4. 28. as it was your mind to go a. from God
ASTYAGES.

B</ I. king A. was gathered to his fathers

ATARGATIS.
2 Mac. 12. 26. marched forth to the temple of A.

ATE.
Jud. 12. 19. then she a. and drank before him

ATHENOBIUS.
1 Mae. 15. 28. he sent to him A. one of his friends

ATHENS.
i Mac.6. 1 .king sent an old man ofA .to compel Jews
9. 15. make them equals to the citizens of A.

ATONEMENT.
Eect. 3. 3. honoureth father, makes a. for his sins

30. an alms maketh an a. for sins

2 Mae. 3. 33. as the high prijest was makinj; a.

ATTAIN.
Fed. 15. 7. bat foolish men shall not a. to bar
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is that which I could o. unto

ATTALUS.
1 Mac. 15.22. wrote to Demetrius the king and A.

ATTEMPT.
S Mac. 4,41. they seeing the a. of Lysimachm

ATTEMPTS.
Eccl. g. 4. lest thou be taken with her a.

ATTEMPTED.
1 Mae. 12. 10. have nevertheless a. to send to you

ATTEND.
S Sdac. 11. 2.3. every one mav a. on his own affairs

AITENDANCE.
1 Mae. 15. 32. when Athenobius saw his great a.

ATTENDEr.
W7jrf.l0 9delivered from pain those that a. on her

ATfENDEfH.
Eccl.\. 15. he that a. to her shall dwell securely

ATTENTION.
Prol.ofJesiisSirach.lo re.id it with favour and o.

ATTENTIVE.
Ecel. 3. 29. aa a. ear is the desire of a wise man

ATTIRE.
Jud. 12. 15. decked herself with her woman's a.

Eccl. 19- 30. a man's a. and excessive laughter

AVAILETH,
Eccl. 34. 25. if he touch it, what a. his washing

AVENGE.
t Esd. 15. g. saith the Lord, T will surely a. them
Jud. 2. 1. he should, a. himstlf on all earth
i Mar. 2. ti7. and a. ye the wrong of your people
0. 22. how long ere thou a. our brethren ?

13. d. doubtless [ will o. my nation and onr wivei
3JU0C.9. 4. he thought to a. upon the Jews ihe

disgrace
AVENGED.

Jud. 1. 12. would surely he a. on all those coasts
Etth. lfi.20. that they may be a. on them
IVitd. 11.3 they were a. of their adversaries
I Mac. 3. 15. to be a. of the children of Israel

7. 38. be a. of this man and his host
9- 42. had 0. fuHy the blood of their brother
J5. 4. 1 may be «i. of them that destroyed it

7til

BAB
AVENGER.

Ecel. 30. 6. he left him behind him an a.

AVENGEKS.
2 Mac 4 16. he had them to be their enemies and a.

AUG.MENTATION.
S Mae 5 16. were dedicated by other kings to the a.

AVOID.
2 E^d. 7, 21 . they should observe to a. puuishmeul

'J\>/). 13. 2. neiiher is there any can a. his hand
tfisd. 16. 4. penury which they could not a. I6.

2 Mac. 2. 31. to a. much labouring of the work
AVOIDED.

IVisd. 17. 10. which could of no side be a.

AURANUS.
2 Mac. 4. 40. began first to offer violence to one A.

AUniOR.
tVifd. 13. 3. for first a. of beauty had created them

2 Mac. 2. 28.'leaving to the a. the exact handling

30. belongeth to the first a. of the story

7. 31. thou that hast been the a. of all mischief

AUTHORS.
Bar. 3. 23. the a. of fables and searchers out of

1 Mac. 9. 61. that were a. of that mischief

AUTHORITY.
I £jrf. 8. 22. no m:in have a. to impose any thing

£)'//(. l.». 2. lifted up with presumption of my a.

16. 5. caused many that are in a. to be partakers

7. of them that are unworthily placed in a.

H'ltd. 14. 19. for he willing to please one in a.

Eccl. 3. 2. Lord hath confirmed the a. of the mother
lu. 3. through the prudence of them that are in a.

21. the fear of Lord goeth before the obtaitiiug a.

20. 8. he that taketh to himself a. therein

45. 17 . gave him a. in the statutes of judgments

1 Mac. I. 5a. thus did they by their a. 10. 6.

10. 32. as for the tower, 1 yield up my a. over it

35. no man shall have a. to meddle with them
2 ^ac. 4.50. .Menelaus remained siill in a.

AWE.
IVisd. 6. 7. nor stand in a. of any man's greatness

AWAKE.
Estli. 11. 12. when Mardocheus was a. he bare

£fc/. 13.13.wheu hearest these things a. in thy sleep

AWAKED.
1 Esd. 3.3. Darius slept, and soon after a.

2 Esd. 5.1^. I a.audfearfulness went thro'my body
11. 29. a. one of the heads that were at rest

12. 3. then a. I out of the IroubU of my mind
13.13. then was I sick through great fear, and l a

Eccl* 33.16. 1 a. up last of all, as one that gathers

AWAKEI'lI.
2 Esd. 7. 31. the world that yet a. not be raised

Eccl. 4U. 7- when all is safe, he a. and marvelletb
AWARE.

Eccl. 19. 27. do thee a mischief ere thou be a.

AX.
Bar, 6. 15. he hath in his hand a dagger and an a.

AXLE-TREE.
Eccl. 33.5. his thoughts are like a rolliag a.

AZARIAS.
2 Esd. \. 1. the son of A. the son of Ilelchias

Tob. 5. 12. he said, I am A. the son of Ananias
6. 6. brother A. to what use is the heart ?

13. A. this maid hath been given to seven men
7. 8. 'lobias said, brother A. speak of those things

9. 2. brother A. take with thee a servant

Dan. 3. 2. then A. stood up and pr-iyed thus

2fi. angel came into the oven together with A.
fit). O Ananias, A. and Misael, bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 2. 5y. A. by believing was saved out of fire

5, 18. so he left A. captain of the people
Azorus.

Jud. 2. 28. fear fell on them that dwelt in A.
1 Mac. 4. 16. to the plains of Idumea and A.
5.(38. Judas turned to A. in the land of Philistines

9. 15. who pursued them to the mount of A.
10. 77. he went to A. as one that journeyeii

83. the horsemen being scattered fled to A.
11. 4. when he came near to A. they shewed him

the temple of Dagnn that was burnt, and A.
14.34. he fortified Gazara that bordereih upon A.
lt>. 10. ttiey tied to the towers in the fields of A.

B.

BAAL.
T06. 1. 5. Naphtali sacrificed to the heifer B.

liAIiES.
2 Esd. 1 . 28. I prayed you as a nurse her young 4.

li'iid. 15. 14. are more miserable thau verv 6.

BABBLER.
Eccl. 20.7- a i- and a fool will regard no time

BABBLING.
Tccl. ig. fi. he (hat hateth A. sh.iU have less evil

20. 5. another by much &. hecoincth hateful

BABYLON
1 Elid, 1. 40. and carried him into n. 54,56.

41. he set them m his own temple at B
2 Esd. 3. 1. 1 was iu B. and lay troubled on my bed

BAT [ArorRTPiiA

2 Esd. 3. 2B. are their deeds better that inhabit B.

:i J , ^re they of B . better than they of aion '

15. 4t). that art partaker of the hope ol B.

K). 1. wo be to thee, B. and Asia, wo be to Ej^ypt

Bar. I. 1. the words which Baruch wrote in B.

6uj. 1. there dwelt a man iu B. called Joacim
/ic7 34. carry the dinner that thou hast to B.

35. Lord, 1 never saw B. nor do I know the ;len

30. Iheu the angel set him in B. over the dco
BABYLONIANS.

BelZ. DOW the B. had an idol called Uel
BACCHUS.

a Mac. 6. 7. when the feast of B. was kept, tho

Jews were compelled to go in procession to U.
BACCHIDLS.

1 Mac. 7. 8. the king chose B. a friend of ilie king

9. 26. and they brought Judas friends to B.

S Mac. 8. 30. that were with 1 imotheus and B.
BACKBlllNG.

li'tsd. 1. 11. and refrain your tongue from A.

Eccl. 2B. 14. ixb. tongue hath disquieted many
15. a d. tongue haih cast out virtuous wuuieu

BACKWARD.
2 Etd. 16. iG. like as an arrow retnroeth not 6.

Eccl.^. 23. in his time the sun went b.

BAG.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a 6. with parched corn

13. 10. she put his head in her d. of meat
15. so she took the bead out of the i>.

BAGS.
T06. 9- 5t who brought tonh &. seal-fd up

B.AGGAGE.
Jud. 7. 2. beside the &. and other men afoot

2 Mac. 12. 21. he sent the other b. uuto a fortress

BAGOAS.
Jud.li. 11. then said he to B.lhe eunuch, 13.

| 13.3.

la. soft skins, which she had received of B.
li. 14. then went B. and knocked at the door

BALANCE.
1 Esd. 3. 34. weigh thou our wickedness in the 4.

il'iid. 11. 22. the world is as a little grain of ihei,

Eccl. 21. 25. their words are weighed 111 the b.

18. 25. weigh thy words in a b. and make a door
BALIHASAK.

Bar. 1. 12. we shall live under the shadow of B
BAND.

2 Mac. 5. 2. with lances like a b. of soldiers

8. 22. leaders of e.ach b. to wit, Simon, Joseph
BANDS.

Jud. 14. 11. they went forth by 4. to the straits

Eccl. 6. So. and her b. are purple lace

Ua. 19. nor hath been b>.>und in her b

SO. and the b. thereof are b. of brass

BANQUET.
Jud. 12. 10. called none of the officers to the A.

Led. 32. 5. a consort of music iu a b. of wine

49. 1. it is as honey and music at a b. of wine

1 Mac. l6. 15. sou of Abubus made Ihem ^ ^real b.

S Mac. 2. 27- DO ease to hiiu that prepareth j. >.

BANQUEIED.
Jud. I. 16. and there he took his ea>e and i

BANQUEllNG.
£fr/. 18.33.be not made a beggar by 4 or borrowing

1 AJac. lb. 16. came on bimou into the b, pluco

BAR.
Ecel. 28. 25. make a door and b, for thy mouth

BARS.
tFttd. 17. lO. &hut up in prison, without iron ^

BARBAROUS.
2 Mac. 2. 21. so that a few chased b. multitndcj

5. 22. for manners, more b. than he that set him
BARBAROUSLY.

2 Mac. i6. 2. O destroy not so cruelly and b.

Bare.
Ecel. 13. 5. he will make thee b. and not be sorry

BAKE.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pity 00 me that b. theo

BARK.
H'isd. 13. U. and taken ofl all the b. skilfully

BARREN.
2 Esd. 9. 43. she said, 1 thy servant have been >.

IVisd. 3. 13. blessed is ihei. that is undefihd

£fc/.42.lo.wheu she is married,lest she should be i.

BAKl'ACUS.
1 Esd. 4. 29. the daughter cf the admirable B.

BAKUCII.
Bar. 1.1. the words of the book which B. wrot»

3. B. did read the words of this book
BASENESS.

Eccl. 22. 0. they shall cover the b. of their pareiiU

BASHFULNESS.
I'.ccl.^O. 23. there is that for b. promiselh bis frenj

BASIARD.
U'isd. 4. 3. Dor take deep rooting from b. slips

BA IS.

Bar.6.^2. on their bodies and heads sit 4. and biid'

BAl I'ERED.
1 A/af. 13. 43. Simon A. » certain tower and took 1'

BATTLE.
1 Etd. 1. 29. but joiued^. with him \u tli« pl\iu



Apocrvpba
]

BEA
I F.$ii. 1.^0. carry me away :'iit of A. for I am very

weak. hisi<rv;ints look him awa^ om of ihe b.

t Ejii.7. 07. this is the condiliun ot the 6.

Jud. 1,6. many assembled iheraselves to A.

1.1. then he marched in &. array with his power
5. 23. they have no power for a strong 6.

7. 11. my lord, fight not against them in A.

14-13.have been bold to come down ac;aiast usto A.

Kith. 11.7. all nations were prepared to b.

It'tiJ. IC- y. under the hand of the righteous in 6.

hcci. -16. 0. he made the b. to fall on the nalioos

1 lilac. 2. 33. they gave them the A. with speed

41. whosoever shall come to make A. with us

4. 14. so they joined the A. and the heathen fled

6. 30. thirty two eletihants exercised in A.

2 Mac* 10. 28. making their rage leader of their A.

Hee ,loiN.

BA'inLKS.
/ii(/^.5. 18.they were destroyed in many A.very sore

9- 7. thnu art the Lord that breake^t the A.

l6. 3. God brpakelh the A for he delivered me
1 yiac. S. 2ti. ai' nations talked ol' ihe A, of Judas

13. 9. they answered, saving, fight thou our A.

b.ATII.EMKNTS.
Eccl. 9. 13. thou walkcst on the A. of the city

BKAR.
1 Esd. 1. 4. Josias said, ye shall no more A.the ark

4. 15. all the people that A. rule by sea and laud

f'.ccU 1. 21. a patient man will A. for a time

6.25. bow down thy shoulder and A. her

82. 15. a mass of iron is easier to A. than a man
BEARETH.

t Eid. 5. 51 . he said, ask a woman that A. children

BEARDS.
Bar.d.Sl. priests sit, and their heads and A. shaven

BEARS.
WMrf.ll.i7. to send a multitude of A. or fierce lions

Eicl. 47> 3. he played with A. as with lambs
BEAST.

H'isd, in. 14. or made it like some vile A.

iJic/.I3.15.every A.loveth hislike.everymanloveth

1 Mac. 6. 36. wheresoever the A. was, ihey went
BEASTS.

e Esd. 6. 29- t^cm which have lived like A,

.30. at them which are deemed worse than A.

ff^itd. li. 15. worshipped wild A. thou didst send a
multitude of unreasotiable A. for vengeance

IC. Q. or to destroy them at once with cruel A.

15- 18. they worshipped those A. most hateful
16. I. by the multitude of A. were tormented
3 . for the ugly sight of the A. sent among ihem
5. the horrible fierceness of A. came on these

17- 9* yfit being scared with A. that passed by
19. a terrible sound or a running of skipping 4. or

a roaring voice of most savage wild A.

1 ^f/jc. 6. .37- on the A. were there strong towers
S &Jac. 15. 21. seeing the fierceness of the A.

BEAT.
Ecci. 30. 12. A. him on the sides while he is a child

BEAIEN.
Etci. 23. 10. as a servant that iscontinually A.

€ Mac. 6. 30. I endure pains in body by being A,

BEAUTY.
I f.frf.4.18,do they not love a woman comely in A. .'

S Esd. 10.50. he shewed thee the comeliness of her A.

35. see the A. and greatness of the building

15. 6't. and they shall mar the A. of thy f.ice

Jtid. 10. 7. they wondered greatly at her A. 14.

IJ. 21. both for A. of face and wisdom of words
16.7. weakened him with the A. of her countenance
9 her A. ravished, took his mind prisoner

£,7/1. ij/. 5. ruddy thro' the perfection of her A.

li'iid. 7. 10. I loved her above health and A.

8.2. to wake my spouse, and I was a lover of her A.

13. 3. with whose A. they being delighted ; for the

Crst author of A. halh created them
5. by the greatness and A. of the creatures

Ecel. 9. 8. look not on another's A. many have been
deceived by the A. of a woman, love kindled

1 1.2.commend not a man for his A. nor abhor him
26. 16. so is A. of a good wife in ordering her house
17. so is the A. of the face in ripe age

S6,22.the A.of a woma^ cb**ereih the coonienance
40. 22. thine eye desireth favour aiid A.

42. 12. behold not every body's A. and sit not
43. I. pride of height, the A. of heaven, 9. 18>

Stis. 3'.'. that they might be filled with her A.

jUac. 1 . 26. SO that the A. of women was changed
BEAUTIFIED

Feci. 25. 1. in three things I was A. and stood up
4.'>. 7- he A. him with comely ornaments
47. 10. he A. their feasts and set in order the time
Jl/ur. 14. 15. be A. the sanctuary, and multiplied

BEAUTIFUL.
Jud. 1 1 . 23. A. in countenance and witty in words
H'iid. 5. 16. a A. crown from the Lord's hands
7. eg. for she is more A. than the sun
13. 7. because the things ar- 'dui A. that are seen
15. 19. nor are they A. so m icbastobe desired
tec/, 9. 8. turn away thine eye '"rom a A. woman

7ti5

BEH
Ecel. 25.1.1 stood up A. both before God and men
43. II. very A. it is in the brightness thereof
45. 12. the desires of the eyes, goodly and A,

Bar. 6. '^4 the gold about them to make them A.

BEAUTEOUS.
ius, 31. was a delicate woman and A. to behold

RIXOMEIH.
2 Esd.SAQ. thou hast humbled thyself, as it A. thee

BKtniLETU.
Jud. 2.21. they went forth of NIneve toward the

plain of B. and pitched from B. near mountain
BED.

2 Esd. 12. 26. that one of them shall die on his A.

Tob. 8. 4. Tobias rose O'lt of the A. and said

14. 11. he gave up the ghost in A. 138 years old
Jud. 9. 3. so that they dyed their A. in blood
10. 21. Olofernes rested on his A. under a canopy
13. 2. and Olofernes lying along on his A.

4. Judith standing by his A. said in her heart
6. then she came to th"; pillar of the A.

7. approached his A. and took the hair of his head
9. she tumbled his body down from the A.

It lid. 3. l"3. which hath not known the sinful A.

Ecci. 24. .31. and I will water my garden A.

31. 19. he fetcbeth not his wind short 00 his A.

41. 22. and come not near his matd's A.

48. t). broughtest honourable men from their A.

BED.CIIAMBER.
Jud. 13. 3. her maid to stand without her A.

4. so all went forth, none was left in the A.

14. 16. be went into the A. and found him dead
Jti.19. the canopy which he had taken out of his A.

BEDS.
Jud. 13. I- tbey went to their A. they were weary
/I isd. 4. 6. for children begotten of unlawful A.

BEG.
Eccl. 40. 28. for better it is to die than to A.

BEGAN.
2 Esd. 3. 12. they that dwelt on earth A. to multiply

BEGAT.
Eccl.^2.3. is the dishonour of bis father that A. him

BEGET.
2il/«c.l4.25.prayed him to take a wife andA.childr.

BEGGAR. S.

Eccl. 18. 33, be not made a A. by banqueting
4U. 28. lead not a A. life, for better to die than beg

BEGGING.
Eccl. 40. 30 A. is sweet in mouth of the shameless

BEGIN.
2 Alac. 2. 32. here then will we A. the story

BEGINNETH.
Eccl, 18. 7. when a man hath done then he A.

36. 24. he that getteth a wife, A. a possession

BEGINNING.
2 E-fJ. I. 13. in the A. 1 gave you a safe passage
3.4.0 Lord, who bearest rule.thou spakesi at the A.

4. 30. sown in the heart of Adam from the A.

9. 5. as all made in the world hath a A. and an end
16. 18. the A. of sorrows and great mournings, the

A. of famine and great dearth, the i, of wars,
the A. of evils, what shall I do ?

Tob. 4. 12. that our fathers from the A. married
6. 17. for she is appointed to thee from the A.

J'urf.8.29. from the A. people knew thy understanding
EstA. 13. 15. that hath been thine from the A.

Ii'/sd.6. 22. I will seek her out frum the A.

7- 5. DO king that had any other A. of birth

18. the A. ending, and midst of the times

9- 8. which thou hast prepared from the A.

12. 16. for thy power is the A. of righteousness

14. 12. devising of idols was the A. of fornicatioD

13. for neither were they from the A.

27. for the worshipping of idols is the A. of evil

Eccl. 1. 14. to fear the L. is the A.of wisdom, 25. 12.

10. 12. the A. of pride is when one deparleth
11. 1(3. error and darkness bad their A.with sinners

13. 14. be himself made man from the A.

24. 9- he created me from the A. before the world
25. 12. faith is the A. of cleaving unto him
36. 11. and inherit thou them as from the A.

39. 23. 5cod things are created from the A.

Bar. 3. 2fj. there were the giants famous from the A.

2 Miic. 1.23. Jonathan A. and the rest answering
7. 23. who sound out the A. of all things

8. 27. which was the A. of mercy upon them
BEGOT.

Eccl. 7- 28. remember that thou wast A. of them
BEGOTIEN.

Tob. 8. 17. of two that were the only A. children

li'isd.4.6. cbitdr. A. of unlawful beds are witue^es
BEGUILE.

Jl'isd. 4.11. lest that wickedness should A. bis soul
BEGUILING.

£jrA.l6.6.A.with fa>lsehood of I'neir lewd disposition

BEHAVED.
£"-fr/.49-2- he A, himself uprightly in the conversion

2 Alac. 2. 21. those that A. themselves manfully
BEilAVlOUU.

Est/i. 16.7. done through the ppstileot A of them
li'i3d 19. II. they used a more hard and hateful A.

BET
BEHIND.

Il'itd.8, 13. leave A. me aueveriasiins menicrial
Eccl. 11.11. that laboureth, ana is so mucn aiore 6

BEHOLDER.
Esth. 15.2. G. who is the A.and saviour of all thing*
ll'isd, 1. 6. for God is a true A. oi ais ntart

BEllOLDETH.
t-ccl. 15. 18. mighty in power, and A. all thing*

BEL.
liar. 6. 41. they iatreat B. that he may speak
Bel 3. the Babylonians had an idol called B.
4. the king said, why dost not thou worship B. I

18. great art thou, U B. with thee is no deceit

22. the king delivered B. into Daniel's power
BELIEVE.

2 Esd. 1. 37. yet in spirit tney A. the thing 1 say
iG. 36. A. not the gods of whom the Lord spake

'ioA.2.I4. howbeit, 1 did not A. her, baue her render
14. 4. for I surel-y A. I hose things Jonas spake

II i.r(/. 12. 2. leaving wickedness, they may A. on the*
18, 13. and wheieas ihey would not A. any thing

Eccl. 2. 6. A. in him, and be will help thee
13. 11. affect not to be equal, A. not his words
36.C6.so who will A. a man that h,ah no house .'

BELIEVED.
2 Esd.3.3^. or what generation hath so A. as Jacob
5. 29. they which A. not thy covenants, 7. 60.

2 Esd. 9. 7. and by faith, whereby we have A,

JttJ. 14. 10. he A. lu God greatly, and was joineti

Eccl. 31. 23. his good house-keeping will be A.

6ui. 41. then the assembly A. them a3 elders
1 Alac. 7- 16. whereupon tbey A. him

BELIEVEIH.
Elcel. 2. 13, woe to the faint hearted, for he i. Dot
32. 24. be that A. in the Lord taketh heed

BELIEVING.
1 -Vac. 12. 46. SO Jonathan A. him, did as he bade

BELLS.
Eccl. 45. 9- be compassed him with golden A

BELLY.
Eccl. 23.6. let not the greediness of the p. take hold
31. 20. pangs of A. are with an unsatiable man
36. 16. the A. devoureth all meats, yet one meal
37. 5. which helpeth his fneud for the A,

40. 30. bat in his A. there shall burn a fire

51. 5. delivered from the depth of the A. of hell

BELONGEl'H.
7'wi. 3. 17. because she A. to Tobias by right

BELOVED.
2 Esd. 16. 74. hear, O ye my A. saith the Lord
ll'fsd.-i. 10. he pleased God, and was A. of him
Eccl. 7. 33, that shall make thee to be A. 20. 12.

24. 11, likewise in the A. city he gave me rest

43. 1. he brought out IMoses A. of God at.J meo
46. 13. Samuel the prophet of Lord, A. of his Lord
47. 6. and for thy peace thou wast A.

1 AJac. 6. 11. 1 was bountiful, and A. in my power
BENDED.

Eccl. 43. 12. the hands of the Most High have A. il

BENDETH.
£ Esd. 16. 13. his ri^ht hand that A. the bow

BENEFI r.

IVisd. 16. 34. for the A, of such as trust in thee

2 Mac. 2. 27. and that seeketh the A. of others

BEN EFI IS.
2 Esd. 9. 10. who in their life have received A.

Eccl. 12. 1. so Shalt thou be thanked for thy A.

1 AJac. 11. 33. according to the A, which he received

2 AJac. 9- 26* I request you to remember the A.

BENEFITED.
h'isd. 11. 5. by the same tbey in their need were A.

13. wntn they heard the other to be A.

BERYL.
Tub. 13, 17. the streets shall be paved with A.

EESEECHErH.
ll'isd. 13. 18. he humbly A. that which haih least

BESIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 19. called the people together to A. them

24. for which they of our uaiiou A. the tower
BESIEGED.

1 Afac 6. CO. so they came together and A. them
21. howbeit, certain of them that were A. got I'ortt

BESIEGING.
Eccl. 50.4. he fortified the city against A.

BESOUGHT.
Jud. 12.8. she A, Lord God of Isr. to direct her way
ll'isd. 8. ^1. 1 prayed to the lord and A. him
18. 2. they thanked them, and A. them pardon

BESTOW.
Bar. 6. 10. the priests A. il upon themselves

BESTOWED.
^Mic. 1.35. the king took many gifts and A. on those

BETHOKON.
Jud. 4. 4- sent to B. and Belmen, and Jericho
I Mad. 39. Isicanor pitched his tents in B.

BETHSHAN.
I Mac. 5.52. they went into the great plain before P,
12. 4u. so he removed and came to B.

BETHSURA.
l<!Wac.4.29. tbey pitched their tents at B. 6. 7.3V



a ^Tac. 11- 19. the king n.arched towards B.

22. the king treated with them in B. secoutl time

BETIIULIA.
Jmf. 4. 6. scira wrote to them that dwelt in B.

C. 14. the Israelites brought him into B. 10,11,

8 3..%ranasses died iti the city of B.they buried him
10. 6. but they went forth to the gate of B.

11. 9. for the men of B. saved Achior
BETIMES.

Eeel. 6. 36. pet h. to hira, and let thy foot wear

51. 30. work your work h. he will give reward

1 Mac. 4. 5'Z. they rose up b. in the morning

Ste Morning.
BETRAYING.

Wisd. 17. 1*2. for fear is nothing else but a b.

BETROTHED.
I Mae. 3. 56. bat as for such as had b. wives

BETTER.
f F.sd. X. 18. it had been *. for ns to have served

3. .11. are they of Babylon b. than they of Sion ?

5.3:J. lovest tlhou people*, than he that made them

7. 411. it had been b. not to have given the earth

12. 44. how much *, had it been for us

Tob. 12 H.a little with righteousness is*, than much
with unright. it is b. to give alois than to lay up

H'iirf,4.1.i.it is to have no children and have virlue

15. 17. he himself is b. ihan things he worshipped

^cil. 10. 27. b. is he that laboureth and aboundeth

16. 3. one that is just is b. than a thousand

18,16. asswage the heart ? so is a word*, than a gift

17. lo, is not a word b. than a gift ?

19. 24. he that fearethGod is 4. than one that hath

20. C. it is much 5. to reprove than to be angry

18. it is 6. than to slip with the tongue

2.1. a thief is b. than a man accustomed to lie

31. b. is he that hideth folly than wisdom
3'2. necessary patience in seeking the Ld. isi.than

28 21. an evil death, the grave were b. than it

29. IS. *. than a mighty shield and strong spear

22. b. is the life of a poor man in a cottage

30. It. bt is the poor being sound and strong

17. death is b. than a bitter life or sickness

S'i. 18. all meats, yet is one meat b. than aaother

'Z1. and a roan loveth nothing b.

40. 23. for b. it is to die than to he?

41. 15. is b. than a man that hideth his wisdom
4'-'. 14. b, is the churlishness of a man than

E.1'. 6. 59. b. be a king that sheweth his power
1 Mac. 3. 59. for it is 4. for ns to die in battle

13. 5. for I am no h. than my brethren

BEWAIL.
8 Exd. 16. 2. b. your children and be sorry

3 ('3. 10* 4. and she began to A. him and said

7. she ceased not whole nights to i, her son

Bei40. on seventh day the king went to b. Daniel
BEWAILED.

Wisd. 18. 10. a noise for children that were *
J-etl. 51. 19- I ^' tny ignorances of her

1 Mac. 12. 52. and there they b. Jonathan

13. 26, and all Israel 4. him many days
BEWARE.

Tob. 4. 12. b. of all whoredom, my son

H'Vjrf.l.ll. *. of murmuring which is unprofitable

£cci. 4. 20. b . of evil, and be not ashamed when
12. 11. though he humble himself, yetA. of him
1 3. 8. i.that thnu be not deceived and brought down
17. 14. he said *. of all unrighteousness

18. 27. in the day of sinning he will b. of offence

22. 13. b. of him, lest thou have trouble

Z6. every one that heareth it, will b. of him
29. 20. 6. thou thyself fall not into the same
32. 22. and b. of thine own children

37. 8. b. of a counsellor, know what need he hath

40. 29. but a wise man well nurtured will b.

BEWITCHING.
If'itd. 4. 12. the b. of naughtiness doth obscure

BEWRAYEK.
8 Mae. 4 1. having been a b. of the money

BEWRAYETH.
Eccl. 27. 21. he that b. secrets, is without hope

BIDDEN.
Tob, 7. 17. when she had done as he had b. her

BILL.
Ecrl. 25. 26. give her a b. of divorce, let her go

BIND.
Jtidg. 8. 16. do not b. the counsels of the Lord
£fc/. 7.8. b. not one sin upon another, for iu one

28. 24. and b. up thy silver and gold

30. 7. i. uphiswouQifs, and his bowels be troubled

BIRD.
irijrf.S.ll.or as when aihas flown thTouch the air

I-^ci. 27. 19. as one that lets a b. go out of hand
BIRDS.

fTisd.nAB. melodious noise of 5. among branches

iiVf/. 27.9. the b. will resort to their like

43, 17. 2.S b. flying he scattereth the snow
BIRIH.

Esd. 4. 40. her womb may keep the b. any longer

16. 38. within two or three hcmrs of her b-

H't/</. 7. 5. that bad any other beginning of ^.
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2 Mac.6.7. in the day of ihe king's b. were brought

BiriNGS.
fi'isd. 16. 9. them*, of grasshoppers and Hieskilled

BITTEN.
Ecel. 12. 13. who will pity a charmer that is b. t

BITIER.
Estfi. 14. 8. satisfieth not that we are in *. captivity

Evcl- 29. 25. moreover, thou shalt hear b. words

30. 17. death is better than a b. life or sickness

41. 1.0 death, how b. is the remembrance of thee

2 Mac. 6. 7 . they were brought by b. constraint

BH'TERLY.
Eccl. 25.18. when husband heareth it, shall sigh b.

38. 17. weep b. and make great moan
BilTERNESS.

Wisd. 8. 16. for her conversation hath no b.

Eccl. 4. 6. if he curse thee in the b. of his soul

7.11. laugh no man to scorn in the b. of his soul

21. 12. there is a wisdom which multiplieth b.

31

.

29. wine with excess maketh b. of the mind
BLACKER.

2 Eid. 7. 55. our faces shall be b. than darkness

BLAME.
Eccl.\ I.7.i.not before thou hast examined the truth

31. in things worthy praise, will lay b. on thee

BLAMED.
}Visd. 13. 6. for this they are the less to be b.

2 Mac. 2. 7- when Jeremy perceived, he b. them
BLAMELESS.

Wiid. 2. 22. nor discerned a reward for b. souls

10. 5, she preserved him b. to God, and kept him

15. she delivered the righteous people and b. seed

18. 21. for then the A. man made haste to defend

BLASPHEME.
2 Mac. 15,24. come against thy holy people to b.

BLASPHEMED.
1 Mac. 7-41. they that were sent from Assyrians A.

2 Mac. 10.34. they that were within b. exceedingly

BLASPHEMER.
Wisd. 1. 6. wisdom will not acquit a b. of his words

Eccl. 3. 16. that forsakelh his father, is as a A.

2 Mac. 9. 28. the b. died a miserable dtath

15. 32. he shewed them the hand of liiat b.

BLASPHEMIES.
2 Esd. 1, 23. I gave you not fire for your b.

1 Mae. 2. 6.when he saw the b. that were committed

7. 38. remember their A. and suffer them not

2 Mac 8. 4. the b. committed against his name
BLASPHEMING

2 Mac. 12. 14. they behaved themselves rudely, b.

BLASPHEMOUS.
2 Mac. 10. 4. might not be delivered to the A.nations

13. 11. lo be in subjection to the b. nations

BLASPHEMOUSLY.
1 il/cc.7.42.the rest may know that he hath spoken b.

BLAST.
2 Esd. 4. 5. or measure me the b, of the wind

\Z. 27. out of his mouth came as a A. of wind

Wtsd. 11. 20. they have fallen down with one A.

BLAS'I'ING.
2 Z;jrf.l5.13. for their seeds shall fail through the 4.

BLEED.
Eccl. 42. 5. and lo make side of an evil servant to b.

BLEMISH.
Eccl. 18. 15. my son, b. not thy good deeds

31. 8. blessed is the rich that is found without b.

BLESS.
Tob. 4. 19. b. the Lord thy God alway, and desire

8. 5. let the heaven b. thee, and all creatures

13. 13. they shall b. the Lord of the just

15. let my soul b. God the great King
Eccl. 4. 13. where she enters, the Lord will b.

32. 13. for these things b. him that made thee

39. 14. sing praise, b. the Lord in all his works

45. 15. they should b. the people ii^ his name
50. 22. b. ye God of all who doth wondroa* ihiugs

Dan. 3. 35. b. ye the Lord. 36. 37, 38, 39,40, SjC.

BLESSED.
1 Esd. 4. 40. *. be the God of truth

60. b. art thou who hast given me wisdom

g. 46. so Esdras b. the Lord God most high

2 Eid. 13. 24. are more *. than they that be dead

Tob. 3. 11. A. art thou, O Lord my God, thy holy

and glorious name is b. and honourable

for ever, 8. 5.
|
11. 14. Jurf. 13.17-

4. 12. our fathers were b. in their children

7. 7. Raguel b. him, and said unCo him, thou art

13. behold, take her and lead her, and he 3. them

10. 11. he i. them, and sent them away, 11. 17.

13. l.Tobit wrote prayer of rejoicing and said,3.be

God'that liveih for ever, and A. be his kingdom

12. b. shall all be which love thee for ever

14. 3. are they who love thee, A. are they who

have been sorrowful for all thy scourges

18. b. he God which hath extolled it for ever

Jud. 14.7. b. art thou in the tabernacle of Juda

15. 19. they b. her with one accord, and said

10. 'b. be thou of the almifihty Lord for ever

Wisd. 2. 16. he pronounceth the just to be *.

. 13 b. i» the barren tlt&i is undefiied ,

BOA. rAPOCKTPHA-

rt7jrf.t4.7.*.i3the word wherebyTighteousn.con.ei

Eccl. U. 28. judge none b. before his death

14.1.A.i!' th« man that hath not slippedwith mouib
2. b. is he whose conscience hath not condemni d

20. b, is the man that doth meditate good things

26. 1. A. is the man that hath a virtuous wife

31. 8. b. is the rich that is found without blemish

9. who is he ? and we will call him A.

33. 12. some of them hath he A. and exalted

34. 15. A. is the soul of him that feareth the Lord

45. 1. Mose-^ beloved, whose memorial is A.49-10.

46. II, the judges, let their memory be A.

48. 11. A. are they that saw thee, and slept in love

5ii. 28. A. is he shall be exercised in these things

29- A. be the Lord for ever, amen, amen
2 Mae. 1. 17. A. be our God in all things

15. 34. A. be he that hath kept his own place

ELESSETH.
1 £irf.4.36.calleth upon truth, and the heaven A.it

BLESSING.
Wisd. 15. 19. without the praise of God and his b,

Eccl. 3. 8. that a A. may come on thee from them
9. for A. of father establisheth houses of childre«i

11. 22. A. of the Lord is the reward of the godly

33. 16. by the A. of the Lord I profiled and tlletl

34. 17. he giveth health, life, and A.

3(). 17. according to A. of Aaron over thy people

37. 24. a wise man shall be filled with A.

3.>. 22. his A. covered the dry land as a river

44 22. with Isaac did he establish the A. of all men
23. he acknowledged him in his A. and gave him

50. 20. to give the A. of the Lord with his lips

21.thcy bowed down, that they nnighl receive a A.

BLESSINGS.
Eccl. I'l. 29. the Lord filled the earth with his *.

47 . 6« the people praised him in the A. of the Lord
BLIND.

£ff/,20.29. presents and gifts A.theeyesof the wise

Bar. t. 37. they cannot restore a A. man lo sight

BLINDED.
Wisd. 2. 21. their own wickedness bath A. them

BLINDNESS.
Wisd. 19. 17. even with b. were these stricken

2 Mac. 10. 30. so that being confounded with A.

BLOOD.
2 Fsd. 1. 26. for ye b-.ve defiled yoor hands with A.

32. whose A.I will refjuire of your hands, sailh L.

5. 5. and A. shall droop out of the wood, and stone

16. 8. behold, the innocent and righteous A. crielh

uuto me, 9. 22. Esth. 16. 5. 2 Mac. I. 8.

Jud. 6. 4. mountains shall be drunken with their A.

9 3.S0 thai they dyed their bed in A. being deceived

4, which abhorred the pollution of their A.

Esth. 16. 10. a stranger from the Persian A.

Ii'isd.7. 2. being compacted in A. of the seed of men
U. 6. a rutniog river. tmuMed with foul A.

12. 5. devourers of man's flesh, and the feasts of A.

14. 25. so that there reigned in all men, A. theft

Eccl, 8. 16. for A. is as nothing in his sight

11. 32. and a sinful man layeih wail for A.

12. 16. he will not be satisfied with A.

28. 11. and an hasty fighting sheddeth A.

34. 21. he that defraudelh him, is a man of A.

39. £6. the A.of thegrape isforuse of man'slife

1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed them the A. of grapes

7, 17. their A. have they shed about Jerusalem

10. 89. is to be given to such as are of the king's A.

2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the A. thai cried unto him

12, 16. a lake being filled was seen running with A

14. 45. though his A. gushed out like spouts

46. when as his A. was now quite gone

See Ianocent.
BLOOD-SHEDDER.

£cf/.34.22.hethat defraudell^the labourer is &A.

BLOOD-SHEDDING.
Eccl. 27. 15. the strife of the proud is A.

BLOT.
Eecl. 11. 33.leUhe bring upon thee a perpetual A.

20. 24. a lie is a foul A. in a man
46 20 to A. out the wickedness of the people

BLOTTED.
Eccl. 23. 26. her reproach shall not be A. out

39,9. so long as world eodureth, shall not be A. out

41. 11. but an ill name of sinners shall be A. out

44 13. and their glory shall not be A. out

BLOW.
n'isd. 5. 23. and like a storm shall A. them away

Eccl 28. 12. if thou A. the spark it shall burn

BLOWN.
IVisd. 5. 14. like dost that is A. away with the wind

BLOWETH.
Ecel 43. 16. and at his will the sonlh-wind *.

BLUE.
Eccl.ti 10. shall not be without a A. mark

BOARS.
2 Esd. 15. 30. shall go forth as wild ». of tht wooil

BOAST.
Wisd. 2. Ifi. he roaketh his A. that God is his lalhv r

Eccl. 7. 5. A. not of thy wisdom bcfor- the king

11. 4. A. not of thy clothing and raimeul

J



rtvocRTPn*.] BOR
BOASTED.

£fcl. 48. 18. Ser.nacherib came |. Sion *. proudly
liOASTKlH.

tcct. 10. ST.lbati. hiniseif. and waateth bread
BOASTING.

Eect. 47. 4. whcQ he beat down the A. of Goliaih

BOATS.
tMttc. 12. 3. go with their wires and children into*.

6. Judas set the*, on fire and slew those thatHed
BODY.

1 Etti. S.4. the guard that kept the king's i.

C Eid. 3. 5. thou pavest a 4. to Adam without sool

5. 14. extreme Tearfulness went through all my b.

8. 10. commanded milk out of the parts of the S.

1 1. 45. appear not, ihou eagle, nor thy vain d.

12. 3. (he whole A. of the eagle was burnt

ifi. 6l. he put his heart in the midst of the A,

Jud. 10. 3. she washed her*, all ^iver with water
H'ijrf. 2. 3. our *. shall be turned into ashes

9. 15. the corruptible 4. presseth down the soul

l!cci. 7. 24. hast daughters ^ have care of their *.

83. ifi. a fopnicalor in the 4. of his flesh not cease

18. the walls cover me. ar.d no &. seelU me
SO 15. health and good state of A. are above gold
.54. 25. washeth after the touching of a dead 4.

S8. 16. then cover his A. according to the custom
47. 19- hy thy 4. was brought into subjection

48. 13. and after his death his *. prophesied
51. 2. and hast preserved my 4. from destruction

B fliac. 7. 4."to cut off the utmost parts of his 4.

7. be punished, through every member of thy 4.

9. 7- the me-abers of his 4. were much pained
9. so that the worms rose up out of the 4.

BOD IKS.
JnJ.6. 4. fields shall be filled with their dead 4.

£ecL 41. H. the mourning of men is about their*.
Bar. 2. 17. whose souls are taken from their 4.

6. 22. OQ their 4. and heads sit bats and birds

BODILY.
2 Esd. 1. 37. they have nit seen me with 4. eyes

BOLD,
/urf. 14. 13. the slaves have been 4. to come down
£(</. 6. 11. he will be 4. over thy servants
8. 15. travel not by the way with a 4. fellow
19. 3. and a 4. man shall be taken away
22. 5. she that is 4. dishonoureth her father

S Mac. 4. 2. thus was he *. to call him a traitor

BOLDLY'.
1 Mac. 4. 18. afterthis you may 4. take the spoils

SA/ac.l4.43.he ran 4. up the wall, and cast himself
BOLDNESS.

Jtid. 16. 10. the Persians quaked at her 4.

Wwrf. 5. 1. the righteous shall stand in great 4.

12. 17. thoa makest their 4. manifest
1 Mac. 4. 3£. cause the 4. of their strength to fall

fi Alac. a. 18. they trust in their weapons and 4.

BONDAGE.
1 ff»(/ 8.80.when we were in 4.we were not forsaken
2 Esd. 1.7-1 brought them from the house of*.
Jud. 8. 22. wheresoever we shall be in *.

V/isd. IQ. 14. but these brought friends into 4.

BOND-xMAN.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the 4. and freeman to be one

BOND-SLAVE.
1 Muc. 2. 11. of a free-woman she is become a 4.

BONDS.
W'jjrf. 10. 14. and she left him not in 4.

17-2.fettered with the 4.of a long night, lay exiled

Efci. 6. 25. and be not grieved with her 4.

BONES.
Eccf. C8. 17. the stroke of the tongue breaks the*.
46. 12. let their*, flourish out of place, 49. 10.

Bar. 2. 24 that the J, of our kings, and the *. of our
fathers should be taken out of their places

BOOK.
1 Esd. 7. 6. things written in the *. of Moses, 9.

2 £irf. 12.37. write these things in a 4. T06. 12. 20.
Tu*. 1. 1. the 4. of the words of Tobit, Bar. 1. 1.

Eccl. 24. 23. these things are the 4. of the covenant
50. 27. hath written in this 4. the instruction

BarA.l. this is the 4. of the commandments ofGod
1 Mac. 1. 57. was found the 4. of the testament
2 Mac. 6. 12. 1 beseech those that read this *.

BOOKS.
1 Esd, 2. 21. soacht out in the 4. of thy fathers

2 Esd. 6. SO. *. shall be opened before firmament
1 Mac. 1. 5ti. had rent in pieces the *. of the law
2 Mact 2, 23. being declared by Jason in five 4.

BOOTY.
9 Mac. 8. 20. and so they received a great 2.

BORDEItERS.
2 Afac, 9- 25. princes that are 4. to my kingdom

BORN.
1 Esd. 4. 15. women have 4. the king and all people
t h'jd. 3, 21. so be all they that are 4. of him
14.20. but they that shall be 4. afterward

/arf.l2. 20. he haJ drunk in one day since he was 4.

TiVrf. 2. 2. for we are 4. at all adventure
S l.t. as soon as 4. we began to draw to our end
7. 3. when I was 4. I drew in the common air
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BRA
Eccl, 10. 18. far them that are 4. of a woman
14. 18. one Cometh to an end and another is *.

2.S. 14. and wish that thou hadst not been *.

41. 9. and if voo be 4. you shall be 4. to a curse

44.9 perished, as though they had never been 4

49. 15. nor was there a man 4. like unto Josi-ph-

1 ^Uflc. 2.7. wherefore was 1 4. to see this misery
BOHNE.

Bar. 64. ye shall see gods of gold 4. upon shoulders

26. they are 4. on shoulders having no feet

BORROWED.
IVisd. 15. 16. and he that *. his own spirit

BORROWING.
£fr/.18. 33. not made a becitar by banqueting or 4.

BOSOM.
2 Esd. 15. 21. I will recompense in their *.

BOITLE.
Jiid. 10. 5. then she g^ve her maid a 4. of wine

BOITOM.
H'l'jrf. 10. 19. cast them out of the 4. of the deep
£cc/. 24. 5. and I walked in the 4. of the deep

BOTTOMS.
IVisd. 17. 14. came out of the 4. of inevitable hell

BOUGHS.
2 Mac. 10.7. they bear fair *. and palms also

14. 4. presenting unto him a crown, also of the 4

BOUGIir.
Jud. 4. 10. and their servants 4. with money
Eccl. 33. 30, because thou hast 4. him with aprice

BOUND.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and 4. him with a chain of brass

2 h]sd. 13. 13. some sorry, some of them were 4

16. 77. woe to them that are 4. with their sins

Tofi. a. 3. tied into Eaypt, and the angel 4. him
J'td. 6. 13. they 4. Achior and cast him down
Wiid. 17. 17. all 4. with one chain of darkaess

Eccl. 27. 21. as for a u'oand, it may be 4. up
28. 19. nor hath been 4. in her btinds

BOUNDS,
1 Mae. 14. 6. and enlarged the 4. of his cation

BOl^NTY.
Esth, 16.2. arehonouretl with the great 4.of princes

BOUNTIFUL.
2 Esd. 7- 65. that he is 4. for he is ready to give
1 Mac. 6. 11. 1 was 4. and beloved in my power

Bow,
2 Esd. 16. 13. his right hand that bendelh the 4.

Jud. 9. 7- ihey trust in shield, and spear, and *.

J^'isd. 5. 21. as from a well drawn 4. shall they fly

BOW.
Esth. 13. 12. that I did not 4. to proud Aman
Ecct. 4. 7. and 4. thy head to a great man

8. let it not grieve thee to 4. thine ear to poor
6. 25. 4. down thy shoulder and bear her
33. if thou 4. thine ear, thou shalt be wise

7.23.4. down their neck from theiryouth, 30. 12.
33. 26. a yoke and a collar do *, the neck
47. 19- thou didst 4. thy loins unto women

BOWED.
Eccl. 50. 21. they *. themselves down to worship
51. 16. I 4. down mino ear, and received her
Bar. 6. 27. nor if they be 4, down, can make straight

BOWETH.
Eccl. 38. 30. he 4. down his strength before his feet

BOWING.
2 Muc.7. 27. but she *. herself towards hiiu

BOWELS.
Eccl. 10. 9. while he lives, he casteth away his *.

30.7. his *. will be troubled at every cry
2 Mac. 9- 5. a pain of the *. that was remediless

6. for he had tormented other men's 4.

BOWL.
Btr/33.Habbacuc a prophet had broken bread in a 4.

BOX TREES.
2 Esd. 14. 24. but look thou prepare thee many *.

BRACELET.
Eccl. 21.21. is like a*. upon his right hand

BRACELETS.
Jud. 10. 4. she put about her her *. and chains

BRAGGED.
Jud. 16. 5. he 4. that he would burn my border

BRAGGING.
2 Mac. Q. 7. he nothing at all ceased from his *.

BRAIDED.
Jud. 10. 3. and *. the iiair of her head

BRAN.
Bar. 6. 43. the women also burn *. for perfume

BRANCHES.
ll'isd. 4. 4. though they flourish in *. for a time

5. the unperfect 4. shall be broken oflf

Eccl. 1 . 20. and the 4. thereof are long life

14. 26. under her shelter, and lodge under her *.

23. 25. and her *. shall bring forth no fruit

24. 16. as the turpentine tree I stretched out my 4.

and my A. are the *. of honour and grace
2 Mac. 10. 7. therefore they bare *. and boughs

BRASS
1 Esd. 1 . 40. came and bound him with a chain of 4.

lliid. 15. 19- to do the like workers in 4

Eccl. 28. 20. the bands thereof are bands of *.

BRE
Mae. 8. 2S wrote in tables of 4. 14. 1»,57.

BRAVELY.
Jt*d. 10. 4. she decked herself 4. to allure the tyaj

BRAWLING
Eccl. 31. 29- makeiL bitterness of ihe mind with 4.

BRAWLS.
Eccl. 27. 14. their 4. make one stop his ears

BREAD.
1 Elsd. 1. 19. held the feast of sweet 4. seven dayn
2 Esd.i.ig. gave you manna,so ye did eat angels' /,

T06. 1. Id. I gave my 4. to the hungry, 4, l6.

4. 17. pour out thy *. on the burial of the jusl
Jud. 10. 5. then she tilled a bag with fine *.

Eccl. 10. 27. then he thatboasteth and waoteth 4

12. 5. bold back thy 4. and give it not unto him
14. 10. a wicked eye envieth his 4,

15, 3. with the *. of understanding shall he feed

2U. 16. they that eat my 4. speak evil of me
23. 17. all 4. is sweet to a whoremonger
29. 21. the chief thing for life is water and 4.

33. 24. 4. correction and work for a st-rvaut

34. 21. the 4. of the needy is their life

45. 20. he prepared him 4. in abundance
Bil 33. Habbacuc had broken 4. in a bowl

BREADTH.
£cc/. 1. 3. who can find out the 4. of the earth t

BREAK.
1 Esd. 4. 4. 4. down mountains, walls, and towers
Jud. 9- 10. 4. down their stateliness by a womaii

BREAKEST.
Jud. 9. 7. thou art the Lord that 4. the battles

BREAKETH.
Jud. 16. 3. for God 4. the battles, he delivered

Eccl. 23. 18. a man that 4. wedlock, saying, thus

BREAST.
2 Esd.l4. 40.when I druuk it,wisdom grew in my 4.

BREAST-PLATE.
JVisd. 5. 18. he shall put on righteousness as a *.

Eccl. 43. 20. it clothed the water as with a *.

45. 10. he compassed him with a *. ofjudgment
1 Mae. 3. 3. he put on a *. as a giant

BREASTS.
2 Eid. 8. 10. for thou hastcommanded out of the*

milk to be given, which is the fruit of the *
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes hanging at their *.

BREATH.
2 Elsd. 3. 5. did breathe into him the 4. of life

IVisd.Z. 2. the 4. in our nostrils is as smoke
7. 25. for she is the *. of the power of God
15. 5. they desire a dead image that hath no *

Eccl. 33. 20. as long as thou livest and hast 4,

Bar. 6. 25. the things wherein there is no *.

2 Mac. 7. 22. for 1 neither gave you *. nor lif?

23. the Creator will give you life and *. agaii
14. 45, while there was vet 4. within him

BREATHED.
Wisd. 15. 11. and that 4. in him a living spirit

BREATHING,
Wisd. 11. 18. 4. out of a fiery vapour or smoko
2 Mac. 9. 7- * out fire in his rage against the Jews

BRED.
JVisd. 12. 10. that their malice was 4. in them

BREECHES.
Eccl, 45. 8. with 4. with a long robe, and ephod

BRETHREN.
1 Esd. 3. 22. forget their love to friends and 4.

4. 61. so he came to Babylon and told it to all his*
5. 3. all their 4. played, and he made them go uf
Tob. 1. 3. and I did many alms-deed to my *.

2. 2. what poor man thou shalt find nut of our 4.

4. 13. my son, love thy 4, and despise not thy 4,

5. 12. then he said, I am Azarias. of thy 4.

13. were not si-duced with the error of oar 4.

7- 3. Raguel asked them, from whence are you, b.t

11. 17. there was joy among all his 4. at Ninevt
14. 4. our 4. shall be scattered in the earth
7 . shall rejoice, shewing mercy to our 4.

Jud. 7. 30. 4. be of good courage, let us eodur**

8. 14. *. provoke not the Lord our God to angef
24. O A. let us shew an example to our 4.

Eccl. 10. 20. among 4. he that is chief ishonour:ibU.
25. 1. the unity of 4. the love of neighbours
40. 24. 4. and help are against time of trouble

1 Mac. 3. 2. and all his 4. helped him
5. 32. he said, fit;ht this day for your 4.

12. 11. as It becoraeth us to think on our 4.

l.I. 4. all my 4. are slain, for Israel's sake
5. for T am no better than my *.

2iWac. 1. 1. the*, the Jews that be at Jerasalem
wish to the *. the Jews in Egj'pt health

7. 1. seven 4. with their mother were taken

29. being worthy of thy 4. take thy death, that I

may receive thee in mercy again witL
thy 4.

36. our 4. who have suffered a short pain
37. but r, as my 4. offer up my body and Iff*

10. 21. that they had sold their *. for money
15. 14. this is a lovfr of the 4. who prayeth

BREVITY.
2 Mac. 2 SI. but to use *. and avoid laboa'.dnj



BVI
BRIBERY

E.-«.'. 4S. IC. all 3. and iniustice s.iall he blotted out
li RICK LB.

filsd. IS IS of earlhlvniattermakethi. vessels

BRIDE.
2 £,-(/. . C6. and the *. shall appear and be seen

^cr. 2. 23 the voice of bridegroom, and voice of A.

1 Mac. Q. 37. were hringina the 6. from Nadabatha
BRIDEGROOM, S.

S Etd. l6. 33. virgins shall mourn, havinp no d.

34 in the wars snail their 6. be desiroyed

1 M^c. 1.^7- every 4. took op lamentation

9. 3g. 6. come forth, and his friends to meet them
BRIDGE.

C Afac. IC, 13. he went also about to make a &.

BRID-LES.
1 Esd. 3.fi. and a chariot with i. of gold

2 Alac, 10. 29- five men on horses with ^. of gold

BRIGHT. See Flames.
BRIGHTER.

Ecd. 17.31. ivhat is 6. than the sun ^ yet light fails

23. 19. are ten thousand times *. than the sun
BRIGHTNESS.

2 £jrf. 10. 50, he shewed thee the 6. of her glory

H'lsd. 7, 5(1, for she is the *.of the pverlasting lipht

F.rci. 13. 1 1. very beautiful it is in the A. thereof

Bar. 5. 3. God will shew thy A. to every country

BRING
I Esd. 4. 5. get the victory, liipy d. all to the king

22. do ye not give, and 6. all to the woman ?

BRINGEST.
JVisd. 16. 13. leads to gates of oell, and b. up again

BRINGETH.
1 £jt/.4.24.when he hath robbed, he i.it to his love

BROKEN.
UV^rf. 4. 5. the unperfect branches shall be b. off

i^ff/.lSC.if one smitten against other, it shall be A,

1 Mae.T.lS. for they have *,the covenant and oath

BROOK.
Eccl. 24. 30. I also came out as a b. from a river

31. and lo, my b. became a river, my river a sea

39. 13. as a rose growing by the b. of the tield

1 Afac. 5.39. hav« pitched their tents beyond the b

BROOKS.
Jitd. 2. 8. their slain shall fill their valleys and b.

BROTHER.
2 Esd. 12. 11. seen in the vision of thy b. Daniel
Tob. 5 6. 1 have lodged with our A. 10. 11, 13.

Jiid. B. Crt. the sheep of Laban his mother's b.

Etf/i, 15. 9 I am thy 6. be of good cheer

li'isd. 10. 3. in fury wherewith he murdered his b.

10. when the righteous fled from his A. wrath
Ecci. 7. 12. devise not a lie against thy b.

18. change jot a faithful b. for the gold of Ophir
29. 10. lose thy money for thy b. and friend

27. give place, my b. comcth to b" lodged

33. 19. give not thy wife and b. power over thee

31. if thou have a servant, intreat him as a A.

'tiac. 2. 65. your A, Simon is a man of counsel

BROTHERHOOD.
1 Mae. 12. 17- concerning tlie renewing of our A.

BUCKLE.
Mar. 10. 89. king Alexander sent him a A. of gold

11. 53. he gave him leave to wear a golden A.

BUCKLER.
Eccl. 37.5. and taketh npthe 3. against the enemy

BUD.
Eccl. 39. 13. A. forth as a rose growing by the brook

BUDS.
IVisd. 2. 6. let us crown ourselves with rose-A.

BUILD.
1 Esd. 2. 4. Lord commanded me to A. him an houss

5. let him go up, and b. the house of the Lord
1«. that the Jews do b. the market-places

4. B. if he command to b. they b.

6. 2. Zorobabel and Jesus began to A. the house
4. by whose appointment do ye A. this house '

Tob. 14.3. where they shall A. a temple ; after their

captivity shall A. up Jerusalem
gloriously

Eecl. 3 14. instead ofsins it shall be added A.thee up
47. 13. that he might b. an house in his name

• Mac. 15. 39. he commanded him to A. up Ccdron
BUILDED.

1 Esd. 6. 1 1. this house was b. many years ago
2 K<rf, 8. 52. to you a city is b. and rest allowed
XcA. 13. 10. that his tabernacle may be A. with joy

BUILDERS.
1 Esd C, 30. Rathumus began to hinder the b.

BUILDETH.
E E'rf. 16-42. he that b. as he that shall not dwell
Ecci. 2l. 8. b. his house with other men's money
34. 23. when one A. and another pulleth down

BUILDING.
1 Esd. 4 51. twenty talents to the b. of the temple
5.()3.camp to the A, of this with weeping and crying
6. 9 b. an house to the Lord of costly stones
5 /•>« 10. 5*. there can no man's A. be a'bleto stand
To^ 4. 5.bouse of G. shall be built with a glorious A.

Mac. Ifi. 23. the A. of the walls which he made
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1 Esd. 2, 24. that '.' this city be 6. agiin and walls

4.51. iweniv talents till the time that it were A,

Tob. 13. 16. .Jerusalem shall be A. with sapphires

14. 5. the house of God shall be A. in it for ever
BULL.

Eccl. 6. 2. that thy soul be not torn in pieces as a A,

BULLOCKS.
1 Esd.6.QQ. for sacrifices, for A. and rams and Umbs
8. 14, silver and gold may be collected for A, rams
Ecci. 3H. 25. in labours, and whose talk is uf b.

BURDEN.
Eccl. 13. 2. b. not thyself above thy power

BURDENS.
Eccl. 33. 24. a wand and b. are for the ass

BURIAL.
Tob. 2. 9. the same night I returned from the b.

4. 17. pour out thy bread on the b. of the just

£cc/.2 1.8. that gatherelh stones for the tomb ot bis A.

.38. 16. then cover bis body and neglect not his A.

2 Mac. 13. 7- not having so much as A. in the earth

BURIED.
Tub. 14. ll.heA. him honouraldy, 1.17.18. | 2.7-
Ecc/. 44.14- their bodies are A, in peace, name liveth

2 .l/af.9, 15.he judged not worthy to be so much as A.

BURIETH.
Tob. 2. 8. and yet lo. he A. the dead again

BURN.
Jtid. 16. 5. he bragged he would A. up my borders
IVisd. 16. 18. that it might not A. up the beasts

Ecci', 28. 12. if thou Mow the spark, it shall A.

23. it shall b. in ihem, and not be qneiichtd
40. 30. but in his belly there shall A. a fire

BURIJED.
Tob. 14, 4. and the house of God in it shall be A.

BURNETII.
Wisd. If). 19- at another time it A. even in water
Eccl. 28, 10. as the matter of fire is, so it A.

BURNING.
Jl'isd. Ifi. 22. might know that fire b. in the hail

18. 3. thou gavcst them a b. pillar of fire

t'fc/.23.l6.hot mind 3.6 a A. fire, not to be quenched
BURNT

1 Esd. 6. 16. who pulled down the house and A. it

2 Esd. 13. 4. all they A. that heard bis voice
11. the blast of fire A. them up every one

BURST.
Eecl. ig. 10. and be bold, it will not A. thee

BURV.
2 Esd. 2. 23. where thou findest the dead. A. them
Tob. 4. 3. he said, my son, when I am dead. A. me

42. when she is dead, A. her by me in one grave
6. 14. for they have no other sou to A. them
10.12. when thou didst b. the dead, I was with thee
14. 6. all nations shall turn and A. their idols

10. b. me decently, and thy mother with me
BURYING.

2 AJac. 9. 4. would make it a common A. place, 14.

BUSH.
2 Esd, 14.1. there came a voice out of a A. and said

8. in the A. did manifestly reveal myself to Moses
BUSHES.

2 Esd. 16. 77- like as a field covered over with A.

BUSINESS.
1 Eid. 4 11. neither may any one do his own A.

5.5B.Levites with one accord setters forward of A.

Tob. 7. 8, and le^ this A. be dispatched
Eccl. 3. 17. my son, goon with thy A. in meekness
10. 26. be not over-wise in doing thy A. boast not

29. 19. he that followetb other men's b. for gain

37. II. nor consult with an idle servant of much A.

38. 24. he that hath little A, shall become wise
BUY.

Eccl. 51. 25. b. her for yourselves without money
1 Mac. 3.41. came to the camp to &. children of Isr.

12. 36. that men might neither sell nor A. in it

13. 49. could noi go into the country, nor b. nor sell

2 Mac. 8. 34. brought lOUO merchants to A. the Jews
BUYER.

Eccl. 37. 1 1. nor consult with & A. of selling

BUYETH.
Eccl. 20. 12. there is that A. much for a little

BUYING.
£Vc/.27.2. sodoth sin stick close bctw. A. and selling

C.

CADES.
1 Mac. 1 1 . fi3. Demetrius princes were come to C.

73. with him pursued them to C. to their tents

CALAMITY.
1 Mtic. 13. 32, he brought a great c. on the land
2 Mac. 4. 16. by rrason whereof c. came on them

CAIj\MinES.
Eccl. 23. II. but his house shall be full of c.

40.9. strife, sword, c. famine, and tribulation

2 Mac. ti. 12. be not discouraged for these c-

10. 10. gathering brieliy thn c. of the wars
14. 14. thinking ihec. of Jews to be their welfare

CAR [Afockvpba

CALDRONS.
2 Mac. 7> 3. the king commanded c. to be mads h(\*

CALEB.
r.cc/. 46. 9- thp Lord gave strength also lo C.
1 Mac. 2. 56. C. received the heritage of tht; lana

CALlSrilENES.
2 .Mac. 8. 33. they burnt C. that had set fire on ^ate>

CALL.
1 F^d. 1 . 50. sent by his messengers to c, them back
Eccl. 13. 14. and c. upon him for thv salvation

CALLED.
1 Esd. 3. 17. he shall be c. Darius his cousin
4. 42. thou shalt sit by me and be c. my cuusia

2 Esd. 4. 25. unto his name whereby we are c.

H'tsd. 1, Iti. but ungodly men c. it to them
7. 7- I c. on God. and the Spirit of ^yisdom came
11. 25. or been preserved, if not c. by thee

feci. 46. 5, her. on the moit high Lord, I6.
| 47-5

Bar 2. 15. because Israel is c. by thy name
d. 30. for how can they be c. gods .'

1 A/«f, 6. 10. wherefore he c. for all bis friends

14. then c. he for Pliilip one of his friends

7. 37. didst choose this house to her. by thy name
10. 20. we ordain ibee to be e. the king's friend

14.40. the Romans c. the Jews their friends

2 Mac. 3, 15. the priests c. unto heaven upon him
4.28. they were both c. before the king
7. 25. thf kingr. his mother, and exhorted her
8. 1. Judas and they c. their kinsfolks together

2. and they c upon the Lord, 12. 30.

15. for his holy name'ssake.bywhich they were c.

10. 13 being accused and c. traitor at every word
14. 37. who for bis kindness was c. a fathtr

CALLEIH.
I tjrf. 4. 36. all the earth c. on the truth

Ifisd. 2. 13. he c. himself the child of the Lord
13. 18. for health, her. on that which is weak
14. 1 . one preparing to sail, c. on a piece of wood

litir. 3. 33. that c. 't again, and it obeyeth him
34. when he c. them, they say, liere we be

CALLING.
1 Mac. 12. 35. c. the elders of the people together

2 Mac. 12. 6, andf. on God the righteous Juoge
15. Jndas c. upon the great Lord of the world

14. 46. and c. upon the Lord of life and spirit

CAMP.
1 Afac. 3.41. they cauie into the c. to br'7 Israel

57- so the r. removed, and pitched near Emmaus
12. 28. and they kindled fires in their c.

2 Mac. 13. 15. he slew m the c. about 4.U00 men
15. 17. not to pitch f. but courageously to set on

CAMPED.
i Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan c. against AscaUn

1 1. 73. even to their own tents, and there they c

13. 43. in thos^ days Simon c. against Gaza
2 Mnc. 13. 14. to fight manfully, Judas c. by Modin

CANAAN.
Jud. 5. 3. he said, tell me now, ye bods of C

See Chanaan.
CANDLES.

Bar. 6. 19. they light them c. more than for themi.
CANDLESTICK.

1 Mac. 1. 21. Antioohus took away the e. of light

4. 49. brought the c. and the altar into the temple
CANOPY.

Jud. 10. 21. Olofernes rested on his bed under &e.

13,9. she pulled down the c. from the pillars

16. ly. ga,velhc c. which she had taken lo theLord
CAPHENATHA.

1 Miic. 12. 37. repaired that which was called C.
CA PTA I N

.

1 Afuc. 2. 60. let him be your c. and fight the battle

7. 5. there came, having Alcimus for their c.

11. 39- his brother Simon also he made c.

12. 53. they have no r. nor any to help them
13.53. Simon mad*; his son c. of all the host

2 Mac. 1. 16. and they struck down the c.

8 9. with him he joined also Gorgi.is a c.

CAPTIVE.
2 Mac. 8.10. make so much money of the t\ Je**

11. be sent, proclaiming a sale of the r. Jews
CAPTIVES.

liar. 6. 2.^'e shall be led away c. unto Babylon
1 Mac. 14. 7. and gathered a great number ofc'

CAPlIVIl V.
1 Esd. 5. 7- these are they that cam'' up from c.

6. 5. becau.se the Lord hath visited the c.

K. the *- '»nts of the .lews ^h?.t were of the

Bar. 3. /. that we should praise thee in our c.

8. behold, we are vet this day in our c.

CARBUNCLE-
Tob, 13.17, Jems, shall be paved with beryl and c

led. 32. 5. is as a signet of c set in gold

CARCASES.
Btl 32, they had given them every day two e

CARE.
ll'tsd. 3. 9. and he hath c. for his elect
('). 17. and the c. of discipline is love

7. 23. kind to man, stedfast, sure fn-c fr"m c

Led 8. 13. if thou be surety, take e. to pay i»



Aj-ocbypha-I * '^^

E«7. 30. 25- a goo.i hearcwillhavs c. of Li; meat

SI 2. watching c. will not let a man slumber

W. 4! lie took f. of the temple, that it should not fall

I .liar. 6. 10 ami my heart faileth for every c.

O. 5fi. are at «ase, and dwell without c.

it). 14. takiDg c. for the g'lod ordering of thorn

•£ Moe. 2. 29. mu'-t *^- for ^*>« whole buildiug

q1 '21. ^'i c. for the toaimon safety of all

Ik a.fcT the unftfigned c. I have of things

!5. 1«. the c. they look for their wives
'
lU they io the city took not the least c.

CARKD.
I f.sd 1 47 lie c. not for thp words spoken

CARBFUL.
e Mac. e. 25. we have been c. that they that read

II. 15. conseiKcd, being c. of the comnion pood

u" P be c. for the country and our nation

CAREFULLY.
1 Sirf. 7-2. did very c. oversee the holy workr

JlW.'ie. 22. webhould c. ihii^k of thy Roodo'-w

Eicl. 38. 29. who is always v. set at his work

e Uaf 8 31. laidthem up allc iuconvenient places

CAKRbULTSESS.
Eccl 30. 24. c, biii^eth a<;e before the time

CAKKS,
flVjrf. 7. 4. I was nursed, and that with c.

li* 9. she would be a conifm in c. and grief

CARETU.
Wisd 12 13. nor is any God but thou that c. for all

car>;aim.
1 .Vflc. 5. 43. tied unto the temple that was at C.

44 thus was C- subdupd, nor could they stand

CARMON.
2 Urtf.12.21. sent the baggage to a fortress calUd C

"6. then Maccsbeus marched forth to C.
CARFEKIKR.

Wisd. 13. 11, now a c. that felleth timber

Kiel 38.27- so everv c. that labours night and day
CAilPElSTLRS.

I F.sd. 5. 54. gave unto the maso->s and c. money

liar. 6. 45. they are made of c. and goldsmiths

CARRS.
1 Esd. 5, 55. unto ihem of Sidon they gave c.

CARRY.
Bt7 34. go c. the dinner that thou hast into Babylon

2 Mac. 9. 10, no man could endui-e to c. for stink

CARRIED.
8 1/ac. 9.8. was BOW c. in a horse litter

cy. and Philip c. away his body
CARRIEIII.

Wild, V4. 1. nore rotten than the vessel that c. him
CARRYING.

• Mac, 6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, c. ivy

CARTS.
Jiid 15. 11. she made ready here, and laid them

CARl-WHEEL.
Eccl. 33.5. the heart of the foolish is like a c.

CARVED.
rrijrf.lS.ia.acarpenUrhathf. the wood diligently

I Mac, 5. 68. Judas burnt their c. images with fire

CASLEt^
1 Mac. 4. 51^. from the 23th aay ot themontn C

with mirlh and gladness. 2 Mac. 1.18. j
10.5

2 Mac. 1. 9. keep the feast in the nionih C.
CAsris.

2 Mae. 12.13. and ihe name of it was C.

CA.sr.
; Mac. 4. 33. e. them down with the sword

6. 51. he set artillery wiih instruments to c. fire

and stones, and pieces to c. darts and slings

7. 17. the flesh of thy saints have they f. out

ly. Bacchides c. them into riie great pit

44. they c. away their weapons and Red, 11. 51.

10. 80. for they had c. darts at the people

2 Mac. 5. 8. as an enfniy. he was f . out into Egypt

10. he that had c. out many unburied

9. 8. and thus he was D"w c. on the ground

15. but to be e. out with their children

14. 15. they c. earth upon their heads

43, he c. himselfdown manfully among them

4d.he c.his bowels upon the throng, he thus died

CASTING.
1 -Urtf . 13. U.whoe. out them that were therein

2 jlfac.5. 3. drawing of swords and c. of darts

CASTING.
2 Mae. 11. 13. c. with himself what loss he had had

CASTLE.
2 Mac. 4. 27. though the ruler of the c. required

S, 5. the city taken, Mep.eiaus tied into the c.

M\}. 20. certain of these that were in the e.

CASTLES.
'i ^t^c. 10. 38. who fled into two very strong e.

22 so he immediately took the two c.

CA'JALOCiUE.
1 Esd. 8. 49. the c. of whose names were shewed

CAITLE.
1 Mac. 12. 23 that your c. and goods are ours

C Mac, 12. 11. to give him c. and to pleasure him
CAUGHT.

8 Vac. 4. 11. some of them c. stones, socie clubs
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CHA r.Hl

CAUSE.
i Mac. 6. \'Z. tv destroy the inhabitants without c.

I'i. 1 perceive that for ihisc. these are come

2 Mac. 4. 4-*. three men pleaded the c. before him

47. who was e. of all the mischief ;
who if they

had told their c. befoie the Scythians

7. 18. who said, be not deceived without c.

;U. O godless man, be not lifted up without a c.

l. 4. thalthis man was the c. of all mischief

CEASE.
Eccl. 16.27. nor do they c. from their works

C8. 6. remember thy end, and let enmity cease
j

I ;U«c. 11.50. let the Jewsc. from assaulting us I

.Mac! 38. that the wrath of ihe Almighty may c
9 18 but for all this his pains would not c.

CEASED.
1 £j(i.l.56.asforher glorious things, they never f.

Dan. 3. S3, c. not to make the oven hot with rosin

1 Mac. 9 73. thus the sword e. from Israel

CEASING.
I Mac. 12. 11. at all limes without c. we reniembei

1 Mac U, 4. hiscbarini man to drive without c.

CEDAR.
hJcci. 2*. 13. I was exalted like a c in I ihanus

50. 12, he stood as a voung c. in Libanus

ce'dron.
1 Mac. 15. ."^9. also he commanded him to build C.

41. when he bad built C he set horsemen there

Iti. 9. John still followed, until he came to C.

CELEBRATE.
Ti'&. 6. 12. when we return, we will c. the marriage

2 Mac. 2. 16. we are about to c. the purification

15. 36. to c. the 13th day of the 12lh month
CELKBRAl'lNG.

2 Moe. 5. 26. were pone to the e. of the sal-bath

CELOSYKIA.
1 Esd. 2. 17. the judges in C. and Phenice

6. 29. out of the tribute of C.a portion given

7. 1. the governor 01 C. did oversee the works

2 Mac. 3. 8. visiting the cities of C. and Pheujce

4 4 being the governor of C. and Phenice, 10. 11.

CENDEBEUS.
1 Mac. 15. 38. then the king made C. captain

40, C. cameio Jamnialllb. 1. what C. had done

Ifi. 4. with horsemen, who went out against C.

K, whereupon C. and his host were put to ilit;ht

y. till he came to Cedron which C. had built

CENSERS.
1 Esd. 2. 13. c. of silver twenty-nine, vials of gold

1 Mac. 1. 22. Antiochus took away the c. of gold

CEREMONIES.
JVisd. 14. 15. delivered to those under him, c.

23. for whilst they used secret c. or revellings

CERTIFY.
Bef 9. if ye can c. me that Bel devoureth them

2 Mac. 1. 18. we thought it necessary toe. you
CERTIFIED.

1 Mac. 14. 21. the ambassadors c. us of your glory

2 Mac. 11.26. that when they are c. of our mind
CHAIN.

1 Esd. 1.40. and bound him with a c. of brass

3. 6. Darius shall give him a c. about his neck

Wiid. 17. 17. were bound with one c. of darkness

Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy neck into her c.

cn'^isis.
Jiid. 10.4. put about her her bracelets and here.

Ecil. 6. 2y. her c. shall be a robe of glory

CHAMBER.
1 f'sd.O. 1. Esdras weiit to the c. of Joanan

2 Esd. 5. 9. withdraw itself into his secrete.

CHAMBERS.
2 £i£/.4.41.thec. of souls are like a woman's womb
1 iUac 4. 38. they saw the priests' c. pulled down

CHANAAN.
.Stis. 56. O thou seed of C. and not of Judah

1 Mac. 9. 37 . of one of the great princes of C.

Hee CAN4AN.
CHANGE.

JVisd. 7. 18. given me to know the c. of seasons

19. 18. in a psaltery notes e. the name of the tone

Eccl. 7 . 18. c. not a friend for any good by no means

40. 5. anger, night-sleep doe. his knowledge

1 Mac. 1 .49. they might c. all the ordinances

CHANGED.
2 E^d. 6. 26. the heart of inhabitants shall be c.

Eith. 15.8. theiiGodc. the spirit of the king

il tsd, 19. 18. the eleroe.ntswere c. in themselves

Eccl. 2. 4. when thou art e. to a low estate

18. 26. from the morning till the evening time is r

.

1 Mac, 1.26. the beauty of women was e.

CHANGKTH.
Eccl. 13. 25. the heart of a man c. his countenance

25. 17. the wickedness of a woman c. her face

27. H. but a fool c. as the moon
CHANGING.

fVf/. 37. 17. the countenance is a sign of e

43. 8. increasing wonderfully in her c.

2 Mae. 3. 16. the c. of bis colour declared agony

6. 27. manfully c. this life, I will shew myself

I
29 c. the good wdl they bare him a little before

S D

CHAl'ELS.
1 Mac. 1. 47.^tup al:.trs, groves, aiwl e. ofiJnl.

2 .Vac. 10. 2 also the c. they pulled down
11. 3. as of the other c. of the heathen

CHARGE.
2 Esd. 2. 33. Esdras received a c. of the Lord

(t. 46. thou gavest them a c. to do service to man

J

, Mac. 5. 19. saying, take ye the c. of tnis people

I
58. when they had given c. unto the garrison

12. 45. for I will give it to all that have any c.

I

14.42. thai be should take c. of the sanctuary

2 Mac. 15. 10. he gave them their c. shewing them
I

CHARGE.
2 Mac. 11. 11. and giving a c. on their eu*mie*

CHARGED.
1 Fsd.4. 57. the same c. he also to be done

2 Mac, 2. 2. c. them not to forget the comroaoiii

CHARGES.
1 Esd. 4. 55. likewise for the c. of the Levites

1 Mac. 3. 30. he should not be able to bear the r.

2 Mac 4. 19. but to be reserved for other c.

9. iG. defray the c. belonging to sacrifices

CHARlOr.
1 Esd, 1. 28.Josiasdid not turnback his c. fromhin

31. then gat he up upon his second c.

3.6. a c. with bridles of gold and achain alwul hr

Eccl. 48. 9. was taken up in a c. of fiery horses

49. 8. shewed him upon the c. of the cherubims

2 Mac.Q.l .he fell down from his c.carried violentlj

CHARIOTS.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into I'.gypt with e.

2 Mac. 13. 2. three hundred c. armed with hooki

CHARlOr-MAN.
2 Mac. g. 4. he commanded his c. to drive

CHARMER.
Eccl 12 13. who will pity 3 c. bitten with a serpent

CHASED.
1 Mac. 14. 26. e. away their enemies from them

CHASTEN.
JVisd. 12. 22.whereas thou dost c. us, thou scourges

2 Mac. 10. 4. that he would c. them with merrs
CHASTNEST.

li'isd. 12. 2. thou c. them by little and Utile

CHASTNING.
t Mac. 0. 12. but for a c. of our nation

7. 33. angry with us for our c. and correction

CHASTISE.
Eccl 30 13. e. thy son. and hold him to labour

CHASTISED.
2 Esd. 15. 51.be weakened, as one f .

witn woundt

IVisd. 3. 5. having been c they shall be rewarde

11.9. when they were tried, albeit but in mercy c.

CHASriSETH.:
Eccl. 30. 2. he that c. his son shall have juy

CHASTITY.
2 Esd. 6. 32. the mighty hath seen also thy c.

CHEEKS.
Eccl 35. 15. doth not tears run down widows' c.

CHEER.
1 Esd. 9. 54. then they went to make great c.

Eccl. 18. 32. lake not pleasure ia much good c.

CHEERED.
2 Mac. 15 27. through the appearance they were c

CHEEREJH.
Eccl 36 22. beauty of a woman c. the countenance

CHEERFUL.
Eccl. 7. 24. shew not thyself c. toward them

13. 25. a merry heart maketh a c. countenance

26. a e. countenance is a token of prosperity

26. 4. he shall rejoice with a c. countenance

3U. 25. ac. heart will have a care of his meal

.15. 10. as thou hast gotten give with ac.eye

2 Mac. 15, 9. M.'iccabcus made ihem more c.

CHEERFULLY.
Eccl. 2. 4. what is brought upon thee, taker.

2 Mac. 11. 26. ever go e. about their own afFairs

CHEERFULNESS.
Bar. 3. 34. so with c. they shewed light to him

CHEREAS.
2 Mac. 10. .32. strong-hold, where C. was govern*.

37 they killed Timotheus and C. his brother

CHERUBIMS.
Eccl 49. 8. was shewed him on the chariot o/ihe i

CHETTIM.
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander cameout of the landofC

CHICKENS.
2 Esd 1 30 asahengaihereth hereunder herwing

CHIEFLY.
T06 4 12. c. take a wife of the seed of thy fathe

CHILD.
1 Esd 1 . 53. who spared neither old men nor e.

2 Lsd. 4. 40. go thy way to a woman with £.

5. 49. like as a young e. may not bring forth thinj

Wisd. 2. 13. he calleth himself the c. of the Lord

8. -19. for I was a witty c. and had a good spJ it

14. 15. when he hath maiean image of his c.

Eccl. 30. 8. a cleft to himself will be wilful

9. cocker thy e. and he shall make thee eirdd

12. and beat him on the sides while he is 6 r,

iMac. 15. 12.e>trci8ed from a c in all viitue



CIS
CI 11 LP REN.

f./tk I6. 16. thai lUey Ue c. ol the Mosi High
ti'itd. 3 VZ. wives are foolish and their f. wicked

iO. a^ tor c. of aiinlterers they shall uol come
4. 1. belter it js to liave im c. aud to have virtue

6. for e. begotten of unlawful bedii are witnesses

5. 5. how is he nutnbfred among the c. of (jod :'

9. 4. and reject me D'>t frocn among thy c.

i.ccLl .2.1.hast th<m f.f instruct them and bow down
11. C8. for a man shall be known Id his c.

16. I. desire not a mullitude of unprofitable c.

3 better it is to die without f. than have ungodly

it. y. if f. live honestly and have wherewithal

10. but c. being haughty through disdain do stain

23. 23. she hath brought c. by another man
24. 10. I therefore am given to all my f

.

25. 7. a man that hath joy of his c.

'Vi. 22. and beware of thine own c.

33 21. batteritislhat thy c. should seek to thee

:ty. 13. hearken to me, y holy c. and hud forth

4ii. 15. the c. of the ungodly shall not bring forth

I ,J. c. and building a city continue a man's name
4 1.5. the c. of sinners are abominable c.

tS_ tht: inheritante ol 'inners' c. ahiiU perish

7. the c. will cotnpliiin nf an ungodly father

45 13.before himnone.nor'lid a stranger put them
on. but hib r. and tiis children's f. t>er-

Bel 20. I see the footsteps of aien, women, and r-

CIllLU-UED.
liar. fl. 29. women ni e. eat lie'r 3Acri6ce3

CHIMNK^e.
2 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the c. in /ion were hot

CHOICE.
I Mac. 4.23. 1,ysi\s gathered f)0,000 e. men of foot

C Mac. 13. 15. with tut valiant aud c. young men
CIIOLER.

Feci. 37. 30. and surfeiting will turn into c.

CHOOSE.
S Esd. 3. 13. thou didsi c. thee aman among them

16. thou did c. him to thee, and put by Esau
liar. 3. 27. those did not the Lord c. nor gave he

1 ^lac. 5. 17. c. thee out nun and deliver brethren

7 37, thou, O Lord, didst c. this house to be called

10..32.mayset in it such mi^n as he shallc.to keep it

2 Mac. 1. 25. didst c. the fatht^rs and sanctify them
5. 19. God did not f. the penple for the place's sake

CHOOSI NG.
1 Mae. 10.74. c. 10,000 men, he went out of Jems.
S Mae. 10. 12. c. rather to to justice to the Jews
11. 43. e, rather to die manfully than to come

CHOSE.
I F.sd. 9. 19. Esdras c. to him ihc principal men
i til. 45 id. he c. him out of all men living

1 Mac. 4.42. he e. priests of blameless conversation

9' 25. then Bacchidea t, the wicked men
16. 4. so he c. out of the country 20,000 men

S Mac. 3.7- the kingc . Ht^liodorua his treasurer

CHOSEN.
1 Erd, 5. 1, after thi^ were the principal men c.

tf'isd 4. 15. that he hath respect unto his c.

y. 7. thou hast c. nie to be a king of thy people
/'.Vf/.47-2.so was David c. out of children of Israel

49.6. they burnt the e. city of the aanctuary
1 Mac. 12.41. went with men c. for the battle

CHRIS r.

2 Cfd. 7. 29- after these years shall my son C. die

CHRONICLES.
1 LUd. 2.22. thon shall find in the c. what is written

1 Mac. 16, 24. behold, these are written in the c.

CniFRCILROBBER.
2 Mac. 4, 42. as for the c. himself, him they killed

CIIUHLISM.
2 Mac. 14. 30. Nit-anor be'.^an to be e. unto him

CHURLISHLY.
Ecei. 18. 18. a fool will uphrnid e. and a gift of

CHURLISH m:ss.
E«/.42.i4,betterislher.of a man tban a courteous

CI LI CI A.
Ji/d. 2. 21. which is at the left hand of upper C.
S Miic. 4. 36. wa.* oome from the places aboui C,

CINNAMON.
tc< A 24. 15.gave a sweet Bme 11 like r.and aspalatbu^

CIRCLE.
fi'ttd. 13. 2. deemed it either the c. of the stars

CIRCUIT.
>Vr/. 21. 5 T alone compassed the e. of heaven
t Mae. 6. 4. within the c. of (he holv places

CIUCUMCISED.
Jud. 14- 10. Achior c. the foreskin of bis fiesh

1 *Vflc. 1.60.women that caused their childr.to be e.

til. they slew idem that had c. them
CIRCUMCISIONS.

« Eid. 1. 31. for your r. have I forsaken

CIRCUMSPECT.
'J'rt*. 4. 14. be c. my s'»n, in all things ihou dost

CIRCUMSPECTION.
lVi$4. IJ.Sl. with how great c.didatjudge tbjsons ?

CISI ERN.
Etit- 50. .^. ther. was covered with plates of l>rass

77')

CLO
CISTERNS.

Jud. 7. 21. thcc. wereeniiilied, they had no water

t IIHEHNS.
1 Mac. 4. au it was dedicated with songs and c.

cirv.
1 F.sd. 2. 23. even this c. was made deaoiate

26. that that c. was practising against kings

>. B. they returned every man to his own c.

Led. 2t^. 5. 1 was afraid of the slander of a r.

3H. 32. without the^e cannot a e. be inhabited

40. ly. the building of a c. continues a man's name
41.1. t». they burnt the chosen e. of the sanctuary

50. 4, and he fortified the e. against besieging

i Mac. 1, 51. cities of Juda to sacrifice, c. by c.

6.50. the soldiers assaulted the c. all that day
tj. 3. he sought to take the c. and to spoil it

63. he found Thilip to be master of the c. so he

fought against bira and took the c. by force

7. 1. Demetrius came unto a c. of the sea-coasl

10. 75. but they of ,1'ippe shut him out ol the c.

12. 36. raising a great mount between the tower

and the c. and to separate it from the c.

13.47. fought no more, but put them out of the e.

2 Mac. 8. 17. and the cruel handliug of the c.

15. ly. they that were in the c. took no care

CniKS.
Reel. 46. 2. stretch nut his sword against the c.

1 Mac. 5. 68. when he spoilrd thfirt. he returned

10. 71. for with me is the powi r of the c.

2 Mac. 8. 11. he sent to the c. on the sea-coast

CITIZENS.
2 il/af.4.50.Menelaus being a greattraitorto thee.

5. 6, but Jason slew his own c. without mercy
9. \^5. would make them all equalstor, of Athens
19. to the good Jews his c. wisheth much joy

CLAY.
IVisd. 7, 9. silver shall be counted as c before her
15. 7- yea, of the same r- he maketh botb vessels

8. he maketh a vain god of the s.ime e.

Eict. 33. 13. as the c. is in the potter's hand
3«. 30. he fashioneth the e. with H:.> arm
U'ill. for this is but r. within and brass without

CLEAN
Eccl. 38. 30. is diligent to make e. the furnace

CLEANSE.
Eccl, 38. 10. e. thy heart from all wickedness
1 Mac. A. 36. let us go up to e. and deritcate

CLEANSED.
1 Mac. 4. 41. until he had c. the sanctuary
43 who e. the sanctuary and bare out the stones

13. 47- c. the houses wherein the idols were
5u. SirauQ f . the tower from pollutions

2 Mac.\0,5. on the very same day it wasc. again
1 4.36.keep this house un<lefiledwhich lately was c.

CLEANSING.
2 Mae. 1 . 36. which is as much as to say a c.

CLEAR.
•ius. 46. I am c. from the blood of this woman

CLEAVE.
Eccl. 2. 3. c. unta him, and depart not away
6. 34. and e. unto him that is wise

24. 24. that he may confirm you, c. unto him
Bur. 3. 4. for which cause these plagues c. to us

CLEAVED.
Bar. 1. 20. the evils e. unto us and the corse

CLEAVETH.
1 fjrf.4 20.manleaveth his country.andf.to his wife

Ee.t. 19. 2. thatf. to harlots will become impudent
CLEAVING.

Eccl. 25. 12. faith is the beginning off. to him
CLEMENCY.

2 Mae. 14. p. according to the e. thou shewest

CLEOPATRA.
Etih. II. 1- in the reign of i'lolemeus and C
1 Mac. 10. 57. went out with his daughter C.

CLIMB.
2 Etd. 4. 8. neither did I ever e. up into heaven

CLIMBED.
e Mac. 2. 4. the mountain where Moses r. np

CLIMBING.
Eccl. 25. 20. as the c. up a sandy way is to the feel

CLOSE.
Tob. 12. 11. I willkeepc. nothing from you; I said

it was good to keep c. the secrets of

a king

Feel. 27. 2. doth sin stick r.hetw. buying and selling

1 Mae. 12. 50. went r. together prepared to fight

CLOSED.
1 Mae. 7. 46. e. ihem so that they were all slain

CLOl n.

2 Mac. 5. S. men running in the air in e. of gold

CLO I HE.
a Etd. 5. 20. give to the poor, c. the naked

CLOTHED.
1 /Tjrf. 3 6. as to be c. in purple, to drink in gola

Fa^cI. 50 II. and wast, with the perfection of glory

1 Mac. 11. 58. to be e. in pufjjle, 14. 43.

CLOrilES.
Ba'. 6. 20. eat them and their c. they feel it not

1 ,y-/c 11, 71. then Jonaili,in nut hi-.r. and prayed

COM .Apocit»Pii/t

CLOTHE III.

Ecel. 43. 20. aud c. the water as with a breasi plT»t£

CLOTHING.
Eccl. 29. 21 . chief thing for life is bread aud r.

39. 26. the blood of the grape, and oil, and e.

2 Mac. 3. 33. the same young men in the samer
11. U. one iu whiter, shaking his armour uf (join

CLOUD.
2 Fsd. 15 39. the f, which he raised up in wrath

fVt.td. 2. 4. our lite pass away as the tr.ice of ;»

Feci. 24. 3. and 1 covered the earth as a c

.

50. 6. he was as the morning star in midst of a;.

CLOUDS.
3 Esd. 15. 40 great and mighty e. shall be lifted u

'I isd. 5. 21 . from the e. as from a well drawn bo^*

Eccl. 13. 23. what he saith, they extol it to the e.

35. 16. his prayer shall reach unto the c.

17. the praytr of the humble pierceth the e.

20. seasonable, aac. ofrain in time of drougiit

43, 14. tlie ireas'ires opened, f. Hy forth as fowls

15. by his great power he maketh the c. finu

50.7.as the rainhow, giving light iu the bright c

Dan. 3. 51. O ye lightnings and r. bless the Lord
CLOCDY.

Eccl. 24. 4. and my throne is in a e. pillar

CLL BS.
2 Mac. 4. 41. some of them caught stones, some f.

CLUslEK, S.

2 Fid. 9. 21 and I have kept me a grape of the c.

16. 30. there are left some c. of iheLu that seek

CM D US.
1 Mac, 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COALS.
E^cl.8.\0. kindle not the c.of a sinner, lest be burnt

11. 32. of a spark of fire a heap of c. i? kiudled

ct>.vr.

2 A/ac.lS.35.taking hold of his f.drew him by force

COATS.
2 Mae. 12.40. under the c. of every one slain

COCKER.
Eccl. 30, 9 c. thy child, he shall make thee afraid

CO'il I'ATIONS.
Eccl. 17. 5. an intcrprelor of the c. thereof

COLLECI ION
Bar. 1. 6. they made also a c. of mcney

COLLAR.
Eccl. 33. 26. a yoke and a t. do bow the neck

COLLECIOR.
1 Mac. 1. 29. the king sent his chief f. to Juda

COLONY.
H'isd. 12. 7. receive a worthy e. of God'i i:hildreo

COLOUR.
2 Mac. 3.8. under a f. of visiting the cities

16. the changing of his e. declared his agony
COLOLRING.

Jl'tsd. 13, 14. c. it red and covering every spot

COLOURS.
If'itd. 15. 4. any image spotted with divers e.

COME.
1 Mac. 6. 13. that these troublesarctf. oponmt
2 Mac. 6. 15. lest being e* to the height of sm
9, 18. the just judgment rif God was c. upon them

CO.MESr, El'll.

Ecti. 21. 2. for if thou c. too near it, it will bit*

5. aud his judgment e. speedily

COMING.
1 Mac. 1 L 44. the king was very glad of their e

12. 45. for this is the cause of my r.

14. 21. wherefore we were glad of their e.

S Mac. 6. 3. the c. in of this mischief was sore

COMELY.
1 Etd. 4. 18. love a woman, which isc. in favour

Bed. 14. 3. riches are mn c, for a niggard

20. 1. there is a reproof that is not e.

25.4. how e. a thing is judgment for grey hairi*

5. O how e. is the wisdom of old men

!

2 Mae. 3. 26. excellent in beauty, e. in apparel

10. 29 thtre appeared live c. men upon horsea

Ct)MlORT.
2 Fjd. 6. 33. and to say, l"- of good c. and fear not

14. e. such of them as be iu trouble

li'ud. 3. 18. nor have they r, in the day of trial

H. 9. that we sluniia be a c. in cares and grief

Feci. 3.6. he shall bo a r . co his mother

4. 18. she will f. hiiu. and shew him her secrets

25. 23. a woman thai will not c her husband

311. 23. love thine own soul, and c. thy heart

.'J6. 23. if there be meekness andc- in her tongue

38. 17. and then c. thyself for thv hcavincs*

R*r.4.27. be of good f. O my children, cry to Ooo

30. he that gave thee that name will c. thee

1 Mac. 12. y. the holy books of scripture toe. us

2 Mac. 7.6. the Lord (iodinirvith hath c, in us

11 32 ( have sent Menelaus that he may c. yott

COMI-OIUED.
2 Eid. 5.15. the angel c. mc, and set me on my U-v\

Eith. I.'). H, the king c. her with loving wont
16 and all the king's servants c. her

Fed. 17.24. he c. those that fail iu palicacc

35. P. lilt it come nigh, he will n*t U
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£rc/.^K 23. be c. for mm. when spirit is departed

4H.U\. h*" c. tlieni thai mourned to Sior.

4., 10. for they c. .laonh, and delivered them

2 A/.T. 7.6. anJi he shall be f. in bis servants

1.1 17. thus beine well c. by the words of Judas

COMroRTl^G.
S iVtif 15 Q. sof. themoutof the lawaiidprniihets

COMMAtJD.
S jkJac. g. 8. he thai ihoushl he miRht e. the waves

COMMANDED.
'Etrf. 15. CO. he hadi c. no m^n to do wickedly

e il/flf.T.S. kiiipf piui5aniU;i'dro!is tobemadeboi

4. he f. to cut out the toncue nf him that spaVe

5. he c. him, being yet ali^e, to b« brought

15. 3n. he c. that they thonld give il by pieces

COMMANPF.DSr.
S Fsd.6A5. upon tlie fourth dav thou c. sun to shine

COMMANDMENT. S.

2 />rf. 6. 4H. brought forth things at the c. of God
5.1. on the sixth day thou gavest c. to the earth

r^ttL I. C6. if thou desire wisdom, keep the c.

fi AJac^. 50- I will not obey the king's c. but I will

obey the c. of the law that was given by

Mos«s
COMMENDABLE.

£cci. S7.C3 oiiderstandinc is c. in his mouth
COMMENDED.

1 l/ac. IC. 43. but c. him to all his friends

S .1/<7C. y. C5. ^^hnm 1 c. unto many of you often

COMMENTARIES.
S Mac. C. 1."?. wen- r^ ported in the c. of NeeniidS

COMMISSIONER.
1 Mac.Q.'25. the king's c. who compelled men

COMMIT.
S ;V(if . 2. C5. that are desirfuis 10 c. lo memory

COMMiri ED.
S Ejrf. 4. 42. to deliver these things *. to them
6. 17. knowest thou not ih.ii Urael is c. to thee ?

7 12. shall deliver souls that were c. to them
1 MacT. CO. then c. he the country to Alcinius

n. /IQ. a.'i for any oversiRht or fault c- to this day
£ Mac. 3. 12. had c. it to the holiness of tlie place

22. to keep the things c. of trust safe and sure

Q. 26. whom I often c. aiid commended to you
13. 6. or had c. any other grievous crime

({. as he had e. many sins about the altar

14. he had c. all to the Creator of the world
COMMODIOUS,

f Mac. 10. 15 havinc gotten the most c. holds

COMMON.
li'tsd. 7. 3. when 1 was born, I drew in the e. air

S Mac. 4. 40. whereupon the c. people rising

8. 29. when they hid made a c. supplication

9. 4. make it a c. burying place of the Jews, 14.

21 , necessary to take care for the c. safety of all

10. B. they ordained by a c. statute and decree

15. consented, being careful of the c. good

12, 4. according to the c. decree of the city

1."?. 14. fight for the country and the c.-wealth
COMMOTIONS.

1 Etd. 5. 73. by persuasions and c. they hindered
COMMUNE.

1 1/ijf. 15. S8. hesent Ailieuobius lo f. withhira

t Mac. 1 1 . 20. I have civen order to c. with you
COMMUNICATE.

}Vi^d. 7. 13. 1 do c. her liberally, I do not hide

C Mac. 5. 20. r. in the l^enefiia sent from the Lord
COMMUNICATEni.

Errl. 26. 6. sconrpt of (ongue wliich c. with all

COMMUNICATION.
Eccl. 9. 15. all thyc. in the law of the Most High
13 II. for with much c. will he tempi thee

COMPACIED.
IVisd. 7. 2. being f. in blood of the seed of man

COMPANY.
Eccl. 9. 4. use not much the c. of a woman
1 Vac 4. .15. he gathered a c. of stranger*
fi. 41. all that heard the marching of the c.

7. 12, a-SAemble a f. of scribes to rt'quire justice

U. 41. Jonathan said to his c. let us go and fight

5K. bi'hold, Jonathan and his c. are at ease

J C. Cy. howbeit, Jonathan and his e. knew it not

49. sent an host 'to destroy all Jonathan's c.

1^.52. there he dwelt himself, with his f.

S Mat. 5. 27. his c. fed on herbi continually

COMPANIED.
Sut. 57. and lliev for fear c. wi'.h you

'CO.MI'ANIES.
1 Mac. 5. 33. went fnnh behind them in three e.

COMI'ANYING.
Sus. 54. under what tree sawest thou them c. T

58. under what tree didst thou take them c. T

COMPANION.
EcrJ. 6. 10. some friend is a f . at the table

37. 4. there is a c. who rejoiccth, 5.

4!.). 23. a friend and c. never meet amiss
nOMPANIONS.

Ksd. 6. 3. SathrabuziEies and his e. 7» 2?
COMPARABLE.

Eict. 9. 10. for lUc iictv iricii'l ' oat c, toh'm
?71

CON
C JMPAKED.

Wisd. 7 9- n"* c. 1 unto her any precious stone

15. 18. for being c. tog.'ther, some are worse
iU-ci. 22. t a slothful man is c, to a filthy stone, 8,

COMPASS.
1 Mac. 14. 28. within the c, of the sanctuary

2 Mac. 1. 15, was entrreil into the c. of the temple
COMPASSED.

li'isd. 19. 17* being r. with horrible darkness

Icil. 23. 18. who seeth me i 1 ihi e. with darkness
24. 5. I alone c. the circuit of heaven
45. 9. and he c. him with pomegranates and belts

1 Mac. 4. 7. that it was f , about with horsemen
10. KO. for they hade, in his host and cast darts

15. 14 when he had c. the city round about
2 /l/<7f.3.17.the man was so e. with fear and horror

27. Heiiodorus was <r. with great darkness
COMPASSETH.

1 Fsd. 4. 34. the Sun c. the heavens round about
Eccl. 43, 12. it c. the heaven with a glorious oircle

COMPASSION.
£Vf/.17.29.how2reatishis(-.tosuchas turn toliim ?

18. 12. therefore he multiplied his c

,

Prayer of Manass, of great c. long-suffering

2 .Mac. a. 3. that he wnuld have c. on the city

CO.MPEL.
1 Esd. 4. 6. they c. one another to pay tribute

2 IUjc.6. 1. 10 c. the Jews to depart from the laws
COMPELLED.

1 Mac. 2. 15. such as c. the people to revolt

25. the commissioner, who c. men to sacrifice

2 Mac, 4. 26. Jason wasf. to flee into the country
6. 7- the Jews were c. to go in procession

7. 1. were c. by the king to taste swine's flesh

15. 2. the Jews that were c. to go with him
COMPLAIN.

Eccl' 29- 4- he will retun words andc. of the time
41. 7. the children will c. of an ungodly father

1 Mac. 8. 32. if therefore ihevc any more ag. thee

COMPLAINED.
2 Mac. 4. 36. the Jews c. because Onias was slain

COMPLAINT. S.

Ecci. 35. 14. when thj widow poureth out her c.

1 Mac. 11. 25. some men had madec. against him
COMI'LETE.

Il'isd. 5. 17. take to him jealousy for c. armour
2 Mac. 3. 25. that he had c. harness of gold

COMPREHEND.
1 Esd. 4. 2. thinkest thou to c. the way of God ?

II .how thy vessel be able to c. the way of Highest
5. 3i. while I labour to c. way of the Most High

COMPREHENDED.
2 Esd. 8. 21, whose glory may not be e.

COMPREHENDING.
Eccl. fZ.6. Cay speech be snort,f.much in few words

CONCEIT.
JVisd. 8.1 1. I shall be found of a quick e.in judgm.
Eccl. 27 -6. so is the utterance of a c.in heart of man

CONCUBINE.
1 Esd. 4. 29- yet did I see Apame the king's c.

2 A/dc 4. 30. they were given lo the fcii^g's c.

CONCUPISCENCE.
li'isd. 4. 12 the wandering off. doth undermine
Elccl. 23. 5. turn away from me vain hopes and c.

CONDEMN.
2 Esd. 4. 18. if wert judge, whom wouldst thou c.T

HUsd. 2. 20. let us c. him with a shameful death

4.1^. the righteous that ia dead shall c.the ungodly
Prayer of Manass. nor c. ni** into the lower parts

CONDEMNED.
Eccl. 14. 2. whose conscience hath not c. him
Stis 41. the assembly c. Susanna to death

48. without knowledge have c. daughter of Israel

53. th'>u hast c. the innocent, aud guilty go free

2 Mac. 4. 47. those poor men, them he c. to death

13. 6- whosoever was e. of sacrilege or committed
CONDITION.

2 Esd. 7.57. he said, this is the c. of the battle

2 Mac. 9. 8- so proud wa.s he beyond the c. of itiaii

15. 12 Onias gentle in c. well spoken of

CONDITIONS.
2 l//if. 11. It.persuaded toacree to all reasonable r

1 1.23. submitted himself and sware to all equal c

CONDUCr.
1 /:.)rf-8.5l. was ashamed to ask king c. forsafegnard

./f/(/. 10. 15.come to his tent and someof us will c .thee

2 Mac. U . 30. that will depart shall have safe-c

CONFECIION.
Eccl. 38.8. of such the apothecary makcth a c.

CONFEDERATE.
1 Mac. 10. 16. we will make bim our friend aodc.

CONFEDLRATES.
I Mttc. 8.24. if there come war on any of their t.

31. yoke heavy on our friends and c. the Jews
14 40. the Romans had called the Jews i.

15. 17. tlie Jews ambassadors our friends and c.

CONFEDERACY.
1 A/flc.8 17. sent them to Rome to make ae. 90.

CONFEHENCE
ll'hd.Q. 18. in the cJieri-ise uf c. witn her prr-dencc

SUfi

CON
2 Mac. 14.22. so they made a ptac^blM ^

CONFESS.
TwA. 13.fi. therefore c. him with yOoi while mo lih

14.7. his people shall c. God, and Loid sualUxai'
ff'isd. 16. 8. in this thou rnadest thine enemies c

Eci/ 4. 2fi. be not ashamed to c. thy jins

2 Mac. 7. 37. thou mayest c. that he alone is God
CONFESSED.

lob. 12. 22. they c. the wonderful works of God
CONFESSETH.

Eccl. 20. 2. that c. his fault be pre-erved from hur
CONFESSING.

1 Ejd. 9. 8. DOW by c. give glorv unto the Lord
confession".

1 Etd. 8. 91 . in his prayer he made his c. weeping
Bar. 1. 14. to make c. in the house of the Lord

CONFIDENCE.
2 Esd. 8. 36. which have not the c. of good works
Jnd. 13. 19. for this thy c. shall not depart
Eccl. 2(1. 21. having c. of their good df^wient

2 Afac. 8. 18. but our c. is in the almighty God
15.7. but Maccabeus h d ever sure t-.ol Lnrd'shelp

CONFIDENT.
Eccl.SZ. 21. be not c in a plain way

CONFIRM.
Eicl. 24. 24. be strong in the L. ihat nc may*, yoi*

50. 24. that he would r. his mercy with us

1 .Mac. 11. 57. I c. thee in the high. priesthood

12. 1. to c. and renew the friendship with ihem
13.37. to c. the immunities we have gr.inted

14.24. jeiil Numenius to f . the league with their

CONFIRMED.
1 Tl/af .11.27 .c. him in the high-priesthood and hon
li. 26. he and his brethren c. their liberty

38. Demetrius c. him in the high-priesthood

CON I Lie r.

Jt'isd. 10. 12. in a sore c. she gave him the victory

2 Mac. 5- 14. forty thousand were slain in thee.

15 1**. and manfully to try the matter by c.

\i). took pot the least care, being troubled for c.

CONFORM.
2 Miic. 6. 9- o-nd whoso would not e. thsmselvc>

CONFOUNDED.
Eccl. 2. 10, did ever any trust in the L.and w»5 ;

24. 22. he that obeyeth me shall never be c.

Bar. 6. 39. they that worship them shall he c.

Dan. 3. 17- they shall not be c. that trust in tli«

21. let them be^:. in all their power and might

1 Mac. 4. 27. Lysias was c. and discouraged

31. let them be c. in their power and horseman
2 Mae. 10. 30. so that being c. with blindness, anU

full of trouble, they were killed

13. 23. heard that Philip was desperately *.

H. 28. Nicauor was much c. in himself

CONFUSION.
2 Esd. 2. 6. that ihou bring them to e.

5. 8. there shall be a c. also in many places

Bar. I. 15. but to us belongeih the c. of faces

I Mac. 1 .28. all house of J acob was covered with e

CONGEALED.
£.Vf/.43.19.beiDg r.itliethon the top of sharp stakes

CONGREGATION.
Erct. \. SO. cast thee down in midst of the c.

4-7.gei thyself the love of the c. and bow thy head

21.9. the c. of the wicked is like tow wrapptd
24. 2. in thee, of the Most High shall she opt^i

23. the law for an heritage unto thee, of Jacob
31. 11. and the e. shall declare hil alms
33. 18. hearken unto me, ye rulers of the c-

3H. .'i3. they shall not sit high in the e.

45. 18. the c. of Core with fury and wrath
5(1. 13. oblations in their hands before all tKe

20. he lifted up bis hands over the whole (.

1 !\lac. 2. 5d. for bearing witness before the /

1 1. 19. which writings were read before the c
28. at Saramel in the great e. of the priests

CONIECTUREIIL
ll'tsd. 8. 8. she r. aright what is to come

CONQUERED.
1 Mac. 8.2. it was told him how they had c. them

4. by their policy they had e. all that place

CONSCIENCE.
M'i'.(rf. 17. 11. being pressed with c. alwayi forecast.

Eccl. 14. 2. whose c. hath not condemned him
2 Mtic. 6. 11. they made a c. to help themselves

CONSECRATED.
7'r>3. 1. 4. the temple was r. and built for all ages

Eccl. 45. 15. RIoses c. and anointed him with -mI

2 A/f/f . 12. 40. thev f"und thingsc. to ihe idols

'CONSEN r.

1 Esd. 5. 47. they came altogether with one r.

fi.22. have been done wiih the c. of king Cyrus.*-*

Jitd. 7. 29. there was great weeping with one c.

3 Mac. 4. 39. committed with the e. of Menelaus
11. 24. that the Jews would not f, to our father

CONSEN lED.
1 Mac. 1.57. if liny c. lo the law, put him lo death

11. 29. so the king r. and wrote letters to Jon&thaj

S.t/af.ll.lS.Maccaber.sc.to all that Lysias dr-Jin d

14. 20. all of one mind they c. to the co^clsjiu



CON
CONSIDKKATION.

1 nfv»^. B, 17 . ID c. of these ihioi;? J uJas chuse

CONSIDERA li:.

llccl. 32. 18. a man of council will be c.

CONSIDER.
liar, 2. l6. O Lnrd.f. us, b'lw down thine ear

fi A/at. 7. 2ti. anil r. thai God made them of things

CONSIDERED.
8 Eid. 7. 16. why ha5: then not c. to thy mind ?

Sf). we c. not that we should bepiii to suffer

9- 20, so I c. the world, behold, there was peril

Miii/. 8.17. when 1 f. these things in myself

2 .V"C. 5. 17. lie c. not that ihf Lord wa« angry
CONSIDERINO.

£ .V/(7f. 5.(5. not c. th.it to get th*i day of them
11.4. not at all c. i\\'- power of God, but puffed up

I 13. c. that the Ilfbr''ws cmld not be overcouiF

CONSIST.
Feci. A^. 26. and b^ hib w rd all thing 5 e,

CONSORT.
/>(/. ;I2. 5. a f . of music i'> a banquet of wine

CONSORi Em.
Eecl. 1.1. 16. all flesh e. accnriling to kind

CONSPICUOUS.
1 Mac. 11. 37. let it be .-ieT in a c. place, 14. 48.

CONSriREO.
F-ccl. 45. 18, strangers c. to^tiher against hini

Z>(f/28. they c. ncimst the kinc, saving
CONSTRAINED.

'

r^elZQ. hflint; e. ho delivered Daniel to them
V .l/flf . 6. 18. Elejzar was c. to open his mouth

CONSTRAINT.
2 Mac. 6. 7- ihey were broucht by bitter r. to eat

CONSUL.
I Mac. 15.16. Lucius r. of the Romans to Plolemei'

CONSULT.
£«/. 8.17. f. not with a fool I19.14.C. with the wisf

37. 10. e. not with one that suspectetb thee

1 Mac. 5. 16. assenibVd to e. what they should do
CONSULTED.

I Mac. 4. 44. they c. what to do with the altar

r^..?5. c. with them about building sironq holds
iG. 13. Ptoleoiens c. dcc.iifullv against Simon

CONSULTING.
1 Mae. 8. 15. e. alway for the peoplo to be ordered

CONSUME.
Eccl. 27. 29. anguiah shjll c. ihoni before death
4.>.iy. did wonderHto c. tlieui with the fiery flam?
Mac.&. l5, are assfuibled ngainst us to c. us

CONSUMED.
2 Exd. 4. l6. for the fire cioie and c. the wood
Wisd. 5. 13 but were c. in our own wickedness
J:'.cc/.45. 14. their sacrifices shall be wholly c.

19- in his wrathful iQdit;nation were they t

.

i Mac. 1. 31. now. when the sacrifice was c.

32. it was c. by light that shined from the altaj-

2. 10. c. the sacrifices, e. the burnt-offerings

11. sio-ofTering was not to be eaten, it was c.

CONSUMFITI.
Eicl. 14. IQ. every work roltelh and e. away
18. 18, a gift of the envious c. the eyes
31. 1. watching for riches r. the flei^h

43. 21. the cold nnrih-wind e. (he grass as fire

CONSUMING.
IVisd. 6. 23. neither will I go with e. envy
^Mae. 1. 23. priests prayed, whilst sacrifice was c.

CONTAINETIL
Wisd. 1. 7.that which e. all things hath knowledge

CONTEMNED.
Eeci. 22. 2.3. a mean estate is not alway to be c.

CONTEMNER.
1 Mae. 14. 14 every f. of the law he took away

CONTEMNEIH.
^fc/lpLl.c th:iif. small thincs shall fait by lillle

26. 24. a dishoiif.st woman c.shame, but an honest
CONTEMPT.

Esth. 13. 12. that it was neither in r. nor pride
2 Mac. 3. 18. the i

lace was like to couie into c.

CONTEND.
Eeci. 28. U'. the stronger thev are which c,

CONTENT.
Esth. 13. 13. I could have been c. to kiss the soles

'Job. 11,9. from henceforth I am c. to die

1 Mac. 6. 6(-». the king and thp princes were r.

V Mac. 5. 15. he V as notr. with this, but presumed
6. 30 but iu soul am well c . to suffur these things

CONTENTED.
t'<c! 29. 23. be it little or much, hold ibce c.

CONTENTION.
tccl. 28. 11. an has'y c. kindletb a fire

Mac. 4. 4. Onias string the danger of this c.

CONTENTMENT.
/rrrf. 19. 12. quails came from the sea for

ilicir <r.

aA/./tf.g. 20. if your affairs he to your c.I thank G.
CONTEN'IS.

1 Mnc. 16. 8. the c. wherefoie were thci^n

2 Mttc. 11. 17. for inrformaiicc of the c. thereof
CON IINENT.

T^ti 26. 15. and lier :. luind cannot bp vahit-d

COS
CONTINUALLV.

Eccl. \\. 19 and now 1 will eat c. of my gooas
1 Muc. 15. 25. against Dora, assaulting it e.

2 l/rtc-3.2fi. whostood by him, and scourged him e.

5. 27. fed on herbs c. kst they should be polluted

CONTINUE.
£fc/.6.10.some Iriend will not cm day of affliction

40. 19. children and building c. a man's name
41. 12. for that shall c. wiih thee above gold

1 Mac. 10. 27-f- ye still to be faithful uoto us

2 Mae. 4. 6. that the state should c, quiet

to. 12. Ptolemt'us endeavoured to c. peace
CONTINUED.

1 ^fae. 6. g. .ind there he c. many days
9- 13. thi; buttle c. from morning till nicht

10, 26. whereas you have c. in our friendship

50. he c. the baule until the sun went down
2 Mac. 8. 1. took such as c in the Jewj' religion

CON ruAcrs.
1 Mac. 13. 42. write in their instruments and c.

CONTRARV.
Wiid. 2. 12. because he is clean c. to our doings

CONiliri !:.

Dun. 3. 16. in a r. he^ri Itt ijs he accepied
CONIHOL.

Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who thall e. me for my works ?

CONVEYED.
1 Mae. 9- 6 many c. themselves out of the host

2 Mac. 8. 13. they fled and c. themselves away
CONVENIENT.

Eccl. 10.23. nor is it c. to magnify asinful man
39. 17, at time c. they shall all be aouglit out

1 }/ac. 4.46. and laid up the stones in a c. place
IC. II. both in our feasts and other c. days
U .34. he furnished them with all things r,

C Var. 4. 19- because it was not f.but to be reserved

32. Menelaus supposing he had gotten a c. time
8, 31. ihey la.d them up carefully in c. places

10, 18. having alt things c. to sustain the siege

11. 36. that we may declare as it is c, for you
14. 22. Judas placed armed men ready in c. places

CONVERSANT.
ffisd. R. 3. in that she is c. with God she magnifies

13. 7. for being e. in his works, they search him
Ecii. 11. 20. in ihy covenant, and bp c. therein

.39. 3. and he will be c. in dark parables

41. tf. they thataro c.in the dwelling of the ungodly
CONVERSATION.

Tn&. 4. 14. be circumspect and be wise in all Ihy e.

If'isd. 8. 16. for her e. hath no bitterness

1 Mac. 4 42. so he chose priests of blameless c.

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onia.s reverend in c, prayed for Jews
CONVERSED.

Bur. 3. 37. shew himself on earth, and c, with men
CONVERSION.

Eccl. 49-2. behaved uprit^hilv in thee, of thepcop!^
CON VICI'eD.

2 !ffac. 4. 45. Menelaus being noiv c. promised
CONVINCE.

Wisd. 4. 20. their own iniquities shall c. them
corv.

Esth. 13. 1. the c. of the letters was this

16. 19. je shall publish the c. of this letter

Bar. 6. 1. a r. of an epistlfe which Jeremy sent

1 Mac. 8. 22. this is tlie c. of the epistle

11. 31. we sent you here a c. of the letter

37. see that thou make a c. of these things

12. 5. this is the c. of the letters, 19. |
1 1, CO.

14. 23. and to put the c. of their ambassage
COPIES.

1 Mae. 14. 49. that the r. thereof should be laid up
CORE.

Eccl. 45 18. the congregation of C. maligned him
CO It ES.

1 Esd.8. £0. likewise of wheat, lo an hundred c.

CORREC'JION.
irisd. 12.26, that would not be reformed by ihatc
/ ccl. 16. 12. as his mercy is great, so is hisr. also

22.6. but stripes and e. are never out of time

42. 5. of much e. of children be not afihanted

2 Mac. 7. 33. he angry a little while fur our e.

CORRUri I.D.

2 Esd. 4. 1 1 the w orhl being now outwardly c,

CORRUPIIliLE.
2 Fjd. 7. 15 seeing thou art but a e. man
tf'iid. 9. 15. the c. body presseth down the soul

14.8, because being c. it was called god

19. 21 . wasted not the flesh of the e. living thing.i

2 Mac. 7. 16. thou art c. thou dost what thou wilt

COKUUPTION.
2 Esd. 7. 41. even so now seeing c. is grown up

43. becinning of immorlaliiy, wherein c. is pan
Eccl.Qb. 6. remember thy end, c. and death

COS.
1 Mac 1 5. 23. the same thing wrote he to C,

COSTLY.
1 E.fd. 6. 9. building an house of hewn nnd e. stone

tf'ttd. 2. 7- let us fill ourselves with c. wine

cosrs.
2 Mmi-.3.3 Seluucus bare all r.belon)',iiiRio s&rriGcc

COU [Aioctt ^PM*.

[

COTTAGE.
Eeci. 29.22. belter is a poor man ia & mean c

COVENANT.
2 £/rf. 2. 5.these children, whichwould nolktevaiy*

7. be scattered, for ihey hive despised my e

3. 15. thiu madest au everlasting c. with him
li'iid. 1 iG, and they made a e. with it

E.ccl. 11- 20. be sttdfast in thy e. aud conversaii

17. 12- he madt' an everlasting r. with the u

45. 24. there was a c. of peace made with liim

17- 11. ho cave him a c. of kings, aud a throt.u

1 Mac. 1. l5. they Jorsuok the holy e. and joined
6.3. that they luiglit not profane the holy e.

4. 10. and remember the c. of our fathers

7. IH. t'lr they have broken the c. and oath

2 /l/'/c.l.2. rumemherhis r.he made with Al'iblmn
7. 36. for our brethren are dead under God's c.

COVEN AN'IS.
1 Mac. 15. 27. but brake all tiie c. he had made
2 Mac. 12. 1. when these c. were made, Lysia.s

13. 25. the people were grieved for the c. for they
stormed because they would make their c. v<ud

14. 2u. all of one mind, they consented to thL- c.

27. that he was much di'vpleased with the c.

COVER.
li'itd. 5. 16, with bis right hand shall he c. them
10. 17. i»he was to them for a c. by day

£«/.22.9.they shall c. the baseness of their parenla

23. 18. the walls c. me, aud nobody seeth me
'.'6. 8. and she will not c her own shame
3d. 16. then e. his body according to the custom

COVERED.
£cf/.l6.30.wilh livinc things he hathc.face thereof

24. 3. and I c. the earth as a cloud

47. 15. thy sauI c. ibe whole earth
Sns. 32. to uncover her face, for she was c*

2 Mac. 10. 30. c. him on every side with weapons
COVEREIH.

Eccl. 40. 27- and c. him above all glory

COVERING.
2 Mjc. 3. 25. a rid^-'r adorned with a very fair c

COVETOUS.
Ectl. 10, 9 not a more wicked thing than a c. mau
14. 9. a c. man's eye is not satisfied with his poiiiun

COVETOUSNESS.
2 V,(r.4.50. the c. of them that were in power
10. '10. they with Simon, being led with e.

COULD.
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is that which I c. attain unto

COUNCIL.
1 F^d. 2. 17. the rest of their c. and the judgf-s

8 55. vessels which the king and c. had given

1 iVcc. 9. 58. then all the ungodly men held a c.

14 22. register things they spake in c. of the people

COUNSl.L.
1 /^j(^.T. 15. had turned iher. of thekiug of Assyria

2 E'd. 4- 13 I went into a plain, the trees tooK c.

15. the Hoods of the sea also look c.iiid said, come
7wA 4. 18. ask c. of all that are wise, aud despise not

any c. that is profitabie

ig.for every nation hath not c. but Lord him^eii

li'tsd. 4. 17. what God in his c. decreed of him
0. 4. you have not walked after the c. of God
o. 13. what man is he that can knov the c. of Gnd'
17. thy c. who hath known, except give wisdom

Eccl.B. 17. consult not a fool, he cannot keep t.

15. 14 he lett him in the band of his e.

17.6. c. a tongue and eyes and heart gave he then

21, 13. his c. is like a pure fountain of life

25.4. and for ancient men to know e.

5. oh how comely is e to men of honour !

30. 21. and afflict not thyself iu thine own c.

32.18 a man of c, will be considerate, but a proud

37. 8. for be will c. for himself

1 jl7a/-. 2. ('5. I know tlial Simon is a man off.

7. 31. when he saw that his c. was discovered

9, Co, because their c. was known to them
2 Mac. 7. 25. she would c. the young man

26. that she would c. her son to save his life

COUNSELLOR.
Jl'ifd. 8. 9. that she would be a c. of good things

£ff/.6.6.bavebulone c.of a lbr»iis;ind, neverthel«i»

57. 7. every f. extolleth rouns.'l, hut tlierc is

8. beware of a c. and know what need he hath

42. 21. and he hath 00 need of any e.

COUNSELLKIiS.
1 Esd.Q. 11. to me and my seven friends thee.

COUNSI.LLEIH.
Eccl. .37. 7. but there is some that e. for himstU

COUNSELS.
2 /".irf 1, 7. but they have despised my c. 2. 1.

'J\-6.4. 19. that all thy paths and c. may prosper

Jl'tid. 1.9. for inquisition shall be made into the r.

of the ungodly, and sound of her words come
6, 3. from Highest, who shall search out your c

Eccl. 23. 1. O Lord leave me not to their e.

24. 29. her f . profounder tli.in the great deep

COUNTENAM E.

Jjid 13.16. my f.halh deceived him to destruftiof

Ltl/i. \S-. 14 and thy c. is full of yrafB



•VPOCBVrHl
]

CRE
Erct. 12. 18 he will whiapf r onuch and cliargp hiar.

13. C.^. tlie heart of a man chanij;eth Uis c. aii<l

a merrj heart makelh a cbecr!"iil c.

Cfi, a cheerfal e. is a token of a heart in prosperity

19. "9- one that halh unjorstaiiiiing by his c.

"ZS. 17. the wicki-iinessofa woman darketietii here.
'-'3, a wicked woman makeih a heavy c.

3"- 17. the c. 19 a sign of chaniiinj' of the heart
i Mat- 1 l6. his c. declrired the inward agony
6. iff. aj aged man, and of a well-favoured c.

COUNTERFEIT. S.

W7j(/, C. 16. we are esteemed of him as e.

15. 9. and counteth it his tjlory to make c. things
COUNTERVAIL.

EccL 6. 15. nothinc doth c. a faithful friend

COUNTRY.
S Efrf. 4. 15. that there we may make us another
Mnc. 8. 8. and tlie c. of India, Media and Lydia
16. to one man, who ruled over all their c.

a. 25. Bacchidcs made them lords of the e.

12. 2*1. he gave them no respite to enter his c.

l'>. Simoo enlarged bounds and recovered the c
3fi. so that the heathen were taken out of their c
37. he fortified it for the safety of the r.

f l/(7r.5. 8. as open enemy of his c. and countrymen
13. 11. to fight for the temple, the city, and c

COUNTRY-MEN.
C Mae. 4. 5. he went, not to be an accuser of his c.

5. 6. thinking them his enemies and not bis c.

8. as an open enemy of his country and c,

23. having a malicious mind against his c.

12. 5.when Judits heard of this cruelly done to his c,

1 I. .37. Razis a lover of his c. was accused
15. 30, who continued his love towards his e

COUNTRIES.
Eci-l. 10. 16. the Lord overthrew e. of the heathen
sg. 4. he will travel through strange c. for he tried
47- 17- the c. marvelled at thee for thy songs

1 Afac. 1. 4. Alexander ruled over c. and nations
8. 8. and of the goodliest c. which they took of him

COURAGE.
Feci. 45. 2.1. Phinees stood np with goodf. of bean
1 Miic. 4. 32. make them to be of no e. and cause
5. 3. he abated their c. and took their spoils
II. 4g. Jews had got the city, their f. was abated

8 Mnc I. 3. and to do his will with a good e.

4. 14. the priests had no c. to serve at the altar
6. 31. his death for an example of a noble c.

7- 12. the king uiarvelled at the young man's e.
'.'0. she bare it with a good e. because of hope

COURAGEOUS.
S il/ac. 7.21. the mother filled with c. spirits said

COURAGEOUSLY.
) 1/<7c.6.45.wherefore he ran upon him c.ihro'battle
2 .Wrtc. 6. 28. an example to die willingly and c.
7. 11. he said r, these I had from heaven
10. 33. they laid siege against the fortress c.
IS. 17. but e. to set upon them and try the matter

couragp:ousness.
2 Mae. 14. 18. and of the c. they had to fight

COURSE,
i Etd. 4. 34. swift is thfc 5un in his e. he fetcheth his

e. again to his own place in one day
COURT.

I F.sd.g. 1. Esdras rising from thee, of the temple
\ Afac. 9. Si. the wall of inner <r. to be pulled down
I). 46. wherefore the king fled into the c.
13. 40. who are meet among you to be in our e

C0URT3.
I Mac. 4. 38. they «aw shrubs growing in the c

COURTEOUS.
Ecci. 42. 14. than a c. woman that brines shame

COURTEOUSLY.
S Mac. 3. g. when he had been c. received

COURTESY.
F.cel. 33. 21. that thou shouldst stand to their e

COUSIN.
1 Ejrf. 3. 7- be shall be called Parius h.s e.

4. 42. thou Shalt sit next me and be called my e.
'Tot,. 6. 10.we shall lodge with Raauel who is thy e.
i Mac. 11. I. Lysias the king's protector and c. '35.

CRAFr.
2 Mnc. 12. 24. whom he besought with much e

CRAFTY.
Eccl. 42. 18. he coosidereth their c. devices

CRATES.
2 Mac. 4. 29. Sostratus left C. who was covernor

CREATED.
I Efd. 5. 41. hold them that shall be e. therein

15. hast given life to the creature thou hast c.
49. so have I disposed the world which I c.

p. 13. but inquiK for whom the world was c.
Hifd. 1, 14. he c. all things that they might have
10, 1. the first formed father that was c. alone
Eccl. I. 4. Wisdom hath been c. before all things

J 4. it was c. with the faithful in the womb
17. 1. the Lord e. man of the earth, and turned
18. 1, he that liveth for ever c. all things
?t. 20. he knew all thing!' ere they wert c,
*4. 9. he c. me from the becinnine before wcrld
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CUR
Ecc!.t*.l.l^. what is e. more wicked th.in an t^je -

38. 1. fur the Lord bath f. the physiciapi, 12.

i. the Lord hath c. medicines out of the earth
39.25.for the good are good things r. from beginning
28. there be spirits that are c, for vengeance

CHEAJTON.
t £'/rf.6.38.thou spakest from the beginningof the c.

Ecci. 49. 16. above every living thing in the c.

CREATOR.
Jud. 9, 12. C. of the waters, hear thou m-y prayer
AVf/. 24.8,SO the Cof all things give command ment
2 A/flc.l.24.0Lor':, Cof all things, who art fearful

7. 23. doubtless the C. of the world will give
13. 14. had committed all to the C. of the world

CREAIURE.
2 Eid. 5. 41, the c- may not hable above the maker
5D.snew thy ser\'an thy whom thou visilest thyc,

8. 8. thyc. is preserved in tire and water
13. thou shall mortify it as thy c. and quicken it

43. for thou arr merciful unio thy c.

hid. 9. 12. Kmg of every c. hear ihou uiy prayer
/( lid. 5. 17. he shall make the c. his weapon
Eccl. 16. 16. his mercy is manifest to every c

CREATURES.
2 Esd. 5. 55. as the c. which now begin to be old
6. 47- (hat it should bring forth living c.

49. then didst thou ordain two living c,

54, whom thou madest lord of all thyc.
-/"(/. 16. 14. letc. serve tht-e.lhou speakest. theywere
/( lid. 2. f). let us u^e ihe c. like as iu youth
7. 20. to know the natures of living e.

y. 2. that he should have domioioii over the c.

CREDIT,
Eccl. 6. 7. prove hiiu, and be not hasty to c. him
19. 4. he that is hasty to c. is light minded

I Mac. 10. 46, they gave no c. unto them
CREPT.

1 Muc. 6. 4G. he c. under the elephant, and thrust
CROOKED.

H'iid. 13. 13. being ac. piece of wood, full of knots
£!ccL 4. 17. he will wall: with him by c. ways

CROUCHING.
Eccl. 12, 11. though he go rt. yet take good heed

CROWN.
Bel 36. the angel of the Lord took him by the c.

CROWN.
litsd. 2. 8. let us c. ourselves with rose-buds
4. 2. It weareih a c. and triumpheth for ever
5. id. they shall receive a beautiful c. from the Lord
Eccl. 1.11. the fear of the Lord is ac. of rejoicing

18, the fear of the Lord is a c. of wisdom
3'J. 2. receive ac. for well-ordering the feast
45. 12. he set ac. of gidd upon the mitre
47. 6. in that he gave him a c. of glory

1 Mac. 6. 15. he gave him the c. and his robe
8. 14, yet for all this, none of them wore a c,

10. 20. sent him a purple robe and a c. of gold
29, release from customs of salt and c. taxes
11. 35. the c. taxes, we discharge them of them
12. 39. that he might set the c. on his own head
13. 37. the golden c. and scarlet robe ye sent
sg. we forgive the c. tax also which ye owe

2 Mac. 10. 11. when Antiochus was come to the c.

14. 4. came, presenting to him a c. of gold
CROWNS.

Mnc. 1. 9. they all put e, upon themselves
4. 57. they decki-d the temple with c. of gold

CROWN ETfL
Eccl. 19. 5. but he that resisteth pleasures c. his life

CROWS.
Bar. 6, 54. they are as c. between heaven and earth

CRUEL.
2 Hittc. 4. 25. but having the fury of a c. tyrant
7- 27. .'he laughing the c. tyrant to scorn, spake
8. 17 and c. handling of the city

11. 9. not only to fiv.ht with men, but with c. beasts
CRUELLY.

Eccl. 13. 12. but c. he will lay up thy words
2 AZ,;c. 15. 2. O destroy not so c. and barbarously

CRUELTY.
A/ac.l2.5.heard of this c. done to hiscountry-meD

CRY.
1 Mac. 4. 10. now therefore let us c. unto heaven

CRIED.
1 fjrf. 9- 10, then c. the whole multitude and said
">f'j.C4. with that Susatma c. with aloud voice, and

the two elders e. out against her
iJc/ 37. Ilabacuc c. saying, O Daniel, Daniel
1 jl/«c. 3. 50. then c. they with a loud voice, 51.
11. 49. they made supplication to the king and c*

13. 50. then c. ihey to Simon, beseeching him
2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the blood that c. unto him

CRIER.
Eccl. 20. 15. be openeth his mouth like a c.

CRYING.
1 Esd. 5. 63. came \iiih weeping and great c.

IViid.T. .3. the first voice which I uttered was c.

Eccl. 26. 27 . a loud c. woman and a scold be sought
CUBITS-

Mac. 13. 5. thern was a towrr of 6fty c.

DAI
CUCUMBERS,

liar. 6. 70. as a scjie-irow in a ganli-n ol c

CULTURE.
2 Esd. 8. 6. give us c. to our understanding

CUNNING.
ffisd. 8. 6. who is a more c* workman thau she

'

£.'fi-/. 45. 11. the work of the e. worlwian
I Mac. 13. 29. in ihese he made c. devices

CUL'-llEAKER.
To&. 1, 22. now Achiacharus was c. and keeper

CUl'- BOARD.
1 Mac. 15. 32. saw the c. of gold and silver plate

CUPS.
1 Esd^Z. 13. a thousand golden c. vials of gold
3. 22.when they are in theirc.tliey forget their love

CURIOUS.
2 Esd, 4. 23. for it was not uiy mind to be t

.

9. 13, be not c. how the ungodly shall be punished
1 ccl. 3. 23, be not c, in unnecessary matters
2 Mac. 2. 30. to be c. in particulars belongmg

CUliSE.
Eccl,4. 5. give him none occasion to c. thee

6. if he c. thee iu the bitterness of his soul
23. 14. and so thou c. the day of thy nativity
28. 13. c. the whisperer and double-tongued
38. 19. the life of the poor is the c. of the heart
41. 9. if you be born, ye shall be born to a c

and if you die, a c. shall be your portiou
10 so the ungodly shall go from ac.to destructioa

B>tr. 1. CO. and the c. which the Lord appointed
3. 8. we are in our captivity for a reproach

and a c

CURSED.
IVisd.S.\3. their ofi'spring is c. blessed is the barren
12. 11. it was ac, seed from the beginniog
14. 8. but that which is made with bands is c.

Eccl. 23. 2d, she shall leave her memory to be e.

2 Mac, 4. 38. there slew he that c. murderer
12. 35. when he would have taken that c. mau

CURSE! H.
/Sccl. 21, 27- when the ungodly c. Satan, he c. hia

own soul, a whisperer detileth his own so'il

CUSTOM.
ff'$sd, 14. 16. in lime an ungodly c. grown strojij;

Ecci. 7- 13. for the c. thereof is not good
23. 14, and so thou by thy c. become a fool

2 Mac. 4. 16. whose c. they followed so earnestly
11. 24. to be brought 10 the c. of the Gentiles
12, 38. they purified themselves as the c. wa*

CUSTOMS,
1 Mac. 10.29. tiow 1 do free you from the c. of salt

11. 35. of the tithes and c. pertaining to us
2 Mac. 4. 28. apperiaiof d the gathering of the f,

11. 25. after the e. of their forefathers

CUT.
1 Esd. 4. g. if he command toe. down, they c. down
Eccl. 55, 26, c.her off fiom thy flesh and let her go
2 A/ac.7- 4. he commanded loc. out the longieuf

htm thai spake, and to c. off the utmost parts

CUITING.
/uif.lS.lB.hath directed thee to thec.offofthebeaj

CVMbALS.
1 Etd. 5. 59. the Levites the skus of Asaph hade.
Jud. id. 2. Judith said, sing to my Lord with e

1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with harps and c

CYPRESS.
Eccl. 24. 13. and as a c. tree on the mountains
do. Iu as a c. tree which groweth to the cloud:>

CVTRIANS.
2 Mac. 4. 29. Crates, who was governor of the C.

CYPRUS.
2 Mac. 10. 13. called traitor because he had left C.
12. 2. N icauor governor of C. would QOl suffer

CYRENE.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same wrute he to Cyprus and C,
2 Alac. 2. 23* declared bv .lason of C. in five books

CYRUS.
1 Esd. 2. 3. thus saiih C. king of the Persians
4.44. which C. set apart when he vowed to destroy
57- C, had set apart aiiu all that C. had giv<Q

5. 71. we will build, as C. hath comiuaiided us
73. they hindered all the lime that king C. lived

d. 17. in the first year that king C reigued in Ba-
bylon, C. the king wrote to build this house

21. search be made among the records of king (.)

D.

DADDEUS.
1 Eid. 8. 16. that tiiey should speak unto D

DAGGER.
Bar. 6. 15. be hath also in his right hand a d.

DAGON.
1 Mac. 10.84. took their spoils and the temple of [>

11.4. they showed him the temj. e of D. burned
DAINTY.

Eccl. 37. 29. be not uusatiable in any d. thing

DAlNTIbJS.
Eccl 14. 16. there ic no tairking of J. in th« grnvti



DALLIED.
H'ljJ. IS t6. corrfctior »^»rpm he d. /ith ihem

DAMASCUS.
fuii. 15. 5. chaseiittiemnntiUhey were passed D.

1 Mae. 11. 62. passeJthrou^h the couoiry unto D.

18. 32. and renioving ineiice he came to U.
DAMNAl'ION.

Wisd. 12.27. therefore came extreme d. OD them
DANCE.

Jud. 15. 12. womfn nude a d. among them for her

13. she weal hefore the people in the d.

DANCES.
Jud, 3 7. ihey received them with garlands and d.

DANGER.
EttA. 1-4. *. for my d. is in my hand

Feci. 3. 2(). he that lovelh d. shall perish therein

29. 17. will leave him in d. that delivered him

.14.12. I wasofttimes io i. of death, yet delivered

43. 24. they that sail on the sea, tell of the d.

Z Mac. 15. 1. resolved without any <;. to set on them
DANGEROUS.

Ecci. 9 18. a man of an ill tongue is rf. in his city

DANGERS.
To& 4 4. rememher that she saw many d. for ihee

DANIEL.
Sus. 45. a young youth whose name was D.

61. for D. had'convioied them of fal^e witness

64. from that day was D. in great reputation

Bf/4. but D. worshipped his own God
10. the king went wiili D. into the temple of Bel

17, D. are the seals whole i" and he said, yea

.^7. O D. D. take the dinner God hath lent thee

1 Mac.'!. 60. D. for his inimcency was delivered

DAI'llNE.
2 Mac. 4. 33. he wi'hdrfw into a sanctuary at D.

DA REST.
Eccl. 29. 24. thou rf. not open thy mouth

OARirs.
I Esd. 2. 30. second year of the reign of D. 6. I.

3. 1. now when I), reigiied, he made a great tVast

5, to him shall the king D. give great gifts

V. he shall sit nfxt to D. because of his wistlom

8. sealeil it, and laid it under D. his pillow

6. 7. wrote and sent to D. to king D. greeting

34. I D. the king have ordained that it be done

1 Mae. 12.7. there were letters sent from D.
DARK.

H'isd. 8. 8. Wisdom can expound d. sentenr-es

17. 3. they were under a d. vail of forgetfulness

Ecei. 45. 5. he brought him into the d. cloud
DARKNESS.

1 Efd. 4. 24. looketh on a lion and goeih in d.

2 Esdt 14. 2tt. thus the world is set in d.

Tob, 4. It), alms suffereth not to come into d.

14.10. how out of light he brought him into d. and

rewarded him again, for he went down into rf.

Eith. 11.8. and lo, a day of rf. F.nd obscurity

Wisd. IB. 4. were worthy to be imprisoned in d.

Ecci. 11. 16. error and d. had their beginning

16. *6. he hath separated his light from d.

DARKENEIH.
Ecct. i5. 17. her wickedness d. her countenance

DARTS.
Jtid. I. 15. he 5mote him through with his d.

DASH.
fud. \6. 5. that he would d. the sucking children

DATMAN
Etci. 45. 18. the men that were of D.'s side

DAUGHPEK.
'l'o6. S. 10. I am the only d. of my father, 15.

6. 10. he hath also one only d. named Sara
7.1 1. T have given my rf.iu marriage to seven men
13. then he called his d. Sara, and she came

10. 12. 1 commit my d. to thee of special tru.st

11, 17. blessed her, saying. t"hou art welcome, d.

feci. 7. 25. marry thy d. and so shall thou have
22, 3. and a foolish d. is born to his loss

4. a wise d. shall bring an inheritance

i6. 10. if thy d. be shameless, keep her in

36. 21 , yet is one J. better than another
42. 9-f»lher waketh for the d. when none knows

Sttt. 4B ye have condemned a d. of Israel

1 Mac. i;.37. as being the d. of a prince of Chanaan
10. 56. Tor I will marry my d. to thee

11. lU. wherefore he took his d. from him
DAUGHTERS.

1 Esd. 8. 8t, ye shall not join your d. to their sons

2 F.td. I. 28. 1 nave prayed you as a mother herd.
H'isd. 9- 7. to be a judge of thy sons and d.

Ecci. 7 .24. hast thou d. f have a care of their body
DAVID.

1 Efd. 1 . 3. tnat Solomon the son of D. had built

E.ici, 45, 25. to the covenant made with D.
47. I.Nathan rose up to prophesy in the time of D,
2. so was D. chosen ont of the children of Israel

22. and he gave m.-t of a root unto D.
48. 15. there remained Ji ruler in the house of D
49.4. all except D. and Ezekiaa were defective

DAUNTED.
Jvd* I6.10* the Medes wtre d at her hardiness
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£ct . 32. 18. a proud man ia 001 d. with fear

DA Y

.

1 tVrf.8.Hy.thou an irue.for we are left a root this d.

9. 1 1. and this is not a work of a d. or two
53. this d. is holy to the Lord, be not sorrowful

2 Etd. 1. 16. but ever to th:s rf. do ye yet murmur
7. 4.3. d. of doom shall be the end of this time
Tob. 4. 9. thou layest up against the d. of necessity

5. 14.wilt thou a drachm a.d. and things necessary
10. 1. uow Tobil his father counted every rf.

7. she went out every d. into the way which they

went, and did eat no meal on the d. time
fVisd.S. 18. nor have ihey comfort in the*/, of trial

Ecci. 10. 10. he that is a king to d. to-morrow dies

1 1

.

25. in d. of prosperity, in the d. of atHiction

26. it is easy in the d, of death to rew.ird a man
20. 15. to d. he lendeih, to-morrow will he ask it

33. 7. why doth one d. txcel anothtr. when as all

the light of every d. in the year is of the sun ?

.38. 22, yesterday for me, and lo d. for thee

40. 1. from the d. they go out ot their mother's
womb, till the d. they return lo mother of all

46. 4. sun go back, was not one d. as long as iwo
iStii. 12. they watched from d. lo d. to see her
1 Mae. 9. 44. it stands not with us to d. as before

2 Mac. 7. 20. seven slain within the space of one d.

DAYS.
ToS. 4. 3. but honour her all the d. of thy life

5. my son, be mindful of the Lord all thy d.

9- 4. but my father counteth the d. if 1 tarry long

10. 1. when the d. of the journey were expired

Jud. 12. 18. more than all the d. since I was born
Ec<i. 17. 2. he gave them few t/. and a short time

22. 12. seven d. do men mourn for the dead
33. 9. some of them hath he made high d. and

some of them hath he made ordinary d
41. 13. a good life hath few li.a good name endures
50. 3. in his d. the cistern to receive water

Bar. 1. 11, pray for the life of father and son, that

their d. may be upon earth as the d. of heaven
DAILY.

1 Eid 1 . 2, having set priests according to (/,courses

5. .^1, they offered sacrifices d. as was meet
6. 30. as priests shall sig[iify to be d. spent

Ecci. 47. 9. might d. sing praises in their songs

DAY-SFRING.
JVisd. 16, 28. that at the d. we may pray to thee

DEAD.
2 Kid. 2. 16. those that be (.'. will I raise again

23. wherever thou fiudest the d. bury them
7. 39. prayed for the d. that he might live

10, 30. and lo, I lay as one that bad been d.

16. 23, the d. shall be cast out as dung
Tab. 3. 15- my seven husbands are already d.

4. 3, he said, my son, when 1 am d. bury me
8. 21. have the rest when 1 and my wife be f».

1 2. 12. when thou didst bury the d. I was with thee

13, leave thy dinner to go and cover the d.

IVitd. 4. 16. the righteous that is d. shall condemn
16. be a reproach among the d. for evermore

Eccl. 7. 33. and for the d. detain it not

8. 7. rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being d.

17. 28, thanksgiving perisheth from the d.

22. 11. weep for the d. for he haih lost the light,

make little weeping for the d. he is at rest

.30. 4. yet he is as though he were not d.

31. 25, lie that washeth after touching of a d. body
38. 16. my son, let tears fall down over the d.

23. when the d. is at rest, be comforted for him
48. 5. who didst raise up a d. man from death, and

his soul from the place of the d. by the word
2 Mac. 7. .36. are*/, under God's covenant of life

12. 44. it had been vain to pray for the d.

45. he made a reconciliation for the ^.

DEADLY,
I Mac. 7- Cri, a man that bare d. hate to Israel

DEAL,
Tob. 3. 6. d, with me as seemelh best to thee

4. 6. if thou d. truly, thy doings shall succeed

13. 6. if you d. uprightly before him
f><ot, 3- 19. d. with us after thy loving-kindness

1 Mac. 13. 46. d. not with us according to our sm
PrALEIH,

Eccl. 50. 22. d. with ii-i according to his mercy
DEALING,

Wild. 5. 23. ill rf. shall overthrow the mighty
16,2. d. graciously with thine own people

Eccl. 29. 7. refused to lend for other men's ill d.

40. 12. but true d. shall endure for ever

41. 18, ashamed of nnjusi d. before thy partner

DKAI.T,
2 £irf, 8 35,biit he hath rf.wiikeilly, and among the

faithful there is none which hath not d. amiss

Tob. 8. 16, hast d. with iis according to thy mercy
DEAIH.

a Esd. 3. 7. and thou appointedst d. in him
10. that asrf. was to Adam, so was the flood

7. 47- after d. to look for punishment

49. we have done the works that bring d.

9. 12. th« same must know it after J. by p^in

Tob. 4. 2. ! tiavc «ii!»pd lor d. why do I not caU
10. because that alius doth deliver from d.

14. 10. gave aln>s and escaped the 5uare:> of i.

Jud. 12. 14. it shall be my joy to the day of my d
Il'isd. 1. 12, seek not d. in the error of your lifd

I i . for God made not d. nor hath *'e pleasure

2. 1. in the d. of a man there is uj remedy
24. thro' envy of the devil came d. into the world

4,7- though the righteous be prevented with d.

Ecci. 4. 28. stride for the trnth unto d.

14. 12. remember d. will not be long in coming
18. 22. defer not till d. to b*; juMitied

22. 11, the life of the fool is. worse than d.

28.21. the d. thereof is an evil d.

33. 14, good is set against evil, and life againsr d,

37. 2. it is not a grief unto rf. -A'hen a friend

38. 18 for of heaviness cometh rf.

41. 1. Orf. how bitter is the remenihrance of thee

2. O rf, acceptable is ihy sentence to the needy
3. fear not tlie senienue of rf. remember them

46. 20. after his rf. he prophesied, and shewed
48. 14. at his rf. were his works marvellous
Bar. 6. 14. cannot put to rf, one that offeiideib hnn

.3(1.they can save no man from rf. nor deliver weak
2 Mac. 0. 30, 1 mi.ht have been delivered frnui d.

31. leavini; his rf, for an example of courage
7- 14. being put to rf. by men to look for hope

y. 28. so died he a miserable rf. in the mountains
13. 8. committed sins, he received his rf. in ash-^s

DEBf.
1 lid. 3. 20. a.man rememberetb not sorrow nor rf.

DECAY.
Tob. 4. 13. in lewdness is rf. and great want

DECEIf.
Jud. 9- 13. make my speech andrf.to be their wound
'f'rjrf.l.5,fortbe Holy Spirit of discipline will liy d.

14.30. they unjustly swore in rf, despising holii.t-si

Ecci 1. 30. but thy heart is full of rf.

10, 8. because of riches got by rf. the kingdom
BJ 18. O itel, with thee is no rf. at all

1 Mac. 11, 1. went about by rf, to get the kingd.-ia

D.iiCElTFUL.
Eccl. II. 29. for the rf. man hath many irnini

27> 2A. and a rf. stroke shall make wounds
DECEllFULLY.

1 Mac. 7. 27. sent unto Judas and his ttrethreii d.

DECEIVABLE.
Ecci. 10. 19. they that transgress, are & rf. seed

DECEi VE.
Jiid. IS. 16. for he waitea a time to rf, her
'fwrf. 14. 21, this was an occasion to rf, the world

15. 4. neither did the inveuiion of men rf. us

Ei.cl. 13. 6. if he have need of iliee, he will rf, ibct

DECEIVED,
Jud. 1.3. Iti. my countenance hath rf. him
Ecct. 3. 24. many are d. by their own opiniou

34. 7. dreams have rf. many, and they have failed'

2 Mac. 6.25, and so they sho.il.l \-*- i. by ta
7. 18. who said, be not rf. without causa

DECKED.
Jud. 12. 15. she rf. herself with her apparel

1 Mac. 4. 57. tbey rf, the forefront of the tempi*

DEC LARA HUN.
Ecil. 43.6. for arf, of times, and a sign of the work

DEt;LARE.
2 Esd. 4. 4. whereof if thou cinst rf. me one

Ti?A.I3 6.rf.his might and niajcstyto a sinful iiMlOL

Jud. 8.34. for 1 will not rf. it unto you
10, 13. I am coming to rf. wurds of truth

U. 5. I will rf. no lye to my lord this nich!

Feci. 14. 7. at the last he will rf, hi.s wick»-di:"5t

l(i, 22. who can rf. ihe works of his jusiue '

25 and I will rf. his knowledge exartly

17. 9, that they might rf. his works with understaiid

34. 9. he that halh experience will rf, wisdom

39. 10, the congregation sh.ill rf. his praise

Sus. 11. they were ashamed to rf. their lust

2 itf<7f.3.34. rf. to all nu-ii the mighty power of (Jod

DECLARED.
2 Fid. 8. 36. in this thy goodness shall be rf

IVitd. 16. £1. thy sustenance rf. thy sweetness

Hus. 27. but when the elders had rf. their m;iiitf

DECI-AHEI H.
Eccl.11.(y» the fruit rf, if the tree have been d^e^se^)

42,iy.lie rf. the things that are p.ist and Ibrioium*
l>ECr,AKlNG.

Feci. 43. 2, the suu rf. at his rising a marvelh'ui

44. 3. men giving counsel and rf. prophecies

2 Mae. 6. I7. we will come to the rf. of the raa.ter

DECREASEl H.
Feel. 43.7. a light that rf, id her perfection

DECREE.
2 ,Wac,6,6, went out arf. to the neighbouring cni«l

DECREED.
1 /l^rf, 8.94,put away our wive^, like as 'hou hast*.

Wild. 4. 17. what Ciod in his counsel halh rf. of Liin

2 iUoc. 3. 23. he executed that which was rf.

DEDICATE.
Feci. .35.9. and rf. thy tithes wnh ctadn^sj

1 Mac. 4. 3(>, let us go up to rf the lanctuanr



ilPOCIlf <*OA DFX

/itrf. T6. IJ. Jadiih d. all the staff of Ulofernes

1 Mac. 4. 54. ID thut Jay was ic d. witb soiiqs

t Mttc. i. 16. pullL-d down the things that wererf.

UEUICATION.
I Isd- 7.7- to the d. of the temple of the Lord
I AJac. 4. 56. so they kept tlie d. of the aliar

5tJ. that the days of the rf. should be 'oept

A/iic*. 2. 9. he offered the sacrifice of d.

DKKDS.
r r^if. 3. 28. are thtir d. ilieii any better ?

7. 23. dedeived ihejiselves bv their wicked rf.

55. the reward shall be shewtd, the pood d. shall

be of force, and the wicVed J. shall bear do rule
R. -Vl. shall out of their own </. receive reward
foi. 2. 14. where are thy aWni and riphleous d.

.

ti'i^d. I. 9. for maniffstatinn of his wicked d.

y<iL 4. 2y. and in ihy d. slick and remiss
I?. 90. none of their unriRhteous rf. are hid
82. he will keep the good rf a^ the apple nl rhe tye
4U. 4. how wast thou honiMired in wondrous d.

DEEMIUJ.
li'tsd. 13. 2. but rf. it either fire, or wind, or air

UEKP.
% Esd. 4. 8. I never went down into the d.

7. 3. is set in a wide place that it might be tt.

H'isd. 4. 3. nor take d. rooting from bastard slips

10. icj, cast theinjip out ol the bottom of the d.
Eccl. 1. 3. who c^n fina out the d. and wisdom ?

I6. IH. the d. shall be moved when he shall visit

«4. 'J9 her counsels prnfounder than the great*/.
42. 18. he seeketh out the d. and the heart
3. 'v1. by bis counsel he appeaseth the d

DEFECTIVE.
Eccl. 49. 4. all, except David and Josias, were d.

DKFKNCE.
i'fti..1*.l6.he isarf.from heat,a cover from the sun

i\Jac. 4. 61 that the people niiphl have a d.

Mac, 15. 11. not so much iviin d. of shields
DEFEND.

i Fsd. 2. CO. rf, the orphan, clothe the naked
7. 52. to d. them which have led a wary life
J'id. 5. 21. pass by, le3t their Lord d. them
t). 2. not war, because their God will d. them

DEFENDED.
tf'isd. id. 12. she d. him from his enemies
19. 8. the people that were rf. with thy hand
feci. 2. 13. therefore shall he not be rf.

«H. 19. well is he that is rf. from the tongue
DEFENDER.

Ecci. 51. 2, for thou art my rf. and helper
£ Mac. 6. 2. temple of Jupiter the rf. of siraneers

DEFENDETH.
8 Mac. 3. 39. hath bis eve on that place, aod rf. it

DEFEk.
Jud. 2.13. I have romnianded thee, rf.not to do them
F.ccl. 4. 3. rf. not m cive to him 'hat is in need
lb. 22. rf. Doi till death to be justified

DEFILE.
Jud. l^. 16. he hath not committed sin lo rf. me

DEFILED.
: Esd. 1. 49. the governors rf. the temple of the Ld
e £jrf. 8. 60. rf. the na-^i e of him that mjide them
Ecc/. 13. 1. be that toacheih pitch »i.'all be rf.

22. U. thoQ shalt never be rf. with his fooleries
42. 10. in her virginity, lest she should be rf.

Bar. 3. to. that thou art rf, with the dead
1 Mac. 1. 37. they shed blood, and rf, the sanctuary
4. 45. to pull it down because the heathen had rf. it

DEFILETII.
Eccl. 91. 28. a whisperer rf. his own soul

DEFILING.
/^ijrf. 14. 26. there reigned in all men rf. of sonls

DEFLOWEU.
Ecci. 20. 4. as the lust of an eunuch to rf. a virgin

DEFRAUD.
Ecci. 4. I. my son, rf. not the poor of his living

7. 21. rf. not a good servant of liberty
14. 14. rf. not thyself of the c"od day

DEFRAUDED.
j^e!. 20. 7. many refused to lend, fearing to be rf.

DEFRAUDING.
Ecci. 14. 4. he that eatherelh by rf. his own soul

DEFRAY.
C Mac. 8. 10. so much as should rf. the tribute

9- 16. out of hi» own revenue rf, the charges
DEGREE.

Eccl. II. 1. lifts up head of them that is of low rf,

DELAY.
"^ob. 12, 13. when thou didst not rf. 10 rise up
Eccl, 29. 8. aod rf. not to shew him mercy

DELIBERATION.
H'lirf. 12. 20. i( thon didst punish with such rf.

DELICATE.
Visd. 19. 11. when they asked rf. meats
Fed. 29. 22. than rf. fare in another man's house
•Sut. 31. Susanna was a verv rf. woman

DELICATES.
Ecrl. 30. 18. rf. poured upon a mouth shut up
31. 3. the rich is filled with bis d.
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HEP
DELIGIir.

'urf. 11. 2U. Olofcniea took great rf. in hci
H lid. 6.21 . if your rf. be tlieii in thrones

16.20. bread able to couteut every nian't rf

Eccl. 1.27. and faith and meekness are his a.

9. 12. rf. not in the things the ungodly have
Itj. 1. oeilher rf. in ungodly sons

DELIGHIED.
li''isJ. 13. 3, if they being rf. look them to be gods
Eccl. 51.15. from I he tiower my bean haih rf. in hei

DELlGHiETH.
Eccl. -16. 13. the grace of a wife rf, her husband
2 Mac. 15. ^g. minified wine is pleasant and rf. thi

taste, so speech finely framed rf. the ears
DELIVER.

1 Esd. e.59. till ye rf. them to the chief of the priests

2 Esd. 7. 32. the secret places shall rf. souls

Tub.4r. HI. Iiecause alms doth rf. from death, 12
14. 11. cuuMder how riytiteousness d<Jih rf.

Jud. 8. y. had sworn to rf. the city to the Assyrians
11. ye have promised torf. the city to our enemies

Esfh. 14. 19. rf. us uut of the hands of mischievou
/!.ff/.4.9.rf.hiui that ••uffereth vvrongfrom oppression
29. 12. it shall rf. iliee from all affliction

.3.(. 1. in lemptdtioii even aaain be will rf, him
42. 7. rf. all things in number and weight
50. 24. that he would rf. us at this time

liar. 6. 15. but caiio'ii rf, himself from war
3(5. nor can ihey rf, the weak from the mighiy

Dan. 3.11. rf. us ii«it up wholly for thy name's sake
Z)c/2p, rf us, Danirl, else we will destroy thee
Mac.^. 12. come, and rf. us from their hands

DELIVERANCE.
Eccl. 51. y. I prayed for rf. from death
I Mac. 4. 24. thus Israel had a great rf. that day
56. they sacrificed the sacrifice of rf. and praise

DELIVERED,
1 Esd. 1. 53. for he rf. all into their hands
3. 13. they rf. their writings unto him
8. 5fi. I rf. unto them 60O talents of silver

62. the gold and silver was rf. into house ()f oar L.

'Vob. 3.4. wherefore thon hast rf. us for spoil

IVisd. 10. 6. she rf, the righteous man who fled

9. Wisdom rf.frum pain those that attended on her
13, she forsook him not, but rf, him from sin

Ercl. 2y. 17. will leave him in danger that rf, him
48. 20. Lord rf. them by the ibini&lry of Esay

2 Mac. fi.26.1 should be rf. fr^im patishment of men
3ij. whereas I might have oten rf. from dt ath

12. 45. that thev might be rf. fron. sin

DLLIVEREOST.
Ecel. 51. 12. thou rf. me from the evil time

DELIVEREST.
Eccl. 51,8, how thnu rf. such as wait for thee

DEI.iVERE'lH,
I Mac. 4. 11. that there is One who rf. Israel

DEMANDED.
1 Isd. 6. 12. we rf. who were the chief doers
l\'i.id. 15.8. life that was lent him shall be rf.

2 Mac. 15. 3. he rf. if there were a mighty one
DEMEIRII'.S.

1 Mac.7 . 1 . D. son of Seleucus departed from Rome
8, 31. the evils that D, doth to the .lews

10. 52. I have overthrown D. |1 67. D, son of D,
1 1. 12. he took his daughter and gave her 1).

39. seeing all the host murmured against D.
14, 3. who went and smote the host of D.

'2 Mac. I. 7. what time as D. reigned in Ifittthyear

14. 1. informed that D. had taken the country
4. came to king D, || 11. did more incense D.

DEN.
Bel ^5. neither do T know where the rf. is

36. the angel set him in Babylon over the rf.

DENS.
2 Vac, 10. 6. they wandered in mountains and rf,

DENIED,
It'iid. 12. 27. whom before they rf. to know

DEPART.
1 Esd. 1 . 27. rf.from mc, and be not against the Lord
4. 1 1 . these keep watch, neither may any one rf.

2£'jrf.4. 14. make war against the s^a, that it may rf.

Tod. 4, 21. if thou fsLir God and rf. from all sin

14. 3. I air aged and am ready torf. out of this life

Jud. 13. 1. bis servants made haste to rf.

19. for this thy confidence shall not rf. from men
/>f/.7.2.rf.fromunjust,andini(iui'y shall turn away
22. 13. rf. from him, and thou shah find rest

22. for these things every friend will rf.

23. II. the plagt^e shall never rf. from his house
27. 22. he that knowetb him, will rf. from him
35. 3. to rf. from wickedness, pleas«s the Lord
17. and will not rf. till the Most Hi)zh behold

D-iH. 3. 12. cause not thy mercy to rf. from us
2 Mac. 2, 3. the law should not rf. from their hearts

. 30. they that will rf. shall have safe conduct
DEPA REED.

1 Esd. 8. 61 . from the river Theras we rf,

2 E!sd. y>. 22, the good rf, away, the evil abode still

feci. -18. '.3. when his spirit is rf. from him
46. II. whose heart rf nut fr«'m the Lord

D£S
[
Eeci. 18. 15. neither rf. they from their r.iin

Bar. 3.8. whiuh rf. from the LA..-a uur God
6ns, ( now when ihe people rf, 2.*av at nuon

DEi'ARlURE.
Had. 3. 2. and their rf. is tiken for misery

DEPEND.
Jud, 8. 2i. because their hearts rf, upon us

DEl'ENDEIII.
Eccl. 40. 29. the life of him that rf. oii aLothai

DEPOSED.
1 Etd. 1. 35, then the king of Egypt rf. him

DEPRIVE.
Esih. 16. 12. went about to rf. us of our kingdom

DEPRIVED.
H'isd. 18 4. they were worthy lo be rf, of light
EccLJlH. lo. haih rf. tiiem of their labours
29. 6. h« hath rf. him of his money
37. 21. because he is rf, of all wisdom

2 Mac. 14.8. I being rf. of my ancestor's honour
DEPTH, S.

e Eid. :i. 18. and thou madest the rf. to tremblff
8 23. whose look drieth up the rf. mountains uiell

DERISIUN.
1 Esd. 1.51. but they had his messengers in rf,

li ijrf.5.3.lhis washe whom we had sometimes in U
DE.SCENDED.

Jtid, 5. 6. this people are rf. of the Chaldeans
ti, 14. but the Israelites rf. from their city

DESCRIPTION.
1 Esd. 5, .39. when therf. of the kindred was sought

df:serts.
(iVjrf.5.7. we have gone thro' rf. where was no wa

DESERIS.
Esl/i. 16. 18. rendering him according to his rf.

DESERVED.
tf'iid. 19. 1 i. friends that had well rf. of them
2 Mac. 4, 2. that had rf. well of the city

38, rewarded him his piinishuieut as he had rf.

DESIRE.
1 Eld. 4. 16. and now this is what I rf. of theo, I a

therefore that thou make cood the v<>»

2 E< I. 1. 25. when ye rf. me lobe gracious lo you
8. 27. the rf. of those that keep thy testimonies
32. if thou hast a rf. to have mercy upon ua

lot. 4. 19- li. that thy ways may be directed
If^iid. i. 2. and when it is gone, they rf. it

6. 11. rf. my words, and ye shall be iiistructrd

13. she prcventeih them that rf. her

17. the beginning of her is the rf. of discipline
20. the rf. of wisdom bringetb to a kni^dom

8, 8. if a man rf. much experience, she knowelh
14. 2. for verily rf. of gain devised that
15. 5. so they rf. the form of a dead image
fi. they that rf. Ihem are lovers of evil things

16. 25. according torf. of them that had need
Eccl. 1.26. if thou rf. wisdom, keep commandment
3. 29. an attentive ear is therf. of a wise man
14. 14. let not the part of a good rf. overpass ihet
16. 1. rf. not a multitude of ur.profitable children
25. 21. and rf. her not for pleasure

2 A/(7c.6. 25. through my rf, to live a little time
11. 28. if ye fare well, we have oar rf.

29. declared that vour rf. was to return home
DESIRABLE.

Eccl. 1. 17. she tiileth all herhouse withthings d
42.22. O how rf. are alt his works!

DESIRED.
Judg. 12. 16. Olofernes rf. greatly her company
16. 22. many rf. her but none kiitw her
IVisd. 8, 2. I rf. to make her my spouse

15, 19- are not beautiful so much as to be rf.

Hus. 11, that they rf. tohave to do with her
2 Mae. 15, 38. done well, it is that which I rf.

DESIRES.
/r:'ff/.J8.11.if thou givest thy soul rf. that please ho
2 Mac. 9. 27. will graciously yield to your rf.

D ESI REST.
2 /jrf. 4. 4. shew thee the way that thou rf. to seo

43. from beginning look what thou rf. to se«

DESIROUS.
Eslh. 11, IS. he by all means was rf. to knov it

/r»,srf.l3,0.they err.seeking God, and rf.io find liir

Eccl. 23.5, that is rf, always to serve thee

24. 19. come unto me, all ye that be rf. of me
Sus. 15. she was rf. to wash herself in the garde-

1 Mae. 5.&1. certain priests rf. to shew their valoa
DESOLATE.

1 Esd, 4. 45. when .ludea was made rf. by Chaldce
8. 81. and they raised up the rf. Sion

2 f.rf. 1 33. your house is rf. I will cast yon ou
Tub. 14. 4, lerusalem shall be rf. theliouke of Gin

in ii shall be burned, shall be rf. for a tini

Etth.W.?,. O my Lord, help me rf.woman who hav
14. help me that am rf. have no helperbut thee

Eccl.Z 1 .4. the house of proud men shall 1 8 made i

DESOLATION.
1 Fsd. 1. 58, the whole time of her rf. shall she re't

2 £Vrf.3.2.for I sawrf.of Sion and weallb at Babylon
DESPAIR,

Eccl. 92. 21, ye* rf. not, there may l)earetiinjinif



DF.V

nr.srAiuKiM
£fr/. 41. S. to him tliai d. and h iih lo^^t patience

DKSl'AllUNt;.
g !Uat. 9- 18- therefore rf. (if his health, he wrote

DKSrKKAlE.
C.Vmc. 6.C9. ihi- speeches prnceeiled from a d. niitiJ

UKSPl.KAl 1 I.Y.

S! W«r. 13. CI. heard ih;a I'lnlip was rf. btiit

UKSl'IM..
C £.trf. 7- CO. berause ihey </. the law of Goil
7*1'^, . 3. bury me, and d. not thy lumlier

13. my son rf. not in ihy lie.\ri lliy l>reihren

18. d. not any counsel itiai ij profiialile

Juii. R. '.'0, we trust that he will ixit d. us
10, ly. every one saiu, wnu would d. this people '

f'.sfh. 13. ifi. J. nut the portion lliouiiast delivered
H'isd. 4. IH they ahali see him and d. him
£ii I. ^. 13. d. hiui not when thou art in strength
10. C3. it is not nit-ei to d. the poor man
31. C2. my sou, hear nie. and rf, nie not
.31. and d. not thy riei'.;hl>nur in iiis mirth

36. li. he will not d. \hv iuppliration of fatherless
DKSl'iNl.l).

2 Eid. 1. 7. I't't ihey have d. my counsels
3V. for (hey have rf.my conimaiidnieni, done rvil

2. 33. they d. the coannandnieni of ihe Lord
7. C4. his law liave they d. and denied his covenant
H. 56. d. ihe Most IIirU, and forsook his waj s

/tid. I*. 5. know hini thil rf. the house of Israel

Etth. 13. 4, that d. the commandments of knn;s
If^iid. 12. 24. among the beasts of enemies were d.

2 Mac. 7. 24. Aotiochu^ thinking himself d>

DF-SPlSKIil.
f^rf/.14.8,eoviousnian hatha wicked eye and rf.Dien

DKSIMSINC;.
T/jrf. 14, 30. ihev swore in deceit, d. holiness

D'F.SIMTF.I IL.
I'.ccl. 31. 31. cive no d. words, press not on him

orsi'i I r.rrLNi.ss.
It tid. 5, ly. let us examine him with*/, and torture

DKSI IN V.
H'iid. 19. 4. the d. whereof they were wonhy

UKSl 1 1 LTi;.
Ji isd. 12. fi. the parents that killed souls d. of liein

Zi.Vf/.37.20. and is hairedilie shiiU be d. of all loud
IH'.SI 1U)V,

1 £-*t/.8.H8.mightest not thou be angry with us to d..'

E.\th. 10. K. wereassemhUd i-^ rf. the name of .lews
M'ltrf. 11. 19. hut the terrible siRhl utterly a. ibtrn

JC.B.didsisend wasps lo rf, thein by little and httlt-

Mac. 5. 2. ihey ihouphl to d. the Rcnernlion of
.lacob, tl;ey began to slay and d.

the people

DI'.SI KOVl'D.
8 I'.id 1 . 10. many kings ha\ e I d. for their sakos

11. all the nations have I d. before ihem
Jud. 5. IK. they were d. in many battles

13. 14. but hath rf. our enemies hy mine hands
Eii/i, 10^24. every city shall be rf, without mercy
/I iJirf. Ifi. 27. that which was not d. of llie fire

Efcl. 8. 2. for gold hath rf. n;anv. and perverted
UKSl IlOYF.DSr.

? Eid. 3. ',». thou brouglitesi the flood and rf. thrm
W'ijrf. IB. 5. rf liiem ahoceiher in a mighty water

ni.si KoVr.R.
IVhd. IH. C2. he overcame llie d. not with strencth
25. lo these the rf. gave place, and was afraid

DKSI KOVKl 11.

F.cfl, 20. 22. (here is that rf. his own soul

DKSI Rl'Cl ION.
2 /iirf. I.l6.tritiinpheil not for the rf.of your enemits
'ifh. 4. 13. for in pride is rf. and much trouble
/urf. 13. 5.execute mycnierprizes lo rf.of ihe enenii.'^s

15. nnr countenance hath deceived him to his rf.

E\i/i. lo. 15. this wretch hath delivered to utter rf.

23. that there may be a memorial of rf.

'titrf, 1, 12. and pull not upon yourselves rf,

3 3. and iheir going from us to he utter rf.

5. 7. we wearied ourselves in the way of rf,

Mac. f\ 12. those punishments not to be for rf.

DKIAINKD,
T"b. 10.2. 1 obit said, are thevrf. or isGaliael dead -

t>K' KRMINKD.
1 F.sd. B. 10. having d. to deal graciously
'vd.b. 4.wl._j have they rf, not toromeand meet me*
EiM.II.lS.MardocheushadstenwhatCJodhadrf.lo
H'iid. 18. 5, rf. to slay the babes of the saints
Mac. II. 25. we have rf, to restore their temple
15. (». Nicanor rf. to set up a ptdtlic monument
17. •'. not to pilch ctnip, but to set upon them

DKi K.SI AULK.
Mat. 5- Ci. he sent also that rf. ringleader

DKVICK.
En/i. 14. 11. but turn theirrf, upon themselves
Mae. I. le. so this rf. pleased them well

DKVICKS.
*f'nd. 9. 14. and our rf. are but uncertain
t^tt. 35. I'J. the work^ ol men according to theirrf.

"iV. 18. he considered 1 heir crafiy rf.

5 .Wjtf . fi. 37 were girt fav unto th^ t- ujih J,
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OIL
DKVIL.

TtfA. 6. 7. if a rf. or an evil spirit troubla any
17. and ihe rf. sbi.ll smell it, and tlee av ay

Htjrf. 2. 24. lhroui;h envy of the rf. came death
DK\ ILS.

litir. 4. 7. by sacrificing to rf. and not to Cod
35. she shall he inhabitrd of rf. a great time

DKVISli,
i tcl. 7. 12. rf. not a lye against thy brother

DKVI.SKD.
: / sd.4. 19. it is foolish ihat ihey both have rf.

Turf. U. 2, for verily desire of gain rf. that
DEVOUK.

CEsd.a. 4. swallow down, O my soul, and rf. wisdom
/•.'ic/. OR. 23. it shall rf. them as a leopanl
31. It), and rf. noi, lesl thou be haled
Bci 32. to the inlent ihey might rf, Daniel

DKVOURKD,
Z /"jrf. G. 52. kept him to be rf. of whcm ihou wilt
I'v/i. 6, 2. a fish leaped out and would nave rf. him
hid. 5. 24, Ihey shall be a pit-y lo be rf. of all

Em/i, 11. 11. lowly exalted, aiid rf. ihe glorious
Uti 4-i. were rf, in a moment before his face

DEVOUIIKHS.
find. 12.5. those murderers, and rf. of man's flesh

DKVOURl-.rU.
Eccl. 36. IB, belly rf. all meals, yet one meal belter
Bei H. who is this ibai rf. these expensesf

y. but if ye can leriifv me that Uel rf. ihcm
DKW,

ll'isd. II, 22. lit* world is as a drop ofniorningrf.
Ecci. 18. 16. shall not the rf. assuage the htat '

DIADK.M,
ft'ifd. 18, 24. 'hy majesty upon the rf, ofhis head
Bar, 5. 2. and set a rf. on thy head of the glory

DIK.
2 Eid. I. 18. better than to rf. in this wilderness
7. 2y. after these years shall my son Christ rf.

31. and that shall rf. that is corrupt
8. 58. yea, and ibai knowing they must rf.

'J'oi. 3. 15. if ii please not thee that 1 should rf,

10, 12. that 1 may see thy children bef.ue t rf.

11.9. from henceforth 1 am content to rf.

M jirf. 3. 2, in sight of unwise they seemed lu rf.

18. or if they rf. quickly, ihey ha\ e no hojie
Ecci. 8.7. but remember that we rf. all

14. 13. do good to thy friend before ibou rf.

17. the covenant is. Ihou shall rf. ihe death
li'.io.if ihou hast heard a word, let it rf. with thee
25. 2t. and through tlie woman we all rf.

30 t though his father rf. yet he is as tho' he were
3;(. 11. if he rf. lie shall leave a greater name
40. 28. for better it is lo rf. than to beg
41. y. and if you rf, a curse shall be vour portion

li'ir. 4. 1. but such as lea\e the law"sliall rf.

1 V«f. I. 5. and he pel. lived that he shoubl rf.

2.37. but said, let us rf. all in our innocency
2 .\{,ic. 7. 2. are ready to rf. rather than transgress

5. they exhorted one another to rf. manfully
14. so when he was ready 10 rf, he said thus
18. \\ho being ready 10 rf. said, be nol deceived

I-i,42.choosiiig rather 10 rf.nianfully.than lo come
DIKD.

It i.\d. 17-10, they rf, for fear, denying they ^aw air

1.1/f/r. 1. 7. Alexander reigned 12 years, and then rf.

2 Mae. 6. 31. thus this man rf. leaving an example
7- 40, so this man rf. undefiled, and put his iriisi

41. last of all. afier the sons, ihe mother rf.

9-28. so rf. he a miserable deatli in the mountains
12. 45. favour laid up for those ihat rf. godly
14.4(i. calling on ibe Lord of life, he ihus rf.

DIKr.
I'ccl. 30,25. a gnoil heart will havo ac,-.re ofhis rf

DU.CiKD.
Eccl. 4R. 17. he rf. the hard rock with iron

DlfidKJII,
Eccl. 27. 2(). whoqo rf, a pit shall fall thereiu

DiGNi rv.
Eufi. 16. 12. but he not bearing his great rf.

1 Mac. 10.54. give gifts .-iccording "A thy rf.

DKiNiriKS.
1 Esd. 1. 11. arcoidiiig to the several rf. 8,28.

DILUIICNCK.
1 /Tjrf. fi lit, and with all glory and rf. is it made
2 f id. 3. 10. give rf. to ihe generation of Israel

" isd. 14. 18. the sincular rf. of the artificer

DILKIKN I'.

1 r.sd. C. 26. I commanded to make rf. search
jirt/. 32. 1. lake rf. care for them, and so sit down
3H. 2'). he is rf, lo gi\e the kine fodder
27. ihey are rf. to make gieal variety
30. he is rf, to m.ike < lean ibe furnace

Dl I.ll.KN I l.V.

1 Esd. f). 28. ih.-vt they look rf to help those ihai be
8. 24. whoso transgrcssetli.skall be pntiir.hed rf,

2 Eld. 9. 1. measure thou ilieiiroerf. in itself

Ifi, 30. clusters tkat rf. srek through the vineyard
/'nrf. 7. 13. I learned rf. and do communicate her
13.7. ibey search him •/, nnd believe ilieirsichl

13 hath tarvetl itrf. wh«L i e had notliing to do

D'S [APOCRY FUt

Eccl. 18. 14, iha: rf. <^ek r»(ier hii judi-niouls

^us. 12. yet they wati bed rf. from day » day
DI.MIMSII.

Eccl. 28.8. and thou shall rf. thy sins

35 8. and rf. 001 the first fruits of thy hanJn
DI.MINISIIKD.

D'lr. :. ^^. increa'^e tbein, ihev shall not be rf.

DI.MlM.SIIKni.
£rf/.3l ,30 druiiktnnissrf.streiigth.makctb wound

ni.M.Ml'.ni.
Eccl. 13.4. senileth briglii 1-eams,. rf. tne eyes

DINM.K.
Toi. 12. 13, not delay 10 rise up and leave thy rf

Stis 1 (. let ns now g*) home, for it is rf. time
Cr/34, carry the rf, tlia: tbou hast into liabylou

37. take the rf, which (iod hath sent thee

DIULCr,
Jud. 12. 8, she hi sought (iod of Isr. dorf. her w a

j

Eccl. 6. 17. shall rf. his friendship aright
37. 15. pray that he will rf. thy way in truth

39.7. he shall rf. his counsel and knowledge
DIKKCIED.

'l'o6. 4, 19. desire of him, that thy ways may be rf.

Jnd. 13. IB. which hajh rf. thee to the cutting oH
r.cc/.-i<^. y, he rf, tliein liiai went right

51.20. 1 rf. my soul unto ber and found her
DIUKCIKI 11.

H'isd,7. 15. he le.tds lo wisdom and rf. the wise

DISANM I,.

Dait. 5. 11, ofitber rf. tnou ^hy covenant
DISAITOIN I KD.

Jnd. 15. 6. but the almigbly Lord hath rf. them
DiisCERNKl).

ll'isd. 2. 22. nor rf. a reward for blameless sou's

D ISC I r mm:.
li'isd. 1.5. the holy Spirit of rf. will flee deceit

6. 17. for the very true beginning of her, is ilie

desire of rf. and the care of rf. is love

Ecfl.i. 17. she will lormeiil him wilh her rf,

17. 18. beini; first-born, he nourished with rf.

18. 14. he bath mercy on them that receive rf.

23.2. will set ibe rf. of wisdom over my heart

7. hear, (J ye children, the rf. of the mouth
32.14. whoso feare'h the Lord, will receive his rf

41. 14. my childrt.. keep rf. in peace
liar. 4. 13. uoF trod they in ihe path? o. rf.

DISt:Ll)SlN(i.
Eitl. 22. 2C. excppi for [»ride or rf. of secreis

DLSCOMKl IKD.
1 Mac. 4.14. the heathen being rf.fled into the plaii

36. Judah said, behold, our enemies are rf.

DlSCorUAdl-.D.
1 Mac. 4. 9.'. he was C(uifouiided and rf.

2 .U«f . (), 12. that they be not rf. for calamities

OKSCOURSK.
Ecrl. 0. S5. be willing to hear every codly d.

8. 9. miss not the rf. of I je elders, they kafned
27. 11. the rf. of a godly man is with wisdom
13, the rf. of fouls is irksome, and iheir sport

DISCOVKR.
£ff/. 1. 30. so (lod rf. ihv secreui and cast down

DlsCUVEtlKD.
Jitd. 9. 2. and who rf. the thigh to her shame
ixcl. II. 27. in his end his deeds sball be rf.

1 .ly.n. 7. 31. wbfii hesawlii.it his counsel was ./.

DKStOX l.KKin.
Eccl. 27. lf>. whuso rf, .Secreis loseih his credi.

DISDAIN.
Eccl. 22. 10. 1'ulciiildien bting haughty through rf.

i)lSK.\SK.
f.fcl. 10. 10. the physic laii cutteth off a long rf.

31. 2. as a sore rf, breakclh sleep

nisKA^Ks.
2 Eid. 8. 31. our fathers do languish of such rf.

DlS(iKACK.
Il'iid. 17. 7- their vaumiug was reproved with .'

/></. 21.2*. but a wise man will be grieved with ('

22. 1, every one will hiss him out to hisrf.

2y. 6. and for honour he will piy iiim rf,

2 .Vrtf . 9, 4. thought lo avenge on the Jews the rf.

DlStlRACKD.
Ecfl. 8. 4. jest ntn lest thy ancestors be rf.

11.6. mauy mighty men have been greatly a

DlSllONKSr.
AVc/. 2(). 24. a rf. woman contemneth shame

DISHONESIXY.
£rf.'. 22.4. she that li\es rf. is lier father's beaviii(»

DlSllONOLR.
Ecct. 1 30. thou fall and bring rf. on thy soul

3. 10. glory not in the rf. of thy father

It. a mother in rf. is a reproach to ihe children

£. (i rf. no; a man iu his old age. fur we was old

i'Z. 3. an ill-nurtured son is ihe rf. of his father

Par. 6. iO. llie t baldcans ibeiiiselvrs rf. them
1 Mac. 1 . 40, as glory, so was her rf. increaseo

2 .Mm. 8, 35. ho came, having very great rf.

9. I. at that tioiQ came Antiochus with rf.

DlSIIONtX K AiU.i^.
led. 10. 19. they ihat recarcl nol law, are arf f^erf

31. he ibat isrf in riches much more in po 'irt^



/il'OUHYl'Hl.l DIV
£cc/.20.26. the diiposiiion (>f liar is d. and shame

Dl.-ilUJNOURtlM.
£ff/. S2. 5. she Ihai is bold d. her father

Cu. 'Jt). but ishe ihat d. him in her pride

IMSMISSED.
Jud. 13. 1. he d. the waiters from the presence

DISObEUlLN ''.

Oct.- . 1. 19* ve have been d. to the Lord our God
DISOBEY.

Eccl. C. 15. they th.it feaj the Lord wilt not d.

ID. 28. aod they shall nev. rrf. his word
DlSOhEYED.

Feel. C3. 23. first sht hatii d. the law of the Lord
tiar.1.18. we have d. jiioi, and have not hearkened

UISOHDER.
ifisd. 14. 26. ther*- reigned </ iii marriages

DISPATCH.
^^itd. \\. 19. the barm m\g\n d. them at once
It JtSic. 9- 4- he corooianded htm to d. the jouraev

DISPATCHED.
Tob. 7, 8. nod let this business be d.

DISPEHSEiJ.
7i)A. 3, -i, to all nations among whom we are J.

Jvd. 7. 32. he d. the peoj^le every one to his cliar^;-'

n ijrf.2.4.our life shall be rf. as a mist driven away
5. I't. as the smoke which is d. here and there

DISPLACE.
1 Mac, 8. 13. and whnin a^am ihey would, ihey J.

DISPLEASED.
Erci. 45. 19 this the Lord saw, and it d. him
1 Mac. 5. 1. the natioossaw, it d. them very much

OJSPLKASUKE.
1 Kjrf. 4. 31. but if sht toolt any d. at him
fi Esd. ti. 34. that thou shouldst take d. at him

DISPOSED.
2 Ltd. 5. 49- even so have I rf. the world
Lid. 16. £6. he d. the parts thereof

DISPOSEST,
2 Esd. 8. 11. till thou d. it to thv mercy

DISPOSl riON.
S E*d. 8. 38. 1 will nol think on the d. of them

.39. 1 will rejoice over the d. of the righteous

Jiid. 8. 2Q, because the d. of tiiy heart is pood
iC-ith. 16. 6. with the deceit of their lewd d.

Led. 20. V'6. the d. of a liar is dishonourable
DiStJUIETED.

e Eirf. 10. 31. what aileth thee ' why art thou d. T

Led. 22. 13. and never be d. with his madness
Q8. 14. a backbiting tongue hath d. many

DISQUIEIETIL
Keel. 28.9- ^ sinful man d. fritnds

DISQUIEIING.
H'iid. 14. 26. there reiened, d. of good men

DISSEMBLED.
1 Mae. U. 53. he d» in all that ever he spalie

DISSIMULATION.
IViid. 14. 25. there reigned in all men d.

t Mac. 13. 3. with crpat d. encouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Ti/i. 3. 6. that T mav be d. and becoijae earth

DISSOLUTELY.
ti'isd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived d.

DISTANCE.
2 £(J.5.47-she camot; but must do itby rf. of time

DlSriNGUISHED.
Eccl. 33. 8. by knowledsje of Lord they were d.

DIStllESS.
2 Esd. G. 37. my soul w,is in d. and T said

Tui. 3. fi. command the'-cf. that I may be delivered

cm of this d. and art into the everlasting place

Eccl. 4.2. neither provoke a man in his d.

10. 2(3. boast not thyself in the lime of thy d.

25. 23. that will not comfort her hu'^band in d.

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot h^Ip any man in his d.

1 Afatf. 2.53. Joseph in his if. kept commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jud. 16. 24. she did d. her goods to her kindred

Led. 33. 23. when finish life, d. thine inheritance

Disiuusr.
U'ifd. I. 2. shews hiiustlf td ^^m h a3 do not d. him
Eld. 1. 28. d. nrit the fi-ar of the Lord when poor

DISTUUSITNG.
2 ^f<ic. 9. 22. not d. my health, but having hope

DlVEUS.
2 E'd.6. 44. many and d. pleasures for the taste

H'lsd. 15. 4. any image spotted with rf. colours

Led. 33. 11. the Lord hath made their ways d.

DIVERSITIES.
li'hd.J. 20. the d. of plants, and virtues of roots

DIVIDED.
Eccl. 14. }5. leave thy labours to be d. by lot

'^3 11, in much knowledge the Lord hath (/. him
44. 23. give him an heritage, and d. his portions

7 £1 - so the kingdom was d. and out of Ephraim
DIVIDING.

£«/. l8.3.rf.holy things among them from profane

DIVINATIONS.
PcW. 34. 5. rf. soothsayings, and dreams are vain

DIVISION.
? Lid,G.4l. and to make 3 J. betwixt the waters
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D(t\V

Ced 17. 17. in the d. of the nations ot the eartn

DIVORCE.
Eccl. 25. 26. give her a bill of d. and let her i;o

DO.
1 Esd. 9. 9. d. hi" will, and separate yourselves

10. like as th'ui hast spoken, so will wc d.

2 Esd. 1. 24. what bhall 1 d. unto thee, O Jacob '

30. but now what shall I d. unto you?
To&. 4. 15. d. that to no man which thou hatest

5 l.f.ither.I will rf.all thi'igs thou hast commanded
Jiid. S. 12. whatever I have simkeo, that will I d.

H'isd. 13. 19. for gaining and getting asketh ability

to d. of him that is moat unable to d. any ihing

Eed. 14. 11. according to thy ability d. good
21. 1. my son, hast thou sinned ? d. so no more

DOCIRINE.
£cc/. iG. 25. I will shew forth d. in weight

24. 27. he maketh the d. of kunwled^e appe.ir
.'>£, 1 will yet make d. In shin*", as the morning
:U. t will yet pour out rf. as prophecy, and leave

DOERS.
1 Ejd. 6, 12. demanded of them who were chief d.

2 Ltd, 3. .30. how thou hast spared wicked d.

Eit/i. 16. 15. we hnd that the Jews are no evil d.

DO EST.
2 Mae, 7. l6. thou d. what thou wilt, yet think not

DOG.
Toh. 5. 16. and the young man's rf. wiiq them
11.4. so they went, and the d. went after them

£cf/. 13.8.what agreement between hyena anJ a rf.f

26. 25, a shameless woman shall be counted ^ a </.

DOINGS.
Tofi. 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously suiceed
Wild. 2. 12. and he is clean contrary to onT d.

9- II. she shall lead me soberly in my d.

Eld.51. iQ. my soul wrestled, in my d. I was exact
DOMINION.

1 Esd. 4. 3. hat yet the king hath d. over them
22. you must know that women have d. over you

2 Esd. 3. 28. they should have the d. over Sion
12. 23. they shall have the d. of the earth

Estfi. 13. 2. I had d. over the whole world
K'ljrf, 3. 8. they shall have d. over the people

9. -'. that he should have d. over the creatures
Led. 17. 4. the Lord gave him d. over beadts

1 Mac. 1. 16. he might have the d. of two realms
DONE.

1 Esd. 8. 86. all is d. to us for our wicked works
EslA. 10. 4. he said, God hath d. these things
Ecd. 16. 26. works of Lord are d. iu judgment
18.7- when a man hath d. then he beginueth
Bar. 2. 12. O Lord our God, we have d. ungodly
2 Mac. 7. 18- marvellous things are d. unto iis

15. 5. he obtained nol to have his wicked will d.

DOOM.
2 Esd. 7.43. the day of d. shall be the end of lime

DOOR.
To5. 8. 13. so the maid opened the d. and went in

11. 10. Tobit also went forth toward the d.

Ecd. 21. 24. it is rudeness to hearken at the d.

28. 25. and make a d. and bar for thy mouth
Bar. 6, 5y, or to he a d. in an house to keep safe

Sus. 2d. the servants rushed in at the privy d.

2 Mac. 2.5. he laid the ark, and so stopped tbi^ d,

D(.)OR.*5.

JVisd. 6. 14. he shall hud her sitting at his d.

Ej:d. 14. 23. he shall also hearken at her d.

Bar. 6. 18. as the d. are made sure on every side

Sus. 20. the garden d. are shut, no man can see us
Bel 1 1 . shewed the privy d. where they came io

1 Mac. 4. 57. and they hanged d. upon them
DORA.

1 Mac. 15. 13. then ramped Anliochus against D.
DOSiniEUS.

Estk. 11. 1. D. who said he was a priest and Levite

2 Mac. 12. 35. D. one of Baceiior's company
DOTETII.

Eed. 25. 2. I hate an old adulterer that d.

DOTIIAIM.
Jud. 4. 6. toward the open romitry near to D.
7. 3. they spread themselves in breadihover D.

DOUBLE.
E^d. 5. 9. the sinner that hath a d. tong' 1 e

H. an evil conderonation on the rf. tongue
fi. 1. so shall a sinner that hath a d. tongue

CO, 10. there is a gift whose recompence is d.

2t). 15. shamefaced and faithful woman is arf.grace

28. 13. corse the whisperer and d. toogued

42. 24. all thint;d are d. one against another

50. 2. and by him was built the rf. height

DOUBT.
Ecd. 9. 13. so shall thou not d. the fear of death

DOUBTED.
£ff/. 31. 24. the testimonies shall not be rf. of

DOUBTFUL.
Led. 18. 7. whctt he leavclh off, he shall he rf.

DOUBTLESS.
2 Mac. 7. 23. but d. the Creator will give you life

DOWRY.
2 .ytac. I. 14. to receive money in name of a ^

DRU
DRACIl.M.

Tvd.S.ti. wilt thou a rf. a d;vy and things oecesttaTy
DitACii.MS.

2 Mac. 4. 19.10 cany three hundred d. of sjlvei
12. 43. to the sum of two thousand d. of stiver

DRAGON.
f.ccl. 25. 16. I had raihtr dwell with & d.

Belli, in the sauie place was a greal d.

DRAGONS.
2 Esd. 15.29- where the d. of Arabia shall coiut

.'Jl.theii shall the d. have the upper hand
Esih. 10. 7- and the two d. are I and Aman

1 1. 1>. two ^rt-at d. came forth ready to fijjht

DKANi\.
JiiJ. 12. 20. d. much more wine ihaa he had druul'

DKAW.
"erf 5. 13. even so we began to d. to our end

i.'i. 15. idols that ha\e not noses to d. breath
'-(/. 51. 2J. rf. near unto uie, you unlearned

DRAWN.
Led. 13,7- until he have d. thee dry twice

DRKAIJ.
2 .\]ac. 15. 23. send a good angel before us iora.d.

DREAD! UL.
Esi'i. 15 6. all gliiiennt^, and he was very d.

tl'isd. 10. iti she withstood U kings in wonders
IT.d.ther*- appeared a fire kindled of itself^very v

DREA.M.
2 Ljd. 10. 3G. is sense deceived, or my soul in ad.
Lsi/i. 10. 5. for I remember a d. which I saw
11.4. Maiducheus who was a Jew, this was hi^ d'

I'J. now when Mardocheus, who had seen this J
was aw-ike, he bare this d. in miiul

2 Mac. 15 11. he told a d. worthy to be believetl

DREAMS.
fVt.fd. 18. 19. the d. mat troubled them foreshew
Ecd. 34. 1. hopes are vain, and d. lift up fools

2. whoso regardeth d. is like him that catcheth at

3. the vision of f/. is the resemblance ofone thin^

5. divinations, soothsayiugs and d. are vain

7. for d. have deceived many, they have failnd

DRESSED.
i.Vc/.27.0.the fruit declarelh if the tree havebeen.i

DRINK.
1 Esd. 3. 6. to d. on gold, and to sleep on gold

18. wine causeth all men tn err that d. it

9' 54. then went they their way to eat and rf.

I'ofi. 4. 15. d. not wine to make thee drunken
7> 9- Raguel said, eat and d. and make mer.ry

Jud. 12. 1. that she should d. of his own wiue
1 1 . that she come unto us and eat and d. with u)
13. fear not to d. wine and be merry with us
18. .Judith said, I will d. now, my lord, becausu

Led. y. 10. thou shall d. it with pleasure
15. 3. shall she give him the water of wisdom to '^

24. 21. Ihey that d. me shall yet be thirsty

26, 12. and d. of every water near her
31. 31. press not on him with urging him to d.

1 Miic. li. 58. he gave him leave to d. in gold
2 Mac. 15. 39, for as it is hurtful to d. wine

DKiVE.
Jud. 1 1 . 19. shall d, them as sheep have no shepherd
Eed. 38. 20. take do heaviness ;o heart, d. it away
Bar. 2. 35. I will no mure d. Israel out of the land

DRIVEN.
Ecd. 29. 18. mighty men hath it d. Irom houses

47. 24. that they were d. out of the land
DIUVEIII.

Erd. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord d. away sins
"

, the care thereof d. away sleep

DROP.
2 Esd. 6. 56. to a d. that falleth from a vessel

9. 10. like as a wave is greater than a d.

It'iid. 11. 22. the world isas a rf. of morning dew
Led. 18. 10. as a rf. of water unto the sea

DItOPS.
2 Esd. 4. 49. the rain was past, the d. remained slilL

50. as the rain is more than the J.and lir:' y;reatef

than smoke, but the </. and ihe sni'ike remain
5. 36. gather me the d, that are scattered

Led. 1. 2. who can number tin: d. uf rain i

DROUGIir.
Ecd. .35. 20. as clouds of rain in time of d,

DROWN.
ff^itd. 5. 22. and the floods shall cruelly d. them

DROWNED.
IViid, 10. 4. the earth being d. with the flood

19. but she d. their er.emies, and cast them up
DRUNK.

Eith. 14. 17. nor d. wine of the drink-offerings

Eed. 31. 27- wine is good, if il be d. moderately

28. wine measurably rf. briugeth gladness of hear
DRUNKEN.

Toi. 4. 15. drink not wine to make thee rf.

hid. 6. 4. mountains shall be d. with their blood

Led. 26. 8. a d. woman causeth great anger

31. 29. wine d. with excess maketh bitterness

DRUNKENNESS.
'I'oim 4. IS. nor let d. go wiih thee i" thy journey

Jurf. J3. 15. the canopy whtreiD he did li» innisd



EAR
Stci. 19. I. a man given m rf. shall not be ricK

31. 20. wine proves ilit; ii";iris of ihe proutl Ly rf.

^0 d. iiici caseib the rage of a fool lill he offtiid

DItY.
IVisd. 19. 7- where water stood d. laud apoeared

Lid. (i. 3. thou shall leave thyself as a /. tree

1.1. 7. till he have drawn thee d. twice or thrice

39. C2.hi3 blessing cohered the rf. land
DRIED.

E biid. 6. 51. which J^as d. up the third day
Ifi. 50. the glory of thy power shall be d. up

DRIETII.
t Eid. 8. 23. whose look d. up the depths

tVf/. 14.9. the iniquity of the w cWed d. up his boul

DUi:.

E<(7. 14. II. give tne Lord Kis d. offering

Itf.tS. let nothing hinderto pay thy vow in d. time

Cy. S. pay ihy neighbour acain in d. season

.8. -. honour' him with the honour d. to !iim

.SO. 33. he will give every thing in d. season

DUMB.
Wisd. 10. 21. Wisdom operieth the mouth of the d.

Bar. 6.41. who if they shall see one (/.caauot speak

DUNG.
1 Mac. 2. 62. for his glory shall be d. and worms

DUNGHILL.
Efc/.22.2.a slothful man is compared to fillhofarf.

DURST.
Stis. 10. yet d. not one shew another his grief

1 .Uuf.l2.4C.he rf. not stretch his hand against him
DUST.

t rjrf.7.3C. so shall the rf.those that dwell insiknce

t.ccl. 44. yi. he would multiply him as the d.

DWELL.
S Esd.6. 51. that he should d. in the same
7.."12. so shall the dust those that d. in silence

9. 18. even for them to d. in that now live

irisd. 1. 4. nor d. in the body that is subject to sin

led. 4. 15. atlendeth to her shall d. securely

14. 27. and in her glory shall he d.

25. 16. I bad rather rf. with a lion and a dragon
38. .12, they shall not d. where they will

51» 23. draw near, and rf, in the house of learning

DWLLLLST.
S F.iJ.8.^0. O Lord, thou that d. in everlastingness

Wiid.Q.Q. an altar in the city wherein thou d.

DW1:LLE'1H.
I Esd. 2. 5. he is the Lord that d. in Jerusalem
'.'c'l. 5. 16. God which d. in heaven prosper ynu
}ud 5. 3. this people that d. in the hill-country

V'itd. 7. 28. none but him that rf. wih Wisdom
I'td. 21. 2H. and is haled wheresoever hp rf,

25. 8. well is him that rf.with awife of understanding

3 Mac. 3. 39. he that rf. in heaven, hath his eye on

DWELLING.
1 Esd. 1. 2t. that were found d. at Jerusalem
2 f^id. 5. .38. but he that hath not bis rf. with men

DWELLINGS.
2 £/rf. 4.7.how great rf. are in the midst of the sea!

7. 51. are laid up for us rf. of health and safety

DWELT.
/V»7. 47. 12. and for his saVc he rf, at large

Hus. I. there rf. a naa in Babylon, called Joaeim

EACH.
2 Esd. 6. 6. how shall e. man live that is corrupt

EAGLE.
2 Esd. II. I. there came up from the sea an e.

12. I. while Ihe liou spake these words to the e.

EAR.
f'V/rf. 1. 10. the t. of jealousy heareth all things

8. 12. when [ speak, they shall give good e.

Eccl. 3, 29- an attentivet.isthe desire of a wise mat
4. 8. grieve thee to bow down thine e. to the poor
15. whoso give.s e. to her shall judge nations

6.2.1. give e. my son, receive my advice
33 and if thou l)0w thine e. thou shalt be wise

l(i. 5. mine c. halh heard greater things than these

•27. \5. their revilihc,;. are grievous to the e.

5l. 16. [ bowed down mine e. and received her
h'tr. 3. 9. Ki\ e e. to understai.d wisdom
I A/fl#.2,65. he is a man of counstl.Kive^. to him
8 Mac. 5. 11. now when this came 10 the king's t.

EARS.
S y^d. 10. 56. aa much as thine e. may comprehend
IViid. 15. 15. which have not eyes to see, nor e

to hear
Ekd 17. 6. a tongue and eyes, and e. gave he them

13, and their e. heard his glorious voice
21. 5. a prayer rcacheth to the e. of God

25. 9. that spcakpih in the e, of him that will bear
27. 14. their brawls make one slop his t.

S3. 18. and hearken with your «. ye rulers
38. 28. the noise of the anvil is ever in his e.

43. 24. when we l.t^r it with our e. we marvel
Bor.2..11. 1 wdl gi\f* ihcm an heart and e. to hear
e Mac. 15. 39 deliRbteih the e. of them that re.ul

778

KAS
EAR-RIN(;S.

hid 10 4, put on her e. and all her ornaments
EARLY.

'Vob. 9. 6. e. in the morning they werrt forth

/I'tfrf. 6. 14. whoso seekelh her f. shall find her

l,cl. 4. 12. they that seek her e. shall be filled

31. 20. he riseth e. and his wits are with him

32. 14. they that seek him e. shall find favour

39. 5. will give his heart to resort e. to the Lord

1 Mac. 6. 33. the king rising very e. marched
EARNE.ST.

2 Mac. 12. 23. Judas was very tf . inpursui:ig iheni

EARNESTLY,
.^/rf. 4. 12. all cried to God with one consent e.

Esth. 13. 18. all Israelcritd mosttf. to the Lord

Ecd. 51. 18. and e. I followed that which is goud

1 I/of . 4. 1^. whose custom they followed so g.

EARIH.
1 £)rf. 4. 36. all the e. callelh on the truth

6. 13. the Lord which made heaveu and e.

lEsd. 2.14. take heaven and*, to witness. Jurf.7.28

3 fi. before ever the e. came forward

18. bowing heavens, thou didst set fast the e.

7. 32. the e. shall restore those th.it are ash-ep

46. been better not to have given the e. to Adam
8.2. as when thou askest the e. it shall say

15. 22. that shed innocent blood upon the e.

Tob. 3. 6. that 1 may be dissolved and betome f.

13. take me out of e. that I may hear no more

7. 18. the Lord of lifaven and e. give thee joy

Jiid.Q. 1. that he should avenge himself of all the e.

7. that they prepare for me e. and water; 1 wiil

cover the face of the e. with feet of mine army
20. a great muhitude like the sand of the e.

J. 4. these men will tick up the face of the e.

10. 19. being let go, might deceive ihe whole e.

11. 1, JJ abuchodouosor king of all the e. 7.

H. it is reported in all the e. thou art mighty

16. whereat all the e, shall be astoiiished

2 1

.

not such a woman from one end of e. to other

13.18. blessed art thou above all women on the e.

Esc/t. 11. 8. lo, a day of great uproar on the e.

Il'isd. 1. 1. ye that be judges of the e. 6. 1.

5. 23. thus iniquity shall lay waste the whole e.

7. I. offspring of him that was first made of the e.

3. when I was born, I fell upon the e.

9. 16. hardly guess aright at things that are onf,

10. 4. the e. being drowned with the Hood

15.8. he which a little before was mnde oft-.

18. I6. touched the heaven, but it stood on iht e.

Ecd. 1. 3. who can find out the breadih of the c./

10. 4.the power of the e. is in the hand of the LoriJ

9.whyise.aiid ashes proud' nni niore wicked than

17. he made their memorial to cease from the e.

16. 18. the e. and all theri-in shall be moved
29. after this the Lord looked on the e.

17.32. and all men are but e. and aslies

33. 10. all men from ground,Adam was created of*.

;8. 4. Lord hath created medicine* out of the e.

8. and from him is peace over all the e.

40. 3. to him that is humbled in e. and ashes

11. all things that are of the*, shall turn to the e.

again, and waters return to the sea

49. 14. but upon the c. was no man creotid like

Enoch, for he was taken from the e

Bar 1.11. that their days be on ,?.as days of heaven

2. 15. all the e. may know that thou art CJoil

3 23. the Agarenes that seek wisdom upon e.

6. 54. for they are crows between heaven and e.

Dan. 3.54. all ye things that grow on e. bless Lord

Bfi 5. who hath created the heaven and ^he e.

Prai/er of Manass. who hast nr-ade heaven and c.

1 AJac. 1. 3. went through to theendsof the e. aJid

took spoils, so thai the e. was quiet before him
2. 37. let us die, heaven and *. shall tesiify for us

40. they will quickly root us out of the e.

3. 9. was renowned to the utmost parts of t. 8. 4.

Q. 13. the e. shook at the noise of the armies

11.71. Jonathan cast e. on his head, and prayeil

14.8. did till in peace, and the «. gave her increase

2 Mac. 7. 28. my son, look on the heaven and e.

10. 25. prayed and aprinkled e. upon their heads

13.7. not having so much as burial in the f.

14. 15. they cast e. an their heads, and prayed

15. 5. the other said, I also am mighty on 4.

EARIIIEN.
2 Esd. 8.^. vouch, mould whereof c. vessels are made
Ecd. 13. 2.how agree the kettle and e.pot togetlieri'

EARTilLY.
MVfrf. 9. 15. the e. tabernacle weichelh down niiud

15. 13. that of ^. matter makes brittle vessels

19. 19. for t. things are turned into watery
EARIIIQUAKES.

2 Esd. 9. .T. when there shall be seen #. and uproars

Eii/i. 11.5. a noise of a tumult with thunder and t.

EASE.
Jud. 1. 16. there he look his e. andbanqudi-d
Ecd. 38. 14. for e. and reiiedy to prolong lite

1 Mac. y. 58. Jonathan and his company are at t.

2 Moi 2 2^. tocoraniit to vatutory, oiight have «,

EDO tAPOCRVPHk

2 3/flC.2.27.even as it Is no e. to him ibat prei^aiei^

EASED.
2 Eid. 7. 68. who cunmiitted iniquities, might lif f,

EASi'.
1 Esd. 9. 38. place of the holy porch toward lUi- 0.

2 L.sd. 1. 38. the people that couitih from the ,,

15. 20. from the south, from the e. and Lihaiiu^

34. behold, cloi tis from the e. and north to s't-na

39.strongwiDds shall arise from the e. ludopi-n it

Bar. 4. 3d. U Jerusalem, look toward the <;. 5. 5
EASY.

2 Esd. 8. 14. it is an e. thing to be ordained

Jiid. 4. 7. it was e to slop them that would come
7. 10. because it is not e. to come up to the top*

Erd. il. 21. an e. thing in the si^ht of tlie Lord
Bar. 6. til. lighlninij breaking forth is e. to be seeu

2 Mac, 2. 25. it was not t but a matter of sweat

EASIER
2 £»rf. 13. 20. it is e. for him that is in danger
Eat. 22.15. salt and a mass of iron is e. to bear

EASILY.
Wisd. 6. 12. she is e. seen of them that love Inr

2 Mac. 8. 30. they very e. got high and strong hold*

EAr.
1 Esd. 7. 13. that came out of the captivity did tf

8. 85. that ye may f. the good things of the land'

9. 2. Esdras did *. no meat, nor drink water

51. po tlien and e. the fat and drink the swe*t

54, then went every one to e. and dritik

2 ijrf.1.19. had pity on your mournings, 1 gave yu
manna to e. so ye did e. angels' bn-jil

5. 18. up then, e. bread, and forsake us not

9. 24. e. only the flowers of the field, taste no llf^l^,

drink no wine, but e. Howers only

36. I did e. of the herbs of the field

12. 51. I did e. only in those days of (lowers

lob. I. 10. did ff. of the bread of the Genttles

2. I. a good dinner, in the which 1 sat down to §

13. it is not lawful to e. any thing stolen

6. 5. when they had roasted the Hesh they did r.

7. 9. Kaguel said, e. and drink, and make merrjr

IL I will e nothing here till we agree and sweat

10. 7. she did e. no meat on the day tiuie

12. 19. but 1 did neither e. nor drink

Jud. 12. 2. I will not €. thereof, lest th<-re be offenc»

15. that she nii-^ht sit and e. upon ihem
Ecd. 6. 3. shall c. up thy leaves and lose thy fruit

19. but thou shalt e. of her fruits right soou

9. 16. let just men e. and drink with thee

11. 19. now will I », continually of my gnodi

'^O. 16. they that e. my bread speak evil of u.o

2k. 21. they that e. me shall yet be hui.giy

30. 19. for neither can it e. nor smell

31. 16. e. as it becomeih a man, and devour coK

21. if thou hast beeu fuiced to e. arise, go focitt

45. 21. they e. of the sacrifices of the Lord
Bar. 2. 3. a man should e. the Hesh of his own son

6. 29. women in child-bed e. their sacrifices

Bel 7. this did never e. or drink any thing

15. the priesls and wives did t. and drink up ;i!l

1 .U«if. 1.62.many resolved not e. any unclean ili-i
i^

2 Mac. 6. 18. to open his mouth and e. swine's lies'*

21. and n>ake &s if he did e. of the fle.ih

7. 7. wilt thou t. beforv* thou be punished ?

EATEN.
1 £)rf. 3. 3. when they had e. and drunken

E>(h. 14. 17- thy handmaid not tf. at Amaii's lid lo

Bar. 6. 72. they themselves afterward shall bi- «-.

Bd 12. if thou findesl not that Bel bath e. up all

1 Mac. 6 53. had e. up the residue of the slor«

2 Mac. 2 11. the sin-offering was not lobe «.

EAIEIU.
1 £'jrf. 4. 10. he(r. and drinketh and taketb resi

Bd 24. lo, he liveth, he e. and drinketh

tCANUS.
2£jrf. 14.24. E. and Asiel ready to write swiftly

ECBA lANA.
1 Esd. 6. 23. to seek among the records at E.

lob. 6. 5. they went on lill they drew ntiaj' to I".

7. 1. and when they were come to E.

M. 4. he died al E. in Media, being 127 years <dd

Jud. 6. 1. which reigned over the Medes in i..

2. built in E. walls round about, 14.

2 Mac. 9. 3. when he cauie to E. news was brouj^ht

ECHO.
fi'isd. 17. ig. a rebounding #. from the mount.iins

EDG E.

Jud. e. 27 . smote young men with the e. of the sword

/>(/. C8. 18. many have fallen by thee, of the sword

31. 26. the furnace proveth the *. by dipping

1 iVflf. 5.28. slew all the males with the «. of sword
EDCil-D.

Ecd. 21. 3. all iniquity is as a two.*, sword

EDNA.
Tob. 7. 2. then said Raguel to E. his wife how Iik«

is this young man to Tobii (' 8, 14, l6.
I

11. I.

10 12. E. said to Tobia-', ib* l/jrd restore :hc«

EDOMITLS.
1 /.'jrf. 8. 69. have not put away pollutions of the K



AfOCAY PHA.1 ELE END
KDl'CAl ION.

tVts^i. '2. 1'2. ol>jecteth ihe transgressioDS of our e
9 Mac. 6. 23. aiiil iits luosc hoDeit e. from a chilit

7.2T. QourisheiJ tht-e and endured ihe troubles of e

S Esd. 4.33. 'iTiittMi covenants oome to none e.

Ju*/, 1. 1 1, without e. and without disgrace
I ilVdc 10. 25. he sent unto them to this t;

F.l'FBCTS.
4 Esd. Q. 6. they have eodines in e. and signs

EFFECTU.ALLY.
ToA. 6. 17 and his heart was e. joined to hvr

FGYPT.
1 Esd. l.C6. the king of E. sent to liim, saying

38. Zaraces his brotlier iToughl he oul ot* i'..

B Esd, 1. 7. I brought Ihem out of the land of I-:.

3. 17. wh*^n thou Itddest his seed out of K, \ ^. 4.

9. i'J. to our faihiTi wlien they came out of K.
14. .1. talked with bmi, when my people served in K
29. O'lrfalheis were straosiers iu E. from whence

15. 11. I will smile K, wuh plagues as before
IS. E. shall moorD.ainl the foundation of it smitten

ToA. 8. 3. he Hed into the outmost parts of E.
Jud. 1.9. sent unto ail thut were at the river "fE.
6.5. ver:geance of this oaii'-n that came out of E.
£st^. 13. 16. which thou hast delivered out of E
liMac. 1. 16. he thought to reign over E.

17. wherefore he entered into E.wilh a multitude
20. after that Autiochus had smitten E.

3.32. from the river Euphrates unto borders of E.
11. 1. the king of E. gathered a great host
li. he set the ltowh of E. upon his head

2 Mac. 1. 1. to the Jews that are througbnut E.
IC. sent greeiinc to the Jews that were la E.

4.21. when Apullonius was ient into E.
5. 1

.
Antiochus prepar. d his second voyage into E.

8. as an open enemy he was cast out into E.
. 9- 29. went into E. to IHolemeas Philooietor

EGYPTIANS.
5 ^irf.I.ie.been belter for os to have served the E.
}ud. 5. 12. the E. cast theoi out of their sight

EIGHT.
S Esd. 6. 36. in the e. night was my heart vexed
11. U. and behold, there were e. of thera
IC. £0. that in hini there shall arise e. kings

Tv&. 14. 3. which was restored to him after e. years
I A/ac.4.56.(heykt-pt dedication of the altar f.davs
59. kept from jear to year by space of e. days

i Mac. 1. 12. so Soloinoo kept those e. days
10. 6. they kept e. dnys with gladness as in feast

EIGI' r and Jij'ty.
Toh. 14.2. was e.and fifiv vears old when lost sight

EIGHTEEN,
i Etd. 1. 43. he was made k;og being e. years old
8. 47. his sons and bis brethren who were e.

EIGIIIEENTH.
1 Esd. 1. 22. in tlie e. year of the reign of .losias
Jud. 2. 1. in e. year, the CCnd day of 6rst nioiilh

1 Mac. 14.27. the e. dav of the month Elul
EIGHl'Y.

2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another revenue e. talents
ILHOW.

Eccl. 41. 19. to lean with thine e. on the meat
ELDER. ELDER.

2 Esd. 7. l.'i. for the entrances of the e. world
£fc/.32.3.sp€ak ihou that art the «.it becometh tliee

ELDERS.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the e. of the Jews obtained favonr

11.then asked we those e.snyine.by whose comra
Jud. 6. 21. Ozias made a feast to the e.

13. 12. and they called the e. of the city
IVisd. 8. 10. I shall have honour with t. tho* young
Eccl. 6. 34. stand in the multitude of e.

7. 14. use not many words in a multitude of e,

B. 9- nijas not the diwiourse of the t.

<j«j. 8. the two e. saw her going in every day and
walking, 18, 19. 34, 41, 50.

51. and they arose against the two e.

hVac. 1. 26. so that the princes and e. mourned
7 33. there came out certain c. of the people
1 1

.

2.1. he chose certain of the e. of Israel
12..S5.Jouathan callint^ the t.ofthe people together

ELDEST.
1 Mac. lb. 2. Simon called his two e. sons

ELEASA.
I Mac. g. 5. Jud:is had pitched his tents at E.

ELEAZAR.
I Esdtt.ii. thensent I to E.and Idaeland Masman

63. with him was E. the son of PLinees
I \fac. 2. 5. E. called .4 varan and Jonathan
0.41. E. alsosiroamed Savaran, perceivio«
8. 17. Jason the son of E was s*nt to Rod.*

Z Mac. 6. 18, E. one of the principal scribe*
24. E. being fourscore years old and ten

8. 23. he appointed E. to read the holy book
ELECT.

Jb6. 8. 1 5, let tl*n? angels and e. praise thee for ever
£ici. 17. 10. the e. shall praise his holy name

46- I was made great for saving the 4. of God
4f . 2i. nor will he abolish llje posterity of his *.

77^

ELEMENTS.
ii'isd. 7. 17, to know the opi-ralion of the e.

UJ. 18. for the e. were changed in themselves
ELEPHANT.

I Mac. 6.35. for every e. they appointed lOOO men
46. which done, he crept under the e. and the

e. fell down upon him, and there he died
ELEPHANTS.

1 Mac. 1.17. he enlerfd Egypt with chariots and e.

3.34 delivered to him half of his forces and tlie e.

d. 34. that they might provoke the e. to fight

8 6. Antiochus king of Asia came,having an i-jo e.

11- 56. Tryphon look thee, and won Aotioch
2 Mac. 11.4. but pufl'ed up with his fourscore c.

13. 2. having either of them two and twenty e.
13. he slew iu the camp the chiefest of the e.

ELEVICN.
2 .'\Iac. 11. H. thev slew e. thousand footmen

ELEVENTH.
1 Mat. l6. 14. in ihe e. month tailed Sabat

ELEUTHKRUS.
lA/a(7,li.7.when he had gone to the river calledE,
12. 30. for they were gune over the river E.

ELI AS.
Ecci. 48. 1. then stood up E. the prophet as 6re

4, O E, how wast thou honoured in thy deeds
1 '^Vaf.2.58.£.being zealous and fervent for the law

ELIZEUS.
Eccl. 48. 12. and E. was filled with his spirit

ELOQUENT.
Est/t.l4.13. give e. speech in my mouth before him
li'iid, 10. 21. tongues of ihem that cannot speak e.
Ecci. 21.7. an e. man is known far and near
44.4. men wise and e. in their instructions

ELUL.
1 Mac. 14. 27. the eighteenth day of the momh E.

ELYMAIS.
Ti>&. 2. 10. did nourish me until I went into E.
1 iVar.6.1.heard sayE.wasa city greatly renowned

EMBRACE.
2 Esd. C. 15. mother c. thy children, bring them up

EMBRACED.
Esi/i. 15. 12. he e. her, and said, speak unto me

EMBRACETII.
£cc/.30.20.as an eunuch that t-.a virgin and sigheth

EMBROIDERER.
£cf/.45. 10. silk and purple, tlie work of the e,

EMKRALD.
EecL 32.6. as a signet of an e. <iet in a work of gold

EMERALDS.
Toi. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built with e.

Jud. 10.21. Olofernes' bed was woven with e.

EMINENT.
2 Esd. 15.40. pour out over every high and e. place

EMWAUS.
Mac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain
37. the camp pitched on the south side of E.

4. .1. might smite the king's army which was at E.
6. 50. he repaired the fort in Jericho and E.

EMPLOYED.
2 Mac. 4. 20. it was e. to the making of gallies

r.M PLOYING.
Jf isd. 15. 8. e. his labours lewdly, he makes a god

EMPTY.
8 £/rf.6.22.the full store-houses suddeolybe found e.

7. 25. therefore Esdras for the e. are e. things
Ecci' 35. 4. thou shah not appear e. before the Ld

EMPTIED.
Jud. 7. 21. the cisterns were e. they had no water

EMULATION.
1 Mae. 8. I6. was neither envy nor *. amongst them

ENCAMPED.
1 Mac. 5. 5. but shut them up and e. against them

37. ande. against Raphon beyond thf brook
11.65. then Simon e. against Hethsura and fought

ENCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 12. 50. they e. one another, and went close
2 JV/«f.l3.3.Menelaus joined and also #. Antiuchus

encoura(;ement.
1 Mac. 10. 24. 1 write to them words of «.

ENCOUNJERED
2 A/af.15.26.Judas and his company e. the enemies

END.
1 Esd. 9. 17. their cause was brought t'> an e

2 Esd. 2. 34. that shall come in the e. of the world
.t, 23. times passed the years were brought to an e.

5. 40. or m the e. the love that I have promised
41. nigh to them that be rt.wrved till the e.

6. 9. for Esau is the e. of the world, and Jacob is

13. the wordisof the «.
II
«5. thee, of your world

16. the e. of these thing must be changed
7. 33. the long-suffering shall have an e.

42. he said, this present life is not the e.

43. but the day of doom shall be the «, if time
44. intemperancy is at an e. infidelity is cut f ft'

8 54. in e. is shewed the treasure of immortality
9. 5. for like as all that is made in the world hath

a beginning and an g. and the e. is manifest
10.22. our song is put to silence, rejoicing is at an <.

Sa. t. is turned into corruption, prayer to rebuke

KNE
4 Eid. 12. 6. that h" will comfort m* 10 lU* *.
Mi«rf '.; (). alter our e. there is no returning

16. hi' pronounceih the c of the just to ue bUssoJ
4- 17. for they shall see the e. of the wise
5. 4. we accounted his e. to be without honour
13. soon as we were bora, began to draw to our e.

8 1. wisdom reacheth from one e. to another
14. 14. they shall come shortly to an e.

26. the begmuing, the cause, and tho t. of all eVJ
18.21. and so brought the ca amity lo ao *

.

19. 1. caii.f upon them without mercy 10 the «;

4. for thii destiny drew ilmn to this e.

i-Vf/.7.36.rememher the «.thou shall never do auiisa
9. 1 1 . for ihou knowest not what shall be his e.

11. 27. in his *. his deeds sTiali be discovered
It. 18. one cometh to an e.and another is bora
16. 22. the trial of all things is in the e,

IH. 12. he saw and perceived their e. to be evil

24. think upon the wrath that shall be at tli*- 1.

21.9. the e. of them is a Ihnne of fire lo de^uoy
10, but the €. thereof is the pit of hell

2tJ. 6- remember thy e. and let enmity cease
30, I. that he may have joy of him in the e*

10. lest thou gna^h thy tei'ih in the e.

33. 21. at the time when thou shall e, thy da\s
38, 8. and of his works there is no e,

4:1. 26. by him the e. hath prosperous success
40. 20. he prophesied and shewed the king his

47- 10. he set lu order the solemn times till ihe i

31. ;4. I will seek her out even to the e.
Bar. 3. 25. great is the house, and hath no e.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to what e. shall we live any longer ?

14. 10. his name was renowned to e. of the world
2 Mac. 5. 8. in the e. he had an unhappy return
10. Q, this was the e. of Antiochus Epiphanes
15. 37. I will make an e.

\\
.19. here shall be au e.

ENDED.
1 £ji/.6.20. the house of the Lord is not yet fuKy «
S Esd.6.6.\>y me they shall be e. and by none other
11. 44. the proud times, behold, they are e*

14. 9. thou shalt remain, until the times be <;.

Jud. 2. 4. and when he had e. his counsel
Eith. 15,1. on third day when she had a. her prayer
Eccl. 50. 19. till the solemnity of the Lord was «.

2 iUac.15.24.be stricken wit,, terror, and he f. thus
ENDING.

Wisd. 7. 18. the beginning, c. and miUav 01 limes
ENDINGS.

2 h.sd. 9. 6. the times have e. in eff'ects and signs

ENDS.
2 Eid. 16. i.s. begin to be shot into the g. of world
/' isd. 6. 1. ye that bejudges of the e. of the earth
1 Mac. 1. 3. Alexander went thro' to tf. of the earth

ENDAMAGE.
1 Esd. 6. 33. to hinderor e. th*,' house of the Lord

ENDEAVOUR.
Esth. l6, 3. e. to hurt, not our subjects only
2 Mac. 11. 19. I will «, to be ameansof your good

ENDUED.
Eccl. 17.3. he«. them with strength by themselves

ENDURE.
Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.

16. 22. the works of his justice, who can e. ihem ?

40. 12. but true dealing >hall e. for ever
45. 26. and that ihtir glory may e. for ever

2 jl/ac.6,30.1 now e.-^ote pains in body being beaten
9- 10. no man could e. to carry for his stink

ENDURED.
U iii/,1 1.25.could any thing havec. if not thy will.

16. 5. they perished, thy wrath e. not for ever
17- 17. e. that necessity that could not be avoided
18. 20. but the \vTath e. not long

1 Mac. 10. 15. told of the pains that they liad t.

2 Mac. 7. 27. that e. the troubles of education

EN DU REST.
liar. 3. 3. thou «. for ever and we perish utterly

ENEMESSAR,
Tofi. 1. iri. the Most High gave me favour before E

15. now when E. was dead, Sennacherib reigned
16. in the time of E. I gave many alms

ENEMY.
Eccl. 6. 1. instead of a friend become not an e

8. 7. Tfjoice not over thy grf^iieste. being dead
12. 8. and an e. cannot be hidden in adversity

10. never trust thine e. for as iron rusteth so is

16. an e. speaketh sweetly with lips, but in heart

20. 23. that maketh him his e. for nothing
23. 3. lest mine e. rejoice over nie

25. 7. and he that liveth to see the fall of his e.

15. there is no wrath above the wrath of an «

27. 18. for as man hath dtj-troyed his *.

29. 6. be hath gotten him an t, without cause
.'10. 3. he that teacheth his son, grieveth the e.

.t6. 7. take away the adversary and destroy the e

37. 2.when a companion and friend is turned to an e.

5. who tidceth up the buckler against the e.

1 Mac. 2. 7. was delivered into the hand of the c.

9. her young men slain with the sword of the c.

8. 23. the sword and the e. be far from them
13. 51. there was destroyed a grtalcoutot Uraol



ENO
Z yfac. 3- S8. if tUon hast any e. orlraitor send him

5.8. as an open (t, of hiscouniry and couutry-ineu

d. 10. not to be stricken with terror of the *:.

10 -Zfy besou-ht him lo be an e. to their enemies

ENEMIES.
1 Esd. 4. 4. if he stud them out against the e.

Z Esd. 1. 11. and I have «!a;n aH their e.

3, ST.th'^agavest into hands ofthine e. E-uh. 14.6.

30. I have seen how thou hast preserved thy e.

f-. •i-i. ffiends shal fight one against another like e.

y;>*. 12. 10. they that sin are e. to their own life

hui. 8. 15. hath power to destroy ns before our*.

19. our fathers had a great fall before cor e.

.^.'V.Lord be before ihec to take vengeance on our e.

n. 5. to the destruction of the e. that are risen

14.. hath destroyed our e. by my hands. 17.

]H. tothecntiingoff the head of the chief of our *,

15.5. what things were do.ie in camp of their e.

iuh. 13. 6. be destroyed by the sword of their e.

11 isd. 2. 18. deliver him from the hand of his e.

5, 17. his weapon for the revenge of his e.

10. 12. she defended him from hise. and kept him

19. but she drowned thtir e. and cast them up

U.S. thev stood against iheire. and were avenged

5. for by what things their e. were punished

12. CO if thou didst punlsli the e. of thy children

22. them scourgesl our e. a thou.>and times more

24.. amongst the beasts of their e. were disposed

15. 14. all the e. of thy people are most foolisri

16. 4. only bt shewed how their t. were tormented

8. and in this thou madest thine e. confess

22. that fire did destroy the fruits of tl.e e.

18. 2. they besought pardon, for that they had
beenc.

Ecii. 6. 4. be laughed to scorn nf his e. 18. .31,

IT. separate thyself from e. take h^^ed of friends

12.9. in prosperity of a man. f . will be grieved

t5. 14. and any revenge, but the revenge of *.

Cfi. 27. a scold shall be sought to drive away the e.

29. IS. it shall fight for thee against thine e.

42. 11. make thee a laughing-stock to thine e.

V''. 1. take vengeance of the e. that rose up

5. when the e. pressed on him on every side

47. 7. for he destroyed the tf. on every side

51.8. and savest them out of the hands of the e.

Car. -3. 10. Israel, that thou art in thine e. land

4. ?6. were taken as a flock caught of the e.

5. f). for they were led away of their e.

6. 5t). they cannot withstand any king or e.

Dun. 3. 9. didst deliver us into hands of lawless e.

1 Mac. 4. 18. but sland ye now against your e.

3t). behold, our e. are discomfited, let os go up

7. 29. the e. were prepared to take away Judas

10. 26. nor joining yourselves with our e.

81. stood still, and so the £. horses were tired

15. 19- nor yet aid their e. against them

2 Mac. 10. 26". besouchl to be an enemy to their f.

29. there appeared to the e. from heaven

30. but they shot arrows and li'^btiiings ag. the e.

11. H.e:iving a ch;irge on their *, like lions

12. 22- the e. being smitten with fear, fled amain

28. who breaketh the strength of his e.

l^. 21. Rhodocus disclosed the secrets to the e.

14. 17. through the sudden silence of his e.

2'i. treachery should be suddenly practised by e

15. 26. Judas and cnuipanv encountered the e.

EKFORCETH.
I Esd. 3. 24. isnotwinestroniiest.thati.todo thus

ENGADDI.
Eff/. 24. 14. I wasexalled like a palm-tree in E.

enginm:.
1 Mac. 1.1. 43. Simon made also an e. of war

44. they that were in the e. leaped into the city

ENr.lNES.
1 Mdc. 5. 30. bearing ladders and other c. of war

6. 31.makinge.forwar.9.f54. |
11.20, ! 115.25.

.'il. and he set lliere artillery with e. and instrum

52. they also made e. ag. their e. and held them

9 fi7 . Simon and his company bu rnt up the e. of war

^ Mac. 12. 15. without any e. of war did cast down

27 wherein was great provision of e* and darts

ENGKAVEP.
Ecrl.iS. 11. with a writing e. for a memorial

12 a crowu of gold, wherein was e. holiness

ENJOy.
JVisJ. 2. 6. let us e. the good things that are present

EN lOYED.
1 EiJ. 1. 58. until the land bad e. her sabbaths

ENLARGED.
1 Mac. 14. 6. Simon f. the bounds of his naiioii

KNMITV.
( Esd. 5. 50. the nations were at e. with them

Ecci. 6 9. there is a friend, who being turned lo e.

W.fi. remember thy end, and let tf. cease, rememb.

1 \Jac. 11.40. his men of war were at e. with lum
ENOCH.

C Etd.G. 49. one thou calli-dst E. other Leviathan

M. to E. thou gavi St Mfie part, which was dried

Heci. 44. 16. E. pleased Lord, and was translated

EPU
ENOUGH.

Jt^itd. 14. 22. moreover, this -vasaot e. foi them

18. 25. it was e. that they only tasted of wrath

Ecil. 5. 1. aud say net, I have e. for my life

1 1 .24. say not, I have e. and possess many things

18 25. when hast s. remember the time ofhunger

.11. 5.hethatfolloweih corruption shall have e. 0!

35. 1. that keeps the law bringelh ofl"erings c.

43. :tO. be not weary, for ye can uevergo far*.

2 Mnc. 7. 42. let this be e. now to have spoken

10. 19. left them, who were e. to besiege them
ENQUIRE.

2 Esd, 9. 13. e. how the righteous shall be saved

./ff./. 8.;t4. but «. not you of mine art, not declare

E(ci 21. 17 they «. at the mouth of the wise man
ENQUIRED.

'Ioi.5 13. 1 have e. to know thy tribe and family

ENQUIRY.
I Mftc.9.96. they made c. for Judas' friends

ENKICIIKD.
Ecci. 35. 10. give, according as he hath e. thee

ENROLLED.
1 Mac, 10. 36. there be e. amongst the king's forces

EJJTER.
1 f\d. 8. 83. the land which ye e. into to possess

2 i,!,/. 7. 1 4. labour not to*, strait and vain things

ll'isd.l.'h. into a malicious soul wisdom shall not e

ENIERTRISE.
Eff/.37.l6.1et reason go before every e. and counsel

2 Miic. 14. 5. opportunity to further his foolish e

ENTEKPRISE.S.
Jud. 10. 8. God accomplish thine e. to glory of Isr.

13 5. to execute my e. to destruction of the enemies

1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and his e. hindered

EN lERTAIN.
ll'ifd. 18. 5. an harmless sun to e.them honourably

Ecci. 29. 25. thousbalt*. and have no thanks

1 Mac. 14. 23. it pleased the people to «. the men
ENTERTAINED.

Toi.T. 8. moreover, they e. them cheerfully

ENTICKTH.
IVtsd 15. 5. the sight of which e. fools to lust

ENTRANCE.
2 f^jrf. 7.4. but put the case, the c. were narrow

7. Una e. thereof is narrow and is set to fall

Jud. 4. 7. by them there was an e. into Judea

H'iid.t. 6. for all men have one e. into life

Bei 13. under the table they had made a privy e.

1 Mac. 14. 5. he made an e. to the isles of the sea

ENTRAN'CES.
2 End 7.12 then were e. of this world made narrow

ENTRAP.
EcclQ n. lest he lie in wait to*, thee iu thy words

ENTREAT. I

Toh. 10. 12. wherefore do not e. her evil
|

.hid. 10.16. shew unto him, and he will c. thee well

Ecci 7 20 thy servant workt'th truly, c him noi evil

ENTREAl ED.
Feci. 49.7. for they e. him evil, who was a prophet

\ Mac. 11.26. the king c. him as his predecessors

12.8. Onias e. the ambassador honourably

2 Mac. 9. 28. as he «. others, sodied he miserably

12.30,«. theoi kindly in the time of adversity

ENTERED.
2 Ejrf.10.1 .it came to pass when mv son was e. into

his weddinc chamber, he fell down and died

13. 43. theyc. Luphrales by narrow passages

Tob. 3. 17. the same time cameTobit home and e.

Jtid. 1(3. 18. as soon as they e. into Jerusalem

If i.^d. 10. 16. she e. into the soul of the servant

14, 14. by vain-glory they e. into the world

Ucl 13. entrance whereby they e. in continually

1 i\!<ic. 12. 3. they e. into the senate and said

13. 47.sotf. into it with songs and thanksgiving

51. he e. into it ihe 2.3d day of the second month

2 Mac. 14. 1 . having e. by the haven of Tripolis

ENVY.
2 Fsd. 2. 28. heathen shall f. thee but not be able

If'iid. 2. 24. through e. of the devil came death

Keel. 9. U. e. not the glory of a sinner

30- 24, e. and wrath shorten the life

37. 10. hide thy counsel from such as e- tbec

40. 5. wrath and e. do change his knowledge

1 Mar H l6. there was neither f. n.jr emulation

ENVIETH.
2 Esd. 16. 49. aa an whore e. an honest woman
Ecci. 11. 6. none worse than he that e- himself

10 a wicked eye c. his bread, he is a niggard

ENVIOUS.
Tih. 4. 16. let not thine eye be «. whrn thou givesl

led. 1 4. 3. what should an e. man do with money f

H ibe*. manhatnawickedeye.hedespisethmen

18. 18, a gift of the «. consumeth the eyes

20. 1 i. nor yet of the «. for his necessity

37. 1 1 . nor with an e. man of thankfulness

EPHOD.
feci 45. 8. with breeches, a long robe, and the e.

ErriKAlM.
Jud. 6. 2. thou Acbii>r. and the hirelings of E.

ESD ' Aloi-R! PMA. 'I

49. 14. on th« earth was no man created like E. Led 47. 21. out of E. ruled a rebelUous kingdom

780

£('/. 17 Cl.Teroboam.nho shfwed E.lhe way of >>ti

E I'll RON.
1 Ufac. 5. 46. now when they caTie to E
1 Mf'C 12 27. Judas removed the host towards E, >

KPH'IIANES.
I

1 Mae. 1, 10. came a wicked root, Antiochussut

named E. 10. I. 2 iVac.2.20. | 4. 7-
i

lt» )/

EPISTLE, S.

Esrh 11. I. they brought this tf. of Phanm
/j«r.6. 1. acopy of an *, which Jereuiy sent

1 Mac. 8. 22. this is thecopy of the e. senate wrou-

2 Mac. 2. 13. the e. of the kings about tioly gift.-

EQUAL.
Eret. 13. 11. affect nut to be made c. to him

32. 9, great men make not ihyself «. wilh them

! Mae. 8. 30. they made the aged e. iu spoils

13 23. submitted and sware to all e. coudition^

EQUAL.S.
2 Mac. 9. 15. make them all e. to the citizens

EQUITY.
Eslfi. 13. 2. but carrying myself alway with e.

Hisd. 9.3. according to e. and righteousness

12. 18. thoujudgest with e. and orderest us

ERECT.
2 Mac 14.33. I will e. a noYiifle temple to Ba.cchu

ERECTED.
1 Esd 5 50. they e. the altar oj Uh own place

EUR,
1 E.\d. 3. 18. it causeth all men to e. that drink

H'hd. 13.6. they peradventure e. seeking (iud

Eeel. 15. 12. say not thou he hath caused 'ue lo e

2 Mac 2 2. that they should not «. in their fuindi

ERRED.
1 Esd. 4, 27, many have e. and sinned for won'e'

H'tsd. 5, 6. we have e. from the way of tniil

I ^. V2. that they e. in the knowledge of CJw,

17 1 therefore unnurtured souls have €.

ERROR.
Tod. 5. 13, not seduesd with the e. of brethreb

Jud. 5. 20, if there be any e. in this people

lilsd. 1. 12. seek not death in the e. of your lift

12.24. they went astrav very fnr in tha ways of e

Eecl. 4. 25, be abashed of the e. of ihy ignoranci

II 16 *. and darkness bad their beginning

ERRORS.
1 Esd 9 20. to make reconcilement for their e.

ESAU.
2 £.irf.3.l6. thou didst choose Jacob, and put by E.

6. 8. he said to me. when Jacob and E. were born

of him, Jacob's hand held fast the heel

of E.

y. E. is the end of world, Jacob the begmning

Jud. 7.8. all the chief of the thildrea of E.

1 il/ac.5.3.Judaa fought ag.iinst children of E. 65.

I ESAY.
C Esd.'i.lS. I will send my servants E.and Jeremy

E^cl. 43. 20. delivered them by the ministry of E

22 as E. the propliet had commanded him
ESCAPE.

2 Esd. 6. 25. whoso shall e. and see my salvation

9. 7. that shall be able to e. by his works

16.22. and the other that e. the hunger

Jr/rf. 7.19. there was no way to f. from among them

EilA. 16.4 they think to e. the justice of (in.l

Whd. 16. 15. It is not possible to e. thine hand

Ecci. 6.35. let iiot parables of understanding «.ihfe

II. 10. neither sbalt thou g. by fleeing

J6. 11. it is marvel if he e. unpunished

13. the sinner shall not c. with his spoiU

20. 3. shew repentance, so shalt #. wilful sin

liar. 6, 57, able to e. from thieves or robbers

Sus. 22. if I do it not, I cannot «. your hands

C Mac. 3. 38. him well scourged, if he t. with life

6.26. yet should I not <r. the hand of the Almij:hiy

7. 19. think not that thou ^halt (f. unpunished

9! 22. having great hope to c. this sickmss

10 "0 tlifv took money and let some of them c.

ESCAPED.
Ji'isd. 14. 6. hope of the world #. in a weak vessel

Led 27, 20. he is as a roe c. out of the snare

40 6 troubled, as if he were e. out of a battle

1 /IW .4.26. now all the strangers that had e. c.im%

2 Mae. 7.35. thou hast not yet e. judgment of (...d

11.12, many of them also being wounded, c. naked

aud'Lysias fled awav shamefully atui t« $

ESCAPETH.
Ircl. 36. 9. let him that e. be consumed by fire

48 20. nothou-ht *. himnorisaiiy word hiddii-

ESD RAS.
1 £trf.8. I. after this came E. the son of Serais

3 this E. went up from Babylon a^ a »cribe

7. for E. had very great skill |1
25. then said t

9. 1. E. rising from the court of the temple

irt. e". the priest chose the principal n>.-n

40. so E. the chief priest brought the law

45. then took E. the book of the law

2 E^d. 1. I. the second book of the prophet t

2. 33. 1 E. received a charge of the Lor».

6. 10. niher question, E. ask tbou not

7. 2. up E. and hear the wurds.8 S. 19 I
* '



^pornrpHa.] EVE
ESDRELON.

/urf. 1. 8. that were of the great plain of E.
3 (j. he came over against £. 4. 6. | 7. .i-

ESPY.
1 Mac. 5. 36 so Judus sent meo to «. the host

ESPIED.
rob, 11. 6. when she «. him coming, she &uid

ESTABLISH.
Ec I a. 37. he shall ». thv heart and give wisdun

ESrABLISilED.
!Cfel. J4. 10, and so was I e. in Sion

il. 11. his goods shall be*, congregation declare

42. 17- whatsoever is. migbt be c. for his glory

H. SO. he «. the covL-nant in his flesh

49,3.10 time of ungodly Josiase.the worship ofG
I AJac. 1. 16, now when the kiagdom was e.

14. Q6. for he and his brethren have e. Israel

e Mac. 11. 15. to him th.tt had e. his people

ESTABLISHETH.
Kcf/.-l-Qhlessing of fAth?r *. the houses of children

12. 25. oi}e thing £. the i^ood of another
ESIAIE.

3'.'5.1.l5.whoiip e. was troubled that I could not go

Jud. 6. ly. O Lurd, pity the low e. of our nation

I'.ccl. 2. 4. when ihou art changed to a low e.

11. 12. yet the Lord set him up from his low e.

20. II. that lifteih up bis head frum a low c.

22. 2^. a mean e. ii not always to be contemned
S9. B.yel have patience with a man in poor e.

16. a sinner will overthrow good e, of lus surety

18. suretyship hath undone many of good e.

31. 4. the poor laboureth In his poor f.

1 _Waf.3.4.S.Iel us restore decayed « of our people

15. 3. that I mav restore it to the old e.

'esieemld.
Esth. 14. 17. 1 have not greatly e. the king*s feast

lyitd. 2. 16. we are e. of hiin as counterfeits

7. 8. I e. riches nothiui; in caoiparisan of her
llcei, 40. CiJ. but counsel is e. above them both

estef.medst.
H'itd. 12. 7. the land thou e. above all other

ESI n Ell.

Eith. 10. 6. this river is E. whom the king married
15. 9. E. what is the matter? I am thy brother
](). 13. the destruction also of blameless E.

E^ri.M \TION.
Il'itd. a. 10. for h-r sake I shill have e.

ES IRA NO ED,
1 .Mac. 11. 55. and he e. himself from Jonathan

EXEUNAL.
H'ud 17. 2. lay there exiled from ih*- e. Providence
ltd. C4, 18. I bfinc e. am piveo to my children
36. 17. knowihitth'iu art the Lord, the *. God

EJ ERNITV.
/rVtrf. 2. 2.1. made him to be an image ofhis own «.

tUcl. I. 2. who can number the daysof ^'.,'

IH. 10. so are a lliousand years to tbe days of «.

ETHIOPIA
1 Esd. S. 2. from India to E. Ktt/i. n. 1. 1 I6. 1.

Jud. 1. 10. until you come to the borders of E.
EVE.

ToA. 8 6. thou gavest him E, his wife for an helper
EVEN.

B/tr,5. 7. 10 make e. the groond that Israel may go
EVENING.

! Fsd. 8,72. I sal siill until the $. sacrifice

'Job. 6. 1. they cauie in the e. to the river Tigris
Tiid. 9. 1. the incense of that e. was offered

12. 9. .she remained till she did eal her meat at e.

13. 1. when the e. was come, servants made haste
-*«/. 18. 26. from niorniue until 0. 1 Mac. 10. 80.

EVENT.
2 Mac. 9- -5. princes expect wha* 'hall be the c.

EVENTS
H'isd* 8. 8. foreseetb the e. of seasons and times

EVER,
1 Esd. 5. 61 . his mercy is for c. in all Israel

V Esd. 7. 53. a paradise, whose fruit endureth fur e

9. 31. ye shsl! be honoured in it for t-.

16. 67. to meddle no more wiiU them for e.

7.-4. 3. 2. thou judgest truly and justly for e.

11. thy holy and ^Inriius name is blessed and ho-
nourable foff, let all thy works praise thee iore.

8. S.Tobias said, blessed is thy holy name for*.
15. and lei thine elect praise thee fore.

11. .4. and blessed is thy name for e.

H 18 by will of God came, wherefore praise for*.
\~i. 1. blessed be God that iiveth for e.

10. love in thee for t. those that are miserable
12. blessed shall all be that love thee fore.
14.have seen all thy glory, and shall be glad for*.
18. blessed be God who haih extolled it for e.

14- 5. the house of God shall be built in it for e.

ZuU. 13. 19. remember the power of God for «.

lli. 17 they shall feel them and weep for e

\uh II 10 to maenifv a fleshly king for «

'r;. 24 liatefu' to wild beasts and fowls f^ra I

'* i»a, J- V. an 1 iiieir Lord shall reign Cor «.

It. 13. for neither .shall ibey be for e.

6. A. *hv wrath endured not for c.

T.VT

Ecrl. 1.^. all wisdom is with the Lord for e.

If). 27, be garnished his works for e

17. 9. to glory in his marvellous acts for e.

15. their ways are e, before hioi and not hid
18. 1. be that Iiveth for *. created all ihiitL^s

'Z-i. 3.^. and I will leave it to all ages for ^,

3H. 28. the noise of the anvil is i. in his ears
40. 17. and mercilulness> endureth for e.

42. 23. all these things live and remain for e,

41. 13. their seed shall remain for e. and glory
45. 24. the dignity of the priesthood for e.

26. and that their glory may endure for e.

47. 11. the Lord exalted his horn for e.

13. that he might prepare his sanctuary fur*.
48. £5. he shewed what should come to pass for e

and secret things or e. they came
50. 21. that peace may be in Israel for e.

29. 23. blessed be the Lord for*, amen, amt-n
Bar^i. 3. fur thou euduresl for e. and we perish

13. thou shouldsl have dwelt in peace for *.

4. I. this is the law that endureth for e.

2:1. give you to me wiih joy and gladness for*.
5. 1. the glory that cometh Irum God for *.

Dan.3.2g. blessed art thou. O Lord God, and to be
praised and exalted abo\e all fore. 30, .31, 32.

33. to be praised and glorifieQ above all for *.

And so to tht end uf the chapter.
Prayer of Manass. I will praise thee for e. all thi'

d.iys of my life, thine is the glory fur*:, and *.

1 Mac. 3. 7. his memorial is bitsaed for *.

4. 24. because his mercy endureth for*.
8.23.good5UCCessbe toJewsby sea and land for*.
12. Sti. be provoked from this time forth for*.
iG 2. we have *. fought against the enemies

2 .Mac. 8, 2g. reconciled with his servants for *.

1 1. ?6. they may e. go cheerfully about affairs
14. 15. that had established his people for *.

EVERLASTING.
2 Esd. 2. 11. 1 will give these the #. laberuacles
34 he shall give you *. rest, for he is nigU
35. for the *. light shall shine upon you

3. 15. thou madesi an *. covenant with him
7. 50. ihat there is promised us an tj. hope
Tu6. 1.6. as it was ordained by an *. decree
3.6. may be delivered, and go into the e. place
11. fi praise the Lord, and extol the *, King
10. and praise the *. King, for he is good

ll'isd. 7. 2fi. she is the britiUcness of the e. light
8. 13, I shall leave behind me an e. memorial

! €{•/. 1 . 4. the understanding of prudence from *.

5. and her ways arc *. commandments
15. she hath built an *. foundation with men

2. 9. hope for good, and for *, joy and mercy
15. 6. she shall cause him to inherit an «. name
17. 12. he uiatle an *. covenant with them
39.20.heseelhfrom*.toe.l]42.21.he is from eto*.
44. 18. an *. covenaj.t was n-ade with him
45. 7. an e. covenant hi made with him
15. this was appointed to him by an *. covenant

4y. 12. holy temple, which was prepared for *.

Bar. 4. 10, which the E. brou^^ht upon them, 14.
20. I will cry to ihe E. in my days
t2. my hope is in E. that he Will save you. mercy

shall come to you from the E. our Saviour
24. with great glory and brighi.iess of the E.
29. shall bring you *. joy again with salvatiou
35. for fire shall come on her from the E.

5. 2. set a diadem of the glory of the E.
•Suj. 42. O ?. God. that knowest the secrets
1 Mac. 2.51. so shall ye receive an *. name

54. obtained the covenant of an *. priesthood
57. David possessed the throne of an *. kingdom

I Mac. 1. 25. the only Just, Almighty, and E.
7' 9- the King shall raise us up unto *. life

36. Me dead under God's covenant of e. life

EVERLASTINGNES^.
I Esd. 8. 20. O Lord, thou that dwellest in *.

EVERMORE.
1 Esd. 8. 85. leave the land to your children for «.

2 Esd. 2. 35. light shall shine upon you for *.

ft'd. 15. 10, blessed be thou of the Lord for e.

nVirf. 4. 18. he a reproach amon^ the dead for e.

5. 15. but the righteous love for e. their reward is

6, 12. honour wisdom, that ye may reign for *.

Ecci.4i. 14. but their name Iiveth for *.

Bar. 3. 32. he that prepared the earth for e.

Dan. 3. 3. thy name is worthy to be praised for e.

1 Mac. 10. 30. from this day forth for e. 15. 8.

14. 4. as that e. his authority plea.sed them
EVIDENT.

2 Fsd. 4. 11, the corruption that is *. in my sight
Es(/i. 16.9. always judging things that are *,

2 Mac. i5. 35. and *. tign of the help of th^r Lord
EVIL.

I Eid 1 44 and loacim did *. before the Lord
47 tie iiiU e. also in the sit;hi oi the Lord

^Esd. 2. 8. have done that which is e. before hlni
14. 1 have broken the *, in pieces and created good

3 22. the good departed, and the *. abode still

29. then my soul saw many*, doers ii; 30tb year

EX A
SF.-rf 4.2S.lhe*.is30wn, but destruction is not come

29. if place where the *. is sown pass not away
30. for the grain of *. seed hath been sown
31. the grain of *. seed hath brought forth
33. wherefore are our years few and *. r

6 27. fore, shall be put out and deceit quenched
8. 53. the root of e. is seaU'd up from you
13. 38. shaU lay before them their «. thouchls

Tvi. 3. 8. whom Asmodeus the e. spirit killed
17. and to bind Asmodeus the *, spirit

6. 7. if a devil or an *. spirit trouble any
15. make thou no reckoning of the e. >i)irit

8. 3. which smell, when the e. spirit had smelled
10, 12. wherefore do not entreat her *,

12. 7. do what is good and no*, shall touch thee
Jud. 7. 15. thou shall render them an *, reward
8. 9- ivhen she heard the e. words of the people

Es/Ji. 13. 5. this people is *. affected to our state
16. 4- that seeth all tilings, and hateth *.

15. Jews are no e.doiirs, but live by mostjustlaws
H'isd. 14. 27. idols the cause aud the end of all «.
15. 6. but they are bjvers of *. things
12. we must be getting, though it be by * means

16. 8. that it is thou who deliverest from all e.
18, 9. saints be partakers of the same good and .-.

£c(/.3.*l. an e.suspicion hath overthrown judgment
26. a stubborn heart shall fare e. at the last

4. 20. observe the opportunity, beware of*.
5. 14. au £. condemnation on tbe d^juble tongue
7. 1. do none *, so shall no harm come to thee
20. thy servant worketh truly, entreat him not *.

9. 1. teach her not an *. lesson against thyself
11. 16. aud e. shall wax old with them that glory
24. and what *. can come to me hereafter'
13. he lieth in watt, and turneth good into c.

18. 8. what is his good t and what is his *.,?

12. he saw and perceived their end to be c.

19. 6. he that haltth babbling shall have less*
28. when he timleth opportunity he will do e.

20. 9- that hath good success in t. things
16. they that eat my bread speak *, of me

22. 26. if any e. happen unto me by him
2t). 7. an e. wife is a yoke shaken to and fro

27- 22. he that winketh with the eyes worketh e.

28. 21.the death,thereof is an*', death, grave, bitter

31. 10. might have done e. and hath not done it

13. remember that a wuked eye is an e. thing
3{. 26.S0 are tortures and torments for an *.servant
C7. send to labour, for idleness teacheth much e.

31. if thou entreat him e, and he run from thee
S7 . 18. four manner of things appear, good and f

.

27. prove thy soul, and see what is *. for it

38. 17. weep bitterly, lest thou be e. spoken of
3y. 4. for he bath tried the good and the e.

42. 5. to make the side of an *. servant to bleed
6. sure keeping is good, where an *, wife is

51. 12. thou deliveredst me from the t. time
Praiftr of Manast. be not angry with me for ever

by reserving *. for me, nor condemn me
EVILS.

2 Esd.T, 27, whoso is delivered from the foresaid
12.43. are not*, which are com to us sufficient
14. 16. yet greater *. shall be done hereafter
17- so much the more shall e. increase on them

16. 18, the powers stand in fear, the beginning ol

e. what shall 1 do whenthi=se *. shall come •

21. even then shall *. grow on earth.sword,famine
40 in those *. be even as pilgrims upon earth

Est/>. 10.9. Lord hath delivered us from all thos? *

11 u. nation was troul)led, fearing their own c.

Bar. 1, 20. wherefore the e. clenved unto us
1 Mac. 1.9. and*, was multiplied in the earth
6. 12. now i remember the *. I .lid at Jerusalon
8. 31. as touching the *. that Demetrius doth
10. 5. he will remember all the *. we have dona

EUMENES.
1 ^fac.8 8. whichthey tookof him and gave king E

EUNUCil.
Jud, 12 11. then he said to Bagoas the e.

U'isd. 3. 14.blessed is the*,who wrouf^ut no iniquity
£.Vc/.20.i.asis the lusl of an *. to deflower a virgin
30.20, as an *. that embraceth a virgin and sigheih

EUNUCHS,
Es(fi. 12. 1. with the two *. of the king, 6.

3. king examined the two*, iney were strangled
EUPATOU.

1 Mac. 6. 17. to reicn. and his name he called E
EliPIlRAJES.

i Fsd. I. 25. to raise war at Carchamis upon E.
27. not sent against thee, for my war is upon E.

C t-sd. 13, 43. they entered E. by narrow passages
J'-.l. 1. 6. all that dwelt by E. came unto him
2.24. he went over E. and went thro' Mesopotamii
Ecci. £4. 26. make understanding to abound like h,
1 Mac. 32. from the river E. to borders of Egypt
87. and haviug pushed thenver E. he w-m ij,ii>

EXACT.
J-cct.51. 19-wrestled with her.and cay doiag»n-a%t*

EXACTED.
1 -t^t/^. 27. mighty kings who rfcignedararlributes



EXC
EXACTLY.

6 JS-'/-lftfi*.Ld hath «.searched out all your works
Ecct. \(i. 25. 1 will declare hlb kuowledge *.

EXACTNESS.
Ecci. 42. 4. of e. of weight bt not thoa ashamed

rXALT.
Tob. 12. 6. il is good to praise God and e. his name
Jud, ]6. 2. t. him, and call upon bis natue

Led. 1. 30. e. Doi thyself, leit thou fall

11. 4. and e. not thyself, in the day of honour
15. 5. she shall e. him above his neighbours

43 30. tf* him as much as you can, for he will far

exceed, when you e. him put forth your strength

4]-, '2.1, that he would e. his seed as the stars

Dan. 3. .^5. praise and tf. him above all forever, 36,

37. 3a, 39. 40. 41. 4^, 43, 44. 15, 46, 47,

48, 49, 30. 51.5-:. 53, 54. 55, 50, 57, 5j,

5y, 6i». 6l, 6C, 63. 64. 65. 66.

l.Vac.l4.35.he sought by all means to e.his people
EXALIAIION.

Jud. 10. 8. thine enterpribes to the e. of Jerusalem
13. 4. the works of my hands fur the e. of Jerus.

15. 9. they said, thou an the e. of Jerusalem
16. tJ. for*, uf those that were oppressed io Israel

EXALJED.
C &rf.2.43.a young man, and upon every one of

their heads he set crowns and was more e.

Jnd. 9. 7. behold, they are e. with horse and man
Est It. 11.11. the sun r"se. and the lowly were c
Eccl. 24. 13. I was #. like a cedar in Libanus

I]-. I was e. like a palm-tree in Engaddi
33. 12. some of them hath he blessed and e.

45. 6. he e. Aaron an holy man like unto him
47. 11. Lord took away his sins, and e. his horn
Bar. 2. 5. thus we were cast dowu and not e.

5. 6. God bringeth them unto the e. with glory
Dan. 3. 2L). to be praised and e. above all, 30, 32.

1 Mac. 1. 3. he was e. and his heart was lifted up
B. 13. finally, that they were greatly e.

11. 16. Alexander fled, but king Ptolemee was e.

EXALTEl'H.
Feci. 1.19. wisdom e. thfm to honour that hold her

4. 11. wisdom e, her children and layeih hold

7- 11. for there is one which humbleth and e.

50. 22. which e. our days from the womb
EXALTING.

? Eid. 15. 53. e. the siroke of thine hands
EXAMINE.

1 Esd. 9- 16. they sat together to e. the matter
Wisd. 2. 19. let us e. him with despitefuliiess

' Eccl. IH. 20. before judgment e. thyself

Has. 51. put these two aside, and 1 will e. them
EXAMINATION.

Jud. 8.27- hathtri^d them, for the /.of their hearts

SiiS. 48. that without e. ye have condemned her

EXAMINED.
Esth. 12. 3. then the king e. the two eunuchs
Eccl. 11.7- Wame not before thou haste, truth

EXAMPLI',.
Jud. 8.24. let us shew an e. to our brethren

}-'tih. 14. 11. make him an e. that hath begun this

IVisd. 4. 2. when it is present, men take e. at it

tccl. 44. 16. being an e. of repentance tu all

2 Mac. 6.58. leave a notable r, to such as be young
31. leaving his death for an;, of a noble courage

EXCEED.
£Z'i(/,4.50.so the quantity which is past did more e.

EXCEEDED.
S Esd. 4. 34. haste is in vain, for thou hast much«.

E.XCEEDING.
1 Vid. 3. 18. O ye men, how e. strong is isine

Iccl.?,^, 16. the works of the Lord are e. good
1 Mac. 3. 25. then an e. great dread began to fall

JO. 2. king Demetrius gatherfd an e, great host

15. 36. whereupon the king was e. wroth
2 Mac. 8. 27 yielding e, praise and thanks to Lord
15. 6. so Nicanor in e. pride determined to set up
13. a man with gray hairs, and e. glorious

EXCEEDlNtiLV.
1 Kid. 1 . 2i and how they grieved him e.

£ Eid. 10. 25. her face on a sudden shioed *.

15. 6 wickediii'ss hath e. polluted the earth

Jud. 4. 2. therefore they were e. afraid of him
Eccl. 47. 24. their sins were multiplied e.

t ^lac. 10, .34. and they within blasphemed e.

EXCEL.
J Isd. 4. 2. O ye men. do not men c. in strength^

Wud. 15.9. but he striveih to e. goldsmiths

Eiel. 33. 7. why doth one day e. another ?

EXCELLl D.
Enh. 13-3. Aman that «. in wisdom among us

EXCELLETH.
1 Etd. 4. 14 O ye men, neither is it wine that t.

EXCELLENCY.
Eccl. 6. 15 a faithful friend's e. is unvaluabic

1 .11/c. I. 40. her*, was turned into mourning

S jlVjc, 6. 23. as become the e, of bis ancient ytars

EXCELLl- NT.
hii. 11. B. it is reported tnat ihnu only art e.

Erth. 16. 16. ordered the kingd. in most e. manner

7««

EXP
Eeel. 42. 21. he hath garnished the e. wcrk^

48. S4. he saw by an n. spirit what should come
S .Vflc. 3. 26. e. in beauty, and comely in apparel

15. 13. who was of a wonderful and e. majesty
EXCEPJION.

IViid. 14.25, there reigned in all men, without e.

EXCESS.
Eccl. 31. 29. wine drunk with e. maketh bitteroess

37.30. for e. of meats bringeth sickuess

EXCESSIVE.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's attire and e. laughter shew
33 29. be not <.toward any, and without discretion

EXCHANGE.
Eccl. .37. II. nor with a mercnant concerning e.

44. 17. Noah was taken in e. for the wurld
EXCUSE.

Eccl. 32. 17. but findeth an e. according to his will

EXECU IE.
1 £.W 8.46.5end such tnen as might e. priest's office

Jud. 13, 3. to e. my enterprises to Che destruction

l\ lid, 9. 3. and e. judgment with an upright heart

Eccl. 35. 17. judge righteously and t. judgment

45. 13. should *. the otfice of the pnesihuud

l>/flc.ti.22.how long will it be ere thuu^judgoienl?

EXECUIED.
Dan. 3. 5. in all things thou hast e. true judgment
2 Mac. 3.23. lieliodorus e. lh.U which was decreed

EXECUlEl 11.

Eccl. 20, 4. he that e. judgment with violence

EXEOUUNG.
? Etd. 5. 30. from e. the office of the priesthood

fVisd. 12. 10. but e. thy judgments upon them
EXECUI'ION.

1 £i(/.U.95. arise,put in ei.to thee doth this apperiaio

EstA. In. 17. do well not to put in e. the IcLiers

EXERCISE.
2 Esd. 15. 8. in which tney wickedly #. themselves

Toi. 12. y. those that e. alms and righteousness

li'tsJ. 8. 18. in the e. of conference with her

1 Mac. 1 . 14. they built a place of e. at Jerusalt-

m

E.VERCiSED.
Eccl. 50, 28. blessed is he that shall be *. in these

1 Alac. 6. 30. thirty-two elephants e. in battle

2 Mac. 15. 12. e. from a child in points of '-irtue

EXERCISING.
H'isd. Id.i.oa them,c. tyranny.suouldcome penury

Exiiour.
? Mac. 7. 24. Antiochus did not only t. by words

EXIIORiATIUN.
1 Mac. 13. 3. Simon gave them e. saying

EXUGHXFD.
1 Mae. 5. 53. Judas e. the people all the way
oAIac. 2. 3. with other such speeches e. he them

7. 5. they e. one anotlier to die manfully

£1. yea, she e. every one of them in her language

25. e. her that she would counsel the young man
26. and when he had e. her with many words

8. 16. he e. thim not to be stricken with terror

12. 42. besides Judas e. the people, 13. 12.

15.8. wherefore he e. his people not to fear

EXHOR'llNG.
2 Mac. 11.7. «. the other that they would jeopard

EXILED.
It'isd. 17. 2. lay e. from the eternal Providence

EXFECT.
2 Mac. 9.25 princes e. what shall be the event

15 8 now to e.ihevictoryand aid that shoultl come
EXrEClATlON.

li'isd. 17. 13, the e from within being less

EXlECilNG.
2 Mac 8 11.not*, the vengeance that waste follow

EXTLNCE.
Eccl. 18. 3S. ueither be tied to the c. thereof

EXPENCES.
1 / sd. 6. 25. the e. thereof to be given by Cyrus

/jV/U tell me who this is that devoureth these «, .'

1 Mac. 10. 39. for the necessary c of the sanctuary

44. e. be given of the king's accounts, 45.

EXPERIENCE-
If'isd. a. 8. if a man desire much e. she knoweth

Eccl. 1.7. who hath understood her great e.

21 22. but a man of «. is ashamed of him

25 6. much 4. is the crown of old men

Hi. 9. he that hath much c. will declare wisdom

36 20. but a man of e. will recompense him
EXPKRI'.

Bar. 3. 26. of so great stature, and so e. in war

I Vac 4 7. with horsemen, these were e. iu war

EXPIRED.
I\'i. 10. 1. whenthedaysof the journey were*

1 Mac 1. 29. afiertwo years fully #. shekingseot

EXPOUND.
2 Eid. 4.47. 1 shall c. the similituoe unto yoi

Wijrf 8 8. and she can e. dark sentences

EXPOUNDED.
2 Etd 12.12 but it was not t- .unto him.oow 1 declare

EXPRESS.
2 I'xd. 10. 32. and ye see that i am not able to r.

n'isd. 14. 17. they made ao t'. image ol a king

Jxit. 34 11 a"d 1 uiidt-rstaud mor* ilian I can*.

EZE lAVCCRKMl*

EXPRESSED.
ff'itd.n.l.ZKit areihyjudgmcots and cannot b< r

EXULlStl E.
Eccl. 18. 29- thee p mred I'onh *. parables

19-25. there is an c. subiillv. the same unjust

EXIINGUISHED.
/('ifrf.2.3.which being*, our body shall be lurneo

" EX 1 OL.
ToA. 13.4. and e. him before all the living

6. praise the Lord, e. the everlasting King
7. 1 will e.my God,my sou' shall praise the Kinf

Eccl. 6. 2. e. not thyself 111 thine own heart

13. 23. they *,-. what a rirh man saith to clouds

EXIOLLEI).
Tub. 13. 18. blessed b-- God who hath *. it forevii

EXTOLLEl H.
£fc/.37 .7 -every counsellor* counsel, but there one

EXTKE.ME.
2 £j(f.5.l4.ao e. fearfulness went through my body
It'iid. 12. 27. therefore came «. damnation on then;

Eccl. 42.8. he not ashamed to inform the e. av,fi'

2 Mac. 7. 42. to hiive spoken of ilie e. tonure.s

KXIKEMll V.

2 Mac. 1.7' we wroie t > you in the «. of trouble

TA E.

Ti>&. 4 i6. let not thine e. be envious when givest

Jiid. 2. 11. that rebel, let not thine c. spare ibeiu

Ecclt 4. 5. turn not away thine e from ihe needy
7. 22. hast thou cattle f have an e. to theoi

9. 8. turn awdy thine e. from a beautiful woman
H. 12. yet the e. of the Lord looked upon liim

14. 8. the euTious man hath a wickvd e.

9. a covetous man's «.not satisfied with his portion

10. a wicked e. envieih bread, be is a niggard

17. 8. he set his e. upon their hearts to shew theia

22. will ketp the deeds of man as apple of the e.

22. 19. he ibat pricketh the «. will make t»ars

26. 11. watch over ao impudent *. marvel not

31. 13. remember that a wicked c. is an evil thing,

and what is mure wicked than an e. .'

35.8. give the Lord his honour with a good '.

10, give to the Most High with a cheerful <.

40. 22. ihiue e. desireth favour and beauty

43. 18. the e. marvellelh at the beauty of it

2 .Mac. 5. 17. and his e. was not upon the place

EVE- LIDS.
Ecil. 26. 9. whoredom may be known in her e.

EVES.
1 Esd. 4. 19. they gape and fix their e. fast on hi-r

2 Eid^ g. 38.1 loo'keo back with niy <?.and sawwomaa
10.56. as much as thine e. be able to see

7o-i.2.10.lhe sparrows muted warm dung into my t.

3. 12. 1 set mine e. and ray face towards thee

17. scale away the whiteness of lobit's t. 6. b

5 20. he shall return, thine e. shall see him
10.5. since 1 have let thee go, ihe liglit of mine t.

11. T. 1 know that thy fatherwill open his e.

8. therefore anoiiil his e. wiih the gall, II.

12. when his e. began to smart, he rubbed them

13. whiteness pilled away from corners oi tiis «

Jtid. 7. 27. the death of our infants before our e

10. 4. decked herself to allure the e. of all men
16. 9. her sandals ^avi^bed his e. her beauty toon

EitA. 13. IK. because death was before their *.

/I isd. 11-18. shootinghorrible sparks out of their**.

15. 15. which neither have the use oi e. t« see

Eccl. 3. 25. without e. thou shalt want light

4. I. my son, make not the needy e. to wait lonij

12. l6."an enemy will weep with his f. but if find

la. 19. bis e. are upon them that fear him

16. 5. many such things have 1 seen with mine <».

17. 6. a tongue, and e. and ears gave he then.

13. and their*, saw the majesty of his glory

15. their ways shall not be hid from his e.

ly. and his t. are continually on their ways

lii. 18. a gift of the envious consumeth the *:.

23. 19. only fearetb the *. of man, and knoweth

not that the #. of the Lord are brightel

than the sun

27. 1. thai seeks abui.dance will turn his*, away

22. he that wink, th w:th the *. worketh evil

30. 20. he seeth wilh his «. and groanelh

34.l6.tbe^. of ihe I ord are on them that love hiu»

17 he raiscthup the soul, and lighteueth the t

20. that kiUelh the son before his father's*

3a. 28. and his*, look still upon the pattern

."Jij. 19. and nothing can Ic hid from his f.

43. 4. sending bright beams it dimmeth the •

45 12. a costly work, the desires of the *.

31. 27. behold with youre. how 1 had little labouJ

liar, 1. 12. will give us stixngih and lighten our* ,

2. 18 the e. that fail will give thee praise
I

3. 14. where is the light of the e. and peace *
6. 17. when they be set up. their*. bcfuUofdu** m

iius. 9. they perverted and turned away th«ii e. M
1 .Vac. 4. 12. then the stranpers lift up *i.eir « ^
6 10. sleep IS B'»ne from mine *. my heart fails

2 Mac. 3. 30. whiLh he had seen with his «.

EZEKILL.
Eccl 49 8 i' "^'' E- whosawth"([loriou£ vii'Wi



Apochypua FAT
EZHCIIIAS. or EZEKIAS.

4 i'sd. J. 40. and Vi. for ilie people iii the tinio of

£eci. 48.17. E. fortified his city, and brmiRht water

22. E. had done the thiiiR that pleased the I^ord

49. 4. all, except David and E. were defective

i Mae. 15. 2Z. didst send thy angel in liine of E.

F.

FABLES.
Bar. S. 2S. merchants of Theman, aathors of _/".

FACE, FACE.
1 E.td. 8.74. O Ijord, I am ashamed before tny/
8 Esd. 1. 30. 1 will cast you out from my /.
m. when you offer, I will turn my/, from yoti

JO. (;5. her /. on a sudden shined exceedingly

IC 7. if my prayer indeed be come before thyy.
15. fi3. they shall mar the beauty of thy/.

I'oA. 2. 9. I slept, and my/, was tincovered

3.6. turn not thy/, away from me
IS. O Lord, I set mine eyes and/, toward thee

4. 7. Dor turn thy/, from any poor, and the /.
of God shall not be turned away from thee

l.T.fi. and he will not hide his /. from you
Jud. 2. 7. cover the whole/, of the earth, I9.

4. 11. spread sackclnth before the /. of the Ld.
fi. 5. and thou Achiur shalt see my/, no more

IiJ. look on the/, of those that are sanctified

7- 4. these men will lick up the /. of the earth

9- I. then Judith fell upon her /. 10. 53.
11.11. that serve in Jerus. before the/, of oar G.
21 there is not such a woman for beauty of/.
14. 3. and they shall flee before yo;'r /.
6. he fell down on his /". and his spine failed

WisdA.^O. iniquities shall convince them to their/".

5. 1 . before the /. of such as have afflicted him
12. 14. nor king or tyrant be able to set his/,

Eccl. fi. 12. he will hide himself from thy/.
17. 25. return, make thy prayer before his f.

18. 24, when he shall turn away his/.
21, 2. flpe from sin as from the/, of a serpent
25. 17. ihe wickedness of a woman changeth her/.
26. 17. so is the beauty of the f. in ripe age
31, 3. even as the likeness of a/", to a f.

41. 21. to turn away thy/, from thy kinsman
r>.j'i. 3. 18. now we ffar thee, and seek thy f.

Stu. 32 these men commanded to uncover her f.

Jiel4^. were devoured in a moment befor.^ his/.
1 Mar. 3. 22. overthrew them before our/ 4. 10.

7. 30. and he would see his/. 00 more
10. 72, thy foot is not able to stand before our/,

£ Mac. 3. 16. whoso had looked high-priest in tht-

/

FACES.
9 Esd. 7. S5. whereas our/, shall be blacker than
'I'ob, 12. 16. they were troubled, and fell on their/,
] eel. 50. 17. r 11 down to the earth on their/.
Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth confusion of/.
6. 13, they wipe their/, becaose of dust of temple
21. their/, are blacked thro' the smoke of temple

1 Mae. 4. 55. then all the people fell on their/.
7- 3. he said, let me not see their/.

2 Mac.t.^. which witnessed to their/, declared
FACT.

2 Mac.A.ZG. Greeks that abhorred the/.comp.ained
FACTION.

2 Mae. 4. 3. by one of Simon's/.mutders committed
FA I L.

2 Ksi. 15. 13. their seeds shall/, through blasting
Jud. U. 6. my lord shall not/, of his purposes

12. for their victuals/, them, and their water
12.3. if thy provision should/.Uow should w; give''

iff/. 2. 8. believe him. your reward shall not/.
3. 13, if his understanding/, have patience

7. 34./. not to be with them that weep
24. 9- he created me, and I shall never/.
37, 23. the fruitsof his understanding/, not

Bar. 2. 18, the eyes that ^.will give thee praise. O I

FAILED.
2 Ejd. 3. 2p. saw evi',-do<;rs so that my heart /". me
/u(/.7. 19, Israel cried to Lord, because thpjr heart/.

20. so that all their vessels of water f. Bcthulia
11. 6. Achiorfell down on his face,and his spirit/.

J--Mfi. 10. 5. and nothing thereof hath/,
i'ccl. 17. 24. he comforted those that/, in patience
34. 7. they have/, that put their trust in tnem
49 4. forsook the law, even the kings of Judah f.

1 Mac. 3.29. that the money of his treasures/,
2 Mar. 13.19. he was put to Hight./.lost of his men

FAILETH,
2 Esd. 5. 53. bom when the womb/, are otherwise
13.4. as the earth/, when it feeleth the fire

IVisd. 7. 14. for wisdom is a treasure that never/.
Ecci. 17, 31. than the sun. ye< the light thereof/.
41. 2, acceptable to him whose strength/.

1 Mac. 6. 10. and my heart/, for very care
FAILING.

H'isd. 17. 15. partly fainted, their heart/, them
FAIN.

i Mae. 6. 54. they were/, to dispers* themselve!-

7ti3

FAT.

FAINT.
Jud. 8. 31. send as rain, and we shall/, no more
Ecc/.i. 12. wo be to fearful hearts and /'. hands
4. 9 be not/.-hearted when thou sittest in judgra.

7- 10. be not/.-hearted when makest thy prayer
24. 24./. not to be strong in Lord, toconfirm you
43. 10. they will never/, in their watches

1 Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to/, with fasting

FAINTED.
Jud. 7, 22. women and young men/, for thirst

8.9- when she heard that they/, for lack ofwater
Esi/t. 15. 7. the queen fell down, was pale and/,
U'isd. 17. 15. vexed with apparitions, and partly/".

2 A/ac .3.24. astonished at the power of Cod, and/.
FAIN i'N t-SS.

Esth. Ifi. 15. she was speaking, she fell down or/.
FAIR. FAIR.

'J'i'6. 6. 12. the maid is/, and wise, now hear me
Jud. 12. 13. let not this/, damsel fear to come
Esi/i. 16. 5. the/, speech of those that are in trust

Ecrl. 3. 15. as the ice in the/, warm weather
6. 5. a/, tongue will increase kind greetings
13. 6.will speaJt thee/.and say.what wantest thou ^

22. 17. as/, plastering on the wall of a gallery

2J. 14. as a/, olive-trt'e in a pleasant field

18. J am the mother of/, love, fear and hope
26. 18. so are the/, feet with a constant heart
5u. 10. as a/, olive tree budding forth fruit

S(j,2.a very/, woman,and one that feared the Lord
4. Joacim had a/ garden joining to his house

S 1/ac. 3.25. an horse adorned with avery/.covering
FAITH.

2 Esd. 5. i. and the land shall be barren of/.
6. 5. that have gathered/, for a treasure
28 for/.it shall flourish, corruption bt overcome

7. 34. truth shall stand, and/, shall wax strong
13.23. such as have/, towards the Almighty
U'isd. 3. 14. to him shaH be given special gift of/.
Ecc/. 1. 27./. and meekness are his delight
^5. 12. f. is the beginning of cleaving to him

1 Mac. 14. 35. for the justice and/, that he kept
FAITHFUL.

2 Krrf. 7 . 24. in his statutes have they not been /.
8. 35. among /. there is none haih not done amiss
15. 2, cause them to be written, for they are/.

Est/i. 16. 1. the king to all our/, subjects, greeting
Jl'isJ.S.g. stich asbe/.in love shall abide with him
Erci. I. 14. it was created with the/, in the womb
6, 14. a/, friend is a strong defence and a treasure
15. nothint; dolh countervail a/, friend

16. a/, friend is the medicine of life

7, 18. nor a/, brother for the gold of Ophir
2-J. 21. be/, to thy ne'chbour in his poverty
i'6.15, shamefaced and/.woman is a double grace
27. 17. love thy friend, and be/, to him
33. 3. the law is/, to him as an oracle
3*. 8. wisdom is perfection to a/, mouth
36. 16. and let thy prophets be found/.
37. 13. for there is no man more/, to thee than it

44. 20. when he was proved, he was found /".

46. 15. by his word he was found to be /". in vision

48. 22. as Esay who was great and/." in vision

1 /l/of .2.52.was notAbraham found/.in temptation''

3. 13. Judas had gathered a company of the/.
7.8. Bacchides was a great man and/, to the king
10. 27. now continue you still to be/, unto us
14- 41. till there should arise a/, prophet

2 Mtrc. 1, 2. Isaac and Jacob his/, ser^-ants

9- 26. that every man will be still/, te me
FAIIHFULLY.

Eccl. 29. 3, keep thy word and deal/, with him
FAITHFULNESS.

Ecrl. 15. 15. and to perform acceptable/.
45. 4. he sanctified htm in his f. and meekness
46. 15. by his/, he was found a true prophet

FALL.
ZEsd.T. 7. entrance is set in a dangerous place to/.
10. 9. that ought to mourn for the/, of so many
48. my sod happened to have a/, and died
12. 18. it shall not then/, but be restored
28. but at the last shall he/, through the sword

13. 58, and such things as/, in their seasons
15. 57. and thou shalt/. through the sword
Toh. 11 8, he shall rub, the whiteness shall/ away
Jud. 6. 6. and thou shalt/. amonj; their slain

9. let not thy countonance/. have 1 spoken
8, 19. they had a great/, before our enemies
J 6. 7- the mighty one did not/, by young men

Esih. 14. 11.0 Ix)rd, let them not laugh at our/".

Wtsd. 3. 15. the root of wisdom shall never/.
6. 9. that ye may learn wisdom, and not/, away
7. 25, therefore can no defiled thing /". into her
10. 1. and she broucht him out of his/.
13. 16. he provided for it, that it might not f.

17. 18, orapleasing/, of water running violently

Eccl. 1. 30, exalt not thyselt lest thou/.
2 7. wait for mercy and go not a-vde lest ye/.
18. we will/, into the hands of the Lord

5. 13. and the tongue of man is his /.
8. 1 . strive not with a mi^'ntj- mau lest thou/

FAM
Eff/.g. 3.meet not harlot lest thoa/- into her snare*

9. so through thy desire thou /". into destruction
IC, 15, if thou begin to/, he will not t ,rrj

l.i. 21. a rich man beginning to/, is held up
14. 18. as of the green leaves, some/. %oav grov
19. I. small things, he shall/, by little andliitie

2. wine and women will make men to/, away
20. 18. the/, of the wicked shall come speedily
22. 19. that pricketb ihe eye will make tears /
27. on my lips, that 1 /. not suddenly by them

21. 1. leave me not, and let me not/, by them
3. lest 1/. before mine adversaries and my eiienij

8. the evil speaker and proud shall/, thereby
25. 7- he that liveth to see the/, of his enemy
19. let the portion of a sinner /. upon her

27- 26. whoso digpeth a pit shall/, therein

27. he that worketh mischie'' it shall/, on hin-

29. they that rejoice at the /. of the righteous
28. 23. such as forsake the Lord shall/, into it

26. lest thou/, before him that lieth in wait
£9- 19- a wicked man transgressing the commaudm.

of L. shall/, intosurelysh''' ; shall /", into snares

20 beware that thou thyseii/. not into the same
32. 20, go not in a wny wherein thou mayest/.
.15,15. her cry against him that causeth theiu to/.
38. 15. let him/, into itie hand of the physician

l(i. my son, let tears/, down over the dead
43. 13. by hiicommanilra. he maketh snow to/.
46. ti. he made the battle to/, on the nations

50. 4. he took care of temple that it should not/,
i>ar,4.3l .miserable are they that rejoiced at they/

33. foi as she r joiced and was glad at thy /,
6. 27- for if they/, to the ground at any time

Sus. 23, it is belter for me to/, intc your hands
1 Mac. 2. 19./. away every one from the religion

3.25. an exceeding great dread to/, on the nations

4, 32. cause boldness of their strength to/, away
7. 38. be avenged, and let them/, by the sword

2 Mae. 9.7. Aotiochus fell, so that having a sore/.
FALLEN.

2/^i(/.7.48. O Adam.thou art not/, alone, but we all

13.23. that be/, into danger are such as have works
37. for their wicked life are/, into the tempest

Jnd. 10. 2. Judith rose where she had/, down
11.11, even death is now/ upon them and their sin

llisd. 11. CO. they have/, down with one blast

18, 23 , when the dead were now/, down by heaps
Ecrl. 13. 22. when a rich man is/, he hath helpers

28. 18. many have/, by the edge of the sword, but

not so many as have/, by the tongue
49. 13. who raised up forusthe walls that werey .'

1 jiy«c.9.21.how is the valiant man/, that delivered

12. 37- the wall on the east-side was/, down
FALLETH.

1 E,rrf.6.56.hast likened to a drop that/, from vessel

Wisd. 1 i . 22. as a drop of d'-w that/, on the earth
Eccl. 3. 31. when hey. he shall find a»tay
Bar. 6. 55. when fire f. on house of gods of wood

FALLING.
2 Ejrf.l2,18.great strivings, shall stand in pearl of/.

H'isd. 16. 11. that not/, into d#ep forgetfnlness

17. 4. noises as of waters/, sounded about them
£.Vc/.34.1'5. from stumbling,and he is a help fromy".

43. 17.,/. down thereof as lighting of grasshoppers
2 Mac. 3.21. to see the/, down of the multitude

FALLS.
2 Bid. 8. IT. I see/, of us that dwell in the land

FALSE.
Eccl. .34. 1. the hopes of a mau are vain and/,

4. from that which is /. what truth can come
36.19. so doth an heart of utiderstaTiding^/'.speechea

Bur. 6. 8. yet are they but/, and cannot speak
44. whatsoever is done among them is/.

S><^. it is better to be a king than such/, gods
5?tf .43.knowest they have born/ witness against mi

49. for they have borne/ witness against her
6] . for Daniel had convicted them of/, witness

FALSEHOOD.
£j/A.l6. 6,beguiling with f. and deceit of disposition

2 Mac. 15. 10. shewing them the/, of the heathea
FALSELY.

H'iid. 14. 29.though ihey swear/.yet they look not

Bel 12. or else Daniel that spcaketh/. against us
FAME.

1 Mac. 3. 26. insomuch as his/, came to the king

41. the merchants hearing the/, of them
FAMILY.

Tob. 5. 10. shew me of what tribe and/, thou art

1 1 , dost thou seek a inbe or/, of an hired man ?

13. I enquired to know thy tribe and thy/.
Jud. 8. 18. no/who worship gods made with hands
Esth. 14. 5. 1 have heard in the tribe of my/.
16. 18 hangi^d at gates of Susa, with all his/.

FAMILIES.
1 Esd, 1. 4. prepare you after your/, and kindrcdi

5. the dignity of the f, of you the Levites

2. 8. then the chief of the/, of Judea stood -ip

5- I. the principal men of the /'. were chosen

4 the names of the men according to tbcir
,

63. and of the chief ol their/, the ancieots



FAS
\ Lid. 5. Ob, solhey w^iit to chiefof the/, and saiill

tl, -iti. ihe chief ac< »rding; to iheir/. and dignities

tQ. to tlie priiiiipil meu of the/, of Israel

Q 16 Esdras chose ih*^ principU men of their/.

FAMINE.
C Esd. 15. 5. I will brina^. death, and destruction

49. 1 will send poverty,/, sword, and pestilence

16. 18. the he^inniiij of/, and great dearth

ly. behold/, and plague are sent as scourges

'.;i. sword, /", and c^reat confusion shall grow

46. for in captivjry and/, shall ihey get children

Tt/A. >. 1.1. for lewdness is the mother of f.

hid. 3. 10. a/, covered all the land of Ch^inian

7. 14. thev and children shall becmsumed wi h /.

Eccl. 3:j. ^9 /. and death created for vengean.e

40. 9. calamities./, were created for the wicked

48. 2. he Iirought a sore/, upon them

har. 2.25. they died by/ sword, and by pestilence

1 Mac. 6. 54. the/, did so prevail against them

9. 24. in those diys there was a very great/.

11 10. a great number nfihem perished through/
FAMOUS.

ffc/. 44. 1. let us now prni^e/. men and fathers

Bar. 3.26. the giants, f. from" the beginniug

FA^'CIEIH.
Eccl. 34. 5. heart/, as a woman's heart in travail

FAR.
1 Esd. 9. II. ocr sill in these things is spread/.

P Esd. 4. 2. thy h'^art hath gone too/, in this world

Tok. 11. 11, many nations shall come from/.

lilid. 12 24. they went astray very /'. in error

14. 17. because they dealt f. off; thcN took the

counterfeit of his visage from/
Errl. g. 1.1. keep f. from the man that hath power

I.'i. 8. for she is/, from pride, men that are liars

21.7. an eloquput man is known/, and near

l\. 1. whose hope is /". from thy mercy
12. all such things sh ill be/."from the godly

?7. 20. he is too /". off, he is as a roe escapetl

41. .10. exalt Lord, foreven yet will he/, exceed

47. 16. thy name went/ unto the islands

l-,ir. .1.21. their children were f. from that w.iy

4. 15. he hath brought a nation on them from /,
fi. 7.1. fir the just mr\n shall he/, from repro.ich

S'lu 51. put these Xvt-t :iside one f. from an'>thf'r

1 Mac. 8. 12. had conqucrfd kinpJoms/. and nii^h

'J.1. the sword also and enemy be / from them
11.5. be it/, from me that 1 should spare

S Vrtf.4.40. a man/ Rone in years, no less in folly

U. 25. they took their monev and pursued them/.
F.ARE.

Erel. 3. 26. a stubborn he.irt shall/, evil at last

32.24. that trust ih shall/, never the worse

FARE jaell.

? Ifflf . 9. 20. if ye and ymr children/. u>tll

ll.ei.y". ye jce'll, 31. 26.

?Q.ifye/.^iellxve have ourdesire.we are in health

FASHION.
2 Pfd. 4. 15. how long shall I hope on this/ f

5 51 that be born in strength of youth.are of one/.

MVir/.2.15.not like others.his'.vaysare of another/.

14. 19. to make the resemblance of the best/.

FASHIONED.
2 Kirf. 8.8. for when the body is/, in the womb

It, that the thing which ;s/. may be nourished

I 4. him who with so great labour was/.
n'ij</.7 2. 1 wa« f. to be flesh in time often months
11. II, formed it and/, it to the image of a man
15. 16. he that borrowed his own spirit /.them

19. 6. the whole creature was f. again anew
FASMIONETH.

(TVsi/.tS.T, pnttpr /'. eviTv vessel with much labour

Errl ia.lO.hey.theclnv with his arm,bowelh down
KASMIONS.

M'ii./ 16. 25. even t'ofn whs it altered into all /.

2 ^f/tr. 4. 9. trainiu2 n[j in the/, of the heathen
11. now such was the i;eighc of Greek /.

tj. 8. that the Jews should observe the same/.
FAST.

2 Esd. 3. Ifi. thou d-idst set/, the earth

IVi.td. 2. 5. it is/, sealed, no man comcth again

4. 4. yet standing not/, they shall be shaken

11. 15. set it in a wall, and made it /. with iron

Eccl. 4. 11. he that holds her/ shall inheritgiory

44 12. their seed wands/, children for their .saVes

Heir. fi. 18. so the priests make/, their temples

del 11.shut the doo- fast and seal it with thy signet

FASTEN.
Feet. 14. 24. he shall also/, a pin in her walls

FAST.
I Ejrf.B.SO. and there 1 vowed a/.to the younc men

71. rising lip from the/, with my clothes rent
'2 F^d.G. Si. if thou wilt /. seven days again

^. 23. seven days, but thou shalt not/, in them
10. 4. but I purpose to mourn and /. till I die

FASTED.
ZEfd. 5. SO. T/. seven days, mournme and weepin?
'5. 35. 1 wept aud/. seven days in like manuer

J't (. 4 13. the |*ople7". many days in all .hid(?a

^1. 6 she/. aU the days uf her widowhooi

FAT
Bar. I. 5. they wept,/, and prayed before the Lord

I Mac. 3.47.theTj'. 'hat day, and put on sackcloth

FAS ITNG,
7<i*. 12.8.prayer is good with/.alm' find righteousn.

1 Mac. 3. 17. ready to faint with^. all this day

2 Mac. 13. 12. they besou'.;ht L. with weeping and/
FAT'.

1 Efd. 1. 14. the priests olTered the/, until night

9 51. go then, eat the/, and drink the sweet

Jvd. \6. 16. aud all the /*. is not sufficient

Eccl- 26. 11. and her discretion \wi\if. his bones

35, 6. tlie offering of righteous makes the altar/.

18. 11. and make a/, offering, as not being

47. 2. as tht- f. taken from the [.eace-offerini;

Dm. 3. Ifi liltt as in ten thousands of/, lambs

Bel 27. Dciniel took pitch,/, hair, and made lumps
FATHER.

1 Esd. 1. 34. made him king instead of Josiashis /".

4. -^O. a man leaveih his/, and cleavelh to his wife

21. remembereth neither/, mother, nor country

25. man Inveth his wife better than/, and mother

2 Esd. I. 28. have not I prayed you as a/, his son

29. that ye should be my children, and i your/.

2. 5. as for me, Of. I call on thee for a witness

Toi. 3. 7. Sara was also reproached by her/, maid:

5. 1./. I will do all that thou hast r-ommanded

d. l*;. now hear me, and I will speak to her/.

15. the precepts which thy/, gave thee to marry

9. 4. but my/, countetb the days if I tarry long

10 1. now Tobithis/. counted every day

12. honour thy/, and moiher-in-law, thy parents

11,2. thou knowest how thou didst leave thy/.

14. 11. he buried his/, and mother honourably

Jud 9-2. L.Ciod of my/.Stniean,to \ihomgavesl

12. I pray thee, 1 pray thee, O Ood of my/.
l\'/i. 16. 11. as he was called our/", and honoured

r 1L.A ^Apocr.vPirA.

rri#rf. 18.24. in stones was the glcry of/, gnivsn
Eccl. 8. 9. for they also learned of their J.
44. 1. let us uow praise our/, that begat u>
liar. "2. 6. but to us and to our/, open shamo
21, the laud that I gave unto your/.

1. 8. according to all the initjuiiies of our f.

Dan. 3. 3. blessed art thou, U Lord Ciod of oiir f.

Ih-i 1. king Astyagps was gathered to his/.
Prayer oj Manan. O Lord, almighty God of nm '

1 Mac. 2. 19. fall away from the religion of their/

20 we will walk in th^ covenant of our /'.

50. give your lives for the covenant of your/
51. remember what acts our/, did in tbeir tiun

69. he blessed them, aud was gathered to his J'.

4. 9. remember how our /. were delivered

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that didst ihoose the/.
5 10. nor had he sepulchre with his/.
6- 1. the .tews to depart from the laws of their/
7- 2. rather than transgress the laws of our/.
24. if he would turn from the laws of his/
"0. the law that was given to our/, by M3iei
17. 1 offer my body and life for Uws of our/

12. 19. to bury them in their/, graves
13. Q. worse than had been done in his/, time

FAI'CHION.
Jud. 13. 6. she took down bis/, from thence

16. 9. aud the /. passed through his neck
FAULT.

Eccl. 9. 13. make no/, lest he take away thy lile

1 Mac. 11. 19. as for any /'. committed to this day
2 Mac. 14.28. articles agreed on, man being in no/

FAULTLES.S.
Efcl. 23. 10. he that sweareth shall not be/.

FAVOL'K.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the slders ofthe Jews obtained /.
C Eid. 5. 56. if 1 have found / in thy sight. 6. 1 !.

IVisd 10. 1 .preserved the first formed/.of the world j 'J'"*. 1. 1.3. give me grace and/, before Enera^-ssM

11. U). these thou did.t admonish and try as a/
14. 3. but thy providence. O F. governeih it

,

15. for a/, attticted with untimely mourning

Eccl. 1. I. hear me, your/. O children, and do

I. whoso honoureth his/, niaketh an atonement

8. honour thy/, and mother in word and deed

9. for the blessing of the/, establishwh children

10. glory not in the dishonour of thy/.

II. for the glory of a man is from honour nfhis/.

12. my son, help thy/, in his age, grieve him not

4. 10. be a/ to fatherless, and husband to mother

7. 27. honour tliy/. with thy whole heart

2C. 3. an ill-nurmred son is the dishonour of his/.

4. she that lives dishonestly ts hpr/. heaviness

5. she tlial isbolddishonourethher/.and husband

23. 1. O Lord,/, and governor of all my life

4. O Lord./, and God of my life, give me not

14. remember thy/ and thy mother

30. 4.though his/, di^.yel be i-sa^ (hough not dead

3 k 20. as one that killeth the son l>efore his/, eyes

41. 17. be ashamed of whoredom before/and mo.

42,9. the f. waketh for the daughter.none knowetb

tO-lest she should be got with child in her/house
44. 19. Abraham was a great/, of many people

51. 10. I called on the Lord, the/, of my Lord

AV.S. .10. so she came with her/", and mother

1 Mac. 2.54. Pliinees our/, obtained covenant

65. give ear to him, he shall be a/', unto you

3. 2. so did all they that held with his/.

6. 23, we have been willing to serve thy/.

11. 2. so to do because he was his/.-in-law

40. that he might reign in his/, stead

11. 3. what my/, house have done for the laws

27

.

a monument upon the sepulchre of his /".

28. be set up pyramids for his/, and mother

2 Mac. 9. 23, my/, at what time he led an army
11. 21. since our/, is translated to the gods

14. 37. who was called a f. of the Jews
FATHKULESS.

1 Esd. 3. ig. mind of king and/, child to be all om

2 Esd. 2. 20, judge for the/, give to the poor

Eccl. 4. 10. be as a father to the/, and a husband

15.14.be will not despise the supplication ofthe/
Bar. 6. 38. nor can they do good to the/.

2 Mac. 3. JO. for the relief of widows and/.
FATHEHS.

1 Esd. 1.11. according to the several dignities of/

11 Josias died and was buried in his/, sepulcbr'

2.21. it may be sought out in the books of thy/,

fi. 15. but when our/, provoked God to wrath

Toh. 1. 1. punish me not for the sins of my/.
5. deal with me .iccording to my sins and my/

4.12. t.-vke a wife of seed of thy/', not a strange wn-

man who is not of thy/ tribe ; our/, married

8.5. blessed art thou. () God of our/.
Jud. 5.7. they would not follow the goils of their/

7. 28. take to witness our God and Lord of our/
8. 25, who tnelh us even as he did our/.

10. 8. the God. the God of oar/, give thee favour

U'iid. 9. I. God of my/, and Lord of mercy

12. 21. to whose/, hast sworn and made covenant

18. 6. of that night were our/, certified r.fore

9. the/. Do« singing out the songs of praise

12- 18. not of any/, of mine, nut by the will of G
Jud. 8.23. our servitude shall not be directed to/.
10. 8. the God of our fathers give thee/.

E.>tU. 16. 11. had so far obtained the/, we shew
W'iid. 12. 18, thou orderest ui with great /.
Eccl. 1. 13. he shall find/, in the day of death

3. 18. thou shalt find/, before the Lord

22. 21. for there may be a returning to/.

32. 10. before a shamefaced man goeth/.
14 they that seek him early shall find/,

40. 22, thine eye desiretb/. and beauty

41. 24. so shalt thou/, before all men
45. 1. which found/, in the sight of all (le>h

liar. \. 12. we shall find/, in their sight

2. 14 give us/. 10 sight of them that led us ca.itii

1 Mac. 10. 60. where he found/, in their siiiht

11. 24. to tlie king, where he found/, in his sigbl

2 Mac. 2.22. Lord being gracious to them with rt'l/-

4. 11. privileges granted of special/, to the Je\o
fi. 22. and for the old friendship might find /'.

1^. 45. there was great /'. laid up for those goolj

FAVOURABLE.
1 £jrf,8. 53.we besought Lord and found him/, to ue

FAVOURABLY.
H'isd. fi.lfi. sheweth herself/, to them in the ways

2 Mac. 9. 27. he will /". >ield to your desires

FAVOURED.
2 Mac. 6. 18. he was of a well/, countenance

FEAR.
2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak words full of/.

Toh. 1. 19. I withdrew myself for /".

14. 2. he increased in the/", ofthe Lord God
.hid. 2. 28. the/ and dread of him fell upon all

14. 3. then/, shall fall upon them, they shall tlee

15 2./. aud trembling fell upon them
{'.III 14 1. Esther in/, of death resorted to the L'»rd

ly O thou mighty^'Gi'd, deliver me out of my /^

15 5. bnt his heart was in .inguish for/.

8, the king, who in a/, le.iped from his throne

13. my heartwastroubledfor/. of thy majesty

Wisd. 4. 20. they shall come with /. io'iuities con

5. 2. they shall be troubled with terrib* /'. [vine*

fi. 7. he who is Lord shall/, no man's p.^ wn
12. ll.uor didst thou for/, give them them pardon

17. 4. nor might the corner keep them from^'.

10. they died for/, denying they saw the ai

12. /. is nolLing but a betravii'C of succour^

15 lor a sudden/, not looked fur i ame upon iheiu

19. these things'made them to swoon for/,

I ccl. 1.11. the/, ofthe Lord is honour and glory

12. the/, of the Lord makeih a merry heart

14. to/, the Lord is the bejiinning of wisdom

16. to f. the Lord is fulness of wisdom
18. the/, of the Lord is a crown of wisdoD\

20 the root of wisdom is to/, the Lord

21. the/, of the Lord driveth away sins

C7. the 7. of the Lord is wisdom and instruclioi

28. distrust not the/, of Lord when thou art pot

10. thou earnest not in truth to the /. ofthe Loid

2. 7, ye that/, the Lord wait for his mercy

8. ye that/" the Lord, believe him
9. ye that/, the Lord, hope for good atd joy

ifi, that/, the Lord will seek what is pltasi--



h,POCBTPH*.J FEA
Tcf/.*. !?• *he will bring /". and dread apon him
6. 5. be uo wiihuuty. to add sin unlu siu

6. l6. and ihey that/, the Lord shall find him
g. llj. let iby glorying be in the_/'. of the Lord
10. 19. ihey ihaty'. the Lord are a sure seed

21. the/, of the Lord goeth before authority

CC. iheir glory is the/, of llie Lord
15. 1.1. and Ihey thai /. God love it not

l(i.'^*. except the/, of the Lord he with them
1H.C7. a wise man willy, in every thing

ly. 18. they, of Lord is the first step to he accepted

i-2. 18. a fearful heart cannot stand against anyy.
et. 27. not hini; better than the/, of iLe Lord
24. 18, 1 am the mother of fair love and/.
S5. a. the

J',
of God is the glory of old men

12. the /, of the Lord is beginning of his love

S7.3. hold himself diligently in the /. of the Lord
32. lO. they that/, the Lord shall findjudgment
36. 2. send thy f. on all nations that seek not

41), 2. and cause/, of heart
]| 5./. of death

7. he marvelleth that the/, was nothing

20. but the/, of the Lord is above them both
;

there is no want in the/, of the Lord
?7, the/, of the Lord is a fruitful garden

41.3./. not the sentence of death, remember
45.23. I'hiuees had a zeal in the/, of the Lord
Bnr. 3. 7. 'hou hast put thy/, in our hearts

3.'J. callelh it again, and it obeyeth him with/,
Svs. 57. and they for/, companied with you
1 Mnc. 2. t)2.y. not then the words of a sinful man
3. 6. wherefore the wicked shrunk for/, of him
25. then beijan the /. of Judas to fall on nations

4. 8. y. ye not their nmltiiude, nor be afraid

10.70. they of the city let him in fory.
( Mac. a. 17. tht man was so compassed with f'.

21. the _*". of the high priest being in an agony
30. the temple was full ofy. and tronble

6. 30. I sufferthese things, because I y him
7- 29. y not this tormentor, but take thy death
"j2. 22. the enemies being smitten with /. Hed
13. 1(5. they filled the camp withy, and tumult
16. 18. but the principal /. was for the temple
23. send a good ansel for ay. and dread to them

TEA RED.
C Eid. 12. 13. it shall be /". above all kingdoms
'J'06. 12. 16. they fell on their faces, for they y
JuJ. 8. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she/". God
E-'cl. 1 , 8. there is one wise and greatly to bty.
Sks. 2. a fair woman and one that

J',
the Lord

lAJac. 3.30.y he should not be able to bear charges
12. 28. iheyy. and trembled in thtir hearts

FLARETH.
Jud. 16. 16. but he that /. the Lord is great
KccL 1.13. whoso/. theL. it shall go well with him
6. 17- whoso/, toe Lord shall direct friendship
10. 24. none greater than he that /, the Lord
15, 1. he thaty. the Lord, will 3o good
Jy. 24. that hath small understanding and f. God
21, U. he thaty. the L. will repent from his heart
23. 19. such a man onlyy the eyes of men
25. 10. there is none above him thaty. the Lord
Sft. 5. there be three things which mv hearty,
23. but a godly woman given to him thaty. Lord

32. 14, whosoy. the L. will receive his discipline
33. 1, no evil shall happen to him that/", the Lord
34. 14. whosoy, the L. shall not fear or be afraid
15 blessed is the soul of hiii thai f. the Lord

FEARFUL.
8 EsJ.8. 22. word true, and whole ordinance isy.

12. shew me the plain difference of this /. vision
15.13. their seeds shall fail with ay constellation
fuci. 2. 12. wo be toy. hearts and faint hands
22. 18. so a y heart cannot stand against fear

1 Mac. 3, 5f). 5uch as werey commanded to return
B.J/flf, 1. 24. O Lord God, who arty, and strong
8. 13. they that werey and distrusted, fied

FEARFULNE.S.S.
f Esd. 5. 14. an extremey. went through my body
11. 40. had power over the world with preat_/.

15.37. there shall be great y. and trembling
FEARING.

Esth. 11.9. nation was troubled.y their own evils

Ifc^ 29. 7. refused to Icnd.y. to be defrauded
Jtac. 9- 29- who also /". the son of Aniiochus

FEAST.
Esd 1.1. .losias held the/, of the passover
19- Israel held they, of sweet bread seven days

3. 1. Darius made a (n"eaty. to all his subjects
5. 51. also they held they, of tabernacles

. 14. they kept they, of unleavened bread
End. 1.31. your solemny. days have 1 forsaken
2. 38. those tnat be sealed in they of the Lord
9. 47. the time he should have a wife, I made ay
Tvb. 2. 1. when [ was come home in the/, of pen-

tecost, which is the holyy. of the seven weeks
i. 19. he kept the weddingy. fourteen days

Jwrf. 6. 21. Ozias made a/ to the elders
iO. 2. ID the sabbath-days, and in hery.-days
]?. 10. Olofernes luade ay. to his servant only
13-' . wore weary bccuune tht f had bten lontr

7U5

J-El

'K#/A.14.17.I hare not greatly esteemed the kind's'".
(

/J'f/.'2y.25.shalt entertain and /".and have no tn&nks
32. 1 if thou be made the master of they.
2. receive a crown for well-ordering they.

Har. f 32. as men do at they, when one is dead
1 Mac. 10, 34. and the three days after they.
2 Mac. 1. 9- spp 'hat ye keep ihey. of tabernacles

6. 7. and when the /. of i^acchus was kept

21. they that had the charge of that wnkedy
K, 33. 35 they kppt they, for the victory

10. 6. with gladness, as iny of tabernacles

12. 31. came to Jerus. they, of weeks appmaching
32. after the/", called pentecost went lonh

FEASIED.
I Esd 4. b3. theyy. with instruments of music

FEASTING.
Jud. 16. 20. the people continuedy. in Jerusalem
£si/i. It). 22 shall keep it an high day with ally.

FEASnNGS.
Il'isd. 19. 16. whom they had received withy.

FEASTS.
Ti>&. 1.6. I went often to Jerusalem at they.
2. 6, your/", shall be turned into mourning

.hid. 8. 6. she fasted, save they, and solemn days
EstA. id. 22. among your solemn /". ye shall keep it

E^ci. 33. 8, and he altered seasons andy.
43. 7. from the moon is the sign o(/. a light

47- 10, he beautified theiry and set in order
Bar. 1. 14. read this on they, and solemn days
1 Mac. 1.39. hery. were turned into mourn. ng
10.34. I will that all they, and sabbaths
I'J. 11. in our/', and other convenient days

2 Mac. G. 6. lo keep sabbath and ancient/.
7.42. have spoken concevnins the idolatrou^y.

FEATllLK.
2 Esd. 11. 12. there arose one f. and reigned

FEATHERS.
2 EidAl.S. out of hery. there grew other contrary

y. and they became littley and small
5 lo, the eagle flew with hery and reigned
7. the eagle rose and spake to her/ saying
1 1 . I numbered her contrary / there were eight
20. they, thut followed stood up on the right side

22. after this 1 looked and behold, the twelve /"

appeared no more, nor the two littley.

24. that two littley. divided themselves
25. tliey that were under the wing thought
31. the head eat up the twoy. under the wing
45-apppar no more, thou eagle, nor thy wickedy.
12. 19. sawest the eight small under/", sticking

29. whereas thou sawest two/, under the wings
FEATHERED,

2 Eid. 11. 1, an eagle which had twelvey. wings
FEATS.

Jud. 11,8. that thou art wonderful iny. of war
FED.

2 Mac. 5, 27. Judas whoy. on herbs continually

FEDDEST.
H'isd. 16. CO. thouy. thy people with angels' food

FEEBLE.
Il'isd. 2, 11. that which isy. is found nothing

9- 5. for 1 thy servant am a/, person
Ecci. 25. 23. maketh weak hands and/, knees
Bar. 2. 18, which goeth stooping andy. eyes fail

1 Mac, 1. 2d. virgins and joung men were madey
FEED.

1 Esd, 16. 68.y. you being idle with things offered

FEEL.
Jud. Id. 17. they shaliy. them, and weep for ever
r.ccl. 30, 1. causeth him oft toy. the rod
Bar. 6. 20. when they eat them, clothesy. it not

24. nor when they were molten did theyy. it

FEELETH,
2 Esd. 13. 4. as the earth faileth when it /. the fire

FEELING.
Jl'isd. 11. 13. they had some /. of the Lord

FELT.
2 Esd. 1.2G.y. are swift to commit man-sl?ughter
2. 15. make theiry as fast as a pillar

25. O thou good nurse, establish theiry,
5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my j.
6. 13. stand up upon thyy. and hear a voice
10. 30, he set me up upon myy. and sa'd unto me
14. 2. I said, here am I, Lord, and stood on my/".

Jiid. 2. 7. cover the earth with the/ of my army
10. 4. and she took sandals upon hiry.
14. 7- he fell at Judith's/, and reverenced her

A'.trA. 13. 13. iieen content to kiss the the soles of his/.

Il'ud. 14. II. a snare to they of the unwise
15, IS. as for theiry they are slow to go
EccL 6. 24. and put thyy into her fetters

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as fetters on they.
25. 20. as a sandy way is to they, of the aged
2d. 18. so are fairy, with a constant heart
38.29. turning the wheel about with his/
30. he boweth down his strength before hisy

Bar, 6. 17. through the/, of them that come in

26. ihey are borne on shoulders, having no/*.

FEIGN EDLY.
'2 Esd. 8. 28. think not on those that walky,

3E

FEW
FELL

1 Esd. 9. 47. they/ to the ground and worshippod
2 E.\d. lo. 1. in his wedding-chamber he /. dowo
13. 11. amiy. with violence on the multitude

'Jv&. 1. 4. Naphtaliy. from the house of Jerusalem
11. 13. wlieii he saw his son he^. on his neck
1J-. 10. butAmany. into the snare, and perished

Jiid. 4- U.y. before the temple and cast ashes
d.ia. then the people /.down and worshipped God
7- 22. young men/ down in the streets of the city

8. 3. he/', on his bed, and died in Bethulia.

y. 1. then Judith y. on her face, and put ashes
10, 23. she_/. dowaon her face, and did reverence
14. d. he/, down on his face, his bpirit failed

7. he/ atjudith's feit, and reverenced her
15. 2. fear and Iremblingy. upon them
5. they ally, upon them with erne consent

Eith.\5 7- the queen/ down, was pale, and fainted

15. aj she was speaking, shey. down for faiutness
/I tid. 10. t>. fire that /. down on the five citits

17. Ki. so whosoe\er there /', down was kept
Eecl. 15. 11. say not, it is thro' the Lord 1 /. away
Id. 7- the old giants whoy. away in foolishness

50, 17, the peopley. to the earth on their faccs
•"ius. 15. ity out as they watched a fit time
I Mac. 1. 5. and after these things he/, sick

3.11. many alsoy down slain, the rest tied

4. 40. y, down tlat to the ground on their face?

ti. 8, laid him on his bed, andy sick for griuf

46. whereupon the elephant y. down on him
7> 8. the dread of them /". on all the people

y. 40. manyy, down dead, and the remnant fled

13. 22. but therey. a very great snow
2il/rtc.3. 27. Heliodorus^. suddenly to the ground

40. and the things y, out of this sort

9- 7- it came to pass hey. down from his chariot

9. his fleshy, away, and his smell was nois33ic

24. if any thingy. out contrary to enpeel at'on
JO. 4. theyy. flat down, and bisought the Lord
17. they slew all that/", into their hands
2d. theyy. down at the feet of the altar

12. 24. Timotheusy into the hands of Do^ithens

14. 41. being ready to be taken,y. on bis sword
FELLOW.

Eccl. 8. 15. travel not by thi way with a boldy
13. 23. if poor speak, tht-y say, what^. is this

-

liar. d. 43. she reproacheth her/, that she was nt;

FELLOWS.
Dan. 3. C6. Angel came with Azarias and his/,

1 !\lac. 4. 5. for, said he, thesey. flee from us

10. dl. certain pestilent f, of Israel assembltd
FELLOWSHIP.

iVisd. 6. 23. such shall have no/, with wisdoir

Eccl. 13. 1. he that hath/, with a proud man
2. have iioy.wich one that is mightier than thy.ifl,

17- vhaty. hath the wolf with the lamb r

FENCED.
2 Mac. 12. 13. which was/ about with walU

FERVENCY.
Jud, 4. 9- every man cried to God with great y.

FERVENT.
'1 Esd. (y. 58. thy only begotten and thyy. lo\ er

1 Mac. 2. 24. Phinees, in being zealous and j

.

68. Elias, for being zealous and/ for the la^v

FESTIVAL.
1 Mac. 1.45. profane the sabbaths andy day*

FEICH.
2 Mac. 2. 15. send some toy. them to you

FElCHEJIi.
1 Esd. 4. S4. suny his course to his own place

Ecct. 31. 19. hey. not his wind .short on his bed
FE'JTERED.

iVisd. 17. 2.y. with the bonds of a long niRht

FETTERS.
Eccl. 6. 24. put thy feet into hery. neck into cha

29. then shall hery. be a strong defence to thee

21. ly. doctiinc to fools is asy. on the feet

FEW.
2 Esd. 4. 33. wherefore are our yearsy. and evil ?

7. 12. they arc hut /". and evil, full of perils

7. 70. there should W veryy. left in a multitude

8. 1. but he hath made the world to come for/'.

3. there be many created, buty. shall be saved

d2. but I have shewed to tliee and a/, like thee

10. 57. called with the Highest, and so are but/.
Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them/, days, and a short time
41.13. a good life hath buty.days.buta good name
4-t. 32. for we have seen but ay. of his works
Bar. 2. 13. we are but ay. among the heathen
1 iUuc.3.17.how shall webeable being so /".to fight

16. for many to be snut up in the hands of a /".

6. 34. there were but ay. left in the sanctuary
7.1. Demptrius came up with ay. men lo a city

Cti. I will come with ay. men, that I may see jou
g. y. let us now save our lives, forwe are buiy^
12. 45. and choose ay. men 10 wail on thee

15. 10. so thaty. were left with Tryphon
2 Mac. 2.2J.SO that beiiig but a /". they overcame
().17. come lo detlaTiugofthe matter iny. words
12. 54, in fighiing, ay. of the Jews were slain



FIG
7 Afuc 14. V>. galherpii ingether not ay. of his men

FEWER.
£ Mae 5. 14. awl no_/". were sold than slain

10 1". iliej killed uo /, than twenty thousaad
12. 10. no_/", thai) 5000 men on foot, 5U0 horbemeD

FlUELITV.
Eslh. 13. 3. Amao was approved for his stedfasty.

FILLD.
C 7-jrf- 7-6. a city is buildtd and set upon a broad/.
9. I"- like as the_/". is, so is also the seed
24. Ro into a f. of flowers where no honse is

2(J. there did 1 eat of the herbs of the/,
JO. 3. then I came into this/, as thou seest

32. and I weirt ir.lo tlie/. and lo, I have seen
51. therefore I bade thee remain in the/.
12.51. I remained still in the/, seven days and did

eat only \v those days of the tiowers of the/.
13. 57. then went [ furlh into thf /. givini;

16. 28. two of the/, which shall hide themselves
77. like as a/, is covered over with bushes

Wifd. 17, 17. whether he were a labourer in the/.
19. 7. and out of the violent stxeara a green /.

Eccl. 24. 14. as an olive-irte in a pleasant/.
Bel 33. and who was going into the/, to bring it

1 Mac. 10. 71. rome down to ns into the plain/,
14. 8. the trees of the/, gave iheir fruit

FIKLUS.
e Esd. 15. 41. that all/, niiy befuU and all rivers
16. 32. and/, thereoi shall wax old, and her ways

Jud. 2. 27 . he burnt up all their/, and destroyed
3. 3, all our/, of wheat lie before thy face
4. 5. for their/, n-ere of late reaped
6. 4, their/, shall be filled with dead bodies
i Mac. 16. 10. they fled to the towers in the/.

f1 KRC E.

I r^d. e.27. micbty kings and/, were in Jerusalem
Wisd. 11. 17. a multitude of bears or/, lions
18. 15. as a/, man of war into the midst of a land

« Mac. 10. 35. with a/, courage killed all they met
12. 15. who gave a /'. assault against the wiUU

FikRCKLV.
Ksth. 15. 7. the king looked very/, qpnn her
1 Mac. 6. 33. the king marched /. with his host

FIF.KCENf^S.S.
t Mac. 15.21 Maccabeus seeing the/, of the beasts

FIKRY.
Wisd. 11.18. breathing out either a/, vapour
Eccl. 43. 4. breathing out/, vapours and sending
45. 19. lo consume them with the/, flame
4fl. 9 who was taken up in a chariot of /. horses

FIFl'U.
J /^jrf.fi.47.on the/, day ihoa saidst to seventh part
t il/jc. 7. 15. afterward they brought the/, also

FirrEFWTlI.
T-.sth. 10. 13. the 14th and/, day of the month
J Mac. 1. 54. now the f. day of the month Casleu

F1FTV.
Jud, 1. 2. the breadth of the wall f. cubits
1 Muc. 9. 61. took about/, persons and slew them
f Mae. 13. 5. there was a tower of /", cubits high

FlFllES.
1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over/.

FIGS.
fud. 10. 5. Judith filled a bac; with lumps of/.

FIG-TREE.
1 Mac. 14. 12. every man sat under his vine and/.

FiGirr.
1 Eld. 1. 28. but undt-rtook to/, with him
£ AW.6.24.at that time shall friends/, like enemies
l.'l.a. all were sore afraid, and yet durst/.
U.tbe multitu»fe which was prepared to f.
SI. one shall andertakfl to f. against ano'ther

15. 15. shall stand up to/, one against another
!ud. 7- 11./. flot against them in battle-array
EsiU. 11.6. two great dragons came ready to/.

7. that they might/, against the righteous
Wisd. 5. 20. and the worln shall/, with him
i';ff/.4.28. strive for truth, the Lord shall/, for thee
29. 13. it shall/, for thee against thy enemies

1 Mac. 2. 40. if we/, not for our lives and laws
41. we will/, against him. nor will wc die all

06. let aim f. the battle of the people
3, 21- but we/, for our lives and our laws
43. let us/, for our people and the sancttiary
5R. thnt ye may/, with ihesc.nations assembled

4.21. the host of .ludas in the plain, ready to/.
5. 32. he said,/, this day for your brethren
57. let us go and/, against iha heathen
fi7. for that they went out to/, unadvisedly

fi. ^4. they might provoke the elephants to /'.

K. 32. we will/, with thee by sea and by land
9. 8. peradvcnture we may be able to/, with them
30. <'hosen thee, that thou ttayest/. our battles
4-1. let us go up now and/, for our lives
12. 50. thev, wpiit close together prnDan-d to f.

13.9./. our battles, which commandest, we wi'll do
14. 13. nor was there aiij left to/, against thein
26. have chased aw ayii/.their enemies from them
Ih. 3. be instead of me, g,-* a.nd/. for on r nation

Sj9/«b.e. 16. not lo feM, ^rt ic f. luanfully

7aG

FIN
2 ?l/ac.8.36. told that Jews had G. to/, for them

1 1 9- they were ready, not only to/, with men
14. Id that they had to/, for their country

FlGflTETH.
Esth. 14. 13, his heart to bate him that/against us
li'tsd Id. 17. for the world/, for the righteous
Eccl. 38. 28. he/, with the heat of the furnace

FIGHTING.
2 £(rf, 13. 3i. and to overcome him by/.
Eccl. 28. 11. and an hasty/, sheddeth blood
1 Mac. 8. 10./. with them slew many of tliem

2 Mac. 12. 34. it happened that in their_^". tngeiher
15. 27./» wilh their hands, aud praying to God

FIGURE.
Eccl. 49. 9- made meiwion under the/, of the rain

FILL.
1 Esd. I. 20. and waters flowed out to your/.
4. 32. how great a Hoor shall tiiey/.

Tob. 8. 18. Raguel bade his servants/, his grave
Jud. 2, 8. their slain shall/, their valleys

7- 21. they had no water to drink their/.
8. 31. ihe Lord will send rain to/, our cisterns
IViid. 2. 7. let us/, ourselves wilh costly wine
Eccl. 24. 19. aud^'. yourselves with my fruits

36. 14./. Sion with thy unspeakable oracles
FILLED.

2 F.sd. 4. 3fi. when the number of seeds is f. in you
5. 25. of all depths of sea thou hast/.ihee one river

'I'oh. 12. 9- that exercise alms shall be /". with life

Jiul. 6. 4. their fields shall be f. with dead bodies
m. 5. she/, a bag with parched corn and figs

13.2. Olofernes lying along, for he was/.with wint
II till. 13. 12. refuse to dress his meat,/, himself
}8. 16. Ihy almighty word/, all things with death

Ercl. 2. 16. that love him shall be/, with the lav
4. 12. that seek her early shall be f. with joy
16. 29. the Lord/, it with his blessings

17.7. withal, he/, them wilh understanding
23. II. a swearer shall be/, wilh iniquity

31. 3. when he resteih, he is/, wilh his delicates

32. 15. he that seeketh the law, be/, therewith
33. 16. I f. my wine-press like a gatlierer of grapes
37. 24. a wise man shall be/, with ble'isings

Sy.'C. he shall be/, with the spirit of understanding
12. for I am/, as the moon at the full

42. 25. who Eha.'.l be/, with beholding bis glory
47- 14. and as a flood/, with understanding
48. 12. and Elizeaswas/. wilh his spirit

Bar. 3. 32, he hath/, it with four-fooled beasts
5. 7. God hath appointed that valleys be /'. up

Stis. 32. that they might be/, wilh her beauty
2 il/«f .3.30.lhe temple was/, wilh joy and gladness
4.40. the common people being /'. with rage
6. 4. the temple was/, wuh rioting and revelling

5. the altar was/, wilh profane things

7.21. she exhorted,/, with courageou*? spirits

9- 7. but still was/, with pride, breaibing out
12. Id. a 'tVp, being/, full, was seen luiuiing

13. 16. at last they/, the camp with tear

FILLEDST.
E^cl. 47. 15. and thou/, it with dark parables

FiLLETH.
Il'isd. 1.7. the Spiiil of the Lord/, the world
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord,/, men with her fruits

24. 25. he /", all things with his wisdom
FILTH.

Eccl.22. 2, is compared lo the/, of a dunghill

27. 4. so the/, of a man in his talk remainelh
FILTHY.

J'-'i"d. II. 18. or/, scents of scattered smoke
Eccl. 22. 1. a slothful man is compared to a/, stone

FILTH I NESS.
IJ'itd. 9. 16. he abstaineth from our ways as/.
2 Mac. 9. 9, and the/, of his smell was noisum

FIND.
1 Eid. 2.22. thou shall f. in the chroni{lc5
2 E\ci. 3. 36. shall/, that Israel kept thy precepts
'J'u6. 2. 2. what poor mon soever thou shall f.

Jud. 8. 14- you cannot/, the depth of llie heart

14.3. run to the tent of Olofernes, but not /". him
Es{/i. 16. 15, we/, that the Jews are noevil-doers
li'tsd. 2. 24. they thart do hold of his side, do/, it

6. 10. that have learned shall/, what to answL-r

14. for he shall/, her sitting at his dnnrs

9. id. wilh labour do we/, the things before us
13. 6. seeking God and desirous to/, hiin

9. how did they not sooner/, out the Ld.thereoi ;•

Eccl. 1, 13. he shall/, favour in the day of death
3. 18. thou shall/, favour before the Lord
31. and when he falleib, he shall /". a stay

0. 16. they that fear the Lord shaft/, him
18. so shall thou/, wisdom till thine old age
28. for ai the last ihou shall /'. her rest

15. 6. he shall/, joy and a crown of glailncss

16. 14. every man shall /. according to his works
18. 4. and who shall/, out his n(»ble acts?
24. 28. no more shall the f;i5t/ her out
25. 3. how canst thou/, any thing m thine ac« ?

27. Ifi. and shall never f. friend to liis mind
28. I. he that r^vengeth, ^ha'l/. vcnfi'^anc*

FIR [Apochyfua.
£ctf/Cp.3. ihou shall/, the thing that isotres^j'ry
31. 22. at the last inou shall /. as I told thee
32. 14. they that sei* hioi early s.'iall /. favour
33. 25 if set thy servant to labour thou shall f.nsi
41. 24. thou shall/, favour before all men
51. 26. instruction is hard at hand to/.

liar. 1. 12. wesb^ll/. favour n iheirsight
Ua>t. 3. 15. no place to sacrifice and /". nieri'v
*KX. 14. when they might/. Susannah alone
i Mac. 10 id. he said, shall we/.such another man f

2 AJac. 2. 0. mark the way but they could not /". it

24. the dilficulty they/, which desire to look
5. 9. and thinking there lo/.succour for his kind red
6. SC.thtold friendship with them might/, favour

FINDESr.
3 Esd. 2. 23. wherever thou/, the dead bury ihcm
Bel 12. if thou/, not that Bel hath eaten all

FINDETU.
Eccl. 19. 28. when he/, opportunity, he will do
25. 10. oh how grfat is he thai/, wisdom !

32. 17. but/, an excuse according to his will

40. 18. he that/, a treasure is above them boih
FINDING.

EstA. 16. 14. bethought,/, usdtstitme of friends
Eccl. 13. 2d. the/, out of a parable is wearisome

FINE.
1 £jrf.3.6.bridIesofgold and an head-tire of/, linen
Ji'd. 10. 5. she filled a bag with figs and/, bnad
Eccl. 35. 2. he that repuleth good. oflTers/. flour
.38. 11. a sweet savour and a mtmorial of/, tlnnr

litl. 3. were spent twelve great measures ot/. flour
2 Mac. I. U. we offered sacrifices aud/. flour

FINELY.
2jUac.l5.39.so speech/, framtd delightelh the ears

FINGERS.
li'isd. 15. 15. idols nor have/, of hands to handle

FINISH.
y;,*. 8- 17. grant mercy, O Ld./. their life in health
Eccl. 38. 27. they that watch to/, a work
2a.he»elteth his mind to/.his work and watchelh

llNISHED,
1 Esd. 4. 55. till the day that the house was/.
6. 14. it was huilded nt^'^y years ago, and was/.
28, help iiiem. till the house of the Lord. be^.

7-4. they/, these by the commandment of the Ld
6. thus was the holy house/, in the month Adur

2 Esd. 6. 20. and when the world shall be/.
i'nA. 8. 20. for before the days of tlic niarriage were/.
Jud. 5. 22. when Achior had/, these sayings
8. 34. not declare it till ihelhiiigs be/, that I do
/-Vf/.50. 19 besought I..d. till ihey had /'. his servicn
I AJac. 4. 51. they /. all the works ihey began to do

FINISHING.
1 Esd. 5. 73. they hindered the/, of the buildinp
Eccl. 37. 11. with an hireling for a year of ^'. work
50. 14./. the service at the altar to adorn offering

2 Mac. 2. 9. the sacrifice of the/, of the temple
FIRE.

1 E.\J. 1 . 12. they roasted the passover with f.

55. they broke walls and set^'. upon her towers
6. 24. where they do sacrilice wilh continual/.

2 Eid, 1. 23. 1 gave you not/, for your bla'iphpmici
3. ig. thy glory went through four gates of/.
4. 5. go thy way, weigh me the weight of the/.
9. i have asked thee liui only of the/, and wind
Id. for the/, came and oousumed it

50. as the/, is greater than the smoke
6. 37. my spirit was greatly set on/.and in distre»

7. 8. unijonly path between ihej. and the water
8. 8. tliy creature is preserved in/. unA water
22. wliose service is conversant in wind and /'.

13. 4. the earth failelh when it seeketh the/.
10. only 1 saw as it had been a blast of/!
11. the blast of/, fell upon the multitude
27 -there came as a blast of wind, and/, and storm
38. destroy them by the law, which is like lo /*.

14. 39, but tliP colour of the water was like /'.

15. 23. the/, is gone forth from his wraih
41. /. hail, and Hying swords, and many water*
dl. thou as stubble, they shall be unto thea as/.

id. I. a/, is sent among you, who may quench it ^

6. or may anyone quench the f. in thestublde ^

9./.shiJl go IroQi his wrath, w^o may quench it t

15. the/, is kindled, and shall not be put out
53, for tiod shall burn coals of/, upon his head
73. they shall be tried as the gold in the/.
78. it is cast into the/, to be consumed therewith

J»d. 8 .'7. for he hath not tried us in the_/".

13. 13. they made a./, for a light, and stood round
16. 17. in putting /'. and worms in Uieir flesh

EstA, 16. 2i. siiall be destroyed with/, and sword
ll'isd. 10. 6. who fled from the/, which fell down
13. 2. but deemed it either/, or wind, or swiff air

Id. id. and through/, were they consumed
17.the_/' had more force in the waier that quench,
19. it burnetii in water above the power of r'.

22.but snow and ice endured the/, and mclteu not

27, that which was not desiroyed of the/.
17. 5. no power of the/, might give them liplit

ti, only there appsMxd a./- Sriiuih-l of 'isrU



\?<)CHTPHA.] FIR
tfV».1S..'f.tliou gavost them a burniai; pillar of /"

I'J. SO. the/, had power la the water, forgetting

LccL'i.5- for gold is tried in ihe j'. men iu adversity

% ^0. water will quench a flaming /.
7.17. for the veugeaiice of ungodly is_/'. and worms
B. 3. and heap not wood upoj his_/'.

U). Ifst thou be bornt with the Hame of his_/".

9. 8. for herewith love is kindled as a. J'.

] 1 . 3C. of a spark, of/'- an heap of coals is kindled

15. 16. he hath set/, and water before thee

Ifi. 6. among tl>e angodly shall a /'. be kindled

21.9. the end is a Name of/, to ue^troy them
2C.'J4. as the vapour and smoke goeth before the /'.

S:t. 16. a hot mind is a burning r'. will not be

quenched, never cea.'ie till he hath kindled a /".

28. 10. as the matter of the/, is, so it burneta

il. an hasty cuutenlion kindleth a/.
31). 9. let him be consumed by the ra^e of the/
38. CH. ihe vapour of the^*! wasteth his flesh

3y. 'Z6. water and/, are for the use of man's life

?i». /. and death were created for vengeance

40. 30. but in his beliy there shall burn a/.
41. 21. it burneth and consumeth the grass as/.
48. 1. then stood up lilias the prophet as/,

3. he also three times brought down /.
y. who was taken up in a whirlwind of/.

50. 9- as/, and incpnse in the censer, and as vessel

51. 4. from the choking of/, on every side ; and
from the midst of the/, which 1 kindled not

£(!».4.35./. shall come on her from theEverlastin;:

G 55. when /. failethon the house of gods of wood
Dan. S. I. and they walked in the midst of the/.

'2. opening his mouth in the midst of the /. said

C6. the angel smote the flame of the/, out of ovpn
44. O ye/, and heat, bless ye the Lord

I Ali7c. 1.31. when taken spoils of city, he set it on/.
56. when rent books they bi:rnt them with /.

5. 28. took all their spoils, and burnt city with /.
35. received spoils thereof, and burnt it with/.
Ch. Judas burnt their carved images with/.

C. 39. the mountains shined like lamps of/.
5l. set their instruments to cast /. and stones

10. 84. the temple of Dagon he burnt with /.
16. 10, wherefore he burnt towers in Azotus with/.

£ Altic. 1. Ifl. keep it as the /'. which was given us
19. lliP priests took the/, of the altar privily

90. did send of those priests thai had hid it to the

/. they told us they found no /". but thick water
82. this done, there was a great /. kindled
3.T. where the priests had hid/, water appeared

2. 1. to take the/, as it hath been signihed

JO. ilie/. came down from heaven and consumed
7. 5. to be brought to the/, and fried in the pan
8. 33. Callisthenes that had set/, on the holy gates

0' 7. breathing out/, in his rage agaijist the .lews

10. 3. striking stones, they took/, out of them
1". (J. burnt the haven, and set the boats on /.
Q. set/. 00 the haven and navy, so that the light

of the/, was sc^en at Jerusalem 240 furlongs oflf

13. K the altar whose/, and ashes were tioly

14. 41. bade that/, should be brought to burn it

FIRES.
Tud. 7. 5. when they kindled/, on their lowers
1 Mac. 12. 28. they kindled/, in their camp
2 Mac. 10. 36. and kindling/.burnt the blasphemers

FIRM.
I'ccl. 43. 15. by his great power be maketh clouds/,

FIRMLY.
Eith, ^S. 5. that our kin^d.may not be/.established
lucct. 4^, 17. which the Almighty Lord/, settled

FIRMAMENT.
S Fsif. 4. 7- how many springs are above the/,
6. 4. before the measures of the/, were named
^i). the books shall be opened before the_/.

41 . on ftcond day thou niadest the spirit of the/.
tVf/. 43. 1. the clear/, the beauty of heaven
Dan. 3. 34. blessed an thou iu the/, of heaven

FiRsr.
I Eid. 1. 1. the fourtecDth day of the/, month
2. l.io the/, year of Cyrus king ofihe Persians
3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest

17- then began tt ' f. who had spoken of wine
5. 53. from the/, day of the seventh month
57- in the/, day of the second month

6. 17. in the/, year that king Cyrus reigned
7. 10, Israel held the passover 14!h day of/monih
9. 16. in the/, day of the tenth month they sat

17- was brought to an end the/, day of/, month
40. hear the law in ihe/. day of sevenlh mouth
45. for he sat honourably in the/, place in sight

£sd. 3, 12. they began to be more ungodly than/.
5, 42. even so there is no swiftness of the/.
6. 7. or when shall be the end of the/. /

8. Jacob's hand held /'• the heel of F^sau

38. I/>rd, thonspakest ihe/.day and saidst thus
sa. wLom thou hast called thy/.-born
lO 10. for out of her came all at ihe/. others come
14. *3. the/, that thou hast written publish openly

JcS. I. 6. with that which was f. shorn
7 tht- f. tenth of all increase 1 give to Aaron

FL.\

^\>^. 5. 13. we offered the/, born anA the tenths

14,5. they shall build a temple, but not like the/.

Jud.'iA. the two and tvveuiieih day of the/, monlh
8. 29, this is not the/, day wherein thy wisdom
En/i. 11.2. in ihe^'. day of the month Nisan
II lid. 6, 13. in making herself/, known to ihem
7.1. offspring of him that was/, made of the earth

3. the /'. voice which I uttered, was crying

10. 1. preserved ihe/. formed father of the wurld

13, 3. the/, author of beauty halh created them
18. 13. upon the destruction of the/.-born

l-^ci. 4. 17. at the/, she will walk with him
6. 7- ifihou wouldst gel a friend, prove him/.
11.7, blame not, understand/, and then rebuke

12. 17. thou shall find him there/, tho' he pretend

17. ly, whom, being his/.-born, he noiitisheth

19. 18. the fear of the Lord is the /'. step

23. 2.1./. she hath disobeyed Ihe law of the Lord
31.17-leavR off/.for manners' sake, not uusaliable

IH. reach not out ihiue hand/, of all

36. 12. Israel, whom ihou hasl named thy/.-born
1 iUtfc.l. l.hereigntd iu his stead,/, over Greece
2. IH. come thouy. and fulfil king's conmiandmtiii
5. 40. if he pass over/, to us, we shall not be able

43. he went/, over to them, and people aftir liiuj

7. 13. the Asiideanswere the/, that soui;ht peace
43. Nicauor himself was/, slain in the battle

8. 24. if there come /. any war on the Romans
27- if war come/, on the nation of the Jews

10, 47« he was the/, that entreated of true peace
16. 6. he went/", over himself, and then the men

2 .l/flf. 2.30. belonging to the/, author of the story

4.40.began /.to offer violence, one Auranus leader

7. 2. but one of them that spake/, said thus

4. to cut out ihe tongue of him that spake /,
7. when the/, was dead, they brought the second

8. 23, himself leading the f. band, he joined battle

FlRSl-FkUIlS.
ToA. 1, 6. having the/, and tenths of increase

Jiid. 11. 13. are resolved to spend the/, ofthe corn
Keel. 7-31. give priest the/, and trespass-offering

35. 8. and diminish not the/, of thy bauds
45. 20. he divided to him the/, of the increase

1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought the/, and the tithes

FISH,
2 Fsd. 5. 7. the Sodomiush sea shall cast out/.
'l'o6.6.2.to wash himself, a/, leaped out ofthe river

3. the angel said tohim take the/, aud the young
man laid hold of the/, and drew it to land

4. open the/, and take the heart aud the liver

5. when they ha*^ roasted the/, they did eat it

6 to what use is the heart, liver and gall of the/..'

16. lay on them some of the heart& liver of the/,
8. 2. put the heart andtheUverof the/, thereon
11.4. take in thine hand the gall of the/.

FISHES,
2 EsJ. 6, 47. that it should bringforth fowls and/.
16, 12. the/, thereof are troubled befi>i-e the Lord
/('iji/,19,io'how the river cast up frogs instead of/'.

FIT.
JVisJ. 13.11, a vessel/, for ihe serviceof man's life

Eccl. 3.3.28. set him to work as is /. for him
vj'uj. 15, il tell ouc as they watched a/, time

2 jl/ac.2.29.mU5t i-ek/.things for adorning thereof

3. .37. who might '''
- /". man to be sent again

4. ly. thought/. •"" iw bestow on the sacrifice

FITIING.
2 Mac. 15. 38. if done well, and as is/, the story

FIVE.
Jiid. 7. 30. Ozias said, let us yet endure/, days
8. 9. had sworn to deliver the city after/, days
/></. 17. 5. the use of the/, operations of the Lord
S.l/(7f. 2, 23. being declared by Jason in/, books

10. 29./. comely men upon horses appeared
FLAME.

2 Esd. 4,48. when the/, was goM y. I looked

Ji'isd. 16. 18. sometimes the/, was mitigated

Led. 8. 10. lest thou be burnt with the/, of his fire

21
.
9 the end of them is a/, of fire to destroy

2H. 22. nor shall they be burnl with the/, thereof

45. 19. to consume them with the fiery/.

Dan. 3.24. so thai/, streamed forth above furnace

26. the angel smote the /. of fire out of the oven
66. out of midst of the burning/, delivered us

1 Mac. 2. 59. by believing were saved out of ihe/.

2 Mac. 1, 32. this done, there was kindled a/,
FLAMES.

ITisd. 17.5. nor could the bright/, of the stars

19.21. on the other side, the/, wasted not the fiesh

FLAM lis G.
2 F^fd. 13. 10. out of his lips he sent a/, breath

11, the/, breath fell with violence on multitude

Led. 3. 30. water will quench a/, fire

FLAT.
1 Esd. S.Ql .\yin\^/.on the ground before the temple
1 Mac. 4, 40. they fell down/, to the ground
2 Mac. 10. 4. they fell/, and besought the Lord
13. 12. lying ;. on ihe ground three days long

FLA ITER.
1 Eld. 4 31. tlie king was fain to/, to be reconciled

3E£

FLE
IVitd. 14. 17. they might/, him that vn* h.i>%rtt

I LED
2 £jt/.8.53. corruption is/, into hell to be forgott«r
10. 3. 1 rose up by night and/, and came hitLe»

14. 18. truth isy', far away, leasing is at hand
'l'o&. 1. 18, when ne was come, and /. from Judea

21. they/, into the mountains ol Ararath
2.8. Ihis man is not yet afraid who/, away
8. 3. he/, into the utmost parts of Egypt

Jud. 5. 8. they/, into Mesopotamia, and sojournrd
10. 12, 1 am of the Hebrews, and am/. U'um tboir
11. 3. but tell me wiiy aittbou/. from iLem ?

16. knowing this 1 am/, from their presence
15. 2. they J. into every way of the plain

ii'isd. 10. 6. who/, from fire, which fell on cities

10. when righteous/, from his brother's wrath
1 jVac. 2. 28, he and his sons/, to the mounlaiua

43. also all they that/, for persecution ;oiued
4. 14. heathen being discomfited/, into the plain
5. 9, but they/, to the fortress of Dathema
7. 32, and the re.siy", into the cvty of iJavid

44. ihey cast away their weapons and/.
9- IU. Judas was killed, and the remnant/,
33. they/, into the wilderness of Ihecoe

10, 49- iJemetrius' hosty', Alexander loiiowed
64, when his accusers saw, they /' all away
83. the horsemen being scatiered/. lo Azoius
84, them thai were/, into it he burnt with fire

ll.l6.Alex^inder_/".io Arabia.there to be defeudea
46. wherefore the king /'. into the court

ii5. against Demetrius,who turned his l>ack and/.
6y. all ihat were of Jonathan's side/.

15. 11. he/, to Dora, which iieth by the sea side

21, fallows that have/, from their country to you
37. in themeiiD time/. 1 ryphou to Orthosias

10. 10. so they/, to the towers in the fiald

2 Mac. 5. 5. city taken, Menelaus/. into the casllo

7. J. again into the country of the Amuiouites
8. 13. they that were fearful/, away
33. Callisthenes, who was/, into a little hcr^
lU.ia.were/.together into two very strong casilei

.32. as for 1 imoiheus, he/, into a strong hold
11. 12. Lysias/. away shamefully, and cscapea
12,6. and those that/, thither, he slew
22. the enemies/, amain, one ruuning this way
35. smote his shoulder.so ihatGorgias_/".lo Mai-isa

14. 14. the heathen that had/, out of Judea
i-LEE.

2 Efd 2. 36./. the shadow of this world
l4, 15, and haste thee to/, from these times

Tob. 6. 17. the devil shall smt 11 it and/, away
Jud. 14. 3. they shall/, before your face

ll'isd. 1. 5. for holy spirit of discipline will/, deceit

£ccl, 21.2./. from sin as from the face of a
serpent

Bar. 6,55. tneir priests will/, away and escape
1 Mac. 1. 51. wherever they could/, for succour
4. 5. for, siud he, these fellows/, from us

9. 10. God forbid that I should/, from them
10.43. that/, to the temple of Jerusalem
73. where there is not a place to/, unto

2A/af.4.26.Jasou was compelled to/.to A mmonitef
42. and all of them ihey forced to/.

9. 4.disgrace dune to him by those that made him/.
FLESH.

Jjcd. 2.3. then they decreed to destroy all/.

14. 10. he circumcised the foreskin of his/.

16. 17. in putting fire and worms in their /.

H'isd. 7. 2. 1 was fashioned to be/, in ten monlh-i

12. 5. and those devourers of man's/.
19-21. Ilames wasted not the/, ot the living things

Fed. 1. 10. she is with all/, according lo his gift

13. 16. aU_/'. consorlelh according to kiud

14. 17. all/, waxeth oid as a garment
18. so is the generation of/, aud blood

17. 4. he put the fear of roan upon all /'.

31. and/, and blood will imagine evil

18. 13. but the m-jcy of the Lord is of all/.

23. 6. let not the Just of ine /. take hold ot me
16. a fornica;jr.' in the body of his/,

£5. 26. cut her off from thy/, and give her a bill

£8. 5. if be that is/, nourish hatred, who will

intreat .'

17. the stroke of the whip makelh marks iu the/.

31. 1. watching for riches consumeth the/.

38. S8 the vapour of the fire wasteih his/.

39. 19. the works of all/, are before him
40. 8. sttch things happen to all/, man and beiisC

41. 3. the sentence of ihe Lord over all/.

44.1d,thatatl7'.should perish no more by the floa*

20, he established the covenant in his/.

45. I. who found favour in the sight of all/.

har. 2. 3. that a man might eat the/, of his srn

lid 5- livinq God who hath sovereignty over all f.

1 Mac. 7 . 17./. of thy saints have they cast o^^

2 Mac. 6. 21, besought him to bring/, of his uw
provision, and make as if he did «.<

the /.
7. 1. compelled against the law, to taste swinet'

g. 9. while he lived in pain, his/, fell awa«



FLO
FLFSIII.Y.

Esth. J4. 10. and M Biat;uify a J. king for ever

FLnSHY.
£<rc/.l7-l6*Dor could they make/", hearts for stony

FLi:w.
8 Fsd. 11.5. lo, the eagle/, with her feathers

13. 6. he had graved a mountain, aody.up upon it

FLIES.
IHsd. 16.9. for them the bitings off. Villed

ly. 10. how the gro'jnd hrought forihy.

FLIGHT.
I Fjd. 5. 6. the fowls shall take th^iry. away
I Mac. 4.20. that the Jews bad put their host to/.

35. now when Lysias saw his army put "o/.

5. OO. that Joseph and Azarias were put to/.

6. 5. that the arniios against Judea were put to/.

10. 70. thy fathers have been twice put tn/.

11. 15, king Ptoleniee met him and put h:m to/.

~2. he put them to/, and so they ran away
If). 8. f'endclius and his host were put to/.

Z Mac. 8. 6. put to/, no small number of enemies

24. by help of the Almighty they put all to/.

p.G.Antiochus being put to/.relurned with shame
11, 11. and they pnt all the other to/.

k;. 27. after he had put to/, and destroyed them
37. rushing unawares he put them to/.

FLINT.
1 .Vflf. 10.73.where h neitfier stone nor/nor place

FLINTY.
Whd. 11. 4. wafer ivas given them out of/ rock

FLOCK.
3 Esd. 5. 18. leaveth hi*;/, in the hands of wolves

15. 10. my people is led as a/, to the slaughter

Jht, 7. 8. afier they had killed a ram of the/.

lia/-.4.C6.were taken awav as a/caa^ht ofenemies
FLOCKS.

Jud. 2. 27. he de'itroyed their/, ind herds
3, .1. our/ and herds lie before thy face

8 Mac. 14. 14. the heathen came to Nicanorby/
FLOCKING.

B Mae. 3. 18. others ran/, out of their houses

14. C3. sent away people that came/, to him
FLOOD.

2 Fjrf. 3.9. then broughtest the/on those that dwelt

10. as death w;is to Adam, so the/, to these

l-'t. 44. held still the/, till they were passed over
F,\iA. 11. 10. from a little fountain a great/,
li'iid. 10.4. the earth being drowned with the/.
Lxcl. 21. 13. knowledge shall abound like a/.
39. 22. his blessing watered the dry land as a/.
40. 10, and for their lakes came the/.
44- 17- therefore was he left when the/, came
IB. that all flesh should perish no more by the/.

47. 14. an J as a/, filled wiih understanding

1 Mac.G.ll .bow great a/.of misery whereiu I am ?

7.8. Bacchides, who ruled beyond the/.
FLOODS.

8 Esd. 4. 15. the/, of the sea also took counsel

17. the thought of the f. of the sea came to nought
It), the sea also hath* his place lo bear his/.

21. like as the sea is given to his/, even »o

16. fio, that the/, mii^ht pour down from rocks
It'iidt 5. 22. and the/, shall cruelly drown them

FLOOK, S.

2 Fsd. 4. 32. how great a/, shall they fill

35. when Cometh the fruit of the/, of ourreward?
39. that the f. of the righteous are not filled

Jna. 14. 15. he found him cast upon the/, dead
FLOTES.

1 /l^j(/.5. 55. should be brought oy/to haven of Joppe
FLOUR.

Feci. 35. 2, that requites good, offerelh fine/.

38. 1 1, give sweet savour a memorial of fine/.

39. 26./. of wheat for the use of man's life

Be/S. spent on him twelve great measures of fine /.
2 Mae. 1,8. we offered sacrifices and fine/.

FT.OURISII
8 Kirf.fi. 28, as for f.iith, it shall/. corrupt, overcome
(Ijjrf. 4. 4. though they/, in branches for a time
I'.ccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect health to/.
11.22. suddenly he maketh his blessing to/.

39.14./. as a lily
|| 46. 12. let their bones

/. 49. 10.

FLOW.
Etd. 3. 33. and 1 see that thev/. in wealth

FLOWED. ETII.
C F.sd. 1 . 20, and waters/, out to your fill

t're/. 4fi. 8. that/, with milk and honey. Bar. 1.20.
FLOWING.

2 Fsd, 2. 19. as many fountains/, with milk
Wild. 7. 25. a pure inl)u?nce/, from the glory

FLOW N

.

U'iid. 5. II . as when a bird hath/, throagh the air

FLOWER,
F Eirf. 15, 50. the glory shall be dried up as a/.
Hiid, 2. 7. let no/, of the spring pass by us
flcil. 2fi. 19. keep the/, of ihine age sound
42. 9- l^^'t she pa.ss away the/, of her age
50. 8. as the/, of roses in the spring of the year
0]. 15. eveii from the f, till the grape waa rip«

7Btl

FOO
FIOWERS.

'2 Fid. 5. 24. and (.f all the /. thereof, one lily

3ti. make me the witlierea/. green again

6. 3. he s.iid to me, before the fair/, were seen
[

44. there were/, of uochangoalde colour

9, 17. as the f. be, such are the colours also

24. but go into a field of/, eat only/, of field,

taste no Hesh, drink no wine, but eat/, only

2fi. and there I sat among the/, and did eat

Vi. 51. I did eat only in those days of thu f.

FLT.'rES.
1 Esd. 1. 2. musical instruments, tabrets and/.

FLY,
IVisd. 5.21. as from a bow shall they/ to the mark
Feci. 11. 3. the bee is little among such as/.
43. 14. through this the clouds/, forth as fowls

FLYING,
Feci. 11. 10. neither sbalt thou escape by /,

FODDER,
Fed. 33,24. /. a wand, and burdens are for the ass

38, ^6. and he is diligent to give the kiue /,
FOLDED.

Jud. 10. 5. so she/, all these things together

FOLLOW.
2 £jrf. 7.35. work shall/, and reward be shewed
'J'ofi. 4. 5.

J', not the ways of unrighteouness
Jud. 11.6. if thou/, the words of thy handmaid
y ff /. 5. 2. /. not thine own mind and thy strength

11. 10. if thou/, after, thou sliak not obtain

23, 28. it is great glory to/ the L. to be received

27.17-if bewrayest secreJs,/,no more after him, 20.
46. 10. Israel might see that it is good to/, the ,L.

Dan. 3. 18. and now we / thee with all our heart

1 Mac. 2. 27. is zpalous of the law, let him /. me
2 Mae. 2. 28. to/, the rules of an abridgement
8, 11. the vengeance that was to/, on him
11.29. to return home and to/, your own business

FOLLOWED.
Jvd. 15. 13. the men of Israel f. in their armour
Fst/t. 15.4. the other/, hearing up ner train

Feci. 46. 6. because he/, the mighty One
51. IH. and earnestly 1/ thai which is good

2 Mac. 4, ifi. whose custom they/, so earnestly

8. 3ti. because thev f. the laws he gave them
FoClow EST.

Eccl. 27. 8. if thou /'.righteousness, shalt obtain her
FOLLOWETII.

2 Fsd. 6. 7. and the beginning of it th'ut/. 9.

Feci. 29. 19' and/, other men's busine.ss for gain
31. 5. he that/, corruption, shall have enough
34. 2. is like nim that/, after the wind

2 Mac. 9- 25. to whom I ha%e written as/.
FOLLOWING,

1 Esd. 2. 16. wrote to him these letters/.

7. 1./ the commandments of king Darius
2 i-jrf. 11. 13. so the next/, stood up and reigned

2 AJac. 4. 17- the time/, shall declare these things

9- 4, the judgment of God now/, him
12. 39. on the day/, as the use had been

FOLLY.
Feci. 8. 15. thou shalt perish with him through/
20. 31. better is he that hideth his/, than a man
47- 20. and thou wast grieved for thy/.

£ Mac. 4. 6. that Simon should leave his/.

40. a man far g«ne in years, and no less in/,
FOLLIES.

Feel. ifi. 23. a foolish man erring, imagincth f.

30, H. give him no liberty, and wink not at his/
FOOD.

1 Esd. 8. 79- to pivp us/, in the time of servitude

80, he made us gracions so that they gave usy
If'isd. 16. 3. to the end that they desiring/.

2t). thou feddest thy own people with angels'/.
Feci. 37. 20. he shall be destitute of all/.

FOOL.
Feel, 8.17. consult not with a/, cannot keep counsel
18. 27. but a/ will not observe time
19- 11. a/, travelleth with a sword as a woman
12. as an arrow, so is a word within a/, belly

20. 7- ababbler and a/, will regard no time
14. the gift of a/, shall do thee no good
16. the/, sailh, i have no friends, no thank for

Co. rejected, when it cnmelh out of a/, mouth
21. 14. in.ier parts c' a/, are like a broken

vessel

]6. talking of a/, is like a burden in the way
18. as a house destroyed, so is wisdom to a/,
23. ft/, will peep in at the door into the house

22. 7. whns.y teacheth a/, is as one (hat gluelh

8. he that telleth a (ale to a/, speakeih to one
11. weep for the/, he wants understanding, but

the lile of the/, is worse than death
12. but for a/, and an ungodly man, all his life

13. talk not much with a/, and go not to him
14. and what is the name thereof but a /". f

18. a fearful heart in the imagination of a/.
23. 14. so thou by thy custom luconie a/.
27. 11. but a/, changeth as the moon
.31. 7. and every/, shall be taken therewith
Sftt. druiiVcnncss increuctb the rage of a ^.

FOR [Apccb rpH>,

FOOLERIES.
Ecei. 22, IS. thou shall ue^er be defiled with his /

Foor-Ksii.
2 Fsd. 4. 19- it i* a /• thou'.;ht (hey have devise
10 0. thou/.woman above all oiher.seest thou not?
n ij(/.3.12, their wives are/, their children wickcll
11. 15. for/, devices of thfcir wickedness
15. 14. the enemies of thy people are most/.
19- 3. they added another/, device, pursued iheni

Ecii. 4. 27. be not an underling to a/, man
15.7. but/, men shalt not attain unto her
If). 23, dkj. man erring, imagineth follies

21. 22. a/.man's kiot is soon in neighbour'* house
22. 3. and a/, daughter is born to his loss

23. nor rich that is^'. to be had in admirat on
33. 5 the heart of the/, is like acarl wheel
50. 20. and that/, people that dwell in Sicheiu

2 Alac. 2. 32. it is/, tn make a long prologue
14. 5. opportunity to further his/, enterprue

FOOLISHNESS.
Jl'isd. 10. 8. left behind them a memorial of their/

Feci 16. 7. who fell in tlie strength of their_/*.

23. 8, the sinner .shall be left in his^'.

41. 15, a man that hideth his/, is better than

47. 23. Roboam, even the/, of the people
Bar. 3.28. but they perished by their own/.

FOOLS,
ll'isd. 5.4. we/, accounted his life madness
15.5. the sight enticeth/. to lust after it

Feci. 20. 13. the graces of/, shall be poured oa
21. 19. doctrine to/, is as fetters on the feel

26. the heart of/, is in their mouth
27. 13. the discourse of/, is irksome, their sport

34, 1. hopps vain and false, and dreams lift up/,
Siu. 48. are ye such/, ve sons of Israel !

FOOT.
Fsd. 16. 69. consent to them, be trodden under/.

Jud. 6.4. for we will irtad them under/,
13. t!ipv left him at the/, of the hill

fl'iid. i.i m. wluch cannot set a/, forward
£cr/. ti. 36. let thy/, wear the steps of his dour

9. S. to a woman, to set her/, upon thy substaiic«

21.22. a foolish man's/.issoon in his nei't;hb.housi

40. 25. gold and silvtT made the/, stand sure

46. 8. of six hundred thousand people on/,
50. 15. he poured out at the/, of the altar

51. 15. niy V. went the right way from my youth
Bar. 5. 6. (or they departed from thee on/.
1 MaCt 4. 28. threescore thousand men ofy,

5. 48.none do hurt, we will only pass through on/.

10. 72. that thy /. is not able to stand before u»

2 Mac. 5.21. to make the sea passable by/.
10.26. and fell down at the/, of the altar

FOO 1 MEN.
1 Esd. 8. 51, I was ashamed to ask the king's/,

Jud. 1. 4. and for the setting in array of his/.
2. 5. of/, an hundred and twenty thnnsaiid

19. to cover the face of the earth with chosen/
22. he took all his army, hi.s horsmen, and J.

7. 20. both their/, chariots, and horsemen
9. 7- they glory in the strength of their/.

1 Mac 9. 4. they went to Berea with 20,000/.
iO. 82. Simon set his host against the/.
12.49. then stnt Iryphou an host of/, to Galilee

10. 5, a miglHy great host of/, and horsemen
2 Mac. 11.4. puffed up with his ten thousand/.
13. S, having a Grecian power of/, IIO.IXH)

lOOrSTEI'S.
Jt/d. 6 4, their/ shall not be able to stand

Bel ig, and mark well whose/, are th'.se

20. I see he/, of men, women, and children

FOUIJEAR.
2 £j(/.1.9.howl&ngshall/.them to whom done good

1 Mac. 2. 24, nor could he/', to shew his angrr

2 Mar. 5. 25. did/, till the holy day of sabbath

FORBEAUETIL
2 Mac. 6. 14. nations whom the Lord patiently /.

FOR HID.
1 Afflc. 2,21. God/ that we should forsake the lav

y. 10. God/, that 1 should do this thing

FORBIDDEN.
Jud. 11. 12. things that God hath/, them to eat

2 .Mac. 12. 40. which is/, the Jews by the law
FOKBIDDEITL

2 Mae. 6.5. with profane things which the law/
FORCE.

2 Esd- 7. 35. and the good deed shall be of/.

9 37. the lawperishclh not but remaineth in his/

Jfid.Q.ii. and bring dtiwn their/, in (hy wratli

M iirf, 4. 4. through/, of wn;d sliall he ruo»rd oul

16. 17. the fire had more/, in the water
18. 22. not with strength ol body nor/', of arn:5

19 13. with former signs by the/, o'f thunders
Exi. 4. 26. and/, not the course of the river

39, 28. in destruction they pour out their/".

1 Miic. 6 63. he fought, and took the city \>y/
7. 25, that he was not able lo abide thiir^.

27. N iianor came to Jerusalem with gre;il/.

12.42. that Jonathan came with so great a/.
2 Ma€. 5, 11. be took the city by/; uf arm*



ArocRyi'HA.l FOIl

8 A/ar.lO.Ct.thn*hpwould take Jewry byy.of arms
12 35. lakiiig bolt) of liis coat, drew him by/".

fOKCED.
IVisd. 14. III./*, liis skill to niivke the resembliince

tccf. SI 21. iftb'Ui liai,( bee. /*. to tat, arise

t Mac. 4. 42. ajiil .ill of ihHui ibev /". to flee

Ir't.mCli i.

1 Mac. 2. ii. so they joined/, ai.d smote sinful men
3. 27. he gathered all th* f. ot Sis realm

3. 34. he delivered tohini the hal of his/.

37. the king took half l\>e /. tha' remained
42. saw that the/, did encamp t^emseive3

4. 4. while the/, were dispersed froin the camp
7. 2. that his/', had taken Antiochus and Lysias

y. 52. he put/, in them and provision of victuals

67. when he bcpau to smite, and came up with/.

10. 36. enrolled am')iii;st the king's /. about
.tO.OOO of Jews as belongeth to all the king's/.

48. then gathered kiiip Alexander great/.

ll.38.be sent away all hie /". every one to his own
place, wherefore the/, of his father bated

him
4."^. to help me, for all my/, are gone from me
60.all the /". of Syria gathered themselves to him

12. 45. wilf give the rest of the stroni; holds and/.
14, 1, king Demetrius gathered his/, together

15 10. at which time all the/, came together

12. he saw that bis/, bad forsaken him
2 Mac. 10. 24. a great niuliitude of foreign/.

FORCIBLY.
1 Esif. 4.49. should/, enter into their doors

T06. 1. CO. then all my goods were/, taken away
FOUliCASrii'JJI.

Wild. 17. 11- wickedness always/, grievous things

FOREFATHERS.
i Ejd. 4. 25. why law of/, is brought to nouyht ?

liar. I. 1',). brought our/, out of the land ol Egypt
.3.5. remember not the iniquities of our /'.

7. the iniquity of our/, thatsiimed heforethee

t Mac. H. 19. what helps their/, had found
fokef)-:et.

2 Mac. 3.25. he smote at Ileliodorus with his f.

forefront.
I Mac. 4. 57. they decked also the/, of the temple

FOREIGN.
1 Mac. Mi. 1. have gathered multitude of/, soldiers

2 Mae. 10. 24. h:\d aathered multilude of/, forces
FOREKNOWLEDGE.

Jud. g. 6. and thy jud;;ments are in thy/.
11. 19. these were told me according to my/.

FORERUNNERS.
'( i'i</. 12. 8. didst send wasps./, of thine host

FORESEEIH.
'^'lirf. 8. 8. she/, signs and wonders, and events

FOKESHEW.
if'ixd. 18. 19. dreams that trouble them did f. this

FOKE.SK1N.
JhJ. 14, 10. Achior circumcised the/, of his fle.sh

FOREST,
t Esd. 4.13, I went unto a/, the trees took counsel

1 M-ic. 4. .38. shrubs growing in the courts as io a/.
FORE-WARD.

1 Jlfit;.9.11-tbey Lhatmarcbt'd in the/, mighty men
FORGAT.

ll'ird. 19--0. the water/, his own quenching nature
FORGE.

Eecl. 51.2. and from the lips that,/, lies

FORGEr.
I £/rf.3. 22.they/their love to friends and brethren
? £-*rf.^ 16, 67. leave off sins, and/, your iniquities

fl'isd. 16. 2.1. this did even/, his own strength
\Q. 4. made them/, things that bad happened

Eccl. 7. 27. and/, not the sorrows of thy mother
II . 27. affliction of an hour make man/, pleasure
£9- IS./, DOl the friendship of thy surety
37. G./, not thy friend in thy mind, in thy riches
38. 2i./, it not, for there is no turning again

1 Mac. 1.49. to the end they might/, the law
S Mac. 2. C. charged them not to f. the commands

FORGETFLTLr
Eccl. 23. 1 1. be not/, before them, and so become

FORGETFULNESS.
'i'lid. 14. 26. /. of good turns reigned in all

16. 1 1, that not falling deep into/, be mindful
i7- 3. were scattered under a dark vail of/.

£((/. 11.25. in prosperity there is a/, of afnictioD

FORGETTING.
ff^isj. ig. 20. the fire/, his own virtue h»4 power

FORGIVE.
Esd. 7. 69- being judge, if he should not/, (hem

i.Vc/.l6,ll.he is mighty in /.&, ponr out displeasure
28. 2./. thy neighbour the h'lrt he bath done
9rayer of Mana^i. f, me, O Lord,/ me
Mac. 13. 39. as for any oversight, we/, it

FORGIVEN,
Ecfl. 28 2. so shall thy iins be/, when thou prayest
I .Uiic. 15.8. let it be / thee from this time

FOHGIVENESS.
Eccl. 23 4. and doth he ask/, of bis own sins }

J^'rcitr of Majutts.J. to them that have sinned
7b9

FOR
FOREGO.

Eccl.'i,\Q./. not a wise ana good wom. is above gold
FORGOTTEN.

2 Eld. 1 . 6. for they have /. me, and have oftered

14. yet have you/, me, saith the Lord
8. 53. and corruption is tied into hell to be/.
i'2. 47. the Mighty hath not/, yoi; in tt-mptation

/* ltd. 2. 4. and our name shall be/, in time
Etc/, 13, 10. stand not far off, lest thou be/.
35. 7. the memorial thereof shall never be'/.

44. 10. whose righteousness hath not been/.
Bat. 4. 8, ye have f. the everlasting God

FORLORN. ,

Jtid. 9- IX. for thou art a protector of the /.
EilA. 14. 19, O mighty G. hear the voice of the /.

FORM.
Jl'tsd. 11. 17, make the world of matter without/.
15.5. so ihcy desire the/, of a dead image

FORMED.
2 Esd. 6.39 the sound of man's voice was not yet
ll'iid. 10. 1, she preserved first/, fathi

s not yet/,

r of world
13, 13. and/, it by the skill of his onderstaiiding

2 Mac. 7. 22. nor was i[ I that/, the nieuibers
23. the Creator, who/, the generation of man

FORMER.
1 Esd. 1. 24. they were written in/, times
M (,r(/. iy.l3. punishments came not without/, signs
EccE 21. 1. but ask pardon for thy /". sins

1 Mac. 4. 47. built a new altar according to the f,
10.41. the officers payed not ia, as lO/. time
V2. 3. ye should renew the league as m/. time
Ifi. to renew the amity and the /. league

2 Mar. 7-8. he received the next toriDeni as/, did
14, .'ia. in the/, times when they mingled not
15, 8. help which in/, times they bad received

FORMERLY.
2 Mac, 5. 18. had been /. wrapped in many sins

FORNICATION.
Jl iid, 14. 12. was the beginning of spiritual /

FORNICATOR.
£fc/.23.l6. a/, in the body of his flesh, never cease

FORSAKE.
2 Esd. 1. C5. ye have forsaken me, I will ^.you also

3. 15. that thou wouldest never/, bis seed
5. IS./, us not as the shepherd that leaveth flock

10.34.only/.nie not, lest I die frustrate of my hoye
12. 41. if thou/, lis, how much belter to be burnt

Jud. 7. 30. for be wiU not/, us utterly
led. 4. 19. but if be go wrong she will/, him
7. 26. hast thou a wife after thy mind ' /. her not
30. love him made thee, and/, not his ministers
9lO/.not an old friend,the new is not comparable
13, 4. if thou have .lothing, be will/, thee

7. he will/, thee, and shake his head at thee
17. 18. giving him the light of love doth uot_/*.him

25. return to the Lord, and/, thy sins

28. 23. iufh as/, the Lord shall fall into it

29. 14. but he that is impudent will/, him
35. 3. to/, unrighteousness, is a propitialion

1 Mac. 2.21. God forbid we should/, the law
2 Mav. 1. 5. Gi'd never/, you in time of trouble

fi.lO.tho' be punish, yetdoth be never/.hispeople
Forsaken.

1 i^ji/ 8.80. in bondage, we were not/.of our Lord
2 £jrf.l.25. seeing youhave/.me.l will forsake you

27. ye have not/, me, but your own selves

31. your new moons and circumcisions have I/.
2.2. 1 am a widow and/, go your way, 4.

ll'isd. 3.10. the ungodly punished, have/, the

Lord
Ecci.QAO. or did any abide in bis fear, and was f. f

41.8. wo to you ungodly men who have/, the law
51.20. found in pureness,therefore shall I not be/.

Bar. 3. 12. thou hast/, the fountain of wisdom
4. 12. let none rejoice over me a widow, and/, of
Bel 38. nor hast thou _/'. them that seek thee
1 Mac. 7.19. he 'ook many of them that had/ him
10. 14. certain of those that had/.ihe law remained
15. 12. for he saw that his forces had/ him

2 Mac. 5.20. as it was/ in wrath of the /Xlmighty
7- Id. think not that our nation is/, of God

FORSAKER, S,
Dan. 3. 9. lawless enemies, most hateful/, of God
2 J/ac. 5. 8. purJued, hated as a/, of the laws

FORSAKEST.
2 Esd. 12,41. whathave we done ? that thou/, us

FORSAKETIL
Ecct. 3.16. he that/, his father, is as a blasphemer

FORSOOK.
2£.frf 3. 25. they that inhabited the city/, thee
8. b%. thought scorn of his law, and /. his ways
n'i\frf.l0.13.when righteous was sold, sne/.him not
E<cl. 17. 21. neither left, nor/, them, but spared
49. 4. foriheyj", the law ox \Sxr oiost High

1 Mac. \. 15. and they/, the hoij r^venant
ll.l2.and_/'.AlexaiHieP.so their hatred wa?kuown

FORSWEAR.
Wisd. 14. 28. of else lichtlv/". themselves

FORSWORE.
I Esd. 1 ,

48 b» *". himself and rebelled, hardening

FOU
FORTIFICATION.

1 Mac. IG. 11. to build with square stones fot /.

FORTIFY.
I A/ac. 15.39. commanded to f, the gates and towci

FOHIIFIEO,
///rf, 4. 5. they /. the villages that were in them
5. 1. Israel had/, all the tops of the high hilU
Eccl. 48. 17, E>'.v;kias/. his city and brought in

50. 1. and in his days/, the temple
4.to<jkcare of temple and/, city against besiegiriH

1 Mac. 1, 34. they/, themselves therein

4. Cl. they/. Helhsura to preserve it

5. \&. Ephron was a great city, very well/.
6. 26. the sanctuary and Bethsura have they /.
9- 52. he/, also the city ol Bethsura and Guzar.'t

13. 10, he/. Jerusalem round about
14. 33./. the cities of JudeaJ|34. he/. Jopp*
37. he/, it for the safety of the country

FORTIFYING.
1 Mac. 10. 45. and for the/, thereof round abottl

FORITIUDE.
Wisd. 8. 7. she teacheth prudence, justice, and/.

FORTRESS.
Eccl. 51). 2. by him was built the high/, oftbewai
1 jUaf.4.4I.to fight against those thai were iu the/
5. y. but they fled to the/, of Dathema
11. they are preparing to come and take the f

29. and he went till he came to the/,
2 Mac. 10. 33. but they laid siege against the/
12. 19. had left in the/, above ID.OuO men
21. he sent baggage to a/, called Carnion

FORTRESSES.
1 jl/(/(?.10.12.the strangers that were in/.fled away

1 1. 41. those of the tower, and those in the/.
14. 42. to set them over the armour and the/,
15. 7./. that thou hast built, let them remaio

FORWARD.
1 Esd. 1. 2*. the Lord is with me, basting me/
2 Esd. 3. 6. before ever the earth came/.
Est/i, 13. 4. so as the unit, of kingdoms cannot go/
ll'tsd. 1.3. 18, of that which cannot set a fool/.
14- 18. the artihcerdid help to set/, ihe ignorant

1 Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/, herein
2 Mac. 11. 10. thus they marched f. in armour
15. 25. then Niianor came_/". with trumpets

FORWARDNESS.
Jl'isd. 14. 17. by their/, tliey might flatter him

FOUGHT.
il'isd. 10. 20. magnified thy hand that/, for them
Eccl. 46. 6. because he/, in the sight of the Lord
1 Mac. 3. 2. they/, with cheerfulness the battle

12. and therewith he/, all his life long
5. 3. Judas/, against thechildren of Esau, (55.

7. so he/, many battles with them
21. where he/, many battles with the heatheo

11. 41. cast them out, for ihey/', against Israt.!

55. the men of war/, against Demetrius
12. 13. the kings round about have/, against as
!.>. 47. so Simon/, no more, against them
14. 32. Simon rose up, andy. for his nation
1(). 2. we have/, against the -'nemies of Israel

2.1/flc.l,12.he cast them out thaf/.within holy citjr

10. 17. ihey kept off all \hix,ij'. on the wp.ll

12. 3t). when they had/, long, were weary
13. 22. the king/, with Judas, was ovetcome

FOUL.
1 Eid. 9. 6. because of the present/, weather

11. it is/, weaiher, so that we cannot stand
If-'isd. 11.0. a fountain troubled with/, blood
Efcl. 5. 14. for a/, shame is upon the thief

20. 24. a lie is a/, blot in a man
FOWLS.

2 Eid. 5. 6. the/, shall take their flight away
6. 47. that it should bring forth/, and fishes

Jud. 11. 7./. of the air shall live by thy power
Esi/i. 16. 24. hateful to wild beasts and/, for ever
II Lid. 19. 1 1. they saw a new generation of /,
Arc/. 17.4. and gave him dominion over beasts andy
43, It. treasuresopened. and cloudsfly forih as/.
liar. 3. 17. they have bad iheir pastime with '".

Dan. 3. 58. O all ye /. of the air, bless the Lord
2 Mac. 9. 15. to be devoured of f. and wild beasts

15. 33. they should give it by pieces to the/.
FOUND.

1 Esd. 1. 7, and to the people that was/, tliere

21. with Israel that were/dwelling at Jerusaleu:

4. 42. we will give it, because ttiou art/, wisest

5. 39. was sought in the register, and was not_/.

6. 22. if it be/, that the building was done
8.4. !.</. grace io his sight in all requests

42. when 1 had/, there none of the piiests

53. and we /'. him favourable unto us

2 A'.frf, 3. 34 thy name no where be /'. but in Israel

4. 44. if I have/, favour in thy sight, and if it be
pos--ible and 1 be meet therefore, 5. 5tJ. |

t>. 11.

5. 1 0. shall be sought of many, and yet not be /.
•>. 22, full store houses shall suddenly be/, empty
rt. 4" 1 said, if 1 have/, grace let mt spt-tli

12.7 Lord, if I hiive /. grare bctor* thy ^jigUt

14. 22. bill 1 have /'. grace before ihee



FOU
Toj.l'in.be killed many, but tbe bodies were DOt/.

i. 4. lie/. Raphael that was an angel i

«. 1.1. the maid weiit in and/", thein both asleep
|

Jud. 1-1. 15./. Olofernes cast on the floor dead
Wiid. 1.2. he will be/, of ihcm that tempt him not

S. 11. what is feeble is/, to be nothing worth

3. 5.G. proved them and/them worthy for himself

5. 10. as a ship, the trace thereof cannot be/.

11. when a bird hath flown no token of her way
to he/, no sign where she went is to be /".

6. 12. wisdom is glorious, /. of such as seek ber

7. CQ. compared with the light, she is/, before it'

8. 11. 1 shall be/, of quick conceit m judgment I

15. I shall be/, good among the multilude

10. 5. she/, out the righteous and preserved him
Ifl. g. uor was there/, any remedy for theirlife

Ixci. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a strong defence, he
that halh/. such an one hath/, a treasure

11. 19. whtreas he saith, I have/, rest

18. 5. neither can the ground of them be/, out

ett. he will give praise of him that/ her

SI. 16. tn"ace shall be /. in the lips of the wise

e.t, J'J. God grant that it be not/, in Jacob
£3. 9. well is him that hath f. prudence

29. 4. a thing lent them, reckoned it to be/.
fi. and he will count as if be had/, it

31. 8. blessed is the rich that is/, without blemish

10. who hath been tried thereby and/, perfect

Vt. 8, the law shall be/, perfect without lies

iG. 16. and let thy prophets be/, faithful

)8. 33. shall not be/, where parables are spoken

//*. 5. such as/, out musical tunes, and recited

20. when he was proved, he was/, faithful

l.'>. 1. who/, favour in the sight of all flesh

J6. 15. by fttitlifulness he was/, a true prophet

51.20.1 directt'd my soul to ber,/.her in pureness
Liar. 3, 15. who hath/, out her place ?

.30. who hath gone over tbe sea and / her ?

32. he hath/, her out with nis understanding?
36. he hath/, out all the way of knowledge

SNS,6'i. there was no dishonesty/, in her
171/(7f. 1.23.he took the hidden treasureswhichhe/.

50. they rent the books of the law which they/.

57. where was/, with any the book of testament

2. 4tj. what children soever they/, in Israel

52. was not Abraham/, faithful in temptation
63. and to-morrow he shall not be/.

4. 5. when he/, no man there, he sought him
5. 6. where be/, a mighty power with 'limoihtius

ti.63. where he/. Philip to be master of the city

10. 60. and he/, favour in their sight

1 1. -34. where he/, favour in his sight went toking
12. 21. it is/, in writing that tbe Lacedemon^irs

2 Mac. 1.20. when ihey told us they/, no fire

2. 1. it is also/, in the records that Jeremy
?. 23. who/, out the beginning of all things

8- 19. what helps their forefathers had/.
10. 22. so he .slew those that were/, traitors

12. 18. but as for Timotheus they /'. him not

40.they/. thiniTs consecrated to idols of Jamnites
FOUNDATION.

1 F.sd. 2. 18. the Jews do lay the/, of the temple
5. 67. they laid the/, of the house of God

e I-sd. 6. 15. the/, of tlie earth is understood
10. 53, where no/, of any building was
15. 12. the/, of it shall be smitten with plagae
16. 15. till it consume the/, of the earth

Jud. 1. 3. tbebreadih thereof in the/. 60 cubits

Ji'isd. 4. 3. brood of ungodly shall not lay fast/.

ly. and he shall shake them from the/.
Feci. I. 15. she haih built an everlasting/.
50. 2. by him was built from the/, the height

FOUNDATIONS.
lEsd. 6. II. and lay the/, of these works
SO, laid the/, of the bouse of the Lord
K.sd. 6. 2. or ever the/, of Paradise were laid

lO. 27. a large place shewed itself from the/.
15. 23, fire hath constimed the/, of the earth

Ind. 16,15. mountains shall be moved from their/.

i'.ci-l. 10. 16. destroyed them to the/, of the earth
16. ly. the/, of the earth shall be shaken

FOUNDING.
il/./c. 2. 13. how he f. a library gathered the acts

FOUNTAIN.
Jwrf. 7- 3. ihey ramped in the valley by the /"

7. he came to the/, oftheir waters and took them
12. let thy servants get the/, of water

12, 7. she washed herself in a/, of water by camp
Ejf/i. 10.fi.a little f. became a river, theie was light

il. 10. as it were from a little/, was a flood
litsd. J 1.6. instead of a/, or running river
Euk. 1 . 5. the work ofGod is the/, of wisdom
21. -3. his counsel is like a pure f. of life

26, 12. us a traveller, when he hatn found a/.
har. 3. 12. thtm hast forsaken the/, of wisdom

FOUNTAINS.
2£ii.C.19.>ui many/, flowing with milk and honey
fi. 24, the spriiics uf the/, shall sti\nd still

K- '»1. for JO ibem is \.\vi/. of wisdom
}ud. t^ 11. they came to tbo f. uodtr ISethuIia

FRI
Jud. 7. 17. and they took of the/, the waters

iJan. 3.66.0 ye /.praise ve the Lord.praise for ever

2 £i^. 3. 19. thy glory vvent through f, gates of fire

6. 21. untimely children of three or /. months old

11.39. art thou not u that remainestof the/, beasts

12. 2. and the/, wings appe.ired no more
21 /.shall he kept till their enil begin to approach

13. 5. from the/, winds of the heaven to subdue

16. 29. there are left three or/, olives, 31.

IVud. 18. 24. in the/, rows of the stones v/Art glory

1 Mac, 11. 57. thee ruler over the/, governments

13. 20. for h»s mother, and his/, brethren

2 Mac. a. 21, he divided his army into/, parts

. FOUKIKLN.
Tob, 8. 19. he kept thy wedding-feast/, days

20. till the/, days of the marriage expired

10. 7. till the/, davs of the wedding were expired

FOURrKKMlI.
1 Esd. 1. 1. the/, day of the first month, 7. 10.

Esd.XQ. 13. the/, and fifteenth day of same month
13. 6. the/, day of the twelfth month Adar

FOURTH.
Jud.i'2. 10. in the/, day of Olofernes made a feast

KsiA . 11. L . in the ;'. year of the reign of Ptolomeus
Led. 26. 5. and for the f. I was sore afraid

2 Mac. 7. 13. they mangled the/, in like mariner

FORTY.
2 Esd. 14. 23. (hat thee seek thre not for f. days

3fi. let no man seek after me these/, days

42. they sat/, days, and they wrote in the day
2 Esd. 14. 44. in/, days they wrote 20t books

43. when the/, days were fulfilled

Bel 3. were spent on him every dav/. sheep
FRAMKU.

2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech finely/, deligbteth

FRANKINCENSE.
Ecel. 24. 15. as the fume of/, in the tabernacle

39. 14, and give ye a sweet savour as/.

50. 8. as the branches of the/, tree in summer
FRANTIC,

Ece/. 4. 30. be not f. among thy servants

FRAYKTH.
EccL 22. 20. casteth a stone at birds,/, them away

FRKIv
1 Esd 2. 9. with many /'. gifts of a great nundier

4. 5(. all that went should have/, liberty

Jtid. 4. 14. with vows and/', gifts of the people

16. 18. they ofTered their' /. offerings and gifts

23. she waxed old, and made her maids/.
H'isd.7. 23, kind to man.stesdfast.sure./. from care

Elccl. 10. 23. they that are/, shall do service

6'hj. 33. and thou hast let the guilty go/-

1 Mac. 10. 29.1/. you. and for your sakes I release

31, let J erusalem also be holy and/.

39. I give it as a/, gift to the sanctuary

11. 28. that he would make J udea/. from tribute

13. 7. let them be/, and all tbe armour rtmain

FREKD.
Ecci. 26. 29. an huckster shall not be/ from sin

2 Mac. 2. 22. they/, the city and upheld the laws

FREELY.
Esth. 16. 19. publish that the Jews may/, live

I Mac. 10. 33. I/, set at liberty every one

FREEDOM.
1 Esd. 4. 49. he wrote concerning their/.

62. because he had given them/, and liberty

1 Mac. 10. 34./. for all the Jews in my realm

FREE-MAN.
1 jfc'irf. 3. 19. mind of bond-man and/, man all one

FKER WOMAN.
1 Mac. 2.11.of a/.-ti'omoM she is become bond-slave

FlUED.
2 Mac. 7. 5. hecommand*'d him lobe/, in thepan

FRIEND.
IVisa. 1. Ifi. they thougbt to have it tiieir/.

Ectl. 6. 1. instead of a/, become not an ei.emy

7. if thou wouldst get a/, prove him first

8. for some man is a/, lor his own occasion

9. there is a/, who being turned to enmity

10. again, so'ue/. is a companion at tbe table

11-. a faithful/, is a strong defence

16. a faithful/, is the medicine of life

7. 12. devise not a lye, nor do the like lo thy /.
18. change not a/, fur any good by no means

9,10. forsake not an old/, tor the new is not com^

parable, a new /, is as new wine

12. 8. a /. cannot be known in prosperity

9. hut in his adversity even a /. will depart

14. 13. do good unto thy /'. bifore thou die

19. 8. whether to/, or "foe, talk not of lives

13. admonish a J. it may he he hath not dotie it

14. admonish thy/, it may he he hath not said it

15. admonish a /'. for many times it is a siandcr

20, 23. there is that promiseth to bis/.

22. CO. he that upbraidelh his/, breaks friendsDip

2J. though thou drewest a sword at thy/.

22. if thou ha-st opened thy mouth against ihy/.

for these tilings evrry/. will depart

i5. 1 n-fll oot h^ aih'inKd 10 dtiund a/.

FRO fAroLRYPii \-

Eccl. 27.l6.and shall never find a/, to his miii I

17. love thy/, and be faithful unto him
29. 10. lose money for thy brother and thy/.
37.1. every/, saith, I am his/, also, but theie

is a /. who is only a/, in nauio
2. when a companion and/, is turned an enemy
4. which rejoiceth in the prosperity of a /.
5. a companion who helpetb his/, for the belly

6. forget not thy /. in thy mind when in riches

40. 23. a,'", and companion never meet auiis>

41. 18. be ashamed before thy partuer and J
1 Mac. 7. B. chose Bacchides a/, of the kin-

10. 16. we will make him our /. and confederatf

19. a man of great power, and meet to be our /,
20. we ordain thee to be called the king's /.

13. 36. to Simon, btgh-priest and/, of kings

15.32.Athenobius the king's/, came to Jerusaleti

2 Mac. 7. 24. that he would take him for his/.

11. 14. that he must needs be &J'. to them
FRIENDS.

1 Etd. 3. 22. they forget their love to/.

8. 13. the gifts which 1 and my/, have vowed
56. honoured me in sight of all this/, and nobles

2 Efd. 5. 9. and all/, shall destroy one auotlier

6.24. at that time/, shall fight one against anothri

EsxA. 16. 5. put in trust to manage their/, affam
14. he thought, finding tis destitute of^".

U'isd. 7. 14. which they that use, become/, of GoA
27. she maketh them/, of God and propheta

19. 14. but tiiese brouj,ht/. into bondage
Eicl. 6. 3. sweet language will multiply/.

13. separate from enemies, take heed of thy/.
13. 21. a rich man falling, is held up of bis /.

20. 16. the fool saith, I have no/. I have no thault

28. 9- a sinful man disquieteth/. and makes debatt

30. 3. and before his/, he shall n-joice of him
6. and one that shall require kindness to his/.

41.22. be ashamed of upbraiding speeches \h^

fore /.
42. 3.be not ashamed of the gift of the heritage of f

Sus. 33. therefore her/, and all that saw her wept
Be/ 2. Daniel was honoured above all his/.

1 Mac. 2. 18, thou shall be io number of king's /'.

39. Mattathias and his/, understood thereof

43. Mattathias and his/, went round about

3.38.Nicanor,Gorgia_s,mighty men of the king's/.

6. 10. wherefore he cailed for all his/'.

14. then called be for Philip one of his/.

28. the king gathered together all his/.

38. now therefore let us be/, with these men
7.6. Judas and his brethren have slain all tliy /,

15. we will not procure harm of you nor your /

8. 12. with their/, and such as relied on them
20. we be registered your confederates and/.
31.why hast thou made thy yoke heavy on our/

9. 26. they made enquiry and search for Judas'/
28. for this cause all Judas'/, came together

35. had sent to pray bis/, the M abbathiies

39- the bridegroom came forth and his/.

10. 60. who gave them and their/, silver

65. so the king wrote him among his chief/.

1 1

.

26. promoted him in the sight of all his/
27. gave him pre-euiinence among his chief/.

33. to do good to the Jews, who are our/".

57. appoint thee to be one of the king's/.

12. 14. our confederates and^f. in these wars

43. Iryphon commended him to all his/.

14. 39. Demetrius made him one of his/.

40. the Romans had called the Jews their/.

15. 17. the Jews* ambassadors, our/, came to us

28. he sent to him Athenohius one of bis/.

2 Mac. 1. 14. came and his/, that were with him

3. 31. certain of lleltodorus'/. prayed Onias

8. 9. choosing Nicanor one of his special/.

10. 13. whereupon being accused of the king's/.

14. 11.others of the king's /'. being maliciously Mt
FRIENDLY.

tl'isd. 19. 15. because they used strangers noi /.

Ecri. 4. 8. and give him a/ answer with meekin>a

1 M,'c. 7. 27. he sent deceitfully with /. words

2 Mac. 12. 31. desiring them to be/, still to theui

FRIENDSHIP.
IVisd. b. 18. great pleasure it is to have her/.

i.'cc/.fi. 17 .whoso feareth I., shall direct his/.angl-t

22. 20. he that upbraids his friend, breaks/.

29. 15. forget not the/ of thy surety

1 Mae. 10.20. to take our part, and keep/, with \ii

26. whereas you have coniinued in our /-.

12. 1. to confirm and renew the/', with them

3. sent us lo the end you should renew the/".

8. declaration was made of the leaeue and/.

10. to send for renewing of brotherhood and/.

14. 18. iney wrote in tables of brass to renew
_

22, Jews came to renew/, they bad with us

15 17. tbe J<-ws came touMo rt-ncw the old/'.

2 Mac. 6 22. forthe old/, wiih them find favour

FHOCK.
E^ct. 40.4. tc hiia that i-* clothed with a liimu /

FKOGS.
H'isJ. 19. H> * multiludfl of '' iaalcad of &ihcs



•trorsi pH-.j FUL
KKOMIBIIS.

J*/, 5. 8. vet he dill cast ilowii their/, and grove?

H'iirf.l6.C9. shall melt away as the winter's boar/.
dar, 2. 25. thev are east out to the /'. oi ihe iiigiil

Van, 3. 50. O ye/, aiiii snuw, bless je the Lord

H'isi, 5. 14. like a thin/, that is driven away
KKOWAUU.

WisJ. I. 3. fory. thoughts separate from God
£«/. 3(i. 20. a /'. heart causelh heaviness

FRurr.
fi Efrf. 3. 20. thy law niight bring forthy. in them

;j:(. reward appeureth not, labour hath no /.
4. 31. punder now how great_/'. of wickedness

.Jo. when comelh they*, ol' the tloor of our reward
6. -i-t. there was great and innumerable _/'.

a, d. give us seed, that there may coniey', ot it

10. milk to be given, which is the_/. oi the breasts

9- ^1. I sow my l;-.w in you. it shall bring forth/.

3'i. though the/, of thy law did not perish

10. 12. because I have lost the/, of my wom's
14. even so the earth also hath given her /".

11.42. the dwellings of them that brought forth/.
lfi.25.trees shall give/and who shall gather ihcm'
IfIf(/.!!, 1-1.she shall have/, in the visitation of souls

15. for glorious is the/, of good labours

4. 5. their/, unprofitable, not ripe to eat

10. 7. plants bt«ring/ that never cume to ripeness

Ecci. 0. 3. lose thy_/". and leave thyself a dry tree

11. 3. but her/, is the chief of sweet things

'9- 19- shall receive /. of the tree of immortality
23. 25. her branches shall bring forth no/.
2i. 17. niy flowers are the/, of honour and riches

27. 6, the/, declares if the tree have been dressed
50. 10. as a fair olive-tree budding forih /".

I Mac. 10. .?0. the half of the/, of the trees

14. 8. and the trees of the lieM gave their/,
FRUirs.

t Esd. 2. 18. twelve trees, laden with divers/.
16.46. strangers shall n-ap their/, and spoil ijoud?

Tt'6. 5. 1?. we ofl'cred the tenths ot the/.
H'iid. 16. 19. it niight destroy/, of an unjust land
22. fire did destroy the/, ot the eneoiits
2(i, the growing of/, that nourisheih man

Ecci, 6. \<). come to her and wait for her good/,
for thou shalt eat of her/, right soor

54, 19. come and fill yourselves with my /'.

25. and as 'I'igrts in the time of the new/.
3". 23. and the/, of his understanding fail not

1 -Vac. 11.34. king received out oi the /.of the eartb
FRUITFUL.

2 f.W. I. 34. and your children hall not be/
Ij. 62. thy/, trees shall they burn up with fire

£cci. 26. 2J. thou hast gotten a/, possessiof
40. 27. the fear of '.he Lord is a /. ^jardeo

FRUITLESS.
If'iW. 15. 4. nor an image the painter's/, labour

FRUSrRA'lli.
'i Esd. 10.34. forsake me not, lest 1 aie;.ol hope
Jud. U. 11. not defeated, and/. 01 his purpose

FUGITIVE.
8 Mac. S 35. he carnr* like a f. servant to Antioch

FUGITIVES.
/!«/. 16. 12. and have wounded them as. . cnildren
Wisd. 19. 3. and they pursued them as /'.

Firi,L.
1. Esd. I. 23. with an heart/, of godliness

56. until the/, term of s-'VRnty years
tEid. 3. 3. I began to speak words/, ot feai

4. 'J7- for this world is/, of nnrighleousnesa
3a. I said, even we all are /". of impiety

6. 22./. st'jre-hoijses suddenly be found empty
7. 6. a city is set on a field, /*. of all good thing
12. entriinres nf this world were /. of sorrow
25. and fur the/ are the/, things

10. 7. how that biou our mother is /*. 01 heaviness
12.2. thiir kingdom was sm nil and/ ofnprnar
11. 39. and behold, he reached nie a f. cup
15. 31.. the clouds are f. ol wrath and storm
40. the clouds shall be lifted up f. of wrath
41. and many waters, that all fields may be/.
16. 32. all her paths shall grow/, of thorns

E.<{h. 15. 14. and thy countenance is/, of grace
H'lid, 5. 22. hailstones/ of wrath shall be cast
.1. 18. or unknown wild beasts/, of rage
12. 17. not believe that thoti an of a/, power
1^. 13. a crooked piece of wood, and/, of knots

Ecci. 1, 30. but thy heart is/, of deceit
2. 11. the Lord is/, of compassion and mercy
3. 13. when thou art in ihy/. strength
8. 3. strive not with a man that is/, of tongue
*9- "^O. but inwardly he is/ of deceit
Ci. 11. but his house .shall be/, of calamities
55. 20. so is a wife/', of words to a quiet man
S+. 10.but ha that iiath travelled, is/, of prudence
>9- 12. I am filled as the moon at the f. 50. 6.
42. ifi. the work is/, of the glory of ilie Lord

Bar. 6. 17. when set up, their eyes be f. of dust
1 I^Sac. 3.27, Antiocha* wm/. of iLdieualioa

791

QAB
2 Mac. 3. (J. vxsf. of infinite sums of money

30. the temple whicli afore was/, of fear

12. 16. a lake filled/, seen ruuningwith blood
FULFIL.

1 Ef(/.1.57. to/, the word of [he Ld. spoken by Jer.

2 Esd. 6. 35. that I may/, the three weeks
IVtidt 19. 4. tlial they might f. the punishment
Ecci. £6. 2. he shally". the years of his life

1 Mac. 2. 18. come and/, the king's commandment
2 Mac. 3, 8. but indeed to/, the king's purpose

FULFILLKU.
2 Esd. 2. 40. which have/, the law of the Lord

41. the number ot tby children is f.

4. 37. dolli not move till the said measure be/.
40. ask her when she hath/, her nine uiuuLhs

6. 19. 'vhen the afbiction of iiion shall be/.
11. 44. and his abominations are/.
14. 45. when the forty days were/,
15. S. and their hurtful works are/.
Ivb. 14. 5. until the lime of that age he/.
tVisd, 4. 13. he being made perfect/, a long lime

FU LFlLLlFsG.
1 A/ac.2.55.Jesus, lor/". tlie word,wasmade ajudge

FULLY.
1 Eid. 6. CO. the house of Lord is not yet/, ended
.htd. 2, 13. but accomplish the commanduitnts/.
1 Mac. 1. £9. after two jears/. expired

62. many m Israel were/, resolved not to eat

2. 68. recompense/, the lieatheii, and take heed
9- 42. so when they had avenged f. the blood

FULN tSS.
Ecci. 1. 16. to fear the Lord is/, of wisdom
2 Mac. 6. 14. till come to the /'. of their sins

FUME.
Ecci.Qi. 15. at tne/. of frankincense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5- 10. had none to mourn, nor any solemn/

FURL0NG6.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five /.
12, J. was setD two hundred and furty/'. off

It), a lake two /'. broad being filled lull

17. then departed they trom thence 750 /.
29. 8cythopolis lieth 6uO/. from Jerusalem

FURNACE.
li'isd.S. 6. as gold iti the/ hatti h tried ibem
£t-c.'. 2.5. acceptable men in the/, of adversity
22. 24. as the vapour of a/, goeth belore fire

27- 5- tht .'. pruveih the potter's vessel

31. 20, Itie /. provtjih the edge by dipping
30. he i; Jiligeiit to maKe clean th* /.

38. 28. ht fighlelh willi the heat ot tht/.

4j, a man blowing a/, i? in works oJ heat
Van. 3. 94. th Haoie streametb forth above ihe /'.

25. it Lurut Chaldciin: it i'ouna about the /.

27 made th'-- midst f the/, a^ a moist wind
28. then llie three blessed Oud it. the/.
56. hi bath uelivered U: out of aitdst ot the /.

FURNISH.
Ecci. 29. 20./. a table and leed me ot that ready

FURNISHED.
Ecct. 14 ->. rich meu /. with ability, living

1 Mac. 14. 3i. and he/, them with all thingi

FURROWS.
Ecci. 7. . -ow not uii the/, ol unrighteousness
38.20. hr giveth his mind to make _/'.

FURTHER.
1 Esd. 2. 29. those wicked workers proceed no/,
t), 30. and that every year without/, question

2 Esd. 13. 41. would go forth into a /. couoliy
FURIHERMORE.

1 Esd. 4. IC./. he lieih down, he eatelh, drinketh

1 Mac. 9.1. /. when Demetrius heard that N icauor
Fuav.

IVisd. 10. 3. he perished Iq the/, wherewith
Ecci. \. 22. the sway of his/, be his destruction

40.18. the congregation of Core with/, and wrath
48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into /,
Ear. I. 13. to this day the/, of Lord is not turned
2 Mac. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant
7. 9- thou like a /. takest us out of this life

FURIES.
If'isd. 7, 20. to know the/ of wild beasts

FURIOUS.
Ecclt I. 22. a / man cannot be justified

10. 1(1. or/, anger for them that an- bornof wom.
28.8. for a /. man will kindle strife

2 Mac. 5. 11. removing out of Egypt 111 a/, mind

G.

GABAFX.
Toi. 1. 1. Aduel son ot G. of the seed of Asael

14. I left in trust willi G. ten talents of silver

4. 1. the money which he had committed to (i.

20. I signify that I committed ten talents to G.
6. 6. for I liave lodied with our brother G.
9.2. go to Rages of Media, to G. and bring money
fi. so Raphael went out and lodged with G.

10. 2. are they detaiued i or is G. dead i

GAR
GABATIIA.

EstA. IS* 1. took his rest in the court tfith <t

GAIJllIA-J.
To&. 1. 14. I left with Gabael the brother of U.
4. 20. committed tea talents to Gabael son of H.

GAD.
tVt7. 25.25, nor a wicked worn, liberty tog. abroite

GADDER.
Ecci* 26. 8. and a g* abroad causeth great auger

(_; A I N .

li'isd. 14. 2. for verily desire o( g. deviselh thai
15. 12. they counted our lime here a market forg

Eici. 20. 9. there is a g. that turueih to loss

29. 19. that followeth other men's business for tf.

2 Mac. 11. 3, thinking to make a. g. of the templB
GAINING.

H'iid. 13. IQ. forg'. and getting asketh ability to do
GAINSAV.

2 Eid. 5. 29. they who did g. thy promises
Jud. 8. 28, there is none that niay g. thy wortU
12. 14. who am 1 that 1 should g. my lord ;

Esi/i. 13. 9, there is no man that can g. thee
I Mac. 14. 44. to break, or to g. his words

(JALAAD.
Jud. I. 8. to those that were of Carmel and G
15. 5. they in G. and Galilee chased tliem

1 Mac. 5. 9- the heathen that were in G.assemhlea
17. i and Jonathan will go to the country of G
25. that had happened to their brethren lu (>.

27. shut up in cities of the country of G. 36.

45. Israelites that were iu the country of G.
55. Judas and Jonathan were in the land of G.

13. 22, he cime into the country of G.
GALBANUW.

Ecci. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant odour as O
GALLERV.

Ecci. 22. 17. as plaisleriu'.; on the wall of a g
GALAl'lANS.

1 Mac, 8. 3. which they had done amongst the O
2 Mac. t^. 20. battle they had in Babylon with G.

GALILEE.
Tu6. 1. 2. which is called properly Nephthali in G
Jud. I. 8. those of higher G. and the great plaia

15. 5. they that were in Galaad and m G.
1 Mac. 5. 14. there came other messengers from G

15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
17. go, and deliver thy breihreu that are in G.
20. were given three thousand men to go into G
21. then went Simon into G. where he fought
23. and those that were in G. took he away

5. 55. and bimoii his brother was iu G.
10. 30. out of the country of Samaria and G.
11. 63. his princes were come to Cades in <".

12. 47. of whom he sent two thousand into (i.

49. 'J'ryphon sent an host of footmen into G.
GALL

Toi. 6. 4. take the heart, the liver, and the g. 6.

8. as for the g. it is good to anoint a utau
U. 4. take in thine hand the g. of the fish

8. therelore anoint thou his eyes with the g.

11. he strake off the g. ou his father's eyes
GALLIES.

2 Mac. 4. 20. it was employed to the making of g.

GAME.
2 AJac. 4.14. after the g.of Discus called them forlb

18. now when the g. that was ustid was kepi

GAPE.
1 Esd. 4. 19, do they not g. and with open mouth '

GAFED.
1 Esd. 4. 31, the king g. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
Ecci. 24, 20, I came out as a conduit into a g.

31. 1 said, I will water my best g. and will water
abundantly my g. bed, my brook became a river

40, 17, bouniifulness is as a most fruitful g.

-7- the fear of the Lord is a fruitful g.
liar. 6. 70, as a scare crow in a g. of cucumber*
i".*, 4. Joacim had a fair g. joining to his house

7. Sosanoawent into her husband's g. to wall*

15. she was desirous to wash herself iu the g.

17. and shut the g. doors that i may wash una

18. and they shut the g. doors and went out

25. then ran the one and opened the g. dour
26. when the servants heard the cry iu the g,

06. elders said, as we walked in theg. alone, thiv

woman shut the g. doors, and sent maids away
38. we that stood iu a corner of theg. rau to them

GARRISON.
1 Mac. 4. 61. they set there a g, to keep it

5. 58, when they had given charge to the g.
6. 50. the king set a g. there to keep it

9- 51. io them he set a g. that they might woi
lu. 75. because /^pollonius had a g. there
11. 3. he set in every one of them a g. of soldiers

66. he took the city and set a g. in it

12. 3-li. wherefore he set a g. there lo keep it

li. 33. but he set a g. nf the .lews iher«

2 Mac. 12. 18, having left a strong g. in the holu

GARRISONS.
Jud. 2. 6. Oloferues act g. iu the Li^h cities



GAT
Ji(J.7.7 Olofernes set g. of men of war over them
1 AJic. 5. b6. i:a,[)taiiib uf the ^. heard of the acts

OARLZIM.
K Mac. 5. 23. iind a'. O. he left Amlronicu*
6.C. that ia li. of Jupi'er the defeodir of strangers

OAKLAND.
Juifji, 15. 13. thej- put a g. of olive upon hei

GARLANDS.
JuJ. 3. 7. they received them with g. and dances
15. 13. men foUowLd in their armour with g.

GAIlMENr.
I Esd. 0. 71. I rent my clothes and the holy g. 73.

Jud, If). 8. for she put off the g. of her widowhouii,

and took a linen g. to deceive him
IVitd. 18. C+ in the loiigg. was the whole world
£<(/. 14. 17- all flesh waxeth old as a g.

45. 1(1, he compassed him with an holy g,

50, 11. he made the g. of holiness honourable

Bar. 5. 1. put oft", O .lerusalem, theg. of mourning
2. cast about thee a double ?. of righteousness

GAKMENIS.
1 £jrf, 1 . 2. the priests being arrayed in lonj ^.

4. 17. the-^e make g. for men, these bring glory

C L'jt/. 2. 3CJ. have received glorious g. of the Lord
'J'oA. 4. l6. pive of thy g. to them that ore naked
Jud. \0. 3. she put off the g. of her widowhood,

washed her boiiy, and put on hur j. of gladness
Ustfi. 14. 2. put on the g. of anguish and muurnirig
15. 1. the third day she laid away her monrmngg.

Ecci 4'2. 13, for from g. cometh a moth
45.fi. he sirengihcncth him with rich g.
Bar. 6. 11. they wdl deck them as men wiih g.

.33. the priests also take off iheir ff. and clothe

58. whose g. they that are strong do take away
1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought also the priesls g,
10. 6'.'. the king commanded to take off his g.

GARNliKS.
£ccl. I. 17. she filled the g. with her increase

GARNISH.
iJA/tff.y. 1*5. he would g. with goodly gifts

GARNISHED.
£ccl. 16.27. he g. his works for ever
42, 21. he hath g. the cx< elleut works c(' wisdom

GASP.
H Mac. 1. Q. when he was at the la.st g. he said

GAT.
J Eid. I. 31. then g. he up on his second chariot
JVisd. 10. B. they g. not only this hurt
AVc/.46.2.how great glory g. he when he did lift up
51.16. 1 received her and g. much learning

1 Mac. 3. 3, so he g. his people great honour
9. 32. when Bacchidcs g. knowledge thereof

11. 67. they g. them to the plaiu of Nasor
GATi:,

Eccl. 19- SCaaan's lauplitur and g. shew what he
GATE.

1 Esd. \. 16. the porters were at every g. 7.9.
Toh. 11. 16. went to meet bis daughter at the g.
3*id. 8. 33. you shall siand this mgnt in the g.

10. 6. thus ihey went forth to the g. of the city

13, 11. then said Judith w the watchmen at tht g.

open, open now the g. our tiod is with us
12. they made haste to go down to the g.
1.3. so they opened the g. and received ihera

J il7ar.5.22.he ^jursued them to the g. of Plolemais
GAl LS.

S Esd. .3. 19. thy glory went thro' four g. of fire

Jud. 1.4. he made the^. thereof; even g. that were
raised to the height of seventy cubits

7. 22. young men fell by the passages of the g.
It). 9- commanded the g. of the city to he opened
Eif/i. 16. IH. he is hanged at the g. of Snsa
t^tci. 49, 13. who set up the g. and the bars
IMac. 4. 38. they saw altar profaned and g. burned

57. the g. and the chambers they renewed
5. 47. they stopped up the g. with stones

9. 50. these did he strengthen with g, and bars
J2. 38. Simon made it strong wiibg. and bais
48. they of i'lolemais shuttheg. and took him
13. 33. Simon fenced them with great walls and g.
15. .39, to build Cedron, and to fortify the g,
Mcc. 3. 19. the virgins ran, some to tne g.

0, JO cihcfs broke open the g. and took city

GATHER.
2 Esd. 14. 23. u« thy way, (j. tlie people together
16. as. Ireca give Jruit, tind who .shall g. them?

fvb. 13. 5 he will g. 113 out of nil nations
/>(./. (J 18. g. Instruction iroin thy youth up
mU. 11. g. ;ib the tribea ol Jacob tuycthiT
47. 18. tliou didst g. gold as tin, and multiply

1 Mac. 3. 31. deteririiiicd there to g. much money
9 7. timt he had no llnic to g. them together
10. 8. had given autlioniy to g. together an host
li. 44 or Ui g. an asst-inbly tn the country

2 Mac. 1. :.'7. </. thoso together that are scattered
a. 7. till the Lime Ibiit Clod g. his people a^ain
18. God wiU g. us together uutulcvcry l.ind

UATllLliED-
1 E&d. 4. 18. h*ive y. lugi ther gold and silver

^ 41. ihesid i y, lu thu nvcr cahua lUeruu
VJ-i

GAV
1 Ejrf.8.91.t'iere g. to hira a very great multitnde

y. 3. ibey . hould be g. together at Jerusalem

5. they ol Judah and Benjamin were g. together

2 Eid. 1. 30. 1 g. you together as a hen gatbereth

16. 30. when a vineyard is g. there are left

Jtid. 16.22. after Manasses was g. to his people

Eccl. 25. 3. if thou bast g. nothing in thy youlh
Bc/l.Astyages wasg. to his fathers, 1 Mac. 2. 69.

1 Muc. 1. 4- he g. a mighty strong host

15. 3. I have g. a multitude of foreign soldiers

2 Mac. 2, 13. he, founding a library, g. the acts

H. 27. they had g. their aruiour together. 31.

10. 24. had g. a umltiiude of foreign forces

12. 38. so Judasg. his host and came to OdoUam
GATHEREllL

Eccl. 14. 4. he that g. by defrauding his own soul,

g. for others that shall spend his goods riotously

21. 8. that g. stones for the tomb of his burial

Eccl. 33, 16. as one that g. after grape gatherers

GATHERING.
Eccl. ^Q. 5. the g. together of an unruly multitude

31. 3. the rich hath great labour in g. riches

43. 20. it ahideth on every g. together of water
2 Mac. 4. 28. appertained the g. of the customs
10, 10. g. briehy the calamities of the wars
12.43. when he had made a g.through the company

GAVE.
1 £jrf.6.l3.so they g, 'IS this answer, we are servants

J 5. heg, them over wito the power of N ahuchod.

80. made us gracious, so that they g. us food

2ii. tliey g. their hands to put away their wives

41. and all the multitude g. heed to the law

2 Eid. 1. 13. I g. you a large and safe passage

24. I g. you light in a pillar of fire and wonders
19. then I had pity, and g. you manna to eat

23. I g. you not lire for your blasphemies

2. I . I g. them my commandments by the prophets

16. 61. he g. him breath, life, and understanding

Tub. 1, 6. them 1 g. at the altar to the priests

7. the first tenth part I g. to the sons of Aaron
8. the third I g. to them to whom it was meet

13. the Most High g. me grace and favour

16. in time of lOnemasser, 1 g. many alms to my
brethren, and g. iry bread to the hungry

2. 12. ihey g. her also besides a kid

7. 13, and be g. her to be wife to Tobias
10. 10. then Raguel g. him Sara his wife

14. 2. he g. alms, and increased in the fear of Lord
11. haveg.up the ghost in the bed.being 158 years

J'til. 8. 8. there was none that g. her an ill word
10. 5. tlieu she g. her maid a bottle of wnie

15. U. they g. to Judith Ulofernes his tent

12. she g. branches to the women with her

16. ly. g. the canopy .she had taken for gift to Lord
Wtsd. 16. 2, she g. him power to rule all things

10. she g him knowledge of holy things

14.slie she ived them liars & g.him perpetual glory

18 25. unto these tbe destroyer g. place, was afraid

Eccl. 17. C. an heart he g. tbem to understand

9. he g. them to glory in bis marvellous acts

11. besides this be g. them knowledge
2*. 8. S3 the Creator g. me a commandment
15. Xg.a sweet smell like cinnamon and aspalathu

45. 3. he g. him a conuuandmeni for his people

7. he g. him the priesthood among the people

17. he g. unto him his commandments
SO.he made Aaron honouralile and g.him heritage

21. sacrifices, which he g. to bira and his setd

49. 9. the Lordg. strength also to Caleb
47 . 5. he g. him strength in his right hand 10 slay

6. in that ho g. him a crown of glory

11. be gave him a covenant of kings, and a throne

22. wherefore he g. a remnant to Jacob
49. 5. therefore he g. their power to others

Bar. 1. 18. in commandments that he g. us openly

3.27. norg. he the way of knowledge to tbem
4. 30. he tliat g. thee that name, will comfort thee

1 Mac. 1. 13. who g. them license to do alter ordin.

3. 2lJ, he g. his soldiers pay for a year
5, 3. heg. them a great overthrow and abated

7.11. but they g. no lieed to their words

8. 8.which they look of him and g. to king Eumenes
10.46. these words, they g. no credit to them
63. he g. to him his daughter Chopatra
60. he g. them and their friends silver and gold

89. heg. him Arcaron with the borders thereof

11. 10, 1 rejienl that I g. my daughter to him
12. 43. lieg. him gifts, and commanded his men
13. 3. Simon g. him exhortation, saying

14. 8. the earth g. her increase, trees their fruit

32. Simon arnud va-liant men and g. them wages
2 Mac. 2, 17. hope that g, them all an heritage

7. 22, for I neither g. you breaih nor life

8. 36. tht-y followed the laws that he g. them
12. 15. Judas g. a fierce assault against the wall

15. 15. Jeremia.ig. to Judas a sword of gold

1 /-.'rf.a.82.which thou g.by thy servants rheproph

3, 5. thoii g. a body to Adam without soul

16. to him thou g, Isaac, to Isauc thou c Jacob

GET r.^potruTPH \

2Efrf.3.27. thou g. the city into hands of entunc*
5. "1

. thou g. a law that ts approved by all

Z A' J rf, 6.46.thou g.them charge to do service lo n.*

51. to Enoch thou g. one part, which wasdiA
52. unto Leviathan thou g. the seventh part

53. on the sixth day tbou g. commandment
'ioh. 8. 6. thou a-cdist Adam and g. him Eve
Jud.i). 2. to whom thu-ag.asword to take vengeaa''

, wherefore thou g. irnir rulers to he slain

W'tsd. 11.7, thoug. to Uit^m abundance of water
12. 10. thou g. tbem place of repentance
18. 3. thou g. them a burning pillar of fire

1 Mac. 4.30. and ihon g. the host of strangers

GAV.
Bar. 6. y. as it were for a virgin that loves to gog

GAZA.
1 iV/ac. 11.61. went to G. but they of G. shut htm oui

62. when theyof (>.made supplication to Jonalhiiu

13. 43, iu those days Sinion encamped agaiust<j

GAZA R A.
1 Mac. 4. 15, for they pursued tnem mito G,
7- 45. ,*ursiieda day'sjourney from Adasa to U.
13. 53. captain of all the hosts, and dwelt at G.
14. "• he had the dominion of G. aad Bethsur*.

34. he fortified G. that bordereth on Azotus
15. 28. you withhold Joppe and G.with the lower
35. and whereas thou demandest Joppe and G.

16. 1. then came up John from G. aiitl told Simun
ly. he sent others also to G. to kill }f\ia

21. oue had run afore unto G. and loM John
GAZE.

Eccl. 9. 5. g. Dot OD a maid that thou fill not
41. 'li. or to g. upon another man's wife

GAZED.
L Esd. 4. 31, yet the knig gaped and g. on her

GKBA.
Jud, 3. 10. he pitched between G. and Scythopohs

GEDKON.
Jiid. 8. 1. the son of (i. tbe son of Uaphaim

GENERAL.
•I. Esd. 8.15, touching man in g. thou knowest best

/','j7/(.15.IO.tho' ourconnnandment beg. come mar
/v(t/. 18. 1. he that liveth for ever created all tbingsg.

S Mac. 3, 13. others ran to the g, supplication

GENER.vnON.
2 Esd. 3. 19. give diligence to the g , of Israel

32. or what g, hath so believed thy covenants ?

8. 34. or what is a corruptible g, lo the bitter :'

/( ijrf.3. 19. horrible is the eiidof ihe unrighteous^.
12. 10. not ignoraut that they were a naughty g.
14,6. and left to all ages a seed of g.
19. 11. afterwards they saw a new •;. of fowl*

Eccl. 4. 16. his g. shall hold her in posst^siuu

14. 18. so is the g. of flesh and blood
39. 9- and bis name shall live from g. to j.

1 Mac. 5. 2. they thought to destroy the g. ofJacol
2 Mac. 7.23. the Creator who formed the g. of mail

8.9- to root out the whole g, of tbe Jews
GENERAllON.S.

2 Elsd. 3.7. appoiiitedsl death in him and his g.

26. they did as Adam and all bis g. had dimo
T.j6. 13. 11. all g. shall praise iht-e with joy
Jut/, 8, 32, which shall go throughout all ^.

Eiih. 10. 13. according lo the g. for ever
IVisd. 1. 14. tbe g. of the world were heallhful

Eccl. 2. 10. look at ihe g. of old and see

16. 27. in his hand are the chief of ihcm to all g.

44.7- all these were honodred m their g.

16. being an example of repentance lo all g.

Bar. 6. 3. ye shall remain at liabyloo seven g.

GEM ILLS.
1 Esd.H,Gg. not put away ihe pollutions of the G.
'fob. 13. 3. coidess him before the G. ye children

Jud. 8,22. will he turn on our heads among the (i.

Eiih. 10.9. which have not been done among tbe G
10. he hath made another lot for all the (i.

)Vtsd. 14. 1 1, a visitation upon the idols of the G.
1 A/ai^. 2, 12. our sanctuary, the tl, have profauid il

48, recovered the law out of the hand ot the (i,

3. 10, ihen Apollonius gathered the G. togplher

4. 60. lest tlie (_;. should come and tread it down
5. 15. and all Galilee of the t.'. are assembled
6.53. they that were delivered from the Ci.

2 Mac. 6. 4. temple was filled with revelling by G.
9. would noi conform to the manners of the U,

11.2. to make the city an hal>itatioii of the G.
24. lo b brought unto the custom of ti.

14. 3. the times of mingling with the G.
GEN ILE.

2 Mac. 15. 12. g. in condition, well spoken alst

GEON
Eccl. 24. 27. and as G. in th-i time of vintage

GERGESlIU l.S.

Jttd. 5. 16. they cast forth before them the O
GESEM.

Jud. 1. 9, th^ king sent unto all the land of

G E J'.

1 Esd. 4. 5. if they g. the victory ihey bring ;iU

2 Etd, 7. 58. if he' g. the \ ic.iory he shitll receive

16. 44. as ttie^ iltai slialL ji. no children

I



A.POCRT»*UA.l GIV
2lJi/.l().4().inc3ptivityai.d famine shall g^.thilJren

t^ci. 4. 7.ff- thyself the love ot the cmigregatioa

l.T. 11. smiling on ihee. he will g. thy secrets

27. 19- and ihou shalt not g. him ac-ain

51.2U. g. learuing with a preat sum ot money, and

g. mucli Rold by ht^r, rejoice in liis mercy

I ^fac. 3. 14. I will g. me a name in the kingdom

6. 44. that he might g. him a perpetual name

£ Mue. 5. 6. that to g. the day of his own nation

GB'JTEHl.
Eccl. 21. 11. g. llie understanding thereof

3fi Cl. be that £. a wife, begin neih a possession

GEITING.
tVisit- 13. 19. for gaining and ^. and good success

15 IC. for say they, we must be ^. every way

/,Vc/.42.4. be not thou ashamed ofg.much or liule

liar. 3. 17. they that made no end of tUeir g.

GHOST.
e Esd. 14. eC. send the Holy G. into me
7'ob. 14. U. he gave up the g. in the bed, 158 years

C AIa€. 3. 31. who lay ready to give up the g.

GiAN r.

rff/.47.4.slew henotag.when he was yet young

I Mac. 3.3. he put on a breast plate as a g.

GIANTS.
Jud, 16. 7. nor did the high ?. set upon him

Wisd. 14.fi. in old time when the proud ?. perished

iicci. 16. 7. he was not pacified towards the old if.

iiar. 3. 26. there were g. famous from the ;>eEinniiig

oii-r.

« Esd. 2. 37. O receive the g. that is given you

T06. 'i. 14. it was given for aj. more than wages

4. 11. for alms is a good g. to all that give it

Jud. 16. lU she gnve the canopy for a g. to the I,

]Visd. ."J. 14. shall be given the special g. of faith

8. ?1. a Doiut of wisdom to know whos** ?. she was

Eccl. 1. 10. she is with all flesh according to his g.

7, .11. give him the g. of the shoulders

33. a g, haih grace in the sight of every man
11.17. tlie g. of the Lord reuiaiueth with the gcdly

IB. ifi. so IS a word better than a g.

17. lo, is not a word better than a g. .'

in. a g. of the envious consaiueth the eyes

£0. 10. there is a g. that shall not profit thee, and

there is a g. whose recompense is double

14. the g, of a fool shall do thee no good

?6. 14. a silent and loving woman is ag. of the L.

41. 21. or to take away a portion or a g.

42. 3. or of the g. of the heritage of friends

Mac. 10.39. 1 gi'^e 't as a free g. to the sanctuary

Mac. 15. 16. take this holvsword, ag. froiu God
GIFiS.

Esd. 2. 7. belpliim with g. horses, and cattle

9. (hey helped him with vtry many fiee g.

3. 5. to him shall king Darius give great g.

8. l.t. carry the g. to the Lord of Isratl to Jerus

Tob. 13. 11. many nations shall come with g. ii

iheir hands, even g. to the King of heaven

7«rf. 4. 14. with vows and free g. of the people

16. 18. offered their free olferings and their g.

lI'iW, 7. 14. for the f. that come from learning

EclI. 1. 18. both which are the g. of God
SO. '-9. presents and g. blind the eyes of the wise

34. 18. the g. of unjust men are not accepted

35. 9. in all thy g. shew a cheerful countenance

IS. do not think to corrupt with g.

Bar. 6. 27. they set g. before them as to dead men
J Mac. 3.30. nor to have such g. to give so liberally

10.24. I will promise them dignities and g.

12. 43. received him honourably, and gave him g.

15. 5. and whatever g. besides they granted

8 M<tc. 1. 35. the king took manyg. and bestowed

2. 13. the epistles of kings concerning the holy g
3. 2. kings did magnify the temple with their beslg.

g.Ki.Uoly temple he would garnish with goodly g.

GILDED.
Bar. 6. 8. they ihemselvfs are g. and laid ovpr

GIRD.
2 Esd. 16. 2.g. up yourselves with clothes of sack

GIRDED.
2 Mac. 10. 25. and g. their loins with sackcloth

GIRDLE.
J;((/.9.2. who loosened the g. of a maid to defile her

GIRl'.
ind. \. 14. priests had their ioinsg. with sackcloth

lUcl. 22. ifi. as timber g. and bound together

J Miic. ?•. 3. be g. his warlike harness about him
6. 37. and were g. fast unto them with devices

4 Mac. 3. 19. the women g. with sackcloth under
G I V E.

i Fxd.l. 19. ihey will not only refuse tog. tribute

4.tk>.for to tiit-e 1 g. thanks, O Lord of our fathers

8. 19. they should g. it him with speed

79. and to s. us food in the time of servitude

Q 8. by confessing g. glory to the Lord God
54. and to g. part to them that had nothing

e Eid. 1. 20 g to the poor, defend the orphan

34. \\f shall g. you everlasting rest, he is nigh

3,19.thoj miglitest g. the law to the seed of Jacnh

S 5 tUe sloDK shall £• his voice, peo^>le be troubled

7J3

.

GIV
8 Esd, 6. 23, and the trumpet shall g. a sound

45. commanileast that moon should g. her light

7. (i6. for he is ready tog. where it needelh

8.^, and culture if thou g. us seed to our heart

24. g. ear to the petition of thy creature

7'.*(i 3. 17. tog. Sara for a wife lo Tobias son of Tobit

4.7. g. alms of thy substance, thy eye nut envious

8,if thou hast abundance, g.alms accordingly ; if

little, be not afr;ud tog. according to that

11. for alms is a good gift to all that g. it

14.waces not tarry with thee, butg.it out of hand

IP. g.ol* thy bread to the liungry, and of garments

17. but g. nothing to the wicked

5.3. man may go with thee, and 1 will g.him wages

14. but tell Die, what wages shail 1 g. thee >

7. 12- the merciful God g. you good success

18. the Lord g. thee joy for this thy sorrow

10. 11. God g. you a prosperous journey

12. 1. have his wages, and thou must g. him more

2. O Father, it is no harm to me to g. him half

8. it is belter to g. alms than to lay up gold

20. now therefore g. Gnd thanks

13. 10. g. praise to the Lord, for he is good

Jud. 4. 12. would not g. their children for a prey

Eith. 14. 12. g-. me boldness, O King of nations

13. g. me eloquent speech in my mouth
H'lid. fi. 2. g. ear, ye that rule the people

8. 12. when I speak, they shall g. good ear to me

9. 4. g. me wisdom that siltest by thy throne

17. except thou g. wisdom, and send thy Spirit

Ifi. 28. we must prevent the sun to g. thee thanks

b'.ccl, 1. 26. the Lord shall g. her unto thee

4. 3. and dpfer not to g. to him that is in need

5. and g, him Done occasion to curse thee

8. g. him a friendly answer with meekness

19, she will forsake him, and g. him over to ruin

5. 11. be swift to hear, with patience g. answer

6. 23. g. ear, my son, receive my advice, refuse not

.37. he shall g. thee wisdom at thine own desire

7. 10. be not faint-hearted, neglect not to g. alms

25. but g. her to a man of understanding

26. but g. not thyself over lo a light woman
31. g. him his portion as it is commanded thee

8. 9. learn tog. answer as need requireih

9. 2. g. not thy soul to a woman, to set her foot

G. g. not thy soul unlo harlots, that thou lose

10. 28. g. it hcaour according lo the dignity thereof

12. 4. g. to the gad'.y man, and help not a sinner

5. but g. not to the ungodly, g. it not to him

7. g. unto the good, and help net the sinner

14. U. my son, g. the Lord his due offering

1:1. stretch out thy hand, and g. to him
iti. g. and take, and sanctify thy soul

15. 3. she shall g.him the water of wisdom to drink

17. 22. g, repentance to his sons and daughters

27. iusiead of them which live and g. thanks

18. 28. and will g. praise to him that found her

23. 4. O God of my life, g. Die not a proud look

fi. andg. not over me into an impudent mind

25. 13. g. me any plague but the plague of heart

25.g. the waters no passage, nor a wicked woman
2fi. g. her a bill of divorce, and let her go

29. 27. g. place, stranger, to an honourable man
30. 11. g.him no liberty in his youth, wink not

21. g. not over thy mind to heaviness

33. ly. g.not thy son, wife, brother and friend power
over ihee.g. not thy goods to another

20. while thou livest, g. not thyself over to any

35. 8. g. the Lord his honour with a ^ood eye

IC g. to the Most High according as he hath

enriched thee, g. with a cheerful eye

11. the Lord will g. thee seven times as much
3fi. 15. g. testimony to those thou liast possessed

37. 27. what is evil for it, g. not that unto it

38. 1 1 . g. a sweet savour and memorial of tlour

14 that he would prosper, that which they g.

39. 5. he will g.his heart early to resort to the Lord

fi. he shall g. thanks to the Lord in his prayer

14. g. ye a sweet savour as frankincense

31. he will g. everything needful in season

41. 19. and of scorning to g. and take

45. 2'i. God g. you wisdom in your heart

50. 20. to g. the blessing of the Lord with his 1 ips

51. .30. in his time be will g. you your reward

Bar. 1. 20. lo g. as a land that flows with milk

2. 14. g. us favour in sight of them that led us

17. they will g. to the Lord neither praise nor

18. but the hungry soul shall g. thee praise

31. for I g. them an heart, and ears to hear

4. 3.g. not thine honour lo another, northings

6- 28. but to the poor they g. nothing of it

35. they can neither g. riches nor money
53. neither can they set up a ki^ig. nor g. rain

fi7. nor shine as the sun, norg. light as the moon

Dan. 3. 20. deliver usjfhnd g. glory to thy name

1 Mnc. 2. 50. and g. your lives for the covenant

8. 4. the rest did g. them tribute evcFy year

7. should pay a great tribute, and g. hostages

9.55 he could not g. order concerning hishouse

lo. 28. ha faithfu' lo us we will g, yon rcvf.trds

GLA
J»/flf. 10.54. and g. tne now thy daoghter to Wifij

11.9. make a league, I will g. thee my daughter

15. t). I g. thee leave also to com mon»-y

: /1/flc. 1. 3. God g. you all an heart lo serve hiin

7 23, will of his mercy g. you breath and life again

9. 20. if ye fare well, 1 g. great thanks to Goa
13. 3.3, they should g it by pieces lo the fowls

GIVE^.
1 Esd. 1. h. the commandoi. which wasf. toMoseJ

7. these things were g. of the king'.s allowance
32, and this was g, out for an ordinance

2. 27. the men therein were g. to rebellion

4. fiO, blessed art thou who hasl g. nie wisdom
62. because he had g. them freedom and liberty

6. 25. expenses g. out of the house of king Cyrus
2 i'j»f.7.4fi. belter tot to haveg.the earth to Adam

or else when it was^. to have restrained him
8. 10. como-atided out of the breasts milk to beg.

Tub. 5. 19. which the Lord hathg. us to live with

fi, 10. that she may be g. thee for a wife

13. that this maid hath been g, lo seven men
15. O my brother, she shall )a% g. thee to wif«

for this night she shall be g. thee in marri;ic,e

7. 11. I have g. my daughter in marriage lo 7 mt
IJ. 1. that he had g. him a prosperous journey

Jud. 8. 19. our fathers were g. to the sword

9. 4. thou hasl g. their wives for a prey

10. 12, for they shall be g- you to be consumed
F.sth, 14. fi.hast g. us into the hands of our eneadej

IVtsd. 7. 7. I prayed, and u.ulerstanding was g. ma
15- to conceive for the things that are g.

17. he hath g, me certain knuwledy;e of thing*

11.4. water wasg. them out of ihe flinty rock

18. 4. the law was to be g. to the world

6. knowing lo what oaths they had g. credence

Eccl. i5. 17. and whether him liketh, shall be g. him
20. neither hath he g. any man licence lo sm

17. 16. every man from his youth is g. loevil

19. 1. labouring man that is g. to drunkenness

24. 18. 1 am g. lo all my children named of him
26. 3. which shall be g. in ihe portion of them
23. a wicked woman is g. to a wicked man, but

a godly woman is g. to him that fearcth Lord

29. 15. for he hath g. his life for thee

37.21. for grace is not g. him from the Lord
38, 6. hath g. men skill that he might be honoured

41. 22. and af;er thou hast g, upbraid not

42. 17. the Lord hath not g. power to the saints

43. 33. and to the godly hath he g, wisdom
51. 22. Lord hath g. me atongue tor my reward

Siis. 50. God hath g. iheethe honour of an elder

BeiZI. they had g. them every day two carci-ses,

which then were not g. them to devour Daniel

1 il/ffc. 4. 55. who had g. them good success

10. 8. they heard the king had g. him authority

45 expences shall beg. out of the king's accouuU

8y. sent a buckle of gold, as the use is to be g.

2 Mac. 1. 18. of the fire which was g. us

8. 23, and when he had g. ihem this watch-word

28. they had g, part of the spoils to the maim«d
10. 38. praised God, who had g. them the \ ictory

13, 15. and having g. the watch-word to ihem
GlVESr.

2 Esd. 5. 45 that thou which g. life to all

'fob. 4. 7. when thoug. alms, let not thine eye, I6.

W'lid. 12. 19. thai thou g. repentance for sins

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use words when thoug. any thing

31. if thou g. thy soul the desires that please her

42. 7. writing all thpt thou g. out or receives! ia

GlVElll.
2 Esd. 2. 46. that g. them palms in their hands

8. 2. it shall say to thee, that it ••. much mould

'iob. 4. 19. the Lord himself g. all good things

Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord g. gladness

4. 15. whosog. ear to her shall judge nations

12. 3. no good can come to him that j . no alma

20. 15. he g. little, and upbraidelh mur-.h

34. 17. he g. life, health, and blessing

35. 2. ond he that g. alms sacrificeth prais"

38. 26. he g. his mind to maKe furrows

39. I. he that g. his mind to the law oi the Lord

42. 16. the sun thatg. light, looks on all things

50. 29, leadeth him, who g. wisdom to the g'>dly

51. 7. ascribe glory to him thatg. me wisdom

2 Mac. 15.21. he g. it to such as are worthy

GIVING.
2 Ejrf.2.37.g. thanks to him that hath called yon

13. 57. g. praise and thanks to the Most Higli

Wisd. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assurance 0/

Eccl. 17.18. and g. him the light of hi» love

43. g. an ornament g. light in highest places

44. 3. men g. counsel .by their understanding

50. 7. the rainbow g. light in the bright clouds

1 Mac. 6. ?.S. horsemen g. them signs what lo do

ZMac. 8. 22.g, each one fifteen hundred men

11. 11. g. a charge on their enemies like lions

15.15 gavehim a sword, anding. it, spake thus

GLAD.
2 Esd. 2, 37. receive gift that is civen. and b^ g.

Tub. 13.13. reioic« and bc^. for the childiwiofju



GLO
ToA. 13. 14.have seen ihy glory, shall be ^. forever

Ecci. 31. 17. wine was made to make men g.

liar. 4. 33. for as she was g. at thy fall

I Mac. 3. 7- he made Jacob g. with his acts

10,26. we have heard hereof aud are c.

11. +i. the king was very g. of their coming
12 12. diid we are rii;ht g. of your honour
li. 21. wherefore we were g. of tbeir coming

GLADLY.
S Mac. 2. C7- we undertake g. this great pains

I.. 12. for he built g. a place of exercise

GLADNESS.
1 Elsd. 4. 63. they feasted with g. seven days
2 Esd. 1.37. whose little on^-S rejoice io g.

2. 3. I brought you up with g. '"iih sorrow I lost

15. embrare children, bring 'hei.. up with g.

Jud. 10. 4. she put on her garments o, ».

EsiA. 10. 13. those days shall be wuh g. btf'ire G

.

Jictl. 1.11. the fear of the Lord is ylury and g.

12. it giveth joy, g. and a long life

15, 6. he shall find joy and a crown o( g.

30.22. the g. of the heart is the life of man
31, 28, wine measurably drunk bringeth g.

35. (). and dedicate thy tithes with g.

Bai.i- 23. God will give you to me again withg.

1 Mac. 4.5*5. they offered burnt-offerings with g.

58. thus was there very great g. among people

5\}. the dedication kept with mirth and g.

5. 54. so they went up to mount Sion with g.

7. 48. they kept that day a day of great g.

10. 6(i. Jonathan returned with peace and g.

13. 52, that that day should he kept with g.

2 War. 3. 30. for the temple was filled with joy andg.
10. 6. and they kept eight days with g.

GLASS.
Eccl. 13. Jl. if thou hadsi wiped a looking g.

GLISIERLD.
C Esd. 10. 25. on a sudden her conntenance g.

1 Mac. 6. Sy. the mountains^, therewith
GLISTERIISG.

1 Etd. 8. 57* even of fiue brass g. like gold

Ksilt. 15. 6. all g, with gjtd and precious stones

E Mae. 5. 3. horsemen with g. of golden ornaments
GLORY.

1 Eid. 1.33. his g. and nnderstand'^g in the law
4. 17. make garnieuls for men, bring g. to men
59. ihine is the g. and I am thy servant

5. 61. his mercy and g. is for ever in all Israel

9. 8. and by confessing g. give to the Lord
2 fi^id. 8, 21. whose g. may not be comprehended
Vyi. 13. 14. when they have seen all thy g.
Jud. 9. 7, they g. in strength of Iheir footmen
10.8.accomplish thy enterprises to the g. of Israel

15. 9- tbey said to her, ihou art ihe g. of Israel

Esth. 13. 12, it was not for any desire of g.
14. I did this, that I might not prefer the g. of
man above the g. of God, uor worship any but

14. 9. ihey will quench the g. of thine house
15. that I hale the g. of the unrighteous

H'isd. 6. 2. and g. in the multitude of nations
7.25. flowing trom the g. of the Almighty
9. 10. U send her from the throne of thy g.
10. 14. and she gave him perpetual g.
14.14.by vain ^.of men they entered into the world
15. 9. counted it his§. to make counterfeit things
18. 24. in rows was the g. of the fathers graven

Eccl. 3, 10, g. not in the dishonour of thy father,

for thy father's dishonour is no g. to thee
II. ^. of a man is from the honour of his father

4. 21. there is a shame which is g. and grace
6. 29, and her chains shall be a robe of g.

y. 11. envy not^. of a sinner, knowest not his end
10. 22. iheir g, is the fear of the Lord
U. 16. shall wax old with them that g. therein
U. 27. and in her g. shall he dwell
17. 9- be gave them to g. iu his marvellous acti
13, their eyi-s saw the majesty of his g.

20. H. there is an abasement because o( g.
23. 28. it is great g. to follow the Lord
24. 1. wisdom shall g. in midst of her people
25. 6. and the fear of God is their g.
3L 10, been found perfect, then let him g,
36. 14. and fill thy people with thy g.
.37.2(1. a wise man shall inherit g. among his people
39. K. he shall g. in the law of his covenant
4u. 3. from him that sitteth on a throne of g.
27. the fear of the Lord covereth him above all g.

42. Itj. the work thereof is full of the g. of the Lord
17. whatsoever ismichl be established for hisg.
25, who shall be filled with beholding his g.
13. 9. g- of the stars, an ornament giving light
44. 2. the Lord hath wrought great g. by them
T. all these were the g. of their times
IS. and their g, shall not be blotted out
'.<). in g. was there none like unto him

15,3. and he shewed him part of his g.
7. and he ciotlied him with a robe oi g.
rt. he put upon him perfect ». and strengthened
23. the third in ^. is I'binees sun of r,le.«Zar
£C aLd that their g, may endure for ever
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GO
Ecel. 46 2. how greatg.gat he when lift his hsnda'

47.6. in that he gave him a crownof g,
8. he praised the Most High with words of g.

11. he gave him a throne of g. in Israel

48. 4. and who may g. like unto thee ?

49, 5. he cave their g. to a strange nation

49. 1 2. which was prepared for everlasting g.

50. 1] . and was clothed with the perfection of g,

13. so Were all the sons of Aaron in their g.

51. 17. I ascribe the g, to him that giveth wisdom
Bur. 4. 24. which shall come on you with great g.

37. thy sons come, rejoicing in the g. of God
5. 1, the g. coraeth from God for ev^
2. set a diadem on thy head the g. of Lverlastin;

4. thy name shall be called the g. of God's worship
6. God 'iringeth them to thee exalted with g.

7. that Israel may go safely in the g. of God
9. shall lead Israel with joy in the light of his g.

Dan. 3. 20. deliver us, and give g. to thy name
31. blessed an thou in the temple of thy holy g.

Prayer of AJa/tass. the majesty of thy g. cannot be
borne, thine is the g. for ever and ever

1 Mac. 1. 40. as had been her g. so her dishonour

S. 8. her temple is become ai a man without g.
12. even our beauty and our g. is laid waste
62. for his g. shall be dung and worms
6+. for by the law shall you obtain g.

10. 58. celebrated her marriage with great g.

J4. 21. they ceriified us of your g. and honour
15. 32. and when he saw the g. of Simon
36. made report to him of the g. of Sinion

2 Mac.^.a. and the g. of the Lord shall appear
5.16. Were dedicated log. and honour of the place

20. so again it was set up with all g.
OLORILTII.

Eccl. 38. 25. that g. in the goad, that driveth oxen
GLORIFY.

1 Esd. 8. 25. to g. his house that is in Jerusalem
IVisd. 13. 8. by the same thou didst g. us

19. 22. didst magnify ihy people andg. tliera

Eccl. 10. 28. my son, g. thyself in meekness
36. fi. shew signs, g. thy hand and thy right arm
43. 30. when you g. the Lord, exalt him as much

GLORIFIED.
2 Esd. 8. 49. not judged thyself worthy to be g.

Dan. 3. 28. the three praised g. and blessed fJod

30. blessed is thy glorious holy name.tohe praised

andg. above all for -^ver, 31, 32,33, 34.

GLORIOL'S,
1 Esd. 1.56. as for her g. things, they never ceased
2 Esd. 2. 39. have received g. garments of the Ld,
Tub. 3. 11. and thy holy and g. name is blessed

8. 5. blessed is thy holy and g. name for ever
14, 5. house of God shall be built with a g.building

Jk(/. 9- 8. tabernacle, where thyg. name resleth

\6. 13. O Lord, thou art great, g. and wonderful
Eith. W.W. the lowly exalted, and devoured iheg.
14. 2, and she laid away her g. apparel
15. 1, on the third day she put on her g, apparel
16. 4. but also lifted up with the g. words
IVtsd. 3. 15. for g. is the fruit of good labours
5. 16. they shall receive a g. kingdom
6, 12. wisdom is g, and never fadeth away
Eccl. 17. 13. and their ears heard his g. voice

27 . 8. thou shalt put her on as a g. long robe

43. 1. the beauty of heaven, with his g. shew
12. it compasseth the heaven with ag. circle

45. 2. he made him like to the g, saints

3. he made him g. in the sight of kings

49. 8, it was Ezekiel who saw the g. vision

Dan. 3. 22. that thou art g. over the whole world
Prayer of Manass. by thy terrible and g. name
1 Mac. 2, 9. berg, vessels are carried away
14. 9- and the young men put on g. apparel

2 Mac. 4. 24, for the g. appearance of his power
8. 35. putting oft g. apparel, he came to A nlioch
15. 13. there appeared a man exceedingg.
34. so every man praised the g. Lord, saying

GLORlorSLY.
Toh. 14. 5. return and build up Jerusalem g.

Esth. 15. 2. being g. adorned, she look two niiiids

2 Mac. 6. 19. rather to die g. than to live stained
GLORYING.

Eccl. 9. 16. lei thy g. be in the fear of the Lord
GLUETH.

Eccl. 22. 7. as one that g. a potsherd together

GNASH.
led. 30. 10. and lest thou g. thy leeih in the end

GNAWFll.
Bar, 6,20. their hearts are 5. on by things creeping

(iO.

1 Esd. 1. If), it was not lawful to ^. from serv-ce

2. 5. let himg. up to Jerusalem that is in Judea
4. 4. if he send them against the enemies, they g
8. 10. the Jews should g. with thee to Jerusalem
27- I gathered men of I^trael to g. up with me
45. thai they should g, to Saddeus the captain

Tvb* 1. 15. that 1 could notg. into Media
3. 6. that 1 may g. into the everlasting place

4. 15. neither lei drunkenness g. with thee

COI [APOCRVfH*

Tah.i. 16. his father said,;, thou with ihisnmii
10. 7 . let me g. for my futher and mother look not
8. they shall declare how things g. with ihec
9. lobias said, no, but let me g. to my faiJieT

12. 17. fear not, for it shall g. well with you
14.4 g. into Media, uiy son, for 1 billeve

9. keep tlie law that it may g. well with then
Jndt 8. 35. g. in peace, ihe Lord g. before tine
10. 9- * al 1 may g- lo accomplish the thinys

13. wl ereby he shall g. and wiii the hill country
11. 17. md thy servant will g. out by night
18. tb( a thou shalt g. forth with thine army

12. 6. li at thine hanuuiaid may g. to prayer
11. g. low and persuade this Hebrew woman
12. will be a shame if we let such a woman g.

13.12. tl ey made haste tog, down to the gate
14. 2. g. I arth every valiant man out of the ciiy

E&th. 13. ( . may with violence g. into the gryve
/I isd. 1. li , word so secret shall g. lor nought
2. 9. let n me of us g. without his part
6. 23, neither will 1 g. with consuming envy
15. 15. as for their fuel they are slow to g.

Eccl. 1, 13. it shall g. well with him at Ihe last

2. 7. ye that fear the Lord, g. noi aside lest you la!

I

3. 17. my son, g. on with thy business in nieeknesj
5. 4. the Lord will in no wise let thee g.

9* g. not into every way, for so doth the sinner
6. 27. when thou hast got hold, let her not g.
8. 14. g, not to law with thejudge, they will judge
16. g. not with him into a solitary place

9- 12. remember they shall not g. unpunished
12.11. though he g. crouching, yet take good heed
14. 22. g. alter her as one that iraceth
18. 30. g. not after thy lusts, but refrain thy.self

22. 13. g. not to him that hath no understanding
25. 26. if she g. not as thou wouldest have her
27. ly. as one that lelteth a birdg. out of hi> liana

29. 24. a miserable life tog. from house to house
31. 21. if thou hast been forced to eat, g, vomit
32. 10. before a shamefaced man shall g. favour
20. g. not in a way wherein thou mayesl fall

33. 25. but if thou let him g. idle, he shall seek
31. which way will thou g. to seek him '.

38. 12. let him notg. for thou hast need of hiro

32. not dwell where they will, nor g. up and down
40, 1 . from the day that ihey g, nut of the womb
43. 30. not weary, for you can never g. far enouKll
Bar. 3, H. with them lliaig. down into the grave
4. 19, g. your way, O my thildren, g'. your way
5. 7. Israel may g. safely in ihe glory of God
6 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to g. gay
5U. ihey that are strong do lake and g. away

Bel 11. so liaal's priests said, lo, we g. out
34. g. carry the dinner thou hast to Babylon

1 Muc. 1. 11. let us g. and make a covenant
2, 22. to the king's words tog, from our religion

3. 13, a muliKude to g. out with mm 10 w-ir

14,1 will gel a name, for 1 will g. fight with Jud.<j
5. 57. let UB g. fight against the heathen

9, 8. let us arise andg. up against our enemies
13. 16. send hostages, and we will let them f.
19- neither would he let Jonathan g,

15. 14. neither suffered he any to g. out or in

25, Tryphon could neither g. out nor in

2 Mac. 2. 30. and lo g. over things at large

5. 15. but presumed to g. into the holy temple
6. 7. the Jews were compelled tog, in proce^siou
11. 26. everg. cheerfully about their own affairs

12. 2 4. he besought lo let him g. with his life

25, lei him g. for saving of their brethren

15.2.tbe Jews that were compelled tog. with hiiu

GO K.ST.

Jnd. 10. 12. whence comesl thou ' whitherg, thou ?

Eccl. 9. 13. that thou g, in the midst of snares

GOEIII,
1 E.sd. 4. 23. a man g. his way to rob and steal

24. a man looketh on a lion, and g. in darkiuu
6. 10, the work g. on prosperously in their haiidi

(rj'jrf.6.16. sbeg. seeking such as are worthy of hex

7. 10. light thai cometh from her never g. out

12. 1 rejoiced, because wisdom g. before them
24. she passeth and g. through all things

Eccl. 2. 12. wo lo the sinner ihal g, two ways
10. 21. the fear of the Lord g. before authority

12. 14. so one that g. to a sinner, and is defiled

22. 24. as the smoke of a furnace g. before the fu

32. 10, before the thunder g. lightning

But. 2. 18. the soul which g. stooping and feeble

3. 33. he that scndeih forth 1 ighl, and it g.
GOIlS(J,

Toh, 2. 4. until the g. down of ihe sun
7. afler thi- g. down of the sun 1 matie a grave

5. 17. a siafTof our hand ing, in and out before

J%id. 1.4. fur the g. forth of liis mighty armies

Wad. 3. 3. their g. from us to be ulter destruction

7. 6. have an entrance to life ami the like g. out

23. and g. through all understanding, pure spirlL

Sus. 8. the two elders saw her g. in every day
Bel 3;'*. who was g. into the ficli 10 the reaper?*

1 Mac. 3. 1(>. camouear tothe^, up lo Bethoititi



Apocrypha.} GOD
t jVtir. id. pursued from tho ^. down of Betnoron

8 Mae.t-2'~.thvy upheld the lavs that were?, down

9. 14. the city, to the which he waar. iu haste

il.36. for we are tiowf. to Auiioch
GOAD.

£fcl. ^8. ^5. that glorieth iu g. thai .'rivfith oxeo

GOATS.
Jud. G.17. sheep, and oxen, and g. wiihoul number

GOD.
1 £jrf. 4.6c. they praised the G. of their fathers

!». 53. all they that had made aiiv vow to G.
(i. .SI. offerings may he made to the most high G.
K. 16. that do according to the will of thy G.

17. thou shalt set [efOretnyG. in Jerusalem

19. the reader of the law of the most highG.

£^. according to the wisdom of G. ordain judij' s

24. whosoever shall transgress the law of thy G

.

9. 46. the Ix)rd G. mobt high, the G. of hosts

8 Eiil. l.cg. ye my people, and 1 should he yourG.
6. 42. soaie being planted of G. and tilled

7. 11). he said to me, there Is do judge above G.
8. 58. said in their neart, that there is no G.
Ifi. 67. so shall G.lead you forth and deliver you

75. fear not, neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Tod. 1. 12. 1 remembered G. with <ill my heart

3. 16. heard before the majesty of the greal G.
4. 7. the fare of G. shall not be turned away
14. for if thou serve G. he will repay thee

21. if thou fearG. and depart from all sin

5. 16. G. send you a good journey, and G. who
dwelUth in heaven prosper your journey,

and the angel of G, keep you company
6. 17. rise np and pray to G. who is merciful

7. 12. G. give you good success in all things

8 5. blessed art thou, O G. of our fathers

15. then Uaguel praised G. and said, O G. thou

art ivoilhy to be praised with all holy praise

JO. 11. G. give you a prosperous journey
11. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
16. 'lobitwent out, rejoicing and praising G.
17. gate thanks, because G. had mercy on him

;

G. he blessed who hath brought ibee to us

12.6. bless G. praise and magnify him ; it is good
to praise and shew forth the works of G.

7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.
1 1

.

it was honourable to reveal the works of G.
1 4. now G . hath senf me to heal thee and Sara
17. it shall go well with you, praise G. therefore

18. but by the will of our G. 1 came, praise him
20. now therefore give G. thanks, for I go up

13. 4, and he is ihe G. our Father for ever

15. let my soul bless G. the great Kinc
18 blessedbcG who hath extolled it forever

14. 5. again G. will have mercy on them, and the

house of G. shall be built in it for ever

7 his people shall confess G.who love G. io truth

/tid. 3. 8. all tribes shall call upon him as G.
4. n. so G. heard their prayers, and looked on

5. 8. they left way of anci'Stors and worshipped
the G. of heaven, the G, whom they knew

12. then they cried to their G. he smole Egypt
13. and G. dried np the lied sea before them
17. whilst they sinned not before their G.because

the G. that hateth iniquity was with them
19- but now are they returned to their G.
20, and if they sin against their G.let us consider

21.lest G.he for uetcand we become a reproach
6.2. and who is G. but b-'ab-ichndonosor?

3. and their G. shall not deliver them
18. then the people fell down and worshipped G

and cried unto G. saying

19. O Lord G. of heaven, behold their pride

CI. they called on the G. of Israel all night

7- 24. G. be a judge between us and you
25. but G. hath sold us into their hands

J. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she feared G.
12. who are you that have templed G. this day.

and stand instead ofG. amongs: children

14. can you search out G, who made all things f

16. do not bind the counsels of the Lord our G.
G. is not as man, that he may be ihreateued

SO. we know none other G. therefore we trust

9. 4. O G. O my G. hear me also a widow
) 1. for thou art a G. of the afHicted, an helper

12. I pray thee, O G. of my father, and G. of the
inheritance af Israel, Lord of heavens

14. acknowledge that thou art the G.of a'l power
10. 1 . she had ceased to cry to the G, of 1 srael

8. the G, the G. of our fathers give thee favour
1 1. lU. nor sword pre vail,except they sin against G.
12. consume ail those things G. haih forhidden
13. for the priests that serve before face of our G,
lO. G. hath sent me to works things with thee
17. thy wrvant servelh the G.of heaven day and

niizht, 1 will pray to G. and he will

tell me
23. thy G. shall be my G. and thou shalt dwell

13. 11. G. even ourG. is with us to shew power
t-j. then said she to them, praise G. praise G.
\'^ iv'bich remem^ier the power of G. for ever

CrOD

Ji«/.14,10.when Achior had seen all that the G.of

Israel had doue, he believed in G. greatly

lt>. 2. Judith sailh, begin to niy G. with timbrels

3. G. breaketh the battles, for he delivtred me
£sifi. 10. 4. said, G. hath done these things

y, my nation js lsrael,which cried toG.aud were

saved, G. hath wrought signs and wonders
10. he njade two lots, one for the people of G.
11, lot^ came at the day of judgment before G,
12.50 G. remembered bis people and justified

11. 10. then they cried to G. and on their cry
12, and what G. had detei-mined to do

^'^. 14. nught not prefer glory of man above glory

of G. nor will I worship any but thee, t) G.
15. 2. after she had called upon G.who beholds

B. then G. changed the spirit of the king

13. I saw thee, my lord, as an angel of G.
16. 4. they think to escape the justice of G.
if), that they be children of the most high G,
U!.G.who ruleth all things, rendering vengeance

JVisd. 1. 6. for G. is witness of his reins

13. forG. made not death, nor hath pleasure

2.13. lie professeih to have the knowledge of G.
16. he makelh his boast that G. is hrs father

18. if the just man be son of G. he will help him
2.'J. for G- created man to be immortal

3. 1. the souls of righteous are in the hand of G.
5. for G. proved them, and found them worthy
14. nor imagined wicked things against G.

4. 1. because it is known with G. and with men
10. he pleased G. and was beloved of bim
17. 'hey shall not understand what G. decreed
15. but G. shall lau^h l-hem to scorn

6. 4. nor have walked after the counsel of G.
It;, incorruption maketh us near unto G.

7. K'. which they that use, become the friends of G.
15. G. hath granted me to speak as 1 would
25. for she is the breath ot the power of G.
20. the unspotted mirror of the power of G.
27. she maketh them friends ot G. and prophets

£8. G. loves none but hinithat dwells with wi.sdom

8. 3. she is conversant with G. she magnitieth

4. for she is privy to the mysteries of G.
8. 2 1. 1 could not obtain her, except G. gave

9. 1- O G. ot my fd,thers, and Lord of mercy
13. what mnn that can know the counsel of G. ?

10,5. she preserved him blameless unto G.
10. she shewed him the kingdom ot G.

12. 7- might receive a worthy colony of G. child

1^. nor is there any G. but thou, that careth

26. they shall feel a judijment worthy of G.
13. 1. vain are all men, who arc ignorant of G.
6. for they peradvenlure err, seeking G.
14. 8. because being corruptible, it was cal-led G,

9. they are both alike hateful unto G.
1 l.in the creature of G. they are an abomination

20, the multitude allured, took him for a g.

22. ihit they erred in the knowledge of G.
30. both because they thought not well of G.
15 1. but thou, J G. art gracious and true

8. he makelh a vain g. of the same clay

16. but no man can make a g. like to himself

ly. tut they went without the praise of G.
10. 18. were per«iecQted with the judgment of G.
18. 13. acKnowIedced this people to be sons of G.

i.ti7. 1. IS. both which are the gifts oi G.
30. so G.discover thy secrets and cast thee down

3. 10. that aiicereth his mother is cursed of G.
7. 9- say not, G. will look on my oblations, when

1 oflec to the most high G. he will accept it

10. 5. in the nand of G. is the prosperity of man
7. pride is hateful before G. and man
12. pride is, when one departeth from G,

15. 13. and they that feir G. love it not

18. U. therefore is G. patient with them
iy.24. that hath small understanding and fears G.
20. 15. such a one is to be hated of G. and man
21. 5. prayer of a poor manreachelh to ears of G.
23. 4. O G. ot my life, give me not a proud look

10. he that swears and names G. continually

12. G. grant that it be not found in Jacob
24.23.the bookof the covenant of the most highG.
25. 1. I stood beautiful, both before G. and mi-n

f). and the fear of G. is their glory

36. 5. that there is no G, but only thou, O G.
17. that thcQ art the Lord, the eternal G.

41.8. have forsaken the law of the most high G.
ly. in regard of the truth of G. anJ his covenant

45, 1. even Moses beloved of G. and men
CO. G. give you wisdom in your heart to judge

if}. 1. wRi made great for saving the elect of G.
47. 13. for G. made all quiet round about him
48. 16 some diil that which was pleasing to G.
49. 3. he established the worship of G.
50. 22. now therefore bless ye the G. of all

51. 1. I will praise thee, O G. my Saviour
/Jar. 3. 35. this is ourG.

|] 4.6.ye moved G. to wr;^ h
4. 7- by sacrificing to devils and not to G.
8. ye have forgotten the everl.istiug G,
37. they come, rejoicing id the ijlory of O

GOD
Bar. 5 1. the glory that cometh from G. '"or ever

2. the righteousness which cometh from G
3. G. will shew thy brightness to every cuniry
4. shall be called, the glory of G. worship

5. rejoicing in the remembraoce of G,
0. G. briiigeth them to thee exalted with g'ory

7- G. hath appointed every high hill be c;isc dc«i|

8. overshadow Israel by the conimandmeDl 0/ O,

9. for G. shall lead Israel with joy
6. 51. and that there i.s no work of G. in them
Dan. 3. 1. they walked in the fire, praising G.

22. let them know thou art Lord, the only G.
dus. 42. G. everlasting G. that knowest the secreta

50. G. hatn given thee the honour of an elder

5o. Daniel said, even now the angel of G. bath
received the sentence of G. locutlheein two

59- the angel of G. waileth with the sword
60. praisedG. who savcth them that trust ni him
6:t. they praised G. for their daughter Susanna

Bfi 4. but Daniel wt-rshipped his own G.
5. the living (i. who created heaven and earth

37. take the dinner which G. hath sent thee

38. Daniel said, thou hast remembered me, O G.
Frai/er of Maua.t. ihou art the G. of the just, fnf

thou art G. even the G. of them that repeiil

1 Mac, 2. 21 . G. forbid we should forsake the law
3. 18. with the G.of heaven itisall one to deliver

3. 53. able to stand, except thou O G, help

(io. as the will of G. is in heaven, so let him do
4.55. worshipping and praising the G.ot heavtu

y. 10. G. forbid that 1 should do this thing

2 Mac. 1.2. <j. be gracious unto you and remtniber

27. let the heathen kno,v that thou art G.
2. 4. that the prophei beini: warned of G.
7. till the time thatG. gather his people together

17. we hope that the G. that delivered his people

3.24. all were astonished at the power of G.
28. they acknowledged the power of G.
29. for he by the hand of G. Wiis cast down
34. declare to all men the mighty power of G.

36. the works of the great G. which ho had seen

38. no doubt there is an especial power of G.
4. 17. to do wickedly against the laws of G.
5. 19. G. did not choose people for the places' sake

G. 1. and not to live after the laws of G,
23. the holy law made and given by G.

7. 14. to look for hope frcm G. tohe raised up
16. thmk not our nation »« foisaken of G.
18. we siiflVr, having sinned against our G.

19. thou that lakest in hand to strive against G,
28. G. made ihem of things that were not

31. thou shalt not escape ihe hands of G.

30. our brethren are dead under G. covenant

37. that thou mayest confess thaj he alone is i».

8. 23. given them this watch-word, and help of G
36. that the Jews had G 'o fight for them

9. 4. the judgn-.ent of G. now following him
'5. the G. of Israel sn.'jta him with a plague

8. shewing forth the manifest power of G.

11. acknowledge of himself by the scourge of G.

12. it is meet to be subject to G. a mortal man
should not think of himself as if he wereG.

17. that he would declare the power of G.

18. the just judgment of G. was come on him
20. if ye fare well, I give great thanks to (;.

10. 16. besought G . that he would be their helper

25. they turmd themselves to pray to G.

11.4. not at all con.'iidoring the power of G,

9. then they praised the merciful G. together

13. because tiie almighty G. helped them

12. 6. calling on G. the righteous Judge

11. but Judas' side by the help of G. got victory

16. Judas took the city by the will ofG.

1 3, 15. given the watch-word, victory is of G,

15. 14. to wit, Jeremias the prophei ofG.

27. praying to G. with their hearts, for through

the appearance ofG. they were cheered

GODLY.
Jud. 8.31. pray for vis, because thou art ag.womaa
Eccl. b. .35. be willing to hear every g. discourse

11. 17. the Rift of the Lord remaineth with the ^.

22. the blessing of Lord is in the reward of the g.

12. 2. do good to the 5. man. and thou shall find

4. give to thflg^. man, and help not a sinner

13. 17. what fellowship hath the sinner with ^. .'

16. 13. the patience ofG. shall not be fnistrated

23. 12. all such things shall he far fnim the g.

26. 23. a g. woman is given him that fearelh I.d

27.ll.the discourse oftheg.is always with wisdom

33. 14. life against death, so is the g. set acainst

the sinner, and the sinner acainsliht g,

37. 12. but be continually with ay. man
39. 27. all these things are for good to the f

.

43.33. and to the^. hath he given wisdom

50. 29. who giveth wisdom to the g.

9 iliac. 12.45. favour laid up for those that died ^'

GODLliiiS.
2 ^fac. 7. 34. but thou, O g. man ajid mo« wick*;a

GODLINESS.
1 Esd. 1. 23. uprighl, with ac heart full of ^.



GOL
Vifrf. 10 12. might kjiow g, is stronger tban all

Eiel. \. 'ib. but g. is an >l-ouiinatioii lu a siuner

'1 Mac. 3. I. because of ihe e. uiOuias the priest

CJOUS.
2 /^.(rf. 1. 6. they have offered to strange g.

it). 3d. believe not g. of wbom the Lord spake

Jud. 3. 8. decreed to destroy all the g. of the land

5. 7. they would not follow the g. of tbeir fathers

8. they cast them out from the face of iheir g.

B. 18- which worship g. iu:tde with hands

Eith. IV. 7. because we worshipped their g,

iVtsd 12. 27. them whom they ihoughi to be g,

13. 2. to be the g. which govern the world

3. if they being deliglited, took them to be g.

in called thtm g. whii^h are the works of men
\0. 15. counted the idols of tlie heathen to be g.

Bar. 6. 4. ye shall see in Baljylon g. of silver

y. they make crowns for the heads of their g,

10. tlie priests convey from their g. gold and silv.

11. being g. of silver, and g. of gold and woud
12. yet cannot these g. save themselves from ruit

\6. whereby they are knowu not to be g.

17. even so it is with tlieir g. when they be set up
18. lest their g. be spoiled with rubbers

2.1. by this ye may know they are no g. Gp.

30. how can they be called g. .' set meal before g.

Z'Z. they roar and cry before their g. as men do

3y. their g, of wood, and which are overlaid

40. how shall a man think and say, they are g. .'

(4. how may it be thnu^^ht or said they are g. .'

4fi. how should the things that are made beg, ?

*L(. how cannot men perceive that they be no g. /

51. that they are nog. but works of men's hand
5-. wno then may not know that they be no g, ?

55. when fire falleth on the house of g. of wood
5'), how can it be thought or said, that they be g.

.

57. nor are those g, ot wood able to escape

Btl^t. Danie4 said, lo, these are g you worship
GOLD.

1 F^fd. 1. 36. a tax on the land of one talent of g
2. fi. his neighbour.'' help him with g. and silver

I'i.vialsof g. 30, of silver 1024, and other vessels

3. 6. to drinking, to sleep ong. and a chariot with

bridles of g, and an head tire of fine linen

£ Ksd. 8. 2. but little dust that g. cometh of
Ifi. 73. they shall be tried as g. in the fire

Toh. 12. 8. better to give alms, than lay up g.
13. l6. and thy bacllcments with pure g.

/).(/. 2. 18. very much g. out of the kind's house
5. 9. they were increased with g. and silver

8. 7. Manasses had left her g. and silver

In, 21. which was woven with purple and g.
Eitk. 15. 6. before the king all gliaering with g.
l\'i-\d. 3. 6. as g. in furnace hath he tried them
7- 9- ill g. in respect of her is as little sand
1.3. 10. gods that areg. and silver, to shew art in

F.ccl. 2. 5. for g. is tried in the fire, men in adversity

7. 18. nor a faithful brother for g. of Ophir
Ip.torego not a pood woman. her grace is above g,

8. 2. for g. hath destroyed niany, and perverted
21. 21. learning lo a man is as an ornament ofg,
£8. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.
29. II, it shall bring thi*e nioie profit than g.
.SO. 15. health and a good state of body is above g,

31. 5. he that loveth g. shall not be justified

(i.g, hath been ruin of many and their destruction
8. blessed is the rich that haih not gone after g

52. 5. is as a signet of carbuncle set in g.
0. as a signet of an emerald set in a work of g.

40. 25. g. and silver make the foot stand sure
41. 12. above a thoosand great treasures ofg.
45. 11. and set in g, the work of the jeweller
12. he set a crown ofg, upon the milre

47. 18. thou didst gather g. as tin and multiply
50. 9- as a vessel of beaten g. set with stones

51. 28. get learning, and get much g. by her
Bar. 3. 17. they that hoarded up silver and g.

30. who found her, and will bring her for pure g
fi. 4. shall ye see in Babylon gods of silver and g
9. and taking g, as it were for a virgin to go gay
30. set meat before gods of silver, g. and wood

I Mac. 1. 22. censers of g. and the vail and crowni
23. he took also the silver and the g. and vessels

2. 18. children shall be honoured with silver and g.
3. 41. the merchams took silver andg. very much
4. 23. where they got much g. and silver and silk

57. they decked the temple with ci'owns ofg.
6. 1, was a city renowned for riches, silver, andg.
2. a temple, wherein were coverings of g.
12. that 1 took all the vessels of g. and silver

39. when the sun shone on ihe shields ofg.
B. 3. winning the mines of the silver and g.
10. tiO. who gave them and friend silver and ?.
89. he senl him a buckle of g, as the use is

14. 24. Simon senl to Rome with a great shield ofg.
4.3. should be clothed in purple, wear g.
j4. clothed in purple, or wear a buckle of g.
15. 18. they brought a shield of g. of 1000 pound
to sent him silver, an<I g. and much armour
S£. saw the glory of Simon, and cupboard of e
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GOO
1 Jl/fff. 16. 11. he had abundance of silver and g.

19 might give ihsm silver andg. and rewards
2 Mae. 2. 2. when they see images of silver and g.

3. 25, it seemed that he h^d compleie haru ss ofg.

4. 32. stole certain vessels ol g. out of the temple

5. 2. horsemen running in the air in cloth of g.
10. 29. appeared five men with bridle.s of g.

11.8. one in white, shaking his armour ofg.
15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a sword of g.

GOLDEN.
1 F.sd. 8. 57- twenty g. vessels, twelve of brass
tlit/i. 15, 11. so he held up his g. sceptre

Eccl, b. 30. there is a g. ornamenl upon her
20. 18, as g, pillars arc on sockets of silver

45. 9- wiih many g. bells round about
1 .Vac. 1. 21. and took away the g. altar

i'2, and the g. ornaments before the tfmple

11.5ti.0D Uiis he senthim g. vessels lo be served in

and gave him leave lo wear a g, buckle

13. .37. the g. crown and scarlet robe ye sent

2 Mac. 5. 3. and glittering of g. ornauieots
GOLDbMllHS.

ti'isd. 15. 9' he striveth lo excel g. and silversmiths

Bar. 6. 43. they are mude of carpeuters and g.

GOLIATH.
Led. 47. 4. he beat down the boasting of G.

GOMORKAH.
2 Eid. 2. 8. remember what 1 did to Sodom and

GONE.
2 Esd, 10- 22, our Levites are g. into captivity

14, U the ten parts of it are g, alreauy
-hid. 10, 10, till she was g. down the nmnntain
Jl'iid. 4,2, and when il is g. they desire it

5. 10. when g. by the trace cannot be foutd
ir>. 14. the spirit when il is g. forth retuiueth
if). 3. whom they had entreated to be g.

Kici. 31. 8. the rich that haih not g. alter gold
Bar.^. 19. they are g. down lo the grave

30. who hath g. over the sea and found her r

4. C6. my delicate ones have g. rough ways
Sus. 19. now when the maids were g. forth

t!ci J4. wheng. forth, king set meats before Eel

1 Mac* 6. 10. the sleep is g, from mine eyes
11. 43. for all my forces are g. from me
12. 30. they were g. over the river Eleuiherus

2 Mac. 4.40. a man far g. in years, no less in folly

d. 21. were now g. lo another religion

12. 4. when they were g, forth into the deep
10. when they were g. from thence nine

GOOD.
1 Esd. 4. 46. I desire that thou make g. the vow
6. 21 . if it seemg. to the king let search be made
e. 1 1, as it hath seem* d g. to me and my friends

85. that ye may eat the g. things of the Lord
2 Jjd. 1. y, to whom I have done so much c-

2. 14. 1 have broken the evil, and created the g.

25. nourish thy children, O thou g. 1 urse

,3. 22. the g. departed away, the evil abode still

6. 33. sent me to say, be of g. comfort, fear not

7- fi. a city isbuilded and full of allg. thing."

35, and the g. deeds shall be of force

16. 21. victuals shall be sog. cheap on earth
l'nS,2. 1. there was a g. tliniter prepared me
4, 9, thou laye.-it up ag. treasure for thyself

11. for alms is a g. gift lo all that give it

19, the Lord himself giveth all g. tilings

5. 13. for thou art my brother of an honest and g.

stock ; my brother, thou art of a g . stock

21* for the g. angel will keep him company
7- 4. then said he, is he in g. health ?

5. he is both alive, and in g. health

J2, God cive you g. success in all things

IH, be ofg. comfort, my daughter
H. 13. it is not g. that man should be alone

10, 12. that I may hear g, report of thee

11. 11. saying, be ofg, hope, my father

1 .'. 6. it is g, to praise God and exalt liis name
7. it is g, to keep close the secret of a king, 11

.

do what is g, and no evil shall touch you
8. prayer is g. with fasting and alms
13. ihy g, deed wa,*' not hid from me

13. 10. give praise to the Lord, for he is g.

Jud. 3. 2, use us as shall be g. in thy sight

4. and deal with them as seemeth g. to thee

7. 30. Ozias said, brethren, be ofg. cour.ige

8. 28. thou hast spoken all with a g. heart

29. because the disposition of thy heart is g.

10. 19. il is not g, thai one man of them be left

1 1 .1 .worn, he of g.com fort,fear not in thy heart, 3.

13. 20. for a praise, lo visit thee in g. things

15. 8. g. things that God hath shewed lo Israel

10. thou hast done much g. to Israel

Esi/i. 13, 3, was approved for his constant g. will

13, for 1 could have been content with g. will

13. 9. Ksther, I am thy brother, be ofg. cheer
16, 3. to practise againsi these ihat do llu-ni g.

4. words of lewd persons that were neve'* g.
13, who continually procured our g.

IVim/ 2. 0. let OS enjoy the g. things |
recent

3. 15. for glorious ia the fruit of g. labours

GOO [APOcnrFBA
rr(i'erf.5,8.what^.^alh richeswithvaunting brought
fi, 25. leceiv* instruction, it shall do you g.
7. 11. all g. things together came to me with her
22. clear, undeided, plain, loving tht thing tual

isg- that cannot be letted, ready to d<j g
8-9- f-he would be a counsellor ofg. Uun^
12. when I speiik, they shall giveg. ear unto ux;
15. I shall be found g. among the multiiude
18. and in talking wiih her is a g. report
20. being g. I came into a body undehled

10. 8. they knew not the things Miiich were^.
12. 19. ha^t made thy childien to be of a g. hope
21. thou lia^t ma«ie covenants ofg. promises

13. 1. could not, out of iheg. things that are seen
10. to shew art in a stone g. for nothing

14. 2G,disquieting ofg. men, forgetfuln.of g.turns,
defiling souls, disorder iu marriages, adultery

18. 6. they might afterwards be of g. cbetr
y. the cliildieii ofg. men did sacrihce stcretly

;

should be like partakers of the same g.and evU
Eccl. 1, 2y, take g. heed what thou speakest
2. y. ye that fear the Lord, hope for g.
6, 19. come to her, and wait fur her g. fruits

7. 13. for ihe custom thereof is not g.

18. change not a friend for any g. by no means
21. love <*g. servant, defraud him not of liberty

11. l2. the eye of ihe Lord looked on him fur g.

15. luve, and the way of g. works are fiom him
23. what g. iliings shall I have hereafter *

31, he lieth in wait, and turned g, into evil

12, i. when thou wiltdo g, know to whom dost it

2. do g. to the godly man, and thou shall find

3. there can nog. come to one occupied in evj

5. shall receive twice ;i9 much evil for all the g.

7. give lo the g, and help not the sinner

S. 24. riches are g, to him that haih 110 sin

25. his couutenaiice, whether it be g. or evil

4. 5. is evil to himself, to whom will he be g. f

7. and if he doth g. be doth it unwillingly

tl.myson.accordiug to thy abiliiydog. to thyself

13. do g. lo thy friend before ihim die

14. defraud n'>t thyself nl the g day, and lei not

the part of a s- liesire overpass llwe

20. the man that doth medilaie g. things

25. lodge in a lodging where g. things are

15. 1. he that fearelh (he Lnrd will dog.

17, 7. withal, he shewed them g. and evil

22. he will keep the g. dceil.-* of man as the apple

18.8. what is man? what is hisg.,' what is his evil

• 15. my son, blemish not thy g, deeds

32. take not pleaMire in much g. cheer

2o.3.howg,it iswhen reproved to shew repentance

g, there is a sinner tli.-vt haih g. success in evil

14 the gift of a fool shall do thee no g.

16. 1 have no thank for all my g. deeds

'2ri 4. if be h.-ive a g. luart toward the Lord
10. so is the beauty of a g. wife in her bouse
21. having the confidence of theirg, descent

29, 16. will overthrow the g. estate of bis surety

18. suretyship hath undone many ofg. eslaie

30, 15, health and g. state of body are above gnld

ly. wh^it g. doth the offering to an idol'

25. a g. heart will hive a care of his meat
31, 23, the report of hisg. house-keeping
27. wine drunk moderately is as g,as life to a mau

32, 13. and hath replenished thee with g. things

23, in every g, work trust thine own soul

33, 14. g, IS set ag.^inst evil, life against death
35, 2. he that requiteth g. offeretli fine flour

8. give the Lord his honour with a g. eye
37. 9- he will say unto thee, thy way is g.

18. four things appear, g. and evil, life and deatn
38. 13, when ia their hands there isg. success

21. thou shall not do hirag. but hurt thyself

39- 4. lor he hath tried the g. and evil among men
16. all the worksof the l.,ord are exceedingg.
25. for the g. areg. things created from beginning

27. all these things are for g, to ihe godly
33. all the worksof the Lord areg.

41.13.ag.life halb but few days,a g.name endurei
Ifi. ills not g. to retain all shamefacedness

42, 0. sure keeping is g. where an evil wife is

25, one thing estabhsheth iheg, of anollier

45. 23. he stood up withg. courage of heart
26, that theirg. things be not abolished

40, 10. might see that it isg, to follow the Lord
51. 18. earnestly I followed that which is g,

21. therefore have I gotten a g. possession

Bar. 2. 1 . the Lord hath made g. his word
4. 5. be ofg. cheer, my people, memorial of Israel

30, lake ag. heart, O Jerusalem, he will comfort
6. 34. whether evil org. they cannot recompense
38, nor can they do g, to the fatherless

04. seeing they are not able to dog. to men
I Mac. 4. 24. they praised the Lord, because it is^

55. praising God, who had given them ^. success
8, 53. g. success be to the Romans and Jews
11. 33, determined to do ; , to people of the .lew

our friends, because of theirg, will lowardvus
14. 4. he sought the ^. Ot 11U> IIOUOII Jll Mich u.-Sti



ArOCBYPHA.I GOV
liV.if l-i.Q.thfv sat commiiniDgtocether of ^.things

If). 14. t.ikiii^; rare for the g. orJi-inin of ib«iu

17. preai irvachery, he recompensed evil forg.

2 ^}ac. 1. S. to lio his will with a^. courage

4. 3. not to be accuser liul seeking the g. of all

5.4. llial that apparition might turn to ^.

6. 29. changing the g. wilt they bare hini before

7. 5. the vapour was for a g. space dispersed

14. it isg. being put to death by men, to look

a. 36. to make j. to the Romans their tribute

8. 19. Antiochus, to the g. Jews his citizens

SI. would ha»e renjeoibered kindly jour g. will

10. 2S. hiving g. success with his weapons

11. 6. would send a g, ancel to deliver Israel

iS. consented, being careful of the common g.

IQ. I will endeavour to be a means of your g,

2G, whfn certified that they may be of g. comfort

88. wt ha^e our desire, we are also in g. health

12.45. it was ail holy and g. thou'^hl

13. 16. ;.t last they departed with g. success

14,0- I in'fnd the g. of mine own countrymen

30- that such sour behaviour came not of g.

S7. Razis a man of veryg. report was accused

15. 12. Onias, a virtuous and g. man, praj'ed

17. by the words of Judas, which were very ^.

23. O Lord of heaven, send ag. angel before us

GOWDLY.
1 FsJ. 4. 18. gold, silver, or any other g. thing

J'ui. 8. 7. she was also of a g. countenance

S AJnc. 9. 16. he would garnish with g. gifts

GOODLIEST.
1 Mac. 8. 8. of the g, countries which ibey took

GOODNE.SS.
C Eid. 7. 6h. he pardons, if he did not so of his g.

8. 5C. rest allowed, yea, perfect g. and wisdom
Esth. 16- 6, the innocency and g, of princes

111. and far distant from ourg. and as a stranger

Wiid. 7. Cti. and she is the image of his g.

12. Si. we should carefully think of thy g.

16. II. they might be continually mindrul oftnyg.

Eccl. 1&. Cti. trusting in the g. ot ihy stock

Bar. 2. 27. thou hast dealt with us after all thy ^.

Prai/er of Mtrnms. inthee thou wilt shfw all ihy g.

2 Slac. '6. 13. for it is a token of bis great g.
GOODS.

1 Eid. P. 32. and ail his g. srized for the king

I Eid. iS.iy. destroy their house, and spoil theirg,

Tob. 1. 20. all my g. were forcibly taken away
8. 21. then he sboulJ take the half of his g.

10. 10. gave him Sara his wife, aod half his g.
fud. Iti. 24. she did distribute her g. to them
H'tsd. 13. 17. then maketh he prayer for hisg.
Ecci. 5. 1. set not thy heart ujion thy g.
11. jg. now I will eat continually of thy g.

14. 4. others that shall sptnd his g. riotously

5. he shall not take pleasure in his g.
S], 11. his g. shall be established, cougregatioa

33. 19. give not thy g. to another, lest it repeul

S4. 20. brings an offering of the g. of the poor
40. 13. the g, of the unjust shall be dried up
1^. 19- 1 have not takeo any man's g. not ashoB

I Mac. 12. 23. that your cattle and g. are oor
GORGIAS.

1 Mac. 3. .18. chose Kicanor and G. mighty men
4. 1. then took G. 6ve thousand footmen
5. in the mean seasoi. came G. by night

18. G. and his host are here in the mountain
5. 59> then came G, and his men out of the city

2 Mac. B. 9- and wilh him he joined G. a captain

10. 14. but when G. was governor of the holds

\'Z. 32. they went forth against G. the governor
35. was .'itill upon G. so that G. fled into Marisa
36. when they thai were with G. had fought long

37. rushing unawares on G. men, be put to flight

GOT.
^ect. 6. 27. when hast g. hold of her, let her not go

24. 6. aud in every nation I g. a pnisession

1 Mae. 4. C3. where they g. much gold and silver

11. 49. 'he lews hadg, the city as they would
t Alac.4. 24. he g. the priesthood to himself

27. so Meuelaus g. the principality

GOTTEN.
t Esd. 3. 12. when they had g. them many children
JVisd. 4. 2. having g. victory, striving for rewards
feci. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods unjustly g.
26. 20. when '.hou bast g. a fruitful possession

29. C. he h.ith g him an enemy without cause
3i. 18. he thn.t sacrificelh of a thing wrongfully g.

35. 10. as thou hast g. give with a cheerful eye
42.I0.lest should g. with ciiild in her father's hotise

51. 21. therefore have I g. a good possession

27. and I have g. unto me much rest

Bar. Z.M.O Lord, thou hast g. thyself a name
1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hath not g. her spoils

4i.J. now hath pride and rebuke g. strength

3 A/o«.13.21.theyhad g. him,they put him in prison

GOVERN.
IVitd, 13. 2. to be the gods which g. the world
Ifsu. 5. to be judges, who seemed to g, the people
1 Mite. 9< 73 Jonathan began to g. the people
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GOVERNANCE.
i f'^d. 11. 32. and it had the g. of the world
1 Aluc. CJ. 31. Jonathan took the g. upou him

GOVERNED.
ll'isd. 14. 6. the hope of the world g. by the hand

GOVERN Elll.
2 Esd. 13. 58. and because he g. the same
ll'tsd. 14. 3. but by providence, O Father, g. it

IlccL 18. 3. whog. the world with palm of his hand
GOVERNMENT.

Jtul 8. 10. that had the g, of all things she had
Ecci. lu. 1. the g. of a prudent man is well

ordered
1 ^fac. 8. \6. they committed theirg. to one man
2 Mac. 8. 17. taking away the g. of iurefathers

GOVERNMEMS.
1 JiFac. 10.30. nor of the three g. that ave added

38. concerning the three g. thjt are added
11. 28. as also the three g. with .Samaria
34. the borders of Judea, with the three g.

37. I appoint thee ruler over the four g.

2 Mac. 4. 11.putting down the g. which were by law
GOVERNOR.

1 Esd. '2. 12. to Sanabassar the g. ofJutlea
3. 21. a man remembertlh neither king nor g.

6. 3. Sisinnesg. nf Syria and Phenice, 7. 21.

29. a portion to be given to Zorobabel the g.
7. 1. Sisianes the g. of Celosyria did oversee

Jnd. 5. 20. my lord and g. if there be any error
8. 9- the words of the people against the g.
11. 10. O Lord and g. reject not his word

Eccl. 23. I.O Lord, Father and g. of all my life

40. 15. ag. of his brethren, astay of the people

1 Mac. 13. 42. Simon theg. and leader of the Jews
14. 35. people made him theirg. and chief priest

41. were well pleased that Simon should be g.

47. Simon was well pleased to be g. of the Jews
2 Mac, 3. 4. Simon was n 'de g. of the temple
4. 29. left Crates who was g. of the Cyprians
9- lO- Antiochus king and g. to the good .lews

10. 14. but when Gorgias was g. of the holds

32. he fled to Gazara, where Chereas was g.
12.2. Nicanorg. of Cyprus would not suffer them
32. they went against Ciorgiasg. of Idumea

13. 3. because he thoutiht to have been made g.

24. made him principal g. from Ptolemais
14. 12. making him g.over Judea, he sent him forth

GOVERNORS.
I Esd. 1.8. g. of the temple gave to the priests

49. the g. also of the people and the priests

3.2. and to all the g. and captains, 14.

4. 47. Darius wrote letters to capta;:;s and g.

7. 2. assisting the ancients aod g. of the temple
Jud. 2. 14. Olofernes called all theg. andcai-taius
5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast

6. It. they presented him to theg. of the city

7- 8. aod all the g. of the people of Moab
8. 11. hear me, O yeg. of inhabitants of Hethulia
Est^. 13. 1. the princes and g. that are under him
1(3. 1. unto the princes and g. of 127 provinces

1 jl/af.l0.37-their overseers and g.be of themselves
12. 4. Romans gave letters to g. of every place

2 Mac. 5. 22. he left g. to vex the nation

10. 21. he called the g. of the people together
12.2. but the g. of several places

GRACE.
1 Efd. 8. 4. he found g. in his sight in his requests
2 Esd. 1. 37. 1 take to witness the g. of the people

2. 32. my wells run over, and my g. shall not fail

8. 42. I said, if I have found g. let lue speak
12. 7. if 1 have found g. before thy sight

14. 22. but if 1 have found g. before thee

'iwA. 1. 13. the Most High gave meg. and favour
J:fi/i. 15. 14. and thy countenance is full of g.
Jl'tsd. 3.Q. g. and mercy is to his saints, 4. 15.

14- 20. the multitude allured by the g. of the work
16. 25. it was obedient to thy g. that iiourishcth

Eccl. 4. 21 . there is a shame which is glory and g.

7- 19. a wise and good woman her g. is above gold
33. a gift hath g. in the sight of every man

21. 16. but g. shall be found in the lips of the wise
24. 16. my branches are branches of honour and g.

26- 13. the g. of a wife delighteth her husband
15. a shamefaced woman is a double g.

37. 21. for ^. is not given him from the Lord
Prayer of Manast. I bow knee, besp.eching thee ofg

GRACES.
Ecci. 20. 13. the g. of fools shall be poured out

GRACIOUS.
1 Kjrf. 8. 80. he made us g. before the kings

2 Efd. 1 . 25. when ye desire me to be g. unto you
Eftft. Ifi. 2. with the great bounty of the g. princes
II ltd. 12. 16. it makfth thee to be g. to all

15. 1. but thou, O God, art g. and trufc

Ecti. 17. 21. the Lord being g. forsook them not

18. 17. hut both are with a g. man
Don, 3. 67. give thanks to the Lord, bfcausehe isg.

2 Mac. 1. 2. God be g. tinto yon, and remember
24. O Lord God, who art the only and g. king

2. 22. the Lord being g. unto them with favour

GRE
GRACIOUSLY.

Wisd. 16. 2. dealing g. with thine own people

2 .'•Jac. Q. 27- he will g. yield to your desires

GRAIN.
S Esd. 4. 30. the g. of evil seed hath been sown

31. the g. of evil seed hath brought lorth

H'tsd. 11. 22. 15 as a little g. of the balance
GRANT.

2 Esd. 5.4. but if the Most High g. thee to livr

Tiilf. 10. V~. Lordg. that I may see tby children

EccL 23. 12. God g. that it be not found in Jacob
30. 23. heg. asjoyfulness of heart and peace

2 Mac. 11. 50. g. us peace, and let the Jews ceaso

13. 45. beseeching .Simon to g. them peace
2 iiy<«-.3.3l.callou the Most High, tog. him nislifQ

11. 26. to send unto them, and g. them peace
GRAN'lED.

Jf'isd. 7. 15. God hathg. me to speak as I would
Ecc/. 17. 24. 10 :aem ih-^t repe;.t he g. return

1 Mac. 11. 66. to have peace with him, which he g
13. 37. confirm the immunities which we have g.
50. to be alone with (hem, which thing heg.

15. 5. I confirm all the oblations the kings befurn

me g. thee, and whatsoever gifts besides they g
2 Mac. 2. 31. g. to him that will make abridgment
3.33. Lordg. thee life

||
4.10.when the king hadg

4. 11. and the royal privileges g. to the .lews

11. 15. whatever iiiaccabeus wrote, the king g.
18. and he hath g. as much as might be
35. whatsoever Lysias the king's cousin g.

12. 12. g. ^.hem peace, whereon they shook haud»
GRAl'E.

2 Esd, 9.21. T have kept me a g. of the cluster

Ecci. 33. id. that galhereth after theg. gatherer?

39. 26. honey, milk, and the blood of the g.
50. 15. h» poured of the blood of the g.

51. 13. from the flower, till the g. was ripe

GRAPES.
2 £jrf.l6.26. theg. shall ripen.who shall tread theia

43. as he that shall not gather the G.
Eccl. 33. id. my winepress, like a gatherer ofg.
1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed him the blood of the g.

GRASS.
2 Esd. 9. 27. after seven days I sat on the g.
15. 42- shall break down the g. of the meadows

Eccl. 40. 16. shall be pulled up before all g.

43. 21. and it consumeth the g. as fire

GRASSHOPPERS.
2 Esd. 4. 24. we pass away out of the world ang.
Ji'tsd.\6 9-for them the bitings ofg. and Hies killtd

Ecci. 43. 17. fallingof snow is as the lighting of g.

GRATIFY,
2 Mac. 1. 35. bestowed on those whom be would g,

GRAVE.
£c('/.39.3.hewiU seek out the secrets ofg.scntciiccf

GRAVE.
C EsdAAl. in the g. the chambers of souls are like

'J'o6. 2.7. i went and made a g. and buried hiir, 8.9.

3.10.1 shall bring his old age with sorrow to the g.

4. 4. when she is dead bury her by me in one g.
6. 14- bring my father's and mother's life to the g.
EstA. 13. 7. may in one day wilh violence go iniog.

Ecci. 9. 12. they shall not go unpunished to their /?.

14. 12. the covenant of theg. is not shewed to theo

16. there is no seeking of dainties in the g.

17-27. who shall praise the Most High in the j.

28. 21. an evil death, the g. were belter than it

30. 18. deiicates are as messes of meat set on ag.
41, 4. there is no inquisition in the g.
Bar. 3.11. with them that go down into the g.

2 Mac. 6. 23. and willed them to send him to the |

.

GRAVES.
M'ljrf. ig. 3.makin-g lamentation at theg.of the dead
2 Mac. 12. 39. to bury them in their father's g.

GRAVE.
Ecci. 30. 27. and they that cut and g. seals

GRAVED.
2 Esd. 13.6. lo, he had "."himself a greatmountcl

GRAVEL.
Ecci. 18. 10. and ag. stone in comparison of sand

GRAVEN.
2 Esd. 13.7. have seen the place whereout hill was

36. £-i thou sawesl the b;ll g. without hands
Jl'iid. 14. 16. and g. images were worshipped
16. 13. maketh brickie vessels and g. images
18. 21. in rows was the glory of the fathers g,

GRAY.
n'isd. 2. 10. nor reverence the ancient'sg. hairs

4- 9- but wisdom is the g. hair unto men
Ecci. 25. 4. how comely is judgment for g. hairs

2 Mac. 6- 23. as became the honour of his g. head
15. 13. there appeared a man with g. hairs

G R EAT.
1 Esd. 3. 5. tohim shall king Darius give g. gifts

4. 14. O ye men, it is not theg. king that excellttli

34. O ye men, g. is the earth, high is :he heaven
35. is h» not g, that maketh iher-e things :* there

fore g. is the truth, stronger than all Ihrngg

41. g. is truth, and mighty above all things

I

8. 76. we have been and aje ioP'- siu to this day



GRE
1 Etd.B.Hf) done to as for wicked wrirlc3 and g.%]ns

'•i Kid. 7 OG.and that he is ofj, mercy he mulfiplies

«. 50. niaoy f. miseries shall be done to them in

latter time, tiecause they have walked in g. pride

T-6. 3. Itt. before the majesty of the g. Ocd
4. 1!^. and in lewdness his decay and g. want
Ti. 13. I am Azarias the son of Ananias the g.

12. Ananias and Jonatliansons of g, Samaias
B.IO. hast dealt with us according to thy ^. mercy
]'(. 15. let my sou! bless God the g. King

Jvrf. 1. 1, who reigned in Nineve the g. city

5, made w:\r with kinc Arpbaxad in the e. plsin

K, nations that were of the g. plam of Esdrelun
C. 5. thus saith the g. king, lord of the earth
3. 2. the servants of Nabuchodonosor the g. king

9. he came over-ag;iinst the g. strait of Judea
8. 19. they had a.g. fall before our enemies
15 9, thou art the exaltation of Jerus. the;j- glory

of Israel, thou art the g. rejoicing of our nation

Ifi. 13. O Lord, thou art g. and glorious
iri. he that feareth the Lord is g. at all times

Esi/i. 11.6. and behold, two g, dragons came forth

ready to iV^ht and their cry was g
10, a little fountain was made a g. flood

1 -. 6. Aman, who was in g. honour with the king
l'\ I. the g. king Artaxerxes to tlie princes
IC. but he not bearing his g. dignity, went

H'ljrf.G. 14. whoso seeketh early shall liave aog.tra.
8 I i, I shall be admired in the sight of g. men
11 ,21. thou canst shew thy g. strength ai all times
12. 18- and thou orderesi us with g. favour
14. 22. they lived in the g. war of ignorance
17.1. ^.are thy judgmeiits.and cannot be expressed
JH. 1. nevertheless thy saints had a very g. liL;hi

Ecci. 1. 7. who hath understood her g. experience '

3 CO. for the power of the Lord isg.hg is honoured
4. 7. and bow thy head to a g. man
5. fi, say not, his mercy is g. he will be pacified
B. 8. shall learn how to serve g. men with ease
10, 24. g. men and judges shall be honoured
11.1 wisdom maketh him to iit among g. men
15. 18. for the wisdom of the Lord is g.
ifi. 1 2. as his m^-rcy is g. so is his correction also
J?. 29. howg. is tht! loving kindness of the Lord
?0. 2R. he that pleaseth g. men shall get pardon
24. 29. h*T counsels profounder than the g. deep
95. 10. oh how g. is he that findeth wisdom !

28. 14. hath overthrown the houses of g, men
32.9. if thou be among g. men make not thyself
33. 18. hear ye, O ye g. men of the people
38. 16. as if thou hadst suffered g. harm thyself
17.veep bitterly, a.id make g. moan, use lament.
27.toey are diligent to make g. variety

39. 4. he -shall serve among g. men, and appear
fi. when the £. Lord will, he shall be filled

i*>. l.g. travel is created for <^yery man
4'^. 5. g. is the Lord that made it

l.'j. by his e. power he maketh the clouds firm
2H. magnify him, for he isg. above all his works
29. Lord is terrible, and very g. and marvellous

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought g. glory by them
thrnnch hisg. power from the
beginning

19. Abraham was a g. father of many people
4^. 1. who nrcordinn to his name was made g.
2. howg. glory gat he, when he lift up his hands
5. he called on Lord, and the g. Lord heard him

48. 22. who wasg, .ind faithful in his vision

49- H- ^-'eemias whose renown is g. nised up
l(i. Sem and fieth were in g. honour among men

51. Ifi. sons of Aaron made a g. noise to he heard
51. 28. get learning wiih a g. sum oj money

Bn'r. 3. 24. O Israel, h'w g. is the house of r.od
25. g. and hath no en<l, high and unmeasurable

H'i 18. g.art thotj, () Rel, with thee is no deceit
41. saying, e. art thou. O Lord God of Daniel

I ^lat. 1. 17. he entered into Kgvpt with a g. navy
i3. they bnilded the <ity of David with a g. wall
64. and there was very g. wrath on Israel

7. 19. tthen slain, he cast lliem into the g. ditch
GKKATKR.

t Kirf. 5. 13. thou shah hear yet g. things
fi. 31. if thou pray, I shall tell thee g. things
9. lb. like as a wave is g. than a drop
14. ifi. for yet g. evHs shall be done hereafter

Fci^l. 3.18. theg. thou art, the more humMt- thyself
Ji). 24. none g. than he that feareth the Lord
10. 5. mine ear hath heard g. things than these
30. 11. if he die. he shall leave a g. name than
4 t. 32. th'-re are yet hid g. things than these

1 Mt7c. 6. 27. they will do f. things than ihsse
12. 24. to fight ag. him with a g. host than before

GUEATEST.
tlcci. 8. 7. rejoice not overthv g. enemy being dead

GREATLY.
Il'tsd.^.5. alittlechastised they shall beg.rewarded
tcci. 1. 8. there is one wise, and g. to be feared
?. 17. humble thy srul g. for the vengeance is fire
11. fi. many mighty men have been ?. disgraced
S5, 2. and I am g. offfendtd at their life
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GRI
1 ATf7C- 3. 11 being g. perplexed in his mind
iMac 5. fi3.Judas ami his brethreiiwere 5. renowned
6. 1. Elimias was a city g. renowned for riches

II. 42. 1 will g. honour thee aud thy nation
GREATNESS.

2 Esd. 10. 55. the beauty and g, of the building
J'oA. 13. 4. there declare his g. and extol him
li'isd.6.7. nor shall he stand in awe of a man's g.
13. 5. for by the g. and beauty of the creatures

Eccl. 17. 8. might shew them the g. of his works
51.3, delivered me according to the g. of thy name

2 Alac. g. 22. the noble acts he did and his g.

GRECIAN.
2 Mac. 13. 2. having either of them a G. power

GRECIANS.
1 Mac. 6. 2. who reigned first among the G.
8. 9. bow the G. had determined to destroy them

2 Mfic.4. 15. but liking the glory of the G. best

GREECE.
1 Mac* 1.1. he reigned in his stead the first overG.

GREEDY.
To5. 5. 18. be not g. to add money to money
Ecil. 37. 29. nor be too g. upon meats
I Mac. 4. 17. Judas said be not g. of the spoils

GREEDINESS.
Ecci. C3.6. let not the g. ofthe belly take hold on me

GREEK, S.
1 -Vdf. 1.10, the 1.37th year ofthe kingdom of the G,
2 Mac. 4. 13, such was the height of G. fashions

36. certain G. which abhorred the fact also
GItEEKISII.

2 Mac. 4. 10. brought bis own nation to G. fashions
GREEN.

Jl'isd. 19, 7. out of the violent stream, a g. field

Eccl. 14, 18. as of g. leaves on a thick tree

40. 22. but more than both, corn while it is g.
GREETlNt;.

1 Esd. 6. 7. the copy of letters to king Darius g.
8. g. king Artaxerxes to Esdras sendeth g.

Eitft. lb. 1. to all our faithful subjects, g.
1 Mac. 10. 18. Alexander to Jonathan sendeth g.

25. Demetrius unto the Jews sendeth g. 11. 30
11. 3-2. Demetrius unto Lasthenes, sendeth g.
12. 20. Areus king, to Onias the high-priest, g.
13. 36, king Demetrius unto Simon sendeth g.
14. 20. rulers of Lacedemonians to Simon, send g
15. 2. AiUiochua to the people of the Jews, g,
ifi. Lucius consul to king I'tolemee, g.

2 Mac. 1.10. Judas sent g, and health to Aristobulus
11

.
1*^. L^sias to the people of the Jews, sendeth g,

22. Anliochus to his brother Lysias sends g.
27. king Antiochus sends g, tu the council
34. ambassadors of Romans send g. to the Jews

GREETINGS.
Eccl. 6. S. a fair tongue v/ill increase kind g.

GREW.
2 Esd. 8. 9, delivereth up the things that g. in it

9- 47. so when he s- up. and came to the time
11. 3. out of her feathers g. other feathers
14. 40. when I had drunk, wisdom g. in my breas:

GRIEF.
ll'isd. 8. 9. she would be a comfort in cares and g.
11. 12. for a double g. came upon them

Eccl. 26. 6. but a g. of heart and sorrow is a woman
29.5. return words of g. and complain of the

time
37. 2. is it not a g. when a companion is turned

Hits. 10. yet durst not one shew another his g.
1 Jf.n-.G.8.thi' king laid him down and fell sick forg.

9. for his g. was ever more and more
13. 1 perish through greac g. in a strange land

GRIEVE.
Tob. 4. 3. which shall please hor and g. her not
Eccl. 3. 12. g. him not as lung as he' liveih

4. 8. let it not g. thee to bow down thine ear
GRIEVED.

1 Esd. 1.24. and how they g. him exceedingly
2 £'</. 9. 38. and she was much g. m her heart

40. 1 said, wliy art thou so g. in thy mind ?

10.8. we all mourn, art thou g. for one son r'

50. God seeth that thou art g. unfeignedly
Tt<h, 3. 1. then T being g. did weep and prayed
W'ifd. 1 1. 24. slew him, or g. him by adultery
Eccl. fi. 25. bear her, and be not g. with her bond
12. 9. in the prosperity of a man, enemies will

beg.
21 . 24. a wise man will be g. with the disgrace
47- 20. and thou wast g. for thy f"IIy

B(ir.4. 8. ye have g. Jerusalem that nursed you
33. so shall she be g. for her own desolation

1 Mac. 3, 7. he g. many kings and made Jacob glad
£ Mac. 4. 35. were much g. for the unjust murder
13. 25, the people there were g. for the covenants

GKIEVETil.
Eccl. 30. 3. he that teacheth his son, g. the enemv

GRIEVOUS,
2 K\d. 5.21. the thoughts of my heart were g.
l\'t»d. 2. 15. he is g. to us even to behold
17. 11

.
wickedness .always forecastclh g. things

21. were to themselves more g, than darkness

GUS [Apoikypha.

Eccl. 8, 15. travel not. lest he become g. to the
27. 15. and their revilings are g. to the ears
29. 28. these things are g. to a man of undei:

standii

2 Mac. 6. 3, this mischief was g. to the peoplt
9. 21. and being taken with a g. disease thought
24. if any tidings were brought that were g

13.fi. or had committed any other g, crime
14. 45. and though his wounds wereg. yet he ran

GRIEVOUSLY.
Wixd. 19 iG. but these very g. afflicted them
2 Mac. 7-39. and took it g. that he was mocked
9.28. the murderer having sufl'ercd most g.
14. 28. took it g. that he should make void article

GROANED.
2 Mac. 6. 30. when ready to die with stripes beg

GROAN ETM.
Eccl. 30. 20. he g. as an eunuch that embraceth

GROANING.
IVisd. 5. 3. g. for anguish of spirits, they shall say
n. 12. ag. for the remembrance of l2i'L>gs past

GROVES,
2 Esd. Ifi. 28. who shall hide themsel'^* 'a thick g.
J:td. 3, H. yet he did cut down their fp'niif rs and g,
\Mac. 1.47. setupal.ars, and g.aiid chapels of idols

GROUND.
1 Eid. 8, 91. lying flat on the g. before tb» teaiple

9. 47. they fell to the g. and worshipped the Lord
2 Esd. 4. 19. for the g. is given to the wood

2J. for like as the g. is given to the wood
8. 41. as husbandman soweth muLhseed on the g.
9. 34. when the g. had received seed or the

sea a ship

] 0, 22. psaltery is laid on the g, our song to silence
15. 13. they that till the g. shall mourn

Jud. 12. 15. her maid laid soft skins on the g.
14. 18. Olofernes lieth on the g. without a head
Ifi. 5. dash the suckling children against the g.
n ijrf. 19. 10. how the g. brought forth flies

19. things that before swam, n-^w went on the g.
E-Lcl. 11.5. many kings have sal down on the g.
18. 6. neither can the g. of them be found out
33. 10. all men from theg. Adam of the earth
r>ar. 5. 7- to make even the g. that Israel may go
6. 27. for if tliey fall to the g. at any time

1 Mac. 14. 8. then did they till their g. in peace
2 Mac. 3. 27. Ileliodorus fell suddenly to the g.
4.42. and some they struck to theg.
8. 3. defaced and ready to be made even with theg.
9- 8. be was now cast on the g. and carried
14. was going to lay the holy city even with the^

14. 33, lay this temple of God even with theg.
GROW.

2 Ejd. 2. 19. whereon there g. roses and lilies

10. 9, for the fall of so many that g. upon her
16. 21, even then shall evils g, upon earth, swui-d
32. and all her paths shall g. full of thorns

Eccl. 14. 18. green leaves, some fall and some g,
Dan. 3,54, O all ye things thai g. bless ye the Lomj

GROWr.TH.
Eccl. 50. 10. a cypress which g. up to the clouds

GROWING.
MVjrf. ?fi. 2fi. that is not the g. of fruits

/-ff/. .39. 13. and bud forth as a rose g, by the broo»
40. Jfi. the weed g. on every water and bank

1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw shrubs g. in the courts
GROWN.

2 Esd. 4. 10. and such as are g. up with thee
1. 41. even so now seeing corruption is g. m-^

ll'iid. 14. 16. an ungodly custom g. strong

grij'dge.
Ecsl. 10. 25. he will not e. when he is reformed

GRUDGED.
Jl hd, 12. 27. what things they g. when punished

(iUARD".
1 Eid. 3, 4. three young men that were of the j.

Jud. 12.7. then Olofvrnes commanded his 5.

2 Mac. 3. li. he was present himself with hisg.
28. lately came with all his g. into the treasury

GUESS,
li'isd. 9. ifi. hardly do we g. aright at things

Eccl. 9>14. as near as thou caiMtg. at thy ncighboar
GUESr.

ll'isd. 5. 14, remembrance of a g. tamethbut adaj
GUIDE.

2 Ejd. ifi. 75. neither doubt, for God is your 5.

76. the g. of them who keep my commandments
Wisd .8. 3. to be a g. of the unknown journey
Eccl* 20. 32. thalleadelh his life wil-houl a g.

2 Mae. &. 15. Menelaus that traitor being his g.

(;UIDED.
li'itd. 10. JO. sheg. him in riglit paths, shewed hiip

17. she g. him in a marvellous way, and was
GUIDING.

2 Mac. 10. 1, the Lordg. tht-m, recov.;red tbeterapU
GLILTY.

T06. fi. 12. but he shall be g. of death becaus*

AW. 53. and thou hast let the g. go fre

GUSHED.
Mac 14. 15 tboTigh Kis blood / c\.\ liWt spoul>



HAV
H

TIABBACUC.
Bel 11. thpFP was m Jewry a prophet c&IIed II.

3*. hut the au^el of Ibe Lord said unto H.
35. and il. said. Lord, I never saw Babylon
37. and H. cried, savin?. O Daniel, Daniel
31^. Iheaogel of tbe Lord set H. in bis own place

JIABl [AIION.
To&. 1. 4. tlie temple of the h. of the Most HicU
2 Mac. IL 2. to make the city an A. of Gentiles
14. 35. the temple of thy A. should be among us

llABITAnONS.
1 Esii. 9- 12. and let all them of our A. come
£ftV. 44. 6. rich men livioc peaceably iu meir A.

HAIL.
Z £fJ. 15.13.seeds shall fail through blasting and A.

41. tire and A. and Hyint; swords, and waters
li'ttd. 16.Q-2. 6re burning in the A. did destroy
i-Vf/. 39. 2y, fire and A. created for vengeance

HAILS.
Wiid. 16. 16. wilh strange A. were they persecuted

HAILSIONES.
li'isd 5. 22. and A. full of wrajh shall be cast
tec/. 43. 15. by his power the A. are broken small
46. 6. with A. of niidhty power he made the battle

^HAIR.
1 Esd. tt. 71- I pulled ihe A, from off my head
i Esd. I. ft. pall thou off the A. of thy head
111. 2. gird yourselves with clothes of sack and A.

Jnd. 10. 3. she braided the A, of her head
11. 7. she took hold of the A, of his head
I(j. 8 she bound her A. ia a tire and took

F.sth. 14-2. the places of joy she filled with torn A.
Bleed. C7. 14. makelh the A. stand upright
Bel 27. then Daniel took pi'.ch, fat, and A.

3f . the angel bare him by the A. of his head
2 Mac. 7-7- they pulled off the skin with the A.

Gray HAlItS. Hee Gaiir.
HALF

t Esd. II. 17- none after thee, attain to A. thy time
11. 45. a great way to go, of a year and au /*.

14-11. ten parts are gone, and A. of a tenth part
12. that which is after tbe A. of a tenth part

Tl'6. 8 21. then he should take the A. of his goods
12. 2. it is no harm to me to give him A. of those
5. take A. of all that ye have brought and go

JVisd. 18, 18. and another thrown there A. dead
r.cci.2g.6. if prevail, he shall hardly receive the A.

1 Mac. 3. 37. the king took the A. of the forces
10. .10. and tbe A. of the fruit of the trees

HA LLELUIA.
71/3. 11. 18. and all her streets shall say A,

HALLOW.
1 £frf. 1.3.the Levites should A. themselves to Lord

HALLOWED.
i Esd. 2.41. that thy people may be A.

5. 23. of all cities thou hast A. Sion to thyself
Jtid. u. 13. against thy covenant and thy A. house
Ece/. ,13. 9. he hath made high days and A. them
1 Mac. 4. 43. made up the sanctuary A. the courts

HAMMER.
Eicl. 38. 28. the noise of A, and anvU is ia his ears

HAND.
1 //rf. 6.33.that stretchf th out his A. to endamage
e Esd. 3. 6. which thy ri^ht hand had plained
6.8. Jacob's A. held first the heel of Esau
^
10. the A. of man is betwixt the heel and the A.

7wA. 4. 14. but give him his wages out of A.
5. 17. is he not the staff of our A. iu going in and out •

7. 13. he toot her by the A. and gave herto Tobijis
11. 4. take in thine A. the gall of the fiah
13. 2. nor is there any that can avoid his A.

Jnd. 2. 12. that will I'do by mine A.

3, 33. the Lord will visit Israel by mine A.

J. 9. give it into mine A. who am a widow
10. break their stateHnessby the A. of a woman

12. 4. before the Lord work by mine A.
13. 15. Ld. hath smitten him by the A. of a woman
15. U>. hath done all these things by thine A.
16.6. hath disappointed them by the A', of a woman

EtiA. 14. 4. for my danger is in mine A.

14. but deliver us from thine A. and help me
ii'itd. 2. 18. deliver him from the A. of his enemies
3. 1. the souls of the richtcous are in the A. of God
7- 16. for in his A. are both we and our words
10. 20. magnified thine A. that fought for them
11. 1. she prospered iu vhe A. of the holy prophet
17. ihy alm.ghty A. that made the world

1.1. 10. a stone, the work of an ancient A.
14. (i. the hope of the world governed by thy A.
10. 15. it is not possible to escape thine A.

19- ». all the people that were del'ended with thy A.
feci. U. 9. deliver him from the A. of the oppressor
A. 12. ilnot, lay thy A. upon thy mouth
7. 32. and stretch thy A. unto the poor
3^, whattver thou takest in A. remember the end

9 IT.forA.of artificer the work shall be commended
lO. 4. the pow.-r ef the earth is in the A. of Lord

79'>

IJAN
y>f/,l0.5.in the A.nf God is the prosperity of man
Iv. 12. neither let him sit at thy right A.

14. 13. stretch out thine A. and give to him
15. 14. and left bun in tbe A. of his counsel
Iti. stretch forth thy A. uuto whither thou wilt

1(1. 27. and iu his A. are the chief of tiiem

18. 3. gove^.^s the world with the palm of his A,

21. 19. and like manacles on the r.-ght A.

QZ. 2. every man that takes it up, will shake his A

27. 19. as one that letteth a bird go out of hia A.

29.1. he thatstrengthenelh liis A.keepeth command
5. till he hath received, he will kiss a man's A.

31. 14. stretch out thine A. whither it luuketh
18. reach not thy A. out first of all

31. 13. as clay is iu the potter's A. to fashion it

3S. 3. lift up thy A, against strange nations
6. shew signs, glorify thy A. and thy right arm

38. I J. let him lall into the A. of the physician
40. 14, while he openeth his A. he shall rejoice

47. 4. when he lift^-d up his A. with the stone
5. he gave him strength in bis right A. to slay

48. 18. Sennacbenb lift up his A. against Sion
49. 11. even he was as a signet on the right A.

50. 15, he stretched out his A. to the cup
51. 2f). receive instruction, she is hard at A. to find

Bifi . d. 15. he hath also in his right A. a dagger
Dan* 3. 6li. he hath saved us from the A. of death
2 Mac. 3. 29. he by the A. of God wiis cast down
5. 23. Menelaus bare an heavy A. over the cili7ens
6. 2(j. 1 should not escape the A. of the Almighty
7. 19- that takest in A. to strive against God
34. lifting up thy A. against the servants of God

13. 22. gave his A, took theirs, departed, fought
15. 15. Jeremiasholding forth right A. gave Judas
30.commanded to strike off Nicanor's head and A
32. he shewed them the A. of that blasphemer

HANDFULS.
2 Mac. 4. 41. others taking A. of dust, cast them

HANDLE.
fl'tsJ. 15. 15. nor have fingers of hands to A.

HANDLED.
2 Mac. 7. 3d. the king A. him worse than all the rest

HANDLING.
3 Mae. 2. 28. the exact A, of every particular
8. 17. injury to holy place, the cruel A. of llie city

HANDMAID.
2 Eid. 9. 45. after thirty years God heard me thy A
Jud. 11.5. suffer thy A. to speak in thy presence

a. if thou wilt follow the words of thiue A.

16. 1 thine A. knowing all this, am fled

12. 4. thine A. shall not spend these things
6. command that thine A, may go forth to prayer

EiiA. 14. 17. thy A. hath not eaten at Anian's taole
18. nor hath thine A. any joy since the day

JVud. g. 5. 1 thy servant and son of thine A.

HANDS.
1 Esd. 1. 53. for he delivered all into their A.

7- 15. to strengthen their A. in the works of Lord
a. 73. stretching forth my A. unto the Lord
9- 20. they gave their A. to put away their wives
47. lifimg up their A. they fell to the ground

2 Esd. 1 . 20. ye have defiled your A. with blood
32. whose blood I will require of your A.

3. 5. which was the workmanship of ihtne A.

5. 30. yet shouldst punish them with thine own A.

8. 7. we are all one wurkmauship of ihme A.

JuJ. 7.25. but God hath sold us into their A.

EstA. 12. 2. were about to lay A. upon Artaxerxes
It'tsd. 1.12. destruction wiih the works of your A.

3. 14. who with his A. hath wrought ou iniquity
8. 12. they shall lay their A. on their mouth
18. in the works of her A. are infinite riches

12. 3. thy will to destroy by the A. of our fathers
6. the parents that killed with their own A.

13. 10. gods which are the works of men's A.

19- for good success of his A. asketh ability to do
14. 8. but that which is made with A. is cursed
15. 15. which have not fingers of A. to handle
17. he worketh a dead thing with wicked A.

Ecci. 2. 12. wo be to the fearful hearts and faint A.

18. saying, we will fall into the A. of the Lord
8.1. strive not with a mighty man, lest fall in his A.

11.6. the honourable delivered into other men's A.

12. Iti. he will shake liis head and clap his A,

25. 23. she maketh weak A. and feeble knees
35. 8. diminish not the first fruits of thy A.

38. 10. leave off sin, and order thy A. anght
13. a time when in their A. there is good success
31. all these trust to their A. every one is wise

42. 6. and shut up where many A. are
4'i. 2. when he did lift up his A. against cities

4b. 19. then trembled their hearts and A.

20. they stretcheu out ineir A. towards him
50. 12. when he took the portions out of priest's A.

13. the oblations of the Ixird in their A.

20. he lifted up his A. over the congregation
51. 3. out of the A, of such as sought my life

8. i-hou savest them out of the A. of the enemies
ly. 1 streTched forth my A, to the heavens above

Bat, 6. 51. uo gods but the works of men's A.

HAR
Dan. 3. g. deliver us into A. of lawles* ectmfev
Hus. 2J. if I do it 001, 1 cannot escape your .k

23. It is betler for me to fall into your A.

34. the two elders laid their A. upon her heatl
Bei 5. I may not worship idols made with A
1 Mac. 3. 18. to be shut up in the A. ot a few
12. 9. we have holy books of scripture in our A.
14 31. that they might lay A. on tlie sanctuary

2 i\2ac. 2. 'Z5. that all into whose A. it comes
3. 20. all holding their A. towards heaven
5. Hi. taking the holy vessrls with polluted A. ana

with profane A. pulling down things dedicaied
7. 10. holding forth his A. manfully
31, thou shall not escape the A. of God

13. 12. whereupon they shook A. and departed
14. 34. then the priests lift up iheir A. to heaven
4d. and taking his bowels in both his A.

15. 12. holding up his A. prayed fur the Jews
ilANDSU.MLLY.

li'isd. 13. 11. the carpenter hath wrought it A.
HAND-SVKrriNG.

T06. 5. 3. then he gave him the A. and said
9. 5. Raphael went out and gave Gabael the A,

HANG.
Jud. 14. 1. take his head, a^d A. it on your walls
2 aXJoc. 15. 33. A. up the reward of his madness

HANGED,
1 Esd. 6. 32. a tree taken, and he thereon be A.
2 Esd. 16. 58. he hath A. the earth 00 the waters
Jud. 14. 11. they A. the head of Olofernes
EstA. 16. 18. the worker of these things is A.

1 Mac. 1. dl. they A. infants about their necks
4. 57.chambers they renewiKi and A. doors on them
7. 47. they A. them up towards Jerusalem

2 Mac. 13. 5. 00 every side A. down into the ashes
15.35. he A. also Nicanor's head on the tower

HANGEIH, ING.
Ecci. 19. 26. a wicked man that A. down his head
3 Mac. 6. 10. the babes A. at their breasts

HAPPEN.
2 Esd. 4. 51, or what shall A. in those days
13. 18. which shall A. to them and to those led
20. pass away, and not to see the things that A.
32. the signs shall A. which 1 shewed thee

14. 16. than those whith thou hast seen A.
/I isd. 2. 17. let us prove what shall A. in the eoil
Ecci, 22. 26. and if any evil A. to me by him
33. 1. no evil shall A. to him that feareththe LorJ
40, 8. such things A. to all ftesh, mau and beast

HAPPENED.
2 Esd. 9. 35, but with us it hath not A. so
10. 48. that my son A. to have a fall and died

'i'06. 11. 15. things that had A. to him in Media
Jud. 8. 26. and what A. to Jacob in Mesopotamia
Hisd. ig. 4. the things that had already A.
Ecci. 5. 4. and what harm A. uuto me ?

Bar. 2. 2. bring great plagues, such as never A.,

1 Mae. 1. 1. it A. after that Alexander had smitten
4. 26. the strangers told Lysias what had A,

5,25. Nabathitts told them every thing that A.

2 Mac. 9. 3, what had A. to Nicanor and limotheu?
13. 7. such a death it A. that wicked man to die

HAPPEN EIH,
2 Esd. 10. 6. seest thou not what A. unto us ?

Bar. 3. 10. how A, It thou art in thine enemies' land ?

HAPPV.
Jf'isd. 18. 1. had not suffered, they counted them
Ecci. 25. 7. nine things which I judged to be A.

37- 24. all they that see him shall count him 4.

Bar.i. 4. O Israel, A.are we, things are made knowo
1 Mae. 10. 55. A. day wherein thou didst return
2 Mac. 7. 24.would make liira both a nchand A.Biafl

HARD.
H'isd. 11.4. thirst was quenched out of the A. ston»

19- 13. they used a more A. and hateful behaviour
Ecci. 3. 21. the things that are too A. for thee
40, 15. are as unclean roots upon a A. rock
48. 17. he digged the A. rock with iron

1 Mnc. 3. 18. itisnoA.matter formany lobe shuinp
'Z Mac. 12. 21. for the town was A. to besiege

HARDENED.
Ecci. It). 15. Lord A. Pharaoh that he should not

HARDENING.
1 Esd. 1. 48. A. his heart, he transgressed the lav6

HARDINESS.
Jud. ]fi. 10. the Medeswere daunted at her A,

HARDLY,
H'lsd. g, id. and A, do we guess aright at things
Ecci. '16. 29. a merchant shall A. keep himself
29. 6. if he prevail, he shall A. receive the half

HARDNESS.
Ecci, 16. 10. were gathered in the A. of their hearts

HARDY.
1 Mac. 9. 14. he took with him all the A. men

HARLOr.
Feci. 9, 3, meet not wilh an A. lest thou fall

20.22. an A. shall be accounted as sniuio
41.20. be ashamed to look npoo an A,

HARLOJS.
Ecci. 9. d. give not thy soul unto A.



HAT
iStrMQ. S.tbal cleaveth lo A.will become impudent

h'ir,6. il. ihey will Rive thertof lo common A.

C AJac. 6.4. the Geiuiles who dallied with A.

HARM.
T b. 12.2. O father it is no/, to mp to give nim half

J' (irf. 11. ly. the .^. uiightilispatcu then, at once

Eicl. 5.4. say uot I sinued, what ft. haih happened
". 1 . do no evil, so shall no h. copie unto ihee

."ia. l6. ihou hadst sufEered great h. thyself

1 A/rtC. 7. 15. we will procure the A. neither of you

y 71, he sware that "ic would never do them A.

16. 19. to write that they ihould do Iheni no A.

31. tive me for the A. that you have d-.ne

35. aJlieit they did great A. to ihe people

2 Mac 14. 14. the A. of the .lews lobe their welfare

H.ARMLESS.
JVtsd. 18.3. thou gavesi ao A. sun to entertain them

2 AJac 8 4. the wicked slaughter of A. infants

HAUMt>NY.
}Visd 19 18. the elementschanged by a kiodof A,

IIAHNi:SS.
1 Mac. .S. S. he girt his warlike A. about him

6. 41.' all thai heard the rattling of A. were moved

4r{. one of the beasts armed with royal A.

S Mac. 3. 25. that he had conipkte A. of gold

5. 3. were seen omametils and A. of all sorts

15. 28. they knew that ^ icanor lay dead id his A.

flAKNEhSl'.U.
1 Mac. 4. 7. they saw that it was strong and well A.

6 38 and being A. all over amidst the ranks

HARP.
1 Mac. 3. 45. joy taken the pipe villi the A. ceased

HAKI'S.
Eccl. 39. 15. and shew forth his praise with A.

1 Mac. 4.54. it was dedicated with A. and cymbals

13 51. he entered into it with A. and cymbals
HARVEST.

Eccl. 24. 26. to abound as .1 ordan in time of A.

HASTE.
3 Esd.2. 30. removing in A. towards Jerusalem

2 Esd. 4. 34. thy A. is in vain lo be abo^e him

42. a woman makelh A. to escape the necessity

5. 4i. the creature may not A. above the Maker
14. 15. aniT/i. thee to flee from these times

Tt>b. 11.3. let us A. before thy wife and prepare

Jvd. 1.3. 1. his servants made A. lo depart

12. they made A. lo go down lo the gate

rriif/. 18. 21. then the blameless man made A.

Eccl. 2. 2. and make not A. in time of trouble

AW. 50. all the people turned again in A.

1 Mac.Q. ."iT.he wenlinall A.and said to ihe king

63. afterward departed he in all A. and returned

11. 22. but come and speak with him in great A.

13. 10. he made A. to finish the walls of Jerusalem

C Mac. 4. 31. the kingcame in all A. lo appease

5. 21. he departed in all It. into Anliochia

9.7. and commanding to A. the journey

14. the holy city, to which he was going in A. to

lay even with ground and make a burying

14. 43. b'it missing his stroke through A.

HASTED.
Jud. 10. 15. inthat ihouhast A. to come to our lord

Khd. 4. 14. therefore ft. he to take him away
5. y. those thmgs passed away ^s a post that A. by

£(W. 50. 17. then all the people A. and fell down
HASTEN.

2 Esd. 4.34. do noi thou ft. above the Most Highest

6. 34. A. not with the times that are past

1 Mac. 13. 21. that he should A. his coming to them

HASfElTI.
2 F.sd. 4. 26. for the world A. fast to pass away

14. 18. now A. vision to torof which thou sawest

HASlENKi>
£A/Br.4.14.A. to be partakers of unlawful allowance

HASTV.
Ercl. 4. 29. be not h. in thy tongue, in deeds slack

(i. 7. prove him first, and be not A. to cridit him

jy. 4. he that is A. to give credit, is light-minded

28. 11. an A. contention kindleth a lire, and an

A. fighting sheddelh blood

HASTILV.
IViid. 19. e. and having sent them A. away
Led. 43. 5. at his commandment it runneth ft.

WAY.
2 Mac. 4. 12, made the chief young men wear a A

HATE.
2 f.t:/. 5. 30. if thou didst so much A. thy people

10. 23. delivered into ihe hands of ihem that It. us

Ifi. 50. so shall nnhleousne.ss A. iniquity

'i'fib. 13. 12. cursed are all they which A. thee

Estfi. 14. n. turn his heart lo A. him that fights

15. thou knowest I A. the glory of the unrighteous

Errl. 7. 15. ft. not laborious work nor husbandry

13,20. .IS piond A. humility so doth rich the poor

19. 9. and whin time cometb he will A. thee

25. I*, but the affliction from them that A. me
1 Mac. 7. 26. a miiii that bare deadly A. 10 Israel

I Nac. J4. 39, wiUin'.! to declare the A. he bare

HATED.
C i!/(f 15. 48. h. in all her works and inventions

Wisd. 11. 24. made any tiling, if thou badst h. it l

lucl. 9- 18. he thai i^ rash in bis lalk shall be A,
I

20. 8. that takeih lo himself aulhonly shall be A.

15. such a one is lobe ft. of God and man
21.28. awliisperer is A. wheresoever be dwelleth

27. 24. I have A. many things, nothing like him

31. 16. eat as becomes, devour not lest thou be ft.

37. 20, one sneweth wisditm in words, and is A,

42. y. and beiitg married, lest she should be A.

1 Mac. 11.21. ungodly persons A. their own people

38. wherefore all the forces of his father A. him

2 Mac 5 8. A. as a forsaker of the laws

HATEl'UE.
IVisd. 14. 9. ungodly and ungodliness are ft. lo God
15. 18. those beasts also that aie most A.

19. 13. they used a more hard and A. behaviour

Eccl. 10. 7. pride is ft. before God and man
20. 5. another by much babbling bi-coiueth A

Dan. 3. 9. lawless enemies, most A. forsakers of G.
}IAIEST.

7iiA.4. 15. do that lo no man which thou A

H f.d. 12. 4. whom iliou A. fi>r doing odious works

IIAIETH.
Jttd. 5. 17. God that h. iniquity was with ihem

Esifi. Ifi. 4, God thai st-eth all things, and A. evil

/ ccl. 12. (J. for the Most High A. sinners

15. II. thou ougbtest not to do the things that he A.

13. the Lord A. all abomination

19. 6. he that A. babbling, shall have less evil

21.6. he that A. to be reproved, is in way of sinners

25. 2.three sorts of men my soul A. and am offended

33. 2. a wise man ft. not the law
HAIRED.

Eccl. 10. 6. bear not A. to thy neighbour

28. 3. one man beareth A. against aiioiher

5. if he that is but fiesh n<)urish A.

1 Mac. 11. 12. so that their A. was openlyknown

13. 17. he should procure to himself great A.

2 .Mac. 3. 1. because of his A. of wickedness

4. 3. but when their A. went so far

49. moved with A. of that wicked deed

6 29. changing the good-will ihey bare into A.

HAVEN
1 Esd. 5. 55. bronght by floats to the A. of Joppe

2 l^d. 12. 4'-. as a A, or ship preserved from tempest

1 Mac. 14. 5. in this, that be look Joppe for an A.

2 Mac. 12. 6. and he burnt the A. by night

g. he set fire on the A. and the navy
14. 1. having entered by fi. of Tripolis

HAL'UHl V.

Eccl. 22. 10. but children being A. through disdain

23.4. bul turn away from thy servant a A. mind
Cb. y. the whoredom may be known in her ft. looks

2 Mac. 5. 17. 50 A. was Antiorhus in mind

13. y. (he king came with a barbarous and A. mind
HAUGHTINESS

2 ^fac.5.2l. such was the A. of his mind

15.tj.N icanor in exceeding pride and A. determined

HAVOCK.
1 Mac.T. 7. see what A. he hath made amongst us

HEAD.
1 £*rf.4. 30.taking the crown from the king's A. and

setting il on nor own A. she struck the king

8. 71. I pulled the hair from off my ft.

2 Esd. 1. 8. pull thou off then the hair of thy A.

9. 38. clothes were rent, she had ashes on hi-r A.

16. 53. God shall burn coals of fire on his A.

Jud. 8. 3. as she stood, the heat came upon his A.

9. 1.Judith fell on her fate,and put ashes on her A.

13. 8. and she took away his A. from him

9. she gave Olofernes his A. to her maid
15. she took the A. out of the bag and shewed it

18. hath directed thee lo the cutting off the ft.

14. 1. take this A. and hang it on your walls

6. he saw the A. of Olofernes in a man's hand

11. thev hanged ihe A. of Oloferneson the wall

15. and his A. was taken from him

18, Olofernes lieth on the ground without a ft.

Est ft. 14. 2. she covered her ft. wiih ashes

16.abhor sign of my high estate which is on my A.

IVi-id. 18.24. thy majesty on the diadem of his A.

Eccl. 4. 7. and bow thy A. to a great man
11.1. wisdom lifted up the A. of him that is low

13. the Lord liftelh up his A. from misery

12. 18. he will shake his A. and clap his hands

19. 26. a wicked man that hangett down his A.

20. 11. that lifteth up bis A. from a low estate

25. i5. there is no A. above the ft. of a

27 . 25. casleth a stone, casteth it on his own A.

38. ;i. the skill of the physician shall lift up his A.

44. 23. and made il rest on ft. of Jacob

Bar. 5. 2. and set a di:imond on the A. of glory

Sits. 34, the elders laid their hands on her A.

55. thou hast lied against thine own A. b*^»

BtlStS. the angel bare him by the hair i his A.

I'ra-jer of Manass. mat I cannot lift up mine ft.

1 Mac. 7. 47. they smote off Nicanor's A.

11. 13. where he set two crowns upon bis A.

71. Jonathan cast earth on his A. and pr.iyed

2 Mac. 7. 7. they had pulled off the skin of his A

HK.\ [A'^ocnvfir/.

QMac. 15.30. comniandi'd lo strike iff Nicanor's A.

32. and he shewed them vile Nicanor's A.

35. he han-'fed also Nicanor's A. on ihe lower
HEADLONG,

H'isd. 4, 19. for he shall cast ihem down A,

2 Mac. b. 10. they cast ihem down A. frum the v (ill

HEADS.
1 Esd. 8. 75. our sins are multiplied above our A.

2 Etd. 2. 43. upon every one of iheir A. he set croivn.*

Jud. 4. 11, they cast ashes upon iheir A,

8. 22. the desolaiion will be turn on our A.

y. y. and send thy wrath upon iheir A.

Lcil. 17-23. render their reconipence on their A

36. 10. smite in sunder the A. of the rulers

Bar. 6. 9. ihey make crowns for the A. of iheirgodi

22. upon Iheir bodies and ft. sil bats, birds

3L priests ait in their temples, iheir clothes rent,

their A. and beards sha\en, nolhin; on their A-

1 Mac. 3. 47. they cast ashes on ti.eir A. 4. 33-

6. 35, with helmets of brass on their A.

9. 2.i. the wicked began lo put forth their A.

2.Utfcl.l6. they smoleoff their A. and cast them o'.'t

10.25. and they sprinkled earth 00 their A.

14. 15. they cast earth on their A. and pray<d
HEAD-STRONG.

Eiil. BO. S. an horse not broken becometh A.

HEAU-TIRE.
1 Esd. 3, 6. and an A. of fine linen, and a chair

HEAL.
Esd. 2. 21. A. ihe broken and the weak

To&. 3. 17. Raphael was sent to A. them both

14. now God hath sent me to ft. thee

Eccl. 38. 7. with suth doth he A. men
HEALED.

TwA 6.8. it isgood toanoiulaman.andhesball he A

12.3. he brought nie money, and likewise A. ihee

/tift/.l6.]0.lhy mercywasever by ihem and A.thea

Ectl. 21. 3. the wounds whereof cannot be A.

HEALEIH.
Jt'isd, 16.12. thy word. O Lord, which A. all thing?

HEALING.
Eccl. 38. 2. for of the Most High cometh h.

HEALTH.
2 EjJ. 7.5l.laid up for us dwellings of A. andsafi^j

'fob. 7. 4. then said he, is he in good A. .'

5. they said, he is bolh alive and in good A.

8. 17. finish iheir life in A. with joy and mercy
l\i.fd. 7. 10. 1 loved her above A. and beauty

l.t. 18. for A. he calleth on that which is weak
16. 12. no herb nor plaisler that restored thcmloA

Ecd. J , 18. making peace and perfect ft. to flourish

17. '-6. will lead out of darkness into the light of A.

3u. 1 5. A . and pood state of body are above all gulo

.'U. 17, he giveth A. life, and Messing

2 ATac. 1. 10. sent greeting and A. to Aristobulus

3. 32. offered a sacrifice for the A. of the man
y. 18. therefore despairing of his A. he wrote

ig.wisheth much joy ,A. and prosperity to ihe Jewf

22. not distrusting my A. but having hope

11. 2H. if ye fare well, we are also in good A.

HEALTHFUL.
H'lid. 1. 14. the generations of ihe world wore A.

HEAI'.
Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall A. sin upon sin

20.28 that tillelh bis land shall increase his A,

39. 17. at his command the waters stood as an A

HEAPS.
Esd. 2. 9. lieth in clods of pitch and A. of ashes

Htsd. 18.23. the dead were fallen down by A.

1 A/ac. 11.4. they had made A. of them by the w.i j

HEAR.
1 £:(rf. 9. 40. to A. the law the first day of the montl)

2 Esd. 1. 26. when you call on me, 1 will nut A. yoc

2. 1. by the prophets, whom they would not A.

y. even so will 1 do to ihrm ihal A. me not

T,'6. 3. 13. that I may ft. no more reproach, 15

6. 15. wherefore*, me, O iny brother

10. 12. ihal 1 may A. good report of thee

Jud. 8. 17, he willA. our voice, if it please him
32. A. me. and I will do a thing which shall go

y. 4. O God, O my God, A. me also a widow
12, Lord of the heavens, earth. A. thou my praytl

14. I. A, me now, my brethren, and hang il up

/;jrA.13, 17. A. my prayer, turn our sorrow into jn?

14. ly O mighty (iod, ft. ihc voice of the forlorn

l\isd.'6.l. fi. therefore, O ye kings, and underst.TJ

8. 15. shall be afraid when they do bul A. of m
15. 15. nor noses to draw breath, nor ears to .*.

Eccl. 3. 1. A. me youi father. O children, and do

5. 11. be swift lo A. and let thy life be sincir*

6, 33, if thou love to A, shall receive understand!)

35 be willing lo A. every godly discourse

21, 15. if a skilful man A.a wise word will comme
2:1.7. A O yechiUlren.the discipline of the 0104

25. 9. that speakcth i*i the ears of him ihal wiJ

2y. 25. moreover, thou shall A. bitter words

31,22. my son, A. me, and despise me not

3:*. 18, A. me, O ye great men of f}^^ people

3*. 2f. whose voice will the I^ord A. .'

26. that dolb the same who ^jH /f. his jj»\iyer



ftf.jcHVPD*.! HEA
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1 K*4. 5. 05. ihftithe iraiiipets nv.^nx not lie h, yet

fctie niuUuuile -uu..<lcij .sn tli.ti ii was A. afar off

J i^). for ihey all wt^n wUeii ihey A. the law
Ti'f: S. 1(3. the pr;!^^^ of [hem both were A.

Jki/. -I. 13. so God A. iht-ir prayers, and looked

i.nh. 12. 2. he A. tlicii- devices, and searched out

t*"t7..1.5.when be m.ikech his prayer, he shall be k.

i. fi. liis prayer shall be //. of nim ih kt made him
J 1.8. answer Dot before thou hast h. the cause

Iri. 5. mine ear haih A. ^n-ater things than these

17. 13. and their ears A. his glorious voice

ii). 3- he/i. and observed lli'O. and will hate thee

10. if thou hast h. a word, let ii die witli ibee

S7. down his countenance, making as if he A. not

3.1. . prepare what to say, and so thou shall be ft

41. '^'^. or speakiu? a^ain what ihou hast h.

i.T. 9. a noise that mighi be h. in the temple
4fi. 5. he called, and the ;;reat Lord h. hiiu

4U. CO. and immediately the holy One h. them
50. 16 sons of Aaron [i;ade a preat noise to be u.

61, H. 1 will praise, and so uiy prayer *a5 U

HEARUIisr.
£rc/.48.7. who h. the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai

IlEARKR.
Wiid.\.Q. for God is witness and a h. uf his ton.;ue

IIRAUf.Sr.
Eccl, 11. 13. when ihou A. these things, awake
£7- 7- praise noDian b'fore ihou A. him speak

HEARIVni.
Ji'iid. 1. 10. for the ear of jealousy A. all things

JEcfl. CI. 15. when one of no understanding A. it

22. 2fi. every one that A. it will beware of him
?5. Hi. and when he A. it. shall sigh bitterly

HKARING.
rr/.trf. 18. 1. whose voice they A. and not seeing

Bur. 1. 4. in the A. of nobles, in the A. of elders
IlKAIiKKN.

Ecc/. 14. 23. he shall aUo A. at her doors
Ifi. 24. my son, A. to me, and learn kncwiedse
21 . 24. it is the rudeness of a man to A. at the door
3.1. 18. A. with your ears, ye rulers of conin'egation
S7. 11. A. not to these in any matter of counsel

19. 11. A. to me, ye holy children, and bud forth

Bar. 2. '241. but we wonld not A. to thy voice

J Mac. 2. 22. we will not A. to the king's words
t Mac. 7. 25. the younp man would in 00 case A.

HEARKENED.
Bur. 1.4. have not A. to the voice ofthee their God

HEART.
1 Esd. I. 21. with an A. full of godliness

4rt. hardening his A. he transgressed the laws
5. 21. and it maketh every A. rich, sotha. a man
8. 25. who hath put these things into A. of the king
/*(/. 3. 21 . the first Adam bearing a wicked A.

2ri. did even as Adam, llitjy also had a wicked A.

•4. 10, evil seed hath been sown in the A. of Adam
8. 511. and said in th^-ir A. that there is no God

3:.A, 1. 12.because I remember God with all myA.
4. 13. my son, despise not in thy A- thy brethren
6. 4. and take the A. and the liver and the gall

fi. brother, to whar use is the A. and the liver?

7 . he said to him, touching the A. and the liver

17. and his A. was elTectually joined to her
8- 2. put the A. and liver of the fish thereon

/'['/. 8. 14. you cannot find the depth of the A,

l.M/i. 14. 13. turn hisA. to hate hi-n that fighteth

15, 5. but her A, was in anguish for fear

Ui-J. l.fi.forGodis a true beholder of his A.

2. 2. as a little sp.-irk in the moving of our A.

II. 17. when I pondered these things in my A.

21. besought him, and with my whole A. f said

15.10. bis A. is ashes, his hope more vile than earth
£*,</. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord makeihamerry A.

26. and come not to him with a double A.

30. earnest not in truth, but (hy A. is full of deceit

t. 2. set thy A. aright, atid constantly endure
I. 26. a stubborn /i\ shall fare evil at the labt

C7. an obstinate A. shall be laden with sorrows
29- ihe A. of the prudent will understand

6 1. set not thy A. on thy goo>ls, and s^y not

2. thy strength, to walk in the ways of ihy A.
f 26. come unto her with thy whole A. and keep
'J7. h*r shall establish thy A. and give wisdom

". 27. honour thy father with thy whole A.

(*. 19. open not thine A. to every man. lest he
9. y. lest thy A. inclme unio her, aud thou fall

III. J2. his A. is turned away from his Maker
II. .10. kept in a cape, so is tne A. of the proud
Is. 25. the A. of a man changeth his countenance,

a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance
?6. is a token of a A. that is in prosperity

1 1. 21. he that considereth her w.nys in his A.

If). 20, no A. can think on these things worthily
24. my son, mark my words with thy A.

J7. fi. and an A. gave he them to understand
28. the living and sound in A, shall praise the Lord
19. If), that slippeth in speech, but not from his A.

t.. 6. that fears tbp Lord, will repent from his A.

(7. thty sh II ponder Li* words in th-ir A.

bUl

hf;a

Kfi-/. 31. 26. the A. of fools is in their mouth
iV. l(j. the A. that is established by ad vl^ed counsel

17- a A. settled on a thought of understanding

18. so a tearfal A. in the imagination of a fool

ly. he that pricketh the A. maketh it to shew
21. 2. set the discipline of wisdom over ra^ A.

18. saying thus in his A. wbo seeth me f

25.7. \^hich I have judged 11 *.iiy A. to be happy
1 1. give me any plague, but the plague of the A.

2(1. 4. if he have a good A. toward the Lord
5. there be three things that iny A. fearelh

J8. so are the fair feet with a constant A.

2<;. there be two things that grieve my .'1.

27. (i. so is the ullerinci; of a conceit in the A.

Ill lt>. there is no joy above the joy of the A.

2!. love thine own soul, and comfort thine A,

25. a good A.Will have a care of his meat and diet

31. 28. wine in season brings gladnep" of the i.

31. 5. the A. of the foolish is like a cart-wheel

31. 5. the A. faucieih as a woman's A. in travail

3tj. 20. a froward A, causelh he iviness

37 , 17 .the countenance is a sign of chaiig.ng the A.

in. 10. and cleanse thy A. from all wickedness
18. the heaviness of the A. breaketh strength

20. take no heaviness to A. drive it away
40. 20. wine and music rejoice the A. l>ut wisdom
42. 18. he seeketb out the det-p and the A.

41. 18. the A. is astonished at the rainifig of it

4.'i 26. God give you wisdom in your A. toj':dge

4^). 1 1. every one, whose A. went not a whoring
41). 1. he directi d his A. unto the Lord
50.21. he grant usjoyfulness jf A. and that peace
25. two manner of national niy A.abhorrtth
27. who out of his A. poured forth wisdnui

28. he that layeth them up iu his A. shall be wise

Bur. 2. 8 from the imaginations of his wicked A,

Dun. 3. 16. in a contrite A. let us be accepted
65. O ye holy and humble men of A. bltss Lord

•Sui. 15. for her A. trusted in the Lord
Player of Manass. now I bow the knee of my 'i

.

1 jl/rtc.ti.lO.sleep gone, my A. faileth for very care

S Mac. 3. 17. what sorrow I.e had now in his A. «

HEARIH.
Ecc/. 50. 12. he stood bv the A. of the altar

HEARilLY.
2 Mar. 4- 37. ti^erefore Antiuchus was A. sorry

HEARTS.
2 I'jd .4. ?4. if so be ye will reform your A.

1(). 54 the Lord itiioweth their th'.uglits and A.

fil he knowtth what you think in your A.

Juii. 8. 24. because (heir A. depend upon us

Eccl. 2. 12. wo be to fei^rful A. and faint hands
17. that fear the Lord will prepare their A.

8. 2. for gold hath perverted the A. of kings

ifi. It), were gathered in the hardness of their A.

17. 8. he set his eye upon their A. to shew them
Ifi.could not make to themsel. fleshly A. for stony

II. 25. so doth '.vine prove the A. of the proud
'i'K. ly. then trembled their A. and hands

liiir. 3. 7. thou hast put thy fear in our A,

6. 6. say ye in your A. O Lord, we must worship
20. their A. are gnawed upon by things creeping

1 -l/flf, 12. 28. they feared and trembled in their A.

2 Mac. 1. 4. open yourA. in Lis law and commands
2. 3. the law should not depart from iheir A.

15, 17. able to encourage the A. of the young 'nen

27. fighting with hands, praying with theii '.

HEAT.
2 f-'.\d- I. 20. for the A. I covered you with leaves
/'/t/.8.1. A. came on his head, and he fell ru bis bed
lf'i.\d. 2.4. that is overcome with the A. 'hereof
i'.ccl. 14. 27. by her he shall be covered from A.

18. 1 ti, shall not the dew asswage iheA ,'so is a word
34. ifi. a defence from A. a cover from the sua
38.28. he fighteth with the A, of the furnace
41. 1. v, ho can abide the burning A, thereof?
22. a dew coming after A. refresheth

Bar. 2. 25 they are cast out to the A of the day
Dan. 3. 44. O ye fire and A, bless ye the Lord

HEAIEIJ.
2 .Mac. 7. 4. the caldrons forthwilL being A.

HEATHEN.
1 Eid. 5. 72. the A. of the land lying heavy
8. yi. wives which we have taken of the A.

9. Q. and separate yourselves from the A.

2 Esd. 3. 3fi. Israel kept thv precepts, not the A.

i sth. 14. 15. I abhor the bed of all the A.

U't.iJ. 15.15. they counted idols of the A. to be gods
Ecri. 35. ^8. and repayed vengeance to the A.

Mi. 10. smite in sunder the heads of the A.

iy. 21. so shall the A. inherit his wrath
Liar. 2. 11. for we are tmt a ftw left among the A.

1 ^Jac. 1. 11. let us make a covenant wiih the A,

11. give licence to do after the ordinances of A,

1

.

IV. according to the customs of the A.

15. they joined themselves to the A. and were sold

42. so all the A, agreed to command of the king
2. 18, like a.s all the A. and Judea have done
f>8. recompense fully the A. and take hd d

4. It. Caai »o all the / may know there is One

IIF.A

1 .l/,/c.4.45. pull It aown, because A, had dePlcdit
54. look at wiiat day the A. had profaot-d it

58. that tbe reproach of (he A, was put away
5. 57. let us go fight ag,iinst the A. round us
1.1. 41. thus the yoke ot liie A was lakec away

2 Mac 1.27. deliver them tint serve among the -i

look on them, let the A. know that tiiou art G )'i

4. y. training up of youth in the Ushions ot the A
t). 8. a decree to tbe neighbour 'nies of the A,

10. 2. but the altars whuU the n. nad built

11. 3. as of the other chapels of the A. and to 56'

15. 10. shewing them ihe falsehood of the A.

llEATUI.MhH.
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the iuLrease of A. manner*

HEAVEN.
1 £.«/. 4.16 the earth calleth on truth the A. blesswi

4t). thou bast vowed to the i\mg of A.

58. he lifted up his face to A. praised King of A.

6.11. servants of the Lord who made A. and eiXTlh

8. 75. our ignorances havr reached up uuto '1

2 Eid.*2. 14. take A. and e.inh to witiii'ss

4. 8. neither did I ever cMiub up into A.

6. .18. thou saidst, let A. and earth be m'ide
8. 20. whobeholdest things in the A, and m the aii

13. 3. waxed strong with the thousands of A,

6. was gathered from the four winds of the A
It). 55, let tbe A. be made, and it was ciedEeL\

ToA. 5. lU, God which dwelleth in A. prosper ;-n.

7 18. the Lord of A. and earth give thee joy
10. II. Ciod of A. give you a prosperous juurnej
12. the Lord of A. restore thee, dear brother

13. 1 1 . many nations come with gifts to Ki.:gofA
Ju./. 5. 8. they worshipped the Ciod of A.

1 1
, 17 thy servant serveth God of A. day and night

Eti/i 11. 10. for thou hast made A. and earth
IVisd. 9. Iti. things in A. who hath searched out
11. 2. they deemed the lights of A. to be the god
16. 20. thou didst send them from A. bread
18. 15. thine almiiihty word leaped down from K
Ifi. and it touched A. but stood on the earth

Eccl. 1.3. who can find out the height of A./
16. 18. behold, the A. and the A. of heavens
17. 32. he vieweth the power of the height of 4.

24. 5. I alone compassed the circuit of A.

26. 1(3. the sun when it ariseth in the high A.

4i, 1. the "leauly of A, with bis glorious she*i'

8. shining in the firmament of A.

12. it compasseih the A. about with a circle

46. 17. and the Lord thundered from A.

48. 3- by the word of the Lord he shut up the A.

20. and the holy One heard them out of A.

5i, 19. I stretched forth my hands to A, abovf.

Bar. 1.11. days may be on earth as the days of A.

2. 2, such as never happened under the wholn A.

I. 2g who haih gone up into A. and taken her

5. 1. will shew it unto every country under A.,

6. 54. they are as crows between A. and earth
Sits. 9. that they might not look unto A.

35. and she weeping, looked up towards A.

Bel 5. who hath created the A. and the earth

Fruyer of Maaa^s. who hast made A. and earth

am not worthy to behold and see the height of .

1 Mac. 2. 37. A. and earth shall testify for us

58. Elias, for his zeal, was taken up into A.

3. 18. with the God of A. it is all one to deliver

ly. but strengih cometh from A.

6vl. as tbe will of God is in A. bo let him dr
4. 10. now therefore let us cry unto A.

24. sung i '"ong, and praised the Lord in A.

41). cried if wards the A.
|| 55. praising God of /-

5. 31, the cry of the city went up to A.

C, 4i. wherefore cry ye now to A. to be deliveieJ ;

I'.' 15. we have help.from A. ihat succoureth us

16. 3. ye fight, and the help from A. be with you
2 Mac. 2.10. fire came down from A. and cnnsumwO

21. the manifest signs that came from A. to those

3. 1 5.the priests called to A. on him that made aliw
20. all holding their hands towards A.made supijli

31. seeing thou hast been scourged liom A.

39. fcr he that dwellelh in A. hath his eyi

7 H, these 1 had from A, and for his laws

28. my son, look upon the A. and the earth

8. 20. because of tbe I.etp that they had from
9.10. that thought he could reach to the stars of A

20. 1 give thanks to God, having my hope in A.

10. 29. there appeared to the enemies from A.

II. 10. they marched, having an helper from A

14. 34. the'priests lift up their hands towards A.

15. 3, demanded if there were a mighty One in /;.

8. the help which they bad received from A.

34. so every mm praised towards tbe A.

HEAVEN LY.
2 Esd. 2. 37. hath called you 10 the A. kingd'mi

HtsJ. 19. SI. nor melted th« icy kind of A. meal
HEAVENS.

I Eid. 4. 34. he cornpasseth the A. round about

2Ejrf.3.18.bowing the A. thou didst set fast thceartJ

4,21. he that dwelleth above the A.may unlerstaod

the things that are ai-ove the height of A.

16. 5g. h<> spreadeth out tht i. Ukv a vau!t



hi:l

J'ti a. 5. let A. bless tlice ami all thy creatures

Jud. j. 1-2. Lorrl uf A. anii eaith, hear ray prayer

ii'isti. y, 10. O send her out of tliy holy /i.

Ecu \6. 13. the heaven of A. shall he luovfd

45. 15. to hisseeil so long as the A. should remain

Bar, 6.67 nor can thev shew signs iu the A,

lllfAVY.
1 llsd.iyti. .ne heaiben lying h. on the inhabitant^

2 Esd. 5. 16. and «liy is thy countenance so A. /

\'Z. 46. and be not A. thou house of Jacob
Wisd.XIA. appeared to them with A. countenances
£W/.C5.C3. a wiclii'ii woman makes A.couaCenauces

33. 28. if not ohffdieut, p;it on more h. fetiers

40. 1. an A. yoke is upon the .sons of Adaui
1 Mac. H. 31. why hast thou made thy yoke h.?
'I Mac. 5. 23. bare an A. hand over the citizens

U\i.AVllAl.
/.'ff/.22,]i. what isA.than lead f the name is a fool

IILLAVINliSS.
2 Eid. 10. 7. Sion is full of A. |1

8. we are all in A-

2+. therefore shake otl thy great A. put away
Tfi. 2. 5. I washed myself and eat my meat in A.

iCtci. 22.4. that liveihdislionestly, is her father'sA.

3ti. 9- play with him, and he will bring thee to A.

2 I. yive not over thy mind 10 A. alHict not thyself

Sti, 20. a froward heart causeth A. but a man
38. 17. then comfort thyself for thy A.

ItJ. for of A.comethdealli, and the A, of the heart
breaketh strenirtli, in affliction sorrow remains

CO. take no A. to heart, drive it away, remfmiier

1 Mfic. 1. 27. she in llie marriage-chamber was in A.

3. 51. thy priei'.s are in A. and brouglit low
6. 4. he fledf and departed thence with great A.

llliHKUW.
Jiid. 12. 11. persuade this 11. woman to come tons

IlLBKt^WS.
Jud. 10. 12. and she said, I am a woman of the li.

I+. 18, one womai* of the II. h;ith brought shame
2 Mac. 7. 31. author of all mischief against the II.

II. 13. considennt- the 11. could not he overcome
15.37. the II. had the city in their povver

Ili'.BRON.
1 Mac. 5. 65. where he smoie II. and towns theredf

HEDGE.
£iii. 26. 12. by every A. will she sit down
2tt. 2 k look that thou .^. thy possession about
36, 25. where no A. is, the possession is spoiled

HtlFKK.
T06. 1. 5. the tribes sacrificed unto the A. Baal

HKIGIir.
1 Eid. 6. 25. whose A. shall be sixty cubit.s

Jud. 1. 2. the A. of the wall sevei^ty cubits

7. 10. but they trust in the A. of the mountains
Ecil, 1. 3. who can find out the A. of heaven '

41. I. the pride of ihe A. the clear firmatnenl
50. 2. and by hiin was builc the double A.

Priiyer of Manass. to behold the A. of htaven
8 M.,c. 4. 13. such was tlie A. of Greek fashions
*>. 15. lest that being codie to iLe A. of sin

11 1:1 K.
T06. 3. 15. nor hath he any child to be his A,

Ecci. 22. 23. that thou mayest be A. with him
23. 22. that brin^eth in an A. by ajiothur

iii:ld.
1 Etrf. 1,21.kings of Israel A.not such pass, asjosias
3. 24. when he had so spoken, he A. his jieace
4. 12. he A. his tongue

||
41. he A. his peace

50. the viiliiges of the Jews M'hi<h they A.

5.51. alsotlieyA. the feast of tabernacles
C /.*rf. 5. 15. so the angel A. me, comforted me
6. 8. Jacob's hand A. the first heel of Esau
n g. nor A. sword nor any instrument of war
28. he A, neither swoid nor any instrument
44. A. slill the Hood, till they were passed over

Eslh, 15 11 . and so he A, up his golden scrptre
Wisd. 12. 24. A. them for gods, heingdeceivid
17. 4. nor mi^'ht the corner lh.ii A. keep them

Ecct. 13. 21. arich man is A. up of friends

2(). 7. hath hold of her, as though he A. a scorpion
Bei ly. Daniel A. the kinc that he should not go in
I M.IC. 3. 2. so did all they that A. with nis father
ft. 52. iheyA. them battle a long season
11. 5. might blame him, but the king A, his ppace

S M»c. 10. fi. they had A. tlie feast of iabrrnarles
14. 4. and so that day he A. his peace

irr.Lionouu.s.
t M.tr 3, 7- the king chose oui 1 1, his treasurer
8 so forthwith II. took his journey
'.'5. he ran and smote at H. with his fore-feet

27. and II. fell suddenly to the ground
3i. then certain of II. friends prayed Onias
'i2. treachery had hfen done to fl. by the Jews
W. the same young men stood by H. saying
35. li. after he had offpred sacrifice, remrn'^d
;t7. when the king asked II. who might be fit

40. the things cor)ccrninp H. fell ort thus
4. 1. slandered Onias, as if he had terrified II

iir.i.L.
2 Sid. S. 211. that tliv children shall not see A.

6 ut'vir wnt i-i.o the deep, lof wyet Wo 4.

Hr.i.

2 ii*jt/.8.53.corriipt'on is Hed inin A. to be forgotten

V'l'A. 13. 2. he leadeth down to A. and biin^etli up
W'tid. 17. 14. out of the bottoms ol inevii^^ble A.

I vcl. 21. 10. at the end thereof is the pit of A.

51. 5. from the depth of the belly of A,

d. my life was near to the A. beneath
Dan, 3. t)ti. for he bath delivered us from A.

IlEL.MKr.
i\'isd, 5, 18. and true judi;iiient instead of an A.

I! ELM E IS.
I Mac. 6. 35. with A. of brass on their heads

HELP.
I Esd. 2. 6. dwells in places about, let them A. him
6, 28. to A. those thaj he of liie captivity of Jews
H. 27. I was encouragfd by the A. nf the Lord
hid 6. 21. they called all that ni^'ht for ft.

7.31. if these days paas, and tliere come no A, to us
8. II. unless in these days the Lord A. you
15. if he will not A. us within these five days
17. therefore let us call upon him to A. us

13. 5. DOW is the time to A. thine inheritance

Eit/i. 14. 3. O my Lord, '*. mc desolate woman
14. deliver us, and A. me iliat atn desolate

Wiid. 2. 18. he will L. him ami deliver hira

J2. 6. the parents killed souls desiilule of A.

13. 16. knowing that it was unable 10 A, itself, for

it is an image, and hath need of A
18 that which hath least means to A.

14. 18. did A. to set forward the ignorant

Eccl. 2. ti. believe in him, and he will A. thee

3, 12. my son, h. tliy father in his old age
8. If), where there is no A. he will overthrow
11. 12. another that is slow and hath need of A.

12. 4. give to the godly man, and A. not a sium
7. give to the good, and A. n-Jl the sfnner

17. and though he pretfnd to A. thee, yet shall he
13. 2.1. stumble, they will A. to overihrow him
2i). 9- ''• ibe poor for the commandment's sake
20. A. thy neighbour accordin:;; to thy power

31. ICJ. and he is an A, from falling

3(i, 21. a A, like himself, and a pillar of rest

40. 24. bretliren and A. are against trouble

26. the fear of the Lord L-eedeth not to seek A.

51. 7. they compassed me, there was no man to A,

10. in times of the proud, when tliere was no A,

B'tr. 4, 17. but what can I A. you?
(i. 37. nor can they A. any man in his distress

5-i. neither are they able to A. themselves
(ib.they can get under a covert and A. themselves

I Mac. 3. 15. a mighty host of ungodly to A. him
53, able to stand, except thou, OGod, be our A.

5. 3y. he naih hired the Arabians to A. them
8. IS. also whom they would A. to a kiri^iloiu

23. the people of the Jews shall A. then.

27. the Romans shall A. with all their he.irt

Jil. 74. JSimon his brother met him to A. him
li. 43. shall do well if ihou send me men lu //. me
(JO. the forces gathered unto him for to A. lum

12. 15. we have A. from heaven that succoureth
5 t. they have no c£.;:ti:n, nur any to A, them

1 1-, 1. to get him h. to fight against 'I'ryphon

iti. 3. and the k. from heaven be wiih you
2iVar-3.28. being unable to A. himself with weapon'

(i. II. they made conscience to A. themselves
8. 20. because of the A. they had from heaven
23. had given them ibis watch-word, 'Ihe A. of G
24. by the h. of the Almighty they slew Qiino

.'J5. he was through the A. of the L, brought down
Ml, ly. unto places which more needed his A
11.7. jeopard themselves to A. their brethren
12. 11. Judah's side, by the A, of God, got victory
l'{. 10. if at any other lime, he would now A. them
13. try the matter in fight, by the A, of the Lord
17. the protection of the I.cird did A. them

1.^. 7. confidence that the Lurd would A. liim

8. 10 remeniber the h. received in former times
35. a manifest sign to all of the A. of the Lord

IIEI.l'Ll).

I Ejd.Z.O. A. them in all things wiih silver and gold

VIiA. 2. 10. I went to physicians, but ihey'A. me not

Ecc/. Cy. 4. and put them to trouble th.il A ihem
1 Mac. 3. 2. all his brethren A. Maccabeus
2 Mac. 11. 13. because ihe almighty God A. them

HELPER.
'I'oA. 8, 6. thou gavesl him Evt- his w ife for an A.

Jud. 7. 25. now we have no A. but God hath sold us

Ejcf/i. 11. 3. help me, who have no A, hut thee, 14.

EtcE 51. 2. for thou art my defender nnd A. and
hast been my A, ncainst mine adversaries

2 ^fnc.l^).if^. besought G. thai he would be their A,

11. HI. they marched, having an A. from heaven
12. 36. that he would shew himself to be their A.

HELPERS.
2 Esd. 16. .S3, daughters sJiall mourn having no A,

Ecci. 13. 22. a rich rn,aii is fallen, he hatJimany A.

HELPEIH.
Eccl. 37. 5. a companion which A. his friend

2 Mac. 14. 15. and who always 4. his portion

- hi:lping"
\ Ii.id.fj f prophets l*;itg with lli.in. and A. li.em

|

" 10 [A PUCH Yt'b fc.

HELPS.
2 Mar. 8. I^ what A. 'heir furefather.s fouul

HEN.
I

2 £ji/.l,."0.asa A, galliereth herchickens unotr iji.i
!

Ill.Rll.

If'tsd. 16. 12. it was neither A, that restorcu ineis

HERBS.
2 E-ui. y 2(i. and I did eat of (he / of [he field

12. 51. and I had n.y meat of the A.
,

2 A/jc.5.27. hiscomp.iiiy who iVd on A. conlinuullj
HERCULES.

2 iW«c. 4. 19. toiairy silver to the sacrifice of H
20. this money was appointed to 11. sacrifice

HERDS.
Jud. 2, 27- he destroyed their flocks and A.

3. 3. our flocks and A. lie before thy face
HERITAGE.

1 £.tf/.8.83.the land ye enter into to possess as an h
Evt'i. 17. 11 he gave them the law of life for an A
ly. 3. moths and worms shall have him to A.

2ij. 25. but both shall have destruction lo A.

'11. 23. thou mayest be heir with him in his A.

44. 23. and he gave him an A. 45. 20.
4(>. 8. were preserved to bring them into the A

9- and bis seed obtained it fot an A.

1 Mac. 2. 5ri. Caleb received the A. of the lamV
2 iiyac2.4.Moses climbed up,and saw the A. of God

17. God delivered his people.and gave theui i.n A.

HER.MUN
/'<(/. 24. 13. as a cvpress on the mountains of 11.

HEWED.
2 Mac. 1. 16. A, them in pieces.smote off their heads

ilEU N.
Jud. \. 2. and built walls round about of stones A
liar. tj. .3y, like i.i«ies A. out of ihn mountain
1 Mact 13. 27. built a mcuumeul with A. stone

HID.
2 E^d. R. 53 weakness ai»d ihe moth is A. from you
Tob. 1. ly. that 1 buried ihem and A. myself
12. 13. Ihy good deed was not A. from me
n isd. 1,8. speakelh unrighteous things catiuot be A

10. the noise of murmuriugs is not A.

H>. 8. they couid nut so much as be A
17. 3. they supposed to lie A. in their secret s-m

Eicl. I'i. 21. the most part of his works are A.

17. 15. their ways shall not be A. Irom liis e^^ es

20. none of tneir unr'ghtuous deeds are A.

20.30. wisdom that is A. and treasure, 41. 14.

3y. 19. and nothing can be A. from his eyes
43, 32, there are A. greater things than ihesi'

ifttt. 16. ihe two elders that had A. themselvfs
18. saw not the elders, because they were A.

37, a young man who ^-as there A. c»me to her
1 ^lac. 2. 3(i. nor sto».ped places where they lay A

y. -38. they li, tlieEustives under the covert

2 Miic. 1, ly. they A. it an hollow place of a pit .

20. the posterity of Umse priests that A. it

22. the sun shone, whicit afore was/i, in the cl out!

33. the priests that were led away had A. the rirr

10. 37. killed 'limotheus, llial was A. in a pit

12. 41. who had opened the things that were A.

HIDDEN.
2 Esd. 5. I. and thi' way of truth shall he A.

16. 62. the Spirit searclielh out all A. things

E.tclt U. 4. and his works among men are A.

12. 8, andanfnemy cannot be A. iu adversity

42. ly. he revealed the steps of A. things

20, neither any word is A. from him
lUr.Q. 48. consult where they may be A. with their

1 Mac.l, 23. also he look the A. ireasures he found

HIDE.
2 Esd.5 y.tlien shall wit A. itself and umlerstaiHliiif

12. .i?. write all these things and A. them
14. (). ihrsc declare, and these shall thou A

Ifi. (13, even them thai sin, and would A. iheir sin

(ifi. or how will you A. jour sin before God

'

7)iA. n. 6. he will not A. his face from you
Utsd.Q. 22. I will not A. my>leries fnmi you
7. 13. I do communicate, 1 do not A. her riches

Eccl. 1, 24. he will A. his words for a time

4. 23. and A. not ihy wisdom in her beauty
ti, 12 and he will A. himbclf from thy face

If). 17. say not thou, I will A. mysi-tf fn-nn Ihe Lmo
22. '25. ueilhur will I A. my face from him
37. 10. A. thy counsel from such as envy thet'

HIDI'.ril.
/Cff/. 20. 31. wisdom saith belter is he that A hi>

folly, than a man that A. his wisdom, 41 15.

HKHl.
I Eid. C. 3. the most A. Lord hath made me V.w^.

4.31. A. is the heaven, swift is the sun in his coursi

5.4t). till there arose up an A. priest clothed

(i. 31. their offerings may be made lo most A, ',;

9. 4(1. r.sdras blessed the Lord God most A.

'/liA. 1,4. tlie temple of the habitation of the Most 11

'3. the Most H. gave u>e gr.ice and favour

4 11. that give it in the sight of the Most 11,

/t.//. 3.(i, he set garrisons in the h. cities

4 f). loacimthe A. jiriest wrote to them in Be4hu;i,i

6. did iua joaciui tlie h, pt'\es\ had cooiuiaiided



Arocti n*iiA.] niG
Jhd. 4- 14. loacim llie h. priest and all the pr:«sts

13. 18. blessed .in tliou of the iii03t A. tiod

I.'- 8, then Joacira llip h. priest came to behold

10.7. nor did h. siantsjct upon him
tt'A. 14 l6. I abhor the si^n of my h. estate

iri. C'^. shall Weep it an h. day with all leahiirt;

Wtsd. 5. 15. the care of them Is with the Most H,

C 5. judgment be to them thai be in A. places

tcci I. 5. tbt word of 'i'td most k. is the fountain

? 19 many are in h. place and of renown

4. \Q. soslialt thou be as the son of the Most II,

7 /.when 1 ofiep to the most A-CJod, he will accept

.5. hu9hi.1ry, which the Most H. liath ord^iinrd

9.15 :Yj comniutiication in the law of the M'l^t H.

2. 2. and if not from him, yet from Most M .

6. for the Most 11. hateth sinners, and will i.pay

;?. 2(i. turn to the Moii H. turn from iiiit|imy

£7. who shall praise the Most II. in the grave r

ly. 17- give place to the law of the Most II.

24. and trajisgn sseth thf law of the Most II.

S2. 18. pales set on an A. place will never stand

2.1. 18. the Mos' II, will not remember my sins

1^.1. she hath disobeyed the lawof the Most 11.

S6. llj. the sun when it ariseth in the h. heaven
31. y some of them hath he made A. days

15. so look on all the works of the Most il.

34.6. if they he not sent fron» the Most U.
ly. the Most II. is not pleased with the offerings

35. ti. the savour thereof is before the Most H.
10. give to the .Mo>i II. according as he enriched

17. till the Most il. shall behold to judi:e

37. 14. w.itchmen that sit above in an A. tower

15. and above all ihis pray to the Most II.

5a. i. for of the Most II. cometh healing

.S.3. Dot sought for, nor sit A. in the conaregation

Sy. 1. yiveth his mind to the lawof the Most II.

5. and he will pray before the Most II.

41. 4. why agamstthe pleasure of the Most II. ?

W. who have forsaken the law of the most A. tiod

4^. 2. be Dot ash;imedof the law of the ^[os^ II.

43. 2. the sun declareth tire law of the .Most li,

12. the hands of the Most II. have bended it

41. eo. Abraham kept the law of the I^Iost II.

46. 5. he called upon the most A, Lord, -17. 5.

9. he entered upon the A. places of the land

47. 8 in all lit prai>ed the holy Onti Most H.
4H. 5. didst raise a dead man by word of Most II.

4y.4.forthey forsook the law of the Most H,
50 1 Sianoii the A priest repaired the house
2. the A. fortress of the wall about the teniitle

7. sun shilling upon the temple of the Most II,

14. adorn the offering of the most A. Almighty
15. a savour to the most A. King of all

16. for a rfjne 1 brance before the Most II.

17. their Lord (Jod almighty the Most II.

ly. besought the Lord the Most II. by prayer
21. might receive a blessing from the Most II.

Ba> . 1, 7. they SHHl collection to .loacluni h. priest

2. 11. brought \i ith a mighty hand and A. arm
3 'z5. and hath no end, A. and unnieasurable

6. C5. things are bought for a most A. price

J\-"vef of Manass. thou art the most h. Lord
I Mac. 4. 60, builded mou..l Sion with A. walls

6 JJ. ciimpassed ahfut the ^^DCluary with A. walls

7. 5. Alcimus who wa- le-jirons to be A. priest

y. the \ucWpd Alc:imns, whom he Oiade A. priest

21. Alcimus coniendtd for the A. priesthood

10. 20. wc ordain thte tube A. pries, of ihy nation

J"^. as for the tower, I gi^e i. '.' tht A. prii"-t

.38. to obey other authoriij thai A. priest's

• 6;j. sent unto Junalha^ il.t a priest, saying

J 1 . 27. confirmed him in the A priesthood, 14. .38.

57. I confirm thee in the A. priesthood

12. .3. Jonailvan the A. priest sent us unto you
ti, Jcnathan the A, pnest to the Lacedemonians
7 there were letters sent to Onias the A. priest

Co. 'reus to Onias the A. priest, greeting

I!i. .36. king Demeliius to Simon the A. priest

42. in the first year of Simon the A. priest

14. 17 - his brother Simon was made A. priest

"O. the Lacedemonians, lo Simon the A. prifsl

tS, written a copy thereof to Simon the A. priest

ir7. the third year of Simon the A. priest

41. should be governor and A. priest for ever
17. .Simon was well pleased to he A priest

15. 17. being sent from Simon the A. priest

21. deliver them to Simon the A. priest

24. the copy they wrote to Simon the A. priest

16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law

ZMac. 3. 1 . the gojiiiipss of Onias the A. priest

4. but one Simoij fell out with the A. priest

J. had been courteously received of the A. priest

10. then the k. priest told him there was money
16. whoso had looked the A. priest in t lie face

21. the fear of the A. priest being in an agony
31. prayed that he would call upon the Most II.

.32. the A. priest suspecting lest the king
&3. as the A. priest was makiniz an atonement

<. 7. .lasoD laboured under-hand to be A. priest

v5. Jast)!- dial ungodly wretch and not A priest

IIUL
2 Mae. 3.2o. bringing nothing worthy A. prii-.ithood

H. .30. they very easily g«it A. and strong h<ii,|s

g. H. and weigh the A. mountains in a balance

23. when he led an army into the A. countries

25. when I went up into A. provinces

11. 3. and to set the A. priesthood to sJ»'e

H. 3. one Alcmiii'-, who had been A. prv^rst

7. aiicestnr'.s hnii'.ur, I mean the A. priestnood

15. 12. Onias who had been A. priest, a good man
lilGllFSr.

2 F.id. 4. 11. able to comprehend the way of the II

3* do not thou hasten above the Most II.

Jiid. 14. 1. hang it on the A, place of your walls

IViid. 6. 3. power and sovereignty from the fl.

Z:.'rf/. 28. ". remember the C'venant of the It.

43. y. an ornament giving light io the A. places

Bar. 1, 4. the people from the lowest to the A.

llItillLY.
2 Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him A.

HILL.
2 />(/. 13, 7- the place, whereout the A. was graven

36. thou sawest the A. graveti wilhoui hands
Jud. I. 6. all they that dwelt in the A country
2. 22. he went from thence into the A. country
4. 7.charging them to keep the passages ofA.count.

5. 1. had shut up the p.^ssages of the A. country

6 7. shrill bring thee back into the A. country
11. they went from the plain into the A. country
12. they went out of the city to the top of the k.

13. having gotten privily under the A
I Mac. 13. 52. the A. of the temple be made stronger

HILLS.
ZF-sd. 6. 51. in same part wherein are a thousand A.

Jud. 5. 1. had fortified the tops of the high A.

7. 4. nor are the A, able to bear their weight
16. 4. and their horsemen have covered the A.

Bar. 6. 63. fire sent from above to consume the ft.

Dan. 3, 33. O ye mountains and little A. bless the L.

HIMSELF,
Eccl. 37. 7- but there is some that counselleth for A.

IllNDl'.R.
1 £»rf. 2.28. commanded A. those men from building

30. they began 10 A. the builders of the temple
D. 33. that stretchetii out his hand to A. that house

I ccl. 18 22. let nothing A. thee to pay thy vow
.32. 3. speak with sound judgmeni, A. not music
3y. 18. and none can A. wlien he will save

IH^UMOST.
1 Mac. 4. 15. howbeit, all the A. of them were slain

IIINDF.RLD.-
1 E.fd. 5. 72. but the heathen A. their building

73. they A. the finishing of ihe building:, so they

were A. t'rom building till the 7e:gn of

Darius
6 6. they were not A. from building until such time

I] lad. 17. 20. and none were A. in their labour
/£(7.iy.£8.if for want of power he beA.from sinning

20. 21 , there is that is A. fro'.i sinning for want
1 Mac. g. 55. was plagued, and your enterprises A.

HINUKRiiril.
Ecci. IG. S8. none of them A. another,not disobey

HIHCANUS.
2 Mac. 3. 11. some of it belonged to H. SOD Tobias

HIRE.
Eccl. 34. 28. that defraudeth the labourer nf his A.

HIRED.
'iw4.5.1I.to whom hesaid.dost thou seek for a tribe

or family, or an A. manif "^o with thy son r

1 Mac. 5. 3y. he naih A. the Arabians to help them
6. 2y. there came to him bands of A. soldiers

2 Mac. 10. 14. he A. soldiirs, and nourished war
HIRELING.

Jud. 4 10. every stanger and A. put on sackcloth

0.5<thou A(;hior,an A of AnimoD,shalt see myl'ac

HIRELINGS.
Jud. 6.2. who art thou Achior, and A. of Ephraim i

HISS.
Erci. 22. 1. every one wiH A. him to his disgrace

HISSING.
Il'tsd. 17. 9. scared with beasts and A. of serpents

HISIORIES.
/.\/A.l6.7.liave declared,not so much by ancient A.

6>^ STdRY.
HI T'l'lTES.

1 l.sd.S.GQ. the pollutions of the Canaanites, II.

HOAR.
H'iid. 16. 29. shall melt away as winter's A. fro-it

L'tci. 43.19. the A. frost as salt he poureih ou earth

HOARDED.
Efcl. 20. 30. treasure that is A. up. what profit:

Liai . 3. 17- they that A. up silver and gold

HOLD
1 Mac. 1. 33. and made it a strong A. for them
3. 45. and aliens kept the strong A.

G 61. whereupon they went out of the strong A.

12. 3*. he heard that they would deliver the A.

16. 8. the remnant gat them to the strong A.

15. receiving them into a little A. called Docus
2 Mac. 10. 32. he fled into a very strong A.

13. 19. which was a strong A. of the Jew«
i 1 i;

IfOL
HOLDS.

1 jf.'nc.l .S.made maDywars,aiid won many stroiigA

18. 10. and pulled down their strong A. and brougt»

]ii. 37. someshj.ll be plated in the king's strong 4,

11. 18, they that were in ihi- strong A. were slain

12.35. consulted about building strong A. io Judea
13. 33. Simon built up the siroiig A. in Juoea
38. the strong A, which ye have builded

2 .}fiic. 8.30, and very easily got high and strong A

10. 15. having gotten the most commodious A.

16. they ran on the strong A, of the Idumeans
17- they won the A. and kept off all that fought

23, he slew m the two A. more than 20,OOU
11. 6. when they heard that he besieged the Al

13. 18. he went about to take the A. by policy

HOLD.
1 F.sd. 1. 17. that they niight A. the passover

Tv6. 10, 6. A. thy peace, take no care, he is safe

7. she said. A, thy peace, and deceive me not

U. 11. took A, of his fa her, and sl^a^^e the gall

H'lsd. 2. 24. they that A, of his side do find it

8. 12.when I A. my tongue they shall hide my leisure

15. 14. the enemies that A. tliem 10 subjection

Eicl. l.iy. exalteih them to honour that A. her fast

4. 11, wisdom layeth A, of them that seek her

6. 27. when thou hast got A. of her, let her not go

12. 5, A. back thy bread, and give it not to him
20. 7. a wise man will A. his tongue till he see

21. 14 he will A. no knowledge while he liveib

23.5. thou shalt A. him up th.it is desirous to serve

6, let not the lust of tlie fle-^h take A. of me
26. 7- he that hath A. of her, is as though he iield

2? ,3,unless a man A, himself diligently in fear of L.

2y. 23. be it little or much, A. thee contented

30. 13, chastise thy son, and A. him to labour

Bar. 3. 21. nor understood paths, nor laid A. ol il

Uns. 3g. the man we could not A. he was stronger

1 Mac. 15. 34. we A. the inheritance of our fathers

2 Mac. 12. 35. and taking A. of his coat, drew him
IIULi>LlH.

Eccl. 4. 13. he that A. her fast shall inherit glory

13. 23,when rich speaketh, every o^an A. his longu*

20. 1. some man A. his tongue, and he is wise, 6.

25. 11, he that A. it, wht reto shall he be likened I

32. 8. as one that knowclh. and yet A, his tongue

38. 25. how can he get wisdom that .4, the plough '

Bar. 6. 14. A. a sceptre, as though he were ajudge
HOLDING.

2 Mac. 3. 20. all A. their hands towards heaven

7. iO. the third A, forth his bands manfully
15. 12. A. up his hands, pr.iyed lor the .lews

15. Jeremias A. forth his right hand, gave Judas
HOLM-IRLE.

Sus.58. undT what tree ? who answered, under aA.

HOLOl'ERNES, Hee OLOltK^ts.
HOLY.

1 Fsd 1.3. Levites, the ministers of Israel, &h'3ni(*

hallow themselves to set the A. aik ul the Loio

15. the A. singers also the sons of Asaph
45. brought with the A. vessels of the Lord
53. within the compass of their A. temple

. 2. 10 kiDg Cyrus brought forth the A. vessels.

5 45 to give into the A. treasury looo pounds
52. of the new moons, anil of all A. feasts

0. 18. A. vessels of gold and of silver carried away
7. 2. did very carefully oversee the A. works
3. and soiL-A. works prospered when AggeuJ
5. and thus was the A. house hnislied in Ad.ir

6.5. went up of the Levites, of the A. smcers
5li. you are A. to the Lord, anil the vessels are A

"(0. the A. seed is mixed with the strange peopl

71. I rent my clothes and the A. garments
73. with my clothes and the A. garment rent

y 38. came into the broad place of the A. porch

4L lie read in the broad court before the A.porcl

50. this day is 4. to the Lord, 52, 53.

2 lid. iO. £2. our A. things are defiled, and wive?

14. 22 if I found grace, send the A. Ghost into me
'J'l'd. 2. 1. which is the A. feast of the seven week-
3. 11. thy A. and glorious name is blessed

8. 5 blessed is thy A, and glorious name fvr ever

15. to be praised with all pure and A. praise

11. 14. and blessed are all tliitie A. angels

12. 12 bring your prayers before the A, One
15. 1 am Raphael, one of the seven A.angels.M'hi

go in and out before the glory of the A. One
13. g. o Jerusalem, the A. city, he will scourge

/I i\d. 1. 5. the A. spirit of discipline will flee

C. 10. they that keep holiness, shall be judged A.

7. 22. in her is an understanding spirit, A. lively

27. and iu all ages entering luto A. souls

y, 8, to build a temple on tuy A. mount, an altar i.

the city, a resemblance of the A. taberniici*

10,0 send her out of thy A. heavens, from I'nrotw

17- excfpt thou send thy A. Spirit from above
10. lu. she gave him knowledge of A. things

20, the righteous praised thy A L>anie, O Lcrd

11,1. she prospered in the band of the A. prophet

1:. 3. both those old inhabitants of thy A. lai.ti

* 17. 2- men thought to oppress the A. 3«ioa



HON
H'lfd IB. 9- and with one consent made an A. law

hcii.i.l^- they shall minister lo the A One

7. .11. give him the first-fruits of tlie h. ihin,>s

14. W. the mao that reasoneth of A. things

17, 10. and the elect shall praise his A. name

18. 3. hy power dividing A. thinps amnnu; tliem

2: . }. nor use thyself to naming oT the A. One

24. 10. in the h. tabernacle 1 served before him

18. am mother nf fear.and knowledge, and Ahope

gii. 17. as clear light is on the A. candlestick

06. 13. be merciful to .levusalem thyA. city

3y. in. hearken to me ye A childr*'D, and bud

Ci. as his ways are clean and plain unto the A.

•n. 10, at the cooiniaiidment of 'Jie A, Oie
4.*;. 10. with an A. garment, w'tli gcid and blue

15. Moses anointed him with A. oil

47. 8. in all his works he praised the A. One

40. 12. we set up an A, temple to the Lord

5^. 11. whpn he went up to the A. altar

li.ir. e. Ifi. O Lord, look down from ihy A. house

4-. 22. and joy is come unto me from the A, One
:J7. by the word of the A. One, 5. 5.

Dan. 3. 5. hast brought on the A. city of our fathers

12. mercy not depart, for tny A. Israel's sake

65. O ye A. and humble men of heart, bless Lnrd

Stit. 45. I.frd raised the A. spirit of a young youth

1 A/ac.1.46. and pollute the sanctuaxyand A jieople

6.1. they might not pro*'ane the A. covenant

2. 7. the misery of my people and of the A. city

4. 49. they made also new A. vessels

10. 21. at the feast Jonathan put on the A. robe

31. let Jerusalem also be A. and free

11. 37. let it be set npon the A. mount
1*.'. 9. that we have the A. books of scripture

14, 36. and did much hurt in the A. place

16. a. then sounded they with the A. trumpets

2 Mac. 1. 7. his company revoUed from the A. land

12. he cast them out that fought within the A. city

vg. plant thy people again in thy A. place

S4. the king inclosing the place, ma<!e it A.

2. 11. tlie epistles concerning the A. gifts

IR. God will gather ns into the A. place

Tl, I. when the A. city was inhabite'l with peace

4 4H. that followed the matter for the A. vessels

15. but presumed to go Into the mnst A. temple

Ifi. taking the A. vessels with pnlhited hands

1:5. did forbear till the A. day of the sabbath

('). 4. within the circuit of the A. places

?n. or rather the A, law made and given by God
CB. to die for the honourable and A. laws

50. to the Lord, that bath ihe A. knowb-dge

8.15. for his A. and glorious name's sake

17. the injury unjustly done to the A. place

23. he appointed Eleazar to read the A. book

51. Callisthenes that set fire upon the A. gates

9 J4. that the A. city he would set at liberty

16. A. temple, which before he had spoiled, hf

would garnish with gifts and restore A.

vessels

12. 45. it was an A. and good thought

I'l. 8. the altar, whose fire and ashes were A.

10. at the point to b" put from the A. temple

14. 3. nor have any more access to ihf A. a! tar

31. the other came into the great and A. temple

.Jfi O A. Lord of all holines**, keep iIhs hnuse

1^.16, take this A. sword, a gift from God
HOLlLY.

IVi'd. G. 10. for thrv that keep holiness A. be holy

HOLINESS.
iVi.td. 5. 19. take A. for an invincible shield

G 10, they that keep A holily, shall be Judged holy

M. .10. they swore in d^'ceit, despising A.

J-C.i. 17. 29. to such as turn to him in A.

15. 12. a crown, wherein was engraved A.

50. 11. he made the garm-ni of A. honourable

2 Mac. 3. 12. had committrd it to the A. of the place

14. .16. O holy Lord of all A. keep this house

15. ". that which he hath honoured with A.

HOLLOW.
Tr.f//. 17. IQ. an echo from the A. mountains

2 Mcc. 1 . 19 and hid it in a A. place of a pit

i:, 5.Jeremy found an A. cave, where he laid the ark

IIOHIE.
r.fif. 3. 3. and being satisfied, were pone A.

C Eid. 12. 49. now go your way A, every man
ToA. 3. 17. the self-same time came Tol it A.

i;cc/. 32. 11. hut get thee A. without delay

Su.t. 13. one said to the other, let us nnw go A.

1 Mac. 4. 24. after this ihey went A, and sung

12. 35. after this came Jonniban A. again

4.^. ihiTi'fore send ihem now A, again and choose

? Mae. 11 , 2g. thatyonr (desire was to return A,

HONESr.
2 f'jd Ifi. 49. as an whore envieth an A. womin
ToA. 5. n. thou art of an A. and good stock

7. 7- thi'u art the sf^n of an A. and good man
Ulsd. 4. 12. doth obscure thin2^ iliat are A.

^>c/. 26. 24. but an A. woman will reverence husb.

iQ. 14. ^n A. man j.s surely for hi* neightonr

^ Mac fi. 2'% his most A, education from a child

HON
IIONLSTLT.

Eff/. 22. 9. if children live A. have wherewithal

2 Mac. 12.43. doiiii ttierein very well and A.

HONOUU.
1 £.k/. 8. 4. the king did him A. for he found grace

g. 52. for the L(ad will bring you to A.

S Esd. 9. 45. we give great A. to the Almighty

10. 23. the seal of Sum hath now lost her A.

Tv6. 4. 3. but A. her all the days of thy life

lu. 12. A. thy father aud mother in law

14 13. where he liecauie old with A.

Jiiii. 16. 23. she increaseih more and more in A.

Ki/A. 12.6. Aman was in great A. with the king

i:i 3 h td the A. of the second place in the kingdom

li'iiJ. 3. 17. their last age shaU be without /i.

8. 4. we accounted bis end to be without A.

6. 21. O ye kings of the pi->ple, A wisdom

8. 10, 1 shall have A. with the elders the young

14. 17. whom men could not A. in presence

Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is A. and glory

19. wisdom exalteth tbera to A. that hold her

3. 2. given the father A. over the children

7. ht; that feareth the I^rd, will A. his father

H. A. thy father and mother both in word and deed

J I. the glory of a man J3 from the A. of his fattier

5, 13. A. and shame is in talk, the tongue is his fall

6.31. thou Shalt pirt her on as a robe of A.

7. 4. nor seek of the king the seal of A.

27. A. thy father with thy whole heart

31. fear the Lord and A. the priest

8. 14. they will jud -e forhiui according to his <i.

10.5.011 the person of the scribe shall he lay his A.

28. give it A. according to the dignity thereof

29. who will A. him that dishonoureth his life

11. 4. exalt not thyself in the day of A.

24. 16. my branches are the branches of A.

17. my Howers are the fruit of A. and riches

25. 5. how comely is counsel to men of A. .'

29. 6. for A. he will pay him disgrace

33. 22. leave not a stain in thine A.

35.8. give the Lord his A. with a t;'>t,d eye

38. 1. A. a physician with the A. dui- 10 him

2. and he shall receive A. of tbe king

45. 12. holiness an ornament of A. a costly work

47. 20, thou didst stain thy A. and pollute thy ';eed

49. 16. Sem and Seth were in great A. aniormnien
]

50. 1 1. when he put on the robe nf A. was cioilicil
|

Bar. 4.3. give not thine A. to another nor the ihiugs

^iis. 50- God hath given thee the A . of an elder

1 Mac, 1. 39 her A. was tunieu into contempt

2. 51. so shall ye receive great A. and a name
3. 3. he pat his people great A. put on hreiist-plale

14. I will get me a name and A. in the kiii'^dmi

9. 10. let us die, and let us not slain our A.

U. 42. but I will greatly A. thee and thy nation

12. 12. and we are right glad of your A.

14. 4. his authority and A. pleased them well

21. the ambassadors certified us of your A,

29. they did iheir nation great A.

.'iU. Demetrius honoured him with great A.

15.9. we will A. thee and thy nation and temple

with great A. so that your A. shall be known

•Z Mac. 2. 21. those behaved to their A. for Judaism
3, 2. the kings themselves did A. the place

5. 16, dedicated to the glory and A. of the place

6. 11. to help for the A. of ihe most sacred day
23. as became the A. of his gray head

9. 21. 1 would have remembered kindly your A.

14 7. 1 being deprived of mine ancestors' A.

if- 9 give A. to that day which he hath honoured
IIONOUilABLK.

7'i/A. :*. 11. thy glorious name ti A. for ever

12. 7. it is A. to reveal the works of God, 1 1.

Jiiii. 16. 21. was in her time A. in the country

J\ i.\d. 4 8. for A. ape is not in length of time

Led. 10. 19. th.-it love the Lord, are an A. plant

20. among brethren h« that is chief is A.

11.6. the A delivered into other men's hands

24, 12. I took root in an A. people

29. 27. give place, thon stran'^er, to an A. man
J5. 20. but he made Aaron more A.

48. 6. M-ho broughtest A. men from their bed

50. 1 1 . he made the garment of bolim-ss A.

:Sui. 4. because he was more A. than all others

1 Mac, 1.6. he c;\lled his servants such as were A.

2. 17. thou art an A and great man in this city

7. 26. the king sent Nicannr one of his A. priiuos

14. 5. as he was A. in ail his acts, so in this

HI. so th.-it his A, name was renowned

2 Mac. 6. 28. to die for the A. and holy laws

7, 20. ihe mother was worthy of A. memory
10. 13. seeing that hp was in no A. phu e

IIONOUUAULV.
1 Rrrf. 9. 45. for he sat A. m the first place

'fob. 12". 6. A. to sliew forth the works nf God
14. 1 1 . he pave up the ghost, and hr buried him A

13. he buried his father and mother in law A.

F.sth. 13. 4. so as the uniting of our kingdoms A.

JV'isd. 18. 3. an harmless siin to entertain them A.

1 fl/fl<-. iD.fiO went /.. l< I'loltmais, \«berp h<- nui

HOP [apolb^pma

1 .1/'flr.ll.6o. at AsraloQ, they 01 city met hint

12 8. Oiiias entreated .he aiubassador A.

43. but received him A. and commended hiii>

14. 23, it pleased the people 10 entertain the tiieii^

4ii. thai they had entertained the ambassadors/.

2 Mac. 2. 8. iliat the place might be A. sanclifitd

4. 22. where he wm A. received of Jason

4y. they of 1 yru3 caused them to be A. b'lriti

IlONOLKKl).
1 Esd. 8. 2fi. hath A. me in th- sight of the king

67- and they A. the people and the temple ol (.<j

81. yea. and they A. the temple of our Lord
2 t'.jd. 9. 31. and ye >hall be A. in it for ever

hid. 12. 13. to be A. in his presence, and drink win

Lith. 16. 2. the more often they are A with bounty
11. that he was continually A. by all men

fi'tid. 14.15. now A. him as a god, then ad ad in an

17. anexpress image of a king whom they A.

20. which a little before was but A. as a mar,

Eccl. 3.20. power great, and I ord is A. of the low .y

10, 21. judges and potentates shall be A.

.30. the poor man is A. for his skill, and the rich

nian is A. for his riches

3 1.he that is A, in poverty, is much more in riches

38. 6. he might be A. in his marvellous works
44. 7- all tliese were A. in their generations

46. 12. let the name of them thai w^re A.

47- 6. so the people A. him with ten lUousands

13.Solom. reigned in a peaceable time, and wa^ A.

48. 4. O Elias, how wast thou A. in thy deeds '

50. 5. how was he A. in the midst of the people !

Bel 2. Daniel was A. above all his friends

1 Mac. 2. 18. thy childreu shall be A. with silver

lu. 64. when his accusers saw that he was A>

65. so the king A. hiui, and made him a duke
88. king Alexander A. .lonathan yet more
li. 51. the Jews were A. in the sight of the Ving

14. 39. DeflielriusA. him with great honour

i Mac. 3. 12. the temple A. over all the world

30. that had miraculously A. his own place

13. 23. A. the temple, and dealt kindly with plat«i

15.2. hath A. with holiness above otherdays
HONOUKLTIl.

Eccl. 3, 3. who A. his father, maketh an atonemen

4. h. his mother is as one that layeth up treasun?

5. whoso A. ms I'atner, shall have joy of childieu

6. hi- that A. father shall have long life

26. 26.a woman that A. her husband bejudged m 14

HONOURS.
1 Mac. 11. 27. in all the A. ihrrt he had befon-

2 iy^f . 4. 15. not setting by the A. of their fattier>

!10NLY.
2 £jt/.2.19.many fountains Howiog with milk and A.

Etcl. 24. 20. my memorial is sweeter than A.

39. 26. A. and milk are for the use of man's liie

46.8. land that flnweth with milk and A. Bar.\. 20

49. 1- it is sweet as A. in all mouths, aud as tuu^io

HOOKS.
2 Mac. 13. 2. three hundred chariots armed with k

HOPE.
2 Fsd. 4. 35. how long shall I A. on this fashion }

5. 12. at the same time shall men A. but not obtaiP

7. 50. there is promised us an everlasting A.

10. 34. forsake me not, lest 1 die frustrate of A.

11. 46. that she may A. for thejudgment of him

15. 46. that art partaker of the A. of Babylon

'I'ob. 11. 11. saying, being of good A. my lalber

Jud. 9. 11. a Saviour of them that are without A.

W'ud. 3. 4. yet is their A. full of immortality

11. he is miseratdf, and their A is vaiu

18. they have no A. nor comfort in the day of tria,

5. 14. the A. of the unaodly is like dust

12. 19. hast made thy chddrcn to be of good A.

13. 10. and in dead' things is there A.

14. 6. the A. of the worhl governed by thyhiind

\5. 10. nis A. is more vile than earth

16, 2y. iheA. of theu»f:.itbful shall melt away
tccl. "2. 9. ye that ftar the Lord, A. for goi.J

13.6. he will smile on thee, and put thee in A.

14. 2. who is not fallen fmni his A. in tbe Lord

23. 3. whose A. is far from thy mercy
EK 18. 1 am the mother of fr.ir love, and holy A.

27. 21. but he that bewvayeth secrets is without A,

34. 13. for their A. is in hiin that savelh them

1 1, not fear, nor ':^ afraid, for he is his A.

49. 10. thev delivered ihem by assured A.

liar. 4. 22. 'for my A. is in the Everlasting

2 Mac. 2. 17. we A. also that the God that dilivereO

3. 29. he lay speechless, without all A. of life

7. 11. from them I A. to r^^ceive them again

J4. it is good to look for A. from God
20. because of theA. that she had in the Lord

9- 20. 1 give thanks to God having A. in heavn»

"2 having great H. to escape this sickness

HOIM-.D.

/I'l,.;/. 2. 22.neither A. they for wage* of righteousn

11 7 . pavest them water, by means they A. not lo

• Mac 12. 44. if he had not A, they should liu

HOl'KS.
led 23 5. turn away friiOi me vam A



ApoturrHA.] HOtT
I'rri'Sl, 1. ;he/j. of a man voiil of iindprstaiidiDa

1! Mae. 7. 3*. nor piifftfj up wilh uricertiiu A.

Ktt/. 48. 7. anJ ia II. the juiit^menl of vengeance
MdKN.

,1 »/. ij. 8. to cast d'twii wit [1 sword the A. of thy altar

i fi(^.47. 5. and si't up ilip A. of his people

7. he brake liieir A, in sunder lo this day
H. the Lord einltfil hii A. forever

MOHKllU.E.
tfUd. 11. 45. appear iiu more, uor thy h, wings

15 ys. behold, ail A. vision from the east

M. they are very A. to look en, full of wraih
ff'isJ- 3. 19. A. is the end of the unriffhteoiis

8. 15 A. tyrants i>hall be afraid when they he;ir

H. 18. ^hoolini; A. sparkles out of their eyes
16. 5. when the A. fievrcnifss of beasts came
17. 3. nor stars endure to lii^hten that A. nipht

18. 17. visions of A. dreams troubled ihem snTH

19. 17. being compassed with A. great darkness
HORIUBLY.

Wisd. 6. 5. h. and sjifodilv shall he come on you
HORROR.

3 Mac. 3, 17. the man was so compassed with A.

IIORSC.
Jii^. 9. 7. 'hey are exahed wiih A. and man
I'icl. 30. 8. an A. not broken becomes headstrong
13, 6. a stallion A. is as a mocking friend

1 iVdc. 6. C8. those that had charije of ihe A.

2 Mac. 3. 25. there appeared tothera a A.with a ter-

rible rider.and it seemed that he that sat on the A,

HORSES.
I Esd 2. 7. with Eifts, wiin ft. and with cattle

9. they helped them with A. and cattle

J..Y. 2. 5. A. with their nd-r^rs twelve thnnsand
fi 3. not able to snstain the power of o-jr A.

W'isd. 19 9. for they went at large like A.

Eccl. 48. 9. wast taken up in a chariot of fiery A.

1 Mac. 10. fll. and ;?o the enemies' A. were tired

t Mac. 10. 2y. iherf rippf.Tied tivecoraely men on A.

HOKSI'BACK.
Jittf. 2. 15. and twelve thousand archers on A.

2 Mac. 11.8. there appeared before iheni on A.

I'J. 35. Dohitheus who was on A. and a strong man
HORSE-LITTF.R.

C Muc. 9 8. he was now rarried iu a A.

JIOUSHMAN.
2 .ifae. 12. 35. an A. of Thracia coming tin'hitn

HORSEMEN.
1 F.'sd. 5. S. Darins spui with them a thousand A.

8. 51. for r was Ji^hrinie.l to ask of the king A,

Jj'4. 1.13, he ovenhrew all his A. and chariots
C 19. to cover the 1 arth with chariots and A.

7. 6. Olofernes bioucl'l forth all his A.

I M^c.l.n. he entered P^i;ypl wilh chariots and A,

*. 1. Gorgias took a ihonsand of the best A.

7. the camp conipa!>sed round about wilh A.

HOST.
? F.td. 15. 33. in their A. shall be fear and drend
li'iid. 12.8. didst bend wasps forerunners of thy A

>iccl. 48- 21. he smote the A. of the Assyrians
I Mae. 1. 4. he gathered a mi-jhty stront; A.

?. 31, the A. that was ai .lerusalem in the city

3. 3 proteciincj the A. with his sword
4. 10. destroy this A. before our face this day
£ IL. Timotheus beinc captain of their A.

HOSTS.
Z Fsd. 8. CJ before them tlie A. of angels stand
I Mac. 7. V\. Ihe 13th day the A. joined battle

13.53. he made him captain of all the A. and dwell
HOSTAGE.

X Mae. \. 10. Antiochus. «ho had been an A,
HOSTAGES.

1 Mac, 8. 7. should pay a great tribute, and give A
9« 53. he took the chief men's sons for A. 11. (i2.

Ii>-6. that the A. in tower should be delivered hitn

9 they of the tower delivered their A. to Jonathan
13. 16. wherefore send two of his sons for A,

HOT,
S Eid. -i. 48. behold, an A. burning oven passed by

1, or ever the chimnies in Sion where A.
D'in. 3. 23. to make the oven A. with rosin

2 jr(f.7.3.command.pan!:& caldrons to be made A.

HOUGH.
'1 i'id. 15. Z6. dung of men unto the camels' A.

HOL'R.
i F.sd. 8. fi4-. the weiuht was written up the same A.
' F.fd, 5. 31. for my reins pain me every h.

2 I'.sd. 9. 44. eviTV A, 1 did nothing else but pray
it. 2fi, to-momw this A, shalt thou begin

h:d. 14. 8. until that A. she spake to them
F.fih. 10. It. thtje two loiscame at the A. and time
Eccl. 11. 27. the affliction of an A. makes a man

HOURS.
t Eid. 16. 38. w",thin two or three A. of her birth

HOUSE.
1 F.sd, 1. 3. in the A. that king Solomon built

^!>. as for the A. of the Ivord, they burnt it

tt.4.commanded nte to build him an A. at Jeru.salem
ud build the A. of the Lord of Israel

'>-5

HOU
1 rirf.2,n.;o bi:iM an A. for the T-ord at Itrnsalemj

5. .'t?. tliey l:iid the fouud.mon of the A. of (;f>d I

6. 32. out of his own A. should a tree be taken

8. 25. to glorify his A. that is in Jerusalem

2 Esd. 1.7. brought them from the A. of bondage

33. yi-ur A. is desolate, I will cast you out

Q 24. a field, where no A. is builded, 10. 51.

12 40. and be not heavy, thou A. of Ja. ob

14. ]3. now therefore set thine A. in order

Toh. 2 13. when it was iu my A. and began to cry

3. 17. Tobit came home, and entered into his A.

7. 1. they came to the A. of Raguel, and Sara

8. 11. but when Ra^iiel was come into his A.

11.4. the A. of God in it shall be burned

5. the A. of God shall be built in it for ever

Jiid. 2.1. there was talk in the A.of Nebuchodonosor

18. much gold and silveroui of the king's A.

4. 3. the altar and A. were sanctified

15. look on all the A. of Israel graciously

6 17. had spoken proudly against the A. of Israel

8. 5. she made her a tent on the top of her A.

fi. sa\e the solemn days of the A. of Israel

p. )3. have purposed evil against thy hallowed A.

13. 14. nor taken his mercy from the A. of Israel

14. 5. know him that despised the A. of Israel

iO, Auhior was joined unto the A. of Israel

f sl/i. 14. 9. they will quench the glory of thy A.

ll'iid. 8. 1(J. after 1 am come into my A.

Eccl. 1. 17. she hlls her A. with things desirable

4. 30. be not as a lion in thy A. nor frantic

11. 31. receive a siraoger into thy A. will disturb

11. 2t. he that doth lodge near her A. shall fallen

21. 4. thus the A. of proud ui^a shall be desolate

8. he that buildeth his A.wiih other men's money
18. as is an A, that is destroyed, so is wisdom
22. foolish man's foot is soon in his aeighhour's A.

23, a fool will peep in at the door into the A.

23. U. the plague shall nevtr depart from bis A. if

he swear in vain,hi.s A. shall be full ofcal3mit,\

25. 1(1. than to keep A. with a wicked woman
26. 16. so is a good wife in ordering of her A.

27. 3. his A. shall be soon overthrown
29- 21. water, bread, and an A. to cover shame
22. than delicate fare in another man's A.

23. that thou hear not the reproach of thy A.

24. it is a miserable life to go from A. to A.

27. niy brother comes, and I have need of my A.

36. 26. who will believe a man who hath no A. .''

42. 10. and gotten with child in her father's A.

47- 13, that he might build an A. in his name
48. 15. there remained a ruler in the A. of David
49. 12- W'ho in tUeir time builded the A. and set up
50. 1. who in his life repaired the A. again
51. 23, and dwelt in the A. of learning

Dar. 1. 14. to make confession in the A. of the Lord
2 16. O Lord, look down from thy holy A.

2fi. the A. which is called by ihy name
.1. 24. O Israel, how great is the A. of God I

6- 55. when fire falleth on the A. of gods of wood
59.it is belter to l-e a profitable vessel in a A. than

such f ilse gods, or to be a door in an A.

Sn.t. 4. Joacin had a fair garden joining to his A.

6 these kept much at Joacim's A.

Be/ 29. else we will destroy thee and thy A.

1 Mac.\ ,28. A. of Jacob was coveied with confusion

2. 18. so shalt thou and thy A. be in the numb
3. 5n. should return every man to his own A,

7. 35. if I come again, I will burn this A.

37.thou, O Lord, didst choose this A. to be called

by thy name, and a A. of prayer for thy
people

9 .'t.'i. he could not give order concerning his A.

13 3. great things my father's A. have done
1 M, r. 14.26. the A. of his father established Israel

iH. 2. ! and my brethren, and my f:ither's A.

2 l/'of . 2. 29. as the ma.ster-builder of a new A.

8 3V Calisthenes, who was tied into a little A.

14 :)0. O Lord, teep this A. ever undefiled

HOirSEHOLD.
1 Eid. 3. 1. Darius made a great fea-st to his A,

2 Esd. 3. 11. one thou leftest N<i.ih v«iLh his A.

HOUSEKEEl'lNG.
£«/, 31. 23. report of hi. good A. will be believed

HOUSE-ROOM.
Eccl. 29. 28. the upbraiding of A. is grievous

HOUSES.
2 Esd. 1.35. your A, will I give to a people

15. 18. for pride, the A. shall be des. yt-d

40. to waste thy A. with destruction and death
1(1. 31. by them that search their A. with the^word
72. that shall ca'^t them out of their A.

n'i«rf. 17. 2. they beinc shut up in their A.

Fell. 3, 9. e'.tablisheth the A. of children

28. 14.il hath ovenhrown^he A. of great men
29. 18. niigbty men halh stwelisbip driven from A.

1 Mar. 1. 31. he pulled down the A. and walls

dl ihey hanged infants and rifled their A.

13. 47- cleatised the A. wherein the idols were
2 Mac. 3. 18- others ran flocking out of tlveir A.

i. 12. to slay such as wini up unoo the A«

HUS
Ht'CKSl I.R

Ecei. 26. eg. an A. shall n- 1 be freed Iroiii si;>

HUMliLE.
Jud. tt 9. with vehemency did they A, their sou.

Eccl. 2. 17. they will A. the.r souls in bis siglit

17. A. thy soul gieatly, for vengeance is fire

12. 17, though be A. himself, and gocrouchiutf

18. 21. /I. thyself before tliou be sick

35 17. the prayer of the A. pierceth the cloudk

HUMBLED,
2 /jrf. 8. 49. in that thou hast A. thyself as btcometh
10. 7. Sion is much A. mourning very jore

Est. 14, 2. Esther A. her body greatly

Eci/. 40. 3. to him that is A. in earth any ashus

HUMBLETH.
Ti'A. 4. 19. the Lord A. whom he will

Led."}. 11. there is one which A. and exalleta

HUMBLING.
Eccl. 34. 2G, or what doth bis A. profit him

:

HUMBLY.
Wisd. 13. 18. A. btsecching that which hath least

Prayer of Maaabs. wh._-refore I A. beseech thee

IIUMlLliY.
Eccl. 13.20. as pr.jud hate A. so doth the rich

flUNDRED.
1 Esd. 1, 36. he set a tax on land of an A. talenti

7. 7 they offered an A. bullock?, two A. rams
8. 20. the sum of an A. talents of silver, of wheat to

an A. cors, an A. pieces of wine and other thingi

Jud. 1, 3. set the towers on gates an A. cubits high

Led. 18. 9. man's days at the most are an A, yeai*

41. 4. whether thou hast lived tenor an A. yetirs

1 Mac. 15.35. we will i;ive ati A. talents for them
HUNDREDS.

1 il/df, 3. 55. ordained captains over thous. and /i.

HUNGER.
2 E.11L 15. 57. thy children shall die of A.

58. they in the mountain shall die of A.

16. 22. ihs other that escape the A, sword destroy

Eccl. 18. 25. when enough, remember the time of A

HUNGRY.
2 Eid. 1.17. when you were A. and thirsty in wilder

16. d. may any drive away a A. lion in the woodl
Tub. 1. 16. and I gave my bread to the A,

4. 1*^. give of thy bread ti the A. and garments

IlUU.i.
2 Esd. 6. 19. what they be that have A. unjustly

11. 42. thou hast A. the peaceable, loved liai-3

l^tsd. 10.8. they pat Doi only this A.

14. 29. swear falsely, yet they mok not to be A,

18. 2. but for that they did not A. them now
19- 6. thy children migtit be kept without A.

Eicl. 13, 12. and he will not spare to do thee A

28. 2. forgive thy neighh mr ihc A. he hath dona

38. 21. thou shalt noi do him good but A. thysulf

Dan.Z. 27. the fire neither A. nur troubled the .11

1 Mac. 5. 48. let us pass thi o' none shall do you A.

6. 18. they in tower sought always their A.

7. 22. Juda in their power did much A. in Israel

1. 36. aiid did much A, in the holy place
15. 29. ye have done great A in the land

1 Mac. 3. 39. he destroyelii tnem that comeioA. it

8. 31), and therefore they could not be h.

12. 3 as though they had u.eaut them no A.

22. that they were often A, of iheir owu mt-u

25. that he would restore them without A.

HURTFUL.
2 Esd. 11. 45, appear no more, nor thy A. claws

15. d. ai.d their A. works are fulfilled

HUSBAND.
2 7?j'rf.9. 43. barren, though 1 had an A. thirty yta'

10. 17. go thy way then into the city to thy k
JuJ. 8. 2. Manassfs was her A. of her kindieJ

7. her A. Manasses had left her gold and sil-

10. 3. was clad during the life of Manasseshi 1 A,

if. 22, hut none knew her after her A. was dead

24. were nearest of kindred to Manassesber,
Ecil. 4. 10. be instead of an A. to their mothe,

i'J. 4. shall bring an inheritance to her A.

5. aisbonoureih both her father and her A,

23. 22. thus with the wife that haveih her n.

23. she hath trespassed against her own A.

25. 18. her A. shall sit among his neighbours

22. awoman.if .she maintain her A-is full ofangci

23. a woman that will notconfort her A. in distress

26. 2. a virtuous woman rejoiceth her A,

13. the grace of a wife deligbteih her A.

22. is a lower against death to her A.

24. hut an honest woman will revereni e her A.

C6. a woman that honouretb her A. judged wise

30. 23. then is not her A, like other men
40. 23. but above both is a wife with her A.

42. 10. having an A, lest she should misheiiave

Sux. 28. people were assembled to her A. Joaciir

63. Susanna with her A, praised tjoa

HUSBANDS.
2 Esd. iG. 33. women shall mourn, having no h.

34. and their A. shall ptnsh of famine

TrtA.3.8. dost thou not know that thou hast stranpV'd

thy ib f thou haH had ,-Uready fovc.- n



IDU
Tiiit 3.15. iLy s ivcn '*. an? ileail, why should I live '

HVDASPES.
•Ttud. l.G.thei«cap e tol.iniall that had dwelt by H.

HYENA.
Eccl 13. 18. what ac^reemeiit between A. aad a dog '

HYMNS.
1 Mac. 13. 11. entpreil wkli viols, and A. and songs

HYPOCRIS-Y.
2 Mac. 6,C5.t(ievthroai4li niy A. should be deceived

'lIYl'OCRITE.
Eci /. 1. 29. he not an A. in the sight of men
.^2. 15. bill the /j. will be otfendt^d thereat
.3.1. 2. he that is an A. therein, isaA a ship in a storm

TACOB.
2 Eu/. I. 24. what shall I do to thee, O J.

3. ifi. thou gavest lsa;.ic,to Isaac also thou gavest

J. and Esau, so J . became a great muliitude
10. mightest give the law unto the seed of .1.

5. S5. T micht not have seen the travel cf J.

6. 8. J. hand held first the heel of Esau
9. (. is the beginnint; of it that followeth

9. 3(1. thou saidst, mark my words thou seed of J.

12. 40. and be not heavy, thou house of J.
JiiJ. 8. 26. what happened to J. in Mesopotamia
Erc/.Q'i. 12. be not found in the heritage of .1.

24. 8. Creator said, let thy dwelling be in J,

36. 1 ) . gather all the tribes of J. together
44 2.1. he made it rest upon the head of J.

45. 5. that he might leach J. his covenant
46. 14. and the Lord had respect unto J,

47. 22. wherefore he gave a remnant to J.
48. 10. and to restore the tribes of J.

4U. 10. for they comforted J. and delivered them
li/ir. 3. .16. and hath given it to .1. his servant
4. 2. turn thee, O J, and take hold of it

1 A/rtc.l.C8.house of .1, was covered with confusion
3.7. and he made I. ijlad with his acts
45. joy was taken from .1. the pipe ceased

5. 2. they thought to dnsirny the generation of J.

.lAMBRI.
.. Mac. g. .16. but the children of J. cair,e out

37. the children of J. made a great marriage
JAMNIA,

1 Mac. 4. 13. they pursued them to the plains of.T.

5. 58. they had given charge, they went toward ,1

10.(19. who Kalhered a great host and camped in ,1

15. JO. Cendebeus came to ,I.and began to provoke
.lAMNM'ES.

iMiic. \2.Q.lhe J, were mingled to do 'n like manner
U he came upon the .1. by night, and set fire

40.fouid things consecrated to the idols of the .!.

JAniETH.
tud. 2. 25. and he came to the borders of J.

.7AZAR.
1 Mac. 5. 8. when he had taken J. with the .uw

iCE.
K i\d. 16. 22. but snow and i'. endured the fire

Ecci. 3, 15. thy sins shall melt away as the 1.

43. 2(t. and the water is concealed into ».

Dart. 3.4y. O ye i. and cold, bless the Lord
ICY.

rf'ijrf. 19.21 .nor melted the i.kindof heaveuly meat
IDLE,

2 F..td. 15. 60. they shall rush on the i. city
16. 6a. they shall take and feeil you being i.

IVitd. 14. 5. the works of thy wivdom should be 1.

£tci. 37. 11. nor with an 1. servant of business
IDOL.

Eccl. .W. 19. what Eood doth the offering to an 1.

Bei 3. the Babylonians had an i. called Bel
IDOLS.

1 Esd. 2. 10. Nabuch. had set up in his temple of i.

7«A. 14. 6. all nations shall turn and bury their 1.

€sih. 14. 10. to set forth the praises of the i.

iVisd. 14. 11. on the 1. u{ Gentiles be a visitation
12. the devising oft, was beginning of fornication

27. the worshipping of 1. not to he named
2y. as their trust is in 1. which have no life

30. giving heed to 1. and also unjustly swore
15.1 5. they counted the i. of the heathen to be pods
Har. 6.73. better is the just man that hath no 1,

fie/ 5. who said, because I may not worship 1.
I 1/ac. 1. 41. many Israelitus sacrificed to 1.

»7. set up altars, groves, and chapels of i.

10 83. went to Belh-dagon their i. temple
13 47.and cleansed the houses wherein the i. were

i Mac. 12, 40, thincjs consecrated to 1. of Jamnites
IDOUALTAR.

1 Mac. .*>. 59. thev aid sacrifice on th« t.-altar

1DOL.ALTAKS,
tfl.'<7f.l.W.theybiiildedi.-fl/wrf ihro'oitie5of.Iuda

IDOLATROUS.
"V/rf, tj. 6. out of of the midst of their 1. crew
^ Mae. 7. 42. have spoken concerning the ». feast

IDUMEA.
tVrtf 4 15. Ifrfiy jpursiH/rt them tti the plaiUB of I

K.-C

ji:s

1 .l/tff .4.29.50 they canie into I, pitched iheir tent;

(il. the people m gbt have a defence against I.

5.3. ludas fought against the children of Esau in 1

6 31. these W(>nt thro' I. and pitched ac. Bethsur^

2 Mac. 12. 32. against Gorgias the ;;overuorof 1.

IDUMEANS.
C Mae. 10. 15. the 1. have gotten into their hands

JEALOUS.
EtcL 9. 1. be notj. over the wife of thy bosom
20. 0. a woman that is j, over another w()man
3". 11. not consult, tottciiing her of wlioin she is_;

JEALOUSY.
2 Esd. l5. 52. would I with j. have so proceeded
IVtxd, 1. 10. the ear of _;. heareth all things

5. 17- he shall take to him his _;'. for armour
JEBUSITE.

Jud. 5. iG. they cast forth before them the j.
JEDUTHAN.

1 Esd. 1.15. Zacharias and J. of the king's retinue

JEOPARD.
2 Mac. 11.7. that they would^'. themselves to htlp

JEOPARDY.
1 Mac. 6. 44 put himself in _;. to deliver his peonle

JEPUUNNETH, See Caleb.
JEREMIAS, JEREMY.

E.trf. 1 . 28. not regarding the words of prophet .1.

32. yea J. the prophet lamented for Josias

n. the word J spoken to him by the prophet J.

57. lo fulfil the words spoken by the mouih of J.

2 I. that he had promised by the mouth of .1.

2 I'.sd. 2. 18. I will send my servants Esay and .),

Ere/. 49. 6. according to the prophecy of I.

Bar. 6. 1, a copy of an epistle which J. sent

2 J//if. 2. 1. that J. the prophet commanded them
5 whenj. came there, he found an hollow cave
7. which when J. perceived, he blamed them

15. 15. J. holding forth his right hand
^JERICHO.

Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted as a Tose-plant in T.

1 Mac. g. 50. repaired the fort in J. and l^mmaus
16, 11. in the plain of J. was Plolemeus

1 1. h""' came down himself to J. whh his sons
2 iUar.l2.15.did cast down Lin the time of Jushu.i

JEROBOAM.
Eccl. 47. 23. thers was also J. the son of Nebat

JERUSALEM.
1 Esd. I. 21. Israel that were found dwelling at J.

40. the temple which was sanctified in J.

55. they brake down the walLs of J,

2. 4. to huild him an house at J. in Jewry
5.if there be any of his people, let him go up to J.

4. 43. thy vow which thou hast vowed to build J.

ToA. 1. (i. I alone went often to J. at the feasts

7. another tenth part I spent every year at J.

13. 9. O J- the holy city, he will scourge thee
1(1. for J. shall be built up with sapphires
17. the streets of J. shall he paved with beryl

1 1.4. J. shall be desolate, and house of God burnt
5. they shall return and build up J. gloriously

Jiid. 4. 2, ttey were troubled for J. and the temple
E'cl. 24. 11. gave me rest,and in J. was my power
.16. 13. O be merciful to J. thy holy city

50. 27. Jesus the son of Sirach of .1, wmie
Bur. 4. 8. ye have grieved J. that nursed ym
30. take a good heart, O J. he will ccinhTl thee

5. 1. put off, O h: the garment of thy mourning
5. arise, O J . and stand on high, and look about

1 .Mac. 6. 12. I remember the evils 1 did at J,

7- 17. their blood have they shed about J.

39. so Nicanor went out of J. and pitched tents

9- 53. put them in the tower at J. to be kepi
10. .31. let J. also be holy and fi<tp, with borders
11.41. would cast those of the tower out of J.

14.3(5. that were in the city of David in J.

2 Mac. 1. l.the brethren the Jews thai be al I.

9. 4. spoken proudly, that he would come to J.

10. 15. those that were banished from .\.

11. 5. but distant from A. about five furlones
12. 9. that Uie light of the fire was seen at J.

29. Scythnpolis lieth 600 furlongs from J.
15. 30. to bring Nicanor's head and hand to J.

J1-..SSE.

/'>f/.45.25.the covenant made with David son of J.

J EST.
Ercl. 8, 4. _;". not with a rude man, lest ancestors

JESU.
1 F.sd. 8. 63. with them was Josabad son of J.

.II'.SUS.

1 F.td. 5, 5. J. the son of Josedac son of Saraias
8. with J. Neiiemias, and Zaiharias their guides
48. then stood up J. the son of Josedec, 51).

58. then stood up J. and his sons and brethren
70. Zorobabel and J. i-hief of tlie families

6.2 J. the son i*f Jnsetlec began to build the ho"iM
2 E.<d. 7, 28. f(i! my son J . shall be revealed

37. J. after him for Israel in the time of Achan
Ecci. 40. 1. J. the son of N ave was valiant in wars
49. I2.sowaiJ. the son of Josedec, who builded
50. 27. J. the son of Sirach of .lerusalem
51. 1. a prayer of J. the son of Siraih

ILL [ArncR Y PuA

1 Mtic.i.i>5ti. for fiilliilirig word waamada a iudiw
JEW.

/jrA.11.3.who was J. and dwelt in the city of Suv*
2 -l/'if

. (1 6. or profess himself at all to he a.I.

9. 17. that also he would t>ecomea J. himself
JEWELLER.

Eccl. 45. 11. like seals set m gold, work of the /.

JEWRY.
1 Eid. 1..32. in all J. they mourned for Josias
.4. 49. the Jews that went out of his realm up to J.

5. a. they returned to the other parts of J.

57. in the second year after they were come 10 J
ti. 1. the propQets prophesied to the Jews in J.

8.81. they have given us a sure abiding in I.

9. 3. there was a proclamation in al! .1. and JeruH.
Bel .33. there was in J. the prophet Ilabbaeuc
2 .l/(7C. 10.24. came as though would take J. by forct

JEWS.
1 Esd. I. 21. and the J. held with all Israel

2. 18. that the .). do build the market-places
23. and that the J . were rebellious, and raised

4. 49. he wrote for all the J. that went out
50. Edomites should giv^- overthevillages of the .L

5. 1. the prophets jTophesied to the J. inJewry
8. the ancients of the J. that were of the captivity

57. the elders of the J, to build the house of L'rd
7. 2. assisting the ancients of the J. and governors
8. 10. 1 have given orders that such of the J.

Esi/i. 10.8. iissenibled lo destroy the name of the J.

16. 15, we find that the J. are no evil-doers

19- the J. may freely live after their own laws
Sus. 4. to him resorted the J. because he was more
1 Mac. 2. 23. came one of the J . in sight of all

4. 2. that he might rush in on the caitvp of the J
6. 6. that Lysias was driven away of the J.

8. 31. on our friends and confederates the J.

10. 23. prevented us, m making amity with the J

29. now I release all the J. from tributes

11. 30. and to the nation of the J. 13. 3fi.

33, determined to do good to the people of the 3.

47- then the king called to the J. for help
14. 22. the J. ambassadors came to ns, 15. 17
33, but he set a garrison of J. there

34. but he placed j, there, and furnished theni

15. I. lo Simon the priest and prince of the ,1.

17. being sent from Simon and people of ihe J.

2 Mac. 1, 1, the brethren the J. thai be at Jerusale.T.

7. we the J. wrote unto you in trouble

3. 32. had been done to Heliodorus by the J.

4. 11. the royal Drivile:;es granted to the J.

5. 23. a mind against his countrymen the J.

25. when taking the J, keeping holy-day
6. 1. to compel the J. to depart from the laws
8. 1, took such as continued in the J. religion

10. to niake so much money of the captive J.

9. 4. he thought to avenge on the J, tlie disgrace

make it a common buryiug-place
of the J.

7- breathing out fire in his rage against the J
19. Antiochus to the good J. his citiaens

10. 29, five men, and two of them led the J.

11. 16. there were letters written to the J»
12. 1. the J. were about their husbandry
13. 9. to do far worse lo (he I. than had been done
18. had taken a taste oi the manliness of the !

19. Beth-^ura, which was a strone-hold of the .1

14. 5. beiii^ asked how the J. stood affected

6, those of the .1. that be called Assideaiia

14, thinking the harm of the .1. to be their welf:i re

37. who f'tr kindness was called a father oftbi' ,1

38. did jeopard his life for the religion of the ,L

3<j. lo declare (he hate thai he bare to ihe P.

40. by taking him, to do the J. much hurt

15. 2. the ,1. that were compelled to go with him
12. Oiiias prayed for the whole body of tlie .i.

"ignorance.
If'isd. 14. 22. they lived in the great war of 1.

17. 13. counteth the 1. more than the cause
E(ci. 4. 25. but be abashed of the error of thine i

28. 7. remember the covenant, aud wink at 1.

IGNORANCES.
1 Esd. 8. 75. our i. hare reached up to heaven
T06. 3. 3. punish me not for my sins and 1.

Err/ 23. 2. that they spare me not for mine 1.

3. lest mine 1. increase and my sins abound
51. 19* aud I bewailed my 1. ot her

ir.NORAN J'.

Il'ifd. 13. 1. vain are all men, who arc i, of God
14. 18. set forward the 1. lo more superstitioiJ

Eccl. 5.15. be nut *. of any thing in a great main ei

KJNORAN J LY.
2 Mae, 11. 31. shall be moh-sted f' rlhiiigsi. done

ILL.
Jtid. 3. 8. there was none that gave bcr an 1. word
li'isd. 5, 23. I. dealine shall ovenhrow the throne

Eccl. 9, 18. a man of an 1. tongue is dangerous

29 7.many have refused to tend for othersi.flc.^ Ting

41. 11. an I, name of sinners .shall be'blolted out

ILL ACCORDING.
il'isd.\S. lo sounded an i- according CTJ ofuufj^ift



APOdtVfHA

'

IMP
n.LUMlNAri'D.

3mr. 4. 8. walk in li-ht thai thou maycst be i.

ILLLMINAIION.
£c(/. 26. ll.loveofitie Lord pas'ieth all things fori

ILLU.Sl'JNS.
h'isd. 17- 7. as for the i. of m^igic, were put dowii

iiMAGK.
8 Kirf. 5. 37- shew me liie i. of a voice, and declare

a. 4K so ptrishcili UKtn, who is called tlimc own i,

li'iStt. ?. S.'l. made him to be an i. of his fieiint^'

7. S6. and she is the i. of his goodness

•J. Vi. and fashioned it to the i. of a maa
16. for it is an i. and hath need of help

14. 15. when be hath mide an i. of his child

17- they m:\de nn express i. of a king

15. 4. nor any i. spoiled with divers colours

5. and so Ihey desire ihe form of a dead i.

17. CI. an I. of that d LV.nfss spread over ihem
liMACVF.KY.

EiCfl. :iQ. 27. and give themselves tftcoanterfeit 1.

IMA^iiLS.
ll'istf. 15. 13. tuakeih brickie vessels and graven i.

1 Mac. .1. 48, sought to paint the likeness of their 1.

S, (is. when he burnt their carved i. with fire

i Mac* 2. 2. when they see 1. of silver and guld
IMAGINAllON.

Eccl. 22. 18 a fearful heart in the 1. of a fool

^1, .1. O wicked 1, whence earnest thou in to cover
40. 2. their 1. of things to some caust-ih fear

liar. I. 22. the i. of his own witked heart

IMAGINATIONS.
C Esd. 15, 3. fear not the 1. against thee

16. 54. behold the Lord knowelh the 1.

H'isd.^. lO.shall be punishtrd aixord.lo iheirown 1

ii'T. '1. 8. turn from the 1. of his wicked heart

^ui. 28. full of mischievous 1. against Susanna
IMAtilNE.

Krcl. 17. 31, flesh and blood will 1, evil

( AIqc. 3. 53. what they i. against us, ihou knowesi
IMAGINKD.

2 F..td. 7, 22. spake against him, and t. vain things

H'tsd. lit 14. nor i. w.cked things acainst God
1 Mac. II. 8. 1, wicked counsels against Alexander

IMAGINETII.
r.ecl. 12. ifi. in his heart be 1. how to throw thee

10.23. and a foolish man erring i. follies

IMMORTAL.
2 /'.irf, 7- 1^ for the entrances brought 1, fruit

-ly. if ihers be promised us an i. time

tf'ied.l. 15. for rii;hteousne5S is i.

2. 21. lor God created man to be 1. and made hira

4 1. for the memorial thereof is 1.

t ui. i*. 30. because the son of man is not i.

IMMOIirALlTV.
4 r-Ni/. 7. 4.*. the beginning of the 1. for to cnme
B. .>4 'T the end is shewed the treasure of 1.

'(*.((/. 3 4. yet is their hope full of i.

b. 13. by the means of her I shall obtain 1.

17. how that to be allied unto wisdom is 1.

15. 3, yea, to know thy pow.T. is the root of 1.

Ecci. 19. 19. receive the fruit of the tree of 1.

IMMUJJITY.
I ^ft^c 10. 34. shall be all the days nf 1. and freedom
Hi. 54. to the end he shall give the land an 1.

IMMUNITIES.
1 Mac. 10. 23. we will graiit you many 1. and give

I'i. 37- to coufirm the 1. whi?h we have granted

IMPARTEO.
Feci, 17. 5. in sixth place he 1. them understanding

t Mac. 8. 12. he had 1. to those that were wiih limi

IMPEDIMENT.
I\'is(f. 19. 7- out of the Red sea, a way without 1.

IMPEDIMENTS.
Juii. 5.1. and had laid 1. in the champain countries

IMPIETY.
1 f^s(t. 1. 42. recorded of his uncleanness and 1.

2 i.s(/. 4. 38. O Lord, even we all are full of 1,

2 Mac. 4. 38. the place where he had committed 1.

1MP1EJTE.4.
2 Eid. 3. 'J9. when I had seen 1. without Dumber

IMPORTABLE.
h^rauer (^/".WanaiJ.threatening towards siucers is 1.

IMPOSITION.
1 Esd. 8. 1Z. Dor any other i. of any of the priests

IMPOSSIBLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. that it was altogether 1, such wrongs
4. 6. he SAW the i. that the state should continue

IMPOIENT.
Bar. 6. 28. but to jioor and 1. they give nothing

IMPKISONFD.
*( iid. 18. 4- they were worthy to be 1. in darkness

IMPRISONMENT.
I Esd. 8. 24. bv penalty of money, or by 1.

* IMPUDENCE.
V.ccl. 25. 22. is full of 1. and much reproach

IMPUDENT.
/Vf/.19.2.he thatcleaveth to harlots will become r.

^36. give not over me thy servant into an 1. D)iiid

'H^ 11. watch over an t. eye, and marvel qol
79. 14. but he that is 1. will forsake him

INP
IMPUIEL)

1 l/./r. 2. 32. it was 1. to him for rigliteousnes.1

INCOMMUNICABLE.
Wisd. 14.21. did ascribe to flocks the 1. name

INCENSE.
2 Esd. 3. 24. to offer 1. and oblations to ih-e

Jiii{ y, 1. about time 1. of that evening was offered

li'nd. 18. 21. bringing the propitiation of i.

i.€-l. 45. If). I. and a sweet savour for a memorial
5*1. 9, as fire aud 1. in the censer, and a vessel

iiar. 1. 10. sent monpy to buy sin-offerings and 1.

I>an. 3. 15, nor is their oblation, or 1. or place
I .W«f.i.l5.and burnt rat the doors of their houses
4. 4y. they brought the altar of 1. and the table

5o. and upon the altar ihev burnt i.

INCilAN TMEN IS.

H'iid. 18. 3. not believe any thhig by reason of 1.

INCLOSING.
2 Mac, 1. 34. the king 1. the place, made it holy

INCONITNENCY
2 Eld. 5. 10. t. shall be multiplied upon earth

INCOKRUPTIBLE.
K'ljrf. 12. 1. for thine i. spirit is in all things

18. t 4. by whom the t. ligbt was to be given
lNC0lilU;PT10N.

C E^J. 4. + 11. to understand the i. that is evident
H'isd. 6. 18. keeping laws is the assurance of t,

INCREASE.
1 Esd, 9- 7. thereby to i. the sins of Israel

Vob. 1.7. the first tenth part of all 1. I gave
EicL 6. 5. a fair tongue will 1. kind greetings

20. 28. that tillethhii lands, shall i. his heap
23. 3. lest my ignorances i. and sins abound
31). II. and if he live he shall 1. it

4.5.20. dividfd to him the first frnits oflhp t.

har.l.^i.X will I. them.they shall not be diniimshed
1 Mac. 14. 8 the earth gave her 1. the trees fruit

-' Mac. 4. 4. did rage, and 1. Simon's malice
13. such was the 1. of heathenish manners

INCREASED
2 Eid. 1. 6- the sins of their fathers are 1.

5. 2. iniquity shall be j. above that thou seest

7. 41. even so now seeing wickedness is 1.

7fl-i. 14. 2. he i. in the fear of the Lorii

Jnd. 5. y. they were 1. with gold £:.d silver

16. 23. but she /. more and more in honour
Eccl. 2. 3. that thou mayesl be i. at thy last end
l.'Uac. 1.40. as had her glory ,sn was her dishonour 1.

2. :iO. because aflfticiioni* i. sore upon them
2 Muc. 8. 8. so when Philip saw that this man i.

INCUEASEIII.
/riVrf.l6.24. I his strength againi-t the unrii^hteous

Ecci. 31. 30. drunkenness 1, the rage of a fnol

INCREASING.
led. 4.1. 8. 1. wonderfully in her changicj
2 Mac. 4. 5. I. in malice, and being a ii -litor

INCREUULIEY.
Eid. 15. 3. let not the i. of them trouble thee

INCURABLE.
Jud. 5. 12. he smote all Egypt with 1. plagues

INDEBPED.
1 Mac. 10. 43. flee 10 temple, being 1. to the king

INDIA.
Esih. 13. 1. to the prmces from I. lo Ethiopia

1 Mac. 8.8, the country of I. aud Media, aud I.ylia

INDIAN.
1 Mac. 6. 37. besides ihe 1. that ruled hhn

INDIIT'EHENT.
Feci. 42. 5. and of merchants i, selling

INDIGNATION.
2 Esd. 8. 30. take thou no i. at them which are
Eccl. 5. 6. and his i. resleih upon sinners

3d. 7. rise up 1. and pour out wrath
45. 19. in bis wrathful 1. were they consumed
Bar. 2.20. thou hast sent out thy wrath and t.

Bel 28. they took great »'. and conspired against king
1 Mac. 2. 49. pride got strength, and the wrath of 1.

3. 27- king Antiochus was full of 1.

2 Mac. 4. 35. many other nations took great 1.

INESllMABLE.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose thrtuie is 1. whose glory

INEVIIABLE.
li'isd. 17. 14. came out of the bottoms 1. hell

INFAMY.
Wt.fd. 2. 12.heobjecteih to our i. the traosgressings

INFANTS.
.fud. 7. 27. not seethe death of oort. before our ryes

lO. 5. make my i. as a prey, my virgins a spoil

Hi J. j 1. 7. commandment whereby i. were sl.iiii

1 Mac, 2. g. her 1, are slain in the streets

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was slaying of virgins and 1.

8. -l. remember the v it k'-d slaughter of harmless 1.

INFIDELITY.
2 Esd, 7. 44. I. is cut off, righteousness is grown

INFIM IE.
li'isd. 8. 18. in works of her hands are 1. riches

/ ccl. l6. 17. such an i, number of creatures

.Jo. 15. and a strong body above 1. wealth

i'liipcr I'f Manass. ot thy 1. niercies hast appointed

2 Mitc. 2. 24. for c ^usidcring the 1. number

INI
8 Mac. 3,fi. tieasury was full of /. sums of mont y

INFIRMIFY,
2 Eid. 3. 22. thus i. was made permaneijl

INFIRMriTE.S.
2 Esd. 4.27- thisworldisfullof uorighteousn. andr.

INFLAMED.
Eccl. 28. 10 the more they will be 1.

•bW. 8. so that there lust was 1. towards her
1 Mac. 2. 24. Mattathias was i. with zeal

li\FLUENCE
ll'iid. 7. 25. a pure 1. from the glory of Almighty

INFORMED.
2 Mac-ISA. Lysias 1. king thai this man was cause
14. 1. Judas was 1. that Demetrius had taken

INHABir.
2 Esd. 3.28. are their deeds better that i. Babylon '

Jud. 5, 3, what are the cities thai ihey t. /

14.4 you and all that 1. the coast of Israel

INIIABITAN IS.

2 Esd. G. 26. the heart of the 1. shall be changed
Jud. I. It), till you come to all ibe i. of Egypt

1 1

.

the i. of the land made ligbt of the command
12. lie would slay all the *. of the land of Moab

J 28 fear fell on all the i. of the sea-coasts

4. 11. the I. of Jerusalem fell beiure the temple
5. 4. more than all the 1. of the west

7. 13. ihe i. of Belhulia have their water thencs
20. vessels of water failed all the i. of Belhulia

8. 1 1. O ye governors of the 1. of Bethulia
li'isd. l^. 3. to destroy those old j. of the holy Ian
Bar. I. 15. tojuda and to the 1. of Jerusalem
1 Mm-. 1.28. the land aUo was moved forthe 1,

38 the I. of Jerusalegi Hed because of them
d, 12. that I sent to destroy the i. of Judea

3 Mac. 9. 2. that being put lo (light of the 1.

INIIAill lED,
2 l-lsd. 3. 25. they that i. the city forsook thee
II txd.i 1.2. throu'^h the wilderness that was not 1

Eicl. 10, 3. through prudence the city shall be 1.

:M. 32. without these cannot a city be i.

li-ir, 4. 35. she shall be i. of devils for a time
2 Mac. 3. 1. when the holy city was i. with peace

9. 17. would go through all the world that was i

1 2. 13. city was i. by people of divers countries

INllERir.
2 Esd. 7« 17- the righteous should 1. these things

67. the world not continue with them that t.

'J'vS.i. 12. and their seed shall 1. the land
Eicl. 4. 13. he that holdelh her fast, shall 1. glory

It), he shall 1. her, and his generation shall hold

6. 1. for thereby thou shall t. an ill name
10. n . he shall i. creeping things, beasts, worms
15.C). shesh ill cause him to 1. an everlasting nanc
3y. 23. so shall the heathen 1. his wrath
41.21. would cause them to i. from sea to sea

INHERllANCE.
! Esd. 8.85. that ye may leave the 1. of the land >

'2 Eid. ti.5i>. «hydo we not po.ssessan 1. with world

7-9' were given for 1. how shall we receive this 1.

8. 45. and have mercy on thine owu 1,

I'uA. 3. 17. she belungeih to 'Jobias by right of 1

.

ti. 1 2. because the right of t . doth appertain to the*

J?id. 9. 12. 1 pray thee, O God of the 1. of Israel

13. 5. for now is the time to help thine i.

If). 21. every one returned to his own 1.

E.\c/i. 10.12. so God remembered and justified his (',

13. 15. yea, they desire lo destroy the 1.

17. hear my prayer, and be merciful to thine '.

14. 5. thou tookest Israel for a perpeiual 1.

If lid. 3. 14. an 1. in the temple of the Lord
Eic/. 9. (j. not to harlots that thou lose not thine 1.

24. 7. I sought rest, and in whose j. shall 1 abide .'

12. I took root in the portion of the Lord's 1.

20. aud mine i. is sweeter than the honey -conib

45. 22. howbeil in the land of the people he had
no I. for the Lord himself is his portion and 1.

25. that thi- i.ofthekingbe to his poMerity alone,

so the I. of Aaron should also be to his sved

4fi. I. that he might set Israel in their 1.

1 Mac. 6. 24. they slew, and spoiled our 1.

Seg Fatheiis.
INHERITED.

2bA.14.13 he i.their substance and his father Tobit'.^

INIQUITY.
I Esd.S. 70. great men have been partakers of this 1

72. assembled to me, whilst I mourned for thf 1.

1E\J. 5.2. t.shall be increased above that thou see*

7. 56. for while we lived and committed i,

16. 52. I. shall be taken away out of the lartb

Jud. 5. 17. the God that hateth i. was with them
21. but it there be no i. in their nation

6. 5. hast spoken these words in the day of thine 1

IVisd. 5. 23. thus 1, shall lay waste the earth

Ecil. 7. 2. and 1. shall turn away from thee

6. seek nut to be judge, not able to take away
10. 7. and by both doih one commit 1.

17. 2d. turn to Most High, and turn away from t

20. 28. that pleaseth great men, get pardon fori

21. ."J. all i.isas atwo-ediied sword.wounds wnen-of

23. 11. that useth swearing, shall be filled wtlL /.



INT JOH
hccLII -O.Koni'or prey.so sin for them that work i.

41. Itt. o» «. before a cnngregaiion aotl pto,jle

^'j. 2. he look away the abcmiDalion of i.

Bai-- 3. 7. for we have called to mind all the i.

Ijan. 3. t). for we have sinned aod committed i.

pTnvtf of Manass, for the uiuhitude of mine i.

\Mac. 3. 6. all the workers uf i. were troubled

CO. they come agaiuat ui in much pride and i.

9 %h. and there arjse all such as wrought i.

INIQUITIES.
! V-d H. 1^0. now are we before ihee in oar i.

g. •;. mourning for the great i. of the multitude

ibsd. ". tin. that they which have eommitled i.

16.67. leave off vour sins, and forget your).

76. and let not "your 1. lift up themselves

77. wo to them that are covered with their 1.

Prater of Mawss. I have sinned, I acknow. mine

i forgive me and destroy me not with mine i.

INJURY.
2 Mac 3 17.setbeforetheir eyes the I.they had done

INJURIES.
Ecil. 10. 8. becai>se of 1, and riches got by deceit

INJURIOUS.
Eccl 8.1 1 rise not up in anger at pres.of an 1.person

INJUSTICE.
Ecel 40. 12. allbribery and i. shall beUotted out

INNER.
Ecci. 21. 14. 1, parts of a fool like a broKen vessel

1 Mfic. 9. 54. the wall of 1. court of the sanctuary

ZAlac. Q.5. arid sore torments of the 1. parts

INNOCENCY.
Fsih. 16. 6. the i. and goodness of prinues

I AJac. 2. ;J7. but said, let Ui die all in our i.

80. Daniel for his f . was delivered from hons

INNOCENT.
S Esd. 15. 8. the 1. and righteous blood crieth

g. I will receive the 1. blood from among them

CS.my hand shall not spare them that shed ;.blood

£j/A. 16. 5. caused many to he partakers of i. blood

.'JcirMl.in.if thou meddle much, thou shalt not bei.

C3. 1 1. if he swear in vain, he shall cot be i.

bVw. 53. for thou hast condemned the i. albeit the L.

saiih, the i. and righteous shalt ihou

not slay

62. thus the 1. blood was saved the same day

1 A/flC. 1. 37. thus ihey shed 1. blood on every side

iMac. 4. 47. they should have been judged 1.

INNUMERABLE.
€£.((/. 6. 3- before the i. multitadc of angels

44. immediately there was great and i. fruit

M'i.id.7 . 11. all good things and i.richcs in her hands

18. 1'2. so they allogptherhad i.dead with one death

t.ccL :i7. 25. but the days of Israel are i.

e .Uac. 3. 6. tlie multitude of their rxhes was 1

INQUISIITON.
2 Eid. 6. 19. and I will begin to make i. of them

Eccl. 13 24. and 1. shall be made of her children

41. 4. there is no i. in the grave

INSriREU.
fi'iid, 15. 11. him that i. into him an active soul

INSlRUCr.
2 Esd. 51. 32. angel said, hear me, and I will 1. ihee

/!^(7.7.2:t.hastthouchildren ? i.them.and bow down
10. I. a wise juilue will i. his people

INSlRUCna).
Il'ixd. 6. 11. desire my word, and ye shall be 1.

Ecci. 20.14.nothing 5c much worth as a mind well i.

INSTRUCrETII.
Ecci, 37. 23. a wise man 1. his penple and fruits

INSTRUCriON.
Vrci. I. 27. the fear of the Lord is wisdom and 1.

6. 18. my son, gather i. from thy youth up

8. 8. for of tbem thou shalt leani i. and to serve

3,1. 4. and bitid up 1. and then make answer

51. 2(5. let your soul receive /. she is at hand
INSlRUCilONS.

Bed. 44. 4. wise and eloquent in their i.

INSTRUMENT,
i Esd. 13. 9. nor held sword, nor any i. ot war, 28,

Tab. 7. 14. and did wrile an i. of covenants

Eccl. 43. 2. declaring at his rising amarvellous 1.

8. being an i. of the armies above, shining in

tMac. 13. 5. ithad a round 1. which hanged down
INSnUIMENTS.

Esd. 4. 6*?. they feasted wiih the 1. of music

5 2. and ivith musical i. and tabrets, 59.

Mac. 6.51. engines and t . to cast fire and stones

9. .19. with drums and 1. of music, and weapous

13. 42. the people began to wrile in their 1.

JNSURRECITON.
2 Esd. 16. 70. a great i. on those that fe.ir the t«rd
JlVac, 4. 30- tbev ofTharsusarid Rlallos made i.

INTELLIGENCE.
tMac. 3.9, he inUl him what 1. was given of money

INIEMrERANCE.
t £f<f:7.44.i. is at an end infidelity is cut off

INTEMrERATE.
trr/. 23. 13. use noi tbv moui^ to i. swearing

INTEND.
4 yjac. 14 8 Ti the ^oud of m;- ^wu countrv-men

UtkS

INTENOED,
Ej -\. 13. 4. the uniting ot kingdoms honourably 1.

Sus. 62. they did in such sort as they maliciously 1

2 Mac. 14.5. Jews stood affected, aiiid what they i

INIENT.
n'isd. 12. 22. to the 1. that when we judge

Btl 32. to the i. they might devour Daniel
INTERPRETATION

2 Esd. 12. 8. shew me thy servant the i. of vision

10. he said to me, this is the 1. of the vision

17. this is the i 19- 22.
|

l,t. 22. 28.

13. 15. shew me now yet the i. of this dream
21. the I. of the vision shall I shew thee

53. this 13 the 1. of the dream thou sawesl

INTERPRETATIONS.
2 Esd. 12. .35. this is the dream, and these are the 1.

EccL 47. 17. they marvelled at thee for thy i.

INTERPItETED.
Ese/i. U. 1. the same, and that Lysimachushad i. it

INIERPREJ Elt.

Eccl. 17. 5. speech, an 1. of the cogitations thereof

INTERRUPT.
Led. 11. 8. nor i. men in the miilst of their talk

INTOLEUAbLE.
!Visd. 17. 14. sleeping the same sleep, which was i.

2 Mac. 9. 10. DO man could carry for his 1. stink

INTREAT.
Eccl. 13.13, the poor is wronged, and he must i.also

28. 5. who will i. for pardon of his sins t

Bar. 6. 41. thty 1. Bel that he may speak

1 Mac. 8. 18. to I. them they would take the yoke

INI REAPED.
li'isd. 19. 3. whom they had 1. to he gone

2 Mac. 13. 23. i. the Jews submitting himself

INTREATING.
Tod. 1. 22. Achiacharus 1. for m£, I returned

INVADE.
1 Mac. 13.12. removed to 1. the laud of ,)udea

2(1 after this canje Tryphon to i. the land

14. .11. theirenemifes purposed to i. their country

15. 40, to pruvoke the people, and to 1. Judea
INVADING.

2 Esd. l5.l6.sedition among men, and t.oue auother

INVENIED.
Sus 43. as these men have maliciously 1. against me

INVEN IU)N.
l^isd. 14. 12. and i. of them the corruption of life

15 4 nor did the mischievous i. of men deceive

INVEN PIONS.
2 E.\d. 6. 5. or ever the i. of them that now sin

H. 27. regard not the wicked i. of the heathen

13. 37. re£>uke the wicked t. of those nations

15, 48. hast followed her that is haled in all her i.

16 63. he knoweih \our i. and what you thibk

INVlNClliLE.
Jjid 16. 13. thou art wonderful in strength and t.

Ii'i.id. 5. 19. he shall take holiness for an i, shield

iMac, 1. 13. the army with him that seemed i.

INVIOLABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. and the 1. sanctity of the temple

INVISIBLE.
2 Mac 9 5. the Lord smote him with an i, plague

INVITE.
Eccl. 13- 9. so much the more will he 1. thee

INVI I ED.
Eccl 13 9. ifthou he 1. with a mighty man,withdraw

INVOCATION.*
2 jUac.l5.26.encountered enemies with i. and prayer

INWARD.
2 Mac. 3. 16. declared the 1. a':;ony of his mind

INWARDLY.
Eccl. 19. 26. but I. he is full of deceit

JOACIM.
iEid. 1.37. the king made J. his brother king nf J ud

38. and he bound J. and the nobles, but Zaraces

^. five and twenty years old was J. when king

43. and J. his sou reigned in his stead

5. 5. and J . the son of Zorobabel, a priest went up

Jitd. 4. 6. also J. the high-priest in Jerusalem

8. did as J. the high-prie^t had commanded
14. J. had hisloins girt with sat ki:lolh,ai.d off, red

15. 8. then J. ine high-priest came to behold

i'w. 1. there dwelt a man io Babjlon called J.

4. J. was a great rica man auQ nad a fair gjrdeit

28.when people were assembled to her husband J

.

2t,'. Susanna, daughter of Clielchiai>, J. wite

63. Susaoua, with J. her husband, praised (.Jod

JOEL.
2 Esd. 1. 39. I will give for leaders, Amos, J.

JOHN.
1 .^f/ic. 2. 1. then arose Matlathias, the son tf J.

8. 17. Judas cbose Eupolemus the son of J.

9. 35. now Jonathan had sent hia brother J.

36. the children of Jambri came and took J.

Sa.ihey remembered J. their brother and weutuji

13. 53. when Simon saw that J. was avaliant man

J6.1. then came up J. from Gazara and told Sin. 01

1C.2. called his two eldest sons Judas and J.

9. Uut J. still followed after them to Crdvon

IJ he sent others also 10 Gazara to kill J

JOS [Afoch r I'M

1 Mic. 16 21 . one Lad run afore to Ga»a»a,told /

23. as cc Jcemuig llie rest of the acts of 1

i Mac. 4. 11. by J. the father ol Eupolemus

11. 17. J. and Absalom who were seut from you
JOIN.

1 Esd. -i. 84. ye shall not J. your daughters to sont

2 Eid. 15. 30. wiin great power come andj. battle

1 MacAO.-i. before hej. with Alexander against u.-

11. 1. to get his kingdom, and j. it to his own
13. 14. thai Siuion meant to J. battle with him

JOINED.
I Esd. 1. 29. but_;. battle with him in the plain

lo6.6. 17. his heart was effectually j. to her

Jud. 14. 10. Achior was J. to the house of Israel

tfc/. 51.20. I have had my hearty", with ht-r

1 Mac. 1. 15. they J. theuist-lves to the heathen

4. 14. so they ^. battle, and the heathen tied, 3>

1
7- 43.

I
9 47.

I
10.49.53, 78.

I
11. 69

2 M'ic. 8.23.

6. 21. to whom some ungodly men _;". themselvts

8. 1. accept ail that y". themselves to them
15. 14. when he had J. ships cluse to the town

2 Mac. 8. 22. aud_/. with hi,ijself his own brethren

JOINING.
SrLf. 4. Joacim had a fair garden j. to his house

1 Mac. 10. 26. ixtjtj. yourselves with ouxeneudci
JOININGS.

Eccl. 27. 2. as a nail stict.eih fast between the j.

JOLLilY.
1 E>d. 3. 20. it tumeth every thought into j.

Led. 13. a. thou be not brought down io thy j.

JONAS.
2 Esd. 1. 39. T will give fi>r leaders, Abdia.s and J.

T.>b. 14. 4. those things winch J. spake of Nuieve

8. those things which il.e prophet J. spake
JONAIHAN.

I Mac. 2. 5. called J. whose surname was Apphus
4. 30. into the hand of J. the son of Saul

5. 17. I and J. my brother will go into Galaad

y. 19. J. and Simon took Judas their brother

31. upon this J. took the governance upon bim

33. then ,1. and Siutoii went into the wilderiies-.

35,J.had sent his brother John to pray his friends

37. after this came word to J . and Simon
44. theusaid J. to his company, let us go up

48. then .1. and they (hat were wnh him leaiiexl

58. behold, J. and his ciiupany are at ease

Kl. 3. ii.oreover Demetrius seut tetters Io J .

21. J . put on the holy robe and gathered forces

11. 6. J. met the king with great pomp at Joppa

20. J. gathered together them that were io Jud vi

41. lu the mean time J. sent to king Demetrius

44. on this J . sent him three thousand strong un-r.

67 . as for J . and his bust they pitched at Gen»-sai

69. men In ambush, all that were of J. side HeO

12, I. now when J. saw that the lime served him
3. J. the high-priest and the people sent us

52. there they bewailed J . and them with him

Ti. 1 1. also he sent J. lite son of Absalom

19. Iryphon dissembl.*!. nor would he let J. i.c

23. at Bascama he slew J. wno was buried iherr

25, Simon took the bones of J. his brother

14. i6. when it was heard that J. was dead

18. they made with J udas and J . his brethren

30. after that J. having gathered his naliou

2 i\dac, I. 23. J. beginning, and the rest auswerii'?

8. 22. he joined Sim:ui, and .loseph, audj.
JOPI A, JOPl'E.

1 £jd.5.55.bringcodar-;rees by Holes to haven of.

I

1 Mac. 10. 75. and he pitched his tents agamsi (

but they of J. shut him out of tl.v • :»

76. they let him in, and so Jonathan wou J

.

11.6. Jonathan met the king with great pomp d. i,

12. 33. whence he turned aside to J. and won ;C

13. 11. he sent Jonathan with a great power to (

1 i. 5. so in this that he took J. for an haven

:U. moreover, he rurufied J . and Gazara
15, 28. you withhold J. aodtJazara, and ihetnvi

:(5, whereas thou deoiandest J. and Gazara
2 .Vwc. 4.21.he came to J. from thence to Jerusalea

12. 3. men of J. also did such an ungodly deed

7, root out all them of the city of J.

J ORAM.
I Efd. 1. 9. Assabias. and Ochiel, and J. capi-J

JORDAN.
.hid. 5. 15. and passing over J. they possessed .^ll

Eiil. 24. 26. abound as J. in the time of harvest

I i\}ac. 5.24. Judas and Jonathan went over I.

52. after this went they over J. into the plain

9 31. be came near to J. with all his host

42. they turned aside to the mansh of J.

4'\. he came to the banks of J. with a great powrt

43. ilie water of J. on tliis side and that .side

48 they leapt into J. and svvam over to thefavtiiw

bank, the other passed not over J. unto iheti

JOSABAD
I £jrf. 8. 63. with them werej. and Moeth, Leviltl

JOSEDEC.
I Esd. 5. 5. .!esus the son cfJ. son of Saraii''. i**
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IRO
• JOSEPH.

Ecel. 49. 15. nor was there a man h-^rn like to J.

1 A/ac.S.5.J. J. in time of distress ktpl conimiii'iit"'

5. l.'i. 50 tie left J. son of ZaLhariai. aiid Az^n'ii^^

iti. J. sou of Zacharias, aud Azarias, capiains

fin. U was,tbat .1. and Aaarias were put to Higlu

Mac. 8. 23. lo wii. Simoo, and J. and Jonathan

10. ig.Maccabeus left Simon, aod I. andZaccheus
J US 11 UA.

8 Mac. IS. 15. didst cast down Jcrichoin tiinecf J.

JOSIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 1. J. held ihe feast of the passover

7. J. gave thirty thousand limbs, and kids

25. Pharaoh came, and J. went out against him
2S. howbeil, J. did not turn back his chariot

32. Jeremy the prophet l:\mented for J.

33. and every one of the acts that J. did

3t. the people made Joachaz the son of J . king

Eccl. 40. 1. the remenibr^ince of J. is like perfume
i.all except David, Eztkias. and J.were defective

JUIJIINEY.
I Rid. 8. 50. to desire of him a. prosperous^'.

Tob. 4. 15. nor lei drunkenness ^o with thee in j.

5. 16. CJod send you agood_;'. God prtisper your^',

21. his_/. shall be prosperous, he shall return

6. I . as they went on [heir_;. they came to Tigris

10. 1. and whf-n the days of the j. were expired

11. the God of heaven give you a prosperous _;.

11. 1. that he had given him a prosperous _;.

Wisd. 13. 18. and for a ^ood j. he asktth of that

18. 3. to be a guide of the unknown^', and a sun
1 .l/ifC. 7.45. they pursued after them a day's ^'.

11.2. whereupon he took his j'. into Syria

8 Mac. 9- 4. his chari-n-man to dispatch the j.

7. filled with pride, coaimanding to haste the j.
12. 10. were gone in their j". towards rioiotheus

JOURNEYED.
1 Mac. 10. 77. he went to Azotus as one that j.

JOV.
£ Esd. 2. 19. 1 will fill ihy children with _;.

7. 61. as shall bej. over them that are persuaded
Tub.', 18. Lord give thee j. for this t.ly sorrow
8. 17. hnish their life in health with j. and mercy
II 17. there was^'. amongst all his brethren
15. 10. his tabernacle built in thee aijain with _;.

11. all generations shall praise thee with great j.

Jnd. 12. 14. it shall be my_;. to the day of my death

1(5. 11. then my afflicted shouted for _/,

Eisth. 10.13. with an assembly, and^'. and gladness
13. 17. turn our sorrow into j. that we may live

14.2.aUplacesof herj.she tilled with hertoruhair
18. nor had thine handmaid any _;". since the day

16. 21 . God hath turned the day to j. unto them
Wind. 8. 16. hath no sorrow, but mirth and _/.

I'cel. \. 12. cive'h_;. and gladness, and along fife

23. and afterwards 7. shall spring up to him
i..9-that fear I,.l, h-^pe for everlastingj. and mercy
3. 5. he shall havp », of his own children

4. 12. that seek to her early shall be filled with j.

6. 28. and that shall be turned to thy _;'.

31. shall put her al'oat thee as a crown of ^'.

15. 6. he shall find ^'. and a crown of gladness
25. 7. a man that ha:h j. of his childrtn

311. 1, that he may have _;'. of him in the end
2. that chastiseth his son, shall have _;. in him
l(i. there is do ^'. above the _;". of the heart

^(i/*.2.23. the voire of mirth and the voice ofj,

4 II.with j.did I nourish thim,but sent them away
22. and j. is come to me from the holy One
23. but God will give you to me again witbj.
29. he shall bring you everlasting j. again
.'6. behold the^'. that comeih to thee from God

5- 9. God shall lead Israel withj. in light of glory

.Mac. 3.45. J. was taken from Jacob, pipe ceased
5. 23. he brought them to Judea with great j.
54. so they went up to mount Sion with _;'.

14- 12- and Israel rejoiced with great^.
- Mac 3. 30. for the temple was filled with j.

) 19 wisheih much^;. health, and prosperity
5 28. returning again with^'. they knew

JOYFUL.
2 £j(/. 2. 30. be J. O thou mother of children
12. 3i. he shall make them J, till the coming
T A, 8. 16. to be praised, for tUou hast made me J.
13. 10. let them make_;. thoae that are captives

Jnd. 14. 9- tlic people made a^'. noise in their city

JOYFULNESS.
'. Eid. 2. 36. receive the j. of your glory

»I'i-"^.2.9.1et U.S leave tokens of our,;, in every place

t.(cL 30. 22. the 7'. of a man prolongeth his days
IRivSOMi:.

Eeci 27 1^. the discoose of fools is 1. and their part

IRON
£;v^ 12. 10. like as i. rusteth, so is his wickedness

22. 15. sand and a mass of j. is exsier to bear
V8.2iJ.for the yoke thereof is a yoke of i. and made
38. C^. the smith considereth the i. work
39. 26. fire, I. and salt for the use of man's life

48- 17. he digged the hard rock with i.

Piaj/er -jf Manass. 1 ai^ bowed dowa with i. bauds

809

JUD
2 Mcc. 11.Q were readv to pierce thro' walls of i.

}

ISAAC.
Esd. 3. 16. and unto him thou gavest \. and unto

L also thou gavest Jacob and Esau

Jud. 8. 2fi. ana how he tried I, and what happened

Lai. 44. 22. with I. did he establish the blessing

L>a«.3.12.ij,ercy not depart, forlhy servant I. sake

ISLANDS.
Eccl. 43.23. by counsel he planted 1. ihereiD

47. It), thy name went far unto tne 1. for thy peace
ISLES.

1 Mac. 6. 29. came to him from 1. of the sea, bauds
11. 38. whom he gathered from i. of the heathen
1*4. 5. he made an entrance to the 1. of the sea

15. 1. Anliochus sent letters from i. of the sea

ISMAEL.
Jnd. 2 23. they spoiled all the children of I.

ISRAEL.
1 ilsd. 1.3. the Levites, the holy ministers of \.

4. serve the Lord, and minister unto his people I

.

2. .3. Lord of L the most high Lord made me king

5. (>1 because his glory is for ever in all I.

7. 8. they offered twelve goats for the si;j of all I.

8 7. but taught I. the ordinances and judgmer.t

27. I gathered together men of I. to go with me
9.7. in marrying, thereby lo increase the sins of 1.

2 i.'j(/. 2. lO.Vor I have known my name in \.

3. 36. that I. by name hath kept thy iir^-cepis

4.23. wherefore I. is given up a repr^j-ich

5. 35. that I might not have seen the toil of [.

9. 30. hear me, O I. and mark my words. 14. 28.

12. 46. be of good comfort, O \. be not heavy

Jud. 8. 33. the Lord will visit I. by mine hand
10. 1. after she ceased to cry to the God of I.

ID.l.Judashegaii lo sing this thanksgiving in all I.

Esth. 10.9. my nation is this 1. which cried lo God
13. 9. if thou hast appointed lo save I.

14.5. thou O Lord.tookest Lfrom among all people

Eccl. 17. 17. but i . is the Lord's portion

24. 8. and let thine inheritance be in I.

3(5. 12. 00 \. whom thou hast named thy tirst-boru

37. 25. but the days of 1. are innumerable

45, 5. that he might teach i. his judgments
11. after the numlier of the tribes of I

17. tiial should inforui I. in his laws

4D. 1. that he might set I. in their inheritance

47. 11. he gave bi;ii a throne of glory in 1.

50. 13. before all the congregation of I.

Car. 2.1. pronounced agst.ourjudges that judged I.

3.1. O God of 1. the soul in anguish crieth

30. and he hath given it to I. his beloved

4.4.0 I, happy are we, for things are miide known
5. be of cheer, my psople, the memorial of L

5. 7. that L may go safely in the glory of God
Da7i. 3. 12. mercy not depart for thy holy I. sake

Atw.48.are ye suca fools, ye sons of 1. ye that with-

out knowledge have condemned adaughter of I. r

1 .;Vdf.3.2.they fought v/iih cheerfulness battle of I.

4. 11. there is One who delivereth and saveth \.

5. 3. ag. Esau in Idumea, because they besiegtd I.

7. 5. all the wicked and ungodly men of I.

22. Judah into iheir power, did much hurl in I.

2G. sent Nicanor that bare deadly hale unto I

8. 18. the Grecians did oppress I. with servitude

9. 21. the valiant man fallen that deliveret: I.

51. that they might work malice upon L
Ui,46. remembered the great evil he had done in I

1 1. C3. he chose certain of the elders of I.

12. 52. wherefore all I. made great lamentation

13. 4. all my brethren are slain for I. sake

41. thus the yoke was taken away from \.

14.11. he made peace and I,rejoiced with ereat joy

ID. 2. that we have delivered L oftentimes

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that deliverest 1. from trouble

20. receive the sacrifice for thy whole people 1

9. 5. but the God of L smote them with a plague

10. 3H. Lord who had done .such great things for 1

11. 6. he would send a good angel to deliver L
ISRAELITES

Jnd. 0. U. the 1. descended from their city

Bar. 3. 4. hear now the prayers of the dead I.

I .Mac, 1. 43. many I. consented to his religion

53. and drove the I. into secret places

58. thus did they to the L every month
3. 46. the I. assembled themselves together

5. 18.they shut up the I .round about the sanctuary

7.23. the mischief Alcimus had done amougtbe 1.

ISSUED.
1 Mac. 14. 36. made a tower out of which they 1,

ITERATING.
Eccl. 41. 23. or of 1. and speaking against that

JUDA.
2 Esd. 1. 24-. thou J. wouldst not obey me
Jud. 14. 7. blessed art thou in the tabernacle of J.

£<:(/. 49. 4. even the kings of J. failed

0>'hj, 56. O thou seed of Cbanaan, Eind not of J.

37. but the daughter of J. would not abide

1 Mac. 2. 6. bleispheroies that were committed in J

7. 22. had gotten the land of J. iolo their power

50 ibe laud of J. was in rest a Utile while

JUDAISM.
Mac. 2. 21. that behaved to their honotiP for J

JLDAS.
1 Mac. 3. 12. J. took their spoils, Apollonius' sw-.ni

25. the fear of .1. began to fall on nations romnj
42 . when J . saw that miseries were multiplied

4. 5. Gorgias came by night into the cauip c'" J

K'. J. returned with his host from pursuing
21. the host of J. in the plain ready to fighl

i!3. then J. returned to spoil the tents

41. J. appointed men to fight against those

5. 28. J. turned by tl.* "•jy of the witdernesa

38. J. sent men to eipy i-S-J. J. went to meet
44. nor could they si^ad any longer before J

48. J. sent unto ibem in peaceable manner
01. because they were not obedient unto J.

(35. afterward went J. foTth with his brethren

0. 19. J. purposing to destn'y them, called peo-" .

4.'. then J. and his bust entered into batile

7. 6. J. and his brethren have slaiu thy friends

10. they sent messenj^ers ro J. and hij brtthrwi

23. J. went out into all the coasts of Judea
40, '-at J. pitched ro Adasa with 3000 men

8. 1. J. had heard of the fame of the Romans
9- 7. J. therefore saw that hiS husl slipped away
13. they of J. side sounded their trumpets also

18. J. also wiis killed, and the remnant tltd

28. for this cause J. friends came together

31. Jonathan rose up instead of his brother J.

1 1 . 70. J . the son of Calphi, a captain was left

2 Mac. 12. 5. when J. heard of his cruelty done

28. when J. had called upon Almighty God
39. J. came to take up the bodies of the slaio

42. J. exhorted the people to keep from sin

11. 1. itwasioldJ. that Anliochus was coming
J 2. -I. commanded ihf-y should be in readiness

-0. J. conveyed such things as were necessaiy

22. the king fought with J. and was oveicomi;

14. 1. J. was informed
[]
10. as long as J. livetl,

22. J. placed armed men in convenient places

15.26. but J . eocoun Lered the enemies with prayer

Hee iMAUCABtus.
JUDEA.

1 Esd. I, 26. what toco with thee, O king of J,

Jj. when J. was made desolaleUy the Chaldees
Tvb. 1, 18. when he fled from J. 1 buried them
Jud. 3. 9. over-against Esdraelon, near unto J.

4. 7. by ihem there was an entrance inlo .1.

8, 21. if we be taken so, all J. shall lie waste

11. 19. I will lead thee through the midst of J

1 Mac, 0. 5. that went against the land of J. 48.

y. 1. sent them into the land of J. the second ii::.o

10. 30. they shall not be taken of the land of .1

.

11. 28. that he would m-ikeJ. frte from tribul.-

12. .S5. about building strong holds m J, 13. 3.i

13. 1. a great host to invade the land of J. 12

14. 33. Simon fortihed the cities of J

15. 30. of the places without the borders of J

40. came lo invade J.
||
41. on the ways of J.

1(5. 10. he returned inlo the laud of .1. in peatt

2 Mac. 5. 11. he thought that J. had revolted

11.5. he came to J , and drew near to Bethsura

13. 1. was coming with a great power into J

JUDGE.
2 Eid. 4. 18. if thou wen j. belwixt these two

7. 19. he said lo me, taere is do j. above Gcg
8. 18. the swiftness of the j. that is to comt
14. 32. forasmuch as he is a righteous _;.

16. 67. behold. God himself is the j. fear hia
Jud. 7. 24. God be j'. Lelwten us and y> u

i\ lid. 9.7. to be J. of thy sons and daughters

lo, 7. of either sort, the potter himself is the ji.

Etci. 7. 6. seek not to he j. being not able to take

8. 14. go not to law with aj. fo( .hey will judge

10. 1. a wise_;. will ioslrmt his people

2. as the _/.of the people is himself, so are offtcert

35. 12. forthe Lord \ij. with him is no respect

41. 18. of an offence before a j. and ruler

Bar. b. 14. as though he were a j. of tiie countir

1 Mac. 2. 55. Jesus was made a j. in Isra' 1

2 Mac. 12. 6. calling on God the righteous j. 41.

JUDGE, Verb.

1 Esd. 3. 9. the three princes of Persia shall >
8.23. they may^'. in all Syria and Phenice

2 Esd. 2. 20 J. for the fatherless, give to the jt^

IlVji/. 3.8. they shall j. the nations have domionfl

o. 12. then sliall I j. thy people righteously

12,31. with circunjspettion didst thou j. thy >nn%

22. that when we ^'. we should carefully ibiulf

Eccl. 4. 15. who gives ear lo her shall J. tld

natioits

14- they will _;". for him according to his honour

U. 28. j'. Done blesjed bt'fore bis death

31. \S. j. of thy neighbour by thyself, be discreet

35.17. the M'lsi High shall beholdtoj'.righteousi>

45. 26. wisdi'Hi to J. his people in righteonsness

B'ir. G. 54. neither can they >. their own cause

fi4. are able neither toj.causes,nor do gooa 10 men

1 Mac. 7- 42. j. him according to his wickedncji

2 A/tftf. 6. 12, bul that they >. those puai-^hmeDlf
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JUUGED.
2 Btd 8 4Q. hisi aoij. ihystlf wormy to ^e much
U -41. the earin hast thou iiot_;. wiihiruch

I'J.iJ. thou hast ;. me worthy to shew me last times

Il/ii. ti. 4. you have not j. aright nor kept law
10. ihat keep holiness holily shall be J. holy

1] y. knew how tlie ung'idly were^'. in wrath
Id.'^^, when we ourselves Aej. look for mercy

l^. (7. C5.7. nine things which I havej. to be happy
eft. C6. thai honourelh, shall be /. wise of all

35. ly.till he have^;. the cause of his people

liur.'Z, 1. pronouncetl against ourjudges ihatj. Isr

2 ;l7iic.4. 47. should liave been _;. innocent

u. 15. J. not worthy so much as to be buried

1 1. 36. such things as he \sj. to be referred to kings

JL'UGKS.
1 /.vrf. 2.17 the J. thatare in Celosyriaand Phenice

8. 2.1. and thou Edras ordain _;, and justicei

U. 1.**. with them rulers and j, of every place

ll'isd. 1.1. love righteousness, y« that be^'. of earth

fi. I. learn, ye that bej, of the ends of the earth

Ecci. 10. 2V. great men and^, shall be honoured
.S8. ^3. they shall not sit on the), seat orunders

Bar. 2.1. pronounced against our^'. thaljudged Isr

Hus. S.two of the ancients of the people to be_;, from
ancient j". who seemed to govern the people

41. as those thai were elders and j. of the people
JUDOKST.

2 E.\d. 4. 20. but why j. thou not thyself also ?

I'vd. .3. 2. and thouj, truly and justly for ever

Jt'isd. 13. 18. thou masipring thy powerj. with
JUDGEIII.

£cei. l6. 12. he J. a man according to his works
JUDGllsG.

Etih. l6. p. and always j. thjnijs that are evideul

JUIJGMENT.
1 E.(f/, 3. 15. sathira down on the royal seat of_;'.

4. 40. nor in her^'. is any unrighteousness
2 Ksd, 4. 20. lie said, thou hast given a right J,

5. 34. while I labour to seek out pan of his^;".

40. even so canst ihou not find out my j.
42. he said to me, I will liken my_;. to a ring

43. that thou mightest shew thy^. the sooner

7. 33. the Most High shall appear on the seat o(j.

.i4j'.nnly shall remain,trulh shall stand and faith

8. 12, and thou reformedst it with thy _;.

3ft. not think on them that sinned before J.
111. and therefore is my j. now at hand
11. 46. may hope forlhe_;'. of him that made her
42. 33. he shall set them before him alive in j.

34. make joyful until the coming of the day of _;.

14. :t5. after death shall j. come, when live ag-iin

Jiid.lO. 17 -the Lord will take vengeance m day ofj,

f'/A.lO.l l.twolotscame at the day ofj.before God
H i\d. 5. 18. put on true_;. instead of an helmet
6. 5. a sharp J. shall be to them in high places

8. 11. I shall be found of quick conceit in _7,

9- 3. and execute _/, wilh an upright heart
5. too young for the understanding oTj. and laws

12. 12. or who shall withstand thy _;". ?

13. thou mighiest shew that thy_;. is not unright.

t5. to them thou didst send a ^'. to mock them
26, they shall feel a j. worthy of God
10. 18. they were persetuled with the _;. of God

Lcci.^ 24. an evil suspicion hatU overthrown theirj.

4. y. be not faint-heaned when thou sittest in J.
ll.y. and sit i;ot in ^'. ~:th sinners

16 C6. the works of the Lord are done in j.
18. 20. before _;. examine thyself, and find mercy
ly. 25. there is one that turns aside to make _;'. ap-

pear, there is a wise man that jusiifieth in j.
SO. 4. so is he thai executeth j. with violence

21.5. ami his _;. cnmeth speedily

25. 4, O how comely a thing is_;, for gray hairs !

32, 3. speak, thou eldnr, but with sound _;.

;ti. they that fear the Lord shall find,;.

35, 17. not d-part, till the Most 1 iiph execute ^'.

38. 22, remember my j. for thine also shall be «o

.33. shall not sit in judge's se.-it, nor understand
sentence ofj. they cannot declare justice aud^.

42, 2. and of J. to justify the ungodly
'»3. 13. and sends swiftly the lightnings of his^".

45, 10. with a b^ea^l-ll';lle ofj. and with Urim
48. 7. whoheaidest iti lloreb the_V of vengeance
10. lo pacify the wrath of the I^jrd's^/,

i)aM. 3. 5.ihou hast executed true^'. accord.to truth

andj. didst thou bring these things on us
8 every thing 'hou hast done, hast done in truej.

S«j.4'.(. return again to the place of_;.

53. for thou hast pronount ed false _;.

1 .1/i/f 2. 24. to shew his anger according to _;.

2l). many that sought after justice and ^.
6, 22, how long will it he ere thou exerule J. f

2 .Wnf.7.35.thou hast not ewapf d ;', of almighty G,
.16. but thou thrV ih*^. (*''God shall teceive just

i). 4. to dispatch the^. of Gou now following him
ifl.for the just J. of God was come apon him

i3. 26. Lysias went 'ip to the), seal, said as much
juih;mi;nt.s.

•2 tid. 7- 30. into sileiui , like as in the former j".

RIO

Ti(5. 3. 5. and now thy.A .ire many and 'rue

Jitd. g. 6. and thy J. are in thy foreknowledge
It'ttd. 12. 1(1. but executing ihyj. on them b> lilite

17- 1. great are thy j. and cannot be expressed

£(c/, 17. 12. and be shewed them his _;'.

18. 14. and that diligently seek after his_;.

45. 5. teach Jacob bis covenants, israe* his _;'.

17. he gave him authority in the statutes of J.'
Dan. 3.4. thy ways are right, and all ihvj. truth

Sus. 9« not look to heaven, nor remember just J.
JUDIIIL

Jud. 8. 1. at thai time J. heard thereof, g.

4. so J. was a widow in her house three years
32. then said J. unto them, hear me, and 1 will do

9- I. then .l.fell u;j'Hi iior face and put ashes on her
head, J. cried wiih a loud voice and s.iid

10. 10. .1. went out. she and her maid wilh her
23. when J. was come before him and servants

11. 5. J. s.iid, receive the words of thy servant

12. 2. J. said, 1 will not eat thereof, lest offence

4, then said J. lo him, as thy soul liveth

14. then said J. to him, who am I now, that I

16. now when.I. came in and sat down, Ulofenie
18. so J. .said, I will drink now, my lord

13. 3, J. had commanded her maid to stand withii

4. J. standing by his bed, said in htr bearl, O Lord
11. then said J. afar off to watchmen at the aate

14. 1. then said J. lO them, hear me ny brtthn-n

7. Aehior fell at J. feet and reverenced her
8. J. declared unto hi'm all that she had done
14. for he thought that he had slept with J,

17. he went into the tent where J. lodged
15. 8. Joacim came to see J. and to salute her
11. they gave unto J. Ulofernes his tent

16. 1. then J. began to sing this thanksgiving

5. J. said, begin to my God with timbrels

7- but J. the daughter of Merari weakened him
19. J. also dedicated all the stuff of Olofernes
20. and J. remained with them three monihs
21. and J. went to Bethulia, and remained in htr

V5. none made Israel afraid in the days of J.

JUPll Kl{.

'i Mac, 6. 2. and to call it the temple of J. Olympias
and in Garizim of J. the defender of siraiigers

JURY, See Jewry.
JUST.

1 P,id. 4. .39. but she dodh the things that are J.
2 Esd. 8. 33. the^', who have many good works
10. IG. the determination of Gnd to be 7.

Tod. 3. 2. O Lord, thou art j. and all thy works
13. 13. rejoice and be gl.id for the children o*" ihe

J. shall oe gathered and bless the Lord of ihej.
14. g. and .shew thyself merciful and j.

Esth. 16. 15. tho Jews live by most j'. laws
Wild. 2. 16. pronounceth the end ofJ. to be blessed

18. if the ^'. man be son of God, he will help him
11.9- thirsting in another manner than the j,

12. 19, that the_;. man should be merciful

14. 31. but it is the _;. vengeance of sinners

Ecci.g. 16. let J. men eat ami drink with thee

]6. 3. for one that is;, is better than a thousand
35, 7. the sacrifice of a J. man is airpi)t;ible

Bar. 6. 73. better is the j. man that h.iih no idols

6W. g. they miiiht not remember ^', judgments
Prauer of Manass, thou, O Lord, thou art the God

of the j. hast not appointed repentance lo the j
2iV/(7c.7-36. shall receiv<j. punishment for thy pride

9. 18. ihe^'. judgment of God was to come 00 him
JUSTICE.

7('(5. 1.3. t walked in the way of truth and y,

13 d. O ye sinm rs, turn and do_;, before him
14, 7. all those who love God in truth and j.

Eslh. 16.4. they think to escape the j. of God
Wisd. 8. 7. the teathelh prudence, j. and fortitude

Eccl. 16. 22. who can declare the works of his j..'

32.16. that fear the Lf)rd shall kiiidlej. as a liglit

38. 33. they cannot declare_;. and judgment
lA/a(',2,2g. many thai sought after _;', and jiidg-

oieiit went down into the wildf^riiess to dwell
7.12. assemble a company of Scribes to require^;'.

8. 32. if they complain, we will do them _;,

14. 35. for thej. and faiih he kept to his naion
2 Mac. 8. 13. they that distrustrd lhe>. of (iod

10. 12. choosing rather to do j. to the Jews
JUSflCI'.S.

1 EsJ. 8. 23. thou r.sdras, ordain judges and ^".

JUSTIFY.
2 Esd. 4. 18. whom wouldsl thou bpgin toj. f

Eccl. 7 . S.J. not thyself before the Lord, boast not

10. 2g. who will j. him thai sinneth ag. his sonl •

13. 22. things not 10 be spoken, yet men j. him
42. 2. and of judgment to ;. the ungodly

JUSllKlftD.
2 Fsd. 12. 7. it' T am j. with thee before others
Ett/t. 10. II. so God J. his inheritance

Eccl, 1. 22, a furious man cannot be »'.

18. 22. and defer not until death to "be j.
31. 5. he that loveth cold, shall not he J.

JUSITFIETII.
E^ct. 19.25. there is a wise man that,', in judgment

KKV [ApocsrruA
JUSILV.

7'.'A. 3. 2. thou jtidj^esi truly and _;. for ever
4. 6. doings shall succeed to all them lliat liv*j

Il'isd. 14. 30. for both shjil they be^'. punishi'd

ig. 13 they suffered J. accord.to their wickedness
2 Mac. 7- 38. tliat is^;'. brought on all our nation

9. 6, and that most J. for he had tormented oihtr
Z3. 7- having no burial inearth, and that most t

IVY.
2 Mac.d.Tgo in procession lo Bacchus, carryingi

K
KADRS.

Jud. 1. 9. Chellus, and K. and the river of Egypt
KEEL.

iVtsd. 5. 10. the path-wav of the k. in tlie waves
KEEP.

1 E\d. 4. IL these Jt. wat( h round about him
2 Eid. 1. 24. that they may k. my statutes

2- 22. i. the old and joung within thy w.ilts

4. 40. ask her, if her womb may it. the birth

8.27. those that i. thy testimonies in atfticlioo

10, 15. therefore A, tliy sorrow to thyself
12. 3a. whose hearts may X. these secrets

13. 42. they might here k. their statutes

1 1. 30. received the law of life, which they k. r.oi

15, 24. wo to them that k. not my cmiinandments
32. these shall be troubled and *. in silence

To/i. 3. 15. lo whom 1 may k. myself for a wife
5. 21, the good angel will *. him company
11.9. but it. thou the law and command.nents

Jiid 4. 7. to i. the passages of the hitlcountrv

7. 12. remain in camp, A. all the men of thy ar.i.y

li tsd. 6. 10. for they that i. holiness holily

17 4. nor might the corner i. them from fear

El cl. 1.26. if thou desire wisdom k, commandmtiila
2. 15. and they that love him will k. his ways
6. £6. and k. her ways with all thy power
7.22. if they be for thy profit, k. them w^th theo
8. 17, consult not a fool. le cannot k counsel

9. 13. ,t. far from the man that hath power to kill

i5. 15. to k. the commandments and to perform
17. 22, he will A, the ;:ond deeds of man as apptu
25. 16, than to k. house wilh a wicked woman
26. 10. *, ber in slrailly, lest .she abuse herself

19- my son, k. the flower of thine age sound
28. I. he will surely *. his sins in remembranco
2y. 3. -t. ihy word, and deal faithfully with him
37. 12. whom thou knowest to *. the coramanditi.

39. 2. he will k. the sayings of the renowned men
41. 14. my children k. my discipline in peace
42. \\. k. sure watch over a shameless dair.hicf

Bar. 4. 1. all they tliat *. it chill come to life

6. 35. tho' aman make a vow to them and it. k not

59. to k. such things safe as 1:8 therein

1 Mac. 4. 61. thev set there a -.arrison lo k. It, and
fortified'Belhsura,6.50. \ 11.3. | 12. ;»

7. 49. ihcy ordained to *, yearly this day
8. 26. hut they shall *. their covenant
10. 20. take our part, and k. friendship with «s

13. 48. but such mrn there, as would k. the law
2 Mac. 1, 9. see ye k. the feast of tabernacles

18. we are purposed to k. the purification of th#

temple, might k. it as the feast of tabernacle*

3. 22. to k» the inii.gs committed of trust safe

6, 6. for a man to k. the sabbath-d»ys. 11.

11. ig.if then you will k. yoursvlves loyal

21. had rather k their own manner of living

12. 42. the people (o k. themselves from sin

KKErKKS
1 F.id. 8. 19. commanded the *. of :he treasures

Esth.X'Z.X. two eunuchs of the king and *. of paUc«
KEETEST.

1 Mac 15. 7. the fortresses thou k. in thy hands
KKKl'El 11.

2 Esd. 8, 9. that which k. and is kept, shall both

Eccl. 12. 6. it, them against the day of punishim-u*

20, 5. there is one that *. silence, and is wise

6. and some k. silence, knowing his time

21. 11. he that it. the law of the Lord. 35. 1.

23 7. he that k. it, shall nevi r be taken in his lips

29. I. strengtheuuth his hand, *. conmiandmeots
Bar. 6. 70. as a scarecrow in a garden k. nolhiiifk

KEEPING.
Hlsd. 6, 18, love is the k. of her laws
Eicl. 32, 23, for this is it, of the commandments
40, 6. he is in his sleep, as in a day of k. watch
42,'^, sure it, is good where an evil wife i:

2 Mac. 3. 40. concerning the k. of the treasury

5. 25. when taking the Jews *. holy-day
KEpr.

1 f^jrf.l.20.sticb passov-r was not (t.in Isratl sine*

3.4. men of the guard that it. the king's Imdy

4. 36. to give to all that k. the city, pensions

7. 14. they it. the f'-ast of unleavened bread

2 Esd. 3. 35. who hath 50 k. thy commandments
S6. that lsr.\el by name hath *. thy precepts

.9 'jut that which keepeih and is it be preserved



Ai'o< p.t pi!i ;
KIN

t Esd. 9. 'J I I have k\ me a prnpe nf the cluster

%l. and let my grape be *. and my plant

32. our fathers who received the law, k. it not

33. they k. not the thing that was sown in them

m. 21. four sh;iU be *. until th-ir end begin to

KIN
n'lV'MB. 12. innumerable dead with oneif. of dpath f TTud

ic). {). ihe creature in his proper ^. was fashioned

IK. elements were changed by a k. of harmony

21. nor melted the icy k. of heavenly nieiU

Eccl. 1.3.16. all liesh consorleth according to *.

approach, but two shall be >t. unto the eud 2 ^U«c. 11.31. Jews shall use their own A. gf meats

10. thev whom the Highest hath k. to their end
|

KINDS.
32. lhe"anoi.jltd which Highest h.ith*. for them l-Frr/. .Sfi. IQ. the palate tasteth divers *. of venison

13. 2.i. he that ohall endure hath k. himself
i

4;i. 25. therein be variety of all *. of beasts

26. the same whom C«od hath k. a great season 1

KINDLE.
c.ci I. 8 10. k. not the coals of a sinner lest he bttrnt

I'H. b. fur a furious m^n will k. strife

32. 16. and they shall k. justice as a light

KINDLKD.
2 Es(i.\5.2^. consumed smuers like straw that is k.

16. 15. the fire is k. and shall not be put out

tiS. the wrath of a great multitude is k.

Jud. 7. 5. when they had k. fires on their towers

•12. which they never ^. in their own land

1131. ye have not X-. ways God commanded you

M. if reform yonr hearts, ye shiill be k. alive

'lid. II. 19. Tobias' wedding was k. seven days

Jiid. 6. 12. *. them from coming up, by casting

6. 26. to .Jacob when he k. the sheep of Laban
13. lO. who hath k. me in my way that I went
ll'iid. fi. t. have not judgfd aright, nor*, the law

10. 5. k. him strong against histender compassion H'tsd. 17- 6. a fire X. of itself, very dreadful

12. she k. him safe from those that lay in wait

14. Id. an ungodly custom was A. as a law I

24. thev k. neither lives nor marriages undefiled

17. 16. whosoever fell down, was straitly k.

It). 6. ihy children might be *. without hurl

hcri. 11. .10. like as a partridge k.ia a cage

41- 20. who k. the law of the Most Hish
Dan.^. 7. not obeyed commandments, nor k. them

14. we be *. under this day in all the world

Prayer of Manass. nor k. 1 thy commandments
1 il/flc. 3. 45. and aliens k. the strong hold

4. 5S. so they*, the dedication of the altar

59. the days should he k. in their season

7. 48. they k, that day, a day of great gladness

b. 12. but with their friends they k. amity

10. C6. whereas j'ou have k. covenants with ua

U. 46. but they of the city k. the passages

I'i. 52. that that day should be k. every ye;<r

It . .35. for the faith which he *. to his nation

2 Mac. 1 . 19. the priests hid it where they k. it sure

2. 12.so Solomon k. those eight days

3. I. and the laws were k. very well

15. things given to be k. that they should be pre-

served for such as committed ihem to be k,

19. virgins that were k. in ran to the gates

6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus was k.

8. .'?3. at such time as they k. the feast for victory

iO. fi. and they k. eight days with gladness

15. the Idumeans k. the Jews occupied

17. they k. off all that fought on the wall

27- drew near to eneniies, they k. by themselves

15. 3. who commanded the sabbath-day to be k.

4. who commanded the seventh day to be X.

KID.
Tib. 2. 12. they gave her also besides a k.

13. I said unto her, from whence is this k. T

KIDS.
Eccl. 47. .3. David playtd with lions as with i.

KILL.
; Fsd.i.7. if he commanded to k. they k.

ZKsd. 1-18. why brought into (his wildern. toX-.us ?

Jvd. b. 22. the people spake that he should k. him

7 13. ^r, ^hall thirst k. them, and they give up

ifi. 5. he would k. my younj men with the s^vord

Ecil. 9 13. from the man that hath powtr to k.

1 Mac. 12.40. take Jonathan, that he might X-. him
16. 19. he sent oth'rs to Oazara to k. John

KILLED.
Tvb. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his wrath k. many

2i. two of his sous k. him, and they Ibd

3.8. whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had k.

7. a. and after they had k. a ram of the flock

Tvd. 2. 25. Olofernes he *. all that resisted him
IVtsd. 12. 6. parents that k. with their own hands

16. 9. for them the hilings of grasshoppers k.

i'.rcl. 30. 23. for sorrow hath *. many, no profit

1 Mac. 2. 25. also the king's commissioners he k.

5, 34. there were k. of them that day about 8000

9. 18. Judas also was k. and the remnant fied

2 ^frlc. 4. 42. him they k. beside the treasury

10. 17. they k. no fewer than twenty thousand

30. so that being full of trouble, they were *.

35. with fierce courage k. all they met withal

37. and k. Tiraotheus th.-it was hid in a pit

14.2, Demetrius had k. Antiochus and Lysias

KILLETH.
!\'isd. ifi. 14. a man indeed k. through his malice

Led 34. 20. as one that *. the son before his father

KILL1^(;.
2 Mf/r. 5. 13. thus there was k. of yonng and old

12. 23. Judas also k. those wicked wretches

KIND.
MYrrf 7.2.3. *. toman, stedfast. sure, free from care

J ccl. 6. 5. fair tongue will increase it. greetings

KINDNESS.
Eccl. 30. (i. one that shall reijuite k. to friends

3fi, '^3. if there be k. and comfiiri in ner longue

37. 1 1. nor with an unmerciful man touching k.

Dan. 3. 19. but deal with us after thy loving *.

KIND.
Wisd. 14. 26. changir^t)f k. disorder In marriages

Si.

Eccl. 9.8. for herewith love is k. as a fire

U. 32. of a spark of fire a heap of coals is k.

2 Mac. 1. 32. this done, there was k. a tiame

4. 38. Antvochus being *. with anger

See Fire,' and I'La.mk.

KINDLEIH,
EccU 28. 11. ao Uasty contention *. a fire

KINDLING.
2 Mac. 10. 36. k. fires, burnt the blasphemers alive

KINDLY.
2 A?"C.9.21 .would have remembered i.your honour
13.23.hoDOured the temple, and dealt X-.with place

KINDRED.
1 F.sd. 5. 5. out of the *. of Phares of trilie of J uda

Tub. 1. 9. I married Anna of mine own k.

10, my k. did eat of the bread of the Genti'les

4 12. that they all married wives of their own X.

5.11.1 would know, brother, thy k. and name
ti. 11. Seeing thou only art of her k.

15. the precepts which thy father gave thee, that

thou shouldst marry a wife of thine own k.

Jud. 8. 2. Manasses was of her tribe and k.

16. 17. wo to the nations that rise against my k.

24. gave goods to the nearest of k. Manasses, and

to them that were nearest of h'jr k

Eccl. 16.4. the k. of the wicked shall become drrSoL

22. 10. children do stain the nobility of their k.

Siu. 30. she came with her children and all her k.

63. with Joacim her husband and all the k.

KING.
1. Flsd. i. 7. these were given of the k. allowance

2(>. what have I to do with thee, O k. of Judea ?

.34. the people made k. instead of Josias

39. Joacim, when he was made k. 43.

2. 24. now we do decSare to thee, O lord the k.

3. 8. and laid it undtr k. Darius his pillow

9. when -he k. is risen, some will give him

U. the second wrote, the k. \s the strongest

13. now when the k. was risen up, they took

19. it m-iketh the mind oi k. and fatherless all one

21. a man remerabereth neithtr k. nor governor

4. 1. that had spoken of the strength of the *.

3. the k. is more mighty, for he is lord of all

12.0 ye men, how should not the k. be mightiest

!

14. O ye men, it is not the great *. that excelleth

15. women have born the k. and all the people

30. taking the crown from the k. h' ad and selling

31. for all this the k. gaped and gazed upon her

37. wine is wicked, the k. is wicked, women
wicked, all the children of men are wicked

(). 14. this house was builded by a k. of Israel

8. 4. the king did him honour for he found grace

21. that wrath come not 00 thekingdom of the k

51. for I was ashamed to ask the k. fiiotmen

52. we had said to the k. that the power of (iod

Too. 1. 19. Ninevites complained of me to the k.

12. 7. good lo keep close the secret of a k. 11.

13. D. and extol the everlasting K. 10.

7. my soul shall praise the K. of heaven

15. let my soul bless God the great K.
Jud. 2.5. thus saith the great k. lord of t lie earth

3. 2. the servants of Nabuchodonosor the great k.

5. 11. the k. of Egypt rose up against ihem

9. 12. K. of every creature, hear thou my prayer

i 1. 1. Nabuchodonosorthe k. of ail the earth

A'>.'A, 10.6, this river is Esiher, whom the *.married

12. 1. Gabatha and Tharra, two eunuchs of the k.

2. they were about to lay hands on Artaxerxes

the k, and so he certified the k. of them, 3, 4,5.

6, Aman who was hi great honour with the *.

1 3. 9. saying. O Lord. Lord, the K. Almighty
14. 3. saying, O my Lord, thou only art our K.
10. and to magnify a fleshly *. for ever

IJ, give me boldness, O K nf nations. Lord of all

15. 6. she stood before the jt. who sat on his throne

8. then God changed the spirit of the k.

\U. she fell down, tlien the k. was troubled

Wiid. 6. 24. a wise k. is the upholding of people

7. 5. there is no k. had any other beginning

9. 7. thou hast chosen me to be a*, of thy people

;
16. 11. was honoured as Jie next person to the *.

KIN
11.10. other as a oevire k. tnoti didst p'.i^sh

12. 14. neither shall k. nor l \ rant be atde

14. 17. they made an express iniiige of a *.

18.11. like as the X.so sufl'ered the common perso

Eccl. 7. 4. nor seek of the k, the seat of houou
5. boast not of thy wisdom before the k.

10. 3. an unwise i. deslroyeth his people

10. he that is to day a k. to-morrow sliall die

18.3. all obey his will for he is the K. ot all

31. 2. and he shall receive honour of the k.

45 'J5. the inheritance of tiie k. be to his posterity

by^. 15. a sweet savour to the most high K, of all

51. 6. by an accusation lo ihe k. from a longiie

Bar. 2.21. to serve the k. of Rabylon, 22. 24-

ti. 53. neither can they set up a k. in the land

5r;. they cannot withstand any k. or enemies

5.-). better to be a k. that sheweth his power
Uan.Z.<^. thou didst deliver us to an unjust k.

2. and Daniel conversed with the k.

7. then Daniel said. O k. be not deceived

iid/H. so the A. was wroth, and called for his priests

king is mentioned in verses 10, 1 1, 14, I6, 17|

18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 2.'i, 26, 28, 29,.30, 40.

1 Mac. 8. 5. had discomfited Perseus k. of Citinms

15. 32. Athenobius the k. friend to Jerusalem

2 Mac. 1. 11. having been in battle against a k.

24. who art merciful, the only and gracious A.

35. and the k. took many gifts, and bestowed

3. 37. and when the t, asked Iteliodorus

6. 8. the k. sent an old man of Athens to compel

7. 3. the k. being in a rage commanded, 39-

9- but the K. oi the world shall raise us up

^. 10. which the k. was to pay to the Romans
11. 15. concerning the Jews, ibe k. granted it

18. what things were meet to he reported to the a

13- 4. but the /w ot kings moved Antiochus' miitd

14. 4. came to k. Demetrius in the 15lst year

9. wherefore O A. seeing thou knowesl these thiiigs

26. he had ordained J udas lo be the k. successor

27 . then the k. being in a rage, wrote to N icanor

29. beiause there was no dealing against the k.

15.5. i command to do the k. business

KINGS.
1 Esd. 2. 27. mighty -t. and fierce were in Jerusalem

29. proceed no further to the annoyance of k,

2 Esd. 12.20. in him there shall arise eight *.

15. 20. I will call together ail the *. of the earth

33. shall be fear, dread and strife among their X-.

Esth. 13. 4. that desptsed the commandments of k.

U'isd. 6. 1. hear therefore, O ye k. and understa d

21. if your delight be then in thrones, O ye /.

10. 16. witlLslood dreadful k. in wonders and signa

14. 16. were worshipped by the commandments of k,

Eccl. 8. 2. gold hath perverted the hearts of /-.

11.5. many*, had sat down upon the ground

45. 3. he made him glorious in the light of k.

47. 11. he gave him a covenant of *. and athrot.e

48. 6. who broughtest *. to destruction and men
8. who aoointedst A. totake revenge, and prophets

49. 4. even the k. of Juda failed

Lar. 1. 16. confusion of face belongs to otir k.

2. 19. the righteousness of our fathers and k.

24. that the bones of our *. shall be taken

6. 51. it shall appear to all nations and k.

Dan. 3. 23. the k. servants that put them in

1 Mac. 1. 2. Alexander slew the k. of the earth

3. 7. he grieved many k. and made Jacob glad

30. he had abounded above the k. before him

10. 6t). to Ptokmais, where he met the two k.

13. 36. to Simon the high-priesl and friend of k,

14. 13. the k. themselves were overthrown

15. 5. wliich the *. before me granted thee

2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered the acts of the k. and pro-

phets, and the epistles of i. concerning holy gUU
3. 2. even *. themselves did honour the place

6. it was possible to bring all into the k. haud

b. but indeed to fulfil the *. purpose

5. 16. things that were dedicated by other k.

13. 4. but the King of k. moved Antiochus' mini

13. before the k. host should enter into Judca

15. he wentimo the k. lent by night and slew hiir.

26. ihus it went touching the k. coming
KINGDOM.

1 Eid. 4. 40. truth is the strengih and *. of all agea

43. in the day when thou earnest to the k.
_

8. 21. that wrath come not on the k. of the kings

2 Eidn 2. 37. that called you to the heavenly k.

12. .30. this is the small *. and full of trouble

Tob. 13. 1. blessed be God, and blessed he his A.

Jud. 1. 12. Nabuchod. sw are by his throne and 4

2. 12. as I live, iind by the power of my *.

U. 8. thou only art excellent in all the k.

Eith. 13. 2. and making my *. peaceable

3. Amsa had the honour of second pUce in the k

5. that our k. may not be firmly establishnl

6. 8. we must take care that our i. may b'- quif t

12. he went about lo deprive us of our k. and life

13. also blameless Esther, partaser of our k.

14. to have translated this *. to the Per*iarLi

16. who haih ordered the *. both unto us



liNO
Wisit. 1 . l*. nnr '\ic t. of death upon the earth

J. if). iliiTflore itiey shall receive a glorious X-.

6. 4, becauie being ministers of his k.

'20. the desire of wisdom bringeth to a jt.

10. 10. she shewed him the k. of God
14* till ahe brought him the sceptre of the t.

Ecci. It). 8. the i. is translated to auother people

4d. 13. Samuel the prophet established a k,

47 21. so the k. was divided ; a rehellious *.

Bar 5. 6. exiiU.'(l with glory, as children of the -t.

1 Alac. l.U. and part* d his k* anion;^ them
10- ill the 137th jear of the *. of the Greeks
SI. iu the same manner wrote he to his whole k.

5. 10, what nation hath not had a part in her i.f

57. David possessed the throne of everlasting^.

3. 14. 1 will get me a name and honour in the k.

6. 15. his SOD, and nourish him up for the A.

10. .IS. were carried captives into any part of mv^.
ll.l.king of Egypt went about to cetAlexander's<t.

9- and thou shalt reign in thy father's X.

11, did slander, because he was desirous of his k.

Vi. .sy. Tryphon went about to get the k. of Asia
!5. 3, pestilent men have usurped *.of our falher>

Mac. 2. 1". gave them the k, and the priesthood

4. 7> ^Dttochus called Ephiphautjs, took the k.

KINGDO.MS.
1 Esd. 1. 24. did wickedly above all people and k.

2 Esi/.V2.'::i. the Most IliL^h shall raise up three k.

l.fth. l.t. 4. so as ih*" un'tin^ of our k. canimi gu

heel. 44. :J. such as did bear rule in their k.

KINSFOLKS.
2 Mae. 8. 1. they went and called their k. togeiher

KINSMAN
'Tub. .1. J5. neither hath he any near k. nor son

7. 4. he said to them, do you know Tobitour k. *

£c(7.4l. 21. to turn awnvthv face from thy*.
KINSNU^N.

2 -l/tff. 12.39. they came to bury ihein with their*
KISS.

F.sth. 13, 1.3. been content to*, the soles of his feet

£^tx7.29'5.tlll he hath received,will *.a man's hand
KISSBD.

\ F.sd. 4. 47. Darius the king stood np and *. him
'J'oi. 7.6. Kaguel leaped up and it. him, and wept
10. 12. may hear good report of thee, and he *.her

KNEE.
Prayer of Manass. now I bow the *. of my heart

K N EW.
8 Kid. 7, 23. that he is not and *. not his ways
10, .3,'i. f(jr I have seen that 1 *. not, and hear

Tub. 2. 10, I *. not that there were sparrows
5. 5. Raphael that was an angel, but be k-. not

Jiid. 16. 22. none *. her ;dl the days of htr life

IVisd. 2,23. the mysteries of God, they *. them not

9, 9- and *. what was acceptable in thy sight

10. 8. they *. not the things which were good
11.9, they k. how the ungodly were judged
l.T. 11. forasmuch as he *. cot his Maker
9. 1. f'JT he *. before what they would do
14. those whom they *. not when they came

iivl. C3. CO. he *. all things ere ever they were
21. 28. ihd first man *. her not perfectly

Bar. 2. 30. for I *. that they would not hear me
4. 13. they *. QOt his statutes nor walked in Loii.m,

KNOCKED.
Jud, 14. 14. Bagaos *. at the door of the teat

K N OTS.
IVisd, 13.13. a crooked piece of wood, and full of *

KNOW.
1 Esd. 4.22. you must*, that women have dominion
0.06. tliey came to *. what the noise should mean
8. 23. ail those that *. the law of thy God

2 £j<i. 4.46. shew me then, what is pa-st I *. not

what is for to come, I *. not
52. 1 am not sent to shew thee, for [ do not *. it

9- 12. the same must *, it after death by pain
12. 36. thou only'hast been meet to *. this secret

13, 52. nor *. the thing in the deep of the sea
Tob. 3. a. dost thou not *. that th'tnhast strangled
11 7. I *. Tobias, thy father, wiU open his eyes

Jtfd. 8. 20. but we k. none other God, therefore

9. 7. they *. not that iliou art the Lord
14.5, that he ni:ty *. him iba* despised Israel

Etlh. li* 12. L/y all means was desirous to *, it

IViid. 2. 19. examine, that we may *. Iiis meekness
7- 17- namely to *, how the world was made
21. things eitlier secret or manifest, them I *.

8. CI, apointof wisdom to *, whose gift she was
9- iO. that 1 may *. what is pleasing to thee
13, what man ishethatcan k the counsel ufG. ^

10. 12. might *, that goodness is stronger than all

12. 17. a id among them that *. it, makest manifest
27. thi Hue God, whom before they denied to *.

13. 1. lot ( ut of good things set-ii *. him that is

%. let him k. how much better the Loj-^^ ffthem is

15. 3. to *. thee is perfect rightenusiiev-, yea to

k. thy powiT is the root of immortality
.b. 16. the ungodly ih.a denied to *, thee
22. they niight *. th.Li fire burniniT did destroy
iQ. might *. that it is not the growing of fruits

ai3

KNO
Wisd. 18. 19. and not *. wliy ihey were afflicted

£<<-/. 12, 1 1.thou shall*. his rust hath not been wiped
It). 15. hardened i'haroah that he should not *. him
23. 27. *. there is nothing better than fear of Lord
23. 4. and for aticiiMit men to *. counsel

27. 27. he shall not i. whence it cometh
3(5. 5. let them *. thee as we have known thee

17> that all may k. that thou art the Lord
37.8, ar.d *, before what need he haih
4(j. 8. that nations might *, all their atrenzth

Bar. 2. 15. that all the earth may *. thou art Lord
31. shall *. that I am the Lord their God

3,14. that thou mayest *. where is length of days
6. 2y, ye may *. that they are no gods. 52, 72.

/-^J7i.3.22. let them *.that thou art Lord, only God
Bel 35. neither do I *. where the den is

1 Mtic. 2. 65. I k. that Simon is a man of counsel

4. 11. that all the heathen may *. there is One
33. let all those that *. thy name praise thee

2 ^}ac. I. 27. let lieathen *. that thou art our God
11. 37. that we may *. what is your miud

KNOWESr.
2 Esd. 5. 17- *.thou not Israel is committed to thee:

12. 38. whose hearts thou *, may comprehend
Tob. 3.14.thou*.Lord. I am pure from sin with man
11.2. thou *. brothel , how didst leave thy father

Esth. 13. 12. thou *. all things, and thou *, Lord,

tliat It was not in contempt or pride, 14, 15.

14. 16. thou *. my necessity, for 1 abhor the sign

Eccl. 8. 18. thou /. nut what he will bring forth

9- 11- for thou *. not what shall be his end
37, 12. whom thou k. to keep the commandments

>SW,42. Susauuacried and said, O everlasting (iud,

thou *. the secrets, and *. all things before

43. thou *. that they have borne false witness

1 A/af. 3. 52. what things they imagine thou *.

3 Mac. 14.9- O king, seeing thou *. all these things

KNOWEIH.
2 Esd. 3.32. or any other people that *. thee

15. C6. the Lord *. all them that sin, id. ^.
16. 511. the sI,^^s, he k. the number of them
ti.i. he *, your inventions, and what you think

Wtsd. 8. 8. she *, the things of old, she *. the sub-

tiltits of speeches and can expound dark

9. 9. wisdom, which t. thy works, and waspreseut
H. she *. and undi rstandeth all things

15. 13. he *. himself to ofleod above all others

Eccl. 11. 19. he *. not what time sh-ill come on him
15. 19. his eyes on them, he *. every work of man
18. 28. every man of uudersiaiiding *. wisdom
20. 17. he k. not aright what it is to have
21.7. a man of understanding *. whca he slips

23. ly. *, not the eye-= of the Lord are brighter

27. 22, he that *. him will depart from him
32.8, be as one that *. yet holdeth his tongue
34. g. a man that hath travelled, *. many things

10. he that hath no experience *. little

42-9. father wakeih for daughter, when no man *.

18. tor the Lord *. all that may be known
Bar. 3.31. no man *. her way, nor thiuketh of path

32.but he that *. all things, *, he-r, and found her
K^ow|^c;.

2 Esd. 8. 58. vea. and that *, they must die

Jnd. 11. 16. I'thy handmaid *. all this, am (led

IVrsd. 8.9-'^'- that she would be a counsellor of good
13. 16. *. that it was uiiable to help itself

15.2. for if we sin, we are thine, *. thy power, hut

we will not sin, *. we are counted thine

18. 6^ *. to what oaths they had given credence
f.ctl. 20. 6, some keepelh silence, *. his time
Bar. 6. fio. *. that they are no gods, fear them not

1 jV.ic. 5.3i. the hoHt *. that it was Maccabeus, Ihd
2 Mac. 9, i;4. *. to whom the state was left

15. 21. *. that victory cometh not by arms
KNOWLEDGE.

1 Esd. 6, 12, to the intent we might give *- to thee
2 Esd. 14. 47. for in them is the stream of *•

Jltd. 11.8. that thou only art mighty in *,

ll'isd.l.T. containeih all things, hath*, of the voice

2. 13, heprofesseth to have the *. of (."od

7> 16. in his hand is the *. of workmanship
17. for he hath given me certain *. of things

8. 4. she is privy to the mysteries of the *. ofGod
10, 10. she gave him *. of holy things

14. 22. lot enough that they erred in *. of God
Eccl. 1.7, to whom hath *, of wisdom been manifest

25. the parables of *. are in trea<mres of wisdom
3. 25. profess not the *. that thou hast not

10. ^^5. and he that hath *. will not grudge
1 1. 15. wisdom and *. are of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath *. of the l.\w, shall obtain her
16. 24. my son, hearken to me, and learn *,

25. and I will declare his *. exactly

17. 7. he filled them with the *. of understanding

11. besides this he gave them *. and the l.i-v

19- 19' tbc k. of the commandments of the Lord
20. and the *. of his omnipotency
22, and the *. of wickedness is not wisdom

21. 13. the *, of a wist man shall abound
14. he will hold uo «. as nn^ as he ilj/eth

L.Ali [Apocrvpba
£cW.21.l8.*.of the unwise, isast.ilk without ^en^
2:.;, 19. pric>ietti the heart, makes it show her /.

24, 18. 1 am the mother of fair love, fear arm i

27, he makes the doctrine of *, appear as li^jii

3.t. 8. by *. of the Lord they were ilisiing^isbrti

II. in much *. thu Lord hath divided them
39 7. he shall direct his counsel and *.

40. 5. in time of rest his nighusleep cnangef hts A

44. 4. leaders by their *. meet for the people
45. 5. he gave him tlie taw of life and *.

50. 27. the instruction •>{' umlerstandiug and *.

Bar, 3. 20. but the way »( k. have they not knowc
27. neither gave he the way of *. to them
36. he hath found out all the way of *.

tJ. 42. they cannot undeistaud, they have no*.
Stis. 48. without exauiinaiiou or *. of truth

2 Mac. 6. 30. to the Lord that hath ihe holy i.

9- !!• come to *. of himself by bcuuige of God
KNOWN.

1 Esd. 6. 8. let all things be k. to our lord the king
2 Ji.sd. 5. 7. make a noise, whicti many have nut k

It). 73. then shall they tie *. who are my chosen
Jitd. 8. 29. thy people have k, thy understanding
Eslh. 14. 12. make thy -elf *. in our attliclion

II tsd. 2. 1. nor *. to have returned from the gruvt
3. 13. which hath nut *. tlie siufu' bed
4. 1. because it is *. with God and v>ilh men
6. 13. in making herself first *, to them
9- 17- thy counsel who hatli *. except thou t'ive

16. 28. that it might bti *. we must pievenl iIk .-^na

Eccl. 1. d. or who hath *. her wise counsels

4. 24. for by speech wisdom shall be *.

d. 27. search, and she shall be made *. to the*

11, 28. for a man shall be *. in his chitdien

12, 8, a friend cannot be *, in prosperity

Id. 15, that his works mi^lit be *. to the world

19. '~7. where he is not *. he will do a luischiel

29. a man uiay be *, by his look

21. 7. an eloquent man is *. far aiid near
2)). y. whoredom of a woman he *. in her looks

3d. 5, let them know laec, as we have *, thee
-its, 5* that the virtue thereof migiit be *

42. 1U> the Lord kuoweth all that may be k.

4d. 15. aud by bis word he was *. to be faitliful

h'ir. 4. 4, things pleasing to God are made *, n> ui

d id. whereby they are *. nut to be gods
5u. it shall be *. hereafter that thev are fah^

L.

LAR.VN.
1 Esd. 8.86. kept che sheep of L. his mother*'* broth- r

LABOUR.
\Esd.4. 22. do ye not/, and hring all lothe womaa
2 /-jrf. 3. 33. and yet their /. hath no fruit

5. 12. they shall /. yet their ways shall not proipe*

34. while I I. to comprehend the way of God
7. 14. if they that live /. not to eut.r these thingj

8. 14. which with so great /. w.is fashioned

9. 22. for with great /. have I made it perfect

10. 14. like as thou hast brought forth with /.

24.the Highest shall i;ive rest and ease from thv /.

47. told thee that she nourished him with /.

13. ."58. and he shall destroy them without /.

/I iid. 9. 10, that being present, she may /. with mt
id. with /. do we find the things before us

15. 4. an image spotted, the painter's fruitless/.

7. the potter tashiontlh every vessel with much /

9, his care is, not that he sliall have much /.

id. 20, liidstsend bread prepared without their /.

17. 20. and none were hindered in their /.

Led 11. 21. trust in the Lord, and al-ide iu thy /
13. 26. it is a wearisome /. of the mind
I'* 2' they neither , nor are weary, nor cex*.:^

Jy 1 1. as a woman in /. of a child

30. IS. chastise thy son, and hold him to/.

31. 3. the rich hath great /. in gathering richei

3», 23. what profit h.ive they then but /. /

40. 18. to /. and be content with that a man h.-.ta

51. 27. behold, liow that I have had but little /

2 ,l/flc.2.26.taken on us this painful /.of abridgmb
[.AliOURKD.

hUcl. 24. 34. that 1 have not /. for myself only

33. 17. consider ihal I /. not for myself only

2 Mac. 4. 7. Onias /. under hand to be high-pries'

LAliOUllER.
Wisd. 17. 17. whether he were a /. in the field

LABOUK EST.
2 Esd. 5, 37. declare the thing thai thou /. to kna*

LABOlIKl.nL
Eccl, 10, 27. hctier is he that /, and abounucih

11. 11. there is'oue that /, and laketh pains

31. 4. the poor /. in his poor estate, and is neeny

38, 27, every work-master that /. uight and d***

LABOL'RING.
1 Esd. 5. 58. /.to advance the works In the house

Jud.b. 11. brought them low with /. in brick

Eiil. ig. I. a /. man that isgiventodrunkennesv

Z Mac. -2. 28. /, to follow 'be ru'csof „br'dgn.e;it



AP0CR\PH1.] LAS
t Mac. S. -11. to use ttrcvity and avoiJ /, of worlt

LAP.ORIOI'S.
t'cv^ 7. 15. hate not /, work, neither husbandry

LABOURS.
^Visd, 3. ji their /. unfruitful, works unprofitable

15. fnr clorious is the fruit of good /,

5. 1. atllic-ted him, ami made no arcouiit of bis /.

10. 10. ahe multiplied the fruil of hi? /.

IT. rendered 10 the rit;hieuus a reward of their /.

15. 8. emi)loyiii5 his /, lewdly, he makes a god
tccl. U. 15. leave thy /. to he divided by lot

'CB. 15. and huih deprived them of their /.

38. 25. he that is occupied in their /.

LACK.
£<(•/. 6. 30, ornament, afid her bands are purple I.

LACEDEMONIANS.
1 Mac. 12.2. sent letteri to the L. and other place'

5. sent letters which Jonathan M-role to ihe L. 6
EU. Areus king of the L. lo Onias high-priest

21. found that the L. and Jews are breihren
14 CO. the copy of the letters that the L. sent

23. the people of the L. might have a memorial
15. 2:r he wiote to Saoipsanes and the L.
Mac. 5- y. he retirinu lo the L. to find succour

LACKING.
i. Mac. 8. 25. but /. lime they returned

lauderVs
\.^tae. 5. 30. was an iimunierable people bearing/.

LADEN.
Eccl. 3. 2", obstinate if^art shall be /. with sorrows

LAID.
1 Etd. 3. 8. and /. it under kint; Darius his pillow
I'.sth. 14. 2. she /. away her glorious apparel
15. 1. she /. .-xway her mournir!^ garments
11. held up his sceptre, and /. in upon herntH'k

Wiid. 4. 15. nor /. they up this in their minds
E Mac, 3. 10. money/, tip for the relief of widows

LA K K.

2 Mae. 12. l6. a /. was seen running with blood
LAMB. S.

U isd. '9. Q. they went at lar^e and leaped like /.

F-cd. 1.3. 17. what fellowship bath wolf with the/..'

46. Id. wheu he offered the sucking /.

LA M K.

2 Esd. J. 21. lau&h not a /. man to scorn, defend
LAMENT. ED.

Jitd. l6. 24. the house of Israel /. her seven days
ii-ff/. 38. ItJ. begin to /. as if thou hadst suffered

^ LAMENIAIION.
T,ib. i. 6. your mirth shall be turned into/.
li'iid. It). 3 makic^ /. at the graves of the deat

Ecc/. 3B. 17. weep, and use /. as he is worthy
I Mac. 1.27. every bridegroom took up /.

2. 70. and Israel made great /. for him
4. 3y. they rent their clothes and made great /,

9.20. all Israel made great /. 12.52. | 13 26.

41. aud the noise of their melody into /.

f Mac. 11.i. penple wiih/. and tears besought Lord
LAMP. .S.

Ecc' 48. 1. Elias, his word burnt like a /,

1 .Mac. 4. 50. the /. that were on the candlestick
6. 39. the DiouQtaiiis shined like /. of fire

LA NCi.S.
2 Mac. 5.2, armed with /. like a baud of soldiers

LAND.
nVrrf. 10. 7. waste /. that smoketh is a testimony

1 'J. .1. to destroy those old inhabitants of thy holy /.

I''. 19. might destroy the fruits of an unjust /.

Ifi. 15. into the midst of a /. of destruction
ly. 7. where water stood before, dry /. appeared
10. while they sojourned in the strange /.

Feci. 20. 2B. he that tilleth his /. shall increase
.39. 22. his blessing covered the dry /. as a river
4f>. B. even unto the /. that floweth with miln
47. 24- that they were driven out of the /.

48. 15. till they were carried out df their /.

2 Mac. 5.21. weening to make the /. LavigalOe
LANGUAGE.

Ftrl. 6.5. sweet /. will multiply friends
litir. 4. 15. a shauieless nation of a strange /.

2.IAar.7.8.but he answered in bisown/. and said
21. she exhorted everyone of them in her own /.

S7- she spake in her country /. on this manner
l£. 37. he began in bis own /. and sung psalms
J5. 29. praising the Almighty in their own /.

LANGUISH.
£f(/.8.31.we and our fathers do /.of such diseases

LARGE.
^E.id. 1. 13. I gave you a /. and safe passage
Wisd. 19, 9, for they went at /. like horses
Ecc/. 47. 12. and for his sake he dwelt at /.

L'ar. 3. 24. how /. is the place of his possession
2 Mac. 2. 20. to go over thincs at /. and be curious

LAKGF.LV.
1 Mac. 16 l6. when Simon and sons had drunk /.

LAST.
n';.frf. 3. 17. their /. age shall be without honotir
Eirl 1. IS. it shall go well with him at the /.

S. S that thou mayest he increased at thy /. end
?. *6. a stubborn heart rt-ill fare evil at the /

f]3

' Fcfl. fi. 28. fitf 31 Ui* i. iho'i ahalt find her rest

!2. I'J. and thou at the /. remember my words
1^. 7- At the /. he will declare his wickedness
24.28. no more shall the /. fiim her out

Cr. 23. but at the /. he will writlie his mouth
31. 22. at the /. thou shalt hnd as 1 tuld thee

32. 1 1 . rise up betimes, be not /. but get home
33. 16. 1 aw iked up /. of all as one that gathers
38. 2U, drive it away, and remember the i. end
41. 2. unto him that is now in the /. a;;e

48. 24. he saw what shoulil come to pass at /.

LAUGH.
2 E.td. 2. 21. /. not a lame man to scorn, defend
/wrf. 12.12. if we di-awhernut, she will /. us to scorn
Ksi/i. 14. 11. and let them not /. at our fall

ll'isd. i. 18. but Gud shall /, them to scorn
Ecci.T . 11 /.no man to scfirn in bilttrness of his soul

13. 7. atid at the last he will /. thee to scorn
3il. 10. /. not with him. lest thou have sorrow

LAUGHED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. if she /. upon him, he /. alsn
li isd. 17. 8. were sick 01 fear worthy to be /. at

Ecci. 6. 4. made him be /. lo scorn of his e'leiiiies

20. 17. of bow many shad be /. to scorn !

Bei 19. then /. Daniel, and held the kiu^
1 Mac. 7- 31. he mocked them and /. at tbem
10. 70. and 1 am /. to scorn for thy sake

LAUGHING.
Eccl. 18. 31. she will make thee a /.-stock, 42 1 1.

2 Mac. 7. 27. she /. the cnael tyrant to scorn
LALtJH lEH.

Eccl. 19, .30. a man's ei.ceisive /. shews what he is

51. 2o. a tool lifteth up his voice witli /.

LAW.
1 Esd. 8. 3. being lery ready hi the /, of Moses

7. he omitted nothing of the /. 01 itie Lord
8. to Esdras reader of the /. of the Lord, 9.

19- and the reader of ihe /. of the most high God
9. 42. Esdras the priest and leader of the /.

4fi and when he opened the /. they stood up
T06. 6. 12. not lo another, according to /. of Moses
7. 13. saying, take her after the i. of .Moses

14. y. but keep thou the /. and comuiandnients
il'tsd. 2. 11. let our strength be the /. of justice

EccL 2. 16. that love him shall be filled with the /.

9. 15. co~nmunication in the /. of the Most High
10. ly. they tha,t regard not /. are dishonourable
1 1. 15. understanding of the /. is of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath kr:Gwledge of the /.

17. 11. he gave the /. of life for an heritage

ly. 17. give place lo the /. of the Most High
20. in wisdom is the performance of the /,

23. £;i. she hath disobeyed the /. of the iMosLlIigh
'J4. 2:j. even the /. which .Moses commanded
32. 15. Lr that seeketh the /. shall be filled

'?3. 2. a wise man haieth not the /.

31.8 the /. shall be fiund perfect without lies

3y. 1. giveih his mind lo the /. of the Most High
8- he shall glory in the /. of the covenant

41. 8. wo be to you who have far-jakeu the /.

42.2. be not ashamed of the /. of the Most High
45. 5. even the /. of life and knowledge
4d.l4. by /.of the Ld. he judged the congregation
liar. 2. 2. that were written in the /. of Moses
^W. 6. all that had any suits in the /. ciimeto them
1 Mac. 1. 4y. to theeud they might forget the /.

52. to wit, every one that forsook the /.

56. they rent in pieces the books of the /.

57. or:f any consented to the/, put him to death
2. 2t). thus dealt he zealously for the /. of God
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
42. all such as were voluntarily devoted to the /,

50.be Zealous for the /. and give your lives

3 48. they laid open the book of the /.

4. 32. priests, such as had pleasure in the /.

14. 14.the /. he searched out, and every contemner
of the /. and w icked person hf? look away

i.' Mac. 1. 4. and open your hearts in his ..

2. 3. the /. should not depart from their hearts

18. as he promised in /. will shortly have mercy
4. 1 1. he brought up new customs against the /.

6.23. or rather the holy /. made and given by God
7-1. compelled agaiiist the /. lo ta;;e swine's flesh

.30, the commandment of the /. that was given
12. 40. which is forbidden the Jews by the /.

I.^. 10. being at the point to be put from their /,

15. 9- tkod so comforting them out of the /.

LAWS.
J;irf.ll.l2. God hath forbidden tbem to eat by his/.

EstA. 16. 15. that the Jews live by most just /.

ly. the Jews may freely live after their own /.

li'itd. 6. 18. love is the keeping of her /.

Feci. 4. 17. trus' his soul, and try him by her /,

45. 17- that he should inform Israel in hia /.

1 Mac. 1.42. that every one should lea*"* his /.

2. 40. if we fighi not for our Hvesand / 3.21.
6. dQ. and covenant with tbem that iney shall bve

after their/, because we abolished their/.

13. 3. have done for the /. and the sanctuary

S Mac. 3. 1. and the /. went kep*. very well

2 Mac. 4. 2. Jiat was so zealous tf tb"' t.

5. 8. being hated as a fui-saker of tht /

0. 1. a;id not to live after ihe /. of l.ud
28. to die for the honourable and iody ;,

7.y. bhall raise us up, who have died tor hu
11. and for his /. I despise them
23. as you regard not yourselves for his /. sa.j
.37. offer up my body and life for /. of our fathei

8. 21. he had made them ready to die for ih-'

36. because they followed the /. he gave tliLiu

il. 24. should sufter them to live after their own /

31. the Jews .shall use their own kind of/.
LAWrUL.

1 Esd.X. 16. it was not /. for any to go from servict
ivb. 2. 13. it is not /. to eat any lUing stolen
JuJ. 11. 13. which it is nut /. 10 be tasted
'J Mac. 6. 4. brouglit ii\ tilings that were not /.

20. such things as are not /. to be tasted
21. to bring Hesh, such as was /. for him to use

LAWLKSS.
Dan 3. 9. deliverus 111:0 the bands of /. enemiei

LAY.
Tub. 12. 8. better to give alms, than /, up gold
F.:>ch. 12. 2. they were to /. hands on Artaxerxei
li lid. 5. 7. through deserts where there /. no way
23, thus iniquity shall /. waste the whole eanh

11. 2. they pitched tents where there /. no way
/ cci. 5. 12. fi" not /. thy hand upon thy mouth
7. ti. /.a stumbling-block in the way of uprightness
1.3. 12. but cruelly he will /. up thy words
29. 11. /. up trea-sure atCDrding to commandments

Ll.AU.
li'isd. 9. 11. she shall /. aie soberly in my doingt
Eccl. 17. 26. he will /. thee out of darkness
40. 28. /. not a beggar's life, better die than be^

LEA D.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is heavier than /, ?
38. 30. he applieih himself to /. it over
47. 18. thou Uidst nmUiply silver as /.

LEA N

.

Led. 41. 19. and to /. with thy elbow on meat
LEAPED.

T0&.6.2. afiih /. out of river, would have devoured
7. 6. then Ragiicl /. up, and kissed him. and wept

Jnd. 14. 17. he /. out to the people and cried
Fsl/i. 15. 8. who in a fear /. from his throne
(rijrf.l8.15.ihy almighty word /.down from heaven
19. 9- tbey /. like lambs, praising thte, O Lord

LEAGUE.
1 Mite. 11.9. come, let us make a /. betwixt us
12. 3. renew the /. as iu the former time
8. wherein declaration was made of the /.

16. renew the amity we had, and the former /.

14. 18. to renew the friendship and /. they had
24. sent to Rome to co;ifirm the /. with them

15. 17. came to renew the old friendship and /,

Hce A iiiTY.

LEARN.
li'isd. 6. 1. 1, ye that be judges of ends of the cartL

y. that ye may /. wisdom, and not fall a.vay
Etcl. 8. 8. for of them thou shalt (, inslructio.i

y. andof iheia thou shalt/. understanding
16. 24. ray son, hearken to me, and /. knowledgt

1 Mac. 10. 72. ask and /. who I am. and the ri;3t

2 Mac. 1. 2. what wouldest thou ask or /. of as f

LEARNED.
Esth. 12. 2. /. that they were about to lay handi
IVisd.fS. 10. they that have/, such things, shall find

7- 13. 1 /. diligently and communicate her liberally
Eicl. 8. 9. for they also /. of their fathers

38.24. the wisdom of a /.man comes by opportunity
3y. 8. he shall shew forth that which h- hath /.

42. 8. thus shalt thou he truly /. and approved
LEARNING.

IVisd. 7. 14. for the gifts thirl come from /,

Feci. 4. 24. /. known by the word of the tongue
21. 21. /. is to a wise man as an ornament of gold
33. 17. I laboured for all them that seek /.

44. 4. by their knowledge of / meet for the peopU
51. 16. I received her, and ga'. much /.

23. draw near and dwell in the house of/.

£8. get /. with a great sum of money, get gold

LEAVE.
1 E'rf. 8. 85- may/, the inheritance to yourchiltlrec
Tub. 11. 2. kiiowest how thou didit /. thy father
12. 13. /. thy dinner to gT and cover the dead
H'isd -Z. y. let us /.tokens of our juyfulness

Eccl. 6. 3. thou shalt /. tliyvelf as a dry tree

11. 19. he must /. those things to others

14. 15. shalt thou not/, travels lo another?
23. 1. O Lord, /. me not to their counsels

17. a whoremonger will nut /• off till he die

2t). she shall /. litr memory to be cursed
24. 33. I will /, it lo all ages for ever
29. 17. wilt /. him in danger that delivered him
31. 17. /. off first for manners* sake
33. 22. /. not a stain in thine honour
38. 10. /, off sin, and order thy hands aright

I

39. 11. he shall /. a greater name than ainousrd

J
47. 22. but the Lord will never/ ofi bismei^/

I



LIE

Eect liAO hr would nf>( /.nif in davs ol my trouble

LKAVE.
I Muc. 11 58. he gave him /. in drink in gold

15 6. I give tbte/. toi-ninnjonej ff.rthy couulry
IMAVES

Eccl. 6. 3. thou shalt eat up ihy /. and lose fruit

It. 18. as for the green/, on a thick tree, sume fall

LED.
Toh. 1. 2. who was /. captive out of Thisbe

Wisd. 10. IB. anil /. them through much wu*. r

10. 11. being /. with thei r appetite, they asktd

LEFr.
T"&. 1. 8. I was /. au orphan by my father

li). nor any thing /. me besides my wife Anna
/(>%//. 10. 1-4. /. him not in bonds, till she hrou^lht

14. 6. and /. to ail ages a seed of generation

Licl. 15 U. he /. him in the hand of bis counsel

1". 21. neither /. nor forsook them, but spared

'2i.8 the ainniT shall be /. in his foolishness

30. 8. and a child /. to himself will he wilful

44 8. of them that have /. a name behind them
LENGIH.

Jl'iid, 4 8. age is not what standeih in /. of time

LENGl'IIENED.
£rf/, 48. S3, and he /. the king's life

LENT.
Il'isd. 15.8. his life / bim shall be deraaniled

Ecel ^9. 4. manv, when a thing was /. them
'IXOI'AKI).

Etci. 28. 23. it shall devour them as a /.

LE.SS.

ti hd. 15. 10. his life is of /. value than clay

l.KSSON.
Ecc/. Q, 1. teach her not an evil I. against thyself

LEJ'.

Eccl. 27. 19. so hast thou /. thy neighbour go
LEITEI).

n'i*i. 7.22. wisdom qiiick, which cannot be /.

LEI J Elll.
Cccl. 27. 19 as one that t. a bird go out of hand

LEITEK..
Est/i 1.1. 'O shall publish cupv of this l.in all j laces

LEI lEliS.
1 Mac. 12. 2. he sent /. to the Lacedemonians, 5,

See iho 7, 8, 17, 14-
|

1 1. GO. j 15. 1, 15. 2 Mac,
11.16.

2 ."Lac. 9. 18. he wrote the /. underwritten
LEVITE.

Eu/i. 11.1. who said lie was a priest and /.

LEWD.
Lsf/i. ifi. 4. but lifted up with words of /. persons

ti.with falsehood and deceit of their/, disposicioti

Eici. 30. 13. lest bis /. behaviour he an offence

Lb'W'DLY.
Jl'itrf. 15. 8. cmplovins his labours /. he maketh

LEWDNESS.
ToA. 4. 13. in /. is decay and great waut

LIAR.
Ecfi. 20. 26. thedispo^iiiou of a /. is dishonourable

25. 2. a poor man proud , n rich man that is a .'.

LIARS.
• Esd, 11. 42. hast hurt the peaceable, hast loved /.

fi'isd. 10. 14. she sheviH'd ibem to be /. and gave
JAll. 15. 8. men that are /. cannot remember her

LIBANUS.
1 /vtrf, 4. 48. he wrote letters z.ho to them in L.

2 /.!(/. 15.^11. from the soulh, from the east, and L.

Led. 24.13. I wasfxallcd l.keacedar in L. 50.12.

LIBERAL.
Eirl.'il.i3. whoso is/, of his meat, men speak well

LIBERALLY.
fVi.td. 7. !' and I do communicate her /.

1 .\Jac.3. 30. nor have such gifts to give so /.

LIBEKALli'Y.
1 £irf. 4. 46. princelv/. proceeding from thyself

LIBER lY.
1 Exi/. 4. 53. that they should have free /.

fi2. because he had given them freedom and /.

8 L'id. 8. 56- when (hey had taken /, they despised

Ircl. 7. 21. a good servant, di-fraud him not of /.

25. 55. nor a wicked woman /. to gad abroad
C() 11). lest she abuse herself through over-much /

30. 11. give him no /. i 1 his youth, and wink not

1 M(ir. 13. 16, when he is at/, he niay not revolt

l4.20.chased away enemies, and confirmed their /,

S AJac. 9- 14. the holy citv, he would set at /.

LIISRAUY.
2 Mac. 2. 13. how he founded a /. gathered acts

LiCr.NCE.
Jitd. 1 1. 14 to bring thern a /. from the senate

Ecci. 15, 20. nor hath he given any man /. to sin

1 Mfic. 1, I'l. gave them /. to do after the heathen

2 Mac. 4. 9. if he might have /. to set up a place

LI E.

Wisd, 2, 12. let us /. in wait for the righteous

Etcl. 5. 14. and /. nnt in wait with thy tongue
0- 21.she will /, I'pon him as a mii^hty sione

8 11. lest he / in wail to entrap thee in thy words
M.22. go alter her, and /. in \\.\\\. 1:1 her ways
27. 28. bill vengpan".e shall /. in wait for them

8)4

LIF
[IKIH.

Eicl. 11. 31. for ne /, in wait, and turneth good

27. 10- as the lion /. in wait for the prey

28.26. lest tliou fall before him th^t /. tu wait

LIFE.
1 [ sd. 4. 21 . he sticks not to spend his /. wiih his

2 / sd. 2. 12. tliey shall have the tree of /.

:^.5. thou diiisl breathe into him the breath of/.

7. 59. this is thi! /. whereof Moses spake to the

neople, choose the /. that thou niayesl live

14. 30 -eceived the law of '. wliich tbi^y kept not

]6. 61. he gave theii breath, /. and undersiandinc

7;>/*.8.l7-finish their/.in health.withjoy and mercy
]2. 9- that exercise ^Inis, sliall be filled with /.

10. they that sin, are enemies to their own /.

hid. 10, 13. without losing the /. of any man
15. thou hast saved thy /. in that thou lust hauted

12. (8. because my /. is magnified in me thisd.iy

i:i, 20. because ihou hast not spared tliy /.

t.y'h. 13.2. to set'le my subjects in a quiet /.

Hi. 12. went to deprive usof our kingdom and /.

13. aswell of IMordorheus, who saved our /.

fl'isd. 1.12, seek notdeath in the error of your /.

4. y and an unspoiled /. is old age
5.4 we fools accounted his /. madness
7- 6. for all men h.we one entranre to /.

a. 5, if riches be to be desired in this /.

"• men can have nothing more pr.ifitable in /.

13. 1 1, a vessel fit for the service of man's /.

17. not ashamed to speak to that which hath no /.

18. for /. he prnyetb to that which is dead
14. 12. the invention ol thrm the corruption of/.

Cy. iht-ir trust is in idols which have no /.

15. 8. when his /. which was lent him shall be
JO. and his /. is of less value than clay
12. but ihey counted our *. a pastime

Ifi, y. nor was there found an> remedy for /.

I'J. for ihou hast power of /. and death
Eccl 1. 12. tb>* fear of the Lord givetli long /.

20. and the braiich-'S thereof are long /.

3. 6. that honoureil) hisfatlier, shall have a long/.

4. 12. he that Invcih her. Inveth /.

5. 1. and say not I have enough for my I.

11. lie swiit to hear, and let thy /. be sincere

6. 1(1. a faithful friend is the medicine of /.

9. 13, lest he taVe away thy /. prescn'ly

10. 2p. him that dishonoureth his own /.

11.14. /.and deaih, poverty and riches come of L.

13, 14 love the Lord all thy /. and call on hiin

15. 17. before man is .'. and d< .ith

16 3, trust not tliou in their / nor respect

17- 1 1. he gave them the law of /. for an lirritage

18. 33. thou shalt lie io wait fi-r thy own /.

19 5. he that resisteth pleasures, crownetli Ins /.

ly the knowledge of commands is doctrine of/.

20 32. be that leadeth his /. without a guide
21. 13. his counsel is like a pure fountain of/,

22. 1 1, the /. of the fool is worse than death
12. for an ungodly man all tlie days of his /,

23. J. Father and Governor of all my whole /.

4.0 Fatb.and G.of my/.give me not a proud look
25. 2. and I am greatly offended at their I.

26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his /. in peace
2y. 15 for he hath given his /. for thee

22. better is the ,'. of a poor man in a cottage

24. it is a miserable /, to go from house to house
31 . 27. wine is as good as/, to a man if drunk mo-
derately, what /. is to a man that is without wine

33, 14. good is set against evil, /. against death

23. at the time when thou slialt finish thy /.

34, 21. the bread of the needy is their /.

37. 18. four things, good and evil, /. and death
27. my son, prove tliy soul in ihy /. and see

3-t. he that takelh heed, prolongeth his /.

38. 14. for ease and remedy to prolong /.

39. 26. the principal things tor the use of man's /.

40.29. the /. of him that dependeth on another
man's table, is not to be counled for a /

41. 13. a good /.hath but few days, but eood name
45,5. he gave him the law of /. and knowled(;e

48, 14, he did wonders in his /, and at his death
23, sun went back, he lengthened the king's /.

bo. 1. who in his /. repaired the house again
51 . 3. out of the hands of such as souglit luy /.

fi. my /. was near to the hell beneatli

Gar. 1.11. pray for the /. of Nebuchodonosor kiim

of Babylon, and for the/, of Ballhasar hissoti

4. 1. all they thai kef p it shall come to /.

1 Mar. 3. 12. therewith lu' fought all his /, long

10 (il. men of a wirked /. a.'fsendded against him
13. 5- that 1 should spaiv my own /, in troutde

2 A/rtf. 3. 29. he la.y speechless, without hope of/,

31. c.iU upon the Most lliub, to grant hitu his/.

33. for his sake the Lord luiih granted thee /.

35. made vows unto bim that hath saved his/.

.38. him well scourged, if he escape with his /.

6 20. are not lawful for love of t. to be tnsted

27. manfally changing this /. I w. II shew myself

7. y. the king shall rai.H' us up untoevf-rlastini; >.

14. thou shalt have oo resurrection to /.

LIO (APOCRTPI, I.

2 Mac. 7 13. will also give you breath and /. aijat.-

VS.shewould counsel the young man tosave his;

.3ri, dead under God's covenant of everlasting /.

37. 1 offer up my fiody and / for Che lawa
\-l. 24. he besought to let him co with his /.

14. 25, was quiet, and took nan of this /.

38. he did boldly jeopard hi" body and /.

46. and calling on the Lord ot /. and spirit

LIFf.
Eitl. 32. 1. /. not thyself up, but be as the rest

38.3. ttie skill of the physicians shall /. his hea<'

40, 2(1, riches and strength /. up the heart

46, 2. when he did /. up his haud" agaiiisl cities

LI KIED.
Eccl. 1 1. 13. and /. up his head from misery
47. 4. when he /. up his baud with the stone

50. 20. be /, up his hands i»ver tie congiet;a'.ioQ

51. 9- then I. I up uiv supp:uaiiou from carlh

LIGIir.
1 E.sd. 8. 79. to discover to us a /. in the house
I'vh. 10 5. I have let thee go, the /. of mine eyes

l\'tiii.5. fS. the /, of righteousness notsnined to us

7. 10. I chose to have her, instead of/, for tL.

/. that cometh from her never goeth o-ai

26 site is the brightness of the everlasting /.

29. being coQipared with /. she is f^und before it

1". 17. and a /. of stars in ilie night season

18. 1, but thy saints had a very great /.

4. they were worthy to be deprived of /. b\

whom uncorrupt /. of the law was to he ci^ei.

Eccl. 16. 16. he hath separated liis /. from darknesi

17. 20. he will lead thee out of darkness into /.

31. what brighter than sun.yet /. thereof faileth

22. 1 J. weep for the dead, for he hath lost the /,

26. 17. as the clear /. r ^n the holy candlesiiclt

32.16. iliey that fear L. shall kindle justice as a /.

3 1. 7,when all the /. of every day is of the sun

42. I(j. the sun that giveih /. lookeih on all

43,7. a /. that decreasclh in her per*"ection

y. ornaoient giving /. in the highesi places cf L
.')0 7, as the rainbow giving /. in the clouds

50. '.y. for the /. of the Loid leajeth him
/)'«'. 3. 14. where is the /. of the eyes, and peace

20. young men have seen /. and dwelt on earth

.13. he that sendeth fonh /. and ii goeth

34. they shewed /. to h-m that made them
5, y. tiod shall lead Israel in the/, of liis glory

(i.iy.thdy /.them candles more than for themselves

(i7. nor shine as the sun, nor mve/, at the ru^'O'i

Uita. 3. 48. O ye/, and d.irkness, bless ye the L'tJ
LIGlir.

1 Esd. 8, 86. thou O Lord, didst make oar sins /.

Eccl. 7. 2t>. give not ihyself over to a /. wom.ui

19- 4 he that is hasty to give credil is /,-uiindi-d

2 Mac. 4. 17. for it is not a/, thing to do wicked.

y

LlGIll EN.
Wisd. 17.5. the stars endure to /. thathorribU riigUl

LIGHTNED.
2 Eid. 6. 2. he said to me before it thnndereJ and /.

13. 53. whereby thou only art here /.

'ligiiimngs.
Eccl. 43. 13. he sendeth the /. of his judgmenl

t)«»i, 3. 51. Oye /. and clouds, Mess ye ihe Loi-d

LIGHJS.
Wtsd. 13, 2, deemed the /. of heaven to be the gods

LIKE.
lob. 7. 2. how /. h this young man 10 lobit

8. 6. let us make to him'an aid / to himself

It. 5. shall build a temple, but not /. to the first

/( isd. 5. 14. for the hope of the ungodly i"* /. dust

13. 14. or made it /. some wild hea.si laying it

15. 16. but no man can make a god /. to hiniFel.

16. 1. by the /. were they punished worthily

/.(<-/. 13. 1. with a proud man shall be /. to him

13. every beast loveih his/, and every man
21. y. tlie wicketl is /. tow wrapped togeth<;r

27.9. the birds shall resort to their /. so wilUrui"

3U. 4. he bath left one hebind him /. himself

3.3. 5. the heart of the foolish i> /. a ( art-whi-.'I,

and histlioughts are/, a rolling axle-tr.ii

3t. 2. is /. him that catcheih at a shadow

3(i. 23. then is not her husband /. other men
44. ly. in glory was tliere none /. to liiin

4y. 14. buion earth was no man created /. Eni>

LIKKNED.
Eccl. 25. 11. holdelh it, whereto shall he be / T

LIE IN ESS.

Eccl. 34. 3. even as the /. of a face to a fafc

LIMNti.
iViid. 16. 21. tempered itself to every man's /.

Llo^.
2 i'jrf. 11. 37. lo, as it were a roaring /. fhasrJ

12. 1. while the /. spake these words to the e.i^lf

.11. and the /. whom thou rawest rising up

l(). 6. may any mau drive away a hungry /. /

E-sih. 14. 13. give eloquent speech before the /.

Eccl. 4. 30. be not as a /. in thine house

21. 2. the teeth thereof are as the teetn ol a i

25. lO. I had raiher dwell wiih a /. and a drag.w.

than tukt't'ph use wiih a wicked woman



APttrBVfHA.] LIV
£.*/. S7. 10. as the I. lifth in wail for the prpy

Cb. but vengeaiureas a/, shall lie in wail for liieui

CB. 23. it shall be sent upon ilieiu as a /.

1 Mac. 3. 4. Ju<ias Maccal'vusii) his acts was like a
/. and like a /. whelp roaring foi-pre^-

LIONS.
rrV.irf. 11. 17. a multitude of bears or fierce /.

htcL 13. ly. as tilt; wilii ass is /. prey in wilderness

47-3.heplayt.-J with /. as with kids, and with lie irs

2)V/3l. who cast hiiu into the /. di-n where he was
32. and in the Jen there were seven /,

3*. carry it to Daniel who is in the /. den
I Mac. 2.60. Daniel was delivered from m'mihor/.
B Mac. U.ll. giving a rharge on enemies like /.

LIPS.
Jul. p. 10. smite by the deceit of my /. the servant
Ficl. 1. 24. /. of many shall declare his wisdom
\'Z. l6. an enemy speaktth sweetly with his /.

21. l6 grace shall be found in llie /, of the wise

25. the /. of talkers will lie telling such things

22. 27. who shall set a seal of wisdom on my /,

21 7- that keeps it, shall not be taken in his I.

3L). 15. shew forth his praise with songs of your /.

50. CO. give the blessing of the Lord with his I,

51.2. hasi preserved from the I. that forge lies

LI 1 ILK.
7»A. 4. 8.if abundance give accardingly^if thou have

but /, be not afraid to give according to that I.

lud. l6. l6. all sacrifice is too/, for a favour
Wind. 3 5. and having been a /. chastised

7. 9. all gold in respect of her is as a /. sand
12. 2. therefore chasienest thou them by I. and /.

ti. didst send wasps to destroy them by /. and /.

10. executing jndf;ments on them by /. and /.

14. 20. whoa /. before ^v as but honoured as a man
15. 8. he which a /. before was made of earth
If). 2". being warmed whh a /. sun-beam, melted

led. 11.3. the bee ii /. among such as fly

19. 1. contemns small things shall fall by /. and /.

2(1. 12. there is that bnyeth much for a /.

15. he giveth /. an'l upbraiiieth much
21, 20. hut a wise man doih scarce smile a /,

2'.' .11. make a /. weeping for the dead, he is at rest

25.19. all wickedness is /. to wickedness of woman
2;t. 2.1. be it /. or much, hold thee contented
31. ly. a I, is sulficitnt for a man well nurtured
.'i^, lU. he tliat hath no experience, knoweth /.

SB 24 he that hath /, business, shall btcome wise
4i>. 6 a I. or nothing is his rest, he is in his sleep

42. 4. be not ashamed of getting m-ich or /.

51. 27- how that I have had but /. labour
V >n. 3. 53.0 ye mountains and/, hills. b!e»,i Lord
1 Mac. 7.50. the land of .ludawasin vest a/, whilt

5 Mac. 6. 25. through my desire to live a /, time
7-33. though the Lord be angry with us a /, whiU

LIVE.
2 Rirf. 2. 14. for T /. saith the Lord
Vi'A. 4.6, succepil to thee and all them that /.justly

5. 3. which may go with thee wbde 1 yet /.

ini. 7. 27. be his servants, that our souls may /.

l:sih. 16. 15. that the Jews /. by most jujt laws
19- publish this, that the Jews may freely /.

Wiid 3. 17. for though 'hey /. long, yet not regarded
5 15. but the righteous /, for evermore
B. y. I purposed to takt her to me to /. with me
16, to /, with her hath no sorrow, but joy

14. 28. ihey pi-'ipliesy lies, or /. unjustly

Irccl. 13.5. if have any thing, he will /. with thet

ly 6. that can rule his lougue, shall /.without slrift

31. 13. the spirit of those that fear the Lord ?\\^ I.

Sy.y. his nipmnrial shall not depart away and his

name shall /. from yeneration to generation
l'2. 23. all these things/, and remain for ever
4n U. that slept in love, for we shall surely /,

1 \lac. 2. 13. to what end shall ve /. any longer ?

31. do the command of the king, and you shall /.

fi. 5y. covenant that they shall /. afier their laws
2 Mac 6. 1. and not to /". after the laws of (lod

19. than to /. stained with such an ali"mitiaLion

25. through my desire to /. a little time
II 23. they th:it are in our realm /. quietly
24. sh'tuM sufler them to /. afier their own laws
£5. that they niav /. accurding to the custom

'L1\ i:i).

iIVw/. 15. 17- whereas he /, ©nee, but they never
l.ccl. 3ii, 5. while he /. he saw and rejoiced in bin
41 4 whether thnu have /. tenor an hundred year'
41i- 12. whilst he /.he was not moved with present*
'? Mac. 5. £7. Maccabeus /. m the mountains
g. 9- while he /. in sorrows his flesh fell away

LlVKlll,
T"h. 13. 1. blessed be God that /. for ever
}ud 12; 4. Judith said, as thy soul /. my Loril

13 16 as the Lord /. who hath kept me in my wa\
Eccl. 3. 12, and grieve him not as long as he /.

*

18. 1. he tt ar /. for ever created all thingi
?2. 4. but s'ufclhdt /. dishonestly is father's heavin.
2b. 7. he that / to see the fall of his enemy
J 1 . 1 O death, how bitter to a man that /. at rest '

4|. 14. b'Jt their name /. for evermore
U15

LIVING. LIVING.
t'vb, 13. 4. arid eitol Diu. ue.'uie all the /.

i\ isd. 1.13. not pleasure in the destruction of the /.

4. 10. so /. auuiiig sinners, he was trauslatid

It), shall coiic'^'nin the ungodly which are /.

7. 20. to know the natures of/, creatures

15. 1 i. he knew not him that breathed in a /. spirit

18. 12. Dorwere ihs /. suHicient to bury them
23. he stayed wrath, and ^•ar^ed the way to the /.

Eccl. 4. 1. my son, defraud not the pot.r of his /.

17. 28. the /. aod sound in heart shall praise Lord
45. It), he chose him out of all men I.

49. It), so was Adam above every /. thing
lie( 5. 1 may not worship iilols, but the /. (.iod

(i. lliinkest thou not that bel is a /. gud f

21. thou canst not say that be is no /. god
2 Mac. 7. 33. though the /. Lord be angry wuh us
11. 24. had rather keep their own manner of /.

13. 4, there is iu heaven a /. Lord, and mii-hty
LOAVES.

1 Mac. 4. 51. they set the /. upon the table

2 Mac. X. 8. we lighted lamps, and set ioith liie /.

LODGE.
7!'*. 6. JO. brother, today we shall /. with liagutl
Eicl. 14. 24. he that doth /, near her hou^e

25. shall /. in a lodging where good things are
20. and he shall /. under her Srauches

LODGED.
Too. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there
y. 5. Raphael went out and /. with Gabael

AV(7. 29. 27. niy brother comeih to be /.

I Mac. 11. d. they salutea oue another and /.

LOINS.
Jut/.4. 10. put sackcloth up"u their /. 8. 5.

14. their /. girl with sackcloth, 2 Mac. 10. 25.
i.Vr/. 35. 18. he hath buiitteu in sunder the /.

47. 19. thou didst bow thy /. unto womeo
LONG.

7(>A. 9. 4. if 1 tarry /, he will be very sorry
10. 4. my son is dead, seeiii':; he stayelh /.

It tid. 3. 17. though they live /. yet not legardtd
4. 13. perfect in a shirt tim>-, fulfilled a /. time
17. 2. fettered with the bonds of a /. night
18.20. but the wrath endured not /.

24. in the /. garment was the whole world
tccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth a /. in'e

20, and the branches tlieieol are /. life

3. 6. that hoooureth his fatbei' -.hall have a /. life

4. 1. make not the needy tye^ ro wait /,

7- 16. remember taat writth will ot tarry /.

10. 10. the physician cutteth 08 a /. disease
14. 12. remember death will not be /. in coming
23. 28. ai:d to be received of him is /. hft;

46. 4. and was not one dav as /. as two'
LONG-SUIEEIUNG.

I'tVfrf. lA.i. /. and in mercy ordering iiU things
Eicl.Z. li. the Lord is full of compassion and/.
5. 4. the Lord is /. he will in no wise let thee go

Look, S.

Eccl. 19. 29. a man may be known by his /.

23.4. O Lord, give me not a proud /.

26, 9- whoredom may be known in her haughty /.

LOOK.
ll'isd. 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy
Eccl. 9. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty
33. 15. so/, on alt the works of the Most High
14. 15. to whom dnih he /, f who is his strength '

3ti.28.his eyes /. still upon the pattern of the ihiug
41. 20. be ashamed to /, upon an harlot
43. 11. /. on the rainbow, praise him that made it

LOOKED.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord /. upon the earth
23. 20, after they were perfer:ied, /. upon them all

5. 7. I /. for the succour of meu, there was none
LOOKEIH.

Eccl. 16. 19. shaken, when the Lord /. upon them
20. 14. he /. to receive many things f-jr one
42. Id. the sun that gives light, /. on all things

2 Mac. 7. 6. the Lord God /. upon us, and in truth
LOOKING.

/("5. 11.5. Annasat/. towards the way for her son
E.t cl. 12. 11, shalt be K him, as if wiped a / -glass

2 Mac. 7. 4. his brethren and his mother /. on
LOOSED.

fiid. 6. 1 1. the Iraelites came to him and /. him
Eccl. 22. It), limber cannot \n- /, with shaking

loohi:m:d.
.fuj. 9. 2. who /. the girdle of a maid to defile her

LOUD.
Toh. 2. 2. a pocr man, \\\\o is mindful of the L.
3. 12. now, O L. 1 set mine eyes towards thee
4. 19. bless the L. thy God alway, ai-d desire

5. 19. that which the L. hath giien us to live

7. 18- the L. of heaven and earth give iheejuy
10. 12. the L. of heaven restore Hiee, my brother
13. 10. give praise to the L. for lie is good

ll'isd. I. 1. think of the L. with a good heart
S. 8. and their L. shall reign for ever
t. 14. for bis soul pleased the L. therefore

5.7- as for the way of the L. we bive not known it

LOV
H'itd.5 15. their reward also is wiih ttxe (^

er all, shall fear no mUu
iigs, himself loved Imf

7. he which is L. i

8. 3. the L. of all thii _ .

21.1 prayed 10 the L. and l'e>r>uglit hii_
9- 1. O God of my fathers, and L. of mercy
13. who can think what the will of the L. it

10. 20. the righteous praist-d thy holy name oL.
11. 1.3. tlie> bad some feeling of ibe L.
2t>. they are iblue, O L. tljou lover uf sjuj.

12. 2. that they may believe on ihee, O L.
it), and because thou art the L. ot all

/((/. 1. 1. all wisdom Cometh from the L.
2. I. if thou come to serve the L. prepare
11. the L. is lull of compassion and mercy

3, 20. the power of the L. is great, he is honoui*
4.28. and the L. shall fight for thee
5. 7. uiake no tarrying to turn to the L. for siu.

denly shall the wrath of the L. come fo'U
11.4. for the works of the L. are wonderful
12. the eye of the L. looked on him for good
14. jioveriy and riches come of the L.
15. wisdom, understanding the law are of the 1
17. the gift of ibe L. reinaineLh withihe godly
20. fur It is an easy thing unto the L.

13. 14. love the L. all thy life, and call on biai
14. 2. who is not fallen from his hope ni ibe L.
1 J . do good , and give the L. his d ue ofierioi;

15. 9. for It was not se^.t bim of the L.
11. say not, it is through th»: L. that 1 fell awa;

Id. 17. say not, I will hide myself from the L.
17.1. the L. created man of the earth, and turned
5. the use of the five operations of the L,
20. but all t.jeir sins are before the L.
21. but L^^e L. being gracious, spared them

Iti. 2. the L. only '5 righteous, and there is none
13. but the mercy ol i^ ? L. is on all tlesU
2:1. and be not as one that teic-^ielh the L.
2t). all things are socii done before .b* L,

21. 1. O L. lather and (iod of my Ufe»
28. it is great glory to follow the L.

2i. 24. faint not to be strong in the L.
25. 11. the love of (he L. passeth all things
2ti. 4. if he have a good heart towards the L.
14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the I

28. 2.1. such as forsake the L. shall fall intT
,

42. 18. the L. knoweth all that may be knowu
4.1, 5. great is the L, that made it

29. the L. is terrible and verj great
30. when you glorify the L. exalt him as nuicb
33. for the L. hath made all things

44. 16. Enoch pleased I he L. and was translat-d
45. ly. this the L. saw, and it displeased liim

22. lor the L. himself is his portion and inlierlt,

40. 10. see that it is good lo follow the L,
13. the prophet of the I,, beloved of his L.

l>a/t, 3. 1. they walked in the fire, blessing the L.

LOSE.
Eccl. 9. 6. that thou /. not thine inheritance
2y. lo. /. thy money for thy brother and friend

LOSE! 11.

Eicl.2T. 16. whoso discovereth secrets, /. his credit

LOSING.
tVf/.l0.21.but roughness and pride is the/, therco.

LOSS.
Eccl. 22,3. a foolish daughter is born to his /

LOST.
Tw^.l4.2.Tobit was 5a years old when he /. hissiL;ht

AVti'. 2. 14. wo unto you that have /. patience
8. 12. for if thou lendebt him, count it but /.

22. II. weep fur the dead, for be hath /. the light

27. 18, so hast ihou /. the love of thy neighbour
2y. 10. let it not rusl under a stone to be /.

4 1 . 2.10 him that despaireih and batelh /.patience

LOl.
£icl. 16, 8. nor spared the place where L. sojourned

LOT.
If tid. 2 9- this is our portion, and our /. is thif

Eccl, 14t 15. and thy labours (o be divided liy /.

37. 8, beware, lest he CiSt the /. upon ihee
1 Mac. 3. 36. he should divide their laud bj /

LOIS.
I sfA. 10. 10 therefore hath he ujade two /.

11. tbe£>e two /. came at the hour aud time
LOVE.

1 Esd. 3. 22. forget their /. to friends and brethit.i

4. 18. do they .lot /. a woman who is couiely ?

24. when he hath robbed, he brings it to his /.

If&.4. 13. ihert-fori.', n.y son, /. thy brethren
13. 14 O blessed are they that /. thee
fi'tid.lA ./.righteousness, ye that be judges of eartX
3. 9. sucli 3sl'e faithful in /. shall abide with hill
ti. 12. she IS easily seen of ihein that /, her
17- and the care of discipline is /,

1 8. and /. is ;he keeping of her law8
8.7. if man /.ngtteuiisness.her laboursare virttip.

t'Ctl. 1. 18, it ehiargeth their rejoicing that /. hiii

2. 15. and they that /. him will keep his wayi
Vk they tint /. him. shall be filled will; the lau

4.7- get thyself liie ;. »l tt;e congrega i<m

10, he shall /. thee more thai irv woihp-rtn*h



LVS
A'rctA.'ii. and them that /. uer, the Lord floth /.

liSH. u thou /. toliear, shall receive understand.

7 i?;.let lliy soul / a qnod servaiu.defraiid him not

30. .'. hiui that made thee with all thy strt^ncih

10. 19. th-'y that / him are an honourable plant

11. !4. /. th» Lord all thy life, and call 011 him
15 13. they that fear God /. not abominatioD

17. 18. and Riving liim the li;:ht of his /.

10. 18. and wisdom ahtaineth his /.

C4. 1ft. I am the mother of fair /. and fear

25. l.ihe unity of Nrethren, the /. of neighbours

1; . hut the /.' of the Lord passelh all thinqs

12. ihc fear ofthe Lord is the beginning of his/.

27. 17. /. thy friend, and be faithful to him
18. 50 hast' thou lost the /. of thy neighbour

30. C3. /. thine own soul, and comfort thy heart

:i4.l6.lhe eyes nf the Lord are on them that /. him
40. CO. but the /. of wisdom is above them both

4H 1 1 .blessed arc they ihat saw thee ana slept in /.

Sns. 10. they both were wounded with her i.

CO. the doors are shut ^nd we are in /. with thee

Tf/ Se. nor ha5t thou forsaken them that /. thee

2 Mac. G. 20. not lawful for /. of life to be t.isted

14. 26. perceiving the /. that was betwixt them
LOVED.

U'i\d. 7. 10. 1 I. her above heahh and beauty
8. 2. I /. her and sought her out from my youth

!i. yea, the L'ird of all things himself/, her

Eccl. 47. 8. be sung songs, and /. him that Biade him
LOVEST.

ffV«(/. 11. 24. for thou /. all the things that are

I'i. 26. thy children, O L*^rd, whom ihou /.

LOVETK.
1 F„ul. 4. 25. a man /. his wife better than father

'I'o^i- 6. 14. lest I di*-, for a wicked spirit /. her
Had. 7. 28. God / nine but hiru that dwelleth

Ercl. 4. 12. he that /. hir /, life, that seek her early

13.l5.call on the Lord for his salvalinn,every beast

/. his like, and every man /. his neighbour
31. 5. he that /. gold shall not be justified

26. 2C. a man /. nothing better than bea ^ty

Bur. 6. 9- as it were for a virgin that /. to go gay
LOVER.

^risd.Q 2. Tsoneht her, and I was a /.ofher beauty
4. for she is a /. of God's works

LOVERS.
tVisd. 15. 6. that worship them arc /. of evil things

LOVING.
EstA. 15. 8. he comforted her with /. words
iVitd. 1 . 6. for wisdom is a /. spirit, will not acquit

Fee/. 17. 29.how great is the /.kindness of the L »rd !

Cti, 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord
Da?i. 3. ig. deal with us after thy /. kindness

LOVIKGLV,
1 Mac. 8. 1. suchas would/, accept all that joined

2 Mac. 12. SO.theScyihopolitansdoalt/. with them
LOW,

8 Eld. p. 41 . let me alone. f<ir 1 am brought very /.

1 2,4H. seek merry for the /.estate of your sanctuary
Jiid. 6. 19. and pity the /. estate of our naiion

7. .32. and they were very /. brought in the city

Ecci. 2.4. be patient when art changed to a /.estate

11.1.wisdom lifteth up the head of hira of /.degree

12. the Lord set him up from his /. estate

CO, 11.there is that lifieth his head from a/, estate

3.3. 13. but some he hath cursed and brought /.

1 ^fac. 3.5 '.priests are in heaviness and broo'jhl /.

14. 14. he sireuytheneth all his people brought /.

LOWLY.
feci. 3.20. the Lord is honoured ofthe /.

10. 15. and ha'b planted the /. in their place
12. 5. do well unto bini thnt is /. but give not tn

LOYAL.
2 Mae.ll. IQ.if you will keep yourselves /.testate

LUCIUS.
1 /l/(/c.l5.l6.L.con3ul ofthe Romans, to Ptolemee

LUD.
Tw/. 2. 23. he destroyed I'hud and L. and spoiled

LUMPS.
Ji<d. 10. 5. she filled a bag with corn and /. of figs

LUST.
'/'.'A,8.7. 1 take not this my sister for /.but uprightly
fl'rrd. 15. 5. the sight eniiceth fools to /. after it

V'i. 8. that their/, was inflamed towards her
1 ) . for they were ashamed to decl tre their /.

14. turning back, they acknowledged their /,

LYAK, See Liar.
LYING.

:ccl. Si. 5. from an unclean tongue, from /. word;
LVSIAS.

* Mnc. 3. 32. he left L.tooversee affairs of thf king
.38. then L. chose Ptolemee son of Dorymenes

?. 2, his forces had taken Antio, hns and L.
C 3/<if.l0.11. he set one L.over affairs ofthe realn
11. 1. L. the king's protector and cousin, took sore
12. and L. himself (led away shamefully
15. Maccabeus wrote unto L. concerning .lews
16. Utters to the .lews from L. to this effect

i2. Aniiochusto his brotiier L. greeting
35. wh;\t L, the king's consin hath granted

816

2 Mac. I Q. I. iiesft Wi^z m.vle.L. went nnto the king

27. Ephron a strong city wherein i. atiode

•3. 2. L. his protector and ruler of his atfairs

i4 2. had killed Antiochus and L. his protector

LYSIMACIIUS.
&t/i. U . 1 . L. the son of Plolemeus interpreted it

2 .Uac.4.29.Menelaus left his brother L in his stead

;VJ.many gathered themselves togeihi r iigainat L.

40. L. armed about .3000 men, and began drst

41. they seeing the attempt of L. caught sti-nes

M.

MACCABEUS.
Muc.Z. 4. Judas who was called M.

3. I. his son .iudas called M. rose in his stead

5. 24. Judas M, and .lonathan went over Jordan
34. the host, knowing it was M. fled fmm him

2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas ?.L with nine others withdrew
8. 16. M. called his men together about fiOOO

10. 19. M. left Simon, and Joseph, and /accheus
30- they took M. betwixt them and covered him

11. 7. then M. himself first of all took weapons
12. 19. Dositheus and Sosipater of AL captain*

Cti. then M. marched forth to Carnion
13. 24. accepted well of IVL made him governor

1 1. 6. the Assideans, whose captain is Judas ^L
27. that he should send M, prwonerto Aniioch
3U. M. saw that Nicanor began to be churlish

15. 7- ^L had confidence that Lord would help him
21. I\L seeing the t oming of the multitude

MACEDONIAN.
Et/A. 16. 10. Aman a M. the son of Amadatha
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander son of Philip the M. (i.2.

MACEDONIANS.
Eii/i. ifi. 14. the kingdom of the Persians tnihe M
2 Mac. K. CO. the battle in Babylon, with funr

thousand M. and that the M. being perplexed

MAD.
Wisd. 14. 28. for either they are m. when merry

MAD-Mi'.N.
2 Esd. 16. 71- shall be like f7z--»nfin. sparing none

MADNESS.
IVi.sd.S 4. we fools accounted his life m.
Eccl. 22. 13. thou sh.tlt never be disquieted with m.

2 Mac. 15. 33. and hang up the reward of his m,
MADE.

Wisd. 1. 13. for G. m. not death, nor hath pleasure

6. 7. for he hath m. the smal. and the great

11. 24. thou abhorrest nothing which thou hast m.
tor never wouldest thou have m. any thing if thou

13, 15, set it in a wall, and m. it fast with iron

14. 3. thoH hast m. a way in the sea, a safe path
8. is cursed, as well it as he that m. it

10. for that which is m. shall be punished

17. they tn. an express iniage of a king

15 8. who a little before was m. of earth himself

Feci, 24. 8. he that m . me caused my tabernacle rest

32. 13. for these things bless him ihat m. thee

39. 21 he hath wi. all things for their uses

43. 6. ne m. the moon also to serve in hir season

33. for the Lord bath m. \\\ things

MAGIC.
Wtsd. 17.7. as for the illusions of art m. pat down

MAGNIFICENCE.
1 Esd. 1. 5. according to the m. of Solomon

MAGNIFY.
Toh. 12. 6. bless God, praise him and m. him
hst/i. 14. 10. heathen to m. a fleshly king for ever

Wisd. 19. 22. O Loid. thou didst m. thy people

Eccl. .39. 15. ni. his n.ime, shew forth hi& praise

43. 28. how shall we be able to m. him r

31. who hath seen him ? who can m. him as he is '

49. 11. how shall we m. Zorobabel ?

MAGNIFIED.
Jnd. 12. 18. because my life is m. in me this day
IVisd. 10. 20. thev m. with one accord thy hand

MAGNIFir.TIL
Wisd. 8.3. conversant with God, she m. her nobility

MAID.
Tub 6.12. them, is fair and wise, therefore hear me

13. that this wj. halh been given to seven men
8. 13. so the m, opened the door and went in

Jiid. 9- 2. who loosened the girdle of a in,

in. ',', she called her m. and went into the house

5. then she gave her m. a bottle of wine

K). Judith went out, she and herm. with her

12. 19- then she took what her m. had prep.ired

13. 9. s|ic gave Olofernes his head to her m.
15. 1.3. 1 hey put a garland of olive on her and her m,
16 23. being 105 years, and make her wi. free

Esih. 15, 7. bowed hersidf on the he.d of the m.
Eccl. 41. 22. or tobf ovpr-busy with his m.

MAIDS.
T<'A.3.7. Sara was reprnarhid by her father's m.
8. 12. he said, send unc nf the m. and let her see

StLt. 15 she went in as In-fore with two m. only

19. now when the m. were gone forth the elders

I

V>. »hut the R^rd(>Q do <rs and s«nt the m. away

M.AN MfULHTThA.

MAJESn.
1 Esd. 4. 40. she is the strength and m. of alias

Ti'A. 3.16. prayers heard before the m.of grciX G
13, 6. and I do declare his might and m.

flsih l5,fi. and was clothed with all his robes of »n

7. lilt up his countenance that shone with m.
13. my heart was troubled for fear of ihy '/,.

li'isd, 18. 24. thy m. on the diadem of his hea

Eccl. 2. 18. for as is his m. so is his mercy
MAINTAIN.

1 Esd. 4,52. to m. burnt-offerings on the altar

Eccl. 25 22. a woman if she //i. her husband is fi!

38. 34. but they will m. the statt; of iht; world

MAINTENANCE.
1 Mac 14. 22. for the m. of their sanctuary

MAKE.
1 F-fd. 2. 26. I commanded to m. diUgcnt search

8. 8n, thou, O Lord, didst m. our sins light

fl'isd. 15.5. thy that m. them are lovers of evi!

9. counteth it his c'ory to m. counterfeit thine?

MAKETII.
Jl'isd. 15, 8. he "*. a vain god ofthe same day
£ff/. 43. 13, he m. the snow to fall apace

15. by his great power he //i. the clo-'ds firn*

17. the Doise of thunder m. the earth to trembl',

MALES.
I Mac. 5.28. he slew all the m. with the sword, 51

MALICli.
If'isd. 12. 10. and that their m. was bred in them
20 whereby they might be delivered from their m

Ifi. 14. a man indeed killcth through his m.
frcl. 27. 30. »7i. and wrath, these are abomiuaiiona

2(1.7. and bgar no m. to thy neighbour

1 Miic. 0. 51 . that tliey might work m. on Israel

l.S, (3.heathen are gathered to destroy ns of very at.

2 Mac. i. 50. Still in authority, increasing i:i ui.

MALiClOCS.
I'st/i. 13.4, there was scattered a certain in. peopl

7. they who of old aud now also are m.
If lid. 1. 4. into a m. soul wisdom shall not enter

2 Mac. 5. 23. a m. mind ac:iin5t his couulrynien

MALICIOUSLY.
Sus. 43, these men have m. invented against me

62. as they m. intended to do to their neighbour

2 Mac. 14. 11. others bring m. ret against Judas

JFALIGNI'D.
£(r/. 45. 18. strangers m. him in the wilderness

MAN.
Est/t. 13, 9. there is no m. that can gainsay thee

11. th'-re is no m. th:tt can resist thee the Lord

1-J. not prefer the glory of w. above glory of God
H'f.irf.2. 1. nor was any m. known to have reiurne'*

5. it is fast sealed, so that no m. cometh again

7. 2. being compacted in blood, of the seed of *
23. kind to m. stedfast, sure, free from care

9. 13. what m.is he that can know o-tunsel of God '

11. Ifi. might know that wherewithal a »»,siuneth

15. lli. m. made them, but no m. cvn make a god

1(). 20. bread, able to content every tn. delight

21. tempered itself to every m. liking

2(i. the growing of fruits that nourisheth r»

/>c/.8. 4. jest not with n rude ;«. lest be disgraeeO

MANFULLY.
1 .Mae. 9, 10. let us die m. for our brethren

2 Mac. 2. 21. to those that behaved themselves m
6. 27. m. changing this life, I will shew myself

7. 5. they exhorted one another to die m.

10. the third holding forth his handn n%.

8. 16, Maccabeus exhorted them to fight m.

14. 42. choosing rather to die m. than to come
MANGLED.

2 Mac. 7. 15. they brought the fifth also and m. bini

MANlFKSr.
fHsd. 12. 17. thou makest their boldness m.

Fee/, fi. 2:. and she is notwi. to many
16. 6. his mercy is m. to every creature

MANIFESlAriON.
It'isd. 1. 9. for the m. of his wicked deeds

-MANIFOLD.
/I'iii/.7.C2,aSpirit,one only, m. subtile, lively, cWax

Eccl. 51. 3. from the rn. afflictions which 1 had
MANLY.

2 Mac 7. 21 with a m. stomach she said to theiD

MANLINESS.
2 Miic. 8. 7. that the bruit of his m. was spread

14. 18. Nicanor hearing of the m. of ihem
MANNA.

2 F.*d. 1. 19, and 1 gave you m. to eat

Bar. 1. 10. prepare ve m. and offer on the altar

^!A^^F.u.
7\>f). 7, 12. then take her according to the m.

F-it/i. 13 5, iti the strange m. of their laws

Wiid. H. 9. thirsting in another m. than the jurt.

18. 11. lUiister servant were punished after one m
Feci. 37. 18. four m. of things appear, good evn

1 Mac. 10. 58. with great glory, as ihe m. of king* i«

MANNERS.
f:ff/31. 17. leave off first for m. sake, not unsatiarl-

2 Mar. 413. such was the increase of heathenisn w
5 22. lor m. more barbarous than he that set uia



APOCKTPH*.] MAS
2.1/af.6.9.woiiM not conform lo m. of the Gentiles

MANSLALCilUEK.
F.sii. 1 . S6. your feel are swift to cocLCoit m.

•f ttd. 14. "o. there reigned iu all men, btooiJ, m.
MANY.

.^«-/. \i. 7. for dreams bave deceived m. they failed

42-6. auii shut up where m. hands are
MAKCIIEU.

Jtfd. 1 . 13. he rn. in battle-array against Arph.ixad

1 Mac. 6. 3;i, the king in. fiercely with his host

40. they tn. on safely and in order

2 Mac. 11. lu. they m. forward in their arn.iour

12. 2ti. then Macabeus »i. forth to Camion
I't. ly. m. to Bethsura a strong hold of the Jews

MAKCHING.
I Mae. 6. 41. that hearil the m. of the company

MAKUOCIIblUS.
i F.iit. 5. 8. came with Enenius, M. Beelsarus

Eit/t. 10. 4. M. said, (iod hath done these thnigs

11. 2. M of the tribe of Benjamin liad a dream
MARISH.

1 _lfar. 9-42. iV.ey turned again to them, of Jordan
4j. the water oo this and that side the m.

MAllKET.
rt'ijrf.lo.lC.they counted our time here m. for gain

MAHKET-rLACE and places.

] I'sd.Z. 18, the Jews do build the n.-piuces

Tob. 2. 3. one of our nation is cast in the m.-placc

MAKK.
W'isd. 5. 12. like as wn- ii ao arrow is shot at a nj.

21. the thunderbolts shall Hy to the m.

h*ci. 23. 10. shaJl DOk be without a blue m.
MARKS.

Eccl. 28. 17, the whip tnakeih m. in the fiesh

MARRIAGE.
1 A/af.9,37.the children of J ambri made a great m.

41. thus was their rn. turned into mourijing

10. 58. and celebrated her m, at Ptolemais

MARRIAGES.
Wisd. 14. 2*. they kept n .t lives nor m. undeSled

2ti. chancing of kind, disorder in ni. adultery

MAKRIAGlvCIlAMBER.
Ttih. 6. l6. when thou shall come into the m.
1 Mac. 1. 27. she that sut in m. was in heaviness

MARRY
Eccl.7.15. m.thy daughter.soshalt have performed
1 Mac. 10. o6. 1 will /n, my daughter to thee

2 Mar. l.l4.Antioch'i3as though he would m, her
MARRIED.

I

1 Esd. 5. 38. who m. Augia one of the daughters |

B, 70. ihey and sons have m. with their daughters

yZ. O Esdras, we hdve rn. strange women
To6. 1. 9. I n* Anna of mine own kindred
.1. 8. she had been rn. to seven husbands
4. 12. tuey all m. wives of their own kindred

Esi/t. 10. f).. whom the kings rn. and made queen

£cW. 15. 2. receive him as a wife m. of a virgin

26. 2'-. a m. wonian is a tower against deaih

2, y. and being rn. lest she should be hated

10. and when she is m. lest she should be barren

fl Miic, 14. 25. so he m. was quiet, and took part
MARVEL.

Ecd. 11. 21. w(. not at the work of sinners, buttru?!

It). II. it is rn. if he escape unpunished
S6. 11. m. not if she trespass against thee

43. 24. and when we hear it, we m. thereat

MARVELLED.
Ecel. 11. 13, so that many that saw it, m. not him
47. 17- the countries m. at thee for thy songs

Alac. 1. 22. a fire kindled, so that every man m.
7. 12. the king m. at the young man's courage

MARVELLETH.
Eccl. 40. 7. when all is safe, he awaketh and m.
43, 18. eye m. at the beauty of the whiteness

MARVELLOUS.
IVisd. 10. 17. guided the righteous in a m. way
ly. 8. seeing thy m. strange wonders

Ecrl. 17. 9- ^c gave them lo clory in his tn. acts

3H. 6. he might be honoured in his m. works
42.17. net given power to declare all his m, works
43. 2. declaring at his rising a m. instrument

20- the Lord is great and m. in his power
4H. 14. and at his death were his works m.
Mac. 7- IH. therefore w. things are done to us

20. but the tnotb^-r was m. above all

MASS, .See Iron.
MASSACRE.

I Mac. 1. 24. having made a great m. and spoken
MASTER.

U'ltd. 18.11. m. and servant punished one manner
Eccl. 19.21. if aservant say tohis/71. I will not do
32. 1. if thou be made the m. of the feast

Z Mac. 1. 10. to Aribtnbulus. king Piolemeus m
29. as (he rn. builder of a new house must

cai'e

4.12.?*'icaDor, who had heen m. of the elephants

MASIERS.
Ltd. 3. 7. do service 11 alo i.ib parents, as to his

MASTICK.
jBi .•'•» "'tin answ<.T*;d, ur.der a >n. trof
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MED
MATTATIIIAS.

M-'c. 2. 14. M. iviid his sons rent their clothes

16. M. also and his sons came together

17- ihe king's othcers said to .M. on this wise

19. iM. answered and spake with a loud voice
24. which thing when M. saw, iie was intiamed

27. ftL cried throughout the city, saying
.39. when iM. and his friends understood hereof
45. M. and his friends went round about
49. when tbe time drew near that M. should die

1 1 . 70. none left, except M . the son of Absalom
14. 29. Simon son of AI. with bis brethren

16. 11. ijimoncauie with his sous M. and Judas
2 Mac. 14. 19. wherefore he sent M. to makepeace

MA ITER.
/I'ljrf.l l,17.ihat made theworld of /h.without form
15. 1.". that of earthly m. makes brickie vessel

Eccl. 5. 15. be not ignorani in a great m. or small

7. 25. so shall thou have performed a weighty m.
11. y. strive not in a rn. thul concerns thee not
22.8.when he hath told.he will say.what is the m..

27. l.niany have sinned for a small in.

28. 10. as liie m. of the lire is, so it burneih
37. li. hearkeu not lo these in any m. of counsel

MAITERS.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curious in unnecessary m.
11. lU. my son, middle not with many rn.

37. 11. neither with a coward in m. of war
2 Mac. 4. 23. to put him in mind of necessary m.

31. then came the king in haste to appease rn.

8. 9- who in m. of war had great experience
MEANLY.

2 Mac. 15, .3t^. but if I have done slenderly and >n.

MEANS.
Eccl. 46, 4 did not the sun go back by his m. f

MEASURABLY.
Eccl. 31. 28. wine m. drunk bringeth gladness

MEASURE.
li rsd 11. 20. thou hast ordered all things in m.

MEASURED.
ll'isd. 4. 8. nor that is m. by number of years

MEAT.
To&. 2. 2. when I saw abundance of rn. \ said

4. then before I had tasted of any m. I start up
7. 8. they set store of m. on the table

10.7. and she did eat no m. on the day-time
Jnd. 12. 9- until she did eat her m. at evening
13, 10. and she put it in her bag of m.

ll'isd. 13. 12. the refuse ol his work to dress his m.
16. 2, preparedst for them m. of a strange tusle

19. 21. nor melted the icy kind of heavenly m.
Eccl. 30. 18. are as mrsses of m. set on a grave
25. a good hear*, will have a care of his n.

3 1 . 23. whoso is liberal of his in. men speak well
24. but against him that is a niggard of his >n.

30. 18. yet is one ^.-i. better than another
40. 29. he pollutelh himself with other men's rn.

41. 1. to him that is yet able to receive m.
19. be ashamed to lean thy elbow on lUe m.

Bel 11. set on the m. and ccake ready the wine
MEATS.

Wisd. 19- 11- when they asked delicate m.
Eccl. 13. 7- and he will shame thee by his m.
3(1. IH. the beily devoureth all m. yet is one meat
37 . 29. be not uns^tiable. nor too greedy upon m.
30. for excess of m. bringelh sickness

Bel 14. wheu gone out, the king set m, before Bel
1 Mac. 1. ti3. they mi^bt not be defiled with m
2 Mac. 11.31. Jews shall use their own kind of m.

MEDliLE.
1 Esd. fi. 27. be careful not to m. with the place

2 K'd. iG. 67. to m. no more with them for ever

Eicl. 11. 10. my son. m. not wiih many m:itters, for

if thou m. much, thou shall not be innocent

1 .'Uac,l0..35.no man have authority to J .with them
MEDES.

2 Esd. 1,3. who was captive in the land of the M
Jitd. 1. 1. which reigned over the M. in Ecbaiane

61. 10. the M. were dau-nted at her hardiress

1 Mac. 1. 1. Darius king of the Persians and M.
MEDIA.

I Esd. 3.1. afeast toall the princes of M. and Persia

lad. y. 14. 1 wrjit in'o M. and left in trust with Ga^
baei at Rages, a city of M. ten talents of

silver

15. W3S troubled that I could not go into M.
4. I. had committed toGabael iu Rages of ISL 20,

9. 2. take two camels, and go to Rages of M.
J 1 . 15. told great things had happened to him in M,
14.4. go into M. my son, for I surely believe

that for a time peace shall rather be in M
14. he died at Ecbatane io M. being 127 years

MEDICINE.
Eccl. 6. \6. a faiihful friend is the m. of life

MEDICINES.
Led. 38. 4. the L. halh created m. oul of the earth

MEDITATE.
Ecd. 14.20. blessed is the man that doih m. good

MEDITATION.
Eld. 39. 1. he that is occupied io ihe m. thereof

3 (.

MEN
MEDITATIONS.

2 Esd. 10. 5. then left 1 the to, wherein I k&i
MEEK.

Ecel. 3. IQ. bat mysleriea are rerealed unt j the v\

10. 14. the Lord hatli set up the m. in their att .iO

MEEKNESS.
IVisd.^. 19. examine that we may know his m
Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and m. are his delight
3. 17. my sou, go on with thy business in m.
4. 8. give him a friendly answer with m.
10. 28. my son, glorify thy soul in m. and give it

36. 23. if there be kindness and m. iu her toiigut

MEET.
Tob. 11. 16. Tobit went out to m. his daughtir
Etel. y. 3. m. not with an harlot lest thou fait

15. 2. as a mother shall she rn. him. and receive
40. 23. a friend and companion iievei rn. amiss

1 Mac. 3. jl. Judas went forth to rn. him, Itj.

17. when they saw the host coming to hi. thein

5. 39. upon this Judas went to rn. them
10. 56, rn. me therefore at Ptolemais., that we
^<^. that Jonathan should come and m. him

1 1. 64. he went to m. theu) and left Simon
12.41. then Jonathan went out to tn. him

2 Mac. 14. 21. appointed a day lo m. iu lo^iether

MEET.
1 Esd. 2. 20. we think iim.nol to neglect such mallei
5. 31. they offered sacrifics daily as was m.

2 Eid. 4. 44. and if I be m. therefore, shew me
12. 36. thou only lyast been rn. to know this

Tub. 1. 8.the third I gave to them to whom it was m
7.10, it is wt.ihat thou shouldst marry my daughter
/( isd. 4. 5. not ripe to eat, yea, tn. lor nothing
7. 15. to conceive asis /n. for ihmgs given me
13. 11. he hath sawn a tree /«. for tlie purpose

Eccl. 10. 23. it is not m. to despise the poor man
1 Mac. 8. .30. shall think m. to add or diminish
10. ly . thon art a man rn. to be our friend

13. 40, look who are in. among you lo be in court
2 Mac. 8. 33. he received a reward /«.for wickedneas
9- 12. he said, it is m. lo be subject to God

MELODY.
Ecd. 32. 6. so is the in. of n.usic wiih wine
40. 21. the pipe and psaltery make sweet m.
47 .y. that the singers might make sweet rn.

50. 18. with variety of sounds was made sweet m
.MELODIOUS,

f' isd. 17. 18. or a rn. noise of birds among branchee
I\IELT.

Jnd. 16.15. the rocks shall m.as wax at thy presenc
/I /J(^.l6.29,lhe hope of the unfaithful shall 7/i,awaj
ly. 21. kind of meat that was of natute apt to m.

MELTED.
fViid. 16. 22. snow endured the fire and m. not
ly. 21. neither ;«. they the icy kind of meat

MEMBER.
2.l/ac.7 .7.punished ihroughoutevery m.of thy bodj

MEMORIAL.
Esth. 16. 23. conspire against us, a/n.of de^tructioo
ll'isd. 4. \. for the m. thereof is immortal

19- shall be in sorrow, and their m. shall perisk

8. 13. shall leave behind me an everlasting tn.

10. 8Aef[ behind them a rn. of their foolishness

Ecd. 10, 17. he hath made their m. 'o cease
24. 20.my m. is sweeter than honey,and inheritance

35,7- the in. thereof shall never be forgotten

38. 11. give a sweet savour and a r/i. of fine Hour
'*9.9- liis '«. shall not depart away
44.9* some there be which have no m.
45. 1. even Moses beloved, whose m. is blessed

9, for a tn. lo the children of his people
11. with a writing engraved for a m.
16. a rn, lo make reconciliation for his people

49.10. of the twelve prophets, let the m.be blessed

har. 4. 5. be of good chf er, my people, m. of Israel

1 Mac. 3, 7. and his m. is blessed for ever
35. and to take away their rn. from that place

8. 22. that they mighi have by them a rn. of peace
12. 53. lake away their ja. from amongst mci

2 Mac. 6. 31. leaving his death for a rn. of vinue
MEMORY".

Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her m. lo be cursed

46, 11.concerning the judges, let theirm.be blessed

1 Mac. 13. 29. he made armour for a perpcii-al tn

2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous lo commit to m.
7. £0. the mother was worthy of honourable m.

MEN.
It'iid. 3. 4. though ihfy be punished in sight of wi

4. 2. when it is present m. take exaniple at it

8. 11. I shall be admired in sight of great tn.

11. 23. for thou winkcst at the sins of m.
12. 17. when tn. will not believe that thou art

13. 1. vain are all i>t. by nature, ignorant of God
14. 11. and stumbling-blocks to the souls of tn.

14. by the vain-glory of m.they entered the world

17. whom m. could not honour in presence

25. there reigned in all in. without cxo-ptio"

Ecd. I, 16. and fillcth m. with her fruits

2. 5. acceptable vi. in the furnace of adversity

18. in. . Jands of Lord and not into bauds of ft



MER
f!rc/. 2I.C. a» teelh of a lion, slaying souls of m.
33. 10. anti all m. are from the ground
S7.48. all things are not profiiahle for all m.
38, 6. he hath given m. skill, that he might be
44. 3. let us praise m. renowned for their power
45. l6. he chose him out of all the m. living

49. 16. Sem and Selh in great honour among m.
fraj/er of Manass. whom all m. fear and tremble

MEN tLAUS.
A/ac. 4. 23, Jason sent M. Simon's brother

27. so M. Eot the principality
Cp. M. left his brother Lysimachus in his stead
3^. RI. supposing he had got en convenient time
34. iVl. taking Andronicus apart, prayed him
43. there was an accusation laid against M.
43. but M. being now convicted, promised
47. he discharged M. from the accusations
50. M. remained stiil in authority, increasing

t. 5. the city taken, M. fled into the castle
15. M. that traitor to the laws being his guide
23. besides M. who bare an heavy hand over

II. 29. M. declared to us, that your desire was
32. I have sent also M. that he may comfort you

13. 3. M. also joined himself with them
RIF.NSTRUOUS.

2 £.trf.5.8.and »j.women shall bring forth monsters
Est/t. 14, Id. that I abhor it as a m. rag
Bar. 6. 29. m. women eat their sacrifices

MERCHANT.
Eccl. 26. 29. a m. shall hardly keep from wrong
37. 11. nor consult with a m. concerning exchange

MERCHANTS.
EccL 42. 5. and of m. indifferent selling
Bar. 3. 23. the m. of Merran and Theman
1 ^af.3.4l. the /fl.of the country hearing the same
S Mac. 8. 34. N icanor brought m. to buy the Jews

MERCY.
1 Esd. 5. 61. because his m. and glory is for ever
8. 78. m. halh been shewed to us from thee

B Esd. I. 25. I shall have no m. upon you
2. 4. go, O my children, and ask m. of the Lord
31. I shall shew m. to them, for 1 am merciful
32. until I come and shew m. onto them

4. 24. and we are not worthy to obtain m,
7. 66. r know that he is of great m.
8. 11. nourished, till thou disposesl it to thy m.
32. if thou hast a desire to have m. on us
45. and have »i. upon thine own inheritance

TjS. 3. 2. and all thy ways are m. and truth
8. 17. because thou hast had m. grant them wi,
OLord fnish their life in health with joy aud m.
13.2. for he doth scourge and hath w.
5. he will scourge, and will have m. again, p.

14. 7. shall rejoice, shewing m. to our brethren
Jiid. 13. 14. he hath not taken away his m.
H'lsd. 3. 9. for grace and m. is to his saints
4. 15. that his grace and m. is with his saints
6. 6. form, will soon pardon the meanest
9, 1. God of my fathers and Lord of m. who hast
11. 9. when tried, albeicbut inm. chastised
<*1. thou hast m. upon all thou canst do all things

.<. 22. when we are judged, we should look for m.
15. 1. gracious, and in m. ordering all things
16. 10. thy m. was ever by them and h«a!ed them
19. 1. wralh came on them without m. to the end

t'.tci. 2. 7. wail for his m. and go not aside
9. hope for good, and for everlasting joy and rn.

11. for the Lord is foil of compassion and m.
18. for as his majesty is, so is his m.

5. 6. say not. his m. is great, he will be pacified
Ifi. ll.m. and wrath are with him, he is mighty
12. as his m, is great, so is his correction also
14. make way for every work of m.
16. his m. is manifest to every creature

'.8. 11. God pourelh forth his 7/1. upon them
13. them, ofman is toward his Dfighbour.but the

m. of the Lord is upon all flesh
14. he hath m. on them that receive discipline

fi.'y. 3. whose hope is far from thy m.
«8. 4. he sheweth no m. to a man like himself
^9. 8. with a poor man, delay not to shew him m,
.35. 19. and made them to rejoice in his m.
20. m. is seasonable in time of affiiction

36. 1. havem. upon us, O Lord, and behold us
12. O Lord, have m. on the people that is called

46. 7. in the time of Moses he did a work of m.
47. 22. but the Lord will never leave off his m.
5*'. 24. that he would confirm hisw». with us
fil

. 8. then thought I upon thy m. O Lord
29 let your soal rejoice in hism.

Pir 6. 38. they can shew no m. to the widow
Dan. 3 12. cause not thy m. to depart from us
07. his m. endureth for ever, 98. 1 Mac. 4. 24.

1 .Woi'. 3. 41. they might ask m. and compassion
4^10. il peradventure the Lord will have m. on us

e Mac. 2. 7. till God receive them anlo m.
18. he will shortly have m. upon us

o. 16. he never witbdraweth his m. from ns
T.29 that I may rece-ve thee apa in r/u
H. 5. the wrath of the Lord w»s lu ntd into m.

AM

MID
2 Mac. 8.27. which wa-i oeginnmg o\ m qouj .nem
9. 13. who now no more would have m, vn him
10. 4. that he would chasten them with m

MERCIES.
Ercl. 18. 5. and who shall also tell out his m. ?

b\. 3. to the multitude of thy m. Dan. 3. ly.

Player of Ma7iass. thou of thine infinite m. hast
MERCIFUL.

1 Esil. 2. 31. I am m. saith the Lord almighty
7- 62. I know that the Most High is called m.
8. 31. because of us thou shalt be called m, 32.

Tob. 6, 17. rise up. and pray to God who is m.
7. 12, the m. (.iod give you good success in all

14. 9.shew thyself m. that it may go well with thee
Jud, 16. 15. thou art m. to them that fear thee
Est/i. 13 17 be m. to thine inheritance
H'isd. 12. 19- that the just man should he m.
£fc/ 29.1.he that is 7/1. will lend to his neighbour
3d. 13. O be m. to Jerusalem the holy city

44. 10. the«e were m. men, whose righteousness

45, I, he brought out of him a m. man, even Moses
48. 20. they called on the Lord who is 771.

50,19. besought L. by prayer before him that is m.
Bar. 3. 2. O Lord, have mercy, for tliou art m.
Prayer of Manass, but thy 77*. promise is unmea-

surable and unsearchable, for thou art verv m.
1 A/flf.2.57-David for being 771. possessed the throne
2 Mac. 1. 24. who art strong, and righteous and m,
7. 37. that he would speedily be /n. to our nation
8. 29. besought the ///, L. to be reconciled, 13. 12,
10. 26. fhey besought him to be m. to them
11. 9- ibey praised the tti. God, and took heart
10. having an helper, for the Ld. was ni. to them

MERCIFULLY.
Toh. 8. ?• m. ordain that we may become aged

MERCIFULNESS.
Eccl. 40. 17. and 77*. endureth'for ever

MERCILESS.
Wisd.Xl.b. and also those 771. murderers of children

MERRY.
1 Esd.1. 14. they kept feast making m. before Lord
9-54, they went to eat, and drink, and make

2 /Jjf/. 2. 27. thou shalt be m. and have abundance
Tob.1.^. Raguel said, eat, and drink, and make 771.

Jud. 12. 13. drink wine, and he 771. with us, 17.

Wtsd. 11. 23. for either they are mad when 77;

Eccl, 1 . 12. the fear of the Lord makcth a m. heart
13. 25. 3 771, heart makes a cheerful couutenance
32. 2. that thou mayest be 771. with them

MESOPOTAMIA.
Jud. 2. 24. he went through m and destroyed cities

MESSAGE,
1 Mac. 10. 51. Alexander sent a 771. to this effect

15. 32. Antenobius told him the king's 771.

MESSENGER.
1 I'.sd. 1. 50. God sent *"

, ais 77/. to call them back
MK'^SENGERS,

1 Mac. 1.44. the king had sent letters by 777.

5. 14. behold, there came other m. from Galilee
7.10.came toJudea, where they sent 77/. to Judas
13. 14. Tryphon sent m. unto Simon, saying
21. they in the tower sent 771. to Tryphon

2 -T/df, 4. 19. Jason sent special 771. from Jerusalem
MESSES.

Eccl. 30. 18. are as m. of meat set on a grave
M ET.

1 f.'irf.9.4. whosoever 77», not there in two or three
7i?A. 7.1. they came to the house,and Sarah "(.them
Jud. 10. 11. the first watch of Assyrians m. her
1 Mac.\. 29- Judas m. them with ten thousand men
10. Co, to I'tolemais, where he 777. the two kings

74. where Simon his brother 77*. him to help nim
11. 2, they opened unto him, and 771. him
6. then Jonathan tti, the king with great pomp

2 Aiflc 5. 12.commanded not to spare such as they 771.

8. 14. being sold before they ttj. together
10, 35. they killed all that they 771 withal

MID-DAY.
1 Eid, 9. 41. he read from morning to m.

MIDNIGHT.
Jud. 12, 5. and she slept till m. and she arose

MID-LAND.
2 Mac. 8. 35. he came through the 771. to Antioch

M I DST.
Jud. 6, 11. they went from the m. of the plain

1 1. 19. I will lead thee through the m. of Judea,
and I will set thy throne in the tti.

thereof
IVisd. 7. 18. the ending, and m. of the times
fff/, 9.13. remember thou goest in tlie77i. of snares
11.8, nor interrupt men in the 771 of their talk
42. 12, and sit not in the 771. of women
Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in the 771. of the fire

2. opening his mouth in the tti. of the fire, said
27. and made the 771, of the furnace utoist

6<). he hath delivered us out of (he 777. of furnace
Sus. 34. two elders stood in the tti. of the people

48. so he standing in the 771 -.f them, said
2 Mac. 14. 44. he fell in the m of the void place

45. yet be ran through tht^ «. of the throng

MIN [Apocrtpra

MIGHT.
Toh, 13. 6. praise tne Lord of m, declare bi* m
JtU 9. 11. nor standeth thy 771, in strong meo

14. thou art tl.e God of all power and 771.

13.8. she smote twice on his neck with all her tti

MIGIIIY.
1 Esd.^.W. great is truth, and tti. above all thingi

8. 47- by the m. hand of our Lord, 61.
2 Esd.O, 32. the M. hath seen thy righteiiis dealiiif

10. 24. that the M, may be mercuul unto thee
tlsih. 14. 19. O thou m, God above all, hear us
Hi. 16. they be children of the most tti. living (Jod

H'isd. 5. 23. a tti. wind shall stand up against them
,

ill dealing shall overthrow the thrones of the 77*.

6. 6, but 771. men shall be mightily tormented
Eccl. 4, 27- neither accept the person ol the t>j,

7

.

6. lest at any time thou fear the person of the iq

11- 6. many m. have been greatly disgraced
12,6. agamst the m, day of their punishment
15, 18. he is tti, in power, and beholdeth all things
2y.l3. it shall fight for thee better than a 77*. shield
18, suretiship hath driven t7i. men from houses

3i, Id. he IS their nim protection and strong stay
46, G. and he followed tlie tti. One
16.he called upon the 777. Lord, when his enemieii

47. 5. he gave strength to slay that m. warrior
MIGHTIER.

If isd. 13. 4. how much 777. is he thiit made him
Eccl. 8, 12. tend not to him that is 771. tnau tbysel
13. 2. have no fellowship with one that is tti.

MlGIIllKsr.
1 Eld. 4.12. O men, how should not the king be tt..^

MIGHTILY.
/I isd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be 77J. tormented

MILDNESS.
Est/t. 13. 2. carrying myself with equity and m,
1 5. 8. God changed the spirit of the king into 77*

MILK.
2 Esd. 8. 10. out of the breasts tti, to be given

See HONKY.
MIND.

1 Esd. 2. G. all they whose ttj. the Lord had movea
3. 17. declare your m. concerning the writings
19. it maketh the m. of the king and child all one

8. 11, as many therefore as have a ttj. thereunto
2 Esd. 4. 23. for it was not my m. to be curious
5. 14. my ttj. was troubled, so that it fainted
33. thou art sore troubled in ttj. for Israel

9- 40. I said, why art thou so grieved in thy 7/1. f

41. let me alone, for I am gr'cved in my 77J.

12. 3. out of the trouble and trance of my 7m,

5. lo, yet am 1 weary in my ttj. and very weak
T06, 4. 19. neither let them be put out of thy ttj.

13. 6, if you turn to him with your whole tti.

J'id. 12. d. bis 7Ti. was moved, and he desired her
EstA. 11. 12. Mardocheus bare this dream in ttj.

/( isd3.li.zn inheritance more acceptable to his tti

4.1C.concuiiisccnce doth undermine the simple 77*

y. 15.the earthly tabernacle weigheth down the 771

Eccl. 5. 2. follow not thine own m. and strength
6. 32. if thou wilt applylhyTTi.thou shalt be prudeni
37. let thy T7I. be upon the ordinances of the Lont

7- 26. hast thou a wife after thy 771. forsake her not
13. 2d, is a wearisome labour of the 771.

23. 4. turn away from thy servants a haughty m
6. give not over thy servant to an impudent m

26. 14. so much north, as a 7ti, well instructed

15. and her continent tti. cannot be valued
27- 16. and shall never find friend to his 771,

2y. 17. he that is of an unthankful ttj.

.'HI. 21. give not over thy ttj, to heaviness
31. 28. wine bringelh cheerfulness of the m.
2g. wine to excess maketh bitterness of the tti.

37. d. forget not thy friend in thy tti.

12. a godly man, whose ttj. is according to thy m
14. a man's tti. is sometime wont to tell him amrt

than seven watchmen that sit in a towei
38. 26. he giveth his tti. to make furrows
28. he setteth his tti. to finish bis work

I 39. 1. he that giveth his 771. to (he law of God
Bar. 4. 28. as it was your 771. to go astray from God
iW.y.tliey perverted theirown m. and turned awdj
1 Mac, 10. 74. Jonathan was moved in his ttj.

2 Mac. 1.3. to do his will with a willing tti,

3. 16. declared the inward agony of his m.
4. 4fi. I'tolemee brought him to he of another 771

5. II. removing out of Egypt in a furious tti.

17. and so haughty was Anliochus in tti.

21. such was the haughtiness of his ttj.

6. 2y. the speeches proceeded from a desperate m,
9. 27. that he understanding my tti. will yield

11.7. so they went lorlh with a willing tti.

2.^. our TTJ, is that this nation shall be in r«st

37. send that we may know what is your m.
13. 4. the King of kings moved Anliochus' m.
y. king cami- with a barbarous and haughty 771.

14. 20. it appeared that they were all of one tti,

15. 30. Juda^i the chief defender in body and 'n

MINDED.
Est/t 14, 3. of zJl that are like m. to hwn



AVODRTPRA.] MIS
E.-tf/. 19. 4. that is tasty to give criil, l« light «».

S Mac. 12. d. heard that the Jamnit ii wereni. to do
MINDS.

1 Esd. i. 9. whose m. were stirr»d up thereto

l^isd. I. 15. nor laid they up this ui their m.
i Mae. 2. 2. that they should not er * in thoir m.
15. 10. when ba stirred op thei-r m. .)» gave them

MINDFUL.
2 E.et. i6. 20. Dor be always m. of t^ie scourges
1^6. S. S. hring what poor mao is m. < f tbo Lord
4. 5. ray son, be m. of the Lord all thy days
Wisi. 16. H. they might be m. of tliy goodness
19. 10. for (hey were yet m. of the things done

Eccl. .1. 31. is m. ot that which ma} como after

S Mae. 12. 43. that he was m. of thf resurrection

MINGLE.
1 R*d' 8. 87. to m. ourselves with th<i nncleanness

MINGLED.
S Ma'. 14. .W. when they m. not thimselves
15. 39. as wine m. with water is pUasant

MINGLING.
S Mae, 14. 3. in the timesof their m. with Gentiles

MINISTER.
1 Esd. 1. 4. and m. unto his '^eople Israel

5. who m. in the presence 01 your brethren
4. 54. the priest's vestments whei-ein they m.

Eccl. 4. 14. serve her, shall m. to the holy One
45. 15. thai they should m. to him, and bless

I .Mac. 10. 42. appertain to the priests that m.
MINISTERS

J Esa. 1. 3. the Levites, the holy m. of Israel
5. 35. all the m. of the temple, 8. 5, 22.
If'iid. 6. 4, because being m. of his kingdom

MINISTERED.
Ti>&. 1 . 7. the sons of Aaron who m. at Jerusalem
Jud. 4. 14. they that m. to the Lord had sackcloth

MINISTRY.
71'isd. 18. 21. bringing the shield of his proper m.
Eccl. 48. 20. delivered them by the m. of Esay

MIRACULOUSLY
t Mac. 3. 30. fhathadm. honoured his own place

MIRROR.
f7j<f. 7. 26. the unspotted m. ol the power of God

MIRTH.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it tumeth every thought into m.
T06. 2. 6. all your m. be turned into lamentation
JViid. 8. 16. hath no sorrow, but m. and joy
Eccl. 31 31. despise not thy neighbour in his m.
Bai. 2. 23. the vnice ofm. and the voice of joy
1 Mae. 4. 59. the dedication ofaltar be kept with n

MISCHIEF.
8 Esd. 15. 56. so shall God deliver thee into m.
Es:h. 13. 5. this people working all them, they can
Eccl. 19. 27. will do thee a m. before thou be aware
«7. 27. he tbat worketh m. it shall fall on him

I Mac. 1. 15. joined to heathen and sold to do m.
7. 23. now when Judas saw ail the m.
9. 61. they took men tha* were authors of that m
S Mac. 4.47. wno was the cause of all the m. 13. 4
6. 3. the coming in of this m. was sore
". 31. thou that hasi been the author of all m.

MISCHIEVOUS.
Es:A. 14. 19- deliver us eut of the hands of the m
tVifd. 15 4. nor did the m. invention of men
Ec'l. 11. 35. take heed of a m. man lest he bring
Stu. 28. the two elders came full of m. imagination

MISCONCEIVE,
t Mac. 3. 52. suspecting; lest the king should m.

MISERABLE.
Tob. IS. 10. love in thee for ever those that are n
Wisd. 3. 11. whoso despiseth nartore, he is m.
9- 14. for the thoughts of mortal men are m.
13. H). but m. are they, and in dead things hope

I

15. 14. and are more m. than very babes

j

Eccl. 29. 24. it is am. life to go from house to house

I

Bar. 4. 31. m. arj they that afflicted thee
32. m. are the cities which thy children .served

I

2 Mac. 9-28. so died he a m.death in strange country
MISERY.

€ Esd. 7. .13. m. shall pass away, and long suffering

9. 45. God heard me, looked upon my m.
Il'isd. 3. 2. and their departure is tiken for m
Eccl. 11. 13. and lifted up his head from m.
1 Mac. 2. 7. wo is me, to see this m. of my people
6. U. how great a flood of m. it is wherein now I am

C Jtfac. 6. 9. then might a man have seen present m.
14. 8. for all our nation is no small m.

MISERIES.
2 Etd. 8 50. many great m. shall be done to them
liar. 2. 25. and they died in great 7,1. by famine
1 iMac. 3. 42. Judas saw that m. were multiplied

MISINFORMED.
S Mae. 3. 11. and not as that wicked Simon had m.

MISS.
S Esd. 16. 15. arrows are sharp and shall not m.
Eccl. 8- 9' m. not the discourse of the elders

MISSING.
* Mac. 14. 43. but m. his stroke through haste

MIST.
Witd 9. 4. and our life shall be dispersed as am.

^19

MON
Eccl 43. "iQ, a present remedy of all is a m. -oming

MUHRIDATfcS.
1 Kid. 2. 1 1. he delivered ihem to M. his treasurer

16. in time of Belenus. and M. and i'abellius

MITIGATED.
(Visd. ifi. 18. for some lime the flame was m.

MITRE.
Eccl- 45. 12. he set a crown of gold upon the m.

MIXED.
1 F.sd.S.lQ. holy seed is m. with the strange peoplt

2 Esd. 13. 11, and they were all m. together

MOAB.
Jud. 1.12. slay all the inhabitants of the land of M.
5. 2, and called all the princes of M>
22. all that dwelt by the seaside zuid in M.

MOABITES.
t Esd. e. 69. the M. Egyptians, and Edomiies
Jtid. 6. 1. Ololernes said to Achior and all the M.

MOAN.
Eccl. 38. 17. weep bitterly, and make great m.

MOCK.
JVisd. 12. 25. thoQ didst send ajudgment tnm them

MOCKED.
Toi. 2. R. biK my neighbours m. me and said

1 Utvf. 7. 34. but he m. ihem and laugtied at them
2 Mac. 7. 39. king took it grievously that he was wi.

MOCKERY.
Ecci. 27. 28. m. and reproach are from the proud
2 Mac. 8. 17. injury, whereof they made a m.

MOCKING.
£fc/. 13. 6. a stallion horse is as a m. friend

Mac.T.T. brought second to make him am.-stock

MODERATE.
Eccl. 31.20. sound sleep cometh of m. eating

MODERATELY.
Ed. 31. 2". wine is good, if il be druns m.

MODEST.
2 Afaf.4.37.the m. behaviour of him that was *iead

MODIN.
1 Mat. t.l. then arose Mattatbias and dwelt in M.

15.came into city of M. to make them a sacrifice

23. to sacrifice on the altar which was at M.
70. in sepulchre of his fathers at M. 9. 19.

13. 25. buried them in M. the city of his fathers

30. this is the sepulchre which he made at M.
yd. 4. who went oat a^nd rested that night at M.

2 Mac. 13. 14. so Judas camped by M.
Moisr.

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a m. whistling wind
MOLEST.

Esin. 12. 6. Aman sought to m. Mardocheus
1 Mac, 10. 35. or to OT. any of them in any matter

MOLLIFYING.
H'isd. iC. 12. nor m. plaister that restored mem

MOMENT.
2 Esd. 16. 38. which pains slack not a m.
li'tsd. 18. 12. iu onem. noblest offspring destroyed

2 Mac 6. 25. through my desire to live a m.longer
g. 11. his pain increasing every m.

MONTH.
1 Esd.5.6. in the m. Nisan, the first m. Esth. 11.2.

47. when the seventh m. was at hand
53. began from the first day of the seventh m.

7. 5. the three and twentieth day of the m. Adar
10. pass-over, the fourteenth day of the firstm.

9. 5. the twentieth day of the ninin /;..

16. in the first day of the lenth m. they sat

2 Esd. 16.38.a woman in the ninth m.bringeth forth

Esth. 10. 13. and the fifteento day of the samcm.
13. f the fourteenth day of the twelfth™. Adar
16. 20. the thirteenth day of the twelfth m.
Eccl. 4.1. 8. the m. is called after her name
1 Mac. 1. 54. the fifteenth day of the m. Casleu

4. 52. on the five and twentieth day of the ninth m.

5Q- from the five and twentieth day of the m.
14. 27. the eighteenth day of the m. Elul

16. 14. in the eleventh ot. called Sabat

2 Mac. 1.9. see that ye keep the feast in m. Casleu
18. upon the five and twentieth day of the m.

11.21. the twenty fourth day of »<i.Dioscormihius

33. in the fifteenth day of the m. Xanthicus, 38
15. .36. the thirteenth day of the twelfth rn.

MONTHS.
1 £jrf.l.44.J'Dacimreignedbot three m. and ten days
^ Esd. 4.40. when she hath fulfilled her Dine ot.

8.8. and nine m. doth thy workmanship endure
Ji'isd, 7. 2. to be flesh in the time of ten m.
2 Mac.7.^7. have pity on me that bare thee nine m.

MONEY.
1 Esd.5 51. they gave the masons and carpenters p
8. 24. by penalty of m. or by imprisonment
7wV4. 1. in that day Tobit remembered the n..

2. I may signify to him of the m. before I die

5. 2. how can I receive m. seeing I know him not

3. seek thee a man, and go and receive the m.
18. be not greedy to add ot. torn.

9. 2. go to Gabael and bring me the m.
10. 2. and there i.« no man to give him the m.
10. Raguel gave him servants, cattle, and m.

12. 3. he hath brought me the m. and healed thee

sn 2

Mor
Jud. 4. 10 Servants houghlwithOT. pat spckdofti
J-a:cI. 9. 9 rpend not ihy m. with her at the wine
14. -1. what should an envious man do with ot t

21.8. that builds his house with other ueii's m.
2y.5.forhisneighbour'5m.be will speaK su!)uiishlj

10. lose thy rn. for thy brother and thy frient'

51. 25. buy her for yourselves without m.
28. get learning with a great sum of m.

Bar. 1. 6. they made also a collection of m
10. we have sent you ot. to buy you offering*

6. 35. they can neither give riches norm.
1 Mac. 3. 31. to go into Persia to gather much ot.

8. 20. nor aid them with victuals or m. 28.

13. 15. it is form, he is owing to the king's trea-sure

17. yet sent he the ot. and the children, 18.

15. 6. 1 give thee leave also to coin m.
2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive m. in name ot a dowry
3. t). the treasury was &1II of infinite sums of ot.

7. Apollonius came and had shewed him of the pi.

and sent him to bring him the foresaid »'i.

9. that intelligence was given him of the m.
10. there was m. laid up for the relief of widow*

4. 1. having been a bewrayer of the m.
20. this OT. was appointed to Hercules' sacrifict

23. sent Menelaus to bear the m. unto the kiny

27. but as for the ot. that he bad promised
45. to give him ot, if he would pacify the king

8. 10. to make so much ot. of the captive }kv,s

25. took their ot. that came to buy them
10. 21 they had sold their brethren for ot.

MONUMENT.
H'isd 10. 7- a standing pillar of salt is a m.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon built a ot. on the sepulchra

2 Mac. 15, G. determined to set up a public m.
MOON.

2 Esd. 5. 4. the m. shall shine thrice in the day
G. 45. thou commandedst the ot, to give her light

Eccl. 27. 11. but a fool changeth as the m
3tj. 12. tor I am filled as the ot. at the full

43. 6. he made the ot. also to serve in her season

7. from the m. is the sign of feasts

50. 6. he was m the m, at the full

Liar. ti. 60. for sun, OT. and stars are obedient
(17- nor shine as the sun, nor give light as them

Dan. 3.40. O ye sun and m. bless ye the Lord
MORDOGHEUS, See M*rduchbus.

MORNING.
I E<:d. 1. 11, and thus did they in the m.
5. 50. they ottered to the Lord ot. and evening
0. 41 he read in the court from 7/1, until mid-day
To&. 9. 6. early in the m. they both went forth

Jud. 12.5. when it was towards the m.-watch
14. 11. as soonasthem.aro^e, they hanged the head
Wtsd. 11 22. yea as a drop of them, dew that falleih

Ecci. lo 2fi. from m. till evening time is changed
24.32. I will yet make doctrine to shine as the m.
4r 10. that the temple might sound from ot.

60.6. he was as the m.-star in the midst of a claad
Bel 16. in the ot. betime the king arose
1 Mac. 4. 52. they rose up betimes in the m.
5. 30. betimes in the ot. they looked up
9. 13. the battle continued from ot. till night

10. 80. cast darts at the people fromm, till evening
11. 67- betimes in the m. they gat to the plain

MOSES.
1 Eid. 1. 6. commandment which wasgive-.! to I\I.

11. to offer as it is written in the book of M.
.49. as it is commanded in the book of M.

7- 6. did the things written in the book of M.
9. stood arrayed, according to the book of M.

8.3. as a scribe, being very ready in the law of .M

9- 39. that ne would bring the law of M.
2 Esd. 1. 13. I gave you M. for a leader

7. 36. M. prayed for the fathers that sinned

59. for this is the life where ot M. spake
14. 3. I did manifestly reveal myself to M.

Eccl. 45. 1. even M- beloved of God and men
15. M. consecrated and anointed him with oil

46. 1. Jesus was successor of M. in prophecies

7. in the time of M. he did a work of mercy
Bar, 1. 20. corse which the Lord appointed by fiL

2. 28. as thou spaicesi by thy servant M.
Sus. 3. taught according to the law of M. 62.

2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people as M. hath spoken

2, 4. where M. climbed up and aaw the heritage

8. the cloud also as it was shewed under M.
10. as when M. prayed to the Lord, fire came
11. M, said, because the sin offerinp was not

7. 6. as M. in his song declared, saying

30. law that was given unto our fathers by M.
MOTHER.

2 Esd. I. 28. I prayed you as a m. her daughtet

10.7. how that Sion our m. is full ofhcavinesi

13. 55. thou hast called understanding thy m.
Tob. 1.8. as Debora my father's m. commanded m
4. 3. and despise not thy m. but honour her

13. for lewdness is the m. of famine

5. 17. but Anna his ot. wept, and said to Tobii

10. 12. honour thy father and thy m. in law

11 17. and blessed be thy father and thy m.



MOU
To&Ai. 10. huTj me decently and thy m. with me

12. when Anna his m. was d-^ad, he buried her

13. he buried his fatin^r and m, honourably
Wud. 7- 2. in uiy m. womb I was fashioned

12. t knew Doi that bhe was t.ie m. of them
Eccl. 3. 2. the authority of the 7n. ov^r the sons

4. he that hooourelh hiswi.is asone that layeth up
(i. the obedient shall be a comfort to his m.
Q. curse of the m. rootelh out foundations

11. am. in dishonour is a reproach to children

If), he that angereth his m. is cursed of God
4. 10. be instead of a husband to their m.
7.27. and forget not the sorrows of thy m.
15. 2. asar/i. shall she meet him and receive him
2-1. 18. I am the m. of fair love and fear

40. 1. from the day they go out of their m. womb,
till the day they return to the ni. of all things

4g. 7. was a prophet sanctified in his m. womb
Mac. 1.3. 28. for his m, and his four brethren
il/flf. 7. 1. seven brethren with their m. taken
4. the rest of his brethren and m. looking on
5. they exhorted one another with the m. to die

20. hut the m. was marvellous above all

So. the king called his m. and exhorted her
41. last of all after the sons the m. died

MOTH, S.

Ecci.lQ.^,m. and worms shall have him to heritage

42. 13. for from garments cometh a m.
Bar. 6. 12. gods cannot save themselves from wi.

MOTION.
2 Esd, 6. 14. it shall be as it were a great m.
IVisd. 7. 24. wisdom is more moving than any m.

MOVK.
2 Esd. 4. 37. he doth not 7«. nor stir them
Bar. 6. 27. neither can they m. of themselves
Dan. 3.57. whales and all that m. iu the waters

MOVED.
" 1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose mind the Lord had m.

8. 72. all that were m. at the word of the Lord
2 FUd. .3. 3. my spirit was sore wi. and I spake
f).14. the place where thou standest shall not be m.
7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art nivirtal

13, 2. that the wind m. all the waves thereof
Jud. 9. 4. children, which were m. with thy zeal

J 2. 1(1. his heart was ravisiied, his mind wasm.
16.15. for the mountains shall be m. from foundat.

Ercl. 16. 18. shall be m. when he shall visit

48T2,he was not m, with the presence of any prince
li-tr. 4. ti. but because you m. God to wrath
1 Mac. 10, 74. Jonathan was »i. in his mind
2 Mac. 4. 37. Antiochus was sorry, and m. to pity

49. they of Tyrus m. with hatred of that deed
13. 4. the King of kings m. Antiochus' mind

MOVEDST.
2 Eid. 3. 18. thou m. the whole world, and ttadest

MOVING.
Wisd. 2. 2. as a little spark iu m. of our heart
7. 24. for wisdom is more m. than any motion

MOUNT.
2 Eid. 2. 33. a charge of the Lord on ki. Horeb

42. 1 Esdras saw on m. Sion a great people
13. 35. he shall stand upon the top of m. Sion
Wisd. 9.8. to build a temple on thy holy 7n.

1 Mac. 4. 37. all the host went up into m. Sion
60. they builded the m. Sion with high walls

5. 5t. so they went up to m. Sion with joy
6. 48. the kini; pitched liis tents against m.'sion
62, then the kinc entered into 70. Sion

p. 15. who pursued them to the m, Azotus
11. 37. set on the holy m. in a conspicuous place
12. 36. raising am. between the tower and the city

MOUNTAIN.
2 Esd. 13. 6. he had [graved himself a great m.

12. ( saw the same man come down from the m.
Jud. 2. 21. pitched from Bectilleth near the m.
10. 10, looked, until she was gone down the m.
13. 10. they went up the m. of Bethulia
Ecel. 50. 26. that sit upon the w. of Samaria
Bar. ti. .19, like stones that be hewn out of the m.
1 Alac. 16. 20. he sent to take the m. of the temple
2 Mac. 2. 4. as he went forth into the m.

MOUNTAINS.
1 Esd. 4. 4. they go and break down m. and towers
8 Eid. 8. 23. whose indij^nation makes the m, melt
15. 42. they shall break down the m. and hills

16. 20. hath made pools on the tops of the m.
Toh. 1, 21. ihey fled into the m. of Ararath
Jud. 1. 15. he took alsu Arphaxad in the m.
Ecet. 24. 13. as a cypress upon the m. of llernion
43. 4. the sun hurneth the m. three times more
Jfi.at his sieht them, are shakcn.the wind blowelli
21. itdevoureth the m.aod burneih the wilderness

MOU UN.
Sl^(f.8.]6. thy inheritance, for whosec?use \m.
10. 4 *'".t coniiniially to tn. and tn fast until I die
8.nowsceinpweall m.artthon crleved forona son-'

9. tell thee that it is she which ou^ht to m.
iS. iS. Egypt shall m. and foundation be smittoii
1^. they that till the qronnd shall m.

16 i3. the women bhall m. lipving no husbands
820

MUL
8 I'sd. l6.39.worJd shall m.and sorrows shall come
2 Mac. 5. 10. he had none to m. for hira

MOURNED.
1 £jrf. I. 32. in all Jewry they m. for Josias

8. 72. assembled, whilst I m. for the iniquity

2 Exd. 9. 38. she m. and wept with a loud voice

10.49. because she wi. for her sun thou began' si

lt.ccl. 48. 24. he comforted them that m. in Sion

1 Mac. 1. 2d. so that the princes and elders m.
2. 14. Mattathias and his sons m. very sore

9. 20. and all Israel jn. many days, saying
MOURNING.

1 Esd. 9. 2. m. for the great iniquities of multitude

2 Esd. 5.20. so 1 fasted seven days. m. and weeping
10. d. seest thou uot our m. and what happeneth

1 1. who then should make more tn. than she r

41. thou sawest a woman m. and hegan'st
To&. 2. 6. your feasts shall be turned into in.

K-\th. 14.2. put on garments of anguish and m.
15. 1. third day she laid away her m. garments

/( i.w/. 14.15. for a father afflicted with uniiniety w

19- 3. for whilst thev were -vet ?n. at the graves
MOURNINGS.

2 £j</.l.ig. I had pity on your w. and gave manna
16. 18. the beginnings of sorrows and great m.

MOUTH.
1 Esd. 1. 28. words spoken by the m of the Lord

47. words spoken to him from the m. of the Lord
57. word of the Lord spoken by the m. of Jeremy

2. 1. that he had promised by the hj. of Jeremy
4. 19. with open m. fix their eyes fast on her
.'H. the king gazed upon her with open wi.

2 /,'jrf.l4.38. open thy m.and drink that 1 gave thee

41. and my m. was opened, and shut no more
I'oh. 13. 6. therefore confess him with your tn,

Jud. 11. 19- a dog shall not open his m. at thee

/('jjd. 1. 11, the 7n. that belieth slayeth the soul
8. 12. they shall lay their hands on their m.
10. 21. wisdom opetieih the m. of the dumb

Eccl.5. 12. if not, lay thy hand upon thy m.
14. 1. blessed man that hath not slipt with his m.
15. 9. praise is not seemly in the m. of a sinner
CO. 19. will always be in the m. of the unwise
20. rejected when it comes out ot a fool's m.

21. 5. a. prayer out of a poor man's m. reachelh to

17. they inquire at the m. of (he wise man
22.22.if thou hast opened thy m. against thy friend

23. 7- hear, O ye children, the discipliiie of them.
9. accustom not thy m. to swearing
1 3, use not thy tn. to antemperate swearing

24. 2. in the congregation shall she open her
3, I came out of the m. of the Most High

2(1. 12, she will open her m, as a thirsty traveller

27. 23. at last he will writhe his m. and slander
2H. 12. and both these come out of thy tn.

'^9 24. art a stranger, thou darest not open thy
30. 18. delicates poured upon a m. shut up
34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a faithful m.
37. 22. the fruits are commendaltle in his m.
29. 5. and he will open his m. in prayer
40.30. begging is sweet in the m. of the shameless
Pun. 3.2. opening his tn. in the midst of the fire

28. then the three, as out of one m. praised God
Sits. dl. Daniel had convicted them by their own m
Dfi 27. this he put in the dragon's m.
1 ,V<7f.2.60. Daniel was delivered from the m. of

9 .'>5. for his m. stopped, he could not speak
- Mac.G.m. Deazar was constrained to open his m.

MOUTHS.
Jud. 15. 13. Israel followed with songs in their m.
t'.yf/t. 13.17. destroy not the m. of them that praise

14. 10. open the m. of the heathen to set fonh
Eccl. 49. 1. it is sweet as honey in all trt.

Dun. 3. 10. and now we cannot open our m.
MUCH.

TiiA.12,8.alittle with righteousness is belter than n
fi'tsd.H. 12. if I talk wi. they shall lay their liaud:

10. 18. and led tbem through rn. water
lUci. 37. 11, with an idle servant ofm. business

43. 27. we may speak m. and yet come short

.'iO.whenyeglorifyOod exalt bimas m.asyou can
51. 16. I received her. and gat m. learning

27. how that I have ftotten unto me m. rest

28. get learning, and pet m. gold by her
2 Mac. 15. 14. who pravelh m. for the people

MULBERRIES.
1 .Urtf.6.34.they shewed the blood of grapes and m.

MULE.
Jiid. 15. li. she took it and laid it nn lier m

MULES.
1 Esd. 5, 43. two hundred forty and five m.

MULTIPLY.
2 £.frf, 3, 12. when ihey on the canh began 10 ni.

7. 67. for if he shall not m. his nuTcies
Eccl, 6. 5. sweet language will m. friends

1(5. 2. though they tn. rejoice not in them
23. 16, two so'^'s of men m. sin, a hot mind
V4. 21. he would tn. him as the dust of the earth

47. 18. and thou didst m. si'ver as lead

Dun. 3. 13. thaitiiou wouldsl m. their seed as stars

NAB iApOCLYr H*,

flIULTlPLIED.
1 Esd. 8. 75. for our sins are m. above our heads
2 tlsd. 5. 10. iucontioency shall be m. on earth
U'isd. 10. 10. she m. the fruits of his labours
Ecci. 18. 12. therefore he tn. his compassion
48. It)* some pleasing to God, and some m. sins

Prayer o/" Majiass.my transgressions are m. and m
1 Mac. 1. 9- and evils were m. in the eartn
3. 42. when Judas saw that miseries wtre ni.

14. 15. he tn. the vessels of the temple
MULIll'LIElII,

Eccl. 21. 12. as wisdom which tn. bitterness

MULl I PLYING.
li'isd. 4. 3. the m. brood of the ungodly uot thriv

MULIUUDE.
t Esd. 4. 14. it is not the great king, nor tn. of mea
5. d5. yet the tn. sounded marvellously

9, 6. all the tn. sal trembling iu the court
2 Esd. 3. 16. and so Jacob became a great tn.

6. 3. before the iuimnierable /«. of angels
If i.id. d. 2. you that glory in ihe m. of nations

24. them, of the wise is the welfare oflheworla
Eic/. 5. 0. ne will De pacified for the rn. ofmy sins

6. 34. stand in the tn. of ihe eiders, and cleave

7- 7. ofi'end not against the wi. of a city

Q. God will look upon the m, of my oblations

14, I. that is not pricked wiih the tn. of sins

id. 1. desire not a wi. of unprofitable children

3. trust not in their life, nor respect their tn.

20. 5. the gatliering together of an unruly m.
34.. 19. nor is he pacified for sin by tn. of sacrifices

35. 18, till behave taken away the m. of the proud
42.11. lest she make thee ashamed before the tn.

51. 3. according to the tn. of thy mercies
Prayer of Maiuns. for the tn. of mine iniquity

MUNllION.
1 Mac. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of tn.

MURDER, S.

2 Mac. 4. 3. by Simon's faction m, we^ecommitt^d
35.were much grieved for the unjust m. of the mart

MURDERED.
IVisd. 10. 3. the fury wherewith he tn. his brothei

1 Mac. 2, 41. as our brethren that were m.
MURDERER.

2 Mac. 4. 38, there slew he the cursed m.
9. 28, thus the tn. and blasphemer died

MURDERERS.
U'isd. 12. 5. also those merciless m. of cbildi-m

2 jiyar.l2.d.hecame against those m.of his brethrer

MURMUR.
2 Esd. 1. l6. but even to this day do ye yet in.

Eccl. 31. 21. against a niccard the whole city m.
MURMURED.

2 F^\d. 1. 15. nevertheless you m. there

Jiid. 5. 22 tbe people standing about the lent tn.

1 Mac. 11. .UJ. all the host m, atjainst Deuutriu*
MUKMURING

U'isd. 1, 11, beware of tn. which is unprofitabk

Ecci.'iG. 7. and thev appeased the wicked m.
MUKMURINGS.

JViid. 1.10. and tlie noise oi tn. is not hid

MUSED.
2 Esd. 10, 25. 1 was afraid, and tn. what it might

MUSETH.
U'isd. 9. 15. the mind that tn. upon many things

MUSIC.
£Vf/. 22. 6. a tale out of season is asm. in mourning
32. 2, with sound judgment, and hindernot vt.

o. consort of tti. in a banquet of wino
6. so IS the melody of m. with pleasant wine

40-20. wine and m. rejoice the heart

49. 1. it is as tn. at a banquet of wine

1 J7flc.9.39.to meet them with the iiistiumentsof .-a

MUSICAL.
1 Esd. 5. 2. brought them back with tn. instrumenls

5y. priests in vestments with m. instruments

Eccl. 44. 5. such as sound out m. tunes, and ruciied

MUSICIAN.
Eci. 32. 4. pour not out words where there is & m

MUSrEKED.
Jiid. 2. 15. he tn. the chosen men for the battle

MUTED.
Tod. 2. 10. the sparrows m. dung into mine eyes

MYUKH.
Ecci. 24. 15. a pleasant odour like tlie best m

MYS'l'EIUES.
U'isd. Q.Z'2. as for them, of God tliey knew tnem not

6. 22. and I will not hide m. from ynu
8. 4. sheisprivy tothem. of the knowledge of ffOd

Eccl. 3. 19. but tn. are revealed unto the uieeK

N.

NABArniTES.
1 Mac. 5. 25. where they met with the N.

NABUCHODONOSOR.
1 Esd. 1. 41. N. also took of the holy vessr?!

7JiA. 11. 15, of Niiicve which was taken by N
Jiid. 1. 1. in the twelfth iear of the reign uf N



&VOCRTPHA.] NAT
Juit. 2. 19. lo go before king X. »n ihe voyaije

5. 8. that all nati.asshtmld worsliip N. ouiy
6. 4. saith kini; N. lord of all the ej,rth

J I. 1. 1 neverhurtany that was willina to serve N.
4. entreat thee well, as they do the servaiita of N .

7. as N. kin^ of all the earih liveih

IG. 13. which serve ia the house of N.
EttA. I1.4. one of the captives which N. carried

Bar, 1. 9. N. king of Babylon. 6. 2.

11. pray for the life of N. king of Babylon
IS. we shall live under the shadow of N.

NAHUM.
2 Esd. I. 40. I give for leaders, N. and Abacuc

NAIL.
Eccl. 27. 2. as a «. sticks bt-tween the joinings

naki:d.
Tub. 1. 17. ami [ gave my clothes to the n.

4. iti. give of thy garments to them that are M.

S Mac. 11. 12. many being wounded, escaped n.

NAME-:.
1 Esd. \. 48. made him swear by then, of the Lord
4. 63. the t*?mple which is caHcd by his ?*.

6. 3.1. the Lord, whose 7t, is there called upon
B. 7W. be left us a n. in the place of thy sanctuary
fiti. till thou hadst left us neither root, seed, nor n.

t Bid. 4. 1 . the angel, whose n. Uriel gave me
T'tib. 3. I5. and that I never polluted my n. nor the

n. of ray father in the land of my captivity

5. 11. I would know, brother, thy kindred and «.

11. 14. he said, blessetl is thy n. for ever
13. 11. shall come from farioihe 7t.of the LordGod

Jftd. g. 7. breakestthe battle, the Lord is thy m.

i'.>/A. 10. 8. assembled todes'roy the n. of the .lews
Jlifd. 2. 4. ar.d our », shall be forgotten in time
14. 21. ascribe to stocks the incommunicable ji.

1 9- 18. in a psaltery, notes change >i. of the tune
£<</. fi. I. thereby thou shalt inherit an ill n.

22. for wisdom is according to her n.

15. 6. shaH cause him to inherit an everlasting n,

17. 10, and the elect shall praise his holy n.

22. 14. what is the n. thereof but a fool ?

37. 1. a friend which is only a friend in «,

26. and his k. shall be perpetual
39. 9- his n. shall live from generation to general.
11. he shall li-ave a greater n. than a tUouband
15. macnify his n. and shew forth his praise

40. 19. building of a city continnetli a man's n.

4). 11. an ill ?t. of sinners shalt be blotted out
12. have regard to thy n. for thai shall continue
l:j. but a |40od }t. endureth for ever

4'i. 8. the month is called after her ».

4^. 8. there be that have left a n. behind them
1 1, bodies buried, but their n. liveth for ever

43. 1 J. they should bless the people in his ?i.

47. Ki. thy K. went far unto the islands

50. 20. to ^ive blessing, and to rejoice in his n.

Bar. 2. 11. and thou hast gotlen thyself a «.

32. they shall praise me. and think on my n.

3. 5. but think upon thy power and thy n.
4. 30, he that gave thee that n. will comfori thee
Mac. 3. 14. he said, I will get me a n. and honour
4. 31. let all those that know thy n. praise ihce

5.57. let us also pet us aw. and go fight ag. heathen
63, renowned, wheresoever their n. was heard of

6. 44. that he might get hiui a perpetual n.

14. 10. that his honourable ti. was renowned
2 Afac. 12, 13. stront; citv, tlie ti. of it was Caspis

NA>1ED.
2 F.sd. 5. 16. of fowls thou hast n. thee one dove
V'.iA. 3. H. neither wast thou ?». after any of them
ll'isd. H ?7. for wor>hippiog of idols not to be n.

i-Vc/. 24. lb. all my children, which are n. of him
36. 1 2. people, whom thou hast n.ihy firs* born

NAIMLS.
F.td. 6. 12. and we required the », in writing

8. 49. the cataloi;ue of whose 71. were shewed
NAMETH,

fcf/, 23.1 ;. who swareth and n. God continually
NAMING.

Ecci. 23.9. nor use thyself to the n. of the holy One
NANEA,

iif'ie. 1.13 when the leader came.thoy were slain

ill the temple of N. by the deceit of N. priests

NAUUATIONS.
il/oc. 2, 24. desire to look Ituo then, of the story

NAUKOW.
• EsJ. 7. 4. but put the case, the entrance were n. J.
13.43. they entered by the n. passages of the river

NAlHAX.
Ecc/. 47. 1. after him rose up N. to prophesy

NATION,
Esd. 6. 33. the Lord destroy every king and n.

ob. 1.17. if I SI P/any of my 71. dead, I buried him
3. one of our n. is strangled and cast out
l^t.for every n.halh no; counsel,but Lord giveth
5. 10. that one could not number their n.

21, but if there !)« no iniquity in their 71.

G. 5. vengeance of this 71. that came out of Egypt
19. O LordGod pity the low estate of our u.

0.9. thou art the great rejoicing of our n.

821

NEC
F.ith. iO. 9. ray n. is this Israel, which cried to God
IVisd. 10. 15. from the n. that oppresv^^d thera

17. 2. unrighteous thought to oppreis the holy «.

t'.ccl. 16. (5. in a rebellious n. wrath is ou fire

23. 14. hath driven them from w. to «.

4'J. 5. he gave their glory lo a strange n.

5o. 25. and the third is no n.

Bar. 4. 1 5. a shameless n. inij of a strange language
Oaji. 3. 14. for we are bec.ime less than anyn.
1 Mac. 1. 34. they put therein a sinful ii.

2. 10.wLatn.Shalh not had a part in her kingdom :

l\. 42. I wil. greatly honour thee and thy «.

1.3.6. I will aven:;e my 71. and the sanctuary
14. 4. he sought tbe good ofhis n. in such wise

6 and he enlarged the bounds ofhis n.

29. put themselves in jeopardy, and resisting

enemies of their h. did their ;*. great

the honour
16. 3. now I am old, go out and fight for our n,

1 Mac. 4- 2. thai had tendered his own n.

10. brought his own n. to the Greekish fashion

6.12,notfordestruct.bu; for a chastening of our;j.

31. not only to young men, but to all his «.

7. 16. think not that our >i. is forsjken of God
37. he would speedily be mercilul to our )i.

38. the wrath justly brought on all our 7(.

10. 8. should be kept of the whole 71. of the lews
11. C5. our mind is, that this ». shall be in rest

14. 9- be careful for 'he country and our n.

34. him that was ever a defender of their 7*.

NATIONS.
1 Esd. I. 49. passed all the pollutions of all n.
2 Eid. 3. 7. of whom came 71. tribes, people
'fob. 3. 4. for a proverb of reproach to all n,

13. 5. and he will gather us out of all h.

11. many n. shall come from far to the Lord
14.6. and all h. shall turn aud fe^r the Lord
7. so shall all 7*. praise the Lord, and his people

Jnd. 16. 17.W0 to the 7i, that rise up ag.my kindred
Eslh. 13. 4. that had laws contrary to all ii.

11. 12, O king of the it. and Lard of all power
t^V*</.3.8.they shall judge the 7i.and have dominion
6. 2. you that glory in the multitude of it.

8. 14. and the n. shall be subject to me
10. 5. the n. in their wicked conspiracy
12. 12. shall accuse thee for the «. that perish

Eccl. 4. 15. whoso gives ear to her, shall judge 11.

10.15. Lord hath plucked up the roots of proud n.

17- 17- in ihe division of the ii. he set a ruler

29. 18. so that they wandered among strange n.

36. 2. send thy fear upon all 71. that sei^k not thee

39. 10. «. shall shew forth his wisdom
44. 21. ;hat he would bless the n. in his seed
46,6. he.made the battle to fall upon the «,

50, 25. there be two manner of 71. which I abhor
Bar. 4. 6. ye were sold to n, not for deslructi-n

6. 4. see gods of gold, which cause n. to fear

Car.6.51. it shall manifestly appear to 7i. and kings

1 Mac. 1. 3. Alexanucr took spoils of many 71.

4. he ruled over countries, and n. and kings

NAITVITV.
IVisd. 6. 22. seek out from the beginning of her 71,

Eccl, 23. 14. and so thou curse the day of thy ;*.

IS'ATUUE.
tVisd. 13. 1. surely vain are all men by 7^.

19.20. the water forgat his own quenching 7*.

21. the icy meat, that was of )i. apt to melt
NATURES.

IViid. 7. 20. to know the n. of living creatures
NAVE.

Eft,7. 46. I. Jesus son of N. was valiant in wars
NAUGHTY

IVisd. 12. 10. that they were a ti. generation

NAUGHTINESS.
Wisd.'^. 12. the bewitching of rj, doth obscure

NAVIGABLE.
9 Mac. 5. 21. in his pride to make the land 7:

NAVV.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into Egypt with a great n.

2 Mac. 12. 9- he set fire on the haven and the 71.

14. 1. Demetrius with a great power and n.

NAZARITES.
I Mac. 3.49. and the N. they stirred up

NEHAT.
Eccl. 47 "3. there was also Jerol)oaro the son of N.

NECESSARY,
'J\'b. 5. 14, wilt thou a drachm a day, and things 71.

Eccl. 20. 32. n. patience in seeking the Lonl
29. 3. shalt find the thing that is «. for thee

1 il/flc. 10.39.for the 71. e«pences of the sanctuary
2 Mac. I. 18, we thought it m. to advertise you
4. 23, to put him in mind of certain ». matters

9. CI. I thought it 71. to care for safety of all

13.20. Judas conveyed such things as were w.

NECESSITY.
2 Eid. 4. 22. to escape the «. of the travail

Tob. 4. y. a cood treasure against the day of n.

E^t/i. 14. ]6. thou knowest my n. for 1 abhor
li'isd. 17. 17. endured 7(. that could not be avoided

Led. 20. 14. nor yet of the envious, for his n.

NEI
NECESSiriES.

2 EJ.l'i. 19. come into great perils, and maoT
NECK.

1 Esd. 1.48. he rebelled, aud hardened his »
3. 6. and head-tire, and chain about his n.

'Job. 11. g. Anna fell on the 7i. of her son, 13.
Jud. 13.8. and she smoie twice upon his ».
Id. 9. and ihe fauchion passed through his n.

EiiA. 15. 11. his sceptre, aud laid it upon her 7*

Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy n. into her chain
7. 23. and bow down their ji. from their youth
30. 12. bow down his ri. while he is young
33. 26. a yoke and collar do bow tlie 7*.

51, 26. put your n. under the yoke
Bar.^. 33, they shall return from their stiff u.

4. 25. but shortly thou shalt tread upon his u.

NECKS.
1 Mac. 1. 61. they hanged infants about their ;*

NEED.
fVisd. 11. 5. they in their n. were benefited
13. 16, tor it is an image, and hath n. of help
16. 25. according to the desire of ihem that had 11

Eccl. 4. 3. defer not to give him that is in n.

8.9. learn to give answer as tj. retjuireth

11. 12. another that is slow aud haih n. of help
13. 6. if he have /*. of thee, he will deceive thee
18. 25. when rich, think on poverty and ;».

23. 18. no body seeth me, what ti. I to fear.'

29- 2. lend to thy neighbour in time of his n.

27. my brother cometh, 1 have 7i. of my house
32. 7. speak, young man, if there be 71. of thee
33. 31. thou hast 71. of him, as of thine own soul
37. 8. and know before what 71. he hath
38, 12. let him not go from thee, thou ha^t 71. of hiai
39. 21. a man Jt. not to say, what is this?
31. they shall be ready ou earth when ti. is

42. 21. and he haih no 7t. of any counsellor
1 Mac. 3, 28. be ready whenever he should 71. them
12.9. albeit we 7t. none of these things

y Mac. 2. 15. if ye have 71. thereof, send to fetch
14. 35. thou, O Lord of all, who hast7i. of nothing

^ NEEDEl 11.

Eccl. 40.26. the fear of the Lord 71. not to seek help
NEEDFUL.

Eccl. 39. 33. he will give every m. thing in season
NEEDY.

Eccl. 4. 1. make not the ft. eyes to wait long
5. turn not away thine eyes from the n.

31.4. and when he leaveih oflT, he is still n.
34. 21. the bread of the 71. is their life

41. 2. acceptable is thy sentence to the 7i.

NEGLECT.
Eccl. 7. 10. and n. not to give alms
38. 16. cover his bodv, and n. not his burial

NEGLECTED, ING.
IVisd. 3. 10. ungodly which have n. the righteous
2 Mac. 4.14. despising the temple, and a. sacrifices

NEGLIGEN V.

Ecel. 38.9. my SOD, in thy sickness be not n.

Bar. 1. 19. we have been 71. in not hearing them
NEHEMIAS, or NEEMIAS.

1 Esd. 5.8. with Jesus, N. and Zacharias
40. for unto them said N. and Atharias

Eccl. 49.13. among the elect was N . who raisul Lp
2 Mac. 1. 18. given when N. offered sacrifice

20. N. being sent from the king of Persia
21. N. commanded the priests do sprinkle wo<id
23. the rest answering thereunto as N. did
31. N. commanded water to be poured on slmn's

33. that N. had purified the .sacrifices therewith
36. N . called this thing N aphlhar, a cleansing

2. 13. in the \vritings and commentaries of N.
NElGlIBOUlt.

2 Esd. 15. 19- aman shall have no pity on his 71.

Jud. 7. 4. they said every one to his n. 10. I9.

15. 2. no man that durst abide in sight of his «.

/uc/.5.12.if thou hast under^i:indiug,answer thy n.

6, 17. for as he is, so shall his ti. be also

9- 14. as near as thou canst, guess at thy n.

10. 6. bear not hatred to tliy ». for every wroni;

13, 15. and every man lovelh his n.

17. 14. he gave commandment concerning his 7*.

IH. 13. the mercy of man is towards his n.

19-17. admonish thy 7i. before thou threaten him
22. 23. be faithful to thy 71. in his poverty
27- 18. so hast thou lost the love of thy 77.

19.so hast thou let thy 7t .go.and shalt not gu' aim
28. 2. forgive thy ti. the hurt he hath done ihee

7.remember commands, bear no malice to thy ti.

29' 1- he that is merciful will lend to his ti.

2. lend to thy Tt.in time of his need, and pay thou
thy 71. again in due seasoo

14. an honest mac is surety for his n.

20. help thy 7i. according to *hy power
31. 15. judge of thy Ji. by thyself, be discreet

3 1 . rebuke not ihy n . at wine, despise him not

Sits. 62. as they intended to do to their 1.

2 Mac, 6 8 there -went a decree to the n. CitieJ

NEIGHBOURS.
I £*rf.?/'.thosej 1 ssy- tnat are his n let thfui licU>
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2 Efd. 9. 4i. ^ was plad of him, so were all my n.

10. 2. aoii all my m. rose up to comt'ort me
7VA. 1. 8. but men. mocked nie, and said

£eci. X5. 5. she shall exall him above his n.

21. C2. a foolish man's foot is soon in his «. house

25. 1. the unity nf of brethreo, the love n.

18. her husband shall sit among his it.

£9. 5. for bis ji. money he will speak submissly

.14. C2. he that tiketh away his n. living

Bar. 4. 24. as n. of bioD have seen yourcaptivity

8 il/ac. 9. 25. the princes that are borderer? aud n.

NEPIITHALI.
Tot. l.l.oflhescedofAsael. of the tribe of N.

2. which is called properly N. in Galilee

4. all ihe tribe of N. fell from Jerusalem

5. the house of my father N. sacrificed to Baal

7.3. to whom they said, we are of the sons of N.

IVisd. Z. 2. we shall be as though we had «. been
-?. 15. the root of wisdom shall n. fall away
6. 12. wisdom is glorious, and «. fadelh away
7. 10. light that comelh from her n. goeth ou

14. she is a treasure to men that m. faileih

25. 17. whereas he lived once, bu: they ii.

Ecct.l .^6. remember the end, ihou shaltn.do amiss

12. 10. H. trust thine enemy, for as iron nisleth

22.6. stripes and correction of wisdom are n.out of

2.3.7. keepeth it, shall n. be taken in his lips

11. the plague shall n. depart from his bouse

40.23. a friend and companion n. meet amiss

44. y. who are perished as though they had n. been

NEW.
1 Esd. 5. 52. of the n. moons and of all holy feasts

G. 9- building an house to the Lord, great and 'i.

26. one row of tt. wood of that country

2 Esd. t. 31. for your ji. moons have [ forsaken

Jud. 8. 6. save the eves of the u. moons, and the n.

moons,and the feasts and solemn days of Israel

j6. 2. tune to him a ». psalm, exalt him
1.3. 1 will sing unto the Lord a «. song

ll'isd. 7. 27. remaininp, she maketh all things n.

Feci. 9. 10. forsake not an old friend, for the h. is

not comparable to him, a n. friend is as «. wine

24. 25. as Tygris in the tinr.e of the », fniit

.36. 6. shew 71. signs and make strange wonders
1 Mac. 4. 47. they built a?i. altar as the former

49. they made also k. holy vessels and brought
53. offered on the «. altar, of burnt-ofFcring

A/(7f . 2. 29. as the master-builder of a m. house

11. be brought up n. customs against the law
NEWLY.

Jnd. 4. 3. were «. returned from the captivity

Wiid. \\. 18. O beasts full of rage, h. created

£ Mae. 10. 28. the sun being «, risen, they joined

NEWS.
2 Mae. 9. 3. n. was brought what had happened

N EXT.
1 Esd. 3. 7. he shall sit 71. to Darius for his wisdom
Tob. 1. 22. Sarchedonus appointed him n. to hii

.T«rf. 2. 4. called Olofernes, who was n. to him
hsth. 13. G. who is over the affairs, aud is m. tons

l(f. 11. honoured as the n. person unto the king

Mac. 4. 41. takingbandfuls of dust that was m.

NICANOR.
i Mac. 3. 38. chose N. and Gorgius, mighty men
7. 26. then the king sent N. of his princes

27. so N. came to Jerusalem with agreat force

44. when N . host saw that he was slain, they fled

2 Mac. 8.9. then choosing N. son of Pairoclus

14. being sold by the wicked N. before they met
34. as for that most ungracious N . who brought

12.2. N. governor ofCyprus would uot suffer them
14. 12. calling N . who had been master of elephants

14. then the heathen came to N- by flocks

30. when Maccabeus saw that N. began to be
churlish to him, he withdrew himself from N

15.6. so N. determined to set up a monnmeol
28. they knew that N. lay dead in his harness
30. Judas commanded to strike off N. head
32. he shewed them vile N. head and the hand
.33. he had cut out the tongue of ungodly N.
^5. he hanged also N. head on the tower
37. thus went it with N. and from that time

NIGGARD.
Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not comely for a n.

10. a wicked eye is a n. at his table

31. 24. against a n. the city shall murmur
NIGGARDNE.SS.

£fr/. 31.24. testimonies of his n. not to be doubted
NIGH.

Ffct. 12. 1.3. or any such as come n. wild beasts

14. 25. he shall piich his tent n. to her
85. 17. till it tome w. he will not be comforted

NIGHT.
1 Etd. 1. 14. the priests offered sal until n.

Tob. 8. 9. so thev slept both that m.

Jud. fi. 21. called on the Cod of Israel all that w,

7. 5. they remained and watched all that n.

B. 33. you shall stjiod ttiis 71. in the gate

U. 3. thou shall live tliis m. autd hereafter
8S8

NON
yu<f.ll.5.I will declare no lie to my lord this n.

17. is religmus and serveth G. of heaven day and

n. thy servant will go out by n. to the valley

13. 14. destroyed our enemies by my bauds this n.

IV'iid. 7. 30. for after this conieth 71.

10. 17- and a light of stars in the 71. season

17. 2. and feltered with the bonds of a long 71.

5. nor stars endure to lighten that horrible 71.

14. but they sleeping the same sleep that n.

21. over them only was spread an heavy n.

18. 6. of that n. were our fathers certified

14. that 7j. was in the midst of her swift course

Eccl. 36. 26. lodges wherever the n. taketh him
38. 27. every carpenter that laboureth n. and day
40. 5. his 71. sleep doth change his knowledge
Ba'-. 2. 25. they are cast out to the frost of the 71.

Bel 15. in the ii. came the priests with wives

1 Mac. 4.5. in Ihe mean season came Gorgias by n.

5. 29. from whence he removed by tt. and went

). 13. the battle continued from morning till 71.

.'>6. Bacchides, who shall take them all in one n.

JL. 4. who went out aud rested that 7i. at Modin
i Mac. 8. 7. specially took he advantage of the n.

12. 6. he came and burnt the haven by ».

13. 10. cooimaoded to call on the Lord h. and day
15. he went into the king's tent by n. and slew

NIGHTS.
Tob. 10.7- she ceased not whole 71. to bewail

Dan. 3. 47. O ye 7t. and days, bless ye the Lord
N 1 N E.

^ Esd. 4.40. she hath fulfilled her n. months
8. 8. 7t, months doth thy workmanship endure
Eccl. 25.7. there be »i. things 1 havejiidt;ed happy
2 Mac. 5. 27. but Judas with 71. others withdrew

7. 27. that bare thee n. months in my womb
12. 10. when gone from thence 7*. furlongs

N IN EVE.
Tub, 1. 3. my brethren, who came with me to N.

10, when we were carried away captives to N.
17. or if I saw any cast about the walls of N.
22. Achiachams intreaiing, I returned to N.

7. 3. of Nephlhali which are captives in N.
11.1, went on his way till they drew near to N.
14. 4. which Jonas the prophet spake of N.
8. now, my son, depart not out of N. because

10. bury me decently, but tarry no longer at N

.

15. but he heard of the destruction of N.
Jiul. 1. I. who reigned in N. the great city

16. so he returned afterward to N.
NOAH.

2 Esd. 3, 11. ihou leftesi N. with his household

Ecel. 44. 17. N. was found perfect and righteous

NOBILIIY.
IVisd. 8. 3. she magnified hern, the Lord loved her

iV(7.22. 10.children do stain the m. of her kindred

NOBLE.
£ff/. 10. 22. whether he be rich, n. or poor

18.4. and who shall find out bis n. acts ^

1 Mac. 3. 32. so he left Lysias 3.7t. man to oversee

8. 2. their wars and h. acts which they had done
2 Mac. 6. 31. death for an example of n. courage
12. 42. besides, n. Judas exhorted the people

14. 42. otherwise than beseemed his n. birih

NOBLES.
1 Esd. 1. 38. and he bound Joacim and the n.

8.26. hath honoured me in the sight of king and n

Jud. 2. 2. so he called unto him all his 7j.

Bar. 1. 4. in the hearing of the 7t. aud elders

NOBLEST.
Il'i.id. 18. 12. the 71. offspring was destroyed

NOE.
T(/i. 4. 12. we arc the children of N. Abraham

NOISE.
1 £.(i'/.5.66.came to know what the 7*. should mean
2 E)d. 5. 7. the sea shall make a 7i. in the night

Jud. 14.9- ^liP people made ajoyful 71. in thtircity

19. there was a great 71. throughout their camp
Est/i. 11.5. behold, a jj. of tumuli with thunder
lyiid. 1. 10. the 7i. of murmurings is not hid

5. 11. parted with the violent 7i. and motion

17. 18. or a melodious ti. of birds among branches

18. 10. a lamentable «. was carried abroad

iff/.38.28. the 71. of the hammer is ever in his ears

40.13. the goods of the unjust shall vanish with 7*

43. 17. the 71. of thunder makes ihe earth tremble

45. 9. there might be a sound and a 71. n.ade. thai

might be heard in the temple for a
memorial

46. 17- with a great 71. made his voice to be hear<l

50.l6.lhe sons of Aaron made a greatTi.tobe heard

1 Mac. 9.13.the earth shook at the 7*. of the armies

41. (he 71. of their melody into lameotatioo

NOISED.
Jud. 10. 18. her coming was n. among the tents

NOISES.
n'i>rf.l7.4.but n.as of waters falling down.souodcd

NOISOME.
2 Mac. 9. 9. his smell was «. to all his army

NONE
Jud. 6. 4. n. of my worls iball be ! vain. 9.

NOU [AFOCRtPHA

Jud.Q.l^. there is n. other that protecteth Israel

16. 14. there is n. thai can resist thy voice
Eccl. 11.28. judge n. blessed before his death
36. 10. that say, that there is n. other but me
3y. 17- M. may say, wnat is this ? why is that '

18. and It. can hinder when he will save
41'. 19. io giory was there «. like unto him
45. 13. before hioi there wjis 71. such
51. 7- 1 looked for succour, but there was u.

Bar.3.23. 71.of these have known way of wisdom
25. great, and bath n. end, high, ULimeasurable

6. 73. better is the just man that hath 71. idols

Bel. 41. and there is 71. other besides thee

1 Mac. 3. 45. n. of her children went in or out

7. 17. bloodshed, aud there was 71. to bury them
8. 14. yet for all this it. of them wore a crown
14.12. sat under his viDe,there was n. to fray them

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had 71. to tt^ourn for him
NORTH.

2 Esd. 15. 34. clouds from the n. to the south
Jud. 16. 4. out of the mountains from the u.

NORTHERN.
Eccl. 43. 17. sodoth the ti. storm and whirlwind

NOSES.
H'isd. 15. 15. which have not m. to draw breaib

NOSTRILS.
h'tsd. 2.2. for the breath inourH. is as smoke

NOTABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 26, two other young men ». in strength
6. 28. leave a ». example to such as be young
14. 33. and 1 will erect a n temple to Bacchus

NOIABLY.
2 Affic. 14.31.he was7». prevented by Judas' policy

NOTES.
Ji'tsd. 19. 18. as n. change the name of the tune

NOMADES.
3 Mact 12. 11. the N. of Arabia being overcouib

NOTHING.
1 Esd. 8. 7. he omitted >t. of the law of the Lord
9- 51. and send part to them that have 71.

5t. they went to give part to them that had n.

2 Esd. 5. 12. then shall meu hope, but n. obtain

Tob. 4. 17. but give «, to the wicked
10. 5. now I care for 71 my son, since I let thee go

12. 11. surely I will keep close 71. from you
Est/i. 10. 5. a dream, and n. thereof hath failed

14. 11. give not tby sceptre to them that be ;».

Jl'ud. 2. 11. wiiat feeble is found to be »(. worth
4. 5. the fruit not ripe to eat, yea, meet for n.

7. 8. 1 esteemed riches 11. in comparison of her

8.7. men can have h. more profitable in their live*

9- 6. without wisdom be shall be ti. regarded
11. 24. thou abhorrest n. which thou hast made
13.10.resemblancQ6 of beasts.ora stone good {oth,

17- 12. feat is m. but a betraying of succours
Eccl. 6. 15. 71. doth countervail a faithful friend

8. 16. for blood IS as 7(* in his sight

10. 16. do H. at all by injurious practices

13. 4. but if you have 71. he will forsake thee

18.6. works of L. there may be n. taken f. om them
22. let n. hinder thee to pay thy vow in time

20. 23. and maketh him his enemy for m.

23. 27. 7t. belter than the fear of the Lord, and 'i.

is sweeter than to take heed to com
mandments

26.14. fj. so much worth as a mind well instructed

32. 19- do 7t. without advice, then repent not
33. ii)^. and without discretion do 71.

39. 19. and 71. can be hid from his eyes
20. and there is 71. wonderful before him

40. 6. a little or j*. is his rest, and he is in sleep

7. awaketh, and marvclleih that the fear was n
41. 1. unto the man that hath 71. to vex him
42.21. to him may n. be added, nor dimiuished
24. and he hath made ». imperfect

Bar. 6. 17 . a vessel is 7*. worth when it is broken
26. they declare to meu that they be 71, worth
28. but to the poor they give 7i. of it

70. for as a scarecrow in a garden keepeth 71.

1 Mac. 2,63. and his thought is come to n.

2 A/ac. 4. 25. bringing »t. worthy the priesthood

7. 12. so that he n, regarded the pains

9. 7. howbeit, he 71. ceased from his bragging

12. 4. to live in peace, and suspecting ri.

14. 35. O Lord of all things, who hast need of n.

NOUGHT.
1 Esd. 1 . 56. till they had brought them all to n

.

2 E^d. 2. 33. when I came to them, they set me at n.

8. 59. it was now his will mtn should come to >i.

Jnd. 4. 1 . spoiled temples, and brought ihem to h.

13. 17. brought to »i. the enemies of thy people

Eiib, 13. 15. their eyes are 00 us to bring us ton.

li'isd. 1. 11. no word so secret tLat shall go for -i.

16. they consumed to 7t. and made a covenant

/ ccl. 40. 14. so shall traosgressors rome to n.

47 .7.he brought lo 71. the Philistines his adversariw

NOURISH.
2 Esd. 2. 25. n. thy children, O thou good itur*e

Tob. 2. 10. moreover Achiachams did 71. me
Ecci. 28. 5. if he that 13 but flesh m. Uau«4

A



Apocrypha.] OBE
Bar. 4. 11. with joy did I h, them, hut sent them I

1 Mac. 6. 15. he should n. him up for the kingdom |

2 Mac. 10. 13. they weat about to n. war I

NOURISHED.
I Esd. 4. 16. they n. them tbat planted viueyards

3 Esd. 8. 11. that the ihmg fashioned may be n.

9 40. and I n. him with a great travel

/ki/, 5. 10.while they were 7*. auQ became a multitude

ll'isa. l6. 2:i. that the righteous might be ?t.

8 Mac. 7- 2". g^ve thee suck three years, aod «.thee

10. 14. he 71. war coDlioually with Uie Jews
NOURISHiiril.

If'isJ. l6. C5. was obedient to thy grace that «.

26. it is not the growing of fruits that ?j. a man
Ecci. 17- 18. his first born he »*. with discipline

t; UMBER.
1 Eid. 2. g. with many free gifts of a great n.

l-S. this was the «. of them, 1000 golden cups

8. 63. all was delivered them by «. and weigh',

2 EsJ. 2. .18. behold the n. of those that be sealed

3. 7. came tribes, people, and kiodreds out of k.

29. when 1 had seen impieties without n.

4. 37. by ?i. hach be numbered the times

16. 56. and he kooweth the n. of them

Jud. 2. 20. for tht Tiultitude was without n.

5. 10. 30 that 00* could not n. their oaiioQ

IVisd. 4. 8. Dor that is measured by «. of years

11. 20. all things id measure, and ;i. and weight

£cci. 1. 2. who can n. the sand of the sea ;

7.l6.n.not thyself among the multitude of sinners

16. 17. among such an infinite n. of creatures

18. 5. who shall n. the strength of his majesty

9. the n. of a man's days at most are 100 years

38. 29. who maketh all his work by n.

42. 7. deliver all things in n. and weight

45. 11. alter the «. of' the tribes of Israel

48. 2. ana by his zeal he diminished their n.

Bar. 2.29. multitude shall be turned into a small

Prayer of Manas s. seemed above n. ofsandsof sea

NUMBERED.
lVisd.5.5. how is he n. among the children of God !

Ecci. 1. 9. he created her, and saw her, and a.her

37. 25. the days of the life of man may be n.

NUMENlUS.
1 Mae* 12. 16. we chose N. the son of Antiochus

>-URSE.
t Etd. 1. 28. prayed you. as a n. her young babes

8. 25. O thou good n, stablish their feet

KUKSED.
nVirf. 7. 4. I was n. in swaddling clothes

Bar. 4. 8. ye have grieved Jerusalem that n. you
NURTURE.

Wisd. 3. 11. whoso despiseth n. is miserable

£fc/.22.10.haughty through disdain aod wa.it of n.

NURl'URED.
Eecl. 21 . 23. he that is well n. will stand without

22. 3. an evil n. son is the dishonour of his father

31. 19. a liUle is sufficient for a man well 7*.

40. 29. a wise man well n. will beware thereof

KURTUREDST.
2 Lsd* 8. 12. thou 7i.it in thy law, and reformedst it

NURTURETH.
Eccl. 18. 13. he reproveth, and n. and teacheth

O.
OATH.

Esd. 8. 93, let us make an 0. to the Lord

96. Esdras took an 0. of the chief of the priests

TkA-S. 50. Raguel had said to him by an o.

Jud. 8 U. touching this o. which ye made
30. compelled us to bring an 0. on ourselves

Eccl. 44. 21. therefore he assured him by an o.

Bar, 2. 34. the land which I promised with an o.

1 M(jc. 6. 61. the princes made an o. to them
62. but he brake his o. that he had made

7. 18. for they have broken the covenant and o.

3 Mac. 14. 33. and he made an o. in this manner
OATHS.

Wisd. 18. 6. to what o. they had given credence

22. alledpiogfl. and covenants made with fathers

S Mac. 4. 3t. who gave him his right hand with o.

7. 24. but also he assured him with o.

15 10. shewing him the breach of 0,

OBEDIENT.
2 Etd. 1. 8. for they have not been 0. to my law

Wisd. 16. 25. it wasu. to thy grace that nourisheth

I'.ccl. 3.6. he that is 0. unto the Lord shall be

33. 28. if he be nottf. put on more heavy fetters

42.23. for all uses, and they are all o.

Bar. 2.5. we have not been 0. to his voice

6. 60. being sent to do their offices, are 0.

OBEY.
I Esd. 4. 10. all his people and armies 0. him
5. 69. for we likewise as yoa do, o. your Lxird

8. yi. as many s-s do 0. the law of the Lord

£ t^d. 1. 24. thou Judah wouldst not o. me
Jud. 2. .*. all that did not o. the commandment
£<rf/.18.S. gov. the world, and all things o. his will

V Mae ".SO ' will not 0. the king's commandment
083

OFF
OBEYED.

1 £/t/. 4.12. be mightiest, when in such sort be iso.

OBEYETH.
Eccl. 24. 22. that o. me shall never be confounded

Bar. 3. 33. talleth it, and it o. him with fear

OBJECrETH.
Wisd. 2. 12. 0. to our infamy the iransgressings

OBLAi'lON.
Dan. 3, 13. nor is there at this time o. or incense

OBLATIONS.
1 Esd. 5. 52. and after that the continual 0.

Eccl. 7. 9. God will look on the raultiude of my />.

50 13. and the 0. of the Lord in their hands

1 Mac, 15. 3. how I confirm to thee all the 0.

OBSCURE.
Wisd 4 12. doth 0. things that are honest

OBSCURITY.
£jM. 11. 8. and lo, a day of darkness and o.

OBSERVE.
2 Bid. 7. 21. they ahould 0. to avoid punishment

Eicl. 4. 20. 0. the opportunity and beware of evil

13. 13. o. and take heed, for thou walkest in peril

18. 27. a wise man will fear, but a fool will not o.

27.12. if among the indiscreet, 0. the time

1 Mac. 2. 67. take all those that 0. the law

2 Mac. 6. 8. that they should o. the same fashions

OBSERVED.
2 Esd. 9. 32. our fathers 17. not thy ordinances

Eccl. 19. 9. he heard and*, thee and wi.ll hate

OB IAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 24. and we are not worthy to o. mercy

5. 12. then shall men hope, but nothing o.

14. 34. and after death ye shall 0. meroy
Wisd. 8. 13. by means of her 0. immortality

21. perceived that I could not o. her

ElcL 11. 10. thou shaUnot o. nor escape by fleeing

15. 1. that hath knowledge of the law shall 0. her

1 Mac. 2. ^4. for by it shall you 0. glory

OBTAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews 0. favour

Esih. 16.11. Aman had so far forth 0. favour

Eccl. 46. 9. and his seed 0. it for an heritage

1 jWflc. 2.54.o.the covenant of everlasting priesthood

15,9. when we have 0. our kingdom we will houour

2 Mac. 5. 7. howbeit he e. not the principality

15. 5. he 0. not to have his wicked will done

OBTAIN ETH.
Eccl, ig. 18. and wisdom 0. the love of God

OBTAINING.
Eccl. 10.21. fear of Lordgoeth before 0.of authority

OCCASION.
Wisd. 14. 21. this was an o. to deceive the world

Eccl. 4. 5, and give him none 0. to curse thee

23. refrain not when there is o. to do good
OCCUPIED.

Eccl. 12. 3 . no good to him that is always o. in evil

38. 25. and that is o. in their labours

39. 1. be that is o. in the meditation of the law of

the Most High, will be o. in prophecies

2 Mac. 8. 27. they 0. themselves about the sabbath

30. 15. the Idumeans kept the Jews 0.

OCCUPIETH.
2 Esd. 16.42. be that <7. merchandise had no profit

ODIOUS.
Wisd. 12. 4. thouhatedst it for doing most 0. works

ODOLI^M.
2 Mac. 12. 38. so Judas came into the city O.

ODOUR.
Eccl. 24 l5. I yielded a pleasant 0. like myrrh

ODOURS.
2 Esd, 6.44. there were 0. of wonderful smell

OFFENCE.
Jud. 12.2.1 will not eat thereof, lest there be 0.

Wisd. 14. 31. that punished the o. of the ungodly

Eccl. 18. 27. a wise man will beware cf o.

19. 8. if thou canst without 0. reveal them not

23. 11. acknowledge not, he maketh a double o.

30. 13. lest his lewd behaviour be an 0. to thee

41. 18. of an 0. before a judge and ruler

I Mac. 5. 4. who had been an 0. unto the people

OFFENCES,
Prayer of Manass. and I have multiplied o.

OFFEND.
Wisd. 12. 2. therefore chastenest thou them that

15. 13. knoweth himself too. above all others

Eccl. 7. 7. 0. not against the mnUitude of a city

17. 25. mzike thy prayer before his face, and (7. less

jg. 4. that sinnelh shall 0. against his own soul

'J3. 11 if he shall o. bis sin shall be upon-bim

31. 10. who might o. and hath not offended

17. leave off, and be not uosatiable lest thou o.

30. drunkenness increaseth rage of a fool till be o.

OFFENDED.
^Esd, 12.41. what have we a. that thou forsakast us .'

IVisd. 10. 8. that in the things wherein they o,

12. 2. putting in remembrance wherein they

Eccl. 19. 16. who hath not 0. with his tongue

25. 2. and I am greatly 0. at their life

31. 10. who might offend and hath not 0.?

32. 15. but the hypocrite will be 0. thertat

OLO
OFFENDETH.

B«ir. 6. 14. that canoot put to death oc« Ihato. him
OFFENDING.

Wisd. 2. 12. he upbraideth us with our o. the law
OFFER.

1 Esd. 1.6. 0. the passover in order, and make ready

9. 20. and to 0. rams to make reconcilement

Eccl. 7, y. when I 0. to God, he will accept it

Bar. 1. 10. prepare ye manna, and o. on the altai

2 Mac. 4. 40. he began first to 0. violence

7 . 37 . but 1 o. up my body and life for the lawi

12. 43. he sent it to Jerusalem to 0. a sin-offering

OFFERED.
Tob. 5. 13. we A the first-born and tenths of fruits

Eccl. 46. 16. when he 0, the sucking lamb
2 Mac. 1. 18. given us when Neemias o. sacrifice

3. 32. 0. a sacrifice for the health of the man
10. 3. they o. a sacrifice after two years

OFFEKETH.
Wisd. 17. 12. fear betraying the succours reason «.

Eccl. 35. 1, he that taktth heed o, a peace-offering

2. he that requileth a good turn o. fine flour

OFFERING.
2 Esd. 10. 43. wherein there was no 0. made in hei

Eccl. 14. 11. my son, give the Lord his due o.

30. 19. what good doeih the 0. to an idol

!

34. 18. a thing wrongfully gotten, hiso.is ridiculouj

£0. whoso brings an 0. of the goods of the poor

35. 6. (J. of the righteous maketh the altar fat

50. 14. that he might adorn the 0. of Most High
2 Mac. 4. 24. 0. more than Jason by 300 talents

14. 31, the priests that were o. usual saciifices

OFFERINGS.
1 Esd. 6.31 .that tj. may be made to the most high G .

2 £i(/. 10.46. Solomon builded the city.and offeredt.

Jud. 16. 18. they ofl"ered their burut-o. and gifts

Eccl. 34. ig. is not pleased with the 0. of the wicked

35. 1. he that keepeth the law, brings o. enough
OFFICE.

1 £jrf.5. 38. priests that usurpedo, of the priesthood

Eccl. 32. 2. when done all thy 0. take thy place

45. 15. should execute the 0, of the priesthood

OFFICES.
Bar. 6. 60. being sent to do their 0. are obedient

OFFICERS.
Eccl. 10, 2. as the judge is himself, so are his o.

1 Mac. 10. 33. 1 will that all my 0. remit tributes

41. all the overplus which the o. paid not in

13. 37. to write toouro. to confirm immunities

OIL.
1 Esd. 6. SO. and also corn, salt, wine, and o-

Jud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a cruse of 0.

U. 13. resolved to spend the tenths of wine and o

Eccl. 39. 26. the blood of the grape, 0. and clothing

45. 15. Moses anointed him with holy o.

Sus. 17. she said, bring me o. and wa.shing-balis

OINTMENT, S.

2 Elid. 2.18. they shall have the tree of life for ano
Jud. 10. 3. she anointed herself with precious c
/rijd.2.7.let us fill ourselves with costlywine and t-

OLD.
Tob. 3.10. 1 shall bring his o. age with sorrow to gr.

14. 13. where be became 0. with honour
Jud. 16. 23. she waxed o. in her husbaud's house
Eith. 13. 7. who of 0. and now are malicious
Wisd. 4,16. the years and o. age of the unrighteous
8. 8. she knoweth things of 0. and conjectureth

12. 3. those 0. inhabitants of thy holy land

14. 6. for in 0. time when proud giants perished

Ecci. 2. 10. look at the generations of o. and see

6. 18. so shalt thou find wisdom till thine 0. age
8. 6. dishonour not a man in bis 0. age, for even

some of us wax o. rejoice not over thy enen.y

9. 10. forsake not an o, friend, for new is uot com-
parable, when wine is o. shall drink with pleas.

11. 16. evil shall waxo. with them that glory in if

20.be Btedfast in covenant, and wax 0. in thy work
14. 17. all flesh waxeth <?. as a garment
16. 7- he was not pacified towards the 0, gianta

25. 2. I hate an o. adulterer that doteth

51. 8. then thought I upon thy acts of 0.

Bar. 3. 10.that thou art waxen o.iu a strange countrv

Hus. 52. O thou that art waxen 0. in wickedness

1 Mac. 3. 29. the laws which had been of o. limn

15. 3, that I may restore it to the 0. estate

17. to renew the c. friendship and league

16. 3. but now I am 0. ard ye are of asufficieni

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was killing of young and
6. 21. fore, acquaintance they bad with the ma
22. for the (7. friendship with them, find favou

OLIVE.
Jud. 15. 1.1. they put a garland of 0. upon he,

OLIVE-TREE.
Eccl. 50. 10. as a fair o.'tree budding forth fruit

01 IVES.
2 £jii.l6 29.a3inan orchard of o.on every tree

left three or four o. when vineyard gath

OLOFERNES.
Jud. 2. 4. O. the chief captain of his army

14. then O. went from ih« presence of bis loid



orp
Hf/.lO.IS.I am coming before O. the chief captain

,7. and they brought her to the tent of O.

CI. O, rested upon his bed undt^r a canopy

I. 1. then said O. unto her. 22.
!
12. 3, 17-

12. 10, O. made a feast to his own servants only

16. O. his heart was ravished with lier

HO. O. took great delight in her, and drank

1.1. 2. O. lying along ou his bed in the tent

6. the pillar of (he bed which was at O. head

9. she weni forth and Rave O.his head to her maid

15. she Mid unto thera, behold the head of O.

1+. 3. then they shall run to the tent of O. 1.3.

18. O. lielh upon the ground without a head

ONE.
Tvi. 4. 4. when dead, bury htrby me in 0. erave

t. 10. he also bath 0. only daughter, named Sara

Bit/. 15. .1. upon ihe 0. she leaned, as cairyiiig

h'tjd. 7. 22. a spirit, holy. 0. only, manifold

11. 90. they have fallen down with 0. blast

£ccl. 1 . 8. there is O. wise and greatly to he feared

6. 6. have but 0. counsellor of a thousand

7. 8. bind not c sin upon another, for in o. thou

shalt not be unpunished

16, .1. o. that ia just '9 better than a thousand

4ri. 4. and was not t. day as long as two:"

Dan. .1.28. the three, fis out oft), mouth, pr.'isedG,

Su.s. 52. he called 0. of them, and said unto him

1 Mac. 3. 32. he left o. of the blood royal to oversee

4. 1 1 . may know that there is O. that delivereth

B. 16. they committed their government to o. man
every year, and all were obedient

to that 0.

9 58. who shall take them all in o, nij;ht

S .'1/dc 1. 5. hear prayers, and be at o. with you

7. 2. but p. of them that spake first, said thus

20. sawh-irseveu sons slain in the space of u. day

21. yea she exh'*rted every o. of them
OK IAS.

2 Mac. 3. 1. lawskopt because of the godliness of O,

5. and when he lould not overcome O.

4. 1. Simon slandered O. as if he terrified Heliod,

4. O, seeing the danger of this contei'tion

34. he prayed him to get O. into his hands

.'i(i. because O. was slain without caut.e

15. 14. then O. answered, saying, this is a lover

ONYX.
Eccl. 24. 15. I yielded a pleasant odour like 0.

OPEN.
1 F.sd. 4. Jl . the king gaped on her with o. mouth
'f.i&. 2. 10. my eyes being o. the sparrows muted

a. 4. 0. the fish, and take the heart and the liver

11.7. { know that thy father will o. his eyes

Jud. 4. 6, toward the o. country near Dothaim
10. 'J. they commanded the young men to o. tc

hei

II. 19. a dog shall not so much as 0. his mouth
1.1. 11. 0. 0. now the gate, our God is with us

Esl/i. 1 i. 10. o. the mouths of the heathen

Fed. 8. 19. and o. not thine heart to every man
15. 5. in the midst of congreg.shall she o.his mouth
iQ. 24. a stranger, thou darest not o. thy mouth

S'J. 5. and Iw will 0. his mouth in prayer

Bar. 2. 6. but to us and our fathers o. shame
17. 0. thine eyes and behold ; for the dead

Dan. 3. 10. and uow we cannot 0. our mouths

1 .Mac. 3. 48. and they laid o. the book of the law

5. 48. howbeit they could not 0. unto him
2 Mac. 1. 4. God o. your hearts in his law

6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to 0. bis mouth
OPENED.

1 Esd. 8. 46. when he 0. the law they stood all up

S Z.'.v(/. 6. 20. books shall be o.before the firmament

8. 52. for unto you is paradise o. tree of life planted

9. 28. I o. my mouth, and began to talk before God
T06. 8. 13. so the maid o. the door and went in

Jutl. 10.9, the pales of the city (o be o. to me
ICcc/. 43, 14. through this the treasures are o.

51.25, 1 o.my mouth and said, buy her (or yours.

A'K.t. 25. then ran the one and n. the garden door

2 Mac. 12.41. who had o. the things that were hid
OPENEfil.

Fcrl. 20. 15. he 0. his mouth like acrier

411. H. while heo. his hand, he shall rejoice

OPEN LY.
F.ccl. 51 . 13. I desired wisdom 0. in my prayer

OPEUAJION.
H lul. 7. :7. to know she 0. of the elements

OPERATIONS.
/,(.(/. 17. 5. they received the use of the five 0.

OPIIIR, See GOLD.
OPINION.

Eec/ 3. 2 J. are deceived by their own vain o.

OPPORIUNITY.
trr/ 4. 20. observe the o. and beware of evil

12. Irt. if hr find o. he will not be satisfied

19. 28. yet when lie findeth 0. he will do evil

20. T. a wise man will hold his tongue till he see o

38. 24. the wisdom of a learned man cometh by o.

11.42. I will honour thy nation, if c. serve

\i. 34. we having a. hold the inheritance

OSE
OPPRESS.

il'isd. 2. 10. let us o. the poor rigl.w lus man
fl'ijrf. 17,2.unrighteous thought too. the holy nation

t^ccl. .1G. 9. lei them perish thai o. the people

1 Mac. 8.18.they saw that the Grecians did o. Israel

2 HJac. 1.28. punish them that 0. and do us wrong
OPPRESSED.

Jud. 9,1 Land helper of the 0. and upholder of weak
16. «. fur the exaltation of those that were 0.

Ifisd. 10. 11. the coveteousness of such as y. him
Eicl. 35. 13. he will hear the prayef of the 0.

OPPRESSOR.
Led. 4. 9. him that suffereth wrong from the 0,

0PPR0BR10U.S.
£fc/.23,15. the man that is accustomed to 0. words

ORACLE.
Eccl. 33. 3. the law is faithful to him as an o.

ORACLES.
Eec/. 36. 14. fill Sion with thine unpc akable 0.

ORCHARD.
2 Esd. 16. 29. as in an 0. of olives, on every tree

ORDAIN.
1 £frf. 8. 23,0. judges and justices in all Syria

2 Esd. 6. 49. thou didst 0. two living creatures

7'od. 8.7. mercifully 0. that we may become aged

1 lUac. 10. 20. this day we 0. thee to be high-priest

ORDAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 34. 1 Darius the king have o. it be done
8. 49. the servanfi of the temple whi>m David 0.

2 Kid. "J. 17. O Lord, thou hast o. in thy law
8.14. itis an easy thing to be o. by commandment

'J'oi. 1. 6. as it waso. to all the people of Israel

Eit/i. 13. 6. by Aman who s o. over the aflFairs

14. 9. they will abolish the thing thou hast o.

U'iid.g.^.o.m3.n thro' thy wisdom to havedominon
iCcd-T .15. husbandry which the Most High hath 0.

48. 10. who wast o. for reproofs in their times

1 Mur. 3. 55, Judaso. captains over the people

4. 59. 0. that the days of the dedication be kept

7.49. moreover, they o. to keeji yearly this day
ORDER.

1 Fsd. 1. 6. offer the passover in 0. and make ready

10. the priests and Levites stood in comely o.

15. the sons of Asaph were in their o,

8. 10. 1 have piven o. that such of the nation

S Eid. 6. 45. and the .sta rs shouJd be in o.

1.1. 2t). he shall 0. them that are left behind

14. 13. now therefore set thine house in 0.

Ji'isd.7. 29. she is above all the o. of stars

8. 14. I shall set the people in o. and nations

9. 3.0. the world according to equity and rii;litcous.

Ecd. 2- 6. o. thy way aright, and trust in Jiim

38. 10.0. thy hands aright, and cleanse thy heart

43. 10. they will stand in their 0. and never faint

47. 10. and he set in o. the solemn limes

1 Mac. 6. 40. they marched ou safely and in 0.

9. 55. nor could give o. concerning his house

2 Mac. 3. 14. he entered in to 0. this matter

4. 27. as for the money he took no good 0. for it

7. 8. he received also the next torment in 0.

ORDERED.
Jl'isd.M. 20. but thou hast »>. all things in measure

Ecd. 10. 1. government of aprudenl man is well 0.

ORDEREST.
ffisd. 12. 15. thou 0, all things righteously

ORDERING.
li'itd. l5. 1. gracious, and tu mercy 0. all things

i>f/. 26. 16. a good wife in the 0. of her house

32. 2. receive thy crown for thy well o. of the feast

1 M,jc. 16. 14. taking care for the good v. of them
ORDINANCES.

Ecci. 6. 37. let thy n-ind be upon the o. of the Lord

Bur. 2. 12.we have dealt unrighteously ni all thy o.

1 Mac. 1.13. ga*e them licence lo do after ilie o.

2. 21. God forbid thai we should forsake the ,).

ORDINARY.
IjEirf.l.lG.notlawfulforanyiogo from his .».sen-ice

Ecd. 33. 9. some of them hath he made o. days
OREB.

2 Eid. 2. 33. a charge of the Lord on mount O.
ORNAMENT.

Ecd. 6. 30. for there is a golden o. upon her

21. 21. learning is to a wise man as an o. of gold

43. 9. an 0. giving light in the highest places

45. 12. an 0. of honour, a costly work

Prayer of Marian, made earth with alio, thereof

ORNAMENTS.
Jud. 10. 4. and she put about her all her 0.

ted. 45,7. ht beautified him with comely 0.

1 Mac. 1. 2-w. the golden 0. before the teiiiple

2. 11. all her o. are takt-n away, is a bond-slave

2 Mac. 2. 2, imagesof silver and gold with their 0,

5. 3. there was seen glittering of golden o.

ORPHAN.
2 Esd. 2. 20. defend the w. clothe the naked

T06. 1.8. because I was left an n. by my father

ORPHANS.
2 Mac. 8.28. had given spoils to the aia'med and o

o\ Apocrypha

OSEAS.
2 Esd. 1.39. I will give for leaders, O. Amoi

OVEN.
2 Esd. 4. 48. behold, an hut burning 0. passed by
Dan. 3. 23. servants ceased not lo make ilie O.

hot
26. the angel of the Lord came down into tne (i,

and bmote the tlauie of the fire out of the O
OVERCAME.

2 Esd. 11. 40. the fourth came ando. all beast:

IVisd. 16. 10. not the teeth of venomous dragonse

18. 22. so he o. the destroyer, not with strength

2 Mat. 2, 21. being few they o. the whole country
OVERCOME.

1 Esd. 3. 5. let every one speak, he that shall o.

2 Esd.H. 21. the first Adam waso. and so be all

d. 28. corruption shall be 0. and truth be decKi.cd

7 . 58. if he be o. he shall suffer as thou hast sanl

13. 34. willing to come and 0. him by fighting

Jud. 5. 20. let us go up, and we shall o. them
/Ilk/. 2.4. and w. with the heat thereof

Ecd. 48. 13. no word could o. him
IMac. 2.61. none tliat trust in him shall be 0,

li Mae. 11. 13. that the Hebrews could not U o.

12. 11. so the Nuniades of Arabia being 0.

OVERFLOW.
Jud. 2.8. be filled with their dead till it 0.

OVERLAID.
[iar. 6. 39. their gods nf wood, which are .'. 5iX

OVERMASIER.
Ecd. 12.5. give it not, lest he 0. thee ibtrtby

OVEltML'CH.
i.Vt7.26.10. lesl she al>use herself through o.libtiij

OVERPASS.
Led. 14. 14. let not part of a good desire 0. thee

OVERPLUS.
I Mac. 10. 41. all the o. which officers paid not

OVERSEE.
I Eid. 7. 2. did very carefully o. the holy «orks

1 Mac. 3. 32. he left Lvsias to 0. the afiaiis

OVERSEEING.
Jud. 8. 3. as he stood 0. them that bound sheaves

IVisd. 7. 23. having all power, 0. all thines

OVERSEER.
Tob. 1. 22. Achiacharus was 0. of the accounts

OVERSEERS.
1 M.ic. 1, 51. he appointed 0. over the people

lU. .17. I will that their 0. be of themselves

OVER.^:lADOW.
Bar. 5. 8. every swee' smelling tree shall o. Israel

OVERSIGHT,
1 Mac. 13. 39. as lor any o. or fault committed

OVERTAKEN.
Jud. 11. 11. and their sin hath 0. them

OVERTHREW
Eccl. 10. id. the Lord 0. countries of tht heathen

OVERlHROW.
H'isd. 5. 23. ill dealings shall o. the thrones

Led.ki. 16. where tbfjre is no help he will 0. thee

1.1. 23. if he stumble, they will help to o. theu

29. 16. asionerwiU o. the good estate of his surety

t Mac. 3. 22. the Lord himself will o. theiu

5. 3.Judas gave libera agreato.and abated courago

OVllRillKUWING.
Ecd. 13. 13. for thou walkesl in peril of thy 0.

OVKkTliROWN.
7i'iT4.4.JonahspaRe of Nmeve.ihal it should be (».

Jud.'i. 14. they shall be o. in the streets

lb. 11. these lifted their vows but ihey wereo.

CKd. 3. 24. evil suspicion has o. their judgment
12. 12. lest when he hath o. thee, he siand up

27. 3. his house shall soon be o.

28. 14. l.alh o. the houses of great men
OVEKIOOK.

1 Mac. 12. 30. pursued after ihem, but 0. them not

OVERWEIGH.
Eid. 8. 2. be not at variance with rich, lest he 0.

OVERWISE.
Ecd. 10. 26. be not 0. in doing thy business

OL'GHTESI",
E'cl 15. 11. thou o. not to do the thingihe hateth

OURS.
1 Mac. 12. 23. we do write back again to yni, tUnt

your cattle and goods are o. and o. are joura
OUT-GUINGS.

2 Esd. 4. 7. or which are the o. of paradise

OUT-ROADS.
1 Mac. 15. 41. might makeo. on the ways of Judoa

OUiWARD.
I eel. 11.2. nor abhor a man for hiso. appearauctl

OWE.
1 Mac. 13. 39 the crown-lax also which ye 0. us

OWING.
1 Mae. 13. 15. il i^ lor money he is 0. to the king

15 8. if any thing be or shall be 0. lo the king

OWNERS.
Tob. 2. 12. when she had seoiiU-m home to the o,

15 is it not stolen ^ render it to the 0.

OX.OSEA.
, .
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2£i</.l3.4a.'carriediQlhetimeifO locking lj«rf. U. 1. tne daughter ol Meian, the .c: r O



(^POCKYPH \.l PA II

P.
PACIFY.

tt-'i- 48.10. fop. thewraih of the Lord's judgment
.Vac. 4. 45. if he would p. the kiug towards hioi

I'ACillKl).
tec/ r. 6, he will be p. for multirude of my sins

l6. 7. he was not
f/. towards the old gianis

14. 19. neither is he /', for sin by sacrifices

SMac. 13. 2d. Lysias ;*. made them well affected

I'AIN.
tEsd. 8. 59. thirst and p. are prepared for them
9. IS. the same must know it after death by p.

12. 26. one shall die on his bed, and yet with p.
ti'isd. 10. 9. but wisdom dt-livwred from p. thuse

Ecci. 31. 10. but the p. of watching and choler

W), 19. they were in p. as women in travail

i Mac.7. 3(). who have suffered a short p.

9. 5. a;^. of the bowels that was n niediless

9. whilst he lived in p. his flesh fell away
11, his ^. increa-sins every moment

PAIN Lb.
2 Mac. 9- 7. tHe members of his body were much^.

PAINS.
Ecel. U. 11. one that laboureih and takelh p.

3a. 7. with such he takcth away their p.

1 Mac. 10. 15. of the p. that they had endured

C Mac. '2. 27. we will undertake this crreat p.

6. .SO. 1 eudure sore ;>. in body by being bfateo

7. IC. for that he nothing regarded the p.

9. 18. but for all this his p. would not cease
PAIN PL' L.

S F.iii. 7. 12. they are full of perils and very p.

2 Mtic. C. 26. that have taken upon us this^. labour
PAIN r.

1 Mac. ^,48. to p. the likeness of their images
2 Mac. C. 29. undertakelh to set it out and ;;. it

PAINTERS.
Jt'isd. 15. 4. image ppotted. the p. fruitless labour

PALACE.
£jM. 12. 1, two eunuchs, and keepers of ihc />,

/irt/-. 6- 59. bettiT be a pillar of wood in a ^.
PALAi'E.

Eccl.36.i0. as the;), tastt-th divers kinds of venisau

PA LE.S.

Eccl. 22. 18./'. will ni ver stand against the wind
PALSY.

1 Mac. 9-55. Alrimus was taken with a p.
PAMPHYLIA.

1 Mac. 15. 23. the same things wrote he to P.
PANGS.

Etcl. 31. SO. ;;. of the belly with an unsatiable man
PAN.

2 Mac. 7.5. to be brought and fried in the p.

PA N S.

1 Esil. 1. 12. sod in pots and;;, with a K'^ni, savour
1 Mac. 7- 3. the king commanded ;;.tobe made hot

PAPER.
2 Esd. 15. 2. and cause them to be written in p.

Tob. 7- 14. took p. and did write an instrument

PARAbLES.
Eccl* 1. 25. ihe/j. of knowledge are in wisdom
6. .'iS- let not p. of understanding escape thee

13.26. finding out of /», is a wearisome labour

18. 29. and they poured forih exquisite p.

38 :i:i..ihall not be found where p. are spoken

39. 2. and where subtil p. are, he will be there

3. and he will be conversant in dark p.

47. 15. and thou fillpdst it with dark p.
17. marvelled at thoe for thy songs and p.

PARCHED.
Jud. 10.5. she filled a b.ig with;;, corn and figs

PARCHEiH.
£<f/.43.3. at noon it p. the country, who can abide

PARDON.
H'^isii.6.6. for mercy will soon p. the meanest
12, 11. nor didst for fear of any give them p.
18, 2. thi.-y thanked them and besoui^ht them ;;.

V'ol.of Jci. to p. us wherein we come short

£ccL 20. 28. that pleaselh, shall pet p. for iniquity

21. 1 , do so no niore, ask p. for thy furniersins

28. 3. arid doth he seek ;;. from the the Lord?
5. who will inlreat for ;*, fur his sins ?

PARDONED.
li'isd. 13 8. howbeit, neither are they to be ;*.

PARDONETII.
2 F.sd.7. 68. he;j. for if he did not so of goodness

PARENTS.
'rjj(/. 4. 6. witnesses of wickedness against their;'.

12- 6. the p. that killed «vith their own hands
£ccl. 3. 7- he will do service to his;; as to masters
C2. g. they shall cover the baseness of their ;;.

Sus- 3. her;», also were ri'.;hleous and taught liP'

1 Mac. 10. 9. lie delivered iliem to their p.
2 Mac. 12.24. beca*-se he had niany of the Jev-s' b.

PART.
Jvd. 7. 1. and all his people come to take his p.
^'isd. 1. 16. they are worthy to take ;;. with it

if?. 9. none i;o without his p. of voluptuoi'sness
ti25

I'AT

Efc/. 44.23. among the twelve tribes did he ^. them
Bar. 6. SB 'heir wives lay up p. thereof in salt

1 Mac. 2. H'. what I ation hath not had a p. in her :"

10. 20. we require tbce to take our/.
2 .Vac. 8. 28. bad given p. of spoils to the maimed

PARTAKERS.
Esl/i, 16. 5. caused many to be p. of iniioceut blood

li'tid. 16.3. might be made;;, of astriinge taste

18. y. should be ;». of the same good aiwi evil

2 Mac. 4. 14. to he p. of the unlawful all.iwance

5. 27. Inst they should be p- of the pollution

PARTED, F.TH.
Ii'i.td. 5. IC. or like as when an arrow w. the aic

1 Aiac. 1, 6. and p. his kiHj:dom among them
PARIS.

Ecc^. Ifi. 26. he disposed the p. thereof

2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost;-, of his body
y. 5. sore torments of the inner p. came oii him

PARTICULARS.
2 l/r7r.2.30. to go over things, and to be curious in^.

1 1

.

'^ii. but of the p. i have given order
PARTLY.

It'isd. 17. 15. werep, vexed with monstrous appa-
ritions, and/), fainted, their heart failing them

PARTNERS.
Ecci. 42. 3. of reckonfng with p. and travellers

PARI RIDGE.
Ecci. 11. 30. as a p, t.iken and kept in a cage

PASS.
li'isd. 1. 8. neither shall vengeance p. by him
2. 4. our life shall ;;. as the trace of a cloud
li'isd. S.r. and let no flower of the spring/*.by us
G. 22. and I will not ;; over the truth
Eccl. 23. 2. spare me not, and it;;, not by my sins

42. 9. I^st she ;;. away the flower of her age
1 Mac. 5. 40. if Judas/;, ovei first unto us
2 Mac. 15. 36. in no case to let that day p.

PASSAIJLK.
2 Mac. 5. 2 1. to make the sea y. by foot

PASSeD.
Jnd. 16. 9- and the fauchion ;;. throunh his neck
Esi/i. 15. 6. then haring ;;. throuL^h ;ill the doors
ll'isj. 5. y. those things are p. away as a shadow
Ecci. 28. ly. hath not/;, through the venom thereof
1 Mac. 3. 37. and having ;;. the river Euphrates

PASSETII.
ll'itd, 2. 5. our time is a very shadow that p. away
5. 10. as a ship that p. ovtr the waves of water
14, ;;, away as the remembrance of a guest

7, 24. wisdom//, and goeth through all things
Ecci. 25, 11. the love of the Lord/;, all things

PASSING.
It'isd. 14. 5. and ;;. the rough sea in a weak vessel

PASS-OVER.
1 Eid. 1. 1. Josiaa held the feast of the p. in .feru

salem, and offered the p. the fourieeiuh day
12. they roasted the p. with fire, as appert.iineih

20. such a /J. was not kept in Israel since Saoiuel
PAST,

2 Esd. 4. 5. or call me again the day that is ;;.

45. ^hew me then whether there be more to conn
than ia/7. or more ;;. than is to ccme

46. what is p, I know, wh;it is to come I know not

9. I. when thnu seest part of the signs;;.

li'iid. 11. 12. for the remembrance of things ;;.

Eccl. 42. 19. he declarelh the things that are p.
PASTIME.

IVixd. 15. 12. but they counted our life a/;.

Ecci. 32, 12, take thy/;, and do what thou wilt

Bar. 3, 17. had their ;;. with the fowls of the air

PATH.
2 E^d. 14. 22. that men may find thy;;, and live

Bar. 3, 31. no man knoweth or Ihinkelh of her /;,

PATHS.
Tob.-i. 19- that all thy;;, and counsels may prospci

Bar. 3. 21. nor understood iliey the/), thereof
PATHWAY.

If'isil. 5. 10. nor the ;;. of the keel in the waves
PATIENCE.

Jl'isd. 2. ig. examine him with torture and despite

fulness, to know his meekness, and prove his /),

Eccl. 2. 14. wo viiito you that have lost/;.

3. 13. have;;, with him, aud despise him not

5, 11. be swift to hear, with/;, give answer
16. 13. the/;, of ilie godly shall not be frustrate

17. 24. he^:omforted those that fail in p.

CO. 32. necessary;;, in seeking the Lord is bettor

29. 8. have thou ;;. with a man in poor estate

41 , 2. to him that despaireth and hath lost p.
PATIEN r.

2 Esd. 7. 64. that he is^, and long suffircth those

led. 1 .23. a;;, man will bear for a time
2, 4. be ;;, when thou art changed to low estate

18. 11. therefore is God ;;. with them
35, 18. nor will the niiqhtv be p. towards them

patien'ily,
Cnf.1.25. suffer/;. the wrath that is come from God
2 .Vflf.tJ. 14. whom the Lord n.ftrbeareth to punish

PAITERN.
Eccl. 3G, 28. his cvts look still ui;on thei). of thing

pavement
EccLW. 18. toslipona/f is letter than to sU; with
Bel 19. behold now the/;, and mark well

PAV.
Eccl. 18, 22. let nothing hinder thee top. thy vow
2y. 2, ;;. thou thy iiiighbour again in season
ti. and for bonuur he will /;. him disgrace

1 Mac. 3. 28. he gave his soldiers /» for a year
10. .36. of the Jews, to whom p. shall be givtMi

2 Mac.8 10. which the king was to/;.to the Roman
PAID.

Ti>^. 2, 12. they;;, her wages, z,iid gave her a kid

1 A/fff, 10.41. all #.ieover;>lus which olficers/f,iioc

PAYEIH,
Ecci. Sg. 6. he p. him with cursings and railiugi

PAVMENJS.
Bar. 3. S. in our captivity, to be subject to ;;.

1 Mac. 11.34. instead of ;;. which the king received

PEACE.
T06. 13, 14. for they shall rejoice in thy p.
Jud. 3, 1, they sent ambassadors to treat of;;

7. 24- in that you have not required/), ol Assur
fl'isd. 3. 3. utter destruction ; but they are in p
14. 22. those so great plagues called they /),

Eccl. 1, IS. making/;, aud perfect health flourish

13. 18, what p. between tne rich and the poor
26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his life in p
28,9. maketh debate among them that be at/.
13. such have destroyed many that were at p

38. 8. from him is ;;. over all the earth
41. H. my children keep discipline in p.
44.14. their bodies are buried in ;;. but name live

47. 16. and for thy p. thou wast beloved
30, 23. that p. may be in our days in Israel

Bar. 3. 13. thou shouldst have dwelt in/;, foreveT
14. where is the light of the eyes and ;;.

4. 20. 1 have put off the clothing of;;.

5.4, for thy name be called the/;, of righteousness
1 Mac. 5. 34. until they had returned in p.
6. 4y. put with them in l^tthsara he made ;;.

7. 13, the Assideans were the first that sought p
8. 20, to make a confederacy and p. wiih you
22, might have a memorial of/), and conffderacy

9. 70. totlie end he should make p. with n:m
10. 47. he was the first that entreated of true ;;.

66. .lonathan returned to Jerusalem with ;;.

1 1. 50. grant us p. and let the Jews cease
51. they cast away their weapons and uiade p.
13 .37 .we are ready to make a steadfast /;.with yon
40, and let there be p. betwixt us
14.8. then did they till their ground in p.

1 1 . he made p. in the land, ami Israel rejoiced

16. 10, he returned into the land of Judea in fi

2 Moc. 3. 1, the city was inhabited with all p.
5, 25. coming to Jerusalem, aud pretending p.

10, 12, endeavoured to continue ;;, with them
12. 2. would not suffer them to live in;;.

4, accepted it, as being desirous to live in p.
11. being overcome, besought Judas for p.

14.6. Assideans will not let the realm be in p
PEACl^ABLE.

i Eid. 11.42. thou hast hurt the/;, and loved liarJ

E^tfi. 16. 8. that our kingdom may be quiet and p,
Eccl. 47. 13. Solomon reigned in a p. time
1 MfC. 1. 30, and spake p. words to them
5. 25. Nubathites came unto them in ;;. mannei

2 Mac. 14. 22. so tney made a p. conference

PEACEABLY.
Jud. 7. 15. because they met not thy person p»
Ecil. 44.6. living/;, in their habitations

Bar. 6. 3, 1 will bring you away p. from thcnco

1 Mac. 7. 15. so he spake unto them/;, and sw:»re

2y. came to Judas, they saluted one anolhiT/;.

12, 4, they should bring them into the land p.

PEACE-OFPERING.
Feel. 35. 1. that taketh heed offercth a p.-cfferinfi

47- 2, as is the fat taken from the p.-ojerntg

PEEP.
Ecci- 21. 23. a fool will p. in at the door intohoa*

PENALTY.
1 Eid. 8. 24. by p. of money, or bv imprisonment

PENSIONS.
1 Eil. 4. 56, to give to all that kept the city p.

PENTECOST.
Tob. 2 1. in the feast of;;, which is the holy feast

2 Mac. 12. 32. after the feast called p. they went
PENURY,

fl'isd. 16.3. these sufferings p. in a short spacfc

4. it wa.s necessary that on them should come p
PEOPLE.

Jud. 5.3. he said to them, tell me now who this/;. Is

6. 18. then the p. fell down and worshipped Gad
14. 17. he leaped out to the p. and cried

Eii/i. 10.12. so God remembered his;;, and justified

li'isd, 6, 2, give ear, you that rule the ;.

21. O ye kings of the p. honour wisdom
24. a wise king is the upholding of the h.

9. 7, thou hast cho>en lac to be a king of thyj»
1--'. and then shall I judge thy p. righteously

j6. 2. dealing i'raciously with thine own j>.

I



PER
WisaA6.Z0- feedest thine own p. with anpcls' food

18. 7. so of iby p. was accepied both ihe salvatioo

IfJ. 5. ttiat Uiv V- might pass a wondeifu! way
Eff/. 9. 17. the wise ruler of p. for his speech

10. 2. as the judge of the p. is himself, so are

B.ihe kingdom is translated from one ;;.to another

16. II. if there be one stiff necked amoug the p,

17. 17. he set a ruler over every p.

2-k. I. wisdom shall ?lory in the midst of her p.

6. in every p. and nation I got a possession

12. and I took root in an honourable p.

31.9. wonderful things hath he done amoug his /».

33. 18. hear me, O ye ^reat men of the p.

35. 19. till he have judged tbe cause of his p.

36. 9. and let them perish that oppress the p.

14. fill SioQ with oracles, thy p. with glory

37. 23. a wise man instructeib his p.

41

.

18. of iniquity before a conEregation and p.

42. 1 1 . lest she make thee a reproach among the p.

44,4. leaders of the;*, by their counsels

15. the p. will tell of their wisdom

45. 3. he gave him a commandment for his p.

15. that they should bless the p. in his name

16. to make reconciliation for his p.

22. neither had he any portion among the p.

46. 7. in that they withheld the p. from sin

8. of six hundred thousand p. they two preserved

13. Samuel anointed princes over his p.

80. to blot out the wickedness of the p.

47 . 4. did he not take away reproach from the p.

5. and to set up the horn of his p.

6. so the p. honoured him with ten thousands

23. eveu the foolishness of tbe p. and one who
turned away the p. through his counsel

49. 2. he behaved in the conversion of the p.

15. not a man like unto Joseph, a stay of the;?.

50. 5. how was he honoured in the midst of the;*. /

17. then all the p. tofrether hasted, and tell

19. and the p. besought the Lord by prayer

Rflr. 2. 30. because it is a stiff-necked p.

39. and they shall be my p. and I will no more
drive my p. of Israel out of the land given

them
4.5 be of good cheer, my ;j.thc memorial of Israel

Sus. 7. DOW when the p. departed away at noon

47, then all flie p. turned them towards him
50. wherefore all the p. turned a^ain in haste

1 Mmc. 1. 41. wrote, that all should be one p.

3. 43. let us restore the decayed estate of our /i. and
let us fight for our;?, and sanctuary

B. 15. in council consulting alway for the p.

11. 21. ungodly persons who hated their own p.

33. determined to do good to the p. of the Jews
42. I will not only do this for thee and thy p.

14. 23. it pleased the p. to entertain the men
15. 40. Ceodebeus began to provoke the p.

t Mac. 4. 48. that followed for the city and the p.

5, 19. God did not choose the p. for the place's

sake, but the place for the p. sake

6. 3. this mischief was grievous to the p.

Id.though he punish, yet doth he "lot forsake his p.

10. 21 . he called the governors of the p.

12. 13. and ianabited by p. of divers countries

42. exhorted the;*, to keep themstlves from sin

13. 25. the ;*. there were grieved for the covenants

15. 14. who prayeth much for the ;*. and ciiy

21. that come at^ainst thy holy p. to blaspheme
PERADVENTURE.

IFisd. 13, 6. for they p. err, seeking God
J Mac. 4. 10. if ;>- the Lord will have mercy on us

9. 8 if p. we may be able to fight with them
PERCEIVE.

Jf'isd. \fy. 18. but themselves might see and p.

Bar. G. 49. how cannot men p. that they be no gods ?

PERCEIVED.
H'isd. ig. 18. which may well hep. by the sight

Efci. 18. 12. he saw and p. their end to be evil

2 Mac. 2. 7. which when Jeremv p- he blamed them
PERDITION.

Ecci. 16, 9. he pitied not the people of p.

PERFECT.
Wisd. 4. 13. hebeinp made;;, in a short time

15. 3. for to Sinow thee is p. righteousness

£cci. 1. 18. making peace a^io ;*. health flourish

31. 10, who hath been tried, and found p.

3+. 8. the law shall be found p. without lies

44. 17. Noah was found p. in the time of wrath
45. 8. he put on him ;*. glory, and strengtheaed

PERFECTED.
Wisd. 4. \t>. and youth that is soon p.

PER PIT [APOCRTPHft

£ccl 7. 32. that thy blessings may be p.
' ' ed o23. 20. so after they were p. he looked on them

PERFECTION.
Esth. 15.5. she was ruddy through the p. of beauty

fVt.'>d. 3. 16. they shall not come to their ;;.

6. 15. to think therefore on her i? p. of wisdom
£<-(-/, 21.11. the p. of the fear of the Lord is wisdom
34. 8. and wisoom is p. to a faithful mouth
43. 7. a light that decreaselh in her ;*.

PERFECTLY.
Jiid. II. 6. God will bring the thing p. to pass

Eccl. 24. 28. the Drst man knew her not p.

38 28 aud he watcheth to polish it p.

PERFORMANCE.
Eccl. 19.20. in all wisdom is the ;*. of the law

2 Mac 11. 17. made request (i»r;/. of the couients

PERFORMED.
1 Esd.H. 21. let all things be p. after the law

Esd.1. 24. and they have not;*, his works

14. 25. till things be p. which thou slialt write

Eccl. 7. 25. so shall thou have p. a weighty matter

PERFUME.
Tab. 6. 16. thou shall take the ashes of p.

Eccl. 49. 1. is like the compositiou of the p.

Bar. 6 13. women sitting in ways, burn bran for;*

PERIL.
Eccl. 13. 13. walkest in p. of thy overthrowing

1 Mac. 11. 23. Jonathan put himself in p.

PERISH.
Jud. 6. 8. thou shall not p. till thou be destroyed

7. 11. shall not so much as one of thy people *
Ei(/t. 11. 9. the righteous nation were ready top.

IVisd. 4. 19. and their memorial shall p.

12. 12. will accuse thee for the nations that p.

18. 19. did foreshew this, lest they should ;*.

Ecci. 3.26. that loveth danger, shall p. therein

5. 7. thou shall p. in the day of vengeance

8, 15. thou shall p. with him through his folly

36. y, let them p. that oppress the people

41.6. the inheritance of sinners' children shall w.

44. 18. all flesh should p. no more by the flood

47. 22. neither shall any of his works p.

Bar. 3. 3. for thou eodurest, and we p. ut'erly

1 Mac. 3. 9. he received such as were ready to p.

6.13. behold, I ». thro' great grief in a strange land

PERISHED.
1 £jrf. 4.27. many also have p. and erred for women
Tub. 14. 10. Aman fell into the snare and p.

Esth. 16. 21. the chosen people should have p.

Jl'iid. 10. 3. hep. in fury wherewith he murdered

6. when ungodly p. she delivered the righteous

14. 6. in the old time, when the proud giants p.

16 5. they p. with the stings of crooked serpents

Eccl. 37. 31. by surfeiting have many p.

44. P. who are p. as though they nad never been

Bar. "3. 28. they p. throuiih their own foolishness
j

1 Mac. 13. 49. a number of them p. through famine

2 Mac. 5. 9. thus he u. ii. a strange land

8 19 an hundered fourscore five thousand p.

PERISHETH.
2 Esd. 9. 37. notwithstanding, the law p. not

Eccl. 17. 28. thanksgiving p. from the dead
PERJURY.

JVisd 14. 25. so that there reigned tumults, p.

PERMANENT.
2 Esd. 3. 22. thus infirmity was made p.

PERPETUAL.
Esd. 9. 19. manners are corrupted by a p. seed

Jud. 13? 20." God turn these to thee for a p. praise

Eslh. 14. 5 thou lookest Israel for a p. inheritance

JVisd. 10.14. them to be liars, and gave himp. glory

n. 6. instead of a fountain of a p. running river

Eccl. 11. 33. lest he bring upon thee a p. blot

37. 26. a wise man's name shall be p.

41. 6. their posterity shall have a p. reproach

1 Mac. G. 44. that he might get him a p. name
13 29. made ail their armour for a p. memory

PERPETUALLY.
Eccl. 45. 13. but his children's children p.

PERPLEXED.
1 Mac. 3. 31. being ereatly;*. in his mind

I'ERSECUTE.
2 Esd. 15. 31. conspiring in great power to p. them

PERSECUTED.
Jvd. 16. 3. out of the hands of them that p. me
U'lsd. 11. 20. fallen down, being p. of vengeance

16. 16. the ungodly, with showers were they p.

Eccl, 30. 19. so is he that is p. of the Lord

Bar. 4. 25 for thine enemy hath p. thee

PERSECUTION.
1 Mac. 2.43. they that tied for p. joined them

PERSEPOLIS.
2 Mac, 9. 2. he had entered the city called P.

PERSIA.
I Esd. 3.9. the three princes of P. shall judge

8. 80. made us gracious before the kings of P.

1 Mae. 3. 31. he determined to go into P.

6 1 . heard that Elymais, in the country of P.

5. there came one who brought tidings into P.

56, Philip was returned out of P. and Media

14. 2. but when Arsaces the king of P. heard

ZMac.l. 13. for when the leader was come into P.

19. Tor when our fathers were led into P.

33. this matter was told to the king of P.

PERSIANS.
1 Esd. 1. 57. became servants, till the P. reig ted

Jud. 16. 10. the P. quaked at her boldness

Eilh. if. 23. safety to us, and ihe well-afficled P.

&0. I i. wl'Pii
! e was clothed with the ^, of glory [iMac.l. 1. had smitten Daiius king of the P

PERSON.
Jud. 7, 15. because they ^lel not 'hyp, peaceably

12. for lo, it will be a shame for our;*,

Esth. 16. 11. honoured as the next p. lo the king

IVtjd. 6. 7. is Lord over all, shall fear no man's p
Eccl. 4. 22. accept nop. against thy soul

27. neither accept the p. of the miuhty
7. 6. lest thou fear the ;*. of the migbly
10. 5. on p. of the scribe shall he lay his honoui
35. 1 3. will not accept any p. agamst a poor man
42. 1. and accept nop. to sin thereby

1 Mac. 14. 14. aud every wicked p, he took away
PERSONS.

Esth. 16. 4. with the glorious words of lewd p.

Ecel. 20. 22. by accepting of p. overthrows himself

35. 12. and with him is no respect of;*.

PERSUADE.
2 Mac. 11. 14. promised that he wouldp. the king

PERSUADED.
2 Esd. 7. 61. joy over them that are p. to salvation

2 Mac. 10. 2u. they with Siniom werep. for money
11. 14. andp. them to agree to all conditions

13,26. Lysiasp. pacified, and made well-affected

PERSUASIONS.
1 Etd,5.73. by popularp. they hindered thcbuildinj

PERTAIN.
Eccl. 21. 25. telling such things asp. not to them
2 Mac. 3, 6, which did not p. to the sacrifices

PERTAINING.
2 Mac. 14, 8. care I have of things;*, to the king

PERVERIED.
Sus. 9. they p. their own mind, and turned away

PESTILENCE.
2 Esd. 15. 49. I will send famine, sword, and p.

PESTILENT.
Eith. 16. 7 . done through the p. behaviour of them
1 Muc. 10.61. certain p. fellows of Israel assembled

PETITION.
2 Esd. 8. 24. give ear to the p. of thy creature

i Mac. 7.37. house of prayer aud p. for thy peopl*

PHENICE.
2 Mac. 4. 22. afterward he went with his host to P

PHILIP.
1 Mac. G. 2. shields which Alexander sou of P. left

14. then called he for P. one of his friends

63. where he found P. to be master cf the citj

8. 5. how they had discomfited in battle P.
•2 Mac. 5 22. he left governor, at Jerusalem, P.

6. 11. beLug discovered to P. were all burned
PIllLOMETOR.

2 Mac. 4. 21. the coronation of Ptolemeus P.

10. 13, left Cyprus, that P. had committed lo him
PIUNEES, PillNEAS.

2 Esd. 1.2. the son of P. the son of Eleazar

1 Mac. 2.26. as P. did to Zambri the sonof Salom

51. P. our father, in being zealous, obtained

PHRYGIAN.
2il/ac.5,22.atJerusalcra,Philip,for his country aP.

PHYSICIAN.
Eccl. 10. 10. the p. cutteth off a long disease

38. 1. hr.uour a p. with the honour due to him
3. the skill of the p. shall lift up his head

12. then give place to the p. the Lord created him

15. let him fall into the hand of the p.

PHYSICIANS.
Tvi £ 10. I went to the p. but they helped mc not

PHYSIC,
Eccl 18. 19- and use p. or ever thou be sick

PIECES.
2£*(/ 1.32.\e have slaiu.and torn their bodies in p
2. 14. for l have broken the evil in p. and create

2 Mac. 15.33. they should give ilbyp, to the fow)

PIERCE.
2 Mac 11.9. were ready to p. thro' walls of iron

PIERCED.
Jud. 16. 12. the sons of damsels have p. them thro'

PIERCETH,
Eccl 35 17. thepraver ofthe humblep. the cloudi

'pikes.

2 Mac 5.3. shaking of shields and a multitude of pi

PILGRIMAGE.
" Esd 8 39. 1 will remember their p. and salvation

PILGRIMS.
2 Esd. 16. 40. be even as p. upon the earth

PILLED.
Tab. U. 13. the whiteness p. away from his ey«

PILLOW.
1 Eld. 3. 8. and laid it under king Darius his p

PINCHING.
Eccl. 11. 18. waxeth rich by his wariness and p.

PIN.
Eccl. 14. 24. shall also fasten a p. in her walls

PIPE.
£cf/,40.2l. thep. aud psaltery make sweet melud>(

PIT.

H'itd. 10. 13. she went down with bim into the p.

Eccl. 12. 16. imagincth how to throw ihec into a

I 21, 10. but at the end thereof is the p. of heli

[
27. 26. whoso digGCth a p. shall fall therein

I I Mac. 7. 19. he cast them into the grtat v

tt£0



ArOCRTPBA ]
PIjA

i Mac. 1. 19. end hid it in a hoUow place of a p
PITCH.

€xcl. 13. 1. he tbal toucheth p. shall be defilsd

Daii.3. 23. to make oven hot with rosin, p.

Bei 27. thea Daniel took p. fat, and hair

PITCH.
Fxcl. 14.25. he shall p. his tent nigh unto her

I Mac. b. 49- e\ery maap. his tent where he was

2 Mac. 15. 17. they determined not top. camp
PITCHED.

IVisi. 1 1. 2. they v. tents where there lay no way
1 Mac. 3. 40, so tfcey came and p. by Eoimau;

prj'Y.

2 Esd. 1. 19. then had 1 p. on your mournings

15. Iv). a man shall have 'jo p. on his neighbour

7bA.3,l5 p, taken of me that hear no more reproach

6. IT. who will have p. og you and save you ?

8. 4. let us pray thai God would have p. on us

11. 15. for thou hast scourged and takeup. on me
Jud. 6. 19. and p. the low estate of oi-r nation

tccl. 12.13. who will p. ap\ariEtr that is bitten

14. so one thai goeth to i zlaatv who will p.

Bar. 3. 1 . have p. on us, berause we have sinned

2 Mac. 4. 37. Anliochus was moved to p. and wept

7 27 have p. on me that baie thee nine months
PITIEr..

Fed. 16. 9. he p. not the p'jcple of perdition

Bar. 4. 15. nor reveranced old man, nor p. child

2 Mac. 3. 21. tnen it would have p. a man to see

PITIFUL.
Eccl. 2. 11. Lord is lonn-sufferiog and very p.

PLACE.
Esth. 13. 3. had the second p. in the kingdom

Wisd. 12.20. giving them time and p. whereby

19.22. but didst assist them in every time andp.

Eccl. 8. 16. go not with him into a solitary p.

10. 15. the Lord planted the lowly in their p.

12. 12. set him not by, lest he stand up in thy p.

l^. 8. nor spared be the p. where Lot sojourned

19. 17- g've p. to the law of the Most High

29.27 . give p. thou stranger, to an honourable man
32. 2. lake thy p. that thou mayest be merry
41. 19. of theft in regard ofp. where thou sojournest

48. 5. didst raise h is soui from the p. of the dead

Bar. 3. 15. who halh found out her p. .'

24. and how large is the p. ot his possession

Sus.-i^. return again to the p. of judgment

1 Mac. 10. 14. for it was their p. of refuge

14. 3d. they did much hurt ia the holy p.

16. 16. came on Simon into the banqueliog p.

1 Mac. 1. 19. so that the p. was unknown to all men
PLACED.

2 Mac. 15. 20. the beasts were conveniently p.
PLACES.

Tob. 5 5. and knowest thou those p. well ?

iff/. 9. 7. nor wander in the solitary p. thereof

24 4. I dwelt in high p. my throne is in a pillar

S.T. 12. some of them he turned out of their p.

46, 9. so that he entered on the high p. of the laud

PLAGUE.
2 E4d. 15. 12. Egypt shall be smitten with the p.

16.19 behold famine andp.tribulation and anguish

Ecci- 23. 11. p. shall never depart from his house

25,13. give me any p. but the p. of the heart

Bar. 6.48. when there cometh any war or p.

49. neither save themselves from war nor p.

liiyac.3.29. because of the p. Se had brought on land

2 Mat. 9. 5. with an incurable and invisible p.
PLAGUED.

I Mac. 9. 55. even at that time was Alcimusp.

S Mac. 9. 11 . being v. he began to leave off his pride

PLAGUES.
IVisd. i4. 22. those so great p. called they peace

Bar. 2. 2. to bring upon us greatp. such as never

7. all p. are come upon us the Ixird pronounced

3. 4. for the which cause these p. cleave to us

2i!iac.*.3(. by torments and/., thou mayest confess

PLAIN.
If'ijtf. 7.22. undefiled, p. not subject to hurt

£ff/.21.10. the way of sinners is madep. with stone

32. 21. be not confident in a p. way
1 Mac. 5. 52. into the great p. before Bethsan

iG 11. in the p. of Jericho was Ptolomeus
PLAISTER.

Wisd 16 12. nor mollifying p. that restored health

PLAISTERING.
£ocl 22. 17 . as a fair p. on the wall of a gallery

PLANT.
Eccl. 10. 19- that love him, an honourable p.

49. 7. and that he might build cp aUo and p.

2 Mac. 1. 29. p. thy pecple in thy holy place

PLANTED.
Eccl 10 15. Lord p. the lowly ic their place

PLANTS.
Wild. 7.20. to know the diversities of p.

10. 7. p. bearing fruit, that never come to ripeness

PLATE.
Jud. 12. 1. to bring her in where his p. was set

15. 11. they gave to Judith all bis p. and beds

IS .S2. the cupboard of gjld and silver p.
827

POL
PIJ\TES.

Eccl. 40. 3. cisterQ wa« covered withp of orass

VLAY.
Eccl. 30. 9. p. with him, he will bring to heaviness

PLAYED.
Ercl. 23.23. she hath p. the whore in adultery

47 3 he p. with lions as with kids, and with bears

PLEADED.
2 Mac 4. +4. three men p. the cause before him

PLEASANT.
Eccl. 32. 6. so is melody of music with p. wine

40. 21. but a p. tongue is above them both

2 Mac. 15.39. as wine mingled with water is p.

PLEASE.
Toi. 3. 15. if it p. not thee that I should die

4. 3. do that which shall p. her, grieve her not

IVisd. U. 19. be willing to p. one in authority

£fc/.18.31. if givest thy soul the desires that p. her

19. 19. and they that do things that p. him
20. 27. hath understanding, will p. great men

PLEASED.
Tob. 5. 16. so they were well p. then said he

jMrf.7.16. these wordsp.Olofernes and his servants

15. 10. done much good, and God is p. therewith

Wild. 4. 10. he p. God and was beloved of him
14. for his soul p. the Lord, therefore he hasted

Eccl. 31. 19. the Most High is not p. with offerings

44. lb. Enoch p. the Lord, and was translated

48. 22. Ezekias did the thing that p. the Lord
1 Mac. 1. 12 so this device p. them well

8.21. so that matter p. the Romans well

10. 47. but with Alexander they were well p.

14. 4. his authority and honour p. them well

47. then Simon was well p. to be hish-pricst

2 Mac. 1.20. when it p. God, Neemias being sent

11. 35. hath granted, therewith we are well p.

14.35. wast p. that the temple should be among us

PLEASETH.
Jud. 3. 3. our flocks and herds, use them as p. thee

Eccl 19. 21. master, I will not do as it p. thee

20. 28. he that p. great men thall get pardon

3y. 18. at his command is done whateverp. him
PLEASING.

T06. 4. 21. do that which is p. in his sight

H'isd. 9. 10. that I may know what is p. to thee

17. 18. a p. fall of water running violently

Eccl. 48. 16. some did that which wasp, to God
PLEASURE.

Wisd. 1. 13. nor hath he p. in the destruction

7.2. and the p. that came with sleep

8. 18. great p. it is to have her friendship

Eccl. 9. 10. when old thou shalt drink it with

12. in the thing that the ungodly have p. ic

11. 27. affliction maketh a man forget p.

14. 5. he shall not take p. in his goods

18. 32. take not p. in much good cheer

19. 5.whoso takcthp. in wickedness, be condemned

25. 21. and desire her not for p.

33, 13. as the clay is in the potter's hand to fashion

it atp.soman is in hand of him that made him
37. 28. nor hath every soul p. in every thing

41. 4.why art thou against thep.ofthe MostHigh?
1 Mac. 4. 42, priests, such as had p. in the law

2 Mac. 12. 11. promising to p. him otherwise

PLEASURES.
Ecci. 19. 5. he that resisteth p. crowneth life

1 Mac. 8. .W. think meet, they may do it at their p.

PLENTY.
Jtid. 2. 18. p. of victual for every man of the army

PLOTS.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by secret p. and popular persuasions

PLOUGH.
£cf/. 38. 25. how can he get wisdom that holdeih p./

PLOWETIL
Eccl. 6. 19. to come to her, as one that p. andsoweth

POINT.
Eccl. 31. 15. judge, and be discreet in every p.

2 Mac. 2. 30. to stand on every p. and go over things

13. 10. being at the p to be put from their law
POINTS, POINTS.

2 Mac. 12. 22. wounded with p. of their own swords

15. 12. and exercised in all p. of virtue

POISONED.
2 Mac, 10. 13. that hep. himself, and died

POLICY.
1 Mac. 8. 4. that by their p. they had conquered

2 Mac. 13. 18. went about to take the holds by p.

14. 29. watched to accomplish this thing by p.

31. he was notably prevented by Judas' p.

POLICIES.
Jud. 11. 8. we have heard of thy wisdom and p.

POLISH.
Eccl. 38. 28. and watcheth top. it pertectly

POLISHED.
Bar. 6. 8. his tongue is p. by ttie workman

POLLUTE.
1 Mac. 1. 46. p. the sanctuary and holy peop.e

2 Mac. 6. 2. i.3 p. also the temple in Jerusalem

POLLUTED.
1 Esd. 8. 83. is a land p. with the pollutions

POS
2 £/i. 15. 6. wickeaness hath p. the whole earth

T06. 2. 9. being p. and my face was uncove'^ed

3. 15. that I neverp. my name nov name ol my
Jiid. 9. 2. and p. her virginity 10 her reproach
1 Mae. 14. 36. they p. all about the sanctuary
2 Mac. 5. 16. taking the holy vessels with p. handi

POLLUTETH.
Ecf/. 40. 29. he p. himself with other men's meal

POLLUTION, S.

Jud. 9. 4. which abhorred the p. of their blood
1 Mac. 13. 50. he cleansed the tower from p.

2 Mac. 5. 27- lest they should be partakers of the p
POMEGRANATES.

£a:cI. 45. 9- ^^ compassed him withp. and bells

POMP.
1 Mac. 10. 86. men of city met him with great p

PONDER.
2 £jrf.4. 31. p. now bj thyself, how great fruit

Eccl. 21. 17. they shall p. his words in their heart.,

PONDERED.
Wisd. 8. 17. when I p. them in my heart

POOLS.
2 Esd. 16. 60. p. on the tops of the mountains

POUR.
] Esd. 3. 19. the mind of the p. man and of the rich

i Esd.\5.51. thou shalt be weakened as a p. woman
Tob. 2. 2. bring what p. man soever thou findest

4. 7- neither turn thy face from any p.

21. fear not, my son, that we are made p.
Wisd. 2. 10. let us oppress thep. righteous maD
Eccl. 1. 28. distrust not the Lord when thou art p
4. l.my son, defraud not thep. of his living

4. neither turn away thy face from a p. man
8. not grieve to bow down thine ear to the p.

I. 32. and stretch thuie hand unto thep.

10. 22. whether he be rich, noble, or p.
23. it is not meet to despise the p. man
30. the p. man is honoured for his skill

II. 21. easy on the sudden to make a p. man rich

13. 3. the p. is wronged, and mustintreat also

18. what peace between the rich and thep. T

19. rich eat up the p. |1 20. rich abhor the p.

21. but ap. man is thrust away by his friends

22. the p. man slept, and yet they rebuked him
23. ifp.man speak, they say, what fellow is this .

21. 5. aprayer out of a p. man's month reacheth

25. 2. my soul hates a p. man that is proud
26 . 4. a man be rich or p. if he have- a good heart

29. 8. have thou patience with a man in p. estate

9. help thep. for th-^ commandment's sake

22. Letter is the life of a p. man in a cottage

30. 14. better is the p. being sound and strong

31. 4. thep. labourethinhis p. estate, and is needy
34. 20. brings an offering of the goods of the p.

35. 13. will not accept any person against ap. man
38. 19. the life of thep. is the curse of the heart

Bar. 6. 28. but to the p. they give nothing of it

2 Alac, 4. 47- &nd those p. men he condemned
POPULAR.

1 Esd. 5. 73. by their secret plots andp. persuasioui

PORCH.
1 Esd. 9. 41. the broad court before the holy p.

2 Mac. 1. 8. burnt the p. and shed innocent blood

PORTERS.
1 Esd. \. iQ. moreover the p. were at every gate

PORTION.
Esth. 13. 16. despise not the p. thou deliveredst

Wisd. 2.9. for this is our p. and our lot is this

Eccl. 7. 31. give him his p. as it is commanded
11. 18. and this is the p. of his reward

14. 9. the covetous is not satisfied with his p,

17. 17. but Israel is the Lord's p.

24. 12. in the p. of the Lord's inheritance

25. 19. let the p. of a sinner fall upon her

26. 3. a good wife is agoodp. which shall be given

in the p. of them that fear the Lord

23. a wicked woman given as a p. to wicked man
41. 9. and if you die, a curse shall be your p.

21. be ashamed to take away ap. or a gift

45. 22. nor had he any p. among the people, for

the Lord himself is his p. and inheritance

2 Mac. 1.26. preserve thy own p. and sanctify it

14. 15. and who alwavs helpeth his p.
POR'lTONS.

£ff/.44.23.gave him an heritage, and divided hisp

50. 12. when he took p. out of the priest's hands
POSSESS.

J-ttd. 8. 22. a reproach to all them that p. us

Esd. 11. 24. 1 have enonah, and p. many things

POSSESSED.
Eccl. 36. 15. thou ha.st p. from the beginnmg

POSSESSION.
.hid. 16. 21. Judith remained in her own p.

Wtsd. 8. 5, if riches be a p. to be desired in life

Eccl. 4. 16. his generation shall hold her m p.

24. 6. in every people and nation I got a p.

28. 24. look that thon hedge thy p. with fhoro*

51.21. therefore have 1 gotten a good p
POSSESSIONS.

£cf/.41. 1. to a man that livfih ai res: iuhis;'.



POU
POSSIBLE,

Wild. ifi. 15. it is not p. to escape thine hand
£ JWflc S.tl.it was p. to bring all into the king's band

1-0, lU. it is but p. that the stale should be qaiet

rosr.
M'isJ. 5. Q. passed away as a. p. that hasted by

rOSTERlTY.
1 Ejrf.4.53.haTe free liberty, as well they as theirp.

Sfcl.i5. C-l. he and p. should have the dignity

ei.thu inheritance should be to his p. alone

47, C2. nor will he abolish the p. of his elect

Bar. 2. 15. Isr;iel and his p. is called by thy name
2 Mac. 1 . 20. did send of the p. of those priests

POTENTATES.
Ecc/. 10. 24. judges and p. shall be honoured

POTS.
I £jrf. 1.12. the sacrifices, thev sod them in brass;;.

POITAGE.
Bel 3T. a prophet Habbucnc, who had made p.

POTTER.
IVisd. 15.7. the p. tempering soft earth ;bnt what is

the use of t-ilher sort, the p. himself is the judge

Ecci. 2". 5, the furnace proveth the p. vessel

.?3. 1 1. as the clay is in the p. hand to fashion it

38. CQ. so doth the p. sitting at his work
POVERTY.

£ff/.10.31.honniireJ in p.how much more in riches

d ishonourable in riches, how much more in p.

11. 12. is slow, wanting ability, and full of p.

14. life, death, p. and riches come of the Lr>rd

13. 24. p. is evil in the mouth of the ungodly

18. 25. when thou art rich, think on p. and need

22. 23. be faithful to thy neighbour in hi.s p.

2(5. 28. a msn of war that suffereth p.

20 g. turn him not airay because of his p.

POWER.
S Esd. 1. 10. all his p. have I smitten down
Jvii. 2. 12. SLs I live, and by the p. of my kingdom

9. 11. for thy p. standeth not in muliilude

14. that thou art the God of all p. and might I

11. 7. as his p. liveth who hath sent thee, and the

fowls of the air shall live by thy /f,

13. 4. O Lord God of all p. look at thispresent

11. God is with us, to shew his p. in Jerusalem

19. which rememherthe p. of God for ever

IVisd. 1 . 3. his p. M'hen it is tried reproveih unwise

fi. "i.p. is civen you nf the Lord, and sovereignty

7. 23. stedfast. "free from care, having al.1 p.

55, for she is the breath of the p. of God
26. the unspotted mirror of the p. of God

9. 1 1. and she shall preserve me in her p.

10. C. and ijave him p. to rule all things

11.20.being scattered through the breath of thy p.

il. who may withstand ihe p. of thine arm f

12. 15. thinking in not agreeable with thy p.

ifi. thy p. is the beginning of righteousness

17. men will not believe thou an of a fullp.

IS.but thou mastering thy p.judgest with equity;

for ihou mavest use p. when thou wilt

.4.31. it is not the;;, of them by whom they swear

15. 2- if we sin we are thine, knowing thy p.

.3. to knowthy p. is the root of immortality

16. 13. for thou Last/f. of life and death

ig. it hurnethin watt/ above tbe;». of fire

Eccl. 3. 20. for the p. of the Lord is great

6. 26. and keep her ways with all thy p.

8. 13. be not surety above thy p. for if thou be

9. 13. keep far from the man that hath p. to kill

10. 4. the p. of the earih is in the hand of the Lord

13. 2. burden not thyself above thy p. while livest

15. 1 H. he IS mighty in p. and beholdeth all things

IK. 4. to whom he bath given p. to declare works

4fi. (i. and with hailstones of mighty p.

49 5. rherefore he gave their p. to others

Bar. 1 . 6. collection, according to every man's p.

3. 5. think on thyp. and thy name at this lime

6, ,59. belter to he a king that sheweih his p.

63. these like to them neither in shew nor p.

Prayer vf Manass. fear and tremble before thy p.

2 Muc. .3. 24. the Lord of spirits, and the prince of

all p. all were astonished at the p. of God
28. manifestly they acknowledged the;;, ofGod

9 8. shfwing forth to all the manifest p. of God
11,4. not at all considering the p. of God
12. 28. who with hisp breaks strength of enemies

POWBRS.
Pfln.3.39. O all ye p. ofthe Lord, bless ye the Lord

P/ayer of Mana^s. all the p, of heavens praise thee

POWER l-UL.

Eccl. 16.15. that his p. works might be known
POUR.

'^vb. 4. 17. p. out thy bread on burial of th^ just

l^rl. 10. 13. he that hath it, shall /». out ahominat,

J6. 11. he is mighty to p. out displeasure

24. 33. I will yet p, out doctrine as prophecy
Sfi. 7. raise up indignatinu, and p. out wrath

S9.C. he shall p. out wise sentences and give thanks

28. ihey p out their force, and appease wrath
POURED.

Zed. IB. 29. ihey p, forth exquisite parables
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TRA
Eccl50. 15.he p.of the blood ol the grape, he p.out at

the fool of the altar a sweet-smeiliiig savour

27. who out of his heart p. forih wisdom

2 AJac. 1. 31. water to be ;;. on the great stones

POURETH.
Eccl. 18, 11. God p. forth mercy on them

35. 14. the widow, when she p. out her complaint

43 19. the hoar-frost as salt he p. on the earth

PRACTICE, S.

Eccl. 10. 6. do nothing at all by injurious p.

27. 9. truth will return to them that ;; iu her

PRACTISED.
2 Mac. 14. 22. lest treachery be suddenly p.

pRACTIs^^G.
1 Esd. 2. 26. that city was p. against kings

PRAISE.
2 E^rf. 13. 57. giving;;, greatly to the Most High

To&. 3. 11. let all Ihy works;/, thee forever

8. 15. thou art worthy to be praised with all pure

and holy p. therefore let thy saints p. thee

12. 6. blessGod,;;. him,p. him, itisgood to;;, and

exalt God, therefore be not slack to p. him

13. 6. p. the Lord of might, and extol the King

7. my soul shall p. the king of heaven and rejoice

14. 7 . so shall all nations ;;. Lord and confess God
Jud. 13. 14. then said she, p. p. God, p. God I say

20. God turn these to thee for a perpetual p.

Ifi, 1. the people sang after her this song of p.

Esi/i. 13. 17. we may live, O Lord.andp. thy name,

destroy not the mouths of them that p. thee

Uiid. 15. 19. nor are they to be desired, but they

went without the p. of Gcd and his blessing

Eccl. 11. 31. in things worthy p. will lay blame

15. 9. p. is not seemly in the mouth of a sinner

10. for p. shall be utttred in wisdom

17. 27. who shall p. the Most High in the grave

23. the sound in heart shall p. llie Lord

18. 28. and will give p. to him that found her

24. 1. wisdom shall p. herself, and shall glory

27. ?. p. 110 man before thou hearest him speak

35. 2. he that givelh alms, sacrificelh p.

39. 10. the congregation shall declare hisp.

14. sing a soiig of p. and bless the Lord

15. shew forth his w. with the songs of your lips

35. p. ye the Lord with the whole heart

43. 11. look on the rainbow, and p. him that made it

44. 1 , let us now p. famous men, and our fathers

51. 1. I will thank thee, I do give p. to thy name

29. rejoice in his mercy, he not ashamed of hisp.

Brtr. 3. 6. thou art our God, thee, O Lord, will wep.

7. that we should p. thee in our captivity

Dan. 3. 35. p. and exalt him above all forever

And so to the end of the chapter.

Prayer of Manass. 1 will p. thee forever all days

of my life, all the powers of heaven dop. thee

1 Mac^. 33. let all p. tnee with thanksgiving

PRAISED.
1 Esd. 4. 62. they p. the God of their fathers

2 Esd. 2. 42. they all p. the Lord wilti songs

lob. a. 15. then Raguel p. God, and said. O God,

thou art worthy to be p. with all i-^.y pr.^ise

Jud. 6. 20. comforted Achior, anil p. him greatly

M'isd. 10. ?0. the righteous p. thy holy name
£fc/.47.6.peoplep. him in the blessings of the Lord

£)c,*.3.C9.blessed art thou, O Ld. God, to be p. aud

exalted above all for ever, 30, 31. .32, 33, 34.

Sus. 63. they p. God for th-ir daughter Susanna

1 Mac. 4.24. went home, and p. ihe Lord in heaven

2 Mac. 11.9. then they p. the mcrcilul God
PRAISES.

Eiih. 14. 10. heathen to set forth the p. of the idols

PRAISING.
Toh. 11.1. after this, Tobias went his way p. God

16. Tobit went out. rejoicing and p. God
14. 1. 60 Tobit made an end of p. God
fIVirf.ig.g.p.thee.O Ld. who hadst delivered them

Feci. 39. 15. and in p. him you shall saythua

Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in the fire, p. '^lud

1 Mac. 4,55. worshipping and p. the God of L -aven

2 Mac. 12. 41. p. the Lord, the righteous judge

15. 29. p. the Ahnigbtv in their own language

PU'AY.
Tab. C. 17. rise up and p. to God. who is merciful

8. 4. let us p. that God would have mercy on us

12. 12. when thou didst p. and bury the dead

Jiid. 8. .31. therefore now p. thou for us. because

9. 12. 1 p. thee, I p. tlue, O God of my father

11. 17. 1 will p. to Gnd, and ne will tell me
U'tsd. 16. 28. and at the day-spring p. to thee

Eccl. 37. 15. above all this, p. to the Most High

.39. 5. and he will p. before the Most High
PRAYED.

Tob. .3. 1. I did weep, and in sorrow p. saying

11. then she p. toward the window and .sai<i

Eith. 14- 3. she p. uJto the Lord God of Israel

Ifnrf. 7.7. I p. and understatiding was given m-
1 .Mac. 11. 71. he cast earth on his head and p.

2 Mac. 1. 8. then wep. tf> ihe Lord and were heard

2. 10. .-IS when Mos-sp. to the Lord, the fire came

down from heaven, even so p. Soloiuoo also

PRE [Afocrtpha.

2 Mac.S.^. every one p. that that apparition migW
15.12 Ooiasp. for the whole body of the Jcwi

PRAYER.
Tob. 12.8. p. is good with fasting and alms

13. 1. 'hen Tobit wrote ap. of rejoicing, and said

Jud. 9.12. King of every creature, hear thou my p
13. 10. they went according to their custom to y.

Esth. 13. 8. Mardocheus made hisp. to the LtiJ

H'isd. 13. 17. then maketh he p. for his goods

Eccl. 4. 6. his p. be heard of him that made him
7. 10.be not faint-hearted when thou makesl thj y.

17. 25. return, and make thy p. before his face

21. 5. a p. out of a poor man's niouth reacheih t«

the ears ofGod, and his judgment cnmeth

34. 26. and doth the same, who will hear his p.

35. 13. he will hear the p. of the oppressed

16. his p. shall reach unto the clouds

17. the p. of the humble pierceth the cloud*

36. 17. O Lord, hear the p. of thy servants

39. 5, aod he will open his mouth in p.

6. he shall give tlianks to the Lord in his p
50. 19. the people besought the Lord by p
51. 11. 1 called on the Lord,and so my p. was hcarO

13. when young, I desired wisdom openly in p.

1 iV<7r.5.33.who sounded trumpets and cried with p,

7. 37. be an house of p. and petition for thy people

2 JUac. 1. 23. the priests made a p. whilst sacrilxt

24. p. was after this manner, U Lord, Lord God
10. 27. after the p. they took their weapons

12. 42. betook themselves to p. and besought hiiir

15. 22. in his p. he said after this manner

26. encountered enemies with invocalioo andp
PRAYERS.

Tub. 3. 16. so the p. of them both were heard

12. 15. which present th? p. of the saints

y«(/.4.13. so God heard their p.and looked on tl.eit

13. 3. for she said she would gu forth to her p.

Bar. 2. 14. hear our p. O Lord, and our petitions

1 Mac. 12. 1 1 . in ourp. to think on our brethren

2 Mac. I.S.God hear yourp-at^j be alone with yoo

FRAY EST.
Eccl. 7. 14. make not much babbling when tho\ p
18. S3, before thou p. prepare ihyselt

28. 2. so thy sins shall be forgiven when tho

PRAYETH.
Eccl. 34. 24. when one p. and another cursetli

PHEACIl.
2 iJ.((/.2. t 32. till 1 come andp. mercy unio tlum

PRECEPIS.
2 Esd, Ifi. 76. the guide of ihera who keep my p.

Tub. 6. 15. dost not thou remember the p. i"

PRECIOUS.
Tob. 13. l6. for Jerusalem hehuiltup wilhp. stonw

Jud. 10. 3. she anointed herself with p. oininient

Esi/i. 14.2. instead of p. ointments covered her Uijd

15. 6. robes all glittering with gold and p. stoms

n tsd. 7. u. nor compared 1 to her any p. stones

^fc/.g. 5. fall not by those things that are p. iu her

PREDECESSORS.
£jM.l4.5.lhou lookest our fathers from all their

^

PRE-E.MINKNCE.
Eccl. 33. 22. in thy works keep to thyself the p.

1 Mac 11 27. anil gave him p. among his friends

PREFERRED.
Jl'ifJ. 7. 8. I p. her before sci-plres and thrones

PREl-ARE.
1 Esd. 1.4. p. you afier your families and kindredi

2 Eid. 14. 24. look thou p. thee many box-trees

Tob. 5. 16. he said p. thyself for the journey

11. 3. let us huste before, and p. the hou>e

Jud. 2. 7. thai thcyp. for me earth and water

12. 1. that they should p. for her of his meals

Eccl. 2. 1. my son, p. ihy soul for temptfttion

17. they ih^it fear the Lord will p. their hcaru

18. 23. before thou prayest p. thyself

33 4 p. what to say, so shalt thou be heard

PREPARED.
1 Esd. 1. 13. they p. for themselves and piiests

14. the Levilesp. for themselves and priests

'J\'b. 2. 1. there was a po()d dinner p. for me

5. It), when his son had p. all things lor journej

Jud. 9. 6. we are here, for all ihj ways are p.

12. I9. she ate and drank what her maid had p.

/'.></i.I1.7. at their cry all nations were p. to battle

li'isd. 9. 8. which thou hast p. from the beftinning

16. 20. didst send bread p. without their labour

Ecci. 49. 12. which was p. for everlasting glory

PREPAREDSr.
Ji'isd. 16. 2. thoup. for them meat of a strange taste

PREPARE! II.

i ccl 26. ''8. Lord p. such an one for the sword

PREPARING.
MVji/ 14 I. again, one p. to sail.calleth on w-ood

PRESCRIRED.
1 Esd. l.S.accordingasDavidthekingoflsraelp

PRESK^CE.
lt'i.%d. li. 17. whom men could not honour iti p.

/,r,/.8.11.rise not in anger at p. ol injurious peibOQS

PRESENT.
iViid. 2. fi let ns enjoy the good thioE!* thif wr p



j*poeRypHA.j PRI
H'ffrf. I. 2. when il is /•. men lake etatupieat .t

9- 9. Winloni u-.is />. wlien thon madest the world

lu. that beiDi; p. she may labour with me
II. 11. whflher absent or p. they were vexed
14- 17 iuii;ht flatter him absent as if he were p.
\jcl. 1. CI. where it is p. it tumeth away wrath
-'7. 23. whenthnu kti p. ho will speak sweetly

Si. C. gold ruin of nianv, their destructioo was p.

PKESENV.
S06. 12. 15. which />. the prayers of the saints

PRESEMTS.
Ecci. CO. ?9-P- "I** R'f's blind the eyes of the wise

FRESERVATION.
Eccl. 34. iG. heiaap. from stumbliDg and help

PRESERVE.
7"«A. 6. IT ihou shall p. her, and she shall go
ll'iVrf. 9- ii- and she shall p. me in her power

PRESERVED, ETH.
JVisd. 10. 1. she/', the first formed father of world

4. wisdom acainp. it. and directed the course

5. and she p. him blameless unto God
11. C5. or have been p. if not called by thee

ifi. Cfi. but that it is thy word which p. them
Eccl. 20. 2. he that confesselh shall be p. from hurt

PRESS.
I'cci. 13. 10. p. not on him, lest thon be put back
31. 3\.p. not on him with urging him to drink

PRESSED.
Wi.td. 17. 11. wickedness beinpp. with conscience
l.cct. 46. 5. when the enemies /j. upon him
liet 30. wh^n the kini; saw that they p. him srirc

t Stae. 14. y. our nation, which \sp. on every side

PRESUMED.
2 Mac. 3, 24. all that/t. to come in were astonished
5. 15. but p. to go into the most holy temple

PRESUMPTION.
Ltth. 13. C.nol lifted up with p. of my aiithority

2 A/(7f. 5. 18, this man had been put back from p.
PRETEND.

i''cfM2.17.thoughhe ji. to help thee, yet undermine
PREVAIL.

Eccl. 29. 6. if he;». he shall hardly receive the half
PREVENT.

71 ^^d. iG. 28. we must p. the sun to give thanks
PREVENTETU.

JViid. 6. 13. she />. thflm that desire her
PREY.

I T.sd. B. 77- ff^r our sins, we were g'ren up for up.
hid. 5. C4. they shall be a/>. to be devoured of all

y. 4. thou hast given iheir wives for a p.
16.5, that he would make my infants as 0. p.

Eccl. 27. 10. as the lion lieth in wait for ihe p.
i Ufac. 7. 47. they took the spoils and the p.

PRICE.
Eccl. 33.30. because thou hasl bought him with a p.
Bar. 6. 25. the thincs are bought for a most high w.

PRICKED.
II Mrf. 16.11.ihcT were;).that they should remcniber
/'rr.'. 12. iciest thou remember my words and he p.
14. I. who is not p. with the multitude of sins

PRICKETII.
Eccl. 22. 19- li* that p. the eye, will make tears

PRIDE.
Tr'i. J, 13. for in P. is destruction and much trouble
/'' 9. 3. behold their p. and send thy wrath
EsfA. 13. 12. it was not in /«. that I did not bow

1 i. not worship any but thee,nor will I do il in/?.

ff'iid. 5. Q. what hath p. profited us? or riches
Eccl. 10. T. p. is hattfful before God and man

11. p. i-; the beginning of sin, he that hath it

18. p. wasnotmadfl for man, nor furious anger
21. roughness and p. is the losing thereof

1.^. 8. she is far from p. liars cannot remember
Ifi. 8. but be abhorred them for their p,
2fi. 26. she thai dishonoureth him in her p.
4."?. I. the p. of the height, '.he clear firuiament
Bar. 4. 34. her p. shall be turned into mourning
Mac.'iAQ now hath p. and rebuke gotten strength
1. 20. they come against ns in p. and iniquity

2 ^}ac. 1. 28. punish them that with p. do us wrong
5. 21. weening in his p. to make the land navigable
7 36. shall receive just punishment for ihy p.
9 7- bui still was filled with p. breathing out
II. he began to leave off his great p.

15.6. Nicanor in exceeding p. determiued
PRIEST.

Krcl. 7. 31. fear the Lord, and honour the p.
5". !. Simon high o. son of Onias, who repaired
1 .V«ic. 2. l.Mattathids a p. of the sons of Joarib
7- 1 1, one thai is a p. of the seed of Aaron
15. 1. to Simon the p. and prince of the Jews

'ice High.
PRIESTS.

I Eld, \, £. having set the p. according tocourses
ft. 53. the p. that went away should have liberty

54. the p. vestments wherein they minister
5 59. the p. stood arrayed in their vestments
8 77. wc with our p. were given up to the sword
}"d. 11. 13. which they had reserved for the p.
"i/J. IC.fi.wiih their p.out of their idolatrous crew

8-'0

PHO
Eccl. 7 29 fear the I..ord, and reverence his p.
5i). 12. he look the portions out of the p. hand
Bar. 1, 7. to the p. and all the people at Jerusalem

10. confusion of faces belongeih to our p.
6. 10. the p. convey from their gods, gold, silver

18. even so the p. make fast their temples
CH. things s.icrificed, their p. sell and abuse
31, the p. sit in their temples, their clothes rent

3-'l. the p. also take off their garments
48. the p, consult with themselves where may be
55. when fire falleth ihvir p. will flee away

Dan, 3. &Z. O ye p. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
/>V/ 8. the king was ttTO{h, and called for his p.

10. now the p. of Bel were threescore and t«a

15, in the night came the p. with their wives
28. the king hath put the p. to death

1 Mac. :i. 49. they brought also the p. garments
51. thy p, are in heaviness and brought low

4. 38. they saw the p. chambers pulled down
42, so he chose p. of blameless conversation

5. 67. certain p. desirous to shewtheir valour, slain

7. 36. the p. entered m. and stood before the altar

10.42.because they appertain to ihep. that minister

2 ^fJC- 1. 10. who was of the stock of the anointed p.
13, they were slain by the deceit of N anea's p.
19. the p. that were tlien devout, took the fire

CO. Neemias did send of the posterity of those p.
23. the p. made a prayer while sacrifice

30. the p. sung psalms of thanksgiving
.3. 15. the p. prostrating themselves before the altar

4. 14. the p. had no courage to serve any morft

14. ^i. then the p. lift up their hands to heaven
15. 31. when he had set the p. before the altar

PRIESTHOOD.
Eccl, 45. 7- he gave him the p. among the people

15. they should execute the oflfice of the p.
24. should have the dignity of the p. for ever

1 Mac. 2. 54. the covenant of an everlasting p.

7. 21. but Alcimua conttnded for the high p.
II. 27- the king confirmed him m the high p.
Ifi. 24. are written in the chronicles of his p.

Clfrtf. 2. 17 -that gave them the p. and the sanctuary
4. 24. he got the p, to himself, ofl'ering more
11, 3. to set the high p. to sale every year
14. 7. of niy ancestor's honour, I mean the high p.

'PRIETII.
Eccl. 14. 23, he that p. ia at her windows shall also

PRINCE.
J"d. 9. 10. the senant wiih the p, and the p. with
Eccl. 41. 17. be ashamed of a lie before a p.
48. 12. he was not moved with presence of any p.
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at this t'me p. or prophet
1 Mac. 3. 13. when Peron a p. of the army heard
9- 30. we have chosen thee this day to ^s our p.
15. 1 . unto Simon the priest and p. of the Jews
2. to Simon high priest and p. of his nation

C J7flf.3.34.lheP. of all power caused an apparition

PRINCES.
£(f/.10.14. hath cast down the thrones of proud p.
39- 4. he shall 3p])ear before p. he will travail

46. 18. he destroyed all the p. of the Philistines

Bar. 2. 1, against our p. and the men of Israel

3. l6, where are the p. of the heathen become
1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and the p. were content
7 .26.the king sent N icanor one of his honriurahlep.

9- 37. daughter of one of the great p. of Chanaan
PRINCELY.

1 Esd. 4. 46. this is the p. liberality from thee

PRINCIPALITY.
2 Mac. 4. 27. so RIenelaus got the p.

5.7. howheit, for all this he obtained not the p.
PRISON.

£rf/, 13. 12. he will not spare to put thee in p
2 Mac. 13. 21. when had cottcn him, put him inp.

PRISONER.
hid. 16. 9. her beauty took his mind p.
2 Mac. 14 27. thai he should send Maccabeus p.

33. if you will not deliver me Judas as a p.
PRISONERS.

2 Eid. 13.40. ten tribes which were carried awayp.
H'isd. 17. 2. p. of darkness, and fettered with night

1 Mac. 9. 70. that he should deliver them the p,

72, when he had restored unto him the p.
15. 40. Cendebeus began to take the people p.

PRIVATE.
FiCA. 14. Ifi. I wear it not when I amp. by myself
2 Mac. 4. 5. the good of all, both public and p.

PRIVY.
It'isd. 8. 4. she is p. to the mysteries of knowledge
Sm. 18. they went out themselves at p. doors
Bel 13. under table they had made ap. eutrance

21. who shewed him p. doors where they came
C Mac, 1. 16. and openinc a p. door of the roof

8. 7» took advantage of night for such p. attempts

PRIVILY.
1 Mac. 0. 60. he sent letters p. to his adherrnts

2 Mac. 1.19. the priests took the fire of the altar p,

8. 1. they went p. into the towns and called

PROCEED.
I Eid. C. 29. thosp wicted uork<rsp. no further

PXU)
PROCZED>'.D.

2 Ftd. 10, 19. so 1 p. to speak further nnto her
2 Mae. 6. 29- the speechesp. from a desperate mind

PROCESS.
S Eid. 11. 20. in p. of time the feathers stood up

PROCESSION.
2 Mac. 6.7. were compelled to go in p. ;o Paccbii^

PROCLAMATION.
1 Esd. 2. 2. he made p. through all his kingdom
\ Mac. 5. 49. Judas commanded a p. to he maue

PROCLAIMING.
2 Mac. 8. 11. p. a sate of the captive Jews

PROCURE.
1 Mac. 7. 15. we will p. the harm neithtT 0' ^uti

13. 17. he should p. to himself great hatrtu
PROCURED.

£j.'A. 16. 13. who continually p. our good
PROFANATION.

I Mac. 1 48. with all manner of uncleanness and p
PROFANE.

1 M,ic. 1. 45. that they should p. the sabbaths
63. That ihey might nol p. the holy covenant

2. 34. neither will we p. the sabbath-day
2 Mac. 5. l6. with p. hands pulling down things
6. 5. the altar als" was filled with p. things

PROEANED.
2 Esd. 10. 22. the name named on us is almostp.
1 Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelitesp. the sabbath
3. 51 . thy sanctuary is trodden down and p.
4.38. when they saw allarp.they rent ihcir ck'thct

54. and what day the heathen had p. it

2 Mac. a. 2. pity the temple p. of wicked men
10. 5.the same day that the strangers p. the temple

PRO INANELY.
2 -Ejrf. 15. 8, their wi<kednes3 rhey p. commit

PROFANENESS.
2 Mac. 4. 13. through the exceeding p. of Jason

PROFESS.
Eccl. 3. 25. p. not the knowledge thou hasl not

PROFIT.
2£j(f. 7.47.for whatp. formen to live inhtavinesfi

49- what p. is it to us if there be promised us
Eft:/.5.8.they shall not p.thee in the day ofcalamity
II. 23. say not, what p. is there of my service ^

13. 4. if thou be for his p. he will use thee
20. 10. there is a gift that shall not p. thee
30. wisdom that is hid, and treasure that ia

hoarded up, what p. is in them both;
29. 11. it shall brins ihce more p. than cold
30. 23. sorrow hath killed,and there is nopthereio
34. 23. what p. have ihcy then but labour ?

26. or what doth his humbling p. him ?

2 Mac. 2. 25. been careful that all might have p.
PROFITABLE.

Tod. 3. 6. it is p. for me to die rather than live

4. 18. and despise not any counsel that is p.
tf'iid. 8. 7. can have nothing more p. in their lifa

Eccl 10. 4. he will sel over it one that is p.
37. 28. for all things are nol p. for all men

2 Ai'ac. 12.12. that they would hep. in many things

PROFITED.
fl'isd. 5. 8. what hath pride p. as, or riches *

Eicl.3:i. 16. by the blessing of Lord 1 p. and filled

51. 17. I p. therein, therefore will 1 ascribe glorj

PROEOUNDER.
£cf/. 24. 29. her counsels p. than the great deep

PROGENITORS.
Esih. 16. 16. who ordered the kingdom to our p.

PROLOGUE.
S Mac. 2. 32. it is a ''oolish thing to make a long p

PROLONG.
Feci. 29. 5. he will p. the time and return word?
38. 14. they give for ease and remedy to p. lifu

PROLONGETU.
Ecci. .30. 22. the joyfulness of a man p. his days
37. 31. but he that taketh heed, p. his life

PROMISED.
Bar. 2. 34. which 1 p. with an oath to their fathers

1 Mac. 11. 28. he p. bira thret hundred talents

2 Wrfc.2.18.he p. in the law, will have mercy on us
4. 9. besides this he p. to assien 150 more
7. 26. she p. him th.-<t she would counsel her son

PROMISES.
2 Esd. 5. C5. and they which did gainsay thy p.
Wurf. 12.21. hast sworn and made coven, of good p
1 Mac. 10. 15.had heard what;'. Demetrius nao sen

PROMISEIII.
Eccl. 20. 23. that for bashfulnessp. to his friend

PROMISING.
"Esd. 3. 15. p. that ihou wonldst never forsake

2 Mae. 4. 8. p. to the king by intercession talents

PROMOTE.
Eccl. 20. 27. a wise man shall p. himself to honooi

PROMOTED.
1 Mac. 11 CO. kingp.him in sight of all his friend

PRONOUNCED.
/Ktf.8.11. this oath which ye p.between G. and you
Bar. 2.1. L. made good his word which he p.ag.

7. plagues which the Lord hath p. against us

Sua. 53. for thou hast p, faUe tudgment



PEO
PRONOUNCETII.

rfifi 4 15, hep. the end of the just to be blessed

PROPER.
Jftii(. 18. CI. bringing the shield ofhis;j. ministry

10. 6 for the whole creature in his proper Wind

PROPERLY.
ToA. 1, 2. Thisbe, which is called p. Naphtali

PROPHECV.
e Efd. 15. 1. behold, speak thou the words of ;>.

Tod. 2. 6. remembering that p. of Amos, as he said

Eccl. 49. 6. accordin;; to the p. of Jeremias
PROPHECIES.

Eccl. 39. 1. h* will be occupied in p.

44. 3. giving counsel and declaring p.

PROPHESY.
S Esd. 8. 5. agreed to give ear, and art willing to ;j.

Wijjrf. 14. 28. either mad when merry, or;j. lies

Eccl.^1. 1. and after him rose up Nathan IQ p.

PROPHESIED.
I Esd. 6. 1. Aggeus and Zacharias p. to the Jews

Jud. 6. 2. that thou hast p. among us to-day

Eccl. 46. CO. aod after his death he^. and shewed
PROPHET.

1 Esd. 1. 20. since toe time of the p. Samuel

28. not regarding the words of the p. Jeremy

2 Esd, 1. 1. the second book of the p. Esdras

Tob. 14. 4. which Jonas the p. spake of Nineve

IVisd. 11.1. she prospered in the hand of the holy/j.

Fxcl. 46. 13. Samuel the p. of the Lord, beloved

15. by his faithfulness he was found a true p.

48. 1. then stood up Elias the p. as fire

4y. 7.Jeremias.who nevertheless was a;>. sanctified

Bel^li. there was in Jewry a p. called Habbacuc
1 .\Jac. 4. 46. till there should come a p. to shew

g 27. siice the time that a p. was not seen

14. 41. until there should arise a faithful p.

2 Mac. 2. 1. that Jeremy the p. commanded them

2. how that the p. have given them the law
4, the p. being warned of God, commanded
15. 14. this is Jeremias the p. of God

PROPHETS.
1 Esd. I. 51. they made a sport of his p.

6. 1. the p. prophesied unto the Jews
T06. 4. 12. for we are the children of the p.

14. 5. as the p. have spoken thereof

IVitd. 7.27. she maketh them friends of God and p.

Ecci.36.l5. raise up/j. that have been in thy name
16. and let thy p. be found faithful

PROPITIATION.
fVisd. 18. 21. even prayer and p. of incense

Eccl. 5. 5. coticerning p. be not without fear

35. 3. atid to forsake unrifihteousness is a. p.

PROPORTION ABLY.
IVisd. 13. 5. p. the maker of them is seen

PROSPER.
SEirf. 5.12. shall labour, but their ways shall not p.

Tti&. 4. 19. that all thy paths and counsels may fi.

5. t6. his father said, God p. your journey
Eccl. 15. 10. and the Lord will p. it

38. 14. that he would p. that which they give

PROSPERED.
ll'isd. 11. 1. she p. their works in hand of prophet

1 Mac 2. 47. and the work p. in their hand
3. 6. because salvation p. in his nand
14. 3G. for in his time things p. in his hands
1(1. 2. things have p. so well in our hands

8 Mac. 8. 8. that things p. with him still more
PROSPERITY.

Eccl. G. 11. but in thy p. he will be as thyself

10, 5. in the hand of God is the p. of man
1 1

,

14.;».and adversity, life and death come of Lord
17. and his favour bringeth p. forever
25. in day of p. is a forge'.fulness of affliction

12, 8. a friend cannot be known in ;;.

g. in the p. of a man enemies will be grieved

13.26. is a token of a heart that is in p.

22. 23. that thou mayest rejoice in his p.

37. 4. which rpJ!)iceth in the p. of a friend

41. 1. to the man that bath p. in all things

1 Mac. 12. 22. do well to write to us of your p.

2 Mac. g. 19. wisheth much joy, health, and p.
PROSPEROUS.

I Esd- R. 50. to desire of him a p. journey for us

Tu6.5. 21. and his journey shall be p.

10. II. the God of heaven give you a p. journey
Ecci. 43. 26. the end of them hath p. success

PROSPEROUSLY.
1 Esd. 6. 10. the work goeth on p. in their hand*
jfwA.4.6. thy doings shall p. succceed to thee

PROSTRATING.
t Mac. 3. 15. but priests p. themselves before altar

PROTECT.
IVisd. 5. 16. and with his arm shall he p. the

PROTECTETH.
Jud. 9. 11. no other that p. the people of Israel

PROTECTING.
1 A/*c.3.3.hemade battles p.the host with the sword

PROTECTION.
Ercl. 34. 16. he is their mighty p. and strong stay
2 ilac. 13. 17. the p. of the Lord did help him

B30

PPA
PRtJl i.croR.

Jud. 9. 11.' for thou an a ;;. of the forlorn

2 Mac. 11. 1. Lysiasthe kin;;'sp. and cousin

13 2. LysijLshiSB. and ruler ol his affairs

PROTESTATIONS.
Ecel. 46. 1 9. he made p. in the sight of the Lord

PKOUU.
2 Esd. 11.44. Highest hath looked on the p. times

Eii/i. 13. 12. that 1 did not bow down to /*. Aiiiau

li'isd. 14.6. in old time when the p. giants perished

Eccl. 3.28. in the punishment of the p. no remeily

10. g. why is earth and ashes p. t

14. the Lord castdown the thrones of/(.princes

15.the Ld.hath plucked up roots of the p. nations

1 1. 30. as a partridge, so is the heart of the p.

13. 1. he that hath fellowship with a p. man
20. as the p. hate humility, so dolh the rich

21.4. the house of p. men sliall oe made desolate

23. 4. O God of my life, give me not a p. look

8. the evil-speaker and p. shall fall thereby

25. 2. my soul hatetU a poor man that is p.

27. 13. the strife of the p. is blood-shedding

28. mockery and reproach are from the ;;,

31.26. so wine the hearts of the^. by drunkenness

32. 12. do what thou wilt, but sin not hyp. speech

18. but a p. man is not dauoled with fear

35. la. he have taken away the multitude of the p
51. 10. he would not leave me in the time of the p

1 Mac. 2. 47. they pursued also after the p. men
2 Mac. y. 8. so p. was he beyond the condition

15.32. the hand that with ;;.brags he had stretched

PROUDLY.
Jud. 6. 17 . spoken ;'. against the house (^f Israel

Eccl, 48. 18. his hand against Sion and boasted^.

\ Mac. 1. 21. he entered p. into the sanctuary

24. having made great massacre and spoken p.

7. 34. but he mocked them and spake p.

47. his hand which he stretched out so p.

2 Mac. y. 4. for he had spoken p. in this sort

12. that a man should not p. think of himself

PROVE.
IVisd. 2. 17. let us;), what shall happen in the end

19. we may know his meekness, and p. patience

Eccl. 6.7. if thou wouldesL gel a friend, p. him lirst

37. 27. my son, p. thy soul in thy life

PROVED.
IViid. 3. 5. for God p. and found them worthy
Eccl. 44. 20, wheDhe wasp, he was found faithful

PROVEIH.
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace p. the potter's vessel

31. 26. the furnace p. the edge by dipping

PROVERB.
Tob. 3.4. acd for a p. of reproach to all nations

PROVERBS.
Eccl. 8. 8. bat acquaint thyself with their p.

47. 17. the countries marvelled at thee for thy p.

PROVIDE.
1 Mac 10. 6. to p. weapons that he might aid h>ai

PROVIDED.
fVisd. 13. J6. he p. for it, that it might not fall

1 A/«c. 10.21. gathered forces, and p. much armour
14.10.hep. victuals for the cities, and set in them

2 Mac. 4.21. Antiochus p. for his own safuty

PROVIDENCE.
IVisd. 14. 3. but thy p. U Father, goveroeth it

17. 2. they lay exiled from the eternal p.

PROVISION.
Jud. 2. 17. and goats without number for their p.

4. 5. they laid up victuals for the p. of war
12. 3, if p. fail, how should we give thee the like ^

2 Mac. 6. 21. to bring flesh of his own p.

12.27. wherein was great p. of engines and darts

PROVOKE.
Jud. 0. 14. p. not the Lord our God to anger

11. 11. wherefore they will p. their God to anger

Eccl. 4. 2. neither p. a man in his distress

1 Mac. 6. 34. they might p. elephants to fight

15. 40. Cendebeus began to p. the people

PROVOKED.
1 Esd. 6. 15. but when our falhersp. God to wrath

2 Esd. 1.7. they have p. me to wrath, aod despised

Bar* 4. 7. for ye p. him that made you
PRUDENCE.

yf'isd. 8. 6. if p. work, who more cunning than she ?

7. teacheth temperance, p. justice, and fortitude

18. in the exercise of conference with her p.

Eccl, 1. 4. the understanding of p. from everlasting

10.3.through the p. of them that are in authority

ig. 22. nor at any lime is the counsel of smoers p.

23. 9. well is him that hath found p.

34. 10. but he that hath travelled, is full of p.

PRUDENT.
Eccl. 3. 29. the heart of ihe p. will unrlerstand

6. 32. if thou apply thy mind, thou shall be p.

10. 1. the government of a p. man is well ordered
PSALM.

Jud. 16. 2. tune unto him a new p. exalt him
PSALMS.

2 Mae. 1. 30. the piiesfs sung p. ol thanksgiving

10. r "hey sang utaita ihat had given success

PUN ^POCKYTH*.

2 Mac. 10.38. this done, they praiseotuei- *ita

12 37 he sung p. with a loud voice

PSALTERY.
2 Esd. 10. 22. onrp. is laid oa the ground, oir song

IVtsd, ly. 18. hWeasiu Ap. notescftaoge ihtaune

Eccl. 40. 21. the pipe and p. make sweet m.ilody

PIOLEMAIS.
1 Mac.S.15. they of P. and of Tyrusare assembled

55. Simon his brother in Galilee before P.

l\i. 1. Alexander went up and took P.

58. Alexander celebrated her marriage at P
60. who thereupon went honourably to P.

12. -18. they of P. shut the gates and took him
PiOLEMLE.

1 Mac. 1. 18. but P. was afraid of him and Hed

3. 38. then Lysias chose P. son of Dorymeues
10. 51. sent ambassadors to P. king of Egypt

11. 3. now as P. entered into the cities

15. king P. brought forth his host and met hits

16. Alexander tied, bui king P. was exalted

18. king P. also dying the third day after

15. 16. Lucius consul, unto king I', greeting

16. 16. P. and his men rose upaud took weapons

18. then P. wrote these ihingB, and sent to king

21. and, quoth he, P. hath sent to slay thee also

2 Mac. 4. 45. promised P. the son of IJoryments

46. P. taking the king aside into a gallery

6. 8.there went out a decree by the suggestiou ol P.

PIOLE.MEUS.
Esth. 11. I. P. his sou brought this epistle

1 Mac. 16. 11. P. the sou of Abubus made captaia

2 Mac. 1. lU. to Aristobulus king P. ma>le«

4. 21. the coronalion of king P. Philomeior

8.8. he wrote unto 1'. the governor of (.'elosyriH

10. 12. P. that was called Macron eud«avoured

PUBLIC.
Eccl.3Q 33. they shall not be sought for inp.counsel

I Mac. 14.23. to put copy of ambassage lup. records

Mac. 4.5. seeking the good of all, p. ami pnvaie

15. 6. to setup a p. monument of his victory

PUBLISH.
Esd. 14. 26. some things shall thou p.

Est/i. Id. ly. ye shall p. the copy of this letter

PUBLISHED.
1 Esd. 9. 5Z. the Levites p. all things to the peoi'lo

PUFfED.
2 Mac, 7. 31. be not p. up with uncertain hopes

11.4. but p. up with his ten thousand looimeu

PULL.
2 Esd. I. 8. p. thou off then the hair of thy head

iVttd. I. 12. and p. not on yourselves destruction

1 Mac. 4. 45. they thought it best to p. it down
6. 62. h»^ gave commandment top. down the wall

y.55. as he began top. down, Alcimus wa* plaguod

PULLED.
1 Esd. 6, 16. who p. down the house and burned it

8. 71. 1 p. off ihe hair from off my head

Jud. 10. 3. p. off the sackcloth which he had 00

Eccl. 28. 14. strong cities hath it p. down
40. 16. the weed shall be p. up before all grass

1 Mac. 1. 22. the ornaments, all which hep. off

31. he p. down the houses and walls thereof

2.23. commissioner he killed, the altar hep. down
45. tlieu Mattatbias p. down the altars

4. 38. they saw the priests' chambers p. down
3.65. hep. dowuthf tortress of it, and burnt towers

6. 7. they p. down the abominaiious he set up

2 Mac. 7 I . they had p. off the skin of his head

10. 2. the altars and tHa chapels they p. dowu
PULLEill.

Eccl. 34. 23. ooa bmldeih, and anoihsrp. down
PULLIN(i.

2 Mac. 5. 16. with profane hands p. down things

PULFir.
1 Esd. 9. 43. Esdras stood upon a p. of wood

PUNISH.
I'ub. 3. 3. p. me not for my sins and ignorances

li lid. 11. 10. the other thou didat condemn and p
1'.:. 20. if thou didst p. the enemies of children

18. 8. wherewith thou didst p. our adversariK

1 Mac. 7. 7. lethimp.them with all that aid them

2 Mac. 1.28. p. them that oppress usand do wron-^

6. 14. whom the Lord paUenlly forbears to p.

l6.tho' hep. with adversity, yet dolh Dot forsak*

PUNISHED.
C Etd. 9. 13. how the ungodly shall hep. and when
Jud. 11. 10. for our nation shall not be p.
if tsd. 3. 4. for though they be p. in the sight of men

10. but the ungodly shall he p. according to

H. 5. by what thing their enemies were p.

8. how thou hadst p. their adversaries

16. by the same also shall he be p.
12. 14. for any whom thou hadst p.
13. condemn him that hath not deserved to be p.
27. look for what things they grudged wheu thej

were p. now beingp. in them when they saw i)

14- 10. shall be p. toqetber wiih him that made il

30. for both causes shall they be justly p.
10. I. by the like were they p. worthily

9. for they were worthy \o be p. bv such



AFOCRTPHA.] PUT
tVitd 18. 11. the master and the servant were p.
C2. but with a word subdued him that p.

F.cei. 2.1. 21. this mao shall be p. in the streets

1 yiac. 14. 45. or break rhtfse thiugs should be p.

2 Mac. 6. 13. not suffered loop, but forthwith p.
7.7. they asked.wilt thou eat before thou be/*. T

PUNISIIEVH.
Jvd. 7- 28. which p. us according to our sins

tVitd. 1. 8. nor vengeance when it p. pass by him
14. 31. that/j. always the offence of the ungodly

PUNISHING.
Eeet. 39. SO. p. the wicked to destruction

PUNISHMENT.
S Esd. 7. CI. what Ihey should observe to avoid p.

47 . what profit for men after death to look for p.
15 \1. Egypt smitten with the plague and p.
Wtid. 16. 2. instead of which p. dealing graciously
24. against the unrighteous for their p,

19. 4. they might fulfil the p. which was wanting
r.ccl. 3, 28. in p. of the proud there is no remedy
9. 5. remember that we are all worthy of p.
12. 6. keepech against the mighty day of their p.

t Mae. 4. 38. thus the Lord rewarded him his p.
48. thus they did soon suffer unjust p.

6. C6. tho' I should be delivered from thc;>, of men
7. 36. thoQ shalt receive just p. for thy pride

PUNlSilMENTS.
IVttd. 11. l.**. when tbej beard by their own p.
19. 1-1. and p. came upon the sinners

fi Mae. 6. 12. judge those p. not to be for destruction
PUKE.

Tob. 3. 14- that I am p. from all sin with man
13. 16. thy towers and battlements with p. gold
H'lirf, 7- 2-1. p. and most subtile spirits

Fed. 21. 13. his counsel is like a p. fountain of life

Bar. 3 30. who M'ill bring her for p. gold ?

PURENESS.
tf'isd. 7 - 24. she goeth thro' all by reason of her p.
Ecct. 51. 20. and 1 found her in p.

PURGE.
Tob. 12. 9. for alms shall p. away all sin

PURIFICATION.
S Mac. 1. 18. purposed '.o keep the p. of the temple

PURIFIED.
i Mae, 1. 33. Neemias had p. sacrifices therewith
2. 18. he delivered us and hath p. the place
12. 38. they p. theniselves as the custom wa*

PURPLE.
Eccl. 40. 4. from him that wearelh p. and a crown
45. ID. with gold, and blue silk and p.
Bar. 6. 12. though they be covered with p. raiment

72. by the bright p. that rolleth upon them
1 Mar. 4. 23. where they got gold and p. of the sea
8. 14. none was clothed in p. to be magnified
10. 20. he sent him a p. robe and a crown of gold
62. tb« king commanded to clothe him in p.

S Mac. 4. 38. he took away Andionicus' p.
PURPOSE.

J"«rf.8.14. can ye search God, or cuuiprehend hiip.

11. 11. be not defeated and frustrate of his p.

13. 3. spake to Bwgoas according to the same /7,

1 iV/rtc. 13.3. my p, is to challenge it again

S Mac. 3. 8. but indeed to fulfil the king's p.
PURPOSED.

Jud. g. 8. they have p. to defile thy sanctuary
13.who have p. cruel things against thy covenant

11. 12 they p. to consume all those things
W'ljrf. 8, 9- I P- 'o take her to me to live with me
Eeci. 51. \Q. 1 p. to do after her, and I followed
1 Mac. 14. 31. enemies p. to invade their country
S Mae. I. 18. we are p. 10 keep the purification

PURPOSES.
Jud. 11.6. my lord shall not fail of his p.
Escht 12. C. he searched out their p. and learned
If). 9. both by changing ourp. andjudging

PURSUE.
Jud. 14. 4. ye shall p. them, and overthrow them
2 Mae. 8. 26. they would no longer p. them

PURSUED.
tVitd. 19. 3. and they p. thera as fugitives

1 Mae. 2. 47. they p. also after the proud men
3. 5, for he p. the wicked, and sought them out
4. 9. when Pharaoh p. them with an army
15. for they p. them unto Gazara and Idumea

5. 22. he p. tJiem to the gate of Ptolemais
60. and p. them to the borders of Judea

9- 15. who ;;. them unto the mount Azotus
15. 11. being ;j, by king Antiochus, he fled

2 Mae. 5. a. lieeingfrom city to city, p. of all men
PURSUING.

1 Mac, 4. 16. Judas returned again from p. them
2 Mae. 12. 23. Judas was very earnest in p. them

PURVEYOR.
Tob. 1. 13. tefore Enemassar, so that I was his p.

PUT.
i £f(f.3.l6.didst choose him to thee, and p.by Esau
Jl'isd.Z. 9, that p. trust in him, shall understand
E^ci. 13.6. smile on thee, and p. thee in hope
S%.'. 51. p. these two aside one from another

56. 10 hep. him aside andccmmanded to bring
&3J

RAO
2 Mac. 13. 10. at the point tj hep. from their law

PUTTING.
Jud. 16. 17. ia p. fire knd worms in their flesh

2 Mac. 4. 11. and p. down tlie governments
PYRAMIDS.

I Mac. 13.28. he set up sevenp. one against another

Q.

QUAILS.
2 Esd. 1. 15. the q. were as a token for yon
li'isd. 16. 2. even q. to stir up their appetite

19- 12. for g. came up to them from the sea
QUAKE.

1 Mac. 4. 32. let them g. at their destruction
QUAKED.

Jud.lG. 10. the Persians g. at her boldness
QUAKElll.

2 Etd. 16. 12. the earth g. and foundations thereof
QUANTll'Y.

2 Esd. 4. 50. the g. which is past did more exceed
QUARRELLING.

£cW, 31. 29- excess makeih brawling and g.

QUAlllERS.
1 Mac. 3. .36. should place strangers in all their g.

5.g. the Israelites that were in their g.

QUELL.
1 Afaf.4.30. who didst 7, the violence of the mighty

QUENCH.
2 Esd. 16. 4. a fire is sent, and who may g. it ?

Ett/i. 14. 9. they will g. the glory of tuy house
QUENCHED.

li'isd. 1 1 .4. their thirst was g. out of the hard stone
Eccl. 28. 12. if thou spit on it, it shall be g.

23. and it shall bum in them, and n-ot be g.

QUENCHEIH.
Jl'itd. 16. 17. had force in water that g. all things

QUENCHING.
ffisd. 19. 20. the water fbrgat his own g, nature

QUESJION.
1 Etdt 6. 30. every year, without further g.

QUESMONS.
2 Etd. 6.55. therefore ask thou do more q.

QUICK,
Ji'ud. 7.22. loving the thing that is good, q.

6. 11. I shall be found of a ^ . conceit in judgment
Eccl. 31. 22. my son, in all thy works be g.

QUICKEN.
2 Esd. 8, 13. and thou shalt g. it as thy work

QUICKLY.
If'tid. 3. 18. or if they die g. they have no hope
6. 15. whoso watcheth, shall q. be without care

1 Mac. 2. 40. they will g. root us 5ul of the earth
6, 27. wherefore if thou dost not prevent them g.

2 Mac. 14. 44. but they q. giving back, he fell

QUIET,
2 £j</. 10. 3. when they had all left off to comfort

me, to the end I might be q. then I rose and fled

Eith. 16. e.we must take care that our kingdom for

time to come may be q. and peaceable for

ail men
JVitd. 18. 14. while all things were in q. silence

Eccl. 25. 20. so is a wife full of words to ay. man
47. 13. Solomon reigned in a peaceable time, was

honoured, for God made all q. round abou'> him
1 Mac. 1 . 3. that the earth was q. before him
2 A/af.l2.S.Nicanor would not suffer them to be q.

14. 10. not possible that the state should be q.

25. so he married, was g. and took part of life

QUIETLY.
Feci. 28. 16. never find rest, and never dwell g.

2 Mac. 11. 23, they that are in our realm live g.

QUIETNESS.
2 Etd. 2. 24. abide, take rest, for thy g. shall come

QUIVER.
Eccl. 26.12. by every hedge she will sit down, and

open her g. against erery arrow

R.

RABSACES.
Eccl. 48. 18. SeoDacherib came op and sent R.

RACE.
Eeel. 2d. 21 . thy r. thou leavest shall he magnified

RAGE.
li'isd. 11. 18. or unknowu wild beasts full of r.

Eccl. 31. 30. drunkenness increaseth the r.

36. Q. let him be consumed ly the r. of the fire

1 Mac. 7. 35, with that he went out in a great r.

15- 36. but returned in a r. to the king

2 Mae. 4. 25. having ihe r. of a savage beast

40. the common people being filled with r.

7. 3. then the king being in a r. commanded
10. 28. making tbeir r. leader of their battle

RAGES.
Tob. 1. 14. T left at R. acity of Media, ten talents

5. 5. he said to him, canst thou go with me to H. *

6. 9 ana when they were come near to R.

REA
RAG U EL.

Tob. 3. 7- ija-ra tbo daughterof R. was reproached
6. 10. to day we shall lodge with R. thy cousiu
7

.

6. then R. leaped up, and kissed him, and wept
9. he communicated the matter with R. and R

said to 'Tobias, eat, drink, and make merry
8. 9' Tl. arose, and went and made a grave
15. R. praised God, and said, thou art worth

9- 3. R. hath sworn that I shall not depart
RAILINGS.

Eccl. 29. 6. he payeth him with cursings and r.

RAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 50. as the r. is m-ire than the drops
8. 43. the seed perisheth if it receive not thy r. id

due season, or if there come too much r,

Jud. 8. 31. pray for us, the Lord will send us r.

(f i*(/.l6.22. fire sparkling in the r. destroyed fruits

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the drops of r, .'

35. 20. as clouds of r. in the time of drought
4u. 13. goods shalt vanish like a great thunder in/,

49. 9. of the enemies under the figure of the r.

Bar. ti. 53. nor can they give r. unto men
RAINBOW.

Eccl. 43. 11. look on r. and praise him thatmaile it

50. 7. as r. giving light in the bright clouds
RAINS.

H'isd. 16. 16. with strange r. were persecuted
RAINETH.

Eccl* 1. 19. wisdom r. down skill and knowledge
RAINING.

Ecel. 43. 18. the heart is astonished at the r. of it

RAISE.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that be dead will 1 r. again
12. 23- the Most High shall r. up three kingdoms

Eccl. 36. 7- f. up indignation, and pour out wrath
48. 5. who didst r. up a dead man from death

2 Mac. 7. 9. the King of the world shall r, us up
RAISED.

1 Etd. 2. 2. the Lord r. up the spirit of Cyrus
23. Jews were rebellious, and r. always wars

8. 81. honoured the temple and r. updesolale Sioa
2 Esd. 6. 21. and they shall live and be r. up
7. 31. the world that awaketh shall not be r.

£.Vc/.49.13_Neemias whor. up for us the walls that

were fallen, and r. up our ruins again
A'us. 45. Lord r. up the spirit of a young youth
1 Mae. 14. 37. he r. up the walls of Jerusalem

RAISETH.
Eccl.3i.l7. he r.up the soul, and lighteneth theeyea

RAM.
Tob. 7. 8. after they had killed a r. of the flock

RAMS.
1 Esd. 6. 29. for hullocks, and r. and lambs
7. T' they offered two hundred r. 400 lambs

2 Mac. 12. 15. without any r. or engines of war
RAN.

Tob. 11. 9.Annar. forth,and fell on neck of her son
10, 'i obit stumbled, but his son r. to him

Jud. 6. 16. and all their youth r. together

Sus. 19* the two elders rose up, and r, to her
1 Mae.'Z.ii. he r. and slew him upon the altar

11. 72. put them to flight, and so they r. away
iMac.^. 18. othersr. flocking out of their houses

19- the virgins kept in r, some to the gates

10. 16. so they r. with violence on the holds

14.43.her. boldly up to the wall,cast himselfdown
45. yet he r. through the midst of the throng

RANGED.
Jud. 2. 16. he r. them as a great army is ordered
2 Mae. 12. 20. Maccabeus r. his army by bands

RANKS.
1 Mac. 6.38. being harnessed all over amidst the r*

RAPHAEL.
Tab. S. 17. and R. was sent to heat them both

5. 4. he found R. that was ao angel

8. 2. as he went, he remembered the words of R.

9. 1. then Tobias called R. and said to him
5. so R. went out and lodged with Gabael

12 15. 1 am R. one of the seven holy angels

RAPilON.
1 Afar. 5. 37. Timotheus enoauiped against R*

RASH.
Ecel. 9. 18. he that is r. in his talk shall be hated

RATIFIED.
1 Mae. 8.30. what they add or take away shall be r.

1 1

.

34. we have r. to them the borders of Judea
RA1TLING.

1 Mae. 6. 41. ail that heard the r. of the harness

RAVISHED.
2 Etd. 10. 22. our virgins defiled and our wives r.

Jud. 12. 16. Olofernes his heart was •-. with ler

16.9. her sandals r. his eyes, her beauty took

RAZIS,
2 Afflc.l4. 37. R. one of the elders of Jerusalem

REACH.
Eeel. 31. 18. r. not thy hand out first of all

33. 16. and his prayer .shall r. unto the clouds

2 Mac. 9. 10. that he could r. to the stars of beavBU

REACHED.
2 Etd 14. 39. and behold he r me a full cop



REB
REACHEIU.

K'itd. B. I. \nsdoai r. from one end to another

lIcff^oA . 5. a prayer r. to the tars of God
READ.

I Etd. 2. 30. kint; Artaxerxes his letters being r,

3. lA. they delivered them to him, so he r. them

15. and the wniings were r. before ihejn

9- 41. he r. in ihe broad court before the porch

e Eid. 14. 45. the worthy and unworthy may r. it

Bar. 1. 3. B^ruL\h did r. the words of this book

14. ye shall r. this book which we have sent

1/Unc.l4.19.which writings were r.before coni^reg.

S M'C. Z. 25. they that will r. might have delight

6. IV. now I lie^eech those that r. this book

8. 23. he appointed Eleazar to r. the holy book

15.J9. delighteth the ears of them that r. the story

READER.
1 Etd. 8. 8. Esdras priest andr. of the law 9, I9.

READING.
I Mac 5.14 while these letters were yet r. behold

READY.
Toh. 14. 3. for I am r. to depart out of this life

Eith. 11.9. nation troubled, and were r. to perish

H'isd. 7 . 22. which cannot be letted, r. to do good

Ecci. 29. 26. and feed me of that thou hast r.

.19. 31 they shall be r. on earth when need is

51. ^. tf-eth of them that were r. to devour me
1 Atac. 3. 9. hi? rece'veds'ichas were r. to perish

17. we are r. to faint with fasting all day

C Mac. 3. 31. who lay to give up the ghost

6. 30. when he was r. to die with stripes

7. 2. we are r. to die, rather than transgress

14>, sn when he was r. to die, he said thus

a. 21 , when he made them r, to die for the la.vs

READILY.
2 l\fac. 1-t. 9. the clenieiicv thou r. shewest to all

readi'ness.
2iVffC 13 12. ludas commanded they should be in r.

realm.
l£v(/, V.-lQ. he wrote for Jews that went out of his r.

8. I't. the prie^its and Levites beinc within our;,

2 Esd. 13. 31 . one r. shall fiijht against another

t Mac.^. 27. he gathered all the forces of his r.

G. 14.Philip, whom he made ruler over all hisr.

10. 34. days of freedom for all Jews in my r.

52. forasmuch as I am come again to my r.

15. 28. Joppe and and Gazara, cities of my r.

S lf«c. 10 11. he set Lysias over the affairs of hisr.

11. 23. they that are in our r. live quietly

14 5, Asiideans will not let the r. be in peace

26. Judas, a traitor to his r. to be successor

REALMS.
1 Mie. 1 16. might have the dominion of two r.

REAP.
2 Etd. ifi. 43. he thatsoweth, as if he shoild not r.

46.''trafigers shall r.their fruits, spoil their goods

Ecci 7 3 and thou shalt not r. them seven-fold

REAPED.
1 I'jdt 4. 6. when they r. that which thty hnd sown

Jud 4. 5. for their fields were of late r.

REAPERS.
Bsl 33. he was going into field to bring it tothe r.

REAKlfJG.
I Esd^ 5 Gf2 for r. up th^ house of the Lord

REASON.
JViid. II. 15. they worshipped serpeuW void of r.

17. 12. but a betraying of the succours r. offeielh

Bcrl. 37. K). let r. go before every enterprise

\ Mac 12 11. we remember you in prayer, as r. is

REASONABLE.
t ''•fac 11. 14. them to acree to all r. conditions

REA.SONETH.
Eccl 14. CO. blessed is the man thatr.of holy thing-

REASONING.
iVisd. 2. I. the ungodly said, r. with themselves

Eccl 27.5. so the trial of a man is in his r.

REASON1NG.S.
yt'isd 7. 20. the violence of winds, and r. of men

HE BEL.
1 Esd. 2. ip. but they will also r. against kin?s

. ud. 1. 1 1 hut concerning them that r. spare not

REBELLED.
1 Esd. 1. 48 he forswore himself and r.

•Jud. 7. 15. because they r. and met not thy person

REBliLLlON.
1 Esd t 27. the men therein were given to r.

REUELLIOUS.
1 Esd. 2- 18. Jerusalem, that r. and wicked city

22 thou shalt understand that city was r.

i f'lsd. 1. 8 not obedient, but it is a r. people

Lcel. 16. 6. m a r. nation wiath is set on fire

47. 21. out of Ephraim ruled a r. kingdom
REBOUNDING.

iViid, 17. 19. era r. echo from hollow mountains

RLBUKE.
* Eld. 10.2a. and my prayer is turned inter.

EcW. 11. 7. understand first, and then r.

31. 31. r. not thy neighbour at the wine

40. 7. who hearjest ihi r. of the Lord in Sinai

A/of . f 49 now hath pride and r* gotten strength

H31

RED
REBl^KED.

£rf/. 13.22. poor man slipt, and yet they r, him too

RtCElVE
ToJi. 5. 2. how can 1 r. the luouey ? I know him not

Jud. 11.5. Judith saith.r. the words of ihy servant

ll'isd. 6. 25. r. instruction throui;h my words

12. 7. that the land might r. a worthy colony

17.21. which should afterwards r. tlum
Eccl. 4. 31. let not thy hand be stretched to r,

6. 23. give ear, my son, r. my ailvice

33. love to hear, thou shall r, understanding

11.34. r. a stranger imo thy house, he will distm b

12. 5. else thou shalt r. twice as much evil

15. 2. r. him as a wife married of a virgin

18. '14 hath mercy on them that r. discipline

19. ly. shall r. fruit of the tree of immortality

2l>. 6. if he prevail, he shall hardly r. the half

32. 2. r. a crown for thy wcll-orderini' the feast

35. 12. not with gifts, for such he will not r.

36. 21. a woman will r. every man
38. 2. and he shall r. honour of the king

41. 1. yea. unto him that is yet able to r. meat

60. 3.the cistern to r.waier was covered with brass

21. they might r. a blessing from the Most High
51. 26. and lei your soul r. insiruc'ifU

: Mac. 7. U. from him I hope i" r. ihem again

29. that I may r. thee !»<:r.i.i .n mercv
36. thou shalt r. just ^-j..islimeDt f ^4- thy pride

RECEIVED.
1 Esd. 6. 6. until such time as an answer was r.

Tu/i. 7. 17, she wepi a-id r.lhe learsof her daughter

11. Id. they marvelled because he had r. his sighi

Jud. 3. 7 . the country about f. them with dances

Eft/t. 16. 10. and as a stranger r. of us

IVtsd. 3. 6. he r. them as a burnt-offering

16. 14. neither the soul r. up, cometh again

19. 16. whom they had r. with feastings

Ecci. 17.5. thi^y r. the use of the five operations

23. 28. and lo be r. of him is long life

29. 5. till he hath r. he will kiss a man's hand

01. 16. I r. her, and gat much learning

2 Mac. 7. 8. he r. the next torment in order

RliCElVESr.
Eccl. 42. 7. all that thou gavest out, or r. in

RECKIVING.
1 Mac. if). 15. the son of Abubus r. them dtceitfully

2iUacl0.l5.r.those that were banished from lerus.

RECEPTACLES.
Eccl. 39. 17. at the words of hi» mouth r. of waters

RECITED.
Eccl. 44. 5. such as r. verses in writing

RECKON KD.
Ecrl. 29. 4. many 1. it found and put them to trouble

1 .Vac. 10. 38. that they may be r. to be under one
RECKONING.

Tab. 6. 15. make thnu no r. of the evil spirit

Eccl. 42. 3. of r. with partners and travellers

KECOMPLNSE.
2 Esd. 15.21. so will 1 do and r. in their bosom

55. therefore shalt thou receive r.

£cc/. 7.28. how canst thou r. them the things

12. 2. do good to the godly, thou shalt find a r.

14. 6. and there is a /. of his wickedness

17. 23. it will render their r. on their heads

20. 10. there is a gift whose r. is double

36. 20. but a man of experience will r. him
Bar. 6. 34- evil or good, they are not able to r. it

1 Mac. 2. f>8. r. fully the heathen, and take heed

10. 27. we will r. you for all the things ye do

RECOMPENSED.
1 Mae. 16. 17. in which doing he r. evil for good

RECOMPENSI'Vin.
Eccl. 35. 11. for the Lord r. and will give thee

RECONCILED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. that she might he r. to him again

2 yjac. 5. 20. the great Lord being r. it was set up

8 29 thoy besought the merciful Lord to be r.

RECONCILEMENT.
Eccl 27. 21, and after reviling, there may be r.

RlCCONClLlATiON.
Eccl. 22. 22. fear not, for there maybe a r.

45. 16. he chose him to make r. for his people

23. Ph'iiees stood up and made r. for Israel

•^ Mac 12. 45. whereupon he made a r.for the dead

RECORD.
Eslh. 12. 4. the king made a r. of ihc-se things

RECORDED
1 Esd 1 42. those things that are u of him

RECOIIDS.
1 A/or. 14.23.acopy of their ambassane in public ».

'^ Mac 2. Litis also found in the r. that Jeremy
HECOVLRED.

J7td. 14. 7. but when they had r. him, he fell

1 A/rtf.2.48. iheyr. the law out of hand of Gentiles

10.52. as 1 am come again,and have r.our country

2 Mae 2.22. r. again the temple and freed city

RECOUNTED.
2 Mac 8 19 her. what helps their fathers found

RLD.
; ti'isd. 10. 18. she brought ibem throughthe R. sea

UEJ tAPOCRYrBA

REDRESS.
Bar. 6 51. >or can r. a wrong, being unable

REFERRED.
2 Mae. 11. 30. touching things to be r. to the king

REFORM.
2 Etd. 14. 34. r. your hearts, ve shall be kept alive

REFORM l'd.

IVisd. 9. 18. for so the ways of them which lived 00

the earth were r. and men were taught the things

2. 26. they that would not be r. by correction

Ecci. 10. 25. he will not grudge when he is r.

23. 15. will never be r. all the days of his life

REFORMEDSl.
2 Esd. 8. 12. and thou r. it with thy judgment

REFRAIN.
If'isd. 1.11. and r. your tongue from backbiting

Ecci. 4, 23. r. not to speak when there is wccasioi;

18. 30. but r. thyself from thine appetites

REFRESHED.
2 Eid. H. 40. that all the earih maybe r.and return

REFRESllEIH.
Excl. 43. 22. adew coming afier heal, r.

REFUGE.
1 Mac. 10. 14. for it was their place of r.

2 Mac. 10. 28. having their r. also to the Lord
REFUSE.

1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only r. to give tribute

Eccl. 6. 23. receive advice, andr. not my couiisul

REFUSED.
£rf/.29.7.many have r.to lend for others illdealing

REFUSE.
Tob. 5. 18. let it be as r. in respect of our child

li'isd. 13. 12. after spending the r. of his work

13. taking the very r. which served to no use

Eccl. 27. 4. sifieth with a sieve, the r, remai:ietb

REGARD.
2 Esd. 8. 27. r. not wicked inventions of the hcalheo

15. 16. they shall not r. their kings or princes

'i'o6. 3. 15. command some r. lo be had of me
Ecci. 10. 19. that r. not tlie law are dishonourable

20. 7. but a babbler and a fool will r. no time

41. 12. r. thy name, for that shall continue

REGARDED.
fi^'isd. 3. 17. yet shall they be nothing r.

2 Mac, 7. 12. for that he nothing r. the patu^

REGARDElil.
Eccl. 34 2. whoso f. dreams, is like him that

REGARDING.
ll'isd. 10. 8. r. not wisdom, they gat this hurt

REGIONS.
1 Esd. 4. 28. do not all r. fear to touch h' -\ ?

REGIS t'ER.

1 Mac. 14. 22. did r. the things that they spakt

RFGISI'ERED.
1 Mac. 8. 20. we might be r. your confederates

REHEARSE.
Feci 19. 7. r. not to another what is told thee

REJECT, ED.
Jud. 11. 10. r.not his word, but lay it up in Ihy hear

H'tsd. 9. 4. r. me not from among thy chddri-n

Eccl. 4. 4. r. not the suppUcalioo of the alBicted

20. 20. a wise sentence shall be r. when it comes
REIGN.

fl'iid. 3. 8. and their Lord shall r. for ever

6 21. honour wisdom, thai ye may r. for evermore

REIGNED.
H'isd. 14. 25. there ;. in all men without exceptioD

Eccl.i1. 13. Solomon r. in a peaceable time

1 Mac. 1. l.her. in his stead, the first over Greece

7. Alexander r. twelve years, and 'Lcn died

10. Anliochus r. in the 137th year of the kingdom

6. 2. Alexander who r. first among the Grecian*

10. 1. by means whereof he r. there

11. 19. by this Demetrius r. in the l67lh year

54. young Antiochus, who r. and was crowned

12. 7. letter! from Darius, who r. among you
REINS.

1 Mac. 2. 24. when Matiatliias saw, his r. tremble*

REJOICE.
Tof'. 13. 7. my soul shall r. in his greatness

14. love thee, for they shall r. in ihy peace

14. 7. iliose who love tne Lord in truth shall x.

Jtid. 4. 12. the sanctuary for the nations to r. at

Led. 8.7. r. not over thy greatest enemy

Id. 2. though Ihey multiply, r. not in Ihem

22.23. that ihou mayest r. in his prosperity

26. 4. rich or poor, he shall at all times r.

30. 2. shall r. of him among his acquainta»c«

3. and before his fricndB he shall r. of hmi

35. 1 9. till he have made Ihem to r .
in his men y

3y. 31. they shall r. in his commandment

40. 20. wine and music r the heart

50. 20. to give the blessing and r. i^ his name

51. 29. let your soul'r. in his mercy

Bar. 4. 12. let no man r. over me a widow
" Mac. 15. 11. which did not a little r. them

REJOICED.
Tob 14. 13. before his death he r. over Minevt

Witdl 12.1 r. in them all for wisdom goeth bet^ir

Ecel 30 5. wbiU *"> lived, he aw and r. m lun\



ttrOCRYflU.] REM
Bar- -'. 3-*. thesiars sliinpJ imheir watches and r.

4,^'il. miserable are they thai r. at thy fall

3n. for as she r. al thy ruio and was t;lad

tViic. 7. 48. for this the people r. fireatly

14. 11. made peace, and Israel r. with great Joy
liEJOICKlII.

£(<•/. '."O. 2, a virtuous woman r. her husband
37. -4. which r. in the pr'^speriiy of a friend

KEJOICING.
SEsif. 10 CC. our r. is at an end

%b. U. 15. his son went in r. and told his father

heel. 1.11. the fear of the Lord is a crown of r.

18. and it cnlarceth their r. that love him
Bar. 4. 3*. I will tal-.e away the r. of her multitude

37. lo, thy sons come r. tn the glory of God
5 5. r. Id the remembrance of God

RELEASE, ED.
Pravcrof I^lanass. caonot lift my head, nor have r.

Mac. 10. cy. fnr your sakes I r. all ihe Jews
ID. I T, it from this day forth

42. even those i>iin£!s shall be r. ihey appertain
RELIEF.

il'af. 11. 35. we dischar(;e them of all for their r.

A/ac.3. 10. for the r. of widows aod fatherless

RELIEVING.
Ecel. 3. 14. r. thy father shall not be forgotten

RELIGION.
I Mfie. 1. 43. the Israelites consented to his r.

2. ty. and fall away from I'he r. of their fathers

C2. to go from our r. either on richt hand or left

S 1/af. fi. 24. were now gone to a strange r,

5. 1. look all such as continued in the Jews' r.

14. 38. jeopard his body for the r.of the Jews
RELIGIOUS.

Jud. 11. 17. ihy servant is r. and serveth God
RELV.

Ecct. 15.4. he shall r. on her .^nd not be confounded
RELIED.

1 A/af . 8. IC. with such z.s r. on them kept amity
REMAIN.

2 Fsd. 13. 49. he shall defend his people that r.

Jud. 11. 17 . therefore, my lord, I will r. with thee
tecl. C.^- 27. they that r. shall know there is

42. 23. all these things live and r. for ever
44. 11. shall coDtinually r. a good inheritance
13. their seed shall r. for ever, and their glory

*.S. 15. to his seed so long as the heavens should r.

Bar. 2. 21. so shall ye t. in the land that i gave
6. 3. ye shall r, in Habvlon many years, a long

REMAINED.
/></. 48. 15. there r. a small people and a ruler

REMAIN ETM.
Kcd. 38. 19. in atfliciion also sorrow r.

REMEDY.
n'lVrf. 2. 1. in the death of a man there is no r.

Ifi. 9. nor was ihpre found any r. for their life

£.cci. 3. 2H. in punishment of proud there is uo r.

*'J.22. a present r. of all is a mist coming speedily
REMEDILESS.

£*M. 16. 5. hath enwrappe-* them in r. calamities
REMEMBER.

I Rid. 3. 23. they r, not what they have done
4. 43. r. thy vow which thou hast vowed, to build
C l.fd.Q. 31. r. thy children that sleep
B, 39. and I will r. also their pilgrimace

3i>A. 3. 3. r. me, and look on me, pnnish me not
4. 4. r. that she saw many danger*: for thee

1'_J. therefore, my son, r. my coniroandinents
6, 15.dost thou not r.precepts thy father gave iheei*

14. 10. r. how Aman handled Achiacharus
Jud 8. 26. r. what things he did to Abraham
13 10. which r. the power of God for ever

iL)t/i. 10. 5. for I r. u dream which 1 saw
14.12. .. O Lord, make thyself known in affliction

II ltd. Ifi. II. that t'.iey should r. thy words
E'ci. 7. 16. out r. that wrath will not tarry long

28. r. that vhou wast begot of them
3fi. r. the ei;d aod ihcu shah never do amiss

8. 5. r. that we are all worthy of punishment
7. rejoice not over enemy, but r. that we die all

9. 12. r. shall not go unpunished lo their grave
13. r. that thor goesl in the midst of snares

12. 12. and thou at the last r. my words
14. 12. r. that death will not be long in coming
15. 8. and men that are liars cannot r. her
18. 25. thou hast enough, r. the tik... cf hunger
23. 14. r. thy father and thy mother
18. the Most High will not r. my sins

28 6. r. thy end, and let enmity cease, r. corrup-
tion and death, abide in the commandments

7. r. the commandments, and bear no malice
SI. 13. r. that a wicked eye is an evil thing
3fi.«. make the time short, r. the covenant
38.C0, drive it away, and r. the last end
41. 3. r. them that have been before thee
42. 15. I will now r. the works of the T-ord
liar. 2. ,10. in captivity they shall r. themselves
33 rhey shall r. the way of their fathers

S.5. r. not the iniqaities of our forefathers
4.i4. r. yc tt.e capUviij of my sons zmd da-aEhiers

REP
Siu. g. that they might not r. just judgments
1 \Inc. 4. y. r. how our lathers are d<?livered

6. 12. 1 r. the evils that I did at Jerusalem
7. 38. r. their blasphemies, and sufier them not
12. 11. we r. you in the sacrifices we offer

2 Mac, H. 4. r. the wicked slaughter of infants

15. 8. but tor. the help which they had received
REMKMBRANCE.

2 Esd. 1. Sd. yet they shall call their sins to r.

12.47. for the Highest hath you in r.

To&. 12. 12. 1 did bring thf r. of your prayers
H'tsd. 2. 4. no man shall have our works in r.

11.12. a groaning for the r. of things past
16. C. to put them in r, of the commandment

i-'ff/. 11. £5. in affliction there is no r.of prosperity
28. 1, he will surely keep his sins in r,

3K. 23. when the dead is at rest, let his r. rest

41. I. O death, how biiter is the r. of thee

!

49- 1. the r. of Josias is like the composilioQ
30. 16. for a r. before the Most High
Par. 5. 5. rejoicing m the r. of God
! Mac. 2. 51. call to r. what acts our fathers did
2 .Mact 12. 42. the sin raicht wholly be put out of r

REMf-MBERED.
Tod. 1. 12. because I r. God with all my heart
4. 1. in that day Tobit r. the money
8. 2. as he went he r. the words of Raphael
/ i//j. 10. 12. so God r. his people and justified

I'ccl. 'A. 15. in the day of affliction it shall be r.

Car.3.23. none of these haver, ibe paths of wisdom
4. 27. shall be r. of him that brought these things

Bf/'iH. Daniel said, thou hast r, roe, O God
I AJiic. 5.4. he r, the injury of the children ofBeim

REMEMBEREIH.
1 Etd. 4. 21. hp r. neiihei- father nor mother

REMEMBERING.
Toi, 2.6. r. that propheey of Amos, as he said

REMISS.
F.ccl. 4. 29. and in th / dt>eds be not slack and r.

REMOVE.
li'itd. 1.5. r. from thoughts without understanding
Ecci. 30, 23. r. sorrow far from thee, for sorrow

REND.
H^isd. 4. 19. he shall r. them, and cast them down

RENDER.
Tob. 2. 13. is it not stolen ? r. it to the owners
Ecci. 17. 23. I will r. recompenccon their heads
33. 13. to r. to them as liketh him best

RENDERED,
li'isd. 10. 17. she r. to the righteous a reward

•^RENDERING,
EslA. 16. 18. r, lo bis2 according to his deserts

RENEW
1 Alor. 12. 3. that you should r. the friendship
l6, to r. the amity that we had with them

RENEWED.
1 7l/ac. 4, 57. Ihe gates and the chambers they r.

5. 1. the nations iheard that ibe sanctuary was r.

RENEWING.
1 Mac. 1 2. 10. to send tor the r. of brotherhood

RENOUNCE.
2 Esd. 14. 13, therefore now r. corruption

RENOWN.
Ecci. 3. 19. many are in high place and of r,

RENOWNED.
/«</.! 1.23. thou shalt be r. through the whole earth
Ecil. ."jy. 2, he will keep the sayings of r. men
44. 3. men r. for tieir power giving counsel

1 Mac. 3. y. was r. to the umioEt part of the earth
5. 63. Judas and his brethren were greatly r.

6. \. Elymais was a city greatly r. for riches

14. 10, so that his honourable name was j.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple r. all the world over
RENT.

lEsd. 8, 71. as I heard these things, I r. myclothes
Jud. 14. l(i. therefore he cried and r. his garments

19. wheu heard thesf words, they r. their coals

Co/-, C. 31. having their clothes r. and heads
shave-i

1 Mac. 1. 56, had r. in pieces the books of the law
2 A/(7t,4.38,took his purple, and r. off his clothes

KKFAIR.
lEtd. 2. 18. T. the walls of it, and lay foundation

REPAIRED,
Ect/. 50, 1. who in his life r. the hoTse again
1 Mr.c.y. 50. he r. the strong cities in Judea
b2.they r. the decays thereof, aod made it strong

12. 37. they r. that which was called Caphtnalha
REPAIRING.

1 Mac. 10, 44. for r. the works of iJie sanctuary
REPARATION.

1 il/(ir.l4.34,all ihincs convenient for the r.thereof
REPAY

2 Esd. 15. 20. lo r. things that they have done
'J06. 4. 14. if thou serve God. he will also r. thee
Eci/. 4. 31. and shut when thou shouldnt r.

12. (i. Most nigh will r. vengeance to the ungodly
2y, 5. when Ue should r. he will prolong the time

REPAVED.
Ecci. 35. IB. he r. veoceauce to the heathen

i U

KEP
REPAYETII.

Ji^ci. 20. 12 much for littie, and r. it sevenJolti
REPEM',

fi'isd. 19. 2 they would r. and pursue them
El ti. 17 .24. to theui that r. he granted them reimu
21. 6. but he thai feareth the Lord will r.

32. 19. do nothing without advice, and whp;i
thou hast once dome, r. not

.33 19- gi*'** not thy goods to anotber,!est it r. tbb
Prayer of A/anaif.ihou art the God of them that

REI'ENTANCE.
2 Eid. 9. 1 1 . when place of r. was open to them
Wtid. 12. 10. thou gavest them place of r.

Led. 17. 22. give r, 10 his sons and daughters
18. 21. and iu the time of sins shew ;.

20. 3. how good is it when art reproved to shew .•.

44. 16, an example of t. to all generations

Prayer of Manms.lYiO^i hast promised r.aud forgive

Dess.thou hast appointed r,to me thai am a stuit

REPEN lEU.
£fc/.48.15. for all this the people r. not nor departs

ItEPENTESr.
Prayer of Manan. thou r. of the evils of men

REPENJING.
'f'tsd. 5. 3,they r. and groaning for anguish of spirit

REPLENISHED.
-'></. 16. 4. by one of understanding shall rity be '.

33. 13. who hath r. thee with his good things

REPLIED.
Tod. 2. 14. butshe r. upon me, it was given a^ a gti'.'

REPORT,
li'isd. 8. 18. in talking with her is a good r.

Ecrl. 31. 23. the r. of his good housekeeping
>iij. 27. was never such a r. made of Susanna
1 Mac. 12, 23, lo make r. to you on this wise
15. 36. and made r. to him ol these speeches

2 Alac. 14. 37. Razis, a man of very good r.

REPORTED.
1 Fsd. 1. 33. are r. in the books of the kings
Jud. 11 . 8. it is r. in all the earth, that thou onN
Ecci. 44- 8, that their praises might be r.

1 Mac. 5. 14. other messengers, who r. on this wid.'

2 Mac. 2. 13. the sanii:' things weie r. in the wntii^g
11. 18. what things were meet lo be r. to the ktuj,

REPOSE.
JVtid. 8. 16, 1 am come, 1 will r. myielf withhor

REPROOF.
Wisd. 11. 7. for a manifest r. of that comroandlk*!?,
Ecci. 20. 1. there is a r. that is not comely

REPRUOl'S.
Ecci. 48.10. who wast ordained forr. in their 11106

REPROACH.
Tob. 3. 4. for a proverb of r. to all nations

10. if J do this, it shall be a r. unto him
13. take me out that 1 may hear no more the r.

Jud. 4. 12. and the sanctuary to profanation ami /

5. 21. we become a r. before all the world
8. 22. we shall be ar. 10 all them that possess us
y. 2. who polluted her virginity lo her r.

II lid. 4. 18. a r. among the dead for evermorf.
5. 3. this was he whom we had a proverb of r.

i.ct7.3.11. a mother m dishonour is a r. tochildieu
6. I. thou shall inherit an ill name, shame and /.

y. being turned to enmity will discover thy r.

23. 26. and her r. shall not be blotted out
27. £8. muckery and r. are from the proud
29. 23. thai thou hear not the r. of thy house
41. 6. their posterity shall have a perpetual r.

42. 11. lest she make ihee a r. among the people
14. than a woman which bringeth shame and r

47- 4. did he cot take awav r. from the people ^

Bar. 2. 4. to be as a r. anil desolation anioug a
3. 8. thou hast scattered us for a r. and a cuis
6. 72, they shall be a r. in the country
73. better is the just man, he shall be far from t

Dan. 3. 10. become a shame and r. to thy servant
t Mac. 1. 3y. her sabbaths were turned into r.

4, 45. pull il down lest it should be a r. to then
58. for the r. of the heathen was put away

REPROACH.
Ecci. 8. 5. T. not a man that turnelh from sin

REPROACHED.
Tob.Z 7. Sara was r. by her father's uiaids

£'ff/. 41.7. ihe children shall be t. for his sake
REPROACHES.

7!.'i.3.6. because I have heard false r. have soinn
REPROACHFUL.

2iUac,7,24.Antiochus suspecting 11 to be ar.speecll

REPKOACniNG.
Ecci. 29. 28. r. of the lender is grievous lo a akin

REPROVE.
2 Eid 12. 32. he shall r. and upbraid them
14. 13. set thy house in order, and r thy people

l\>sd. 2. 14, he was made to r. our thoui;hij

18. 5. to T. lhem,thou tookesi away their childitr
Led. 20. 2. it is much better to r. than be a-ig;^

2y. gifts stop up his mcuih, thai he canuot '.

REPitOVED.
Wisd. 17.7. their vaunting was r. with Hlsgrac
L£ci SU. i. wheo thou ari r, to shew reientUDcu



RES
£jcJ.21.f).he that hasleth to be r.is in way ofsinners

3?. 17. a sioful man will not be r. but finds excuse

e Mac. 4.33. he r. him and withdrew hiaiself

R-EPROVEni.
fViset. 1.3. his power when tru^d, r. the unwise

Eccl. lU. 11. be r. and nurturetb, and teacheth

REFUTATION.
Sus. &i. Daniel bad in great r.iu sight of the people

REQUEST.
8 Afac. 9, C'S. I r. you to remembpr the benefits

11. 17. they made r. for the performance
REQUIRE.

1 Esd. 4.46. O king, this is that which T r.

8. 22. that you r. no tax, nor any imposition

2 Eid. 1. 32. whose blood I will r. of your hands
Ear. 6. 35, though he kpep it not. they will not r. it

1 Mac. 7- 1-. a company of scribes to r. justice

2 Alac, 11. 24. ihev r. that we should suffer Ihem
REQUIRED.

t £jrf. fi. 12. we r. of them the names in writing

C £,(rf.l3,i;i. I will open the thing that thou hast r.

Jud. 7. 2t. in that you have not r. peace of A^sur
8 yfac. 7. TO. when he was r. he put out his tongue

HEQUIRETII.
Ecil. 8. p. learn to give answer as need r.

S j\tac.6 27 .shew myself such an one as mine age r.

REQUISITE.
fViid. 16. 4. it wasr. on thpm should corae poverty

REQUITE.
Ecct. 8. 19, lest he r. thee with a shrewd turn
30.6. one that shall r. kindness to his friends

REQUITETH.
Ercl. 3. 31. he that r. good turns ismindful of that

S5. 8. he that r. a pood turn, ofFereth fine flour

RESEMBLANCE.
HlrVrf. 14. 19. 'o make the r. of the best fashion

Ecci. 34. 3. dreams is the r. of one thing to another
RESERVE.

Jud. 2. 10. if they yield, ihoa shall r. them for me
RESERVED.

Jud. 11. 13. to spend first-fruits r. for the priests

I AJac. 4. 19. but to b^ r. for other charges
RESIDUE.

i Esd. 11.4. was greater, yet rested it with the r

19. 90 went it with aH the •". one after another
Jud. 15. 6. the r. that dwelt in Bethulia, spoiled

1 Mac. 3, 24. the r. Hed into land of PUilistines

2 Mac. 8. 28. the r. they divided among themselves
RESIST.

Jjid. 11. IB. Done of them that shall r. thee

EitA. 13. It. [here is no man that can r. thee

RESISTANCE.
1 Mac. 11. 38. saw that no r. was made against him

RESISTED.
Jud. 2. 25. and he killed all that r . him
1 Mac. 14. 7. oeither was there any that r. him

RESISTETH.
Eccl. 19- 5. but he that r. pleasures, crowneih life

RESOLVED.
Jud, 11. 13. are r. to spend the first-fruits of corn
Levi. 3y. 32. I was r. and thought on these things

1 .1/(7C. i . 62. many r. not to eat any unclean thing

2 Mac. 15. l.r, to set upon them on the sabbath day
RESOLUTE.

2 Mae. 6. 20. are r. to stand against such things

RESORT.
Ercl. 27. 9. the birds will r. unto their like

39. 5. will give his heart to r. eavly to the Lord
RESORIED.

E(t/t. 14. I. queen Esther r. unto the Lord
Sia. 4. Joacim was rich, and to him r. the Jews

RESPECT.
Toh. 5. 18. let it be as refuse in r. of our child
t('i.rd. 4. 15. that he hath r. unto his chosen
7 . y. all pnld in r. of her is as a liltle sand
19- 15. but some r. shall be had of those

Erci. 16. 3. trust not their life, nor r.their multitude
35. 12. and with him is no r. of persons

i6. 14. and the Lord had r. unto Jacob
RESPECTED.

Wi/rf. 2.20. for by his own saying he shall be r.

RESPITE.
1 Afuf.12.C5,he gave them no r, to enter his country

REST.
I Esd. 1. 58. the time of her desolation shall she r.

Ii'isd.4.7 . prevented with death, yet shall he be in r.

Ecci. 6. 28. at the last thou shall find her r.

11. 19- he saith, I have found r. and now will eat

20. 21. when he taketh r. he shall not be trnubled

22. 11. make little weeping for the dead, he is atr,

13. depart from him, and thou shall find r.

24. 7. with all these I sought r. and in whose
8. he ihnt made me caused my tabernacle to r.

11. likewise in the beloved city he gave me r.

28. I'i. whoso hearkeneth to It, shall never find r.

33, 25. if set servant to labour thou shall find r.

Stj.24. a help like himself, and a pillar of r.

SK. 23. when dead is at r . let his remembrance r.

40. S, and In Ihe time of r. upon his Ijed

6. a little or nothing is lils r. and afterward

REV
£rc/.4l.l.toainau that livethatr. in his possessions

44. 23. and make it r. on the bead of Jacob
51. 27- how 1 have gotten to me much r.

1 Mac. 7. 5o. the land of Judea was in r. a while
9. 57. the land of Judea was in r. two years

2 Mae. 11. 25. that this natiou shall be in r.

RES I ED.
Jud. 10. 21.01oferuesr. 00 his bed tinder a canopy
Eccl.^1. 23. thus r. Solomon with his fathers

1 Mac. 16.4. who r. that night at Modin
RESTEIH.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignation r. upon sinners

31. 3. when hd r. he is filled with bis delicates

RESiORE.
2 Esd. 7. 32. the earth shall r. those asleep in her
71/4. 10. 12. the Lord of heaven r, thee, my brother
Eccl. 48. U). wast ordained to t. the tribes of Jacot)

Bar. 6. 37. they cannot r. a blind man to sight

1 Mac. 3. 43. 1ft us r. the decayed estate of people
15. 3. that I may r. it to tbe old estate

2 Mac. 9. 16. he would r. all the holy vessels

11. 25. we have determined to r. their temple
12. 25. that he would r. them without hurt
14.4t>.callingou the Lord to r. him those again

RESTORED.
1 Esd. 6. 26. should be r.to the house at Jerusalem
2 Esd. 12. 18. but shall be r. to his beginning
Tol>. 2. Lmy wife Anna was r, to me with my sod
14. 2. his sight.which was r.to him after eight years
ll'ud. 16. 12. was not herb that r. them to healtii

RESURRECTION.
QEsd.i. 23. I will give thee the first place in my r.

2 :U<7f.7.14. as for thee, thou shalt have no r. to life

12. 43. iQ that he was mindlul uf the r.

RETAIN.
Ecci. 41. 16. it is not good to r. all shamefacedness

REITRING.
2 Mae. 5.9. he perished, r. to the Lacedemonians

RETURN.
2 Esd. 16. 16. 30 the plagues shall not r. again
'I'vS. 5. 15. if ye r. safe, 1 will add something
20. he shall r. in safety, thy eyes shall see him
14.5 they shall r.frooi all places of their captivity

Eccl. 4. 18. then will she r. the straight way te him
16. 30, and they shall r. into it again

17.24. but to them that repent, he granted them r.

25. r. to the Lord, and forsake thy sins

27. 9. so will truth r. to them that practise in her
29. 5. r. words of grief, and complain of time

40. 1. till the day they r. to the mother of all

1 Mac. 3.56. should r. every man to his own house
10. 55. thou didst r. into the land of thy fathers

2 Mac. 5. 8. in the end he had an unhappy r.

11. 29. declared, that your desire was to r. home
RETURNED.

T06. 2. 5. then I r. and washed myself

9. the same night also I r. from the burial

Jud. 5. 19' but now are they r, lo their God
/( isd.Q.l. any man known to have r. from the grave

Bar. 4.28. so being r. .seek him ten times core
1 .\Jmc. 2. 63. because he is r. into his dust

5. 54. not one slain, until they had r. in peace
RETURN ETII.

2 Esd. 16. 16. as an arrow r. not backward
U'isd. 15. 8. within a little while r. to the same
lO. 14. the spirit when it is gone forth, r. not

Eccl. 26. 28. one that r. from righteousness to sin

REVEAL.
2 Fsd. 10.38- the Highest will r. many secret things

14. 3. 1 did manifestly r. myself to Moses
'I'uS. 12. 11. honourable to r, the works of God
Eccl. ig.8. if thou canst without offence, r. them not

REVEALED.
Eccl 1. 6. to whom hath the root of wisdom been r. •

3. 19. but mysteries are r. to the meek
REVEALETll.

Etcl. 42. 19. he r. the steps of hidden things

REVEALING.
Eccl. 41. 23. be ashamed of r. of secrets

REVELLING.
2 Mac. 6* 4. the temple was filled with riot and r.

REVELLINGS.
IVisd. 14. 23. while they made r. of strange rites

REVENGE.
Wisd. 5. 17. his weapon for the r. of his enemies

Eccl. 5. 3. for the Lord will surely r. thy pride

25. 14. and any r. but the r. of enemies
48. 8. who anointed kings to take r, and prophets

REVENGED.
Jud. 13.20. but thou hast r. our ruin

H'lsd. 12. 12i lo be r. for the unrighteous man
REVENGIVTH.

Eccl. 28. 1. he that r. shall find vengeance from L,

REVENUE.
2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another r. eighty talents

9. Id. would out of his own r. defray the charges

REVENUES.
2 Mar. 3. .7PeIonrn^ nf his own r. bare the costs

revki;ence.
2 Esd. 1^. 20 call Ihe kings ol the earth to r. me

RIC [A Fucnvrli

Jud. 10. 23. she M. down aod did r. to him
IVtsd. 2. 10. let us not r. the ancient gray hairs
EccU 4.22. let not the r. of any uiiin cause thee la?l

7.2y.fear the Lord with thy soul, and r.his prieais

26. 24< au houest woman will r. her husband
REVERENCED.

Jud. 14. 7* she fell at Judith's feel and r. her
Boj-.i. 15. who neither r. ohlman, nor pitied child

REVEREND.
2 .Mac. 15. 12. a good man r. in couversatiou

REVILING.
Eccl. 22. 24. as smoke before fire, so r. before blood
27.21. and after r. there may he recoocileiueat

REV I LINGS.
Eat. 27. 15. their r. are grievous to the air

REVIVED.
1 A/ac.13.7.people heard these word5,tbetr spirit r

REVOKED.
1 Mac. 11.36. and nothing hereof shall be r.

REVOLT.
1 Mac. 2. 15. such as compelled the people to r.

13. id. that when he is at liberty he may not r.

REVOLTED.
To&. 1. 5. all the tribes which together r.

1 Mac. 7.24. he took vengeance ol them that hadr.
2 Mac. l.T . r. from the holy land and kingdom
5. 11. the king thought that Judea had r.

REWARD.
2 Esd. 2. 35. be ready to the r. of the kingdom
3. 3:i. and yet their r. appearetH not
4. 35. when Cometh the fruit of the floorof our r.f

7. 35. the work sliall follow, the r, shall be shewed
8.3;t.the just shall out of their own deeds receiver.

39. I will remember the r. that they shall hav«
Jud. 7, 15. thus shall thou render them an evil r.

/I tsd. 5. 15. their r, also Is with the Lord
10. 17. to tbe righteous a r. of their labours

Eccl. 2. 8. believe him, and your r. shall oot fail

11. 18. and this is the portion of his r.

22. the blessing of the L. is in the r. of the godly
£6. to r. a man according lo his ways

17. 2.'}. afterward he will rise up aod r. them
3(). id. r. them that wait for thee, let thy prophett
51. 22. the Lord hath given me a tongue for my r.

30, in his time he vill give you your r.

2 Mac.5.'* received shame for ine r. of his treason
8.33. so he received a r. for his wickedness
15. 33. they should hand up the r. of his madneu

REWARDED.
ToS. 14, 10. remember how he r. him again
Esth. 12. 5. to serve in court, and for this he i. hir*

/* /.j</,3.5.a little chastised, they shall be greatly j .

1 Mac. 11. 53. nor r. him according lo tbe benetiis

2 Mac. 4. 38. thus the Lord r. him as he deserved
REWARDS

1 £j(f. 4. 39. there is no acct«tiug of persons or r

1 Mac. 2. 18. with silver and gold, anu many r.

10. 28. will gtbut you immunities, and give you r.

10. 19, he might give them silver, gold, and r.

KlCil.
I Esd. 3. 19. mind of the poor man and r. be to oot

21. and it makelh every Ueart r.

AVf/. 8. 2. be not at variance with a r man
10. 22. whether he be r. noble, or poor
30. and the r. man is honoured for ois riches

11.18. there is that waxeth r. by bis wariness
21 . it IS easy on a sudden lo make a poor man r.

13.3. the r. man hath done wrong, yet ihreateneth

22.when a r. mail hath fallen, haih many helpers

23, when a r. man speakelh, every mau hoideth
3U. 14. than a r. man tbat is afflicted in body
31. 3. the r. hath great labour in g-Mheriiig

8. blessed is the r. that is without blemish
44. 6. r.men furnished with abilitj.living peaceably
45. 8. he strengthened him with r. garmcuis

Sus, 4. now Joacim was a great r, man
1 Mac. ti, 2. that there was iti it a veryr. temj le

2 Mae, 7. 24. make him both a r. &ud happy mau
RICHER.

Wisd. 8. 5. what is r. ih;tn wisdom thatworketh
Eccl. 13. 2. with one mightier and r. than ih^-self

RICHES.
Wisd. 5. 8. or what good hath r. brought us '

8. 5. if r. be a possession to be desired in life

18. in the works of her hands are infinite r,

Eccl. 10. 8. because of iujunes, iiml r, got by deceit

30. the rich man is honoured' for his r.

31. honoured in poverty, how much more in r.

.

he that is dishonoured 10 r. how much in povtrly
11. 14. poverty and r. come of the Lord
13. 24. r. are good to him that hath no sUi

14. 3. r. are not comely for a niggard
21.4. to terrify and do wrong will waste .

-4. 17. my flowers are the fruit of honovir anU r

J8. Ui. according to his r. his anger riseth

30. 16. there is no r. above a sound bod)
31, 1. watching fur r. consumeth the tlesh

3. the rich luul. ^;rcHt Intnur in ;rtilliering r.

37. fj. he not unniirdfnl ni him hi thy r.

40. 26. r. and stien^th lift up tho lieurt

\



tPOCRYPUA.] RIG
Sir. 6. 35. they can neither give r. noi- money
1 \f'ic. 4. 23. 'o sp-JiI tents, where they got great r

C I. that Elymais was a city renowned for r.

t iViiC. 3. d. multitude of their r.was iDnumerable

KIDER.
! Mac. 3. C5. akorse with a terrible r. upon him

KIDKRS.
/urf. 2. 5. horses with their r. twelve thousand

RIDICULOUS.
Ecci. 34. 18. he sacrificeth. his offering is r.

RULED.
1 Mac. 1. 6l. they r. their horses, and slew them

RIGHT.
C £irf. 10. 39. he hath seen that thy way is r.

T06. 3. 17. belonged to Tobias by r. of inheritaoce

6. 11. for to thee doth the r. of her appertain

Jitd. 8. 11. your words you have spoken are not r,

Wtid. 9. 9. knew what was r. in thy commandments
10. 10. she guided him in r. paths, shewed him

Ecci. 49.9. and directed them that went r.

Dan. 3. 4. thy ways are r. all thy judgments truth

J iUac.9. 15. who ilisconifited the r. wing
RIGHT-AIMING.

Wisd. 5. SI. r. thunderbolts ^ha!l go abroad
HlGIirilAND.

» Esd. 4. C9. sitting at the r,-hand of the king

8 Esd. 3. 6. which thy r.-Ao7irf had planted

16. 13. strong is his r.-hand that bendeth

Wisd. 3. 16. with his r.'hand shall he cover them
Ecci. VI. 12. neither let him sit at thy r.-/j(i7i(i

21. 19. doctrine to fools, like manacles on T,-kand

49. 11. Zorobabel was as a signet on the r.-hand

Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his r.-ha>id a dagger
£ Mae. 4. 34. gave him his r.-hand with oaths

34. 3S. he stretched out his r.-hand to the (emple

15. 15. Jeremias holding forth his r.-Aaad

RIGHTEOUS.
S Esd. 3. 11. Noah, of whoa, came all r. men
Tob. 2. 14. where are thy alms, and thy r. deeds }

13. 9. he will have mercy on the sons of the r.

Eslh. 11.7- they micht fight against the r. people

9. the whole r. nation was troubled

14. 7. worshipped their gods, O Lord, thou art r.

Wisd. £. 12. let us lie in wait for the r.

3. 1 . the souls of the r. are :n the hand of God
10. the ungodly which have negleLtei"! the r.

4. 7. but thou'^h the r. be prevented with death
16. the r. that is dead shall condemn the ungodly

5 16. but the t . live for evermore
10. 4. wisdom directed the course of the r.

&. she found out the r. and preserved him
6. she delivered the r. man, who (led from fire

10. when the r. fled from his brother's wrath
13. when the r. was sold, she forsook him not

17. rendered to the r. a reward of their labours

20. therefore the r. spoiled the ungodly
12. y. to bring the ungodly under the hand of r.

15. as thou art r. thyself, thou orderesC all

16. 17. for the world fi'ghleth for the r.

23. that the r. niic;ht be nourished
IH. 9. the r. children of good men did sacrifice

2u. the tasting of death loucheththe r. also

19- 17- as those were at the doors of the r. man
Ecil. J8. 2. the Lord only is r. and none other

27- 29. that rejoice at the fall of the r. be taken

35. (1. the offering of the r. roakes-the altar fat

44. 17. Koah was found r. ill the time of wrath
But. 2. 9. for the Lord is r. in all his works
/J<2«.3.64. O ye spirits and souls of the r. bless

Lord
5it(. 3. her parents also were r. and taught her
Prayer of Manasn .G .o( onr fathers and their r.seed

2 Moc. 1. 24. who art strong, and r. and merciful
12. 6. and calling upon Ciod the r. judge

RIGHftOUSNESS.
2 E.fd. 5.11. is r, thalmakeib aman righteous gone
7. 44. r. is grown, and truth is sprung up
8. 30. love them that put their trust in thy r.

32. to us. namely, that have no works of r.

ToA. 12. 8. a little with r. is belter than much
13. 8. and let all praise him for his r.

14. 1 1. what almsdoth. and howr. doth deliver

ti isd. 1.1. love r. ye that be judges of the earth
15. forr. is immortal, but ungodly men called

2. 22. neither hoped they for the wages of r.

5. 6. we have erred, and the light of r. hath not
shined on os, the snn of r. rose not upon us

18. he shall put on r. as a breast-plate

8. 7. if a man love r. her labours are virtues

9. 3. order the world according to equity and r.

12. ifi. for thy power is the beginning 01 r.

14. 7- for blessed is the word whereby r. cometh
15. 3. for to know thee is perfect r.

Etcl. 26. 28. one that tnrneth from r. to sin

27.8. if thou foUowest r. thou shall obtain her
44. 10. whose r. hath not been forgotten

45. 26. give wisdom, to judge his people in r.

Bar. 1. 15. to the Lord our God belongeth r.

* 17. the dead will give neither praise nor r.

5 4 thy name shall De called, the feace of/.
835

ROM
:i Mac. 2.52. and it was imputed to him for r.

7-18. there is neither truth nor r. iu them
RING.

2 l^sd. 5. 42. I will liken my judgment vo a r,

KINGS,
Jud. 10.4. her chains, and her r. and ear-rings

RISE.
To&. 6. 17- »• up both of you and pr:iy to God
12. 13. when thou didst not delay to r. up

Eeii. a. 11. r. not up in anger at the presence

17- 21. afterward he will r up and reward them
32. tl. r. up betimes, and be uoi the I'Ut

RISEN.
1 Esd. 3. 9. when the king is r. some will g 'e him
Jud. 13. 5. the enemies which are r. against us

2 Mac. 12. 44. they that were slain should have r.

RlSEiH.
Ecci. 31. 20. he r. early, and his wits are with him

RISING.
1 Esd. 8. 73. r. from the fast with my clothes rent

9. 1. Esdras r. from the court of the temple
2 Esd. 15. 20. which are from the r. of the sun
Ecci. 43 2. declaring at r. a marvellous instrument
1 Mac. 6. .13. then the king r. very early, marched
2 Maci. 40. whereupon the common people r.

RIOT.
2 Mac. 6. 4. for the temple was filled with r.

RIUIOUSLY.
Ecci. 14. 4. o'hers that shall spend his goods r.

RIFE.
liud. 4. 5. the fruit unprofitable, not r. to eat

Ecci. 26. 17 . >o IS ibe beauty of the face iu r. age
R I V KR.

2 Esfl. 1. 23. tree in wator, and made the r. sweet
5. 25. of all depths thou hast filled thee one r.

To6.ty.i. they came in the evening to ther. 'i igris

Es:h. 10. 6. a little fountain became a r.

IVttd. 11. (). a fountain of a perpetual running r.

19. 10. how the T. cast up a multit".de of frogs

Ecci. 4. 2ti. and force not the course of the r.

S4. 3o. 1 also came out as a brook from a r.

31.my brook became a r. and my r. became a sea

39. 22. his blessing covered the dry land as a r.

40. 13. the goods of unjust shall be dried up as ar.
16. growing on every water and bank of a r,

44. 21. from the r. to the utmost part of land

1 Mac. 11. 7- gone to the r. called Eleutherus
RIVERS.

1 E^d. 4. 23 goeth to sail on the sea. and cpon r.

2 Esd. 15. 41. many waters, that all fields may be
full, and all r. with abundance of great waters

Ecel. 50. 6. as lilies by the r. of waters

Daii* 3. 56. O ye seas and r. bless ye the Lord •

ROB,
1 Esd. 4. 23. he goeth his way to r. and to steal

ROBBED.
1 EUd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, spoiled, and r.

ROBBERS.
Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be spoiled with r.

57- nor able to escape either from thieves or r.

RUBE.
Ecci. G. £9- and her chains shall be a r. of glory

31. thou shalt p'At her on as a r. of honour
27 . 8. thou shalt put her on as a glorious long r.

45. 7. and he ckilhed him with a r. of glory
8. with breeches, and a long r. and the i-phod

50. 11. when he put on the r. of honour
1 Mac. 6 15. he gave him the crown and his r.

10. 20. therewithal he sent him a purple r.

21. af the feast Jonathan put on the holy r.

13. 37. the scarlet r. which ye sent to us
ROBOAM.

jEff/. 47- £3. ofhis seed, he left behind him R.
'ROCK.

Wisd. 11. 4. water given them out of the flinty r.

Erci. 40. 15. are as unclean roots on a hard r.

49. 17- he digged the bard r. with iron

2 Mac. 14.45. and standing upoD a steep r.

ROCKS.
2 Esd. 16. 2B. hide themselves in the clefts of r.

Jud. iG. 15. r. shall melt as wax at thy pu:sence
ROD.

Ecci. 30. 1. he causeth him oft to feel the r.

ROE.
Ecct. 27- 20.he is as a r. escaped out of the snare

ROLL!^G.
Ecci. 35. 5. his thouehts are like a r. axle-tree

ROMANS.
1 Mac. 8. 1 . .ludas hail heard of the fame of the R.

21. so that matter pleased the R. well

21. good success be to the It. and to the Jews
29. according to these articles did the K.

12. 4. upon this the R. gave them letters

16. sent them to the R. to renew the amity
14 .40. the R. had called the .'ews their friends

15. lO. Lucius consul of the R, to king Ptolemee
2 Mac. 8. 10, which the king wa> to pay to the H.

36. to make good to the R. their tribute

11.34. the R. also sent unto them a letter; the

ambassadors of the r. -send greeting to the Jews!
3 US

RUI
noMK.

1 Uar. 1. 10. who had been an hostage xt R
t). 17. Send them to R. to make a league of a>uity

19. they went to R. a very great journey
12.3. so they went to R. and entered the seiiAt«

14.16. when it was heard at R. Juiia hau wasUead
24. after this Simon sent Nuiuenius to R.

2 Mac. 4. 11. who went ambassador to R.
ROOF.

1 Esd. 6. 4. by whose appoiutroent build ye this r.;

2 Mac. I. 16. and opening a privy dour of the r,

ROUM.
ToS. 2. 4. I start up, and took him up into a r.

H'iid. 13. 15. when he had made a convenient *

Rour.
1 Esd. 8 78- that there should be left us a r.

87- and didst give unto us such a r.

88. till thou hadst left us neither r. nor nam«
2 Eid. 3. 22. with the malignity of the r.

5. 3. the land that thou seesi now to have r.

28. on the one r. hast thou prepared othef*

8. 41. neither doth all that is plamed take r.

53. the r. of evil is sealed up from you
H tsd. 3.15. the /. of wisdom shall never fall awa)
15. 3. to know thy power is the r. of immortality

Ecci. 1. 6. tiw'h the r. of wisdom been revealed :*

2u. the r of wisdom is to fcrtr t!ie Lord
3. 28. the plant of wickedness hath taken r,

2:t. 25. Ler children shall not take r.

24. 12 1 took r. in an honourable people
47. 22. wherefore he gave a remnant unto Jacob,

and out of him he gave a r. ui'ta

David
1 Mac* 1. 10. there came out of them a wicked r.

ROD IS.
ii'isd. 7. 20. diversities of plants, and virtues of r.

Led. 10. 15. Lord plucked up the r. of the proud
40. 15. but are as unclean r. on a hard rock

Roor.
£cf/.49.7. that he might r. out, afElict, and destroy
1 Mtic. 2.40. they will now/-, us out of the earth
3. 35. to destroy and r. out the strength of Israel

2iliuc.8.9-to r.out the whole generation of the Jews
12. 7- to r. out all them of the city of Jopp»

ROOTED.
tViid. 4. 4. by force of wind they shall be ;- out

KOOTKTH.
Eccl.Z.Q. the curse ot the mother r. out foundatioui

ROOTING.
If'tid. 4. 3. Dor take deep r. from bastard slips

ROAH.
Bar. G.32. they r. and cry before their gods

ROARING.
2 Esd. 11, 37. ELS a f. lion chased out of the wooti

12.:il. the lion thou sawest r. and speaking
/( tjd. 17. 19- or a r. voice of most savage beasli

1 Mac. 3. 4. like a lion's whelp r. for hid prey
HOSE.

Ecci. 39. 13. bud forth as a ; , growing by the broo"!

ROSE-BUDS.
tVisd. 2.8. let us crown ourselves with r.-buds

ROSE-PLANT.
Ecci. 24, 14. I was exalted as a r.-^lant in Jerichc

ROSE.
Ii'isd, 5. 6. the sun of righteousness r. not on us

ROSES.
2 EUd. 2. 19. mountains whereon grow r. and lilies

ROSIN.
Dan. 3. 23. to make the oven hot with r. and pitch

ROA31ED.
Tob. 6. 5. when they had r. the fish, they eat it

ROUGH.
IVtsd. 12. 9. or to destroy them with one r. word

ROUGHLY.
2 Mac. 14. 30. he inireated hira more r. than woLt

ROUGHNESS.
Ecci. 10. 21. r. and pride is the losi^g thereof

ROYAL.
I Esd. 3. 15. sat down in the r. seat of judgment
/I isd. 18. 15. leaped down out of thy r. throne

1 HJac. 3. 32. he left Lysias one of the blood i.

37 . the king departed Irom Amioch his '. city

6. 43. one of the beasts armed with r, .lOrneas

2 Mac. 4. 11. the r. privileges granted to the Jew.i

RUB.
Job. 11. 8. being pricked therewith, he shall r.

RUBBED.
7(ji.ll.l2.when hiseyes'b^an to smart, her. then'

RUDDY

.

Ejth. 15. 5. she was /.through perfection of beauty
RUDE.

Ecci. 8. 4. jest not with ar. man, lest be disgractvl

RUDELY.
2 Mac. 12. 14. th;it they behaved themselves (,

RUDENESS.
Ecci. 21. 24. it is the r. of aman to hearken at dooi

RUIN.
C Esd. 3. 1. after r. of the city, I wa* In Babvlop
Jud. 5. 2i>, consider, that this shall be liieir

13. 20. hast not spared, but hast revenged oeu



SAC
Ecel. *. 1 9 she will give him over to his own r.

31. 6. gold halh been the r. of ma-fiy

RUINS.
Etcl. 40. 13. Neemias, who raised up our r. again

RULE.
1 Eti 4. C. that bear r. over sea and land

15. all the people thai bear r. by sea and land

9- 4. as the elders that bear r. appointed

%'tid. ti. 2. give ear, you that r. the people

Ecci. 19 G. he that cau r. his ion§ue, shall live

2B. 22. It shall not have r.over ibem that fear God
44. 3. such as did bear r. iu their kingdoms

1 Mac. 1. 8. his servants bear r. every one in place

6. 27. neither shalt thou be able to r. ihem
RULEin.

1 Esd. 4. 14. who is it then that r, them ?

RULER.
iff/. 9. 17. the wise r. of the people, for his speech

111. 2. as the r. of the city is, such are all they

17- 17- iie set a r. over every people, but Israel

41, 18. of an offence before a judge and r.

1 Mac. 2. 17. thou art ar. and an honourable man
6. 14. whom he niiide r. over all his realm

11.57.1 appoint thee ruler over four governments

2 Mac. 4. V7. Sostraius r. of the castle required

13. 2. Lysiashis protector, and r. of his affairs

RULERS.
Zed. 33. 18. hearken ye r. of the congregation

4(J. lb. he destroyed ibe r. of the Tyrians

1 Mac. 14. 2U. the r. of the Lacedemonians
RULES.

ZMac. S. 28. to follow the r. of an abridgment
RULING.

1 Mac. 6. 06. to take to him the r. of the affairs

RUMOUR.
2 Mac. 5. 5. when there was gone forth a false r.

RUN.
1 £j(/.4.26. many have r.out of their wits for women
llisd. 3. 7> they shall shine and r. lo and fro

16. 29. and shall r. away as unprofitable water
Eccl. 33. 31. ifintreathim evil, and be r. from thee

35, 15. do not tears r. down the widow's cheeks '

fi Alac. 6.11. others that had r. together into caves
RUNNEJH.

Eccl. 43. 5. at his commandment it r. hastily

RUNNING.
tVisd. 17. 18. or a fall of water r. violently

19. or a r. that could not be seen of beasts

f Mac. 5. 2. there was seen horsemen r. in the air

3. encountering and r. one against another
26. r. thro' the city with weapons.slew multitudes

9. 2. the multitude r, to defend themselves
12. 16. a lake adjoining, was seen r. with blood

RUSH.
2 Esd. 13. 60. they shall r. on the idle city

Jud. 15. 4. that all should r. on their enemies

1 AJac. 4. 2< might r. in upon the camp of the Jews
RUSHED.

Jud. 15. 3. the childreQ of Israel r. out upon thi^m

Sus, 26. the servants r, in at a privy door to see

RUSHING.
Jud. 15. 2. but 7. out all together they fled

2 Mac. 12.37. andr. unawares upon Gorgias
14. 43. the multitude also r. within the doors

RUST.
pff/. 12. 11, his r. not being altogether wiped away
29- 10. let it not r. under a stone to be lost

Bar.6. 1 2.these gods cannot save themselves from r.

RUSrETH.
£<-<:/, 12. 10. for as iron r. so is his wickedness

SABBATH.
1 Mac. 1.43. sacrttice to idols, and profane the s.

2 36. they rose apainst them in battle on the t.

2 Mac. 5. 25. did forbear till holy day of the *-.

2(J. that were going to the celebrating of the s.

8. 2(3. for it was the day before the s.

28. after *, when they had given of the spoils

1 £. 38. they kept the /. in the same place

SABBATH-DAY.
1 Mac. i. 32. made war against them on the s.-dajf

34. nor do commandment to profane the s.-day

41. whoso will make battle with us on the s.-day

2 Mac. 6. 11. had run to keep the s.-day secretly

15. 1. resolved to set upon them on the s.-day

3. that had commanded the s.-day to be kept

SABBAIH-DAYS.
Sud. 10. 2. house in which she abode :o the s. days

fi Mae. (i. 6. nor was it lawful to keep s.-dayt

KABBAIIIS.
Esd. 1. 58. till the land had enjoyed her s.

5. 52. the sacrifice of the t. and new-muons
Svd. 8. 6. save the 1. and eves of the new-moons

I Mac. I. 39. her/, were turned into reproach

-iS. and that they should profane the t.

SACKCI.OIH.
d. 4. iO. and their servauts put s, on their loioi
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SAF
Jud. 4.11. cast ashes on their heads, spread out their

,F. betore the Ld. also ihey put ». about the altar

14. the priests had their loins girt with j.

9. 1. uncovered the f. wherewith she was clothed

10. 3. she pulled off the *. which she had on
Eiii. 25. 17. aud darkeneth her countenance Irke s.

Bar. 4. 20. I have put 00 nie the t. of my prayer
1 Mac. 2.14. put on s. and mourned very sore

3. 47. then they fasted that day and put on ,r.

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women girt with s. ahoutded
10.25. aud girded their loins with s.

SACRED.
2 Mac. 6. 11. for the honour of the most j. day

SACRIFICE.
Tol). 1. 4. that all the tribes should f. there
Jud. 16. 16. all s. is too little for a sweet savour
li'tsdAH. y, the children of good men did /.secretly

Eccl. 7. 31. and the t. of sanciificaiiou

31.7. a stumbling-block to them that /. to it

35. 7. the /. of a just man is acceptable

Dan. 3. 15. nor is there prince, or /. or oblation

1 M<ic. 1.47* and/, swine's Hes^li and unclean besists

51. commanding the cities of Juda to /.

59. they did /. upon the idol altar

4. 33. and offered /, according to the law
56. sacrificed the /. of deliverance and praise

2 Mac. 1. 18. was given when Neemias offered s.

23. made a prayer whilst the /. was consuming
2.9- i»«i being wise offered the /. of dedication
3. 32. offered a /. for the health of the man
4. 19- to carry silver to the/, of Hercules; which

the bearers thought fit not to bestow upon the t.

20. this money was appointed to Hercules' /.

6. 21. as if he did eat of Hesh from the s.

10.3. they offered a /. after two years
13. 23. Philip offered /. honoured the temple

SACRIFICED.
To&. ] . 5. house of N ephthali s. lo the heifer Baal
Bar. 6. 2b. for the things that are /. unto them
1 Mae. 1.43. many of the Israelites f. to idols

4.56. they J.the sacrifice of deliverance and praise
SACRIFICES.

1 Eid. 1. 12, the s. they sod them in brass pots
5.53. had made any vow, began to offer /. to (iod
fVtsd. 12. 4. works of witchcrafts and wicked /.

14. 15. to those under him, ceremonies aud /.

23. whilst they slew their children in i.

Eccl. 35. 12. and trust not to unrighteous /.

45. 14. their s. shall be wholly consumed
16. he chose him to offer /. to the Lf.rd

Bar.6, 29- women in childbed eat their/.

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in the /. we offer

2 Mac. 1 .8. we offered also /. and fine Hour
33. Neemias had purified the /. therewith

2. 10. the fire came down and consumed the /.

3. 3. Seleucusbare all the costs belonging lo the /.

6. which did not pert ain to the account of the /.

4. 14. neglecting the /. hastened to be partakers

6. 7- were brought by constraint to eat of the /.

8, that they should be partakers of their /.

9. 16. and defray the charges belonging to the /.

1*. 31. the priests that were offering their usual /.

SACRIFICEIH.
Eccl. 34. 18. he that /. of a thing wrongfully got

35. 2. and he that giveth alms, /. praisa

SACRILEGES.
2 Mae, 4. 39. wheu many /. had been committed

SAD.
1 Esd. S. 11. I sat me down /. and very heavy
2 Esd. 10. 8. now seeing we all mourn and are /,

Hud. 17- 4. and /. visions appeared to them
SADLY.

Eccl. 19. 26. that hangeth dowJi his head /,

SAFE.
2 Esd. 1. 13. I gave you a larce and /. passage
To/>. 5. 15. if ye return /. I will add something

21. journey prosperous, aud he shall returu /.

10. 6. hold thy peace, take no care, for he is j,

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep things committed of irust /.

SAFEGUARD.
1 Eid. 8. 51. for /, against our adversaries

Jud. 11.3. be of good comfort thou art come for /.

2 Mac. 13. 3. uot fur the /. of the country
SAFELY.

1 Fsd. 4. 47. tbey should /. convey on their way
7t»A. 6. 4. heart, liver, aud gall, and put them up/.

1 Mac. 6. 40. they marched on /. and iu order

2 Mac. 3. 15. that they should /. be preserved

SAFEI Y.
Tob. 5. 20. take do care, be shall return in /.

8. 21 . half of his goods, and go iu /. to his father

12. 3. he hath brought me again to thee in /.

5. take half of all ye brought, and go away in /.

F-.(/i. 16, 23. herealter there may be /. lo us

rrnJ.4.17. to what end the I/irdhath set him in /.

1 Mac. 7. 35. if ever 1 come in /. 1 \Cill burn nou:

10. 83. the horstmen scattered in the field Hed ft)

Azotus, aud went into their idol'r (emple for /.

14 37 he fortified it for the t. of the country

l2 Mac. 4. 21. Auiiochus provided for his owu /.

PAN Afock rm*
2 A/ac.9.21. thought to care tor lae common /.ofa

S>ilL.

1 Efil. 4. 23. a man goeth bis way to t. on the se*

U'lsd, 14. 1 . again, one preparing himself to t.

Ei-ci. 43. 24. they that /. on the sea tell of dangeP

1 Mac. 13. 29. be Seen of all that /.OD the »ii
SAINTS.

Tob. 8. 15. therefore let thy /. praise thee

12. 15. which present the prayers of the /

l\ tsd. 3. 9' for grace and mercy is lo his /

4. 15. that his grace and mercy is wilh hit

5. 5. and his lot is among the /.

18. 1. tby J. bad a very greal light

5. had determineu to slay tue t)aoe3 cf tne /

9- the /. shall be like partakers of good and e

Eccl. 42. 17. Lord hath not given power to the/.

45. 2. he made him like to the glorious s.

SAKE.
ErcL 47. 12. and for his /. he dwelt at large
Bar, 2. 14. aud deliver us for thine own /.

i'(j7i.3.12.thymercynot depart forthybelovedAbr*.
ham's j.forthyservaut Is.iac's/.and for Israel's/.

2 iliac. 5. 19 God did not choose the people for thi

place's J. but the place for the people'." /
SAKES.

Eccl. 40. 10. and for their /. came the flood

44. 12. and their children for their /.

SALr.
2 Miic. 8. 11. proclaiming a /. of the captive Jews
11. 3. set the high priesthood to /• every year

i>ALE.
Esd. 6. 30. also corn, /. wine and oil to be given

2 Esd.b.Q. /. water shall be found iu the sweet
H'tsd. 10. 7. a standuig pillar of/, is a monument
Eccl.9.Q.. 15. sand, and /. aud a mass of iron

39. 26. /. Hour of wheat, for the use of man's lif«

43. 19. hoar-frost aUo as/, he poureth on earth

Bar. 6. 28. their wive.-* lay up part thereof iu /.

SALT NESS.
Ecel, 39* 23, he hath turned the waters into /.

SALT-PITS.
Mac. 11. 35. the /. aud crown taxes we discharge

SALVAIION.
2 Esd. 6. 25. shall escape, aud see my /.

7. 61. be joy over them that are persuaded to /

Esth. 13. 13. for the 1. of Israel, to kiss the soles

litsd. 5. 2. amazed at the strangeness of his/.

16. 6. having a sign of/, to put ihem in remembr
18.7. was accepted both the /. of the righleoui

and destruction of the euemiea
Eccl. 13. 14. ana call upon him for thy /.

Bar. 4. 24. they shall see your /. from our God
1 Mac. 3. 6. because /. prospered iu his hand

SALUIE.
Jud. 15. 8. came to see Judith, and to /. her
iMac. 7. -IS. came priests and elders to /. peaceably
12. 17. commanded to go unto you, and to/, you

SALUTED.
Toh. 5. 9- be came in, and they /. one another
1 Mac. 7. 29. they /. one another peaceably
11.6. where they /. one another, aud lodged

SAMARIA.
1 Esd. 2. 16. dwelling in S. and other places
Jud. 1. 9. to all that were in S. and cities thereof
Eccl, 3u. 26. that sit upon th^ mountains of S.

1 Mac. 3. 10. gathered a greal host out of S.

5. b6. thence he removed, aud passed through S
10. 30. out of the country of b. and (ialil.e

2 Mac. 15. 1* were in the strong places about t,

SAMUEL.
Esd* 1. 20. since the time of ibe prophet S.

2 JLsd, 7. 38. S. and David for the desiructioa

SANCTIFICAJ'ION.
Eccl. 7. 31. give the priest the sacrifice of/.

SANCTIFY.
2 Afdc. 1. 25. didst choose the fathers and /. theit.

26. aud preserve thine owo pi>>tiou and /. it

SANCriFIED.
2 Mac. 2. 8. that the place might be honourably i.

SANCIITY.
2 Mac. 3. 12. to the iuviolable /. of the tempi*

SANCTUARY.
1 Esd. 8. 78. be left us a name io the place of ihy /.

2 Esd. 7. 3b. for them that should come to the 1.

10. 21. for thou seest that our/, is laid waste
12 48. seek mercy for the low estate of your /.

15. 23. go your way, defile not my /.

Jud. 4. 12. the /. to profanation aud reproach
13. before the /. of the Lord Almighty

Etcl. 47- J3. he might prepare his /. for ever
4y. 6. they burned the chosen city of the t.

5o. 5, how was he honoured in coining out of /. /

1 Mac. 1. 21. Autiochus entered proudly into th* «.

30. it was a place to lie in wail against the /.

3. 45 the /. also was trodden down, aliens kept
3h, that are assembled to destroy us Mid our i

4. .Id. lit Us go cleanse and dedicate the /.

41. to fight, until he had cleansed thft *.

48. made up the /. and things within the tempU
5. 1. heard that the /. was renewed a« before
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SAV
1 Jttftf. 10. .^9. I Cive u aj a free cift lothe s. at

Jprasalem for the necessary expences of the s.

:3. .1. what 1 have done for the laws and the j.

14. 15. he beautified the i. and multiplied

4B. should be set up w'lhin the cr>oipassof the s.

S Mac. 4. .^-'1. he withdrew himself into a f.

"4, he persuaded him to come forth of the i.

SAND.
M'ljrf. 7.9. Cfld in respect to her is as a littU J.

Ecci. \. 5. who ran number the j. ofthe sea f

18. m. A gravel stone in comparison ofthe /.

9.^. 15. s. and salt, and a mass of iron is easier

Dan. 3. 13. as the s. that lieth on the sea-shore

SAN PS.
Prayer of Manatj. sinned above number of i.of sea

SANDALS.
Jjid. 10. 4. and she took t. upon her feet

1 6. 9. her s. ravished his eves, her beauty took

SANDV.
Eccl.15. 10. asclimbinEiupa j.way isto feet of aged

SAPPHIRES.
Tot. n. ifi. Jerusalem shall be built up with s.

SARA.
Toh. .1. 7. S. dauehter of Rapnel w.is reproached

17. to give S. the daughter of H^guel to Tobias

6. 10. he also hath one only dauchter, named S.

11. I", when he came near to S. his daughter

le. 12. when thou didst pray, and S. thy daughter
SARCIIEPUNUS.

Toh. 1. 51. S. his son reigned in his stead

C2. and S. appointed him near tinto him
SAT.

1 Esd. IS. 15. he *. him down in the royal seat

8. 7C. but I t. still full of heaviness till sacrifite

9, 4d. he *. honour;ibly in the frit place of all

fob. '2. 1. in the which I s. down to eat

II. 5. now Anna s. looking about for her son

Ettf'. 15. 6. who s. upon his royal throne

Ecci'. 11.5. many kings have s. on the ground

1 .\Uc. 1. 27. she that J. in the marriage-chamber

8. 15. wherein 350 men t. in council daily

14. 12. every man j. under his vine and fiT-troe

2 Mac. 3. 25. he that j, nn the horse had harness

SATISFIED.
1 Kirf. 3. fl. and being s. were cone home
£ccL 12. 16. an enemv will not be s. with blood

SATISFIETII.
E^th. 14. 8. it 1. not that we are in captivity

SAVAGE.
IHsd. 17- 19. or a voice of most s. wild beasts

£ Mac. 4. 23. but having the rage of a s, beast

SAVE.
Toi.6. 17. who will have pilyon you and j. you
Est/i. n. 9. if thou hast anpninted to x. Israel

Bar. 4. 22. my hope is in God, that he will s. you
6. 36. they can s. no man from death nor deliver

49- which can neither c, them from war
Prni/er of Manats. wilt i. me that am unworth'^

2 Mac. 7. 25. cnunsel the young man to s. his life

14.3. seeing by no means he could t. himself
SAVED.

2 F.sd. 8. 3. many be created, but few shall be *.

41. sown in the world, they shall not all be /.

Toh, 14. 10. yet Achiacharus was (.

Jud. 10.15. thou hast s. thy life, in that thou hasted

Isth. 10.9. my nation is Israel, which cried to God
and were 1. for the Lord hath s. his people

16. 1.^. as well of Mardocheus who s. our life

/Iiirf.l4 5.passing thro* sea in a weak vessel, are ^.

16, 7. he was not (. by the thing thr\t he saw
11. were quickly i, th.it they might be mindful

A/j. f)2. the innocent blond was s. the same day
Prayer of .Urtnfl.(.f. to sinners, that they may be j.

] Nac. 2. 59. by believing were s. out of the name
£ Mac. ^. 35. vows unto him that had j, his life

SAVEDS'l.
Eccl» Si. 12. for thou s. me from destruction

SAVEST.
Ecd.t\. 8. and 1. ihem out of the hands of enemies

SAVEIH.
Eccl. 2.11. the Lord is full of compassion and mer-

cy, forgiveth sins, and s. in time of atflicti<iQ

.U. 13. for iheir hope is in him chat s. them
%ns. 60. praised God, who j, them that trust in him
1 Mac. 4. 11. One who d'-livereth and /. Israel

SAVING.
Eccl. 46. 1. his name (rreat for s. the elect of God

SAVIOUR.
^ F-'rd.Z. 3f). I testify my S. openly
Jtid. 9. 11. a S. of them that are without hope
fj/fl. 15. 2. the beholder and S. of all things
If ltd. 16. 7. but by thee that art the S. of all

Cccl. 24. 24. besides him there is no other S.
51. 5. and I will praise the.-, O God my S.
Bar. 4.22. shall come from the Everlasting, our S.
1 Mac. 4. 30. blessed art thou, O S. of Israel

SAVOUR.
* Esa. ..12. they sod them in pans with a good .r.

• Esd. 2. 12. tree of life for an ointmeut of sweet *.

Ecci. 35. 6. the sweet t. is before the Most High
637

SCY
Ecct. ^B. 11. five a sweet j. memorial of fine flour

39. 14. and give je a sweet /. as Irankincense

50, 15. a sweet-smelling 1. to the most high King
SAW.

TuA.1.17.if I J.any ol my nation dead,or cast about

2. 2. when I /. abnndanceof meat, I said to my bon

4. 4. remember that she s. many dangers for thee

12. 21. when they arose, they s. him no more
Jud. 10. 7. when they *. her countenance altered

14. 6. he J. the head of Olofernes in a man's hand

Eiifi. 15. 13. I s. thee, my Lord, as an angel of G.
ll'iid. 16. 7. was not savec r>y :he thing that he /.

17, 6. to be worse than thf sipht they s. not

10. they died for fear, denying that they s. the air

Feci. 1 .9. he created her, *, her, and numbered her

18. 12. he s. and perceived their end to be evil

.30. 5.-vhiIe he lived, he s. and rejoiced in him
45. ig. this ih2 Lord j. and it displeased him
48. 11. blessed are they that s. thee, ami slept

Bar. 4. 9. for when she s. the wrath ofGod coming
10. 1 s. the captivity of my sons and daughters

Sus. 8. the two elders s. her going in every day
33. her friends, and all that 5. her wept

Bel 30. when the king x. that they pressed him
35. Lord, I never s. Babylon, nor do I know

SAW EST.
Sits. 54. tell me, under what tree t. thou them ?

SAWN.
Jl'isd. 13. 11. after be hath s. down a tree meet

SCALE.
T06. 3. 17. to J. away the whiteness of Tobit's eyes

SCANT.
Jud. II. 12. victuals fail, and all thtir water is j.

SCARLET.
£rf/.45.11.wilh twisted J. the work of the workman

SCATTER.
Bar, 2. 29- among the nations, where I will /. them

SCATTERED.
To5. 13. 3. for he hath j. us among them
Jl'isd. 17. 3. ihey were s. under a dark vail

SCA'ITERETIL
Ecci, 43. 17. as birds flving he s. the snow

SCENTS.
IVisd, 11. 18. or filthy J. of scattered smoke

SCEPTRE.
Esth. 14. 11. O Lord, give not thy s. unto them
15.1 1. held up his gulden j.and laid it on her neck

n i,*rf.in.l4. she brought him the s. ofthe kingdom
Ecci. 35. 18. and broken the j. ofthe unrighteous

Bar. 6. 14. holdeth a j. as though he were a judge
SCEI'^'RES.

Wisd. 6.21. if your delight be in thrones and *.

7-8. I preferred her before s. and thrones

SCOLD.
Ecci. 26. 27- a s. shall be sought out to drive away

SCORN.
2 Eid.8,56. thought /. of his law, forsook his ways
J'(d. 12. 12. it draw her not, she will laugh us to s.

Jtisd. 4.18. but God shall laugh them to s.

Eccl. 6.4. shall make him to be laughed to s,

7- II. laugh no man to /. in the bitterness of soul

CO. 17- of how many shall he be laughed to s.

SCORNING.
Eccl. 41. 19. be ashamed of 1. to give and tal^e

SCORPION, S.

.Eff/. 26.7 .bath hold of her, is asthouch he held 3 5.

39.30. teeth of wild beasts aodj. punishing wicked
SCOURGE.

Tjd. 13. 2. for he doth *. and hath mercy
5. and he will s. us for our iiiif]'jiiies

Jjid. 8. 27. the Lord doth *. them that come near

Ecci. 26. 6. as s, of the tongue which communi-
cateth

40. 9. famine, tribulation and the s. happen to all

SCOURGED.
Toh. 11. 15. thon hast j, and hast taken pity on me
iVisd. 16. Ifi. were s, by the strength of thine arm
2 Mnc. S.34. seeing thou hast been j. from heaven
5. 17. this man bad forthwith been s,

SCOURGES.
2 Esd. 16. 10. are sent as /. for amendment

20. they shall not be alway mindful of the s,

Toh. 13. 14. having been sorrowful for all thy x.

Eccl. 23.2. who will set /, over mv thoughts

2 Mac. 7. I. were tormented with /. and whips
SCOURGEST.

JVisd. 12. 22. thou j. our enemies a thousand times

SCRIBE.
1 Esd. C. 25. to Semellius the 1. and to the rest

Eccl, 10. 5. on person of the *. sha!l lay his honour
SCRIBES.

1 Mac. 5. 42. he caused th^ s. remain by the brook

7. 12. a company of/, to require jnstice

2 Mac, 6. 18. Eieazar one of the principal /.

SCRIPTURE.
1 Mac. 12.9. we have holy books of x. to comfort tis

SCYTHIANS.
2 Mac. 4. 47 before S. have been judged innocent

SCYTHOPOLIS.
2 Mac, 12. 29. from thence they departed to S.

,
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SCYTIIOPOLITANS.
1 Mac. 12. 30. the S. de.--lt lovingly with tneoi

SEA.
2Fjrf. 1.13. I led yon through the /. gave apassag
16. 57. he measured iho *. and wbrt it contains

Jud. 2. 24. river Arbona'. till you come to the j.

IVisd. 5. 22. the water of the s. shall rage ag. them
14. 3. for thou hast made a way in the j.

4. yea, though a man went to s. without art

5. passing the rnugh s. in a wvak vessel, are sa

197- out of the Red *. a way without impedimenl
Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the sand of the /. .'

18. 10. as a drop of water unto the s.

24. 29. for her thoughts are more than the /.

-TI. my brook became a river, and my river ? t,

29. 18. and has shaken them as a wave of the /.

40. 11. that of waters doth return into the s,

44. 21 . would cause them to inherit from s. \.\. t.

50. 3. the cistern, being in compass as the s.

Bar. 3. 30. who hath gone over s. and found her

'

Dan, 3. 13. as sand that lieih on the s. shore
Prayer of Manass, above the sands of the s.

1 M-ic. 4. 23. got Idue silk, and purple ofthe t.

6. 2y. there came from the isles of the j. baiid^

7. 1. Demetrius came to a city of the j.-coaJt

8. 23. good success to Jews by/, and land
^2. we will fight with thee by s. and by land

11. 1. like saud that lieth upon the s. shore

6. Ptolemee having the dominion of the cities by
the /. unto Seteucia upon the /. coast

14. 5. he made an entrance to the islcsof the /.

15. 38. made Cendebfus captain cf the s. coast

2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the s. passable by foot

9- 8. thought he might command waves of the /.

SEAS.
Dan . 3. 56. O ye *. and rivers, ble.ss ye the Lcn)

SEAL.
Bel 11. shut the door, and /. it with thy signet

SEALED.
1 Eid. 3. 8. every one wrote his sentence and j. it

2 £,trt'.2.38. ihosethatbej. inthe feastof the Lord
8. 53. the root of evil is s, up from you
Tob. 7. 14. an instrument of covenants, and *. it

9. 5. Gabael brought forth bags which were .«.

\Vi.\d. 2. 5. it is fast j. that no man cometh auaic

Bel 14. they s. the door with the king's signet

Prayer of Na/iass. hath shut up the deep, and j. it

SEALS.
Feci, 38. 27. and they that cut and grave /.

45,11. with precious stones craven like J, set in gold

SEARCH.
1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded to make diligent /.

fi. 21 . let s. be made among the records of Cj nn
2 Esd. 16. 31. that /. their houses with the sword
Jiid. 8. 14. then how can you s. out God ?

F-xi/i. 16. 7. if ye s. what hath been wickedly done

U'ud. 6. 3, try works and /. out your counsels

13. 7. they 5, him diligently.and believe their sight

Eccl. 3. 21. neither /. the things that are above

6. 27.*. and seek, and she shall be made known
SEARCHED.

Esih. 12. 2. heard devices, and j. their purposes

li lid. 9. 16. the things in hea-ven, who hath/. ou'.I

1 Mae. 11. 14. law he 5. out, and every contemner
SEARCHERS.

Bar. 3.23.authors of fables, and /.out of understand

SEA li CHEST.
2 Esd. 4. 26. the more thou s. the more marvel

SEASONABLE.
Eccl. 35. 20. mercy is s. in time of affliction

SEASON.
2 Esd. 8.41. the thing that is sown good in his j.

14. 4. where 1 held him by me a long /.

W'ljtf. 16. 6. they were troubled for a small #.

Eccl. 20. 20. for he will not speak il in due

29.2. pay thou thy neighbour again in due s.

31. 28. wine measurably drunk and in /. brings

39. 16. shall be accomplished in due s.

33. he will give every needful thing in due t.

43. 6. he made the moon also to serve in her f

SEASONS.
IVisd. 7. 18. tnminc; of the sun. and chance of

8. 8. she forseeth the events of/, and times

Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered /. and leasts

SEAT.
J Esd. 3. 15. he sat him down In the royal *.

IMsd. 9. 12. and be worthy to sit in my father's

I ccl.T. 4. seek not ofthe king the /, of honour

12. 12. sethim not by, lest he seek to take thy

38. S3, they shall not sit on the judge's *.

SECOND.
1 Efd. 1. 31. then he gat upon his /. chariot

2. 30. ceased till the *. year of the reign of Darius

3. 11. the /. wrote, the king is strongest

5, 56. in the /. year, and i. month after roraine

57. in the first day of the /. month, in the *. ye.iT

after they were come to Jerusabm

Eifh. 13. 3. had honour of /, place in the kiiipd^m

2 Mac. 5. 1 . prepared his /. voyage into Epvpi

7. 7. brought the *. to mike a mocking-itock



SEE
SECONDLY.

iirvt.'i'i V?. *. she hath trespassed against her hu^b
SECRET.

1 Esd. 5. 71- i^y s. plots and popular persnasions
2 Eld. 10.:i8.iheHighffst will reveal many j.thinps
/ud. 2.2. nobles, and communicated his j.'counsel
Wild, 1. U. no word so s. that shall co for .ough
7. 21. such things as are either j. or manilest
54. 53. or used s. ceremonies, or made revellinps
ll'isd. 17. "i. they supposed to lie hid in their «. sina
Eccl. a. "22. to see the things that are in t.

48. 25. he shewed s. things or ever they came
I Mac. 1. 53. and drove Ihe Israelites into .1. places
2. .3 J. Rone down into / places in the wilderness
i-i. that were omrdcred in the s places

SECRETLY.
ti'hd. 18. y. children of good men did sacrifice 3.

Eccl. 20. 2. better to reprove. tL«n to be anery s
SA/ac.6. 11. to keep the sabbath-day s

SECRETS.
Tob. 1 2.7 it is good to keep dose the s. ofa king, 1 1

.

Eccl. 1. .10. and so God discover thy s.

4. US. she will comfort hini, and shewhim her J.
13. 11. and smiling on thee, will get out thyj.
14. 21. he shall have understandinij in her s,
Q'2. 2S. except for pride, or ilisclosingof j

.

C7. 17. it thou bewrayesl his s. follow no more
39. 3. he will seek out the s. of grave sentences
f. aiid in his s. shall he meditate

AW. 42. O everlasting God, I'hat knowest the s.

ZMac. 13. £1. disclosed the jr. to the enemies
SECURELY.

Evcl. 4. 15. that altendeth to her, shall dwell /
SECURITY.

e Esi^. 7. 53. paradise, wherein is j. and medicine
Eccl. 5. T. in thy j. thou shalt be destroyed

SEDECMS.
Bar.i.S.S. the son nfJosiaskingof Judabad made

SEDITION.
2Esd. 15. 16. for there shall be s. amoDgsl men

SEDITIOUS.
S Mac. 14. It). Assideans nourish war, and are s

SEE.
Eccl. 15. 7. and sinners shall not /. her
20. 7. will hold his tonpue till he s. opportunity
37. 9, on other side, to s. what shall befal thee
27. prove ihy soul, and s. what is evil for

4'^. 22. that a man may s. even to a spark
Bar. 1. 20. flnweth with milk, as it is to j. this day
4. 24. so shall they .f. shortly vour salvation
25. but shortly thou Shalt s. his destruction

Sus. 20. the doors are shut ihal no man can s. us
SEED.

1 Fsd. 8.70. the holy s. is mixed with strange people
88. hadst left us neiiher root. j. nor name

2 Exd. 3. 15. thou wouldst never forsake his s.

8. 6. and ihou give us s. to our heart and culture
II isd. 3.16. the t. of unrighteous bed be rooted out
7. 2. being compacted iu blnod of the s. of man
10. la. sne delivered the blameless .T. from nation
1<I. 11. it was a cursed .v. from the beginning
14. 6. left to all apes a s. of generation

/,'«/. 1. 15. she shall continue with their s.

10. ly. regard not the law. are a dishonourable j.

44.11. with their J. shall continually remain
12. their .f. stands fast, and their children
41. ihai he would bless the nations in his s.

45. 15. to his s. sn long as the heavens remain
21. sacrifices, wbirh he gave to him and his j.

40.9. his s. obtained it for an heritage
47. 20. didst stain thy honour, and pollute thy j.

S2. not take away the s. of him that loveth him
2.3. of his s. he left behind him Roboam

Da7i. 3. 13. wouldest muUiply their s. as the stars
Sfis. 56. O thou s. of Chanaan, and not luda
Proper of Mauass. and of their righteous s.

S lUac. 7. 17. how he will torment thee and thv J

S!:ek.
1 Esd. 6. 23. to s. among the records at Babylon
8. 85. she shall never ,1. to have peace with them

Z Etd. 12. 48. that I might j. mercy for low estalt
14. 23. that they s. thee not for forty days

I'ob. 5. 3. s. thee a man which may go with thee
11. he said, dost thon s. for a tribe or family ?

iiisd. 1. 1. and in simplicity of heart s. him
12. t. not death in the error of your life

6. 12. wisdom is easily found of such as s. her
22. hut I will s. her out from the beginning

£ff/.3. 21. .f.nol the things that are too hard for thee
4. 11. wiidom layelh hold nn them that .t, her
12. thty that s. to her early, shall be filled

O. 27. *, and she shall be made known to thee
7. 4. t. not of the Lord pre-eminence
6. s. not to be judge, being not able to take

12. 12. set him not by. lest he j. to take thv seat
24. i-*. I laboured for all lh?m that /. wisdom
£8. 3 and doth he s. pardon from the Lord *

S2. 14. iV.vy thatj. him early, shall find favour
3). 17. but for iV. tneiu that s. ler.rhine
21 that thy children should *. to ihce

838

SEP
Eff/.33. 35. if let him go idle, he shall t. liberty
31. which way wilt thou go to j. him '

3f). 2. upon all nations that s. not after thp,e
3LJ. 1. he will J. out the wisdom of all the ancient
3. he will s. ou: secrets of grave sentences

40. 26. the fear of the Lord needeth not to j. help
51. 14. I will s. her out even to the end
BtlSS. nor hast thou forsaken them that s thee

SEEKETH.
/( isd. 6. 14. who s. hfir early, have no great travel
£>t7. 27. 1. he that t. for abundance will turn
32. 15. he thats. the law shall be filled

2 Mac. 2. 27. and s. the benefit of others
SEEKING.

JVtsd. 6. 16. she goeth about s. »uch as are worthy
8. 18 I went about s. how to take her to me
13. 6. for they peradventure err, j. God

Ei'cl. 14. 16. no s. of daintios it, the grave
20. .32. necessary patience in s. the Lord
51. 21. my heart was troubled in 4. htr

SEEMED.
IVisd. 3. 2. in sight of the unwise they t. to die
2 Mac. 1. 13. the army with him that s. invincible

SEEN.
IHsd. 13. 1. out of the good things that are s.

17. 19. that could not be s. of skipping beasts
Eccl. 16. 5. many things have I t. with my eyes
42. 15. I will declare the things that I have s.

43. 31. who hath s. him that he might tell us
Bar. 2. 26. laid waste, as it \i to be s. this day
6. 61. the lightning breakiag forth is easy tobe j.

Stis. 54. if thou hast s. her, tell me, under what
1 Mac. 4. 20. for the smoke that was j. declared
13. 29. might be s. of al' that sail on the sea

2 Mac. 3. 36. works, which he had j. with his eyes
6. 9. then might a man have s. present misery

SELEUCIA.
I Mac. 11. 8. antoS. upon the seaK^oast

SELEUCUS.
I Mac. 7. 1. Demetrius the son of S. departed
8 Mac. 3. 3. S. king of Asia bare all the costs
4. 7. but after the death of S. Jason laboured
5, 18. whomS. the king sent to view the treasury

SELL.
Bar. 6. 28. the things sacrificed, their priests s.

1 Mac. 13 4'.). they could neither buy nor j.

"2 Mac. 5. 24. to s. the women and younger tort
SELLING.

Eccl. 27. 2. sin stick close between buying and *.
37. It. consult not with a buyer of/.
42. 5. and of mcrchaBls inditTerent t.

SENATE.
2 Mac. 4. U. three men that were sent from the s.

SENATE-HOUSE.
1 Vac. 8. 15. had made for themselves a *.-house

SEND.
Toi. 8. 12. /. one of the maids, and let her see
10. 8. ! will /. to thy father, and declare to him

Jud. 6. 3. he will s. his power, and destroy Ihem
9. 9. and s. thy wrath upon their heads
1 1. 22. God hath done well tox. thee before

ff'i.fd. g. 10. O s. her out of thy holy heavens
11. 17. wanted no' means to s. among them bears
12. 3. did s. wasps, forerunners of thy host
25. thou didst s. a judgment to mock them

16. 20. thou didst s. them from heaven bread
Eccl. 24. 32. I will ,t. forth her light afar off
33. 27. s. him to labour, that he be not idle
36. 2. and s. thy fear upon all the nations
AW. 21. thou didst s. away thy maids from thee

29. s. for Susanna the daughter of Chelcias
1 Mac. 1 1 , 43. if thou s. me men to help me
16, 18. that he should i. him an host to aid him

2 Mfic. 1 . 4. open your hearts, and s. you peace
6 23. he willed them to s. him to the grave
11. 34. ambassadors of the Romans t. greeting
14, 27. commanded that he >houId s. Maccabeus

SENNACHERIB.
2 Mac.B. 19. they were delivered when under S.
15. 22. and didst stay in the host of S. 185 000

s'ense.
'**tj(/. 10.36 is my j.deceived,or my soul inadreanr
£cr/. £1.18. knowledge of unwise,*as talk without j

SENT.
T.'A. 2.12. wh<>n she had s. them home to the owners
12. 20. for I go up to him that s. me

Eccl. 28. 23. it shall be s. on them as a lion
34.6. if they he not s. from the Most High

SEN'lENCK.
£ff/.20.20.a wise J. shall be rejected when it comcth
41. 2. O death, acceptable is thy s. to the needy

Hits. 55. the angel of God h.Mh received the j

SENTENCES.
1 F>d. 3. 16. they shall declare their own /.

Eccl. 39. 6. he shall pnar out wise*, and give thanks
SEPARATE.

li'isd. 1. 3. for irowaru thouchts s. from God
Eccl. 6.1i. s. thyself from thine enemies, take heed

SEPARATED.
I Eid. 7. IS. all they that had *. tbeniitlves

f^^'T [AfOCRYPHe
1 Esd. e. 54. then I s. 12 of the chief of the pntst^
Eccl, 16. 16. he hath s. his lishi from darkness

SEPULCHRE.
1 Mac. 9. 19. buried him 111 the /. of his fathers
13. 30. this is the *. w^>ich he made at Modio

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had no s, with his fathers
SERPEN r.

Eccl. 12. 13. a charmer that is bitten with a g.
21. 2. flee from sin as from the face of a *.

25, 15. ihtre is no head above the heail of a /
SERPENTS.

JVisd. 11. 15. they worshipped s. void of reason
16. 5. they perished with the stings of crooked j.

17. y. being scared with hissing of/, tbey du'd
Eccl. 39. 30. leech of wild beasts, scorpions, and*

SERVANT.
I Esd. 4. 59. thine is the glory, and I am thy j.
Jud.5.5. no lie shall come out of the mouth of thy j
y. 10. smite by the deceit of my lips the t. with

the prince, and che prince with the /.
11.5. Judith said, receive the words of thy j.

17. for thy s. is religious and serveth (Jod
Utsd.g.5. I thy J. and the son of thy handmaid
10. 16, she entered into the soul of tbe*. of the Lord
18. 11. the master and the ». were punished
21. declaring that he was thyi.

Eicl. 7. CO. thy s. worltelh truly, entreat him
21. let thy soul love a good j. iefraudhim not
10.25.untothe/.lhat is wise, shall they do si-rvico
\g. 21, if a s. say to his master, I will not do
CS. 6. give not over me thy 4. to an impudent miod
10. for as a /. that is continually beaten

31. 24. bread, correction, and work for a t.

£5. if thou set thy s. to labour, shall find rest
26. so are tortures and torments for an evil #
30. if ibon have a s. let him be as thyself
31. if thou have a s. inlreal him as a'broiher

37. II. consult not with an idle j. of business
42. 5. to make the side of an evil s. to bl»-ed

2 Mac. 8. 35. he came like a fugitive s. to Antioch
SERVANTS.

I£j(/.6.13. we are the j, of the L. whomad^ heaven
Tob. 10. 10. Ragiiel gave J. and cattle and money
Jiid. 10.23. she did icverence. and his j took her up
Esth. 15, 16. and all hi« j-. comforted her
Eccl. 4. 30. be not frantic among thy j.

6. 11. in prosperiiy he will be bold over thy j.

23. 4. hut turn away from thy j. a haughty mind
36. 17. O Lord, hear the prayer of thy *.

Bar. 2. 20. as thou hast spoken by ihy *.
l-^an. 3. 10. we are become a reproach to thy«,

63. O ye J. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Sus. 27. the s. were greatly ashamed
1 Mac. 1. 6. wherefore he called his s.

8. his /. bare rule every one in his place
2,1/tjf. 7.6. and ne shall be comforted in his#.

33. yet shall he be at one again witli his s.

34. lifting up thy hand against ihe j. of GoJ
8. 29. to be reconciled with his s. for ever

SERVE.
1 Esd. 1. 4. now therefore s. the Lord your God
Jiid. 11.1. never hurt any that wa* -.villing to t.

Esth. 12.5. command Mardoclieus to s. in the court
H'ttd. 15. 7- the vessels that s. for clean uses
1 ccl. 2. 1. if thou come to /. the Lord, prepare
23. 5. hold him up that is desirous always to s. thee
39. 4. he shall s. among great men. and appear
43, 6. he made the moon also lo s. in her season

2 Mac. 1. 3. God give you all an heart to *. him
4. 14. had DO courage to s. any more at the altar

SERVED.
11 ijrf, 13.13, the refuse among those that j.tono use
Eat. £5.8. that hath not s. a man otore unworthy

SERVEIH.
li'isd. 16. 24. for the creature that j. thee
Eccl. 35. 16. he that *. the Lord shall be accepted

SERVICE.
/I tsd.\5 7 .potior fashioneth every vessel for our j
Eccl. 3. 7. and he will do /. unto his parents
10. 25. lo servant shall they that are free do ».

1 1. 23. say nnt, what profit is there of my /. f
50. 14. and finishing the *. at the altar

2 Mac. 3, 3. belonging to the s. of the sacrifices

SERVING.
H'tsd, 14 2t . for men s. either calamity or tyranny
19.6. s. the peculiar commandments given to then

SERVITUDE.
Jud. 8. 23. our /. shall not be directed lo favour

SET.
1 Esd. 1. 3. to J. the ark in the house Solomon built

2. 24, and if the walls thereof b« 3. up anew
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou didst *. fast the earth
iViid. 13. 18. which cannot s. a fool forward
Ecil.2.Q.f. thy heart aright, and constantly endmj
y. 2. lot. her foot upon thy substance
15. 16. he bath s. fire and water before thee
17. 17. he J. a ruler over every people
22, 27. who shall /. a watch before my mouth '

31. 16. eat those things which are j. before thts*

33. 25. if thou /. thy servant 10 laboui\ find T^st



ilPocnYPH*.] SH A

Pre/. 33. C8. i. him to work as is fil for him 1

S*. 6. if not sent, /. not ihy Ueart upon ihem
|

38. 29. who is alway carefully s. at his work

1 Mac. 1. 5*. they s. up the aboniinaiion oq altar

K Vac. 5. 20. it was s. up with all glory

SETTOii.
£«/. 10. 9. !br such a one j. his own soul to sale

38 28- he J. his mind to finish his work
SEXriNCi.

1 Esd. <*. 30. the crown, and s. it upon our own head

SETTLED.
EsiA. U. 7. so cause our a.Tairs to be well s.

l-ccl. 22. il-x heart j.oa a thought ofunderstandinE

42, 17 declai-e works, which the Lord tirmly s.

SEVEN.
1 Esd. 4.63. and they feasted with gladness j. days

8. 11. and to my 5. friends the counsellors

Tob. 2. 1. which is the holy feast of the J. weeks

3. 8. thou hasl had already s. husbands

15. my J. husbands are already dead

6. l.i. that this maid hath been given to j. men

11, 19. Tobias" weddiug was kept j. days with joy

12. 1 J. I am Raphael, one of the J. holy angels

Jud. 1(5. 24. and Israel lamented her s. days

Eccl. 7. 3. thou sh;Ut not reap them j.-fold

20. 12. b'lyeth for little, aiid lepayeth it j.-fold

22. 1£. f.days do men mourn for him that is dead

35. H. give with a cheerful eye, for the Lord re

compenseth and will give thee s. times as

much
S7. 14. wont to tell him more than s. watchmen

40. 8. and thai is i-fold more on sinners

Biir. 6. 3. for long season, namely,*, ^generations

Bei^2. and in the deo there were s. lions

1 Mac. 13. -IS. moreover, he set up *. pyramids

2 Mac. 7. 1. s. brethren with their mother taken

SEVENTH.
1 Esd. 5. 53. from the first day of the s. month

Eccl. 17. 5. in the *. place he imparted speech

1 Mac. 6. 53- for it wasi. year, and they in Judea

2 Mac. 12. 38. when the j. day came, they purified

15. 4. who commanded the s. day lo be kept

SEVENTY.
1 Eld. 1. 58. until the full term of t. years

S Esd. 14. 4(J. keep the s. last, that majest deliver

Jud. I. 2. made the heipht of the wall *. cubits

SEVERAL.
1 Esd. 1. 11. according to the i. dicnities of fathers

2 Mac. 12. 2. bat of the eovernors of j. places

SEVERE.
IVisd. 5. 20. J. wrath shall he sharpen for a sword

11. 10.but the other as a J.king thou didst condemn
SHADOW.

Jl'isd. 2. 5. for our time is a very s. thatpasseth

5. 9. all these thines are passed away as a s.

Eccl. 34. 2. is like him that catcheth at a s.

Bar.\.\Z. we^hallliveundfrthe5.ofNah^ehodo^.
SHADOWING.

Wisd. 19 7. namely, a cloud s. the camp
.SHAKE.

Bed 13 7. forsake thee, and s. his head at thee

SHAKEN.
Wisd. 4. 4. yet shall ihey he s. with th.' wind

£cf/. 16. 19. and foundations of the earth shali be j.

26. 7. an evil wife is a yoke s. to and fro

29. 18. hath J. them as a wave of the sea

43. 16. at his sight the mountains are s.

SHAKING.
EccL 22. 16. timber cannot be loosed with /.

2 Uflc. 5. 3. horsemen in array withi. of shields

118. one in white clothins s. his armour
SHAME.

fi Esd.lO. 22. our children arc put to j.priests DUriu

Jud. 12. 12. for lo, it will be a s. for our person

13. 16. hath not committed sin with me to j. me
14.18. woman brnugiit*.on house of Nabuchodoa.

Eccl. 4. 21. for there is a /. that bringeth sin

5. 13. s. is in talk, the tongue of a man is his fall

14. for a foul s. is upon the thief

f>. 1. thou shalt inherit an ill naD«, j. reproach

13, 7- he will J. thee by his meats, and laugh

20. 26. the i. of a liar is ever with him
2fi. 8. and she will not cover her own s.

24; a dishonest woman contemneth s.

42. 14. a woman which bringeth s. and reproach

Bar. 2. 6. to us aud to our fathers open s.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a *. and reproach

ly. put us not to s. but deal with us after thy

I Mac. 5.7. at last received t. for his treason

9. 2. he being put to flight, returned with s.

SHAMEFACED.
Eccl. 26. 15. a t. woman is a double grace

25. but ^.he that is s. will fear the Lord
32. 10. and befnre a s. man shall go favour

41. id. therefore be /. according to thy word
24. so shalt thou be truly s. and find favour

SHAMEFACEDNESS.
Ecci 4.. 16 'or it is not cond to retain all s.

SHAMEFUL.
\^isd. 2. 20. let us condemn him with a t. death
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SHI
SHAMEFULLY.

1 Mac. 7. 34. he abused them $. aud spake proudly

2 Mac. M. 12. and Lysias himself lied away s.

SHAMELESS.
Eccl. 26. 10. if thy daughter be s. keep her in

25. a., woman shall be accounted as a dog

40. 3U. beg-^iiig is sweet in the mouth of the s.

42. 11. keep a sure watch over a s. daughter

Bar. 4. 15. a s. nation, md of strange Uuguage
SHAPE.

IVisd. 18. 1. hearing voice, and not seeing theirs.

SHARP.
Wisd. 6. 5. for a s. judgment shall be to them

18. l6» unfeigned conimaiidaienis as a j. sword

Eccl. 43. ly. il lieth on the top of *. stakes

SHARPEN.
Wisd. 5 20. his wrath shall he *. for a sword

SHAVEN.
Bur. 6. 31. priests, having heads and beards j.

SHED.
1 Mac. 1.37. thus ihey shed innocent blood

SHEDDETH.
Eccl. 28. 11. aod an hasty fighting j. blood

SHEEP.
1 Esd. 1.8. gave two thousand and six hundred/.

9. they gave 10 the Levites five thousand j.

SHEKELS.
1 Mac. 10. 42. the five thousand s. of silver

SHELTER.
Eccl. 14. 26. shall set his children under her s.

SHEPHERD.
IVisd. 17. 17. a i. or a labourer in the field

Eccl. 18. 13. he briugeth again, as a j. his Hock

SHEW.
1 Esd. 5. 37. Dor could they s. their families

2 Eid. 1. 5. s. my people their sinful dt;eds

Tod. 14. y. i. thyself merciful and just that it may
il'tsd. 5. 13. and we had no sign of virtue to s,

12. 13. s. that thy judgment is not unnght

l.'i. 10. which are gold anil silver, to s. art in

Eccl^i. 18. comfort him. and s. him her secrets

7. 24. s. not thy face cheerful toward him

16. 25. I will s. forth doctrine in weight

18. 21. and in the time of sins s. repentance

22. ly. maketh the heart to /. her knowledge

26. t). *. new signs, and make strange wonders

39. 8. he shall s. forth what he hath learned

15. s. forth his praise with songs of your lips

43. 1. the beauty of heaven with his glorious s.

44. 1 5. the coiigragation will s. forth their praise

Bar. 3. 37. afterward did he s. himself 00 earth

6. 38. they can t. no mercy to the widow
Sus. 50. come sit down among us, and s, it us

Prayer of Manass. in me thou wilt s. thy goodness

2 Mac. 6. 27. I will s. myself such an one

8. 4. he would s. his hatred against the wicked

12. 36. that he would j. himself their helper

SHEWED.
1 Esd. 8. 78. now hath mercy been s. onto us

ll'isd. 10. 10. she s. him the kingdom of God
18. 18. one and another i. the cause of his death

Eccl. 3. 23. for more things are s. unto thee

14. 12. covenant of the grave is not s. unto thee

45.3. and he s. him part of his glory

46. 20. he prophesied, and /. the king his end

47. 23. Jeroboam, who s. Ephraim the way of sin

48. 25. he s. what should coi:ie to pass for ever

49. 8. which was /. him on chariot of cherubims

Bar. 3. 34. they f . light to him that made them

Bel 21. the priests, who s. him the privy doors

2 Mac. 2. 8. the cloud, as it was s. under Moses

3. 7. when ApoUooius had s. him of the money
15.32. and s. them vile Nicanor's head

SHEWETH.
U'isd. 1. 2. he s. himself to such as do not

distrust

6. 16. 1, herself favourably to them Jn the ways
Efcl. 28. 4. he s. no mercy to a man like himself

37. 20. there is one that s. wisdom in words

Bur. 6. 5y. better to be a king that s. his power
SHIELD.

Jud. 9. 7. they tnist in s. and spear, and bow
Eccl 29. 13. than a mi^ihty s. and strong spi-ar

1 Mac. 15. IB. und they brought a j. of gold

20. it seemed good to receive the s. of them
SHIELDS.

1 Mac- 6. +2. in it a rich temple wherein were s.

2 AV«c. 5. 3. with shaking of j. and drawing of swords

15. 11. not so much with defence of i. aod spears

SHINE.
Wisd. 3. 7. they shall s. and ran to and fro

£cc/.24. .32. 1 will yetmakedoctriueto J. as morning
SHiNED.

H'ixd. 5. 6. the light of righteousness not /. tons

17. 20. the whole world t. with clear light

Bar. 3. .14. the stars f. in t^eir watches

1 Mac. 6. 39. the mountains J. like lamps of fire

2 Mac. 1. 32. the light that /. from the altar

SHINING.
Eccl. 43. 8.*. in the firmament of heaven

SIE
£cc/.50.7.asthe sun /. upon temple of M. High

SHIP, 3.

fl'isd. 5. 10. as a s. that passeth over the waves
Etcl. 33. 2. an hypocrite is as a j. in a storm

1 Mac. 8. 26. thai aid them with money or /.

15. 3, gatliered soldiers, and prepared t. of war
SHOE.

Eccl. 40. 19. I have not taken so much za a

SHOOK.
ZEtJ . 10. 26. so that the earth /. at the dois«

2 Mac. 12. 12. whereupon they <• hands
SHOOTING,

If'isd. 11. 18.*. horrible sparks out of their nyc
SHORN.

Tob. 1. 6. having that which was first /.

SHORT.
Wisd. 2. 1. they said, our life is s. and tedious

4. 13. he being made perfect in a /. time

9. 5. of a s. time, and too young for understanding

15. y. his care is not that his lite is jr.

16. 3. these suffering penury for a s. space

Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them few days, and a s. timp

31. ly, he fetcheth not his wind s. on his bed

32. 8. let thy speech be *. comprehending much
:i6. 8. make the time s. remtmber the covenant

43. 27. we may speak much, and yet come 1.

.2 Mac. 2. 32. aud to be s. in the story itseii

7. 36. our brethren who have suffered a *. pain

SHORTEN.
Eccl. 30. 24. envy and wrath s. the Ufa

SHORI'LY.
Wisd. 14. 14. they shall come s. to an end

Bar. 4. 24. so shall they see s. your salvation

25. but s. thou shalt see hts destruction

SHOULDER.
Eccl. 6. 25. bow down thy i. and bear her

2 Mac. 12. 35. horsenieu of Thracia smote off hU
15. 30. strike off N icanor's head with his s,

SHOULDERS.
1 Ejd. 1.4. ye shall no more bear the ark 00 your

Eccl. 7. 31. trespass-offering, aud gift of the j.

Bar. 2. 21. bow down your s. to serve the king

6. 26. they are borne upon j. having no feet

SHOUTED.
Eccl. 50.16. then s. tb^ sons of Aaron and sountled

illOWER.
Dan. 3. 42. O every s. and dew, bless ye the Lord

SHOWERS.
Wtsd* 16. 16. with strange s. were they persecuted

SHREWD.
Eccl. 8. 19. lest he requite thee with a *. turn

SHRUBS.
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw s. growing in the courU

SHRUNK.
1 Mac. 3. 6. the wicked s. for fear of him

SH U r.

'J'od. 8. 4. after they were both s. in together

Jud. 13,1. aod liagoas s. his tent without

H'lsd. 18. 4. who had kept thy sons s. up
Eccl. 4. 31. and *. when thou shouldst repay

2y. 12. s. up alms in thy siore-houses

30. 18. dehcates poured upon a mouth s. up

48. 3. by the word of the Lord he s. up heavta
1 Mac. 3. 18. for many to be i. up in hands of few

4. 31. t. up this army in the hand of thy people

6. 18. they s. up the Israelites round about

S Mac. 1. l5. s. temple as soon as Aniiochus c^m*
4. 34. whom he s. up without regard of justice

SICHEM.
Eccl. 50. 26. that foolish people that dwell in S.

SICK.
Wiid. 17. 8. they that promised to drive trouble

from a s. soul, were s. themselves

of fear

Eccl. 7. 35. be not slow to visit the s.

18. ly. and use physic or ever thou be /.

21. humble thyself before thou be i.

1 Mac. 1.5. and after these things he fell s.

6. 8. lay down on his bed, and fell s. for grief

SICKNESS.
Eccl. 30. 17. death is belter than continual *

31. 22. be quick, so shall there no s. come 10 lhe#

37.30. for excess of meats bring^th .f.

38. 9. my son, in thy *. be not Megligent

2 Mac. 9. 22. having great hope to escape ihrs s.

SIDE, S.

I Esd. 3. 9. of whose t. the king shall judge

fi^isd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his s. do find it

17. 10. which could of no s. be avoided

Eccl. 30. 12. beat him on the s. while he is a child

42. 5. to make the s. of an evil servant to bleed

1 Mac. 6. 38. they set them on this /. and that t.

SIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 49. no victuals there to endure the /.

9 64. then went he and laid $. against BethbasI

2 Mac. lu. 18. things convenient to sustain the s

33. they laid *, against the fortress four daya

11. 5. he drew near to hethsura, and laid *. to ll

SIEVE.
£fC/.27.4. when one sifteth with a / refus* remiiin.s



SIN
sroii.

Bert QS 18. wh» i hf hcarpth il sball j. bili?rly

Stj. >J'.'. Caen ^asanim., ^nd said, I am siraiteoed

SIGIIEIII.
£ccl. 30, CC. a eunuch embraccth a virgin, and s.

SIGIHNG.
ud. 1>. It). Bagotii cried with weeping and s.

SIGHT.
%A. 4. II that give it in the *. of the Most High
21. and do that which is pleasint; in iiis s.

1 1. If), marvelled, because he had received his j.

12. 6. halh done unto you in s. of all that live

14. 2. fifly-eisht years old when he lost liis s,

tJbd. 5. 12. Ecyptiatis cast them out of their t.

15. 2. none durst abide in s. of his neighbour
H^isd. ."), 2. in f. of the unwise, they seemed to die

4. for thouKh they ne punished in the *. of men
8. 11. 1 shall be admired in the s, of great men
p. 0. wisdom knew what was acceptable in thy s.

13. 7. search him dilicently, and believe the.r j.

15. 5. the s. whereof inticeih fools to last alter it

ifi. ."1. the ugly f- of the beasts sent among them
17.6. to be wor.'.e than the s. Chey saw not

EccL 1.29- be not a hypocrite in the s. of men
2. 17- 'hey will humble iheir souls in his s.

7. -I*^. a gift hath prace in the s. nf every man
H. IH. for blood is as nothing in his s.

II. 21. it is an easy thing in the s. of the Lord
-ta. ^. in s. of great men he shall be in admiration
41. 16. at his J. the mountains are shaken
15. 1. which found favour in the s. of all Hesh

"i. he made him glorious in ibe x. nf kincs
4fi. fi. because he foueht in the s. of the Lord
Tiar. 1. 22. to do evil in the s. of the Lord our God
ajts. 21. than to sin in the s. of the Lord

SIGN, S.

F.ti/i. 11. 16. T abhor the s. of my high estate

H'ixd. 5. 11. no I, where she went is to be found
Ifi.C. be admonished, having a s. of salvation

Eccl. .1?. 17. the countenance is a s. of cbanginc
41. fi. a declaration of times, and a s. of wor'.d

7. from the moon is the s. of fea.sts, a licht

Pftr. 2. 11. oulof Egypt with s. and with wonders
d. fi? neither can thev shew s. in the heavens

SIGNET.
^o/i, 1. 22. Achiacharns was keeper of the .r.

Eccl. 17. 22. the alms of a man is as a s. with him
.^2. 6. as s. of an emerald set in a work of gold
49. 1]. even he was as a .r. on the right hand
Bel 11. and seal it with thine own s.

1 Mac. 6. 15. gave him the crown, his robe, and .r.

SILENCE.
Eccl. 20 5. there is one that keeppth s. found wise

6. and .lome keep s. knowing hi< tira«(

41. 20. of J. before them that salute ihee

I Mac. 14. 17. through the sudden j. of his enemies
SILENT.

Jiccl. 26.14. ai. and lovinc woman is a gift of Lord
SILK.

1 Mac 4 21. gotmvich cnld. and silver, and blue J.

SILVER.
Jud. 5. 9. they were increased with gold ar.d j.

fl'isd. 7. 9- i. shall be counted as clay before her
i:t. Ht. the works of men's hands, gold and s.

2ccL 2fi. 18. pillars are upon the sockets of s.

yS. 24. look that thou bind up thy s. and gold
40. 15. gold and s. make the foot stand sure
47. Ifi. ana thou didst multiply.t. as lead
50. 19. the sons of Aarou sounded the s. trumpets
har. ,1. 17. they that hoarded up s. and gold

18. they that wrought in ,1. and were careful

O. 4. ye shall see in Babylon gods of T. ard gold

SQ.theirEods which are overlaid with gold and .«.

8 Mac. 2. 2. when thev see images of j. and gold

SILVER-SMITHS.
fViid. 15 9« but striveth to excel gold-smiths an<l s.

SIMEON.
Jud. 9, 2. O Lord God nf my Father S. to whom
\ Mac. 2. I. hon of S. a priest of the sons of Joarib

SIMON.
Mac. 15. 24. the copy hereof they wrote to S.

32.whfn he saw the clorv of S. he was astonished

31. then answered S. and said to him
16. 2. S. called his eldest sons, Judas and John

1.1. Ptolemeusconsnltea against S. and his sons
11, S. was visiting the cities in the country
Ifi. when S. and his sons had drunk larcely, they
came upon S in banfjuelinc-ptace and slew him

Mac. .1. 4. one S. of the tribe of Renjamin
II. not as that wicked S. had misinformed

..1. by one of S, faction murders were committed
4. Apnllonius did rhce, and increase .'^. malice
6. the stale continue quiet, and S. leave his folly

8.22. he joined S. and Joseph and Jonathan
10.20. lh2y that were with .S, being led with

SIMPLICITY.
Wi.<(/. 1. I. and IP «. of bean seek him

SIN.
I E»d. 8 7ft we have been iu great *. 'o this day

tJ4U

SIN
!l £jrf.9. 11. seeing our j. in these things is spread far

2 £ri/. 9. .Id. we that received the law, perish by s

M. 24. wo (o ihem tnat s. and keep not my couim
2'i. Lord knoweth all them that s. aganiit him
l6. 63. knowetli ihem tnat 3. and would hide s.

Tob. .1. 14. that 1 am pure from all s. with man
4. 5. let not thy will lie set to s. or transgress

21. if thou fear God and depart from all s.

12. 9. for alms shall purge away all 3,

10. they that .(. are enemies to their own life

Jud. 5' 20. and Chey j. again.st their God, 11. 10.

/riirf,l.4.nord\vell in the body that is subject to s.

10, l^i. forsook not, but delivered him from j.

15. 2. if we 3. we are thine, knowmg thy power, but
we will notx. knowing that we are tliine

Eccl. 1. 27. the wicked man shall heap s. upou j.

4.21. for there is a shame that bnnpeth j.

5. 5, be not without fear to add *. unto j.

7- 8. bind nut one s, upon another
10. 1.1. for pride is the beginning of x.

l.'I. 24. riches are good to him that hath no s.

15. 20. nor hath he given any man license to x.

Co. .1. for so shalt th(m escape wilful x.

21. 2. flee from s. as from the face of a serpent
2.1. 11. if he offend, bisx. shall be upon him. if he

acknowledge not his .(. a double offence
11. to swearing, for therein is the word of j.

1(1. two sorts of men multiply s. and the third
25. CJ. of the woman came the beginoing of x,

2(i. 28. that returneth from righteousness to x.

2g. an huckster shall not be freed from s.

27 . 2. so X. sticks close between buying and selling

10. so t. for them that work iniquity

13. and their sport is the wantonness of x.

^l. 12. take pastime, but x. not by proud speech
.14. 19. nor is he pacified forx. by sacrifices

.18. 10. leave off x. and order thy hands ariijht

42. Land accept no person tox. thereby
4fi.7- and they withheld the people fromx.
47. 23, there was also .Jeroboam, who caused Israel

to X. and shewed Ephraim the way of s

2 Mac. 0. 15. lest being come to the height of s.

12, 42. that the s. committed might be put out of
remembrance Judas exhorted to keep from 1.

SINS.
1 E.'sd. 8. 75. our s. are multiplied above our heads

Hfi. for thou, O Lord, didst make our f. light

9. 7. thereby to increase the s. of Israel

]Visd. 4. 20. they cast up the accounts of their x,

11. 21. and thou winkesl at the x. of meu
12. 19. of hope that thou givest repentance forx.

17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in tlieir secret x.

Eccl. 1. 21. the fear of the Lord drivelh away x.

2. 1 1. the Lordforpivethx. and saveth in afBiciion

3. 1, niakelh an alom^ment for his s.

14. instead of x. it shaU be added to build thee

15. thy X. shall melt away as ice in fair weather
5. ti, he will be p.icified for the multitude of my s.

12. 14. one that is defiled with him in his x.

1 1. 1 . and is not pricked with the multitude of x.

ifi. 9- people, that were lakes away in their x.

17. 20. but all their s. are before the Lord
25. return to the Lord, and forsake thy x.

18. 21. and in the time of x. shew repentance
21 . 1 . do so no more, ask pardon for thy former x.

23. 2. they spare me not. and it pass not by my x.

3. lost my x. abound to my destruction
12. ard they .shall not wallow in their x.

23. 18. the Mast High will not remember my x.

28. 2. foreive, so shall thy x. also be forgiven
4. and doth he ask forgiveness of his own j.

5. who will treat for pardon of his x..'

8, abstain from strife, thou shall diminish thy .1.

34. 26. so it is with a man that fasteth for his s.

47. 11. the Lord took away his $. and exalted
24. and their x. were multiplied exceedingly

48. 15. neither depart-ed they from their x.

](l, was pleasing tn tiod, and some mullipled x.

Dan. 3, 5. bring these on us because of our s.

2 Mac. 5. 17. Lnrd was angry for a while for the x.

18. had been formerly wrapped in many s.

6. 14. till they be come to the fulness of their x.

7. .12. for we suffer because of our x.

12.42. for the s. of those 'hat were sl.iin

13.8. as he committed many s. about the altar

SINFUL.
Ti>/>. 13, 6. declare his majesty to a *, nation

Ji'isd. 3. 1.1. which haih not known the j. bed
Eccl. 10. 23. nor convenient to magnify a x. man
11.32. and a *. man layeth wail for blood
15. 12. {or he hath no need of the x. man
27- 30. and the /. man shall have them both

32. 17. a s. man will not be reproved. Imt findeth

1 Mac. 1.34. and they put therein a s. naiiuo
2.44. and they smnte x. men in their auger

SINNED.
l£xrf, 1.24.concerning those that x,ind did wickedly
4. 27. many also have erred, and s. for women

'I'oi. 3. 3. toy fathers, who have x. before thee
Jttd. 5. 17. whilst tliey x. not before their tiod

SIS ^Al'OUH t t'i< .

' EtiA. 14. 6. and now we hive i. tiefore thee
li tsd. J2, 11 . lor those things wherein they s.

Eccl 5.4.si3.y not 1 have /.and what harm happcu
21. 1. my son, hast thou x. f do so uo more
27. 1. many have s. for a small matter
bar. 1. 13, we have x. against the Lord 01 r Go4
f^fayfr of MaJiats, ih-pu hast promised rcpenlanr

to them that have x. thou hast not appoinid
repentance to the just, which have notx. i'%

to me, for 1 have x. above the number of tU,

sands of the sea ; I have x. O Lord, 1 have j

2 Mac. 7- 18. we sulL-r. having x. against our Goil

SINNER.
Eccl. 1. 25. godliness is an abomination to a s,

2, 12. wo to the X, llial gueth two ways
5. 9. so doth the «. that liath a double tongue
ti. 1. even so shall a x. that halh a double tongue
8. 10. kindle not the coals of a i.lest thou be buru«t
9. 11.envy not the glory of a s. knowesinot hiseiii

12.4. give to thL' godly and help not the x. 7.

14. so one that goeth to a*, and is undehled
13. 17. what fellowship hath the wolf willi the

lambr sn the x. with the godly
15.9. praise is not seemly iu the mouth of ax.
id. 13, the X. shall not escape with his spoils

20. 9* there is a 1. tnat hath ^'ood success in evil

23. 8. the X. be left m his foolishness

25. 19. let the portion of a x. fall upon her
22, Id. ax. will overthrow the estate of his surety
33. 14. good is set against evil, so is the gudly sel

ag.i.inst the x. and the t. against the godly
Prayer cj Man,i3s. tepentance to me that am a x.

1 Mac, 2. 48. nor suffered they the t. to triuuipli

SINNERS.
'#'ix(/,4.10,so that living among x.he was translated

i'J* 13. and punishments came upon the x.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignation rested upon s.

7. Id.numbernoithyself auiong the multitude of #.

11.9. and sit not in judgment with x.

16, bad their begiiiuiiig together with s.

21. marvel not at the works of t. trist in the Lord
12. d. for the Mo.il High hateth s. and will repay
15. 7. not attaiu to her, and x. shall not see her
iy.22.norat any time is the counsel of x. prudence
21. d. hateth to be reproved, is in the way ol j.

10. the way of s. is made plain with sto ues
39. 25. so evil things are created for t.

£7. so to the X, they are turned into evil

40. 6. and that is seveu fold more upon s.

41. 5. the children of x, are abominable childri n
6. the inheritance of x. children shall ptriah
11. but an ill name of x. shall be blotted out

Prayer 0/ Munasi. thy angry tbreaceiiing toward s.

is importable ; hast appointed repentance tox.

SINNEIH.
ff'isd. 11. 16. might know wherewithal a man x.

Keel. 10. 9* who will justify him ihati. ag, his sou!

19- 4. he that x. shall offend against his soul

3H. 15. he that /. before his maker, let him f.dl

SINNING.
Eccl. 18.27. and in the day of x. be will bewar«
19--8.if for want of power he be hindered from x.

50. 21. there is that is hindered from x. through
want

SINAL
Eccl. 48. 7. who heardest rebuke of the Lord io S.

SINCERE.
Eccl. 5. 11. be swift to hear, and let thy life bei,

SING.
Jud. Id, 1. Judith began to x. this thanksgiving

13. 1 will X. to the Lord a iicw song
Eccl, 47, 9. and daily s. praises in their songi

51. 11. and 1 will i. praises with thanksgiving

SINGER.
Eccl. 9, 4. use not companv of a woman that is a /.

SlNGl.US.
1 Elsd. 1. 15, the holy x. also were in their order
Eccl. 47- 9, he set x. also before the altar

50. 18, the J. also sang praises with their voice

SINGING.
1 E3d. 0. d2. X. songs of thanksgiving to tne Lord
li'tid.l^.*^. the fathers now i.out the songs ufpraif

SINGULAR,
IVisd. 14. 16. the s. diligence of the artificer

SION.
2 Esd. 3. 2. for I saw the desolation of S.

5.25, thou hast hallowed S. to thyself

d. 4. or ever the chimneys in S. were hot

10. 7. thai S. our mother is full nf heaviness

.hid. 0. 13. purposed cruel things against top of S.

Eccl. 24. 10. and ao I was rstal hsiied in S.

48. 18, Sennrtcherib lift up his hand against &
24. he comforted them that mourned in S.

SIRNAME.
1 Mac. 2, 5. Jonathan whose x. was Apphts

SIRNAMED.
1 Mac. 1. 10. Antiochusj. Epiphaner.. whoJi/id

d. 43. Elcazar also x. Sivaran, perceiving

SISi'FR.
Tab.? 4 Tobia.1 said, X. arlw lod let tis prny



SLA
Toft. 8, 7. O Lord. 1 take not tbts my s. for lust

SIT.
] Etd. 3. 7. and he shall ,r. next to Darius
4. 42. art found wisest, tUou shall s. nt:\l to me
W. 12. 15. that she might s. and eat upon them
\i'iid.Q. 12. be worthy to $. in my father's seat

tcci. 9.9. t. not at all with another man's wife, nor

s. down with her io thine arms
It 1 . wisdom maketli him to s. amont; ^reat men
y. and /. not in judgment with sinners

12. 12. neither let him s. at thy ripht hand
S5. 18. her husband shall *. among his neighbours

26. 12. by every hedfic will she s. down
31.12. if thou s. at a bountiful table, be not ^^reedy

32, 1. take diligent care fnr them, so s. down
^U. 33. they shall not i. high in the congregation

they shall not s. ou the judges' seat

4?. 12. and s. not in the midst of women
Hits. 50. the elders said, come s, down among as

SITTLST.
Eccl. 4. 9- deli%'er from the hand of the oppressor,

be not faint-hearted wheu thou t. in

judgment
23, 14. remember when thou s. among great men
31. 18. when thuu t. among many, reach not

SM IKTII.
it'isd. 9. 4. give me wisdom that s. by thy throne

f>f/..33.6. neighcih under every one thai '. on hin

40. 3. from him that s. on a ibroLe ol glory

Bar. 6. 71. like a white thorn, that Jvery bird j. on
SITTING.

1 Eid. 4. 29. Apame s. at the right hanj of the king

H'isd. 6. 14. he shall fiftd her s. at his door?
led. 1.8. there is one wise, s. on his throne
38, 2K. the smith also s. by the anvil

29, so doih the potter s. at his work and turning
Bar. 6.43. the women also s. in the ways
Bel 4(>. he looked in, and behold Daniel was t.

SIX,
Toh. 14. 3. called his son, and s. sons of his son

Bei 31. into the lions' den, where he was s. days
SI.XIH.

1 Esd.T .5. in j.yearof DariLskinq of the Persians

2 l-jd. 6. 53. on the *. thou gavesi commandment
Ecei. 17. 5. in *, plare he imjiarted understanding
Mac. 7. 18. after him also they brought the s.

SKILL.
H'ljrf. 1.^.13.formed it by the /.of his understanding
14,2. and the workman built it by his j.

19. he forced all his s. to make the resetnblanre

fj^cl. 1, 19. wisdom rainelh down /. nod knowledge
10. 30. the poor man is honoured for his s.

38. 3. the s. of the physician shall lift up his head
6. he bath given me j. that he might be honoured

SKILFUL.
Ecf/.21.l5.if a J.man hear a wise word,will comm

SKILFULLY.
!l isd. 13. 11. he hath taken off all the bark s.

SKIN.
2 Mac. 7. 7. and when they had pulled off the s

ShirFETH.
Ecct. 36. 26. a thief that j. from city to city

SKIPPING.
M'(\(rf,17.ig.asound of stones.or running of /.beasts

SLACK.
1 Fsd. Ifi. 37. the plagues draw nigh, and are not s.

.18. when the child cometh forth, they j. not

31J. even so shall not the plagues be s. to come
Tii/>. 12, 6. therefore be not s. to praise him
tW/. 4, 29. in thy deeds be not s. and remiss
35. 18. the Lord will not be j. till he hath smitten

SLACKNESS.
? Esd. 5, 42. like as there is no s. of the last

SLAIN.
1 Esd. 1, 56. people that were not*, with the sword
4. 5. they s-oy, and are s. and transgress not

2 E.^d. 1. 32. when ye have taken and s. anj torn
7i/i. 1. 18. if the king Sennacherib had *. any
Jiid. 9. 3.wherefore thou t'av<>t their rulers to be s.

Il'isd. 11.7. whereby the infants were j.

He/ 28. he hath s, the dragon, and put priests

1 Mac. 2. 9- her infants are s. in the streets

3. U. many also fell down s. but the rest fled

5. 12. come and deliver us. for many of ns are j,

ifi. 21. lold that his father and brethren were 1

1 Mac. 1. 13. thty were J. in the temple of Nanea
4. .16. because Oiiias was j. without cause
7. 20. when she saw her seve»i sons *. in one day

SLANDF.R.
Ecrl. 19. 15. admonish, for many times it is a/.
26. 5. mine heart feareth the s. of a city

27. 23. he will writhe his mouth and s. thy sayini^s

I Mac. 11, 11, thus did he s. him, because he was
SLANDEROUS.

Ece*. 51. S, and from the snare of the s. tongue
SLAVKS.

't/fl. 5. ll. brought them low, and made them s.

14. J3. for the i. have heen hold to come down
18, these t. have dealt trfacherously

I Mac. 3. 41 to buy the children of Lsrael fori.

SMA
RLAUGHTFR.

2 Mac. 8. 4. remember the wicked /, of infants

SLAY.
1 Esd. 4. 5. they s. and art; slain, and transgress not

Wijrf. 18.5.determioed to*, the babes ot the saints

Eccl. 47. 5. gave strenplh 10 j. that mighty warrior
Swj. 53. the righteous shall thou not s.

Be/'i6. I shall s. this dragon without sword orstatT

1 Mac. 5. 2. began to J. and destroy ihe people

y. 32. but Bacchides sought for to s. him
II. 10, daughter to him, for he sought to *. me
It). 21. Piolemcp hath sent to*, thee edso

SLAYtC'J'H.
ff'isd 1 . 1 1 . the mouth that belieth s, the soul

Ecci. 34. 22. thattaketh neighbour's living j. him
SLAYING,

Eccl. 21. 2. a-s the teeth of a lion, s. souhof men
1 Mac. 6. 45. I. 00 the right hand, and on the left

2 Mac. 5. 13. there was;, of virgins and infants

SLEEP.
1 rusd. 3. 6. to drink in gold, and to s. upon gold

2 / .id. 2. 31. remember thy children that .1.

if'isd. 7. 2. and the pleasure that came with s,

17, 14. but they .sleeping the same «. that ni^ht

Eccl. 13. 13. hearest these things, awake in thy /.

22. 7. as he that waketh one from a sound *.

31. 1. and ihe care thereof driveth away s.

2. watching care, as a sore disease breaketh /.

20. sound s. cometh of moderate eating

40. 6. he is in his s. as in a day of keeping watch
42.9. and the caro for her takelh away s.

46. 19. before his long s. he made proiestationa

1 Mac. 6. 10. the s. is cone from mine eyes

SLEEPING.
IVisd. 17. J4. they/, the same sleep that night

SLENDERLY.
2 Mac. 15. 38. but i have done s, and meanly

SLEPT.
2 Esd. 10. 59. so I s. that night and another
Tob.B.g. so they s. both that night

Jud. 12. 5, and she s. till midnight and arose

Led. 48. 11. they that saw thee and s. in love

SLEW.
Eccl. 47.4. 3. he not a giant when he wtjs but young
1 Mac. \. 2. Alexander s. the kings of the earth

61. they s, them that bad circumcised them
2.24. he ran and s. him upon the altar

38. they rose up and s. them with their wives

5. 51. who then s, all the males with the sword
16. 16. Pudemee *. )um and his iwo sons

2 jl/flf. 4. .18. there s. he the cursed murderer
5. 6, Jason j. his own citizens without mercy

SLIDE.
Eccl. 28. C6. beware thou t. not by it, lest thou fall

SLING.
J»d. 9. 7. they trust in spear, and bow, and t.

Eccl, 47. 4. lifted his hand with the stone in the *.

SLINGS.
1 Mac. 6. 51. and pieces to cast darts and j.

SLIP.
Eccl. 20. 18. to s. on apavement is belter than to s.

with the tongue, so fall of wicked shall come
SLIPPED,

Eccl. 25. 8. he that hath not s. with his tongue

SLIPPETfl.
Eccl. 19. 16. there is one that s.\n his speech

21, 7> a man of understanding knows when he 3.

SLIPPED.
Eccl. 14. 1. the in£Ln that hath not j. with hi

mouth
1 Mac. 9. 7. when Judas saw that his host 3. away

SLOTHFUL.
Eccl. 22.2. a s. man is compared to fillh of dunghill

37. 11. consult not v-'ith the t. for any work
SLOW.

Jl'isd. 15. 15. as for their feet, they are s, to go
Eccl. 7. 35. be not j, to visit the sick

51. 24. wherefore are you s. .' and what say you
SLUMBER.

Ecrl. 22. R. a tale to a fool speaketh to one in a j.

.'il. 2. watching care will nol let a man /.

SMALL.
I f'jd. 1. 54. the vessels of the Lord, great and 3

li isd. 6. 7. for he hath made the s. and great
J 4. 5, men commit their li%-es to a j. piece of wood
ifi. 6, they were troubled for a /. season
led. 5, 15. ignorant in a great matter or a s.

ly. l.he that contenineih s. things shall fall

27. 1. many have sinned fnr a s. matter
43. 15. by his power the hailstones are broken /.

48. 15. there remained a s. people and a ruler

Bar. 2. 29.great multitude turned into a j. number
/'fflw. 3. 23. hot with rosin, pilch, low, and j. wood
1 Miic. 3. 16. went to meet him with a s. company

18. with a great multitude, or a i, company
2 Muc. 1, 15. he was entered with a s. company
3. 14. wherefore there was no j. agony through city

14. 8. for all our nation is in no s. misery
SMART.

T06. 11, 12. when his eyes began lo*. he rubbed

SOL
SMELL.

T06. 8. 3. which 3. when the evil spirit smellud

l.cil. 30. 19. tor neitiiercan it eal nor 3.

2 Mac. 9. y. the filthine3.3 of his j. was noisome
12. when himself could not abide his own 3.

SMELLED,
Tu&. 8. 3. when evil spirit had 3, he fled into Egypt

t-MELLlNO.
Eccl. 50. 15. a sweet t. savour to the Most High

SMILE
• fVW. 21, 20. a wise mao doth scarce 3. a litUn

SMILED.
Bell, then Danitl s. and said, be not deceived

SMILING.
Eccl. 13. 11. and J. on thee, will yet out thy !«creld

SMITE.
1 Esd.^. 8. if he commanded to j, they /.

2 Eid. ib. 11. and 1 will j. Egypt with plagutj
Jwi. 9- 10. i. by the deceit of my lips the pno'-o
EclI. 36. 10. «. in sunder the heads of the rulets

SMITH.
Eccl. 38. 26. the /. also sitting by the anvil

SMITTEN.
Jif(/.13.15.Lordhath j,him by the band of a woman
Ecil. 13. 2. if the one be *. again^t the other
35. IB. till he hith s. in sunder the loins

I Mac. 1. 1. had s. Darius king of the Persians
^Mac. 12. 22. being s. with fear and terror

SMOKE,
T06. 6.7.we must make aj, thereof before the tano

]6. the liver thou shall make a 3. with it

8. 2. iheheart and liver he made a J, therewith
H'lid. 2. 2. the breath in our nostrils is as /.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the vapour and r. of a furnaci*

Bar. 6. 21. their faces ate black through the i.

I Mac* 4. 20. for the s. that was seen declared
SMOTE.

Jud. 5. 12. he J. thpland of Egypt with plagues
13. 8. she s. twice upon his neck with ajl her might
Dnn. 3. 26. and j. the Hame of fire out of the ov»!ii

1 Mac, 2. 44. they j. sinful men in their anger
2 Mac. 3. 25. s. at Heliodorus with his sore feet

9. 5. God s him with an incurable plague
12.35.a horseman coming on him i. off his shouldoi

SMOTEST.
Jud. 9. 3. thon /. the servants with their lorda

SNARE.
IVisd. 14. 11. and a s. to the feet of the nnwiuo
Eccl. 27.29. they shall be taken in tie s.

51. 2. and from the /. of the slaudernus longna
1 Mac. 1. 35. and so they became a sore *.

5. 5. who had been a 1. and an olfeuce to pcoplo
SNARES.

Tu6. 14. 10. Manasses escaped the 3. of death
SNOW.

Daji.^AQ- O ye dews and storms of j. bless the JA.
50. O ye frost and s. bless ye the Lovd

1 Mac. 13. 2S. but there fell a very great 3.

SOBERLY.
Wisd.Q. 11. she shall lead me s. in my doing:

SOCKETS.
Eccl. 26. 18. as golden pillars are on t. of silver

SODOM.
2 £jrf.2.8.reniemberwhat I did to S.and Gomorrah

SODOMITES.
2 Esd. 7. 36. Abraham prayed first for the S,

liisd. 19. 14. for the S. did not receive thoKO

soroMiTisn.
2 F^d. 5. 7> the S. sea shall cast out £th

SOFT.
Jud. 12. l5. her maid laid 3. skins 00 the ground
lltid. 2. 3, our spirit shall vanish as the j. air

15. 7. for tne potter tempering the *. ei;rlh

SOJOURNED.
Jud. 5. 7- they 3. heretofore in Mesopotamii
H^tid. 19. 10. while they*, in the strange larnj

Eccl. 16. 8. nor spared he the place where Lot /.

SOJOURN EST.
Eccl, 41. 19. in regard of the place where thou i.

SOLD.
Tod. 1 . 7. another tenth pari I /, away and spent ft

Jfui. 7. 25. but God hath j, us into their hands
ll'tsd. 10. 13. when righteous was /, she forsook uuL
/*ar.4.6.ye were j.io the nations not for deetruction
I Mac. 1. 15. and were 3. to do mischief
2 Mac. 4. 32. and some of them he 3. into Tyro^
5. 14. and no fewer s. than slain

8 14. others J, all they had left and withal besougtt
the Lord, being /. by the wicked N icanor

SOLDIERS.
1 Esd. 4. 6. likewise for those that are no /.

1 Muc. 3. 28. and he gave his j. pay for a year
5. 50. so the 5. pitched, and assaulted t)ie city

6. 29. there came unto him bandsof hired t.

11. 3. he left in everj' one a garrison of*, to keep
*

SOLEMN.
2 Eid. 1. 31. vnur t. feast-days have 1 forsaV^u

Jud. 8. 6. and /, days of the bouse of Israel

///A. l6.22.among your J. feasts keep il an hij^hiiiy

Eccl. 47. 10, and beset in order the 1. limcB



SON SOU SPE [Apoch VIHa

B'li. 1. 14. read this book Bpon the/, days
SOLEMNLY.

2 Mac. 14. 4. which were used j. in the teoiple

SOLEMNITY.
Eccl.LO. IQ. till tlie J. of the Lord was ended

2 Mac. 15. 36. not to let that day pass without s.

SOLES.
£f/A.13.13.havebcencotiteDttokis.sthe/.ofhis feet

SOLITARY.
Ecci. 8. 16. go not with him iuto a t. place

9. 7 , Dor wander thou in the s. places thereof

SOLOMON.
2 Etd. 7 . 38. S. for them that come to the sanctuary

Scci. 47. 13. S. reigned in a peaceable time

23. thus rested S. with his fathers

2 Mac. C. 8. when S. desired the place might be

10. even so prayed S. also, and fire came down
12. so S. kept those ei^bt days

SOLUTION.
S Esd. 10. 43. of death of her son, this is the s.

SONG.
2 Ejrf.10.2C.our 5, is put to silence, joy at an end

Jud. iG. 1 . all people sanij after her this s. of praise

13. I will sins unto the Lord a new s* O Lord

Eccl. 39. 14. iing a j. of praise, bless the Lord
SONGS.

1 £irf.5.60.singing/.of thanksgiving, praising Lord
61. they sunii with lood voices s. to the Lord

Eccl.^g. 15. shew forth his praise with s. of your lips

47 .8.with his whole heart he sanc[ j.and loved him

Q. they might daily siog praises in their s.

17. the countries marvelled at thee for thy s.

SON.
To&. 1.22. and he was my brother's s.

3. 15. nor any f. of his alive to whom I may keep

4. 3, he said, my s. when 1 am dead bury me
4.remember,my 5. she saw many dani^ers lor thee

5. my f. be mindful of Lord our God all thy days

12, beware of all whoredom, my s. take a wife

14. be circumspect, my s. in all things thou dost

19-therefore, my s. remembermy commandmeiit
21. fear not, my s. ibat we are made poor

5. 11.dost thou seek an hired man to go with thy j.

14. and things necessary as to mine own s.

17. Anna said, why hast thou sent away our s. f

6. 14. I am the only s. of my father, I fear lest I

die, for they have no other s. to bury them
7. 7. tboQ art the s. of an honest and ROod man
10. 4. my J. is dead, seeing he stayeth long

5.1 care for nothing.my i. is the light of mine eyes

7. my s. isdead, she ceaseth not to bewail her s.

li.Q.Anna fell on the neck of her s. and said, see-

ing I have seen thee, my s. I am content to die

10. Tobit stumbled but his s. ran unto him
13. when he saw his j. he fell upon his neck

15. taken pity, for behold, I see my s. Tobias

14. 3. he called his s. and the six sonsof his x. and

said to him, my s. take thy children

Pfisd. 2. 18. for if the just man be the s. of God
10,5. bis tender compassion towards his s.

See/. 2. 1. my s. if thou come to serve the Lord
3. 12. my i. help thy father in his age

6. 23. give ear, my s. receive my advice

32. my s. if thou wilt, thou shall be taught

7. 3. my J. sow not on furrows of unrighteousness

10. 28. my j. glorify thy soul in meekness
11. 10. my s. meddle not with many matters

lb. 24. my s. hearken to me, and learn knowledf

18. 15. my i. blemish not thy good deeds

21. 1. my i. hast thou sinned .' do so no more
26. 19. my s. keep the flower of thine age sound

30. 2. he that chasliseth his s. shall have joy

3. he that teacheth bis /. grieveth the enemy
7.he that makech too much of bis j. shall bind up
13. chastise thy s, and hold him to labour

31. 22. my j. hear me, and despise me not

33. 19. give not thy ,t. and wife power over thee

S4. 20. as one that killeth the *. before his father

40. 28. my *. lead not a beggar's life, belter todie

48. 10, to turn the heart of the falher to the s.

Bar. 2. 3. a man should eat the flesh of his own i.

1 Mac. 1. 10. Epiphanes, 1. of Antiochus the Ling

3. 3."?. he left Lysias to bring up his s. Antiochus

10. 54. I will be thy s. in law, and give gifts

13, 5.1. saw that John his 1, was a valiant man
Ifi.ll. Ptolemeus the son of Ahubus made captain

i ^fac. 7.?6. promised that she would counsel her*.

27. O my s. have pi..y upon me that bare ihee

28. I beseech thee, my /. look upon the heaven
10. 10. who was the s. of this wicked mfun

SONS.
L E.td. 5. n5. the s. of the servants of Solomon
8. 21. upon the kingdom of the king and his s.

70. their s. have married with their daughters

8t. ye shall not join your dauphcers to their s.

nor shall y« take their daughters to yonr s.

2 Esd. 1.28. have I not prayed you as a father his/.

7'ji. 1.7. the first tenth 1 gave to the s. of Aaroti

21. not 55 days before two of his s. killed him

JtU. 5. Z. ne said, tell me uow. ye i. of Canaan
$42

IVtid. 9.7. to be a judge of thy 1. and daughters

12,21. wjth circumspection dids: thou judge thy j.

16. 10. thy s. not the teelh of dragons overcame

18. 4. to be imprisoned who kept thy s. shut up

13. acknowledged this people to be the t. of God
Eccl. 3.2. confirmed authority of the mother over*.

iG. 1, neither delight in ungodly i-

40. 1. a heavy yoke is upon the s. of Adam
50. 13. ao were all the *. of Aaron in their glory

6'«j.48. are ye such fools, ye*, of Israel, to condemn

1 Mac. 1. 9. so did their J. after them many years

2. 20. yet will I and my s. walk in the covenant

64. wherefore you, my s. be valiant, and shew

70. and his s. buried him in the sepulchre

13. 16. and send two of his s. for hostages

2 Mac. 7. 20. when shs saw her seven s. slain

41. last of all, after the s. the mother died

SOO'lHSAYINGS.
Eccl 34, 5. divinations and s. and dreams are vain

SORE.
li'isd. 10. 12. in ax. conflict she gave him victory

Ecci. 3] . 2, care as a s. disease breaketh sleep

.39. 28. which in their fury lay on s. strokes

1 A/flc.2.14.put on sackcloth, and mourned very/.

2 Mac 3.26. who gave him many i. stripes

g 5 s. torments of the inner parts came upon him
SORROW.

1 B^d. 3.20. a man remembereth neither /. uor debt

T06. 3.1.1 did weep, aud in my j. prayed, saying

G. 14. and bring my father's life to the grave with s.

Esih. 13. 17. turn our /.into joy. that we may hve

Eccl. 26. 6. a grief of heart, and /. is a woman that

30. 12. be stubborn, aud so bring/, to tliy heart

23. remove/, far from thee, for /. hath killed

37. 12. who will/.with thee if thou shall miscarry

38. 19. in affliction also s. remaineih

1 Mac. 1.11. since departed, we have had much /.

2 Mac, 3. 17. what /. he had now in his heart

Q. 0. while he lived in /. his flesh fell away
SORROWS.

Eccl. 3. 27. an obstinate heart be laden with/.

7. 27. and forget not the /, of thy mother
SORROWFUL.

1 Esd. 9. 52. this day is holy to Lord, be not/. 53.

Tu&. 3.10. when she heard these, she was very /.

7. 7. when he heard Tobit was blind he was /,

13. 14 who have been /. for all thy scourges

Eccl. 4. 2 . mase not an hungry soul /. nor provoke

30. 5. and when he died, he was not /.

SORRY.
E^d. 8. 15. thy people, for whose sake I am /.

Tod. 9. 4. and if I tarry long, he will be very /.

Eccl. 13. 5. he will make thee bare, and not be /.

SOVEREIGNTY.
IVisd. 6. 3. and /. is given from the Highest

SOUGHT.
1 Esd. 2. 21. that it may be /. out in the books

5. 39. was /. in the register, and was not found

'J'oi. 1 . 19. that I was /. for to be put to death

'.Visd.ii.2.1 loved her and /. her out from my youth

Eccl. 26. 27. a scold shall be s. out to drive away
38. 33. they shall not be /. for in counsel

39.17. at a time convenient they shall all be/, out

47,25. they J, out all wickedness, till vengeance

51.3. out of the hand of such as /. after my life

15. from my youth up /. I after her

1 Mac. 7-13. Assideans were the first that /. peace

SOUL.
U'ljrf. 1.4. into a malicious/, wisdom shall not enter

U. the mouth that belieth, slayeth the /.

4.11. was he taken away, lest deceit beguile his /.

14. his/, pleased the Lord, therefore he hasted

9. 15. the corruptible body presseth down the /.

io.l6.she entered into the /.of servant of the Lord

15.11. his maker that inspired intohim an active /.

16. 14. nor the /. received up, cometh again

17. 8. promised to drive away troubles from sick /.

Eccl. 1. 30. lest thou bring dishonour on thy j.

2. 1. my son, prepare thy /. for temptation

4, 2. make not an hungry /. sorrowful

6. if he curse thee in the biuerness of his /.

17. until she may trust his /. aud try him by laws

20. be not ashamed when it concerneth thy /.

22. accept no person against thy /.

6. 2. that thy /. be not torn in pieces as a bull

7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in bitterncsi of bis /.

17. bumble thy /. greatly, for vengeance is fire

21. let thy /. love a good servai.l.defraud him not

9. 2. give not thy /. unto a woman, to set her foot

6. give not thy /. to harlots, that thou lose not

10.28. my son, glorify thy /. in meekness

29. will justify him that sinnelh against his own/.

14. 4. he thatgalhereth by defrauding his own/.

1(5. give and take, and sanctify ihy /.

16. 17. for what is my/, among such a number ?

19. ^. that sinneth. shall offend against bis own /.

20. 22. there is that destroyeth bis ow.i /.

21. 27 curselh Satan, he curselh his own t.

28. a whisperer deftleth his /. and is liated

30. 23. love thine own t. ftud comfort thy heart

£<T/.32.23.iD every good work trust thine own j

33. 31. thou hast need of bim, as of thine own -,

34. 1 5. blessed is the /. of him that fearelh the Lort

17. he raiii-'th up the t. and lighleneth the eye

37. 27. prove thy/, and see what is evil for it

28. nor hath every /. pleasure m every thing

48. 5. raise his /. from the place of the dead

51. 19. my /. hath wrestled with her, 1 was exact

20. 1 directed my /. to her, and I found her

26. and let your /. receive insiruction

29. let your .. rejoice 10 his mercy
Bar. 2. 18. but the /. that is greatly vexed

3. 1. O Lord, the /.in anguish cneth to thee

3 Mac. 6. 30. bnt in /. am well couleui to suffe*

SO U LS,
H'isd. 3. 1 . the /. of righteous are in band of God

13. she shall have frmt in the visitation of/.

7.27, and in all age** entering into holy /.

11. 26. they are thine, O Lord, thou lover of

12. 6. the parents that killed /. destitute of help

11. 11. are stumbling-blocks to the /. of men
26. defiling of /. changing of kiod, disorder

17. 1. therefore unnurtured /. have erred

Eccl. 2. 17 will humble their /. in his sight

21. 2. as me teeth of a lion, slaying /. of men
51. 24. whatsay you, seeiiig your/, are thirsty

Bar. 2, 17. whose/, are taken from their bodies

6.7.myan2el with you, I myselfcaring for your*.

Dan. 3. 64. O J* spirits and /. of the righteous

1 Mac. 1. 48. should make their /. abomiuaHe
SOUND.

If'isd, 1. 9. the i. of his words come to the Lord

17. 19. or a terrible /. of stones cast down
Eccl.-i5. 9. that there might be a/, aud noise matio

47. 10. that the temple might /. from morning
SOUNDED.

1 Esd. 5. 62. and all the people /. trumpets

65. yet the multitude /. marvellously, was heard

Ji'isd. 17. 4. noises, as of waters, /, about them

18. 10. there /. an ill-according cry of enemiea

Eccl. 50. 16. sons of Aaron /. the silver trumpets

SOUNDS.
IVisd. 19. 18. notes change the tune, and yet are .t.

Eccl. 50. 18. with great variety of/, made melody

SOUNDING.
1 Mac. 7. 45. /. an alarm after them with trumpets

SOUND.
Eccl. 17. 28. the /. in heart shall praise the Lord

22. 7. as he that waketh one from a /. sleep

26. ly. my son, keep the flower of thine age #.

30. 14. being /. aud strong of constitution

16. there is no riches above a /. body, and no joy

SOUR.
2 Mac. 14. 30. such /. behaviour came not of good

SOUTII-SIDE.
1 Mac. 3.57. the camp pitched on /. of Emmaus

SOW.
2 Eid. 9. 31. for behold. I /. my law in you

16. 24. no man left to till the earth and/, it

Eccl. 7. 3. J. not on furrows of anrigi:iteousnesi

26. 20./. it with thine own seed, trusting in

SOWN.
1 Etd.4 .6.when they reaped that which they had *

SOWETH.
2 Esd. 8. 41 . as the husbandman /. much seed

16. 43. he that /. as if he sliould not reap

Sl'ACE.
li'isd. l6. 3. these suffering penury for a short /

2 Mac. 14. 44. and a /. being made, he fell down
SF'AIN.

1 ^/flc.8.3. what they had done in the country of S.

SPAKE.
1 Esd. 1. 51. and look when the Lord /. unto them

3. 4. young men of the guard /. oue to another

Tob\ 14. 8. things which the prophet Jonas /.

Eccl, 13. 22. he /. wisLly, and could have no place

SPAREST.
Jud. 16. 14. for thou /. and they were made

SPARE.
1 f^:d, 4. 7. if he commanded to 4. they /.

/1m</. 2. 10. ungodly said, let us nnti. thewidov

Eccl. 13. 12. and he will not/, lo do thee hurt

23. 2. that they/, me not for mine ignorance

1 Mac. 13. 5. that I should /. mine own life

SPARED.
1 Esd. 1 50. because be /. them and his tabernacle

53, who /. neither young man nor maid

Jud. 13.20. because tliou hasl not /. thyself

Eccl. 16.8. nor *. he the place where Lot sojourned

17. 21. neither left nor forsook them. but/, theia

SPAREDST.
li'isd 12.8. nevertheless those thou /. as meu

SPAREST.
li'isd 11 26 but thou /. all, for they are ihina

SPARTA.
1 Mac 14 16. when beard at Rouie.aod as fara.iS

SPEAK.
1 Esd. .3. 5. '-et everv one of us /. a sentence

21. and it maketb io /. all things '>y talents

4. 13. the third, this wa* Zoroi\iJ>*' began to t.



Afocbitpha
] SPI

? Esd. ^.Ts. kin^ looked he be^an lo /,of the tnith
T('*.6.in,l will j.for herlh?it shp maybe piven thee

12. Qow hear me. anil I will j. to htr father
7- 8. s. of ih'tse thio'^s ihou didst talk in the way

W.11.5. suffer thy handmaid to j. in thy presence
F.^rA. 15. 1'2. he eml.raced her, and saidf. to me
li'isti. 6. 9 to you therefore, O kings, do [ s.

7. I5. God haih pranted me to x. as I would
8. 12. when I J, they shall give good ear to me
10 ei. mad"- the tongues that cannot *. eloquent
11. 17. ashamed to s. tnihat which hath no life

tVc/.4.2.3. refrain not to s. when occasioa to do good
2.1, in no wise j-. afraiost the truch

I.3.6.he will J.thee fair.and say,what wantest th.>

e.l.bulifpoorman J. they say. what fellow is thi

18. ig. learn before lliou s. and use physic orever
19- U. and if he have, ihil he j. it not ag.^in
20. l6. they that eat my bread s. evil of me
2C, for he will not s. it in due season

27. 7. praise no man before thou hearest him s.

32. 3. t. thou that art the elder, it becometh thee
41. 27. we nuiy s. much, and yet come short

I l\fac. 9, 55. so that he could no more s. any thine
SPEAKER.

Eecl. 2.1. 8. the evil t. and pmud shall fall thereby
SPEAKETH.

t^i£j. 1
. 8, that s. unrighteous thing; cannot be hid

£Vc/. 12. 16. an enemy s. sweetly with his lips
l3.22.ri.-hman s. things not to be spoken, yet men
23. when rirh man .(. every man holds his tongue

22. 8. that tellelh tale to a fool.j. to one in slumber
25. 9. he thati. in ears of them that will hear

SPEAKING.
£>cci. fi. 5. a fair x. tongue will increase greetings
41. 2.1. or of X. again what thou hast heard

SPEAR.
Jud. 11. 2. 1 would not have lifted up my j.

See Shield.
SPECIAL.

ToSAO 12. Icommitmy daufjhter tothee of x.tru«
?*Virf.3.l4.tohim shall be given the/, gift of faith

SPEECH.
Jud.g. 13. make my x. and deceit to be their wound
£sth. U. II. give me eloquent s. in my mouth
10.5. oftentimes the fair x. of those put in trust

£ccl. 4. 24. for by x. wisdom shall be known
9- 17. and the wise ruler of the people for his x.

17- 5. X. an interpreter of the cogitations thereof
19- 10. there is one thnt slippeih in his x.

32. 8. let ihyx. be short, comprehending nmch
12. take thy pastime, but sin not by proud x,

2 Mac.i5.3g. so X. finely framed delighteth the ears
SPEECHES.

TVisd. 8. 8. she kfioweth the subtilties of x.
Ecci. .16. 19. 50 an heart of understandiog, false s.

SPEECHLESS.
Irtxd. 4. 19. he shall rend them, that they hex.
2 Mac. 3. 29. he layx. without all hope of life

SPEED.
1 Esd. 6. 10. those works are done with great x.

8. 19. that they should give it him with x

SPEEDILY.
Jud. 12. 14. whatever pleaseth him, I will do x,
Eftfi. Ifi. 18. God X, rendering vengeance to him
'Visd. 2. 6. let us x. ase the creatures as in youth
4.11. yea.j. was he taken away, lest wickedness
O. 5. horribly and x. shall he tome upon you

£<-<:/:i6. 4. kindred ofwicked shall x. become desolate
21. 5. and his judgment cometh x.

41.22. a present remedy of all is a mist comingx.
Z Mac. 7. 37. he would be merciful to our nation

SPEND.
l^Esd. 4.21. he sticks nottox. his life with his wife
^cA. 10.7.whichRa[:uel had sworn he should x.there
Jud. U- 13. are resolvedtox. the first-fruits of corn
12. 4. I shall not s. those things that I have before
Ecel.g. 9. X. not thy money with her at the wine
14. 4. for others that shall x. his goods riotously

SPENDING.
rflsd. 13. 12. and aft^r x. the refuse of his work

SPENT.
1 Fjd. 6. 30, as priests in Jerus. sicnify to be daily x.
I Mac, 14. 32. Simon .(. moch of hii own substance

SPIRIT
2 J>/ac.l.21.he commanded the priests tox.the wood

I F.rf <7 o ,u r -1
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lo/>. .i 0. and command my x. to be taken from mef SPT.
0.7. if a devil or an evil x. trouble any makesmoke
14. le.st I die, for a wicked x. loveth her
15. and make thou no reckoning of the evil /.

8. 3. which smell when the evil x. had smelled
Jud. 14. 6. Achjor fell down, and his t. failed
16. 14. thou didst send forth thy s. it created them

Esc't. 15. 8. then God chanetd the x. of the king
Uisd. 1.5. Ihenolyx. of discipline will flee deceit

o. wisdom is a loving x. and will not acquit
". for the X. of the Lord filleth the world

i. 3. and our x. shaJl vanish as the solt air
3. .1. they repenting and groaning for anguish of x
7- 7. I called on God. the/, of wisdom came to me
22. for m her is an ucdersiandioe *. holv

W3 ^

STA
Wijrf.9,l7.except thouiend thy Holy S.frora above
12. 1. for thine incorruptible x. in all things

15. 11. he knew not him that breathed in a livint; x.

16. he that borrowed his own s. fashioned itiem

\C. H. the X. when gone forth, returnelh not
Eccl. 34. 13. the X. of those that fear the Lord
38. 23. when his x. is departed from him
19. 6- shall be filled with the s. of understanding
48. 12. and Elizeus was filled with his x.

21. he saw by an excellent x, what should come
Par. 3. I. O Lord, the troubled X. crieth unto thee
'Sii.t. 45. rais-'d up the holy x. of a young youth
Bei 1S. through the vehemency of his x. set him
1 Mac. 13.7- the people heard, their x. revived

SPIRITS.
Wisd.'^. 23. free from care, pure and most subtile x

SPIRITUAL,
(fixrf. 14. 12. idols were beginning of *. fornication

epir.
Eccl. 28. 12. if thnu $. 00 it, it shall be quenched
2 Mae. 6. 1^, he x. it forth, and came to torment

SPITILE.
Elccl. 26. 22. an harlot shall be accounted as x.

SPOIL.
I Eirf. 4. 5. as well the x. as all the things else
Tob. 3. 4. thou hast delivered us for a x.

I Macti. 20. to destroy us and our wives and to x. us
SPOILED.

1 Fid. 4. 2i. when he hath stolen, x. and robbed
IVtsd. 10. 20. the righteous X. the ungodly
Eccl. 36. C5. where no hedge is, the possession is x.

48. 15. tillthey were j.and carried out oftheir land
Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be x. with robbers
1 Mac. 6. 24. they slew, and x. our inheritance

2 Mae. 9- 16. holy temple, which before he had x.

SPOILS.
1 Mac. 1. 3. Alexander took x. of many nations
Mac. 8. 28. had gi%-en part of x. to the maimed
30. divided amon^ themselves many x. more, and
made the widows and the aged also equal in x

SPOKEN.
XEsd. I. 28. the words x. by the mouth of the Lord
3. 17. who had s. of the strength of wine
4. 11. then the third, who had 1. of womea
9. 10. like as thou hast s. so will we do
Eccl, 13. 22. he speaketh thin((s not to be x-

38. 17. weep a day or two, lest thou be evil x. of
33. they shall not be found where parables are x.

Bar. 2. 20. as thou hast x. by thy servants
Sus. 47- what mean these words that thou hast x.

,

Bel 9. for he hath x. blasphemy against Bel
1 Mac. 1. 24. a great massacre, and x. very proudly
2 Mac. 1. 29. plant thy people, as Moses hath x.

3. 34. when they had x, these words, they appeared
6. 17. let this we have x. be for a warning to us
9.5.as soon as he had x.these words a pain came on

SPORT.
1 Esd. 1. 5l. rhey made a x. of his prophets
Eccl. 27. 13. their x. is in the wantonness of sin

SPOT.
Wiid. 13. 14. and covering every x. therein

sporrED.
if'iid. 15.4. nor any imase X. with divers colours

SPOUSE.
IVisd.Q.^. I loved her, I desired to make her my x

SPOUTS.
2 Mac. 14. 45. his blood gushed out like s. ofwatc

SPREAD,
1 £<rf. 9- 11 seeing our sin in these things is s. far
Jud. 4. 11. s. out their sackcloth before the Lord
Il'Virf. 17. 21. over them was x. an heavy night
1 .l/uc.4.51. they X. out the vials.and finished works
2 Mac. 8. 7. his manliness was t. every where

SPREADING.
IVisd. 17. 18. a noise of birds am»ng x. brzmches

SPRING.
IVisd. 2. 7, aod let no Hower of the x. pass by us

SPRINGS.
2 Esd. 4 .7. how many x. are in the beginning of the

deep, or how many x. are above the firmament
13. 47. the Highest shall stay the x. of the stream

SPRINKLE.

STE

SPT.
Eccl. 11. 30. like as a x. watcheth he for thy fall

SPIES.
1 Mac. 12. 26. he sent x. also to their tents

SQUARE.
1 Mac. 10. 11. to build the walls with x. stones

STABLISHED.
Eccl. 22. 16. 50 the heart that is j. by counsel

STAFF.
Tob. 5. 17. is be not the x. of our hand in going ?

Bel 26. 1 will slay the dragon without sword or *.

SJ'AIN.
Eccl. 22. 10. do /. the nobility of their kindred
31.22. leave not ax. in thine honour
47 .20. thou didst X. thy honoor and pollute thy seed

2 Mce. *y. 25. and I shall get a x. to mv old ««»
STAINED.

2 Mac. 6. 19. to live x. with such aDominaliin
S TA K ES.

Eccl. 23. i9.it lieth on the top of sharp x,

STALLION.
Eccl. 33. 6. a X. horse is as a mocking friend

STAMP.
1 Mac. 15. 6. also to coin money with thine owo

S TA N D.
1 Etd 8. 90. we cannot x. any longer before theu
Ju^. 0. 4. footsteps shall not be able to x. before OJ
8. 12. that X. instead of God amongst men
.11. youshall X. this night in the gate

n 1,-d. 5. 21 . a mighty wmd shall x. up against them
0. 7. nor shall he., in awe of any man's greatness
12. 12. or who shall come to x. against thee ''

Eccl. 12. 12. set him not by. lest he s. in thv place
21. 23. he that is well nurtured will x. without
22. 18. pales on an high place will never x. against
the wind, so a fearful heart caunotx. against teaJ

37. 11. let the counsel of thine own heart s.
4(1. 25. gold and silver make the foot x. sure
43. 10. they will x. in their order, and not faint
44. 12. their seed x. fast, and their children

1 Mac.^. 53. how shall we be able to x. against tbem!
10. 72. thy foot is not able to s. before our face ?

2 .\Jac. 2. 30. to X. on every point and go over thiQca
STANDETII.

J'td. g. 11. for thy power x. not in multitude
It lid. 4. 8. is uot that which x. in length of time
1 .Mac, 9. 44. it X. not with us to-day, as m time past

STANDING.
1 Flsd. I. 5. s. in the temple according to dignity
Jud. 13. 4. then Judith x. by his bed, said in heart
'f lid^ 4. 4. yet j^ not fast, they shall be shaken
1". 7 and a s. pillar of salt is a monument
18. 16. and x. up, filled all things with death
23. X. between, he stayed the wrath and parted

^iu. 48. so he X. in the midst of them, said
2 Mac. 14. 45. he ran throuL^h and x. on a steep rook

STAR.
Eccl. 50. 6. he was as the morLing x. in a cloud

STARS.
Wisd. 7. 19. the circuits of years and positions ofj.
29. she IS above all the order of x.

10. 17. and alight ofx. in the night season
1 3.2. but deemea it swift air, or the circle of the $
17. 5. nor bright flames ofx. endure to lighten

EcclAZ.g. the beamy of heaveu, the glory of the /.

44. 21. he that would exalt his seed as the s.
^flr.3.34.the j.shined in their watches and rejoicfl-l
0. 60. for the sun, moon, and x. are obedient
Dan. .1. 13. multiply their seed as the s. of Leaven

41. O ye X. of heaven bless yc the Lord
2 Mac. 9. 10. Ihouahl he could reach to the s

STATE.
2 Mac. 4. 6. was impossible x.should continue qui^t
9. 24. they knowing to whom the s. was left
11. 19. ifyou keep yourselves loyal to the x.
14. 26. was not well-affected towards the x

STAT EL IN ESS.
Jud. 9. 10. break down their x. by hand of a womao

STATURE.
Bar. 3. 26. the giants, that were of so great x

STATUTE.
2 Mae. 10. 8. they ordained also by a cotnmon t.

STATUTES.
! /^f(/.1.24.will give my name that they may keep .

7. 11. and when Adam transgressed myx.
13. 42. that they might there keep their s.

Eccl. 45. 17. he^gave authority in x. ofjudgmen
STAV.

I Mac. 2. 43. joined and were a x. unto them
STAYED.

f^isd. 18. C3. standing betwien.he s. the wr.ath
EccU 15. 4. he shall be x. upon her, and not movw

STAYETH.
Tob. 10. 4. my son is dead seeing he x. long

STEAD.
1 Esd 1. 34. people made him king in x. of Josias
Tob. 1. 21.Sarchedonus his son reigned in his x.

Jud. 8. 12. that stand in x. of God among men
Esth. 14. 2. in x. of precious ointments, ashes
H'tsd. 5. 18. put on true judgment in X. of an belmei
7- 10. and I choose to have her in x. of light
11. 6. inx. of a fountain of a perpetual running
18. 3. in X. whereof thou gavest them a pillar

Eccl. 4. 10. be inx. of a husband to their mother
6. 1. in *. of a friend become not an enemy
17. 27. in X. of them which live and give rhaik
Bar, 3. I9. and others are come up in their t.

1 Mac. 3, 1. then Maccabeus rose up in hii s.

11. 34. in X. of payments the king received
14. 17- that Simon was made high-priest in his t.

STEAL.
1 Eid. 4. 23. a man goeth his way to rob ami fo x.

STEDFAST.
Istli. 13.3 for his constant good willandx. fidelity

/f'lxrf. 7.23. kind to mau, x. sure, free from ci-r



Seel. SAO. be *. In 'by urdprsiandin^ and &j w.>rd

IT, 20. be s. lu thy rovetiar/., and be conversant

22. ys, aliiiie s. to him in tini<- of his trouble

I Mac. 13. 37. we are ready to make a s. peace

SIEEP.
8 .Vac. 14. 45. he ran, and standing upon a.s. rock

SrEP.
£ff/.19.18.the fear of Lord is first 5. to be accepted

STEPS.
Eff/. 6. 36. let fhy foot wear the s. of his door

42 19. be revealeth the t. of hidden things

STEW.4RDS.
t Esd, 8. 67. the commandments to the king's s-

STICKLTH.
Eccl. 19. 12. as an arrow that s. in a man's thigh

'J7.2.as a naiW. ftist between the joinings of stoues

STICKS.
1 £rrf,4. 21. he .J. not to spend his life with his wife

STl FF.
Bar. C.30. not hear, because it is a j.-necked people

33. and they shall return from their s. neck

STIFFLY.
S Esd, 2. 47. stood so r. for the name of the Lord

STIN^GS.
Wiid. 16.5. perished with the s. of crooked serpents

STINK.
2 Ji^e. 9. 10.no man could endure to carry for his r.

STIR.
S Mac. 15. 17. were ahle to s. them ap to valour

STIRRED.
1 Esd.Z.Q. whose minds were s. up thereto

1 Miic.^. 49. and the Nazarites they j-. up
2 A/fli-. 15. 10. when he had s. up their minds

STIRRING.
Z Mac. 7. 21. s. up her womanish thoughts

STOCK.
1 Fid, 5.^7. neither could they shew their s,

Tob. 5. 13. then Tobit said, thou art of an honest and
good s. my broihor, thou art of a good s

\ Mac. 12. 21. that they are of the *. of Abraham
2 Mac. I. 10. was of the s. of the anointed priests

STOCKS.
Wisd, 14. 21. men did ascribe unto stones and j.

STOLE.
2 Mac. 4. 32. Menelaus x. certain vessels of gold

STOLEN.
1 F.sd. 4. 24. when he hath s. spoiled, and robbed

Tob. 2. 13. 1 said to her, is it not s. ? render it to the

owners, for it i« not lawful to eat any thing s.

STOMACH.
E Mac. 7. 21. with a manlv t. she said noto them

STONE.
Wisd. 11-4. thirst was quenched out of the hard s.

Feci. 5. 21. she will lie upon him as a mighty s.

£2. \. a slothful man is compared to a filthy j. and
every one will hiss^ him out to his

disgrace

20. whoso casteth a s. at the birds, frayeth them
2i». 10. and let it not rust under a s. to be lost

47. 4. he lifted tip his hand with the s. in the sling

1 iVaf.2. 36. neither cast they a s. at them
10. 73. where i« neither s. nor flint, nor place

STONF^BOW.
Wisd. 5. 22. hail-stones shall be cast as nut of a j.

STONES.
Fsd. 6.9. building an house of hewn and rnstly t.

Tub. 13. 17. streets shall be paved with s. of Ophir
Tvd. 1 . 2, built walls round about of r. hewn
6.12. from coming up by casting of/, against iheni

jfT'ijrf. 17. 19. or a terrible sound of s. cast down
E^cl. 21.10. the way of sinners is rajde plain with s.

27.2. as a nail sticketh between joinings of/,
32.20. and stuff.ble not among the s.

\ Mac, 4. 43. who bare out the defiled /.

5. 47. they stopped up the gates with s.

6. 51, with instruments to cast tire and s.

10. 11. to build Sion round about with square*
% Mac. 1. iG. they threw s. like thunderbolts

31. the water to be poured on the great s.

4.41. some of them caucht s. some clubs

10. 3. striking i. thev took fire out of them
STOOD.

T.sd. 5. 59. the priests /. arrayed in vestments
9.46. he opened the law, they s. all straight up
Ksth. 15.fi. she .1. before king wlio sat on his throne
Wisd. 10. 11. she .T. by bim, and made him rich

11,3. they s. asainst their enemies, were avenged
18. 16. it touched heaven, but t. upon the earth
21. the blameless man j. forth to defend them
J9' ". where water s. before, dry land appeared

t.ccl. 39. 17. at his commaiidtnent the waters *.

45. 2, so that his enemies i* in fear of him
23. Phinees s. up with good courage of heart

4fi. 3, who before him so s. to it ? the Lord brought
48. 1, then s. up Elias the prophet as fire

i\). 12. he himself /. by the hearth of the altar

Van, .-{-••

SiTR

STOOLS.
2 Wac. H, 21, when /. were set for either of them

STOOPING,
Bar. 2. 18. tne soui that is vexed and goetb /.

STOP.
Tvd. 4 . 7. it was easy to /. them that would come up
Esfh. 14. 9. /, the mouth of ibem that praise thee

Ecil. 20. 29. s. his mouth that he cannot reprove

27. 14. their brawls mtike one/, his ears

2 Mac. 14. 36. and /. every unrighteous mouth
STOPPED.

Jnd. 16. 4. the multitude whereof /.the torrents

1 Mac, 2. 36. nor/, the places where they l^iy hid
9- 35. Alcimus was plagued, his mouth was /.

2 Mac.Z. 5. he laid altarof incense, and /. the door

STORAX.
Eccl, 24. 15. a pleasant odour like sweet /.

STORE.
Tob. 7. 8. they set /. of meat on the table

1 Mac. 6. 6. /. of spoils which they had gotten

53. they had eaten up the residue of the /.

STORE^HOUSES.
Eccl. 29.12. shut up alms in thy/, it shall deliver

STORM, S,

Witd. 5. 15. like froth driven away with the /.

23. a wind like a /. shall blow them away
DaM.3.46.0 ye dews and j. of snow, bless ye the L.

STORMED.
2 l/flf. 13.25. they /. because they would make

S'l'ORV.
2 Mac. 2. 24. to look into the narrations of the /.

30. belongeth to the first author of the /.

32. here then will we begin the /. foolish to make
a long prologue, and to be short iu the /. itself

15. 28. have done well, and as is fitting the /.

39. dclighteth the ears of them that read the

STORIES.
1 Esd. 1. 33. in the book of the /. of the kings

STORY-NVRITER.
1 Esd. 2. 17. thy servant Rathumus the /.

STRAIGHT,
Jud. 13. 20, walking a *. way before our God
Bar. 6.27. oorcan they make themselves /.

STRAIT,
Jicd. 4, 7. because the passage was /, for two men

STRAITLY.
Wisd, 17. 16. whosoever fell down was /. kept
Eccl. ^6. 10, keep her in/, lept ^he abuse herself

STUAITNESS.
2 Mac. 12. 21. by reason of the *. of all the places

STRAITS.
Jud. 14. 11. went forth to the /. of the mountain

STRAKE.
Tob. 11. 11. he /. off the gall on his father's eyes

STRANGE.
1 Esd. 8. 69. have not put away /. people of the land

9.9. separate yourselves from the /. women
12. let all that have /. wives come at the tim

36. these had taken /. wives, and put thera away
2 Esd. 1, d. and they have ofiered unto /. gods
'Job. 4. 12. and take not a /. woman to wife
ffisd. 14. 23. or made revellings of /. rites

Ifi. 2. thou preparedsl for them meat of a /. taste

3, might be made partakers of a /. ta.'^te

16. with /.showers were they persecuted

17. 3. they were troubled with /. apparitions

19* 5. but they might find a /. death
8. seeing thy marvellous /. wonders
10. while they sojouriied in the /. land

Eccl. 10. 13. Lord brought on them s. calamities
21). 18, so that they wandered among 5. nations

36. 3. lift up thy hand against the /. nations

39. 4. he will travel through /. countries

43. 25. for therein be /. and wondrous works
liar. 1. 22. to serve/, gods, and to do evil before Ld,

3. 10, that thou art waxen old in a /. country
4. 15. a shameless nation, and of a /. languagu

1 Mac. 1, 38. and became /. to those born in her
44. that they should follow the /. laws

G. l.'J. I perish through great grief in a /. land

15. 27 . brake covenants and became /. unto hiin

2 AJac. 5. 9- ihu.s be perished in a *. land

fi. 24, ihac he were now gone to a /. religion

9. f). toruituted men's bowels with /. torments

28. he died a miserable death in a /. country
STRANGER.

F.st/i. 16. 10. Aman as a /. received of us

J'^ccl. 8. 18. do not secret things before a /.

11. S4. receive a /. into thy house, he will turn

29. 2(j. come, thou /, furnish a table and feed me
27. give place, thou /. 10 an honourable mau

STRANCJERS,
1 Eid.S.H^.a land polluted wilh the pollutions of /,

/(j.i(/. 19. 13. used a baleful bt-havimir towards /.

15. because they used /, not friendly

Eccl. 20. ly. and give not thy strength to *,

45. 18. /. conspired together against him
Bfir. 6. 5. that ye in no wise be like to /.

1 Mac 1 . 38. the city was made an habitation of /,

2. then Azarias /. up and prayed thus
Sux. 34. two elders /. up in the midst of the people
I .Vac 7. 36. the priestsentered, and/. before altar

B A/af.a. to. twoyoungmen/. by him on eitherside 2 7. the sanciuari- dulivered into the bund of/,
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STR [Apocrtpra.

1 Wflc.-I.Sfi.he should place .'. :n all their quir'cri

4. 12- then the /. lift up their eyes and saw tLetu

22. they tied every one mto ih-' laud of /.

St), all the /. that had escaped came and told

30, gavest hosts of j. into the hands of Jonathan

2 Mac. 10. 5. the day that /. profaned tlie temple
SIRANGENESS.

Wisd.5.Z. shall be amazed at the /. of hiasalvatin
STRANGLED.

Tub. 2. 3. he said, father, one of our nation is s-,

3.8. dost not kuow that thou hast /, thy husbands
10. so that she thought to have /. herself

Esi/u 12.3. having confessed it they were /,

SXRAYING,
Eccl. 6. 2. soul not torn iu pieces, as a bull $. aloot

STREAM.
Wisd. 19- 7- !^d out of the violent /, a green field

STREAMED.
Dan. 3. 24. so that the tlame /, forth above

SIREET.
2 Afac. 10. 2. the altars had built in the open /.

SPREErS.
Ecd. 9.7. look not round about thee in the /.

23. '21. this man shall be punished in the /.

4y. d. they burnt chosen city and made /. desolate

1 Mac. 1. 55. and they burut incense in the /.

2.9. her infants are slain in the /.

14. 9- the ancieut men sat all in the /.

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women abounded in the #,

8TRENGJI1.
I Esd. 3. 17. who had spoken of the t. of wine
4. 1. that had spoken of the /. of the king
2. O ye men, do not men excel in /. .'

40, and she is the /, and majesty of all ages
Wisd. 2. 11. let our /. be the law of justice

11.21. thou canst bhew thy great /. at all times

12. 17, men will not believe thou sh»;wedst ihy /.

id. ld> were scourged by the /, ot thiuo arm
23. but this agaiu did eveu forget his own /.

24. increaseth his /. against the unrighteous, ano
abateth his /.for benelit of them that trust m iheo

18. 22. so he overcame, not with /, of body
Eccl, 3. 13. when thou art iu thy full /.

21. not search things that are above thy t.

5. 2. follow not thine own raiud, and thy /.

7. .30. love him that made thee wilh all thy i

Id. 7. who fell away in /. of their foolishness

17. 3. he endued them with /. by themselves
IU. 5. who shall number the /. of his majesty *

26. 19- niy son, give not thy /. to strangers
28. 10. and as a man's /. is, fo is his wr.ith

31.3U. drunkeuuess dimiuisheth /. oiaketh wounds
.3-4. 15. to whom doth he look f and who is hie /, /

38. 18. the heaviuess of the heart breaketh *,

30. he boweih down his /. belore his feet

40. 2d. riches and /. lift up the heart, hut the feai

41. 2. death is acceptable to him whose /. faileth

4.3. 30. when you exalt him, put forth all your /.

4d. d. that the nations might know all their /.

9. the Lord gave /. also to Caleb, which rcmaineo
Bar. I. 12. the Lord will give us/, and ligluen our

eyes, and we shall live under N abuchodouosor
3. 14, learn where is wisdom, where is j.

Dan. 3. 21. and let their /. be broken
1 Mac. 2. 49. now bath pride and rebuke gotten/
3. 19- but s. Cometh from heaven
35. to destroy aud root out the /. of Israel

4. 32. cause the boldness of their /. to fall away
ti. 02. but when he saw the /. of the place

2 Mac. 12. 28. who breaketh tlie /. of his enemies
SIKENGJJIEN.

1 Esd. 7. 15, to/, their hands in the works of Lord
Jud. 13. 7. *'- tue, O Lord God of Israel, this day
I Mac. 9. 5U. these did he j. with high walls

10. 23. in making amity with Jews to /.himself
61 KKNGlllENLlD.

Eccl. 45. 8. he *. him with rich garments
1 AJac. 2. 17. thou art /. with sons and brethren

14. 14. he /. all those of bis people brought lo%

SlRENtilHEMNti.
1 Mac. 6. 18. he sought the /. of the heathen

SiRElCH.
Eccl. 7. 32. and /. thine baud to the poor

31. 14. /. not thy hand whithersoever it lookcth

SIRBTCHED.
Eccl. 4. 31 . let not thy hand be /. out to receive

24. lb. as the turpentine tree I /, out branches

46. 3. he /. out his sword against the cities

48. 20. they /. out their hands toward him
50. 15. he /. out his hand to the cup. aud poured

51 . 19. 1 1. forth my hands to the heaven above
STREICUEJII.

I Esd. 6. 33, that /. out bis hand to hinder bouse

STRElClUNti.
1 Esd, 8.73. then /. forth my hands to the Lord

STRb'AVED.
Del 14. to bring ashes, those they .1. thro* the tempt

SIRICKEN.
/jM. 14. 8. they have /. hands with their idols

Witd. 19. 17. frvtii with blinduess were tlicsii s.



ArucRYPHA] SUB
{ Hm. 15. 34. let tho&e be^ i. with terror that come

STRIFE.
Eecl. 19. 6. that can rule his tongoe, livt withoati.

27. 15. the s. "' the proud is blood-iheddint*

28. B. abstain from s. and thou shalt dioiinjsh thy

sins, for a furious man will kiudte j.

40. 5. anger and #. do change his knowledge

9- death ajid blood, t. and sword happeo to all

STUIKING.
S Mae. 10. 3. s. stones, thev took fire out of them

STKIPE.
Jua. 9. 13. make my deceiuobe their wound and t.

STRIPES.
Eccl. CC. 6. s. and correction are never out of tioje

fi Mae, 3. C6. who gave him many sore s.

6. 30. but when he was ready to die with t.

STRIVE.
Etcl.A 28. /. for the iruth unto death, the Lord
8. J. *. not with a mighty man lest thou fall

3. i. not with a man that is full of tongue
11. 9- -f "iJC ill a matter that concerneth tbte not

« A/ac.7- 19. thattakestin band toj. against God
STRIVING.

Hlrjrf. 4. 2. got victory, j-. for undtfiled rewards
STROKE. S.

jriW.S.U-Hght air beaten with the s, ofher win^a
/>*•/. 27. 23. a deceitful t, shall make wounds
20. 17. the s. of the whip, the s. of the tongue
Sy. 2b. spirits in their fury lay on sore t.

2 Mac, 14. 43. but missing his t. through haste

STRONG.
I Esd. S. 18. O ye men, bow exceeding .<. is wine 1

4. 32, how can it be but women should be s. T

3t.O ye men.are not women j ..' great is the earth
38. as for truth, it endnreth and is always s.

6. 14. wasbuildedby akin? of Israel great and s.

K. Hj. that je may he s. and eat the good things

Wisd. 14. 10. an ungodly custom grown s.

Eccl. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a s. defence
24. 24. faint not to be *. io the Lord
28. 14.^. cities hath it pulled down
29. 1.**. better tban a mighty shield and s. spear
30. 14, being sound and i. of constilulion

15. and a s. body is above infinite wealth
Bar. 6. 58. they that are j. do take and go away
1 .Vat". 1.2.made many wars.and won many 5. holds

19. thus they got the j. cities in land of Egypt
33. then builded they the city of David will a
great and J. wall,and made it a j. bold for them

5. 45. sanctuary trodden, and aliens kept (. hold
fi Mac. 1.24.0 Lord God, who art fearful and /.

11.5. drew near to Bethsura, which was a s. town
12. 27* Ephron, a s. ciiy, wherein Lysias abode

STRONGER.
1 Eti. 4. 35. great is the truth, and t. than all

Wttd. 10.12. know that godliness is *, than all

Keel, 28. 10. and the t. they are which contend
Sus. 39. for be was /. than we and leaped out

STRONGEST.
X Eid. S. 10. wine is the /. || U. the king is s.

12.womeDare/, ||24. O yemeo.isDot wint the/.,'

STRONGLY.
3 Mae. 10. 17. assaulting them t. they won holds

STRUCK.
1 Esd. 4. 30. she *, the king with her left hand
£ Mac. I. 16. they threw stonea and i. the captain

STUBBLE.
Wisd, 3. 7- they shall shine as sparks among s,

STUBEORN.
£fr/. 3. 26. a J. heart shall fare evil at last

30 12. lest he w&xi, and be disobedient to thee
STUFF.

Jud. 15. 11. plate, beds, vessels, and all his 3.

STUMBLE,
Eccl. 13, 23. if he j. they will help to overthrow
25. 21. s, not at the beauty of a woman
32. 20. and /. not among the stones

STUMBLED,
Toa. *il. 10. Tobit went toward the door and s.

STUMBLING.
IVisd. 14, 11. and s. blocks to the souls of men
F.ccl. 7. ti. lay a /. block in way of tby uprightness
31. 7. It i^ a t. block to them that sacrifice

34. Ifi. he is a preservation from s. and a help
39. 24. so are they s. blocks to the wicked

SUBDUED.
jr«(f. 18. 22, with a word s. he him that punished

SUBJECT.
IVisd. 1. 4. nor dwell in the body that is j, to sin
8. 14. and the nations shall be s, unto me

SUBJECTION.
E^cl. 47. 19* by thy body thou wast brought into *.

48. 12. neither could any bring him into *.

SUBJECTS.
1 Exd. 3. 1 , Darius made a great feast to all his s.

iflsth. 13. 2. 1 purposed to settle my t. in quiet
SUBMISSLY.

£crl 29-5. for neighbour's money he will speak X.

SUBMllTED.
2 1/ae. 13. C3, t. and sware to all equal condition
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SUiM
SUBSTA>XE.

Taf>. 4. 7. give alms of thy s. and when ihou givest

14. 13. he inherited their s, and his father.i

Eccl. 9' S. to a woman, to set her foot on thy s,

SUBTILE.
fl'isd. 7. 23. kind to man, pure ziod most s, spirits

Eccl. 39. 2. where f. parables are, be will be there

SUBTILLY.
Jud. 5. 11. the king of Egypt dealt/, with them

SUBMLTV.
EccL 19. £5. there is au exquisite /. and is unjust

SUBITLIIES.
IVtsd. 8. 8. she knoweih the /. of speeches

SUBURBS
1 Mad 1.4. they shewed him Azotus and /. thereof

61. he burned the /. thereof with fire and spoiled

SUCCEED.
To5. 4. 6. thy doings shall prosperously /. to thee
Eccl. 48. 8. who anointed prophets to /. after him

SUCCESS.
Toi. 7. 12. God give you good /. in all things
lUsd, 13. 19. and for good i', of his hands, aakeih
Eccl. eo. 9. a smner that hath good /. in evil

38. 13. when in their hands there is good s.

43. 2d. by him the hand of them hath prosperous s.

1 Mac. 4. 53. ^^faising God, who had given good s.

8.23. good s. to De ii. the Romans and Jews by sea
2 Mac. l(j. -3. having good /. with his weapons

28. for a pledge of their s. and victory
13. 16, at last tney departed with good /.

SUCCESSOR.
Eccl. 4C. 1 . Jesus son of N ave was the /. of Moses
2 A/ac 9--3' when he led an urmy he appointed a /.

14. 26. he had ordained Judas to be the king's /.

SUCCOUR.
Eccl. 51. 7- I looked for /. of men, there was none
1 Mac. 1. 53, wheresoever they could flee for *.

2. 44. but the rest fled to the heathen for /.

2 Mac. 5. 9. and thinking there to find /.

SUCCOURS.
tVitd. 17. 12. for f^ar is a betraying of the /.

SUCCOUREllI.
1 Mac, 12. 15. we have help from heaven that/, us

SUCK.
2 Mac, 7 27 . have pity on me that gave t. 3 years

SUCKING.
Eccl. 4G. Itj. when he oflered the /. lamb

SUDDEN.
IVisd. 17. 15. for a /. fear carae upon tUtm
f-ccl. 11. 21. on the /. to make a poo? aan rich

2 Mac. 14. 17. through the /. silence of his enemies
SUDDENLY.

H'isd. 18, 17. then /. visions of horrible dreams
Eccl. 5. 7. /. shall the wrath of the Lord come
11. 22. /. he maketh his blessing to flourish

22.27. upon my lip?, that I fall not / by them
1 Mac. 1 . 30. he fell /. on the city, and smote it

3. 23. had left oflF speaking, he leapt /. upon them
4. 2, might rush in on the Jews, tind smite them s.

2 Mac. 3. 27. Ileliodorus fell /. to the ground
14. 22. lest treachery should be /. practised

SUFFER.
Jud. 11.5. /. thy handmaid to speak in tby presence
ISar. 4. 25. /. patiently the wrath that is come
(). 18. made sure as being committed to s. deaih
B«l 12. we will /.death, or else Daniel that speaks
2 Mac. 4. 48. they did soon /. unjut.t punishment
6. 30. but in soul am content to /. these things

7. 18. for we /. these things for ourselves
32. for we /• because of our sins

SUFFERED.
ii'isd. 18. 1. Ihcy had not /. the same things

11. like as the king 50 /. the common person
Eccl. :Hi. \6. as if thou hadst/. great harm
1 Mac. 2. 48. nor /. they the sinner to triumph
15. 14. neither /. he any to go out or in

2 Mac. 7 . 36. our brethren who now have /. pain
y. 28. the murderer having /. moat grievously

SUFFERETH.
Tab. 4. 10. alms/, not to come into darkness
Eicl.4. y deliver him that/, wrong Irom oppressor
2tj. 28. a man of war that /. poverty

SUFFERING.
ll'isd. 16. 3. but these s. penury for a short pace

SUFFICE,
Tob. 5. 19. what the Lord hath given us doth /. us
1 Mac. 2. 33. let that you have done hitherto /.

SUFFICIENT.
li'isd. 18. 12. nor were the living /. to bury them
Eccl. 31. 19. little is /. for a man well nuriur<?d

SUGGESTION.
2 Mac. G. 8. went a decree by the /. of Ttolemee

SUITS.
Eccl. 29. 19. business for gain shall fall into /.

iw. b. all that had any /. in law came to them
SUM.

Eccl. 43. 27- come short, wherefore in /. he is all

51. 28. get learning with a great /. of money
2 /l/ac. 3. II. tlie / in all wa^400 talents of silver
12. 43. to the /. of two thousand drachms

SLfS

SUMS.
2 Mac.3.6.treasury was full of infinite 1. of rooB*

SUMMER.
Eccl. 50. 8. the frankiucense-tree in time of/,
Da?t. 3. 43. O ye winter and /. bless ye the Lord

SUN.
1 Esd. 4. A4,0 men, swift is the /. in his course
2 Esd. 6. 46. commandest that the /. should sh'

35. 20. king's which are from the rising of the
Tif&. 2. 4. took him, till the going down of the /.

7. after the going down of ihe /. I made a grart
Jud. 14. 2. the /. shall come forth on the earth
li'tsd. 2. 4. as mist that is driven ^way with the f

5. 6. the J. of righteoasness rose not on us
7.29. for she is more beautiful than the/.
16. 28. we must prevent the /. to give thee thanks
18. 3. and an harmless /. to entertain them

Eccl. 17- ly. their works are as the /. before him
31. what IS brighter than the /. / yet the light

26. 16. as the /. when it ariseth io the heaven
33.7. all the light of every day is of the j.

34. 16. he is a cover from the /. at noon
4.3. 2. the /. when it appeareth, declaring
4.bat the t. burneth the mountains more

46. 4. did not the /. go back by his means?
48. 23. in his time tne /. went backward
30.7. as the /. shining on the temple of Most High
liar. 6. 60. for *. moon and stars are obedient
Da/i. 3. 40. O ye /. and moon, bless ye the Lord

SUN-BEAM.
Wisd. 16. 27. being warned with a little /. meltetj

SUNG.
Eccl. 47. 8. with his whole heart he /, songs
1 Mac. 4. 24. they/, a song of thanksgiving
2 Mac. 1. 30. the priests /. psalms of thanksgiving
12.37. he /. psalms with a loud voice

SUFERSirilON.
Witd. 14. 18. set forward the ignorant to more /.

SUPPED.
Toi. 8. 1. when they had /. they brought Tobias m

SUPPLICATION.
Eccl. 4. 4. reject not the /. of the afflicted
35. 14. he will not despise the 1. of the fathenea*
39.5. and he will make /. for his sins
51.9. then lifted 1 up my j. frum the earth

ii«r. e.l9.wedonoi make our humble /. before thee
for the righteousness of our fathers and king*

1 Mac, 11. 49. they made /. to the ki..g and cru-d
2 Mac, 3. 18. others ran flocking to the genera. /.

8. 2y. when they had made a common /.

y. 18. containing the form of a /. after this manner
14. 15. they made /. to him that had es-ablishtd

SUPPORT.
1 Eid. 8. 52. power of Lord to /. them in all wave

SUPPOSE.
T06. 6, 17. I /, that she shall bear the« children

SUPPOSED.
M'ljrf. 17. 3. they j. to lie hid in their secret sins
Bar. 0. 64. not to be /. nor said that they are cods

SUPPOSING.
2 -1/flc.4.32.Menelau3 /. he had gotconvenienltinu

SURE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that fear tht Lord are a /. seed
40. 25. gold and silver make the foot st^md /.

42. 6. /. keeping is good where an evil wife is

11. keep a/, watchover a shamelfSj daughter
Bar. d. 18. as the doors are made/, on every side
2 Mac. 3. 22. to ktep things saie and /. for those

SURELY,
lUsd. 13. 1./. vain are are all men by nature
Eccl. 5. 3. the Lord will /, revenge thy pride
28. 1. he will /. keep his sins in remembrance
48. 11. and slept iu love, for we ihali j, live

SURNAME, 6ee SIRNAME.
SURETY.

Eccl.Q.i 3.not /. above thy power, if thou be /.pay it

29. 14. au honest man is /. for his neighbour
15. forget not the friendship of thy /.

16. will overtiirowthe good estate of his /

SURETISHIP.
Eccl. 29. 18. /. hath undone many of good estate

19. a wicked man shall fall into /.

SURFEITING.
Eccl. 37.30. and /. will turn into choler

31. by/, have many perished, but he that takclh

SUSA.
Est/i. ".1.3. was a Jew, and dwelt in the city of S.
Id. 18. is hanged at the gates of S, with his family

SUSANNA.
.Sa/.7. S. went into her husband's garden to walk

22. then S. sighed, and said. 1 am straiteuej
24. with that S. cried with a loud voice
27. there was never such a report made of 8«
31. S. was a very delieate woman and beauteoia

SUSPECTED.
'loA. 8. id. that is not come to me which I /.

2 Mac. 4.34. tho' he were /. vet persuaded he hiar

SUSI'EC'IEIH.
Fed. 23, 21. whtsre he /. not, he shall be taken
37. 10. ounsult not with one that / thf.e



swo
SUSrECTING.

C yfac. 3 3S. the high-priest j. leat the king should

7. 24. a.id X. it to be a reproachful speech

IS. 4. desirous to live in p^ace, aod s. oothiug

SUSPICION,
Eccl 3. 24. evil s. hath overthrowD theirjudgment

SUSTAIN,
2 Mac, 10. 18. thinas convenient to f. the siege

SUSTENANCE.
Visd. 16. 21. for thy s. declared thy sweetness

SWADDLING-CLOTUfiS.
Wisd. 7. 4. 1 was nursed in t. and that with cares

SWALLOWS.
Bar 6. 42. upon their bodies and heads sit s.

SWAM.
JVitd. 19. 19. the things that before s. 10 water

1 Mac Q 4ti. they s. over to the farther bank

SWARE.
1 End. 8. 96, to do these things, and so they s.

2 Mae. 13. 23. and s. to all equal conditions

14 32 s they could not tell where the man was
SWAY.

Eccl 4.22. the s. of his fnry shall be his destruction

SWEAR.
I Esd. 1. 48. made him s. by the name of the Lord

Toh. 7. 11. till we agree and s. one to another

iVtsd. 14. 29. tho' s. falsely, yet look nul to be hurt

31 . it is not the power of them by whom they s.

Eccl. 23. 11. if he s. in vain, shall not be innocent

SWEARETH.
£ff/.23.10. be that s. and nameth God continually

57. 14. the talk of him that s. much, maketh
SWEARING.

Eccl. 23. 9. accustom not thy mouth to s.

11. a man that useth much s. shall be filled

13. use not thy mouth to intemperate s,

SWEAT.
8 Mae 2. 26. it was a matter of s. and watching

SWEET.
1 Esd. g. 51. go eat the fat, and drink the s.

2 i^Jcf. i.23. tree in water, and made the river s.

Eccl. C. 5. s. language will multiply friends

11. 3. but her fruit is the chief of s. things

S3. 17. all bread is s. to a whoremonger

24. 15. 1 gave a *. smell like cinnamon, I yielded

a pleasant odour as myrrh, onyx and s. siorax

.35. 6.f. savour thereof is before the Most High

3H. 5. was not the water made J. with wood •

1 1. c;ive a s. savour and memorial of fine flour

40. 18. to labour and to be content is a s. life

fl. the pipe and psaltery make*, melody

30. beep;ing is s. in the mouth of the shameless

49. I, it is f. as honey in all mouths

Bar 5. 8. every 4.-3inelling tree shall overshadow
SWEETER.

Eccl. S3. 27. there is nothing /. than to take heed

24. 20. for my memorial is s. than honey
SWEETLY.

Wisd. 8. 1. and s. doth she order all things

Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy speaketh s. with his lips

27. 23. when thou art present, he will speak s.

SWEETNESS.
Wisd. 16. 21. for thy sustenance declared thy s.

SWIFT.
lEsd. 4.34. high is heaven, *. is the sun in his course

Wisd. 13. 2. or the *. air, or the circle of the stars

18. 14. that night waa in midst of her s. course

Eccl. 5. 11 . be *. to hear, and let thy life be sincere

swirrLY.
Eccl. 43. 13. sendeth s. the lightni-ngs ofjudgment

SWIFTNESS.
$ Esd. 8. 18. the X. of thejudize which is to come

SWINES.
1 Mac. I. 47. sacrifice s. fiesb and unclean beats

2 Mac. 6.18. Eleazar was constrained to eat s. flesh

SWOON.
Wisd. 17. 19. these ihings made them s. for fear

SWOKD.
1 Eld. 1. 53. who slew their young men with the s

4. 23. a man taketh his s. and goeth his way
8. 77. we were given up to the j. and to captivity

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniquity is as a two-edged .r.

22. 21. thouyh thou drewest a s. at thy friend

26. 1'H. the Lord prepared such a one for the j.

«R. 18. many have fallen by the edge of the s.

Sg. 30. the t. punishing the wicked to destruction

40. 9. strife and j. happen unto all flesh

4C. 2. and stretched out his s. against the ci'ies

Bar. 2.25. they died by famine, by s. and pestilence

1 Mac. 2. 9. young mea are slain with s. ofenemy
3. 3. made battles, protecting the host with his s.

12. Judai took their spoils and ApoUonius' s.

4. 33. cast them down with the s. of them that love

7. 38. be avenced, and let them fall by the *.

B. 23. the t. also and enemy be far from ihem
y. 73. thus the J. ceased from Israel, but Jonathan

10. 85. burnt and slain with the s. 8000 men
Mac. 14. 18. durst not Iry the matter by the s.

41. he being ready to be taken, fell on his /.

15. 15. Jeremias gave to Judas a 1. of gold

U4d

TAK
2 Mae. 15. 16. take fhis holy/, a gift from God

SWORDS.
F.sd. 3. 22. and a little after they drew out s.

1 Alac. 4. 6. who had neither armour nor s.

2 Mac. 5. 3. drawing of t. and casting of darts

12.22. and wounded with the points of their own s

SWORE.
Wisd. 14. 30. and also they unjustly s. in deceit

I Mae. 7. 55. Nicanor i. in his \vrath, saying
SWORN.

tVisd. 12. 21. untD whose fathers Ihou hast t.

SYRIA.
1 Mac. 3. 13. Seron, a prince of the army of S.

41. a power also of S. and of the Philistines

7. 39. where an host oat of S. met hmi
11. 2. took his journey into S. in peaceable manner

60. and all the forces of S. gathered themselves

SYRIAN.
2 Mac. 15. 3G. in the S. tongue is called Adar

TEA lA FOrRYPB».

TABERNACLE.
Jitd.g.B. to pollute the i. where thy name resteth

14. 7. blessed art thou in all the i. of Juda
li'tfd. 9. 8. a temple, a resemblance of the boly ;,

15. the earthly t. weigheih down the mind

Eccl. 24. 10. in the holy (. I served before him

15. as the fume of frankincense in the /.

2 Mac. 2. 5. an hollow rave, wherein he laid the t,

TABERNACLES.
1 Esd. 5. 51. also they held the feast of /.

2 Esd. 2. 11. 1 will give these the everlasting r.

Jud. 2. 26. burnt their /. and spoiled sheep-cotes

TABLE.
Toi. 7. 8. they set store of meat on the r.

Eccl. 6. 10. some friend is a companion at the r.

31. 12. if thou sit at a bountiful t. be not greedy

40. 29. life that dependeth on another man's /.

Bel 21, consumed such thincs as were 00 the t.

I Mac. 1. 22. the t. of the shew-bread and vials

4. 49 the altar of burnt-offei'ings and the t.

51. they set loaves on the t. and spread vails

TABLES.
1 Mac, 14. 18. they wrote to him in *. of brass

TAKE.
To5. 4. 12. iny son, chiefly /. a wife of the seed of

thy lathers, and ^ not a strange woman to wife

5.20. /.no care, my sister, he shall return in safety

6. 3. then the angel said to him, t. the fish

7. 13. saying. /. her after the law of Moses

8. 7. I t. not this my sister for luV, but uprightly

9. 2. t. with thee a servant and two camels

12. 5. /.half of all ye have brought, and go away
Jlisd.8. 18. 1 went about seeking how to (.her to me
Eccl. 8. 13. for if thou be surely, (. care to pay it

12. 12. set him not by, lest he seek to t. thy seat

14. 5. he shall not t. pleasure in his goods

16. give and t. and sanctify thy soul, there is no

23. 25. her children shall not *. root, and branches

41 19. be ashamed of scorning to give and t.

47. 4. did he not/, away reproach from the people

48. 8. who anointed kings to /. revenge

Bar. 4. 30. t. a good heart, O Jerusalem

Bel 37. O Daniel, t. the dinner God hath sent

1 Mac. 3. 35. and tor. away their memorial

5. 19. t. ye the charge of this people, and see

6. 2t). besieging the tower at Jerusalem to t. it

8. 18, that they would t. the yoke from them

C Mac. 14. 39. sent above 500 men of war tot. him

15 5. 1 command to t. arms, and to do business

TAKE /ieed.

Eccl. 6. 13. separate from enemies, /.//(-frf of friends

11.33././/«(^ofa mischievous man.lest bring a blot

13. 13. t. good /leed, for thou walkest in peril

23 QT.t./ieedlolht commandment of the Lord
TA K EN

.

1 £jrf.2.C8. heed to be/, that there be no more done

9. 3n. all these (. strange wives, put them away

Tab. 11. 15. hast scourged, and hast r. pity on me

H'isd. 3.2. and their departure is /. for misery

4,11. speedilywas be /.lest wickedness sho<ild alter

14. 15- made an image of his child soon/, away

15. 8. returns to the same out of which he was t

Eccl. 9.4. lest thou be /. with her attempts

11. 30. like as a partridge /. and kept in a cage

16, g. people who were /. away in their sins

19. 3. and a bold man shall be r. away

23. 7. keepeth it. shall never be *. in his lips

21. where he suspccteth not, he shall be /.

27. 56. he that settrth a trap, shall be /. therein

31. 7. and every fool shall be /. therewith

44. 17. he was /. in exchange for the world

4(1. 19. 1 have not (. any man's goods, not a shoe

4*. 2" as is the fat /. away from the peace-offering

48. 9. who was t. up in a whirlwind "*"
fire

49. IV. Enoch, he was /. from the earth

Bar. 2. 17- whose souls are /. from their bodies

24. the bones shall be /. out of their places

Ba/-. 3.29.who hath gone up into heaven and r. he"

4. 26. they were f . as a lioc-lf "lauehl of enemiti

1 J^/ac. 2.58. Eliaswas (. op into heaven

3. 45. joy was /. from Jacob, the pii \ ceaied

y. 55. Alciiiius plagued, he was /. with a palsy

13. 41. thus the yoke was /. away from Israel

15. 33. we have neither /. other men's lands

2 Mac. 9. 21. being /. with a grievous disease

12. 35. he would have /. that cursed man alive

TAK EST.
Eccl. 7. 30. whatsoever thou r. in hand, remembtr

JAKETIL
EccU 11. 11. one that laboureth, and /. pains

19.5. whoso /. pleasure in wickedness, ruiidemne?

20. 8. he that /, to himself authority therein

34. 22. he that /. away his neighbour's living

36. ^6. and loilgeth wheresoever the night /. him
42. 9. and the care for her /. away sleep

TAKETH heed,

Eccl. 37. 31. he that t. lucd proloageth his life

TAKING.
1 Esd. A. 30. /. the crown from the king's head

Tob. 4. 13. despise not, in not r. a wife of ihem
IVtsd. 13, 13. and/, the very refuse among tho&*

2 Mac. 5. 25. when f. the Jews keeping holy-day

12. 35. /. hold of his coat, drew him by force

TA LE.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, and believe not every /.

22. (J. a /. out of season, is as music in mourning

tJ. he that telleih a /. to a fool, speaketh to one

TALENT.
1 Esd. 1. 36. seta tax on the land of one /. of gold

lALENTS.
1 Esd. 3. 21. it maketh to speak all things by /.

4. 51. should be yearly given twenty /. to building

52. other ten t. yearly to maintain offerings

TALK.
Wisd. 8. 12. if I /. much, they !.hall lay thcirliands

iJf(7. 5. 13. honour and shame is in /.

9. 18. and he that is rash in his /. shall be hated

11-8. nor interrupt men in the midst of their /.

13. 11. affect not to be made equal to him in /.

19. 8- to friend or foe, /, not of other men's lives

22. 13. /. not much with a fool, and go not to him

27. 14. the /. of him that swearelh much
38. 25, driveth oxen, whose /. Is of bullocks

TALKED.
1 Mae. 3. 26. all nations /. of the battles of Judas

TALKING.
l^iMd, a. 18. and in /. with her, a good report

Ecsi- -1. 16. the /. of a fool is like a burden
TAPUNES.

Jud. 1. 9. tho river of Egypt, and T. and Ramesse
TARRY.

Tob. 2.£, bring what poor man, and lo, I t. for thee

4. 14. lei not the wages of any man .*. with thee

5. 7. Tobias said, /. for me till 1 lell my father

9. 4. if I *. long, he will be very sorry

10. 8. t. with me, and I will send to thy father

14. 10. trary me, but /. no longer at Nineve

EUci. ~
. tS. remember that wrath will not /. long

12. 15. a thcQ begin to fall he will not /.

TARRlETiL
Wisd £. 14. passeth as a guest tjiat (. but a day

TARRYING.
Eccl. 5. 7. make no (. to turn to the Lord

TASIE.
i^isd. 16. 2. thou preparest meat of a strange -•

20. able to content, and agreeing to every /.

2 Mac, 7. 1. were compelled 10 /. swine's flesh

15. ,39. as wine with water delighteth the /.

'JASTEU.
V.'i. 2. 4. before I had /. of any meat, 1 started up

Wisd. IB. 25. it was ennughthey oiily t. of wrath

^ Mac 6.20. not lawful for love of life lo be /.

TASTETil.
Eccl 3619 as the palate /. divers kinds of venison

TASTING.
Wiid 18 20. the t. of death touched the rightecui

TAL'GHT.
1 Esd. 8. 7. but /. all Israel the ordinances

9. 49. to the I-evites that /. the multitude

2 Esd, 8. 29. them that have clearly /. the law

Htsd. 9. ly. men were /. things pleasing to iht-e

Eccl. 6. 32, my 5on, if thou wilt, thou shalt be t.

21. 12. he that is not wise will not be /.

Sus 3. /. theirdaughter according to law of Blosoi

TAX.
; Esd. 1..36. he set a /. on the land of lOOtalenv

8. 22. that ye retjuire no /. nor laiposition

6ee Crown.
TEACH.

1 Esd. 8. 23. those that know it not. thou shah (.

2 /-..(</. 12. 38. and /. them to the wise of th« people

h'ccl. 9. 1. /.her not an evil Ics.'^on against thyself

45 5". that he might/. Jacob his covenants

TEACH El'H.

Wjsd.fi. 7. for she /. temperance and prudenc*

Eccl. 18. 13. he reprovelh. imriurelh. ami

21. 7. whoso /. a fool, is as one that glueth



Apochypha.} TEN
Eici. 30. S, he thit t. his sod^ ^eveth the enPiST
S3. 27 send him tn labour, for idleneis (. evil

37* 19- Lbere is one that is wise and /. many
TEARS.

Eeel. W. Ij.doth not /. run down widow's cheeks
.18. l6. my son. let (. fail down over the dead

t Mae. 11. 6. with lamentations and t. he sought
TEDIOUS.

- IVisd.Z, 1. ungodly said our life is short and t.

TEETH.
IVisd. l6. 10. not the /. of venomous dragons
Eccl. 21. 2. the *. thereof are the t. of a lioa

30. 10. lest tboQ gnash thy r. in the end
."tg. .30. /. of wild beasts punishinp the wicked
51. 3. &om r. of them that were ready to devour

TELI.
Tob. 5. 7. tarry for me till I r. my father

14. but r. me, what waives I shall give thee '

iT^iirf.l 1.17- he will (. me when they have committed
ll'tsd f5.2C.a3 for wisdom, what is she, I will t. you
Eccl. 18. 5. who shall also t. out his mercies'
.17.14.13 wont to f.him more than seven watchmen
43, 24. that sail on the sea, t. ofthe daot^er

i. 15. the people will (. of their wisdom
Shs. 54. t. me, under what tree sawest thou them '

2 Mac-I, 22. I cannot f .how ye came into my womb
TELLETH.

Eccl. S2. 8. he that t. a tale to a fool, &peaketh
TELLING.

Ecel.ZX. 25. the lips of talkers will be f.such things
TEMPERED.

Wild. I6. 21. r. itself to every man's liking

TEMPERING.
Wisd. 15. 7. tht potter/, soft earth, fashioncth

TEMPEST.
Wiid. 5. 14. dispersed here aad there with a t.

£cci. l6. 21. it is a t. which no man can see

TEMPLE.
1 Esd. 1. 41. he set them iu his own t. of Babylon

40. the governors defiied the t. of the Lord
6.19, put them in the t. at Jerusalem, and that the

I. of the Lord should be built in his place
8. 18. vessels for the use of the r. of thy God
81. yea, and honoured the r. of our Lord

T06 14. 3. the l?jid, where they shall build a f.

Jud, 4. 11. every man and woman fell before the r.

5. 18. the *. of their God was cast to the ground
Jt'isd. 3. 14, an inheritance in the l. of the Lord
9. 8. than hast commanded me to build a /.

Eccl. 45. 9. a noise that might be heard in the t

4y. 12. who set up an holy t. to the Lord
50. 1. Simon in his days fortified the /.

4. he took care of the t. that it should not fall

51. 14. I prayed for her before the t. and will seel

Bar. 6. CO. they arc as one of the beams of the t.

Bel 10. the king went with Daniel into the t. of Bel
1 Mac. 2. 8. her (. is become as a man without glorv
4. 50. that the lamps might give light in the r.

5. 43. and fled to the /. that was at Carnaim
6. 2. and that there was in it a very rich r.

16. 20. he sent to take the mountain of the f.

2 Mac. 1. 13. they were slain in the r. of Nanea
2 22. they recovered again the r. renowned
3. 12. to majesty and inviolable sanctity of the t.

4. 14. despising the t. and neglecting sacrifices
32. Menelaus stole vessels of gold out of the r.

5. 15. to go into the most holy /. of all the world
6. 2. and to call it the r. of Jupiter Olympius
4, the t. was filled with riot and revellin;^

8. 2. would pity the t. profaned of ungodly men
9. 2. entered city, and went about to rob the /.

10. 1. Maccabeus recovered the r. and the city
TEMPLES.

Jud. 4. 1. beard how he had spoiled all their f.

Bar. 6. 18. even so the priests make fast their *.

TEMPT.
JtUxd. 1. 2. he will be found of them that <. him not
Eccl. i^. 11. with communication will he t. thee

TEMPTATION.
Ecci. 2. 1. if thou come, prepare thy soui for t.

33. 1. but in t. even again he will 'deliver him
I Mae. 2. 52. Abraham was found faithful in

TEMPTED.
'ui. 8. 12. who are you that have t. God this day '

TEMPTETH.
Eccl. 18. 23. and be not as one that r. the Lord

TEN.
Ecel.^1. 19. are /. thousand times brighter
47- 6. the people honoured him witii /. thousands
Van. 3. 17. like as in /. thousands of fat Iambs

TENDERED.
t Mac. 4. 2. had /. his own nation, and was zealons

TENT.
fud. 8. 5. she made her t. on the top of her house
10. 15. now therefore come to his t. some conduct
17- thej brought her to the t. of Olofernes

14. 14 Bagoas knocked at the door of the /.
Ecc. 14. 25. he snail pitch his *. nigh to her

TENTS.
t«'Mj. 11.2. thvy pitched f. where there lay no way

THI
TENTH.

Fxct. 25. 7- the t. I will utter with my tongue
TENTHS.

Tof>. 5. 13. the first born, and the t. of the fruits

1 Mac. 10. 31. free both from the /. and tributes

TERRIBLE.
IVisd. 5. 2. they shall be troubled with t. fear

H. ly. but also the t. sight utterly destroy ihem
17-9. for though no (. thing did fear them
19. or a r. sound of stones cast down, or a running

AVW. 43. Cy. the Lord is t. and very great

Praxitr of Manass. by thy /. and glorious name
2 iU(ic.3.25. a horse with a t. rider upon him

TEKRI^n'.
Eccl. 21. 4. to (. and do wronij will waste riches

TERRIFIED.
ll'isd. 17, 6. for being much /. they thought thinps
2 Mac. 4.1. aaif he h^d /. Heliodorus, been worker

TERROR.
2 Vac. 8. 16. not to be stricken with c. of enemy
12.22. enemies being smitten with fear and /.

TERRORS.
Ji isd. 17.8. they that promised to drive away (.

18. 17. and I. came upon them unlooked for

TESTAMENT.
1 Mad. 57. was found with any the book of the /.

TESriFY.
I Mac. 2. 37. heaven and earth shall t. for U9

TESTIFIED.
Z Mac. 3.36. then r. he to all men the works of God

TESTIMONY.
H'isd. 10. 7. the waste land that smoketh is a t.

TESTIMONIES.
Ecrl.Zl.2i. the *. of his niggardnessnot be doubted
45. 17. that he should teach Jacob the r.

THANK.
Eccl. 20. 16. I have not /, for all my good deeds

Ti'IANKS.
1 EsdA fiO. blessed art thou who hast given me wis-

dom, for to thee I give r. O Lord of our fathers
To&. 12.20. give God t. I go up to him that sent me
11 isd. 1(5. 28. we must prevent the sun to give t.

Eccl. 17. 27. instead of ihem who live and give /.

2|J. 25. thou shall entertain and have no t.

.'19- 6. he shall give /. to the Lord in his prayer
Dii>i.3,67,o give /. to Lord, becauss he :s gracious

6a. all ye that worship the Lord, give him t.

* ^}ac. 14. 25. what /. shall we give to Simon ?

2 Mac. 3. 33. give Onias the high-priest great t.

8. 27. yielding exceeding praise and (. to the Lord
y. 20. if ye fare well, I give very great t. to God

THANKED.
Eccl. 12. 1. so shall thou be t, for thy benefits

THANKFULNESS.
Esth. 16. 4. and take not only t. away froti. men
Eccl. 37. 11. nor consult with an envious man of r

THANKSGIVING.
lEjd.5.60. singing songs of r.and praising the Lord
£ff/.l?.28./.perisheth from the dead, as one is not
51. H. praise con tin. and I will sing praise with r.

2 Mac. 10. 38. praised the Lord with psalms and r.

TUARSUS.
2Afac.4.30.iheyofT.andMallo3made insurrection

THEFT.
IVisd. 14. 25. manslaughter, t. atid dissimulation

THEM AN.
Bar. 3. 22. neither hath it been seen in T.

THICK.
Feci. 14. 18. as of the green leaves a t. tree
2 Mac. 1. 20. they found no fire, but 1. water

THICKEST.
3 Mac. 14. 43. cast himself down among/, of them

THIEF.
Eccl. 5. 14. for a foul shame is upon the /.

20. 25. a t. is better than a man ihat is a liar
36.26. who will trust a /, well appointed^

THIEVES.
Bar. 6. 15. cannot deliver himself from war and /

THIGH.
Jiid. 9. 2. who discovered the t. to her shame
Eccl. ly. 12. as an arrow that sticketh in a man's /

THIN.
IViid. 5. 14. like a /. froth that is driven away

THINK.
U'isd. 1. 1. /. of the Lord with a good heart
6. 15. to /. upon her is perfection of wisdom
y. 13. or who can t. what the will of the Lord is?
Eccl. .3. 22. t. thereupon with reference
18. 24. /. on the wrath that shall be at the end
25. when thou art rich, f. on poverty and ut»Mi

Bar. 2. 32. and they shall r. upon my n joie
3. 5. but t, on ihy power and name al this thno
6. 40. how should a man then /. they are gods ?

2 Mae. 2. 29. even so I /. it is with 1.5

6. 24. whereby many young persons might t.

7. l6. yet /. not our nation is forsaken of God
ly. /. not that thou shall escape unpunished

9- 12. a man should not prr>udly (. of himself
THIRD.

1 Esd. 3. 12. the /. wrote, women are strongest

TIG
1 Esd. 4. 13. then the t. who had spoken of women
Eccl. 23. 16. and the t. will bring wraiu
26. 28. and the t. maketh me angry
50.25. two ! abhor, and the /. is no nation

1 Mac. 14. 27- the/, year of Simon the high-priest
2 Mac.7.10. after was the /. made a mockina-stock

THIRDLY.
EccL 23. 23. /. she hath played whore in adultery

THIRST.
Jru-i. 7. 13. so shall /. kill them, and they shall give

22. their women and young men fainter lor /.

It'isd. 11.4. their /. was quenched out of the stone
8. declaring by that /. how thou hadsi punished

THIRSTV.
li'isd. 11. 4. when they were /. they called on tnee
Eccl. 26. 12. open her mouth as a /. traveller
51.24. what say ys, seeing your souls are very r. f

THIRSTING.
tl'isd. 11. 9. (. in another manner than the jus*

THOUGHT.
IHsd.^ 1. 16. they /. to have had it their friend
6. 16. and she meeteth them in every /.

Eccl. 11. 5. one thai was never /. on hath worn
22. 17. a heart settled upon a /. of understanding
42. 20. no /. escapeth him, nor any word hidden
51. 8. then /. I upon thy mercy, O Lord
Bar. 6. 56. how can it be then /. that they are gods

THOUGHTS.
li'isd, 1. 3. for froward /. separate from God

5. remove from /. without understanding
2. 14. he was made to reprove our /.

9- 14. for ihe /. of mortal men are miserable
Eccl. 23. 2. who will set scources over my r. .'

33. 5. and his /, are like a rolling axle-tree

THOUSAND.
Il'isd. 12.22. sr.ourgest our enemies a/, times mor«
Eccl. 6. 6. but have one counsellor of a /.

16. 3. for one that is just is better than a /.

18. 10. so are a t. years to the days of eternity
Sy. 11. he shall leave a greater name than a /.

41. 4. ten, or an hundred, or a /. years
12. continue above a /. great treasures of gold

1 Mac. 2. 38. slew to the number of a /. people
THRACIA.

2 Mac, 12. 35. an horseman of T. coming upon him
THREATENED.

Jud. 8. 16. for God is not as man, that he may be t.

THREATEN ETH.
Eccl. 13.3. rich man hath done wroog.and yet he/.

THREATENING.
Prayer of Maitass. thine angry /. toward sinnera

THREE.
1 Esd. 3. 4. /. young men th.at were of the guard
Eccl. 25. 1. in /. things I was beautified

2. /. sons of men my soul hateth
2ti. 5. there be /. things that my heart feareth
48. 3. and also r. times brought down fire

Uan. 3. 28. then the /. as out of one mcutn praised
THRIVE.

Eccl. 13. 7. he have drawn thee dry twice or /.

THRICE.
H'isd. 4.3. the brood of the "ugodly shall not (.

THRONE.
Ejch, 15. 6. the king, who sat on his royal /.

/( tid. y. 10, O send her from the t. of thy glory
18. 15. out of thy royal /. as a fierce man of war

Eccl. 1. 8. is one wise, the Lord sitting upon his /.

40. 3. from him that sittelh on a /. of elory
47. 11. the Lord gave him a /. of glory in Israel

1 Mac. 2.57. possessed /, uf an everlasting kin^'^'VJi

7- 4. Demetrius was set on the /. of nis kiugdotn
THRONES.

IViid. 5. 23. ill-dealing sha-ll overthrow /.ofnrighly
G. 21. if your delight be then in /. and sceptres
7.8. I preferred her before sceptres and *

Eccl. 10. 14. halh cast down the /. of proud prince*
THRONG

2 Mnc. 14.45. yetheran througn the midst of the /.

46.plucked OQt his bowels.aiul cast ihem on the (

THROWN.
Witd. 11. 14. when he was long before /. out
18. 18. one /. here, another there half dead

THRUST.
Eccl. 13. 21. a poor mau is /. away by his frienda

THUMMDI.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate, and with Urim and J'

'JHUNDER.
Esth. 11. 5. behold a noise of tumult with /.

tcct 32. 10. before the /. goeth lightning

40. IS. shall vanish with a noise like great /.in raio

43, 17. the noise of /. makes the earth tremblt
THUNDER-BOLTS.

H'isd. 5.21. the right-aiming /. shall go abroad
S jWjc. 1. 16. they threw stones like /. ana strucl

'THUNDERED.
Eccl. 46. 17- and the Lord r. from heaven

TIDINGS.
2 Mac. 9. 24. or if any Erievous /. were brought

TIGRIS.
Tcb. C. 1. thev came in toe evening to the river T



TOB
Juiy.1.6 thtr? came to him all that dwelt by T.

fA.i C4. S5. ds T. la the times of the new Iruiii

TILLKTU.
Eeei.ZO. 2a. he that t. his land shall increase

TIMBKR.
H^ttd, 13. 11. DOW a carpenter that felleth *.

fictV.SS.lG.as/. girt and bound together in building

TIMBRELS.
Jud. 3.7. they received them with dances and r.

TIME.
1 Esd. I. ly. Israel held the passover at that /.

5. 73. hindered, all the t. that kini:; Cyrus lived

'Job. U. 4. the house shall be desolate for a /.

Esth. l6. eo. in the /. of affliction set on tbem

H'isd. e. 4. our name shall be fortjotteii in t.

5. our c. is a very shadow that pzisseth away

4. 4. though they flourish in 'tranches for a /.

8 aqe is not that which standelh in length ot t.

n. made perfect in a short (. fulfilled a long t.

9.5. 1 thy servant am of a short l. and too youni:

15. 12. counted our r. herf - market for pain

19. 22 didst assist them in every t. and place

led. 1. 24. he will hide his words for a i.

2.2. and make not hasle in t. of trouble

11. for the Lord saveth m c. ot affliction

16 26. from the r. he made them, he disposed

IH. 21. and in the t. of sins shew repentance

22. let noihinj; hinder to pay thy vow in due

CJ. /. of venseance when he shall turn his face

25.whec thou hast enough, remember /.of hunger

IP. 9. and when t. cometh he will bate thee

22. nor at anyr. the counsel of sinners prudence

20, fi, and some keepeth silence knowin-j; his e.

7. but a babbler and fool will reeard no r.

22. 16. so the heart established shall fear at no l.

21. abide stedfast to him in the t. of trouble

14 26. and as Jordan in the (. of the harvest

27. to appear as Geon in the t. of vintage

J7. 12. if among the undiscreet, observe the /.

•p. 2. lend thy neighbour in the r. of his need

5,when he should repay, he will prolong the r.and

return words of grief, and complain of the t.

10. 24. carefulness bringeth age before the t

12. 4. and shew not forth wisdom out of r.

):?. 2.1. at the t. when thou shalt end thy days

H5. 20. mercy is seasonalde in (. of affliction

i6. 8. make the t. short, remember the covenant

37. 4. but in t. of trouble will be against him

38. 13. there is a t. when in their hands there is

5y. 23. in / of destruction they pour out force

3' . v-heu their r. is come they shall not transp^s-t

34. for in t. they shall all be well approved

40, 24. brethren are against the t. of trouble

44. 17. Moah was found perfect in the t. of wrath

4f). 7 in the (. of Mnseshe did a work of mercy

18 23 in his /. the sun went backward

4^. 3. in r. of ungodly he f. tablished the worship

50. 24. and that he would deliver us at his t.

51. 10. inf. of the proud, when there was no help

12. and thou deliveredst me from the evil t.

30. in his /. he will give you your reward

Bfir. S. 5. but fhink on thy name now at this t.

iJan.S. 15. nor is there at this r. prinre or prophet

Silt. 15. it fell out as they watched a fit i.

S Vac 1 . 22. when the I. came that the sun shone

TIMES.
Viid, 7. 18. beginning, ending, and midst of the t.

B 8, she foreseeth the events of seasons and r.

tl. 21. thnu canst shew thy great strength at all r.

Ere/. 19. 15. admonish, for many /. it is a slander

2^ 1-, have a good heart, he shall at all t. rejoice

43. 6. he made the moon for a declaration of/.

J4. Y. all these were the glory of their (.

47 . 10. he set in or^er the solemn /. lill the end

48. 10. who wast ordained for reproofs in their /.

Bar. 4. 28. being returned seek him ten (. more
TIMOROUS.

iy\fj 17. 11, wickedness condemned is very /.

TIMOTHEUS.
1 Mae. 5. 11. T. being captain of their host

B Mfic. 8. 30. of those that were wilh T. they slew

9. 3. what had happened unto N icanor and T.

10. 21. T. whom the ,Iewshad overcome before

32. at forT. himself, he fled into a stronghold

^"i. and killed T. that was hid in a certain pit

12. 18. as forT. they found him not in the places

IQ. slew those that T. had left in the fortress

£0. went against T. who had about him 120,000

21. wnen V. had knowledge of .ludas coming

24. T. himself fell into the bands of Dositheus

TIN.
Kect. 47. 18. didst gather gold as (. and multiply

TIKE.
Jud. 10. 3. braided her hair, and put a f. upon it

iC. 8. Douud her hair in a /. and took linen

TllHES.
^.cci. 35. 9. and d(.dicate thy /. with gladness

1 Mjc. 11. 35. of the r. and customs perlainmg
TOHIAS.

Ol: 1 9. T married Anna, and of her I begat T.

8i£

TOO
7VA.3. 17.give Sara.daughter of Raguel, for wife to

T. the SOD of Tobil, she belougelh to 1'. by right

4. 2. wherefore do 1 not call for my son T.
.'

7. 11. but r. said. 1 will eat uothin^^here, till

13. and he gave her to be wife to T. saying

b. 1. theysiuppUed, and brought T. in unto her

4. T. rose out of the bed, and said, sister, arise

5. then began T. to say, blessed art thou, O God

9.6. came to the wedding, and r. blessed his wile

11.1. after this, T. went his way. praising God
7 . 1 know, T. thy father will open his eyes

19. r. wedding was kept seven days with joy

12. I. then lobit called his sou i" and said

14. IS. but T. departed with his wife and children

2 Mae. 3, 11. some belonged to iiircanus sou of 1'.

TO B 1 E.

1 ^fac. 5. 13. our brethren that were it) places of T.

TOBIEL.
Tub. 1 . 1. the book of the words of Tobit son of T.

TOBl r.

7'<i*. 1. 3. I T. have walked in the way of truth

3.17. the whiteness of J'.eyes, then came T. home
4. I. in that day T. remembered the money
7. 2. bow like is this young man to T. my cousin

4. he said to them, do you know 1'. our kinsmau

7. but when he heard that T. was blind, he wept

10. 1. now T. his father counted every day

U. 10. T. went toward the door and stumbled

16. T. went out to meet his daughter-in-law

17. but T. gave thanks before them. because

12 1. T. called his son Tobias, and said lohim

13. 1. then T. wrote a prayer of rejoicing

14. 1. so T. made an end of praising God
13. inherited their substance, and his father T,

TOIL.
1 £i(/.4.22. do ye not /.and bring all to the woman ?

TOKEN, S.

1 Fsd. 3. 5. give great things in t. of victory

2 Eid. 1. 15. the quails were as a (. for victory

iViid. 2. 9. let us leave /. of our joyfulness

5. U. there is no /.of her way to be found

Eccl. 13. 26. is a /. of a heart in prosperity

2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a / . of his great goodness

TOLD.
ToA 8. 14.maid cime and /. them that he was alive

Jud. 10. IR. came about her, till they /. him of her

Eccl. 19. 7. rehearse not that which is /. thee

31. 22. at the last thou shalt find as I /. thee

TOMB.
F^cl. 21. 8. gathers stones for the /. of his burial

TONGUE.
WiiJ. I. 6. for God is a bearer of his /.

11. and refrain your /. from backbiting

8. 12.when! hold my/, they shall bide my leisure

Eccl. 4. 24. and learning by the word of the /._

29. be not hasty in thy/, and in thy deeds sb^k

5. 9. so doth the sinner that ha'.h a double /.

13. and the /. of man is his fall

14. not a whisperer.and lie not io wait with thy /

8. 3. strive not with a man that is full of /.

9. 18. a man of ac ill C is dangerous in his cityi

17 .ft. counsel and a /. eyes and ears gave he them

lU.G.he that can rule his /.shall live without strife

i 6.who is he that hath not offended with his /. /

20. 1. some man holdeth his /. and he is wise

7.wise man will hold his /. till he see opportunity

18. is better than to slip wiih the /.

22. 27. who shall set a watch and a seal of

wisdom upon mv lips, that my /.destroy me not i

25. 7. and the tenth I will utter with mv /.

8. well is him that hath uot slipped with his /.

26. 6. a scourge of the /. which communicates

28. 14. a backbiting /. hath disquieted many

17. the stroke of the /. breaketh the bones

18. but not so many as have fallen by the /.

32. 8. one that knoweih and yet holdeth his /.

.16. 23. if there be meekness and comfort in her /.

37, 18. but the /. ruletb over them continually

5 1.2. preserved from the snare of the slanderous /.

5. from an unclean /. ami from lying words

6. by an accusation from an unrighteous /.

IhiT. 6". 8. as for their/, it is polished by workmen

'.'ii7,/f. 7. 4. to cut out /. of him that spake fir^t

10. when he was require<l he put out his /.

15 33. when he had cut out the /. of N icanor

TONGUEl).
Eccl 28. 13. curse tne whisperer and double-/.

TONGUES.
(riid.l0.21.madethe /.that cannot speak, eloquent

TOOK.
1 F.id. 1.41. Nabuchodonosor /. of the holy vessels

8. 95. Esdras arose, and /. an oath of the priests

/lift. 2.4. 1 start up, and /. h'm up into a room

7.13./. her by the hand and gave her to Tobias

11. he /. paper and did write an instrument

8. 2. he /.the ashes of perfumes, and made smoke

12. 6. lie /. them both apart, and said unto them

Eith 15.2 had called on God, she /.two maids will

IVttd. n, 3. being .lelighttd,to<.k them to be gods

Led. 47. li. the Lord /.away his iius, audfxalted

TRA [Ai-oca?pn:;.

TOOKF-ST.
£//A. 14. 5. thou /. Israel from amoag aii people

lOP.
Jud. 9. 13. who purposed evil against the <. of Sion

Tors.
Jud. 4. 5. of all the /. of the high mouulaiaa

I'ORGU.LIGIU.
ZMac. 4.22. he was brought in with /. and shouting

TORMENT.
ll'ud. 3. 1. and there shall no /. touch them
17. 13. more than the cause which brings the /

1 Mac. 9. 5{i. Alcmms died at that lime with r.

2 Mac. 0. 19. be came of his own accord to the /.

28. bad said this, immediately he went to ihe t

. 8. he also received the next /. in order

17. behold, how will he /. thee and thy seed

lORMENTEU.
2 Esd. 13. 38. wherewith they shall begin to be/,

li'tsd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be migiilily /.

11.9. the ungodly were judged iu wrath and /.

12. 23. hast /. them with their own ahominaiion

16. 1. by the multitude of beasts were they /.

4. should be shewed how their enemies were t.

2AI'iv.T. i. and were /. with scourges and whips

Vi. they/ and mangled the fourth in likeoiaunci

9. 6. ue had /. other men's bowels with tormeuli

TORMENTOR.
2 Mac. 7. 29. lear not this /. but take thy death

TORMENTS.
2 F^d. 9. 9. have cast them away, shall dwell in /.

ti'isd. 19. 4. the punishment wanting to their /.

Ecd. 33. 2tj. so are tortures and /. lor an evil

servant

2 Mac. 7. .37. that thou by /. mayest confess he is G.

9. 5. sore /. of the inner parts came upon him
6. he had tormented others witii many /.

'JORN.
Ecd. 6. 2. that thy soul be not /. in pieces

TORTURE.
IViid. 2.19. examine him with despiiefulness and /

TORIURES.
2 Mac. 7. 42. idolatrous feasts and extreme t.

TOUCH.
Tob. 12.7. do good, and no evil shall /. you

Jud. 11. 13. It is not Liwful for any so much as to /.

fVisd. 3. I. und there shall no torment /. them

Eccl. 34. 25. if he /. it again, what availeth washing?

10 UGH ED.
li'isd. 18. 16. and it /. heaven, but stood 00 earth

20. the tasting of death /. the righteous al>o

Dan. a. 27. ao that the fire /. them uoi at all

TOUCIIEriL
£cc/.13.1. he that/, pitch shafl be defiled therewith

TOWER.
Ecd 25. 22. a married woraau is a /. against death

37. 14. watchmen that sit above in an high /.

1 Mac. 6. 24. they of our nation besiege the /.

9. 53. and he put them in the /. at Jerusalem

13. 50. he cleansed the /. from pollutions

52. the hill of the temple that was by the /.

2 A/ac.4. 12, he built a place of exercise under the/

l,i. 5. a /. of fifty cut>its high full of ashes

I 13. 35. he hanged also N icanor's head ou the /

TOWERS.
1 Esd. 1. 55. Jerusalem, they set fire on her /.

4. 4. the V break down mountains, walls, and /.

Tob. 13. iB. thy walls. /. and battlements with gul

Jud. I 3. set the /. theieof on the gales of it

1 Mflf .1 .33.they buildcd citvof Oavid with mighty/

5. 65. and burned the /.ibereof round abiuit

16 10. so they lied even to the /. id the field*

TOWN.
2 Jifac. 11.5. to Belhsura, which was a strong/.

12 21. for the /. was bard to besiege, and uoeasj

TOWNS.
1 Mac. 5. 05. he smote Hebron and the /. thereof

2 Mac. B. 1. they wilh him went privily into /.

d he came unawares and burnt up /. aud citie

I'KACE.

It'isd. 2. 4. shall pass away as the /. of aclond

5 10 the /.thereof cannot bf fouud, nor path

IRACKIH.
Ecd 14 22.goaEterhera3onelhat/.audlieinwai

TRAINING.
'^ Mac 4 9 for the /. up of youth in the fashions

TRAINS.
Ecd 11 29. for the deceitful man hath many /.

TRANCE.
" Eid 12 3 1 awaked out of trouble and /.of milt

TRANSGRESSED.
I /Vrf. 1. 48. he /.ihelawb.ftbe LoruGod of Isra

8 82 fur yc have /. thv commandments
'IRANSGnE.SSETM.

ted 19 24. that /. the law of the Most lIiR

TRANSGRESSING, S.

lliid 2. 12. he objecteih the /. of our edmati<»

fed ''Q 19 a wicked man/, the cOQiraandmei.tS

TRANSGRE-'^SIONS, see Pravn of Manut*

TRANSGHESSORS.
Ecd. 40. 14. so bhall /. come to nought



Apocrypha.] i HI
TRANSLATED.

Eiith. 16. U. to have (. the kinsdom of the Persians

U isU.i.M so thathvingaiimnk'Siimers, hcwas (.

hat. 10.8. kingdom ia t.trom one people to another

2 Mac, 11. 23. uincc our lather la (. unto the goJs

TKAVEL.
It'isd. 6. U. seeketh her tiirly. sliall have no great t.

Ecct. 8. 15. t. not by the way vvtth a bold fellow

81. 5. the heart fancieth as a womun'ti heart in t.

40. 1. great (. is created for every man
3 Mac, 9< 68. for his counsel and t. was in vain

TRAVELS.
Wisd. 10.10. made him rich in hiaf. and multiplied

TRAVELLED.
Ecci. 34, 9. a man that hath (. knowcth things

TRAVELLETU.
Eccl. 19. U. a fool t, with a word, as a woman

TRAVELLER. -

£fCl. 26. 12. she will open her mouth as a thirsty (.

TRAVELLERS.
Eccl. 42. 3. of reckonmg with thy partners and t,

TREACHERY.
1 Mac. 16. 17. in domt; he committed great t.

2 Mac. 3. 32. some t. had been done to Ueliodorus.

TREACHEROUS.
Ecit. 22. 22. disolysin;; ul secrets, or a t. wound

TREAD.
Jud. 6. i. with them we will t. them under foot

Snr. 4. 25. see his destruction, and t. on his neck

1 Mac. 4. 60. (. it down as they had done before

TREASURE.
Tob. I. 9. thou layest up a h'^t^d t. for thyself

H'isd. 7. 14. for she is a t. that never faileth.

Eccl. 3. 4. he is as one that layeth up t.

C. 14. that hath found such a one hath found a t.

20. 30. (. that 13 hoarded up, what protit is in it?

29. 11. lay up thy (.according to thy commandm,
40. 18. he that tindeth a t. is above them both
41. 14. a ^. that is not seen, what profit is in it ?

1 Mac. 3.28. he opened his (.and gave soldiers pay ;

13. la. for money he is owing to the kinjj's (. (

TREASURER.
|

1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered to Mithridates hia (. ]

4. 4y. no (. should forcibly enter their doors i

2 Mac. 3. 7. the kin^ chose out Heliodorus his (. I

TREASURERS.
|

1 £sd. 4.47. Darius wrote letters for him to alUhf f. ,

TREASURES.
1 Esd. 1.54. they took liolyveahcls and the king's (.

8. 19. I commanded the keepers of the (. in Syria

Ecci. 1. 25. the paralilcs are in the (. of wisdom
41. 12. thy name abuve a thousand great (. of gold
43. 14. through this the (.are opened.the clouds ily

Bar. S. 15. or who hath come into her (. ?

1 Mac. 1. 23. he took the hidden (. which he found
8. 29. when he saw the money of his (. failed

TREASURY.
1 Esd. b. 45. give into the holy (. of the works
8 18, thou Shalt give it out of the king's t,

1 Mac. 14. 49. tl\e copies shouhi be laid up in the t.

2J/u(;.3.6.andtold that the (.in Jerusalem was ttdl

13. that it must be brought into the king's (.

24. as he was there with ins guard about the (.

40, the keeping of the (. fell out on this sort

4. 42. the robber, him they killed beside the (.

&. 18. whom Seleucus the king sent to view the(.
TREAT.

^(/d.3.1. they sent aniba-ssadors to him to (.of peace
TREATED.

2 Mac. 13. 22. the k:n'^ (. with them in Bethsura
TREE.

1 Esd. 6. 32. out of his own house a £. be taken
Jl'isd. 13. 11. after he hath sawn down a (. meet
Eccl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves on a thick (.

27.G. theftuitdeclarethifthei. have been dressed
Bar. 5.8. every sweet-smelling (. shall overshadow
Siis. 54. tell me undcpwvhat (. sawest thou them ?

TREES.
1 Vuc. 10. 30. half of the truit of the (, I release

14. 8. and the (. of the field gave their fruit

TREMBLE.
1 Esd. 4. 36. all works shake and (. at it.

Ecrl. 13. 17. thunder maketh the earth to (.

Fi-ai/er of Manass. all men (. before thy power
TREMBLED.

Eccl. 48. 19. then (. their hearts and hands
1 Mac. 2. 24. intl.'Lnied uith zeal, and his reins (.

12. 28. they feared and (. m their hearts
TREMBLING.

Jiid, 15. 2. and fear and (. fell upon them
TRESPASS.

Eccl. 26. 11. mar\'el not if she (. against thee
TRESPASSED.

Ecci. 23. 23. she hath (. U'^ainst her own husband
TRIAL.

JJ'isd. 3. 18. nor have tln-y comfort in the day of (.

4. 6. are witnesses against parents in their (.

6, 8. but a aore (. shall conic on the mighty
feci. 6. 21. wdl lie on hiin as a mighty stone of t.

16. 23. and the (. of all thmga is in the end

TRU
Eccl. 27. 5. 80 the (. of a man is in his reasoning

7. before hearest him speak, for this is (. oi men
TRIBE.

Tob. 4. 12. a woman who is not of thy father's (.

5. 8. call him, that I may know of what (. he is

ID. shew me of what t. and family thou art

II. he said, dost thou seek fora(. or family ?

LS. I inquirtd to know thy ( ^md thy family

Jud. y. 2. w;is her husband of her (. and kindred

Esth. 14. 5. 1 have heard in the t. of my fanuly

TRIBES.
7*06. 1.4. which was chosen out of all the (. of Israel

that all the (. should sacrifice tliere

Eccl. 36. 11. gather all the (. of Jacob together

44, 23. among the twelve (. did he part them
TRIBULATION.

E.it.h. 11. 8. a day of darkness and (. and anguish

Eccl. 40. 9. calamities, famine, (. and scourge

I Mac. 6. 11. I thought, into what (. am I come
TRIBUNES.

7^uii.l4.12.their leaders came to their captains and(.

1 Mac. 16. 19. to the (. he sent letters to come
TRIBUTARIES.

1 Mac. 1. i. kings who became (. unto him
TRIBUTE.

1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only refuse to give f.

4. ii. and compel one another to pay (. to the king

50. that the country shuuld be free without (.

1 Mac. 8. 7. such as reigned after him pay great (.

11. 2$. tliat he would make Judca free from (.

13. 39. if any other (. were paid in Jerusalem
2 Mac. 8. 10. the (. of two thousand talents

36. to make good to the Romans their (.

TRIBUTES.
1 Mac. 3. 29. that (. in the country were small

31. there to take the (. of the countries

10. 29. and now I release all the Jews from (.

31. let Jerusalem bo free from tenths and (.

15. 30. deliver the (. of the places ye have gotten

31, give for (. of the cities other 600 talents

TRIPOLIS.
2 Mac. 14. 1. having entered by the haven of T.

TRIUMPH.
Eccl. 24. 2. she shall (. before his power

1 Mac. 3. 48. nor suffered they the sinner to (.

TRIUMPHETII.
Jf'isd. 4. 2. it weareth a crown, and (. for ever

TRODDEN.
1 Mac. 3. 45. the sanctuary also was (. down
2 Mac. 8. 2. the people that was (. down of all

TROOPS,
2 Mac. 5. 3. there were seen (. of liorsemen in array

TROUBLE.
Tob. 4. 13. in pride is destruction and much (.

6. 7. if a ilevil or an evd spirit (. any

Esth. 13. 7. to be well settled, and without (.

Eccl. 2. 2. and make not haste in time of (.

4. 3. add not more /, to an heart that is vexed

6. 8. for acme man will not abide in the day of (.

22. 13. beware of him, lest thou have (.

23. abide steadfast to him in the time of his t.

29. 4. many put them to (. that helped them
37. 4. but in the time of (. will be against him
40. 5. t, and unquietness, fear of death, anger

51. 10. he would not leave me in the days of my (.

2 Mac. 1, 25. thou that deliveredst Israel from (.

3. 30. which a little before was full of fear and (.

TROUBLED.
Tob. 12. 16, they were both (. and fell on their faces

Esth. 15, 16, she fell down, then the king was (.

tf'isd. 5. 2. they shall be (. with terrible fear

II. 6. a running river, t. with foul blood.

17, 3, astonished, being (. with strange apparitions

Ercl. 20, 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be (.

30. 7. and his bowels will be (. with every cry

40. 6. (. in the vision of his heart, as if escaped
5L 21. my heart was (. in seeking her

Bar. 3. 1. the (. spirit crieth unto thee

Dan. 3. 27. the fire neither hurt nor £, them
1 Mac, 3, 6, all the workers of iniquity were (,

7. 22. to him resorted all such as (. the people

9. 7. Judas was sore (, in mind and distressed

11. 53, nor rewarded! him, but t. him very sore

TRUE.
1 Esd. 8. 89. O Lord of Urael, thou art (.

Jud. 11. 10. hut lay it up in thy heart, for it is (.

Jf'isd. 1. 6. for God is a t. beholder of his heart

2. 17. let us see if his words be (. an<l let us prove

fi. 17. the very C. beginning of her is the desire

12, 27. they acknowledged him to be the (. God
Eccl. 46. 15. Samuel was found a (. prophet

Dtin. 3. 8. thou hast done in (. judgment
TRULY.

Tub. 3. 2. anil thou judgest t, and justly forever

11. 6. nations shall turn and fear the Lurd God t.

Ercl. 41. 24. so shalt thou be (, shamefaced
42. 8. thus shalt thou be (. learned and approved

TRUMPETS.
1 Esd. 5. 62. and all the people Bounded t.

04. many with (.and jov shouted with loud voice

3 (

TUR
i Esd.b.c:i.thet. mightnot be heard for the weeping

&i. to know what that noise of (. shuuld mean
Eccl. 50. 10. the sons of .\aron souuded the silvci I

TRUST.
2"o6.i0.l2. 1 commit my daught. to thee ofspecial t.

Jud. 2. 5. take men that /. in their own streutt'.j

7. 10. the children of Israel do (. in spears.

8. 20. therefore we (. that he will not despise us

Wisd. 3.9. they that put their (.in him understand

14. 29. for insomuch as their (. is in iduls

Bed. 2. 6. order thy way aright and (. in him
10. did ever any (. in Lord and was confounded

4, 17. until she may (. hia soul, and try him by law

11. 21. (. in the Lord and abide in thy labour.

12. 10. never (. thine enemy, tor as iron rusieth

16. 3. (. not thou in their Ule, neither respect

32. 2:J. in every good work (. thine own soul.

34. 7. they have faded that put their (. in them
35. 12. and (. not to unrighteous aacriflces

36. 26. who will (. a thief well appointed

38. 31. these (. to their hands, every one is wise

fi«r.3,17.hoarded up silver and guld,wherein men(.

Van. 3. 17. not confounded that put their (. in thee

Sun. GO. God who saveth them that (. in him

I.Vuc.2. 01. none that (. in him shaU he overcome

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep the things committed of (.

7. '^4. that he also would (. hiiii with affairs

40. so this man put his wholt: (- in the Lord

8. 18. for they, say he, (. m their weapons
TRUSTING.

Eccl. 2G. 20. (. in the goodness of thy stock

3 Mac. 10. 34. (. to the strength of the place

TRUSTY.
Toh. 5. 8. whether he be a (. man to go with thee

TRUTH.
1 Esd. 4. 13. who had spokeu of women and the (.

33. the king looked, so he began to sjieak of the (.

35. great is the (. and stronger than all things

38. as for the (. it endureth and is uirong

40. blessed be the God of (.

Tob, 14. 7. all those that love the Lord God in t.

Jud. 10. 13. 1 am coming to declare the words off.

WjaW.3.9. they that trust m him shall understand (

.

5. 6. therefore have we erred from the way of (.

G. 22. and I will not pass over the (.

Eccl. 1. 30. because thou earnest noun (. to fear L.

4. '25. in nowise speak against the ( . but be abashed

28. strive for the (. unto death, Ld. tightfor thee

11.7. blame not before thou hast esainined the (.

27. 9. so will (. return to them that practise in her

34. 4. from that which is false, what (. can comci'

37. 15. pray that he will direct thy way in (.

41. 19. in regard of the (. of God and his covenant

Van. 3. 4. thy ways right, all thy judgments ai-e(.

Sus. 48, that without examination of the (.

TRY.
Jud. 8. 13. and now (. the Lord Almighty
fi'isd. U. 10. these thou didst admonish and (.

2 Mac. 14. IS.durst not (. the matter by the sword
TRIED.

Jud. 8. 26. how he (. Isaac, and what happened

27. he hath not (. us in the fire, as he did them
Jf'isd. 1. 3. and his power when it is (. rcprovelh

3. 6. as gold in the lurnace hath he (. thutn

11. 9. for when they were t. albeit but in mercy

Eccl. 2. 5. gold is (. in the flre, men in the furuacc

31. 10. who hath been (. and found perfect

2 Mac. l.W. made it holy, after he had ( . the matter

TRIETH.
Jud. 8. 25. who t. us even as he did our fathers

TRYPHON.
1 Mac. U. 89. there was oue T. that had been

56. T.took the elephants and won Antioch

12. 39. T. went about to get the kingdom of Asia

42. then sent T. an hoit of footmen into Galilee

13. 1. when Simon heard that T. had gathered

14. now when T. knew that Simon was risen

19. howbeitT. dissembled, nor would let him go

31. because all that T. did was to spod

15. 10. came to hiui, so that few were left with T.

25. he Bliut up T. that he could not go out

87. in the meantime lied T. by ship to Orthoaias

39. as for the king himself, he pursued T.

TUMBLED.
Jud. 13. 9. and she (. his body down from the bed

TUMULT.
Esth. 11. 5. behold, the noise of a (, with thunder

2 Mac. 13. 16. at last they filled the camp with (.

TUMULTS.
ft tad. 14.23. corruption, unfaithfulness, (.perjury

TURN,
Esth. 13. 17. (. our sorrow into joy, that we may live

14. II. but (. their device upon themselves

ft'isd. 2, 12. because he is not for our (.

Eccl. 4. 4. not (. away thy face from a poor man
5. (. not away thine eye trom the needy

5. 7. make no tarrying to (. to the Lord
7, 2. and iniquity shall (. away from thee

9. 8. (, away thine eye from a beautiful woman
11. 34. the strangerwill (. thee out of thine ohu



UGL
Eccl. 17. 26. (. to the Most Hiu'li, and t. awayfrom

iniquity, for he wiil lead thee out of

darkness
15, 21. the time when he shall t. away his face

2.:. 4. t, away from thy servants a haviphty mind
5. ;. riway from mevainhopcsand concupiscence

27. I. th-Ktaeeketh abundance will Miis eyes away
^j. 2. lie that requilL-th a good t. offereth flour

4U. 11. tlimga of earth shall (. to the earth attain

41. il, to (. away thy face from tliy kinsman

45. 10. to (. the heart of the father to the son

Bar. 2. 8. might (. every one from imaginations

\'.\. let tliy wrath t. from us, for we are but a few

4. -I, t. thee. O Jacob, and take hold of it

2 Mac. 5. 4. that app;irition miKht t. to good

7. 24. if he would t. from the laws of his fathers

TURNED.
1 Fsd. 7. 15. the Lord had t. the counsel of the kmg

5. 37. we have t. ac:ain to transgress thy law

n'isd. 19. 19. earthly things were t. into watery

Kcvl. 6.9. there is a friend, wlio being f, to enmity
'2>^. fmd her rest, and that shall be t. to thy joy

10. 12. his heart is t. away from his Maker
37.'-J.when companion and friend is (. to an enemy
S'.t. 27. so to the smners they are t. into evil

4-T. 23. he stood up when the people were (. back

47. 23 who (. away the pi-ople through his counsel

Bay. 1. 13. and his wrath is not (. from us

•i. -2.'.). this multitude be t. into a small number
I. "A. and her pride shall be t. into mourninj^

Sus. \). t. away their eyes that they might not

17. then all the people (. them towards him
1 Mae. 5. 28. Judas and his host (. suddenly by

So. this done, Judas t. aside to Maspha
&s. Judas (. to Azotus in the land of the Philistines

9. 41. thus was the marriage t. into mourning

11. 5j>. Demetrius, who t. his back and fled

\l. :il. wherefore Jonathan (. to the Arabians

:;;;. irom whence he t. aside to Joppe, and won it

2 .)/((f. 8. 5. the wrath of the Lord was t. into mercy

lU. 25. they t. themselves to pray to God
TURNING.

Wisd. 7. 18. the alterations of the t. of the sun

Eerl. 38. 21. forget not, for there is no t. again

1 Muc. 3. 8. and t, awav wrath from Israel

TURNS.
Eccl. 3. 31. he that requiteth good t. is mindful

TURPENTINE.
Ji'cc/.34.16.as the (.tree I stretched out mybranchea

TWELVE.
1 Esd. 5. 41. from them of (. years old and upward

7, 8. and t. goats for the sin of all Israel

S. 54. then I separated (.of the chief of the priests

Ecci. 49. 10. of t. prophets, let memorial be blessed

1 Mac. 1. 7. Alexander reigned t. years, and died

TWICE.
Jitd. 13. 8. she smote (. upon his neck with might
Eccl. 12. 5. thou shalt receive t. as much evil

W. 7. till he have drawn the tiry t. or thrice

S2. 7. and yet scarcely when thou art (. aaked

45.U.their sacrifice shiill be consumed every dav (.

TWISTED.
Bed. 45, 11. with t. scarlet work of the cunning

TWO.
1 Esd. 5. 73. were hindered fortheipace of /. years

Feci. 2. 12 wo to the sinner that goeth *. ways
2G. 28. there be t. things that grieve my heart

3.3, 15. there be t. and t. one against another

50. 25. there be t. manner of natumfl I abhor

Sus. 5. (.of the ancients of the people to be judges

K. the (. elders saw ner going in every day

1 Muc. 1. 16. might have the dominion of (.realms

9. 57. the land of Judea was in rest (. years

II. 13. Ptolemee set (. crowns on his head

13. 16. send (. of his sons for hostages

2 Mac. 6. 10. (. women brought, who circumcised

TYRANNY.
Wisd. 14.21. for men serving either calamity or (.

16. 4. on them exercising (. should come penury
TYRANT.

iVhul. 12. 14. nor shall (. he able to set hia face

2 Mac. 4. 25. hut iiaving the furv of a cruel t.

TYRANTS.
/rii-t/.S. 15. horrd)le (. shall be afraid when hear

TYRE.
1 Esd. 5. 55. unto them of T. they gave ears

TYRL\NS.
Eccl. 46. 18. he destroyed the rulers of the T.

TYRUS.
1 Mac. 11. 59. the place called the ladder of T.

2 Mac. 4. 18. row when the game was kept at T.

S:. and some he sold into T, and cities about

44. when the king came to T. three men x»leaded

4v. they ol T. moved with hatred of that deed

U.
UGLY.

Wisd. 16. S. for the U. t.iglit of the beasts sent

850

UND
UNABLE.

IVisd. 12.9. not that thou wast u. to bring ungodly

13. 16 knowing that it was «. to lielp it-sell

19. of liim that is most u. to do anything

UNADVISEDLY.
1 Mac. 5. 67. for that they went out to fight u.

UNAWARES.
2 3Iiic.S. 6. he came at u, burnt up towns and cities

12. 37. and rushing u. upon Gorgiab' men
UNBELIEVING.

fVisd. 10. 7. pillar of salt is monument of an u. soul

UNBURIED.
2Mac.b. 10. he that had cast out many u. had none

UNCERTAIN.
JVisd. 9. 14. and our devices are but w.

2 Mac. 7. 34. nor be puffed up with «. hopes
UNCHANGEABLE.

2 Esd. 6. 44. there were flowers of «. colour

UNCIRCUMCISED.
Esth. 14. IS.knowest that I abhor the bed of the u.

1 Mac. 1. 15. and they made themselves n.

48. they should also leave their children u.

2. 46. what children soever they found u.

UNCLEAN.
Ercl. St. 4. of an u. thing what can be cleansed?
4'i. 15. but are as ?t. roots upon a hard rock

51. 5. delivered from an u- tongue and lying words

1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice swine's flesh and u. buasts

62. many confirmed net to eat any u. thing

4. 43. bear out the defiled stones into an u. place

UNCLEANNESS.
1 Esd. 1. 42. things recorded of his u. and impiety

8. 83. and they have filled it with their u.

87. to mingle ourselves with theu.of thenationa

Wisd. 11.26. defllingof souls, adultery.sbamelessw.

1 31ac. 1. 48. their souls abominable with all u.

13. 48. vea, he put all u. out of it. and placed men
UNCOMFORTABLE.

Eccl. 18. 15. nor use u. words when thou givest

UNCOVERED.
Jud. 9. 1. u. the sackcloth wherewith was clothed

UNDEFILED.
Ji'isd. 3. 13. blessed is the barren that is u.

4. 2. having gotten victory, striving for m. rewards

7. 22. holy, subtile, lively, clear, u. plam

8. 20. rather being good, I came into a body u.

14. 24. they keep neither lives nor marriages n.

2j\/«r.7.40. this man died u. and put his trust in L.

14. 36. O holy Lord, keep this house ever u.

15. 34. he that hath kept his own place u.

UNDERMINE.
Wisd. 4. 12. wandering doth u. the simple mind
Ercl. 12. 17. pretend to lielp, vet shall he u. thee

UNDERMINED.
IMac. 4. 26. then Jason, who had u. his own bro-

ther, being «. bv another, was compelled to Uee

UNDERSTAND. I

Wisd. 3. 9. they that trust in him shall u. truth
|

4 17. they shall not u. what Goil hath decreed i

6. 1. hear therefore, O ye kin|<s, and w.
|

\'\. 4. let them u. how much mightier he is

Eccl. 3. 23. more things are showed tlian men ti.

29. the heart of the prudent will u. a parable

11. 7. blame not, «. first, and then rebuke

17. G. and a heart gave he tliem to u.

31. 11. and I u. more than I can express

liar. 8. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to u. wisdom
G. 41.they intreat Bel as though he were able to w.

UNDERSTANDETII.
fi'isd. 9. 11, for she knoweth and «. all things

UNDERSTANDING.
jrj.vrf. 1. 5. from thoughts that are without u.

4. 11, lest that wickedness sliould alter his u.

7. 7. wherefore I prayed, and u. was given me
22. wisdom taught me, for in her is an u. spirit

23.overseeing all things, and going throuRhall u.

9. 5. for I am too young for the w. of judgment
12. 24. being deceived as children of no u.

13. 13. and formed it by the skill of his u.

Ecrl. 1. 4. and the u. of prudence from everlasting

19. wisdom raineth down the knowledge of w.

5. 13. and if his u. fail, have pati(mce with him
5. lO.he steadfast in thy (/.and Ictthyword be same
\l. if thou hast k. answer thv neighbour

fi. 20. he that is without u. will not remain
33. if thou love to hear, tliou shidt receive ti.

3'), and let not the parables of n, escape thee

36. if thou secsl a man of ii. get betimes to liim

7. 25. marry daughter, but give her to a man of w.

8. 9. the elders, ot them thou islialt learn Jt.

10. 23. to despise the poor man that hath w.

11. 15. knowledge and t/. of tlie law arc of I.,ord

H, 20. that reasoneth of holy tilings by his u.

21. shall also have v. in her secrets

15. 3. with the bread of u. shall she feed him
16. 4. by one that hath 7i. shall city be replenished

'iii. he that wantcth u. will think on vain things

i:. 5. in the sixth place he imparted them «.

7, he filled them with the knowledge of M.

9. that tbev niiuht drehire b'" wruka with H.

UNGr [.Al'iXJUVfHA.

Eccl. 18. 28. every man of u. knoweth wisdom
29. they that were of u. in sayings became wise
19. 2. wine will make men ol u. to fall away
24. he that luith small u. and feareth God
29. one that hath u. knoweth by hiscountcnanee

21. 11. that kecpeth the law, getteth the«. thereof

25, the words of such as have u. are weighed
22. U. and weep for the fool, for he wantcth ti.

13. go not to him that hath no u. beware uf bim
15. sand is easier to bear, than a man without r<.

17. a heitrt settled on a thought of u. is as a lair

24. 26. he inakcth the u. to abound Uke Euphrates
25. 5. Oh I how comely is «. to men of honour
8. well is him that dwelleth with a wife of u.

2G, 28. and men of w. that are not set hy
27. 12. but be continually among men of u.

33. 3. a man of m. trustetli in the law, and the
34. 1. the hopes of a man void of m. are vain
36. 19. so doth an heart of u. false speeches
37. 22. and the fruits of u. are commendable
39. 6. he shall be filled with the spirit of «.

9. many shall commend his «. hia name shall live

44. 3. men renowned, giving counsel by their u.
47. 14. and as a flood thou wast filled With u.

23.he left behind him Roboam.onetliathad no u.
50. 27. written in this book the instruction of «.
Bar. 3, 14. learn where is strength, where is u.

32. and he hath found her out with his it.

2 Mac. y. 27. he u. my mind will graciou&ly yield

IL IS. who, as he was a man of u, sen them
UNDERSTOOD.

1 Esd. 9. 55. because they u. the words therein
Jt'isd. 4. 15. this the people saw, and u. it nut
Eccl' 1. 7. who hath */. her great experience ?

Bar. 3. 21. they have not v. the paths thereof
UNDEUTAKE.

2 Mac. 2. 27. we will u. gt;»dly this great pains
UNDERTAKETH.

Eccl. 29. 19. he that u. other men's businesfc

2 Mac. 2. 29. he that u. to set it out and paint it

UNDERTOOK.
1 Esd. 1. 28. did not turn, but u. to fight with him
2 Mac. 8. 10. so Nicanor «. to make money of Jews

UNDERWRITTEN.
2 Mac 9. 18. he wrote to the Jews the letters n.

UNDISCREET.
Eccl. 27. 12. if thou lie among the u. observe time

UNDRESSED.
2 Esd. 16. 78. it is left u. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
2 Esd. 15. 4. u. shall die in their unfaithfulness
Jf'isd. Ifi. 29. the hope of the u. shall melt away

UNFAITHFULNESS.
2 Esd. 15. 4. the unfaithful sliall die m their «.

UNFEIGNED.
tf'isd. 18. 16. brought thine u. commandment
2 Mac. 14. 3. for the u. care I have of things

UNFRUITFUL.
fi'isd. 3. 11. their hihours u. works unurofltabte

UNGODLY.
TVisd. 1.9. shall he made into the counsels of the u.

16. but «. men with the works called it to them
3.10. the J/.shall be punished accord. to their imap.
4. 3. multiplying brood of the w. shall not thrive

IC. righteous shall conilcmn the u. who are living

5. 14. the hope of the u. is like dust blown away

I

11. 9. they knew how thc«. were judged in wratii

;
10. 6. when u. perished, she delivered righteous

]2. 9. unable to bring u. under the righteous

14. 9. the u. and his ungodline!%s are both alike

16. an u. custom grown strong was kept as u hiw

31. that punishetli the oflVncc of the u.

16. 16. for the «. that denied to know thee

19. 1. as for the u. wrath came upon them
Eccl. 7. 17. for the vengeance of the w. is fire

9. 12. delight not in what u. have pleasure in

12. 5. do well to lowly, bu*give not to the u.

6. Most High will repay vengeance to the u.

13. 24. poverty is evil in the mouth of the «.

16. 1. not a multit. of child, nor delight in u. sons
3. die v^nthout, than to have them that are u.

6. in congregation of w. shall a fire be kindled

21. 27. when the ?/. cur>eth Satan, he curseth

22. 12. but for an m. man all the days of bis life

26. 26. dishonourcthhim, shall be counted n. of all

41.5 they that are conversant m dwelling of thc«.
8. wo to you u. men who have forsaken the law
10. so thew. shall go from a curse to destruction

42. 2. and of judgment to justifj' the w.

49. 3, in time of w. he established the worship of 0.
5(/r.2.12.0 Lord, we have sinned, we have done m.

1 Mac. 3. 8. destroying the w. out of them
15. there went a mighty host of «. to help him
6. 21. to wh(nn some w. men of Israel joined

7. 5. there came to him all the u. men of Israe.

9. 58. then all the m. men lield a council

73. he destroyed the «. men out of Israel

11. 21, certain m. persons who hated their peofle

2 Mac. 1. 17. who liath delivered up the w.

4. 13. the profancness of Jason, that u. wretch



Atocrvi-ha.] u.\s UiM

I 3/ac. 8.2.wouiapitythe temple profaned of u. men \ Prayer of Manasss. thy mprcifvil promiso is u

UNGODLINF.SS
2 Esd. 1. 52. beins wroth with liia people for u.

H'wrf. H. 9. ungoillv tina his «. are alike hateful

UNGltACIOUS.
2Mitc.i. 19. thia u. Jsison hent messcngersfromJcrn.

8. 34. as that most u . N icanor, brought merchants

5. S. then this moat u. wTetch demanJed
UNHAPPY.

3 Mac. 5. 6. that it would be a most u. day for him

8. in the end therefore he had an u. return

UNITY.
Heel. 25. 1. u. of brethren, the love of neighbours

UNJUST.
2 Esd. 4. 39. she refraineth from all k. things

fVisd. 16. 19. might destroy fruits of an w.land

Ecel' 7. 2. depart from u. ami iniquity shall turn

19. 25. there is subtilty, and the fame is u.

40. 13. the goods of the u. shall be dried up

41. 18. of u. dealing before thy partner aud fric-id

Dun. 3. 9. thou dulat .kliver us to an u. king

2 Mac. 4. 48. they tiid soon suffer u. punishment
UNJUSTLY,

Jf'isd. 14. 28. or they prophesy lies, or live n.

SO. they u. swore in deceit, despising holiness

Eecl. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods u. gotten

ZMac. 8. 17. the injury that they had «. done
UNKNOWN.

Jf'isd. 11. 18. or u. wild beasts fuU of rage

18. 3. both to be a guide to the u. journey

2 Mae. 1. 19. so that the place was u. to all men
UNLAWFUL.

Jf'isd. i.G. for children begotten of u. beds

UNLEARNED.
Evcl. 6. 20. she is very unpleasant to the u.

51. 23. draw near t" me. vou u. and dwell in house

UN LOOKED.
fVisd. l8. 17. and terrors came upon them w. for

UNMEASURABLE.
liar. 3. 25. great, and hatli no end, high and «.

Prayer of Manass. tliy merciful promises is w.

UNMERCIFUL.
Eccl. 37.1Lnor with an u. man touching kindness

UNMINDFUL.
Ecel. 37. 6. be not u. of him in thy riches

UNNECESSARY.
Eccl. 3. 23. be not curious in u. matters

UNPASSABLE.
Esth. If). 24. shall be made not only u. for men

UN PERFECT.
Wisd. \. 5. tlie u. branches shall be broken off

Eccl. 42. 24. and he hath made nothing it.

UNPLEASANT.
Errl. 6. 20. she is very u. to the unlearned

UNPROFITABLE.
iVisd 1. 11. beware of murmuring which is w.

4. 5. fruit u. not ripe to eat, meet for nothing

IG. 29. for the hope of the unfaithful shall melt

away as hoar frost and run away as u. water

Errl. IG. 1. desire not a multitude of u. children

37. 19. one is wise, and yet is u. to himself

UNPUNISHED.
Eccl. 7. 8. for in one sin thou slialt not be u.

UNREASONABLE.
WUd. U. 15. didst send a multitude of u. beasts

UNRIGHT.
Wisd. 12. 13. shew that thy judgment is not u.

UNRIGHTEOUS.
1 Esd. 4. 36. and with it is no u. thing

ZlVA.I1.15. knowestthat I hate the glory of the f/.

iVisd. 1. 8. that spcaketh u. things cannot be hid

3. 16. the seed of an u. bed shall be rooted out

19. horrible is the end of the u. generation

10. 3. but when the w. went from her in his anger

12. 12. to be revenged for the «. men
L'cc/. 17.20. none of their k. deeds are hid from him

1.1.12.and trust not to«. sacrifices, the L. is judge

18. tdl he hath broken the sceptre of the u.

\
5LG.byan accusation to king from an u. tongue

2 Mac. 14. 36. O holv Lord, stop every u. mouth
UNRIGHTEOUSLY.

Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived u.

Bar. 2. 12. we have dealt u. in thy ordinances

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
1 Esd. 4. 37. in their u. also they shall perish

Tob. 4. 5. my son, follow not the ways of M.

12. 8. a little is better than much with u.

IVisd. I. 5. and will not abide when u. cometh in

Eccl. 7. 3- niy son, sow not upon the furrows ol u.

17. 14. he said to them, beware of all u.

35. 3, and to forsake u. is a propitiation

UNRULY.
Eccr26.5.the gathering together of an M. multitude

UNS.\TIABLE.
Eccl. 31. 17. and be not u. lest thou offend

20. but pangs of the belly are with an u. man
37. 29. be not u. in any dainty thing, nor greedy

UNSEARCHABLE.
2 Esd. 9. 19. are corrupted by a law which is «.

Bar. ? 18. so rarelul, and whose works ;ire u.

UNSEASONABLE
£cc/.20.19.an u. tale will he in the mouth ot unwise

UNSPEAKABLE.
Eerl. 3G. 14. fill Sion with thine u. oracles

2 Mac. 12. 16. took citv, and made u. slaughters

UNSPOTTED.
JJ'isd. 4. 9. and an (/. life is old age

7, 26. u. mirror of ihc power of God and image

UNTAUGHT.
Eccl. 20. 24. continuallv m the mouth of the ti.

UNTEMPERATE.
Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to u. swearing

UNTHANKFUL.
2 Esd. 8. 60. were u. to him who prepared life

Eccl. 29. 17. he that is of an h. mind will leave him
UNTIMELY.

2 Esd 6. 2i. women shall bring forth u. cliddreu

Wisd. 14. 15. for a father afflicted with «. mourning

UNWISE.
2 Esd. 5. 39. as for me. I am u. how may I speak .'

Wisa. I. 3. his power when tried reproveth the u.

5. 20. the world shall fight with him against the m.

H.U.theidols of Gentiles are become astumbling-

block to souls of men and a snare to feet of u.

Eccl. 10. 3. an «. king destroyed liis people

20. 19. an unseasonable tale will be in mouth of u.

21. 18. knowledge of H. is as talk without sense

42. 8. be not ashamed to inform the «. and foolish

UNWORTHY.
2 Esd. 14. 45. that the worthy and it may read it

Ecc\. 25. 8. not served a man morew. than himself

UNWORTHILY.
Esth. 16. 7. behaviour oi them that are u. placed

UPBRAID.
Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will it. churlishly, and a gift

41. 22. and after thou hast given, u. not

UPBRAIDF.TII.
Wisd. 2. 12. he h. us with our offending the law

Eccl. 20. 15. he giveth little, and u. much
22. 20. he that u. his friend breaketh friendship

UPBRAIDING.
Eccl.'ii.i^. there may be arcconeiliation, except n.

YEN
UTTER.

Eccl. 25. 7. the truth I will u. with iiiy tongue
UTTERANCE.

Eccl. 27, C'. so is the k. of a conceit in the heart

UTTERED.
Wisd. 7. 8. the first voice which I u. was crying

Eccl. 15. 10. for praise shall be u. in wisdom
2 Mac. 10. 34. blasphemed and u. wicked words

V.

VAIL.
Wisd. 17. 3. under a dark v. of forgetfulness

1 Mac. 1. 22. censers of gold, the v. and crowns
VAIN.

Jud. 6. 9. and none of my words shall be in v.

Wisd. 3. 11. he is miserable, their hope is v.

13. 1. surely r.are all men by nature.ignorantofG.

14. 14. by V. glory of men they entered the world

15. 8. he maketh a v. god of the same clay

£cci, 3.24.many are deceived by theirown w. opinion

23. 11. if he swear in v. he shall not be innocent

34. 1. the hopes of a man void of understand, are u.

5. divinations soothsayings, and dreams iitt- r.

VALIANT.
1 ;i/ac. 2. 04. wherefore, ye my sons, be v. and slu w
8. 58. Judas said, arm yourselves, and be v. men
4. 3. he himself removed and the i'. men with

5. 56. heard of the v. acts which they had done

9. 21. how is the v. man fallen that delivered

13. 53. Simon saw that John his son was a v. niun

14. 32. Simon armed the u. men of his nation

2 Mac. 13. 15, with the most v. young men he went
VALIANTLY.

I Mac. 2. 4G. those they circumcised v.

4. 35, how they were ready either to live or die v.

6. 31. they burned them with lire, and fought v.

VALIANTNESS.
Ecel.Sl. 25. show not thy u. in wine,hath destroyed

VALLEY.
,28. the u.ofhouse-room.and reproaching Under j^d. 4.4. they sent to Esora. and to the v. of Salem.

41. 22. be ashamed of it. sppcches before friends

UPHOLDER.
/«d.9.] 1. an helper of oppr-sscil . an u. of the weak

UPHOLDING,
Jud. 11. 7. for the u. of every thing living

UPRIGHT.
Wind. 9. 3. execute judgment with an w. heart

£"ct7.27.14.thatsweareth. maketh the hair stand u.

Bar. 6. 27. nor if one set them m. can they move
|

UP RIGHTLY.
Tob. 4. 5. do u. all thy life long, and follow not

I

8. 7. I take not this my sister for lust, but u.

Eccl. 49. 2. he behaved himself «. in conversion

UPRIGHTNESS.
Eccl. 7. 6. a Btumbling-block in the way of thy u.

UPWARD.
1.Esd. 5.41.so of Israel from twelve years old and u.

URIM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U . and Thummim

USE.
1 Esd. 8. 17. are given for the it. of the temple

Tob. 6. 6. to what u. is the heart and the liver?

Jud. 12. 15. had received of Bagoas for her daily u.

Wisd. 12. IS.thoumayestM.powerwhen thou wilt

25. as to children without the u. of reason

l;i. 13. among those which served to no u.

15. 7. but what is the u. of either sort

Ecrl. 7. 13. M. not to make any manner of lye

14. K. not many words in a multitude of elders

23. 9. nortt. thyself to the naming of the Holy One

13. n. not thy mouth-to untemperate swearing

S2.9.whenariCient men in place,u. not many words

39. 26. the things for the whole u. of man's '

'

7. 3. they campi;d in the v. near to Bethulia

10. 10. thev looked until Judith had passed they.

VALOUR.
1 Jl/oc.5.67. certain priests desirous to show their v.

8. 2. that the Romans were men of gri^at v.

2 Mac. 15.17. good and able to stir them up to v.

VALUE.
Wisd. 15. 10. and his life of less v. than clay

VALUED.
Eccl. 26. 15. her continent mind cannot be v.

VANISH.
Wisd. 2. 3. and our spirit shall v. as soft air

Eccl. 40.13. and shall v. with noise as great thunder
VANISHED.

Bar. 3. 19. they are v. and gone down to the grave

VAPOUR.
Wisd. 11. 18. beasts breathing out either a flerj c.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the )i. and smoke of a furnace

38, 28. the v. of the fire wasteth his Ilesh

iMac. 7. 5. as the v. of the pan was dispersed

VAPOURS.
Eccl. 43.4. breathing out fiery y.and sending beams

VARIANCE.
Ecel 8. 2. be not at v. with a rich man

VARIETY.
Eccl. 38. 27. and are diligent to make great v.

50 18 with great u. of sounds was there melody

I
VAULT.

1 2 Esd. IG. 59. hcspreadcth out the heavens like a u.

I VAUNT.
1 ;i/oc.l0.70.why dost thou v. thy power against us?

VAUNTING.
»75rf.5.8. what good hath riches which v. brnugh t?

17. 7. and their v. in wisdom was reproved

VEHEMENCY.
2 Mac. 6. 21. flesh, such as was unlawful for him '

2 j/^c. 14. 38. jeopard his body and life with all u.

U. 31. the Jews shall u. their own kind of meats

12 39. as u. had been, Judas came to take bodies

USED.
Wisd. 14. 23. whilst they w. secret ceremonies

19. 13. as they «. a more hard behaviour

15. because they u. strangers not friendly

USES.
Wisd. 15. 7. the vessels that serve for clean w.

Ecct. 38. 1. for the u. which you may have of him

39. 2L for he hath made all things for their u.

USETH.
£:ce/.20.8.hethat M. many wordsshall be abhorre<l

23. 11.a man that u.miich swearing filled with iniq.

USUAL.
2Mac.li. 31. priests were offering their w. sacrifices

USURPED.
1 Esd. 5. 38. of the pnests that u. the office

1 Mac. 15. 8. pestilent men have u. the kingdom
UTMOST.

Ll/uc.3.9. was renowned to the m. part of the earth

2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off «te u. parts of his body

VEHEMENTLY.
Ecct, 17. -i\ and hate thou abomination v.

VENGEANCE.
Jud. 6.5. till I take u. this nation come out of Egypt

8. 27. neither hath he taken v. on us

9. 2. thou gavest a sword to take 0. of the stran ^era

IG, 17. Lord will take v. of them i n judgment

Esth. 16. 18. God speedily rendering .r. to him

»'is(/.L8.nor.H.when it puiuaheth sluill pass by him

U. 15. unreasonable beasts upon them for v.

Eccl. 5. 7. thou Shalt perish in the day of v.

7. 17. for the u. ungodly is fire and worms

12. 6. and will repay v. unto the ungodly

18. 24. and the time of v. when he sliall turn away

27. 28. V. as a lion shall lie in wait fnr them

28.1. he that revengeth shall find «. from the Lord

35. 18. till he hath repayed v. to the heathen

39. 28. there be spirits that are created for i'.

47. 25. they sought wickedness till v, came on

1 ;i/(/c. 7. 9. that he should take u. of Israel

24. and took v. of them that had revolted from

2 Mac. 6, 15. aftenvards he should take v. on



VIO
VENOM.

Bed. 28. 19. hath not passed thro' the c. thereof

VENOMOUS.
Wisd. 16. 10. the very teeth of u. dragons overcame

VERMILLION.
ffisd. 13. 14. layin;^ it over with v. and paint

VERSES.
Bed. 14. 5. such as recited v. in writing

VESSEL.
1*'*ad. 13, 11. hath mai'e a v. thereof fit for service

14. 1. more rotten than the v. that carneth hiin

r.. passing the rough sea in a weak v. are saved

i;. hope of the world, escaped in a weak v.

/:. rl. 21. H. inner parts of a fool like a broken v.

..u. 'J. as a c. of beaten gold with precious stones

liiir. 6. 17. for like as a v. that a man useth

5it. or else a profitable v. in an house
VESSELS.

1 E!,d. 1. 45. broupht witli the holy v. of the Lord

4. 41. to send away all the v. that were taken

n'isfi. 15. 7. both the v. th.it serve for clean uses

i:t. maketh brittle v. aud graven images

Kcd. 27. 5. the lurnace proveth the potter's v.

Bar. 1.8. when he received v. of the house of Lord

1 Mac. 1. 21. and took away all the v. thereof

2:i. he took silver and gold and precious v.

2. 9. her glorious v. are carried into captivity

. 12. I took all the v. of gold and silver

VOW
Ecd. 20. 4. he that eiccuteth judgment with p.

1 A/ac.4.30.w ho dulst quell the ti.ot the mighty man
6. 47. Jews seeing v. of his forces turned away
7. 'i.0. were prepared to take away Judas by v.

2 Mac. 4. 40. Lysimachus began llrst to otfcr i;.

VIOLENT.
JJ'isd. 13. 2. or the v, water or the lights of heaven
19. 7. and out of the v. stream a green field

VIOLENTLY.
ff'isd. 17. 18. a pleasant fall of water running v.

£c(V.46.6.hemadethebattletofa]lp.on the nations

2 Mac, 9. 7. carried v. so that having a sore fall

U. 41. and V. broken into the outer door
VIRGIN.

EccL 20, 4. as is lust of a eunuch to deflower a i'

80. 20. groaneth as a eunuch that embraceth a t'.

VIRGINS.
'lEsd. 16.33. f. shall mourn having no bridegrooms

Jud. IG. 5. make my infants a prey, my v. a spoil

1 Mac. 1.26. the u.andyoungmenwere made feeble

2 Mac, 3. 19. and the v. that were kept in, ran

5. 13. thus there was slaying of v. and infants

VIRTUE.
JVisd. 4. 1. better to have v. for the memorial
13. 4. tlicy were astonished at their power and v.

ly. 20. the fire had power, forgetting his own w,

Eccl. 38. 5. that the v. thereof misht be known
2 Mac. 6. 31 . leaving his death for a memorial of v.

11. 58. upon this he sent him golden I), to be served
,

15. 12. exercised from a child in all points of

H. 15. he multiplied the it. of the temple

IMac. 4. 32. Menelaus stole certain «. of gold
,

48. they that followed the matter for holy v. I

5. 16. taking the holy v. with polluted hands

9. 16. restore all the holy v. with many more
VESTMENTS. '

1 Esd. 4. 54. and priests* v. wherein they minister

5. 59. the priests stood arrayed in their v.

2 Mac. 3. 15. prostrating themselves in their r.

VEX.
2 Mac B. 22. he left governors to o. the nation

VEXED.
Toh. 6. 7. and the party shall be no more v.

Wind. 11. 11. absent or present, they were v. alike

17. 15. they were v. with monstrous apparitions

Ecd. 4. 3. add not more trouble to a heart tliat is v,

41. 2. death unto him that is v. witli all things

Bar. 2. 18. but the soul that is greatly v.

1 Mac. 3. 5. and burn up those that y. his people
VI.\LS.

1 EsiL 2. 13. P. of gold thirty, and of silver 2,400

VICE.
Wisd, 7. 30. buto. shall not prcvaU against wisdom

VICTORY.
1 Esd. 3.5. give great gifts and things in token of jj.

9. to him shall the u. be given, as was appointed

12. above all things truth beareth away the v.

4. 5. if they get the v. they bring all to the king

59. and said, from thee cnmcth v. and wisdom
IVisd. 4. 2. having got tlie v. striving for rewards

10. 12. in a sore conflict she gave him the v.

1 Mac. 3. 19. for v. standeth not in the multitude

2 Mac. 8. 33. at such times as they kept feast fort).

10. 38. had done so great things and given them v.

12. 11. Judas' side by the help of God got the v.

IS. 15. given watch-word to them, v. is of God
15. 6. to set up a public monument of his v.

8.now to expect the v. and aid, from the Almighty
21. knowing that v. cometh not by arms

VICTUALS.
Jud. 4. 5. and laid up v. for the provision of war
U. 12. for their t). fail them and water is scant

\Mac. 1. 35. they stored it also with armour and i'.

6. 49. because they had no u. to endure the sicye

57; we decay daily, and our v. are but small

8. 26. that make war on them or aid them w ith v.

28. neither shall u. be given to them are against

9. 52. and put forces in them and provision of v.

13. 21. should hasten his coming, and send them y.

SS.Simon built up the strong holds and laid up v.

14. 10.he provided y. fortheciticaandset munition
VIEW.

2 Mac. 5. 18. king Seluams sent totj. the treasury
VIEWED.

Jud. 7> 7. and t>. the pa:ssagcs up to the city

VILE.
Wisd. 4. 18. they shall hereafter be a v. carcase

11. 15. they worshipped serpents and y. beasts

n. 14, or made it like some v. bca^tt.

2 Mac. 15. 32. and shewed tliem v, Nicanor'shead
VINE.

2 Esd.'^.'iZ. O Ld. thou hast chosen thee one only v.

VINEYARD.
2 Esd. 16. iW. or as wlien a v. is gatherea

43. so also he that planteth the y.

VINEYARDS.
1 Eitd. 4.16. they nounshiMl them up that planted p.

VINTAGE.
Efcl. 24. 27. and as Ueon in the time o*^ o.

VIOLENCE,

1 Esd. 4. 43. remember thy p. which thou To»cd
46. I desire that thou make good the o

5. 53. all they that had made any d. to God
8. 58. the gold and the silver is a v. to the Lord

VOWED.
1 Esd. 4. 43. remember thy vowwhich thou hast »,

4LCyrua sctapart.when be p. todestroy Ba'tylon

45. tliou hast also y. to build up the temple
46. the vow thou hast v. to the king of heaven

8. 13. the gifts which I and my friends have y.

50. there I p. a fast to the young men bcfor.: Lord
2 Mac. 9. 13. this wicked person v. also to the Lord

VOWS.
Jud, 4. 14. with the v. and free gifts of the people
2 Mac. 3. 35. Heliodurus made great y. unto him

VOYAGE.
/wrf.2.19.and his power to go before the king in v,

2 Mac. 5. 1. prepared his second y. into Egypt

W.

VIRTUES.
Wisd. 7. 20. the diversities of plants and v. of roots

VIRTUOUS.
2 Esd. 16. 49. like as a whore envieth a p. woman
Eccl. 26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a p. wife

2. a p. woman rejoiceth her husband
28. 15. a backbiting tongue hath cost out r. woman

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias a p. and good man, reverend

VISION.
2 Esd. 10. 37. thou wilt shew thy servant of this v.

Eccl. 34. 3. the v. of dreams is the resemblance

40. 6. troubled in the r. of bis heart

46. 15. he was known to be faithful in v.

49. 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the glorious p.

2 Mac, 15. 12. and this was his p that Onias
VISIONS.

Wisd. 17. 4. and sad y. appeared unto them
VISIT.

2 Esd. 6. 18. to p. them that dwell on the enrth

9. 2. the Highest will begin to u. the world

Jitd. 8. 33. the Lord will p. Israel by my hand
' 13. 20. to p. thee in good, because hast not spared

Ecd- 2. 14. what will ye do when Lord shall u. yoii ? I

7. 35.be not slow tow. the sick, maliC thee beloved!

16. 18. all therein shall be moved when he shall v. I

VISITATION.
1

Tl'iad. 3. 7. in the time of their p. they shall shine

13. she shall have fruit in the p. of souls

14. 11.on the idols of the Gentiles shall there be aw
Ecd. 18. 20. in day of p. thou shalt find mercy
:J4. 6. if not sent from the Most High in the p.

VISITED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. because the Lord had u. the captivity

VISITING.
1 Mac. 16. 14. y. the cities that were in the country

2iVuf.3.8.Ueliodoruaunderacolour of p.the cities

VOICE.
Wisd. 1.7. containeth all, hath knowledge of they.

7. 3. the first v. which I uttered, was crying

17. 19. or a roaring p. of most savage beasts

18. li whose p. they hearing, and not seeing

Ecd. 21. 20. a fool lifteth bis v. with laughter

34. 24. whose v. will the Lord hear ?

45.5. he made him to hear his r. and brought him

46. 17. with a great noise made his f. to be heard

Bar. i . IH. have not hearkened to the v. of the Lord
10. we have been negbgent in not hearing his v.

2. 5. we hiive not been obedient unto his v.

22. but if ye will not hear the v. of the Lord

23. I will cause to cease the v. of mirth, the v. of

joy,thetJ.ofthebridegroom,andtJ.of the bride

Sus. 44. and the Lord heard her v.

2 Mac. 12. 37. and sung psalms with a loud t'.

VOICES.
1 Esd. 5. 61. and they sung with loud r. songs

Eccl. 60. 18. the singers sang praises with their v.

VOID.
Wisd. 11. 15. they worshipped serpents t'. of reason

Errl. 34. 1. the hopes of a man y. of understanding

1 jV/«c.3. 45. now Jerusalem lay r. as a wilderness

2 J/uc. 13.25. because they would make covenants v.

14. 28. that he should make v. the articles

44. he fell down into the midst of the v. place

VOLUNTARILY.
1 Mac. 2. 42. such as were p. devoted to the law

VOLUPTUOUSNESS.
Wisd. 2. 9. not of us without his part in our v.

VOMIT.
Ecd, 31. 21. go forth, i;. m:d thou shult have rest

VOW.
Wisd 7. 20. the p. of winds and reasonings of men l£i;d.2.7.which have been set forth by t\ for tcmpk

852

WAGES.
\Esd. 4. 56. he commanded to give pension-t nnd w,
Tob. 2. 12. they paid her w. and gave her also u kid

14. it was given for a gift more than the to.

4. 14. let not the w. of any man tarry with thee

5. 3. seek thee a man and I will give him to.

14. but tell me, what to. shall I give thee?

15. moreover I will add something to thy w.

12. 1. my son, see that the man have his w.

1 Mac. 14. 32. armed the valiant men and gave w.
WAIT.

Jud. 8. 17. let us IP. for salvation of him
13. 3. to stand and to w. for her coming forth

Wisd. 2. 12. let us lie in v.: for the righteous

10.12. and keep him safe from those that lie in w.
Eccl. 8. 11. lest he lie in w. to entrap thee

27. 28. vengeance as a lion shall lie in w. for them
36. 16. reward them that w. for thee

51 . 3. how thou delivercst ouc4i as w. for thee

1 Mac. 1. 36. for it was a place to lie in w.

2 Mar. 7. SO. saKl.wbomw. ye for? I wUl not ohei

9. 25. w. for opportunities and expect the event

WAITED.
y«(i. 6. 10.commanded his sen-ants that ip.in his tent

12. 16. for we w. a time to deceive Judith
WAITERS.

/f«f.l3.1.dismissed the lo.froni prcscnceof his lord

WAITING.
Jud. 8. 33. I will go forth \n ith my w. woman

WAKETH.
Ecd. 22. 7. as he that w. one from a sound sleep

42.9.the father It". for the daughter, noroanknuwi
WALK.

Ecd. 5. 2. to w. in the ways of thy heart

Bar. 4. 2. to. in the presence of the light thereof

Sui-.7. Susanna went into herhusband'sgardentow.

1 Mac. 2. 20. w. Ill the covenant of our fathers

WALKED.
Tob. 1. 3. I Tobit have w. all the days of my life

Wisd. 6. 4. nor w. after the counsel of God
19. 21. flames wasted not, though they w. thereiu

Bur. 3. 13. if thou hadst w. in the way of <Jod

Dan. 3. 1. antl they w. in the inulst of tlie llie

Sus. 36. tlie elders said, as we w. m itie garden

WALK EST.
5cc;.9.13.that thouip.on the battlements of the aty

WALKING.
Siis. 8.the elders saw her going in every day and w.

WALL.
ToO. 2. 9. and slept by the w. of niy court-yard

10. I knew not there were sparrows in the if.

H"i.srf.l3.15.sct it in aio. and made it fast with Iron

Ecd. SO. 2. the fortress of the w. about the teinp^O

1 Mac. 6. 62. to pull down the u'. round about

9. 54. the IT. of the inner court be pulled down

12. 37. as part of the to- to\\ urd the brook lallen

2 .V(ir. 6. 10. they cast them down from the u\

10. 17. they kept off all that fought on the w.

35. twenty young men assaulted the wj. manly

14. 13. be ran boldly up to the ic. cast himaclf down
WALLS.

1 Esd. 2. 24. and the w. thereof set up anew

4.4. they break down mountains, lo. and towers

6. 9. the timber already laid upon the to.

ruft.lU.or cast about UJ. of Nineveh, I buried him

13.16. in. and towers and battlements with gol.l

lird. 49. 13. NC'-miaa raised u)) for us the ip.

1 Mac. 1.31. he pulled down houses and to. thereof

6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with high w,

10. 11. the workmen to build the w. ami Sion

45. for building the iv. of Jerusalem and Judcu

13. 45. people climbed on theu?. with their wives

2 Mac.Z. 19. ran. some to the gates, and some to lo.

5. 5. they that were on the w. being put back

11. 9. were ready to pierce through w. of iron

li 13. a bridge to a strong city fenced witli tc.

WALLOW.
Ecd.li. 12. iind they BiiuU not tr. in their sm»
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WAND.
Lcct. 33. 24. fotiJer, a lo. atui burdeos for tlie ass

WANDER.
£"ccf.86. 25. he that hath no wife will to. raourtwus

WANDERED.
Eccl. 29. 18. so that they w. among strange nations

2 Mac. 10. 6. when as they to. in the mountains
WANDERING.

Wwrf.4.12.theio. ofconcupiscence doth undermine
WAN.

1 JUac. 1.2. he w. miinv strongholds aiid slew kings

WANT.
Eccl. S. 25. without eyes thoii shall w. light

19. 28. it for w. ofpowfrhebehiniiered (rem sinnini;

30.21 .there is that is hindered frorasinningtbru'io.

40. 26. there is no w. in the fear of the Lor*l

I Mac. 13. 49. in great distress for lo. of victuals

WANTED.
H'isd. 11. 17. to. not means to send among tlietn

WANTETH.
Eccl. 10. 2T. th^n he that tioasteth and to. bread

16. 23. he that w. understanding will think

WANTING.
rt'isd. 19. 4. the punishment w. to their torments

Bed. II. 12. another to. ability and full of poverty

19. 23. and there is a fuo! to. in wisdom
WANTONNESS.

Bccl. 27. 13. the sport of tools is in the ir. of sin

WAR.
H'isd. 8. 15. 1 shall be found good and valiant in tc.

18. 15. as a fierce man of lo. into the midst of land

Ercl. 26. 2S. a man of lo. that suffereth poverty

S7. 11. nor consult with a coward in matters of ic.

Bur, S. 26. of so great stature, and so expert in w.

6. 15. cannot deliver himself from to. and thieves

I Mac. 2. 32. made to. against them on sabbath day

3. 13. the faithful to go out with him to it-.

8. 27. if 10. comt-a first on the nation of the Jews
8 Mac. 8.9. who ininatters of lo.hadgreatexprrience

10. 15. the Idumeans went about to nourish to.

WARS.
I Esd. 2. 23. the Jews raised always lo. therein

4. 6. for those that have not to do with lo.

Krcl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was vahant in to.

1 Marl.'i. made nianyio.andwon many strongholds

1 3. 13. we have had gre at troubles and to.

16. 23. the rest ol the acta of John and his to.

2 Mac. 2. 20. the w. against Antioclius Epiphanps

10. 10. gathering briefly the calamities of the lo.

WARD.
1 Mac. 14. 3. Arsaces bv whom he was put into to.

WARINESS.
Ecct. U. 18. there is that waxeth rich by his to.

WARLIKE.
I Mac.^.bQ. valiantait^andio.deedsthey haddone

WARNING.
1 Mac. 6. 8. they of the city having had to. thereof

2 ilac. 6. 17. but let this be for a w. to us

WARRIOR.
Jud. 15. 3. every one that w,is a ic. rushed out

Eccl. 47. 5. hegavestren^tlito slay that mighty w.

WASH.
Sus. IS.she was desirous to w. herself inthegarden

17. shut the garden doors that I may w. me
WASHED.

Jud. 10. 3. and w. htrr body all over with water

WASHETH.
Eccl. 34. 25. that to. after touching of a dead body

WASHING.
Ecct. 34. 25. ifhe touch again, what availethhis u\

Has. 17. saiil to her maids,bnng me oil and lo. balls

W^\SPS.
U'isd. U. 8. didst send lo. forerunners of thy host

WASTE.
Jud. 8. 21. if we be taken so. all Judea shall lie ic,

»'isd.5.23. this iniquity shall lay 10. the whole e.irtl;

Eld. 21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will w. nchts
Bar. 2. 26. the house hast thou laid lo.

1 jVflC.1.39. her sanctuary laid lo. liiiea wildi-mo^s

2. 12. even our beauty and our glory is laid w.
WASTED.

»'i«rf.l9.21 .on other stile the flames lo. not the flcsii

WATCH.
2 Esd. 2. 13. the kingdom is already prepared, u\
11.8. to. not all at once, lo. by course

Jud. 7. 13. to to. that none go out of the city

10. 11. the first to. of the Assyrians met her

Eccl. 22. 27. who shall set a to. before my mouth?
26. II. to. over an impudent eye, and marvel not

40. 6. he is in sleep, as in a day of keeping to.

42. II. keep a sure to. over a shameless daughter

1 Mac. 12. 27. Jonathan commanded his men to lo.

WATCHED.
Jud. 7. 5. they remained and w. ah that nit;ht

5(«.13.theyio. dilligently from day to day to sec her
15. and it fell out as they w. a fit time
16. the two elders hid themselves and lo. her

2 ^(ic. 14.29. beto. his time to accomplish by policy

WATCHES.
Eccl. 43.10. they will stand, never faint in their to.

853

WE.\
/?*if.3.34. the star« shincd in their to. and r<joice<I

WATOUETH.
n'isd.6. 15. whoso to. for her shall be without care

Eccl. 11. SO. and like as a spy to, he for thy fall

38. 28. he to. to polish his work perfectly.

WATCHING.
Eccl. 81. 2. to. care will not let a man slumber

20. but the pain of to. and choler, and pangs

2 .Vac. 3. 26. not easy, hut amatter of sweat and to.

\V.\TCH-MEN.
Eccl.Z7.li. man's mind tidl hiramorethansevento.

WATER.
Iffsrf. 5. 10. as ft ship [.:i>sL'th over the waves of to.

22. the to. oi the sea j-luill t^ag against iheia

10. IS. she led them thruUfjh much to.

11. 4. to. was given Ihetn out of the flinty rock

13. 2. or the violent to. or the lights of heaven

16. 17. the fire had more force in the w.

19. it bumeth even in the midst of w.

29. and shall run away as unprofitable w.

17. 18. to.
I
19. 7, 19, 20. to.

Ercl. 3. 30. to. will quench a flaming fire

24. 31. I will w. my best garden, and will w.

25.25. give the lo. no passage, nor a wicked w<ii:ian

26. 12. to.
I
29. 21. U7. I

'66. 5. tc. | 40. 16. to. ii.

20. to.
I
48. 17. 10.

1 Mac. 9. S3, pitched by the to. of the pool Asphar

45. the lo. of Jordan on this *ide and that side

11. 60. passed through the cities beyond the to.

16. 5. there was a to. brook between them

2 Mac. 1 . 19. in a hollow place of a pit without w.

20. told us they found no fire but thick w.

14.45. tho' Ids blood gushed out like spouts of to.

15. 89. as it is hurtf ul to drink wine or w. alone, as

wine mingled with to. is pleasant and delights

WATERS.
2 Esd. 1. 20. and to. flowed out to your fill

6. 41. and to make a division betwixt the to.

13. 40. he carried them over the to.

16.58. in midst of to. hanged the earth upon the to.

Jud. 7. 17. they took the to. and fountain of the to.

Jf'isd. 17. 4- but noises as of to. fallm? down
EcrL39,\7. at his command the to. stood as an heap

at the words of his mouth the receptacles of iv.*

2.'?. as he that turned the to. into soilness

40. 11. what is of the to. do return into the sea

48. 17. he digged the rock and made wells for to.

30. 8. as lUies by the rivers of to. and as branches

Dan. 3. 38. O aU ye to. above the heavens
W'ATERY.

I

2 Esd. 4. 49. there passetl by before me a to. clouil

JVisd. 19. 19. forearthlv things were turned into to.

WAY.
2Esd.Z.7. thou gavest commandment tolove thy to.

13. 45. through country there was a great w. to go

ro6. 1.3. 1 have walked in the to. of truth andjustice

JVisd. 5. 6. we erred from the to. of truth

7. we wearied ourselves in the to. of wickedness

14. 3. for thou huat made a to. in the sea

15. 12. say they, we must be getting every to.

18. 23. and parted the tc. to the living

Eccl, 2. 6. order thy to. aright and trust in him

4. 18. then will she return the straight to.

5. 9. to.
I
8. 15. to. ! 16. 14. lO- |

21. 6. 10. 16. lo.

1 32. 20, 21. to.
I
37. 9, 15. to.

\ 51 15. to,

WAYS.
1 Esd. 8. 52. to support them in all their to.

Tab. 4. 5, follow not the to. of unrighteousness

JVisd. 2. 16. he abstaineth from our lo. as filthiness

6. 16. she sheweth herself to them in the to.

9. 18. for so the to. of them that lived on the earth

Eccl. 1. 5. her to. are everlasting commandments
2. 12, 15. to.

I
4. 17. to.

I
5. 2. w. | 6. 26. to.

|

14. 21. to.
I
16. 20. to.

I
17. 15i^),

I
33. 11. to.

I
39. 2i. to.

I
48. 22. to,

1 Mac. 5.4. they lay in wait for them in the to.

WAVES.
2 Esd. 13. 2. that it moved all the to. thereof

Jf'isd. 5. 10. asaship that passcth overthe to. trace

not found, the pathway of the keel in the w.

U. S. thou hast made a safe path in the to.

Ercl. 24. 6. in the to. of the sea, and in all the earti:

2 Mac. 9. 8. though he might command the to.

WEAK.
1 Esd. 1.30,carrymeoutof battle, orlam very to.

2 Esd. 2. 21. heal the broken and the to.

7. 42- therefore have they prayed for the lo.

Jf'isd. 13. 18. for health he called on what is tr.

14. 5. passing the rough sea in a to. vessel are savei!

6. the hope of the world escaped in a to. vessel

Eccl. 25. 23. maketh to. hands and feeble knees

Bttr. 6. 36. nor deliver the to. from the mighty

3 Mac. 9. 21. as for nic I wa.'< to. or else I could

WEAKENED.
Jud. 16. 7. but Judith to. bun with her beauty

WEAKNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 53. to. and the moth is hid from you

WEALTH.
Tob. 4. 21. thou hast much to. if thou fear God
Eccl. 30. 15. and a fetion^; body above mfinite to.

wirv
wi;afon.

Jt'isd. 5, 17. make the crcauirtr his to. for revenge
WEAPONS.

I Mac.S.ii. the brethren cast away their to. and tl^d

10. 6. and to provide to. that he might aid him
2.l/uo.3.2S.being unable to help himficlfwiCh hits to.

U\.Zi. having good success with his to. in all thiiiga

37. tliey took their to. and went on furtiier

11. 7. Maccabeus himself first of all took w.
WEAK.

Eaih. 14. 16. that I to. it not when I am private

Eccl. 6. 36. let thy foot lo. the steps of Ida door
1 Mac. 11.58. gave him leave to to. agohl> n buckle
14. 43. be clothed in purple, and to. a golden girdle

IMnc.-i. 12. chief young men, made them to. a hat
WEARETH.

Eccl. 40. 1. (Torn, him that w. purple, and a crown
WEARIED.

JVisd. 5. 7. we to. ourselvta* in way of wickedness
WEARISOME.

£"00^ 13. 26. finding out is a jo. labour of the mind
WEARY.

Jud. 13. I. they went to ihoir beds, they were all to.

Ercl. 16. 27. they neither labour nor are to.

43. 30. put forth all your atrongth, and be not lo.

2 il/uo.12.36. with Gorgias fought long and were w.
WEATHER.

Eccl. 3.15. thy sins melt, as ice in the fair warm w,
WEDDING.

2£"srf.l0.1.was»nteredintohi9to, chamber, he died

Tob. 8. 12. and he kept the to. feast fourteen days

WEED.
Eccl. 40. 16. the to, growing upon every water

WEEKS.
2 Mac. 13. 31. the feast of the iv. approaching

WEENING.
2 Mac. 5.21. to. in his pri«le to make land navigaMe

WEEP.
2 Esd. 2. 27. others shall lo. and he sorrowful
7*06. 3. 1. then I beint; grieved, did lo. and pr.iycd

Jtid. 16. 17. they shall feel them and to. for ever

Eccl. 7. 34, fail not to be with them that to.

12. 16. he will to. but if he find opportunity
23. 11. 10. for the fool, for he wants understanding
38. 17. to. bitterly, and make great moan.

WEEriNG.
1 E-sd. 5. 63. came with to. and great crying
C5. trumpets might not be lieard for to. of people
S. 91. there was great to. among the multitude
Tob. 5. 22. then she made an end of to.

Eccl. 32. 11. make little to. for the dead, he is at r-.";!

Bar. 4. 11.but sent them away with to. and mourn iiig

Sus. 35. and she to. looked up towards heaven
2 Mac. 13.12. besought the Lord with to. and fasting

AVEIGH.
2 Esd. 4. 5. then said, to. me the weight of the fire

16. 76. let not your sins to. you down
Ecc^28.35.to. thy words in a balance, make a door

WEIGH F.D.
1 Esd. 8 55. 1 70. them the gold and the silver

56. ami whon I had to. it. delivered to them silver

2 Esd. 4. ?.Q. he hath to. the world in the balance

Eccl. 21. 25. but the words are lo. in the balance
WEIGHETH.

ff'isd. 9. 15. earthly tabernacle to. down the mind
WEIGHT.

1 Esd. 8. 64. all tlie w. of them was written up
2 Esd.i.5. then he said, weigh me the to. of the fire

Eccl. 10. 25. I will shew forth doctrinein to.

42. 7. deliver all things in number and to.

WEIGHTY.
£*cc/.7.25-and so shall have performed a to. matter

W ELL.
Eccl. 28. 19. to. is he that is defended from it

1 Mac. 8. 15. to the end they might be to. ordered

2 Mac. 11. 35. therewith we also are to. pleased

12. 43. doing therein very to. and honestly

15. 38. if 1 have doni- to. and as is fitting the story

WELFARE.
JVisd. 6. 24. multitudes of the wiseisio.ofthcworld

2 Mac. 14. U. calamities of the Jews to be their to.

WELLS.
2 T^sd. 2. 82. for my to. run over, and my grace

Eccl. 48. 17. he digged the hard rock, and made to,

WENT.
JVisd. 5. 11. no sign where she w. is to be found

Eccl. 49. 9. for he directed them that lo. right

WEPT.
Tob. 7.6.Raguel leaped up, and kissed him, and to.

7. Tobit was blind, he was sorrowful and to.

8. Edna his wife and Sara his daughter to.

11. 9. I am content to die, and they to. both.

14. and he to. and said, blessed art thou, O God]

Sus. 33. her friends and all that saw her to.

2 J/uc.4.37.thereforeAntiochu3 was heartily .«;orry,

and moved to pity, and to. for them that were dead

WESTWARD.
Jud. 2. 19. to cover all the face of the earth lo.

WHALES.
Eccl. 43. 25. all kinds of bea*ts and to, created



WID
Dan. 3. 57- Oye w. and all that move in the waters

Wilt: AT.
Juii. 3, 3. all our fields of w. lie before thy face

Eccl. 39. 26. iron and salt, flour of w. honey, milk

WHELP.
1 Afac. 3. 4. was like alum's u). roaring for his prey

WHIP.
Eccl. 28. 17. the stroke of ihe w. maketh marks

WHIRLWIND.
Sect. 43. 17. BO doth tlie nortiiern storm and the w.

48. 9. who was taken up in a to. of tire and chariot

WHISPEU.
Eccl. 12. 18. he will dap his hands andw. much

WHISPERER.
Ecct. 5. 14. be not o;i!lcd a w. and lie not m wait

2L28. aw. detileth hia own soul, and is hated

28. 13. curse the to. and double-tongued

WHISTLIXO.
H'isd. 17. 18. whether it were a w. wind or noise

Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist u>. wind
WHITE.

Bar. 6. 71. are like a w. thorn in an orchard

2 Mac. U. 8. apjuarcd before them one in w, cloth

WHITENESS.
7*06. 2. 10. a 10. came in mine eyes and I went
3. 17. to dcale away the w. of Tobit's eyes
6. 8. to anoint a man that hath to. in his eyes

11. 8. he shall rub, and the w. shall fall away
13. and the iv. pUled away from his eyes

Ecct. 43. 18. the eye mar\elieth at beauty of the iv.

WHOLE.
Tob. 12. 3. he made w. my wife, broueht me money
Ecvl. 38. 9. pray to the L. and he will make thee w.

WHORE.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath plaved the io. in adultery

WHOREDOM.
Ecct. 26. 9. the w. of a v\oman may be known
41. 17. be ashamed o(w. before father or mother

WHOREMONGER.
£cc/.33.17.all bicad is sweet to auj. will notleaveoff

WHORING.
Eccl. 46. U. judges, whose hearts went not a u\

WICKED.
1 Esd. 8. 86. is done to us for our uj. works and sina
7'ob. 4, 17. but give nothing to the w.
6. 14. I am afraid, for a w. spirit loveth her
Esth. 16. 15. whom this w. wretch hath delivered
Jt'isd. 3. 12. their wives are foolish, and children w.
Eccl. 10. 9. a more w. thing than a covetous man
U. 8. envious man hath a w. eye, he turns away
10. a 10. eye envieth his bread, he is a niggard

16. 4. the kindred of w. shall speedily be desolate
;y. 26. there is a w. man, that hanfieth his head
20, 18, so the fall of the tv. shall come speedily
21, 9. to.

I
25. 16. 25. w. | 31. 13. w. I 39. 24. 3(»". v-

I
40. 10. w.

I
46. 17. 10. murmurmp

Bar. 1. 22. the imagination of his own lo. heart
2. 33. return from their stiff neck and to. deeds

1 Jilac. 1. 10. there came out of them a w. root

11. went out of Israfl uj. men who persuaded
34. tuty put IP. men. who fortified themselves

8. 6. 10. shrunk for fear of him and were troubled
9. 33. w. befjan to put forth their heads in Israel

14. 14. every contemner of the law and to. person
"iMttc. 3. U. not as that lo. Simon had misinlormed
4. 49.thcy ofTyrus moved with hatr. of that jo. deed
0. 13. 21. w.

I
7. 34. to.

I
8. 4. 32. w. | 9. 9. 13. to.

I
10. 10. 34. w.

I
12. 23. w. | 13. 7. w. I 14.

27, 42. w.
I
15. 5. his w. will not done

WICKEDLY.
£s(ft, 16. 17.ye search what hath been ic.doneoflate
Eccl. 15. 20. he hath commandtd no uian to do u\
2 Mac. 4. 17. for it is not a lisht thing to do u>.

WICKEDNESS.
Wisd. 2. 21. for their own w. hath blinded them
4.6. 11.10.

I
5. 7, 13. io.

I 10.7.10.
I
11. 15. to. | 17.

11. to.
I
19. 13. sutfered according to their w.

Eccl.'A. 23, for the plant of jo. had tak<."n root in hiiu
12. U). for like as iron rusteth, so is his to.

14. 7. and at the last he will declare his w.
19. 2:1. there is a to. and the same an abomination
25. 13. and any to. hut the w. of a woman
19. all 10. is but little to the w. of a woman

46. 20. to blot out the w. of the peopl.?

Bar. 2. 26. for the w. of the house of Israel

Sns. 52. artwaxen old in io.~57, not abide your ut.

1 M'tc. 13. 46. deal not with us according to ourtf.
%?fiic. 3. 1. because of Onias his hatred of to.

8. 33. he received a reward meet for his w.
WIDOW.

Jiid. ft. 4. so Judith was a lo. in her house
9. 9. give it into mine hand, who am a to.

Ji'tsd, 2. 10. kt us not spare the lo, nor reverence
Eccl. 35.14. nor w. when she poureth out complaint
Bar. 6. S8. they can shew no mercy to the tv.

WIDOWS.
Jiid. 8.5. she put on sackcloth,wore her w. apparel
Eccl. 35, 15. do notthi trars run down thctf.chcek;
Mar. Z.IO. was money laid up for the relief of ?<'.

8. 28. piven part of spoils to the maimed and w.
854
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WIDOWERS.

2 Esd. 16. 44. and tiiev that uiarrv not as the w.

WIDOWHOOD.
2 Esd. 15. 49. I Will st^nd plagues, to. poverty

Jud. 10. 3. she put off the garments of her to.

WIFE.
1 Esd. 4. 20. leaveth his father, and cleaveth to u\

25. wherefore a man loveth his lo, better tlian

Tob. 1. 20. anything left me besides uiy w. Anna
2. 11. my to. Anna did take womens' work

8. 15, 17. w.
I
4. 12. 10.

I
6. 15. to.

| 7- 13. w.
\
H. fi.

21. to.
I

9. 6. 10.
I
10. 10. to. 1 11. 3 10.

Wisd. 13. 17. prays for his goods, to. and chddren

Eccl. 9. 1. be not jealous overthe w. of thy bosom
15. 2. receive him as a to. married of a virgin

23. 22. thus shall it go also with the to. that leaveth

25. 8. that dwelleth with a tv. of uniierstandin!;;

20, 80 is a to. full of words to a quiet man
26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a virtuous to.

7. an evil tv. is a yoke shaken to and fro.

13. the grace of a w. delights her husband
16. is beauty of a good lo. in ordering her house

33, 19. give not thy lo. power over thee

36. 24. he that gets a to. beginncth a possession

40. 23. but above both is a w. with her husband
4L 21. be ashamed to gaze on another man's w.

42. 6. sure keeping is good where an evil to. is

2 Mac. 14. 25. he praved him also to take a lo.

WILD.
Esth. 16. 2-L hut also most hateful to to. beasts

Wisd. 7. 20. and the furies of to. beasts

Errl. 12. 13. or any such as come nigh to. beasts

l:i.lfl. the IP. ass is the lion's prey in the wilderness

39. 30. teeth of tr. be.isits and scorpions andsword
WILL.

1 Esd. 9.9. do his to. and separate yourselves

H'i.<!d. 9. 13. who can think what the to. of the L is ?

Eccl. 8. 15. for he will do according to his own to.

38. 32. they sliall not dwell where they w.
.19. 18. none can hinder what he to. save

43. 16. at his to. the south wind bloweth

1 Mac. 2. 22. to.
I
3. 60. to. \ 2 Mac. IL 23, ?.Ci. to.

I
14. S3, to.

I
15. 5. not to have his to. done
WILFUL.

Eccl. SO. 8. a child left to himself will he to.

WILLED.
2 Mac. 0. 23. w. them straight ways to send to grave

WILLING.
JJ'i.sd. 14. 19. for he to. to please one in authority

Errt. 6. 35. be to. to hear every godly discourse

2 Mac. 11. 7. they went together with a to. mind
WILLINGLY.

2 Mac. 14. 24. would not w. have Judas out of sight
WILT.

tf'isd. 12. 18. thou mayest use power when thou to.

•ZMacT.iG. thou hast power, thou dost what thou to.

WIND.
Wisd. 4. 4. they shall be shaken with the to.

5. 14. is like dust blown away »ith the lo.

23. a miglity to. shall stand up against them
13. 2. but deemed either fire, or to. or swift air

17. 18. whether it were a whistlim; lo. or noise

Eccl. 5. 9. winnow not with every lo. and go not
23. 18. pales will never stand agamat the to.

31, 19. he fetched not his w. short upon his bed
Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist whistling to.

WINDS.
Dan. 3. 43. O allye ic. btcssye tlie Lord, praise him

AVINDOW.
Tub. 3. 11. then she i)rayed toward the to. and aaid

WINDOWS.
EccM4.23, he that prieth in at lier to. shall hearken

WINF,.
Jud. 12. 20. and drank more lii. than he had drunk
Esth. 14. 17.nor drunk the to, of the drink-offerings

Wisd. 2. 7. let us fill ourselves with costly uf^

Eccl. 9. 9. spend not thy money with her at to.

10. forsake not a frienii , a new friend is as new lo.

19. 2. to. and women will make men to fall

31. 25. shew not thy valiantncss in to. for w. hath
26. BO doth to. the hearts of the proud by

drunkenness
27. «'. is as good as life to a man ifit be moderately
28. to. measurably drunk and in season bringetli

29. but to. drunken with excess makes bitterness
.S2. 5. a consort of nmsic is a banquet of to.

6. so IS the melody of music with pleasant to.

40. 20. i(j. and music rejoice the heart

49. 1. and as music at a banquet of to.

WING.
\.Mac.9. 12.a3for Bacchiiles lie was in the right to.

WINGS.
2 Esd. 1. 30. gathereth her chickens under her to,

11. 1, an eagle which had twelve feathered lo.

Wisd. 5. 11. air being beaten with tbestrokeofheric.
2 Mac. 15. 20. and the horsemen set in to.

WINK.
Eccl. 30. 1 1 . give no liberty and to. not at his follies

WINNING.
1 Mac. 8. 3. for the w, the nnnes of silver and gold

WIS tAtHXJKVrttA,

WINNOW.
Eccl. 5. 9. to. not witii every wind and go not into

WlNl'ER.
Wisd, 16.29, shall melt away as the to. hoar-fVo^t
Dan. 3. 45. O ye to. and summer, bless ye the Lord

WIPED.
Bed. 12. 11 . thou ehalt be to him as if thou hadat h).

a looking-glass, his rust not altogether to. away
WISDOM.

1 Esd. 4. 59. from thee cometh to. and thine is glory
GO. blessed art thou who hast given me to,

E.^th. 13. 3. A man that excelled in w. among us.
Wisd. 1. 6. for to. is a lovine spirit and will not acquit
3. 11. whoso despiseth to. and nurture is miserable
15. and the root of to. shall never fall away

4. 9. but to. is the gray hair unto men
6, 9. that ye may learn to. and not fall away
12. to. is glorious, and never fadcth away
15, to think therefore on her is perfection of to.

6, 20, 21, 22, 23. to. | 7. 7, 12. 15, 16, 22. 24. 28.

30. w.
I
8. 5, 17, 21. to.

I
9. 4, 6, 17, 18 W.

I
10. 4, 8, 9, 21. to.

I
14. 5. to. | 17. ". w,

Eccl. I. 1. all to. Cometh from the Lord, is with w*
4, tr. hath been created before all things

5,theword of God most High is the fountain ol to.

6. to whom hath the root of lo, been revealed

14. to fear the Lord is the beginning of lo.

16. to fear the Lord is fulness of lo. and fills uicn
19. to. raineth down skill and knowledge
24. and the lips of many shall declare his to,

'.i5. parables ol knowledge are in the treasures ofw.
26. if thou desire to. keep the commandments

4. 11. 10, exalteth her children, and layeth hold
2;i. and hide not thy to. in her beauty
24. for by speech to. shall be known and learning

6. 13. so shalt thou find to. till thine old age
22, for 10. is according to her name, not manifest
37. he shall give thee to. at thy own desire

7- 5. boast not of thy to. before the king
14. 20. that doth meditate good things in u*.

15.10, praise shall be uttered in lo. and L. prosper
18. for the lo. of the Lord is great, he is mighty
18. 28. every man of understanding knows to.

19. 18. and tv. obtaineth his love

20.the fear of the Lord is all w. and in all to. is the
performance of the law and knowledge of hini

22. the knowledge of wickedness is not lo.

23. and there is a fool wanting in to.

21. is better than one that hath much to.

'10. 30. to. that is hid and treasure that is hoarded
31. that hides lolly, than a man that hideth Ins w,

21. 12. there is a to. which multipheth hitti rness
18. as IS a house destroyed, so is to. to a fool

22.6. stripes and correction of to. never out of time
24. l.io.shall praise herself and shall glorymtnidst
25. he filleth all things with his to. as Phison
34. but laboured for all them that seek w.

25. 5. O how comely is the w. of old men
10. O how great is he that findeth lo.

27. U. the discourse of a godly man is w.
32. 4. and shew not forth to, out of time
34. 8, 9. w.

I
37. 20, 21. lo. | 38. 34, 25. to. | 39. 1,

10. 10.
I
40. 20. 10.

I
41. 14. 10.

I
43. 33. fr.

I 44, 15. 10.
t
50. 27. 29. to. | 51. 13, 17. to.

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give car to understand tv,

14. learn where is w. where is strength
23. the Agarens that seek w, on e.irth none of
these have known tlie ways of to. or her paiha

WISE.
Wtsd. 4. 17. for they shall see the end of the w.
6. 24. the multitude of the to. is the welfare of the
world, and a to. king the upholding of the pffoplo

lucl. I. 6. who hath known her to. counsels ?
H. there is one to. and greatly to be feared

3. 29. an attentive ear is the desire of a tv. man
6. 34, and cleave unto him that is to.

7.19. forego not aio, good woman, grace above gold
8.8.despise not the discourse of the to.but acquaint
y. 14.guess at thy neighbour and consult with tbeio.

15. let thy talk be with the to. and communication
10. La to. judge will instruct his people
18. 27. a to. man will fear in everything
29. became also w. themselves, and poured forth

21. 12. he that is not to. will not be taught
15, if askilful manhcaraio. word, will commen
IG, but grace shall be found in the lips of the w.
26. but the mouth of the to. is in their heart

26. 26. her husband, she shall be judged to, of all

33. 2. a to. man hatelh not the law
37.19,22.10.

I
38, 4, 24,31. to. | 47. U, 14. u-.

WISELY.
Eccl. 1 1. 22. he spake to. and could have no place

WISE man.
Ecrl.2l. 17. they enquire at the month of the lo. ma

20. but a IP. infin doth scarce smile a little

21. a 10. man wdl be grieved with the disgrace

37. 2.!. a to. tnan instriictetb his people

21, a lo. man shall be filled with blessing
21'.. a to. m«Hshallinherit glory among his people

10. 29. a to. vtan well-nurtured will beware thereof



APOCRYPHA. J WON
WISEST.

1 Esil. 3. 8. shall juJgc tliat is sentence is the to.

i. 12. »U1 give It thee because tliuuart found io.

WISHETH.
2. ^tac. 9. 19. w. much jov, health and prosperity

WITCHCRAFTS.
»wrf. 12.1.thouhatedstforiloinKodiou8Worksofio.

WITHDRAW.
Ecci 13. 9. if be invited of a mighty man, w. thyself

WITHDREW.
7*06. 1. 19. to be put tu itt-ath, I w. mvBelf for fear

WITHERED.
ff'isd. 2. 8. crown with ruse-buds before they be w.

WITHHELD.
£cc/. 46. 7. andu'. the people from ainondappeased

WITHSTAND.
If'isd. 11. 21. who may w. the power of thy arm?
12. 12. who shall say, what hast thou done ? or who

shall w. tUyjudpniont, or shall accuse thee?
Bar. G. 56. they cannot w. any king or enemies
1 Alar, 5. 40. we shall not be able to lo. him

WITHSTOOD.
JVisd. 10. 16. 1/7. dreadful kings in wonders and signs

L'fcl. 46. 7. in that ihey w. the congregation

2 Mac. 8. 5. he could not b'- w. bv the heathen
WITNESS.

/«rf.7.28.we take to ic. against you heaven and earth
H'isd. 1. 6. for Goilis to. of his reins, and a beholder
Sus, 21. il'thouwdtnot.we wilibearu). against thee

i'-i. knowest they have borne false w. against me
49. for they have borne false w. against her.

61. for Daniel had convicted them of false to.

1 Mac. 2. 56. Caleb for bearing 10. before congregat.

WITS.
Ecct. 31 . 20. he riseth early, and his to. are with him

WITTY.
JkU. 11. 23. thou art beautiful and w. inthy word«
H'jjft/. 8. 19. for I was a ic. chdd, and had good spirit

WIVES.
1 £sd.5.1. togoup with their ic. sons and daughters
9. 12. let them that have strange to. come at time
17. cause that heldstrange w. was brought to end

Tob. i. 12. they all married w. of their kindred
Jud. 4. 12. he would not give their w. for a spoil

7. 27. nur our w. nor our children to die

Esth. 13. 6. shad with w. and children be destroyed
Wisd. 3. 12. their w. are foolish and children wicked

WO.
Eccl. 2. 12. WJ. be to feartul hearts, and faint hands
41. 8. IT. be to you ungodly who haveforsaken law
I Muf^. 2. 7. w. is me, wherefore was I born to see

WOLF.
Ecri.\S.\7. what fellowship hath the JO. with lamb ?

WOMAN.
1 Esd. i. 18. do they not love a u>, who is comely ?

y. 40. to the whole multitude from man to to.

Tob. 4. 12. take notabtianjicio. to wife who is not
Eccl. 7., 19. forego not wise good to. grace above gold

26. but give oot thyself over to a light iv.

9. 2. give not thy aoul to a w. to set her foot on
i. use not the company of a w. that is a singer
b. turn thy eye from beautiful w. for many have

been deceived by the beauty of a w.
10. 13. nor anger for them that are born of a w.
19. li. a fool travails as w. in labour of a child
25. 13. any wickedness but the wickedness of a vk
26. 2. 6, 8, 9, 14, 15. 22, 23. %l, 25, 2ti. 27, w.

|

36. 21, 22. to.
I
42. 14, a lo. who brings shame

Stts. 46. I am clear from the blood of this w.
WOMANISH.

2 Mac. 7. 21. stirring up her w. thoughts, she said
WOMB.

Tob. 4.4. she saw dan;?ers when thou wast in her w.
Eccl. 1.14. it was created with the faithful in the w.
40. 1. from the day they go out of their mother's lo.

49. 7. was a prophet, sanctilied in hisnmther's w.
50. 22. who esalteth our days from the w.
2 Mnc.l. 22. I cannot tell how you came into my to.

27. that bear thee nine months in mv to.

WOMEN,
Tob. 2. n. my wife Anna did take ir. works to do
Eccl. 19. 2. wine and w. will make men fall away
28. 1.5. backbiting tongue hath cast out virtuous w.
42. 12. and sit not in the midst of lo.

13. and from w. cometh wickedness
47. 19. thou didet bow down thy loins to to.

WONDERFUL.
Toh. 12.22. confessed the great and w.works of God
Jud. 11. 8. reported thou art w. in feats of war
le. 13. Lord is w. in strength and invincible
Esth. 15. 14. forw. art thou, Lord, and full ol grace
M'isd. 19. 5. that thy people might pass a w. way
Eccl. 11.4. for the works of the Lord are w.
31. 9. w, thingg hath he done among hia people
36. 8. and let them declare thy to works
39. 20. and there is nothing lo. before him
3 Mac. 15. 13. was of a to. and excellent majesty

WONDERFULLY.
Jnd. 14. 19. and their minds were to troubled
Eccl. 43. 8. the m. nii itiTta,-* ngio. in herchanginy

855

WOR
WONDERS.

it'isd. 8. 8. she forcseeili and to. and events

10. 16. she withstooii dreadful kings lutr. a.id signs

19. Is. seeing thy marvellous strange w.

Eccl. 45. 3. by his words he cnused the vs. to cease

19. he did to. upon them to consume them
48. 14. he did w>. in his life and at his death

2 Mac, 15. 21. called on the Lord that worketh w.
WONDERED.

Jud. 10. 19. they ir. at her beauty and admired

WONDROUS.
Eccl. 18. 6. as for the lO. works of the Lord, there

may nothing betakeofrom them, nor put to them
36. 6. that they may set forth thy \o. deeds

43. 25. for then-in be strange and w. works

48. 4. O Elias, thou wast honoured in thy 10. works

50. 22. bless ye God, who only doth w. things
WONT.

Eccl. 37. 14. a man's mind is to. to tell him more
WOOD.

1 Fad. fi. 25. one low of new w. of that countrj-

ilisd. 10. 4. in apiece of lo. of small value

13. 13. being a crooked piece of to. full of knots

11. 1. calleth upon a piece of xc. more rotten

5. men commit their lives to a small piece of ip.

7. blessed is the w. wherebynghteousness cometh
Eccl. 8. 3. and lieap not to. upon his lire

Bar. 6. 30. set meat before the gods of gold and to.

89. their gods of w. which are overlaid with gold

50. for seeing they be but of to. and overlaid

1 Mae. 6. 37- there was strong towers of lo.

9. 45. and that side, the marish likewise and w.

2 iVac. 1.21.command the priests to sprinkle the to,

WORD.
Jud. 5. 5. let my Lord now hear a to. from mouth
IVisd. 1. 11. no to. so secret shall go for nought

16. 26. thy to. preserveth tliem that trust in thee

18. 15. thy almighty to. leaped down from heaven

I'.ccl. 1. 5. the to. ot God is the fountain of wisdom
2. 15. they that fear the Lord will not disobey his to.

5. 10. be stedfast, and let tliy to. be the same
16. 28. and they shall never disobey his w.

18. 16. so IS a 10. better than a giit, 17.

19. 10, 11, 12. to.
I
21. 15. w.

I
23. 12, 13. to.

1 29. 3. to.
I
39. 31. to. | 41. 16. JO. | 43. 26. to.

I
48. 1, 13. no to. could overcome him

Bur. 2. 1. therefore the Lonl hath made good hisio.

5.T. gathered from west to east by to. of Holv One
1 Mac. 2.55. Jesus for fulfilling the to. made a judge

2 Mac. 10. 13. accused and called traitor at every to.

WORDS.
Esth. 15. 8. the king comforted her with loving to.

111. 4. lifted up with the glorious w. of lewd persons

» i.sd. 1. 6. will not acquit a blasphemer of his w.

9. the sound of his to. shall come to the Lord
2. 17. let us see if his to. be true, and let us prove

t>. "2.5. receivetherefore instruction tlirough myio.
iucl. 1. 24. he will hide his to. for a time
li. 11. not equal in talk, believe not his many xl\

12. but cruelly he will lay up thy lo.

20. 8. he that useth manv to. shall be abhorred
13. a wise man by his to. makes himself beloved

21. 17. they shall ponder his to. in Iheir heart

25, the to. of sucli as have understanding
23. 15. the man accustomed to opprobrious w,
i^. 20. so a wife full of lo. to a quiet man
32. 4, 9. to.

I
37. 20. to. | 39. 17. to. I 42. 15. to..

I
45. 3. to.

I
51 5. to. delivered from lying to.

2 Mac 7. 30. while she was vet speaking tliese lo.

WORl^.
I. Esd. 9. H. this is not a to. of a day or two
Wisd. 8. 6. and if prudence lo. who of all that are

13. 10. good for nothing the to. of an ancient hand
12. after spending the refuse ofhisio.todress meat
U. 20. multitude allured by the grate of his to.

Eccl. 7. 15. hale not laborious to. nor husbandry
9. 17. for the artificer, the to. shall be commended
11.20. be conversant therein and wax old in thy to.

14. 19. every to. rotteth and consumeth away
15. 19. and he knoweth every lo. of man
16. 14. make way for every to. of mercy
27. 10. so sin for them that to. iniquity

32. 23. in every good to. trust thine own soul

33. 24. bread, correction, and ic. for a servant

28. set him to lo. as is lit for him. put fetters
|

.".7. 11. nor with an hireling of finishing; w.

as. 27. 28, 29, 31, 31. to. | 42. 16. to.
|
43. 2. lo.

I
45. 10, 11, 12. to.

I
51. 30 to.

Bar. 6. 51, that there is no lo. of God in them
I Mac. 2. 47. and the to. prospered in their hand

WORKS.
1. Esd. 6. 10. these to. are done with great speed
8. 86. is done to us for our wicked to. and great sins

Tob. 3, 2. O Lord, tliou art just in all thy to.

11. let all thy w. praise thee for ever

12. 6. honourably to show forth the to. of God
Wisd. 1. 12. destruction, with the lo. of your hands
2. 4. no man shall liave our to. in remembrance
8. 11. their hope vain, and their to. unprofitable

6.3. shall try your to. and search out your counsels

WOR
^'isd. 8. 18. and into, ofher hands are infinite richea

9. 9, 12. to.
I
11. 1. to.

I
12, 4, 19. to. | 13. 1, 7, lu.

to.
I
14. 5. the to. of wisdom should be idle

Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who shall control me for my to.

11. i. to. wonderful, his to. among men are hidden
21. marvel not at the to.of sinners but trust m Ld.
16. 15. that his powerful to. might be known
21. for the moat part of his lo. are hid
22. who can declare the to. of his justice ?

27. he garnished bis to. for ever, they neither la-
bour, nor are weary, nor cease from their to.

17.9. that they might declare hisio. with underst
19. all their 10. are as the sun before him

31. 22. in all thy to. be quick, bo no sickness come
33.22. in all thyio.keeptothyself thepre-emincncc
35. 19. to to. of men according to their devices
38. 6. he might be honoured in his marvellous 10.

8. uf his to. there is no end, from him is peace
39. 16, 19. to.

I
42. 15, 21, 22. 10.

|
43. 4, 28, 32, to.

I
47. 8. in his to. he praised the Holy One

Bar.3. 18. whose to. are unsearchable, are vanished
6. 51. they are no gods, hut the to. of men's hands
Dan. 3. 35. O all ye to. of the L. bless ye the Lord
1 Mac. 4.51 . finished all the to. they begun to make
9. 54. he pulled down the to. of the prophets
10. 44. for the repairing the ic. of the sanctuary
14. 42. their captain, to set them over their to.

2. Mac. 3. 36. he testified the to. of the great God
WORKER.

Esth. 16. 18. for he that was the 10. of these things
Ecrl. 14. 19. and the to. thereof shall go withal
2 Mac. 4. 1. as if he had been the to. of these evils

WORKERS.
H'isd. 15. 9. endeavoureth to do like the to. in brass
1 Mac. 3. 6. all the to. of iniquity were troubled

WORKETH.
r?'i5rf.8.5.what is richer than wisdom thatio.things'i'

Bed. 7. 20. whereas thy servant to. truly.

27. 22. he that winketh his eyes, to. evil

27. he that 10. mischief, it shall fall on him
2 Mac. 15. 21. called on the Lord tliat 10. wonders

WORKING.
Esth. 13. 5. this people to. all the mischief they can

WORKMAN.
fl'isd. 8. 6. who is more cunning to. than she ?

14. 2. and the to. built it by his skill

Eccl. 45. 11. the work of the cunning 10. stones
Bar.6.8.R8 for their tongue, it is pohslied by the to.

45, can bcnothingelse than to. will have them be

WORKMANSHIP.
Ji'isd. 7. 16. all wisdom also and knowledge of to.

WOKK-MASTER
feci, 38. 37. every w. that laboureth night and dav

WORLD,
2 Esd. 2. 34, he is nigh that shall come in end of ip.

3. 9. broughtest Hood on those that dwelt in the w.
4. 24. we pass away out of the to. as grasshoppers
27. for this 10. is l\ill of unrigliteousness

5. 24. of all lands of the to. hast chosen one
14, U, for the TO. is divided into twelve parts
H'isd. 1, 14, the generation of the to, were health fu.

2.24. through envy of devil came death into the w.
6.24. the multitude of wise is the welfareof the to.

7. 17. namely, to know how the to. was made
10. 1. preserved the first-formed father of the lo.

8. he left behind them to the to. a memorial
11. 22. the to. before thee is as a little grain
13. 2. to be the gods which govern the to.

9. to know somuch that they could aim at the 10.

14. 14. for by vain-glory they entered into the 10.

21. tliis was an occasion to deceive the to.

18. 24. for in the long garment was the whole 10.

Eccl. 18. 3, who governeth the 10. with the palm
24. 9. he created me from beL;iiining before the w.
38. 34. but they will maintiun the state of the to.

42. 18. and he beholdeth the signs of the to.

.Bwr.6.C2.when God commands clouds to go overto.

Dun. 3. 9. and to the most wicked in all the to.

14. be kept under this day in all to. for our sins

22. thou art Lord, glorious over the wiLole 10.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple renowned ah the to. over
3. 12. the temple honoured over all the to.

7. 23. doubtless the Creator of the 10. who formed
9.17.and go through all the 10. that was inhabitrd

WORMS.
Eccl.lO. 1 1. shall inherit creeping things, beasts &to
19, 3. moths and to. x]iiiAl liave him to heritage

1 Mac. 2. 62. for hii glory shall be dung and to.

2il/'ac.9.9.to.rose out ofthe bodyot this wicked man
WORN.

Eccl 11. 5. one never thought of, hath to. the crown
WORSE.

ff'isd. 15. 8. being compared, some to. than other
Feci. 19. 7. tliou nhull fare never the to.

11. 11. the life of the fool is to. than death
39. 34. a man cannot say, this is to. than that

2 Mar. 7. 39. the king handled himu'. than t lie res/

13. 9. to do far to. to Jews than had been done
WORSHIP.

Tob. 5, 13. as we went tugethci to Jcrunal'-m (nw



WRE
Jttft.S.S. that all nations shouM w. Nahuchodnoaor

8. 16. nor people which to. gods made with handa

listh. 13. U. nor will I to. any Imt thee, O God
tfisd. 15. G. they that to. them are lovers of evil

Ecci. 49. 3, he estahlishod the w. of God
50.17.the people fell on their faces to w. their Lord

I

21. they bowed down to to. the second time

1 Bar. 6. 6. hut say ye, O Lord, we must w. thee

M9. if they that tv. them shall be confounded

Dan. 3. 10. become a roproach to them that w. thee

68, O all ye that lo. the Lord, priiise him
Bel 4. the kins said, why dost thou not to. Bel ?

-"
. Daniel said, because I may nnt to. idob made

25. Daniel said, I will w. the I.or<i my God
27. Daniel said, lo, these are the gods you w.

WORSHIPPED.
Jud.^.%. and w, the God of heaven whom they knew
tVisd. 11. 15. they w. serpents void of reason
14. 16. images were w. by the command of kmga
1.^. 18. they w. those beasts that are most hateful

Bel 4. the king ip, it, but Daniel w. his own God
WORSHIPPETII.

Tt'isd. 15. 17. he is better than the thinga he w.
WORSHIPPING.

Wisd. 14. 27. for the w. of idols not to be named
WORTH.

Wisd. 2. 11. feeble is found to be nothing w.
/?C(.'i.26.l4.nothing so much lo.as a mind instructed

B(tr. 6. 17. a vessel is nothing u\ when it is broken
26. they declare to men that they be nothing to.

\

WORTHY.
fi'isd. 1. 16. they are w. to take part with jt I

3. 5. God proved them, found tliem w. for himself
fi. 16. she goeth, seeking such as are ic. of her
9. 12. w.

I
12. 7. w.

I
15. 6. ic.

\ 16. 9. w. | 17. 8. w.

'

I
18. 4. were to, to be deprived of light

Eccl. 8. 5, remember we are all w. of punishment
11.31. in things w. of praise, will lay blame on thee
38. 17.weep bitterly and use lamentation as he is w.

1 Mac. 16. 23. his wars and w. deeds which he did

2. ,lfac.4.25. bringing notliinsw- the liighpriesth.

7. 20. the mother was w. of honourable memory
15. U. he told them a dream w. to be believed

21. he giveth victory to such as are w.
WORTHILY.

Eccl. 16.20. no heart can think on these things w.

WOVEN.
Jad. 10. 2L Olofernes' bed w. with purple and gold

WOULD.
Visd. 7. 15. God hath granted me to speak as I u\

WOULDEST.
2 Mac. 7. 2. what w. thou ask or learn of us ?

WOUND.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pride or a treacherous jc.

27. 21. as for a %c. it may be bound up
2 J/ttC. 15. 16. with which thou should w.adversarics

WOUNDED.
Jud. 16. 12. and XD. them as fugitives' children

I'ccl. 25. 23. a wicked woman makcth a w. heart

2 Mac. 3. 16. it would have w. his heart

12.22. and w. with tlie points of their own swords
WOUNDS.

Eccl. 27. 25. a deceitful stroke shall make to.

no. 7. maketh too much of bis son shall bind his w.
31, 30. it diminisheth strength and maketh lo.

WR.\PPED.
r.ccl. 21. 9. the wicked is like two w. together
2 Mac. 5. 18. had they not been w. in many sins

WRATH.
Tob. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his to. killed many
Jud. 2. 7. I will go forth in my w. against them
nVsrf, 5. 52. and hailstones full of w. shall be cast

10. 10. the righteous tied from his brother's to.

11. 9. w.
I
18. 21, 2.% 25. tv. \ 19. to. on them

Eccl. 7. 16. remember that io. will not tarry long

16. U. for mercy and to. are with him
IS. 21. tliiiik on the to. that shall be at the end
25. 15. there is no to. above tlie lo. of an enemy
27. 30. malice and w. even these are abominations
28. 10. and as a man's strength is, so is his u'.

30. 24. envy and MJ.siiorLen the life, and carefulness
'.'.'?. 23. 80 shall the heathen inherit his to.

28. appease the mj'. of him that made them
40. 5. to. and envy, trouble and unquietness

44. 17. Noah was found righteous in time of w.

45. 18. the congregation of Core with fury ami w,

47. 20. thou broughtest w. on thy children

liar. 1. 13. and his w. ia not turned from us

2. i:i. let thy to. turn from us, we are but few
20. for thou haat sent out thy to. upon us

4.9.when ahe saw ihewj.of God coming upon you
I Mac. 3. 8. and turning away to. from Israel

2il/ao.8.5.theu).of the Lord was turned to mr-.y
WRATHKUL.

Bcf!l. 45. lO.in hisiu. indignation were consumed
WRESTLED.

Sccl.51. 19. my soul hath to. with her, I was exact
WRETCH.

Mac. 4. 13. profaneness ui Jason that ungodly to.

856

YES
1 iVac.lo.S.thcn the most un^aciousw. demanded

WRETCHES.
2 Mac. 12.25. was earneist in killing those wicked ic.

WRITE.
Tob. 7. 14 .and did to. in an instrument of covenants
Bar. 2. 28. thou didst command him to lo, tlry law

WRITHE.
Eccl. 27. 23. but at the last he will to. hie mouth

WRITING.
1 Esd. 2. 2. through all his kingdom, and also by to.

6. 12. we might give knowledge to thee bv to, we
required the names in to. of the principal men

Esth. 13. 6. that are signified in to. to you by Amaii
Eccl. 42. 7. and put all lu w. that thou give^t out

45, 11, with a 10. engraved for a memorial
2 Mac. 2.^. it was also contained in the same V).

WHITINGS.
1 L'.sd.Z. 13. took their tc. and delivered them tohim

15. and the w. were read before ttiem

2 Mac. 2.13. the same things were reported inthe «?.

WRITTEN.
1 Esrf. 1.33. these things are w. in the book of stones

2. 22. thou Shalt find in the chronicles what is u;

a. 61. tlie weight of them was to. that same hour
Bed. 50, 27. Jeaus the son of Sirach to. in this book
1 Mac. 9. 22. his acts and greatness, they are not to.

14. 23. we have to. a copy thereof to Simon
15. 15. letters wlierein were to. these things

WRONG.
Ecrl. 4. 19. but if he go to. she will forsake hic

10. 6.;bear not hatred to thy neiglibour for every to.

VJ. 3. the rich man hath done to. yet threatenetli

21. 4. to terrify and do to. will waste riches

1 Mac. 7. U. fcT, said they, he will do us no to.

2 Mac. 1.28. punish them that with pride do ustr.

3. 12. was impossible such w. should be done them
10. 12. for the to. that bad been done to them

WRONGFULLY.
1 Mac. 2, 37. tcstilS' that you put us to death to.

15. 33. which our enemies had to. in possession

2Jy'/c.8.l6. the heathen who came lo. against them
WROTE.

1 £$</. 4.47. and to. letters for him to the treasurers

49. he tv. for all the Jews that went to Jewry
6. 17. Cyrus the king tO. to build up this house

7'oi. 13. 1. then Tobit lo. a prayer of rejoicing

Jad. 4.6. Joacimio. to them that dwelt in Bethulia

1 .Mac. 10. 65. and to. him amongst his chief friends

13.:^^. tohim king Demetrius to. after this manner

14. 18. they t«, to him in tables of brass to renew
WROTH.

Bel 7. 90 the king was tv. and called for his priests

WROUGHT.
7'o6.4.14.the wages of any man that hath w. for thee

Jud. 9. 5. for thou hast to. not only those things

listh. 10. 9. God hath to. signs and great wonders

Uisd. 3. 14. who with his hands tv. no iniquity

13. U. a carpenter that hath to. it handsomely

ICccl. 44, 2. the Lord hath to. great glory by them
B:ir. 3. 18. for they tv. in silver and were careful

1 Mac. 9. 23. there rose up all such as to. iniquity

YEAR.
1 Esd. 5. 57. in second y. after they come to Jewry

Ecrl. 33. 7. light ofevery day of they, is of the B'ln

37. 11, nor with a hireling for ay. of finishing

50.8. as the flowerof rosea in the spring ol the y.

Sits. 5. the same y. were appointed two anni-nta

1 Mac. 3. 28. and gave his soldiers pay for a y.

37. the king departed from Antioch the 14;th y.

C 49. no victuals, it being a y. of rest to the land

H. Ifi. their government to one man every y.

9. 54. in the 153rd y. in the second month
Ui. 40. I give every y. 15,000 shekels of silver

42. silver they took out of the accountfl y. by y.

11. 19. Demetrius reigned in the lOJthy.

13. 42. in the first y. of Simon the high-priest

51. entered into it in I7lsty. with thanksgiving

52. that that day be kept every y. with gladness

14. 27. being the third y. of Simon the high-pncst

2 Mac. iO. 8. that every y . those days should be kept

YEARS.
1 Esd. 6. 14. this house, it was buildcd many y. ago

1('i.<:d. 4. 8. nor that is measured by number of y.

16. the many y. and old age of the unrighteous

Ecrl. 20. 2. he shall fulfil the y. of his life in peace

1 Mac. I. 7. Alexand(T reigned twelve y. and died

9. so did their sons after them many y.

2 .Mac. 1. 20. after many y. when it jileascd God
4. 40. a man far gone in y. and no less in folly

6. 33. as become the cxceliencv of his ancient y.

7. 27. gave thee suck three y. and nourished tlico

YEARLY.
1 Man. 7. 49. they ordained to keep y. this ilay

U. 34. the payments the king rect^ivud uf them y.
YESTERDAY.

Eccl. 38. 22. y. for me, and tn-day thee

ZOU [APOCRVPltA.

YIELD.
Jad. 2. 10. if they will y. themselves to thee
1 Mac. 10. 32. ly. up luy authority over it

2 .Vac. 8.8. wrote toy. more aid to the king's affiiir*

0. 27. will favourably & graciously y, to your dcsirei
YOKE.

£:cc/. 28.20. for they. thereof isy. of iron and bandi
33. 36. a y. and a collar do bow the neck
51. 26. put your neck under they. let your soul

1 Mac. 9. 18. that they would take tliey. from them
13, 41. they, of tlie heathen was taken away

YOUNG.
1 Esd. 1. 53. who .slew their y. men with the sword
3. 4. the three y. men tltat were of the guard
4. 58. now when this y. man was gone furth
8.50. I vowed a fast to they, men before our Lord

i Esd. 1.28. have prayed you aaa nurse her y. babc»
roi.I.4.whcn 1 was in my own count r)' being but y.
G.2. when the y. man went down to was^^ himself
3. they, man laid hold of the fish and drew it

5. the y. man did as the angel commanded him
Jud. 2.27. smote all their y. men with edge of sword
M'isd.9.5.and.tooy. for understanding ofjudgment
Ecrl. 30, 12, bow down his ueck while he is y.
32. 7. speak, y. man, if there be need of thee
42. 9. the care for her taketli away sleep, whcny.
47. 4. slew he not a giant when he was yet but y.
50. 12. he himself stood as a y. cedar in Libanua
51. 13. when I was y. or ever I went abroad

ijr;r. 3.20. y. men have seen lightand dwell on earth
Sus. 21. will witness that ay. man was with thee

37. ay, man who was there hid, came unto her
40. we asked who the y. man was, would not tell

45. the Lord raised up the holy spirit ot ay. youth
1 Mac. 2.9. hery, men with the sword of the enemy
6. 17. whom he had brought up being y. to reign

11, 39. brought up .-Vntiochus y. son of Alexander
lO. to deliver him this y. Antiochus to reign

54. \vith him they, cliild Antiochus who reigned
57. at that time y. Antiochus wrote to Jonathan

13.31. Tryphon dealt deceitfully withy. .Antiochus

11. 9. y. men put on glorious and warlike apparel

2 Mac. 3.33. thesamey. men in the same clothing
4. 12. brought the chiet y. men under his subjection
5. 13. thus there was killing of y. and old
6. 2t. many y. people might think that Elcazer
2H. leave a notable example to such as be y.
31. not only toy. men but to all his nation

7. 12. the king marvelled at the y. man's courage
25. when the y. man would in no case hearken
30. the y. man said, whom wait ye for ?

12. 2". strong y. men kept the walls and defended
13. 15. with tlie most valiant and choice y. men

YOUNGER.
2 Mar. 5. 24. to sell the womrn and the y. sort

YOUNGEST.
2 Mac. 7. 24. whilst the v- was yet alive did exhort

YOUTH.
Jud. G. 16. all their y. ran together and women
£'fY7.6,18.my son, gather instruction from thyy. up
50. 11. give him no liberty in his y. and wink not
51. 15. from my y. up sought I after lier

.S'ui?.45.the Lord raised the holy spirit of a young y.

1 jl/«c.l.0.had been brought up witli him from hisy.

2.66.Judas hath been mightyand strong fh)m hisy.

16.2. from oury. fought against the enemies ol Isr.

ZARDEUS.
1 Esd.Q.2\. sons of Emmer. .\nanias, Z. and Eancs

ZACHARIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 8. Helkias, Z. and Seclus the governore

15. the holy singers, Asaph, Z. and Jeduthun
5. 8. Nehemias, and Z. Reesais, Enemus
7.3, when .VggcusandZ. theprophcts prophesied
8. 37. Z. the son of Bebai, with him 28 men

1 Mac. 5. 18. so he left Joseph the son of Z. 56
Z VMRRI.

1 Mac. 2.26. like as l'liiiiea.s did to Z. son of Si-lom
ZEDECHIAS.

1 £sd. 1.16. and madeZ. kingof Judeaand Jerusal.

ZEAL.
Eccl. 4^. 2. by hia z. he diminished the number
\Mac.2. 24.was inllamed with 2;.and reins trembled

ZEALOUS.
I Mar. 2. 27. whosoi*vi!r is z. of the law of God

54. I'htneas our lather, being '. and fervent

.58. Eiias for being z. and fcTvent for the law
ZEAL<iUSI.Y.

I Mar. 2. 26. thus d-alt he z. lor the law of God
ZOROBABEL.

i^.s(/.5.8.wIiocaine with Z. with Jesus, Nehcniiafl

56. began Z. the son of Sahtlhiel and Jesus
70.then Z.and Jesus, and the chief of the families

6.2.then stood up Z.thc son of Salathiel andJesua
18. delivered to Z. and Senahassarus the ruler

27.but3ufrerZ. servant <tf the Lord and governor
29.toZ.thegovcrnor,fur bullocks rama and lambs
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